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[nscn'pli'on lor a Ubancd

Book

MY friend—and you must truly b€

my friend

If to your tender care I will commend

My book—charge you read it not at

lunch

Lest tea and butter spots should

rudely end

Our comradeship, nor leave it with a

bunch
Of newspapers that might be flung

away
Or even burned, thus ending in a day

A work of what is really deathless

prose:

And further I adjure you. do not pose

A smoking cigarette upon this tome

Or I shall feel compelled to burn your

home.
And may I also warn you. ere I close.

That I will bust you one upon the nose

^ If you should ever undertake to lend

W This cherished volume to another

Wl friend.

I
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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION

In the preparatioa of the present edition of this work, the autlior has taken

pains, in response to a general cleinatul in that behalf, to incorporate a very great

number of additional citations to decided cases, in which tlic tcrnT^ or phrases of

the law have been judicially defined. The y;cneral plan, hou c\c! . has not been

to quote seriatim a number of such judicial definitions under each title or head-

ing, but rather to frame a definition, or a series of alternative definitbns, expres-

sive of the best and clearest thinking ^sd most accurate statements in the re-

ports, and to dte in support of it a liberal selection of the best decisions, gtvii^

the preference to those in which the histoi:)- of the word or phrase, in respect

to its orisrin and use. is reviewed, or in which a larj^c number of other decisions

are cited. The author has also taken advantaj^c of the opijorlunity to subject

the entire work to a thorough revision, and has entirely rewritten many of the

definitions, either because his fresh study of the subject-matter or the helpful

criticism of odiers had disclosed minor inaccuracies in them, or because he

thought they could profitably be expanded or made more explicit, or because of

new uses or meanings of tTie term. There have also l>cen included a large num-

ber of new titles. Some of these are old terms of the law which had previously

been overlooked, a considerable number are Latin and French words, ancient

tjr niodern. not heretofore inserted, and the remainder arc terms new to the law,

or which have come into use since the first edition was published, chiefly growing

out of the new developments in the social, industrial, commercial, and political

life of the people.

Partiatlarly in the department of medical jurisprudence, the work has been

enrichetl by the addition of a great number of definitions which are of constant

interest and importance in the courts. Even in the course of the last few years

medical science has made giant strides, and the new discoveries and tlieories have

brought forth a new terminology, which is not only much more accurate but also

much richer than the old ; and in all the tields where law and medicine meet we
now daily encounter a host of terms and phraser which, no more than a decade

ago, were utterly unknown. This is true^-to cite but a few examples—of the

new terminology of insanity, of patholoi^ical and criminal psychology, the in-

numerable forms of nervous disorders, the new test^ and reactions, bacterio-

logy, toxicology, and so on. In this whole department I have received much
valuable assistance from my friend Dr. Fielding; 11. Garrison, of this city, to

whose wide and thorough .scientific learnmg 1 here pay cheerful tribute, as well

as to his constant and obliging readiness to place at the command of his friends

the resources of his well-stored mind.

Notwithstanding all these additions, it has been possible to keep the work
within the limits of a single volume, and even to avoid materially increasing its

bulk, by a new system of arrangement, which involves grouping all compound

and descriptive terms and phrases under the main lKn<lin^; or title from which

they are radically {lerive<l or with which they are conventionally associated, sub-

stantially in accordance with the plan adopted in the Century Dictionary and

nM>st other modem works of reference. H. C. £.

Washimqion, D. C, lJ«ceittber 1, 1010.
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITIUN

The dictionary now offered to the .profession is the result of the author's en-

deavor to prepare a concise an«l yet comprehensive hook of definitions of the

terms, phrases, and maxims used in American and English law and necessary

to be imderstood by the working lawyer and judge, as well as those important to

the student of legal history or ct)mparativc jurisprudence. It does not purjwrt

to be an epitome or compilation of the body of the law. It does not invade the

province of the text-bodks, nor attempt to supersede the institutional writings.

Nor does it trench upon the field of the English dictionary, although vernacular

words and phrases, so far as construed by the courts, are not excluded from its

pages. Neither is the book encyclopaedic in its character. It is chiefly re(|uired

in a dictionary that it should be comprehensive. Its value is impaired if any

single word that may rcasojiably be sought between its covers is not found there.

But this comprehensiveness is possible (within the compass of a single volume)

(Nily on condition that whatever is foreign to the true function of a lexiccm be

rigidly excluded. The work must therefore contain nothing but the Intimate

matter of a dictionary, or else it cannot include all the necessary terms. This

purpose has been kept constantly in view in the preparation of the present work.

Of the most esteemed law dictionaries now in use, each will be found to contain

a very considerable number of words not defined in any other. None is quite

comprehensive in itself. The author has made it his aim to include all these

terms and phrases here, together with some not elsewhere defined.

For the convenience of those who desire to study the law in its historical

development, as well as in its relations to political and social philosophy, place

has been found for numerous titles of the old English law, and words used in old

European and feudal law, and for the principal terminology of the Roman law.

And in view of the modern interest in comparative jurisprudence and similar

studies, it has seemed necessary to introduce a considerable vocabulary from the

civil, canon, French, Spanish, Scotch, and Mexican law and other foreign .sys-

tems. In order to further ^adapt the work to the advantage and convenience of

all classes of users, many terms of political or public law are here defined, and

sudi as are employed in trade, banking, and commerce, as also the principal

phraseolog>* of international and maritime law and forensic medicine. There

have also been included numerous words taken from the vernacular, which, in

C(mscf|ucnce of their interpretation by the courts or in statutes, have acquired

a quasi-technical meaning, or which, being fretpiently used in laws or private

documents, hafvc often been referred to the courts for construction. But the

main body of tfie work is given to the definition of the technical terms and
phrases used in modem American and English jurisprudence.

In searching for definitions suitable to be incorporated in the work, the author

has carefully examined the codes, and the compiled or revised statutes, of the

various states, and from the^c •sources much valuable matter has l>ccn obtained.

The definitions thus enacted by law are for the most part terse, practical, and of

course authoritative. Most, if nut all, of sucli >tauit(>ry interpretations of words

and phrases will be found under their apjiropriatc titles. Due prominence has

W
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PREFAOBb

also been gfiven to definitions formulated by the appellate courts and embodied

in the reports. Many of these judicial definitions have been literally copied and

adopted as the author's definition of the particular term, of course with a proper

reference. But as the constant aim has been to present a definition at once con-

cise, comprehensive, accurate, and ludd, be has not felt bound to copy the lan>

gfuape of the courts in any instance where, in his jiulgment, a l>etter definition

could be found in treatises of acknowledj^cd authority, or could be framed by

adaptation or re-arrangenient. But many judicial interpretations have been

added in the way of supplementary matter to the various titles.

The more important of the synonyms occurring in legal phraseology have

been carefully discriminated. In some cases, it has only been necessary to point

out the correct and incorrect uses of these pairs and groups of words. In other

cases, the distinctions were found to be delicate or obscure, and a more minute

analysis was required.

A complete collection of legal maxims has al^o been included, comprehending

as well those in English and haw French as those expressed in the Latin. These

have not been grouped in one body, but distributed in their proper alphabetical

order through tiie book. This is believed to be the more convenient arrange-

ment
It remains to mention the sources from which the definitions herein contained

have been principally derived. For the terms appertaining to old and middle

English law and the feudal polity, recourse has been had freely to the f)l(kT Fng-

lish law dictionaries, (such as those of Cowell, Spelman, Blount, Jacob, Cunning-

ham, VVhishaw, Skene, Tomlins, and the "Termes de la Ley,") as al.so to the writ-

ings of Bracton, Littleton, Coke, and the other .sages of Uie early law. The au-

thorities principally relied on for the terms of the Roman and modem civil law

are the dictionaries of Calvinus, Schcller, and \'icat. (with many valuable sug-

gestions from Brown and Burrill), and the works of such authors as Mackel-

dey, Hunter, Browne, Hallifax. Wolff, and Maine, be-ides constant reference to

Gains and the Corpus Juris Civilis. In preparing the teruT^ and i)hra>es of

French, Spanish, and Scotch law, much assistance has been derived from the

treatises of Pothier, Merlin, TouUicr, Schmidt, Argles, Hall, White, and others,

the commentaries of Erskine and Bell, and the dictionaries of Dalloz, Bell, and

Escriche. For the great body of terms used in modem English and American

law, the author, besides searching the codes and statutes and the reports, as al-

ready mentioned, has consulted the institutional writings of Blackstone. Kent,

and Bouvier, and a very great ninnl)er of text-books on special topics of the

law. An examination has al^o been made of the recent F.nglish law dictionaries

of Wharton, Sweet. Brown, and Mozley & Whitley, anil of the American lexi-

cographers, Abbott, Anderson, Bouvier, Burrill, and Rapalje & Lawrence. In

each case where aid is directly levied from these sources, a suitable acknowledg-

ment has been made. This list of authorities is by no means exhaustive, nor does

it make mention of the many cases in which the definition had to be written

entircl\ dr uoro
, but it will suffice to show the general direction and scope of the

autJior's roearclus. H. C. B.

Wasuimgto.n, D. C. August 1, 1881.
'
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BLACK'S DICTIONARY OF LAW
SECOND EDITION

A
A. 'The first letter of the EutcUsb alpha-

bet, used to distinguish the flrst page uf a

folio from the secoud, iiiarlved h, or the ilrst

page of u book, the flnt foot-note on a print-

ed poge. tlie tii-Kt of a series of subdivUiuaSt

etCn from the foUowiug oUes, whidl uf
marked d, e, etc.

A. Let The letter marked on tbe baU
lots hy which, anioii}; the Romans, ti>e i>eople

vuteU against a liro^iused law. It was the
iniual letter of tbe word '^onMiiw** I am
for the old law. Also the letter insorllied on
tlie ballots by which jurors voted to aoinit
an no used party. It was the initial letter

of "abiolvo," I aoaoit XayL Civil Law, 101,
102.

"A." Tbe Euglish indefinite arUcle. Ttiis

partMe ta not neceenarlly a ahiKiilar term;
it Is offen used In t!ie sens© of "any," and
la then applied to more than one Individual
object National Union Bank t. Oopeland,-
141 Mass. 267, 4 N. E. 794; Snowden v.

iiuion. 101 N. Y. 458, 5 N. E. 322 ; Thomp-
son V. Stewart, 00 Iowa, 225, 14 N. W. 247;
Coninionwealtb Watta, 84 Ky. 637, 2 8.

W. 123.

A. D. Lat. Contraction for Anno Domini,
|ln tbe year of oar Lord.)

A. R. Anno revni, the year of the reign

;

as, A. R. V. It. 22, {Aiiuo Rri/ni \ irturi'i;

Rcffimg ticeaimo tecundo^ in the tweuty-sec*
ond year of the reign of Qoeen Victoria.

A 1. Of the highest qualities. An ex-
Vramlon which originated in a practice of nn-
derwrlters of rating vessels in tliree classes,

—A. B, and C; and these again iu raulis

numbered. Abbott A deecrlptiou of a ship
«• "A 1" amounts to a warranty. Olilve
Booker, 1 Exdi. 423.

A AVER ET TEJfOU L. Fr. (L. J^t
bebeiHlHm et lenendnm.) To bare and to
hold. Co. r.Itt. SS r.-J.-;. ."24. .l am- rt Icm r a
Iny et a heirca, a tout» journ,—to have
and to hold to him and hia heirs forever. Id.

f 6Sa. See Avn sr Tbhrb.

•A CXELO USQUE AD CENTRUM.
Vtoom the heuvons to the center of tbe earth.

BL.LAW DicT.(2u Ed.)—1

A oommniii obaewaatlA mam eat r«ee-
deadnm. From common obserrauce there

should be no departure; there must be no
departure fron> comuiun u^age. 2 Colvc, 74

;

CO. liitt ItiUa. 22S)(>. SUDo; Wing. Mux.
752; max. 20S. A nuxlni applied to the
practice of the court.s, to the aut lc'Ut anil cs-

tabUabed forms of pleading and couveyau-
dng, and to profMalonal usage generally. Id.
752-7.'>5. Loiil Coke applie.*< it to i-oninion

prolcssional opinion. Co. Lltt IStia, 3046.

A OORSXUU. (Lat conHHum, advice.)

Of counsel ; a connaellor. The term la need
in the civil law by some wrltcr.s Instead <tf a
rtusponsis. Spelmau, "Apocrinarius."

A CUEII.I.ETTE. In French law. In
relation to the contract of afTreightment. sig-

nifies when the cargo is taken on condition

that the master succeeds in completing bis
cargo from other sources. Arg. Fr. Merc.
Law. 543.

ADATU. L. Lat. Fmiu the date. Haths
T. Ash, 2 Salk. 413. A Uiv ilatiis. rnmi the

day of the date. Id. ; 2 Crnlili, Ui al rroi». i>.

248, § 1301 : Hatter v. Ash. 1 Ld. Haym. 84.

A dato, from the date. Cro. Jac. 133.'

A digrniori fleri debet denominatlo.
Denomination ought to be from the more
worthy. The descrlptieii iot a place) should
be taken from tbe more worthy subject, (as

from a will.) neta, Ub. 4, c. 10, | 12.

A dlKBiori fieri debet deaomiaatlo et
resolntlo. The title and exposition of a
thing ought to be derived from, or (;iv«Mi, or
njade with reference to, the more woriliy

degree, quality, or species of it Wing. Max.
265. ma.v. 75.

A FORFAIT ET SANS GARANTIE.
In I'rcnch law. A formula used iu indors-

ing commerdal paper, and eqolvalent to
"without recourse."

A FORTIORI. By a strongiT reason.

A term u.se«l iu logic to denote an argument
to the effect that becauae one ascertained
fact exists, therefore another, whicli Is In-

cluded In It or anaiogouK to it. and which is

less improbabhib nnttsoal, or surprising, must
also exist.
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A GRATIA 2 A BUMMO

A GRATIA. From grucv or fnvor ; U a
matter of indulgence, not of right.

A LATERE. Lat From the side. In

conuectlon with the siiccesslon to proiierty,

the term means "collateral." Bract, fol. 20b.

Alaob aometimesy '^without rigiit." Id. fol.

42ft. In aedesiaattcal law, a legate « Mere
la one invested with full apostolic iKtwers;

one authoriaed to represent the pope as if the

latter wera present Da Oange.

A LIBEfiT.IS. L. I4it An olQcer who
liad diarga of the Hbetti or petltlona addrsaa-

ed to the sovereign. Ciilvin. A name some-
times given to a cbuuceUor, (canccllariutf^

In the early history et Ibat oflloe. iipelnuui,

"C4MCcUariu$."
•

A I'impoMible nnl n'est teats. NO OM
Is bull ad to do what l» imiiossiule.

A ME. (Lat ego, I.) A term denoting

direct tenure of the superior lord. 2 Bell. II.

L. 8c. 133. Unjustly detaining from me. He
is said to withhold a mc (from me) who has
obtained possession of my property nnjustly.

CalTlu.

A MEN8A BT WOBO. Froo ted and
tioiird. Descriptive of n limited tlivorce OT
seiKinition Uy Judicial Hcnteuce.

A NATIVITATE. From birth, or from
Infancy. Denotea that a diaabillty. statua*

ate, la congenital.

A'BOA yesse nd soa oaae soqaitar
caateatna aeoassarie negmtljr». Frum the
iuiiiosslbility of a thing to Its uon-exitiieuce,

the lufereucu follows necessarily lu the neg-

atlve. That which cannot be done is not

done. Uob. 3306. Otherwise, in the aihrma-
tlve. Id.

A PAIATIO. L. Lat From peHeiium,
(a p.'ilace.) Counties palatine are licnce 80
culle«i. 1 ISl. (Jomm. 117. See I'alatil'u.

A piratis aat lataoaibns eapti Uberl
yenaaaaat. Persona taten by plcatea ex
robbers reuiaiu free. Dig. 40^ Uk 18^ 2; Gra>
de J. B. lib. 3, c. a, i L

A plratls et latronibas capta domiainm
BOB aantaat. Things talien or captured
by pirates and robbers do not change their

ownership. Byuk. hie. 1« c 17 : i Kent,
Comm. 108, 184. No right to the spoil vests

In (he pltutlcal eapt<u-s; no right Is de-

rivable from them to any recaptors in prej-

odloa of the original ownera. 2 Wood. Lect
42S.

A POSTERIORI. A term UMcd in logic

to denote an argument founded on expert*

ment or obaenratlon, or one which, taking
aBcertalnw! fads as an efTcct. proceeds by
synthesis and induction to demonstrate their

cavaik

A PRENDRE. L. Fr. To tnlce. Bref
d prendre la tcrrc, a writ to take the land.

Fet Aai; i 8L A right to Ulce eometlilog
out of tlie soil of another Is a i)roflt A pren-

dre, or a right coupled with a protlt. 1

Crnbb. ileal PnH[k. pi 12B» | IIS. Distin-

guished from nn onscim iit. 5 Adol. & E. 7.'*S.

Sometimes written as one word, appnndrc,
•ppreitdet,

A nilOBt. A term need in logic to de-
noie an aivmu nt founded on analc^'y, or ab-

stract coUi^iUeratious, or one which, positing

a general i^indirie or admitted troth aa a
cause, procftKlK to deduce from It the effects

wiiich must ueceiitiariiy follow.

A QUO. A term used, with the c«)rrela-

tive ad quern, (to which,) in expre.sxiug the

compntatlou of time, and also of distance Ui

space. Thus, dkn a quo, tlie day from which,
and die* ad quern, the (biy to wliicli, a period
of time is computed. 2So, tvrminua A 9110^

the point or limit from whicli, and terminne
ad quern, the point or limit to which, a dia-

tanoe or paaaage In space Is ledcmMd.

A QUOt A QVA. From whteh. Tlw
jodge or Court from wliicti a causo has Iuh^u

brought by error or appeal, or has otherwise
been removed, Is termed the Judge or court
• gMo; • gee. Abbott

A RENDRE. (Fr. to render, to yield.)

That which la to he rendered, yielded, or
paid. ProHie A rentfre oomprehend rents aaa
aervtces. Han. N. P. 198.

A Msortptia valet aavaauatai. An ar-
gument dr:iwn from original writs In tba
register is good. Co. Litt. llo.

A BESPOIfSIS. L. Lat. In eccleelaa-

tlcal law. One whose office It was to give or
convey answers; otherwise termed rcapon-

•Site, and epvcriMiariiu. One who, being con-

salted on eedeslastlcal matters, gave an*
swtTs. counsel, or advice; otlierwise termed
a oontUiii. Bpelniau, "ApocritiariuM."

A RETRO. L. Lnt Reliind; in nrrear.

Bt rcditm proicnicna indc 4 retro fuerit,

and the rent issuing UierefKom be In anear.
Fleta, Ub. 2. c 55» I 2.

A RURRO AD NIGRUM. Lnt. From
the red to the blaci{ ; from the rubric or title

of a statute, (wliich, anefenOy. was In red
it tti tt> its liody, which wns In the ordi-

nary black. Tray. Lat Max.; Bell,

Me.'*

A snmmo remedio ad laferiorem a*-
tioBcm BOB kabetnr rsBrouas, aeque
aaxiliaas. From (after using) the highest

remedy, there can be no re«)urse (going

bacli) to an inferior action, nor assiHt^mce,

(derived from it) FleU, lib. 0, c 1, f 2.

A maxim In .the old law of leal actieni^



A TEUPORB s ABALIENATIO

wlWD tbere were grades iu the remedies
glfeo; the rale being that a party who
brought a writ of right, which was the high*
f»it writ in the law, could uot afterwards rs-

sort or descend to an Inferior remedy.
Bimct U2»; 8 BL Coipm. 108, 194.

jl tempore cujus contrarh
MEMORIA NON EXISTET. From time
of which mehiiury to Um eonUary doee not
exist

A verbia legim son est reoedendnm.
From the words of the Uiw there luuut be
no departure. 5 Colve, 111); ^Vin^'. Max. 25.

A court is uot nt ilbcny to disregard the

eupms letter of a stutute, lu favor of a
•opposed iittentloD. 1 Steph. Oomm. 71;
Broom, Mux. 2US.

A VIHOULO MATRIMONII. (Lat from
the bond of matrimony.) A term deecrlp>

tlve of a khitl of dlvort-e, which effects a
complete dbuioiuilou of the marriage con-

tract See DivoBci.

qventia. A conclusion as to the use Of a
thing from its abuse is invalid. Broom, Max.
IT.

AB A€)m. Let An. officer baring
charge of acta, public records, registers, jour-

nals, or minutes i an olhcer who entered on
leoord the eeta or prooeedlngieCn co«rt; a
clerli of c-ourt ; a notary or actuary. Calvin.

Lex. Jurid. See "Acta." This, and the sim-

flariy formed epitlieti A emoeBit, * eecre-

tis, d libclli)!. were also anciently the titles

of a chancellor, {cancellariu*,) in the early

hi^tory of that odlca. Spdman, *'Oaacett^

riM."

AB AGElfBO. DIs!ibh>(l from :ii f ; nii-

•ble to act; incapacitated for busiueiis or

tnueactloni of any kind.
e

AS AXra. In advance. Thus, a legle-

iature cannot agree ab aiitc to any moilitirn-

tiou or amendment to a kiw which a tliird

penon may make. Allen r. McKeaiw 1 Sumn.m Fed. Gha. No.m
AB AMTBOBDBim. B^itfiand; in

advance.

AB AMTIQiiro. Of old; of an ancient
dute.

Ab assmetls nam fit inJnrlA. From
OkUtgf to whidi one Is accustomed (or In

which there has Iieen long nc(iult'v< im i i ko

legal injury or wrong arises. If a i>ersou

netfeet to tnalat on hia right he la deemed to
hove abandoned It Amb. 6lff ; 8 Brown. Gli.

639.

AB EPIST<NLU. Lat An otHcer having
Charge of the correepoodence (ephMa) of
his superior or Hoveielgn; a aeeretary. Cal-
vin.; SpiegeUoa.

AB EXTRA. (L4it. csha, beyond, with-

out) From wltlMut Lunt t. Holland* 14
Mass. 15L

AB nvOONVENIIIMTI. From hariLsbip,

or lnc*ouveiiieuce. An argument founded
upon the hardship of the case, and the in-

convenience or disastrous consequences to

which a different oonme of reaaoolng would
lead.

AB INITIO. Lat From the beRhinlng;
from the tirst ocU A party ia said to be

a trespaaeer tfb initio, an estate to be good
ab initio, an agreement or deed to be void at)

initio, a marriage to be unlawful ab initio

f

and tho Ilka, Ploir. 6a, Jtta; 1 Bl. Ooaun.
440.

AB iwmo BfUNDI. Ijit From the be-

ginning of the world. Ah initio mundi usquo
ad hodicmutn dietn, from the beginning of

the world to thla day. X. B. M. 1 liklw. IlL
24.

AB DTTESTATO. Lat In the Civil hlW.

fkom an IMeatate; from the intestoto; in
case of Intestacy. UcerciUtfts ali iiitcntato, an
inheritance derived from an intestate. Inst

2, 9. 6. SueccBiio aft Mettato, auoceesiou to

an intestate, or in rns<' df Intestacy. Id. 3,

2, 3; Dig. 38, <>, 1. This uuswits to the

descent or luiicritiince of real estate at couk
mon law. 2 Bl. Comm. 400, 51G: Story,

Ctonfl. Laws, | 480. "Uelr ab inlcstalo."

1 Bnrr. 420. The phrase "ab intcstato" is

generally used as the opixwlte or alternative

of tettnmento, (from, by, or under a will.)

I'd CP frMtamcntO, vcl nb intr^luto [hcrnd'

itatca] pcrtlnenti—Inheritances are derived
either from a win or from an Inteatate, (one
who dies without a wilL) Inat % 0; Dig.

20. 4: Old. 6> 14, 2.

AB INVITO. Lnt By or from nn nn-

wlillng iKirly. A transfer ab invito is a com-
pttlsory transfer.

AB IRATO. By one who Is angry. A
devl.se or gift made by a man adversely to the

interest of bis heirs, on accouut of anger or
hatred against them, is aald to be made ab
irnto. A suit to set aside such a will is

called an action ab irato. Merl. Bepert "Ab
Iroto."

ABAOTOB. In Roman law. A cnttle

thief. Also called e&^ctM, q. v.

ABADBBOO. In Spanish law. Land
owned by an occlesiastlnil coriKiratlon. nnd
therefore exempt from taxation. In partic-

ular, lands or towna under the dominion and
Jurlsdiirtlon of an abbot

ABAXIEHAnO. In Roman law. The
perfect conveyance or transfer of property

from one Roman dtlsen to another. This
term gave plu'-c tn tho siinplo nHi undo, which

la used In the Digest and i jsti lutes, us .veil
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ABAM ITA 4 ABANDONMEMT

as In the feudnl law, and from wiii.h the

English "alieuatioD" baa beau furiued. lust

2, a v.: Id. % 1. 40; Dig. S0» 16k 28.

AMAMTBA* Lat In tbe dvll law. A
great-great-grandfather's sinter, (aUuri soror.)

luat 8t 6k 6; IDlg. 38^ 10^ a. Called amita
MwHrno. Id. 88k 10^ liOi 17. Cftlled. In Brae-
ton, abamito auvno. Bract foL 68A.

ABANDOW* To dcaert, surrender, r«iU»
quish, giva up^ or oeda. See ABAxrooianiit'*

ABANDONEE. A party to whom a right

or prui>erty is alMiiiduuuil ur reliuquished by
another. Apfilled* to tba Inaarera of vaaaela

and cargoes. Lord Elleuborough, C. J., 5

Uaula & S. 82 ; Abbott, J., Id. 87 ; Holroyd,
J.. Id. 89.

' ABAllDOlfMBllT. The Borrender. reMm
(iui><liinent, disclaimer, or cession of property

or ^£ rights. Steiibeus v. MaiMfleld* 11 Cal.

868; Dikes r. MiUer, 2A Tex. 417; Ulddla
Creok Ditch Oo. V. Henry, 16 Mont 058, 88
I'ac. 1051.

The glTtng np a thing absolntdj, wltiioot
refcroiico to any particnhir person or pur-

poiie, an tlirowlug a Jewel into the highway;
Uayfng a thing to Itself, as a Tsssrt at sea

;

Vaciifiiif: projiorty with the Intention of not
returning, no that it uiuy be appropriated by
the next comer. 2 Bl. Cointa. 9; 10; PIdga
y. Pi(l^;o, 3 Mete. (Mass.) '2i>r>; Broo.llove v.

.Stuiui), 3 Yorg. (Tenn.) 257, 270; iiichurdsoQ
V. M. Nuity, 24 Oil. .iSO, 31S; Judaon T. Hal-
loy. 40 Cul. I, oIO.

To coustitiue uluinfioiunciit there must concur
an intention to forsaljc or ri'liti(iui>li tlie tliiinj

in question and some external act by which ihuc
intention is ninuifested or carried into effect.
Mere nanu.'*er is not abandonment unless con*
lilt il witli an inii iiiion not to resume or reclaim
lite use iir i(os>es-ion. 8ikes v. State (Tex. Cr.
App.) 2.S S. W. Bamctt Dickinson, U3
Md. 25.H, 48 Atl. 838: Welsh t. Taylor. Vii
N. Z. 4GOk81N.EL806,18L.B.A.98(k

In marine insuranaa. rdlnqulihQiont

or cession of property 1^ the owner to the
Insurer of it in order to claim as for a
total loss, when In fact 11 Is so hy con-

struction only. 2 atcph. Couiui. 178. The
exercise of a right which a party having ln>

^lI^^Ml j^ood.s or vessels hiis to cill niuui the

lutfureru, in cuiiea where the iiru)»erty lusured
has, hy perils of the sea, become ao mudi
ilninjiiTod Jis tf) be of little value, to accept of

what is or uuiy be saved, and to imy tbe full

amonnt of the Insurance, aa If a total loss

had actually happene*!. Park, Ins. 143; 2
.Marsli. Iiui. oM; 3 Kent, Coumi. 318-335^

and notes; The St Johns (D. C.) 101 Fed.
4(5f); K'oix V. SRlrador, 3 Bing. X. <\ 2»ir,,

2S4; Mi liisii v. .\ndrew8, 15 Ea»t, 13; Ciu-

clunnti luH. Co. t. DufiteUU 6 Ohio St 200,

«7 .Vm. Dec. .«!).

Ahandonn)ent is the act by which, iiftcr a
conKtructlve total loss, a per.son insured by
contract of marine Insumnce declarer to the

Insurer that he relluquiaheit to him his iuter^

est In the thing Inaored. GlTll Code OtL
i 271&
The term la nsed cdly in reference to risks

In navigation; hut the princliile Is applicable

in lire insurance, where there are remuantH,
and sometlniea, alao, under attpnlatlona In
life policies In favor of creditors.

In awritime law. Tbe surrender of a
vessel and freight by the owner of the same
to a person having a claim thertH)u uria-

iug out of a contract made wltb tbe muster.

Sea Potb. Chart | % art 8, fSL
In patent law. As applied to inventions,

abandonment is the giviug up of his rights

by tb» inventor, aa where he ' surrenderii

his Idea or discovery or rcliniiMlshes the

intention of perfecting bis Invention, and
ao throws It open to the public, or where ho
negligently ixislpoues the a.ssertlou of his

'dainis or falls to apply for a patent and ai>

lows the public to use his Invention without
objection. Woodbury, etc.. Machine Co. v.

Keith. 101 U. S. 47U. 485^ 26 L. Ed. 'M^j
American Hlde^ etc., €6. v. American ^dol,

etc., Co., 1 Fed, Cas. GiT ; Mast v. Dempster
Mm Co. (C. C) 71 led. 701; BarUette v.

Crittenden, 2 Fed. Ges. 981; Pitta v. Hall. 1»
Fe<l. Cas. 754. There may also be an alnin-

doixmeuc of a patent, where the inventor dedi-

cates it to the pnblle nae; and thla may ba
shown by his failure to ruc InfrlnKcrs. to

sell licenses, or otlierwi.se to nnike efforts to

reaiiaa a-personal advantage from his patent
Itansom v. Now Xwk, 4 Blatchf. 1S7, 20 Fed.
Cus. 2bUw

Of eas«Besi, vIcM bf way, watar
right. Permanent cessation of use or en-

joyment with no intention to resume or
reclaink Welsh Taylor, 184 N. T. 400^

31 N. E. RX5, IS L. R. A. ."l,'); Corning v.

Qould, 10 Wend. (N. Y.) 531; Tucker v.

Jonea, 8 Uont 225, 19 Pac sn ; IfcClaIn t»

Chicago, etc., R. Co., 00 Iowa. G4G. 57 N. W.
004; Oviatt v. Big I'our Min. Co., 3U Ur.m 65 Pac 81L

Of mining claim. The rellnquisltment

of a claim held by locution without pat-

ent where the holder voluntarily leaves hia

claim to be appropriated by the next comer,

wlth<iut any intention to retuke or re-

sume it and regardlesa <tf what may become
of it in the future. McKay v. McDoujxall. 2.'S

Mont 258. 04 Pac. 600. 87 Am. St Itep. 3U5;

St John V. Kldd, 26 GaL 263, 272; Oreai>

muno V. Uncle Sam Mln. 0»t 1 Nev. 215;

Deny v. Boss, 5 Colo. 205.

Of domleOe. Permanent removal from
the place of one'.s domicile with rlie inten-

tion of taking up a residence elsewhere and
widi no intention to retumlm; to the orig-

inal home except tem|K>rarily. SlafTord v,

MlihH 57 K. J. Law. &70, 31 Atl. 1023; Mills

V. Al«cander, 21 Tex.; 154 ; Jarvala v. Mosw
^vis. 440.

By hasbaad or wife. The act Of a bus*
band or wife who leaves hie or fear 000-
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tort wfltfoUy, and with ui intentfon of CArm-
Ing perpetual tteptiratlou. Uay v. Htate, 105

U«. 31 8. £. SOU, 70 Am. 8t Bep. 68;
F«oi>le Gnlleu, 133 N. Y. <t2&, 47 N. E. 8M.
44 L. B. A. 420.

"AbaudoiiUMiut, iu the aeiuie iu wliicb It is

used In the Btatnte under wbtch this proceed-
Ing was conimcncetl, may be (U'fliKHl to be ttio

set of wUlTulijr leaving the wife, wltii tbe
IntinntlOB «f «susing a palpable sepatatlon be>

tween the iKirties, and !ini>l!es an n< (n:i! ile-

sertlou of the wife by tbe busbaud. " siuiu-

taon^ T. Stanhnragb, eo Hid. 278.

In French law. The act liy which a
debtor surrenders liis property for the bene*
flt pf hto creditors. MerL Bepert "Aban-
donment**

• ABANDONMEirr FOB TORTS. In the
ciril law. The act of a peinou who was sued
in a noxal action, i. e., fOr a tort or trespass
cuiuniltted by his slave or his auimnl, iu re-

UiMjuisbliig and abandoning the slave or anl-
owl to Uw perMm Injured, whereby ho saved
himself from any further responsibility. See
Inst 4, S, U ; Fitxgcniid v. Ferguson, 11 IjA.

Ann. 396.

.' ABANDUIf, or ABAHDUM. Anything
sequestered, i>ro8cribed, or abandoned. . i n-

fkm* <. e, batmum res mUtsa, a thing ban-
ned or denooncad as forfeited or lost, whence
to ahaniion, dewt% or fcnuke, as lost and
gone. Cowell.

ABARNARE. Lat To detect or diseov-
er, uud dibclose to a luagistrate, any secret
crimes Leges Ganutl, cap. 10.

ABATAMBJITUIf. L. Lnt In old Eng-
llKb law. Au al>atcment of freehold; an en-
try upon lands by way of luterpoeltioa be-
tween the death of the ancestor and tha en-
try of the heir. Odw LItt 277a; Tel. 15L

ABATEMEMT. Im r'Ttlflfag, The tf-
feet produced upon an netlon at law, when
the defendant pleads matter of fact showing
the writ or deilaratlon to be defective and
incorrect This defetita the action for the
time belns, bat the plaintiff may proceed with
it after the defect is reuiovetl, or may retmu-
luence it in a better way. In England, in
cqalt7 plendlnf. declinatory pieaa to the Ju-

'

rlsdlctlmi and dilatory to (lie iH?r80U8 w<'r<>

(prior to the Judicature act) sometimes* by
•nslogy to common lawr. termed "pleas in
ahatemeut."

I« chmmoTj ysmetlse. The determina-
tion, cessation, or swcpenslou of all pro-
eeedluKs In a unU. from the want of proper
parties capable of proceeding th«etn, as up-
on the death of one of the parties peiuUng
tbe unit. See 2 TIdd, Tr. n:!2 : Story. Kq. Pi.
I fe4; Witt V. EUiB. 2 Cold. (Tenn.) r.H.

fii meveaatOe law. A dra\vl)a«-k or re-
tmte allowHl In rerfaln ca.seM on the duties
4ueou_Import j{ood8, iu cousideraUou of

their deterioration or damage suffered dur-
ing importation, or while Ui store. A di-

minution or decrease in the amount of taat

Imposed upon any person.

la contraots. A reduction made by the
creditor for the prompt pa>nnent of a debt
due by the ptiyor or debtor. Weak. Ins. 7.

Of Iccaolea and dahts. A proportloi^
al diminution or reduction of the i>ecuu«
iary legacleM, when tho funds or assets
t»ut of which such legacies are iwyable are
not sufficient to pay them iu full. Ward,
Le>,'. p. c. 0, 8 7: 1 Story. Eq. Jur. i

555; 2 Bl. Omim. 512, 513; Brown v. Brown,
7U Va. 648; Meistratb's EsUte, m Cal. 3.'i0,

6) Pa£. (f07. In equity, when equitable as-

sets are insumcient to satisfy fully all the
credltorst tbeir debts must abate io propor-
tion, and ^bey moat ha eoBtant wlQi a .<Vt1-

dend; for'«aii<la« eti flMslcQvaJltas. . .

ABAxnmiT or a mniAiicB. ' Tba
removal, prostration, or destnx tlon of that
wh^ causes a nuisance, whetlier by ineak-
ing or pulling it down, or otherwise remov-
ing; disintegrating, or eflCadng It Buff v.

Phillips. 00 6a. 130.

The reme<ly which the law allows a -party
injured by a nuisance of destroying or re-
moving tt by his own act. so as he commits
no riot in doing it, nor occasions (in the caso
of a ;[>rivate nuisance) any damage beyond
wliat the removal of thef lnconveidence')iee>
e.H.<arlly reiiulres. 3 BL Comm. 5b VA; 8
Stepli. Coium. 301; 2 Salk. 408.

ABATEMENT OF FREEHOI.D. This
takes place where a iktsou dies seised of an
inheritance, and, before tbe heir or devisee
enters, a stranger, having no right, niake» a
wrongful entry, and getii possex.slon of It
Such au entry is technically called an "abate-
ment" and the stranger an "abator." It is. in

fact a figurative expression, denoting that
the riu'litful iM»ssession or freehold of the heir
or devisee is overthrown by the unlawful in-

tervention of a stranger. Abatement differs
from Intrusion, In tliat it is always to tbe
prejudice of the heir or Immediate devisee^
whereas tbe latter Is to the prejudice of tlie
reversioner or remainder-man ; and disseisin
di tiers from them both, for to disseise is .to

put forcibly or fk«udalently a person adsed
of the freehold out of iK)sses.sion. 1 Co. Inst
217a; 3 HI. Comm. ItKi; Brown v. Bur^L^k,
25 Ohio St 2U& By the ancient laws of
Nonuandy, this term was used to Kisnlfy the
act of one who, having an aptiareut right of
ItoKHession to an estate, toolc possession of it
hnmediately after the death of the a< tual
IKiswHsor. before the heir entered. (Howard,
Aim ieanes Lols des Fmufiaia* tome 1, 0884
Bouvier.

ABATOR. In real property Jaw, a stran:
«er who. liavlng no right of entry, contrives
to iret iH).*4.se.wsi(ui of an estate of fradiold,' to
the preiudica of the heir m devlaoeb baCsM
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tlw latter am «nt«r. after the aBe«flt<MKa

death. Lltt ( 307. In the Inw of tons, one

who abates, yrostniteti, or Uestruyn u nui-

ABATUDA. Anythluf {Uminlslied. JIom*

t ta abatvda Is uiouey cIIpihmI or dlmlulabed
ill value- Oowell ; DufivNiie.

ABAVIA. Lat. la the civU law. A
graatfraat-graBftgaodiar. loat 8, 9, 4; Dig.

38» UM, 6; Bract foL 68».

ABAVXTA. A great-gri-ai-grandfatlier'a

slater. Braot. foL fmb. 'Xhla la a mlaprlat

for •ftflMlla, (q. t.) BurrilL

ABATOHOITLUB. Lat In the civil law.

A great-great-graudiiiother'8 brother, (abavia

/ruter4 last. 8, fl» ft; Dig. 38, 10, 3. Calied
opvfioviM maHmua. Id. 38, 10, 10, 17. Chill*

i d by Bractou aud Fletu abavunculus maffWt,
tiruct fol. iiSb; Fleta, lib. C, a 2, | 19.

ABAVUS. Lat In the civil law. A
grcat-greut-grandfatber. lost 3, 8, 4; Dig.

88. 111^ 1, e: Bract foL 67a.
«

ABBAOT. The corenunent of a rellgiona

iieiiae. and the revenues thereof, subject to

an abbot, as a blahoyrlc is to a bbibup. Cow-
elL TIM zlglits and priTUegaa of an alrtwt

ABBEY. A society of r«ilgloas peraoni^
iiiiving an abbot or abbeaa to prealde over
them.

ABBOT. The spiritual superior or gov*

enHMT of an abbagr or mooaaterr* Femlntn»
Abtetff.

ABBREVIATE OF ADJUDICATION,
lu Scotch law. An abstract of the decree of
adjndlcatlon, and of the lauds adjvdfed, wltta

the amount of the debt Adjudication Is Ihat

illllgeace (execution) of the law by which the

raal estate of a debtor Is adjndged to bdong
lO bis creditor In payment of a debt ; and the

abbreviate must be recorded In the regUter of

adjadicatloiuk

ABBBEVIATIO FLAOITOBUII. An
abstract of ancient Judicial records, prior to

the Year Boolui. See Steph. fL (7th Ed.)

410.

ABBBEVXATIOHS. Shortened conren-

tlonal expressions, employed a.s substitutes

for names, phrases, dates, and the like, for

die saving of apace, of time In tranaerlblng,

etc. Abbott.

FOr Table of Abbreviations, see Appendix,

post, page

—

aeoipieadna est, nt ooncesalo non sit in-

anis. In abbreviations, such number and
senae Is to be talien that the grant be not
mado voiA 9 Goke, 48.

ABBREVIATORS. In tiTlcslastirat law.

Officers whose dutjr it is to aashit in drawing

ttp the pope^e briefs, and redndng pstttSona
Into proi)er form to be converted Into papal
liuils. Honvler.

ABBBOOSMENT, or ABBBOACH*
MBBT. The act of foreetalling a market,
by buying up nt wholesale the merchandise
Intended to be sold there, for the purpose of

eeUIng it at retail. See FoassxauiHO.

ABDIOATIOir. The act of a sovereign
In renouncing ami relinquishing his govern-

ment or throne, so that either the throne la

left entheljr vacant, or la filled by a sncoeii*

Por api)olnted or electiMl boforchand.

Also, where a magistrate or person in office

Tolnntarily renounces or glvea it op before
the time of service baa expired.

It differs from resignation, in that resignation
it made by one who has received his oflBce from
another and restores it into his hands, as an
inferior into the hands of a superior; abdica*
tion is the relinqaishment of hd office which
has devolved by act of lew. It is said to be
a renunciation, quitting, and relinquishing,
so as to have nothing furtbsr to do with a
thlof, or the doing ox aoeb actioae as are in-
conefstfot vlfh the boUUag of it Ghaoiberk

ABDVOnoW. In Criminal law. Ttaa
offense of taking away a man's wife, child,

or ward, by fraud and persuasion, or open
lolence. 8 Bl. Comm. 139-141; Hnmphnf
V. Pope. 122 Cal. 253, 54 Pac. 847; State

V. George. 93 N. C. 667 ; State v. Chisenhall,

106 N. C. 670, 11 S. E. 518; I^Bopto T. Sodoy,
37 Hun (N. Y.) 190.

The unlawful taking ur detention of any
female for the purpose of marriage, concu-

Unage, or prostitution. People v. Crottjr, 55
Hun (N. Y.) 611, 9 N. Y. Supp. 937.

By statute in some states, abduction in-

cludes the withdrawal of a hoshand from bis

wife, as wliere another ironuin allenatea tafa

affection and entices him away and causes

him to abandon hia wife. King v. Hanson,
18 N. D. 85, 99 N. W. 1085.

ABEARANCE, iteluiviur; as a recog-

nisance to be of good abearance algnlflee to

bo of good behavior. 4 BL Oomm. 251, 2f6.

ABEREMTJRDER. (From Sax. obcre.

apparent, nutorluutt; and morU, murder.)

Plain or downright mnrder, aa diatlngatabed

from the less heinous crime Of innnslaue^hter,

or cliauoe medley. It wae declared u capital

offenae, without line or commutation, by the
laws of Canute^ c. 9B, and of Hen. L c. 13.

Rpelman.

ABESSE. Lat In the dvll law. To be

absent; to be away from a place. Bald of a
person who was extm rontinentia WrbU, (be-

yond the suburbs of the city.)

ABET. In criminal law. To encourage.

Incite, or aet another on to ooounlt a erinie.

See Abrtob.

"Aid" and "abet" are acariy synonymous
terms as generally osed; bat strictly speaic-

ing, the fonaer tena doee not impir gnUtF
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kDowIr<1:;e or felonioon intent, wli«reAs th«
word "nlirt'' in''Ind»~« knowlotlge of the wrong-
ful pnrjx^w and roims'l nn'i eD<'oumKcment in

thf coDitiii'->-ii>n of (ho crime. People v. l)oie,

122 Onl. Vac. r.Rl. 08 Am. St. Rep.
?50: People v. Morine. l.TS Cal. f{2fi. 72 Pnf.
IW; State V. Einpoy. 70 Inwa. 4(Vl. 44 N. W.
707 : Uaiford v. State, 59 Ala. lOR ; Wbite
Pieoplc. 81 III.m
ABBTTATOB. L. Lnt In old English

law. An abettor. Fleta. lib. 2i & 66» f 7.

See Abettob,

ABETTOR. In criminal law. An lzi>

tigator, or setter on; one wbo promotce or
procures a crime to be oommltte<1 : one who
commanda, advises, instigates, or encourages
anotber to commit a crime; a person wbo^
belnp present or in the iielRhborliood, ln<Mtf>s

anuther to conioiit a crime, and Uuis becomes
a principal.

The distinction between abettors and ac-

oessariee is the presence or absence at the

oommitislon of the crime. Oowell; Fleta, lib.

1, c. 34. Presence and participation are nec*

eesary to constitute a person an abettor-

Groen v. State, 13 Mo. 3S2 ; State t. Teahan.
50 Conn. 92; Gonnaugbtj State. 1 Wla.
ISO. 60 Am. Dec. 870.

ABETABGE. In the law of estates. Ex-
pectation; waiting; siuspeuse; remembrance
and contemplation in law. Where there Is

no person in existence In whom an inherit-

ance can rest, it is said to be In abeyance,

tbat la. in expectation ; the law considering
It as always potentially existing, and ready
to vest whenevor a pmiicr owner appears. 2

Bl. Comm. 107. Or, in other words, it is

said to be lo the remembrance, consideration,

and InttMidniont of the law. Co, Lift. ?S *'>V\

650. The term "abeyance" la also sometimes
applied to personal property. Thus, in th«
case of maritime captures during war, it Is

said that, until the capture becomes Invested

witta ttie cbaraetsr of prise by a sentence of
condemnation, the right of proporty la In

abeyance, or in a Htate of legal sei^uei^trutioD.

1 Kent, Comm. 102. It baa also been applied
to the franchises of a coriwration. "Wlien a
corporation is to be brought Into existence by
sons fntOfe acts of the eotpoiaton, the fran-

Alaee remain in abeyance, until such acts

are done; and, when ibe coriH)rHtion is

brought into life, the franchises luHtautane-

ously attach to it" Story, .T., In Dartmouth
OoUege T« Woodward, 4 Wheat. 601. 4 I* £}d.

ABIATtOBB, or AVIATIOUS. L. Lat
In feudal law. A grandson ; the son of a son.

Spelman; Lab. Feud., Baraterii. tit 8, cited

Id.

ABDB. Ti» **ablde tbe order of tbe
'^nrt" nic.inf* to p<»rform. execnte. or f-onform

to such order. Jacksou v. State. 30 Kan. 88,

1 Pac. 317; Hodge r. Hodffdon, 8 Cusb.
(Mass.) 294. See McQarry Stats;. 87 Kan.
8^ 14 Pac. 402.

A stipulation In an arbitration bond that

tbe parties shall "abide by" tbe award of tbe

arbltfators means only that they shall await
•he award of the iirMlrators. without revok-

ing the submission, and not that they shall

acqnlesce In tbe award when made. Mar*
shall V. R<M«d, 4R N. II. 30; Rhaw v TIntch,

0 N. H. 102; Weeks Trask, 81 Me. 127,

le Atl. 418, 2 L. R. A. 682.

ABmiBO BT. In Scotch law. A ju-

dicial declaration that the party nbidcH by

tbe deed on wbicb he founds, in an action

wbere tb« deed or writing Is attadMd.as
forged. TJnlt«R this be done, a decree that

tbe deed is false will lie pronounced. Pat
Comp. It has the elEset «f pMglBff tba
party to stand the conseaoenCSS Of fOOndlng
on a forge<l dtHMl. Bell.

ABIGEATUS. Lat In the civil law.

The offoue of stealing or driving away ca^
U*. SeeABwnm.

ABIOEBE. Lat In the civil faw. To
drive nwny. Aptlled to (hose who drove

away animals with the intention of stealing

them. Applied, also, to the similar offense

of cattle stealing on the borders between ]£og«

land and Scotland. See AniQEUS.
To drive out; to expel by foroa; to plO*

duce abortion. Dig. 47, U* 4.

ABIGETT8. Let (PI., ahl{]r{, or more
rarely sM^ciUores.) In the civil law. A
stealer of cattle; one wbo drove or drew
away {subtraxU) cattle from tbelr pastures,

as horses or oxen from the herds, and made
booty of them, and who followed this aa a
biifdness or trade. Tbe term was applied

also to those who drove away the smaller

animals, as swine^ sheep, and goats. In
the latter case. It doT'tMidod on the number
taken, whether the olTeudor was fur (a com-
mon thief) or oM^reM. But the taking of a
single horse or ox seems to bare consUtoted
tbe crime of ahigcatut. And those who fre-

quently Hid this were clearly ahiijci, though

they took but an animal or two at a time.

Dig. 47. 14, 3. 2. See Cod. 0. 87 ; NOV. 22,

a. 16b 1 1; 4 BL Comm. 289.

ABILITT. When a statnte makes It a
ground of dlvorco that the husband bus neg-

lected to provide for his wife lt)e common
necessaries of Itfs^ having the ability to pro-

vide the fame, the word "ability" has refer*

euce to tlie possession by the huKbaud of the

means in property to provide such necessa-

ries, not to his capacity of ac<]ulrlng such

means by la»»or. Washburn v. Washburn, 0
Cal. 475. But (f)nipnre Stato Wltbam, TO
Wla. 47S» 35 24. W. 984.

ABISHERING, or ABISHERSINO.
Quit of amercements. It originally signlfled

a forfeiture or amercement and la nwrt
properly misfn riwr. vifshrrsin'i. or miskrr-

inif, according tu bpuimau. it has tiiuce b*MU
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ABJUDICATfO 8 ABOVE

tortned ft Hberty of freetlom. Ijecnuse. wher-

ever tbis word is used in a Krant, the per-

sons to whom the grant l» made hnve the

forfeitures and amercements of all oUiers,

and. are themselves free from the control of

anj wlttilii tbebr fea Tarme* da la Ley. 7>

rABJimiOATIO. In OM BngUdi law.

Tlie rtopriviiif,' of a thing by the Judgment of

a court ; a putting out of court ; Uie same as

f»i»iuiieatlo, fofjndgment. forjudger. Go.

Lttt lOOo, h: TDWMh. PL 4ft

ABJURATION OF ALLEGIANCE.
O&e of the steps in the process of naturalUc

lug an alien. It eonslBts In a formal dcdara-

tlon, made by tlic party under oath liefore a

competent authority, that he renounces and
abjures all the alleglanoe and fld^tgt irtilcb

he owes to the sovereign whOSO tubject iM
has theretofore been.

ABJUKATTON OF THE REALM. Id

ancient Jilugiish law. A renunciation of one's

dbimtry, a apecUw of self-imposed banish-

ment, under au oath never to return to Uie

kingdom unless by permlHsiou. Thhs was
formerly allowed to criuiinals. as a means
of saving their lives, when they had con*

feased their crimes, and tied to sanctuary.

See 4 B). Comm. Avery v. Everett. 110

N. Y. 31T. 18 N. £. 118» 1 L. A. A. 0
Am. St. Itep. 3C8.

ABJURE. To renounce, or abandon, by
or upon oatb. Bee Abjihution.

"The derision of this court in Arthur v.
Bruadnax, H Ala. r>57, affinn.s tluit if the hus-
band ha.s abjuffd the stnti-. and rcainins abroad,
tbe wifo, incnnwl.ile tnidin^ as a fvmc tole,

could recover on a note wiiiili was given to
her as such. We must consider the tenn "ali-

Jure,* as there use<l. as iiuplvin;; a total abau-
donnnent of tlie state; a di^i)arture from tlie

state N'^itlioiil tlie intontion of rotumin-j, au'I

not a ri'iiuii;iiitii>n of one's ronnlry, nituii nil

oath of jjerix'tuai hanishmmt. jis the term urii;-

iaally implied." Mead v. iiughes, l.j Ala. Ii6,

1 Am, Bep. 128.
•

ABLE-BODIED. Ab UKed in a statute

relating to service in the militia, this term
does not Imply an absolnte freedom from all

l>iiysical ailment It imiwrts an ahsem-e of

those palpable and visible defects which evi-

deiitly Incapadtate the person from perform*
ing the ordinary duties of a soldier. Darling

v. Boweu, K) Vt ir.2.

ABLEOATI, Papal ambassadors of the

boeond rank, who are sent to a country
Hiisre there l.s not a nvnu io, with n less ex*

tsnslTO oommission than that of a nuncio.

ABLOCATIO. A letting out to hire, or

leftsing for luuney. Culvin. Sometimes used

In tiio Bogllah form "ablocation."

ABMATntTBBA. Lat In tbe civil

taw. A great-grent-gmndmother*« sister,

(abavia aoror.) Inst, a, G. G; LHg. 38, 10,

H CaUsd wMteiUn muftm^. Id. 88^ VK

10, 17. Called, by Bracton, tiimtterUm
magna. Bract fol. fSSb

ABNEPOS. Lat A p-ent-great-grand-

son. The grandson of a grandson or grand*

dau^tsr. Calvin.

ABNEPnS. Lnt. A great-great-grand-

daughter. The graialUaugUter u£ u grand-

son or grandAtugbtcr. Calvin.

ABOBB. Ttae place where a person
dwells. Dorspy v. Brigham. 177 111. 2.'*0, Q2
K. £2. 308, 42 L. B. A. 8Ui>, <iO Am. iSt. B^pi
228.

ABOKITIOH* The deetmctlon, abroga*

tlon, or extlngttUbliieiit of anyfliing ; also the

leave given by tbe sovereign or Judges to a
erlndnal tocnser to desfait ftcm farther pro^
scntion. 28 Hen. TIIL c 21.

ABORDAGE. Fr. In Frradi SOmmo^
clal law. Collisiou of vcs-selR, .-

,

ABORTZFACIENT. In niedlcnl jorlspm*
dence. A drag or medicine capable of. or
imed for; prodadng abortion.

ABOBTIOB. In criminal law. Tbe mis-
carriage or premature delivery of a woman
who is quick with child. When tliis Is

brought about with a malicious design, or
for an unlawful purpose, it is a crime In law.

The act of bringing forth what is yet Im-
perfect : and particularly the delivery or ex-

pulsion of the human Joitut pr^uaturely, or
before It is yet capalile of sustaining life.

Al.>*o the thing prematurely brought forth, or

product of au untimely process. Sometime^
loosely used for Vb% offense of procuring a
premntiire delivery; but, strictly, the early
delivering bs the abortion; causing or procur-
ing abortion Is tbe full name of the offense.

AMiott; Smith v. State. Me. -IS, .";», 54
Am. Dec. GOT i State v. Crook, l(i Utah, 212;

01 Fac. 1001; Belt . Bpaulding. 17 Or. 130^

20 Pac. 827; Mills v. Couuuonwealtli, 13
ra. tUl ; Wells v. New Knglund Mut. U Ins.

Co., 191 Pa. 207, 43 AtL 126^ 88 L. B. A. 327,

71 Am. »t Bep. 703.

ABORTIVE TRIAL. A tonn descrip-

tive of the result when a case has gone oft,

and no verdict has been pronounced, without
tbe fault, coiitrivance, or management of tbe
parlies. .Tciiii B. r.l.

ABORTUS. Lat Tlie fruit of an abor-

tion; the child born before lU time, in< apable
Of llf&

ABOUTIMEMBHT. Fr. An abuttal or
abutment See Ouyot K^rt Univ. "A5>
outiHuaHH"

ABOVE. In practice. Higher; suiierior.

The court to which a cause is removed by
api)<»al or writ of error Is calle«l the court

altovc. I^lncipttl : as distinguished from

What Is auzlllacjr or Instrumeiftal. Ball to
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ABdVfi CiTfiiD 9 AB8EK0B

fte acUou, or i4i>oclal haU, is otherwlHe term-

ed bnil a6opc. 3 BL Comm. 291. See Be-
uow.

ABOVE CITED, or MEKTIONED.
Qooled Mores. A flgnratlTe expression taken
from the ancient numnor of writing books
OB Bcroll^f. where whatever is uientloaed or
Cited before in tbe BUBO roU mint te 9bove.
Enoyc. Lond.

ABPATRUTTS. Lnt. In tlie civil law.

A great-sreal-grandfathpr's iirotlier. (abavi

Jnttr.) iDsL S; «, n ; dik. ••iS. lo, 3. Called
patruu* maximut. IcL 3.S 10, 10, 17. Called,

by Bracton and Fleta. ahpatrmn* magnm.
Bract. foL e86/ Bleca, Ub. «• e 2; 1 17.

AWtTDGE. To re<itice OT contract; van*
ally spoken of wrHtcii Imi^ninge.

In copyrit;Iit law. to ahriil'.:*,' incaiis (o epit-

omizc ; to n-iiiuo ; to coiitiiH r. It inipiii's pic-
pi-rviri^ tho siibstnnc*', tlip csscisic. of a work, in

l.inuuaso suitoi lo Ruoii n jun-post'. In luakinn
•xtraots there is no con(lonKati<)n of tlic author's
lan?ua>:«'. and hcucp no al)ri(l;<mint. To
abridm' rc<i\iir<'s thf exercise of tin- mind : it is

not (opyinR. Between a cr)ni]>ih»tion and an
atM'idKnicnt there is a clear distin<-tion. A com-
pilation (oii-i-ts <if Mili-iMod extrijota from dif-
ft ri'iit anthers: lui alitiilirninrt is a oonrlensa-
tii'ii of tile \ir\\s nf luif aiitiiuf. !<ti>rv V.

Holcombc, 4 .McLean. 3Uli. 310. Fed. Cas. No.
13»<107.

In practice. To shorten ;i diKiaratlon or

count by taking away or severing some o(

the aabatanoe of It Brooke Abr. ."Alirldg-

nMDt"

ABRIDGMENT. An epitome or coin.-

p^ndlum of another and larger work, where-
lli tbo prfiicliml Mem of th€i larger work are
snmmarily contained.

Abridgments of the l.tw are brief digests

of the law.
.
arranged ali>bat)etlcally. -TlMt

oldest are those of Fity-herbert, UrooUe, and
Ilollu; the more modern those of Vtner,
C'omj-na, and Bacon. (J- Staph. Comm. 51.)

Tbe term "digest" haa now rapplonted tliat

of "abridgment.'"' Sweet

ABRIDGMENT OF DAMAGES. Tiio

right of the court to rc<luc <• the damases in

certain eaaea. Vide Brooke^ tit "Abridg-
ment**

• ABROGATE. To" annul. rei»eal. or de-

stroy; to annul or repeal an order or rale l»-

•oed by a subordinate anthority ; to repeal a
former law by legislative act. or l)y usage.

ABROOATION. The annulment of n
law by constitutional anthority. It stands
Oppoaed to ronatton: and is distln^ulshiHi

from derogation, which Implies the taking
away only some part of a trw : from ittthnt-

gation, which denotea the adding a clause to

It: from diapentaHon, which only sets It

aside In a i>articular Instam e; and from an-
tiqHatio$ij which is the refusing to pass a
taw. Bncyc. liond.

-^Implied abrogation. A statntf i< Mild to
work an "implied abrogation" of an earlier

one, whelA tlie later statute coutahiH pro^Isidns
wbirh are inconsistent with lie further «on-
tiin arnc of the earlier law; or a statute is im-
pliedly abrogated when the reason of it, or the'

objectm wMcb It waa paawd, no longer vdank:

' ABMOHB. To «o la a mdcattaw mnn-
ner out of the Inrlsdictlon of tlie conrts. or

to lie concealed, in order to avoid tiieir pro^

cess. •

• To hide, ednceal. or absent oneself clan-

destinely, with the Intent to avoid l(^nl pro^

cess. .Smith V. Johnson, 43 Neb. I'A, 62 N.

W. 217; Hoggett v. Emerson. 8 Ivan. 2Q&^
Ware t. Todd, 1 Ala. 200 ; Kiugsiand t. Wov-
ham, 15 Mo< <I57. . ••,</ r.

ABaobBDHro DEBTOB. On'e,w$o.iW-
sconds from his creditors. An absconding
deht<n- is one who lives without the st^ite,

or who has intentionally concealed hlmaeii
from his cre<lltor8, or withdrawn biiu^ll^

from ttie reach of Uielr snita, with intent to
frustrate tlieir Just demands. Thus, If. a
pmon departs from his usual rcsidencei;Ot
remains abaent therefrom, or concealNC him^
polf in his liou.«e. so that he eannol In? servetl

with process, with intent unhiwfuUy to de-

ini or SMnHA tita creditors, he Va-'kh kth
Scondlni: dchtor; htit If he deiiarts frttm thtf

state or from his usual abode, wittr iMi In^

tiention of tigalir retnmtas. and wttHMM^rftfy
fraudulent design, he has not absconded, Hhr
alteente^ himself, within the intendment .of
the law. Stafford r. MItla. 87 N. X taw, '67^

$2 Atl. 7: Fitch V. Walte, 5 Conn. 117.

,
A party may abscond, and subject hiti>!$(^

to the oiM.'ratibn of the attachment. Uiif

against absconding debtors, without /ciiving

the limits of the state. Field v. Adreou^ 7
Md. -20a . y

, A debtor who is shut up from bis creditor^

Itt Ua own hooae fa an abaconding, debtor.

Irei T. durtlas, 2 ttoot (Conn.) 138.
.

• •..;«.
J ABSEB0B, The atate of being ahs^it^
removed, or away from one's dooiiclVer •^f

usual place of residence.
; „ ; : ,-4

Absence is of a fivefo]<l kind: (1) \>M6cen:
fnry abmncf, as in banit-licd or transported per-
iions ; this iu entirely necessary. (2) A'occMfry
and voluntary, a.s upon the account of the cpm-
monwealfh. or In the service of the church. (3f
A probablo abttnce, according to the civilians,
UH that of siiulents on the score ot study/ (4)
Kiitirily vohiiiinry, on account of trade, mpr-
chandisc, and the like. (."») Aharnrc. cum dola
rt culpA, SB not appearing to a writ, tubpama,
dtadon. etc., or to delay or defeat creditor .oi
avoidina arrest, either on civil or ciioi!|p|^.jiror
cess. Aylllfe.

Wliere the st.ifiito allows (he vacalifm of^f
judgment rendered against a defeudapt
his absence," the term "abaenceP* neana nbn-
appearnnco to the acti wi. uid not merely that

the party was not prt'seut In court Striue
V. Kanfman. 12 Neb. 428, 11 N. W. 807.'

.

In Scotch law. Want or dcfniilt of ap-

pearance. A decree is said tu be tfi abiivt^
where the dtfender (defendant) does hot a|^
i>e:ir. Erak. Inat bk. 4» Ut 8, | & See
DLVaSR. 'iv.
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ABSfiNTB. 10 ABSTENTION

fOTP'''*-' r^t. (AU. of ahifcns.) Be-

ing atiMlit A cooimon term lu the old re-

portei *rntft tiiree jnstlOM. M^iente North,

a of opinion.'* 2 Mod. 14.

ABBEHTEE. Oue who dwells abroad ; a

landlord wbo r«Bid«s lu a oouutry otiier than

that from whldi he drawa hla rentai The
discussions on the subject have generally had
reference to Irelaiid. McCul. PoL Econ. ; 33
Brit Qoar. Bwr. 4B0L

One who Is absent from tall nmtl plaoa o(
residence or domlcUa

Zm Iioalirfau law maA yrmotlM. A pw-
' iion who has resldml In the stnto, and has

d«p«rted without leaving any one to repre-

MBt taluL Atoo. « perwm irho nerer wu
domiclllnted In the state and resides abroad.

Civil Code La. art 3556; Drevllle v. Cucolln,

18 la. Ann. 089; Morris t. BiaoTona, SO La.

Ann. 87&

ABSxamxs, «r des absentees.
A parliament ao calMl waa held at Dublin,

UNta Mfty. 8 Hon. YUh It to montloaid In

toltan pntant 2B Hon. Vin.

Abamtem Molper* delMmiu •nm. nni
M» Mt oo lo«l im q«o petitnr. We
oasht to oonalder hlm nboant wbo la not In

the plact wliora tao to demanded. Dig: 60^ Iflk

199.

Aha—tie ejna ««1 valpmUiea omsA
heat, aeqme «l aeq«e alll daamoaa eoao
debet. The al .sonc-e of him who Is nway In

hehalf of the republic (on business of the

aintal oo^t neither to bo pcajndtdal to him
nor to another. Dig. BOt IT, 140l

ABBOHJB—A880ILE. To pardon or aet

free; used with resitect to deliverance from
excommualcHtiou. Cowell ; Kelham.

Abaolvta eaientla expositore bob la-

dicet. An absolute seuteuce or propoeltlon

(one that la plain wltliout any acmple, or ab>

aolate without any saving) needs not an ts-
poaltor, S Inst mn.

MMUOHjm, ITneoBditlonal; oompleto
and perfect In Itself, without relation to, or

dependence on, other things or perMons,—as
an nhaolufe right ; without condition, excep-
tion, restriction, «)uallfio:itlon, or limitation,

—-as an absolute couveyiua-e. an absolute es-

tate; final, peremptory.—as an ahnolutt rule.

People V. Ferry, 84 Cal. 31. 24 Pac. 33; Wil-

son v. White. 13.3 Ind. 014, 33 N. E. 301, 19

Lk. R. A. 5S1 ; Johnson v. Johu.son, 152 Ala.

637 ; Germaula F. Ins. Co. Stewart, 13 Ind.

App. 627, 42 N. E. 288.

As to alisulute "Convpyunce," "Cuvenant,"

••Delivery," "Estate." "Gift," "GuarHnty,**

"Interest,** "Law," "Nullity," "Proiierty,*'

"Rights." "Rule," "Sale^- "TJlUe," '*W«rran-
dice," s»'o those titles.

ABSOLUTELY. Couiplct. ly : wholly;

Without qualltlcatlon ; without refercuce or

relation to, or deitendence npon, anj othav
pei-son, thing, or event.

ABSOLUnON. Zb tke olvil tow. A
sentaneo whereby a party aecnsed to dedared
Innoont of the crime laid to bis charge.

Xb eaB«a tow. A juridical act whereby
the clergy declare that the alns of such as
are penitent ai:e remitted.

la Freneh law. The dlstnissal of an ac-

cusation. The term "aeiiultnient" Is em-
ployed when the accused Is declared not
guilty and "absolution" when he Is recog-

nised as guilty but the act Is not punishable
by law, or he Is exonerated by some defect of
Intention or will. MerL Bepert; Boavlsff.

ABSOLUTISM. Any system of govern-
ment, be it a monarchy or democracy, in

which one or more persons, or a class, govern
absolutely, and at pleasure, without check or
raatialnt from any law, conatitutloual de-

Hcs^ or ooKMdinats body.

ABSOLVrrOR. In Scotch law. An ae>
quittal ; a decxoo In favor of tho defender to
any action.

ABSQUE. Without Occura In phrases
taken from tho Latin; sndi as tho followtog:

ABSQUE ALIQUO IKDE BEDENOO.
(Without renderlu!; anything therefrom.) A
grant from the crown reserving no rent 2
Rollo, Abr. 002.

ABSQUE CONSIDEBATIOinB CUBLB.
In old practice. WlUiout tho consideration
of the court : wltbont judgment Fleta, Uhu
2, e. 47. { 13.

ABSQUE HOC. Without ttilo. These
ars tecbnleal words of denial, need In pleads
Ing at conumm Inw liy way of special traT-

erse, to introduce the negative l art of tbO
plea, following the offlrmatlve part or Induoo-
ment. Martin v. Hanimon, S Pa. 270; ZentS
T. Ix'pianl, 70 Pa. 102; like v. Kier, 38 Pa.
72; Keiter v. Morton, IMS Pa. 229; TumpUn
Co. T. McCuUough, 25 Pa. 303.

ABSQUE IMPETITIONE VASTI.
Without Iwpeaebmeut of waste ; without ac-

ooontabtllty for waste; without IteMIl^ to
ault for v.aste. A clause anciently often in-

serted in leases, (us the equivalent Engliah
phraae sometimes Is.) signifying that tho tsn*
nnt or lessco f<\u\W not be liable to suit, (fm-

petitio,) or ohallenjied, or oalleil to account,

for counnittint; waste. 2 Bl. Comm. 283; 4
Kent, Comm. 78; Co. Litt 220s; Lltt | 852.

ABSQUE TALI CAUSA. (Lat. without
such cause.) Formal words in the now obso-

lete replication tfe In/srtfo. Steph. PI. 191.

ABSTENTION. In Frencli law. Keet>-

Ing en heir from possession ; also t^eit re-

nunciation of a sncccaslon hy an heir. Merl.
Bepert
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ABSTRACT ABUSE

ABSTRACT, n. An abstrart Is a less

quantity containiog the rirtue and force of

• grwter quantity; A tmnaeript Is general*

ly defined a oomr. and is more comprehensive
than an abstract. Harrison v. Mfg. Co., 10
8. C. 278. 283 ; Heaa v. Draffen, 9f> Mo. App.
r>SO, 74 S. W. 440; Dickinson v. Chosai)oake

& O. R. Co., 7 W. Va. 3D0. 413; Williite v.

Bair. «7 Ma 28A.

«. To take or vfltbdraw
IkODL

Fnder the National Bank Art. "abstrariion"
is thp act nf one wlio. Ivint; nii oflker of n na-
tional banking nssfirinf ion. wroncfnlly tnkoH or
withdraws frnm it nri}' of its nioin vs. fiind . or
rrp<iit5. with inrrnt (o injure or rii'frnuil it or
some other in-rsnn or conipnny. nmi. withovit
ita linowledge or ron84?nt or that of its board
of dirprtoiT!, converts them to the use of him-
self or of some person or company other than
the bank, it is not the same as embezzlement,
Uri^ny. or mi^apnlication of fumls. United
StMtes V. Harper (C. C.) .33 Fed. 471; United
States V. Northwav. 120 U. S. 327. 7 Rnp. Ct.
B«0. 30 L. Ed. (MM; United .'^tntes v. Y'oufsey.
iC. C.) m Fe<l. 864 ; United Sutes v. Taintor,
2^ Fe<i Cn<« 7; United Stales Bieese (D. 0.)
131 Fed. 915.

ABSTRACT OF A FUB. In Old oon-

Teyancing. One of the parts of a fine, being
an abstract of the writ of covenant, ftnd the

concord, naming the parties, the parcels of

land, and the agreement 2 BL Oonun. 851

;

Shop. Touch. 8. Uove commonly cnllptl tha
•'note" of the flna See Fine; Cohoobd.

ABSTRACT OP TITLE. A condensed
history of the title to laud, consisting of a
aynopsLs or summary of the material or op-

ctatlve portion of all the conveyances, of

whnteiTCT kind or nature, which in any man-
ner affect Raid laud, or any estate or Interest

therein, together with a statement of all

llena, diargea, or liabilities to which tiie earns
may be subject, and of which It In In any
way material for purchasers to be apprised.
Warr. Atet I 2. Stereason Polk, 71
Iowa, 27«. TO N. W. 310; Union Safe Deposit
Co. V. Chi8bolm, 33 111. App. 647; Banker v.

Caldwell, 3 Minn. 94 (GIL 40): HtfnNB .
Lamb, 117 111. 540, 7 N E. 75; Smith V.

Taylor, 82 Cal. Thi.l, 2.3 I'ac. 217.

An abstract Is a condensation, eilitome^ ST
ainopsis, and therein differs from a copy or
a transcript IMcklnson v. Chesaiieake & O.
B. Oo. 7 W. Ta. SMi 428.

AbnndAiui omntel* non moeet. Extreme
rantlon does no hnrin. 11 Coke, (ib. This
principle Is generally applied to the construc-
tion of Instnimeuts in which Ruperflaoas
words have been Inserted more clearly to «at>

prees the Intentkm.

ABSURDITY. In statutory construction,

an "absurdity" is not only that which is

physically impossible, but also that which is

morally so; and that Is to be regarded as
mornlly impossible which Is contrary to rea-

son, so tliat it oould not be Imputed to a
BMB la his seneefc Stats v, Uayes, 61

Mo. 574, .^SS. Anything which Is so Irration-

al, unnatural, or inconvenient that It cannot

be snpfMiBed to have been within the inten*

tlon of men of ordinary Intelligence and- dis-

cretion. Black, luitnp. Laws, 104.

ABUSE, V. To make excessive or im-

proper use of a tbinff, or to employ ft la a
nunuicr contrary to the natural or legal rules

for ita iiRC ; to make an extravagant or ex-

cessive use, as to abuse one'e antborlty.

In the civil law, (he borrower of a chnttel

whicli. in its nature, cannot be used without
cousuiuing it, such as wine or grain. Is said

to abuse the thing borrowed if he usee it

ABUSE, n. Everything which Is contrary

to good order established by usage. Merl.

Repert. Departure fhun ose; immoderato
or improper nse.

Of corporate franchises. The abuse or
misuse of Its frandilses by a corporation
signifies any positive act in violation of the
charter and in derogation of public right,

willfully done or caused to be dmis; the nae
of rights or franchises as a pretext for

wrongs and Injuries to the public. Baltimore
V. Pittsburgh, etc., R. Co., 3 Tittsh. It. (Pa.>

20. Fed. Obs. No. 827: Erie A N. B. R. Co. .
Casey. 26 Pa. 287, 818; Railroad Commission
V. Houston. et<?., R. Co., Tcv. ,310. 3S S. W.
760; People v. AUantic Ave. R, Co„ 136 V,
T. 618. 26 N. B. 622.

Of Judicial diseretiom. This term, com-
monly employed to Justify an interference
by a higher court with the exercise of dis-

cretionary power by a lower court. Implies

not merely error of Judgment but perversity
of will, passion, prejudice^ partiality, or mor^
al delinquency. The exercise of an honest
Jpdgment, however erroneous it may appear
to he; Is not an abase of discretion. People
v. New York Cent R. Co.. 20 N. Y. 41.<<, 431

;

Stroup V. Raymond, 183 Pa. 279, 38 Atl. 026^
63 Am. St Rep. 7S8 ; Day . Donobne, 62 N.
J. Law. 3S0, 41 Atl. 034; Citizens* St R. Ci>.

V. Heath, 20 Ind. App. 395. G2 N. B. 107.

Where a court does not exercise a discretion

In the sense of being discreet circumspect,

prudent, and exercising cautious Judgment, It

Is an abnse of discretion. Murray v. Buell.

74 Wis. 14. 41 N. W. 1010 i Sharon v. Shat^n.
75 Oil. 1, 16 Fac. 84S.

Of a female ehlUU An injury to tbe gen-
ital organs in an attempt at camnl knowt
edge, falling short of actual penetration.

Dawklns v. Slate. rS Ala. 370, 20 .\m. Rep.
764. But according to other authoritlea,

'ialrase^ is here equivalent to ravishment or
rape, rnlin v, Stnto. .^S Neb. S(;2. ."57 N. W.
743; Commonwealth v. Roosnell. 143 Mass.
82, 8 N. B. 747; Ghamhen State, 46 IMf.
447. 04 N. W. 1078.

Of distress. The using an anin^ or chat-

tel distrained, which ipakes the dlatrataer

liable as for a conversion.

Of process. There Is said to be an abuse
of process when an adversary, through tlM{
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ABUSE 12 AXX3EVtA^lt(B

malfdoos and anfoanded use of some regular
ligal proeaedtng; obtaitui some advantage
over hlH opponent, wniarton.

A malicious abuae of legal process is wliere
tlw party amplofv It for aome aidawfttl ob>
Ject. not the purposp whlch.lt la Intendwl by
the law to effect; iu otljer words, a perver-
sion of it Lauzon v. Charroux. 18 R. I. 4G7,

28 Atl. 075; Mayer v. Walter. C4 Pa. 283;
Bartlett v. ChrLstlillf. GO Md. 210. 14 Atl.

518; Kiiif,' V. Johnston. 81 Wis. .'j78, r.l X.
W. 1011 : Kline v. Hibbard, 80 Hun. 50, 29
N. Y. Supp. 807.

ABUT. To reach, to touch. In old law,
the end.<* wore Huld to abut, the aides tO adp
Join. Cro. Jao. 184. And 5*ee Lawrence v.

KiUam. 11 Kan. 400, 511; Sprlugflcld

Qreen. 190 IU. 260, 11 N. B. 281.

. Property is described aa "abutting" on a
street, road, etc., when it adjoins or is adja-
cent thereto, either in the Ren«e of actually
toocfainK ,it or beiofr pnicticully contiguous to
it, beinjf *8ona rated by no more tliaii a small
and Inconsiaerable distance, but not whmi an-
other lot, a street, or any othor such distance
intervenes. Uichards v. CinLinnnti. lU Ohio St.
r.06: Springfield v. Groi n, ]20 111. 2m, H N.
K. 2G1 ; Cohen v. Ch-vt liiiul. IJ Oliio St. lUO. 1
N. K. r)8t»; Holt v. Somerville, rJ7 Mnss. 408;
Cincinnati v. Batscbe. r>2 Ohio St. 324. 40 N.
B. 21. 27 Lb B. A. 639i Ooda Iowa 1807. i

ABUTMEirTS. The ends of « bridge, or
those parts of it which tou(;h the land. Sus-

aex County t. Strader. 18 N. J. Law, IdH, 3S
An. Dee. S80.

ABUTTAIiS. (From abut, q. v.) Coni-
Tiidiily defined "the liuttings and boinulhigs of

Ittuds. east, west, north, and south, showing
on what other lauds, bigbwa^s, or places
thoy ahut, or are limited and Iwondad." Co-
well ; Toml.

AC ETIAM. (T^t. And also.) Words
UHcil to lutrudiioe tlie Rtateinent of the real

cifciilw Of action, in those cases wliere it was
necessary to allegro a fictitious cause of ac-

tion to give the court Jurisdiction, aud also
t he real causes In compllaiioe with Che stat-

Vtes.
•

AC 81. (Lat. As If.) Townsh. PI. 23,

27. These words frequently occur In old Eng-
lish statutes. liord Bacon eximunds their
meaning in the statute of uses: "The statute

glvea entry, not timplicitcr, bnt with ait ac
L!* Bsc Bead. Uses, WorkSk It. 180.

ACABEMT. In it.s original meonlng; an
association formed for ututuai iniprovement
or for the advancement of science or art : In

later use, a 8i)ecle« of edacatlonsl Institution,

of grade between the common school and
the college. Academy of Mne Arts v. Phila-
delphia County. 22 i'n. 4S)«; Conunt>nwi'alili

V. Bttnlu, 1U8 Pa. 307, 48 AtL.277; BluckweU
States a« Ark. 178.

AOAPTE. In Prench feudal law. A spe-
das o( relief; a setgnorlal riglit due on every

change of a tenant A feudal right which
formerly prevailed In Ijinjrnetloc and Guj'-
enne. being attache<l to that Ni.ccie« of herita-
ble estates which were gnuited on the c-on-

tract of empAylrssle. Guyot. Inst. Feod. c
^ f 12L

ACCEDA8 AB OURXAM. All Oridnal
writ out of chancery, directtnl to the sheriff,
for the removal of a replevin .suit fmui a
hnndrefl conrt or court Imron to one of the
superior courts. See Fitsh. XaL Brev. 18;
8 BL Oomm. 84; 1 TIdd. Pr. 38.

AOOBDA8 AB VICE COIOTEM. L.
Lat. (You go to the aberiff.) A writ tw^
merly directed to the coroners of a county In
England, commanding them to go to the sher-
iff, where the latter had suppressed aud negw
lected to return a writ of pone, and to «leilver
a writ to him requiring bim to return it
Ref. Orlg; 88. See Pom.

ACCELERATION. The diortenlng oi
the time for the vesting In posseseton of an'
exi)ectaut interest

ACCEPT. To receive with approval or
satlsfacUon ; to receive with Intent to retilh:
Also, In the capacity of drawi* of a hill, to

recognize the draft and eugage to pay it

When dnsb

AOOBVTAirOB. The taking and reeelT-
ing of anything in good part, and as It were
a tacit agreement to a preceding act which
might have been defeated or avoided If sadi
acceptance had not been made. Brool<e, Abr.
The act of a person to whom a thing is of-

fered or tendered by anodier. whereby be re>
ceh-es the thing with the Intention of rct,i!]i-

Ing It, sucb intention being evidenced by a
sufllcient act
The acceptance of gooils sold under a con-

tract which would be void by the Ktatute of
fruudH without ddlvery and acceptance In-

volves something more than the act of the
vendor In the delivery. It requires that the
vendee slionld also act. aud that his act

ihonid be of sucli a nature as to indicate
that he receives and aerepts'the goods dellv^
ered as tifs iiniiicrry. He must receive and
retain the articles delivered, inteuding tbere>
by to assame the title to them, to comttitnte
the acceptaiK-e menflone<l In the stalute,

Itodgers v. PhiilipH. 40 X. Y. 524. See, also.

Snow V. Warner, 10 Mete, (ilasa.) 132, 43
Ain. T>ec. 117.

la xaaxiue insurance, the acceptance of
an, abandonment by the underwriter Is his
as.sent, eltlx i- i-xpress or to lie Implied from
the surrouuiliug clrcutustiuces, to the sudl-
ciency and regnlarlty of the abandonment
Its effect Ir to iH-rfect the Insured's rltrlit of
action UK fur a total loss, if the cause of Ioms
and • ircumstances have been truly dladoeed.
ItJlp. & IjlW.

Aooeptaas* of a bill of cxehMis«. in
mercantile law. The act by wlUeli the per^
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AOdBPTAKCB 18 ACOESSARY

MO on whom a bill of exchange Ui drawn
(called the *towee") aawnta to the raqncnt

of the drawer to pay it, or, In other words,

encafes, or makes hlmaelf liable, to pajr it

when due. 2 Bl. Gbmnk 460; Oox National

Bank. 100 U. S. 7W. 25 L. Ed. 7:5!>. It nmy
be by imrol or in writing, and either general •

or apedaU abtohite or eondlttonal; and It

may be lmplle<lly. ns well as exprj-^ssly. clvcn.

3 Kent. Cbmm. 83. 85; 8tory. Bills. H SiS,

251. Bat the tiaaal nnd regulnr moda of
acceptance Is hy the drnwee's wrltliiR ncroas

the face of the hill the word '•ncce|)teU." •

and suhHcribing bis nnnie ; after whldl he
l8 terine<l the acceptor. Id. | 243.

The following are the principal varieties of

Acceptances:

,Ab»olutc. An expreas and poeitive agree*

nenit to i«y the bill according to ita tenor.

Conditional. An engagement to pay the

biU on the happening of a condition. Todd t.

Bank of Kentucky, 3 Bush (Ky.) 628.

Express. An absolute acceptaiire.

Implied. An acceptance Inferred by law
from the; acts or'oondiiet 9i the drawee.

Partial. An acceptaBoe Taiyliig tnm tlM
tenor of the bUL
<NaH/led. One either conditional or per*

tial. and which Introduoos n vurtution in llie

aam, time, mode, or place of payment
• B»pr» prvteH. ' An aoeeptaace hy a third

fK>rsoii, nftor protOlt Of the 1)111 for Tion ac-

ceptance by the drawee^ to aave the honor of

the drawer or aome imrtienlar indoraer.

A general acceptance is an absolute ac-

ceptance precisely in conformity with the

teaior of ttie MU Itaelf, and not qualified by
any statement, condition, or chnnije. Howe
V. Young, 2 Brod. & B. 180 ; Todd v. Bank
of Kentucky, 3 Bush (Ky.) 628.

A si)eclal acceptance is the qualified ac-

cei>taijce of a bill of exchange, as where it

is aqcepletl as payable at a particular place

"and not elsewhere." Bowe t. Xoung, '4

Brod. ft B. 180.

ACCCPTANCE AU 9ESOIN. Fr. In

Frmdi law. Acceptance In caae of need;
an acceptance by one on whom a bill Is

drawn au besoin, that is, in case of refu.^ul

or failure of the drawee to accept Story.

BUIe. R 6B» 254. 235.

ACCEPTARE. Liit. In old pleadlac.
To .accept Acceptavit, bo acx-eiHed. 2
Bfirance. 817. Nm oeeepfevlf, he did not
accept. 4 Man Sc O. 7.

la tha alYil law. To accept; to asaent;.

to iwl to m prondae mnde hjr another.
6co. do J. & Uh. 2; e 11. 1 14.

ACGEPTBUB PAB INTEBVENTZOV.
In Fieiich law. Acceptor of a bUI for honor.

ACCEPTTLATIOlf. In the <'lvll and
Qcotcb law. A releasa made by a creditor to

lite debtor of hta debi without receivlnit anji

ia a siieclea of donation, but not subject to

the forma of the latter, and la valid nnlcat

in fraud of creditors. Xlerl. Itepcit.

The verbal extinction of a verbal contract,

with a declaration that the debt haa been
paid when It has not; or the acceptance of

aouiethlng merely Imaginary in aatisfaction

Of n vecbal eontract Sandera' Just Inst
0teh B&) 388.

ACCEPTOR. The perswu who accepts a
bill of exchange, (generally the drawee^ or

who engages to be primarily responsible for

Ito payment

ACCEPTOR lUPBA PBOmT. One
who accepts a bill which has been profesled,

for the honor of the drawer or any one of

the tndoi'aoiB.

AOGMMk Approach ; or the meana, pow*
er, or opportunity of approaching. Sonie-

ttmea importing the occurrence of sexual in-

tercoorae; ottierwiae aa importinf opportnnl-
tr of rommunipntion for that porpote 80 be-

tween husband and wife.

In reel property law, the term "aceeea"
denotes the C^ht vested in the owner of

land which adjoins a road or other hi^'hway

to go and rettim from his own land to the
highway without ol»Rtniction. rhicago, etc..

R. Co. V. Milwaukee, etc., 11. Co., 03 Wis.
.V,!. 70 X. W. r,7a 37 L. R. A. 850. 60 Am.
St Kep. 136; Fenmaon r. Covington, etc.;

R. Co., 108 Ky. 662, ST 8. W. 460; Belulng
V. New York. etc.. B. COu (Super. Baft.) 18
N. X. Sopp. 23&

ACCESSARY. In criminal law. Con-
tributing to or aidiuK in the cuinmltcslon of a
crime. One who. without being preaent at
the commission of a feloniotm offense. Ito^

comes guilty of sucli offense, not as a chief

actor, but as a participator; .as by command,
advice^ instigation, or concealment; either

before or after the fact or comralssion; a
fMirfiocpt ertmiiiiit. 4 m. Comm. 35: Cowell.

An aceeaaary la one who is not the chief

actor In the offense, nor present at Ita iier>

fornmin-e, bat in some way coix enied there-

in, either before or mfter the act committed.
CMe Oa. 1882; f 4800. People v. Schwarts,
n2 Cal. 100; Fixmer v. IN-ople. I.V! 111. 123»

38 N. E. 607 : State v. Berger. 121 Iowa. 581.

96 N. W. 1004; People t. Ah Pinir. 27 Cal.

488; Vhltwd Statee t. Hartwell. 26 Fed. Gaa
188.

AeeenacT after Aa faet. An accea-

sary after the fa< t Is a jicr-^Kii who, Imv-

ing full knowledge that a crime has been
committed, conceala it from* the maidatrate,

and hnrluirs, nssist?«, or protet tn the ]K'rs4)U

Charged with, or convicted of, the crime.

Code Oa. 1883. f 4808; Pen. Code Cal. I 82:

.Ml persons who. after the coimnisslon <»r

any felony, conceal or aid the offender, with

knowledfo that ho haa committed a f^ony.

and. with,Int^t that ho may avoid ,o^ eecaia*
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A00BS8ART 14 A00E86ORT CX>MTBAOT

from arrest* trial, couviction, or punlshmeiiCf

are acc«marl«a. Pra. Code Dak. | 28.

Au accessary after the fact Is a iKTSon

wlio, knowing a feionj to have been commit-
ted by another, recelree, rtdfeves, oomforta
or a8«ist8 tb0 felon, In order to enable biuk

to escape from pauisliment, or the like. 1

Rom. CMmee, 171; 8tepb. 27; Untted States
V. Hartwell. 20 Fe<l. Ois lOH; Albrltton v.

SUte, 32 Fla. 358, 13 SouUi. 956; State T.

Davia, 14 R. I. 281 : People Sanborn, 14
N. Y. St. Rep. 12a; Loyd v. State, 42 Ga.
221; Carroll v. Stale, 45 Ark. 540; Blakely
V. State. 24 Tex. App. 616» 7 S. W. 233. 5
Am. St. Rep. 912.

Aooesaarj before the faot. In Crim-

inal law. One who, being absent at the
time a crime Is committed, yet procures,

cuuusel8, or comuiands auutlier to commit It;

and. in this caae^ absence is neeessary to
constitute him nn nccessnry, for, if fio be
present at any time during,' tlit; trauNU liou,

he is Ridlty of the crime as principal. Plow*
07. 1 llaie^ P. a 615k 616; 4 Steph. Comn.
90, note n.

An aocessarj' before the fact Is one who^
being absent at the time of the crime com*
mitted, doth yet procure, counsel, or com-
mand another to oomndt a crime. Code Ga.
1882, i 4307 ; United Statee Uartwell. 26
Fed. Cas. 196; Ortflltii t. State, 00 Ala. 588.
8 South. 812; Spear v. lilies. G7 Wis. 301, 30
N. W. 511 ; Cora. v. Uolllster, 157 Pa. 13, 27
Atl. 886, 25 L. R. A. 848; People Sanbora*
14 N. Y. St Rep. 123.

AeoesMurj dmrtas the fact. One who
stands by wltbont interfering or giving such
help as may be in lils [»ri\vt>r to prevent the
commission of a criminal offense. Farrell
V. People, 8 Colow App^ 88<, 46 Fac. 80.

AOOE88ABT TO ADUX.TEBT. A
phrase used In the law of divorce, and de-
rived from the criminal law. It Implies more
tlian connivance, wtaidi Is merely Itnowledge
with eoii.scut. A connlver alistalns from in-

terference; an accessary directly conmwnds,
advises, or procares Uie adnlteiy. A hm-
band or wife who has been accessary to tlie

adaltery of the other party to the marriage
cannot obtain a dtverce on the gfomid of
each adultery. 20 & 21 Tlct e 8Mi 28. 8L
See Browne, Div.

ACOESSIO. In Roman law. An in-'

crease or addition ; that which lies next to
a thlnp. i\uu is supplcmeiitAry ami nec-e«Rary

to tiie principal thing; that which arises or
ia firodaced fronn the principal thing. Cal-
vin. r>*x. .Turid.

Ouf of the modes of acquiring property,
being the extension <rf ownership over tint
which jrrows from, or Is nnlte<l to. an article

which one already po»{«88es. Alather v.

Chapman. 40 Conn. 982, 887, 16 Am. Rep. 48.

propertar be movable or launoraUe; and the
right to that which is united to it hy afioaa-

8ion, either naturally or aztlllclally. 8 Kent,
360; 2 Bl. Comm. 404.

A principle derived from the civil law, by
whldi the uwner of property becomes entitled
•to all which it produces, and to all that is

added or miited to it. eitiier naturally or arti-

ficially, (that is, by the labor or skill of an-
other,) even where such addition extends to a
change of form or materials ; and by which, on
the other hand, the po8sc>;sor of property be-
comes entitled to it, as against the original
owner, where the addition made to it by bis
skill and Inlwr is of greater value than the
projierty itself, or where the change effected
in itH lortu is so great as to render it impos-
sible to re^^tore it to its original sliape. Burrill.
Belts V. Lee. 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 34S, 4 Am. Deo.
SOS; Lanipton v. Preston, 1 J. J. Marsh. (Ky.>
454, 19 Am. Dec 104; Eaton v. Muaroe, 02
Me. g:{ ; Pnldler t. Page, 82 Me^ 404» 64 Am.
D«c. 5S2.

Xb laternatfonal law. The absolute or
conditional acceptance by one or several

States of a treaty already concluded between
otber aoverelfnttnL Iferl. Riepert Alao tlw
commencement or Inanguratl<m of a govw-
eiinrs reign.

ACOESSXOK, DEED OF. In
law. A deed ezeeoted by the creditors of a
bankrupt or Insolvent debtor, by which they

approve of a trust given by their debtor
for the general behoof, and bind theoMelvea
to concur in the p7an8 proposed fiv exirieab'

log his affairs. Bell. Diet

i dmcltt
Co. Utt. 162. That

wiiich Is the accessatf or incident does imA
lead, but follows, its principal.

The right to all whidi
property prodooea^ whether that

las ae««itiir nM
yrlmelpalla. An accessary follows the na-
ture of liis prlnrlp;il .3 Inst. 130. One
who ia accessary to a crime cannot be guilty

of a higher degree of crime than his prln-

dpal.

A0CE88ORT. Anything which is Joined
to another thing as an ornament, or to ren-
der it uHire perfect, or which accompanies
It. (^r Is connected with It as an Incident,

or as subordinate to it, or which belongs to

or with it

In criminal law. .\n nccpssnry. The lat*

ter spellliig Is prifcrred. See that title.

ACCESSORY ACTION. In Scotch prac-

tice. An action which Is sni^serrlent or
auxiliary to another. Of this kind are ac-

tons of "proving the tenor," by whl^ lost

deeds are restored; and actiona of
Rumiits," by which cojdes of prindpol
are certified. Bell, Dirt.

A0CE8S0KT CORTBACT. In the

civil law. A contract which Is Incident or
auxiliary to another or principal contract

;

such as the engagement of a surety. Poth.

Obi. pt. 1. a 1, 1 1; art 2.

A principal contract la one antered Into hr
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ACCiCSSORY OBLIUATION ACCOMMODATION

both parties on their own aocountH, or In the

sereral qualities they assume. An ai-c-fssory

coetnct Is made for aararlnc the i>erform*

ttdco of a prior contrnct, eltlier l>.v Uw. mme
imrtieM or by others; aucli aa 8uret>«hlp,

oiortKafeb and pladge. CItII Code La. art
mi.

ACCESSORT OBLIGATION. la tbe
elvil law. An obligation which is incident

to anoHior or principal obltgatton : the obU-
Ration of a surety. Poth. OM. pt. 2. c. 1, f fll

Xm Sootek \Km, Ohligutious to auteced-

cot or prlinaiT^ obllgatkNia, todi as obllga-

tionii to pay Inlraatt. etc Enk. Inat lib.

8. tit. 3. I dOl

ACCIDXIKT. An unforeseen event, oc-

curring without the will or de>«ign of the
penott wbfooa mew act causes It; an nnex-
pected. unusual, or undesigned occurrence;
the effect of an unknown cause, or. the cauHO
being known, an unpr(H.-e(lented conNctinence

it; a casualty. Burkhard r. Travelers'

Ina Co.. 102 Pa. 262. 48 Am. Rep. 205;
JBtua L. Ins. Co. v. Vandecar. SO Ke<l. 2.S2.

20 C. a A. 48; Camea v. Iowa Traveling
Mon'a Aaa^. 106 Iowa. 281. 70 N. W. 688.

68 Am. St. Rep. 30C: Atlanta Acc. A««'n v.

Alexander, 104 Ga. 700, SO S. E. 930. 42
Lb R. A. 188; Crvtcbfleid t. Richmond *
D. R. Co.. 70 N. C. 320: Dozier v. Fidelity

A Casualty Co. (C. C.) 40 Fed. 440, 13 L.
B. A. 114; Ffddlty & Casualty OOb t. JToIiii*

son. 72 IUm. 8S8, 17 aootb. 80 L. B. A.
206.

in Its mopsr ass the term eBdadca necli-
gwea; that 1% n aocidsnt is aa event wUch
Oram wiOsnt fsult, caicleisness, or want
of proper drcnmspeetlon of the penon aStcted,
«r wUA eoold not have been avdded by tbt
aso of that kind and decree of care neceaaarr to
tbt fldfoncy and in the circuipHtancen la which
be was placed. Brown v. Kendall. 0 Cush.
(Ma».) 202: United States v. Boyd (C. C.) 4fi

Fed. 8f5l : Armijo v. Abeytia. 5 N. M. S33. 25
Pac 777: St. Louis, etc. R. Co. v. Bamett.
65 Ark. 2r)5. 45 S. W. 550; Aurora Brandi B.
Co. V. Grimes. IS III. 583. But see Scbneldsr
V. Provident L. Ins. Co. 2* Wlm 28. 1 Am.
Bcp. 157.

In eqnity praettes. Sucb an unforeseen
•tent, uli.sfortune, los.s, act. or omlRsion as

li not the result of any negligence or mis-

conduct In the party. Fran. Max. 87 ; Story,

q. Jur. I 78.

The meaning to be attached to the word
'^cctdent," in relation to equitable rellefr

is any nnforcseen ami undeeicned evoo^
productive of disadvantage. Wliartou.

An accident rellevaUe in equity la such an
occTirrenec. not the result of nesHsenro or

misconduct of the party seeking relief in re-

hition to a contnec. aa waa not anticipated

^
b.r the parties when t!ie stitne was entered
into, and wliidi fiiwH nn u)iihie advantage to

one of them over auotlier in a court of law.

Coile (^a. 1SS2. | .'1112. An«l see Bostwlek
V. Stiles. .35 Conn. Ift'.; Kopper v. Dyer, 50

ft dTT, • AtL 4, 08 Am. Bept T42; Uagann

V. Segal. 92 Fed. 252, 34 C. C. A. 323 ; Buck!.
etc.. Lumber Co. v. Atlantic Lumber Co., IIO

Fed. 1. 53 (\ C. A. 513; Zlnunerer v. Fre-

mont Nat Bank, .'i!> Neb. <;i!l. 81 N. W. 849;

riekerlug v. Cu^sidy, i»3 ile. 1150, 44 AU.
683.

In maritime law aad marine Insnr*
ance. "AccidentH of nnvlgatlou" or "acd-
dent.s of the sen" un- such as are peculiar

to the sea or to uRual navif^tlon or the ac- •

tion of the elcnieubK, which do not happen
by the intervention of man, and are not to be
avoided by the exercise of proper prudence,
foresight, and skill. The Miletus. 17 Fed.
Cns. 288 ; The G. R. Booth, 171 U. S. 4.'i0,

19 Sup. Ct 9. 43 L. Ed. 234; The Carlotta,

5 Fed. Caa. 78; Baala r. Meamship Co.. 2
Fed. Cba. 1,007. 8ea alao Fmu or m
Sea.

AOraDERE. Lat To fall; fall In; come
to hand; happen, judgment te sometimes
given apntnut an executor or administrator

to be satisfied out of assets quando acd-
4erint! I. e;, when tbey diall eome to hand.

ACOXON. In Spanish law. A right of
action; also the method of Judicial pro-

cedure for the reoorery of property or a
debt. Becriehe. INc TMifm 4^

Aeeipere qmid «i Jnstitiam faelas, noa
est tarn aeeipere qnaa exterqnere. To
accept anything as a reward for doiuK Jus«

tloe la lafher extorting than accepting.

liOfft 72.

AOCZPITARE. To pay relief to lords of
nmnors. Copifo/i domino accipitare, i, e., to

pay a relief, homage, or obedience to the
chief lord on becoming hia raaiaL Fleta,
lib. 2, c. .w.

ACCOLA. In the cItU law. One who
Inhabits or occupies land near a place, as
one who dwells by a river, or on Uie bank
of a river. DIr. 43. 1.1. 3, 0.

la feudal law. A biiHhandnian ; nn airrl-

enltural tenant; a tenant of a manor. Spcl-

man. A name given to a dasa of villeins in

Italy. Barr. St. 302.

ACCOMENDA. In luaritiuie law. A
contract between the owner of goods and the

maHter of a 8hip, by which the former lu-

truKts the proiierty to the latter to be sold

by him on their joint account

In such case, two eontrscts take place; First,
the coalrset oalleil i»m»dot»m, by wlildi the
owner of Ibe property gives the master power
to dispose of It: and tbe contract of partaet^
ship. In virtue of whidi tbe profits are to be
vided between them. One party runs tbe risk
of losing his capital; tbe other, his hibor. If
the sale produces no more than first cost, tbe
ns\ner tslces all tbe pmeeeda. It Is only the
pioiita which are to be divided. Bmeiig. liar.
I»ans. i 5.

ACCOMMODATION. .\n arrangement
or engageuient made as a favor to another,

not upon a conaideration received; eome*
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AOOOHMODATION IMPOBSBMENT AOCQUMT ; :
.

fltiiiig (lone to oblige, usually NiwUeii ot u

loan of tamuif or oomniercial paiier; aUo a
friendly agreemcot or composition of differ^

ences. Abbott.

ACCOMMODATION IMDOBSEMEin;.
See IKDOKSRIIENT.

AOCOMMOOATION I.ANDS. Land
lK>n8ht fay a builder or speculatoir, who
erects houses tbcn-on. nnrt tlicn lo;i"-p!! por-

tions thereof uikhi nu iinja-ovoil ;,'roiind-r('iit.

ACCOMMOOATIOK PAPEK. An ac-

commodation Mil or note Is one to wbtoh the
iK-coniiuodatiiip: imrty, he neieiitor, draw-
er, or ludorser, has put his name, without

, CQnftlderation, for the purpose of beneflttng

or aef oinmodatittK Rome otlu r p.irty who de-

sires to raise money on it, and is to provide
tw the bill when due. Miller t. Lamed, lOS
•111. ."(02; .TefTerson Cmiiity V. Burltnyton &
M. K, Co., OG Iowa, 3b5, 16 N. W. 061, 23
V. W. 890; fifllmann t. HeDij, OS Wla. 460^

10 N. w. r,'.r2: Peale T. Addteka, 174 Fb,
54.'J. :H Ml. 12U1.

' ACCOMMODATION WORKS. WorlvS

Which a railway company in required to

make and maintain for the aec-oiunuMiatlon

of the ownerM or occupiere of land adjoining

the' railway ; c. </.. gntcR. bridges, culverts,

feqces, eta 8 Vict c 20, I 6&

' ACOOimXdB. In criminal law. A
perKon who kiunvlncly, voluntarily, and with

comniou intent with the princiiul offender

jonltea In the commlsirton of a crime. Oapp
V. state. W Tcnn. 18*^ ^0 R. W. 214 : Peniile

y. lUtlunger, 71 Cal. 17. 11 I'ac. I'M; .^mu'

v. Umble, 115 Mo. 4.-.2. 22 S. W. 378; Cur
roll V. State. 45 Ark. 538; State V. Ii|^t, IT
Or. :V>8, 21 Pae. 132.

. One who is Joined or united with another;
One of Heveral ••nneernoil In a felony ; nn as-

sociate In a erinie: one who c«>-t>i>tM"ate8,

aids, or aHxIsts in <'oiiiniittiii;; It. State v.

Gau. 90 Iowa. .VH. N. W. 81>a This term
Includes all the partkipcii criininiH, whether
considered in htrlct le^al propriety an prin-

cipaU or as aoeessaries. 1 Buss. Crimes, 26.

It Is generally applied to thoee who are ad-

mltte<l to Rive evidenoe af^alnst llieir fol-

low criminals. 4 HI. Comm. 331; ilawlc.

P. C. bk. 2, c. 8t. I 7: Crow t. People. 47
111. 1B8, 95 Am. I>ee. 474.

One who Is in some way concerned In the

commission of a crime, though not as a
priiKipal: and tlii-^ Inrhides all persons who
have Leeu concerned in its cummisHiou.

whether they are considered. In strict legal

propriety, as prlnciii.ils in the first or sec-

ond decree, or merely as afif.s>iari«'s heforc

or after the fact. In re Bowe, 77 Fed.
• 2n r. r. A. HKl: PiH)i)le v. Bolancer. 71 f"al.

17. 11 I'nr. 7W; Pollc V. State, :W Ark. 117:

Armstrong y. 8Cat^ 38 Tes. Cr. B. 417, 29
S. W. 828L

ACCORD, r. In practice. To agree or

concur, u.s one Jmlge with another. "I ac-

cord." Eyre, C. J.. 12 Mod. 7. .•The rest

ac-corded." 7 Mod. 3(51.
. .

ACCORD, n. A satLsfuctiou agreed upon
between the party Injuring And the party
Injurtvl which, when performed, is n bar to

all actions upon this account. Kromer v.

Helm, 7B N. T. 570), SI Am, Bep. 491.

An asreenienl to am'pt. In extinction of

an oldigaliuu, sumctliing diflferent troni or

less tlum that to which the periion agreeing

to accept is entitled. Civ. Code CaL f 1021;
Civ. Code Duk. i S.j9.

ACCORD AND SATISFACTION. An
agreemrat between two persons, one of
whom has n rlfi^lit of .nction aualnst the oth-

er, tliat the latter should do or give, and the

fiMrmer accept, something In satisfaction Dt
the rlfrht of action different from, and nsii-

ally less than, wliat might be legally en-

forced. When the agreement is exe<uted,

and satisfaction has been made. It la called

"accord and sjitisf.ictlon." Rogers v. Spo-
kane, 9 Wash. If.S. 37 Pac. .TOO; DaTiS T.

Moaks, 3 J. J. Marsh. (Ky.) 404.
' Accord and satisfaction is the substitution

of another airreement between the parties in

satisfaction of the former one, and an execii-

tlon of the latter agreement Such Is the
definition of ilii-^ tort of defense, usnally

given. But a broader application of the doc-

trine Uis been mode In later tiroes.' where
•one promise or agreement Is set up In sat-

isfaction of another. The rule is that an
-agreement or promise of th« same grade will

not be held to ho In Ratlsfactb>n of n jiriof

one. unless It has been expressly accepteil a.9

such: as. where a new promissory note has
been elven in lien of n former one. to have
Uie effect of a sat Isracllon of the former, it

mult have been nccepted on .in express

•agreement to tliat effect. Pulllam v. Taylo^,

tH) Miss. 251 ; Continental Nnt. Bank v. Mc-
Geoch. 02 Wis. 2^'.. m .\. W. OfMi; Heath >.
Vaughn. 11 Colo. App. 384, 53 Pac. S2»:
Story Mactay. 6 Mont. 402. 18 Pac. 198^«

Swoflford Pros. Dry JJoods Co. v. (;os.s. Go

Mo. App. 05; Rogers v. Spokane, 0 Wash*
168. 37 I'ac. 300; Iteavienrlch r. Sfeele, 57
Vlnn. 221. 68 M. W. 963. . . , . . .

,

,

, AOOOBDAIIT. Fr..and Eng. Ag^
Ing; concurring. "Raron Parker, arrord-

ant," Ilardr. m. "Holt, C. J., acrordantr
6 Mod. 2:«): "l owys, J„ aocord,"* Towell,
J., avi-ord." Id. 2;».^.

ACCOUCHElfENT. The act of a woman
in giving birth to child. The fu< t of the

aoconchement, proTe<l by a person who «-as

present. Is often important evidmce In ptwt-

ing the parentage of a person.

ACCOUNT. A deiaileil statement of the

mutual demands In the nature of debt and
credit between parties^ arlaing out of oon*
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ACCOUNT It ACCOUNTANT GENERAL

•fracta or pome flihiclnry relation. Whitwell
T. WUlard. 1 Mete. (Mass.) 216; Blakeley v.

ftlMoe. 1 RetniMt. 114^ Fed. CM. No. 18,239

;

PortMuioiith V. DonaldMd, -82 Pa.- 202, T2
Am. Dec. 782.

A statement In writing, of dvttts and cred*

Its. or of receipts and pn3-ni»Mits ; n list of

items of debts ana creOits, wltb their re*

^lectlTtt datea. Benasdacr CUaaa Factory
y. Reid. 5 Gow. (N. 503.

- Tlia woid la aometiiMS used to denote the
Kilaiic^ or the right of action for the balnnce,
a|H>enrinff due upon a statfiuent of dealings;
aa where one siwaks of au ansifmnient of ac-
Mtints; bat there is a broad diatinction be-
tween aa aeeount and the more balance of an
acconat, resembling the diatinction in luxic
betweea the premis<<i« of an an^umont nnd the
ronclusiona drawn therrfrom. A bnlauce in but
the eoncluriea or result of the debit and cr<><lit

aidei of an accoant It implies mutual d«>ai-

logB. and the existence of debt and credit, with-
out which there could be no balance. McWil-
Uans V. Allan, 4S Mo. 0T4,
i4aa—t alaaad. Aa account to which no

further additions can be made on either side,
which remains still open for adjustment

and set-olF. which distincuisheN It from an sc»
count Mated. Bass t. Bass. 8 Pick. (Mass.)
J8T; Volkenine v. De Grsaf. 81 N. Y. 268;
Mandeville t. Wilson. 5 Cranch. ISv 8 L. Ed.
J!3.-<^eeowait enirent. An open or running
or unsettled accoant between two parties.—
AeoMUit dwtles. Duties payable by the Knc-
Ush eastoms and inland revenue act. 1881. <44
Vict, c 12. I 38.) on a donatio mortit cauna,
or on any tdit, the donor of which dies witliin
three months after mnkiiur it, or on joint proi>-
erty voluntarily so rronlcd. nnd taken hy siir-

Tlvorship. or on property laki-n under a voliin-
tan- lettlemcnt in which the s<»ttlor liail a iife-

intiT).'!st.—Acoount rendered. Au account
/nadn out liy tlie rroditor, and presentol to the
debtor for his exnniinntion anrl acceptance.
When accepted, it becomes nn account stated.
Wiaains v. niirkhnni, 10 Wall. ILD, lU h. VA.
S^!

: Stebbins v. Niies, 25 Mls'^. 207 —Ac-
count stated. Tlie settloiiicut of an ai count
b.-!\\een the ))nrtics, with a l>:i!nticc sinick in
favor of one of them; au Hc<'<)uiit rendereil by
the crnHtor, nnd l)y the debtor assented in as
rorr«K't. either expressly, or by iM)pli<'Hl ion of
law from the failnrc to object. Ivv <*onI Co,
V. rx>nK. 1.10 Ala. .'V35. 3G South. 722: Znc-
nrino v. Piillotti. 49 Conn. ."Hi; Mclyellan v.

frofton, 0 .Mc. i:(i7; .Tames v. FelloweH. 20
I^. Ann. IKi; I^jckvvood v. Thome. 18 N.
Y. 2.'*.'

: nolmes V. I'ase. 10 Or. 2:!2. 2.1 VnC.
«B1 : Thilii-s v. IU.lden. 2 Kdw. Vh. (S. \.) 1;
Ware v. Mnnninc. 80 Ala. 2:W. .^outli. IIS2;

Morvf V. Mintou, lUl Iowa. ijU'.k 70 N. \V. O'.tl.

This was uNo a cnimii'in (nunt in a 'lecln ration
opon a contnict muler which the )>laintifr miRht
pritve an nb^cdnic acknowUKlgnient by the de-
fen'liint of a liouidated demand of a fixtnl

amount, which im[ilies a promise to pay on re-
fliK'^r. It ini^rht l>e juintHl with any other count
f>.r n Tiionev (iemand. The acknowledgment or
mln Uxi.)!! must liave been made to the plaint iit

or bi.M a;:ent. Wharton.—>MiitMl aeconnta.
Acnnints comprising nratnal credits between the
parties ; or an existlnjr credit on one aide which
constitutes a eround for credit on the other, or
Where there iii an nnderstnndine that mutual
debts shall lie a satiafaction or t«r>t-o{r pro tnnto
between the parties. McNeil v. (Garland. 27.Vrk.
84.1.—Open account. .\n account whi<-h haa
not been finally settled or eloiied. but in still
runninc or open to future adjustment or liquida-
tion. Open accoant, in b-ral as well as in nr-
dioarjr bingaave, oiesns an indebtedneaa subject
to fiitare adjostmeat, and which may be re>
iaccd or modified bj proof. Nlsbet t. Law

BL.L4W Dict.(2d Bo.)—2

son. 1 Gn. 27r> ; Gayle v. Jolmnton, 72 Ala. 254.
47 Am. Hep. 405; McCaniiiut v. Katsell. .'iO

Tex. .H«; rur^is v. Kroner. IS Or. 414. 23
I'ac. -<>0.—Public Recounts. Tlie accounta
kept bv otticers of tlie nation, state, or kiii::-

dom, 01 tlie receipt and expenditure of the reve-
nues <d the government

AOOOVlITt W AOOOVilT BBNOBB.
In practice. "Account." sonietlnieH rallied

"account render," was a form of aciiou at
common law nsalust a peraon who by reason
of some fiduciary relation fa.s cunrdiaii,

bailiff, receiver, etc.) was bound to rcnd» r an
account to another, but refused to do .so.

Fltzh. Nat. Brev. HO; Co. Lltt. 172; Grif-

fith T. Wllllnp. 3 RIn. (Pn.) 317; Travcrs v.

Dyer, 24 Fd. ( as. 142; Stevens v. roburn,
71 Vt 2til, 44 AU. 354; Portsmouth v. Don-
aldson, 82 m. 202, 72 Am. Dec. 782.

Tn Eiil,'1;iih1, ihi'; action early fell into disns.j;
nnd ns it is one of the most dilatory and ex-
pensive actions known to the law, and the pari
ties are held to the ancient nilcH of pl'a<ling,
and no discovery can l)e ohtnined, it ne\er was
nilopted to any great extent in iIm- T'liited

Si:iti "'. I'ut in some states this rii tinn wa^ i im-

ployed, chiefly iKitainse there were no cliancery
courts in which a bill for an acconntin:; would
lie. The action is peculiar in the fact that two
judfrment.s are rendered, a prelimin.uy jud;:-

nient that the defendant do account with the
plaintiff (f/uoJ ntm imti t\ and a final judgment
IqiMd rerupi rrt) after the aceonntin;; for the
balani^ found due. Field v. Brown, 14«» Ind.
2i>3. 45 N. it:. 4iM; Travers v. Djer, 24 Fed.
Caa. 142.

AiQOOIFaTAOOK. A book kept \ty a
nierchanti tmder, mechanic, or other person,

In which are entere<l fionj time to time the

tran.<5act!oiia of his trade or buplnc.ss. Such
bonks, when regularly kept, may be adtiiit-

te<l in evi.lcnce. Greonl. Ev. §§ ll.j-llS.

ACCOUHTABUB. Sul^ect to pay; re-

spnnalMe; liable. Where one hMloraed a
Tsnfo *'.\. 0. nccoutitnble," It wns held that,

inider this form of indorsement, he had
waived drauiiid and notice. FUrber Oar-
eriy, 42 N. H. 74.

AOOOUIfTABI^ RBCmPT. An tB-

Rtninicnt acknowledgiiij? the receli)t of moo-
ey or personal proi>erty, coupleil with an ob-

lltiation to sKconiit for or pay or deliver the

whole or some part of it to some persou.

Stnte T. Rtebe. 27 >nnn. SIS, 7 N. W. 262L

ACCOUNTANT. One who keeps ac-

counts : a ptraon akiUed in keeping books or
nccr.unts; an expert in aeconnta or book-
kettpiiiK.

A peraon who renders an nocouiit. When
an executor, gunrdian. etc., renders an ac-

count of the property in his hands nnd his

ndiuiiiistrntion of the trust, either to the

Iwueflciary or to a court, he is staled, for

the purpose ttf that inroceediug, the "account-

ant*'

ACCOUNTANT GENIHEIAI., or AC-
COMPTANT GENERAL. .\n officer of

the court of ciianeery, apiraiuted bj act «f

a
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AOCOUNTINO 18 AOCUMULATBD 6UBPLTJB

parllainent to receive all money lodged in

court, and to place the fame In the Itank of

England for security 12 (Jeo. I. c. 32; 1

Geo. IV. c. 35; 15 & IG Vict c. 87. ii 18-22.

89. See Danlell, Cb. Pr. (4tti Ed.) 1607 et

MQ. The ottice, however, has btn-n al>olishc«l

by 35 & 36 Vict. c. 44, and the duties traa»>

terred to her majesty's paymaster general.

AOCOUNTIMG. The ualiiug up and
rendition of an ftcconiit, eitiier Tolantarlly or

by order of a court. Buxton v. Edwards,
184 Waps. 507, r»7S. May include iMiymeut
of tlu' amount due. Pyfttt T. Pyatt 46 N.
J. £4. 285» 18 AtL 104&

ACCOUPIJE:. To unite; to many. Ve
ungues accouplc, never married.

ACCREDIT. In international law. (1)

To reci-ivo as an envoy iu hla public charac-

ter, and give him (.riMllt and rank accord-

ingly. Uurke. (2) To send wltU credentUUs
aa an envoy. Webst. Diet

AOOBSDUIJTABE. Lb Lat In old

teeoxda. To ptnge an offeiiae by oath.

Blount; Wblahaw.

ACCRESCERB. In the cIvU and old

English law. To grow to; to pass to, and
become united with, as soil to land per o<*

hutkmem. Dig. 41. 1, 80k pr.

ACOBSnOir. The act of growing to a
tiling; usually applied to the gradual and
imperceptible accumulation ot land by nat*

nral causes, as oat of the sea or a rfrer.

.\f(retlon of land Is of tWO kinds: By al-

luvion, i. €., by the washing up of sand or

soli, so as to form firm sroand; or by tfereNo*

/ion. as when the ssa Shrinks bdow the
usual water-mark.

The Increase of real estate by tha addition

of portions of Roil. by gradual deposition

ttirough tht> oi)i>rati<iii of natural causes, to

that already in possession of the owner. 2

Washb. Ileal Prop. 4."(l. Jefferis v. Ea.st

Omaha Tjind Co.. l.;4 TT. S. 178. 10 Sup. Ct.

518, 33 L. Kd. S72 ; .\<'w < U hlans v. United

States, 10 ret- U02. 717, 9 L. Ed. 573 ; Lam-
niers v. NIsseu, 4 Neb. 24.'i: Mulry v. Nor-
ton, 100 N. Y. 424, 3 X. K. '.SI. 53 -\ni. Kep.

2UU: Nebraska v. Iowa, 143 U. S. 350, 12
Suik Ct. 800. 86 1*. Ed. 186 ; Ewing T. Bnr*
net. 11 Pet. 41. 0 L. E.l. «KI4 ; St. Louis, etc.,

U. Co. T. Ramsey, 53 Ark. 314, 13 S. W. 931,

8 L. B. A. BSD. 22 Am. St Bep. 19S.

Xb the eivU Unr. The right of heirs or

legatees to unite or aggregate with their

shares or portions of the estate the portion

of any co-heir or legatee who refuses to ac-

cept it, fails to comply with a condition,

beoonieR lncn|iarttated to inherit or dies be-

fore the testator. In this rase, his jwrtlon

is said to be "vacant," and is added to the

corpus of the estate and divided with it.

tlio aavaral aharea or portions of the other

heirs or legatees being thas increased by
"accretion." Emerlc v. Alvarado. 64 CaL
529, 2 Pac. 418; Succession of HuntSr, 4B>

La. Ann. 282^ 12 South. 312.

ACCROACH. To encroach; to eaefciaa

power without due authority.

TO attampt to exereiss royal power. 4 Bt.

Counii. 70. A knight who forcibly assaulted

and detained one of the king's subjects till

he paid him a sum of mon^ was held to

have couinilttPil treason, on the ground of
accrcatUuieut. 1 Hale, P. C. 80.

ACGROCHEB. Fr. In French law. To
May; latard; pat oIK iloeroober wi procte,

to atay tha prooeedlnfi In n .ault

ACCRUE. To grow to; to be added to;

to attach itself to; as a subordinate or aocea-

8or>' claim or demand arises ont of. and Is

joined to, its prim [pal; thus, <osts uccrue to

a judgment, and intereat to the principal

debt.

The term is al.^o used of independent or

original demands, and then means to arise,

to happen, to come Into force or axlatenoe*

to vest; as In the phrase, "The right of ac-

tion did not accrue within six years." Amy
r. Daboqae^ 98 U. 8. 470i 416^ 25 1a Bd.
228 ;

Elslng v. Andrews, 60 Conn. 58. a3 Atl.

085, 50 Am. St Rep. 75; Naiia State Hos-
pital T. Tnba Ooonty, 188 OaL 8T8k 71 Fae.

4sa

ACCRUER, CZJLUSE OF. An express

clause, frequently occurring in the case of

glfta by deed or wUl to persons aa tenants

in conunon, providing that upon the death
of one or more of tlie reneliclarh's his or

their sharea shall go to the survivor or sur-

vivors. Brown. The share of the decedent

to then said to accrue to the others.

AOCRUmO. Inchoate; in process of

matarlmr. That whidi win or may, at a
future time, rljien Into a vested right, an
available demand, or an existing cause of

action. Cochran Taylor, 18 Ohio 8t 888.

Accrnins oosis. Costs and expeoMa In*

curred after Judgment
AeemlBc latereet. Rnnntng or accamo-

lalitm liifor»'St, ns dNt hmiilslit'd from afr

crned or maturetl interest; interest dally

aceunmlatlntr on the prliM'lrnl debt bvt not
yet due and payalde. Oross T. Partonheim-
er, 159 Pa. Snil. 28 Atl. 370.

AeesniaB liKht. One that Is Increasing,

enlaruliig. or aiiiniu'iillng. Richards T. Land
Co.. .".4 Ked. 2t>;», 4 (_*. C. A. 2!>0.

AOCT. An abbreviation for "account**

of such nnlversnt and Immemorial use that

tlic ( nurts will take Judicial imth c of Its

meaning. I teuton v. Aiuley, 108 lowo, 112,

78 N. W. 79&

ACMmxTOATBD Binumni. in atat*

ntsa relative to tha taxation of corporatlona.
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thfs term refers to the fond wh!ch the cnin-

paiiy has In excess of its capital atul liabill-

tlM. Trenton Iron Co. v. Yard, 42 N. J.

Law, 357; Peojile's F. Inn. Co. v. Tarlcer,

85 N. J. Law, 57r» ; Mutual Beu. I* Ins. CO.
V. Utter, 34 N. ,T. Uiw, $89; Mills V. Brit-

ton. Ol Cuun. 4. 20 Atl. 231. 21 I* R. A. 036.

ACCnMITI.ATIONS. When an executor

or other trustee masses the rents, dividends,

uid other income which he recetm^ trentii It

as a capital, invests it, makes a new capital

of the income derived therefrom, Investa

that, and so on, be is said to accumulate the

fund, and tbe capital and accrued income
tlnia procnred constftnte aeavmulaHon*.
UlUMy V. Sarconf. IIG Ky. 53, 75 S. W. 211;

In re Rogers' Estate, 179 Pa. GOO, 30 Atl.

840: Thorn Da Bretoatl, 86 An>. Dir. 4fiS»

88 N. T. Snpfi. 840..

ACCUMULATIVE. That which accu-

mulates, or ia heaped up; additlonaL Said
of serarai thteisB heaped togother, or of on*
thing added to another.

AocuBulative Jndemeat. Where a per*

aon has already been convicted and sen-

tanced, and a Recoud or additional Judginent|

la pasRCiI acalnst him, the execution of

which Is ])ost{)oned until the completion of

the first sentence, such second Judgment la

said to he accumulative.

AcciuziiiJatiTe lecaey. A second, double,

or additional legacy; a legacy glTaa In ad-
dition to another given by the aama inatra*

ment, or by another instrument.

Aceasare aemo se debet, nisi ooram
Deo. No one is bound to accuse hims^, eifr

eept before God. Bee IlArdres, 13&

ACCtTSATTOlV. A fonnnl clmrfce against

a person, to the effect that he is guilty of a
INinMiable offense, laid before a court or
magistrate having juriFrtif-tion to In^Uira
into the alleK»Hl crime. See Accuse.

AeemMtor post ratio»abile tempme

loae ezcueaTerlt. Moore, 817. An ac-

cuser ought not to be heard after the ex>

plratioa of a noaonable time, nnleaa he can
aeoomt eatisfactorlly for the delay.

ACCUSE. To brlnjr a fornial charge

against a person, to the effect that be is

guilty of a crime or punishable offense, be*

fore n court or magistrate haVlng Jurlsdlc-

dou to inquire into the alleged crime Peo-

ple . Frey, 112 Mich. 251, 70 N. W. 648;
People V. Braman, ,^0 Mich. 400; (^astle

T. Houston, 19 Kan. 420, 27 Am. llep. 127;
Goninn v Fitate. 102 Ga. OlS. 29 8. B. 444;
Pen. Code Texas, 1S9.-. art. 240,

In Ite popular sonsc "nccii.Hjiiion" ap|>liis to

all deroentory charj;p« or iniiMitation«, wln tlnT
or not they n-latp to a punisnuhie legal offeiiM'.

ami hinvevcr made, whether orally, by uew«-

Bper, or otherwiee. 8tate v. South. 5 Iticb.

w (11.0)480: Odb. T. Attdiewa, 182 Maask

263; People t. Braman, 80 Mich. 40QL Bat
io legal phraseology It is limited to atteh ae*
cusatioDs as have taken shape to apvosecution.
United StatM v. Pattsnoa, LSO UT 8. esTU
Sap. Ct 20. 37 L. Ed. 000.

ACCUSED. Tiic iieraon againat whom
an accusation is nmde.
"Aecuaod" la the generic name for the de-

fendnnt In n criminal case, and is more ai>-

propriate than either "prisoner" or "defend-

ant" 1 Car. ft K. 18L

AOOUIBB. The penon fay whom an ae-

ctuatlon la made.

AOBPHAU. The levelere In tbe relga
of lien. I., who n< kiio\vleiV.:ed no head or
superior. Lefies II. 1; Cowell. Also lertsiln

aucient heretics, who appeared about the hC'

ginning of tbe sixth century, and oHserted

that there was but one substance in Christ,

and one uaturai. Wharton; QiMwn, Bom.
Bmp. cb. 47.

ACEQUIA. In Mexican law. A ditch,

channel, or canal, through which water, di-

verted fkom its natual conraeb Is oondoeted,

(or nae In Irrigation or other puipoaee.

ACHAT. Fr. A pnrchaaa or bargain.
Cowell.

ACHEB8ET. In old English law. A
measure of com. conjectured to have been
tbe same with onr gnarter, or ^ght lraaheia«

CowelL

ACKNOWLEDGE. To own, aTOW, OP
admit; to confess; to recognize ooe'a aeti^

and aaaunie the reoponalMiity thereftMp.

ACKNOWI,EDOMZ3fT. In conveyane.

Ing. The act by which a party who has exe-

cuted an instrument of conveyance aa grant*

or goes before a competent officer or court,

and declares or acl<M(nvle<l';i's the same as

bis genuine and voluntary act and deed..

The certlfleate of tiie offlcer on ench hiairiK

ment that It has been so ncknowle^l^red^

Rogers v. Pell, 154 N. T. 018. 49 N. E. 75^
Strong T. Uhlted Statca (D. 0.> 84 Fed. 17;
Baxtmilk v. Kills, 7 Xeb. IM.

Tbe term is also used of Uie act of a per-

son who avowe or admita the truth of cer-

tain facta which, if established, will entail

a civil lialtility upon hini. Thu."*. the del-tor's

0cX:noirIi'<fi7incn( of the creditor's demand or
right of action \\ill toll tbe statute of limita-

tions. Ft. Scott V. Hickman. 112 U. S. 150,

1C3, B Sup. Ct. 56w 28 I* Ed. («0. AdmiHsion
Is also use<l In this eeuse. Roanea Archer,
4 Leigh (Va.) 55a To denote an avowal of
criminal acts, or the coiioesKlon of the truth

of a cximiuai charge, tbe word "confession"
seems more appropriate!.

Of a ehild. An avowal or admission ttwt
the child is one's own ; recognition of a par-

ental relation, either by a written agreement,

verbal declarations or atatementa^ by the life,.
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acts, and couduct of the parties, or any other
nttatfactorj evMence that the relatkMi was
recognized and adm!(to<l. In re Si>enr'cr

(Sur.) 4 N. Y. Supp- •JOr. ; in re Hunt s Es-

tate. 86 Bun, 2:12, a'{ N. Y. Siipp. 256; Blythe
T. Ayrea. 96 Caal. 532, 31 Pac. 915. 10 L. B.
A. 40; Bailey t. Boyd, 59 Ind. 292.

—*Aokaowledcnant amay. A sum paid In
aome parts of England by copyhold tenants on
the death of their lords, as a recognition of their
new lords, in like manner at money is usually
paid on the attornment of tenants. Cowell.—
Separate ackaowledCBaat. An acknowl-
edgment of a deed or other instnunent, made by
a_married woman, on lier cxaadnation tqr the

aepacate and apart fiiba bar haal»uid.

An Inferior mlntstrant or
•erftnt in the ceremonies of tbe cluircli,

whoae duties are to follow and wait upon the

mleets and deaooni^ etc

ACQUEST. An estate acquired newly.

«r bj pnrchaaab 1 Beevi^ Buff. Law, 66.

ACQVtel. In the drll law. Property
which has been acqulre<l hy purchase, gift,

or otherwise than by succeasion. Immovable
property whtdi baa been aeqttlred ofherwlae
than by succession. Merl. Report.

Proflta or gains of proi>eriy, as between
hnaband and wlfCb Civil Code La. | 2300;
Gomp. Lawa M. M. I 20aa

AOQUXSSCE. To give aa lnv)lie<l t^m-

sent to a transaction, to the accrual of a
right, or to any act, by one's mere silence, or
without express assent or acknowleiigtuent

Matthews v. Murchlaon (a GL) 17 Fed. 7fiO;

.Caas Ooonty Flotner, 149 Ind. U6» 48 N.
E. ri35; SoottT. Jackson, 80 CaL 258, 26 Faa

AOQUZ£SC£NC£. Acquiescence la whera
a person who knows that he Is entitled to im-
pesuh a transjictlou or enforce tt right neg-

lects to do 80 for such a length of time that,

vnder the drenmatancee of the caae^ tiia

other party may fairly infer that be baa
waived or abandoned hia. right. Scott
Jackaon, 80 OsL 258, 26 Pne. 898; Lowndea
V. Wkks. «> Conn. l.">. 30 .\tl. 1072; Norfolk
& W. It. Co. V. Perdue. 40 W. Va. 442, 21
S. E. 755 ; Pene* «. Langdon, 90 U. 8. 25
L. Ed. 42(1

Artjuietcfitce and lacheM are cognate but not
eciuivalent terms. Tiic; former is a submiasioa
to, or restine Hatistied with, an exiHting state
of thinp^, while laches implies a neglect to do
that which the party ought to do for hia own
bcni'fit or prote«;tion. Hence laches may be
evidence of acquiescencv. I>acbe8 imiwrts a
merely pAHnive assent, while acquleacenrf im-
pliex active ansent. Lux v. HaKein, 05* <'al.
25;'>. 10 Pac. 67S; Kenyon v. National Ijfe
Afw'n. 30 App. Div. 27(5. N. Y. .Siipp. iV)'
JuhnHon-Brinkman Commission Co. v. Missouri
raa B. Co.. 126 Mo. 345. 28 .s. W. 87U. 26
L.B.A.848^47ABi.8t.Rcpw676.

AOQUIBTAlfBIB PIAOm. A writ of
Justices, formerly Ivlnj; for the surety against

a creditor, who refubcii to actjult him after

the dd)t has been satiafled. Reg. Writs, 158;
Oowall; Blonnt

ACQIJZRB. In the law of contracts and
of descents ; to heoonie the owiier of proper*

ty ; to make property one'a own. Wulzen r.

Ban Franclaoo, 101 CaL 15, 35 Pac. 353, 40
Am. St ReD. 17.

ACQUIRED. Coming to an Intestate In
any other way than hy gift, devise, or descent
from a parent or the ancestor of a parent.
In re MiUer's Will, 2 Lea (Tenn.) 54.

Aeqviired riKhta. Those which a man
doea not naturally enjoy, but which are
owing to his own procnrement, as sovereign*

ty, or the right of commanding, or the right

of property. Borden t. State, 11 Ark. 519,

627, M An. D«& 217.

AOQUnmoW. act «f becoming
the owner of certain proy>ert.v; the a<»t by
whlcli one acquires or prucurcj* the property
in anything. Uaed alao of tba tbing ae>
qulre<l.

Oriffinal acquisition Is where the title to

the thing accrues thrt>n;rh occupancy or ac-

cession, {q. Vn) or by the creative labor of
-the Indlrldnal, as In the caae of patents anit
copyrlvrhfs.

Derivative acquisition Is where property In
a tiling paaaea from one person to another.
It niny occur hy the act of the law, aa in

cases of forfeiture, insolvency. Intestacy,

Judgment, nmrriage, or racoMSton, or by tba
act of the parties, aa In easea of gift, aale^ or
exchange.

ACQUIT. TO release, absolve, or dla>

dtarge one from an obligation or a liability;

or to legally certify the Innocence of one
charged with crime. Dolloway t. Turrill, 26
Wend. (N. T.) 886, 40a

ACQUIT A CAUTION. In French law.

Ctertaln goods pay higher export duties whe^
exported to a foreign country than wheo
they are destined for another Ereuch port.

In order to prevent fraud, (he administration

compels the shipper of goods sent from ona
French port to another to give security that

audi goods shall not he sent to a fnrci^^u

country. The certiflcate which proves thei

receipt af the aecorlty to called "acgwtt 4
aoallM.**^ Arglee, Fr. Mere; Law, 043.

ACQUITTAX. In c^ontracta. .\ rdoiise,

abaoltttion, or discharge from an obligation,

liability, or engagement.

Im eetadaal pvaetioe. Tlia legal and fo»>

mal certification of the Innocence of a peiv

son who has been charged with crime; a da*

livernuce or setting free a peraim from a
charge of guilt.

In a narrow sense. It is the nhsoliition of a
party acciiscfl on a trinl before a traverse jury.
Thomn< v. Do (Jrafffureid. 'J Nott iV MC (.S.

r.) 14.{; Tennue v. Wilks. A .McCord (S. C.)

4U1. Properly speaking, however, voe is aot
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acQnitted by the jary but by the jodgment of
the court. BnrgpKi v. Boetefeur. 7 MoB. «
G. 4M. fKK4: P.-oplo v. Lyman, 53 App. IMv.
470. 65 N. Y. Supp. 10<i2. And he may be
l<>)rall.v Bc-quittod t>.v a judicment rendered other*
wise than iu pursuance of a verdict, aa
ln» is disfharired by a magistrate becanao of the
insutrieienry of the evidence, or the indicteient

is (li~iniss<>i| by the court or a nol. proa. ente>vd.

JuiK U 'li City V. Kwffe. 40 Kan. 275, 19 Pac.
Ta'i: r. '-iilf V. Lvman, 53 A|»p. Div. 470. 65
N. Y. .Supi> lOni; ; I^-e v. State. 20 Ark. 2(K),

7 .\iTi. Hep. (>11 ; .Monrnn County v. Johtuton,

31 Itid. 4i>3. But compare Wilson v. Com., 3
Bush iKv.) 10.5; State T. Champcao* ta Vt..

81."J. ."iri. .".11 .\ui. Rep. 754.

Acquittalt in fact are those which take

place when tb» Jury, upon trial, flnda a vet-

dirt of not Rtillty.

Acquittals in latr are those which take

Idace by mere operation of law; as wbere a
matt has !HM>n charptMl nuTfly ns an ncceH-

•ary, and the priuci]>al hiiH been acquitted.

S Co. Tnt 3M.

la feudal Inw. The oblipitton on Uie

part of a meann lord to protect his tenant
from any einlms, entrlea, or moleetatlons by
lords imrsunouiit arlsliiR out of the MTvices

due to them by the mesne lord. See Co. Lltt.

100s.

ACQUITTAHOE. Iu contracts. A writ-

ten discharge, wherdiy one to freed from an
oblifcation to pay money or perform n duty.

It differs from a release iu not requiring to

benndw m«L
This word, thongh perhaps not strictly speak-

ing aynonymous with "receipt," includes it. A
receipt is one form of an acquittance ; a dis-
charge is another. A receipt in full in an ac-
qoittance, and a receipt for a part of a de-
mand or obligation is an acquittance pro fasfo.
State r. Sbelteo, 51 VI. IM, Si Am. Bep. 678.

AOQt7ITTED. Keleafted ; absolved

;

purged of an accusation ; iudlclaUy diMcharg-
ed from aceasatlon ; released from debt. etc.

Iiic lu(l<»s lH)th civil antl criminal proscH-ntlons.

Doiioway v. Tarrill, 26 Weud. (N. Y.) 383.

ao».

AOR£. A quantity of land contiiining

100 square twIh of land, in whatever 8hape.

Sers. Land Laws I»n. IS.''.; Cro. Eliz. 47fl»

OQB; 6 C^ke. 07; Poph. .nS; Co. Lltu 5f».

Orlginaily the word "acie** (meer, oker, or
BOX. merr) was not used as s meuiuire of land*
or to signify any determinate quantity of laud,
but to denote any open ground, (/at«s» ffMa-
tumtU affrum,) wide champaign, or field ; iriileh
ia still the mcanioff of the German acker, de-
ffvfld probably fron tiie aame source, and is
pKwrvsd to the names of seme ptoces In Bmi*
iiad. as Outle Acre. Sonth Acre. etc. Bnrritl.

ACRE37GHT, or ACRE. A cauip or
fleld tight ; a sort of duel, or judicial combat,
an<-lently fought by sli>!:Io comJintiints, Kn-
gU.-h and St-otch. IkHwih'u tlie froutiers of the
two ktngdouiR with Kword and tonce. Called
"caiiipflght," and the combatants "cham-
pl^na." from the open field that was the
•tnge of tclalr Oowill.

ACROSS, t'ticlfr n ^fmnt of a right of

way acroaa the plaiutiff's lot uf laud, the

grantee baa not a right to enter at one ptoce,

go partly across, and then come out at an-

other place on the same side of the lot. Corn-

stock V. Van Peusen. 5 Pick. (Mass.) 1G3.

See Brown t. Meady, 10 Me. 381, 25 Am. Dec.
248.

ACT. 17. In Scotch practice. To do or per-

form JudlciaUy; to enter «C teoord. Surety
"acted In the Books of Adjounud.*' 1
Broun, 4.

AOT, M. In its most general sense, this

noun slgntflee something done voluntarily by
a person ; the oxiTclse of an individual's

power; an effect produced in the external

world by an exerdae of the power of a per*

son objectively, prompted by Intention, njul

proximately caused by a motion of the will.

In a more technical sense, tt means some-
thlrisr (lone voluntarily hy a person, and of

such a nature that certain legal consequences
attach to it. Dunc an v. Landla, 106 Fed. 839.

4.1 C. O. A. cm. Thus a grantor acknowl-
edges the conveyance to be his "act and
deed,** the terms being symmymous.
In the civil law. An act Is n writing

which states in a legal form that a thing has
been said, dona, or agreed. MerL Report
In praotioe. Anything done by n court

and reduced to writing; a decree. Judgment,
resolve, rnle^ order, or other Jndldal proceed*
Ing. In Scotch law. the orders and decrees

of a court, and in French and German law,

an the records and doenmento la an action,

are called "acts,"

la loglalntioa. A written law, formally

evdalned or paased by the leglstatlve power
of a state, called In Bngland an "act of par-

liament." and In the United States an "act

of congress." or of the "legislature a stat*

ute. PtH>i»le V. Tiphnino. 3 Parker, Cr. It. (N.

y.) 241 ; United States v. Siulth, 27 Fed. Cos.

1107.

Acts are either pnMlc or private. Public acts
(also called general acta, or general statutes,
or statutes at large) are those which relate to
the community generally, or establish a uoiversal
rule for the govemance of the whole txidy poli-

tic. Private acts (formerly called special. Co.
Utt. 1260) are those which relate eitner to par^
ticular persons (|>ersonal acts) or to particular
places, (local actH.) or which oi>erate only upon
specified individuals or their private cuneerns.

In Sootoh praetiee. An abbreviation of

actor, (proctor or advocate, esjieclally for a

plaiutiif or pursuerj used in records. "Acl.
A. .4ff. B." an abbreviation of Aetor. A.
.Mtcr. B. : that is. for the imi sucr or plain-

tiff, A., for the defender, B. 1 Broun, 336,

note.

—Act book. In Scotcli pnutice. The miniit.'

boolc of u court. 1 Swin. M.—Act in pais.
Ao act clone or p«»rf<irnied out of court, and
not a nu\tter of r»'<'onl. A deeil or nn assnr-
Hiice transacted hciween two <ir more private
pemuaK in the country, tbat is, according tu

Che old oomnoa tow. upon the very spot to be
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tmiuBfened, is matter «i» pai$. 2 Bl. Cntnm.
294.>-A«t attklader. A legislative act. at

tainting a person. See Attaimdbb.—Act of
fcanbrnptcy. Any net whicli readers n i)erson

liable to be proceeded against as a bankrupt,
or tor whidi be mny be adjudged bankrupt.
These acts are iminlly defined and classified
in Btalntrs on the subject. Duncan v. LandlS)
100 Fed. 83^ 45 a C. A. 066: In le Chaimiaii
(IX C:} 09 Fed. 90S<—Jk«t of wrmtMef. la
Seotdi tew. TIm aet extracted by the de^
BINNi any om^ usemtanee of being cnrator.
I^rb. InsL pt. 1, b. 1, «. 2. tit. 2. 2 Eamcs,
Bq. 281. CorreapOBding with the order for the
apjpointmeBt of a guardian, in Bncilsh and
Ameiioan pnM!Cice.p^Ast of Ood. Inerllabla
aeddent; «te «M/«r. Any misadToitnre or
casnaltr fa Hid tn ha aanaed by the *^ of
Gtkr* when it liappeoa by the dii«et» Imnediate,
and ezctaslTe operation of the foreea at natnre.
nncontrolled or uninfluenced by the power of
man and witliout hnman intervention, and ia
of sndi a character that it could not have lieeil

nrevented or escaped from by any amount of
foresight or prudence, or by any reasonable
de^rree of care or diligence, or by the aid of
any appliances which the aituation of the party
niiKbt renRonably require him to use. Inevit-
able accident, or casualty; any accident pro-
duced by any phjrsical cause which is irresist-

ible, such as lifthtninf:, tempests, perils of the
seas, an inundation, or cnrtliquake ; aud also
the sudden illness or dcnth of persons. New
Rnmswick, efe., Trnnsn Co. v. I'lers. 24 N. J.
]jt\v, 714. CA Am. Dec. .?04 ; Williams v.

Grant. 1 Conn. 4S7. 7 Am. Dec. 23.".: Hays v.

K. nnody. 41 I'n. 378. 80 Am. Dec. 027 : Mor-
ritt V. Karle. 20 N. Y. 115. 8:j Am. Dor. 292;
Story. Itailm. J 25; 2 Bl. Comm. 122; Broom,
Max. 108.—Act of grace' In Scotch law, A
term applied to the net of 109(1. c. 32. by which
it was provide*! that where a person imprisoned
for a civil debt is so poor that he cannot ali-

ment [ii aintainl himself, and will make oath
to that ( iTuct, it Klittll be in the power of the
innjiistrates to cau»e the creditor by whom he is

incnrcerated to iirovidc an aliment for him. or
consent to his lil)eration ; which, if the credit-

or delay to do for 10 days, the magistrate is

authorized to set tlie d<!>tor at liberty. Bell.

The ti'itn is oftnti used to (le»i?ririte a general
art of parliament, originatinK with the crown,
such as has often lieen pn.sscd at the commence-
ment of a new reisn, or at the close of a period
of civil troubles, declaring pardon or amnesty
to numerous oflfenders. Abbott.—Aoi of hon-
or. When a bill has been protested, and a
third person wishes to take it up, or accept it,

for honor of ono or more of the parties, the
notary draws up an instrument, evidencing the
tranaaction, called by this name.—Act of ia«
doBBsdty. A statute by which those who have
committed illegal acts which subject tbem to
penaltiea an protected from tha oonaeniieneeB
of aoch actar-Aot of luolvaiMf. within
tlie meanin«r of the national emmet act, an
act of insolvency is an act whidi mows the
bank to be insolvent ; anch ts non-payment of
Its drculating notes, billa of oxdianta. or oertif-

Icatea of deposit ; failore to make bdm the Im-
pairment of capital, or to kaep good ita aorpiaa
or naeiva; in fact, any act wnich abowa that
the bank te nnahia to meet Ita liabilltica aa thay
mature, or to parfoim those dntiM wlildi tha
law impoeea for the purpose of anatatninc its
credit. In re UanaMctuiera* Nat Bank, 5
Bias. 504, Fed. f!aa. No. 9.051: Hayden t.

Chemical Nat. Bank. 84 Fed. 874. 2S C. C. A.
.'i48l—Aet of law. The operation of fixed legal
r\ilefl upon given facts or uccnrrencen, producing
(•nnse<iuences independent of the design or will

of the parties concerned; as dislineuishe<l from
"act of parties." Also an act |R'rf(>rme<l by ju-
dicial authority whicli prevents or i)r(H'hides a
party from fulfilling a contract or other en-
fageoNnt Taylor y. Tatetor, 16 Wall. a08L 21

L Ed 2S7.—Act of pArliament. A statute^
hnv, or >diet, made by the British soversigB*
with the advice and consent of the lords spir>
itual and temporal, and the commons, in par-
liament assembled. Acts of parliament form
the legct tcriptte, i. e., the written laws of the
kingdom.—Act of proTidcnoe. An accident
against which onlinarv skill and foresight
oonld not guard. McCoy v. Danley. 20 Pa. 01,
87 Am. Dec. CSO. Equivalent to "act of God.**
see Mprs.—iAot of mIo. In Louisiana law.
An official record of a sale of property, mada
by a notary who writes down the agreement of
the parties as stated by them, and which is then
sicned by the parties and attested by witnessps.
Hodse V, Palms, 117 Fed. 3J«, 54 C. C. A. 570.
—Aet of settleaoBt. The statute (12 & 13
Wm. III. c. 2> limiting the crown to the Prin-
cess Sophia of Hanover, and (o the heira of her
body being ProtestantSii—Aot of atnto. An
act done by the sovereiata power of a coontry,
ar by ita delegate, within the limits of the
nower vested In him. An act of state cannot
oe ouestioned or made tiie anUeet of legal pro-
cecoings in a conrt of law.^^Aot of nvvm^
acy. The statute (1 Blla. e. 1) liy which the-

aapremacy of tlia Britisb crown In ecclesiastical

mattan within tha realm waa declared and eo-

tnbfiated^-Jwt af wdfnnnto. In EMtllih
taw. Tha atatnta oClS A 14 Gir. IL e. 4. an-
acting that the book of common piayar. aa tiias
recentiy revised, should be used in aveiy pailali

ehnreb and other ptaoa public woraliip, and
otherwiae ordaining a nnifonnity in feliaioaa
services, etc. 8 StepiL Cooia. 104i-^iMt •€*

nmlon. Id English tew. The atatttia of 8
Anne, c. 8. by which tiia artides of nnion ho-
tween the two tdngdoma of England and Seot-
land were ratified and confirmed. 1 Bl. Comm.
97.^-PriTnte not. A statute operating only
upon particular persons and privata conoema,
and of which the courts are not bound to take
notice. Unity v. Bnrrage. 103 U. 8. 4S4, 29
Jj. Ed. 405: Fail Bnwk Coal Co. v. Lynch. 47
IIow. Prac. (N. T.) 520; Ra»«ser v. Martin. 101
Ga. 447. 29 S. E. 278.—Pwblie net. A uni-
vereal role or law that regards the whole com-
munity, and of which the courts of taw ar»
bound to take notice judlcinlly and em offirio

without its being particularly pleaded. 1 Bl.
Comm. SO. See People v. (^antauqua County.
4,^ X. Y. 10: Sa8«er v. Martin. 101 Ga. 447.
20 S. E. 278; Bank of Newherrv v. Greenville
& C. n. Co.. 9 Rich. Law C) 490; People
V. BelUt. 00 Mich. l.M. ."^7 N. W. 1094. 22 L.
R. A. 6J)0, 41 Am. St. Rep. 589: Holt v. Bii^
mingham. HI Ala. 860. Booth. 788.

ACT ON PETITION. A form of sum-
mary proceeding formerly In use In the high
court of admiralty. In England, in which the
parties atatwl th«Mr rt"i|)f'r tlve oises briefly,

and supported their statenienta by affldavlL

2 Dod. Adm. 174, 184; 1 Hngg. Adm. 1, nota.

ACTA DIITRNA. Lot. In the Roman
law. Daily acts; the pnblle ragtaCera or
Journals of the daily procctHllnu'B of the sen-

ate, assemblies of the ponple, courts of Jua-

tka, ate; SiqnfMjaad to havt naanHed •
modem newaimper. Brandfe

Acta exterlora indicant interlora se»
creta. 8 Coke, 14fib. Exteruai acts indicate
nndladoaed thonghta.

Aet* in wno Jndioio now probant in
alio nisi inter eaadem personas. Things
done in one action cannot be taken as evi-

dence in anotlifr, mlan it be between tha
game partlaai Xnj. lAt. MUl U,
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ACTA PUBLIOA 2S ACTIO

AOTA FUBUOJu Ut Thing* of t«n-
eral knowledge and coiutTn ; matters trans-

acted before certain public officers. Calvlu.

ACTS. In French law, denotes a docu-

tnent or formal, solemn mWtog, embodying
a legal attestation tlmt Romethlng has been

done, corre8iK>odlng to one aenae or use of

tfie BBgnili wovd *^ct'' Thus, aeim de
naigsance are the certificates of birth, and
must contain the day, hour, and place of

btrtb, toflvtber wlCb tiie mx and Intended

christian name of the child, and the names
of the parents and of the witnesses. Acten

de maristm ara the marriage certificates, and
contain nnnKv^. prorftHsiotis. ngea, and places

of birth and duiuicile uf the two persons
marrying, and of their parents; also the con«

sent of these latter, and the mutual agree*

ments of the intended husband and wife to

take each other for better and worse, to-

gether with the usual atteatatioua. Act«9 d«
d4et$ are the oertiacates of death, whtdi nt
required to be drawn up l>efore any one

may be burled. Let octet de I'^tat civ^ are
pnhHc docnmsnta. Brown.

—Acte KathentiaTie. A cIlhhI. pxetuted with
certaia prosfribed fonnalitifs, iu the pri'spnce of
a notary, mayor, grcfficr, huinHu r, or i ihi r fiinc-

tionary qualified to act in the ulace in which it

Is dniwn up. Argles. Fr. Merc. Law. 50.
—Acte de fraaoiaatloa. The certificate of
recistration of n ship, by virtue of which its

Fr.'iuh aationality is PHtablished.—Acte d*h4«
rltier. Act of inhcritftnce. Any action or
fact on the part of an heir which manifesta bis
int« ntion to aocept the sucresaion ; the accept-
ance may be express or tacit. Duverjcer.—Aet«
extrajndioialre. A document Kerved by a
hmuitr, at the demand of one party upon an-
other party, without legal procesdlngB.

AOTmO. A term employed to designate

a lof^um trtu na who Is porforuiiuK tbt* duties

of an othce to which he does not himself

dalm title; t, f,, **AcHn0 Supervising Archi-

tect." Eraser v. United States. 10 Ct. CI.

M4. An acting executor Is one who assumes
to act as executor for a decedent, not being

the executor legally appointed or the exec-

utor In fact. Morse v. Allen. 90 Mich. 303,

58 N. W. 327. An nctiii): trustee is one who
takes upon himself to perform some or all

of the tnnta menUoiicd In a wUL Sharp r.

Slwrp^ i Bam. 4 Aid. 418.

ACyXIOu Lat. In the dvil law. An action

or suit ; a right or cause of action. It should

be noted that this term means both the pro-

ceeding to enforce a right in a court and the

right Itself which la sought to be enforced.

—Aetio ad exhibendum. An action for the
purpose of comiiellinie a defendant to exhibit a
thing or title in bis power. It waa preparatory
to another action, which was always a n-al
action in the sense of the Iloinan law: that is,

for the recovery of a thin?, whether it was mov-
able or immovable. Merl. Quest, tome i. St.—
Actio Kstimatoria; actio qnaati inlnoris.
Two n;HneM of iiti «i iioi» \vliii-li lay in behalf of
a buyer ti> ri'diiic the i-ontract price, not to
cancel the wale; the /M(/<x had power, however,
lo canecl tlie sale. Iluuter. Hum. Ijiw, IV.'^.—
Astle avbitraria. Action depending on the

discretion of the judge. In thin, unless the de-
fendant would make amend;* to the plaintiff
as dictated by the Judfce In hi^ difHretion. he
waa liable to be condemned. Id. 825.—^Aetio
bonn fidei. A clnsa of actions in which the
judge might at the trial, ex officio, take Into ac-
count any equitable circumxtances that were
presented to him affecting either of the parties
to the action. 1 Spence, Eq. Jur. 218.—Aotlo
oalamalae. An action to re.Htrain the defend-
ant from prosecuting a groundless proceeding
or trump«l-up charge against the plaintilf.
Hunter, Rom. Law, 80Bd—Aetlo eoaunodatl.
Included <«everal actions appropriate to enfoice
the obli);tuions of a borrower or a lender. Id.
30.5.—Aotlo eoaaatodati oontraHa. An ac-
tion by the borrower ajcainst the lender, to com-

rl the execution of the contract. Potb. Pr4i
Vtagt, n. 75.—Actio eommodatl 4Ua«eta*

An action hr a lender against a borrower, ths
principal object of which Ir tn obtain a restltn*
tlon of the tiling lent. Poth. Prft A V$aoe, nn.
65. 68.—Aetto eemmoBi dlTidnado. An ac-
tion to procure a judicial division of Joint prop-
erty. Hunter. Rom. Law, liM. It was anar
logous la its object to proceeding for partition
in modem law.—Aetio oondletlo laUtoMiatL
As action by which the plaintiff reeovera the
amooat of a anm of money orother thing he paid
by mistake. Poth. Prooiutitum, n. 140; MeiL
Bepert.—Aetio eomfessevi*. An affirmative
petitory action for the recognition and enforce-
ment of a servitude. So called because baaed
on the plaintilTs affirmative allegation of a
liiht fa defendant's land. Distinguishsd fiem
an oelio neantori; which was bnraght to repel a
claim of the defendant to a servitude in the
plalatira land. Mackeld. Rom. Law, f 324.
•-Aetio dmmmA lajwrfa. The aame of a gen-
eral class of actions Cof daawgss, Including
many spedse of suits fsr HSMi ceased by
wrongful or aegllgeat adi. The tens is about
equiralent to ear "actioa for damaM.'*-^A«lia
do dolo aala, Aa aetfea ef fnuHl; aa aetioa
which lay lor a dsfmadsd person •gaiast the
defmoder and Ua helis, who had been earldied
by the tend, te ehtela the testituden of the
thing of which he had .hsca fnudakatly de-
prived, with all Its afioesMODs (Mm eaial eease,')
or, where this waa aot practicable, fsr eompen"
sfltion in damages. Mackeld. Rom. Xaw, |
227.—Actio- de pecwlio. An action eoacem>
iuK or against the pecu/ttim, or separate proper
ty of a party.—Actio de poewalm constl*
tiita. An action for money engaged to be paid

;

an action which lay acainst any person who
bad engSKed to pay money for bimseif. or for
aootlier. without any formal stlpulstlon. last
4. 0. 9; Di:;. .1; Cod. 4. 18^-Aetio
posltl oontraria. An action which the de-
positary has acainst the depositor, to compel
him to fulfil his enira«ement towards him.
I'oth. Du D6p6t. n. (>!>.—Aetio depositl dl-
recta. An action which is brouxht by the de-
positor ajraiii<4t the depositary, in ortler to ftet

back the thini: d . i^'-^ife*!. I'ntli. /)u If^'pot. n.

(50.—Actio directa. A iliro. i acliim ; lui ac-

tion foimile<l on striit l:n\. nml (<,iiilufte<l nc-

conlinit to fixed fotnis; an action tnuuded on
certain leiinl i>lili>cnt inns whieh froni their oriein
were iicciiratelv detiued and recopni/eil as a<'-

lioiiiitile.—Actio emptL An action employed
in hehnlf of a buyer to comiicl a seller to per-

form his obligations or i>ny conipcii-iat ion : nl-

wo to cnforc<' any «|K-<>ial BKri-eineni.H by him.
embodied in n coiitrm t of sale. Hunter, Rotn.

Law, 'X\'2.—Actio eic condncto. An a<lion
which the l)!iilor of n thinjt for hire may lirinj

a^nitist the Imitee. in order to c<uup»'l him to re-

deliver the thiuu liire<l.—Actio ex locato. .\n

acticm upon letcin^; an ac(i<m which the per-

siiii who let a thinu for hire to another iiiiL;lit

have ajjainHt the hirer. Die. 19, '2: 4.

ijT).—Actio ez stipnlatn. .Vn action l i' usht
to enforce a stipuTntion.—Actio exercitoria.

:i<-tion av'ainst the < xn < ilur or employer of

a vessel.—Actio famlllsB ereiseuadsa. An
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ACTIQ 24 ACTIO CIVILI3.

action for fi r i>artition of an inhoriinnce. Inst.

4. G. 20; I(i. J, 17. 4. Cnllcd. by HriK ton and
tlota, a niixfd action, and classed ainnnij ac-

tions nrisiuj; rjp qtui^i contrartii. Hrnit. fol.

mth; Id. fuls. 4436, 444; Flftn, lib. 2. c. GO,

S 1.—Actio farti. An action of tin It ; nn ac-
tion fonnded upon (lieft. Inst. 4, 1, I-'V-IT;

Ilract. fol. 444. ' This conld only bo broiijiht

fur jH-nnlty atta<hfd to tlio onciisf, ;iiid n^t
to rc( over tli<' thing stolen itself, for \vhi< h oth-

er actions were provide I. Inst. 4, 1, lit —Ac-
tio honoraria. An honorary, or pra>tori;in

action. Dig. 44. 7. 2."), Ho.—Actio in factum.
An action adupte<l to the particnlar nisc, hnv-
ine an analogy to some actio in jus, tie- lattrr

hcinfj foimd'^d on some snbsisiinR acknowleilstMi
liiw. SiHiico, Kq. Jur. 211.'. The ori.:in of

t! < so ni tioii.s is siinilar to that of a< lion«! on (he
r;isi' At <i>!:ii:ion law.—Aotio Jndicati. An
a<-liori iiistimied. after fonr nmnlhs had elajised

after tlif rendition of judsment, in which the
jiidce issned liin warrant to siize, first, the
moviibli s. wliii h w ere .^dd witliiu eight da.vs

afters^nnls; and then tlie iiiirnovahles, whic-h
\M'l-e (U liverod in plcrlco (ii till- cleilitois. or put
under tl-.e care of h curator, and if. at llic cud
of two mouths, I be debt was not paid, the land
WM sold. Dig. 42. 1; Co<le. 8. 34.—Actio le-
mjtm AvnlUae. An notion under the Aquilian
law; an action to recover damages for mnli-
dooatj or injuriou^ily killing; or wounding the

slave or ln-ort of another, or injurinfj in an.y

wav a thin? b<'lon)rinB to another. 4.>thei^'ii»e

called damn* injuriw avti').—Actio mandati.
Included actioDH to enforce contracts of man-
date* or obllKaiions arisiue out of tbem. Hun-
ter. Ron. lALvr. 31G.—Aotlo mixta. A mixed
action; an action bnXiKht for the recovery tt
a thing, or eompenaatlon for damagea. and alno

for the payment of a penalty ; partaking of the

nature both of an ocd'o in rrm and in pcnuni'

am. Inat. 4, 0. 16. 18. 19, 20; Mackeld. Bora.
Law, I 200i^Aotlo MSAtoHa. An aetioa
brooght to repel a claim of tba defendant to a
aervltoda In the plaintfra land. Madreld. fiom.
tAw. I 3&A,F^ail» Msotiornm BOntorwiK.
Indaded aettona between prindpa] and agent
and other pardea to nn angacunenti wbeiebjr
one person undertook tbe transaction of baaf'
ne!>s for another.—Aetio nozalls. A noxal
notion ; an action which la^ against a master
for a crime committed or injury 'done by his
slave; and in which the masfer had the «Her-
nntivp cither to pay for the dnmaue <lone or to
deliver up the slave to the coniplaininjr party.
Inst. 4. 8, pr. ; Ileinecc. Pllem. lib. 4. tit. S.

So called from nnm, the offense or injury com-
mitted. Inst. 4. S, 1.—Actio pif^noratitia.
An action of ple<k'e ; an ar tion fouiidMl on
the contract of pir <l-i'. (;>m, t; i/v.) Di?. 1,",. 7;
t'od. 4, 24.—Actio prccjudicialis. A pro-
liiiiiiiarv or jireparntory artion. .\n action, in-
slil'itid for the detcnnination of some pre-
liminary niatter on which other litiirated mat-
tern <lc;M'nd. or for the di-termirinf ion cf f;onie

point or t|iiesiio!i .arisins in another or lu iu' iii il

nrt:MT' : aii<l callid from its ln-in'.: rl' I' rmln-
III I'iiin, (iiriun, or /mr ;'i/<'i";/ 1 )_Actio
prieacriptii' verbis. A form of m i ion whic h
derived its fonv from cimlinned nsate or the
rcs/C' '<.v« prui'' iitiini' . and \\aH founded nn the
nnwiif.ru law. 1 Si'''n< e. V'.ii. .Tur. 212.—Ac-
tio praetoria. A jtra'torian action ; one in-

troduced by the pnt'tor. as distingni.shed from
the more ancient actio cirilin, ((/. v.) Inst. 4,
0. .3 ; Mackehl. Rom. Ijiw. $ 20i.—Aotlo pro
socio. An action of |»arf nership. An ncfion
brougbt by one iiirtner auainsi his associates
to compel them to carry out the terms of the
partnership agreement.—Aetio publioiana.
An action which lay for one wbo bad lost a
thing of which he had bo)"i fide obtained pos-
ses.sioiu before he had gained a proiMTty in It,

in order to ha\e it restort'd, under color that
be had obtained a property in it by pFeacrin-
tton. Inst. 4 4; ucineoe. Elem. lib. 4^ .tit

6. S lint: Halifax, Anal. b. H, c. J, n. n. It
was an honorary action, and derived its name
from the pnotor I'nldicins, by win I it

was first Kiven. Inst. 4, 0, 4.—Aetio quod
jnasn. An action given a^jaiiist a inasier,
founded on .some buKiness done by his slave,
acting under his order, {Jui<xii.) Inst. 4, 7, 1;
Dig. 15, 4; Cod. 4. 2(1—Actio quod metna
cansa. An action prante<l to one who liad been
conipellrd by unlawful force, or fear imcfM*
taima) that was nut ;.ro\jiidles.s. [vuliig proba-
bili» or juftu.i.) to deliver, sell, or promise a
thine to another. Bract, fol. 1031* ; Mackeld.
Koin. I^w, § 22t'..—Actio realis. A real ac-
tion. The proper term in the civil law was
rti riiidicatio. Inst. 4, 0, .T—Actio redhibi>
toria. An action to canc«d a .sale in conse-
quence of defects in the thing sold. It was
prosecuted to coniptd c-oniplele restitution to

the seller of the thing sold, with its produce
and acces.sories, nnrl to give the buyer back the
]>rire, with interest, ns nn equivalent for the res-

titution of the p roil I
!<('. Ilmi^ir, Koiu. Law, 3.'?2.

—Actio rernm amotarum. \u action for
fhinps removed; au action whi< h. in cases of
divorce, lay for a husband a^-ainst a wife, to
recover things carried away by the latter, in
contemplation of each divorce. Dig. 25, 2 ; Id.

25. 2. 25, 30. It also lay for the wife against
the husband In such cases. Id. 2o, 2, 7. 11 ;

Cod. 5, 21.—Aotio resoissoria. An action
for restoring the plaintiff to a riclit or title

which he has lost by prescription, in a case

where the eqnities are such that he should bo
relieved from the ojieration of the prescription!

Mackeld. Kom. Law, I 22Gr^A«tio sertrlmma.
An action which lay for tbe leaser of a farm,
or rural estate, to recover the goods of the

leasee or former, which were pledK«l or bound
for the rent lost. 4. 6. 7.—Aetio atricti Ju-
ria. An action of strict right. The class of

civil law personal actions, wbicb weni adjudg*

ed only by tbe atrict law» and Is which the

judge was limited to tbe predae language ex
the formula, and had no discretionary power
to tegard the &0Ha fidct of the transaction. Sea
Inst. 4, G, 28; Gains, iii. 137; Mackeld. Rom.
Law, I 210.—Aotlo tetalia. Atftlon fbnnded
on tbe duties or obUgatlona'azidng on tne rela-

tion analogous to that of guardian and ward.
—Actio mtllis. A beneficial action or equit-

able action. An action founded on equity in-
stead of strict law. ' and available for those
who had etpiifable rights or the beneficial own-
ership of property. Actions are divided into
dircrtrr or vtil< h a' tiotis. 'Hie former are found-
ed on certain lesal oblipafions which from theif
origin were nc<ui-ater>' detincd and recofniized
as actionable. The latter were fornie<l analog-
ically in imitation of the fonner. They were
per'nittod in leijal obligations for which the
iicliouin diiK td- were not originally inti-tulM,

but which resembled the lecnl obligations which
fonned the basis of the dire<.-t action. Mackeld.
Item. Law, 5 2f>7.—Actio venditi. An artion
employed in behalf of a Seller, to compel a
buyer to pay the ^>ricc. or pcrfoi-m any si«-eial

obiisatlons embodied in a contract of sale.

Hunter. Uom. I^w, 'd?>'2.—Aotio Ti bonorum
raptornm. An aition for goods taken b.V

force; a spe<ies of mixed action, vlii<h lay

for a party whose coo<ls or movables ihuim) had
been taken from him by force, (ri.) to recover
the things so taken, tojjether with a i)enalty of
triple the value. Inst. 4. 2; Id. 4. G. 19.

Bracton describes it as lying dc r< hwi mohilibut
v» ablotit $ivc rubbnth, (for movable things tak-
en away by force, or robbed.) Itract. fol. 1035.
—Aotio Tnlgnris. A legal action; a conunon
acti4m. Somelinies used for scrfo directak

Muckeld. Rom. Law, t 207.

ACTIO CIVILJS. In the coininon law.

A civil action, us iUti|iiigul8lt«<l fruui a crlmt*

nal actkm. Bracton dirldeg penoual acUon*
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Into criminaUa ct civHia, aoconliug as they

grow oat of crimes or oontracta. Bract. foL

Kn».

ACTIO EX CONTRACTU. In the ciril

and oommon law. An action of contract;

an action arising out of. or founded on, con-

tract. Inst 4, 6, 1; Bract foL 102; 8 BL
OaiiiB.117.

ACTIO EX DBUOTO. IB the dvtt and
comtnoD law. An action of tort ; an action

arlsiDs out of fault, misconduct, or malfeas-

anoe. Inat 4^ 6, 15; 8 BL Comm. 117. Bm
inalrffrio Is tbo more (»iiimon expression of

1;iie civil law ; which Is adopted by Uractou.

pat, 4 6k 1; Bract fUa. 102;

Aono nr fbbsoham. b tk* tMH
law. An action .npninst the person, fomulfd

on a personal linhlllty ; an action seeking re-

dnm.tna the Tlolatkm oif a /at <» penoMm
«r riglit avallabla against a partlcolar ladl*

induiii.

In admiralty law. AD action directed

against the particular person who is to be
Charged with the liability. It is disUngolsb*
ed from an actio <» rem, which is a suit dl«

reeled against a specific lliin;/ (as a vcnsoI)

irrespectiTe of the ownership of it, to enforce

a dalm'or lien upon It, or to obtain, ont of

the thing or ont of tlio iiroot'ods of Its gale.

Satisfaction for an injury alleged by the

cSalnaiit

ACTIO IN REM. In tlie civil and com-
mon law. An aetiun for a thing; an action

for the recovery of a thing possessed by an-
other. Inst 4. C, 1. An' action for the en-

fon-einent of a right (or for rwhvss for its

luvasiou) which was originally available

against all tbe world, and not In any spedal
sense against tlie imlividual aoed* untU ba
Tiolated it See Im Rem.

ACTIO NON. In pleading. The liiUn
name of ttiat part of a siieciul plea whlrh fol-

lows next after the statement of appearance
and defense, and do<>hires that the plaintiff

"ought not to have or maintain his aJuresuld

acdOQ," eta

ACTIO HON AOOREVrr INFRA WET
ANNOS. TliC name of the ploa of the sUit-

ute of llmltutlous, when the defendant ai*

legea tlMt the i^ntlira action baa not ae>
crved within alz yeaxa.

Aetio mon datv aoa dsKaifioato. An
actkm Is not given to one who Is not injured.
7enlt. Cent. HO.

A«tlo moa faeit reum, nisi m«na sit

sea* An action does not make one gnlMTf
onlcss the Intentkm be bad. Lofft 87.

ACTIO NON ITI.TERIU8. In English
pleading. A nnnie given to the distinctive

clause In the pleu to the further uiaintv-

nniuc of the action. Introduced In piace of

the plea psit darrefo oonKatMiitce; the aver-

ment being that the plaintiff ought not /tor*

ificr (ultcriui) to haTO or maintain Ills action.

SU'ph. PI. G4, 65, 401.

ACTIO PE&80NAU8. In the civil and
common taw. A personal action. The ordi-

nary torni for tlils Idiul of ac-tii»ii in the cItU
law is actio in pertonam, (g. t-..) the vrttitd

pcrsonoMs being of only ocraslonnl occnr*

rence. Inst. 4. G, 8, in tit.: Id. 4, 11. pr. 1.

Bracton, however, uses it freely, and hence
the pdrwnal oetitM of ttie common law.
Bract fola. 102a, 1306. See PsaaosAt Ac*
TIO.N.

Actio persosAlis movit«v enm peraoaa.
A personal right of action dlea with the per-

son. . Near, Max. lA

Actio poeaalis in liaeredem non datnr,

miai fo|rt« ox damno loonpietior Iwres
faetas sit. A penal action la not given

against an heir, unless, Indeed, such heir la

benefited by ti«e wrong.

Actio qiuililMt it sua "witu Every ac-

tion proceeds lA lla own way. Jenk, Gent.

77.

ACTION. Conduct; behavior; somethius
done; the condition of acting; an act or

series fltf acts.

la pvaotloe. The legal and formal de-

mand of one's rl^lJt from another person

or party made and insisted on lu a court of

Justice. ' Valentine t. Boeton, 20 pick. (Mass.)

201; Hlbernla Nat Baul< v. Lacombe, 84

N. Y. 370; ApiK?al of MoHride, Ti Pa. 48<»:

Wilt V. Stickney, 30 Fed. Cas. 250: Wljite

v. Hlo Grande Western R. Co., Uo Utah,

71 rac. 51)3; IJrldtrton v. Boiuatt, 2} Me. 420;

Harger v. Thomas. 44 I'a. 1128, S4 Am. Dcf.

422; Peeler v. Xorrls, 4 Yerg. (Teun.) IV.'.'J.

An aciiun is an ordinary proceeding in a
court of justice by which one party prose-

cutes another for the enforcement or protec-

tion of a right the redress or prevention of

a wrong, or the punishment of a puMlc of-

fense. Code €1T. Proc. Cal. i 22; Code .\.

Y. I 2; Code N. 0. 1883, | 126; Rev. OMle
N. D. l&ll), § .'l.'O; Code Cir. Pror. .s. p.

1003, I 12; Missionary iSoc. v. Ely, 50 Ohio
St 40.^ 47 N. B. S87: In re Welch. 108 Wis.
nS7, 84 N. W. n.'jO; Smith v. Westerflt Id, SS

CaL 374, 2G Pac. 207; Ijoaey v. Stanley. 83

Hun, 420, 31 N. T. Supp. 9S0; Lawrence
Thoni.is, s4 loua, .•'.'!2. .'1 N. W. 11.

An action Is merely the Judicial means of

enforcing a right Code Go. 18K3, | 3151.

Action is tl>e form of a suit {riven hy law
fur tiie recovery of that which is one's due

;

the hiwful demand of one's right Co. IJtt
2S4h. 2*Cwi.

An action is a legal proceeding by a party

complainant against a party defendant to

otttain tlie Judgment of the court lu relation

to some right ciuiuied to be secured, or some
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remedy claimed to be glvcu by law, to tlie

party coiupluiaiug. Iluley v. Bureka Ooonty
Bank. 21 Nev. 127, 2» Fac; 61, 12 I* B. A.
815.

Claa«lAeatlo» of aetlou. Ctvtt actions

are such as Its In behalf of persons to en-

force their rit;lit8 or oltiiiu redreiHiof wronss
In their relutiuu to iudivkluuls.

Criminal actions are such u8 are InsUtutcd
by the sovereigu iRtwer, for tiie purixrae of

puuitihiug or prtiveutiuK olleiuies ugaiuHt the

public:

Penal actions are such as are brought*

either by the stute or by an Individual under
permisBiun uf u Mtiitute, to enforce u i)euulty

imposed by Jaw for the oouimiasioa of a pro*

hfblted act
Cduimun laic iK ihmH are such as will lie,

on the particular facts, at common law, with-

out the aid of a statute.

Utatutory actions are such as can only he

based upon the particular statutes creating

therti.

I'opular actions, in Eii;;llsli usage, are

tlKKSe actions which are given upon tlie

breach of a penal statute, and which any man
that will may sue on account of the king and
himself, as tiie statute allows and the case

requires. Becaase the action Is not gtven to
one especially, but generally to any that will

pro>>e<'ute, it is called "uctluu popular;" and,

from the words used In the pfooess, <«fiii tsM
pro domino rcgc scQuitur ffsam pro sc ipio,

who Kues as well for the king as for himself,)

it Is tailed a qui tarn action. Tomlins.
Real, pergonal, mixed. Actions are divid-

ed Into real, personal, and mixed. See Ikfka.
Loi-al action. An action is so termed

when all the principal facts on which It Is

founded are of a local nature ; as where pos-

lietiMlou of land Is to he n'oovertnl, or damages
for an actual trespass, or for waste affecting

land, because in such case the cause of action
relates to some partk-ular locality, which
usually also constitutes the venue of the

action. Miller v. Rickey (O. C) 127 Fed.
.177; Crook v. Pitcher, (Jl Md. .MM ; Belrne v.

Itoeser, IdU Grat (Vu.) 041 ; ^cL«od v. Itail-

road Co., 68 Vt 727, 6 Atl. 618; Ackerson
V. Krie R. Co., 31 N. J. Law. 311; TeJfas

A P. R. Co. V. Gay, !s« Tex. 571, 26 S. W.
rm, 25 R A. 52.

Tranxltnru actions are those fouiuled upon
a cause of action not necem*arily referring

to or arising In any particular locality.

Actions arc called, in common-law practice^

cx cpntroctu when they are founded on a
contract; cx delicto when they arise out of

a tort Umlauf.y. Umlauf. 103 ill. r,:,i;

Nelson . Great Northern B. Co.. 28 Monu
297, 72 Pac. (H2 : Van Oas t. Synni. 86 Wis.
661. 56 N. W. r.Ki.

**Actlo&" and "Suit." The terms "ac-

ttott** and **snlt** are now nearly, if not en>
tirely. synonyniou.s. (.T Bl. Comm. .S.

et pa88im.) Or, if there be a distinction, it

la (bat the term 'Jetton" la generally ooafliip

ed to proceedings in a court of law, whila
"suit** Is e(iualiy applied to prosecutions at
law or In etjulty. White v. Washington
School Dist, 45 Ck>un. 58 : Dullard Phelan,
88 Iowa, 471, 60 V. W. 264; Lamson t.

Hutchhufs. 118 Fed. 321, M C. C. A. 245;
Page V. Brewster, 58 N. H. 126; Kennebac
Water DIst r. WaterrUle, 06 Ife. 234. 62
Atl. 774: Miller v. Kapp, 7 Ind. App. 89,

34 N. EL 12U; Hall v. Bartiett, 9 Barb. (N.

T.) 207 ; Branyan r. Kay, 88 8. C 288, 11 S.

E. ;>T0; Mnntlc Mills Co. v. Ri%'erslde A O.
Milb, lU R. I. 34, 31 Atl. 432; UUhafer
Stewart 71 Pa. 170t ronaetly, however,
there was a more suhstantlal distinction be-

tween them. An ac//on was considered ss
terminating with the giving of Judgment, and
the execution formed no part of it. (LItt. i

804; C5o. Lilt. 289rt.) A isttit, on (he other
hand. Included the execution. (Id. 'Jliln.y

So. an action is termed by. Lord Coke, "the
riuht of a suit." (2 Inst. 40.) Burrill.

—Mixed •ction. An action partakinK of the
twofold nature of real and personal actioos. hav-
ing for its object the demand and restitution of
renl property nnd also personnl dnmages for a
wrong sustained. 3 Bl. Comm. 118; Hall V.

Decker, 48 Me. 237. Mixed actionn are those
which are broujfht for the specific recovery of
loads, like real actions, but comprise, joined with
this daim, one for damases in respect of Rurh
prooerty; such as the action of waste, where, in
addition to the recovery of the place wasted,
the demandant claims damages; the writ of
entry. In which, by statute, a demand of mesno
profits may be joined ; and dower, in which a
claim for detention may be Included. 48 Me.
255. In the civil law. An action In which
aeme apecific thing was demanded, and alio
some perMoal obligation claimed to be pei^
formed; or, in other words, an action which
proceeded both i» ma and la persoaesi. last.
4, 6» 20.^o*saul mattam. In the dvil lew.
An action in perwnam, A persoaal action seeks
to eaforee an obllgallen Impoeed on the defsad*
ant by his coatfact or Mm: thai kk It Is the
contentioB that he Is heona to traasCSr some
dominion or to perform some serrlce or to rs*
nalr eone leia. Oaius, hk 4, | 2. In conmeik
law. An aetlon brou^ for the lecorery of
some debt or for dsmagei for some petwmu ln>
jury, la contmdistlnction to the old real actions,

*

which related to real proT>erty only. Bee 8 fit.

Comm. 117. Boyd v. Cronan. 71 Me. 286;
Doe T. Waterloo Mia. Co. (C. C.) 43 Fed. 210;
Osbom V. Fall River. 140 Mara. 508, 5 N. E.
488. An action which can be brought only by
the person himself who Is injured, and not by
his represeDtatiTea.«-B««l aotioa. At the
common law. One brouxbt for the specific re-
covery of lands, tenements, or hereditaments.
Stepb. PI. 3: Croelter v. Black. 16 Mass. 448;
Hall V. Decker. 48 Me. 256: Doe Waterloo
Min. Co., 48 Fed. 22a Among the ctTiiians,
real actions, otherwise called "vindications,
were those in which a man demanded something
that was his own. They were founded on do>
million, nr ju» in re. The real actions of the
Hi>mnn law were not. like the real actions of
the common law, confined to real estate, but
tbey included personal, as well as real, prop*
erty. Wtasrton.

la French eommerelal law. Stock In a
company, or shares in a corporation,

b Seotelh Inx A snlt or Jndlcla) itro-

cee<llng.

—^etlem for poiadlnc. Aa action by a
creditor to obtain a eeqneetsatkm of the ssals
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^ Innd nnd the gowls of IiIh debtor for the
ntififat'tiun of the d< bt. or to onforre a distress.
~Actlon of abstracted multures. Aa ac-
tiou for multures or tolls nuniiiHt those who
are thirled to a mill, i., bound to grind their
com ut a ciTtain mill, anil fail to do so. Hfll.

—Action of adherence. An action <omi)c-
lent to a hrHlniud or wift*. to eumpel either par-
ty to adht rv in cane of desertion. It is analo-
fous to the Eueliah suit lot restitutioa of con-
Jngal li^ta. WbArtxm.

ACTION OF A WRIT. A phrase used
wImsu a defeudaiit pl«ud« some matter by
whlfh be Bbovra that the plalutifT had no
eanae to have tlie writ sued uix>u, although

tt Buy be that be la entitled to another writ
or action for tbe same matter. CoweU.

ACTION OF BOOK DEBT. A form Of

ctioii for the lecoTery of clalma, each as
are usually evldtMieed by a liouU -account

;

tills action Is l iiucipnlly uaiHi la Vcrmuut
and Comiectlcot. TerrlU T. Beecber, 9 Cmm.
344; Stoking v. Sage, 1 Coon. 75; Green
V. Pratt. II Conn. 205; M^y v. Brownell, 3t 468: EMIj Bokln, Oodn CTma^ m,
AOTIOM OM TBE OAMB, A spedea Of

personal action of very extensive appliculloii,

otberwlae called "trespass on tbe case," or
ainqplr ^'caae^'* from the drenmatmce of the

• iiliiintlfTs whole cdsc or ciiuso of complaint
being £et forth at length in the original writ
l9 which fomierly It waa always ooouuenced.
3 Bl. Comm. 122. Mobile L. Ins. Co. v. Knn-
dall. 74 Ala. 170; Cramer v. Fry (& C) 68
ra. 201; Sharp Cartlas, 15 Oooii. 520;
Wallace v. Wilmington & H» B. OO.* 8 UOUSL
<Del.) 529, 18 Atl. 8ia

ACTIONABItE. That for which an ac-

tioD wUl lis; ftunUblng legal ground for an
acdoiL

-^AstleBsble fniwd. Deception practiced hi
ontt to induce another to part with pixquerty
or astiender some legal ri^ht ; a false ivpzesen-
tstiOB made with an inteuiiun to deceive; may
be eooimitted by Btntinx what is known to [u-

false or by profess-iue Icnowledge of the truth
of a statement which it* false, bnt in either
case, tbe essential iDjcredient it* a faisehrxMl ut-
tered with intent to deceive. Marsh v. Fallcer,
40 JJ. Y. 575; Furrington v. Bullard, 40 Barb.
IN. Y.) S12; Ilecbt v. Metzler. 14 T'tah. 408.
48 Pac 37. (JO Am. .St. H.p. im: Sawver v.

Pricltett. 19 Wall. 140, 22 L. IM. li).-,;_Ao-
tloaAble Btlsrapresentatlon. A false Mtatc
ment respertini; a fact inaiciial to the (uatract
and whicii i«! influential in luoiurinK it. \Vi»«
V. Fuller, 29 N. J. Kg. 257.—Aotionable neic-
llieenee. The breach or nonperforniMnci' of a
leital duty. throu(;h net'lect or < arcit'ssncss, re-

sultint; in damage or injury to nnutlnT. Kiuldy
V. Mi.ssouri Fac. U. Co.. 104 .M<.. 2.54. 1.". S.
W. 1112. 12 L. R. A. 74»i. 24 Am. St. Uep.
.333; Koardman v. C'ri ij;lii.iM. 9.' Me. l.>4, 49
Atl. rrfW: Hale v. r.nin.l Tiunk U. Co.. m
Vt. GOfi, Atl. 300. 1 [/. n. A 1S7 : Fidelity
ic Casualty Co. v. Cutis. \K) Me. 1<;2. 49 Atl.
r.7:{.—Actionable nuisance. Anytliine in-
juriuus to lieiilth, or indfci'iit. or olTcnsive to

the >-i'n?<c«. or an i)l»st nictinn to the- free use
of pnijK-rty «o a.** to interfere with the rom-
fortuble enjoyment of life or prif(>erty. < 'ode
Civ. Proc. Cal. i 731; tJrandonu v. Lovdal. 7H
CaJ. Gil, 21 Pac. 30(5. 12 Am. St. It^n. 121 :

Cooper Overton. 102 Tenn. iill. 02 S. W. 183,

AJCTOR *

4.1 L. R. A. ."91. 7.'^. Am. St. Rep. .Sr,4.—Ac-
tionable words. In I lie law of libti and
slander. Words which iinimrl a charge of
Hutuc punishable crime or some ofFensiNe disease,

or impute moral tun>i'nde, or tend injure
a party in his trade or buBiness. are said to

be "actionable ju r se." Barnes v. Tnindy. 31
Me. ."121: LeuH.ns v. Well>». 7.H Ky. 117; >Liy-
rant v. Hiclianlson, 1 Nott & .McC. 317. 9 Am.
Dec 707; Cady v. Broolciyn Union I'ub. (Jo.,

SS Iflee. Hep. MO, 51 N. Y. 8upp.'m

ACTIONARE. L. Lat. (From actio, an
actlou.) In old reoord». To l>rliiK an action

;

to prosecute, or sue. Thorn's Chron. ; Wbla-

haw.

ACTIONABT. A foreign commercial
terju for the proi rietor of an action or sliare

uf a public c-unipany'» stock; a stockholder.

ACTION£8 LEGI8. lu the Bournu law.

Lsgal or lawful action: actloua of or at law«

ACTIOIIBS NOMINATiE. In thS SOf*
lish chancery. Writ.s for which there were
precedents. The Btututc of Weetminster, 2,

c 24, gave chancery authority to form new
wrlta in oonHmili catuj benoe the action oa
tbe case.

ACTIONS OBDINABT. in Scotch law.

All actions whldi ars not TCsdasoiy. Bcsk.

Inat 4» 1, 18.

ACTIONS RESCISSORT. In Scotch

law. These are either (1) actions of proper
Improbatlon for declaring a wrtttoff fabM or
forged; (2) actions of retluctiou hnprulatloii

for the production of a writing in order to

have it set sslde or its effect ascertained an*
der the ctTtltlcation tlint the writing if not
produced aliali be declared false or forged;

and (9 actleiis of simple reductioii, for de>
daring a writing called for null until pnh
duced. Ersk. Prln. 4. 1, 5.

ACTIVE. That is in action; that de-

mands airtlon ; actually Bub^lstlnjar ; the oppo-

Blto of passive. An active dclit is one which

draws interest. An active trust is a couli-

deiice connected with a duty. An active use
Is a present legal estate^

ACTON BVBMXLi STATUTE OF. In

Kiiglifih law. A statute, otherwise c-silled

"Slututum (Ir M( rattoHbuH," niatle at ii par-

liaiueiit held at the caftle of Acton P.unu'l In

Shropshire, in the 11th year of the reign of

Edward I. 2 Rei ves, Kiig. Law. l.'»-162.

ACTOR. la Roman law. One who act-

ed for another; one who attended to an-
other's bnslncs.s; a mnnnser or njji»nt. A
slave who attended to, transacted, or sui>er-

Intended his nwster^ business or affairs, re-

ceivtHi and paid oat nouegrs, and- kept aio-

counts. Burriil.

A plaintiff or complainant. In a civil or

private action the idnlntUT was often called

by the Uomans "pctitor;" in a public action
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(caum puhlirn) he was called "acru*ator."

The defendant was called "reuH," both in

private and pabllc canwii; thia term, how-
ever, ac* ordiiij; to Cicero, (/)e Ornt. W. i:!,)

luiglit sigiiily elilier imrty, as lialtHnl we
tnigbt condnde from the word itself. In a

private action, the defendaut wat» often call-

ed **iidr€raariu9," but either party might be

called so.

Also, the term iii uKe<l uf a party who, for

the time beiug, sustaius the hurdeu of proof,

or has tbe initiative in tlie auit

In old Enropeaa law. A proctor, ad-

vocate, or pleader; one who acted for au-

other in legal matters; one who represented
a party and niauMj^iMl his causo. An attor-

ney, builill, or steward; one who managed or

acted for another. The Sootdi "doer^ is

the literal translation.

Aeter qui contra xg»l»m qnl^ addnnlt,
mam est andiendus. A plaiutifT is not to Ini

beard who haa advanced auytlting ugaintit

anthorttr* (or sgalnst tbe rule.)

Aetor seanltiir fornm rei. According; as
rci is intended as the genitive of ren, a
thing, or reua, a defendant, this phrase
means: The plalntllT follows the forum of
the pruiierly in suit, or the forum of the di^
I'eudaut's residence. Branch« Max. 4.

Actorc non probante reoB absolvitnr.
When the plaintiff does not prove his case
tbe defendant is acquitted. Hob. 103.

Afltorl incanUt oium probaadi. The
burden of proof rests on the fdaintiir, <or on
the

I
arty who advances a proposltloa af-

lirui:iii\tlv.) Ilob. 108.

ACTO&NAT. In old Scotch law. An
attorney. Skene.

ACTBIX. Lat A female actor; a fe*

male plaintUT. Oshrin.

Aets indiMto the intantioa. 8 Co. 1466;
Broom. Max. 801.

ACTS OF OOOBT. Legal memoranda
made in tiio admiralty courts In »«g*i*"di In
the nature of i)lefla

ACTS or SEDERUNT. In Scotdi law.

Ordinances for rcKulatint; the forms of pro-

<-mline, before the court of session, In tbe
administration of Justice, made by the

JndKcs. who have the power by virtue of a
Scotch act of parliament passed In IMO.
Ursk. Prin. | 14.

ACTtJAIi. Real; substantial; rxistinj:

presently in act, having a valid objective

existence as opposed tb that which Is mere*

ly th«Hir('tl'!il <)• [HissiMt^.

Something real, in opposition to construc-

tive or apeealatlve; something exlstUig (n

act. AMoT V. Merrltt. 111 U S 202, 4 Sup.
Ct. 413, 28 L. Ed. 401 ; Kelly v. Ben. Ass n.

46 App. Dlv. 70, 01 N. T. Supp. 804; State
V -NVelb*. 31 Conn. 2in.

As to actual "Bias," "Damages," "Ueliv*
eiy," -Eviction,** "Fraud," "Malice," "No-
tice." "Occ-iipntfoii," "Ouster," "I'ossession,"

"itesldeuce," "Seisin," "Total Loss,' see
those titles.

—Actnel sash Talne. The fair or ri-asciii-

ahU- cnsli price for which the property tfn\U\

b»* noU\ in the market, in the ordinary course
of hiisiiifHs. nnd nut at forr«Hl sale; the price
it will hriti? ia a fair marlcet after reasonable
«'ffort« to had a pim-ha^er who will give the
biKlieHt priw. Kiraiin^hani F. Ins. Co. v. Pul-
ver. 12(i III. ivy.}, IS N. K. S04. 9 Am. St. Rep.
.>!>,S: .Mack v. I^ima.shin^ Ins. ('... (('. C.) 4
Fed. r.l); Morcnn's I* & T. R. S. S. Co. v.

Board of Reviewers, 41 La. Ann. 1156, 3 Sooth.
fiOT,—Actual obaaKe of posseaaion. To
statutes of frauds. .Vn open, visible. Dn<l un-
equivocal change of iMsseHsioo. manifested by
the usual outwsnl siens. as distinfuiahed from
n merely formal or ronstnictive rhanee. Ratl-
dall v. i»arker. 3 Sandf. (N. Y.) <K) ; Mun h v.

Swensi-n. 40 M'lmi. -12 N. \V. 21KT; Du-Ibc
V. Jones. 7 M'.nt. 121. 14 Pnc. 707; Stevens
T. Irwin. 15 t al. 5U;{. 70 Am. De<-. ."»*«>.—Ae-
tnal eost. The actual price paid for kochIs

by a party, In tbe case of a real bone fide pur-
c-hase, ana not the market value of the piudft.

.Mfonso V. United States, 2 Story. 42l. Fed.
('as. No. 1S8; Tlniitni States v. Sixteen Paek*
aKes. 2 Mason. 48, Fe<l. Cns. No. li\.Mi : Ix^x- *

inston. etc.. R. Co. v. Fitchburg R. Co.. 0 «ray
iMass.) 220.—Aetaal sal*. Ijands are "ao
tnally sold" at a tax sale, ao as to entitle the
treasurer to tbe atatntory fees, when the sale

is completed ; when be has collected from the

i>nrcbaser the amount of the bid. Miles v. Mit-
er, 5 Neb. 272.—Actaal vtolenoe. An aRsauIt
with actual violence is an araault with phyai-

cal force put in action, exerted upon the person
asselled. The term violence is synonymons with
pbyrieal force, and the two are used intei^

ebanceably in relation to amaults. State v.
Welb. 81 Conn. 210.

ACTUARrUS. In Roman law. A no«

tary or derL One who drew the acts or

statntea, or who wrote in brief tlie pabllc

acts.

AOTUART. In Bnglish ecclesiastical

Uiw. A deilc that refteters the acts and
con.stllii(inns of the lower house of convoca-

tion; or a registrar in a court christian.

Also an officer appointed to keep savings

banks accoiints: the coniputhitr ofllfcr of

an Insurance company; a person skilled in

ealeuiatlnK th^ value of life interests, an>

nnlties, and Inanraneea.

AOTUK. Let A deed; something done.

ACTUS, tm «h« etvtt law. A species

of rlpht of way, consist iim in the rigbt of

driving eutile, or a carrlaK<'> over the land

subject to the servltnde. Inst. 2. S, pr. It

Is sDiiK'time.s tran8lnte<l a "road." and In-

cluded the kind of way termed "iter," or

path. Lord Coke, who adopts the term "ee*

tun" frmii Rrnrloii. defines It a foot and

horse way, vidpirly called "pack atfd pdme
ways" but distinguishes It Aram a ^up^.
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Co. ZJtt 8te; Buyden AchmlMicli, TO N.

G. 539.

In old EncUsk law. An act of parlia-

meut; a statute. A distinction, however,

wan aometiuies made betweeu act itg and

9tatutum. Actus pmUamtnti was an act

Duide by the lords and commonB; and It be-

came ttatutum, wb«>n it rt'coived the klnift

coDMiit. Barring. Obs. St. 46, note h.

ACTUS. In the i ivil l.nv. An ml or ac-

tion. Aon tantiua verbis, »ed etiatn acta;

net only bf wovde. bot alee bgr act Dig.

act of the court shall prejudice no man.

Jenk. Cent 11& Where a delay in an ac-

tton la the tct of tbe court, neither party
Uttm tnMM for tt.

: Aetnm Bel nemlni est damaoaiu. The
act of God is htirtful to no one. 2 Inst. 287.

That is, a person cannot be i)rejudiced or

held responsible for an accident otxurriug

without his fault and attribatable to tlM

"act of God." See Act.

Aetas Dsl Momlni faoit laimrUia. The
•ct of God does Injury to no one. 9 BL
Conun. 122. A tiling which J« inevitable by
the act of God, which no industry cau aT<dd.

nor policy prevent, will not be construed to

the prejufllfe of any person in wliom tliere

was no lachea. Broom, Max. 230.

Actus inceptTis, cnjns perfactio pen-
4mt «B volutato partiwBt verooArl po-

4Mm yorsoiuB, tcI ex oontingenti, rcTO*

•rt am potest. An act already begun,

the completion of wbldi depends on the will

of the parties, nmy be revolced ; but if it de-

pend on the will of a third person, or on a
coiitlntsMy« It cannot be mokad. Bae.

ICnXi TCf. SOi.

Aotaa fadiolarlmB eoram aoa i«dlao
Initna liabetnr, de miniiteriali antem
m qsocmnqiae prorenlt r«tam esto. A
Judicial act by a Judge withont Jnrlsdlctton

Is void; but n mliiisterlal act, from whom-
soever proicttliug. may be ratified. Lofft,

46a

Aet«s lecia aemlal est dasmtosiis. Ttie

act of the law is hjirtfnl (o no one. An act
In law shall prejudice no man. 2 Inst. 287.

Actus legia nemlnl faclt inJnrlRm.
The act of the luvv does Injury to nu one.

6 Ooke, m
Aetus lesitlai mom reeipiuat atodnm.

Acta teqalred to be done fay law do not ad>

nit eir quaUflcatlon. Hob^ 168; Brancb,
Princ:

Aetms mm lavlto fnetna mam, eat atevs
actus. An net done liy me. against my WtQ,
is not my act H ranch, Princ.

Aotns moa faoit ream, aisi meas sit

rea. An act does not make (ttae doer of Itl

guilty, nnles.s the mind l>e Riillty ; that is,

imleas the intention be criminal. 3 Inst.

107. The Intent and the act must both con-
cur to constltnto (he crime. Lord Kenyon,
C. J., 7 Term 014; Broom. Max. 300.

Aetas repnsaus aoa potost la ossa

voredvol. A repugnant, act cannot be
brought Into )>eine. f cannot be made efr

fectual. Plowd. 355.

Aetna aarvl Im ila qaibas opava ejws
seauBWdter adUMta eat, aetaa dmaial
Iia1iet|ii Tlie act of a .«servnnt In those

things in which he is usually employed, is

considered the act of his master. Lofft, 227.

AI>. Lat At ; by ; for ; near ; on account

Off; tos antU; upon.

AH ABiniDAllTIOBSM OAIITBLAII.
.{h Lat. For more abundant caution. 2

How. State Tr. otherwise expressed,

ad oaatelafli e» t«|Mrsb«iida»li Id. 1163.

AB ADBCITTENDUM CUBRICUM.
For the admitting of the clerk. A writ in

the nature of an execution, commanding the

bishop to admit his derk, npon ttia snoeeai

off the latter In a fnors ImpeML

AD ALFUD EXAMEH. To another
trilMuuil; belonging to another OOnr^ 00gni<

zance, or JnrisdI' tion.

AO AUUM DI£M. At another day.

A common phrase in the old reports. Teaib.

P. 7 Hen. YL 18.

AD ASSISAS CAPIBHSAB. To take

iisaises ; to take or hold the assises. Uract
ffol. 110a; 8 BL Comm. 18& Ad auisum
c(ii>irndam; to take an assise. Bract ffoL

1106.

AD AUDIEJCDUM ET TE&MINAir.
DUM. To bear and determine. St Westm.
2, oc. 28, 30.

AS T To tte bar; at tbe bar.

8 How. State Tt. 112.

AD CABfPI PARTEM. For a nlinre of

the iield or land, for chamiiert Fleta. lib.

2. c: 36, I 4.

AD CAPTUM VUI.GI. AiUiptcHl to tlie

common vnderstandlng.

AD eotsMnssmvM boha OBFinro-
TI. For ciillei-tiuK tbe goods of tbe dtH'ettS*

ed. See .\umi.mstratio.\ of EsTATt:s.

AD COMMDlfEM LEGEM. At e«m-

nioti luw. The uume of a writ uf entry (uuw
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AD COMPARENDUM 80 AD HUNC DIEM

obsolete) brouprht l\v the reversioners nftor

the death of the life teiuuit, for tUe recovery

of lands wtoagtvUiy aUenated Iqr lilm.

AD OOMPASEllDini. To nrpear. Ad
coniparcnd inn, ct luJ starultim juri, to appfur
and to staud to the law, or abide the Judg-
ment <tf the «<mrt Gro. Jae. 0T.

AD COMPOTUM aEDDSNDmC To
vender an acoonnt St Weatni. 2, c; 11.

AD CURIAM. At a coort 1 Salk. 185.

To court Atf cwUm vooara, to auamMn to
court

AD cnsTAOiA. At tbe coat*. T^ralllar;

Cowell ; Whisli.iw.

AD OUITUM. At tbe ooat 1 BL CoBBm.

AD DAMNUM. In pleading. "To tlie

damage" The technical name of that dknaa
of the writ or declnrntlon which contains a
atatament of the plaiutifTs money loss, or

the damages wliich he claims. Cole
Hayes. 78 Me. 530, 7 Atl. 391 ; Vincent
Ufe Ass'n, 75 Ck)nn. 050. 55 A«. 177.

AD DEFEHDElfDITK. Xo defend. 1
BL Comm. 227.

AD DIEM. At a day; at the day.
Townah. FL 28w Atf oertum tflem, at a eu*
tain day. 2 Strange, 747. SohM ad diem;
he paid at or on the duy. 1 Chit PL 485.

Ad •« VUb f*«4»eBtlas Moidimt Jvrit

daptMtnr. Laws are adapted to those
cn.scs which most fretivently ooeor. 2 Inat
137; Broom, Max. 43.

I^ws nre adapted to mws which frequently
occur. A sliitutc, wliic'L, r.nist rued aftiinliii;:

to its jiiiiiu words, is, in all cnses of ordinary
iHi i' I ri iK in no dcKroo inconslHtent or un«
n-asiiiiiiMf. sliouI<l nut bo vnrird by conslnic-
tion in every e;ise, merely because there is one
possible Imt iiiplily improbable case in which the
law would operate with ureat severity and
n);ain»'t our notions of justice. The utmost
thai can be (otitt iHl. il is that the cousi ruciion
of the statute siioi)i>l be varied in that par*
ticiilar case, -^o us to obviate tllO lojlMtfoe. 7
Kxch. .M<»; 8 Kxcb. 77S.

AD EFFECTX7M. To tho elTect, OT end.

Co. Lltt 2t)4a; 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. 802,

I 2143. Ad rffrrtum gcqumtCIHt tO the efllBCt

foUowing. 2 Salk. 417.

AD EXCAMBiiTM. For exchange; fov
couii>en8ation. Itrtu-t. fol. 12b. .'?76.

AD r.¥HffiREDATIONEM. To the dis-

herison, or dtslnherltluf; ; to the injury of

the iiihcritanoe. Brn<t. fol. l.'wr; 3 Bl.

Comm. 288. Formal worda in the old writs
of waste.

AD EXITUM. At ii^siie: at the end (of

the pleadings.) Btepta. PL 21

AD FACIEWrDTTM. To do. Co. I.ltt. 204a.

Ad Javivitdum, subjiciendum ct recipiendum;
to do^ submit to, and receive. Ad facicndam
furataminnm ; to make op that Jarjr. Fleta,
lib. 2, c. Co, f 12.

AD FACTUM PRiESTANDUM. In
Scotch law. A name deacrlptlTe of a 4ilaaa

of obllpntlons marked by unusual severity.

A debtor who is under an obligation of this

kind camiot claim the beneflt of the act of
grace, the privilege of sauclunry, or the ecu-

tio bfjnorum. Ersk. Inst. lib. 3. tit. 3, g 02.

AD F£ODl FCRMAM. To fee farm.

AD FlDBM. In all^lanca: S Kent
Comm. 50. Suhjecta bom od fUbm ara tboae
bom in alletii.nnce.

AD FILUM AQU.aB. To the thread of
the water; to the central line, or middle of
the stream, Vx<juc nd fllnm arjiiw, as far as

the thread of the stream. BiacL foL 2U6b;
2S60. A phrase of ftrequent oecnmnea In
modern law; of which ad muHmm flkm
aquce (q. V.) Is another form.

AD num. YZM, To the middle of the
way ; to the central IbM of Uia load. Park-
er V. inhatiitunti 4tf Btatntngham, 8 Mate.
(Muss.) 2G().

AD FINEM. Abbreviated ad fin. To the

end. It is used in citations to books, as a
direction to read from the place designated

to the end of the chapter, aection, etc. Ad
ftnem Utig, at the end of tbe aolt

AD FIRBIAM. To farm. Derived from
an old Saxon word denotlaf rent Ad flr^

immi nocMt was a line or penalty equal in

amonnt to the estimated cost of entertaining
the king for one night. CowdL Ad feodi
firmam, to fee farm. Spelman.

AD GAOLAS DELIBERAJTDAS. To
deliver the gaols ; to empty tbe gaols. Bract
fol. 1005. Ad gtuOtm d«Uberaiitdmm; to d^
lirer the gaol; to nuika gaol datlvecr. Bnct
fol. 110?;.

AD GRAVAMEN. To tbe grievance, in-

Jury, or oppression. Fleta, lib. 2, c 47, j 10.

AD HOC. For this; for this special pur-
poaob An attorney ad hoc; or a gnardlan or
curator ad hoc, is one apiv»lnft>fi for n sjmv

clal purpo.se, generally to rt^irc^cnt the client

or Infant In the particular action in which
the appointment Is made. Sa liter v. Rosteet
108 La. 378, 32 South. 883 ; Blenveuu r. In-

anrance Oo., 38 La. Ann. 212.

AD HOMINEM. To the person. A term
used in logic with reference to a peraooal
nrKument.

AD HUNC DIEM. At this day. 1 Leon.
80l
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31 AD QUOD DAMNUMAD IDEM

AD IDEM. To the same point, or efTect.

AA idem facit, it makes to or ^oen to estab-

Itah the aasM poliit. Bzmct tel. 2Tk

AH IHDB. Therennto. A4 Htde regui-

$thUt thereunto required. Towndi. FL 22.

AD iKFnnrnM. without Hmtt; to an
inflnite extent; Indefinitely.

AO XNQUiRiarDiTii. To loQoire: a
writ of inquiry ; a Judicial writ, commanding
Inqalry to be made of any thlnj? relating tO

a cause iH'iullnK In conrt. C'owell.

D XMSTAHTIAM. At the instance. 3
Mod. 4i. Ai MMffoM partU, at the in-

•tanee of a partj. Hale^ Com. Law, 28.

JU» HITEBIM. In the mean time. An
officer od interim is one appointed to fill a
temporary vacaTu-.v, or to discharge the dn«

ties of the offlct' during the aliseuce or tem-

porary Incapacity of its regular incumbent

AD JUDIOIUM. To Judgment ; to court

Ad judh'ium provocate; to summon to court;

to commence an action ; a term of the Roman
law. Dig. 0^ 1, 18, 14.

AD JmrGENDUK AUXniTTM. To
Joining In aid; to Join in aid. See Aid
Peatkb.

AB JUBAam. ' To the fighta Of the
icing; a writ whldl was brought hj Che
king's clerk, preecpted to a llTlng, agalnat

tboae iriio eodeaTOved to eject him* to the

pKaJndloe of the klng^ title. Beg. Write. 61.

AD UkHGUM. At lame; at liberty;

free, or unoonflned. ire ad largum, to go at

larfOk Flowd. ST.

At large; giving details, or pnrtlt ulnrH ; in

mUnso. A siiecial verdict was formerly

called a erdlet at large. Plowd. 92.

AD LITEM. For the suit; for the pur-

poses of the suit ; pending the snit A guard*

Ian ud litem is a guardian appointed to pros

ccnte or defend a snit on b^alf of a party

Incapacitated bj Infancy or otherwise.

AD UKntABDUM WEi VBBDm-
DITM. For cnln or loss. Kinphatlc words
In the old WHrrants of attoniey. Iteg. Orig.

21, et neq. Sometimes expresfted in E&lglMi.

**to kee and gatai.''* Plowd. 201.

AD MAJOREM CAUTEI^AM. FOT
greater security. 2 Ilow. State Tr. 1182.

AD MAHTIM. At liiiiid: ready for use.

Bt quercns scctam Itahmt ad manum; and
the plaintiff immeilintely have hlB SOit ready,

neta. lib. 2, c 44, i 2.

AD MEDITTM FTLUM AQUA TO the
middle thread of tlie stream.

AO MEDIUM FII.UM VLS. To the

middle thread of the way.

AD MELIUS INQUIREITDUM. A writ

dlri'cted to a coroner commanding him to

hold a second laqneat See 45 Law J. Q.
B. 711.

AD MORDElfDUM AS8UETUS. Ac-

customed to bite. Cro. Car. 254. A material

aTcrment In dedaratkma Air' damage done
by a dog to pereona or anlmala. 1 Chit PL
888 ; 2 Chit. PI. 597.

AD NOCUMENTUM. To the nuisance,

or aunoyanc-e. Fleta, lib. 2, c. r>2, i 19. Ad
nooumentuin libcri tcncmcnti aui, to the

nuisance of his freehold. Formal words in

the old assise of nuisance. 8 BL Comm. 221.

Ad offletaat Jiutiei«rionam speetat,
«Biral««o mmnm «ls plasMaatl Jvstltlna
•zlitbere. It Is the duty of Justices to ad-

mluister Justice to every one pleading before

them. 2 Inst 401.

AD CMVBHDBHDUM. To ttoOW. Form-
al word* In eld writs. Fleta, llh. < & 6fi, |
12.

AD OSTIUM ECOI.ESLX. At the door

of the church. One of the five spefi»>a of

dower formerly recopni«e<l liy the English

htw. % Waahb. Real Prop. 149; 2 BL Comm.
132.

AD PIOB USUS. Lat For pious (re-

lil^ua or charitable) uaes or porposea.

Uaed with seferoice to gifts and hequesta.

Ad proximam aMteoedesiB flmt rela-

tio nisi InpedUtwr oanteatiA. Belatlve

words refer to the nearest antecedent, unleak

it be prevented hy th* contiot Jenk. Cent
ISO.

AD QVJBBIMOlllAli. On comprint
of.

AD QUEM. To wbidi. A term used in

the computation Of time or distance, as cor>

rointivo to a quo: denotoB the end OT termi-

nal puiut See A Quo.

Ad qnestiones faeti non reapondeat
Jndiees; ad qvestiones legla non reapoad-
ent Jnratorea. Judges do not answer quee*

tioiis of fnct; Jurlofi do not answer qoee-

tlons of liiw. 8 Coke. 3U8 : Co. Lltt. 29S.

AD QUOD CURIA CONCOaDAVTT.
To whldl the court agreed. Tearb. P. 20

Hen. TL 27.

AD QUOD DAMNUM. Tlio ii;Tiiie of a

writ formerly isauiug from the English chau*

eery, commanding tiie sherUP to make In-

quiry "to wliiit dnmasre" a sp{Mif1(*d mt. If

done, will tend. Ad quod damnum is a writ

Which ongbt to be sued before the king

grants (crtnln llb»*rtlcs. as a fair, market,

or such like, which may be prejudiiial to

othera, and thereby It should be Inquired
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AD QUOD 38 AD yiTAlI

whether it will be a presjndice to grant theiu.

and to whom It will be prpjndlcial. and
whnt proluillcf will tunu' tiicrehy. Tlwro is

also uuuther writ of ad quod dautnum. If any
one will turn a cobudoo hlfdiway and lajr

out another waj aa beneflclal. Termea de
la Ley.

AD QUOD HON FUIT RESPONSUM.
Tb which there was no answer. A phrase
ustHl In tlip reiKirts, where a point advanced
In arKuiuetit by oue party was uot denied by
Mie other; or where a point or armiment of
coiins4'l WHS not met or notln'il li.v the court;

or where an objection was met by the court,

and not replied to by the connad who mlaed
It 8 Coke. 0; 4 Coke. 40.

AD RATIONEM PORERE. A technical

expre^Klon In the old recordw of the Kxrhe*i-

ner. si^'nifying, to put to the bar and iu-

terro};nte aa to a Charge made ; to arraign on
a trial.

AD REC0GN08CENDUM. To recog-

nize. Fleta. lib. 2. c. 05^ i 12. Formal
Forda In old wrlta.

Ad reote doeoKdnm oportet, primnm in-

qnlrere —*fW*11T, QwIa Mrnm coKnltlo a
womiwibwa veram doveadet. In order
rlKhtiy to compr^end a thing, in(iuire first

Into the names, for a right knowledge of

things depends upon their names. Co. I4tt.

AD REPARATIONEM ET SUSTEN-
TATIONEM. For repairing and keefring

In enitable condition.

AO RESPONDENDUM. For auHwer-

ing; to make answer; words luwd in certain

writs emptoyed for bringing a person hefbre
thf ( oiirt to luMko answer In «l<'fense In a

pruce«dlug. Thua there ia a lupias ad re-

•pemdendum, q. alao a ftateea oorpite od
reipoiHfendKai.

AD SATISFACIENDUM. To satisfy.

Tlie emphatic wordu of the writ of capUu ad
Hatiafavivndum. which re«iulres the aherlff

to take tiie iK^ruon of the defendant to «ali»>

/y the plaintiiTB claim.

AD SECTAM. At the snit of. Com-
monly alibreviatwl to udx. I'mnl in entering

and IndextuK the names of caara, where it is

desired tliaf the Tiniiie of the defendant

should «t>uie llrsi. Thus. "K. «(/«. A." in-

dicates that H. is defendant in an action

brougiit by A., and the title so written would
be an inversion of the mure usual form **A.

«. B."

AD TERMUrUM AHlfOSUM. Vwt a
term of years.

AD TERMINUM QUI PRETERIT.
For a term which has pasaed. Words In the
Latin fonn of the writ of entry emjiloyed at

common law to recover, on behalf of a hind-
lord, poaaeaslon of premlsea, from a tenant
holding over after the exiilration of the term
for which they were demiaed. See FiUli.

Nat Brer. 201.

Ad tristem parteai strenaa est
jpicio. Suspicion Ilea heavy on the unfortn-
nate aide.

AD TUNC ET IBIDEM. In pleading.

The Latin name of that chiuae of an indict*

ment containing the atatement <tf Che aub-
ject-matter **then and there being found.*?

AD U&mCAM VIBC TERMZirOBUM.
To the most extende<l import of the terms

;

in a sense as universal as the termii will

reach. 2 Eden, 54.

AD U8UM ET OOMMODUII. To the
use and benefit

AD TAUBmiAlI. To the value. Bet
An Vaxabkic.

AD VALOREM. According to value.

Duties are either ad ralnrcm or xprriflr: the

former when the dnty Is laid in the f(»rni

of a percentage on tiic value of the proi»erty :

the latter wliere it is IniiwRwl as a flxe<l snm
on each article of n class without regard
to Its A-alne. The term ad vatoretn taz Is

as well define<l and flxe<l as any other used
In iK)liticaI economy or legislation, and sim-
ply means a tux or dnty upon the value of

the article or thing snlije<t to taxation.

Bailey v. Fu<|un, 24 Miss. 501; Tingree v.

Auditor General, 120 Ulch. 0S» 78 N. W.
1025, 44 I* a. A. GiU.

AD VENTREM INSPICIENDUM. To
lns|>ect the womb. A writ fur the suumiou-

Ing of a Jury of matrons to determine the

Qooetlon of prepiancy.

. Ad vim MjoMB vol ad eaaw fertwitwe
nos tenetnr quia, nisi raa onlpa int«r-
eaerlt. No one Is held to answer for the

effeeta of a superior forces or of ac< ldents.

unless his ow n fault has contrlboted. Fleta,

lib. 2, c. 72, I 10.

AD VTTAM. For life. Hrnct. fol. 13/j.

in fcodo, vcl ad vitam; in fee, or for life.

Id.

AD gTUDElTDUM ET OBAEDUII. For AD TITAX AUT OUIiPAM. For life

stiidyiiiLr and prayiiit: : for the i»romotlon of or initll fault This jihrase deacrihe." the

leamlug aud religion. A phrase applied to tenure of an office which is otherwise suld to

eoUcgea and unlveraltlea. 1 BL Coaun. 407; be held '*for life or daring good behavior.**

T. Baym. 101. . It ia equivalent to quamdlu bene ae ffetoertk
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AD yOLUNTATBII $8 ADBHPTIO

AD VOI.UirTAT£M. At wUL Bract
foL 27a. A4 voittfrtafm iomhU, mt the wUl
of tbe lord.

AD WARACTUM. To fallow. Bnct
fol. 2286. S«e Wabactum.

ADAWI.UT. Corniptwl from Adatat,

Justke. tHjulty; a cuiirt of jiistit e. The terms

"Dewaimy Adawhit" and '•Foiijdarry Adaw-
lut" denote the civil and criminal courts of
justice in India. Wharton.

APOORDABn.TS DENABU. Money
paid by a vaanl to liis lord upon the aelllDC

or esehangliig oC a feud. Enc. Lend.

AODIOnm. Let In the civil law. To
•djadge or condemn; to assign, allot, or

ddlTer: to sell. In the Roman law, addieo

wae one of the three wonls used to express

tiie extent o£ the civil Juriadlctlon of the
pnrtors.

AODICTIO. In the Roman law. The
gMag ap to a creditor of his debtor's person
by a magistrate; ulso the transfer of the

debtor's goods to uue who usmimes his llabil-

ttlca

MiUtmu pvoWt alBovlteteai. An ad-
dition (to a name] provt^ or shows minority
or inferiority. 4 Inst 80; Wing. Max. 211.
max. 60.

Thi^ tunxitn is applied by Lnril ('iik<> to
couriR, nnd t»'nas of law; mmoritan bfiiiK iin-

deretood in the sense of rlifTi r. iice, inferiority,
or qualification. Tluis, tli<' .style of (he kinn's
bench is loram rtgc. ami the style of ilic ciivirt

of chancery is coram domino rc;j<' canvcl-
laria ; the addition siiowing the difference. 4
Innt. S(>. Hy tije word "ff-e" is inletulfd fcr-
aimplr. fee-tail not heing inteiid'-d by ii. unless
there be added to it the addition ot the word
'*talL*' 2 BL Comm. 106; Litt 1 1.

ADDmOM. Whatever is added to a
man's name by way of title or description,

as additions of mystery, place, or degree.

OowelL

In RnRlisli Inw. tliire ore four kinds of ad-
ditions.—ndditiun.K of rntatf. «uch «.s yeotnan,
p'ntleman. fsquirn; ndditioitn of drgrtr. or
names of dicnity. as kniglit. earl, niarcini'*. duke;
additions of trarh mystery, or oociipntioti, as
erivener. pnint<'r. mason, cnrpentt'r; nnd ad-
ditions of place of rcsidfiiiv. as r/)n<l<>n. < 'lics-

ter. etc. The only additionx recognized in
American law axe tbose of myatecy and real-
denoe.

Ib the Law of liens. Within the mean-
ing of the mechanics Hen law, an "addition"'

to a buUdin^ must be a lateral addition. It

nmst occupy gronnd without the limits of
tte bnilding fo which It constltntes an ad-
dition, so that the lien sball be upon the
bnllding formed by the addition and the
land nr>on which It stands. .\n alteration

in a former building, by adding to Its height,
or to Its deptii. or to tiie extent of Its In-
terior ncotmmwlntlnns. Is merely an "altera-

tiuu," and not au "addition." I'uttiug a new
BlXiAW Dict.(2d Ed.)—•

.

story on an old building Is not an addition.

Updike T. SkiUman. 27 H. J. Law. 182.

In Prench law. A supplementary pro-

cess to obtain additional luformatlou. Guyot,

Rcsiert.

AODITIONAL. This term embraces the

idea of Joining or uniting one thing to an-

other, so as thereby to form one aggr^ate.
Thus, *niddItlonal secnrity" Imports a secu-

rity, which, milled with or joined to the

former one, is deemed to maiie it, us an ag-

gregate;, snIBclent as a security frmn the be*

gtnnhig. Stale r. Hnll, 68 Miss. 026.

ADDmoWAIiEB. In the hiw ot coih
tracts. Additional terms or ]>ropoBitloiia tO

be add«Hl to a former aKTceiaent.

ADDONE, Addoaae. L. Ft. Given ta
Kelham.

ADDBESS. That part of a bill in eiiuity

wherein hi glren the appropriate and tech*

nic-nl (h scrlptlon ot the court In which the
bill is tiled.

The word is sometimes used as descrlpttre

of a formal document. emlwdylnK a rnpiest,

presented to the governor of a siiUe by one or

both branches of the lei^latlTe body, deslr^

Ing him to perform some exe<Mitive act.

A idace of bii-siness or residence.

ADDUCE. To present, bring forward, of-

fer. Introduce. Used particularly with refers

enre to evidence. Tiittle v. Story COUUty,
:><; Iowa. yitJ, !> X. W. 1112.

"The wiin] "adduced" is broader iu its siicnif-

icatiiiii than the wonl 'off('red. ' and, looking to
till! whole siateiiu'Ut in relation lo tlii' midence
ht'luw, wc ^liink it snlticifht ly a|ii).'iirN all

of tilt.' evidi-iHc is in the rewnl." lieulty V.
O'Connor, iim; liid. SI. N. B. 8(M>; Bxown %
Grilliu, 4U Hi. Apji. .VkS.

ADEEM. To talie away, recall, or re-

Toke. To satisfy a legacy by some gift mt
substituted disposition, made hy the testator,

lu advance. Tolmau v. Tulmuu, 85 Me. 317,

27 Atl. 184v See AnsMFnoM.

ADELANTADO. In Spanlsb law. A
governor of a province ; a president or preal-

dent Judjre; u Judge havlnj; Jurisdiction over

a kin^'dom, or over certain provluci'S only.

So calleil from having authority over the

Judges of tbose places. Las Partldas, pt. 8»

tit 4, 1. 1.

ADELUfO, or ATHELIMO. Noble; ex-

cellent. A title of honor among the Anglo-
.Saxons. pn>perly belonging to the king's chil-

dren. Spelman.

ADEMPTIO. Lat. In the civil law. A
revtH-atiou of a legacy; au ademption. InsL

2, 21. pr. Where It was expressly transfer-

re<l from one {erson to another. It was called

tratuilaliu. Id. 2, 21, 1 ; Dig. 34, 4.
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ABEMPTIOlf. The revocation, recalling,

or cancellation of a lenm-y, iicc«»rdlii>r to the

apparent intention of tbe teHtutur, luiidied by
tbm law from acts done by him in his lift^

thongh auch acta do not amount to an ex-

. preea rerocatlon of It Kenuduy v. Sinnott,

179 U. S. 006, 21 Sup. Ct. 'Siii, 4". L. lil. 339;

Burnham v. Comfort, 108 N. Y. 535. 15 N.
B. 710, 2 Am. St. Rep. 402; Tanton T.

Keller, 167 111. 12t>, 47 N. E. 370; Cowlea
V. Oowles, 50 Conn. 240, 1.1 .\tl. 414.

**The word 'ademption' is thf mnst sijniificant,

berauHe, beiriK a ti'ini of art, nixi m \ r nscd for
any other i)uriK)»i', it does noi suji^esi uuy idea
foreign to that intended to b«' (i.nv< yud. It is

used to dpsc-ribe tlie act by w lii' li the testator
naya to his legatee, in his lifc-tinir, a Roneral
leKOcy whicli by his will ho hu<i pniposcd to

give him at his death. (1 Rop. Ixr. p. 'Ai'>r>.)

It is also UMtnl to denote tlie aet by wliicli a biie-

cific IcRacy has beoome inuperativc on account
of the testator havinj: imrtod with tlic suhjccL"
I^intrdon V. AHtor, K'. .\. V. 40.
Ademption, in .stritliusM, is prt'<licablc only

of specific, and satisfnction of Kcncrai le^'acics.

Becit V. AIcGillis, 0 liarb-iN. Y.» 35. 50; Lang-
don V. Aaton 8 Dner (N. t.) 477, 641.

ADEO. Lilt So, as. Adco pleM ef to-

tcgrc, as fully and entirely. 10 Ck>ke. 6S.

ADEQUATE. Sufficient'; pcoportlonate;
equally efficient

•Adequate care. Such care aa a man of or-
dlnarj' pnidence would himself take under simi-
lar circumstances to avoid accident; care nro-
portionnle (o the rislv to be incurred. Wallace
V. Wiliuink'ton *c N. K. Co., 8 Iloust. (Del.) 529.
18 Atl. bis.—Adequate eanae. In criminal
law. Adequate cause for the passion whicB
reduces a homicide committed under its in-

fluence from the ^rade of murder to monslaush-
tcr, means such cause as would commonly pro-
duce a dcRrpc of anger, raife, resentment, or
terror, in a person of ordinary temncr, suffi-

cient to render the mind iucap«ble ol cool re-
flection. Insulting words or gestures, or an
assault and battery so slight as to show no in-

tention to inflict pain or injury, or an injury
to property unaccompanied by violence are not
adequate causes. Gardner v. State, 40 Tex. Cr.
H. 19, 48 8. W. 170: Williama v. State. 7
Tex. App. 396; Boyett t. Sute, 2 Tex. App.
KK).—Adeqnate eoatpeBaatlom (to be award-
ed to one whose property is taken for public
use under the power of eminent domain) means
tbe full and just value of the propertv. payable
in money. Buffalo, etc.. R. <'o. v. Ferris. 26
Tex. 5.S8.—Adequate eoaaideration. One
which is equal, or reasonably proportioned, to

the value of that for which it is Riven. 1 Story.
Bq. Jor. H 244-247. An adequate consideration
ia one which is not so disproportionate as to
riwck our sense nf that morality and fair deal*
Ing which should always characterize transac-
tions between man and man. I'lalou v. I'atter-

son. 2 Stew. A P. (Ala.) 9. 19.—Adeqmate
remedy. One vested in the complainant, to
which he may at all times resort at his own op-
tion, fully au'l freely, without let or hindrauc«^.

Wheeler v. Bedford. 54 ("onn. 244. 7 Atl. 22.

A lemedy which is plain and complete and
aa practicnl and eflicient to the ends <if jtisfice

and its prompt administrntioa as the remedy
In cqnity. Keplinger v. Woolaey, 4 Neb. (Un-

~!. 8S N. W. 1008.

adiwtetio, (9. v.) Called also forruminatio.

Mackeld. Bom. Lew. | 299; iDlg. 0, 1, 28, 8.

ADHERENCE. In Scotch law. llie

name of a form of action by which the mu-
tual obllsntloii of marriage may be enforced
l>y cither party. Boll. It f'on('.siH)nd« to tlie

KugliaU action for the reatitution of conjugal
rights.

ADHERIirO. Joining, leagued wltil,

cleaving to ; as, "adhering tib tlie enentlM of
the Unltwl Stntes."

Rebels, b«'inK (itizcns, are not "enemies."
within tile iiiriniiii;,' nf the constitution; hence
a conviction I'nr inwison, in prdtnotiiig a re-
bellion, CHnnnt he sustained iindcr lluil branch
of (lie loij-tittitional detiuiiion which 8|)eaks
of ' ikIIh riii^ to tlieir enemies, giving them aid
and comfort." United States v. Greatbouse, 2
Abb. (U. 8.) 864, Fed. Caa. Ne^ 18,264.

Itt tiie tMl lew. To ap-
ply; to employ; to exorcise; to tiro. Adhi-

bere diligentiam, to uae care. Adhibere vim,

to employ force.

ADIATIOIT. A term uaed in the lawa of

Holland for the appUofttloa of property by an
executor. Wharton.

ADIEU. L. Fr. Without dny. A com-

mon term In the Year Booka, iniplylng fliml

dlamiaaal from court.

ADIPOOERE. A waxy mbetance (chem-
ically margarate of uinmouium or ammonla-
cal aoap) formed by the decompoeitlon of

animal matter protected tnm the air bat
Bubjectetl to moisture; in medical jurlsi)ru-

dence, the subatauce into which a human
cddaTer Is convmrted wUdi baa been burled
for a long time in a saturated soil or has lain

long in water.

ADIRATU8. Jxtsf, strayed; a price or

value set upon things stolen or lost* as a rec-

ompense to the owner. Oowdl.

ADIT. In mining law. A lateral en<

tranc-e or pnt^sage Into n niino; the Dis-nlng

by which a mine la entered, or by which wa-
ter and orea are carried away: a horiaontal
oxfiivatlon in nnd along a lode. Electro-

Mngnetic M. & D. Co. v. Van Aukeu, 9 Colo.

20A. 11 Pac. 80; Gray t. Truby, 6 Colo. 278.

ADITUS. An approach; a way; a pub>
Uc way. Oo. Utt OOo.

In the dTll taw. To be prea*

ent; tbe oppoelte of ebeete. Calvin.

ADFERRUMIlfATIO. In the .Ivil law.

The welding together of iron; a apeclee of

Lying near or does to;

contiguous. The difference between adja-

cent and adjuiuing seems to be thut the for-

mer implies that the two objects are not
widely separated, though they may not ac-
tually touch, while adjoining Imports that
they are so Joined or united to each oilier

that no third object Intervenea. People t.

Keef4]ler, 194 III. 23S. 62 N. K. : Hanifen
V. Armltage (C. U) 117 Fed. 845; MclKjnald
V. Wilson, 50 Ind. 54; Wormlfliy v. Wright
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County. 108 Iowa. 232. 78 N. W. 824; Hen-
nwsy V. Douglus County. «• Wis. 129, 74 N.

W. »83; Ytird v. Oceau Beach Am'n, 49 N.

J. Eq. 3tKV. 24 AtL 729: llenderaon r. Long,
11 Fe<l. t":is. 30S4; Yubii County v. Kiife

Haj-es Miu. Co., 141 GaL 300^ 74 Pac 1048;
United Stiitm . St Anthony R. Co., 192 U.
8. 824. 24 Sui> Ct. 333, 48 U K«l. ^yiS. Hut
Me MiUer T. Cabell. 81 Ky. 184; lu re SaOler,

M2 Pi. ni. 21 Aam
ADJECTIVE LAW. The aggregate of

nileH of procedure or practice. As oppOMd
to that body of law which the conrts are es-

tablished to aduainlster, (ctilled "MUbstuutivo
law,") it means the rules according to which
the eubetantiTe law Is administered. That
purt of the law which provides a method for

enforcing or maintaining riglit% OT Obtaining
fedress for their luvaaion.

ADJOINING. The word "adjoining."

in iUi etymulugical seuiiv, lueuus touching or
oootiguouM, a* distinguished from lying near
to or lidjiu-vnt. And tlic mirne meiining has
been given to it when untui iu stututeti. jSee

Amaobht.

ADJOmur. To pat off; defer ; postpone.
To iWHtiMtne action of a convened court or
body until another time specified, or Indefl-

Iteljr. tbe latter betng uauaUy called to d'
juuru 9ine tffe. Ble|>liam t. Todcer, 2 H. J.

Law. 233.

Tbe primary algnlflcatlon of tbe teem "ad*
jonrn" is to put off or dt'fer to nnotber dny
specitied. But it has acquired also tbe mean-
lag of ettependlng bnslneia for a timet—de-
ferriinr, delnying. Probably, wltliout some
iiuiitiitlun, it would, when us«h1 with refer-

oiee to a aale on foreclosure, or any Judicial

proceedlBf, proi>erly incliide the flxiiit' uf the

time to which the i)ostiK>iiemeiit was iiiiide.

La Farge t. Van Wagenen, 14 How. I'rac

OC Y.) 54; People r. Jlartln, 6 K. X. 'ML

ADJOURNAL. A term nppUctl In S<t>t(h

law and practice to the records uf the crlui-

Innl conrta. Tbe orlglnsl records of criminal
trialH wore called "bukis of ndioriiale," or

"booics of adjournal," few of which are now
extant. An *^ct of adJoamal** is an order
of the court of justiciary entered on Its mtai-

utes.

Adi«mn«ai«Htaa ast ad dleas dlesm
em diem dnve. An adjoomment is to ap*
point a day or jjlve :i dny. 4 Inst 27. IlenCO
the formula "< at xinc rlU:"

ADJOUBNATUa. L. Lat. It Is adjourn-

ed. A word with whidi the old reports very
frequently conclude a cnne. 1 Ld. Baym.
aoe ; 1 Sbow. 7; 1 Leon. 88.

ADJOURNED SUMMONS. A !<uinmon8

tal&eu out in the chauiberM of a Judge, and
aftarwards tskeo into eomt to be aigoed by

ADJOURNED TERM. In practice. A
contliniiiiHv, by adjournment, of a regular
term. Harris v. Gest. 4 Ohio St. 473; Kings-
ley V. Bngby. 2 Kan. Apr». 23. 41 I'ac. 991.

Dlstiiigiilsheil from an "iiddltlonal term,"

Which is a distinct term. Id. An adjourned
lurm Is a continuation of a previous or reg-

ular term ; it Is tlie siune term prolungetl. and
the power of the court over tbe bnsinesa
which has been done, and the entries made
at the regular term, contlnaeSi Tan Dylce
T. State, 22 AIa. 57.

ADJOURNMENT. A ptittlng off or poHt-

poning of huainesii or of a session until an-
other time or place; the act of a court, left*

Islatlve body, public niwtlng, or offleer, Ity

which the .session or attsembly is dlasolved,

either temix>rarlly or Anally, and tbe bosl-
nes« In hand dlsndssed from ctnisideratlon,

either definitely or for an Interval. If the
adjournment Is Anal, it is said to be eine
die.

In tlM elTll law. A calling into court; •
summoning at an appointed ttane. Da Cange.

—AdJonmment day. A fnrthor day api*

p«»iateil by the jndscs at tho rognlnr siltinKS at
ni»i print to try issue of fart not ilifn rt'iidy

for trial.—Adjournment day in error. la
lOnglish pnit'iiro. A day appointed some days
before the eud o£ the term at which matters
left undone ou the aflirtnunce dny arc finiHhed.
2 Tid'l. I'r. 11Tn.~AdJonrament in eyro.
The nppointment of a day when the justices la
eyre mean to 8it aKaio. Coweli; Spelmau.

ADJUDGE. To pass uiMn Judicially; to

decide, settle, or decree ; to sentence or con-

demn. Webb V. Bidwell, 15 Minn. 470, (Gil.

304;) Western Assur. Co. v. Klein, 48 Neb.

WM. 07 N. W. 87:]-. Bbmfus v. People, CO N.

Y. 107, l'r> Am. Itep. 14S. Compare EdwardS
T. UeUings. 80 CttL 214, 33 Pac. 780.

ADJUDICATAIRE. In Canadian law.

A purchaser at a sheriffs sale. iJee 1 Low.
Can. 241; 10Low.Oan.825.

ADJUDICATE. TO settle in the exercise

of Judicial authority. To determine finnlly.

Synonymous with adjudge in its strictest

sense. United States Irwin, 127 U. 8.

125. 8 Sup. OL 1088, 32 L. Ed. W); Street v.

Beuner. 20 Fla. 700; Sans v. New York, 31
UIsc. Rep. 600, 61 N. T. Supp. 681.

ADJUDIOATEE. In French and civil

law. The iiurchaser at a Judicial sale. Brent
v. New Orleans, 41 La. Ann. 1008, 6 flontb.

7u;j.

ADJUDIOATIO. lu the civil law. An
adjudication. The JndRment of the court
tliiif the subject-nmtter is the prt>iK>rt y of one
of the litigants; couflrmatiou of title by
JndRnient Mackeld. Rom. Law. | 204.

ADJUDIOATIOH. The giving or pro-

onncing a Judgment or decree in a cause:

also the Judgment given. The term to prin^
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cipally used In l»!iiikrupt«y i
rocoedlnsfi, the

adjudication belnx tUo order whicb declares

tbe debtor to be a bankrupt.

b FMBQk Uw. A sale made at irablte

auction uiiil ui>on coiuiH?tltlon. Atljndira-

tlons are voluutury, judicial, or admiuistra-

tlTSb DuTerear.

In Scotch law. A 8i>c<'ies of diligence, or

process for tnintferrlui; tbe estate of a debt-

or to a creditor, cnrrled on as an ordinary

action tiefore tlio court of session. A Hi>ecle8

of judicial sale, redeeuiable by the debtor. A
decreet of the lords of session, adjndglns and
ap|)roi)rlatlng a jierson's lauds, lu-rwllta-

uieuts, or auy lierituble rlglit to belong to iiis

creditor, who Is called tlie "adjndger," for

pwyuieut or performance. Bell ; Ersk. Inst,

c. 2, tit. 12, H d'J-io; Forb. lusL yt. '6, b. 1,

c. 2. tit. 6.

—Adjudication contra hscreditatem ja-
centcm. Wlion a litbioi^ in-ir apparent re-

lioiiii' I tlif slui-fssiuii, iiii> i irtliior may obtain

a ilccicf I ui/itiliuni.s l aiisii. llir lUirimMo of wliioli

iH tliiil tlif ainouiu of tlnj "Ifitt iiuiv Ix- ascertaia-

«'d su that tlie ri-iil t'slali- may be adjuil-fil.—

Adjudication in bankruptcy. Sec BanK-
KLi'Ttv.—Adjudication in iniplomeat. An
netion by a grantee aciiiiist liiij grsator 10 OOM-
pel hiia to «.omiiJi-te tin- title.

ADJUNCTIO. In Uie civil law. Adjuuc-

tlon; a spec-les of occctato, whereby two
tbiug« beUingiiig to dilTerent proprli-tors are

brougbt iuto lirm couuectiun with eacli other;

such as Interweaving, {tntertwtwra;) weld-

ing tdgi'tlu'f, i(i'lf( rnnninnlio;) soldering to-

gether, iapitlumUaturaj) iiaiutiug, {pictura;)

writing, {scHptura;} building, (fiMMK/loalto;)

wwliig. (Hutio;) and phinting, (pfaxrario.)

lust 2, 1, 'M-^i Dig. ti, 1, 23; Mackeld.

Bom. Law, | 27^ See Accassio.

ADJUNCTS. Additional judges some*

tiniis appointed in tlic Kn^'lish high OOUTt <tf

delegates. See Shelf. Luu. 310.

ADJUNCTUM ACCE810BIU1I. An ae>

pessory or uppurtcnaiite.

ABJURATION. A swearing or binding

upon oatli.

ADJUST. To bring to proiier rclationH;

to settle; to determine aud apportion au
amount due. Flalierty v. luHurance Co., 20

App. iJlv. 27u. 4*i N. r, Supp. im; Miller

V. Insurance Co., 113 Iowa, 211. 84 N. W.
1049; Washhigt«>n County V. St. liouls, etc,

U. Co., 5S Mo. .iTO.

ADJUSTMENT. In the law of lusur-

ance. the adjustment of' a loss to tiie ascw*
talnniont of its amount and the ratable (lis-

trlbutiou oC It among thoiie liable to pay it;

the settling and ascertaining the amount of

the indcninlty which the assured, after nil

allowances aud deiluctious made, is entitled

to receive under the policy, and fixing the

proportion which enclj nmlom i ltcr is liable

to pay. Marsb. lus. (4tli i:d.> VM; 2 i'hlL

Ins. SS 3^14, ISl.': New York v. Insurance

Co., 30 M. Y. 45^ 100 Aui. Dec. 400; Whipple
T. Insurance Co., 11 R. I. 189.

Adjuvari qnlppe noB, non decipl. bene—
fieio oportet. We ought to be favortnl. not
Injured, by that which is iuteuded for our
benetit. (The sitedes of bailment called

"loan" must be to the ad\atita«c of the bor-

rower, not to his detriment.) Story* Ballm.

I 275. See 8 El. & Bl. 1061.

API.AMWB. In Welsh law. A proprie-

tor Who, for some cause, entered the serv-

ice of anotluT pi-oiirietor, and left him after

the e.\pira(iou of a year and u day. lie was
liable to the payment of 90 pence to his pa>
tron. Wharton.

ADLSOIABB. To purge one's self of a
crime by oath.

ADMANUENSIS. A person who swore
by lajring his bands on the book.

APMEASUKEMENT. Ascertainuient by
measure; measnrlng out; assignment or np-
portitmment by measure, that Is. by fixed

quantity or value, by certain liuiit.-s, or lu

definite and fixed proportloDB.

—Adaaeasvrement «t dower. In practice.
A rpmedy which lay for the heir on rea.chiug his
majority to rectify an asslKninont of dower
made durini; his minority, by which the dower-
ess had recoivod moi-o than she wB<t legally sn-
titlwl to. 2 Comm. l.'iO: Gilb. Uses, 3TO.
In sniiii' of till- states the statutory pnH'pedinif
eiKiMiii;: a widow to inMipel the assignment of
dii'.\ri- is (iilliij "n(lnieasuivinent of dower."—
Adiucasurciuent of pasture. In Knclish
law. .\ writ \i>lii< !i lies l>etween those that have
oununon of i»astiue appendant, or by vic-inase,

in cases wlirte any one or mure of tlieui sur-
charjjes the i.-onnaon wiili mure cattle than they
ought. Uraet. fol. L'J'i'/; 1 Crabb. Ueal rr<>i».

?. 318, f 3ri8.—Admeasurement, writ of.
t lay nKaiiist persons who usurped more than

their share, in tlie two followinjf casea: Ad-
nieasiinnient of dmver, and atlaMSSurement of
pasture. Ternies do la Ix'y.

ADMENSURATIO. lu old Etigltoh hiw.

Admeasuremsnt Reg. Orig. 1S7.

ADMEZATOBES. In old Italian law.

Persons < b<>scn by the ctmstMit of CDiitciidlnsr

parties, to decide questions between them*

Lltoally. mediators. Spelman.

ADMIKICU:. Im Seotek law. An aid

or supi)ort to something else. A collateral

deed or writing, referring to another whii-b

has been lost, and which It is In general nec-

essary to produce l)ef»)re the tenor of the

lost deed can be proved by iwrol evidence.

Brak. Inst b. 4. tit. 1. | 65.

Used as an Knirlish word in the statute of

1 Edw. IV. c. 1, in the sense of aid. or sup-

port

In the civil law. Imperfect proof. Merl.

Rei>ert. Sec Admi.vk i i.i M.

ADMINICULAR. .\uxiliary to. "The
murder wiuld be adminicuinr to tlie roh-
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betT," (L cuuuiiitted to accoinplUili It.)

The Sfaiianu Hmra, 8 ICaaon. Ul, Fed. Caa.

No. 0080.

—AdMil'-ffinilff- eTldenee. la ccclcaiaatieal

law. Auziliaty or nupplcoMBtaiy evidenoe;
Mch aa is prewnted for Uie parpose of axplaui-
iag and comiiletinx other evidence.

ADMINICULATE. To fflve admlDiCD*

lar evMenca

ADimilCUItATOR. An officer In the

Roiiiiiih church, who adiiiinistcreil to the

wants of widows, orpliaus, and affiicted per-

sona. Spelman.

ADMnflGULUM. Lat. Au aiiminlcle; a
prop or tnipport ; an aecceeory tiling. An aid
or >-iipiK>rt to soinctlilnc else, whether a ri>,'lit

or tiie eviduuce of oue. It In priuctpuUy

ued to designate erldenoe adduoed In aid
or support of uthor evidenO^ Whlcb WitbODt
it ib luipvrCect. Jirowu.

ADMINISTER. To discharge the duties

of uii otUi-e ; to take chai-ge of Uusiuees ; to

nanage allSain; to aenre In the coodnct of
aflTnirs, lii the npplif-iitlon of thhigs to their

umtt ; to settle uud distribute tlie eutute of
a <Iec«dent

III i>hyslolo>;y, aud lu criminal law. to ad-
uihiistor uieuuii to cause or procure a pentou
to take route drug or other substance Into
hlH or her system ; to direct and cause a iuihI-

it ine. puiAiiii, or tirug to he taken hiio (he
tsystiMii. State v. .ToueM. 4 renuewill (Del.)

100. .VI Atl. Stil; McCauKhey v. State, ir.c

lud. 41. no N, E. 1UI>; Lu Beau v. Teople,
34 N. Y. 223; Sumpter v. State. 11 Fla. 247;
Ilohhins V. State, 8 Ohio St. 1.11.

NeitlitT fraud nor deccplion is a nocc'jisnry
ingnHlicnt in tlie net of :iiliuimsli>rinic poison.
To f'ir<i' poison into llie sloaiach of another;
to 1. i[i.ii<l niiotlit-r l>y tlircals of vioirijce to
swallow poison; to furnish jioison to another
for the purpose and with the intention that the
|K»rson to \\ lioin it is <lelivere<l «hall commit
siiir ulc tlierewitli. and which (xiison in aceord-
incly tflkt'n by the suicide for (hat purpose;
or to be pn'M-nt at the taking of i>oi8on by a
suicide. imrticipatinK in the takinj: thereof, by
asj^iKtancf. iieniuasiou, or other\\ ine.- each and
all of these are fomui aud modes of "adminis-
tering" poison. Blackbnrn r. State. 23 Ohio
St. 14«.

ADMINISTRATION. Tii pulillc law.

Ttie uduiiuiatratlou of Koreriiuieut uieaus the
practical management and direction of the
€xe<nitlve department, or of the public nia-

diiuery or fuuctlun.s. or of the oiieratiouH of
the various orgauR of the aoveretgn. The
term "adnilTiistratlon" is also conventionally
ar»plied to the wliole cla.^s of public finictiou-

arU-s. or those In charge of the umnaKeinent
of the executive department. I'eople r. Sals-
bary. 1.34 Mich. ."vij. m X. W. as*].

ADMIMISTJEtATION OF ESTATES.
The management und settleiuent of the es-

tftteof an Intcatato. or of a testator who baa

uo executor, performed uudcr the supervision

of a conrt, by a peraon duly qaallfled and ter

gaily apiKjlnted. and usually Involving: (1)

the collection of the decedeut's ussetn; (2)

payment of debts and datms against him
and expenset?

;
(."J) dlstrlhutin;; the remainder

of the estate auioug those entitled thereto.

The term Is affiled broadly to denote tht
management of au estate by an e.\eciitor, and
also the muuagemeut of estales of minors,

lunatics, etc., lu those cases where trustees

have been appointed by authority of law to

take charge . of Much e«Uite8 iu place of .the

legal owners. BoiiTler; Grovr UutMird, 02
jMd.

Adiuinistratiun is principally of the fol?

lowing kinds, viz.:

Ad coUifjOnlnin bona difuncti. To col-

lect the .goods of the decvaseti. Spe<-lal letr

ters of administrHt.lou granted to oue or

more persons, authorizlug them to collect

and preserve the goods of the deceased, are
so cnlkMl. 2 Bl. Comm. 5()5 ; 2 Steph. Comm.
241. These are otlierwise termed "iettera

ad colliuvudutti,** and the i>arty to whom they
are granted, a "collector."

An admittistrator ad colligendum is the mere
agent or officer of the court to collect and pre-
serve the goods of the deceased until some one
is clothed with authority to administer them,
and cannot complain that another la appointed
administrator in chief. Flora v. Mennice, 12
Ala. 830.

Anvilhiiy administration is auxiliary aud
subordinate to tlie administration at tlie

place of the decedent's domicile; it may be

taken out iu any foreign state or country

where aH.sets nre locally situated, uud is

merely for the purpose of collecting such as*

sets and paying debts there.

Vum icHtamcnto anndto. ' Adnflnlatmtton

with the will annexed. Adiuinlstnitlon

granted in cases where a testator makes a
will, without naming any executors; or
will re (he executors who are named in the

will are iucomiietent to act, or refuse to act

;

or In case of the death of the execntors, or •

the survivor of tlieiu. 2 Bl. Conmi. .lo:!, 7,01.

DC bonit non, Aduiinistnttlou of the gooils

not administered. Admlnlatration granted
for the puriMise of .idniinlsterlnK such of the

good* of a deceased person as were not

tt^mtnUttered by the farmer execntor or ad-

udidstrator. 2 Bl. Comm. ."uf, ; Sims v. Wa-
ters, (K» Ala. 442; Clemens v. Walker, 40

Ala. 108; Tucker Homer, 10 Phlla. (Pa.)

122.

De boni-i nun ruin tt kIuiiii nto aiiw rn.

That Which is granted when an executor dies

IcMvlnj; a part of the estate unadniinistenHL

Conkllu v. ICKertoii. 21 Wend. (.\. Y.) 4:10;

Clemens Wallccr, 40 Ala. I8i).

Diirnntr aftsmtia. That which is >,'raiit«Ml

diirluK the absence of the executor and until

he Ima proved the <win. "
'

Diirantr iniiinri atntr. Where an Infant

is made executor; In which case administru-

tlon with will annexed Is granted lo anothsTt
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durliic tbe minority of uucii extK'Utor, auU
until be idull atUlii hla tewfftol age to act.

See Godo. 102.

Foreign administration. Tliut wlileli Is ex-

ercised bf virtue or audiorltj properly con*

ferred Ity a forel-r^ii power.

Fewivnte lite. Adiuiiii»trutluu during tlie

alt Admlnlstratieii granted daring tbe
pendency of u Hult touclilng tbe validity Of a
wiii. 2 Bi. Coium. 503 ; Cole T. Wooden, 18
N. J. Law, 15, 20.

Public administrnttou is such as is con-

ducted (in some JuriHclktloru*) by uu oillcer

called the public administrator, wbo is ap-

pointed to administer in cases where the In-

teetate baa left no person entitled to upply
for letters.

Omeral adminiatration. The grant of au>
thority to administer upon the entire estate

of a decedent, without restriction or limita-

tion, wbetiier under the intestate laws or

wtfb the win aanexed. Gleniens Wallier,

40 Ala. 108.

Special admiuiatratioD. Authority to ad-
minister apon eome fair pertlenlar efleets of
a decedent, as opposed to authority to nd-

mlnlater liia whole estate. In re Senate Bill,

ISObltk 198, 21 Fee 4Sii Glemens t. WUker,
40 Ala. 196.

•iXotters of adxolnlatntioiB. The Instm-
nent by which an administrator or admlnia-
tratrix la authorised by the probate court, sor-
rogate, or other proper officer, to have tbe
charge and administration of tbe goods and
chattela of an intestate. See Mutual Ben. I<.

Ins. Oo. Tiwlale, 91 U. & 243. 28 1^ Kd. 314.

ADMI1CI8TRATION SUIT. In Engllah
practice. A suit brought In chancery, by any
one Interested, for admlnlatratlon of a de*

'cedent's estate, when tbeve Is doubt as to lla

solvency. SUioaon.

ADMINISTRATrvn. Pertaining to ad-

nUniatratiou. Particularly, having the char-
acter of executive or ministerial action. In
tills Sfiiso, adinliiistrfttlve functions or acta
are dlHitnguiabed from such as are Judicial.

People Aoatln, 20 App. Dir. t 48 N. Y.
supp. n20.

—iAd»tntstwrtHe l*w. That branch of pub-
He law which dealt with the various orxana of
tlie Kovereifcn power considered as In motion*
and prv»cTi\in In detail the manner of their
aetivftv, being concerned with such topics as
the collection of tbe revenue, the relation of
the mllltanr and naval forces, dtlwiBship and
aaturallaatfon, sanltaiy measures, poor taws,
coinage, poltee, the pnblle aafety and laorala,
etc; See Holl. Jnr. 30^307 ^^dinliitstontHo
•flesMh Polltiealty and as used in consthu-
tlonal law, an olBeer si the atecutive dt uart-
nwnt of govenuamt, .and generally one of la*
ferlor tank: legally, a mintsterial vr esecntlve
officer, as distin^ished from a Jodhilai officer.

People V. Salsbury, 134 Mich. W7. 96 N. W.
986.

ADMIKI8TRATOR, in tbe nioHt UHnal

sense of tbe word, hi a person to whom let-

ters of administration, that hi, an aatbority

to admlnlaler tbe colate of a deceased per-

son, have been grunted i>y the proper court.

He resembles an exeentor, but, being appoint-

ed by the court. :ni<l not hy the deceased, he

baa tu give security fur the due udmiulstra-

tion of tbe setate, by entering into a bond
with sureties, called the administration l>ond.

butith V. Gentry, Hi CJu. ai ; Colhiiuore v.

Wilder, 19 Kan. 78.

Uy the law of Scotland the father is what
is called the "admiulHtralur-lu-law" for his

Children. As sucb, be is iimo jure tbeir tu-

tor while they are pupils, uud their curator

durlui; their ujiuurity. The father's power
extends over whatever estate amy descend

to his children, unless where that estate has
been placed by the donor or grantor under

the diarfe of special trustees or managers.
This power in the father ceii>^ by the child's

discontinuing to reside with liim, unless he
continues to live at the father's expense;
and with regard to daughters, it ceases OB
their marriage, the husband being the legal

curator of his wife. BelU
A public administrator is an officer author*

Ised by the statute law of several of tbe
states to superintend the settlement of ee*

tates of persons dying wltbont relatives en-

titled to admlnlaior.

b the oMl law* A manager or oondao*
tor of afTairs, especially the affairs of an-
other, in his name or l>chalf. A manager
of public aflDBirs in bdialf of otben. Galvln.

A public officer, ruler, or gorenuir. Vvr* 90^
gL ; Cod. 12, &
—Denasatle adadalatimtor. One appointed
at tbe place of the domicile of the decedent;
distinruisbed from a foreign or an ancillary ad-
miniBtrator.—^oreisn administrator. One
appointiHi or qualilieil uuder tbe laws of a for-
ei^rn state or countiy, where the decedent was

' domiciled.

ADMHIlBTliATRlX. A female who ad-

ministers, or to whom lettera of edmlniatya-

tlon have been granted.

ASMnRarmA'VlT* Lat He hae ad*

mlnlHtere<l. Used in the phrase pUiic aihnin-

istravit, which is the name of a plea by an
executor or administrator to tbe effect that

he has "fully adniinlstereil" (lawfully dis-

posed of) all the asseta of the estate that

have come to bis bsnds.

ADMI&AIi. la Enropeaa law. An of*

fleer wbo presided over the admiralitati, or

concilium awmiralttaHe. Locc. de Jar. Mar.
Ub. 2. c. 2, I 1.

In old SncUdi tarn. A high officer or
magistrate that had the guvernuieiit of the

liing's navy, and the hearing of all causes

belonging to tbe sea. Cowell.

In tko Mvy. Admiral la also tbe title of
high navul offlcers ; they are of various

gradcH,—rear admiral, vice-admiral, admiral,

admiral of tbe fleet, the latter being th»

hlgbeat
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AmmuuiTAfl. L. Lat. Admlnlty;
the admiralty, or court of adinimlty.

In Enropean law. Au i)KtHH-latlon of pri-

vate armed veiMelB for mutual protectlou uud
defuue asainat pirataa and anemlaa.

ADMIItAIiTT. A court exercising Juris*

dlctlOD over marithae niusefl, both civil and
criminal, and marine aftulrs, commerce and
Davigntiou, coutrover8i«« arising out of acts

done uiK>u or relating lo tha-aea, and over
questions of prize.

Also, the system of JurisprudcDce relatiug

to anil gruwiiig out of tiie Jurisdiction and
prat tlix' of the admiralty courts.

la English law. The executive deiiart-

ment of stata which praridea ovar tha nsTal
foroea' of the Icingdom. The normal hend is

the lord high admiral, but lu practice the

fonctlona of the gnat oflloa are dtocfaargad

by several foimnlH.slonerH, of whom one Is the
clili'f. and i.s < ullea the "First Ix)rd." He Is

asKihted by otlier loffda and by variona seo
retaric!*. Also flie court of the n<iiii!ral.

The building where the lords of the admlr«

altr transact bualneia.

la American law. A tribunal exercising

JurliHllctlon over all maritime contracts^

torts, lojurles, or offenses. 2 Para. Mar.
Law, ."VJJi ; New England Marine Ins. Co. v.

Dunham, 11 WaU. 1. 23. 20 L. Ed. 80; Do
Lovio T. Bolt. 2 GaU. 808, Fid. Cas. No.
3,77n: The Belfast v. Boon, 7 Wall. lilM, 19

h. Ed. 2U0i Ex parte Eastou, 95 U. S. 68,

7% 24 L. Ed. 878.

ABMI8SIBI.E. Proper to be received.

As applied to evidence, the term meana that
it is of such a character timt the conrt or

Judge is bound to receire It ; that is, allow It

to be Introduced.

ADMISSION. la eTideaoe. A volun-
tary acknowledgment, eonfesslon, or conces-
sion of the exiHteiio<« of n fact or the truth

of an allegatlou made by u party to the suit.

Rooeevelt r. Smith, IT Mlae; RBf. 828; 49 N.
Y. Supp. 381.

Im pleadiag. The concession or acknowl-
edgment by one party of the truth of some
matter alleged by the opr>^^xUe party, made
in a pleading, the effect of which is to nar-
row the area of Aicts or allegations requiring
to ho proved l»y evidence. Connecticut Hos-
pital v. Brookfleld, (H» Conn. 1, 36 Atl. 1017.

1m yraetiee. The formal act of a court,

by which attorneys or counsellors are recog-

nised as officers of the court and are licensed

to practica befora It

In aaapaaati—a. The act of a corpora-
tion or company by which an Individual ac-

quires the rights of a nK-mber of such cor-

poratton or company.

la Easlish ecoleaiastieal law. The act

of the bl8hof>, who^ on approval of the clairk

presented by the patron, after examtnatkm,
(hH-lares him fit to serve the cure of the

church to which he is presented, by the

words *'a4fmlffo te JkaMlem,*' I admit thee

able. To. i.itt. 'MAa; 4 Ook^, 19; 1 Crabb,

Real rrop. p. J:J*<. S 123.

Syaoayms. The term "adrnMon** Is osn-
ally applied to civil tranBactions and to these
matters of fact in criminal cases which do
not involve criminal intent, while the tenn
"coDfeH!«ion" in Kenerally restricted to admowl-
edKmenlH of gulU. People v. Velarde, SO Cal.
4.-7 : Colbiim V. (iroton. W N. II. 151. 28 Ad.

22- L. ]{. A. 7(33; Stele T. Porter, 32 Or.
135, 40 Pno. 1MJ4.

ADMISSION TO BAIIt. The order of

a competent conrt or nwglntrata that a per^

son acrnso<i of crime he dlKcharge<l from
actual custody upon tlie taking of bail.

Conip. Laws Nev. 1900, i 4400; Ann. Codes
& St. Or. 1901. i 1402; Peojde v. Solomon,

5 UUh, 277, 15 Pac. 4; Shelby County v.

Shnmonda, 88 Iowa, 84B.

ADMISSIOHAZJS. In European law.

An uaher. Slwlman.

ADMIT. To allow, recelTC, or take: to

snffer one to enter ; to give possession ; to

license. Gregory t. United States,. 17
Blatcbf: 325^ 10 M. Ou. U86. 8aa An-
MUBIOll.

ADMITTAHOB. In English law. The
act of giving possession of a copyhold es-

tate. It is of three kinds: (1) Upon a vol-

untary grant by the lord, where the laud
has escheated or reverted to him. (2) Upon
surrender by the former tenant. (3) Upon
descent, where the heir la tenant on bia

ancestor's death.

ADMITTEKDO CZJBILICO. A writ Of
execution upon a right of presentatlou to a
benefice betag raeevered In qmare HnpodU,
nddro««M to thO bishop or his metropolitan,

requiring him tO admit and Institute the
dark or prcaentea of the plaintiff. Beg.
Orlg.88a.

AUMITTBmO m ffOClUM. A writ
for associating certnln personR, as knicbts
and other gentlemen of the county, to Jus-

tices of aaahta on Hie dreolt Beg. Orig:

200.

ADMOlfmO TRINA. A triple or

threefold wanting, given. In old times, to a
prisoner atandfng mute, before be waa sob-
Jecte<l to the t>rinr forte rt dtirr, 4 BL
Comm. 325; 4 Steph. Comm. 301.

ADMOXmON. In ecclesiastical law,

this Is the lightest form of punishment, con-

sisting in a reprimand and warning admin-
istereii by the judge to the defendant. If

the latter does not obey the admonition, be
nniy be more severalf punished, as hy ana-

pension, etc.
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ADXORXIZATION ADS

.'.ABMOBTIEATIOV. The redaction of
proi>ert.v of Iaiid8 or teni'iiientS to fliort*

xualu, in tbe feudal customs.

ASK'R.
,
This abbreviation will be ju-

dicially prestimed to menn ^'administrator.''

MMdey v. MasUn, 87 Ala. 210, 221.

ADimpos. Tlitt eon- of a great-treat-

frand.son. Culviii.

ADNiaPTIS. Tbe daughter ot a great-
greot-granddaiiirhter. Calvin.

AD2riCHIL£I>. AuuuUeU, cancelled,

made void. 28 Hen. TIIL

ABHIHTIiATO. In oM Etttfidi Jaw.
To annul; to iiinke void; to rt'duc<> to noth-

ing; to treat as Qotttiag; to bold as or for

nought

ABVOTATIO. In the civil law. Hie
.sul s(Ti|)tion of n name or signature to an In-

slrunieur. Ckid. 4, 19, 5, 7.

A rescript of the prince or emperor, sign-

ed with his own hnnd. or slen-tnanunl. <'o<l.

1, 19, 1. "In the iiniK'rial luw, casual homi-
cide was excused by tlie Indulgence of the
eiuperor, signed with bis own slem-mnnual,
annotatione pnnciitis." 4 Bl. Coniui. 187.

AOOI<£SC£NCE. That age which fol-

lows puberty and precedes tbe tge of major*
Itj'. It comniences for males nt 14, and for

females at 12 years completed, and cou-

ttnuen till 21 |«an c<MnpleCe.

ADOPT. To accept, appropriate, choose,
or sehM-t : to make that one's own (property
or act) whiclj was not so originally.

To adopt a nnito for the transportation of
the mail means to tak« tlie steps neoossary to
cause llic mail to 1»» trans|i(>rl«-i| over iluit route.
Ubodes.T. U. 8.. L>ev. Ct. t'J. 47. Tu adopt ft

contract (ft to accept it as biufliuj;, notwitb-
standint; somo defect which entities the pnrty
to repudiate it. Thus, when a person amrms
a voidable c>outract, ot ratifies a oontract made
by Ids a SI- 111 beyond bis antbority, he is saM to
adopt it. Sweet.

To accept, couseut tu, and put iuto effec-

tlTe operation; as In the case of a consti-

tution, constitutiunal amendment, ordinance,
or fty-hiw. ItcuL v. I'eople, 42 N. Y. 282;
Feople T. Norton, m Barh, (N. T.) 191.

Tt) take into one's family the i Iiilil of an.
other and Rive him or her tbe rigiits, priv-
lleges, and dntiee of'a child and heir. State
V. Tliompson. 13 Jja. Ann. Til.'J; .\liney v. IHj

T.oach. 84 Ala. 'MKi, 4 .^outb. 7.j7 ; In re Ses-
sions' Estate. 70 Mich. 297, 38 N. W, ZiU.

14 Am. St. Hep. .'iOO: Smith v. Allen, 32
App. Dlv. .374. N. Y. Supi.. 114.

.\dnption of children was n thintr unknown
to the connnon law. but was n fnniiliar practice
under the Itoinau law and in tlios<. couDtries
where the civil law prevails, as France and
Spain. Modern statutes nuthnrizinf; adoption
are taken from the civil law, and to Uiat extent
modify the iiil<>s of tlie common law as to the
succession of imiperty. Htitterfield ?. .*<nwver.
187 111. ."«is. .-.s X. K. t'/t2. .'.2 L. R. A. 7.-..' 7!)

Am. St. iiep. 24a; Vidal v. CumnM|ete» IS La.

Ann. .'>16; Bckford Knox. 87 T«c 200, 2 8.
W. 372.
—^AdoptioH aad legltimatiom. Adoption,
properly speaking, refers only to persons who
are strangers in bloud, and is not synony-
mous with "legitimation," which refers to per-
sons of the same blood. Where one acknowl-
edges his illegitimate child and talces it into
his family and treats it as if it were legitimate,
it is not properly an "adoption" but a "legiti-

mation." Blythe V. Ayres, DO Cal. 532. 31 Tac.
918. W L. K. A. 40;

To accept )in alien an a citizen or tiioiu-

ber of a community ur state and invent him
witli corieepooding rights and privileges, ei^

ther (in general and untiHhnical parlance)

by naturallxution, or by an act eipiivolent

to nntui-iilizntlon, as where a white man la

"adoptetl" by an Indian tribe. Hampton T,

Mays, 4 Ind. T. 503, 09 S. W. 1115.

ADOPTION. The act of one who takes

another*e child into hie own ftimlly, treating

him as his own, and giving him all the

rights and duties of his own child. A Ju-

ridical act creating between two persona
c(>rtnln relations, purely civil, of paternity
and niiation. 6 Dcniol. § 1.

ADOPTIVE ACT. An act of legwiation

whidi comes into operation within a limited

area upon bclns adtiittcd, in manner pre-

scribed therein, by tbe inhabitants of that

area.

ADOPTlV US. Let Adoptive. Applied
both to tbe parent adopting, and the child

adopted. Inst. 2. 13. 4 ; Id. 3, 1, 10 14.

ADPROMISSOR. Tn the civil and
Scotch law. A guarantor, .surety, or caution-

er; a peculiar •epeeles of fl«leju$$or; one
who adds his own promise to the promise
given by tbe principal debtor, wheuce the
name. . .

ADQUIBTO. Payment. Blount.

ASBBOTABS. To eet rlglit, aatle^, or
make amende.

ADBHAMIRE. In Old European law.
To undertake, declare, or promise solemnly ;

to pleilge ; to pledge one's self to make outb.

Bpelman.

ADBIFT. Sea-weed, between high and
low \v;itci--in:i tk. Willi h Ims not Ik'imi (lopnsit-

ed on tbe shore, and which during llood-tlde

la moTcd by each rising and receding wave,'
Is mlrift. althouL'li the holtnm of tbe iiiii^s

may touch tbe beach. Anthony v. UifTord, 2
Allen (IfasB.) MO.

ADBOOATIOir. Tn the Hrll law. The
adoption of one who was iminihi n ; that Is.

if a uiale, under fourteeu years of age; if

a female, under twelve. Dig. 1. 7, 17, 1.

ADS. An abbreviation for ail »crtam,

which means "at the suit of." Bowen
Sewing Mach. Uo„ 80 IlL 11. . . >
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ADMSMDSMTES. I^at In the civil

law. Asomdatits. Dig. 23^ 2, OS; Cod. 0^

ABSOaiPTI OLEBJE. Slaves who
•erred the mniiter of the Mil, who were an*
nexotl to the land, and piiMed with It irtien

It WU8 fonvi'yixL Cabin.

Id Si'otlaDd. as late as the reign of George
III., laborers in collieries and salt works were
teund to the coal-pit or salt work in which
they were engaKeil. in a manner similar to that
of the ad$cripti of the Romans. -Bell.

ABSCRIPTUB. In the civil law. Add-
ed, annexed, or boand by or In writing; en-

rollwl, refilstered; united, joined, annexed,

bound to, generally, f^cri us lolnnw ailtrrip-

fiw, a slave annexed to an testate as ;i culti-

Tator. DIk. 19, 2. 54. 2. Fundus adtcrip-

tuM, an estate bound, to, or burdened with a
dutjr. Cod. 11, 2, a.

ADSEMimBS. Side jndgea. AasUt-

ants or advisers nf (he rcprnlar ni.iKlMt rates,

er apiwiuted as their sabstitutes in certain

cases. GalTln.

ABSTlPUliATOB. In Roman law. An
accenmy party to a promise, who rcf eivc*!

th^ aame jtromise as his principal did, and
eonid e<iuully receive and exact payment;
or lie only stipulated for a jmrt of that for

which the principal stipulated, and then his

rights were coextenalre wlUi the amount
of hin own stiimtatloii. Bandafi^ Juat Iiat
(5th Vjd.) 348.

ADUXT. In tlie clrll law. A male
infant wlio has nttniniMl the a>:e of four-

teen: n female Infant who has attained the

age of twelve. Uom. Uv. Prel. tlL 2, f 2,

D. &
Im tko eoauMOB law. One who has at>

tainP4l the le^iil .-iL'e of majority, generally

21 yean*, though in pouie states women are
le^nily "adults" at 18. Schenanlt t. State.

10 Te\. App. 410; (leorge v. State. 11 Tex.
App. J»r>; WIIkou t. Lawrence, 70 Ark. 545,

8. W. STOl

ADVLTBR. Lat Cm who eomipts;
one who Hcduces another man's wife. Adul-
ter tolidoruM. A corruptor of metaht; a
eounterfelter. €aivln.

AOUI.TERA. In the civil law. An
adnlter»»ss ; a wonian Riillty of adnltmry.
Dig. 48^ fi. 4, pr. ; Id. 48. 5, 13^ 8.

•

ADULTEItATION. I'lie a. t of mrrtipt-

iBg or debasing. The term is generally ap-
plied to the act of mixing up with food or
drink Intende*! to l>e Hold otlier matters of

an inferior quality, and usiiully of a more
or less deleterious quality. Grosvenor
Dufrj-, 121 Mirh. 220, SO X. W. V.); Com. V.

Hofnal. IST) I'a. 37<i, :m Atl. 1053; I'eople

T. WtU, 4A Hon (N. X^' 192.

AOULTEBAVOB. Lot
.
,1b the cSwH

law. A forger; a counterfeiter. A<fuUrr^
lore* monette, counterfeiters of money. Dig.

48, 1ft. 16k 8l ; .

ABUIffBRimB. Begotten In an adalter-

ous Intercourxe. In the Romun and canon
law. adulterine bastiuds ^vvre liistiuguished

from such aa were iif iUwue of two uunap>
ried persons, and the' former were treated

with more severity, not .being .allowed the.

itatuft of natural, chii^U)ini,t( and' being, In*

eligible to lyoly. orders.

ADULTERINE GUILDS. " Traders act-

ing as a curpoqition without a charter, and^

iwylng a line anntiallyj/or pemifaslon. to ex-
errlKP t!iplr iisnrped pflvllCfea. : Slllklth,

Wealth Nat. h. ]. c. 10.
• v

.
:

ADUIiTERIITM. A fine anciently Im-'

posed aa a puuishmfnt for the CDipmlsahm
of adidteiy. •.

ADULTEROUS BAMPARDT^ Adul-
terous bastards are tHoHc produced by an
unlawful conuc>x.-tiou between two |>ersou«,

who, at the tlflM When tbe diUd wae con-
ceived, were, either of them or both, con-

nected by marriage with some oUier iierson.

Civil Oode La. art m .
.

'

ADVKinniT.l Adultery Is -tha iFofnntary

sexual Intercourse of a married person with

a iierson other thau tlie 'piT^oder's husbuud
9r wife, avil Code Oil. Iifla; -.1 pudi. Mar.
k Dlv. I TO:^; Cook v. State. 11 Ga. Ta.

Am. Dec. 410; State .v. M«haij, HI luwa,
121. 40 X. w. s.'iG;. Bgnks.?. Sti^te, fW Ala..

78. IT Sotith. 404.

Adnltery is tiie un!aw/ul voluntary sexual

Intercourse of a marrliHl piM>oii with one of

the opposite sex, and when tiie ccifue.is com-
mitted between paFtles, puly eiM of whom
is married, both are tgl^kllty- Of adnltflory..

Ten. Code l>ak. 5 3,'W. .

It is to bp dlist rvod, howpvor. that in somo hf
the stntPs it is helil th(\t .tliis crinn' is lom-
mitt<"<l only wlioii tho troiiuin in niarriiMl to a
tliinl porson, nu'l tlic nal;i\\fiil roiiiniiTr,- of

ft nuirrio<l man uitli an iniiii.irritHi woman in

not of the prath' .>t .ninitery. in some jnris-

(liilioii?. nlso. a disi iiictiua is made between
<|iMil>li- niai siii;:lo n<iult«r.\. tlie furnn'r Iteinjf

o>inniilte<i wIhti- Im'IIi iiartics are married to
oilier perrions. tlie l;ititT where one nnly IH ho
mnrritMl. State v. Follows. .">() Wis. (jS. « N.
\V. J.'iil; State v. Searle. ."iC. Vt. niC; State
v. fjiHh, H; N. .T. Ijiw. .-JSO. ::2 Am. Deo. .'?;17

;

Ilofwl V. State, U{\ I ml. •_'•; !. 'H\ .\ni. Uep. 21 ;

State V. t.'oniiKwa V, 'j'aipn. (()l»io) }M>; State v.

Weatherbv, 4.{ Me. jr.s. r.'.i Am. IXw. ; Htm-
ter V. U. S., I rill. (W is.i !tl. .19 Am. Dee. 277.

ADVANCE, V. To i>ay money or render

Other value before It Is due; or to fnmiah
capital In aid of a projected enterprise. In

exiH'ctatlon of retnru from it.

ADVANCEMENT. Money or proi>erty

given l;y a father to hxi^ child or presump-

tive heir, or expended by the former for the
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latter** benefit, by way of antlclpatlou of

rbe 8taar«' whioli the child will Inherit in the

father's eHlate and iutended to be dtnlucted

therefrom. It ! tbe latter dMnnuttance
which dlfTerentlates an advancement from
a gift or a loan. Qrattan v. (Srattan, 18
III Km, GT. Am. Dec. 72G; Berlngi-r v. Lutz,

188 Pa. 364. il AU. 048; Daugherty Bog-
era. 119 Tnd. »4. N. fl. 779, 3 ti. R. A.
847 ; Haltersley v. RIssett. 51 N. J. Fa\. 597,

20 AtL 187, 40 Am. St. Rep. 532; Chase T.

SwliiK, 51 Bail>. (N. T.) Oflffood

BreiKl. 17 Mass. :irtC>: Nichnlas v. Nichola!},

100 Va. 600, 42 S. O. 060; Moore v. Free-
man. 00 Ohio St 692. SS N. B. 502; Appeal
of Porter, 04 Pa. ri32 ; P.issoll v. BiHsell. 120
Iowa. 127, 01 N. W. 4Gr*: in re Allen's Es-
tate^ 907 Fa. 825^ 56 Ati. 988.

Advnnfcmont, in its Ifiral iu'rc|>tation, «1r)p9

Dot involvp tlie idea of obligation or future lia-

bility to naswor. It is a pure and irri'vocable

irift made by a jwtront to a child in nntiripa-
tlon of Buch chilo's future aharo of the imrent'8
estate. ApiNal of Yundt. 1',', Pn. ^tS*). .">:! Am.
Dea 490. An advancitpt'iit is urn proxision
by n parent made to and ai-ci-pL ii In a < liild

out of his estate, either in nioti< y nr proiit rty,

durinfT his life-time, over nnd uhnve the obliga-
tion of the parent for mainit-nanw and educa-
tion. Coile Oa. m82. 5 'J.'Tlt. An "lulvance-
meut by i>i)rtii>n," within the iiu'iiiiiri^ of the
statiiti'. is a sum kIvcii by a pnn-nt t<i t'stflblish

a child in life, (a.s by ulartinK him in business,)
or to make a pro\'iaioD for the child, (aa on
the flianlaft ml a daoghtar^ L. B. 20 Bq.
lf>5.

ADVAlfOEA. Muueya paid before or in

advance of tha propar time of payment;
u»onpy or corauiodltles furnb«hed on credit;

a loan or gift, or money adranced to Le re-

paid condltloaallr. Vail t. Vail, 10 Barl>.

(N. Y.) GO.

Thla word, when taken In Ita strict le;;al

sense, doca not aiftn t;ifta, (advancenienta,)

and doee mean a sort of loan; and, when
taken in tta ordinary and UMual sense, It In-

cImieH both loans and gifts,—loans more
readily, perhaps, than giftv. Nolan t. Bol-

ton. 25 Ga. SS5.

raynienta udvaiieed f(i the owner <tf prop-

erty by a factor or broker on the, prtoe of
goods which tiie latter haa In taia hands, or
Ih to re<-elve. for aale. Tjiflin, etc., Powder
Co. V. Burkhardt. 97 U. S. 110, 24 L. Ed^
on.

AOVAirTAOnJM. In old pleading. An
advantafla. Oo. Bnt. 484; Townah. PL 60.

AOVBirA. In Roman law. One of for-

eign 1 Irth, who has left his own country

and settled elsewhere, and who han not ac-

qntred dttaraahlp ta htai new locality; oSt-

en called aldaniw. Dv Cange.

ADTBHT. A period of time reeognlaed
by the Rniilish coiniaon and eccleslasllcnl

law. beginning on the .Sunday that fulls ei-

ther upon St. Andrew's day. being the SOtii

of Novend»er, or the next to it, and continu-
ing to Chrlstmoii day. Wliurtuu.

ABVBMT1X10U8. That which eooMa
Ineldentally, fortultoualy, or out of the regB-

lur course. "Adventitious value" of landa,

aee G«ntral It. Co. v. State Board of A»
seaaora, 49 N. J. Law. 1, 7 AU. 906.

ADVEWTITIUS. Lat. Fortuitous; in-

cidental; that which comes from an unua-
oal aoorce. AdvenHMa bona are goods
which fall to a man otherwise than by in-

heritance. Atlventitia dot is a dowry or

portion given by aome friend ofber than the
parent

ADTENTURA. An adventure. 2 Mon.
Angl. 61S; Toniish. PI. 00. Fiotson, Jet-

son, and laioB are atyled adventmrm merit,

(adventures of the seaO Hale, De Jofe Blar.

pt 1, c. 7.

ADVENTURE. la meroantile l»w.
Sending goods abroad nnder diarge of a an-

jjcrcnrsro or otlii r acent, at the risk of the

sender, to be <liHi)08ed of to the best advan-
tage for the benefit of the owners.
The goods theniFelve^ so acnt.

la jaariM iaaaraace. A very usual

word In polidce of marine Inanranee, and
everywhere used as synonymous, or nearly

80, with "iierlls." It is often used by the

writers to describe the enterprise or vojrage

88 a "marine adventure" Insured nualnst.

Moores v. Ix>uisviUe Underwriters (C. C.)

14 Bed.m
—AdTMtvr*. Mil of. In mercantile law.
A writing signed by a merchant, stating that
the property in goods shipped in hia name be-
longs to another, to the adventure or chance
of which the person so named is to stand, with
a coveiiuut from the merchant to account to him
for the produee.—Gross mdwsktun. In mari-
time law. A loan on Iwttomry. So named be-
eaiisf the lender, in ease of a loss, or exi>ense
incurred for the common safety, must contribute
to the f/roM or general average.—Joint adTea>
tare. A commercial or maritime enteqjrise
undertaken bv several persons jointly; a limit-

ed jmrtnershii).—not limited in the statutory
si iiHi- as to tliL' liability of the partners, but as
to its scope and duration. Boss v. WiUett, 76
Han, 211, 27 N. Y. Supp. 78Sw

ADVERSARIA* (From I^t. ad versa,

things remarked or ready at hand,) Rough
memoranda, common-place hooka.

ADVERSA&T. A litigant-opponent, tlm

omioelte party in a writ or action.

ADTBBBABT FBOOBBDOrO. One
having opiwslng parties : contested, as dls-

tinguishiHl from iin ru ptutf application;

one of which the party seeking relief tias

«iven leu'iil svaining to the other |»arty. and
afforded the latter an opportunity to con-

test IL

ABVBBSB. OpiKMted; contrary; in re-

sistance or iM>tK>sitlou to a dalm, applica-

tion, or (iroieeding.

As to adverse "Claim." "Enjoyment."
"Possession." "User,** "Verdict," *'Wltiieat»*

see those titles.
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ADVERSE PARTT. An "adverse par*

ty" entitled to notice of appeal is every par-

ty wtioee Interest in relation to the Jndg-
ment or decree appeale*! from is in conflict

with the modification or reversal sought by
the appeal; every party Intereated In awa-.

Ininin;; the Jiid{nuent or decrw. Ilnniiran

V. Gilchrist, 121 Wis. 127. 9» N. W. iMU;

Moody T. IflUer. 9( Or. 170. 88 Pae. 402;
Mohr V. Byrne. 132 OhI. 250, 64 Pac. 2,-7;

Fitzgerald v. Cross. 30 Ohio St. 444; lu
n Cfaiflie, 74 Uhm. a 76 N. W. 790; Herri-
man V. Menziea. 115 Cnl. in. 44 Pnc 000, 83
L. R. A. 3ia 50 Am. St. Rep. SI.

ABVEBSUS. In the civil law. .\gainst,

(oonlra.) A4ver$v§ bonot mores, against

1004 iMHnla. Dig. 47, 10k 16.

A9VBBT1SUUIIT. Notlee glTcn tn a
manner designed to attract pnhHc attention;

Information communicated to the public, or
to an indiTidual eooccnwd, by means of
ha lull. ills or the newspaper. Montfonl v.

Allen. Ill Ga. IS, .10 S. R 30.1; IlalTner T.

Barnard. 123 Tnd. 420. 24 N. R 168; Cqm.
T. Johnson. 3 Pa. Dlst. It. 222

A f;i?n-honrd, eroded at n inTpnn''* plnro of
biisinoss. cIvIdk notice thnt lottory tirkrts ni-e

for «nlc tlif>re, is nn "ndvcrtisoniont," within the
moauiiis of a stnhito pnihiliitinc th<» ndvprtis-
inc of littterips. In siir-h mnnoi^tinn tho mnnn-
IDZ of the word ib not ronfined to nnticos print-
ed in newspapetB. Com. v. Hooper, 5 Pick.
ObsB.) 42.

ADVERTISEMEHTS OW QUmr
EUZABETH. Certain artldes or ordl-

nar.fvs drawn up by Archbishop Parker and
somt' of tin- bishops in 1564. at the request
of Queen Elizabeth, the object of which was
to enforce decency and uniformity in the
ritnnl of the chiiri li. The queen subsequent-

ly refused to give her olUcial sanction to
tbeee adTertlaenMnta. and left them to b9
enforced by the blnbops under their general

powers. Pblllim. Ecc. Jaw, 910; 2 Prob.
Dir. 278; Id. 854.

AOVIOE. View ; opinion ; the counsel
Riven by lawyers to their clients; an opin-
ion eispireMed as to wisdom of future eoo-
doct*

The instruction umially given by one mer-
ebant or hanker to another by letter, in*

forming htm of ihlpmenta made to him, or
of bills or drafts drawn on hlni. with i»ar-

tlculara of date, or sight, the aum. and the
payee. Btlla prcaonted for acceptance or
peynient are ftvqnently dishonored fiorf««fil

of atli irr .

—I>etter of advice. .\ <->>ninuinii-ntion from
one person to another, ndvislnc or wnrninR the
Inttrr of jiompthini whicli he misht In )<n<i\v, and
commonly appri'-i'ic him bofiiri'hii ml nf sonte
art done by the writtT win< h w ill ulimmti'iy nf-

fert the rr<'ipient. It i« nsiinl nnd p<»rfoctly
prt>p*«r for the drnwer of a bill of iixcliange (o
write n lot tor of advice to the drawfs*. an well to
prevent frmid or alteration of the bill, to let

the drawee know what provision hnn been made
tor the payment of the biii. Cbit. Bills. 1U2.

ADVISARE, ADVI8ABI. Lat. To
consult, deliberate, consider, advise; to be
advised. Oceorrlng In the phrase oarla
rinnri luU, (URiially abbreviated rur. adv.

vult, or C, A, the court wishes to be ad-

Tlaed, or to consider of the matter.

ADVISE. To give an opinion or counsel,

or reeommend a plan or ooofM (rf actUm; '

also to give notktt. Long t. States 28 Neh.
33, 30 N. W. 3ia

This term is not synonymous with "direct"
or "instruct." Wliere a statute anthorises the
trial court to advise the jury to acquit, the court
has no power to inttruct the jury to acquit.
The court can only counsel, and the jury are
not bound by the advice* Paople Hon, 70
Cal. 17, 11 Pac. 470.

ADVISED. Prepared to give judgment,
after examination and deliberation. '"The

court took time to h« advised." 1 Leon.
187.

ADVISEMENT. Deliberation, conslder-

atiou, consultation; the consultatfam of a
court, after the argument of a cause hy
counsel, and before delivering their opinion,

aaric . Bead, 5 N. J. Law. 480.

ADVMOKT. Omnadllnf. mggeating.
or advising, l)nt not fin|ierativc. A verdict

on an issue out of chancery is advisory.

Watt V. Starke, 101 U. 8. SS2; SS Ll Ed.^
ADVOCARE. I^t To defend; to call

to oaels aid; to vooch; to warrant

JklVVOOAMnk Lk W*. Iho offlco of
in advocate: adTOcacy. Erfttuun.

ADVOO^TJu In old English law. A
patroness; a woman who had the right Of
presenting to a church. Spelman.

ADVOCATE. One who asslata, defends,

or pleads for another; one who renders le-

gal advice and aid and pleads the cauae of
another before a court.

A person learned in the law, and didy ad-
mltte<l to practice, who assists his client

with advice, and pleads for him in oiteu

court. Ilolthousc.

The College or Fitcultp of Advocates is a
corporate body In Scotland, consisting of

the members of the bar in Bdinbnrgb. A
large fiortion of its members are not active

practittonwe, howofer. 1 Bankt Inat. 488L

la the civil Mftd eeeleslastioal law.
An olticer of the court learned in the law,

who is engaged by a otlor to maintain or

defend hta eaoae.

—Advocate Keneral. The advisor of the
rn)wn in EnKland on questions of naval and
military law.—Advocate, lord. The principal
crown lawyer in Sf otinnd. and one of the gn'at
oflicfrs of utate of S< ntlnnd. It is his duty to
act n« public pro.serutor; but privnt(> individ-
uals injuriHl -may prosecute nimri olitniniiiK hiH
concurrence. He is assisted h\ n sDlicitor ct'n-

eral and four jtinior eonnsr j. t. nned "advo-
cates-depute." Be has the power of appearing
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M pabUe pvoMentor In any «oart in Scotland,

whin nay imnon can be tried for au ofronse.

or In taj aetioa where the crown is inten>Hted.

Whartwu—iMveeato, Qmen'a* A memlMr of
the Oollefe of Advocates, appointed by lett«9»

patent, wwwe oOoe la to adrbie and act as 0(ra»>

ael for the crown In qneatlona of civil, canon,
and International law. Hia rank la nest after

the aolldtor jgeneraL

ADVOCATI ECCI^SUB. A t<'nii uscil

in ttic eccleeiaHtical law to denote the i»a

trons of churchcB who presented to the llv«

ink' on nn sivoidan*c Tliis tt-rni was aI^M)

apiilied to tliuije wlio were i-etaitieU tu ar-

gue the caaea of the oharch.

ADVOCATIA. In tlic civil law. The
quality, functiou. priviiojre, or territorial

jurisdiction of an advocate.

ADyOCATION. Til S.-.-t. h Inw. A pro-

cess by whicli ail action may be carried

from an Inferior to a superior court before

flnal Judgment In the former.

AOVOCATIOITB DECIMABUM. A
writ which lay for titlieH, demaiuiiuR tlie

fourth part or upwards, that belonged to

anj churdti.

ADTOOATOB. ta «ld pnMttea. One
wIjo called on or vouctied nnotber to war-

taut u. tijle; a voucher. Ailiuvatus; tlie

peraon called on. or vouched; a vouchee.

SiH'Inmn ; Townsh. PI. 45.

la Soetoli praotlao. An appellant. 1

Broun, R. 67.
^

ADVOOATUll. In tbe civil law. An
advo(«to: one who managed or aaalated In

n;.Mn:iL'liiL' iiiiotlicr's- fiiiisf N'forp n jtidldal

tribunal. Called also •puttonm." Cod. 2,

7, 14. But dIattnguMied from oaeaMlnw.

Id. 2, C. 0.

'...^A^TOcntus diaboli. In orclcsinst i< :i1 ]nw.

TPhe devH*8 advix ntt'; tlie ndvociite wlm «ri;iit'S

againat the canonization of n snint.—Advocati
MOl* In the civil law. Advotatt'i* "I tl ' lisc.

or revenue: fiscal advocud-*. <(/«• imixiun // •«

»

egiueni.) Cod. 2. n. 1 : M. 2. 7. l-'!. A.isw. r-

lug, in MOme meaaurp. to tbe kiugii couuael m
Bligliah law. 8 Bl. Comm. 27.

AAveaaiwn eet, mA «w«« partlaot Jno

advocationis alicujus ecclcsiae, at ad ee-

oleai— I aomlae proprio, bob alleao,

poaalt pruaantMf. A patron hihe to whom
api>erlainH tbe rlRbt of pn^Kcnfathm to a

diurcb, in such a wanner tbal be ntay pre-

sent to such a .Church In hia own uaiue, and

not In the ikame .of another. Co. Utt. 110.

ADTOVTRER. In old Bn{;Iii<h law. An
iidnlterer. I^ary v. RkdMrdaon. Ott 8. C
IT.}. M .s. K. 73, 40 L. R. A. 517.

ADVOUTRT. In old Bnglfaril law.

Adttlterr between parties both of whom
were nmrrlcd lfinit<f v. V.- S.. 1 TMn.

(Wis.) 91, 3y .Vui. iKi-. 277. Or tbe offeuae

iqr an adttltaren of continuing to Uve with

the man with whom she conuuitted the adnl*

tei-y. cowell; Termes de la Ley. Some-
times apelled '"advowtry.'*

ADTOWBB, «r AVOWBB. The per*

son or patron wbo has a right to present

to a l>ene!lce. Fieta, lib. o, c. 14.

—AdTowoe paraaMraat. The aoveielgn. or
bigbest imtron.

ADV0W80N. In EngliKh ect^eslastlcai

law. The rijibt of i>re«entati«>n to r. church

or eccleslaatical benefice: thf riizhi of pre-

sentlng a fit person to the hi«hop. to he by

him uUiuittwl and instituted to a certain

benefloe within the dlocette. whit h has Ite-

come vacant. 2 HI. Comm. 21 ; Co. Lltt.

UOft, 12<^n. The person enjoying thi.'* rlKbt

Is cnlletl tin* "patnm" ipatrimus) of the

church, and was formerl^r termed "adcoco-

tus," the advoc-ate or defender, or In Stng*

lish, "ur/f otrce.** Id.; 1 Crabb. Real Propi.

p. 129. S 317.

.Vdvowsons nro of thf followiiiK si'vcnil kinds,

vi/..

:

—AdvowBon appendant. An nd\'o\vs>iii mt-

noxfd to a niiUiDr, and imssint with it. :is in-

cident or appendant to it. I>y a urant of the

manor only, without addinc aii.v other words.

2 Bl. Comm. 22: Co. Ijtt. r.'ii. 121 : I ("rahb.

Ileal I'roii. p. i;!<>. | 1 1 .S.—AdvowBon colla-
tive. \\ liprc the hishop liappi-ns liinisclf to

be the patron, in which cas*^ (i)ri>Hfntntion being

hnpotwible. or nnni'tfs.sary» he do«>s by art,

which is tcmifd "vollation" or confcrriiig the

ht-nftii'*'. nil that is usually don«« by the separate

n< ts cif presentation and insf itiition. 2 Bl.

Comm. 22. 2:{ ; 1 <'rabb. Ileal Prop. p. 1.11.

I 110.—AdvowBon donative. Wliere th<« pa-

tron has the right to put his dork In possession

by his mere Rift, or dewl of donation, with-

out sny presentation to thi- liishop. or instiln-

tlon Iqr him. 2 HI. Couim. : l Cralili. n.-al

Prop. p. 131. li 110.—AdvowBon in K^obb.

An advowson separated frmti the manor, and
annexed to the person. 2 I'.l. Comm. 22: Co.

Litt. 120; 1 Crabb. ileal I'rop. p. 1"1". §11^;
3 Steph. Comm. 1 1C—AdvowBon preBenta-
tlve. The nnual kind of advowson. where the

patron has the right of prcMcntation to the bish-

op, or ordin«r.v. and moreover to demand of

blm to institute his clerk, if be ftods bim caaon-

ically qualified. 2 Bl. Comm. 22; 1 Crabby
Rea( Prop. p. 131, i 110.

ASTOWTRT. Etee AnvoOTBT.

iEDES. Lat. In the civil law. A house,

dwell Uu:. place of bubltatiou, whether in tbe

city or «>iuitry. Dig. .10. 41, 5. In the coun-

try everythlnir ui»«ui tbe surface of the soil

passed under the term "tede*," Du Cauge;

Calvin.

JBDXFICARE. I.<at In <-ivil and old

BngUah law. To make or build a house; to

erect a building. Dig. 4fi. 1* 75. 7.

JEdiflcare in tno proprio boIo non licet

quod alteri aoceat. 3 luHt. 201. To build

upon your own laud what may injure an-

other is not lawful. A propriettir of laud has

no rlKlit to erect an eilitlce on his own
ground, interfering with the due enjoyment

of adjoining premises^ a« .
by orerhangtag
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them, or by throwinf? water from tlie roof

and eaves upon tliem, or by obstructing au-

dent llfflits and windows. Broom, Mas. 868.

JEdifloatnm solo solo oedlt. What is

Imilt apoD land beloiigs to or ioes with land.

Broom, Hax. 172; Go. Litt 4a.

olo oednat. Buildings belong

to [fO wUli] tbe'soiU Fleta. Ub. 3, c. 2, 1 12.

In Rouiau law. An (iffl<-er who
attoided to the repairs of tlie temples and
Other pnUle buildings; the repairs and dean-
IIiiesK of the streets; the cnre of the weights

and mensures; the providing for funerals and
\; and reRnlatliig the prloas of pro?!*

Alnsw. Lex.; Smith, Lex.; Du Canfa.

In the Roman
law. The .T^dilltlan Edict; nn edict provld-

iug reutedies for frauds in sales, the execu*

tton of whldi bdooied to die conde aBdUca

Dig. 21,1. 8eeOtkL4,B6.

IH. In old English law. The re-

mil Herat ion to the proprietor of a domain for

the privilege of feeding swine under the oaka
and heechca of hla woodn

iEOROTO. JM. Being sick or lodlspM*

ed. A term used in some of tlie oldAT

porta. "Holt agroto." 11 Mod. 179.

XQYLDH. I'ntoinpensated, unpaid for,

nnaveoged. From the participle of exclu-

akm, m, «, or ex. (Goth-O ftud gtld^ payment
reqnltaL Anc Inst. Eng.

term atgnifjrlnff

pdled ^^teKl"

A Norman
"grandfather." It Is

and "aylc." Kelham.

JEqnlor est dlspoaitlo \egim qnam homi-
mls. The disiiosition of the law is more
•qnltaUe than that of man. 8 Goke^ 168.

.BQU1TA8. In the dril law. Equity,

an (tp|M>.s«tl to .strict Kin or summum jus. {q.

V.) Otherwise called tequumt ecquum Iktwam,

ef iomum, ttquim ef fm^tmm, Ohl*

Equity acta

4 BoQT. Inst 0. 8188.

Tin.

npon the person.

JBfpiltaa oat oorrcotio lecls Reneraliter
(A poiTte deflelt. Equity is tlie cor-

rection of that wherein the law, by reuHou of

lis generaUtjr. is deficient Pkmd. 876.

bibita, qnia ab e& abest aliqnld propter
sine oaweptloBS oomprehoa-

Bqnlty la a certain correction ap-
plied to Ia>v. t)ecaTise on aeronnt of Its u't-neral

comprehensiveueHs, without au exception.

It aboent flmm„lti Ploird. 407.

JEqnltaa est perfeeta qnaedam —tie
quM Jus serlptma laterpretatnr et e—^

dmit amlla seHptarm eompiTCilieaae, sod
olnm in vorft ratione oouiistens. Equity

is a certain perfect reason, which interprets

and amends the written law, comprehended
In no. writing, hut conoMlng In right reaeon

alone. Co. Litt. 2ib.

.Sqnltas est qnasi nqnalltas. Equity

ia as it were eiiuality; cHjuity la a siiecies of

equality or eqnallaatton. Go. Litt. 2L

.Squitas ignorantlie opitnlatUi
tantiae noa Iteau Equity aaslsts ignorance^

but not careleasneea.

JEqnltas son faolt Jna, sed Jnri anxil-

latnr. Equity does not moke law, but as-

sists law. Lofft, 370.

iE^nltas mmqiuuii oontraTealt loses.

Equity never connteracte the lawa

JEaaltaa seqaltur legem. Equity fol-

lows the law. GUh. 186.

.Sanitas s«perTaeaa odit. Equity ab-

hors superfluous things. Lofft, 282.

IBqnltas lutoribas, Uborls, OMdItoribmb
tmrmt. Equity favors wlTse and

ditldren, credlt<»s moet of all.

.Sqnnm et bonnm eat lex legum. What
is equitable and good is the law of laws.

Hob. 2S4.

JBQUini. Lat Equal; even. A provi-

sion In a wilt for the division of the realdn-

ary estate cx (vquus among the lesatees mciins

equally or evenly. Archer v. Morris, 01 N.

J. Eq. 162, 47 Atl. 275.

iERA, or ERA. A fixed point of chron-

ological time, whence any nunil>er of years

Is counted; thus, the Christian era l»esan at

the birth of Christ, and the Moliuuimedan era

at the flight of Mohammed from Mecca to

Medina. The derlvati^i of the word lu^
been nux-h contesteil. Wliarton.

iEBABIUM. Lat. In the ltou«n ifLXj^.

The treasury, </f«rii«.) Calvin.

iE8. Lat. In the Uomau law. Money.
Oiterally. brass;) metallic money in general.

Including gold. Dig. 9, ^ 2, pr.; Id, 9, 8,

27, 5; Id. 50. 10. 159.

—JEs alieniun. A civil law term siiniir.ving

H fii'tii ; the property of nnother; l>i>rrnwo(l

money, as disiinKuishwl fri<ni wa »uum, one's

own nmney.

—

JE» annxa. ()ne".H own mon.-.v.

In the Komnn law. Debt; a debt; that whieh
others owe to OB, (fwod utti soitt debcNf.) Dig.
r.o. It;, 2v.\.

iESNECIA. In old English law. Ek-

neqr* tin right qr privily of the, eldest
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torn, f'pelnian: GlaoT. UU 7, c. 8; Fleta.

lib. 2, c. m\. Hi f). G.

2BSTIMATIO CAPITIS. In Saxon law.

Tt» «irtlinatloD or Taluatlon of th« head; the
price or value of a man. By the lawB oC
Athelstan, the life of every man not eaccflfit*

ins that of the king hlmaelf, was catimated
at a crrtjilii iirlcf, which was cnlknl the icrrc,

or wttimatio capitis. Crabb, Eng. Law,
c. 4.

iEstimatio prateriti delietl as post-

awM faoto niuiq«Ma agaaait* TiM wdfht
of a past offense la nerer Increaaad hj a aab*

8e<iaent fact. Bacon.

iETAS. Lnt. In the civil law. Age.

—JEtu infantiae proxlxna. Tlip ago noxt
to infancy; tlif (irst half of tliu iicrioil of child-

hood, ipucritia.) rxt»'nfline from «t v<ii vonrs to

ten and a hnlf. Inst, a, liO. 0 ; 4 Itl. Comm. 22.

—JBtaa legitima. I^iwful nK<- ; the aao of
twcntv-five. IHr. .'{. l'T. pr. : 1.1. 2(). 2. ;{2, 2;
Id. 2?, 7, 1, pr.—.«ta» perfecta. t'nmplete
age; full ape; the nge of t wi'iity-ti vi I 4,

4. Id. 22. 3, 2n. l.—JEtaa prima. The
tirnt a);c ; infancy, (infantia.) Cod. G, 01, S. .'J.

—iEtaa pnbertatl proxima. The ngrt next
to piilx riy ; llii> last half of the pcritxl of child-

hood, iiiutritia,) exteudinK from tea years and
a half to foarteen. Inat. S, 20, 0: 4 Bl. Comm.
22.

.STATE PROBAJVDA. A writ which
lti(|iiir(Hl whether the kind's tenant holding
In iliiff by chivalry was of full age to receive

hia lands. It was directetl to the eacheater

of the oonnty. Now disused.

XTHSUJfQ, In Saxoa law. A noble;

generally a prince of the blood.

AFFAIRS. A peraon'8 concerns in trade
or profierty; bnaiiieaa; Montgomery t. Oom.i
91 Pu. Bragaw . BoUaa, SI N. J. Bq.
84, 25 AU. 847.

AFFECT. To act uiKtn ; Influence
; chnuRe

;

enlarge or abridge. This word Is often used
In the aenae of aeting tnjnrtonaly upon per*

sons and thhifrs. Uyan v. Tarter. 'XI V. S.

84. 23 L. Ed. 807; Tyler v. Wells. 2 Mo.
Appk 888; HbUand Dtckenoo, 41 Iowa,
873; United Statea v. Ortega. 11 Wheat 4«7,

6 L. Dd. S21.

AJfeetio tua nomea inponlt operl tno.

Your dlMiKMltlou (or intention) gives name
(or character) to your work er act Bract
fol. 26. 101ft.

AFFBOnOlla The making over, pawn-
ing, or mortgaging u thing to assure the pay-

nmit of a amn of money, or the dlacharge of
some otber dvty or aerTlce. Crabb, TediDoI.

Diet

AFFECTXJS. Disposition; Intention. Im-

pulse or affection of the mind. One of the

eaaaoa for a diallcnfo of a Jmor la profiter

affrrtum, on account of a suspicion of bio*

or favor. 3 Bl. Q)mm. 3«3; Co. LUt. 150.

ASeataa vultav Beat mom ae««at«r
oCeetaa. The Intaatlon laponiabed althoogh
the Intended reaolt does not follow. 9 Coke,
56.

AFFEER. To %mtm, UvBldatek appraise^

fix in amount.
To mfteer cm ameroemeat To aatabUiOi

the n mount which OM amoroed In a conrt-

leet HhouUl i»ay.

To affecr an aeooMil. To conflnn it on
oath in the excbeooer. OoweU; Blount;
Spelman.

AFFEEROB8. Peraona who, in court*
leets, upon oath, aettie and moderate the fines

and amercements imposed on those who have

coimuitted offenaea arbitrarily punishable, or
that liaTe no expreaa penalty appointed bj
statute. They are also appointed to luodeT'

ate finea, etc, in coorta-baron. (3owell.

AFFEBMER. I>. Fr. To let to farm.

Alao to make sure, to eatabliah or confirm.

Kdham.

AFFIANCE. A plighting of (n>th bo-

twacn man and woman. Utt | 89. Am
agreement by which a man or woman prom-
lae each other that they wUl nanry together.

Fotb. Ikaltd da Mar. n. 94.

AFFIAXT. The peraon who makes and
sulisctibcs im aflldavlt. The word Is use<I,

in thla aense, interchangeably with "depo-

nent** But tbe latter term ahould be re>

served as the dealgnatlon of one who nwkea
a deposition.

AFFIDARE. To swear faith to; to

pledge one's faith or do fealty by making
eatli. OowdL

AFFIDART. To be mustered and en>

rolled for oddlen vpon an oatli of addlty.

AFFIDATIO. A swearing of the oath of

flddlty or of fealty to one's lord, under whose
protecti<m the qoaai-vaaaal baa Toluntarlly

come. Brown.

AFFIDATIO DOMDrOKUM, An oath
taken by the lorda in parliament

AFFIDATUS. One who is not a vaaaal,

bnt who for the aake of protection haa coi^

ne<-ted himself with one mora powerfuL
Spelman ; 2 BL Comm. 40.

AmDAVIT. A written or prlntetl dec-

larutlou or statement of facts, made volun-

tartly, and conflrmed by the oath or afllmM-
tlon of the.paily making It, taken before an
officer having authority to administer such
oath. Ok v. Stan, 110 IIL 4tt; 48 M. B.
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9oa 62 Am. 8t TUt^ 885: Haya t. Loonls.
84 III. 1&
An affidavit is a written declaration under

oath, made without notice to the lulverse par-
ty. (Vnle Civ. I'roc. Cal. | 2(»03; Code Uv.
Ppoc. I>Hli. 5 4ti4.

An athdavit is au oath in writing, sworn be-
fore and atteated by him who hath uutluirity

to adminlHter the same. Kunpp v. Dik lo, 1

Mich. N. P. 18J».

An affidavit is always taken cx parte ai^d

in this resiKH't it is distininiishiHl fnmi a depo-
sition, the matter of which ia elicited by ques-
tions, and which affords an opixirtunity for

citMH-examination. In re Liter's K^itatc, 19
Mont. 474, 48 Pac 753
—AfldATit of dofeiue. An athdavit statinjc

that the defeiMlant has a Kood defense to the

plaintiflTR action on the merits of the case.—
AffidAvlt of merits. One RettinK forth that

the defendant hat a meritoriouH defense (sub-

•tantial and not technical) and statins; the

ficts COMtitutinK the same. Palmer v. KoRere,

70 Iowa, 381, 30 N. VV. C-l.l.—AMdaTit of
•errieo. An affidavit intendtxi to certify the

•errice of a writ, notice, or other document.—
AAdMlt to kold to balL An affidavit made
Co pracove the amat of the daCradaat to a civil

Arm.ARE. L. I4it To file or affile.

AffiUtur, let it be Ued. 8 Coke, ItiO. De re-

€or€o ojJUolam, affiled of record. 2 Ld.

Bayin. 14781

AWWOX* A term euipioycil in n]tl prac-

tice, signifying to put ou file. 2 Muule & &,

202. In modern usage it la ceutcaeted to

AmUATIOir. TiM ftdnf any one wltli

the i»ntt'rn!ty of a bastard dtlld, and (lie

obligatioD to luulntain It

Im Fremoli law. A speciea of adoption

which exists by custom in some parts of

lYauce. Tlie pecsoa atttUated succeeded

equnlly witli other belra to tbe property ac-

qairt\l by the dewaBcd to whom lie had been

afBUated, but not to that wliIcU be Inherited.

BpnvlfV.

b aeeleaiMtieal law. A ooodltion whldl
pRWrented the superior from removinR tlie

pcnoa affiliated to another conrent tiuyot,

B««fft

AFFHTAflB. A refining <rf metals. Blount

AFFI19£S. lu tbe civil law. Conuectioua
by marriage, whether of the persona or tlieir

relatives. Calviu.

Neighbors, who own ur occupy adjoining

landa. Dig. MM« 12.

AAais mel afflnla aon est miM af-

MmS»t One who is related by luurriuge to

a person related to me by marriage has
no affinity to me. Shelf. Mnr. & Div. 174.

ASTIMITAS. Lat In the civil law. Af-

finity; rdationahlp by marriage. Inat 1.

10^6.

^Agnltas mMiUttMa, Reisote relationship
by mrriagsh That connecdoa between parties

ai^sing from niarriajfp which is neither consan*
guinity nor affinity. Cbinn v. 8late, 47 Ohio
8t67^26N. liLMIKUIi.B.A.6aO.

AFFIKITY. At oommoa law. Rela-

tlonsbip by marriage between the husband
and the blood relations of the wife, and be>

tweeii the wife niid the blood relntion.s of the

husband. 1 Bl. Comm. 434; ijoliuger t.

Eterlev 48 N. T. Super. Ct 80; Tegardan
Phlllli»s (Ind. App.) 39 N. E. 212.

Affinity is di8tinguishe<i into three Icinds: (1)
Direct, or that subaisting bi>tween tbe buabsM
and his wife's relations by blood, or between
the wife and the husband's relations hy blood;
(2) Hccondary, or that which subaists between
the husband and his wife's relations by mar-
riaice ; (H) collateral, or that which subsists be*
tween the husband and tiM velationa of bls
wife's relations. Wharton.

In the clvU law. Tlie connection which

arises by marriage between each person

of the manrlcd pair and the kindred oC

the other. Maolteld. Rom. I^w, { 147; Pof^

dras V. Livingston. 5 Mart. O. 8. (La.) 20R.

A bnsband la rrtated by affinity to all the

ctmtangMlnei of his wife, and rire x^crHa, the

wife to the husband s conmnyuinci : for the

husband and wife being considered one fleHh, *

those who are related to the one by blood

are related to the other by affinity. Olb.

Co<l. 412; 1 BL OoiDBk 4Ki,

In a larger sense, oonaangolnity or kin-

dred. Co. Litt 157a.

^nssi aflalty. In the civil law. The af-

finity which exists between two persons, one
of whom has l>een betrothed to a Icinsman of

the other, but wIm have never been married.

AFFIRM. To ratUjTt malM firm, confirm*

establish, reassert

Tb ratify or oonlirm a former law or jndg^

ment. Cowell.

In the practice of npiKjllftte courts, to affirm

a Judgment, decree, or order, is to tledare

that It Is valid and right, and must stand as

rendered below ; to ratify and reassert it; to

concur In ita correctaess and confirm Ita effi-

cacy.

Im pleadlas* To allege or aver a mat-

ter of fact; to state it affirmatively; the

oppoalta of deny or travtersc.

Ia pvaotioe. To make affirmation; to

malce a solemn and formal declaration or ns-

ereiratlou that an affidavit is true, that the

witness will tell the truth, etc., this being

subetltuted for an oath in certain caeea.

AlsOk to glTe testinKmy on afflrnwtion.

In the law of contraets. A party is

said to affirm a contract, the same being

voMaUe at hia dectlon, when he ratifies and
accepts it, wnlviB hlS rl^ht to annul It. and
proceeds under It as If it had beeu valid

originally.

AFFIBMAHOB. In practicek Tlie oi»>

firming, or ratifjing a former law, or jvdg>

ment Cowell; Blouut
The oonflrmatlou and ratification by an ap-
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pellate court of a judKmeut, order, or decree
of a lower court brought before It for review.

See Affibm.

A dismissal of au appeal for want of pros-

mention Is not au "atHruJtiuce" of the iudn-
nieut Dnuiimond v. Ilusson, 14 N. Y. JK).

The ratification or i-oiitirmntlon of a void-

able contract or act by the imrty wbo la to be
bound tberrtiy.

. Tbe term Is in accniaey to be distlmnisbsd
fnna rsl^fctMiM. whicb is a neocnitioa of the
TaUdlty or binding force as against the party
ratUyiog. of some set performed by anotber
psnoa; and frum confirmation, which m-oatd

. seem to apply wore pru|M>rl.v to caws where a
dovbtfnl autboriiy lias been exen-iHtHl by an-
other tn bebalf & the person ratifyinx: but
these distinctions are not generally observed
with much care. Bouvler.

AITXBMANOE DAT GEMEBAI.. In
the EngUsli court of exchequer, Is a day ap-
pointed by the Jn(I;:t>s of (lie coiiinioit pleas,

and barons of the e\c-liequer, to be held a
few dajB after the beginubig of every term
for the general nttlrnmucew reveraal Of Judf-
nieiils. 2 Tiihl, Pr. lUUl.

AFFIRMANT. A penwm who tt'stlttfs on
ulliniialhiii, or who nltiriuK liistcuil of tiiking

un outh. See Afkibmatiox. Usetl lu alll-

duritM and deiKjsitlous which are uffiruivd, la-

stead of sworn to iu i>hice of the woitl "de-

ponent**

AOvaiaBtla eat 9m1mw«. lie wbo af-
tiniis muHt proTe. Vwetw t. Stevena. 0 Cuah.
iMass.) XKk

Afflrmanti, non aeganti inenmblt pro-
batiq. .The [burdeu ufj proof lieu uiJou

bini wiio Mfflrtue, not upon one who deuiea.

. Steph. PI. 84.

AFFiRBfATlON. la practice. A solemn
and fornml declanitlnii or .Tssevenitlun tliat

au iitliduvU l» true, that the wituess will tell

the truth, etc., this being substituted for an
uatb lu certain caxetn.

A solemn religious aHMeveration In the nat-

ure Of an oath. 1 Oreoil. Kr. | STL

AFFIRMATnnS. That which declareH
positively; tliat wliich avers a fart to iK!

true; that which establishes; the opposite
of negative.

The party who, upMon tlu> nllcKntionH of plcail-

inv'x joinins lfuiu<>. in under the ohIiKUtiun of
iDiiltint; pniof. in tlie firnl instance. Of luat'erN
alleutKl, is said to bold the aHirmative. or, in
other words, to sustain the tHUdea of proof.
Abbott.

AS to affirmative "Damages," "Pleas,"

"Warranties,** see thoee titiea.

—AArmatiTe defense. In code pleading.
New matter conKtitiiiinK n defense; new mat-
ter wlii<h, aHHiiniinK the eoniplnint to-be true,

couatituteH a defense to it. i'arter v. KiKlilh
Ward Banic, .Miw. itep. llis. til N. Y. .Snpp.

800,mAflnBmtiTe presaa»t. lo pleading.
Ab aflifmative allegation hniriyl&g aooie na-

tive in favor of the adverse party. Fields
State, 1.14 Ind. -Iti. 32 N. B. 7W,«-^Aflnuitlva
r«lief. Relief, benefit, or compensation wldch
may Im* granted to the defendant in a judgment
or decree in accordance with the facts estab*
liMbed in his favor; such ss msy properly be
given within the issues made by the ideamngs
or according to the l«gal or equitable rights o(
the parties as established by the evidence^ Oa^
ner v. llaatisb, G Duer iN. y.) 2Bil?<iAilMM^
tftea atKtate. In Icgislatioik A statute eonch-
ed la afllnnative or maadatory tema; one
which directs the doing of an act, or dsclaiee
what du^l be done i as a aegoHse sutnte hi one
wMch prohibits a tUng from being done, or
dectarai what shall not be done. Blachstooe
describes afinnatlve acta of pafUaiMitt aa those
**vdierein justiee is Aiectsd to be done aeooid>
lag to the law of the taad." 1 BL Comm. 1^
AFFIX. To fix or fasten upon, to attach

to, lutH.-ribe. or liupresa upon, ua a siKuature,

a seal, a trade-mark. Pen. Code N. T. |
;^r7. To iUtacli, add to, or fasten ni»oii, per*

nuinentiy, as in the case of tlxturea uuueaed
to real estate.

A thing ia deemed to be affixed to land when
it i.s attached to it by the roots, as in the
casi' of tn t-jj. vine«. or Khnibs ; or imtiedded
in it. as in the cas*; of walls; or i)eruuinent-
ly restinc upon i(. as in the case of build*
inR>: or pi-nnaueutly attached to what is thuB
jMrninnf-nt, as by means of cement, plaster,

nails, lKilt<^. or si tpws. Civ. Code Cal. i UtJO;

Civ. Codf .Mont. is:».'i. ]07ti: Mc.Nally v. Con-
nolly. TO Cal. 3. 11 I'ac. .120; Miller v. Wad-
dingbam (CaL) 25 Pac 6tW. 11 L. B. A. ftia

.

AFFIXUB. In the dvil law. Afflxed. Us-

ed, or fastened to.

AFFORARE. To tCt U pvioe Of ValOO OO
a thiii^. Ulount

AFFORATUS. Appralscil or valued, aa

thlui^s vendible iu a market. Bloiuit.

AFFORCE. To add to; to increase; to

strengtben ; to add ftnrve to.

—Afforce the asaiae. Tii old Ivnglish j>rac-

tice. A ini'lliiii] of soi'iiriiiir a vonlii-t, wht-re
the jury di«a):r«'i-i], hy uddin^ utln'r jiimrs to

the panel until tsxrlv.- could Ix' found who were
nnanimoiis in lltir ojiinion. Bract, fol. lS."ib,

2fl2o; Flela. lib. 4, c 9. | 2; 2 Ileeve. Uist.
Bag. Law. 207.

AFFORCZAMElfTUM. In old Kucliah

la u A fortresH or atrongbold, or other fortl-

Ile al ion. Cowell.

Tile lulling Of a court upon a solemn or ex-

traordlnacy occaalon. Id.

AFFOREST. To convert land Into a for>

est in the leital sense of tlie word.

AFFOUA6E. In French law. The right

of the iiiliahitants of a ctuninnne or section

of a coininniie to take from the forest the

Are-wood whicb is necessary for their una.

Ihiverper.

ATFRAHCHIR. L. Fr. To set freCk

Kelbam.

ATFRAifCUISE. To liberate; to mate
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LT. In crlmliuit law. Tlw fli^t-

Ins: of two or more persons In some public

plucf t») the terror of the i>eople. Burton
T. Com.. 00 a, W. 528, 22 Ky. I>aw Rop.

1815: Tbompfmn t. State, 70 Ala. 26; Stata
Allen, 11 N. C. 350.

It diffpn fraia a riot in not belna picmcdltat*
*d : for if any peraoos m^et togetfitr upon any
lawful or inaocent occasion, and happen on a
nidden to engage la ligbtiag. tbey aia not guil-
ty of a riot, bat an affray only; and fn that
ca!K> none aiegnilty except those nrtunlly en-

fBKod in it. HawlL P. C. bic. 1. r. r>.-. 13:4
U. Comm. 146: 1 Rnsa. Crimefl. 2T1: 8a-

rne Gonndl r. Garrinia. 104 Ind. 183, 8
B. 8ia M Am. Bep. 29&

If two or moM penons volnntarily or by
agicement encMC la any fli^t. or use any blows
or Tiolenee towaxda Mcb other in an angry or
onarrebome maaner, in any pablic place to the
oiatnrlMuice of otiiaa, tbey are gailtv of an
aflfiay, awl aball be pnniBbed by imprisonment
In die county Jail not exceeding thirty days, or

Sr Une not exoeedinit one hundred dollan.
ev. Cod* Iowa 188071 4065.

Arni£GTAM£NTUM. AITrelglitmeDt

:

a contract for the hire of a veHel. From
tii«» Fr. fn t. whirh, according to Cowtilt

meant tons or tonnage.

AFFREIGHTMEKT. A contract of nf-

freigbtnient Is a contract with a ship-owuer
to hire hto ahfp. or part of It. for the car^

rlace of goods. Such a contnu t trcnonilly

talcea the form either of a charter-party or

of a Mil of lading. Maude ft P. Mer. Sbtpp.

227; Smith, ^fcre. Law, 21)3; BraniMc v.

Culmer, 78 Fed. 501, 24 C. C. A. 182; Auien
T. Bennett. 88 App^ Dir. IS. 84 N. T. Svapp.

680.

In Frt'ucli law, froiKbting nnd nfTrpight-

Ing are distinguished. The owner of a ship

freights If. (Ir frctr;) ho is »'nlh'<l (hcfrolffbt-

ar, {Jnlrnr:) he Is tho Icttn- or lessor, ilorn-

teur, Utviitor.) Tilt' inert liaut HfTn-ljrhis (of-

fret€) the ship, and Is called the afTreiKbter,

(9ffrtteiir;) be la the hirer, {tocatairc, con-

ductor.) Emertg. Vr. dcs Asa & 11, i 3.
,

AFFRETEMENT. Fr. In Fn-iich law.

The hiring of H vessel; atTrfi;;htuient. Call-

ed ahio noliti9cment. Ord. Mar. llv. 1, tlL

8: art. 2; Id. llv. 3, tit 1, art. 1.

ATFIU. la old EiiRliHb law. riow cat-

Hc^ bulloCfca or plow borHes. Affri, or afri

ewuem; bcaats of the plow. Speiman.

AFORESAID. Before, or already said,

mentioned, or recitetl ; premised. Flowd.
trr. ForcHoiil i8 UKt'd In .'<<-ot<h law.

Altboiicli (he wonl.s "iiprodin;:" ninl "nfore-
Raid" K''i""T.illy uifuu ni xi Ih fiiir. "f.-llow-
ing'' nu'iiiis in xt iiftcr, yet a ilitTi icnt si:;niiica-
tion will be ^riveu to tlicin if niniirwl bv the
context and tli« facts of the ca«e. Simusoa T.
Robert. 85 Qa« 180L

In criminal law.
Deliberate; planueil ; preniwlitate*! : pre-

pense. State V. Peo, 9 Uoast. (DeL) 488, 3^

Bi»I«4W I1ict.(9d Ed.)—4

Atl. 257: Edwards r. .SUte, 25 Ark. 4M:
People V. Ah Cboy. 1 Idaho, mix State T.

Flske, <i3 Conn. 388, 28 Atl. 572.

AFTER. I.ater. succeediiig. subsequent
to, inferior In point of time or of priority

or pvefercnce;
«

—After-aoqnired. Acquind after a particu-
lar date or event. Tims, u judKiaeut is u lien
on after-neqnirtHl realty, i. f.. lan<l acquired by
the (If'litor after entry of the jud:;inpnt. IIuKhcK
V. Hughes, I'a. .'90. 2t> Atl. 101.—Aftei^
born. .V fitjitnte nink<kig a will vuid as to
after-hnrii < liiMron nirnns pliysii al birth, and
Is imt aIlJ)li(^ll)!(' 1o n rliild Ic^ititnated by the
injirrinse of its parents. A|>|"'"I "f Mc< 'iilhx'h,

I'a. 247. G Atl. After date. \Vhen
time is to W oiniinif*^! "after" a certain due.
it is meant that such dale slioulil be e,\< ln(ied

in the ct>m|Kifati<>u. Bi^elow v. Wilson. 1 I'i" k.

(Afa.ss.^ 4.So: Taylor v. .lacoby. 2 I'ji. .^t. 4;*.".

;

Cromclian v. Brink, liO I'a. St. ."22.—After-
discovered. Discovered or iniule known after
a purlicular (lute or event.—After siKht. This
term a.s used in a hill pavable so many days
after sipht, means after leaal sitht: that is.

after lettal prc>*4'ntment for aK-ccptance. The
mere fact of bavins; seen the hill or known of its

existence does not ronstiiute legal "Might."
Ifitcheii T. Oegnmd. 17 Fed. Cas. 4M.

A7TBB1EATH. A aecond crop of grase
mown In the smine cori^nn; also the right to

take such second crop. See 1 Chit. Gen. Pr.

181.

AFTERNOOX. This word has two
senses. It may mean the whole dnie from
noon to nddnlght ; or it may mean the
earlier part of that time, a.s dlHlinguished

from the oveiiliig. When umkI Id a statute

its meaning must be determined by the con-

text and the drcnmataneeii of the aubjeetp

natter. Reg. Knapp, 2 El. A Bl. 451.

AOAmST. Adreme to; contrary; op>
pose<l tfi : wffboiit the consent of; In con-

tact with. State V. Metzger, Kan. 385;
James r. Bank. 12 S. 1. 400: Reabright
Senbrlght. 28 W. Ytu 405; State Prather,
54 Ind. at.

—ARalnst the form of the ataiate. When
the act ooni|>laiDe<l of is prohibited by a xtat-
utp. these technical wonls must be used in an
indictment under it. The Lotin phrase is con-
tra formam ntatuli. State v. Murph.v. Kt R. I.

54.*^. 10 Atl. .~iS5.—Agaiast the peace. A
technical phrase ui!e<l in allecinK a breach of
the peace. !<ee Contka Pa« km. State v. Tib-
befts. .m: >re. l.SO. 20 Atl. !»71».—AB«ln«t the
will. Tec hnical woifls which must be used in
framinj; an • indi<-tment for robbery from the
person, rape and some other offenses. Whit-
taker V. State. .%0 Wis. .'21, 7 .N. W. 4.31. :«»

.\ni. St. ICep. ,S."r, : (Vini. V. Bnrko. lO.l Mass.
;i7«J. 7 Aiu, Itep. 531 ; Beyer v. People, 80 N.
Y. 800.

AGAUCA. An impression Of Image of

anything on a seal. Goweli.

AOARD. Ti. Fr. An award. A'wf /«lf

agard; no award made.

AGARDER. T. Fr. To award, adjudge,
ur detcrmiue; to tiuuteuce, or cundemii.
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AlBOL Signifies tbone periods In the lives

4lC persons of buth sexes which enable them
to do certain acts which, before they had
arriviHl at those periods, th«9r were prohibit*

€<1 from doing.

The length of time during which a per^

son haH llvtHi or a thing lins exlHted.

In the old books, "age" is conuuouly used

to signify age;*' that Is, the Sfs of

twentj-one Tears, LItt I 250k

TiSMil MO. The age at whidi the penon
acQniRS rail capacity to make his own coa«
tracts and deeds aad ttaaaact bnslneis gsneial-
ly <ace of majority) or to mter into sosm par-
ticular contract or relation, as, the **laial age
of consent" to marriage. See Capwell Cap-
well, 21 R. I. 101. 41 Atl. lOOQ: Slontoya de
Antonio Miller. 7 N. M. 289. 34 Fac. 40. 21
Ijh R. Aa

AOS, Aw, Alve. L. Fr. Water. Kcl*

ham.

AGE PRATER. A siiKKt'Htion of non-

age, made by an Infant jiarty to a real ac-

tion, with A prayer that the procecdlnjpi

nmy be defected until his full age. It is

now abolished. 8t 11 Geo. IV. ; 1 Wra. IV.

c 87, 1 10; 1 LIL Beg; 64; 8 BL Oomoi. 80a

AQENOT. A relation, created either by
exi>re«8 or Implied conlract or by law, where-

by one party (called the principal or con-

stltnent) delegates the transaction of some
lawful business or the atitliorlty to do cer-

tain acts for him or in relation to bis rights

or property, with more or less dteeretlonary
power, to another person (called the agent,

attorney, proxy, or delegate) who under*
takes to manage the aflSlr and render hfan

an acc'oTint thereof. State v. Hubbard, 58

Kan. lyi, 01 i'HC. lUfO, 30 L. R. A. 800;
Stemaman r. Insnnmes Co.. 170 N. T. 18,

62 N. R. 70.3. 57 L. R. A. 318. 88 Am St.

Bep. (Uo; Wynegar v. State, 157 Ind. 577,

68 N. E. 88w

The ( oiitiiict of ngi'iicy inny be (bTiticd to be
a roiitrsK t liy which nw of tlie fDhl nictintt par-
tii'.s rdiifidt's thi- ninna«i-tni'm of some affair, to
bi- ininsiK ti'd on liin luiount, to the otlier par-
ty. Willi iiiKhTtnkcs to lid the business and ren/-

der an ni-'-outil of it. 1 Liverm. Priii. Sc. Ajr. 2.

A ( iiii;r;i( t by which one iMT^nn, with irri-ater

or less ili.Hcretionary power, undertakes to rep<
n-Koiit another in certain hnslness relations.
Wliart. \e. 1.

A relation Itotweeu two or more persons, by
which one party. u>(iinlly called tho agent or
attorney, is ar.tlinrizeil to do certain ucI.h for. or
in rehitinn tc the riuhts or property of the
other, who is dennminated the principal, con-
stituent, or t nipli)yer. Bouvier.

^A^ncy, deed of. A revocable aud volun-
tary tniHi for payment i>f debts*. Wharton.—
Aiceaey of neceasltjf. .V term sometimes ap-
plied to the Icind of implied agency which en-
ables a wife to procun> what is reasonably
necessary for her maintenance and support on
her husband's credit and at his expense, when
he failiii to make proper provision for ber neces-
sitiea. ]{o><iwicl( v. Hruwer. 22 MIsc. Rep. 700^
49 N. Y. Snpp. 1M&

AGENESIA. In mcillcal jurisprudence.

Impoteutia geuerandi; sexual imputeuce;

80 AQKNT

incapacity for reproduction, extotlng In sl>

ther spx, and whether arising from stnie*
tiiral or other causes.

AOENFRIDA. Sax. The trus oiastsr

or owner of a thing. Spelman.

AGEKHIHA. In Saxon law. A guest

at uu inn, who, having stayed there for

three nights, was then accounted one of the
family. Oowell.

ACmm. Lat All agent, a conductor.
! or manager of affairs. Dlstlnguifhed from

factor, a worknum. A plaintiff. FleU, lib.

;
4k e. 10^ I &

ACHUfT. One who represents aud acts
for another under the contract or relation
of agency, q. v.

ClasstfioAtloiB. Asents are either fsaeral or
»pecioL A general afsent is one esifdoyed In
hia capacity as a professional man or master
of an art or trade, or one to whom the principal
confides his wliole busiuess or all transactions
or foactions of a designated class ; or lie is a
person who is authorized by his principal to
exiH'iite all deeds, sign all contracts, or pur-
chase all goods, required in a particular trade,
business, or employment. See Story. Ag. i 17;
Butler T. staples. 0 WaU. 708, 19 L. Ed. 822;
Jaqnea t. Todd, 8 Wend. (N. T.) 90; Sprinc-
ileld Engine Co. t. Kennedy. 7 Ind. App. 602.
34 N. E. 8S6: Crusan t. Smith. 41 Ind7297;
Oodriiaw T. Struck. 100 Ky. 285. B8 8. W.
781. 61 L. R. A 088. A special agent is one
employed to eondnct a partimlnr transaction or
piece of business for bis principal or aotborb-
ed to perform a specified act. Ilryant v. Moore,
26 Me. 87. 45 Am. Dec. fXl: Gibson v. Snow
Hardware Co.. 94 Ala. .34(1. 10 South. .304:
COoIey V. Perrine, 41 N. J. Law, 32r>, 32 Am.
Kcp. 210.

Agent.H employed for the sale of Bood.s or mer-
chandise are called "mercantile acents." and
are of two principal classes,—brokers and fac-

tors, (7. f.;) a factor is sometimes (iillcii a
"commission aKent," or "commission merchant.

"

Russ. Merc. Ak- 1-

S^OBTms. The term "agent" is to be
distiuKuished from its synonyms "servant,"
"repretsentative," and "trustee." A servant acts

' in behalf of hit master and under the tatter's

direction and authority, but is regarded as a
mere instrument, aad not as the suhstitute or
proxy of the master. Turner r. Cross, 83 Tex.
21a 18 S. W. 578. 15 Lu R. A. 262; People

Tieadwell, 09 CaL 226^ 10 Pac 602. A
repremntative (soCh as an executor or aa as*

algiMC la baakmptcyk owes his power and au-
thority to the law. which puts him in the place
of the person represented, although the latter
may hare designated or chosen the rspreoenta*
tive. A tmatee acts In the interost aad for the
benefit oC one penon, hut by an autftnritjr de-
rived from another person.

In iater&atlonal law. A diplomatic

agent is a i>er8on employed by a sovereign

to nuinage his prlTate affialrs, or those of his

subjects in his name, at the court of a for-

oIku govern nient. Wolff. Inst. Nat. S 12:?".

la the praetloe of tlie honse ct lords
tmM vetsT eewaell. In npfMals, soUdtors
nnd other persons admitted to practise in

those courts in a similar capacity to tl:.«t of
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solicitors In ordinary courts, are technically

called "acpnts." Macph. Priv. Coun. 65.

—Aj^ent aad patient. A plinisp indiratioK
the state of a jicrs'm who in rvgiiirvd to do a
tiling, and is nt thf same time the pfrson to

whom it is done.—Local agent. One ap-
pointed to act as the n-pivst-nratlvo of a cor-

poiation and transjut \ih hnsimsi (joncrally

(or buHinesa of a particular character) at a rIv-
fn plaw or within a defined district. See Frick
Co. V. Wrieht. 23 Tex. f'iv. App. 34<). f»5 S.

W. WW; .Mm.re v. Freeman's Nat. Bank. 92
N. C. "l»4; Western, etc.. Organ Co. v. Ander^
aoo. 97 Tex. 4S2; 70 8. W. 517.~Ma«»KinK
cntt. A penon who is inTestad with general

Swer, InvolvinK the exerrise of Judsment and
Kretion, as diatinxuisbed from an ordinary

atent or employi. who acts in an inferior ca-

padtx, awl voder the direction and control of

mpertor antliorlty, both in regard to the extent
of the work and the naniter of ezacoting tlia

same. Reddington T. Mariposa lAnd ft Mia.
Co.. 19 Hun (N. Y.) 405; Tkylor . Oranlta
State Prov. Asa'n, 1.30 N. Y. 343. 82 N. E. 902.
n2 Am. St. Rep. 749: U. S. V. American Bell
Tel. Co. (C. C.) 29 Fed. .^1: Upper Miaaiwiippi
Tranap. Co. v. Whitlnkrr. 10 Wis. 220; I-W
ter V. Charles Hetcher Lumber Co.. 5 S. D. 57,
R8 N. W. 9. 2:{ L. It. A. V.n). 4!> Am. St. Hep.
8n0.—Private agent. An ajrent a<'tin),' f<)r an
individual in h\s j.rivnte affairs; iis ilistin-

iruiahed from a public, afrent. who represents the

gOTcmment in some adminiHtrativc capacity.

—

PmbUe acent. An agent of the public, tlie

state, or tne (tovemment; a person apjKiitid^d

to act for the niit>Iir in Home matter pertaininc;

to the adinitii>;ti:iiii>n of government or the pul>-

lie business. See .Stor\'. Ac. S 'Ml2; Whiteside
V. T'nited States. 03 U. S. 2.".4. 2.H U Ed. HSi.

—JEtaal-estate afteat. Any pemon w ho«c
bosineas it ia to sell, or offer for wile, real ph-

tate for others, or to reat houses, stores, or
other buildings, or real estate, or to collect
pent for others. Act July 13, 1808. C. 49; 14
St. at I^nre. IIH. Carstens T» MdUaV7. 1
Waah. St. 358, 25 Fac. 471.

A^entea et conaentientes pari poena
ylMtcBtvr. Acting and consentiog parties

are liable to the auna punMuneat 5 CMca^

Ml

AamtL jMt Wm «te eMl law. A
Add; land »renerally. A portion of land In-

doaed by definite boundaries. Muuidpality

N«. % . Orlcana Oottoa Preai, 18 La. 16T, 36
Am. Dec. 624.

b dd BagHali law. An acre. SpeUnan.

AOQBB» T^it In the civil law. A daui,

bank or moand. God. 9, 88; Towaab. Fl»

48L

AGGRAVATED ASSAJTLT. An flS-

saalt with circumstances of nfq^ravation, or

of a heinous character, or with Intent to

coounit another crime. In re Burns (C. C.)

118 Fed. 962 ; Norton State, 14 Tex. 303.

Bm AaaamLT.

Defined in Pennsylvania as follows: "If any
per>»<>n hIihII unlawfully and mali<innsly inflict
•jp'in ."mother person, either with or without
any wea|K>n or inHtrument. any tjrievouH bcnlily

harm, or unlawfully cut. stab, or wound any
other person, be shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor." ttc Bilibtljr. Pud. Dig. 484, |
187.

AGORATATI09. Any cbciunttanoe at-

tending the commission of a crime or tort

which increases its guilt or enormity or
adiLs to Its injurious cx)n»eqncnce8, but which
la above and beyond the essential couatltii-

ent« of the crime or tort itself.

Matter of afrjrnivatirin, corre<'tly undi'rst<K)d,
does not coujsist in nets of the same kind and
description as those conatitutinK the pist of the
action, but in soniethinK done by the defendant,
on tlie otfa^ion of n iminit t in;,' ihi' tre.'^nass.

whicfi is, to some extent, of a difiereut legal
charaeter from the principal net OOmplaioed of.
Hathaway v. Rice. 10 Vt. 107.

la plaadlas. The introduction of mat-
ter Into the declaration which tends to In-

rrt'iisc the aluonnf of d;>maKe.s. but ilm's not

affect Uie right of action Itself. Steph. PI.

257; 12 Mod. 597.

AGGREGATE. Composed of several;

consisting of many peraona vnited together.

1 Bl. Comm. 400.

-^Assresata aorporatioa. See Cobpoba-
non.

AOGRSGATIO MEHTIUII. The meet-
ing of minds. The moment when a contrn<>t

is. complete. A supposed derivation of the

mnd ^agreaBMnt"

AGGRESSOR. The party who first of-

fers violence or offense. He who bctins a

quarrel or dispute^ either by Uireateniug or
striking another.

AGGRIEVED. Having suffered loss or

iBjory; damnifled; Injured.

ACHSnUUVKD PARTY. Under statntee

granting the rlt:ht nf nppeiil to tlie jmrty

aggrieved by an order or Judgment, the par-

ty aggrieved te one whoae pecuniary Inter*

est Ls directly nfrccte<I by the ndjudiciition

;

one wtiose right of property may be eatab-

Itohed or divested tiierAy. Ruir t. Mont*
Rnmery, Miss. 36 South. 07; McFar-
land V. Pierce. 151 Ind. 54«}. 45 N. E. 700;

Uimar t. T,Amar, 118 Ga. A84. 4.'> S. E. 408

;

Smith r. Brndstreet. 16 Pick. (Mass.) 2<!4;

Bryant v. .\Ileii, 6 N. H. 110; WIrrIh v.

Swctt, 0 Mete. (Mass.) 104. 30 Am. De<'. 710;
Tllllnghast v. Brown University, 24 R. I. 179,

52 Atl. 801; Lowery y. Lowery, 64 N. C.

110 : Rnlelgh v. RoKcrs, 23 N. J. Bq. 50*5. Or
one against whom error has been commlttetL
Klnealy v. Macklln, 87 Mo.

AGI1J>. In Saxon law. Free from pen-

alty, not aubjeet to the payment of giU, or
irftri/iJd ; that If, the customary fine or pe-

cuniary couipeutuitlou for an offeuae. Spel-

oian; Oow^

AOILSB. Xa 8a»m tew. An abaervar

or Informer.

AOnXABIim. L. f^it. In Old BaglMi
law. .V hny\vard. herdward, or keei>er of

the herd of cattle in a common field. Cuweli.

i^iyui^uo Uy Google
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AttlO* In coinniercinl law. A term

to «9C|««08 Uie differeuce iu point of valae

between metnUlc and imiier mouey, or be-

t%v)'«>ii ()iu> sort of metalUe moner and an-

other. McCuL Diet

AGIOTAGE. A sp*Hnlation on thf> rlsp

and full of tlie public debt of titutes. or the

IHibUc funds. Xbe ipeciilator la called

lotear.**

AGIST. In andeat Imw. To take in

and feed the cattle of strauKers in Uie king'a

forest, and to collect tbe money due for tiM
same to the king'a uae^ Spdman; CowdL

In modern law. To tnko hi cattle to

feeil. or piiKture, at a certain rate of cuuiiieu-

aatlon. See AoiannifT.

AGISTATIO ANIMALITJM IN FOR-
ESTA. The drift or nnmberlng of cattle In

the forest

AGISTERS, or GIST TAKERS. OfH-

cera appointed to look after cattle, etc. See
WlUlams, Ckmrnxm, 282.

AOmKBlfT. The taking in of another
person's cattle to be fed. or to pasture, upon
one's own land, In consiilcrMtinn of nii ;i^'n«<'(l

prii'e to be paid by the owner. .VIso the

profit or recompense for audi pasturing of
CJittle. Bass v. Pion e, 18 Barb. (S. Y.) .>nr»;

Williams V. Miller, US Cal. 200. 9 Pac. IOC;

AiiUl V. Travis. 5 Colo. App. 535, 30 Pac. 357.

There is alxo agistment of .'«ea-liauk8, when?
lauds are ehargeil with a trlbnte to keep out

tbe sea; and fcrr<B ayMata; ar«- lands whose
owners must ke^ up the sea-houka. Uolt-
house.

AGISTOR. One who takes iu horaes or

other animals to pasture at certain catea.

Story, Ballm. | 443.

AGVATBS. In the law of dementa Re-
lations hy the father. This word Is used
iu the Seot< li law, and by .suuie writers as an
Bngliah word, c-orre8]K>u«ling with the Latin
99natit («. v4 Ersk. InsL b. 1, tit. 7, I 4>

AONATI. In Soman law. The term in-

cluded "all the cognates who trace tlielr

connection exclusively tlirough males. A
table of co!/natc» Is fornuHl by taking each
lineal ancestor In turn and including all his
descendants of both sexes In the tabular
view. If, tlien, In trai in^' the various bramh-
es of such

fi.
genealogical table or tree, we

wtiop whenever we come to this name of a
femiile. and imrsne that particular branch

or rauiiUcailou no further, all who remain
after the descendants of women have been
exclnde<l are ai/nnttK. and their connection
together la agmitic relationship.** Maine,
Anc. Law, 142.

.Ml |M-iv..n'; lire ncnntii .1 lly romi, ! 1. <! toircth-

er who are uuder the nuuie patna potnttat, or

u liii have been undor it, or who niisht have bwn
iindi>r it if their Uoenl an<-eiitor had iii'ed luog
cnoii^ii to exerciie hla empire. Maine. Ane.
Iji\v. J 44.
Th<» n:;iiii(e faniilv coiisisti'i) of nil ijcrsdiis

livinvc at (lit* sjuin' tiiiu'. who wonld lisivc liecu

nul>j«'<'t to the imliiii jiiiirstuH <if a coiiimnn an-
cestor, if liis lite had bi-i-ii lunl iiiiie<l to Iheir
time. Hadl. Itom. VM.
IWlwt'vn iif/itati and lonuati there is this dif-

fen-tKi': tliat, iindt-r the mime of nKiiali. coff-

>i(iti are iii*'ie(lc<l. hut not e conrcrxo; for in-

stance, a falinT's brothi-r, that if*, a patcrnul
tuielc. is hiitli U'lniltux jilid loiiiinl iin, liut a
motln'i'> tiiutlHT, that is. a nialcrnal uueh', is

a cugnntU9 hut not agiiatua. iDig. 36, 7,

pr.) Bonill.

AOHATIC. [From aoMiU «•! I>e*

rived from or through males. 2 B1. Comm.
23(i.

AGNATIO. Tn the elvll law. Helntlon-

8hip ou the father s .side; agnation. Aynatio

a patre eat. Inst 8, 6. 4; Id. 3, 6, 6.

AGNATION. KiuHbi]) by the father's

Side. See Aghates; Aoxati.

AGNOMEN. I.4it. An additional name
or title; a nh knaiue. A nauie or title which

a man gets by aome action or peculiarity;

the laat of tiie four names sometimes given

a Roman. Thus, Sclplo .ifriranun. (the Afri-

can,) from bis African victories. Ainaworth

;

Calvin.

AGNOMIlfATION. A surname; an ad-

dltloual name or title; agnomen.

AGNUS DEI. Lat. Lamb of G<m1. A
piece of white wax, in n Hat. oval form, like

a small cake, stamped with the hgure of a
lamb, and consecrated by the pope. Cowell.

AGRARIAN. Relating to land, or to a
division or dlstrlbuthm of land ; as an agra-

rian law.

AQBABIAH ZAWS> Tn Roman law.

Laws fur the distribution ainoii}' the people,

by public autltorlty, of the lauda constituting

the public domain, usually territory con-

quered from an enemy.

In common parlaui-e the term is fre<iuently

applied to laws wbUh have for their ob-

ject the more equal dlvlsiou or diatrlbution

of landed ]>roiierty; laws for subdividing

large properties and increasing tbe number
of landholders.

AGRARIUM. A tax Upon CHT trlbnto pay>

able out of laud.

AGREAHENTUM. in old I':n'r1isb Itw.

Agreement; an agreement, ^}l>ehuau.

AGREE. To concur ; to come Into harmo-

ny; to give mutual nwent; to unite In men-
tal action ; to exchange promises ; to make
an ajfreemenf.

To concur or uct^uleace in; to approve or
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tdopt Agreed, atjreed to, are frequently

a««i! ill the bookH. (like acvord.) to show the

com urieufe or huruit>ii>* of cases. Agreed

per euriam Is a conunon exinvssloii.

To harmonize or reconcile. '*Xou wUl
•grrr your booka." 8 Coke, 67.

Mit^Stt, In Frendi law. A soUdtw
pmctislnj; Mlely in tbe tribunals oC oom-

meree.

AOREEAIVCE. In S<'olfh law. Agree*

meat; au agreeiueut or coutract.

AOBBHD. SetUed or cfltaUttsbed bj
a^re«ujent. This irord In a deed creates a
coTenant.

This word la a tedinlCBl term, and It Is

syiioiiymous with "contrnrtetl," MfKfHiok v.

McKisick, Meigs (Tenu.) 4:^3. It ueauR, c-r

«f NTMiaf. that It la the agreement of liotb

parties, whether both .sijrn It or not, eiifh and
both euu8eutiiig to it. Aikiu v. Alliany, V.

A a & OOb, M Baxtk. <N. Y.) SOS,

—Agreed order. Thf only (lifTcii'iicr liciui-fu

an ugnnni onlor .tiuI iuu' wliich is nin<i>' in the
dut' fourse of th«' pnn-i-cdincs in an lution is

th.tt in the one ciis<; it is* aKived to. and in the
iifluT it is made as antliorized by law. Clutiin
V. (;i1)s-.n tK>V> r.l S. W. 4:59, 21 Ky. Ij\\v

K>-i>. XM.—Agreed statement of facts. A
>tatent<'tit iif fjii-is. (iKrccd «>n by the parlies
an tnif aiiij lorri'ft, to he suhiniltcd to a i-<nirt

for n niliiis on the law of the <-ase. I'liiled

Stut. s Trust Co. v. New Mexico. 183 F. S.

22, Sup. Ct. 172, 4(i Ll Ed. 315: Keddick v.
PtolMki Cteooty, 14 Ind. Appw G08. 41 N. B.
834.

AGRETMENT. A < oiu ord of nnderstand-

laf and iuteutiou, between two or more, par-

tlea, with respect to the effect npmi their
relative rlphtf? and fliifh-s, of eerliilii piist or

future facta or perfuruiauct^i. The act of
two or more persons, who unite In expreeslng
a nmtnal nnd roniuion puritose, with tlie view
of altering their rights and uhligatious.

A cominf! together of parties In opinion «r
deterinlnation ; the nnhni of two or more
niiiiiis iu a thiug dune or to be dune; a mu-
tual ai«8eut to do a thing. Com. Dig: "Agree>
ment." A 1.

The conttent of two or more jtersons eon-

ctirrlng. the one iu parting with, the otiier

in receiving, oome property, right, or benefit
Bac. Abr.

.\ promise, or undertaking. This In a loose

and incorrect sense of the word. Wnin v.

ITarltefs. S East, 11.
' -nie writiiic or insirnment whidi la evl>

ilenoe of an agreement.

ClAcsificatloa. Agreements are of the
following Heveral descriptions, vis.:

f'ftnilitionat agn rttinit". the operiitlon und
etfeet of whieh depend upon (lie e.vistenee of
a raiipused Htate of facts, or the iierfomiancc
«f a .condltloii» or tlia happenliig of a oontln-

Ejteeuted agreements, which ha^ reter-

enee to imst events, or which are at once
dosed and where notliing further remains to

be done hy the parties.

Executory agreements are such as are to

be performe^^if the fntttre. They are com-
moiily prellmliiiiry to other more formal or

important coutracta or deeds, and are usual-

ly erldenced by memoranda, parol promises,

etc.

Exin cKn uyrrniH nl« are those in which tlie

terms and stlpnlatlons are epedflcatly de-

elared nm\ avo\v(Ml by the parties at the time
of making the agreement.

Jmfilici tffrcmient. One Inferred from the

act.s or conduet of the parties, instead of l e-

iug expressed by them iu written or spoken

word.s; one inferred by the law where the
conduet of the parties with reference to the

BUl»Je<l-matter is such as to induce the belief

timt tliey IntendiHl to do that wlilch tiieir

acts imlicnte they hare done. Blxby t. Moor,
SI X. n. 408 : Cuneo v. l>e Cnneo, Si Tex.
Civ. App. 4.*;ii, .".:> S. W. 2.<i4.

I'arol agrcenuHti. Such as are either by
word of mouth or are committed to writing,

hut are not under seal. The common law
draws only one great line, tietweeu things

under seal and not under seal. Wharton.

aynnqrm* diatingntaliad* The torm
"agreentent" Is often usetl as syiionynioua

with "contract." Properly speaking, how-
ever, it Is a wider term than "contract"' (An-

son, Coot. 4.) An agreement might not be a
tontract, because not fnlfllllnir some require-

ment of the law of the place in which It Is

made. 8o, where a ctmtract emt>odies u se-

ries of mutual stipulations m oonstitoent
clnnses. each of these ( Inuaes might be- de-

uumiuated an "agreement."

"Airreemenf" Is seldom applied to spedai-
ties; "cniitnict" is generally confined to sim«

pie contracts; and '•j/romiMc" refers to the

engagemeDt of a party without rcferflnce to

the reasons or considerations for it; W the
duties of other parties. Pars. Cout 6.

"Agreement" is.more comprehenslTe than
"promise ;" signltles a mnttial ctmtract, on
consideration, between two or more imrtlei*.

A statute (of frauds i which requires the
agreement to l>e iu writiug iududes the con-

sideration. Wain V. Warlters, ."> East, 10.

"-Vgreemeut" is not synonymous with
"promise** or "undertaking," but, in its more
proper and correct seitse, siguides a nmtnal
contract, on consideration, betwtH?n two or

wore parties, and implies a consideration.

Andrews Pontne, 24 Wend. (N. T.) 28S.

AGREER. Fr. In Frencli marine law.

To rig or equip a vessel. Ord. Mar. liv. 1,

tit. 2, art 1.

AOREZ. Fr. In Frencli nnirine law.

The rigging or tackle of a vessel. Ord. Mar.
II V 1. tit 2. art 1 ; Id. tit 11, art 2; Id. llv.

a, au I, art. 11.
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AOBI. Anbto lands In comnKm WUa.

AOBI UmTATI. fm Bomnm Urn,

Liuids licl.nmliig to the stnte by right of con-

quest, and granted or sold in plots. Sandam^

Jmt iJMt (5tb Ed.) Oa .

Ja. modam elvil law. Lands whose

bounilnrics nre strictly limited bj the lines

of goveiTJuient surveys. Hardin T. Jordan,

140 U. 8. 871, U 8ni». Gt 808. 8S li^ Bd. 428.

AQ&ICni<TURAI. I.IEN. A statutory

Hen tn some states to sei ure money or sup-

plies advanced to an asirlculturlst to be ex-

pended or employed In the making of a crop

and attaching to thnt crop matf. Clark

Farrar, 74 N. a 086^ 090.

' AOBIOVX^FUBB* The science or art of

rtiltlvnting the ground, especially In flehUj or

large ureas, including the tillage of the soil,

tbs planting of seeds, the raising and har-

vesting of crops, and the rearing of live stock.

Dlllard v. Webb, 55 Ala. 474. And see Bin-

jsel V. Grogan, G7 WlB. 147, 29 N. W, S^Jo;

Simons y. liOvell, 7 Helsk. (T^nn.) 510;

Springer T. Lewis, 22 Pa. 101.

A iHisori ncdmlly en;;ai:.(l in the "science of

aurioulture" (witliin the meaning of a statute

civing him special exemptions) is otifi who de-

rives the punport of himself and his family,

iti whole or 111 part, from the tilhiRo and culti-

vation of fields. He must rtdtivatt- something
moil' t!iiui a k-iinlcn, althouirli it may he much
Iciw than a fanu. If the area cultivated can

be called a field, it is aKrioulture. as well in

cnntemplalion of law as in liic ctyiiiolocy of the

WOid. And if this CMiniitinu be fullilled. the

miitinR of any other busines-s, not inconsistent

witk tte purBuit of agriculiure, does not take

tans the protection of the statute, tipxinger

V. Lewis. 2 Pa.m
AGU8ADURA. In ancient costoms, a

fee, due from the vaHKnls to their lord for

sharpening their plowing tackle.

AHTEID. In old i:nnn>ean Inw. A kind

of oath among the Biivariuiia. SpeUnan. In

Saxon law. One bound tj ontfa, f. d. "tefli-

tted." From eUk. oatta, and lied. Id.

AID, V. To support, help, or assist This

word must Ijc dl8tln^;ulshell from Its pyno-

nym **encourage." the difference being that

the former connotes active support and as-

slstance, while tlie latter does not; and also

from "abet," which last word Imports nec-

csaary criminality In the act furthered, while

"aid,** atandlng akme, does not. See Aaa,

Am Aim ABBT. In criminal law. That
kind of <t)iine<-tlon witli the commission of

a crime which, at common law, rendere<l the

person gvlltr as a prlnciiMil In the second

«le>.'re<«. It eonf«lHte<l In being present at the

time and place, and doing wmie act to ren-

der aid to the actual perpetrator of the

crltne, though without taking' a direct share

in lu commission. See 4 Bl. Comm. 84; Peo-

ple V. Dole. 122 Cal. 486. 55 Pac. 5S1. 68 Am.
St Rep. 50; SUte v. Tally, 102 Ala. 25,

16 Sonth- 722; State t. Jones, 115 Iowa, 113,

88 N. W. 186; 8Ut»y. Cox, 65 Mo. 29, 88.

Am An> OOMFOBT. Help: support

i

assistance ; counsel ;
encouragement

As an element in the crime of treason, the

giving of "aid and comfort" to the enemy
may consist In a mere attempt. It is not es-

sential to consHtnte the giving of aid and
comfort that the eiiterin-ise cominence<l

Should be successful and actually render as-

sistance. Young United States, 87 Q. 8»

C2. 24 L. Ed. 902 ; u. S. Qreatbonso, 4
Sawy. 472, Fed. Cas. No. 13,2SH.

AID OF THE KIXG. The king's tenant

prays this, when rent Is demanded of him

bjr oCbera.

Am FBATBB. la English pracUce^ A
proceeding formerly made use of, by way of

petition iu court, praying In aid of the ten-

ant for Ufa, etc., from the refersloner or re-

mainder-man, when the title to the inherit-

ance was in question. It was a plea in sus-

pension of the action. 8 BL Gomm. 80(K

AmER BT VERDICT. The healing or

remission, by a verdict rendered, of a defect

or error in pleading which might have been,

objected to before verdict

The presumption of the proof of all facts-

necessary to the verdict as it stands, coming
to the aid of a record in i^di saeH taclia^
not distinctly alleged.

Ams. In fendal law, originally mere
benevolences granted by a tenant to his lord,

in times of dlstre^^ ; but at length the lords

daUned fhem as of right They were prtn-

cliwlly three: (1) To ransom tlie lord's per-

son, If taken prisoiter ; (-} to malie the

lord's eldest son and heir apparent a knight;

(3) to plve a suitable portion to the lord's

eldest daughter on her marriage. Abolished

by 12 oar. II. c. 24.

Also, extraordinary grants to the crown
by the house of commons, and which wers-

the origin of the modem system of taxation.

2 Bl. Comm. &1. G4.

—Reasonable aid. A duty claimed by the
Ioi"d of the foe of his tenanln. holding by
knight service, to marry bis daughter, etc
GoweU.

AIB&, Aienl, Alls, Ayle. L. Ft. A
grandfather.

A writ which lleth where the giandfather

was seised In his demesne as of fee of any

lands or tenements tn fee-HlmpIe the day that

he died, and a stranger abnteth or entereth

the same day and dlMi)o».spHw?th the heir,

ntzh. Nat. Brev. 222: Spelman; Termes de
la l>ey; 3 BI. Comm. ISO.

AIEIXSSB. A Norman French term sig-

nifying "grandmother.** Keihnsii.
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AUISMJ!. In French fendnl tew. The
rlplit or privilege of the eldest \>orn ;

prliuo-

geuiture; emecj. Uuyot, lust. Feud. c. 17.

AIB. That fluid transparent substance
which •urrounds our globe. Bank t. Kea-
nett,m Mo. Api». 37<X 74 8. W. 4T1

AIRE. In old iSvotch law. The court of

the Jostfcct Itinerant. oorreepondlnK mfHh the
English eyre, («, v.) Skene de Verbb Sign.

,

voc Iter.

AIRT AlfD PAIRT. In old S(X)tch crlm-

Inal law. Acceswury; contriver and purmer.
1 Fitc. Crlm. Tr. pt 1, pw 133 ; 8 How. State

Xr. OOQL Now written ert emi jNirt, {q. v4

AIB-WAT. In English law. A pasmgt
for the Hdmlsslon vT air Into n mine. To ma-
Ilclouisly till up, obstruct, or duuiage, with in-

tent to de8tro3% obstruct, or render ttseleae

the air-way to any mine, Is a felony ponlah-

able by penal servitude or imprisonment at
the discrstioik of the court 24 ft 2S Tick, a
»7.|2a.

AUiAMEimTM. In old Bnglieli law.
An eneement. fipelman.

AI8XE or EiONB. In eld Bnglteb lew,

the eldeet or first Uwn.

AJOURlflCENT. In French law. The
document pursuant to which au action or
alt le commenced, eqntTelent to the writ of
summons in Knj^'liuid. Actions, however,

are In some cases commenced by rvquite or
petltloii. Arg: Pr. Here. Law, MO.

AJVAB. In Spanish law. Paraphema*
Ua. The Jewela and flimlture whldi a wife
bring* In marriage.

AJ1ITA0B. A tnbe^ conical In form,
Iiitende<l to be applied to an aperture through
which water pasties, whereby the flow of the

water to greatly Increased. See Sdraylklll

NaT. Oo. T. Moorok 2 Wbart (Pa4 4TT.

AKnr. In old BnglMi law. Of kin.

•^Mest^-kin." 7 Mod. 14a

A&. Ifcltv At tile: to the. Altorre; at
the bar. Al Imi<« it'ecfHw/ at tlie diurdi-

door.

AX^ ECCLESIJE. The wlnge ot aide
aisles of a church. Blount.

AULlfERARnrS. A manager and keep-

er of dogs for the sport of hawking; from
•tamit, a dog known to the andenls. A Cal-

eoner. Blonat

•TiAWM UW. The llet of penoae UaUe
to BiUtaix watdiei^ wbo who at the eame

time exenipt flram trainings and musters.
See I'rov. Laws 177.V76, o. 10. § 18; CJonst

Mass. c. 11, 1 1, arc. 10; Pub. St. Mass. iHSitt

I^ 1287.

ALBA FIlUfA. In old English law.

White rent; rent payable In allver or white
money, as distingtilHluMl from that which was
anciently paid in corn or provisions, called

black mall, or Made rent. Spelman; Beg;
Qrlg. 81»h.

ALBACEA. In Spanish law. An execu-

tor or administrator ; one wbo is charged
with fuimilug and e.Yecuting that whicli is

directed by the testator in bis testament or

other last disposition. Emeric r. Alrarado»
64 CaL 829, 2 I'ac. 418, 433.

ALBAIfAOHm. In old French law. XlM
tate ot alienage; ot being a foreigner or
alien.

MXtBMMUM, In old Fceodi law. A atran-

far, alien, off Conigner.

AKBDIATira. In oM Fiendi law. The
•tate or condition of an alien or foreigner.

AI.BIHATUS JUS. In Old French law.

The droit U'aubainc in France, wheVeby the
king, at an alien's death, was entitled to uU
his proi>erty, unless he had i»eeuliar exemp*
tlon. Bepealed hy the French laws In June^
1791.

AXAUM &BSTE. A blank writ; a writ
with a tdank or omission tn It

ALBIIB LIBEB. The white book ; an
andent book containing a compilation of the
law and customs of the city of London. It

has lately been reprinted by order of the mas-
ter of tiie rolls.

- AXOABATtA. In Spanish law. A dntr
Of a certain per cent paid to tb» treasury on
tlM lale or eKdianfe eC peopertjr.

ALCAU>E. The name of a Judicial of-

ficer in Siiain, and In those countries which
have received their laws and institutions

from Spain. His functions somewhat re-

sembled those of mayor in small manlclpeiU
ties on the continent, or Justice ot the penoe
in England and most of the United States.

CastlUero r. U. S.. 2 Black, 17, 19i, 17 L. Ed.

M>.

AIX30H0I.ISM. In inetllcal Jurtsiiru-

deuce. The pathological effect (as distin-

guished from physiological efr«»< t) of exci'sslTe

indulgence in intoxicating liquors. It is crute

when Induced by ezceselTe potations at one
time or in the course of a single debauch.

An attaciv of delirium tremens and al(H»hoiic

homicidal mania are examples of this form.

It to chrtMio when resultlnf from the long^
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eonttniied use of qtliits in le« quantities, as
In tiM oue of dipsomania.

AXJ>BBMUUr. A Judieinl or ndiulnls-

tralive iiiMnlstrate. Originally the \vi>r<l wiis

Kyuuiiymuuii vvitli "elder," but was ulso used

to designate an earl, and even a king.

In EnelUh law. An nswoclnte to the

chief clvU iuugl»trute of a corporate town or
city.

In Aaterieaa cities. The aldermen are

generally a legtslative body, bavlng limited

Jndiclal powers as a body, as In matters of

Internal iM>llce rt';:;uIntion. Inying out and re-

pairing streets, cuuKtnu tlug Kewers, and the

Illte; tbougli In tnaiiy tltlM they hold sepa*

rato courts, and have ni.iu'isterlal powers tO

a considerable extent Bouvler.

ALDERlEAmnm. h. Lat An alder>

uuin, (]. V.

—Aldermanmna olTitatia vol liargi. Aldor-
man of a cilv or borough, from which the mod-
ern office of alderman has been deriveil. T.
Haym. 4:M.—Aldermannna eomitatn*.
'H'.e alderman of the iNuinCy. Atx-ordinx to
S|>elmnn. he held an olhi-e inti'nn«^intc between
that of an earl and a shi-riff. AccortlinR to oth*
er aothorit ics. he wan the same a« the earl. 1

IM. Vmmn. llfi.—Aldermannna linndredi
en wapentachil. Aldennnn of a biuulreil or
wujK'iitake. S|K-lniaii.—Aldermannna regia.

nui>e iu' ret<'iv»'<l Inn npixuntiiiciit from (In- kiii^c

or beoauKe he navf the jui]'.nii('iit ot tlic kini,'

in the iinMiiis«'s allotted tit liim.—Alderman-
nna totina Anglije. .Mderinnn of nil Vaik-
land. An i>lii< i>r aiiiong the -\nglu-Saxf>ns, sup-
posed by Sic Itiiuti to be the same with the rliicf

ju»ti<iary of l^ii^'laiid in later times. Si)elmun.

AL£.CONN£&. In old English Inw. An
uttlfer np]K>lnted by the court-lcet, sworn to

look to the assise nud gotHluoss of ale and
beer within the precincts of tbe leet. Kitcb.

Courts. 4i\i Wblsbaw.
An officer apiKtlnted in every court-leet,

and sworn to look to the assise of bread, ale,

or beer wltblu jtbe precincts of that lordshlp.-

CowelL

ALS-HOVIB. A place wbere ale Is sold

to be drunk on the premises wiiere sold.

AUl WSLynstL. a rent or tribute paid
iiimiiiilly to the lord mnynr of London, by

those who seLl ale within the lilicrty of tbe

<Hity.

AIi£-STAK£. A nmypoie or long sUtke
tiriven into the ground, with a sign on it for

the sale of ale. Cowell.

AJLEA. I.at. In tbe civil law. A game
of chanci* or lia/.ard. Dij:. Jl. 1. Stn* Cod.

3, 43. The chuuce of gain or loss iu u cuu-

tracL

ALEATOR. Lat. (From aira. q. r.) In
tlic civil l:i\v. A minirster; one who (days

at guuies of hazard. Dig. 11, d; Cod. 3, 43»

AZALTOBT OOSTBAOT. A mntnal
affreenient, of which the efTc« ts. with respect

Ituth to the advantages and losses, whet iter

to all tbe parties or to some nf them, depend
on an uncertain event. Civil Code La. art.

irjfii;^; Moure v. Johnston. 8 La. Ann. 488:

Losecoo T. Gregory, 106 La. 648^ 82 Boatii.

085.

A contract, tbe obllgutiuu and perforumuce
of which d^end npmi an nncertain event,

such as Insurance, engagements to pay ao>
unities, and the like.

A contract Is aleatory or hazardous when
tbe performance of that wliidi is one of its

objects depends on nn uncertain event. It Is

certain when the thing to be done is sup|)os-

ed to depend on tbe wiU of tbe party, or

when in the nsnal oonrae ef erenta It most
hnpiien In the manner stipulated. <avil Code
La. art 1T7G.

ALER -A DIEU. T,. Fr. In old prac-

tice. To be dismissed from court; to go

quit Uterally, "to go to God.**

AXJEB 8ANg JOUB. In old practice, a
phrase need to Indicate tiie Unal dismisssi of

a caHp from court Without oontiauaooe. '*To

go without day."

ALET7. Fr. In French feudal law. An
nlltxlial estate, as distln^ui:i»hed from a feudal

estate or beneflce.

ALFET. A ntuldron into wliich l>olling

water was poured. In which a criudnal

plungeil his arm up to the elbow, and there

held it for some time, as uu ordeal. Du
Cange.

AL/aAtam MABIS. Probably a cor-

niplion of Lnijanuin maris, laiinn beliij a

right, in tbe middle ages, like jvtaaui and
flot$am, by which goods thrown from a vessel

lf> distros-s became tlie pro|>erty of the Uin;:.

or the lord on whose shores they were strand-

ed. Bpelman; Jacob: Dn Cntige.

ALOO. Span. In .Spanish law. Pro]*-

erty. Wblte^ Nov. Recop. b. 1, tit S, c 8.

I 4.

AUA ENOBMtA. i ^iIm t wron;:s. The
name given to a general ullegatiou of inju-

ries caused by the defendant with which the

plaintiff in an action of trespass under the

commou-law practice concluded his declara-

tion. Arehb. Crim. 1*1. 804.

ALIAMENTA. A liberty of passage.

o|ien way. water<cours«, etc., for tbe tenant's

accommodation. Kitchen.

AXJAS. Lat. Otherwise: at another
time; in another niainier: formerly.

—Alims dlctna. "Otherwise ealbHi." This
phrnae (or its shorter and more nsnal fuii.i.

s^ss,) . vben placed betweea two osntes. in a
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pl«adiiif OS otber paper indicates thftt tlie BUne
penoiTiB kaowB bj botli tbow luuncs. A iteti*

tiotM name aMDined by a penoo It colloquially
termed an ••oila*." Fernwon T. State. IJM
Ala. aa. 32 Sontli. 700. 9S Am. St Rei»* IT;
Tvnu T. Com.. 6 afete. (Maaa.) 285; Keuicdr
T. People. 1 Cow. Cr. Rep. (N. Y.) UA^^AUms
writ. An writ is a second wilt bmam
in the i«aine cause, where a former writ oC tbe
same kind bad been isflued without effect In
such case, the InnKuage of the second writ ta,

"We coiuinand you, as we have be/ore [tieut

alias] comniaiided you," eta Roberta T. Cburcb,
17 Conn. 142 : Farria v. Walter, 2 OdI«. App.
450. 31 Pao.

AUBI. Lilt. In criminal law. Else-

wbere; iu another place. A term used to ex-

press that mode of defense to n criminal

prosecution, wbere tbe party accused, in or-

der to prove that he conld not have commit-
ted the crime with which he is cliiuu'i il, of-

ten evidence to sbow tbat be was in another

place at the time; which Is termed setting

up an alibi, Ptnte v. McGarry, 111 lown,

709. 83 N. W. 718; State r, Cblld. 40 Kan. 482.

20 Pac. 275; State r. Powers, 72 VL 168, 47
Atl. S30; Peyton . States 54 N«l». 188, 74 N.
W. 507.

ALFEN. ?i. A fnrolinuT; one horn al»road;

a person resident in one country, but owing
alleglaDce to another. In Ennrland, one bom
out of tlie allofiiiiiire of the kiiifr. In the

United States, one born out of the Jurisdic-

tion of the United States, and who has not
been naturnllzed under tlielr constitution and
laws. 2 Kent, Comm. 50; Ex parte Ihiwson,

8 Bradf. Snr. (N. T.) 136; Lynch t. Clarke.

1 Sandf. Ch. (X. Y.) fi(«; Lyona . State, 67
Cal. 380, 7 Pac. 7(i3.

— mmiT, In International law. Allen
friend. An alien who ii the subject or citiicn
of a foreipi Koremment at peace with onr own.
—Allea mmd Mditioii laws. Acts of con-
gress of Jtdr 6 and July 14. ITOS. See Wiiart.
State Tr. 22.'—JHimn •nemy. In«intemi)tionaI
law. An alien who is tho subject or citizen of
•ome hostih' stale or jmwor. See Dyor. 'Jb

:

Co. Lilt. A iM*rs<m who. liy reason of
owins H iMTinanciit or tomiwirary nllcKiain-f to a
h'wtilt' power. lii'<nnio<«. in tinio of war. iiii|ir<»ss-

ed witii tlii» <-l'!i rnrtcr nf lui I'tn'iny. and. as
such, in dixaliled from siiiiic in the (iiurt« of the
adventp l)<>tli^i-r<-nt. See 1 l\«Mit. Cimni. 74;
2 Id. <«; IJoll V. riiapnian. Id .loiins. (N. Y.)
IKJ: I>..rs..v V. Ilrii:l)Mm. 177 III. I'.'O. 52 N.
E. 303. 412 Jj. n. A. s<>!t. (V.) Am. St. Kfp. 22S.
—Allem friend. The sul.jt'ot <if a nation with
wbicb we an; at iM-n«-«' ; nu alim amy.—Allen
afak A man bom an alien.

AUnBH or AUEHE. r. To transfer or
jii.ik<> over to another: to convey or transfer
the proi)erty of a tblng fr<un one per*in to

another; to alienate. Usuuiiy uppliinl toj|A
trihsfer of innds and tenements. Co.
118; Cowell.

Alleaa neKotla exaoto officio semn-
tuT. The hu8iue»<s of anotlier hi to be con-
ducted with partlenlar attention. Jmies.
Bullm. S3: FirHt Xat. liank of CMrltole
Graham. 70 Pa. 118, 21 Am. Heiu 40.

AUBIABU. Proper to be the sabject

of alienation mc transfer.

AUBHAOB. The condition oc ntnte of
an alien.

ALIENATE. To convoy ; to transfer the

title to proi)erty. Co. Lltt. 118b. Alien is

very commonly nsed in the same sense. 1
Washli. Keiil I'rop. .V..

"h>«l], aliciuitv, and dispone" ure the form-
al words of transfer In Scotch oonveyances
of herlf;iMe i>roi>erty. Bell.

''i'lie term aliciiiitr lia.s a t(M-linical Icgnl nu-an-
iutf. nn«l anj' trnnsfi-r of real ostatf. short of
a conveyance of the title, is not an alienation
of the e'<tate. No matter iti what form the sale
may he made, unless the title is conveyed to
the purchaser, the estate is not alienated."
Masters v. Insurance Co., 11 liarb. (N. Y.) O^tO.

Alienatio licet prolilbeat'nx, consensu
tamen omainm. In qnornm f»Torea pro»
klMta eet, poteet A^eri, et qvUlbet potest
rennnoiare Jnri pro se introdnoto, Al*

though alienation lie proliihited. yet, by the
consent of all In whose favor It Is prohibited.

it may take jdace ; for it is in the iM)\vpr of

any nuiii to renounce a law uiude in Ills

own faror. Co. Utt. 08.

AUsBatlo Tel pnefertwr JwH aeoMO-
cendi. Alleimtlon is favoreil by tlie law
rather than accuniulution. Co. Litt. 163.

ALIENATION. In real proiKMty law.

The transfer of (he jtroiKM-ty and iK»sse.H.»iiou

Of lands, tenements, or other tiilnK^*. from
one person to anotlier. Termes de hi Ley.

It i.s partifularly applie<l to jiliHolute cou-

voyaiHvs of real pi ojuTty. Couovor V, Mn*
tual Ins. Co., 1 X. Y. 2JH), 2U4.

The act by which the title to real estate

Is vt>luntarlly resijjiuHl hy one person to an-

other and accepted by the latter, in the
forms prescrlbeil by law.

Tho voluntary ami (•inplete transfer fnuu
one person to nuotlier, involving the com-
plete and nbsolnte exclnslon. ont of him who
alienates, of any ftMn:iinlnc Interest or par-

ticle of interest, in the thing transmitted;
the complete transfer of the property and
fK)sst'ss!oti of lands, tptieinents. or other things

to another. Ortell v. Hay Mfp. Co., Miss.

80O. 86 Sooth. :>r,]. 70 L. it. A. HSl : lUirlmnic

V. Instirnnce Co.. 24 X. II. rCtH. r,' Am. Doc.

.1(10: riifte<l States v. Sehunt. 102 U. S. 37S,

L. K<i 107 ; Vtailnff T. Wtnis, 40 Kan.
tan*, L't) I'af. '2:'.'2.

In medical Jurisprndence. A generic

term denotiu;; the different kinds or forma
of mental aberration or derangement.

—Alienation office. In Knslish prnvtive.
An <<ll)< •• for the nn overy of fines levied Opon
writs of eovenaut and entries.

JJU«Mtioa pendiac a snit la void. 2 P.

Wms. 482 ; 2 Atk. 174; 3 Atk. 382; 11 Veo.

liM : .Murray v. Ballow, 1 Johna. Gb. (N. Y.)

566. 580.
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ALIENEE I

MEJBKME, One to whom an alienation,

conTOTance, or transfer of propertF hi made.

AUENi GENERIS. IM. Of another
kind. 3 P. Wma.

AUEENI JURIS. Lnt. Under the con*

trol, or subject to the authority, of another
person; <•.

ff., an infant who is under the au-

thority of Ills father or guardian : a wife

under the power of her husband. The term
to contrasted with 8ui Juris, (q. r.)

AIiIBlflQElIA. One of foreign birth;

an alien. 7 Goke. 81.

AUEHZSM. The state, condition, or

diaracter of an alien. 2 Kent. GomoL 88.

JIXBHOB. He who makea a grant,

transfer of title, conveyance, or alienation.

AIUSMUS. lat Another's; belonging
to nnotlior : the property of another. Alienut

homo, another's man, or slave. Inst 4, 3,

inr. AUma ret, another^ propertjr. nract
foL 188.

AMMBWr. In Beofedi law. To mala-
tain, 8upi»ort, provide for ; to phovlde with
nocesHarles. As a noun, maintenance, sup-

port ; an allowance from the husl>and's estate

for the support of the wffe^ Patera. Comp.
H 848, 850. 893.

AUBfEHTA. Lat. In the civil law.

Aliments ; means of support, including food,

icibaria,) clothing, (vcatitui^ and habitation,

(ha»«alfc».) Dig. 84» 1.

Amromr. The allowance made to a
wife out of her husliand's estate for her SOp*
port, either during a matrimonial suit, or at
Its termination. wh«i she prores hendf en-
titled to a separate nialntpnanee, and the
fuel of a nmrriage is eHlutiiiMbed.

Alimony Is an allowance ont of the bus-

band's estate, made for tlw support of the
wife wlien living seiMtrute from him. It is

eitiier teinporary OT permaneuL Code Ga.
1882. S IT.Mi.

The allowance which is made by order of

court to a woman for her support out of her
husband's estate, upon being separated from
him by divorce, or pendlnir a suit for di-

vorce. Pub. St. Mass. 1SS2. p. 1287. And
see Bowman v. WorUiingtou. 24 Ark. 622;
Lynde . Lynde, 64 N. J. Eq. 736, 52 Atl.

WM. .^8 K U. A. 471, 97 Am. St. Kep. 002;

Collins V. Collins, 80 N. Y. 1; Steams v.

»t«ams. m Vt 1A7. 28 Atl. 878. 44 Am. 8t
Uep. KU;-. In re SiieiK cr. SI Cul. 400. Z\ Pac.

.105, 17 Am. St. Itep. 2tM(; Adams v. Storey.

188 lU. 448. 28 N. B. 882. 11 L. R. A. Tea
25 Am. St Ui'v ^^2.

By alimo$ty we understand what Is ueces-

I ALIUD EST CELABB
•

sary for the nonrlshment. lodging, and sap>
port of the jierson who Halms it. It Inrlndes

education, when the i>er8ou to whom the ali-

mony to due to a minor. ClvU Code La. art
230.

The term Is commonly ived as equally ap-
plicable to all allowanew, whether annual
or in gross, made to a wife u|H)n a decree in
divorpe. Borrows Purple, 107 Maaa. 488.
Miumin/ firmh ntr IHr is tiiat Otdered dvr*

Ing the pendency of a sulL
Fermanent effmonir. A provision for the

«up|)ort and mHliitonnnce of a wife out of her
husband's estate, during ber life time, or-

dered by a court on derreetaig a divorce.

tVlom V. Mom. 3(1 Oa. 920; In re Spenoer. .

83 Cal. 46U. 23 Pac. 385, 17 Am. St. Rep. 266.

The award of alimony to essentially a
different thinp from a division of tlio prop-

erty of the parties. Johnson v. Johnson, 57
Kan. 343. 46 Pac 70a It to not In Itself an
"estate" in the technical sense, and there-

fore not the separate property or estate of

the wife. Clzek Cteek, <50 Neb. 797. 09 N.

W. 28; Guenther v. Jacobs, 44 Wis. .354;

Romalne v. rhauneey, 60 Ilun. 477, 15 N.
T. Supp. U»8: Lynde v. Lynde. r,4 N. J. Eq.

788, S2 AtL 6&i. 58 L. R. A. 471. 07 Am. St
Rep. 888; Helhrook t. Comstock. 16 Orsy
(Mass.) 109.

AUO IHTUITU. Ut In a different

view; under a different aspect 4 BoIk
Adm. A Pr. 151.

With another view or object 7 Bast
888; 8 Maole ft 8. 234.

All«wM eoMoedltng mm laijwpin wmm^
seat Impnaita, qnod slims non ooaiee*

deretnr. Something is (will be) conceded*

to prevent a wrong remaining unredreeaed,
which otherwise wonld not be conceded. Ooi.

LItt. 197ft.

ALIQUID POSSESSIOlfIS ET IflHIX.
JURIS. Somewhat of possession, and noth*

ing of rlRht, fhut no right.) A phrase need
by Bracton to describe that kind of posses-

sion which a person might have of a thing

as a puardlan, creditor, or the like ; and also

that kind of possession wlUch was granted
for a term of yean, where noUiIng conld be
deiiiainUxi bat the nsttfmct. Bract fola.

30a. ItiOo.

Allquia son debet eaae Jndez im pro»
prlA «ansA, qvla bob potest esse Jades
•i pan. A peraon ought not to be jndge in

his own cause, because he cannot ar-t as

Judge and party. Co. Lltt. 141 ; 8 Bl. Comm.
88.

ALITBB. Imt Otfaerwiae. A term oft-

en naed in the rcporta.

AUnd eet eelMFo. altad taseee. To con-
ceal Is one tiling: to be silent Is anotbtV
thing. Lord Mansfleld. 8 Burr. 19ia
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MUmd Mt dlstiaotlo, mlimA Mpanktlo.
DlatlDction i» one thing; separation ii an>

oth«r. It to one thing to make thing* dis-

tlMt, another thing to nwke them sepaniUak

Jkltad oot yonldore, mJind esao Im poa-
mm^amm. It la one thing to poeaw ; it ia

•noUMr to be In poawatton. Hob. 108.

Alind est Teadere, allnd endentl ooii>

a«atire. To sell is one thing; to consent to

a aale (wUer) la anotbor thing. Dig. CO. 17,

ALIUD EXAMEN. A dlffereut or for-

eign aaode of trial. 1 Hale, Ooo. Law, 88L

AUUlfDE. Lat ]Prom another source;
from daewhere: from oatatde^ Ihrldence

aliunde (1. e., from u lilioiit the will) may be
received to explain an ambiguitjr in a will.

1 OraenL Ehr. | 291.

AUU. Oollectlvely, thla term dealguatea
the whole iramlier of partlcalara, iadtTld*
iial?, or seimratc Items; distrlbutlvaly. It

majr be equivalent to "each" or "erarF*"
Stata T. llalna Oeat B. Cta., eB Ifo. SIO;
Sherborne . Slacbo, 148 Maaa. 442; 9 N. fl.

797.

—All and ainKnlar. A compVpTienRlv^ term
often cniido^fd in curn fynnc-en, wills, and the
like, wliicL iiichnlcs the a;;KrepatP or whole and
also each of thf si-paratc items or componentB.
MH'laskey v. Barr (C. C.) '>4 F<>d. 7f>8.—All
fanlts, A iale of goodn with "all faults'' cov-
ers, in the absence of fraud on the part of the
vendor, all such faults and defect" as nre not
lnc<)u«ist*'nt with the identify of the gfKnis na
the goods described. Whitney v. Roiirdninn. IIS
Mass. 242.—All fonri. Two cases or dt ( isinns

which are alike in all material n'^ptrts, and
pnMMsely similar in all the oin'iinistances af-

fecting their tleterminatifin. are said to be or to
run on "all foursi."—All the estate. The
nam»» driven in Kujiland to the hIkti (la use in a
conveyaiK-e or Other assurance %\liirh i)uriH»rt8
to convey "'all the estate, ri^ht, title, interent,

claim, and demand" of the grantor, letufor. etc.,

ia the piopurty dealt with. Dav. Godt. 98.

Allagftiia eoiatnupla mam oat avdlaadna.
One alU-^'injj contrary or contrndlctury

thinga (whose statemeuta contradict each
othei) la not to ba heard. 4 Inat 279. Ap-
Vliad to tlia atateaMnta of a wltneaa.

Allecana mutm t«vplt«dlna« MB aat
•mdlendns. One who alleges his OWU In*

famy la not to be heard. 4 luat 279.

Allecari Mm deb«lt quod probatnm
MB relevat. That ought not to be alleged

wliich. If prored, la not relarant 1 Oh. Caa.

ALItEGATA. Ia Bmnaa law. A word
which the emperors formerly sitn'efl at the

bottom of their. resorlptH and ntntititutionH

;

under other InHtrumeuts they UMuaUjr wrote
a^yaala or Icalala. Bac. Load.

AXXEOATA ET PROBATA. Lat
Things alleged and proved. The Hllegatlous

made bj a iiartf to a ault, and the proof ad-
duced fn their support. •

Allasatio oontra factum , ami est ad-
aslttaBda. An allepttlun contrary to the

deed (or fact) la not admtelble.

AIXEOATION. The aKsertiou. deiluru-

tion, or statement of a party to an action,

made In a pleading, aettlng out what lie eat-

pects to prove.

A material nlle^ntloii In a pleiidtng is one
essential to the claim or defenHC. and whi<'h

could not be strielien from the pleading

without lenvhm it Uiauflleient. Code Olvll

proc. Cal. 5 4(>.'i

In ecoleslaatieal law. The statement of

the facts intended to be rdled on In anpport
of the conteste<l stiit.

In English e«cleRia8tical practice the word
seems to designate the pleading aa a whole;
the three pleadiiips are known as the allega*

tlonB; and the defendant's plea is distin-

guished as the defensive, or sometimes the

responsive, allegntion, and the coipplaioant'a

reply as the rejoining allegation.

>»AlleKatlon of faonlties. A statement
made hy the wife of the property of her bus-
hand, in order to her obtaiaing allnoay. See
Faculties.

AUaOE. To state, recite, asaert, or

diarga; to make an allegation.

AUUBOED. Stated; redted; dalmed;
aaaerted; charsed.

ALmZAHOB.' Bj aneglanee to meant
the obligation of fidelity and oheiHence

which the individual owes to the govern-

ment trader which he II««a, or to hto sover-

eli;)i In return for the protection lie receives.

It may be an abHolute and [>ermauent ohllga-

tlon, or it may be a qnalifled and temporary
one. The citizen or siil)Je<t owes an alM-
lute and i)erniant'nt alk'>;iiince to his govern*

ment or aovereign, or at least until, by some
open and distinct act, he renounces it and
he<-omes a citizen or subject of another gov-

ernnieut or another sovereign. The alien,

while domiciled in tlie country, owes a lo*

cal and temiiomry allegiance, which con-

tinues during the perhxl of his renldence.

Carlisle v. U. 8., 16 Wall. 154. 21 L. Ed.

426; Jadnon t. CkMdell, 20 Johns. (N. T.)

101 ; IT. S. V. Wong Kim Ark. HID T^. R. 041).

18 Sup. Ct. 4.16, 42 Ed. 81)0: Wallace

Harmatad, 44 Pa. 601.

^The tie or liyniiif n which blnd.s the siil>-

JCCt for dtlxeuj to the king lor government)

in return for that protection which the king

for goveniment) affords the subject, (or clti-

zeu."l 1 Bl. Conmi. 3<!4>. It «-onsists iu "'a

true and faithful oixHiicnce of the subject

duo lo hia aevereign." 7 Coke, 46.
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An^ance te the obligation of addltjr and
oltoilleiic-e which every citizen owes to the

state. Pol. Code Cal. t 55.

• In Norman French. Alienation; rdlef;

redress. Kclbani.

—9Lo«a1 alleglAnee. That measure of obodi-

race which is due from a subject of one Bovmi-
inent to another Eovermueut. within whose ter-

ritory he is temroirarily resident.—Natural al-

legliuice. In EnKlish law. That icind of hI-

Icgiance \vlii( h ia dn<> from all men bom within

the lcing'» dominions, immediately u\>oii their

birth, which is intrinsic and perpetual, and can-

not be di\csted by any aci of their own. 1 HI.

Comm. H(»lt; 2 Kent, Comm. 4'2. In Ainerican

law. The nlleRiance due fnnn citizeus of the

ITnlted States to their nativ e ( nuniry. and alno

fran natumlize<l citizens, ami wliieh cannot be

rMKNUlced without the pennis^ion of Rovem-
meat, to be de<-lared by law. 2 Kent. Comm.
4H-4B, It differs from local allegiance, which
Is temporary only, being due from an alien or
stranger bom for xo ions a time as he continues

wltUn the aovereion's dominions and protection.

FlQSt. Cr. Law, 191

AIXEGIARE. To Uefeud aud clear one's

self; to wage one's own law.

AIXEOING DIMIinjTION. The alio*

Ration In an apellate court, of some mor
in n .subordinate i>art d the nUi priu* rec*

ord.

AX.L£VIARE. L. Lnt. In old records.

To levy or pay an accuslouiod Hue or compo-

sition ; to redeem by sncfa payment Oow^

AltUAlfCE. The relation or uuiou be>

tween persons or families contracted by In-

terinarrla'-'c

la international law. A union or aSBO-

elation of two or more states or nations,

formed by lonj:"e or trejity. for the joint

prose* ut lull of a war, or for their mutual ns-

slHtiuK'c and protection in reiielllUK hostile

attacks. The ieai;ue or treaty by wlUch the

asKiH-iatlon la formed. The act of confed-

erating, by league or treaty, for the purposes

mentlone*!.

If the alliance is formed for the purjMisc of

mutual aid in the prosecution of a war ncninst

a conimitn enemy, it is called an "offensive'

alliance. If it rontemplnjj'H only the rendi-

tion of aid and protection in n'sisting the a.s-

sault of a hostile power, it is calleil a "de-

fenHive" alliance. If it combines both these
rent 111 I S. it i< denominated an alliance "of-
fensive and defensive."

ALLISION. Tlic ruiinlne of oiip vossol

into or auulust another, as distinguished

from a collision, f. the running of two
TesselB against each other.

AUiOCULTXON. .Vn allowatu-e made up-

on an account in the English exchequer.

Cowelt.

AIX0CATX01C£ FAOIEIIDA* In old

Bneliah practice. A writ Ivr allowlnir to an
accountant such sinus of money as lie linth

lawfully expended in his othce; directed to

the lord treasurer and baroua of the ex-

chequer up«m apiiUcation made Jacob.

. AIX.OOATO OOMnATU. In old Bug-
liah practice. In proceedings In outlawry*
when there were but two county courts

holden between the delivery of the writ of

rriiji faciati to the sheriff aud its return, a
s]McinI rrlf/i farfn». with an atlomto com-
iliitii I.ssu»h1 to the slicriff In order tO OOOl*

plete the proceediui$8. >See IiIxioent.

ALLOCATUR. I.at. It Is allowed. A
word formerly uaed to denote that a writ or

order was allowed.

A won! ileiioliiic the allowance by a iiins-

ter or pruthouotary of a bill referriHi for his

consideration, whether touching ceets, danH
apes, or matter of jKVount. Lee.

—Special allooatnr. The Hpin ial allowance
of a writ (particularly a writ of error) which Is

required in acme particular cases.

ALLOOATITR EXIGENT. A species of

writ anciently liwued iu outlawry proceed-

ings, on the return of the original writ at

exigent 1 Tldd. Pr. 128.

AIAOOmnoir. see Aixoovmra.

AUiOCUTUS. In criminal proce<Iure,

when a prisoner Is eonvlcCed on a trial for

treason or felony, the court Is lioinul to de-

mand of hitu what he has to say as to why
the court should not proi-eetl to judument
agaiust hlni: this demaiul in calletl tiie "a<-

locHtus," or "allocution," aud Is eutered Ott

the record. Archb. Grim. PL ITS; State v>

Bail, 27 Mo. 321.

AIXODABH. Owners of allodial landa.

Owners of estates as large as a subject may
have. Co. Litt. 1; Bac. Abr. '*Tenure,** A.

AUiOOIAIi. Free; not boldeu of any

lord or superior; owned without oibltgatlon

of v;iss!ila;:e or fealty; the ojiposlte of fetid-

al. Barker v. Dayton. 2.S Wis. aS4 ; Wallace

T. Harmstad, 44 Pa. 489.

ALXODIUM. Land held absolutely in

one's own right, and not ot any lord or sd>

perior: land not subject to feudal duties or
burdens.

An estate held by absolute ownership,

without recognizing any euperlor to whom
any duty is due on account thereof. 1

Washb. Heal Prop. HI. M<-<"artiH» v. Orphan

Aa)-lum. t) Cow. (N. Y.) 511.M Am. Dec 516w

ALLOGRAPH. .V docunu-nt not written

by any of the parties thereto; opposed to

antn'fcraph.

AX«LONGE. When tiie indorsements on

a bill or note have filled all the blank spaeeb

11 Is customary to annex a strip of pniMT,

called an "ailonye," to receive the further t>i
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ALLOT ei ALUANAO

tedocMmenla. Voantaln BookitaT«r. 141
111. 4CA. 31 N. E 17: IlaiiR v. lUley. 101

r.a. 372. 2» .S. H 44. 40 L. It. A. 244 ; BUbop
v. ("base, lai Mo. 1S8^ 06 8. W. -1080, TO
Am. St. Rep. 610^

AXJLOT. To ai>|>ortIou, distribute; to di-

Tlde property previously held in oommon
among those entitled. nmlKnin); to each his

ratable i^rtlon, to he held In Bevoralty: to

et apart speciflc property, a share ot a
fund. etc.. to a distlnet party. Glenn
Glenn. 41 .\la. r>S2; FoTt T. Allen, UO N.
C. 183. 14 S. E. 68S.

In the law of corpomtiflCMi, to allot sbarea,

debentures, etc., is to :i|iprr)prlate them tO

the applicautM or persons who have applied
for them ; tfaia Is generally Ame by sending
to each ai>i»llcant a letter of allotment In-

formlDs him that a certain nunilier of shares
baT0 been allotted to hhn. Sweet.

AIXOTMXSNT. PnrtitioD. apportion-

ment, division; the distribution of land un-
der an Incloxnre act. or shares in a public
ondertaliing or corporation.

v^Allotatemt mote. In EnRliHh law. A writ-
injr by a seaman, wliereby he makes an assien-
m«>nt of part of bis wafces in fsvw of his wife,
father or mother, grnntlfather or grandmother,
brother or sister. Every allotment note must
t>e in a form minctioned by the lK>ard of trade.
Tbe allottee, that is. the person in whose .fhvor
it is made, may recover tbe amount in the coun-
ty court. Mozley & Whitley.<^Allotment Bya-
toat. Desiccates the practice of dividing land
Id small portions for cultivation by agriculturnl
laborers and other cottagers at their leisure, and
after they have performed their ordinary day's
voric. Wharton.—Allotment wudOH. Uy
the Qislish general inclosure act. 1845. | lOH.
when an allotment for the laboring poor of a
district has been made on an inclosure under
the act. the land so allotted is to be under the
manairement of tho incumlu-nt and diorch war*
den of the parish, and two other persons elect-
ed by the parish, and they are to be styled "the
allotment wardeos" of tbe parish. Sweet.

•

AI.I.OTTEE. One to wliom :in allotment
is made, who receives a ratable sluire under
an allotment ; a person to whom 4and under
an inclosure act or shares In a public under^
taking are allotted.

»

ALLOW. To {n'ant, approve, or permit;
as to allow au ap|)eul or a marriage; to allow
an account Also to give a fit portion ont
of a hirger property or fund. Thurniiin v.

Adanw. 82 Mis» 204. .3.3 .South. 944: Cham-
berlain V. Putnam, 10 & D. 800, 78 N. W.
201 : People v. Gilroy, 82 Tlun. rm. .31 N.
T. .Supp. 776; Hinds v. Marmolejo. 00 Cal.
2:n : Straus t. Wanamaker, 175 Pa. 21S, M
AtL 602.

AMJMWAMCm. A dedttction» an arerace
payment a portion assigned or allowed: tlie
act of allowing.

—Allowaaee pendente Itte. In tte Bajllisb
^aa«err divisiom when property wUcb forma
the tat(fect «f pnceedings Is moie than sull-

cient to answer all claims ia the proceedings*
the court may allow to the parties interest-
ed the whole or part of the income, or (in
the case of personalty) part of tbe property it-

self. St. IT) & 1(J Vict. V. 80. f 57; lianiell,
Ch. Pr. 1070.—Special allownnees. In Rng-
lish practice. In taxing the costs of an action
as between party and party, tbe taxing ofli< or i'^.

in certain cases, empowered to make sped.ii ai-

lowancea; «. e., to allow the party oosta which
the ordinary scale docs not warrant Sweet

ALLOT. An inferior or cheaiior metal
mixed with gold or sliver in manufacturing
or coining. As respects coining, tbe amoimt
of alloy is fixed by law. and is used to in-

crease the hardness and darabOlty of the
coin.

ALLOTNOUR. L. Fr. ©tie who con-

ceals, steaiM. or carries off a thing privately.

Britt e. 17.

ALLUVIO MARIS. I.at. In the tivil

and old English law. The wn.Hliing up of

the sea ; fornintlon of soil or laud from the
sea; utarltlnie increase. Hale, Anal, i 8.

"AUin in marin is nn increase of the land ad-

joining, by tlte projection of the sea, casting
up and adding sand and slnbb to the adjoin-
ing land, whtMvhy It Is IntTen.se<l. and for the

most part by iuseusibie degrees." Hale, de
Jure Mar. pt 1« c; &

ALLUVION. That increase of the earth
on a shore or bank of a river, or to the shore
of the se!i, by the force of the water, as by a
current or by waves, which is so gradual that
no one can Judge how much is adUled at ea<^
moment of time. Inst. 1, 2, t 1. i 20. Anj,'.

Water Courses, 33. JeflTeris v. Kast Omaha
Laud Co.. 1.34 U. S. 17S, 10 Sup. Ct 518, Xi
L. Ed. 872 ; Freelaud T. Pennsylvania R.

Co., 107 Pa. .-)2S». 47 Atl. 745, 58 L. It A.
aWi. 80 Am. St. Itep. 850.

The term Is chiefly used to signify a grad-
ual Increase of the shore of a running stream,
prddiK-e*! by (lepo.sltiH fmm the waters.

By the common law, alluvion ia the addi-
tion made to Isnd by the washing of the sea,

or a navi^;ilil(' rhcr or other stri'iiiii. when-
ever the increase is so gradual Uiat it cannot
be percelred In any one moment of tlma,
Lovlngston v. St Clair County, 64 IIL 58^

Hi Aui. Uep. 51U.

AUttvion differs from avulsion in this: that
the latter Is sniMcii and perceptible. SL
Chiir County v. Lovlngsitou, 23 Wall. 4G, 23
Lb Ed. 89. See AWLaiOH.

ALLY. A mitiou wlileh has entered into

an niiiaiuc with another nation. 1 Kent,
Comm. GO.

A citizen or subject of one of two or more
allied Tmtiirwf^

AUIANAO. A publication. In wblcb is

re<x>unte<l the days of the w»H'k. luonth. :ind

year, both common and particular, distin-

guishing tbe fasts, feasts, terms, etc., from
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ALMB8FBOH 62 ALTERNAT

Uie comnKm dayi by proiier inHrks, iwintlug

out alHO the several ctaauges o£ Uie mooDt

tldeH. et"lll>ses. etc.

AXJCEBFEOH. In Sazon law. Alms-fdei

aUnB-moiiey. Otberwiie ttltod '^Fteterpenoa."

OwwttU.

AXMOnr. Atana; a taniira of landi I17

dtTlne serylce. See Fbarkalmoxomb.

In Spanlth law.

A geiiernl term, slgnlfyliip both otport and
Import duU<», as well as excise.

AIMS. Clmrltnble donations. Any spe-

des of relief bestowed upou Uie poor. That
wbkb to gtren by public anthorllf for tiw ra>

lief of the i>oor.

WL A swoni of-

fleer of the king whost' duty It wns to look

to the assise of wooleu doth wade through*

oot tbe land, and to Um putting on tlie senls

for that imrpoHe ordaliusl, for which lie

collected a duty called "alnage." Cowell;

TemwB da la Lef.

AUfETUM. In old re«-ord8, a place where
aiders grow, or a gruve of alder treee.

Ooonisday Book.; Co. Lltt. 4b.

AI.ODX, JUodeo, Alodls. L.Lat. In feu-

dal law. Old forma <tf atodiam, or oUo4iitm,

AI.01CG. This term means "by." "on." or

"over," according to the rabject-nrntter and
the context. I'rutt v. Railroad Co.. 41i Me.

SSbi Walton V. UaUway Co., 07 Mo. 58;

Chnreb Ifeaker, 8i Oonn. 421.

AIiT. In Seoleli ptactlce. An atA>revla-

41on of Alter, tha other; tba oppoolte party;

tbe defender. 1 Broun, 886, note.

ALTA PBODino. It. Lat In old Bnf>
liHh law. Hiirh treason. 4 BI. Cboun. 78b

;See Hioii TaEAsoK.
«

ALTA VIA. T.. T.at. In old I-hlglish law.

A highway: the highway. 1 »alk. 222. Alfa

via regUt: the kins^ bl^way; "the king's
' " FIndi, Law, h. 2. c. ft.

AI»TABAOB. In eccleelastlcal law. Of-

forhms made on the altar; all I'lotits which

accrue to the priest by means of tiie altar.

Ayllflte, Parerg. 61.

AXTER. To make a ciuinge in ; to modi-

fy; to vary In some defrree; to change some
of the elements or lnunillents or dt'talls with-

out Kul».stitutlug an entirely new thing or de-

stroying the Identity of the thing atTcctcd.

Hannibal v. Wlnehell. .'4 Mo. ITT: llaynes

States IG Ohio St. 4oo; Davis v. Caaipbeil,

»3 Iowa. 524, 61 N. W. ior.,1; Setwions

State. 115 Oa. 18, 41 8. B. 25U. See Altesa-

noH.
Syiionyins. ThIS term in to 1>«' liistiuKuiMhed

from synonyms "change" and "aiiicnd." To
ilianKe may inijwjrt tin- Hubslilutiou of an en-

tirely different thinK. while to alter \ti to oiM-r-

ate upon a 8ut)jeol-matt<'r whith couliuiif'M ol>-

jectively the aame while modided in H<>mi> par-

tionlar. If a check is mised. in re«i>»ft to Its

amount, it is altered ; if a new dievk is put in

its place, it i8 change<i. To "ami'ml" iiiiiilics

that the modification made in the nubjeei im-

proves it. which i8 not necessarily ti>e casi- with

an alietation. Ad amendment always involvM
an alteratiaa, but an alteration does not al-

ways amend.

AlfTERATIOlf. Variation; dianging;

niakhif; different. Se«» Ai.tkb.

An alteration Ls an act done upon the in-

strument by which its meaning or Inuguuge

is changed. If what is written upon or eras-

ed from the instrument has no 'tendency to

produce this result, or to uiisk-ad any iktsou,

it is not an alteration. Oliver t. Uawley, 5

Neb. 444.

An alteration is said to he inatcrial when
it affectSt or may possibly affect, the righta

of the persons Interested In the docmnent

Synonyms. An act done \\\<'>n a written in-

Btrument, which, without dt'stmyinK tlir i h iiti-

ly of the dotiimt'nt. int niiluo s some t liiiiiL;!' in-

to its terms, nieaninK, InnKun^e, or dt tails is

an alteration. Tliis may he done either by the
mutual agreement of tin' nnrtics concerned, or
by a person intereHte<l under tlie writiiiR with-

out the consent, or without tl-e knowledRe, of
the others. In either case it is proporly denon*
inated an alteration; but if performed by a
mere strnnger, it is more tiH-hnieally described

as a tpoliation or mutilation. Cochran v. Ne-
beker. 48 Ind. 402. The term is not properly

applied to any cbanice which invcdves the Hut>-

Htitulion of a nractically new jlocniment. And
it should in strictness be reserved for the desig-

nation of chances in form or lanj^uage, and not
used with reference to modifications in matters
of substance. The term is also to be distin-

Sisbed from "defacement," which conveys the

sa of an obliteration or destruction of marks,

ligns, or characters already <'xisting. An addi-

tion wbich does not change or interfere with the

exiting marks or signs, but gives a different

tenor or significanee to the whole, may be an
altesatioD. but is not a defacement. Linney v.

State. 6 Tex. 1. 65 Am. Dec 756. Again, in the

law of wills, there Is a diffon>nce between revo-

catloB aod alteration. If what is done nmpiy
takes away what was given before, or a part of

it. It is a revocation : but if it gives somethmg
in additiim or in substitution, then it ia an u«
teratkm. Appeal of .Miles. 68 Conn. 287, 86teratlon. Appeal ot .vine

AtU 86. 86 L. a. A. 170.

AlteHna etMnrnvenUo alii non
b«t actionem. The deceiving of one person

doea not afford nu action to another. Dig.

06. 17, 46.

AltTERlfAT. A usage among dlploma-

tlats by frhldl the rank and places of <lifrer-

ent powers, who have the same right and
pretensions to precedence, are changed from

time to time, either in a certain regular order

or one determined by lot. lu drawing up

treaties and oonrentlona, for ezampie^ It to
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ALTBRNATIM AMBASSADOR

Om vaace of certain pow«ra to attemnte, both
In the pre-amMc mid the sljniatnres, bo that

each power occui)ie}i. lu the copy Intended to

be ddlTtrad to it, ttafl flnt placeu Wbaat
Int Law, i 187.

AZiTSBVATIK. L. Lat Intefchanfa-
aUy. Utt i 871; Towiulb FL S7.

AHonuttva yHltla bob Mt a»«—aai
An alternative i)etltlOII Or deiMUld la DOt to
be heard. 5 Coke» 40l

ALTERNATIVE. Ono or the other Of
two ttainss; giving an option or choice ; al«

towing a dioice between two or moro things
or acts to be done.

Umoriiatiw oomtMMt. A contract wbooe
Istais allow of perfonoanee Inr the doing of el-

Oar one of several acts at the election of the
partr tiom •whom performance ia due. Crane
V. Peer. 48 N. J. Bq. 088, 4 Atl. 72.-^tenw.
ttwm oiUlcatlaiB. An obllgatieo allowing the
obUgor to chocoe wbicb of two tbings be will
do. the perfomance of either of wbldi will sat-
la^ the iaatmaient. When the things which
form the object of the contract are separated
hgr a dhUnactlve, then tiie obt^pttlon Is aKerso-
Ifas. A promise to deliver a certain thing or
to pay a specified sum of money, is an example
ef this kind of obligation. Civil Code La. art.

20e&^^Altonuk«lva remedy. Where a new
remedv Is created in addition to an existing
one, they are called ''alternative" if only ona
can be enforced ; but If both, "cumulative.""
Al^nuktiT* wxit. A writ commanding the
pereoD against whom it is iHimed to do a aped*
fied thing, or show cause to the court why he
ibould not be compelled to do it. Allee v. Mc-
Ooy. 2 Marv. (DaL) 466. 88 Ati. 860.

Ms/nmn vuiuus. l. Lat 9f ai*

ternate turns ; at alternate tline« ; nltomafea*

ly. Co. Lltt. 4a; Shep. Touch. 200.
'

AltTEBXTM NGN L.Sa>ERE. Not to In-

jure another. This maxim, and two others,

bonetf« Hvere, and tftum e«l9«ie frlMfore.

(q. t».,) are fonsldenHl by Justinian as fund-

amental principles upon which all the rules

of law are liaeed. Tnst. 1, 1, S.

AI.TIU8 HON TOULEHDI. Ih tbe cItU
law. A serrltade dne by tbe owner of a
houpe, by which he Is restrained from build-

log beyond a certain height. Dig. 8, 2, 4;

Sondars, Jnat Inst 110.

ASnuS TOUEJfDI. In tbe civil law.

A aerrttnde whfob oonstata in the right, to

him wbo la antitled to it, to iiulld his iionse

as high aa be may think proper. In general,

liowever, every one enjoys this privilege!, nn-
lefw he is restraiiie<i by some contrary title.

Sandars, Juat lust 110.

ALTO ET BASSO. IliKh and low. This
phrase Is applied to an agreement made be-

tween two oonteodlng parties to submit all

matters !n (iiHpnti^ alto ef boaao, to arlMtva-

tioB. (}oweU.

ALTUM HABS. L. Lat In old Midi
law. The high sea. or seas. Co. Lltt. '2iV)h.

The deep sea. ISuinr altum mare, on the
high aeaa. Hob. 2l2ft.

AXUBnnJB. A child which one has nurs-

ed : a foster-child. Dig. 40, 2, 14. One edll>

cated at a coiieKe or aamlnary la called ao
**Ol«m»i«»" thereof.

AltVEUB. The bed or channel through
which the stream flows when it runs within
its ordinary clnmnel. Calvin.

AlveuM derelictust a deaarted cbanneL
Mackeld. Rom. Law, | 274.

AMAI.OAMATI01(. A term applied In
England to tbe merger or oonaoUdatlon of
two incorporated companies or societies.

In tbe rase of the Empiie Assurance Corpora-
tion. (18(37.) L. It. 4 Kq. 847, tbe vice-chancel-
lor aaid: "It Is difficult to ssy what the word
'amalgsnmte^ means. I coBfeae at this moment
I have not the least conception of what the full
legal effect of the word is. We do not find it
in any law dictionary, or expounded by any .

competent authority. But I am qnlte sure of
this: that the word 'amalgamate* cannot mean
that the execution of a deed shall make a saut
a partner in a firm in which he was not a paitp
ner before, under conditions of which be is la no
way cognisant, and which ass not the same aa
thoao contained in the fornm dSed.** Bat ia
Admns Tssoo * JLV. B. Oa^ 77 Miss. UML
STiottth.m 2U. 60 B. aI 88. it b saij
ttat tha term "amaliaaMtkn** of corpontlona
la nsed in the BttgHsb casss fai^ sense of what
Is nsually known in the United Stotas aa *'Bier>

ger," msaning ^ absomtion of oae omporap
tion by anotbai; eo that It b the absorbing oor>
puratnn whbA oontinaes in eidstmce; and it

differa bom ''consolidation," the meaning of
which Is limited to such a union of two or more
corporations aa necessarily results In the crea*
tion ot a third new corporation.

AMALPKITAlf CODE. A CoUcctiou of
asa4awo. eonnrtled about the end of the
eleventh century, by the people of .\malphl.

It consists of the laws on maritime subjects,

wbldi were or bad been in force in conntrlea

bordering on the Mediterranean : and was for

a long time received as autiiority In those

conntrlea. Asonl; Wharton.

AMAirUElfSM. One who writes on be-

half of another that wltldi he dictates.

AMBACTUS. A messenger; a servant
sent about; one wboae ocnrlooB his master
hired out Bpelman.

AMBA80IAT0R. A peTBon sent abont
In tbe service of another; a person sent on a
aarvlce. A word of frequent occurrence in

the writers of the middle ages. Bpelman.

AXBAMADOB. In tntematlonal law.

A piiMlc oflk-er, clothed with h\iiU (llplnmat ic

powers, commissioned by a sovereign prince

or state to transact tbe Intamatlonal bml-
neHs of his Kovertituciit at the OOUrt Ct the
country to wldcb he is sent.
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AMBASSADOR 64 AMBULATORY

AmbnfRndor 1b the comiiiisslouor wlio rep-

reseuts one country la the iteat of goreruo
ment of iinotber., H« Is n irablle minister,
which, usnnlly, a ((nisnl is not. IJrowii.

AuitMiMMiUur ia u i>ersun tiviit by oue sover*
dgn.to another, with antborlty, tj lettm
of credence, to treat on aOain of state. Ja-
cob.

AMBER, or AMBRA. In old English
taw. A measure of four hnslieis.

AMBIDEXTER. Skillful wich both
hands; one who plays on both sides. Ap-
plied nncieufly to nu niturney who took pay
from both sides, and sul.'sequently to a juror
fndlty of the same offeuse. Cowell.

AmbisvA lespoBslo contra proferen-
tem Mt Molpleada. An nnihl^ious an-

swer is to be taken ii;riiliist (Is not to he co"-

fitrued in favor of) hiui who offers it, 10
Coke, 59.

AnftUsialB oMilms semper pMsmmltiur
pro recs. In doubtful cases, the presump-
tion always Is Id behalf Of the crown. Loftt,

Appeud. 248.

AMBIGUTTAB. T^t. From amhifftiua,

doubtful, uncert4iln. oLmure. Ambiguity;
uncertainty of meanlnft.

AmhinuitaH latrns. n latent nmhi|;uity;

ambiguitaH paten*, a patent ambiguity. See
Ambiouitt.

AablciiitMi Tebomat lAteaa veriA-
a«tlva« ssppletwi mmm ««ed ss fast*
orltnr ambli^nnm veriflcatione facti tol-

Utnr. A lateut ambiguity in tlie language
may be removed by sTldence: for whatever
auihluulty arises from an extrinsic fact may
t)e explained by extrinsic evidence. Bac.

Mas. Res. 2&

Ambicnitas Torbomm patana
vovlAeatlogae omlvJltav. A patent am-
biguity cannot he cleared op hj extrinsic evi-

dence. I.<»lTr. 249.

AMBIGUITY. Doubtful ness; douhlene»B

of meaning: indistinctness or umrrfaliity of

meaning of an exitression used in a written

Instrument. NIndle v. state Bank. V.i Neb.

245. 13 X. W. 27.'>: Ellmaker v. Kllmaker. 4
Watts (Pa.) S'.l; Kraner v. Halsey. Sli Cal.

209. '2'2 I'ac. 1137; Ward v. Epey. U Humph.
(Tenn.) 447,

.\n anihlgnity may be either latent or

patent. It is the former, where tlie language

employed Is clear and Intelligible and sug-

gests but n siujzlc iiiciiiiiijr. Imf some ex-

trinsic fact or extraneous evidence creates a
necessity for interpretation or a choice

• aiiHUij; two or more [xissililc mcaninjis. But

a iiatent ambiguity l» that which appears on
the Ikoe of the Instrument, and arlaea firom

the defective, ohsi ure, or Insenalhle taugvafe
used. Carter v. liolman, 00 Mo. 504; Brown
. Outce. 40 Miss. :i02; Stokeley v. Gordon.
S -Md. o05; Chambers v. Itingstaff, 09 Ala.
140; Hawkins v. QarlamI, 76 Va. 44
Am. Kep. 158; Hand v. Hoffman. 8 N. J. Law.
71; Ives v. Kimball, 1 Mich. 31.'{; Palmer v.

Albeei SO Iowa, 431; Petrie v. Hamilton Col-
lets. IRS N. Y. 458. 53 N. E. 216.

_8ynonym«. Aiiit)ii:uit.\' i.t' In nj^iui^te is ti> lio

distmguisluMl from uniiitflli;.'il)ilily and inaccu-
racy, for words cannot bi- said to be ambi>;u<nis
unless tticir si:,'nilii !iti(in seems doubtful and un-
certdiii to i.. r-iiiis .>f comiK'tent nkill and knowl-
edt'c to undi rstnnd th<>m. Stury, (.'ontr. '212.

'J'Ik' t»>nu "ainliiunity"' doi-s uot include mere
iititi I iir<i( II. or siK li uncertainty as arises from
tlic use of ix-i uliiir words, or of cointnuQ wotds
in a jHM uliar sens*'. Wig. Wills. 174.

~Anibi|raity npon the factum. An am-
biguity m relation to the very foundation of
the instrument itself, as distins^uished from an
nmlUKuity in regard to the (roostructioo of \t»
terms. The term is applied, for instance, tO S
doubt as to \\]ti't|it-r a testator meant a partico-
lar clause hi i • a imrt of the will, or whether
it was intrtHliu t-d with his knowledse, or wbeth'
er a ciMlicil was meant to repuldish a former
will, or whether the residuary clause was ac*
cidentallv omitted. Katherlv v. t^jitherly, i

Cold. (Tcnn4 401. 405. 78 Am. Dec. 490.

Amblannm pactum contra Tenditorem
Interpretaadam est. An ambiguous ciui-

tract Is to be interpreted against the aellar.

Amblsnam placitnm Interpretarl de«

bet eoBtra vveffeteatsaa. An ambiguous
plea ought to he intenireted against the party
pleading it. Co, LItt. 3(KJJ;.

AMBIT. .\ houn<Iary line, ns going

around a place; an exterior or inclosing line

or limit.

The llndts or drcuinferonce of a power or

Jurisdiction; the line circumscribing any sub-

ject-matter.

AMBITUS. Tn the Roman law. A going

around; a i>ath worn by pdni: amuud. .\

sitace of at least two and a half feet in width,

between nelghbcnHng houses, left for the con-

vcniciice of in;,' around Ihein. Oilvln.

The procuring of a public uUiee by money
vt gifts; the nnlawfol haying and selllns of

a public office. Inst. 4. la U; Dig. 48. 14.

' Amtal»tos4a eat volwtas deteaetl

nsqne ad rltae snpremnm ezitnm. The
will of a deceusml jier.sou is amiiulalury until

the latest momoit of life. Dig. 84, 4^ 4.

AMBUXJkTOBT. Movable; revocable:

Biihject to change.

Amhulatoria roiunta» (a changeable will)

denotes the power which a testator posaessea

of alteriiij: his will duriiie his life-time.

Uatteniley v. Bl^tett. 50 N. J. ¥ki. 577. 25 Atl.

8S2.

The f-ourt of king's I>oiich In Ensland was
formerly calletl an •'ambulatory courv." be-

cavae it followed the klugfa person, axA ma
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AMBULATORY 9$ AMERICAN CLAUSK

heJd sometimes In one plnf^ and sometimes
in another. So, in France, the HUi>reuie court

or iwrlinment was originally Mtbulotory. 8
BI. Comm. 3.8. 39. 41.

Tbe return of a sheriff bus been siiid to be
cmbulaturu until It li llled. WUmot, 8
Burr. 1<H4.

AMBUSH. Tbe noon "ambiWh'* nMSiw
(I) the act of attaclxin); nn oneiiiy nnexpect-
edij from a conrealftl station; (-> a Conceal-

ed station, wiiore trcMits or enemies He in

wait to attacli by snn>rifie, nn ambuscade;

(3) trouiM* iHMted in a contealeil place for at-

taiddns by 8un»rl»e. The verb "ambush"
means to lie' in wait, to surprise, to plai-e In

ambush. Dale County v. Gunter, 4i> Ala. 142.

AMELIORATIONS. Betterments : im-
provements. 0 Low. Can. 2U4; 9 Id. 503.

AMENABLE. Siiltject to answer to the
.aw; accountable; resiwnslble; liable to pun-
Ishment. Miller v. Com., 1 Dut. (Ky.) 17.

Also means trn<t;iJile, that may l»e easily

led or goveruetl: formerly applied to a wife
Who Is BOfwiwIile by her haabnnd. OowelL

AMEND. To improve; to make better

by cbnnfe or modlflotton. See Alteb.

AMENDE HONORABLE. la old
Msk Ww. A penalty impoeed upon a pemm
by way of disgrace or liifiuny, us u ininlKh-

ment for any offense, or for tbe puriiose of

maklnir reparation for any injury done to an-
other, as the walkhit: info chimh In a while
sheet, with a ro|je about tbe ueck and a torch
la the hand, and begglnff tb» pnrdon of God,
or the king, or any private IndlvMnal, fOC
•ome delhuiuency. lk)uvler.

la FraiMli law. A siiecies of punish-
ment to which offenders against public de-

cency or morality wero andentl^' condemned.

f> i« iiiiayMHll'f. b pMotiee. The' cor-
rection of an error romniltttMl in any jmv
ceas. pleading, or proceeiUng at law. or In e<i-

nlty. and which Is done either of couree. or
by the cou-^ent of parties, or niwn motion to

the cvurt in which tbe proceetUng is i^end-
ing. 3 Bl. Comm. 407, 448; 1 TIdd, Pr..e86w
Hardin v. lioyd, 118 U. S. 730, 5 Sup. Ct TH,
28 L. Ed. 1141.

Any writing made or prn|M>sed as an Im-
pror«>Tnent of some principal writing.

In leclalatioB. A modiflcatlon or altera-
tion proposed to be made In a bill on Its paa-
sa^re. or an ena(•tt^l law; also sm li ni<Hlitira-

tion or change when made. Brake v. Calll-

on (C. C.) 122 Fed. 722.

AMENDS. A satisfaction glvpu by a
Wromr^doer to the party injured, for a wrong
committed. 1 Ul. Reg. 81.

Bi-Law Dsct.(2o Ed.)—«

AM£NITT. In real property law. Such
drcumslaiucs, iu rejjard to situation, out-

lookt access to a water-cour»c. or the like, as

enhance the pletisuntm'ss or desirability of

an estate for purposes of residence, or con-

trtbnte to tbe pleasure and enjoyment of tbe

occupants, rather than to their indisi>ensable

needs. In Kngland, uiton the building of a
railway ^or tbe construction of other puhlic

works, "amenity damagea" may be given Xor

the defSeement of pleasure grounds, the Im-
pairment of riparian rights, or other destnic*

tiou of or injury to the amenities of tbe es-

tate.

In the law of easements, an 'ameiiitj" con-

sists iu restraining the owner from doing

that with and on his property which, but
for the grant or covenant, he nilKht hiwfnlly

have done: souietlutes culled a "negative

eaaement" as distinguished from that dass
of easements which Cfiini>el the owner to suf-

fer something to be done on his projierty by

another. BqultaUo Life Aasur. Soc v. Brat-
nan (Sap).) 2* N. Y. Bspp. 788.

AMENTIA. In medical Jurlspmdence.
insanity; Idiocy. See iHaARnrr.

AMERAiiius. L. Imi. A naval com-
mander, under the eastern Koman empire,

but not of the highest rank; tbe origin, ac-

cording to siteinmn, of the modem title and
ofHce of admlraL Spelman.

AkMERCE. To Impose an amercement or
fine; to punish by a fine or penalty.

AMERCEMENT. A pecuniary penalty,

in the nature of a fine^ Imposed upon a per*

Mm for some fault or mtscondnct. he being

**ln mercy" for his ofTense. It was assesse^l

by tbe peers of the delinquent, ur the af-

feerors, or Imposed arbitrarily at the diocr^
tion of the court or the lord. Goodyear .
Sawyer (C. C.) 17 Fed. 9.

The dllTerence between amenement» and
ftnrs Is as follows: The latter are (crtaln,

and are created by some statute; they can
only be Imposed And assossed by courts of
HM-ord; the forjner are arhifrarlly ImiM)sed

by oourts not of record, as courts-leet. Terraes

de la Ley. 40. •

The word "amercement" has hniK hecn es-

pecially used of a mulct ur penalty, ImiHtscd

hy a court upon Its own officers for neglect of
duty, or failure to pay over moneys coll«H-tcd.

In particular, the remedy against a sheriff

for falling to levy an execution or make re-

turn of procei^ds of sale Is, In several of the

states, known as "amercement." In otliers,

the same result is reaciml hy process of at-

tachment. Abbott. Stauabury v. Mfg. Co., 5
N. J. T,aw. 441.

AMERICAN CLAUSE. In marine In-

aurauce. A provlao In a policy to the effect

thal^ In case of any sataequent Insunmcii.
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the insurer sball nevertheless be answerable
for the full vxtmt of the sam ButMcrllied by
him, without right to olnlm contrlbntlon

/rom subsequent onderwrltera. American
Idb. Go. Orlswold, 14 Wend. (N. T.) 8W.

AM£UBI.I8S£MENT. In Irciich iaw.

A apedes of agreement which by a flction

gives to Immovable goods the quality of mov-
able. Merl. Repert.; 1 Low. Can. 25, 58.

AMI; AMY. A friend; as alien ami, an
alien belonging to a nation at peace with na;
prochcin ami, n nrxt fri«>iKl suing or defends

ing for an Infant, niarried woman, etc.

AMICABLE. I->ion<ll.v: niutunlly for-

bearing; ; aurt'wl or abst-nied to by parties

having i^)iiiii('ciiij4 interests or a dlapnte; as
opi>osed to hostile or adversary.

—Amicable aotion. In practice. An action
between friendiy pnrlios. An nclion brmiKlit
and carried on by tho mutual t'oiiscnt ond ar-

ranRenicnt of (lit" panics, iu urd'T to obtain tb<'

{'udKnient of the c-ourt on n iloiiliiiul question of
aw. the facts tK*inR usunllv settled by agree-
ment. r>onl V. Venzie. 8 IIow. 2.'il. 12 U Kd.
1(N>7.—Amicable compounders. Tn Louisi-
ana law iiiul practice. "'I'lu-n' aiv two sorts of
iirliitrat<>i-s,--the arbitrators jiroperly so railed,

and the aitiicable conipoiinilers. 'I'lir arbiiratorn
oiiclit to determine ii~ .jiicl«is, n;.'rc4"ably to the
Htrictiiess of law. .\iui(iil>l»» fomiMiimders are
autliorizi'd lu abate sunn'iiiini; of tlie sirictneHS
of llic law in favor uf natural ecpiily. Ainirable
r<>in]i<nnuli'rs an- in oilier res|»eet'< snhjert to
llie .-anil' riili-s which are proviibvl for the arbi-
trators bv the present title." Civ. Code I>n.

arts. ItKlll. .'tl 1 1 Amicable •nit. The words
"arbitration" and "amicable lawsuit," used in
an olilieatioTi or ncrccnient between parties, are
nnt ((III ', 'It i I ill- tiTi;!-. The fitniH'r carries with
it the idea nf sfttlciiienf by disintereste<i tliini

parties, and the latter by a friendly siibtniKsion
of the points in dispute to a judicial tribunal to
be detiTininctl in accordiuiee with the furms of
law. Thompson v. Moultou, 20 La. Ann. 535.

AMICUS CURLS. Lnt A frieud of

the court. A by-stauder (usually a couusel-

lot) who Interposes and volunteers Informa-
tlon ujMUi some matter of law iu resard to

which the Judge is doubtful or mistaken, or
upon n matter of which the court may take

Judicial cognizance. Counsel in ct»urt fre-

fltiently act In this cjipacity wlien they hap-
p«'n to be in iwssession of a case wiiich ths
Judge has not seen, or does not at the mo*
nient remember. Tnft v. Nortliem Transp.
Co.. m N. II. 41(;; niruiin;rliain Loan, etc..

Co. V. Bank. 100 Ala. 24a. 13 South. 4G
Am. Ht. Rep. 45: In re Columbia Real Ba-
tate Co. (D. c.) im F.-ii. nio.

It is also applied to persons who have no
right to appear In a suit, bnt are allowed to

iiitpMlucc cvidcnco to protect their own in-

teresia. Bass v. FuuUeroy, 11 Tex. 001), 701,

702.

AT"'*^^'- Fr. In French maritime iaw.

Admiral. Ord. ds U Mar. Ut. 1« tit 1, | 1.

AlOTA. Lst. A paternal annt An
snnt oa the father's side. Asills rns^Mk

A great-aunt on the father's side. Amils
nutfor. A great-great annt on tbo father's

side. Ainita maxima. \ trrtat-u'roat-preat

aunt, or a great-greut-graudfatUur's sister.

Calvin.

AMrriNUS. The child of a luother or
sister; a cousin; one who has the stime

grandfather, but diilerent father and mother.
Calvin.

AMITTERE. LuL In the civil and old

English law. To lose. Hence the old Scotdi

"aniitt."

—Amittere curiam. To lose the c<iurt ; to

be deprived of the privileKo of atteniliug the
court.—Amlttere lesemi terra. To lose the
protection nfri)^!*^! by the law of the land.>~
Amlttere llberam legem. To Ioho one'a

fiank-law. A term having the Hanie meaning as
amittere legem ttrnt, {q. v.) He who lost hi*
iaw lost tile protection extended by the law to a
freeman, and became subject to the aame law
as thralls or serfs attached to the land.

AMNESTY. A sovereign act of pardon

and oUivlon for past acta, granted t)y a for*
ernment to all persons (or to certain per^

sons) who have Ih-h'u guilty of crime or de-

lict, generally political offenses,—treason,

sedition, rebellion,—and often conditioned

upon their return to obedience and duty
within a prescribed time.

A declaration of the person or persona who
have newly acquired or recovered ihe sov-

erelfin fiowcr in a .state, by which they par-

don all itersons, who composed, supported,

or obeyed the government whldi has been
overthrown.

The wonl "amnesty" pmijerly belonRH to in-

ternational law, and is apiilied to treaties of
peace followintr a state of war, and si;;nifies

there the burial in oblivion of the i>arti«-ular

cause of strife, so that that shall not be aeain
a cause for war between the parties; and this

siftnification of "nninesty" is full.v and poetical-

ly expresswi in the Indian custom of burying
the hatchet. And so amnesty is applied to n--

bellions wliich by their ma^niitudc are brouubt
within the rules of international Inw. and in

which mullittides of men are the subjects of the
clemency of the government. Rut in these cas-

es, and In ail cases, it inrMis unlv "oblivton."

find never expresses or implies a grant. Knots
V. T'nited States, 10 Ct. CI. 407.
".\ninesty" and "iwrdou" are verj' different.

The former U an act of the sovereign power, the
object of which is to efface and to cause to be
forgotten a crime or misdemeanor: the latter is

an act of the same authority, which exempts
the individual on whom it is |>esto%ved from the
punishment the law inflicts for the crime he
has committed. Bouvier: lUited States t.
Bassett. 5 Utah. 1.11. V.\ Pac li.'.T: Davies v.

McKeebv. 5 Nev. '\T.\: State v. Hlai rk. HI N.

C. 247;' Koote v. United States, 85 U. S. 140.
1S2. 24 L. Ed. 442.

AMONG. Intermingled with. **A thing

which is amoiuj others la InterminghHl with

them. Commerce among the states cannot
stop at tiie external boundary line of each
Ktutc. but may be liitroiluced into the In-

terior." Gibbons v. Ogden. 9 Wheat 1M»
« L. Ed. 2S.

Wbo« propertjr is dlrectsd by will to be
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MOfiTlZATIOM AM^THESIA

dlstrifuited amoHg 8ev«>rnl persoup, It cannot
be all givea to oue, nor cau any of tlie per>

out be wholly exdaded from the dlBtrlbu-

tkm. HndMU r. Hodaon, 6 Munf. (V«4 362.

AMORTIZATIOH. An alienation of

lands or tenements in mortmain. The re-

dnctioo of the property of lauds or tene-

meDts to mortnialn.
In Us modern sense, iiniortl/ntion Is the

operation of paying off tionds, stoclc, or other
indebtedneaa of a state or oorporaUoo.

AMOBVISB. To alien lands In mort*
aaaln.

AMOnO. In the civil law. A moving
or taking away. "The slightest amotio is

aafllcleat to eoostltute theft, if the animus
funngi be dearly estabUahed." 1 Swlnt
20&

AMOTTOlf. A putting or turning ont;

diVOsBessluu of lauds. Ouster is an amo-
Mmi Of poaaeaston. 8 Bl. Comm. 199, 208.

A Bering or carrying nwny; the wrongfnl
taUng of personal chattels. Archb. Civil

PL Introd. & 2; | 8.

&a corporation law. TIio act of remov-
ing an ofhcer, or official representative, of a
corporation from his office or oflkilal station,

before the end of the term for which he
was eloctetl or app^ilntrd, but without do-

prlvlng him of meuUiershlp In the body cor-

porate. In this last res))ect the term differs

from "dlsfrsnchlsement." (or expulsion.)

which imports the removal of the party from
the corporation itself, and his deprivation of
alt righta of nratbersbfp. White Brown-
ell. 2 Daly (X. Y.I n-'O: niehnrds r. Clarita-

burg, 30 W. Va. 401, 4 S. E. 774.

AMOTTNT. Tlie ofrrrt, s-rhsf niuT'. or r^
aolt; the total or aggregate sum. llillmrn
T. Railroad Co., 28 Ifkmt 229. 88 Fac. 651;
Ton nelly v. Telegraph Co.. 100 Va. HI. 40
8. E. 618. 50 L. R. A. CU3. 03 Am. St Rep.
mo.
—Amount covered. In ni.'<iinmct'. The
nminru tlint is insiiri'd, nml for wliiili iindfr-
wriii T. ari' linlilc fur loss nii'li r ;i jwiiry «f in-
fiur.iiiif.—Amonnt In controversy. Tlie
daniai:i-s ( l.-iiiiu-d or rcliff (l^-iiinii'li'd ; the
amount rlaiiinvl or sued for. Smith v. fJilcs,

rt.'i Tf\. ;?41 : Ttnrlipr v. Kenn''<lv, IS Miini.
216. (Gil. in«:) Itnilrond Cn. v. ( 'iiniiiKan. [}'>

TVx. S. \V. vsK—Amount of Iocs.
In insumnre. Tli'* dimimition. i]r«i ruction, or
defpnt of the value of. or of tlii' linr-'c iition.

the ln»ur*>d siittjoct to the nssurt'il. tiv thi^ <Iireot

coDM-fjuf'tife of the o)K»mfion of the risk insured
AiTHin.'it. fli-^'onlinc to its value in the jiolicy. or
in contribution, for Iosm. m far SS its value is
coverwl hy the insumnre.

AMOVEAS MAiniS. Lat That yoa
ranove your hands. After offlre found, the
MnK was entitled to the thliivrs forfeltiMl.

either lands or personal proiwrty: the reni-

edr tw a person aggrieved was hy "peti-

tion," or "vioimti ans <U: droit." or "traverS'

€9," to establish his suiierior right. There-
upon a writ laaned, ^Mod moiiiM domM regi$

amoveontur, $ Bl. Oonun. 2G0.

AMFABO. In 8panlsh>Amerlcan law.
A document Issued to a clnimjiiit of land as

a protection to him, until a survey cau be
ordered, and tbe tlfle ef pcaawlon iaMiad by
an authorized commissioner. Trimble T.

Suiltlier's Adui'r, 1 Tex. 790.

AMPLIATION. la the civil law. A
deferring of Jndgnieut until a cause be fur-

ther examined. Calvin.; Cowell. An order
for the rehearing of a cause on a day ap-
pointed, for the salce of more ample Infor*

matlon. Halifax, Anal, b. 3, c. 13, u. 32.

la Freaeh law. A duplicate of an ac-

quittance or other instrument A notary's

copy of acts paaied' before bim» ddlTered te
the partiee.

AMPUUS. In the Roman law. More;
further ; more t^me. A word which the prse-

tor pronounced In caaea where there «wa any
ohsciirlty In a cause, and the judiccs were
uncertain whether to coudeiuu or acquit; by
Which the case was deferred to a day mim-
ed. Adam, Bom. Ant 287.

AMPUTATION OF RIGHT HAXD.
An ancient punishment for a blow given In

a superior court: or for assaulting a Judge
alttlttg In the court

AlKT. See Am; Pnooimi* Aht.

AN. The Euglish Indefinite article. In
etatutea and other legal documents, it la

equivalent to "one" or "any;" Is seldom used

to denote plurality. Kaufman v. Sui>erior

Court, 115 Cel. 1.12, 46 Pac. 904; People v. .

Ogden, 8 App. Dlv. 464, 40 N. T.' Supp. 827.

AW ET J01IB. Vr. Tear and day; a
year and a day.

AN, JOUR, BT WASTE. In feudal law.

Xear, day, and waste. A forfeiture of the

lande to tbe crown incurred by tbe felony

of the leiiant, after which time the land e^
Cheats to the lord. Termes de la Ley, 40.

ANACRISIS. In the civil law. An In-

vestigation of truth, interrogation of wit-

neasea, and Inquiry made Into any fact,

especially by torture.

ANJE8THE8IA. In medical jurispru-

dence. (1» Lo»« of Hennatlon. or lnp«>nslhllity

to pain, general or local. induce<i by the ad-

ministration or application of certain drugs
sudi as ether, nitrous oxide gas. or cooaiue.

(2) Defect of seraiatlou, or more or less com«
plete InHenslhillt.v to jtaln, exlstlni: in vari-

ous tNirts of the ImmU' as a result of certain

dlaeasea of the nervous system.
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AlfAGRAPK. A reglflter, inTcntory, or
COnmic'iuary.

AKAItOGT. In logic. Identity or Blm-

llarity of proportion. Where there Is no
precedent In point, in ciiMen on the same sub-

ject, lawyers have recourse to caseH on a
different snbject-matter. trat fOTerned by the
mine general principle. This Is reaaouhlg
by analogy. Wbarton.

AHAPHRODISIA. In niedlrnl JiirlRpni-

dence. Inipotentia coeundl; frigidity; in-

capacity for aexoal Intereoarae cxlfltlog to

either man or wnninn. and In the latter CaW
aonietimes railed "dyxpureunia."

ANARCHIST. Qne who professes and
advocatet* the doctrines of aiiarrliy. q. v.

And see Cerveny v. ChicaRO Daily News Co.,

i:{9 III. 345. 28 N. E. 002, 1.3 U K. A. 804;
United SUtes v. WiUiams, 194 U. S. 21
Sap. Ct 719. 48 Lw Ed. ore.

AKARCHT. The destrnction of govern-

ment : lawleflHnesN ; the alisence of all |M>llt-

tcul government : by extension, confusion In

government. See Sides v. Teople, 122 111. 1,

2o3. 12 N. E. m\ 3 Am. St. Hop. :i20;

Lewis v«I>ally News Co., HI Md. 400, 32 Atl.

246, 20 R. A. nD: People y. Most. 90 Mfsc.

Rep. l.?n. T:*. N. Y. Supj). -J-JO; Von (Jcrlrlitcn

V. Seitz, M Ai>ii. Dhv 130, 87 N. Y. .Supp.

AHATIfEMA. An iH-cleslastlcnl piuiish-

nieiit hy which a iJemon is seimrale*! from
the body of the church, and forbidden all

Intercourse with the members of the snme.

ANATHEMATIZE. To pronounce an-

athema upon; to pronounce accursed by ec-

dealastlcal avthorlty; to excommunicate.
•

AHATOOXm. Tn the civil tew. B«>
peatod or di)uhlcd Interest ; compound Inter*

est; usury. Cod. 4. 32, 1, 30.

ANCESTOR. One who has pro<'ede<l an-

other in a direct line of descent ; a lineal

aecendant
A former possessor : the person last seised.

Ternies <ie la Ja'v : 2 HI. Comm. 201.

A deceased person from Srhom another
has inheriteil land. A fonner jwasefwor.

Bailey v. Bailey. 2.T Allcli. MK'arthy v.

.Marsh, r. Y. 27.'>
;

."springer v. Fortune,
2 Handy. (Ohio,) 52. In this sense a child

may be the "ancestor" of his deceased par-

ent, or one brother the "ancosfor" of an-

other. Lavery v. ERaa, 143 Mass. 380, 9
N. R. 747: Murphy v. Henry. M Tnd. 4W).

Tlie tenii ditTiTs fmni "prcdctessor." in

Uiat it is applieil to a natural iiersou and his

proicenttors, while the latter Is applied also
to a cori»oraf1im and those who have held

offlccif Itofore tlioHe who now till them. Co.

Utt 78d.

68 ANCIE^iT

ANCESTRAL. Relating to nnrcstors, or
to wliut lias been done by them ; as homage
ancriitrcl.

l)erhe<l from anoe.stors. .\tu>esfrnl estates

are such as are transmittetl by ilescent, and
not by purdiase. 4 Kent. Comm. 404.

Brown v. Whaley, 58 Ohio Ht 654, 40 N. K.
470. Ho Am. St. Hep. 79ii.

AlfCHOB. A measure containing ten
gallons.

ANCHOR WATOH* A watch, consist'

Ing of a small nnrater of men. ffrom one to
four.) kei>t constatilly on decli while the
vosHi>l is riding at single anchor, tu see tiiat

the stoppers, painters, csblcs. and baogr«rspes

are ready for Iminciiintp use. The Lady
Franklin, 2 Lowell. 22u. Fed. Cas. Ho. 7.081.

ANCHORAGE. In English law. A pres-

tation or toll for every auclior cast from a
ship In a port ; and sometimes, though there
be no anchor. TTale. de .Tnre Mar. pt. 2.

C. n. S<M' 1 \V. ni. 41.1 et s»Hi.; 4 Term. 202.

ANCIENT. Old; that which has exbtted
from an indcflnitely early period, or which
by age alone has annilreil certain rights or
privileges accorded in view of long continu-
ance.

—Ancient deed. A dctd .'?(> yearn old and
sliowri to come from n proiHT custody nnd hav-
ing nothing suspiciiais nlioiit it is nn "nnciont
deetl" nnd may w ndmitted ia evid» iic<^ without
profif of its execution. Havens v. .^enshore
I.iind t'o.. 47 \. .T. Kii. tMl'. I'lt Atl. 4!t7 ; Davis
V W .^il. If.l Mo. 17. \V. («>."..—Ancient
demesne. Manors which in the time of Wil-
liam the r<.n(|ueri>r were in the IijukIs of the
crown, and are so re<^)rile<l in the Domesday
B.M.k. Fifr.h. Nat. Hrev. 14. Halter v. Wich.
1 Snlk. .')<;. Tenuri' in am-itnt drmctnr may be
pleaded in abatement to an a< ti<»n of ejectment,
llust V. Roe. 2 Bnrr. 104(». Also a speines of
copyhold, which diflfers, however, from commoa
copyholds in certain privileges, but yet must he
conveyed by surrender, according to the custom
of the manor. There are three sorts: (1>
Whcr.' the lands Br»' held frt^ly l>v the Iting's

grant: (2l customary freeholds, whicli are held
of a manor in am-ient demesne, but not at the
lord's will, aiihou^li they are c<inveyf«<| by aur-
rcnder. or <|ee<i nnd admittance; (.1) lands held
by copy of court-roll at the lonl's will, denom-
inated copyholds of husi' itiinre.—A«cle«t
bouse. One which has stood hmc euonsh tu
acquire an easement of supfiort aicainst the ad-
joioing land or bnildinir. .'t Kent. Comm. 437:
2 Wanhb. Heal I'rop. 74. 7«». In Knuland this
term ix applied to house«« or buildinKx erected
before the time of legal memory. (Coolte. Ind.
•\clH. H7k lOO.) that i», before the reign of Rich-
ard L, althongh nractically any houae is an an-
cient messuaKc it it was ere^-ted before the time
of livinK memory, and its nrii in cnnnot be prov-
ed to be modem.—Ancient lights. Lights vr
windows lo u house, whi<h have been used in
tlieir preaent state, withtnit molestation or in-
terruption, ftir twenty years, and npwardx.
To these the owner of the hou.-ie has a right
by prescription or ormpancy. so that tbejr
Cflnnot be ohstni<ti«d or closed by the owner
of the ndioininr land which they may over-
lo<»k. WriKlit V. Freeman. liar. & J. (Md.)
477: Storv v. (Win. 12 Mriss. 1(U>. 7 Am.
Dec. 81.—Aaolent veadlaaES. Readings or
lectures apoo the sadcnt Badieh statutes, §»
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merW rvxnrded as of gront nnthority in law.
Litt f 481 : Co. Litt. I'SO.—Ancieat VMt.
Tlie rwit rosorvpd at the time t\w Iphso was
mad** If the buildinj^ was not thon under leaso.

OrbT V. Lord M(*iln. 2 Voni. r>42.—Ancient
Mwjeamt. In Eds)>-'<>i '"w. Tho rldtst of thp
queen *!> MrJcaDts.—Ancient wsll. A wail
built to be med, and in fact wwd. as a partT-
wall, for moFP than twenty years, by th«> px-

preas permlsxiun and continunuM aciiuiosr)m c of

tbe owneni of the land on which it atands. Eoo
V. Del Veccfalo. 4 Doer (N. Y.) fiS. 68^—An*
«i«Bt w»t«r-eo«rae. A water«oaiBe i!« "nn-
cl«Bt** If the channpl throufcfa whicb It naturally
rana has existed frnm time itnmpniorinl inde-

pendent of the quantity of water which it dix-

diafiea. Barl v. De Hart. 12 N. T. K>]. 2Sti. 72
Am. Dec 38S.-^Anai—t wiitinKs. Wills,
deeda, or otber dornments tipwardm of thirty
jrean old. Tbew ate prpanmed to be xpnaine
witlHMit «KpKw pto«t. vben coming from the
proper euatody.

ANCIXaCTS. Ill English law. (ieutlo-

men of the inna of court and chancery. In
nmy'« Inn the sorloty rnnPistM of l>pt)chprs,

ancients, barristt'rs, mid students under the

bar: and here the ancients arc of the oldest

barrlaterff. In the Middle Temple, those who
had iMisfted their readings tised to ?>e termed
"ancients." The TmiK of Cliaiirery consist of

ancients and ntudents or clerks; from the

nndcntfl a principal or trasaiwr is chosen
yearly. Wbartoo.

AMCIBllTy. Eldership : seniorit.v.

Used in the statute of Ireland, 14 Hen. VIII.

Cowell.

AUCnXART. Aiding; aaxlllary; at-

tendant upon: snbordlnate; a proceeding at-

tendant npf)n or whi<h nids another prnroed-

Ing considered as prluci|>al. Steele v. Insur-

ance Co., 81 App. Dir. 889, 62 N. T. Snpp.

—Ancillary admlniatratiou. When n d<'> <
•

dent leaves property in a fon-ifn stutc. (a
>it.ite other than that of his dotni' ile.) niliiiin-

i.it ration may In* prnnteil in such foreign state
fi>r the piin>'>!»e nf oollectiii!: tlie assets and
payinsf the ili'hts there and lirinirinn llie resi-

due into the general a<ln)inistratioii. 'Pliis is

cnllefj "aneillarv" (auxiliary, sidvtrdinale) ad-
mioisit ration. I'isano v. Shanlev To., (>(i N. J.
Law. 1. 4S .\tl. CIS: In re Galde'H Kstate. 7{>
loirn. 1T«. 41 N. W. f> T.. H .\. 21S ; Steele

I ri-'i r;iTi( «> Co., Kupra.—Ancillary attach-
ment. One sued o)it in aid of an action al-
ready lirouslit. its only office heinj; to hold the
property attached under it for tlie satisfjirfinn
?f the i)Iainti(rR demand. Tpnii)letf)n v. Mnsnii.
f»7 Tenn. (>2.'. <r, S. \V. 2",: Soiithem Cali-

fornia Fruit Kxch. v. Stainm, it N. M. 3<»1. r>4

Par. .''.4.~>.—Ancillary bill or snlt. One
erriwinc out of and auxiliary to another action
or stiit, either at law or in t-Hiiiily. such a."* a bill
for disc«^ver>'. or a proeeedinc for the enforce-
ment of a iudpment. or to set aside fraudulent
trrui-f. rs of property. Coltrane v. Templeton,
V*\ Ked. .-^70. 4.'> C r. A. 32S; In re Williams,
fT> c.\ I2ri Fed. .'«t: Olallln t. McDermott
(C. r.) 12 Fetl. .375.

AKOIPms nSUS. T^t. in Intenmtlnn-
al law. Of doubtful tise; the une of which
Is doubtful : that uuiy be used for a civil or
peaceful, aa well as military or warlike, pur-
pose. Grob de'jore B. lib. 3, c. 1. i 5. subd.

1 KeD^ Oomni. 140.

I ANGUISH

ANDBOOHIA. lu old Euglisb law.
dairy-woman. Fleta, lib. 2, o. 87.

ANDROOTNUS. Au herninphrudite.

ANDROIXPSY. The tflking by one na-

tion of the citizens or subjects of another, in

ordor to oomi>cl the latter to do justice to the

former. WolQlus, f IKVl ; Moll, de Jure Mar.

AJIBGIUS. L. Lat Spelled also crmtectfM,

rnitius, (rn<'n><, rnrtiw*. The eldost-liorn ; the

first-born; Kcaior, as cuutruatetl with the

ptiU-ne, (younger.) Spelman.

AHOABXA. A tann naed In tbe Roman
law to deoote a forced or compul.'iory service

exacted by tbe goyemment fur public pur-

poses ; as a forced rendition of labor or goods
for the public service. See Dig. 50. 4. 18, 4.

In multinio law* forced service, (on-

us,) imposed on a Teasel tw pobUc puriwses

;

an iuipressnient of n veaaeL Locc de Jnra
Mar. lib. 1, c. 5. M

lat fevdal law. Any troublesome or vex-
atious i>erM>nai aervloe paid by tbe taunt to
bis lord. Spelman.

ANGEI,. Au niicient English coin, of tbo
value of tell slillllnKS sterling. Jacob.

ANG£S* A strong pnsidon of the mind
ezdted by real or mipimsed injuries; not
synonymous with ' iMMi of passion," "malice,''

or "rage or reseutmeut," because these are
all terns of wider Import and may tndnde
aiiKer as an cipmoiit or as an iiuipleiit siane.

L'huudler v. State, 141 InO. im, 3i> N. K. 444;
Uofbnaa v. States 07 Wla. 671, 73 N. W. 51;
Eauea v. State, 10 Tex. Ank 421. 448.

ANGILD. In Sa.\oi) law. The single

value of a man or other thing ; a single were-
gild ; the compensation of a tJilng according
to its sin;:lc valiu' or estimation. Spelman.
The double gild ur couii>ciisatioa was called

"IwfffM.** the tHple. "IrfjyfW," etc. Id.

ANGL£SCH£aiA. In old KugliRh law.

Eni^abery; the fact «f being an EngUah-
man.

Anglin Jnra in omni casn libertatia
dant fnvoMm. The laws of England In

every case of liberty are farorable, (favor
liberty In all caaea.) Fortes, c. 42.

ANGLICE. In English. A term formerly
URe<l In pleading when a tiling is des<-rlbed

t)Oth In Ditin and English, inserted iuuuedl-

ately after the l.jitin and as an intprodoctlon

of the English translation,

AHGIiO-IHDIAJf. .\n Enfclislimaii domi-

ciled in the Indian territory of the Britiiih

crown.

AHGUXSH. Great or extreme pain, ag-

ony, or diatreas, either of body or mind; bat;
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aa used in Ihw, particulurly uieutiil suflferint;

or distress of great inteusltjr. <}ook t. Ball-

way Oo., 10 Ma App. 331.

ANOTIiDE. In Buxon law. The rate llz-

ed by law at wblcli certAla injuries to.per^

son or property were to be paid for; In In*

juries to the iwrson, it hwius to be c«iulvak'iit

to the "were." i, the price at which every

nian was valned. It seems also to tasve been
the fixed price at wbirh cattle and other

goods were received as currency, and to have
been modi hlt^lifr than the market priee, or
ce&mfUd, Wharton.

MXWn^HTB. In old English law. A single
tribute or tax, paid according to the cuatom
of the country as scot and lot.

ANICNS, or ANIENT. Null, void, of
no force or effect Fltxh. Nat. Brev. 214.

AHXMAIi. Any animate being which la

endowed with ttie power of voluntary motion.
In the language of the law iiu' term indodsa
all living creatures not human.
Domitm are those whldi have been tamed

by man; domeatlc.

FertB naturm ace those which still retain

OuAt wild natore.

Mansueta nnhinr are tbopp jrentle or tame
by nature, such as sheep and cows.

~Anlin*la of a base aatmre. Animals in

which a right of pnvert^r may be acquired by
ledalndnr them from wildne^s. but which, at
conunon law, by reason of th)>ir base nature,
are not regarded as possible subjects of a lar-

ceny. S Inst 109; 1 Bale. P. a Oil. 512.

Aaisaaila fera, si ffaeta almt muwneta
•t ex oomsvetvdiae eut et redennt* vo-
la&t et rerolant, xk% oervl, cysal, etc., eo
tufpie nostra siustt ot ita latelllB«ittnr

vuwpuliv babMnuat anlmsi veverteatt.
Wild animals, If they be made tame, and are
acciistuiued to out and return, fly away
uud iiy back, as stags, swans, etc., are con-

sidered to bdoog to UB so long as they haf»
the Intention of retaining to na. T Goke, 10.

AMIMO. Lat. With tntentkm, dlspoal*

tioii, ilfsicrn, will. Quo animo, With What
intention. ^Intmo ranccllandi, with Inten*

tion to cancel. 1 Pow. Dev. G03. Furandi,
witli Intention to steal. 4 Bl. Comm. 230;

1 Kent. Coumi. 1S3. Luivundi, with Inten-

tion to gain or profit. Kent, Counu. .J.'iT.

Manendi, with intention to remain. 1 Kent,
Comm. 70. Morandi, with intention to stay,

or dfbiy. ]{t iiuhlicaudi, with intention to

republisii. 1 Tow. Dev. WO. licverteniiit

with Intention to return. 2 Bl. Comm. 892.

Rcvocaudl. with 'Intention to revoke. 1 I'ow.

Dev. &9G. Teslondi, with intention to luake

a will. See Animrs and tSa» titles which
follow It

ANIMO ET CORPORE. By the mind,

and by the body ; by the Intention and by the

physiuil act. Dig. 50, 17, 153; Id. 41, 2

8, 1 : Fleta, lib. 5. e. K, H a. 10.

AiriMO raLOmOO. with felonloas in-

tent Hob. 184.

AimnnL Let Mind; Intention; dispo-

sition; design; will. Aniiuo, (q. v.;) with

the intention or design. These terms are

derivied from the dvll biw.

—Aalaras ewMsUandL The Intention of dS'
stroying einedlng, (applied to wiIls.)^ABl»
mms —plmiit. The intentioA to mke or cap>
tore. 4 a Rd>. Adm. 12& ISRj-^AaimwB
dfeiaiidl. The Intention of donating or dedlcat-
Inr i~ lAwlsi'ns defaauundL The intention of
denming. The phrase expresses the maUdooa
latent which is essential in eveqr case of veilial

injury to render it the subject of an action for
l!))el or slander.—Aniniis dereliaoneadL
The intention of abandoning. 4 0. Koo. Adm.
216. Rhodes v. Whitehead. 27 Tex. 304. 84
Am. Dec. eSL^wlmma dlffeveadi. The in-

tention of obtaining delay.—Aniims doaamdl*
The intention of giving. Expressive of the In-
tent to give widrh is necessary to constitute a
gift—Animns et factus. Intention and act;
will nnd (h-ed. Used to denote those acts which
bcroiuc cfFpciive only when accompanied by a
ftarticiilnr intention.—Animus furandi. The
mention to steal. Gardner v. State, fi.5 N. J.
Law, 17. 2« Atl. 30: State v. Slingerland, 19
Nev. 13.'. 7 Vac. 280.—Animns luerandi.
The intention to make a pain or profit.—Ani-
mns manendi. The int>>ntion of remaining;
intention lo estaljlisli a iHTninnent residence. 1
Kent. ('<iinni. 7<'.. This is the point to be set-

llffi in iLMt'imiiiinj: the domicile or residence of
a party. Id. 77.—Animns morondi. The in-

liMition to r»'inain, or to delay.-Animns nos-
aideudi. Tln> intention of posst s^ini; —Ani-
mn« quo. Tlie intent with which.—Animns
reclpicndl. The intention of reoeivinR.-
Animus recuperandl. The intention of re-

covrtiiv,-. Ix>(c. (1e .Till-' Mar. lib. 2, c. 4. 8 10.

-Animus rcpnblicandi. Tlie intention to
repniilish.—Animns restituendl. The in-

tention of resiorinR. Fletn. lib. 3, c. 2, $ 3.—
Animus rerertendl. The intention of re-

turning. A man retains his domirile If he
lenvcs if animo revcrlrtuh In re ^tiller's E«-
tnte. 3 Rawle (Pa.) 312. 24 .\ni. Dec. 34.'.; 4
111. Pomm. 22.''): 2 Itus^. Crimea, 18; Poph.
42. ri2 ; 4 Coke, 40. Also, n term omploye<l in

the civil law, in expressiiiir the rule of own- r-

«hip in tamed aniniRls.—Animns rerocondl.
Tlie intention to revoke.—Animns testandi.
An intention to make a testament or will. Farr
V. Thompson. 1 Speen (8. C) 100.

Aaiam ad se oaame J«s dveit. It la to

the Intention that all law apidles. Law al-

ways regards the intention.

Animus hominis est anima scripti.

The intention of the party is the soul of the

instrument. 3 Bulst. 07; Pltni. Prln. A Sur.

20. In order to give life or effect to an In-

strument, it is essential to look to the luten-

tlon of the Indlvldoal who executed It

AKMMSL A measure containing ten gal-

lons.

AHir. In Scotch taw. Half a year's sti-

pond, over and above what is owlne for the
ineuntbency. due to n nUnister's relict, or
child, or next of kin, after bis decoaao.

WhlBbaw.
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AHHA. In East IndUm coinage, a piece

«f BKNW7, the sixteenth part of a rapee.

ANNAXJE8. Lat. Aunuals; a title for-

merly given to the Veur Booka.

In old records. I'etirlluga; cattle of the

flrat year. Cowell.

ARNAIiT. In Scotch law. To alieuale;

AMNATES. In ecclesiastical law. First*

fknitB paid out of spiritual txiaetlcos to the

pope» ao called because the ralue of one y«»r'a

proflt was taken as thdr rate.

AWEZ. To add to ; to unite ; to attacii

eoft thine pennanently to another. The tvonl

expresses the Idea of Joiulng a smaller orsnb-
ordiuate thing with another, larger, or of

higher importance.
In the hiw relating to fixtures, tlic fxiires-

slon "auuexed to the frwlioltl" lueaus fast-

ened to or cunuectLHl with it; mere Juxtapo-
sition, or the layiug of au object, however
heavy, on the freehold, does not amount to

annexation. Merrltt v. Judd. 14 Oal. 94.

MmUBULTWOUt, The act of atta^taig,

ndrling, joining, or uniting one thing to nn-

otlier i generally spoken of the connection of

a smeller or sabradlnate thing with a Uirger
or principal thin?. The attaching an Illus-

trative or auxiliary document to a deposi-

tion, pleading, deed, etc., la called "anneae>

Ing" it. So the in(H>rporntio!i of in-wly-ac-

qulreU territory into the uatiomil ilDiiiuin, as

au Integral imrt thereof, Is called "annexa-
tion." as in the case of the addition of Texas
to the United States.

In the law relating to fixtures: Actual

mtmesation includes every aovement by
which a diattel can be joined or united to

the frt?<'hold. Constructive anncrati'm Is the

onion of such things aa bare been holden
pared of the realty, but which are not actual-

ly anncxerl, fixed, or fastened to the free-

hold. Shop. Touch. 469; Amos & F. Fixt. 2.

Ib 8eot«li law. The union of lauds to

tiie crown, and declaring them InalienuMo.

Also the appropriation of the church-lands
by the crown, and the union of lauds lying at
a distance from the parish church to which
they belong, to the church of another parish
to which they are crmtlinions.

AMNI ET TEMPORA. Lat. Years and
terms. An old title of the Tear Books.

Amn ifUisIIiES. A woman's marriage-
able ycjirs. The age at which a girl hcconies

by law fit for marrUige; the age of twelve.

AimiQllMFI* A dilld a year old. Gal>
vln.

ABidoalna treoenteslaao sejutgesimo-
Vdaie die 4M«wp. teelpleBie yUae aea
eoMte die, q«i» «u« aMUtev mmm mi.

momenta temponun sed ad dies nomera*
mwr. We call a child a year old on tbe three

hundreil and sixty-fifth day, when the day
Is fairly begun but not ende<l, boi-jiuse we
calculate the civil year not by nioments, but

by days. Dig. SO^ 10^ 134; Id. 132; Calvin.

ANNIENTED. Made null, ahropil.-d.

frustrated, or brought to nothing. Lilt c.

8, f 741.

ANMIYEBSABY. An annual day, in old

eodealsMlcal law, set apart In memory of a
deooiiyoii person. Also called *'year day" or
"ujind day." Sixjiman.

AJINO DOMUn. In the year of the
Lord. Commonly abbreviated A. D. The
computatinii of tlnif, ac onling to the ChriS'

tlan era, dates from the birth of Christ.

TUa phrase baa become Anglicized by adop-
tion, ao that an indictment or deciaratloB oon-
talnlng the words "Anno Domini " is not demur-
rable aa not being in the English langua;;L>.

State V. Gilbert, 13 Vt. Ml; Hale v, V«si>cr,
Sodth (N. 11.)

ANNONA. Grain ; food. An old Ekigltaih

and civil law term to denote a yearly con-

tribution by one person to the support of an-

other.

AMirOMJB OXVIKBS. A speclcs Of y««r>
ly rents Issiihi',; otit of certain lands, and pay*
able to certain inonaHteries.

ANNOTATIO. In the civil law. The
sign-manual of the emperor ; a rescript of

the emperor, signed with his own baud. It

is distinguished both from a rescript and
pragmatic sanction. In Cod. 4. r>0. 1.

ANNOTATION. A remark, note, or com-
mentary on some posaage of a book. Intended

to lUnstrate its meaidng. Webster.

In the oItU law. An Imperial rescript

signed by the emperor. The answers of the

prince to questions put to hini by private per-

sona respecting some doubtful i)oint of htw.

Snnimontng an absentee. Dig. i, 5.

The (!csii:ii (ion Of a place of deportation.

Dig. 32, 1, 3.

Anniut nec debltnm Index non separat
ipsam. A judge (or court) does not divide

annuities nor debt 8 Ooke, S2; 1 Salk. 36^

{'w>. T>ei)t and annuity cannot be divided or
apiM>rtioiiod by a court.

ANNUA PENSIONS. An ancient writ to

provide ttie king's dmplain, If he had no pre*

fcmmit, with a pension. Beg. Orlg. 16B, 807.

AKNUAIto Occurring or recurrlns <»i'<'

In each year; continuing for the peri<Ml of

a jrear; accruing within the apace of a year:

relalinK to or covering the events or affMirH

of a year. State v. MeCiiIlonyli. Nev. rj-l.

^Anaval assay. An annual trial of tbe gold
and silver coins ^ the United Sutesb to 8aee»
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tain whether flie Standard fiuem^Hs aud weight

«»f the c-oinage Ir mnirUium-d. Sfi- Ucx
.
St. I'.

S. § 3r>47 [V. S. Con. p. Si, l!M'l. p. jrjTOl.—

Annu&l income. Aiunial iiici>iiu' is :innunl re-

ceipts from proporly. Income menus that

wliieh comes in or is reeeived from any business,

or investment of capital, without refereiu e to

the ontjjoinc exi)enditures. Uetts v. Betts, 4
Abb. N. C. (N. Y ) 4(M).—Annual pemsiom. In

•Scotch law. A viarly profit or rent.—Anntial
rent. In Scotch law. Vearlv init rest on a

loan of money.—Annual value. 'I li>- net year-

ly income derivable from a Ki\en ]»ieiv of proi>-

ertjr ; it* fair rental value for one year, deducl-

log oMto and espeniea; tb* value of !( uie for

ANirUAIXT. The uieuuing of this term,

lut applied to interest, ia not »u undertaking

to pay Interest at the end of one yeur «>nly,

btU to pay inteieMl at the end of each and

every year diuiug a period of time, either

Axed or continjjent. Simrhawk Wills, 8

Oray (Muss.) KM ; I'atterson v. McNceley, IB

• Ohio St. 348 : WestUeld Westlleld, 19 & a
SO.

AAmnTAlfT. The recipient of an an*

unity; one who Is enUtled to an annuity.
'

ANNUrriES OF TIENDS. In Scotch

Uiw. Annuities of tithes ; 10*. out of the bull

of tiend wheat, 8». out of the boll of beer,

lew* out of the boll of rye, oat.s. and peas, al-

lowed to the crown yearly of the tleudts not

paid to the blshopa, or set apart for other

pious uses.

AMUITT. A yearly sum stipulated to

be paid to another In fee, or for life, or years,

uud chaiKt'ulile ohly on the person of the

grantor, v.o. Litt. '14>//.

An annuity in different from a rent-charge,

with which it is sometimes confounded, the

annuity In'lng clmrgeable ou the |KMsun nicre-

ly, and mo fur iiersoualty; while a rent-charge

is something reserved out of realty, or Used
u» u burden uimhi an estate lu land. 2 Bl.

Uouuu. 40 ; nolle, Abr. '£M; Uorton v. (Joolc,

10 Watt« (I'a.) 127, 3tt Am. Dec. 151.

The contract of anintitu Is that by which

one party delivers to another a sum of mon-

ey, and agrees not to reclaim It so long as the

receiver pnys tlie rent a;:re(Hl uikju. This an-

nuity uiuy be either perpetual or for life.

Civ. Code La. arts. 27«t. 2794.

Till' name of an action, now disuswl. (L.

Lat. brevo da annua iidilitu.) which hiy for

the recovery of an annuity, iteg. Orlg. 158(;

Bract fol. 2035; 1 Tldd. Pr. 8.

ANNUmr-TAX. An inii)ost Icvieil an-

nually in i^-otland for the maintenance of the

ministers of religion.

AMJfUIi. To cancel ; make void ; destroy.

To annul a jodgmoit or judicial proceeding

is to deprive It of all fon-e and otxTatlon.

either ab initio or prosiKH-tivdy as (o future

transactions. Walt v. Wait, 4 Knrb. (N. Y.)

206; Woodson v. Skinner. 22 Mo. 24: In re

Morrow's EsUte. 'JHH Va. 4b4. o4 AtL ^42.

AHirULUS. T^at. In old KnRllsh law. A

ring; the ring of a door, /'tr ha»iium ttl

wnulum kottit ejttertmrtt; by the hasp or

riiiK at the outer door. Fleta, lib. 8. c IS,

8 ^

ANNUI<US £T BAOUIiUS. (Lat. ring

and staff.) The Investiture of a bishop was
/)(•;• anniilutn rt txiculum, by the prince's de-

livering to the prelate a ring unU pastoral

staff, or crosier. 1 Bl. Comm. 378; Spdman.

ANNUS. Lat. lu civil aud old English

law. A yejir; the period of three hundred
a till sl.\ty-tive days. Dig. 40, 7, 4, d ; Calvin.

;

jiract. fol. 'srm.

—Aamufl deliberandL In Scotch law. A
year of deliberating; a year to deliberate. Th«
year allowed by law to the heir to deliberate

whether he will enter and represent Inn an-

cestor. It commences on the death of the an-

cestor, unlesR in the cnHe of a |M>.sthnmons heir,

when the year runs from his birth. Hell.—An-
nus, dies, et Tasinm. In old English law.

Year, day, aud waste. See Year, Day, anu
WASnUi-i^umws et dies. A year and a day.—iAmw l«etw> The year of mourning. It

wss a rule among the Uomans, and also the

Danes and Saxons, that widows should not
marrv infra annum Imctitt, (within the year of

nioiirninK.) Code 5, 9, 2; 1 BI. Comm. 4."i7.

—^/fWTi* utilis. A year made up of available

or serviceable days. Urissonius; Calvin. In
the pluraL ssni utitet signifies the years daring
which a right can be eieidsed or a prescription

grow.

Annus est mora motua quo auum plan*

•ta perv«»lT»t oironliua. A year is the du-

ration of the motion by whldi a planet n-
volves through Its orbit Dig. 40^ 7* ^ 6;

Calvin. ; Bract. ;i50b.

Annus inoeptus pro eompleto habetur.

A year begun is held as eompleteil. Tiuy.

Let Max. 45.

Amnrro redituS. a yearly rent; an-

nuity. 2 BL Comm. 41 ; Beg. Orlg. 1S86.

AirOMAI.OI7S. Irregular; e.vceptlonal

;

unusual ; not couformlng to rule, method, or

t>1»e.

—Anomalons indorser. .\ >ii:in^ r to a
note, who indorses it after its exnmitm and de-

livery but before maturity, aud before it has
lieen' indorsed by the payee. Hack v. Hutehins,

4ii Minn. 270, 47 N. W. .s< i8 —Anomalona
plea. One which is partly atHrmative and
iiartlv uennlive. Baldwin v. Elizabeth. 42 .N. J.

Eq. il, « All. 2To ; Tott* v. I'otts IX. J. Ch.)

^Atl. 1055.

AXON., AN., A. Abbreviatlona for anony-

mouB.

AXOimiOirB. Nameless; wnntlug a
iianip or names. .\ puMi<at!ou, withholding

the name of the author, is said to be uuony-

moua. Caaee are sometime rejiorted anony-

mously. /. c. without giving the names of

the parties. .Vbbrevlated to "Anon."

ANOT8ANCB. Annoyance ; uuisonoib

Cowell ; Kelhani.
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AMMBt, AtmntfW AVKOMit* In old
KnpUsh law. An ancient nunle of weigh-

ing by banging Hcales or buolxH at citlicr end
of A tMwin or staff, wbicb. b«ini; lifted with
OIK' S f1ii;r*'r or iiand hy tiie iiil<lillc«, sliowcil

tlie t-iiualily or difr«»roiu'e l>etween the weight
at one end nnil the thin;; welghfld at tile

other. Tennes de la Lejr, 60.

ANSWER. In pleading. Any plendint;

setting up niaitteni of fact by way of defeuae.
In rhaneer.v plenditu;. the term denotes a
tlofense in writing, ninde l»y n defemlant to

the allegations contained in a bill or Informa-
tfcMi filed by tbe plalntMr njcnlnst btm.

In pl<':i«llntr. under the Codes of Civil T'm-

eedure. the answer is the formal written
•tatement made by«a defendant setting forth
the grounds of hl.s defense ; onrri»spondlng to

what, in notions under the comuion-hiw prae-
tice. Is called tbe "pica."

Til Mnssjtfhnsetts. the term denotes tlie

Ftiitenient of tlie matter iutendeit to lie relied

uiMiti liy tiie defendant in avoidance of tlie

tdaintitr8 action, taliing the place of special

plcns In bar. and the general issue, except In

real and mixed actiODB. Pab. St. Haas. 1883^
p. 1287.

In matrimonial salts tn the (Engiish) pro-
l>att'. divorce, and ndmiralty division, an an-
swer is the pleading by wbicb tbe re8iN>nd-
ent puts forward his defense to the petition.
Browne. I>iv. 223.

I'nder tbe old admiralty practice iu Eng-
bind, the defendant's first pleading was called
his "answer." Williams & B. Adm. Jur. 246.

la prmctlM. A reply to interrogatories;
an nffidaTlt In answer to Interrogatories.
Til.- <1('(laration of a fact Ity a witni?S8 after
a question has been put, asking for it
As a TCTb. the word denotea an aasunptloD

of liability, as to "answer** for the debt or
default of another.

—•lutMT aaswor. in the pnchce of tbe
orort of chancery, was an answer put in by a
defeodant, when the plaintilt bad filed no inter-
ngatortes which (equired to be answeNd.
Hnnt. Eq.

AHTAPOOHA. Iu tbe Roman law. A
transcript or connterpart of the Inatmment
ralle<l "ai'ortiii." si;.'i>.'<l by the debtor and
delivorwi tit the cretiitor. Cuiviu.

AlfTE. LJit. Before. Csnaily einpIoytMl

in old pleadings as e.\pres.sive of time, as p/o-
fliefore) was of plare. and comm (iMfore) Of
person. Towusb. PI. 22.

Ocmrring in a report or a text-book, it

i<: us«hI to refer the reader to a prevkws part
of the Itook.

T^Aata eshlbitioaMB biUae. Before t)ie ex-
hlMtinn of the bill. Before suit Im-kud.—Ante-
fostnm or aate-gestam. Pone bcfori'. A
Roman law term for a previous net. or tliinc
done before.—Ante litem motam. Before
suit bmuicht; before controversy iiistitn(e«i.—

.

Aat« aatm. Born t>efoi-e. A jii rvion iHirn tie-

fbre another person or iH-fore a panic u la r tMent.
Tbe term is particularly applied to one bum iu a

country before a revolution, chanee of govern-
ment or dynasty, or other political event, such
that the question of his riglilH, ttatut, or allegi-

aaee will depend upon tbe date of bis birth with
reference to such event. In England, the term
commonly denotes one bom before the act oC
union with .Scotland ; in America, one bom
before tbe dedaimtion of independence. Its op-
posite is pMi nstae, one bom after the event.

ANTEA. Lat. Formerly; Ijeretofore.

AVTECE880K. An ancestor, (g. v.)

ANTEDATE. To date an instrument SB
of a time before the time it was written.

ANTEJURAMENTUM. In Saxon law.
A preliminary or preparatory oath, (called

also "prajuramcntum," and "juruim ntum
calumnUe,'') which both the accuser and ac-

cnaed were required to make before any trial

or purgation; the accuser swcsirln^ tliat lie

would proftecute tbe criminal, and tbe ac-

cused making oath on the my day that he
was to undergo the ordeal tliat be was Inno-

cent of tbe crime with wbicb be was charged.

WhMiaw.

AUTERUFTIAE. Made or done before

a ni;\rriai:o. An(( luipt i'tl ^rtth mriitx are set-

tlements of property upou the wife, or up-

on her and her children, made before and in

contemplation of the marriage,

ANTHROPOMETRY. In crimhMl law
and medical Jurisprudence. Tlie measare>
ment of tbe human body ; a system of meas-
uring ttie <lltuensionH of the human body,
both absolutely and in their proportion to

each other, the fadal, cranial, and other
angles, the shape and size of the sliull, etc.,

for purposes of comparison with correspond-
tog measurements of other indiyldnals, and
serving for tlie idenllflratlon of the sul ji'ct

in cases of doubtful or disputed identity.

See Bnnixoir System.

ANTI MANIFESTO. A term used in

Ind 1 11 ii ionni law to denotea proclaumtion opr

manifesto published by one of two belliger-

ent {lowers, alleging reasons why tbe war is

deftonalve oa its part

AXncnBBSIB. In the clTil law. A
spc' ies of mortgage, or pleilge of immovables.
.\ii agreement liy wliich the delitor gives to

the crcHlitor tbe income from the property
whicli he has ple<lge<l. in lien of the interest

on his debt. Guyot. Ilepert. ; Marquise De
Tortes T. Burlbttt, 44 N. J. Bq. fil7. 14 Atl.

801.

A debtor may give as security for his debt
any iniino%'abIe which Ifelongs to liini, the
creditor baWug tbe right to enjoy the uae of
it on account of the Interest due, or of the
(•ap!t:»l if ili'ic Is no interest duo; this is

culled "antichresis." Civ. Code Alex, art

By tile hnv of r^'Hiisinnn. tlicn- nri- twn kinds
of pledges,—the pawn and tbe antichresis. A
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pawn rflat<^s to movables, and tho antichresis to

irainovables. Tlic nnti<lir< -^iis nuist l>e n'diu>«Hl

to writing: anil llu- <Ti'(liti>r thcn-bv n«inir«'H

the rlRht to the fruits, ctf.. of the iinniovnhU-s.

deductine yearly their pnirceils from th<' inf« r-

cst, in the iint place, and afterwards from the

princfpal of bia debt. He is bound to pay tax<>s

OB the property, and keep it In repair. uIllos<^

the contrary la agreed. The creditor does not

becoiiK- tli< proprietor of the property by failuro

to pav at the asreed time, and any clniise to

that effect is void. He cmn only sue the debtor,

and obtain sentence for Mie of the pn)|>erty.

The poaaession of the property is. however, by

tbe contract, transferred to ilu« t n-iliior. Ljv-

invitOD Story, U Pet. 3&1. 0 L. 740.

ANTICIPATION. The act of doing or

tilting a tiling before its proper time.

In conveyatielitfr, aiitWiwtton to lJi« act of

aHslKiiiiiK. clwir^riiii;, or utluTwIse dealing

with income before It becomes due.

In iwtent law, a persoa to said to have been

antlolpnfpd when he pntents n eontrlvance

already known within the limits of the coiin-

• try grantbifr tlie patent. Topiiff v. TopUff,

14.' XT. S. 150. 12 Sni>. Ct. Slir,. ?,r, L. Ed. Or.8;

LH?trolt. etc.. Co. v. Uciidmrd C) 0 Fed.

2J>8; National Hollow Rrake Benin Co. v.

Iiitercliangeable Brake Beam Co. (C. C.) 90

F«l. 772.

AMnGBAPHUS. lu Koiunii law. An
officer wfaoee duty it was to take care of tax

immej. A cmnptroUer.

AimOBAnrr. a copy or coonterpai;

of a deed.

AKTINOMIA. In Roman law. .V real

er appaxent contradiction or inconsistency in

the lam. MerL Bepert OonfUctliig laws or

praMMM of law: Incoostotent or coafllctins

decbloiia w caaeai

ANTIITOMT. A term used In lofflo and

law to denote a real or apparent inc-onsisten-

cy er eonflict between two authorltiea or

propoeltltMoa; same aa antHiomia, («. v.)

ANTIQUA CUSTUMA. In Knjxlish law.

Ancient custom. An export duty on wool,

wool-felta, and leather. Imposed dtirtng ttie

reifm of FAw. I. It wi\s so oalle<l liy way

of distinction from an increased duty ou tbe

same articles, payable by foreign merchants,

which WH8 Imitosed at n lnt(>r p"riod of the

i^arae reigu nnd was culled "lusitimu nova."

1 Bl. Comm. 314.

ANTIQUA STATUTA. AKso railed "Vet-

era Statuta." EnRllsh statutes from the time

of itkhiird I. to Bdward III. 1 Reeve, Eng.

1^1 w. 227.

AJfTIQUARE- In Roman law. To re-

store a former law or practice; to reject or

Yote aKaitist !A new law; to prefer the old

law. Those who voted ngainxt n proiMised

law wrote on their hallota tbe letter "A."

the Initial of onllffNO, I am for the old kw.
Calvin.

ANTIQUUM DOMINIOUM. Hi «ld

£ngli8b law. Ancient demesne.

ANTITHETARirS. In old English law.

A man who eudeuvors to discbarge biiuself

of the crime of which he to aocused. by re-

tortlnji: the charge on the accuser. He differs

from au approver In this: that Uie latter

does not diarge the accuser, hvt others.

Jacob. •

AMX&IJMTIO. In early fi-ndal law. A
confidential vassal. A term applied to the

followers or dependents of the ancient Gec^

ni:ni rhlefs. and of the klDgS and COOBtS Of

the Franks. Burrill.

ANUEI.S LIVRBS. I*. Fr. The Tear
Books. Kclhaiu.

APANAGE. In old French law. A pro-

vision of lands or feudal soperlorltlee as-

sitcned by the kings of France for the mala*

tenance of their younger sons. An allow-

ance assigned to a prince of the rdgnlng
h«Miso for his proper iiiniiitenance out of the

public treasury, l nullum, Mid. Ages, pp. ii,

88; Wharton. ^

APARTMENT. A part of a house oc-

copied by a person, while the rest Is occupied

by another, or others. As to tbe meaning
of this term, see 7 Man. & G. J>3 ; 6 Mod. 214;

McMillan v. Solomon, 12 Ala. .^"J6. 94 Am.
Dec. 654; Commonwealth v. Estabrook, 10

Pick, (Mass.) 203; McXieilaii Dalton, 10

.Mass. 190; People St Gtolr, 88 OaL 187.

AFATXSATIO. An agreement or com-

pact Dq Gauge.

APSMTA BBBVIA. Open, unsealed

writs.

APSBTUX rAOTDIK. An overt act

APEBTUBA TE8TAMEMTI. In the

civil law. A form of proving a will, by the

witnesses acknowledging before a magistrate

their having sealed it

APEX. Tlie smnmlt or highest point of

anylhlnf?; the top; c. >i., iu mining law,

"apex of a vein." See Larkin v. Upton, 144

n. 8. 19, 12 Sup. ct. 614, 36 L. Bd. 880;
Stevens v. Williams, 23 Fed. Cas. 40; Dllg-

Kan V. Davey, 4 Dak. 110. 2t5 N. W. 887.

—Apex Juris. The summit of the law: a le>

gal Kubtlety: a nice or cusahig point m law;
dose technicality : a rule ot tew carried t» an
extreme point, either of severity or refinement
—Apex rut*. In mining law. Tbe mineral
Iaw8 of the United States give to the locator

of a mining claim on the pobUe domain the
whole of every vein the apex of which lies with-

in hia surface exterior bonttdaTfes, or within
neri>endicular planes drawn downward indep
init«>lT on the planea of those bonndailes: and
he iiiav follow a vein which thus spexes within
bis iHitindarieB. on ita dip. although It may so

fii i piirt from tlie perpendicular la Its couise
downward as to extend outside the vetncal
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iilde4in<>s of hin loraUoa; but he may not no
Wyond his ond-linoH or vertical planes drawn
downward ticrefrom. Thin is cnlled tlif> aiKX
ni1««. U. v. St. 1. S. J tU. S. Coinu. .St.

iftOI. p. I42r>i: King r. Mining Oh, 0 Mont.
I>43, 24 Pac. 200.

APHASIA. In iiitHllcal jurlspnuliMire.

Loiw of tbe faculty or power of articulate

•peech; • condition in which the patient,

while ri't.iIiiliiLr iiitPlIiiTPiii-o and niidorstand-

Ins and with tlie urguim of si>eecli uuiiupair-

ed, to oaable to otter articulate worda, or

unable to vo<:«ll7.«> tlie pnrtlrulnr worrl wlilch

is in hia mind aud wUicb he wishes to use,

or utters woids different from thoee he he-

lieree hlmsolf to be «poakInp. or (in "memory
aphaalu") is unable to uiiderst^iiid 8iK>keit or

written languitKC- The seat of the disease ia

In the bralttt but it la not a form of Inaanlty.

APKOKIA. In medical Jarisprudence.
Lofs of tlie power of nrtlntlnto speeoh In

coii.stxiiience of morbid coudltious of some of

the vocal organs. It may be Incomplete, in

which ca«e the patient can whisper. It Is to

l>e distlDguisbed from congenital dumbness,

and from temporary loss of voice through

Mctreme hoaraeneaa or minor affections of

the Tocal corda. as also from apbaala, the
latter being a dlscast* of tlie brain without
Impairment of the orguua of speech.

Apices JvHa m&m ant Jnra, CJns.] Ex-
tremities, or mere subtleties of law, are not
mlee of law, [are not law.] Co. I4tt. 3046;
10 Coke, 12(j: Wing. Max. 19^ max. 14;
Broom, Max. 188.

AnOBS LmOAJTDI. Extremely fine

points, or subtU'tloH of litigation. Xt^ariy

equivalent to the modern plirase "sharp pruc-

tlo(>." '*lt is UDCousclonuble in a defendant

to take advantage of the apices litigandi, to

torn a plaintiff around and make him pay
cofts when his demand i» Joat.*' Per Lord
Mansfield, in 3 Burr. 1243.

PIfCEA. In me<llcal JurlHprudcuce.
Want of breatli; dllllculty In breathing;
partial or temporary 8u.s|)^isiou of residra-

tion; specifically, such difficulty of respira-

tion' reaulting from over<oxygeuatton of the
blood, and In this dlatlngalSbed from '*aa*

pbyxia." which is a ctmdltlnn rcflllltlnK from
a deficiency of oxygen iu the lilood due to
iuffocatlon or any eerlona Interferenee widi
nonnal r»f»piratlini. The two terma were
formerly (but improperly) used synonymoua*
Ijr.

APOCHA. Lat. In the dvU law. A
writing acknowledging payments; acquit-
tance. It differs from acceptlbitlon in tbis;

that acceptllutiou imports a complete dis-

charge of the former obligation whetlier pay-
ment be made or not : apovha. discharge only
upon payment being made. Calvin.

APOOHiE ONEBATORLB. In <M eom>
mercial law. Billa of lading.

APOCRISARIITS. In ecHesiasthiil biw.

One who anawera for another. An ofilcer

whoae duty was to carry to the emperor mee*
»>'age8 relating to ecci(>si:is(ic:il matters, and
to talce hade hto answer to the petitioners.

An oflleer who gave adrtce oo questions <tf

ecclesinMticnl law. An ambassador or legatn
of a iK>i>e or blHhop. Si>elman.

-^poerlaa*l«a aaneellaiina. In the drit
law. An offioer who took charge of the royal
seal and signed royal dispatches.

APOGRAPHIA. A civil law term slg-

nlfytng an Inventory or oiumeratlon of
things In onens posMsaloii. GalTln.

APOPXtEXT. In medical jurlspnidencOi

The failure of conKcIousness and HUsjjenHlon

of Toluutary luoiion from «uspeusiuu of the

functlone of the cerebrum.

AP08TACT. In English law. Tlie total

renunciation of Christianity, by embracing
either a false religion or no religion at all.

Tills offense can only take place In such as
have once professed the Christian religion.

4 Bl. Oomm. 43; 4 Stepb. Comm. 231.

APOSTATA. In civil and old English

law. An apostate; a deserter from the faith;

one who has renounced the Christian faith.

Cod. 1. 7; Reg. Orlg. 715.

-.^postata capiendo. An olMolete English
writ which i^^sucd uKainst an apostate, or one
who had violated the nilca of his rpllKious ot-
der. It waa addrMised to the sherifiF, and com-
mandod him to deliver the defendant into the
custody of the abbot or prion. Beg. Oilff. 71>
267: Jacob; Wharton.

APOSTILLE, AppoBtllle. Lw Fr. .\n

addition; a murgiual note or observation.

Kdbsm.

AVOSTItES* In English admiralty prac*

tlce^ A term borrowed from tiie civil law,
denoting brief dismlsswry letters gn»nle<l to a

party wbo api)eal8 from an inferior to a su-

perior court, emhodylng a statement of ttie

case and a declaratkm that the recovd will

be transmitted.

This term Is still sometime applied in the
admiralty courts of tbe T'nited States to the
papers sent up or transmitted on appeals.

APOSTOLI. In the civil law. Certifi-

cates of the inferior Judge from whoui a
cause is removed, directed to ttie siq»erlor.

Dig. 40, 6. See APoanis.

APOSTOLUS, A messenger; an tmbae*
aador, legate^ or nundo. Speiman.

APOTHEOA. In the civil law. A re*

poHitory: a place of de!poBit» as oC wine, oil,

bouka, etc. Calvin.
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AFOTBBOABT* Any penoa wlio kee^je

a shop or building whore mcdlclnM are com-

lK)iii)ded or preimred nt'c-onlliiR to presi rlp-

tlooa of pliysicliui^ or where iiiediciue» ure

da. Act com?. July IS. 1800. c 184. f 9. 14

Stat. Wuodwanl V Kail, 0 Cur. & T.

677; Westtuoreiund v. Brugg. 2 iiill (8. C.)

414; com. rulter. 2 Walk. (Pa.) B90.

The fenii "dnicsist" jjruiH-rly ineuiis otip

whose oivupatiou in to buy uud sell drupi

witbont componiMlliig ot preparing them.

Thf ti-nn tlit'icforr li:is a tiuu-h more lim-

ited and reutrieted uietiiilng than the word
''apothecary." and (here la little millcaltjr hi

O0ncliiilin>: that the term "dnm^rist" may Im
' applied la a techuic-al st iise to persoiiH who
imf and aetl drugs. State v. Holmes. 2S La.

Ann. 7n7. 20 Am. Kep. 110; Ai>othe<'nrleH' Co.

V. UreenuuKb. 1 g. B. 8tX{; Stale v. Douald-

800. 41 Mhm. 74, 42 N. W. 781.

APPARATOR. A furnisher or provider.

|i\>rmerly the sheriff. In BuRlnud. had charge
of certntn connfy nfTalrs and disbursements,

in which wipat ity he was called "apparator

eamitotufi" and received therefor a consider*

able emolvment Cowell.

AnABMKT. That which is obvious,

evident, or tnnnifest : wliat appears, or baa

been nuuie manifest. In n>siiect to fact*

Involved in an appeal or writ of «rror» that

which is .slated in the ro iml.

—Apparent danger, n>. used uiili roftTciioe to

the diMtrinc of st'lf-clffi'iiso in li4imi<i<ic, moans
such overt actual «lciiionstniti(>n, by oonduct
nncl nets, of a dcsivn to take life or do some
Kr»'at jjersonal injury. a.H would make the kill-

inir npparentlv ne<fsHary to self-preservation.

Hvans v. State. 44 Miss. 773; Stoneman v.

Com.. 2'} Grat. (Va.) 8M5 : Leigh v. I'oople. 11."^

III. :!7<).—Apparent defects, in n thinK sold,

arr tliii^f \shirli can bo di>^<o\ t-n-d by simple in-

spiHtiou. Code 1.1ft. art. lil!>7.—Apparent
easement. .See Kaskmi nt.—Apparent heir.
In Ensiish law. On<> whose HkIiI of inheritance

in indefeasible, provided he outlive the ances-

tor. 2 W. Comrii L'<>H. li> ScoK li law. He is

the person to wliom tin' sin < cssiou has actually
opened. He is so tullni uniil his ri>;ular eiitrj*

on the lands by service or inft f tnx-nt on a |>re-

«-ept of dare wuMtat.—Apparent maturity.
The apparent maturity of a nesotiahle iiistni-

iiient payable at a particular time is the day ou
wl irii, )>> its terms, it InTomes ilue. or, when
that is a holiday, the next busiueiM day. Civil

Code CaL | 8132.

. AVPABITIO. In old practice. AfHiear^

anoe; an apiiearauce. Ainniritiu in judk-io.

an alHteanuice In court. Bract, fol. 344.

Fo»t apparUtoiiem, after appearance. Fleta»

lib. 6^ c. 10, 1 25.

APPARITOR. An officer or meeaenger

enyiloyed to serve the |)rocess of the sjilr-

itual ooorta In England and aummon offend-

ers. Oowell.

In the civil law. An officer who walled

upon a magistrate or auperior otticer, and
•xeontaA lito ctMnmantto. Oalvln; God. 1%
08-07.

APPARI.EMF.NT. In old Eugliab law.

Beaemblance; likelihood; as apparlement of
war. 8t. 2 Rich. II. st. 1, c. 0; CowelL

APPARURA. In old Bngltsh law the
apparura were furniture, iniplenients. tackle,

or apiwrel. Carucuruin apparura, plow*
tackle. Cowell.

APPEAL. In civil practice. The com-
plaint to a superior court of an Injustice

ilone or error coiinnitleil by an Inferior one,

whose Judgment or declHiou the court aitove

Is called upon to correct or reverse.

The removal of a «-aiise from a court of

inferior to one of auiierior JuriMllctiou, for

the porpoee of obtaining a review and re-

trial. Wl8C«rt Dancfay. 8 DalL 821. 1 1^

Ed. (j19.

Tlic distinction between an appeal and a writ
of error is that an appeal is a priM-ess of civil

law orifdn, and removes a cause entirely, sub-
jectiag the facts, as well as the law, to a review
and revisal ; but a writ of error is of common
law orisrin. and it removes nothing for re^»»
amination Init the law. Wisrart v. Daucby, 8
Dall. H2\. 1 L. Ed. r»in; IT. 8. v. Goodwin,
7 C ranch. 108. 3 L. Ed. 2^^; OuDoinicbam .
NeaK'lo, 135 U. 1, 10 Sap. Ct 6S8. 34 U
Ed. rt't.

But apiH-nl is sumctim>s used to denote the
nature of !ii»i)i'llate .jurisilii tion. as distiuRuish-
«'d from original juris<lic(i<>n. without any par-
ticular regard to the iiindr hv which a cause tS

transmitted to m -iuiii-rinr .iiirisdirtion. T". S. V,
Wonson, 1 liall. 5. 12. Fed. Can. No. in.T.'.O.

Ib erlailBal pnMtiee. A formal accuse*

tlon made by one private person against an-

other of having comndtted some betnous
crime. 4 Bl. Comm. 312.

Appeal was also the name glren to the
prom>(lInK In Eu;;llsh law where a person,

indicted of treason or felony, and arraigned

for the same, confessed the fact before plea

I)len(lc<!. and opfu nh il. or aoeuseil others, his

accoiupliivs iu the sauie crime, in unler to

obtain his pardon. In this case he waa call-

ed an "appro^'cr" or "prover." and the party

appealed or accused, the ' appiih c." 4 BL
CkHnm. 390.

In legislation. Tlio act by wblcb a ineni-

ber of a legislative bod.v wlio qoestlons the

correctiiess of a decision of the prcfddlnit of-

fleer, or "chair." procures a vote «t the body
upon the- decision.

la eld French law. A mode of proceed-

ing ill the lords' courts, where a party wan
dlssatlshcU with the Judgment of the |)eet%

which was by accusing fheni of having given

a false or lualldous Judgment, and ofTering

to make good the charge by the duel or com-

bat. This was called the "appeal of false

Judi^nient.*' Montesq. Esprit des Lola» Ur.

28. c. 27.

.-Appeal bond. The bond Ki%*en on takioK an
appeal, by which the appellant hinds himself tO
pay danumes and costs if he fails to prosecute
the appeal with effect. Omaha Hotel Co. t.

Koimtze, 107 V. 8. HIS, 2 Sup. Ct. UU. 27 L.

Ed. eOft"Caoas' epgeel. When both parttaa
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to a jiiilctiH'nt appoal tlxTpfroui, the appeal of

each is called a "croK8-ai>peal" as reifaraa that
of tha other. 8 Stepb. GomiB. S81.

APPKAT«EP. In n sense not strictly

te<luili"jil. this word iiuiy l»e used to signify

the exercise by u party of the riglit to re-

mote a UtiKatton tma one fonnu to another

;

as where he removes a suit Involring tlic title

to reail estate from a justice's court to the

comniuii pleas. Lawrence v. iJoatlier. 8 Mete.

Qiass.) 1U6.

APPEAR. In prnctlop. To hv iirn[)prly

iMffure u court; as u fact or matter uf which
It can take DOdoe. T(» be In evidence; to ke
pn)ve<l. "Making it niiprar and proving are

the same tiling." Frecm. o^.

,

To be regularly In court; as a defendant In

an action. See AmuBjufCB.
.

APPEARANCE. In practice. A com-

ing into court as party to a suit, whether
aa piatnttff or defendant.

The foniiiil pror<H»»Hnjr hy wlilch n defend-

ant submits hiiuMelf to the Jurisdiction of

the court Flint v. Comly. W Me. 2r.i, 49
Atl. 1044: Crawford v. Vinton. 103 Mich. 88,

« X. W. 988.

t?1tirtirt**Tfi**T- An Appcnranre may be el>

ther generol or tpecial; tiie fonner is a simple
and unqualified or unrestricted submission to

th« iarisdletlon of the court, the latter a sub*
Bulaslon to the JnrMlcCiou for sobm spt-cific por-
poBo only, not for nil the purp<»iteii of the suit.

Nutional I'uraac*' Co. v. Moliuc Malleable Iron
Worlcji (C. C.) 18 Fed. HG4. An appearance
may also be either eompuhor^ or volaatary, the
former where it is compelled by process nerved
Tin the parry, the latter where it is entered by
hi-^ <.wn will or consent, without the Kervj^-e of
rir.xv«s. thdUKh proceK8 may be outxtandiiig. 1

Barb. Ch. Pr. 77. It is said to Iw opttnnal
wbea entered by a person who Intervenes in the

action to protect his own interests, thonch not
jidned as a party; condUiunal, when coupled
with condltioas as to Its becoming or lieinx tak-
en as a iteneral appearance; grniit. when made
by a party to the action, but liefore the service
of any prooens or le^al notice to appear; 4t
heme ennr. when made provisionally or to remain
aeod only upon a future contiuKcncy ; S«tse>
fseaf. when made by a defendant after an ap-
Sirance has already lieen entered for Mat bj

F plaintiff; corporal, when the person b
physically present in court

—Appearance by attorney. Tlii^^ term nnd
••Hi>p<aninie liy counsel" are distiiKtly differ-

ent, the former beinj; the substitution of a legal

aont fitr the p^'monal attendance of the suitor,
the latter the attendance of an advocate with-
out whose aid neither the party attending nor
his jitlorney in his stend could safely pnu-ecd ;

ami an a|)i>ea runce by attorney does not super-
iwIp till- ajip'''! nuKT hy roiinsel. Men-er v.

\\'atsoii. 1 WattH (I'a.) ."m*!!.—Appearance
day. The da.\ for ni>pt>iirin;c : that on which
the parties nri' Ixmnd to f nine into court. Cni-
eer v. MK-rnc kcn I'lVx. < 'iv. App.i I'ti S. W.
2S2.—Appearance docket. A ihx ket kept by
the clerk of the court, in wliidi apix'iirjinces are
entered, containing al.«o n i>ricf alisira< t of all

the prooeedinjrs in the cause.—Notice of ap-
pearance. A notice given by defentlant to a
plaintiflf that he appears In ue action in per-
son or by attorney.

AFPEABAKD HEIR. In Scotch law.

An ajwamt iMlr. See Appaaim Hbu.

. APPELLANT. The party who tok^ an
appeal from one court or Jurisdiction to an-
other.

APPEUUATE. Pertaiuing to or having
cognizance <tf appeaia and other proceedlnga
for the Judicial review of adjudications.

—lAppellata eonrt. A court having Juria-
dietum of appeal and review ; a court to whidi
causes are removable by appeal, certiorari^ or
enor^—i^tpeUate Jniisdietioa. Jurlsdie*
tlon on appeal ; jurisdiction to revise or correct
the proceedings in a cause already institoted
and acted upon by an inferior court, or by a
tribunal having the attributes of a court. Au-
ditor of State v. Railroad Co.. 0 Kan. 50G. 7
Am. Kep. 575; State v. Anthony. 65 Mo. App.
543: State v. Baker. 18 Fla. 18; &c parte
Bollman. 4 Crancb, 101, 2 It. EM.- SS4.

APPELLATIO. Lat Au ai>i)eal.

APPELLATOR. An old law term hav-

ing the same nieiiuiog as "appellant," (q. v.)

In the dvi] law, the term waa applied to
the Jud^e nd quein, or to whom an appeal
was taken. Calvin.

APPELI<EE. The party In a cause njrnhist

whom au appeal is taken; thut is, the iiurty

who baa an interest adverse to setting aside

or reversing the judgment. .Slnyton v. Hor-
sey. 07 Tex. 341. 78 S. W. 919. Sometimes
al.so called the "resi>ondent.**

In old Knglish law. Where a jierson

charged with treason or felony pleaded guilty

and turned approver or "khig'a evidence,"

and iKvuHcd another as his accomplice in the
(Siinie crime, in order to obtain his own par-

don, the one .ho accused waa Called the *'a|l*

peilee." 4 Bl. Comm. 330.

AFFELLO. Lat. In the dvU law. I

api>eal. The form Of making an appeal apmf
acta. Dig. 49, 1, 2.

APPELLOR. In old English law. A
criminul w ho accuses bis accomplices, or who
challengee a Jury.

APPENDAGE. Something added as an
accessory to or the snbordinate part of an-
other thing. State v. Fertlg. 70 Iowa. 2f72,

30 N. W. (KW: llenune v. {School Dist., 30
Kan. 377. 1 i^c. 104; State Treasurer T.

Bailroad Co., 28 J. Law, 28.

APPENDAlfT. A thing annexed to or

tK>l<>iiKiiig to another thing and imssing with
it; a thing of inheritance l>elonglng to an-

Other inheritance which is more worthy; as

nn advowson, common, etc., which may be
api>endant to a manor, common of fishing to

a freehold, a sent in a church to a house, etc

It differs from appurtenance, in that apiiend-

ant mtwt ever be l>y prescription, i. c, a per*

Honal usMne for a cousideruhle time, while an

apimrteuauce may be created at this day:
' for If a grant be made to a man and bla
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heirs, of onnininn In such n iii i ir for liis

beasts leraut or coucbant upon hia uianor,

Che commons are appvrtemiiit to the manor,
and tlio '^rnnt will pass thoin. Co. Lilt. 121b;

Lucas V. Blsbop, 15 Lea (Tenn.) ItiS, 54 Am.
Rep. 440: Leonard v. White, 7 Maaa. 6» 6
Am. Doc. m . Moek v. Breckenrldge, 29 Ohio
St. (H8. See AfPUBTENAKCE.

APPEWDITIA. Tlie rtpitendnKes or ap-

purtfiiiimes of au estate or bouse. Cowell.

APPENDIX. A prlnteil vohiuie, use<l on

au ai)i)eul tu tUe KiiKlisb bouse of lords or

prlTy council, contniuluK the docuuients and
other evidence presented In the Inferior court

and referred to in the cases made by the par-

tieK for the appeal. Answering In some ro-

siHHTts to the "papi^book" or "case" lu Amer>
lean practice.

APPEHSUBA. Puyuieut of money by

weight inatead of by count. Oowell.

APFEBTAZN. To belong to; to have
relation to; to be apimrtenant to. See Ap*
PURTEKANT.

AVPUOABIS. When a constitution or
fonrt declares that tho common law Is In

force In a |iarllruUir .«tatc so far as It Ih ap-

pUeabU: It l« meant that It must be appllca-

Mc to the hnliif*^ and conditions of the com-
niunily, as well as In harmony with the

genius, the spirit, and the ohjecis of their

Institutions. Wagner v. Bissell. 3 Iowa. 4US.

When a constitution prohibits the enact*

ment of local or .special laws in nil cases

where a general law would be applicable^

n general law should always be constmed
to In' Mpiili'aMe. In this sense, where the

entire people of the state hare au interest

In tile snhject, such as regulating Interest,

slatulcs of frmiils or limitations, etc. lint

where only a portion of the people are af-

fected, aa In locating a oonn^Hwat It will

depend upon the facts and circumstances of

each particular case whether such a law
would be applicable. Bvana t. Jobb 8 Ner.

APPLXCARE. I.at. In old English law.

To fasten to; to moor (a vessel.) Anciently
rendered, **tD apply." Hale, de Jure Mar.

Applieatlo Mt vita rcgula. Applica-

tion la the life of a role. 2 Bulst 70.

AFPUOATION. A putting to, placing

l>eforc. preferrinR a request or petition to or

before a person. The act of maliiug a re-

quest for something.
A written request to lia\i' a i tTtaiii (|naii-

tity of land at or near a certain specified

place. Btddte t. Dongal, 8 Bin. (Pa.) 151.

The use ur illsn<isitioii iikhIc of a thliitr

A briuKiug together, In order to ascertain

MOM relatloii or establlata aome couaeetlOD;

as the apiiUcatkm of a rule or prtndple to •
case or fact

Ib iasnraaee. Tlie preliminary request,

de< larntlon, or statement made by a party
applying for an Insurance on life, or against
Are.

Of pnrchaae money. The disposition

made of the funds received hy a trustee on a
sale of real estate held under the trust

Of payaieats. Appropriation of a pay*
ment to some particular debt: or the deter-

mination to which of several demands a
general payment made by a debtor to hla

creditor ahall be appllad.

APPLY. 1. To make a formal request

or petition, usually lu writing, to a court
officer, board, or company, for the granting
of some favor, or of sotne n;Ip nr order,

which Is within his or tbeir power or dis*

cretlon. For example, to apply for an In-

Junctlon, tot a pardon, for a polkgr of In-

surance.
'

2. To use or employ for a pnrtlctilar pur-

pose: to appropriate and devote to a par-

ticular use, object, demand, or subject-mat-

ter. Thna, to apply paymenta to the redac-
tion of Intaiwt

3. To put, use, or refer, an suitable or rel*

atlve; to co-ordinate language with a par-

ticular subject-matter ; as to apply the words
of a statute to a particular state of facte.

APPOIN'TEE. A iH'rson WhO is appolnt-

'ed or selected for a particular purpose; as
the appointee under a power Is the person
who la to receive the bendit of the power.

APPOnCTMElfT. Im ehancery prao-
tice. The exercise of a right to designate

the person or persons who are to take the

use of real estate. 2 Washb. Heal Prop. .IDH.

The act of a person in directing the dlsiH>-

sltlon of property, by limiting a nse, or by
substituting a new use for a former one. In

pursuance of a power granted to him for

that pnrpoae hy a preceding deed, called a
"power of appointment also the deed or

other instrument by which be so conveys.

Where the power embraces several per-

mitted objects, and the appointment Is made
to one or more of them, excluding others. It

Is called "exclusive."

ApiK)intment may signify an approprlnf Ion

of money to a specific purpose. Harris v.

Clark, 3 N. T. 08. 11^ U Am. Dee. 382L

In pnblle Inw. The selection or drsi^nn-

tion of a person, by the i)erson or {lerHoiut

having authority therefor, to All an office or
puMIc fiim tloii and discharge the duties of

the same. State v. New Orleans. 41 liO.

Ann. 1.V5. C, South. r,92: Wlck«'rsham v. Brit-

tan. 9a Cal. .14. 2S I'ac. 71)2. 15 L. R. A. 100;
SiM-e*! v. Crawfortl, 3 Mete. (Ky.) 210.

The term "appointment" is to be distlagulall>

ed from 'Election." The former is aa execu-
tlve act, wherdby a person Is named aa the la-
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eniuhont of an office and invested therewith, by
on«> or more individuals who have the sole pow-
er aud right to Kolcct and conatitute the officer.

Election means that the peraon ia chosen by a
principle of aeleotion in the niitare of a vote,
participated in by the public generally or by
the entire claas of petBOni qualified to express
their choice in thla manner. See McPUitsou

Blacker. 146 U. S. 1. 13 Suj). Cr. ll. 30 L.
Kd. mt ; State t. Compson. 34 Or. 25, r>4 Pac.
349; Ueid v. GorBuch, G7 N. J. Ijuvt, S96, 51
tl. 457; State t. Sqain. 39 Obio St. 197:
State T. vtllUsitMt, <K> Kan. 887, 68 Tmc. 4T6.

APPOIlfTOB. Tbe i)«r(K>u who aitpoints,

or exccntes a power of appointment ; a» ap-
pointrr !s' the jwrson to wlioni or in whose
favor au apix)intuieiit is made. 1 Stoph,

Oamni. S06, SOT; 4 Kent. Comm. 816.

One authorized by the donor, under the

statute of uses, to execute a x>ower. 2
Boot. Imt n. 1928.

L. Fr. In old Engllib law.

Tux: talla^; trlbuti' : Imposition; payoient:

charge; expenses. Kelhauk.

APPORTIONBTENT. The division, par-

tition, or UixtribiUluu of u aubject-iuultei- in

praportfonate parts. Co. LItt 147; 1 Swanst.

37, n ; 1 stnrv. Eq. .7iir. IT.'a.

Of eontraota. Tbe allowance, in caae of

a wrerable contract, partially performed, of

a pnrt of the entire consith-raf Ion propor-

tioned to tU,e degree in which the contract

was carried out

Of rent. The allotnuMit of rhelr shares

In a rent to each of several imrtles owning
it. The determination of tbe amount of rent

to be paid when the tfuaiuy Is ternilnnfed

at some period other than one of the r^uhir
interrals for the payment of rent Swlnt t.

McCalmont Oil Co
, 184 Pa. 202. :iS Atl.

1021. 63 Am. St iiep. 791; Gluck v. Balti-

more. 81 Md. 315. 82 AU. 51S. 48 Am. St.

Hep. rnrj.

Of iaoiunlnraaoes. Where several per-
ions are interested in an estate, apportion'
nient. as between them. Is flu» ilotermiiiiiflou

of the respective auiouuts which they shall

eontrfbate towards the removal of the In-

cumbrance.

Of oorporate shares. The pro iento dl-

TMon among the subscribers of the shares
allowe<l fo ls.suitl by th(» charier, where
more than the limited number have been
subscribed for. Clarke Brooklyn Bank,
1 K.lw. rh. (N. Y.) 308; Height v. Day, 1
Johns. Ch. (X. Y.) 18.

Of e«»aiom. A division of the rii;bt of
common b«'tween several perKonH, among
whom the laud to which, as an entirety, it

•flnt bdonged has been dlTlded.

Of repreaentativei. The determination
npon each decennial census of the nnniher of
representatives In conRrem whb h each state

«hall ele<^'t, the calculation beln« bastnl up-
on the population. See Const. U. S. art. 1»

12.

Of terns. The apportionment of a tax
consists In a selection of the subjects to be

taxed, and in laying down the rule by which
to measure the contribution which each of

the«« subjects shall make to the tax. Bar-
field V. Glea.son. Ill Ivy. 401. (53 S. W. 904.

APPOKTS EM MATUR£. In French
law. That which a partner brings into the
partnership other tlian rash ; for Instance,

securities, realty or perttonalty, cattle, stock,

or even bis personal ability and knowledge.
Argl. Fr. Mere. Law, 845>.

In old English law. Tho
reventie, profit, or euiohiment which a thing

briuK-^ tu tbe owner. Commonly applied to

a corody or pension. Blonnt

APPOSAIi OF SHERIFFS. The charg-

ing them with money received uimjh their

account in the exchequer. St 22 & 23 Car.

IT.; OowelT.

APPQSZ^B. An officer in tbe eoccheiiuer,

clothed with tbe duty of examining the slier*

ifTs !n respect of their n< ( (innt.*!. TJsnally

called the "foreign apposer." Termcs de la

Ley.

AVFOSTIX.I.E, or APOSTIXAE. In

Frencb law, an aiMition or annotation nialle

in the margin of a writing. MerL Ui^iert.

APPRAISE. In practice. To fix or set

a price or value ui>ou ; to fix aud state the
true value of a thing, and, usually. In wilfe>

Ivg. Vincent v. German Ina. Co., 120 Iowa,
272, M N. W. 4T>S.

APPRAISEMENT. A just and true val-

uation of proiH>rty. A valuation set upon
property under Judicial or le;,'ishitlve author-
ity. Cocheco Mfg. Co. v. Strafford. 51 N.
H. 482.

APPRAISER. A person ai>|)uinted by
competent authority to make an apivalse*
ment, to ascertain nnd state the ttue value
of goods or real estate.

—General appralsOTS. AppmiscrH attpolntsd
under ao act of congress to afford aid and as-
slstsoee to the collectors of customs in the ap-
prnisement of imported tnerchandiae. Gibb v.
Wnshinftton. 10 Fed. Can. 288.—Mervhamt ap-
praisers. Where the appraisement of an m-
volce of Imported poods made by the revenue
officera at the custom lionw is not satisfactory
to the importer, iw rsons nuiy be si lccted (under
this name) to make a dctiuitivc valnntioa; they
must Ih' nicrchanls enguscd in trade. Auffaioidt
V. Hedden (C. C.) 30 Fed. ;UiO; Oelbermaa v.
Merritt {C. C.) 10 FVd. 408.

APPREHEND. To take bold of, wheth-
er with the mind, aud ao to conceive, be-

lieve, fear, drc.id, (Troedou v. State. 1":? Ind.

I, 32 N. K. 72.'»:) or ndnally and bodily,

and so to take a iterson on a criminal pro-

cess; to seize: to arrest. (Hoiran v. stopblet.

179 la 150^ 53 M. B. 604, 44 U it. A. tiUU.)
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APPREHENSIO. Lat. In the cMI nntl

old f^ugllsh law. A takiug hold of a i>eraon

or thltiK: appreheniilon ; the wteure or c*P*
ture of a iktsoh. ("mIvIii.

Oue of the varieties or suburdinate forms

of oemiMtfo, or tbe mode of acqalrlng title

to ttiings not Mongtng to kny one.

AmtEHEHBIOir. Im prm«ti«e. The
Helziire, tnlxin;:. i>r arrest of n iKM<im on a

criminal charge. The term "aijprcUeiiKion"

Ifl Applied exdimlTely to rrfmlnal caww, and
"arrost" to liotli criiiiiiial and dvll cnsps.

Cumminga t. Cllutou County, 181 Mo. liXi, TJ

8. W. 1127; Ball* County v. Stephens, 10*

Mo. App. nr.. 7S S. \V. 2fn : lIoCTii V. Stopli-

It't. 171> III. M N. K. 44 L. It. A. Njy.

Ib the eivil law. X ph.vsical or i-orporal

a<'t, {rnrpuM,) on the part <»f one who Intends

to acquire poaaeaBion of a thing, hy which
he brings blmaelf Into anch a relation to

tbe thIiiK that he may sulijert it to hi.s ex-

diMlTe control; or by which he obtaina the

phyalcal ability to exerclae hla power over
tJic tlHiiic whenever he pleases. One of the

re«iutHlte8 to the acquialtloo of Judicial poa-

aeaalon. and by which, when accompanied
liy intention, (anitnus.) ]H>ssef(8ion Is acnpilr-

ed. Mackeld. Rum. Law, H 248. 24!», 2.j0.

appri:ni>re. a fee or profit taken or
reeeived. Cowell.

APPREimCE. A yiersnn. tisiinlly n

minor, lH>un(l in due form of law to a man-

ter. to Jeam from him hi« art. truile. or

business, and to serve hlui during the time

of his apprenticeship. 1 BI. Comm. 42G: 2

Kent. Conun. 211: 4 Term. 73a. Altenuis

T. Ely, 8 Rawle (Pa.) 307 : In re Goodennugh,
19 Wis. 274; Phelpn r. Railroad Co.. 00 Pa.

118 ; l^tm T. Whiteniore. 3 N. .T. Law. 845.

^^Appremtloe OB la ley. An ancient name
for stiidpnts at law, and aftenvarda applied to

connwllon^ apprmKiV* ad b«rra«. from which
cone* the more modem word ''barriater.'*

APPREIITZCESHIP. A contract by

which one person, nsnally a minor, called

the "apprentice." is lK)nnd to another i»erson.

called the "maater," to serve him during a
preacrlbed term of years In bin art. trade, or
hnsin«>s,><. in consideration of heinsr Instruct-

ed liy the master iu such art or trade, and
(commonly) of receiving his aupport and
maintenance from the master during sndi
term.

The term dnring which an apprentice Is

to serve.

Ttie Htatm of an apprentice; the relation

subsisting between an apprentice and his

master.

APPBENTICIUS AD I.EOB1I. An ap-
prentice to the law : a law atudent : a conn-

seller below the degree of aerjeant; a bar-

rister. See Appbbnucb m t.4 Lit.

AFPBIZIlfO. In Scotch law. A form
of process by which a creditor formerly took

ponenslon of the estates of the debtor In

payment of the deht due. It Is DOW super-
sedeil hy adjudications.

APPROACH. In International law. The
right of a ship of war. tipon the high sea,

to visit another vessel for the pnrptise of

ascertaluliig the nationality of the latter.

1 Kent, Comm. IRS, note.

APPROBATE AMD REPROBATE. In

Sc<jtCh law. To npprove and reject ; ti> t ike

ad\'antaee of one iwrt, and rejti t ilu- resL

Bell. Kpilty suffers no person to obafe
(luii n in nhntr the same deed. 1 Knmes, Bq.

317; 1 Bell, Comm. 140.

APPROPRIATE. 1. To make a tiling

one's ow^n; to make a thing Uje subject of

property; to exerrise dominion over an ob-
ject to tlie extent, and for the purpose, of

making it sulmerve one's own proi)er use or

pleasure: The term Is properly used In this

s<'t!se to denote the aciiulsillon of proiH>rty

and a right of exclusive enjoyment In those

things which before were without an owner
or were pubUci juria. Cnlted States \\ Nich-

olson (D. C.) 12 FiHl. 522; Wulzeu v. San
Francisco. 101 Cal. I.'). .35 Pac. .^'k!. 40 Am.
St. Rep. 17 ; People t. Lammerts. 1G4 N. Z.

137. 58 N. E. 22.

2. To prescribe a particular nse for pnr>
ticidar tnone>-s; to designate or destine a
fund or iiro|>erty for a distinct use. or for

the payment of a particular demand. Wblt^
head v. (;ihlK>iis. 10 N. J. Eq. SUte
Bordelon. r. I^i. Ann. {]».

In it-i (ISO with r«'fori»nre to pnymonts or mon-
eys, ilierc i!t nwini for n distinction l>etween
this It-nn and "apply." The former prupi»rly
denoti-N the si-ttinK opart of a fund or pay-
ment for a particidnr use or pnri'osi', or the
mental act of resolving that it shall Ite so em*
ployed, while "apply" siKntfieH th<» actual e»-
penditurL* of thi' fund, or uslns; tlu- im.vment,
for the purpose to whi<"h it has h«>f>n ai)propriat-
ed. Practically, however, the words am used
interdumgcably.

3. To opproprMe Is also used In the
scrsc i>r til dlstrilmte; In this sense If may
denote the act of an executor or adminis-

trator who distributes the estate of his de-

cedent ainonir the legatcefl, heirs, dr others

entitled, iu pursuance of his dutli's and ao
cording to their respectire rights.

APPROPRIATION. The act of nppio>

printing or settiux apart; prescriiiiuk' the
destination of a thine: designating the OM
or a|>|dicutiou of a fund.

In tmVUm Imr* The act by which the
legislative department of government desig-

nates a purticidar fund, or sets apart a s|)eo

ifled portion of the )aihllc revenue or ef
the money In the public treasury, to be ap-

plied to some geuerui object of governmental
•ziiendlture, (as tbe dvU Mrrlot list, etc^
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or to aonie Indlvidaa] pnrcbtM or expense.

StntP V. Moor^. 50 N>1». 88. 09 X. W. HTn, 61

Am. .St. Rep. 538; Clayton v. Berry. 27 .\rk.

129.

>\1ieu money Is appropriated {i. c, set

apart) for the pun>ose of securing the pay-

neDt of a 8|>eoiflo debt or clawt of debts, or

for an individual purchase or object of ex-

pense. It Is said to he speclflcully appropriat-

ed for that purpotte,

A qiedflc appropriation la an act of tlie

Icstalatme by which a named snm of money
luu been set apart in tho tronstiry. and de-

voted to the payment of a pkrtlcular de-

mand. Stmtton T. Qrtm, 45 Gat 149.

AppropriatiMa of immt» The act of se-

lecting, devoting, or setting aiNirt land for

a particular use or purpose, as where land
la appropriate*! for public Imlldln^rs. military

reaenrationa. or other public uses. McSorley
T. Hin. 2 Wash. St. 6S8. 27 Pac. 862; Mnr>
dock V. MpniphlH. 7 Told. (Tenn.) .'OO; .Tnck-

Bon r. Wilcox, 2 111. 360. Sometimes also

applied to the taking of private property for
ptiJilic use in the exerrlRo of the power of

eminent domain. Itailroad Co. v. Folts (C.

C.) S2 Fed. tS»: Sweet Reehel. li» IT. S.

380. If, Rup. rt. 4X 40 L. Ed. 188.

Appropriation of water. An uttproprla-

tion of water flowing on the pabllc domain
omslsts In the capture, iniponnding, or dl-

Torsion of it from its natural course or
channiil and ttn actnal applleatlon to tome
beneficial use private or pcr-^otinl to the ap-

proprifltor, to the entire exilu.sion (or exclu-

sion to the extent of the water appropriated)
of nil ntlior pei^nns To constitute a valid

approi)rlatlou. there must be an intent to

apply the water to aome beneficial use exist-

ing at the time or contemplatetl in the fu-

ture, a diversion from the natural channel
by means of a ditch or canal, or souie oth-

er open physical act of taking posaeaslon of
the water, and an actnal application of It

^^ iflJiIl ,1 n a finable time to some nsefnl or
beueticiai purpose. Low v. Hiaor, 25 Or. 551,

87 Pac. 82: Hongh t. Wing. 2 Aria. JTH. 17
Pac. 4.-.n; OfTi'ld V. Ish, 21 Wash. L'77. .17

Pac. 809; Ilewervoir Co. v. Pwple. 8 Colo.

614. ft Pac. 7M'; UcCall r. Porter, 42 Or. 49.
7n Pro. 82I>; McDonald t. Mining Co., 13
Cal. 220.

menn"? flie apidl'.-siflon of a payment to the

discharge of a purticulur debt. Thus, if a
creditor baa two distinct dehta dne to him
from his debtor, and the latter nirilc>< n

general poymcnt ou account, without siMHi-

lying at the tloM to which debt he intends
the payment to npi>ly. it Is optlonnl for the
creditor to nppropriatr (aiip'y) the payment
to either of the two debts he pleases. Gwin
T. McLean. 62 Misa. 121: Martin r. Draher,
6 Watia (Pa.) 544.

Wm WmtfllUk aooleslaatloal Imr. The
perpetual annexing of n benefice to some
spiritual corporation either sole or aggregate,

BL.Law Dict.(2d Bi>.>--6

being the patron of the living. 1 Bl. Comm.
3 Stepb. Comm. 70-7ri ; 1 Crat>b. Ileal

Prop. p. 1-14, i I'Ji). Where the annexation is

to the use of a lay person. It is u»i\ialiy callr

ed an "inu)ropriation." 1 Crabb, Real Prop.

p. 14.'>. S 1.30.

APPROPRIATOB. One who makes ao
appropriation; as, an apiiroprlator of wii>

ter. L«iz Hanln, 69 Cal. 2BQ^ 10 Pac.
T36.

In Enslish ecolesiaBtioal law. A s|)lrit-

ual corpontton entitled to the proflta of «
benefice.

APPROVAX. The act of a Judge or
magistrate in sanctiouing and accepting aa
satisfactory a lH>nd, security, or ot4)er In-

strument which is rf(|ulrod by law to pass

hia inspection and receive his apitrobatlon

before It becomee operative.

APPBOV£. To take to one's proper and
•eparate use. To improve; to enhance the
value or profits of anything'. To inclose and
cultivate common or waste laud.

To approve comttKm or waste land la to
Inclose atid convert it to tlie purposes of hus-

landry, whicli the owner might always do,

provided he left common sutDcient for such
as were entitled to it. St. Mert. c. 4; St.

Mestm. 2. c. 4«: 2 Bl. Comm. 34; .1 BI.

Oonun. 240; 2 Stepb. Comm. 7; 8 Kent,
Comm. JOti.

la old criminal law. To accuse or

prove; to accnae an accomplice by giving

evidence against bim.

•

AFFBOTED IIIIMIB8BD WOTB8.
Notes indoi-so<l by another person than the

maker, for additional security.

APPROVEMENT. By the common law,

ai>proveinent is said to lie a siHK-ies of con-

fession, and incident to the arraignment of a
prisoner indicted for treason or fehmy, who
confesses the fact before plea pleadetl. and
appeals or accuses others, his accomitlic-es

In the same crime, In order to obtain hia own
pardon. In this case he is called an "ap-

prover." or "prover," "proliatOT," an<l tbe

party appealed or accused is called the "ap-

pellee." Such approvement ran only be in

capital ofTeiiscs, and It Is. a« if were, eqnlVtt*

leut to au Indictnieut, since tlie appellee to

equally called npon to answer It. Gray
People. 26 in r.ii : Wlilskey Cases. 09 T'. S.

u«jo. 25 L. E<1. a:)t>; SUte v. Graham, 41 N.

J. Law. 15. 82 Am. Refk. 174.

APPROVER. L. Fr. To approve or

prove; to vouch. Kelham.

APPROVER, a. In real property law.
Approvement; Improvement. "There can be
no approver in deroiratlon nf a right Of 00m>
uiou of turbary." 1 luuiiu 4;^.
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In criminal law. An accomplice In crime
who ucx-u«e8 otbera of tbe same offense, and
to adHiltted as a witneM at the dtacntkm
of (hf court to give evidence apilnst his

compaulou3 lu guilt Me is vulgarly called

"Qaem% Brtdence."

lie Is one who confesses hinjself jruilty of

felony and accuwes oUiera of the same crime
to save hlmaelf tnm iranUhment Myera
People. 2« 111. I7r..

tm> old Easltoh law. Certain laeo aent
Into the aereral coantles to Ineream the
farms (rents) of hnndretls and w;iiKiit:ikcs,

which formerly were let at a certain value to

the sheriff. Oowell.

RaiiHTs of lords in their fnincliises. SIut-

iffs were called the kiiig'8 "apitruvers" in 1

Bdw. III. St 1. c 1. Termes de la Ijej, 49.

Approvers In the Mnrciies were tlu'se ulio

had license to sell and purchase beasts

there.

APPBUA&E. To take to one's use or
profit. Oowdl.

APPUIjnnk In the civil law. A driv-

ing to, as of cattle to water. Dig. 8, 8, 1. 2.

APPURTENANCE. That which belonjfs

to sometiiiug else; uu adjunct; on uppeud-
age; something annexed to another thing
more worthy ns prineljial. and which pa88es

as iucideut to it, as a right of way ur other

easement to land; an out-housc^ h«>a, tut-

den. or orih.inl. to a iionse or messuage.
Meek v. Breckeiirld^'e. 1".) Ohio 8t C42; Har-
ris V. Elliott, 10 IVt. r.l, D L. Ed.

llumi>hreys v. McKi8>;<M k. 140 U. S. 304, 11
Sup. Ct. 77!>. 35 L. Ed. 473 ; Farmer v. Wa-
ter Co.. r^; cai. 11.

Appurtenances of a ship Include whatever
Is on board a ship for the objects of the wy-
age and a>i\ < nture in which She to engaged,
belonging, to her owner.
Amntrtenant to snbstanttally the same In

meaning as acc< Hsnry. but it Is more technic-

ally used In relation to iiruiwrty, and is the

more appropriate word for a conTeyanoe.

APPURTENANT. Helonging to; acces-

sory or Incident to; adjnnir. api>endcd, or
annexed to; answering to n< < < s/torium In the
civil law. 2 Slepb. Comm. 'M note.

A thing is deemed to tie Incidental or ap^
purtciiaut to land when it is by right used
With the land for Its beuctlt, as lu the case of
a way, or water-conrw. or of a passage for
light, air, or heat from or across the land Of
another. Civil Code Cul. f UU2.

In common speech, appurtenant denotes an«

nezed or be1tin;;ing to; but in law it denotes

an annexation which is of convenience mere-
ly and not of necessity, and wbtdi may have
had its origin at any time, in lK»lh which re-

spects It Is distinguished from apiieudaut.

APROVEOHAMIENTO. In Spanish

law. Approvement, or Improvement and en-

Jiqrment o€ public lands. As applied to pneb*
lo lands, it has jKirticnlnr nfcretice to the

conmiuns, and includes not only the actual

enjoyment of tbem but a right to such enjoy-
ment Hart T. Bmmett 15 OkL 880, S86b

AVT. Fit; enitable: lUMnopftota

—Apt tiiMb Apt time semetiaies depends up-
on tap»e of time ; as, wbeie a tblna Is required
to be done at the first term, or within * glvea
thne, It cannot be done aiterwarda. Bnt the
phrase hmre usually tefhcs to the order of pro-
eaedinn. as nt or snitoUe. Pugh v. York, 74
N. CrS83.—Apt wesis. Words proper to pro-
dnoe the Iwgal eifeet for which they are intend*
ed; sonnd tecfanloal phiasca.

APTA VnU>. Tit for a husband; mar-
riageable; a woman who has reached mar^
riageable years.

APUD ACTA. Among the acts; among
the recorded proeeedlnga. In the dvll law.

this phrase is applied to api>eals taken orally,

lu the presence of the Judge, at the time of

Judgment or sentence.

AQUA. In the civil and old English law.

Water; eometlmes a stream or water-course.

—Aqna ssstlTn. In Roman Uw. Summer
water; water that was used in snamier only.
Dig. 43, 20. 1. 8. eiu*em._RounlBg
water.«-Aqw» Anleis, or frioen* vrMh wa-
tpr. Beg. Otig. 97: Bract fols. 117. 18&^
Aqns fomtosea. Spring water. Fleta, lib. 4.
e. 27, 1 a-^Attu fVMnems. FIowinK or run-
nine water. Dig; 1, 8k 2^—^qna qaotMlawik
In Konum tow. uaily water: water that mi^ht
bcr drnwa at all times ef tne year, (qua quia
quotidic potait uU, H eeiteti) iRg. 43, 20, 1-4.
—Aqna salsa. Salt water.

Aqjum oedlt solo* Water follows the land.

A sale of land win mn the water wblcb
covers it 2 Bl. Comm. 18; Co. I4tt 4.

Aqwa ewrit et Mtut enmese, .«t ew-
rere solebat. Water runs, and ouRht to

run, as It has used to run. 3 Bulst SSO ; 3
Kent, Oonm. 488. A running stream should

be to flow in its natural channel, wlthotit

alteration or diversion. A fimdamental max-
im In the law of waterHSouraea.

AQUiE DUCTUS. In the civil law. A
servitude which consists lu the right to carry

water by means of iHi)es or conduits over or

through the cHtate of another. Dig. 8, 3, 1

;

Inst. 2. 8.

AQJJm HAUSTin. Tn the cItII law. A
servitude which consists In the riglit to draw
'water from the fountain, pool, or spring of

another. Inst. 2, 8, 2; Dig. 8, 8, 1, 1.

AQU.S IMMITTENDa. A civil law
easement or senrltude, consisting In the right
(»f (Hie \v!i<i>«c liouse is surrounded with other

buildings to cast waste water upon the adja-

cent toofi or yards. SlmUar to the common
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Jaw ctsemcnt of drip. BeUowt T. Sadcett,

16 Barb. (N. X.) 90.

AQUAGrUM. A cnnal, ditdl, or water-

course ruuuiug tUrougU mandijr grouuds. A
mark or gauge placed in or on tbe banks of
a running stream, to Inilirafc tlio height Of
tbe water, was called "aquus/auytum." Spd^

AQUATIC RIGHTS. Rights which ludi-

Tldaals have to the use of tbe sea and rivers,

for tbe purpose of fishing and uuvlgutlou,

and also to tbe soil iu tbe sea aud rivers.

ARABANT. They plowed. A term of

feudal law, applied to tbose wbo held by
tbe tenure of plowing and tilling the lordl
landa within tbe manrar. OowelL

MMJkMO. In feudal law. To make oatti

In the church or some otlior lioly place. All

oattis were made in the church upon tbe rel-

ics of saints, according to tha Blpoarlan
lawa. Oowell; Spetman.

ARALTA. Plow-lands. Land fit for tbe
plow. Denoting the chnrncter of land, rath-
er than its cundition. iipeltuan.

ARATOR. A plow-man; a farmer of asa-
ble land.

ABATRUM TERBJE. In old Eugllsb
law. A plow of land ; a plow-land; as much
laud as oonld be tilled with one plow. Wlila*
haw.

ARATURA TERR^. The plowing of
land by tbe teuuut, or vassal, in tbe service
ef his lord. Whlshaw.

ARATURIA. Laud suitable for the
plow; arable land. Spclman.

ARBITER. A person chosen to decide a
eontroversy; an arbitrator, referee.

A person bound to decide n<-<-<)nlinK to the
rules of law and equity, as (liMtinguistied fruin
ao arbitrator, who may proceed wholly at his
own discretion, »o that it be nocoidiiii^ to the
^dpment of a Houiid man. Cowi'll.

Acconlini; to Mr. Aht>utt, the distiiiclioii is as
fullows: Arl)itriilor'' i.s a te( liin<'nl naiiii> of a
iK-rson srli'ctcd \k'\\U rcftTence to nn I'si.ililislied

!«.v>«tem fur fiit iirllv <h tt'niiination of (.< iitmver-
«ie«. which, tliuncli not judicial, is y» t r. ;;ulatfHl

by law; bo that the powen* and duties of the
arbitrator, wh<>ii otice he is rho-i''!), an- pr. scrib-

ed by law, nnd his i]()in;.:s may lir ju(iii'ially

peviwHi if lir lm<t •'xceoch'd his inithority. ".\rbi-

t^r" iH an uiili'<'hiii< al drsi^rniitiiin of a person
to whom a controversy ia referred, irrespective
of any law to Rovem the decision ; and is the
proper word to signify n r»>f. rec of a qne.stioB

outaidc of or above iimniripal law.
Bnt it iH elxewbere said tliat the distinction

between arbiters and nrhitratora is DOt <ril8erTSd

in modem law. Uush. \rb. 112.

Jm. ike Re—a law. A Judge invested

With ft 4lisei«tlOBary power. person ap-

pointed by the pnetor to examine and decide

lliat class of causes or actiuos termed "bonw
ItM," aud who had the power of Judging ae>
cording to the prlncifdes of equity, (ex (vqtto

el horn;) distiuguisbed from tbe judcjp, (q.

v.^ who was bound to decide according to
strict law. Inst 4, 6, 80, 81.

ARBITRAMBHT. The award or decl>
8lon of arbitrators upon a matter of dlsi»ute,

wbicb bas been submitted to tbem. Termes
do la Ley.

—Arbitrament and award. A plea to an
action broucht for the same cau.se which had
been f^ulm itii il to arbitrniion and no which an
award had been made. \Vat8. Arb. 2aU.

Arbltrameatnm a&qnnm tribuit oniqne
awn. A just arbitratiou renders to every
one his own. Noy, Max. 2I&

ARBITRARY. Not 8upr>urted by fair,

solid, and substantial cause, and without rea-

son given. Treloor t. Bigge, H B. 8 lUxch.

IBS.

—Arbitrary goTemment. The difference
t>etween a free and an arbitrary government is

that in tbe former limits are assigned to tlio»e

to whom the administration is committed, but
the latter depends on the will of the deoart-
monts or some of them. Hamper v. Hawkins.
1 Va. Caa. 20. 23.'^Arbitr«ry piuisliiueut.
That punisbnwat which is left to the decisiuu
of the judge, in distinction from thoos defined
hj statute.

ARBITRATION. In practice. Tbe In-

vestigation and determination of a matter or
matters of difference between contradlng par-

ties, by one or more unofliclal porsotis. chos-

en by the parties, and called "arbitrators,"

or **rerereee.** Dnren t. GctehCIl, B6 Me,
241 ; Henderson v. Benton, r.2 Tex. 43 ; Boy.
den T. Lamb, 152 Mass. 416. 25 N. £. 600;
In re Curtts-Costle Atbttratlon, 64 Coon.
BOl. r^O Atl. TOO. IL' Am. St. Rep. 200.

Compulaory arbilration is that which takes

place when the consent of one of the parties

Is enforced by statutory provisions.

Voluntary arbitration is that wbicb takes

l^ace by mutual and free consent of the par-

ties.

In a wide sense, this term may embrace
tbe vrtwle melliod of thus settling controver*

sies. and thus Include all the various steps.

But in more strict use. the decision Is sejMi-

rately spoken of, and called an "award," and
the "nrbttnition" denotes only the submls*
slou and hearing.

-^AxMtMtlma elawae. A' clause inserted in a
eowtmet providing for compnlsonr arfaitmtiott

in ease of dispute as to rlgMB or llalillltiss on*
der it; Ineffectual If it purports to oust the
courts of jufWUctloa cntirels. See Perry v.

Cobb. 88 Me. 43K. 34 AtL 278. 48 L. R. A. 380.
^AsMtsmtleB eC emluuMie. This talces

place where a merchant pays his ddbts in oae
country by a bill of exchange upon another.

ARBITRATOR. A private, disinterested

person, chosen by tfie parties to a dispntod
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question, for the purpose of henrluR tbelr

c-outeatlon, and ;:i\inK Jiidpiieiit betweeu

them; to wIw>m> dt^ isioa (award) the litiKiiuts

Kiibmit themselves either Toluutarllf* or, in

Koine cimes. wmpulforUy. by order of a conrt.

Gordon v. V. 8.. 7 Wall. m\ 19 L. K<1. •'{•'>:

Mobile T. Wood (C. O tK> Fed. SiiS ; Burcliell

V. Marsli. 17 ITow. »10. 15 L. EcL 90; Miller

T. Caual Co., 53 Burb. (N. Y.) '!>5; Fodlckar-

T. Inaurance Co., 02 N. Y.

"Referee^* Is of freqnmt modem use as a
Hynoiiym of arbltrntor. but Is In Its origin

uf broader 8i){uillcaUou uud less accurate

than arbitrate.

ARBITBIOS. In Simniflh and Mexican
liiw. Taxes IrajxwHl by iiuiniclpiilltle« on

certain artidea of mercbaiidiae, to defray ttie

general expenaee of government In defftvlt

of r*'VoinifM from "proprios." i. e., land."* own-

ed l>y tlie muuicipality, or tbe iucome of

which waa lemlly aet apart for Ita aapport
SonH'tluics i]s*'(l In a wider sense, as niean-

iug the resourcefl of a town, iiu-iudiug its

prlvllegea In the royal landa aa well aa tbe

tnxeM. Eserlclie Did.; Shddon MUUO, 90
Tex. 1, 30 S. W. 413.

ARBITBIUM. The dectHloii of an arbi-

ter, or arbitrator ; an award ; a judgment.

Arfaltrlna est JndldiuB. An award ia

a Judgment Jenk. Cent 187.

AvUtrtam eit J«dlci«ai Imai tM. ae-

oandnm aeqnnm et bonnm. An award is

the Judgtueut of a good uiau, according to

Jnatlce. 3 Bulat 94.

ARBOR. ImL a tree: a plant; some-

thing btrifer than an berb; a general term
Ineludln^ vines, osiers, and even nnvls. The
mast of a ship. BrLssouiuii. Timber. Aiu»-

worth; Calvin.

ABBOB OONSANOUXllITATll. A ta-

l)le. foniied In tbe shape of a tree, showing
the «enealot;y of a family. See the arbor

civiU» of the cirllians and canonlata. nale^

Cow. Law, 335.

Arbor dnm oreaoit, lliciiiim dnm ores-

oere aaoeit. [That which isj a tree while

it growa, [la] wood when It ceaaea to grow.
Cro. Jae. 106; Hobk 77b, In marg.

ABBOB VnrAIJS. In old Bngllah law.

A boundary tree; a fr(«e used for making a
tKJundary line. Brart. fols. 1<;7. 2U7f*.

ABCA. LaL In tbe civil law. A chest

or coffer: a place for keeping money. Dig.

30. 30. 6; Id. 32, 64. Brlaaoniua.

ARCAKA imfbBH. State aecreta. 1
Bl. Comm. 337.

ARCARITJS. In olvil and old Enclisb

law. A treasurer: a kee[»cr uf public muue^.

God. 10, 70, 15; Bpelman.

AROHAIONOMIA. A collection of Sax-
on laws, iiublished during the reign of Queen
KIi7.al>eth. in the .Suxon langoagC^ wltb •*

Latin vertiion by LambunL

ARCHBISHOP. In FTii^rMsIi eceleslas-

tleal law. 'J'he ehlef of the clergy iu bin

proTlncc; having supreme i>ower under the
king or qaeen in all eoclealaatlcal cauaea.

ARCHDEACON. A dignitary of the

Anglican cbnrch who has eccletflasticul Juris-

diction Immediately anbordfnate to that of
the bishop, either tliroii;:li()u( tbe whole of

bis dloceae or in ttome particular jmrt of it.

ARCHDEACON'S COURT. In Eiidlsli

e<-eleslMstienl law. A court held before a

judge apiKolnted by the archdeacon, and call-

ed his ollii-lal. Its Jiirl.stlk-tloii eomprises the

granting uf prubutes uud administrations,

and ecclesiastieal cavaca in general, arising

within the nn bdeanmry. It Is the most In-

ferior court iu the whole eccle«ia8tical polity

of Engbind. 8 Bt Oomm. Oi; S BteulL

Comm. 430.

ARCHDEACONRY. A division of a

diocese, and the circuit of an archdeacon's

JttriMliction.

ABOHEBT. In feudal law. A aenrlce

of keeidUK a bow for tbe lord's use tn the de>

fenae of bis castle. Co. Litt 157.

ARCHES COURT. In ICngllsh ecelesi-

astical law. A court of appeal l»elonglug to

the Archbishop of Canterbury, the judge of

which Is calUnl tbe "Dean of the An-lios,"

bemuse his court was anciently held In ihe

church of Saint Mary-le-Bow, (Sancta Maria
de Amitnis.) an named from the steeple,

which Is raised u|K>n jiillars built archwise.

The court was until re< ently held in tbe ball

.

belonging to tbe College of Ciriliana, com-
monly called "Doctors* Oommons." It Is now
held In Westminster Ilnll Its i)roi)er Jurla-

diction is only over the tlilrteen peculiar par-

ishes lielonging to tbe arcbbMhop In London,
tnit, the oftlee of Dean of tbe Archea having

been for a long time united with that oC the
archbishop's principal official, the Jadge of

the Arches, In rlulit of snch adile<l ofhce. It

receivee and determines appeals from the

aentenoea of all inferior eccleahiattcal conrta

withbi tbe province. 8 Bl. Comm. 64.

ABOHBTTPS. The original copy.

ABCJKXOAPBULAlfirB. L. Lat In old

Ehiropean law. A chief or high chancellor,

(«ttinm«« oanccI/ariNS.) Siieluian.

ARCHIVES. TbeUitlls: :niy pl.-ice where
ancient records, charters, uud evhlences are

kept. In llbrarica, the t»1vate depoaitory.

Powell : SiM'lnian.

The derivative meaning of the word (now

the more common) denotes the writings Uiem-
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•elves thus preserved; thus we say the ar-

cbives of u collL';,'e, of a nn»nastery. u public

office, etc. Ti'xas M. Ky. Co. v. Jarvla, G9
Tex. 537, 7 S. W. 210; Guillbeau t. Mays, 15
Tex. 410.

ASCHZVZST. The clutodiau of arclilT«8.

ARCTA ET 8ALVA CUSTODIA.
Lat. In strict and safe custody or keepiug.

When a defendant Is arrested on a capias ad
$atinfaciCH(!um, (ca. na.,) lie Is to be kept

arcfa ct »alva cuttodL 3 BI. Comm. 415.

ARDENT SPIRITS. Splrittioim or dis-

tilled liquors. Sarlls t. U. 152 U. S. 570,

14 Sup. Gt 720, 88 I*. EM. BSe; U. B. Blfs
(D. C.) 51 Fed. SOS; State v. Townley. IS N.

J. Law, 311. Tills phrase, in a statute, tloes

not tednde aloohol, trtaldi is not a llqiior of
any kind. State Martin, 84 Arte. 840.

ABDOVm. In old Engllab law. An In-

cendiary; a booae burner.

ABB. A surface measare In the French
law. In the form of a aqnare, equal to 1076u441
8i|uure feet.

AREA. An iucloi«cd yard or oi>eiiing in

a house; an opeu place Adjoining a house.

1 Chit. Pr. 176.

In the civil law. A vncnnt space in a city;

a place not bnilt npon. Dig. ZA), 16. 211.

Tlie site of n house; a site for building;

the space where a bouse has stood. The
ground on which a boose la buUt, and which
reinalnH after the bouse is removed. Brla>
aonins; Calvin.

ARENALES. In Spjiiil.Hli )n\v. Sandy
beaches; or grounds on the banks of rivers.

White, Becop. k 2, tit. 1, c. A.

ABENDATOB. A farmer or renter; in
some prorlneea of Russia, one who farms the
pnt>Ilc rcnt.s or revennos; a "crown nroiida-

tor" is one who rents an estate l>elon};ing to

the crown.

ABENIFODINA. In the civil law. A
oand-plt. Dig. 7, 1. IS. S.

ABENTARE. Lat. To rent; to let out
at a certain rent OowdL Arenfaflo. A
renting.

ABBCMPAGITE. In ancient Greek law.
A lawyer or chief Judge of tlie .VrtniiMirus In

capltu*! matters in AthenM: a tribunal so
called after a hill or slight eniinonce. in a
street ot tliat city dedicated to Mars, where
tlie court was held In which those Judges
were wont to sit Wharton.

ABSTRO. In arraar; behind. Also
written a retrou

ABO. An abbreviation of artrMCiMio.

ABGBVT. In heraldry. Silver.

ABCNBHTABimi. In the Roman law, a
money lender or broker; a denl»>r In money;
a banker. Argcntarium, the instrument of

tfia loan, similar to the modem word *'bond'*

or "note."

ABCmiTABXirS MILEi. A money
iwrtcr In tJie Enfjilsli exchequer, uhn mrriea
the money from the lower to the upijer ex-

dieqner to be examined and tested. Bpel-

man.

ABOBNTEUS. An old French coin, an-
swering nearly to the Bni^iBh abUllng.
Spelniau.

ARGENTUM. Silver : money.
—'Areentam albnm. Bullion ; uncoined sil-

ver; coniiDon silvtT coin; silver coin worn
nmooth. ConoU : Spolmnn.—Argentnm Del*
(i'Kl's money: God's jKMiny; ntoiti-y given as
earneHt in niakiuK a bargain. Cowell.

AB6UENDO. In arguing; in the course

ot the argument. A statement or obserra-

tioii made by a judge as a matter of argu-

ment or illustration, but not directly bearing

upon the case at bar, or only Incidentally ln«

volvetl In it. is said fin the nixirts) to lie

made arguendo, or, in the abbreviated form,

artr.

ABOUMENT. In rhetoric and logic, an
Inference drawn from premises, the truth of
whieii la indisputable, or at Icaat highly prob-
able.

The argument of a demurrer, special case, ap-
peal, or other proceeding inrolviog a question
of law. eooslstfl of the speechcH of the oppossd
counsel: namely, the "opening" of the oonassl
having the right to begin. («. v..) the speech of
his opponent, and the "reply" of the first coun-
sel. It soswen to the trial of a questioa of
fsct. Sweet. But the submission of printed
briefs may technically cqnntitute an argument.
Malcomb T. Hamill. 65 How. Prac. (N. T.)
506; State t. CaUfomla Min. Co., 18 Ner.
200.

ARGUMENT AB INCONVENIENT!.
An argument arising from the Inconvenience

which the proposed construction of the law
would create.

ABOVMBBTATITB. In pleading. In-

direct : inferential. Stepli. PI. 170.

A pleading is so cnlle<l In which the state-

ment on which Che pleader r^lea is implied

instead of being expre»se<l, or where It eon-

tains. In addition to proper statement.'^ of

facta, reasoning or nrgimients upon those

farfs and their relation to the matter In dis-

pute, 8ucb as should be reserved for presen-

tation at the trial.

Argnmeatnm • commnnlter aeeidea*
ttlna Im Jvre freqnoBs eat. An argument
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dnwn from thliitr'^ cMninonly hai>penlllC la

frequent In law. Ut-uuui, Max. 44.

Ar^nniPTitum a divlsione est fortisfll«>

mum iu Jure. An ar;:iuiit>nt froiu division

(of tbe 8uhji>< t] is of the greatest force lo

law.. Co. Litt 213&; 6 Coke, 60.

AvsuMBtum a majorl ad m«K-
atlv» mam Talott rmUt m mkvwm. Ad
argument from the greater to Oie leaa la of
no foreo no^ratlTely; alllniuitlTdy It la.

Jeuk. Cent 2bl.

ArKumeiitnm a simili valet ia Ibjo
An argument from a like case (from analogy)
la good In law. Co. Utt. 101.

AxsnmeBtiuB ab asetetitate est fov-

tiaaiaiwa te lace. An argument from au-

thority Is the stronffost in tlie Inw. 'The
book cases are the best proof of what tbe law
la." Oo.Utt2M<i.

ArKumentum ab impoasibill Talet la
lege. An nreuuicnt drawn from nn impoe-
Bibility Is forcible in law. Co. Utt. 820.

ArgiuBeiitnm ab IneoiiTeaienti est

Talldaat Im lasoi qvia lex aea penalt-
tlt all««od IneOBTaaleBa. An argument
drawn from what Is inconvenient is Rood in

law, because tbe law will not permit any in-

convenience. Co. litt 06e. 268.

AsBBMieBtiun ab incwaTcnientl pl«ri>
mum valet [eat valldam] te leg*. An
argument dmwn from Incnnvenien'e Is of

tlie gresttext wdKht [is forcible] In law. Co.
LItt. 66a. OTa, 1R25, 2586; Broom, Max.
1?^4. If there l>p In nny dpe<l or Instnnnont
iHjuivoail ex|>reHsloD8, and great inconven-

ience must necessarily follow from one con-

struction, it Is strong to show that snch con*
struction is not according to the true inten-

tion of the grantor; hut wliere there is no
equivocal expression In the instrument, and
the words used admit only of one meaning,
argumentK of iiu-oiivenierue prove only want
of foresight in the grantor. 3 Madd. 640; 7
Taunt 496.

A&IBAlfNUM. In feudal law. A fine

for not setting out to joU the army in obedl-

enoe to the aauumma of the king.

ABIEBBAM, or ARRTERE-BAIt. An
edict of Uie nnelent kitiirs of France Hnd
Germany, commanding ail their vassals, the

noblesse, and the vassals' vassato* to enter

the army, or forfeit their estates <m refusaL
Bpelmau.

ARIMAWHI. A mediaeval term for a
dass of agricultural owners of small allodial

farms, which tliey culf!v!ife<l in connection

with larger farms belonging to their lords,

paying rent and service for the latter, and

lielnpr tinder the protecfioti of their snperlors.

Military tenants holding lands from the em-
peror. Spelman.

ARUTO€BACY. A government in which
a dass of men rules supreme.
A form of government which is lodged in

a council composed of select members or
nobles, without a OMnardi, and egdustve of
the people
A privileged daaa of the people; noMea

and dignitaries; people of wealth and sta>

Uon.

ARISTO-DEMOCRAOY. A form of

government where the power is divided be-

tween the nobles and tbe people.

ARIiES. Earnest. Used in Yorkshire in

the phrase "Aries-penny." Cowell. In Scot-

land It has the same signlflcation. Bell.

ABM OF THE SEA. A |>ortion of the

sea proj^ng inland, in which the tide ebbs
and flows. 5 Coke, 107.

An arm of the sea is cimsidered as extend

log as far into the interior of a country as
the water of fresh rivers la propelled baek-
wards l)y the Inpress of the tide. Ang. Tide-

Waters, 73; Hubbard v. Hubbard, 8 N. Y.
196; Adams Pease, 2 Conn. 484: U. 8.
V. GruBh. Mrisnn. 290. Fed. Cas. NO. 15^;
Ex parte Byers (D. C.) 32 Fed. 404

ARMA. Lot, Arms; weaixtns, orTenfiive

and defensive; armor; arms or cogulzanceK

of famiUaa.

—Arma Dave. To dub or make a knights
Anna molvta. Sharp weapons that cut In
contradistinction to such as are blunt, which
only break or bndsc. Fleta, lib. 1, c. 33, par.
0.—^Arma reveraata. Kevorst'd nrms, a pun-
ishment for a traitor or feioa. Cowell.

Asma la anaatea awMn J«*a stemat.
nn lawn pwmit tte taking up oC aims
agaJnat armed peraooa. 2 Inat 674.

ABMATAVU. Intbedrillaw. Aimed
foresk Dig. 48^ 16^ 8; ileta. lib. 4, c. 4.

ABMBD. A vessel la ••armed" when ahe
Is fitted with a full iirniMiiHiit for fivrhtlng

purposes. iShe may be e(iuii)ped for warlike
purpoeee, without being "armed." By '•arm-

ed" it is ordinarily meant that she luis enn-

nou, but If slio liiul a lighting crew, mu.skels,

platola, powder, shot, cutla.s.<^es, and t)oardlng

appliances, she might well be said to be
equipped for warlike puriMjses, though not
armed. 2 Hurl. A: C. r>37

: Mnrniy y. nie
Charming Betsy. 2 Crancb, 121, 2 L. Ed. 208.

ARMIGER. An armor-he.irer ; an »•»«-

quire. A title of diguity belougiug to gen-
tlemen authorised to bear arma. GowdL

In Its earlier meaning, a servant who car-
ried tbe arms of a knight Spelman.

tenant by acntage; a aervant or valet;
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•PPlM, «Imn to the higher wrruits In eon*

Ttoti. . Bpdinaii.

ABMSMABA. All WMtent node of poiH
tahnwnt, which was to carry a saddle at the

tack u a tukeu of sobjection. 8i;>elaiaD.

ASMIBTICi:. A suspendliu? or ces^sntion

Of hOBtUlUra between Wlligereut uaiious or

foron for a ecniBldenihle tliii*.

A&MORIAI. BEARINGS. In English

law. A device depict imI on the (now linngl-

nary) shield of one of the uobility. of which
gentry is the lowest desree. The criterion of
nobility is the l>eiiring of nrras, or annOTlnl

bearings, received from ancestry.

A rm o r n m appollatloiie, non solum
rate et (ladii et salaM, sed et fnates •»
lapldes eontfrneBtar. Under the name of
anns are Included, not only shields and
swords and heimets, but also clubs and stonetk

ooL uttm
ARMS. Anything that a mm wears for

his defense, or taltes in hia hands, or uses in

hta anger, to cast at or strike at another.

Co. Utt 101&, lG2a; State v. Buxzard, 4
Ark. 18.

This toittt as it Is used in the constitution,

rdathre to the right of dttaens to hear arms,
refers to the arms of a inllitlaman or soldier,

'and ttie word is used In its military sense.

The anus of the infantry soldier are the mils'

ket and bayonet; of fnvalry and drapoona,

the sabre, holster pistols, and carbine; of

tlie artinery, the fleld*piece. siege-gab, and
mortar, with side uruis The teriu. in this

connection, cannot be made to cover such
weapons as dirks, daggers, slnngHlhots, swoid'
canes, brass kiiin klfs, and bowie-knives.

These are not milltiiry arms. En>;ll.sh v.

State. 35 Tex. ITO, H Am. Rep. 374 ; Hill v.

State, J3 Ga. 472; Fife v. State, 31 Ark. 455,

25 Am. Iti'p. ri5«t ; Andrews v. State, 3 Heisk.

ITeun.) 170, s Am. liep. 8; Ajmetto State.

2 ilumph. (TennO 154.

Arms, or coat of arms, signifies hulfmla,
i. f.. ensljnis of honor, such as were formerly

assumed by soldiers of fortune, and painted

on their shields to distinguish them; or
nearly the same as armorial hearings, (g. «.)

ABUT. Tlie armed forces of a nation In*

tended for military service on land.

"The term 'oruiy" or 'armie»' lias nfvt»r been
uued by congress, so far as I am advised, so as
to inclnde the navy or marines, and there is

BOtbioi^ in the act of 1^SU2, or the <ir(-)iiiistan-

CMi which led to its paa.suKi'. to warrant the con-
clusion that it was used therein iu any other
tliao its long estal)liHhed and ordinary s^-nse.—

the land force, an distintaiished from tlie navy
and mariues." In re Bailey, 2 ISawy. 205, Fed.
Caji. No. 728. Bat see In «e Stewart, 7 Boh.
(N. m
AROMATARros. A word formerly used

for a grocer. 1 Vent. 142, ,

ABVBir, AvpoBt. A measQve of land of
uncertain quantity mentioned tn Domesday
and other old lioolcs; by some called an
'Yicre.** hy ollieni *1ialf an acre," and hy
others a **farlonc.'* Spelman; Oowell;
Blount.

A French measure of land, containing one
hundred square perches, of elirhtecn feet

each, or about an acre. But the quantity

Tarled In different provinces. Spelman.
In Louisiana, the terms "arpenl" and

"acre" are sometimes used Interchan)f«>:il>ly

;

but there is a CMinsiilcrahle dllTcreucc. the

arpent being the square of ld2 feet and the
acre of 20O and a fraction. Bandoiph
Ssntineik UO Uu 419^ 84 South. 687.

ABPEOVTATOB* A ttwBsaier m sarvey^

or of land. Oowdl; f^msn.

ARRA. In the civil law. Earnest ; earn-

est-money ; evidence of a completed bargain.

Used of a contract of marriagOk as wen as
any othw. Spdled, also, ArriM, Arrm. Cal-
vin.

ABRAIQK. In eriaiiBol yraetiee. To
hrlng a prisoner to the bar of the eonrt to
answer the matter charged uji.in hlin In the

indictment. The arraignment of a prisoner

oonsists of calling upon him by name, and
reading: to hUn tlip indh.'tinent, fin the Eng-
lish tongue.) and demanding of him whether
he be guilty or not guilty, and entering his

plea. Crain v. United States, 1G2 D. S. 625,

16 Sup. Ct. 952, 40 Ed. 1007; Early v.

State. 1 Tex. App. 248. 2t^S, 2S Am. Rep. 409;
State v. Braunschweig. 30 Mo. 397 ; White-
head V. Com.. 19 Grat. (Va.) 640; United
States V. McKuipht {D. C.) 112 Ted. 982;

State V. Hunter. 181 Mo. 310, 80 S. W. 055;
State T. De Wolfe. 2ft Mont 74 Pae. jmL
Im 4dd EnsliBk lawl To order, or set In

order; to coiidutt In an orderly niiinitcr: to

prepare for trial. To arraign an assi.to was
to cause toe tenant to be called to make the
plaint, and to set the ctuise in sucli onV-r as

the tenant might be enforced to answer there-

unto. Lltt|442: C0.Lltt2e2».

ABBAXGHMERT. In erlmlnal practice.

Calling the defendant to the bar of the conrt,

to answer the accusation contained in the

indictment

ABBAION8, CIJCBK OF. In English

law. An assistant to toe cleric of ssslae.

ARBAMBUB. In old French law. An
<i(!ir <-r employed to superintend the loadlnR

of vessela, and the safe stowage of the cargo.

1 Pet Adm. Append. XXy:

ARRAS. In Spanish law. The donation

which the hu.sband makes to his wife, l>y rea-

son or on account of marriage, and in con-

sideration of the dote, or portion, whldi Im
receives from her. Miller v. l>nnn. <52 Ma
219; Cutler v. Waddiugbam, 22 Mo. 254.
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ARRAY. The wliolr body of Jurors siim-

otoued to attend a court, an tliey are uirayed
or ammged on the panel. Dane, Abr. In-

dpx: 1 Chit Crini. Law, 536; Com. TUp.

"CUallenge,'' B. Durrah v. State, 44 .Mlsw.

780.

A raiikliiR. or settinp forth In order; the

order In which Jurors' nuiue« are runlieti iu

tlie panel containing tiiem. Co. litt 180a;
a BU Comm. 330.

uiipJild nf the due tinip. ns rent l>eiiiii<l: tiie

reuiuiuder due after payuieut of a part of an
acoouBt; money in the hands of an ni-< <>uiit-

lOR party. CowoU : Ilolllii>r«wnrth v. Willis,

64 MiHs. 1.'2. 8 .South. 170; WIggiu v. KniKbta
of Pytliias (C. C.) 'M Fed. 122; Oondlt T.

14elfbbor, la N. J. Law, 82.

ASREOT. To accuse or charge with an
offenae. Arreetali, accused or suspected per-

sona.

ARRENDAMIEKTO. In Spanish law.

The contract of letting and hiring an estate

or land. (Aenedaif.) White. Recop. b. 2» tit.

14, c. 1.

ARRENT. In old Enyllsli law. To lot or

demlae at a fixed rent Particularly uaed
wltli reference to the public domain or crown
lands; as wlicro n license was giMiitod to

inclose laud in a forest witii a low hedge and
a ditah, tinder a yearly rent, or where an
eiK r<nif Iniieiil, ori^'iiiall.v n purpresture, was
allowed to reiuaiu ou the fixing and payment
Of a suitable compensation to the public tot

its maintenance.

ARREST. la eriMlaal pnetiee. The
stopping, seizin;;, or apprehending a person

by lawful authority; tlie act of laying hands
upon a person for the jiurimse of taking bis

body into custody of the law ; the restraining

Of the UbeVty of n man's person In order to

compel obedience to the order of a conn of

Insttce, or to prevent tbe commission of a
crime, or to insure that a iiersoD charged or
suspected of a crime may l»e forthconiiuB to

answer it. Frencli v. Bancroft. 1 Mete.

Olnm.) 602; Emery t. Chesley, 18 N. IT. 201

;

U. S. V. lU iiner. 24 Fed. Cas. 10S4 ; llhodcs

V. Walsh, 50 Minn. 542. 57 N. W. 212, 23 L.

R. A. 682; Ex parte Sherwood, 2» Tex. App.
384. ir, s. AV. SI 2.

Arrest is well described in the old hooka
as '*the beRinning of imprisonment, when a
man Is first taken and ri»stiM iiied of his liber-

ty, by iwwer of a lawful warrant." 2 Sb^.
Abr. 299; Wood, Inst Com. Law, tSttt.

In eMl practice. The apprelieiision of

a person by virtue of a lawful authority to

answer the demand against him in a civil ac-

tion.

In admiralty practice. In admiralty ae-

tiona a ship or cargo i» antstcd when the

mnn?hal has served the writ In an action in

rem. Williams & B. Adm. Jur. 183; Peihom
Roee^ 0 Wall. 108. 18 L. Ed. 602.

Synonyaaa distincnished. The term "a|>-

prehenalon" seems to be more peculiarly ajh
pnqvlate to selsure on criminal process;
while "arrest" juiiy ajiply to eitlier a civil or

criminal action, but is perhaps better con-
fined to tiie twmet. Montgomery County
Boblnaon, S5 III. 176.

As ordinarily uned, the terms "arrest" and *'at«
tachment" cuiacide in meaning to some extent,
though in strictness, as a distmrtion, an anest
may be said to be tbe act reaultinir from tbe
service of an attachment ; and, in the more es«
tended sense which is sometimes given to attadi-
roent, including the aa of taking, it would sessi
to differ from ansst^ In that it u more peeuUu^
ly appUcable to a taking of property, while
arrest is mors commonly ussd in speaking of
penmuk Bottvler.
By arrest is to be understood to take the par-

ty into custody. To commit is the separate and
distinct act' of carr^viug the party to prison, aft-
er having taken him into custody by forre of
the execution. French v. Bancroft, 1 Mete.
(.M;tss.) .-(12.

—Arrest of inquest. Pleading in arrest of
takin? the inquest upon a former issue, and
showing vnnHc why an inquest should not be
taken.—Arrest of Jndniemt. In practice.
The act of staying a juoxment, or refusing to
render Jndgnvnt in an action at law, after ver>
diet, for some matter intrinsic appearioc on tbe
face of the record, which would render the judg-
ment, if given, erroneoua or reversible. 8 BL
Comm. .t<»3: 3 Steph. Oonmi. «28; 2 TIdd. Pr.
018: Browning T. Powers, 142 Mo. 322, 44 a
W. 224 ; P<?ople t. Kelly, 01 N. Y. 520: Byrne*

Lrnn. 18 Tex. Civ. App. 21^ 44 & 311.
-iMaUelova aneat. An arrest ouide willfnl^
and without probable cause, hut bi the course
ef a regular proceedingd^PsMl west. Ooe
ordered by a judge or nmalstrate from the
bench, without written complaint or other pro-
ceedings, of a person who is present before him.
and which is executed on the spot ; as in cRi«e

of breach of the peace in open court.—War-
rant of arrest. A written on!«>r is.sii(-(1 and
signed hy a nui^risf rate, directed to a lu-in c n{-

fiiH-r or KOine oilier jyerson specially nnmc<i, and
ci>ianiHnding him to arre.^t the hodv of a |>iM-son

named in it. who is accused o^ an offense.
Brc»wn t. Sute, 100 Ala.m 20 Sooth. lOS.

AUEVTAiron BONIS HE DI8SI.
PENTUR. In old English law. A writ
which lay for a person whose cattle or goods
were taken by another, who during a contest
was likely to make away willi tlieni. and who
had not the ability to render satisfaction.

Reg. Orig. 126.

ARRESTANDO IPSUM QUI P£CU-
iriAlf BBOBPIT. In old English law. A
writ which Issiicil for apprehending a iierson

who iiud taken the king's prest money to

serve In the wars, and then hid himself In
order to avoid going.

ABBBITATXa. In old Bkiglish Itw. An
arrest, (q. v.)

ABRRITBB. In Scotch law. The per>
son In wlinse liaiids the niovahh^s of rinotlK^r,

or u debt due to uuuther, are arrested by the

i^iyui^uo Uy Google
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creditor of the latter by tbeproceotof arretl-

wtent. 2 Kamcs, Bq. 178. 176.

ARRZISTEIt. In Scotch law. One who
8U«« out and obtains an arrestuieut of bis

debtor'a goods or moTaUe obUeattona. BrSk.

Inst 3i 6» 1.

ARBESTMEHT* In Scotch law. Seciir*

Ing a crimlnars person tlU trial, or that of a
debtor till be i^ive security fudicio iistL The
order of a Judge, by wbicb be wbo is debtor

In a morabie obligation to the arrester's debt-

or is prohibite<l to make payiueut or delivery

till the debt due to the nrrestcr be paid OV
secured. lOcwk. lost 8. 6^ 2.

ARRESTMXarr ^JlTRISDICTIOiaS
FUHDANBJE CAUSA. lu Scotch law.

A i>n>c«M to Mnir a forettrner within the
jurisdiction of the lonrts (if S('otl;And. The
warrant attaches a foreigner's goods within

the Jurisdiction* and these will not be releas-

ed unices caution or security be given.

ARRESTO FACTO SUPER BONIS
MERCATORUM AUEmOEITORUM.
In old English law. A writ against the froods

of aliens found Avithin this Idngdoni. in rec-

ompense of goods taicen from a denizen in a
foreign country, after denial of restitution.

Reg. Orig. 129. The ancient cirilinna called

It "clarigatio," but by the modems Jt Is term-
ed '*rcpriimHa.**

ARR^T. Fr. A Judgment, sentence, or

decree of a court of competent Jurisdiction.

The tenn Is derived from the French law,

and is used in Canada and Louisiana. 8aiMiv

srrM Is sn attachment of property In tlie

hands of a third person. Code I'rnc. Ln. art.

209: 2 C:ui. 77; r. I/nv. Cim. 11»S. 218.

ARRETTED. Charged; charging. The
convening a |ierson chargi-d with a Crime be-

fore a judge. Staundef. I*. C. 45. It la used
sometimes for imputed or laid nnto: as no
folly may be arreffed to one under age.

Cowdl.

ABHW<IBO. In the dvU law. Baruttt;
money given to bind a iMrgain. Calvin.

ARRHiE. In the civil law. Money or

other valuable things given by tlie buj-er to

the seller, for the pur[K>se of evidencing the

contract; earnest

AniAOB AMD €ABBIAOB. In Eng-
lish and Scotch law. Indefinite servlcvs for-

merly demandabie from tenants, but prohil>-

Itcd by statute, (20 Geo. It & 00, H 21, 22,)

Boithonse; Brslc. Inst 2,9,42.

amtlMB BAH. In feudal law. A sec-
ond summons to Join the lord. addres.<»ed to

those wbo Iiad neglected tlie llrst. A sum-
mons of the Interiors or vassals of the lord.

8pdnian«

ABKTBBB HXF, or WEE* In ftadal
law. A fief or fee dei>endent on a fuperlor

one; an inferior flef granted by a vassjil of

the Icing, out of the fief held by him. Mou-
tesq. Gq^rit dee Lois, llv. 31, cc. 20, 32.

ABBIERE VAMAIn In feudal law.
The vassal of a vas%.

ABSXlTAIi. In marine Insurance. The
arrival of a vos,sel nu iuis mh arrival for pur-

jMjses of buHinexs. re^iuiring an entry and
clearance and stay at the port so long as to

rtHjulre some of the acts connecled with busi-

ness, and not merely touching at a port for

advices, or to ascertain the state of the mar-
ket, or liehig driven In by an adverse wind
and siiiling agiiiii as soon as it changes.

GrouHladt v. WlttlioPT (D. C.) 15 Fed. 265;
DalKlelsh v. Brmike, !.'» East, 21)."); Keuyon V.

I'licker, 17 II. I. .'20, 2.3 Atl. Gl; Mel^s v. In-

surance Co., 2 Cash. (Mass.) 439; Toler V.

White, 1 Ware. 28(>. 24 Fed. Cas. 3; UarrlflOn

V. Vose, 9 How. y.S4. 13 L. Ed. 179.

"A veesel arrives at a port of dischnrge wlion
Rhe comes, or ! brought, to n place \v]ifti> it is

intended to discliarge her, and wlu rf is tl i' usu-
al and customary place of discbarge. When a
TMsel la insured to one or two ports, and nils

' lor one. the risk terminates on her arrival tlwxe.

If a vessel is insured to a particular port of
Aediane. and is destined to discbarxe cargo
saceenively at two different wimrves, dorlou or
places, within that port, each being a distinct
plarw for the delivery of cargo, the vlSlc ends
\Yhi'n she has been moored twenty-four hours io

safety at the iirst place. But if she is destined
to one or more places for the delivery of cargo,
and delivery or discliarjfe of a portion of her
cark'o \* nf<'i'Hsflr.v. not l>y r«'ason of her having
rcnclicd any <l<'S»inf'il jiltM e of delivery, hut as a
noccssary nnd usi'iil n;n>ti<-al mpastim. i<i enable
her to rench su''li visual and destiiicd pliie*- of
delivery, sIio caiuiot i>r<>ii<'i'ly !>'• I'nnsidcrcd as
having arrived at tlif nsii.nl and <-nstoiniiry place
of di.srhnrii'', wlicn slic i^^ at anclicir for the pnr-
l>o«e ordy of owing siu h nn-ans as will lH'tl> r on-
alilo lior to i-earli it. If she cannot uot to the
(l»'st iti('<l and usual placf> of dis<'liarfce in tlio

pnrt licciinso slif i.i tmi (Ir'.p. nnd must b>^ liLrlit-

fTod to fret there, and. to niii in prosr'< ntiiii; tli«^

voyage, carfro is thrown ovcrlMiani or pnt into
lichfcrs. such discliarc"^ dtvcs not make that iho
place of arrival : it i>! only a stopiiiiifr-placc in

tlio voyace. When the vessel is insuitMl to a
liarticular i>ort of discharge, arrival within tli<'

limits of the harbor does not terminate the risk,
if the place is not one where vcsspIs are dii^
charged and voyages completed. Tlie policy
covers the vessel tbroagh the port navigation, as
well as on flie open sea, until she reaches the
destined pl/n c" .Simpson v. Insurance Co.,
Holmes, 137. Fed. Cas. No. 12386.

ABBTVB. Td reach or come to a partic-

ular place of destination by traveling to-

wards It Thompson v. United States. 1
BrodE. 411. Fed. Cas. Ma 407.

In insurance law. To rearh that particu-

lar place or point in a harhor which is the

Ultimate destination of a vessel. Meigs v. In-

surance Co.. 2 Cush. (Mass.) 4:«), 4."».'].

The words "arrive" and "enter" are not

always synonymous; there certslnly may be
an arrival without an actual entry or at-
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ceuipt to enter. United Stntes v. Open Boat,

6 Mason, 120. 132. Fed. Cas. No. 15.967.

AR&OGATION. In the civil law. The
adoption of a penon who was of fall aee or
§lUiuri9. 1 Browne, Civil & \thn. Law, IIH:

Dig. It 7, 5; Inst. 1, 11. 3. iteiiiders v. Kop-
pelmann, 68 Mo^ 497. 3^ Am. Rep. 80&

ABAONDISSEMENT. In France, one
of tbe aubdlTlstona of a departanent.

ARSA ET PENSATiE. Burnt and
weired. A term formerly applied to monay
tested or assayed bj Are and by weighing.

ABSEHAIiS. Store-houses for arms;
dock-yurds, magaalnes, and other military

stores.

AB8EB IN u: MAIN. Burning in

liie hand. Tbe pnntshment by burning or
branding the left tliiiiiil) of lay otfenders who
claimed and were allowed the benefit of

dergy. so as to dlstlngnirii them la case Uiay
niHdc a Bocund claim of dersy. S Ooike^ 81;

4 BL Comm. 387.

ARSON. Arson, at c<iinnion law. Is the

act of unlawfully and maliciously burning
the house of another man. 4 St^h. CSomm.
00; 2 Buss. Grimes, 8M; Staph. Crtm. Dig.

2Si8.

Arson, by the common law, la the wlIlfQl

ntid niiill< li»us burning of the houso of an-

other. Tbe word "bouse," as here under-
stood, Indades not merely the dwdllng*
houso, but all outhou.«e3 -which are i)arcel

thereof. State v. McGowan, 20 Conn. 245;

62 Am. Dee. 8S6; Gmham . State, 40 Ata.

664; .\llon v, .State. 10 Ohio St. 300; State

V, I'orter, 00 N. C. 719 ; Hill v. Com., 98 Pa.

mi state . McCoy. ie2 Ma 888, 62 8. W.
801.

Arson is the malicious and willful burning

Of tiie bouse or outhouse of another. Code
Ga. 1SS2. 5 -in-n.

Arson is the willful and malicious burning
of a bonding with Intent to destroy It Pen.
Code Cal. S 447.

pesT«es of arson. lu scvenii Htatcs, thi-t

criino is divided into arson in tho first, second,
and third dotrrops, tlio first dogrt'e iachiding the
buminie of nu inlinbited dwelling-house in tbe
night-time; tlie second degree, the bnminR (at
ni^ht) of a building other thnii a dwelling-house,
hut so shunted with reference to a dwelling*
house as to endnuKcr it; the third degree, tbe
burniu); of any building or structure not the
subject of arson in the first or second degree, or
tbe burning of proiierty, his own or another's,
with intent to defrnnd or prejudic*^ an insurer
fliereof. People v. Durktn, 5 I'arlter. Cr. R.
(N. Y.) 248; l»eople v. Fanshawe. 65 Hun. 77,
10 N. Y. 8upp. 865; State McCoy, 162 Mo.
383, 62 S. VV. 001; State T. Jcssup, 42 Kaa.
422; 22 Pac €27.

ARStlRA. The trial of moofliy 1^ heating
it after it was coined.

Tlie loss of weight occasioned by this yro-

cess. A pound waa said to bum so many
pence (tot ardere denarioa) as it lost by tbe
lire. Bpelman. The term la now obsolete^

ART. A principle put In practice and ap-
plied to some art, machine, manufacture, or
comi)osition of matter. Eurle v. Sawyer. 4
Mason. 1. Fed. Cas. No. 4,247. See Act Cong.
July 8, 1870.

In the law of patents, tbia term means a
nsefnl art or manufacture which Is beneficial

and which is descrlhcil with exactness in Its

mode of operation. Such an art can be pro-

tected only In the mode and to tbe extent
thus dew-rlbed. Smith v. Downing. 22 Fed.
Cas. 511; Carnegie Steel Co. r. Cambria
Iron Co. <C. C.) 88 Fed. TO4; Jacob* Ba-
ker, 7 Wall. 2!)7, 19 L. Ed. 200; Coming T.

Borden, 15 Uow. 207. 14 L. Ed. 683.

ART. WORDS OF. Wnnls used In a
technical sense; words scientiflcally fit to

carry the sense assigned them.

ART AND PAST. In Scotch law. Tbe
offense committed by one who aids and as>

filsts tlie coniiiilsslun of a crime, but who Is

not the principal or chief actor in Its actual

comnisslon. An accessary. A prlndpal In

ttao second degree. Patera. Com|».

AKTHBL, ABDBEL, or ABDDZUO.
To nvouch: as If a ntan were taken with

Stolen goods in his poi<sesslon he "n'as allowed

a Ihwful orfJkel, 1 «., vouchee, to dear him
of the felony; but provision was made
against it .by 26 Hen. VIII. c. 6. Blount

ARTICXtE. A separate and distinct part

of an instrument or writing comprising two
ot more particulars; one of several things

presented as connected or forming a whole.

Carter v. Itallroad Co., 126 N. C. 437, 36 S.

EL 14; Wetaell Dinsmore, 4 Daly (N. T.)

195.

In English eoolesiastieaJ law. A com*
plaint exhibited In tbe ecclesiastical court by
way of llhel. Tlie different jiarts of a libel,

responsive allegatiuu, or counter allegation

In the ecclesiastical courts. 8 Bl. Comm. 100.

In Scotch practice. A subject or mat-
ter ; competent matter. "Article of dittay."

1 Broun, 02. A *^liit of dittay." 1 SwlnL

ABITXO£BD OKBBX. In English law.

A clerk btmnd to serve In the office of a so-

licitor lu consideration of being instructed

to tho profession. This Is the general aeoep-
tatlon of the term : but It Is said to be eqtial-

ly apidicable to other trades and professiona.

Reg' Reeve, 4 Q. B. 212.

ARTICLES. 1. A connected series of
propositions; a system of rules. The subdl-

Tisions of a document, code. l)ook. etc. A
specification of distiuct matters agreed upon

Digitized by Google
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or trtaMlilwa tj andiorlty or rsQiilriiiff Jn-
dldsl ftctlon.

2. A statute ; as Imvfng its provisions ar-

ticulately expressed under distinct beads.

Several of the asclent Englldi etatutea weM
called "articles," (articuli.)

8. A ajrstem of rules eetablisbed by legal

atlttiority; aa articlcM of war, orffelM of the
aavy, 0rtki9§ of fidth, (aso la/ro.)

4. A omfracfunl domment exocuted be-

tween parties, containing stipulations or

tema of agreemont; aa orfldet ct agrao-

nent, articlet of partnerdilp.

5. In chancery practice. A formal written

statement of objections flleil by a party, aft-

er depositions have been taken, abOfvUlg
ground for discrediting the wltnosjwvs

—Articles approbatory. In Si otfh law.
Thnt part of the priK ,.. liitiRR which oorn spoiifls

to the nnswer to the charge in an Kni:lisii bill

in ohanctTj'. Paters. Comp.—Articles im-
probatory. In Scotch Inw. Articulate nvcv-
ments Hctlin? f irth the fnota relied upon. Bell.

That part nf the pri>pee<iinf8 which corresponds
to the ohnr^ic in an EnKlinh bill in chancery to

Mt aside a deed. Paters. Comp. The answer
Is called "articles approbatory."—Articles,
I^orda of. A committee of the 5^cnttish par-
liament, which, in the .aiode of Its elertion. and
by the natnn of ita poweii, was calculated to

incnaae the iBflaeaee of the crown, and to con-
fer upon it a power equivalent to that of a
MgatiTe before debate. This system appeared
laeoDsiateot with the freedom of parliameDt, and
at tile rcTolatloB lSb» convention of cetatee fle>

darsd it a grievance, and aeeotdlngly it waa aav-
preaaed by Act 1680, e. 8. Whmrton.^Ai'tielea
•f nc*Mment* A written memorandum of the
terms of an agreement. It is a common prac-
tice for persons to enter Into articles of agre^
ment, prepamtory to the execution of a formal
deed, whcnhy it is stipulated that oin; of the
parties Bhall convey to the other <ert:iin lan'1'^.

or release his riKbt to them, or exe<iitc sn ne
othor dicpositirin of them.—Articles of asiio-
ciation. Articles si'l)s<TilH»(l by the mcniljcrs
of a joint-slock coniii.'iny or corporation organiz-

ed under a general law, and which creat"^ the
coiT>onite union tiet\vc<Mi them. Sneh articles

are in tin- n.ilure of n partiiersliii) a Lrri«'ii.. i;t,

and commonly .specify the form of or;:anizution,
amount of capital, kind of buainosa to he pur-
siied. location of the comjuuiy, etc. Articles of
association are to l)e distiiisuislied from a char-
ter, in thnt the latter is a grant of power from
tlie !K>vereiini or the leRl«latare.—^ATtlelea of
•anfederatlon. The name of the instrument
MSbodyiox the compact made between the thir-
teen origrinal states of the TTnion, before the
adoption of the present constitution.—JLrtlelee
oC <aitk. In Knjrlish law. The system of
ftith of the Church of England, more commonly
known aa the "Thirty-Nine Articlea."-^A»tl-
elea of Impoaeifci—1» A formal written ah
Ifliation of the eaoaes for impeacinnent; an-
•wcring the same office as an indietmeBt in an
ordinary criokinidpiooeedioff.—Articles of la-
oagpaftia»« The iaetRiaient by which a pri-
vate corpoiatfon la tonaed and ortranised under
gneial corpotatien laws. People t. Golden
«lte Lodice. 128 Cat. 257, 60 Pac. 865.—AvtU
elaa of partsership. A written agreement
hf which the parties enter into a copartnership

Son the terms and conditions therein stipnlat-
.—Articles of relij^on. In Enirlish eccle-

iastical law. Commonly called the "Thirty-
Nine Articles;" a body of divinity drawn up by
the convocation in 15G2, and coniirnied by
Juea I,f-iAvtlalM off smv* In Beotch taw.

The terms and eondltlona under wUch property
ia sold at anction^i^Artlolaa af aat. In 8cot«»i
law. An agreement for a leaae. Patera. Comp.
—ArtMoo off the elevgy. The title of a stat-
ute passed in the ninth year of Edward II. for
the puipoae of adjusting and settling the great
aueatiooa of cognizance then existing t>etween
lie-ecdedastical and temporal cour(>4. 2 Itct ve.

Hist. Eng. Law, ix-tl-inx;.—Articles of the
BAT^. A system of rules j)rcscril)e<l l y act of
parlmment for the crovtrniiiciit of the Ent'lish
navy; also, in the T iiitid Stales, there are ar-
ticles for the goveriunint of the navy.—'Arti-
oles of the peace. A complaint made or
exliil»iled to a court tiy a person who makes
oath that he is in fear of deaili or bodily harm
from Boine otie who ti;is threatened or ntten)i)ted
to do him injury. Tlie court may thercuiion or-
der the person com|»lained of to bnd sureties for
the peace, and, in default, may commit him to

prison. 4 Itl. Comm. 2i>5.^Artlcles of un-
ion. In English law. Articles agreed tu, A.
D. 1707, by the parliament-^ of Kn^lnnrl and
Scotland, for the union of the two kint'iloms.

They were twenty-five itl nntiilx-r. 1 151. Comm.
\Wt.—Articles of war. Coiles framed for the
gvemmeot of a nation'a army ate commonly

OB called.
^

ARTICinLATX: ADJUDICATION. IXL

Scotch law. Where the creditor holds aev-

eral distinct debts, a separate adjndication

for each claim is thus colled.

ARTI01JI«ATEI.T. Article by article;

by diatfnet danaoa or artlclaa: hf aapaiata
prapoaltioiia

A&nOOU. Lat Artidea; Itema or
heads. A tenn nppHc<1 to Home old Enitlish

statutes, and occasionally to treatises.

—Artlenli olerL Artides of the dergy, (9.
«.)—Artievli de moateta. Artides concern-
ing money, or the curteney. The title of a
statute passed in the twentieth year of Ed-
ward I. 2 Keeve, Hist. Eng. Law, 228 : Crabb,
Sng; Law, ^mer. aL) leT^-MtoiOi Mmtptm
dhaartm. The prdiminaiy artldefl, forty-nine
in number, upon which the Jfagna Ohmrtm wat
founded.—Avnenll super ehnvtaa. Artlelca
upon the charters. The title of a statute passed
in the twenty-eighth year of Edward I. at. 3,
confirming or enlarging many particulars in
Magna Vnarta, and the Charta de Porcnta, and
appointing a method for enforcing the observ-
ance of them, and for the punishment of of-

fenders. 2 Beeves Hist Bag. Law, 108» 283.

ARTIOITLO MORTIS. (Or more com-
monly in artirulo mortis.) In the artido of

death; at the point of death.

ARTIFICER. One who 'buys gomls In

order to reUutx' tlieni, by his own urt or in-

dnatry. into other forms, and then to sell

them. I^nadalo Braahoar, 8 T. B. Men.
(Ky.) 335.

* One who is actually and personally OD-

gaged or employed to do work of a me-
chanical or phyxicnl character, not includ-

ing one who takcH contracts for labor to bO
performed by others. Ingram v. Barnes,

7 El. & Bl. 13!) ; Chawner v. Cnnmiinp^. 8 Q.

B. 321.

One who la master of his art. and whose
employment conatata dtMly tn manual labor.

Wharton; Onnnlngham.
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ARTIFICIAL, rmitctl liy art. or by

law; exl«tiug ouly by force of or in con-

templation of law.

—Artificial force. In i)nti'iU Inw. A nat-
ural f.iiii- Hu triiiisf<irin<-(l in <'lmnictor or pner-
Rii s by liiiiiinii )>.>\\i i- as to poHKPss new capa-
biliti«j* uf action; this trnnnforiimtion of a
nutiinil force into a force prHcticnlly new in-

volves n trtie inM'utive net. Wall v. I,e<k. tki

Fed. -..v.. i;: (". C. A. t^WK—Artifiolal per-
sona. I'ersons create<l ami devised by human
la\^^ for the iMiriwiscs of society and Kinern-
ment, as distingui.Khetl from natural iiprsons.

t'orporations an* exaniplen of artificial persons.
1 Bl. Comm. Cliapinan v. Hrewer. 4H Neb.
800, 02 N. W. 320. 47 Am. St. Rep. 771) : Smith
V. TniKt Co . 4 Ala. 54iN.—Artificial pre-
•oatptioiis. .Mmo called "legal presumptions;"
thoHe which derive their force and effect from
the law, rather than their natural tendency tO
pnMliK e l>elief. 3 Stnrkie. Kv. 1235. Uulick
IxHler. Kl N. J. Law. 72. 2:< Am. Deo. 711.—

I Artlfleial amoeaaion. The aaccmion be-
tween ptcdtceworw and 8uii-ea«>ia in a cnrpora-
tion aKtrregate or aole. Thomaa t. Oakin, 22
Wend. (N. T.) l<KU-4k«tlftalal wmUfumn;
See WAinoouMB.

ASCEND. To go up; to pass iip or np-

wards; to go or luias in tlie aacewlUig line.

4 Kent Comm. 303, 897.

ASCENDANTS. Persons with whom iiit<'

la related In the aaeendlns line; one*a par-
ents, gnndpaienta, great-ffrandparenta, etc.

ASCiaVDIENTES. In Spunish law. A0>
cendanta; aaceudlng lielra; lieira in the aa>
cradlng line. Sdim. Ciytl Law, 259.

ASCENT. Paasage upwarda: the tranK-

mlaalon of an estate from the anceator to the
heir in the nHoendlnf Itaie. See 4 Kent,
Coinu). nWA, :{!)7.

ASCERTAIN. To fix; to render certain

or definite; lo estimate niid determine; to

< Icar of doubt or obscurity. Brown v. Lyd»
dy, 11 Uuu, 4.'it}: Buutiug t. 8i)eel&. 41 Kan.
424, 21 Pac 28.H. 3 L. R. A. 090; Pughe
Coleman CTex. CIt. App.) 44 8. W. 67a

ARTIFICIAUT. Teclmirally
; adan- ASORIPTITIUl. In Roman law. A

tiflcally ; using tenns of art. A will or con- forciirucr who bad been rciristci cd and nat-
tract is deHcrll>eil as '•artlflilally" drawn If . urnlized in the colony in which he rcKlded.
it Ih coucIkhI In apt and technical phraaes Cod. 11, 47.
and exhibits a acientillc arrangement.

^ ASPECT. View; object; i>o»8lblIlt.v. Im-
ARTISAN. Olio skilled in some kind of plie« tlie existence of alternatives. Used in

roechanictil craft or art ; a skilled mechanic the phrases "bill with a double aspect" and
OTlnlr T. Hale. 2S Rep. 31, 54 N. T. "contingency wfth a donble aspecf*
Sup[). .^<^^^; Amazon irr. Co. Brieaen, 1
Kun. App. T.j8i. 41 I'uc. 1110. ASPHYXIA. In medical Jurii^rudence.

A morbid condition of swooning, aaffoca*

ARURA. An old Kn;,'Iish law term, atg' tloii, or suspended nnlnintinn. result Itis In

nifyiiiir'a day s work In plowing. death if not relieved, produced by any seri-

ous interference with normal reaplratkm (na,

ARVIIr-SUPPER. A fca»t or entertain- the iubalaflon of poisonous sasps or too

ment made at a funeral in tin* north of Eng- rariflcil air, choking, drowning, obstruction
land: arvjl hiraH is )rea<l delivered to the of the air paaaagen, or paraljaia of the
poor at funeral solemnities, and urril, arval, respiratory muscles) with a consefpient de-

ar arfal, the burial or funeral rites. Oowell. flciency of oxygen in the blootl. See .State

T. Baldwin. 30 EAn. 1, 12 Fac. 32&
AS. Lat. In the Roman and civil law.

A pound weight ; and a coin originally weigh- ASPOBflTATION. The removal of thing*
lii'^' a iMUiud. ((.illed also "/( ?jro dlvldad from one place to ntiotbcr. Tbe carrying

into twelve parts, called "uncUe." away of goods; one of the circumstances
Any Integral snro. sobject to dlvlalon In rcqnlslte to comtltnte the offense of larceny,

certain i)roporl ions. Fre«piently applied in 4 BI. Comm. 2.T1. Wils<in v. State, '2\ Md.
the civil law to inheritances; the whole In- 1: State v. Iliggins. bS Mo. 354; Ilex v.

heritance being termed ''aa." and Ita several Waldi. 1 Moody, Cr. Caa. 14, 15.

proportionate parte "acrteiw,*' '*qHadn»$t**

etc. Burrill. ASPORTAVTT. He curried away. Some-
The term "as," and the multiples of Its times used as a noun to denote a carrying

nadir, were also used to den<ite tbe ratea away. An "annortavit ot personal diat-

of Interest. 2 Bl Comni. 4li2, note f)i. te\s " 2 II. Bl. 4.

AS AGAOrSTi AS BETWEEN. These . ASSACH. In old Welsh law. An oath
words contrast the relative position of two made l)y compurgators. Brown.
jiersfUiH. with a tacit reference to a different

relationship between one of them and a ABSABT. In English law. The offense

third person. PV»r Instance, the temporary committed In the forest, by pnlltng up the
Inllw of a (battel Is entitled to it </< fir. trees ly (be roots that .ire Ililckets and
(tcccn himself and a stranger, or o« agaiimt coverts for deer, and making the ground
a stranger; reference being made by thle plain as arable land. It dlflPera from waste,
form of words tO the ril^tS of the bailor. in that waste is tlie rut tint; dowr of coverts

Wharton. which maj- grow i^^ulii, whereas assart la

i^iyui^uo Uy Google
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the plncklnt: tlieiu op hy the roots and ut-

terly dt'stroyluK thpiii. ho that they can never

afterward R^ow. This is not an offense If

done with license to w»vert forest into til-

lage ^ound. Consult Manicood't Fore*t

L9tr». pt. I. p. 171. Wharton.

ASSASSINATION. Murder committed

for hire, without provoratlon or cause of

roacntment given to the murderer by the

per»>n upon whom tbe crime is committed.
Ersk. Inst. 4. 4. 45.

A murder committed treacherounly, or by

•teoltli or surprise, or by lying in wait.

ASSATB. An nndent custom in WellH.

by \\hlrh a person mvused of crime could

clear hlm>jelf i>y the oatlis of three hundred
men. It \va» tiliolliibed by Bt 1 Hen. V. c.

6. Cowell; Spelman.

ASSAUIiT. An unlawful nttcnipt or of-

fer, on the mrt of one man. with force or

Tlolrace. to Inflict a bodily bnrt upon an-

other.

An attempt or offer to beat another, with-

out touching blm ; as If one lifts up his cane
or his fist in a tlin'jitonlti;: ni iiimT at an-

other ; or strikes at him, but uii«<8e8 him. 8
Bl. Comm. 120; 8 Stepb. Comm. 4d8i

Affgraratcd amiault is mip rommtttcd with

tbe intention of committing some additional

crime; or one attended with drcnmstanees
of jKH-uliar outrage or atrority. simiilr as-

sault is one committed with no intention to

do any other Injury.

An a--u:lt is jui uiihiwfiil utti'ini»t. coupled
with a prenent ability, to cunimit a violent in-

nry oq the pefsoB of Sttodier. Fen. Code CaL
240.
An assault i.s nn nttfinnt to commit a violont

iniiirv on the person of arioihor. Codf <in.
• 1 Ksi-; $ 4.^'i7.

An aKsaiilt in any willful ninl iinliiwful at-

temi>t or offer, witli fori.- or violcnti'. to (]n a
corporal hurt to another. Pen. Code l>nk.

i 305.
An assault is an offrr or an attempt to do a

rori»«»rjil injury to another; as hy striking at
him with the hand, or with a ntic-k. or hy
Rhakint; the fist at him, or presenting a Run or
other weapon within such distance as that a
hart might he given, or drawinfr a sword and
brandishing it in a menacing manner: provid-
ed tbe act in done with intent to ilo some < <)r-

poral hurt. United States %. Hand, 2 \Va8h.
C. C. 435, FW. Caa. No. l.-,2t»7.

An assault is an attempt, with force or vio-
teooe. to do a corporal injury to another, and
may consist of any act tending to such corporal
injury, accompanied with such circumstances
as denote at the time an intention, coupled
with the present aUUtyt of using sctual vio-
lence against tbe person. Hsys v. People, 1
Hill CN. T.) 861.
An aHsanit la an attempt or offer, with force

or violence, to do a corpora! hurt to another,
whether from malice or wantonness, with such
ciicumstanceB ns denote, at tbe time, an in-

tention to do it, coupled with a prsssnt ability
to carry such intention hito effect. Tisrver t.

State. 48 Ala. 854. *

An* assanlt is an intentional attempt, by vio-
lence, to do an injury to tbe person of another.
It must be imtemtional; A>r. if it can be col-
lected, etwitbstanding appearances to the oon>

trarj'. that there is not a present puriMse to do
an injury, there is no assault. Slate v. Davis,
'2:^ N. V. VJl. .Ti Am. T.!.".

In order to constitute an assault thi're mii8t
be somethinc more than a mere iiu nnce. 'J'lu re

mti8t be violence begun to be executed. Hut,
where there ia a clear intent to commit violence,
accompanied by acts which if not intermixed,
will be followed by j)erKonnl injury, the vitilence

is commenced and tbe assault is complete. I'eo-

pie T. YshM. 27 CaL 688.

Simpls assavlt. An offer or attempt to do
bodily harm which falls short of an actual bat-
tery: an olfer or attempt to beat another, but
without touching him; for example, a blow
delivered within striking distance, but which
does not reach its mark. See Stste v. LiKbt<*
sey, 43 S. €. 114, 20 S. B. 975; Morton
State, 14 Tex. .303.

ASSAY. The proof or trial, by. chemical

experiments, of the ]>urity or flnenoM of met-
als,—imrtlcularly of the i>recioui metala^

gold and silver.

A trial of weights and niensurcH by a
standard; as by the constituted authorities,

devki of markets, etc. Reg. Orig. 280.

A trial or exuminntlon of certain commod-
ities, as lifead, cloths, etc. Coweii ; Klonnt.

—Aasay office. The staff of i)erHon8 by whom
(or the building in wliich) the process of axsay
ing gold and silver, required by government, in-
cidental to maintaining the OMnage, is con-
ducted.

ASAAYER. One whose business it is to

make assays of the precious metals.

.

—Assayer of the king. An officer of the
royjil mint, appointed by St. 2 Men. VI. c. 12.
wIkj received and tested the bullion taken in
for coining; also called "ataayatur regit." Cow-
ell ; Termcs de la Lay.

ASBECURABS. To amre, or make ae-'

cure by pledges, or any solemn Interpotitlon

of faith. Cowell ; Spelman.

ASSEOUSATION. In Euruiieau law.

AaaoiBiMe; Insnranoe of a irenei, frel^t, or

cargo. Ferriere.

ASSECUBATOB. In maritime law. An
insurer, (ai-er«or pericali.) Locc. de Jure

Mar. lib. 2. c. 5, I 10.

ASSEDATION. In Scotch law. An old

tarm, naed Indlacrlmtaatelar to signify a Icaae

or ten-rlffat Bell; Erak. Inst 2, 6» 20.

ASSEMBLY. Tlie concourse or nnH'ting

together of a considerable number of persons

at the same place. Also the persons so

gatlien^l.

I'oiiular assemblies are those where the

people meet to deliberate upon their rights;

those nre gnnrauteiMl by the COIIStltntlmi*

Const. U. S. Amend, art. 1.

The lower or more numerous branch of the

legislature In many of the st.ttcs is also < nil-

«d the "Assembly*' or "ilou.se of A8.sembiy."

but the term aeema to be an aitpn^ate one
to dosigunto any political meetlog required

to be held by law.

—Aasemlily geaeraL The highest ecclesias-

tical eonrt in Scotland, composed of a rsprs-
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M(>iitation of the minintt-rs aud olders of the
thim'li. regulated by Act fttli Anm-iii. 1(>!)4.—

Asaembly, unlawful. In criminal law. The
aiweuibling uf ilnip ur more persons toRether
to do an unlawful act. wlio separate without
acttially doiuK it, or innkinK any motion to-

wn ids it. 3 lust. 176: 4 Bl. CVimni. ]4*'i. Ir

ilifTiTs from a riot or rout, because in eadi of

the lattiT l ases there is ^<>ml> act done b^'sitli'tt

the Kimi>U' nieetinK. See State v. Slalcup, 'Si

N. C. :jt). 3:> Am. IVr. 7^2: 9 Car. & P. f)l.

431 ; 5 Car. & P. iri4 ; 1 Bish. Crim. Law, i
686: 2 Bidi. Orim. Law. U 1256. 1290.

AflSBHT. Oompltance; aitproral OtmmB-
thing done; a declnratlnii nf willlDjniPss to

do sometblug iu coiupilance with a request.

Norton Davia, 88 Tex. 82, 18 8. W. 480;
Apixjal of rittslmrKh, 115 Pn. 4. 7 Atl. 778;

Canal Co.' v. Railroad Co., 4 GUI A J. (Md.)

1, 80; Baker t. Johnson Qninty, 37 Iowa,
ISD; Fuller T. Kemp (Com. Fl.) 16 N. Y.
Snpp. 160.

—Mvtnal asseat. The meeting of the minds
of both or all the parties to a contract: tlis

fact that each agrees to atl the terras and eon*
ditionB, in the same sense and with the same
mMming as the others. Insuraoos Co. Y.
Young. 28 WalL 107. 23 ISd. 102.

ASSERTORY OOTENANT. One which
affirms that a particular state of facta ex-

ists; an affirming promise under seal.

ASSESS. 1. TO ascertain, adjust, and
settle the respective shares to be contributed

by several in-rsoiis toward an objfft bene-

ficial to tlieui all, iu proportion to the benefit

received.

S. To adjust or fix the proiHiriiou of a tax
•which each person, of s<>vernl liable to it, has

to pay; to apiKU-tion a tux amonsi soveral : to

•distribute taxation in a proi>ortiun fouudtnl

on the proportion of burden and beneht. W-
len V. McKay, 120 Cal. 382. 52 Pac 828;
Seymour Peim, 6T Htch. 41fi, 86 N. W. 62,

3. To place a valuation upon proi)orty for

.Uie purpose of apportioning a tux. iirlde-

well V. Morton. 40 Ark. 73; Moss y. Hlndea,
28 Vt 2S1.

4. To impose a pecuniary payment upon
persons or proisfrty ; to tax. People v. Priest,

160 N. Y. 43.1. 68 N. E. 568.

ASSSSS8D. Where the charter of a cor*

ivorntion prnvl(lt»s for the payment by it of a

state tax, and cuntaius a proviso that "no
other tax or Impost shall be levied or asseas-

e<l upon the saiil coiniraiiy." tlie word "as-

HefKctl" in the proviso cnunot have the force

and mennlnff of describing special levies for
"public iniprovenionts. but is use<l merely to

deecrilte the a« t of levying tlie tax or impost.

Ne# Jersey Midland R. Co. . Jersey City,

42 N. J. lAW, 97.

ASSESSMENT. In a general sense, de-

notes the process of ascertaining and adjual-

Inir the shares respectively to be contrlbnted
liy several persons towar«ls a eoiimiou beiieH-

dtti object according to the beueUt roL-eived.

In taxation. The listing and valuation

of proi)erty for the purpose of apportioning

a tax upon It, either according to value alooe
or In proportion to beiieflt re^eiveil. Also

determining the share of a tax to be paid by
each of many persona; or apportioning the
entire tax to l»e levied among the different

taxable i>ersons, establishing the proportion

due from each. Adams, etc., Co. v. Shelby-
ville. ir,4 Ind. 4t!7, " N. E. 114. 49 L. II.

A. 75>7. 77 Am. St. liep. 4S4 ; Webb V. Bid-

well. 15 Minn. 4S'i (Gil. 3!>4) ; State v. Farm-
er, 94 Tex. 232. r»9 8. W. 541; Kinney v.

Zimpleman. 3« Tex. 5S2: Southern 11. Co.

V. Kay. f;2 S. C. 2«, S. K. 785; U. S.

V. Erie It. Co., 107 U. S. 1. 2 SupJ CL 83,

27 L. Ed. 385.

Asi^exsment. as used iu juxtaposition with
taxation in a state ronsiittii ion. inrbules nil

the steps necessary to b«} t.'ik«n in tlie legiti-

mate exercise of the power to tax. llurfoid v.

Omaha, 4 Neb. 88&

Assesnnent is also popularly used aa a
synonym for taxation In general,—the au-

thoritative imposition of a rate or duty to

be paid. But in its technical algnlflcatlon

it denotes only taxation for a special pur-

pose or local iujitrovement ; local taxation,

as distinguished from genenil taxation; tax-

ation on the principle of apportionment ac-

cording to the relation between burden and
benefit

As distinguished from other kinds of taxation,
asaeasments are thoie special and local Impori*
tions upon i>roperty la the immedlats vielnlty
of monidpar improvemeats which am aeoessary
to pay for the improvement, and are laid with
reference to the tipeclal benefit whidi the prop-
erty Is soMKMsd to have derived then
Hale V. Kenosha, 20 Wis. flQO. And see Rtde-
nour V. Baffin. 1 Handy (Ohio) 464 ; Roosevelt
Hospital V. New York. 84 N. Y. 108. 112:
Kinjr V. Portland, 2 Or. 14«: Reeves v. Wood
County. S Ohio St 3.18; Wood v. Brady. 68
Cnl. 78. 5 I'ae. »523. 8 Pac. :>m.
Taxes are impositionH for purposes of general

revenue, while assessments are special and local
im)K>sittonR a^n )>rnpi>rly in the immediate vi-

cinity of an improvement, for the public wel-
fare, which are n«HM'88ary to pay for the im-
provement and made with reference to the spe-
cial benefit which such property derives from
(he expenditure. Palmer v. Stnmph, 20 Ind.
329.
A Mporial .i--sessnient is a charge in the nature

of a tax, iuiiK>st'(l for the jturiKJse of pay-
ing llii- cost of n lin nl improvemt'iit in a mnnic-
ipnl ci>rpiirat ion. nixl l<'\ icil only on llinsc par-
cels <>( M'.'ll |iro|iriTy llii h. by ri^asnti of the
location of sucli iini'i'ovi'uifiit. are speciully Iwne-
fitteil bv it. ViilnKe of .Morgan Park v. Wis-
wall. l.V, III. 2ii2. 10 N. K. 611: Wilson v.

Auburn. 27 N.-b. I.T.. Kl N. W. 2."; Ualeigh
V. Peace. 110 N. C. 32. 1+ S, K. 521. 17 I* R.
A. .'330; Sargent v. Tuttleb 67 GoBtt. V&, 84
All. 1028. ,32 L. K. A. S22.

.\s-issiii'-m ami lux arc not -> njinynums. An
asscssnicnt is doublb'ss a lav, but tlie lenii im-
plies soiiictliing more: it implicK a tax of a par-
ticular kind, predicat«Hl npon llic i>iin( iole of
equivalents, nr benefits, which are pi < n liar to
the [lersons or imiiHTfy charged tlierew itii, and
wlii' li are said lo be assessed or aiipiai-rd. ac-
cording to the measure or i)ro|n>rtiiin of sucli

e<juivalent.s ; whereas a simple tax is imixistHl

for the purpi>se <>f sopixirting tlie government
generally, witlioul reference lo any sjiecial ad-
vantage which may iw supputied to secrus to
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the persons taxed. Taxes must be levied, with-
out discriininaiion, equally uiwu all the Huh-
jects of pri»iH'rty; whilst usst ssrin-nts nn? only
It'viod iiiKtu lande. or some other sped lie prup-
•Tty. the subjects of the anpposMMl boiu'lits; to

repay which tbe assessmeot is levied. Uideuuur
V. 8«lBii, 1 Handy (Ohio) 464.

In corporations. Instalments Of the

money sabscribed for aharea of atock, called

for thm the anbscrtbera by the dlrecbora.

from time to time as the wmpniiy rinnilres

aoaeyt are called "aaaeaameuts," or, In J^ng-

tamd. Water Go. t. Superior Gonrt,

92 Cal. 47, 28 Pao. 7A. 27 Am. St. Hop 01 ;

Spausler v. Railroad Co., 21 111. 27b; Stew-

art . Pnbllahliif Co., 1 Wodi. St 681. 20
pac. ooG.

The periodical demands made by a mutual
tnaaranoe company, under its (barter and by-

lawa, upon the makers of premium iinti^,

are alao denominated "assessmeuts." Uill

Inanranee Go., 120 Mkfa. 141, SB N. W.
392.

Of dawagea. Fixing the amount of dam-
ages to which the miooeasfnl party in a salt
is eiititU'd after an faiterloenlory JadgnMnt
bos been taken.

Aaaeoament of danasea ia also tbe name
given to the determination of the sum which
a corporation proposing to take lands for a
pobUc i»e mast pay In aatlsfactlcm of tbe
dwnand provad or the value taken.

Im laanaMo. An apportionment made
In fceneral ayntige upon tbe rarlons ardclee
an<l interests at risk, aeconliii;,' to tlieir value

at tbe time and place of being in safety, for
eoutrlbntlon for damage and aacrlUces por*
posely made, and expenst*s liifiirriHl for e.»»-

cape from impending common peril. 2 Phil.

Ina. e xr.

—Assessment company. In life insurance.
A crmipany in which a death loss is met by
levying an assessment on tiie sarvivinR uieiu-
l)ers of the nssorintion. Mutanl Iteti. !>. lus.
Co. %. ^f,^rye, S.j Vu. Ci;;, s S, 1). 4S1.—As-
sessment contract. One wherein the pay-
ment of the beiic fil is in any manner or decree
•iependent on tlse cnllection of an a.'isosiiment
levied on ]«t>i iis hnMint; similar contracts.
Folkens v. Insurance <Jo.. !tS Mo. App. 4S0. 72
S. W. 7'JU.—Assessment district, in taxa-
tion. Any Rub<ii vision of territnrj-, whether tlio

whole or part of iiinni'-ipality, in whicli by
law a separate osses<uient of taxable property
ifl made bv the officers elected or appointed
therefor. Uev. .'^tat. Wis. ]sti^. ^ KXil.—As-
sessment fnnd. The assessinini fund of a
mutual benefit association is the balance of the
aaseiwraents, less expenses, out of which bene-
ficiaries are paid. Kerr v. Ben. Ass'n, .38

Minn. 174. .U) N. W. .312. 12 Am. St. Hep. G31.
—Assessment rolL In taxation. The list or
ran of taxable iM>rsons and property, complet-
fd. verified, and dei)osite«l by the assessors, not
as it appears nfi« r review and eqtialization.

Bank v. (Jenoa, L'.S Misc. Rep. 71. .W N. Y.
Rapp. 829: Adams v. Brennan, 72 Miss. S04.

18 South. 482.-^Assessmeat work. Under
the mfniac tews of the United States, the hold-
er of an unpatented mining claim on the pul>-
Ue domain is required, in order to hold hia
daim. to do labor or make improvements n|K>n

it to the extent of at least one hundred dollars

ia each year. Uev. 8L U. 8. « 2.324 (U. .S.

Oomp. St. 1!K>1. p. 1420). This is commonly
eallad Iqr miaefa "dobig aaaaaanent woiiu"

ASSESSOR. .\n ofHcer chosen or ap-

poiiittxl to appraise, value, or assess property.

In oivil and Sootoh law. Pertious skill-

ed ill law. selected to advise the judges of
the inferior courts. Bell; Dig. 1« 22; Cod.
1, 51.

A iM>raon learned in some particular science

or industry, who sits with the judge on the
trial of a cause retiuiring such special knowl-
edge and gives his advice.

In Bngloud it ia the practice in admiralty
bnslnesa to call in assessors, in cases IbtoIt-

liiR question.^ of navigation or scnmaiisliiii.

They are called "uauUcal asaeesora." and are
always Brethren of the Trinity House.

ASSETS. In probate law. Property of

a deoedent available for the payment of debts
and legacies ; the estate coming to the heir

or personal representative which is charge-
able, in hiw or eqvlty. with th» obligations
which such heir or representative is required,

in ills representative capacity, to di.sicharge.

In on accurate and legal sense, all the i>er-

Bonal property of the deceased which is of a
aateble nature, and nay ht converted into ready
money, is deemed «««et«. But tbe word is not
confined to aoch property : for all other prop-
erty of tlie deoeaaed whldi ia chaiseable with
Ma debts or legacies, and la applicable to that
purpose, la, in a larRS seaaSi sstsfa. 1 fltonr.
Eq. Jur. f 381; Marvin v. Bdlioad Go, O)
49 Fed. 430: Traat Go. T. fiari^ 110 U. Sl
710. 4 Sup. GL 281. SSL. 1». 3^.

Afsetn per tIeJfCent. That iK»rtion of the

ancestor's estate which descends to the heir,

and which is suineieut to charge him. as far
as it goes, with the specialty debts of his

ancestors. 2 Williams. Bz*fs, 1011.

In eommercial law. The aggre^'ate of

availahle property*, stock in trade, catdi, etc,

belonging to a merchant or mercantile com-
pany.

Tbe word "assets." though more generally
used to denote everything which GOmes to the
representatives of a dec.'(use<l person, yet is by
no means confined to that u.'^e. but has come to
signify everything which can be made available
for the payment of debts, whether l>elonging to>

the estate of a deceasedjeraon or not. Hence
we apaak of the asieta of a bank or other mon-
iad corporation, the assets of an insolvent detit-

or, and the assets of an indivldnal or private
copartoership ; and we always use this word
when we apeak of the means which a party
has, as compared with his Ifabilities or debts»
Stanton v. Lewis, 26 Conn. 440; Vaiden v.

Hawkins, 00 Miss. 419; Pelican v. Rock Falls.
81 Wis. 91 N. W. 871. 02 N. W. 1040.

Tbe proiieny or cffisels of a bankrupt or
insolvent, applicable to the payment of bis
debts.

Hie term "assets'* includes all pn>perty of
every kind and nature, chargeable with the
debts of the banknipt. that comes into the
haniis of and under tbe control of the nsf<ie»ee

;

and the value thereof is not to be c*onsidered a
IcHH sum than that actually realized out of said

proiM Tty, and receivwl by the assignee for it.

In i< Taggert. 16 N. B. R. 301, Fed. Cas. No.

—Assets entre mains. li. Fr. .4s.sets in

hand; aaaets in tlw hands of executors or ad-

Liyui^ed by Google
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miniRtra tors, applicable for the sajmeat of

debts. Termes de la Ley : 2 BI. Comm. BlOj
1 Crabh. Itml Prop. 2:1: Favorite V. Booher. 17

Ohio St. 5.17.—Eqnltable Mwete. Btiuitable

as.sL't8 arc all aaseta whicli are chargeable with
the i)aviiieut of debts or lesaciej* in equity, and
which do not fall under the description 01 l^al
assets. 1 Story. Kii. Jur; 8 5.12. Thoee pOI-

tions of the pn>iH'rty which by the otdlMnf
rules of law are exempt fn)in debts, but whlCO
till' tcs'lator lins voluntarily charjjed 88 anete»
or wliieli. Ufin>; non-existent at law. have beell

created in equity. Aflanis. Va\. 254. et aeo.

They are smj called because tlit-y can be reach-

ed only by the aid and instrumentality of a
court of equity, and Iwi lUHe tlieir distribution

is Rovcrned by" n ililT> rcnt rule from that which
povenis the <li>t riluilion of le«al nssots. 2
JTonhl. b. 4, i>t. 1', <•. 12. J 1. atul notes;

Slorv. V.i\. .7ur. S '."J—Legal assets. That
portion of the assets of a deceased party which

by law is directly liable, in the bands of his

extMUtor or administrator, to the payment of

lUbLs and 1. Katies. 1 Story. l-:<i. .7ur. S 5."1.

Such nsst ts ns ran Ix' ren<lied in flu- hands of

an executor or administrator, by a suit at law

njfainst him.—Personal assets. Chattels, mon-
ey, and other ixTsonal property lielonuinK to n

bankruiit. insolvent, or decedent estate, which

go to the assignee or executor.—Real assets.

Ijincis or real estate in the han<ls i f nn lieir.

cbanieable with the payment of the debu of

the aacMtor. 2 BL Comm. 244, 90(2.

ABSEVERAnOir. An afflmratlon ; a po«l>

tire assertion ; a solemn dcclMrjUiim. This

trort la seldom, if ever, used for a deoht ra-

tion made under oath, but denotea a declara*

ttoii aceotnpanied with Boleninity or an ap*

petil to conscience.

ASSEWIARE. To draw or drain water

from umrsli jrrouuds. Cowell.

ASSIGN. V. In eoaToyamolas* To uml&e

or xet over to another; to transfer: as to as-

alKD property, or some interest therein. Cow-

ell : 2 Bl. Comm." 32U ; Itumi) v. Van Omlale.

11 Barb. (N. Y.) 638; Uoag T. HendenhaU,

19 Minn. 336 (QU. 280).

In practice. To iippoint, nllot. select, or

dealgnate for a imrticubir purpose, or duty.

Thoa. In BnRland, Joatlces are aaUl to be

"oMHiffned to tiike the assises." ''aasiiincd to

hold pleas^*' "aKsiunvd to nmke tfiiol deliv-

ery," '*9*^gncd to keep the peace." etc St.

Westtn. 2. c. 30; Rep. Oris. fiS, tiO; 3 BI.

Comm. .'S. .-.IK .V>3 ; 1 BI. Comm. 351.

To transfer i>er»ous. na u aherlff la aatd to

assign iirisuners hi Ills cnstody.

To point at. or iMdnt out : to set forth, or

specify; to mark out <>r d««slmiate; as to an-

Hon errora on a writ of error; to a»»ijjn

^reachea of a eorenant. 2 TIdd, Pr. 1168;

lTldd.68a

ASSIGNABX& That may he assimied

or tniiisfcrreil : trntisfernble ; nptrot1al»le. ns

a l>ill of excliaii^fe. Comb. ITli; Story, Bills,

I IT.

ASGIOXATIOlf. A Scotch law term
cqutTalent to aBslgnment, («. «.)

AMlCBatns ntltnr Jnre anctorla. All

asalguee uses tbe rigUt of hla prluclpal; au

assignee la dotbcd with the rights of his

principal. Halk. Max. p. 14; Broom, Max.
466w

ASSXGHAT. In Scotch law. An aa-

algnae.

ASSIOlfEE. .\ person to whom nn a»-

aignment is made. Allen v. raticH>ast, 2U

N. J. Law, 74: Ely Cora'rs, 4» Mich. 17.

12 N. W. "^n:?. in N. W. 784. The term Is

conuuouly used In reference to iiersoiiul proi>-

erty; but It la not Incorrect, in some eases,

to apply It to realty, a. Of "aaaiguee of the

reversiou."

Aniftnee in fact Is one to whom an assijni-

raent has l)een nmde in fact by the party

having the right Starkweather Inanranoa

Co.. 22 Fed. Oaa. 1001; Tdcker t. West. 81

Ark. 04.1.

AHHtijiire in faw to ohe in «4iom Ilia law

vests the ri^'ht; aa an axecntor or adminla-

trator. Idem.
The word has a special and distlnetlve oaa

as employed to desi>:mitc mie to whom, un-

der an insolvent or bankrupt law. the whole

estate of a debtor to tranarerred to be ad.-

mlntotered for tha beneSt of creditors.

In old law. A person deputed or ap-

pointed by another to do any act, or perform

any bnslnesa. Blount. Au mnUince, how-

ever, was distlnjntished from a dejmty, being

aid to occupy a thing in his own right, wbtla

a deputy acted In rlt^t of another. Qiwetl.

ASSIGNMEHT. la oontrMts. 1. The
act by which one i»erHcm transfers tu :in<>ther,

or causes to vest lu that other, tiie whole of

the rlRht. Interest, or proiierty which he baa

in niiy realty or persomtlty. in iJoasesslon or

lu action, or any share, interest, or sub-

sidiary estate therein. Seventh Nat. Bank
v. Iron Co. (C. C.) .15 Fed. 440; Ilauj; v.

Riley, 101 Ga. 372. 21> S. E. 44. 40 L. IL A.

244. More partlcnlarly, a wrlfleii transfer .

of pro|>. rty. ns iiistlugntobed ftom a tranaCar

by mere ih-livery.

2. Ill a narrower sense, the transfer or

making over of the «*state. right, or title

which one has in hinds and tenements; aiul,

in nn especially techuical seuse, the tranafer

of the unexpired tealdae of a term or eatnte

for life or years.

Assijjnment d<M>s not include testamentary
transh-rs. Tlie idi-a of an assignment is essen-

tiallv tiu)» of a tninsfer by one existiiij,' i)arty

to nuiilliiT exist ini; luiriy of some species of

nroM.itv or valuable interest, except iu the

case of' an tsecntor. Hight v. Sackett. 84 N.
Y. 447.

3. A transfer or makln!; over by a debtor

of all his proiierty and efTects to one or uiore

UHxiiinrcx In trust for the l)eneflt of hU cred-

itors. 2 8tory, Va\. Jur. { 1030.

4. The Instniment or writing by which

anch a transfer of property Is made.

5. A transfer of a bill, notc^ or check, not

ue^tlaUe.
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6. In bankruptcy prooeediDgs, the word
dorigiuitce the w>tt!ii^' over or trunafer Of the
bankrupt's estate to tbe assignee.

—AaatfCBient for baaaflt of evaditoin*
An amienment whereby a debtor, generally an
inmlvent. transfem to another his itroperty, hi
tniBt to pay his debts or apply the property
upon thrir payment. Van Patten v. Burr, S2
Iowa. :il.S, N. W. r.24.—A—ijeaiMemt ml
dower. AsccrtaininK a widow's nght of dow-
er by layine out or innrkine off one-thini of
her deoenMHl husband's lands, and settinR <>tt

the aame for her use dnrinc life. Ileitis v. Mi-
Nider. 1.t7 Ala. ."kH-S. .'{4 S'»iith. SU. 07 .\m.
St. Itep. 'tU.—Assignment of error. Sic
Khrok.—Aaaignment with preferences. An
;i-^!„>[imi'nt for the heni'lit of crediUirs, with
(iirii-rioas to the n.»«sijrtn'f to jiri'fer n .sp»'<-i(ied

cn-ilitor or i-liiss of rrcditoi-s, by jmyin;; t.lu'ir

tlainis in full In'fore tlit- others rooeivH any divi-

dend, or in some other mniuier. Moii' n-iuilly

termed a "preferential aKslKument."—Foreiem
assignment. An assignment made in a for-

eign coiiMtry, or in another state. 2 Kent,
i'.iiiuii. -i<C., it .«((/.—General assiicnment.
An asHitrnuiitif made for tlie benetit of '/// llie

assicnor's • r.'<litni-s. instead of a few only ; or
one which transfers the whole of his estate to

the assignee, instead of n vnrt onlv. Itover
Wheel IV>. V. Fioldinsr. 101 X. Y. rai4. r> N. K.

4;n ; Hnlsey v. Conn- 11. Ill Ala. L'O Snntli.

44.'*: Mussey v. Noyes. 20 Vt. 471.—Volnn-
tstfT aaslfsnnient. .\n assiftnment fi>r the

benefit of Ids creditors made by n di-btor volun-

tarily : as distinruisbed fron\ n coniiiulsorv as-

aiKDiaent which taken place by operation of law
la proceedlnsts in bankruptcy or insoKenry.
Pr*»siimably it means an as.<»ipnment of n debt-
or'.-j propf-rty in trust to pay his debts general-

ly, in distinction from a transfer of proi>erty to

a pattiealar creditor in payment of his de-
mand, or to a ronveyanca ogr way of collateral
•^H urity or mortsage. DIaa T. Boocband. 1U
Paige. (N. Y.) 44S.

ASSIGNOR. One who mnkcH nn n!«.>tlRn-

ment of any kind; one who asslfma or trans-

fers projierty.

ASSIGNS. Amljniees: tho>>e to whom
property shall have been transferred. Xow
sehloin use<l except in the phrnse. In deeds,

"heirs, administrators, and assigns." Grnnt
Carpenter. 8 R. L SB; Bnily t. De Cre»>

Iiisnr, 10 Beat A 8. 12.

A8SI8A. In old EiikHmI) und .Scutch law.

An asKlHe ; a kind of Jury or tnquwt: a writ;
a sitting of a court; an ordinance or statute;

a fixed or specific time, number, quantity,
quality, price, or welRht; a tribute, fine, or
tax ; a .real action ; the name of a writ See

—Asslsa armorom. As^iinr nf anus. A stat-
ute or ordinance requiring the keeping of arm*
for the <-ommon defense. Ilule. Com. f^w, <•.

11—Asslsa oontiBvanda. An ancient writ
addressed to the justicei* of assise for the con-
tinuation of a cause, when certain facts put In
laaue could not have beeo proved in time by the
party alleging them. Reg. Oris. 21T.^Asaia»
do Olavendoa. The assise of Clarendon. .\
statute or ordinance passed in the tenth year of
Henry II., by which those that were accused of
any heinous cifiDe, and not able to pane them-
elves, but must abjure the realn, had liberty
of forty days to stsjr and try what aneeor they
esold get of their friends towards tihelr suste-
aance in exile. Bract, fol. ir?(!; Co, Utt 158a;

Bl.Law Dict.(2d Eo.)—7

Cowellv^Aaalaft 4a favcsta. Assise of the
forest; a statute concerning orders to be ob-
aerved in the nnral foreBts.p^AaBiaA do aio»-
snvla. Assise of measuna. A oomaMm rule for
weighta and measorss, estaUlahed tiifougbout
En^ad hf Richard I., in the eighth year of
his Nigs. Hale. Com. Law, c 7.—Aauaa da
MMHBMiato. An assise of nuisance; a writ to
abate or redress a nu isanee.—'Assise de nt-
ram. An obsolete writ, which lay for the par-
son of a church whose predeces!if>r had alienat-
ed the land and rents of it.—Asaiaa friscsB
fortlae. Assise of fresh force, which H>'e.—A»-
ira mortis d'ancestoris. Assise n{ tii»rt

(/«.(> c.ff or. which Ml",—Assiaa norne diaaey-
slnse. Assise of novel disseisin, which see.

—Assiaa panis et cerevisise. Assise of bivad
and ale. or beer. The name of a statnii' passed
in the tifty-lirst year of Henry III., containing
re'.Mi I;, nim- fur the sale of brearl atid ale: soine-
tiiiii's I iilled the "statute of Im^ad and ale." Co.
Litt. 1."i!»fc; 2 Heeve^ Mist. Ens;. Law. '>{;

Cowell : Hract. fol. ]">.—Aaaisa proroganda.
An obsolete writ, wUich was directc<l to the
jndues assi-^ned to take assises, {n Ht;iy proceed-
ings, by reason of a parly to them being em-
ploy e<l in the king's business. Keg. Orij;. 2t>8.

—Assisa nltiznte prseseatatlonis. .Vssiae
of darrein presentment, (o. y.>-ABsisa vea*-
linm. The assise of sslaole commodities, or of
things exposed for sale.

ASSISA CAOERE. To f.ill in tlie as-

sise; i. e., to he nonsuitetl. Cowell; Bl.

Comm. 402.

—Assisa cadit In Jnratom. The assise falls

(turntf) into a jury ; hence to submit a coutro-
verqr to trial by Jury. .*

ASSISE, or ASSIZE. 1. Mi ancient

species uf court. (onslHting of a certain nnm*
lK?r of men. ustinlly twelve, who were sum-
inoned together to try a dl8i)uted cjiuse. per-

forming the functions of a Jurj". except that

they gave a verdict from their own investi-

gation and knowktige and nut upon evidence

adduced. From the fact that ih -y sat to-

gether, (futidco,) they were called the "as-

sise.** See Bract. 4, 1. 6; Co. Lift. l.'tSft,

A court composed of an assembly of

knights and other substantial men, with the
baron or justice, In a certain phice, at an
appointed time. Grand Cou. cc. 24. 2.".

2. The verdict or judgment of the Jurors

or recognitors of asslae. S Bl. Comm. 57, 60i

3. In modern English law. the name "as-

8L<«es" or "aaslzea** is given to the court,

time, or place where the judges of assise

and III"! prills, who are sent by spe<-lal com-

miKsion from the crown on circuits through
the kingdom., proceed to take Indictments,

and to try such disi)iifod can.s««^ Issuhm out

of the courlH at Westndnster as are then
ready for trial, with the assistance of a
Jury fioni the particular t-ounty: the regu-

lar sessions of the judges at tiitti in iiix.

4. .Viiything redncetl to a certainty in re-

spect to time, niindicr. quantity, quality.

weight, measure, etc. Si>elman.

5. An ordinance, statute, or regulation.

Spdman gives this meaning of the word the
fliat place among hia dellnltlons, ohserring
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that statutes we^o iu England called **a»-

BiS4'S" down to the reigu of Henry III.

6. A species of writ, or real actiou, strld

to have been iirraiited by GUuivllle, cbleC

Jnitlce to Ilcmy II.. and baviug for Ita ob-

ject to deteruiiae tlie rlgbt of possession of

lands, and to tecorer the poaeaslon. S Bl.

Oomni. 184, 185.

7. Tbe whole procec'dlngs in court upon a
writ of assise. Co. Lltt. Tbe verdict

or fludiug of tbe Jviy upcm rach a writ 8
Bl. ConiH). 57.

—Aasise of Clarendon. See Assusa.—A»-
iae of d&xxein preaentment. A writ of

assise whi»-h fornu'iiy lay wb«>u Ji man or his

ancestors utii!> r whom he claim«Hi jiR'si'iited a
clerk to a htiufue, who was iuHtituted, and
afterward!*. uiKm tlit- m xt avoiilance, a stranger
presented a clt-rk and iht rebv disturlK-d the real

patron. 3 111. Comm. LM.". ; St. Ki Kdw. I.

(Westm. 2) c. .'». It has given way to the rem-
edy by quarc impcdit.—A»»lu9 of fresh force.
In old Kuglish practice. A writ whieh lay by
the osafe and custom of a city or boronsh,
where a man was disseised of his lauds aud
tenements in such city or borough. It was call-

ed "fresh force." beauise it was to be sued with-
in forty (lays after the party's title accrued to

bfan. Fiuh. Nat. Brcv. 7 C—Aaalaa of mort
d'MMSStor. A real action which lay to re-

cover land of which a p^MOOa bad been deprived
on tbe death of his ancestor by the abatement
or intmsion of a attanger. 8 Bl. Oonm. 188:
Co. litt 108s. It was aboUshed by St 8 ft 4
Wm. IV. a 27.—Assise of novel dlsseisim.
A writ of assise which lay for tbe recovery of
lands or tenements, where the claimant had
been lately dlss^Msed.—Assise of nnlsanoe. A
writ of assise \vhi< li lay whore a nuisance had
been committe<l to the complainant's freehold ;

either for aliatennnit of th<' nuisiince or for dam-
ages.—Assise of the forest. A statute tuui-h-

ing orders to be observed in tli<* king's furcKts.
Mntuvood, 'Assise rents. 'I'Uc tert:iii) cs-

lalilishod rents of the freeholdi rs nml ancient
copyholders of a manor; so called liecausc they
are (ugiard, or made precise and certain.—
Chrand assize. A peculiar species of trial by
^Oiy, Introduced in the time of Henry II., giv-

ing the tenant or defendant in a writ of right
the alternative of a trial by battel, or bv his
peers. Abolished by 3 ft 4 Wot. IV. c. 42» f la
See 8 Bl. Comm. Sil.

A8SIS£B. Au assessor: juror; an ofllcer

who has the care and overaight of welghta
and

ASSISORS. In Scotch law. Jiinu s ; the

persons who formed tliat liind of court wbicti

in Scotland was called an "aasfae." for tbe
purpose of iii iulrini.' Into and Judging divers

civil causes, such us iierunibuiations, cogiil-

tlone, moleetatlona, porpreetuitek and other
matter* ; lUKjurwa in Boffland. Holthouae.

ASSIST. To help; nld; succor; lend

ooanteuance or encouragement to; partid*

pate In as an auxiliary. People t. Hajme,
83 Cal. 111. Vac. 1. 7 L. R. A. MH, 17 Aiu.

St. Ueiu 211 ; Moss v. Peoples. 51 N. C. 142;
Oomltea ParlKerson (G. O.) 00 Fed. 170.

Oowt of Aaaiata—e, Cewt ef
•Bta. See COttbt.

WMt of aaalataMe. See Wan.

ASSISTANT JUDGE. A Judge of the

English court of general or quarter seeaioua

in Middlesex. He differs from tbe other
Justices in beiug a barrister of teu yeara'

standing, and In being salaried. ' St 7 ft S
Vl^c^l: 22 ft 23 Viet & 4; Frltcfa. Qoar.

ASSISUS. Rented or Canned out for a
specified assise; that is, a payment of a cer*

tain assessed rent iu uiouey or provisions.

A8SITHMSNT. Weregeid or compensa-
tion by a peennlarjr mnlct OowdL

ASSIZ£. Iu the practice of tbe criminal
courts of Scotland, the fifteen men who de-
cide on the conviction or ii<'<iiiUtal of an ac-

cused person are calleil the "assize," thouKb
iu ptqnilar language, aud even in stututeii.

they are called the "jury." Wharton. See
Assiss.

ASSIZES. Sessions of tbe Justices or
of

A code
of feudal Jurisprudence prepared by an ftO-

sembly of barons aud lords A. D. IWO, after

the ocmqueBt of Jerusalem.

ASSOCIATE. An officer iu eucb of the
Bigltrii eoorts of common law, appointed by
the chief Judjre of ttie court, aud boldlug bis

otilce duriug good bebuvior, whose duties

were to eaperintend the mtty of cauaee, to
attend the sitting's of nisi prius, aud there

receive and euter verdicts, and to draw, up
tbe poeteaa and any orders of nisi prfaa.

The associates are now officers of the Su-
pr<-ine Court of Judicature, aud are styleil

"Mastera of .the Supreme CJoart" Wharton.
A person associated with tlie judges and

clerk of assise In tbe coiuiuisslou of general
jail delivery. Mozley & Whitley.
The term is fre<nieiitly used of tbe Judu'es

of appellate courts, other than the presiding
judge or chief jnatlce^

AStOOIATIOir. Tbe act of a number
of persons who unite or join together for

some special purpose or buslncM. The union
of a company of persons for tbe transaction
of desicnatnl aiTalrs, or the attainment of
some comuion object
An unincorporated aodety; a body of per-

!5<ins indf«Ml and acting together without a
charter, but u[)uu tiie methods aud forms
Tued by Incorporated hodiea for the proaecv-
tlon of some ooninion enterprise. Allen v.

Stevens. 33 App. Dlv. 48a, 54 N. Y. Supp.
23; Pratt v. Asylum, 20 App. DIv. S."!!'. 46
X. Y. Supp. 1035; State v. Sicdc .37 Minn,
41.'s. 34 N. W. 003; Mills v. State. 23 TOX.
.303 ; Uycodc t. State. 180 Ind. 217. 86 N.
E. 137.

In Enclish law. A writ directing cer-

tain persons (usually tbe cleric and his sub-

ordinate officerq) to aasociate themselyea with

L/lLjiii.-CO by Google
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ttie Jufltlcee ami sergeauts for the purposes

«f takl&f the asslsw. 8 BL Comm. W, INK

—ft^Htf— of association. S«o Ariiclks.—
MattoBml banking Msoolations. Tbe stat-

ut< ry title of corporalions orsunized fur (lie

puri>i>se of carrying on the businens of banking
und<>r the laws of the United States. K«'v. St.

U. 8. I 5133 (U. S. Comp. St. liM>l. p. 3454).

A880Cl£ EN urOM. In French Law. In

a «oci^ld en cotntnandit^ an a^aoviii en noin

is CUM Who is liable for tbe engasenieDts of

the undertaking to the whole extent of bis

property. Tbls expression arises from tbe

tut that the names of the OMOOl^ so iiuble

figure in tbe flrni-name or form part of tbe

soci^U cn num ooUcctif. Arg. Jb'r. Merc. Law,

AflSmito To sbMlTe ; acquit; to Mt ftee;
to deliver from exfiommnplcatioa. 8t 1 H«i|.

IV. c. 7; Cowell.

AS80ELZIE. In Scotch law. To actiult

the defeudaut In an action ; to hud a criiul-

nel not goOty.

ASSUME. To undertake; engage; prom-
Isev 1 Ld. Rajm. 122; 4 Goke, 92. To take
opon one's self. Springer v. I>e Wolf, 194
UL 21b, 02 N. £. &42, uG L. It. A. 405, 86 Am.
»L Bep. 10&

AMUMPSIT. Lat. lie undertook; he
promised. A vmnilM wt engagement by
which one person assnmes or undertakes to

do some act or pay something to another.

It may be either oral or in writing, but is not
under seal. It Is cypress If tiie promisor
puts his engagement in distinct and definite

language; it is implied where the law infers

a promise (though no formal one has passed)
ftom Che conduct <^ the party or the clr>

catnetances of the case.

la pra«tioe. A form of action which lies

for tbe recovery of damages for tbe uou-per-

fomance of e parol or simple oontcact: or
a contract that l« neither of record nor un-

der seal. 7 Term, 351; Ballard v. Walker.
t Johne. Ou. (N. T.) 60.

The ordinary divialon of this action is in-

to (1) common or iiiitchitatun anaumpsit,

ineaitht for the most part on an implied
promise; and (2) special anoumpxit. rounded
on an exprcKs promise. Steph. IM. 11. l.i.

The action of aftsumfuit differs from tre»-

patM and trover, which are foundwl on a tort,

not U{H)n a contract; from covenant and
debt, which are appropriate where the gfoond
of recovery is a sealed instrument, or special

obligation to pay a fi.xed sum; and from
replevin, which neeks tbe recovery of Kiiec-iflq

property^ U attainable, rather than of dam-
ages.

—Impliod asamnpslt. An undertaking or
pMmi!*e not formally mnde. but presumed or
implied from the conduct of n party. WilUii-
bofg T. Illinois Cent. B. Co.» 11 111. App. StXi^
%oaial eee—isH. . An action of sstesHMM

is »o called w lipre tlip declaration Rct.s out the
prcrisf Innguagf or effect of a apecial contract,
wliich forms tlif KroniHi of action ; as distin-
guished fn^iii a yiinral assumpsit, in which tbe
technical claim is for a debt alleged to grow
out of tlis oontiaet, not die agiMment Itself.

ASSUMPTIOir. The act or agreement of
asMuming or taking upon one's self ; tbe un-

dertaking or adoption of a debt or obligation
primarily resting upon another, as where the
purchiiser of rciil estate "ussumes " a mort-

gage resting upon It, In which case he adopts
the mortgage debt as his own and becomes
personally liable for its payment. Eiggleston

T. Morrison, 84 IlL App. U31 ; Xxxrke v. Hom-
er, 131 Hass. SB, 41 Am. Bep; 199; Springer
v. Do Wolf, 194 111. 21S. 02 N. E. 542. 50 L.

B. A. 4C5, S8 Am. St. Bep. 155; I^uz t.

Bnlteoed Go., Ill Wis. 196. 86 N. W. 007.

Tbf liifTt ri ncc between the parcbsser of land
aKsuniinj; a uiortKiiKe on it and «imply buying
subject to the nior(;;ak'e, is that in the former
cane he nialieH bini.sett jH-rsonully liable for the
pa.vni. ut of the niortguge debt, wliilf in the lat

ter I'jisi- tie does not. JLiancock v. Fleming, 103
ind. :»;{::. 3 N. K. 264; Bnaan t. Dowse, IS
Cuah. (Mass.) 227.

Where one "assumes" a lease, he takes to

himself the obligations, contracts, agree-

ments, and benefits to which the other con*
tracting party was entitled under tbe terms
of the lease. CTiucinnati, etc., It. Co. v. Indi-

ana, etc., B. Oou. 44 Ohio St 887, 814. 7 N.
E. 152.

—Assumption of risk. A t>Min or condition
in a contruct of eniploymcut. liilier express or
implied from the cirrunistanres of tbe emijloy-
mcnt, by which the cnudoyd' ai^rees that dangers
of Injury ordinarily or obviously incident to tlie

discharge of bis duty in the particular employ-
ment shall be at bin own risk. iN'arranioie v.

Railway Co., 1)0 Fed. ;U>1, ;;7 C. C. A. 4!Kt, -48

L. K. ^V. (W; Faulkner v. Mininj; Co., 2.> Utah.
437. 00 Pac. 71)9; It^iilroad C.». v. Touiiev. 07
Ark. 2«>!», rA .S. W. 'ul, 77 Am. .St. He-,.. "lOl^

;

Bo<lie V. Ilailway Co., 01 S. C. 40S. .«> S. E.
715: Martin v. Kailroad Co.. 118 Iowa. 148,. 81
N. W. 1084. 08 L. U. A. 006, 86 Am. St. Bep.
871.

ASSURANCE. In conTeyanolnc. A
deed or Instrument of conveyance. Tbe le-

gal evidences of tbe transfer of property ate
in Ii^ighind called the "common ns.«*nran<t's"

of tl«e kingdom, whoreby every mau's estate

is assure<l to him, and ail controversies,

doubts, and dlfflcultles are either preventetl

or remove<l. 2 Bl. Comm. 2U4. State v.

Farrand. 8 N. J. Law. 835.

In contracts. .\ making secure ; insur-

ance. Tbe term was formerly of very fre-

quent use in the modem sense of insnrance,
partlrulariy in Engllsli maritime law, and
still ai)i>ear8 in tbe policies of some compa-
nlaa. but is otherwise seldom seen of late

yeara. There seems to lie a tiMulency. how-
ever, to use (U«urance for the contracts of

life insennee OMnpantes, and Inanranoe for
risks tifion proi>erty.

Aasmraaoa, fnrther, eoTmuuat far* See
OOTgKAJITk
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AMVBED. A penon who taM been in-

jured by some liisursiuce wnipnity. or uinler-

writer, agaiutit losses or iH?i ils uitiuioned iu

the poUcjr of Inmirance. Iin»tk\va.v v. in-

Kuraiit* Co. (C. C.) 11» Fed. 700; Sanford

V. lusurauce Co., 12 Cu»U. (Muss.) 548.

The peTMm for whoee beni'tlt the policy

Is Issued ami to whom the loss is payable,

not uetesjHirily the iwrsou ou whose life or

property the policy is written. Tlius where

a wife insurex her husband s life for her own

beuetlt and be has no Interest In the policy,

dM to the "Miored" and he the "Insureil."

Hogle V. Insnniuce Co., tt Hob. (N. \.) 570;

Ferdon v. Cantield, 104 N. Y. 14S, 10 N. B.

140; Insurauce Co. v. I.iiclis, 1U6 U. 8.

2 Sop. Ot 041». 27 L. £(L 800.

ASSURER. \n insurer apiiiist certain

perils and dangers ; an underwriter ; an in-

dwiHiifler.

ASSYTHEMEWT. In Scotdi tew. Dam-

ages awarded to the n-hitlve of a ninnlered

person from the guUiy party, who has not

been convicted and punished. Patera. Comp.

ABTIPUIiATION. A mutual agreement,

tMt&xU and consent between parties: ahw a

witness or record.

AB'TXTRARins H^RES. An heir ap-

perent who has boeu placed, by couveyauce.

In posaewlon of hU ancestor's estate durine

such ancestor's life-time. Co. Lltt 8.

ASTITU'l'lOH. An arrulgnouent, (q. v.)

ASTRARITJS. In ohl English hiw. A
househol.hT ;

belonging to the house; a per-

son in ai tiial possession of a hOUSe.

ASTRER. In old English iaw. A house-

holder, or occupant of a house or hearth.

ASTRIOT. In Scotch law. To assign to

a particular mtlL

ASTBICnOH TO A MUX. A servi-

tude by whleh grain growing on certain liuuls

or brought within them must be carried to

a certain mill to be ground, a certain multure

or price being paid for the same. Jacob.

ASTRXHILTET. In Saxon law. A iion-

alty for a wrong doue by one iu the king's

l>eai e. Tlie offender waft to replace the dam-

age twofold. Spelman.

A8TRUM. A boose, or place of habita-

tion. Bract foL 2676; Oowell.

ASTLVM. 1. A sanctuary, or pla(>e of

refuge and protei-tlon, where criminals and

debtors found shelter, and from which they

could not be taken without sacrlleue. State

V. Bai-on. « Xeb. 291 : Cromle v. institution

of Mercy. 3 Bush (Ky.) 301.

S. Shelter; refnge; protection from the

band vt Justice. The word Inelndfle not onlj

place, but also shelter, security, protection;

and a fogitlve from Justice, who has com-

mitted a crime In a foreign conntrj, "aeeka

an asylum" at all times when he chilms the

use of the territories of the United states.

In CO Oe Glaoomo, 12 Blatchf. 880, Fed. Caa.

No. 8i74i

.

3. An institution for the protection and

relief of unfortunates, as asylums for the

poor, for the deaf and ih.iub, or for the In-

sane^ Lawrence v. L.<'i(ilgh, 58 Kan. 0M» W
Pac. eOO, Am. St, Itep. 631.

AT ARM'S LENGTH. Beyond the reach

of personal Influence - or contHH. Parttes

are said to deal "at arm's length" wlien

each stands upon- the stricC letter ol his

rights, and conducts the basfness In a formal

manner, without trusting to the other's fair-

ness or integrity, and without being subject

to tbe otb«^ oontrol or oTemiaaterlug ln>

llaence.

AT BAK. Before tin court caaa

at bar," etc. Dyer, 81.

AT ULRGE. (1) Not Ihiiitcd to any pnr-

ticuiar phice. district, person, matter, or ques-

tion. (S9 VYee; unrestrained; not under

eoriwral control; as a ferocious animal so

free from restraint as to be liable to do mis-

chief. CB) Fully; In detaUi In an extended

form.

AT LAW. According to law; by, for. or

in law ; particularly in distinction from that

which is doue in or according to equity ; or

in titles such as sergeiiut at law, barrister at

law, ttttoruey or counsellor at law. See

Hooker t. Nlchola» m N. a 1S7, 21 8. B.m
AT SEA. Out Of the limits of any port

or harbor on the sea-coast The Harriet,

1 Story, 251, Fed. Cas. No. 6,099. Bee Wales
V. insurance Co., 8 Alien (Mass.) 3S0; IIuIh

bard v. Hubbard, 8 N. Y. liW; Ex parte

Thonipson, 4 Bradf. 8ur. (N. T.) 158; But-
ton V. Insurance Co., 7 Hill (N. Y.) Xlo;

Boweu T. Insurance Co., 20 Vick, (Mass.) 270,

82 Am. l>ec. 218; U. 8. r. Symonda, 120 U.

8. 46, 7 Sup. Ct. 411. 30 I* Ed. ,")7
; U. S.

T. Bamette, 165 U. & 174, 17 Sup. Ct 286^

41 Tj. Ed. 675.

ATAMITA. In the civil law. A gre:it-

great'Sreat-grandfatber'a sister.

ATA'VXA. In the dvll law. A great*

grandmother's grandmotber.

ATAVUHCULDS. The brother of ft

great-grandfather's grandmother.

ATAVUS. The preat-jiranflfather's or

preaf trrandmotljer's grandfather; a fourth

gnintlfatiier. The ascendlnp line of llnenl

ancestry runs thus; Pater. A<uh, I'roorus.

AtavM, Alovus, TrUaviu, The sefenth gen-
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«iHtion In tttt ascending scale wlU be Trttmvi-
9at€r, and tbe n«ct above It Pro9vi-^avu9.

AtKA, InSasonlaw. Aaoatli; tbe pow-
er or privilege of exacCtng and admbiilatei^
iug uu uatb. Siteluiun.

One wbo does not believe In

the existence of a Uod. Uibeou r. Iiwurauce
Co., N. 1'. .Vyl ; Tluiislou v. W'hituey,

2 Cuah. (Mass.) 110; Cuiu. v. liiUs. 10 CusH.
Otaaa^ 68a

Hatred or ili-wiU. See Dk Uuio
AHA.

The tackle or riggiug of a
Khip ; tbe bameas or tadde of a plow,

ATMATERTERA. A great-graudfatber s

gruudiuuilier'a sister, (ataviw voi-ui j) called
by Bractoa "Mmotertvra magna,** Bract foL
eSb.

ATPATRUU8. The brotber <tf a great*
gmndfather's grandfather.

ATRAVESADOS. In marltliiie law. A
Spaulsb term signirylug atbwartt at right
angles, or abeam; sometlmea osed as de-
scriiitlve of the iM)sition of a vessel wlikli
is "lying to." Tlie Uugo (D. C.) 57 Fed.
403, 410.

ATTACH. To take or ainirehend by com-
luandmeut of a writ or precept. Buclieye
Pipe-Line Co. v. I'ee, G2 Ohio St 543, 57 N.
E. 446, 78 Am. St. Hep. 743.

It differs from arre$t, becmuw it takes not
ouly tbe body, but Hometimes the goods* wbeie>
as an arrest is only against tbe penon: be-
!*id(;a, he wiio attaclies keeps the party attach-
ed in orilor to priHluce him in court on the day
named, but be who arrests lodged the peraon
arre^Cid iu tbe custody of a higher power, to he
forthwith dispowid of. Fleta. lib. 5^ c. 24. Sea
ATIACBMX9T.

^^—bfag ersdltor. See Cbeditob.

ATTACHE. A person attached to the
aolte of an ambassador or to a foreign lega-

ATTAOHZAMBHTA. L. Lat Attach-
ment

—AttacUoaieBta bonornm. A dixtRss for^
nif-r y tnicpn npon s.)od« and rhattelau bv the
iKtTil attarhtators or liniliffs. as m>riirlty tO Sn*f^cT an nctioij for ptTs.inai estate or debt^At-t^ehU««t* de .pi«i. ,t bosels, A^^-
•BjBe gtaaisa to tbe officers of a forest to take to
their own oae tbotns, bniah, and windfalls,
vithiu their pmctads. KcBn. Par. Anti«i. mh
^ttaehiuMSite As ylaeitu eeronae.
tarhment of pleas (tf the crown. Jewisou v. Dy-
saa« » Mces. A W. S44. *

^

ATTACHMENT. The act or process of
taking. ai>prebeudlng, or seizing persoim or
praperty. by Tlrtoe of a writ smunioiiH, or

jadldal order, and bringiag tbe

Into tbe custody of the law ; used either for

tlie puriHJse of i)rin^ing a ikthou before tlie

court, of uc-iiuiriug Jurittdictiou over the
property seiml, to compel an appearance, to
furnish se<urity ft»r debt or t-osl.s, or to ar-

rest a fund in the huudtt of a third person
who may become liable to i^uiy it over.

Alsu tlie writ or otiier process for tlie ac-

complishment of the purposes above euu-
mwated, this being tbe more oomoMm ue of
tbe word.

Of persons. A writ Issned l)y a court of
reivrd, comma udiug the aherlll to brlug be-
fore it a person who has been gnllty of con-
tempt of court, cltlier in neglect or abuse of
its process or of suljordiuate poweni. i Bl.
Comm. 28U; 4 Bl. Comm. 283; Burbacb t.

Light Co.. IJ'J Wis. :v<4, fm N. W. 829.

Of property. A species of mesne process*
bf which a wrtt is Issued at tbe Institntlon
or during tlie pro^jress of an action, coni-

mandlug the sheritr to seise tbe pt^iierty,

rights, credits, or effects of the defendant to
i)C held as security for the satlsradioii of
such Judgment aa the phtintlH' may recover.
It la prfnelpelly used against absconding,
concealed, or (raudulent debtors. U. S. Cap-
sule Co. V. Isaacs, lud. App. 533, 65 ^i.

832; Campbell . Keya, ISO Mich. 127,
80 N. w. I'M ; Rempe V. Kavena, 6B Ohio 8t
113, t;7 N. E. 1'82.

To give Jnrisdlctioa. Where the defind-
aiit is a non-reMident. or bejroud the terri-
torial Jurisdiction of tlie eoiirt, Ills jtimmIs or
land within tlie territory may be sel7,eii upon
process of attachment; wbweby he will bo
compelled to enter an appearance, or the
conrt acciuiree Jurisdiction so far as to dis-
pose of tlie property attached. This is some*
times called "foreign attachment"

Oomeatio aad forelcn. In some Juris-
dlctiouti it Is common to give the name "do-
nie^tic attachiuciit"' to one issuing against a
resident debtor, (upon tlie siiecial ground of
frand, intention to abscond, etc.,) and to des-
ignate an attaclmieiit against a uon-realdcut
or his property, as "foreign." Lougwell t.

Hartwell, 164 Pn. 533. 30 Atl. 405 ; BIddle v.

Glrard Mat r-aiik. 100 I»a. :m. But the
term "foreign attachment" more properly
belongB to tbe process otherwise familbkiy
ly known as '•;r.iniisliiticut." It was a pfr
culiur and ancient remedy open to cted*
Itors within tbe jurisdiction of the Hty of
London, hy which they were c,i;iMod to sat-
isfy their own debts by attaching or seia-

log the money or goods of the debtor In the
hands of n third p<'i-son within tlio Juris-

diction of the city. Welsh v. Bluckweil, 14
N. J. Law, 346. This power and process sur-
vive ill nindi-ni law. in nil < i niiinon-law juris,

dictions, and are variously deuomluated
"gamisbment," "trustee process." or *tactor>
izlng."

—Attaehatemt MBsantiogB* A name given in
some ststcs to a process of gambhment for
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the saiisfaotion of a juJ^rueut. As to the judg-
ment (lel)tiir it is an *'xt'>mion ; but as to the
l^rniKtii'i' it is nu uriKi'i^ii jniMv^s—a huiiniiniia

coaiinaiiilinj; bini to apiM-ur and show i-aune,

if any he has, why the judgment Hbould not be
l(>vi«u on the goods and effects of ilje defendant
in bis bandti. Keunedy v. Agricultural Inn. Co.,
10r> Pa. 179. 30 At I. T24 : Apiwal of Lane,
100 Pa. CI, 51 Am. Hep. ItjU.—Attaohment of
priTilvse. In Knj^lisb law, A ^rocew by
wbirh a man, by virtue of hia privileice. calls

another to litigate iu that court to which be
himself belonga, and who has the privilege to
anaver there. A writ issued to appnliend a

CnoQ in a privileged place. Term.-.-, de la

y.—Attaehaiont of tlte forest. One of
the three courts formerly held in for»!sts. The
higbetit court wan called "justice in eyre's seat;"
the middle, the "swainmote ;" and the lowetti
the "attadnnoit.v Maowood. 80. 9».

ATTAHTDER. That e\tiit<llon of civil

rights and capacities which talceti place wheu>
«v«r .a penon who has commlttad tmaon or
felony receives sentence of tleath for his

crime.. 1 Steph. 0<>ium. 406; 1 Biah. Crliu.

Law, I 641; QMcn.T. Bhamwaj, 88 N. T.

431; In re Garland, 32 How. Prae (N. Y.)

1251 ; Cozens v. Long, 3 N. J. Law. 700 ; State

HMtiiiga, 37 Nob. M, 55 N. W. 181.

It differs from conviction, in that it is after
judi^ment, whereas conviitiim is upon the ver-
dict (if Kuilty, but b*fon: ju(l«tiifnt pronounced,
and may be, <iuHHhf<i u\n>u xinm' point of law
rc»cr\oil, i)r juii;rui'iit may l>e arresti'd. The
cousequencea of attainder are forfeiture of
property and oocmptton oC Uood. 4 BL Comai.

At the cuuiniuu law, attainder resulted In

tbre^ wijs. by eonfettlon, by rerdWcf,

and hu prorcnn or outlmrri/ The first cnf5e

w^aa where the prisoner ploutktl guilty at the

bhr, or having fled to sanctuary, confesaed

hiB giillt niid abjure<l the realm to save his

life. The second was where the prisoner

pleaded not guilty at the bar, and tlie Jury

brought in a verdict against hlin. The thlrtl,

when the person acctised made bis escape

and wu otttfawed.

•4Hn of attafafloTi A legislative act. dl-

tHftd Bgainat a deainated person, pronooue-
ioy him fl»ll^ of an alleged crime, (usually trea-
ton.) wlmout trial or conviction according to
the recognized rules of procedure, and passing
sentence of death and attainder upon him.
"Bills of attainder." as they are teehnicaliy
called, are such special acts of the legislature
as Inflict capital punishments U|>on i>erson^

SUppoeed to be guilty of high offenses, such as
tteason and felony, without any conviction in

the ordinary coume of judicial proceedinjjs. If

^ao act Inflicts a milder di-^Tee of punishment
than death, it is called a "bill of pains and pen-
alties." but both are included iu the prohibition
in the Federal constitution. Storv. I'onst. i
1344: (*»imminu's v. Missi.uri. 4 Wall. IVSi, IS

Ivl. .•fw; : K\ part." (Inrland. 4 Wall. .^S7,

1« !>. IM. I'li.plo V. Haves. 110 N. Y.
484. N 11 it.'.l. -J.! i.^ U. A. k«t. M Am. St.

Bcp •">"-: <ii". i ti V. Shumway, 39 N. Y. 431;
Id n- YuriL' Sin^ llee (€. C.) M F.^!. 4.m

ATTAIITT. In old English practice. A
writ wbteh lay to Inqalre whether a Jury of
twelve men hail k'vcii a false verillet. In i»r-

(ler that the Judgment might be reversed. 3
1^1. Gomm. 402; Bfact fol. 288fr>20Si. Tbia
.luittlrjr waa mada by a graod aaalaa or jury

of twenty-four persons, and, if they found
the verdict a false one, the Judgment was
that the Jurors should become Infamous,
should forfeit tbelr goods and the profits of

their land!, aliouid themaelvea he Iniprlsoiied,

and th^r wives and children thrust oot of
doors, should have their houses razed, their

trees extirpated, aud tbelr meadowa plowed
up, and that tbe plalntHT aboald be reatored
to all that be lottt by rea.Huii of the unjut
verdict 8 Bl. Comm. 404; Co. LitU 2B4ft.

A penon waa aald to b« attaint wban be
waa under attainder, (<r. v.) Co. Lltt 11806.

ATTAINT D UNE OAVSB. In Vrencb
law. Xbe gain of a ault

ATTEMPT. In criminal law. An effort

or endeavor to accomplish a crime, amount-
ing to more than mere inreparatlon or plan-
ning for it, and which, if not prevented,

would have resulted iu tbe full cousumma-
tkm of tbo act attempted, bnt wbldi. In fact
does not bring to puss the party's ultimate
design. I'eoi.le v. Morun, 123 H. Y. 254, 25 N.
£. 412, 10 L. R. A. 100, 20 Am. St. Rep. 182;
Gaudy ?. State, 13 Neb. 44.'5. 14 N. W. 143:
Scott V. People, 141 111. 1U3, 30 N. E. 32«;
Brown v. State, 27 Tex. App. 330, 11 S. W.
412; U. S. V. I-ord C.) 34 Fed. 26; Com.
V. Eagan, liK) I'u. lU, 42 All. 374.

An intent to do a particular criminal thing
combined with an act which falls short of
the thing intended. 1 Bish. Crlm. I^w, |
728.

There is a marked distinction between "at-
tainpt" and "intent." The former conveys the
idea of physical effort to nccomplisli an a< t

;

the latter, the auality of mind witli \vhi< h an
act waa done. To charge, in an in«lii ttiictit, an
assault with an aitfmi>l to uuiidfr, is not
eiiuiviileut to charging; an as>>ault with intent
to uiun-ler. .State v. Marshall, 14 Ala. 411.

ATTSMSAIIT. One who owes a duty
or serrlce to another, or in some sort depends
upon liiin. Teruies de la Ix\v. One wbo fol*

lows aud walta upon another.

ATTENDANT TERMS. In English l.nv

Terms, (usually mortgages,) for a long period
of yeari, whicb are created or kapt out>
standing for the puri»o.«e of attending or
waiting upon uud protecting the inheritance,

1 Stepb. Obmm. 851.

A ])hrns.' is'-i d in < onvej'ancing to denote es-
tates whic h an- kept alive, after the objei-ts for
which they were originally created have ceased,
so that they might be deeuted merged or satis-
tied, for the puriKise of protectine or stieai|tbeB>
ing the title of the owner. Abbott.

ATTENTAT. I<at He attempts. In the
civil and canon law. Anything wrongfully
Innovated or attempted in a 8ult by an in-

ferior Judge, (or Judge a gaoj pending an
appeal. 1 Addama, 22, note; Sbelf. Uar. ft

DlT. 602:

ATSBBMOrABB. In old Bngllab law.

To put oS to a eooeeedtac larm; to piulOBt
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tk» timt «C ptyment of a dtbt 8t W«ttin.

2, e 4; Gowttll; Blouat

A'fTBUUHIirCI. In old EngltBb btw.

A putting off ; the gruntlug of a time or

term* as for tbe puyuieut of a debt Cowell.

AnxmtABB. In feudal law. To at

torn ; to transfer or turn orer; to appoint

an attorney or aabstitute.

In' canon law. A
making teruis ; a coniitosltion, as wltb credf

Itors. 7 Low. Oiu. '212, 306.

ATTEST. To witness Uie execution of a

written Instroment, at tbe requeat of bim
who makes It. and snbecrlbe the same as a
Wllness. Wliltc v. Magaralian, 87 Ga. 217,

13 8. E. o(W; Logwood v. Uuaaey. tM) Aia.

4M; Arrlngton Arriugton. 122 Abi. SIO. 28

Sontb. loll. This is also tlie tecliuieal word
by wbicb, in tbe practice in many of tbe

states, a certifying officer gives aasnrance

of the geniiinene»8 and forre<'ttR's.s of a copy.

An "attested" copy of a docuiueut ia one
which has been examined and compared with
the original, with a certiticate or lucmoran-

dom of its correctness, signed by tbe persons
who hsTe examined it. Gosa, etc., Ck>. v.

I'eople. 4 111. App. 515; Doualdsou v. Wood,
22 Wend. (N. Y.) 400; Geruer v. Moaber, 58
Neb. mi8M. W. a8l,4eii.&A.814.

ATTESTATION. The act of \\ itiips.«ing

an inatrunieut in writing, at Uie rt^ueiii of

the party making the same^ and sabscrlbtng

it as a wltnes.s. See Attkst.

JUxecutiun and atUaialiun are clearly dis-

tinct formalities; the fttrmer being the act
of tbe party, tlie latter of tbe tcUtWHHcs only.

—AttestatioB olavse* That claaae wberein
ttie wltnessea certify that tbe iustrnmeat bss
been executed before tbem, and the manner of
the execution of the same.^Attos1dtas wlt-
Mss. Ooe who aigos bis name to an instni*
MBt, at tbe request of Ibe party or parties, for
tbm poRwee of proving and identifying it. Skin-

V. Bible See.
ovingand
, »2^'lB. 2UJ>, iSr> N. W. 1037.

ATTESTOR OF A CAUTIONER. In

Scotcb practice. A person wiio attests tbe

aofllclency of a cautioner, and agrees to be-

nOktUUurie liable for the debt. BelL

In old KnSltofa Uw. iUgging:
tackle. OoweU.

ATTO&N. In feudal law. To transfer

or turn over to anotlior. Where a lord alien-

ed his f«ei}:niory, he niiirlit, with the consent

of tbe tenunt, and in some atses without,

•tfom or transfer tbe homage and service of

the latter to tbe alienee or new lord. Bract
fols. 81b, S2.

b wuodmwm law. To consent to the trans-

fer of a rent or reversion. A tonant is said

to attorn when be agrees to become tbe ten-

ant of the persoa to whom tiie wvnakm has

__, To torn over money or
t. e., to assign or amropiiate than to

some particular use or service.

ATTORNATO FACIEIIDO YEL BE-
OXPIBlfDO. In old Bngllsh law. An ob«

aulete writ, which (oniinamUMl ii slu'riff or

Steward of a county court or hundred court

to receive and admit an attcwney to appear

for tbe tieriM)n who owed Sttlt oC Coart»

Fitab. Nat Brev. loti.

ATTOBHE. L. Fr. In old English law.

An attorney. Brltt c. 12tt.

ATTORNET* In the meet general sense
this term denotes an a?iMit or snhstltute, or

one who is appulntcd ami uutlniriztd to act

in the plate or stead of another. In re

Itlcker, 00 N. H. 207, 29 Atl. 550. 24 L. It.

A. 740; Eicbelberger v. SIfford. 27 Md. 320.

It is "an ancient EngUnh word, and algul-

fleth one that is set in the turne, stead, or

place of another; and of these some be pri-

vate • • • and some be publike, as at-

torneys at law." Co. Utt 128a; Brltt.

285b.

One who Is api»oiuted by another to do
something in bis absence, and who haa au-

thority to act In tbe place and turn of bim by
whom be ia delegated.

When nsed with reference to tbe proceed-

ings of conrta, or the transaction of business

in tbe courts, the term always means "at-

torney at law." 9. V. And see People v. May,
3 Ulcfa. 005; Kelly v. Herb, 147 Pa. S63. *J»

AtL 889; Clark v. Mont, 16 Ls. STB.

—Attorney ad hoe. See Ad Hoc.—Attor-
mtj at large. In old practice. An attorney
who practised in all the coiirLn. Cowell.—At-
torney in fact. A privfttf attorney uutlioriz-
ed by another to art in liis place nud stead,
either for soiiio iwinirdlar purpose, ns to do a
particninr art, or for the iransaclion of busi-
ness ill ^:^'nl^nl, not of a legal cliaracter. This
authority is coiifemHl hy mi instrument in

writiiifi. lalU'ii a "letter of attorney," or nion*
ooninioiilv n "power of attorney." Treat v.

Toiman. 113 Fed. 80.}, 51 C. C. A. 522; Hall
V. Sawyer. 47 Barl». (N. Y.) 110; White v.

FurRcson. 2!» Ind. App. 144. CA N. E. 40.—At-
torney of record. Tlie one whose name is

enten-J ou the record of an action or suit as
the attorney of a desiKnateil party thereto. I)«»-

Inney v. Husband, VA .\. J. Ijiw. 275. 45 Ati.
2«i5.—Attorney of the wards and liTerles.
In KuKlish law. This was the third offioer
of tlie duchy court. Bac. Abr. "Attorney.**—
Pahlio attorney. Thin name ia sometimes
given to an attorney at law. as distinguished
ttom a priests attoncy, or attorn^ in fsot*
Attosaey's eeapttleate. In law.
A certificate that the attorney named has psid
tbe aonnal tax or doty. Tbia.is required to be
taken out every year m all practising attorneys
under a penalty of fifty pounds.—'Attorney's
lien. See ijKN.—Letter of attorney. A
power of attorney ; a written Instrument by
wlii< h nnt- pt rson l onstitutes another his true

and lawful attorney, in order tliat the latter

do for the former, and ia his place and
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stead, some lawful act. People Smitiif 112
Mich. 102, 70 N. W. 4<Ki. 07 Am. St Kep.

»)2: OiT. Code Uu 1800. art. 'JSMS,

ATTOBHBT AT ULW,' An advocate,

counsel, otIi( lal at'eut employtnl in preimrhig,

umuagiug, aud tryiug case* lu the courts.

An officer In a court of Justice, wlio is em-

ployed by a party In * canee to manafe tbe

sutiie for blm.

In £xi8lU]i law. An attorney at law was

a public oUlcer belonging lu tlie snpLtiur

courts of common law at WesUuluster, who
conducted legal proceedluiw on behalf of oth-

ers, called his clients, by win. in lie was re-

tained; he answered to the uoUcitor In the

courts of chancery, and the proctor <rf the

jidiniraltj-. ei eleslastical. proliate, and divorce

courts. An attorney was almost invariably

aim a solicitor. It Is now proTlded by the

judieature act. 1873, S t>7, that Holkitois, at-

torneys, or pi-octors of, or by law empowered,

to practise in, any court the juriedlctivn of

wliich i8 l)y that act transferred to tUe U\i;h

court oC justice or the court of apiteal. »liall

be caUed •'solicitors of the supreme court*'

Wlmrton.

Tbc term is in use in America, and in moat

of tbe states includes liarrister," "c«>ua»cllor,'

and "Bolicitor." in the M>nHe in which tliuxe

terms are Uiied in England. In aome sialics,

as well as in the United Stales 8upr«iiie court,

**attoney" and "counsellor" are distinguishable,

the former term beinj; applied to the younger

members of ths bar, and lo those who curry

on the practice and foraial parts of the suit,

while *'eottBsellor" Is the adviser, or special

(:ouii.sci retained to tiy the cause. In some ju-

risdieiions one miiRt have been an attorney

for n Riven titrio before he can be admitted to

practine &h a cM^nnsellor. Itap. & I«>

ATTORNEY GENEBAL. la
law. The chief law officer of the realm, be>

lug created by letters imtent, wIio.'jc ullice Is

to exiiibit informations and prosecute for the

crown In matters' criminal, and to file bills

in tbe excbe(iuer lu any matter eouceniing

the king's revenue. State v. cuimiugham, 83

Wis. 58 N. W. 35, 17 L. B. A. 145. 85

Am. St Bep. 27.

In American law. Tlie attortiey frenerul

of tlie United States Is tbe iiead of tbe de-

partment Of Justice, appointed by the presi-

dent, and a nienihor of the cahinet. lie ap-

l>ear8 in behalf of tlie governnient in all

cases in the supreme court in which It is in-

terested, and 5,'lves Ids IcKal advice to tlie

preHldeut aud beads of departments uiwu

questions submitted to htm.

In each stjite also there is an attorney gen-

eral, or similar otticer, wlio appears lor tbe

people, as In Etagland tbe attorney general

api>ear8 for the crown. .'<ta(e v. District

Court, 22 Mont. 2.'», .Vi I'ac. lUO; Peoiiie v.

Kramer, 88 Misc. Bep. 200. 68 N. Y. Supp.

ATTORNMENT, lu feudal and old Eng-

lish law. A turning over or transfv by a
lord of the services of his tenant to tbe

grantee of his seigniory.

Attornment Is the act of a person who
holds a leasehold iutercsL in land, or estate

for life or years, by which he agrees to be-

come the tenant of a stranger who has ac>

quired tbe fee In the land. i)r the remainder

or reversion, or the right to the reui or serv-

ices by which the tenant holds. Undley t.

Daliiu, 13 Ind. rsss; Willis v. .Moore, ."/J Tex.

4tt Am. itep. 284; Foster v. AiorrU, 3

A. K. Harsh. (Ky.) 010, 18 Am. De& 205.

AU BESOIlf. lu case of need. A French

lihrase sometimes Incorporated In a bill of

exchange. i>ointing out some person from

whom payment may be sought lu case the

drawee falls or refuses to pay the MIL
Story, Bills, i 85.

AUBAIXB. See DaoR d'Avbaxhb.

AUCTION.. A public sale of land or

goods, at public outcry, to tlie bigiie.st bid

der. RUKsell v. Miner, til Harl). (N. X.) o3'J

:

llibier v. lloag, 1 \Vat(s & S. (Ta.) 553:

Grandall State, 28 Ohio St. Vil.

A fale by auction Is a sale l>y imblic out-

cry tu the highest bidder on tbe si>ot. Clv.

Code Cal. § 1702; Clv. Code Dak. 1 1022.

The sale by auction Is that which taliea

place when tbe thing Is offered publicly to be
sold to whoever will give the highest pcioe.

Civ. Code La. art. 2<;oi.

Aiu iii'U VI ry ^'(>ni'r.»lly detuied as a sale to

the liiijtKut biild. T, and this is the usual nieauin«.

There may, h<i\M v< r. W n sale lo tlie Ininst

birlder, as wlien' liuid is sold for nou-puyiiieui

of ta.\es to wlioinsvH'ver \iill tulie il toj- tli.-

shortest term ; or wherf a loiitnu t is Mfti-rrd

to the one wlio will prrform it at tbe lowest
price. And these ai>pi'ar fairiy Indoded in the
term "auction." Abbott.

—Owteli avotlon. A method of »ale by auc-

tion which consists in the public offer of the

pn>perty at a vrwe beyond its value, and then
craduailv loweriuc the price until some one
becomes the purchaser. Crandall v. Stale, 2S
Ohio St. 482.—PnbUe nuetton. A sale of

property at auction, where any and all per-

sons who choose are permitte<i to attend and
offer bf^ Thouidi this phrase is frequentl^-

nsed. it is doidMfnl whether the word "public

'

adds anything to the force of the expression,

siuee "auction" Itself imports publicity. If

tiiere ran be soch a thing aa a private auction,

it nui!<t lie one where die property is sold to

tite liiidiest bidder, but only certain ^lersona.

or a certain class of penonav axe permitted to

be prc'Hent or to offer bids.

AUCTIOHABUE. Catalogues of goods

for public sale or auction.

AUCTIONARIUS. One \^1ho bought

and sold again at an Increased price; an
auctioneer. Spelman. .

ATTORNEYSHIP.
or attorney.

The office of an
AUOnOHBEB. A person authorised

or licH»nstHl by law to sell lands or gootls of

other xiersous at public auction; oue who
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nils at auction. Craudall v. State. 28 Ohio
8t 481; Williams v. Mllliugton. 1 H. Bl.

8B; BmnU y. Miiier» 5 Luus. (N. Y.) 539.

A*ifitotietr§ differ from broktra. in that the

latter may both boy and nil. wheieaM aurti«m-
«en caa onljr sell: also broken may mII by
Srivate oontmrt only, aad auotliweeni by pub-
c auction only. AuctioiMwrK can only m11

goods for n>ady money, but factors may sell oi^
•a cradit. \yi\kn v. ElHa. 2 II. Bl. 5S7: »tew>
ard V. Winten.. 4 Sanrtf. Ch. (X. Y.) 890.

AUCTOR. In the Bomaa law. An
anctioneer.

In the civil l»w. A gnntor OF TNidor
of uuy kiud.

Im old Fremeh Uw. A iilaiutiff. Kel-

ham.

AVOTOBITAS. Im tbm eMl Uw. An-
tbority.

In old Ewropeaa law. A diploma, or
royal charter. A word firequently need by
Crej^ory of Toors and later writers. Spel-

man.

Auctoritates philosophonun, medieo-
run, et poetamm, snnt In can sis alle-

aad» et tenenda. The opinions of phll>

oaophers. pliysiclana, and poets are to be
alleged and r(H.-eiTed in causes. Co. Litt

264.

Amenpia verbomm sunt J«diM ladl|^
na. Catching at words Is unwortby of a
Judi:»\ Tloh, 343.

Andi alterant partem. Hear the other
aide: bear both sides. No man should be
fxindemiKHl unheard. Broom, Max. 113. See
L. R. 2 P. C. 1(M5.

AinOIEMCE. In iuternatiouai law. A
hearing; Interview with the sovereign. The
klii>; or oUiiT chief exeoullvc of a country

grants an audience to a foreign minister who
comes to Mm dniy accredited; and, aftw the
ref-nll of a miiii>fi'r. nn ":ni<llence Of ISftVe'*

ordinarily is atvurded to iiiui.

AUDISHCE OOIJST. In English law.
A court be1<mging to the Arcbbisliop of Can-
terbury, having jurisdiction of matters of

form only, aa the conHrmation of bishops,

and the. like. This court has the same aU'
thorlty with the Court of Arches, hnf is of

Inferior dignity and antiquity. The Dean of
the Arches is the official auditor of the Audi*
eii<-i> i-oiirt. The Ardiblshop Of York has
alM> his Aiulii'in (' ( ((urt.

AUDIENOO ET TERMIXAIIDO. A
writ or commission to certain persons to ap-

pease iiTu) punish nny insurrection OT great
riot. Kitzh. Nat. Brev. 110.

AUDIT. As a verb; to nial^e an official

investigation and exiuniuatiuu uf accounts

sod Toachers.
As a noun; the i»ro<'oss of auditing ac-

eouuts; the hearing aud investigation bad

before an auditor. People v. Green, 5 Daly
(N. Y.) 200: Maddoz . Randolph Comity. 6S
Ga. 218; Machlas Illver Co. v. roi>e, 35 Me.

22; Cobb County v. Adams, G8 Ga. 51;
Clement v. I.«wl8ton. 07 Me. 05, 03 AtL 083;
People V. Harnes. 114 N. Y. 317. 20 N. B.

tiOO; In re Clarit, 5 Fed. Caa. 854.

AtTDITA QUERELA. The name of a
writ constituting the initial process in an ac*

tion brought by a judgment defendant to oh*
tain relief auaiiisr tlie consetinenccs of the

JuUgnieut, on account of some matter of do*

fense or discbarge, arising sinee its mdl-
tlon and which conld not lie taken ndvantase
of otherwise. Kosa v. Withaui, 9 Allen

(Mass.) 5T2; Longworth v. Screvra, 2 HOI
(.»«. C.) 25)S. 27 Am. Dec. 3S1 ; Mcf/^an V.

Bindley, 114 Pa. '>:>'.), 8 Atl. 1; Wet more v.

Law, 34 Barli. (N. Y.) 517; ManninK v.

Phillips. On. Coltin v. Kwer. 5 Mete.

(Mass.) 228: Uleason v. Fecit, 12 Vt 5U, 36
Am. Dee. 800.

AUDITOR. A public Officer whose fnno-

tion Ih to exuniine and pass upon the ac-

counts and vouchers of oflicers wlio have re-

ceived and oqwoded inibltc money by lawful

authority.
a

In practice. An ofllcer (or officers) of the

court, assigned to state tbe items of debit

and credit between the parties in a suit

where acconnt.s are in question, and exliiblt

the balance. Wbitwell v. Wiiiard. 1 Mete.

(Han.)m
In Eag^iSh law. An officer or agent <tf

the crown, or of a private individual, or cor*

iwiratiou, who examines iieriwiically the ae*

<«aint8 of under officers, tenants, stewards,

or bailiffs, and reports tbe state of their ac- .

counts to his principal.

—Avditor of the receipts. .\n • til< i i of

tbe English oxrhoijm-r. 4 Inst. 107.—Anditora
of the Imprest. ()fTi<tM-s in tho ICnciish ox-

chequer, wlio formorlv liinl tlip chiirKP of aiitlit-

InK tbe accounts of th<> ( iistonis, naval and mili-

tary expenses, etc.. now performed by tbe com-
missioneis for auditing public accounts.

AVOMEHTATIOir. The Increase of the
crown's reveiuies from the snpiiresshm

of religious houses and tbe appropriation of

their lands and revenues.

Also tl;e name of a court (now ahoIishe<l)

erected 27 Ueu. VIII., to determine suits

and controversies relating to tnonasteries and
abbey-lands.

Ancaata lasthns solnta mmm eat. Tbe
empress or queen is not i)rlvllope<i or ex-

empted from subjection to the laws. 1 Bl.

Comm. 210; Dig. 1, 8, 81.

AULA. In old English law. A hall, or
court; the court of a baron, OT manor; a
(finrt baruii. Spt>liiuin.

—Aula ocrlesicf. .\ n:\\<' oT Ixxlv of n rlmrrh
uliiT'i' ! i>iii; " Til 1 (Miirts wtTi" ;inii<'iilly lidd.

—

Anla regis. Tlie chief cuurt of likiglauil iu
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tktlf Norman times. It wa<« establUbed by
William the Cfrnqoeior in biM own ' hall. It
VM ntmpofted of the j^roat officen of state,
msidt'nt in the imlacv, and foHoWid tlie Idog't
houaeliold in all liia expeditiona.

AVUIAOB. fiea AtNAon.

AVUfAAm. See AUtAOBB.

AUIUBH. In Indian law. Trastee; com-
niisstoner; a temporary collector or s»i-

pervisor, appointed to the charge ot a coun-

try on the removal of a aemlndar, or for any
other particular purpoae of local inTeatlga- '

tlon or arrangetueut.

AUMIL. In Indian law. Air>'nt: ofScer;

iuiUve collector of rovenuo; .suinTintendent

of a district or division of a country, either

on tbe part of tlie goveruoieut zemindar or
i^nter.

AUMITiDAR. In Indian law. Agent;

the holder of an office; an intendant and
collector of the rtnenup, unili iL' civil, mili-

tary, and fluanclul powers under the Mo-
hammedan goTemment.

AUMONE, SERVICE IN. Where lands

are given In alma to some churcti or reil*

pious house, upon c<>n<lltion thnt n service

or prayers shall be offered at ceriuln times

for the lepoae of the donor'i aonl. Brltt

AUNCEL WEIGHT. In EiiRlish law.

An audeut mode of weighing, described by
Oovrelt as "a kind of weight with scales

hauKlng, or hoolcs fastciu'il to each end of a

Staff, which a man, lifting up upon bis fore-

flnser or hand, diseemetii thf quality or

iiirrorenoe between the weight and the thing

weighed."

AUNT. Tlie sister of one'8 father or

mother, and a relation lu the third degree,

oomdatlve to niece or nephew.

AURA KFILBPTIOA. In medical )arto>

I)niilciicc. A term used to designate the

aeuHation of a cold vapor frequently experi-

enced by epileptics before the Ion of con-

sciousnesM occurfl in an epileptic flt. Anientl
V. Anderson, 3 pittsb. U. (Pa.) 311.

AURE8. A Saxon punishment by cutting

off the ears, inflicted on those who robbed
cbardies, or were guUty of any other theft

AURmt KBOtTKM, Qncen's gold. A
royal revenue l»elonKlnfr to every qno<?n CMH
sort during her marriage with the king.

AUTER. Autre. Fr. .Another; other.

—Anter action pendant. In plinilinc- -Vn-

iitln r rtction iM-nding. .\ s|>f« ifs of plea in
Mliatiin.nt. 1 Chit. IM. 4."»4.—Auter droit.
In riu'lit iif another.. ij.. a trnKtr4' holds trust
property in right of hiR cetitui our trutt. A
urovhrin amy Boet in light of SB iafaat 2 BL
•Conua. 176.

AUTHEKTIC. Genuine: true; baring
the character and authority of an original;

duly rested with all necessary formalities

and legally attested; competent, credible,

and reliable as evidence. Downing v. Brown,
8 Colo, sea

AUTHENTIO ACT. In the civil law.

An act which has been executed before •
notary or other public oflicer auttiorlzed Id

execute such functions, or which is testified

by u public seal, or has been rendered public

by the authority of a competent magistrate^

or which is certified as being a copy of a
public register. NOT. T8, C 2; Ood. 7, 62;'

0, 4, 21 : Dig. 22, 4.

The nuthenMo act. as relates to contracts,

is that which has been executed before a no-

tary public or other ofHc^r authorised to exe-
cute sacta fnncHoDs, in j)resence of tWO wit-

nesses, free, male, and aged at least fourteen

years, or of three witnesses, if the party be
blind. If the party does not know how to
sign, the notary must cause him to affix his

marlK to the instrument. All proc^« verftolx

of sales of succession property, signed by the
sheriff or other person making the same, by
the purchaser and two witnesses, are au-
thentic acts, dvfl Code La. art 2234.

AUTURllTXOATXOir. In the law of
evidence. The act or mode of giving au-
thority orlejral authenticity to a statute, ree«

ord, or ottier written instrument, or a certi-

fled copy thereof, so as to render It legally

admissible in evidence. Mayfleld v. Sears,

133 lud. 86, 32 N. E. 816; Hartley v. Ferrell.

0 Fla. 880: In re Powler (C. C.) 4 Fed. 303.

An attestation made by a proi>er officer

by which he certifies that a record is in due
form <tf law, and that the person who certl-

lles it Is the oflloer appointed so to do.

AUTHEHTIOS. In the dvll law. A
Latin translation of the Novels of Justinian

by an anonymous author; so called because
the Novels were translated enHre, In order
to distfaigttlsh it from the epitome made 1^
Julian.

There Is another collection so calle<l. com-
l)iled by Irnler, of Inwrrect extracts from
the Novels and inserted by him in the Code,
in the places to which they refer.

AUTHENTICUM. In tlie civil law. An
original instrument or writing; the original

of a will or other instniiiient. as distinguish-

ed from a copy. Dig. 22, 4, 2; Id. 8A, 8, 12.

AUTHOR. f)ne who prodm-es. by hlS
own iutellevtual labor applied to the materi-
als of his composition, an arrangement or
coni))iIatlon new In Itself. Atwill v. Ferrett.

2 Blatchf. 3i>, f ed. Cas. No. 640; Nottage
T. Jaekaon, 11 Q. B. DiT. (187; Mthograpdhic
Co. V. Sanniy. Ill U. 8. 08, d 8up^ Ct 279^

28 li. Ed. 34a
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AllKBORITIBS. Citations to statntes.

precedents, Jadlciul deiiMioua, and tcxt-lKmks

of tlie law, nmcle on tbe argument of ques-
tions of law or tbe trial of causes before a
court, lu support of the lepU poeltloiui eon-

tended tor,

AUTHORITT. In ooniraeis. The law-

ful delegation of power by one person to an*

other.

Id the English law relating to public ad*

ministration, an authority is a bod>' havlaf
Jorlsdictloii in certain mattm of a public

nature.

In coTernmental law. Lo^al power; a
right to command or to act; the right and
power of public oflkets to require oliedlenoe

to thflr orders Inn-fully ISSUSd Ul thO SOOpS
of their public duties.

Authority to ezeevte • de«d mnst be
SlTra hy deed. Com. Dif?. "Attorney," C,

5; 4 Term, 313; 7 Term, 207; 1 Holt. 141;

Blood V. Goodrich, 9 Wend. (N. Y.) 68, 75,

24 Am. Deo. 121; Bniiorgee T. Hovey, 5

Mass. 11. 4 Am. Dec. 17; Cooper RanktOf
S Bin. (Pa.) 618.

AUTO AOORDADO. In Spanish colonial

law. An order emanating from some su-

perior tribunal, promulgated In tbe name
and by the nutborityof the sovereign. Sdim.
Civil i^iw, ai.

AUTOORACT. The name of an nnlim-

ited monarchical government. A govcniinent

at the will of one man, (onlied an "auto-

cnit.") unchecked by constitutional restrio-

tJons or llniitntions.

AUTOOBAPH. The handwriting of any
one.

AUTOMATISM. In niedieni Jurispru-

deni«, tills ti'i'ui i» applied to actions or
conduct of an individual apparently occur-

ring without will, purpose, or reasoned In-

tention on his part; a condition sometimes
ohfterved in persons who, without betuR ac-

tually insane, suffer from an obecuration of

tbe mental faculties, loss of rolltlon or of

memory, or kindred affections. "Ambulatory
antomatiHm" dcMcribos tbe petbological im-
pulse to purrK>Be]e8s and Irresponsible wau-
deriugs from place to |)lace often character-

istic Of patients suffering from loss of mem-
ory with dissociation of personality.

AUTONOMY. TtR> i>oliticnl indei>end-

ence of a nation; the right (and* condition)

of self-government

AUTOPSY. Tbe ditMcctlou of a dead
body for the purpose of Inquiring into the
cuase of death. Tub. St. Mass. 1SS2. p. 12^8.

Sadduth v. iutiuruuce Oj. (C. C.) lUU fed,
at.

AUTBB. L. Fr. Another.

—Autre aetioa pendant. Another action
pending.—Autre droit. The right of another.
7-Amtre Tie. Another'^ life. A penion hold-
ing an estate for or durinj: the life of anotlier
is called a tenant "uur autre vie," or "per
terms d'eeire vie." Utu i 06; 2 BL Comn.
laot.

AUTHEroiS. L. Fr. At another time;

formoriy; befove; heretofore.

•-Autrefois neswH. In criminal law. tpig'
merlv acquitted. The nasM of a plea lo bar to
a cnminal action, statiag tiiat the defendant
has been once already iDdleted and tried for the
same alleged olFense and has been acquitted.
Simco V. State, 0 Tex. App. .'i48; 11. S. v.

Gibert, 2r> Fed. Can. 1,204—Autrefois at-
taint. In criminal law. Formerly attainted.
A plea that the defendant ha« already been at-
tainted for one felony, and therefore cnuuot
be rriminnlly prns< < iitid fnr another. 4 Bl.
Comm. 'iiiC.—Autrefois convict. Formerly
c<jn virted. In rriniina! law. A jilea by a crim-
inal in Imr to nn imliciment that be lias ))een
formerly (•mui'iifl nf (he same Idontirnl crime.
4 BI. Comm. ; 4 Steph. Comm. 4<>4; Sim-
co V. State. {» Te.\-. .\pp. 'MS ; U. v. Olsen

.^)^ Fed. 582; ^hepherd v. People. 25

AmnUABT. Aiding; attendant on;
aiiolllary, (<7. r.) As an nnxillary bill In

equity, an auxiliary receiver. See Buckley
T. Harrison, 10 Misc. Rep. GSa, 81 N. T*
Supp. ICOL

Amnunnif. in f^dal and old BnglUh
law. Aid; compulsory :iti1, Iiciko n tax or

tribute; a kind of tribute luiid by the vas-

al to hto lord, being one of the Incidents of

the tenure by kiilRhCs porvlco. Spelmon.

—A»»IH^sw nd filium militem faolendttl
et Allnm aiMitnndnm. An ancient Wfit
which was addressed to the shcriif to levy com-
pt]Jsorily an aid towards tbe knighting of a son
and the marrying of a daughter of tbe tenants
tn capite of the crownw^AuUim cnrisB. 'In
old Bnglisb law. A pneept or ordw of eonrt
citing ud convening a party, at the enit aaA
xeqnest of another, to warrant something.^
£BiUna*ecls. ^n Eoclish law. The Uiu's
aid or money levied for the toyal nse and the
public service, as taxes pmnted by iwriiamenli.
-.AuUlwK vloo eemdtL An andeat duty
paid to sheriffs. Cbwell.

AVAH. of MA&RIAGE. in feudal
law. The right of marrisge; whieh thtf lord

or guardijiii In chivalry liad of dispnsins of

his infant ward in mntriuionj'. A guardian
In socage had also the same right, hat not
attenderi with the Same advantage. 2 BL
Comnv s*^.

In Scotch law. A <^r(nln sum due l»y

tlie heir of a deceased wnnl vassal. When tlie

heir became of marriageable age. Ersk.
Inst. 2, 0, IS.

AVAII.ABLE MEAIVS. This pliraKo.

among luercuutile men, Is a term well uu-

detftood to he< anything whldi cm readily
bo converted into money ; but it Is not nec-

esKarily or primarily money itself. McFad-
den T, Leeka, dSLOhlo at^ 618».28 B. 87i>
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Benedict t. Huntington. 32 X. Y. 2S«: Brig-

bam V. TUllagtaaat. 18 N. X. 21&

AVAILS. 'Profits, or proceeds. This

word so«'ius to luivo hcon coiistrueil only In

reference to willti, aud lii theiu it meixus tbe

corpus or proceeds of the estste after ttie

pnyiiK'iit vf tlu' ilchts. 1 Aiii«T. & »)g. Enc.

Law, law. See Allen v. l>e Witt, a N. Y.

270; IfeNanghton v. McNaughton, 84 N. Y.

ATAI*. In French taw. The guaranty

of a MM of excliiiiiKf; so caUefl lnHausc mw-

ally placed at tUe fuot or bottom (atul) of

the bin. Story. Bills. M 804. 484.

Tlie act of milisrrltdnu' one's signature at

the bottom of h i»romit»ory uote or of a bill

of exchange; pro|ierly an act of tnretyahli^

4»y tbe party si;,'n!iic. in favor of the party

to whom Uie note or bill Is given. 1 Lovr.

Can. 221.

ATAXTIJaE. L. Fr. Chance; hazard;

mlacbance.

AVABIA, AVABJX. Average; the loss

and damage suffered In t3M course of a navl-

gatlmi. Potb. Mar. Louage. 108.

AVBWAOB. A certain quantity of oats

I)attl by a tenant to IiIh landlord OS rent, Of

tn lien o( some other duties.

AVEMTUIIE. or AJDVENTXJRE. A
mischance causing the death of a wain, as

where a person Is suddenly drowned or killed

by any accident, without felony. Go. Lttt

301.

AVEB. L. Fr. To haTO.

et Umm
have and to hoM.

In old conveyancing. To

^ t?. la pleading. To declare or

assert: to set out distlncUy and ftmnally;

to nlleue.

In old pleadlss. To avouch or verify.

Lltt. S ui)i: Co. Utt 862*. To make or

prove true; to make good or Justify a plea.

AVER, n. In Old English and French.

Property; snbstance. esi:\ti'. and partkular-

ly live stock or nittle; hence a working

heast; a borne or bullock.

^AVW oorn. A n-nt ri-.siT\ .-d to n-liRiouH

hooaes. to be imid by th.-ir t.iiuiits in o.ni.

mmA'wmf ImrnA* In feudal law. r^aml plowed

by tbe tensnt for the proper use of the lord of

the son.^w pouy. Money imid towanls

tbe kins'* averages or carriages, aud w> to be

ficed tbeieof^-AYer sUvor. A custom or rent

formerly so called.

B. A medium, a mean pnvor>A
tlon.

In eld EncUsh law. A ser^'ice by tmrse

or carrlagUi anciently due by a tenant to bla

lord. Cowell. A labor or servlee petConned
with working cattle, boneR, or oxen. Off with
wagons aud carriageH. Si>elmau.
' Stubble, or remainder of straw and grass

left In corn-fU'lda after harvest. In Kent it

is called "uratttii," aud in other parts

-roughlnga.'*

In maritime law. Loss or damage acci-

dentally hnitpeuiug to a vessel or to its cargo

during a voyage.

Also a sniiill duty paid to masters of ships.

When goods are sent in another man's ship,

for tbelr care of tbe goods, over and above

tbe freight

In marine ininrance. Where loss or

danuige occurs to a vessel or Its cargo at

sea, areraffe la the adjustment and appoT'

tlonnient of stich loss l)etween the owner, the

freight, aud tbe cargo, In proportion to their

respective Interests and losses, in order that

one may not suffer the whole losj*. but each

contribute ratably, ( osier v. lusurnuc* Co..

2 Wash. C. C. 51. 0 Fed. Cas. Oil ; Insur-

ance Co. V. Bland. 9 Diuia (Ky.) 147; Wblt-

terhlge v. Norrls. G Mass. 12.>; Mckerson

V. Tjson, 8 Mass. 4d7; Insurance Co. v.

.Tones. 2 Bin. <Pa.) 552. It is of the follow-

ing kinds:

Oeaerol avemge (alwj caiieii "gro.«s") con-

sists of exi)ense )>uriK)sely Incurred, sacrifice

made, or damage sustained for the common
safety of tbe vessel, freight, and cargo, or

the two of them, at risk, and Is to be con-

tributed for by the several Interests In tbe

proportion of tbrir respective values exposed

to the c-ommon danger, and ultimately sur-

viving, luciudiiig the amount of expense,

sacrlflce. or damage so Incurred in the con-

tributory value. 2 Phil. Ins. f 1200 et seq.

2 Steph. Comm. 179; Pndelford v.^Board-

nuin. 4 Mass. 548-

I'arth iilar average is a loss happening to

the ship, freight, or cargo Wbicb Is not to be

shared by c«>ntribution among all those In-

teresteil. but must be borne by the owner of

the subject to which It occurs. It Is thus

calleil In contradistinction to uvurral aver-

age. Bargett v. Insurance Co., 3 liosw. (N.

1.) 3!J.'i.

Petty avenge. In maritime law. A term

used to denote such charges and disburse-

ments as. according to occurrences snd tbe

cnstoiii of every place, the muster iie< essnri-

ly furnishes for the benefit of the ship ond

cargo, either at tbe place of loading <w un-

loading, or on tbe voyage: such as the hire

of a pilot for conducting a vessel from one

place to another, towage, light money, bea-

c-onage. andioniu'e. bridge toll, quarantine and

such like. Park, Ins. 100. The particulars

helouglng to this bend depend, however, en-

tirely upon nsa^e. Abb. Shlji. 404.

ftimjite avcnniv. rartlcular average, (g.v.}

—ATera«e chareea. "AvelMS dMOCes for

toll and triuiHportntion" nre understood tomsan.
and (io mean. cliarRes made St a sMaa tats, ob-

tained by dividing tbe entim recdptt for toU
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and tmnsi>ortntioii by the wliole qOtBtlty of

tonnage carried, ntiiu cil tn ;i common atandard
of toos movod orif mih' Ilrrsh v. IJiiilway Co.,

74 I'a. —Average prices. SiuU us are
«-<)iiiputf<l on all the prii i-s of uuy articles HOld

witliin a (i-rtain pt-tiod or district.—.Gross
average. In marilimc law. .\ ruutribiition

made by tbe owners of a ship, its (-ar;;o, and tbe

freiffat, towards the Iwis Hustained li.v the volun-

tary and necessary tacrific-e of pruiM rty for tlie

commou mfety. in proportion to their respective
interexts. More commonly called "jreiieral aver-

S^t" («• I .) J^ee ;j Kent, Comm. SVJ : li Steph.
Comm. 119, Wilaon t. Croaa, 33 CaL 09.

ATERUui In old English liiw. This
term wns applied to irorUng cattlOi aucb at
lionies, oxen. etc.

^AwwHm mmrwmmm, Beatrta of tha plow.—
Avarlla eaptia la witlienaaa. A writ
granted to one whose cattle were onlawfally dla-

trained by another and driven out of the coun-
ty in which th«r were taken, so that they could
not ha leplaviad If tba aberiff. Reg. Orig. £2.

ATERMSNT. fm yleadisg^ A potltlTe

•tateuient of facts, lu oMtositiontO argUDMOt
or Inference. 1 Chit. I'l. 320.

la old pleadins. An otter to prove a
pica, or pleading. The c-oncludlug part of a
plea, replication, or other pletitlhig. coiitalu-

ing new alfirniatiTe mutter, by wUicU the

party offe» or dedarea himaeU "ready to

rerVg."

AVBBBABB. In feudal law. A duty re-

qtiireil from aome cuatonmry tennpts. to car-

ry gooda In a wagon or upon loaded horses.

AVER8IO. Id tbe civil law. An avert-

ing or turning away. A term applied to a
apecica of aale in groaa or talk. Letting a
bouse altogeilier. ioatcad of In diambera. 4
Kent, Comm. 517.

-Awoaaiio perionli. A turning away of peril.

Tiled ofa contmct (tf inanmnoa. 8 Kent, Comm.
263.

AVERUM. Gooda, property, antotanee; a
beaat of burden. Spdman.

AV£T. A term used In the ScotCh law,
aignifyiug to abet or aaaiat

ATIA. In the etvil law. A grandmotfaer.
Inat 8, 0, 8.

AVIATIOUl. In the dTll law. A grand-
eon.

ATDSAXOIIM. In Seotdi law. To make
arizaufluin with a iirocess It* to t;iko It from
the public court to the private cousiUeratiou
of th« Judge. BdL

AVOCAT. Fr. Advocate; an advocate.

AVOID. To annul; cancel; make TOld;
to deatroy the efficacy of anything.

AVOWRY

AVOIDANCE. A making void, or of no
effect; annulliu^ cancelling; eacaping or
evading.

&i A^tUah ooolafllaBlienl iMv. Thetenn
describes the < ntuiitlon of a beneUce When
it has uu iiiL'Uiiilieut.

In parllameiitaTy lamsnase, avoidance

of a dei-iKion slgnitleH evading or 8tii>erseding

a qufstiuu, or esctipliig the coming to a de-

cision uj^n a pending iiiieation. Holthooae^

In plasdlag. The allegation or atatement

of new matter, In opixjsltlon to a former

pleading, which, admitting the facts alleged

In anch former pleading; ahowa canae why
they should not have their ordinary legal

effect. Mahaiwe liauk v. Douglass, 31 Conn.

175; Cooper t. Tappan, 9 Wla. 300; Mead-
ows v. lusiiraiice Co., 02 Iowa, 'Af<7, 17 N.

W. 600; Uri v. IllrHch (C, C.) 123 Fed. 570.

AVOIRDUPOIS, The name of a system

of weights (sixleeu ouikcs to the pound)

used In weighing articles other than medl-

dnea, metala, and precious stonea.

AVOUCHER. The calling tipoii a war-

rantor of lauds to fuitiU his undertaking.

AVOUi. In French law. A barrister,

advocate, attorney. An otlicer charged with

representing and defending iiartiea before

the trihimal to Which he la attached. Du-
verger.

AVOW, iti pleading. To acknowledge
and ju.stily an act done.

To make an avowry. For exantple, when
replevin is hroiipht for a thing distrained,

and the party taking claims that he had a

rl^t to nmke the dlstn^ss. he Is trftid to

avow. Newell Mill Co. v. Muxlow, 115 N.

Y. 170. 21 N. K 11)48.

AVOWANT. One who tnak»>K an avowry.

AVOWEE. In eccleshisticHl law. An
adviitate of a church bonetlce.

AVOWRY. A pleading in the action of

replevin, by which the defendant avmrt,

til M ;H kiMiwIcdires. Ih:' Inking of the dis-

tress or proijerty comi)laiued of, where he

took It In bis own right and aeta forth the

reason of it; as for rent in arrear, damage
done. etc. 3 Bl. Comm. 140; 1 Tidd. I'r. 04.'>.

Brown r. Blaaett. 21 N. J. Law. 274; Hill

V. Miller, 5 Serg. & R. (Pa.) n.-,7.

Avowry Is the »ettinK forth, ns in a di-clnm-

tion, the natnre ami ini-ritK.of the defentl.mi H

en!«e. nlxtwing that the distrens taken by him
wns lawful, which must be done with such suf-

ticient authority as will entitle him to a retor-

tw habendo. RIU Stocking, 6 Hill (N. T.)

284.
An avowry must be diatlniruished fn>m h ;m«-

iifioation. The fonner species of pica admits
the plaintifTs ownership of the pro|>erty, but
alleges a right in the defendant sufficient to

warrant him In taking the property and which
atUl anbaista. A Justification, on the otticr hand,

109
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denies that the plaintiff had tlif ricbt of prop-
erty or possession in tlie Hiiliji-ct-iuiitter. nlleif-

inj; it tn luwe IxM-n ii) tlic ili t. nilant or u third

IMTS'iii. nr )i\<'rH a right sultn ii'iu to warrant the
defendant in taking it, ultlii.'Uk'h such ri^ht has
^ot cwutiDued in force to the time ol making
•niwer.

AVOWTBBBB. In Bnglidi Imw. An
adultorer with whom a married woman COD*
tlnues 111 iidultory. Termes de la Ley.

AVOWTRY. In Old English law. Adul*
tery. Termes de la Ley.

AVUI«SION. The removal of a consid-

erable quantity of Mil from the land of one
man, .tnd It-S doposit iiin.n or iiiiiioxatton fo

the laud of^auoUier, suddeuly and by the

fierceptlble action of water. 2 WaiAb. Real
I»rop. 4r>2.

The property of the part thus st'i'sirnted

oonttnuea In the original proprietor. In which
reject nvtilplon differs from alhjvion. by

which an nddltioii is iusonsildy made to a

property by the gradual washluR down of

the river, and which adtlition hecomes the

property of the owner of the lands to which
the addilldii is made. Whartnn. And see

Rees V. McDaniel, 115 Mo. 145, 21 S. W.
ni3: Ncliraf»ka v. lown, 143 U. S. 359, 12
Sup. Cl. .W>. 30 L. Ed. ISO; Bonvier v.

.Stricklett, 40 Neb. 702, (>0 N. W. 5S0; Chi-

case Ward, Itt IN. SUfl; 48 N. IL 827, 88
L. B. A. 848. 81 Am. St B«p. 185.

ATII1IOULUB. In the dvll law. A moth-
er's brother. 2 Bl. ComnK 230. Avutirulut

mttgnu«. a great-uncle. Avunculus major,

a great-grandmother's brother. Avunculut
mnj-lmuM. n proat-crent->rr;indm<>tIior'f> broths

er. Sec Pig. 38. 10, 10: Tnst 3, 0. 2.

AVUS. In the civil law. A grandfather
Inst. 8, 6. 1.

AWAIT. A term used in old statutes,

signifying a lytag In wait, m waylaying.

^ AZURE

AWARD, V. To grant, rnncede. H(!Judge

to. Thus, a Jury atcards damages; the

court tticanfs an Injunction. Btark^ t.

Mlnneapolta. 19 Minn.^ (OH. lOH).

AWARD, fi. The decision or deteruiina*

tlon rendered by arbitrators or commission-
ers, or other private or extrajudicial tfecid-

er.s, \i]Kin a controversy submitted to them

;

also the writing or document embodying
sudi decfston. Hatnon t. Halnon, SR Vt
321; IUiuUTs<pn v. Reaton, 52 Tex. 4.!; Pe-

ters v. reirce, 8 Mass. SaS; Bepjauiiu v. U.

8., 29 Ct GL 417.

AWAT-OOIHO CROP. A crop sown
before the expiration of a tenancy, which
cannot ripen until after Its expiration, to

wbldi, however, the tenant Is entitled.

Broom, Max; 412.

AWM. In oU StagliRh statuteit. A meas-
ure of wine, or Teasel containing forty gal-

lons.

AXIOM. In logic. A self-evident truth:

an Indiqratable truth.

ATAMT OAIISB. In French law. Tills

term signifies one to whom a right has been
assbgned. either by will, gift, sale, exchange,
dr the like: an assignee. An evute
differs from an heir who acquires the right

bf inheritance. 8 Toullier, n. 245. The
term is used in Loniidana.

ATLB. See AnsL.

ATRE. In old Scotch law. Eyre; a clr*

cult, eyre, or iter.

ATUIITAMIBliTO. In Spanish law. A
(nii::ress of persons; the municiiml council

of a city or town. 1 White, Ck>11.4ie: Fried-
man . Goodwin, 9 Fed. Oss. 818.

AZUR£. A term used in heraldry, sig?

nifjring blue.
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B
B. The second letter of the EnitliBh n1-

l)hat»et ; Is ns»Nl to dcnott! the Hecotiil of a

uerles of puyet*. uotes. etc.; tlie 8Ub)«equcut

lettens die third and fonowlnf noniben.

B. e. An abbrarlatloa tot "befwe
Christ." "ball court." "bankmiitcr cuKS."
and "British Coluiiilila."

B. S. An abbreviation for "Bitrou of the

Oowt of BxdieqiMr.*'

B. F. An abbrevlution for bonum fao-

turn, a good or prui>or act. dead* or decvee;

stgnlfieB "approved."

B. R. An abbreviation for nnnnis Itvpis,

(KiuK'a Bench,) or Bancut Rcgina:, (Queen's

Bandi.) It to frequently found In the old

books a deslpnatlon of that court. In

wore recent usage, the initial letters of tlie

Bnsltob naoica are ordinarily employed, i,

tfif K. B. or Q« B. '

B. s. jranctw SupertoTt that le. upp^r
bt'iHli.

"BABT AGT." A plea ot Infancy, iuter-

poeed for the purpose of defeatlnf an actloii

upon a contract niaile while tlu' jKTson was
a minor, is vulgarly called "pleading the

baby act** By exteuelon. the term le* ap*

plied to a plea of the statute of limitations.

BACIHBMBBIA. In tHA records. Com-
monalty or yeomamy, in contradistinction

to Imrouage.

BAOHBIfOB. The holder of the first or

lowest degree conferred by a coUeie or uni«

rersity. e. 9., a badidor of arts, bachelor of

law, etc.

A kind of Inferior knlgbt; an esqnhre.

A man vtao has never been married.

BACK, «. To Indorse; to sign on the
t)ark ; to sIku Renorally by way of !ii't f'i>t-

snce or approval. Where a warrant i»8ued

In one county te inresented to a magistrate

of another county nn«l he sliins It for the

purpose of making it executory in his conn-

t>-, he is said to "Ijack" It. 4 HI. rouuu.

291. So an indomer of a note or hill is col-

loquially said to "back" it. Seabury v.

Hnngerford, 2 HIU (N. 80.

BACK, a#f*. Totterear; backward; In

a reverse direction. Also, in arre.ir.

—Back lands. A term of no very dptinite im-
port, but generally Bignifying lanuH lying back
from (not contiguous to) a highway or a water*
conrBe. .*>ep ItyprBH v. Wheeler, 22 Wend. (N.
T.) ir>0.-.B»ck taxes. Those aMtesMed for a
prpvioim year or years and remainiog nnd
unpaid from the original tnx debtor. M. K.
Church V. New Orleans. 107 I^. »!11. .^2 South.
101; Oaines Galbraeth, 14 Lea (Tenn ) 308.
Baehwatee* Water In a stream which, to

todinuaiwe of ssttie.dam or 4»lielnieti<» below*

i.H (ietained or checked In its course, or flows
l>U( k. IlodK*'H V. Uayuiond. !» Mass. 310; Chnm-
l>erM V. Kyle, 87 hid. 8.'>. Water caused to flow
backward from a Hteam-veHsei by reason of the
action ot Its wheels or semw.

BAOBBBAB. In forest law. Garrytng
on the back. One of the cases in wiiicli an

offeuder against vert uud veuisou might be

arrested, as being taken with the mainoor,
or manner, or found carrying a deer Off OH
,hls hark. Munwood ; Cowoll.

BACKBEBENI). Sax. Bearing upon
the back or about the person. Applied to a
thief taken with the stolen property In his

Imniedhite possession. Bract. 1, 3, tr. 2, c
33. Used with HentfAebaid. having In the

hand.

BACKBOND. In Scotch law. A dee<l

attaching a gualiflcation or coudlUon to the

terms of a conveyance or other Instrument
This liewl Ih used when particular clrcum-

atauces render it necessary to express in a
separate form the limitations or qnellflca-

fions of a rldit T'.ell. Tlie Instrtnuent is

e(|uivulent to a declaration of trust lu Eng-
lish conveyancing;

BAOHOre. fiidOBsenient; Indorsement

by a magistrata

BAOXnrO A WABBABT, See Back.

BAOXSIOB. In Bilgllsh law. A term
foruiorly used In convej-auces nnd also in

pletuliui;; it imiH>rt8 a yard at the back

part of or behind a housst and belonging

thereto.

BACKWARDATION. In the lancnagp

of the stock exchange, this term si;;nities a

consideration paid* for delay In the delivery

of stock coiitractfHl for, wlien the price Is

lower for time than for cash. Dos rattsos,

Stock-Brok. 270.

BAOKWABDS. In a policy of marine
insurance, the phnise "forwards mui h:ick-

wards at sea" means from iH>rt to i»ort in

the course of the voyage, and not merely
from one terndnus to the Other and back.

1 Taunt. 47.'.

BACULU8. A rod, stuff, or wand, used

In old BnKllsh practice In making livery of
seisin where no building stood on the land,

(Bract. 40 ;) a stick or wand, by the erection

Of which on the land Involved In s real ac-

flnii (lie defendant was stiininoned f<) put In

bis aiiiR'arunce : this was called "baculuH

nuntiaiortw.'* 8 Bl. Comm. 27I>.

BAB. Bnbetnntlally defective; Inapt;

not jrood. Ttte terhnlcal wotd for unsound-
ness In pleading.

—Bad debt* Geoerslly speaking, one wUeb Is

uneoUsotible. Bat - techakally, by eUtnt# hi
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wait ttatM. word any bare a move picdoe
niMiniiw. In Loaiinaiia, bod debts nve tnoM
which have been preaciibed asalmt (barred bf
UmitatloDB) and thoae due by bankrupts who
have not surrendered any iiruiM-rty to be divided
among their creditors. Civ. ( ode I<a. liMO, art.
104S. In North I>ak(>tn. hh applied to the man*
HKemont of bnnkiriK HHMociiitiouK. the term means
all ilt'btK due to tlie HSMuriarion ou uliiih the in*
terost is \K\Ht due uud iin)iiiid for a period of
six niontlin, unless tlie KBtiu- are well seourojl

and ill i)rooe»s of eollection. Hey. Codes N.
D. 1809. I :il'4t>—Bad faith. I'lie op|».8ite of

>o<Ki faith." ?! tn i,!li> iuijilyitig or involvitij; ae-

tual or eiinsinn ti\i iUwid. or n deniKU to mis-
lead f»r ile'-eive iiiintlicr, <ir a neKle<'t or refusal

lu fulfill Home duty ur souic «<>iit raetual oliliKa-

liou. not prompteci hy an Imuesi n i^tnke as to
ijUi's rii;|ils or (iuii'S. l»iit li;>' sonn' intfrotcti or

fiini-^liT motive. 1 liL't'iilxri.' v. Nortliup.
Ind. ;>•_'. X\ N. E. 7N". ; .Morton v. Immigration
Ass'n, 7',» Ala. G17 ; ('oleuian v. Hillings. v<» HI.

; r^ win V. lIolnieH. JlUt I^. l<t:{(t. :!4 .<..uth.

(;<;. (U L. H. A. 274; Harris v. Harris. 70 Va.
174; iVnn Mut. L. Ins. Co. v. 'Jrii.Ht Co.. 73
Fed. <M.{, 19 C. C. A. :Ur,. .is 1« U. .V. Xi. 70;
hiHurauw Co. v. Edwards. 74 (Ja. 'SM.—Bod
title. One which <ouveys uo property to the

tmn-hnser of the estate; one which is so nidieal-

y defective that it is not raarketiilde, and hence
such that a purchaser eaunot l>e legally eom»

Kllcd to accept it. UeUer v. Cohen, 15 Misc.
•p. am 36 N. T. Supp. eea

BADGE. A uiark or cognizance worn to

ahow tbe rdatlou of the wearer to auy per*

son or thlnp; the token of nnythlug; a diB*

tinctlve mark of otJioe or service.

BADGE OF FRAUD. A term used rel-

atively to the law of frandulcnt convey-

ances made to hinder and defratui creditors.

It is defined as a fact tending to throw hus-

picton npon a tranKUctlon. and calling for

an explanation. Kntup. Fraud. Conv. 31;
(inuld T. Sanders. tit> Midi. &, 37 N. W. 37;
Bryant Kelton, 1 Tvx. 420; Gostiom T.

SntHljrrass. 17 W. Va. 7*!**: Kirkley v. Ijucy,

7 Houst (Dei.) 213, 30 AU. WH ; Phelps v.

ffainiMm. 118 Iowa. 145. 84 N. W. lORl.

BADGER. lu old English law. One
who made a prnettre of bnylnpir com or vict-

uals in one place, uiul carrying them to an^

other to sell and make profit by them.

BAG. A .«ii(k or sntcliel. .\ lortalii and
(iistuniury qiuuitlty of gouils and merchan-
dise tn a sack. Wharton.

BAOA. In Knglli<h law. A hag or purse.

Thas there Is the petty>lMiR-ofl}ce tn the eum-
inoii-hiw Jiirl.sdlctioii of the (mirt of chan-

cery, because all original writs relating to

tiie hnslncsa of the crown were formerly

liept In a little sadc mr bag, in pared ba^d.

1 Madd. rii, 4.

BAGGAGE* In the law of carriers.

This term comprlsea atich articlea of per*

soiml convcnient-e or ne<-<'s.»<ity as are nsual-

Ijr carried by passengers for their personal

nse. and not merchandtae or other valti-

aMc.'c, althoimh carrifnl iti the trunk.s of i»as-

seugers, which are not designed for aujr such

nse. luit for other purposofl, snch as a sale

and the like. The term includes whatever
the passenger takca wltii him for his iier-

aonat use or convenience according to tbe

habits or wants of the particular class to

which he belongs, either with reference to

tlie immediate iu><essities or Ultimate par-

pose of the journey. Macrow v. Railway
Co.. L. U. ti <^ 1?. i;l2; Ikimar v. Maxwell.

9 Humph. (Teuu.) iiSll, ol Am. Dec. tt82:

Railroad To. r. Colilna, 56 111. 217: Haw-
kins V. IIofTman, r. IIlll (N. Y.) r>'J<), 41 Am.
Dec. 7Gi; Mauritz v. Itailroad Co. (C. C.)

23 Fed. 771; Dexter . Ballioad Co.. 42 N.

T.m 1 Am. Bep. 027; Story. Batlm. f 4f».

BAKABUM. A dteat or coffer. Fleta.

BAIL* V. To procure the leleaae of a
person from legal (•nstt»dy, by undertaking

that he shall aiipenr at the time and place

desigiuited and submit htmaelf to the juris-

diction and JndKinent of the court.

To set at lilierty a i>er8on arrested or im-

prlaoned. on security being taken for hla ap*

pearance on a day and a place certain,

which security Is <-alled "ball," l>ecau8e the

jmrty arrestitl or Imprisoned is delivered in-

to the hands of those who bind themselves

tot hla forthcoming, (that is, become bail for

his due appeuram* when required.) In or-

der that he may be safely protected from
i)rison. WbArten. Stafford State, 10 Tex.

App. 4A.

BAIIn I*, b yvmetloe. The auretlea who
l»rucnre (lie release of a person tinder ar-

rest, by hc»omiiig resjionsible for his aiipear-

ance at the time and place desiguated.

Those persons \\\ut Ivecome stireties for the
ai'iK-arance of the ilefendaut in court.

ri)on those eonlrnctR of Indemnity which are
taken in Ic^al pr<H-eediDg8 as security for the
perforniiuK . of an ohIigHtion imposed or de-
clared by ilie trllitinnls. and known as uader-
takiuK^ or reco;:ui/anceti, the sureties are ccUed
••baiL" Civ. Code Cai, f 2780.
The taking of Imil consista in the accepUnce

by a comjieteHt court, magistrate, or officer, of
KuHicient bail for the npiiearanee of the de-
fendant according to the leeal effect of his un-
dertaking, or for the payment to the slats of
a certain specified sum if be does not* appear.
Code Ala. 1WW. f 4407.

—Bail absolute. Sureties whose liahi.V.y is

fonditiont'd vipim the failure of the prineipal

to duly account for money cominK to hin hands
as administrator, guardian, etc.—Bail-bond.
A bond executiMl hy a defendant who has h«H»n

arr«»sted. toseiher with other iiernons as sure-
tii'S. namiiie the sheriff, constable, or marshal
ns obligee, iu a jM-tial sum pro[K»rtionc(l to the

flanias'''* claimed or iM'nalty ilenouno-d, condi-

tioned that the defendant shall duly appear to

answer to tlii> leaal process in llu' "iHci-r's

hands, or shall i-niise siiei i;il hail to he put in.

as the case may 1m'.—Bail common. A fi<'ti-

tioiis jiroriM-cliuK. inteiiileii <mly to express the
appearanci- of a liefendnnt. in cases where s|»e-

( ial hail is not re«iuirts|. It is jiut in in the

snme form av speiial hail, hut the sureties an-
merely iioniiiial or imncinarv jwrsons, as .lohn

Doe iin.l Hi<lianl Ho*: :\ IVi ('.miin. 2S7.—
Bail conrt. In Knglish law and praetie»>. An
nn\iliav\ .miir "f iti.' court of queen's bench
•t Westuiiuster, wherein points connected moi«
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particularly with pleadini; and practice are ar-
le.ed and determined. Holthoiisp.—Batl ia er«
ror. 'I'hat ^ivpii by n ili f< nilimt who iufcmis to
hrinK a wrii of ernir <>ii tlu' judgiiK'nt niid de-
sire* a Btay of oxeiution in the mean time.—
Ball piece. A forniiil entry or raetnorandnm
of tlie ree(ipnizHni-e or undertakiutc of Hpecial
bnil in civil actiims. wliicli. nfter l>einK siKiie<l

anfl acknowlMlRed Ity the bail before the proiH-r
t>fficer. is filed in flu- court in which the action
lit pendini;. 3 VA. (•.intn. 21»1: 1 Tidd. Pr.
2.",0: Worthen v. Presojlt. (10 Vt. 08, 11 Atl.

: Nifolls V. InKersoll. 7 Johna. (N. Y.) VA.—Ball to the actios or ball aboTO. Si>eoial
bail. («. v.)—Ball to the aherUr, or ball
b«low. Ia prartjce. I'erwmH who undertake
that A defendant arrested npon menne proceas
in a civil action shall duly api>ear to answer the
plaintiflT: such undertaking Keins in the form
of II Ix.iiil Kivtn to tie flherifr. termed a "bail-
h...i.i. (./. r.) :\ lil Comm. 20(); 1 Tidd. Pr.
221.—CItU ball. That taken in civil actions.
•Special ball. In practice. Persons who
tmdertake jointly and severally in behalf of a
defendant arn-stctl on mesne process in a civil

ctioD that, if he be condemned in the action, he
iduill pay the cn^ta and c«>ndeniiadon. (that la,

the amount which may be recovered against
him.) or render himself a prisoner, or that they
will pay it for him. 3 Bl. Comm. 291 ; 1 Tidd.
I'r. 24.1.—Straw balL NoniDBl or wortblen
boil. Irreaponaible penona. or men of no prop-
erty, who make a practice of iroine iMdl for any
one who will pay them a fee therefor.

BAIIfc Fr. In French and Ouiadlau
law. A lease of lands.

—Ball k eheptel. A omtno t l>y whi< ii one
of the i^nrtifs jrivt'S to tin- oihtT (utth- to kci'ii.

fi fd, anil <-iiri' for. the borrow it rcccivins lialf

the profit of incri-asc. and l)enrins half llic |o>s.

Duvenrcr.—Ball 4 ferme. .V contract of h-t-

tin? lands.—Bail 4 lonp;uea anniea. A
lease for more than nine vears: the sninc as
hail emi>!iytr(,ti(|n<' (»ee infra) or nn enipliyteu-
tic lease.—Bail 4 loyer. A contract of letiins
houses.—Bnil & rente. A "-ontract partakinc
of the nature of the rnntracl of sale, and that
of tb«' ciintract of lease: it is translativi- of
pniperty. and the ri>nt is eRscntially n-deeni-
able. ("lark's Heirs v. rTirisf's ( l uirh, 4 I>a.

2.«t;: Poth. Bail A Hentp, 1. .1.—Bail emphy-
teotlqne. .\n enii-hyteut ic lease; a lease for
a term of yenr8 with a risht to prolong indef-
initely ; practically equivalent to an alienation.

BAILABLE. Caintldp of beinu liniled:

fltlmittiiis; of ball ; niilhorlxlng or ro<nilrlng

boil. A bailable aclton U one In which the
4lef«>ndant cannot be relmsed from nrrtvt
excei>t on furnlshliit: 1 ail. P.a liable jirftrcxn

\h 8ucb as requires the odlcer to take bail,

after arrestlnK the defendant. A ballaUe
offruse is otie for whkb the prisoner may be
admitted to bail.

BAIL.EC Tn the law of contracts. One
to wbooi Koods are bailed: the party to

whom personal property la dtilvered nnder
a contract of bailment. Phelpe v. IN-ople,

72 N. Y. .-i'lT : McGee v. French. 49 S. C. 4.->4,

27 S. E. 487; Berftman People, 177 111.

244. n2 N. R. 363: Pom. v. OiathanM. 00
Pa. 181. 88 Am. Deo. r<i9.

BAIUE. In the Scotch law. A banie Is

(1) a maiTlstrate bavins inferior criniinnl

Jurisdiction, similar to that of an aUlerinnii.

(f. p.;) (2) an ofHoer apimluted to coufer In*

Bl.Law Dict.(2o Eo.)-^

feoiTuient. U/. v.;) a balllft <«. 9,;) a mntx
of writs. BeU.

BAIIiIFF« la a ceaeral aoaaoi a per-
son to whom some authority, care, guardian-
ship, or JiirlHdlctlou is dellveretl. coniinitttHl.

or intrusted; one who is deputed or ap-
pointed to take charge of another's affairs;
an oreneer or euperlutendeut ; a keeper.
I)roteotor, or guardian; a steward. Spel-
man.
A eherifrs officer or deputy. 1 Bl. Comm.

344.

A magistrate, who formerly administered
Justice In the parliaments or courts of
France, answeri tit; to the ^llsh sherilTa as
meutloiied by Hiacton.

In the action of aooonnt reader. A
person who has by delivery the costody and
administration of lands or goods for the
benefit of the owner or bailor, and Is liable

to render an account thereof. C«). Litt. 271 ;

Story, Bq. Jut. | 44G: West v. Weyer. 4«
Ohio Bt. Oft, 18 N. E. .'W7. l.-j .\ni. St. Uep.
5o-J.

A bailiff ia defined to be "a servant that
has the administration and charge of lands,
goods, and cliattcl-;, tn make the best I enellt

for the owner, ntsaiust whom an action of
account lies, for the profits which he has
rnlsed or inatle, or ini^hf by lils industry or
care have raisetl or made. * Buruum v.

liOndon. 2n Cotm. 149.

—Bailiff-errant. .V baiiifr's depnty.—Bail-
iffs of franchiaea. In KnKlisli law. (>fh(er8
who ptTfnrni the duties of sheriffs wiiliin liber-
ties or privilesed jurisdictions, in whifli form-
erly the kiiis^^ writ conid not be i xe< iite<l by
the sheriff. S|)elnian.—Bailiffs of linndreds.
In lvn;rli8h law. Officers ai)))ointe<l over htm-
dreds. by the sheriffs, to eollcrt fines therein,
and RUninion juries; to att'iid llic judges and
justifies Ht the assises and tiuarter sessions;
and also to extN-nte urits and process iti llie

si'vernl linndreds. 1 Til. Conitn. 34."i ; 'A Steph.
I' ni. LI); Itrart. fol. 1 1)'>.—Bailiffa of ma-
nors. In Kiiirlish Stewanis or atrenta
np)niiiite(i by Ihf Inrd < L'eiiiTully liy an nnthor-
ity nntler seal) to superintend tiie manor, cfd-
ItM l fines, and quit rents. insiie< t llip bnildinSTK.
order re|>airs, cut down trei-s. impound cattle
trespaHsinc, take an aciouni of wastes, s|)oil8.

and misdemeanors in the woods and deraeane
lands, ami do other acts for the lord's interest.
Cowell.—High bailiff. An officer attached to
an Enirlish county court. Ills duties are to at-
tend the court when aittiuK; to serve aummon-
m's ; and to execute orders, warrants, writs,
etc. St. 9 & 10 Vict. c. a", t : Poll. ('. C.
Pr. 10. He also has similar duties under the
bankniptcy jurisdiction of the county courts.
—Special balUff. A deputy sheriff, appoint-
ed nt the request of n party to a suit, for the
special purpoae of serving or executing some
writ or proocsa in sacb sott

BAILIVIA. In old law. A balltlTs JO-
'

risdictiou, a baillwlclc ; the sauae as Mitum,
Spdman. See Baiuwick.

tm old Engllak law. A liberty, or ex-
clusive jurisdiction, which was cxonipted
frntn the sheriff of the ituinty. and over
which the lord of tlie liberty appointed a
balUflC with BDch powers within his precinct
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IM an under-sberiflT exeroined under tlM
Iff of the county. WUisliaw.

BAII^rwICK. The terrllorlnl Jnrlwllc-

tlon of a sheriff or bailiff. 1 Bl. Comm. 344.

Greenup t. Bacon. 1 T. B. Hon. (Ky.) 106.

BAIIXEUR DE FOHDS. '

In Canadian
law. The anpttid vendor' of real estate.

BAHJUL In old French law. One to

whom Judicial aoChorltr was aaalgned or de-

livered by a raperlor.

A delivery of goods or per-

aonal prop«rly, by "in- |)ors«iii to another.

In trust for the exciutiou of a 8|)ecial object

upon or In rdatloQ to anch iKooda, beneidal
either to tiie bailor or bailee or both, and
upon a contract, express or Implied, to per-

form the tmat and earrjr ont such object, and
thereupon either to rt'<l('livor the goods to
the bailor or otherwise dii^iM^e of the same In
ooDformlty witti ttM purpose of the trust
Watson V. State, 70 Ala. 13, 45 Am. Rep. 70;
Com. V. Maher. 11 Phila. (Pa.) 425: McCaf-
frey T. Knapp, 74 III. App. 80: Kranse T.

Com., a? P:i. 418, 39 Am. Ilei>. 7<52: Fulcher
V. State. a2 Tex. Cr. R. (TJl. 25 S. W. tCiS.

See Code Ga. 1882i i 20n6.

delivery of goodn in tmst upon a contract,
fxpvNned or implied, that the trust shall be
faithfully executed on the part of the bailee.
3 BI. Comm. 455.
Bailment, from the French haitter, to deliver,

is a delivery of poods for some purpo.se, upon
a coutract, express or implied, tliat. after the

Krpose has l>cen fulfilled, they shall be rodc-
ered to the bailor, or othenvis*- dcrilt with,

accordinK to his direetions, or (as the ca^e may
he) kept till he reclaims them. 2 Stqih. Conan.
80.
A delivery of RoodR in trust tipon a oftiitrnrt,

exprcs-sc'd or implip<l. that the trust hh.'ill be
duly executed, and tlic roihIs nstortd by the
Iwiilt^p aH Hoon as the pnrp<ist>s of the bailment
sh.ill hr nu-w. r.-d. 2 Kent, Comm. .'y»0.

I'.iiiliiiciit is a delivery of a thintr in trust
for sonic sp('< i:il ohjcct or purjiose, and up<"in

n (nn tract, expreHs ur implied, to conform to
the object or purpose of the trust. Stoty,
Hailm. 3.

A delivery of kixwIs in trust on a contract,
either expressed or implied, that tlie trust shnll
be duly executed, and the goo<ls redelivered as
R<«in ns the time or use for which they were
iiiiiie.i sluiii hiive ehipsed or be peRormed.
•Idties. Hniltn. 117.

Ilnilnvtit is ii wnnl <.f French oriRin. siu'nif-
icant iif tlie 1 urtiiileij tr.ansfer, the »lelivery or
iner<' liiuiilini; uvit, wliicli is iiiip''"pr''"i''' tO the
transni tinii. .^rliouliT. I'ers. I'nip. f,V>."i,

The test rif a hiiilinent is tllfU tlie idi'nlical
thinff is to lie ii'turnecij if niiotlier tliiuB of
etjuMl value i^ to lie retunii<l. ttie tninsaction is
a sale. Miirsli v. Titus. r> Thomp. & C. (N. T.)
20: Sturm v. Roker. l.>0 U, 8. 812. 14 SoD.
Ct. 99, 37 L. Ed. 1093.

GlMslfloatlott. Sir Willinm Jonea has
divided bailments into five Hortg, namely:
DcpoKltum. or deposit: mandatum, or com-
mlasioa without recompense: rommodatum,
or loan for use without j^iy ; pipnori accrp-
tiDii. or ]i!u\ II : l</riiliiiii. of lilrlnfC. whleh la

alwajrs with reward. This last la aubdlvld*

ed Into locatio rei, or hirlnc. by which the

hirer gains a temporary use of the thing;

loraflo opcrte facicndi, when something Is to

be done to the thing delivere<i; /w«/iV> opcrt^

mvrcium vehendarum, when the thing is

merely to be carried from one place to aat*

other. Jones, Bnilm. 30.

lyonl Ilolt divided bailments thus:
(1) Dcpotitum, or a naked bailmeat of gOOdS,

to be kept for the nse of the bailor.
(2> CosiNioitotsm. Where goods or chattels

that are ussfnl ar» lent to the bailee prsfi*, to
he used hr Um.

(39 JCrOcstio rei. Where goods are lent to the
bailee to be used by bim for hire.W Vadium. Pawn or pledge.

tTt} Loeotio opcrin farirndi. Where goods am
deliverwl to be rnrried, or stiiiiethin',: is to \w
done al)Out them, fur a reward to 1k' paid to

the bailee.

(0) M'tndnlum. A delivery of poods to some-
hu.ly who is to carry them, or do Rometbiag
nhout ilieni. urntix. 2 I>1. Haym. 9tT9.

.\notlier (Tuision, supsested by Bouvier, is as
follows: I'iiKl, tliose bailments which are for
the benefit of the Imilor. or of some person
whom be represents; second, thost^ for the bene-
fit of tlir I'ail-'e. or some person lepn-senii'd by
him; third, those which are for the benefit of
both parties.

—JaHwi—it for lUre. A contract in whkh
the bailor agrees to pay an adequate recom-
pense for the safe^Bseping of die thlna tettoat-
ed to the enstody ni Oie baiki and flie baUae
acivea to keep It and restore It en the icqnsat
of the bailor, fai tiie same oondltioa snbstantiai-
ly as he received It. excepting Injury or loss
from causes for which he la not responrible.
Annt V, Squire. 1 Daly fN. T.) 3.')6.—Gnktoi-
tons bailnent. Another name for a depoal-
tum or naked bailment, which Is made only for
the benefit of the bailor and is not a sonrce of
profit to the bailee. Fo!?tcr v. F^sex Ehink.
17 Mas*. 4f», 9 Am. Dec. 1 OS.—Luor»tlvo
bailment. One which is undertaken upon a
consideration and for which n payment or rec-
ompense is to be made to the bailee, or from
which he is to <lerive some advantage. I'rince
v. Alabama State Fair. 106 Ala. 310. 17 Sooth.
449, 28 L, B. A. 710.

BAI1.0R. The party who hoiU or deliv-

ers t;oo<ls to another, in the coutract of bail-

ment. McGee French, 49 8. C 454, 27 S.

E. 487.

BAIR-MAN. In old Scotcli law. A poor
Insolvent «lebtor, left bare and naked, who
waa obliged to swear In court that he was
not worth mora than Are ehUllngn and five*

pence.

BAIRNS. In Scotch low, A known term,

used to denote one's whole laaue. kirak.

luHt. 3, 8, 48. But it la aomettanea uaed in a
more limited sense. Bell.

BAIRN'8 PART. In Scotch law. Chfl-

dren's part: a third part of the defunct's

free movablea. debts deducted. If the wife
sorvlre, and a half If there be no reltct.

BAITING ANIMAI.8. In Euglhih law.

rrocuring them to be worried by dogs. Pun-
ishable on sumnmry convictlon, vnder 12 A
18 Vict C. 02, i &
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' BAUBirA. A large fish, called by Black-

''tone n "whale." Of this the king had the
head Hiid the tiwvn the tall as a perquialtft

w henever <iiu> was taken on thecoastof Eog'
laud. l.BL ConuD. 222.

BAXJUfOB. The amoimt remaining due
from oiM penMi to anotlier on a aettlement

of tbe •ceonnta InTolrlnir their matnal deal-

IngB; the dilTi'rence between the tWO ifde>

fdebit and credlQ of an account
A balance fa the condtnlon or resalt of

the debit aiul credit sides of an nrrount. It

impUea mutual dealings, and tbe existence of

debt and credit, without which there coold
be DO balance. Loeb v. Koyeft, IW N. Y. r>29,

Rl N. E. 285: McWilliams v. Allan, 45 Mo.
674: Thinman Shadrlck. (» Md. 528. 16
Ati. in*?.

Hie term la also frequently uaed In tbe

aenw of raatdoa or remainder; aa whan a
will ftpeaks of "the balance of my estate."

Lopez V. Loijez. 23 S. C. 2(R); Brooks T.

Brooks, 65 III. App. 381 ; L^ncfa T. Spicer, 88
W. V:i. 4'_v;, i-i ^ K. 2r».'5.

—Bfilaiice-iheet. ^V^ll'n ir in disirrd to as-
certain tL<' exact stntt- (i{ 11 ini'n haiirs ImsineBS,
<.>r other funinirn inl f'ritt'ri>r''^'' at a c'vcu time,
all thp IciiiTi r aw Mints ari" do t il up to date
and t)«lHnr<s striu k : and thfso bnlnncos, whon
exhibited tocrtlitT on a single iiago, and so
ifTouped and arrangod as to close into each
other and be Bummed up in one p-tirral result,

constitute tbe "balaoce-sbeet." £^re t. Uai^
men. 02 CaL 580, 28 Pac. 770.

BAIiOAHIFEB, mr BAI.DAKIlfIFEB.
The alandard'haarer of tha Knlghta Temp'
lar.

BAI.CONIES. Small cnllerles of wood
or stone ou tbe outside of bouses. Tbe erec-

tion of them la regolated In London bj tha
building acta.

BAU>IO. In Spniiish law. Wrisfo land;

land that is neither arable nor pasture.
WMta New Recop. b. 2. tit. 1, c. 8, f 4, and
note. TTnnpproprlate<l public domain, not set

apart for tbe supi^ort of munlcipalitfOBi

Shcidoo T. Ullmo. 00 Tn. 1. 88 8. W. 418.

BAI.E. A pack or certain quantity of
goods or uierchandLse. wrapped or packed up
in dotb and corded round very tightly, mark-
ed and numbered with figures corresponding
to tb(>f<e in the blllM of lading for the porpoae
of identlllcation. Wliarton.
A bale of' cotton Is a certain quantity of

that conimddlty compressed into a cuMcal
form, so as to occupy less room than when in

bags. 2 Car. Jk P. BOXi. Pairlea r. Oodta. 2
iriRB. 220. Bat oee Bonham t. Ballroad Go.,

16 s. c. *m.

BAUSE. Fr. In French marine law.

A buoy.

BAX.n78. In th(> civil law. A teacher;
one who has the care of youth; a tutor; a
goardlan« Ou Cange; Spelman.

BAUVA. L. Lat. In old Bogltob-Iaw.
A haBiwick, or Juriadlctton.

BAIXAST. In marine insuraiue. There-

to conaiderable analogy between balloMt and
dmutoffe. The former is used for trluuning-

the ship, and brin^cing it down to a draft of
water proper and aafe for sailing. Dunnage
la placed under the cargo to keep It from be*
Ing wotted by water getting Into the hold, or
between tbe different parcels to keep them:
fliom bruloing and Injuring aacb other.
Great Western Ins. Co. t. Thwlnft 18 Walk
674, 20 Ia £d. 607.

BALLASTAGE. A toll paid for the privi-

lege of taking up ballast from tbe bottom of

a port or harbor.

BAU.IVO AMOVEMDO. An ancient
writ to remora a bailiff from hla office for
wiuit of snfllclent land In the balUwidc. Beg..

Orig. 78.

BALLOT. In the law of elections. .V slip

of paper bearing tbe names of the otlken to

ba filled at the i>iirtlcuiar election and tha-

names of the candidates for whom the elector

desires to vote; it may be printed, or writ-

ten, or partly printed and partly written, and
is deposited by the voter in a "bnllut-box"

which Is In the custody of the ofBcers holding

the election. Oi)lnion of Justices, 11) It.

L 720, 36 AU. 716, 3C L. B. A. 647; Bria-

bin Cleary, 28 Minn. 107, 1 N. W. 825;
.State V. Tiiii.dby. 117 Mo. 5.32. 49 S. W. nnO;

Taylor v. Bleakley. 55 Kan. 1, 30 Pac. 1045,.

28 L. R. A. 683. 40 Am. St. Bep. 288.

Also tlio ni"t (if voting by Italls or ti<ki't.<».

A ballot is a ticket folded In sucb a man-
ner ttiat nothing written or prlntofl thenott
can be seen. Tol. Code Cal. S nW.
A ballot is dcfine<l to be "a imixr ticket con-

taining the names of the persons for whom the
elector Intenijs to vote and deRi^atinK the of-
fice to which each ijerson bo named in intended
br bim to be cboRen." Thus a ballot, or a
ticket, is a single piece of paper containing the
names of the candidates and the offices tor
which they are ninning. If the elector were to
write the names of the Candidates noon his
ticket twice or three or more times, be does not
tlierebj make it more tiiaa one ticket People-
« Holden, 28 GW. 188.

—^Jaiat ballot. In parliamontnry prar lice, a
joint halint is an election or vnic liy ball"t pur-
ticipatxl la by the nieml>ers of Ivdii housi f a
leKislative aasemljly sitting toctlier a.t one
body, the result beinR di'i4 rniin.'d by a majority
of the Mftes cast by tli'' joint asHcralily thus
ronstiluti'd, instead of iiy < niiinrrent majoritioH
of tbe two bouses. See iState v. Shaw. 0 H. Cw
144.

BAIAOT-BOX A ca«e made of wood
for recelTlng ballota.

BALIiOTTBiannP. Ft. In medical Jo-
risjirndence. A test for pre'^'nancy by jwil-

INitlun with tbe tinger inserteil in tbe vagina
to tbe mouth of the uterus. Tha tip of tha
finger being quickly Jerked upward, the
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fcptus. If one be present, can be felt rl«inK

upward aud tbeu setUiiig t>ack acaiust Uie

flngvr.

BALNEABH. In the Roman law. Tbose
wbo stole tbe dotlies of batlien in the public

batha. 4 Bl. OtmuD. 389.

BAH. X. b old BiwUok wad «I<H1 Uw.
A proflaniiitlon ; a pulillc ii()tl(^o: the an»

nonucemeut of an iiiteuUed marriage. Cow-
ell. An ezeommnnlCRtion ; a enrne. irahlldy

pfOnounced. A proclamiition of sih>tn < niiide

bgr a crier in court befure tiie uieetliig ot

champloiis In combat Id. A statute, edict,

or coraiunnd; a fine, or penalty.

X. Jm Fr«noh law. The rl^^ht of an-

nouncing the time of mowing;, reaping, and
Ratberln;; the rintnge, exercined by rertain

fielj?n<>rlal lords. <;nyot. UcjM'it. T'liiv.

3. An expanse; au extent uf siMice or ter-

ritory; a i^ce inclosed witbln certain llni>

Itfl : the limits or bounds themselTce.
iniin.

4. A privileged space or territory around
a town, moDastery, or other place.

5. In old European law. .\ military

Standard; u thing tmfurliHl. n banner. .^i>el-

man. A summonlns to a standard; a csll*

Ing out of a military force; tlie fon-f Itself

80 summoned; a natlunnl army levied by

prodamatlon.

BANAIo In Canadian and old French
law. Pertaining to a ban or prfrlleipad place;

havlne qnalifies or prlvllc;;«»s dorlvoil from a

ban. ThUK. a banal mill l» one to which the

l4wd may require his tenant to carry bis

crain* to be ground.

BAHAIiXTT. In Canadian law. The
right by vlrtne of which n lord .'iubjecfs his

assals to grind at bis mill, bake at hl» oven,

etc. Used also nt the rei^ou within wbldi
this right applied. Ouyot, Bepert Univ.

BANC. Bench; the seat of judgment;
the place where a court permanently or veg>

nlarly «Its.

The full bench, full court. A ".sitting in

btttuf* la a meeting of all the Judges of a
ciuirt. uHunlly for the purpose of hearing ar-

gunient.«i ou demurrera. jiolnts rcHerved. mo-
tions for new trial, etc., an distingulBhed

from the sitting of a shigle judge at the as-

sises or at niH prUi§ and from trials at bar.

BANCI NARRATORES. In old Eng-
lish law. Advocates; conutors; HerJeantM.

Applied to advocates In the common pleas

courts. 1 Bl. Comm. 24; Oowdl.

BAirOO. Ttal. See Banc. A seat or bench
of Justice; alw>. In coiiniien-e, a WOrd Of Ital-

ian origin slguirying a bank.

BANCUS. Tj. lAt In old English Inw and
practice. A bench or seat in the king's ball

or palace. Fleta. lib. 2, c 10. f 1.

A hijrh seat, or seat of distinction; a seat

of Judgment, or tribunal for the adminlstra'-

tton of Justice.

The English court of common pleas was
formerly' called "lianvu*.'*

A Sitting tn banci the sittings of a court

with Its full Judicial authority, or In full

form, as dlstiugulshed from slttiugM at ni»i

priut,

A stall, bench, tjible. or counter, on which
goods were exposeil for sale, ("owell.

—Bninmt regla*. The queen's b<>acli. S««
Qinoii'a Bkmch.—Ba«—B veals. The king's
bench : tiie snpvraie tribunal the king after
parliament 8 BL Conun. 41i^-Baa«ns sb»
perimp. Tbe upper bench. The king's bsneh
was so called during the Protectoiate.

BAUD. In old Scotdi law. A proclama-

tion calling out a military force.

BABBIT. An outlaw : a man banned, or

put Uiuler A ban ; a brlcand or tobber. Bsn-
ditti. a band of robbers.

BA9IL A malefactor. Bract. 1. 1, t. 8.

c. 1.

Also a public denunciation of a malefactor

;

the same with what was called "hut€*tum."

hue and cry. Sjielman.

BANERET, or BANNERET. lu Eng-

lish law. A knight made in the field, by the

ceremony of cutting off the jwint of his

Htandanl. and making It, as It were, a ban-

ner. Knights so made are accounted so hon-

orable that they are allowed to disjtlay their

arms in tbe royal army, as barons do, and
may bear arms with supptnrters. Ther rank
next to barons; ami were somctlmea Called

"vexillurii.'' Wharton.

BAHI. Deodands, {q. v.)

BAHISKMBIIT. In criminal law. A
puiiishm«'iit Inflicted uiwn criminals, by com-

pelling them to quit a city, place, or country

for a spectfled period of time, or tw life.

See CooiH-r V. Telfair. 4 Hall. 14, 1 L. Ed.

721; I'eople t. Totter, 1 Park. Or. B. (N.

T.) S4.

Tt is inflicted priiicipnlly ui>on |M)liticnI of-

fentb-rs, "transiiortatiou"' Im-Iuk tbe wuril used
to expres.s n simibir luinisliuicnt uf (iniiuarj"

rriminiils. Haiiisl'iiK'Ht. lioxM'vor. nn^rfly for-

bi<ls tlu- rctiini i>f the in'i-son liaiiiHliwI in-I'dr.' tht-

expiration of tlie scnti'U' >•. whilf Iriuispiittatiun

involves tbe idea of <li'|iri\iiii"ii '^f lit., rt.v aftiT

the convict arrives at tlie place to which be baa
been carried. Bap. ft I*

BANK. 1. A l>euch or seat: the l>ench

or trliiunal m-cupled by the judges; the seat

of Judgment : a courL The full bench, or
full court ; the assembly of all the Judges of

a court. .\ "sitting »/i bank" is a meeting

of all the judges of a court, usually for the
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fwiTKMe of heartngr ttncnments on demurrers,

^Milnts reservnl. mot inns for new triiil. etc..

MS tliittinglHhed froiii thu nlttluK of a sitiK'le

jadge at the awlaeu or at nM trtus au<l from

trials at bar. But, in this Honse, 6aJU9 la tbe

uiori' usual form of tlie woriL

X. An insdttitloo, of great value in tbe

cuiiiiiiercitil world, empowered to receive tle-

piisits of money, to make loans, and to liwue

its i.rt)mla8ory notea. (dcalfnied to drcalate

as iijouey. nml coiuiiionly nilled "Imnk-notoM"

or "bank-blilB,") or to jierform any one or

ntnre of thcae functiona.

riio term "liaiik" is usu:illy n-stricted In

Ita ui»pllcution to an luoorponitetl btidy; while

• fMrirate IndlTMual making It hlM linainetiB

to conduct bankini: otiemtions 1h (lenomliiat-

Od a "banker." HoUlm v. Bunk. 101 FtH. 7r».

41 C C. A. 205; KiRflna Mnnday. 19 Wash.

Sra, .->•_' I'ric, S.V>: Romlnffer v. Keyes. ?;? Iml.

377; Oultou v. Loan J>uc.. 17 Wall. 117. lil

I* Bd. 018: Hamilton Nat. Batik v. Anu-ricai)

T. * T. ('.... 06 Neb. CT. !»'2 N. W. 1SM>; AVells.

tVirgo & Co. T. Nortlieru Pac. IL Co. (C. C.)

28 Fad. 4e9i

.Mho tbe honi^e or place wbere auch buai-

DCiW It; carried on.

Banka In the commercial sense are of tbree

IdndK. to-wlt: n) ^)f deimnlt : (lii of dts-

count: (3) of circulation. Strictly spoaking,

the term "bank" implies a place for tlie de-

jM.slt of money, as tliat is tlie most olivlous

jnirpose of »uch an iustitutl»»n. Originally

the bw<iine«8 of banking consisted only in re-

<«>ivins deiK>slt8, such as bullion, plate, and
tbe like, for safe-keeping until the depositor

xliould see fit to draw It out for use, but tbo

business, in the progresa of events, was ex-

tended, and bankers assumed to diaronnt

bills and notes, and t<» loan money upon inort-

gage, iiawn. or other security, nnd, at a stiFl

later period, to taone notes of their own. In-

tended as a cirrulatlns.' curroncy and a nicdi-

nm of exchange. Instead of gold and silver.

Modem bankers freqnentljr exercise any two
or even all three of those functions. Imt It Is

still true that an institution proiiibltud from

exerctotng any more than one of those fnne>

tiniis is a liank. In tlti- strictest connnerdal

senne. Oulton v. German Suv. & L, Soc., 17

Wall, lia 21 L. Ed. 618: Rev. 8t U. S. I

34»I7 (U. 8. Comp. St. 1001. p. 2241?).

3. An acclivity ; an elevation or mound of

earth ; usually applied In tbla sense to the

ralaed earth borderliv the atdea of a water-

« onrsc.

—Bank-acoonnt. .\ sum rif moru-y plaii-d

with a bank or Imiiki r. on iltixi-^i t. li\ u cn«-

tom»*r, an(] subject to ho drnwu mit on tlit" lat-

ter'i* check. The siatcinent or coaijintation of

the several kuujs deposited and iliose drawn out

by thf nistonu'r ou checks, cnlered on the ImhiUs

of tbe bask and t)\e depositor's pnss-t)o<)k. <talf>

V. Drake, SI N. II. M4.—Baak-UU. A prom-
Imoiy note issufd by n bank, (layable to the

btorer on demand, and ditii»;nt d to cin-nlatt> as
oioney. Townsend v. People. 4 III. Ijaw
T. People. 2 Park. Cr. It. (N. Y.) :J7 : State v,

Hajra, 21 Ind. 170; State v. WUkia*, 17 Vt

!.'>.'•.—Bank-book. A book kept by a customer
of a bank, showing the state of his aicount
with it.—Bank-ckeck. See ( iikc k.—Bank-
credits. Ac«'oinmodations allowed t<» a i»«!rBoa

on security given to a bank, to draw money on
it to a certain extent agreed uiK>n.—Bank-
note. A promisHorj- note issued l)y a hank or
authorized banker, payable to bearer on demand,
and intended to circulate as moaey. Same as
Ba.vk-Bill. «Hjira.—Bank of Usne. One au-

thorized by lew to Issue its own notes intended

to circulate as money. Bank v. (Jniber, 87 Pa.

471, 3C> AnK Rep. .'iTS.—Bank-stoek. Shares
in the capital of a bank : shares in the proiH»rty

of a bank.—Bank teller. See Teli.kb.—
Jolat-atoek banks. In Huglisb law. .loint-

stock companies for the purpose of hankiut;.

Thejr are regalated. according to tdte date of

their incorporation, l^ charter, or by 7 Geo. I\

.

e 46: T £8 Viet cc. 32, 113; » & 10 Viet,

c 4.1^ 0B Reotlaad and Iivland:) 20 & 21 Vict,

c 40: and 27 * 28 Vict. c. 32: or by the

•'.Toint-Ktock Conpanlea Act, mO," (25 & 2d
Vic t. c. HiK) WhartOBj*-teviaca bank. An
institution in the nature of a bank, formed or

establislied for the purpose of receiving de-

posits of money, for the benefit of the persons
deiM>sitinR. to accumulate the produce of so
niuch thereof as shall not be reguired by tbe
de(KHitors. their executors or administrators, at
conii»>iind interest, and to return the whole or
any part of such deposit, and the produce there*

of. to the iiepositors. their exinaitors or admin-
i.stfMtor^. (hdncliii^ out of such pro«lure so much
n.x sliiill he rniuired fur the ne<-es.i»nry expenses
atteiidinsr the ninnneenient of such institution,

but deriving no lienefit whatever from any such
deiio.xit or the produce thereof. Grant. Banks.
r>4t;: .Johnson v. Wanl. 2 111. App. 274; Com.
V. KeiolinL' Snv. Bank, Mas.s. HI. U). 43
Aia. Kep. 4U't; National Hauk of lu'deini>tion

V. post. in, 12.''» U. S. iiil S Sup Ct. 772. M T..

Ed. ti8J>; Barrett v. BlooniUeld Sav. Inst., VA
N. 3. Eq. 42S, S4 Atl. 548.

BANKABLE. In mercantile law. Notes,

checks, bank-bills, drafts, and other securi-

ties for uiouey, received as cash by the

banks. Such commercial paper as is conald-

ere<l worthy of diHC«uint by tbe iKink to whU-h

It la offered la termed "bankable." Allis Co.

Power Co., 9 8. D. 4?il>, 70 N. W. eoa

BANKER. A private per»jn who keeps

a bank ; <me who la engaged in tbe business

of banking. People v. I^oty. St) N. Y. 228;

Auten v. Bank. 174 V. S. 12o. lit Siiik Ct.

828, 48 L. Kd. U20; Kichmoiul v. lilake, l.'J2

U. 8. 602, 10 Sup. Ct. 204. 33 Ia Kd. 481;

Meadowcroft v. People. li>i IlL 66^ 46 N. E.

803, 86 L. B. A. 178k 64 Am. 8t Rep. 447.

BANKBR** IfOTB. A commercial ln>

pininiciit rcsemhlliis ft bank-note In every

particular except that It is given by u private

lianker or unincorporated banking luatltu*

tlon.

BANKEROUT. O. Kiij;. Bankrupt : in-

solvent ; indebted beyond tbe means of pay-

ment.

BANKING. The business of receiving

money on dqioeit, loaning money, discount-

intr nott-s. Issuing notes for circulation, col-

ItH tiuK money on notes deiKwited, negotiating

hills, etc. Bank v. Turner. 154 Ind. 456, 67

N. E. 110. See Bamk; BAMua.
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BAKKRtTPT. A p«riu>ii who hat COm*
mltted au act of bankruptcy ; one wbo has
done flome act or saffered some act to b«
done In coiisenueiico of which, under the hiws
of bis couutry, be is liable to be proceeded
against by hto creditors for ttae selxvre and
tlisf rlbtition jiinonn tliem of liis entire prop-

erty. Ashby V. Steere, 2 WooUb. & M. <H7, 2
Fed. Gas. 15; In re fehwtt, 21 Fed. Cas. 809;
I'. V. riisey, 27 Fed. Ciis. C,:v2.

A trader wbo secretets himself or does oer^

tain other acts tending to defraud his cred>
Itorp. 2 Bl. Comm. 471.

In a looser seuse, au iusolveut person; a
broken^np or ruined trader. Everett t.

."^toue. 3 Stor>-, 4.">n, Fed. C-as. No. 4. "77.

A persou wbo, by the formal decree of a
court, has been declared subject to be pro-
cee<le<l n^alnst under the bankruptcy hiws,

or eiitiUed, on his voluntary applicatiou, to

rake the beneflt of such taws.

BANKRUPT ULW. A law relaUng to

bankmpts and the procedure against them In
the ci^iirfs. A hiw provhlinj: a remedy for

the crediturs uf u bankrupt, uud for the re-

lief and restitution of the bankrupt himself.

A Imiil; rui>t law is (HstinRiiinhrd (roiu the nr-
dinjir.v law Ixtwccn (l<'l>t<ir and rn-ditor, a--- in-
volving these threi' ;;i-nt'ral priiiiiplis : di \
summary nnd iminc<iiat<' seizure of all tlio di l>t-

or's prop<yty ; (2) a di.stribution of it nnKjn:: rhp
credinirM in pencral. iuKtond of nn-rcly iii"''.vin(r

a portion of it to the payment of the in<ii\ idnal
<'oniplainant; and (3) the discharge of the debt-
or from fature llaUuty for the oebts then «•
iMting.

The leading diatinctioD between a bankmpt
law and an insolvent law, in the pro|N>r tecn-
nioa! aenae of tbe wonls, consists in the char-
acter of tlie peraona upon whom it is desi^nied to
operate,— tlie former contemplating as its ob>
Jects hankmpts only, that is, traders of a cer-
tain description T the latter, inaolvenu in cen-
eral, or persona unable to pay their debta. This
has led to a marked separation between tiie two
gvteros. in principle and In practice, which In
ngland has always been ouefolly maintained.

altSso^ la the United Stales it has of late
been effeetnallr disregarded. In further illus-

tration of this distinction, it n ny be observed
that a bankrupt law, in it>i proiH-r Hpntte. \h a
remedy intended primarily for tbe l>enefit of
creditors; it is set in motion at their instanre,
and oiwratc-s npon the dohtor ofrnin.st Iuh wiJl,

(in inHtiim.) altlionch in its result it effi<'t\iany
dis)|inr;;es him fnini liis di'li(n. An iii-^njvent

Jaw. on the other hand, Im chietly inieinled for
the benefit of the debtor, and is set in motion at
bis instanee, thongh less effective as a discharge
in itH final n-snlt. Sturges v. Crowinnhield. 4
Wheat. li)4. 4 Kd. r.2;» : Vannxen v. Ilazle-
hurstH, 4 N. .7. Law. 1!»2. 7 Am. I)e<-. .^H2

;

AdnniR v. Siiir< T. 1 I'aine. 7!'. 1 l"ed. < 'as. 142;
Knn/.ler v. Kolinus. '» Iliil (N. V.» .'.17.

The only sulwtniifial difletence l>ft\veen a
Btrielly banlcnipt law and an insolvent law lies

in the circn instance that the former affords re-

lief n|x>n the application .>( the creditor, and
the latter npon the ni)plication of the debtor.
In the Kenenil character of the remedy, there is

DO difference, however much the modes by which
the remedy may he administered may vanr.
Martin v. Berry. 37 Cal. 222.

BANKRUPTCY. 1. The state or condi-

tion of one wbo is a bankrupt; amenabilitjr

to the bankrupt laws; the condition of ono
who has committed au act of baukniptcy, and
Is liable to be proceeded against by his cred>
Itors therefor, or of one wh(>.«e < ircuinslances

are such that he is entitled, on bis voluutary
amillcatlon, to take the benellt of the bank-
rupt laws. The term Is used In a looaer

sense as synouymoua with "iiisolreucy,"

—

inability to pay one's debts; the stopping and
breakiii;: up rif hnslness l>c<'anse the trader Is

broken <l(>wii, iiiKolveut, ruined. Pbipps
Harding, 70 Fed. 46S. 17 C. C A. 208. 90
L. It. A. 013; .\rnold v. Maynnrd, 2 Story,

3u4, Fed. Cas. Ivo. oUl ; Beiuhurdt v. Curtis,

ion lA. 171. 88 South. 128, 94 Am. St. Bep.
44.-.

S. Tbe term denotes tbe proceedings taken
under the bankrupt law. against a person (or
firm or company) to have him .idjudired a
bankrupt, and to have his estate adminis*
tered for. the benefit of tbe creditors, and dl>
vlde<1 among them.

3. That branch of jurispruden**. or system
of law and practice, which la concernotl with
the definition and ascortnliiment of ju is of

bankruptcy and tbe administration of bank-
rupts* estates for the beneflt of their cred-
itors and the absolntkm and restltntloii of
bankrupts.

As to the distinction between bnnkriipt<^y and
insolvency, it may be sniil that insnlvent laws
op«'rate at the instance of an inipn^nncd debtor;
bankniiit laws, :ii the instance of a credit ir

Bnt the lino of j nrtitiou l>«>tween bankrupt and
iiisohent !a\\s is not so distinctly marked as to
define what helonRS exclusively to the one and
Dot to the otlier class of laws. Sturge-s v. Crown*
inshield, 4 Wheat. 122. 4 L. Ed. r>2r>.

Insidvency means a simple inability to pay.
as debts should be<'ome payable, whereby the
debtor's business WDuld be l)n)keri up; bank-
ruptcy means the particular lepal ftniim. to be
ascertained nnd declared bv a juHii-ial decree.
In re Black, 2 Ben. 190, Fed. Cas. ^'o. 1,457.

OlnsslionHon. Bankruptcy (in the sense of
proceedings taken under the haakmplef law) la
either vMuntaty or involuntaqr; tim fsnner
where tiie nvooeeding is initiated Inr the debtor's
own petition to be adjmlged a bankrapt and
hare the benefit of the law (In re Murray (D.
C] 96 Fed. 000; Metaker v. Bonebrake. 108 U.
S. G6, 2 Sup. Ct. 851. 27 Ix Ed. G54). the latter
where he is forced Into bankruptcy on the peti-
tion of a sufficient nuniner of his rreil itors.

—Act of bankruptcy, see Act.—Adjndlem*
tlon of bankruptcy, llie jud^ent or decree
of a court bavins jurisdiction, that a person
Hcainst whom a petition in bankruptcy has been
Hied, or who has filed his v<diuitary petition, be
ordered and adjudged to be a bankrupt/—Ssoilb*
rnptoy eonrts. Courts for the ndministration
of the iMtukrupt laws. The pn^e-it Hnitiish
bankruptcy courts are the London bankrupCcy
court, the court of appeal, and tbe local bank-
ruptcy eonrts created by the bankruptcy act,
1S4R>.—B»nkmptoy prooeedliics. The term
includes all proceedings in a federal ctturt hav
Ing jurisdiction in bankruptcy, founded on a
petition in bankruptcy ana either dlrectiy or
colhitenlly involved in tbe adjudication and dis>
chane of tlie bankrupt and the collection and
admiiiistratlon of his estate. Kidder v. Horro-
bin. 72 N. T. 167. •

BAXUBUCA. An old law term, signify*

log a space or tract of country around o
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city, town, or monastery, dlstiuguUlied aud
pvoteetMl by peculiar i»riTll«0M. f^nuui.

BAKLEEU, or BAMLIEUE. A Freuch
mod Canadian law term, baring tbe aama
meaning as dankwcot (9. v.)

BAmnBBT. See Bambbr.

BAKNI, or BANMITUS. In old law, uue
under a ban» (q. v.;) an outlaw or baniabed
man. Brltt cc 12, 18; CalTln.

BAimx wifmMMMm. l. Lat In old

Bn^lab law. Tbe bans of vatrtmony.

BAiniZiniB. Wo ban or expeL Ibo
form of expulsion of a tnomber from the

University of Oxford, by attlxiug the bcu-

teiH-e in some pultlic places^ aa a pronralga-

tton of it GoweU.

BAITNIRE AD VLACnA, AD WOm
liENDINUM. To summon teimitts to Henre

at tlie lord's courts, to bring corn to be
ground at bis mllL

' BAMNS. See Bans or MATBiMCinr.

BAinrUM. A ban, (q. V.)

BANirUS. In old English Iftw. A proc-

lamation. Bannus regit; the king's proc-

lamation, made by tbe voice of a herald, for-

bidding all present at the trial by combat to

Interfere either by motion or word, whatever
tbey might see or bear. Bract foL 142.

BAKQUE. Fr. A bench; the table or

counter of a trader, merchant, or banker.

B€mque route; a broken bench or counter;

banknipt.

BAMi OF MATBUCOITT. a public au-

nouncement of an Intended marriage, reqnlr*

ed by the English law to be imule in a

church or chapel, duiiug service, ou three

consecutlTe' Sundays before the marriage Is

celebrateil. The object Is to afford an oi)iM)r-

tuiUty for any person to interijose an objec-

tion If be knows of any Impediment or other

Just cause why the niarriaue sliotilil not take

place. The puhllcutlon of the buns may be

dispensed wltii by procuring a «pedal Ucenae
to many.

BAHTAK. In East Indian law. A Hin-

doo merchant or shop-keeper. The word is

uxed In Bengal to denote the native who man-
ages the money ron<enis (if a European, and
sometimes serves him as an Interpreter.

BAB. 1. A partition or rallliiR rinmlnK

across a court-room, Intended to separate the

general puMte from the space occupied by the
judges, counsel, jury, and otbers r-onoerned

la the trial of a cause. In the li^gllsh courts

It la tbe partition bdiind which all outer'bar-

ri8ier» and every member of the public must
Stand. SoUcltorH, being ofllCMS of the court,

are admitted wltblu it ; as are also queen's

counsel, barristers with patents of precedence,

and Serjeants, in virtuo of their ranks. Pnr-
tles who appear in person also are placed
within the bar on the floor of the court

8. The term also designates a particular

part of file (ourt inoni ; for example, the

place where pritMineru Mlaud at their trial.

Whence the expression **prlsoner at the bar."

3. It further denotes the presence, actual

or constructive, of the court. Thus, a trial at

bar Is one had before the full court, distin-

guished from a trial bad before a single

Judge at nisi priui. So the ^'case at bar" is

the case now befwe tbe court and under Its

oonalderatloa ; tbe eaaa being trfaid or argued.

4. In the practice of legislative bodies, tbe

bar is tbe outer boundary of the house, and
therefore all persons, not being members.
who wish to addre.ss the bouse, or are sinn-

moned to 11, appear at the bar for that i)ur-

pose.

5. In another sense, tbe whole b<Hly of at-

torneys and counsellors, or the members of

the legal professlOD, colleetlvely, are flgura*

tlvely called tbe "bar," from tbe place which

they usually occupy In court 'Chey are thus

distingulsbed from the "bench,** which teem
denotes the whole body of judges.

6. In the law of contracts, "bar" means an
impediment, an obstacle, or preventive har-

rier. Thus, relationship within the prohib-

ited degrees is a bar to marriage. In this

sense also we siieak of the "bar of tbe statute

of limitations."

7. It furtlicr means tliat wbldi defeats, an-

nuls, cuts off, or puts an end to. Thus, a
provision *in bar of dower** Is one which has
the effect of defeating or ciittltig off the dow-

er-rights which the wife would otherwise be-

come entitled to In the particular land.

8. Ill pleading, it denoted a special plea,

constituting a sullicleut answer to an action

at law; and so railed because It barred, i. e.,

preveuteil. the plaintiff from furtlicr jiros*-

cuUng it with effect, and, if eHtublisbeil by

proof, defeated and destroyed tbe action alto-

get her. Now called a special *'ple>' In bar.**

:5ee Plea in Bab.

BAR FEE. In English law. A fee taken

by the sheriff, time out of mind, for every

prisoner who is acquitted. Rao. .\br. "Ex-
tortion." Abolished by St. 14 <;e(). HI. c.

2C; Tm Ge^.. III. c. .'(); 8 & 0 Vict, c 114.

BAJLAOABIA. Span. A concubine,

whom a man keeps alone In bis houses, un-
conneoted with any other woman. Las Par-

tldas, pt 4, tit 14.

Baratrlam commlttit qni propter peon-
aism Jnatitiam baractat. He is guilty of

barratry who for money sells JusttCib' BeU.
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BARBANTTS. InoM LomtMrdlc Uiw. An
uucle, (polrtiw*.)

BABBICANAGE. In old EuroiM*)!!! law.

Mbnegr paid to support a barbicau or watch-
tower.

BARBITTS. Ia Fr. (Modern Fr. brcbis.)

Stieep. See Mlllra v. Fawen, Bendloe, 171,

**Jkoiiie ove fietit ehien oJUue tarWtU.**

BARB TBUVTBBL A person to whoie
fiduciary <>rru-<> no dutlee were originally nt-

tadiedt or who. although such duties were
originally attached to his office, would, on
the rtHjulsiflnn of his cistui.'* qitc tnixt, Jie

compellable iu equity to convey the estate to

them or hy their direction. 1 Ob. DIt. 270.

BAAET. L. Fr. A wiandiog suit Britt
e. 92; Co. LItt. 86M.

BARGAIN. A mutual undertaking, con*

tract, or agreement.
A contract or ajireenient lictwi'eii two |i;ir-

tles, the one to sell gooda or lands, and the
other to bay them. Hunt t. Adams, 5 Maaa.
960, 4 Am. Dw. (vs

; Sil^'(• v. wik-ox, 6 Conn.
01; I?ank v. Archer, ir. MisH. 192.

"If the word 'agrwnji'nt' imports a iniitiinl

net of two parties, surt'lv word 'baruaiu'
is not li'ss m;{uificati\e of llic coiix'tit o£ two.
in n popular scnsi*. the former word is fn-qiiput-
ly iisimI as dt'flarinR tiic oncaytMiifnt of one onl.v.

A iiimi iiiiiy atcrt'c to pay iruiin y or to p^-r-

foriii some otlier act. and tlie word is then nsfd
syuoiiymously with 'promise' or 'eiiKime.' Hut
the word "haniniti" is seliiom used, unless to

pxpr«'ss a nuitiiil niiUnut or uiidertriking."

I'ackard v. ItichardMjn, 17 Mast*. I'^l. U Am.
Dee. 123.

^Barfcainee. The party to a bargain to whom
the Nulijeet-matter of the barKain or thing Imr-

Rlned fur ia to go; the erantee in a deed of
rgain and sale.—BarCHttor. The party to

a bargain who ia to perform the <-ontract by
delivery of tlie 8ubject-niattcr.*-<7Atol&liis bar-
snlm. A baq^n by which OKNiey la loaned, at
an estordonate or extravagant rate, to an heir
or any one who has an estate in rerenlon or
expectancy, to be repaid on the vestinir of hla
interest; or a idmllar noconaclonable barsaln
with audi person for the pnrchaas outright of
his expectancy.

BABOADf AHD SAIA. In conveyanc-

\nn. Tlie transferring of the property of a

tiling from one to another, ui>on valnulde

oonsldevatlcm, by way of aale. Shep. Touch,
(by Preston.) '2'2^.

A contract or Itur^ain liy tlie owner ol land,

in consideration of money or Its equivalent

paid, to sell Innil to another person, called

the "liarpainee." whereupon a use arises in

favor of the latter, to whom thi' seisin is

trannferred by force of the statute of uses.

2 Washh. Real Prop. 128; Rrtttin v. Free-

man. 17 .\. .1. Ijiw. 2:{1 : Iowa v. McFnrland,
110 U. S. 471, 4 Sup. Ct. 210, 'Mi L. Kd. l!»S:

Ix>ve T. Miller, SS Tnd. 200, 21 Am. Rep. i!>i>:

Sllfer V. Ileates. !t S. ru- vSc U. (Pa.) 17«i.

The expression "barisain and sale" Is also

applied to tnuisfcrs of pensonalty, In cnfsca

where there is tirat an executory agreement
for the sale, (the bargain,) and then an ae^

tual and completed sale.

The proper and technical words to denote
a bargain and sale are "bargain and seltf*

but any other words tliat are aufllcient to

raise a use upon a valuable oooslderation
are auffldent 2 Wood.*Gonv. 15; Jackson
ex dem. Hudson t. Alexander, 8 Johna. 48it
3 Am. Dec. 017.

BARK. Is Romeflmos figuratively UHed to

denote the mere worda or letter of an Instru*

ment, or outer ooverlug of the ideas sought
to he expres.se<l, as distliijrulslied fmm Its

inner subatauce or esaeutial meaning. "If

the tarfe makes for them* the pith makea
for na." Bacon.

BABmraOBV, In linear meaanre. The
third of an indL

BARMOTE COURTS. Courts held in
certain minini: districts IielontMn;: to the
Ducliy of Lamasier. for re^'uhitlon of the
minea, and for deciding queationa of title and
other matters relating tber^Ok 3 Slq;di.

Comm. 347, note b.

BARNARD'S INN. An Inn Of chancery.
See Inns or Ghancest.

BARO. An old law term sliriilfyliic. orlc-

inally, a "man," whether slave or free. In
later usage, a '*freeman,** a "stmmg man.**
a "Rood soldier." a "lamm ;" alf«» a "vasaal."

or "feudal tenant or client," and "buabaud,"
the last being the moat oommou meaning of
the word.

BABOB. A lord or nobleman ; the moat
!;enpral title of nobility in England. 1 BL
Conun. 309.

A particular degree or title of nobility,

next to ji . viscount.

A JudKe of tile covirt of exduMpier. 3 Bl.

Conun. 44; COwell.

A freeman. ' Co. LItt. 58ri. Also a vassal
holding directly from the kin-4.

A hnshaiul; occurring In iliis sense in the
phrnse "Imrun < t fi mv." husl»iin<l and wife.

—Baron and feme. Ilushand and \\'ife. .\

wife lieinjt under the proteetion and inHtienee
of her baron, lord, or hushand, is styled a
"fi iiii -fovert," (ffrmina viro voopt rtu.) and her
stale of inarria;:e !« <'nllei| lier "loverlure."
runimini;.s v. Kvi-retl. .SI.' Mc. I'HO, ]!» Atl. AT\V>.

—Barona of the cinque ports. MemlM>rs of
pai'lianicut from these ports, \ : Sandwich,
ikiir!m>\. IIastinj;s. Hylhe. aii<l l>ov*'r. Win-
( ii 1^1 I and K\<' liiMi- U-i-n n>lded.—.Barona of
the exchequer. Tlif six jud;;es of the court
of ex«"l'<i|iier in I'.nulniid. of wlioni one is styled

the "chief baron;' aosweriDK to the juatices
and chief justice of other courts.

BARONAGE. In Eugllah law. The col-

lective body of the barons, or Of the nobllltr

at large. Spelmau.
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BARONET

BAROWHT. An EnsliKh iiiiine or title nf

digultj, ^but uot a title of nubility.) eMtab-

Itabed A. D. ItfU bj Jamea I. It ta created

by letters patent, and deacenda to the mala'

heir. Spelnmn

BARONT. Tlie dignity of a l>aron; a
species of tenure; the territory or la nils hald

bf a bai^ Spshuan.

—Barony of land. In Englnnd. a quantity of

land aiDOUDtiu^ tu 15 acn-s. la Ireland, a Mub-

divMon of a county.

WBRA, av BARM. In old pracUoe^

A pien in bar. Ttaa bar of tb« court A bar*

rlster.

BARRATOR. OlM WllO IS ftoUtjr Of tfM

crime of barratry.

BARRATROUS. Fraudulent: having

the character of burrntry

BARRATRY. In. maritime law. An
act comuiitted by the master or mariners of

a naaol, for aome unlawful or fraudulent

purpose, contrary to tlifir dnty to the owti-

ers, whereby the latter siuttalu injury, it

may Indude neglicMice, If ao groM aa to

evideuce fnnul. .Marnirdier v. InstinuH'M

Co., 8 Crancb, 4i>. 3 I>. Etl. 481; AtlviuMou

T. Inauraneo Oo.. 46 N. T. 586: AtkluKm
V. InHunmce Co., 4 Daly (N. Y.) 1«>; P»fM|»Kc-o

Ins. Co. V. Coulter, 3 I'et. 231, 7 U Ed.

Lawton v. Insurance Co.. 2 Cusb. (Masa.)

fiOl; Enrle v. Itowrroft. S Eanf. l.Ti.

"Barrntry i« some fmiidiilt*nt net of thf iniixdT
or ninrimrs. t«>ndinc to tlx ir own Ix'nt fit, t>> tli<»

prejuilict- of the owner of tlie vesiiel, without
hU privity or i-onsfnt. Kendrlck v. Delaficld,
2 C«ineH (N. Y.) 07.
Barratry Is a generic ti>nn, \\lii<'li incliul<^

many nrtx of varioui* kiods and (l<>Kre«s. It
CBmprebenili) any unlawful, rrniuliilrut, or difl*

bnnrst act of the master or marincrii. and pvpry
violntinn of dnty hy then arlainff from src)sa

and ciilpnble noBlle#»no^ oontrarj- to tl'Hr <liity

to tlf owner of the v«»w<>l. and which niight
work loss or injury to him in the conm* of the
voynso in.>»iir»Hl. A mutiny of the crew, and
foiriblo disiHiwMnsicin by thorn of the master iind

Other offiiors from thi- ship. i» a fi)rra of har-
mtry. Greene v. Pacific Mut. Ins. Co., 9 Allen
(Masa.) 217.

tm oriminal law. Common barratry Is

the practice of exciting groundless judicial

T>ro<>ppdlni:». Pen. Cmle Cal. S l.'S; Ppu.

C<Hle Dsik. S 101 : l,u«aH v. Piro. 55 Cal. 12S;

Com. V. McCulkKh, l.T Mass. '^JiX

Alao Q)elled "Barretry." which see.

tm loateh law. The crime committed by
a Judgn who laoelrea a bribe for bis Judg-
naent Skene: Brando.

BABBBD. Obstructe«l by a bar; subject

lO hlndrHUi-e or olmtruction by a bar or bur*

ricr which, if luteriMJsed. will prevent legal

redrnss or recovpry; as. when It te aald that

a claim ov cjuiKe of action Is "barrt^l l>y the

atatute of Umitattona." Knox County v.

BAETBR

M rton. 68 Fe<l. 701. 1.' C. C. A. 671: Cowan
V. .Mueller, liU Mo. 192, 75 S. W. 000; Wll-

aon T. Knox County, 182 Mo. 887. .84 S. W.
45. 477.

BARREL. A nwaaura of capacity, equal
to thirty-six cnlloiis

In agricultural uud mercantile parlance, as
.

alao In the Inapectloa lawa, the term "barrti"
means, pn'mo farir, not merely a certnlu

quantity, but, further, a cerluiu btate uf the
article; nnuieiy. that it la in a caak. State
T. Moore. 33 H, C. 72.

BARREN MONET. In the cIvU law.
A debt which bears no lutereat

BARRENNESS. Sterility; the incapac-

ity to bear children

BARRETOR. In orimitial law. A com-
mon mover, exciter, or malutniner of suits

and quarrela either In eourta or elsewhere in

tlu' rountry; ii dlstiirlior of the peace who
spreads false rumors and calumnies, whereby
discord and diaqulet may grow among neigh-
bors. Co. Litt. rins.

—Oommon barretor. One who froiniontly
excites and Rtirs up groundless suil.>s and ipiar-

rels, either nt law or otherwise. State v. Chit*
ty, I Itnilcy. <.^. c.) 879; Com. V. Davia, 11
I'ick. (Mass.) 432

BARRETRY. In criminal law. The act

or offense of a bafretor, (9. v.;) usually call-

ed "common barretry.** The ofTenee of fre-

quently excltlnc ntid stirrlnt up suits and
quarrels, either at law or otlierwise. 4 Bl.

Comm. 134; 4 Steph. Comm. 262.

BARRIER. In niining law and the usage
Of mlnari* la a wall of coal left between two
mlnea.

BABB18TEB. In Bn£ltBh taw. An ad*
vocatc; ono wlm liaS been Called to the bar.

A coimsellor learned In the law who pleads

at the bar of the eourta, and who la engaged
in conductlnu the trial or aru'nnicnt of causea.

To be distinguished from tiiu attoniry, who
drawa the pleadtnga, preparea the teatimony,

and conducts matters otlt of <^>iirt. In re

Itlckert, GO N. II. 207. 20 Atl. 55U. 24 L. 11.

A. 74a
fnncr barHater. A aerleont or kln^^ coun-

sel who pleads within the bar.

Ouster barrister. One who pleada "ouster"

or without the bar.

VacatUm bairiMtCf. A couusellor newly
called to the bar, who la to attend for several
lonjr vii<':itlons tlic oxcrclfjf of the house.

—Junior barrister. .V Imrrisicr imil<'r the

rank of <|u»h'u'h innn^'l. Alvo llio jnninr of

two counael euiployed on the aame side in a
ease. Mosley.ii Whitley.

BARTER. A contract by which partlea

excliange uoods or conunodltlcs for other

gooda. It dUtm from «aie, in this: that in

121
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the latter transaction gooda or property are

aIwaj-8 exchanged for money. Oaerreiro

Telle, 3 Biirn. * .\ld. <>17; fooper v. HtMe,

87 Ark. 418; Meyer t. Uouaaeau, 47 Ark.

400. 2 S. W. iia
This term I.s not applletl to contriK-ts oon-

cwning laud, but to aucii ouly aa relate to

goods and chattel!. Barter la a contract by
which the parties excliaiiKe goods. Spelgle

Y. Meredltti, 4 Biaa. 12a, Fed. Caa. No. 13,-

227.

tion of which are eztauL It remained the
kiw «f the BMtem Bnplre nntU the tall of
CmwtanttaH^eb la

MAMOM, In old Engttdi law* A Uiid of
mon^ or ootai nholished bf Henry II.

In admiralty law and marine
InKurance. A part of the sea IncloBed In

rocka. U. S. v. Morel, 13 Am. Jur. 286* 26
Ped. Can. 1,810.

BASTOH. In old Bngllah law. The de-

meme land of n mmwi a tarn dlattnet bom
the manalon.

BAS. rr. Low; Inferior; aobordinate.

—•Mmm oheraUere. In old Kn;;iish law. Low,
or inferior knishts, by tenure of a base mili-

tary fee. as distingiiisheil from baron$ and ban-
nrrct*. who. were the chief or anperior knigbta.
Cowell.—Sm tUI*. In Fkcndi law. The aub-
urbe of a town.

BASE, adj. Low; Inferior; servile; of

nnitordinate degree; Impure, adulterated, or
alloyed.

—Base animal. See AMMAL.^Saae bvl«
Umm* Base Hilver bullion in silver In bars
mixed to a Kreater or less extent with alloys or
baae mnterinls. Hope Min. Co. v. Kennnn. 3
Mont. 44.—Boae cow. Debased, adulu rated,

or alloyed coin, (iabe r. State, 6 Ark. «>40.~
Baae eoart. In BngllBh law. jbiy inferior
court that is not of recoid, aa a court baron,
etc. Kitcb. 05. 06: Ckiwell.—Baae estate.
The estate which "base tenants" (o. v.) have
in their land. Cowell.—Base feo. In F^nglish

law. An estate or fee which has a qualification
aubjoined thereto, and which must l>e determin-
ed whene%'er the qualification annexed to it is

at an. end. 2 Bl. Comm. 100. WiRRins Ferry
Co. V. Uailnwd Co., 94 III. 03 ; Camp Meeting
Aas*n v. But Idrme. 54 Conn. 1^2, 5 AU. ^0.
PnasiilMfsft siont In Scotch law. A dis-

poeition of lands by a vassal, to be held of
hiniaelf.>^a8e richt. In Scotch law. A
aobordinate right; the right of a snbvassal In

the lands held by him. Bell.—Base aawtoes.
In feudal law. 8ncb aervicea aa were unworthy
to be performed by the noUer man, and were
performed by the peasants and thoae of aerrile
rank. 2 Bl. Comm. 61.—Base teaanta. Ten*
ants who performed to their lords ser\'ieeft in
villenaee ; tenants who held at the will of the
lord, as distinsruinhed from frunk tenant*, or
fre<'liolders. C'owell.—Base teanre. A tenure
by villenjige. or other cu.'<tomarv senice, as dis*
tinknilKhed from tenure br military service; or
from tenure by free service. Cbwell.

BA8ILETJS. .\ CnM-k wonl. mennlng
"king." A title ashumetl by the emperors of

tiie Basteni Boman Rmpire. It is used by
Justtnliin In some of the Novels; and Is said

to liave been applletl to t-be English kings be-

fore the Oonqnest Bee 1 BL Comm. 242.

BASIUCA. The name given to a com-
pilation of Boman and Greek law. iwepared
about .\. D. Ksn by the Kmperor BiislHus,

and published by his successor. Leo the Pbi-

looopher. It was written in Greek, was
nirilnlv an abrldtrment of .Justinian's Corpun

Juris, and cooipriBed sixty booka, only a por-

BASKET TEHURE. In feudal law.

JmoSm held by the serrice of making tbe
king's baskets.

BASgE JUSTIOB. In feudal law. Low
Jnstlce; the right exercised by feudal lords

of t^ersoually trying persona charged with
treqiasses or minor ottenses.

BASTABD. Ad Illegitimate child; a child

bom of an unlawful intercourse, and while

its parents are not united in mnrrlnge. Tim-
mlns V, iJicy, 30 Tex. 135; Miller v. .\nder-

eon, 43 Ohio St. 473, 3 N. K. <•,<).'., .Vt .Vni.

Rep. 823; Pettus v. I>awson. 82 Tex. 18, 17

S. W. 714; Smith v. Perry, 80 Va. 570.

A child bom after marriage, but under
circumstancee which render It impotiaible

that the husband of his mother can be his

father. Com. v. Sliepherdt 6 Bin. (Pa.) 288,

6 Am. Dec. 440.

One begotten and bom ont of lawfni wed-
lock. 2 Kent, run mi. JMn

One bora of an illicit union. Civ. Code
La. arts. '29, 190.

A bastard is a child liorn out of wedlock,

and whose parents do not subsequeutiy inter-

marry, or a child the tssno of adulterous In-

tercourse of the wife doring wedlodt. Code
Ga. 1882, I 1707.

—Bastard olno. In old BsigHsb law. Baatard
elder. If a chllt was bom of an illicit connection,
and afterwards the parenta intermarried and
bad another son, the elder was called "battard
eigne," and the younger, "mulicr puignc," i.

afterwards bom of the wife. See 2 Bl. Comm.
248.—Special bastard. One bom of parents
before marrinse, the parents afterwards inter-

nrrying. Bj the civil and Scotch law be
would be then legitimated.

BASTABDA. In old MUSh law. A
female bastard. Fleta. Ub. S, c 6, 1 4a

To declare one a bas>

tnnl, as a conrt does. To give evidence to

prove uue a bastard. A mother (married)

cannot bastardise her cfaiUL

Bastavdns anlUws est Ulna, ami ttlss
popnll. A bastard Is nobody*s son, or tba
son of the people.

Bastardns son potest habere b«redem
nisi de eorpore suo leg;ltime prooreatam.
A baatard can have no heir unless it be one
lawfully begr>tteB of Ills own body. Xlmy.

Lat Max. 51. •
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BA.STARDT. The offense of begetting

a tettard child. Tbe condition of a l>a8tanL

DlBkcy T. Gom., 17 Pa. tS», 86 Am. Dee. M2.

BASTABDy PBOOESS. The metbod
proTlded by statute of proceMlng againat tlie

patative father to aecon ft VN/fiet mainte-
nance for the haatard.

BABTOH. In old English law, a baton,

«lab. or staff. A term applied to officers of

the wardens of the prison called the "Fleet,**

because of tbe stuff carried by them. Oowetl;
Spelmaa; lermea de la Ley.

BAKAStS-OROVmi. Land tliat la in

controversy, or about the possession of which
there is a dispute, as tbe hiuds which were
attoeted between England and Beotland be-

fore the Union. Skoie.

MATJ^BUM, la eld BngUdi law. Bet-
MA; the trial by combat or dueUum.

MATB, wneearu or tkb. in Sni^ieh
law. A military order of knlghtliood, In-

etltoted by Klchard II. The order waa new-
ly regoleted Iqr aottllcettMie In llie London
Oazette of 25th Miy, M47.' end 16tta Augoet,
ISSO. Wharton

BATIMXNT. In Fcendi marine lew. A
eeael or ship.

BATONirZEB. The chief of the French
bar In Ita various centres, who presides In

the eonnea of discipline. Arg. Fr. Merc.
lAW, 548.

BATTEL. Trial by couibat; wager of

hetteL

BATTEL, WAOEB OF. In old English
lew. A form of trial anciently oaed In mili-

tary cases, arising In tlie ronrt of chivalry
and honor. In appeals of feluuy, iu criminal
cases, and in the obsolete real action celled

a "writ of action.'' Tiie question nt Issue

was decided by tbe result of a persouul coiu-

het between the parties, or, In the caee of
a writ of ri^t, between their champione.

BATmtT. Any unlawful beating, or
-other wrongful physicii! violence or con-

straint. iuDicted on a human lieing without
his consent. 2 Blsli. Crini. Law, § 71; Good-
mm V. state, GO Ga. .'11; Razor v. Kinsey,
SB m. App. 014; Ijimb v. State. G7 Md.
624, 10 Atl. 20G. 29S; Hunt v. People, .-..l

IlL App. 112; Perkins v. Stein. 04 Ky. 4;w,

22 8. W. 049, 20 L. R. A. 801. And see Bt:AT.

A battery is a willful and unlawful use of
force or violence upon the person -of another.

Fen. Code Gal. i 242; Pen. Code Dak. i .300.

The ectoel offer to use force to tlie injury of
eaecter penon Is eNeeM; the ess eC it is tol-

tcry ; hencp the two terms nro ooinmonly COSS^
Lined in tlic term "assjuik and batt('r>'."

—Simple battery. In criminal law and turtS*
A lif-atuiK of a person, not accompani(>d by dr*
cumstnn<'os of aRgravatioB, OT BOt resulting in
grievous bodily iajury.

BATTURE. In Louisiana. A marine
term used to denote a bottom of sand, stone,

or rock mixed togettier and rising towards
the surface of the water; an elevation of the

bed of a river under tbe surface of tbe water,

elnoe it le rising towards it; sometlmee, how-
ever, useil to denote the same elevation of

the bank when It has risen above tbe surface

.of the water, or is as high as the land on the
outside of the hank In tlils latter sense it

Is ssmonymous with "allnviou." It means, in

common-law langnage. laud fomietl by ac-

cretion. Morgan v. Livingston, 6 Mart (O.

S.) (La.) Ill ; HolUuKsworth v. Chaffe, 83 I*a.

Ann. 551 ; New Orlenus v. Morris. 3 Woods,
117, Fed. Cos. No. 10.183; Leonard v. Batim
Rouge, 39 La. Ann. 2T5, 4 South. 243.

- BAWD. One who procures opportunities

for persons of opposite sexes to cohabit in
an illicit manner ; who may be, while exer-

cising the trade of a bawd, perfectly inno-

cent of committing hi bis or her own proper
p<»rson the crime either of adultery or of

fornication. See Dyer v. Morris, 4 Mo. 210.

BAWDT-HOUSE. A house of prostitu-

tion; a brothel. A boutte or dwelling main-
tained for the convenience and resort of per-

sons desiring unlawful sexual connection.

Davis V. State, 2 Tex. App. 427 ; State v. Port-

er. 88 Ark. 088; FeepM t. Bodienen, 1 Idaho,
680.

BAT. A pond-head made of a great height

to keep In water for the supply of a mill,

etc., so that tlie wheel of the mill may be
turned by the water rusbing thence, through
a passage or flood-gate. St 27 Elix. c. 1&.

AHm> an arm of the see snrronnded by land
except at the entrance.

In admiralty law and marine insurance. A
bending or carving of the shore of the see or
of a lake. State v. (iilmauton. M \. II 477.

Au opening into the laud, where tbe water
Is shot In on all sides ezccftt et the entrance.

U. S. v. Morel, 18 Amer. Jur. 280, Fed. Cae,

No. 15.807.

BATLEY. In old English Isnv. nallinr.

This term is used iu tbe laws of tbe colony of

New Plymonth, Ueee., A. D. 1910, 167L Bnr-
rllL

BATOU. A species of creek or stream
common in Louisiana and Texas. .\n out-

let from a swamp. |K)nd, or lagoou, to a river,

or the sea. See Surgett T. Loptoe, 8 Ilow.

48, 7Q, 12 Ed. 862. .

BBAOK, This term, in its ordinary sig-

niflcatlon, when epplied to a pUce on tide-
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waterf. mcnns tlio <=]>:\('f lx»twoon ordliinry

high and low water uiaik, or the spwee over

wblcfa the tide nsmllr ebM and flown. It It

a term Tiot more sl>rnlf1cjtnt of a sen ninrRln

. than "Hhore." Mies T. Tutch, 13 Gray
(Mass.) 257.

Tho term dcMiRnnlps land wasbcd by tho sea
and its waves; is sjunnymous with "sli>>rp."

Littli'lifid V. Littlefield. 2S Me. ISO.

When used in n-ftrenrt' to pln<'«.s near tlip

8oa. Ix'acb means the land bflwin-n tin* lims
of hifb water and low water, over which the
tide eU» and flows. Hodge t. BooOligr. 48 Me.
6&
Bcacb means the xhoie or stiand. Catts y,

lloas^. 15 Mc. 'J37.

Bench, when u»ed in reference to places any-
where io the vidnitjr of the sea. means the

territory lyiniE tietween the lines of high water
and low water, over which the tide ebbs and
flows. It is in this resiiect HynaayniottS with
"shore," "Btiand,- or "flatu." Doane Will-

cntt, 5 Giay (Mass.) 828. 885. 66 Am. Dsc mi.
Bsach generally denotes Und between Jd^

and low water nmrit. Bast Hampton v. Slik,
6 Hun (M. T.) 257.

To "beach" a ship Is to run It nvm tlie

beach or shore; this Is (reciueutly fouuU uec-

easary In case of fire, a leak, etc.

BEACON. A llght-honse, or soa-mark,

formerly u.se<l to alarm the couutry, in case

of the aitproacb of an enemy, but now tised

for the Kiii<lii!i('e of shiiM at aea, by night, as
well as by ihiy.

BEACONAGE. Money paid for the main*
teiiauce of a beacon or siguaMight

BEADLE. In English ecclesiastical law.

An inferior pnristi officer, wlio is dtosen hy
the vestry, and wliusc hnsiucss Is to attend

the vestry, to give notice of Its meetings, to

exe<'Jite Its orders, to attend iiiKin inquests,

and to aasLst the coustubles. Wharton.

BEAMS AND BAUiNCE. InstnUttenta

for weighing goods and merchandise.

BEAR. To support, sustain, or carry; to
give v\<i- til. or to pnHiiice, something elae

as an in<-idcnt <>r aiixiliar.v.

—Bear onus. To larry arms n.n ucaiHui.s and
witli reffrencj- t<> tin ir military nsf. nut to wear
tln'iii about tlic pi-rson ns part of tlio dress.
Ayiiifltf V. Siai.'. 2 IIi;;riiih. tTciin.) 1.'..**. As
nijpiicd to ti n-ariiis. iniimli-s tht" rii:lit to bniil

and shoot tbi-iii, and (u tisi' them as >.ii<'Ii lliin^.-N

arc p'ui'nillv used, liill v. State, .'."! Ca. -is^t.

—Bear interest. To cfncrate iti(ii,-(. «<o

that the in.sl runi<Mit or loan spoken of shall i)ro-

rince or .yield intercsi at tin- rate specified by
the pnrfies or ;rraut<'d bv law. Slangbtcr v.

Slanchtir. 21 IikI. App. <;41. r,-2 \. ]]. <«».-,._.

Bearer. One who carries or holds a thing.
Wlien n ch< ( k. n<iir, dnift. etc., is payable to
"iM'arer." it imports tliat the conleuts there-
of shall be jjnyabif to any person who may pre-
sent the instriiniii»4 for pnvinent. Thompson
V. IVrrine. UN". T. S. r^\U. 1 Sup. ('t. .'(M, '•(».

27 I,. Va\. JIKS: Bradford v. Jcnks. a Fed. fas.
1.1^2: Hubbard v. Ralliead Co., 14 Abb. Trac.

iS, Y.) 27&-BeaMrB. In old fingllah law.

Tbose iriM boie down vpon or oppressed otb-
Mfs: nalnlalaeis. CowelL—BsAitec data.
IHselosiag a date on its face; having a cei^
tain date. These words are often used in ron-
veyancioK. and In pleading, to intrmiurc tlie

date which has been pat upon an instrument.

BEAST. An animal: a domestic animal;
a quadruiMHl, such as may be used for food
or In labor or for sport

—Beasts of the ohase. In Fnclish law.
The buc k. diH'. fox. martin, and nx\ Co. Litt.
2a»a.-.Beasts of the .forest. In FIiiKlish

law. The hart, hind, hare, l)oar. an<l wolf. t'o.

Litt. 2;{i<7.—Beasts of the plow. .\n old
term for nninials employed in tin- operations of
husbandry, including horsos. Somers v. Kmer-
Bon, .W N. H. 40.—Beasts of the warren.
In I'^nelish law. Hares. eon<-vs. and roes. Co.
Litt. 2:{;{: ll hi. Comm. ,•«>.—Beostgate. Ip
Suffolk. Kn^lanil, imiM)rLs land and (-uninmn for

one beast. BeoninKtou v. tioodtille, 2 iStrange,
1081; Bos& Real Act 485.

BEAT, V. In the criminal law and law
of torts, with reference to asaault and bat>
tery, this term Includes any unlawful physi-

cal violence oft'ered to auother. See Bat-
vmn. In otlier connections. It Is understood
In a more restrlcteil sense, and includes only
the inlliction of one or more blows. Retina
V. Hale. 2 Car. & K. .iii" ; C<'m. v. .McClellan,

101 Mass. 35; State v. Uarngan, 4 Penne-
wlll (Del.) 129. 5o Atl. S.

BRAT, n. In some of the southern statee

(as Alabama, Mississippi, South Carolina)

the principal legal subdivision of a county,

<r«>rres|K>ndInK to towns or townshlyis in other

states; or a voting preclucU Williams
Pearson, 88 Ala. 308.

BEAU-PLEADEB, (to plead fairly.) In
KuRlish law. An obsolete writ upon the
statute of Marlbrld;.'e. (52 lien. III. c. 11.)

which enacts that ueitber in the circuits of

the Justices, nor In counties, hundreds, or
conrls-liaron. any Hnes shall be taketi for

fairi)leadin.!;, i. c, for not pleading fairly

or aptly to the purpose; upon this statute,

then, tliis writ wns ordainiHl, addressed to

the sheriff, bailiff, or him who shall demand
such flne. prohibiting htm to demand It: an
f/^/(/v. lihiriiK, and nttacbment ftdhnved.

FiUh. a&t. Brev. oUG.

BED* 1. The hollow or channel of a wa-
ter-conrse; the depression bet\ve4'n the hanks

worn by the regular and usual How of the

water.

"The lull Is that soli so usually covered

b.v water as to be distlnunishahle from the

banka by the ctmracter of the soil, or rege-

tation, or both. i»roduced by the common
presence an<l action of flowing wuter."

Howar<l V. ImiorsoU, l.*? How. 427. 14 L. Kd.

181». .Vnd see I'aiue Lumber Co. v. IT. S.

(C. C.) Thi Fe<l. 8fM: Alahnina v. (^corK'la.

2.T How. .'il5. H5 U Ed. r,7,i\: Haiulit v. Keo-

kuk, 4 Iowa, 213; Pulley . MuuidpaUtr
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BED 125 BELLO PARTA CEDUNT

No. 2, 18 SS2 ; Harlan, etc^ Co. P«S"

Cball. 5 ThA. rh. 4(E{.

S. The right of cubabiUiUuu ur marital

IntervourHe: Hit lu the phnue ''divorce from
bei\ iiiul board." or o incma ct thoro.

—Bed of justice. In old French law. The
peat iir throu.' upon ulii li the kiu); sal wlnni
pcraonally prevent in parliament ; Itence it sig-

nlfled the parUamnit ItMlf.

BEDIX. Ill English law. A erler or
messenger of c-ourt, who .suiiunoiis men to

appear and answer therein. Cowell.

An officer of the forest. Rinillar to a aher-

UTa qieelal bMiiiiT. Coweii.

K collector of rents for the liiug. Plowd.

199. 2oa
A wdl'known pariah oOcer. See Bkadli.

BBDSUUnr. The jorladlctlon of a he-

as a ImiHwick Ik the JiirlsdicClon Of a
bailiff. Co. Utt. 234b; Cowell.

BESISIIIPX:. A service which certain

tenants were anciently bound to perform, as

to reap their landlord's com at harvest
Said by Whishaw to l»e still In existence In

some parts of England. Blount ; Cowell

;

Whlshaw.

BEZ:b. a liquor conipouuded of malt
and hoiM.

In Its ordiiiar>' Kense. denotea a beverage
which Is Intoxicating, and Is within the fair

meaning of the words "strong or spirituous

liquors," used in the statutes on this sab-

Ject. Ttompklns COnnty Taylor, 21 N. T.
173: Nevlu V. T^due. 3 Denio (N. Y.) 44;

Mullen V. State, U6 lud. 30G; People v.

Whedodi, S Pailttr, Cr. Caa. (N. T.) 14;
Maler v. State, 2 Tez. Civ. App. 208, 21 8.

W. 974.

i »eeghwe> In English law. A plaee
where bear ii sold to be consaoied on the prem*
fen; as diettngvlshed fieoi *iieeiHih(q>,'* whidi
is a place wherr beer Is sold to he consanied off

the premises. 16 Ch. TMv.

BEFORE. Prior to; preceding. In the
prcaence of; under the offldal parvlew <tf

;

aR h\ a maglstrnti 's lurat, "Itefon me per-
sonally appeared." etc.

In the abHPnce of any statufory provision

Kreminx the «-oniputntion of time, the author-
e» are uniform titat. where an net if* rpriuir-

ed to be done a certtiin numlM>r of diiys or
weeks before a cert.iin other day \i\um whii h ati-

ofher act in to ho done, the day upon which tlio

first act 18 done is to be exclndtHl fn>m the com-
putation, and the whole numlier of dnys or
weeks must intervene before tlie day fixed for
dointr fhe second net. Ward v. WalteiS, 68
Wis. 44, 22 N. \V. 844. and cases cited.

BEG. To solicit alms or charitable aid.

The act of a cripple In puKHlng aioiiK the

aMewalk and allently bidding ont his band
and recelvhifr money from pjissers-by Is "l>ei;-

Elnc for alms." within the meaning of a stat-

ute which uses that pbraaa. In re Haller,

8 Abb. N. a (N. Y.) 9S,

BBOA. A laud measure used in the luist

Indlea. In Iteugai it Is etiual to about a

third part of an acre.

BEOGAB.. One who liven by begging

charity, or who has no other meana of sup-

port than aolldted alma.

BEOUM. In India. A lady, pcinoeai.

woman of high rank.

BEHALF. A witness testifies on "be-

half of the party who calls him, notwiih-

atanding hie evidenoe provea to be advente

to that pnrty'H case. Rlchernon v. Steni-

Lurg, iio 111. 274. See, further, 12 Q. B. t«i;i

;

18 Q. B. 512.

BEHAVIOR. Manner of behavlntr.

whether good or bad; conduct; manners;

carriage of one's self, with respect to pro-

priety and morals: deportment. Welieter.

State V. Holl. 1 Ohio Dec. 2S4.

Surety to be of good 6<'/iai;tor is said to

be a larger reqnlrenient than aurety to Ice^

the peace.

BEHETRIA. lu Spanish law. Li\nds sit-

uated in |)la(es where the inhabitauta had
the rlBlit to select their own lords.

BEHOOF. Use; Leaefit; profit; serv-

ice; advantage. It occurs In eonvesrancea,

C. //., "to Ills and their use and liehottf."

Stiles V. .Taiibet, m Te.x. 01, 19 S. W. -ir^l

BELIEF. A conviction of the truth of

a pruiHJwitlun, existing subjectively lu the

mind, and Induced by argiuneut. persuasion,

or proof addressed to the Judgment. Keller

v. State, 1(J2 Ga. 50<i, 31 S. E. 92. Belief la

to be distinguished from "proof," "evidence^*'

and "testimony." See Evinr-Nrr.

With regard to thhi«s wliic-h niaki- nctf ii very
deep impression on the memory, it lif 'jill-

ed "belief." "Knowledge" is nolliin,- mnre than

a man's firm belief. The diffeienre is oidinarily

merely in the degree ; to he j»idci>d of by tlie cotirl.

when addressed to the court: hy the jury,

when addresscnl to the jnrv. Hatch v. Carjien-

ter. t» Cray (.Ma^N.t 27 4.

Tlif distinction hotwteii tlie two mental e,.n-

ditions s.ctns to be tiiat knowli-ilKC is an a<-.iir-

anee of a fact or proposition fiainded on
eeption by the senses, or intuition: while Ix-

lief is an assurance cained by evidence, and
fnn other persons. AUwtt.

BEIXXOEREHT. Tn international law.

A term used to desi^inate either of two na-

tions which are actually in a state of war
with each other, as well as ttielr alUea ac-

tively co-opcratint: ; as distinguished from

a nation which talcet no part in the war
and maintains a strict IndUTerence as be-

tween the contemling parties, called a "neu-

tral." IJ. S. v. The Ambrose Light (1>. C.)

2S Fed. 412; Johnaon v. Jonea, 44 111. IBl,

92 Am. Dec. 159.

Bello p«rta oednnt reipublleae. TlilngR

acquired in war belong or go to the state.
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1 Kent, Comm. 101; 5 C. Bob. Adm. 173.

181 ; The Joseph, 1 Oell. SSS, Fed. Cas. No.

7A3.'?. The right lo all captures vests jirl-

luarlly iu the soverelgu. A fundamental
maxim of pnblic law.

BELLUM. Lat. In public law. War.
Ata uriuetl contt-st between nation.** ; the

state of those who forcibly contend with
each other. Jus belli, the law of war.

BEIiOW. In practice. Inferior; of iu>

ferlor jurlsdtctlon. or jurisdiction In the
flrst liistaiuf. Thp court from which a

cuuHe i8 removed for review is caiied the
**eourt befoip.**

I'rclluiliiary ; auxiliary br Instrumental.

Bail to the aheriff is called "baii below," as

heinir prellmlminr to and Intended to aecare
the putting In of ball above^ or vpedal balL
See Hail.

BENCH. A seat of Judgnieut or tribunal

for tbe administration of Justice; the seat
Dcctipled by judges In courts ; al.'so the court

itself, as the "King's Bench." or the aggre<

jtate of the Judges composing n court, as In
the phrase "before the full bench."

The collective body of the Judges in a
atate or nation, aa dlatingulshed from tiie

body of attorneys and advocataa, who are
«alled the "bar."

In English ecdestastlcal law. The aggre*
gate boily of hishops.

—Bench warrant. Process issued by tbe
<x)urt itself, or "from the l»ench," for tbe attach-
ment or arrest of a person ; either in case of
vonteinpt, or where an indictment lias U'en
found, or to bring in a witness who does not
obey the aubpvcna. .So called to distinguish it
from a warrant, issued by a justice of the peace,
alderman, or commissioner.—BemekMNk In
Engliab law. Seniors in the inns of conrt, Wl*
ally, hot not necessarily, (]ucen'ss counad, eieet*
«d D7 coH>ptatioo. and having the entire manage-
ment ei the property of their respective inns.

B£N£. lilt. Well; in proper form; le-

tiMj; avlBelentiy.

Bemedieta eat esposltio qnaado res
Tedimitnr A deatrnetlone. 4 Coke, 26.

Blessed is the exposition when anything is

saved from deatmctlon. It is a laudable In-

terpretation which gives effect to the instru-

montt and does not allow Its purpose to be
frustrated.

BENEFICE. In ecclesiastical luw. In

Its technical sense, this term Includes ec-

clesiastical preferments to which rank or

public offl<'e Is attached, otherwise describ-

ed as ecclesiastical dignities or ofli<'eH, such
as bishoprics, deaneries, and the like: but

in iH»|»ular acceptation, it Is almost iuvari-

ably appropriated to rectories, vicarages,

perpetual curaclee, district churches, and
endowed chapelries. 8 Hteph. Oomm. 77.

"Benefice" is a term <ierlve<l from the feu-^ law. in which it signified a permanent
atlpandlary estate, or aa eatate held bjr fen-

dal tenure. 3 Steph. Comm. 77, note, </ 4
Bl. Comm. 107.

BtN^FICE. Fr. In French law. A
benefit or advantage, and partlcalarly a'
prlvilc;re given by the law rather than by
the agreement of the iMirtiea.

-^6n6floe de dlaeataalaiB. Benefit of discus-
sion. The right of a guarantor to require that
the creditor should exhaust ins n c-outae agaiaat
the principal debtor before hnvinR recourse to
the guarantor himself.—B6niflce de dlTlaiim.
Benefit of division; right of contribution as be-
tween co-euieties.^BdaMe« d'laTentairc. A
term which corresponds to the henefidum is-
v( ntarii of Roman law, and snbatuitially to the
Engiiah law doctrine that the executor propp
eriy acoounting is only liable to the extent of
the assets received by nim.—BinMlelalre. The
person in whose favor a promJasory note or bin
of exchange is payable ; or any peraon In whose
favor a contract of any deacripdon is emcuted.
An. Fr. Mere. Law, 047.

BENEFICLAX.. Tending to the benefit

of a person ; yielding a profit advantage, or

benefit; enjoying or entitled to a benefit or
profit. In re Imiwrters' E.vcbunge (Com. PI.)

2 N. T. Supp. 207 ; Begiua v. Vange. 3 AdoU
ft Bt. (N. 8.) 254. This term hi applied both
tn estates (as a "I eneflcial Interest") and to

persons, (as "the beneficial owner.")

Beaeflcial assooiation. Another name for
a benefit society. S<>*> Bf.nefit.—Beneficial
enjoyment. Ihe enjoyment which a man has
of an estate in his own rinht .md for his own
benefit, and not as trustee for another. 11 II.

L. C'ns. 271.—Beneficial eatate.
_
An estate

in exiM'cianey is one where the riirht to the
)Osse»sion is iiostponed to a future jK-riod, anil

s "benelicial" where the devisee takes solely for
liis own use or l)enellt, and not ns tlie mere
holder of the title for tiie use o( aiiotlu'r. In re
S.Mmnu's Kstnte. 147 N. Y. 'Kl. 41 N. E. 401.
—Beneficial interest. Trofit. beiu'fit. or ad-
vantage resulting from a contnict, or the own-
ership of an estate as distiiK t from the letral

ownership or ntnil —Bcucflcial power. In
New York law luid j)ra<ti<r. .\ jxiwer \vhi<h
hsR for its ol)ject lie- donr.- i>f tie- i-uvit. and
which is to he eXecuteil 'inlriy lor liis liriielit :

as (liHtin:juiMLit'ii from ii trust power, whiih lins

for its oliject a person other than the flonee. and
is to be executed solely for tlie' benefit of such
jM^rfon. .Tennings v. Conhov. I'A N. Y. 2.54:
Uev. St. .\. Y. § 70 —Beneficial nsc. I le'

richt to use and enjoy |»roi>erty aceonlins to

one's own liking or -in as to derive a profit or
iH-nefit from it. inoluflinu nil that makes it de-
sirnlde or hahitahle, as, li;;lit. nir. and access;
as disf injfuislii'd fn-m n iiii-re right of occupan-
cy or possessiun. Ki inini: v. ItaltrO^ CO. (Bo-
per. Ct.) 13 N. Y. Supp. -240.

BENEFICIABT. One for whose benefit

a tru.st Is created; a ccntui que tiiixi. 1

Story, Bq. Jur. I .'^21 : In re Welch, 20 App.
Plv. 412, 4a N. y. Supp. (V««>; Tlv. C^hIo Tal.

1903, 8 2218. A i^erson havlnp tbe enjoy-

ment of property of which a trustee, ex-

ecutor, etc., has the legal iHwsesshui. The
peraon to whom a |>olicy of iuaurnnce Is

payabte. Ber. st. Tex. 1886, art. SOOGa.

-Benetelary ImIv. In the law of Lonlsiaaa.
One who has accepted the snceeaaloa under the
benefit of an Inventoir regolarly made. OIt.
Code La. IMMK art. 888. Also one who nay
accept the auccesslon. Sucoessioa eC Qoaatta,
30 La. Ann. 200.
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BlTMEFICIO PRIMA [ECCLESIAl-
TICO HABENDO.] In EngUsh law. An
ftBdaiC writ, whldi wu addreawd by the
kiuK to the lord chancellor, to be**tow the

beneftce that should flrat fall in the royal

gift, above or nidar a qMcUied raSat, upon
a person named tbenln. Be«. Orlg. 807.

BBIIJ8FW1UM» b early feedal law.
A benpflr^; n j)erinniioiit stlpeiuHnry estate;

. Uie suijie with wliat was afterwards called

a "flef." "fend." or 8 Stepli. CoauD.
77. note / .- Sppiman.

Jm ike cMi law. A benefit or favor;

any pnrtlcnlar pririlege. Dig. 1, 4. 3; Cod.
7. 71 ; Jfnckchl. Roni. T.nw. $ 190.

A general term applied to ecclesiustktil

ItringB. 4 Bl. Corom. 107; Cowell.

—BeBefioinm abitinendi. In Kmiinn law.
The power of an heir to ah-t;iiii from accept"
ine the inheritnno'. Snmlnrs. .Tiist. Inst. (fKh
Ed.) 214.—B«neflelnm oedendanun aoiion-
mm. In Iloman l:uv. Tiie privilege by which
a 8ur»Ty <'oulfl. before paying tho on-ditor. com-
nel him to make over to him thf ju tiniis wliirh
beloDxed to the stipulator, so as tu avail iiim-

i»elf of them. Sandnrs, Just. Inst. (.Jth Kd.)
Til —Beaeflcinm clerioale. Benofit of

• •lfr,rv. Sr<' lU'.NEF'iT.—Beneficium compe-
teatlat. In S<otth law. Thr privilcRo of
comp«^tf-ucy. A prisilcge which the urnutor of
n gratuitous ohli;;ation was t'tititli'd to. by
which he nii^iht rntnin sufRcifnt for bis subsist-
ence, if. before fulfilling the obligation, ho was
reduce«l to indigence. Hell. In the <ivil law.
The right which an insolvent debtor had. nni<tng
the Ronmns, on making cf^ssion of his jiroiKTty
for the benefit of his creditors, to retain what
was rvquired for him to live honestly according
to hia condition. 7 Toullirr, n. 2.'>.S.—Beaefi-
eiam dlTiaioala. In civil and Scotch law.
The privilege of one of several co-sureties (cau-
tionent) to insist upon paying only his pro rata
ahare of the debt. Bell.—Beaeflelam ioTen-
taiiL See Benkfit.—Beaeflolnia ordiala.
In civil and Scotch law. The privilege of or-
der. The privilege of a snrety to require that
the crwiitor Mbuuld first proceed against the
principal and exhauHt his r<>medv against liini.

b«>fon- resorting to the surety. l^elLi—Jie&efi-
dnm eparatioala. In the civil law. The
tight to have the goods of an heir aeparated
from those of the testator in fevor of cndttors.

d«t«sa aisi proptor
Hob. 14fk A temiiiieratiw [is] not

given, unlen on account of a duty per-

formed.

BENBFIT. Advantage ; profit ; priT*

Qcfe. Fitch V. Bates, 11 Barb. (N. Y.) 473:
Synod of Dakota v. State. 2 8. D. 8fl6^ SO
N. W. <r?2, 14 L. n. A 41<i: Wlnthrop Co.

V. Clinton. VM I'a. 472, 4ii Atl. 435, 70 Am.
St Rep. 720,

In the law of eminent domain, it is a rule
that, in as*"*ssing damages for private )ironorfy
taken i>r Mijunii fur iiiihlic use. "spvcial bene-
fits" may !>•• set off against the amount of dam-
age found, but not "general benefits." Within
the meaning of this nile, general benefits are
such as accrue to the c«immunit;k" at large to the
vicinage, or to all proi>erty similarly situated
with reference to the work or iinpniv cnient in
question; while sjxH'ial In'nefits are such aa ac-
crue directly and solely to the owner of the land
ia futstion and not to others. Utile Miami B.

Co. V. Collett. n Ohio St. 182: St. Tx)uia. etc.,
Ry. Co. V. Fowler. 142 .Mo. t570. 44 S. W. 771;
(;ray v. Mnii'iatlan Rv. Co.. M\ Dalv. ."ilO. 12
X. V. .^upp. r.4J: Harr v. Omnba. 42 .Neb. 341,
00 N. W. r.91.

—Beaeflt bnildiag society. The original
name for what is nc»vv more commonly called a
"building s<M-iety,'* tq, v.)—Beaefit of oesslon*
In the civil law. IMie release of a debtor from
future imprisonment for his debts, which the
law operates in hia favor upon the surrender of
hia property for the benefit of his creditors..
Poth. Proc. Civil, pt. 5, c. 2. f l.^B«B«flt
•leriey. In its original senae. the phrase de-
noted the exemption whieli was accoracd to cler-
gymen from the jurisdiction oC the secular
( cmrts, or from arreait or attaduMnl on crim-
inal procem issuing from tlioos courts eU'
tain particular cases. ACterwaidi. it meant a
privilege of exempti<m from tlw puaiahmcBt of
OMtti acoorded to audi persons as were cferfts.

or who ooatd read. This privilege of exemn-'
tion from capital puuishment was anciently
allowed to deigymen only, but afterwarda to
all who were connected with the church, even
to its most subordinate offlcers, and at a still
later time to all persons who could read, (then
called "clerks,") whether ecclesiaatica or lay-
men. It does not a]ipenr to have been extend-
ed to cases of high treason, nor did it B|>ply to
mere misdemeanora. The ^irivilege was <lnim-
ed after the person's convKtion, by a s| ».;,«
of motion in arrest of jmlcment. tn hnii ally
railed "praying bis < U ruy. " .\s a means of
testing his clerieal (bitraeter, he was given a
psalm to read, (iisnally. i>r always, the fifty-

first.) and. upon his rending it correctly, he was
turned over to the ect ii-siasl ical courts, to be
tried by the bishop or a jury of twelve ••lerks.

Th'se heani him on oath, with his witnesses
and compurgators, who nttestnl their belief in,

his innoeence. This privilege ot>erat«Kl greatly
to mitignti' the extreme rigor of the criminal
laws, but was found to involve snrh gro««
abuses that parliament began to enact that
certain crimes sli.iiiNI he felonies "without bene*
fit of cleno," and finally, by St. 7 Ceo. fV. c.

2.H, S i;. it was alto-efher a'lolished. The act
of eongress of .\pril 'AO. IT'.H*. )} '.U). provided
that tlii ie should be no bonelit of clersry for
any ciipital crime against the I'nited Slates,
and, if this i>rivilege formed a nart of the <i>m-
mon law of the several states before the Kevo-
lutioa, it no longer exists.—Beaeftt of Jlaoae"
Ion. In the civil law. The right which a sure-
ty has to cause the propert.v of the principal
debtor to be applie<i in satisfaction of the ob-
lifratiim in the first instancf. Hv. Code I.a.

arts. 3014-3020. In Scf>t. h law. That whereby
tlie antecedent heir, such as the heir of line In
a pursuit against the heir of tailzie, etc., moSt
be first pursued to fulfill the defunct's deeds and
pay his debts. This benefit is likewise compe-
twt in many caaes to cautioners.—BemeAt «f
divlaiea. flame aa §efM/le<M«i dieMenls, («. e.)
^Ba—at of ImvoBtovy* In the civil law.
The privilege which the heir obtains of heing
liable for toe cbarces and debts of the suceea-.
sion. only to the value of the effects of the suc-
cession, by causing an inventory of these effects
within the time and manner presorilwl by law.
rivil Tofle I>a. art. iaT2.—Beaefit ooietiea.
Undi^r this and scvcrnl siniilnr names, in vari-

ous states, coriHiralions exist to receive periodi-
cal payments from members, and hold them
as a fund to be loaned or given to members
nei'ding p«'cuniarv relief. Sn. h are lMne(i< ial

s<K-ieties of Maryland, fund associations of Mis-
souri, loan and fund associations of Mas,sa-
clinsetts. mechanics' associations of Micbiiran.
protection H4Hieties of New .lersey. l''riendly

S'K-ieties in < treat Hritain ar»' a still more ex-
tensive and important sp<»cies belonging to this

class. Comm. v. Equitable Ben. Asa'n. 137
Pa. 412. 18 AtL 1U2; Oott. Aid AaB*n,
94 Pa. 480.
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BENERTH. A feudal Bervlop rendered

by the leuaul to his lord witU plow uud cart.

CoweU.

BENEVOIXNOZ. The doiug a ktnd OV

helpful act ion towards niiother, under no
obllgatiou exi-«pt an ethical one.

Is no doubt diatingiiiRhahle from the words
"liberality" nml •charity;" for, nlthoiKrij many
chnritahl*' iii-^tituiionn an- vt>ry iiropcrly onlled

"bt'iii v.'li nt." it is iniiHissihlc tri say tlint every
i)!)j<M-t uf a m:iirs Im'ih'v i>icnco is also nu ob-

ii-<
t iif lii- i haiitv. .laiiifs V. .XIIi'ii. 'A Mer. 17;

VII V. .Miner. 14 U. I. 4-W: Murdock v.

BridcM. 01 Me. 124. 30 AtL 4T5.

Ill pultik- law. Xoniliiiilly a voluntary

gratuity siren by «ubject8 to their king, but

In reality a tax or fore«d loan.

BENEVOLENT. I'liilantliroplc ; hu-

mane: having; a desire or |)ur|HMie to do
good to men : Intended for tlie conferring

of l)enefltw. rather than for irain or profit.

This word is < <Ttainly iiion' inf!i>fuiitc. itiul rtf

far wiilrr ratm.-. tl»an ••charilnldc" or '
r> li-

(fious;"" It Would iii(li;(l<' all kIiik iiriuiipli'il liy

good-will DT kind ftndiii'^ towanis tin* n i ijiimt,

whether an oliject of ilinrity or not. i lu- nat-

nmi and usual ni.^nninp of the wnni would h<> i x-

tend it. It ha.^ no leirul iiu-anintf si-iiaratf from its

nxnai meaning;. 'HMiaritahle ' li.ts aiiiiiircd a set-

tled limited nieanins in law, wiiicli eonlinv.s it

within kuown limits. Hnf in all tlie dei-iiions in

Knu^land on the Kulijirl it lins heen held that a
devi.se or hequest fur henevoient ohjoi ts. or in

trust to '..'ive t'> siuh objects, is ton indetiDite,

and theii fiiri' \oid. NoiTis v. 'fhoinsou, 19 N.
J. 1m|. lilli; Thom.sou v. .Vorris. L'o N. .T. Vai.

rr^i: Suter V. llilliard. l.;--' .\lii>s. Jl.;. IJ Am.
Hep. 444; Fox v. Gibbs. Mi Me. .s7. '^it All
IMtl. 'Thia word, aa applietl to olij(>ei*» or imr-
poivs. may refer to thoae whi<-h are in their
nature charitable, nnd may also have a broader
meaoinjc and include objects and purpoaes not
charitable in the leical tteuMe of that word. Acta
of kindnem. friendship, loretiuiagbt. or good-
will might properly bo deseribed a« benerolent.
It has tbevefore been held that uifts to trastees
to be applied for **beneTolent puriKises'* at
their diaeretion. or to nuch "benevolent purpos-
es'* as they conid axree niion. do not create a
{lablic charity. But where the word ia used
n connection with other words explanatory of
its meaning, and indicating the intent of the
donor to limit it to purijosies strictly charitable,
it lia.s b^'t-n held to he syoonymoua with, or
liuivab-iit to. "charitable." Suter v. Ilillianl,

VX* Mass. 41i;. lli Am. Itej^ 444: !).• ( uini) v.

Dobbins. X. .1. K<|. (BKl : t.'hainberlaiu v.

Steams. Ill Mav,. lws; i ioislale t. Muoncy. 00
N. H. ."k'„-., 4!> Am. Uep.

—Benevolent associations. ThoM> liaviag a
philanthropic or charitable pur|>oHe. aw distin-
guished from such as are conducted for protit

:

specifically, "benefit asNoeiations" or "beneficial
associations." See Hknkkit.—BemoToleat so-
eleties. In Kngliah law. 8o<ieties esinhlish-
ed and rp^stered under the friendly sixieties

act, ISia, for any charitable or benevolent pnr>
poses.

Beiiig;ae faclendae snnt iaterpreta*
Mmaes ehMPteraat, mt res auisla Taleat
qnam pereat; et qiue lib«t concessio for-

tissime contra douatorem interpretanda
est. Lilicral interpretattona are to be nude
of dtM'ds. so that the juirpose may rather

altuid ihuu tall ; uud every grant itt to be

taken most strongly against the grantor.

Wallis V. Wallia. 4 Mass. i:t5, 3 Am. Dec.
211) : Hayes r. Kwslunr, 1 SuMlf. Ch. (N.
Y.) 2^ m
Benigne faoiendse snnt interpiat^i

timM, pvepter #lmplieitAt«ai IniMram*
«t rae aanclB Tnlaat poMttt. Con'
f-t nil lions |of written instrnuieiits] are to be

made liberally, ou account of the aimpliclty

of the laity, [or common i>eople,] In order
,

that tlie tliiiin [or subject-nnitterl may rath-

er have effect than iieriab, (or become \'oid.l

Co. Litt 96a; Broom. Max. 540.

Benlgaior seatentl* in verbis genera
Ubw ami dvMla, mt prMforaada. 4
Coke. in. The more favorable coiL'<t ruction

Is to be placed ou general or doubtful ex-

premlonn.

Beuignlns leges interpsvteadae snnt
quo Tolauates eamm oonserretnr. Laws
are to be more liberally liit»^rpretc<l, In order

that their intent may be preserved. Dis. 1.

3, la

BEQUEATH. To give personal proiiertj

by will to another. Lasher T. Luher, IS
I'.arb. (X. Y.) Km;.

This word is the propi-r ti-nn for a te>tamea-
tary tift of personal jpnipcrty only, tin- nord
"devise'" beiti>; u-ie<i with n-r.rrnce to real es-
tate: but if the context clearly sliows the in-
tcuiidii of the testator to use the word as syiiou-

yinuiis with "devise," it may be held to pass
real prop'Ttv. l)ov.- v. Dow, ;!i; ,Mi>. lilt;: liors-
ner V. r.L.wu. VV.', In-I '/tl. '.U X. K. irJ ; I»-
gan V. Ixuan. 11 ( >>lo. 44, 17 I'ai'. 1>!t: LainR
V. HarixMir. Ill) Mass. "ij.'i : Sclii«llc v, Scliolle,

X. V. l'(!l. lil X. K. S4: In re l ei row's
Kstate. TiS I'a. 41' 7 : Lad-I v. llarv. v. 'Jl N. H.
ri28; h^rans v. i'rice, 118 111. 5t»3, 6 N. £. Soi.

BEQUEST. A sift Iqr Will of personal

property: u lesincy.

A specific heqiiefit to one whereby the tes-

tator fiWoH to the Icciatee all his projii-rty of

a certain class or kind; as all hht pure per-

sonalty.

A n siitiioru be<|iiest Is a clft of all the re-

uminder of the testator's iiersunal estate,

after payment of debts and legacies, etc.

An f i'< iifnr,i 1 (>t|iiest Is the bwpiest of a

future. deferriHl. or contingent interest in

personalty.

A toiiflitiotml \\f^\\u*Ht is one the takinu

effect ur coutiuuiug of which defiends uik)u

tb'* happening or noUHiccarrence of a par-

ti. ..lar event. Mitchell v. Mitchell. 143 liul.

11.;. 4'-' N. K. 4<ir. ; I'tunam v. rarnaui. 33

Conn. 2«n. 2 Atl. .vlr*. Ati. <;s2: Merrill

College. 74 Wis. 413, 4.1 N. W. 104.

BERCABIA. In old lOugllsh law, a

KlMvpfold : al.so a place where the bark of
trees was laid to tan.

BERGABIU8, or BEBCATO&. Aabei^
herd.
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BEBSWICHA, or BE&EWICA. In old

BnKliBb law. A term used in DonModay for

a village or luunlH Iwlonglng to tome town
or luaiior.

BZaiGHMATSTER. An officer having

diarge of a lulue. A bailiff or cliief officer

unong the Derbyshire miners, who, in addi-

tion to his other dntios. executes tlie office

of coroner anions: tli'-ni. Blount; Cowell.

BERGHMOTH. orBERGHMOTE. The
ancient uaiue of the court uow called "bar-

mote." («. «,)

BEBBET. In Saxon. law. Burning; the

crhiie of liouse bnnUnf, now called "aiaon.**

Cowell : Bloun*^

BERRA. In old law. A plain; open
lieath. CowelL

BITRRY, or BURT. A villa or sent of

habitutiou of a nobleman; a dwelling or
manalon house; a sanctnaTy*

BEBTUXOB system, a method of

anthropometry, used chiefly for the Identtll-

fTitlon of criminals and other persons, con-

sisting of the talsiug and recording of a sys-

tem of numerous, minute^ and uniform
measurpmentH of various parts of (lielmnian

body. al Holutely and in relation to each oth-

er, the facial, cranial, and other angles, and
of any eccentricities or abnormalities no>
tlwl in tli<> iiidlviilnal.

BERTON. A large farm; the barn^yard
of a large farm.

BES. Lat. In the Bmnan law. A di-

rMon of the «», or poimd. consisting of eight
unciv. or <lninUM iiiial jtarts. and amounting
to two-thirds of the o«. 2 Bl. Comm. 402,
note M.

Two-thirds of an Inlierllance. Inst 2;
14.

Eight per cent Inteigest 2 BI. Comm. ubl
supra.

BlMATfiB, BBBAYiiB. The grea^grand•
father, firoawu. 1 BL Comm. 180.

BESAYEI., Beiaiel, Beaayle. In Old
English law. A writ which lay where a great-
gnnilfather died seined of lands and tene-
ments in fee-simple, and on the day of his
death a stranger abated, or entered and
kept out the hslr. Beg. Orig. :i2U: Fitzh.
Nat. Brer. 221 D; 8 Bl. Comm. 180.

BBBT BVniBBCB. Primary evidence.
as dlstlnpnlstuHl from BecniKL'iry : nrijinal.

as dutlnguislied from BubstituLionary ; the
best and hiidwet eridence of which the na*
tore of the case is susceptthle. .V written in-

Rtrument is itself always regarded us tlie

primary or best possible evidence of its ex-

BL.Law Dfor.<2n En.)—

8

istence and contents ; a coiiy. or tlie recollec-

tion of a witness, would t)e secondary evi-

dence. State V. McDonald. (!." Me 4i;7: El-

liott V. Van Burcu. ."W Mirli. I'o Am. Hep.

608; Scott v. State, 3 Te.\. Ajip. 104; (Jray

V. Pentland. 2 Serg. & U. (I'a.) :i4 ; U. S.

Susar Refinery v. Allis Co., ."»> Fe<l. ~m, C
C. C. A. 121; Manhattan Malting C9. T.

Sweteland. 14 Mont 26&, 30 Fac. 84.
•

BESTIAXITY. Bcftlnlity Is the carnal

knowledge and connection against the order

Of nature by man w woman in any manner
with a beast. Code Ga. 18S2, § 4.'?-4

Wo take it thnt there is a difTt nm in sig-

nificjitioii ln'twt'cii 1h>" tL-rnis "ix'stijilit \
," iirul the

"crime against nature.'' iit«ti<ilily is a ( otinec-

tion bt'tweon a human lK>ing and a luiitf (if the
opposite ifodomy is a conruH-'tion between
two liuinnn beings of the same sex, -the niah\—
named lr>ia> the prevalence of the sin in Sodom.
Hoth may be emhniced by the term "Vrime
af^ainst nature," as felony enibracea murder,
larceny, etc., though we think lliat term is more
generally used in reference to sodomy. Bufjffrry
seems to include both uodomy and l)e!4tiality.

Ausman r. Veal. 10 lod. 350, 71 Am. Dec 331.

BET. An apreement l>etwoen two or more
persons that a sum of money or other valu-

able thing, to which all Jolntty contribute.

shall hecnme the pnle proprrtj' of one or

some of them on the haiH>eniug in the future

of an event at present uncertain, or accord-

ing as a question dLspnted l>f'twcen them is

settled in one way or the other. Harris v.

White. 81 N. Y. 532: Rich v. .state. 38 Tex.

Cr. R. IW, 42 S. W. 291. 38 L. R. A. 710;

Jacobus V. lla/.lott. T.S 111. App. 241; Shaw
V. Clark, 49 Mich. 3S-1. 13 N. W. 7S<;. 45 Am.
Bep. 474 ; Alvord v. Smith, (B Tnd. r.2.

Bet niid wager an? synonymona tenn.s, and
are appliwl both to the contriut of betting or
wajreritig and to the thing or sum bet or
wagere*!. For example, om* Ix'ts or wagers, or
lavs a bet or wnger of »o much, upon a <er-

tain r<''nlt. But these tenns cnnuot ])iuperly

1k» applied to the jict to be done, or event to

hapiien. upon which the her or wiiger is laid.

I^ts or wngera may be laid upon nets to be
done, events to happen, or facts exist intr or to

exist. The bets or wagers may be illetral. and
the acts, events, or facta upon which th<'y are
laid may not be. P.ets or wni;ers may be laid

upon games, and tliiurs tliat are not gam<>»<.

Everything upon whi' h a Ix-t or wauer may l>e

laid is not a game. \V'«M)dc(» k v. McOi-een. 11

Ind. 10: Shumate v. Com., 15 GraL tiGU; Uar-
ris V. White, 81 N. Y. 088.

BBTBOTBOffENT. Mntnal promise of

marriage; the plighting of troth: a mutual
promise or contract between a man and wo-
man competmt to make It, to marry at'

a

future time;

BETTBft BQUIVT. Bee Equitt.

BBTTBBMBWT. An improvement put
iipiiTi ail estate which cnlinnccs Its value

^

more than mere rei)airs. The term is also

applied to denote the additional value whicta

an estate acquires in conspunence of some
public Improvement, as laying out or widen-

ing a street, etc. Froidi t» New Yorlc, lo
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Row. Prae. (N. Y.) 290; AbeU T.'Bndy, 79

Md. !)4. 2$ Atl. 817; CTase SIOUX City,

86 Iowa, G03. 53 N. W. 333.

—Betterment act*. Statutes which provide

that ft bona fide occupant of real estate making
lantinK improvements in Rood faith Hhall have

a lien tipon tlio pstate reoovfred by the real

owner to the exlont that his improvemeulK have
incToasH the value of the land. Also called

"occupying claimant acts." Jones T. Hotel Co..

86M «Ml 80 a a A. 1Q&

BETWEEN. As a mcaeim or Indlcfttloii

of distance, this word has the offo< t ..f ox-

cludlng the two terminL Revere t. Leonard,

1 Mass. 93; 8tat« . Gcdfra^, 12 Mo^ 808.

See Morris & E. R. OO. OeDttttl B. OOt, 81

N. J. Law. 212.

Tf an act to to be done "betireen** two cor-

tnin days. It must he performed Itefore the

commencement of the latter day. In com-

pntlng the time In such a cue. both tho dayi

njinied are to he exrhuled. Richardson Y.

Ford, 14 111. 333; Bunce ?. Reed, 16 Barb.

(N. Y.) 9BSL

In case of a devise to A. and B. "between

them," these words create a tenancy in com-

mon. Laahbrook t. Oock, 2 Her. 79.

BEVERAGE. This term Is properly used

to distinguish a SiOe of liquors to l>e drunk

for the pleasore of drinking, from liquors to

be drunk In obadU«ioe to a lAystdan'a adp

vice. Com. V. MkndarUl^ 142 IfUa. m 8
N. B. 327.

BEWARED. O. Eng. Expended. Be-

fore tlie Britons and Saxons had introduced

the general use of money, they traded chiefly

by ttLdumge ot warea. Wharton.

Inclination; bent; prepossession;

a preconceived opinion ; a predisposition to

decide n cause or an Issue in a certain way,

which does not leave the miud perfectly

open to conviction. Maddox t. State, 32 Qa.

587, 79 Am. Dec. 307; Pierson v. State^

18 Tex. App. 558; Hlnkla . States M Ga.

595, 21 S. D. 001.

This term is not synonymous with "iin-ju-

dice." By the use of this word in a 8tiitutt> de-

clarinK disfni a li fixation of jurors, the lejiiNln-

tiire in(en<ied to describe another and somewhat
dilTeront ground of disqualification. A man
cannot ho ])rojiidiced again'^t (inotlu r widiMut

being bia.sed against him ; bnit ho may ho hin<o<i

without being prejudiced. Bias is "a i>arii' ul n

influential power, which sways the judgm-'nt ;

the inclination of the mind towards a imrtKU-

lar object." It is not to ho stipposod tlmt the

legislature expected to sf<ure in tho juror a

State of mind ab«olutely free from all iurlinn-

tien to one side or the other. The statute

means that, although a juror has not formed a
judgment for or against the prisoner. l>efore the

evidence is heard on tlie trial, yet. if he is under
such an inlluence as so sways his mind to the

one side or the other as to prevent bis decidiog

Hha eavae acronling to the evidence, he is In-

competent. AVillis V. State, 12 Ga. 444.

Actual bion consists in the existence of a
atate of mind on the part of the juror which
•attafies the court, in the exercise of a sound
diacietion, that the juror cannot try the issuea

faniiartially and without prejudice to the sub-

stantial nebts of the party challenging. State

Gbapman. 1 S. D. 414. 47 N. W. 411. 10 L.

R. A. 432: People v. MrOuade. 110 N. Y. 2W,
18 N. E. liiti, 1 L. R. A. 273; People Weils,

100 Cal. 227. 84 Fac 718.

BID. An offer by an Intending purchaser

to pay a designate price for property which

is about to be sold at auction. U. S. v. Vest-

al (D. a> 12 Fed. 50 ; Payne v. Cave. 3 Term.

140; Eppes V. Railroad Co.. 35 Ala. 5(5.

Beyond the limits of the

kingdom of Creat Britain and Ireland; out-

side the United States; out of the state.

Beyond sea, beyond the fbar eeai^ beyond the

asaa. and oat of the reslm, are synonymom.
Prior to the union of the two crowns of Eng»
land and Scotland, on the accession of .Tames

I., the phrases "beyond the four seas." "l)eyond

he seas." and *'out of the realm," signified outthe
of the limits of the realm of England. Pan-
coast's Leasee Addison, 1 Bar. ft J. (MdO
350. 2 Am. Dec fSSXk

In Pennsylvania, It haa been construed to
mean "without the ihnlta of the Uidted States,"

which approaches the literal rignUkatlon.
Ward V. llallam. 2 I>all. 217. 1 L. 1B& 855:
Id.. 1 Yeates (Pa.) 329; Green v. Neai, 8
Pet. 291, 300. 8 L. Ed. 402. The same con-
struction has been given to it In Missouri.
Keeton's Heirs v. Keeton's Adm'r. 20 Mo. 530,
See Ang. Lim. SI 200. 201.
The term "bevond seas," in the proviso or sav-

ing clause of a" statute of limitations, is eauiv-

alent to without the limits of the state where
tho Ntntnfo is enacted; and the party who is

wiihniit those limits is entitled to tho heneflt of
the exception. Kaw t. Roberdeau. 3 Crsnch.
174 2 L. Kd. 402; Mnrrnv v. Baker. 3 Wheat
541

' 4 L. Ed. 4.'".4; .Shelby v. Guy. 11 Wheat
G I.. Kd. 4f>5: Piatt v. Vattier, 1 Mc-

Lean. 14i», Feci. (as. No. 11.117: Forbes*

Adm'r v. Fcx»t'« Adni r. 2 McCord (S. C.) .^•^I.

13 \m. Dec. 7.32; Waitetield v. .Smart. .S Ark.
4^: Denbam v. iluleman. 2«i Ga. liS2, 71 .\ra.

Deo. 188; Galuaha v. Cobleigh. 18 N. H. 70.

Property sold at auction is snU\ to

be '•bid in* by the owner or an inoninliranror

or some one else who is interested in it. when
he att<iids the sale and makes the suc"ces.<«ful

bid.—Bid off. One is said to "bid olf" a thing

when he bids for it at an auction sale, and it

is knocked down to him in immediate succes-

sion to the hid and as a connequence of it. Bp-
pes V. Railroad COi, 8u Ala. 5G: Doudna v.

Harlan. 45 Kan. 484 26 Pac. 883.—Bidder.
One who offers to pay a specified price for an
article offered for sale at a public auction.

WdiBter T. French. 11 111. 254.—Bidding*-
Offers of a designated nricc for goodt^ or otlu r

property pnt up for sale at anction.—By-hid-
dlals. In the law relating to sales by auction,

thia term le eonivalent tojwnag.".^The prac-

tice consistt in maklnK flolUouB Wds for the

property, under a secret arranfement with the
owner or auctioneer, for the purpose of mis-
leading and stimulating oUicr persons who are
bidding in good faiths—tTpaet Ud. A bid

made after a Judicial aale. out before the suc-

cessful bid at the sale haa been mnfirmed. larger

or better than such succsssfut bid. and made for

the purpose of upsetting the sale and securing

to the "upset bidder" llie privilege of taking
the property at his Md or oompettng at a
aale. Yost v. Porter. 88 808.

BDAl, o» BIDAUb. An Invitation off

friends to drink nlo at the house of some

poor man. who hopes thereby to be relieved

by charitable contribution. It is something

Uke 'iMMMO-warming,** 4. e.. • vlait of frienda
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BIBLBRIBF BILA0INE8

lo a peraon Iwnlniilng to aet «p hoiia»teaih

Inc. WIiartozL

BIBLBRIBF. Oenn. In Bnropean mail-
tinie law. A document furnished by the

builder of a vessel, coutaining a register of

her admeaanranoit, partlcularialns tha
lentrth. breadth, and dimensions of every

i>art of the ship. It sometimes also coutaius

tbe tenna of agreement between tiie party
for wh<v8e ncooiiiit the ship is built, and the

ship-builder. It has been termed In English

the '^nd bra of tale;" in Ftench, **oomtrvt

dc const riK tiini ou dc la V< ntc d'un idivscatf,"

and corresponds in a great degree with the
iBCllah, nendi, and American '^register,''

(q. V.,) MuK nn equnlly es-sential document
to the lawful ownership of vessels. Jac. Sea
Laws, 12, 13. and note. In the Danlab law,

It is need to denote the contract of bottomry.

BOnm. Bp. In Spaniab law. Goods;
property of every description. Including real

aa well as personal property; all things (not

belBK i^enmis) vhl^ my sarvs tor the iis«s

of nan. Larkln . 0. &, 14 Fed. Cas. IIM.

—Bis—a eemweSi Obmmoa property ; those
things which, not being the private property
ef any T)«r8on. are open to tbe use of all, such
a^ the air, rain, water, the 8«a and its beaches.
Lax V. HofgiD. Gd Cal. 255. 315. 10 Pac. TOT.—
BIsMB ga»aiidales. A spedes of community
in property enjoyed by husoAnd and wile, the
property being divisible equally between than on
tlM diaaolnttoa of the marriage; doea not in-
dnde what they held as their aepaiate property
at tlie time of contracting the marriage. Weld>
er T. Lambert. 01 Tex. 510. 44 S. W. 281.-*-
BleaeB pnblleos. Those things wbicli, as to
property, pertain to the people or nation, and.
as to their use. to the individuals of tbe terri-

tonr or district, such aa rivers, shores, ports,
and public roada. Ua v. 0afgin. 60 Cel. 815^
10 Pac. 707.

•

BIENJriAXLY. This term, In a statute,

signitie», not (innUion of time, but a i)eriod

for the happening of an event ; once In every
two years. People v. Trenmln, 0 IIuii (N.

Y.) 570; People T. Kilbouru, 08 N. Y. 47y.

BIEN8. In Englisli law. Property of

every description, excci»t estates of freehold

and faBberltanoe. Sngd. Tend. 400; Oo. Utt

1m Freneli law. This term includes all

lEiodii of profwrty, real and personal. Bicrm
are dix idcd Into hi< its mciihh s. movable |)roi>-

ertjr; and bicnn immcublen, immovable prop>
erty. Tbe dlatfnctlon l>etween morable and
immovalde property is recognized by tlie con-

tinental Jurists, and gives rise, in the civil ns
wel] aa In tlie common law, to many lm]H>r-

tant distinctions ns to rights and remedies.
Story, Confl. Laws, i 13, note 1.

BIOA, or BIGATA. A cart or chariot

drawn with two horses, coupled side to Hide:

but it is said to be proi>erly a cart with two
wheala^ sometlnMs drawn by one borae; and

In the ancient reoorda It la naad for any cart,

wain, or wagon, laoobb
•

BIOAKUS. In the ctTll law. A man
who was twice married; one who at differ-

ent times and successively has married two
wives. 4 Inst 88. One who baa two wires
living. One who marriea a widow.

BIgamits sen trlsamns, etc., est qui di-

vevsis tomymrflms et smeeesslvi dnas aem
ires uens habvlt. 4 Inst 88. A bigamus
or trlgamus, etc., Is one who nt diCferent

times and successively iias married two or

three wtreo.

BIOAICT. The criminal offense of will-

fully and knowingly contracting a aeoMid
marriage (or going through the form of a

second marriage) while the first marriage, to

tbe knowledge of tbe offemler, la still aub-
slating and undissolved. Com. v. McNerny,
10 Phila. (Pa.) 207; GIse v. Com., 81 Pa,
430 ; Scogglns v. State, 32 Ark. 218; Cannon
V. TT. s.. 116 U. S. 65k 6 Sap. Ct 287, 29
L. Ed. 501.

The atate of a man who has two wives, or
of a woman who haa two hualNinds, llTlng

at the same time.

Tbe offense of having a plurality of wives
at the same time is commonly denominated
"polygamy;" but the name "bigamy" has been
more frequently given to it In legal proceed-
Inp?. 1 Russ. Crimes. 18.%.

The use of the •w ord "bieamy" tn di st ribe this
offense is well established by Iohk usajise. al-

though ofton criticised as a corruption of the
true nioanitig of tlie word. Pol.vtruiny is sug^
gested H3 the correct term, instead of bijmray.
to designate the offenHe of having a plurality of

wives or husbands at the same time, and l>n«

been adopted for that puriMise in. the Miis.«ii-

chusetts statutes. But as the substance of the
offense is marrying a second time, while liav-

inu a lawful husband or wife livinp, witliout re-

gard to the number of marriuL'^rs that may have
taken plnce, bigamy seems not nn inappropriat'-
term. The objection to its use ur>;cd by Itlack-

stone (4 Bl. Comm. l<>i) seems lo Up fonndeti

not 80 inucli niton considerations of the ot.vmol-

ogv of the word a.'^ upon the propriety of di.stin-

guishing the ccdc-iia^^ticnl oiTon^e tenned "biga-
my" in tlio cnnoii law. and whicli is detine<l be-

low, from the ofTense kntnvn ns "bicamy" in the
modem criminal ]n\v. 'I'lto same distinction is

caiefblly made l)y T^ord Coke. (4 Inst, ) lUit,

the ecclesiastical offense beintc now obsolete,

this reason for substituting polygamy to denote
the crime here defined ceases to have weight.
Abbott

In tbe canon law, the term denoted die
offense fomniitte*! by nn ecclesiastic who
marritnl two wives successively, it might
be committed either by marrying a second
wife after the death of a flrat or by marrying
a widow.

BIGOT. An obstinate person, or one that

ia wedded to an opiuluu. In mutters of re-

llglon, etc

BOULQIHES. Dy-lawB of towns; munle'

Ipal laws.
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BILAN

' BELAVr. A term used In Lonlslaiia, 4e*

TlvfHl from the Froncb. A book in which
bankers, mercbarits, and traders write a
atatemeBt of all tbcy owe and an that is dvM
^em; a l)n1anoe-sboct. See Dauphin ?• SOO*
lie. 3 Mart (N. S.) 440.

BZLAHOnS ]>SFEREI«miS. In En?-

llah law. An <rtMH>lete writ a(lili-e8sed to a
corporation for the eanylng of weights to
such a haven, there to wel^h the wool an-

ciently licensed Xor trausi>ortution. Beg.

(Mg. 210i

bHiAteraii contract, a term,

used originally In the civil law. but now gen»

eralljr adopted, denoting a contract in which
both the contracting portles are bound to

fulflU obligations rt'ciprixally towards each

other; as a contract of sale, where one be-

comes boond to dellrer the thing sold, and
the other to pay the price of it. Montpelier
Seminary v. Smith. 69 Vt 3S2, 38 Atl. 66.

"Every convention jiroperly so callwl consists
of a promise or mutual promises proffered and
accepted. Where oue only of tlie ngreeinc par-
ties gives ri i>iomisf>. tiic foinfnt imi is sniu 1o

be 'nnilaSi i ill.' Win-rover iiuUuuI promises ore

Kjffercd nnd aci'^ptril. tlu-ic arc, in suii tness,

O or more convintions. I'.ut where the per-
formance of either nf ihc prwmi«es is tniide to

dep^^ud on the perfurnuiiii •• of the other, the
several convmtioiis are fomtminly deemed one
convenliun, and Lhu couveutiuii is then said lobe
•UhiteraL' Aoat Jor. | 80&

BXLOBD. Tn admiralty law and marine
InPurnTH',.. That slate or condition of a ves-

sel In which water Is freely admitted through
holes and breaches made In the planks of the
bottom, orrafjioned by Injuries, whether the

ship's timbers are broken or noL Peele v.

Insaranoe Oo., 8 Uaaon, 27« 80^ 10 Fed. Gm.
108.

BUJim. A word used by Britton In tiie

sense of "collateral." En Hue bttUie, la the
collateral line. Britt c. llSi.

BII.INGUIS. Of a double language
tongue; that can .<:ppak two languages. A
term applied in the old books to a Jury com
posed partly of Enslishmen and partly of

foreigners, which, by the E^ngllsh law, an
alien party to a suit Is, In certain cases, en-

titled to; more commonly called a "Jury de
pudietate Ungwt." 8 BL Comm. 300 ; 4
Stqih. Oomm. 422.

BOX. A formal declaration, complaint,

or statement of particular things In writing.

Aa a legal term, this word has many mean-
ings and applications, the more important of
which are enumerated below.

1. A forma! written statement Of COm;-

plaiiit to a court of justice.

In the ancient practice of the court of

king's heneh. the usual and orderly method
of bexinniug an actiun was by u bill, or or\fi-

Inal bill, or plaint ThUi was a written state>

BILIi

meat of Die plaintiff's canse of actton, like a
declaration or comi>laint, and always alle^red

a tre«pas8 as the ground of it, in order to
give the court Jnrisdlctlon. 8 Bl. Oomm. 43.

In Scotch law, ever.v summary applica-

tion in writing, by way of petition to the
CSourt of Session, is called a "bill.** Cent.
Diet.

—Bill ohaiaber. In Seotch law. A depart-
meut of the court of ReKKion In which petitions
for suspension. Interdict, etc., are entertained.
It is equivalent to dttiags in chambem in the
English and American practice. Patcm. Oomp.

of priTilege. In old Engllah law. A
method of proceeding against attorneys <and of-
ficers of the court not liable to arrest 8 BL
Comm. 280d«S£U of yxoof. In Bas^kb prae*
tice. The name given, in the mayw^ emivt of
London, to a species «{ intervention by a third
MMMtt laying claim to the snbjectmatter Id
olspnte between the parties to a salt

2. A sj'<*<'lps of writ; a formal written

declaration by a court to ita officers, in the
nature of process.

—Bill of Middlesex. An old form of pm-
cefM similnr to a capias, issued out of the court
of iciritr's bench in personal actionn, din'<'trd to

the sherifF of the county of Middlesex, (hene<' the
name.) nii'l conuiiarnliiiL' him to taice the (l<'ftMid-

nnt and liavc liim before the king nt Westmin-
ster on a day named, to answer the plaintifTn

complaint. State v. Mathews, 2 Brev. (S. (J.)

88: Shas t. AMerson, 8 Leli^ (Ta.) 484. .

3. A formal written petition to a guiterior

court for action to be taken in a cause al-

ready determined, or a record or certified

account of the ]>r(t( ee(liii;,'s In such action

or some portion thereof, accompanying such

a petition.

—Bill of adTooation. In Scotch practice. A
bill by which the judgment of an inferior court
i-^ apijealed from, or broug^ht under review of
a suiK'riur. Bell.—BjUl of oertiorari. A hill,

the ol jcot of which is to remove a suit in equity
from some inferior court to the court of chan-
cery, or some other superior court of e<iu'ty.

on account of some alleged incompetency of

the inferior court, or some injustice in its pro-

ceedings. Story, Eq. V\. (Hth Kd.) | 2l>8.—Bill
of ezceptiona. A formal statement in writ-

ing of toe objections or exception« tnlten by a
party durin;; the trial of a cause to the derisions,

ralincs, or instructions of the trial judee. stat-

ing ue objection, with the fact."* and cirrum-
stances on which it is founded, and. In order to

attest its accuracy, sigrned and sealed by the

judire; the object being to put the cfuitro verted
rulings or deefsions upon the record for the in-

formation of the app«'11nto enint. V.\ jiarte

Crane. 5 Pet. ll>3. 8 L. Kd. ; <Jal\ iu v. State.

06 Ind. S6: Coxe t. Field, N. J. Law. 218;
Sadcett t. HcOoid. 28 Ala. 854.

4. In equity practice. A formal wrlttm
complaint, in the nature of n petition, ad-

dressed by a suitor iu dmnivry to the c-luin-

cellor or to a court of equity or a court

harlng equltablo jurisdiction, showing the

names of the parties, stating the facts wliidt

BMkenp the case and the complainant's alle-

gations, averrhi'.: (hat the acts dlwlose^l are

contrary to etiulty. and praylnp for proc»>H8

and for specific relief, or for such relief as
the circutustanoes demand. U. S. v. Am-
brose, las I', s. :m. 2 Sup. ct. tw^. ::7 i^

Ed. 740; Feeney r. Howard. 78 00. 925, 2)

132
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BILL 133 BILL

I*a<-. 1«4. 4 I* R. A. 820. 32 Am. St. Rep.

ItU; Sharon v. Sbaron. 67 Cal. 185, 7 Pac.

4911.

Hills are said to be oricinal, not original, er ttt

till- nuture of original billn. Thf7 are original

when the cin umstaiK f's tonalitutiug the enue ar«
not jilreudj- lu'tore the court, nud relief is de-
iuai><]*Hl, or tb« biU is filed for a autoidiarjr

pur|HM<e.

—BUI for • new trial. A bill in equity in

which the specific- relief asked is an injunction

•jgniiist the execution of a juiiguifut midiTed
at law and n new trial in the action, on account
of some fa ;i uiiu li would render it inwjuitnble

to enforce Uie judgment, but which wiui not
available to the party ou the trial at law, or

which he waa. pieTeDted from pre«>cnting by
fraud W acddem, Ifithout cone urrent fraud or
BsgHgemoe on his own part.—Bill for foredo-
wM. One wUdi is filed Iqr a moitguKce

acainat the iBMiteagor, for the purpeae of having
me eelate sold, thereby to obtain the anm mort-
aaaed on the piemises, with interest and costs.

rVadd. Cb. Pr. 6'/8.^B«l ia aatwo of a
im at COTiaw. A blU in equity, to obtain
a f»>exaniinatlon and nTeiaal <» a decree, filed

by one who was not a party to the adclaal aait»

nor bonnd by the decree.«Blll In asfwa ttf *
Ull of rori-vor. Where, on the abatement
of a snit. there is such a transmission of the
interest of the incnpacitatcd party that the title

to it. as well as the person entitled, may be the
Kulijpf t of litigation in a court of rhancory. tlie

suit cannot be conlinuod by a inoro bill of re-

vivor, but nn original bill ujion wliicii the title

may be litiBati-d must b<; filed. Tbid is called a
"hill in tin- iijitiire of a bill of revivor." It is

foiitiiieil on privity of estate or title by the act
of tin- party. Ami (he n.-itiire and oin-rntion of
the wliole act by wliicli the privity is or.jiied is

oiten to controversy. Story. Kt|. PI. ^17^

U Amcr. & Kuc:. Knc. [>aw, liTI.—Bill In na-
ture of a aupplemental bill. A bill filed

when new partii'ti, with new inlerest.s. nrisinif
from events bappeniiii; since the suit was coin-
nune»d. are brouRht Ixfore the court; wherein
it ditTers from a supplemcntai bill, which is
pro|icrly applienlde to tliose cas<?« only where
tb4- >i.nme parties (tr the same inleti'si-^ i.inain
b«-for.- the .-..urt. Storv. K-j. J'l. l.">th Ed. I S .H46
et He<|.—Bill of conformity. One filed by
an exiM-utur or admiiiistrntor. who finds the
affairs of the deceased so much involved that
be cannot safely administer the estate except
under the direction of a court of chancery. This
bill is tiled against the creditors, generally, for
the purpose of havinfc all their claims adjusted,
and pror-urinier n final decree settling the order
of p.t.\ Cleat of the aaseta. 1 Story. Eq. Jur. f
440.—BUI of discovery. A bill in equity filed

to obtain a discovery of facts resting in the
knovvlo<l^'e of the defendant, or of decdji or writ-
incs. or other things in his custody or power.
Story, iilq. Pi. ^th £d.) | 311; Wright t. Sa*
perior Cratt. l»l Cal.M 73 Pae. MS; K«tv>

T. Aasar. Co. (C. C.) 68 Fed. 238: State

, Where a ault is Instituted on
behalf a( ne crown or government, or of those
af whoOB it haa die custody by virtue of its

pverecatiTe, or whose rights are under its par-
ticular protection, the matter of complaint is

offered to the court by way of information by
tlie attorney or sollntor general, instead of by
petition. Where a suit immediately concerns
the crown or government alone, the pror.udnic
is purely by way of infnrmntion, but. wh. rf it

does not do so immediately, a rehitor is nTi|>oint-
H. who is nnswerahle for costs, etc.. and, if he
i« irit rf'stod in th'- matter in eonneetion with
the (Town or government, the proceedinL' is by
information and bill. Informations differ from
bills in little more than name and form, and
the Slime rules are sultstantiallv appli'alde to
both. See fcitory, Ifiq. Pi. 6; 1 Danieil, Cb. Pr.

2. 8, 288 ; 3 Bl. Comm. 201.—Bill of
pleader. The name of a bill in equity to elh
tain a settlement of a qnestion of zignt to money
or other property adversely claimed, in which
the party filing the bill has no interest, although
it may be in hie hands, by compelling such ao-
verse claimanta to litigate the nght or title be-
tween tfaemaelvea, and relieve him from liability
or litigation. Vaa Wlidtle T. Owaa. 64 N. J.
Bq. 253, 84 Afi. dOOi Wakemaa ^^IQngaiand.
46 N. J. Bo. USlU AfL 380: Olbemi v. Gold-
thwaite, TAlar^l,^ Am. Dee Ntt^-aOl aC
peaea. One which is filed when a person haa
a right which may be controverted by varlona
persona, at different timea. and by different ac-
tions. Ritchie V. Dorland. 6 Oal. 33: Murphy
V. Wilmington, 6 Houst. (BeL) 108, 22 Am. St
Hep. \ Eidridge v. Hill, 2 Johns. (Jh. (N.
Y.) 2S1: Randolph v. Kinney. :{ Rand. (Va.)
305.—Bill of revivor. One wl»icb is brought
to continue a suit which ha.«i abated before its

final consummation, as. for examnle, by fieath,

or mnrrinsc of a female plaintiff. Clarke v.

M.i thru son, 12 Pet. IW, D L Ed. mi: Bmoks
V. Laurent, 98 Fed. 047. TO C. C. A. 2<)1.—Bill
of revivor amd aapplement. One wlueh is

a compound of a aupplement.Tl bill ami bill of
revivor, and not only contimiea the suit, which
has abated by the death of the plaintiff, or the
like, but supplies any defects in the original
bill aiising from subsequent events, so as to
entitle the party to relief on the whole merits
of his case. .Mitf. Eq.. PI. 32, 74; W- stcott
V. Cady. Ty Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) ^42, » Am. Dec.
806: Bowie v. .Minter, 2 Ala. 411.—BiU of
review. One which is brought to have a de-
cree of the court reviewed, corrected, or revers-
ed. l>odge v. Northrop, ^y Mich. 243, 48 N.
W. &U,').—Bill qnU timet. A bill invoking
the aid of equity "because be fears," that is,

because the complainant apprehends an injury
to his property rights or interests, from the
fault or neglect of another. Such billa are KB-
tertained to guard against possible or proepectlva
injuries, and to preserve the means by which
existing rights may be pnleeted from future
or contingent violanooa; dIffSerIng from injune-
tionsj In that the latter correct past and present
or imminent and certain injuries. . Bisp. Ei|. |
908; 2 Stoqr* Kq.. Jur. i 82ti ; Bailey v. tknith*
wick, 3 Lena. (N. Y.) 364: Bryant . Peters.
3 Ala. 160; Randolph v. Kinney, 3 Rand. (Va.)
308.—Bill ta earry * deovea into exeea*
tlow. One which is filed when, from the neg-
lect of parties or some other cause, it may be-
come impossible to carry a decree into execntion
witbout the further decree of the court. Hind,
<'h. I'r. (iS: Story. I>i. PI. % 42.—Bill to per-
petuate testimoay. A bill in e<)uily fihd iu

order to procure the testimony of witnesses to

be taken as to some matter not aL the tiux' he-
fore the cotirfs. tint which is likely at snnie
future time to be in litii;ation. .Story, 1*1.

(5th Ed.) S 3(>0 it «'</.—Bill to suspend a de«
oree. One brought to avoid or si'spi nd a de-
cree under special circumstances.—BIU to take
testimony de bene esse. One whi<b is

brought to take the testimony of witnesses to a
fact material to the prcsecution of a suit at
law which is actually commenced, where there
is good cause to fear that the testimony may
otherwise be Inst before the time of trial. 2
Storj', Eq. .lur. % ISKl. n.—Cross-bill. One
which is brought by a defendant in a suit against
a plaintiff in or against other defendants in
the same suit, or against both, touebing the
matters in question in the oric!in:il hill. .*<lorv,

E(|. IM. 5 yso: Mitf. Vax. ri. SO. A cro.ss-iiill is

a bill bron^'ht by a defendant against a jdaintiff,
or other parties in a former bill ile|>endin>:,

lon'hitr.1 the matter in question in that bill. It
is iisu!ill\- broiiirlit either to dhlain a necr-ssary
discovery of faets in aid of (he defense to the
original bill, or to obtain full relief to all par-
tics in refen-nee to the matters of the original
bill. It is to be (reato«l as a mere auxilinr\ suit.

^ Shields V. Barrow. 17 How. 144, 15 L. likl. 15b:
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Kidder v. Barr, 35 N. IT. 251 ; Bl.vtbe v. Ilinok-
Uy (C. C.) 84 Fod. 2ii4. A cross-ljill is u si)eoies

of pleading, used for the iiurposi- of obtaining a
discovery neces.sary to the defense, or to ob-
tain some relief fuunded on the collateral elniins

of the party defendant to the oriRinnl suit.

TiHOn V. Tison, 14 (Ja. 1G7. Also, if a bill of
exchnncc or pronussory note be given in consid*
emtioti of aiiuthtr bill or note, it ft called ft

"croaa" or "rounter" bill or note.

5. lu leglslutiou aud coiistitutioual law,

the wotd meaiw • draft of an act of the les^

Islature bffore It becomes a law; a protwsod

or projected law. A draft of uu act pre-

Moted to the tegtBlatofe^ hot not enacted.

An act is the appropriate term for 11, .after

It has been acted on by, and passed by, the

legislature^ Southwark Bank v. Comm., 26
Pa. 450; Sedgwick County Com'rs v. Bailey,

13 Kan. im; May t. Rice. 91 Ind. 549;
State Hegenan, 2 PennewtU (Del.) 147, 44
Atl. 021. Also a spwiril net pn.'tsed by a leg-

itilativu body in the exercise of a tjuasi Ju*
dlcial power. Thus, htlls Of attainder. Mils
of paius and penalties, are 8iK>ken of.

—Bill of attainder, see Attain deb.—Bill of
indemaity. In English law. An act of parlia-
ment, pasned every session until 18*)9, but dis-
t'ontinued in and after that year, as having been
rendered unnecessary by the pa.ising of the
promissory oaths act, 18GS. for the relief of
those who have unwittingly or unavoidably neg-
lected to take the neo ssary oaths, etc. miiiiied
4oT the purpose of qualifying them to hold their
re8i>e<;tive offices. Wharton.—Bill of pains
tmi penalties. A special act of the legisla-

ture which iuilicts a punishment, less than
4leath, upon persons sapposed to be guilty of
treason or felony, without any conviction in the

, ordinary course of judicial proceedings. It dif«
' fers from a bill of attainder in this: that the
punishment inflicted by the latter is death.—
Private MU. All legislative bills which have
for ttieir object some particular or private in-

teiest are so termed, as distinguished from such
as are for the benefit of the whole community,
which are thence termed "public bills." See
People V. Cbautaugea County. 43 N. Y. 17.

Ivnto Mil oAm. An office of the Eng-
lish parilanicttt when the bueineas U obtaining
piiTate acta of pariianent Is condneted.

A atdemn and formal legtelatlve deo
laratlon of popular rights and liberties,

promulgated on certain extraordinary occa-

sions, as the fhmoae Bin of Bli^ts In Bng>
llHh history.

—Bill of rights. A formal and emphatic leg*
iMlntive as^iertion and declaration of popnlat
right.s aud liberties usually promulgatea upon
a change of government ; particularly Utt Ka^
ute 1 W. & M. St. 2, o. 1'. Also the summary
of the rights snd liberties of the people, or Of
the principles of constitutional law deemed ce*
sentml and fttndamental, contained in uiany of
the American state constitutions.—Kason .
State, 11 Ark. 491 ; Atchison St. R. Co. v. Mis-
souri Pac. B. Co.. 81 Kan. 681, S Pac. 281;
Orr Qntmby. 64 N. B. 9IM.

7. In the law of contracts, an obligation *

a dee<I, wUen-by the obligor arkimwh'dKes
bUnself to owe to the obligee a certain sum
of tnoncgr or some other thing. . It may be
(ndtMited or poU, and with or without a pen-
Mlty.

—Bill obligatory. A bond absolute for the
psyaient of money. It is callsd also a '^ngle

bill," and differs from a proniis-sory note only
in hnviiie a seal.—Banl< v. Greiner, L' Serg. «
H. d'a.) 115.—Bill of debt. An ancient term
including i)romissory notes and bonds for the
payment of money. Cora. Dig. '"Merchant,"' F.
2.—Bill penal. A written obligation by which
u ill litor ai'kiiowledges himself indebte<l in a
certain sura, and binds himself for the paynu-nt
thereof, in a larger sum, called a "iienalty."
—Bill single. A written promise to pay to
a i>erMon or {lersons named a stated sum at a
stated time, without anv condition. When un-
der seal, as is usnally the case, it Is sometimes
called a "blil obligatory," (q. e.) It differs
from a "biU penalt'Mff- «..) In that It expresses
no penalty.

8. In coiMinerclal law. A written state*

nieut of the terms of ft conlract, or specifica-

tion of the items of a transaction or of a
demand; also a genebnl name for any item

of indebtedness, whether receivable or pay-

ableb

WUM^eok. In nefcantUe law. A book in
which an account of bills of czdhange snd prom-
issory notes, whether payable or receivable, is
stated.—Blll-liead. A printed form on which
merchants and traders make out their bills and
render accounts to their customers.—Bill of
lading. In common law. The written evidence
of a contract for the carriage and delivery of
goods sent by sea for a certain freight. Mason
V. Llckbarrow, 1 H. Bl. 3r»0. A written mem-
orandum, given by the person in command of a
merchant vessel, acknowledging the receipt on
board the ship of certain specified goods, in

good order or "apparent good order," which he
untlertakes, in cinisideration of the payment of
fn'icht, to deliver in like good onler (dangers
of the sea exoepldl) nt a designated place to the
conHi;:nee therein named or to his assigns. De-
vato V. Barrels (D. C.) 20 Fed. r.lO: Gage v.

Jaqueth. 1 Lans. (N. Y.) 210; The Delaware. 14
Wall, im, 20 li. Kd. 779. The term is often
applied to a similar receipt and undertaking
Kivfu by a carrier of goods by land. .V bill of
lading is an instrument in wrifine. nicned by a

carrier or his n?enl. dcscrihintr tlw fn'iirht so

an to identify it, statin:; iIm' tinnif of the con-
signor, the terms of thi- eontrait for inrriape,
and agreeing or dim-tinK that the fr^iuht be
deli\ore<l to the onler or assiifus tif u .«p«'rili('d

person at a spfiilit-d phuv-. ("mlf Cal. K
21i;tj; Civil Co<le Dak. 1 ]L'21».—BUI of par-
cels, A statement sent to the buyer of ^;oodH,

along with the goods, exhiliiting in detail the
items composing the parcel and their several
prices, to enable him to detect any mistake or
omission ; an invoice.-Bill of aalo. In con-
tracts. A written aereenient under seal, by
which one i>(>nion assigns or transfers his rii:ht

to or interest in goods and personal chattels
to -another. .\n Instninient by which, in par-
ticular, the property in ships and vessels is

conveved. Putnam v. McDonald. 72 Vt. 4, 47
Atl. i.'.O: Young V. Stone, Gl App. Div. :«V4.

70 N. Y. Supp. r>58.—Bill payable. In a
merchant's accounts, all bills which he has ac-

cepted, and nromissory notes which he has made,
aie called "olUs payable,'* and are entered in a
ledger account under that name, and recorded
in a book bearing the same titlei—Olll seeetT^
mMm. In a merchant's aoeonnta, all notes,
drafts, diecks. etc payable to hha, or o( which
he Is to recdve the proceeds at a future date,
aie called ''hills vscelTshle," and are enternd In
a Mger«eeonat under that namsk and alee
notedln a hook hearing the same title. State t.
BoUnsoo, 07 Md. 501.^«IU esmdesad. A Mil
of Items rendered by e creditor to his debtor:
an "account rendend," as distlnguishsd from
"an account stated," Hill v. Hatch. 11 Ife. 430.
—Grand hill of sale. In BaglUh law. The
usme of au instrument used for the transfer of
a riiip while she Is at sea. An eipfwelsB which
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is nnderetood to refer to the inatrnment where-
by a ship was originally transferred from the
builder to the owner, or first purchaser. 3
Kent, Comm. 188.

9. In the law of nccoUabto Inatraniantfi.

A prointnory obligation for tbe payment of
money.

StandiDg alone or without qnalifying words,
the term is understood to mean a bank note,
United States treasury uote, or other piece of
paper cin iilating as monev. Green v. Slate. liS

Tex. App. 4Uy. 13 S. W. 785; Keith v. Johc«.
» Johns. (N. ¥«) m; Jobm t. VtiM, 4 Maas.
252.

—Bill of ezoliaitKe. A written order from
A. to B.. directing U. to pay to C. a certain sum
of money therein namcu. Bylea, Bills. 1. .\d
open (that is, iin«( filo<l> letter addressea by one
person to anothoi- ilinH ting him, in effect, to pay,
absolutely and at all events, a certain aum ol
mOBey therein ni^med, to a third penon, or to
anj other to whom that third person may order
It to be paid, or it mav be payable to bearer
or to the drawer himself. 1 DaJiiel, Keg. Inst.

27. A bill of exchange is an instrument, nego*
tiable ia form, by which one, who is called the
**idia«er,** reguesta another called tiM "dranree,"
to jpaj a nwdfled aam of aMoar* OML Oode
Qu. I 8171. A bill of azdiance la an order
by one pereon, called the "drawer" or "maker,"
to anotner, called the "drawee" or "acceptor,"
to pay money to another, (who may be the
drawer Umsw.) called tbe "payee," or hia or-
der, or (o the bearer. If the payee, or a bearer,
traaafen the bill by indorsement, he then be-

eones the "indorser." If the drawer or drawee
resides out of this state, it is then called a
"foreign bill of exchange." Cwle Ga. 1SS2. if

277X.—Bill of credit. In constilutinnal law.
A bill or promissory nMt>> issiictl by tho sovcm-
racnt of a state or nation, upon its faith and
credit, fiesigned to circulate in the community
as monev. and redeeniahle at a future day.
Briscoe v. Bank of Kentucky, 11 I'et. 271. 9
L. Ed. 709; Crais; v. Missouri. 4 ivt. 4;n, 7
L. Ed. \m: Hale v. llusinn. 44 Ala. Kis. 4
Am. Kep. 124. Ju men Mnf il«' law. A iicmsc or
authority piven in ^xritin^- from one person to
another, very common amontr mt>ri hanl«, bank-
ers, and those who travel, empowering a person
to receive or take up uiomy of their cor-

respondents abroad.—Domestio bill of ex-
•hiusge. .\ bill of exchnnse drawn on a per-
aon resldini: in the snmi- slate witli the drawer;
or dated at a place in the Htaif, nnd drawn on
a pervon livinR within the stati'. It is the
residence of the drawer nnd drawee which must
determine whether a bill is domestic or foreign.
Ragsdale t. Franklin, 2.~) Miss. 143.—Foreiim
biU of sxebaacs. A bill of exchange drawn
in one state or countrjr* upon a foreign state
or conntfT. A bill at eidmnve drawn In one
country upon another country not governed by
the same homo^i niJoaa laws, or not governed
tbrotubout by the same municipal laws. A
bill of escfaanfe drawn in one of the United
Htates npon a person residing in another state
is a foreign bill. See Story, Bills, I 22; 8
Kent. Comm. 94. note: 'Bnckner v. Finley, 2
Pet 088, 7 Ed. 528; Duncan v. Course, 1
Min. Oonat (8. O) 100 : Phtniix Bank Hns-
sey, IfPtek. (Maaa;) 484.

10. In maritime law. The term Is applied

to contracts of various sorts, but chiefly to

bills of lading (see «upra) and to blUs of ad-

venture (see infra.)

able for the prtxceds alone.—Bill of cross
adventare. In French maritiuK' law. Any
writt«'n instrument which contains a contract
of IkjI tnitiry, ri iiiiindf fitia, or any Other kind
of maritime loan. There is no corresponding
English term. Hall. Marit. Loans, 1.S2, n.

—Bill of health. An official certificate, piveti

by the authorities of a port from which a vcssd
cleani, to the ma.iter of the ship, showiuj; the
statp of the port, as resprc t-; the public health,
at the time of sailing, and exhibited to the au-
thorities of the port which the vessel next makes,
in token that she does not bring disease. If

the bill alleges that no contagious or infectious,

disease existed, it is called a "clean" bill ; if it

admits that one was suspected or anticinated,
or that one actually prevailed, it is called n
'tonehed" or a "fool" bill.

11. In revenue law and procedure, the
term Is given to Tarloua docnmenti< fiiixl in

or issuiug from a custom hoaae^ principally

of tbe sorts described below.

—Bill of OBtVF* An account of tbe goods
entered at tbe coatom bouse, both Inoooiing and
outgoings It most atate tbe name ef tbe
chant eznortlng or lmportlog» tbe quantity and
spedes of mercbandise, and wbltber transport-
ed, and whence.—Bill of slcbt. When an im-
porter of goods is ignorant of their exact quan-
tity or quality, so that he cannot make a per-
fect entry of them, he may give to the customs
officer a writte n desc riiitiuti (sf tlu ni, according
to the Ix'st of his information and belief. This
is called a "bill nf sight."—Bill of store. In
English law. A kind of license granted at the
custom-house to merchants, to carry such .'it'in j*

and provisions as arc necessary for their voy-
BRe, custom fii'r. .Till oil.—Bill of snfFerance.
In Kntrlisli law. A lii < !i>^c u'l-imtni nt tin- i-ns-

toui-lior;s(' to a mcrch;i,ni, to snlTi'r liiiii to ti.uie

from one English port to another, without pay-
ing eoelon. Coweli.

IS. In criminal law, a bill of indictments

A written oerdfleate
a amduut w tbe master or owner of a

. . to tbe eflwt tbat tbe pnmertv and rUk In
goods ddpped en die vemil m bb own name
bekog to aaotbcr paaMn, te whom he ia account*

—Bill of indlotment. A formal written
document accusing a person or ]>ersons namiMl of
having,' comniittrd n felony or misdemeanor, law-
fully laid h»"forc a grand jurj' fo*" their action
uiwn it. If the grand jury ( idr that a trial

ought to be had, they indorse on it "a true
bill ;" if otherwise, "not a true hill" or "not
found."— State v. Kay, Rice (.S. C.) 4, a*5 Am.
Df'. Bill of appeal. An ati-ir'ni, hut
now abolished, method of chmiuai prosecution.
See Batrl.

IS. In oommon-law practice. Anftemlaed
.'^tnfciiictit or siKTlHcnlion of particular de-
tail.'^. f.siit"cially IteuiH of cost or charge.

—Bill of costs. A certified, itemized state-
ment of the amount of costs in an action or suit.

Doe V. Thompson, 22 N. II. 21!t. By the Ivng-
llA usage, this term is applied to tiic statement
of the charges and disbursements of an attor-
ney or solicitor incurred in the comiuf i df his
client s liusiness, and which might i)e taxed njion
application, e\en though not iii'iiinil in nnv
suit. 'ITius, conveyancing costs mi«lit be taxe<i.

Wharton.—Bill of particulars. In practice.
A written statement or sp«>eification of the par-
ticulars of the demand for whiih au action at
law is brought, or of a defendant's set-off against
such demand, (including dates, sums, and items
in detail.) furnished by one of tbe parties to
the other, either voluntarily or in comjiliance
with a judge's order for that inirpose. 1 'I'idd.

Pr. Sm-rm ; 2 Archb. I'r. 221 ; Ferguson v.
AabbelL 68 Tex. 280; Baldwin v. GiegSi IS
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14. In English law, a draft of a patMit
for a diarter. oommlMd<m» dignity; ofllc«i or
appointment

Such a bill is drawQ up in the attorner gen>
cral's patent bill office, is siiboiitted by a secre-
tary of state for the KinR's sijjnntiin'. mIipii It

is cnlled the "Kidr's bill," and is th. n i ounlor-
nipned by the Be< retanr of state and sealed by
the privy seal, and then the patent lo prepared
and aealed. Sweet.

BUXA. L. Lat. A bill ; an original bllL

—^Billa •xoambli. A bill of exchange.—BtUa
«soneratioiila. A bill of lading.—Billa vera.
<A true bill.) In old practice. The indonie-
ment anciently made on a bill of indictment
hf a srand jurjr. when they found it aafficiently
snataincd by evidence. 4 Bl. Gonin. 906.

BILLA 0AB8ETVB, or QUOD BILLA
OAMETUB. (That the Mil be nwished.)

In i)ractlce. The form of the JudKiuciit rt-n-

dered for a defendant on a plea iu abate-

ment, where the proceeding ta Ay Wt: that

Is. where the suit Is connneiioe<l by capias^

and not by. original writ. 2 Archb. Pr. K.
B. 4.

BILLET. A soldier's quarters lii a civil-

ian** luNise; or the ticket wtaldi authorlaea

hhii to ofrnjiy them.

lu French law. A bill or pmnilstiory note.

BWet 4 ordre, a bill pojuble to order. Bil-

let A vtic, a bill puyalile at sight. ISilIrt (!<•

eumitlaixancc, uu accommfKlatlon bill. DH-
let do cAeiHW, an engiigeinent to give, at a
future time, a bill of exchange, which the

party is not at the time preinred to give.

Story, Bills, I 2. n.

BILLBTA. In old EngliHli law. A biU

or petltlw exhibited in iwrllaroent. Govell.

BI-MBTALLIO. rertaiulng to, or con-

filating of, two metal* need as money at a
fixed rehitire valtie.

BI-BfBTALUSM. The legal izt^ use of

two metals lu the currency of a country at a
fixed relative value.

BIND. To obligate; to bring or place

under definite duties or legol obligations,

particuliirly by a lioitd or covenant: to nlTei t

one iu a constraining or compulsory maimer
with a contract or a judgment Po long ai
a ciMitrat t, nii adjudication, or a legal rela-

tion remains iu force and virtue, and con-
tinues to Impose dattee or obltgnttonB, It la

saitl til lie "tiiiiilinn" .\ man is hfiinut \<y Ills

contract or promise, by a Judgment or decree
agalnat him, by his bond or covenant, by an
CHtopiM*!. etc. Stone v. Bradbury. 14 Me.
lUS; Holmes v. Tutton, 5 Ei. & Bl. 80; Bank
V. Irehind. 127 N. C. 238. 37 8. E. 228 ; Dong-
laa V. Henneeay, 16 R. I. 272. 10 Atl. 688.

BIND OUT* To place one nnder a legal

obi lira t ion to serve another; as |o Mud out
an uppreutice.

BINDING OVER. The act .by which a
cotnrt or magtatrnte requlrea a person to en-
ter Into a reci>gnlz:mi e or furnish hall to ap-

pear for trial, to l&eep the peace, to attend aa
a wltnen. etc.

BIPA&TITE. Con.siHtiug of, or divisible

Into, two parts. A term In convegrandnff da-
Hcriptive of an Instrument In tWO parts* and
-executed by both parties.

BIRRETTJM, BIRRETITS. A cap or

coif used formerly iu KugUiud by Judges and
Serjeants at law. Spelnnm.

BIRTH. The act of belug t>orn or wholly
bronglit Into separate existence. Wallace
State, 10 T&L Am- 270.

*

BIS. Lat Twice.

Bis idem saEisl bona fldes son patltwi
•t IM satfsfaiHleiilhvs aoa permlitltw
ampllns fieri qnam semel factnm est.

Good faith does uot »ufl:er the aame thing to

be demanded twice; and In making mtlsfae-
tlon [for a debt or demand] It is not al-

lowed to be doue more than ouce. U Coice,

68.

BI8AILB. The father of oue's grand-
father or grandmother.

BI8ANTIUM, BE8ANTINE, BEZANT.
An andent cobi, first Issued at Gonstantlno*

pie; it was of two sorts.—gold. e<iuivalent to

a ducat, valued at Us. OtL; and silver, com-
puted at 28. They were both cnrrent in

EnghuuL Wharton.

BI-SCOT. In old English law. A flae

imposed for not r^lrlng hanks, ditches, and
causeways.

BISHOP. In English law. An ecclesias-

tical dignitary, being the chief of the clergy

withiu his diocese, subject to the Hrchbishop
of the province in which his diocese Is sit-

uated. Most of the hiMhoiis are also mem-
bers of the House of Lords.

BISHOPRIC. In e<-(leslastical law. The
diocese of a Idshop, or the circuit in which
he has Jurisdiction; the office ot a bishop^

1 Bl. Comm. 377-382.

BISHOP'S COURT. In Kngllsh law.

An ecclesiastical court, held In the catheilnil

of each diocese, the Judge whereof is tlie

bishop's clinnicllor. who judges by the civil

canon law; and, if the diocese \>e large, he
has bis commlmarles In remote parts, who
hold conxistory courts, for matters limited to

them l»y their ooinnils.sion.

BISSEXTILE, riic day which is added
every fourth year lo the month of February,
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In order to make tlM year.agree with the

conrHe of the son.

ljiH\> year, comAtttmc of JMO d«y«. eiifl

happeQiiiR everj- fourth year. I».v tlio addi-

tion of a day in tbe luonth of February,

wtaich In that year oonalata of tweatyMiliw

Fictitious names npplled tn plco(«( of land,

and used as examples lu the old books.

BLACK ACT. The Ptatute 0 Goo. I. c
22, so called because It was occusioued by the

fNitmipM oommltted by perwms with their

fact's liliK-ktHl or otherw'ise disguised, who
appeared in. £i>i>Ijik Forest, near Wultham,
In Essex, and destroyed the deer there, and
cnniniittod other offenaes. Repealed bf T it

8 Geo. IV. C. 2T.

BLACK ACTS. Old Scotch Statutes

pBKsed in the reigns of the Stuarts and down
to the year 1086 or 1587, ao called becanae

printed In black letter. BelL

BLACK BOOK OF HZREFOBD. In
EiiKlisli Inw. .\n old record freiiiuMif ly re-

ferred to by Cowell and other early writers.

BLACK BOOK OF THE ADMIRALTY.
A book of the higheet authority in ad-

miralty matters, generally snppoaed to have
been compllpd durinK the relfjn of E]<lwai"d

III. with additlous of a later date. It von-

tains the laws of Oleron, a view of crimes
and oflfwises cofjniznide In the ndnilralty, and
oiaiiy other matters. See DeLovlo v. Bolt,

2 QalL 404, Fed. Caa. No. 8,77&

BLACK BOOK OF THE EXCHEQ-
UER. The name of an ancient book kept in

the EuKlixh exchequer, containing a collec-

tion of treaties, conventions, charters, etc.

. BLACK CAP. Tlie liead-dreHs worn by
the judge in pronouncing the sentence of

death. It is part of the Judicial full dres.s.

and is worn by the Judgee on occasions of
especial state. Wharton.

BLACK CODE. A name given collec-

tively to the body of InwB, statutes, and
rules in fon-e In various southern states

prior to 18(r>, which regulateil the iustltu*

tlon of slavery, and particularly those for-

bidding their reception at puMlc lims and
on public conveyances. Civil Right^i Cases.
lOB C. S. 8, 3 Sop. Ct 18, 27 L. Ed. 835.

aAME. In English law. Heath
fowl, in eontvadistincklon to red game, as

nAOX-mr. a Hat of persona marked
out for HixH-ial nvoldiitH-e. antiiKonisni. or en-

mity on the part of those who prepare the

llat or those among whom It Js Intended to

dreulate: as where a tradea-uulon "black-

lists** workmen who refuse to conform to Its

rules, or where a list of Insolvent or untrust-

wurthy persons Is published by a commercial
agency or mercantile assodatloii. Uaalera
V. Lee, 39 Neb. 574. .'i-S x. w. i>22; MattlsoD
v. Railway Co.. 2 Ohio N. P. 279.

BLACK-MAIL. 1. In one of its origi-

nal meanings, this term denoted a tribute

paid by English dwellers, along the Seottiah
border to lullticiif !al chieftains of Scotland,

as a condition of secaring Immunity from
raids of marauders and border thleree.

2. It also designated rents paynlile in cnt-

tie, grain, work, and the like. .Such rents

were called "black-mall," (rvditus nigri,) in

distinction from white rents, (blanche firme$,}
which were rents paid In silver.

8* The extortion of money by threats or
overtures towards criminal prosoenthm or
the destruction of a tiUM*9 reputation or so-

cial stuudlug.

In common parlance, flie term is eqoivaient to.
and synonymous with, "eztortfon."—the exaction
9t money, either for the performance of a 4n^,
the prevention of an iojnqr, er the eseidse Hi an
mfloence. It supposes the aerrlee to be iralaw-
ful, and the payment iavolnntary. Not infrs-

Sently It is extorted by threats, or by operat-

t upon tibe fmia or the credulity, or by prom-
ises to oonceal, or oiFers to i-xpu."^. the w«ak-
aesssai the fellies, or the rrimoK of tlie victim.
Kdssll Brooks. 3 Rob. (N. Y.) 'JH4. 17 Abb.
Prac. 221: Life Ass'n v. Booshor. .1 Mo. .\pD.
173: Hess Sparks. 44 Kan. 4(i.'>. lit I'ac. Oiil.

21 Am. St. Rep. 300 : People v. ThompRon. 97
N. Y. 313; Utterbark v. SUte. l.>3 lod. 5411.
R.'> N. K 490; llltcbeU v. Shamn (C G.) 51
Fed. 424.

BLACK MARIA. A closed wagon or
van in which prisoners are carried to and
from the jail, or between the court and the
Jail.

BLACK RENTS. In i)ld ICiiu'lish law.

Rents reserved in work, grain, provisions, or
baser money. In contradistinction to those
which were rpservcd in u fiili: money or sil-

ver, which were ternwHl "white rents,"

(reditu* alMi) or blanch farma. Tomllna;
Whlshaw.

BLACK-ROD, GENTLEMAN USHBB
OF. In Kngland, the title of u chief oft1<er

of the king, deriving his naiue from the

Black Rod of office, on tlie top of which re>

poaea a golden lion, which he carries.

BLACK WARD. A subvaSSSl, WhO fadd
ward of the kln;,'"s vassal.

BLACKLEG. A iierson who gets his liv-

ing by fre»|ncnf lim nu'e-courscs and |>laces

where games i . hance are played, getting

the best odds, and giving the least be can,

but not necessarily clieiiting. That Is not
indictable either by statute or at conioKMl

law. Bamett v. Alien. 8 llurL & N. 319.
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BliADA. Tn old Kiicllsh Inw. OrowliJB

t-roi>8 of tcniiii of any kind. S|»elnmn. All

manner of nnnii)\l Kraln. Coweli. Harvested
gmln. Bract 2176; Beg. Orig. 1)9.

SUUftABIUI. In old English law. A
corn^moDger ; meal-man or corn-chandler; a
bludler, or engrosser of com or grain.

Slmmt

VLMXO SEIOir. In Louftlana, a paper
signed nt tho liottom liy him who intends to

bind himself, give acquittance, or compro-
mise, at the discretion of the person whom
he Intrusts witli 8iioh hlanc ttcion. jrtvlng him

' power to flU it with what he may thinlt prop-

ar, according to agreement Muasmi U. fl.

Bank, 0 Mart 0. 8. (La.) 718.

VMtMMOm HOKDIirO. An andent ten*

ure of the law of Scotland, the duty imynble

l>elng trifling, aa a i>enny or a i>ei)i>er-com,

ale:. If regnired; similar to free and common

JOJamHB FHUIE. white rent; a rent

Mssrve^ pajrabla In silver.

BUiNcns. Tn old law and practice.

White; plain; smooth; blank.

BItAlfK. A space left iinfllled in n writ-

ten document, in wldcli one or more words
or marlcB are to be inserted tu comi>lete the

sense. Angle Insurance Co.« 92 U. S. 837,
23 L. Ed. 55G.

Also a skeleton or printed form for any
legal docoment, tn whicli the necessary and
Invariable words are printed In their proper

order, with blank spares left for the insertion

aC such names, dates, figures, additional

ctautee, etc., as mny be necessary to adapt
the instrument to rlic i>articn1nr CSSO and to

the denlgn of the purty using it.

—Jlaiili aoocptaaee. An acceptance of a
bill of exchange written on the paper before the
bill is made, and delivered by the acceptor^
Blank bar. AIno called the "eominon bar."
The name of a plf-a in Imr which in an ac-
tion of treapnaa is put in to oblik'e the plaintiff

to aaaign the cerlain place when; tho trt'si>aKa

was committed. It was most iit pnu-tiie in the
«»mmon bench. See Cro. Jac. r>'.>i.—Blank
Iboada. Scotch acH-uritli's, in which tli<' rti-d-

Itor'n name was b ft blank, nnd which pas^cil by
mere delivery, the hearer Ix-ini; at liberty to juit

in hla name and sue for payiucut. Dcchircd
void l)y Act 1GIM>. c. 25.—Blank indoraement.
The inflorsoineiit of a bill of exchani;*' or prom-
issory note. li>' iiii iely writing tho name of the
indorser, wittiont mentioning any jierson to

whom the hill or note in to l>e imid ; called
"blank," iiecause a blank or space is left over
it for the insertion of the name of the in<lor«ee,

or of any ><iibHe<|uent holder. Otberwitie called
an indorHement "in blank." 3 Kent Conn. 80;
fitoiy. Prom. Notes, f 188.

BI.ANKET POLICY. In the law Of flX*

luMurance. A |)uiicy which contemplates thst

the risk Is shifting, flnctnating. or varying.

and is ai>plied to n cb»»s of prni)erty. rather

than to any particular article or thing. 1

Wood, Tns ? 40. See Insurance Co. v. Balti-

more \Varehonae Co., 93 U. 8. 541, 23 I* Ed.
S«;S: InHunmee Oo. T. Laodsu, 82 N. JT. Eq.
73, 49 Ati. 788.

«

BULITKS. \ kind of white money, (val-

ue Sd.,) coined by Henry V. In those parts of
Prance which were then snbject to Bngland;
forbidden to be current In that realm ttjf 2
Hen. VI. c 9. Wlmrton.

BLASABIUB. An incendiary.

B&A8PHEMT. In Engliali law. Blas-

phemy is the offense of speaking matter re-

lating to God, Jemn Christ, the Bible, or the
Hook of Common Prayer, intended to wonnd
the feelings of mankind or to excite contempt
and hatred against the Cfanrdi by law ettab>
Itehed, or to promote Immorality. Sweet

Im American law. Any oral or written
reproach mnlifiou.«ly cast upon God, Ilia

name, attributes, or reliKlou. Com. v. Knee-
land, 20 Pick. (Mass.) 213; Young v. State.

10 Lea (Teuii.) 105 ; Com. v. Spratt, 14 Phila.

(Pa.) 8C5 ; People v. Buggies, 8 Johns. (N. Y.)

260, 6 Am. Dec. 335; Updegraph v. Com., 11

Berg, it B. (Pa.) 406 ; 2 Bish. Cr. Law, | 76;
Pen» Code Dak. | 31.

In general, blasphemy may he described aa con*
sisting in spceUng evil of the Deity with an
impious purpose to derogate fkom the divine
majesty, and to slienste the minds of otliem
from toe love and reverence of God. It Is pur-
posely using words concerning God cakolated
and aeiiigned to impair and destroy the rever-
ence, respect, and confidence doe to Blm as the
Intelligent ereator, governor, and judge of the
world. It embracea the idea of detraction, when
used towards the Supreme Being, as "cahimny**
usually carries the aamc Idea when appliwi to
an individual. It i» a willful and mali< ioua at-
tempt to lessen men's reverence of Go<l by deny
ins Ilis existence, or TTis altiibutcs as nn intel-

ligent creator, governor, aiid judLie of in^'n, and to
prevent their havin;; conlidenoe in Him as nuch.
Com. v. Kneeland, 2U Pick. (Mass.) 211, 212.

The me of this word Is, in modern law
exclusively confined to sacred sobjocts; hut
ItUuphcmia and blaspkemare were anciently

used to signify the reviling by one penoa of
another. Nov. 77, e 1, 1 1; Spelman.

nSBS. In old Baglloh law. Grain ;par>
tlcvlarly com,

BLEircH. BLnraK hokdiko. 8«a
Blakgb Houino.

BLENDED FUND. Tn England, where
a teutator directs his real and personal estate

to be sold, and disposes of tho proceeds a#
forming one aggregate, this la called a
"blended fund."

BLIND. One who is deprived of the sense

or faculty of sight. See Pol. Code Cal. 1903,

f 2241.

BUIIKB. In old Bnglish law. Booghs
bn>ken down from trees and thrown in n

way where deer are likely to pass. Jacob.
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BLOCS. A aqnai* or portion of a citT

or town inclosed hy streets, whotlier par-

tially or wholly o«.ruj»i(Hl by buildings or

containing only vacant lots. Ottawa v. Bar-

my, 10 Kan. 270; Frnser v. Ott, 06 Cal.

661, ao Pac. 703; State v. Deffes. 44 Ln.

Ann. 164, 10 South. 5»7; Todd v. Railroad

Co.. 78 111. 530; Harrison t. F«ople, 105 lU.
4<5n. G3 N. E. 191.

BI.OCK OF SUBVETS. In PeuiiHylva-

nIa land law. Any considerable body of
roiitlpnous triifts survoywl In tlio Uiune of

the same warrantee, wiUiout regard to the

manner in which they were originally lo-

cated; a body of contiguous tracts located

by exterior lines, but not separated from
each other by interior lines. Morrison v.

Beaman, 183 Pa. 74, 38 Atl. 710; Ferguaon
T. Bloom, 144 Pa. 549, 23 AO. 40.

BItOCKAOE. In International law. A
marine InTestnwnt or beleaguering of ft town
or li arbor. A sort of drcomvallntlon round
a place by which all foreign connection and
correspondence la, as far as human i)ower
ean effect It, to be cut off. 1 C. Rob. Adm.
161. It Is not necessary, however, that the

place siiMuiii lie invested by land, as well aa
bj sea, in order to constitute a legal block-

ade; and. If a place be blockaded by sea
only, it is no violation of belligerent rights

for the neutral to carry on commerce with
It by inland commanicatlon& 1 Kent, Oomnu
147.

Tlie aetoal isTestiacBt of a port or place by a
boatile fotee fully competent) under orainanr cii^
cnoistanGtB, to cut off all coaamalcMittMi uwr^
with, so arntnged or dispossd aa la be aide to
apply Its force to eveiy point of pcacticable ac-
cess or approaefa to the port or iNaoe so Invest*
*d. Bouvler; The Olinde Rodrigues (D. C.) 91
Fed. 274 ; Id.. 174 U. S. 510. 19 Sup. Ct. Sol,
43 Ll Ed. lOUo; U. S. v. The William Arthur,
28 Fed. Qas. 624; The Peierhoff. 5 Wall. 50,
1» 1^ Ed. 564i Orinaaa v. Bdwards, 21 W. Va.
347.

It Is called a "blockade de facto*' wtaoi
the usual notice of the Idockade has not been
glTtt to tbe neutral powers by the govern-
nent caaaing the Investment, In conaequanca
of wblch tho Mix kaiiitii: .Hiinadfon haa to
warn off all approaching vessels.

—Paper blockade. The state nf a line of
coast proclaimed to be under Mookadf in time
of war. when the nnvnl furte on wntili is not
^ufTii-ifnt to reptl a real nitempt to fnt. r.—Pub-
lic blockade. A blnckndf which is not only es-
taliliHlit'il in fart, but is nt>tilit?(l, by tin' govera-
riKMit fiirf^ tini: it, to utlu-r j;overnuient.s ; as di»-
tini:iii!<hc<l from a m/a/Wc blwkade. which may be
cstiibliMhcd by n naval offirer nctini; upon his
own di-' !• lii'U or under direotiou of sujjeriorB,

without K"V"'runi<'iitul notification. The Circa.i-

iiian. 2 Wall. l.V). 17 L. Kd. 700.—Simple
blockade. One eBtablish.d by a naval com-
mander actintr on his own disit,tiou and re-

ponsihility, or unflcr the direct ion of a superi-
or otliccr, but witlKiut ).:<iv«>rninriital orders or
notification. The Circassian, 2 Wall. 150, 17 Ix
Ed. 796t

BLOOP» Kindred; eonaangolnlty; fam-
Jly nlatlondilp; rdatlOD by deaoent tnm m

common anceator. One parson .to tbo
MooiV* of another when they are related by
lineal doscont or collateral kinship. Miller

V. Specr, 38 N. J. I'>i. 572; Delaplaine v.

Jones, 8 N. J. Law. 340; Lolph v. I^lgli. 15
Ves. 108; Cnniiuitijrs v. Cuintulnps, 140 Mass.
501, 10 N. E. 40I

;
,Swa.«<ey v. Jnques, 144

Mass. 135, 10 N. E. 758. 59 Am. Rep. 65.

—Malf-blood. A term denotinp the dejtree of
relationship which exists between thoae who
have the same father or the same mother, but
not both parenta in common.^Bflzed blood.
A person is "of mixed blood" who is descended
from ancestors of different races or national!*
ties ; bat particularly, in the United States, the
term denotes a person one of whose parent.^ (or
more remote ancestors) was a n^ro. See Hop*
kina v. Bowers. Ill N. C. 17S, 16 S. E. 1.—
Whole blood. I^nsbip by descent from the
same father and mother ; as distinguished from
Ml/ Uood. wbieb ii the MlatioBahlp eC thoae who
have one pannt w common, bnt net iMith.

BLOOD MONEY. A weregfld, or p»-

cnnlary mulct paid by a slayer to tbe rela-

tlvaa of bto Ttetbn.

Also used, in a popular Ben»?e, aa descrip-

tive of money paid by way of reward for the

apprdienslon and conviction of a peraon.

diaised Witt a capital erinw.

B&OOD STAIini* TSm Ton, «99
Fnqmxni Tiar.

BLOODWIT. An amercement for blood-
shed. Cowell.

The privilege of taking such amercements^
Skana
A privilege or c.veinption from paying a

fine or amercement assessed for bioodabed.
GoweU.

BLOODT HABD. In forest law. The
having the hands or other parts bloody,
which, in a person caught trespassing in the
foreet against veniioo, waa otie of tbe four
kinda of drcvmstantial ertdence of his hav-
ing killed deer, although he was not found
in the act of chasing or bunting. UanwouiL

BIiUE LAWS. A supposititious code of
severe laws for the regulation of rrll);iou«

and iiersoual conduct In the colonies of Con-
necticut and New Haven; henco any rigid
Sunday laws or religious regulations. The
assertion by some writers of the existence of

tbe blue laws has no other basis tlian tlio

adoption, by the first authorities of the New-
Haven colony, of the Scripture* as their

code of law and government, and their strict

applicatioa of Moaaic principles. Gentiiry
IMct

BOARD. A committee of persons orgau-
laed under authority of law In order to exor-

cise certain authorities, have overMisrht or

control of certain matters, or discharge cer-

tain fnnetlona.of a maglaterlal. repreaentg-
tlve, or fldnciaxy diaxactar* Tbosw **lioaid
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of ulderiiieii." "board of bealtU." ^lioard of
dlrectora." "board of works."

aIko lodKliiR. food, entertainment, fur-

nlsbed to a gueet at au lun or boarding-
heiuw;

«Soard of aldermen. The ^>vprninK bo<l.v

of a municipal corjx'rntion. (Jlivrr v. Jentfy
City, m N. J. Lhw, IMi. 42 Atl. TSJ. See Ai.-
DKRMKN.—>Board of andit. A tritninul pro-
vided by statute in some states, to adjust and
Kettle the acrountN of municipal corimrations.
Osterhoudt v. UiKney. !>H N. Y. 222.—Board af
eivil authorltj. In Vermont, in the caae of a
city this term includes the mayor and aidenoen
and juatlcea residiir.; thcn-in; in tbe case of a
town, the selectuKu uiul town cicvk and the
Jnsticea residing therein: in the caae of a vil-

lage, the trustees or bailiffa and the Juatlcea re-

alding thereia. Vt. 8L 18M. 10. Oa-OMwd of
ilreaton* The mrentlng body of a private
corporation, feneraJly aelected from among the
itockhtriden and oonetitatinf in effect a eom-
mlttee of Iheir number or board ef troatoea for
their Intereata.—Soaad of eqaaUBalloau See
BquAUZATiON.—Board of Are vAderwalt-
on. As these exist in many cities, they are
unincorporated voluntary amuoiations couijwsed
exclusively of iHTSons enKnced in the business of
fire insiirnnre, having for their obje«'t consolida-
tion and co-openition in matters aCfecting the
buainesM, Hiich as tlif> writing of unil'urm ixilicic?*

and the niaiatcnaiHi' of unifi'iiu nitcs. Cliilils

V. In.Hdrancf Co., 0»» Miuu. IWi, •,<> N. W. HI.
:i~> Ij. n. A. JM).—Board of health. A boanl
or cominissioti crtMttil by tin- so\cr>'iiru author-
ity or by imiiiiiipiilitics, iuvi-stcd with wrtain
powers iiiul < Ii:im,'>'(1 with certain duties iti roln-

tioii to the pres. rv a tidii nml imiirovenieiit <>/ the
public health. (Jeiieral boards of lienlth are usu-
ally charged willi ^;eii>'ral aii<J aihisory duties,

with the oollci'tiiiii of \it;!l statisties, flie iiivi>sti-

gation of sanitary cuiiditioiis, and the methods
of dealing witli epidemic and other diseHse», the
quarantine law.s, etc. Such are the national
board of health. <reated by act of congress of

March .'l. 187i>. (20 St. at Large. 4S4.) and the

state lM>nrd8 of health created by the legiidaturea

of moot of the Ktates. L>»oal boards of health
are Chaned with more direct and immediate
means of aecuriog the public health, and ex-
ercise inquisitorial and executive powers in
relation to sanitary regulations, olTcnsive nuis-
ances, markets, adulteration of food, slaugh-
terhousea, drains and sewers, and similar sub-
jects. Such boards are coMtitnted in meet
American (-ities either by genernl law, by
their charters, or by munidital ordinance,
and in P^gland by the statutes, 11 (c 12 Vict,

e. 68, and 21 ft & Vict. c. 98. and other acta
ameodina the aame. See fiaiaee t. Waters. <H
Ark. flm[ 44 8. W. 35a.—Boavd of pardoao.
A hoard created by law In some states, whose
faoctlon is to inveetinte all applications f6r
executive clemency and to make reports and rec-

ommendations thereon to the goremorv—Soaad
«f anywi—w* Under the system obtaining
in some of tlie nofthein atatss, this name ia giv-

en to an organised committee, or body of offi-

cials. ronijKwed of delegates from the several
townships in a county, constituting part of the
county government, and having special charge of
tlie revenues of the county.—Board of trade.
An organization of the principal mprchauts,
manufacHirers. tradtT<men. etc., of a city, for the
puri»ose of fnrtlierins •'>* '^oninierrial interestH.

encfMiraKinc the establisliment of manufactures,
promoting tmde, semirirm or iuiproving shippiiii;

facilities, and ^•t iiei.illy nilMim int; the prosper-

it.V of the plai e a- au induct rial and eoiniiiercial

conuntuiity. In Kii-jlaml. one of iti.- adMiinistra-

tive (lepartnients of !:o\ eminent. Iwint' a com-
mittee of the pri\.\ counril which is appointed
for the 1 tinsideratiiiu of iii.itlers reialini,' lo trade

for>'i>;ii planlatinii-^.—Board of works.
The name uf a board of othcers apitointed for

the Itetter local management of the English nw>
tro|>oliH. They have the care and maoagemait
of all gruuuda and gardens dedicated to the use
of tbe inhabitants In the metroiKilis ; alao tlie

snperintendence of the drainage ; also the recn-
lation of tbe atreet ttaAc and, genemlly. of tna
bnlidiufs of tlie metropolia. Brown.

BOABDBK. One wlM^ being the iulmb-
ituut of a place, makes a aiHi'lal contract
with another i>erson for food with ur without
lodging. BerkHhlre Woollen Oo. Itoctor,

7 CmUi. CMasM.) 424.

One who has food and lodging Id tha
house or with tlie family of another for uu
agreed price, and usually under a contract
IntOMtod to continue for a conaldembte peri-

od of time. Ullni.ni v. Stiite, 1 Tex. Api*.

28 Am. Itep. 4U0i Ambler v. Skinner,

T Bob. (N. Y.) 501.

The (llstinctiuu between u guest and a
boarder la this: The gueat cornea and re-

mains witliout any bargain for Hme, and
may go away wbcu he pleases, imying only

for tbe actual entertalmueut he receives;

and the fact that he may liaTe remained a
long time in the lun. In this way. docs not

umke liim a boarder. Instead of a gutwu
Stewart T. McCready, 24 How. Fnc (N.

BOARDIMO-HOUSE. A boarding-house
is uot lu common parlance^ or in legal mean-
ing, every priTate house where one or more
boarders are kept occasionally only aud uixm
special couslderatiuus. But It is a quani pul>-

llc houses where hoarders are generally and
habltimlly kept, niul which is held out and
known as a place of eutertalumeut of that
kind. Oftdy t. McDowell, 1 Lans. (N.

4SG.

A boarding-house is not an inn, the distinction
being that a boarder is received into a house by
a voluntary contract, whereas an innkeeper, in
the abseitce of any reasonable or lawfnl excuse,
is bound to receive a guest when he presenta
himself. 2 El. & Bl. 144.
The diatinction between a boacding-bouae and

an inn is that in a hoarding-house the guest ia

under en express contract, at a certain rate for
a certain period of time, while in an inn there
is no exi}iess aneement ; the guest, being on hia
way, is entertained from day to day, according
to nw iraaliMea^ upon an ImpUed contract. Wll*
lard Reinhaidt, 2 Bl D. Smith (N. Y.) 14&

BOAT. A small open vessel, or wnter-

craft. usually moved by oars or rowing. It

is coiuinonly dlstingutabed in law from a ship

or resael. by being of smaller aixe and with-

out a deck. U. 8. v. Oiien Boat, 5 Muaon,
120, 137, Fed. Cas. No. l.'MW7.

BOATABUB. A term applied In flomt

states to mIniH* riven and Mtreams capable

of being narlgated In small boats, skiflSm or
launches, though not by steam or sailing vee-

scls. Xfw Knglniid Tront. etc.. Chib v. Math-
er, US vt aaa, 35 Ati. 323, 3.3 l. u. a. 5ua.

BOC. In Saxon law. A bcM)k or writing}

a deed or charter. liov land, deed or char>
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ter land,

iuc land;

Land hoc, a writing for convey-

a deed or charter; a laud-book.

„„„ A place where Iwoks, writings,

or wfdenecs weie lupt. CoweU^-Bo« Imo.
In 8*z«D law. Allodial landx beM by deed or

othtr wflttcB tfUence of title.

BOGEBA8. Sax. A scribe, notary, or

duuMoUor among Uio Saxons.

BODII.T. Pertaltiliig to or wncernlng

the body ; of or belouglug to tlie body or tbe

physleal conatttatkm; not mantal Imt cor*

poreal. Electric II. Co, Laoer, 21 Ind.

App. 406, 52 N. E. 703.

—Bodily luuna. Any tondiinv of the person

of another against his will with pbyi^vni force,

in an intenuoaal. hostile, and aggressive utan-

ner, or a piojecting of SOch force agauist US
IH-T^u. I'eople V. Moore, SO Hun, 30U, 8 N. X.

.^ui>i). i.V.K—Bodily hefts. Heirs begottMl y
bo rue by tlic iK;faua referred to; lineal dSSOSMF
ants. Tlli^. t. itu is equivalent to "heiio oc Cm
bodv." iurutr v. llause. IW III. 4«4, 05 N. B.
445"; Crai^' v. Ambrose. HO Ua. i:?4, 4 S. R 1;
Kiglittr \. 1- utresier, 1 Bush 'J'S.—BoM^
ly injury. Any pli.vsiral or c^jriiuri-al injury;

not lu-ii'ssiirily rcsirult'd to injury lo the trunk

or main part of the bvUy aa distinguished from

the head or limbs. Quirk v. biegel-Cooper Co.,

43 Api^ DlT. 49^ e»M. Z. Sosp.m
Bels. and Oarm. Bofetomry. («. «0

BODT. penon. Uied of a natural

body, or of an artlJIdal ons created by law,

as a Corporation.

Also ISm main part of any Instriuut ut ; in

det'tls It is s|H)lveu of as distinguished from

tlte reciuls and other introductory parts and
slguaturea; in ajfldMM, from tbo tttte and
jurat;

Ibe uialu part of the human body; the

tmuk. Sauchez v. I\H)plc, 22 N. Y. 14U;

State V. Ldimmdaon, 04 Mo, 402; Walker T.

State, 34 Jb lu. lUT, 10 iSouth. 80, 48 Am. St
Bepb m
BOBT OOBPOBATB. A corporation.

BODT OF A COUNTY. A county at

large, aa dlstlngulsbed from any particular

lihicc within It. A county cousidiTiMl am a

territorial whole. State v. Artltur, 3U Iowa,

632; Feoide r. Dmrn* 81 Appt. Dlv. 189, 52
X Y. Supp. 908.

BODT OF AN INSTRUMENT. The
main and oi>erative part; the substantive pro-

vtslous, as dhitlngulshed from the recitals,

Jorat, etc

BODT OF IiAWS. An orgaufxed and sjrs.

tt'inatic collection of rules of JurisprutloiiL-e

;

aa, particularly, the body of the civil law, or

<iarpu» furi» cfviKs.

BODT POLITIC. A tonu uiiplied to a
corporatlMi. wbldi Is tiKuaily designated as
a "body cori>ornte and |M)llri<-."

The term la imrtlcuiariy upproiu'lute to a

pu&lf<; corporation invested with powers and
duties of government. It la often used. In a
rather loose way, to designate the state or

nation or sovereign power, or the govern-

ment of a county or municipality, witiiout

distinctly connoting any express and individ-

ual corporate character. Munn v. Illinois,

M U. & 124, 21 L. Ed. 7T; Coyle t. Mcln-

tire, 7 Iloust. iDel.) 44, 30 All. 728, 40 Am.
St. Hep. lUU; Warner v. Beers. 23 Wend.
(N. T.) 122; Fwpie t. Morrla. 18 Wend. (N*

Y.) 334.

BOXLAAT. Water ariabiff fn»m « aalt

well belonging to a person who ts not tbe

owner of the solL

BOI8,
brush.

BOTI. Lb Ft. Wood; timber;

BOLHAGIUM, or BOLDAOIUM. A llfe>

tie house or cottage. Ulount.

BOLT. Tlie (U>»crtlou by one or more
persona from the i»olitical party to which he
or they belong; tbe permanent wlthdniwal

before adjournment of a iwrtlou of the dele-

gates to a political c-onvention. Rap. & L.

BOLTING. In English practice. A term
formerly used in the English Inns of court,

but more particularly at Gray's Inn, siKully-

Ing the private arguing of cases, as dlstlu-

gnlshed from mooting, wbldd was a mom
formal and public mode of axgument. CoW*
ell; Xomlins; Holthouse.*

REGULATIONS. Bsgula-

tlons passed for the presidency of Bombay,
and the territories subordinate thereto. They
were passed by the governors in council of

Bombay until the year 1834, when the power
of local legislation ceased, and the acts «e>

latlnj^ thereto were thenceforth passwl by the

governor general of India In council. Moz-
1^ A WblUey.

BON. Fr. la old FsoAoh law. A royal

order or check on the treasury. Invented by
Francis I. Bon pour miUc livrcs, gOOd for

a thousand llvres. Step. Ltn t. 387.

In modem law. The name of a clause

dbon pow , good for so much) added
to a cetlule or promise, whore It Is not In

the handwriting of the signer, containing the

amount of the sum which he obliges himself

to pay. Potb. Obi. part 4. ch. 1, art 2, | 1.

BOBA. Lat n. Goods: property; pos*

sessions. In VbM Boman law. this term was
used to designate all species of pro|>erty,

real, personal, and mixed, but was more
strictly ap|)li«vl to real estate. In modern
civil law. it includes both ])ersonal projierty

(tedmicsilly so called) and cluittels real, thus
corresiHMidIng to the Frencli birn/t. in the

citmuion law, its use was coudued to the de-
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scrlptlon of uiovalile Roods. Tlsdnle v. Har-
ris, 20 Pick. (Mass.) 13 ; Peuulman v. Freucb,

17 Ftck. (Uan.) 404, 28 Am. Dea SOOl

—Bona conflscata. floods ronlisratcd or for-
fcitfMi to the iiiiporiul /(,•«' or tivusuiy. 1 Bl.
CoiJiiii 200.—Bona et catalla. Goods and
chiittt'ls. Movable jtruin rty. This expression
includes all personal tl)iiiL;s that beloD); to a
mnn. 10 Mees. & W. G8.—Bona felonnm. In
En^'lisli law. Goods of felons ; the goods of one
coinii ti'd of felony, 5 Coke, 110.—Bona for-
iafaota. Gorxls forfeited.—Bona fnKitivo-
rnm. In EtigliKli law. Goods of fiigitivi-n; the
proper floods of him who tlics for felony. 5
Coke, WM.—Bona mobilia. In the civil Inw.
MovnbleB. Those thiimn Nvhirh move themselves
or ran be transport fnl from one place to another,
and not ptTmiini'nt ly attached to a farm, herit-

age, or building.—Bona notabilia. In Eni;-
IIkIi probate law. Notable goods; property wor-
thy of notice, or of sufficient value to be ac-
counted for, that is, amounting to £5. Where a
decedent leaves goods of i^ufBcient amount (bona
notabilia) in different dioceses, administration
Is ^nted by the metroiwlitan, to prevent the
confusion arising from the appointment of many
different adminintrators. 2 Bl. Comm. 500; Biof«

Jc, Al<r. OiW. Moore v. Jordan, 36 Kan. JPTl,

13 Pac. 337, (5» Am. Bep. 5S0.—Bon* para-
pbie»alla. In the dvil law. The separate
proper^ of a married woman otlier than that
which b indaded in her dowry ; more particu-
larly, her dothlne, Jewele, and omamenta. Whi-
ton Snyder, 88 N. Y. 803.—Bmw v«fttaM.
Goods of a penihaUe natnn: such goods as an
executor or tmatee mnat nie diligence in dispos-
ing of and convertlat them Into money.—Bona
utlosatornm. Goods of outlaws ; goods be-
longing to persons outlawed.—Bona Taoantta.
Vacant, unclaimed, or stray goods. Those things
in wlii h nobody claims a property, and which
Ixlong to the crown, by virtue of its preroga-
tive. 1 HI. Comm. 20S.—Bona wavlata. In
English law. W;u\t^d Roods; pooils stolen and
traivfd. that is. Ilnnwn nwAV by tlie thief in his
flight, for fear of beiii^ ai>|>reiieiided. or to facili<
tate his es( :ii>c; and which go to the •OVerdpU
S Coke, 10»b ; 1 Bl. Comm. 296.

BOITA. Lnt. adj. Oond. TJsort !n nnmer-
008 legal phrases of which the following are
016 prlndiMil:

^Sona fides, (^nod fuith
;
integrity of di .nin:,'

;

honesty; ^imerity; the opiwsitc of mala jidcit

and of doluH mn^u*.—Bona gestnra. Good
aheaninoe or belin vior.—Bona gratia. In the
Roman law I'.y mutual consent; voluntarily.
A term niiiilied to n sfK-eies of divorce whore the
parties H. [i:n a t'li by inutnal consent; or where
the parties renounced their marital engagements
without assigning any cause, or upon mere pre-
texts. Tnyl. Civil Law, .1<n, :;t32; Cnlvin.—Bo-
na memorla. (Jnud nieri;ory. Generally used
in the phrase Bona; mcniifi ct honrr vu morite,
of sound mind and good memory, hm di' • i pllve
of the mental rapacity of a testator.—BoaJt
patria. In the Scotch law. An UdlS Or jwy
of good neighbors. Bell.

BOWA ITDB. In or with good faith;

honestly, openly, and dnoMi^jr; without de-
ceit ur fraud.

Truly; actnaUy; wlttkoiiC almnlatlon or
pretense.

Innocently; in the attitude of trust and
oonlldence; wlttioat notice of fraud, etc

The phrase "bona fidi" is often ustnl ambimi-
onsly; thus, the expression "« bona fidr holder
for value" may either mean a holder foi- real

value, as opposed to a holder fur pretended

value, or it nay mean a holder for nal value,
without notice of any fraud, ete. Byhs, Bills,

—Bona fide pnrcltaser. A purchaser for ^
valuable consideration paid or parted with in
the belief that the vendor had a right to sell,

and without any suspicions circumstances to

Jmt him ou inquiry. Merritt v. Ilailrond Co., 12
iarb. (N. Y.) b05. One who acts wiili -nt < ovin,
fraud, or collusion; one who, in the i oiunii.ssioa

of or ( iinMhance at no fniud, pajs full > f ir

the property, and in good faith, hoiii>!i>, and
in fair dealing buys and goes into im^s.-isinu.

Sanders v. McAffee, 42 Ga. llTiO. A bona fide
purchaser is one who buys property of another
without notifo that some third person has a
right to, or interest in, such proi)erty, and pays
a full and fair price for the .same, at the time
of such purchase, or before ii<' iias notieo of the
claim or interest of such other in jthe property.
Spioer T* Watttca, 66 Baili. (N. X.) 231.

Bou Ada possessor faelt ftvetua eoa-
snaptos snos. By good faith a possessor

malies the fruits ooneumed his own. Tray.
lAt Max. 57.

Bona Ades exicit nt quod oonvenit fiat.

ChMd CalCh demands that what In affeed up-
on shall be done. Dig. 18^ 20^ 21; Id. 10, 1,

50; Id. 00. 8. 2, 13.

Bona fides non patltnr nt hU idem ex»
igatur. Good faith does not alluw us to de-
mand twice the payment of the same thing.

Dig. no, 17, 57; Broom. Max. 338, note;
Ferine v. Dunn. 4 Jolins. Cli. (N. Y.) 143.

BON^ FIDEI. In the civil law. Of
good faith ; iu good faitli. This is a more
frequent form than bofta fU^
i^Beai AAal oeainMts. In dvil and .Scotch
law. Thoaa eontracta In which equity may in-
terpose to correct Inequalities, and to adjust all

matters according to the plain intention of the
parties. 1 Kames, Eq. 200.—Bonse fidei emp-
.tor. A purchaser In good faith. One who ei-

ther was ignorant that the tiling he bought l>e-

longed to another or suiiposed that the seller
had a right to s< 11 i-. Di- r.O, 10, 10». See
Id. 0, 2, 7, 11.—Bona^ fldei possessor. A pos-
sessor in good faith. One wrio believes that no
other person has a better right to the possesHion
than himselt Mackeld. Bom. Law, i 243.

Bona Mel voooesoor ! Id tamtnas qwad
sese perrenerit tenetnr. A possessor in

good faith Is only liable for that which he
himsdt has obtained. 2 Inet 285.

BONB, n. A contract by specialty to pay
a certain sum of money; l)oh)K a deed or
Instrument under seal, by which the maker
or obligor promises, and thereto hindn him-
self, his helris, executors, and administra-

tors, to pay a designated sum of money to

another; nstially with a cTatue to the ef-

fect .tluit tipon performance of a certain

condition (as to iMiy another and smaller
sum) the oMtgatlon Aall be void. U. S. f.
Rundle. 100 Fe«l. 403, 40 C. C. A. 4.W: Turck
y. Mining Co., 8 Colo. 113. 5 Pac. 838; Boyd
T. Boyd. 2 Nott A McC. (8. C.) 126.

The wonl "Ixmd" shall embrace every written
undertaking for the payment of money or ac-
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know]«dgment of being bound for money, con-
ditiuiiL^J to be void on the performance of any
duty, or the occurrenoe of anything therein ex-
preiwed. and Bulwcrlbed and delivered by the
parly making it, to take effect ns his ohlipatiou,
whether it be scaled or un*i'nli il

; inid, when a
bond is required by law. an undertakiue in writ-
inn without seal shAll M Mfld«llt JEWV* Oode
Miss. 18S0. § 19.
The word "bond" has with us a drfinite legal

aignitication. It has a clause, with a sum fixed
as a penalty, binding the parties to pay the
aame, conditioned, however, that the payment of
the penalty may be avoided by the performance
by some one or more of the parties of certain
acta. la n Ftteh. • B«dt 8or. (M. 4I».

Bonds are either single (simple) or donbte.

(comllMonal.) A sinnlc bond Is one In which
the obligor binds himself, his heirs, etc., to

pay a certain anm of money to another per-

son at a specified day. A ilnuhU: (or condl-

tioiuil) bond is one to which a cundition is

a^Ued that If the obligor does or forheara
from doing some act the obligation shall be

void. Formerly such a coudltiou was aoiue-

ttmea contained In a separate Instrament,
and was then called a "defeasanco."'

The term is also used to denote debeutures

or certlfleates of Indebtedness Issned by pahf
lie and private cori>oratloiis, governments,

and uiuniclpalltios, as i?ucurity for the re-

payment of money loaned to them. Thus,
"railway aid bonds" are bonds Issued by
municipal corporations to aid in the con*

struction of railroads likely to benefit them,
and exchanged for the company's stock.

la old Sooteh Iaw. A iMDd-mau; a
eiaTe. Skene.

—Bond axtd ditpoaition in sccnrity. In
Skroti h l.nw. A boini and mortgani- on land.—
Bond and mortgage. A spt-^-ies of r^ei^urity,

conalsting of a bond conditioned for the repay-
ment of a loan of mone}% and a mort;;nse of
realty to secure the piTformanrc of the stiiuiln-

tions of the bond. M' i«s v. riuiitin^'. Jil I'a.

23a, 21 AU. 588, 23 Am. St. Hep. 273.—Boad
creditor. A creditor whose debt i» secured by
a bond.—Bond for title. An obligation ac-
companying an executory contract for the sale
of land, binding the vendor to make good title

npon the performance of the conditions wUeh
entitle the vendee to demand a conveyance.
White T. Stokce. 67 Ark. 181. 58 S. W. 1060.^
Bead tsaaats. In Einglbh law. Oopyholdeia
and costomary tenants are sometimes so called.

S Bl. Comm. ida^-OMal bead. A bond giv-
en by a public offiesx^ coadltiMNd timt he
wdl and faithfully pnlonn all the duties of the
olBee. The term is sometimes made to indtide
the bonds of execators, guardians, tnistees, etc.

—Simple boad* At common law, a bond with-
out penalty; a bond for the payment of a defi*

nite Bum of money to a named ohli on de-
mand or on a day certain. Bunisi^h \. Wand,
170 Mo. 631, 71 S. W. 337. (il' L. 11. A. 427.
—Sincio hond. A d<*<.-d \\li('r<'l)y the ohiiuor
obliges himself, his heirs, cxccuturH, ainl a<linia-

iatratorK, i>; jmy a rrtniiu siiiu of nuim-y in il»e

obligee at a day named, without teniu of de-
fsoaanoe.

BOHD, V. To give bond for, as for du*
ties eo goods: to aeenre payment of dntlea,

by giving Itond. Boitifri!. secured hy bond.

Bonded guodfi are those fur the dullt^ ou
whkH bonda are glren. , . ..

BONBAGB. Slavery; involuntary per>

sonal servitude; captivity. In old Bngllab
law, TlUenage, vUleln tennra, 2 BL Comm.
92.

BONDED* WABEBOUSB. See WaU>
nousE Ststdc.

BONDSMAN. A snrcty; one who has
entered into a bond as surety. The word
seems to apply especially to the sureties up-

on the bonds of olBcers, trustees, etc., while
Ml should be reserved for the sureties on
recognisances and bail-bonds. HaberatlCll

EUlott. 180 UL 70^ SO M. £. C67.

BONES GENTS. L. Fr. In old Bn^iSll
law. Good men, (of the jury.)

BONI HOMINES. In old European law.

Good men; a name given in early Eoropean
juriBprudenee to the tenants of tha lord*

who Judged each ottier la Os tord's oonrtiL

3 BL Comm. 348.

Boni jndicis est ampliare Jurisdiction*

em. It is the part of a good Judge to ett>

large (or nee liberally) his remedial author*

ity or Jnrladletioii. Oh. Free; S29; 1 Wlla.

284.

Boat Jadieis est ampliare Jnstltlam.

It to the doty of a good Judge to enlarge or

extokl Instlee. 1 Bnrr. 804.

Baal Jadieis est iadioiom siae dila-
tioae aiaadare-—aeattoal. It to tiie duty
of a gnnd jM(lq:e to cause Judgment to be ex-

ecuted without delay. Oo. Lltt. 280.

Boni Jndicis est lltes dirlmere, ne lis

es lito orltar, et laterest reipnblioae nt
lat Saes llilam* It to the duty of a good
Judge to prevent litigations, that suit may
not grow out of solti and it concerns the

welfare of a state sn end be put to

litigation. 4 Goks, 18b; ff C6ke» 81a.

BOHn OEDBBB. Ill the dvll tow. To
make a transfer or surrender of prnjjorty,

as a debtor did to Iiis creditors. Cod. 7, 71.

BONIS NON AMOVENDIS. A writ ad-

dressed to the sheriff, when a writ of error
baa been brought, eommandlng that the per-

son against wliom JiidRiueiit has been ob-

tained t>e not suaered to remove his goods
till the error be tried and determined. Beg.
Orlg. 181.

BOmnOAninr. The remission of a
f.nx, i)artlcularly on goods intendefl for ex-

port, being a siieclal advantage extended by
govemment In aid of trade and manufhe*
funs, and having the same efr«'<r as a lM>nu8

or drawback. It is a device resurletl to for

anabttn^ s camnodity altected by taacea to
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Iw exported and sold In the foreign market
on the same terms as If It had not \mm tax-

ed. U. S. Passavant. 16d U. S. 16, 18
Slip. Ot 219. 42 I«, Ed. OM; Downa t. U.
US FM. 148^ SI a a A. iqpL

BOaiTABXAir OWlfSBMOF. In Bo-
num law. A Hperiet* of niuitnble titU> to

things as distinguished from a title acquir-

ed aeetwdlng to the strict forms of the mv*
nidpnl law : the property of n Roman citi-

zen In a subject aiimble of quiritary prop-

erty, acquired by a title not known to the
civil law, but Introduced by the prfPtor. and
prote< te(l by bis inipcrium or supreme ex-

ecutive power, e. 0^ where ret nUMcipi had
been transferred by mere tradition. Posto's

Gains Inst. 187. See Quiuitauiam Owmsb-
SHIP.

BONO ET MAI.O. A special writ of

jail delivery, which formerly issued of

course for each particular prisoner. 4 BL
Otmutt. 2T0l

~ B^wwim dafeMdeatia as imtosra oansat
mslwm es'^vollbet dafeota. The success
of n dt'fciidnnt (Jf[K>nds on a perfort case;

his loss arises from some defect. 11 Coke,
68s.

Bomam aaaeasariom extra termlao^
•aeeaaaltoHa bom est Waut. A good
thJuR re<iulred by necessity Is not Rood be-

yond the limits of such necessity. Hob. 144.

BONUS. A gratuity. A premium paid
to a grautur or vendor.

An extra eonstdowtton given for what is

re<^lved.

Any premium or advantage; au oecaxiou-

al extra dividend.

A premium paid by a company for a char-
ter or other franchises.

"A deflnlte sum to be paid at one time,

for a loan of money for a siiecltled ]M>ri(Hl,

distbict from and independently of tlie In-

teresf* Association t. Wilcox, 24 Conn.
147.

A bonus is not a jiift or Rratnity, but a sum
paid for 8Prvi<<'s. or upon son)i" oth.T consid. ni-
tlon, but in adilition ro or in ox«i-hs of that
whif-h would ordiniirilv b<" Kivvn. Kcnicotl v.

Wayne County. Hi Wall, io'2, 21 L. Ed. 31U.

Bonna Jndez aeonndnm oeqiinm et
boniua Jndioat, et »qalt«tem atrieto

JvH fMsffovt. A good Judge decides ac-

cording to what Is just and p>od. and pre-

fers eiiuity to strict la.w. (Jo. Lilt. 34.

BOOK. 1. A senernl deslenntiou applied

to any literary ci>ui]HMsitiou iwhich is print-

cd. but appropriately to a printed composi-
tion bound In a volume. ScovUle t. Toland,
21 Fed. Cus. 884.

B. A bound v^mne coasiBttng of iheels of

paper, not printed^ but containing manu*

script entries; such as a merehanffs m>
connt*books, dockets of courts, etc.

3. -V name often ;rlven to the larjjeHt sub-
divLslons of a treatise or other literary com-
position.

4. In practice, the nome of "book" Is giv-

en to several of the more important papers
I>repared in the progress of a cause, though
em in ly written, niul not at all in the book
form; such as demurrer-books, error-books,
paper-hooks, etc.

In f (.]iyrl;:ht law, the moaning of the

term is more extensive than in iH>puiar

usage, for It msy Include a pamphlet, s
mui?azlne, a collection of blank forniK. or a
single sheet of music or of ordinary print-

Ing. V, B. T. Bennett 24 Fed. CSs. 1.09S;
Stowc V. 'J tir.iiiiis. 2.-? Fed. Cas. 2^7: White
V. Geroch. 2 i3aru. & Aid. 301; Brlghtley

T. Littleton (C. C) 37 Fed. 104: Holmes
V. Hurst, 174 U. S. S2, 10 Sup. Ct. »WW5. -IS

L. Ed. tK^; Clement! v. Gouldiug. 11 East.

244; Clsyton v. Stone. 5 Fed. Cas. 09d.

—Book acoonnt. A detailed stntftin-tu. ki-pt

in writint: in a book, iu iii-> nafure <>! deliitH

and credits between persons. :iri.'-iriL' nut of
contract or some fidtuiary relation; an actunat
or record of debit und creilit kept in a Ixiok.

Taylor v. Horst, r.2 Minn. 3<>0. N. W. 7:54;
Stieglitz V. Mercantile Co., TO Mn. App. 2.S0;
Kennedy v. .Ankrirti. Tapp. (Ohio) 4(>.—Book
debt. In Pentisyl vania practice. The act
of 2.Sth March. IXC. $ 2, in nsine the wordH.
"book debt" and "book entries," refers to
their usual siRnification. whieii includes Koodn
sold and dcli\ered, and work, hilmr. and serv-
ices performed, the evidence of which, on the
part of tiie idaintiflf, cou.sists of entries in
an original book, such as is competent to go to

a jnrv, were the issue trvins before them.
Hamill V. O'Donnell. 2 Miles (Ta.) 102.—Book
of acts. A tenn applied to the records of a
STirrnirMte's court. S I'^st, 187.—Book of ad*
jonmal. In Scotch law. The oricinal rec»
oulx of criminal trialo in the court of Justiciar*.
—Book of orlsiBal eatsiea. A book m
vbich a merchant keepn his accounts ftenerally
and enters therein from day to day a record
of bifi trniiMtctionii. McKuitht v. Newell. 207
Pa. 6(12. r.7 Ati. 39. .\ book kept for the pur-
pose of charRing goods sold and deU\-ered, In
which the entries arc made contempomncoualjr
with the delivery of the goods, and by the per*
son whose duty It was for the time being to
main them. Laird v. Campbell. 100 Pa. 165;
Ingraham Bocklna. 0 Serg. A R. (Fa.) 2BH,
11 Am. D«c. 790: Smith v. Sanfoid. 12 Pick.
(MattK.) 140, 22 Am. I>ec 415; Brelnig v.

Meiizler, 23 Pa. loC. Distinguished from such
books as a ledger, into which entries are post-

ed from the book of original entries.—^Book of
rates. An account or enumeration of the du-
ties or tariffs autlinrize<l by parliament. 1 Bl.
Comm. ."tKi.—Book of reaponaoa. In Scfilch
law. ..Vn account which the directorx of the
chancery kept Ut enter all non-entry and relief

duties imyable by heirs who take pn-cepts fmm
chaucerv.—Bookland. In Knclish law. l.rfind.

also called "charter-land," which was held by
deed uniler ci>r»nin rents and free s»>rvices. and
difl'-ri-d in nnlliiiiL' from frw si>cai:e land. 2
lil. Comm. !>i).—Books. All the volumes which
contain aullientic rejiorts of decisions in Hn^lish
courts, fri'tn ilie earliest times to the pn-sent.
are called, piir i rn N- in r. "The Hooks." Whar-
tou.—Books of aocoant. The tK>iiks in which
merchants, traders, and husinesn tnen Kenerally
keep their account.'^. Parris %*. BeilowH. 52
Vt. a&l; Com. V. WilUami, 9 Metc; (IIsmJ
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273; Wilson v. Wilson, <» X. J. Low. 96: 8*-
••nrity Co. v. Orajbeal, 8.'. Iowa. r>43, G2 N. W.
4lin. 38 Am. St. Kep. 311 ; Coibero r. Pieiqr,

BOOM. AD iucloaure formed upon the
aurfftce of a strMm or other body of water,
by means of piers nnd a chain of spars, for

the purpose of collecting or storing logn or
tiiul>er. Powers' Appeel, 125 Pa. 176, 17

Atl. 254. 11 Am. St. Rep. 882: Lumber Co.

V. Green, 70 Mich. 320. 4:? N. W. 570; Gas-
j)er V, nelmbach, 59 .Minn. 102. 00 N. W.
1060; Boom Corp. v. Whiting, 20 Me. 123.

BOOtt OOMPANT. A company formed
for the parpoee of Improving streniuH for

the flo&tfng of logs, by means of Ikmiuis 4ind

other contrivances, and for the pnri»osp of
numing. drlTing, booming, and rafting loga.

•

BOOlfAOB, A charge on logs for the
oae of a boom in collecting, storing, or raft-

InK them. I^nmher Co. v. Thonipson, 83
Mls8. 490. ?,r> South. 828. A right of entry
ou riparian lauds for the purpoee of fasten*
Ing booma and boom aticka. Fitrand
CSarke. 68 Minn. 181, 65 N. W. 801.

BOOK DAlhi. In Eitgllsb law. Certain
days in the year fsouK'tinics calletl "due
daya'O on which tenants in copyhold were
obliged to perform corporal serrioea for the
lord. Wliiahaw.

BOOT, or BOTE. An old Saxon word,
eqolTalcnt to "estovera.**

Booxnro, «p Bornro, oobh. .cer-
tain rent com, anciently ao called. Cowell.

BOOTT. Property eaptnred from the
ptictuy In war. on liiud, as dletln>;ulshcd
from "prize," which is a capture of such
property .on the aee. U. 8. t. Balea of Cot-
ton. 28 Fed. Can. 802; Coolidce v. Guthrie,
n FtHl. Cas. 4U1.

BORD. An old Sn.xnn word, signifying a
cottage; a house; a table.

BOBDAOE. In old English law. A
epecies of base tenure, by which certain
lauds (ternied "liord lnndi,1 were anciently
held in England, the tenants Ijcfng termed
•*borrf«r«;" the service was that of keep-
ing the lord In email prorialons.

BORBABIA. A cottage.

BOBDABU, or BORDIMANNI. In old
Bigllsh law. Tenants of n less servile con-
dition than the rfUonl. who had a bord or
cottage, with a small parcel of land, allow-
ed to them, on condition they should supply
the lord with fioultry and eggs, and other
•mall provisions for his board or entertain-
mmt Spelman.

BimIiAw Diot.^d Bn.)—10

BOBD*BBIQCH. In Saxon law. A
breach or ylolation of suretyship; pledge-
breach, or bnach of nntaal fldeUty.

BOBDBB WABBAKT. A process grant-
ed by a Judge ordinary, on either side of
the bonier between England and Scotland,
for arresting the person or effects of a per-
son living on the opposite side, until he find
security, Judicio tisti. Bell.

BORDERCAU. In French law. A note
enumerating the purchases and sales whidi
may haye been made by a broker or stodc-
broker. This name is also pi von to the state-

ment given to a banker wltlr bills for dis-

count or couptma to reoelye. Arg. Fr. Merc.
Uw, 0t7.

BOBB^Al«"^HH 'i^ , A* cnstomary
small toll paid to the lord of a town for set-

ting up boards, tables, booths, etc., In fairs
or marketa

BOBDLABDS. The demesnes which the
lords keep In their bands for the mainte-
nance of their lioard or table rowdl.

Also lands held in bordage. Lands which
the lord gave to tenants on condition of .

their supplying his table With amall provi-
sions. i>oultry, eggs, etc.

BORDLOOE. A service anciently reciulr-

ed of tenants to carry timber out of the
woods of the lord to his house; or It fai said
to be the quantity of food or provision \vhl< h
the bordarii or bordmen paid for their bord-
landa. Jacob.

BORDSERVICE. A tenure of bord-
lands.

BOREI^FOLX. Country iieople; deriv-
ed from the French ftowrre, (Lat flocFH*,) a
lock of wool, because they covered their
heads with such stuff. Blount

• BORO. In Saxon law. A pledge, jjledge

giver, or surety. The name given among
the Saxons to the head of each family com-
posing a tithing or decennary, each being
the pledge for the good conduct of the oth-
ers. Also the contract or engagement of
suretyship; and the pledge given.

BOROBBIGHE. A l)rea< h or violation
Of suretyship, or of mutual fldelity. Jacob.

BORGE8MON. In Saxon law. The
name given to the liead of each family com-
posing a tithing.

BORGH OF HAMHAXD. In old Scotch
law. A pledge or surety given by the seller
of goods to the buyer, to make the goods
forthcoming as his own projMM- ir<iid8» aud to
wurraut the same lu him. Skeue.
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BOROUGH. Im BacUak tow. A town,

a walled town. Oo. Lftt VSBb. A town of

note or Importance: a fortified town. Cnw-

ell. An ancient town. Utt. 164. A cor-

iwrate town that la not a dty. Oowtll. An
ancU'iit town, corimrate or not, that sends

burgesses to parliament. Go. Lltt. 100a; 1

Bl. Comm. 114, 115. A city or other town

sending burgesses to pnrliainfMit. 1 Steph.

Comm. 116. A town or place organized for

local government:

A parliamentary borough is a town which

returns one or more uienibers to piirllament.

la Sootok law. A corporate body erect-

ed by the charter of the aoverelgn* consisting

of the Inhabitants <»f the territory wected in*

to the borough. Bell.

Za Amcrieam tow. In PenttBylranla, the

term denotes a part of a township having

a charter for municipal purpoaea; and the

same is true of Connectlcnt. Southpwt .
Ogden, 23 Conn. 128. See, alao, 1 IMU. Mun.
Corp. i 41, n.

"BorouRli" and "village" are duplicate or
cunnilative nnmos of ;1 i' nnxw thiuR ; nroof of

either will suniain a thurgi- in an iiwictment

emploving the other term. Brown State, lo
Ohio St. 490.

—BoronKh eonrts. In EngliRh law. Private

and limited tribunals, held by prcBcription. cliar

ter, or act of parliament, in i>articular disu ii is

tor the OonVMUence of the inlmhitanta, that they

mny proeeente smnll suits and receive justice

at hemCr-gOTWIg'* Buliah. A ciMtom prev-

alenC In aome parts of KuKland, by which
the yonncest son. inherits the estate in prefer*

euce to Sis older brothers. 1 Bl. Comm. 75.

Baropich fund. In Knglish law. The reve
naea of a municipal borough <lerivcd from the

rrata and produce of the land, houses, and
stocks belongHif ' to the borough in its corporate

capacity, and supplemented! wliere neceB«ary by
a Mroogh rate.—Boronsh-heads. BomuKh-
holders, boa-holdeni. or burs-holders.—Bor-
—gk^ieewe* chief municipal officer in

towns unincorporated before the municipal cor-

porations act. (9 4( 6 Wm. IV. c. 76.)—Bor-
oniclt sessioM. Oomta ef limited criminal

jurisdiction. estaUished in Batii^ah boroughs
under the municipal corporations act.—JPooket
bonmsh. A term formerly used in English

politics to describe a horoogb entitled to send

a repreeentative to paiHament, in wbicb a smgl^
individual, eitber as the nriadpal landlord or
by reason of other predominating inllaeBoe,

oould entirely control the election and insttxe

the return of the candidate whom ha ahoold
nominate.

BOBlt0W. To aolldt and receive ftom
another any article of property or thing of

value with tlie intention ami jironilHe to re-

pay or return It or its equivalent. Strictly

speflking. borrowing luipliei^ n gratuitous

loan; if any price or ci'iisldt-rution is to be

paid for the me of the property. It is "hir-

ing." "But money may be "borrowed" on an
agreement to pay Interest for its use. Ned
V. State. 3.T T.-x. O. R. 408, 20 S. W. 720:

Kent V. Mining Co.. 78 N. Y. 177 ; Legal Ten-

der Cases. 110 U. S. 421, 4 Svp. Ct 122. 28
Lw Bd. 204.

This word is riften n.swl in the sense of ro*

tnmiog ibe thiug borrowed in tpccie, aa to bof*

row a boolc or any other thing: to be returned

again. But it is evident that where money ih

|)orrow.d, thf identical money loaned L<« not

to he rcturiif'd. h.>cnuse, if this were so, the
Imrrower wouhl derive no henelit from the

loan. In the broad sense of (he term, it meana
a contract for the use of niom y. State v. School
iJist.. 13 Neb. 88. lli N. W. sl'i; tlailroad Ca
V. SUcbUr. 11 Wkiy. Notes Cas. U'a.) 325.

BOBBOWB. In old Sootch law. A
pledge.

BORSHOLDEB. In Saxon law. The
borough's ealder, or headborougb, supposed

to he in the diaereetcat man In the bocongb,

town, or tithing.

BOSCAGE. In English law. The food

which wood and trees yield to cattle ; browse-

wood, meet, etc. Spelman.
An ancient duty of wlnd-fallok wood In the

forest. Manwood

BOMABXA. Wood-honaei, or ox-taonees.

BOSCnS* Wood; growing wood of any

kind, large or email, timber or copidce. Cow-
ell; Jacob

BOTE. In .old English law. A recom-

pense or corapenaatton, or profW or lidvan-

taee. Also reparation or .nnion<ls for any

damage done. Necesaarlea for the mainte-

nance and carrying on of bi^tandry. An
allowance; the am lent name for eetovefi.

Houie-liote is a sufficient allowance of wood
from off the entate to Tepai!- or bum in the

house, and sometimes termtHl "fire-bote;" plow-

hote and cart-hotc are wood to be emplo.ved in

maldag and repairing all instruments of bus-

bandry; and hav-bote or kedi^ote ia wood for

repainng of hays, hedges., or fences. The woid
also signifies reparation for any damage or in-

jury dona, aa aia»-5ote. which waa a coatpen-

sation or amends for a nuin slain, etc.

BOTELES8. In old Euglistk law. With-

out amends ; without the privilege of making
satisfaction for a crime by n pecuniary pay-

ment ; without relief or remedy. Coweli.

BOTHA. In old Eiitrllsh law. A booth,

atall, or teat to stand in, lu fairs or tuarketa.

Gowdi

bothaoium; er boothage. ctis-

tomary dnee paid to the lord of a manor or

soil, for the pitching or atandlng of booths

in fairs or markets.

BOTHNA, or BUTHNA. In old Scotch
'

law. A i)ark where cattle are Indoaed and

fed. Itothna also aignlflea a harony, lofd-

ahii), etc. Skene.

aOTTOMAOB. h, Vt. Bottomry.

BOTTOMBT. In mariHme law. A con-

tract in the nature of a loottira^re, by which

the owner of a ship borrows money for the

vae, equipment, or repair of the foseel, and
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for • definite term, and plptlpes the ship (or

the keel or bottom of the ship, ttarn pro toto)

M II Menrtty for Its reiMynient, with nuirl*

time or extraordinary Interest on nccoiint of

the marine risks to be borae by tbe lender;

tt b«lnt all^lftted tbat If fhe f HMt
tn the c-ourse of tbn vecifled voyage, or dtir-

ln§( the limited dmCb by any of the perils

euumerated In ttaie eontnct, the lender shall

also lose his money. The Draco, 2 Sumn. 157,

Fed- Cas. No. 4.057: Wlilte v. Cole. 24 Wond.
(N. T.) 12G; Cnrrln^tou v. The Pratt, 18
How. C3, 15 L, Ed. 207; The Dora (D. C.)

JM Fed. 343; Jenninps v. Insurance Co., 4
Bin. (Pa.) 244. 6 Am. Dec. 401; BroynaM T.

Hoppock. 7 Bosw. (N. Y.) 157.

Bottomry Is a contract by which a ship or
Its freighfase Is hypothecated as security for

a loan, wblch Js to be repaid only In case the
ship torrlrea a paztleiilar Tttk, voyace, or
t>oriod. Civ. Code OaL 1 8017; Ctt. Code
Dak. fi 1783.

When the loan is not made upon the ship,
but on the good.i Indcn rm hoard, ari<l wldrh are
to be sold or exchnntred in the course of the
voyage, the borrower's personal rcspontihility
is deemed the prinoipnl seriirity for the per-
forraance of the contrart. v.tiich i-^ th.'ri fnre
called "re$pondcntia w hirh see. Ami in a loan
apoD retpondentia tlie lender must l)e paid his
principal and interest though the ship perish,
f>rovided the poods aro save<i. In most other re-

spects the contracts of bottomry and of retpon-
dtntia stnnd sobstaatially apn tbe same foot*
ioc- Bouvier,

BOTTOMRY BOND. The instrument
embodying tbe contract or agreement of bot-

tomxy*

TIm tne deftattieB o( a bottmaiy bond, in^ amae of tiie gtnezal naritnne law, and in-
dependeat of fhe aeeollar iccalatiooa «f tbe
poaitiTe eodee of dahtaat eoauneieiBl Batfena,
b it is a coDtiact for a loan of money
on tbe bottom of the ship, at an extraordinary
inteiast upon maritime risks, to be borne \a
tbe lender for a Toyage, or for a definite period.
Tbe Draco, 2 Somn. 187, Ved. Cas. No. 4,067

;

Cole T. White, 26 Wend. (N. 515 ; Greely
8mitb« 10 Fed. Cas. 1077; The Oiapaahot,

9 WaU. 135. 19 L. Ed. 051.

BOUGHS. Fr. The mouth. An allow-

anee ef prorlaloii* Avoir boiiofta d court/ to
have an allowance at court; to be In ordi-

nary at court; to have meat and drink scot-

free fliere. BKnnit; OowelL

BOUOHE OF COURT, or BUDOE OF
OOURT. A certain allowance of proTlsion

fipom tbe king to his knights and servants,

wbo atlendad him on any military expedi-

tioo.

BOUGH OF A TREE. In feudal law.

A symbol which gave seisin of land, to bold
of the donor In capite. '

BOUGHT AND SOLD NOTES. When a
broker is employed to buy and sell goods,

he Is accustomed to irtve to the buyer a note
of tbe sale, conmionly calle<l a "sold note."

and to the seller a like note, commonly call-

ed a "bought nol^" in bla own name, aa

agent of each, and thereby tlioy are respec-

tlvely bound. If he has not exceeded his au-

thority. Saladln HltdieU, 45 111. 88;
Keim T. Undlcgr (N. J. CbO 80 AU. 1070.

BOUX.EVARD. The word "bouleravd,"
which originally indicated a bulwark or ram-
part, and was afterwards applied to a pub-

lic walk or road on the site of a demolished
fortification. Is now employed in tbe same
sense as public drive. A park Is a piece of

ground adapted and set apart for puriK>8cs

Of ornament, exercise, and amusemeut It ia

Bot a atreet or road, though earrlagea may
pass through It.

So a boulevard or public drive ia adapted
and aet apart for pnrpoaea of omamoit; ex*
erclse, and aniusenient. It Is not technically

a street, avenue, or highway, though a car-

tiaga^ay ornr It ia a Chief ftoatara. - People
V. Green. 52 How. Prno. (N. Y.) 44.") ; Howe
V. Lowell, 171 Mass. 575, 51 ^^ E. 53G ; Park
Oooi*M T. Farbar, 171 HL 148, 49 M. B. 437.

BOUND. As an adjective, denotes the
condition of being constrained by tho obli-

gattons of a bond or a covenant In the law
«f Shipping, "boond to^ or 'iwond for^ do-

notes that the vessel siwken of Is Intended or

designed to make a voyage to the place

named.
As a tioun, the term denotes a limit or

boundary, or a line Inclosing or marking off

a tract of land. In ttie familiar phraaa
"metes niul bounds." the former term prop-

erly denotes the measured distances, and the

latter Che natural or nrtlfldal marks which
Indicate their beginning and ending. A dls-

tiuctiou is sometimes tal;en between "bound"
and "boundary," to the effect that, while tbe

former signitlt^s the limit Itself, (and may be
an Imaginary line.) tho latter designates a
Tlsible mark whlcii Jmllcntos fhe limit But
DO such distinction Is commonly observed.

BOUND BAIUFF8. In English law.

Sheriffs' officers are so called, from their be-

ing uaually bontkl ta the aherlff In an obll*

gation with anratles, for tbe due execution o(
their omce. 1 Bl. Comm. 345. 346.

BOUNDABT. By boundary is under-

stood. In general, every separation, natural

or artlflclnl. which marks the confines or line

of division of two contiguous estates. Trees

or hedges may be planted, ditches may be
dug, walls or Inclosures may be erected, to

serve as boundaries. But we moet usually

understand by boundaries atones or plecca off

wood inserted in the earth on the confines <tf

the two estates. Civ. Code La. art. 820.

Bonndariea are either natural or artMciaL
Of the former kind are \vat« r <'OMrs(-s. grow-

ing trees, beds of rock, and the like. Artifi-

cial boundaries are landmarks or signs erect-

ed by the hand Of man, aa a pc^ atake, pile

of stones, etc.

—NatvnU boudnir* Any formation or prod-

uct of nature (as opposed to structures or eree-
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f.nnn made by innn) which mny serve to define
and fix one or more of Hie linos inK-losing an
estiite or pic<v of property, siidi ns a wntor-
oourMe. a line of t'towins: trej»s. a bluff or inoun-
ijiiri chain, or Iho liki-. Soi' reiikcr v. Cnnter,
til] Klin. 303. G^i Vac 017 ; Staiilofunl v. Hrin-
son. 24 N. C. 311 : Kureka Mining, etc., Co. v.

Way. 11 Nev. 171.—Private bonmdary. An
arliticinl bouii<lary, consi-^ting of some monu-
ment or landmark set up by the hand of man
to mark the bexinninf or direction of a bound-
Hr>' line of lands.—Publie bowadary. A
natural boundary ; a natural nbjoct or land-
mark used as a boundary of a tract of land, or
u a begiDDlnK point for a boondaqr line.

BOVJIDBD Txn. A tree maiUng «r
•tiiiidliig at tlie iDomer of a Add or eetate.

BOVHDBBS. In American law. Tiatblo

nmrks or objocts nt the ends of the lines

drawu In surveys of luud, showing the cours*

ea and distances. BarrllL

BOUNDS. In the English Inw of mines,

tbo tieq;n8s committed by a person who ex-

cavates minerals under-prouiul beyond the

boundary of bis land Is called "working out
of bounds."

BOUNTY. A gratuity, or an unusual or
additional benefit conferred upon, or com-
pensation paid to, a cln8M of persons. Iowa
T. McFarland, 110 U. S. 471, 4 Sup. Ct. 210,

28 L. Ed. 198.

A premium given or offered to induce men
to enlist into the public aerrloe. The term
Is npplb-nMc only to the pn.vnient mnde to the

enlisted man» as the inducement for bis serv-

ice, and not to a premium paid to the man
through whose lnterv«>iitlon, and by whose
procurement, the recruit Is obtained and
muMtered. Abbe t. Allen, 89 How. Pcac QX,

Y.)488.

It is not eaar to diseiiadBate between bovnij,
mraid, and bonus. Tbe former it the appro*
priate tena, however, where tbe serriceK or
action <^ many pemons are deKired. and each
who act* upon thf oflFor may entitle himself to
the promised gratuity, without prejudice from
or to tho ciaims of others: while reward is

moTf proper in the case of a single »«ervirc.

wbich can be only once performfd, and there-
fore will l<e earned only by the person or
eo-opemtive persons who succeed while others
fail. Thus, bounties are oflfered to all who
will enlist in thr> army or navy; to all who will
encase in certain fislieries which Kovrrnrnt-nt
d«>Kire to encourage: to nil who kill danccrons
b«»axt.« or noxious creaturi'S. A reward is of-
ffrcd for ros<'iiinK a person from a wrpck or
fire: for detecting and arrr-sfinir an ofTtMidcr;
for flndine n lost rhattol. Kin htT v. Murniv,
iC. C.) .'4 F.'d. 024; Ingram v. ColKan. 1»)6
( nl. 11.3. n.S Pac 315, 28 Ll R. A. 187, 40 Am.
St. Kop. 221.

Riiiius, ns rnmpnri'd with bonnty. sugsrests
tin- idon of n s:rninity to indnc'c a ?nnnt>y trans-
action hi^twcr-n individuals: a percentage or
ttift. upon a loan or trunsfer of proportv. or a
snrrender of a right. Abbott.

—Bonnty land*. P<>r(i,>ii« of the public do-
main givon to p'lliiirrs {•>',- military »er\'icesi, by
way of bounty.—Bonnty of Qneea Amma.
A name given to a royal charter, wliirh was con-
firmed by 2 Anne. o. 11. whereby all the revenue
of firat-frolta and tentliK wa:* veKted In trustees,
to form a perpetual fund for the augmentation

of pour .rrlc^iii^tical livings. TMinrlrin.—Mltt-
tary bounty land. Land gnuiled by various
laws of the Vnited States, by way of bounty,
to soldiers for sen'ices rendered in the army;
being given In lieu of a money payment.

BOVBO* Ib old ri'wisik law. An aa*
sentblngo of houses surrounded With walls;
a fortlUed town or village.

Is old Enclish law. A borough, a vil-

lager

BOUBGEOIS. In old French law. The
inhabitant of a UtHrg, {q. v.)

A person entiriiHi tu the privileges of a mu-
nicipal corpora tiuu; a burgess.

BOURSE. Fr, An exchange; a atoclt-

exthuijge.

BOURSE DE COMMERCE. In the

French law. An aggregation, saiKtiuned by
government, of merchants, captains of ves-

sels, exchange agents, and courtiers, tba
two latter being nominated by tbe govecn-
ment, In 'eadi dty wbldi has a bourML
Brovm.

BOUSSOUB. In French marine law. A
compass; the mariner's oompsfk

BOUWERYE. Dutch. In old New York
law. A farm; a farm on which the farmer's
family resided.

BOUWMEESTER. Dutch. In old New
York law. A farmer.

BOVATA TERRas. As much land as
one OK can cultivate. Said by some to be
thirtoon, by others eighteen, ncres In extent.

Skene; Spelmau; Co. LitL 5a.

BOW-BBAXER. An under-ofhcer of

the forest, i^oee duty It was to oversee and
true inquisition make, as well of sworn men
as un.sworn, In every bailiwick of the forest;

and of all manner of tresiiosses done, either

CO vert or venison, and cause them to be pre-
sented, without any concealment. In the next
court of attachment, etc. Cromp. Jur. :iui.

BOWTERS. Miunifacfurers <if 1h)W8

and shafts. An ancient comiMiuy of the dty
of London.

BOYCOTT. A cousplnK y formed and In-

tended directly or lndire< iiy to prevent the
carrying on of any lawful business, or to

Injure the buslnes.s of any one by wrongfully
prevent in>; those who would be cu.stoniers

from buying nnylhing fnnu or employing tlie

represienta fives of sahl buf<iiiess, by threats,

intimidation, or other forcible means. Gray
V. Building Trades Council, 01 Minn. 171. !)7

N. W. 008. 63 L. R. A. 753, 103 Am. .St. Itep^

477; State v. (Jliddeu, 05 Conn. 46, 8 Atl.

8BU, a Aui. SL Uep. 23; In jre Crumih 81 Va.
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-927, 6 8. B. 620, 10 Am. St. Rep. 895 ; Oxley

Stave Co. v. international Union (C. C.) 72,

Fed. 690; Casey v. Tyixigniiihlcal Vnlon (C;

C.) 4o y.)o, 12 I* K. A. I'M ; Davis v.

Starrett, U7 Me. 508. 55 Ati. 516; Barr
Emex Tradee Ooimcil. 88 N. 3. Bqt. 101, 90
Atl. 881; Park v. DrusKlsts* Ass'n, 175 N. Y.

1, 87 N. B. 196, 62 L. R. A. 632, Oti Am. St.

Bep. 978.

BOZEBO. In Spauisli law. An advo-

cate: one vtao pleede tlie caosee ot otben^
or own, before courts of jmtieeb either

as plaintlfT or defendant.

BRACHXUM MABIS. An um Of Uie

BBACOrUM. A brewing; tbe wliole

qoantlfy of ale brewed at wne time, for whlcb
tois<xtor was paid In some manors. Brednu,
a l>rew-bouse.

BBAHMIN, BRAHMAN, or BRAMIH.
In Hindu law. A divine; a priest; tbe flrst

Hindu caster

BBAKCH. An offshoot, lateral exteil*

ioD, or gubdlvision.

A branch of a family stock is a group of

persons, related among themselves by de-

scent from a common ancestor, and related

to tbe main stock by tbe fact that that com-
mon ancestor descends from tbe original

founder or progenitor.

—Braaek at tka aaa. This tens, as used at
comnon law, fnelodcd riven in whldi tbe tide
ebbed and flowed. Arnold v. Mondlir, 0 N. J.
Law, 86. 10 Ate. Dec. 356j^iteaBeli pilot.
One possessing a license, commliwion, or cer-
tificate of competency issued by tbe proper an-
tborlty and usoaUv after an examination. U.
8. V. Forbes. 25 Fed. Cas. 1141; Petterson v.
State (Tex. Or. App.) 58 S. W. 100; Dean T.
Healy, 66 Oa. 508; State v. FoUctt, 83 La
Ann. 228.—BrwKok vallMad. A lateral ex-

tension of a main line: a road connected wkb
or issuint: from a main line, but not a mere
incident of it and not a mere spur or side-track
not one constructed Kimply to fit<-ilitate the bU8i
ness of the chief railway, but dcHigned to hav<
a bii8ine>-s of its own in the trnnsportntion nj

persons nnil prop«'rty to and from places not
n'achtd liy the princiiml line. Akors v. Cniuil
Oo.. 4.1 N. J. Law. 110: Hih-^ v. Itailn a,! ( ,,.

NS'nsh. rm. 32 Pac. 211 ; (Jnnniin v. .M<Cn;:
or. 7S Cal. 2.'ia 20 Pac. .''..-.{); Newljall v. Kail
nind Co.. 14 III. 274; Itlanton V. Itallroad Co.,
«G Va. G18. 10 E. 02.-..

BRAND. To stamp: to mark, either with
a hot inin or with a stencil phi It*. Dibble v.

Hathaway, 11 Han (N. T.) S75.

BRANDING. An auiieiil mumIc of luin-

iMhnietit hy Inflicting a mark on an offender
with a hot iron. It l« jrenerally di.stiscil hi

civil law, but is a recognized puuiHhuient fur

aome military oftfeneee.

BBAim. An instniment formerly used
in some partn of F^nKhuul for the correction

of scolds; a acolUiug bridle. It Incloeed tbe

head and n sharp piece of iron enlsred ttait

mouth and restrained the tongue.

BBAWATOB. A maltster, a brewer.

BBASIUM. Malt

BBAWL. A clamorous or tumultuous
quarrel In a pablle plaee, to the disturbance
of the imMic jieace.

In Euglish law, specibcally, a noisy quarrel
or other uproarlons conduct creating a dis*
turhance In a church or church.vard. 4 BL
<"omni. I4t;: 4 Stei>h. Comm. 253.

The popular meanini^s of the words "brawls"
and *^mnlt«" are eubfitantially the same and
identical. They are correlative terms, the one
employed to express the mcaninK of the other,
and are so defined by approved lexict^Rraphers.
Legally, they mean the same kind of disturlmnce
to the public peace, prodnood by the same class •

of a^ntB, and can bo well rninpri hi nili-d to de-
fine one and the same otEeuse. State v. Perkins.
d8M.H.d6A.

BBSAOH. The breaking or violating of

a law, right, or doty, Oier by commission
or omission.

In eontraots. Tbe violation or non-ful-

filment of an obligation, contract, or duty.

.\ conlinuintf breach occurs where the state of
affairs, or the specific act, constituting the
breach, enduros for a considerable period of time,
or is repeated at short intervals. A con»truc-
live broach of contract laki -i

i lare wlicii the
party Iwund to pf-rform iHmiMos liini'-tif from
pfrfortnnnre by sninc m t, or drr larr<, bcforo the
liiui- ciiuK's. that he will not perfonn. \

In pleading. This name 1h sometimes
'given to that part of the declaration which
•alleges the violation of the defeiuiiint's prom-
ise or duty, immediately preceding the ed
dMHiam dansa

<—BMaeli ed eleee. The unlawful or unwar-
rantable entry on another person's soil, land, or
.close. 3 Bl. Comm. 20B.-^vmm]i of o<rr*-
nant. The nonperformance of any covenant
ajfree<l to be performed, or the doinc of any act
covenanted not to he done. Ilolthouse.—
Breach of duty. In a general sense, any vio-

lation or omission of a legal or moral dutj'.

More particularly, flu- ncj^li'i t or failure to ful-

fill in a just and i)ri>iti'r niannt-r the duties of

an ofru o or fiduciary cniployuu-nt.—Breach of
ponnd. 'riie hreakinp any pound or place
when- cattle or cuods distrained are deposited,

in nnlor to take tlieui hack. Tl Rl. Coram. 14<1.

—Breach of prison. Tiio offense of aotually
aiui forcibly breaking a iirison ur snn]. with in-

tnnt to escape. 4 <'liit. lU KtO, notes; 4
Sieph. Comm. 2T'C>. iscain' from custi.ily

of n pi r-icn lawt'iilly ,irr<'<t.<i mi criminal pnn'-
••ss.—Breach of privilege. An act or de-

fault in viulafiim of the privilege of either
bolide of parliament, of congress, or of a state
legislature.—Breach of promise. Violation
nf a jirondsp : chiefly use<l as an elliptical ex-
.,res.sion for "breacii of jirumise of iiiii rriu'^'i'."—

Breach of the peace. A violation of the
imblic tninquillity and order. The oR'en>e of
breaking or disturbini; the public peace by any
riotous, forcible, or unlawful proceedini;. 4
111. Comm. 142. rt *rf/. ; People v, Bnrtx. 53
Mich. 4«>:t. 1!> .\. \V. lt;i : .><iate v. White. IS
R. 1. 47.'5, I's All. !M;S: people v. Wallace. .H5

App. Div. 17<». s;: N. Y. .*Niii)p. I.*!ti; SinuKah"
V. Sweet, 124 Mich. UU, b2 N. W. 1061. A
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cvMlnfeliM btMch of liie pct« fe ra tntawftil
•et which, thouch waotisff tbt deiMBts of ac-
tual violence or injunr to oiur peiaon. is yot !n«
coimiotent with the peaceahle and orderly coo*
dnct of Midety. Various kinds of misdemeaoon
are indnded In thin general desisnation. Bttdi aa
aendinx eballenffeH to fiffht, goins armed in pub-
lic without lawful reasoD and m a threatening
manner, etc. An apprehended breach of the
peace is caused by the conduct of a man who
threatens auother with violence or physical in-
jury, or who rocs about in public with danger-
ous and unusual weapons in a threatening or
alarming* ninnner, or who publishes an aggravat-
ed libel u|>on nnotlior. etc.—Breach of tmst.
Any act dime by a trustee contrary to the tenns
of his tmst. or in excess of his authority and
to the detriment of the trust; or the wroncful
omission by a trustee of any mt requin-d <>f

him by the terms of tlie tru?!l. Also the wron;;-

ful misaiipruiiriiition by n trii^lco of nny fund
or proixTty wiiirli Imd been lawfully coniniitlcd

to him in n fiduciary clinrai ti r.—Breach of
warranty. lu real property law and tlic law
of insurance. The failure or falseliood of an
ulBnualive promise or statement, or the non-
pi rformance of an executory stipulation. Hen-
<lri<-ks V. Insurance Co., S Johns. <\. Y1 1.1:

Fitzserald v 1?. n. A««'n. 39 Apn. l)iv. 2."1. HO
N. Y. Supp. I0U5: Stewart v. Drake. 0 N. J.
Lnw. 189.

BBSAD ACTS. Laws proTldlng for tht

tofltenanoe of penoos k«pt In iirlam tor debt

BBEAXmO. Forcibly Reimratlnf. pnrt«

Ing, disintegrating, or iiiereins any solid ^ub-

stance. In the law as to housebreakiog and
burglary, It means the tearing awajr or re-

moval of nny ]inrt of a house or of the locks,

latches, or otiier fastenings intended to secure

it, or otherwlee exerting force to gain an en-

trance, with the Intent to conniilt a felony;

ur Tioleutly or forcibly breaking out of a
hoaae, after having unlawfally entered It, in
the attempt to escai^e. Gaddle v. Com., 117
Ky. 40ii, lb S. W. 103, 111 Am. St Rep. 259j
Slma State. 196 Itod. 368. 86 N. B. 278;
Melton V. State, 24 Tex. Api\ 287, G S. W.
'MtSi Mathews t. State, 30 Tex. 673; Carter
r. Btate^ 68 Ala. 86; State Newbegln, 86
ife. 503; MeCoiirt v. People, 64 N. Y. 585.

In the law of burglary, "constructive'' break-
ing, as distinguished from actual, forcible break-
ing, may be classed under the foUowiuK beads:
CVBtttma obtained by threats: (2) when, in
eooMqoence of violence done or threatened in

order to obtain entry, the owner, with a view
morr effectually to repel it, opena the door and

' sallies out and the fdon enters; (3) when en-
trance Is obtained by procuring the lervioe of
Mome intermediate person, such as a aertant
to remove the fastening ; (4) when some process
of law is fraudulently resorted to for the poi^
pose of obtaining an entrance ; (o) when some
trick is reported to to induce the owner to re-

ntore the faRtening!< and open the door. State
V. Henry, 31 N. (J. 4^;.S; Clarke v. Com., 2,'»

Orat (Va.) 912; Ducher v. .State. 18 Ohio,
317; Johnston v. Com.. 85 Pa. 04, 27 Am.
Bep. 622; MichoUs State. 68 Wis. 416; 82
N. W. 543. 60 An. Rep. 870.

—BreakiuK a case. The expressir)n hy the
judges of a court, to one another, of tlu'ir views
of a case, in order to ascertain how fnr they
ar>' astrecd. and ns preliminary to the formal
di livt ry of their opinions. "We are breaking
the caxc. that we may show what is* in doubt
with any of us." Holt. ('. .1.. addre^uting Dol-
bin. J., 1 Show. 423.—Broaklas bnlk. The

offmae committed by a bailee CpaiMeakf^ a
earner) in opening or unpacking tiie dmti.par*
eel, or case containing goods Intrusted to his
care, and remoring the goods and conrertlng
them to his own use.—^BroaklitB doors. Foi^
cibly removing the fastenings of a house, io
that a penton may enter.—Breaklais Jail*
The act of a prisoner in effecting bis escape
from a place of lawful confinement. £«rap«,
while denotin|r the offense of tbe prisoner in un-
lawfully leaving the jail, may also cunnnto the
fault or negligence of the sheriff or k* I'lu r. and
hence is of wider sipniticanre than "lii i nkiuR
jail" or "prison-breach."—BreakinK of ar-
restment. In Scotch law. The contempt of
the law committed by an arrcsif-e who disre-
Kanls the arrestment used in his hands, aud
l>ays the sum or delivers the goods arrested to
the debtor. The breaker is liable to the amst-'
er in damages. See ABHsaniEaT.

BREAST OF THE COURT. A meta-

phorical expression, signifying the cou-

sdence, discretion, or recollection of fh«
judge. During the tonn of a court, the rec-

ord is said to remain "in the breast of tbe
judgea of the oonrt and Ja tlwir r«mini>
brance." Go. JUtt. 260a; 8 BL Comm. 407.

BBBATB. In medical Jurisprudence.
The air eaqptiled from the lunga at mA ex-
piration.

BREDWITE. In Saxon and old Eo^^lolr

law. A fine, penalty, or amercement Im-
posed for defanlta In the aaaiae of bread.
CktwelL

BBEHON. In old Iriah hiw. A ivfige.

1 Bl. Comm. 100. Brebom^ ifireitheamhukO
Judges.

BRH0W lAW. Tbe name given to the
ancient system of law of Ireland as it ex-

isted at the time of its conquest by Henry
II.; and derived from the title of the Judges,

who were denominated "Brehona."

BBJBirAOnilC. A pajflNDt in bran.
which tenants anclentiy made to feed their
lords' hounds.

BREPHOTROPHI. In the civil law.

Persons aypoiuteil to take care of houses
deetlned to receire foondllnga.

BRETKBEN. This word, lu a will, may
Indttde siBten, as well aa brother*, of the-

persou indicated; it Ik not )ie< t>s,s;irlly lliniUid

to the masculine gender. Terry v. Bruusou,
1 Rlcb. Eq. (8. C.) 78.

BRETTS AND SCOTT8, I<AWS OF
THE. A ctale <>r gysteni of laws in use

among the Celtic tril>eH of Scotland down to

the beginning of the fourteeutb century, and
then abolished by Edward I. of England.

BRETTWALDA. In Snxon laW. TbO
ruler of the :Suxuu heptarchy.
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BREVE. L. Laf. A writ An original

writ. A writ or precept ot tbe king Issuiug

oot of him coQrta
A writ by which a t>erson Is siiminoned or

attached to answer an action, cotui)laiut, etc.,

or whcrabgr anyttlag la commanded to be

dime In the courts, in order to Justice, etc.

It to called "breve," from the brevity of it,

and to addw—ed either to the defendant bhn-

self, or to the cbancellora. Judges, sherlffa,

or other olhcera. Skene.

MioiB do reeto. A writ of riffht, or Uoenie
for a person ejected oat of on cfltate, to sue for
tka possession of it.^9*OT« lanomiMtsun.
A writ making only a general oomplaint, with-
oot the detain or particulars of tue cause of

aotioiu—Biwre womlnatnm. A named writ.

A writ stating tbe circumstances or details of

tha canse of action, witti the time, place, and
denand. Tcry particularly.—Brore orl|cinale.
Aa oripasl ^ writ^^^y^^ '^'^

To pnrebase a writ or license of'triai in the
Unrs coarts by tbe plaintiff.—Breve t«at*>
turn. A written umorandmn introduced to

perpetuate die tenor of tiie oooveyanoe and in-

estitttre of lands. 2 Bl. Conun. 807. In Scotdi
tow. A similar memoiandum made oot at tiie

time of tbe transfer, attested by tbe peret
rurUe and by the seal of tbe saperlor. Ben.

Brovo ita dleitar, qoia rem de 4«a
dtwv, at fatowttoaawi yoteaktls, pawols
verbis breTlter enarrat. A writ is so cull-

ed because it briefly states, in few words,

tbe matter In dtopnti^ and tli«. object ot flM

party weiring rdtof. 2 Inet 80.

Bnva Jwdloiala detet aoqwt annm orig.

laale, et aooessorinm snnm prinoipale.

Jeuk. Cent. 292. A Judiciul writ ought to

follow tta orlgliial, and an acewoiy Ito ptin-

dpaL

Bareve Jadldale non oadlt pro defectn

Conass. Jeulc CeuL ,43. A Judicial writ

falto not tjirotigh defect of form.

BBJBVST. la Military law. A com-
mtoaton by wbldi an oflleer to promoted to

the next higher rank, but without cODfer>

ring a right to a correspondlug Increase of

In Tnueh law. A privilege or warrant
granted by tbe government to a private per-

son, aafhortatog him to take a spectol bene-

fit or exerclae an excluslv** privlle^je. Thus
a brevet ^'invention is a patent for an inven-

tion.

BBBVIA. Lat Writs. The plural of

brevr, whlcb see.

aaSverla adTcnarla. Adversar3' writs

;

wrfts brought by nii ad\ei>iiry to reciiviT land.

C Coke. 07.—Brevia amicabllia. Aiiiicahle

or friendly writ-* ; writs iinnmht hy aurt'mm'ut
or consent of thf i)!irti» —Brevia antloipan-
tia. At i;'<iii)mi>n law. .Viii irijiut iu^ or j)re-

ventivf writH. Si.x wrr*' iiichuitMl in this oate-

ICory, viz.: Writ of mi hup ; trammtiit t hurtrr

;

moiittraverunt ; auilitu ijiii rcla: curia vlauiU n-

4n ; and ne injuxlf n j-i x. I'cter.s v. Lim-n-
-chmidt. .">.*< Mo. —Brevia de onrsn.
Wcita of course. Formal writs issuing as of

course, agawto femata. Oertato wrUs of
approved and establtsbed fem iriddi were
grantee! of course in actions to wMcb tbey were
applicable, and which could not be dianged batm consent of the fcreat council of tbe realm.
Bract, fol. 41.3&.—Brevia Judielalla. Judicial
writs. Auxiliary writs issued from the court
during the progress of an action, or in aid of
the judgment.—Brevia maglatralia. Writs
occasiouaiiy issued by the mutters or clerks of
chaui fry. the form of which was varie*! to suit

tlie cinutuslances of earli <asi'. Bract, fol.

413b.—Brevia selecta. riioicc or selected
writs or itrocesses. Ofton abbri'vinlod to Brev.
Sel.—Brevia testata. The name of the short

memoranda early uxed lo ishow grants of landv
out of which the deeds now to use bave grown.
Jacob.

Brevia, tam orlelnalia qnam jndi>

dalla, patiuBtnr Anglica aomlna. 10

Coke, 182. Writs, as well original as judi-

cial, bear Aigltoh namca.

BREVIARIUM ALABIOIAHUM. A
compilation of Ilonian law made by order ot

Alaric II., king of the Vtoigoths, In Spain,

and published for the use ot hto Roman aub>

Jects in tbe year 006b.

BREVTARITTM ANIANT. Another name
for the Brevarium Aluriciauum, (q. v.) AnIan
was the referendery or diaaeellor of Alarle^

and was conjninnded by the latter to autlien-

ticate, by his signature, the copies of the

brertory sent to the comtte$. Madceid.

Bom. Law, I 68.

BBWIATE. A brief; brief statement,

epitome, or abstract. A short statement of

contents, accompanying a bill in parliament
Holthooee.

,

BREVZBVg ET BOTUUB UBERAN-
DIS. A writ or niaiulate to a sheriff to de-

liver to his successor the coimt^-, and ap-

partenances, with the rolls, brMBi, reraem*

brnnce, and all other things belonging to hto

office. Reg. Orig. 295.

BREWER. One who manufacturer fer-

mented liquors of any name or descripiiun.

for sale, fkmn malt, wholly er In purt, or

from any substitute therefor. Act July 13,

18«'.t>, i l». (14 St. at I^rge, 117.) U. S. v.

Dooley, 25 Fed. Gas. 880; U. & Wlttlg,

28 Fed. Gas. 74Bb

MUDMk Any valuable thin^ idvun or

promised, or any preferment, advantage,

prlvileRe, or emolument, given or promised
corruptly and analnst tlu- law, as an imliiK'-

lueut to any person acting in an official or

public capacity to violate or forbear from hto

duty, or tu iminoprrly InHuoiico his bshavlor

in the performance of such duty.

The term '^brtbe^' signlfles any money,
goods, rlirht In action, proi)crty, thing Of val-

ue, or advantage, present or prospeetlTe, or

any promise or vndertaklng to give any.

ai^kt'd. tflvcn. or )utf|i<<'<l. with n rornipt In-

tent to influence unlawfully the per^ou to
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tvboin It is slveu, lu bis action, vote, or
opinion. In any public or official capacity.

Pen. rode Dak. $ 774. Pen. Code Cal. IfMlS.

I 7 : Ten. Code T^x. 1806, art. 144 ; I>eople v.

Van da Can*, 87 App. Mr. 880. M N. T.
Sni»p. 401: Pf-ople v. Wanl, 110 rnl. 3(10,

42 I'uc. SS»4: Com. V. Hettdley, 111 Ky. S15,

64 8. W. 744.

BBIBEBT. In crimiual law. The re-

odivlnf or offering any undue reward by or

to any pernon whomsoever, whose ordinary
profCSKton or buolness relateH to the adtuin-

latration of publlr justice. In order to Influ-

ence his beluiTior in olliee, nnd to inc-linl' bini

to act contrary to liis duty and the known
rules of hoiieHty nnd integrity. Hall v. Xlar-

sbaU, 80 Ky. 552; Walsh v. People. 65 III.

06, 16 Am. Rep. SQ8; Com. v. Murray. 13r>

Mus8. 530 ; Hutchinson t. State, 86 Tex. 2&I.

The term "bribeiy" now extends farther, and
Includes the offense of giving a briha to many
other classes of oflken; it appliea bodi to the
actor and receiver, and extends to voters, cab-
inet ministers, leglslatots, sherlBs, and other
classes. 2 Whart. Crim. Iaw, f 185&

The offense of taking any undue reward
by a Jutl;;*'. Juror, or otber j»erson concerned
in the adminiiiirutiou o£ Justice, or by a pyb-
lic officer, to Influence his h^rlor In bto
Offl'o. 4 Rl. roiiiin. and note.

Bribery is the giviug or receiving any un-

due reward to influence the behaTlor of the
fienon receiving such rewanl In the dis-

charge of his duty, In any oflice of govern-
ment or of Justice. Code Oa. 1882, i 4460.

The crinu' (<f rifTcrine nnv uiuliio rswaxd or
rprmincratioti to any piiblic ollin r of the crown,
or otli.-r jK>rwon intniKted Hith a imlflic duty,
wirh ii vK w to iuflut'nco his lidiavtor in the
diiicliarj:.' nf liis duty. Thf taking such rowanl
in as nuu'h hrilKTv as thf olTfriiif; it. It nl>so

HOmctiiiK's >isnili<'s die tnkiii;; or >;i\'iiiK a re-

ward for public ot&ce. The uffcnfte in not con-
HikhI, as some have supposed, to Judicial offloers.

Brown.

BRIBERT AT ELECTIONS. The of-

fense committed by one who gives or prom-
ises or ofliers money or any valuable Induce-

nit'iit to an ele« tor. In order to i nrnijifly

induce the latter to vote in a particular

way or to abstain ftom voting, or aa a re-

ward to the voter for having voted In a par*
th-ular way or alt^talnetl from voting.

BRIBOUR. One that pUfers other man's
goo<lf» ; a thief.

BBIGOXilB. An engine by which walls
were beaten down. Blount

BBIOEWEU*. In England. A house
of correction.

BRIBOE. A structure erected over a
river, creek, stream, ditch, ravine, or other
pliicc. to fiicllitntc the )iassan<* thereof; lii-

eludiug by the term both arches and abut-

menta. Bridge Co. v. RailnMid Co., 17 Oonn.

00, 42 Am. Dec Tlti; Troiirietors of Bridges
Land Imik Co.. 18 N. J. Bq. 511; Roach

V. I>avciii>orf. (! Iowa. 4.V» ; Wbitall V. QloO*
ceHter i'ouuiy, 44) N. J. Law. 3(K>.

A building of atona or wood erectad acroas
n river, for the common ease and benefit of
traveierH. .Jacob.

Bridges are rtther public or private^ Pub-
lic 1 ridpes are such as f(»rin a part of the

hlKhwuy, conanon. uccordlns to their char-
acter as foot, horite, or carriage bridges, to

the public generally, with or without toll.

State V. Street. 117 Ala. 203. 23 .South. 807;
Everett v. Ralley. ITiO Pa. l.^.i, 24 Atl. TOOj
Ilex V. Buckn Cotiiity. 12 Ka»t. 2<)4.

A private bridge in one which is not op^n
to the use of the public Kenerally. and does
not form i>art of the bi);l)way. but la reserved
for tlie UN« of tboHc who erected it, or their

BucceKHorM, and their llccnaeaa. Rax Budta
County, 12 Kast. 192.

BBIDOBiJtAMBRS. Persona chooen
by the citizens, to have the care and sui»er-

viaiou of bridges, and having certain fees

and proflts belonging to their oflice^ aa In tha
caaa of X/mdon Brldgew

BBIDI.E ROAD.' In the lorntlon of a
private way laid out by the seliH-tnien, and
accepted by the town, a detfcriptton of it as a
**brldle road'*"doee not confine the right of
way to a imrticnlar class of aiiiinnls or spe-

cial mode of use. h lagg v. Fiagg, lU Gray
(Ifasa.) 175l

BRIEF. In general. A written docu-
ment; a letter; a writing in the form of a
letter. A sumumry, alistract, or epitome^ A
condensed statement of some larcer docu-
ment, or of a series of pa|»en«. faviti, or prop-

ositions.

An epitome or condensed sunimnry of the
facts and circun>Htance«. or propositions of
law, constituting the case proposed to lie set

up by either party to an action about to ha
tried or argued.

In fiatfiali pvaetloe* A document pr^
pared by the attorney, and given to the bar-

rister, before the trial of a cause, for the in-

atructlon and guidance of the latter. It con*

tains, l!i trciitM-al. nil the Information ne<'e«-

»ary to enable the barrister to succesHfuUy

conduct their dient'a case in court, such aa
•n statement of the facts, a sniiiiiiary of the

pletidintrs, the mimes of the witnesses, aud
an outline of the evidence expected from
them, and any sngsestlons arlalng OQt Of the
liecuiiarities of the case.

I» Amerioaa praetiee. A written or
printed document, prepared by cotnisel to

serve as the basis fur an argument upon a
cattse In an appellate court and usually filed

for tlie iiifornnitlon of the wurt. It enilMxl-

ies the |M>iuts of hiw which tlie counsel de-

aires to eatabUah, togather with the argn-
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ments and nntborltlet upon wbldi 1l« rats
his contention.

A hrii f, within a nil*' of court rw(iuring coun-
f**-! tn furtii-^li liripfs. boforo arRnnicnt. impIlM
soni«» kiuft uf Htati'meDt of the case fur the infor*

ma I ion of the court. G*rdMr v. Stovtr, 48 lod.
35*;.

In Sootoh l*w. Brief is us«il iu the seuse

Of **wrlt." and this bccius to be tbm amui
In which the word Is used In Tory naay of

Uie ancient writers.

Im. MdMlMtlMd Um, A papftl mcript
•ealed with wax. See Buix.

^!BKimt m I'eTMqv*. A writ to tbe biebop
wbicb. in quore tmpedKt, ihall fO to Kinovo an
faMtUDMnt. unless be recorer or b« presented
MM^te lite. 1 Keb. 388.—Bviof of title,

la pnctioe. A metbodienl epitome of all the
patents, coaTeyances. incumbntnces, lienfl. court
moceedings. and other matters Affectins the

title to a certain portion of real estate.—Brief
0t the ehaaeeeyw la Scotch law. A

wtit leMcd in the name of Ae eoveieltn in the

<dcctiOB of tntoia to minonk the oognoecinR of

Innatici or of Idiota. and the aacertaininir the
widow's terce ; and sometimes in dividinc the
property belunging to heirB-portionen. In tlieae

canes only brieves are now in use. Bell.—Brief
SapnL In ecclesiastical law. The pope's let*

r upon netteia of diwlpline.

BBDVB. In Scotch law. A writ 1

Ktimm, Bq. 148.

BBIOA. In oM Bmropeen law. Strife,

eopteiitlea, litigation, eonlroveny*

BMOAHDimL A coat of mall or an-

cient nrnionr, consisting of numerous Jointod

Bcale-like plates, very pliant and easy for the

body, mentioned ln4ft5P. ftM.e2.

BBIOBOTE^ In Saxon and old English

law. A tribute or contribution towarde tin'

rqMlrlng of bridges.

BRING SUIT. To "bring" an notion or

suit has a settled cnstomary meaning at law,

and refera to the Initatlon of legal proceed-

IngB in n suit- A suit is "brought" at tho

time it is commenced, llamee r. Judd (Com.
PL) 9 N. T. Soppw 74S; Rawle v. Phelpi^ 20
Fed- Can. 321 : Goldenbersr v. Murphy. im
V. 8. HJ2. 2 Sup. Ct 388. 27 I* Ed. G80;

Bnecker t. Carr. 60 N. X Bq. 900. 47 Atl.S4.

BBOfOXlTG MONET INTO COURT.
Tbe net of depositinK money in the custody

of n court or of its clerk or marshnl, for the

purptwe of witisfyinu n debt or <lnty, or to

await the r(>snlt uf an interpleader. DIrkB
T. Juei. 30 Keb. 303. SO N. VV. 1040.

BRI8. In Fretu'it niaritlnie law. Liter-

ally, breaking: wrecli. Distinguished from
maufrage, (q. v.)

BKISTOIi BABOAn. In English law.

A contract by which A. lends B. £1.000 on
good se<Mirlty. and It Is ;it:i('c<l that £.'fK). to-

gether with interest, shall be paid at a time

stated ; nnd, as to the other ITtOO, that B., In

consideration thereof, shall pay to A. £100
per annnm for seven jreare. Wharton.

BRITISH COLUMBIA. Tlie territory

on tbe nortb-west roast of North Amerlcn,
oijco known by tlie dosiKuation of "New Cnl-

eduuiu." Its Kovernuient is provided for by

21 & 22 VU-t. c. «). ^•ancouver Island ia

uniteil to It by the 20 & 30 Vict. c. 07. See
33 & 34 Vict. c. CO.

BROCAGE. The wages, commissiou. or

pay of a broker, (abn called '^brokerage.*')

Aleo tbe avocatbm or bualneae of a broker.

BROOARD. In old EnRlisli law. A IcKal

maxim. "Brocnrdlca Juris," the title of a
small book of legal maxims, published at

Paris, 1508.

BOOABIUS, BBOOATOB. In old Eng-
lish and Scotch law. A Iiroker; a middle-

man between buyer uud seller; the agent of

both tranaactlng partica. Bril; CowelL

BBO0EI.LA. In old EuKlbih law. A
w(M>d, a thicket or covert of bushes and
bnishwood. Coweil; Blount

BROKEN STOWAGE. In maritime law.

That space in a ship which is not tilled by

her cargo.

BROKER. An n^ent employed to umke
bargains and contracts between other per*

sons, in matters of trade, commerce, or nav-

igation, for a «."onii>en.'<Jition ••^Mumonly ralleil

"brokerage." Storr, Ag. 9 'Js.

Tliose who are engaged for others in the

negotiation of contracts relative to proiH»rty.

with tlie custody of wliidi tiiey baveno con-

cern. Paley, Priu. A Ag. 13.

The brolrcr or Mermediarp ia be who hi

employetl to negotiate a matter between two
parties, and who, for that reason, is consid-

ered as the mandatary of both. Civil Code
T>a. art. .301(1.

One whose business Is to negotiate pur-

chaeee or aalee of atorka, exchange, bnlllon,

ctilned money. liaiil<-notes, iirmnissory imti'S.

or other securities, for Iduiself or for oliiers-

Ordlnarlly, the term "broker" la applied to

one acting for otliers; luit the j>Mrt of the

definition wliicli speaks of purchases and
sales for lilmself is equally in)iM>rtant as that

which speaks of sales and piircluisi's for

othen*. Warren v. Shook. i>l U. S. 710. 23

li. Ed. 4121.

A broker is a mere negotiator lietween

other parties, nnd does not act in his own
name, !»ut in the name of those wh(» employ
him. Henderson v. State. 60 Ind. 234.

Brokers are permmt whose bnainem ft la

to brinj; buyer and seller together : they ncfd

have nothing to do with negotiating the bar-

gain. Reya r. Johnaon, 619 Pa. 42.

TTie dlfTerence lietween a fartor or «nninii>-

sion merclMnt aad a broker is this} A factui
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nay boy and sell to hte own wiaM» and ha haa
the fooda in hia poawMion ; while a iMPofcar, aa
tneh. cannat oniiiiarUjr haj or lell in hia ovni
name, and haa no pcaMMion of the goods sold.

Slack r. Tttckar, 28Wall. 321, 880. 28 L. Ed,
143.

The lesal diHtincUon between a broker and a
factor in that the factor is intruHted with the
property the snbjpct of the aRency; the broiler

IH only employed to make a bargain io relation

to it. F^ricina r* States 60 Ala. 154, ISO.

Brokers nre of many kinds, the most im-

portant beiug enumerated and defined as

followa:

BsebanKe brolMssi wlio nsfotlata for-

eign bills of exchange.

Zsaaraaoo hf'kmn, who procure insur-

ances for tlraae who employ them and nefo*
tiate botwi'fn the imrty sccKIiir insorance
and the ci'iDi^Tuie-s or tlielf n;:cut8.

Merchandise broken, who buy and sell

goods and negotiate between buyer and aell-

er. but without liaTing tlie cuatody ot tlM
proi^erty.

M«W Inpokova, who negotlata the dlseonnt
or aale of commercial paper.

Pawnbroken, who lend money on Roods
dei>08Ued wlLb tliem Id pledge, taking high
ratea of Interaat

Rcal-catate brokers, who procure the

purchase or sale of land, acting aa interme-
diary between vendor and pnrdiaser to bring
them together and arrange terms ; nnd who
negotiate loans on real-eatate security, man-
age and lease eatatei, etc. Latta . K11-
bourn. IW T^. R. 524, 14 Rup. Ct. 201, 37
L. Ed. 16i): Chadwlck Collins, 28 Pa. 139;
Bniiickinan Lelghton, 00 Mo. App. 42.

ndp-toakam, who transact huBineea be*
tween the owners of ships and freighters or
charterers, and negotiate the sale of vessels.

StooMbiPokoM, who are employed to bny
and sell for their principals all kinds; of

stocks, corporation bonds, debentures, shares
In companies, fovmunent asearltlss. manic*
Ipal bonds, etc.

Xomey-lirokev. A money-chnngor ; a
acrlvener or Jobber; one who lends or raises

money to <w for others.

BROK£RAG£. The wages or commis-
sions of a broker; also, his buslncas or oocn-
patloii.

BROSSUS. Bruised, or injured with
blows, wounds, or other caaualty. Cowell.

BROTHEL. A bawdy-house; a house oC
ill fame; a common liai>itation of prostitntes.

BROTHZIR. One person is a brother "of
the whole blood" to another, Uie former hc-

Ing a mule, when both are horn from the
sjum* father and niuthcr. Ho l.s a brother
"of the half hiood'* to that other (or half-

brottasr) wiWD tits two are born to the same

fktUier by different mothers or by ths sane
mother to difTerent fathers.

In the civil law; the following distinctions are
observed: Two brothers who descend from the
same father, but by different mothers, are call-

ed "'consanguine" brothers. If they have the
same mother, but are l>egottcn by different fa-
thers, they are called "uterine" brothers. If
they have both the same father and mother,
tliey are denominated hrotlierB "germane."

BROTHXIR-nf-LAW. X wife's brother

or a sister's husband. There is not any re-

latiootfhlp, but only aftnlty. between broth*

ers-ln-hnv. I'arnierw' L. & T. Co. v. Iowa
Water Co. (C. C.) 80 Fed. 4(38. See State v.

Fbster. 113 La. 588. 86 South. 6B4.

BRUABIVM. In old English law. A
heath ground; ground where heetb grows.
Spelman.

BBUOBOTB. See BsiGBOra.

BKOUiLVB* In old EnglUh hiw. A
wood or grore; a thicket or clump of trees

in a park or forest Cowell.

BRUISE. In medical jurisprudence. A
contusion ; an Injury upon the flesh of a per*
Bon with a blunt or heavy Instruinent, with-

out solution of coutiuult^', or wiUiuut break-

ing the akin. Shadodc r. Bead Oo^ 79 Midi.
7, 44 N. w. 158; State T. Owun. 6 M. a
452, 4 Am. Dec. 571.

BRITKBARN. In old SwetUsh law. The
child o£ a woman conceiving after a raiie,

which was made legitimate. Literally, the
child of A struggle. Burrlli.

SRUTUM WUhMMH, An tmstf BOlee;
an empty threat

BUBBLE. An extravagant or uusubstun-
tlal project for extensive utierationH in luisl-

ne«8 or commerce, generally foundini on a
fictitious or exaggerated prospectus, to en-

snare unwary inveetors. Companies formed
on endi a baata or for sndi purposes are
called "bubble comi>auie8." Tlie term to
chledy used in England.

BUBBLE ACT. The statute 6 (leo. L C.

18, "for restraining several extravagant and
unwarrantable practices herein mentioned,"
was so called. It prosi rllnxl penalties for the
formation of comiNiuies with Uttle or no cap-
ital, with the Intention, by means of allttr-

ing advertisements, of obtainim; money from
the public by the sale of shares. Such un-
dertakings were then commonly called 'imb*
hies." This lo'^'islnrfoii was proiniifod by the
collaiN^e of the ".South Sea Project," which,
as Blackstone says, "had beggared half the
nntioTi " Tt was mostly repealed by the stafe*

ute (ioo n*. r. 91.

BUCKET SHOP. An office or place (oth-

er thuu u regularly incorporated or iicenssd
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exchange) where Information la posted as to

the fluctuating prices of stocks, grain, cot-

Ion, or other oommoditlee, and wliere persons

lay wagers on the rise and fall of such

pric-es under the pretence of buying aud sell-

ing such commodities. Bryant v. W. U. TeL
Co. (C. C.) 17 Fed. 828; t'ortenbury v. State,

47 Ark, ISS, 1 S. W. 58: Connor v. Black,

119 Mo. 12«, 24 S. W. 184 ; Smith W. U.
Tel. Ca>.. si Ky. 604, 2 s. W. 4tia ; BatM' Ann.
St. Ohio. 1904, I 6034a.

BUCKSTAUL. A toil, ne^ Wt BI»T9t tO

lake deer. 4 Inst 900.

BUDOET. name given in England to

Hio tetumnt annually preseatea to parlia-

ment by tJia chancellor of the exclioMuer, con-

laining the eatlmates of the national revenue
and expendltnre.

SUMSMT. A carnal copulation against

aatnre: and thta Is either by tiM eonfnston of
ipecles,—that Is to say, a man or a woman
witii a brute beast,—or of sexes, as a man
with a man, or man TOnttasany wifli a wo-
man. 3 Inst 58; 12 Coke, 86. Austnan y.

Veal. 10 Ind. 856. 71 Am. Dec 331; Com.
T. 21 Fa. On. Ot B. ^29.

B1JIIJ>X]fO. A structure or edifice erect-

ed by the hand of man, oompoaed of natural

materials, as stone or wood, and Intended for

one or convenience. Truesdell v. Gray, 13
Gray (llass.) 311; Stato . Moore, 61 Mo.
276: Clark v. State, 69 Wla. 208, 88 M. W.
486k 2 Am. St Bep. 732.

—SvlMiBc Ma*. 8«e lanm.

BUZLDnrO AMD LOAN ASSOOIA-
noir. An organlsntton created for the par*
pose of accumulating a fund by tlic monthly
sobscriptious aud savings of its members to

assist them In bnlldiug or purchasing for
theinselvi's dwellings or real estate l>y the

loan to them of the requisite money from
the fteida of the aseodatlon. McCauley t.

Association, 97 Tenu. 421, 37 S. W. 212, 35

L. B. A. 244, 56 Am. Ht. Rep. S13 ; Cook v.

Aaeodatlon, IM Oa. 814» 80 S. Bl 211; Pfels-

ter Aaaodatlon. 19 W. Ya. 623.

BQIUIlirO UA2B. A lease of land for

a long term of j'ears, usually 99, at a rent

called a "ground rent," the lessee covenant-

ing to erect certain ediflees thereon according
to specification, and to maintain the same,
etc, during the term.

BUIIJDIHO LIEN. The statutory lien of

a material-man or contractor for the erection

of a baHding. Lumber Co. . Holt, 00 Neb.

80. 82 N. W. 112, 83 Am. St Rep. 512; June

. Doke, 35 Tex. Civ. App. 240, 80 S. W. 406.

BtTTLDINO SOCIETY. An assoclntlon

io which the subscriptions of the membertt

form a capital stock or fund out of which ad-

vances may be made to members desiring

them, oo mortgage aecnrlty.

BVL. In the undent Hebrew chronology,

the tfi^th month of the ecdealaBttcai. and
the set-ond of the civil year. It lias since

been called "Marahcian," aud auj^wers to our

October.

BVUL Unbroken packages. Merchan-
dtae which la neither counted, weighed, nor
measured.

Bulk is said of that which is ueither count-

ed* weighed, nor measured. A sale by the
bulk is the sale of a 'innntlty such as it Is,

without measuring, counting, or weighing.

GivU Code La. art 8056» par. 6.

BULL. In ecclesiastical law. An instru-

ment granted by pope of Bome^ and
sealed with a seal of lead, contaiiiiui,' some
decree, commandment, or other public act.

emanating from the pontiff. Bull, in thia

sense, corresix)nd8 wltli edict or letters pat-

ent from other goverimieuts. Cowell ; 4 Bl.

Oomm. 110; 4 Stqih. Oonam. 177, 1T2.

This Is also a cant term of the Stock Ex-

change, meaning one who speculates for a
rise in the market

BULLA. A seal used by the Roman em-

perors, during the hnrar empire ; and wklch
was of four klnd^r-fOld, aUver, wax, and
lead.

BULLETiir. An ofliclaliy publlahod no-

tice or announcement concerning the iirogresa

of matteta of public importance^ In France,

Om za^atry of ttio laws.

—Bvlletim des lela. In Fiance, the oirioinl

sheet which poblishea the laws and dinreeH;

this pdbllcatloa eonstitutss the promttlgatioa of
tlM law or decree.

BULLION. Gold aitd silver intended to

be coined. The term Is usually applied to a

quantity of these metals ready for tlic mint,

but as yet lying in bars, plates, lumps, or

other mnsses ; but it may also Include oma-
mems or dishes of gold and sliver, or foreign

coins not current aa money, when intended

to be descriptive Of Its adaptability to be

coined, and not of other purposes to which it

may be put Hope Mln. Co. v. Keuuon, 3

Mont 44; Thalhelm t. State, 88 Fla. 10ft, 20

sonth. 088; Connael v. Mln. Co., 8 Daly (N.

Y.) 77.

—Bnlliom fnnd. A fund of i>td>lip monpy
inaintaitK'd in < (nint i tion with tlx- iiiiin«*. for

the purpose ot purcbaain^ preciuuH lueula fur

^nage.

BUM-BAILIFF. A person employetl to

dun one for n deljf, a bailiff employe«l to ar-

rei^t a debtor. l>rol)ably a vulgar OorrupUou

of "bouud-balllS," (fl. V.)
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BUHSA. In old Englisb law. A bound,
boundary, border, or limit, (termlnn$, Ume».)

BVOT. In maritime law. A piece of

wood or cortt, or % Imrrd, raft, or other ttdng,

made secure and flonfliiR upon a strenui or

bay, intended as a guide and warning to

martners, by mftrklng a iipot where the water
Is Bhallow, or where there Is a reef or otlicr

danger to navigation, or to uiurk the course

oC a devloos diannd.

BURDEN OF PROOF. (Lnt. onus pro-

htMdi.) In the law of evidence. The neces*

sltj' or duty of uirirmntlvoly proving a fact

or facts lu dispute on au issue raised between

the parties In a cause. Willed v. ICii li. 142

Mass. 356, 7 N. E. 770, 5G Am. Rep. GS4

;

Wilder V. Cowles. 100 Mass. 490; People v.

McCunn, IG N. Y. 58, 69 Am. I>eo. 642.

The terra "burden of proof* is not to be
confoeed with "prima facte case." When
the party upon whom the burden of proof

rests has made out a prima Jade case, this

will, in general, suffice to shift the harden.
In other words, the f<trinor expression de-

notes the necessity of establishing the latter.

Kendall Brownson, 47 N. H. 200; Carver
v. Carver, 97 Ind. 511; Hclnemann Heard,
62 N. X. 455 ; Feurt T. Ambrose, 34 Mo. App.
306; Olbbs Bank, 128 Iowa, lao, W N. W.
703.

VUBMAV. An office for the traneactloQ
of business. A name Riven to the several

departments of the executive or administra-
tive' i)ran( h of government, or to their larger

subdiTiaiimfl. In re Strawhrldfe, 80 Ala. 375.

BURBAUCRAGT. A system in which
the business of government is carried on In
departments, each under the control of a
chief, in contradistinct Ion from a system in

which the olflcers of government have a co-

ordinate authority.

BURO, BUBOH. A term anciently ap-

Idled to a caafle or fortified place; a iMMroagb,

(q. V.) Bpelman.

BVBOAOS. A name andentlj given to
a dw^llnf-bonae In a borough town. Blomt

BUBOA€W-aiOU>nrCk a tenure b7
which lands In royal borouphs in Scotland

were held of the sovereign. The service was
watching and warding, and was done by the
bnrj:<»sses within the territory of tbe bor-

ou(;h, wlietlier expressed iu the charter or
not

BUROAOE-TENTTRE. In English law.
One of the three species of free socage hold-

ings; a tenure whereby houses and lands
which were formerly the atte of houses, in an
ancient boroiiRh. are held of some lord by a
certain rent. There are a great many ens-

toma affecting these tennrea, the moat re*

markable of which is the custom of Borough
English. See Uttt f 102; 2 Bl. Omnm. 92.

BUROATOR. One who breaks Into

houses or Indosed plaoea, aa dlstlngutalied
from one who committed fubberj In Uie o|ien

country. Spelman.

BURGBOTE. In old English law. A
term applied to a contribation towards the
Impair of castles or walls of defense or of a
borough.

BUBOEliaBik In old E^llsh law. In>
habitants of a burgtis or borough; burgCSSes.

Fleta, lib. 5, c. 6. f 10.

BURGERISTH. A word used iu Domes-
day, signifying a breach o^ the peace in a
town. Jacob.

BUBOEB8. In Enalish law. An In*

habititut or freemau of a l)<)rou;;h or town; a

person duly and legally admitted a member
of a municipal corporation. Bpelman; 8
Steph. Comm. 1S8, ISO.

A magistrate of a borough. Blount.

An elector or voter : a person legally qoal*

Ificd to vote at elections. The word In this

sense is particularly defined by the statute 5
it 6 Wm. lY. e 76, H 0> IS. 8 Steph. Comm.
192.

A representative of a borough or town, in

parliament Oa. Litt lOOa; 1 Bl. Comm.
174.

In Amierloan law. Tlie chief executive

officer of a borough, bearing the same rela-

tion to Its government and afTaiis that tlie

mayor does to those of a city. So used in

Pennsylvania.

BURGESS ROUL. A roll, required by
die Bt ft 6 Wm. IV. e 76, to be k^t In

corporate towns or l oron;;1)s, of tlie names
of burgesses entitled tu certain new rights

conferred by that act

BVRGH-BRECHE. A fine imposed on
fhe conununlty of a town, for a breach of the

peae^ eta

BUROK MMCXMSL flea BoaovoR Bko-
usu.

BTTROK BHOIiOTB. Botougfa English,

(q. V.)

BURGHMAIIiS. Yearly payments to the

crown of Scotland. Introduced by Malcolm
III., and resembling the English fee-farm
r<'nts.

BUROHMOTE. In Saxon law. A court

of justice held semi-annually Iqr ttie bishop
or lord In a hiufr. whicli the tliansS Were
bound to attend without suiniji ^its.

BUBOItAR. One who commits bun^ary.
One who breaks hito a dwtillng4iouse In tba

L.iyui^ca Uy GoOgle
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Bigllt-tlinc with Intent to commit a felony.

Wllaon y. State, 34 Ohio St. 200; O'Connor
T. Press Pub. Qk.. 3tf UlflC. Bcfi. 064, 70 N. T.
Soppt. 367.'

BUBCIIiAB10inn.T. In plSKdlBg. A
technical word which niU8t be Introduced Into

an indictiueut for burglary at common law.

T. Statflk 10 Omm. M; Beed 8tat«>

MTex. Apii.665.

BVBiQLABITBB. h. Lat (Bnrglailotti*

ly.) Tn old criminal plendlng. A necessary
word in indictmeDts for burglary.

BURGLARY. In crlmiuul law. The
breaking and entering the boose of anotbw
In tlM nWht-tline, with Intent to ooauult a
f«lony tbavsin, whether the felony be actual*

ly committed or not. Anderson v. State, 48
Ala. 666. 17 Am. Rep. »!; Benson v. Mc-
Mnhon. 127 V. 4r.7. 8 Sup. Ct. 1240, 32 L.

Ed. 234 ; Hunter t. State. 2Q Ind. 80; State
. Petit 82 Wash. 129, 72 Pac. 1021: State t.

Lanj^fonl. 12 N. C. 253; State v. McC'all. 4

Ala. 644, 8& Am. Dec. 314; State v. Wilson,
1 N. J. Law. 439, 1 Am. Dec. 216; 0>m. t.

Kewell, 7 Mass. 245.

The comraon-Iaw definition has been much
modlflcd by statute in sereral of tiie states.

For example: "Every person who enters any
house, room, apartment, tenement, shop,
warahonse, store, mill, bam, stable, oatbooM^
or other bulldhig. tent, vessel, or rallroadCUt
with intent to commit grand or petit lafcsnj,

or any felony, to gitflty of borglory." Phl
Goto Oil |48a

BinMKIMASTEB. The title given in

Germany to the chief e.xecutlve officer of a
borough, town, or dty ; corresponding to onr
•inayor.**

BUBOUNSIAll LAW. See Lxx BCB-
GimoioifVM.

BVBOWKAB. A bnrgcss, (g. v.)

BOBIAIh S^Itare ; tiie act of Interring
dead human bodies. Sec Loy v. St.itf, 12
Ind. App. 362. 39 N. E. 708; In re Uefurmed,
etc, Ghoreb. 7 How. Prae. (N. T.) 478 ; Ceme-
tery Aas^ Assessors, 37 tA. Ann. 33.

BusdUNQ-BUBKmC. Hnrder oem-
milted Willi the object of selUng the cadaver
for pnrpoees of dissection, particularly and
originally, by •oObctttaw ot strangling the
TlCtUB.

So MBMi fion Wnilam Burke, a notorioos
Kietitloacr ef this erlmc. who was haniKd at

ioburgfa In 1820. It is 8aid that the first
iiwtance of bis name Mnz thas um t] ns a syiio-
Bym for the form of dontli he Inol inflided on
othpni occurnnl when he hiiu^eif was led to
the ribl>et. tiie < rowd snmnd the scaffold riiout-
ins "Burke biror

BURLiAWS. In Scotch law. T^ws
made by neighbors elected by common con-

sent In tbe burlaw oonrts. Skene.

^Burlaw courts. Courts consistiag of in ifrii-

bon s<>lt>ct<><] bv common consent to act as
judges in dt'ternuiiBg disputas bstweeft adghbor
and neighbor.

BURN. To consume with fire. The verb

"to bum," In an indictment for arson, is to

be taken in its common meaning of "to con-

some with flre." Hester y. State, 17 Oa. 180.

BURXING rLUID. As use<l in lu.ll. ifvi

of insurance, this term does not mean auy
llnld which will bum. bnt It means a recog-

nized article of conuncrco. ralle<l by that

name, and which is a dillereut article from
naphtha or kerosene. Pntnam r. Insnranes
Co. (C. C.) 4 Fed. 764; Wheeler v. Insurance

CO., 6 Mo. AMk 235; Mark v. lusuruuce Co..

24 Hon (N. T.) 666.

BUBMIMQ XM THE HAlfD. In old Eog-
llrii crimlnsi law. laymen, upon befng a^
cord«Nl file lieuefit of clergy, were burned
with a hot iron in the brawn of tlie left

thumb, In order that, being thus marked,
they could not again Claim their clergy. 4
Bi. Comm. 3t;7.

BURROCHIVM. A burroch, dam, or

small wear over a river, where traps are laid

for the taking of llib. GtowelL

BURROWMEAIJS. la Scotch law. A
term used to designate tbe rents paid Into the

king's private treasury by the bnrgosscs or
inhabitants of a borough.

BUBSA. Lat A pnraeb

' BUBAAB. A trcatorer Of a coUsgOi

BUBSABIA. The exchequer of collegtste

or (tiiivi iitual bodies; or tlu- place of receiv-

ing, iMiylng. and accounting by tbe bursars.

Also stipendiary scholars, who live upon the
borse, fnnd, or jolntotodc of the college.

BUBTDIO AUVB. In English law.

Tiie uuclent punishment of sodomitef<, and
those who contracted with Jews. Fleta, lib.

1, c. 27. I 3.

BUBYINO-OBOUlfD. A pbice set aiiart

for the Interment of tbe dead; a cemetery.
Appeal Tax Ooort r. Academy, 80 Md. 358.

BVSOABL. In Saxon and old Ebgllsb
law. Seamen or marines. Spdman.
»

BUUUUt. A dry measnre^ containing four
peclcs, elplii iralloiia. or thirty-two (pmrts.

But the dimensions of a bushel, and tlte

weight of a boshel of grain, etc.. vary tn tbe
different states in conse<]uence of statutory

euacluieuts. iticbanlson T. £>t>afford. 13 Vl.
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Milk V. duriaae, 1 UlU (N. X.) 106;
HoAIn T. Gooke^ 4 Tenn, 816.

BUSINESS. This word embraces every-

thing about which a iiersou c-uu be eiiipluyed.

People V. Com rs of Taxes. 23 N, Y. 2V2, 244.

Thut which occuijle-s the time, utteution,

and labor of men I'or tlie purpose of a liveli-

hood or profit The doing of a single act

I^ertuiniug to a particular business will not
l>e cousldered engaging iu or carrying on the

husluess
; yet a series of such acts would be

80 considered. GodUard t. Chaffee, 2 Allen

(.Ma88.) 3o:>, 79 Am. Dea TM; Sterne t. StatOb

20 Alu. 4tt.

I^bor, busin^'^s, ond work are uot synonyms.
Labor may be business, Uut it is not ncCL-ssarily

iJO ; and business is not always labor. .\Lalcing

an agreement for the Bale ul a chattel is not
within a prohibition of li(l>or uijou .Sunday,
though it 18 (if by a mereliaut in his calling)

within a prohibition qppn business. Bloom t.

BldiMdi^ 2 Ohio St m.

BOiniSM BOVBS.' Ttame horn of the
tlay during which, in a yivea comuninity, com-

mercial* bankini;, professiouoi, public, or oth-

er klnde of boalnesB are ocdUiarUy cu-
rled on.

This phrase is declared to mean not the tims
doring which a principal rwiaiiea an emplojee e
service^ but tlie buslncas houts of the oonunn-
nity generally. Derosia t. Hailnod Co^ 18
Minn,m (Oil. 11»0

BUSOHBS OOmTATUS. InoUBngllab
lew. The barons 4tf a countyw

BirSSA. A^ term used in the old English

law, to deelgnate a large and clumsily con*

stnicted ship.

BUTLERAOE. A privilege formerly al*

lowed to tbe king's butler, to take a certain

part of every cuk of wine Imported by an*
ulieu.

BUTI^ER'S OBDIMAirCE. In English
law. A law for tbe beir to punldi waste In

the life of the ancestor. "Though It be on

record in tbe parliament book of £dward I.,

yet It never was a statute, nor ever so re*

ceivwl ; but only some constitution of the

king's council, or lords iu parliament, which
never obtained tbe streogtb or force of an act
of parliament" Balei, Hist Kng. Law, v. 18.

BUTT. A measure of liquid capacity,

equal to one hundred and eight gallons; also

a measure of laud.

BUTTAL8. The bounding lines of land
at the end; abuttals, which see.

BUTTED AND BOUNDED. A phrase
sometimes used in conveyancing, to latro*

dn<e the boundaries of lands. See Bens
AND HOI'NDS.

BUTTS. In old English law. Short
pteoes of land left nnplowed at tbe ends of

fields, where the plow was turned about,

fotbervrlse caUed **hoadlands,") as sldellngs

were similar unplowed i^lecea on tbe sides.

liurrilL

Alao a place where bowmes meet to shoot
at a mark.

, . , .

BUTTS AND BOUNDS. A phrase used
in conveyancing, to describe the end lines or
dreamacrlbing lines of a certain piece of
land. Tbe phrase "metea and boondtf" baa
the same meaning.

BUTTY. A local term In the north of

England, for the associate or deputy of an*

other; alao of thiBg/t used In eonomon.

BUT. To actjuire tbe ownership of prop>
erty by giving an accepted price or considera-

tion therefor ; or by agreeing to do so ; to ac-

quire by the payment of a price or value; lo

purchase. Webster.

—Buy In. To purchase, at public sale, proj>-

erty which is one s own or which one ha^i caused
or procured to be sold.—Buyer. One who
buys; a purchaser, imrth uhirly of chattolt*.—
Bnylng titles. The niircbase of the rights or
claims to rvnl tHtKiu of a {)er8on who is not in
possession of the land or is disseised. Void,
and an offense, at common law. Whitaker v.

Cone. 2 Johns. Cas. (N. Y.) 59; Brinley v.

Whiting. S Pick. (Uass.) 856.

BT. TbiB word, when deoerlptlTdy used
In a grant does not mean "in immediate con-

tact with," but "near" to, the object to

wldch It relates; and "near" la a relative

term, meaning, when U8e<i in land patents,

very nnequal and different distances. Wells
Iffg. Co.. 48 N. H. 481.

.\ contract to complete work ly a certain

time, means that It shall be dune before that

tlm& BanUa Woodwortti, 8 Fen. tt W.
(Pa.) 48.

By an acqaitt«Boe for the ImI pay-
ment all Qihvt anreMragos ave dischagged.
iNoy, 40.

BY-BIDDING. See Bid.

BT B£LL, BY BIU. WITHOUT WBIT.
In practice. Terms anciently used to des-
ignate actions comnieticod liy original bill,

as dlHtiugulshed from those commeuced by
original writ, and applied la modem practice

to suits commenced t>y cnpUu ad rcnponden-
dum. 1 Arcb. Pr. pp. 2, 387; Ilarliuess v.

Harkness, 6 HIU (N. m
BT ESTDIATIOlf. In conveyancing. A

term U8e<l to indicate that the quanllty of

land as stated is estimated only, not exactly
measured ; has tiie same meaning and effect

;i.s the plinise "more or less." Tarbell v.

Bowman, 108 Masa. 341; Mendenhali v.

Steckei. 47 Md. 458. 28 Am. Bepi 481; Haya
V. Hays, 126 Ind. 92, 25 N. A 000, 11 L. B. A.
37G.

BT OOD AND MT COUNTRY. In old

English criminal practice. The established
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formula of reply by a prlsonpr, when nr-

mlgned at tbe l>ar, to tbe question, "Culprit,

how wilt tfaoQ be triedr

BT«LAW8. Regulations, ordinancect, or

rules enacted by a private corporation for its

A by-law It a rule or law of a coiTwration, for
its covenunent, and it a legislative act, and
the aolemnitiea and lanctioa required by the
charter must be obeerred. A reHolution is not
aeocMarily a by-lnw though a by-law may be in
the form of a resolution. Peolc v. Elliott, 79
Fed. 10, 24 C. C. A. 425. 38 L. R, A. G16;
Mininr Co. v. Kinc, 94 Wis. 439. G9 N. W. 181,
36 L. It. A. 51 ; ftnclev v. Oil Co.. 201 I'n. 78,
60 At!. 700. 50 L. H. A. 1&4 ; Dairv Ass n v.
WVIiti, 40 App. Div. 49. 57 N. Y. Siipp. 572.

'"'njat the naaoiiabUmi'ss of- a by-law of a
corj^'ratinn is a q»(>stioii of Inw. niiil nut of
fact., has always lieen tlie establi.shfMl nilL'-, but
in the case of State v. Overton, 24 N. .T. I^w,
435, 61 Am. D«'0. G71, a distinction was taken
in this rp8iM'< t between a by-law and a regula-
tion, the validity of the former b«?ing a judi-
cial qaeation, while the latter wan regarded as
a matter in oai$. But although, in one of the
o|iiaions r*>ad in the case referred to, iho view
was clearly oxpres.scd that the rciisonuhlciicsH

of a corponite re;ruUition was properly for tbe
consideration of tbe jury, and not of the court,
yet it was n(\ enhrless stated that tbe |H)int

was not involved in the controversy then to be
decided. There Is no doubt tb.it the rule tlnis

intimated is in op)>osition to recent Amrritnn
authorities. Nor have I been able to find in the
F^glisb books any such distinction as that
above stated between a bv-law and a reKiila-

tion of a corporation." Compton t. Yan Vol*
hmlNiiKh, M N. J, I«w,m
The word has also Ix^en u.sod to designate

tiM local lawi or municipal atatatea of a city

or town. But of late the tendeiu y Is to em-

ploy the word "ordiuuuce" exclusively for

this daaa of ttiactiiieiita, reeeniug "by*UKw"

for tbe rules wSapbed by iHrirate corporationa.

BT LAW Mar. In Bnglldi law. Tbe
chief uion of a town, represent!nff tbe in-

habltiiut».

BY-ROAD. Tbe stntuto liiw of New .Ter-

eey recoguizea three diflercui kinds of roads:

A public road, a private road, and a by-

road. A by-road la a road used by the iu-

liubituuts, and recognized by stutute, but not

laid out. Uniib, roads arc often called "drift*

ways." They are roada of necessity in new-
ly-settled countries. Van Blaroom Frike^

29 N. J. Law, 51(1. i^ee. also, Stevena t.

Allen, 20 N. J. Law. 6S.

An obscure or neIghlK)rhood road In Its

earlier cxlstcuct', not ustil to any great ex-

tent by the public^ yet so far a public road
that the public have of rtght free accesa to it

at all times. Wood t. Hard, 34 N* J. Law,
aa.

BY THE BY. Incidentally; without new
process. A term used In former English

practleo to denote tbe laetbod of llliiiK a dee*
Inrntlon against n defendant who was al-

ready in tbe custody of tbe court at tbe suit

of a difrerent pialDtUt or of the same plaintiff

In another cause.

BYE-BIL-WUrFA. In Hindu law. A
deed of mortgage or conditional sale.
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C
C. The Initial letter of the word "Codex,"

used by ttouie writers In citing the Code of
Justlnliin. Tayl. Civil Jjixv, 24.

It was also the letter iiiscrilteU on the bal-

totif by which, ainuiijs the iUtiunna, Jurors
voted to cmdemn an accused party. It was
the initial letter of OMidvMMio, I oondemn.
Tayl. CiVu Law. 192.

C as the tbird letter of the alphabet, la

iisfvl as a numeral, in lilie manner with that
usm of A and Bt (9. v.)

The letter Is also used to designate the
third of a series of proixwitlons, sectlona,

etc., us A, B, and the others are uned as
nninerahi.

It 1h used as an alihifvlatiou of iiiiiiiy

words of which it is tlie initial letter ; Much

aa cases, clrll, circuit, code, coninuHi, oonrt,

criminal, chancellor, crown.

Ot-^T.—CTS. These a)»brevia(ions stand
for "cent" or "centK." and any of them,

placed at the top or iiead of a column of hg-

ureifi. 8Ufticieutly iudimtes the denomluation
of tlie tiKures ln'Iow. Jaclcson v. Cumnilnpt,

15 111. -iM; Hunt v. Smith, 9 Kan. 137;

Llncfc T. Utchllehl. 141 111. 4flOb 81 N. E. 123.

O. A. V. An abbreviation for mtrto fl^
iinari vull, the court will be adVlsed, Will

consider, will deliberate.

C. B. In rf'iwrts and leyal docuniputs, an
abbrevhitiou for common bench. Also an
abhrerlatlon for chief baron.

O. C. Various terms or phrases maybe
itenoted by this abbreviation : sncfa as Hrcntt
•ourt. (or dty or comity court ;) criminal

ca«e8, (or crown or civil or chancery cases;)

dvll codo; chief commissioner; and the re-

turn cepi coTPNt.

O. G. P. An abbreviation for Code of
(Mvii Procedure; also for court of common
ph'as: '

"

O. J. ,An abbreviation for chief Justice;

also for dwilt Jinine.

C. I*. Au ubbreviution for civil law.

C. L. P. ('onimon liiw i)ro<tMlnre. In ref-

erence In the lOiiulKsli arts so entitled.

O. O. D. "Colle<t on delivery." TheHe
letters are not ctiballstic, but have a deter-

minate uienning. Tliey import tlie rarriiT'a

liabiiit3' to return to tlie consignor eltlier the
goodM or the charges. U. 8. Exp. Co. v. Reef-

er. ".!» liid. L'»;7; Fleming v. Com., VAO Vn.

138. 18 Atl. (£22; Express Co. v. Wolf, 79 IlL

C. P. Au ubbrevlatioy for common pleua.

O. R. An abbreviation for eiirfe regk;
alBo for chancery reports.

C. T. A. An ahbreviMllon for cum Irsta-

mvnto aufiexo, in describing a species of ad-
ministration.

CABAli. A small as^-iation for the pur-
poee of Intrigue: an Intrlgne. This name
was given to that mlulHtry in the rri^ni of
Charles II. formed by Clifford, Ashley, Buck-
tn^uun, Arlington, and Lauderdale; who con-
certed a scheme for the restoration of ikij)-

ery. The Initials of the.se Ave names form
the Word "rahai :" heucse the appellation.
Hume, lllst Eng. ix. oa

CABAXI8T. In IVench commercial law.
A factor or brolm.

CABAIXARIA. Pertalidng to a horse.
It was a feudal tenure of lauds, the tenant
furnishing a luneeman auitably e^piipited in
tinit> of war, or when the lord bad occasion
for his service.

CABALLERIA. In Simnlah law. An
allotment of laud acquired by conquest, to a
horse soldier. It was a strip one hundred
f»^t wlile by two Innidred feet deep. The
term hu» been sometimes used in those parts
of the United Statea which were derived from
Spain. Bee 12 Pet 444, note.

OABALIXRO. In Spanish law. A
knighL So called on account of Us beln^
more honorable to go on horseback (d caballo)

than 4m any othw beast

OABIHBT. The advisory board or coun-
cU of a king or other < !ilt'f ^xm nthc. Tn tlie

government of the United States the cabinet
is composed of the secretary of state, the sec*

( rctary of the treasory, the secretary of the

interior, the secretary of war, tlie secretary

of the navy, the secretary of agrlcnltnre, the
s<H-retary of coninierce and lahor. the attOT^

ney general, ami the iiostmaster general.

The select or secret council of a prince or
exe<MitIvc government; so <alle<l from the

apartment iu which it was originally held.

Webster.

OABUfET OOUHOnL. In Kni;llHh law.

A private and confidential asHembly of the

moat considerable ministers of state, to con-

cert measures for the administration of pnb-
lle affairs; first eetabllshed by Charlee I.

Wharton.

CABLE. -\ larjre and strong ro|>e or chain,

such as is attached to a vessel's anchors, or

the tractl4m-rope of a street railway operat*

ed by the entile system, (IIooimt v, IJ.ilhvMy

Co., bo Md. 5UU, 37 Atl. 38 L. U. A. Mi),)
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or used In siihmnrliip tolegrraphy, (se* 25 Stftt.

41 [U. S. Comp. ht. IWU p. 3&8aj.)

CABUSR. Brush'Wood* or moN prop>
•rly wludfall-wood.

CACHEPOLUS, or CACHERELI.AS.
An inferior bailill, or catclipoll. Jacob.

CACHET. LETTRES DE, Ixitters Is-

sued aud sigued by the klugs ot Fruuce, aud
conotenlgned by a aecretarj of state, author>
bine the imprisonment of a person^ Abol-
llslied during tbc revolution of 1789.

CACICAZOOS. In Spnnts!i-Aniericnn law.

Property entailed on the caciquca, or beads
Of Indian illagct, * and their deacendanta.
Sohm. CiTil Law, 806L

CADA8TBB. In Spanish law. An offldal

•tatPinent of the qnantlty nnd vnlue of real

proi>erty in any district, mnde for tbe pur-
pose of imttjr apportioning tlie taxes payaUo
on SQCh property. 12 Pet 428, note.

CADASTU. In Pmcii law. An ofllelal

ct.Mt<'nipnt of the qnnntlty and value nf rcnlty

made for purposes of taxation; same as ca-

#s«lr«. {q. V,)

CADAVER. A dead buman body; a
corpse. Cadaver nulliu$ in dofl<9, no one can
tiare a rigbt of property in a corpse. ?, Cn.

Inst. 110, 2 Bl. Comm. 429 ; Gritbtb v. Itail-

fload Co., 28 S. G 82, (B Am. Bcp^ 1.

CAOERE. Lat. To end; cease: fail.

As In the phrases cadit actio, (or lu t i r.) tbe
action (or wrIO fulls; cadit annua, the as-

sisO ahatex ; cud it 7/i/r«/io, the tllsnissioii einls,

tbere Ih no room for (iirtluT nmuiiuMit.

To be changed; to be turned Into. <'>i<lit

aaalM In furatum, the assise Is ctianged into

a joiy.

OADBT. tm tka United States laws,
stuileiits In the military academy nt West
Point are styled "cadets;" students in the
naral academy at Annapolis, "cadet midship-
men " Rev <?r iSjS 130ft 1512 (U. 8. Comp. St
1901. PI). »27, 1042).

In Eaglaad. Tbe younger son of a gen-
tleman; parttcolarly applied to a Tolnnteer
In tbe army, waltliw tm some post laooh.

CADIi nie name of a Turidsk drU tang-
istrate.

OJkDIT. T^t. It abates, failsi SDOik
eeasea. See Cadbb.

CADUCA. In the clTfl law. Property of
an inheritable quality : property siich as de-
scends to an heir. Also the lapse of n testa-
mentary disposition or legacy. Also an es>
cheat : escheatwl property.

Bl.Law Dkt.(2/ Ed.)—

U

CADUCART. Relating to OT <tf the na-

ture of escheat, forfeiture, or oonllscation. 2
BL Comm. 245.

OJEDUA. In the civil and old common
law. Kept for cutting; Intended or nsed to

be cut A Uxuk applied to wood.

GJBSAB. In the Roman law. A cogno-
men in the r.ens Julia, which was assnnie<l

by tbe successors of Julius. Tayl. Civil

Law. 31.

OiESABEAX OPERATION. A surgical

operation whereby tbe foptus, wbtcta can nel>

ther make its way into the wmUl hy the or-

dinary' and natural passage, nor be extracted

by the attempts of art whether the mother
and fnntus l>e yet alive, or whotlier either

of tbem be dead, is, by a cautious and well-

timed operation, taken from the mother, with
a view to fnvo the lives of both, or either of
tbem. This conslMtH in inalilng an iuHsIon
into the abdomen and uterus of the mother
and wltlulrawlng the fcetus therehy. If this

operation be i>erformed after tlie moliier's

death, the husband cannot be tenant hy the
curtesy ; since his right begins from tlie birth

of the issue, and Is ct>nsumniate<l l)y the death
of the wife: hut. If mother and child aresaT>
ed, then tbe hnstiand would be entitled after
her death. Wharton.

OJETERUS. Lat Other; another; tbe

rest

—0«te«ls pavfbvs. Other thirm'^ 1>. in- eqiinl.

—Cateris taoentlfciis. Tho i>ihi-i« brinz si-

lent : till' otli'T iui|.;tw t•^ |>rr^sin>; no oT)iiiion.

Coml). 1 ST,.—Cteteromm. Wlifti n litnitwl n<i-

ninistration has bwn srautwl. aii'l nil tin- prop-
ert.v ciinnot t>e admioiiitered under it. adniiuis-
tratinn rtrferomsi (as to the residue) way be
granted.

CAHIER. In old French law. A list of

grievances prepared for deputies in tbe states-

general. A petition tor the rsdress of grler>

ancee enumerated.

CAIRNS' ACT. An Enplish statute for

enabling the court of diancery to award dam-
ages. 21 ft 22 Viet e. 27.

CALABOOSE. A term used vulgarly, and
occasionally In Judicial proceedings and law
report.'^, to designate a Jail or prison, partlc-

uarly a town or city jail or lock-up. Suppos-

ed to be a corruption of the Spanish osloboro,

a dungeon. See Ollfiam Wells, 64 Oa. 104.

OAmETUM. OAZOEA. A causeway,
or common hnrtl-way, maintained and repair-

ed with stories and rubbish.

GALE. In old French law. A punish-
ment of sailors, resembling the modem "keel*

iMullng."

CALEFAOIUM. In old law. A right to
take fuel yearly. CoweU.
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CALENDAR CALL

CAIXNDAR. 1. The cPtaM!slio<l order

Of tbe division of time into years, months,
w«As, and days; or a i^itematlMd ennnwn-
tion of snrh arrangement; an almanac RiTCa
T. Guthrie, 46 N. C. 8&
^HalwdAv days. So many days reekoiied ae>
cordiof to the coarse of tbe calendar. For
example, a note dated January itt and payable
"tbirqr calendar days after date," without
grace, is payable on the 81st day of January,
though if expressed to be payable simply "tUr*
ty days after date," it would be payable Feb-
mnry 1st.—Calendar montli. One of tiM
months of the ypar a« enumerated in the cal*
eadar,—January. Folininry, March, etc.,—with-
out reference to the number of days it may con-
tain: as distintniishod fmrn a lunar month, of
twenty-eight days, or a month for business
purposes, which may contain thirty, at what-
ever purt of the vear it occurs. Dnley v. An-
derson. 7 Wvo. 1. 4S Pnc. SIO, 75 Am. St.

Uep. S70; M'icotti v. Colvil. 4 C. P. Div. 2.13;

In re P.nrkors Estnte. 14 \\'Ttly. Notes Caa.
(Pa.) rA'Aj.—Calendar year. The calendar year
18 composed of twelve months, varying; in length
accordin? to the common or Gregorian calendar.
Tn ro rarkei^a BiMtate, 14 WUy. Nolaa Ou.
(Pa.) 5GG.

2. A list or systematic enimaeratfaNi of

causes or motioui arranced tat trial or hear*
ing In a court.

—Calendar of causes. In practice. A list

of the cauRCS instil iitrd in the particuirir court,
and now ren<ly for trial, drawn np by the
clerk shortly b< foro tho heirinninic of the terra,

exhibiting the titles of the suits, arranged in
their onler for triiil, with the nature of each
action, thf dntp of issue, and the names of tho
counsel cu<:a^c'<l

;
dcsii^ned for the iuformution

and convenience of the court and bar. It is

jtometimes called the "trial list," nr "docket."—
Calendar of priaoners. In Eiurli^b practice.
A list kept by the pheriCfs containing the names
of all the prisfiuers in their custody, with the
several judionents af^ainst each in the miir^,'in.

Stnundef. r. r. ISi;; 4 Bl. Comm. 4o:!.—Spe-
cial calendar. A calendar or list of onuses,
containing those set down si»ecially for hearing,
trial, or arptmait.

OAJLBKOB, Amons tho Bomans the flrat

day of every month, be!n^ pr'^l^'^n of hy It-

self, or the Tery day of the new moon, which
nsnally happen together. And If f»Htfto, the
(liiy Ivofore, bp added to It. then It Is tho Inst

duy of the foregoing month, as pridie calend.

Beptemh. Is the last day of August If any
niiinlier be plnood with It. It slpnifles that day
in the former month which oonu"< so much
before the month named, as the tenth calends
of October Is the 2f>th day of .Septeinbor ; for

If one reckons backwards, beginning at Octo-

ber, that 20th day of September makes the

10th day before October. In March. May.
July, and October, the vcalends begin at the

sixteenth day. but In other months at the

fourteenth; which calends must ever hear
the name of the month following, and he
OumbtTcd linckwards from the first day of the

Bald followlug mouths. Jacob. See Rivea r.

Ovthrle. 46 N. C. 87.

OAIXNSB, GREEK. A metaphorical ex-

preaslon for a time never likely to arrive.

OASL, «. !• la Bbii^ek law. Hie 'dee*

don of atndenta to the degree of barriflter at

law, lioiico the ceremony or epoch 4^ eieCtlOIlp

and the uuml>er of persons elected.

2. La oonveyanolng. A visible natural

ohiect or landmark deeMpMted In a patent, en*

tr>'. grantt or other conveyance of Innd>«. as

a limit or boundary to the land di^xcrlbed.

With which the itointa ef aurveylug muttt cor-

resi>ond. Also the courses and distances des-

ignated. King T. Watkins (C. C.) 98 Fed.
[>22 ; Stockton Morris 89 W. Va. 492, 19
8. E. sai.

8. la oorporatioa law. A demand made
liy ttie dlreotori of a stock company upon the
persons who hnvc subscribed for shares, re-

quiring a certaiu portion or installment of

the amotmt aobeerlhed to be paid In. Tbe
word, in this sense* Ui aynonymooa wltli

sessmeut," (q. v.)

A call to an asaeasment on aharea of etock.

usually for unpaid installments of the .sub-

Bcriptlon thereto. The word is said to be ca-

pable of three meaninga: (1) The reeolutlon

of the directors to levy (he nsscssnient ; (2)

its Qotllicatlou to the persons liable to pay;

09 ttie time when ft becomee payable. BaU>
way Co. V. Mitchell, 4 Exch. ; Hatdi T.

Dana, 101 U. S. 200. 25 L. Ed. 885 ; Kallroad
Oow Spreckles, 65 OaL 198» 8 Pae 661, 802;
Stewart T. Pnb. Oh, 1 Waah. 8t 021, 20 Pac
600.

4. la the language of the stook ssEi-

ehoace, a "call" is an option to claim stock

at a fixed price on a certain day. White t.

Treat (C. C.) 100 Vad. 280; Lumber Co.
Whitebrenst Coal Oou, 160 HL 80^ 48 M. &
774. SI U R. A. 528l

CALL, V. To summon or demand by name

;

to demand the preeence and participation of
a nvmber of persons by calling aloud their

names, either In a pre-nrrange<i and syste-

matic order or in a succession determined by
chance.

—Call of the home. A call of the nnnit^ft of
all the inerubers of a legislative Ixtdy, made by
the clerk in pursuance of a resolution requiring
the attcu'lniice of members. The names of al>-

senlces liein;: thus ascertained, they sre im-
p<Tatively summoned (and, if necessaiy. com-
pelle<l) to attend the session.—OalUas a snm-
mens. In Scotch practice. .See this described
In Bell. Diet.—CallinK the docket. The pub-
lic calling of the docket or list of causes at tbe
commencement of a tem of court, for the pur-
pose of dtsposinK of the same with reeard to set*
ting a time for trial or entering ord)>rs of con-
tinuance, default, nonsuit, etc. Blanchartl t.

Ferdinand, 132 Mass. 391.—Collins the Jnry.
Successively drawing out of a box into which
they have been previously pot the names of the
jurors on the panels annexed to the nM pries
record, and calling them over in the order In
which tb«y are ao dmwn. Tbe twelve perMma
whose names are first called, and who appear,
are sworn as the Jury, ubIssb some just cause
of itolleoM or ezenss* with respect to sny of
them, shaU be bnmcht forwsrd.—OalUaa ike
plalmtltf. In maetlos. A formal method of
canslaf a nOBsnlt to be entered. Wh«i a pMar
tic or uo oeuBsd, seeing that sufllcieot evidenoe
has not been given to maiotata the Issue, with-
draws, the cper Is ordered to call or demand
the plalntUF. and If neither he^ nor any penon
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for Urn appear, he it nonsuited, the jaion an
dfacharjed without ffivini; a veraet, the action la
at an end, and the defendant reeoren bis ooeta.—CUlimc to ike ter. In English practice.
Oooferring the dignity or denee of bartister at
law upon a member of one oc the Inm of court.
HoItboaiie.<—CalllnK mpoa • miMaer. When
• priaoner baa been found goiTtr on an indict-
aaent. the clerk of the conrt addreiaes him and
cnila vpon him to say why Judgment riioold not
be paaeed npon him.

CAI.PES. In Scotcli law. A gift to the
bead of a chin, as nn acknowledglnait for
protection and uiuiuteuance.

OAXUMNIA. la the cItU law. Cal-
omny, malice, or 111 desltm ; a false accusa-
tion ; a malicious prosorutiou. Lannlng v.

Christy. 30 Ohio St. lir,. 27 Am. Rep. 431.

la the ttld o«auBoa law. A claim, do*
mand, dmllongo to Jnron.

OAXUmfLS JUBAMSNTUM. In the
Old eoiuni law. An oath rimllar to tht
caiMmmlm iutfurwuimn, (q,

fSAisjnanm jusxuBAirDUM. The
oath of calumny. An oath Impoeed upon
the parties to a enlt that they did not sue
or defend with the intention of calumniating,
(ralumniandi animo,) i. e., with a malicious
design, hot from a firm belief that thejr had
a food tnm. Intt 4, le.

CAX,trMNIATOR. In the civil law.
One who accused another of a crime without
cause ; one who broosbt a filaa aoeuatlon.
God. 9,4&

r. Defamatlou; slander; false
aceaaatkn of a crime or offeoM. See Cal-
nana.

CAMARA. In Spanish law. A treaiurr.
Las Partldas, pt 0, tit. 3, 1, 2.

Tlio exchequer. Whiter New Recoi>. b. 3.
ttt. a c 1.

CMMBEKLMMVa, or CAMBOXA-
mim. A Chambeilaln. SpeUnan.

I. In old English law. An
eacdiaiiger. OmmtMtrti moneiw, exdian-
•en of mooer; nioiMir*cliangen. '

OAMBIO. Id Qpaalah law. xchange.
Sdim. OItU Law, 14&

OAKBIPABTIA. Champerty; from
eatnput, a Held, and parttit^ divided. Spel-

OAlfBIFAmTWJM. A champertor.

IBIT. bi mercantile law. A per-
" in exchansPR : one who trades la
notes and bilia of exchange.

CAMBIUM. In the civil law. Change
or exchange. A term applied Indiffereatlj
to the exehango of land, monesr, or debts.
ComKurn reale or manuale was the t. nn rpd-

^«'< l"n<-»l roniinon-liiw
excnange of lands; camhtmn lo^„lr vurvtn-WW. or trajeetttium, was used to doHiffniU.- tin-modem mercantile contract of exchange, wlicie-
l>y a man aen'es, in consideration of n sum ofmoney paid him in one place, to pay a like sum

8toSBi5.S'ritsS"" ^^""'^ ^

In old Ekiglish law. a cham-
ber, room, or apartment; a Judge's cham-
ber; a treasury; a chest or coffer. Also, a
aUpend payable from Taasal to lord ; an an-
nuity.

--Camera reg^. In old English law. Achninher of the king; a place of |)eculiar pritl.
leges especjally in a ootuinercial poiot of VieW—Camera oaocarii. Th.' old name of the
exchequer chamber, (g. «.)—Oameva steUaft^
The star chamber, (g.v,)

swMaia.

OAMBRALISTICS. The science of fi-

nance or pul He revenue^ oemprehending ttia
means of raising and dhvoshig of It

CAMERARitTS. A chamberlain; a keep-
er of the public money; a treasoier.

Also a balllflf or receiver.

OAMIlfO. In .Si)anlsh law. A road or
highway. I^as Partldas, pt. 8, tit 2, 1. 8.

OAMPAHA. In Old Soropean law. A
htn. Sp^man.

. -,v fcaJaU. A sman handbell used
In the ceremonies of the Romish church; and.among Protestants, by sextons, parish cleite.
and crieis. GowelL ^
CAMPANARITJM, CAMPANIUl. A

belfry, bell tower, or steeple; a place where
bdls are hung, flpelman; Townah. PI. l&l.
213.

CAMPARTUM. A part of a larfBT Held
or ground, which would otherwise be In
gross or In common.

CAMPBEIX'S (LORD) ACTS. Eng-
lish Statutes, for amending the practice in
prosecutions for libel. 9 & 10 Vict. c. 06;
also 6 A 7 Vict c. OG, providing for com-
pensation to relattves In tiie case of a per-
son having been klllfnl throntrh negligence;
also 20 A 21 Vict. c. 83, in regard to the sale
of obscene books, etc.

CAMPERS. A share; a champertor's
^'bnro

; a champertoos division or sharing of
land.

OAMPERTUM. A corn-fleld; a field Of
grain. Blouut; Cowell; Jacob.

CAMPFIGHT. In Old EnpHsh law. The
lighting of two champions or couibatauts
in the field; the Judicial combat, or dsellssi.
S lust m.
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CAMPUS. In old Enropeaa law. An

assembly of the people; so called from te-

Ins andentlr lield in tbe op«n ftir. in some

plain capabto of Containing a latie. number

of pernoiis.

In fendal and old EncUs1> law. A field.

or plain. The field, ground, or lists marked

out for tlie combatants In the duellum, or

trial by battle.

—Gaapw Kali. The field of Mny. An an-

idtecsafy asseiDbly of the SnxoM<^, IhIiI ou

ICav^j. when they confederated tur :)> .1
-

Isnie A Clie Idncdom aKainst all its eoetnieti.

mMiam, mileld of Bfaidi. See

CAKA. A Spanddl nu':isnrc of length

varying (in different localiUes) from about

five to seven feet.

OAlTAIi. An artificial ditch or trench in

the earth, for confining water to a defined

(h.iniioi, to be need for purpoiea of trans*

portatlon.

The meaning of this word, when applied

to artifieial passaicee for water, to a trench

or excavation in the earth,- for eonduetlng wa-
ter and confining It to narrow limits. It is

unlike the worda "river," "pond." "lake, and

other words used to designate natural bodies o£

water, the ordinary meaning of which is con-

fined to the water itself: but U InclndM also

the banks, nud has reference rather to the ex-

cavatiou or channel as a recentacle for Wie

wator; it is nn artificial thing. Navigation COb

V. I?, rks County. 11 I'a. 202; Bishop v. Seeles^

18 tjouu. aDIJ; Kennedy v. Indianapolis, lOB

OANOEL. To obliterate, strike, or cross

out: to destroy tlie effect of an instrnmcnt

by defacing, obliterating, expunging, or eras-

ing it.

In c^inity. CniirtR of eqnltr fireQuently

cancel Instruments which have answered the

end for which they were created, or Instm-

iiifiits which are void or vnldnhle. In order

to prevent them from being vexatiously used

against the person aiqparently bonnd by

them. .Snell, Eq. 498L

The originnl and proper menninc of the word
'cancellation" is the defacement of a writinB

by drawing lines across it in the form of

eioaabars or lattloe work : but the same legal

result may be accomplished by drawmg lines

through any essential part, ernsinit the aiii-

nature, writing the word "ennceled" on the

face of tbe Instmment, tearins off seals, or

any slmilsr act which puts the iuHtrumcnt in a

condition where its invalidity ap|>«'nrs on its

fSr In re Aker^' Will., 74 An,., r. v. 4G1 .
77

N. T. Supp. 64.*^; Baldwm v. Howell. 4r\ N. .1.

Si. 519? 15 Atl. 2.m: In re Alger , Will, m
mI^^R^P. 143. 77 K Y. Supp Evans'

Ai»i>eal .'iS Pa. 244: (JInss v. Scott. 14 C^do.

App 377. eS Pfcc. 1W; In re Olmsted's Es.

tato J 22 Cal. 224. 54 Tac. 745; Doe v. Perkes,

3 Bam. & A. 492. A revenue stamp 5R can-

eeled by writing on ita face the iniUate of the

person using or affixing It Spear Alexan-

der. 42 Ala. 573. ^ , ^ »•

There la also a Beeottdary or derivative nioan-

inc of the wonf, in whlch It signifies annulment

or al.rouation by the act or agreement of par-

ties .on.emed. thOttth vtti>';yt 9^'

facement. Golden v. Fowjer, 26 <5a. 44^4 : W in-

ton T. Spring. 18 CaL 405. And 'cancel" may

sometimes be taken as equivalent to -disehnrse

or "pay," as in an agreement by one person to

cancel tbe indehtedoass of another to a third

i>erson. Auburn Git7 Bank T. Lsoaard. 40
Barb. (N. Y.) 119.

Synonyms. Cnncellation is properly dis-

tinguishi'd fniin .'bliteralion in this, that the

former is a rrosviuK out, while the latter is a
blotting out ; the former leaves the words still

legible, while the latter renders them illegible.,

Townshend v. Howard, SO Me. 28o. 29 Atl.

1077 "Spoliation" is the erasure or altera-

tion of a writing bv a stnuicer, and may amount
to ft caiin lhitioa if of 8u<rh a nature as to in-,

vnlidute it on its faro ; but dofaci-mcnt of an

instnuneut is not properly called '-apoliatioQ

if performed by one having control of the in-

atrument as its maker or one duly anthorijied

to destroy it. "U. s niinn" is an a«n of the

mind, of which caneeilation may l>e a physical

manifestation: but cancellation does n'lt re-

voke unless done with that intention. I>'i» J.

Brown. 4 Cow. (N. Y.) 490. 15 Ain. Dec oOj;

In re Woods' Will (Sur.) 11 N. Y. Supp. lot.

CANCEI.IJkItIA. Clmncery: the conrt

of chancery. Carte' canccllaria is also used

m the same sense. See 4 BL Oomm. 46;

Oowdl

Gaaeellaril AageHss ttcaltM est, mi so-

cnndna a rego in regno liabetnr. The

dignity of the chancellor of England Is that

he Is deemed the second from the sovereign

In tlie kingdom. 4 Inst. 7&

OAirOEUiABIini. A chancellor: a

scrivener, or nottn-y. A Janitor, or one whO

Stood at the door of the court and was ac-

cnstomed^ to carry ont the conmmnds of the

judges.

OJUrOBUUTURA.. In old Bngllsb law.

A cancdllng. Bract 8986.

CMUIOEUU* The rails or lattice \vork or

halnsters incloslnK the liar of a court Of jus-

tice or the communion taMo. Also the lines

drawn on the face of a will or other writ-

ing, with the Intention of revoking or an-

nulling it. SCO Canceu

CANDIDATE. A person who offers him-

self, or is presented by others, to be dected

to an oflUc. Derived from the I-atiii candi-

dut, (white,) because in Rome it was the

custom for those who eonght olllce to clothe

themsel vos in white gannentP.

One who seeks or aspires to some uilice or

prlTlIege. or who offers hlmsdf for the same.

A niai! Is a candidate for an office when he Is

seeking such office. It is not necessary that

he should have been nom*iolcd for the of-

fice. I.oonard v. Com.. 112 Pa. 624, 4 Atl.

224. See State v. Illrsch, 125 lud. 207, 21

N. H 1062, 0 I» B. A. im

CAlfDLEKAS-DAT. In English law.

A fesilvul jiiipoiiited by the church to be ob-

served on the second day of February in

ever>' year. In honor Of the pnrllkatlon of

the Vlnrin Mary, heln;: forty days after her

miraculous delivery. At this festival, form-

i^iyui^uo Uy Google
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eriy. the Protestants went, apd the Pnpists

now go, in procetwion with lighted candles;

they also consecrate candles on this day for

the senrtce of the ensuing year. It la Out
fourth of the four cross qtiarter^lBys of tiie

jear. Wbarton.

CAHTAItA. lu old records. A trial by

boc iron, foroMrly used in England. Whlali-

aw.

CAKON. 1. A Inw, rule, or ordlnniuo in

general, aud of the church in particular. Au
ecclesiastical law or statute.

"-Canon law. A body of eccloaiasiical jiirif-

prii<l»-n<-c wliicli, in countrios where the Homnn
t'ntliiilic < liiMi h is establislied. couiposfd of
maxirns ami niles drawn from patristic sources,
onlinauces nnd (ie( rt i s uf pt in ial ( ouncils, and
the diM-n'lulx and l)ii!ls of the pujtos. In Kng-
laixl, m cnrdini; to Him k-«loiii-, thiMc is a kind
of nalioiiHl canon law, coiniuistHl of iogatine nnd
provincial cou8titiitioiis enactpd in England
prior to thf reformation, and adapted to the
'xiizcnfirs of tlie EnRlisii rhurch and kiiiKdont.
1 hSI. ( oiiini. i<2. Tlie canon law consists part-
ly of ( I rtnin riih s lakcu out of tlio Scripture,
partly of the writings of tlic anciont fnthi-rs of
the church, jwirtly of the ordinances of Rfiioral

and provincial councils, and partly of tlic de-
cree's < if the pope.*: in former ages; and it ia

ct)n(iiii)<d in two principal parts,— the decn^es
an<l thi- di'cr.'iiils. The decrees are ecclcfiasi icnl

coustituiicns made by the popes and cardinals.
The decretals are caiionical epistles written by
the pope, or by the poi>e and cardinals, at the
suit or one or more persons, for the ordering
aud determining of some matter of controversy,
and have the authority of a law. As the decrees
."let out the orisriu of the canon law. and the
rishts, diijniiies, nnd decrees of ecclesiastical
perHoDS, with their manner of election, ordina-
tion, etc.. so the decretals contain (he law to
be nsed in the ecclesiastical courts. Jacob.—
CABon reli^osornaa. In ecrlesiaxtical rec-
•mis. A l>ook when-in the religious of every
itnater convent had a fair transcript of the
rules ot tbeir order, frequently read aoMing
them aa tbeir local statutes. Kennett. Oloss.

;

Cowell.
«

X. A system or asnrrecation of rnrrclated

rules, whether of stutiitory origin or other-

wise, relating to and govemiog a particular

department of legal science or a particular
branch of tlie substantive law.

—CaKoas of construction. The igrstem of
fundaineutal rules and maxims which are rec-
ognued as govemin;; the construction or Inters
pretatioin of written instruments,*-OaMas of
asssssrt. The ie^nl rules 'by which ioheritan-
oes are regulnted. nnd nccordinx to Which es-
tates are transmitted by descent tnm tibe an-
o<^tor to the heir.—CtesMU of fadMrttaase*
The legal rules by which laheritances are remi*
lated. and according to which estates are trans-
milted by descent from the ancestor to the heir.
2 Bl. Comm. 208.

3. .\ di?nlt:iry of the English chiirdi, lio-

iug a prebendtiry or ueuiber of a cathedral
chapter.

4. In the clrll, Spaniah, and Mexican law,
an annual charge or rmt; an emphyteutic
tent

5. In old BngUab .recorda. a pccatatton.

pension, or cuatomary payment

OAIfONXOA]L. iPertainlng to. or in con-

formity to, the canons of the church.

•i^Cuaonieal olMdleBse. That duty which a
dercymaD owes to the bishop who ordained him.
to the bishop In whose diocese he is heneficed,
and also to the metropolitan of such Mshopb
Wharton.

OANONICUS! In old EngUah law. A,

canon. Fleta, Jib. 2, c. <iU, | 2.

CANONIST. One versed nnd skilled In

the canon law ; a professor of ecdebiustical

law.

CANONRY. In English eccleslasticul

law. An ecclealaatical leueAoe^ attadilug to

the office of canon. Holtboaae.

CANT. In the civil law. A method of

dividing property held in common by two or

more Joint owners. See Hayes t. Cuuy, 0

Mart O. 8. (U.) 87.

OAXTEIi, or OAXTKB. A tamp, or that
which Is addetl above measure; also a piece

of anything, as "cantel of bread," or the like.

Blotmt.

OANTERBURT, ARCHBISHOP OF.
In KiiltHsIi c( ( It -iasticui law. The primate
of all luigland; tlie chief ecclesiastical digni-

tary ill the church. His customary privilege

is to crown the kings and qut^ns of England;
while the Ardiblshop oC Xork has the privi-

lege to crown the qneen consort, and be her
perpetual clia|ilaiii. The Archbishop of Can-
terbury has also, by ^ Hen. VIII. c. 21, the

power of granting dtspensatlonB In any case
lint rnmniry to tlie holy scriptures jind the

law of God, where the pope used formerly to

grant them, which is the foundation of his

granting s|»eclal licenses to nmrry »t any
place or time; to hold two livings, (which
must be conflnned under tlte great seal.) and
fho like: and on this also Is founded the

right he exercises of conferring degrees in

prejudice of the two nnlTersltlee. Whartoit

CANTRED. A district couiprising a hun-
dred villages: n hnndred. A term used In

Wales in the same sense as "hundred'* is in

England. Cowell; Termes de la Ley.

CANUM. In feudal law. A siMvies of

duty or tribute payable from tenant to lord,

usually consisting of produce of the land.

OAIITA88. The act of cxnndnin;; and
counting the returns of votes cast at a luib-

11c election. Bowler v. Eisenhood, 1 ,S. Dak.
677, 48 N. W. I3r,, 12 L. R. A. 705; Clark v.

Tracy, 95 Iowa. 410. 04 N. W. 290; Hudson
V. Solomon, 10 Kan. 180; Pe<^le v. Sausa-
iito, 106 Cal. BOO, 39 Pac. 937; In re Stew-'
art, 24 App« Div. 201, 48 N« T. Supp. 967.

OAF OP MAXHTBirAllOB. One of tte
regalia or omamenta of state belooglnt to
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OAPAOtTT lee OAPIATUR PRO FINB

tlw tovmlgin of Bngiand, before wbom It

la carried at the coronation and otlier great

MlemnitieB. Caps of luaiuteuauce are also

ciRtoA before tbe majroni of several dtlee

! Bdfleiid* Bdc; Londi

OAPAOITT. Legal capacity le tbe attrl-

bute of a person who can acquire new rights,

or transfer rights, or assume dutlee, accord-

ing to ttie mere dlctatee of bis own wdl, as
manifested In juristic acts, without any re-

atralnt or hindrance arising from his ttatut

«r legal condition.

Ability; qnnlinoatlon; legnl power or rlRht,

Awlied In this sense to tbe attribute of per-

•one (natural or arttfldal) growing oat oC
their atattu or juristic condition, which en»

ablea them to perform civil acta; aa capacity

to bold landi, eapacltj to devise, ete. Bw*
gett T. Barrlck, 25 Kan. 530; Sargent BlII^

dett, 96 Oa. Ul, 22 a a 667.

OAFAX DOLI. r>fit. Capable of com-

mitting crime, or capable of criminal intent

The phrase deeerlbes tbe condition of one
Wbo has Bufflclent intelligence and oompre-

bMWion to be held criminally responsible for

hisdssdi.

MEGOTU. Competent to trans*

act sfllaln; bavbig bastaieas cspadty.

CAFE. In Bugllah practice. A Judicial

writ toudning a pies of.leads or tenements,

divided into eape maffnum, or the orand
espe; frhicb lay before 'appearsnee to sum*
mum tbe tenant to answer tbe default, and
also OTer to the demandant; the eape ad vo*

lentiam was a spedea of grand cape, and
M|Mr fare—t. or pelM cope, after appearance
or view granted, Biimmonlng the ttMumt to

answer the default only. Termes Ue la Ley;
8 Stapb. CoauB. 006^ nota.

•-Cape ad Talentiam. A s|)oclo5i of cane
mofftium.—Onuid cape. A judicinl writ In tbe
old real actioDS, whicn issued fur the d.m uidaiit

where tliP tenant, after beinjj duly suiimionod,
neglected to appear on the return of the writ,
or to cnBt an essoin, or, in case of un essoia
beiuK cast, neglected to appenr on the ndjoiim*
ment day of the essoin ; its ohjec-t t>einc to cotn-

pet ao appearance. Roar. Iteal .\et. 1(k>. et se^i.

It was calle<l a "cape," from the word with
which it cduiiueuced, and a "grniid cii|h.'" (or

cap« magnum) to dlBtingubib it from the petit
€090, wbldi laj after appearance.

CAPEIXA. In old records. A box,

cabinet, or repository In which were pre-

served the relics of ninrtyru. S|>elman. A
small building in which relics were preserv-

ed; aa oratory or diapel. Id.

In old Enclish law. A dinpel. Vleta,

lib. 5, c. 12, f 1 ; Spelmau ; Cowell.

CAPERS. Ves.sels of wnr owned by pri-

vate (lersous, and different from ordinary

privateen only In slse^ being smaller.

Beawes. Lex Merc. 230.

OAFIAB. l^t "Tbat yon take.'* Tba
general name for several species of writs, the

common characteristic of which Is that they

reimire tbe ofllcer to take tbe body of tbe d^
feiuiriiit into custody; tbegr ara writs of at^

tjichiuent or arrest.

In Enicllah. praetlee. A capiat l9 tbe
process un an indictment when the person

charged is not in coatody, and in cases not

Otherwise provided for by statute. 4 Steph.

Comm. 888.

-^Japias ad aadtondwrn |wdi«itam. A wilt
issued, in a case cf misdemeanor, after the de>
fendaat has appeared and la found guilty, Co
bring bin to bear judgment if be is not present
when called. 4 Bl. Comm. W6i Osiias aA
•ampataadmm. in the action of acoonat i«a«
der, after judgment of quod oompmttt. If tbe de-
fnidant refuses to appear personally befoie the
auditors and make bis account, a writ by this
name may issue to compel bim.<—OaplaaM
•pondendam. A judicial writ, (uiuaily simply
termed a "capias") by which actiona at law
were frequently eomiuenced ; and which com-
mands the sheriff to take the defendant, and
him safely keej), so that he may have his body
l)efore tiie court on a certain day, to answer
tbe plaintiff in tlic notion. 3 BI. Comm. 282; 1

Tidd, Pr. 128. The name of this writ is com-
monly abbreviated to ca. reap.—Caplai ad sat-
iafadendnm. A writ of execution, (usually
termed, for brevity, a "co. to.,") which a party
maj' issue after havini; recovered judgment
against another in certain actions at law. It

commands the sherill to take the party name<l,
and keep hini safely, so that he may have his
body before the court on a certain day, to sat-

isfy the ]iarty liy whom it is i&suid, the dam-
ages or debt and damages riH-overed by the judg-
ment. Its efT(H t is to deprive the party taken
of liis liberty until he makes the satisfnetion

awarded. 3"B1. Comm. 414, 415; 2 Tidd, Pr.
{YM, 1025; Litt. { 504; Co. Litt. 280a; Strong
V. Linn. 5 N. J. Law, 803.—Capias extendi
faeias. A writ of execution issuable in Eng-
land against a debtor to the crown, which com-
mands the sheriff to "take" or arrest the body,
and "cause to be extended" the lands and goods
of the debtor. Man. Exch. Pr. 5.—Capias ia
witheraam. A writ, iu the nature of a rs*

jirisal, which lies for one whose goods or cattle,

taken under a distress, are removed from tbe
county, 80 tbat they cannot be replevied, com-
manding tbe sheriff to seize other coods or cat-
tle of th« distrainor of equal value.—Oaplaa
pro Aae. (That you take for tbe fine or in
mercy.) Formerly, if tbe verdict was for tbe
ddtenoant tbe malntiff was adjudged to be
ameccad for bis false dain ; but. If um verdict
was for tiie plainttlf, then In aU aetfons vt «l
ermls, or where the defendant, in his pleading,
had falsely denied bis own deed, the judgment
contained an award of a oapiatur pro fine; and
in all other cases the defendant was adjudged to
be amerced. The insertion of the mitericordia
or of the capiatur in the judgment is now un-
neces.'iary. Wharton.—Capias ntlaKatnm.
(You take the outlaw.) In Eu;.'lish uraotitc A
writ which lies !i:::iiiist a pei-sou wlio has been
outlaircd in nn action, by which tiie sheriff is

commanded to take him, and keep him in cus-

tody until the day of the return, and then pre-

Bent him to tlie cinirt. there to be dealt with
for his contempt Beg. Orig. 138b; 3 Bl. Comm.

CAFIATVK nU> nm. (Let blm be
taken for the fine.) In EnRlish practice. A
clause inserted at the end of old Judgment
records la acttona of dabt, wbere tbe defead-

aat denied ble deed, aadltwaa found agalast
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CAPITA OAPITALIS

upon his false plea, and the jury were
troubled with Uie trial of IL Cro. Jac. M.

CAPITA. Heads, and, flgumtlvely, en-
tire bodies, whether of pecwma or aniaialB.
Spelman.

I vrsons indlTldually consideml, without
relation to others, (polls;) as distinguished
from sfffpet or stocks of descent. The term
In this sense, malting part of the common
phrases, in capita, per capita. Is derived from
tlie drU law. Tnst. 3. 1. 6.

—Capita, per. By heads ; by the poll : as
indi\ uliinls. In the distribution of an intestate's
porsonalty, the persons Ic^lly entitled to talce
are said to taite per captta when they claim,
each in his own right, as in equal degree of kin-
dred ; in contradistinction to claiming by richt
of Nprassntatiea, or ptr stinwt.

GAPXTAL, n. In political economy, mat
portion of the. prodvctt of fndnetry ezlstlnff
In a country, which may be made directly

available, either for the support of homan
«Klst«Bee. or tho flselUtattaif of production:
bat. In coniiurTcc. and ns np[)lltKl to Individ-

uals, it Is understood to mean the sum of
nunwy which a nerefaant, tianker, or trader
adventures In 'any iiiitlortnlciiiK, nr which he
contributes to the comuion stock of a part-
nerdilp. Also th« fund of a trading codh
pany or corporation, In which sense the word
"stocit" is generally added to it Pearce v.

Augusta, 87 Oa. 500; People Fettner, 66
App. Dlv. 280, 67 N. Y. Stipp. 808; Wobb
Armistead (C. C.) 26 Fed. 70.

The actual estate, whether In nonej or
property, which Is owned by an Indlvlflnnl or

a cori>oration. In reference to a corporation.

It is the aggregate of the sum tobaeribed and
paid in, or secured to bo pnid In, by the

shareholders, with the additiou of all gains
or profltn realized in the use and investment
of those sums, or, if loss(«? hnvo been In-

curred, then it is the residue after deducting
See GapiTA£ Siook.

When used with respect to the property of n
eorporation or association, the term has a set-
tled meanioK. It applies only to the property or
means contributed by the stockholders ns the
fund or basis for the business or enterprise for
which the cori>orat'on or a«-sorintion wuh form-
ed. As to them tho tenu does not criilinK i- ti rn-

porary loans, thoush the nionoyM horrowH be
dir»?ctly approprinled in tlitir business or iinder-
takinsH. And, when utiod with rt'S|Mrt to the
property of individnnis in any purtni:lAr busi-
ness, the term has Kubstantiiiliy the same im-
prtrt : it then means the property taken from
other inveKtments or uses and set apart for ami
inve»te<l in thi^ siin ia! Wtisiness, and in llio in-
Teaf-e. procfciiv, or p)ir!iin;,'s of which jiropcrty
t>(>y iini fxpi'iKlii ures ineuiU'l in its u.si< r-unsist
tho profits made in the bi;«iiioss. It does not.
any more than when ust-d witli respect to corpo-
rations, erobrnce temi»orary loans made in the
rf-RuInr f<>un«e of business. Bailey V. Clsrk. 21
Wall. -im. 22 I>. Ed. ^^1.

The princlj^l sum of a fund of money;
Kncy raWBTea ar inceresi.

Also the polltlral and govcrnniontiil me-
tropolis of a state or country; the seat of

government: the place where the legislative

department holds its sessions, and where tba
dilef offices of the executive are located.

CAFITAI^ ndf. AHectlng or relating to

the head or life of a person ; entailing tbe
ultimate penalty. Thus, a capital crime la

one puuistiable with death. Walker v. States
28 Ttac. App. 603, 13 8. W. 800; Bk parto
McCrary. 22 Ala. 72; Ex parte Dusenl>crry,

87 Mo. S04. 11 8. W. 217. Capital punishment
la ttie punishment of death.

Also principal; lending; chief; n "Cap-
ital burgess." 10 Mod. 100.

CAPITAL STOCK. The common stock
or fund of a corporation. The sum of money
raised by the subscriptions of the ttockhold*
crs, and dlvlde<l into shares. It Is said to be
the sum upon which calls may be made upon
Cho stodcholden, and dividends are to be
paid. ChrlstenFon v. Kno, 100 N. Y. 97. 12 N.

E. 648, 60 Am. Uep. 420; People v. Com ra,

28 N. Y. 210: State t. lone«, 61 Ohio St. 402.

37 N. E. 046; BnmU t. Ballxoad Ool, 76 N.
Y. 216.

Originally "the capital stock of tbe bonk" wss
all the property of evers' kind, everything, which
the bank possessed. And this "capital stock."
sll of it, in reality belonged to the contributors,
it being intnistcd to the hank to be usH and
traded with for their exclusive benefit; and thus
the bank became the ajrent of the contributors,
so thiit the transmutntiou of the money orijf-

inally advanced by the subscribers into property
of other kinds, thouch it nltnred tliV form of the
investment, left its beneficial <.uner^bii> unaf-
fected ; and every new acquisition of proiM rty.

by excliange or otherwise, was an ncipii ,ition

for tlie original suttscribors or tlicir r<';;ii'si'nta-

tives, their respective inlensis in it ail always
continuiujr in trie same Droiinriion as 40 the ajt-

grejrate capital oriuinally .idvauced. So that,
whether in the form at munry, bills of exrliMu;;c,

or any otiier jiroporty in p^isscssion or in ac-
tion into wliii h (be mone^ originally contributed
has lieen cliani.td, or which it has produced, all

is. as tbe original contribution was, the capital
stock of tlie bank, held, as the original contribu-
tion was, for the exclusive benefit of the orig«
inal contributors and those who represent them.
The orig;iual contributors and those who reprs>
sent ihcm arc the stockholders. New Haven T.
City I'.nnk, 31 Conn. lOO. Capital stock, ss
emplofod in acts of incorporation, is never used
tomdirate tbe vsloe of the property of the com-
pany. It is very generally, if not univerBslly,
ufu-il to designate the amount of capital pr«ocrib>
ed to bo contributed at the outset by tbe storit-
holden, for thepurpssosof thecwpMUttott. The
value of the coiponte assets nur he aveatb*
Increesed by sarplos profits, or be mnislnied by
losses, but the saMMmt of the espitsl stodt re-
aaslos tiM SSBM. The funds oT tfie company
may flnetnate: its capital stock remains InvsrT-
abte. wlesB changed by legislative authority.
GsafieM v. Fin Ass'n, 23 N. J. Law, 185.

CAPiTAXiS. A thing tvhidi la aloIeD, or
the value of It. Blount

CAPiTAUi YVnan. Uy cattle.

Blount

CAPITALIS. In old English law. Chief
principal; a». the Aead. term applied to
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persons, pinces, Judicial pvoeeeilingi, and
some kinds of i)roi>erty.

Oapitalis baro. In old Enelish law. Chlpt
baron. (Jaiiitnlig baro tcaccorii domini rrffis,

cliiff baron of the oxchcKiner. Townsb. PI. lill.
* —Capltalis onatos. Chief warden or niagis*

trate ; ma.vor. Fieta, lib. 2, c. 04, | 2.—Oapl-
talls deliitor. Th« chief or principal debtor,
as rlistinpuishcd from a suretv, (tilrgiusA—Cmj^
itall* dominni. Chief lord. Fleta, lib. 1, c.

12. f 4 : Id. c. 28, I 5.—CapltaUs ^uatieUri-
«. The chief justiciary ; the principal min-
'm^T of state, and jnaaidian of the realm in
tiic king's absence. This office originated under
William the CoDqueior; but its power was
greatly diminished by Mngnm (Jkarta, and fiual-

hr distributed amons levnal courts w ESdward

Cbief justice fSMboWnflSeM be^ca^STunK
The aUe of tke cUaf loBtiet of the UnifB
bench, lint anomed In ua latter part of tba
zeign of Henrr III. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 91.
285.—Gapltalis Justioiarlns banel. Chief
justice of the bench. The title of the ohief jus-
tice of the (now) court of common pleas, first

mentioni'd in the first year of Kdward I. 2
Reeve. En?. I<aw, 48.—Capitalis jnstloiariiui
totins anglin. Chief justire n[ all England.
The title of the presiding justice in the court of
aula regis. 3 fil. Comm. i58 ; 1 Iteove. Eng.
Law, 4!^.—Capitalis plef^ina. A chief ple<]u:e

;

a head borouch T<i\\i>li. PI. .'fi.—Capitalis
redltns. A chief rent.—Capitalis terra. A
head-land. A pleca ot land lying at tiM head
of other land.

CAPITANEUS. A tonnnt in capUc. lie

who held bis land or title directly from
fha Unc hlma^. A captain; a naval oom«

. mander. /

OAPITABB. In old law and aarr^a. To
head, fnmt, or abut; to toudi at tbo head*
or end.

CAPITATIM. Lat. B.v the head; by
the poll; severally to each iudivldual.

CAPITATION TAX. One which ia lev-

led upon the per.soii shuply, without any ref-

erence to his i>roi>orty. real or peraona], or to
any liuslncss In which ho inny be engaged, or
to any ernploynieni which he may follow.

Giirdner v. Hall. CI N. C. 22; I^MMly v. Bour-
bon. 12 Ind. App. 4SC. 40 N. E. 640; Hoad>
Money Cases (C. C.) 18 Fed. 139.

A tax or imposition raised on each per*

aon In consideration of bla laltor, indnstry.

ofUce, rank, etc. It is a very ancient kiud

of tribute, and answers to what th» Latlna
called "tribulum," by wbich taxaa on per-

atNia are distinguished front taxeo on mer*
diandiae. called "vtoHgvU^^* Wbarton.

CAPITE. Lat. By the head. Tenure in

eaplte waa an ancient feudal torare, where*
by n man hold lands of the king Immediate-
ly. It wax of two sorts,—the one, principal

and general, or of the Icing as the source of
all tenure: the other, sihk'IiiI and 8ubnlteni,

or of a particular »<uhjiH-t. It is now abollah-

ed. Jacob, Aa to diatrlbtitloa per oejiito, aee

CAPITE MINUTUS. In the civil law.

One who had snlTered capitis diminutio. one
Who lost siatut or legal attributes. See Dig.

4,0.

CAPim DIMIMUTIO. In Roman taw.
A diminishing or abrMpment of personality.

This was a loss or curtailment of a man's
ttofiM or aggregate of legal attrlbntea and
qunllfloatlons. following upon certain chnnges
in his civil condition. It was of three kinds,

ennmeratod a* followa:

Capitis dimlmutlo asayfia. The htgh*
est or must comprehensive loss of fttatu.'^.

This occurred when a man's condition was
dianged from one of freedom to one of bond-
age, when he became n sl.nvo. It swept away
with it all rights of citizenship and all family
righta.

Capitis diminutio media. A lesser or
BMdlam loss of status. This occnrred where
a man lost his riglita of citizenship, but with-

out losing bis liberty. It carried away also

the family rigfata.

Capitis diadawtlo adaims. The lowest

or least romprehcusivc degree of los.s of

ataliM. This occurred where a man's family
relattona alone were changed. It happened
upon tlie nrrciraf Ion of a person who had
been his own master, (sui juris,) or upon the

emancipation of one who had been under the
patria pofi !<taf>. Tt left the rights of liberty

and citizenhihip unaltered. See InsL 1, lU,

pr.; 1. 2, 3; Dig. ^ 6. 11; Mackeld. Rom.
Law, i 144.

CAPITITIUM. A covering for the head,

mentioned in St 1 lieu. IV. and other old

Btatntea, whtdi prescribe what dreases Aall
be worn hy all degreea of poraona. Jacob.

GAPirmA* Gollectiuns of laws and or*

dinnnces drawn op under heads of divislona.

Spelnian.

The term Is used in the civil and old l-'.ng-

lish law, and applies to the ecclesiastical

law also, meaning chapters or aaaanbllcs

of ecdeeiaattcal peraona. Da Gange.

-4!kt|lt«ls eoronae. Chapters of the crown.
Gbapters or heads of inquiry, resembling the
osptfuto ttincr{». (infra) but of a more minute
character.—Capitnla de Jndals. A register
of mortgages made to the JewK. 2 B1. Comm.
343 : Crabb, Eng. Law, 130. et so*^.—Capitals
ItinerlB. Articles of inquiry which were aa-
dently delivered to the justices in eyre when
tbey set out on their cin>nit.s. These scbedulea
were deigned to inchide all possible varieties of
crinio. 2 Iteeve, Eni:. I^w, p. 4, c. 8.—Oapl»
tula mralia. .Vs-^cinhlios or chapters, held by
rural deans aiicl ]«arochinl clenry, within the
prei iiict of every deanery ; which at first were
every three weeks, aftenvarils once a tnontb«

and snbw-quently once a qnarter. Cowell.

CAPITUUkRT. In Freaoh law. A
collection antl c»»(le of the laws and ordi-

nances promulgated by the klnga of the li^
xovinflan and Carloviugian dynaatiea.
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CAPITULARY 169 CAPTURE.

Any ordeily and •yateutatlc coHwtion or
code of laws.

I» •octoriMtieai law. A oollecUon of
laws and ordhutnces orderly arranged by dt>

TlHlons. A book coutaiiiing the lK>>;iniilng

and end of each Gospel which Is to be read
every day In the cwemony of aaylng maaa.
Da Canga.

OAFITULATIOV. In mlUiary law.
Tile siinciidfi- of a fort or fortified town to a

lieHieglug army; the treaty or agreement be-

tween the commandiDg oflloera whldi em-
liodies the terms and COOditlOXlB OH Wblcb the
Burrentlcr Is made.

la the oi-ril law. An agreement by
which the prince and the people, or thoee
who have the ritr'if of the people, refrtilate

the manner In which the govcrumeut Is to

be admlnlatered. Wolfflos, i 969.

CAPITUU AORI. Uead-flelds; lands
lyiac at the head or npper end of furrowa
etc:

Capitnlnim «st clerieomm eongrcgatio
amb vno de«aao la eeeleai* eathedralL
A Chapter la a congregatton of Clergy under
one dean in a cathedral Cfaiirdi. Co. Lltt 98.

CAPPA. In old recorda. A cap. Cappa
hotifiri-i, ttic lap of liunor. One of the so-

lemnities or ceremonies of creating an earl
or marQnto.

CAPTAUf. A head-man; commander;
commandfnff oAcer. The captain of a war^
vessel Is tho olfleer first in command. In
the United Slates navy, the rank of "captain"
la fntermedlate between that of "coiraraind-
er" and "commodore." The governor or .on-
trolling officer of a vessel In the merchant
aervice is nsoally atyled "captate** by the In-
fori'T officers and sivnnon, Imt in maritime
business and admiralty law Is more common-

deelgnate<l as "master." In foreign Jurla-
prudence his title Is often that of "patron."
In the United States anuy (and the militia)
the captain la the commander of a company
of soldiers, one of the divisions of a regiment.
The term Is also used to designate the com-
mander of a squad of munieliwd pol|oft

The "captain of the watch" on a vessel is a
kind of foreOMB or overseer, who, under the
inpervisioB eC the mate, has charse nf one of
the two watdMB into which tho crew is divided
lor the convenience of work. He calls them ont
and hi, and directs them where to store freight,
which packages to move, when to ro or come
aabore. and generally direct.s their work, and is
an "officer" of the vessel within the meaning of
Matutea rcgalating the conduct of offieers to the
snami. U. 8. Ttfoe <D. C) 80 Fed. 4»L

CAFTAnOir. In French law. The act
of one who siufinMis in controlling the will
of another, so as to become master of It;

naed hi an InTldloiia aenae. SSere^a t. Perd-
lal, 46 lA. Ann. fiOOi 15 South,m

OAFTATOB. A person who obtains a
gift or legacy through artifice.

OAPTIO. In old English law and prac-
tice. A taking or aebnira; arraat; recelTius;
holding of cour^

OAPTZOK. Ik pMotiee. That part of
a legal instrument, as a commission, Indict-

ment, etc., which shows where, when, and
by what authority it is taken, found, or exe-
cuted. State V. Sutton, 5 N. C. 2.S1; V. S.

V. Beebe, 2 Dak. 202, 11 N. W. 506; State v.

Jones, 0 N. J. Law, 305. 17 Am. Dee; 488.

Wln'ti ns((l with ri'feri'uce to an indictinont.
ca]i|if)n Hisiiifii'H tli»> style or prtainlilc or coin-
ii:i':m I'liictit iif till' iiiiliritnont

; wIh ii used with
rcfcivnt'C to n <i iiuniKvion, it sii;nitii's tho ror-
tilieate to wlii- h th.- ci iiiiuiissiDiiiTs' njirm-s nro
Bttbscribod, declaring when and where it was ez*
ecutad. Brown.

The eapHoa of a pleading, deposition, or
other paper connected with a case In crnirt,

is the heading or introductory clause which
shows the names of fbe parties, name of the
court, number Of the ease on the docket or
calendar, etc.

Also Bignlfles s taking, aelsnre, or arrest
of a T"^ison. 2 Salk. 408. I'he word in thlS
sense is now ol solete in English law.

In Sootok law. Caption is an order to

Incarcerate a debtor who has dlstdicyed an
order, given to him hy what are cjilled "let-

ters of horning," to pay a debt or to i)erfurm
some act enjoined therd>y. Bell.

CAPTIVES. Prisoners of war. As In
the goods of an enemy, so also in his person,
a sort of qualified property may be aoqnhrad,
by taking him a prisoner of war, at least till

his ransom be paid. 2 BL C«unni. 402.

CAPTOR. In Intfrnatlonal law. One
who takes or seizes property in time of war;
one who takes the proi»erty of an enemy. In
a stricter sense, one who takes a prize at sea.

2 BL Comm. 401; 1 Kent, Comm. 80^ 00,
103.

CAPTURE. In International law. The
taking or wresting of proiHjrty from one of
two belligerents by the other. It occurs
either on land or at sea. In the former ease,

the proi^erty captured is called "booty;" lu
the latter case, *tinae.**

r;ipturi\ in technical langunpi-, is a tnidni; l>v

military puw^r; a seiicure is a takiac by civil
niithnniy. u. v. AthcBs Amwiy, 86 Cm. 844.
Fed. Cos. No. 14,473.

In some cases, this is a mode of acqtiirlng
property. Thus, every one may. as a general
rule, on his nwn !;iiid, or on the .sea. capture
any wild animal, and actpiire a qnailHed own-
ership in it by contining it, or aliKuhite own-
sKshlp by killing It 2 Steoh. Omma. 78l
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, X head; the bead of a peraon;

the whole person : the life of a penou; one's

personality; status; civil condition.

At oonuBOB iMT. A iMSd.

Caput comitatl>i. the hond of tllA OOQDty:

the sheriff; the king. Spelmau.

A person ; a llfe^ The upper part of a

town. GowaD. A cattle. Spelman.

In tlie oItU law. It Blguifled a penon'B

civil condition or alatun, and among the Bo-

mans comlated of three component parts or

elements,—H6er/as. lilcrty; ctvitiUt dttaen-

ship; and familia, family.

—Capltla ttrtliaail* In Saxon Inw. The
estimation Ot vahte of ttie 'l'"*^ <«

price or vatne of a mans life—Caput onni.

The first day of the year^—Caput baroate.
The castle or chief seat of a baron.—0»p«t
Jejimll. The boginnins of the Lent fast, «. e.,

Ash Wednesday.—C«p«t lOoi. The head or

CARCER. A prison or gaol. Strictly, «
place of deteutiou and safe-lieepiug, and not
of punlduiMnt Ca Utt <I20.

OaMev ad heatlaee ewstediendos, moa
»d puniendo, dari debet. A prison should

be used for keeping penonsg not for punish-
ing them. Go. Lltt. 200a.

upper part of a place.—0»p«4 lMi»w»; In

old English law. A wolfs head. An ootiawei

felon wns said to be caput lepiaoM, and DiigHt

be knocked on the hoad. like a wclf.^amt
mortiraiii. A dead head; dead; oDSwete^
Caput portus. In old English law. The
head of a port. The town to wliioh a port be-

longs, and which gives the di'n..niiiiimon to the

port, and i>< the head of il. Hal.' <l.- .lure Mar.

Pt 2. (de portuhii* mnrin.) i\ 2—Cannt. prtn-

olpiiuii, et flnU. The h<:u1. heu-inninK. nnd

end. A term applied in English law to the king,

u headofpaxUanent 4 last 8: 1 Bl. OOmm.m
OAVUTAOIUlf. In old ElngllHh law.

Head or poll money, or the payment of it

Gowell; Blount

CAPUTTDM. In old English law. A
head of land; a headland. Ck^well.

OARABUS. In old English law. A kind

of raft or boat Spelmau.

CARAT. A measure of weight for dia-

monds and other precious stones, e«iuivaleut

to fln«o and one^lxth gralna Troy, though

divided by Jewelers Into four parts willtKl

"diamond grains." Also a standard of fine-

ness of gold, twenty-foor carats bdng con^

ventlonally taken as expressing absolute

purity, and the proportion of gold to alloy In

a mixtuM being represented as so many
carats.

OABOAH. In French law. An Inetm-

ment of punishment, somruhat rcsemhllug

a pillory. It sometimes »ignliles the puulsh-

ment Itadf. Biret, Vocah.

OAROAITUM. A gaol; a prison.

In old English law. To
load; to load a Teasel; to freight

OABOATini. Loaded; freighted, as •
ahlp.

OABOBL-AOa. Qaol-dues; prison-foiik

Career aon supplieii eausA eed oi

todias eoMtltBtaa. A prlMn Is ordained
not for the sake of punishment, but Of de-

tention and guarding. Lofft, 119.

CARDIKAX. In ecclesiastical law. A
dignitary of the court of Rome, next in rank

to the pope.

OAXIM. m criminal law. Small papers

or pasteboards of an oblong or rectuiurnlar

shape, on which are printed figures or points,

used In playing certain games. Bee Bstes t.

Stote, 2 Ilunipli. (Tenn.) 490; Conimon-

weflth V. Arnold, 4 Pick. (Mass.) 251; State

T. Herryford, 19 Uo. 377; Stote Lewis, 12

Wis. 484.

OABE. As a legal term, this word means
diligence, pnulence, discretion, attentlveness,

watchfulness, vigilance. It la the opposite

of ne^lgenoe or carelessness.

There are three decrees of care in the law,

corresponding (inversely) to the three de-

grees of n^igence^ Tis.: slight care, ordinary

care, and great care.

The exact boundaries between tl\« several de-

grees of care, and their contlsuive degrees of

carcIeH-jness. or neirliKerice, nre not always clear-

ly detiutd or cnsily pointed out. think,

however, that by '•ordinur>- care" is meant that

degi-ee of care which may reasonably be expect-

ed from a person in the party's situation,—that

is. "reasonable care;" and that "rhjss neg-

ligence" imports not a nialiriouH intouliou or

design to produce a particular inj\iry. but a

thoughtless disregard of t onsc<]Ut'n( the ab-

sence, rather than the actual exerds.-. of voli-

tion with reference to results. -Xeal v. (hn ti.

23 Conn. 443.
SliRht care is such as persons of ordinary

prudence usjiallv exercise about their own af-

fairs of sliirht importance. Kev. Codes N. D.

18!)9. i 5100; Rev. St. Okl. 1903. S 27**2. Or

it is that degree ot care which a person excr-

dsce about his own concerns, though be may
be a person of less than common prudence or

of careleiw and inattentive disposition. Litch-

field V. White, 7 N. Y. 442, OTAm. Dec- 534:

Bank v; Quilmartin. 98 Ga. 008. 21 8. B. 5B.

44 Am. St. Rep. 182.
Oidbary care is that degrse of care which

persons el ovdfaiary eate and prudence are ac-

cvstsmed to nse aod employ, under the same

or similar dreomstanoes. in order to conduct

the eaterpTtas In which they are encai^ed to a

safe and saceessfol termination having due re-

Sid to the rights of others and the "bjei^n

he aooompUshed. Ounn v. Railroad Co^ 30

W. Va. Ifi^ 14 8. E. 405. 82 Am. St. Rep
S42; »al11van v. »Cfipture. 3 Allen 'MaM.)
r,nO: Oshorn . Woodford. 81 Kan. 21)0, 1

Pflc. TAH: Railroad Co.;v. l>rry. 8 Ohio St.

.170: Railroad Co. v. McCo.v. 81 Ky. 408:
Railroad Co. v. Howard, 19 Qa. 44. S 8. &
42<!: r«den v. Van Bkrcom. lOD Mo. App.
IfCi. 74 S. W. 124.
(JivBt care is such as persons of ordiuary

prudence usaally eaerdae about affsin of their
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own whldi are of great importance; or it is

that decree of care uBunlly bestowed upon the
matter in hand by the most competent, pnident;
and carefol persmuH havinc to do with the par-
ticular snbjeot. Railway Co. v. Rollins. knn.
1813: IJtchfield V. White. 7 N. Y. 44-J. 7*1

Am. Dec. a.'U ; Rnilv. nv Co. v. Smith. ST Tex.
:t4S. 28 S. W. r)2i); Telegraph Co. v. Cu^k, 01
Fe<l. 028. 9 C. C. A. G.S«».

Reasonable care is sucli a degree of cnre,
prfmuiion, or Hilicenco as may fairly and
proji-erly be expoi tod or required, hnvinp record
to the nature" (if tlie notion, or of thr suhjert-
matter, and the rircuinstances surronndin:: the
tmoHaction. "Reasonnble care and ^kill ' is a
relative phrase, and, in its applicntif ti hh ft rule
or nn'.isiire of duty, will vnrv in ils rerinire-

Dienff. artordinff to the cirnimstanccs under
which the care and skill are to be exerted.
Sec Johnson v. Hudson River R. Co. 6 Dner
CS. Y.) 04«; f unninRham v. Hall, 4 Allen
fMnsB.) 2T(>: Dexter v. McTrcadv. .VI Conn.
171. T> All s.V>. Ai>i>el v. F>nton ft Price Co.,

07 Mo. Add. 428, 71 S. W. 741; lUinois Oent.
B. Obw N«ble^42 ULm 82 N. B. 684.

CABSNA. A term used la the old ecde-

•Itttioa] law to dtnote a pwlod <tf fnrty dayn

OABBRCB. In Frencli law. Lack of aih

fets ; Insolvency. \ proct^H-ycrhal dc cnrcnce

l» a document setting out Uiat the huitmier

attended to Isnie exeentioii upon a Jndsment,
lint found nothtuK upon whldi to levy. Arc*
Vr. Merc. Law, 547.

CARETA, (8i)ell04l. niso. Canreta and 0th
recta.) A cart; a cart-load.

OA&ETOBIUS, or OAREOTABIUS. A
caftcP. filomit,

CABOA. In Spanish law. An incum-
l«BBM! a dtaiiik White, N«w Reeop. b. 2;

Uf. ]8» C; % f 2.

OABOAnoir. ta Frendi commercial
law. Cargo; lading.

fmitffJimw. m dd EnglUb law. To
diazfe. SpeUnan.

OABOO. In mercantile law. Tbe kmd
or Indlnp of a yesspl; poods anil mcrchiindl'^o

put on board a ship to be carried to a cer-

latn port.

The Indlnpr or freight of n ship; the jroods,

mercbaiidim>, or trbntever is conveyed In a
Afp or other merchant Teaeel. Senmana t.

Lortng. 21 Fe<l. Cns. 020; Wolcott v. Insur-

ance Co.. 4 IMrlt. (Mii.vs ) 425): Macy v. In-

•manoe Co., 9 Mete (Mns.s.) 306; Thwing
Insurance Co.. 103 Mass. 401, 4 Am.
.W7.

A cnrsn is the londinc of a shin OT Other ves-
sel, the bulli of whi< h ii to be ascertained
fnoiiD tlie capscity of the nliip or ressel. Tbe
word embzaces aU that the vessel is capable of
carrring: Blanacan t. Demarest. 8 Rob. (N.
T.) 173;

Thp term nmy he npidled in such n sense
as to Include piissenKers. as well as freight,

hot In a tedinlcal aeiifle It dcelgnates gooda
only.

OABIAGITTlf. In old English law. Car-

rlage; tbe carrying of gooda or other things

tot tbe king;

CARISTIA. Dearth, scarcity, dearness.

Ooweii.

OAKS. In old English law. A quantity
of wool, whereof thirty make a sarpl.Tr. (The
latter is equal to 2.240 pounds in weight)
St 27 Hen. TL e. Sl Jacob.

0ARL18LE TABIX8. Life and annuity
tablet^ compiMI at Carl^e^ Bntfand, aboot
naOL Uaed by aetnarlet^ etc.

OAXUBI* In tiie Roman law. Liter-

ally, a verse or song. A forinula or form of

words used on various occasions, as of di-

Torct. TayL OItU Law, 8^.

OABXAL. Of the body; relating to Iba
body; lleably; sexual.

»Cawial kMowledce. Tbe act o( a man In
having sesoal bodily connection with a woman.
Carnal knowtedge and sexual inteteouns held
equivalent erpieeslons. Kobie State. 22 <Hilo
St. 041. From veiy caily tbnea, fai the tew, as
in common speech, the meaning of tbe wocde
*'camal knowledn*' of a woman by a man baa
been seznsl bodily connection ; and tiiese wotda,
without more, have been used in that sense by
writers of the hiahest authority on criminal
law, when undertaicing to give a full and pre>
else deHnltton of the crime of rape, tbe bigh^
ent crime of this cherMtsi; Com. Squiiee.
97 Mass. 61.

CARNAUTEB. In old criminal law.

Carnally. Camaliier coffnoiHt, carnally

knew. Technical words in Indictments for

rape, and held eeiential. 1 Hale^ P. a 087-

689i

OABMAIXT KNEW. In pleading. A
technical phrase eesenttnl in an indictment

to charge tbe defendant witti Iba crime of

rape.

CARNO. In old English law. An Im-
munity or privilege. Cowell.

CAROOME. In English law. A license

by the lord mayor of London to keep a cart.

CARPEMEAM. Cloth mndo In the

northern i>urts of £^glaud, of a coarse kind,

mentioned In T Jae. I. e lA. Jacob.

CABRERA. In Spanish law. A car-

riageway; tbe right of a certiage-way. Laa
Partidaa. pt 8. tit 81, L 8.

0AB3UACIB. A veblde need for tbe
transjKirt.Ttlon of persons either for pleasure

or business, and drawn by horses Or other

draught animate ovi^ tbe ordinary atieeia

mid iilirliwnys of the country; not including

cars used exclusively upon railroads or street

rallroade tt^resely conatmcted for tbe nee of
aucb cara, Snyder t. North Lawnoce^ S
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Kan. M; Conway v. Jefferson, 40 N. H. 526;

Tonipike Co. t. Maraball. 11 Couu. 190:

Creniu City R. Oo. Chicago, etc., R. Co.. 68
Wis. Drj. 2r? N. W. 420. r>3 Am. IlPp. 2(57;

Ikuucs v. Uallroud Co., 47 N. Y. 122, 7 Aid.

Rep. 418.

The act of carrying, or a contract for

transiiortutiou of iier»<ous or goods.

The contract of carriage to a contract for

tlie conveyaru-p of jiroiHTty, prTsons. or nu»s-

sugea from oue place to auuther. Civ. Code
GaL I 2086; GIt. Oode Dak. 1 120&

OABBZCLE, or CARRACLE. ship of

great burden.

OASBIBB. One who nndertakes to

tiansiwrt persons or property from place to

place, by any meuus of couveyance, aud witb

or without compensation.

—CommMK Mid private carriers. Carrieni
an» eilhpr common or privntt-. I'rivnto <Jir-

riers are iM'n=;oris who undortnko for tli*" trnns-

|>ortatiun in a particular instance only, not
makini; rt tlicir vocation, nor liolilin? thcnist'lvos

otit to the public as ready to act for all wlio

deaire their services. Allen v. Sa<kii(ltT. 'M
N. Y. 341. To bring a person within llie <le-

acription of a common carrier, he must oxereise

it as a public employment; he ni'ist undertake
to carry Rooda for persons };'""crally; and lie

must hold hinia«df out as ready to transport
goods for hire, a.t a buainess. not as a cnxual
occunation, pro hdc vit. Alexander v. (»reene.

7 Hill (S. Y.) 504; Bell v. I'idceon. (D. C.)

Fed. 0.'{4; Wyatt V. Irr. Co.. 1 Colo. A pp. 4 SO,

2J) Pac. 006. A common carrier may therefore

lie defined ai one who. by virtue of hin calling

and u a regular bnalneia. undertakes for hire

to tranaport persons or commodillea from place

to place. Offerin;; hia s<er%-icea to all <iucn as
may ebooae to emplov him and pay his chargea.

Inm Works v. nurlbul. L'S N. Y. 34. .''.2 N.
B. dOlk 70 An. St. Hep. 4a2; Dwijcht v. Brew-
atW, 1 Pick. (Masa.) ll Am, Dec. V'.'\:

Railroad Co. t. Wnterbury Button Co.. 24
Conn, 419: Puller Bradley. 2r, Pa. 120 ; Mc-
Duffee T. Railroad Co.. 52 N. H. 447. 13 Am.
Rep. 72: Piedmont Mfg. Co. v. Railroad Co..

10 R. C. .'164. By statute In several otatea It to

declared that every one who oifeia to the pub-
lic to cn rrv persona, property, or noHagea, CX"

ceptincr only telegrnphic roeaaages. to a common
rn rrier of whatever he thua offeni to earrr.

riv. f wlo Tfll. « 2168: Civ. Code Mont. I 2870;

B. V St Okl. IfWV?. i 700: Rer. Codes N. T>.

1S00. § 4224: Civ. Cmle S. D. 1908. f 1577.

Common carriens are of two kinds.—by load, as

owners of Ktnpes. stn^e-wairon*. railroad cars,

tenmsiers. cnrlnien. drnyt"«n. and porters; and
bv untrr. aa owners of sliip«. sfeam-hoata. bar«

eis ferrymen. liphfenneii. and ennal boatmen.

2 Kent. 'Oomm. rtOT.—Common carriera of
pameneers. rnmmon. carriers of passentrers

are ivch ns undert.ike for hire to carry all per-

sons indifforentlv who mnv nnplv for pnaaare

nillintrbnm v. UniTrond To.. X'> W. Va. rv<W. 14
«J Fv 24.'^. 14 T.. R. A. 708 20 Am. St. Hep.

.'^'^T- Flectric Co. v. Simon. 20 Or. HO. 2r. Pac.

147.' 10 T. R. A 2f51. 23 .*.m. ^t- T^'^^k SO

:

Richmond r. Sonthern Pac. C^.. 41 Or. 54^7
Pae. M7. 07 Ii^ B. A. me. M Am. 8t Bap. «94.

OABBT. To bear, bear about suttaln,

transport, ramove, or convey.

^Oaanw Mway. In criminal law. Ttie act of

remoraf or aaportation. by which the crime uf

larceny to completiad. and which is psDential to

eonatitute it. Com. v. Adams. 7 Gray (Mass.)

46; Com. t. Pratt. 132 Maaa. 24tf; Gettinger

Stalik 18 Neb. 806, 14 N. W. 403.-

avnu or waapoaa. To wear, bear, or carry
them upon the person or in the clothing or in
a pocket, for the purpose of use, or for tlie pur-
imse of being armed and ready for offensive or
defensive action in case of a conflict with an-
otlier person. .State v. Carter, .W Tex. 89;
State V. l{«il)ertR. ."«> Mo. Anp. 47: Stale v.
Murniv, Mo. App. 12n

; .Mnorelield v. State,
r» hea (Tenn.) rUS; Owen v. Si.ite. .'U Ala. ;{.H0.

—Carry costs. A verdict is sjiid to carry
costs when th<- party for whom the verdict is

piven becomes entitled to tin- payment of his
eost.s as inciclent to audi vrrdii t.—Carry oa
bnainess. To prosecute or purine a particu-
lar avocation or form of business as a continu-
ous and jx'nnanent occupation and substantial
employment. A ainclc act or business traus»-

action is not sufticient, but tiie systematic and
habitual n-p^-tition of the same act may Ihj.

Prv (iomls Co. v. loafer, 0H> Ark. 120. 20 S.

27 r* R. A. "1..-,. 40 Am. St. Hep. 102;
State V. Tolman. lOr. m-1. :\\ South. .T_'0;

Ib>lme-< V. Holme*. 44M"onn. 120: rtnilroad (*o.

V. Attalla. IIS Ala. .'UVJ. 24 South. 4."ii»: T. rri-

tory V. Harris, 8 Mont. 140. IP I'ac. 2.S0;

Sancster v. Kay. Exch. .386; Ijflwson v. State,
.^'i Ala. 118; Abel v. State. 00 A In. O'Vl. 8
South. ~m\ Stale V. Shipley. 08 Md. 0". 57
Atl. 12.—Carry stock. 'J'o provide fnntls or
creilil for it.s payment for the p<'riod acre. d ni>-

on fn.ni the date of ])urcliase. Saltus v. (ienin,

16 N. Y. Smi . r. ft. 20\ And WO PMrnrlng
Dcmerritt. 100 Maaa. 421.

CART. A carrlaKe for luggage or Inirilcii,

with two wheels, as distinguiahed from a
wagon, which has fonr wheels. The Tehlde
in which crimlii;il< arc t;ila ii to excctitlon.

This word, iu its ordiuury and prlumry ac-

ceptation, algnlfles a carriage with two.

\vliccl.><
; yet it lia.s also a more cxtcMded sIr-

nillcatiou, aud uiuy uieuii a curriiiKo in geu-

eral. Fbven Qlaas^ 22 Ala. 824, 68 Am.
Dec. 272.

OABV BOTB. Wood or timber whidi a
tenant Is allowed by law to take from an e«-

lute, for tlie puri>oHe of roimiriug instru-

ment^ (including necessary vehicles^ <^ bv*"

bandrj. 2 Bl. Oonun. 8&

OABTA. In old BacUak law. A char-

ter, or deed. Any written inatruinent.

la Spaalak law. A letter ; a deinl ; a
power of attorney. Las Partldas, pt. 3, tit

18, L aa

€ABTA DB FOBEBTA. In old Engltoh
law. Ilie charier of the forest. More com-
monly allied "tharta <ic /-V/zca/h," (</. v.)

CARTE. In French marine law. A
chart.

CARTE BLAirCHE. A white Pli«>et of
pajK'r ; an instrument signed, but otlierwiso

left blank. A sheet glreo to au agent, with
the prliiclpars slpmttire app<MHlr'd, to be flll-

e<l up with an.v contract or enpiceinent as
the agent may see lit. Hence, metaphorical-
ly, unlimited authority.

CARTBL. An ngrccnienr between tWO
hostile powers for the delivery of priaMuns
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«r dewrtan. Alio s written dMltenfe to

flght a dnd.

—C«rtel-«Kip. A vend conunlwioned In time
of war to exchanie the prisoneni of any Una
hostile powen; alio to carry aoy naraeaiar
proposal from ooe to another. For thw reaion,

the officer who oommandi hat i* partlciilarly

ordered to carry no cazso, anununitiim, or im-
pletneats of war. except a ringla J[aa for the

furi>ose of siiruais. Ctawfoid T. The William
enn, 0 Fed. Ca». 778.

OABTMEV. Carriers who traiutport

floods and nerdiaiidlw in carta, uaaally for

dMWt dlatinwi for biro,

OABTU&ABT. A tflMO wboro popoct «r

reoords art kept

OABUOA, ov OABHA. A plow.

OARUOAGB. In old Bngllah law. A
kind of tux or irilmte anciently inii>08ed upon

overy piow, (corae or plow-land,) for the

pnblfc senrice. Spelman.

CARUCATA. A oertaln quantity of laud

oMd as the baala for taxation. As nradi

liiml -IS may be tilled by a single plow in a

year uud a day. Also, a team of cattle, or a

cart-load.

CABUCATAIUUS. One who held lands

In oamnre. or ptow-tennrew Oowell.

CAlRUE. A carve of laud; plow-land.

Britt. C 81

CARVAGE. The uanie as carucage^ (ff.

«| OowdL

OABTB* In old Euj^lish law. A caru-

cnte or plow-land.

OAS 70BTUIT. Fr. In fho law o( In-

sarance. A fortnltooa ofont; an Inovltable

a<*<'ideiit.

CASATA. lu old English law. A house
witli land sutHfient for the support of one
family. Otherwise fulled "//u/d," a bide Of
land, and by Bede, "/amttio." Spelman.

CASATDS. A vassal or feudal tenant

po8><e»Miug a caaataj that is, having a house,
• booaehold, and property of his own.

CASE. 1. A general term for an action,

dioae. ault, or oontroversy. at law or In
<H1u!ty: a fiuestlon contostt'd hofore n court

of justice; nu aggregate of facts whldi fur-

nishes ocfaslon for the exercise of the Juris-

di'iion of a court of justice. Smith v. Wa-
terl'ury. 54 Conn. 174, 7 Atl. 17 ; Kundolf v.

Thalheimer, 12 N. Y. 606; Gebbard T. Bat-
tler, 40 Iowa, 156.

•>47aaes and controTersies. This tenu, as
nsi-d in the constitution of the T'nitetl States.
ernh^a(•<•^ flaims or cotitciitinns of lltiKiiut«

br<(i';;iil Iwforf till' conn fnr adjiidicntion by
re^lar proceedings establislird for the protec-

tkm or Mifonemert of lijdlits, or the preTcntion,
ladieas, or ponlsament of wrooga; and wbeoer^
er the claim or contention of a pfltftj takes aoeii

a fOnn that the Judicial power la capable ef
actioK upon it, it has beoooM a case or contto>
Tcrsy. Interstate Gomneree Gom*n v. Brim-
sun, 154 U. 8. 447. 14 Sup. Ct. 1125, 88 L.
hyL. 1047: Smith Adams. ISO U. '8. 167. 9
Sup. Ct. om. 32 L. Ed. 805; In re Railway
Com'n (0. C.) 32 Fed. 2oo. But these two
terms arc to be distinguished : for there may be
a "separable controversy" within a "case," which
niny be removed from a state court to a federal
court, thouxb the case as a wljole is not re-

movable, eaow r. Smith (0. 0,) 88 Fed. 658.

2. A statement of the facts Involved In a

transaction or series of truusactloits, drawn
np in writing In a technical form, for tab-

mission to a court or judge for decision or

opinion. Under this meaning of the term

are Indnded a '^ao made" for a motion for

new trial, a "case reserved" on the tri:il of

a cause, an "agreed case" for decisiou with-

out trial, etc.

Umaf\ afl^reed on. A formal written enu-
meration of the facts in a case. aK-seuted to by
both parties a.'* correct and coinpli'tc. and siib-

iiiitU'U to the court by tlieir imriea)i'Ut. in order
that a »lecision may be rendeml willioiit a trial,

upon the court's coiiclusiims of luw upon the
facts fiH HtattHi.—Case for motion. In Bug-
lish divorce ami inuljiite piuclice, when a party
desires to make a motion, he must file, amonj;
other papt'rs. a ease for motion, containing an
ab.stra( t of llie proccfdinffs in tlic suit or action,

a stalfuU'Ut of tlie rir'utnsl;itni'S <>n \Khiih Ihe
motion is founded, i\ni\ lln' pr:i.\er. or nature of

the decree or order desirt'd. Ilrowne. Div. ll.jl ;

Browne, I'rob. Pr. '~Xi.—Case on appeaL In
American practice. Before the argunu nt in the
appellate court of a case brought there for re-

view, the appellant's counsel prepares a docu-
ment or lirief, liearinjr this name, for the infor-

mation of the court, detailins; the testimony and
the iiriK .M dincs below. In I'milish id'in ticc. The
"lasi- on aiipeal" is n printed slatt-ment prc-

pii>>'d by eaeh of tlu' inirties to au ai)p";il to

the hon«e of lor<lK or tlif privy council, .net-

ting out metliodi'-all.v fiu ts wliidi uinke

up his case, willi a]ipro|ii in It^ r>'fen'iii I's to the

evidcnif i>rinted in the "appiMidi \." Tl.i' li-rm

also denotts a written stattMiK-nt, prepariMi and
transmitted by an inferior <ourt or judi:<' rais-

ini; a iincstion of law f(jr the opinion of a su-

jii-rior (o\irt.—Caae reserved. A statemeiif in

writ ins; of the fai ts proved on the trial of a

cause, dnnvn up and srirl.-d by the attorneys

and counsel for the re<])ef tive partiis under the

supervision of the judse. for the imrpose of

haviuf; certain points of law. whieli arose at

tlie trial and could not then satisfactorily

decided, determined tipoii full argument before

the court in hanc. This is otherwise <alled a
"special ca.se;" and it is usual for the parties,

where the law of the case is doubtful, to iit;ree

that the jury shall find a general verdief for

the plaintiff, "subject to the opinion of the l onrt

upon such a caiw* to be made, instead of obfain-

inK from the jury a special verdict. :\

Comm. 378; 3 Steph. Comm. G21 : Steph. IM.

92, 93 ; 1 Burrill, Pr. 242. 403.—Case stated.
In practice. An agreement in writing, between
a plainttS and defendant, that the facts in dis-

pute between them are as therein aarsed opoa
and set forth. IMehl V. Ihn. , Whart. (Pa.)

143. A case agreed upon.—Case to inoTO for
a«v triaL In iiraciice. A case prepared by
the party neainst whom a verdict has faeea giv-

en, upon which to more the court to set amde
the verdict and graat a new trial.

3. A form of action which lies to reoover

damages fur iujuries fur which the more an-
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clent forms of action will not lie. Steph. PI.

15. An abbreviated foim uf tbe title "tres-

psM 9a the tMm," q. «. Mmud t. Bcoim (CL

a) 10 Fed. 90a

OMMB ULW. A profossionul nnnie for

tbe aggregute of reported caBca as formiog
A body of jurisprudence ; or for tbe law of ft

particular subject as evidenced or formed by

tbe adjudged casea ; In diaUnctioa to etatutea

and other aoureea of law.

CASH. Beady money; whuiever cnu be

used as money witbout being converted into

another form; that whirli circulates as mon-
ey, including bank-bilLs. lIooi»er v. Flood,

54 Cal. 221 ; Dazet v. Landry, 21 Nev. 291,

30 Pac. ItMrl; IMair v. Wllnuii, 28 Grat. (Va.)

165; Uavlland v. CUace, Barb. (N. X.)

28*^

—Cub-Aoooniit. A record, in book-keeping,
of nil cush tranHuclions; an uix-uuut of moneyB
rcceivtKl iind cxpi>adcd.—CMh-book. In book-
Itotpiiig. an ncconnt-b()ok in whicli is kept a
record of all < asli irruisactions, or all cash re-

ceived and expended. The object of the cu.'^h-

lH)ok is to afford a coustant facility to a.scer-

tuiii tlif true state of a uian"s cash. Pardensvis,

n. 87.—Cnnh-iiote. In Eni:liind. A h^ink-iiute

of a prusim lal Lank or of tlir Haiik of Eu;^land.

—Cash-price. A ^irice payable in cash at the
time of saU' of property, in opi>osition to a
harter or a .sale on credit.—Cash vulne. 'Vhc
1 iisl) value of an article or jiiei c of inoperty ia

(lie price wliich it would biiui; at juuute sale

(at* di.stiuuuished from a forced or auctii>n wile)

tbe terms uf sale requiring the pnyment of the

whole price in ready money, with no deferred
payments. Ankcny v. Blakley, 44 <»r. 78^ 74
rac. 4Sr. ; State v. Railway Co., lO Nev. GS;
Ta.T Coiu M V. llolliday, l.'.O I;id: 2 If,, 40 N.

E. 14. 42 L. II. A. 82G; Cummings v. Bank.
101 U. & 162. 25 L. Bd. 903.

CASHIER, n. An ofBcer of a moneyed In-

stitution, or commercial house, or bank, who
la Intrusted with, and whose duty it is to take

care of, tbe cadi or money of sacb Inatitntlon

or bank.

The cashier of a bank ia the executive oflicer,

through whom tbe whole iinaucial operations
of tbe bank azc conducted. He receives and
pays out its moneys, collects and pays its debts,

and leceiTes and transfcis its commercial se-

curities. Tellers and other avbordinate officers

awy bs appointed, but they are under his di-

rection, ano aie, as it were, the arms bv wUeh
dedgnated portiona o( Us various functions are
diaraafged. The diicetors may limit bis an-
tlMrity aa tlMy deem proper, but this would not
affect tkoee to iHiom the limitation was un-
known. Merchants' Nat Bank v. State Nat.
Bank, 10 Wall. 650. 10 L. Ed. lOOa

CASHIEB, V. In military law. To de>

prlve a military officer of hto rank and office.

CASHItlTE. An amercement or fine; a
mulct

OASfASa. To quash: to render wM;
to break.

OAMATMni. In French law. Annul-
Mnp; rovors.al ; breaking th*^ fnrcp ntid va-

lidity of a Judgment. A decision emanating

from the 80vertd>,'n authority, by which a de-

cree or Judgment iu tbu court ot iual resort Is

broken or annnlled. MerL Bepert

CASSATION, COURT OF. (Fr. cour de
catisation.) The highest court in France : so

termed from poaseH^iug tbe power to qoasli

{castivt) tbe decrees of Inferior coorts. It la

a court of appeal in criminal aa wdl aa clrU

CASSETUR BILLA. (Lat That the hill

be quaahedO In practice. The form of tbe

Judgment for the defendant on a fden In

abatement, where the action was commeuced
by bill, (billaJi 8 BL Comm. 303; Stepb. PI.

128k 18L The form of an entry made by a
plaintiff on tbe record, after a plea In abate-

ment, where be found that tbe plea cuuld not
be confessed and avoided, nor traversed, nor
demurred to; amuinitlug in fact to u discoii-

tiuuauce of tbe action. 2 Archb. Pr. K. B.

8, 236; 1 TIdd. Pr. 688,

CASSETUR BREVE. (Lat That the
writ be qnaahed.) In iwaetiee. Tbe form of
the Judgment for the defendant on a pleu In

abatement, where the action waa commeuced
by original writ. (frreveO 8 Bl. Comm. SOB;
Stepb. PI. 107, 108.

OABAOOK, •» OAMULA. A garment
worn by a prieet

CAST, V. In old English practice. To
allege, offer, or present; to proffer by way
of excuse, (as to "cast an essoin.")

This word is now used as a popular, ra-

ther than a technical, term, in tbe senae of
to orereome^ oferOunow, or defeat In a drtl

action at law.

O—

t

away. To east away a ship is to do
audi an act upon or In regard to It as eanses
it to perish or be kel; ee ae te be Irrecovenble
by ordinary meena. The tai^ ia synonymous
With "dcMtroy," which meaaa to nnnt a vessel

for service beyond the hope of recovery by or-
dinary means. U. 8. V. Johns. 26 Fed. Cas.
610 ; U. S. V. Vanranst, 28 Fed. Gas. 86a

OAST, p. p. Overthrown, wonted, or de-

feated in an action.

CASTEL, or CASTLE. A fortress In a
town ; tbe priuciiuil mansion of a nobleman.

8 Inat 8L
•

OASTdXAnr. In old English law. The
lord, owner, or captain of n castle; the con-

stable of a fortified bouse ; a person having
the cnatolty of one of the crown manatona;
an officer of the foreet

OMMTEUJam. A caatellain; Uie

keeper or conatable cC s caatle. SpeUnan.

OASTEIXARnnf, OASTBLLATU*.
In old Kiik'Hsli law TTip prednct Ot jOZla*

diction Of a castle. Blount
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CASTX:i.I.ORirM OPXHEtATIO. In Sax-

on and old English law. Custle work. Serv-

ice and labor done by inferior tenants for

tbe boikling and upbulding oasttles and pub-

lic places of defeime. One of the three •nec-

essary chargee, (trinoda necessitat,) to which
all lands among the Saxons were expressly

subject Ooir«n.

CASTIOATO&T. An engiiie oaed to

ptinlsta women wbo luiTe been convicted of
belnp coiiiiiinn scolds. It is sometimes called

tlie "trehucket," "tumbrel," "ducking-stool,"

or "cnAlng-etool.*' U. 8. t. Boyalli 27 Fed.

Om. 907.

OASTOrci. Offering; ailing 1^^ way of
excuse. Casting an essoin was alleglnt: nn
excuse for not appearing in court to answer
an action. Holtboose.

•

OASTUfG VOTE, Where the votes of a
tfeUberatlte aminbly or legtslatlTO body are
Mliuilly divided on any qnostlon or motion,

it is the privilege of the presiding offi-

cer to cast one Toto (If otberwlte be would

-

not » e entitled to any vote) on either side,

or to cast one additional vote, if he has al-

ready voted as a member of tbe body. TtalS

Is called the "casting vote."

By the common law. a cnstinsj vote soraetimes
signifies the sin^lo voto of a juTson who never
votes; but. in tho rase of nn »><innlit.v, some-
times the double vuti' of a ixTsun w lio first votes
with the H'st. and then, uixin an otiuaiity. cre-
ates a majority by giving a aoi oncl vote. People
V. Church of Atonement, 48 linrh. (N. Y.) OO!

;

Prown V. Foster. K8 Me. 49. 3.3 Atl. 0<^. .HI !>.

R. A. 116: Woostcr v. Mullioa, M Coon. 340,
8D Aa 144. 2Sb B. A. 604.

0A8TLEOUABD. In feudal law. An
Impoeition anctanfly laid apon eadi persons
as lived within a certain distance of any
castle, towards the maintenance, of such as

watdMd and warded tbe eastle.

—duitle^ard rents. In old English law.
Rents paid by those tlmt (iwdt within the pre-
cincts of a caBtie, townnis the maintenance of
such as watched and warded it.

CASTRElfSIS. In the Roman law. Re-

lating to the camp or military service.

OMfmwe peeUUtm, a portleii of property
which n son acfpilrod in war. or from bla

connection with the camp. Dig. 49, 17.

OASimvll. Lat Ik Bonus law. A
camp.

la old EaKMeli law. A castle. Bract
fol. GOb. A ceatK indading a manor. 4
Coke, 88.

OASU CONSZMIU. In old Engllsb
law. A writ of entry, granted where tenant

by the curtesy, or tenant for life, uliemited

In fee. or in tall, or for anotber's life, which
was brought hy him in reversion against the

9arty to wbom such tenant so alienated to

his [trejudice. and ta the tenant's life-time.

Termes de la Ley.

OASU PROVISO. A writ of entry

framed under tbe prorislons of the statute
of CIduccster, (C, Edw. I.,) r. 7, which la.v for

the beueht of the reversioner when a ten-

ant la dower aliened In fee or for life.

OASUAX. That which happens accident-

ally, or Is brought about by causes un-
known; fortultoufl; the result of chance.
Lewis V. Lofle.v, 92 Ga. 804. 19 S. R 57.

—Caanal ejeotor. In practice. Tin- nominal
defendant in an action of ejectment; bo called
because, by a fiction of law peculiar to that ac-
tion, he Is supposed to come cnsunlly or by ac-
cident u|X)n the premises, and to, turn out or
eject the lawful ]>ossessor. Rl. 'Coram, 2l)bH;

.'i Sicpli. tjoiiiu). OTu ; 1' ixnch v. Ilobli, <J7 N. J.
I^w. Il(i0, ni Atl. 5(K). 57 L. R. A. 956, 91 Am.
St. Rep. 433.—43maaal eTidonoe. A pbrsse
iis«>d to denote (in contradistinction to "presp-
IM^inted evidence") all such e^cnoe as happens
to be adducible of a fact or event, but which
was not prescribed by statute or otherwise ar-
canged beforehand to be tbe evidence of tbe
fict or event Brown. Tasini pmmt. A
rr person who, in Bbglsndi aDpliet lor relief

K parish other tbaa tbat ef ais eettlencnt.
Tbe ward in tbe woKltbooee to wbteb tfacy are
admitted is eslled the *V!amul waid."—Onsul
poev. In Enelisb law. Those who are not set-
tled in a pansb. Soeh poor persons as are
suddenly taken sick, or meet with some acci-
dent, when away from home, and who are thus
providentially thrown upon the charities of
those amona whom they happen to be. Force
V. Haines, 17 N. J. Law, 406.

OAMFAUTT. Inerltable accident; an
event not to be foresei'U or guarded against
A loss from such an event or cause; as by
lire, sblfiwredc, lii^tnlng, etc. Story, Bailm.

§ 240: Gill V. Fugnte. 117 Ky. 2.-7, 78 S. W.
191: McCarty v. Railroad Co., 30 Pa. 2.11;

Railroad Co. v. Car Co., 139 U. S. 79, 11 Sup.

Ct 490. .^'5 L. Ed. 97; Ennis v. Pldc AsH'n,

102 Iowa, ,V20. 71 N. W. 420; Anthony v.

KMrhac h. r,4 Neb. DOQ^ SO N. W. 218, 97 Am.
St. Rep. Wl.

—Casnaltiea of nperiority. In Scotch
law. I'a.vments from an inferior to a sntx^rior,

that is, froin a tenant to his lord, which arise
upon nniertnin events, as cipposffi to the tui.v-

meiit i>f rent at fixo<l aofi stati-d times. I?eil,

—Casnaltiea of wards. In Srot" li law. 'l lip

mails and duties due to tbe superior in ward-
holdings.

OAimi. Lat Obaneai aeddent; an
event; a case; a case contemplated.

•—Casus belli. An occurrence iriviuf; rise to
or juHtif.viii>; war.—^Dasvs foederis. In inters

national law. The case of the treat.v. The psr*
ticaler event or Httnation contemplated by tbe
treaty, or stipulated for. or which comes within
its terms. In commercial law. The case or
event eoalempiated Inr the parties to an in-

divUhtal contract m etipnlateo for by it, or com-
ing witUn its terauu-4taUMs fsrtaii—. An
inevitable aoeideat a ehanee ocennence, or ftor>>

tuitoos event A loss happening in spite of all

human effort and sagacity. ? Rent. Comm. 217,
tWi}; Whart. Neg. H 113. fWW. The Msjestlc.
m\ IT. 8. 375. 17 Sup. Ct. .W. 41 L VA. HBO.
—Caans mmjor. In tbe civil law. A casual-
ty; an extraordinary casualty, as hre, ship-
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wreck, etc. "Dis. 44, 7, 1, 4.—Cams omissna.
A cnso omitti'il

: cvont or cuiitinsrt'ncy for
whi< li no i)ro\ isioii is iiimlo ; particularly a cane
not provided for liy the stiitnte on the genemi
ubject, and wbkb is tlicreture left to be gov-
•imd tiu eommoii law.

Cams fortnltns non est aperMtdu, et
aeaio tenetnr deTinare. A fortuitous

•rent Ja not to be expected, and no one 1«

bonnd to foresee It 4 Coke. 66.

OsMis fortnlins won eat anppoaemdna.
A fortuitous event is not to be preeumed.
Hardr. 82; arg.

CaauB oalaava at oMiTioni dfttva d^a-

paaltlo»| Iwria eommvnia raliafpitw. A
caae omttted and glrm to obltylon (fon^t'

teu) Is left to the disjiosal of the couniiou

law. 5 Coke, 3& A particular caae, left un-

ptoTlded for by ttatnte. must be dtapoeed
of accord iiiLT to tlH> law ah it existed ptlor

to such statute. Brooui, Max^ 4G.

Caaiu omlaani pro omiaaa lutbendna
•at. A case omitted is to be held as (iuteu-

tionallj!) omitted. Tray. Let. KCax. 97.

CAT. An itustrunient with which crimi-

nals are flogged. It consists of nine lashes

Of wbliHGord, tied on to a wooden liandle.

CATAXXA. In old English law. Chat-
tels. The wqrd among the Normans prima-

rily signlflea only beasts of husbandry, or,

as they are still called, "cattle," but, In a
secondary sense, the term waa applied to all

movables In genmal, and not only to these,

iMit to whatever was not a lief or fend.

Wharton.

—4/aiaIl» etioaa. Dead goods or chattels, as
diHtinguisbed from animals. Idle cattle, that is.,

aucb as were not used for working, as distin-'

gniidied from beasts of the plow ; called also

animaKa otioaa. Bract fols. 217, 217b; 8 Bl.
OMnm. 9l

Oatalla J«ata poaaeasa maOm mtm. yaa-
aamt. Chattels justly possessed cannot be
lost, Jeuk. Cent. 28.

Oatall* repntaatnr latar mlniaaa la

leea. Chattels are considered In law among
the least thtnga. Jenk. Cent 62.

OATAUJS OAFTOI WOMIirB SIS-
TRICTIONII5. All obsoleto writ that lay

where a house was within a borough, for

rent tssning ont of the same, and which war-
raiittMl the taking of doors, windows, etc, by
way of distress.

CATAJLLIS BEDDENDIS. For the re-

turn of the chattels: an obsolete writ that
lay whert» godds dolivored to a man to keep

till a certain day were not upon demand re-

delivered at the day. Ret;. Orig. 39.

CATAU.UM. A chattel. Most frequent-

ly used in the plural form, eatan^t (q. »J

CATAI<8. UootlM and chattels. See Ca-
TAUA.

OATAXBini. A tenant fa ca»Ue. A
tenant holding Immediately of the crown.
Speliuau.

CATASOOPUS. An old name for an
archdeacon.

OATCHIHO BAHOASr. See BABOAllf

OATCHINGS. Things caught, and In the
poBsesslon, custody, power, and dominion of
the party, with a present capacity to use them
for his own purposes. The term includes
Mutilier. dr pieces of ^ale flesh cut from
the whale, and stowed on or under the deck
of a ship. A policy of Insurance uimmi t>ut-

ilts, and cntchings substituted for the out tits.

In a whaling voyage, protects the liluhhcr.

Rogers t. Insnmmw Co., 1 Story, 003 ; Fed.
Cas. 2fo. 12.016; 4 Law Rep^ 207.

OATCRLAXD. Land In Norfolk, so calk-

ed hecauae it Is not known (o what parish

It belongs, and the minister who first seises

the tithes of It, by right of preoccupation, en*

Joys them for that year. CoweU.

CATCHPOLZto A name foniu'i-ly piven

to a aherilTa deputy, or to a constable, or
ottaor ofllcer whose duty ft Is to arrest ppr-

sons. He was a sort of scrjeant. Tlie word
is not now In use as an oificlal designation.

lUndiew.

OATBB COWnt. (From Fr. Quutre-
cousin.) A rniishi In the fourth dcgre^;
hence any distant or remote relative.

CATHEDRAL. In English ecrleslastli-al

law. The church of the bishop of the dio-

cese, in which is his cathedra, or throne^ and
his sju'cial jurisdiction ; In that reflect the
principal church of the diocese.

Cathedral preferments. In EnKli-^h
clestastical law. Ail deaneries, archdraconrieH,
and canoaiica, and generally all dignities and
offices in any catbedrsl or collegiate chnich, be>
low the rank of a biahop.

CATHEDBATIC. In English ei-tlesias-

tical law. A sum of 2s. paid to the btshop
hy the Inferior cler>:y ; but from its being
usually paid at the bishop's sytiod, or vlsita*

tlon, it Is comsBOBly named aynodala. Whar*
ton.

CATHOLIC CREDITOR. In Smtch law.

A creditor whose debt is secured on all or
several distinct parts of the debtor's prop-
erty. BdL

GATKOX.IO EMAJrOIPATIOir ACT.
The statute of 10 G<h>. IV. c. 7, by which Ro-
man ("atholicx were restored, in general, to

the full enjoyment of ail civil rights, except
that of holding ecclesiastical ottl<-t>s, and cer-

tain hiKh appointmeuts in the state. 3
Steph. Comm. lOOi
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CATONIAlfA REOITLA. In Romnn law.

Tlie rule whlcU 1b cinnmonly exi»re{«<i'(l In

the n!WTT*n, Quod ab initio uan talct tractu

iemporU non convahbit, uieaiiing that what
Lb at the begluniuK void by reanon of some
technical (or other) legal (lefe< t will not be-

come valid merely by length of time. The
rule applied to the institution of htcredes,

the b«iiiest of legacies, and such lilce. The
rule Js not without Its application also in En-
tfUh law; e. a married woman's will (be*

Ing void when made) Is uot made valid mere-

ly because abe Uvea to become a widow.
Brown.

CATTLJE. A term which includes the
domestic animate generally; all the animate
used hy man for labor or food.

Anlniuls of the bovine genus. In a wider
sense, all domestic nniinals used by niau for
labor or food. InciudinK sheep and ho;;s. Ma-
thews V. State, 3» Tex. Cr. K. 553. 47 S. W.
Vtil ; State v. Brookhouse. 10 Wash. 87, 38
Pac 862; State v. Credle. 01 N. C 640 ; State

Groree, 119 N. C. 822, 23 S. E. 810 ; First

Nat. Bank v. Home Sav. Bank, 21 Wall. 299,

22 L. Ed. 500; U. S. T. Jtlattocis. 20 Fed. Cba.
1208.

—Cattle-Rate. In Knclish law. A right to
pasture c;iiilo in tlir Jaiid of nnother. It is a
distiuct and s< vi ial inti r. st la the Inud. passing
by leafp mid r. lonso. East, 159; 5 Taunt,
oil-—Cattlc-i^TiRrd. \ device to prevent cat-
tle from straying alone a railroad-track at a
hijjhway-crosttine. Heskett v. Railway Co.. 61
Iowa. 407. 10 N. W. 02Q ; Railway Co. v. Man-
aoo. 31 Kan. 887, 2 Pae. 800.

CULUDA TER&S. A land's end, or the
bottom of a ridge In arable land. Oowdl.

Highroads or ways pitched
wlUi flint or otber stones.

OAWd. In tbe civil law. An innkeeper.
Dir 4.9k 4, &

CAWOITA. In the dTil law. An Inn
or tavern. Inat 4> 8* 8.

»

GAITPOIIEI. In tbe clvU tew. Innkeep*
era. Dig. 4, 9; Id. 47. 5; Story, Ac | 458.

CAURSIKES. Italiiin nierohaiits who
came Into England In the reiKn of Henry
III., where they established themselves as
money lenders. Imt wore noon e.xpelled for
their nsury and extortion. Cowell; Blount

CAUCUS. A meeting of the lej;nl voters
of any r^'HUcal party a»:»>emhled for tlie pur-
pose of choosinp delegates or for the nomina*
tlon of cundidates for office. Pub. St. \, H.
1901, p. 140, c. 78, I 1; llev. Laws Mass.
1902, p. lOi, c 11, 1 1.

liOt 1. A causes reason, occa-
sion, motive, or Inducement.

2. In the el-rll law and In old Engllsli
, 'ITie word siuniiled a source, ground,

Bl.Law Dicr.^o Ed.)—12

or mode of aoqulrfnsr property; hence a title;

ones title to property. Thus, ' 'JiluluH est
junta cau»a posxidcndi Id ^p$o4 nottrum
est;" title is the lawful ground of |x>88e88ing

that which is ours. 8 Coke, 153. See Mack-
SkL Bom. lAw, H 242, 288.

3. A eondition; ;i fonsidenition; motive
for performing a juristic act. Used of con-
tracts, and found In tbte sense in die Scoldi
law also. Bell.

4. In old Englisli law. A cfiupe: n suit
or action pending. Vauxa tcatamcntaria. a
testamentary cause. Cau99 matrimOHMU,
a matrimonial cause. Bract, fol. 61.

5. la old Enropean law. Any movable
tbing or article of property.

6. Used witii the force of a prepoaitlon. it

means by virtue of, on nccotint of. Also
with reference to, in contemi)lation of.

Csiwa mortU, in antieipatlon of death.

•-Oanss oaasans. The immediate cause ; the
last hnk in the chain of causation.—Cansa
data et non secuta. In the civil law. Con-
sideration given and not followe<l, that is, by
the event upon which it was fjiveu. The name
of au action by which a thing given in the view
of a certain event was reclaimed if tliat event
did not tnko place. Dip. 12. 4; Cml. 4, c,—Canaa hospltandl. For the purpoKi- df !)<-

in»; entertniiied as a ^uost. 4 Maule Ac S. 310.—Caujia Jactitationis maritagli. A form
of action' which nmiiiitly lay ai;ain8t a party
who boasted or gave out that he or she was
niarrie<| tu tin- plaintiff, whereby a common rep-
ututiuu (if (heir rnariiak'e might ensue. 3 HI.
(.'omni. 93.—Cansa matrimonii praeloonti.
.\ writ lying where a woman has given lands to
a man la fee-simple with the intention that he
shall many her, and he refuaea so to do witldn
a reasonable time, upon suiuble request. Cow
ell. Now obsolete. 3 BL Onam. 183, note.—C«ns« mortis. In contemplation of ap-
pmaching death. In view of death. Oommonly
occurring in the pbxaae deaalio oeasa morfit.
(«r. V.)—Canaa patot. Tbe reason is open, ob-
vloos, plain, clear, or manifest. A common ex-
preasion in old writers. Perk. c. l. $s 11. 14,
9T.i»43aasa yssslma. The immediate, nearest,
or latest esnse.—Cansa rel. In the civil law.
The accessions, appurtenances, or fruits of a
thing; comiirehenoin^' all that the ilMiniant f)f

a jirincipal thin- ran demand from a driendant
in addition theretn.. and eHp«»cia]ly \vh;it lie

uoiilij have had, if the thing had nui l.eeii witli-
held from hini. Inst. 4. 17.3; Mackehl. Horn.
I..t\\ , S ICi;,—Cansa remota. A remote or nie-
dijite ( juise; a (anse operating indirectly by the
intervention of other causes.—Canaa scicntiae
patet. The lejisnn of tbe knowlwlge is evident.
.V terhitieal iiliniM' in Scotch practice, used in
depositions of witneswes.—Cansa sine qna
non. .\ necessary or inevitable cause ; a c.iuse
without which the effect in tjuestiou eonld not
have haiijieneil. Ilaye.s v. Kaiiroad t'o.. Ill U.

228, 4 Sup. CU 368. 2S L. Ed. 410.—Caaaa
tnrpis. A ttase (immoral or Illegal) cause ot
coattideratiou.

Cansa canste est cansa cansatl. The
cause of a cause is tbe cause of the thing
canaed. 12 llod, 638^ Tbe cause of tbe
cause is to he considered as tbe cause of tbe
effect also.

Cansa canaantis, oansa est oanaati,

The cause of tlie thing causing is the caus«
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of the effect. 4 Cnmp. 284; Marble y. City

of Worcester, 4 Gray (Mass.) 398.

Omu* —I—I» publioia Kqoiparatiuri

•t nuuHta Mt iwtlo qvn pro reliKioao

fooit. The cause of the church Is equal to

public cause; aud paramount la the reason

which makes for rdlgton. Co. LItt Ml.

Crass et orlco est mat«rl« aesotii.

The cause and origin Is the substance of tlie

thing ; the cause and origin of a thing are a
material part of it. The law regards the
original act 1 Coke. 99.

Cavaa prozinia, non remota, spectalnr.

The iuunediate, not the remote, <iiu.>4e, la

looked at, or considered. 12 Eant. 04S; .3

KeiU; Comm. 802; Story, Ballm. | 615; Bafi.

Max. reg. 1.

Gausa vaca et inoerta ncm est oanta
Mttonabllia. 5 Colce. 07. A vague aud un*

certain cause Is not a reasonable cause.

C»«SM dotis, vlt«B, libertatis, flsci svat
iBtev fttwnWlU la le«e. GaoscB of dow^
er, life, litiorty, revenue, are among tilA ttilBft

favored In law. Co. Utt 841.

CAU8AM NOBIS SIGNIFICE8
QUABE. A writ addressed to a mayor of a
town, ete, who was by the king's writ com*
manded to give seisin of lands to the king's

grantee, on his delaying to do it, requiring

him to show cause why he so delayed the pei^

fonnanee of his doty. Bloont; CowdL

OAVSABS. In the dvU and elA Bd>
glish law. To }>ii oiurn^'ed In a Boit* to Ittt-

gate ; to coikduct a cause.

CAUSATOR. In old Euro] en n law. One
who manages or litigates another's cause

Sptfman.

OAUSIL That which produces an effect;

whaterer moves. Impels, or leads. Hie oil*

gin or foundation of a thing, as of a suit or

action; a ground of action. Coming v. Mc*
Collouflit 1 N. T. 47. 40 Am. Dea 287; Stat*
T. Dougherty, 4 Or. 203.

The consideration of a contract, that is,

the inducement to it, or motlre of the con*

tracting party for cntoriiit: Into It. Is, iu tha
civil and ScuIlU law, culled the "cause."

The civilians use the term "catwe,'* la telatlon
to ut)lit:ation><. in tite «ame sense as the word
' L'oiisiiii iaiiuii is uh«h1 iu the jurioprudcnce of
EbRland and the United States. It means the
niotive, the ioduccment to the aicreefflait,^—ui
qttod indttoet od contrahettdum. In contracts of
mutual interest, the cause of the engagement is

the thing given or done, or engaged to be given
or done, or the risk incurred by one of the par>
ties. Mouton v. Noble, 1 La. Ana. 192.

la pleadliic. Reason; motlTa; matter of
excuse or JusUflcatlon,

Ib praetloo. A Suit, litigation, or action.

Any question, civil or criminal, contested
before a eoort of Jnstlcab

'Cause importH a judicial proceedlnr entirs,
and is near! V Nyuouymous with lie in Latin, or
suit in Eudish. Although allied to the word
"case." it differs from it in the application of
its meaning. A cause is pending, postponed, ap»
pealed, gained, lost, etc. ; whereas* a caw is
made, rested, argued, decided, etc. Cane is of a
more limitod Hignification, importing a collection
of fads, with the conclusion of law thereon.
Uotlr terms may be used with propriety in the
Ranie sentence ; e. g., on tbc trial of the cautc.
the plaintiff introduced certain evidence, and
thore rested his cate. See Shirts v. Ironn. 47
ln(L 445; Biyew v. U. 8., 18 Wall. 581, 20 L.
Kd. G38; Brwin t. U. S.. 87 Fsd. 470^ 2 L. B.
A. 229.
A distinction is sometimes tnken l)etwpen

"<ause" and "action." IJurriil ohserves that a
<jn!Ko is not, lilte an nctinii or ><u\t, .said to \w
i iiiiuneneed, nor is an action, lih;e a cause, said
tij Im- tried. l$ut, if there is any substantial dif-

ference l)etween these terms, it must lie in the
fact that "action" refers more peculiarly to the
}rt}>ii prorrdiirr of a controversy; "cause" to its

til) »if,H (ir till- state of facts involved. Thus, we
< ;innot say "the coiMe sliould have been replev-
in." Nor would it be correct to say **tiie plalB*
tiff pleaded his own orffon."

As to "I'robable Cause" and "Proximate
Came,*' see those titles. As to cfludlenfa 'Vor
cause," see "ChaUenge."

OAmOUBOOXa. Books kept In the cen-
tral office of the Enjillsh supreme court, in

which are entered all writs of summons
Issued in the ofBce. Bales of Oonrt, t a

0AU8£ XJST. In English practice. A
printed roll of actkms, to be tried In the
order of tlieir entry, with tlio names of (lie

solicitors for each litlgauL iSiuiilur to the
calendar of oanses^ or dodcet; used in Amer^
ican courta

0AVS8 or AOTIOif. Matter for wUcb
an action may be brought. Tbe ground on
which an action may be sustained. Tbe right
to bring a suit

Cause of aetlon is properly tbe ground on •

which an action can be maintained ; as when
we say that such a person has no cause of ac-
tion. But the phrase is oiten used to signify
the matter of the complaint or claim on which a
{dven action is in fact jn'onnded, whether or not
legally maintainable. Mozley A Whitley.

It sometimes means a person having a right of
action. Thus, where a le^'acy is It ft to a mar-
ried woman, and she and her liushand brioK an
action to rerover it, s*h<' is imUihI in the old
hoolcs the "meritiirious cause of action." 1 H.
HI. lOs.

The term is synonymous with right of action,
rikdit of recovery. Graluim T. Scrlptnie, 28 How.
rrnr. (N. Y.) .".01.

Cause of action is not synonyinovis with cliose
in action; the latter itx-Imles di-hls. etc., not
due, and even storks. r.ank of ( 'oniiiu'ric v.

Rutland vV: W. U. Co., 10 How. Trac. (N. Y.) 1.

CAUSES C^LtBRES. Pt let >rated cases.

A work containing reiK>rt8 ut the decisious of

Interest and importance in French courts In

the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.

Secondarily- a single trial or decision is
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Often called a *^oii««e c^Ubre," when It Is re-

markat>le on account of the porties Involved
or the onngoal, interesting, or sensaUonal

IIAVUDlinni. IntbecMllaw. AplMA-
«r: <w who annefl a anna on tmu,

OAVniiA. Lat. Oafts eantloii; vlgl-

CAimO. In the elvil aad Freitcli law.
Security given for the performance of any
tlilnff; boO; a -bond or midertaking way
of snrety. AIM th* pMMO who beoomea a
•nrety.

Im 8«ote]ii law. A pledge, bond, or other

aecorlty for Oie performance of an ohUgatlon,
or completion of the entlsfaotlon to ba olh
talned by a Judicial process. Bell.

—Cantio fldeJusMiia. Security hr means of
br.nfls or pledges entered Into by third parties.'

Du Cange—Cantlo Mneiaaa. Security irivenl

by an heir or legatee, in order to obtain imme-;
diate poswssion of the inheritance or legacy,

bindinc him and his surety for hls observance Of
a condition annexed to the beqneet where the
act which is the object of the condition is one
which he must avoid committing during hl«

whole life, e. g., that he will never marry, never
leave the country, never engage in a particular

trade, etc. See Mnckeld. Rom. iJiw, S 7(MW
Cantlo plrnoratitia. Security given by
i>ltiige, or deposit, as pinte. money, or other
-,„,<ig.—Cantio pro expenaia. Secnritarfor
costs, charges, or expenses.—Cautio usitzme-
txuurla. Security, which tenants for life give,

to preserve the property rented (bm Annb waali
and iiD^niy. £nk. lost. 2, d, 5&.

CATTTIOIf. In Scotch law, and In admi-

ralty law. Surety ; security ; bail ; an un-

dartabtng by way of tnraty. 6. Hod. 162;-

See Cautio,

—4}avtiom Juratory. In Scotch law. Securi-

ty given bv oath. That which a suspender

swean is the best he can afford in order to oh-

taftt a anspensien. IMk. Piaet 4, 8. A.

CAUTIOllAilT. In Scotch law. An
Inatmment In whldi a paraon blnda hUnaflif

aa aoraly for asotbar.

CAITTZONE ADMZTTEKDA. In Eng-
lish ecclesiastical law. A writ fhat Ilea

against a bishop who holds an excommnnl*
cated person in prison for contempt, not-

withstanding be offers sufBclent caution or

security to obey tha orders and command-
ment of the cburdk for tlia fntme Bef.

Oris. 66; CowelL

CAUTIOlfER. In Scotch law. A surety;

a bondsman. One who binds himself in a
bond with tile |>rlnclpal for greater aecarlty.

lie Is still a cautioner whether the bond be

to pay a debt, or whether he undertake to

prodnoa tta paraon of tha parly tor whom ha
laboond. BalL

Bw aama as becoming aorety in English law.

CAUVIOHJKT. Id fkiotdi law. Boraly
abip.

CAVEAT. I..at Tx>t him bewnre. A for-

mal notlca or warning given by a party In*

terested to a conrt, Judee, or ministerial ofll-

cer against the perfonnance of certain acta

Within his power and Jurisdiction. This pr(^

oesa may be used In the proper courts to pre-

vent (temporarily or i)rovlsionally) the prov-

ing Of a will or the grant of administration,

or to arrest the enrollment of a decree In

tiiancery when the party Intcmls to take an

aiq[)eal, to prevent the grant of letters patent,

ate It la alao aaad. In tte American pcac*

tice. as a kind of cqultahlo proceJ^n, to stay

the granting of a patent for lands. WUhuu v.

Oaston, 62 Fa* 207; Sloenm v. Orandin, SB
N. J. Eq. 485; Ex parte Crafts, 28 S. C. 2.S1,

6 S. E. 718; In re MUler's EsUte, 1G6 Pa. 97,

81 AU. S&

Im patent law. A caveat ia a formal
written notice crh en to the officers of the pat-

rat-oftlce, re<iuii"'nK them to refuse letters

patent on a particular invention or device to

any other person, until the intrty filing the
caveat (called the "caveator") shall have an
opportunity to eotabUsh his dalm to iwlorlty

ot Inrantlon.

CAVEAT AOTOB. JM Om doOT, or ao-

tor, bawara.

CAVEAT EMPTOR. Let the buyer taka
care. This maxim sommariaes the rule that
the purchaser of an artlde must examine,
judge, and test It for himself, being bound
to discover any obvious defects or imperfec-
tkma. IfUler . Tiffany. 1 Wall. 806, 17 L.
Ed. 540; Barnard v. Kellogg. 10 Wall. 38a 10

Ia Ed. 087; Slaughter v. Gerson, 13 Wall.
888, 20 L. Ed. 627; Hargona t. StotM^ 6 N. T.
82: WlKslcr v. Craig. 80 Va, 82; WMght
Bart. 18 Wend. (N. Y.) 453.

Oareat emptor, qni icnorare non debuit
«vod Jus alleaam amlt. Hob. 99. Let a
pvdiaaar beware, who ought not to be lf>
norant that ha la pnvcibasiiiff tha rights of an*
other.

CAVEAT VEHDITOR. In Roman law.
A maxim, or rule, casting the responsibility

for defects or deficiencies upon the teller of
goods, and expressing the exact opposite of

the common law rule of caueal emptor. See
Wright r. Bart 18 Wand. (N. T,) 446.

In En«:liah and American Jnrlspm-
denee. Caveat venditor is sometimes used
aa expressing, in a rough way, tiia nUawhldi
governs all those cases of salaa tO Whldl
caveat emptor does not apply.

CAVEAT VIATOR. r.^t the traveler be-

vsare. This phrase has been used as a concise

expression of the duty of a traveler on the

highway to oaa dua cam to d^ect and arold
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dpfprts In the way. Cornwell t. Com'rs, 10

Excli. 771, 774.

OAVEATOK.. One wbo flies a caveat.

Cavendnm est a fraementU. Bewan
of I'raprint'iils. liac. Apb. -*0.

OAITERE* Lat lu the civil and common
Uw. To take care: to exercise caatlon; to

take care or provide for; to provide by-

law; to provide agaiutit; to forbid by law;

*to give security ; to fire caution or eearlty

on BXtetL

OAViSBB, Peiwma stealing ore from

mines in Derbyshire, punlshnl>le in tlie bergh-

uiote or miners' court; also officers belong-

ing to tbe same mines. Wharton.

OATA. In old IkiglUb law. Aquay. kay.

key, or wharf. OowcU.

OATAOmX. m oM Bnglteh law. Gay-

age or kiiy:it;e: a toll or <l\ity anciently paid

for lauding goods at a quay or wharf. Cow-

ell.

CEAP. A bargain; anything for sale; a
Chattel ; also cattle, as being the usual metli-

um of barter. Sometimes used instead ot

ceapgild, (g. v.)

OUAPOIIJO. Payment or forfeiture of an
f«im«i. An ancient species of forfeiture.

OEDE. To yield up ; to assign ; to grant

Generally used to designate the transfer of

territory from one government to unother.

Goets T. United States (C. C.) 1U3 Fed. 72;

nnltfmoto T. Tomplke Road, 80 Md. C35. 31

Atl. 420; Bonett t. Plei«MW 16 N. J. Iaw»
181.

CEDENT, Tn Scotch law. An asslgnW.

One who truutifers a chu.se in action.

OEDO. T prant. The word ordinarily

usetl lu Mexican conveyauc-es to pass title to

lands. Mttlford r. Le rranc, 2S OaU 88^ 106.

OEDVhA, la old Encllsh Uw. A
schedule.

In Spaniali law. An net under private

siguuture, by which a debtor admits the

amonnt of the debt, and binds himself to dl»*

charge the same on a apedfled day or on do*

uiaud.

Also the notice or citation affixed to the

door of a fnw'itlve crlinltml n^piirltif: him to

appear Itefore the court where the accusation

Is pending.

fJEMWIX, In Frendi law. The technic*

al name of an act und«r private si;;natute;.

Campbeli t. Nicholson. 3 La. Aun. 4o8.

CELATIOIV. In m«Mll<:iI jiitlsprndoncei.

Concealment of pregnancy ur delivery.

CZXDRA. In old English law, a clial-

dron. In old Scotch law, a meaaure oC grahi,

otherwise called a "dialdor.** See 1 Kanna»
Kq. 215.

CEI.EBRATION OF MARRIAGE.
The formal act by which a man and woman
take each other for hnslMind and wife, accord"

ing to law; the sDlciniilzatlon of a marriage.

The term Is unually ai)i)lied to a marriage cer-

emony attended with eceleaimtlcal fnnctiona.

See I^raoo r. Howey, 11 N. J. Law, 10.

OSUBACnr. The condUUm m state ot

life of an vnmarrled person.

OBLKEBABIVS. ' A bntler In a monas-
tery : sometimes In unlTeraitiee called "man-
ciple" or "caterer."

CEMETERY. A place of burial, differ-

ing from a churchyard by It.** locality and in-

ddentw.—by its locality, as it l.s separate and
apiirt from any snored bnildlnR used for the

Iierforniauco of divine service; by its inci-

dents that, inasmuch as no vault or burying-

place in an ortlinnry churchyard can be pur-

cliased for a perpetuity, in a cemetery n per-

manent burial place can be obtnlned. Whar-
ton. See Winters T. State. 9 lud. 174; Ceme-
tery .\ss n V. Board of .\sseswirs, 37 IjR. Ann.
.3."»: Jenkins V. Andover. 10.1 Mass. 104 : Cem-

etery Ass'n V. New Haven, 43 Conn. 243, 21

Am. Rep. 043.

Six or more human bodies lielng l>uried at

one place constitutes the place a cemetery.

Pol. Code Cal. | 3106.

CEiniUUE. Snuill pieces of wood laid

In the form of tiles to cover the roof of a
house; ahlngleo. OowelL

OENEOIUD. Tn Saxon law. An exida'

tory nuilct or fine paid to tin- reliitions of a

murdered person by the murderer or his re-

lations. Spelman.

GEM£UiiE. In old records. Acorna.

OBKNINOA. .V iintii-e jiivcn by a buyer

to a seller that the things which had been

sold were claimed hy another. In order that

he udRht appear and Justify the sale. Blount;

Wbisbaw

CENS. Tn French Canacllau law. An an-

nual trllmte or due reservetl to a seignior or

lord, and imiKMCd merely in recognition of

hia superiority. Guyot, Inat c. 0.

OBKSARIA. In old Engllah law. A farm,

or house and land let at a standbig rait. Oo-

well.

OBHSABH. In old BttRllsh law. F$xn^
ers. or siu-h i»ersons as were liahle to pay A
census, (tax.) Blouut; Cowell.
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OEN8ERE. lu the Uoumn law.

dAln; to decree. Dig. CO, lt(» 111.

To

CBHSITAIBB. In Cftuidian law. Aten-
ant by eent, (g. «)

cent, {9. «.)

In Gamdlan law. Teuoraby

CENSO. In Spanish and Mexican law.

Au auuuity. A ground reut. I'be rigUC

which a person acqalrea to receive a certahi

unnual pension, fm- the delivery wliloh he

iuakeii to auotber of a determiued Bum of

money or of an Immorable tlifaig. Civ. Code
Xfex. art 3200. See Schm. Civil Law, 149^

300 ; White, Kew Kecop. bk. 2, c. 7, S 4.

—Ceaso ml qnitar. A redeemable annuity;
otlH-rwise cnlliHl "censo rediraible." Trevino V.

K« ruamle7.. 13 Tex. G30.—Censo consiiemmtl-
o. A t«n«o (q. V.) is called "vouKifjuativo"
when he who n^ceives the money assigns for tlie

payment of the i>eiision (unnuity) the estate
the fep in whicli ite n'servcs. fiv. ("ode Mex.
art. ',','2i)~.—Censo enfitcntico. la Spanish
:iii<l Mexican law. An eijipli> tcvitic aiiunity.
That species of c nso (annuity) wliii li exists
wlnTe there is a rifclir to reiiniri' of aiiutlii-r a
(crtain canon or pension unnnnlly. on account
of havint; tinnsferred to that pcroin forever cer-
tain real estate, l)ut reserving' tlio fee in the
land. The owner wlio tluis transfers the land ia

called the "rmsuaUnio.'' and Tlie jicrson who

Sys the annuit)' is called the "cti\»atario." Hall,
ex. Law, 1 706; Hart t. Bvrnett, 15 Cal. 557.

In old KuTopean law. A
fcKH-les of oblati or voluntary slaves of

churches or tuouaoteries ; ttiose who, to pro-

cure the protection of the chnrch, bound
themselves ti> pay an aimual tax or quit-rent

uuly of their etitutea tu u church or mouaa-
lery.

OBM8UEBB.. In iloumu law. They have
decreed. The term of art. or technical term
for the judgment, resolution, or decree ot
tibe senate. TayL Civil Law, M&.

CENSUMETHIDUS, or C E N S U-
MOaxMlDUB. A dead, rent, like that which
la called "mortmain." Blount; OowelL

CEHSURE. In ecclei«iustical law. A
spiritual punishment, consisting in withdraw*
Ing from a baptized iwrson (whether be»
Unnring to the clergy or the laity) a privilege
which the church gives him, or in Wliolly ex>
pelling him from the Christian coinnunii-.n.

The principal varietiee of ceusure^ are ail-

monitlou, degradation, deprivation, ucom-
munication. penance, seipiest ration, anspen*
slon. PhlUlm. Eec. Tjiw, imi.
A custom observed in corrain manors in

Devon and Cbrnwall, where all persons aliovc

the age of sixteen years are dted to swear
fealty to the lord, and to pay lid. per pirtl,

and Id. per annum.

CBXSUS. The otUcial couliting or enu-

meration of the people of a state or nation.

with statistics of wealth, commerce, educa-

tion, etc. Huntington v. Cast, 149 lud.

48 K. B. 10S5; Xtepublic v. Paris, 10 Hawaii,
581.

In Roman law. A numbering or enroU-
meat of the people, with a valuati^u of their

fortnnea.

In old Earopean law. A tax, or trlliute;

a tolL Moutesq. Esprit dea Lolsy Ur. ao, e.

14.

OBNSUB XUGAUS. lu English law.
The annual revenue or income of the crown.

CEMT. A coin of the United SUtea. the
least fn Tatne of those now minted. It to the
one-huiidrctli part of a dollar. Ito weight
la 72 gr., aud it is composed of copper and
nlckd in the ratio of 88 to 12.

OEJITEXA. A hundriHl. A district or
division containing originally a hundred free-

men, cstahlished among the Goth.s, Germans,
Franks, and Lombards, fur mliitary aud civU
purposes, and answering to the Saxon '"hun-

dred." Spelman; 1 Bl. Comui. 113.

Also, in old records aud pleadlugs, a hun-
dred wdght

OEMTEIfASn. Petty judges, uuder-sher-
llEi of counties, that liad mie of a hundred,
(oenlout.) and Judged Smaller matten among

1 Veut 211.

CENTEHI. The principal inhabitants of

a ci'tUtna, or district composed of dlHereut
Ulages, originally In number a hundred, but
afterwarda only called by that name

In Roman law. The hun-
dredtli itart.

Vauriw vaiUaimw. Twelve per ceut. per
annum ; that is. a hundredth part of the prin-
cipal was due each month,- tlie mouth being
the unit of time from which the Komana
recdconed interest 2 Bl. Comm. 4ti2, note.

CENTIME. The uume of a denomination
of French money, being the one-bundredtli
part of a ffeanc

OBHTBAIi OBlMHrAL OOUBT. An
English CKurt, having Jurisdiction for the

trial of crimes and uiisdemeatnors committed
In London and certain adjoining parts of
Kent, Essex, and Sussex, anil of sin h other

criminal cases as may be sent to it out of

the khiir's bench, though arising beyond Its

Iiroper jurisdiction. It was con.stitutod by
the acU 4 A 5 Wm. IV. c. 36» and lU &
Vict c 16, and superseded the "Old Bailey."

CENTRAI, OFFICE. The central office

of tlie supreme court of judicature In Knp-

land to the office estaiilislicd in pursuance

of the recommeudutiou of the legal depart-
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ments commission in order to consolidate the

OiUc«s ot tlie masters and assuciulisi oi lUe

€oamoiai']am dlvlAlom, the crown ofllce of

the king's bonch division, the record and
writ clerk's report, and euroUmeut oftices of

ttM dutncery division, and a few others.

The central office 1b illvided iuto the follow-

ing depurtmeuts, and thu business and staff

of the ofllce nm dfiitributcd accordingly: (1)

Writ, appearance, and Judgment; (2) sum*
mens and order, for the common-law divis-

ions only; (3) filing and record, including

the old chancery reiwrt ofllce ; (4) taxing, for

the common-law divisions only; (5) enroll-

ment: (6) Judgments, for the registry of

jud£m«ita» executions, etc, ; (7) bills of sale

;

(S) married tvomen't AcknowtodgnMnts: (9)

king's rcujcmbraneer ; (10| CCOWnofflce; And
(11) associates. Sweet

GBHTRAUZATIOH. This word la used
to express the system of government pre-

vailing in a country where the management
of local matters is in the hands of function*

arlcs appointed by the ministers of statetpald

by the state, and in constant commuulcatfon
and under the constant control and iusiura-

tion of the ministers of state, and where the

fonda of ttie state are largely applied to local

pnrpOMB. Wharton.

OEMTUMVUtl. In Roman law. The
name of an important court consisting of a
body of one hundred and five Judges. It was
made up by choosing three representatives

from each of the thirty hve Uomou tribes.

Tlitt Jndges sat as one body for the trial of

certain Important or dlfllcalt qnestions, (call-

ed, "cauatv Ci. lit umiirales,") but ordinarily

they were separated Into four distinct trl-

Iranalt.

CENXUBY. One hundred. A body of
one hundred men. The Romans were dlTld"

chI Into centuries, u the Bngllib were divided
iuto hundreds.
Also a «yde of one hundred yeare.

CBOBL. In Anglo Saxon law. The free-

men were divided Into tWo chisses,—thanes
and c'oorls. The thanes were the proprietors

Of the soil, which was entirely at tiielr dis-

posal. The eeorle were nen pereonaiiy free,

but posseaaing no landed property. Gnlaot
Itcp. Oovt
A tenant at will of ftee oondltlon, who

held land of the thane on condition of paying
rent or services. CowelL
A freeman of inferior rank occupied In

buriiandry. Sprtman.

OSn* Let I haTtt taken. Thla word
« as of rrp«iuent use In the returns of sheriffs

when they were made in Latin, and particu-

larly In the return to a writ of onjHa*.

Tlir full r. tnrn (in Ixtin) v> n writ of roftian

was commuuly made in one uf the following

foraM: Ct^ oeryw. I have takm tte Mbr. L
e., anested the body of the dnendant: vepi
vmrgm et bail, I have taken the l)u<ly and re
teased the defendant on a bail-bond ; Cct>i cor>
put et committUmr, I have taken the body and
he has been committed (to prison) ; (Jepi corptu
et eit in euttodia, I have taken the defendant
and he is in custody; Cepi oorpu* et ett Ian-
ffuidue, I have taken the defendant and he is

sick, i. e., so sick that be cannot safely be re-
moved from the place where the arrest was
made; Ccpi corpus ct paratum Aattro, I have
taken tlic body and have it (him) rendy, i. f., in
custody and ready to be pro<iueed when ordered.

CEPIT. Jm eMl pnetloe. lie took.

This was the characteristic word employed
In (Latin) write of trespass for goods taken,

and in dedaratloae in trespass and replevin.

Replevin <n fAe cepK la a form of replerln

which is brought for carrying away goods
merely. Wells, Repl. f 53.

Xb orimiaal practice. This was a tech-

nical word necessary In an indictment for

larceny. The chnrj;e nuist be that the de-

fendant took the thing stolen with a felo-

nkma deirign. Bee, Alnr. "Indictment,** O, t.

—Oeplt et abdwdi. He took and led awny.-
The emphatic words in writs in trcspaiw or in-
dictmi'iUs for Ijirnny, vlii r<' iho thing taken
was :i lising cbiUtil, i. c, iiu nnimnl.—Cepit ct
asportavit. He took ami cariitd away. Ap-
pliiable in a dccla ration in in'siiass or an in-

(iictiui iit for hir< I iiy where the defendant has
carried nwny got ds without riKht. 4 Bl. Comm.

—Cepit in alio loco. In pleadini:. A
plea in reitlcvin. by wbieli the ilrfni iant aileses

that he look tlie tliiuK niik\ i< (i in imuther place

than that mentioned in the declaration. 1 Chit.

n. dO(K

CEPPAOIUM. In old English law. The
stumpe or roots of trees which remain In

the ground after the trees are felled. Flete,

Ub. 2, c 41. f 24.

OERA, or CERE. In old English law.

Wax; a seal.

OEBA OIFBESSA. Lat An impressed
aeaL It doee not necessarily refer to an
Impression on wax, but niay include an im-

pression made on wafers or other adhesive
enbetances capable of receiving an Imprea-

Blon, or even paijer. Pierce v. Indscth. 100
U. S. 1 Sup. Ct 418, 27 L. Ed. 254.

CERAGRUM. In old English law. A
payment to provide candles U) the church.

Blount

OBBBTISIA. In old English law. Ale

or beer.

OniT MOIIBT. In eld Bn^fah law.

Head money or conimon flue. Xlnnoy paid

yearly by the residents of several manors to

the lords thereof, for the certain keeping of
the leet. (pro crrto U ttr :) and soinetlnMB t<^

the hundred. Blount ; 6 Coke, 78.

Certa del»et esse iateatlo, et narratlo,

et eertvaa fnadamentw, et eevtn vee
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«M dedneitnr in Jndielm. Tbe dCSlfB

and narnitloii uuglit to bo cvrtnlu, niul the

foimrtatlun «^-«>rtaln, and the matter certalu,

which l8 bruugbt Into ooutt t» be tried. Co.

Lttt. 808e.

onVA Ui. In eld BagUrii law.

thins. Ma, lib. 2^ c 6Qi II 94. 2S.

OBBTAIW. Aeeertalned; preelee; IdMi-

tlfied ;
deflnltlve; dearly known ; unamblg-

oooe ; or, lu law, capable of being Identified

or nwde known, wltbont UablUty to mis-

take or aiiii.ijj:uity. from data already given,

Oooper V. Bigly. 13 Mich. 47V; Loaecco v.

OTCflory, 106 LiLm 82 BontlL 9»; Smttb

T. Fyler. 2 HiU (N. Y.) 619: OtT. Oode Lft.

IMOk art

-dOwfada MwleM. In feudal and oldJDng-
lish law. Such services as weie atinted Omlt-

or defined) in quantity, and COnld not M VS.'

ceeded on any pretense ; as to^i^a PtttWl an-
nual rent, or toplow such
2 BL Gomn. O.

itdajv.

_ Distinct-

deuruess of statement; purtlculurity.

predalou and expUdtuess In the state-

ment of alleged facts that the ikleadef's aver-

ments and conteutlon may be reiulily under-

stood by the pleader on the other biUe. us well

as b7 fbe court and jvry. State Uay^^'ard,

83 Mo. 300; State v. Burke, 151 Mo. 143,

62 S. W. 220; David v. David. 0« Ala. 148,

Tbli word la tecbnlcally used lu pleading

in two different senses, signifying either dls-

tluctuess, or particularity, us opposed to un-

due geueralUjr.

Certainty .s said to be of tliree sorts: (1)

Certainty to a common intent is such as is

attained Iqr vdng words In ttaetr ordinary

meaning, but is not exclusive of another

lueuuing which mlglit lie made out by argu-

ment or Inference. (2) Certainty to a cer-

tain intent in general Is that which allows

of no misunderstanding if a fair and reason-

able construction Is put upon the laiiyuajfe

employed, without bringing In facts which

are possible, but not apparent (3) Certainty

to a certain intent in particular is the bl^'li-

cst degree of technical accuracy and precis-

ion- Co. Lltt 303 ; 2 H. Bl. 530; Spen«Mr T.

^jouthwlclc, 9 Johns. (N. Y.) .'517
; State

Parker, 34 Arlc. 158, 36 Am. Kep. 0.

la eoBtnMts. The quality of being spe-

dfl^ aecnrate, and distinct

A thlnjf is certain wlifn its essence, quality,

and quantity are desciib.-il. distlmtly sol forth,

etc. Dig. 12, 1, tl. It is nini iiain \\li(n the

des«cripti<»n is not that of au ludividuui object,

but desi^tnates only the kind. dv. Code La.
art. 3a22, no. 8; & Coke, 121.

CERTiriCANDO DE RECOOHITIOirE
STAPUUE. In English law. A writ com-

ifffliiiMtip the mayor of the staple to certify

to the lord chancellor a ntntute-staple taken

before htm where the party himself detains

It, and fefoses to bring In the same. There

is a like writ to eertlfy a statote-nMNtaiil^

and In dlveis other cases. Bag. Orlg. M
151. 1.-2.

CERTIFICATE. A written aaaurance^

or official representation, that some act has
or Las not been done, or some event occurred,

or some legal formality been compiled with.

Fartlcttlarty; sudi written assorance made or

Issuing from some court, and designed as a

notice of things done therein, or as a warrant

or anthorttjr, to some other court, Judge, or

Offloer. Pwiilo V. Foster, 27 Misc. Rep, 576,

58 N. Y. Supp. 4*74; U. S. v. Ambrose, 108

U. S. 888, 2 8ai». Gt 682. 27 I«. Ed. 746; Tl*

conic Bank v. Stnokpole, 41 Mo r?n.".

A document in use In the English custoui-

Imnse. No goods can be exported by eertifi-

CO/' ,
except foreign goods formerly ImiKirted.

on which the whole or a pai't of the customs

paid on importation Is to bs drawn bade
Wharton.

^Certificate for costs. In English practice.

A certificate or luomorandinn drawn uj) and
signed by the judge before wlioiu a cujjo was
tried, Betting out certain facts the existence of
which must be thus proved Itefore the party is

entitled, under the statutes, to recover costs.

—Gartlfieate into ehaaoerr. In Ii^1'.;li^<h

pmedee. This is a document containinv' the

opinion of tlic common-law judges on a que!i-

tlon of law submitted to them for their deci-

sion by the chancery court.—Oertifleate of
•olOKOwIedKment. The certificate of a no-

tary public, justice of the peace, or other au-
thorized ofiicer, attached to a deed, mortgage, or
other instrument, settinjr forth thnt the^ par-

lies thereto pcrson.-illy apt'cared before hira on
such a date and acknowledge*! the iiistrnuient to

be their free and voluntary act and deed. Head
V. Loan Co., OS Ohio, St. 280. 07 N. E. 729.

62 L. R. A. 700, 00 Am. St Rep. 663.—Oer-
tHli>W*i oC deposit. In the practice of bank-
en. This Is a' writing acknowiedt^in? that the
neraon named has deposited in the bank a spec^

mei warn of money, and that the same h held

sabject to be dmwa out on his own check or

order, or that of some otter person named in

the instrument as payee. Mumhy v. I'acific

Bank, 130 Cal. iM2, 62 Bsc. la'O; First Nat.

Bank v. Greenville Hat. Bank. 84 Tex. 40. 19
S. W. 334; NmII'v. U. S., ll« Fed 706. W
C. C. A. 31 : Hotchkin v. Moaber. 48 M. T.
482.—Certlflcate of lioldev of nttmeked
property. A certificate reqniied by statute,

m some states, to be given by a third penon
who is found in possession of uMlwrty subject

to nn attachment in the sherira hands, setting

fo! t h 1 1 o amount and character of such property
and th.> nature of the defeuilant's interest in

it. Code Civil Proc. N. T. i 650.—Certlflcato
of InoorporatioB. The instrument by which
a private corporation is formed, under generat

Btatntes, executed by several persons as Ineoi^

pom tors, and setting forth the name of the

proi)i>,si<i corr^oratlon, the objects for which it

18 furnKHi, luid siK li other particulais as may
i)p n'«|iiiivd or authorized by law. and filed in

fioiup designated public office as evidence of the

corporate existence. This is properly distin*

iniislud from a "charter," which is a direc-t leg-

islative frrant of corporate existence and iwwers
to named individiinlB; but practically the cer-

tificate of incorporation or "articles of incor-

poration" will contain the same enumeration of

cori)orate powers and des(Tipli<in of objects and
imn>o«eM as a charter.—Certiflcate of In-
debtedness. A fonn of oblii;atinn sometimes
issued l)v public or private coriMirations havinc

practically the name force and effect as a boml.

though not usually seeored on any specific proj^
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erty. Christie v. Duluth, 82 Minn. 202. 84 N.
W. 754.—Certificate of purchase. A certif-

icate issued by tlie proiKT public officer to the
Bocceflsful bidder at a judicial Mile (such as a
tax sale) setting forth the fact nud dftnils of

his purchase, and which will entitle him to re-

ceive a deed upon confirnution of the sale by
the court, or (as the case may be) if the land
is not redeemed witliin the time limited for that
purpose. Lightcap T. Bradley, 180 111. 510, M
M. E. 221: Ote/Ior t. Weston, 77 Cal. 534, 20
Pac fiSd—OostilMiilo of mciatey. In mari-
fbM law. A oertlflaita of the registration of
a MtMl acoORHnc to the recUitcy acts, for the

EnrpoK of ^vinc her a national character. 8
teph. Comm. 274 : 3 Kent, Comm. 139-lQ(k—

Oortiflente of aide. The same aa ^'oerttftcate

of parchase," tupra, (q. v.) i-OortUonto of
sCoak. A certificate of • oorporatioii or joint-

stodL company that the person named ia the
owner of a dosiKnated number of sharea of ita

atock ; given when the subscription ia taWy

Kid and the "scrip-certificate" taken up. Oih-
na V. Mahon, 130 U. S. 549. 10 Sim. Ct. 1057.

34 Lb ISd. 523 ; Slerritt v. Barge Co.. 79 Fed.
2?m. 24 C. C. A. .%30.—Certificate, trial by.
This is A mode of trial now little in use; It

is resorted to in cases where the fact in iwrne
lies out of the coisni'Annre of the court, and the
judees. in onler to determine the question, are
obltRpd to relv upon iho solcnui nverment or
informnfion of p»Tsnns in such a station as af-
fonls thcni i1m> (harcst nn<I most competent
knowledge of tlie truth. Brown.

CERTIFICATION. In Sfofrh prnctice.

This Is th»; nKHurauce given to a party of the

coune to be followed lu cai:e be doea not ap*

pear or obey the order of tho court

CERTIFICATION OF ASSISE. In

£kigll8h prnctice. A writ anciently granted

for the re-e.xnniining or retrial of a matter
paaaed by nssiKe before Justlcefl, now entirely

superseded by the remedy afforded by motus
of a new trial.

GESTinCATS SE OO^TUMS. In
French law. Certlficatee irtTen by a foreign

lawyer, establishing the law of tlie country

to which be belongs upou one or more fixed

points. Theee certtflcatea can l»e produced
l>ef(ire the French courts, ninl arc received as

erideQce in suits upon qucstioua of foreign

law. Arg. Fr. Mere. Tmw, S48.

CERTIFIED CHECK. In the practice

of honkers. This la a d^iMsttor's dieck rec-

o^nlxcil and acceptetl by the prni)or officer of

the bank as a valid appropriation of the

nmount spedfled to the payee named, and aa
drawn apiinst funds nf such dciKisitor hohl

by the bank. The usiuil method of certitlca-

tton la for the cashier or teller to write
a<r(<ss the face of the check, over his sl;ma-

tiire. a atuteutent that it is "good wbeu prop-

erly Indorsed" for fb» amoitnt of money writ*

ten In the body of Che chedc

CERTIFIED OOPT. A copy of a docu-
ment, sltructl and certified ns n true copy by
the orticer to whose custody the ori;;iual is

intrusted. iKjreuins v. smith. 4 .\. J. Law.
H:?: I'«H)plp V. roster. JT Misc. Uop. .'"r., r»S

N. X. 2Su|>p. 574; ^^elsuu v. Ulukey, 54 lad. 3U.

OEBTIOIIABI. Lat (To be informed
Of, to bo made («rtnin in regard to.) Tlie

name of a writ issutHl by a superior court di-

recting an inferior ct)urt to send up to the
former some pandluu prucoediug, or all the
record and proceerlinfis in a cause before

verdict, with Its certificate to tlie correctuesa

and completeness of the record, for review
or trial; or It may serve to bring up the rec-

ord of a case already termiuuted below. If

the inferior court Is one not of record, or In
cnpcs where the procedure Is not nc<H)rding

to the course of the common law. State
Sallivan (C. G.) BO Fed. 598; Dean t. StatSb

03 Ala. 1.'4: Itailrond Co. v. Trust Co. (C.
'

a) 78 Fed. 601 ; Fowler Liudsey, 3 Dall.

413, 1 Lu Ed. 658: Basnet . Jacksonville. 18
Fla. 526: Walpnle v. Ink. 9 Ohio. 144; Peo-

ple V. Llviugstuu Couuty, 43 liurb. {S.

234.

Originally, and in En«;lish lu-uclicn. n c rti't-

rari iw an original writ. is<aiiiu' out of tlic imirt
of chaiirrry or tlii> kind's 111 iii'li. ,111(1 diiri ti .1 in

tho kind's nnnn> to tli*' judiii s nv ntll. cis iil in-

ferior coiiris, luimnnnilinc tlieiii to i-crtifv or
to retiim ttie rt'inrils ur ]in>i f'i(lint-; in a cauMe
deiwiulitii; brfni-f Ilinn. for the piuitose of a jn»
dicinl review of tlieir action. Jai ob.

In Massachusetts it is deHued by statute as

a writ iHsued by the supreme judicial court

to niiy inferior tribunal, comnKiudini; It to

certify and return to the supreme judicial

coiurt its records in a particular case. In or-

der that any errors or Irregularities which

appear in the proceedings may he corrected.

Pub. St Mass. 1882, p. 1288.

CERTIORARI, BlIX OF. Tn Rngllsta

chancery practice. An original bill pr;iyltig

relief. It was filed for the puriJo«e of re-

moving a snlt pending In some Inferior court

of c<ptity Into (lie court of ohnncery, tei nc-

cuimt of some alleged iucompeteucy or in-

convenience.

Certnm est quod cortnm reddl p«teat.

That Is certain which can he rendered cer-

tain. 8 Coke, 47; Broom, Max. G:i3.

OERTTRA. A mouod, fence, or Inclosure.

CERTISARXI. In Saxon law. Tenants
who were bound to sapfdy drink for tholr

lord's table. Cowell.

CERVI8IA. Ale. or beer. Sometimes
si)ei!ed "cerecfafff.*'

CERVI8IARIUS. In old records. An
alo-honse ko^er. A beer or ale brewer.

Blount.

OBRTUS. Lat A stas or deer.

OBSIOirARIO. In Spanlab law. An
nsHi>riiee. White, New Recopb b. 3, tit lH, t,

CESS, V. lu old Euglish law. Xo oeasa^

stop, determiue, full*

L iyui^uu by VjOOQIC
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CESS, M» An assessment or tax. In Ire-

land, it was anciently applied to an exaction

of vk tuuls, at a certain rate, for soldl'erft In

garrlaon.

»

Cessa regaAM, si mm via JmdtoAM*
Cease to reign. If yon wtoh not to adjndlcnte

Hub. 15S.

OeiMNBto wmwm, eesMt effectna. The
cause cMSloff, the effect ceases. Broom,
Max. laO.

OMsamte mtloa* l«sla« Mcaat et ipaa
The reason of the law ceasing, the law

Itself ceases also. Co. Lltt. 70b; 2 BI.

Conun. 3dO. 381; Broom, Max. 15».

OMwaaia stata pslmitlTO, oessat dedr-
atima. When the primitive or original es-

tate determines, the derivative estate deter>

mines also^ 8 Ooke, 34; Broom, Max. ^S.

C£SSABE. L. Lat. To ooflse. Stop, or

•ray.

CESSAVIT PER BIEMNIUM. In prac-

ttcev An obsolete writ, which eould f nmerly
linre t»een sued out when the defendant bad
for t>vo years ceaited or neglected to i)er-

form such !^(>rvi<-t' <ir to pay snch rent as lie

was l>ound to do l>y liis tenure, and had not

ui>on his lands sultic-ient goods or chattels

to be distrained. Fltzh. Nut. Brev. aiS. It

also lay where a religious house held landii

on condition of performing certain spiritual

s« r\i>t's which it failed to do. .T IM. Comm.
232. £mig T. CunDiughaui, G2 Md. 400.

OBSSE. (1) An assessment or tax; (2) a
tenant of land was said to crxxe when he
nejilected or ceased to perform the services

due to the lord. Co. Lltt. 37Sa, 380».

CESSER. Neglect; a ceasing from, or

omission to do, a thing. 8 Bl. Comm. 282.

The detenninntlon of nn estate. 1 Ooke,
84; 4 Kent, Comm. 33, 90, 105, 295.

The "cMser'* of a term, annuity, or tlw like,

takes place when it detemines or eotnes to an
end. The czpmsion la chiefly used (la Eng-
land) with refevmoe to long terms of a tiion-

saad years or some similar period, created by a
settlement for the piirpitAe of securinfr the in-

come, portions, etc., K>veu to the objects of the
ettlfnifnt. When the truxtA of a term of this
kind are satisfied, it in desirable titat the term
should be put an end to. and with this obj«*ct

it wa.«« fnmnTl.v uflual to provide in the wttlc-
ment i(s<>lf tlint. at soon ns the trusts of the
term had l>cen Mitisfied, it should cease and de-
termine. This was called a "proviso for oes^
•er." Sweet.

—Cesser, proviso for. Whore t»'mis for years
are raised by wltlt-mont. it is usnnl to introduce
a proviso that they shall rraitr whi-n the trusts
end. This proviso cenrrnliy expresses three
events: (1» The trusts mner nrisinR; (2) their
becomioc nnnwfss.iry or iueapable of takina ef-

fect: (3) the iK'vfnnnanoe of tbcm. SOfd.
Vend. (14tb Ed.) 021-023.

CESSET EXECUTIO. (Let execution

Stay.) In practice. A stay of execution;

or an <wdm for wmit stay; the entry ot sndi
stay on record. 2 Tldd, Pr. HOC

OESBBT VBOOBMmm, (Let process

stay.) A Stay of proceedings entered on the
record

CESSIO. Lat. A cession ; a giving up,

or reiluquishmeat; a surrender; an assign-

ment.

CESSIO BONORUM. In ItouuiU law.

Cession of goods. A snrrender, rellnqutsh-

ujent, or ns.«<i>:nnient of all hl.s property and
effects made by an in.solvent debtor for the

benefit of his creditors. The effect of this

voluntary action on the debtor's part was to

secure him against iuiprisonmeut or any
bodUy paniahment, and from Infamy, and to
(-.nicel his debts to the extent of the property

ceiled. It much reHenibled our voluntary

bankrnptcy or assignment for creditors. The
term la conuuonly employed in modern con-

tinental Jurisjirudence to designate u bank-
rupt's assignment of property to be distrlb*

nted among his creditors, and is nse<l In the

Mime sense by suuie Kiigllsh and American
writers, but here rather as a convenient than
as a strictly te( lnil< al term. See 2 Bl. Conun.

473; 1 Kent, Comm. 247, 422; Erak. Inat. 4,

3,26.

CESSIO nr jure, in Koinau law. A
fictitious suit, in wbit li the person who wan
to acnpiire the thing claimed (vindicabat) the

thing as bis own, the i^rson who was to

transfer it acknowledged the justice of the

claim, and the mni^istrate pronounced It to

be the proiierty (addicebat) of the claimant
Bandars' Just. Inst (5tli B&) 88.m
OBBSXOir. The act of ceding; a yield-

inc ur giving up; surrender; reHnqinlshment
of

1
irojioi-ty or riu'lits,

In the civil law. Au asslgiuuent The
act by which a party transfers property to
aniinicr. The siirrciKTcr or nssfiri'ineut Of
proiierty for the bt'iietU. of one's creditors.

In •oclealastical law. A giving up or

vacating a benefice, by accejiting another
withont a pro|)cr dispensation. 1 Bl. Comm.
302; Latch. 234.

Im vmbUe Inw. The assignment, trans*

fer, or yielding »ip of territory by one state

or government to another.

CESSIOir DES BEENS. In French law.

Tlie surrender which a debtor makes of all

his goods to his creditors, when he finds

himself in insolvent circinnsf.inces. It is of

two kinds, either voluntary or compulsory,

UudiHatre.) corresponding very nearly to liq-

uidation hy arrangement aod bsnkmptcy In

Euglish and American law.
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(HBSSIOlf OF GOODS. The surreuder of

propertj: the rellnqalahment ttuit a debtor

makes of all his property to Ills creditors,

when lie finds bijuselt unable to pay bis

debts. Civil Code Eh. art 2170.

.0B88IONAST. lu Scotch law. An as-

•Ifnee. Bell.

CESSIONART BANKBUFT. One who
gives up his estate to be divided among his

creditors.

M^f*! An assessment, or tax.

cnsSSOB. One who censes or neglects so

](n\ix to porfonii n duty that ho thereby In-

curs the dauger of the law. O. H. B. 136.

CES8UBS. U Fr. A receiver; a balllltL

Kelbam.

C'EST ASCAVOIB. L. Fr. That Ig to

Mjft or to-wit. Generally written as one

vporQ* cetfeMWvoir, eettatearotre.

C'eat le crime qui fait 1* hoate, et nan.

wmm I'eokafavd. FT. It Is the offense whldk
causes th« shames and not 13» scaffold.

UUVUI, tUUNfUK. Be. Used freqaent*

ly In ooiuposltlon In law French phrases.

—Cestui que trust, lie who has a right to

a U'ni'fuial inlcrcst in and uut (if nu estate
the le^al title to which is ve.itfil in aiiothir. 2
Washh. Real Prop. 1G3. The iH t-son who pos-
sessi's the equitable risht to iirnptTly and re-

<-eivi-s tlif r<m><, is.mn'S, and iirutits thereof, the
legal estate of which is vested in a trustee.

It baa been proposed to substitute for thi» un-
couth term the Enxlish word "bouefleinry," and
the latter, though still far from tuilversally

adopted, has come to be quite frp(iiiently used.

It IB equal in precision to the anii'iuated and
nnwieldy Norman phrase, and far belter adapt-
ed to the gpnhis of our language.—Cestui que
«se. He for whose use and benefit lands or
tenenieniB are held by another. The ce$tui que
IMC has the right to receive the protits and bene-
fits of the estate, but the legal titl<\ and po^ises-

•iOD (as well as the duty of defending the same)
reside in the others—Cestui que vie. He
whose life is the measure of the duration of an
estate. 1 Washb. Ueni Prop, 88. The person
for whose life any lands, teuementa, or heiedit-
aments are held.

Oestny que doit iaheriter al pire doit

lakevlter al flla. lie who would have been

lielr ti> fho father of the dcccnspfl shall also'

be heir of the son. Fitzh. Abr. "Descent," 2;
2 BI. Comm. 239, 200.

CF. An abbreviated form of the I^tln

word cotifcr, uieuulng "couipare." Diiecta

the reader's attention to nnothor part of the

work, to another volonie, ( a»e, etc where
contrnRted, analogous, or explanatory Vlews

or statements may be found.

CH. This nblirevlatlon most commonly
stands for "cimpter," or "chancellor," but it

may also mean "dutnceiT*" <Nr "cbleC."

GHACE. L. Fr. A chase or hunting
ground.

CKACEA. In old English law. A sta-

tion of ganww more extended ^n a parte,

and less than a forest ; alpo the liberty of

chahing or hunting within a certain district;

also the way through whldi cattle are driv-

en to posture, otherwise called a "drovO'
way," Blount

Ohace* est ad eeaMtiuiem lecem. A
chase is by common law. Reg. Brev. 806.

CKAOEABis. L. Fr. That may be
chased or hunted.

OKJiCEB. L. Fr. To drlve^ compel, or
oblige; also to chase or hunt.

CHACUBU8. L. Lat. A hoffse for the
chsso, or a hound, dog, or courser.

CKAXXWAX. An ofhcer in the English
diancery whose dvty was to flt the wax to
seal the writs, commiRsions, and other in-

struments thence issuing. The office was
aboHahed by St 15 ft IS Viet e 87, f 2B.

OHAFFEB8. An ancient term for goods,

wares, and merchandise.

OKAFFEBY. TrnQic; the pracUce of

bnyliv and ssillnt.

CHAIN. A measure used by engineers
and stirveyocsi, balnK twenty-two yards In

length.

CHAIN OF TTIXi:. A term applied

metaphorically to the series of conveyances,
or other forms of alienation, affecting a par-

ticular parcel of laud, arranged cou-secutlve-

ly, from the government or origiuai source
of title down to the present holder, each of
the instruments included being called A
"Unk." Payne v. Marlde, 88 111. 69.

CHAIRMAN. A namo given to the pre-

siding officer of an acsembly, public meeting.

coBvoitton, deliberative or l^;ldatlve body,
board of directors, committee, etc.

OHAIHMAN OF COBfMITTEES OF
THE WHOLE HOUSE. In English parlia-

mentary practice. In the commons, this of-

ficer, always a member, is tfecfeed by. the
housp on the assembling of every new par-

liament. When the hou.He is in coratultteo

on bills introduced by the government, or.ln

committee of ways and means, or supply, or
in committee to consider preliminary reeolu-

tloos, it is bia dnty to preside.

OHAXABOH, OHAUDBBW, or OHAl-
DER. Twelve sar ks ti ooals, each holding

three bushels, weighing alwut a ton and a
balf. In Wales tbey redron 12 barrda or
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pitchers a ton or chaldron, and 29 CWt Ot

120 Iba. to the ton. Wbartoa

CHAI.I.X:nGE. l. To object or except

to; to prefer objections to a person, rigbt,

mt IttstrniiMnt; to fonmlly can Into qiMO-

tlon the capability of a iH?rson for a particu-

lar function, or tbe existence of a right

daiimd, or tbo •ollldencjr or TalMJtr of an
lurtrument.

2. As a noun, the word slcnifles the ohjec*

Uon or exception so advanced.

5. An ezceptlon taken agalnat legal docn-

ments, as a declamtloii, count, or writ But
this use of the word is now obsolescent.

4. An exct^tiou or objection preferred

agalnat a person who presents himself at

the polls as a voter, in order that his right

to cast a ballot may be inquired Into.

6. An objeetlOB or exception to the per*

!>on;il quallflcatiou of a JiuK'c or maRlstrate

about to preside at the trial of a cause ; as

on aoeonnt of poraonal lntec«at» bis baTing

bo«D of oonnad, talaa, etc.

6. An ex't'ption or objection taken to tbe

jurors sumujoned and returned for tlie trial

0t a canoe, either lndlTid!iall7t (to the polls,)

or collectively, (to the array.) People v.

Trarers, 88 Cal. 233, 20 Pac. 88; People v.

litapatrUk, 1 N. T. Gr. B. 425.

At f ommon i-aw. The cnn-ies for principal
cballensfs fall under four Ivads: (1) Propter
Monoria re$p> < tum. On account of n?s|>oct for

the party's social rank. (2) Propter defectum.
On artount of some legal di.sqnalifioation. such
fts inf.inry or alionnge. (3) Propter affectum.
On a.Yuiiiit o( [liirtiality; that in. cither ex-

pn-sseil or impliiti bias or prejudice, {i) Prop-
ter deli' turn. On account of crime ; thai is, dis-

aualificition arising from the conviction of an
ifamous crime.

MOhAlleaiee for eanae. A rlmllenK^ to a
Jnnr for which some c;ius<' or re.tsun in allescd,

Tmucs de la Ley; 4 Bl. Comm. 3r>.^ Tlins

distiaanlslMd from a peremptory ohnllen::e.

Turner v. State. 114 Ga. 421. 40 S. E. 306:
Cr. Code N. T. 1908, 1 8i4.-«kslleiise vmv-
tmr aCMtob oiatlengc iDterposed on ac-

ctmnt of an OMcrtaittsd or sospeeted bias or
partiality, and which may be eltner a principal
challenKc or s chsllenRe to the favor. Harris-
burg Bank v. Forster. 8 Wntts fl'a.) .^00; State

V. .Sawtelle. 0»5 N. IT. .32 Atl. s;^l ; J.-well

V. Jewell. fi4 Me. ;;u4, 'J I Atl. .**.-S. IS U. A.

473.—CliallemKe to the array. An cxcej)-

tion to the wliole panel 1q wiii<h the jury are
arrayed, or set in order by tiie slieriff in lii.s

retam. unim n< r ount of partiality, or some
fault in tne filieriff, coroner, or otlier officer w ho
arrayed the panel nr made the return. 3 Bl.

Comm. 3.'>9 ; Co. litt. 13.">t; Moore v. Guano
Co.. 130 N. C. 229, 41 S. E. 21X3 : Thompson v.

State, 109 Gn. 272. .34 S. E. .'79; Durruh v.

State. 44 AFi-ss. 7^1* —ChallenKe to the fa-
Tor. Is where the imrty has no principal chal-

lenge, but objectB onlj' some ^irobiibh' ( ir< um-
atancea of •UKpicion, as acquanitance, and tlie

like, the validity of which nniHi [h- left to the
deterniinntioTi of triors, wiiosc uflice it is to

d«ti<lf whether the juror be favorable or un-
favorable. 3 Bl. Comm. 3<{3 ; 4 Bl. Comm.
ri.'a; Thoinpnon v. State, 1«) Ga. 272. 34 8.

E. 570: State v. Sawtelle. «;(! N. II. 488. 32
AA. 831 : State v. Baldwin. 1 Tread. Conat.

Ig. a) 282.—Oballonie to tke pmmmL The

as a diallenfo to the amy. 9m Mpm.
ilnd see Pen. Code Csl. li)03. I lOQA^Okal^
lenfce to the poll. A challenge made senav*
ately to an individual juror; as distfnffnlihed
from a chalienge to tbe array. Harrisbarf
Bank v. Forster, ,S Watts tPa.) .300.—General
challenge. A species of ( hnlleuKe for caiiHe, I>e"

iug an objection to ii particular jtiror, to the
off' ct that the juror is dis<inalified from Hear-

ing in any case. Pen. Code Cal. i 1071.—Per-
emptory challenge. In criminal practice.

A 8iH?cie3 of challenRc which a prisoner ta al-

lowed to have against a certain, number of ju-

rors, without aasipning any cauw. I^ewis v.

1^ s.. 140 u. s. 370. 13 Sup. ct. i.-.i;, m U
y:d. 1011; Turpin v. State. 5.' Md. 4(j2 ; Leary
V. Railwav Co., 09 N. J. T^w. (i7, 54 Atl. .VJ7

;

State V. Hays. 23 Mo. 287.—PHncipal chal-
lence. A chnllentfe of a juror for a cause
which carries with it, pritiid faiir. i-vifb nt marl«s

of suspicion either of iiijili' c or f.t\nr; iis that

a juror is of kin to either party witiiiii the ninth

decree; that he has an interest in the cause,

etc. 3 Bi. ('(unni. :!tU'{. A sjK'cie.s of cliallenge

to the array iiuide on account of partiality

or some default in tbe aheriil or his under-oih-

esr who atfOfsd tho paneL

CKAXXENGE TO FIGHT. A summons
or tnTttatlon, glTtti tj one peroon to anoHi-

er, to eupnjre In a personal pomhat; a re-

qneet to fight a duel. A criminal offense.

Boo Steph. Crim. Dig. 40; 8 Rast, 081; flCato

Perklmi, 6 Blackf. (tad.) 20.

OHAHBBR. A room or apartment in a
houso. A private repository of inoiioy ; a

treasury. Sometimes used to designate a

court, a eommlMdon, or an aaoorlntlon of

persons habitually tneetlng together In an

apartment, e. g., the "star chamber," "cham-

ber of depntleo.*' *'cbamber of commerce.*'

CKAMBEB OF ACCOUNTS. In French

law. A aorerrign conrt, of great antiquity.

In rrance, which took cojnilzanoe of and

reglatered the accounts of the icing's rev-

enno; nearly tlio lamo aa tho EngUsh conrt

of exdi6%nor. Une. Brit

CHAMBBB OF COMMBROB. An OS'

soclalloii (whldi may or may not be iiuor-

lK)ratcd) conipriKing the principal merchauu,
nuuuifacturers, and traders of a city, deslisn-

etl fi»r convenience in buying, selling, and

exchiiiiging gooils, and to footer the commer-

cial and industrial interesta of the place.

CHAMBER, WIDOW'S. A portion Of

the effects of a defeased person, reserved for

tho nao of !*U> widow, and consisting of her

aiipnrel, and the furniture of her bed-clmm«

ber. Is called in Loudon tbe "widow's cham-

bor.** 2 Bl. Comm. 61&

CHAMBER BUSIBESS. A term ap-

plied to all sneii jndldal bwrineai aa may
properly he tranaattefl by a Judce Mt his

chambers or elsewhere, as distlnguislied

from anch aa mnat ba dooo by the court in

session. In » Noatfe G) 80 Fed. W6. 5
Lu B. A. 7&
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CHAMBER SURVEYS. At an early

day In PennRjivnnln, snrveyorn often made
drafts nil jDiin r of jnotendcd surveys of pub-

lic landM, and returued tbetu to tbe laud of-

fice as duly iniryeyed, Inirtead of gofng on the
jrroiiiirl an) < -^t;.! IKlihi'^ lines nnd iiinrkln?

corners ; utid thaic false aud fraudulent pre-

temee of rniireys never actually made were
railed "chamber snrve.vf." Sehrncder Min.

& Mfg. Co. T. racker. 129 U. S. 088, 9 Sup.

St 386, 82 1«. Ed. 76a

AUTRCTm^ii^TTiriy, or CHAMBER
]>BA€OH8. In old EnKilsh law. C^taln
jxMir Tiisli soliolnrs, <lothed In mean bablt.

and living under no rule; also beggars ban-

lahed from Bngland. (1 Hen. V. cc. &)
Wbarton.

HWAMmnHiATIf. Kee|>er of flie cbarn-

ber. OrifiiiiMlly flie cbami erlaln waH the

keeper of the treasure cbauiber (camvra) of

the prince or state; Otherwise called **treas*

urer." Cowell.

The name of several high officers of state

In Enfiiaud. as the lord jrreat chauibcrlaln of

England, lord ehanil)erlain of the liouseliold,

chamberlain of the exclie<iuer. Cowell;
Blount.

Tbe word is also used in some American
cities as tbe title of an otflcer corresponding
to **trea8arer.**

OWAMBERT,AHTA . Chamberlalusbip;
the office of a chamberlain. CtoweU.

CHAMBERS. In practice. Tbe pri-

vate room or otiice of a Judge ; any fAaoe In
which a Judge hears motions, sifnis papers,
or does other business pertnlniuK to his of>
fire, when he Is not holding a session of
court Business so trutiHacted is said to be
done •*ln chambers.** In re Nenprle (C. C.) .30

Fed s:-.-. 5 I* R. A. 78; V-mi S.hiuhlt v.

WidLer, 99 Oal. 5U, 34 Pac. 109; lloskius v.

Baxter. S4 Minn. 226, 06 N. W. 868. The
term )s :\]<n npiilled. in England, to tiie pll-
VHte ti!!ii'c iif fi Imnlster.

In international law. rurtiuns of tlie

sea cut off by linos drawn from one promon-
tory to anoflier. or ituliid<'<l within lines ex-
tending froiu tbe point of one cape to the
next, sltnate on the sea-coast of tlie same
nation, and wlileb are rlainieil by tlint na-

tion as usylums for uierchaut ve.ssels, and
exempt from the oi)eratlons of helllgerente.

OBAMBIUM. In old English law.

Change, or exchanga Bract, fols. 117» 11&

OHAMBRB DEFEIMTE. A name an-

ciently jilveii to .si. Edward's chamlier, call-

ed the "Pninted Cbaml>er," destroyed by
fire with tbe honses of parliament

CHAMP D£ MAI. (Ut. CampM ifa».)

The Held or aaaembly «f May. Tbe nattonal

CHAHPERTT

assembly of tbe Franks, held in the montlt
of May.

CHAMP DE MARS, (l^at Campu* JJar-

Ui.) The Held or aaaemMy of March. The
national assembly of the Franks. luML Is tha
mouth of March, iu Uie open air.

CHAMPART. In French law. The
grant of a piece of laud by tbe owner to an-

other, on condition that tlie latter would de-

liver to him a portion of the crops. 18 Tonl-
Uer, n. 182.

CHAMPERT. In old Engliali law. A
share or division of land; champerty.

1m old Beetek law. A gift or bribe.

taken liy any threat man or Jiidpe from any

person, for delay of just actions, or further-

ing of wrongone actions, whether It be lands

w any goods movable. Skene,

OSAMPBRTOB. In criminal law. One
who makes plt-as or suit.'^, or causes them to

be moved, either directly or indirectly, and
snee them at his twoper costs, upon condition

of havin;:; a part Of the pain. One gUilty Of

chunuwrty. St 33 Edw. 1. c. 2.

CHAMPERTOUS. Of the nature Of

chuniiKiny; afieaed with champLHty,

CHAMPERTY. A barfrniii made by a

stranger with one of the imrties to u tiulU by
which sttch third person undertakes to carry

on the lltisiitioii nt his own c.^st and risk. In

consideration of receiving, if he wins tlie

suit, a part of the land or other subject

sought to be recovered by the action. Small

V. Mott. 22 Wend. (N. Y.) 40.": .Tewel v.

Neidy. 01 Iowa. 200. 10 N. W. J-41 ; Weakly
V. Hall, l.*? Ohio, IT.".. 12 Am. Dec. 101 ; Toe

V. Ihivis, 20 Ala. *>s:\; <;iinnin v. .Tones. 87

Ala. tJOl, r, South. 7^.".. 7 South. 48. 4 I.. U. A.

113 : Torrence v. Sliedd, 112 111. 4dG; Cas-

serieiRh v. Wotxl. 110 Fed. 3a% 56 C. C. JL

212
The purcha.<te of an interest in a thing In

dispute, with the object of maintaining and
taking part in tiia lltlsatiMi. 7 Blng. 878.

The act of asslstintc the plaintiff or defendant
in a legal procetHlinR in which tbe person giving
the assistance has no valuable Inteieati on an
agreement that, if tbe proceedimc Is necessAil,
the priK-eedn itbati be divided between tbe phdn>
tiff or defendant, BR the c««e may be, and the
BMsistins perMou. Sweet.
Chamuerty is the cnrryinjf on a suit in the

nanif of another, hut nt one'f own expense, with
the view of receivinc ns compensation a certain
share of the av.iiis of the mit OgdCtt Des
Arts, 4 Puer (N. Y.) 275.

The distinction between cftompcrfir and
maiutrnancc lies In the interest which the

interfering party is to have in tbe issue of

tbe suit. In the former case, he Is to receive

a share or i><irtion of wliat m.i\' he re< n\ fi i-d;

in the latter case, be is in no way beuehted

by tbe sncoess of tbe partj aided, but Blmply

188
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Intermeddles ofBolously. nius every cham-
perty includes niaiuteiiance, but not every
maintenance is ohamperty. See 2 Inst 208;

Stotaenbnrg t. Marks, 7i> lod. 196; I^rtle T.

State, 17 Ark. G24.

CHAMPION. A person who fights a com-
iMt in his own CHUM, or in place of another.
Tlio iMTson who. Ill ilie trial by bnttel, fought
either for the tenant or demandant. 3 Bl.

Oonun. 889.

—Cli«aiploK of the kinR «w 4f—n. An
ancient officer, whow duty it wa§ to rido aim-
ed rap-u-pii. into Wostiniiistor Hull at the cor-
ooatiun, while the kin? was at dinner, and, by
the proelaiiKitiou of a lieriild. make a ehallenpe
"that, if any man shall di-ny the king's title

to the crown, he is there iTady to deft'iid il in

sinsle combat." The kin? drank to him, and
sent bim a frilt cup covenMi. full of wine, which
the cliaiiiiiiim drank, rotaiiiiiic the cup for iiin

fee. 'ri>iv ceremony. lonp dist'iiiliiinod. wnH re-

rived at the coronation of George IV., but not
afterwards. Wharton.

«

OHAHOB. In criminal law. An aed*
dent : an unexpodod, unforeseen, or unin-

tended consequence of an act; a fortuitous

erent. The opiNMrite of Intention, design, or
contrivance.

There Is a wide difference between chance and
ecridrnt. The one is the intervention Of some
nnlookcd-for circumstance to prevent nn ex-
pected result: the other is the uncalculated ef-

fect of mere luck. The shot discharged at ran-
dom strikes its object by chance; that which
hi turned aside from its well-directed aim by
some unforeseen cirrumstaace miMes its nuinc
br accident. Pure chance consists in the en-
tile absence of all the means of calculating re-

sults: accident, in the nunsnal preventimi of
aa effect nalu rally resnltintr from the means
employed. Iliirlcss v. T'. S., .Morris (Iowa) M'.i.

—Chaaice verdict. One detemiint'd by liazanl
or lot, nntl not l^v thf deliberate iiinlorstandinsr
•nnd ngri t nicnt of the jnry. Gwniiiian \'. * 'ody,

] Wash. T. 'A?.:: .'U Am. Rep. R<l8: Dixon V.

I'binv. r>8 Cal. avi. m Par. 2f].S, 20 L. it. A.
698. .STf Am. St. Uov. 1^^; Improvement Co.
T. Adam.-s. 1 Colo. Ai>p. 2.j0, 26 Pac. W2.

CHA]fC£-M£DI.EY. . In criminal law.

A sudden aflpray. Tliis word Is Bomotimes
applied to any kind of homicide by niisad-

euture, but In strictness it is applicable to
SQCh killing only as happois In defending
one's self. 4 Bl. Comm. 184.

CRAVCEL. In ecclesiastical law. The
pnrt of a chnrrb In which the coinninnlon

table Ktanda ; it belongs to the rector or the
Jmproprlator, 2 Broom ft n. Comm. 4S0.

(JKAHOBIAOR. Tn American law. this
Is the name given in some st.Tte.s to fho

Judge (or the presiding Judge) of a court of
cAtancery. Tn England. bMddes being the
desijfnatlnn of tbe <hief jtnlire of the oouil
Of chancery, Uie term is u8ed as the title of
several jadleial ofllcers attached to Mshops
or other high difrnitaries and to the univer-

sities. (See iitfra.) In Scotch practice, it

denotes the foreman of an assise or Jnry.

^jfcucellor of a cathedral. In Kn^'lisli

eeelasiastical law. One of the guatuor piraowe.

or four chief dignitaries of the eathedrals of the
old foundation. The duties assigned to the
office by the statutes of the different diapters
vary, but they are ddefly of an edncadonal
cfaara^r, with a apaeial sefeienee to the cnl-
tlTatlea of thiology^CfhwaaHf vt m dio*
•ess* In eederisstical law, the officer appoint-
ed to asslBt a bishop ia matters of law, and to
hold his consistory courts fOr him. 1 Bl. Comoi.
.'{82: 2 Steph. Comm. 672.—Ckaaoollor of a
nalTerslty. In Enllish law. The official head
of a univen«ity. Ills principal prerogative is

to hold a court with jorisdi(*tion over the mem-
bers of the university, in which court the vice-
chancellor presides. The office is for the most
part honorary.—-Cliaiicellor of the duchy of
Lancaster. In HngHsh law. An officer before
whom, or hi.'< deputy, the court of the duchy
chamtior of Ijancaster is held. This ia n special
inris<lictioii concerning all manner of equity re-

latini: to land.** holden of the kine in ri^lit of
the duchy of Lancaster. Hob. 77; .1 151. < oinm.
7s.—Chancellor of the exchequer. In Eng-
lish law. A high otTiccr of the crown, who
formerly sat in the excli('<iuer court, and, to-

gether with the regular judges of the court,
saw that thinj^s wnr cTuulncted to the kinii's

benefit In miMicrn liim-H. however, his duties
are not of a judicial character. IkU sik Ii a.s per-

tnin to a mini-^t<T of state <-li!irui>(i with the
iiiniiaizcmitif of tlic national rcvi'imi' and »'X-

IM'nditure.—Chancellor of the order of the
(carter, and oiln-r military onlers. in Kni:I:uul.

is an officer who s'^nls the commissions .itid the
maniiatcs of ilic ( iiaptiT and asscmlil\- of the
kniirhts. kcejis the ri i;ister of lln'ir procccdingv,
and rlclivi'iv; tln-ir acts under tlic seal of their
onlcr.—Chancellor, the lord high. In Kng-
land. this is the hiRhest judicial functionary in
the kingdom. an<l ,sui)erior. in iwunt of prec'cden-
cy, to every temporal lord, lie is ai)pf>inf.'d by
the delivery of the king's great seal into his

custody. He may not be a Roman Catholic
He is a cabinet minister, a privy counsellor,
and prolocutor of the house of lords by prescrip-
tion, (but not necessarily, though usually, a
Ijeer of the realm.) and vacates his office with
the ministr>' by which he was appointed. To
him belongK the apiwintment of all justices of
the peace thnjuuhout the kingdom. Being, in

the earlier pcricMlg of English history, usually
an ecclesiastic, (for none else were tiien capablie
of an office so conversant in writings.) snd pre-
siding over tbe royal chapel, he became keeper
of the sovereign's conscience, visitor, in right
of the crown, of the hospitals and colleges of
royal foundation, and patron of all the crown
livings uadrr the value of tweaty narks per
SNMiim In the fcinc's hooks. He is the general
guardian of all infants. Idiots, and lunatics, and
has the general superintendence of all charitable
uses, and all this, over and above the vast and
extcDsive jurisdictioo which he exercises in his
jadicial capacity in the supreme court of judt-
cature, of which he is the head. Wharton.—
Vioe-flkaaoeUov. In English law. A judge
of the court of chancery, acting as assistant
to the lord chancellor, and holding a separate
court, from who«c judgment an appeal lay to
the chaacellor. 8 Steph. Comm. 4UL

OBAHOELXiOBI OOVBTS m THB
TWO UNIVERSITIES. In Engli^li law.

Courts of local Jurisdiction in and for tbe two
onlTersltles of Oxford and Cambridge In Eng-
land.

OKAHOBRT. Bqnlty: equitable Jnrisdlc-

tion; n court of equity; the system of ju-

risprudence admlnistereU in courts of etjuity.

K«n}-on V. Kenyon. 3 Utah. 431, 24 Pac. flSO;

Sullivan v. Thonms, 3 Rlch. (8. C) 531. See
CULUX Ok CiLA.NCKKY.
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OHAlfOE. 1. An alteration; subsUtu-

tlon of one thing for ttnofber. TtaJs word
does not connote either Improvement or de-

terioration as a result. lu tlxis respect it dlT-

fen from »mmtitm»ni, wlilcli. In law, always

Imports a change for the better.

2. Exchange of money agaliut money of a

different denomluatloD. Alio small coin. Al-

so an mbbrerlatlon of ewekanife.

fHi—ga off v«»M» Fxop«rly speaking, the

nmoral of a wH bagnn la one county or db-
trict to another coonty or district for Uial»

thoogfa the term la aleo aometimai applied to

the removal of a Mdt tnm one court to aaofb-

et court of the lame eoonty or district. Dud*
ley V. Power Co., 189 Ala. 453, 36 South. 700;
Felts V. Railroad Co.. 196 ?a. 21. « Atl.

State Woffon), 110 Mo. 875. 24 8. W. 704.

dHAHOER. An officer formerly belong-

ing to the kind's mint, In Enuluud, whose

basiuess was chiefly to exchange coin for

bunion brought In by merdaanta and othon.

OHAHMBL. Thia term refere rather to

the bed In which the miiln stream of a river

flows than to the deep water of the stream as

followed ha navigation. Brldgo Go. I>n>

bnqiie County. 65 Iowa, 55S, 8 N. W. 443. Seo

The Oliver (D. C.) 22 Fed. 849 ; Iowa v. D-

llnolB, 147 U. S. 1. 18 Sup. Ct 239, 87 L. Ed.

55; Cesslll v. State, 40 Ark. 504.

The "main channpl" of a river i« that bed of

the river over whioli tlio prineiiml vohmip of

water flows. Mnny Rrrat rivers <ii';rl;!irs;i' them-

selves Into tho sea through moir than utir rhan-

ael. They nil, however, hnve n muiu chniinel,

throoah which the priiuipal vohime of M-ater

pnnsfii Packet Co. v. Bridge Co. (C. C.) 31
MRep. 787.

—Nataral oUanneL The diannel of a stream
as detennineil hy the aatntal conformation of

the country throuxh whleh it flowa; that is. the

hetl over which the waten of the ttmun flow

wheu not in any manner diverted or Inteffered

with by uioii. See Lartabee Qoverdalek 181
GkL 9di 68 Foe. 148.

OBAXTBR. Tho Chief aingor in fho dioir

«f a cathcdmL Ifentlonod In 18 BIls. 6 10.

OHAXTBT. A church or chapel endowed
with lands for the niuintennnro of priests

to say mass dally for the souls of the donors.

Termea do la Ley; Cowoli.

CHAPEZt. A place of worship: a lesner

or Inferior drordi, aometlmee a i>art of or

anbordlnnte to nnntlier ehurrh. Wobater.

Rex V. Nixon. 7 Car. & P. 442.

—Chapel of ease. In Englinh ecclesisstical

law. A « lini)el founded in general at Home pe-

riod later than the psroohial churcli itself, nnd
deBigned fur the accoinuiudation of such of the

pariahionert* a«. in conm* of time, bad l)egtm

to fix their residence at some distance from its

site; and ao tenued beonu!<e built iii aid of the

<MiginaI church. 3 Stepb. Comm. 151.—PrivAta
^»9«L Chapels owned by private personal

and nsed by themaelves and their familieM, are
called "private." as uppoaed to chapels of ease,

which aiv built for toe arcummudatlon of par-

ticular districts within a pariah, in ease of the
oriiriual parixh church. 2 8teph. Comm. 748ii->

Proprietary alMpola. In BagUsh law.

Those beloDging to private jwrtions who have
purchased or erpcted them with a view to profit

or otherwise.—Public cliapels. In EhRliah
law, are cliapi ls f ounded at some i>eriod later

than the churt'h itself. Tliey were desigued for

the accommodation of such of the parinhionera

as in course of time had begun to fix their res-

idence at a distance from ii« site; and <-hai>cl8

so circumstanced were described as "chapels of

ease," because built in aid of the original

church. 3 Steph. Comm. (ith Ed.) 745.

CHAPELRT. The precinct and limits of

a chapelt The same thing to a chapel aa a
pAriaii to to a drarcta. Gowell; Blount

CHAPE&ON. A hood or bonnet ancient-

ly worn by tho Knighta of the Garter, as

part of the hnbit of that onler; also n little

escutcheon fixed in the forehead of horaea

drawing a hoarw at a ftmenO. Wharton.

OHAPITRE. A summary of matters to

be inquired of or presented before Justices in

ejrre, Justices of assise, or of the peace. In

their B<'f:sions. Also artldea delivered by

the Justice In hto diargo to tbo lnq[uaot

Brit C Ui.

An ecclesiastic who i>er-

forma dtTine service in a chapel ; but it more
commonly meana one who attends upon a
king, prince, or other i>er8on of quality, for

the performance of clerical dutlea In a pri-

mto diapel. 4 Ooke, 90.

A clergyman officially attached to a ship of

war, to an army, (or regiment.) or to some

public hiatttutlai, for tho pnrpooe of poc^

forming dlrlne aenrloe. Wobater.

An itinerant vendor of

small wares. A trader who tradeo from
place to place. Say. 101, 192.

CHAPTER. In ecclesiastical law. A
congregation of ecclesiastical persons in a

eaflicdral chnrCh, conatetlng of canons, w
ptobendarleft, whereof the dean Is the head,

all subordinate to the bl.^hup, to whom they

act aa aaalatanta In matters relating to the

church, for the better ordering and dlsiwslng

the things thereof, and the contlrmntlon of

BUCh loaaea of the temporalty and ofticee re-

lating to the bishopric, as the bishop almll

Inake from time to time. And they are term-

ed "capitulum'' as a kind of head, instituted

not only to aasist the biahop in manner
aforesaid, but also anciently to rule and
govern the dioCCOO In the tlmo of Tocatlon.

Burn, Diet

CHARACTER. The aggregate of the

moral qualiUee which belong to and diatln-

gulah an Indlrldnal peraon : the general ro>

suit of the Olio's ilistin-iilsliintr nttrlbutes.

That moral prctli.<<po8ition or habit, or ag-

gregate of ethical qnalltiea. which ta hdtovod

to nttaih to a lu'rsnn, on the 8tr«Mi;rth of the

common opinion ami reiNirt concerning him.

Hio opi^on genwally entertained of a par-
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•on tf«riT«d from the connMm f«|M»rl of the
people who are acqualnttHl with lilin. Smith
T. SUte, 88 Ala. 73, 7 South. r.J ; State v.

Turner. 30 S. C. 534. 13 S. B. C02; Fahne«took
T. State. 23 lud. 23S; Stiitp v. I'ark»M-, !)0

Mo. 3S2, 9 S. W. 728 ; SulUvau v. SUte, 60
Ala. 48: Kiinmel v. Kimmel, S Serf, ft B.
(Pa.) .'?,'?7. 8 Am. Dec. 672.

Character aiitl rcputod'od nre not sj'nonymous
terms. CharacttT is wiiat a n,aii <>r winumi is

morally, while n putatiun is what he ur sin- in

reputed t.j b<'. Yet rt'putation is the estimate
which the comtminity 1ms of a person's < hnrac-
tcr; and it is the bi ln f tliat moral rlmr.irti>r

i8 wanting: in an individual that rendors liiin

unworthy of bellof ; that is to tiny, that n imta-
tion is evidence of cliaraclcr, an<l if the n-pnta-
tion is bad for tnitli, or reputation is had in
other n>s]jecta affectinK the moral character,
then the jurj' may infer that the character is

bad and the witness not reliable. General char-
acter has alwaj'S been prove<l bv proving een«r«
al reputation. Leverich v. Frank. 6 Or. 213.
The word "character" no doubt has an ob-

jective and subjective import, which are quite
distinct. As to the object, character is its qual-

ity. As to man. it is the quality of bis mind,
and bis affections, bis capacity and tein|M>ni-

ment. But as a subjective term, certainly in

the minds of others, one's character is the as-

E-ejrnte, or the abstract of other men's opin-
ns of one. An<I in this sense when a witness

speaks of the character of another witness for
truth, he draws not upon his memory alone, but
his iudement also. It in the oonclusion of the
mina of the witnes.s, in sunnning up tlw tmount
of all the reports he has heard of the man. and
declariDK his character for troth, as held in the
minds at his neifkbora and acqaalatanaa, And
fai this wnae chmxacter, ffeaentl diaimeter, and
Reneral npoit or rtpntation art tho nme. at
held la tba bookiL Poweia t. Laacb, 26 Tt.
27a

OKASOE, r. To impose a burden, ob-

llgatlOD, or Hen; to create a claim against

property; to dnim, to demand; to accuse;

to instruct a Jury on matters of law.

In the first sense above given, a Jury In

a criminal case is "chnrired" with the duty

of trying the prisoner (or. as otherwlHe ex-

pressed, with bis fate or bis "dellverunce")

aa soon as they are impaneled and sworn,

ndst this moment the pi isoTioi'.s Ic^ral "Jcop-

ta&t" begins. This is altogether a dillereut

OMtter from **diaT8tag^ the jmr tn the sense
of giving tbem Instruct I<his on matters of

law, which is a function of the court Tom-
•aaon t. 8tat», 112 Tenii. 096, 70 S. W. 806.

OHARO£, n. la s«mmL An incum-
brance, lien, or burden; an obllgatloa or
duty; a liubility; an accusation. Darling
Ilogers, 22 Wend. (N. T.) 491.

la eoatraeta. An obligation, binding up-

on him who enters into it, \\iil(h iiiiiy bo

removed or taken away by a discharge.

Termce de la Ley.
An undertaking to keep the custody of an-

other person's goods. State v. Clark, 8G Me.
IM, » Atl. 064.

-Vn nlillgntion entered into by the owner of

an estate, which binds the estate for its per-

fofflnnee. Oom. Dig. ''Rent,'* c 6; 2 Ball

A & 22&

tm. ike lav off wflts. A re^wnslblllty or
liability Imposed by the testator upon a dev-

isee personally, or upon the land devised.

la eanlty pleading;. An allegation In the
bill of matters which disprove or avoi<l a

defense which It is alleged the defeudiiut is

snppoaed to iiretend or Intend to set up.

Story, Eq. PI. i 81.

In equity practice. A paper presented

to a master in chancery by a party to a
cause, being a written statement of the items

with which the opposite party should be

debited or should account for, or of the claim
of the imrty making it. It Is more compre-
hensive than a claim, which implies only the
amount due to the person producing It. while
a charge may eml'race the whole liahilitlee

Of the accounting party. Hoff. Mast. 3t>.

Xa eoauaea«Iaw praetloe. The final ad-

dren made bjr a judge to the Jnry trying a
case, before they make up their verdiet, In

wliich he sums up the cusc, and instructs the
jury as to the rales of law wbldi apply to
Its various Issues, and which they must ob-

serve, in deciding uiwn tiielr verdict, when
they shall have determine<l the controverted

matters of fact. The term also applies to the

address of the court to a graud Jury, In

which the latter are Inatmcted an to their

duties.

la Sooteh law. The comuiaud of the

klng'ft letters to perform some act: as a
chartjc to enter heir. Also a messenirer's ex-

ecutiou, requiring a person to obey the order
of the king's letters; aa a eftatvs.on letters of
homing, or a dksrpe againat a anperlor.

Bell.

—General eharaw. A charge or instmctlon
by the court to the jury upon the case as a
whole, ot upon its xeneral leatures or dmrse-
teristicsii-i^peelal ehasc** A charge or in-
struction given by the court to the jury, upon
SMQS pattlenlar point or question lavolvad in
the oaae, and usually in response to cooniera
reqnsst for racb instruction.

CHARGE AHD DISOHAROE. Under
the former system of equity practice, this

phrase was used to characterize the usual

method of taking an account before a master.

After the plaintiff had presented his

**charge,** a written statement of the Items
of aicoiiiit fur which lu» asked credit, the dt^

fendant filed a counter-statement, culled a
"dlschnrge." exhibiting any claims or de*
iiiniids he held against the plaint IfT. Tlieae

served to define the field of iuvestlgutiou, and
oonstltated the basis of the report

CHARGE DES AFFAIRES, or

OHABO^ D*AFFAXKXB. The title of ft

diplomatic reprexentntive of inferior nmk.
He has not the title or dignity of a minister,

though he may be charged with the functions
and ofticcs of the latter, either as a temi>orary

substitute for a miuister or at a court to

whldi hla government doea not accredit n
gBlnltter. In re Bala. 189 U. & 406» 10 8tqk
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Ct 854, 34 L. Ed. 222: Hollauder Baiz <D.

O.) 41 Vtd, 732.

CHABOE-BHEET. A paper kept at a
pollce^tatkm to recelir^ each niRht the names
of the persons bronRht and trlvcn Into ons-

tody, the uature of the acnisatloii, and the

name of the accuser in each cose. It is un-

der the care of the inapector on duty. Wbar>
ton.

CHARGE TO ENTER HEIR. In Scotch
law. A writ commanding a person to enter

heir to hiR predecessor within forty dnys,

otben^ ise an action to be raised against him
as If he bad entered.

CHARGEABLE. TIiIm word. In ItS Or-

dinary ac<er'tntlon, as npplicalile to the Im-
position of a dnty or Imrden. sijcuilii-s l apable
of being charged, suliject to be charged, liable

to be chanred, or pro|>er to be charged. Oil-

filhui V. Cliatterton, 3.S Minn. Xl7t, 37 X. W.
583; Walbridge T. Walbrldge. 40 Vt 025.

CHARGEANT. Wdghty; heavy; penal;
expensive. Kelham.

CHARGES. TliP pxpensca wliidi linve

been Incurred, or diKburseiuents uiade, iii

connection vrltii a contract, suit, or buslneaa
transai-tion. Spoken of an action. It Is said

that the term lucliules mure than what falls

under the technical description of "eoats.*'

OKARGIirO UEN. An atturuey's lien,

for his proper compensation, on the fund or
judgment wlii< ir his client !ias recovereil by
meaua of bis prores.sioual aid nud services.

Goodrich v. McDonald. 112 N. T. 157, 19 N.
E. *'AU: Young v. Ilenslmw, 102 Mo. App. 173,

7i> S. W. 701; Ex parte Lehinau. ^^9 Ala.
(K2;. Koons v. Beach. 147 Ind. 137, 45 N. E.
«01. 4U N. E. .-ST: In re Wilson (D. C.) 12
Fed. 230; Sewing .Mi^ch. Co. v. Bouteile, 50
Vt. 870, 48 Am. Rep. 7q2.

CBABOHro ORDER. See Oroca.

OKABITABLE. Having the Character or
purpose of a diarlty, (q. t .)

—Charitable inatitntlon. One admiuister-
inj; a public or private charity; an eleetnosynary
inwtitntion. See I'eople v. Fitch. lt> Misc. Rep.
4<H. 3'.» X. Y. Supp. 'S2fi; UnUh v. Shaw. 174
Mas.^. 144, rA N. E. 490; People v. New Yorlc
Soc. etc.. ir.2 X. Y. fJO. .".i; X. E. 1004: lu
TO Vineland 1 1 isturii n I, <•'., f<,H:. 66 N. J.
I':<1. 2!>1. 50 .\tl. 1044)—Charitable uses or
pnrpoiei. Originally ihu ennmerated in the
statute 43 Eliz. c. 4. and afterwards those
Whldl, by nnalimy. come within its spirit and
Earpoae. In its present nwge, the term is no
road as to include almost everytliinj,- which

tends to promote the physical or moral wcl*
fare of men. provided only the dtstribntion of
benefitK is to be free and not a sonrre of profit.

In re!*p<ct to (tifts and fieviHew. nn<l also in re-
spect to fre«i]oin from taxation, charitable usen
and purposes may inclnde not only the relief

of poverty by alms-givina and tbe relief of tbe
iadlfent sick and of homeless pcBMOs bj means

of hospitals and asylums, but also religious in-
siiiK lion and the 8iifti>ort of churches, the dis-
si niiuiition of knowledge by means of schools
ami colleges, lihraries, scientific ainiicmies, and
niuseuma, the sp^-cial care of children and of
prisonere and released convicts, the Ix'nefit of
li.iiiclicraff.'Smen, the ereition of imblic build-
ings, and reclamation of criminals in peniten-
li.niis and reformatories. Hence the word
'( liiiritahlc" in this connection is not to be
understood as strictly e<|uivalent to "eleemos-
ynary,"' but as the synonym of "U-uevolent" or
"philantliropic." Beclcwith v. Parish, »K) <;a.

51R): Price V. Maxwell. 2S Pa. 23; Webster
V. SHKhrow, (iO N. H. 3S0. 45 Atl. 139, 48 1^
TJ. A. Vn); .Tackaon v. Phillips, 14 Allen
(Mass.) .-»;i9: Harrington v. Pier, 105 Wis. 485,
S2 N. W. 345. ."() L. R. A. 3uT, 76 Am. St.
Rep. f>24: Historical Soc. t. Aoadenjv of Sci-
ence. !t4 .Nfo. 450. S S. W. 340 ; Ould v. Hos-
pital. !•."• U. S. 303, 24 T* I':d. 4."»0; Academy
V. Taylor. l.'»() Pa. ."jtr.. 25 .\ll. 55; Oerke V.
Putceil. 25 Ohio St. 22!l: Philadelphia Libra-
ry Co. V. Donohugh. 12 Phila. (I»a.) 284: Stu-
art V. Eflston. 74 Fed. 854. 21 C. C. A. 140;
Slate V. lisnmle County. 8 Wyo. 104, 55 Pac
451 : Gladding v. Cbutv^. 25 B. I. 57 AtL
800, 05 U R. A. 225. 105 Am. St Repw 901.

CHARTTT. Subjectively, tbe sentiment
or motive of benevolence and philanthropy;

the disposttioii to relieve the distressed. Ob-
jectively, aluis-giviug; acts of benevolence;

relief, assistance, or services accorded to the
neeily without refttrii. .\lso gifts for the

promotion of pbilanthroidc and humanitarian
pnriHises. Jackson v. Phillips, 14 Allen

(.Mass.) VIdal v. Glrard, 2 How. 127, 11

L. Ell. 205; Historical .Soc, v. Academy of

Science^ M Mo. 450. 8 & W. 840.

Tlie meaning of the word "diarlty." In its |e»

gal sense, is difTeivnt from the siKnificatiOtt

which it ordinarily bears. In its legal sense,
it includes not only Rifts for the l)enefit of tbe
poor, bvit, endowments for the advancement of
lea mini;, or institutions for the encouragement
of science and ait. and. it is said, for any oth-
er usefid and public purpose. Gerlte v. Par-
cell. 25 Ohio St. 24.3.

('linrity. in its widest sense, denotes all the
good n lT.--'i ions men ourlif to bear towards each
oilier; in a restricted and common sense, relief

of the poor. Morice v. Bishop of Durfaam, 9
Yes. 3!>0.

fbsrit.v, na used in the Massachusetts Sunday
law. inelndes whatever pro<e.'<ls from a sense
of moral <iiit.v or i\ feeling 4>f kindness and hn-
niiUiity, iuiri is inteiidid wholly for the purpose
of the riliif or coinfort of nimther, and not
for one's own benefit or pleasure, Doyle v.

Railroad OOw. 118 Mass. 195. 197. 19 An. Repw
4.'.1.

—Foreign charity. One creaie<l or endowed
in a slate or country foreign fo tliat of the dom-
icib« of the l)enet:ictor. Taylor's Kx'rs v.

Trustees of Rrjn Maur College. ,'M X. J. Iv).

101.—Pablie charity. In this jdirase the

word "public" is us«>d, not in the sense that it

must l>e executed oijcnly and in public, but in

the sense of being so general an<l iniletiuite

in its i>bjecls as to be deemed of common and
public benefit. VUioh individual immediately
fx-nefited may be private, and the charity may
Ih- distributed in private and by a private

hand. It is public and general in its scope

and pun»ose, and becomes deiiuite and private

only after the individual objects have been se-

lected. Saltonstall v. Sanders. 11 .Mien (Mas».)

4341,—Vwe eluurity. One which is entirely

grntultons, and which dispenses its benefits

without anv chanre or pecuniary return what-
ever. See Id n> Keech's Estate (Sorr.) 7 N. t,
8app. 881; la le LenoK*s Estate (Snrr.) • N.
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T. Sumk 8B6; K«Btacky Female Orphan School
l^atovUle. 100 Kj. 470i 80 & W. 921« 40

L. B. A. lift.
• • •

imrAURg OF UUU>. a qaautlty eoi^
tatlog of 3G pigs of iMd, Cftdi pic wdcliliig
•botit 70 ixiunds.

CHART. The word "chart." as used In

the copyright law, does not include sheets of
paper exhibiting tabulated or uiethodlcally

arranged Information. Tajlor GUman (GL

C.) 24 Fed. 682.

CHARTA. la old EnsUak Uw.
dinrtw or deed ; an Instrument written and
sealed; the formal evidence of conveyances
and contracts. Also any signal or tolcen by
which an estate was beld. The term came
to be applied, by way of eminence, to such
documents as proceeded from the soverel^,
granting liberties or prlvUeges, and either

where the recipient of the grant was the

whole nation, as In the case of Magna Char-
ts, w Wl public body, or private Individual, in

which case it corresponded to the modem
word "duurter."

b «fce oMI law. Paper, raltable for the
inscription of documents or books; hence,

any instrument or writing. See Dig. 32, 52,

6; Not. 44. &
—CJIiarta oommTmia. In old Knirli^h law.
A common or mutual charter or dfod ; one
containing mutual covenants, or iiivolvin!; mu-
tuality of obliKation ; one to which Ixitli pur-
tie* miztit have occaBion to refer, to I'stalilish

their rtspective rights. Bract, fols. 'Xib,

Clijtri,» eyroKraphata. In old BnKlish law.
A i-hirosraphcd charter; a charter cx^'cntod in

two part.s, nnd cut through the middle, (,s'r nw/i-

tmr prr medium,) where the word "cyroffraph-
um." or "chiroffraphum," was written lo larjre

l. rr. rs Bmct. fol. 34; Fleta. lib. 8. c. 14,
5 —Chnrta de foresta. A collect inn of the
laws of the forest, made in the 9th Ihn. III.
and said to have been oriRinnlly n part of
HuTna Cftarto.—CHarta de una parte. A
dred-poll.—Charta-partita. (Liternlly. a deed
divided.) A charter-party. 8 Kent, Comm. 201.

Clutrta aoB eat nisi Teatimentnm do«
atieals. A deed is nothing else than the

Tcetnent ef a gift Go. Utt 88.

CHABT.S I.IBEB.TATTJM. The char-
ters (grants) of liberties. These are Ifa^iM
Ckmrta and CAorto 4« Foruta*

Charianun mper fideia. mortnia tee*
tibvs, ad yatrlaa d« neoessitndiae «e>—rtendni spt. Oo^ Utt 88. The wi^
nessps hclni? dead, the truth of rh.irtcrs nnist

of necessity be referred to the country, <. e.,

a Jnty.

OKABiTS. Fr. A diart, or plan, which
nartnere nae at aea.

OBASn-KABTn. Ft, In Frenehma-
ihie law. A charter-party.

OKABm. A chaUeniw to a tingle com*
tat; also an instrument or writing between

EL.L/kW Dict.(2d £o.>-13

iwo atates far aaltllns tiM flzdianga «( pfia>

oaert of war.

OKAXXm, V. In mercantile law. To
hire or lease a vofs.'^ol for a voyage. A "char-

tered" is dlstiuguished from a "seeking" ship.

7 Bast, 21

OKASTEB, n. An Instrument emanating
from the sovereign power, in the nature of a
grant, either to the whole nation, or to a
Glass or portion of the people, or to a colony
or dependency, tad aaawing to them certain

rights, llbertlea, or powers. Such was the
**Oreat Charter" or "Magna Charta" and
such also were the charters granted to cer>

tain of the English colonies in America. See
Story, Const | 161.

An act of the legislative department of
government, creating a corporation, Is called

the "idiarter" of the corporation. Merrick
Van Santvoord. 34 N. Y. 214; Bent v. Under-
dowu, 150 lud. 510, 60 N. H 807; Morris A
B. B. Oik T. Oom'ri, 87 N. J. Law. 237.

tm oM Bntflali law. Tlie term denoted
a deed or other written instrument under
seal; a conveyance, covenant, or contract.

la old Scotoh law. A disposition made
by a 9uperior to his vassal, for something to

be performed or paid by him. 1 Forb. Inst,

pt 2. b. 2, c. 1, tit 1. A writing which con-

tains the grant or transinission of the feudal
rlRht to the vassal. Ersk. Inst. 2, 3, 19.

—Charter of pardon. In English law. An
in.strument under the great seal, by which a
pardon is granted to a mnn for a ffli>ny or oth-
er MfTiii'^e.—Charter of the forest. Sec
("HAitTA DE Forest A.—Charter rolls. An-
cient English records of royal chaxtMS, giaatod
between the years 1109 and 151G.

CHARTlSt-HOUSE. Formerly a con-

rent of Carthusian monks in London; now
a college founded and endowed by Thomaa
Sutton. The governors of the charter-house

are a corporation aggregate without a bead,

president, or superior, all the members being

of e<iunl authority. 8 Stq^h. Oomm. (7th

Ed.) 14. 97.

CHARTER-LAKD. Otherwise called

"book-land," is pro])erty held hy deed under
certain rents and free services. It, In effect

differs nothing from the free socage lands,

and hence have arisen most of the freehold

tenants, who hold of particular manors, and
owe enlt and service to the same. 2 BL
Oomm. OOl

OHABTEBoPARTT. A contract by
which an entire wMp, or aome principal part
tlion-of. la lot to a merchant for the cunvi'y-

auce of goods on a determined Toyage to one
or more i»Iaeca. The Harvey and Henry, S8
Fed. QSd, 30 C. C. A. 3.30; The New York (D.

C.) 03 Fed. 487 ; Vandewater r. The Yankee
Blade. 28 Fed. Gaa. 980; Spring Gray. 6
Pet 101, 8 L. Bd. 882; Flab t. BnlUraa, 40
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La. Ann. 193, 3 South. 730; Drinkwater v.

The Spartan, 7 Fed. Cas. 1085. A contract

of affreightment iix writing, by which the

owner of a Bh^ lets the wbolo or a part of

her to a merchant, for the conreyance of

goods on a particular voyage. In consldera-

Uon of the jftjmmA Of fMlgbt 8 Kent.
Comm. 201.

A written agreement, not usually under
tool, by which a ship-owner lets an entire

blp, or a part of it, to a merchant for the
conveyance of goods, blndlug himself to

transport them to a particular {dace for a
mm of ffioner wMch tbo merchant under*

takes to iwy ai ftfeU^t for their carriage.

Maude & P. Mer. Shipp. 227.

The contract by which a ship la let it

termed a *'diarter-party." By It tlie owner
may either let the capacity or burden of the

abipb continuing the employment of the own-
maater, crew, and equipments, or may

surrender the entire ship to the charterer,

who then providea them himself. The mas*
ter or part owner may bo a diarfeeror. Otvll

Oodo OiL I moo; OtfU Oode Dak. i 1127.

OHAKTEBED SHIP. A ahip hired or

freli^tad: a ahlp whldi ! Um ml^oetmatter
of a durtoriMrty.

CHARTERER. In mercantile law. One
who charter* (1 a., hires or engages) a ves*

»el for a (^faga; a freighter. 2 Stepb.

Comm. 184; 8 Kant, Oonun. 137; Turner t.

Cross. 88 Tex. 218^188.W. 8ra^l5Ii.B.A.
282.

OHABTXS BJBDlMSHim. (For return-

ing the charters.) An ancient writ whleli lay

ugaiDSt one who had charters of feolTuieiit

Intruated to his keeping and lefosed to da»

llTor them. Bee Orlg. ISA.

OBARTOPHTIiAX. In old European
law. A keeper of records or public lustru*

mente; a chartalary; a reflatrar. SpeUnan.

OBABVB. b aid ISn^Ui law. A plow.

Botle* ides OUtruMj beasts of Oie plow.

CHASE. The liberty or franchise of

Iraatlnf, ooe^ self, and keq^ing protected

apalnst all Other jiersons. beasts of the chase

within a specified district, -without regard to

tba owaerahip of the lioid. 2 BL Cooun.
414 11 n.

A privileged place for the preseryatlon of

deer and beasts of the forest, of a middle

nature between n forest and a park. Tt Is

.
eommonly less than a forest, and not endow*

' ed with so HMtty libcrtlee, aa olllcera, laws^
courts: and yet It is of larger compass than
a park, having more officers and game than
a park. Every foreot Is a cfaase^ but every
diase Is not a forest It dlffors from a parii

in that it is not Indosed, yet it must have
(^rtaln metes and boimds, but it may t>e in

Other men's grounds, as well as in one's own.
ICanwood* 48i.

—Common chaie. In old Kn^H-'^h law. A
place where ail alike were entitled to hunt wild
aainals.

OHASTITT. Parity: conttnence. That
virtue which prcTenta the unlawful inter-

course Of the sexes. Alao the state of purity
or abstinence from unlawful sexual eonnefs
tlon. People v. Brown, 71 Uun, 601, 24 N.

Z. Supp. 1111; People v. Seboe, 123 CaL 224,

86 Pae. 911, 68 Am. Bt Sep. 52; State

Oazron. 18 Iowa, 87B, 67Am. Dec. 401.

—4}luwte ekaraeter. This term, as used In
statutes, means actual personal virtue, and not
reputation or good name. It may include the
character of one who was formerly imehaate
but is rcforme<l. Kenyon v. People, 2(J N. Y.
203. 84 Am. Dec. 177; Boak v. .State. ,'') Iowa.
430; People v. Nel<;nti, N. Y. 00. 4G N. B.
1040, GO Am. St. iiep. uU2; People v. Mills,

94 Mich. 680b M N. W. 48&

OHATTTEIi. An article of personal prop-

erty; any species of property not amounting
to a freehold or fee In land. People v. Hol-

brook, 13 Johns. (N. Y.) 94; Horublower v.

Proud, 2 Barn. & Aid. 335; State v. Bartlett,

65 Me. 211; State r. Bxown. 9 Baxt (Toon.)

64, 40 Am. Rep. 61.

The name given to things which in law ate
deemed penonal property. Chattels are divided
into chattels real and chattels personal ; diat>
tels real being interests in land which devolve
after the manner of personal estate, as lease-
Imld':. As opposed to frecliol<l«. they are re-

garded as personal estate. But. as being in-

terests in real eirtate. tlipy are calle<l "chattels
real." to distinguish them from movables, which
are caUed "efaattela penooaL** Mosley * Whit-
ley.

Chattels personal are movables only ; diat-
tele real are such as savor onlv of the realty.

Putnam V. Westeott, 19 .lohns. (N. Y.) 73;
Hawkins v. Tnist Co. (C. C.) 7i) Fed. 60; In-
suranoe Co. v. Haven. 95 TT. S. 2f)l, 24 I* K<\

473; Knapp v. Jones, 143 111. 375. 32 N. K.
382.

Tlie term "rhnttels" is n more eompr»-hensive
one tl nn ils," ns it inrliidcs nnini.itf ns well
as inaoimate property. 2 Chii. Bl. Comm.
note. la a devise, however, they seem to be of
the same import Sbep. Touch. 447; 2 Fonbl.
Bq. 886.

—Cbottel interest. An interest in corporeal
heredifaiu-ntsi U.vs than a freehold. 2 Kent,
Conin.. (-1 —Pergonal chattels. ThinZH mov-
able wlii( h may be annexed to or attendant on
the person of the owner, and rarried about with
him fri'-n o"" nnrt of the world to another. 2
BU Comm. 3S7.—^Real chattels. Such as eon-
eern. or s:i\nr of, the realty, .siieh !is leasehold
estiitrs : ititi Tt^ts issnini; out nf. (ir nniu'xod to,

real estate; such chattel interests as devolve
after the nanner e( realty. 2 BL Oomm. 386b

CHATTEL MOBTGAOE. An instru-

ment <tf sale of personalty conToylav the title

of the property to the mortgagee with terms

of defeasance; and, if the terms of redemp-

tloo are not compiled with, then, at eonunon
law, the title beeomee abeolate la the mocb>
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gagoe. Means t. Montgomery (C. C.) 23 Fed.

421 ; Stewart t. Slater. 6 Duer (N. Y.) 8A.

A tniMfer of personal property as seeortty
for a debt or obligation In such form that,

apou failure of tlM mortj^gor to comply with
tlie tMrnw of ttM eontmct, tlie WS» to tli«

ynperty will b« In tiM iiiort|afe«L Thoana,
MOfftg. 427.

An absolute pledge^ to becoaM an absolttto

interest If not redeemed at a fixed time. Cor-

telyou T. Lauslug, 2 Caiues, Cas. (N. Z.) 200^

per Kent, Ch-
A comlitloiial sale of a chattel as security

for the payment of a debt or the performance
of some other obligation. Jones, Chat. Mortg.

f 1. Alferltz V. Ingalls (C. C.) 83 Fed. 904;
People V. Itemlugton, 50 Ilun, 282, 12 N. Y.

8upp. 824. 14 N. Y. Supp. 98; Allen . Btd-
fer. IT Colo. -,r,'2, 31 Pac. 220.

A chattel niort-rnge is a conditional transfer
or conveyance uf the property itself. Tlic chief
distinctions between it and a piedRo are that in
the latter the title, even after condition broken,
does not pass to the pledgee, who has only a lien
'in the property, but rem-iius in the pledgeor,
who has the rifjht to redeem the property at any
time before ita sale. Be.sides, the pos.<iession of
the property muMt, in all cu^eH, accompany the
pledire, and, at a sale thereof by the pledgee to
atUfy hia demand, he cannot become the pur-
chaeer ; while by a chattel mortgage the title of
the mortgagee becomes absolute at law. on the
default of the mortgagor, and it is not essential
to the ralidity of the instnunent that possession
of the property shoiUid he dellTered, and, on the
forerloHure of the mortgage, the mortgagee is at
liberty to btx-ome the purchaser. Mitcliell

Roberts (a C.) 17 Fed. TTS : Campbell Par>
fees. 22 N. Y. Super. Ct. ^22 ; People v. Rem-
iagton, 59 Hun. 282, 12 N. Y. Sapik 82t. 14 N.
T. Rnpp. 06; McCoy v. T^asslter, 95 N. GL 91;
Wright V. Roes. 30 GkL 414; Thvriier r. Oliver
(a C) 2G F*tf. sat; Thompson v. IMIivsr|J32
Mssi. 108; I«bhan Ganett. 9 Dana (JKj^

The material distinction between a pledge and
a mortgage of chattels is that a mortgage is a
oonreyance of the legal title upon condition, and
it becomes absolute in law if not n'llfenied by a
given time; a jiledge is a dciHisit uf pH)ds, re-

deemable on certiiin terms, eitlicr witli or with-
out a fixed iMricxl for redi'iiii'lion. In iiliiii;e,

the genenil proi>crty does not pnss, hh in the
<-ase of tnort;;age, and the pawnee has only a
srpetial property in the thing deposite<l. The
pQwnee must rhoaie between two remedies,—

a

bill in chancery for a judicial sale \inder a de-
cree of foreclosure, or n sale without judi<'ial

process, on the n Cusal of the debtor to redeem,
after reasonnble notice to do sow Brana V. Dar*
linjtton. I'.hukf. (Ind.) 32f>.

In II '-'inflil ioruil giilc the purchaser hns mi-reiy

a rijsht to repurrhas*-. and no dfht or ohliirntion
ezista on the part of tht_> M iiilur; this ilistin-

gnishes such a sale from a mortKage. Weathers-
fr Weathenly. 40 lUai. ««, 90 An. Dee. 844.

OHAVD-MEDLET* A homicide eoai«

mltted in rho heat of an affray and while un-
der the influence of passion ; It la thus dls-

tteiRriRbed from elkanoe^smfleir, whl«h to tlis

killing of a man In n castnl afftay In self-de-

fense. 4 Bl. Comm. 184. Bm 1 Rois. Crimes.

A kind of teuure men-
tioned In a patent of 88 Bdw. IIL OoweUi

CHAUNTRY RENTS. Jfoney paid to

the crown by the serrants or porChasecs of
diaontry-lands. See OHairray.

CHEAT. Swindling; defrauding. "Do-
oaltfnl praetloes in dafrandlnf or sMIeavor-

' In^ to dcfnmtl another of his known ritrht,

by aome uHllftU device, contrary to the plain
mlea of eonunon bonaMy.;* Hawk. P. a
2. c 23, ( 1. rrhe fraudulent obtaining the
property of another by any deceitful and UIa>
gal praeClea or tdcan (ahwt of fdony) ^Ich
affects or may affset the pnbUc" 8U|ih.
Crbn. Law, U3.

Cheats, pnnfiriiabla at eommoii law, aiasndi
cheats (not amounting to felony) as are ef-

fected by deceitful or Illegal symbols or tok-
ans which may affect tha pnbUe at large, and
against which common prudence could not
have guarded. 2 Whart. Grim. Law, § 1110;
2 East, P. C. 818; People v, Babcock, 7 Johna.
(N. Y.) liOl. 5 Am. Dec. 2-^".

: Von .Alumm T.

Frash (C. C.) 56 Fod. 830; State v. Parker, 43
N.H.86.

CHEATERS, or ESCHEATOBS, were
officers appointed to look after the king's as-

dieat8» a daty which gave them great oppor>
tnnttlea of fl«tid and oppression, and in con-

aaquence many complaints were made of their

mJscondact Hence it seems that a cheater
came to signify a ftandnlant person, and
thence tha f«il> to clkaal waa dttlrad. Wtaar*
ton.

CHECK, V. To control or restrain; to
hold within bounds. To verify or audit
Particularly used witb rtfaffauee to tba oon>
trol or supervision of one dopartmant, \Mh
reau, or oiHce over another.

—CkeokFTolL In Eagllsli law. A list ar
book, contsining the names of such as are at^
tendants on, orIn the pay of, the queen or other
great perwnages, as tbur housdiold servants.

CHECK, n. A draft Or order upon a bank
or banking-house, purporting to be drawn
upon a deposit of funds, for the payment at
all events of a certain sum of money to a
certain person therein named, or to him or
bis order, or to bearer, and payable instantly

on demand. 2 Daniel, Neg. Inst. { lOOG;

Bank Fatten, 109 IIL 484; Douglass t.

wmnson, 6 Wend. (N. T.) 643; lliompaon r.

State, 49 Ala. 18; Bank . Wheaton, 4 B.
I. 33.

A check Is a Mil of exdiBnga drawn upon
a Imnk or batikor, or a person described as
such upon the face thereof, and payable on
demand, wltbont Interest Olr. Coda CaL f
32r>4; Civ. Code Dak. { 1033.

A check differs from nn ordinary bill of ex-
change in the following particulars: (1) It is

drawn on a bank or bankers, and is payable im-
aiedlatcly on presentment, without any days of
grace. (39 It is payable immediately on present-
ment, and no accept a u<-e as distinct from pay*
ment is required. (.'{) By its terms It is sup-
(wimhI to be drawn upon a previous deposit of
Xundt, and is an absolute appropriation of so
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drodi moiMV In the buds of the bankers to th«

hofdw of Dm cheek, to remain there until called

fort ud cnnaot after notice he withdnawn hgr

the drawer. Uerchanto* Nat. Bank r. Stato
Nat Bank, 10 WalL 647. 19 L. Ed. 1008: In
le Brown, 4 Fed. CSas. S42 ; People Compton,
123 Cal. 403, 5G Pac. 44.

•"Gheok-book. A book containing blank
cht'i ks nil a purlicular bank or biiiikcr, with na
ininT inaruMn, calltHl a "stub," on wliicli to note
tdf niiiiibrr ot i';i< h ( lifH-k, its amount and (iate,

and the ]>ay<'»''M tiani(\ and a memorandum of tlie

halanct' in l)aiik.—Crossed check. A clieck
(Tosssod with twu lines, bt'lwccn whidi are either
the nanu' of n hank ur the words "and company."
in full or abbrcviatrd. In the former case, the
banker on whom it is drawn mu.st not pay the
moni'y for the fhook to any other than the bank-
er niini. il

; in the latter < aso, he must not pay
it to any other than a banker. 2 Steph. Comm.
118, note c.—Mcmorandnm check. A check
given by a borrower to a lender, for the amount
of a short loan, with the underHtanditik' that it

is not to he presented at thi> hank, but will be
redeemed by the maker himself when the loan
faUe due. This nnderstandinj; is evidenced by
writlpff the woird "Ifewi. ' on the check. This Is

not unusual amonc merchants. See U. S. v. Is-

ham, 17 Wall. .VH', 21 U Ed. 728; Tunibull v.

Osborne. 12 Abb. Pmc. (N. S.) (N. Y.). 202:
Franklin Bank r. Freeman, 16 ndb (Maes.)
538.

CHECXBR. The old Scotdi twm oC ex>
chequer.

' CKEFE. In Anglo-Norman law. Were or

weregtld; the price of the heed or penosw
(oepflif fretlumj

OHEMEBAGE. In old Freiicb law*. The
prlrllei^ or prerogative of the eldest. A pro*

Tlnclal term derived from ohemier, (q. vj
Qvytftt Inst

CBEMIER. In old French law. The eld>

est born. A term used in Poltoh and Other
places. Gujot, insf.

CHEMIN. Fr. The road wherein every

mangoes; tbekln^sbigiiway.

CBBMtM, In old Scotch law. A dilflC

dwdllng or mansion house.

OHEVAOE. A surn of money paid by vil-

leins to their lords in acknowledgment of

tteir bondage.
CUryaqc seems also to have been u<(mI for

a sum of money yearly given to a man of

power for his oonntenance and protection as
a chief or leadtt. Tevmes de la Ley : OowelL

CHEVANTIA. In old records. A'loatt

or advance of money upon credit. OowdL
' CHEVISANCE. An agreement or com-
position; an end or order set down Iwtween

a creditor or delitor; an indirect gnln in point

of usury, etc. ; also an unlawful bargain or
contract. Whnrton.

OHEVITIiE. In old records. Pieces of

ground, or Jkeode at the rad of plowed lands.

Chiwell.

CHEz£. \ homestead or bomeefall wUch
la acuflusury to a huusSi

CHICANE. Swindling; Shrewd cunning.
The use of tricks and artifice.

CHIEF. Principal; leading; bond; emi-
nent In iwwer or importance ; the most Im-
portant or valuiible of sereral.

Declaration in chief is a declamtlon for

the principal cause of actb)ii. 1 Tidd, Pr.

419.

Examiiuxtion in chief is the first exam-
ination of a witness by the party who pro-

duces bim. 1 QreenL Br. | 441k

—Ckief Varoa. The presiding JudcA of the
English court of exchequer; answering to the
chief justice of other courts. 3 Rl. Comm. 44;
3 Steph, Comm. 4<U.—Chief Clerk. The prin-
cipal clerirnl oflicer of a bureau or depanr.i'nt,
who is generally charged, subject to the direc-
tion of his superior oflicer, witii the surH-Tiiitend-
encc of the administnition of the business of the
othi 0.—Chief Jndf^. The judge of the London
bankrnptty court is so called. In gencrnl. the
tenn is cfiulvalent to "presiding justice" or "pre-
siding UiaKistrate." Ikan v. Lorj-ea. SI Cal.
151, 22 Pac. 513.—Chief Jnstioe. Th.- pr. .id-

ing, eldest, or principal judtre of a court uf jus-
tire,—Chief Justice of Eneland. 'Hie pre-
siding judge in the king's bench division of the
hiph court of justice, and, in the absence of the
lord chancellor, president of the high court, and
also an ir officio jiid;:e of the court of ajipeals.
The full title is "lyjrd Chief Justice of Enjiland.'*
—Chief Justice of the common pleas. In
England. The presiding jud«e in the court of
common pleas, and afterwards in the common
XAeas divisiun of the hiph court of pustice, and
one of the cr offi' io judges of the htgh court of
appeal.—Chief JneticLar. In old Bnglish law.
A high Jndidal ofbccr and special mapisttate,
who presided over the aula nffit of the Norman
kings, and who was also the principal minister
of state, the second man in toe kingdom, and,
by virtue of his oflicc, guardian of tlie realm in
the kliuE> abeence. 3 HI. Comm. 38.—OUef
lord. The immediate lord of the fee, to wlum
the tenants were directly and neteonally reepon^
ihle.-01def madstrato. %e head of the
executive department of goremmeat ef a natleot
state, or municipal corporation. MetntlieT*
Ward, 8 Testae (n.) 424,^-Oliief pled^. Tlw
horaholder, or <adef of the borough. Spelman.
*^1ilef rents. In Ehiglish law. Were the an-
nual payments of freeholders of manors; and
were also called "quit-rents," because by paying
them the tenant was freed from all other rents
or scrv i. I ^ 2 Bl. Comm. 42.—Chief, tenant
in. In Kn;:lish feudal law. All the land in
the kinv'b'in was supi>oscd to be holden me<liate-
ly or iminediutely of the kins, who was styled

the "Lord rarnmrvunt," or "Lord Alwve AH ."'

and tho-c that held immediately under him. in

rii;ht of his ernwn and diirtiity, were called bis

tenants "in rapitr" or "in chief." which was the
must honoralile a|>ecies of tenure, but at tlie

same time subjected the tenant to greater and
more burdensome services Uiaa inferior tenoNO
did. Brown.

CHIEFRIE. Tn feudal law. A small rent

paid to the lord paramount
,

CHILD. This word has two meanings In

law: (1) In the law of the domestic rela-

tions, and as to descent and distribution, it

is used strictly as the correlative of "parent."

and nienuK u son or ditughter considered as

in relation with the fiither or mother. (2)

la the law of ne','lie«Hice, and in laws for the

protection of cbildieu, etc. It is us<^ as the
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opposite of *Hidalt** tnd means the young of
the human species-, ffrcMiorally under the nge

of puberty,) without auy reference to pareut-

age and wtthont dlatlactioo of sex. Miller

V. Finegan, 2S FJa. 29l 7 SodUl 140^ 9h.lL
A. 813.

-Child's part. A *'ehtia'i part," which a iHd-
tm, by statute in some states, is entitled to take
in Ilea of dower or the provision made for her
hy will, is a full share to which a child of the
decedent would be entitled, subject to the debts
of the estate and the cost of administration up
to and including; distribiitiou. Benedict v. Wll-
rii;iriti to Fla. .^'^o, ^T. South. 84.—Natural
child. A bii.stanJ; a diiM bom out of lawful
ui'dlfwk. r.iit in a stntud- drclnrinj; that adopt-
ed shall have all the righta of "naturnl" chil-

dr«'n. Ili<> word "nntural" was used iu the sonse
of "lopitimatc." liarns \. Alleu, 0 Am. Law
Hfg. ((). S.) 747. In r>ouisiana. Illegitimate
children wIm) have bet a adopted by the father,

("iv. ('o<lc Ia. art. 220. In the civil law. A
'hilil hy natural relation or procreation; a child
h v l>iith, a>< dititinguishod from a child by adop-

In>t. 1. 11. pr. ; Id. 3, 1. 2; Id. :t. 8. pr.

A <liil<l by concubinasp, in oontnuli-Jiinrtion to
a obild by marrinRC. Cod. 5, 27.—Quasi poat>
hnmons child. In tlie civil law. One who.
Uini durinj: the life of his Krandtadicr or other
mall' ascenii.mt, was not hia heir .u thi> time he
made his ti>stanient. hut who by the death of his
father InM-anie hiK heir in hii lliB«tilBe. Inst 2;
13. 2; Die 28, 3, 13.

CHILDREir. OflTsprlng: protiony. Lo'.,'lf-

imate offspring; diildreu born iu wedlock.

Bdl . Phyn, 7 Tea. 43&
The ^en'^nil rule is that "children." In a b' •

quest or di'Nise. nx aDs li-uitiinate cliildren. Vn-
diT n de\i-ic iir bi-ijueMt to children, as a class,

nati-ral cliililr<ii uic not in('iutle<l, unless tin-

t( ^(.itor'.s inli-ntion In iii( liu!<> them is munifi'si.
ei'iier by expres.s desii^natinn or ne<-essjiry inipli-

ciuion. Heater v. Van Auhen. 14 N. J. l-Iq. 150;
G .ninrr v. Jl.yer. 2 l'ai;;e (X. Y.) 11.

In drcds. the wonl "chiltl ri-ii" si;;ni!i s (hi- ini-

me«Jiute desi fiiilant« of a iK'i'son. in the iiiiliuar>'

senxo of the wonl. as contradlHfinsuislieil freni

i$tuf : unli ss iht-re l>e some a'wtiupanyiiij; ex-
preiWiioDs. ( videtK in^ that the wonl is uaed In
an enlarged sense. Lewis, Perp. IIM!.

In wills, where ifreater latitude of construc-
tiou i-. allowed, in order to efTcot the obvious In-

t«-i!ti<in of tlif test.ifor. tlie nieaninj; of the word
has .si)nii'titne« been cxiended, so as to include
^anJi hildrcn, and it has been hi-ld to be synon-
ytnout* with i*»uc. I^-win, P«tp. IUj, UHi; 2
Crabb. Ileal Prop. pp. .IS. If 088, WO; 4
K»-nl. C«»njm. .34.>. 'Mr,, note.
The word "heirs." in its natural siRnificntion,

ifl a word of limitation ; and it is presumed to
be uaed in that R<»nMe. unl 'ss .i ( ontrary inten-
tion appears. V.ut the term "children, in ita
natural sense, is a word of purchase, and is to
be taken to have l>een used as such, unless there
are other exp/essions in the will showiiur that
the testator intended to use it as a wonl of lim-
itatinn only. ."Zanders, Mutter of. 4 I'aise (N.
Y.) 283 : KofEers v. ItoRcrs, 3 Wend. {H. 1.) S03.
a) Am. Dec. TKI.
In the natural and prima nr sense of the word

"diildren," it impliea immeaiate oflbprlac: and,
ia lis Ic^ acceptation. Is not a wotd of Umi-
tation, nateaa It Is ahaolntaly nectaaary so to
eoMtme li in mfler to gift elliee to the teata-
tot's lataatieo. EdMla t. Jordan, 88 Ala. 24.
'XMIAim*' 1m onfloaifly a word of description,

ttnlted to penons atandlng In the aame relation,
and has the same effect aa if all tbe names were
fiTen: but beira, in the abaence of controlling
Or explanatory words, includes more remote de-

idanta, and is to be applied per atirpe*. Bal-
y. Hmmb, 14 Ailen (Maaa,) SM. . . ,

€HIIiDWlT. Id Saxon law. The right
which a lord had of tiiklnu a tine of his bond-

woman gotten with child without Ills llceuse.

TermcB de la Ley; Cowell.

OKII.TEBM HUMDBEDS. In EuKllsb
law. The stewardship of the OhlUern Hun-
dreds is a iioniliuil o(ti<c in the Kift of the

crown, usually acceptiHi by uiembent of the
hmiaa of oonunons dealrou* of aeating their

i<^Ht8. By law a niendter mice duly elected to

parliatnent is compelled tu discbarKc the
duties of tbe trust conferred u|x>n him, and
Is not cnnblcil at will to rosis^n It. Hut by
statute, IX uny member ucccpts auy oflh e of

prollt from the crown, (except officers in the
army ot navy accepting a new coimnls.s|on.)

his seat la vacated. If, therefore, uny uiem-

bcr wishes to retire fron^ the representatkm
of tbe county or borough by which he was
sent to parliament, he applies to the lords

of the treasury for the stewardship of one of

the CliHtern Hundreds, which having receiv-

ed, and thereby accomplished hi.< puriH)se, he
agahi resIgM tiie offlce; Brown.

In old Englldi law. A road,

way. highway. It is oUlicr the king's high-

way* {chiminuH rcois) or a private way.
Onie first Is that over which the snbjecta

of the rpulm. and all others under the pro-

tection of the crown, have free liberty to

paie, though the property In the aoll Itself

belong to some private intlivldnal ; the last

is that iu which ime persoii or uiurc huve lili-

erty to pass over the land of another, by pre-

•crlptlon or charter. Wharton.

A toll fur ptiKsing on a
way tliroTigh a forest ; called In the ClvH law
"p< (Idniinn." Cowell.

CHIMINUS. The way by which the king
and all his .subjects and all under his protec-

tion have a right to pass, though the prui>erty

of tbe soil of each side where the way lieCb

may belong to a private man. Cowell.

CHIMNEYMONET, ovHEABTH.MON-
ST. A tax Qp<Hi chhui^ or heartha; an
ancient tax or dttly npn bonaca In England,
now repealed. -

-

CHIPPINGAVEI.. In old English law.

A tax upou tnide ; u toll iwiwscd uixui tratUc.

or upon goods hroogbt to a idaoe to he sold.

OHIROEMOT, CHIBCROEMOT. Id
Saxon law. An ecclesiastical assembly or

court Spelmun. A synod or meeting in a
drarch or vestry. 4 Inst 821.

CHIBOOBAPH. la old Ea«lish law.
A deed or Indenture; also the last part of a
fine of land.

An instrument of gift . or conveyance ufr'

tested by tbe subscription and crosaee of the
witnesses, which was In .IJaxon .tlmea.calUMI
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"chirographum," aud wbicli, being aotnewhat

changed in form and inanngr bj tUe >i«>r>

auuM^ was by tbem styled "dkarla." An-
dontly wben tliey iiiudu a cliiroirrupii or

deed vtdoix required a couuteriwrt, att we call

It; tlMy engroeaed It twice upon one piece of

l>archuient coutrarlwl!<e, leaving ft space be-

iweeu* in wlilcU tUey wrote in ciq[»l^ letters

the wwd "diliograpii.** and tlMn cat the
parchment in two through the middle of the

word, giving a part U> each party. CowelL

la 8«otck law. written voucber ftor a
debt SelL

In oItU and oanom law. An iiistruiueut

written out and subacribed by Uie baud a£

tha partj who made It; whether the king or
a private person. OowdL

la Boman law. Writ*
a alai^ panar.lags

debtor,

OHIBOOKAPHBH OF FUOM, Iniilng-

llsh law. The title of the offlcor of the com-
uion pleus who eugrob-suJ Hues Lu Uiat. cuurt

so aa to be adcnowledged into a perpetual
record. OowelL

OHISOOSAPKUM. In itoman law. A
haadwritiiig; that which was written with
a person's own baud. An obligation which
a peraon wrote or subscribed wiUi lUa own
hand; an acknowledgment of debt, as of
money received, with u promise to repay.

An evidence or voucber oi debt; a aecuiity

tw debt DIf. aOi 7, S7, pK;

A right of action for debt

tnm prcesumitnr olntnm. An evidence Of

debt touud lu tbe debtor's possesaiou is pre-

amned to ha paid. Balk. itax. SO; Bm,
Diet

Ohlro^apkaai moa axtaae pmasamltwr
olntam. Au evidence of del)t not existing

is presumed to bave been discbarged. Tray.
Lat Max. 7S.

CHIBUBGEOH. The ancient deuumiua-
tloa of a

IB Itadal law. Knight-
Hervlce. Tenure in chivalry was tlie mime
as tenure by knlghtaerviva 2 BL Comm.
ei, 62.

OHZVAUIT, OOU&T OF. In English
law. The name of a oonrt anciently held aa
a wurt of honor merely, before tlie carl-mar-

stuil, aud as a crimloal court before tbe lord

high conateble, Jointly with the earlnnarriial.

It hud Jurisdiction as to contracts nml other

matters toucbiug deeds of arms or war, as
well as pleaa of life or member. It also oor-

recttnl encronclimonb? In inafters of cont-nr-

mor. precedency, and other dlstluctlons of

fuiuilii'8. It is now grown entirely out of

use, ou account of the feebleness of its Juris-

diction and want of power to enforce Its

Jiid^;ment.s, as it eonld neither fine nor Im-

prbwu, not belug a court of record. <i iii.

Oooun. 418; 4 Brwm ft H. Oomm. SOD. nota

CHOP-GHUBCH. A word meutloued in

9 Ben. VI. c. «S, by the aenae of which It

was In those days a iclnd of trade, aud by tlie

Judges declared to be lawfuL But Brooke,
In biu abridgment Mya It waa only permlsal*
ble Ity law. it Avas, witinmt doubt, a nick-

name given to tlio.'>e wlio Ubed to change
beuedces, as to "chop and dtange^ la a com*
ffion expreaalon. Jacob.

CHOPS. The mouth of s harbor. Pub.
Bt Mass. 1882, p. 128&

CHORAX. In ancient times a person ad-
mitted to ait and worahip In the choir; a

OBOIUBPIBCOPUS. In old European
law. A rural biahopt or blahop^ Ttear.

Spelman; CowelL

CHOSE. Fr. A ttiiug ; an article of prop-

erty. A chose Is a chattel personal, (Wil-

Itama, Pen. Prop. 4,) and is either in poss^
slon or lu action. See the following tltiei.

—^hose local. A local thing : a thing annex-
ed to a place, as a mill. KitcEin, foL 18; Cow-
ell; Blouut.—Chose tnuMltevy. A thing
watch is movable, and may be taken away or
carried from plaos to plaes, CowcU; Blount

CHOSE IN ACTION. A right to per-

sonal things of which the owner has not the
poBs^ion. but merely a right of action for
their i)o8»etwlon. St BL Comm. 888^ 887; 1
Chit Pr. 88.

A rigM to recetre or recorer a debt de>
mand, or damages on a cause of acliou cx
oontractu, or for a tort connected with con-

tract but which cannot be made aralUible

without recovirsp to an action. Bushnel! v.

Kemiedy, & Wall. avK), lu L. Ed. 730; Turner
State, 1 Ohio Bt 486: Sheldon . 8111, 9

How. 441. 32 L. Ed. 1147; People v. Tioga
Commou Fleas, 19 Wend. (N. 73 ; Sterling

Sims. 72 Ua. CkI ; Bank T. Holland, 88
Va. 495, 39 S. ILm 68 Lb B. A. lS6k 86 Am.
St. Rep. 89a
Personalty to which the owner has a right

of possession in future, or a right of im-
mediate possession, wrongfully withheld. Is

termed by the law a "dioae la aetkm." Oode
Ga. 1882. i 2239.

Choso in act inn is a phrase wliich i-* noine-
tiFiirs usihI to sifHiify a npht of brin^ni? an ac-
tion, and, nt utiit-rs, tlie thinur itself which forma
tbe subjeot-nialtt r of tiiat ri({ht, or with regard
to wliich that rifclit is excrciBed ; but it more
jjiMiM ily includeft tlie idea lK>th of the thing it-

si If an<l of the right of action as annexed to it.

ThuH, wlii n it is said that a debt is a oho»e in
action, tiu' phrase conveys the idea, not only of
the thinjc itNi'lf, t r . lilt' tlfht, but also of the
right of action or of r«cuvei]r poaaessed by the
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penoa to wbum the debt is <iiii'. When it 13

ttdd tiutt a chose in uctiuu cuuuot be assi^'ned,

It MUHI that a tbiug to wbkh a rigUt uf >t< ti<>u

is uiMKcd oaanot be traiulerred to asother.

tocetlier with each ili^t Biowa.

A Chose In acUon to anj right to dnuiuges.

whether urisiug from the coiuiultwlon of a

tort, the oiiiisMtiou of u duty, or the breach of

a contract. I'ltts v. Curtis, 4 Ala. 860*

Jiasee v. Xoland, 8 forL (AlaO

OHOra or POMESSION. A thing in

possession, as distinguished from a thing In

action. Stcrliuj; v. iiiiuh, 72 Oa. 33; Vaw-

ter V. Grilttu, 40 Ind. 001. See Chose in Ac-

tion. Taxes and customs, if paid, ace a
choee in poaaesalon ; if unpaid, a choae In

actton. 2 BL Oomm. 408.

0H08EM FREEHOfiDBM. UMer the

municipal organization of the state of New
Jersey, each county has a board of ottlcers,

called by this name, composed of rq»ieBent-

atlveti from the cities and townships within

its Uniits, and charged with administering

tbe refrenvea of the ooimtr. Tbef comqNmd
to the "county commliil0ll6ffa" OT '^pev*
TlBors" in other sutea.

CHOTJT. In HIikIu law. A fourth, a

fourth part of the sum in litigation. The
"llahtatta chont" to a fourth of the rere-

wam ancted aa trlbota by tha liahrattaa.

CHBEMBOBimA. Under the Salic law.

This was a ceremony performed by a person
who was too poor to pay his debt or fine,

whereby he applied to a rich relative to pay
It for him. It consisted (after certain pre-

llninarlee) in throwing green herba upon tha
party, the effect of which waa to bind blm to

pay the whole demand.

GKRISTIAN. Pcrfninlng to Jesus Christ

ar the religion founded by him; professing

Chriatiaiiity. The adJectlTe to ^too naed in
senses more remote from Its original maanlng.
Thus a "court Christian" is an ecdeelastical

court; a ''duriatlan name" to that conferred
upon a person at bnptlsm Into the Cliristlan

church. As a noun, It signlties one who ac-

eq;>ts and professes to live by the doctrines

and principles of the Christian religion.

Hale T. Everett, 53 N. U. 53, 10 Am. Uep.
82 ; Sitixte v. BusweU, 40 Neb. 188^ 88 N. W.
728, 24 L. R. A. 68.

—Gkrlatian name. Tho hnptismnl nanio dis-

tinct from thp siimamo. .Stmitoti v. Foster, 11
Me. 4^*7. It has been said from the bench that
a Christian name may oonsist of a slogle letter:

Wharton.

0HRI8TIAHITATI8 CURIA. ThecOOrt
Christian. An eoclcelaatlcal court, aa op*
peaed to a drO or tojr tribunal. OoweU.

CHRI8TIANITT. The religion founded
and established by Jesus Christ. Hale v.

JBverett, 58 N. U. ft, 54, 16 Am. Bep. 82; Peo-

ple V. Roggtoflk 8 Johaa. (H. SSV, 5 Att.

i>ec. :m.
Couceming tht uiaxiui that Christianity is a

part of thf commuii law. or of ttie iuw of the

land, JM-'C State v. Chaudl. r. 2 liar. ^Dd.) .">53

;

Board of Education v. Minor, 23 Ohio .St. 211,

13 Am. itep. 233; Viiiul v. Girard, 2 How. 127,

11 L. Ed. 2UG; Updegraph v. Ccium., 11 Sorw.

6 K. (I'h.) 3i>4; Mohney v. Cook, 2U I'a. 342,

07 Am. Dec. 41l>; Lindenraulkr v. I'cople. ;i3

Hurb. (N. y.) 54b; Itex v. Woolston, 2 .Sininge,

tii-i ; lilocjm V. Iticharda, 2 Ohio .Si. 367 ;
City

Council V. I'.enjamin, 2 Strob. (S. C.) r»(AS. 45»

Am. Dec. UOS ; .Stale v. Bott, 31 La. Ann. 0»i;i,

dH Am. Uep. '£i4i Sut« v. ilaiiack, 10 Isvv.

878.

CHBISnCAS-OAT. A featlval of the
Christian church, observed on the 2oth of

December, in memory of the birth of Jesus
Christ.

OKUBCni. In Its most general aenae, the
religious society founded and established by
Jeeus Christ, to receive, preserve, and propa-
gate bia doctrlnea and ordlnaneea.

A body or community of Christians, unit-

ed under one form of government by the

profcesi<m of the aame faitii, and the obaenr*

anee of the same ritual and ceremonies.

The term may denote either a society of

persona who* prof^asing Ohrtotlanlty, hold
certain doctrines or ohservancos which differ-

entiate them from other like groups, iind

who use a common dladpUne, or the build-

Ing in "(vhich such persons habitually as*

semble for public worship. Baker v. Fiiles,

10 Mass. 498: Tate v. Lawrence, 11 Heisk.

(Tenn.) 531; In re Zinzow, 18 Misc.

053, 43 N. T. Supp. 714 ; Nenle St Panl'B
Church, 8 Gill (Md.) 110; GaEf v. are< r, 88

Ind. 122, 45 Am. Rep. 448; Joaey v. Trust
Co., 106 Ga. 608. 82 8. B. 628.

'llic body of coinmunicauls gathered into
church order, according to established usn;;c in

any town, parish, pncanct, or reiigiotiH socioty,

established according to law, and actually (on-
nected and associated tlicrvuiUi for re!ii:i<iiis

purposes, for the time bcinij, is to be regardcil
as the church of such society, as to all questions

• of proi)erty depending upon that relation. Steb-
bins V. .ienniugs, 10 Pick. ^Mass.)
A congregational church is a voluntary associ-

ation of Christians united for discipline and
worship, connected with, ruid forming a part of.
some religious society, h.ivtn;; a legal existence.
Anderson v. Brock, 3 Me. -4H.

In English ecclesiastical law. An institu-

tion establlahed by the law of the land in

rrfcrence to religion, f! Strph. riuntn. .'>4.

The word "church" is said to mean, in strict-

ncsa, not the material fabric, but the care
of souls and the right of tithes. 1 Mod. 201.

.-^/hnroh building: acts. Statutes passed in
EnKlniid in and siim- the year ISlK, with the
object of extending the accommodation afforded
by the national church, so as to make it more
commensurate with the wants of the people. 3
Sti-ph. Comm. ]r>2^-104.—Chnroh diseipllaM
met. The statute 3 A 4 Vict c. 80, containing
regulati<m8 for trying Clerks in holy orders
cfaiarsed with offenses against ecclesiastical law,

and for enforcing sentences pronouncinl in such
cases. Phillim. Kcc. Law, 1314.—Ohnrch of
Bag^aad. The church of EnK^lnnd is a distinct

biaadi of Cbiist's charch» and to also aa Insti-

i^iyui^ud by Google
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tution of tho state, (see tli>' first clnuse of MOf-
no i'harta.) of wliirli the sov .Tciuii is the au*

preuie head by act of iiarlianu'iit, t'Jii Uci|- VIII.
e. 1.) but in what si-iisc is not aurt'i'ii. 'l lu- sov-

ereign umst bt' a nxMiihtT of tiu- thiinli. and
every subjf'ct is in thi-ory a nieiniifr. W'liarii'U.

I'awlet V. (Mark. 0 Cranrh. 2ir_', 3 1^ T.i'i.

—Church rate. In Eiiulish law. A sum as-

sessed for the repair of panx liial church'^s by

the representatives of tlie parishioners in vestry

assembled.—Church recTC. A church wardi n ;

an overseer of a church. Now obsolete. Cowell.

—Chnrch-acot. In old English law. Custom-
ary obligationa paid to the parish priest; from
which duties the reliirious suni./lini.'s purchased

an exemption for themselves and their tenants.

—Church wardens. A species of ecclesiastic-

ai ofiicers who are intrusted with the aire and
guardianship of the church building and proper-

ty. These, with the rector and vestry, represent

the parish in its corponttt capacity^—€]iWoa^
f9xi» See Cbmrkbt.

OKDBOHBSSBT* In old Euglish law. A
certain portion or measwte of wlient. ancient*

ly paid to the church on St. Martin's day;

and which, according to Fleta, was paid as

well in the time of the Uiiiuua as of the

t^uglish. Fleta. lib. 1. c 47. i 28.

GHUBIt. In ^Saxon law. A freeman of

Inferior rank, chiefly employed in husbandry.

1 Rifve, Eng. Law, 'j. A tenant at will of

free cuudiliou, who held laud from a thaue^

on condition of rents and services. OoweU.

See OioBL.

d. Fr. So; here. Ci Diciu voua cj/t/c,

so help you Oud. Ci devaiU, heretofore. Oi

bicii, as well.

OIBABIA. Lat. In the civil law. Food;
Tlctuals. Dig: 84, L

CICATRIX. In uuHllcal jurisprudence.

A scar; the uiarlc left in the tieish ur skiu

after the heiillug of a wuun«l, and haviug the

appearance of a scam or of a ridge of llesh.

OIMQUS PORTS. Five (now seven) ports

or havens on the sonth<esst coast of Eng-
iniul, towards Fnuice, forinorly cstccine^l the

moat Important in the lUujfdoui. Tliey are

Dover, Sandwich, Romney, Hastings, and
llythe, to which Wlnchclsca and Itye have

been aluce added. They had similar fruu-

^Ises. tai some respects, with the counties

palatine, and i)arf Imlarly an exclusive, juris-

diction. (Ijcforc the mayor and jurats, corres-

ponding to aldermen, of the ports.) in which
the kind's ordinary writ did not run. 8 BL
Comm. 7l».

Tlie 18 & 10 Vict. c. 48, (amended by 20 &
21 Vict. c. 1.) abolishes all Jurisdiction and
authority of tlie lord warden of the Cinque
Ports and constable of Dover Custlc, in or in

relation to tbe administration of Justice in

nettona. suits, m othmr dvU prooeedtngs at
law or in equity.

OXPPI. An old Enicllsh law term for the

stoiks, uii instruuicnt in wlilcli flo' wrlst.s ur

ankles of petty oHeuders were cuuhuetL

OIRCADA. A trilmtP anciently paid to

the bishop or archbishop for visiting churcli>

esL Da FresnCk

CIRCAR. In Hindu law. Head of af-

fairs; the state or government; a grand di-

vision of a province; a headman. A name
used by Europeans in Bengal to denote the

Hindu writer and acootmiant employed by

themselveB, or in the public offices. Whai^
ton.

CIRCniT. A division of the country,

appointed for a particular Judge to visit for

the trial of causes or fw the administration

of justice. Bouvier.

Circuits, as the term is used In England,

may be otherwise defined to be the i)erio<I-

Ical progresses of the judges of the superior

courts of common law, through the several

counties of Encland and Wales, for the pur-

pose of administering civil and criminal Jus>

tloe.

—Oi*e«it Jmdce. The judge of a circuit concC
Crozier v. Lyons, 72 Iowa. 401. 34 N. W. 188.

—Circuit Justice. In federal law nnd prac-

tice. The justice of the suptesae court who ii

allotted to a given circuit, U. 8. Comp. St.

lUOl, Pl 4fi6.—Circuit paper. In KuKlinh

practice. A paper containing a statement of the

time and place at which the several assisee will

be held, and other statistical information eon-

nected with the assises. Uoitbonse.

OZBOVIT COURTS. The name of a
system of courts of the United States. In-

vested with general original Jurisdiction of

such matters and causes as are of Fetleral

co>:ni7unc<», except the matters ^edally del-

egated to tho district courts.

The United States circuit courts are held by
one of the justiees of the supreme court aj^
jKiinte<J for tiie circuit, (and l)earing the name,
III that oapacitv, of cin nit jtintice.) tojtether

with the < ircuit judKC and the diKtrict judjre of

the distriLt in whirli they are held. Their busi-

ness is nut only tlie supervision of trials of is-

Bues in faf't. l"nr the hearing' <>f causes as a

court in bu'ir; ami they have eipiity as well as
i-(nnniou-law jnrisdi<ti<>n. losjetlicr with apiiel-

late jurisdiction fi-om tlie dcvrues and judKments
of the district courts. 1 Kent, Comm. -SOl-SOa.

In several of the states, circuit court is

the name given to ft tribunal, tho territorial

Jurisdiction of which coiuiiri.ses several coun-

ties or districts, and whose sessions are held .

in i^v.rh conntlea or districts alternately.

These courts usually liave general original

Jnrisdictlcm. In re Johnson, 12 Kan. 1Q2.

CIRCUIT COURTS OF APPEAI.S. A
system Of coorts of the United States (one

in each circuit) created 1 y act of congress of

March 3, 1891 (U. S. Comp. St 1001, p. 48^,

composed of the dmiit Justice, the circuit

Judge; and an ndtlitional drciiit judge ap-

pointed for each such court, and haviug ap-

pellate Jurisdiction from the etarcnit and^
tr!< t conrt.s exoq»t in Certain spedfled class-

tss of cases.

Digitized by Goo
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Clrcnitns emt eTitaadns; et bonl jndl-

«!• mat UtM Aktimmf, me Us •> lite o*l*-

tmr, 5 0ok«.81. Olreulfy to to 1i« ftvofded

;

and It Is the duty of a pood JiuIro to dctor-

mlne litigations, lest one lawsuit arise out

of anotber.

ontOUITlf OF ACTION. This occurs

wtaere a litigant by a oomploK, Indirect, or
ronn<1abont course of lepal procmllnp. makes
two or more actions necessary, in order to

effect tbat adjotboent of rights between all

the parties coiK^erned In the trnnsactloa

which, by a more direct course, might have
been acoomi^labed In a tingle suit

CUtCUUW NOTES. Similar instra*

ments to "letters of credit." Thoy are drawn
by resident bankers upon their foreign cor<

respondents, in favor of persons traveling

abroad. Tho corrosjwndents must be satls-

fie<i of the identity of the api)licant, before
payment: and the requisite proof of each
IflfntUy Is usually furnished, upon the ap-

plicant's producing a letter with his signa-

ture, bf a compariKm of the algnatnreB.

Brown.

CTBOmAIIOir. Ae need in Btatntea

providing for taxes on the circulation of

banlis. this term includes all currency or cir-

cnlatlng notes or bills, or certUkates or bills

Intended to circulate as money. U. S. v.

White (C. C.) 1» Fed. 72a: F. S. v. Wilson,

lOe U. 8. 620^ 2 Sop. Gt 8S, 27 L. Bd. 810.

•^Oisevlattag mecUiim. Tlils term Is more
comprebensive thnn the term "money." as It Is

the medium of cxrhnnees, or purchases and
sales, whether it be gold or silver coin or any
other article.

OntOmBDVCnOir. Tn Beotcb law. A
closing of the period for lodtrlnj: papers, or

doing any other act required in a cause.

Patera. Cotnp.

—Circnmdnction of the term. Tn Sootrh
pnicticp. The sontonre of n jndcn, dprlnrinp the
time elapsofl wittiiii which a proof oucht to
have been led. and precluding ttie party from
bftnglBg forward any forther evldeooe^ Bell.

CIRCUMSPECTE AOATIS. The title

•f a statute passed 13 Edw. I. A. D. 12S5,

and so railed from the Initial words of it,

the obje<'t of whloh was to ascertain the
boandarles of ecrieslast leal iarladlctlon In

some particulars, or. In other words, to reg-

ulate the jurisdiction of the ecclesiastical

and temporal eoorts. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law,
215, 2ie.

CIRCUMSTANCES. A principal fact

or event being the object of Inveetigation,
the e4re»m«f«iiee» are flie related or acces*
pory farts or occurrences which attend upon
it. which closely precede or follow it, which
•urrotmd and aeeompeiiy It which depend
upon It, or whlcli support or qualify it.

PfafTeaback v. Uuilruud, 142 Ind. 24(1, 41 ^^

K. 530; Clare t. Feoiite, 0 Golo. 122; 10 Fim:.

709.

The terms "circumstance" and "fact" are, in
many applkntions. symmynious ; but the true
distinction of a cirouuistance is its relative
character. "Any fact may be a cirrnmstance
with reference to nnv other fact." 1 Benth.
Jud. Evid, 4'2. note; Id. \V2.

Thrift, intcfirity, puud repute, hvisinefis ca-
pacity, and staliilitv of character, for ex:imi)le,

are "cirt unistnnce.s ' wiiich may be very proiter-

Ij' consldcn*! in determining the question of

"adequate sei^urity." Martin v. Duke, 5 Kcdf.
Bur. (N. T.) 600l

OZRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENOE. EM-
dence directed to the attending circumstan-

ces; evidence which Inferentially proves the
principal fact by establishing a condition of

surrounding and limiting circumstances,

whose olstence is a premise from which the

existence of the principal fact may be con*

eluded hy ufce.'isary laws' of reasoning,

8tate T. Avery, 113 Mo. 478, 21 8. W. 103;
Howard State. 34 Arfc. 483; Stote v.

TWiXUR, 1 Marv.-l mol.) 477, 41 All. VW;
Comm. V. Webster, 5 Cush. (Mass.) 310, . 52
Am. Dec. 711; Gardner t. PratoD* 2 Day
(Conn.) 20.";. 2 Auj. Dec. 91 : State Miller,

0 Uoust. (Del.) 504. 82 AU. 137.. .

When the existence of any fact Is attested by
wttnesaes, as having come under the cognisance
of their senses, or is stated in documents, the
genuineness and veracity of which there seems
no reason to question, toe evidence of tbat fact
is Raid to be direct or positive. When, on the
contrary, the existence of the principal fact is

only inferred from one or more circumstances
which have been established directly, the evi-

dence is said to be cin'umKt.mtial. And when
the exintence of the princiiml fact does not fol-

low from the evidentinry facts as n ne<-essary

conserpience of the law of nature, but is dcdtic(*d

from tlicrii bj' n prooes.s of probable rcusnnintr,

the evidcruc and proof arc sniil to be ijn^.suini)-

tivo. Best, Prc,«. 24<;: Id. 12.

All presumptive evidence is cinaimsf nntial. he-

cause ne<'es8arily derived from or mmii' up of
circumHtniict f. but all circumstaiilial ch idciK.e in

not preKumptive. tbat is, it does not operate
in the way of prciiumpfi''ii, bein;: sometimes of
a hicher grade, and leading to neceKsary cOD^
elusions, instead of probable ones. Burrill.

CIRCUMSTAXTIBIIP, TAl^M DB.
See Ta^les.

CmonHVENTION. In Scotch law.

Any act of fraud whereby a per.son Is reduc-

ed to a deed by decreet. It has the same
sense In the civil law. Disr. fA), 17, 40, l.Vi.

And see OreKou v. Jt-nnin^s, 119 U. S. 74,

7 Sop. Ct 124, 80 L. Rd. 328.

GIRIC. In Anglo-Saxon and old English

law, a diorch.

--Oial»^teyee. Any violation of the prlvHeges
of a diUrchj—Olsie aeeat. Chorch-sc^t, or
shot ; an ecclealastical due, payable on the' day
of St. Martin, connwting chiefly of com.

OUlUtOUS. A ceorl, (9. v.)

CISTA. A or chest for the deposit

of cliarters, deeds, and things of value.

L iyui^uu by VjOOQIC
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CITACIOIf. In Spanish law. Citation;

sunuuous; au order of a court requiring a
pcnoa agalnatwhraiRsolt liaa baen brooglit

to appear and defend witbla a glren tlma

ClTATm. Lttt A citation or ianttnons

to court.

—4]itatio ad reaasnmendam oansam. A
Bummons to take up the cause. A prot-esa, in

the civil law, which iuancd when one of the
parties to a suit died b«fore its drtonnination,
for the plaintiff apainRt the defendnnt's heir,

or for the plftiatilTs heir ai:>iiii-'t the defi iidant,

aa the cuae xoight be; analogous to a modem
bill of ftflTor.

Oitatio est de Jnrl natarall. A sum-
mons is by natural rlgbt 0mm in Baseo
Begls Wm. IIL 458.

OITATIOH. Im prMtiee. A writ Is-

sued out of a court of competent Jurisdic-

tion, coiumaDding a person therein named to

appear on a day named and do aomething
therein mentioned, or show cause wbj lie

should not Proc. Prac
Tbe act by wlildi a pmon la so anminon-

ed or cited.

It is used In this sense, In American law,

In the practice npon writs of error from tbe

United States aupreme court, and in tbe

proceedings of courts of probate in many of

the states. Leavitt v. Leavltt, 135 Mass.

183: state t. McCann. 67 Me; 374; Schwartz
. Lake, 100 La. 1081, 34 South. 96; Ctohen

V. Virginia, C Wheat. 410. 5 L. Ed, 257.

Thla is also tbe name of tbe process used
tn fbe IBngltah ecdsefafltleal. probate^ and
divorce courts to call the defendant or re-

spondent before tbem. 8 BL Comm. 100; 8
Stigk. Oomm. 190i

la aaisli praotiee. The calling of a
IHirty to an action done hy an oflloer Of the
court under a proper warrant.

The serrloe of A wilt w Mil of auniniOMi
Patera. Oomp.

OITATUnr OF AVTBOBITXES. The
readiPK of, or referonce to, lopnl authorities

and precedents, (such as coui>lllutiou8, stat-

utes, reportsd caane, and tiementary trea-

tises.) In arguments to courts, or In legal

text-books, to establish or fortify the propo*

aitiODS advanoed.

Sea htM,

exprimatnr anper qna re fieri debet oi-

tatia. Citations should not be granted be-

fove it la stated about what matter the clta-

tioii i.s to be made. A mazlm ot ecdeslattt*

cal law, 12 Coke, 44,

CITE. L. Fr. (Mty; a dtj. Cite U
Loundr', city of Loudon,

CITE. To summon; to romniantl the

preueuce of a person; to notify a person of

lejral proceifllngn a«:alnst him
his apiiearunce thereto.

To read or refer to'legal authoritlcB, In an
argniiient to a court or i>lf«'\vhere. In support
of propositions of law sought to be estab-

lished.

OITIZElf. Im sanevai. member of

a free city or Jural eodety, <efv4lat,) possew
Ing all the rights and privileges which can
be enjoyed by any i)er8oa under its consti-

tati<m snd government, and sobject to the
corresiwnding duties.

Im Aiaarieavi law. One wbo, under the
constitution and laws of the United States.

or of a particular state, nnd hy virtue of

birth or naturalization within the jurisdic-

tion. Is a member of the political community,
owing allegiance and Wins entitled to tbe
enjoyment of full civil rights. U. S.

CmlkShank. » U. 8. S42, 28 L. Bd. 888:
White V. Clements, 39 Ga. 259; Amy v

.Smith, 1 Litt, (Ky,) 331; State v. County
Court; 90 Mo. 593, 2 S, W. 788; Iftttor

nappersoft. 21 Wall. 162. 22 L. Ed. 827; U.
S. V. Morris (D. C) 125 Fed. 325.

Tbe term "citixen** has come to as deilvsd
from antiquity. It appears to have beea used
in the Roman govemment to derignate a per»
son wbo bad tM fkaedom itf the aty, and the
right to ezeidae all p<^tleal and cirtl privi-
leges ef tbe foveiaawnt. There was alao, at
Rome^ a paroal eitlaensbip, including civil, but
not poUtwal, rfsbts. Complete citizensbip em-
braced botb. Tbomaason t. State, 15 Ind. 451.

All persons bom or naturalized in the

United Slates, and subject to the Jurisdic-

tion tbeceof, are citizens of the United
fttates and of the state wherein they reelde.

Amend. XI7, Const. U. 8.

There \ft in our political system a gOTemnent
of each of the several atatea, and a goTemment
of tbe United States. lOacb is distinct from tbe
others, and has citisens of Its own, wbo owe it
alleciance, and whose ii|^|Si wltbla Its Juris-
dicuon, it must protect TChe sane person may
be at tiie same ttms a dtisen of the United
States and a dtisen of a state; but bis rights
of dtisenshlp under one of these govemmenta
will be different from those be has under the
other. The government of tbe United Statea.
although It is, within the scope of Its powers,
supreme and beyond the states, can neither
{[rant nor aecure to its cltizeoa njfhtB or privl-
egea which arc not expressly or hy implication
placed under its jurisdirtion. All that cannot
be so granted or secured are left to the exclu-
sive protection of the 8tat*n. IT. S. v. Cruiit-
•hank. 92 U. S. .>12, 23 L. Ed. 588.
"CitUen" and "inhahifant" are not synony-

mous. One may be a citizen of a ntate without
)H>inR an inhabitant, or an inhabitant without
beinir n citisea. Quinby Doaean, 4 Har.
(Del.) 383.
"Citizen" is sometimes used ns (jvnouymous

with "re.'iident ;" as in a statute authorizinft
funds to be distributed amonc the relijdous su-

cietiea of a townHhip, proportionahly to the num-
lM»r of their niemt>era who are citizens of the
township. .State v. Tniniee.'i, 11 Ohio, 24.

In EacllBh law. An inhabitant of a city.

1 Rolle, 138, The representative of a dty.
In pnrliament. 1 Bl <"nium. 174. It will he

perceived that, iu the Kugllsb usage, the

ud by Google
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word adheres closely to Its original moaning,

s diown bj its deiiration, (civis, a free ln<

haMtant of a city.) When It to designed to

designate an Inhabitant of the country, or

one amenable to the laws of the nation,

*^ti|ect^ to fbe word thore emplofed.

OinZElfSHIP. The ttatus of being a
dtlaen, (9* v>)

CITY. In England. An 1 incorporated

tOfwn or borouRb which is or has been tlio

see of a bishop Co. Lltt. 108 ; 1 BI. Comm.
114; Cow ell. State v. Green. 12C N. C. HJ32,

35 S. E. 462.

A large town Incorporated with certain

prlTllegea. The Inhabitants of a dty. The
dtlienB* Worcester.

In America. A rity Is a municipal cor-

poration of a larger clues, the dlftiuctlve fea*

tore of whoee organlsattoo le Its government
by a chief exemtlve (usually oUled "mayor")
and a legislative body, compoeed of repre-

eentatlves of the citizens, (osnally called a
••eoiincH" or "hnarrl of aldermen.") and oth-

er officers having special functions. Wight
0(K T. watt, 112 Gft. 160. 87 S. B,m
crrr of London court, a conrt

having a local Jurisdiction within the city of

London. It Is to all Intents and purposes a
conntar court, having Utit same JurlsdlctlOB

and procedure.

OnTDAOBS. 8p. In SpanUh law. cities:

flistinpiilshed from towns (pueblos) and vil-

lages (villas.) Hart v. Burnett, 15 CaL. S31,

CIVIL. In its orlsinnl sonsp, this word
means pertaining or appropriate to a mem-
ber of a eMt99 or free political conunanlty i

natural or propor to a citizen. Also, relat-

ing to the community, or to the policy and
govemmeot of the eltlzens and subjects of a
fate.
ta the Inngimge of the law. it has vnrlons

Ignlflcatloiui. In contradistinction tu h>ir-

haroM or itarage, it itidlcntw a Ktate of so-

ciety re<1uced to order and regular govern-

ment ; thus, we speak of civil life, civil so-

ciety* civil government, and civil lilierty.

In contradistinction to ertmtnal, it Indicates

the private rights and renuMlles of men. as

members of the community, in contrast to

those which are poblte and relate to the gov-
erntncnt ; thus, wo speak of I'lvII jinx os?

and criminal process, civil jurisdiction and
criminal jurisdiction.

Tt Is also used In contradlsf IncHon to inili-

tary or ccrlmianUcal, to natural or Jorciga;

fhns, we apeak of a civil station, as opposed
to a mllitnrj' or an pfrlosiaxt!' al station; a
dvO death, as opposed to a natural death ; a
dvn war, as opposed to a foreign war. Sto-
ry. Const. I 701.

—Civil reiponalbility. The linhility Jo he
culled ujMJH to nsp. to nii action at law for

aa injuty caused by a delict or crime, as op-

posed to criminal responBibility, or liability to b«
proceeded against in a criminal tribunal.—Civil
side. When tho Fuimo court has jurisdiction of
both civil niid criminal matters, proceeding q€
the fir-^t class arc often said to be on thf < ivil

tide ; those of the second, on the crioiiual side.

AS to dvll "Oommotion," ••Oorporations,'*

"Doath," -Injury." "Liberty," "Obligation."

"Officer." -Remedy,** "Bights," and "War,"
see those titles.

OlVIIi AOTIOM. Zm tko eivU law. A
personal action whidi la Inatltnted to eon-
pol puymopt, or the doiiig somc otiier fhlnf
which Is purely civil.

At common law. As distinguished from
a criminal actlOD, It la one' which seelis the
establishment, recovery, or lediesa of pri-

vate and civil rights.

Civil salts relate to and aCtect, as to the par-
ties against whom they are broagbt, onlv in-

dividual rights which are within their individ-
ual control; and whldi they may part with at
their pleasure. The design of such suits is the
enforcement of merely pra?ats oblijratinns and
duties. Criminal prosecutions, on the otlicr

hand, involve public wrongs, or a breach ond
violation of puwic rights and duties, which af-

fect the whole commanity, considered as such
In Its sodsl snd aggregate capadty. The end
they have in view is the preveatiou of similar
offenses, not atonement or expiation for crime
committed. Ohnceml v. People, 18 N. Y. 128.
Civil cases an tiiooe whldi lavdve disputes or

contests between man and man, ud wUch only
terminate in the adjustment of the rights el
plaintiffs and dt fendants. They include all cas-
es which cannot legally be denominated "crim-
inal cases." FenstennadMr V. State, 19 Or.
604. 25 Pac. 142.

ta. eode vmetloe. A ddl action Is a pro-

ceeding in a court of justice In whidi ono
party, known as the "plaintiff," demands
againet another party, known as the "defeiM-

ant," the enforcetnent or protection of n pri-

vate right, or the prevention or redress of a
private wrong. It may also be bioa^ for

the rrrovory of a penalty m forfcltiire. Rev.
Code Iowa 1880. i 2306.

The dlstinctloa between actlone at law
and suits in equity, nnd the forms of all Buch

actions and suits, heretofore existing, la abol-

ished; and there shall be in this state, here-

after, but one form of action for the enforc-e-

ment or protection of private rights and the

tedresa of private wrongs, which shall be de-

nominated a "dvU action." Gode M. X. I 6».

CIVIL BIIX COUKT. A triiuinnl In Ire-

land with a Jurisdiction analogous to that of

the cotmty courts in England. The Judge of

It is also chairman of quarter 8is>inii.s,

(where the Jurisdiction is more extensive

than In England.) and performa fbe duty of

revising barrister. Wharton.

Onnii DAIEAOB AOT8. Acte passed In

many of the United States which provide an

action for damages againat a vendor of in-

toxicating llqnora, (and. In aome eaaeo, against
his Ic-sor ) on t>ehalf of the wife or family of

a pcrMuu who has sustalued injuries by rea-
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«>n of his Intoxication. Morao . Goodwin,
180 Maw. VSS, SO Am. Bcfi. 443; Baker t.

PoiM?. 2 Ilun (N. Y.) 536; Hendlngton T,

Smith, 113 Iowa, 107. 84 N. W. 083.

CIVIL LAW. The "Roman Law" and the
"Civil Law" are convertible pb rases, meaning
the tame lyatem of Jurisprudeuce ; it is now
fre<iiiontl7 4imenHpafd tiM "Bomaa Civil

Lqw."

The word "civJl," as applied to the laws In

force in L<oiiisiana, before the ado;>tiiin of the
Civil Cddc, is not used in contradistim ti'^n to

the word "rrimin.il." but nu'st Ix- r. sn-i. (nl to

the Koiiiau law. It is iispd in < ontnuiistiiiotion
to the laws of England nnd those of the respec-
tive states. Jennison v. Warmaclc. 5 La. 493.

1. The system of jarlsprudence held and
administered in the Roman empire, pnrtic-

Qlarl7 as »ct forth tn the compilation of Just-

inian and his suceessor8,-^-comprlslng the In-

atltntea. Code, Digest and Novels, and col-

lectively denominated the "Corpus Juris Civ-

ilts,"—as distinguished from the common law
of England and the canon law.

S« That rule of action which every par-

ticular nation, commonwealth, or city has os-

tahliabed peculiarly for itself : more properly

caHfld •*iDQiitdpttl" law, to dlstfaisalah It

from the "law of natare^" and from Interna-

tional law.

The law whidi a people enai*t8 to called the
"dvUlaw" of thnt people, but that law which
natural reason appoints for all mankind is

called the "Um of natkma,** hecaime an na-
tion? use It Bowyer, Mod^ Civil Law, 19.

3. Tliat division of municipal law which Is

fKxapled with the exposition and enforce-

ment of oiiHl r1ghi$t M dlatlBfOtohea from
oriminal law.

OtWOi U8T. In Bngltob pablte law.

An annunl sum granted hy parliament, nt the

commencement of eadi reign, for the expenae
of the rojral honaebold and eetablhdiment, ao

distinguished from the general exigencies of

the state^ being a provision made for the

crown out of the tazea In Ilea of Its proper
patrimony, and In consideration of the as-

aignment of that patrimony to the public use.

2 Bteph. ComoL 601 ; 1 BL Oomm. 882.

CIVZIt 8EBVI0E. This term properly
Inelndea an fnnctlonB under tfie government;
ox< cpt military functions. In general it Is

conilued to functions in the great adminis-

trative departments of state. See Hope
New Orleans. lOG L«. SI.', 30 Sorth. 842;
People V. Cram, 29 Misc. Itep. 3o9. Gl N. X.

GIVIUAH. One who is sliilled or versed
in tlw dvll law. A doctor, professor, or sti>>

dent of the civil law. Also a privtito citixon,

as dlatlngolahed from such as belong to the

army and navy or (in Bnglan^ the church.

CIVXUS. Lat ClvU. as distinguished
fkom crfaninaL CMli$ mctio, a civil action.

Bract ft>L lOlb.

OZVmiTA. In old English law. AdvU
lawyer, or civilian. Dyer, 207.

OIVIUTBR. Civilly. In a person's dvll
character or position, or by civil (not crimi-
nal) process or procedure. This term is used
in dtotlnctlon or opposItloD to the word
"rriminalitcr,"—criminally.—to di-^t iiigulSh

civil actiona from criminal prosecutions.

Olslliliii wevtma* Clrilly dead ; dead In
tlie view of the law. Tlie rondition of one who ,

has lost bis dvii rights and capacities, and is
aooonntsd dead in law.

dVlIiIZATIOlf. tm vvaetlee. A Inws
nn act of Justice, or judgment which renders
a criminal process civil ; performed by tonf-
ing an litfonnatlon Into an Imiuest, or tho
contrary. Wharton.

la pnblto law. This Is a term which cov-

ers several states of society ; it is reUitive^

and has not a fixed sense, but it implies an
improved and progressive condition of the
I)eople, living under an organized govern-

ment with systematized labor. Indlvidnal
ownership of the soil, individual accnmnla-
Hons of property, humane and somewhat
cultivated manners and customs, the institu-

tion of the family, with well-defined and re-

speded domestic and sodal relations, insti-

tutions of learning, intellectual activity, etc:

Bodie V. Washington, 10 Ind. GO, 81 Am. Da&
87a

GIVIg. Lat In the Roman law. A dtl-

sen; as distinguished from InookK (an In-

habitant;) origin or birth conHtituting the

former, domicile the latter. Code, 10, 40, 7.

And see U. & V. Rhodes, 27 Fed. Gas. 788.

OIVITAS. Lat In the Roman law.

Any body of people living under the sanm
laws; a state. Jut Hvitatia, the law of a

state; dvil law. Inst 1, 2, 1, 2. Vivitates

ftt4er«ttm, towns In alliance with Rome, and
considered to be free. Butl. Hor. Jur. 29.

Cltixenship; one of the three ttatut, con-

ditiona, or (jnalificatlona of persona. Mao*
held. Bom. Law, | 131.

CHvfltM et wha la tee diffewnt, «md
incolee dlcnntor eiTltas, nrbs vero oom«
Vleotitw iBdlfleU. Co. Litt 400. A dty
and a town differ, tn this: that the Inhabit-

ants are called thn "dty," hnt town indudes
the buildings.

CLAIM, V. To do riand as one's own; to

assert a personal riglit to any property or
any right; to demand the possession or en-

joyment of something rightfully one's own,

and wrongfaily withheld. Uill v. lleury, 00
N. J. Eft. 10(^ 57 Aa S5Sw
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CLAIM, n. 1. A challenge of the proper-

ty or ownership of a thing which is wrongfol-

tf wlthbdd from the poBsesslou of the claim*

ant. Stowel y. Zouch, Plowd. 359; Robinson

V. Wiley, 15 N. Y. 401; Fordyce v. Godman,
20 Ohio St 14; Douglas v. Beasley, 40 Ala.

147: Priss V. Pennsylvania, 16 Pet. 615, 10

U Ed. 10tX>; U. S. V. Rhodes (C. C.) 30 Fed.

433 ; Smiman t. Bddy, 8 Bow. Pma (N. J.)

123.

A clnitn is a riffht or title, artnal or supiM^sod,

to a debt, privilege, or other tliini; in the pos-

session of another; not the possession, but the

means by or through which the claitiiant ob-

tains the possession or enjoyment. Lawreuee v.

Miller, 2 N. T. 245. 254.

A claim is, in a just, juridical sense, a demand
•f WNM matter as of tight made by one person
upon another, to do or to foriwM to do some
act or thing as a matter of doty. A more lim-

ited, but at the same time an eonany expressive,

definition was given by LOVO Dyer, that "a
daim is a challenge by a man of the propriety

«r ownership of a thing, which he has not in

possession, bnt which is wroncfully detained
bom him." Prigg v. Penasflvutt, 16 Pet 615^
10 K Ed. 1060.
*'GUJm*' has generally been deflscd as n de>

mud for e tblng. the ownership of which, or an
interest In whtdL Is in the claimant, hot ^
possession of whidi is wroogfally withheld hf
another. Bnt a broader meaning must tie ac-
corded to it. A demand for dnmnKes for crlm-

innl rouversaiion with plaintiPf'a wife is a
cinim : but it would be doing violence to lan-

guage to say that such dania;;es ore property of

idaintifT whi<h defendant withholds. In com-
mon parlnnre the noun "t'laim" means an asser-

tion, a pretension ; and the verb is often used
(not quite correctly) as a synonym for "state,"

"urge?' "insi-st," or "assert." In a statute au-
thorizing the courts to order a bill of partic-

nlars of the "claim" of either party, "clnim" in

co-extensive with "case." ntid rnihraces ail mus-
es of action and all grounds of defense, the

pleas of both parties, and iileas in confession

nnd avoidance, no leas thnn roirplaints and
counter-claims. It warrants the court in re-

quiring a defendant who justifies in a libel suit

to furnish partieiilsn of tlie foots relied upon
in Justificntfoii. Ocrls t. Jenntacs, 6 Daly (N.
y.) 440.

2. Under the mechanic's Hen law of Penn-

sylvaiila, a deuiaud put on record by a me-

dmnle W material-man against a building

for work or material contributed to its erec-

tion is called a "claim."

a. Under the land laws of the United
Ptatos, the tract of land taken up by a pre-

emptioner or other settler (and also his pos-

•caalon of the same) la called a *'dalm.*- Ball-
road Co. v. Abink. 14 Neb. 05, IS N. W. tt7;
Bowman v. Torr, 3 Iowa, r>73.

4. In patent law, the claim Is the speci-

fication by the applicant for a patent of the

particular things in which he insists bis In-

Tentlon is novel and patentable : It is the
clause in the application in which the appli-

cant defines predsely what his iuventioa is.

White T. Dunbar. 119 U. & 47. 7 Sup. Ot 72,

30 L. Ed. 303; Brammer T. Sdiroedar, 106
Fed. 930. 46 C. O. A. 41.

—Adverse olaia. A claim sot np by n >*tmn-
ger to e<MKi8 upon which the .'<herifr Iims ]*>vied

an execution or attachment.—Claim mud

liTerr. An action at law for the recovery of
specific personal chattels wrongfolly taken and
detained, with damages which the wrongfol tak-
ing or detention has caused; in snbstance a
moinn mnttdeattoa of the common-law actlmi
9i rq^efla. Fredeneka t. Tracy, 06 OaL €6&
IB Fac. 750; Railvoad 0». t. Gila Oonaty, 8
Arts. 292, 71 Pae. 018,

—Claim in equity. In EukHsIi practice. In
simple cases, where there was not any great
<-iinllict as to facl.i, and a dis' overy frnm a de-
fendant was not sought, but a reference to
chambers was nevertheless neressary bt'fon> final

decree, which would be as of coirse. all parties
being before the court, the sunimary proceed-
ing by claim was sometimes adopted, thus ob-
viating the recourse to plenary and protracted
pleadings. This summary practice was created
by orders 22d April, lii50. which came into
operation on the 22d May following. See Smith,
Ch. Pr. 664. By Consolid. Ord. 18G0. viii, r.

4, claims were abolished. Wharton.—Claim of
comnsaaee. In practice. An intervention by
a third person in a suit, claiming tliat he has
rightful jurisdiction of the cause which the
plaintiff has commenced out of the claimant's
court. Now obsolete. 2 Wlls. 409; 8 BL
Cbmm. 29&—Olaia of Uberty. In EMglish
pcacttca. A auit or petition to the queen, in

tile eoait 9t esdMoner, to have liberties and
frandUses conflrmea there by the attorney gen-
eral.^onntey-elnim. A daim wet up and
urged by the defendant In oppodtfoa to or m*
duction of the claim presented by the plaintifl.

See. more fully, Cottkteb-claim.

CLAIMANT. In admiralty practice,

nie name given to a peraoo.wbo lays claim

to priipcity seized on a libel in rem, nnd who
is authorized and admitted to defend the

action. The Oonqneror, 166 U. B. ISO, 17

Sitp. Ot UOk 41 Ifc Bd. 667.

CLABff. Lat In the dvll taw. Oorertly;
serretly.

—Claxu, t1, ant preeario. A technical
phrase of the Koraau law* meaning by forces
stealth, or importunity.

Clam deUa^veatee
«nam palan. 6 Ooka^ 127. Tboaa alnnlng
secretly are punished moM aertraly than
those sinning openly.

CliAMEA ADMTTTETTDA IN ITUTEBB
PER ATTO&NATUM. Au ancient writ
by which the king commanded the Justices

In eyre to admit the claim by attorney of

a person who was in the royal service, and
eoldd not appear In pecaon. Beg. Oris. 19.

GLAXOS. b aU Badfok Uw. A
daim or complaint; an outcry; clamor.

In tlie ciTil law. A claimant. A debt;

anything claimed from another. A prochi-

matton; an aceoaatlOB. Do Oanfa.

eiiMXVBmMnL secret; hidden; oon-

ceale<l. The "clande.'stlne Importation" of

goods is a term twed in English atetutee aa
equivalent to **mit!ggaBg.- Keck U. 8..

172 U. S. 434. 10 Sup. Ct. 254, 43 L. Ed.

505. A clandestine marriage la (legally) one
contracted wlUiovt obaerrlng the eondlttona

precedent prescrilMMl by law, such as piiMica-

tiou of bans, prm-uriug a license, or the like.
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OLAXB CONSTAT. (It dearly appears.)

In Scotch law. The name of a precept for

giving seisin of lands* to an heir; so called

from itM Initial words. Brsk. Inst. 3, 8. 71.

CLAREMETHEN. In old Scotch law.

The warranty of stolen cattle or goods; the

law regtdatteg maA warranty. Skena.

GLASEllOOir, CONSTZTUTIONa OF.
•me conatltnttons of Clareodon were certain

Ktntiites made In the rplgn of Henry II. of

England, at a parliament held at Clarendon,

(A. IX 1164.) by wbieh the king checked tbe

power of the pope and his cler^'v, and great-

ly narrowed the exemption they claimed

from secular jurisdiction. 4 BL Oonun. 422.

CLARIFICATIO. Lat In Old Scotch

law. A making clear ; the purging or dett^
lag (deuging) of an assise. Skene.

CLAM. The order or rank according to

which persons or things are Mtasged or as-

sorted. Also a group of persons or things,

taken collectively, h.tving certain qualities

In common, and constituting a unit for cer^

tain pttrposes; e. ff., a class of legatees. la
re Harpke. IIG Fed. 297, 64 C C. A. 97;

SwartB T. Bank, 117 Fed. 1. 04 C 0. A. 387;

Famnm r. Fnmam, 68 Conn. 201, 2 AtL 828,

n Atl. CS2; Dulany v. Mlddleton, 72 Md. 67,

19 AU. 146; In re Bussell. 168 N. Y. 168.

ei N. B. m
—Claaa IcRislatlon. A term applied to statu-

lory eiiiU'luii-iUs wbich divide the pcoijle or 8ul>-

jects of lesixlHtion into dassi's, with rtfcivnce

eilber to the Kraut of privileges or the impoai-

tioD of biird<>u!», upon an arbitrary, unjuHt, or
ioTidious princiiile of division, or which, though
the principlo of division may be .'<nund and jus-

tifiable, inukc arbitrary discrirninjftiniis botwoon
those persons or things toiuing wilbin the same
class. State v. Garbroski, 111 Iowa, 4!K;, .S2

N. W. 950. 5G Ll R. A. 570, 82 Am. St. I>p.
524 ; In re Hang Kie, 09 Cal. 141>. 10 Fac :V21

;

Hawkins v. Roberts, 122 Ala. 130. 27 South.
;?27: State v. Cooley, 56 Minn. 540. r.H N. W.
1.10: Wagner v. Milwaukee County, 112 Wis.
aOl, 88 24. W. 5n; State t. BnwiagCo., 104
Tma. tlSi f» 9. W. 1088, 78 An. 8t Rep. Ml.

0IiA88IA&IU8. seaman or soldier

serring at sea.

CI*AS8ICI. In the Roman law. Per>

sons eoqiitofed In lenrlle duties «m board of
assets. Cod. 11, 12:

ajkmancATum. m the practice of
the Eiifrllsli chancery division, where there

are several parties to an administration ac-

tion, Including those who have heen served
with notice of the decree or Jnd^tnent, and
it appears to the Judge (or chief clerk) that
any of tbem form a dass liavlag the same
Interest, (r. fj., reHlduiiry legntee.s.) he may
require tliem to be rei)resented by one so-

licitor. In order to prevent tbe expense of
each of tbem attending by '*oi>nr:iti' suli. itors.

This is termed "clajMlfyiu^ the xutcrcbUi ui

the parties attending," or, sborUy, ''dassl-
tjiog** or "dasslflcatlon." In practice the
term is also applied to the directions given
by tbe chief clerk as to wblcb of tbe partiesm to attend oo eadti tt fbe acooonts and
Inavliiis dtncted Igr tt« Jndpnent Sweet

OUinsE. A single paragrapli or subdi-
vision of a legal document Puch as a con-
tract, deed, will, constitution, or statute.
Sometimes a sentence or part of a sentence^
Appeal of Miles, 68 Conn. 2.'17. 30 Atl. .39,

86 L. R. A. 176 ; Eechbach t. Collliui, 61 Md.
499. 48 Am. Sep.m
-CUvse Inttamt. Ift Bcotck law. By this
clause* in a deed or settlement, tbe acts or deeds
of a tenant Iwr life or other propriotor, contmiy
to ue COBditkms of his ritrlit. become null and
void; and by tbe "lesolutive" clause such risht
becomes resolved and extinfriilHhed. Bell.—
Olanse p«testatlve. In French hiw. The
name given to the clauBc whereby one psirty to
a contract reserves to hims.-lf the ripht to'nn-
ttul it—Clause rolls. In En;;lish law. llolU
which contain all such mattcnt of retx)rd as
were conunitted to close writs; these rolls arc
pieserved in the Tower.

OttAWnUL A danae; a aenteooa or
part of « Motence In « written Instrament
or law.

€nai«s«l« s«B«r«Iis de residno bob sb
eoaipl««tlt«r qwse bob ejnsdem slat
eris oom lis qnae speoiatim diets, fne-
nmt. A general clause of remainder does
not embrace those things which are not of
the same kind with those which had beeu
specially mentioned. Lofft, Appendix, 410.

Clmnsnla eeneralls bob refertnr ad
ezpressB. 8 Coke, I&4. A general clause
does not leCte to things wiwessud.

OlansBlm qwas Bbvocatioaiom emlBdlt
ab initio non valft. A clause [In a law]
which precludes its abrogation Is void from
Oie beginning; Bae. Max. 77.

Clansnla Tel dlspositio iawiiiis per
pnesomptioBem remotam, vel caBsam OB
post facto BOB tnloitnr. A uselefls clause
or diFi>osltion [one which expresses no more
than the law by intendment would hava SUp*
plied] Is not supported by a remote presump>
tlon, [or foreign Intendment of some purpose,
in regard whereof it might be material.) or
by a cause arising afterwards, [wblcb may
induce an oparatkm of those Idle wwds.]
Bac Max. 82, regnla 2L

davsabs laeeiBs—tw ssatpov ImdMBmt
snspiclonem. Unusual clauses [in nn In-

strumeutj always induce susxiicion. 3 Coke.

81.

OLAQBUli. Lat Olose, dooed op, sea^
ed. Indosed. aa a parcel of land.

CIJkUSUM FREGIT. L. Lat (He broke
thi- tlnscJ in filcadlnj: and practice. Tech-

ulcul words formerly' ut>ed In certain actions
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«f tVMfpttas, and itUl ntalmd in tbe phnuM
qmmre damiwi frtftt, («. «.)

OLAinmit FAKnXB. in Bd^IiIi har.
The morrow of the utas, or eight daye of
Easter; the end of Jt^aster; the Suuday after
JDaalep^. 2 mat 187.

GXJ1U8UBA. In old Eu«llah law. An
inckMore. CtoiwMrv Aeyo, tlw Indonin of a
bflddb CoweU.

CLAVES GUBIiE. The keys of the
courL They were the officers of the Scotch
eirarta, such aa clerk, doombier, aud serJeuuL
Bnrria

mJkVEm HftUUB. lo Manx law. Tbe
keys of the Island of Man, or twelve persona
to whom ail aiublguoua aud weighty cauaea
are veferrad*

CX.AVIA. In old Kngllah law. club
or mace; tenure per tcrfMntiam etwUe, hj
tte aerjeanty of the dub or mace. GowalL

CUkVIOBBATUB. A treaauror «f a
churttU.

CLAWA, A dOMb or anall inctoaorti
CoweiL

CLi£Alf. Irreproachable; Innocent of
fraud or wrougdoiug; free from defect in
form or aubatance; free from exceptlona or
reeerratloiis. See examples l>elow.

—Clean bill of health. One certifying that
no cuntagioua or infectious diaeajsc exints, or
lertifyinK as to healthy condil ions geuemlly
uitlimu f>\ftption or rfsprvatinu.—Clean bill
of lading. t)ne without exct'ption or ret»er-
vati n as to the place or tuanuer of atowage
of the >;ood8, and importing that the goods are
to be (or have been) safely and properly stowed
tinder deck. The Delaware. 14 Wall. 5(«i. 20
I* Ed. 779; The Kirkhill, 99 Fed. 57^^. (3.

C. A. CjT.S: Tiic W^ellington, 29 Fed. Cas. f526.

—Clean hands. It is a rule of eauity that a
plaintiff must come with "clean hanas." i. 0., he
mu^t be free from reproach in his conduct. Bat
there is this limitation to the rule: tbat bis con-
duct can only be excepted to in nnwet to the
•object-matter of his claim; eveqrtoliis else is
immaterial. American Aaii'a T« laaia. lOB Ky.
ns, 00 S. W. 88&

CLEAR. Plain; evident; free from doubt
or conjecture ; alao. unincumbered; free

from dedoctlonB or draw-badca.

—Clear annual Talne. The net yearly \alnc
to till' pos.se^.Kor of the property, over and atiove
tax>-s, intiTcsi on niorf yau'-s, anti ntlirr c'lar-

ces and dednrtinns. (Jrnt.iri v. Hn\ iHirniiiili. 0
Mass. .'»0 ; Marsh v. Hinmnond, I'l.', Mhss. 14!>:

Shelton V. Camp'^M'". lij;> 'IVtiii Clio, 72 s. W.
112.—Clear annuity. 'J lie tii ^ise of nn an-
nuitv "clear" means an nimniiy free from tax-
es (Hodgworth v. Crawli y. 2 .\tk. .>7f,| or free
or clear of legacy or inheritance taxes. In re
Bispham's Estate. 24 Wkly. Notes Cas. (Pa.)
T9.—Clear days. If a certain number of clear
days he given for the doing of any net. the
rime iH to be reckoned exclusively, as well of
the firft day an the last. Uex v. .Tu!«tlci»8, 3
Barn. A Aid. S8l: Hodxins v. Hancock. 14
MMft A W. laO; -State v. Marvin, 12 Iowa,

602.—Clear OTldenoe or proof. Evidence
which is positive, preciHC and explicit, as op-
posed to ambiguous, equivocal, or contradictory
prtvif, and which tends dire< tly to etilablish the
point to which it is adduced, instead of leav-
ing it a matter of conjecture or presumption,
and is sufficient to make out a prima facie cmc.
Mortgage Co. v. Pace, 2;^ Tex Civ. 222.
5« S. W. 377; Reynolds v. lUaisdell, 2:1 It. I.

10. 49 Atl. 42; Wanl v. Watennan. 85 Oal.
488, 34 Pac. 9.«); Jermvn v. McTlure. VX, Pa.
245, 45 Atl. a'JS: Winston v. Buruell. 44 Kan.
367, 24 Pac. 477. 21 .\jn. St. Hep. 2.s!^

; Spen-
cer V. Colt. SI) I'm .'.IS; People v. Wreden. .'^O

Cal. Clear title. One which is not sub-
ject to any ittcoiobcaiMai BobertB T. Ba«ett»
105 Mass. 400.

CLEARANCE. In maritime law. A
doiuiiioiit in the niiture of a certiflcutc given

by tbe collector of customs to an outwards
bound vessel, to the effect that she hns com-
plied with the law, aud la duly authorized to

departs

OTiBARlWQ. The deiwrtiire of a towoI

from i>ort. after coniplyinK' with the customs

aud lieaitli laws and like iocai regulatlona.

In mereantllo law. A metiiod of maktnt
e.\'chaDges and settling l»lanffa^ adopted
among banks and baukcra.

CLEARING-HOTJSE. An Institution or-

ganized by the banks of a city, where tbelr

maaaongera may meet dally, adjust balanoia

of accounts, and receive and pay differences.

Cnuie V. Bank, 173 Pa. 5GG. 34 Atl. 29C; Na-
tiuiial ElXCh. Bank v. National Bank of North

America, 182 Mass. 147; PhlUer v. Patter-

son, 168 Pa. 468, 32 AU. 26. 47 Am. St Eep.

886L

«r-"—Mii»iHy«. In canon law. Tlw
collection of decretals or constitutions of

Pope Clement V., made by order of John
XXIL. big micoeMor, who pal)llflbed tt la

ISIT.

CLEMENT*! zmf. An loa Of diaacerf.

See lana or Ohaiic—t*

CLENOE. In old Scotch law. To clear

or acquit of a criminal charge. Literally, to

deanao or dean.

OLEP AND OAIX. In old Scotch prac*

tlce. A solemn form of worda preecribed by
law, and used In criminal caaea, aa in pleaa

of wrong and unlaw.

OUBBGT. The whole body of clergymen
or nUnlatera of rdtglon. Alao an abbre^-
tion for 'benefit of clergy." See Bknkfit.

—Rc^rnlar «Iers7« lo old KogUsb law.
Monks who lived «ec«tidwm regvtM (according to
the rult'«) of their respective bonm><i or sodetiea
were so denominated, in contradistinction to
the parochial clergy, who iH'rfornied their min«
istiy in the world, in mi ulo, and who from
thence were called "aecular" deigy. 1 Chit
Bl. 887. note.

CLERGYABLE. In old BoffUah law.

Admlttinf of dargyt or l»en«at of dorgj, A
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flrgjid>1e fdoDj wm m «< thtt dMi la
which clergy ms ftUombto. 4 BL Oomm.

CLERICAX. Pertaining to clergymeu; or
pertaLalng to the oflice or labor of a clerk.

-Clerical error. A mistjikt' in writinfr ot
copying; the mistake of a clerk or writer.
1 Ld. Kaym. 183.—Clerical tonanre. The
having the head shaven, which wus formerly
peculiar to clerks, or pefBonH in orders, aiid

•which the coifs worn by strjoants at law are
Bupposed to have been introduced to conccaL
1 bL Gooub. 24, note tj 4 BL Oomm. 901,

OI£RICAXJB PRinuSGIUM. In Old

Eaglish lavr. The clerical {MiTUege: the
privilege or benefit of clergy.

CLERICS BB CABOBKLABIA. Oeiki
ot the duuioety;

Clerlci noa poiuuitnr In officiia. Co.

Lltt. U6. Clergymen sbould not be iiluced in

Offices; i. e.. In eecular offices. See Lofft,

floa

O&BBZOI PBBROTABII. Tbo llx

docks In dianceryi S Beerob Bug. Law, 251.

OUBIOO ASMEKSBMBOb ftoo A»-
inmiroo Oinion.

OfiilBIIIO OAFTO PBB BTATUTUM
MERCATORUM. A writ for the delivery

of a clerk out of prison, wbo was taken and
Jnouettated upon the 1>reodi ot a otatnte

nwrdiaat Beg; Orlg. 147.

>
•

OIiEBlOO OOJfVIOTO OOMMIBSO
GAOUE nf DEFECTU ORDIKARII
DBLIBERAICBO. An andent writ, that lay

'fbr tbe deifTery to bla ordtnary of a derk
convicted of felony, wlicre the t)nliiiary did

not challenge him according to the privilege

of derkai Beg; Orlg. 00;

OLBBIOO PirBA AA0R08 ORDDM
^lOMMTITUTOt BOB BUOBMBO IN OF-
riCnJM. A writ directed to those who
had thrust a bailiwldc or other office upon
'OM In Holy orden, oharglng tbem to fdoaae
tilm. Rag. Orlg. 148.

OLBBIOmi. In Boaaaa law. A ndiito-

ter of relltjioa In the Christian church ; an
ecclesiastic or priest Cod. 1. 3 ; Nov. 3. 123,

1S7. A general term, Inclndtng btebops,

priests, dencoiis, and otben of inferior oi^

der. Brifisoiiius.

In old F.ngHah law. A clerk or priest;

a person in iMdy orden; a Mcular priest; a
clerk of a court.

An officer of the royal household, having
charge of the receipt and payment of moneys,
etc Fleta enumerates scvornl of them, with
their appropriate duties; sls clericua coquina,
dork of Um kitdien; dericM peaelr* d

HMt*, deik cC the pantzy and buttery.
Lilk ^ ee. 18, iflL

-COMlew MovoatL In old EDglisb law.
Olevk of |he market, 2 but. 543^1rai««s
MMoUalia. In old EngUsh lair. A padsb
den.

Clerleu et aBrlooIa et moroator, %mm^
pore bom, mt ovet, oolat, et OMnmlot,
pace fmtmtnr. 2 Inst. 5S. Clergymen,
husbanduieu, and merchants, in order that
they may preadi, cnltlvat«b and tntdi^ anjor
peace in time of war.

Olericns non connnateretiir in dnabns
oeeleaiis. 1 BoUe. A dergyman sbould
not be appointed to two drardies.

OLERIGOS. In Spanish law. Clergy;
men chosen for Vm lerrloe of God. Wliit%
Mew Becop. b. 1, tit 8b cb. 4
CLERK. In eeeleciastloal law. A per-

son in holy orden; a clergyman ; an individ-

nal attadied to tbe ecdeslastical state, and
wbo has the clerical tonsofOb Sea 4 BL
Comm. Sm. 3G7.

Im praetiee. A person employed in a
pvbUe offlcob or as an officer of a oonrC. wbose
doty la to keep records or acoonnia.

In oommercial law. A person employed
by a merchant, or in a mercuutiie establish-

ment, as a salesman, book-keei^er, aeooan^
ant, amanuensis, etc.. Invested with more or
less authority In tbe administration of some
branch or department of the business, while

tbe principal himself superintends the whole.
State . Barter, 58 N. H. 604; Hnmuel
State, 5 Mo. 2G4; Railroad Co. t. Trust OOk,

82 Md. nnr., 34 Atl. 778, 38 L. R. A. 97.

—Clerk of arraiKns. In RngliKh law. An
assistant to the clerk of assise. His duties are
in the crown court on cirtuit.—Clerk of a»»
aise. In En^'lisli law. Olliocrs who ollii-iate

as associate-s on the circuits. They record all

judicial proceedinps done by the juilpes on the
circuit.—-Clerk of court. An offitvr of a
court of justii «' who has i-linr;;^ of thi^ rh^rical

part of its tiusiiu'S'*, who keeps its reconls and
seal, Ibsiios i)n)(f'ss. enters judRiuenta and or-
ders, gives certified copies from the records,
pt(. Peterson v. State. 45 Wis. MO; Ross v.

Ile.Mhcock, r>7 Wis. 80. 15 N. W. f); (;<mlon
V. StHte, 2 Tex. App. 154; U. S. v Wnvn-n,
12 (ikl. STjO. 71 Tac. Gyd.—Clerk of enroll-
ments. In h)nL'lish law. The former chief
oflicer of the F.ujrlish enrollment offife. (g. v.)

lie now forms
i
.in of the stnff of thi< ofntml

oflice.—Clerk of the crown In chancery.
S. Crown Ofuck in CiiANCKKY.—Clerk of
tlie home of commoni. An imijort ji jit officer

of tlie Knfilish house of rornmons. He is ap-
fHiiiiti'il by the crown as under-clerk of the p:ii^

liiiin''nts to attend upon the commons. He
makes a declaration, on cnterinK upon his of-

fice, to make tnie eatriea, remembranctjs, and
journals nf the thintni done and passed in the
house. He siinis all orders of tbe bouse, in-
d<ir>*(»s the hills sent or returned to the lords,
and reads whatever is required to be read In
the bouse. He has the custody of all records
and other documents. May, Pari. Pr. 236^
Clerk of the nutrket. The overseer or an-
iterintendeut of a public market In old Eng-
ish law, be was a qttaH Judicial officer, bar*
lag power to settle centmeiiita adsing In the
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market between persona dealing tbpre. Called
"clericMii inrrrati." 4 Bl. ("oinm. '2ir>.—Clerk
of the parliamenta. One of the chief offi-

eem of the house of lords. He is appointed
by the crown, by letters patent. On entering
office he makes a declaration to make tnie en>
tries and reconls of the things done and passod
in the parlianK'nts, and to keep secret all such
matten as shall be treated therein. May. Pnrl.

Pr. 23&—Clerk of the peace. In EnKli^h
law. An officer whose duties are to officiate

at sessions of the peace, to prepare Indictments,
and to record tbo proceedings of the justices,

and to perform a nuDil)cr of special duties in
««onnertion with the alFairs of the CO«nty.—
Clerk Of the potty baff. See PbttT Bag.
->Clerk of the privy seal. There are four
of these officers, wno attend the lord privj- sf-al,

or, in the absence of the lord privy seal, the
piindpal secretary of stnte. Their duty is to

write and make out all things that are sent by
warrant from the signet to the privy seal, and
which are to be passed to the great seal ; .ind

alao to make out privy seal!« las Ihey urp tonn-
ed) opon any special occasion of hi» iu:i i>'-<i v'g

amlri, aa for the loan of mnnoy and sn li I l o

purpoites. Cowetl.—Clerk of the si^;iiet.

An officer, in England, whose duty it is to at-

tend on the Idng'a principal secretary, who al-

wavK has tlie coatody of the privv signet, aa
well for the purpose of sealing hia ma|eaty's
private letters, as also grants which paaa nia
nalesty's hand by bill signed; tlma are four
of these officers. Cowell.—<nerte «l tadiet-
meata* Officers attached to' th« entrai crim-
inal coart in England, and to each circuit.

Tbey prepare and settle indictments against of-
fenders, and assist the clerk of arraigns.^
Glerka of rooorda tmd writs. Officers form-
erly attached to the E^ngltsh court of chancery,
whnAe duties conalated principally In sealing
bills of complaint and wnts of ezaention. filing

afBdarits. keeping a record of aulta. and certl*
Mng office copies of ploadin«s and affidavits.

Tbey were three in number, and the bosineaa
was diitribntcd among them aceotding to the
letters of the alphabet By the Jndieatnre' acts,
187S, 1875. the/ wars transferred to the chan-
ceisr dlrlaioii of the biidi conrt. Now. bjr tha
Jndieatare (olBcei^ act, 18T0, they have been
tranaf^md to tha cantial office of the supreme
court, under tt» tMe of "Hasten of the Su-
pmow Oomt^" and tta afflea of dark of records
and writs has been abolished. Sweet.—Clerks
mt aasta, in the piindpal reglstty of tlia pro-
bate dlddon of uw ESatUdi high court, dis-
charge the dn^ of pv^arfng and paadat the
finnn of pnhate and letters of administration,
nnder^ anpervision of the registrars. There
•va six asabk the bndnoss of which is regulated
by an alphabeticat arraafsmsnt, and each seat
has fonr clerks. They have to take bonds from
adminiatrators, and to receive caveatt against a
gnaat Mng made in a ease where a will Is

flonteated. ^ey also draw the "acts," t. e.. a
abort anminanr of each grant made, containing^ name of the deceased, amount of assets, and
other partlcalara. Sweet

GLEBXSHIP. The period which must
be spent by a law-«tudent In the office of a
practlslnr.: nttorney l>oforo arliMlsslon to the
bar. 1 Tldd. Pr. €1, et seq. In re Dunn. 43
N. 1. law, 860. 89 Am. Hep. 600.

In old English practlcp. The art of draw-
ing pleadings ^od entering them on record
1m Lntin. In the andent conrt band; o<her^
wise caiifH! *-<<kiii of pleading In actkma at
the common law."

CUEHS. Lat In the Roman law. A
Client or dependent One who depended vp-
OB aaotber aa bte patron or protector, advlaar

BImLaw Dior.(2D Bd.)—14

or defender, in suits at law and other diffl-

cnltlea; and was bound. In retnm, to pay
him nil rcsiK'ct and hojior, and to serve him
with his life and fortune la any extremity.
DIonya. ll. lO; Adanw. Rom. Ant 88.

ClilENT. A person who employs or
tatoa an attorney, or eomiaellor, to appear
for him In courts, riflvisc, assist, and defend
hiju in legal proceedings, and to act for him
In any legal bnalneaa. UcCrearjr t. Hoopea,
25 Miss. 42S; McFarlnnd T. Crary. 6 Wend.
(N. X.) 297; Cross v. lUgglna, 60 Mo. 885^

CLIENTELA. In old English law. Cll-

entsblp. the state of a client; and, correla-

tlvely, protection, patronage, guardlanshlpi

CLIFFGIID'S UIH. Au iuu of cbuucery.

See Inm or OnaitoxaT.

CI.ITO. In Saxon law. The son of a
king or emperor. The next heir to tbe

duooe; the Saxon adding. Spelman.

OTiOintB. A gaol; a prlaon or dungeon.

CliOSE, V. To finish, tcrmiuiite, complete,

wind up; a.s, to "close" an account, a bar-

gain, an estate, or public books, such as tax

books. Patten v. Ash. 7 Serg. & R. (Pa.)

IIG; Ooleman t. Garrlgues, IS Barb. (N. Y.)

67; dark t. New York, 13 N. X. St Jlep.

282; Bllafkky . Abraham, 188 Mnss. 401,

«7 N. B. 81&
TO dint up, 80 as to prevent entrance or

acoaas by any person ; aa In atatntes requir-

ing saloons to be "closed" at certain times,

which further implies an entire suspeuNion

of burineaa. Knrti People. % Mich. 282

;

People V. Jame-s 100 Mich. 522. r,[> N. W.
230; Harvey v. Stale, 65 Ga. 570; People

T, Cummerford. 88 Mich. 828, 25 N. W. 203.

CLOSE, n. A iK>rtlon of luiul. na a fleld,

indoaed, aa by a hedge, fence, or other risible

Inclosure. 3 Bl. <V>min. 2(n). Tlio lutcn'st

of a person lu any pattieiilar piece of (irounil,

wUother .u tually indosMHl or not. Locklin T.

easier, 50 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 44 ; Meade v.

Watson, G7 Cal. 591, 8 Pac. 311; Matthews
V. Treat. 75 Me. GOO; Wright v. Bennett,

4 IIL 2.18; Blakeney r. Blakeney, 6 Port.

(Ala.) 115, 30 Am. Dec. 874.

The noun "clusc," in its legal sense, imports
a portion of land intlose<!, but not necessarily
inclosed by actual or \iHil)li> barriers. 'I'lu- in-

visible, ideal boundary, founded on limit <if

title, which surrounds every man's land, con-
stitutes it his dose, irrespective ot waUs^ fen-
cea. ditcbss, or the like.

In i»actlce. Tbe word means termina-

tion ; winding up. Thus tbe close of tbe

pleadings is where the pleadings are flnished.

1 e., when laane baa been joined.

CLOSE, adj. In practice. Closeil or seal-

ed upi A term applied to wrlta and lettera,

i^iyui^ud by Google
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as diatlngulshed from those that are open or

'-Clome copies. Copies of legal documents
wbich might be written closely or loosely at
pleiiHurc ; us distinRuislicd from office topies,

which wi-re to cuutuiii only a prescribed uuiu-
ber of ^orci-; tin cnch shcft.—Cloie coxT>orft-
tlon. One in which the liircciurs nml officers

have the power to fill vacancies in Ui> ir own
number, without allowing to the giucral body
of stockholders any choice or vote in tlieir

election. McKim v. Odom. ^ I'.lnn.l (Md.) 410.
note.—Close rolln. Rolls <o[Uaiiiin« the record
of the close writs {littra: clau.ia ) and sranta of

the kinp, kept with the public records. 2 Bl.

Comm. •'^46.—Close season. In Kfune and lish

laws, this term mean.s the season of the year
in which the taking of particular frame or fish

i>^ priifiibited. or in which all hunline or fishing

is forhi<lden bv law. State v. Tln riaiilt. 70 Vt.

017. 41 Atl. 1000, 43 L. 11. A. 21MJ, 07 Am. St.

Rep. G.'>o.—Close writs. In Knu'Iish law.
Certain letters of the king, scnlod with hix great
seal, and directed to particular perM.ns ant) for

particular purposes, which, not bcinR proper
for public fnapection. are clo'^cd up and sealed
on the Oll^de, and are thcnro called "writs
clo.<5e." 2 BI, Comm. 'Mi): .'^ewell. Sheriffs.

272. Writa directed to the sheriff, instead ol
to the lonl. 3 Reeve, Eng. Law, 45.

GLOS&HAinLED. In admiralty law,

this nautical term means the arrangement or
trim of a vcs-sol's sails wheu she oinleavora

to make a progress In the nearest direction

possible towards that pdnt of the compass
from which tho wlntl blows. Bnt a vessel

may be considered as dosc-bauled. altbougb

she Is not qnite so near to the wind as she

could possibly lie. Cfliadwldc T. Packet Co«
6 El. & Bl. 771.

CLOTURE. The procedure In delibera*

ttro tSBsmbUes wherdiy debate is dossd. In-

trodoced in the BngHsb parliament la 0io
session of 1882.

OXtOUI) OH TITItE. An ontstandlng

datm or IneiimbnuMo whldi, if Ttlld, wonld
affect or impair the title of the owner of a
particular estate, and which apparently and
on its face has tiiat effect, but which can be
sbovn by extrinsic proof to be invalid or in-

applicable to the estate in question. A con-

veyance, mortgage. Judgment, tax-levy, etc,

may all, in proper cases, constitute a dond
on title. Pixley t. Hngglns, 15 Cal. 133;
Schonck v. Wicks, 23 Utah, 570. 65 Pac. 732

:

Lick T. Bay, 48 Gal. 87; Stoddard v. Pres*
oott. 68 Mich. tf42. 25 K. W. 008; Phelps t.

Harris, 101 U. S. 370, 2f^ L. Ed. R.^.T ; Fonda
T. Sftge, 48 N. Y. 181 ; Rigdon Shirk, 127
IlL 411. 19 N. m 606; Blssdl Kelloffg^ 00
Barb. (NL TO 617; Bank r. Lawler, '46 Oonn.
245.

CLOUOH. A valley. Also an allowance
for tlio tun of the scale, on bnylns loodi
iHiolasato hj wolglit

CLUB. A vohnit:iry. munoorporated aa-

soclatlon of persons for purposes of a social,

literary, or political nature, or the like. A
club Is not a partnership. 2 Mees. & W. 172.

The word "club" has do very definite meaning.
Olvbs aie fonaed for all sorts «C pitrpoaae, and

there is no uniformity in their constitutions and
rules. It is well known that cUihs exist which
limit the number of the membera and select
them with great care, which own considerable
property in common, and in which the fumisb-
ing of food and drink to the members for money
is but one of many convenieooes which the mem-
bers enjoy. Com. t. Ponphxet, 187 JfasB, 667.
50 Am. Kep. 340.

CLUB-LAW. Rule of Violence; regnla-
tion by force ; the law of arms.

GLTPEU8, or CLIPEUS. In old Ruglish
law. A shield ; metaphorically one of a no-

ble family. Clypei prostrati, noble families
extinct Mat. Paris. 463.

CO. A prefix to wordH, meaning "with"
or "In conjunction" or ' joint;" e. g., co-

trustees, co-executors. Also an abbreviation
for "county," (Gilman v. Sheets. 78 Iowa, 499,

43 N. W. 299.) and for "compauy," (Railroad
Co. V. People, 155 111. 209. 40 M. EL S09.)

COACH. Coach Is a generic term. It Is

a kind of carriage, and is dit^tinguished from
other vehicles, chiefly, as being a covered
box, hung on leathers, with four wheels.

Turnpike Go. MeU, 0 Ohio, 12 ; Turnpike
Oo. Mik, 10 Pick. (MaaaO 441

OOADJDVOll. An assistant; helper, or
ally; particularly a person appointed to as-

sist a bi-shop who from age or iafinnlty la

unable to iwrform his dutj'. Olcott W. On-
bert, 86 Tex. 121. 23 S. W. 985. Also an over-

seer, (coadjutor of an executor,) and one who
disseises a i^erson of land not tO biS OMl tSS^

but to that of another.

OO-ADMimSTBATOR. One who is a
Joint administrator with one or more others.

OOADUNATIO. A uniting or combining
together of persona; a conspiracy. 9 C!oke,

06.

COAL NOTB* A specles of promissory
note, formerly In use In the port of London,
containing the phrase "value recelveil in

coals." By the statute 3 Geo. II. c. 26, Sf 7,

8, these were to be protected and noted aa
Inland bills of ttchange. But this was re-

pealed by tte itatate 47 Goo. IIL sees. 8, a
GS, I 28.

COALTTIOir. In French law. An un-
lawful agreement among several iiersons not
to do a thing except ou some cunditlous
agreed upon; particularly, industrial com*
blnatlons, strikes, etc.; a conspiracy.

CO-ASSIGMHE. One of two or more as-

signees Of the same subject-matter.

OOABT. The edge or margin of a oonn>
try bounding on the sea. It Is held that the

term includes small islands and reefs natu-
rally connected with the adjacent landt and
rising ahove the surface of the water, al-

though their couipoHltion may not be suOi-

dently firm and stable to admit of their ba-
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tag Inhahftr^ or fortified ; btJt not shoals

which are perpetually covered by the water.

U. 8. T. Fopa^ 28 FM. Om. Wh HUnflton
Menifee. 11 Tex. 751.

ThlB word la particularly appropriate to

the edge of the sea, while "shore" vmj b%
used of the xfiargins of Inland waters.

'~43oMt waters. Tide waters aavigable from
the ocean by sea-going cmft, tlie term embrac-
ing all waters opening directly or indirectly
into the ocean and navigiible by ships coming
in from the ocean of draft as great as that of
the larger ahipa which traverse the open seaa.
The Britannia, ljP> U. S. 130. 14 Sup. Ct. 795.

L. Ed. (500; The Victory (D. C) 63 Fed.
G36; The Ganlen C4ty (1). C.) 26 Fed. 773.
—Ooaater. A term applied to Teasels plying
ezdosively between domtstic ports, and asually
to those enpnped in do;nesric trade, as dlstin-

imished from vessels engajied ia foreign trade
and plying between a port of the United St.ntos

and a port of a foreign country ; not includiiig

pleasure yachts. Relden Cfhaae. 150 TJ. 9.

674. 14 Sup. Ct 2VA. 37 Ta F>1. 121S.—Coast-
iaC trade. In maritime law. Conniu'Tre ur.d

navigation between different pUicc.i alone the
ooaat of the T^nited States, as diatingui.shed from
f'ommerce with ports in foreign countrioB. Tom-
mercial interronrse carried on betweoa (iifT''i-ent

'listricte In different slnf^^o. different districts

in the same state, or fiifTiTpnt places in the
same diatrict, on the sea-coast or on a navl*

Sble river. Steamboat Co. . Livingston. 3
w. (N. Y.) 747: San Francisco v. Oilifomia

Steam Xav. Co.. 10 Cal. 507; U. S. v. Pope.
28 Fed. Cas. 630; Ravesies v. U. S. CD. C.)
.35 F«d. 919.—CoMtwise. Vessels '"plying
coaatwise" are those which are engaged in the
domestic trade, or plying between port and
port in the United States, as contradistinguish-
ed from those engaged in the foreign trade, or
plying between a port of (he United Statea and
a port of a foreign country. Pan FrandMlk
QO&wiilft StauB NaT. Co.. 10 Oal. 80*.

COAST-GT7ARD. In English law. A
body of officers and men raised and equipped

hf fhe conmiteslonen of the admiralty for

the defense of the coasts of the realm, and
for the more ready manning of the navy in

caae of war or sudden emerfency, aa well as

for the protection of the revenoa fg^^t
amugglers. Mozley & Whitley.

OOAT ARMOR. Heraldic enslgna, in-

troduced by Slehard L from tha Holy Land,
where they were first Invented. Originally

they were painted on the shields of the Chrla-

tlan knlghta who went to flia Holy Land
dnrlng the cnisndes. for the purpose of Iden-

tifying them, some such contrivance being

Bcccaiary In order to dlattngvUh knlgbta
when dad In armor from one another. Whar-
ton.

COBRA^VXNOM REACTION. In med-
ical Jnrlapradenco. A method of ienmhdiaih
nosis of Insanity from haemolysis (breaking

np of the red corpuscles of the blood) by in-

jeetHma of the venom of cobras or other tm-
pents. This test for insanity has recently

t>eeu employed in Germany and some other

Bvropean oonntriea and Jn Japan.

OOCnDBUX. To place the yards of a
htp at an angle with the dedc Pub. St
Mass. 1882, p. 1288.

COCKET. In English law. A eon! be-

longing to the custom-house, or rather a scroll

Of parchment; ecaled and detlrered by the
oflacers of the coetom-house to merchant.*, as
a warrant tbat tholr merchandises are enter-

ed: Ukewlao a lort of meaaura. Fleta, lib.

COCKPIT. A name which nsed to be
glTen to the Judicial committee of the privy

oomidl, the coandl-room being built on the

oU cockpit of Whitdian Flaoa

OOCanOKnnL a boatman; a oediawain.
OdwoU.

OOIMi. A ooneettoo or compepdlum <tf

laws. A complete system of positive law,

sdentifically arranged, and promulgated by
leglslatlTe aatbority. Johnson v. Harrlsfm,
47 Minn. 575. 50 N. W. 923. 28 Am. St. Rep.
3S2 ; Railroad CO. v. State, 104 Ga. 831, ol
8. E. 531, 42 1. R. A. SIB; RaHitwd Oo. V.

Welner. 49 Miss. 739.

The collection of laws and constltutlous

made by order of the Emperor Justinian la

distinguished by the appellation of "The
Oode," by way of eminence. See Code or
Justinian.

A body of law established b/ the legislative
authority, and Intended to set forth. In general-
ized and syetematic form, the prindplai of the
entire law» wbcthar written or oawnttm, po^-
tlve or eustomaiy. derived from eaactoient or
IMB pcecetent Abbott

A code ! to be dfetfngnUhed from a diffett.

T^e subject-matter of the latter Is iisimlly re-

ported decisions of the courts. But there are
alao dlgeata of etatotea. Theee eonsiat of an
orderly collection and classification of the

existing statutes of a state or nation, whilo
a eodo io pvomolgatad aa one new law corer-
log the whole field of Jtirlsprudence.

—Code oivil. The code which embodies the
dvil law of France. Framed in the first in-
stance by a commission of jurists appointed in
1800. This code, after bavmg passed both the
tribunate and the legislative body, was promul-
gated in 1804 as the "Code Civil des Francaia."
When Napoleon became emperor, the name waa
changed to that of "Code Napoleon," by which
it is still often dsaignafed. though U in now
oHicially styled by ita original name of "Code
Civil."—Code de oaauBOMe. A French code,
enacted in 1807, as a aopplenent to the Code
Napoleon, reg\ilating commercial transactions,
the laws of business, bankruptcies, and the ju-
risdiction and procedure of the courts dealing
with these sabjects.—Code de proo6dare dw^
U. That part of the Code Napoleon which
regulated the sjstem of courts, tMir organlaa*
tlm, dvil procedure, epedai end eztraordioaiy
BSBMdies, and the eKeeotlon of Judgmeoti^
Hade d*iaurtrMtloqa orlarinelle. A VnaA
cede, enacted in 1S06. regulating criminal pco-
ccdnre. - Ood» JIayolooiB. See Oooa Oxvn..—
Code aolr. Fr. The black code. A body of
laws wlildl formerly regulated the institntioa of
slaveiy In the French rolonie8.«0ode of Jn*>
tlnlam. The Oode of Justinian {Coder Ju»-
tinianeua) was a collection of imperial ronstito-
tions, compiled, by order of that einperor, by a
commission of ten jurists. iiKlitding Triliouian.
and pr'iiDiilsrated .\. 1) > It i uin|i! i-<('<I

twelve books, and was the liret of the iuur
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eompllations of law which make op the Corput
Juna Civilia. This namp is often met in a L-<in-

nrction indicating that the entire Corput Jurin

Vinlin is intended, or. sometimes, the Pi'lixl

;

but ita use should be confined to the Codex.—
Ct&M iiiBl The penal ur i riminal code of

FnaG«r«iwcted in UlO^odifioaUon. The
procen of ooUectinr and arranging the laws of

• country or state Into a code, i. e., into a com-
plete system of positive law, scientifically or-

dered, and piooHili^ted bf legislative authority.

diODBZ. Lat A code or co11e<-tion of

laws; particularly the Code of Justinian-

Also a roll or volume, and a book written on
paper or parchment.

I CedOT Cte«corianuji. A collection of im-

perial constitutions made by GreKoriun, a Ro-
man Jarist of the fifth century, about the

middle of the century. It contained the constito-

tions from Hadrian down to Coostantlne. )Incs

keld. Rom. Law. f 63.—Oodaz Harmocenl-
anns. A collection of Inmartol constitationa

made by Ilermogenes, a julltt of tlie fifth cen-

tury. It was notbing more than a cupplement
to the Codex GreirorlanuB, (supra.) crataining
the ronstitutions of Diocletian and llaximlliaB.

Miukeld. Rom. Law, I 63v—Oodaac twMtdmaf
eus. .\. collertion of imperial constitutiom.
iiintit' l»v n coiuiiiissinn of ten pemons appointed
by .Tnstiniiin. A. D. .ViS.—Oodex repetita
prKlectionis. The new code of Justinian;

or the new edition of the first or old code,

pmmul^:ited A. D. r>;!4. Immiis the one now ex-

tant. MiKkeld. Koui. r,a'-v. ^ 7^. Tayl. Civil

I^w, 22.—Codex Theodoaianus. .V oode com-
piiini by the emperor Thefwlosins tin- vc>iint;<*r,

A. I). 4.'l?< Mtig a metho<li<jil rollei iion. in

Hi,TteMn hooks, of all the imiM'rinl ronstitntions

then in for«e. It was the only bmiy of civil

l:nv imliliclv reci'ived as niithnitir in the west-

em part of'Knrope till the tw.-lfih century, the

u»e and authority of the i'n,],- of Jiisliuinn he-

inc duriiiK tliat interval mnfined to the Bast.

1 lU. Coiiitn. Si.—Codex veins. Tlie oM ('..de.

The first edition of the Code of Juatinian ; now
loat. MadceM. Bom. Law, f 70.

OODXOn.. A testamentary dlsposlttoii

subsequent to a will, und by which the will

is altered, explained, added to, subtracted

from, or conflrmed by way of republicattoii,

but in no case totally revokp<l. T.nmb v.

Lamb. 11 Pick. (Mass.) 37G; Dunham v.

Averlll. 45 Conn. 79, 29 Am. Sep. 642; Green

V. Ijuie. 4.'i N. C. 113; Crindtnll v. Patton, 70

Alu. 031; Proctor v. Chirke, 3 Bedf. Sur. (N.

Y.) 44«.

A codicil Is nn addition or pnpplcment to

a will, either to add to. take fioiu, or alter

tb« provMona of tlie will. It must be exe*

ciifcd with the same formality as n will, and.

when aOuiitted to probate, forms a part of

thewilL Code Ga. 1882, i 2404.

OODfOnxirs. in the Roman law. A
(t)dtcll; an informal and Inferior kind Of wUlf

in use amoug tbe Romans.

COEBfPTIO. Mnttml inirchase. One of

the motles in which uiarriiiKe was contnicted

amouR the Romans. Tbe man and tbe woman
delivered to each other a small piece of mon-
ey, 'ilie man asked the woman whetilCf ih6

would become to hira a niaterfamllfyu^ Onto*

tress of his family,) to which she replied that

aha would. In her turn alie asked the man

whether he would become to ber a pafer/a-

ailftos. (master of a famfly.) On his rqply-

Injr In the atRrmatlve, she dellvere<l her ple<-e

of money and herself into bis bands, and bo

beeame hto wife. Adanu^ lUm, Ant 561.

OO-BMPTIOV. The act Of purehasfaic

the whole quantity vtany commodity. Whar-
ton.

COEBCXOK. Compulsion; force; duress.

It may be either acfael, (direct or positive,)

where physical force is jiut urw^n a man to

compel him to do an act agalust his will, or

impNed, (1e«rat or constractive.) where the

relation of tbe parties is such that one is un-

der subjection to the other, and is thereby

constrained to do what hit free will would
refuse. State v. Darlington, 1S3 Ind. 1, m N.

E. 925 ; Chapi)ell v. Trent. 00 Va. S40. 19 S.

B. 314; Radlch . Hutchins, 07, U. S. 21...

24 T... Ed. 4<»l): reys«»r v. New York, 7t) N. Y.

407. 2t> Am. Rep. State v. Buyle, 18 R.

L638.

CO-EXECUTOR. One who to ft joint

executor with one or more others.

COFFEEHOUSE. A house of entertain-

ment where guests are supplied with cof-

fee and otiier refreehments, and sometimes
with loilglnK. Centtiry Diet A co(Tee-houae

Is not an inn. Thompson v. Laiy, 3 Ham.
ft Aid. 283; Pitt V. Laming, 4 Camp. 77: In-

surance Co. T. Lan^'don, 6 Wend. (X. Y.) (127;

Com. V. Woods, 4 Ky. Law llep. 2ii2.

COFFEBEB OF THE QUEEN'S
KOUSBHOXD. In BnglMh law. A prin-

cipal ofllcer of the royal establishment, next

uuder the controller, who. In the countlng-

house and elsewhere, bad a special charge

and overs 1Kb t of the Other officers, whose
wages he paid.

Cogitatioala poeaam nemo patitnr. No
one Is pnntohed for hto thoughts. Dig. 48,

19, 18.

OOGHATES. (T.at cognati.) Relations

by the mothers side, or by females. Mac-

ka± Bom. Law, | 144. A common term to

Scotch law. Erik. Inst 1, 7, 4.

COGNATI. Lat. Iti the civil law. Coft-

nates; relations by the mother's side. 2 131.

Comm. 2as, Belntlons in the line of the

mother. Hale, Com. I^w, C xL Betotlons

by or through females.

COONATIO. Lat. In the clrU law.

Cognation. Kelatlonshlp. or kindred gener^

ally. Dik'. 10. 4. 2: Inst. G. pr

ilelatlonshlp throut:h females, as dlstiu-

gnlshed from airns'i^. or rdatlonshtp

throujjb males. Agnatio a pntrc j»i7. co<;-

natio a matre. Inst. 3, 5, 4. See Aonatio.

IB aaaoa law. Consanguinity, as dlstfn-

guished from afllnlty. 4 Reeve, Eng. L«w,
00-58.

Consanguinity, aa Indndlng aJBultj. Id.
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OOONATION. In the cirll law. Signi-

fies generally ttie liindr«d wfatdi exists be-

tween two persons wlio are united by ttee of

Mood or famlljt or both.

COGKATUB. Let. In the ctfll Imw. A
relation by the mother's side; a cognate.

A relation, or kinsman, generally.

COGinriO. In old Engliah law. The
ackiiuwleclgment of a fine; the certificate of

•nch admowledgment

In the Roman law. The Judicial exam*
iuatiou or hearing ot a cause.

COONITIONIIS. Ensigns and nrtns. or

a military coat painted with arms. Mat
Par. 12S0.'

COGNITIOinBUB MITTENDI8. . In
English law. A writ to a justice of tbe com-
mon ydeas, or other, who lias power to talte

a tine, who, having taken the fine, defers to

certify It, oonunanding him to certify It
Now atioiiiiied. Beg. Grig. 68.

OOONTnONIS OAVSiE. In Scotdl

inractice. A name giren to a Judgment or

decree pronounced by a court ascertaining
tbe amonnt of a debt aenlMt ttie estate of n
(iMvast'd landiHl proprietor, on cnuse ShOWDi
or after a due inrestlgation. Bell.

COOlflTOR. In the Roman Inw. An ad-

vocate or defender In a priv^e cause; one
who defended the cause of m penon nho
mw pfceent OslTln. L«c Jnrld.

<300HIZANOE. In old pvaetiee. That
part of a fine In whidi tin; defendant ac-

tnotrledged that the land in question wm
the right of tbe complainant. Prom this the
Sne itself dertvetl its nnme, na lioing »ur
cognlaance de di-oit, etc., and the partlee
their titles of eoffnizor and cognizee.

In mtodmrm pcaetlee. Judicial notice or
kiimvh'dgp : the Jndlcial lienring of a cause;
Jurisdiction, or riglit to try and determine
caosM: aeknowledgment; contSeslon; ree>
o^roltlon.

Of vleas. Jurisdiction of causes. A priv-

Ocffe ftramed by the king to a city or town
to hold pleas within the same.

Claim of eoeniBano« (or of eonnsance)
Is an intervention by a third person, de-
iiiaiifiiiig Judic-utnre in the cause against tbe
plaintiff, who has chosen to commence bis
action out of claimant's court 2 WUs. 408;
2 Bl. OomuL 8SfK note.

In pleading. .\ species of answer in the
action of replevin, by which the defendant
acknowledgei tbe talcing of the goods which
are the snhject-matter of the nction, and al-

so that he has no title to them, but Justifies

the taking on the ground that It was dmie by

the command of one who was entitled to

the property.

In the process of levying a fine, It is an
acknowledgment by the deforciant that the
lands in question belong to the complainant-

In the language of American jurispru-

dence, this word is used chiefly in tbe sense
of jurisdiction, or the exercise of jurisdic-

tion ; the Judicial e.xamliiation of a matter,

or i)ower and authority to make it Web-
ster . Com.. 6 €u8h. <Mass.) 400; Clarion
Cotinty V. Hospital, 111 Pa. .3 Atl. 97.

Jadioial oognixanoe Is Judicial notice, or
Imowledge U|>on which a Judge is bound to

act without having It proved In evldenceu

Oeaaiaee. The party to whom a fine wan
levied. 2 Rl. Comm. .'{51.—Gocniaor. In old
convr>'nru'in{r. The party levying a line. 2 Bi.

'

t'oiniii. -.'rTti.

OOGNOSgEN. InBonuutlAW. A man's
family name. 'The first name (prmtnmen)
was llie proper name of tlie individual; the

second (nomen) indicated the gem or tribe

to which be belonged ; wlille the thlid {cog'

nomen) denoted his famOy or house.

In English law. A surname. A name
added to the noincn proper, or name of the

indlTldoal; a name descriptive of the f!ani>

lly.

Cognomen majomin est ex sanfirnine

trfMtun, hoc intrinseonm est; agnomen
eKtsteseenm ab eventn. C Coke, 65. The
cognomen Is derived from the lilood of an-

cestors, and is intrinsic; an agnomen arises

from an event and Is extrinsic.

COGNOVIT ACnONm. (He has con-
fesse*! the action.) A defendant's written

confession of an action brought agaitist liini.

to which he has no available defen-se. It is

usually upon condition that he shall be al-

lowed a certain time for the payment of the
debt or damages, and costs. It is supimsed
to be given in court and It Impliedly au-

thorises the platntllTs attorney to sign judg-
ment and Isstie e.vecutlon. Mallory v. Kirfc-

patrick. N. .T. Eq. Atl. 2ir,.

COHABITATIOlf. Living togetber; Iiv>

Inp together as husband and wife.
< 'oliabitatlon iiwanH hiiviug the snmp hnbita*

tion, not a sojtnirn. a liahit of \isitijm or iv-
iiiainint; for a tiiui'; tliore iiuiNt Ix- soiiictliing

initn- fhnei OM^rc nien>tri<'iiiiis intercourse. In re
Yanllev's Kstnle. 7.". I'n. L'll ; Cox v. State. 117
.\la. 1IK{. IT} .^onth. st»]. 41 Jj. 11. A. 7«H». t>7

,\in. St. Rep. lf.r»; Tumey v. State. IJO Ark.
2."t). 20 S. W. fSVA; Com. v. I.ucas. I.ns .Mass.
81. 32 N. E. ^<m; Jones v. Com., m Va. 20;
Briackle v. BrincUe. 12 Pbila. (Fa.) 234.

CoIiBredes nna persona censentur,
peopter aaltatem Jarls ««od habemt. Co.
LItt 168. Oo-beirs are deemed as one per^
son, on aocoont of tiie unity of right whldi
tliey possess.

COKiERES. Lat. In civii and old Eng-
lish law. A co-heir, or Joint heir.
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OO-HBnt. One of aeveral to wbom an -

Inheritance deiicendB.

00-HEIRES8. A joint heiress. A wo-

mui who has an equal ihara of an Inherit-

fuioa wltti anottur woman,

OOKVAOIOM. A tmmle iBAd* bf tlioae

who meet proiiiiteiioiufl7 la a maiket or fair.

Dn CangOh

COIF. A title given to Serjeants at law,

who are called "serjeauts of the coif/' from

the coif they wear on tb^ heads. The ate

of this coif at first was to cover the dttical

tonsure, many of the practising Serjeants be-

ing clergyman who bad abandoned their pro-

fession. It was a thin linen corer* gathered

together in the form of a rinill or hdmet:
the material being afterwards changed into

white silk, and the fonn eventually into the

black patch at the top of tlie forensic wig,

which is now till' distinguishing mark of the

degree of serjeaut at law. (Oowell; Foss,

Jndg.; 8 Steph. Comm. 272, note.) Brown.

OOUTi V. To fashion pieces ot metal into ,

a prescribed sbape, weight, and degree of

flneness, and Btamp them with iircscrlbed

devices, by authority of government, in or-

der that they may drenlate ai money. Le-

gal Tender Cases, 12 Wall. 484. 20 L. Ed. 2M7

;

Thayer v. Hedges, 22 Ind. JOl ; Bank v. Van
Dyek, 27 N. T. 400; Borle t. Trott. 5 Phlla.

(Pa.) 40G; Lntliani v. U. S.. 1 Ct. CI. 154;
Hague V. Powers, 3» Barb. (N. YO 466.

COnr, n. Pieces of gold, silver, or other

metal, fashioned into a preHcrlbed shapes

weight and degree of fineness, and stamped.
by authority of goveriiineut, with certain

Inarks and devices, and put into circulation

as money at a fixed value. Com. v. Gal-

lagher, 16 Gray (Mass.) 240; Latham v. U.

S., 1 Ct CI. 150; Borte v. Trott, 5 Phila.

(Pa.) 408.

Strictly speaking, coin differs from money, as
the 8iH;cies differs from the genun. Money is

any matter, whether metal, p ip '', I n shells,

etc., which has currency aa u ineduiin in com-
merce. Coin is a particular species, always
made of metal, and struck according to a certain
process called "coinage.'* Wharton.

COINAGE. The process or tiie function

of coining metallic money; also the prent

mass of metallic money in circulation. Mey-
er T. Booaevdt 25 How. Praa (N. TO 106;

U. 8. . Otey (a 0^ SI FM. 70.

OCnrus. in medical Jnrbipnideooa
Sena! Interooarse; eamal ooinilatioii.

OOJUDXCES. Lat In old English law.
Associate judges having equality of power
with others.

OOIJ> WATER ORDEAI.. The trial

which wae anciently need for the codibioii

sort of people, who. having a cord tied aboat
tiiem under their arms, were cast Into a riv-

er ; if they sunk to the bottom until they

were drawn up, which was in a very short

time, ttten were tti^ hM gvOtteie; bat
such ns did remain upon the water were held

culpable, being, as they said, of the water re-

jected and kept opk Wharton.

OOLJLB^RTVS. In feudal law. One
who, holding In free socage, was obliged to

do certain services for the lord. A middle
class of tenants between servile and free,

who held their freedom of tenure on con-

dition of performing certain services. Said
to be the same as the ooiuflf<onaIe«. OowelL

OOLLATEBAXm By the side; at the
•Ide; attached apon the side. Kot lineal,

but upon a parallel or diyprglng line. Ad-
ditional or auxiliary; supplementary; co-op-

erating.

—Collateral act. In old practice. The nnme
"colli! teral net" was Riven to any act (except
the payment of money) for the i)erfonimncc of
which a bond, recognizance, etc, was given as
security.—Collateral ancestors. A phrase
sometimes u.'ied to de^siioiate uncles and auntH.
and other collateral »uitecvs»orB. who are not
strictly ancestors. Banks v. Walker. 3 Barb.
Ch. (N. Y.) 438. 44<].-OolUt«val assurance.
That which is made over and nhove the prin-
cipal assorance or deed Itself.—Collateral at*
taek. See "CoUatsral impeachment," infra.—
OoUatseinl flaeia. Such as are outside the
eontvevMSy. or are not directly connected with
tte prilWipal matter or issue in dispute. Sum-
merour v. Felker, 102 Ga. 254, 20 & E. 448;
Gamer v. State. 76 Miss. 515, 25 South. 363.
•Collateral impeaeluneat. A collateral
impeachment of a judgment or decree Is aa at-
tempt made to destroy or evade its effect as aa
estoppel, by Nopsnlag the merits of the cause
or M showing tessons why the iodgment should
net have besa rendscsd or shoold not have a cow
elusive etsetr la a oeOstsrel prsoeediw; «. e.,

in any action other than that tn which the judg-
ment was rendered; for, if this be done upon
appeal, error, or certfororl, the Impesdinient fs
direct. Burke v. Loan Asa'n, '2.i Mont SIR.
04 Pac. 881. 87 Am. St Rep. 41 li; Crawford
V. McDonald. 88 Tex. 028, ;t3 S. W. .'ISr. : Mor-
rill v. Morrill, 20 Or. W. 25 Pac. rk?2. 11 R.
A. U>5. 2.} .\m. St. Kep. 96; Harman v. Moore,
112 Ind. 221. 13 N. E. 718; Schneider v. .*<ell-

ors, 25 TCT. Civ. App. 22<J. f.l S. W. 541 ; Hitz-
er V. Mercke. Ill Ky. 20;>. S. W. 771.—
Collateral inheritance tax. A tax levied

\i\H<u the colhuer.U devoluiiuu of j)rop*^rty hy
will nr under the intcstiitc lnw. In re Bittin-
gcr's Estate, 129 Pn. S-'iS. 18 Atl. 132; Strode
V. Com., 52 Pa. 181.—Collateral kinsmen.
Tho^c who descend from mie and llie same com-
mon nncestor, hut not fnnn onn .uinther.—Col-
lateral secnrity. A 8e<uiitv piven in addi-
tion to the direct security, and sulvirdinate to
it. intended to gunninty its v.ilidity or con-
vertiltility or insnre il< perfntinanrp

;
so that.

If the direct security fails, ti>e creditor may fall

back upon the coli;>teral 8e<-urity. Butler v.

Rockwell, 14 Colo. 12.\ 2;i Pac. 4t>2 ; McCor-
mlck V. Bank (C. C.) .'.7 Fed. 110; Munn v

McI>onnld. 10 Watts (Pa.) 27.{ ; In re Wad-
dell-i:ntz Co.. ( onu. .'V24. .\tl. 2."7. ('..1-

laterat se<urity. in bank plini-<inlo(jy, means
soaie security additional to the iwrsonal obliga-

tion of the borrower. Shoemaker v. Bank. 2
Abb. (U. S.) 42:5. Fed. Cas. No. 12.801.—Col-
lateral nadertaUac. "Coiiatetal" and "orig-

inal'' have become the tsehaical tenas wberdiy
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to distinpiisb promIa«« that are within, and
such' aa ate not within, th« statute of frauds^
BMcr r. Wadteld, 7 Bav. 4 J. (If^ BM*

As to conRtml • '*0omangiitn1ty,'* *De>
scent." "Estoppd,** 'XSnaTanty," '*Iitac^''

«*Liinltatlon," "Nsn^lgence^" •'PiocMdingr
and "Wamnty,'* ate tiMM tttlMi

omuammMiM ss Eooiii tim vk-
dent tlfto of maatata la diancacy.

OOUiAnO BOMOmUM. Lat A Join-

ing together or contribution of goods into a
common fund. This occurs where a portion

of money, advanced by tbe fftther to a son or
daughter, la brought into hotchpot, In order

to have an equal distributory slmre of bla i^r-

aonal oatata at hla daalli.- 8ae OnxATimK,

GOIJLATIO UOXORUM. In Old Eng-
Uah law. A ctnnpartem ti nuurka m oeala.

A mode of testing the genuineness of a seal,

by comparing it -witb another linowu to be
gaaaiitM AAmtnm Tttyagf #hI_ MD|l

COIXATIOM. la the oItU law. Tha
eollation of gooda la tha aapiKwed or real ra-

tnm to the inasa of the succession which an
heir iiiukes of property which he received iu

advance of his alinre or otherwise, In order
tiiat such property may be divided together
with the other effects of the succession. Civ.

Code La. art 1227 ; Millar MlUor, li05 La.
257, 2» South, m.
Thm twin Is tometlmea used also In cdm-

luun-lnw jurisdlrtlons in the seuse given
above; It is synonymous with "hotchpot."
Ifbova T. Fraaman. SO Ohio 8t S02; 35 M. S.
902.

la prmotice. The comparison of a copy
with its original to ascertain its correciuess

;

or the report Of tha officer who mada tha
oomparlaoo.

COIXATION OF SEALS. When upon
the same label one seal was aet on tha hade
or Tovaraa of tha ottiar. Wharton.

OOIXAZIOa TO A BEHEFICE. In ec>

daafaatlcal law. Thla oeeurs where the bish-
op and patruu are one and the same person,
in which case the bishop cannot present tha
dergyman to hlmMf. but does, by the one
act of collation or conferring the benefice,

the whole that Is done in common caaes both
bypwecnUtloo and Instltntlon. 2 BLOomm.

COIXATIOHB FAOVJL Vm WOK
MORTEM ALTERIUS. A writ directed to

Justices uf the common pleas, commanding
them to issue their writ to the bishop^ for
the admission of a cleric in the i)lace of an-

other presented by the crown, where there

had been a demise of the crown duriiiK a
suit : for Judgment once passed fur the kinu's

darlc, and he dying before admittance, the

king may bestow Ua praaeatatUNi on iaoUior.
Beg. Orlg. 31.

COLI^TZOME WRREMTTAGn. In Old
English law. A writ whereby the Iting con-
ferred the keeping of an hormttage upon a
dark. Beg. Grig. 303, 308.

OOIXECT. To gather together ; to bring

scattered things (assets, accounts, articles of
property) into one mass or fund.
To collect a debt or claim is to obtain pay-

ment or liquidation of it, either by personal
solicitation or legal proceedings. White v.

Case, 13 Wend. (N. Y.) r)44; Ryan v. Tudor,
81 Kan. 366. 2 Pac. 797; Turdy v. Independ-
ence. 75 Iowa, 356, 3S> N. W. 641 ; Mcluemy
T. Beed, 23 Iowa, 414; Taylor Kearney
county, 35 Neb. 381, 53 N. W. 211.

—Collect oa dellTerr. See C. O. D.—Ooft-
leotor. Onp nuthorized to rect^ive tnxpx or oth-
er impositionfl ; ns "collector of taxes." A per-
son apiK>inted bv a private person to collect
the creaits due him.—Collector of decedent's
•state. A person temporarily appointed by the
proI>ate court to collect rents, assets, interesL
Dills receivable, etc., of a decedent's estate, and
act for the estate in all financial matters re*
qtliring Immediate settlement. Such collector is

usually appointed when there is protracted litl«

ration aa to tha pfobato of the will, or as to
the petsea to take oat adnrfalaCfadaB, and his
duties cease as soon ns nn executor or admin-
istrator is qualified.—Collector of the eua*
toms. An ofRcer of the United States, ap-
pointed for the term of four years. Act May 15,
ISKK i l; a Stoiy, U. & Iaws. 1700.-4)«1-
lootioa* Indonamant **for eoUeetkin.*' Saa
Voa COkxaonov.

COlLIiIiOA. In the civil law. One In-

rested with Joint authority. A ooUeagno;
an associate.

COLLEGATARIUS. Lat In the civil

law. A co-Iegatea. Inot 8, 20^ a

OOIXEOATOBT* A co-legatee; a per-

son who has a legacy laft to him In oomaioii

with other peraona.

OOI.I.EGZS. An orpranlzed assembly or
collection of persons, established by law, and
anapowered to co-operate for the perform-
ance of some special function or for the pro-
motion of some conunou object, which may
be e<lucutlonal, political, ecdeslastical, or
scIentlQc in its character.

The assemblage of the cardinals at Rome
is called a "college." So. in the United

Stateo, tha body of presidential electors la

called tiie *Vectoni1 college."

In tlie most common use of the word, it

deeignates an Institution of learning (usually

IncorpmteilO which olfera instmotlon In tha
liberal arts and hnmrmltlcs and in sciontlflc

branches, but not in the technical arts or
ttioae atndleo preparatory to admlsaion to tha
professions. Com. v. Banks, J9S Pa. 397,

48 AU. 277; Chegaray v. New York. 13 N.

T. 220; Northamptmi Oounty r. Lafayette
College. 12.S Pn. 1.32. 18 Atl. .''.in.

In England, it is a civil corporation, cum-
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pany or society of meu, having certain prlT>

n«eefl, and endoired with certain renamm,
futnul<'(l ]i.v royal llmise. An nsscmhlape of

several of these colleges is called a "unlver*

Itjr.** Wbartoo.
«

OOUBGIA. iDtbedrUUw. The guUd
of a tndn.

OOUBGIALITBB* In a onponto ei-

padty. 2 Eaat, Gomiii. 29(k

COLLEGIATE CHUBCH. In English

ecclesiastical law. A church built and en-

dowed for a society or body cori orate of a
dean or other president, and secular i>rl(>st8,

as canons or prebendaries in the said church;

mich as dimdies of Weatatfnater, Wlnd>
or, and others. OowelL.

OOEXaoniM. Lat In the dvlllaw. A
word having various meanings ; c. g., an as-

sembly, society, or company; a body of bish-

ope: an army; a dass of men. But the
principal Idea of the word was that of an
association of individuals of the same raulc

and station, or nnited for the parsalt of
pome business or enterprise, ^^ometlmes, a
corporation, as in the maxim "tres faciunt

coUeglimi'* (1 HI. Cbmm. 460), tboa^ the
more iLS«ia1 and proper designation Of a COIN

porutlon was "uuiversitas."

—CoUeainm ainwiraHtati». The collece or
Bodety of the admlxalt/.—Collei^ua Wioi-
tmmu One which abused its rieht, or aswmbled
for any other purpose tbnn thnt ezprMMd in
its diarter.—Collegiiun lioitnm. An assem-
blage or society of men united for some vsefol
parpoBo or business, with power to act IUm a
single IndlflduaL 2 Kent, Cbaun. 260.

OeUeclvm est soeietM vlvrlvat oer-
ponum >iinul lutbitaatinjii. Jenk. Cent
229. A college is a society of several persons

dwdUat tofetiier.

OOLUBBT. This term Is snffldently

wide to Include all contf^xuDUH and coiiue<'ted

veins and seams of coal which are worlicd as
one concern, wfthont regard to the doses or
piooos of icrronnd under which thoy are rar-

rietl, and apparently also the engines and
machinery in such contlgnous and connected
veins. Mnci^win. IflMs, 2S. See Carey t.

Bright, 38 I'a S.-,.

OOLLIGENSUM BONA. OEFUIIOTI.
See Ad CoixToc5Dt7M, etc.

COLLISION. In maritime law. The act
of ships or TeeselB striking' to^'ether.

In its strict sense. culIisi"U mean.s (lie Im-

pact Of two vessels both moving, and is dis-

tingnlshed ftom sRIslofi, whidi designates

the striking of a moving vessel against one
that is stationary. Bqt collision is used in a
broad sense, to indnde alUsion. sad pnhaps
dthor si>«'<l<'s of encounters between ve«w»lH.

Wright V. Brown, 4 Ind. 97, 58 Am. Dec. 622;
Ziondon Assur. Oo. v. Gompanhla De Moacen^

as Fed. 258, 15 C. a A.. 870; Towing Oo. t.

jBtna Ins. Co., 2S App. DIt. VS2^ 48 R. T.
Supp. 927.

The tern la not inapplicable to cases where
a stationary vessel is struck by one under way.
strictly termed "alllRion ;'' or where one vessel
ia brought into contact with another by swing-
ing at anchor. And even an injury received
by a vessel at her moorings, in consequence of
being violently rubbed or pressed against by a
second vessel lying a]onc<«ide of her. in cons«-
quetLce of a coillsTon against such aecood ves-
sel by a third one under way. may be comtionsat-
ed for. under the general head of •'collision."

as well as an injury which la the direct result

COLLISTRIOIUM. The pillory.

COLLITIGANT. One who litigates with
another.

OOUtOBIUM. A hood or covering for

flie Shooldmi, formerlr worn by Serjeants

at law.

OOUbOOATIOir. In French law. The
arrangement or mnrshnling of the cred!tt>r8

of an estate in the order in which they are

to bt paid aeoordlnc to law. HerL Bepert

COLLOQUIUM. One of the usual parts

of the declaration in an action for slander.

It is a general averment that the words
complained of were spoken ••of and conoem-
Ing the plaintiff," or concerning the extrin-

sic matters alleged in the iodacement, and
Its office is to connect the whole pvbltoBtlon
with the previous statement. Van Vechten

T. Hopkins, 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 220, 4 Am. Dec
889; Lakehart r.Byerly, 58 Pa. 421; Sqolres
V. State. 31) Tex. Cr. R. 4.-> S. W. 147, TB
Am. 8t. Rep. 904; Vanderiip v. Boe. 23 Fa.

82; McOianghrjr t. Wetmore, 6 Johns. (N.

82. 5 Am. Dec. 101.

An averment that the words in question

are qxiicen of or concerning some nssce, re*

port, or fact which pivt«^ to words otherwI.<!e

ludifferent the peculiar defamatory meaning
assifosd to tiMm. Garter Andrews, 18
Pick. (UasiO &

CMMAUUCnr. a deodtfol asreement or
compact l>etween two or more persons, for

the one party to bring an action against the

other for some evil purpose, as to defraud a
third party of his right. Cowell.

A secret arrangement between two or
more persons, whose interests are apparently

conflicting, to make use of the forms and
proceedings of law in order to defrand a
third iK>rsou. or to obtain that which justice

would not give them, by deceiving a court or

It officers. Baldwin . New Twk, 48 Bartk
(N. Y.) V.r.[): Beit v. Blackburn, 28 Md. 2^.%;

Uailroad Co. T. Gay. 86 Tex. 571, 26 ii. W.
608. 28 L. R. A. 63; Balch BMCfa, 118
Wis. 77, 9.') N. W. W2.

In divorce proceedings, collusion is an
agreemeot bctwsoi hwdisnd and wifs. that
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cat of them ihftll commit, or appear to have
committed, or be represented in court as

liariug couimittud, acts cuusiitutiug a cause

of divorce, for the pnrpose of enabliug the

other to obtain a dlvoroe Civil Code Cal.

I 114. But It also means coaoivance or con-

•piracy In initiating or proeecutlng the suit,

as wliere there is a compact (or mntual aid

Id cnrrying it through to a decree. Beard
T. Beard. 65 Cal. 8M, 4 Pac. 229 ; Pohlman
T. PohUnan, eO N. J. Bq. 28» 46 Atl. 658;
iMajrtOtt V, Drayton. 51 N. J. Eq. 208, 88

OOEXiTBnTA. la flie dvU law. Afflon*

ardiaiiiier; a dealer In monar*

OOUmnil. In tin dTU law. Bs-

OOUn. Ift 8a»ni and old Bni^leb law.
An accomit or oaleolattoiL

OOEA]lT« A deiMiMleDt poUtleal com-
munlty, consisting of a number of citizens of
the same country who have emigruted tliere-

from to people another, and remain subject
to the mother-country. U. S. v. TIic Nancy.
3 Wash. C. a 287, Fed. Cas. No. ld,b,'>4.

A settlement in a foreign country poe-
•essed and cultivated, either wholly or par-
tially, by immigrants and their desceudant.s,

who have a political connection with and
subordination to the mother-country, whence
they emigrated. In Other words, it is a place
peopled frem sumo mote ande&t cttjt or ooun*
try. Wharton.

^Colonial laws. In Ani> rim, liiin terui desig-
nates the bod^- of law in turce \u the ttiirteen
original colonics before the Declaration of In-
dependence. In Knalaud. the term sicaifics
the laws enacted by Canada and the other pres-
ent British colonies.—Colonial office. In the
English govcnunent, this is the dcpjirtnitnt of
tate throu«h which the soverei;;n niiivoinf.s colo-
nial governors, etc., and cominuuicaiea with
them. Until the yuar 18r»4. the secretary ftiC the
colonies was also necretary for war.

COLONT7S. In old European law. A
hosbaiidman ; an inferior leuunt euiployed in

CQltlTating tlM lord's land. A term of So-
man origin, corresponding with the Saxon
ceorL 1 Spence, Cb. 51.

00X«0&. An appearance^ semblance, or
ffmnlocrwm, as dlstfnKulshed from that which
Is real. A prima facie or apparent rlgbt.

Ueace, a deceptive appearance; a plausible.

assQDied ertmior. concealing a lack of real*

Ity: a disguise or pretext. Railroad Cb. v.

Allfree, 64 Iowa. 000, 20 N. W. 770; Berlcs

Goonty r. Railroad Oo„ 197 Pa. 108. 81 AO.
474; Broughton v. Haywood, m N. C. 3S3.

In pleading. Ground of action admitted
to snbslst In tlie opposite party by tto plead*
Ing of one of the parties to an nctlAn, which
is »o set out as to be apparently valid, but
whit ii iM In reality legally Insnffldent.

'OmU waa a term of the aadent rhetort*

dans, and early adopted Into the language of
pleading. It was an apparent or prima facie

right; and tbe meaning of the rule that
pleadings In confession und avoidance should
give color was that they shouUl confess the
matter adversely alleged, to such an extent,

at least, as to admit some apparent rlgbt in

the opposite party, which required to be eu-

conntered and avoided by the allegation of
new matter. Color was either express, f. e.,

inserted in the pleading, or implied, which
was naturally Inherent In the atmctDre <tf

the pleading. Steph. PI. 233; MertOn V.

Bank. 5 OkL 085, 49 Pac. 913.

The word also means the dork color of the
akin showing the pre.sence of negro blood;

and hence it is equivaieut to African descent
or parentaga,

COLOR OF AUTHORITY. That sem-
blance or prssnmpClon of anthorlty susteln*
ing the acts of a public officer which Is de-

rived from his apparent title to the olhce or
from a writ or other process In his hands
apparently valid and regular. State v. Oates.

SO Wis. 034, 57 N. W. 1200, HO Am. .St. Uep.
•12: Wyatt t. Honme^ 27 Tex. 268.

COLOR OF LAW. The uppeuruuce or
semblance, without the substance, of legal
right. McCain v. Des Moines. 174 U. 8. 168.
19 Sup. Ct. 044. 43 L. Ed. 936.

COLOR OF OTnOE. An act unjustly

done by the countenance of uu otlice, being
grounded upon corruption, to which the oCBce
Is as a shadow and color. Plow. 64.

A claim or assumption of right to do an
act by virtue of an otlice, madO by a person
who is legally destitute of any such right.

Feller v. Gotes, 40 Or. G4:?. 07 Pac. 410, 56
L. K. A iXUK 1>1 Am. St. Kep. 4l>2 ; State v.

Fowler. 88 Md. 001, 42 Atl. 201, 42 L. 11. A.

84», 71 Am. St. Rep. 452; Bishop v. Mc-
Gillls, SO Wis. .'75. 50 N. W. 770, 27 Am. St
Bep. 63; Decker v. Judson, 16 H. X. 430;
Mason t. Crabtree. 71 Ata. 481; Morton t.

Cjunphell, 37 Barb. (N. Y.) ISl : Lutlu-r v.

Banks, 111 Go. 374, 36 E. 820; People
Sehasier, 4 N. T. 187.

The phrase implies, we think, some official

power vested in the actor,—he must be at least
officer de facto. W'e do not understand that an
act of a mere pretender to an office, or false
personator of an officer, ia said to be done by
color of office. And it implies an illegal claiih

of authority, by virtue of the otlice, to do the
act or thing, in Question. Burroll v. Acker, 23
Wend. (N. T.) 608. 8B Am. Dea 682.

OOIiOB or TITLE. The appearance^
semblance^ or timuloenm of title. Any fact,

extraneous to the act or mere will of the

claimant, wtiich lias the appearance, on its

faee. of sapportlnf hla daim of a present
tltlp to land, bnt which, for some defect, in

reality falls short of establishing it Wright
r. Mattlson. 18 How. 56. 15 HL 280;
Cameron U. &U 148 U. 8. 801, 13 Sopi Ct
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59f). 'M L Rd. 456 ; Saltuumb t. CrommeUn,
24 Ala.

"Color of title is anything in writinK purport-
ing to convey title to the land, which dctines the
extent of the claim, it being immaterial bow de-

fective or impcrfoct the writing may be, eo that
It l» a Hlgn. scuiblunce, or color of tftlo." Veal
V. RobiuHou. 70 Ga. 800.
Color of title i« that which the law con-

idei* prima facie & good title, but which, by
reaeOD of some defect, not appearing on its face,

does not in fnc-t amount to title. An ahHolute

anility, as n void deed, judemeut, etc.. will unt
cooatftote color of title. BenuU v. Gleim, 33
Cal. 668.
"Any instrument having a grantor and gran-

tee, and containing a description of the lands in-

tended to be conveyed, tad apt worda for their

conveyance, ^ves color of title to the lands de-
•eribed. Sncii an instrument purports to be a
convMPaDoe of the title, and bei-ause it doca
not, for MMM reaion, hava that effect, itjaeeea
only color or the lemhlanoe of a title.*' Brooka
TTBraym 35 III. 302.

. , «
It la not synonymous with "claim of title."

To tba foimart a paper title is reqaWta; bat
tbt latter magr estet ivboUy in paroL BamiltMi
T. Wright. W Iowa, 460.

COLORABLE. That which haa or gives

rolor. That which Is In appearance only,

and uot in reality, what it purports to be.

Oeiorable alteration. .One which makes
no ical or Bol>»>t)iii(iul change, hut is introduced

only aa a snbttTiUKe or mcanii of evading; the

t or copyright law.—Colorable ImltOR
la the law of trade-marks, this pbiaae

denotes such a close or ingeuious Imitation as
to be calculated to deceive ordinary persons.—
OalMMAle plemdias, Th« praetioa of girlBg
oolor in pleading.

OO&OBS OFFIon. Lat Bj color of

eiBoe.

COLORED. By common usage In Amer-
ica, til 18 trrin, in such phrases as "colored

yeraons," "the colored race," "colored men,"
and the like, la used to dealgnate negroea or
persoii.s of the African race. Inrluding all

persons of mixed blood deeceuded from uegro

ancestry. Van Camp r. Board of Bdnoatlon,

9 Ohio St. 411; U, S. V. Ui Coste, 20 Fed.

Cas. h2»; Junes v. Com., tiO Va. 542; Uelru
T. Brldanlt, 87 Bdas. 222; State Gbafera,

rtO N. a 15; J<Aii8on t. Norwteb, 28 Conn.
407.

ClOLPXOBS. Tonng polea, which, being

cnt down, are made levers or lifters. Blount.

GOLPINDAOH. In old Scotch law.

yonng beast or cow, of the age of one or two
years; In later times called a "cowdasb.**

OOLT. An aniiunl of the horse species,

whether male or female, not more than four

jearH old. Mnllory v. Berry, 16 Kan. 295;

PnUen t. StatSb U Tex. App^ 91.

OOM. An abbreviatlaii fer *'ooinpany,**

exHotiy equivalent to "Oo." Keith Btnxfai,

51 111. 142.

COMBARONES. In old Kuglish law.

FOllow-baroas ; fdtow*dtlaens. The dtlaens

or freemen of the Cinque Porta being andoit-
ly called "barons;" the term "com&orottes"

Is used in this sense in a grant of Henry
III. to the barons of the port of Fevreabam.
OowdL

COMBAT. A forcible eucouater between
two or more persons; a battle; a dad. Trial

by battle.

'Mntnal combat is one into which both the
parties enter voluntarily; it implies a common
intent to tight, but uot necessarily an exchange
of blows. Aldrige r. -State, 89 MkM. 230; Kb
T. State. 46 Ga. 158.

OOHBATEBRJE. A Valley or piece of

low groimd between two hills. Kennett,

Gloss.

OOMBB. A small or narrow Talley.

COMBINATION. A conspiracy, or con-

federation Of men for uulawfnl or violent

flseds.

A union of different eleiucuLs. A patent

may be taken out for a uew combination of
yria^ny madilnes. Stevenson Oob . Mdnuh
sell, 90 Veil tot, 33 C. C. A. MO; Utmn
tichaw (a 0.) 118 Fed. fi<>2.

—Combination In restraint of trade. A
trust, pool, or other associutioii of two or
more individuals or (orporatious having for
its objict to monopolize the mnnulaciurc or
traflic ill a pariinilar roninio<Jit y, to reRulnte or
conirul the outimt, res-triet the sale, establish
ami maintain the priee, stifle or exclude rorniw-
tition, or othi-rwiHc to interfere with the normal
course of traile under conditions of Irt^ couiim-
titlon. Northern Securities Co. v. U. S., 193
U. & I'JT. 24 Sup. Ct. ^\Q. 48 L. E<\. 679;
U. S. V. Knight Co.. 15C I'. S. 1, I.") Sup. Ct.

240, 39 I* Kd. 325; Texa.s Brewinc Co. v.

Tenipleman. 1»0 Tex. 27T. .",6 W. I'f ; U. S.

Patterson (C. C.) 55 Fed. UUo ; iitaie v. Con*
tlaentai Tobacco Coh 177 Mo. 1. 75 B. W. T87.

0OMBU8TIO. Burning. In old EngUah
law. Tba poniahnwnt Inlllfted npon apos*

tates.

—Combnstio domornm. IIousehiirniiiK ; ar-
son. 4 I'.l. ('<iituii. 2712.—Combusilo iiccunlae.
Burning ot nK^ix y ; the ancieul method of tent-

ing mixed an<l n i rui c money, paid lotO the ca«
chequer, by melting it down.

COME. To present oneself ; to appoar in

court. In modern practice, though such prea-

en<9 may be constructive only, the word
Is still used to Indicate partlcipntion in the

pioceedlogB. Thus, a pleadiug may begin,

''Now oomet tlie defendant," etc. In cass
of ft default, the technical lansrunge of the

record is that the party "comes not, but
makes default*' Horner v. O'LaughUn, 29
Md. 472.

COM£S, r. A word uasd In • pisndtnc tO
Indicate the defendant's prsscncs In ooarL
f<e<? CoiiK.

OOMES, n. Lat A follower or attend*

ant; a count or eari.

patea
XuQtPU
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OOMES AND DEFENDS. This phrase.

MadieaUj used la tbe language of pleading;

and still larrlvtiig In some Jnrladletknn, oe*

at till* r<iiiimeni?eiuent of a defendant's

or demurrer ; and of its two verbs the

IpiUlM tliBt h» appMun la coor^
ite latlar that h« daftoAi the action.

COMINUS. Lat
iuuid ; iu personal contact.
4

COMITA8. Lat Comity, courtesy. cItU-

Jty. CoiHita$ inter coiiimunitatesj or 00fn<>

(oa inter gentcn; comity betweeu cummuui*
ties or nations : oomity of nations. 2 Ken^
Comm. 467.

cobhtatu oommisso. a writ or

oominiaslon, whereby a sheriff Is authorized

to enter upon the charges of a county. Reg.
Orig. 295.

COMITATU ET CASTRO COUMISSO.
A writ by which the charge of a county, to-

getber with t^e Iceeping of a casUSk is 00m«
mltted to the sheriff.

COMITATU8. In old English law. A
«ouuty ur shire ; the body of a county. The
territorial Jurisdiction of a comes, i. e., count

or earL The county court, a court of great

antiquity aud of great dignity In early times.

Also, the retinue or train ot a prince or high
governmental official.

GOIOTES. Counts or earls. Atteudants

«r followers. Persons composing the cstimie
of a high functlonnry. Persons who are
Attached to the suite of a public mlnlstw.

COMIXES PAUBY8. Counta or earls

palatine; those who hail the govsraiBSBt of
Aconaty palatliieb

OOmriA. Iu Roman law. An assembly,

either (1) of the Roman curlfe. In which
case It was called tlie "cointtta curiata vel

valata;" or (2) of the Roiuau centuries, in

which case it was called the "comitia centu-

riata;" or (3) of ttie Roman tribes. In which
case it was calk'd the 'rniniiia tributO.*'

Only patricians were members of the first

comitia, snd only pleblans of the last; bat
the comitia centuriata couiprlsi'd the entire

populace, patricians and plebiuus both, and
was the great leglslatlTe assonhly passing

tlie leges, properly so called, as the senate

passed the aenaiuti cointulta, and the comitia

Mbuta passed the plebl»eita. Under the Lcjb

Horienaia, 2S7 B. C, the pfebiAcKsm aoftnlro

ed the force of n lex. Browu.

COMITXS8A. In old English law. A
coaatMs; an sail's wife.

OOmVITA. In old BngllSh law. The
dignity and office of a comes, (count or earl ;)

th« same with what was afterwards called

*H»si<fslw.*'

Also a companion or fellow-travelsv; a
troop or company of robbecSi Jaooh.

COMITY, rourtesy; complaisance; re-

spect; a wUlingness to grant a privilege,

not as a matter of right, bat out of deference
and good will.

^Comity of nations. The moat appropriate
phraae to expreHs the true foundation and extent
of the obligation of the laws of one nation with-
in the territories of another. It is derived al-

together from the Tolaataiy consent of the lat-

ter: and it is inadmiaible when it is contrary
to its known policy, or prejudicial to its inter-
ests. In the silence of any positive rule af-
firming or denying or restraining the opemtioa
of foreign laws, courts of justice presume the
tacit adoption of them by their own Kuveminent,
unless repugnant to its policy, ur prejudirial

to its interests. It is not Ww comity of the
courts, but the comity of the nation, whidi la

administered and ascertained iu the same way.
and guided by the same reasoning, by whkh sU
other principles of the municipal law are as- ,

certaiued and guided. Story. Cosfl. Laws, f

88. The comity of natioas (eemitst twtiumii
Is Oat Body of rules which slates obeerve to-
waida MS snotfaer from oonrteqr or mntnsl con-
ventMice. sltboagh they do not form psrt of
internanoBsl htw* Bolts. Bhie. «. «. Hilten t.
Ouyot; lfl» 0. a. 113, 16 Sup. Ot. 186. 40 U
ISA* ft: nahsr y. neMlaf, 67 Conn. 91. 34
Ad. ni asL B. A. SaMTAn. St Rep. ^70:
People Martin, ITS nTt. SIS. 07 N. B. 688.
96 Am. St Rep. 62&^-Mleial BSMlly. The
principle in accordance with which the conrts
of one state or iurisdietlon wlU give effect to
the laws and judicial decisions ot another, aofe

as a matter of obligation, but out of deference
and respect Franxen v. Zimmer, 80 Hun. 108*
35 N. Y. Supp. G12; Stowe v. Bank (C. C)
92 Fted. 9G. Mnst v. Mfg. Co.. 177 U. S. 485,
20 Sup. Ct. 70a 44 L. Ed. 8S6: Conklin v.

BUpbnlldhig Co. a) 128 FSd. 91&

Aa wHms, Iraperatlre diree*

lion, or behest SUite v. Mann, 2 N. C. 4

;

Barney t. Hayes, 11 Mont &71, 29 Vac. 282,

28 Am. St Bepi 486.

OOMMAKDEMENT. In (^reneh law. A
writ served by the huinsii r piu-suant to a

Judgment or to an executory notarial deed^

Its object is to glre notice to the debtor that

If he does not pay the sum to wliich lu' has

been condemned by the Judgment, or which

he engaged to pay by the notarial deed, his

property will be wtkaeA and sold. Arg. Fr.

Merc. Law, 650.

COMMANDER IN CHIEF. By article

2; f 2, of the coustilutiun It hi declared tliut

the president shall be commander In chief

of the army and navy of the United Sfntes.

The term Implies supreme control of military

operations during the progresa of a war, not

only on the side of strategy and tactics, but

also iu reference to the political and Inter-

national nsiKM ts of the war. Sec Fleinim: v.

Page, 9 How. G03, 13 L. Ed. 27U; Prise

Cases, 2 Black, 635, 17 H Bd. 458: Swatm
U. 8., 88 Ct OL 178.

In old Bmrllah law.

A manor or chief metwua>;e with lands and
tenements thereto appertaining, which be-

longed to the prlOfT cf St. John of Jemsalem,
In Hnuland : he who had the p>v<'rnment of

such a manor or house was styled the "corn-
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mander," who could not dispose of It, but to

the use of the priory, only taking thence hla

uwn BDStenance, according to his degree.

The manors and lands belonging to the pri*

ory of St. John of Jerusalem were given to

Henry the Eighth by 32 Hen. VIII. c. 20.

aboat the time of the disaolutlon of abbeys
and monastoiea; so that the name only of

oommanderlee remains, tbe poww btiiis taDf
alnoe extinct Wharton.

COmCAnDITAIRES. Special partners

;

partners et» commandite See OommawdixA.

COMMANDITi:. In French law. A spe-

cial or limited partnership, where the con*

tract to between one or more persons who are
general partners, and jointly and Bevenilly

responsible, and one or more other persons

who merely fnmlSh a partfenlar f^md or eap>

Ital stock, and thence are called "commatidi-

taireSf" or "commenditaire$," or "partners

m comm9HdU4i" the bnalnees being carried

on under the social name or firm of the gen-

eral partners only, comiK>8ed of the names of

the general or eomplemaitary partners, the

partners In < ommandit^ being liable to losses

only tu the extent of the funds or capital fur-

ntohed by them. IStorjr, Farla. i TS; 8 Kanti
Comm. 84.

OOMBCANDMEirr. la pnotloe. An
authoritative order of a Judge or magisterial

officer.

Im cHmbuH law. The act or offense 4tf

one who commands another to Iransgress the

law, or do anything contrary to law, as theft,

murder, or the like. Particularly allied to

the act of an accessary before the fact, in in-

citing, procuring, setting on, or stirring up
another to do the fact or act 2 Inst 182.

COMMARCHIO. A boundary ; the con-

COMMENCE. To commence a salt Is to

demand something by tbe institution of pro-

cess in a court of Justice. Cohens v. Vir-

ginia. 6 Wheat 406. 5 L. Ed. 2S7. To Ijrlng'*

a suit is an equivalent term; an action is

"commenced" when it is "brought" uud vice

versa. CtaMraberg t. Murphy, 108 U. 8.

162|2 8np.Gt888.27LEd.68&

COMMENDA. Xa TrvMih law. Tbe de-

livery of a lieuelice to one who cannot hold

the legal title, to keep and manage it for a
time limited and render an account of the

proceeds. Gnyot R^P. Univ.

In mercantile law. An association in

which the management of the property was
Intrusted to indlTidaala. Tkonh. Llm. Fartn.

«i 8» i 27.

Oonmenda est faevltas reoipiendi et

retlnendl benefleinm eomt»» J«s posltlT*

oa A sttprsMA potestat*. Moore^ OOS.

commendam Is the power of receiving and
retaining a benefice contrary to poeitive law,

bj iupreme authority.

OOmonniAM. b ewJeHastfeal Uw.
The ap]x)intment of a suitable clerk to hold

a void or vacant beueflce or church living

until a regular pastor he appobnted. Bobw
XM; Latch, 236.

la eomaereial law. The limited part-

nership (or 8ociit6 cn cofniitanditd) of the

French law has been introduced into the

Code of Louisiana under the title of "Part-

nership in CootmeMdafl*.** Civil Code La.

art 28ia

OOmnilDAno. in the dvtl law.
Comiuotulallon, praise, or recouunen»l;iilou,

as iu the maxim "simplex oonuueudatio non
obllgat" meaning Hut mere reeommendattoii
or praise of an article by the seller of it does

not amount to a warranty of its qualities.

8 Kent Oomm. 488.

OOMMElfDATION. In feudal law. This
was the act by which an owner of aUodlal
land place+1 himself and his land under the

protection of a lord, so as to constitute him-
elf his vassal or feudal tenant

COMMENDATOBS. Secular persons up-

on whom ecclesiastical beneHces were be-

stowed in Scotland; called so because the

benefices were commended and intrusted to

tiielr anpsrvlslon.

OOHIIBHDATORT. . Ha who holda a
diutdi living or prefarment Ai comnwndam.

COMMBRDATOKT UBTTBB8. 1ft ec-

clesiastical law. Such as are written by one

bishop to another on behalf of any of the

dergy, or others of hto diocese traveling

tliither, that they may be received among the

faithful, or that the clerk may be promoted,

or necessarm admlnlstared to others^ ele.

Wharton.

COMMENDATUS. In feudal law. One
who Intrusts himself to the protection of

another. Si)elman. A person who, by vol-

untary homage, put himself under the pro-

tection of a superior lord. Cowell.

COMMERCE. Intercourse by way of

trade and traUlc between different peoples or

atateo and the dtlsens or tnhabltonto there-

of, including not only the purchase, sale, and
exchange of commodities, but also the in-

strumentalities and agencies by which it to

promoted and the means and appliances by

which It Is carried on, and the transporta-

tion of persons as well aa of goods, both by
land and by sea. Brennan v. Titosville, 153

U. S. 28i>. 14 Sup. Ct 829, 38 L. Ed. 719;
Railroad Co. v. Fuller, 17 WaU. 568^ 21 L.

Ed. 710; Winder v. Caldwell, 14 How. 444.

14 L. Ed. 4b7i Cooley v. Board of Wardens.

Digitized by Goo
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12 How. 209. 13 L. Efl. 806 ; Trade-Mark Ca»-

«. 100 U. S. 96» 25 U Ed. 660 ; Gibbona t.

Olden, 9 WhMt 1, 6 L. BdL 28; Brawn
Uujrland. 12 WbeaL 448. 6 L. Ed. 678 ; Bow-

T. Bailroad. 125 U. S. 46S, 8 Sup. Ct
I, 81 Ik Bd. TOO; Lelsy . Uardiu, 135

r S. 100, 10 Sup. CL 681, 34 L. Ed. 128;

Alobile County v. Kimball, 102 U. S. (>91. 2G

L. Ed. 238; Corfleld Coryell, 6 Fed. Cas.

54G ; Fuller v. Railroad Co., 31 Iowa, 207 ;

Passenger Cases, 7 How. 401, 12 L. Ed. 702

;

Robblns v. Shelby County Taxing Dist., 120

U. S. 489, 7 Sup. Ct r>92. 80 L. Ed. G91:

Arnold r. Tanders, 56 Ohio St 417, 47 N.

E. 50, 60 Am. St. Rep. 7."^; Fry v. State,

68 Ind. 662, 30 Am. Bep. 238; Webb t.

Dmim 18 Fte. 184; Cmman Pldliddplila,

8 WaD.m 18 L. BO. 96L

CoBUMioe to A UXBn of the largest import
ScoBpii^Mnds inteicottise for the purposes

tnds In any and all its forms, iadoding the
tfanapottatlen, pudMas^ sale, and exchange of
commodities between the dtbsoa of one eoon-
try and tkm dtisaw or enbiects af athar cenn-
triea, and befcireen the citiasna aC difltont
states. The power to regulate it embiaoes all

dM Jnatromants by which such commerce may
be eooducted. Welton t. Missouri, 91 U. S.
275. 23 L. Bd. 347.
Commerce is not limited to an exchange of

eommodities only, but includes, ss well, inter*
course with foreign nations end between the
state.s ; and includes the transportation of pas-
sengers. Steamboat Go. t. Livingston, 3 Cow.
ax, 718; People t. Baimond/M Cal. 492.

The words "commerce" and "trnde" are

synonymous, but not identicaL They are
oAen need Interdiangaably; but, atrictly

speaklnp. commerce relates tO Intercourse or

dealings with foreign nationa, ttate«, or po-

litical commnnltlae. while trade denotes busi-

ness Intercourse or mutual tnifflc within the

limits of a state or nation, or the Luylug,

selling, and oxchanging nf articles between
members of the same commonlty. See Hook-
er T. Vandewater. 4 Denio (N. Y.) 353, 47

Dec. 2B8; Jacob; Wtaaitoo.

. witli fovelsii nations. Com-
between dtisens of the United States and

or subjects of foreiip government!*

;

erce which, either immediately or at some
stage of its progress, is extraterritorial. U. S.
T. Holliday. 3 Wall. 400, 18 L. Ed. 182 ; Vc-iiJe

Moor. 14 How. 573. 14 I* Kd. Mr.; I/>rd
Steamship Co.. 102 U. 8. 544. 26 I... Fa\. 224.

The same as "foreign commprct'." which see
<ii/rs.—Commerce with Indian tribes.
Commerce with individuals beloncinK to »ucb
tribes, in the nature of buying, selling, and ex-
changing commodities, without reference to the
locality where carried on. though it he within
the limits of a state. U. S. v. Holliday. .'J

Wall. 407. IS I* Ed. lS2j U. S. v. Cisnn, 2."i

Fed. Cas. 424.—Domestic commerce. Com-
merce carried on wholly within the limits of
tbe United States, as diatiucuished from for-
eign commerce. Also, oomraerce carried on
within the limits of n single state, as distin-
guished from interstate commerce. Tx)ni8ville

A N. R. Co. V. Tennessee R. R. Com'n (C. C.)
19 Fed. 701.—Foreign commerce. Commerce
or trade between thr T'nitrd States and foreign
ecmntricB. Com. v. Housatonic R. Co.. 143
Mass. 264. 9 N. B. 547: Foster v. New Orleans.
94 U. S. 24e>. 24 L. Ed. 122. The term is some-
times appli'^d tn comniorce between pfjrts of two

States not lying on tbe same coast, e.

New York and San Francisco.—Intcnial
commerce. Such as is carried on between
individuals within the same state, or between
different parts of the same state. I^'high Val.
H. L'o. V. 1'eiiu.Kylviinia, 145 U. S. Vj2, 12 Sup.
Ct. S(X>, 3<; I... VA. <.;T2; Sleambout Co. v. IJv-
injfston, 3 Cow. (N. Y.) ll'.i. iNuw more com-
monly called "intrastate" com inorce.—Inter-
national commerce. Commerce between
statea or nations entirely forelRn to each other.

Louisville & N. R. Co. v. Tennessee R. R.
Com'n (C. C.) 19 Fed. 701.—Interstate com-
merce. Such as is carried on between different
st.Ttes of the Union or between points lying in

different st-iUes. See INTEUSTATE COMUEBCE.—
Intrastate commerce. Such as is begun,
carried on, and coiiiiilcicd wholly within the
limits of a single state. Contrasted with "in-^
COMMKVUnh BBUU. War coutraetB.

Compacts eutered Into by belligerent nations

to secure a temporary and limited peace. 1

Kent, Oomm. 169. Oontracta between na-

thma at war, or tbair anbjecta.

fy^— saMiaCTAT., Relating to or connect*

ed with trade and traffic or commerce in gen-

eraL U. S. v. Breed. 24 Fe<l. Cas. 1'222;

Bamshaw t. Cadwalader, 14') L'. S. 258. 12
Sup. Ot. 851. 36 L. Ed. 683; Zanto Cur-
rants (C. C) 73 Fed. 189.

•4Joauneroial ngaaey. The same as a
"mercantile" agency. In re United States Mei^.
cantile Reportmg, etc., Co., 52 Hun, Oil. 4 N.
Y. Supp. JUG. See Mercantile.—€ommer-
eial agont. An officer in the consular serv-
ice of the United States, of rank inferior to n
consul. Also used as equivalent to "Commer-
cial broker," see I'li/ns.- OowoTfilal broker.
One who negotiates tiie sale of merchandise
without having the possession or control of it.

being distinguubed in the latter particular from
a commission merchant Adkins v. Richmond.
96 Va. 91. 34 B. 9G7, 47 L. R. A. 583. 81
Am. St. Rep. 705; In re Wilson, 19 D. C.
S49, 12 L. K. A. 624 : Hendeioon Com., tB
Va. ITU) Clamnioriiial oonoration. One
engaged Itt eomverce in tbe broadest sense of
that terra; bance Inolndlng a railroad com-
pany. Sweatt r. Baltaead Go., 23 Fed. Oaa.
nno flmiaMTelnl iailella. See Doaa-
nifg IT«Mnis«alnl tnsnvMMO^ See Is-
8UBAMCE.—>CI«BraMrelal law. A glkrase need
to designate the whole body of safastaatlve Juris-
prudence applicable to the rights, intefeootse,
and relations of penons engaged Itt coameree,
trade, or mercantile pursuits. It is not a very
scientific or accurate term. As fbieign com-
merce is carried on by means of shipping, the
term has come to be used occasionally as synp
onymouB with "maritime law:" but in strict-

ness, the phrase "commercial law" is wider, and
includes many transactions or le^I queettooa
which hare nothing to do with shipping or Its

incidents. Watson v. Tarpley. IS How. 521. 16
I.. Ed. .'•00: Williams v. Cfold Hill MIn. Co.
(('. (\) nr> Fed. 404.—Commercial mark. In
French law. A trade-mark is specially or pure-

ly the mark of the manufacturer or producer
of the article, while a "commercial" mark is

that of the dealer or merchant who distributes

the product to consuin<'rs or the trade. I^a

Republiqoe Francaise v. Schulty, (C. C.) rt7

Tea. 41.—Commercial paper. The term
"commercial paper" moans bills of exchange,
promissory notes. I'.nnk-checks, and other ne-

gotiable instruments for the payment of tiionev,

which, by their form and on their face, pun^^^rt

to be such instruments as arc, by the law-
merchant, recognized as falling under the desig-

nation of "commercial paper." In re Hercules

Mut L. Assur. Soc, 6 Ben. 35, 12 Fed. Cas.
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12. Commercial pni>er mrana negotiable pnpor
jtiven in due course of buMineas, whether tlie

t»lemfnt of negotiability be K>vea it by the law-
li.i r' L.iut or by stntute. A note given by a
merchant for money loaned li within the uiean-
ing. In re Sykei, 0 BIm. 113. Fed. Cas. No.
]3|706.—Commereial trareler. Where an
agent simply exhibits samples of goods kept
for sale by bis principal, and takes orders
from purrhBHers for such goods, which goods
are afterwards to be delivered by the principal
to the purchasers, and payment for the goods is

to be made by the purchasers to the principal
on such delivery, such agent is generally called

a "drummer" or "commercial traveler." Kan*
MS Olty CoUiQR. 34 Knn. 434. S Pac. §65;
Olney v. Todd. 47 III. Api). 440 : Fix parte Till*
lor. hS Mi.s8. 481. 38 Am. Uev. I'^il: SUt« T.
Miller. 96 N. a 6U, 58 Am. B«p. 469.

COMMERCIUM. Lat In tbe cItU law.

Commerce; baainen; tmdtt; dealings ia

th« natiin of porduwe maA nio ; a contract.

Coauiis««iiiaK Jar* (satiiim oommva*
mmmt dobot, ot mmm. I& lOMopall—t ot vH^
vaAaas panoonun qnaestnm oonTorten-
diukk, 3 lost 181. CouiDierce, by the law of

nattoiu, ought to be common, and not oon-
verted to monopdj and tho private fain «C
a few.

COMMlXAXiTT. Tlie oommonaltj or the
people.

COMMmATOBIUlC In old practice.

A dawe ooraettmee added at tiie end of
writs, ndmonishing the sheriff to be ftdtllAll

In executing tbem. Bract fol. 388.

COMMISE. In old French law. FokUL-
ture; tbe forfeiture of a fief ; tbe penalty at>

ladled to tte Ingtatttode of • vamL Ooyol;
bat Feed. e. la

OOMmMAnUB. In Frendi law. A
person -who receives from ii mevtliig of share-

holders a special authority, via., that of

dMHtSag and examining tbe aeooonta of a
manager or of vatnln'.; tlip nppnrtu en nat-

«re. (q. v.) Tlie uume is also applied to a
Judge who receives from a court a special

mission, €. g., to institute an Inquiry, or to

examine certain books, or to supervise tbe
operations <tf a banknqptcr* Arg; Ft. Mere.
Law, 551.

COMMISSAIRES - P R I S £ U R 8. In

French law. Auctioneers, who possess the
exdtistTe right of selling personal property
lit luilillc sale In the towns in whl. h they are

«stablished ; and they possess the same right

conearrently with notaries, grttglmrt. and
huissirts, In the rest of the STTtWllllilWmMlt.

Arg. Fr. Merc. Law, 551.

COMMISSARIAT. The whole body of
officers who make up tbe commissaries' de*
pertment of an army.

COMMISSARY. In eoolesiasUeal law.
One who la sent or delegated to execute soma

office or duty as the representative of his su-

perior; an oAcer of the btahop^ who eacer*

cises spiritual Jnrtodictioii In distant parte of
the diocese.

In military law. An officer whose prin-

cipal duties are to siwl7 an aimy with pio-

Tlstona and atoraa.

OOmnnABT OOVST. A Scotch ec
deslasfical court of srenfrMl Jurls^llctlon, held

before four commissioners, members of the

VacDlty of AdTOoateik appointed bf the

crown.

OOMMBMIOir. A warrant or anthorltr
or letters patent, i^Kiiliip: from the govern-

ment or one of its departments, or a court
empowering a person or persons named to de
certain aets, or to excrrlfte Jurisdiction, or to

perform the duties an^ exercise tbe autbori-

tf of an offlcOi (as In the caee'ef an ofllcer te
the army or navy.) Bledsoe Colgan, 188
CaL 34. 70 Pac. 924; U. S. T. Planter, 27
Fed. Oaa. M4; Dew v. IMgM. S Ban. * K.
(Va.) 1, S Am. Dec 689; Soofldd Lona*'
bury, 8 Conn. 109.

Alaob In private aUhhra, It aiguilles fh» an>
thorlty or Instructions under which one per-

son transacts business or u^otiates for an-

other.

In a derivative sense, a body of porsons to

whom a commission is directed. A board or
eonunltfeee oflldally appointed and empower-
ed to perform certain acts or exercise cer-

tain Joriadiction of a public nature or rela-

tioo; aa a "oommlsston of assise.'*

Ia the elvU law. A species of bailment
being an undertiiking, without reward, to do
something in respect to an article boiled;

OQUlralent to ''mandate.'*

In commercial law. Tlic recompense

or reward of an agent factor, broker, or
bailee, when flie same Is calculated as a per*

centase on the amount of his transactions or

ou the profit to the principal. But in this

sense the word occnrs more freqiMntly In the
plural. Jackson v. Stanflekl. 137 Ind. 592,

37 N. £. 14« 23 Lb K. A. 5SS: Ralston v.

BdObl, 80 ObSo 8t 86; WhHalnr Onano
Co., 123 N. C. 368. 31 S. E. n29.

In criminal law. Doing or perpetration

:

tbe performance of an act. Groves t. State,

U6 Ga. 910. 42 8. B. 7S6, 88 Lb B. A. eeS.

In practice. An authority or writ Issu-

ing from a court in relation to a cause be-

fore It, directing and anthorlalng a person or
persons n.nmed to do some act or exori-lse

some special function; usually to take the

depoeltlone of wltnossss.

A ooiDinission i<< a pioccsa issnofj undor the
seal of ilic cnurt and the Blenntnr<> of tlio < lork,

directtKl to fuirue p«'rs4iii doi^^'iiat.-d ns ciniuiiiH-

Ki<ini>r, aiithorizinir liim to t-xmniiu' the wiliiesa

upon oHtii on inlorri>EntoripH annt-xtnl thereto,

to take and certify the deuuaitiou of the wit-

ness, and to retain It aoconUog to tbe dirsctions
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cK«B Witt fb» conalnkNi. Vwi. Ood» Qd. I
1881-

—Commlasloii day. In Kii>;r)sh prarticp.
The oiK>tniig day of the assises.—CommiaBion
d« Itinatico Inqnlrendo. The same !is a
oommisiiion of lunacv, (sec infra.) In re Mis-
selwitz, 177 Pa. 359. 35 Atl. 722.—Comml»-
sioM d«l credere, in cuitimerdal law, is where
an agent of a seller undertakes to psarniity to
his principal thp imyment of the debt due by
the buyer. The phrage "del rrcdrre" is bor-
rowed from the ItaliaD language, in which its

signification is equivalent to oar word "guar-
anty" or "warranty." Stoiy, Ac. 28.—Ctem-
aisalon meroliant. A term which is tjniOBSr^
MNn with "factor." It means one who re-
ttSna fooil, chattels, or mprcbandise for sale,

exchange, or oUier diq>o8ition, and who i« to
receive n compeoMtlOB for his services, to be
paid by the owner, or derived from the sale,
etc., of the goods. State v. Tbomjpson, 120 Mo.
12; 26 S. W. 846; Pcridns t. Stele. 50 AU.
164; White Com.. 78 Va. 4B1-«0mmmI«-
iloB 0t mmtMgtMmu U Bngliih taw. An
mttoritr mder the wmt «el to collect • tax
er mimmf hefon the Cemmlsaton of
MniMaMmt mmd eal*. Where property
has been arrested in ao admiralty action m
rem and ordered by the court to be sold, the
order is carried out by a commLssion of ap'
pmisement and sale ; in some ca.sos (as whore
the property is to be released oti bail and tho
value is disputod) a commission of npprnisement
only is renuired. Sweet.—Coxnmlsalon of ar-
ray. In Ensrlish law. A commission is.«!ued to
send into everj- county oflieprs to muster or set
in military order the inhabitants. The intro-
duetiou <if comini^^sions of lieutenancy, which
contained, in substJince, the Bnine powers as
these commissions, superseded them. 2 Strph.
Oomm. (7th Ed.) 5S2.—Commission of as*
•ise. Those issued to jnd;,"s of the hijrli court
or court of appeal, nnfhnrizintr them to sit nt
the assises for the trial of r-ivil notions.—Com-
mission of bfuvkrnpt. A commission or au-
thority formerly granted by the lord chancellor
to such persona ns he Phoiild thinij proper, to
examine the bniil-:nipt in nil matters relatins; to
his tmde and efTeets. nnd to perform various
other important duties connected with bank-
niptcy mutters. Rut now, under St. 1 & 2 WnL
IV. c. ."0. § ]2, a flnt issues instead of such
commission.—</ommiasion of elraritable
vjses. This comn:i<«.xion issues out of chancery
to the bishop and others, where lands given to
charitable uses are misemployed, or there is any
fraud or dispute coiUMniiav them, to inquire of
and redress the aaiMl, etr 'Oit^— of
taimgmimm. When any sentence was given in

•sy eccMastical cause by the ardibisbop, this
commission, under the greet seal, was diiccted
to certain persons^ tMOally lords, trfsbopa, and
Jodces of the law. to sit and hear an appeal
of the same to the kinj^, in the court oC cnan-

Bat latterly the judicial committee <Mf the
cofmcil has supplied the place ef fhla corn-
ea* BrawM^iBiOiBHsiaalMa aC Inmaey.

A wilt tattcil OQt ef cbancety, or each court as
may lam furlsdictton of the case, directed to a
proper eflieer. to inquire whether a person nam-
ed therein is a Innatie or not 1 Bouv. Inst. n.

882, ct $eq.; In re Moore, 68 Onl. 2S1, 9 Pac.
16C ' Commission of pwrtltloa. In the for-
mer English equity practice, this was a commis-
sion or authority issued to certain peisonn, to
effect a division of lands held by tennuts in
common desiring a partition ; when the com-
missioners reported, the parties were ordered to
execute inntiial conveyances (n nuitirm the ili vi-

sion.—Commission of rebellion. In Ihnj-
lish law. An attachinK process, formerl.v i.s.su-

able out of chnncer\-. tn enfori^e ol>edience to a
process or decree; nlxilished by order of 2<)th
August. 1R41.—Commission of review. In
EnirliHh ecclesiastii al law. A c( lUiniissiKn for-

merly sometimes granted in extraordinary caa-

ea, to revise the sentence of the court d dde*
gates. 8 BL Comm. 67. Now out of use. the

Srivy council being substituted for the court of
elegates, as the great court of appeal in all

ecclesiastical causes. 3 Steph. Comm. 4H2.—
Oommiaaion of tlie peace. lu English law.
A commission from the crown, npi><)inlinsr cer-
tain persons therein named, jointly nnd several-
ly, to keep the peucc, etc Ju8tic(s of ilie |M?ace
are always appointed by special conimission un-
der the )?rent sen!, the form of whirh was set-

tled by all the judues, A. D. I.'MIO. and continues
with little alteration to this day. 1 Bl. Comm.

; 3 Steph. Comm. .'59, 40—Commission of
treaty with foreign princes. L<aL'^ui's nnd
arrnngemeut.s made between states and king-
doms, by their amhassadnrs and ministers, for
the mutual advantntie of the kingdoms in al-
liance. Wharton.—Commission of unliTery.
In an action in the Enelish admiralty division,
where it is necessary to have the carsn iit a
ship unladen in onler to have it appraiseij. a
commission of unlivery is issued and e.xeeuii'd

by Hie marshal. Williams & B. Adm. Jur. 2;{:i.

—Commission to examine witnesses. In
practice. A commis.sion issued out of the court
in which t\u .m ti n is iiendine, to direct the tak-
ing of the depowitions of witnesses who are be-
yond the territorial jurisdiction of the <-ourt.

—Commission to take answer in ohan-
oery. In English law. A commission issued
when defendant lives abroad to swear him to
such answer. 15 & 10 Vict. c. SG. § 21. <)l»so-

lete. See Jud. .Vets. 1873, 1S7.J.—Oommisatom
to take depositions. A written authority is-

sued by a court of justice, giving power to tahe
the testimony of witnesses who cannot be per-
aonalljr produced in court. TracF Suydam,
80 Baib. (N. Y^) 110.

OOMMISSZONEO OFFICERS. In the
United Statea army and navy and marine
corps, those who hold their rank and nfH< e
under comuiissiona Issued by the president,

as distinguished from non-commissioned of-

ficers (In the array, including serjieants, cor-

porals, etc.) and warrant officers (in the na-
vy. Indudlng boatawalns^ gunners, etc.) and
from privates or enlisted men. flee Babbitt
T. U. S., 10 Ct a. 202.

OOMMISSIOIfER. A perfion to whom a
commission is directed by the goveruiueut or
a court State t. BanklBi Co., 14 K. J. Law,
437; In ro Canter, 40 lUsc 126, 81 N.
Y. Supp. 338.

In Vb» govemmentnl afstem of the United
States, (his term (lonnte*! ,m ofllcer who Is

charged with the admlijlstratiou of the laws
relatlnK to some particular Bubjeet«uittar, or
the raanngenient ^f pome bur«*aii or iiRoncy

of the government. Such are the conuuls-

sloners of education, of patents, of pensious,

of flshor!o<;, of the geoend land-offlce, of
Indian affairs, etc.

In the state governmental systems, niso,

find In England, the term is quite extensively

used as a designation of various officers hav-

ing a stanllar authority end stmflar dotiea.

—Commissioner of patents. .\n nfficer of
the T'nit.-d .Stntes government, beini: at tlie head
of the bnrenu of the pntent-ntiiee.—Commie^
sioners of bail. Ofticers ap|Miint'^d to talie

recoRnizances of bail in civil ca.«M'H.—Commis-
sioners of bankrnpts. The name siven. un-
der iIm' former Kntlish prnctiii' in [(nnkniittcy,

to the persons appointed under the great seal to

uu by Google
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exerntp a commiMioa of tankraptci't UbJ'^h'
ConunissioBeM of dnvlt oovrto. OflMM
appointed bv and attached to the eircolt COttttl

of the United States, performing fnnctioiM part-

ly uiiuisterinl and partly judicial. To a CW^
tain extfut they represent the judge in bll ab»
sense. In tlie oxnniination of persons arrested

for violations of the laws of the United States

they liavf the |if)wers of eommittinsr magistrates.

They also take Imil, reeoj^nizanees, affidavits,

ete., and heiir preliminary nro< i .-dinKS for for-

eicn extradition. In re Coin'rs of Circuit Court
(C. C.) >'•'> F"l 7.—Commissioners of
deeds. OIVko-s iniiKi\v>T><i liy the Kovernment
of one Ktati' to reside in anothiT state, and
thcr- takf acknowledgments of dccd^ and other
pajiers which are to be uskI nvidenee or put

on record in the former st;iti- —Commission-
ers of highways. OlTio rs n pixiinlfd in em h

county or township, in many ot the states, with

power to take charge of the alterin?. oi)eiiin(j,

repair, and vacnfing of lii-hways within such

county or tow nship.—Commissioners of sew-
ers. In lOnulish law. Cominissioners apiM.int-

ed under the great seal, and <<>iistitiitinR ii <'<»urt

of special juriKdiction : which is to overlook

the ropairK of the banks and walls of the sea-

coast and naviRnble riven*, or, with consi nt of a

certain proportion of the ownei-*i and o<cnpit'i-s.

to make new ones, and to dean.-'e such rivei^.

and the streams communicntinK therewith. St.

3*4 Wm- IV. c. 22, I 10; 3 Steph. Comm.
uummUAaimmn. See OouMTr.

COBIMISBIONS. The cuiupensation or

reward paid to a factor, broker, agent, bailee,

executor, tnist<»o, receiver, etc.. when the

Hiiiue is cukulatetl as a pcn-entage on the

aniouut of bifl ttani<nctioii8 or the nmount re-

ceived or expended. See Couuissiok.

COMMISSIVE. CausRi by or Consisting

In acts of cooiiulasion, as distingntshed from
nepflert, snfTerance, or toleration: as In the

liln:!S(> "coiniulssive wnHte," which is con-

trasted with "permissive waste." See Waste.

COMMISSORIA LEX. In Ttoninii law.

A clause which might be Insi-rted in an

agreement for a sale n\Hm cretlit. to the ef-

fect tliiit the vendor should be freed from his

obligation, and might rescind the sale. If the

reudee did not pay tlie purchase prloa at the
nppidntcd time. Also n sitniiar agreement
Iwtncen a debtor and ills pledgee that. If the

debtor did not i)ay at the day appointed, the

p!e4l)!e should liecome the absolute property

of the creditor. ThlH, however, was abol-

l9he<l by a law of Constant Ine. Cml. S, :?.'),

3. See Dig. 18, 3; Mackeid. Bom. Law,

H 447, 401; 2 Kent. Comm. S83.

GOMMIT. In practice. To seud a i>er-

son to prison hy virtue of a lawful authori-

ty, for aii.v crime or coatctupt. or to an ;isy-

lum, workhouse, refonnatory. or the like, by

aathorlty of a court or magtstrate. People t.

Beach. 12l! Cal. 37, 'A Pac. 3«50: CnnnnluKton

V. Warehaui, 1) Cusb. (Mass.) 585; I-'rench v.

Bancroft, 1 (Haas.) 602; People t.

Warden. 73 App. Dir. 174, 76 N. T. Sapp,

728.

To deliver a defendant to the custody of

me sherifT or inarslial. on his surrender by
his tmiU 1 Tidd, I'r. '2lio, ^Hl.

COMMITMENT. In practice. The war-

rant or mittimug hy 'which a court or magis-

trate dIrectB an ofDcer Do take a person to

prison.

The act Of sending a iiersou to prison by

means of such a warrant or order. People

y. Rutan. 3 Mich. 49; Guthmanu t. People,

203 lU. 2G0, G7 N. E. 821 ; Allen T. Bagan,
170 N. T. 46, 82 N. B. 106&

OOMMXTTEB. la prsetlee. An assem-

bly or board of persons to whom the consid-

eration or management of any matter is com-

mitted or referred by some court. Uoyd v.

Hart, 2 Pa. 473, 45 Am. De& 612; Farrar
Eastman, 0 Me. 345.

An Individual or body to whom otbert

have delegatetl or committed a imrtlcular du-

ty, or who have taken on theuiselves to per-

form it In the exi>e<-tatlon of their act bdnc
conflrnied by the body they profess to repre"

sent or act for. 15 .Mees. & \V. 52d.

The term is especially applied to the per-

son or persons v,ho arc liivcstf^l, by order of

the proper court, with the guardianship of

the person and estate of ona who has been

adjudged a lunatle;

In parliamentary law. A portion of a

legislative Ijody, conipriislng one or more
members, who are charged with the duty of

exainiiilnir some matter sptM-lally referre<l to

them by the house, or of deliberating upon it,

and reporting to the boose the resolt of tiielr

Investigations or recoinnieiuling a coui^ of

action. A committee may be appointed for

oue special occasion, or it may be api)ointed

to (leal w itb all nmtters -which may be refer-

red to It during a whole session or during

the life of the b*>dy. In the latter case, it

Is called a "standing committee." It is usu-

ally comiMsed of a comparatively small num-
ber of members, bat may Indude the whole
house.

—Joint committee. A joint committif nf a

lecislntivo lM)dy roinpri'^iii;: two chuinhiTs is a

committee cousistinc of rcpn sf !ii:itiv«>s uf .-urh

of the two houses, meetin'.: .mjiI n tint: to-. tlier

as- one committee.—Secret committee. A se-

cret committee of the house of conunoiis is a

committee specially appointed to investieate a

certain matter, and to whi<h secrecy Ijcint

d(H'rne<l necessary in furtherance of its objects,

its proceedinp* are conducted with closed doors,

to the exclusion of all persons not members of

the committee. All other coiinnittees are open
to memben of the house, althougb they may not
be serving upon tbem. Biown.

COMMimHO MAOISTBATS. See
MAOISTBAn.

GOMMITTITU&. In practice. An or-

der or mlnnte, setting forth that the person

named in it i* eommUtcd to the custody off

the sheriff.

—Commlttltnr pieee. An Instnuneat In wrft-

im; on paper or parchment, wbieh ctiaKgia A
person, a in>ady in i>rison. In execntioa at the
Mlit of the iMTsun who arrested biflk 8 GUti
Archb. I'r. (li^th Ld.> 120^ i
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OOmaxnO. in the dvil Inw. The

nlxtns together or confusion of things, dry

or aolid, belonging to different owners, as di^r-

tin;;iiishHi from ooi»/iMk>, wtikdi hoM relation

to Uiiulds.

OOMlfODATE. In Scotch law. A gra-

tnitous loan for use. Ersk. Inst. 3. 1, 20.

Glotdy formed from the Lat: commodatmrn,

COMMODATI ACTIO. Lat. In the

dvil law. An action of loan; an action for

a thing lent. An action given for the recor-

cry of a thing loaned, (comniodatufth) and

not returned to the lender. Inat 3. 15, 2;

Id. 4. 1, 10.

COMMODATO, In Spanish law. A con-

tract by whldi one person lends gratultone-

ly to another some object not consumable,

to be restored to hUu in kind at a given pe-

riod; tte aame eontract aa oommcNielvfli,

if. «)

OOMMODATinC. In the drtl law. He
who lends to another a thln^ for a definite

time, to be enjoyed and used under certain

conditions, without any pay or reward, la

cnlled "comnwdans ;" the iM>rso!i \\iu> re-

ceives the thing is called "commodatai ius"

and the contract is called "oomMOdefunk"
It dilT. rs from locatin nud conductio, In this:

that the use of the thing Is gratuitous. Dig.

18. 6; inat 8, 2, 14; Story, Ballm. f 221.

Cojrcs V. Bernard, 2 Ld. Rnym. 900; .\dams

T. Mortgage Co., 82 Miss. 263. 34 .South. 482,

IT £». B. A. (N. 8.) 188, 100 Am. St Rep. 633;

World's Columbian Exposition Co. v. Rejmb-
. lie of France, OG Fed. a'M, 38 C. C. A. 483.

COMMODITIES. G<><">ds, wares, and
merchandise of any kind; uiovnbles; arti-

^ca of trade or oommerce. Beat r. Bander,
29 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 492; Portland Rank v.

Apthorp, 12 Mass. 256; Queen Ins. Co. t.

States 80 Tex. 290, 24 8. W. 807, 22 L. R. A.
d88»

OomaMdvaa ok iaJvaU mOk wumo Im«
liere debet. Jenk. Cent. 101. No i)Prson

ought to have advantage from his own
wrong.

COMMOH, n. An incorporeal heredita«

ment whldi ocmatats In a profit which one
man has In connection "with otie or more
Others in the land of another. Trustees r.

Soblnson, 12 Scrg. & R. <Pn.) dl; Van Rena*
selaer v. RadcllfT. 10 Wend. (N. Y.) 047. 25
Am. Dec. 5S2; Watts v. Collin, 11 Johns.
<N. Y.) 49S.

Common, In English law, is an Incorporeal
right which lies In grant, originally com-
menctng on some agreement Iwtween lords
and tenants, which by timp has been formed
Into prescription, and continues good, - ol

Bz-Law I>ior.(2D Bd.>-15

though there l>e no deed or Instrument to

prove the original contract, 4 Coke, 37; 1
Crabb, Real Prop. p. 2S8, | 208.

Common, or a iIkIu of common, is a riglit or
privilese whioli »<'Viinl in rsuns have to tlic pro-
duce of tlif Iniiiis or waters of anothiT. Thus
ctiiiiiiioii of pasture it< a right of ff'Mlin« thf
beasts of one p<Tson on the lands of another;
coiiiinon of i -itovers is tlie right a tenant has of
taking' noccssnry wood and limber from thr
wuud.s of the lurd for fuel, fencing, etc. \ an
Rensselaer t. KaddlfC 10 Wend. (iC T.) 047.

The word "common" also denotes an unln-
closed piece of land set apart for public w
munlci|)Hl i)uriK>ses, in many cities and vil-

lages ui" I he UnlltMl States. While v. .^mith,

87 Mich. 291 ; Newport v. Taylor, 16 B. Mon.
807; Cincinnati t. WJiitc, 6 Pet 435. 8 L.

Ed. 452 ; Cummlngs v. St Louis. 90 .Mo. 259.

. 2 & W. ISO; Newell t. liancock. 07 N. H.
aM, 85 AtL 208: Bath t. Boyd, 28 M. €. 104;
State T. IfcBejiMlds, 01 Mo. 210.

1 ClemwoB amfrnmimmt, A right annexed to
the poBwsalon m aiaUe land, by whldi die own-
er Is entitled to feed Ua beasts on the lands of
another, nsnally of the owner of the manor of
which the lands entitled to common are a. part;
2 BL Comm. 33 ; Smith v. Floyd, 18 Barb. (N.
Y.) 527; Van Rensselaer v. Radcliff. 10 Wend.
(N. Y.) 648.—CoauBon appnrteBaBt. A
right of feeding one's beasts on the land of an-
other, (in common with the owner or with
otiiers.) which is founded on a grant, or a pre-
scription which supposes a grant. 1 Cral)b,
Ileal Prop. p. 2ij4. S "_'77. Thix Icind of common
arises from no connection of tenure, and is

against conmion right; it may c<imnience by
grant within time of memory, or, in oth' •

words, may he created al the pres<>nt day ; it

may be cininie<i as annexed to any kind of land,
and may be ( hiiine<i for beasts not commonable,
as Well as those th.it nre. 2 Bl. Comm. .^.I;

Van K. iissoiarr v. Knd. lifr. 10 Wend. (N. Y.)
04!>: Stniiii V. Floyd. IS Harb. (N. Y.) .T27.

—.Common becanae of vloiiiagfe is where the
inhabitants of two townships whirh lie contisu-
ous to each other have usually iiiten niinnoiied
with otif nnotlier. the beasts of the one Htray-
inp mil (mil ly into the other's fields, without any
niolcslatifin from oitlier. This is. indeed, only
i\ iii rmissive riuht. intended to excuse what, in"
fitrictneKS. is & trespass in both, and to prevent
a multiplicity of suits, and therefore either
township may inclose and bnr out the other,
though they have intercommoned time out oC
Bind. 2 Bl. Comm. 33; Co. Utt. 122a.F-Go»f-
m&m te mrouu, or at Iatco. a species of
common i^-hich is, neither appendant nor appur-
tenant to land, but is annexed to a man's per-
99U, being granted to him and his heirs by deed;
or it may be claimed by prescriptive nght, aa
1^ a parson of a church or the like oMpora-
tion sole. 2 Bl. Comm. 34. It la a iepaiata la-
beritance. entirely distinct from any ocbcr Uad^
ed property, vested In the person to whom the
comnoB nnt b^oags. 2 Steph. Comm. 0;
MitcbeU r^WOihrTw N. J. Law. 375. 53 AtL
407, 09 L. R. A. M9.—Common «f dlgi^aac.
Common of digging, or common in the soil, la
the right to talce for one's own u!^ part of the
•oil or minerals in another's land ; the most
usual subjects of the right arc sand, gravel,
stonrs, and clay. It is of a very similar nature
to common of estovers and of tnrbury. Klh)n.
Com. 109.—Common of estoTers, A lil>erty

of takiuK necessary wood for the use or furni-
ture of a house or farm from off another's es-

tate, in common with the owner or with others.
2 Bl. (^omm. 3n. Tt may be claimed, like c^»m-
mnn of pasture, either by Krant or prescription.

2 Steph. Comm. 10; Van Rensselaer v. Had-
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clirr. ]0 Wend. (N. T.) (MR—Common of fish-
ery. The same nn ( oiiini'in of pisrury. St r t»i-

/ra.—Common of fowling;. In some iMirts uf

tbo country a right of tnking >vild animals
(such as conlea or wildfowl) from the land of
nnothfr has been fo\ind to exi^t ; iu the case
of wildfowl, it is called a "cominon of fowling;."

Elton, Com. 118.—Common of pasture. The
right or liberty of pasturing one's cattle upon
another man's land. It may be either append-
ant, appurtenant, in i^ss. or htrntme of vicin-

n^e. Van Rensselaer v. K/!(icliff, K) Wend. (N.
Y.) 647.—Common of piscary. The right or
lilierty of fishing in another man's water, in

ooiiimon with the ownf-r or with other persons.
2 111. ("omra. 34. A liberty or right of fishing

in the water covering the soil of another per-
son, or in a river running through another's
land. 3 Kent, Comm. 4<H). Hardin v. Jordan,
54(> r. S. 371. 11 Sup. Ct. 808, .15 L. Ed. 428

;

Albright t. Park Com'n. 68 N. J. Law, 623. 53
Atl. 612; Van Rensselaer v. RadclUC. lOWcnd.
(N. Y.) 649. It is quite different from a com-
mon fishery, with which, howcTer, it is fre-

quently cuufouuded.'—Common of shack. A
peciea of common by vicinage prevailing in the
counties of Noifolk, IJncoln, and Yorkshire, in

England : being the right of penona occupying
lands lying together in the same common field

to tan out their cattle after harvest to feed

fromiscuously in that field. 2 Bteph. Comm. 6.

; G Coke, 65.—Common of tarmiry. Com-
non of turbaiT, la Ita modara aoiae, is the right
of taking peat or tttif tma the iraata land of
anotlier, for fnel in tba fiOainoiier*8 homa. WU-
Hami, Gomroon, 187: Tan Renaaelaer t. Bad*
cliflF. 10 Wend. (N. 7.) 647.-C«mm«m aMU
Bombra. Common without number, that is,

without Untit as- to the nmrnher of cattla which
may be turned on; otherwise called "common
without stint." Bract, fols. 536, 2S2b; 2
8teph. Comm. 6, 7; 2 Bl. Comm. 34.—Oom-
mmm, tmMmts Sea XBiiAiin in Gtnofon

.

COMMOH. As an 9af90l9»^ thla word
donotos viRujil, ordlnarj-. accustomed; shared
nmoiigst several ; owned by several Jointly.

State V. O'Connor, 49 Me. 506; Keen r.

State, 35 Ncl). 676, 53 N. W. 595, 17 L. R.

A. 821; Ayuiette v. State. 2 lluiiipb. (Tcnn.)

IM.

—Common assnrances. The several modes
or instnimcnts of conveyance o.stnblisheil or
authori/cd by the law of England. Called "com-
mon" h4 cause thereby et'cr// man't estate Is as-

hun^d to him. 2 Bl. Comm. 2JH. The le^al
evidences of the translation of property, where-
by every persitn's estate is assun^l to him. and
all rontnjversies, doubts, and diffiriillios are
either r""evcnted or removed. Wharton.—Gom>
mon fine. In old English - law. A certain
sum of money which the resident."! in a leet \>n\'\

to the lord of the Iw-t, otherwise called "lieml
silver," "eert nioney," If], v..) or "rcrlum ht(r."

Termes de l:i I> y : Cowell. A hwu of money
f»aid by ttu' inlinliitiinls of a manor to their
nrd, townrils the (-barge of holding a court

leet. Bailey. Diet.—Common form. A uill

is said to be proved in eoinrnon fonn wlu-n the
executor proves it on his own oatlr. as di-iiin-

guished from "proof by witnesses." which is

Moemarv when ihe pM].er jn ^'Hinnded as a will
Is dlspti'ted. llubbnnl v. Hiilibard, 7 Or. 42;
Richardson v. Green. 61 Fed. .J-23, 9 C. C A.

In re .'^traub. 10 X .T. Ki|. 264. 24 Atl.
r.Clt; Sutton v. Ilan'ock. lis r;n. 4:{t;. 4.' S. K.
.'01 —Common hall. A eourl in the citv of
I/4>ni1on. at which all the citi7.euR. or such aa
are free of the city, have a right to attend.—
Common leamlnK. Familiar law or doe-
trine. r>.ver. 276. 33.—Common place. Com-
mon pleSB. The EnKlish c<nirt of common pleas

ta aometimei ao called in the old books.—€3oas^
mam .ynyan The Utnikj, or poblic fom «f

prayer pn-scrihed by the Church of England to
be u.seil in nil churches and chapels, and which
the ( lergy are enjoined to u.sc under a certain
i>enalty.--Common repute. The prevailing
twdief in a given coinnmnity as to the exiHten«-e
of a certain fact or ajjgregaiion of fails.
Brown v. Foster, 41 S. C. ll.s, 19 S. K. 2!>1K

—Common rlKht. A terra applied to rights,
privileges, and immunities up)>enaining to and
enjoyed ^by all citizens equally and iu l ommon,
and which have their foundation in the com-
mon law. Co. Inst. 24'2n; Spring Valley W i

terwiirks V. .Schottler, C'J C^nl. 1^>6.—Cominon
•eller. A <tHniii<'n seller of any coinnui<iity
(p.trtieularly un<ler the liqnor laws of many
stales) is one who sells !t frequently, usually,
customarily, or habitually; in some states, oie
who is shown to hasM made a certain number
of sales, either three or five. State v. O'Con-
ner. 49 .Me. 596; State v. Nutt. 28 Vt. r>J«;
Moundsville v. Fountain, 27 W. Va. 194;
Com. T. 'J'ubbs, 1 Cush. (Ma»8.) 2.—Common
sense. Sound practical judgment; that de-
gree of intelligence and reason, as exercised up-
on the relations of persons and things and
the ordinary affairs or life, which is possessed
by the generality of mankind, and which would
suffice to direct the conduct and actions of the
individual in a manner to agree with the be-
havior of ordinary persons.—Common tlilot.
One who by practice and habit is a thief ; or,
in some states, one who has been convicted of
three distinct larcenies at the aame term of
court World T. State, 50 Md. 84; Oool t.

Hopa, 22 I'ick. fMa.<s.) 1 ; Stevena v. COOk. 4
Uete. (IfaM.) 364.—Common w»«L Tba
public or common good or welfare.

As to common "Bail," "Barrator," "Cai^
rter," «*Obaae,'* •*Ooimcn," •HJonnta,- "Dili-

gence," "Day," "Debtor." "Drunkard," "Er-
ror," "Fishery," "Highway," •'Informer,''

"Inn," 'Intendment.** "Intent,** "Jory,** 'Ta-
Ix.r." "Nuisance," ••Property," "School."

"Scold," "Stock," "Seel,'* •Sergeant," "Tra-
verse.** ••Voadiei^** ••Wan." see ttaoae tlttea.

For OonmuMMi, BMMe of, lee Hmm or Oom-
U0N8.

COMMON BAXt. In pi en ding. (Other-

wise called, "blank hta.") A plea to compel
the plaintiff to aaaign the pnrtlcaUir idaco
whore the tref^paw has bssn oommlttod.
Stepb. PI. 25t>.

COMMOlf BENCH. Tlie English court

of common pleas wa.« formerly so called. Its

original title appears to have been almply
"The Bench," but it was designated "Com-
mon Bench" to distinguish it from the
"King's Bench." and becaose In It were tried

and detoriuined the cnnxes of oommon per-

sons, t. c, causes between Hul>Ject and sob-

Joet, In whidi Cbo ctown had no Intwest

COMMON XJkW. 1. As distinguished

from the Roman law, the nioderu civil law.

the canon law, and other sj-stems, the com-
mon law is that body of law and juristic

theory which was originated, devcloixnl, and
formulated and la administered in England,
and has obtained among moat of the ttetsi
and poojiles of Anglo-Saxon stock. XaX T»
Ilaggin, G9 Crtl. 2.'r., 10 Pac. G74.

2. As distinguished from law created by
Um mactment of leglslatwes. the conunon
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1n«- comprlRes the body of tliose priiirlplps

and rules of acUou, relating to tbe Rovera-

mciit and teearlty of persons and property,

which derive their authority solely from
usages and customs of Immemorial antiquity,

or from the Judgments and decrees of the
oonrts recognizing, affirming, and enforcing

•uch usages and customs; and. In this sense,

perticnlarly the ancient unwritten law of

Bnglenrt. Western Union Tel. Co. t. Call
' Pob. Coi„ lAl U. 8. 02. 21 Snp. Ct B91. 45

L. Ed. 765; State v. Buchnnan, 5 Ilnr. & J.

(Md.) 305» 9 Am. Dec 534 ; Lux t. Ilaggin,

60 CeL 255, 10 Pae. 674 ; Barry Fort Jer*

Tls. 64 App. DlT. 268, 72 N. T. Sn^p. 104.

3. As distinguished from (vpnty IBW» it is

a body of rules and principles, written or im-

written, which are of fixed and immutable
authority, and which must be applied to con-

troversies rigorously and In their entirety,

and cannot be modified to suit the peculiarl-

tfee of a apedflc case, or colored bj any judi-

cial discretion, and wlildi rests confessedly
upon custom or statute, aa distinguished

from any claim to ethical superiority. Kle*
TOr . Seawall, 66 Vsd. 896^ 12 a a A. 66L

4. As dlittngaiahed from eedestsstleal law,
it is the system of Jurlspnideuro ndminls*
tered by the purely secular tribunals.

8. As concerns Its force and authority in

flM UnltfMl Stales, the phrase desliaiateS that

portion ol the common law of England (in-

<3iidlng sDCh acts of parliament as wen ap-
plicable) which had been adopted and was in

force here at the time of the Revolution.
This, so fSr as It bas not since been expressly
abrogated. Is recognized as an organic part

of the Jnrisprudence of most of the United
States. Browntog . Browntng. 8 N. H. 871,

0 Pac. 677; Guardians of Poor v. nrcenc.

G Bin. (Pa.) 557; U. B. New Bedford
Bridge^ 27 red. Gas. lOT.

6. In a wider sense tlian any of the fore-

folng, the "common law" may designate all

that part of tb% poelttre law, Juristic theory,
and ancient custom of any state or nation

wtlid) is <^ general and nnlyeiml appllca-
tkm, thtis marking off special or local rules
or customs.

As a compound adjective "common-law" is

wnderstood as oonlisated wttb or opposed to
"statutory," and sometimes also to "chjuI-

table" or to "criminal." See examples below.

^.
ClsisiMiSSi^law Mtloa. A dvil suit, as dls>

tiaginllMd nOB a criminal prosecution or a
HKTfdiiig to enforce a penalty or a police re^m-
lation ; not neoaosarlljr an action whicli would
De at common law. Kirby v. Railroud Co. (C.
C.) 106 Fed. 651 ; U. 8. v. Block. 24 Fed. Can,
1474. 'Oo—«ii»l*w aulcnmeata. Such
fonns of assignments for the benefit of croditora
as were known to the commoD law, as diMiiu-
gaiebed from such as are of modoni invention
or anthorixed by statiite. Ontario I?nnk - v.
Harat. ItXi Fed. 231. 4.1 C. C. A. lai.—Com-
Koa-law chest. The ohiaiuini; of money or
property l)y means of a fals»> token, symbol, or
devieo : this Mag the detyiition of n olieat
or "< hoatiiic-" at common law. .*>tii(t' v. Wilson,
(2 Minn. ^2, 75 M. W. 715 ; btatu v. lieoick,

Hnaland, those admlnisteilng tbe common law.
ISqnitable L, Assor. Soe. t. Patenoo, 41 Qa.
364, 5 Am. Rep. Wffi ClamnMW. law arias.
One punishable hw the fiwoe of the commoa
law« aa distlngolshed from crimes created Inr
statute. In re Greene (OL 0) 52 Fed. KHu-*
OoaunoiBolaw Jwriedletlaeu Jurisdiction of
a coort to ttj and decide such cases as .were
cosnixable by tbe courts of law under the Eag*
llsh common law; the Jurisdiction of those
courts which exercise their Judicial powers ao>
cording to the course of the j?oromon law, Peo*
pie V. AlcGowan. 77 111. 644. 20 Am. Rep. 2o4

;

In re Oonner, .10 Cnl. 08. 2 Am. Rep. 4;?n ; U.
S. V. Power, 27 F< «1. <"as. fi^Yr.—Common-law
lien. One known to or Kninteil by the tou)-
mon law, ns ilislins'nislipd from statutory, equi-
table, and ni.'iritinie lii'ns ; idso ono arising by
im])Iira( ion of law, ns (listinpiiishod from one
created by the acrpt'tiioiit of the parties. The
Menoniinie (D. C.) Gf. F.-d. 107; Tohiuco Ware-
honse Co. v. Tnistte. 117 Ky. 478. 7.8 S. W.
41.3. 04 Jx It. A. 210.—Common-law mar-
riage. One not solemnized in the ordinary
wjiy, but created by nn afrreement to marry,
followed by rohnbitntion ; a consummated
nfrrtoniont to marrv, li<t\\(^on n mnn nnd a
woman, per verba dc pra>senti, followed by CO-
habitntion. Tavlor v. Taylor, 10 Colo. Appw
.mi, 50 Pac. 1040; Cuneo v. De Cnneo. 24 Tex.
Civ. App. 4.10. f)9 S. W. 2,S4 ; Morrill v. Palm-
er, as Vt. 1. .^1 Atl. 820. 33 T.. R. A. 411 —
Common-law mortg;aee. p..ssi s^iIllr

the charactfristies or fulfilling tlie requin!iicnt.s

Ot a mortjraite at cfinimoii law ; not known in
T^nisinnii, wliere the tivil law pr<'vnilB; but
such a inortu'iisre made in another sfiito and fif-

fi'otiiiir lands in T.onisiniia. will be ?ivf>n efTt^t

tluTi' a'^ H "i"n vcntiotial" inortciico, afTo<tinj?

third pi'rson.s after due inscription. Cnti-i v.

Oaifher, 40 I^o. Ann. 2S0. 15 South. ."h>.—

Common-law procednre acta. Tbreo n< \<*

of pnrlinnient. pas-md in the venrs 1H."2. ]8."i4.

and 1.84;0. respectively, for the nmon<lim'iit of

the procedure in the common-lnw courts. The
common-law pmecflure act of 1S."2 is St. 1.1

& 16 Vict. c. 7''. that of lv-,4, St. 17 & 18
Vict. c. 12.'>; and that of 1S<;o. St. 23 & 24
Vict. e. 126. Moxlev & Whitley.—Common-
Ibw wife. A woman who was pnrty to a
"common-law marrin^e," as aliovc defined: or
one who. havinir lived with a man in a relation
of concublnoee durini; his life, asserts a claim,
nfter his denth. to have been his wife according
to the rcouirements of the common law. In re

Bnub. 25 Ad|». Div. 010. 40 N. Y. Supp. 803.
fieimwief Imwfmr. A lawjer learned in tbe

eoouBOD law.

Common opinion is tC*>oA anthority la
law. Co. Litt I860; Bank of utica Mer*
sereau. 3 Barb. Cb. (N. Y.) 528. 577, 40 Am.
Dec 180.

• ,

OOMMOKnSAS. Tb« mime of a cmirt

Of record having general original Jnrlsdlo

tiou in civil suits.

Common causes or salts. A term anciently

used to denote civil actions, or flios - depend-

ing between 8Ul)Ject and sultject, as distin-

guished ftoom irteiw «/ thf ersten. . Dallstt

Feltus. T Phila. (Fa.) 6fiT.

OOXMOV PXJSAS, THE OOURT OF.
In English law. (So called because Its orig-

inal Jurlwllctlou wa.H to determine controver-

alee between subject and subject) one of

the thre«> Hiip«Tlor f<»iM-tH of et)mnu)u law at

Westuiiii.ster, preitided oyer by a lord chief
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COMMON RECOVERY 228 COMMOTION

Jiisdce and five (formprly four, until 31 & 32

Vict C 125, f 11, subsec. 8) puisii6 Judges.

It was d«tacbed frmn the king's court (aula

rcffis) as early as the reipn of Richard I.,

aad the fourteenth clause of Magna Charta
enacted that it should not follow the king's

court, Imt be hold in poine certain place. Its

jurisdiction was altugother confined to civil

mattm, liavlng no cognizance in crhuinni

cases, and was concurrent with that of tlie

queen's bench and exchequer in personal

actions and ejectment. Wliarton.

COMMON RECOVEBT. In conrejanc*

tog, A speetes of common aesnrance, or mode
of ronvpylng lands by matter of record,

formerly in fre^juent urb in EnglnniL It

was tn the nature and form of an action at

law, carried regularly through, and ending

in a recovery of the lands against the ten*

ant of the freehold; which recovery, being a

stipposcd adjudication of the rijilit. l>ound all

persons, and vested n free and alisolute fee-

Simple in the recovorer. 2 RI. Comm. 357.

Christy v. Burch. 25 Fla. 942, 2 South. 258.

Common recoveries were abolished by the

statutes 8 ft 4 Wm. lY. e, 7i.

COMMOKABLE. Entitled to common.
Oommoaatle beasts are either beasts of the

plow, as horsps and oxpn, or such as manure
the land, as kino and sheep. Beasts nut

commonable are swine, goats, and tbe like.

Go. Lttt 122a; 2 BL Comm. 83.

OOMKOirAOS. mold deeds. ISia right

«C conutton. See OomioH.

great body of citizens; the mass Hi the peo>

pic, excluding the nobility.

la Aaievleaa law. The body Of people
composing a muni(i|>a1 eoiporatlOllt Cacdud*

ing the corporate officers.

COMMONANCE. Tlie commoners, or

tenants and inhabitants, who have the right

of conmion or communing in open field. Cow*
elL

CM>MMOHER8. in English law. Per*
sons having a right of common. So called

because they have a right to pasture on the
waste. In common with the lord. 2 E. BI.

0OMK01I8. 1. The class of subjects in

Great Britain exclusive Of the royal family

and the nobillt}'. They are represented in

parliament by the house of commons.

S* Part of the demesne land of a manor,
(or land the prnjierty of wlileh was in the

lord,) wliicb, being uncultivaUcd, was termed
the *iord*s waste,'* and served for pnblle
roads and for common of pasture to the loid

and bis tenants. 2 Bl. Comm. 90.

COMMONS HOUSE OF PARLTA-
MENT. In the Eugli-sh parliameui. The
lower house, so called because tbe commons
of the realm, that is, the knights, citizens,

and burgesses returned to parliament, repre-

senting the wbola body of the eeninioiis» sit

thoa

COMMONTY. Tn 5^rntch law. Land pos-

sessed in common by different proprietors, or
by thois bavins aoanlred rights of serrltode. *

BdL

OOMMONWEALTK. The public or com-
mon weal or welfare. This cannot be re-

garded as a technical term of pnbllc law,

though often used in political science. It

generally designates, when so employed, a
republican frame of gOTemment—one In

which the welfare and rig:hts of the entire

mass of people are the main consideration,

rather than the privileges of a dass or the
will of a monarch; or It may deslfrnate the

body of citizens living under such a govern*

ment Sometimes It may denote the corpo-

rate entity, or the government, of a jural

society (or state) possessing powers of self-

government In respect <^ Its Immediate con-
cerns, but forming an integral part of a lar-

ger government, (or nation.) In this latter

sense. It Is the official title of several of tihe

United States, (as Pennsylvania and Massn-
cliiisetts,) and would he appropriate t<» tiieni

all. In the former sense, the word was used

to designate the EnglLsh government «lurln?

the protectorate of Cromwell. See Govekn-
mknt; Nation; State. (State v. Lambert^
41 W. Ya. 208, 28 S. SL dOO^

C30MM0RANCT. The dwelling in any

Idace as an inhabitant; which consists in

ttsually lying there. 4 BL Comm. 273. In
Anierici\n law it Is used to denote a mere
temporary residence. Ames v. Winsor. 19
PtdE. (Mass.) 818; Pullen t. Monk, j82 Me.
412. 10 Ati 000; GUnuui Ittnum, 85 Me.
105, 2t! Atl. 1040.

COMMORANT. Staying or abiding;
dwelling temporarily In a place.

OOMMOBIENTES. Several persons who
pvrUh at the same time In conseansnoe of
tte same calamity.

OOMKOBTB, e» COKOBTR. A contrl-

button which was gathered at marriaires,

and when young priests said or sung tbe

first masses. FnhlUted by 28 Ben. VIIL
c & Oow^

OOMMOTE. ITnlf a cantrcil or hundred
In Wales, containing fifty vllages. Also a
great seignory or lordship, and may Indude
one or divers manors. COw LItt 8.

OOKMOnoir. a "dvfl commotion** Is

an Insurrection ^f the people for general

purposes, though it may not amount to re-
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OOMMUMB OOMHU2VI8 OPINIO

belliou where there Is a usurped power. 2
Mnrsb. InH. 798; BooB . Insuraiuo Co., 40

Conn. 5S4; Grame v, Assur. Si>(\. 112 U. S.

27a, 5 Sup. Ct. 150, 28 I* Ed. 710; SprulU

T. Insnnuice Go., 46 M. OL 127.

OOMMTTNE, n. A self-goTeralng town or

village. The narao given to the conimltloo of

the people In the French re^olutlon of 1793;

and again, in tiie rerelotlonary uprising of

ISn, It sipnifiefl the nt tempt to establish

alMOlute self-government in Paris, or the

tauB of ttiose concerned In the attempt. In
old French law, It signified any municipal

corporation. And in old English law, the

eommonaHy or common people. 2 Go. Inst

OOmilFlIB, «d/. Let Common.
—.Commune concilium ree:nL The common
council of tiic ivalm. One of the names of the
ElnRlish parliament.—Commune fornm. The
f%>mmuii place of justice. Tiie .st-ul uC the
j(ri:i<i|M! courts, espcrialiy thn>!'' tlint are fixeii.

—Commune placitum. In olil Enfjlish law.
A cotiiriinii pl.^a or ri\il artinn. such as an ac-
tion of (]'"'bt.—Commune vinculum. A com-
mon or mntunl bond. Apiiiicd lo i!ie common
.sto^-k of c<iiis:iiiL'uinity, niui to tlio fctxlal Ijond
of fenlty, fis tlie common bond of tmion, be-

tween lord and tenant. 2 lil. ('onim. 2.10;

3 BL OoDUO. 230.

OOmnnn OUSTODXA. in Enjrlish law.

An obsolote writ which anciently lay for

the lord, whose tenant, holding by knight's

seryfce, died, and left his eldest son nnder
ai:o. ajr.Tiiist u stranger that entered the land,

aud obtained the ward of the body. Reg
Orlg. 16L .

COMMUNI DIVIDUlfDO. In the clrU

law. An action which lies for those who
have property in onmmon, to procure a divi-

sion. It lies where parties bold land iu com-
mon but not In partnership. OaWln.

OOMMUIflA. In old English law. Com-
mon things, res oommimes. Sncb as mnnlnf
w.Mtcr, the air, the aea, and aea shores.

Bract. foL 7b.

COMMUXIA PLACITA. In old English

law. Common picas or actions; those be-

tween one subject and anothw, as dtstlu-

gniahed from pleas of the crown.

COMMUNIA PLACITA HO TEN-
ENDA IN 8CACCABIO. An andent writ
directed to the trensurer and barons of the

exchequer, forbldiling them to hold pleas

between common persons («. c, not debtors
to the king, who alone originally sued and
weretned there) In that court, where neither

of the parties belonged to the same. Aeg.
Orig. 187.

COMMVNIJE. In feudal law on the con-

tinent of Europe, thia name waa given to
enftoandilsed by the crown* about tbe

twelfth century, and formed Into free corpo-

rations by grants called '^diantera ot eou-
mnnlty."

COMMUNIBUS AKNIS. la Ordinary
years; on the annual average.

COMMUNICATIOlff. Information given;

the sharing of knowledge by one with an-

other; conference; OMuniltatlon or bargain-
ing prepnrntory to making a Contract Alao
intercourse; connection.

|

tu French law. The production of a
merduint's books, by delivering them either

to a person designated by the court, or to his

adversary, to be examined in an their parts,

and as shall be deemed neccBsary to the suit
Arg. Fr. Merc. Law, 5.'52.

—Confidential communioationi. These are
certain classes of ccuniiuinications, jiassin^ Ix?-

twcen persiMLs who .'<iati(l in a cxmtidcntial or
fiduciary relation to each other, (or wlio. on ac-

count of tlieir relative situation, arc un<li r a
Br>ocial iluty of .'»ecrocy and fidelity,) which tlio

law will not permit to l>e divulRe*!. or allow
them to 1m' iiH;r.ii.(i into in a court of justice,

for the sake of j>uhlic policy and the iicKxi or-

der of society. E.vniitpb'^ "f such privileced re-

lations are those of husband and wife and at-

torney aud client. llattou v. Itobinson, It
Pick. (.Mas.s.) 410, 2.". Am. Deo. 415; Parker
V. <^arter, 4 .Munf. (Vn.) 2H7, R .\m. Dec. 513:
(^liirac V. Keinicker, 11 Wheat. 28(). G L. I'M.

474: Parkhnrst v. Berdcll, 310 N. Y. .'iS4\ IS
N. E. 12.1. n .Am. St. Rep. —PrivlleBed
communication. In the law of evi<lence. \
•Nuninurii. alion u'nde to a conn-<5el, solicitor, or
attorney, in ju-ofessional confidi iicc. and wliicli

he is not penniltcd to divuL'e; . it In rw isc <-iilI<'<l

a "conhdential communication." 1 St;iikie. Kv.
1Sr>. In the law of litvel and slanilcr. A de-
fanintorj' Btatcment nnide to anotlier in pursu-
ance of a duty, politictil, judi<ial. social, or
IV'isruinl, so that an action for libel or slander
will not lie. though the .itafement be false,

unless in tlie last two caseH actual n*ali«re Im*

8roved in addition. Bacon v. Kaiiroad Co., (Mi

[fob. 106. 83 N. W. 181.

COMMUNINGS. In Scotch law. The
negotiations preliminary to the entering Into

a contract

COMMUXIO BONORUM. In the civil

law. A term signifying a community (g.

of goods.

COMMUNION OF GOODS. In Scotch
law. The right enjoyed by married pereone
in the movable gooda belonging to them.
Bell.

CoauBuls amor facit jus. Comniou
error makes law. 4 Imt. 240; Nuy, Ma.\. p.

87, max. 27. (;k>nimon error goeth for n law.

Finch. Law, b. 1, c. 3, no. 54. Common
error aomethnea paaaea current ' aa law.

Broom. Max. 130, 140.

OOMMUlflB OPimO. Gommon opinion

;

general professlnnnl opinion. .\c<'ordln»; to

Lord Coke, (who places it on the footing of

obaerrance or usage,) comuKm opinion la

good authority In law. Go. Utt 186e.
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COMMUNIS PAEIES 230 COMPANIES CLAUSES

OOMMDlim PAKZES. In the civil law.

A conumm or ptrty wall. Dig. 8, 2, 8^ IS.

OOMMinaS RIXATRIX. In old Kn^'

USh law. A common acold, {q, v,) 4 Bl.

Oomm. 168.

OOMXUNU SCRIPTnRA. In old Bng-
Itth law. A common writing ; a writing com-
mon to both partlM; a cblrognqA. Qlan.

lUk Si a 1.

OOHMTTMS STIPES. A common stock

of doiceat; a common ancestor.

COMICUNISM. A name given to pro-

posed systems of life or social orgaui/^ation

taaed upon the fundamental prlndide of the
non-ezlsteuce of private property and of a
community of goods In a society.

An equality of distribution of tlie pbyileal
means of life and enjoyment as a transition to a
atm hl^r standard of justice that all shonM
vofk aeeordlag to their capad^ and reoeive a»
oordfnf to^r wants. 1 Mill. Pol. Be. 248.

OOMKUiriTAS BEGMI ANOIX£. The
goDoiral aaaembly of tlie klBgdom of IBii^iinfl.

One of the ancient names of tba Bhlfllih

parliament 1 BL Comm. 148.

COMMTTlflTY. A BOClety of people liv-

ing in the same place, under the sanie laws
and regulations, and who have common rights

and privileges. In re IIuss, 120 N. Y. 537,

27 N. E. 12 I* B. A, 620; Glluian v.

Dwight, 18 Gray (Mass.) 3S6, 74 Am. Dec
034; Cunningham v. Underwood, 110 Fed.

806, 53 a C. A. 99: Berksou v. Railway Co..

144 Mo. SU, 45 8. W. UlA
In the dTii law. A ooipontlon or bodj

politic. Dig. 3, 4.

Im French law. A .«pe« ies of r»in tnerslilp

which n man and a woman contract wlion
they are lawfully married to each other.

—Community debt. One cliargcaljli; to tlie

roDuiiuiiily (of husband and wife) rather than
to either of the parties individimlly. Calhoun
V. Ix'iiry, 0 Wash. 17, :i'2 Pao. 1070.—Com-
munity of profltt. Tdis term, as used in the
d^'Jinition of ii pa rtnoi-sli ip, (to which a com-
niiinitjr of i)roll(.s is ess. ntial.) moans a propri-
ctorahiD iu them as ilistiuvuishtHl from a per-
Honul claim upon tlie other a-^-^ ociatf'. a property
right in them from the start in one associate
as much aa in the other, limdiey v. HIv. 24
Ind. Af>p. 2, ."0 N. E. 44. 79 Am. .Si. ]{ep.
2.'il: Moore v. Willinni«. L'C Tex. Civ. .\|.p. 142.
02 S. W. !tT7.—Community property. (Vnn-
mnnitj' prupiTty is pidp. rly aiqiiiri'd hy liiis-

band and wife, or eitln r. during miuriaue, when
not a<T|nind as tlie separate pr9t)<Tty of cither.
In r.« Jaw's Estate. 114 r,\\. Ill, 4.') Par. 1023;
Mitchell V. Mitchell. 80 Tex. 101. 15 S. W.
705; Ames v. Muhhy. 49 Tex. 705; Holyolce
V. .Tackson. .{ Wash. T. 23.''», 3 Par. 841; Civ.
CiKit' ('al. S 'W7. 'Hiis partnership or com-
munity consists of tiie profits of all the effects of
which the husband has tlm adniiiiisti-atinn and
enjoyment, either of riRht or in fact, of the
priKliiic of the reciprocal industry and labor
of both husband and wife, and of the wtates
which the3' m.iy aiiiuin- diirin:: (lie niarria;;c.

either hf donations made jointly to them both.

or by purchase, or in any otlu r similar way.
even althoti^h the purchase be only in the name
of one of the two, and not of both, because in

that case the period of time when the purchase
is made is alone nttcndi-d to. and nut the per-
son who made the purchase. Civ. Code La. art.
2i02L

OOVMUTATIOlf. Im erlatlnal law.
Change; substitution. The substitution of

one punii^hment for another, after conviction

of the party subject to tt The Cfaai^ia of a
pnnishniont from a greater tO a leea; as from
hanging to Imprisonment.
Commutation of a pnniriimcnt to not a con<

dltional pardon, but the substitution of a

lower for a higher grade of punlehuieut, and
to proBumed to be for ttie calprlt's beneflt

In re Victor, 31 Ohio St 207; Ex parte Jam's,

1 Nov. 321; Bich Chamberlain, 107 Mich.

881, 85 N. W. 28S.

la oItII matters. The conversion of the

rl^ht to rec^ve a variable or periodical pay«
nant Into tSie rlglit to recelTe a fixed or gross

payment. Commutation may be effected by
private agreement, hut it is usually done
under a atatate.

—Ooasaintfttioa of taxes. Paymeat of a
designated lump sum (pernmnen.t or annual) for
the privik'KO of >\ciiiptiou from taxes, or the
settlement in advance of a .specific sum in lieu

of an !id valorem tax. Cotton .Ml';:. Co. v.

New Orleans, .'Jl I.n. Ann. 440.—Commuta-
tion of tithes. Signifies the conversion of
tithi'3 into a tixed payment in money.—Commu-
tation ticket. A railroad ticket giving; the
holder the rinht to travel at a certain rate for
a limited number of trips (or for an unlimited
number within a certain period of time) for
a k-Ma amount than would be paid in the asKre-
sate for so many separate trips. Interstate
Commerce Com'n T. BaltlmOTC A O. B. OOb (C
C.) 43 Fed. 60.

COMMUTATEVB OOIITBAOT. 8«a
CO^TBACT.

OOMBfUTATIVB JU8TIC£. See JU8-
ncB.

COMPACT. An agreement or contract.

Usnally applied to conventlomi between na-
tions or sovereign stntof.

A cnnipact is a mutual consent of parties

concerned respecting aome property or rlgbt

that is the object of the stipulation, or some-
thing that is to be done or forborne. Cbesa-
I>cake & O. Canal Co. V. Baltimore ft O. B.
Co.. 4 Gill & J. (Md.) 1.

The terms "couipact" and "contract" are
synonynioun. Green BlddlOb 8 Wheat 1,

92, 6 L. £d. 547.

OOMPANA6E. All kinds of food, ex-

cept bread and drink. Si>elnmn.

COMPANIES CLAtrSES CONSOLIDA-
TION ACT. An English statute, (8 Vict,

c. 10,) passed In 1845, which consolidated

the claneea of pmfknm lawe atiU remaining
in force on ttie eiibject of pnbHc compantoa.
It Is coiisidcfcil MS Incorporated Into all sub-

sequent acta authorising the executioi>> of
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•nndertaklnjrs of a public nntnre by com-
panies, unless expressly excepted by sucb
later ads. Ita pitrpoae ia dedarad l>y tbe
pronmble to he to nvold repenting provisions

as to the (H)iistitution and management of

the companies, and to secure greater mil-

formity in audi pcovJatona. Wharton.

COMPAKION OF THE OAJEtlXR. One
of the knighta of tlie Order of tba Garter.

COMPANIOirS. In French law. A gen-

eral term, conqirebeDding all peraona vbo
eompoaa tiie crew ctf a ahlp or Teaed. Poth.
Mar. Coot no. 168.

OOHFAHT. A aodety or aeaodatloii of
persons, in considerable number, interested

in a common object, and uniting themselves
for tlM pffoaecatlon of aonae ooDBinerclal or
lodoatrlal undertaking, or other lepltlmate

boainees. Mills t. State, 23 Tex. SOS ; Smith
. JaDeaTfUcv S2 Wla. «M, 0 N. W.m
The proper signification of the word "com-

pany," when npplied to prrRons engaged in
tradf. denotes thoHo united for the same purpose
or in n joint concorn. It is so coniinoniy used
in this -^t-nsr. or ns indirntiiig a paninrship,
that few persons accustomed to purchase gooda
fit shops, where they are sold by retail, would
misapprehend that Ruch was its meaning.
Palmer t. PinUiam. 88 Me. 82.

Joint stook oompanlei. Joint Stock com-
panies are those having a joint etock or
capital, wbfdl la divided Into numeroua trans-
ferable shares, or consista of tranafwaUa
stock. Lindl. Partn. ft.

The term Is not Identleal #ltb ''partner*

ship," although every nnlncorporated society

Is, in ilfs legjil rehitions, a partnership. In
common use a distinction to made, the name
"partnership" being reserved for busineas

associations of a limited number of persons
(usually not more than four or five) trading

onder a name composed of their individual

namea aet out In ancceealon: while "com-
pany"' Is appropriate<l as (ho di signation of

a society comprising a larger number of

persona, wtdi greater capital, and engaged
In more extensive ontorpriscs, and trading

under a title not disclosing the names of the
indlvldnalB. flee Allen y. Long, 80 Tvx. 261,

16 S. W. 43. 20 Am. .<?t. Rep. T'o ; .\dam3
Exp. Co. V. Schofield, 131 Ky. 832, 64 S. W.
OOG: Kossakowskl t. People, 177 111. 663, 68
X. E. 115; In re .Tones, 28 Misc. Rep. 356,

W> N. Y. Supp. 983; Attorney Gcueral v.

Mercantile Marine Ins. Co., 121 Maea. S28b
f^ometlmes the word Is used to represent

those members of a partnership whose namefl
do not appear in the name tit the flrm. Bee
12 Toulller, 07.

.-.Zdmited company. A rnmpnny in whioh
the liability <<( f.xch •^han linl.l.f is limited by
the number of shares he has tak. n, so tiint he
rsnnot b«* railed on to emit i iliiiti> b«»yond the
amount of his shares. In Ktmlaml. the memo-
randum of as.soeintion of such company may pro-
vide that the liai)ility of thi' directors. nuinaRer,
or managinjT director thereof slmll he nnlimit-
ed. 30 ft 81 Vict. c. 13J ; 1 Uodl. Partn. 383

;

Mozley ft Whitley.—Public company. In
EnRlish law. A business coriyornf ion ; a 90-

ciety uf Ile^^oIls jninfil t<i2rihi-r for carrj'inff

on some conmnrcia 1 or industrial undertal(inj;.

COMPARATIO LITERARUM. In the

Civil law. Ck>mparison of writings, or hand«
writings. A mode of proof allowed tn cer-

tain caaea.

COMPARATIVIk Procoediiig by the
method of comparison; founded on compari-
aon; estimated by comparison.

—ComparatiTC interpretation. That ineth'
od of interpretation which seeks to arrive St
the meuninK t>f a statute or otiier writing by
comparing its several parts and also by com-
paring it as a whole with other like ducuments
proceeding from the same source and referring
to the same general subject. Glenn v. York
County. 6 Rich. (8. C.) 412.—ComparatiTe
Jnrispnidenoe. The study of the principles
of legal science b.v the coniparison of various
systi-Mis of law.—Comparative negligence.
'I hat doctrine in the law of iieKlitrence by which
the negligenjce of the parties is comparerl, in
the degrees of "slipht," "ordinary," and "gross" .

neglitrence, and a rc( overy permitted, notwith-
staniluiu' the c(«iunlm(nry negligence of the
plaint ilT. wtu-n tl;e negli;;. isce of the plaintiff
IS slight and the ne;;li^cnce of the deferidunt
gross, but refused wliiu tlir phiinliff has been
guilty of a wnnf of ordinary care. therel)y con-
trilnitiiig to !iis injury, or when the ue;.-ligence

of the defendant i« not cross, but only ordinary
or slight, when compared, under the rircnnistan-
ces of tbe case, with the contributory negligpoce
of tlie plaintiff. 3 Amer. & Eng. Enc. Jaw,
.•M57. Sec Steel Co. v. Mariin. ll.! III. .m 3 N.
E. 4.'>(; ; Railroad Co. v. Ferguson. IIS Os.
708, 39 S. E. »m:. .-,4 I* R. A. H')2; Straus v.

Railroad Co.. 75 Mo. 1S5; Hurt v. Railroad
Oo.. 94 Mo. 205, 7 S. W. 1, 4 Am. St. Rep. 374.

COMPARISON OF HAPrDWRITIirG.
A comparison by the juxtaposition of two
writings. In order, by ancta compariaon, to
ascertain whether boUl were written by Che
same person.

A method of vroot resorted to where tba
genuineness of a written document is dis-

puted; it consists In comparing the hand>
writing of the disputed paper wUli (hat of
another Instrument which Is pr«»ve<l or ad-

mitt cil to be In the writing of the party
sought to be chargetl, In order to Infer, from
their identity or similarity In this respect,

that they are the work of the same liand.

Johnsim v. Insurance Co., 105 Iowa, L'T:!, 75
N. W. 101; Rowt V. Kile. 1 Leigh (Va.)

216; Travte T. Brown, 43 Pa. 0, 82 Am.
Dec. 64a

OOMPAWJUUlL Bdonging to common*
age. J tlx ( omjHuoHmm, On right of common
of pasture.

COMPASS. THE MARINER'S. An in-

strument used by mariners to point out the
coarse of a ahlp at aea. It eonalsts of a
magnetised steel bar called the "ntHHile." at-

tached to the under side of a card, upon
whldi are drawn the polnta of the eunpasa*
and supporte<l by a fine piit. upon wbldl it

turus freely iii a horiauutul plausb
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COMPASSING. TmnRinlnir or contriv-

ing, or plotting. In Islugilsli law, "compos*
6iug the kiug's deatb*' ia trwiaon. a ru
Oonun. 76;.

OOilPATliBllITAI. In the CftiMm law.

A, kind of spiritual relattonahip oontracted

by baptism.

COMPATERNITT. Spiritual aflliiitr.

oontracted by sponsorship in baptiam.

COKPATIBIIilTT. Such relation and
oonalatency between the duties of two ofiices

that th«y may be hdd and fllled by one
penon.

OOllPSAm. In Sootdi law. To appear.

COMPEARANCE. In Scotch practice.

Appearance; an appearance made for a de*

fendant; an aivearance by couuseL BdL

OOMFBEAAlZVinL An advenaxy or

aoeoaer.

Oompeadia stint dispendia. COw Lttt.

806. Abbreviations are detriments.

coMPENDinic. An bbrldgment, ajn-

opsis, or digest.

COMPENSACION. In Spanish law.

Compensation; set-oil. Tlie extinction of a
debt b7 another <Ubt of equal dignity.

COMPEX8ATIO. Lat In tbe civii law.

Oompensation, or set-off. A proceeding re>

somMiiip: a prt-ofT In the conunon law, being

a claim ou the part of the defendant to have
an amotmt due to him from tb» plaintiff de-

dncted from Mh demand. Dig. 1^ 2; IBat

4, 6» 80, 30 ; 3 Bl. Ck)mm. 305.

-^Oompeasailo erimlnia. (Set-off of cifme or
gnilt.) lu practice. Tbe plea of recrimination
in a suit for a divorce; tnat is, that tbe com*
plninant ih );uilty of the same kind of offBOSe
with which the respondent is charged.

COafPENSATION. Indemnification ; pay-

ment of damages; making amends; that

which is necessary to restore an injured par*

ty t(» his former position. An act which a

court orders to be done, or money which a
oonrt orders to be paid, by a person whose
acts or omissions have caused loss or Injury

to another, in order that thereby the person

damnified may n^i ive equal value for bis

loM, or be made whole In respect of his In-

Jury. Railroad Co. r. Denman, 10 Minn.
280 (Gil. 2m).

Also that equivalent In money which la

paid to tbe owners and occupfem of lands

taken or Injuriously afTerti'd by fho oihtu-

tlons of companies exercising the power of

eminent domain.
In tlie roiwtitutloiial provision for "Just

compensation" for pro^terty taiieu under tbe

power of eminent domain, this term means a
payment in money. Any benefit to tbe re>

,

matnlng property of tbe owner, arising from
pnlilic worlis for wlii<ii a part has born tak-

en, cannot be considered as compensation.
Ballroad On. Bnrkett, 42 Ala. 88.

As compared with roiisidpration and damaRps
compen^tioii. in its nicjst cnrefui uso. seems to
be l>etween them. Consideration is amends for
somothinjT pivcn by consent, or by the owner's
clioire. Dainai:cs is atnnils exacted fmrn a
wrunj;-(loer for a tort. t'<niipi ii';:ition nminuls
for sometliinfr which was taken ^vithlDllt tln' (own-
er's choice, yit without ciiinniisKion of a tort.

Thus, one hIi'HiI'I ^,iy, cuiisidemtioD for land
sold; compensat inti tur I;ni'l tnknn for ft n>il-

wiiy ; daniafTcs for a tri -^p.'.si^. K\it s'.irh dis-

tinctions are not uniform. Lnnd damages is a
common expres-sion for comiteusatlon tit landa
taken for public use. Abbott.

The word also signifies the remuneration
or wagea given to an employ^ or officer. But
it la not exactly synonymous with "salary."

See i'eople y. Vvemple, 115 N. Y. 302, 22 N.
B. 2T2; Cem. Garter, 65 S. W. 701, 21
Ky. Law Rep. l.">00; Crawf<ird County v.

Lind^iay, 11 111. App. 201; Kilgure v. Peo-

ple, 76 DL 64&

In tbe civil, Scotob, and Frencli law.

Becoupment; set-off. The meeting of two
debts due by two parties, where the debtor
in the one debt la the on'ditor in tbe other;

tliat is to say, where one person is both
debtor and creditor to another, and there*

fore, to the extent of wb.it i< duo to him,
claims allowance out of the sum that he la

due. Bell : 1 Ibmea, Bq. 89S, 880.

Conipcnsntion is of three liinds.—lepal, or by
operation of law ; cortii>''iisaiion by way of ex-
ception; and by rc'< eation. Stewart
Harper, 16 La. Ann. 181.

—Compensntory dnniages. See DamAoca.*

COMFEBBHDIirATIO. In the Roman
law. The adjournment of a cause, hi order
to hear the partios or tlioir ndvoratr>5 n sec-

ond time; a second bearing of the partiea

to a cause. Calvin.

COMFERTORIUM. In the Civil law.

A judicial Inquest made by delegates oroom-
niis.«ionert to find out and rdato the troth

of a cause.

COMPERXrrr ad diem, in practice.

A plea lu an action of debt on a bail bond
that the defendant appeared at the day
Quired.

COMPUTBHOV* In tbe law of evfta

denoe. The presence of thoce characteris-

tics, or the absence of those dl.«Mibllitle8,

which render a witness legally lit and quali-

fied to give testimony in a court of Justice.

Tbe term is also applied. In the same senae^

to documents or oUut written evidence.

Competency differs from credibility. Tha
former Is a question which arlaee before con-

sldcrim; tlic i-vldence piven by the witness;

the latter concerns the degree of credit to be
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glT«a to his Btoiy. The form^ draotes the
personal qii;ili!ii iition of tiii> witness; the

latter liis veracitjr. A witat'i» luay be com-

p^«nt and yet glre tneredlble teetlmoajr;

be may be iocontpctcnt, and yet bis evl-

deiice» If received, be perfectly credible.

Competency la for the court; credlUllty for

the Jury. Yet In some ciises the term "cred-

ible" la useil ns au equivalent for "conipc-

tent" Thus, in a statute rdating to the
execution of wills, the term "credible wit-

ness' is held to mean one who is entitled

to be exnmined and to glre erldencc In a
conrt of justice; not necessarily one who is

personally worthy of belief, but one who is

not disqualified by imbecility, interest, crime,

or other cause. 1 Jaroi. Wills, 124; Smith
T. Jones, 68 Vt 132. 34 AtL 424; Com. r.

HMoet. 1S7 Mkw. 42i, 84 Am. B«|». 801.

In Frencli law. Competency, as applied

to a court, meous its right to exercise Juris-

diction in a partlctdar case.

OOMF£TENT. Duly qualified; answer-

tnf all reqalrementB ; adequate; snltahla;

snfflclent ; capable : lecnlly fit. Levee Dlat.

T. Jamison, 176 Mo. 557. 75 S. W. 679.

.

—Conpetent wad omitted. In Scotch prac-
tice. A term applied to a plea which miirht
have been urged by a party during the depend-
ence of a cause, but which had been omitted.
Belt.—Competent authority. As applied to
conrfs nnfl public officers, this term imports jii-

risdiftion and due legal authority to deal with
the particular nmtter in question. Mitchel v.

TT. S., 0 Pet. 7.^'> ;> L. E<1. 2S:i: Charies v.

Charle.s. 41 Minn. 201. 42 N. W. 935.—Compe-
tent evidence. That whieh the very nature
of the thing to be proven requires, aa the pro-
duction of a writing where its contents arc the
subject of inquiry. 1 Green). Ev. § 2; Cliiip-

man v. McAdnms, 1 T^ea (Tenn.) 500; ITorbarh
V. State, 43 Tex. 242; Porter v. Valentine. 18
Mine. Rep. 213. 41 N. Y. Suup. 507.—Compe-
tent witness. One who is legally qualified to
be beard to testify in a cause. Ho^an v. Sher-
man. .'') Mich. 00; People v. Compton. 123 Cnl.

403, 56 Pac. 44 ; Com. v. Mullen, 97 Maas. 545.
8es Goic^vtBifor.

COMPSTITlOir. In Scotch practice.

The Conte5?t nnionp creditors clfilming on

their respective diligences, or creditors claim-

tnf an their wcnrltlea. BelL

—Utafato ootpetHIon In tmde. See Uff-
VAn.

COMPILE. To coiiiplle Is to copy from
various authors iuto one work. Between a
compilation and an ahrldmnent there la a
dear distinction. A oninpiintlon consists of

adected extracts from different authors; an
wMSgmnt la a condensation of the xU'vm
of one author. Story t. Uoloombe^ 4 Mc*
I^n, 306. 314, Fed. Cas. No. 13,497.

—Compilation. A literary production, com-
posed of the works of others and arranged in a
methodical manner.—Compilod statvtos. A
collection of the statutes existing and in force
In a given state, all laws and parts of laws
relating to each subject-matter Ix'ing brought
together under one bead, and the whole armnih
cd sjrstematicaUy in one book, eitlwr under aa

alphabetical arrangement or some other plan of
ciassHlcation. Sneh a o^leetioa of statutes dif-

ttn from a code in this, that none of the laws
so oempiled detivsa any new foroe or onderfoes
any modification in Iv relation to other stat*
tites in part maWim from the fact of the com-
pilation, while a oode is a re-enactment of the
whole Iwdy of Uie poflitive law and is to be
read and interpreted as one entire aud homo-
geneous whole. Railway Co. v. State. KM <;a.

831, 31 S. B. 531 : Black, Interp. Laws, p. 3(i3.

COMPiJkiNANT. In practice. One
who applies to the courts for legal redress;

one who exhibits a bill of complaint This
is the proper designation of one salng in'

equity, though "plaintiflf" is often nscd In
equity proceedings us well ns at law. Bene-
fit Ass'n V. Robinson, 147 111. 138^ 35 N. E.
16a

OOMPZJkllfT. In oivU praotloe. lu
thoae states having a Code of Civil Proced-
ure, the complaint Is the first or Initiatory

pleading on the part of the plaintiff in a
dvil action. It corresponds to tiie dedara*
tlon in the common-law i)ract!ce. Code N.

Y. 8 141; Sharon v. Sharon, 67 Cal. 185,

7 Pac. 456; Railroad CO. Toong, 164 Ind.

24, r,rj N. E. 853: McMath Pataona, 26
Slinu. 246, 2 N. W. 703.

The comphdnt shall contain: (1) The title of
the cause, specifying the name oi the court in

which the action is brought, the name uf the
county in which the trial is required to be bad,
and the names of the parties to the action,
plaintiff and defendanL (2) A plain and con-
cise statement of tlie &cts constttutina a cause
of action, without unnecessary repetition; and
each material allegation shall be distinctly num-
bered. ^ A demand of the relief to wbldi the
plaintiff supposes himself entitled. If the re-
ooveiy of money be donanded, the amount tliere-

of must be stated. Gbde N. O. 188.^, I 2S3.

—<3rosi-coniplaint. In code practi' •. "When-
ever the dt'fendant seeks affirmative relief

again.st any party, relatin;; to or depending upon
the contract or transaction upon wliich the
action is broueht, or afleoting the proprrty to

which the action reififos, lie may, in a'Mition to

his answer, file at the samo time, or by permis-
sion of the court subsciiiHutly, a cro.ss-coai-

plaint. The cross-comi>la inr nuist be Rervctl ut>-

on the parties affected tli. rcby. and such parties
M'jiiy fb iivir or answer tlnTi'iii as to the original
(iiuiplaint. Code Civ. I'rcx'. C'ai. $ 442; Stand-
lev V. Itisurance Co., O.j Ind. 251 ; Harrison v.

McCormick. 09 CaL 616^ Pac. 456; Bank v.

lUdpath, 28 Wash. 687, 70 Pae. 188i

In eriadnal lasr. A charfOi preferred
before a magistrate having Jurisdiction, that

a person named (or an unknown person) has
c<mimltted a specified offense, with an offer

to prove the fact, to the end that a prosecu-

tion may be institute<l. It is a technical

term, descriptive of procee<llng8 before a

maf^lstrate. Hobbs t. Hill, 157 Mass.

32 N. E. 862; Cora. v. Davis, 11 Pick. (Mass.)

43G; U. S. v. Collins (D. C.) 70 Fed. CO ;

State V. Dodge Co.. 20 Neb. 605, 31 N. W.
117.

Tiie complaint is an allegation, made before
a proi>er magistmte. that a jperm has been
guilty of a dcsiguited pobUc ODmSS. CodS Als.
1886. 14255.
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COMPJLXTTE, ady. 1. Full; entire; in-

cluding every Item or element of tbe tiling

spokoi of, witlioiit omissions or doflcieucies

:

M, a "complete" copy, record, sdiedale, or
transcript Teager v. Wright, 112 Ind. 230,

13 N. E. 707 ; Andt-rson v. Ackerumn, 88

Ind. 480; Bailey Martin, UO Ind. 103,

SI N. B. 846.

2. Perfect; conaumiiMits; not lacking In

auy element or partlctilnr; as In tlie case

of a "complete lepul title" to land, which
includes the poRsossIon, the right of posses*

Won. and the right of property. Dingey v.

PaxtoQ, GO Mlsa. 1054; Ehle T. Quackeu>
boea, 6 HIU (N. Y.) 687.

OOMPXICE. One who is united with
others In an 111 design ; an aaaodate; ft eon*

federate; an acconpUceu

OOMVCW IfElfTIS. Sound of mind.
Having oae and control of one'a mental f&>
uitles.

' 0OMPO8 8UI. Having the use of ona'a

llmba, or the power of bodily motion. 8i

fuit ita ootnpos sui quod itiiururc potuit de

loco in locum, if he had so far the use of bia

UbImi to ba able to travel from placa to

tdaoa. Bract foL 146.

OOMPOSITIO MEN8URARUM. The
ordinance of measures. The title of an an-

cient ordinance, not printed, mentioned in

tbe statute 28 Etan. TIIL e 4; eatabliahing

n atandard oC meaaoree. 1 BL Comm. 275b

OOMPOSITIO irurABUM ET PER.
TIOARITM. The stattitu of ells and pcrch<

ea. The title of an fingliahatatute eatabliah-

ing a standard of meaaoree. 1 BL Comm.
2TB.

0OMFO8IT10K. An agreemeBt made
upon a sufficient consideration, between an
insolvent or embarrassed debtor and bis

creditors, whereby the latter, tor the aaka
of Immediate payment, agree to accept a div-

idend less than the wbole amount of their

dalma, to be dlatribnted pro rata, in dis>

charge niid sntlsfnctlon of the whole. Bank
V. »icGeoch, i>2 Wis. 280. OG N. W. GOG;

CroBsley Ifoore, 40 N. J. I^w. 27 ; Craw-
ford T. Knieger. 201 Pa. 348, 50 Atl. 9^1;

In re Merriman'a f^tate, 17 Fed. Cas. 131;
Chapman v. Mf^:. Co.. 77 Me. 210; In re Ad-
ler (U. a) 10.1 Fed. 444.

"Composition" should 1m> di^^tinguished from
"ac«;ord." The lulter properly dt-noleij an ar-
rauKf'nu'iil Iwlvvt-cn u dflttor iitid a Biii^le crod-
itur for a discliar;:'' of the obligation by a part
jmyiiii'iif or on dilTt-rciit terms. Tlx- former
de>^ii;iiiite.H an arranK*'nieut between n di tit^ir nud
the whiile b«Mjy of Ids or«'<lit<ir< tur .it l<;ist a
consideriihle ])ri)jH>rl i<>n of tli'-ini I'.r tl li'giiida^

tion of tlnir cliiinis by the dividend otIi ie<l.

la uioleat law. Among the Franks,

Goths, Burgnndlan% and other borbarooa

peoples, this was the name given to a sum
of money pniil. as satisfaction for a wrong
or personal injury, to the jierson harmed, or

to bia family If he died, by the aggreaeor.

It waa originally made by mntual agreement
of the iiartlos. but afterwards estatdlshed

by law, and took the place of private phyai-

cal Tengeance.

—Compoaition deed. An ogreemeut embody-
inK the terms of a couii/osition between a debtor
and his creditors.—4/ompositioa ia baak-
rnptoy. An arrangetueut l>etween a bankrupt
ana bia crediton, whereby tbe amount he can
be expected to poy is liquidated, and he Is al-

lowed to retain bis assets, upon condition of his
making the payments agreed upon.—Coaipoai*
tiaas «f saattor. In patent law. .V mixdire
or chemical comliination of mMterials. Cood-
year v. Itailrond Co., 10 1'\h!. ("iim. ()t»4 ; CnliiU
V. Brown, 4 Jb>d. Cos. 1005; Jurohs v. ]'.iik> r.

7 WalL 288, 10 I» Bd. 200.—Composition of
tithes, or real eoatposltloa. This arises in
English ecclesiastical law, when an agreement is

moae between the owner of lands and the in-

combent of a beneioe, with tbe consent of tbe
ordinary and the patron, that the lands shall,
for the fntnre, be discharged from payment of
tithM, by reason of some land or elber real
recompense given in lieu aad satisfaeliott theie-
eL 2 BL Oonun. 28; 8 Steph. Comm. 120.

OOMPOVABHra. in old English law.

A party accounting. lib. 2, c 71, 1 17.

OOMPOUlfD, V. To coraprondne; to ef-

fect a composition with a creditor; to ob-

tain discharge from a debt by the payment
of a smaller anm. Bank Malhenr Goira-

ty. no Or. 420. 45 Pac. 781. Xi L. ll. A. 141 ;

Uaskina t. Neweomb, 2 Johns. (S. Y.) 40G:
Pennetl r. Bhodes. 9 Q. B. 114.

COMPOUND INTfiBEST. Intereat up-
on Interest, f. e., when the Interest of a sum
of money Is added to the prltu ipal, and tlMtt

bears Interest, which thus becomes a sort of
secondnry principal. Camp t. Batea, 11
Conn. 4^J7; Woods v. Ranldn, 2 Helsk.

(Tenu.) 46; U. S. Mortg. Co. v. Sperry (C.

Q 26 Fed. 780.

OOKPOUHDEB. In Louisiana. Vhe
maker of a composition, generally oaUad tbe
famlcable oomponnder.**

COMPOUMDIKO A FBLONT. The Of-

fense conunltted by a person who, haviuK

been directly injured by a felony, agreea
wltb tbe criminal that be will not proaccute
bliu, on condition of the latter's mnkiugrep-
aratioo, or on receipt of a reward or bril>e

not to prosecute.

The ofTonsc of taking a reward for for-

bearing to prosecute a felony; aa where a
rnrty robbed takes bia goods again, or other
jun»ii(l>. ti|inu an aiireement not to prose-

cute. Wuuon V. State, 29 Ark. 299; Com.
Pease, 10 Maaa. 91.

COMPRA Y VEHTA. In Spanlah law.

Pordiaae and aal»
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COMPRIMT. A surreptitioas printing

of another book-seller's copy of ft work, to
make gain thereby, which was contrary tO
cuiiimon law, and is illegal. Wharton.

COMPRIVIGXI. In the civil law, ChU-
dreu by a former marriage, (individually

called "priv{ffni," or "priviffna;,") consider-

ed relatively to each other. TIitib. the son

of a husband by a former wife, and the

daughter of a wife by a former hushand, are

tho comprMgiU of each other. ImL 1, 10,&

COMPROMISB. An arrangement arriv-

Od at, either in court or out of court, for

settling a dispute upon what appears to the

parties to be egultablo tema, having regard

to the uncertainty they are In regarding the

facts, or the law and the facts together.

Colburn v. Groton, 06 N. H. 151. 28 Atl. 05.

22 L. R. A. 7G3 ; Treltschko v. Grain Co., 10

Nrt. 858, 6 N. W. 427 : Attrill v, Patterson,

58 Md. 220; Bank T. McGeoch, 92 Wis. 286,

06 N. W. 606: RlTen t. Blom, 163 Mo. 442.

69 S. W. S12L

An ftprccmfnt between two or more persons,
who, for provontinjr or putting an end to a law-
suit, adjust tlii'ir diniculties by mntual connent
in the manner which they agree on, and which
every one of them prefers to the hope of gain-
ia&baianced by th« danfer of losing, ^baxp
i^KBo^ 4 La. IBS.

In tk» atvll Imt. All agreement wher^
by two or more persons mntnally bind them-
selves to refer ibeir legal dispute to the de-
cision of a designated third person, who is

termed "umpire" or "arbttrator.** Dig. 4*

8: Mackeld. Rom. Law, | 471.

Coapromissarii sunt Judloast Jenk.
Oent 128. Arbltraton are Judges.

C0MP110MU8A&IUS. In the dvU law.
An afhltntor.

COMPROMXSSUM. A submisslOD tO
arbitration.

Compramissnm ad slmiUtadi&ea jit»

dieioram redisitnr. A COIi4>roillIaO IS
brought into affinity with Judgment!. Strong
T. Strong, 0 Cush. (Mas-s.) 571.

COMPTB ARR£t£. Fr. An account
stated in writing, and acknowledged to be
eorrect on Its fece by the party agalnrt
whom if «t 'o(i. Pnsrhni v. Union Bank
of Louisiana, 0 La. Ann. 484.

COMPTER. In Sootdi law. An account*
ing party.

COMPTROLir,KH. A public officer of a
state or municiiial corporation, charged with
certain duties iu relation to the flHcal affaira

Of the same, principally to examine and an*
dit the accovntB of coUactora of the public

moooy, to keep nootdiy and foport tiie iln«n-

clal situation from time to time. There aro
also omcera bearing this name in tho treasp

liry rlrimrtmont of the United States.

—-Comptroller In bankruptcy. An officer

in Kii;;luiul, \vlios4' <]\iry it is to receive from
the trustee in each tuinkrwiitr y his nccoiints
and periotlifHl stutetnciitb showing the jiruoeed-
ings in the Imnkniptcy, and also to call tiic triui-

tee to ntTount for any misfeasance, neglect, or
omistiiou in tlie discharge of bis dutiea. Itolw.
Bankr. 13; lianlcr. Act 1869, § 50—Comp-
trollers of the lumaper. In l!}nplish hiw.
OfTuers of (he court of chancery; their offices

were abolished by 5 & 6 Vict c, 10."5.—Stato
eomptroller. A sui^ervising officer of revenue
in a state government, whoue principal duty is

the final auditing and settling of all claims
against the state. State t. IKMon, 6 NeY. 413.

COMPUI.SIOX. Constraint; Objective

necessity'. Forcible inducement to the com-
mission of an act Navigation Co. t. Brown^
100 Pa. S46; U. S. v. Kimball (C. C.) 117
Fed. 163; Gates t. Hester. 61 Ala. S57, 1
Sooth. 84&

COMPULSORY, II. In ecclesiastical pro-

cedure, a compulsory is a kind of writ to
compel the attendance of a witness, to on-
dergo examination. Phlllim. Ecc. Law, 1258L

GOMPUUORT, adj. Involuntary; fore*

ed : coercod by legal prooen or by force of
statute.

w^ompvlsory arbltsatlom. That whldi
takes place wiurc the eonsent of one of tho
parties is enforced by statatory provisions;
Wood V. Seattle. 23 Wash. 1, 62 Pac. 135. 63
I* B. 868l—Compnlsory BOBSidt. An In*
vofuBtary nonsuit. See ^o.Nsurr.—Gonapvl«
sory payaMst. One not made voluntarily, but
exacted by dnreas. threats, the enforr<>ment of
legal proccM. or nnoonscionably taking advau'
tage of another. Shaw v. Woodcock, 7 Bam.
* a T81 Beckwlth v. Frisbie. 32 Vt 665:
ftala NelsoB. 41 Mian. Sk 2 M. W. 848^ 4
Ih B. A. Lonema v. BnfOrd, 148 U. S.
681, 18 Sup. Ct. 6S4, 37 Lw Sd. 66».-OompaL.
mmwj J—eaaa. Process to compel the attend,
ance m court of a person wanted there as a
witness or otherwif<e: including not only the
ordinary snbpccna, but also a warrant of arrest
or attachment if needed. Powers v. Com., 24
Ky. Law Rep. 1007. 70 S. W. 644 : Graham v.
State, 50 Ark. 161. 6 S. W. 7-M ; State v.
Nathaniel, 52 La. Ann. .W8. 2i\ S^iuth. 10<>a—
Compulsory sale or purchase. A term
soraetirnes used to characterize the transfer of
title 1o property under the exercise of the pow-
er of eminent domain. In re Barre Water Co-
68 Vt 27, 80 AtLm • I* B. A. 196^

OOMPUBOATrak. One of aeveral neiglH
bors of a person ncctjswl of a crime, or

charged as a defendant in a civil action, who
appeared and swore that they bdlOTOd bin
on his oath. 3 SL Comm. 841.

COMPTTTO. T.at. To compute, reckon,

or account Used in the phrases tfislmw)

oompttfosMiif, "tliey vedconed together." (aeo

TNSTXfiT :) j)lf nr computavit, "ho has fully

accounted," (see Plene;) quod computet,

**Chat ho aoconnt,** (aeo oiaon Oomputbt.)

OOMPUTAnON. The act of comiiut-

Ing, nombcrliift rodioning, or «iClinattni>
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COMPUTUS 236 I CX>NOE88ION

Tb0 Mcoimt or ettlmatloii of Mme by rale oC

law. as dlstiii^iished tnm any arbttnuy
eonBtnictiou of Uie parties. CoweU.

OOMPtrrUS. A writ to coinppl a guar-

dian, bailiff, receiver, or acx-ountunt to yield

up bis accounts. It is founded on tlie stat-

ute Wesdo. 2» c 12; Aeg. Ovig. 18S.

OOBfTE. Pr. A count or earL In the
ancient French law, the comte was an of-

ficer having Jurisdiction over a particular
district or territory, with functiona partly

military and partly judlciaL

CON BTTENA VS. In Spanish lav.
WiUi (or 1x1) good faith.

GOKACRE. Tn Irish practice. Tlie pay*
moat of wages in laud, the rent beiug work-
ed oat in labor at a mon^ raluation. Wbar>
ton.

Conatvs quid tit, non definitnr in
Jure. 2 Bulst. 277. What an attempt is. ia

not defined in law.

GONOEAIi. To hide; secrete; withhold
fjrom the Icnowledge of others.

The word "coiicpal," accordiiii; to the l est

lexicographers, signifies to withhold or keep
secret mental facte from another*a knowl-
edge, as well as to hide or secrete physical

objects from sight or obeenratlon. Gerry
Dunham, 07 Me. 889.

—Concealed. Tlie term "concealed" is not
Bjnonymous with "lying in wait." If a person
conceals himself for the purpose of Bhooting an-
other unawares, he is lying in wait; but a per-
son may, while concealed, shoot nnolher with-
out committing tlie crime of murder. People v.

Miles, 55 Cal. 2'">7. The term "concealed weap-
ons" means wcuiKins willfully or knowingly
covered or kt-pt from sight. Owen v. State, ol
Ala. 387.—Concealers. In old Englisli law.
Such as find out conccMled lands; thiit is, lands
uiivily k(!pt from the king by common iktsous
having nothing to show for them. They nre
i-alh'd "a trcnil)le-ionie, distnrhant sort nf men ;

turbulent ijeisims." Ciiwcli.—Concealment.
The improper snppre.ssion or disguisiiiL' of a
fact, circumstnnro. or oualification which r. st-?

within the knowledge of one only of the jiarties

to a contract, but which ought in fairness and
good faith to be communicated to the othrT,

whereby the party so concealing draws the oth-
er into 8D engagement which be would not make
but for his ignorance of the fact concealed. A
neglect to communicate that which a party
knows, and ought to communicate, is called a
"concealment." Civ. Cotle Cal. $ 25(51. The
terms "mlsiepresentation" and "concealment"
have a known and definite meaning in the law
of insaiance. Misrepresentation is the state-

ment of something as fact which is untrue in
fkcti and whldi the assured states, knowing it

to M not true, with an intent to deceive the
underwriter, or which be states positively as
tmsi without knowing it to be true, and which
has a toidency to mislead, such fact in either
CMe b^og material to the risk. Concealment is

die designed and Intentional withholding of any
fact maluial to the risk, which the assared, in
honesty and good faith, oajrbt to communicato
to the underwriter : mere silenos on the part of
the assured, especially as to mmm matter of
fact which he dose not con^dor it important for

tbe underwriter to know, is not to be consider'
ed as snch concealment. If the fact so untruly
stated or purposely suppressed is not material,
that is, if the knowledge or ignorance of it

would not naturally inlluence the judgment of
the umlerwrilcr in making the contnict, or in

estimating the decree nud <'haracter of the risk,

or in fixin? tlie rate of the premium, it is not
n "misrepresetitution" or "conc^'alment," within
(hp clause of the conditions annexed to policies.

Daniels v. Insurance Co., 12 Cush. (Msits.) 416,
5& Am. Dec. 11)2.

ToFT. In Frendi law.
grant See GoNcnaioir.

CONCEOO. Lat. I grant a word used
in old Anglo-Saxon gntntB» and in statotcs
merchant

OOXOEFTIOM. In medical jurispru-

denoey tiie beginning of pregnancy, (9. v.)

CONCEPTUM. In the civil law. A
theft (furtum) was called "concept um," when
the thing stolen was s<>arclied for, and found
upon sonic person in the presence of witness-
ea. Inst 4, 1, 4.

OOirOBBimiCi, OOHGEBHSD. Relat-
ing to: pertaining to; ' affecting; Involving;
being engaged in or taking part in. U. S. T.

Fulkerson (D. C) 74 Fed. 681; May r.

Brown, 3 Bam. & C. J37; Ensworth v. Uol-
Ij-, Mo. 'MO; J^Iiller v. Navigjitlou Co.,

32 W. Vn. 46, 9 S. R. 57; U. S. v. Scott (0.

C.) 74 Fod 217; McDonald T. White, 180
111. 4U3, 22 N. K. .-.nt».

GONCEMX. Lat I have grouted. At
common law, in a feoAnent or estate of tn-

licritance, this word docs not imply u war-
ranty ; it only creates a covenant in a lease

for years. Go. IJtt 884ff. See Kinn^ t.

Watts. 14 Wend. (N. Y.) 4f>; Koch v. Ilustls.

113 Wis. 590, 87 N. W. biii; Burwell
Jackson, 9 N. Y. 53S.

CON0ES8IMIIS. Lat We have grant-

ed. A term used in conveyances, the effect

of which was to create a Joint covenant on
the part of the grantors.

CONCESSIO. In old English law. A
grant One of the old common assurances,
or forma of conveyance.

Conoessio per regem fieri debet de oer-
titndiae. 9 Coke. 40. A grant by the king
ought to be made from certainty.

OoBoesslo Tersns eoaoedeatem latam
latevpeetaitloBeBi halMm debet. A grant
ought to have a broad inf orjirctatlon (to be

liberally interpreted) against the grantor.

Jenk. Gent 279.

COirOBSBXOir. a grant; ordinarily ap-

plied to the grant of pperiflc privllc;.'es by a

Koverunicnt; French and Spanish grants in

Lonlalana. See Weatem M. 4 U. Co. t. Faj-
tona coal Co., 8 W. Va. 44flL
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O0N0E8SIT SOLVERE 237 CONCORDAT

GONGJBBSrr SOLVHRE. (He granted
and agreed to pay.) In English liiw. An ac-

tion of debt upou a simple contract. It Ilea

bar coatooi in the mayor'a courtt JUoudou, and
BrteMl cUj eoort

COHGESSOIU In old English law. A
gxAmtor.

OOXGESSUM. Accorded ; conceded. Tbis

term, frequently oaed in tbe old reporta, elg-

nlfles that the cotirt ndmittfd or assented to

a point or proposition made on the argu-

ment

CONOmSirS. a grantee.

C01TCELIABUI.UM. A council bouse.
'

CONCIUATION. In French law. The
formality to which iutendiug litigants are

•nbjecteil in cases tnrootfit before the fug0 tfe

pair. The judge convenes the parties and
endeavors to reconcile them. Should he not

succeed, the case proceeds. In criminal and
oommercial cases, the preliminary of concili-

ation does not take place; Arg. Fr. Merc.
Law. 602.

OOVCniilUlf. Lat A eoonell. Alse «r*
gnment In a cause, or the sitting of the court

to hear argument: a day allowed to a de-

fendant to pvennt Ills argument; an Impair
lanoe;

--CoBoiliium ordinarlum. In Anffln-Nnmian
times. Au executive nod residuary juflicial rom-
mittee of the Auta Rcrn*. (q. v.)—Comcilinm
*«i|^a* An ancient Englisli tribuunl, existing
dnrinfr the reigns of Edward I. and Edward
to which was referred caam Of extsaoidinaiy
dilBculty. Go. LitL aM.

CMMIOIOirAaNm. in old leeoidB.

common council man ; a freeman called lO
a legl.«lative hall or assembly. Cowell.

CONCLUD£. To flnlBh; detonnlne; to
estop; to prevent

CONCI.17DED. Ended; determined ; eB>

topped; prerented from.

COIfCLUSION. The end; tlie termina-
tion; the act of finishing or bringing to a
dose. The concIusf)n of a de<-lar;ition or
complaint is all that iMirt which folUnvs the
statement of the plaintiff's cause of action.

!nte conclusion of a plea is its final clause,

in which the defendant either "puts himself
upon the country" (where a material aver-
ment of the declaration Is traversed and is-

sue tendered) or offers a rerUication, which
is proper where new matter Is Introduced.
Sfatc V. Waters, 1 Mo. App. 7.

la trial praetioe. It signifies malting'
tho flnal or concluding address to the Jury or
the court. This Is. in irpnt^rMl. the privilege

of the iiart> who Imn tu sustain the burden
af proof.

Conclusion also denotes a bar or estoppel

;

the consequence, as respects the Individual,

of a Judgment upon the subject-matter, or
"

Of hla confession of a matter or thing wMch
the law thenoeAntb forMds tafm to deny.

—GoBolaBlon against the form of the
statute. TTifi proper form for tlie coiu lusion
of an indictmeut for au offense creuti^d by
statute i.s tlic terhnicnl plirn>te "n-jainst the
form of the statute in t*iicli ca.^i- m:\di' ami pro-
vide<l ;" or, in I-aiin. contra ^onnain stntuti.

—Conclnsion of fact. An inference drawn
frmn the subordinate or evidentiary facts.—
Conclnsion of law. Within the rule tliat

pKadinc^* should Contain only facts, and not
ctiuchisir'iLs of law, this means a proposition
not arrived at by any process of natural rca-
soninK from a fact or combination of facts .

Stated, but by the application of the artiTicial

rules of law to the facts pleaded. Levins v.

RoTCgno, 71 Cal. 273. 12 Tac. 101; Iron Co. v.

Vandenrort, 164 Pa. 572, 30 Atl. 491 : Clarlt
V. Railway Co., 28 Minn. (19, 9 N. W. 75.—
Conclasiom to the oonntry. In pleading.

She tender of an issue to be tried oy iaxj.
bepli. n. 23a

OONOliirsiVE. Shutting up a matter:

shutting out all further evidence; not ad-

mitting Of explanation or contradiction;

putting an end to inquiry; fhial; declslTSk

Hoadley v. Ilaniinond. 03 Iowa. 599, 19 N.
W. 7M; Joslyu v. RockweU, 58 Hon, 12ft.

18 N. T. Sapp. 811; Appeal of Blxler, 80
Cnl. 550.

—Cmuslvsive ovldeBO*. See Bvidbhcb.p*
Comelulvo vsesuavtlen. See PimuiiF-
Tioir.

OOVOORD. In the old process of levy-

ing a fine of lands, tlio concord was an
agreement between the parties (real or feign-

ed) In which the deforciant (or he who keeps

the other out of po8.session} acknowledges

that the lands in question are the ri^ht of

complainant; and, from th(> acknowledg-

ment or ndnii.ssion of right thus made, the

party who levies tlie fine is called the "cog-

nizor," and the person to whom it is levied

the "cognlzee.** 2 Bl. Comm. 350.

Thf term al.-^o denotes an agn>oinont be-

tween two persona, one of whom haa a right

of action against the other, settling what
amends shall le made for the hreach OT
wrong ; a compromise or an accord.

Zm old praetlee. An agreement between
two or more, upon a trespn.ss commlftod, by
wuy of amends or satiafaction for it Plowd.

5, 0. &

Concordare leces le^bns est optimoa
interpretaadi modns. To make laws agree

With laws is the best mode of interpreting
them. Halk. Max. 70.

COIfCORDAT. In pnbllo law. A com-
pact or convoitlon between two or more in*

dependent governments.

An agreement made by a temporal sover-

eign with the pope, relative to ecdeslsstlcal
matters.

la Fraaali law. A compromise effected

bgr a bankrupt with his creditors, Iqr virtue

•
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of whldi he engages to pay within a certain

time a certain proportion of hie debtw. atid

by which the creditors agree to discharge

the whole of their claims in consideration

of tiie nma Azi. Wr. Men. Lnw, 5B8l

GONCO&DIA. Lat In Old Eta«UBb Uw.
Am agnement; or cooeord. Xleta, lib. S. c
8, i 5. The agreement or unanimity of a

Jury. CompeUere ad concordiam. Fleta, llh.

4 e 9. i 2.

OOHOORDIA DISCORDAnnUK
CANOIYITM. The harmony of the discord-

ant canons. collection of eccleetastlcal

conatltttllons made, by Oratlan, an Italian

nionl\, A. D. 1151; mnre ronuuonly known
by the name of "Vecrctum Uratiani,"

Concordia parra res oreicnnt et opn«
Imti* lltos. 4 Inst. 74. Small means in-

bgr conodvd and Utlgatkna I9 Opo-

coNcmsARiA. A fold, pcn, «r place
where cuttle lie. CowdL

OOXOUBBAJIT. lying tofetber. aa cat-

tle.

COHCUBINAGS. A epecies of loose or

tttformal marriage which took place among
the ancicTits, and which is yet in QW In

some countries. See CoifcuBiNAiua.
The act or practice of cohabiting. In aex'

ual coniniorcc, without the authority of law
or a legal marriage. State v. Adams, 179
Mo. 834. 78 B. W. OSA; State Orentreet.
48 Kan. 200, 23 Pac. S72; Henderson v. Peo-

plOb 124 III OOV, 17 N. EL 68, 7 Am. St Bep.
801.

An exooption against a woman suing for
dower, on the ground that she was the con-

cnbine, and not the wife, of the man of

whose land aha leeka to he endowed. Bcitt
c. 107.

OOMOVBIXATUS. In Roman law. An
informal, nnaanetlotted, of^ 'Hiatoral'* mar-
riage, as contradistinguished from the justce

nuptia, or justum matrimonium, the civil

marriage.

COKCUBINE. (1) A woman who co-

habits with a man to w horn she la not mav-
rled. (2) A sort of inferior wife, among the
Romans, upon whom tlie husband did not
confer hla rank or quality.

OOHOUB. To agree; accord; consent
In the practice of appellate courts, a "con-

curring opinion" is one filed by one of the
Judges or Justices, in whldi he agrees with
tlie < on< !nsions or the result of nnotlier oj>ln-

i<iii tiU-d iu tl>e case (which may be either

the opinion of the court or a dissenting <H>ln-

lon) tliom:!) lie states separately his views

of the case or his r^sons for so concurring.

In Louisiana law. To Join with other

chUmants In presenting a demand agalaot
an lnaolT«Bt estatet.

00K017BATO&. In the dvU law.
Joint or colorstor, or guardian.

OOHOUBBEHCE. In French law. The
possession, Iqr two or mora peniona, of equal
rights or pclTllogeo orer tha sama •nbjeet*
matter.

—Concnrreaee delorale. A term of the
French law nearlT eaiuvale&t to "unfair trade
eompetltioo ;" and used In relation to the in«
fringeuent of riKhts secured by trade-marks,
etc. It signifies a disboneit, perfidious^ or
treacheroos rivalry in trade, or anj tnamsm
calculated to preJodloetiiegoM wllleCa buslnsss
or the value of the naaae ef a pf4p«rt7 or Its
credit or renown with the pnbUCb to tiie In*
Jury of a business competitor. BfanBtens Medi-
cine Co. Monsfldd Drug Co., 08 Tten. 84. 28
a w. 18B.

COIfCTTRRENT. Having the same au-
thority; acting in conjunction; agreeing In
the same act; contributing to tiia auaa
event

; contemporaneous.

As to concurrent "Covenants," "Jurisdic-

tion,'* 'HmnFanoa," "Lease," 'Xlen," and
"Wrlto,'* aea thoea tltte

OOWOOMO, In the law of Louisiana.
the name of a suit or remedy to enable cred-

itors to enforce their claims against an in-

solvent or falUnf debtor, fldirooder t.

Nicholson, 2 La. ass.

OONCURSUS. In the dTll ]a;w. (1) A
running together; a collision, as concunuii
creditomm, a conflict among creditors.

A coaennttncsii or meeting, as eeiicartas

lionam, concnrranca of actions.

OOHOUH. In Scotdi law. Tto

OOVOUMIO* In the dril law. The oC-

fonse of extortion bar threats of Tlolence.

Dig. 47. 13.

CONCUSSION. In the oItU law. Tbe
unlawful forcing of another by threats of
violence to give something «f value. It dif-

fers fnun roM>ory. In this: That In robbery
the thing Is taken by force, while In con-

cussion it is obtained by threataned vlolon«t>

Heinec. Elera. f 1071. •

Za nodical Jvriapradsaee. GoncuaslOD
of the brain is a Jarring of the brafan sub-
stance, by a fall, Mow. or other external in-

Jury, without laceration of its tissue, or
with only mlcroocoplcal laceration. lU^
nard v. Ballroad Co., 48 Or. 68, 72 Pac 900.

OOllDBDn. In ecdeolastleal law. Tlia
nnnte of a plea entered by a party to a libel

flle<l in the eccleKiastlcal court, in which it

is pleaded that the deceased made the will

which the '••nMcct f>f the suit, and that he
was of sound mind. 2 Eng. Eec U. 438; 0
Bnf. Eec. B. 43L
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OOMBEMN. To And or adjudge guilty.

8 Leos. 68. To adjudge or s«uteuce. 8 BL
Oomm. 201. To adjudge (as an admlraltj
court) that a vessel is a prize, or that aba ia

unfit for service. 1 Kent, Comm. 108; 5
Bsfk. 68. To sat apart or expropriate prop*

erty for public use. In the exenlse of the

power of eminent domain. Wulzeu t. Sau
Franckoo, 101 OaL IB. 85 Pac. SSS, 40 Am.
BC. Bflf. 17.

OOXDBiarATIOir. ta, ««mlvalt7 Isv.
The jndcinciit or sentence of a ronrt Imvlng

JurifiUiction and acting in rem, by which

<]) It Is declared Oat t vemel wlileh has
lieen cnptnrod at sra n prl/.p wns Inwfnlly

0 seized and is liable to be trcuU'd as prize;

er <9 that property whtob haa been fieixed

for an nllosrod violation of tlie ro'vcinie laws,

neutrality laws, navigation lnws. etc.. was
lawfully so 8elied« and is, for ouch cause,

forfeited to the fsorenroent : or (3) that the

Teasel which is the snhject of Inquiry la un-

fit and unsafe for nnvicatlon. Gallagher
V. Murray, 9 Fed. Cns. 1(»87.

la tlae oItU law. A sentence or Judg-

ment whkA condemns some one to do, to
plve, or to pay soniefhln!?. or which declares

that his claim or pretensions are unfounded.
iMkwood . flalTold, 1 Oa. 72.

In real-property law. The process by

which property of a private owner la taken
for pnblle ose, wltfiont his consent but np>
on the award and payment of Just compen-
sation, being In the nature of a forced sale.

Atlanta, K. ft N. R. Go. Sonthern Ry. CSo.,

131 Fed. fiOC. C6 C. C. A. ROl ; Venn hie T.

Railway Co., 112 Mo. 103. 20 8. W. 493. 18
Ii. B. A. 68; In M Bngbdmar (D. O) 88
BW. 888.

oommivAinoir kohbt. in prae>
tlce. Tlie damapes which the party fallin?

in an action is adjudged or condemned to

pay • sometimes almply called Cba *^oondem^
nation.**

As used in an appeal-bond, this phrase
means the damages which should be award-
ed against the appellant by the Judgment of
the court. It does not embrace damages not
Included in the Judsnient. Doe v. Daniels.

6 JBlackf. and.) 8; Hayes v. Weaver. 61
OIllO 8t 89v 85 N. E. 172 ; Maloney v. John«
MO-M^Lean Co., 12 M, 840, 100 N. W. 4ZL

OOlfDEICEMDENOE. In the Scotch
law. A part of the proceedings In a cause,

setting forth the facts of the case on the
pwt of the pnrsner^or plaintiff.

COHDXGTIO. In Roman law. A general
term for actions of a pcritonal nature, fonnd*
e«l iiixiii an oMi^'uliou ti> ;;lve or do a cer-

tain and deHued thing or ser\ice. It is dia-

tlngntshed from Hn€teatio rei, which Is an
action to vindicate unc's rlcht of [irnporty

in a thing by reguiuiug (or retuluUig) poa->

seKslon of it against tiM AdVSM ddM
the otiier imrty.

—Condictio certL An. artion which lies OIV
oil a iiMmisf to do a thinp, wJiere such promise
or siipuliition is certain, {si ccrta sit atipulatio.)
Inst. ;5, 1<;. pr. : id. 3. 15, pr. : Din. 32, l;
Brai t. fol. 1<K3&.—Comdiotlo ex. IcRe. An ac-
tion arisiui; wIkti- iIip law gave a n-medy, but
proviilftl DO iipprui)ri:itc fonn of aciion. Cal*
viu.—Condictio Indebitati. An action which
lay to rtcoicr anythins: wliich the plaintiff liad
given or paid to flu,- defendant, by mistalte, and
which he wa.s not bound to give or pay, either
in fact or in law.—Condictio rei furtlTM.
An notion which lay to rvcnvor a thing stolen,
aKain.'<t the thief himself, or his heir. Inst. 4,

1, 1!).—Condictio sine oanaa. An artioa
whi'-ii lay in favi.)r of a poison who hud given
or promiaed a thing without coosidexatigot
(essM.) Dig; 12, 7; Cod. 4» 8.

GONDmO. Lat. A condition.

Ooadltlo b«aeflel*lla, %mm statun eoai*

tcutionem est interprctanda; odiosa an*
tern, q,um atatiun destrnit, strlote secuUi
Amm irwflKWf— pa«p>l«ft«teiai «eelil—ia.
S ToIjc, 90. A honoflclal condition, which
creates an estate, ought to be construed fa*

orably, according to the Intention of the
words; but a condition which destroys an

estate is odious, and ought to be construed

Strictly according to the letter oi the words.

Goaditlo dicitar, cnm quid in casnnt

ImsiIhm Ol potest tenders ad esse ant
non esse, eorfertnr. Co. Litt. -01. It 18

called a "condition," when something is giv-

en on an uncertain event, which may or toHj

not come into existence.

Conditio llllcita habetnr pro non ad-

JeeiA. An onlawfol condition is deemed as

not annexed.

CoMdltto vvsMedMM adlmpUH debet
prins quB seqmtnr effoetns. Co, UtL
201. A condition itrccedrnt most be falfllled

before the c(Yect can follow.

CONDITION. In the civU law. The
rank, situation, or degree of a particular

person in some One of the different orders
of society.

An aeroement or stipulation in regard to

some unt^rtaiu future event, not of the ea-

sential nature of the transaction, but an-
nexed to It by the parties, providing for a
change or modification of their legal rela-

tions upon its occurrence Maclteld. Bom.
Law, I 184.

Classification. Tn thf civil law, eOOdttlOBS
are of tlie follnwinu' sovmil itinds:

The i:<isual condition is tliat which depends
on chance, and is in no way in thepower either
of the creditor or of the d«l»tor. Civ. Code La.
art. 20_»n.

A i(MJ<(/ ciinditidn is one that depends at the
same time on the will of one of the parties
and on the will of a third nerson, or on tlie

will of one of the |»nrti4's and al.so on a ca«nal
event. Civ. t^ode Iji. art. 2li2."i.

Xbe jfote»t9tiv9 condition is tbat which makeit
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OOITDITION J

tlie execution of the airrepment depend on an
event which it is in the jK>\ver of the one or
the othor of the contracting' pnrtios to bring
about or to hinder. Civ. (. oilo nrt. -024.
A rcsoluturi) or diiHolrituj condition is that

whicli, u licn ai ( iitiiplished, op^'rates the_ revo-

cation of till- obliKiitinn. vlficinic matters in the
same statt- as tlmuuh \]\'- nhiiaation had i\»t

existinl. It (loos not siis[>i ti>l the cxocntion of

the nbli^'nt inn. J\ only iibli'.:i'H tho rr.-ditor to

restore wliat he has received in case tlie event
provided for in the condition tak<'>; place, ("iv.

Code IJi. art. 2045: Moss v. Smok.>r, 2 I.>a.

Ann. l«>].

A ivspcntivc oonditinn is that whirh dnpond'^.

either on a future and niir-«'i tain cM iit. or on
an event whiHi has actually tak«n place, with-
out its beinff yet known to the i)arties. In the

former caso, the oblication cannot be executed
till after tlip event; in the latter, the oblisa-

tion has its elTcct from the day on which it was
contracted, btit it cannot be enforo-d until the
event he known. Civ. Code T.n. nrt. 2<)4.'5: N<»w
Orleana v. Kailmad Co.. 171 V. S. ."512. IS Sup.
Ct. 87S. 43 L. m. 178; Mow t. Smoker, 2
Idk. Ann. 901.

Xr I'kMMih law. Ill French law, the fol-

lowing poctiUnr (list liiotlons arc nindo: (1)

A condition is casutllc when it depends on a

chance or hasard; (2) a condition is potes-

tative when it 4lppends on tho accomplish-

ment of Bouietbiiig which is in the power

Of the party to accomplb^h; (3) a condition

Is vtiste when It depends partly on the will

of the party and partly on the will of oth-

ers ; (4) a condition Is $U9pen$lv9 when it is

a future and uncertain event, or present but

unknown event, upon which an obligation

taki« or fails to take effect; (5) a condition

Is resolutolre whcu It is the event which un<

does an obligation which has already had
effect as snch. Brown.

In common law. The rank, situation, or

degree of a particular person in some one. of

the dUTerent orders of eoelety; or his ntat-

f/.T or Flttintion. cons!dere<l as a Jurldicinl

person, arising from iwsitlve law or the iu-

stttntlonH of society. Thill T. Pohlman, 70
Town. (ns. 41 N. W. as.-,.

A clause in a contract or agreement which
has for Its objei-t to snspetul« xesdnd, or

modify the principal obligation, or, in case

of n will, to suspend, revoke, or modify the
devise or bequest. Towle v. Remaen, 70 N.

X. m
A modtis or quality annexed by him that

hath nil estate, or interest or rlu'ht t" the

same, whereby an estate, etc., may either be

defeated, enlarged, or created upon an nn*

certain ovmt. co. uit. 201/7.

A qnalification or restriction annexed to a

conTcyance of lands, whereby it to prorlded
tlmt in case a particular event does or does

not happen, or In case the grantor or gran-

tee docs or omits to do a partlcniar act, an
estate shall comnience. be enlarged, or be

defeated. Heaston v. Randolph County, 20

Ind. 908; Cooper t. Green, 28 Ark. .54;

State v. Board of Prtbllc Work?, 42 Ohio St.

t;i5 ; Seldeu v. Prlngle, 17 Barb. (N. Y.) 40o.

OlaasUestloa. The different kinds «f cod-
ditions known to the coounon law may be ai^
ranged and described as follows:

A OONDmOH

They are either erprrsx or imnlirtj, the form-
er when iiii orporntr'd in cxprcs.-; t'-ruis in the
deed, cnntract, lease, or grant; tlio latter, whon
inferred or presumed by la\\. fr>rn the nature
of the tran^iaction or the conthict of the par-
ties, to have l>eeu tacitly understood between
tlietn as a j»arl of the agreement, tliough not
expressly nientione<l. 2 Crat>b, Real Prop. p.
71t2; linirt. fnl. 47; Civ. Code Ija. nrt. 2<et>;
Raley v. Umatilla County, 15 Or. 172, l.'i I'ac.
StX). 3 Atn. St. Hep. 142. Express and implied
(duditions are al.-^o called by the older writers,
resiM'Ctively. candiiions in deed (or in fact, the
Law French term l>oing conditions en fwU) ttod
coriditioni^ in /air. Co. Litt. 201a.

Tlie.v are lumiihlr or imponHihU' ; the fi>rnier

when they admit of performance in the ordinary
course or events ; the latter when it is con-
trary to the course of nature or human limita-
tions that they Hhould ever be performetl.
They are faec/«i or unlawful; the former

when their character is not in violation of any
rule, principle, or policy of law: the latter
when they axe snclt as the law will not allow
to be made.
They are coii«i«/cR< or repiiffMHt; the form-

er when they are In harmony and concord with
the other parts of the transaction; the latter
when they contradict, annul, or neutralize the
main paipose uf the contract. Repugnant con-
ditions avs also called "insensible."
They axe eilmalive or negotivt; the fonner

being a conoition which consists In doing a
thing; as provided that the leases shall pay
rent. etc.. and the latter being a condition which
consists in not doing a thing; as provided that
the lessee shall not alien, etc. Sbcp. Touch.
118.
They are i»rsee4lml or tatesveent. A con-

dition precedent is one which most happen or
be perfomed before the estate to whidi it is

annexed can vest or be enlarged; or it is one
which to to be peifoxned before some right de-
pendent dienon aeeme^or some act dependent
thereon isjierformed. Towle v. Remsea, 70 N.
Y. 800: .Jones v. U. 8., 90 U. 8. 26. 24 Zk
Eki. 644: Redman t. Insurance COm 49 Wis.
481. 4 N. W. 501: Beatty's EsUte . Western
CclleBe. 177 Hi. 280. 32 N. E. 432, 42 U R. A.
7f>7. nJ> .\m. St Rep. 242; Warner v. Bennett,
31 Conn. 475; Rlean v. Messenuer, 83 N. J.
Law. r>>t:\. A condition sulwtHjuent is one an-
nexed to nn estate already vested, by the per-
formance of which such estate is kept and con-
tinues!, and by tlie failure or non-performance
of which it is- defeated; or it is a rendition
referring to a future event, upon the happen-
ing of which the obligation becomes no longer
biiidinir U]Min the other party, if lie chouses to
avail himself of the condition. Co. I/itt. 201;
2 Rl. Comm. 154; Civ. Code Cal. H 1430;
Code Ga. S 2722; Goff v. I'ensenhnfer. UK)
III. 200. 00 N. R 110: Moran v. Stewart. 173
Mo. 207. 7a S. W. 177; Hacue v. Ahrens. .'i3

Fed. .'>8. 3 C. C. A. 420: T.avle v. Kenisen. 70
N. Y. :««>: Chapin v. .School ])ist., .T* N. H.
l.'O; Rljinchanl v. Railroad Co., 31 Mich.
4^. IS Am. Rep. 142; Cooper v. Green, -28

Ark. .'".4.

Conditions may also be pnntive (requiring
that a spef ified "event shall haiipen or an act
be done) and rtair'u tu r or tit iintive, the latter

iK-iiiLT sueli a-* ini|ii>se an obligation not to do
a particular thin;:, as, that a lessee sluill not
alien or sub-let or commit wsste. or the likSu

Shop. Touch. 118.
They may be ninglr, ropulntirr, or disjunf^

tii-e. Those of the first kind rec]nire the per-

formance of <<w siM-eilied lliiiij; only; those of

the second kiml require the i)erforinan<e of

divers acts or lliincs; those of the tliinl kind
rcfiuiro the performance of one of several thiuKH.

Shep. Touch. 11 S.

Conditions may also be indepcndmt. drprnd-

esf, or mutual. They belonK to the first clas*

when each of the two conditions must be per-

formed without any letsnaoe to (he other; lo
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ODNDITION CONDUCTOR OPEBARUM

the Meond duB when the peifbnnuiee of one
eondltion to not oblintoty until the actual
pcifomuuiee of the other; and to the thiid
elaaa when neither party need perform hla con-
dition nalesa the other to nndr <uid willing to
perfom hie, or. In otiier WMPdi. when the mu-
tnnl eofenanti ap to the whole coulderBtlon
en hoth ddee and each to preeedent t» the eth-
er. Hanrina r. Daley, W Fed. 009, dO 0. 0»
A. 12. 48 U R. A. 320.
The foUdwtof varietlee nay atoo he noted:

A condition ooueterel to one reqolrlnf the per*
fonnance of a collateral act having no neceaaary
relation to the main subject of the aipreement.
A compvUory condition is one Which expreaily
requires a toinir to be done, as. that a leasee
shall pay a spedfled sum of money on a certain
day or bis lease shall be void. Shepi, Tondi.
118. Concvrrcnt conditions are those which are
nuitnallr dependent and are to be performed
at the same time. Civ. Code Cal. S 1437. A
condition inherent is one annexed to the rent
rcsened out of the land whereof the estate
is made, or rather, to the entate in the land,

in respect of rent. Shep. Touch. 11&

Sjntonym* distincnishcd. A "condition**

is to be distinguished from a limitation, in

that the latter may be to <» f«r^ bendlt
of n sfrsincer. who may then tnlte advantage
of its deternilnatlon, while only the grantor,

or those who stand in his place, can take
advantage of a condition. (TToselton v. ITosel-

ton, 16G Mo. 1S2, G5 S. W. 1W5 ; Stearus v.

GofMy, 16 Me. 158:) and in that a limita-

tion ends the estate without entry or claim,

which Is not true of a condition. It also

differs from a conditional limitation; for

Id the latter the estate to limited over to a
fMM penNM). while tn case of a simple con-

dition It reverts to the prantor. or his heirs

or devisees, (Charcb t. Grant, 3 Gray IMosa-l

147. flS Am. Dee. 725.) It difllers also from
,1 cnvrnntit. which can ^e made by either

grantor or grantee, while only the grantor
ran make a eonditioD. (Co. Lltt TQt) A
charrjr !<? a devise of land with a l>eqnest

out of the subject-matter, and a charge up-
on the deytaee personally, In respect of the
f»«fTfc devised, elves him nn estate on con-

dition. A condition also difTcra from a re-

fnainder; for, while the former may operate
to defeat the estate before its natural ter-

mination, the latter cannot take effect until

the eompletlon of the preeedlns catate.

•

CONDITIOKAL. That which is depend-
ent npoB or granted snhject to a eondlttoo.

—Conditional creditor. Tn the civil law. A
creditor havinj; a fntiire richl "f action, or bav-
ing a right of nrtion in fxin'cinncx . Difr. ."»(),

IG. 54.—Conditional Btipnlation. In the
civil law. A stipuhitinn to do a thinR UIKNI eOtt-
ditioD, as tiie happeuiD^ of any event.

As to conditional "Acceptance," "Appear-
ance." "Bequest." "Contract," "Delivery."

•Devise." "Fee." "Guaranty," "Judgment."
••licgacy." "LlmitaUon." "Obligation." "Par-
don." ''Priyitege," and "Sale," see those tl-

tlesi

Conditiones qnielibet odiosae; maxim

e

«nteas oontr* Batriatoalnat et eomaaer-
Any ooiidltiona are odious bat m-

BuIiAW DiCT.(2o Bo^lO

peclally those which are aprninst [in re
straint of] marriage and couiiueree. I.,oftt,

Appendlsc 844.

OOmilTIOIf* OF SAU. The terms
upon which sales arc made at ntiction ; usual-

ly written or printed and exiiosed In the auc-

ttan room at the time of aale.

GONDOMINIA. In the civil law. Oo-
ownerships or limited owuership.o. sndi as
emphyfevei*. «ttper/tetc«. pignus, hypothcca,
luiufructua, »<«», and habitatio. The«e were
more than mere jura in rc alirnd, being por-

tion of the dominium itself, although they are
commonly dtotlngotobed flram ttia dominittm
strictly so called. Brown.

CONDOHAOnnr. in fiUMmtth law. The
remiaBl<« of a di^ either eatpreaifly or tacit-

ly.

GONDOKATIOir. The conditional re-

mlasion or forglTeMas, by <me of the married
parties, of a matrimonial offense c»nnniitted •

by the other, and which would constitute a
cause of divorce; the condition being ttiat

tlie ofTense shall not be repeated. See Pain
V. Pain, 37 Mo. App. 115; Betz v. Betz, 25
N. Y. Sujior. Ct. GOf»; Thomson v. Tliomson,
121 Cal. 11. 53 Pac. 41)3; Harnett v. Harnett.
55 Iowa, 45. 7 N. W. 394 ; Eggerth v. Bg-
Kerth. 15 Or. G20, IG Pac. GoO; Turnl»nll v.

TumboU, 23 Ark. 615; Odom t. Odom, 36
Oa. 819; Poteon Poison, 140 Ind. 310, 89
N. E.

The term is also sometimes applied to
foTgivenees of a past wrong, fault Injury,

or broach of duty in other relations, as. for

example, in that of master and servant. Lea-
fherberry r. Odell (O. 0.) 7 Fed. 648.

CONDONE. To niiilcc condonation of.

CONDUCT MONET. In English prac^
tice. Money paM to a witness who has been
subpoT'naed on a trial, sufflcient to defray the
reasonable expenses of going to. staying at,

and retnmlng fMm the plaoa of trtoL Lnab,
Pr. 400; Arebb, New Pr. 680.

CONDUCTI ACTIO. In the civil law.
An action which the hirer (conductor) of a
thing might have against the letter, (locator.)

Inat 8» 25t mr. 2.

oomnrono. in om tMi tow. a hir>

Ing. Used generally In connection with the
term locatio, a letting. Locatio ct conductio,

(sometimes united as a .compound word. **Uh

cniio-conductio,") a letting and hiring. Inst.

3, 25; Bract, fol. G2, c. 28; Story. Ballm.

H8,868.

OOXDVOTOB. In fbe cItH law. A hirer.

oomnrcTOB opntA&mi. in the
civil law. A person who engage* to perform
a piece of worlc for another, at a stated
price.
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OONDUOTUB 242 OONFBSBIOir

COHDUOTUB. A tbing hind.

OOITB AlTD KEY. In oUl English law.

A woman at fourteen or Hfteen years of age
may take diarge of her hoaee and raoelfo

cone and 'kc\i; that Is, keep the atvounts and
keys. Ck>well. Said by Lord Coke to be

emw and feeye. meaning that at that age a
woman knew what !n her house should ba
kept under lock and key. 2 Inst 203.

CONFA&REATZO. In Roman law. A
aaofWrtal rite resorted to by marrying per*

sons of high patrlrfnn or prlestl.v degree, for

the purpose of clothing the husband with the

mmmu over bis wife; tbe drl] modes of ef-

fecting the snme thing being coemptio. (form-

al,) and us us muUcris, (Informiil.) 13ruwn.

OONFECTIO. The making and comple-

tion of a written Instrument. 5 Coke, 1.

COMFEDEBAOT. la criminal lav.
Tba association or bandint together of two
or more persons for the purpose of commit-
ting nn act or furthering an enterprise which
is forbidden by law, or which, though law*

fill in Itself, becomes nnlawfol when made
the object of Uie confederacy. State t. Okw'
ley, 41 Wis. 284. 22 Am. Rep. 719j Watson
V. NaTlgation Co., 62. How. Prae. (N. Y.)

888. Corupiracy Is a more technical term
for this offensf.

The act of two or iiK>re who combine to-

gether to do any damage or injury to an-
other, or to do any unlawful act. Jacob.

See Watson v. Navigation Co., 52 How. Prac.

(N. T.) 838; State . Orowley, 41 Wis. 284,

22 Am. Rep. 719.

In eqnltar pleadinc An improper com-
bination alleged to have been emtmd Into

between the defendants to a bOl in eqaity*

In international law. A league or a^rreo-

meut between two or more Independent states

whereby th^ unite for their mutual wdfare
an<l tho furflicrnnce of their common alni,"i.

Tlie term may apply to a union so formed
for a temporary or limited puri>o.sc, as in

the case of an offensire and defensive alli-

ance: but it Is more commonly used to de-

note that species of political connection be-

tween two or more Independent states by
which a central goremment is created, In-

\esf(Ml with certain p.nvi.rs of Rovcrcl^'nty,

(musUy external,) and acting ui^n the sev*

eral component states as its units, wblcb,
however, retain tiu'lr sovorcicn jinwcirs for

domestic purposes and some otiiers. See
ItottAZr OOVSBNXCKT.

OOimDEltATION. A league or com-
pact for mutual sujiiMnt, particularly of
princes, nations, or states. Such was the
colonial fOTemment during the Revolution.

—•Artieles of Confederation. The name
of the inMtnimcnt eiiilxxivin): the compact made
between the thirtet.'u uriKinal states of the Uo«
ion, before the adoption o£ the present constitu-
tion.

OOXFEBBVOIB. A meeting of eereral

persons for deliberation, for the interchange
of opinion, or for the removal of dllTerences

or disputes. Thus, a meeting between u
counsel and solleitor to adrlse on Hie cause
of their client.

In the practice of legislative bodies, when
flie two booBOS cannot agree npon a pending
measure, each appoints a committee of "con-

ference." and tlie committees meet and con-

sult together for the porpose of remoTlng
dlflrerenct>s, harmonizing conflicting views,

and arranging a compromise which will be
accepted by both bouses.

In international law. A personal mo<>t-

ing between the diplomatic agents of two or
more powers, for the purpose of making
statements and explanations tliat will olivl-

ate the delay and dilliculty attending the
more formal conduct of negotiatiooa.

In French law. A concordance or iden-

tity between two laws or two systems of
laws.

OONFESS. To admit the truth of a
diarge or aeeosatlon. Usually i^ken of
charges of tortious or criminal conduct

CONIHESnO. Lat A confession. Coi»*

JetHo in fudMo, a confession made in or be-

fore a court

Confesalo faota In Jadleio onutl pro-
iMKtleM anjev est. A confssslon made In

court is of greater elfiBct than any proof.

Jeuk. Cent. 102.

CONFESSION. In criniiunl law. A TOl-

untary statement made by a i)erson charged
with the commission of a crime or misde-

meanor, communicated to another person,

wh«rein be acknowledges himself to be
guilty of the ofTense cliarged. and discloses

the circumstances of the act or the share and
particlpfttl<ni whidi he had in it Splcer .
Com. (Ky.) 51 S. W. 802; Pef>r>lc v. Parton,

49 Cal. 637; Lee State, 102 Ga. 221. 20
8.11.284: State Heldenrelch, 29 Or. 881,

45 Fae. 7SS.

Also the act of a prisoner, when arrai;;tuHl

for a crime or misdemeanor, in ackuuwledg-*
Ing and avowing that he ia guilty of the
olTense char;,'ed.

Classification, ('unfrssions are divided in- •

to juduinl and eilrajuilinul. The former are
such ns are made befon* a niaxistrate or COOri
in the due course of IckuI proceedings, while
the Inttor are such as an made by a party else-
Mhere than in court or before a magistrate.
Speer v. State, 4 Tex. App. 479. An impHei
confession is where the defendant, in a case
uiit rapilal. does not plead auilfy lint indliectly
admits his ipiiilt by pladne himself at the mercy
of the court and a^ikinjf for a light sentence.
2 Hawk. r. <*. p. 44a>; Stale v. Conwav, 20
R. I. 270, -Vtl. (\7t(]. An indirect eoiifes>ioa

is one inferred from the eonduet of the defend-
ant State V. Miller. 9 llonst. (Del.) r^^i4, 33
Atl. 137. A nakfd confession is an admission
of the guilt of the party, bat wbleh Is not sup-
ported by aoy ^dence of the commission of tne
crime. A reletfoe confession, in tbe older crisH
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CONFESSION 243 ODNFIRIIATIO

iiMl Um ol Snilaiid, "U where the accused coo-
' th ttd aivpealeth others thereof, to be-

an approver," (2 Hale. P. C. c. 29,y or in
' wordH to "turn king's evidence." This is

obsolete, but aomothinG: like it is practiced
is modetn law. where one of tlie persons accus-
ed or supposed to be involved in a crime is i>nt

on the witness stand under an imiilied prmniBe
of oardon. Com. v. Knapp. 10 Pick, i Mass.)
477; 2n Am. 'Dec. 5H4; State v. Willis. 71
Conn. 293, 41 Atl. 820. A simpla confei<»ion is

merely a plea of iniilty. State Willis, 71
Oban. 298, 41 Atl. 820: Bram t. U. &^ 168
TT. S. KO, ^8 Run. Ct. 183. 42 L. BU. 668. A
wtimntartf contaaioa to one made apontaiMoas-
ly by a person accniad of crime, free from the
iBfloenee of aiireitiaiMoaadiatiixhIntr cause, and
ia parttailar, not inflQenced. or extorted by vio-

knee, threata, or promlaea. State v. Clifford,m Iowa. 660, 53 N. W. 299. 41 Am. St. Rep.
mt Bocael State. 62 N. 1. Law. 21 n. il
£37408: state Abxaader, 100 La. 557. 33
Henth. 600: Oom. t. Seto. 125 Mass. 218;
Bollock T. 6tate. 65 N. J. Law. 557. 47 AtL
62. 86 Aak St. Rep. 668; Colbum . Qntm,
00 N. H. 161. 28 Atl. 95, 22 R. A. 768.

—Confession mud aToidnnce. .V pica in con-
fession and avoidance is one which avows and
confesses the truth of the averments of fact in

the declaration, either exprcfKlv or by implica-
tion, but then proceeds to all<'i;e new mutter
which tends to deprive the facts admitted of

their ordinary lejfal effect, or to obviate, nen-
tnlise. or avoid them.—Confession of de-
fense. In Encli-sh practice. Where <1<'f< ndnnt
alleges a ground of defense arisinx since the
commencement of the action, the plaintiff may
dellTcr confession of sudi defense and siim judf;*

BMBt for bis costs up to the time of such plead-

iqifc nnless it be otherwise ordered. Jud. Act
1875, Ord. XX, r. 3.—Confession of Jvdc-
mMSt. The act of a debtor in permittinK JadK-
WBt to be entered acainst him by his creditor,

for a stipulated sum, by a written statement to
that effect or by warrant of attorney, without
the iaotltntion of legal pioceedlnia of anj Und.
-^toafoaaliMc error. Aplaatoatt
of aim, admittiiif the

OOHIXSSO, BUX TAKIIN PRO. In

equity practice. An order which the court

of chancery malces when the defendant ^oea
not file an answer, that the plaintiff may
take VMh a decree m the caae made bj his

Ml] wamnite.

GOMFESSOB. An ecclealastlc who re-

CBtree surlciiiar eooAMMtoiMi of etne fran pe^
sons tinder his spiritual charge, and pro-

nouDcea abaolution upon them. The aecrets

of the ooofAaaioBal are not privileged com-
mnnlCfttlons at common law, but this has
bom dunged by statute in some states. See
1 GteoiL Bt. H 247, 248.

CONFESSORIA ACTIO. Lat In the
dvll law. An action for enforcing a oerrW
todfc Mackeld. Bom. Law, 1 824.

Coafeaawi Im J«ii«l» pM |ndieato bnbo-
tmr, et qvodmmaiodo san soateatiA dna*
antmr. 11 Coke, A person ronfemlng
his guilt when arralunod Is deemed to have
been found guilty, and ia, aa it were, con-

demned hy bto own aentence.

CX>]fFIDSMGE. Trust: reliance: >ax>uud

Of tniat In ttao ooMtrnetton of wllla, ttito

word la conaidered peculiarly appropriate to
create a trust "It la as applicable to the
RulijjK"t of a trust, as nearly u gynouyin. as

the English language la capable of. Trust
to a confidence whldi ema aaan npem» In
another, and confldenco to a tmat** Appeal
of Coates, 2 Pa. 133.

*

CONFIDENTIAI,. Intrusted with the

confidence of another or with his secret af-

fairs or puriX).N'es: intended to be held In
confidence or kept .sonret.

—Confidential communicationa. See Com-
MUNicATio.N.—Confidential creditor. Tliis

term has been iipiilird to the creditonf of a fail-

ing di'lttor wlio fi:;ui-ln<l him with the nienns of
obtainin;: cftdit to which he was not eiitiilod,

Involvinc in losa the unsnspectiiig and fnir-dcal-

ing cnMlitors. Gay v. StricklaiicT, 112 Ala. 5<J7,

20 South. 921.—Confidential relation. A
fiduciary relation. These phnises are nsed as
convertible tonus. It is a pocnliar relatiou
which exists between client and attorney, prin-
cipal and agent, principal and surety, latnllnni

and tenant, parent and child, guardian and
ward, ancestor and heir, husband and wife, trus-

tee and ccKiui que trutt, executors or adminis-
trators and cn ditors, lojrnteea, or di.stribiitri's.

appointer and apiK»intce under powen, and part-
ners and part owners. In these and like cases,
the law, in order to prevent undue advantage
from the unlimited confidence or sense of duty
which the relation naturally creates, requires the
utmost degree of good faith in all transactions
between the parties. Robins v. Hope, 57 Cal.

493 ; People v. Palmer, 152 N. Y. 217, 4C N.
E. 32S: ijcattergood v. Kirk, 192 Pa. 263. 43
Atl. 1030; Uiowa Dapoait Ob,. 67 Md. 817,
40 AtL 256.

COifFiNEMEKT. Confinement may be
by either a moral or a phyalcal reetraint, by
tbreate of TloIeBce with a preaant force, or
by physical restraint of the person. U. S.

. Thompson, 1 8umn. 171, Fed. Cas. Jio.

16,492 : Ex parte «nodsiafli, 48 Tas. Or. B.
gpO^ 66 8. W. 1061.

COlfFIRM. Tn complete or cftabllah that

which was iiui)erfect or uucertniu; to ratify

What baa been done without authority or

InsufUclently. Boggs . Mining Co., 14 Cal.

205; Railway Co. v. Ransom. 15 Tex. Civ.

Ank 68D, 41 B. W. 8a6b

eat U
prina Infirmum fnlt. Co. Lltt. 205. To
confirm is to make firm that which waa be-

fore Inflrm.

Confirmoxe nemo potest prins quam
Jna ei aooiderlt. No one can confirm be-

fore the right accruea to him. 10 GokOb 48.

Conflrmat nsnm qni tollit abnsnm.
He couflrma the use [of a tiling] who re*

norae the aboeei [of itl Ifooce^ 764.

OOiriTRMATIO. The conveyance of an
estate, or the commtinicntlon of a right that

one hath in or unto lands or tenementa, to

another that hath the poaaeeaton thereof, or
8onie otl>cr estate therein, whereby a void-

able estate is made sure and unaToidahle, or

wberabr a partMnlar catate to mcreaaed or
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enlarged. Shep. Toucb. 311; 2 Bl. Comm.

—ConflrjnRtio creicena. An cnlaririnp con-
firmation ; oue whicli enlarpes a riRlufnl estatP.

Shop. 'I'oiirh. 311.—ConflrmAtio diminnens.
A (limiiiishing conlinualiuii. A oontiraiation
wliitli U'luls and PiTVfS.to diminish and aiirid'."o

the services whereby a tenant doth hold, openit-
\ug as a releaxe of part f>f the sen ites. Shep.
Touch. .'ilL—Conflrmatio perflcienB. A cou-
finnntiun whii h makes valid a wnnijrful and d«-
feasible title, or makes a conditional estate ab*
Mlate. Sttp. Tondi. 811.

OOinTRMATZO OHABTABUM. Lat
Confirmntlon of the cliartors. A statnte

pntised in the 25 Edw. I., whereby the Great
Charter is declared to be allowed ea the
f-oniinon law ; all Judsrnients contrary to it

are declared void; copies of it are ordered
to be aent to an cathedral chnrAea and reed
twice a year to tlie people; and sentence of

excommuuIcatloD is directed to be as con-

stantly denounced against all those that, by
word or (l(>r<i or couit-*'!. net contrary there-

to or iu auy degree iuirluge it 1 BL Comm.
128.

OoalmMtIo eat avlla vM demva pra-
imlff Mt iaTalidnm. Mo4>n'. 7i'>i: Co.

Litt 206. Confirmation is vuid wliere tlie

preceding gift la Invalid.

tee awpplet defeetos,
licet id qnod actum eat ab initio nom
alnit. Co. JUtt '2Dbb. Confirmation sup-

pllee all defects, though that whtdi had been
dona traa not valid at the bcgtaming.

CONFIRMATIOH. A contract by wUCh
that which waa inflnn. Imperfect, or anbject

to be avoided fa made Arm and unavoidable.

A conveyance of an estate or rl>,'ht in esse,

whereby a voidable estate is itande sure and
unavoidable, or wherOby a particular eetate

is increast-(l. Co. Litt. '2'Xtf). .Tackson v.

Root, 18 Johns. (N. Y.) UU; reople v. Law,
84 Bartk <!f. T.) 611; De Harea v. Gilpin,

15 Colo. 76* 24 Pac. 568.

In Ensliali ecoleaiaatieal law. The rati'

flcation by tlie archbishop of tlie election of

a bishop by dean and chapter under the
l<ing'a letter missive prior to the investment
and consecration of the bishop by the arch-

bishop. 25 Hen. VIII. c 20.

-iCoBflmattom eC aale* The coofinnatkm ef
a ^dicial sale by the oeart wMdi ordexsd It la
a signification in some way (usually by tin ea*
try of an order) of the court's approval of the
tmaa^ vriee, aao oMditlon.s of the sale. John*
eon V. Cooper, 66 llisa. 618 ; Ilymaa v. Smithy
18 W. Ta. 1WL

OONPIBMAVI. Lnt I have confirmed.

The emphatic word in the nndent deeds of

confirmation. Fleta. lib. 3, c. 14, § 5.

COHFIBMEE. The grantee in a deed
of oonflrmation.

oommioR.
oonflrmation.

The gruulut' iu u deed uf

GOKFZSCABLE. Capable of being
llacated or aoltable for conflacatton; liable
to forfeiture. Camp v. Lockwood, 1 DaU.
(Pa.)m lli. £d. m.

COlfFISCARE. In civf! n!i<l old i:ii;,'lish

law. To couliscate; to daim for or bring
Into the Hac, or treaaary. Bract foi. isa

CJOlfnSCATE. To appropriate property
to the use of the state. To adjudge property
to be forfeIte<l to the public treasury; to seize

and condemn private forfeited property to

irabUe nae^ Ware v. Hylton. 8 DalL 281,

1 L. Ed. 568; State Sargent, 12 Uo, Am,
234.

Formerly, it a]ipears. this term was nsed as
Rynonynious with "forfi it,"' bnt at present tlie

distinction between the two terms is well mark-
ed. Conliscafiou supervenes upon forfeiture.
The person, by his act. forfeits his iiropi-rty;
the slate thereupon appropriati's it. that is. con-
liscates it. Hence, to contiscate property im-
plies that it has first iK-en i"rf.'ited ; but to for-
feit property docs not necessarily imply that it

will be conriscate<l.

"Confiscation" is also to he distineiiished from
"condemnation" as jirize. The former is the act
of the sovereieii acainst a rcliclliuiis subject ;

tlio latter is act of a belliiit ri'nt au'ain^t an-
other belligerent. ( Vtnfisi ation may be e(Ii'Ct<'d

by Burh means, simimary or arbitrary, aa the
sovereiuii, evpressinjr itH will through lawful
chntun'ls, ni.iy please (o ado|>t. < 'ondemnntiun as
prize can only l>e made in accordance with prin-
ciples of law recNiKnized in the common jiiria-

{irudeoce of the world. Both are proceedings
» rem. bat confiscation recognises the title of
the original owner to the property, while in
prize the tenure of the pro|>eriy is qualified,
provisional^ and destitute of absolute owacxshiik
WlndMster v. U. &, 14 Ot 01. 4&

COIIFI8CATEE. One whose property
haa been eelsed and sold under a conftocatlon

act, e. g., for unpaid taxes. See Rrent v.

New Orleans, 41 La. Ann. 1098, 0 South. 793.

COIfFISCATIOTf. The net of confl.scat-

Ing; or of condemning and adjudging to the

public treaaacy.

—Conflseation acts. Certain acts of con-
gress, enacted duriiii; the progress of the civil

war (1801 and 1.HG2) in the exercise of the
war powers of the government and meant to
BtrenKtben its hands and aid in stSppreming the
rebellion, which authorize<l the seizure, con-
demnation, and forfeiture of "property vised for

insurrectionary purposes." 12 I J. S. St, at

I^ree, 319. .'VS9; Miller v. TJ. .S.. 11 Wall. StW.

20 liw Ed. 135 : Semmes t. W S., 91 Vi. 8. 27.
28 Ll Ed. lOarJiDeBflsoatioB eases. The
name given to a group of fifteen eases decided
by the United States supreme court in 18HS. on
the validity and c<»8tnictioa of the ooofiscatioa
acta of congress. Reported In 7 Wall. 404^ 19
L. Ed. 196.

OOimSK. An old form of coa/lscefe.

COHITTraiS BEVS* An accused person

who admlta lila guilt

COITFUCT or LAWS. 1. An opposi-

tion, conflict, or antafonlam between dlflw>
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mt laws «f file same state or aovenlgntj

upon the same subject-matter.

S« A similar iQConsisteucy between the

nanlctpal laws of different statee or oouii'

tries, arishif: In tho case of persons who
have acquired rlgbts or a 8tatu», or made
contracts, or incurred obllgatlona, wlthtai

the territory of two or more states.

3. That branch of Jurispradenoe, arising

from the diversity of the laws of different

nations In their application to rights and

remedies, which reconciles the inconsistency,

or decides wtaldi law or system Is to govern

In the particular case, or settles the decree

of force to be accorded to the law of a
fiorelgn country, (Che acts or rights In ques-

tion having arisen under It.) either where
it varies from the domestic law, or where
the domestic law is silent or not endoslTely
applicable to the case in point. In this sense

it is more properly called "private iuter-

nadonal law.**

COKFLICT OF PRESUMPTIONS. In

this conflict certain rules are applicable, viz.:

(1) Special take prece<k'nce of ceneral pre-

sumptions; (2) coustant of casual ones ; (3)

fireaume in favor of Innocence; (4) of legal-

ity* («9 of validity: and, when these rules

fan, tbe matter is said ta be at large. Brown.

CONFORMITY. In Engll-sh eoclesinstl-

cal ' law. Adherence to the doctriueH and
usages of the Gbnrch of England.

—0«afi»vmit7, Mil mt, See Bnx. OF Oo»'
WOKUTTt.

OOirrRATRIE, Fr. In old English law.

A fraternity, broiherfaood, or society. Cowell.

COHrSSBJBi. Brethren 1a a religious

bouse; ftftows of one and the same aodety.
CowelL

OOMFBOMTAnON. In criminal law.
the act of setting a witness face to face with
the prisoner, in order that the latter may
make any objection be has to ttie witness, or
that the wltnes-s may identify the accused-

State V. Behrman, 114 N. C. 797, 19 S. E.

220, 2.' U It. A. 449; liowser v. Com., 51
Pa. 332; State v. MiUinlon, 19 Utah. 5^5.

57 Pac. r^42. 45 L. 1{. A. G38, 75 Am. St.

Rep. 753 : People v. Elliott, 172 N. T. 146b
61 N. £. 837. 60 L. B. A. 31&

CONFD8IO. In the dvU law. Tlie In-

aeparable intermixture of property helonglm^
to different owners; it Is properly oonHne<l

to the pouring together of fluids, but i.s sonie-

times also used of a melting together of met-
als or any compound formed by the Irrecov-

erable commixture of different substances.

It is distinguished from commixtion by tbe
Cact that in tbe latter ease a aeparatioii may
b*' made, while in a case of oonflieio tbere
cauuot be. 2 Bl. Comm. 405.

5 OOKQREQATION

CONFUSION. This term, as used in the

dvil law and in compound terms derived

from Ibat source, means a blending or inter-

mingling, and Is e«iuivalent to the term

"merger" as used at common law. Palmer
T. Bamslde, 1 Woods, 182, Oas. Na
10.685.

—Goafiuloa of boundaries. The title oC
that branch of equity juriHdiction which relates
to llie dis<ovpry and Rcttleraont of coiitlictinR,

disputtxl, or (mriTtain bouDdaries,—.ConfuBioa
of debit. A mode of extinguisbing a delit, by
the concurrence in tbe same peison of two (]ual-

ities which mutually destroy ooe another. This
may occur in several ways, as where the cred-
itor becomefl the heir of the debtor, or tbe debt-
or the heir of tbe creditor, or either accedes to

tbe title of the other by any other mode of
transfer. Woods v. Ridley, 11 Humph. (Teon.)
196.—OoBfvslon of coous* The mseparable
Intennlztnre of bropetty belonging to dtlCeient
owners; proMtv oonraed to the pouring to-

frtber ol €uida, but ussd in a idder sense to
des^pMite any iadlstinguisbable compound of
desaeats belonging to ulffinent owners. The
tem "confusion" Is sppUcable to a mixing of
chattels of one and the ,8ame general descrip-
tion, diflfering thus from "accession," which is
where various materials are united in one prod-
uct. Confusion of goods arises whorovcr the
goods of two or more persons arc so blendcHl as
to have become undistinguiabablc. 1 Sclionlfr,
Pers. Prop. 41. Troat v. Parl»f>r, 7 Conn. 2.'Si»:

Robinson v. Holt, ."i!* X. H. "><;."., 7."> Am. l>i'C.

233; Kelolipr v. Commission Co.. 20 Tox. Civ.
App. 60, 02 S. W. 024.—Confusion of ri«;hts.

A union of the qualitips of di bior iimi cr<ditor

in the same xwrson. Tho ofTfi t of sncli a luiioa

la. ifpnornlly, to pxtincuisii tin' debt. 1 Salic.

Cro. Car. 551.—Confusion of titles. A
<-ivil-law expreHsion. .syuouymims v,\l\\ "incrjjt.-r,"

as nst'd in tho common law, aiiplyiog wliero two
titles to tlir sn me property unite in the same
person. Pa I in. r v. Buzoside, 1 Woods, 178, Fed.
Csj. Ko. 1U.(>S5.

C0NG£. Fr. In the Freufl> law. Per-

mission, leave, license; a p4iKsiM>rt or clear-

anoa to a vessel ; a permission to arm, equip,

or navigate a vessel.

—Cong6 d'accopder. lA-ave to accord. A
permission granted by tiie court, in tlie old pro-
cess of Icvyin? a fini'. to tlio defendant to n^ree
with the jilaintif}'.—Con|;c d'emparler. Leave
to imparl. Tlie privilem' (jf nn im[niiiance, Hi-
tcntia loqucndi.) 3 i?l. Ccniuii. -"'l'.

—

Congi
d'eslire. A permission or license from the
British sovereicn to a dean and chapter to >]<•< t

a bisliop, in time of vacation; or to an abbey
or priory whicli is of royal foundation, to elect
an abbot or prior.

CONGEABLE. L. Fr. Lawful; iierniis-

slble; allowable. "Disseisin is proi^riy

where a man enteretb into any lands or tene-

ments wlicro his entry is not inii!/cahl<\ ami
putteth out him tliat hath the freehold."

Lltt I m Sea Bicatd WiUlams. 7
Wheat 10T» 6 L. Sd. 308.

OOHOIXAOHBS. In ^azmi^Iaw. Pel-

low-members of a guild.

CONOXU8* An ancient measure contain-

ing about a gaUoo and a pint Cowell.

CONGREGATION. .Vu as-oemldy or so-

ciety of persons who together constitute the
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priiK4Ml Kipporters of a particular parish, or

habltaally meet at the same Ctaurdi for relUr*

ious exercises. Itubertsou v. liulliou», 9

Barb. (N. X.) 67; Uunkel v. WiuemiUer, 4
Uar. ft HcH. (Md.) 452, 1 Am. D«e. «U;
In re Walker. 2tX) 111. .'HW, CG N. E. 144.

lu Uie ecclesiastical law, tliis term is used

to designate certain bureaus at Borne, wbwa
ecdcalastical mattevs are attended to.

dOWOBEM. Xb laianMiimul law.
An assemblj' of envoys, conimlswloners, «lpp-

utles, etc., from different sovereiKutles who
meet to concert meaeuree for their couMnoa

food, or to adjust their mutual concernB.

Xm AaMiioaa law. Xlie name of the leg-

islatlTe assimiUj ef tito Oliited States, oomp
ito&ed of the senate and boaee of tepresenta*

lives, (fl. V.)

CONGRESSnS. Tliu extreme prnctical

test of the truth of a charge of imtwteuce

broiii(ht agalnat a luieband bj a wife. It Is

now disused. . Causes OOMnes, 6, 188.

CM>irJBCmo. In thecMl law of evidence.
A throwing togctlier. Presumption ; the put*

ting of thlugs together, with the Infereuoe

drawn thwefrom.

CONJECTIO CAUSJE. In the civil law.

A Statement of the case. A brief synopsis

of the case given by the advocate te tlie

Judge iu opeuiug the triaL Calvin.

CONJECTURE. A alight degree of cre-

dence, arising from erldence too weak or too
remote to cause belief. Weed V. Scofleld. 18
Conn. 670, 4& AtL 22.

Supposition or surmise. l%e idea of a
fact, suggested by another fact; as a possi-

ble cause, coucomitout, or result BurriU,

Ctxc Bv. 27.

GOV<fOlllTS.- Persons married to each
other. Story, Oenfl. Laws, | 71.

COmUDRX. In old Isluglish law. An
associate Judge. Bract 408.

CONJUGAL RIGHTS. Matrimonial
rights; the right which hwAmnd and wife
have to eadi other'e eodety, CMnfort, and
aflectiou.

CONJUGIUM. One of the names of mar-
riage, among the Itumans. TayL Civil Law,
284.

OOmmrOT.' in scotch law. Joint

CONJUNCTA. In the civil law. Things
Joined tofeUier er Halted; as distinguished

from (lisiiiurta, thhdgs disjoined or separated.

Dig. W). i<j. ri3.

CONJUNOTIM. Lot. In old Engliah
law. Jointly. Inst 2, 20, 8.

6 OOTSmvrAVCB
I

CMIMJiniCTIM BT SIVISIII. L. Let
In old iBngUidi law. lolntiy and nsverally.

coifJVWCTIO. In the civil law. Con-
Junctloiii connectkm of words In a sentenoeb-

See Dig. 60, 16, 20. 142.

Oamimuvtio maHtl et fswiaa eet d»
Jnre natnrse. The union Of httBband and
Wife is of the law of nature.

CONJUNCTIVE. A grammatical term*

for particles which serve for Joining or con*
necting together. Thus, the conjimction
"and" is called a "conjunctive^" and "OT" a
"disjunctive," conjunction.

—ConJnnotiTe deaiaL Where several ma-
terial facts an stated conjunctively in the
complaint, an answer which undertakes to deny
their avemionts as a wbole, oonjunctively Stat*
ed, is called a "conjuactive denial." Doll V.

Good. S8 Cal. 287.H0«NBjiiMtiTe ebHgattoa.
8se OBuoAnon.

GOKJURATIO. Im old Eaclisk Uw»
A swearing to^retber; an oath administsred
to several together ; a coniblnatlOB or tOlk'

fedemcy under oath. Cowell.

In old Earopeaa law. A compact Of the
inhabitants of a commune^ or munidpality,
confiniif'd by their oatlis to each other and
which was the basis of the commune. Stei>b.

Lect UO.

CONJURATION. In old English law.

A plot or compact made by persons combin-

ing by oath to do any public harm. CowelL
The Offense of having conference or com-

merce with evil spirits, in order to dlscoTer

some secret or effect some purpose. Id.

Classed by Blackstone with witchcraft, ea-

chantmont, and sorcery, but distinguished

from each of these by other writers. 4 BL
Oomm. 60; OoweU. Cooper t. LIfliiiiliMi,.

19 Fla. 688.

COHJUSATOB. In Old English Uw.
One who pwcars or is sworn with others ^

one bound by oath with others; a compur-
gator; a oonsplratw.

OOinrBOTIOira. Relations by blood or
mnrriagc, but inoit^ commonly the relations

of a person with whom one Is connected by
marriage. In tills sense, the relations of a
wife are "connorf tons" of lior husband. The
term is vague and indefinite. 3ee Storer t.

Wbeetley, l Pa. 007.

CONNEXITi:. In French law. This ex-

ists when two actions are pending whidt,
although not Identical as In Ui pendens, ar»
so nearly similar in object that it is expedi*

ent to have tiiem botii adjudicated vpom hgr

the same judges. Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, OU.

CONNIVANCE. The secret or Indirect

consent or permission of one person to the
commission of an unlawful or criminal act
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by aaoChw. OtUand Bank t. Wllon* 60
Cal. 137: Stete T. QcmH. 124 Ho. 881, Sr &
W. 1101.

Utenlly, a wtaddnc at; Intentloiial tm»
benriiiHC to see a fault or other act; gMi6caI-

\y liuplyiug consent to it Webster.
Oonnirance to the cormpt consent of one

party to the ooinnilssloii of tlie acts of the

other, constituting tLie cause of divorce. Civ.

Code Cal. $ 112. Deuuls t. Dennis. 08 CJonn.

186. 3d Aa 34. 34 Lb K. A. 44i>, 57 Am. St
Rep. 95; Bobbins v. Bobbins, 140 Mass.

888^ « N. Bl 887, 54 Am, Bflik 488.

Connivance differs from condonation, tliougH
the same legal con^^eqiicnceB may atteud it.

Connivance nect^,^n^il.\ in\olve8 criminality on
ihe part of tlie iiidivulual wlio connives; cou-
donutiou may take place "without imputing tlie

sii^litist blame to tlie party who forgives the
injury. Connivanoi must be the act of the
miml before tlie ufTeuse lias been eonimitted;
condonation is the risulc of a d<.ii.rmiuuuuu to

forgive an injury which was not known until
after it war inflletdL Twton T. Tartoo, 8
Hagg. Boc. 850.

001lirOISSEM£NT. In French law. An
similar to our bill of lading.

CONNTJBriTM. In the civil law. Mar-
Elage. Among tbe Romans, a iawfal mar-

Elaga aa dlrtlngolBlied ttom **ooncobinage."

(q, 9^ whkli was an Infodor maxrlaga.

COMOCIAMENTO. In Spanish law. A
reoognfTwncft Whtta. Maw tbtcfn^ b. 8» ttt

7. c 6k i 8.

OONOOIMIENTO. In Spanish law. A
bill of lading. la the Mediterran«an ports it

to called **poUm tfs oanramtento.**

OONPOSSESSIO. In modem cItU law.

A Joint possession. Mackeld. Rom. Law. |

CWmQinBSSinft. in Norman and old
Ehigllsh law. The first purchaser of an es-

tate; he who first brought an estate Into

his fiunilj.

CK>irQUEROR. In oM English nud
Scotch law. The first purchaser of an ea-

tate; he who brought it into tha family own-
lag IL .2 BL comm. 242, 243.

COHQUnV. fis ffeiiial 1mm* Ooaqasat;
acquisition by purchase; any method of ac-

quiring the ownership of an estate other

ttian bj daacent Also an estate aoqtiired

otherwise than by Inheritance.

la tatsnuitional law, Tbe acquisition

of the sovereignty of a oonntry by force of*

arms. exerciseU by an independent power
which reduces the vanqaished to the submis-

aloii of ita empire. Oaattneio t. IT. B., 2

Black, 100, 17 Lw BO. 860.

br Bsateh law. ParcbaaOL Bell.

Conqneror. The ttQe
givfa to wnuam of Normaadj.

OOHQVAts. In I^endi Hnr. Tha nama
given to every ncfiutsltiuii which the hua*
band and wife, jointly or severally, make
during the conjugal community'. Thus, what-
ever Is actjulrcd by the huHbnnd nnd wlff,

either by his or her industry or K<X)d fortune,

inures to the extent of one-half for the bene-

fit of the otlier. ilerl. UeiHjrt "Cwqu^t,"
Plcotte V. Cooley. 10 Mo. 312.

OONQUISITZO. In feudal and old £ng-
Itoh law. Aeqalaitlon. 2 BL Oomni. 242.

OONQUI8ITOB. In feudal law. A par*
chaser, aotnlrert or eonaoeror. S Bl. Comm.
242, 248.

CONSANGtrrNEUS, Lat A person ra>

lated by blood ; a person descended from tha
same common atodc.

—Conaaiig;ninena frater. In civil and feud-
al law. A hnlf-bruther by the father's side, as
di8titi4,'uisiied from /rotsT elfftaiM, a twother Iv
the mother's side.

CoBBanipiliioiiB eit quasi eodem aaa«
Knlne natns. Co. Lltt 157. A person re-

lated by consanguinity lib M It were^ sprang
from the same blood.

CONSAHQUIHITK . Kinship; blood CO-

latloushlp ; the connection or relation of per-

sons descended from the same stock or
common ancestor. 2 Bl. Comm. '202: Blodget
T. Brhisraaid, 0 Vt SO; State v. De Hart, 100
La. 570. 88 South. COR; Tepper v. Supreme
Council. 00 N. .7. Kq. .121, 45 Atl. lUs BectOT

Drury, 3 Pin. (Wis.) 20S.

Liseal and collateral consanp^nluity.
Lineal consanKuiuity is that whi< h sul,>isis h.-
tween persons of whom one is d>'s<ciiihMl in a
din-tt line frona llie otlier, us lictwei^u Ron,
fulher. gnindfnthpr, preat-srandfatler. and so
upwanls in thf dinrt aseendinc lino; or be-
tween son. enindson, great-Rrnndson.. nnd ho
downwanls in the direct dcscondinff line. Col-
lateral consan;;uinity ia that which subsists l»e-

twcen persons wlu> liave the mime anccsinrs,
but who do not d'srend (or aseend) one fr>m
(he other. Thu". father nnd fson are n>l iiril liv

lineal consanRuinity, umle nnd nephew hy tri-

lateral consanguinity. 2 151. Comm. 2i>.';; Mc-
Dowell V. Addnms, 4.") Pa. 431'; State v. 1 »e

Hart. 109 T>n. .570. ^'5 South. 005; Prown v.

Barahoo. 90 Wis. 151. 62 N. W. 921, 30 L. U.
A. 820.

**AiBiiit7" dlstingalslted. Connanpninity.
denoting blood relationship, is distincnisbed
from "aflblity," which is the connection exi.tting

in ooaseqaenee of a marriajre. hetweea each of
the married persons and tbe kindred of the
other. Tegarden v. FliOUps. 14 Ind. App. 27,
42 N. E. 5^: Gannan Newell. 1 Denio
(NT. T.) 25: Spear t. Robinson. 29 Me. 645.

CONSGXEMOB. Tbe moral sense; the

fflCDity of judging the moral qtmlitlefl of ec-

tioiis, or of discrinilnadnp between rijiht aiul

wrong; particularly applied to one's percep-

tion and jQdgment of the moral qualitlea of

his own condoct, but In a wider aensa, de-
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noliiig a similar application of the standards
Of iDoralHy to the acti of others. In law,

especially the moral rule which rt'^iulres

probity, Justice, and honest dealing between
man and man, tt when we say that a haz^

gain Is "npnfns-t conscience" or "unconscion-

able," or that the price paid for property at

a forced sale was so inadequate as to "shock

the conscience." Tlils is also the meaning
of the ti'i-ni ns applied to the Jurisdiction

and principles of decision of courts of chan-

cery, as in saying that such a court Is a
"court of conscience." that It proceeds "a<^

cording to conscience," or that It has cog-

nizance of "matters of conscience." See 3
Bl. Oomm. 47-66; People t. Stewart, 7 CaL
143; MUler Miller, 187 Pa. 512. 41 AtL
277.

vCoaseientiova somple. A conscIentloBS
scruple oi^ainst taking an oatb. scrvin;; as a
jaror in a capital case, doing military duty, or
the like, is an objection or repugnance growing
out of the fact that the person believes the thing
demanded of him to be morally wrong, bis con-
science being the sole guide to his decision; it is

thus distinguished from an "objection on prin-
ciple," wliich is dictated by the reason and judg-
ment, ratliLT than the moral sense, nnd uiny re-

late only to tlip propriety or expediency of the
thing in qu •! n. r.ople v, Stewart, 7 Cal.
148.—"Conscience of the court." When an
issup is sent out of cliani'cry to ho tried at law,
to "inforui the conscience o£ the conrt," the
neaiiing is that the court i.s to be supplied
with exact nnd depenilahle information as to

the unsettled or disputed guestions of fact in
the case, iu order that it may proceed to de-
cide it in actunhince with the principles of eq-
uity and good eonseienr-e in the light of the
facts thus dr tennini d See Watt v. Starke, 101
U. S. 2o2, 25 L. Ed. 820—Consoiemoe, courts
•f. Courtff, not of reeoiil, con-stitutcd by act of
pftrlianii'iit in the city of London, and other
towny, for the recovery of stunll debts; other-
wim- and more commonly called "t'nurts of Re-
qu<-sts." ;! Steph. Comm. 451.—Conscience,
right of. As used in some ronstitutinnal pro-
vision'*, this phrnse is cipiivaliMit i" nliiiiniig

lilKjrtv or lr>'<^<lom of conscience. Coin. v. lx»sh-
er, 17 Ser;;. & R. (Pa.) 166; State Cummings,
36 Mo. tm,

Oomscieatia didtur a con et soio, quasi
oIm ean Deo. 1 Coke, 100. Conscience

is called from eon and icio, to know, as It

were, with God.

COlfSCIENTIA REI AUBNX. In
Scotch law. Knowledj^e of :iiio(!ier'.s proper-

ty; knowleilpo that a thiuy Ls not one s own,
but belongs to another. He who has this

knowledge, and retains poeaeMion, is charge*
able with "violent profits."

0OM8CRIPTZON. Drafting Into the

military service of tb» state; eompnlsory
sorvi< c falling upon sU nuile ."subjects even-

ly, within or under certain specified ages.

Kneedler t. Lane, 45 Pa. 267.

COHBEOBATE. In ecclesiastical law.

To dedicate to sacred purposes, as a bishop
by imiwsitlon of liamls. or n church or

churchyard by prayers, etc. Consecration is

performed by a bishop or arcbblshopw

OonsMimtio est perlodns eleotioBisi
•leetto aat pwsa ee«eeeratlei«tf. 9
llolle, 102. Consecrntinn Is t!ie termination
of election; election is the preamble of con-

•eeiation.

OOHVEDO. 8p. A term used In con*
Tcyances nuder Mexican law, e<iiiivalent to

the Ejoglish word "grant." Mulford T. Ls
Franc. 26 OU. 108.

CONSEH. DE FAMILLE. In French
law. A family council. Certain acts reqnire
the sanction of this body. For example^ A
guardian can neither accept nor reject an ln>

lieritanco to which the minor has succeeded
without Its authorit}', (Code Nap. 461;) nor
can he acc^ for the child a gift inter vivos
without the like anthority. ad. 463J

CONSEII. JUDICIAIRE. In French
law. When a person has been subjected to

an Interdiction on the ground of his Insane
extravagance, but the interdiction Is not ab-

solute, but limited only, the court of lirst

instance, which grants the Interdiction, ap*
points a council, called l-y tliis name, with
whose assistance the party may bring or de*

fend actions, or compromise the same, alien-

ate bis estate, make or incur loans, and the
like. Brown.

(}OH8£ZLS DE PBUDHOMMEI. In
Frendi law. A species of trade tribunals,

char^:cd with settling differences between
masters and workmen. They endeavor, in

the first Instance, to conciliate the parties.

In default, they adjudicn'e uputi the ques-

tions iu dispute. Their dechiious are final

np to 200/. Beyond that amount, i^peals
lie to the tribunals Of coDuneroe. Arg. Fr.
Mcrc. Law, .^.."3.

CONSENSUAL CONTRACT. A^ term
derived from the civil law, denoting a con-

tract founded upon and cmiilctcil hy the

mere consent of the contracting parties,

without any external ftvmallty or symbolle

act to fix the bbligatlon.

OoBSSiMM est Voluntas plnrinm ad
qnos res pertinet, simnl Jnncta. Lofft,

514. Consent is the conjoint will of several

persons to wIkhd the thing belongs.

fTenssmsMS ftudt locwsi. Consent makes
the law. (A contract Is law between the

parties agreeing to be bound by it) Branch,
Prine

Consensus, aom eoaonbitus, facit nnp-
tias Tel matHaMMlwWt et eomsentire non
possnat aate aaaos mWIos. 6 Coke, 22.

Consent, and not cohabitation, constitutes

nuptials or marriage, and persons cannot

consent before marriageable years. 1 BL
Oomm. 434.

Coaaeasus tollit errorem. Co. Litt. 126.

Gonsent ^cqnlesceno^ reoioves mistska
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OmUMtnui Tolimtas mnltornin ad qno*

,^«rtiaet» atmnl Jvaot*. Couseut is the

imlted wm of aevanl Intemted in one tob-

Jcet-matter. DftTla» 48: Bnmdi, dPrlne.

OOmEHT. A eoncnrrenee of wins.

Express consent Is that dlNCiJy gf!fm,

tftber viva voce or In writing.

ImpUed consent Is that manlfeated bf
glEms, nrtions, or fnrtp. or liy InartJon or

Silence, wliich raise a presumption that the

consent baa been g^ren. Cowen . Taddodc,

m Hun,. 622, 17 N. T. Snpp. 3SS.

Gdnsent In an act of reason, accompanied

with deUberatton, the mind weighing as In

a balance the good or evil on each side. 1

Story, Eq. Jor. t 222; Plummer v. Com.. 1

BoA (Ky.) 78; Dlcken v. Johnson. 7 Ga.

492; Mactler t. Frith. 6 Wend. (N. Y.) 114,

21 Am. Dec. 2G2; People v. StudweU, 91

App. IMt. 4a0» 86 N. 7. 8nn». 967.

Tbero is a difference between coosoiting and
•ubmiitiDLT. Every eonwnt InvolTea a salmis
tion ; lint a mere ^nbmisaioD does not neoeSMtf*

rily involve consent. 9 Car. & P. 722,

—Consent decree. See DEOBBd OoniBSnt
ivdsBMnt* See JUOOKKRT.

CONSEHT-RUI'E. In EiiirUsh practice.

A superseded Instrument, in which a defend-

ant In an actkm of ejectment specified for

what r"i"P<^''e he Intended to defend, and un-

dcrtooli to confess uot only the flctitioas

leaser entry, and ouster, bat that he was la

Oossentlentes et aseates part
pleeteatar. They who consent to an act,

and they who do it, shall be visited with

eqoal inmldiment 9 OaSa, 80.

ConseBtire matrlmoxiio
infra [ante] anno* nnbilei. Parties can-

not consent to marriage within the years of

marriage, [before the afs of oonsentl 6
Oeka22.

Max. The
not.

coDseqaence of a oonseqnence

CONSEQUirNTIAI. CONTEMPT. The
andeut name for what is now known as

<VoostnictlTer* contempt of court Bx parte

Weighty 6S Ind. OOa See Oonnin

wmuBmnantMii baikaob; snch
damage. los.«<, or Injury ns docs not flow di-

rectly and imuiediately from the act of the

party, bnt only from some of the oonaeqoences

or resnlta of such net. Swain v. Copper Co.,

lU Tenn. 430. 78 S. W. 93 ; Pearson t. Spar-

tanburg Cminty, 51 8. C. 48(t 2» 8. B. IIIB.

The term "c<inse<iur"ntial d.amnce" means
•ometimes dnmnge wlii' ti is so remote ns not
to be aotiiinahle ; soim'times damaee which,

tbouKb somewhat n^nnitf. is iictionaMe ; or ilam-

age which, thoiich urtinnnhl"'. <1ih'h not follow

immediately, 19 point ut time, upon the doing

of the act conmlained oL Baton Balhwad
Co., 51 N. H. 504. 12 Am. Bep. 147.

COKSEQUEKTS. In Scotch law. Im-

plied powers or authorities. Things which

follow, usually ]>y implication of law. A
commissiou being given to execute any work,

every power necessary to carry it on is im-

plied. 1 Kamee, Eq, 242

CONSERVATOB. A guardian; protect-

or; preserver.

**When any person having property shall

be found to be Incnpnble of managing bis

affairs, by the court of probate in the dis-

trict In which he resides. •' • • it shall

appoint some person to be bis coiweriolor,

who, uiK)n giving a probate bond, shall haYO

the charge of the person and estate of such

Incapable person." Gen. St. Conn. 1875, p.

34G, § 1. Treat Peek. 5 Conn. 280.

—Conserratora of river*. CommiV«ioners or

trustees in wltom the control of a certain river

Is vested, in Enfrland. by net of parliament.—
Conserrators of the i^eace. Oth< t^rs a<ithor-

ized to preserve and maintnin the ihiMh: ; > ace.

In Eaglnnd, these ofhccra were lu.ally .
Ir-i.a

by the iieople until the reicn of IMwanl Til.

when their appointment was \o=5ted in the kini:.

Their dnties were to prevent and arrest for

breaches of the pence, but they had no power
to arinicn and trv the offender until nl>out

13G0, wJicn this anthoritv was given to tliena

by act of parliament, and "then they acoijired

the more bonomble appellation of jiiuiees of

the peace." 1 Bl. Comm. 351. Even after t na

time, however, many public officers were styled

"conservators of the -peace." not as a distinct

office bat by virtue of the duties and authori-

ties pertaining to their offices I", this s.nse

the term may include the king himself, the lord

dianeeUor. Justices of the king's bench, master

of the rolls, coroners, sheriffs, constables, etc.

1 Bl. Comm. 3.'.0. See Smith v, Abbott. Ir N.

J. Law, .3,'V.S. The tenn is still in. use in 1 ex-

es, wbexe the constitution provides that county

jnaces shall be conservators of the peace-

Ea»t. Tex. art. 4. § 15; Jones t. State (Tex.

OTappO 65 S. W. 92.

OONSIDERATIO OUBUB. The judg-

ment of the court,

CONSIDERATIOir. The iuducement to

a contract The cause. motlTe, price, or

impelling influence which Induces a con-

tracting party to enter into a contract The

reason or material cause of a contract In-

surance Co. V. Rnd.lln. 120 U. S. 183. 7 Snp.

Ct 600. 30 I* Ed. 044; Bastman ^ Miller,

lis Iowa, 404, 85 N, W. 666; St Mark's

Church V. Teed. 120 N. Y. 5S3. 2A N. E. 1014;

Fertilizer Co. v. Dunan, 91 Md. 144, 4«; .\tl.

847, 50 Li B. A. 401; Kemp . Bank, 109 Fed.

48, 48 C. C. A. 213; Streshley v. Powell. 12

B. Mon. (Ky.) 178; Roberts v. New York.

5 Abbw Pcac. (N. 7.) 41; Bice t. Almy, 32

Conn. 2f)7.

Any benetit conferred, or agreed to be con-

ferred, upon the promisor, by any other per-

son, to which the promisor is not lawfully

entitled, or any prejudice suffered, or agreed

to be suffered, by such person, other than

such ns he is at the time of consent lawfally

buuud to suffer, as an Inducement to the
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promisor, is a good couMlderation for a prom-
ise. Oir. Cbde Cttl. f lOOS.

Any act of the iilalntiff from which the

defendant or a stranger derives a benefit or

advantage, or anj labof, detrtment, or Incoii-

vetilcnce sustained by the plaintiff, however
small, if such act is performed or Inoonven*

lenoe suffered by tbe plaintiff by the consent,

express or implied. <tf the defendant SSoott^
2sa
Considerations are dassifled and defined as

follows:

They are either Mpre$» or implied; the

former when they are speriflcally stated In a

deed, contract, 6r other instrument; the lat*

ter when inferred or supposed by the law
from the acts or situation of the parties.

They are either e«eci»<e(t or execulorif; tho
former being acts done or values given be-

fore or at the time of making the contract;

the latter, being promises to give or do some-
thing In fature.

Tliey are either good or valuable. A Rood
consideration is such as is founded on natural
duty and affection, or oh a strong moral Obli-

gation. A valuable consideration Is founded
on money, or something convertible into

monegr, or having a value in mon^, exeeiit

ranrrlnge. which Is a valnaV)le consideration.

Code Ga. 1SS2, i 2741. See Chit Cout 7.

A continuUtff consideration is one consist-

ing in acts or performances which must nec-

essarily extend over a considerable period of

time.

Concurrent -cotuideraHoiu are those which
arise at the same time or where the promises
are simultaneous.

Equitable or moral considerations are de-

void of efficacy In point of strict law, but are
fonnilfd uiK)n a moral dutj-. aiul may be
made tbe basis of an egress promise.
A ^ftifrows consideration to one which to

not founded upon any such loss, Injury, or

inconvenience to the party to whom it moves
as to malce It valid In law.

Past cmifiidci ation is an act done before

the contract is made, and is really by itself

no consideration for a prmntoe. AnMm. Oont
82.

A ru>minal consideration Is one bearing no
relation to the real value of the contract or
article, m whore a parcel of land Is described

in a deed as being sold for "one dollar," no
actual consideration passing, or the real con-

sideration being poncealed. This term Is al-

so sometimes used as descriptive of an in-

flated or exaggerated value placed upon prop-

erty for the purpose of an exchange. Boyd
V. Watson. 101 Iowa, 214, 70 N. W. 128.

A mffici/iit consideration is one deemed by
the law of sufficient value to support an ordi-

nary contract between parties, or one suffl-

clent to sui>port the particular transaction.

Oolson V. Dunlap, 73 CaL 157, 14 Fac 676.

^y>r definition of an mfefKole consideration,

ee AnEQu.\TE.

A leifol consideration is one recognized or
ponnltted bj the law m valM and lawful;

as distinguished from such as are illegal or

immoral. The term is also sometimes used
as equivalent to "good" or "sufllclent" con-

sideration. See Sampson v. Swift, 11 Vt.

SIS; Albert Lea OoUega Brown, 8S Mtain.

524, m N. W. G72, 60 L. R. A. 870.

A pecuniary consideration is a considera-

tion for an act or fortwaranoe whldi oonatsta

either In money presently passing or in mon-
ey to be paid In tlie future, including a prom-
ise to pay a debt in full which otherwlso

would be released or dUuluished by bank-
ruptcy or insolvency proceedings. See Phelps
V. Thomas, 6 Gray (ICasB.) 828; In re Bikings

a>. C.) 6 Fed. 170.

CONSIDEBATDM EST PER CURI-
AM. (It la considered by the court) The
formal and ordinary conunenoement of ft

Judgment Baker State^ 8 Aik. 481.

CKmBIDBRATim. L. Lat It to con-

sidered. Held to iin an the same wltil OOH-

9i4eratum ett. 2 Strange, S74. •

OONSIOir. Im the elTil law. To de-

posit In the custody of a third person a thing

belonging to the debtor, for the benefit of llie

creditor, under tbe authority of a OOart Of
Justice. ToOi. Obi. pt. 3. c. 1, art. S.

Im ooauaeroial law. To deliver goods to

a carrier to be tmnemlttid to a designated

factor or agent. Powell v. Wallace, 44 Kan.

658, 25 Pac, 42; Sturm v. Boker, 150 U. S.

812, 14 Sup. Ct 99, 87 L. Ed. 1093; Ide

.Alfg. Co. V. Sager Mfg. Co , bi.' 111. App. 083.

To deliver or transfer as a charge or trust;

to "ff»*M«f*ti intrust, glTC in trust; to transfer

from oneself to the care of another; to send
or transmit goods to a merchant or factor for

sale. Qllleaiile t. Wlnberg, 4 Daly (N. X.)

32a

CONSIGNATION. In Scotch law. Tlie

payment of money into the bauds of a third

party, when the creditor refuses to accept of
it. The person to whom the money to gtVflll

is termed the "consignatory." Bell.

In Frenoli law. A deposit which a debtor

makes of tbe thing that he owes into the
linnds of a third person, and under the au-

thority of a court of Justice. 1 Poth. ObL
086: Weld T. Hadley. 1 N. B. 80«.

CONSIGNEE. In mercantile law. One
to whom a consignment is made. The per-

son to whom goods are shipped for sale^

Lyon V. Alvord, 18 Conn. 90; Qlllespie .
Wlnberg. 4 Daly (N. Y.) .120; Comm. v. Har-
ris, 168 Pa. 610, 32 Atl. 82; Sallroad Co. r.

Ft«ed, 88 Ark. 4t22.

OONSIGllMENT. The act or process of

conrignbig goods; the transportation of goods
consigned ; an article or collection of goods

sent to a factor to be sold ; goods or property

sent by the aid of a common carrier, from

i^iyui^ud by Google
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-<me person in one place to auollii

aaotber jplace. Sm Conaios.

OnraiONOB. One who sends or

« cionflgnmenL A ihlpper of goods.

CohbUIa araltorui qnaernatur In mac*
4 Inst 1. The counsels of manj «rt

ftqnlreA In gnat things.

COmiLZABins. in the dvU law. A
•oomnrilor, as dlsttaigatshed from a pleadar
or advocnta An assistant Judge. One who
participates in the decisions. Du Canga.

COKBIUUM. A day appointed to hMT
(be connsel of both parties. A case set down
for argoment

It Is commonly used for the day appointed

for the argument of a demurrer, or errors as*

ilgiMd. 1 Tldd, Pr. 48&

OOMSIMIU CA8U. In practice. A writ

«t entry, framed nnder the provisions of the
statnte Westminster 2, (18 Edw. I..) c. 24,

which lay for the beueflt of the reversioner,

where a tenant Iqr tha curteaf aliened in fee

or for life.

OOKSISTIKG. Being composed or made
op of. This word is not synonymous with
*includlng;" for the latter, when used to

connection with a numt>er of specified ob-

jects, alwa^ ImpUee that there may be oth*

en -mhlA are not BMirtloned. FfezUh v.

Oeok, 6 ICo. App. 881.

the
Tb» state eonnell of
MeekiM. Bom. Law,

CONSIBTORT. In ecclesiastical law. An
assembly of cardinals convoked by the pope.

OONflBTOBT COUBTI. Courts held

tiy diocesan bishops within their several

catfaednds, for the trial of eedeslasttcal caus>
es arising within their respective dioceses.

The bishop's cliaucellor, or his commissary,
is the judge; and from his sentence an ap-

peal Use to tlie archbUdiopb Mosley * Wblt-
ley.

OOHSOBBINI. In the civil law. Cous*
ins-german, in general; brothers' and sisters'

Children, oonaldered in their rdation to each

OONSOCIATIO. Let An association,

fellowship, or partnership. Applied by some
of the older writers to a oorporatlon. and
even to a nation considered as a bo<1y politic.

Thomas v. Daklu, 22 Wend. (N. Y.) 104.

OOHSOUkTO DXX MARE. Tlie name
of a code of sea-laws, said to have been com-
piled by order of the kings of Arragon (or,

Acoordlng to other anthoritles, at 1^ or Bar-

celona) In the foarteenth century, which
comprised the maritime ordinances of the
Bomnn emperors, of France and Spain, and
of the Ttalian commercial powers. This com-
pilation exercised a considerable influence in
the formation of Boropean maritime law.

OOKSOLIDATi:. To consolidate means
something more than rearrange or redlvideu

In a general sense, It means to unite into one
mass or body, as to consolidate the forces of
an army, or Tartous funds. In parliamentary
usage, to consolidate two bills is to unlto

them into one. In law. to consolidate bene-
flcea la to combine them into one^ Falrriew
V. Durland, 45 Iowa, OS.

In Bhriaad. A fund
for the payment of the pubUe nintit Oemsolli'
dfiti>d laws or st*t«tee» A collection or cOBk*
pilation into one statute or one code or volume
of all the laws of the state in general, or of
tfioss relating to a particalar subject: neariy
tiM oams as "ooaqiiled laws'* or "compiled BUt<
wlbm.** Bee OosmLanoN. And see Ellis v.
Faisdi, 100 Mich. 170, 58 N. W. 830; Graham

Hoskpgon County Olprk. 116 Mich. .'>71,

74 N. W. 720.—CoasoUdated orders. The
orders regulatini; the prartice of the EnRlinh
court of chancery, which were ifwurd, In 1S(}(>.

in substitution for the various ordeni which bad
prsTfawsly been pimaalgated from tine to time.

OOmOLIDATIOir. IB tke eMl law.
The union of the usufruct with the estate

out of which it issues, in the same person;
whIA bappena when the naufructuary ao>

quires the estate, or vire versa. In either

case the usufruct is extinct. Lec. El. Dr.
Bom. 4SM.

In Sootoli law. The junction of the prop-

erty and superiority of an eetate^ where they
have been disjoined. BelL

—Coiuiolldatioa of aotlons. The act or pro-
cess of uniting: several actions into one trial

and judgment, by order of a court, where all

the actions ar« between, the same parties, pend«
Ing la the Mme eourt. and tumiDg upon the
same or similar Issues ; or the court may order
that one of the actions be tried, and the othorn
decided without trial according to the judgment
in the one selected. Powell v. Gray. 1 Ala. 77

;

Jocksoo Gbamberlin, 6 Cow. (N. T.) 282;
Thompson r. Shepherd. 9 Johns. (N. Y.) 202.
fToasolidatiew peBofleeeb The act or

process Of nnlttaif two Or more of them into
one.—4JoaseUdation off oosporattons. The
union or metier into sue eorpomte body of two
or more corporations which had been separately
created for similar or connected purpoaew. In
England this is termed "amalffnrnntion." Wlien
the rights, frnnchises, and cfTectH of two or mure
corporations are. by legal authority and nproe-
ment of the partie.s, combined und uniti-il into

one whole, and committed to a single corpora-

tion, th<^ Kto< kholdera of which nre composed of
those i^'> f'lr ;is thoy ( hoose to In i'dnie surlO of

the comiKiiiic.s th)i8 ajireeinp, thin is in Inw. and
acconliiiL' to common uuderatandiii);, a consol-

idation of aucl\ compnnieu, whether siicli <inu'l<?

corporation, called the consolidated ( in niy.

be a new one then created, or one of the oriuiMiiI

companiefi, continuing in existence with only
larger rightFi. capacity, and pmperty. Meyer v.

.lohnston, 04 Ala. tWi : Shadforfi v. Itailwny
Co.. 130 Mich. 3(10. SO N. W. lMi<>; Adams r.

Railroad Co., 77 Miss. l»i. 24 South. 200. 28
Sooth,m W Lb B. A. 33; Pingxee r. 2UU-
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rond Co.. 118 Mich. 314. 7(5 N. W. ft.ri. .'I L.
li. A 274: People v. C'okp Co.. 2<>r. III. 4.s2. 68
K. K. Jt.-rf). !>,S .\m. St. Hep. 244 : liiiford v.

PiRckt t ('».. a .Mo. App. 171.—ConsolidAtiom
role. In prectioc. A rule or ordpr of court
vequiriofr a plaintiff who bat in»(titutod separate
rafts upon WTeml claims against the same de-
fen^anC to consolidate tbem in one action, where
that can be done conaiatently with the rules of
pleading.

CONSOLS. An abbreTiation of the ex-

IMrewton "consolidated aimuUlea,'* and used
in modern times aa a name of various funds
united In one for the payment of the British

national debt. Also, n name aWou to cc^rtain

isauee of bonds of the stnte of South Caro*
Una. Whnley v. Galllnrd, 21 S. C. 5r»S.

Gonsortio nalonun me qnoqne ma-
Imm faelt. Moon^ 817. The company of
wicked men makes me also wicked.

CONSORTIUM. Ill th<- civil law. A
onion of fortunes : a lawful Uomou marriage.
Also, the JolBtntr of sereral persons aa par>
tlos to oiip jutinn. In old English law, the

term signified company or society. In the
langnage of pleading, (aa in the phrase per
quod consortium amisit) it means the com-
paniousliip or society of a wife. BIguouette

Paulet, 134 Maaa. 128. 46 Am. Rep. 807;
IjOOkwood V. Lorkwood. (^7 Minn. 470, 70 N.

W. 784; Kelley v. ;tailruad Co., HiH Mass.
.308, 44! X. B. 1003. 88 1* B. A. 681, 00 Am. 8t

307.

OONSORTSHIP. In nuiritime law. An
agreement or stipulation betweeu tlie owners
of dlflferent Teasels that ttiey shall keep In
tx>iupany, nnidially aid, lnst«'ad of Interfering

with each other, in wrecking and salvage,
and abare any money awarded as salvage,
whether earned hy one vessel or Imth. An-
drews v. W.ill. 3 How. 571, 11 L. Va\. 720.

CONSPIRACT. In crhnliial law. A
coniliination or confe«lerncy between two or
more persons formed for the purpose of com-
mitting, by their Joint efforts, some nnlaw-
ful or criminal act, or some net whk-h Is In-

nocent In Itself, Imt becomes unlawful when
done by the concerted action of the conspira-
tors, or for the purjiose of nslng criminal or
unlawful means to the commission of an act

not in Itself unlawful. Pettilione t. U. S.,

148 U. & lOT, 13 Snp. Ct 542. 87 L; Rd. 41»;
State V. .Slutz. ]o<; r.n 1^2. .^o south. 298:
Wright V. U. S., 108 Fed. S0.-». 48 C. C. A. 87;
n. 8. T. Benson, 70 Fed. BM, 17 C. C. A.
2''^^

; nirdner v. Walker, 1 IToisk. (Tonn.) 180;
Koutwt'll v. Marr, 71 Vt. 1, 42 Atl. tiU7, 43
H R. A. 808, 78 Am. St. Rep. 748; tJ. 8. .
Weber (C. C.) 114 Fefl. O.TO; Comm. v. Hunt,
4 Mete. (Mass.) 111. 38 Am. Dec. 340; Brdman
V. Mitchell, 207 Pa. 79. 56 Ati. 827, 68 K B.
A. r.34, 00 Am. St. Rep. 783; Standard Oil

Co. V. Doyle, 118 Ky. 662, 82 S. W. 271, 111
Am. St Bep. 881.

Conspiracy is a con<*iiltafion or ngrepnient bo-
tween two or mure persona, either falsely' to ac-

cuse another nf a crime punishable fagf law; or
wroagfally t>i injure or prejudfee « tkfcd pn*
son, or any iKnly of men. in any manner; ov
to commit any offense punisbabw by law; or
to do any act with intent to prerent the course
of Joatice; or to effect a legal purpose ivitb a
corrupt Intent, or by improper means. Hawk.
P. C. c 72. S 2 : Arcbb. Crioi. PL 300^ adding
also combinations by jouacymen to raise wages.

*

State T. Ifurpby, 6 Ala. 7QB, 41 Am. Dec. 19.

Civil and ciimiiukl. The term 'ViviP' is

used to dwiffnntt? a consiiirn<y \vhi< b will fur-
nish ground for n civil nation, as wIktc, in
rarryiii;: out tlif> (lt'sit;n of tlio cKiiHiiirators,

overt acts &tc dono oausini,' b'cal daiiia^f. tho
porson injured has a riulit of action, it is said
that the gist of civil rniiKi>ira<'y is the injur>' or
<lanin/:e. While criininal consjiimcy does nd
require such overt nets, yet, ho far ,".s (!ic rights
and remedies are coneerne<l, all ( riminal con-
8j)iracie8 are embrneed within the civil consnini-
cies. Brown Pharmacy Co.. 115 Ga. 429. 41
& B. 663. 67 1» a A. U7, 00 Am. St Bsp. 186^

OOHSPIBATIOinB. An ancient writ
that lay against consplratont Beg. Drift

1.14; Fitzh. Nat Brev. 114.

CONSPIRATOBS. Fersons guilty of a
conspiracy.

ThoKe who bind ttemselves by oath, cov-

enant or other alliance that each of tbem
shall aid the other falsely and maliciously to

Indict r>«^rsons^.* or falsely t" move and main-

tain pleaa, etc. 33 Edw. I. St 2. Beeidea
these, there are cansplrators In treasonabte
pnr]x>ses; as for {dotting against the govern-
ment. Wharton,

CONSTABI^. In medloTal law. The
name given to a very high functionary under
the French and Entcllsh kings, the dignity and
importance of whose office waa only sec-

ond to that of tiie monarpb. He was In gen-

eral the leader of the royal armies, and had
cognizance of all matters pertaining to war
and arms, exercising both cItII and mllftary
Jurl-idirtidii. Tie w;is also charged with the

conservation of the pence of the nation.

Thus there was a "Constable of France^ and
a "Lord High Constable of England."

In Engllak law. A public civil officer,

whose projier and general duty is to keep the
peace within his di8trlct, though he is fre-

quently charged with additional duties. 1 BL
Comm. 356.

Tliqh rnnntahlrii^ in Enirland. aro niTn i-r^ ap-
pointed in every hundn-il or fraiidiise. whose
proper duty seems to be to kee[) the king'.s peace
within their n-speetive hundreds. 1 HI. Comm.
3.'>*>: 3 Stpph. Comm. 47.

J'vtty coivttnhlr* are inferior ofTicers in every
town and parish, sulxirdinate to the high consta-
ble of the hundred, whose prineipal duty is the
preservation of the ^ace. though they also have
other itarticular duties amigned to them by act
of panlament, particularly the service of the
Rummons)^ nnd the execution of the warrants of
justices of the penee. 1 BL Cumo. 806 ; 8
Stepb. Comm. 47. 48>.

Special oon»taU«» are persons appointed (with
or without their consent) by tbe magistrates to
execute wamnts on particular oecasiona, aa in
the case of riots, etc.

In Ajnerican law. An officer of a mu.*

olclpal corporutiuu (usually elected) wboss
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dntles nre similar to those of the sheriff,

thoagli his powers are less and bis jurisdic-

tion smaller. Ho Is to pnoerre the pab>

lie p«»ce, execute the process of maplstrates*

courts, and of some other tribunals, serve

writs, attend the sessions of the criminal

courts, have the custody of juries, and dis-

charge other functions sometimes assigned

tolilm by the local law or by statute. Comm.
T. Deacon. 8 Serg. & XL (Fa.) 47; Leavitt

T. IiMTltt, 185 Mass. 191; Allor Waym
. Oonity. 43 Mich. 70. 4 N. W. 492.

OomstsMe of m, eaitle. In English law.

An officer having charge of a castle: a warden,
or keeper; otherwise called a "eaatellain."—
Ooastablo of flMgls»d. (Called, atoo. "Mar-
shaL'O His office consisted in the care of the
coayoon peace of the realm in deeds of anni
sad inatttte of war. Lanlk OoosC 4< Comi*
sCaUo of SooiLud. An officer who was for*

merly entitled to command all tbo khi^ annico
in the absence of the king, and to take cogni-
zance of all crimes committed within four miles
of the Icing's person or of parliament, the privy
council, or any general convention of the states
of the kingdom. The office was hereditary in

the family of Erroi, and was abolished by the
20 Geo. III. c. 4.'{. Bell; Ersk. Inst. 1, 3. 37.

—Coxutable of the exchequer. An officer

mentioned! in FIcta, lib. 2, c. —Kleh con-
stable of England, lord. His ofTioc Ui\s been
disused (except only upon Rroat and solemn oc-

casions, as the coroualioii. or tlio liki) since the

attainder of Stafford, Duke of liuckin^bam, in

the reiipi of Hcarjr YIL

In BntfHrii law.

The territorial jurisdiction of a constable;

as bailiwick is of a bailiff or sheriff. 5 NeT.

A M. 26t

OOirSTABULABIUS. An oificer of

homo; an oOeer having dmiga of foot or
horse; a naTal commander; an ofllccr hav-

ing diarge of military affairs generally.

COmTAT. It te dear or evident; It ap-
pears ; it Is certain

; there Is 00 donbt Norn
coMlat, It does not appear.

A certificate whldi the derk of the pipe
and auditors of the exdieqnor made, at the

request of any person who iateuded to plead
or move In that court, for the disdiarge of
nnythlnp. The efToct of It was the certifying

what appears (cotuftat) upon record. touch>

Ing the matter in qncatlon. Wharton.

CONSTAT D'HUISSXER. In French
law. An afiidnvit made by a huissicr, set-

tftog forth the appearance, form, quality,

color, etc., of any artlde upon which a suit

dqtcnda. Arg. Ft. Merc. Law, 554.

OOMSTATB. To estaUMi, constitute; or
ordnln. "Constntlnp: JnstmmGnts" of n cor-

poration are its charter, organic law, or the
grant of powers to It Bee examples of the
use of the term. Green's Brlce, Ultra Vires,

p. 30; Ackcrmnn v. Halsey, 37 N. J. Eq. 8tJ3.

CON8T1TUENT . A word used as a cor-

rdative to '>itoriiey," to denote one who

constltntes nnotlier his npent or invests, the
other witli authority to act for hlui.

It la also used in the language of politics,

as a correlatire to "representative," the con-

stituents of a loKislator t>elng those whom he
represents and \\ ho8e interests he is to care

for in public affairs ; /Usually the electors of

his district

CONSTITUERE. Let To appoint, con-

stltote^ establirii. ordain, or undertake. Used
principally in ancient powers of attorney,

and now supplanted by the English word
"oonatltute.''

OOHSTITUIlIVg. A Latin term, signl-

Imping «oe oonslifHie or appoint.

-OOJIg'iTI*UVffiD AVTHOBITIBS. Of*
fleers properly api>ointcd under the constt
tutioD for the government of the people.

CONSTITUTIO. In the civil law. An
imperial ordituiuce or const imtiun, distin-

guished from Lex, Senatua-ConauUuin, and
Other kinds of law and having its effect from
the sole will of the emperor.
An establishment or settlement. TJscil of

controversies settled by the parties without
a trial. Calrln.
A sum paid aooordlng to agreement Dn

CansTc.

In old Engllsli law. Au ordinance or

statote^ A iwoTlaloii of a statute.

OOHSTirUTIO
of dower.

BOns. UMabUahment

OOMgTlTUTIOir. Ik vwhUo law. The
orpranlc and fundamental law of a nation or

state, which may be written or unwritten,

eatahllihlng the character and conception of
its frovcrnraent laylnir the basic principles

to whicli its internal life is to be conformed,
organizing the government, and regulating,

distributing, and limiting the functions of

its different deiiartments, and prescribing

the e.xtent and manner of the esecdse of
sovereign powers.

Itf a more general sense, any fundamental
or important law or o<llct; as the N'uvel Con-

stitutions of Justiuhin: the Constitutions of

In Amerieaa law. The written instm-
ment agreed upon l)y the people of the Un-
ion or of a particular state, as the al)8olute

nde M action and decision for all depart-
ments and officers of the govoninicnt In re-

spect to all the points covered by it, which
must control until it shall be changed by the
aiitliority wlil<li esfnliUshed !r. .iiid in oj.jkv

Bltlon to which any aet or ordinance of any
such department or otiicer la ntiU and veld.

Oo(der» ConaL Lira. S.

OONBTITUTiOHAL. Consistent with
the constitution; authorized by the constitu-

tion: not conflicting with any provision of
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the coDstitutioa or fundameutal law ot the

•tate. Dependent upon a constltnHon, or ae*

cured or regiilato<l liy a constitution; as

"constitutional luouarchy," "constitutional

rights.**

—Ccnatitntional conTentioB. A con-
stituted asi^erabl.v of deieifnteB or representatives
of the pooplc of a statt^ or nation for tbe pur-
pose of fniiniii);, ri^visinj:, or tiroending ita con-
stitution.—Constitutional liberty or free»
dom. Such fni'dom us is enjoyed by the citi-

tens of a country or state undor the protection
of its constitntiou : the asnrregato of those per-
sonal, civil, and political rijihts of tlie indi vidua]
which nre jruarnnticd by the constitution and
Hd uivd npiiinst invasion by the government or
any of its agencies. People v. lluribnt, 24
Mich. 100, 9 Am. Rep. 106.—Gonatitntional
law. (1) That branch of the public law of a
state which treats of tbe organization and frame
of Kovemment, the organs and powers of sover^
eignty, the distribution of political and gorem-
mental authorities and functions, the fundamen-
tal prindplflB which are to regulate the rela-
tions of government and subject, and which prs-
scribes generally the plan and method according
to which the public affairs of tbe state are to

be administered. (2) That department of the
erfence of law which treats of constitatioBa»
tbeit cetabliabment, construction, and Intsrpie-
tation, and of the vaUdity of legal enactments
as teatsd hy the criterion ot conformity to the
fandamcntfu law. (8) A eonstltational law is

one which le coBeeaant tOb and apssti with, the
oonstitntton ; one which b not fa violation of
any provision of the constitution of tbe par-
tieahir states -OeaatltwttoBal ofleor. One
whose tenure snd term ot office are fixed and
defined by the constitution, as distinguished
from the incumbents of offices created by the
lf;,'i!<liiture. Foster v. Jones, 70 Vn. 042, 52
Am. Rep. 637 ; People Scbeu, GO App. Dir.
002; 69 N. Y. Supp. 607.

OOJUTlTUTlOim. Laws promnlgat*
od, i. v., enactod. hy tlio Roman liniperor.

They were of various kinds, namely, the fol-

lowing: O) Edieto; (2) deorefe; (8) re-

ferula, cnllf^d also, "epixtolfr." SornPtiinos

tlMy were general, and Intended to form a
pveeedent for other Ulce cases; at other tlmea
they were siXH-ial. particular, or Indlvldnnl.

iperaonalet.) and not intended to form a prec^

edeat The empnor bad tbta power of lrr»>

pponslWp ennf'tinont by virtue of a certain lex

regia, whereby lie was made tbe fountain of

Juttlcft and of mercy. Brawn.
*

OeiMtitatioaes tempove posteiiores po-
tlores snnt his qnse Ipsas pr«SMSOniat.
1^ 1, 4, 4. Later laws prevail over those
wblch preceded then.

OONSTITUTIOlfS OF CLABEHDOH.
flee GLASBRDoir.

CONSTITUTOR. lu the civil law. One
who, by a simple agreement. iMH'omes respon-

sible for the paymoit of another's debt

OONSTITUTUM. In the civil law. An
agreement to pay a 8ubsit»tiug debt which ex-

ists without any stipulation, whether of the
pmiiilsnr ill- unotlier imrty. It difTcrs frnm a

stipulation in that It must be for an existing

debt Du Cange,

Oomstitvti

qnisqne sedes et tabnlas haberet, snar-
umqae rornaa ooastltutiomsm feclssot.

It la nettled that that la to be considered tbe
home of eacli one of us where he may have
his habitation and accoimt-boolis, and where
he may have vtmS» an eatabllahmwit. ot bin

bosiuesa. Dig; 60^ 1% 208.

CONSTRAINT. This term is held to be
exactly equivalent with "restraint" Bd-
muiidson v. Harris, 2 Teuu. Cli. 427.

b ooteh law. Constraint means duress.

CONSTRUCT. To build; erect; put to-

fitiier; make ready tar nae. IfocM t. West-
Port 110 Mo. 502, 10 S. W. 831; Oontat T.

Bradford, 20t> I'a. 2D1, 55 AtL 9S0.

Oonstrnctio lenla nom faoit iajnriam.
The construction of tbe law (a construction

made by tbe law) worka no injury. Co. LItt

188; Broom, Max. e03. The law will make
•ucb a construction of an Instrunmit as not
to InJnre a party.

OONSTRVOnmr. The process, or tbe
art of deteriulning the sense, real meaning,
or proper explanation of obscure or ambigu-
ona terms or provisions In a statnte, written
Instrument, or oral agreement, or tbe appli-

cation of such subject to the case in question,

by reasoning In the light derived from ex-
traneous connected c IrLunistanees or laws or

writings bearing upon tbe same or a con-

nected matter, or by aeelrlng and applying
the probahle aim and pnrpoee of the pro-

vision.

It Is to be noted tbat thla term properly
distinguished from hitcrprrtation, although

the two are often used synonymously. In

Strictness, Interpretation is limited to explore

Inp the written text, whilf ctinstructlon goes

beyond and may call iu the aid of extrinsic

considerations, as above indicated.

Strlei mmd Ifberal oimstraetloB. Strict
construction is constraction of a statute or other
Instrument according to its letter, which recof-
nizes nothing that n not expressed, takes the
lanTiniKe used in its exact and technical mean-
inc. and ndmit$i no equitable considerations or
implimtions. Paving To. v. W'ntt. fil r>a. Ann.
I.'i4.') 2i; South. TO; Stanvnn v. Peterliorough,
iV.) N. II. :172. 40 Atl. 101. LilM^rul construction,
nn tli<' other hnnd, eximndc the meaning of the
Ktiiliilt' In inot't cnHi's whii-h ure clearly within
the sj)irit or reanon of tiie law, or within the
9\i\ wlii' b it was dcf^igned t« remedy, provided
such nu intorpretntion is not inconsistent with
the ianiiuaKo used; it resolve-! nil reasonable
doubtH in favor of the applicability of the stat-

ute to the jiarficuhir casi'. RIack. Interp. Jjaws,
282: I>nwrrnce v. McCnlmont. 2 How. 44S). 11
Ll Ed. n20; In re Johnson's F^tate. 98 Cal.
r>:^l. Sii pac. 460, 21 K It. A. 380: Shorey v.

Wyckoflf. 1 Wash. T. ST.l.

—OoBstmotioB, eemrt of. A court of equity
or of common law. as the case may be, is called
the court of construction with regard to wills,

as opposed to the court of probate, whose duty
is to decide whether sn instrvmrnt be s wHl at
all. New, the contt of probats may decide thai
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a given instrnment Is a will, nnd yet the coort

of constniction may decide tliat it has no opera-

tion, by reaiKtii of ixrpetuitit-^. illr;:;i!ity, un(<r-

tainty, etc. Wharton.—Equitable coii«truc-
tion. A construction of a law, rule, or rem-
edy which hns rofrard more to the equities of

the particular trnnsnction or statf of anTiiirs in-

volved than to the strict application of the nile

or remedy; that is, a liberal and extensive ron-

traction, as opposed to a literal and restrictiTe.

Bmikiy v. SampMo, 1 9L

COX8TBUCTIVE. That which Is estab-

lUhed tbe mind of the law in its act of

eonttrving facts, conduct, circumstances, or

instnuaents; that which has not the char-

ader aMdgiMd to It in its own essential na«

ture. but acqulros snch character In conse-

quence of the way in w hich It Jb regarded by

a rule or policy of law ; hence. Inferred, Im-

plied, made out by legal interpretation. Mid'

dlAton Y. Parke. 8 App. D. a 160.

^OTiitmtlwe MMBt* An assent or consent

Impated to ft wrtr fn» ft oonitruction or in-

teivietatlon of Ue oondoct; ft* dtatinKuished

turn one which be actually express Coa^
etrvctlTe avtliortty. Atithotfty iDtened or
assumed to have been given becaase of tijejrtftftt

of some other antecedent 8uthorlty> Miadietoo

V. Parke. 3 .\pp. D. C. IGO.—OoMtraotlTe
breaking into a house. A breaking made
out by construction of law. As where a hur-

Klar gains an entry into a house by threats,

fraud, or conspiracy. 2 Russ. Crimes, 9, lO---

ConstrnctiTe crime. Where, by a strained

construction of a penal st.itule, it is made to

include an act not otherwisf punishable, it Is

said to be a "constnftutive crime." that is, one

built np by the court with the aid of injrrenee

and implication. Ex parte ,M<Nuli.v, 77 Cal.

16i. 19 Pac. 237, 11 Am. St Rep. 2.57.-0011-

traetiTe takiac. A phrase used in the law

to t***'™'^**^— &n act not amounting to an

•Ctaal ogpropriation of chattels, but which

howt on intention to oravert tbem to bis use

:

M if a person Intrusted with the possession of

COoAi deato with them contraiy to the orders

ecSe

AstoeoBBtrnctiTO '*BreaMnff.** -Qoatmpt,"
"Contractti." "Conversion," "Dollvory." "Evlo

tton," "Fraud," "Larceny," "Malice," "No-

tioe,** •Tosaemlon." '*8elfltB,'* '^Serrloe of

Process." "Totnl Loss," "Tnaoon.**

"Tnuts," see those titles.

To put together; to ar-

range or marshal the words of an Instru-

mttit. To asccrtuLu the meaning of Ian-

goftfa by a prot^so mt anaofement anA In-

ftronee. See ConatBuonov*

(MnrarunULn. To raTlsb, debauch,

Tlolatp. rape. See Hnrper v. Pclp, 3 Ind.

230; Koeuig t. ^'ott, 2 UUt (N. X.) 329.

CONS U i?rUllIKARruS . In ecclesias-

tical law. A ritual or book, containing the

mm m^twmB o( dlvtaa oOmv, or tba

of aU»a9« and

OOlfSUETTTDINES. In old English law.

Customs. Thus, nmuetudlnes et assi»a fo^
utm, the customs and aasiae of the forest.

001f8U£TUDIIIi:S FETTDOBITM. (Lat

feudal cuatoms.) A compilation of the law

of feuda or flefa la Lombardy, made A. IX
1170.

ooHsmBTimnfiBns et sERVicns.
In old English law. A writ of right close.^

which lay against a tenant who deforced bis'

lord of the rent or aervice due to him. BeB>
Orlg. 159; Fltzh. Nat Brer. 161.

COWSTJETTTDO. Lat. A custom; an
establiiihtHl usage or practice. Co. Litt, Sft.

Tons; dutlea; tazea. id. fSSb.

—Consuetude Anglicama. Tlie Onatonof
England : the ancient common law, aS distin*

guished from Irr, the Roman or civil law.—Co*-
snetndo curias. The custom or practice of a
court Hardr. 141—Consnetudo meroator-
wm- Lat. The custom of mercbauts, the same
with lev aieroatorla.

Consaetndo eoatrft nttloBom Intvo*

daota potius nsurpatio qnam consnetudo
•ppeUari debet. A Custom Introduced

against reason ought ralhcir to ba eallad a
"pnupation" flmi a "cnatom." Oo^ UtL 118.

Consnetudo debet esse cert«| mam In-

eert* pro nnlia liabetnr. DftT. 33. A
custom should he certain; tor an uncertain

custom is considered null.

Consnetudo est altera

another' law. 4 Coke, 21.

leac Custom la

Conanetndo est optimns Interpr^ le»

sum* 2 Inst 1& Custom is the best ex.

pounder of the lawa.

CJoaamtvdo oi eommula assnatado
vteelt lecem muA aeHptra, ai alt apo-

eialis; et iMtrpgetatur legem scriptam,

al las alt somraUs. Jenk. Cent. 273.

Custom and common usage OTcrcomes the un-

written law, if it be spechil ; and liUerprola

tba written law, if the law be general.

Ooasnetndo eoa OOVta eansa rationabiU

tttitata privat tnmmmmmm leaeas. A cus-

tom, grounded on a certain and reaaonaUa

cause, supersedes the common law. litt |
COb UtL 113; Broom. Max. 819.

nry law. Law derived by Offal tradition

A remoto antiquity. Bell.

9, Meet alt mmgn» anctorita-

tis, nnnqnan tamen, prsejndloat nanl-
feetse Tcrltati. A custom, though it be of

great authority, ehould never prejndloe manl-

fiert troth. 4Goko»l&

Litt, I

bo otk-169. Tha
aerved.

est.

Of a place la to
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' Oonsmetado muuril et lool oWwmuidA
wt. G Coke, 67. A ciMtom of a manor and
place ifl to be olwenred.

Oonraetndo aeqne injuria orlrt B«VPA
toUi potest. Lofft, 340. Custom can nei-

ther arise from nor be tukeu away bj in^

Jory.

Oonavetudo aom trahltar in conae^
«Mntlam. • Ktibk 499. Custom is not
finnva Into ooiiBe4neno& 4 Jar. (N. Ex.

Ooas««t«do pvaeseripta «t lesitim» via*
elt leK«aK« A prescriptive and lawful cua-

toiii overcomea tiia law. Co. litt US; 4
Coke. 2L

(lOBsnetndo regni Anglia eat lex Ang-
Urn. Jeuk. Cent IIU. Ttie custom of the

kingdom of Eugiaud is tbe iuw of Jilngluud.

See 2 BL Comm. 422.

(}oaanet«da semel reproliata man, po«
test amplive ladnel. A cnstom onoe' die-

allowed cannot l e a^r iin brought forward*
[or relied on.J Duv. do.

CoBsnetndo tolllt commnnem legem.
Go. L»itt. 33b. Custom tukeu away tlie corn*

moo law.

Oowraetudo Tolentes dnoit, lex aolca-
tea teahit. Custom leads tba willing, law
compels Idrags] tba u&wllUng; Jenk. Cent
274.

CONSUL. In Roman law. During the

republic, tbe name "consul" was given to

the chief neentlTO magistrate, two of whom
were chosen annually. Tin office was con-

tinued under tbe empire, hut its powers and
prerogatlTes were greatly reduced. The
nauif Is suitiHisMl la htive been derived from
vonnulo, to cousuit, l>ecau8« these oillcera con-
sulted with the senate on administrative
measures.

Zm old JBacllsh law. An audeut title <tf

an earL

Za iatevaatleaal law. An officer vt a
coniinen-ial charncter. apitolnted by the dif-

ferent states to watch over the mercantile

Interests of ^e appolntlnft state and of its

milijiMts in foreifjn cMmifrU's. Tliere are

usually a number of cuu.suls in every mari-
time country, and they are nsnally subject
to n <-hIj»f consul, who h» called a "consul
general." 8cbunior v. Uussell. ti3 Tex. 83,

18 8. W. 484; Seldel t. Peschkaw, 27 N. J.
I^iw, 427; Sarforl v. Haiiillton. ^•^ N. .1.

Iaxw, 107 ; 'J he Auue, a Wheat. 41."), 4 L.

I'M. 4:2a

The word "i-onsul" has two meenintrs: (1)

It denotes an otUcer ot a iiartlcular grade in

the consular service;
. CS^ It has a broader

generic sense, embracing all consular offlcera

Dalnese v. U. S.. 15 Ot OL 64.

The official designations employed throogbont
tbla title shell be deemed to have the followiaf
meaninga, respectlvelr: Pint. *XtoosttI aeaend,"
"consul," and "coaunerdal agent" shall oe deem*
sd to denote full, principal, and pennan«it con-
sular officeis, as distinguished from suboidlnatas
and substitutes, ^eoemf. "Deputy-consul" and
"consular agent** shall be deemed to denote con*
suhir ofUcera subordinate to such prinriimis, ex-
en isiug the powers and performfuR the duties
within the limits of their consulates or com-
mercial aircncics rosiwctively, the femu r at the
same purls ur jilai-. s and the lattt-r at ports or
places (lifTtTf-nt fimn thos<' at wliicli sm h prin-
cipals are loojiti'd ri'spci ti\ cly. 'ihitd. "Vi( <^

consuls" and "\ icc'-voiiiiiii i i ia I jmuiits ' .shall l>e

d' - riii'il to denote consular > lli' i rs w iio ^hall be
substituted, temjHirarily, to lill the places of
CODHuIs general, consuls, or coininerrial SKcnta,
when tliey shall tw ttinporarily ahseut or re-

liev.'ii from duty. Fourth. "Consular officer"
shall be deenied to include <"on8ul8 general, con-
Buls, commercial aventa, deputy-consuls, vice-

consuls, vice-commercial agents, and consular
agents, and none others. Fifth. "Diplomatic
ofhcer"' shall l)e deemed to include ambassadors,
envoys extraordinary, ministers plenipoti iitiary,

jiiiuisters resiident. commissioners, charses d'af-
faires, agents, and secretaries of legation, and
none others. Itev. .*<t. U. S. % 1G74 (U. S.
Comp. 8t lom, p. usa)

COMSUI.AB COURTS. Courts held by
flie cottsnla of one country, within the tec^

ritory of anntbor, under authority given by
treaty, for the settlement of civil ca.ses be-

tween citizens of the country which the con-

sul represents. In some Instances they hare
also a criminal juriwilction, but !u this re*

six'ct are subjei-t to review by tbe courts of

the home government. See Itev. St U. &
I 4088 (U. S. Oompw St lOOl, p. 27G8.)

CONSULTA ECCLESIA. In ecclesiasUc-

al law. A church full or provided for.

CowelL

CON81TX.TART RESPONSE. The opin-

ion of a court of law on a special case.

CONStrLTATION. A writ whereby a
cause which has been wrongfully removed by
prohibition out of an eedeslastlcal court to a
tPiiiiMtnil court Is returned to tbe eccleslas-

ticul court rhillim. K<x-. Law, 143U.

A conference between the counsd engagoA
In a case, to discuss it.s questions OT arrange
the method of conducting it

In WwmA lanr. The opini<m of counsel

upon a p(rtnt of law submltt^ to them.

CONSULTO. I<!it. In the civil InW.

Blgnedly; IntenUoualiy. Dig. 28, 41.

CONSUlffMATE. CopiplottHl ; as distin-

guished from iniiiutc, or that which is mere-

ly i)egttn. Tbe hustmnd of a woman seised

of an estate of liiberitan<"e be<-ome«, by the

birth of a child, tenant by the curtesy itir-

itiate, and may do many acts to charge the

lands, but his estate is not mnxummate till

Uie death of the wife. 2 lil. Comm. 120, 128;

Co. Litt 800.
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OOHSUMKATIOlf. The completlou of a
tfalng; tiM oomplettott of & marriage between
two affianced persons by eobabitution. Sbar*
Ou V. Sharon, 7i> Cal. 633. 22 I'ac. 20.

COMTAGIOUS DISEASE. One capable

of being transmitted by mediate or loimedlate

conuict. See Gra\soii v. J.yuch, 108 U. >5.

4Gb, 10 Hup, Ct lUtH. 41 L. Ed. 230 ; Btryker
Crane. 3S Neb. OBO, 50 N. W. 1132 ; Pierce

V. Dillinshnm, 203 111. 148, 07 N. B. 846^ 62
L. K. A. 888. See Ikfection.

CONTANGO. In English law. The com-

misisiuu received for carrjiug over ur luitiiug

off the time of execution of a contract to

deliver stocks or pay for them at a certalu

time. Wharton.

CONTEK. L. Fr. A conteat, dispute, dia-

torbenee, epinaltioiL Britt t. 42$ Kellum.
Contcckoun; brawlen; dleturtew of the
peace. Britt c. 29.

GONTEMNEK. One wbo liaa committed
eontempt ct court Wjratt r. People. 17 Oolo.

28^ 28P&e.ML

Theaetof theniiid
in considering with attention, rontlnned
attention of the mind to a particular sub*

ie^•t.
( 'unKldemtion of an act or neriee of

&CtB with the Intention of doing or nflopting

them. The consideration of an event or state

of facts witli the eatpectatton that It will
transpire.

—47oiiternplation of bankruptcy. Contcm*
plation of the breakin;; up of one's business or
an inability to continue it; knowledge of, and
action with reference to, a condition of l)ank-
rui>t<-y or ascertained insolvency, coupled with
an intention to commit what the law dcrlar.-s
to be an "act of bankruptcy," or to make pro-
Tision against the const'ijuences of insolvency,
or to dffpat thn ei^tu-ml distribution of nssfts
which would tnkc phu i- uiiilrT a procoi'dim; in
bankruptcy. .Tones v. Howinnd, 8 Melc. (.MaKs.)
3.**4. 41 Am. Dec. 525: Piuildlnjr v. Ste«>l Co.,
94 N. Y. 339; In re Duff (D. C.) 4 Fed. 519;
Morgan v. Hrundrett. Bam. & Aid. 289 ; Win-
sor V. Kendall, .10 Fed. Cas. 322: Buckinghara
V. McUnn, How. 107, 14 L. Ed. »0; In re
Carmichael (D. C.) 90 Fed. .VJ4.—Contempla-
tion of daatli. The apprehension or expecta-
tion of approachinz dissolution ; not that gen*
eral expectation which every mortal entertuns,
but the apprehension whicn arises from mme
presently existing siclcness or physical condition
or from some imijendin^ danger. As applied to
transfers of property, the phrase "in oontempia-
tioa of death ' is practically e<|uivolent to "causa
mortis." In re Cornell's I><tate. Or, .\pp. Div.
162. 73 N. Y. Supp. 32 ; In re F-^k'erton's Es-
tate. X. App. Div. 12.'*. 54 N. Y. .Supp. 700;
In re Baker's Estate. 83 App. Div. 530, 82 N.
T. Sum). .^tnO.—Contemplation, of laaolvaB-
#7* Knowledge of. and action with reference
ta^ an existlBg or contemplated state of Inaol*
ymej, with a design to make provirioe agalMt
ila reaolti or to defeat the operatloa of Hie In-
•bhrcwz lawB. BoUiMon t. Bank. 21 N. T.
fUrPMMlBrT. Steel Od^ 04 N. T. 338;
Hevov K«m 21 Hew. Piac 4S0: Anstcdt v.
Bentley. 61 Wis. 620. 21 N. W. 807.

OONTEMPO&ANEA EZPOSITIO. I.iit

Omteiupoiweoiii npoeltlon, or eonatmc-
Bi^Liaw llicr.(2D Bd.)—17

tion; a construction drawn from the Ume
when, and the dreumetancee under which,
the subject-matter to be oODStmedt aa a
statute or custom, originated.

Contemporanea ezpositio est optima et

fortlasima in lege. Contemporaneous ex-

position is the best and strongest in the law.

2 Inst 11. A statute Is het^i e.viilalnetl by
following the construction put uiwn it by
Judges who lived at the time it was made, or

800D after. 10 Coke, 70; Btoodb, Max. 682.

CONTEMPT. Contumacy; a wlUful dla-

regard of the authority of a court of'justice
or leglalatlTe body or dlaobedlence to Its law-
ful orders.

Contempt of court la committed l)y a per-

son who does any act In wilifnl contraTcn-
tion of It.s authority or dignity, or tending' to

impede or frustrate the administration of Jus-

tice^ or by one who, brtng nnder the court's
authority ns a party to a proa>e<lIiiK therein,

willfully (ll.*«obey8 its lawful orders or fuilH to

comply with an urulertulilng which he has
given. Welch v. Barber. 52 Conn. 147, 52
Am. Hep. 507; Lyon v. Lyon, 21 Conn. BKS;

Kissel v. Lewis, 27 Ind. Api>. 3(>2, 01 .\. E.

209; Yatea r. I^nsing. 9 Johus. (N. Y.) :t9u.

6 Am. Dec. 290; Stuart . People, 4 III. 395;
Gaudy v. State, 13 Nehw 445, 14 N. W. 148.

OlaaalSeation. Contempts are of two kind%
dirset and conatractive. Direct contempts are
tboee committed in the inunediate view and
presence of the court (soeh aa insulting language
or act! of Tiolenee) or ao near tha presence itf

the oenrt as to ohetreet or totempt the dne
and orderly eooise of proeeedinga. These am
punishable aununarily. They are also called
"criminal** contempts, but that term is better
used In contrast wltn "civil" contempts. See
infra. Bx parte Wright, €5 Ind. 508: State
v. McClaugherty. 33 W. Va. 250, 10 S. E. 407

;

State V. Shepherd, 177 Mo. 205, 70 .S. W. 70.
99 Am. St. Itep. 024; Indianaiiolis Water Co.

American Strawboard Co. {C. C.) 75 Fed.
975; In re Dill. 32 Kan. 008. 5 Pac ;{!), 40
Am. Rep. 5<X>: State v. IIausfor<l. 4:'. W. Va.
773, 28 S. E 7!>l ; Andros<-..;:cin & K. U, Co.
V. AndroscoKgin It. Co.. V.) Me. ;i;>2. Construc-
tive (or indirect) conteinptH are thitse which
arise fiotn matters not occurring in or near the
preseiue of the court, but which tend to ob-
struct or defeat the admini.stnition of jn^tic**,

and the term is chiefly used with reference to
the failure or refusal of a tmrty to obey a law-
ful order, injunction, or (iecret* of the court lay-
ing n|Hin liini a duty of action or forbearance.
AndroNcoKuin & K. R. Co. v. .XndroscoKcin R.
Co.. 40 Mv. 392; Cooix-r v. People. 1.5 Colo.
337. 22 Par. 790, 6 I>. U. A. 4:10; Stuart v.

People, 4 111. 3J)5; M. .Makin v. MrMakin, 08
Mo. Api>. .57. Constructive contempts were for-
merly called "conKe<|uentlal," and tbla term la
still in oc<'asional use.

Confeuipt.s are also (l.TJ-sfil as civil or crim-
inal. The former are tliose »iua«i contempts
which consist in the failure to do something
which the party is ordered by the court to do
for the benefit or advantage of another jiariy to

the proceeding before the court, while criminal
contempts are acts done in disres|M>ct of the
court or ita process or which obstruct the ad-
ministration of justice or tend to bring the
court into disrespect. A civil contempt is not
an offense against the di^^nity of the court, but
agalaat the party in whose behalf the mandate
of the court was lasned, and a fine Is impowd

i^iyui^ud by Google
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for his Indemnity. But criminal contempts are
offenses or injuries offered to the court, and a
fine ox imprixonment is imposed upon the con>
teinnor for the purpuse of punishment Wyatt

People, 17 Colo. 2S Pac. 901 ; People v.

MeKane, 78 Hun. 154. 28 N. Y. Supp. 5>81;
Schreiber v. Mfg. Co.. 18 App. Div. 158, 45 N.
Y. Supp. 442; Eaton Rapias Homer, 126
Mich. 52, 85 N. W. 20i ; In re Nevitt, 117 Fed.
448. 54 C. C. A. 622 ; State v. iShepherd, 177
M«. a06b 76 & W. 78V 8d Am. 8L Bep^ iOL

OOHTEMPT OF COKGRE88, IXOIS-
lATU&E, or PARLIAMEHT. Whatever
obatnicti or tends to obatroct fh« <kn» coarse

• of proceeding of either house, or grossly

refli'cts un the character of a member of ei-

ther house, or imputes to him wlist it would
1)0 fl libel to Impute to an or<lltiiir.v person,

is a contempt of the bouse, aud thereby a
bresdi of privilege. Swset

temptuously.

Im old English law. Contempt, con-

tempts. Fists, lib. 2^ e 00. i 89.

OORTEKTIOUS. Contested; adversary;

Ilticated between sdrsrss or conloidlng i>ar<

ties; a judicial proceeding not merely cjt

purte in Its character, but comprising attack

and defence ns between opposing parties, is so

called. The litigious prooeediogs in ecclesi-

astical courts are sometimes said to bdong to

its "contentious" jurisdiction, in contrudis-

tinction to what is called its "roluntary" Ju-

risdiction, whleb Is eacerdsed in the grant-

ing of UceiiKes, probates of wllls^ dl^wnss-
tlona, faculties, etc.

^Goatemtlons Jnrlsdietion. In Enslish ec-
clesiastical law. That branch of the jurisdic-
tion of the ecclesiastical courts which is exer-
cised upon adversary or coittcntiotu prot-ocdinKS.

—ContcBtions possession. In Rtatin^ the
rule that the possession of land nccossarj- to

pive rise to a title by prfsrription must Ik? a
"contentious" one, it is nuaiit tliut it nnint be
bnsi'd on opposition to tlic titlf of the rival
I laiiiiaiii (not in n-cofrnitioii tiifioof or subortii-

nution tliLTcto) and tluit the opposition must be
based on rckmI grounds, or such as mi^ht be
made the subject of litigation. Itailroad Co. v.

McFSilan« 48 N. J. Law. 621.

OOmCBIITMBlIT, OOMTBMBIUIIT. A
man's countenance or credit, which he has
together with, and by retiHon of, his freehold

;

or that which is necesesry for the sapiwrt
and mnintennnce of meii, agreeably to their

several qualities or states of lifsi. Wharton

;

OowelL

CMIHTlUm. Tbs contents of a promts*
sory note or other comnien ial liistrniuent or

choRe In action nie.'tns the s|>e<'itic sum iiuui-

ed therein and pHyiil)le by the terras of the

iustroment. Trading Co. v. Morrison. 178 U.
8. 262, 20 Sop. Ct. 8«0. 44 L. Bl. lOCl ; Sere
V. Pilot, r> Cranc h. 33.%. 'A 1.. VaI. 240; Simons
V. X*aper Oo. (C. C) 33 Fed. 195 ; Barney t.

Bank, 2 Fed. CSs. 894 : Cbrbin t. Blade Hawk
County, 105 1*. S. ftlG. 20 h. Ed. 1130.

-^ontamts sad Mt eoateata* In parlia-
SMstaiy law. Tlis 'Conceals** are tbose who,

in the house of lords, exprosx assent to a bill

:

the "not" or "non contents" dissent. May, Tarl.
Law, cc. 12, 357.—"Oomtsmta vaknowm."
Words sometimes annexed to a bill of lading of
goods in cases. Their meaning is that the mas-
ter only means to admowlcdge the shipment, in
Rood order, of the cases, as to their external
condition. Clark v. Barnwell. 12 How. 273, 13
Lu Ed. 985; Miller Bailroad Co. 00 T.
433, 43 Am. Bspb 179; The OolumMk 6 Ted.
Cas. 17&

CONTERMnrong. Adjacent ;
adjoin-

ing; baring a common bonndarj; cotermi-

nons.

OOHTEST. To make defense to an ad-

verse claim in a court pt law : to oppose, re>

sist, or dispute the case made by a plulntlflf.

Pratt V. Breckinridge, 112 Ky. 1, tiO S. W.
188; Parks Stats^ 100 Ala. eiM, 18 Sontta.

786.

—Contestation of suit. In an ecclesiastical
cause, that stance of the suit which is reached
when the (let'4iifiniit lias nnswcmi the ViM by
Riving iu an ;illr;,'iition.—Contested eleotlon.
Tliis phrase has no teehnical or lejrally defined
meaning. An election ma.v bo said to Iw con-
tested vilienevcr an objection is forniiill.v virKiHl

against it which, if found to be true in fact,

would invalidate it. This is true both as to ob-
jections founded upon some constitutional pro-
Tiaion and to suck as aie based on statutes.
BobertNB t. Btate, 100 Ind. 118, 10 N. B. 600.

OONTESTATIO I.ITI8. 1m Roman
law. Contestation of suit; the framing an
issue; joinder in issue. The formal act of

both the parties with which the proceedings

in jure were closed when they led to a ju-

dicial investigation, and hjr wiiich the neigh-

bors whom the parties brought with them
were called to tsstirjr. MackehL Bom. Law,
i 219.

In old SnKlisli law. Coming to an issue

;

tbe iflsue so producsd. Onbh, Eng. Law, 218.

Oomtestatto Utis ecet UaewOanB eomtrtt-
dictai'ios. An issue rwiulres terms of con-

trudicUou. Jenk. Cunt 117. To constitute an
issuer tiiws most be an aflBrmatlTO on one
side and a negstivs on the otiier.

OOMTUT. The context of a particiihir

sentence or clause in a statute, contract, will,

etc., comprises tbose parts of the text which
immediately pre<-ode and follow it The con-

text may aometimes be scrutinised, to aid in

the interpretation of an obscure passage.
*

GONTIOUOUS. In close proximit)' ; in

actual doss eontact Touching ; bounded or
tmversetl by. ThS term Is not Hvnonymous
with "vicinal." Plaster Co. v. Campbell, SD
Va. 39G. 16 8. EL 274; Bank t. Hopkins. 47
ICan. 580, 28 Pac. 600, 27 Am. St. Hep. .W9;

liaxedale t. Seip, 32 La. Ann. 435: Arkell

V. liiMuranoe Go^ 60 N. Y. 101, 2S Am. Bep.
16&

COIiTlNENCIA. In Spanish law. Pon-

tineucy or unity of the proceediugs in a
OBuea. Whlts^ New Beco|^ b, 8» tit 6^ e. 1.
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CONTCNTEira. In the Roman law.

OontlnalDg; holding together. Adjoining

boOdliiCi mm aM to be eontlmemikt,

CONTIITENTAI*. Pertaining or relating

to a contineut: duumcteristtc of a continent

;

as broad in scope or purpose as a couflnpnt-

continental Ins. Co. Continental Flra

Aa8*n (a CD 96 Fed.M
«</ontinontal oongreM. The fin«t national
leRislativc osneinbiy in (lie United Staten. wliicli

met in 1774. in pursuance of a rpcomnn^ndation
mnde hy MassarhuKetts and adoi»t«'d by the
other ( iiiiiKi.-s. In this congress oil the colonies

were represented except GeorKia. The delegntes
were in some cases chosen by the leRisIative

s8eiDbIies in the states; in others by the people
directly. The powers of ilie cungreu were un-
defiiMa, but it proceeded to take meaaores and
paas rcaolutions which concerned the general
wplfare and had regard to the inauguration and
proaecution of the war for independence. Black,
CMwt. lAw (8d BdA 40; 1 Story, Const. H 198-
2t7i^owrtiieaw mtmrnum. Paper money
iaanad under tba anthority oc the continental
eoaficai. Wherloik t. Monlt, 1 IML tSi, I L.
i. 6Sk

OOiminniTIA. in out Engllflh prac-

tice. Coiiflnnniire or ooiineotion. Applied

to the proceedings in a cause. Bract fol.

COHTIHOENCT. An event that may
or may not liappen, a doubtful or ancertaln
future event The qvallty of being contin-

gent
fortuitouB erent which comes wlfhont

doAlgn, foreslpht, or expectntlon. A con-

tingent expense must be deemed to be an ex-

penae depending upon some future uncertain
event People Tonkera, 80 Barlk (N. YO
272.

—Contingency of a process. Tn Scotch law.
Where two or more processes nre so cunnecteii
that the cin-'iimHtiinces of the one are likely to

throw Ught on tin- otliet-s, the process lii-^t . n-

rolled ix (tinsidcied :is tin- lenrlintr process, and
thoHe stibw^iuiii t ly liroujht info court, if not
brouRlit in the Hame division, may be remitted
to it. ob continffentiam, on account of their
neameKH or proximity in character to it. The
effect of n-mittin« processes in this manner is

merely to bring them I)efore the same dirixion

of the court or same lord ordinary. In other
mipects they remaia distinct. Bell.*CeBti^

wltli dosUe aspeet. A remainder is
said to be "in a contiagency with doable as-
pect," when there b another remainder nmft<>d
on the same estate, not in derogation of tb>'

fiist, but as a substitnte for it in case it ahuuld
falL Feame, Bern. S73.

CONTIlfOElfT. Possible, but not a.ssiir-

ed; doubtful or uncertain, conditioned upon
tbe occurrence of some future event which
la Itself uncertain, or questionable. Verdler
T. Ktfacb. 96 CaL 467. 31 Pac. 654.

This term, when applied to a use. remain-
der, devise. beqne«t. or oflier legal right or
interest, linpli{>H that no prem>nt lntert»st

iBta, and that whetlier such Interest or right

ever will odat depends upon a future nncer-

taln event Jemlaon Blowera, 5 Baili, CK>
Y.) Ofti

—Continc«at elalm. One which has not ac-
crued, and which is dependent on the happening
of some future event. Hosim.s v. Car Co., 48
Minn. 174. 50 N. W. 1117, 15 L. B. A. 470^ SI
Am. St. Rep. (137; Austin v. Saveland*s BMate,
77 Wis. 108. 45 N. W. 955; Downer v. Top-
liff. 19 Vt. :m> ; Stichter v. Cox. 02 Neb. 5.32,

72 N. W. S4S; Oiark n WincfaeU. SB Vt 4Q&—Coatinseat Ml»to. An estate which de-
pends for its effect upon an etent wbkh may
or may not happen ; as an eslate limited to a
Krson not in esse, or not yet born. 2 Crabb,

!a1 Prop. p. 4^ i M6: Haywood t. 8bie%
44 N. J. lAW, M: Wadsworth v. Murray, 29
App. Dhr. lot 61 N. T. Supp. 1088; Thornton
V. Zea, 22 Tex. Civ. App. 500. 55 S. \V. 708

;

Hopkins v. Hopkins, 1 Hun, Coatlngeat
laterest ia persoaal property. It mav be
defined as a future interest not transmiBaihle to
the representatives of the party entitled thor»'-

to, in case he dies before it vesta in possession.
Thus, if a testator leaves the income of a fund
to liifl wife for life, and the capital of the fund
to be distributed among such of his children
as shall be living at her denth, the interest of
each child during the widow's life-titne is con-
tingent, and in case of his death is not tninn-
miasible to his representatives. Moiley & Whit-
ley.—ContiaMat liability. One which is not
now fixed and absolute, but which will become
so in case of the occurrence of some future and
nncertain event. Downer v. Curtis. 2^ Vt. fl.'iO;

Bank v. Hingham Mfg. Co., 127 Mass. 503;
Haywood v. Shreve. 44 N. J. Law, 04; Stsdo
V. Graves, 08 Ala. 21.

As to contingent "Damages," "Legacy,"

"LindtatlOD,** '^Rematnder,'* '"mat'* and
*Vw9,** aea tboae tittea.

OOWTEKUAL OLAIKL In old English
law. A formal claim niiule l>y a party enti-

tled to enter upon any lands or tenements,,

but deterred tnm auch entry by menaces, or'

bodily fear, for the puri^ose of proservini: or

keeping alive his right. It was called "con-

ttntrnV' because It waa required to be ro>

pentp«l once In the space of every year and
day. It bad to be made as near to the land

aa the party could approach with safety,

and, when made In due form, hntl the same
effect with, nnd in all respects nmounteU to,

a legal entry. Litt f| 410-423; Co. Lltt
2S0»; 8 Bl. Comm. 17S.

OOHTnrUANOE. The adjournment or
postponement of an action i>endinK in a

court, to a subsequent day of the same or

another term. Com. t. Maloney. 145 Mass.
2a-i. u N. & 482; Stata Underwood, 76
Mo. tXiO.

Also the entry of a continuance made up-

on the record of the cotirt, for the purpose

of formally evidencing the postponement, or

of connecUng tb« parta ei the laoord ao aa

to make one contlnuoua wbtde.

CONTINUANDO. In pleading. A form

of allegation in which tbe trespass, criminal

offense, or other wrongful act complained

of is cban;e«l to have been etmunitteil on a
specified

.
day and to have "continoed" to

the preaent tlm^ or la aTcrted to have baaa
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Ooinniltt(v1 nt dlvprs tinys nnd times within

ft given i>eriod or un a yi)ei-iHe4l day and on

divert other days and times between that

djiy and anothor. This Is called "laying the

time with a cuntinuando." Bentiou v. Swift,

2 yuxm. 52 ; People T. BiilliTaii, » Utah* 106k

83 Fac. 701.

CONTINUING. Enduring; not tcrmiilAt«

ed by a Bln^le act or fact; subsisting for a
definite period or intended to cover or apply
to succcMlve simllar oldlgatloiui or occur-
rences.

As to contlnnlns "( 'oiisideration," "Cove-
nant," "iJuinagt's," "Guaranty," '^NolsUloeii'*

and "Oileiue," aee thoae title*.

OOWmrUOTO. Uninterrupted ; nnbro*
ken; not Interniif tent or iKcaslaual ; so per-

sistently repeated nt short Intervals as to

constitute virtually nn unbroken series.

Black V. Canal Co.. 22 N. J. Eq. 402; Ilofer's

Appeal, 116 Pa. 360. 0 Atl. 441 ; Ingruliam v.

Hougb, 46 N. a 43.

—CoBilnnona adTcne use. Is Inteicfaange-
able with the tonn "uninterrtipted odTeme u»e."
Davidson v. Nicholson. '>!> Ind. 411.—Continn-
ou Injnry. One rr< nrrinff at rcix^iiti d intir-

Talf<, so as to If of rrjjoatcd orcnrri'iice : not
necessarily au injury that never ceases. Wood

Bntclia^ 8 Bw. Law * Eq. 217.

As to continuous "Crimtf* and "Baae-
ments," see those titles.

COimiA. ARainst. confronting, oppo-

alte to; on the other hand; on the contrary,

llie word l8 used in many Latin phrases, aa
nppoars by the following titles. In the books
of n'i>orts. contrn, ai>peuded to the name of

a Ji]«l;;e or counsel, indlcataa that be held a
view of the matter in argument contrary to

that next before advnnceil. Also, after cita-

tion of cases In support of a position, contra
is often prefixed to citations of cases op*
posed to it.

—CoatrA boBoa aevos. Against good morals.
Contracts contra bono$ more$ are void.—doSf*
tr» formam oollatioais. In old Enxlish law.
A writ that iiaued where lands xiven In per>
petual alms to Isy bouses of religion, or to an
abbot and convent, or to the warden or master
of an hospital and his convent, to find certain
poor msn with necenaries, and do divine serv*
les^ etc., were alienated, to the disherison of the
house snd church. Bt means <tf tliis writ tlie

donor or his hdrs could leoover tbe tands. Bcf.
Oilg: 238: Fitdi. Nat. Bier. 210.-OoBt>»
forauuK deal. Aminst tbe form of the grant.
See FOBKBDOII.—CABtim fonaaai feoCa-
aaeatl. Tn old Ehiglish law. A writ that lay for
tbe heir of a tenant, enfeoffed of certain lands
or tenements, by charter of feoffment from a
lord to make certain 8er\-ices and suits to his
court, who was aftenvanls distrained for more
services than were mentioned in the eharter.
Reg. Orig. 170; Old Nat Rrev. 1G2.—Coatra
fonuua statati. In rrimlual ])ii>;idini;. (Con-
trary to the fonn of the statute in su. h rnse
made and provided.) The nsiinl conrlnsii n r^f

every indictnu-nt, etr., hrinij;lit for nn ofTt-nwe

created hy statute.—Contra Jns belli. I^t.
Against the law of wnr. 1 Kent, ("onitn. (J.—
Contra Jus commune. .\Kaiii-^t lommoQ
right or law; couirary to the rule of the com-

moa law. Bnet. ft»L 485.—Ooatra lo0om
tavns. Against tbe law of the land .—OeHtra
•aiBes ceates. Against all i>eople. Formal
words in old covenants of warranty. Fleta. lib.

3, C 14, I ll.-^oatra paceai. ARainst the
peace. A phrase used in the I^ntin forms of
indictments, and also of actions for trespass,
to signify that the offense Hllt'sied was cum-
mittcd against the public peac.', i. r., invulvt^d

a breach of the pi'aci-. Tlio full furiiiuln was
contra parcm domini rcffi*. aKi^'H'^t Ilie in'iice of
the lonl the king. In niotlcrn pl.-adin^r, in this
country, the phrase "agiiinst the peace i f the
ooniinnawcalth" or "of the people"' is iisi- l

—
Coatra proferentem. .\gain8t the party
who proffers or puts forward a tbinR.—Coatra
tabalas. In the civil law. Against tbe will,
(testament.) Di?. .ST. 4.—Coatca vadlaat et
pleglaai. In old Knglish law. AfSlUst gaga
and pledge. Bract fol. 15k

Coatra legem faeit qai Id faoit qaod
l«z problbit; la fraadem vero ^nl, salvls

calt. He does contrary' to the law who
docs what the law prohibits; he acts in

fraud of tbe law wbo, tbe letter of the law
being inviolate, uses the law contrary tO ItS

Intention. Dig. 1, 3,

Coatra aecaatsna prlaolpia aoa est
dlspataadam. There is no disputing

af^ainst one wbo denlea llrat prlnciplca. Co.
LitL 343.

Coatra aoa valeatem agere nulla cur-
>lt praeseriptia. No prescription runs
againat a person onabla to Iwlng an action.

Broom, Max. 903

CositM veritatem 1«K a«Bq«aaa allqalA
permittit. The law never suffers auytbiUS
coiilrnry (o truth. 2 Inst. 2."32.

CONTBABAND. Agaiust law or treaty*
prohibited. Goods exported from or im-
ported into a country against its lawa,

Brande. Articles, the importation or expW'
tattoo of whidi la problbited by law. P.
Bnc

COWTKABMSm or WAX. Oertata
classes of merchandise, such as arms and
ammunition, which, hy the rules of interua-

tfooal law, cannot lawfully be furnished or
carried by a neutral nation to either of two
belligerents; if found In transit in neutral

vessels, such goods may he seized and con-

demned for violation of neiilrallty. The Pet-

erhoflf, 5 Wall. 58. 18 L. Ed. 5tH ; Rlcliardson

. Inauranoa CO., 0 Uasa. 114, 4 Am. Dec. 02.

A recent .\merlcnn author on international
law says th.it, "hy the term 'rontraliand of
war,* we now undi rstand a < lass of articles of
commerce whi<h vcutnih arc iirnliibited from
furnisiiin); to either one of the ln'lliaerents, for
the reason that, by su ijointr, injury is done to
tlic other belligerent ;" and lie treats of the sub-
ject, chi'flv. in its rebilinn to cnniraerce upon
tlic liiL-h sVas. Hall. Int. I>:t\v. .".?<>. .102; Bl-
rod v. Alexander, 4 Ileisk. (Tcnn.) 345.

CONTRACAT7SATOB. criminal; on»
prosecuted for a crime.
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OOMTBACT. An agreeiiMnt, upon suf-

fldmt eonsldenitlon, to do or not to do a
imrtlciilar thing. 2 Bl. ronini. 442 ; 2 Kont.

C\)uiiu. 449. Justice v. Lang. 42 N. Y. 496.

1 Am. 676; Bdimd* t. KMnagr, 96
n. S. 599. 24 r. BO. 796: Canterberry r.

Miller, 70 111. 355.

A oovcmint or a{;reement between two or
more porsons. with a lawful oonslderatlon
or rauw\ Jacob.

A il(>lil)«rate eagAfi^i'X'xt between com-
petent parties, U|ion a legal conslHorntion. to

do. or abstain from doing, some act. Whar-
ton.

A contract or agreement l8 either where a
prorotae Is made on one fiide and assented to
on tlie other; or where two or more p<*rson8

enter into engagement with each other by a
promise on either side. 2 SttfiL Comm. 94.

.\ contract Is an asrreomeiit b.v which one
person obligates himself to another to give,
to do. or permit, ornot to do. something ex*
preswHl or iniplie<l by such nKreenient. Civ.

Code lA. art 1761 : Flsk v. Police Jury, »4
La. Ann. 45.

A contract is nii aRroement to do or not to
do a certain thing. Civ. Code Gal. | lSi9.
A contract is an afnvement between two

or more parties for the doing or not (loltig of
some speclfled thiiiR. Code Ga. 1882, i 2714.

A contract in an nerpement botwi-cn two or
more pemons to do or not to do a uarticuiur
thing ; and the ohliitntinn of • contraec is found
in the tenna in whicit thn contrnrt is expresaed,
and is the doty thus fiKmimed by the contract-
inr parties respectively to perform thi« stipula-
tions of Mich c<infnict. When that duty Is rec-
otcniiofl and enforcwi l»y the municipal law. it it
one of prrfrrt. and when not so fecosnixed and
enforced, ot imperfect, obligation. Barlov
Oreogory, 81 Com. 266.

The writinir whlet) contains the agree-
ment of parties, with the fernia and condi-
tions, and which serves as a proof of the
ohltgatfon.

41laaefl6aBtlaiB. Contracts may be classified
on several different mctho<is. according to the
element In them which is bronglit into promi-
nence. The usual cInssificnfinnM nrc ns follows:
Record, apecialty, simple. C iiidri ts of

record are .such as are dc< Iari>(i niul mljudicnt-
ed by courts of competent jurisdirtii>n. or mter-
ed on their records, iuflndin^ jiiilmnfiit-j. re-
coirni7.anc»-s. nn<l Ktniutes staple. lianlt inan v.
Downer. .1!> Gn. 42.';. Tlit-sc arc n<>t properly
Kp<>akinir contracts nt thonsh they may be
r-nforcf'd i>y action like contrails. Spe*iaities,
or .m>c<inl oln^m(•I^^. are contracts unilcr Heal,
siK h as deeds and hon<lH. Lndwiu v. Itnnicart.
2«> .Misc. Rep. 247. r,C, X. Y. Snpp. .".l. All
others are included in the description "simple"
contrn'ts; that i-*. a simple eontract is one
that is not n contract of record and not under
seal: it may tie either written or oral, in oitl>er
ciipe it is called a "parol" contract, the dis-
tinEiiiHhinif feature hein-r ilie lack of a !«eal.
Welister V. Klenunjr. 178 111. 14f>. .V_' N. E. 07.".:
Perrine v. CheeKenian. 11 N. .T. T-aw. 177 ]!>
Am. IW-. 3-SM; Conx.ran v. Unilroad Co.,' 20
Mis<<. Uep. 197. 4." N. Y. Supp. S^^^ ; Justlca
V. I^ng, 42 N. Y. 493. 1 Am. Hep. .170.

EzpMss and latpUod. An express coatraet
fa an actual aicteement of the parties, the terms
of which are openly uttered or decUired at the
tfaae of making it. being aUted Jn dktinet and

sither oaally or ia writing.

Bl. Coram. 443 ; 2 Kent, Comm. 450; Linn v.
RosH. 10 Ohio, 414. 30 Am. Dec »5 ; Thomp-
Hon V. Woodruff, 7 Cold. iTenn.) 401 ; Urevail
V. Whiteman. 32 Misc. Rep, 279. 65 N. Y. Snpp.
0<4. An implied <-ontract is one not created
or • videnced by the explicit iigmsinMIt of the
liurtieg, but inferred by tlie law. as a matter of
reason and Justice from their acts or conduct,
the circumstances surrounding the transaction
making it a reasonable, or even a necessaiy, aa>
sumption that n contract exii!te<l between them
by tacit understanding. .Miller's Appeal, 100
Pa. .-,68. 4.'j Am Rep. .304; Wickham v. Weil
(Com. PI.) 17 N. Y. .Supp. 518; Hlnkle v.
Sa?e. 07 Oliio St. 256. 65 N. E. 990; Power
Co. v. Montgomery, 114 Ala. 483. 81 BsoUl.
900; RaUway Co. t. Gaffney. 66 Obi» 0t lOt.
01 N. K. 102: Jennings v. Bank. 79 Cal. 826,
21 Pae. 8Sa; 5 L. B. A. 236. 12 Am. St. Rep.
146; Deaae t. Hodge. S6 Minn. 140. 27 N. W.
917, 89 Am. Rep. ^1; Bixby v. Moor, 51
N. H. 408. Implied contracts are aometimes
sahdMded Into those "implied in fact" and
those **lmplied in law." the former being cover-
ed by the definition just given, while the latter
are obligations imposed upon a person by the
law. not in pursuance of his intention and
agreement, either expressed or implie<1, but even
against hi.s will and dcMiKn. i>f'cause the circiim-
stancen l)etween the parties are Huch ks to ren-
der it just that the one should have a riuht,
and tlie other a ctirresprtnding liability, similar
to those wliicli Would arise from a con 'met he-

tw<'en them. This kind of oblication tlicrefort^

rests on tlie priix iplc that what.sorver it is cer-

tain a man oniclit to <lo that the law will 8np-
|X)se him to have promi.se<l to do. .\nd hence it

is Haid that, while the liability of a party to

an e\"prcs!< cuntiact arises directly from the
contract, it is jnst the reverse in the case of a
contract "iiiiplicd in law," the contract there
beinp implied or nrisintr from the liability.

Miis;rrove v. .Tiickvon .">!» MisB. ."102; niisR v.

Tlovt. 7(> Vf. r.;!4. 41 All. I(i2<'. : linn v, Hosh.
10 Ohio. 414. .\in. I)e<-. !).".: IVonle v. .S|»eir.

77 N. Y. int); n-Hrien v. Yo.ine. nr. N. Y. 4'.V2.

47 Am. Hep. *'i4. Hnt oMi^ialions of this kiiul

are not properly contracts at all, ami shdnlri

nor be sf> ili-iioniinated. 'I'hcre can l>c no tnie
contract without a mutual ami concurrent inten-
tion of the parties. Such ohliiral ions are m«>re
prorverlv deserihetl as "quasi conf ract«." Wil-
lani v. Donni. 4S Hun. 402. 1 N. Y. Supp. 588;
People V. Si>eir. 77 N. Y. !.'><>: Ww^ls v. Avres,
.30 Mich. .^"»0. n.] Am. Rep. .TKJ; IMihs v. Hoyt,
70 Vt. 534, 41 Atl. 102G; Keener, Quasi
Oontr. 8L»

Bsoewted and aseevtory. Contracts are al-

so distinguished into ezecnted and executory;
errrutrd. when- nothing remains to be done by
either party, and where the transaction is ("om-
plei"d at the mouient (hat the arrnngement is

made, as where an article is sold and deliveml.
and payment therefor is made on the si>ot

;

rxerutory. wliere some future act is to he done,
as where an agreement is made to linild a house
in six months, or to do an act on or In'fore some
future ilay. or to lend nionev uiKm a <<Ttain
interest, pavuhle at a future time. Farrinirton
v. Tennesse;-. (C, U. S, GJ«. 24 L. ¥A. r>:>s

; Fnx
V, Kitton. 10 III. r<\2: Watkins v. Nui;en. IIH
Ga. .'{72. 4."> S. K. 2«;2 ; Kvnocl, v. Ives, 14
Fed. Cap. SOO: \Vatsun r. Coast. .{.-» \V. Va.
403, 14 S. E. 240; Keolcuk v. Electric f'o.. m
Towa. «;7. .'57 N. W. G8!>; Hatch v. ."^tandanl Oil
Co.. 100 U. S. l.m '2rj Ed. 554; Foley v.

Felralh. OS AIn. 170, l.T South. 48r». 3!) Am.
St. I{ep. .'!!». I'.iit excculcfi r< infracts aic not
prop<'rly contracts at nil. except rominiscently.
The term denotes richts in property which have
been act|uire<l l>y means of contract; but the
parties are no longer bound by a contractual
tie. Mettel v. Gales. 12 S. D. 632. 82 N. W.
1R1.

Bmttnamdaevevablei Anenftreoantmetis
one the consideration of which is tntirs en both
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•Ides. Tlie entire fulfillmpnt of the promise by
either is a condition precedent to the f iilfilliiK'iit

4tf any Dart of thp promise by the other. Whcu-
evar, tiCerefore. there is a contract to pay the

tnwM sum for a certain and definite con«idora-

lion. the contract is entire. A $€verahU' con-

tract is one the consideration of which is, by
its temuy raieeptible of apportionment on el-

tber side, lO m to correspond to the unascer-

tained conddantioil on the other side, as a
contract to pay a person the worth of his

aetvioea ao Ionic ae ne -will do certain worlc:

or to irive a certain price for every bushel of

so much com as corrispoiids to k Hninple.

Ftotter T. Potter. 43 Or. 149, 72 Pnc. 7o2

;

TUtphoao Co. V. Root (Pa^ 4 Atl. 829;
Honeman v. Horsonmn, A'A Or. 8.3. 72 Pac.

1106; NorrinKton v. Wripht i(\ ('.) 5 Fed. 771;
Dowley v. Schiffer (Com. PI.) 13 N. Y. Supp.
St^; Osgood V. Baudpr, 7r> Iowa, 650, 39 N.
W. Sn, i Lb B. A. G35. Where a contract con-

liili oc uaay parts, which may be considered aa
VMta of €M whole, the contract ia entire,

when fht paste may be considered as so many
distinct eonttacte, entered Into at one time, ana
expressed la ttt aanw inatramtet, bnt not theia-

hr aado oao oontract. tiia eontaaet it a^oep-
aiaUa eOBtia«t Bat. if the conaidamtioii of tho
ooataet to ilnilo and tatiza. tiia oontract mnat
bo hdd to bo entin, althongb the, robject of^ oontract may conaiat of oamal dlatinct ana
wholly independent items. 2 Pars. Oont 617.

Parol. All contracts wliicli .are not contracts

of record nnd not spfi initios nro parol contrncts.

It is erroii.-Mins to contrnst "parol" with "writ-

ten." ThoiiKh a oontrnrt may be wholly in

writing, it 13 still a parol contract if it is not
under seal. Yarborouijh v. Wost, 10 Oa. 473;
Jones V. Ilollidav, 11 Tex. 415, G2 Am. Dec.
487: Lndwisj. Bungart, 26 Misc. Bep. 247, 56
N. Y. 8app.n.
Joint aad sarariO. A Joint oontiact to ona

made by two or more promisors, who ate Joint-

ly bound to fulfill ita obligations, or made to
two or more promisees, who are jointly en-

titled to require performance of the same. A
contract may b« "several" as to any one of
.several promisors or promisees, if be has a
IcrhI right (either from the terms of the agree-
ment or the nature of the undertalting) to en-
force his inrlividnal interest separately from the
other parties. UniiiPV v. Smizer, 28 Mo. 310;
Bartiett v. Robbing, 5 Mete. (Mass.) ISO..

Principal and aeoessory. A princii>nl con-

tract is one which stands by itHelf, justifies its

own existence, and is not subordinate or auxili-

ary to any other. Accessory contracts are those

made for assnring the performance of a prior

<>ontnict, either by the same partlea or by others,

such as suretyship, mortgage, and pladgeo. <3t.
CxHle IJi. art. 17G4.

Unilateral and bilateral. A unilateral

contract is one in which one party maltes an
express 1 nca^ement or undertaltcs a perform-
anjce, without recrivinp in return any express
engagement or promise of perfi>nnance from
the other. Bilateral (or rec iprocal) contracts

are those by which the parties expressly enter
into nnittinl engaRcments. such as sale or hire.

(!iv. Oxle 1a\. art. 17.>8; Poth. Ohl. 1. 1. 1.

2: MontiM'lier S.-minarv v. .*<mith, *!H Vt. :'k82,

.TS AtJ. Ijacledo Const. Co. v. Tudor Iron-
works. 1(H) Mo. 1:17. W S. AV. 388.

Conaenaval ABid Toal Consensual con-
tracts are such aa are founded ui>on and com-
pleted by the mere agreement of the contracting

Grtles, without any external formality or syni-

lie act to fix the obligation. Beal contracts
are those in which It if necessary that there
abould be something more than meie conHcnt,

uch as a loan of money, deposit or jiledKe,

which, from their nature, reouire a delivery
of the thing. (rv».) Inst. 3, 14. 2: Id. 3. 10

;

Halifax, Civil Law. b. 2. c. 15. Ho, 1. In the
tow a oontiaot rsspeetiaff veal ^mpotty

(xuch BH a lease of land for years) Is called a
"i-eal" contract. 3 Colce. 22ffl.

Certain and haaardona. Certain contracts

are those in which the tiling to be done is sup-

posed to depend on the will of the party, or
when, in the nanal course of events, it must hap*

St in the manner atipniated. Uazardooa con-
cti are those in which the performance *of

that which to ono of its objects dojK'^ ^
uncertain erent. Cir. Code La. 1769.

Commntative and Independent. GoiB-
mutative contracts are those in which what Is

done. -iviMi, or iiroinised by one party is con-

siiiered as an equivalent to or in consideratiou
of what is done, given, or promised by the oth-

er. Civ. Code 1*1. 1701 : Itidings v. Johnson,

128 U. S. 212. 9 Sup. Ct. 72. :!2 L. E<1. 401.

Independent contracts arc those in \vhich the

mutual acts or promises have no rL-Iatiun to

each other, either as equivalents or as considera-

tions. CIt. Code La. 1702.

ChmAnitosM aad omarom. Gratuitous con-

tracts are those of which the object is the bene-

fit of the peiaoa with whom it is made, with-

ont any profit or advantage received or prom*
toed as a consideration for it. It Is not, how
ever, the less gratuitous if it proceed either

from gratitnde far a benefit before received of
from the hope of Mcelviog one hereafter, ah
though such benoflfc bo.of a. pecnniary nature.

Onerous contracta an t\um to which something
is given or promised aa a oonfrfdoration for the
engagement or gift, or oonm iirvioe, intenat,

or condition is imposed on what to given (OT

promised, although unequal to It in.valne. ClT.

Ode La. 17G6. 1767; Penitentiary Co.
Nelms. (J5 Qa. 605, 38 Am. Rep. 798.

Mutual interest, mixed, etc. Contracts

of "mutual interest" are such as are entered

into for the reciprocal interest niul utility of

each of the parties; as snl(«. exchanu'c, part-

nership, and the like. "Mixrd" coniructs are

those by which one of tlie imitu s confers a ben-

efit on the other, recfivim; soni-.ilim;r of in-

ferior value in return, such as a donation sub-

ject to a chante. Contracts "of beneficence" are

those bv which only one of the contracting

ties is benefited ; as loana, dOPOlit and
Poth. Obi. 1, 1, 1, 2.

A conditional contratt Is an executory

tract the perfonnauce of which depends upon
condition. It Is not simply an executory eoi

tract, since the latter may be an absolute aajne-

ment to do or uot to do Something, but It to a
contract wbose very existence and petfonaaaca
depend upon a contingency. Railmad Co. V.

.Tones, 2 Cold, avnn.) 584; French T* Onaof,
G7 Vt. 427, 32 Atl. 254.

Conatmotive contract" are snrli ns nrise

when the law prescribes the rights nnd linbil-

itica of persons who have not in reality entered

Into a contract at all. but between whom cir-

cumstances make it just that one should have

a right, and the other be suhjeet to a liability,

similar to the rights and linhililies in < a.seH of

express contract. Wickhaiu v. Weil (Com. PI.)

17 N. Y. Supp. 538: Graham v. Cummings. 20S
Pn. r.lO, 57 AU. »43; Robinson v. Turrenline
(C. c > 59 VtA. SOO: Bertaog t. Hertaog, 29
Pa. -v'

Perkonal contract. A contract relating to

personal i)roi>erty, or one which so fiir tovoivao

the element of personal knowledge or akill or
personal confidence that it can be performed 0B>

ly by the person with whom made, and tharo>

fore is not binding on hto OMCntOb 8oa Janin
V. Browne, 59 Cal. 44.

Special contract. A contrm t under seal ;

a specialty; as di'^tineuisluHl from one meniy
Otalor in writing not RenltMl. But in common
mage this term is often use<l to denote an ex-

prem or explicit contract, one which clearly

deteea and seUles the reciprocal richts

obHfattona of the pafUsi^ aa distlniBtolod
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one whicfa must be made out. and its term* aa*
certained. bjr tbe infomioe of tbe law from tba
natuii! and circanwtances of tho transaction.

OompoumA wwrds mmd phr—o

a

* ' Ooa-

llMt of bfaaToloBoe. A. contract made for
fbm benefit of one of the contracting parties
oiiljr« aa a mandate or deposit.—Goatraot of
vooovd. A contract of record is one which bai
been declared and adjudicated by a court har-
ing jurisdiction, or which is entered of record
in obedience to, or in carryinK out, the judg-
ments of a court. Code Gn. 1S«2, $ 2710.—
Gomtraot of sale. A oontmrt by which one
of the contracting parties, tallwl the "Keller,"
enters into an obligation to tliL' other to cause
liim to have freely, by a litlo of propric-tor. a
thin?, for the price of a rcrtnin sum of niniuy.
which the other contrnciine party, called the
"buyer." on hia part obli>;t'« l)i nisei f to pay.
roth. Cont. ; Civ. Code Ln. JftOO, art. 24.^9:
White V. Trent iC. C.) ]00 Fed. 291; Sawmill
Co. V. O'.siiee. Ill La. 817. 35 South. 919.—
Pre-oontraot. An oblifcntion crowinc out of
a contract or contra<f«nI relation, of such a
nature that it debnrs tlip party from lepally
entering into a similar contrnrt nt a later time
with any other person ; pnrticulnrl.v applied to
marriage.—Qnasi contracts. In the oivil law.
A contractual relation nrisinc: out of transac-
tion>i between the narties which irive tlu-in mu-
tual rieht.** and ohiigations. but do not involve
a specific and express convention or agreement
l>etween them. Ke«'iu>r, Quasi Contr. 1 ; Brack-
ett V. Norton. 4 Ccnn. rt-2i. 10 Am. Dec. 179;
People v. Spfir, 77 N. Y. l.V); Willard v.

Doran. 48 Hnn. 402. 1 N. Y. Supp. .'>SS : Mc-
Sorley v. Faulkner (Com. PI.) 18 .\. Y. Snpp,
460: Railway Co. v. fJnfrnoy. (>.'> Ohio St. K>4.
61 N. E- ^~>i^. QuiLsi contracts are the lawful
and purely voluntary acts of a man, from which
tbere results any obligation whatever to a third
person, and sometimes a reciprocnl oblipntion
between thf^ parlies. Civ. Co<ii' I>n. art. '2'-M\.

Persons who have not contnicted with each
other are often regarded by the Roman law.
onder a certain state of facts, as if they had
actually concluded a convention between them-
selves. The legal nMation which then takes
place between these ])erson8, which has always
A similarity to a contract obligation, is there-
fore termed "oblifjatio quani cx contra' tu.^'

Such a n-lation arises from the conducting of
affairs without authority, (nrgotiorum gcntio,)

from the payment of what was not due. (tolutio
indrbiti.) from tutorship and coratomhip. and
from taking possession, of an inhenlance.
ICackdd. Rom. Law, | 401.—SnbeoBtrnct.
A contract subordinate to another contract,
made or intended to bo made iMtwaan the con-
tzactinc parties, on. one part, or aoma of tbem.
•ad a atianKer. l H. Bl. .'^7. 4.'>. Vn^n a pei^
•on baa eootraetcd for the r>erfonnance of oei^
tain wotfc« (», g., to build a house,) and' lie in
tnm engafca a third party to poifMm the
whole or a part of that which is indoded in the
original contract, (*•. (i.. to do the carpenter
work.) his acreement with such third person is

caUe<l a "subcontract," and such person is call-

ed a ".subcontractor." Central Trust Co. v.

Railroad Co. (C. C.) M Fed. 723; Lester t.
Hooaton. 101 N. C. 60S, 8 8. E. 8Qff.

OOHTRACTION. AbbreviaUon; abridg-
ment or abortenlngr of a word by omitting a
letter or letters or a syllabic, with n nuirk

over tb^ place wbere tbe elisiou occurs. Tbis
waa coatomary la records written la the an-
cient "court hand." and Is freqiiontly found
in tbe iMoka printed in blaok-letter.

CONTRACTOR. Tlils term Is stri.tly

applicable to any pentou wbo enters into a
fiontimct, (Scot t. Batlrmd Co., 12 M. T. 08^

bnt bl comnionly re«er>'od to de^limate one
who, for a fixed price, undertakes to pro-
cure the jierformance of works on a large
scale, or the furntabing of gooda In large
quantities, whether tor the public or a com-
l>any or Individujil, (McCarthy v, Se<'ond

Parish, 71 Me. 318, 36 Am. Kep. 320; Brown
Tmat Go.. 174 Pa. 443, 94 At), m)
CONTRACTUS. Lat. Coutract; a con-

tvi^t contracts.

x-Ctositraotns bona fldel. In Roman law,
Gontiacta of good faith. Those contracts which,
wiien broocht into litigation, were not deter-
mined by the rules of the .strict law alone, hut
allowed thejudjreto examine into the huna fides
of the transaction, and to hear equitable con-
riderations against their enforcement. In this
they were oripose<l to contracts $trirti juris,
against \ ' equitable defenses could not be
entertained.—Contractus oiviles. In Roman
law. Civil contnuts. 'J'liose contracts which
were r(•co^.^^i/.pd a." iii-tif'iiald<' i>y the strict civil
law of Hntne. or as heiri^' fnunded upon a par-
lifiilar siHtute. as clistincuished from those
which could not be cnfon nl in the courts ex-
cept by the aid of the pnetor, who, through his
equitable jiowers. uuvc iti :i(tt'in upon then.
The latter were calh-d "tHtntrai tu» pratorii.**

Contraetns est quasi actns contra a«»
turn. 2 Coke, 15. A contract Is, as it were,
act agaiaat act

bonoa mores, aullns est. A contrnct
fouQded ou a base consideration, or agaiuat
good BMmla, Is nail. Hob. 187.

CoBtraetns legem ex ooBTOiitioii« m»
clpiimt. Contracts receive legal sanction
from the agreement of the parties. Dig. 14^

3, 1, A

CONTRADICT. In practice. To dis-

prove. To prove a fact contmty to wlint has
been asserted bar a witness.

CONTRADICTION IN TERMS. A
phrase of which the parts are expres.sly ln«

consisteut, a», c. y., "an innocent murder;"
"a fee^implo for life."

OOVnUBMUUTUBA. In Spanish law.
A count or-writing; counter-letter. A docu-
ment executed at the same time with au act
Of sale or other fnstmaieBt, and operating bgr

way of defea.«iance or otherwise ni<KHfyinff

the apparent effect and purport of the orig-

inal laatnment *

OOMTBAVAOTIO. Coaaterfeittag; as
Cimtrafactio xigilU rvgitt OOODtSflMtlag the
king's seal. Cowcll.

CONTRAINTE PAR CORPS. In
French law. The civil prm^K of arrent of
the person, which is im|>osed upon vendors
falsely representing their property to be nn-
Inotmihered, or upon pernonH mortgaging
property which they are aw^are does not be^

long to them, and in other caaea oC moral
hetnoaanees. Brown*
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CONTBALIGATIO. In old EuglisU law.

Counter-obllKutioii. Uterully, i-omittT-blnd-

Ing. Eat enim oblujatio qwtti coHtrgligatiOm

SletB. Ub. 2, c. 56. I 1.

. COMTRAMANDATIO. A coutitenuaud-

inf. Oomtramtmdatio ptoeftl, In old English
law, was the respiting of a defeiidnnt, or

giving him farther tiiue to auswer, by cuuu-

frmimdlng the day fixed for him to plead,

and appointfaiB A daj; a tort of tmpftr*

lance.

CONTRAMANDATUM. A lawful ex-

cuse, which a defendant in a suit by attor^

ney alleges for himself to show that tlie

plaintiff has no cause of oomplaint. Blount

CONTRAPI.AOITUM. In old EngUih
law. A counter-plea. Towush. PI. 61.

OONTRAPOSmo. In old English law.

A plea or answer. Blonnt A oounter*po*

sltloii.

€01ITBAltIB1fT>. This word was used
In the time of Edw. II. to si'^'iiifv (hose who
were (H>po8ed to the guvet-nmt'nt, but were
neither sabda nor traitors. Jacob.

OantrarlonuK MstnalA est ratio.

Hub. 344. Tha nasm af contrair thlnsi li

contrary.

CONTRAROTinLATOB. A controller.

One whose )>u8ineH8 it was to observe the

money wiiii li the collectors had gathered for

the ns«' of (he kintc or tlie people. Cowell.

—Contrarotnlator pipoc. An ntfiror of tlip

CXCllfNIMcr tllHl Wlitftli itlll r<)l|in'|nlis twiir f\iTy

year, tu tbi* shorillM, tu levy Ibe retiu aud ilubta

of the pipe. Blount.

OOXTBAT. In Vranch law. Omitniets

are of the following variotios: (1) Ilihitrral.

or 8ifnaUagma4i(iuc, where each party is

bound to the other to do wbat Is Jnst nnd
proiwr ; or (2) uniUtti rah where the oiio side

only is bound; or oommutalif, where one
does to the other something which Is sniK
posed to be an etpilvnlent for wlmt the other

does to him; or (4) aliatoire, where the con^

Ideratlon for the act of the one Is a mere
chnnce: or (5) contrat de bienfaiiaurr. where
the one party procures to the other u purely

gratnltous i>eueflt; or (G) oonfrat d titre

Onercux, VV'here each party Is bound under
some duty to the other. Brown.

OOHTBATAIXIA. In old English hiw.

A coottter-tuily. A term used In tba as-

diequer. Mem. In Scaca H. 20 Bdw. 1*

OOMTBATmnnUL TU hold against;

to withhold. Whishaw.

CONTRAVENIKO EQUTTT. A right

or equity, in another person, which (h incon-

alsient with and ui)|KjHed to the equity sought

to be enforced or recognised.

OONTRAVEirTIOlf. In Tntnoh Uw.
An act which violates the law, a treaty, or an
agreement which the party has mude. That
infraction of the law punlsheil by a fine

whlih does not exceed fifteen frnni-w and by
an imprlsoument not exceeding three days.
Fen. Code, 1.

b Sooteh law. The act ct breaking
through niiy restraint imposed bgr deed, by
cureimut, or by a court.

CONTRECTARE. Lat b the elvU
law. Xo imudle; to take hold of; to meddle
with.

In old Enelish law. To treat. Yd mali
ooHtreotet; or shall ill IreaL Fleta, Ub. 1*

e 17. 1 4.

COMTBEOTATIO. In the clvU and old

BngliahlaW. Touching; handling: meddling.

The act of removing a thing from lt« phu^
in such a manner that, if the thing be not

nstored, it will amount to theft

Gontreotatlo rei alieaa, animo fnran-
di, est .furtoK. Jenlc Cent. 132. The
touching or removing of another's proiiectyf

with an intention of slealinj;. is theft.

CONTREFACON. In French law. The
Offense of printing or cauHlnir to he printed a
book, the copyright of which is held by an-

other, without authority from biui. Merl*

Rei»ert

CONTRE-MAITRE. In Trench mariue
law. The dilef officer of a yessel,' who, la

case of the sickness or absence of tlie masteTt

couununded in his place. IjiteruUy, tba
counter-master.

CONTRIBUTE. To supply a share or

proportional part of money or pro|>erty to-

wards the prosecution of a common enter-

prlHH or the discharge of a Joint obligation.

I'arlv V. Missionary Soc. r,2 Vt. 1!). 'Jo Atl.

107 ; Itailroad Co. v. Creasy (Tex. Civ. App.)

27 8. W. 94S.

CONTRIBUTION. In ooaunon la«.
The sharing of a loss or payment among
several. The act of any one or several of a

uuuiber of co-debtors, co-sureties, etc, in re-

Imbttmlng one of their number who has paid

the whole debt or sufTered the whole liabil-

ity, each to the extent of his proportionate

Share. Canosla Tpb t. Grand Lake T|k, 80
Minn. 357, S3 N. W. :W: Dysart v. Oow,
170 Mo. 275, 70 S. W. GSU; Asi.inwall v.

SacchI, 67 N. T. 3d6: Vandiver v. Pollnk, 107

Ala. C47, in south. ISO; 54 Am. St. Hep. 118.

b sMritime law. Where the property

of one of several parties Intmsted In a Tsa«

»e\ and cargo has been voluntarily KacrlBcsd

for the common safety*, (as by throwing goods

overboard to Ugfaten the vossoTJ sodi loss

must be made good by tba contrlbtttfam of tba
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odiera, whlcb la tanned "general average."

8 Bent, Oomm. 2S2-8M; 1 Storr, Kg. Jvae. i
4B0.

la tlie elTil Iaw. A partition by which

tbe creditora of an insolTent debtor divide

among themselves the proceeds of his prop-
erty jiroiiortlooably to the amoant of their

reepectlve credits. Code I^. art. 'J."2l2. no. 1<>.

Contribution la the divialon which la made
among the ta^n of the aneecaglon of the debts
wltli u liidi the succession la charged, nccord-

Ing to the proportion which each la bound to

bear. <^t. Code La. art. 1^.

COMTKZBUTIOME FAGIEIIDA. In
Old BnglMi lew. A writ that lay where ten-

ants in common were bound to do some act,

and one of Uieui -was put to the whole bur-

thai, to eompdi tbe rat to maka contrlbtt-

tton. B«c OHs. 118: ntdk Nat Brer. 162.

CMmTBlBIIVWT, Nk A person liable to

contribute to the assets of a company which
is being wound up, as being a memt>er or (iu

some casM) a fiaat member thereof. Klosteif

ft WbiUey.

CMMamBUTOBT, ad/. Joining in the

promotion of a given purpose; lending as-

sistance to tbe prodnctlon of a given result

As to contributory "InfrtatcenMnr and
**Ncsllgeiioe^" aeo thoae tlUes.

mMU'WOfifiKIti comptroller, irtileh

OONTBOLMENT. In old English law.

The controlling or checking of another offi-

cer's account: the Iceeping of a counter-roil.

tonpt in tbe spiritual courts Is discoDtiniied

by 53 Geo. IIT. «• 327. H 2. and in Hen there-

of, where a lawful citation or senteute bus
not been obeyed, the judge Shan bare pow-
er, after a certaiii period, to pronounce such

person contumacious and in couteui|it, and
to slgnl^ tbe same to the court sf chancery,

whereupon a writ de contutnace capiendo

shall iwue from that court, which shall have
the same force and otrect as formeriy belong-

ed. In case of contempt, to a writ de excom-
mimivto capiendo. ^ & 3 Wm. IV. c. 03: 8
4 4 Viet c. 03.) IVbartOD.

CONTUMACY. Tbe refuKul or Inteu-

tlooal omission of a person who bas been
duly cited before a court to appear and de-

fend the charge laid against bim, or, if he is

'duly btfore the court to obey some lawful

order or directiou made in tbe cause. In the

former case It is called "presumed" contu-

nnicy; in the latter, "actual." The term is

chietiy used in ecdeslastkal law. See 8 Curt.

Ecc. 1.

CONTUMAZ. One accused of a crime
who refuses to appear and answer to th^

diarvB. An oaUaw.
«

COJITUBlOir. In medical jurisprudence.

A bruise; an Injury to any external part of

the body by the impact of a fall or the blow
of a blunt Instrument without laceration of

the flesh, and either with nr witliout a tear-

ing Of the sliiu, but in the former case it is

more properly called a "contused wound.**

t

CONTUTOB. Lat In tbe civil law.

A co-tutor, or co-guardian. Inst 1, 24, 1.

OOITTROVEA. In old English law. An
inrenter «r deviser of fUae neiraii 2 Inst
327.

A litigated question;
adversary jirnc ('(Hllng in a court of law; a
dvll action or suit either at law or in equity.

Barber Kennedy, 18 Minn. 216 (Oa 196);
.state V. Ouinotte, 109 Ua 618, 07 & W. 2S1«
SO L. R. A. 787.

It differs from "case." which includes all suits,
criminal as well as civil ; whereas "controver-
my'* Is a civil and not a criminal proceeding.
Chitholm v. Qeoigia. 2 Dali. 419, 481, 482, 1
L. Ed. 440.

OOMTBOVEBT. To diapute; to deny;
to oppose or contest; to take Issue on. Bug-
gy r,, V. patt. 73 Iowa. 48o, 33 N. W. 5S7:
8weu8on v. Kleinschuldt, 10 Mont 473, 26
Pie 188.

CONTUBEBNIUM. In Itomau law.
The nanlage of slaves; a permitted cobab-
lutlon.

CONTUICAOE CAPIXSlfDO. In Bnglisb
jaw. Bscommnnication in all cases of cc»-

CONUSANCE. In English law. Cog-

nizance or Jurisdiction. Conusance of pleas.

Termes de la Legr.

CemmwMiee. elalas cf. See CoeiviZAifCB.

OOirVBAirT. Cognisant t acquainted
with; having notual knowledpe; as, if a

party knowlug of an agreement in which he
baa an tnt«rast makea no obJectHm to It ba
is said to be conusant Oo. LItt 187*

OOJIUSBB. See Cooifizn.

OONVSOB. See Coonizoa.

CONVEWABtE. In old English law.

Suitable; agreeable; convenient; fitting.

Utt f 103.

CONVEIIB. In the civil law. TO briiig

an action.

CONVENIENT. Proper; just: suitable,

t^nlay v. Dicliersuu, 20 111. 20; Railway Co.

V. .Smith, 173 U. 0. 681, 18 Sup. Ct 060^ 48
Lb fid.
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OONVEinT. Lat In dvU aiid old Bnr
Uah law. It Is agvecd; It was agreed.

Tbe fraternity of an abbey
or priory, as societas \s t!it> immber of fel-

lows In a college. A religlouii huuse, uuw re-

firdcd as a merely voluntary assochition. not

iDiportiiic cItU death. 8S Law J. Ch. 808.

OOirV^klTIOLS* A private nssembly or

meeting for the exercise of religion. Tbe
word was first an apiJellatlon of reproach to

the religious assemblies of Wycllffe in 'the

reigns of lidwanl III. and Richard II., and
was afterwards applied to a meeting of dls-

st^ntera from tbe estnblished churcb. As (his

word In strict propriety denotes an unlawful
asMuliiy, It cannot be Justly applied to the
Seembling of i»erson8 In plm of worslilp

lleensed acoordlog to the requisliious of law.

Wharton.

COHVEMTZO. la eanom l«w. Tbe act

of snmnMHilnff or calling together the parttes

bj stunmontng tbe defendant.

la the oItII law. A compact, agreement,

or convention. Au agreemeut between two
4Mr mora persons respecting a legal relation

between them. The term is one of very wide
scope, and applies to all classes of subjects In

which an engagement or lnisines.s relation

may be founded by agreement. It Is to be
distinguished from tbe negotiations or prdlm-
Inary transactions on tbe obJe< t of tlio con-

fentlon and flzlng Its extent, which are not
binding so long as the convention Is not oon-

tlpded. Uadcdd. Rom. Iaw. || 885, 886.

im eoatnets. An agreement; aeorenant
Ciow^.

Ooaveatlo ia aaam. In tbe civil law. The
agreement between the two jiarties to a con-
tract upon the sense of the rnntrnct proposed.
It in an omential part of the contract, follow-
ing the pollicitation or proposal euianatinff from
the ono, and followed by the coomosIoo or
flgreemeiiit of the other.

Ooavaatio prlTatoram aea yotoat pab*
|wl doMca**. The agreement of pri-

vate persona cannDt dfrotinte from piilillc

right, L e., cannot prevent the application of

general rules of law, or render valid any coii<

travcution of law. Oou LItt 160a; Wing.
Max. p. 746, max. 261.

Conveatlo vinclt legem. The ox'pross

agreement of parties overcomes [prevails

against] tha law. Story, Ag. f 868.

CONVENTION. In Roman law. An
agreement between partlea; a pact. A con-
vention was a mutual engnRoment between
two [HTsous. possessing all tbe subjective req-

uisites of a contract, but which did not give

rise to an action, nor receive the sanction of

the law, as hearing an "obll»;ation," until the

Obj^tlve re<|Ul.site of a solemn cerenionlal,

(sttdi aa ttipulatio} was supplied. In other

words, convention wss the Informal agree-
ment of tbe parties, which fonne<l the basis

of li contract, aud which became a contract
when the external formalities were superim-
posed. See Maine, Anc. Liiw, 313.

"The division of conventiuus into cot>tracti»

and pnctM was important in- the Itotiiuu law.
The former were such conventions jis h! ready,
by the older civil law. founded an obligation and
action; all the other conventions wltc termed
'paotB.' The»e xenerally did not prodiu-e an ar-

tionnblc oblij;!ilion. Actionability wns Riibse-

qiieiitly Kiven to several lun ts, wlicreby tln'v re-

ceived the same power ami efficacy tliat con-
tiaota received.** Maclteld. Bma. law. I 886.

Ia ^-g***^ law. An extraordinary as-

sembly of tbe houses of lords and cemmous,
without the aseent or snmmoot of tbe sov-

ereign. It can only be Justified ex necesfti-

tote rei, as the parliament which restored

Charles II., and that whidi disposed of th*
i rowii and kingdom to William and Mary.
Wharton.
Also the name of an old writ that lay for

the breach of a covenant.

Ia lecialatloB. An assembly of delegates

or representatives <-boseu by the i>eople for

8i;)ecial and extraordinary l^^latlve pur-

poses, such as the framing or revision of a
state constitution. Also an assembly of dele-

gates chosen by a pulltlcal party, or by the

party organization in a larger or smaller ter-

ritory, to nominate candidates for an ap-
proachhij,' elect Inn. State V. Metcalf, 18 S.

D. 383, 100 W. 926, 67 L. B. A. 331 ; State
V. Tooker. 18 Hont 646. 46 Fac 886, 84 Lw
H. A. lu'r. Schafer t. Whipple, 26 Colo. 466,
.1." Pnc. 180.

Coastitntioaal oonveatioa. See CoN-
smranoif.

In public and international law. A
pact or agreement between states or nations

In the nature of a treaty; usually applied (a)

to aereenients or arrangenicnts piellmlnary

to a formal treaty or to serve as its basis, or
(b) International agreements for lira Ngida-
tlnii of matters of common Interest but UOt
coming within the sphere of politics or 4Som-

merdal Interoourse^ such as International

jiostage or the protection of submarine cables.

U. S. Comp. St 1901, p. S5S8 ; U. & v. Hunt-
er (C. C.) 21 Fed. 61&

OOmnBHTIOirjJb. Depending on, or
arising from, the mutual agreement of par-

ties; as distinguished from legal, which
means created by, or arising fkom, the act of
the law.

As to conventional "Estates," "Interest,"

•Mortgage,'* ^'Subrogatfon,** and **TmBtees,'*

sse those tttles.

CONVENTIONS. The name of a writ

for the breach of any covenant In writing,

whether real or peraonaL Beg. Orlg. 115;
ritzh. Kat. Brev. 146.

CONVENTIONS. This name IB

times given to omnpacts or treaties with for*

uu by Google
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dgn eoimtrifltM to Hm apprAhendoii and «x-

tmdition of fugitive offendon. Bm Bznik*
DITIOM.

OONVENTUAIi CHITKCH. In ecclesi-

astical law. That which coiislsU of regular

clerks, profeMing soma order or religion ; or

9i dean and chapter; or other aodetlea of

q;dritual men.

OOlfVXirTUAIJI. Religious men united

in a convent or religious house. Cowell.

OOlfVENTU8. Lat. A coming together ;

a convention or assembly. Convcntus iiiai/na-

turn vel procerutn (the assembly of chief men
or peers) was one of the names of the EngUsh
parliament 1 BL Comm. 148.

•tm «lM ohrll tew. Tho term meaBl a
gathering together of people; a crowd as-

oembled for any purpose; also a convention,

pact, or bargain.

—CoBTentiu Jnrldlens. In the Rnmnn Inw.
A court of seiwions held In the Roman provinces,
by the president of tho province, assisted by a
certain number of counst'llors aiul assessorB, at
fixed periods, to bear and determine suits, nnd
to provide for the civil admiaistration of the
psorinos. Sdun. OMl Iaw, Intfod. 17.

UOHyilRiAHT* Ona vdio Is In tha hab-
it of being in a particular place is snld to

be conversant there. Barnes, 162. Acquaint-
ed; fhSBlllar.

GOmnBBSAlfTES. In old EngUdi law.
OcmveraaBt or dwdllng; oommofant

'

CONVEBSATIOM. Manner of living;

habits of lUe; conduct; as in the phrase
"chaste life and conversation." Bradshaw v.

People, 168 HI. 190, 38 N. E. 652. "Criminal
conversation" means seduction of another
man's wife, considered |» an actionable In-

jury to the husband. Piettyman r. WUUam-
son, 1 Pcnuewill (Del.) 224, AtL 781;
Crocl&er v. Crocker, 98 Fed. 702.

CONVERSE. The tranHi>ositIon of the
subject and predicate in a proposition, as:'

"EVerythhig Is good In Its place." Co»i;er««,

"Nothing Is good which Is not In Its placa.'*

Wharton.

CONVERSION. la eqnity. The trniin-

fonnatlon of one siHjcies of proi)orty into an-

other, as money into innd or land into num-
Ojr; or, iuorc particularly, a fiction of law,
by which equity assumes that sticb a trans-
forniiitloji has tjil<en jdace (contrary to tlie

fact) when it is rendered necessary by the
equities of the case.—as to carry Into effect

the (lii.^i (ions of a will or setlleuiout,—aud
by which the property so dealt with becomes
Invested with the properties and attributes of
that into which It is supposed to have boen
converted. Seymour v. Freer, 8 Wall. 214,

19 L. Bd. 806; Uaward v. Peavey, 128 lU.

d80k21EiBLG08,15AB.Bt J20;

Xerkes v. Yerkee. 200 Pa. 419. 50 AIL 188;
Appeal of Clarke, 70 Conn. li)r>, 39 At). 155w

At tew. An unauthorised assumption and
eserdse oC the right of ownership over gooda
or jiorsonal chattels belonging to anotber»

to the alteration of their condition or tlM
exduston ct tha ownsi^ rights. Baldwte v.

Cole, 6 Mod. 212; Trust Co. v. Tod, 170 N.
Y. 233. 63 N. E. 285; Boyce V. Brockway,
31 N. Y. 400; Univernlty v. Bank, 96 N. a
280, 3 S. E. 3o'J; Webber v. Davis, 44 Me.
147, GO Am. Dec. 87 ; Gilnian v. Hill, 36 N.
II. 311; .Stough v. Stefani, 19 Neb. 468, 27
N. W. 445; SchroepiK?! v. Corning, 5 Denlo
(N. Y.) 286 ; Aachermann v. Brewing Co., 4&
WJsi SMk
ClsMstTasllse eoavercioa. An. Implied or

virtasl eoavetslon, which takes place where a
person does soeb acts in reference to the goods
d another as amonnt in law to the appropria^
tlon of the property to himself. ScruKRS v.
ScnuEKB (C. C.L106 Fed. 28 : Laverty v. Sneth-
in. 68M. X. 5M, 28 Am. Bep.m
OUHVm. To pass or transmit Cho ttfla

to projicrty from one to another ; to transfer

property or the tlUe to property by deed or
Inatnunent under seaL

To convey real estate is, by an appropriate
instrument, to transfer the legal title to it from
the present owner to anx>tber* Ahondioth
Greenwich, 29 Conn. 350.
Convey relates i)roperly to the disposition of

real property, not to personal. Did^erman v«

Abiahm 21 Baib^ (NT70 66h 061.

COMVBITAIPCIB. Im pleadtes. Intro*

dnctlon or Inducement

la re«l property law. The transfer of

the title of land from one person or cIohs of

persons to another. Klein v. McNamara, 51
Miss. 106; Alexander t. State, 28 Tex. Appw
180, 12 8. W. 505 ; Brown Fitz. 13 N. H.
28^5 ; Plcliett v. Buckuer, 45 Miss. 245 ; Dlck-
ennau v. Abrahams, 21 Barb. {H, Y.) 651. .

• An Instrument In writing nndw aesl, (an-
cientl3' termed an "assurance,") by which
some estate or interest in lauds is transferred
from one person to another; sodi as a dee<^
mortgage, etc. 2 Bl. Comm. 293, 2'».", 3i«».

Conveyance includes every instrument in

writing by wfaldi any estate or Intereat te
real estate is created, aliened, mortgagHl, or

assigned, or by whidi the title to any real

estate may be affected in law or equity, ax*
cept last wills nnd teetnmenti;, leases for a
term not exceeding three years, and execu-

tory contracts for the sale or purchase of

lands. 1 Rev. St N. Y. p. 702, ( 38; Cen.
St Minn. 1878, c 40, S 20 ; How. St Mich.
ISSL', § .^,<;';9.

The term "convejaitoe^" as used In the
Chllfomla Code, embraces every Instrument
In writing by wlikh any estate or intor i st in

real property ia created, aliened, ntort^aged*

or Incumbered, or hy whIdi tha tlUe to any
real ri-oporty may be aflOCtad, WOBft wUlSl
Civil Code Cal. | 1215.

—AloalaAe or esatttlsiBal e—yeyaneoi
An absoluts coavevaocs Is oaa hy whin, tha
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Ti?lit or property ia ft thing in tranaftfiMl, free
of any coudition or qiialifirHtion, by which it

might bo di-ffnttHl or chnngpd ; as an ordinary
dwd of lands, in rontradistinclion to a mort-
gage, which ia a condiiioual conveyance. Bur-
rill ; Falconer v. Buffalo, etc., U. Co., UO N. Y.
491.—Meme eoBTeyaaoe. An intr>rn)«Mliate

cooveyance ; one occupying an intermediate po-
sition in a chain of title betw^eea the first grun-
tM aii4 the piMent bolder.—Primary oonTcy-
itMMk ThoM by meant wbeieof tbe benefit or
estate is created or first arises; ns distin-'nisli-

*!d from tliose whereby It may be enlart'il. n-
Btnined, traaiferzed, «r extinsuiKhtMi. Tlu^

tetm Inelndes feoffment, idft, irmnt. It'asc ox-

ehaoge, and partition, and is opposed to dcrtro-
five conveyances, such as release, surrender,
confirmation, etc. 2 Bl. Oonun; 300l^«Smob-
dju7 ooBTvyaBoes. Tbe name ^v«n to that
fdui of conveyances which pmuppose SMM otb*
«r conveyance precedent, and obly Mm to
enlaiw, confirm, alter, rettnin, leotoreb or tmas*
ftr Cm interest granted by auch ccisinal con-
Mfaaca. 2 BL Oooun. 8iS4. OtharwiM tana-
ad Idarlvatlye canvayaiicea." («. «.)—>Taiwa-
tary oMtvayHMa. A oonveyanea witheat
valMbla ooDMdcration : audi m a deed or oattla-

ment la favor of a wlfa or diildimi..8ea Ocntiy
T. Field. 148 Mo. 309. 45 8. W. 286: Tmmimli
V. ranrHt. A2 Conn. 4.^1. 20 Atl. .%0: Martin
T. White, 115 Ga. 800. 42 S. E. 279.

Aa to fraudulent conveyances, see Fraud •

VZiRllT.

conVETANCEK. Que whose lju.slness it

la to draw deeda. bonds, mortgagea, wllUi»

writs, or ntlier loRnl papers, or to examine ti-

tlcH to real estate. 14 St. at Large, llSw

He who drawa oonveyancea ; a^Mlally ft

harristiT who t-onfinos himself to drawing
conveyauces, and other chuiuber pniciice.

Moiley ft WhiUay.

OOKVETAHCIHO. A term including

both tbe science and met ot tnttiaferring titles

to rciil pslato from one inah to another.

ConveyancinR is that purl of tlu* law y. r'.*i

bostnoss which rolnd-s to thp alirnn! i. n ani]

transmission of pr(»t><'rty and otlu-r ri^liis fnmi
•int- inTKon to nnniiicr. and to tl<f fniuiini; nf

lesal doruiufnts intenilfd to rrfnti'. dctiht", trans-
fer, rir rxtiiiguish rights. It thfri'fon; incltidfS

the invoKligation of the title to land, and the
preparation of agreements, wills, articles of as-

sociation, private statutes operutiug as c-on-

veyances, ami many othsr instrumt'nts in addi-
tion to conveyances properly so called. Sweet;
Uvennore v. Bagley, 8 Mass. 005.

CONVETANOIKO COUNSEL TO THE
COURT OF CHANCERY. Certain coun-

ael, not lei« than six In nuuibor. .-ipi^oluted

by tbe lord chancvllor, for the imm imisc of as-

Mistiiig the court of cbancery, or any jiulxc

thereof, with their opinion In matters of

title and conveyancing. Mosley A Tt^hltley.

CoBTlel* si iraaearla tva diwlcast
aerate amlaaevBt. 8 Inat 108. If you be
movofl to anpcr by Insults, you publtab tbem;
If despised, tbey are forgotten.

COWVICIUM. In thp civil law. The
name of a species of slander or Injury uttered

In pobUe. and vrtilch charged aonie one with
JOBM acl oa»lr» bonoa aiorM.

18 OOKTICTION

COM VIOT, V. To condcam after Jadldal
Inveetigiitlon ; to flud a man guilty of a crim-
inal charge. The word was foruierly used
alMo in tbe sense of tlndlng against the de-
feudaut iu u civil ciise.

CONVICT, II. One who liii« been con-

denuicd by n court t)iie svho has hwii ud-
Juilged guilty of a crime or misdemeanor.
Usually spolcen of condemned felotui or the
prisoners In penitentlariee. Mollneux v. Col-
lins, ]77 N. Y. ;{'J'., <U) N. E. 71.*7. L. U. A.
104; Morrissey v. Publiablug Co., 19 B. L '

124, 82 Ati. 19; In re-AUano (C. C.) 43 Fed.
niT; Joucs r. States 82 Tex. Cr. R. 185^
22 8. W. 404.

Formerly a man was said to be convict
w])»Mi he had lieen found ^'nilty (if treason or
felony, but before judguieut had beeu inissed

on him, after which he was aald to be at*
taint, (ff. «.) 00. Lltt 880ft.

CONVICTED. This term has a definite

aigniflcatlou in law, aud nieana that a Judg-
ment of final condemnation has been pro-
iicMHued against the )i('<-ii9ed. Gallagher t.
StJite. 10 Te.\. App. -UK*.

CONVICTION. In practice. In a ^'i ncr-

al MMise. the result of a crimiuHl trial wuicli

ends lu a Judguieut or seutence that the pris-

oner is guilty as charged.
Finding a pei-wm frullty by veriUct of a

Jury. 1 Blsh. Crlm. Ijiw, { 223.

A record of the anmmary proceeding apon
any penal atatnte before one or more Justices
of tbt' p4'jit 0 or other i>ersons duly authorised.

In a ease where tbe offender has been cun-
vfoled and eentenced. Holthonse.

In onllnnry phrase, the lufanlng of the
word "convictiou" is tbe finding by the Jury
of a verdict that tiie accnsed la guilty. But.
In 1pj,':i1 parlance, It often ilenotes the final

Judguieut of the court Blaufua v. People^
flO N. T. 100, 25 AmT Rep. 14&
The ordinary legal moaning' *>f 'Vnnviction."

when used to desiunale a itarticulnr sta»:i? of a
criminal pniwcutinM irialilc by a jurj-, is the
conft'*isi«in of the accused in open court or the
verdict n-furned ntainst him hy the jnr\, whi<-h
ascertains and publishes the fact of his Kuilt

;

while "jndcnient" or "sentence" is the appn>-
priat«! woiil to denote flie action of ilie court
befoH' which the trial is had. di'< larini: the con-
secptenccs to the convict of the fact thus as-
certaiiird. A pardon pranted after \crdi' t of
guilty, but before sentenw. and pending a hear-
ing u|>oti exj'Piilions taken hy the accused during;
the trial, is Knuite<l after conviition. uitliiti

the ineaninc of a i-onstiiutionnl restri<"tion \\\nm
grautini; panlon. Ix-fore coii\iction. When, in-

deed. Ilie wonl "conviction" is used to describe
tlir I'ffect of the miilt of tlie accused as judi-
< iali\ jiriivcil in hmc case, wlien i)leadtKl or given
iu evidence in aiioilier. it is sometimes used in
u more comprehcnsi\ e sense, including the judg-
ment of tlie court upon the verdict or confession
of guilt ; ns. for instance, in sneaking of the
plea of autrrfftix ronrict, or of the effect <(f

guilt, ju<li< iaily ascertained, as a disqiinlihca-
tion of the convict Com. v. Lockwood. 101>

Mass. 328, 12 Am. Bep. 000.

«-Xensev eoatvlatlain. A previous trial and
coaviction of the same offense as that now
ehaiged; pleadable in bar of tfaa prgaecntion.
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Stale T. Ellsworth, 131 X. C. 773, 42 8. E. 6S0.
92 Am. St. Hep. 700; William* t. 8tat«. 18
Ter. App. 285. 46 Am. R«p. 237.—SmwwWf
eoBTietloa. The eonvictioa of a pt*ra«m. (nsu*
nlly fur a minor misdemeanor,) as the rernilt of

bin trial before a mapistrate or court, without
the inter»-ention of a jury, which ih authoriied
by Htatute in England nnd in many of the
suuis. In tlioso prowedinKs thiTc is no inter-

vention of a jury, but the iMlty ac<'ua<Hl is ac-

quitted <ir rniulcmnf'il by the auffnufi' of ttaeh

person only as the statute h&s apimiut*^ to be
his judjie. .V ooaviction reached on such a max*
istrate's trial is called a "summary conviction."

Browa: Bltlr t. Con., 26 Qrmt. (Va.) 808.

ooxraronro Fmoor. Bacha•l•ml^
firletit to establish the proposition In ques-

tion, beyoud Uesltatloa, ambiguity, or rea-sou-

•ble donbt. In an unprejudiced mind. Evans
T. Ilufcee, 57 Wis. G23, 16 N. W. 4t) ; French

T. Day, SO Me. 441. 30 Atl. iKfJ; Ward v.

Watermau, 85 Cal. 4h8, 24 I'ac lUJO; Winston
T. Burnell. 44 Kan. 367» 24 Pac. 477, 21 Am.
St. Ucp- 289.

GOJIVIVXUM. A tenure by wtUch a ten-

ant«U bound to provide meat and drink for

his lord at taaat onoa In tlw year. CoirdL

OOmroOATlOV. in eectaalaatlcal Uw.
The general assembly of the <decg]r to conr

oH upon ecclesiastical niattoa.

COirvOY. A naval forrn, under the com-
mand of an officer appointed by government,

for the proteetlon of merdiantsbtps and otti-

ers, duriiijj the whole voj'age, or siioh part

of it as is known to require such protection.

Harsh. Ins. b. 1, c. 9. i 5; Park, Ina. 888;
Feake^ Add. Ou. 148fi; 2 H. BL fiSl.

CMMmuCHMU A Joint obUfor; oua
bound Jointly with another or oth^m In a
bond or obligation.

COOL BLOOD. In the law of lioujiclde.

Calmness or tranquillity; the undisturbed
poeeeealon of one's faculties and reaaon; the
absence of Tlol«it panion, fury, <fr uncon-
trollable exdtement.

<}OOUHa TOEE. Time to recover "cool

blood** after severe MEdtement or provocation

;

time for the mind to becomo so (mIiu iuul

sedate as that it is supposed to cuntemi>late.

comprehend, and coolly act with reference
to the conRetpiences likely to ensue. F>uu>s

T. State. 10 Tex. App. 447 ; May v. People, 8
Colo. 210k 8 Pac. 816: Ketoer t. Smith, 71
Ala. 481. 40 Am. Rep. 342; Jones v. State.

33 Tex. Cr. R. 492, 28 S. W. 1082, 47 Am. St.

Bep^46.

C<M>PBBATIOH. In •eonomioa. The
combined action of numbers. It is of two dis-

tinct kinds: (1) Sudi cooperation as takes
place when serenil persons help each other In
the same employment : (2) such <-<i-<)peratlon

as takes place when several persons belp
sndi other In different employments. These

may be termed "simple co-operation" and
"complex co-operation." Mill, PoL Ec. 142.

'b patent law. TTnlty of action to a com> •

mun I'lul or u coiuinuu result, not merely
Joint or simultaneous action. Boyntou Co.

Morris Chnte Co. (C. C.) 82 Fed. 444;
Fastener Co. v. Webb (('. C.) m Veil. 987;
liolmeg, etc.. Tel. Co. v. l>omei«tic, etc.. Tel.

Go. iC. C.) 42 Fed. 227.

OOOPBRTIO. In old English Isw. The
head or brnn( li«>s of a tri'f cut down ; though
OQopertio arborum is ratiier tlie bark of tim-

ber trees felled, and the chnmpa and broken
wood. Oowell.

COOPERTUM. In fon-ftt law. A covert;

a tiiicket (Uumetum) or shelter for wild
beasts In a forest Spdman.

OOOPEBTUBA. In forest law. A thick-

et; or covert of wood.

COOnaaVM, covert; covorad.

C<MIFTATIOIf. A concurring choice;
the election, by the members of a close oor-
poratlon, of a person to till a vacaucy.

OO-ORDHIATB. Of the same order,
rank, degree, or anthorfty; concarrent;
without any distinction of suiHM-iorlty and
Inferiority: as, courts uf "co-ordinate Juris-

diction." See JvsiBDicTiox.

Co-ordinate and subordinate an' tcnns
often applied as a test to ascertain tin- doubtful
meaning of Hauses in an act of parliament. If
there be two, one of which is Rrainniat ii ally jiov-

erned by the other, it in said to be ".Hutioniinale"
to it ; but, if both are equally governed by some
tiiitii clatise, the two art called **coH>sdinate."
Wlia rtoii.

OOFARCENABY. A N|j«cies of estate,

or tenancy, which exlKts where lands of in-

heritance descend from tlio an<t«st<)r to two
or more persons. It arises iu England either

by common law or particular custom. By
couunon law, as where a person, seised In

fee-simple or fee-tail, dies, and his next heirs

are two or more females, his daqghteis, sis-

ters, aunts, cousins, or their representatives;

iu tills case they all inherit, and these co-

heirs are then called ''eopareenen,** or, for
1 revify, -parceners" only. T.ltt. U 241. 242;

2 lil. Comm. 187. By particular custom, as
where lands descend, as In gavelkind, to all

the males In equal depre*', as sons, brothers,

uncles, etc. Litt. f 2i>j; 1 Steph. Comm.
819.

WUIe Joint tenancies refer to pen<M the
Idea of conarcenary refers to the estate. The ti-

tle te It le always by descent. The respective
sbarss may be unequal ; as, fbr iartaaes, one
daughter and two gnnddaunhters, dtUdren of a
deceased dausbter, may take by the ssme act
of descent. As to straogcn, the tenants* seisin
is a joint one, but, as between themselves, each
is aeiacd et his OT her own rtare. on whone death
it goes to the heiis, snd not by survivorship. The
right of poasMsloa of coparceners is in common,
and the possBiilan of one la. in general, the pos-
sessioa of the otbera. 1 Washb. Real Prop.
•414.
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GOPA&CEJIERS. Persons to whom an
estate of Inheritance descends Jointly, and
by whom It Is held at an entire eatata. 2 BL
Comm. 187.

COPARTIOBFS. In old BngUdi law. A
coparcener.

COPARTITEB. One who Is a pnrtiier

with one or more other persons; a member
of a partnerShlfk

COPARTNERSHIP. A partnership.

COPARTNERY. In Scotch law. The
contract of copartnership. A contract by
which tha several partners agree concern-

ing the communication of loss or gain, aris-

ing from the subject of the contract Bell.

COPE. A custom or tribute due to the

crown or lord of the soil, out of the lead

mines in Derbyshire; also a hill, or the r<K>f

and coTering of a house ; a church vestment.

COPEMAN, av COFSSaiAir. Cfa^
man, («. v.)

COPESMATE. A merdiantt a partner

tn mcrchuuilise.

COPIA. I^t. In eivil and old Ens-
liak law. Opportunity or means of access.

Im' aid EbkIIsIi lanv. A copy. Copia
Kbelll, the copy of a libel. Reg. *Orig. 58.

—COpla llbelli deUberaada. The name of

a writ that lay where a maa could not get a
copy of a libel at the bands of a spiritual judge,
to have the samt delivered to him. Reg. Orig.
51.-Copia voM. In Scotch piactloe. A true
OMny. Words written at the t^ of copieB of in-

atronteattk

OOVPA. In Sni^lsh law. A crop or

OOCk of grass, hay, or corn, divided Into

tlOieable portions, that it may Le more fair-

ly and Jnstly tithed.

COPPER AHD SCALES. See MakCI-
pane.

OOPnOB, or OOPSB. A small wood
consisting of underwood, which may he cut

at twelve or fifteen years' growth for fuel.

OOPROItAXiIA. In medical Jurispru-

dence. A disposition or habit of using ol>

cene language, deve1(^lng nnezpectedly In

the pnrficnlnr Individual or contrary to his

previous history and habits, recognized as

a sign oC insanity or of aphasia.

COPUI<A. The corporal consummation
of marriage. Copula, (in logic.) the link be-

tween subject and predicate contained in

the verb.

Oopnlatio erbonua iadicat aoeepta-
Utmmm la estw saasn. Conpling 9t

words together shows tliat they are to be
understood in the saoie aense. 4 Bacoo^
WorkSk p. 20; Brooai» ICaz. 688.

OOFmATIVS TBBII. One whldi Is

placed between two or mm otbers to Join
them together.

COPY. The traupcrlpt or double of an
original writing; as the copy of a patent,

diarter, deed, etc
ExcmpUficatioM are coptea verified by tiM

great seal or by the seal <tf a court. West
Jersey Traction Co. v. Board of PubUc
Worlcs. 67 N. J. Law. 813, 80 AtL SSL
AMm^wd copies are those which have

been compared with the original or witii an
oillcial record thereof.

O/Jice copiet are thoae made by <rfBeers In*

truste<l with the originals and authorised

for that purpose. Id., Stamper v. Gay, 8
Wyo. 822, 28 Pac 68.

COPTHOIJ>. A species of estate at will,

or costomary estste tn Bogland, fb» only vis-

ible title to which consists of the copies of

the court rolls, which are made out by the
steward of tbe nawur, on a tenantlB being
aflniltted to any parcel of land, or tenement
belonging to the manor. It Is an estate at
tbe will of tiie lord, yet snch a win aa la

agreeable to the custom of (he manor, which
cuatoms are preserved and evidenced by tbe
rolls <tf the several courts baron, in whldi
they are entered. 2 Bl. CJomra. 05. In a
larger sense, copyhold Is said to Import
every customary tenure, (that Is, every ten-

ure pending on the particular custom of a
manor.) as opposed to ftree socage, or free-

hold, which may now (since the abolition

of knl^t-aervlc^ be considered aa tlie gen-
eral or teoramon-law tenure of the country^
1 Steph. Ck>mm. 210.

—<3o9yliold o—imlssiomoaa. GommisslonerB
appointed to carry into effect various acta
of parllaneat^ baTiog im their principal Ob-
jects tbe eompnlsory conmntation of msno-
rial burdens and reatrlctloas, tfasi, beiiets,
rights to timber and ulaetals, etc) and the
oonpnlsory enfnMdaisnneat of copyhold lands.
1 Btepb. Comm. M8: Elton. Copyb.—Gopr-
fcaltoib A tenant br coMhold tmnre^ wy
eemr of eeurt-roll.) 2RL Caana. M.j—VMf»>
lesed oavrkalda. These oompboM estatss
which an said to be bdd aoeoiding to tbe eoa-
tom of tbe manor, and not at IA« toiti vf ffte
lord, SB common copyholds are. They liMlnde
customary freeholds and ancient denMSBSS. 1
Crabb. Real Prop. p. 709, 5 919.

COPYRIGHT. The right of literary

property as recognised and sanctioned 1^
jxjsllive hiw. A rlirht grant^'d l«y statute

to tbe author or originator of certain Utw-
ary or artistic produettons, iriiereby he Is

invc'steil, for a limited period, with the

sole and exclusive privilege of multiplying

copies of tbe same and pnUishing snd sell-

ing tliem. In re Rider, 16 IL I. 271. 15

Ati. 72; Mott Iron Wurits v. Clow. 8» Fed.

816^ 27 G. a A. 260; Palmer t. Da.Wlttt 47
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N. T. 536, 7 Am. Rep. 480; KMne . WtaMt*
ley, 14 Fed. Cas. 18r».

An Incorporeal right, heiug the exclasive

privilege of printing, r^riuting, aeUing, and
pnbliahing Ida own arlgbMl work; which the
law allowa an antlior. Wbaxlon.

Oo^Hgfat b the ezdosiTe right of the owner
«f an Intetlectoal lirodnction to multiply and
diapose of copies: the sole right to the copy,
«r to copy it The word is used indifferently

to aignity tlie atatotory and the common-law
right: or one right is sometimes called "copy-
ridit** after publication, or statutory copyrii^t;
the other copyriKht before publication, or com-
nion-law copyright. Tlif word i8 bIho used syn-
onymously with "liteniry property;" thun. the
ex' liisive right of the owner piibliely to read or
exhibit a worlc is often called "copyright"
Thia la not atrictly ooneet -I>cone, Copyr. 100.

International copyright Is the rlpht of

a aubjecc of one country to protection against

the . f^hUcathm In another ooantty of a
work which he originally pttUldied la bis

own country. Sweet.

OOKAAOnrM. or CORAAGE. Mea»-
mca oC com. An unusual and extraordi-

nary trlbate, arlalng only on apedal occa>

sions. Thf'v are thus dlstliisnishod from
aenricea. Alentioued in connection with
Mdage and ettrvaff9. Oowell.

CORAM. Lat. Before; in presence of.

Applied to peraona only. ' Townah. PI. 22.

Omtmm. domino geae* Before oar lord the
king. Coram domino rtge uhicumqve tunc fU'
rrit Anolia, before our loni the king wherever
be shall then be in England.—Corsat ipso
VOKO* Before the king himself. The old name
of the court of king's bench, which waa origi-
nally held bt'fore me king in person. 8 BL
Comm. 41.—>Corui noMa* Before us our-
selves, (the king. i. A, In the king's or queen's
bench.) Applied to write of error directed to
another branch of the same court, e. g., from
the fall bench to the conrt at oiti priae. 1
Aichb. Pr. K. B. 2aiL-OoM«a ma Jndlae.
In prawnoe of a peraoa not a judge, when a
aaft la brontht and detemrfned m a conrt wMdi
baa no Inrledietlon in the matter, then it is said
to be ceraai Hon iudiee, and the judgment la
old. Hanafactnring Co. v. Btolt SL W. Va.
352, 41 8. BL SSij-^kmrn vivlna. Before
the peers or freeholders. The attestation of deeds,
ttke all other solemn transactions, was orig-

inally done only corom paribu*. 2 Bl. Comm.
307. Coram paribus dt vieineto, hefore the
peers or freeholders of the neighborhood. Id.

315. Coram seetatorlbns.* Before the suit-

ors. (Jro. Jac. fKS'i.—Coram Tobis. Before
you. A writ of error dinnttfl by a oonrt of re-

view to the conrt which tri> (i tlic nuise. to cor-
TfCt an error in fact. 3 Md. 325; 3 Stepb.
Comm. 642.

OOBD. A measnre oC wood, contaluing

128 cubic feet. Kennedy Railroad Co., 67
Barb. (N. X.) 177.

OO-REBPOKDEITT. A perf«oii siimiimn-

ed to answer a bill, petitiuu, ur libel, to-

gether with another reepondent Now chief-

ly used to desigimte the person charged with
adultery with the respondent In a snit for

dlyorce for that cause, and Joined aa a de*

OOBODT

fmdant with anch party. Lowe t. Bennett,
27 Mlae. Rep. 856. 88 N. T. Snpp. 88.

CORIUM rOBI8FA.C£R£. To forfeit

one'a skin, applied to a person condemned te
be whlpiKid ; niK lciitly the piiiilnhment of a
servant. Coriuin pcrdtrv, the same. Cori-

um rcdimerct to componnd for a whipping.
Wharttm.

CORN. In English law, a general term
for auy sort of grain; but in America it is

properly applied only to maiae. Sulllne

Stntp, ,%n Ala. 470; Kerrlck v. Van Dus«en.

32 Minn. 317, 20 N. W. 228; Cora. v. Pine.

3 Pa. Law J. 413. In the memorandum
clause in polloles of liiHurance It Inchtib-s

tM>a8e and beans, but not rice, i'ark, lus.

112 : Scott T. Bonitfllllon, 2 Boa * P. (N. R3
213.

—Com laws. A species of protective tariff

formerly in existence in Kiipland. imposing ira-

fiort-dutics on various kinds of jjr;uii. Thi' com
nwR were at>olished in 1H40.--Corn rent. A
rent in wheat or malt paid on college leawHi by
direction of 8t 18 BUM. «; & Bl. Comm.
609.

COIUfAGE. A sjiocics of tenure In Eng-
land, by which the teiiaut was bouud to blow
a horn for the Mike of alarrnlng the coontry
on the approach of nii enemy. It was a spe-

cies of grand serjeonty. Bac. Abr. "^n-
TOe,*' N.

OOBWnu A combination among ' the
dealers In a specific oominodlty, or out.oide

capitalists, for the purpose of buying up
the greater portion of that commodity which
Is upon the mnrl<ot or may be f)roii!:rfit to

market, and hojiiin}!; the same back from
sale, until the deiuinid shall so far ontnm
the llinKcd supply as to advance the price

abnormally. Kirkjiatrick v. lUinsall, 72 I'u.

ir.S; Wright v. Cu.lahy. ICS 111. 80. 4S N. E.

89; Kent v. Mi!f ciiberger, 13 Mo. App.

la snrreyias* An angle made by two
boondary Unee; the conunon end of two
boundary lines, which con at an angle with
each other

CORPTET. A cnnmiI<islotipd offlcor of cav-

alry, abolished in England In 1S71, and not

ezlBtlng in the imited States army.

OOBODIO WABUPO. The name eC a
writ to exact a corody of an abbey or relig-

ious house.

CORODIUM. In old Bngiiah law. Aoo^
o<ly.

OORODY, In old i::ngli«h law. A sum
of money or allowance of meat drink, and
clotlilnt: diic to the crown from the abley or

otbcr religious bouse^ whereof it was found-
er, towards the anatentation of anch one of
Its servants as is thought fit to rei-elve It.

It differs from a pension, in that it was al-

low^ towards tha maintenance of any of
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the kine's senrants in an abbey; a penslou

beluK Riven to one of the ktng^ chaptalm,
for his better inalntt'iiance. till he may be

provided wltb a beuelice. Fitzh. Nat. Brev.

290. See 1 Bl. Gomn. S8S.

OOBOLZiAHT. In logic. A collateral or

•ecoodary conseqnetice, dediictton, or infer*

caee.

CmOirA. The crown. Placita eonntgi
pleas of the crown ; criminal actions or pro-

ceedings, in which the crown was the pros-

ecator.

OOBOMA MAUL. In <dd English law.

The cler^'y who abuse their character were
so calleil. Blount.

COBOHABJB. In Old records. TO give

the tonsure, which was done en cniwn,
or in the form of a crown ; to make a man a
priest. Cowell.

—Coronare iiliam. To ninke nno'g son a
priest. Homo roronnlut whs kiu- wIio had re-

ceivod tli'> fir^f Imisdri'. as ]iri'piinitory to 8U-
])rrii>r onli-rs, and tin- tonsure wnx in form OC a
corona, or crowa of tlioms. Coucll.

CORONATION OATH. The oftth nd-

ministereil to a soverelyu at the ceremony
of crowning or investing him with the In-

signia of royalty, in acknowle«lgraent of his

right to govern the kingdom, in which he
swears to observe the laws, customs, and
privileges of the kingdom, and to act and do
all things conformably thereto. Wharton.

COROITATOR. A coroner, {q. v.) Spel-

man.

—Coronatorc eli|;endo. Tiie nnme of n
writ ifwiird to the Hhcriff, coiiiniandiiiK liim to
proreed to the fioclion of a rormiiT.—Corona-
tore ezonerando. In Kn;;lish law. The tuuao
of a writ for the riMiiovnl of a coroner. fi>r a
cause wliicli in to be tli.Ti-in n.'<siKinHl, us that
li'' is I'lijrasefi in ntlier business, cir incaiiaeitated
In- yearn or Mickneaat or Uhm not a sufficieat es-

tate in the county, or Uvss in an inconvenient
part of it.

CORONXHR. The name of nn nnrient of-

ficer of the common law, whose oltice aud
fUBCtlona are continued in modem Engllflh

and American administration. The ct>runer

Is an olticer belonging to each county, and is

cbiirged with duties botlt Jiulicial and mlnia-

terial, but chiefly the former. It is bis siie>

cial province and duty to make inquiry into

the causes and circumstances of any death
happening wltUn his territory which occurs
through violence or euddenly and with marks
of 8Usj)i(ion. Tlil« examination (callc<l tlie

"coroner's inquest") is held with a Jury of

proper permns upon view of the dead body.
Se.' Hrnrt. f..l. 121; 1 Rl. ronim. .•{4<^-:!4s : .3

iStepb. Comm. 33. In IQngland, another
branch of his judicial office Is to Inquire
conc**nitng sliipwH^kH, and certify whether
wreck or not. and who is in poeaessloQ of the

goode; and alto to Inquire conoenilng treaa*

ure trove, who were the finders, and where
It le, and whether any one be enepeeted ef
having fdiitul and ooiMeaU^d a treiiRure. 1

Bl. Comm. 34i>. It belongs to the ministerial
ollloe of the coroner to aerre write and other
procesH, and generully to discharge the du-

ties of the sheriff, in case of the incapacity
ol that officer or a vaeancy In hie oflke. On
the offl<*c and functions of coroners, see. fur-

ther, Puet)lo Couuty v. Marshall, 11 Colo. Hi,

16 Pa& 887; Cox r. Rc^al Tribe. 42 Or. 863.

71 Pac. 73, m L. R, A. C20, 95 Am. St. Kept
752; Powell v. Wilson, 1(J Tex. 5»; Laucan-
ter County r. Holyoke^ 87 Neh. 828^ OB N. W.
050. 21 L. It. A. 304.

—Coroner's conrt. In England. A tribunal
of record, where a coroner holds his imiiiirieH.

Cox V. Kovnl 'l'nl>e. 42 Or. .'{Cm. 71 Tac. TA,
00 L. R. A. <;-Jo. IKI Am St. Uep. 7r)L'—Cor-
oner's inqnest. .\n iiKiiiisition or examina-
tion into i! niiKes and < ircumstances of any
deaiii liapjM'iiin!? by violenc-e or under suspicious
conditions within his territory, held by the
coroner with the amistanee of a juiy. Boia*
linieie t. Ooon^ Com'ts. 82 Ho. 878.

CORPORAL. Rehiting to the body; bod-

ily. Shonld be dtstlngnialied ftom corporeal,

(q- I .)

—Corporal imbecUlty. Physical inal)ility to
perform coniiiletely the Oct of soxuai inter-
course: not necessnriiy congenital, and not in»
variably a peniiauent and incurable iniiK)tence.
GrilTeth V. fJrifToth. 102 111. 3(V^. 44 X. K. S20:
Ferris v. Ferris, St'onn. ]t;S.—Corporal oatli.
An oath, thf exleriml snl-'ninity ul \\ liich con-
sists in laving otii-'s harul unou I be Gospels
while the oath is adnuni.stered to him. More
generally, a solemn oath. The terms "«Y>n)oral
oath" and "solemn oath" are. in Indiana, at
least, nse<l synonymously; an<l au oatli taken
witli the uplifted hand may be properly describ-
ed by either tenii. Jackson v. .State, 1 Ind.
1.H.-; ."^tate v. Norris. 9 N. H. 102: Cnm. v.

.InrI S'.) Ky. j4;(. 12 S. W. 1.3-s.—Corporal
pnnishment. I'li>sical punislinieiit a> liisiin-

Ktiished fniMi jkm Hiiinry iiunistuneur or a iin<'

;

any iiin<l of ptHiisiimrnt of or inllicteii on tl(©

body, .sucii as wliipiiitiK or tlie piliory; liie term
may or m.'»y not in<'inde imprisonment, aiford-
ing to the c»jnle\t. Ititi hey v. People, 22 <'o1«j.

2.".1. 4.1 Pac. Iii2t;; l'w>i)le v. Winciiell. 7
Cow. (N. Y.) 't-'h ni it e.—Corporal touch.
Itodilv touch; actual physical contact; manual
appreneudon.

<Ad Eni^lsh law. A coipotal oath.

Oorpwalie Ib|«H» mm voetpit asatU
mntlonem de fntnro. .V personal injury

(h>es not receive satisfaction from a future

course of proceeding, tie not left for its sat-

tsfaction to a future course of proceeding.]

R)\c. Ma.\. reir. (\; Broom, Max. 278.

COBPOBATE. Belonging to a corpora-

tion; ae a corporate name. Incorporated;

as a eofpornte l»ody.

—Corporate anthoritles. The title given in
sia'ut' s nf seveml Htales to the aggregate body
of offitvFK of a municiiml corporation, or to cer-
tain of tliose officers (excludiag the otberx) who
nr»' vested with aiitliority in regard to the par-
ticular nialter spoken of in the statute, as. taxa-
tion, bonded debt, regulation of the aale of
llqoon, ele. 8se Paopic r* KnogC. 171 IlL 191.
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40 N. E. 424; State v. An.lrews. 11 Xeb. 523,
10 N. W. 410: Com. V. Upper Darby Audi-
tors. 2 Pa. Dist. K. Hi) ; Schueflfer v. Itonham,
95 III. 3S-.—Corporate body. This ti-rm. or
Its equivaltiit "iMxiy ron>orate,"^lB applied to

private <-iirp<^mtionii a);grc({ate; not including
miuiitipul Lurixirations. Cedar County v. John-
sou, oO Mo. 2'2rt; Enst Oakland Tp. v. Skinner,
JM r. S. 2rir>, 24 L. Ivl. 12.'); CampMl V. liail-

road Co., 71 III. GU; C;om. v. l^eamish. 81
Pa. St. 301.—Corporate framchiae. The
riRht to oxist and do business as a coninralion;
the rij;lit or privilefrc granted by the state or
Rf>vt»rimient to the i>ersons forminR an aRsregate
prisate corpora t inn. ami llioir successors, to

fM-^i and do bu!<ine.s,s as a oirporation and to

fx. T' isi? the rijrhts and powers ineidcutnl to

that form o£ or^canization or u,eoes.snrily implied
in the xrant. Bank of California v. San Inn-
Cisco, 142 Cnl. 270, 75 I'ac 8:{2. (.4 L. 11. A.
91fi. 100 Am. St. Rep. I'M; J.rsev Citv Cas-
liRht C<). V. United Oas Imp. Co. (C. C.\ W
Fed. 2»i4; Cobb v. Durham County, 122 N. C.
307. 30 S. E, 338: People v. Knirrht, 174 N.
Y. 475. 67 N. K. »15. L. U. .\ sT —Corpo-
rate name. When a cori)oration is erected, a
name is always given to it. or. 8upposit>« none
to be actually ijiven, will attach to it by iriipii-

cation, auil by tlmt name alone it must sue and
be sued, and do all lejcal acts. thon);h a very
minute vmriation therein is not material, and
the name is capable of beinic changed (by com-
petent authoritv) without affecting the identity
or capacity of the corporation. Wharton.—
Chl«p«r*t« ^nrpoM. In reference to munici-
pn) corporations, and especially to their powers
of taxation, a "corporate purpose" is one which
•hall promote the jreneral prosperity and the
welfare of the municipality, (Wethcrell v. De-
vine, 116 111. 631. 6 N. E. 24.) or a purpose
neccesary or jttoper to carry into effect the
object of the creation of the corporate lx>dy,

(People School Trustees, 78 III. 140.) or one
which is germane to the general scope of the
Obleets for which the corporation was created
or hu a legitimate connection with those ob-
ject! end R manifest relation thereto. (Weieht*
Baa T. Clark. 103 U. & 2rHk 26 L. Ed. 302.)

COKPORATIOir. An artUcial person
or legal entity created by or under the au-
thority of the laws of u statu or nutiou. com-
posed, la some rare Instances, of a single ]K.>r-

aon and his snccessora, being the incuuibeuts
of a particular office, but ordinarily consist-

ing of an association of numerous Indlvld-

nala, who suhaUt as a body politic under a
qieclal denomination, which la regarded In
law as having a personality and existence

distinct from that of its aevsral members,
and which te, by Hie same anthorlty. vested
wltb the capacity of continuous succession,

Imspectlre of diaiices in its membership,
dther In perpetuity or for a Ifratted term of
years, and of acting as a tinlt or sfuirlc In-

dividual in matters relating to the couiuiou
porpoee of tbe aasoclatfon, within the scope
of tbe powers and authorities conferred up-
on such bodies by law. See Case of Sutton's
Hospital. 10 Coke, 32 ; Dartmouth Collefe t.
Woodward, 4 Wheat 518. G36, 657, 4 L. Ed.
«J29; U. 8. V. Trinidad Coal Co., 137 U. S.

iw, 11 Sup. Ct. 57, 84 I*. Ed. 640; Andrews
Uroe. Co. v. Youngstown Coke Co., 8^5 Fed.

585, 30 C. C. A. 203; Porter v. Railroad Co..

76 111. 573; State v. Payne. 129 Mo. 4<W. 31
a. W. 707. 33 L. II. A. 570 : Fanners' L. &
T. Co. V. New York, 7 Hill (N. Y.) 283; State

BuLaw Diot.C2d Bo.)—18
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V. Turlpy, 142 Mo. 403, 44 S, W. 267; Barber
V. Interuatioual Co.. 73 Conn. 587, 48 Atl.

788; Sovereign Camp t. Praley, 94 Tex. 200,

59 S. W. 90.1, 51 L. U. A. SOS; Sellers v.

Greer, 172 UL 549, 50 li. E. 246. 40 L. U. A.

S80; Old Oolony, eCe., Go. y. Pariter, etc, Co^,

183 Mass. 557. 67 N. E. 870; Wamet
Beers, 23 Weud. (N. Y.) 103. 120. 142.

A frandiise possessed by one or more In-

divldu:ils, who subsist as a body jwlltlc, un-

der a special deoomioation, and are vewted

by ttie policy of the law wltti the capacity of
porpetnnl succession, and of nctlup In several

resx>ects, however numerous tbe association

may be^ as a single IndlTiduaL 2 Kent,
Comm. 2G7.

An artificial person or being, endowed by
law with the capacity of perpetual succee>

slon; consisting either of n single liidiridoal,

(termed a "corporation sole,") or of a collee*

tlon of several Indlvldaals, (whldi is termed
a "corporation af;?re«;ate.*') 8 8tC|di. Gompi.
166; 1 BL Comm. 467, 400.

A ootporatlon to an intellcetiial body, ere*

ated by law, composed of IndividiuilH unlfcxl

under a common name, tbe uRunbers uf wiiicb

saocesd eaeh othw, so that the body contin-

ues always the same. notwlthstandliiR the

change of the individuals who conipu-se It,

and which, for certain pun^o^s. is considered

a natural person. Civil Cotle La. art. 427.

Classifloatlon. According to tbe accept-

ed definitions and rules, corporatious are

dasallled as follows:

Publia mmA private. A public cor|>ora-

tion Is one created 'by the state for political

purposes and to act as an agency In the ad<

ministration of civil government, generally

within a particular territory or aubdivislon

of the state, and osnally tnrested. for that

paipose, with subordinate and local powers
Of legislation; such as a couuty, city, town,

or school district. These are also somethnea
called "political corporations." People v.

McAdams, 82 111. 3M; .Wooster v. Plymouth,
62 N. H. 208; Goodwin y. East Hartford, 70
Conn. 18, 38 Atl. 87(1; Dean v. Davis, 51 Cal.

4O0; Regents v. Williams. 9 Gill & J. (Md.)

401, 31 Am. Dec 72 ; Ten Eyck v. Cntml Co.,

18 N. J. Law, 200, 37 Am. Df^?. 2.!;; ; rt.ledo

Bank v. Bond. 1 Ohio St. G22; Murphy v.

Mercer County, 67 N. J. Law, 245, 31 AU.
229. Private corporations are those founded
by and composed of private individuals, for
private purposes, as distinguished from gov-

ernmental pur|>ose«, and having no polltlnil

or governmental frandiiaes or datisa. Santa
Clara Coimty t. Bonthem PacL It Go. (C. O.)

18 p'e<l. 402: Swan v. Williams. 2 Mich. 434;

People V. McAdams, 82 111. 361; McKim v.

Odora, 8 BUnd (Md.) 418 ; Rmidle t. Canal
Co., 21 Fed. Caa. 6.

The true diBtlnetloB hetween psbllc and pri-
vate roriKtrattonR ts that tiia fonaer are organ-
ised for Kovernmental pOt^pOSeB, the latter not.

The term "public" has sonetinies heen applied
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to corpomtioDa of which the coTenmeiit owned
the entire atock. aa in the caae of « state bank.
But bearing in mind that "miblkf* Is hen eqniv-
slettt to "poUttcal,** It wifl he appatvnt that this
is a nisnoiBec. Again the fact that the btisinem
or opentloM of a corporation may directly and
veqr extensively affect the general public (as

in the case of a railroad company or a bank or
an insiirnn<?e company) is no reason for calling
it a public corporalion. If organized by pri-
vate persona for their own advantage,—or even
if organized for the b«iiftit u£ tlie inihiic yi'u-

erally. ns in the case of a free i>iil)Iic hospital
or other charitable institution,—it is notH' the
less a private corporation, if it does not jkissohs

govprnnjental T^^ers or functions. The uwg
may in a si ii'^c Ik' <Tillrti "public," but the cor-
porati<ui '"privat*-." as mucii so as if the
franchises were vested in a single person. Dart-
mouth Collfsc V. Woodward, 4 Wheat. rKi2, 4
L. lid. 02!); Ten Ey. k v. Canal Co.. 18 N. J.

Law, 2<>4, :i7 Am. Dec. 2a3. It is to be ob-

served, howfver, that those coriwrations which
serve the public or contribute to the comfort
and convenience of the general public, tliuuKh
owned and managed by private interests, are
now (and quits sppropriately) denominated
"publie^enrice corporationa." See infra. An-
other distinction between poliUe and private cor«
pontlona is that the former are not TOiontary
associatloiia (aa the latter are) and that tiwvs
la BO cootiaetoal relation between the govern*
nent and s nabUe corporation or between the
Ittdivlditals m» compose it. Moz. Priv. Corn.

kZ: Goodwin v. East Hartford. 70 Conn. 18^
\ Atl. 876.
The terms "public" and "municipal/' aa ap-

plied to corporations, are not convertible. All
mnnidpal corporations are public, but not vice
versa. Strictly speaking, only cities and towna
are "municipal" corporations, though the term
is very coiiiiuouly ho Liupl •> i-il ns to includi' also

counties and such rruiiiciiiil a;;ciirie3 aa
school districts and roail distri' i-t. lirown v.

Board of E<lucation, 108 Ky. IS',, 57 S. W. tn2.
But there may also b<' "public" corponilions
which are not "nmnii ipal" even in this wider
si'ii^e of the latttr ii riii. Such, accordinif to
Bome of the nuthoritics. me the 'irrij^ation dis-

tricts" now ktKUvii in several of the wistrrn
states. IrriRation Dist. v. Collins, 4i; N<-b. 411.
64 N. W. lOMi; Irriiration l>ist. v. I'etorson, 4
Wash. 147. 29 Pac. Ut)5. Com^Mre Herring
Irrigation IMaL (O. C) 86 Fed«^
EootosUstleU mmA Uy. la the BngtMh

law, all coriioriitloii? private are divided In-

to eccleMiastical and lay, tbe former being
such corporations as srs eooipossd exdaslv»>
ly of fccleslnBtlcs orirniiizcd for spIrHn.tl pnr-

poees, or for udmiiil»teriuK property held for

rrilgkraa uses, stich hh bishops and certain
other digiilfnrli»H of the church and (former-
ly) abbeys and uionu.sti>riet<. 1 Bl. Comm.
470. lAj corporatlong are tlioHe comiK>«icd of
lajrmen. and existing for secular or buslnesa

puriioses. This distinction is not recognized
in American law. Corimratloos formed for
the purpose of maintaining or propngattnc
religion or of suiiitortiug public relttdousaerv-
iet»8. according to the rites of particular de-

uoujioaUons, and Incidentally owning and
administering real and personal propert7 for
rcllglouH u.s«>s. nre called "religions cori»ora-

tious," as distinguished from business cor-
porations: hat they are "lay" corporations.
Mill! nut "»•< ch'slasticiir' in the sense of the
t^uKliHh law. Robertson t. Bullions, 11 N.
T.m

EleemoaysAry and elvil. Lay corpora-
tions are clnssitled as "eleemosynary" and
"civil;" the former being such as are created
for the dl8t|;lbution of alma or for the ad-

ministration of charities or for purpoeea
falling under the description of "cbaritaUe^
in its widest sense, including hospitals, asy-

lums, and colleges; the latter being organiz-

ed for the facilitating of bnslness transac-

tions and the profit or advantage of tbe
memben. 1 BL Coaun. 471; Dartmouth
College T. Woodward, 4 Wheat. mO; 4 L. Bd.
62J>.

In the law of Louisiana, the term "^dvtl**

ns applied to coriiorntions, Is in a dif-

ferent sense, being contrasted with "reli-

gions.** Civil corporations are ttiose which
relate to temporal iK)lic-e; such arc the cor-

porations of the cities, the companies for the

adTancsnent . of commerce and agriculture,

literary societies, colli'ces or iiniverKltieM

founded for the instruction of youth, and the

like. Rdlglous corporations are those whose
establishment relates only to relltcion: aiich

are the congre^tions of the different reli-

gious pennaslons. GIt. Code La. art 481.

AcBMcnte Mid sole. A corporatkm wtA*

Is one consisting of one person oiil.v, and his

8UCce»sors in nouie particular stutiuu, who
are incorporated by law In order to glvn then
some legal capacities nnd :idvaiit:ii;es, par-

ticularly that of peri>etuiiy, wlilcli hi their

natural persons they could not have had. In
this sense, the sovereign in England Is a sole

corporation, so is a bishop, »o are some deans
distinct fftiB their several chapters, and so Is

every parson and vicar. 3 Steph. Comm.
168. 1G9; 2 Kent, Comm. 273. Warner v.

Beers, 23 Weiul. (N. Y.) 172; Codd v. Rath-
bone, 19 N, T. 39 ; First Parish v. Dunning.
7 Mass. 447.. A corporation aggregate Is one
composed of a number of indlvldunls vested

with corporate powers ; and a "cori)oration,"

as the word Is used In general popular and
le^'al si'cccii, and as defined at the head of

this title, means a "ct>rporatlon aggregate."

Domestlo tmd forelsa. With reference

t» the laws and the courts of any given state.

a "domestic" corporation Is one <re!itc<l by.

or orgaulzed under, the laws of Uiat state; a
"foreign" oorporation is one created by or
under the laws of nnollier stale, goviTunient.

or country. In re Grand Lodge, 110 I'a. UL3.

1 Aa 582; Boley t. Trust Co.. 12 Ohio 8t
143; Bowen t. Bank, 84 How. Pnc. (N. TO
41L

Olese aad open. A "close" corporation

Is one In which the directors and officers

have the power to fill vacancies in their own
number, without allowing to the general
body of stockholders any choice or vote In

their election. An "oi)en" corporation is one
In which all the memhprs or corporatora
have n vote in the chi tlon of tlic directors

and otber oiUcers. Jklcivim v. Odom, 3 Bland
(MdO 418.
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Other eompowDid And desoriptlTe terms.
^A. b«alMM •oivoratioA Is one formed for

the purpose of tmnaacting bustneei In the
widest sense of that teriij, IiuliuliiiK uot only

trade and commerce, but manufacturiDg,
mhiliig, banklnf, loMirance, tranaportatlop,

ami practically every form 6f commercial or

industrial activity where the purpose of the
organisation la pecuniary profit; contraited
with relifrloiis, charitable, etlucatlonal, and
other like orgaulzatioua, which are aome-
tlines grouped In the tfeatntory law of a alate

under the gonoral dcslRnatlon of "corpora-

tiona not for profiL" Winter y. Bailroad Co.,

80 Fed. Oaa. 829; In M Ind^indant Ina. Go.,

13 Fed. Gas. 13; McLeoA CoUefOi, 68 N«l».

550. 9C N. W. 205.

0«rporatioB de facto. One existing un-
der color of law and In puxaiuaMe «r an «iC>

fort made in good faith to organlie ft eo!r>

IKtration under the statute; an AiaodntiMI
of men claiming to be a legally Inootporatad
company, and exercising the powers and
functions of a corporation, but without ac-

tual lawful authority to do so. Foster T.

Hare, 26 Tex. Civ. App. 177, 62 S. W. 541;
Attorney General Stevens, 1 N. J. Eq. 378,

22 Am. Dec 526; Manufat turing Co. v. Scho-

field. 28 Ind. App. 95. 62 N. E. 100; Cedar
Rapids Water Co. v. Cedar Rapids, 118 Iowa,
234. 91 N. W. lOSl; Johnson v. Okerstrom,

70 Minn. 303, 73 N. W. 147; Tulare Irrlg.

Dtot Shepard, 185 U. S. 1, 22 Sup. Ct. 531.

46 L. Ed. 773 ; In re Olbbs" Estate, 157 Pa.

59. 27 AtL 888. 22 L. B. A. 270; Pape t.

Bank, 80 Kan. 440, 27 Am. Bcp. 188.

Jefat-eteait eavpeMtlaa. TItto dSflta*

from a Joint-stock company in being regrular-

ly Incorporated, inatead of being a mere partp

nendilp, hot leeenblea M in iHiTing a capital

dlvirtcxl Into shares of stock. Most business

corporations (aa distinguished from elee-

M^pnaisr oofpotatlona) are of tUa diancter.

Moaejed •orporationa tm, properly
apeaking, those dealing In money or In the

bnaineaa of receiving deposits, loaning mon-
ej, and exchange; but in a wider aanee the
term la applied to ail businesa eoarponitloot

ttarlng a money capital and employing It In

the ( (uidiK-t of their business. Mutual Ins.

Co. V. Erie County. 4 N. X. 444; Glllet v.

Moody, 3 N. Y. 481; Vermont Stat. ISM, |

8674; Iini V. Reed, 16 Harb. (N. T.) 287; In

re California Pac. R. Co., 4 Fed. Cas. 1,060;

Hobba T. National Bank, 101 Fed^ 75, 41 CL

a A.aos.

]talaip«l eoayoimtiaiu. See that tittoi

Pvblio-serrlee oorporatioiis. Those
Whose o|>eratlons serve the needs of the gen-

eral public or condnce to the comfort and
convenience of an entire e<iinninii!t y, such as

railroads, gas, water, and electric light com-

paniea. The bnaineaa of math companlea la

•aid to be "affectpd with a public Interest,"

•nd for that reuiiou they are subject to leg-

islative reguhitlon apd control to a. greater

extent than corporationa not of this char-

acter.

QvAci aarpagatliM. Organisations re-

sembling corporations; municipal Hocletlea

or similar bodies which, though uot true cor*

poratione In all raepeeta, an yet raoognliad,

by statutes or immemorial nsnge, as persons

or aggregate corporations, with precise du-

ties which may be enforced, and privlleget

which may be maintained, by suite at law.

They may be considered quaH corporations,

with limited powers, eo-cxtenslve with the

duties imposed upon them by statute or
usage, but restrained from a general use of

the authority which belouRS to those meta-

l^iyalcal persona hy the common law. Scatee

t: King, 110 m. 456; Adama t. Wlacasaet
Bank, 1 Me. 301, 1 Am. Bf^. 88; Law rcii. e

County T. BaUroad Co.. 81 Ky. 227; Baruea
T. Dlatrlct of Oolumbla, 01 U. 8. 602r 23 U
Bd. 440.

This tenn is InckinK in (kfinitenees and pie>
cision. It appcurs to be applied iodiscriminate*

a
(a) to ail kinds of municipal corporations,

e word "quasi** being Introduced because it

Is said that these are not Tolontiay otKanisa*
tlons like private corporatioM, but cieated by
the leaislature for Its own purpoaea and witb-
ont reference to the wishea M the people of the
tenltoiy affected ; (b) to all nnnldpal corpora*
thma eae^t dim aid Incofporated towns, the
hitter bafa« eowddered the our true nmklMl
corporationa because they odst and act imoer
charters or statutes of Incorporation while
counties, sdiool districts, and the like are mei^
ly created or set off under general laws ; (e) t»
municipal corporations poesessing only a low
order of corporate existence or (he most limited
mnjrc of corpomte powers, sach aa hundreds in
Encinnd, fyn<i ronnties, vUlagea, and adiool die*
tricta in America. <

Qsjud public corporation. This term Is

aometlmea applied to corpnrntions which are
not strictly public. In the sense of being or*

ganlzed for governraental purposes, bnt whose
operations <xn)(rlliute to the comfort, con-

venience, or welfare of the general public,

tadh aa tdegmph and telephone companies,

gas, water, and elcr iric licht companies, and

irrigation comiHiuies. More commonly and
mora correctly styled "pnblle-aerrlce corpora-

tlODS." See Wiemer V. Louisville Water Co.

(ft C) 130 Fed. 261; Cuuiberlnnd Tel. Co. t.

VransrUle (G. C.) 127 Fed. 187; HcKlm t.

Odom, 3 Bland (Md.) 419; Campbell T. Wat-
eon. 62 N. J. Eq. 306, 50 Atl. 1:20.

Splrltnal oorporatioiui. CoriK)ration8,

the meml>ers of which are entirely spiritual

persons, and incori>orated as such, for the

furtherance of religion and perpetuating the

ilghta et the drardi.

Trading corporatiom. A tr.i<1Iiiz cori*o-

ration is a commercial corporation engaged in

baying and aelllng. The word "trading,** to

much narrower In scope than "bushiess." as

applied to corporations, and though a trading

corporation is a bnaineaa corporation, there
Mtc many liuslne»js (tirpora tlons whl<'h are

uot trading couipuiiieij. Duruuouth College v.
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Woodward. 4 Wheat jOfSQ, 4 Ed. 029;
Adamt T. Rallvoad Go., 1 Fed. Caa. 02.

Tnm-p eavpoMtlraa. ComiMulect cfaar«

teretl In one state without nny Intention of

(loinK bii8iue»i therein, bnt whicii eiirry on
their bufllness and oi>erntions wholly in other

atatea. State v. Georgia Co.. U2 M. G. Si,

17 B. E. 10, 19 L. R. A. 485.

raesyau. The words *^mpany" and
•*oorp<iration" nre conininiily nswl as inter-

changeable terms. In strictness, however, a
company to an aaBodatlon of periona fbr
business or ofhor purpnscs. cniliriiflitp a con-

siderable number of iudivliluals, which may
or may not be Incorporated. In the former
rase. It Is legally a pfirtnership or a Jolnt-

8toetc company ; In the latter case, It Is prop-

erly called a "corporation." Ooddard v. Rail-

r-md Co.. 202 111. 362. 60 N. E. 10r,6
; HnuUey

Fi>rtlll7,er Co. v. South rul.. Co., 4 Mist-. Uep.

172. 23 N. Y. Snpp. 07.'.; Com. v. Iteinoehl.

Pa. 287, 29 Atl. Mmi. 2r> I* R. A. 247:

Rtate V, Mend, 27 Vt. 7liJ ; leader Printing
Co. V. Inju ry. 9 Okl. 89. 59 Pac. 242. For the
particulars in which corporations differ from
'*Jotiit-8tock GomiiaBlea" and "Partnerdilm.''

aee tfaoee ttUee.

COXPOBATIOir AOT. In English law.
The Rtatuto v.] Car. II. St. 2. c. 1 ;

by which
it was provided that uu person should there-

after be elected to olBce In any corporate
town tlmt should not, witliln one year pre-

viously, have taken the Kiicrauieut of the
Lord*8 Supi>er, according to tiie ritea of the
Church of KuRlaiHl; mikI every peraOH BO
electtHi %va8 also roiuirtHl to take tl^e oatha of
allegiance and supremacy. 3 Steph. Comm.
1U3, 104; 4 Bl. Comm. 58. Thi.s statute Is

now repealed. 4 Steph. Comm. 511,

OORPOBATION COURTS. Certain
conrta In Yirgtnla descrll^ed an follows: "For
each city of the state, there shall be a court
called a 'corporation court,' to be held by a
Judge, with like qtMllllcatlona and dected In
the same manner as Judges of ttie COOnly
court." Code Va. 1SS7, i 3050.

CORPORATOR. A nifnibor of a cairp<^

ration aggregate. Qraut, Corp. 48.

CORPORE ET ANIMO. Lat. By the
iMMiy and by the mind; by the ithysicai act
and by the mental Intent. Dig. 41. 2; 8.

CORPOREAIt. A term descriptive of

audi things as have an obJectlTe, material
existence; percepfiblh by the senses of sight

and touch; possesMing a real body. OpiM)W'd

to lncori»or«il ami spiritual. Civ. Code La.

1900, arL 400; SulUvan T. BivhanhKMi, 83
Fla. 1, 14 Sontti. 002.

Thorp is a distinciiMii hrtwcen •"corporeal" and
*<Drimnil." Tin- fiiniu-r tt'fni m«'niiH "i»<»«k»'ss-

inn a h<i'l.v,"' that i-^. lunu'ilili'. |ihysinil. iiiatfrini;

the latter. meunM "relatiag to or aflvcting a
body," that li, bodily, aatemal. Goiporeal da*

noteti the natur* or pbyncal existanot of a body

;

corporal denotes its exterior or the 00^>rdinatloD
of it with some other body. Hence we speak of
•'cnri>oreal bereditHmenta," but of "corporal
pnnhibmeat," "coipoxal touch," "coiponU oath,"
etc.

Oeejeeeal hereditaments. Sea Waoann*
AMBl(n.«4;orpo*eal property. Stidi as af>
facta the aeaaes, and may be seen and handb.Hl by
the body, aa oppoasd to incorporeal profterty,
which cannot be seen or handled, and exists only
In contemplation. Thus a bouse is corporeal, but
the annual rent payable for its occupation is in-
corporeal. Corporeal property is. if movable,
capable of manual transfer ; if iinmnvable. pos-
session of it inuy b<- lit li vi n <1 up. But incor-
IMjrenl property cniiiiiit ln' so iruiisO'rred. but
some other means nmst U' adujitcd for its trans-
fer, of which thp most iisimi in an inatnuBcnt
in writing. Mozley & W'biliey.

CORPS DIPLOMATIQUE. In Inter*

luuiuual law. Ambasttadors and diplomatic
peraona at any court or capital.

00&P8B. The dead body of a human
bebig.

COfKPVB. (Lot.) Body; the boily; an
aggregate or masM, (of men, laws, or articlesO

pliyaical substance, as distinguished from in-

tellectoal conception; the principal aum or
cipitai, as diatlngiiiitaed from interest or In*

come.
A Bubatantlal or poeitlre fact, aa dlattan

gulshed from what Is e«iulvooil and iiinblirii-

OUK. The coryuH dt-ticti (body of an offense)

to the fact of Ita having been actnally com*
mltted. Best, Pres. 2lM) 279.

A coriMireal act of any kind, (as distin-

gntohed from animua or mere Intention,) on
the part of him who wishes to acquire a
thing, whereby lie obtains the physical abil-

ity to exercise his iwwer over It whenever he
pleases. The word /occurs frwiuently in this

sense in the civil law. Mackeld. Horn. Law,
i 248.

m^mewma eeaiitetna. The body of a eonaty.
The whole county, aa dlatingutohed from a part
of It. or any particular place in It IT. S. t.
Ornsh, 6 Mason, 290. FM. Cas. No. 18.26&—
Oevvna evev«MNitvH> A cori>omtinn; a cor-
porate body, other than muuicipul.^Oorpna
mam oaasa. (Tht body with the cause.) An
Sngllah writ wblch Issued out of chancery, to
rsmoTe both the body and the record, touching
the conae of anv man lying in execution upon
a judcment for debt, into the king's bench, there
to remain until he satisfied the judgment. Co-
well ; I^lount.—Corpus delicti. The body of
a crime. The body (niauVinl substance) ui>on
which a crime has been tominittt'*!. r. g., the
corpse of a murdered num. the charrejl remains
of a bovisp burned down. In a driix ativc ^t nse,

the substance or foundntinn of a ( niui' ; the
substantial fact that a i rime has been o>m-
iiiittetl. People v. Dick. ".7 Cal. 281; White v.

S; atr, 19 Aln. 347: Goldman v. Com., 1(H) Va.
s*-" 4J S. K. 92:^; State v. Hand. 1 Mar\-.
(I>. l ) r.ir.. 41 Atl. 192; State v. Dickson. 78
Mo. Ml.—Coigns pro corpore. In old rec-

onls. Bwlv for IkmIv. A pliraHc exprcsKinff the
liability of manucaptors. 3 Uow. iSute Tr. 110.

CORPUS CHRI8TI DAT. In F.ngllah

law. A feast instituted in 12G4. In honor of

tbe aacffcment 82 Hen. TIIL c 21,
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Corpna hnmannm non redplt Kstl-

Xbe hotuan body doee not adr

Hit of Talaatlon. Hobi 5ft.

CORPUS JURIS. A body of law. A
term nsed to signify a book ct^mprehendlng

p«'v«>r:\i rollectlons of law. There are two
priucipul collectionH to which this name Is

given; the Corput JwU OMUg, and the

Corpun Juris Canonici.

—Corpus Juris oanonloi. The body of the

ranun law. A compilation of the canon law,

loiupriHin;; the decn-es and < anuns of the Tloman
Chun h, i-onstitutiny; the lx>dy of prcU siastical

luw of that chunh.—Corpns Juris oivills.

The body of the civil law. The system of Ro-
man juri«i)rudenfe compiled and lodified under
the direction of tlir i mperor Justinian, in .\.

D. ."2>S-.">.H4. This < ullrctinn conipriwcs tiie In-

stitutes. l)ij.'t^t. (or Pandwts,) Code, and Novels.

The aame is said to have been first applied to

this collection early In the leraiteenth centuiy.

OOBRECTIOH. Diadpline; diastiBe*

ment administered by n master or other per-

son In authority to one who has committed

an offense, for the pnrpoee of cnrlnf bis

faults or teii^lng lilm into proper enbjee-

tiou.

-^rMctloa. ItOMO of. A priasB tor tte
wfonnatieo of petty or JavenUe oHoMlen.

OOBBBOVOB or THE STAFLE. In

old EuRlii'li law. .V flerU belonging to the

staple, to write aud re< ord the bargains of

BMrdmnta there made.

OOBBSOIDOB. In Spanlrii law. A
magistrate who took (oKni'/.aiire of various

misdemeanors, and of dvil mutters. 2 White,

New Recoph 88.

CORRBI. Lat In the clvU law. Co-

stlpidatote; joint sUpiilaton.

—Correi credendl. In the civil apd Scotch
lAv, .Joint t reditors : creditors in •o/i<fo. Poth.
Olil. pt. 2. c. 4, art. [i,

lu Scotch law. Two or more persons bound as
principal dehtom to another. Enk. Inst. 8» 8,

CORRELATIVE. Iluving a mutual or

reciprocal relation, in such 8en«e that the

existence of one necessarily implies the ex-

istence of the other. Father and son are

oorrelatlTe tenns. Bight and duty are cor*

relatlTe terms.

OOBBMrOKDEVOB. Interchange of

written communications. The letters writ-

ten by a person and the answers written by

ttie one to whom they are addressed. •

CORROBORATE. To strtMii;tbeu: to

add weight or cre^libillty to a thine by addi-

tional aud conflrming facts or evidence. Still

v. .««tate (Tex. Cr. R.) W S. W. .3.V»: State v.

Hicks. 6 S. D. 325. VA) N. W. m: Schefter

V. Hatch. 70 Hun. .',97. Z', X. Y. Supp. 240.

The ex|irpssion "corrol>orjitinK circTinistances"

clearly docs nut iiii dii fa' is ',vhi< h. iri'li'iit'iidi'iif

of a coufe«Moa, will warraut a cuuvictiuu ; fur

then the verdict wovM alaad net en tfie eon--

fet«ioo, but upon those independent drennstan*
cee. To corroborate is to strengthen, to confirm
by additional security, to add strength. The
testimony of a witness is said to be corroborated
when it is Bhown to correspond with the repro*
ftcntation of some other witness, or to (import
with smne facts otherwise known or established.

Corroborating circuinsltinct s, then, used in ref-

erence to a conffssiou, ate such as serve to
strengthen it, to render it more probable *, such,
in short, as mav serve to impress a jury with
a belief in itt, truth. State V. GaUd, 10 N. J.

Law, 1G.'{. IS Am. Dc<>. 4^)4.

—Corroborating; evidence. Evidi-nri' siipplc'

mentary to that already given aud temlins to

strengthen or confirm it; additional evidence

of ft different charncter to the same jKiint. (iild-

erxlceve v. .\tkinson. G N. M. 250, 27 Pac 477

;

Mills V. Comm.. U3 Vs. ^22 S. £. 863; Code
CUv. Proc. cel. 1008. f 1880.

Corraptio optimi est pessiata. Cornip-

tloa of the best is wont

OOBSITFTIOir. niesaUtTjaTlclousand
fraudulent intention to evade tbe prohibi-

tions of the law.

The act of an offldal or fiduciary person

who unlawfully and wrongfully ttsea his sta-

tion or character to procure some benetit for

himself or for another person, contrary to

duty and the rights of others. U. S. v. John-

sou (C. C.) 20 Fed. G82: State v. Rngs^liile.

68 Me. App. 603; Wight v. Rlndskopf, 4.3

WK 351; Worsham v. Murchlson. OG Ua-

719; U. S. V. Edwards (C. C.) 4.'5 I'VhI. i\7.

GORRUFTIOE OV BIiOOD. In Kngll'^U

law. This was the consequence of effefiiclrr.

It meant that the attainted person <oul<l

neither inherit lauds or other herediuiiueuts

from bis 'ancestor, nor retain thoae he al-

ready had, nor transmit them by descent to

any heir, because his blood was cunKldere<1

In law to be cormpted. Avery v. Everett, iiu

N. Y. 317. 18 N. E. 14S. 1 U. A. 204. 0

Am. St. lUjp. 3«i«. This was abollshe*! by St

8 A 4 Wm. IV. c. lOG, aud & ;i4 \Wt. c. 2.5,

and is unknown in America. Const U. &
art. 3. i 3.

CORSELET. Ancient armor which cov-

ered the body.

CORSE-PRESElfT. A mortuary. tbOS

termed because, when a mortuary became
due on the deittli of a man. tlie best or sec-

ond-best beast was. accortling to custom,

offered or presented to the prii^st, and carrie«l

with the corpse. In Wales a corse-iiresent

was due upon the death of a clergyman to

the bishop of the diocese, till abolished by
12 Anne 8t 2, & 6. 2 BL Comm. 426.

CORSNED. In Saxon law. The morsel

of execration. A species of ordeal in use

among the Saxons, performed by eating a

plei-e of bread over which the priest bad

pronounced a certain ImprtK-atlou. If the

accneed ate it freely, he was pronounced In-

nof-ent : Init, if It stuck In his tlimat. It was
considered u» u proof of his guilt. Crabb,
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Eng. Law, 30; 1 Reeve, Kng. Law, 21; 4 BL
Comm. 345.

COBTES. Xbe uame of the legislative

aaaembUca* tte paxUanNot or congreea, of
Spidn and PwtufaL

C. The bark of a tree; tbe outer
oorarlng of atgrthinc.

CORTI8. A oonrt or yard before a home*
Blount
*

CORTULARItJM, or CORTARrUM. In
old recoi-du. A yard adjuiuing a country
farm.

OOBTSBi In French law. Gmtultoua
labor exacted from the villnj;i's or <(nunui-

nities, especially for repairing roads, con-

tructlng brldgei^ etc. Stata r. Oorlngton*
125 N. a Oil. 84 S. B. 272.

COBA JUBGADA. In SpanUth law. A
cause or matter adjudged, (res judieaiO^
White, New l{etx>p. b. 3, tit. 8, note.

C08A8 OOMUBES. lu Spanish law. A
term corresponding to the ret oommvne$ of tiie

Roman law, awl (lescrlptive of such tbiugsas
are open to the equal and common enjoyment
of all persona and not to be reduced to pri-

vate owncrslilp, such as the air, the sea, and
the water of running streams. Hall, Mex.
Law. 447; Lnx r. Haggtai, W CaL 286, 10
Pac 707.

cosDUBA. Infendallaw. A cuatom or
tribute.

OOSEIV, COZEN. In old English law.

To cheat "A coseulng knave." 3 Leon. 171.

OOSENAGE. In oM English law. Kln-
drctl; cousiuship. Also u writ that lay for
tiie heir where the tntaU, i. e., the father of
the hetail, or great-grandfuther, was Rclsed
of lands in fee at his death, and a stranger
entered ui>on the land and abated. Fitah,
Mat Brev. 221.

(KMENHrO. In old English law. An of-

feaa^ mentioned in the old books, where any-
thing waa done dcceltfolty, wbethv belongs
ing to contracts or not, wbldi could not
Le properly termed by any qwdal name. The
same as ttie tIelifoiHiliia of tbe dvll law.
OowelL

OOSHERINO. In old English law. A
feudal prerogative or custom for lords to He
and ftwat thenuelvea at their tenanta' houses.
Cowell.

OOBKUB. Caean. Blonnt

0088. A term used by Euro|>CHU8 in In-
dia to denote a mad-measure of about two
miles, hut differing in different parte. Whar-
ton.

COST. The cost of an article purrhaiiM
for exix)rtatlon is the price jmld, with all in-

cidentnl charges paid at tbe plui*e of exporta-
tion. Goodwin T. U. S., 2 Wash. C. C. 403,

Fed. Cas. No. 6,054. Cost price is that ac-

tually paid for goods, BuA t. Bark, IB B.
Y. 837.

COST-BOOK. A book In which a num-
ber Of adventurers who have obtained per-

mlarion to work a lode, and have agreed to
share the enterprise In certain proportions,

enter the agreement, and from time to time
the receipts and expenditures of tiie mine,
the nnine« of the shareholders, tlielr respec-
tive accounts with the mine, and transfers of
shares. These associations are called **OobCi>

Book Mining Companies," and are governed
by the general law of partnership. LiudL
Parte. •147.

00-M'lFUl«ATOK. A joint promlaor.

COSTS. A pecuniary allowance, made to
the successful partj, (and recoverable from
the losing party,) for Ills e.xpenRes In prose-

cuting ur dffcuding a suit or a distinct pro-
ceeding within a suit Apperson v. Insur-
ance Co., 38 N. J. I>aw, 38« ; ijteveus v. Bank,
108 N. Y. 600, tU N. E. 904; Bennett v.

Kroth, 37 Kan. 285, 15 Pac, 221, 1 Am. St
Rep. 248; Chase v. De Wolf, W lU. 48;
Noyes V. State, 46 Wis. 250^ 1 N. W. 1, 32.

Am. Rep. 710.

^ Coots and fees were origiaaUy altogether dif-
Bmnt hi their natoie. Tm one is an allowanoa
to a Mrfir for esMnsw lacarred in prosecuting
or doMMUng a suit; tbe other, a compensation
to an o|l««r for services renderad in the prog-
ress of a cause. Therefore, while an executor
or administrator was not pcrskinnlly liable to
his adve»ar>- for costs, yet, if at his instance
an officer i^erformed services for him, lie hnd a
personal demand for his fe«'s. Miis.s. r v. CJood,
Jl tierg. & it. (I'a.) 1'47. Th«>re is iu our .stat-

ute a uiiinif«'.-it (lifTercnri" lictwcn ro<ts and fees

in another respect, t'ostn nie an nllnwnnce to
a party for the expenses im nrnil in prosiciiting
or defending a suit, an incidont to the judg-
ment; while fees are loinpoiisnt ion to piiblie

oflieers for serviees reudereil imiiv iiia.iis not in

the course of litigation. Tillman v. Wood, 08
- 6m
In England, the term Is also used to destg*

nate the charges which an attorney or 80Uc>
Itor is entltied to make and recover from his
client, as his remuneration for professional

servicee, such us legal advice, attendances,

dxafttaig and copying docnmento, oondneting
legal proceedings, etc.

-Bill of eosts. A certified, itemized state-
ment of the amount of < osta in an action or suit.
—CertifloAte for oosts. in Eufclisb prsctior.
a certifieate or memorandum drawa up and
aisned by the judge before whom a case was
tned. serang out certain facts, the existeoce of
whidi must be thus proved before the partar ia
eDtitti>d, under tbe atatttt«% to locovw eoetoi*-
Cost bond, or tend fsv easts. A bond given
by a party to an action to secure the eventual
payment • of such costs as may be awarded
afrainnt him.—Coats de iaotoauato. Increas-
ed costs, costs of increase. Costs adjndsed by
tbe court in addition to thoae aasosacd by tbe
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jury. D«j T. Woodworth, 13 IIow. 872, 14 L.
Ed. 181- Those extra cxpeust-s iiicurped which
do not appear on the fac^' of the proceedings,
such aa witnesses' expenses. f<'t'H lu tuunsel, ut-

tendauces, court fees. . ic. Whartmi.—Co«t« of
tke day. Coetn which are incurred in prepar-
ini: fi>r the trial of a caua« on a apecitied e/oy.

cuiisistiug of witnesses' feea, asd other fees of
atttudance. Arehb. N. Prac. 281.—<5oiti to
Abide event. When nn order is made by an
appellate court revrsinij a judgment, with
"costs to abide the event, " the cohIh intended by
the order include those of the apiieal, so that,

if the appellee is finally successful, he is enti-

tled to tax the costs of the appeal. First Nat.
Bank v. Fourth Nat. Bank, 84 N. Y. 469.—
Dovbl* eosta. The ordinary single ct)st8^ «f
•ait, and one-half of that amount in addition.

2 Tiddj Pr. 967. "Double " In not used here In
its ordinary sense of "twice" the amount. Van
Aulen V. Decker, 2 N. J. Law. JOS; Gilbert v,

Kennedy, 22 Mich. 19. But see Moran v. Hud-
son, 34 N. J. Law. Ml. These costs are now
mboUalied In England by St. G & 6 Vict. c. 97.

Whaiton^XtmaJl ooata. Such costs as are to

be paid at tlw end of the suit ; costs, the Ua^
bility for iriildi depends upon die final festdt

of the Utl^tton. Goodyear r. Sawyer (C. CL)
17 Fed. &--Intsi1aomtory oosta. In practice.
Costa accruing upon proceedings in the inter-

mediate stages of a cause, as distinguished from
final costs ; such as the costs of motions. 8
Chit. Gen. Pr. 5t>7 : Goodyear v. Sawyer (C. O.)

17 Fed. G.—Treble costs. A rate of costs

given in certain actions. eonslRtinir, according
to its technical imi)ort. of the common casta,

half of these, and half of the latter. 2 Tidd. Pr.
9S8. The word "treMi>." in this upplii-ation. is

not understood in its literal sense of thrice the

amount of single costs, but siKnifies merely the
addition together of the three sums fixed aa
above. Id. Treble costs have been abolishwl in

Eiigland, by St. .". & 0 Vict. c. 97. In Atih ricau

law. In Pennsylvania and New Jersey the rule

is different. When an act of ns.sembly gives

treble costs, the party is allowed three times

the usual costs, with the exception that the feeii

of the officers are not to be trebled when tht-y

are not repularly or usually payable by the de-

fendant. Shoemaker v. Nesbit, 2 Rawle (Pa.)

208; Wdab v. Anthony, Hi Pa. 250; Maira
5 N. J. Law, 510.—Seowrlty for
In practice. A security which a de-

fendant In an action may require of a plaintiff

who does not reside within the jurisdiction of

tbo eoort, for the payment of such costs as may
be awaided to the defendant. 1 Tidd. Pr. 534.
Bk narte Lonisrtlle 4 N. B. Ga. 124 Ala. 047.
27 loath,m

IB Spanish law. Ctas-

tom; an tinwrltten law «»sf;il>llsh*Hl by nsnge.

during a long space of tioje. Ltis Partltlns.

Joint snretleo; two or
more mcctles to the same obligation.

* OOTA. A cot or hvt VUmut

OOTAOIUM. In old Sngliah law. A cot*

COTABIUS. In old English law. A cot-

tager, who held iB free aoeAge, and iMtld a
rtnted flno or rent In provisions or Bli0nef«

with some occnsional personal servicea.

COTEIIE1.I.I. .\ncipiitly, a kind of

antvy who were outlaws; roblwrs. Ulouuu

COTERELLUS. In feudal law. A ser-

vile tenant, who held in mere vUleuage ; his

person, bwM^ and foods were dl^poaahle at
the loTtfi pteamte.

OOTERIE. A faRbionable association, or

a knot of persons forming a pnrticular circle.

The origin of the term was purely c-oniuicr-

del, elgnifjing an association. In which each

member famished his part, and bore hie

hare tn the profit and loss. Wharton.

OOTESWOXiD. In old records. A place

Where there le no wood.

OOTItAND. In old KngUiiU law. Laud
bold by a cottugw, whether Vx eocefe or vU-

Oow^ «

COTSETHI.A. In old English law. The
little aeat or mansion belonging to a amall
fhrm.

COTS£THI.AlfO. The aeat of a ootUge
with the land betonglng to It Spelman.

COTSETUS. A cotUger or cottnge-hoid-

er who held bj eerrile tenure and was boond
to da the work e( the lord. OoweU.

COTTAGE. In English law. A small
dwelling-huuse thut has no land belonging to

It, SUep. Touch. 94 ; Etucrton v. .Selby, 2
Ld. Baym. 1015 ; Scholes v. llurgreaves, 5

Term, 40; Hubbard T. Hubbard, 15 Adol. &
a (N. S.) 240; Gibeon t. Sxockway, 8 N. II.

470. 81 Ant Dec. 20^

OOTVISB TSHAirOT. A spedee of ten-

ancy In Ireland, constituted by nu agr(M.»n]ent

In writing, and subject to the following

terme: That the tenement consist of a dwdK
Ing-house with not more than half an acre

of land ; at a rental not exceeding £5 a year

;

the tenancy to be for not more than a month
at a time ; the liuidlord to keep the house
lu good repaii*. LAudlord aud Tenant Ac^
Ireland, <28 A 24 yiet a IH 1 8L)

COTTON HOTES. Receipts given for

each bale of cotton received on storage by
a public warehouso. Fourth Nat. Hank v.

St Louie Cotton Ck)myreMS Co., 11 Mo. Aiip

337.

CMITUOA. Coat armor.

COTDCBANS. A term used In Domes-
day for peaeants; boore, husbandmen.

OOUOHAIIT. Lying down; squatting.

Couchant and levant (lylnj: down and rlsin:;

up) is a term applied to animals tresiNissiug

on Uie land of one other than thehr owner,
for one night or longer. 8 BL Comm. 9.

OOUOBnt, ovCKHmcaaK. a factor

who contlmtes abroad for tniftlc. (37 Kdw.

ill. c. 10;) also the general book wherein any
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eorporatien, etc., register their acts, 0 A 4
Edw. VI. c. 10.)

COUHCHit An asseiubly ot peraous for

the purpose of conoertliig measnres of state
or inunjelpal poller ; beuce called 'Vioaii-

cillors."

la Amerioaa law. The legislative body
in the govermuent of cities or boroughs. An
advisory body selected to aid the executive;
particularly in the colonial period (and at
inesciit III some of the United States) a body
appointed to advise and assist the governor
In his ezecntlTe or judicial capadties or both.

—Common council. In Americau law. The
lower or more uumeruus braui li of the legisla-

tive assembly of a city. In English law. The
councillors of the city of Xiondou. The parlia-
ment, also, was ancieutiy called the "common
council of the realm." ileta, 2, 13.—Privy
ooomO. See that tide—Meet coomII.
The nasM ciTen» In sone statssi to the upper
house or brsaeh of the ooondl of a city.

ooinrcixi or oonohiIation. By the
Act 80 ft 81 Vict Ci 105, power Is given fOr
the crown to grant licenses for the forma-
tion of councils of coucilUiUon and arbitra-

tion* consisting of a certain number of mas-
ters and workmen Jn nny trade or employ-

ment, having power to hear and deteruiiue

all questions between mastMB and worinnen
which m:iy be Submitted to them by both par-
ties, arising out of or with respect to the
particular trade or manufacture, and Incapa-
ble of being otherwise settled. They have
power to apply to a justice to enforce the
performance of tlieir award. The membera
are elected by persons engaged In the trader
Davis, Bldg. Soc. 232; Sweet

OOUXOIIi or JUDGES. Cnder the Eng-
Urii judicature act 1873, f 75, an annual
council of the judges of the supreme court Is

to be held, for the purpose of considering the
operation of the new practice, othces, etc., In-

troduced by the act, and of reiK>rtin^' to a se<>

rctavy of state as to any alterations which
tiiey oomMder should be made in the law for

• the administration of justhe. An extranr-

diuary council may also be convened at any
time by the lord chsnoellor. Sweet

OOUNCEL OF TKE NOBTH. A court
Instituted by Henry VIII. In 1S37, to ad-
minister jtistlce In Yorkshire and tlie four

other northern counties. Under the presi-

dency Ot Stratford, the court Ohowed great
ri;;<ir, horderlni;. It is alleged, on harshness.
It was abolished by Hi Car. I., the same act
which abolished the Star Chamber. Brown.

GOimSEI*. 1. In practice. An advo-
cate, counsellor, or pleader. 3 Bl. Comm.
20 ; 1 Kent. Comm. ,307. One who assists his

client with advice, and pleads for him in

open court See GocmBLLOR.
Counsellors who are «s*»<K-late<l with those

regularly- retained iu u cause, either for the

purpose of advising as to the points of law
involved, or preporiug the case on lis legal

side, or arguing questions of law to llio

court, or preparing or conducting the case
on Its appearance before an appellate u ibu-

nal, are nld to bo 'kif coanod."

2. Knowledsre. ,\ grand Jury Is sworn to

keep secret "the commonwealth's couMclt
tMv fellows*, and their own."

3. Advice given by one person to another
In regard to a proposed line of conduct,
claim, or contention. State v. Russell, 83
Wis. 330, r>:l N. W. -141 : .Vnn. Codes & St Or.
1001. i lOii). The words "counsel" and "hd>
vise" may be, and frequently are, used in
criminal law to desi rihe the offense of a
person who, not actually doing the felonious
act by his will contributed to It or procured
It to be (loTie. True v. Com.. 00 Ky. (Til. 14

S. W. 6&4 ; Omer v. Com., 05 Ky. 353, 25 S.

W. 0M.
—Junior connsel. The yoiincer of the coun-
sel employed on the samp siHt- of a case, or the
om- lower in standing or rank, or who is intrust-
ed with the less important parts of the prepara-
tion or trisl of the cause.

OOUirSBL** SIOHATimE. This Is re-

quired. In some jtiriKdlctlons, to be affixed

to pleadings, as affording the court a means
of judging whether they are Interposed In
good faith and upon legal grounds.

COUHSBULOB. An advocate oT barris-

ter. A member of the legal profession whose
special function is to give counsel or advice

as to the legal aqpocts of judicial contro-
versies, or their preparation and manage-
ment, and to at>i>ear In Court for the con-

duct of trials, or the argument of causes, or
presentation of motions, or nny other legal

business that takes him into the presence

of the court
In some of the states, the two words

"counsellor" and "attorney" are used Inter-

changeably to designate all lawyers. In

otheis. the latter term alone Is used, "coun-
sellor^ not being recognized as a te<>hulcal

name. In still others, the two are assix-lHt-

ed together as the full legal title of any per-

son who has been admitted to practice In

the courts : while In a few they denote dif-

ferent grades, it being prescribed that no
one can become a counselor until he has
hfx-n an attorney for a specified time and
has passed a second examination.

In the practice of the United States su-

preme court, the term denotes an officer who
is employed by a party in a cause to conduct
the same on its trial on his behalf. He dif-

fers from an attorney at law.

In the anpreme court of the United States,

ttie two degrees of attmmcy and coonsd
were at first kept separate, and no person

was |>ermltted to practice iu both capaci-

ties, but the present practice is otherwise.

Weeks, .\ttys. at T-iw. "t It Is the duty

of the counsel to Uruti or review uud cor-

i^iyui^ud by Google
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reet the special pleadings, to manage the

cause on trial, and, dnrinj; the wliole conne
of the suit, to apply estubllshed principles

of law to tlie exigeoicie* of the case. 1

Kent. Oonun. 807.

comrr, v, in pleading. To declare; to

tedte; to state a ease; to narrate tbe facta

coastllntlni: a plaintiff's cause of action. In

a special sense, to set out tbe claim or count
•f tlM demandant In a real actiOD.

To plead orally ; to plead or argue a case

in court; to recite or read in court; to ra*

dta a count fn covrt.

—Count upon a ctatnte. Countini; upon a
"Statute consists in mnkint; exprrss reference to
it. as by the wonls "asuinst the form of the
statute" (or "by the force of the statute") "in
Ruch case made and provided." BidiaffdsOB T.
Fletcfa«r, 74 Vt 417. 62 AtL 1064.

COUirr, n. In pleading. The different

parts of a declaration, each of wliich, if it

stood alone, would constitute a ground for
artioti. nro the counts of the declaration.

Used also to signify the several parts of an
Indictment, each charging a distinct oifense.

Cheethani v. Tlllotson, 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 434;
Boclilngham v. Murray, 7 Houst (Del.) 176,

SO AU. 719; Boren t. Stste^ 88 Tex. Apik 28^

4 S. W. Am; I^alley v. Aiosher. 6.1 Fed. 400.

11 a a A. 304; Ryan v. Riddle. 109 Mo.
App. 118, 88 a W. 1117.

—Common counti. T'ortain ^cni r.-il counts or
forms inserted in a (Icclamtioii in an action tO
recover a mont'y <i>A^t. not fouiiiletl on the cir-

cumstances of the imlividunl tuse. hut intended
to eunrd against a po.ssihle Miriame, anti to
enahle the plnintifT to take ndvanta>;e of .nny
?riiMn'j of liahility whit h the proof may disclosi-.

within the Kcnerni sco|m? of the ni'tinn. In the
action of atsumpait, those counts are aa fol-
lows; For goods sold and <h"livcri'<]. or har-
piined and sold; for work don. ; fur nmney
lent; for money paid; for money rereivi'd to
tlic u.se of the plaintiff; for interest; or for
money due on an account stated. See Nucent

TeaiK li,it, t;7 Mich. ."1. .^^ N. W. 2.'>4.—Gen-
•r*I ootuat. One statin;: in a ceneral way the
plaintilTs claim. Werth. ini v. Cnsunlty Co., 72
Vt. .m, 47 Atl. 1071—Omnibn» const. A
count whi<li comhines in one all th'- nii>noy
Counts with one for goods sold nnd delivi'red,
work and labor, and an account stated. Web-
ber V. T5vill, 2 .<aund. 122: Griffin v. Murdock.
88 Me. 2.~»4. M Atl. 30.—Money eonnts. A
species of common counts, so called from the
•abject-matter of them ; emliracing the indebita-
tut o*$ump»it count for money lent and ad-
vanced, for money paid and expended, and for
inonar bad and received, together with the tn*
nmm eomputatttnt <-aunt, or count for money
due on an account stated. 1 Hurrill. Pr. 132.
—Several oowsta. Wliere a plaintiflF has sev-
eral distinct canses of action, he is allowed to
pursue them cnmulatiTely in the same action,
subject to certain rules which the law pi«-
aeribea. Whattwii Ipsalal eovat. As op-
pased to tbe eomnon eonnts, in pleadiBg, a
•pedal count is a statement of the actual tects
of the particular case, or a count in which tiie
plaintlfrs claim is set fbrth with all needed par*
tteilarity. Wertheim t. Cssoslty Co., 72^
S96. 47 Art 1071.

COUXT. (Fr. coiHtej from the Latin
«omef4 An earL

OOmHT-OIIT. In Eugllsh ]>arliamentary
law. I^rty membera form a bouse of com*
nioiis

; and, though there be ever so many
at the beginning of a debate, yet, if during
tbe course of It the house should he deserted
by the members, till ri'duceil below the nuni-

ber of forty, any one member may hare It

adjonmed npon its being counted; trat a
dehatc mny lie continued when only one
member is left iu the house, provided uo uue
thoooa to move an adjonrmnent Wharton.

COUITTEE. In old English law. The
most emhieiit dignity of a subject 1»eCiwe the
Conquest. He wtxH prfrfrrtus or prirpositun

cotnitutiis, and bad the charge and custody

of tbe county; but this authority la now
rested in tlie sheriff. 9 Coke» 46.

COUNTENANCE. Tn old EiigUsh law.

Credit: estlumtlun. Wharton. Also, en-

couragement; aiding and abetting; Oooper
T. Johnson, 81 Mo. 487.

COUNTER, n. The name of two prisons

formerly standing in London, but now de-

molished. They were tbt Poultry Counter
and Wood Street Counter.

COfUMTBB, AdTerae; antagoniatte;
opposing or contradicting; oontrnry, StlU-

man v. Eddy, 8 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 122.

I Oottmterwaflld»Tit. An aiildSTit nuide nod
presented in contradiction or opposition to aa
affidavit which is made the basis or support of
a motion or iipiillrntlnni fleMiiioii lioiid In
old practice. A bond of IndenuitT. 2 Leon. 90.
-43oaBte*-deed. A secret writing, either he>
fore a notary or under a private seal, wlileh de-
stroys, tevalldates, or alteia a mihlfe
Coiimio*»l«ttev. A qMdes eC matxumrat of
defeasance common In Che dvll law. . It is ex-
ecuted by a party who hss tahen a deed of prop-
erty, absolute on its face, but intended as ae*
curity for a loan of money, and by it he agrees
to reconvey the property on payment of a t<i>eci-

(ied sum. The two Instruments, taken together,
constitute what is known in T/tuisiana as an
"nntichrctta," (q. v.)—Connter-mmrk. A sign
put upon goods already marked; also the sev-
eral marks put upon «oods helonging to several
personj<. to slinw that tln-v must n<>t be oi>ene<l.

but in the jtrf'senre of nil the owners or thi-ir

agents.—Connter-secnrlty. A security n'ven
to one who has entered into a bond or become
surety for another; a countervailing bond of
indemnity.

OOUNTEK-OLAIM. A Claim presented
by a defendant in opposition to or deduction
from the claim of the plaintiff. A npech^s

of set-off or recoupment Introduced by the
codes of dvU procedure to several of tbo
states, of a broad nnd liberal character.

A counter-claim must be one "existing in

favor of a d^todant and against a plain-

tiff between whom n several Judgment
might be had in tbe action, nnd arising out
of one of the following causes of action: fl)

A cause of action arising out of thp contract

or transaction set forth In the comi)laint

as tbe foundation uf tbe plnintilTs claim, or
connected with the sut)Je<'t of notion : (2)

in an action arising on contract, any other
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cause of action arising also on contract, auil

existing at the commeueenient of tbO M*
Uou." Code Proc. N. Y. I 150.

The term "counter-claim,'* of itnolf, iraporta a
claim opi)(iso<l to, or •which qiialififs, or at Icust

in some d««v('i- .ifTcots. the plaintiff's canso of

action. Di. irifh v. Koili, :',7) Wis. 628.
A conntcr-olaira is nn opposition claim, or de-

mand of soiiiethinK due ; a demand of something
which of rif:ht ht lonKS to the dt-fcndanL in op-
position to thr> rii:ht of tho plaintiff. SllllBiaa

T. Eddy, 8 I low. Prnc. CN. Y.) 122.

A counter-claim is that which micht have
arisen out of, or could have had some connec-
tion with, the original transaciion, in view of

the parties, and which, at the time the contract
was made, they could have intended might, in

ROOM event, give one party a claim against the
other for eonpHMWa or non-compliance with its

poaviiioni. Gooner t. Winton, 7 Ind. 623, 624.

COUNTERFETT. In criminal law. To
forge; to copy or Imitate, without authority

or rl^t. and wttii • view to deceive or de-

fraud, by passing the copy or thing forged

for that which is original or genuine. Most
oomhionly applied to the fMadulent and
crlniliial imltntloii of nionoy. State v. Mc-
Ivenzle. 42 Me. .Ht>2; U. S. v. Barrett (D. a)
111 Fed. 3C0: State v. Calvin. R. M. Charlt
(Ga.) 150 ; Miittlson v. State, H Mo. 421.

—Coimterfeit coin. Coin not genuine, but
rpHcmhling or apparently intended to resemble
or pass for genuine coin, including genuine coin
prepared or altered .so ns to resemble or pass for
euiii nf a higher denomination. U. S. v. Hop-
kins (D. C.) 2G Fed. 44:i ; 1. S. v. Bogart. 24
Fe<l. ("as. lis.'.—Counterfeiter. In criminal
law. One who unlawfully makes base coin in
imitation of the true metal, or forges false cur-
rency, or any instrument of writing, bearing a
likeiie.<;.«i and Kiniiiitude to that which is lawful
and genuine, with an intention of deceiving and
imposing upon manlcind. Thirman t. Matthews,
1 Stow. (AlaO 8M.

oomimunsAifGB. The act of fort-

ing.

COUKTERMAND. A diange or revoca-

tion of orders, authority, or tnstractious pre-

Tfonsly iBsaed. It may be eltiier ezfirem or
implied ; the former \\ here the order or In-

structiou already given is explicitly annulled
or reoelled; the latter where the party's con-
duct Is Incompntllde with tlie further con-

tinuance of the order or instruction, as

where a new order la gtven ineonalatent

with the former order.

OOllJITJBRPART. In conveyancing.

The corresponding part of an instrument; a

duplicate or copy. Where an inRtmment of

conveyance, as a lease, is exeoute«l in parts,

that is, by having several coiiies or dupli-

cates made and tnterchnngeably ezecoted,

that vvliUh is exeoiueil liy the grantor is

usually called the "original," and the rest

are "coonterparte;** althongh. where all the
partli-s execute every part, this renders them
all originals. 2 Bi. Comm. 2U6; Sbep. Touch.
fiO. Roonevelt r. Smith. 17 Mlac. Rep. 828,

40 N. > S ipp. See Di plicatt;.

—Ooanterput writ. A copy of the original
writ, avthoriasd to be issued to another ooonty

when the court has juri>dit tion of the ca»i«e by
reason of the fai t tliat some of the defendants
are residents of the county or found therein.
White v.UmBlm (TeBoj 46a

COmmR-KJUL. See Puta.

COUNTfiiUBOLLS. In English law.
The roUe whidi aherlffs have with tlie coro-
ners, containing imrticnlars of their pro-

ceedings, as well uf uiiiieals as oi! inquests,

etc, 8 SOW. L e 10.

COUNTERSIGN. The signature Of a
secretary or other subordinate ofltoer to any
writing signed by the principal or superior
to vouch for the autlieuticity of it Fifth
Ave. Banlc v. Railroad Co., i;57 N. Y. 231.

33 N. E. 378, 19 L. R. A. 331, 33 Am. St.

Rep. 712; Gumoe v. Chicago, 40 IlL 167;
People . Brie, 48 Hun (N. T.) 826w

OOUMTBRTAni. To conDteitia1ance;to
avail ngninst with oqnnl fon^ or virtue; to

compensate for, or serve as an equivalent of

or aabetltiite for.

—Coanterrail livery. At common law, a re-
lease \\!is a form of transfer of real estate where
some riLiht to it exi8te<l in nuu persnn tuit the
actual possession was in another; nud the p<)S-

session in such rase wa« said to ' eiMintervail
liverj*," that is. it supplied the i)lace of and ren-
dered! unnece-HSflry the oi>en and notorious de-
livery of ]>oHi!em<ion required in other case*.
Miller V. Emans. 10 N. Y. 3S7.«Oo«mtevv«IK
imm •vAtf* See Bquitt.

COUNTEZ. L. Fr. Coiint, or reckon.

In old practice. A direction formerly given
hy the derlc of a court to the crier, after
a Jury was sworn, to ntimber them ; nnd
which Blackstone says was glTon tn bis time,

in good English, "count these." 4 BL Comm.
840, noteM
OOUNYORS. Advocalee, or aerjeants at

law, whom a man retains to defend his cnupe
and speak for him in court, for their fees. 1
Inst 17.

OOVNTBT. The portion of the earth's

anrfiace occupied by an independent natioir

or people; or the Inhabitanta of such ter-

ritory.

In it§ primary meanini; "countty** tlgniilea
"place ;" and. in a larger aenae, the territory or
dominions occupied by a commmiity; or even
waste and unpeopled Mcctiona or vegioas eC the
earth. But its metaphorical meeBittg is tto less
definite and well understood ; and in common
f>arlance, in historical and geographical writ-
ngs, in diplomacy, legislation, treaties, and la-
temationaf codes, the word ia employed to ds>
note tiie popniatioo, the - nation, the state, or
ll» govenmitnt, having poaaefMion and dominion
over a tonitonr. StairH v. Peaslee. 18 How.
521. 15 Ia Bd. 474: IT. S. v. Recorder. 1
Blatehf. 218, 28B» 5 N. Y. Leg. Obs. 286,M
Obs. Mo. 16,128.

In sleadiac aad yMoilee. Tlie Inhahlt-

anta of a district from which a Jury is to he
amnmoned; psht: a jury. 3 Bl. Comm. 348;
Staph. PL T3, 78k 23a
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COUXTT. The name given to tbe prin-

cipal tnbdlTlBioDs of tiM kingdom of Bdc>
land and of most of the statics of the Amer-

ican Union, denoting a distinct portion of

territory organised by ttsdf for political

and judicial purposes. The etj mology of the

word abowa it to have been the district an-

dently goivemed hf a ooim< or earl. In mod-
am xise. the word may denote either the ter-

ritory marked off to form a county, or the

dttanm rcttdent wlflitai ndi territory, tak-

en collectively and considered as Invested

wltb political rights, or the county regarded

«« a mnnlcliial eotporatlon poneaalnc saboi^

dinate governmental powers, or an organ*

Ized Jural society Invested with specific

-rights and duties. Pnttersou v. Temple. 27

Ark- 207; Enijle v. Beard, 33 Ark. 501;

Wooster v. Plyuiouth, 02 N. H. 208.

^4l»untj bride*. A btidgo of tba laiier
«IasB. erected by the county, and wUch tba
county is liable to keep in repair. Taylor t.

Davis County. 40 Iowa, 295 : Boone Ooonty
Mutcbler, 13^ Ind. 140, 36 N. E. 534.-0«Bnty
aaMiiasfii m i Officers of a county charged
wftb a variety of ndmiuistniti ve and oxooutive
dutien, but prinriimlly with the management of
the flnancinl nrtinirs of the county, its police

regulations, and ita corporate business. Some-
times the local laws give theiti limited judicial
pow. rs. In some stntes thov are onllod "guper-
Tisors." Com. v. Krirklmum. 1D9 Fa. 351. 49
Atl. 68.—County corporate. A city or town,
with more or less territory annexed, having the
privilege to be a county of itself, and not to be
comprise in any other county ; svich us Lon-
don, Tork, Bristol, Norwich, and other cities in
England. 1 Bi. Comm. 120.—Conaty eovrt.
A court of high antiquity in EInsland, Incident

to the joiisdiction of the sheriff. It is not a
eoart of rteord, but may bold pleas of debt or
dnmnges, onder the valae of forty shillings.

Ttic freeholders of tba coanty (anciently termed
the "aoiton" of the courO axa the real Judges
In tUa conrt, and the sbciifl la tbe ministerial

giro, jrat m mooein iingiiaB law caa
nana la appropiiatad to a afMna at tribunals
aatabUsbed by tba atatnte • iTlO TIet c. 95.
having a limited jarlsdietloa, ^dn^ally fmr tlia

recoveiy of small debts. It la also tba aaow of
certain tribunals of limited jurisdiction In tba
countv of Middlesex, established under the stat-

.nte 2iJ Geo. II. e. .T?. In American law. The
name is u-<ed in many of the states to dealsnate
the ordinary courts of record having jurisdic-

tion for trials at nifi prins. Their powers gen-
erally comprise ordinary civil jiiri'^di' fion, alao

the chanfo and care of iM'rsons and t states com-
ing within legal guardianship, a limited crim-
inal jurisdittii'D, apiH'Uale jurisdicton over jus-

tices of the pi^Tco, etc.—County jail. A place

of incarceration fur the punisluuent of minor of-

fenses and the cnstixly of transient pi isntiers,

where the Ignominy of confinement is devoid of

the infamous character wliii li an imprisonment
in the state jail or penitentiary carries with it.

U. S. V. Greenwald (D. C.) G4 Fed. 8.—County
ofioan. Those Vhosc general authority and
jurisdiction are confined within the limits of

tbe county in which they ate appointed, who ace
appointed in and for a particular county, and
wbose duties apply only to that county, and
tiirongb whom the county performs its usual

BUtical functions. State Burns. .38 Fin.

7, 21 South. 290; State v. Glenn. 7 lleisk.

gennj 473; la le Carpenter, 7 Barb. iH.
; Pbibidelphia t. Martin. 125 Pa. W 17

Atl. 507d—€oswi*y palnHna. A term bestowed
upon certain coontMo la Bngland, tba lotda of

which in former times enjoyed especial privi-
leges. They niiglit jjardou treasous, murders,
and felonies. All writs and indictments ran in
their names, as in other counties in the king's;
and all offenses were said to be done against
tbeir peace,_ and not, as in other places, contra
pscent domini rcgii. But these privileges have
in modern times nearly disappeared.—Connty
Tmtm, In fkigliah law. An impu.sitiou levied
on the occnplefa of laada, sod applied to many

.

miscellaneous purposes, among which tbe most
Important are those of defraying the expeosea
connected with prisons, reimbursing to private
partiea the costs they have.incurred in ptoaseat*
but pnbUe offendeia, and delwying the ezpeasea
oTtba county police. Sea 15 ft 18 l^et. & SL—
Ooanty road. One which lies wbally tritbin
one county, and which is thereby dlstmgulshed
from a state road, which is a mad lying in two
or more counties. State v. Wood County, 17
Ohio, 180.—County-seat. A county-seat or
county-town is the chief town of a county,
where the county buildings and courts are lo-

cated and the county business transacted. Wil-
liams v. Reutxel. (iO Ark. liw, 21) S. W. 374 ; In
re Allison, 33 Colo. 52.'. 22 Puc. 82<), 10 L. K.
A. 790. ir. Am. St. Rep. 224; Whallon v. Cud-
ley, r.l Mich. W"*:!. 10 N. W. 870.—County ses-
ions. In England, the couit of general cjuar-

ter sessions of the peace held in every county
once in every tjisiiti r of a year. Mozley ft
Whitley.—Connty-town. The county-seat S

the town in which the seat of government of
the connty is located. State v. Catea, 105 Tenn.
441, 58 S. W. 640.~C«maty warrant. An
order or warrant drawn b;^ some duly authoriz-
ed ofljear of the county, directed to tbe county
treaaarar and directing him to pay out of tbe
funds of tbe county a designated sum of money
to a named individual, or to his order or to
bearer. Savage v. Mathews, 08 Ala. 5.35. 13
Sootb. S28; Crawford Noble Coanty. S OkL
dtRK 68 Pbe. 616; Peopla t. RIo Grande Ooan>
ty, 11 Colo. App. 124, 52 Pac. 74&-^OMlva
eonmty. Any county having a judicial and mv>
nicipal oiganization separate from that of tba
county where matters arising in the former
connty are called in question, though botb nuiy
lie within the same state or country.

COUPONS. Interest and dividend cor-

tlflcates; also those parts of a commercial
Instrument which aro to be cut, and which

are evidence of aometblng connected with

tiie contract mentioned In tba Inatmnent.
They are generally nttnohed to certiflcatea

of loan, where tbe interest la payable at pnr^

tlcnlar p«rlod8, and. when tha Interest la

paid, they are cut off and ddlvered to the
payer. Wbarton.

Coupona are written contracts for the pay-
ment of a definite sum of monev on a given day,
and being drawn and exeeoted in a form and
mode for the purpose, that they niay be separat*
ed from the bonds and other instruments to
which they are usually attached, it is held that
they are negotiable and that a suit may be
maintained on theni without the necessity of
producing lliii bonds. Ea< h matured coupon up-
on a negotiahle bond is a .seitarable promise,
distinct from tlie promises to pay the lN>nds or
the other coujKms, and gives rise to a .sepanite

cause of action, Aurora v. West, 7 Wall. 88,
19 li. Bd. 42.

—Coupon bonds. Bonds to which are at-

tached coupons for the several successive in-

atallmenta of interest to maturity. Henwell v.

Nawaric, 55 N. J. Eq. 26(), 30 Atl. 008; Ten-
nwne Bond Caaea, 114 U. S. (KU. 5 Sup. Ct.
ST4 29 L. Ed. 281^^0o«pa« note*. Pranls-
SMy notes with coupoaa attached, tbe coapona
beiag aotca fee iatatest written at the bottom
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of thp priiuipnl unto, and desipiipd to lie cut off

•spvcrally and |)n*s»'ntc<l fur jiayincnt at* tln'v

mature. WilliatoM v. Moody, ito Ga. ti, 1!2 1:1

aa

OOUB DB CASSATXOir. The luprenM
Judicial tribunal of tYaiu-o. haviii? apiullnte

JnrtBdiction ouly. For an aceouut of Its com-
poaltioo and powen^ we JonMb FMich Bart
22; Oiiyoti Rcpert. Univ.

.OOmuiB. A t«rm OMd in warrvjtut,

meaniti}; the dim-tion «r a Una with refer-

anoe to m uierldlau.

—Ca»»— at Iwaj—aa. Oeamevetel paper !
aid to be Cnumfenml, or talcs allefpd to have
been fkaodulent may ba shown to bare bera
OMde. "in the course of tmsincM,** or "in the
osual and ordinary course of bonineM," when
the drL-umfltanees of the transaction are snch
ai nnially and ordinarily attend dealinga of tlie

same kind and do not exhibit any si^a of baste,
ecrecy, or fraudnlpnt intention. Walbrun r.

Babbitt. 10 Wall. r.Sl. 21 L. FaI 480; Cloujth
V, Patrick, .?7 Vt. 4JS); Brooklyn, efr., R. Co.
T. Xatiniial Bnnk, lUU U. S. 14. 'JG L. Kd. Gl.

—Conrae of river. Tho course of a river is a
line I'ar.illel wifii its l>;niks ; the term is not
»yn» nymoiis with the "curreDt" of the rivpr.

Attorney tieneral v. Railroad Co.. !) N. J. Eg.
•ViO.—Conrae of the Toyaxe. Ky tliis term i«

understood the reu'iihir and cnHromury trark. if

such there be, whieh a slii]) liikes in eoin^ from
one port to another, and the jihiirtesi way.
Marnh. InK. 18.~i.—Conrae of trade. What is

<'<iH(<iinariiy or ordinarily done in the maaase*
ment of trade or busineiia.

COURT. In leglalatlaa. A legislative

asttembly. rarliaiuent ia called in the old

booka a oonrt of the king. nobUlty, and com-
mons naseiubled. Flncb, Law, b. 4, & 1» p.

283; lleta. lib. 2, c. 2.

Thia meaning of the word haa been r»>

taitKKl In the titles of some deIllMTntlv<> ImxI-

les, sueb as the geuerul court of MusHaehu-
aetta, (the legtalatare.)

Im Intenuitlomal law. The person and
suite of the s<>vprd)n> ; the place -n liere the

aovereip) sojourns with his regal retinue,

wherever that may be. The Eii):li8h govern-

ment la spoken of in diplomacy aa the court

of 8t Jamea, becanae the palace of 8t Jamea
la the olilclail palace.

In praotioe. An organ of the govern-

ment, belonging to the Judicial department,
whoae function la the applleatloa of the lawa
to f^ntrovorf Ip« brought before it and the
public aduiiitlKtratlou of Justice. White
County Gwln, 136 Ind. 682. 36 N. B. 287,
22 L. R. A. 402.

The presence of a sulUdent number of the

members of auch a body regularly convoied
in an nufborlzr<l pl;i(«^ at nu ai>j>ointo«l time,

engaged In the full and regular performance
of Ita fnnctlona. Bramley r. States 20 Ark.
77.

.\ rotirt may l>e more particularly (it^cribe<l as
nn organized hody with defined powern. meetine
at «'ertain limex and [ilaces for the hoarine and
decinion of cnn-^is nii'l uitu r matters brought
before it, and aided in this, its proper business,
by ita proper oflceii^ fta,* aNaneira and eoon*

sel to present and manaRc the business, clprk*
to reconi and attest it« iuts and dpci-nions. and
niiniaterial otii«-er>« to execute it.-^ comtuaAds, and
secure due order in its procee<lintpH. Bs parte
Gardner, 22. Nev. 2S0. 3(> Pac 570.

The place where justice is Judicially ad-
miiilsfored. Cu. Litt. 5.sa; 3 Bl. Comm. 23.

liaiiruad Co. r. Harden, 113 Oa. 4d6, 38 S.

D. 960.

The jiHk'c. or thahody of iodge^ presiding
over a court.

The words "court" and "judge," or "judges,**
are fre<iuently URed in our statutes as synony-
mous. When used with refen-ui-e to orders
made by the court or judges, they are to be no
vinderstood. Slate v. Caywood, DO luwa, 3U7,
• N. W. .tSo; JlichiRan Cent. B. Co. T. North-
ern lud. 11. Co.. 3 Ind. 23U.

OlMslfleatioa. Courts may be classified

and divided actordiug to several mftlwdii
the XoUowing being the more usual:

Oourt$ of record and courtt not of record;
the former being those whose acta and Ju-

dicial proceedings are enrolled, or recorded,

for a perpetual memory and testimony, and
which have jwwcr to flue or imprison for

cuniempt. Error ilea to their Judgiueuts, and
they generally iMiasen a seal. Courta not of
record nre thost; of Inferior dliriilty, which
have no power to flue or Imprison, and in

which the proceedings are not enrolled or re*

cordeil. 3 Itl. Comm. 24; 3 Steph. Comm.
8S3: The Thomas Fletcher (C. C.) 24 Fed.
481; Bx parte Thlatleton, 02 Cal. 228;
Tliomas V. Robinson, 3 Wend. (N. Y.) 208;

Erwlu V. U. S. (D. C.) 37 Fed. 48S, 2 JU U. A.
220.

Superior and inferior courts; the former
being courts of geueral original juritMlictiuu

In the flrat Inatance^ and which exerdae a
control or stiiicrvlslou over a system of lower
court», either by appeal, error, or rrrtinrari;

the latter being courts of small or restricted

Jurisdiction, and suhjiv t to the review or

correction of higher courts. Sometimes the

former term ia naed to denote a parttcnlar
group or system of courts of high powers^
and all others are called "Inferior courts."

To constitute a court a superior court as to
aay class of actions, within the common-law
meaning of that term, itn jurisdictiou of such
ax-tions must be unconditional, so that the only
thing requisite to enable the court to take oog>
nizauce of them is the acquisitioB of jurisdiction
of the persons of the pnrtiea. 8laiOOa T. De
Bare, 4 Boaw. (N. Y.) r»47.

An inferior court is a court whoso judgments
or decrees can be reviewed, on appeal or writ
of error, by a higher tribunal, whether that
tribunal be the circuit or anpreme court Nu-
gent State. 18 Ala. S2L

Civtt and orfmlnal courta; the former bo>
Ing such iis are est:iIilishod for the adjudi-
cation uf controversies between subject and
aubject, or the aaeertalnment, enforcement,
and r«lrpss of private rights; the latter, stu b

us are charged wltli the administration of

the criminal lawa, and tba ponUdimant of
wrongs to the public.

Equity courts and laur courts; the former

bdnf audi aa poaeeea the Jtuladlctltn of •
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chancellor, apply the rules and principles of

cMneery law, uud follow the promlure In

iquity; the latter, such as have no equitable

powerH. but adtniuister Justice according to

tlie rules and practice of the common law.

As to the division of courts according to

their iuri»dMion, see JuaisoicnoN.
As to several names or kinds of coarts not

^lecifically described In the titles immediate-

ly following, see Abcubs Court, Appellate,
CiscuiT GouBTB, Ooiratvrocr Govbts, Coinr-

TT, CunoMABT CocBT Babo.n, Ecclesiastic-

AL CotmrSt Fbdebal Coubts, High CoiuciS'

noN GomiT, Ihbtance Coitkt, Jubticb
COVRT. JUSTICIAHT CoCBT, MaUITIME Coi'TlT,

JIlAToa's CouBT, Moot Colbt, MunicipaXi
CouBT, Obphanb* Covbt, Pouob GOVBT,
Pr£KOOative Cot ht, Pkize Court, Pkobatb
CouBT, Supkuob Covbts, Supbeme Coubt,
and 8ukbooatb*s Coubt.
As to oonrt-luuid, oonrt-house, conrt-

lamda, ooort rolls, see those titles in their

•Iphabetleal ovder tnfn.

—Comrt above, court below. In ap|>ellate

prac-ticp, the "court nlmvi^" is llio one to wliic h a
caiisy is removed for review, whether by ap-
peal, writ ot error, or certiorari; wliik- the
"court below" is the one from whifh the case is

removed. Goini; v. Scbnell, G Ohio Dec. JKW;
Rev. St. Tex. ISDo, art. 1380—Court In bank.
A meeting of nil the judges of a court, usnally
for the purpose of beariof; arguments on demur-
rers, points reserved, motions for new trial,

etc., as distini^uished from sesaioos of the same
court presided over by a single judge or justice.

—De facto court. One established, orjjanized,

and exercising its judirial funilions under au-
thority of a statute appan^ntiy valid, thouuh
such statute may be in fact unconstitulioual
and may b«' afterwards so adjudged; nr a
court established and acting under the authori-
ty of a de facto government. 1 Bl. .Tiidgm. 8

rrS; Bnrt v. Railroad Co.. 31 Minn. 472, 18 N.
W. 285.—Fall conrt. A session of a court
which is attended by all the JudgM or justices
composing it.—Spiiitnal oowta. In Knglish
law. The ecdesiastical coacts, or eoarts Gbris-
tlan. See 8 Bl. Comm. 61.

COURT-BARON. lu English law. A
court which, although not one of record, is

incident to every manor, and cannot be sev-

ered therefrom. It was ordained for the
maintenance of the serrlcei and duties stlim*
lated for iiy lords of manors, and for the pur-

pose of determining actions of a personal na-
ture, where the debt or daouige WBS onder
forty shillings. Wharton.
Cmttomary court-baron is one appertniidng

cntlrdy to copyholders. 8 Bl. Comm. 33.

FreeJkoMera' conrp-baron is one held before
tbe fredioldefs vrbo owe suit and service to
(he manor. It to the oonrt-baron proper.

CPOmtT OKRTTIAir. The eceleslae*

tical courts in Knglaiul aro often so c-alled,

as distinguished from the civil courts. 1 Bl.

Comm. 88; 8 BL Comm. 84; 8 Steftb. ODDun.
480.

COURT FOR CONSIDERATION OF
OKOWH OAABS BESERVSO. A court
iitaUlahed bgr 8t U Ic 12 Vict c. 78, compos-

ed of rach of the judges of the aaperlor

courts of Westminster as were able to at-

tend, for the consideration of questions of law
reserved by any judge in a court of oyer and
terminer, gaol delivery, or quarter iMilonB,
before -which a prisoner had been fiNUld

guilty by verdict. Such question is Btftted hi

tbe form of a tqieclal caae. Modey A Whlte-
taj; 4 StQph. Oomm. MS,

OOVBT TOR BIVOBOB AXD MATBX-
MONIAL CAUSES. This court was estab-

lished by St 20 A 21 Vict. c. 85, which trans-

ferred to It all jurisdiction then exerdaable
by any cccleslastlral court In England, In

matters matrimonial, and also gave it new
powers. The eoort conetsted of the lord
chancellor, the three chlefB, and three senior

puisne Judges of the common-law c-ourts, and
the judge ordinary, who together constituted,

and still constitute, the "full court." The
Judge ordiiuiry hoard almost all matters In

the first instance. By the judicature act,

1S73, S 3, tbe jurlsdlrtlon of tbe court was
transferred to the supreme court of Judica-

tnra Sweet

OOVRT TOS TUB OOBKEOTIOIT OF
ERRORS. The style of a court having Ju-

risdiction for review, by appeal or writ of
error. The name was formerly nsed In New
York and South Carolina.

OOVBT VOIR THB XSUEF OP DT-
SOI.VENT DEBTOBS. In English law.

A local court which has Its sittings in Lou-
don only, whldi receives the petltlona of In-

solvent debtors, and decides upOD the qoflS-

tion of granting a di.scbarge.

COURT FOR THE TRIAL OF IM-
PEACHMENTS. .\ tribunal emi>o\vered to

try any officer of government or other per-

son brought to Its bar by the process of Im-

peachment, lu England, the house of lords

constitutes such a court; in the United
States, the senate; and in tbe several states,

usually, the upi^er house of the legislative

assemhly.

OOVBIV-HAHD. In old EnglUh practice.

The peculiar band in wlibb tbe re<ords of

courts were ^vritteii from the earliest period

down to the reign of George II. Its char^
acterlstlcs were great strength, compactness,

and undeviutiug unifurmily; and its use un-
doubtedly gave to the ancient record Its ac>
knowledired superiority over tbe modem. In

the imi>ortaut quality of durability'.

The writing of this Iiaud, with Its peculiar

abbreviations and contractions, constituted,

while it was in use. an art of no little im-

portan<-e, being an indisiiensable part of the
profession of "clerkship." as It was calliKl.

Two sizes of It were employed, a large and a
small hand : the former, called "great court»

hand." being used for initial words or claosee,

the placita of records, etc BurrllL
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OOmi^AOUBE. The building occupied

for the paUlc Mwlons of a eonrt, vrlth Ua vm*

rlous otticos. Tlie tiTiii nmy be wed of a

place teuiporarlly occupied for tiie lefislona

oC a eoart, though not ttie regnlar court-

houae. Ha i ris V. state, 72 Miss. OGO, 18

South. 3.ST, 33 L. R. A. 8o; Vigo County
Stout, 13C iDd. 63, 35 N. E. 683. 22 L. B. A*
398; Waller v. Arnold, 71 111. 8S8; KaiM
McCowii, 55 Mo. l'J8.

COUBT*IJkMD8. Douiaiue or lands kept

In the lord'a handa to waen hla family.

OOVBT'UBBT. The name of an Bnglldi
court of record held once in the year, and'

not ofteuer, within a particular buudredt
lordship, or manor, hefore the steward of the
leet ; iKilnj,' the king's court granted by char-

ter to the lords of those hundreds or manors.
Ita oflke waa to Tiew tiie frankpledges,—^that

la, the freoiiicii within the liberty; to present

by Jury crimes happening within the juris-

dictlim; and to punieh trivial mlsdemeanoit.
It has now, however, for the most part, fall-

en into total desuetude; though in some
manora a eonrt^eet ia etlll periodically held

for the transaction of the adtnlnistratlTe

business of the manor. Mozley & Whitley.

GOURT-MABTIAI.. A miUtary court,

convened under authority of government and
the artidt's of war, for trying and punishing

military offenses committed by soldiers or

sailors In the army or navy. People r. Van
Allen, 55 N. Y. 31; Carver v. U. S., IG Ct. Cl.

361 ; U. S. V. Mackeussle. 30 Fed. Cns. 1100.

COURT or ADMIRALTY. A court

having Jurigdiction of cuuaus arising under

the rulea of admiralty law. fiee AnimMxnr.
—Hleh court of admiralty. In Enelisb
Inw. This was a court which exercised juris-

diction in prize cases, and had general juris*

diction in maritime causes, on the instance
aide. Its pHXtidiucM were usually in rem. and
its iiractif«» niid principles derived in large
mensure from the civil law. The judicature
acts of 1673 transferred all the i>o\vers and ju-

riswiietion of tliia tribunal to tiie probate, di-

vorce, and admiralty divibiou of the high court
of Justice.

oointT OP AirciBiiv dbboAib. m
EJiiRHsh law. A court of peculiar constitu-

tion, held by a bailiff appointed by the king,

'In which alone the tenants of the Ungfa do*

mesne could be linpleade<l. 2 Burrows. if>lO;

1 Speuce, Eq. Jur. lUO; 2 Bl. Comm. m; 1

fitt^h. Comm. 224.

OOUltT OF AFVBAI., HIS MAJ-
BCTT'B. -The chief ippfllate trlbuiuil of

Btai^and. It was established by the judi-

cature sets of 1873 and 1875, and la Invested

<\'lfh tlic Jurisdiction formerly exendscd by

the court of apiieal In chancery, ttie excheq-

uer chamber, tlie Judicial committee of the
privy council In admiralty aiul lunacy ap-

peals, and with general ap|>eilate Jurisdic-

tion fkom tb» hlfh oourt of JustlOBk

COURT OF APP£AI<S. In American
law. An appellate tribunal which, in Ken-
tucky, Maryland, the District of Columbia,

and New York, is tlie court of last resort.

In Delaware and Mew Jeney, It Is known as
the "court of errors end npi)eal3;" In Vir-

ginia and West VlrKiuia, the "supreme court

of appeals." In Ttaaa llie court <tf appeala

la Infarior to the aqpmM court

COUBT OF APPEALS IN CASES OF
OAPTUBE. A court erected by act of con-

grese under the articles of confederation

which preceded the adoption of tlie c-onstitu-

tiou. It had appellate Jurisdiction in prize

eauaea.

COURT OF ARBITRATION OF THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. A Court Of

arbitrators, created for the convenience of

merchants In the city of New York, by act

of the legislature of New York. It decides

disputes between members of the diamher of

commerce, and between members and outitda

merchants Who voluntarily sutmilt thettl*

aelvea to the Jurisdiction ol the court.

COURT OF ARCHDEACON. The most
inferior of the English ecclesiastical courts,

from which an appeal generally Ilea to that

oC tho blsbofi. 8BL0mnm.M.

COURT OF ASSISTANTS. In Massa-

chusetts during the early colonial period, this

name was given to the chief or auprcnm Ju-
dicial court, composed of the governor, ilia

deputy, and certain assistants.

COURTS OF ASSIZE AND NISI
PRIUS. Courts in England comiK>sed of

two or more comndssiouers, called "judges of

assize," (or of "assize and nisi priu$,") who
are twice In every year sent by the king's

special commission, on circuits all round the

kingdom, to try, by a Jury of the respective

counties, the tnith of such mattera of fact aa
are there under dispute in the courts of West-

minster UalL 3 iitepb. Comm. 422 ; 3
Bl. Oomm. 07.

COURT OF ATTACHMENTS. The low-

est of the three courts held in the foreata.

It has feilen into total dlausa.

COURT OF AUDIENCE. Ecclesiastical

courts, in which the primates once exercised

in person a considerable port of their Juris-

diction. They seem to be now ob.s<^U'tc, or

at least to be only used on the rare occur-

lenoa of tito trial of a Mahop. Phllllm. Xoe.

Law, 12011, 1201

OOVIIV OP AVOMBMTATIOir. An
EnRllsh court crcatinl in tlie time of Henry
Vlll., with Jurisdiction over the proiierty

and revenue of certain rrtlgtoua founda*
tlotis. whb h bad b»^n made over to the king

by act of purllument, and over suits relating

to tbesamek
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COURT OF BAMKBUFTOT. An £u<-
IMh eonrt ct record. luiTliiir orlfiBal ana ap-
pellate Jurisdiction In matters of bunkruptCTi

and Invented with both legal and mjuitabie

powers for that purpose. In the United
8tate«, the "wurta of bankruptcy" include

Uw dbsirici couris uf the Uulied Stales and
tf tbe teri iturie^i, the buiircuiu cuurt of the

District of Columbia, and the United States

oonrt of the Indian Territory and of Alaska.

IL & cooBpk St ami, pk S41A. .

OOVBT m* BirrimUiOOP. ah as-

sembly of the mayors or other chief officers

of the principal towns of the (Jiuque l^'orts in

Bhgland. originally adwlniatariag ths cbief

ix)\ver8 of those ports, now almost octliict

Cent. Diet

COUBT OF OHANOEAT. A OOllXt hav-
tug the jnrlsdlctloo of a diancellor; a eonn
administering e^iuity and proceeding accord-

ing to the forms and principles of equity,

bt Bngland^ prior to Vb» Judicature acta, the
Btyle of the court ix>ssessing the largest equi-

table powers and Jurisdiction was the "high
court of chancery.'* In some of the United
States, the title "court of chancery" is ap-

plied to a court possessing general equity

powen, distinct from the courts of common
law. FarmeCer BooiMb 9 Vfutt, 4Sf 85
Pac. 688w

The terms "equity" and "chancery," *'C0lllt

of equity" and "court of cbanceiy,'^ ara con*
tantly uaed as synonymous In th« United
Ststes. It is presumi'd thnt this CUStom arises
from the circuu]8tunce that the sqnlty jiiriti-

diction which Is exercised by tiie Courts of the
Tarioos states ia assimilated to that potttM-iwed

fey tlM JEogUsh courts of chsnosiy. Indeed, in
soMS of^ states It Is made Identical therewith
Igr slatate, so far as eoafofmaUe to our histita-
twns: BooTier.

COUBT OF OHIVAtAY, or COURT
munPABT, was a eoort not of record, taeld

before the lord high constable and earl mar-
shal of England. It had Jurisdiction, both

chll and criminal, in deeds of amw and war,
armorial beariutrs. quest iotiH of pre<.*edence,

etc, and as a court of honor. It haa lung

keen disuse<L 3 BL OoauB. 108;- 8 Stcidi.

Oomm. 835, note i.

COUBTS OF CINQUE PORTS. In Eng-
iiah law. Courts of limited local Jurisdic>

tien farawily MA befora tiM mayor and
Jonta Calderman) of tta Otngna Porta.

COUBT OF OIiAIMS. One of the courts
of the United States, erected by act of con-

gress. It conalats of a chief justice and
four associates, and holds one annual aesslMi.

It is located at Washington. Its Jurisdiction

extends to all claims against the United
States arising out of any contract with tlie

government or based on an act of congress
or regulatlOD of the executlTe, and all dalms
referred to It by eltlior bonae of ctnim-eHs, as

well as to claims for exoneration by a dis-

karslnc oflleei. Ita Jodgmcnta ace^ In csi^

tain cases, reviewable by the United States
anpreme tsoort. It baa no eqnlty powerab
Its decisions are rerouted and publlslied.

This name Is also given, in some of the

Btatsib attlier ta a apsdal court or to the or>
dinary county court sitting "as a c-ourt of

claims," having the Mpeclai duty of auditing
and ascertaining the claims against the coun-

ty and expenses incurred by it, and providing
for their payment by appropriations out of
the county levy or annual tax. Meriweather
T. Muhleaburg County Court, 120 U. S. 354»
7 Sup. Ct 868, 80 L. Ed. eoa

COUBT OF THE CLERK OF THE
MARKET. An Bngllsh court of inferior Jn^^

risdlctlon lield In every fair or market for

the punishment of misdemeanors committed
tkereln, and tba recognisance of wali^ta and

COURT OF COMMISSIONERS OF
SEWERS. The name of certain Uuglish
eonrts created by commlaaloin nndar tba great
seal pursuant to the atatata of aaweia^
Hen. V III. a 5.)

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. The
English court of common pleas was one of

the four superior courts at Westminster, and
exUited op to the paasing oC the Jodicatmre
acts. It was also styled the "Common
Bench." It 'svas one of the ooorts derived

I from the breaking up of the aato regU, and
liad aduslTe Jnrisdictlon of all real actlona

and of coiitiiiuiiia placita, or coniiuon plea.s,

i. e., l)etween subject and subject. It was
presided over by a chief justice witb four
puisne JuiljLies. Appenls lay tiiiciently to tlie

king's bench, but afterwards to the exchequer
dbamber. Bee 8 BL Comm. 87, et aeq.

In Amerleaa law. The name aometimee
givf;n to a court of original and general Ju-
risdiction for the trial of Issues of fact and
law according t<> the priiK-iples of tlie coin-

mon law. See Moore v. Barry, 'M S. C. 030,

9 8. B. 9S0, 4 L. B. A. 204.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW
YORK. The oldest court in the stnte of

New York. Its Jurisdiction Is unlimited as

respects amount, but restricted to the city

and comity of New York as resitects locality.

It has also appellate Jurisdiction of cassa
tried In tlie marine court and district OOUrli

Of Mew York city. Uap. A L.

COURTS OF CONSCIENCE. Tliese

were the same as courts of request, (q. v.)

Tbia name la alao frequently applied to tbe
courts of equity or of chancery, not as a
name but as a descrii>tion. 8ee Han'^r v.

Claytiiu. S4 Md. 340. So Atl. 1083, 35 L. R.
A. 211. 57 Am. St. Bep. 407. And aee Coir-
SCtKMCe.

OOUBT OF OONTOCATIOM. In Kng*
Usb eodesiaatlcal law. A oewrt^ «r aaaanbly»

i^iyui^ud by Google
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comi)rislu« all the hlKh otfleluls of each prov-

ince and representatives of the minor clergy.

It is lu the nature of an ecclesiaBticul par-

liament ; and, so far as its Judicial functions

extend. It ha» Jurisdiction of tast'^ of heresy,

chism, and otiier purely ecdeeiiuitlcal nuttp

ten. An appeal Ilea to the kins In oonnciL

COUBT or THE COBONfiR. In Eng-
•llah law. A eonrt ot reoord. to InqnlMk wbeii
any one ilies in prison, or comes to a violent

or sudden death, by what luauuer he catue tu

ills end. 4 Steidi. Cuun. 823 ; 4 BL Comm.
274. See Goaoiin.

COURTS OF THE COUNTIES PALA-
XZHE. In Eugllah law. A species of prl-

vato eooft irtiicli focmerly appertained to tlia

coontles palatine of lancaster and Dnrbam.

OOUBT OF OOUMTT OfyiOIXSSIOW.
ERS. There Is in ea< Ii county of Alabnnm.

a court of record, styled the "court of county
commissioners," composed of tbe Jodfe of
probate, ns principal ju(lj,'e, and fonr wm-
missioners. who are elected ft the times pre-

scribed by law, and hold <rfllce for four years.

Code Ala. laas, 1 8ia

COURT OF DELEGATES. An En^'lisb

tribuual composed of delegates appointed by
royal oommlssion, and formerly the great

<vurt of appeal in all eccleHiasllcul catises.

The powers of the court were, by 2 A 3 Wm. •

IV. c. 02, transferred to the privy conneU.

A couniilssl(>n of review was formerly grmit-

ed. lu extraordluary cases, to revise a sen-

tence of the court of delegates, wboi that
court had apimrently been led into material
error. Brown ; li Bl. Comm. 00.

COURT OF THE DUCHY OF LANCAS-
TER. A court of special Jurisdiction, held

before the chancellor of the duchy or his

deputy, concerning aU matters of equity re-

lating to lands koMen <tf tba king lu right of
the oucby of Lancaster. S IBL Comm. 78.

COUBT OF EQUITT. A court whldi
has jiirisilh f Ion In etpilty, which administers

Jiwtice and decides controversies In accord-

ance with tbe mice, prlndptee, and preoe*

dents of equity, and which follows the forms
and procedure of chancery ; as dlsUuguished
from a court havlug the Jurisdiction, mleo,
prlncli»le.s. and practice of the common law.

Thouuis V. rhillips, 4 iSmedeti 6c, 2d. (Minn,)

428.

OOVKT OF ERBOB. An expression ap-

pUetl espechilly to the court of exehetjuer

chamber and the house of lords, as taking
cognisance of error brought. Hosley A Whit-
ley. It is apiilieil in some of the United
States to tiie court of lust report iu tbe state

;

and in its most general sense denotes any
COnrt havliiR |>o\ver to review the decisions

«f lowOT courts ou ai>peal, error, ccTftorori,

ov othM praocaib

COURT OF ERRORS AKD APPEALS.
The court Of last resort in the state of New
Jersey is so named. Formerly, the same ti-

tle was given to the highest court of appenl
in New York.

oomt'oir1a?remt*in%e tate'e^^Mbdssin^

COURT OF EXCHEQUER. la Enc-
Usk law. A very ancient court Of record,

set up by William the Comiueror as a part of
the aula rvjla, and afterwards one of the
four suimrior courts at We&>tmiutiter. it was,
however, iulerior in rank to botti the king's
bench and the commdh pleaa. It was pre-
sidiHl over by a chief haroii aod fOur puii^ne

hurous. It was origiimliy the king's treas*

nry, and waa charged with keeping the king'a

accounts and Collecting the royal revenues.

But pleas between subject uud subject were
andeotly heard there, until this waa for*

bldilen liy tlie ArikuUi nuinr Vltartas, (12U0.)

alter which its JuriMiiction as a coui't ouly
extended to revenue cases arlsiug out of the
non-paynMMit or witiilioldin^^ of debts to the

cruwu. But the privilei^e ol buiug and being

sued In this court was e.\tended to the king's
accountants, and later, by the use of a con-
venient tlctiou lo the etlect that the plain*

tifi! was the kiug's debtor or accountant, the
court was throwu oiieu to all suitors iu per-

sonal actions. The excheipier had formerly
both an eipiity side and a common-law side,

but Its et|ulty Jurisdiction was taken away by
the statute 5 Vict. c. 5, (l»42,) and trans*
ferrcHl to the court of chancery. The Judi<'a-

ture act (lb7U> truusferred the business and
jurisdiction of this court to the "Bzdieqiner
Division" of the "Ulg^ Court of Justice."

In Sooteb law. A court which formerly
bad Jurisdiction of matters of revenue, and
a limited Jurisdiction over c-ases between the

crown and Its vassals where no questions of
title were Involved.

COURT OF EXCHEQUER CHAMBER.
The name of a former English court oi ap-
peal. Intermediate between the superior
courts of cvmmou law and the honse of lords.

When sitting as a court of api>eai from any
one of the three superior courts of common
law. It was composed of jutlKes of the other
two nturts. 3 Bl. Comm. .%<;, 57; ;{ Steph.

Comm. im, 3aU. By the Judicature act (lti73)

Che Jnrlsdictlon of this coort Is transfemd
to the court cf aiwnL

COURT OF GENERAL QUARTER
EUIOHS OF THE FEAO£. In Aaseri-

Unr. A coort of crUnlnsl JwrlsdlcthMi

in Mew lersegr-

Im Bngllah law. A court of criminal Ju-

risdiction, in England, held lu each c«>unty

once In every quarter of a jMr, but in tbe
county of Middleses twice a month. 4 Sleph.
Comm. :ill-^2i).

COURT OF OE2CERAL •ESSZOMS.
Tbs name given In some of the. states ifm
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Nen- YoA) to a court of ^ouei^l original Ja-

rUMllctlon In criuilual casi^-s.

GOUBT OF GS^AT SESSIONS IK.
WAXSS. A court formerly held in \Val«a

:

aboliahed by 11 (ico. IV. iiiul 1 Win. IV. c.

70. itnd tbe Welsh Judicature iueurpuratcd

with that 9t Enslana. 3 Stepb. Comm. 317,

note.

COURT OF GUESTLIMG. Au assembly
of the metuliera of tbe Cuurt of Brotberbood
(nuina) together wU!i other rei»r«*s4entatlve«

uf the mriK>rate niciiiliers of the Ciiu|Ue I'orts,

iuvited to alt with the mayors of the seven
principal towne. Gent. Diet

GOUBT OF HIGH GOMlUSSIOlf . In
EtasHsh law. An eedeslastica] court of rery.

formidable jurisdiction, for the viudi<atioii

of the peace aud dtguity of the church, by re-

forming, ordering, and correcting the oocle-

tdastlfal state and persons, and nil nuuuier of

errors, heresies, Bciilsiu.s, abuHtfs, otTeuses,

contempts, and enorniitieH. 3 Bl. Cotuiu. b7.

It wan erected by .St. 1 liUia. c 1, and aboi*

Isbed by IG Car. I. c. 11,

GOUBT OF HONOR. A court having Ju-

risdiction to liear and redress injuries or af-

fronts to a man's honor or personal dignity.

Of a nature not cognJaohle by the ordiuary
oottits of law, or encroseliments upon Ida
rijrhts lu rt'Sin'ct to heraldry, «i>at-annor,

right of precedence, aud the lilie. It waa
one of the functions of ttie Court of Oblvalry
(q. r.) in England to sit aud art as a court of

houor. 3 Bl. Couiiu. 104. The name is also

Slv«n In some European eoontrles to a trl-

hDnal of army officers (more or less distinctly

raoognized by law as a *'court") convened for

ttra purpose of inquiring into complaints af-
fecting the honor of brotln-r olHi-ers and pun-
Wllng derelictions from tlie code of houor and
deciding on the causes and occasions for tlgbt-

Ing dnelSt in which officers are coucemed, and
the manner of conduetlnK them.

GOUBT OF HUSTINGS. In EacUsh
Imt. The connty court of London, held he>
fore the mayor, recorder, and sheriff, but of
which tlie recorder is, in effect, tbe sole

Jodge. No actions can be bronght In this
court that are meraiy personal. 8 Btepli.

Comm. 44U, note I.

la American law. A local court lu some
parts of tlie state of Virginia. Smith y.

Commonwealth, 6 Orat. OlKi.

COURT OF INQUIRT. In English
law. A court soiuetimes appoiuted by the
crown to ascertain whether It be proper to
resort to extreme measures a;;alnst a person
chargeil l>efore a court-martial.

la Aaierieaa law. A <-<>urt cx>nstituted
by authority of the articles of war. invested
jrith the power to examine Into the nature ot
nf; transaction,

. accusation, or imputuUon
BL.Ii&w Dict.(2d Bd.)-'10

against any of!lcer or soldier. The said court)

shall consist of one or more otlicers, not ex-

ceeding three, and a Judge advocate^ or other,

suitable ijerson, as a recorder, to reduce the

proceedings and evidence to writing ; all of

whom .shall be sworn to tbe performance of

their duty. Rev. St. i arts. 11^ 110
(U. 8. Comp. St. 1901, pp. 9T0, Vtl.)

COURT OF JUSTICE SEAT. In Eng-
lish law. The principal of the forest courts.

COURT OF JU8TICIABT. A Scotch
c-ourt of general criminal jurisdiction of all

offenses committed In any part of Scotland,
both to try eanses and to review dedslons of
Inferior criminal courts. It is fomposed of

five lords of session with the lord president

or Jnsttce-derk as president. It also has ap-
pdlste Jurisdiction In civil rnusev lnvolvInK

small amounts. An appeal lies to the bouse
of lords.

OOUBT OF KINO'S BSNOH. Tn Eng.
llsh law. The supreme <mnt of common law
lu the Icingdom, now merged In tbe high
court oC Justice under tbe Judicature act of
1878. f la

GOUBT OF ULW. In a wide sense, any
duly constituted tribunal admluisterlng tlie

laws of the state or nation ; in a luirrower
sense, a court proceeding according to the

course of tbe common law and governed by*
Its rules and principles, as contrasted with a
"court of equity."

COURT OF I.ODEMANAOE. An an-
cient court of the Cinque Pprts, having ju-

risdiction in maritime mutters, and itarticu-

larly over pilots Oodenien.)

oovBT ornD i«obd moR snw-
ARD. In English law. X court instituted

for the trial, during the recess of pariiu-

ment, of peers indicted for treason or felony,

or for iiii'^prisioii of oitlier. This court is

not a permanent body, but is created iu mod*
ern times, when occasion requires, and for
the time being, only: and the lord high stew-
ard, so constituted, wltli such of the tem-
poral lords as may take the proper oath, and
act, constitute the court.

COURT OF THE LORD HIGH STEW-
ARD OF THE UNIVERSITIES. Iu Eng-
lish law. A court constituted for the trial

of scholars or privileged persons connected
with the university at Oxford or Cambridge
who are Indicted for treaaon, fdony, or may*
hem.

COURT OF MAGISTRATES AND
FBEEHOItDEBS. In American law. The
name at a court formerly established in
South c.irnllna for the trial of slaves and
free persons of color for crludnal offensi^s.

COURT OF MARSHALSEA. A court

which has Jurisdiciiuu of all trespasses com-
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mitted within the verge of the king's court,

where one of tbe parties, was of the royal

homdiold; and of all deMa and oontradi^
when both parties were of that establish-

jneiit. It was abolislied by 12 & 18 Vict C
l<a. f IS. Hoslay * Whitley.

COURT OF HI8I PBIUS. In Amer-
ican law. Xhoagh this term is freooendy
used as a general deslnnntlon of any roiirt

exercising general, original jurisdictlou in

civil casee, (being used interchangeably with
"trial-cuurt,") It belonged as a legal title

only to a court which formerly existed In the

city and county of PhUaddphia, and which
was presided over by one of the Judges of

the supreme court of Pennsylvania. This
court was abolished by the constitution of

187i. See Couaxa or Aaaizs aro Nxbx
Pbittb.

COURT OF OBDINAKT. In some of
the United States (e. Qeorgla) this name
Is given to the probate or surroLcnte's court,

or the court having the usual jiiristilction in

respect to the proving of wills and the ad-

miulstration of dti«Hleut8' estates. Veach
V. Rice. 131 U. S. 293. 9 Sup. Ct. 730. 33
Lb ad. 168.

OOVBT OF ORPHANS, b BiicUsh
law. The court of the lord maj-or and al-

jdermen of Loudon, which has the care of
those orphans whose parent died In London
and WHS frpo of the city.

In PeansylvMiia <and perhaps aome oth-

er atatea) the name 'Vwphana' courtf* la ap>
piled to that species of tribunal which is

daewhore known aa the "probate court" or
"aarrogate*a conrt"

COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER.
In Wngllah law. A court for the trial of

cases of treason and felony. The <oirmiIs-

sloners of assise and nixi prius are judges
selected by the king and appointe<l and au-

thorized under the great seal, including

usually two of the Judges at Westminster,
and sent out twice a year Into most of the

couutiea of England, for the trial (with a
Jury of the ooonty) of causes then depend-
ing at Westmlnater, both civil and crlnilnul.

They sit by virtue of several commlasioua,
each of which, In reality, conatitntei them a
stimrate nnd dlstliut court. The cominls-

siuu of oyer and terminer gives them author-
ity for the trial of treasons and fe^lontes;

that of omrrat (jaol drjh rrt/ empowers them
to try every prisoner then in gaol for what-
ever olfenae; so that, altogether, tiiey pee-

sess full criminal Jurisdiction.

Im Ameriou law. This name is gen-

erally nsed (sometimes, with additions) as

the title, or jtart of the title, of n state court

of crUulual jurisdiction, or of the criminal
branch of a court of iteneral Jnrlsdlctfon. be-

ing (t)nuin»nly jippllr-d to siich courts us may
try JeUmiet, or the higher grudee of crime.

COURT OF OYER AlTD TERMINER
AKD OENERAL JAIL DELnTERT. In
American law. A court of criminal Juris-

diction In the Btate of Pennsylvania.

It ia held at tbe same time with the court

of qvarter sewiona, as a leneral mle^ and
by the same Judges. See Brlghfly'8 Purd.
Dig. Pa. pp. 20, 382, 1201.

COURT OF PAI^CE AT WESTMIN-
STER. Thla court bad Jurisdiction of per-

sonal actions arising within twelve miles of

the palace at Whitehall. Abolished by 12
& 18 Vict. c. 101, 3 Steph. Comm. 317, note.

COURT OF PASSAGE. An inferior

conrt, possessing a rwy nndeot Jorladlctlon

over causes of action arising within the bor-

ough of I..lverpool. It appears to have been
also called the *3orongh Court of Liver-

pool." It hns the same Jurlsdirtlon In ad-

miralty matters as the Lancashire county

court Boee. Adm. 78.

COURT OF PBOUUtARS. A sptrttoal

court In England, being a branch of, and
annexed to, the Court of Arches. It haa a
Jurisdiction over all those parishes dls-

persod through the province of Canterbury.

In tbe midst of other dioceses, which are
exempt trtm the ordlnary'a Jurisdiction, and
subject to the nu'tropolitan only. All ccflo

slastical causes arising within these peculiar

or exempt Jurladletlona are originally cog*

nlzablo by this c*)nrt. from whb-h an appeal
lies to the Court of Arches. 3 Steph. Comm.
4S1; 4 Reeve^ Ebg. Law, 104.

00<URT OF FDEPOUDRB. The low-
i»st (and most expeditious) of the courts of

Joatlce known to the older law of England.
Tt is Supposed to have been so caned from
tho (lusty f«'('f of the suitors. It was a court

of record Incident to every fair and market,
waa held by the steward, and had Jnrlsdt<s

tlon to administer Jnstiro for nil commer-
cial injuries and minor offenses done In

that same flair or market, (not a preceding
one.) An appeal lay to the courts at West-
minster. This court long ago fell Into die-

use. 8 BL Comm. 82.

COURT OF FLEAS. A court of the
county palatine of Durham, having a loeal

common-law Jurisdiction. It was abolished

by the Judicature act, which transferred Ms
Jurisdiction to the high court. Jud. Act
1873, i 16 ; 3 Bl. Comm. 79.

COURT OF POLICIES OF ASSUR-
ANCE. A court established by statute 43
Ells. c. 12, to determine in a summary way
all causes between merchants, concerning

policies of iniiurunce. Crabby Bng. Law,
008.

OOVRTS OF FRmOIFAIimr OF
WALES. A Rjiecles of private courts of a
limited though extensive Jurladlctlou, which.
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upon ttM fkonratfi Mdnetkm <rf tliftt prlnd-
pallty and the Pettling of lt« ixility In the

reign of Ilenry VIII., were erected all ovt-r

the country. These courts, however, have
been abolished by 1 Wni. IV. c. 70; the

principality' being now divided into two clr-

cattBi which the Judges visit in tltc hhiuo

manner as they do the circuits In Kitgland,

for the purpose of disposing of those causes

whidi are iMdy for triaL Brown.

COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
A fe<leral court created by act of Congress
In 18J)1 (2G Stat. H:A (U. S. Coiui'. St. 1901,

p. 7<».">]), to hear and deteruiiue claims by
private partlca to lands within the public

domain, where such claims originated under
Spanish or Mexican grants, and bad not al-

ready I een conflrme<l by Congress or other-

wise adjudicated. The existence and an*
thority of this ooart wen to cease and de*

termlne at fhe end ct ttie year 18BB.

COURT OF PROBATE. In English
Iaw. The name of a court estahllshed In

1857, under the probata act of that year. (20

& 21 Vict. c. 77.) to Le held In London, to

which court was transferred the testanien-

tarj- Jurisdiction of the ecoleslnstlcal courts.

2 Steph. Comm. 102. By the Judicature
acts, this court Is merged tn tbe high court
of Justice.

In AaserieAB law. A court having Ju-
risdiction over tlie probate of wills, tb»
grant of administration, and the snpervl*

slon of the mauugeineut and settlement of
tbe estates of decedents, Incladlng the col-

lection of assets, the allowance of claims,

and the distribution of the estate. In some
states the probate courts also have Juris-

diction of the estates of minors, including

tbe appointment of guardians nnd the set-

tlement of their account.**, and of r'lf' es-

tates .of lunatics, habitual drunliards. and
spendthrifts. And In some states these
ooart.x jMisscss a llmitetl Jniisdlctlon in civil

and crluilual cases. They are also called

"orphans' courts" and ^Surrogate's courts."

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS OF
THE PEACE. In American law. A court

of criminal Jurisdiction in the state of Peun-
agrlTanla, baving i>ower to try mlsdemean-
ors, and 'exerdslng certain functions of an
administrative nature. There is one sucli

court in each county of the state. Its ses-

slotts are; In general, held at tbe same time
and by the nixiwo judges as the court of
oyer and tvntUnrr and general jail delivery.

See Brigbtly'B Pord. Dif. pp. 20^ 888» | 86,

p. llfidk I 1.

covwa or amH*a bbwok. see
KiHo'e Bbhob.*

OOUmT or BBOOM. 8e4 Ooun, M-
pn.

COURT OF REOABB. In English law.

One of the forest eonrts. In England, held

every third year, for the luwlupr or exi»tHlitH-

tlon of dogs, to prevent them from runnlu);

after deer. It is now obsolete. 3 iSteph.

Comm. 440 ; 3 Bi. Comm. 71, 72.

COURTS or BEQUEST. Inferior

courts. In England, having local Jurisdic-

tion in claims for small debts, estuhllslied in

various parts of the kingdom by special acts

of parliament. They were abolished In

184G, and tlie modern county courts (7. v«)

toolc their place. 3 Steph. Comm. 283.

COURT OP SESSION. The name of the

highest court of civil Jurisdiction iu Kcot-

land. It was composed <tf llfteen indges,

now of thirteen. It sits in two divisions.

The lord president and three ordinary lords

form the first division j Ifte lord justice deric

and three other ordinary lords form the sec-

ond division. There are five permanent
lords ordinary attadied equally to both di-

visions ; the Inst appolnte<l of whom offici-

ates on the bills, i. e., petitions preferred to

the court during the session, and i^erforms

the other duties of Junior lord ordinary.

Tlie chamhers of the parliament house In

which the first and second divisions hold

their sittings are called tbe "Inner bouse;"
those In which the lords ordinary sit as
single Judges to Jiomt motions and canscs

are collectively called tlie "outer house."

The nomination and appointment of tbe

jndges la In the crown. Wharton.

OOVBT OF SBSBfOlfS. Courts of crlm*

Inal Jurisdiction existinc In rallfornin. New
York, and one or two otlier of the I'nited

States.

COURT OF STANNARIES. In Eng-

lish law. A court establMied In Devonshire
and rornwall. for the administration of jus-

tice among the miners and tinners, and tlmt

they may not be drawn away from their

business to attend suits In distant courts.

The Ktuuuury court Is a court of record, with

a Bpedal Jnrlidlction. 8 BL Comm. 79.

COURT or STAB OHAMBEB. This
was au English court of v«'ry ancient orisiu.

but uew-modeied by St 3 Uen. VII. c 1, and
21 Hen. YIII. 6 20, emislstlng of divers

lords, s|iirttual an<l tomiHnal, being jirivy

couucillurs, together with two Judges of the

courts of common law. without the Interven-

tion of any jury. The Jurisdiction extended

legally over riots, i>erjury, misbehavior of

sberifla, and- other misdemeanors contrary

to the laws of the land; yet It was after-

wards stretclied to the as.sertiug of all proc-

lamations and orders of state, to the vindi-

cating of Illegal commissions and grant-s of

niono|)olies ; holding for honorable that

which It pleased, and for Just that which it

profited^ and becoming both a court of law
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to determine dvll rifsbts and a coart of rev-

omie to cnrfc'h tbe treasury. It was finally

aUuiished by St. 10 Cur. I. c. 10, to tbe geu-

eral satisfaction of tbe whole nation. Brown.

COURT OF THE STEWARD AND
MARSHAL. A higb court, furiiierly beld

In Eu;,inii(l by the steward uiid iiiurHlial of

the Icing's houseboUl, Imvinj; Jurisdiction of

all nctlonB against the kln;;.s lu'iicf within

the boQods of the household for twelve vaWen,

which circuit was called the "verge.'* Crahb,

Eiijr. Law, ISTi. Ji had also Jurisdiction of

actions of debt and covenant, where buth tlio

parties were ct fhe household. 2 Reeve,
Eng. Law, 235. 247.

OOVBT OF THE STEWARD OF THE
XING*8 HOUSEHOLD. In English law.

A court which hud Jurisdiction of all cases

of treason, mifiprifiion of treason, murder,
manslaughter, bloodshed, and other inuli-

clous striklugs whereby blood is shed, oc-

curring In or within the limits of any of

tlic p.ibiccs or houses of the king, or any

Other hoube where the royal person is abid>

tag. It was created hy statute 33 Hen. YIII.

c. 12. but long »h\ce fell Into dlsuSS; 4 BL
Coinui. 276k 277, and notes.

COURT OF SURVEY. A court for the

hearing of appeals by owners or masters of

ships, from orders for the detention of un-
safe shijis, nijulc liv ilir T]ii;;lish board of

trade, under the merchuuc shipping act,

1876, I 6.

OOUST OF 8WEINMOTE. In old Eng-
lish law. One of the forest courts, having
a siiiiu'what siniibir jinisdlctioii to that Of
the court of attachuients, (q. v.)

COURTS OF THE UNITED STATES
comprise the following: The senate oC the

United States, sitting as a court of fanpeach-

ment; the supreme court; the circuit courts;

the circuit courts of appeals; the district

eonrts; the supreme court and eonrt of ap*
pf-als of tlie TUstricl of ("oltimbia ; the ter-

ritorial courts; the court of claims; tlie

court of private land ctalmtf: and tbe cus-

toms conrt See the several titles.

COUBTS OF THE UlflVlSHSITIEB of
Oxford ami r.miliridire liave Jurisdiction In

all pcrsouai actions to which any meml>er
or servant of the respective university Is a
party, provided that the cause of action

arose witiiin the liberties of the university,

and that the member or servant was resi-

dent it) the u!ilver«iify when It arose, and
when tlie a<tion was brought. ;{ Stejtli.

Com 1. 1 I'lKt; St. 2.- & 20 Vict. c. 20, f 12,
St. r.» \ -i» VI. L c. 17. l'::icb university court

also liiis u crindiial Jurlsdlciiou in all of-

fenses committed bf Its members. 4 Steph.

Comm. 8SS.

OOURT OF WABOS AHS) IXVEKtSM,
A court of rtM'ord. established in Kn^'l;nid

in llie reign of Henry \'I11. Fur the sur-

vey and manatsment of the valuable fmlto
of tenure, a court of re<.'ord was created
by .St. 82 Hen. VIII. c. 4«. cnlled the 'Vourt
of tlie King's Wards." To tliis was annexed,
by 8t 33 Uen. VIII. c. 22, the "Court of
Liveries so that It then became ttie **Conrt

of Wards and Liveries." 4 Reeve. Knir.

Law, 258. This court was not only for the
management of 'Vards,'* properiy so called,

but also of Idiots and natural fool.s in tlie

king's custody, and for licenses to be grant-

ed to the king'a widows to marry, and flnea

to ho made for marrying without his liceuRe.

Id. 2oU. It was abolished by St 12 Car.
IL e 24. Orabb, Eng. law. 468.

COURTS OF WESTBUNSTER KALJL.
The superior courts, both of law and etiuity*

were for centuries fixed at Westminster, an
ancient imlace of the muimrclis of England.
Formerly, all the suijerior courts were held
before tbe ling's capital Justiciary of Eng-
land, in tbe a«la retfU, or such uf his iMilacea

wherein ills royal i>erij(.m resided, and remov-
etl with his household from one end of the
kingdom to another. This was fomul to o<y

cision great inconvenience to the suitors,

to remedy which it was made on article uf
tbe great charter of liberties, both of King
.Jolin :ual King Henry III., tliat "connnon
pleas should uo longer follow the Ikiug'a

court, but be held in some certain place,**

in conswiuence of whieli they have »'ver since

lieen held (a few necessary removals in limes
of the league excepted) In the palace of WcelS
minster only. The courts of eijnlty also

sit at Westminster, nomluiilly. durin;,' term
time, although, actually, only during the first

day of term, for they generally sit In courfs

provided for tlie purixise in, ur in the neigh-

borhood of, Ltncoln'a Inn. Brown.

COURT ROLXA. The rolls of a manor,
containing all acts relating thereto. While
belonging to the lord of tlie manor, Uiey are
not In the nature of public hooka ttat th»
l>enefit of tbe tenant

OOURTBST. See Cvhtbbt.

COUSIM. Kindred in the fourth degree,

being the Issue tnuile or female) of tbe broth*
er <»r sister of one's father or mother.

'I'iiose who descend from the brother or sis*

ter of the father of the iK>rsi>n spoken of

are called "paternal cousins;'' "maternal
cousins" are those who are descended from
the brothers or sisters of the mother. Coo^
ins-german are first cousins. Sanderson Vb

Bayley, 4 Alyl. & C. fi©.

In Knglish writs, conuui.ssions. and olli' r f ir-

mat instruments issued by the crown. tti<- word
signifies any peer of tlte degree of an earl. The
appellation in ait nneient ns the rtMgn of Henry
iV., who, being rtlatcd or alliid to every van
then In the kingdom, acknowledged that eonneo
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tion in nil his lettprs and public nots ; frum
>vhi<-li the UM has descended to hiH HvioccsMtrH.

thoush the xcaaon hu Jons aso failed. Moiley
ft Whitley.

—Flrit eoneins. ("uusinH-st iniuti; tlie thil-

dn-ti of one's uin-le or iiuiit. Sniidt rsou v. liuy-

ley. 4 M.vlne & V. rt!>.—Second cousins. IVr-
(ioiis who tire related to •ncli nthcr by dcsfPiKl-

injc froiu tlio siiiiu' Krtat-;;rftiiiifathcr or urcni-

ernu<lii)uther. The chiklreu of oue's first < mis-
ins are hiH second cousins. Thest' aii sonie-
liiui-s called "firjit oiisins oiicf riin<>\t'il."

Slade V. Fooks. !> Sim. 387; Coriiiirsi t inn of

Bridgnorth v. t'ollin.'*. 1." Sim. .'11.—Quater
*^'»*«» ProfH^rly, a tuviHin in the fourth de-
jrree ; hut the term !iu> com.- to express nny
renioif <|i';:ref of rt-hitionsliip. mid even to henr
an imni'iil si^initicatioti in which it denotes a
very trithii;r (lejjree of intimacy and ngavd*
Ufieu corrupted into "cater'' cousin.

UOWEKAIOM: See Coumaob.

COUSTOM. CtwtoiB; Antj; toU; tribute.

,1 Bl. Comm. 314.

• OOVSTOUMIEK. (Utiiersvise spelled

'%'onttumicr" or "Voutumicr.") In old
French lavr. A collection- of eastoms, un-
wrllteu laws, and forms of pniceiliire. Two
auc'ii roiuiues are of «i>peciai iuiportance iu
jDrtdioil btetory, vis., the Qnttd ComlnMler
</< Xoniitiiiiiir, and the Coutumier de Frutiee
or (Jraiiil (Joitt u inur.

COUTHUTI^UGH. A person who will-

ingly aud knowhiKly rwelved au outlaw, and
clierished or cuuccaled hlin; for which of-

feuw he uuderMeiu the sunie punfshuicnt ns
the outlaw tiimxpir. Bract. VJHb; Si>eluiau.

COUVERTVRE, In French law. is the
deiKMdt ("ujarKlu ') made by the client in the
lininls of the broker, either of a i^uiii of mon-
ey or of securities, in order to guaranty the
broker for the iNgrment of the eecurttlfli
'Which tie purcUnsee fmr the dlent Axg. Vt,
Merc. Ijhv, 555.

COVENABLE. .V 1 loiich word signify-
ing convenient or suitable; as c-ovenably en-
dowed. It is ainciently written "oonvmable*"
Temies de la Lejr.

COVENANT. In practioe. The nanie
of a common-law form of action 99 oon-
tnetu, which lies for the recovery of dam-
ages for breach of a n)vcii;nif. or contract
under seal. Silckuey v. istlckuey, 21 N.

In the law off ooatracta. An agreement,
convention, or promise of two or more par-
ties, fcy dwrf in writing, signed, neale«l, and
delivered, liy which either of the parties
ptodges hinwelf to the other that something
tm either dotoe or Hhall be done, or stipulates
f.-r tlie truth of certain facts. Saltln v. Ilani-
iltou, 2 Arii. 4U0; Com. v. Kobinson. 1
Watts (Pa.) 100; Kent v. Bdmondatou, 40
N. r. .-,20.

. .\u.agreen4eut lietween two pr more pirtiea.
redaoM to'.wiltlng land eacecnted by. a seal-

ing and delivery thereof, whereby some of
the parth's named thei-eln engage, or one of
them engnges, with the other, or others, or
some of them, therein also named, that some
act hath or hnth not already been done,
or for the perfcn-imimc or non-performanc<e
of some specified duty. De BoUe v. Insur-
atice Co.," 4 Whart. (Pa.) 71. 33 Am. Dec. 38.

ClassificRtion. Covcunuls may be ciaa8i-
fii'ii aoordinL' to several distinct principles of
divi.sion. Arcoi-ding as one or other of these
is adopted, they are:

Expvoaa sv implledt the former being those
which are created by tbe express words of the
parties to the dpd declaratory of their inten-
tion, while implied covtnanl.s are those which
are inferred hy the law from certain wordn iu
a deed whirli imply (thonph they do not expreHB)
them. I'spress covenants an* nl>o called cove-
nants "in d»"e<l," as disi incaisiied from cove-
nants "in law." McDoaou^jh v. .Martin.
«a. «(.'). 1(5 S. R m, 1H L. K. A. .{ I.t ; Conrad
V. Morehead. 80 N. C. 31: (iarstnag v. Davea-
port, W) Iowa, 390. 57 M. W. 870.

]>opeBdieBt, oomownwatt aad lMd<>pea4
ant. Covenants are either dependent, eoncn»>
rent, or mntual 'and independent The first de-
pends on tbe prior performanee Qf some act or
condition, and, until the condition la perfornied,
the other party is not liable to an action on his
covenant. Tn the second, mntnnl acl.s are to
be performed at the Hiime time: and if one
party is ready, and (iflfcrs to ix>rform his part,
and the other nej^liTts nr refuses tn perfnnn his,

he who is ready aii'l iif]<Ts has fuHilhd his en-
gaKcmctit. and may nminlain an action for the
default of the other, thonsh it is not certain
that either is ohli;;nI to dn tin* first act. The
tliinl sort is where citlu r parly may recover
di. ma ires from the uilier for the iujuriex he
may have receivetl by a breach of the covenants
in liis favf)r; and it if no excuse* for th<' de-
fendant to allege a breadi of ilie eovcn.ints on
the jiart of the plaintifT. Itaiiev v. White. 8
Ahi. Tomi»kin« v. PTlliot. 5 Wend. (N. TJ>
497; (xray v. Smith (C. ('.) 7(5 I-''-<l. .",.{4.

Principal and anxiliary; the forn:er being
those \vhi<'h relate directly to tlie principal mat-
ter of the contract entered info between the
parties: while auxiliary covenants are those
which do jiot relate dire<'tly to the principal
matter of contract between the. parties, bat tO
something coimecled with it.

Inherent and collatecal; tbe former beinf
such an immediately affect the particular prop* .

erty. while the latter alEect ionie property col-

lateral thereto or some aaatter collateial to the
grant or lease.' A covenant Inherent Is one
.wbidi la conversant about the land, and knit to
the eatate fai tbe land; as, that the thing de-
mised shall be quietly enjoyed, shall b^ kept in
repair, or shall not be aHencd. ' A covenant col-
Iffltertil is one which is ionv<f^ant alimit some
redlatpni! thins that doth iioil.int; at all, or not
So inniiedin (fly, (unciMn the tiling- ^jranleil : as
to pay a siiiu of monev in (jross, etc. Shep.
Touch. 161.

Joint or several. The former bind iMith i>r

nil the covenantors lotrerher; the latter bind each
of them separately. .\ eovenant may be both
joint and several at the same time, as regards
the covenantors ; bat,' as regards the core-
nantees, they cannot be joint and aevirral for
one and tbe same cause, (5 Coke, 10^) but moat
be either Joint or several only. Covenanta are
oBually jeinc or aavsral according as the inter-
ests of the covenantees are such : but tbe
words of tbe cov^enant. where they are onam-
biffiioua. will decide, althonch. where they are
ambiguous, the natun- of the inter, sts as being
ijoiut or several is left to decide. Brown. See
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Gapeo BaiTowa. 1 Qvuj (M«m.) 379; In n
VlBCiibr. B Ook«. ltt».

General or apeolflo. The fnrm<?r n into to

laud SL'uernlly and place the covL-nuutw iti thu
position of a Hiin ialty cnKlitor only ; the latter
ri'late to particular lands and tjive the cove-
nantee a lien tbereoD. Browu.

Ezeevted or Meentorjr; the former being
such as relate to an act already lierfonned

;

while the latter ace thoae whose penormaiice is

to be ftatnie. Bhep. Tnueh. 161.

Afflrmative or negative; tli*> funtu-r beiui;

those in which the paitj binds liinist-lf to the
existence of n present state uf fiu ts as repre-
sented or to the future iH'rforman< e of .some art

;

while the latter are those in which the <nve-

cautor obliges bimselC not to do or perform
«ome act.

Dsolamtoaw mm oUls»tsvy i the former be-
lug those whioi serre to limit or direct uses;
while the latter an ttose which are bindiiig on
the party MmselfL 1 Sid. 27; 1 Keh. 887?

Real mad personal. A real eovonant ia one
which binds the heirs of the citvenantor and
passes to aJisiKiiees or puri h/isnrs

; a covenant
the ohlitatiou of which in ho connected with the
realty that he who has the latter is either en-
titled to the benetit of it or is liable tu perform
it; a covenant which has for it.s ubject Bome-
thini? annexed to, or inherent in, or connected
with, land or other real property, and runs with
xhc land, so that the grantee of the land is in-
vested with it and may sue upon it for a breach
happening in hia time. 4 Kent, Comm. 470;
2 Bl. Comm. P^H; Chapman v. Holmes. 10 N.
J. Law, 20; Skinner v. Mitchell, 5 Kan. App.
ntiO. 48 Pac. 4'>t); Oil Co. v. Hinton. 150 Ind.
306, &4 N. E. 224 ; Davis v. Lyman, 6 Conn. 249.
Id the old hooka, a covenant real ia also de-
fined to bo a covenant by which a man binds
Umadf to Itaae a thing real, as lands or tene-
ments. TermeM de la Ley; S Bl. Comm. 15A:
Shep. Touch. 161. A personal covenant, on the
other hand, is one wnicli, Instead oC being a
charge upon real estate of the covenantor, only
blnda himself and his personal reprcoentatiTes
la fMVoet to aasets. 4 Kent, Comm. 470: Gar-
ter V. Dennaa. 2^ N. J. Law, 270: HadlerT.
Bcmero, W Mo. App. 314, 71 8. W. 461. The

0 maw alM mean a ooToaant which is pet^
to the oorenantor, that Is, one wliich he

most perform In person, and cannot pracan
another person to perform for him.

TraasitiTe or intransitlTe ; the former be-
ing those personal rovennnts the duty of per-
forming which i)aH««es over to the rt-presenta-

tives of the covenantor: while the latter are
those the duty of perforniinu which is limited
to the covenantee himseif, and doea not pass
«veT to Ma rspraaeatatlve. Bae. Ahr. Cov.

Disjanctlve oorenaats. Those which are
for the jierfonnnnce of one or more of several
things at the ele<'tion of the roveiiantor or
*^ovenantee, a.H the case may be. IMatt, Cov. 21,

Absolute or ooadltioaal. An absolute
covenant is one which is not qualified or limited
by any condition.
The foliowinx oomponad and descriptive tanns

amy also be noted:

ContiBaiiic covenant. (Jne which indi-
«"ates or necfHsaril^ implies the doing of stipu-
lat»Hl acts successively or as often as the oc-
lasion may recpiire; as. a <-t>venant to ]»ay
oMii liy in--tallinent8, to keep the preuiis»'H in
repair or iuaured. to cultivate laud, etc. Mc-
Glynn v. Uoore, 25 Cal. 3^%.

Vail oovoaaata. As this term is nasd la
Ameiieaa law, it inclodes the fMiowlnf: The
covenaatn for seisin, for right to eoataf, agalast
laeambninces, for qniet enjoyment, sometimes
for further aamiaaco, aad almost always of
warranty, tiiis IfeiC oftaa taidaf the place of the

covenant for quiet enjoyment, and indeed ia
many statea being the only ctivenaot la pvactieal
UB*'. Kaule, Cov. for Title, $ 21.

Matnnl covenants. A mutual covenant is

one whiTi- cither iiarty may recover damages
from tile other for the injury he may have re-
ceived from a breach of the covenantt ia his
favor. Bailey v. White, 3 Ala. aao.

Separats ooTeaamt. A several covenant:
one wliich binds the several oovcaantois each
for himself, bat not Jdntly.

Usual ooTenaats. An agreement on the
part of a seller of real property to give the
usual ( (vcnnuts bindH him to insert in the grant
covenants of ".seisin." "quiet enjoyment.'' "fur-
ther assurance." "general warranty," and
" against incumbrances." Civ. Code Cal. f IT-iS.

See Wilson v. Wood. 17 N. J. Eq. 21G. HS Am.
De. . 2;il ; Drake v. Barton. 18 Minn. 4(17 (Oil.

414). llie result of the authorities! appears tO
be that in a ease where the aKreement is ailent
as to the partiiiilar covetinnts to be inserted
in the lease, nnd itroviiles nienly for the lea»e
containing;: "nsiial covenants," (ir, which is the
aatne thiufr, in an open aKreement without any
reference to the covenants, and there are rio

special circumstances juatifyiiijt the introduc-
tion of other covenants, the foUowiuf; are the
only ones which either party ran insist upon,
namely: Covenants by the lessee (1) to pay rent

;

(2) to pay taxes, except such as are expressly

Kayable by the landlord ; (3) to keep and de>
ver up the premises in repair; and (4) to al-

low the lessor to enter and view the state of
repair ; and the usual qualified covenant by the

7 Ch.
Div. 3«1.
lesaor for qnlet enjoyment by tho

Spc«iflo eoTonants.—CoTsnant acaixist
inonmbranoes. A covenant that theie are no
incumbrnncei on the land conveyed ; a stipula-
tion ^^l.^liIlst all richts to or iiilerests in the
land which may sulisist in third persons to the
diminution of tlie value nf the estate granted.
Bank v. rarisette. tiS Ohio .St. 4'>iK C7 N. R.
SJXj: Shean-r v. Banger. 22 IMck. (Mass.) 447;
Sanford v. Wheelan. 12 Or. :{0l. 7 Pac. 324.
—Covenant for fnrther assurance. An
undertaking, in the form of a covenant, on the
part of the vendor of real estate to do such
further acts for the puroose of jM-rfecting the
purrhascr's title as tlie latter may reasonably
require. This covenant is ile;'ined of creat im-
portance, since it relates both to the title of the
vendor and to the instrument of conveyance to
the veudee. and operates an well to sec-ure the
performance of all nets necessary for snpplyin;;
any defect in the fornier as to renio\e all ob-
jections to the snflii ieiM v and s.-euritv of tho
latter. Piatt, Cov.: Uawl.. Cov, U 98. I>9.

See SuRd. Ventl. .'>i>il; Arinstronj; v. Darby. 2rt

Mo. .'>2(>.'-^OTenaBt for qniet enjoyment.
An assunince against the cons<»quence8 of a de-
fe<'tive title, and of anv disturlmncen thereut)on.
Piatt. Cov. 312; Rawle. Cov. 12.'>. A covenant
that the tenant or. grantee* of an estate shall
enjoy the iKisaession of the premises in jieace

and without disturbance bv hostile dnitnants.
Poposkey v. MunkwitB, 68 Wis. :?22. 32 N. W.
.'V'5. 60 Am. Rep. 8R8: Stewart v, Drake. 9 X.
.T T-aw, 141; Kane v. Mink. iU Iowa. 84. 1»
N. W. .S.-.2 : Chestnut v. Tyson. 106 Ala. 149,
10 .South. 723. &3 Am. St. liep. 101 ; Christy
V. Bedell, 10 Kan. App. 4:». 61 Pac. 10Q!k
Ctoswaaats for title. Covenants nstially

inserted la a conrevance of land, on the iMirt of
the grantor, aad binding him tor the complete-
ness, security, aad eoatlatwaeo of the title trana-
fencd to tlie grantee. They comprise "cove-
aaats for seisia, for right to coavey. againat
iacnmlwaaoca, or quiet enju3rnient. sometimea for
farther aamirance, and almost always of war*
ranty." Rawle. G»v. f 21j—Oavsmaata l»
nosa. Soch as do aot run with the laad^
OoToaajit Bot to sao. A covtaaat by
who had a right of actloa at tba tiaw of
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injt \t npnlnut nnotlier person, by whi<h he
AUTf^s D 1 I s K to rnforc*' Biich right of ac-
tion .—Covenant of non-elalm. A covenant
stiiti. !iriies employed, particularly in the New
England staten, and in deeds of extinKni^htnent
of ground rents in Pennsylvatiia, that neither
the vendor, nor bin heirs, nor any other jierson,

etc, shall claim any title in the premises con-
veyed. Uawle, Cov. | 22.—OoTViuutt of riffht
to oomTejr. An aasumnce by the covenantor
that the grantor hni officient capacity and title

to convey th« dtate which he by his deed on-
d«rt»kM to cwiTty. 0»w»>«t of Mlala. An
aifunuiee to tb* imdMner ^t the graotor baa
the very estate in quantibr and qiMUty which
he punmrta to convey. 11 East, 641 ; Sawle,
Gov. I oS. It Ja aald that the covenant of aeisbi

ia a«i BOW m usa England, being enbiaioed
ia that of a flaht to coavair; hat it ia used
ia aeveval of toe Unitad Statca. 2 Washb.
Heal Profi. *648: Pecare v. Ghooteaa, 13 Mo.
827 ; Kincaid v. Brittain. 6 Sneed (Tenn.) 121

;

Backus v. McCoy. 3 Ohio. 221, 17 Am. Dec.
5&'>: De Lonjc v. Sea Girt Co.. 05 N. J. I>aw,
1. 47 Atl. 491.—Covenant of wamnty. An
aaaurance by the grantor of an entnte that the
grantee shall enjoy the snnie without interrup-
tion by virtue of paramount title. King v. Kil-
bri.lr, .^8 Conn. \W. If) Atl. .'".l!): Kincaid v.

Uriltain. .'<n«'ed (Tenn.) 124: King v. Kerr.
5 Ohio, l.Vi. 22 Am. Deo. 777; Chapman v.

HolnicR, 10 N. .1. Ijinv. 26.—CoTcnnnt rnn»
nlnf with land. A covennnt which goes with
the Innd. hk being annexed to the estate, and
whirh cannot In- scparntfd from the Innd, and
transferred without it. 4 Kent, f'omni. 472,
aota. A covenant i«< said to run with tlw land,
when not only the original partie.s or tlieir rep-
res<-ntati ve«. but eac-h succejwive owiit-r of the
land, will be entitle<l to its Ix^nefit, or be liable

(as the case may be) to its ohIiKation. 1 Steph.
Comm. Or, in other words, it is so called
when either the liability to perform it or the
right to talce advantage of it passe** to the as-
signee of the land. Tillotiwn v. I'riohani, <»0

Vt. m. 14 Atl. :Vr*. i\ Am. St. Ken. n.'»: SjM'n-
ccr's Case. ,3 Coke. 31 ; <Jilmer v. Itnilway Co.,

79 Ala. 672» OS Am. Rep. U2:t: Conduitt v.

Bosa, 100 lod. 168; 26 N. E. H>S.-GoTeBamt
to aoMToy. A covenant by which the cov«>
antor agrees to convey to the covenantsa a
eartain aatata, aiidar certain drcmaatanoea,!—
CarvMsat to ataaA aalaaJ. A conveyance
adaplad to tiia oaaa whaia a person asiasd of
land ia possession, lavandon, or vested maaia-
dar, ptopossa to fisnmgr it to Ida jrlfe, dilid. or
UaoDiaa. In Ita tanna it oooriata of a covenant
by bim, in consideration of his natnml tovo
and aifeetion, to -stand seised of the land to the
use of the intended transferee. Before the stat-

nte of uses this would merely have mise*l a use
in favor of the rovenanie<?: but by that a< t tliis

use is converted into the legal estate, and tlie

covenant therefore operates nn a ronvevnin c ..f

the land to (he eovenantee. It is now almost
obsolete. 1 Stfph. Conini. ."i.']2 ; Williams, Seis.

145; French v. French. A N. H. 201; Jack-
oon T. Swnrt, 20 Johns. (N. Y.) 8S.

OOVEWAHTEE. The party to whom a
eovMHUit is made. Sh^ ToqcIl 160.

COVUIAXTCnL The party who makes
A ooTanant. Sli^ Touch. 160.

OOYEKMWn PBRTOBMBD. Tn Pran*
aylVHuIii prHdk-o. This is the ii.iiue of n

plea to the action of coveuaut whereby the
defendant, tipen Informal notice to the phdn-
tlflf. may Klve nii\ tiling In pvldonce which he
might have pleaded. With the addition of
dM wovdi **tb»VM boc^ It anMniiili to a da>

Dial of the allegatious of the declaration;

and the ftirtber addition of •*wlth leave^**

etc., Imports an equitable rlefen.''«'. itriKliig

out of special circuiustauces, which the do*

fendant meana to offer in evidence. Zenta
Legnard. 70 Pa. 102; Stewart v. Bedell, 79

Pa. 386; Turnpike Co. v. McCuUougfa, 25
Pa. SOB.

COVXSNT. A ooDtractloD, in the old

bo<*8, of the word "convent**
f

COVENTRY ACT. The name given tO'

the Htatiite 22 A 23 Car. II. c. 1, which prO'
vided for the punlKliinent of assaults with
Intent to maim or (UsHKtire a person. It was
80 named fmni It.** tieiuL: (xniHloned by an as-

sault on 81r John Coventry in the Htreet. 4
Bl. Comm. 207; State v. Cody. 18 Or. 006, 23
iPaa.801.

OOVnt niTO. The pbraae "covered ln>

to thp treasury," as iistnl in acta of concross

and the practice of the United iitatea treas-

my deimrtnient, means that money haa actu-
ally befu paid into the troasury in the regti-

lar luuuuer, as dlKtlngulahed from merely
depoaltlng It with the treaaurer. U. S. t.
Johnston, I2i U. 8. 286b 8 «QP. €t MO, 81
L. Ekl. 3«0.

COVEBT. Covered, prote< ted, sheltered.

A pound covert Is one that iw close or cov-
ered over, as distingulsbeil from pound overt,

which Is open overhead. Co. Litt. 476; 3 BU
Comm. 12. A feme, covert Ih ho called, as tie-

ing under the wing. prote<-tioii, or ooccr of
her hiiHliaiid. 1 HI. roinm. 442.

—<JoTert baron, or coTert de baron. Un-
der the prot'f tion of n Imsliaiid : inarrii-"!. 1

Itl. Comm. 442. Jam feme qu« ett covert de
h'ln.u. the woman which ia ooveit of a boabami.
Litt. i U70.

COVERTURE. The condition or state of
a married wumuu. Sometimes used elliptic-

ally to deeerlbe the legal dlaabUlty arlains
from a state of coverture. OslKim v. Horlnew
19 in. 124; Roberts v. Lund, 40 Vt. 88.'

COVIN. A aecret con.splracy or agree-
ntent between two or more iienwins tf» Injure

or defraud another. Mix v. iMnz/.>. 2S Conn.
191; Andcrs/>n r. Oacamp <Ind. App.) 35 N.
EL 707; lly^lop t. Clarke, 14 Johns. (N. Y.>
465.

OOVnromu Deceltfnl ; fraodnlent; bar-
ing the natore of, or tateted tiy, covin.

COWAKDIOS. Pusillanimity; ftor;
misbehavior through fear in relation to some
duty to be i>erformed before an enemy.
O'Brien, ct. M. 142; GoU V. 8tate^ 62 Keh.
15. 86 N. W. 826.

CRAFT. 1. A general term, now coni-

moaly applied to all Iciada of aaillng veeiiels.

tho«igh fotuMly Mtikted la the naallor
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TOHiwIn, Tbe Wenoitab, '21 (irat. (Vu.) tiOT;

Reed V. ItiRhiini,. S EL ft B. 898.

2. A trade or ot-riiiKitioii of flu> sort re-

quiriiiK Hklll and tmiulug, iMirtictilnrly luan-

tial skin com!»ln«i wltli -ft kiiowlediee of tlie

priiididra of the art ; also the lu».l.v of iH«r-

«OD9 pursuhic such a calllug ; a guild. CSau-

Abl T. Sliorei 24t Ga. 28.

: 3. Gnlle. artful conning. trUkiuexs. Not

a Ippal tprtn In this sepso, though often used

in counecUon with such termti as "fraud**

and "artmce.",

CRANAGE. A liberty to use a crane for

drawing VP fwoda and wares of burden from

Rhii.H niul vpssete, at any creek of tbe aea, or

whiirf. unto the land, and to make a profit

of doiuK so. It also siguifles the moner paid

ftnd taken for the service. Tomlloa.

CnUUK* A term TxilKarly applied to a

person of eccentric, iU-retculated, and un-

practical mental habtu*; a i»erM>n taalf-cra»

ed: a monomaniaf; not necesnarUy equiva-

lent to "Insane person," "lunatic/' or any

other term descriptive of complete mental

deranKeinciit. uimI not carrylni: any liiipll<a-

tiou of bomieldai mania. Walker v. Tri-

bune Co. (a 0.) 2» Fed. 827.

C&A88U8. Large; gross; excessive; ex-

treme. CrtUM itmonmtia, Ksoaa^^lgnoranoa.

Fleta, m-5. c. 22, J 18.:

—Craa» neKllgrcntla. ' <*m!is no^leot: ab-'

eenee of oitliunrv cnrc and dlllKpnoe. Hun V.

Cary, N. Y. 72. UT Am. ftep.

GRASTINO. Lut On tli<' morrow, the

day after. Tbe returnrday of writtt ; because

the first day of the term was always soofie

Kaint's day. and writs woro returnable on

the day after. 2 Ueeve, Enj;. I^aw, 5U.

CRAT£S* An Iron gate before a prison.

1 \'eut. 304.

GBAVE. To ask or dmnaua ; as to crave

oyer. See Oyeb.

CRAVEW. In old English law. A word
of diHKra«-"t> and ol)l»Miuy, pronouneed on

either champion. In the nn<-i«Mit trial by bat-

tle^ proving recreant; i. e.. yielding.. GlanvUle
calls It "tnfettum et fnverecvHdum verbum."
Ills (rondemnatlon was amittirr lilnram h;j-

vm, i. e.. to become InCamoua. and not to be

accounted liber el leffaU» h^mo, being sup-

lK>si'd by tin- CM 111 to lirivp been proved for-

sworn, and nut lit to be put upuu a Jury or

admitted as a witness. Wharton.

CUBAMXtR. A foreiKU merchant, but

generally taken for one who baa a stall In

a fair or market. Blonnt.

OBBAMV8. IaM. We create. One of

the worda by «iblch asdfgoiwtlttn in. Eiigland

was formerly created by the- kiug. % BL
Comm. 473.

ORAaMOB. In French law. A dalmj
a debt; also belief, credit, faith.

OREAMOEB. One who tnist» or glvea

credit; a creditor. Brltt. cc. 28, 78.

CJBBABSOB. A creditor. CowelL
•

.
• '

OBBATB. To bring Into being; to cause

to exlnt; to profltice; as, to < rente a trust

in lands, to create a corimratiou. ICdwards

V. Bibb. 64 Ala. 481; McOlellan r. McClelhin*

Cr» Me. 5*10.

To crcatf. a rluubT or a corporation is to

make one whii li ncwr t xistt-d bt-fort-, wliili- i<i

renew one is to give vitality to otic \\ liii li li;is

been forfeited or has expinnl ; luid to trtriid

one is to give an existiuK ihartir more time

than oriKinallv limited. MotTM v. ItfadinR. 21
I'a. 1N!»: Unilroiiil Co. v. Urton (C. C.) Fed.

is V. Navhi, IM Ind. VW. 61 N.
£. 41 L. ii. A. ;H4.

CREDENTIALS. In Intoniaf loiijil law.

Tbe iustrumeuta which authorize unit et>tub-

llsh a pnbllc minister In hte character with

the siatf or jirit'i c to whom tliey are address-

ed. If the state t»r prlnee receive tbe min-

ister, he can be re<*eivod only in the qunlitj^

attribnte<I to hiiu in bis ercMlentlals. They
are. a.s it were, bis letter of attorney, ills

mandate patent. inandatHm manifestumf

Vattel, Uv. 4, c. 6, f 70. /

OBEDIBLE. Worthy of l>ellef; entitled

to credit. See CoMrKrK.vcv.

.—Credible peraon. 'hic who is tru.stworthy

and «>ntitbHl to be l"lli \c<l: in law and kgal
proceed in.L's, <mo wlio is .'ntitloil to linv»> hi*

oath or atliilavit air. ptt'd a« reliable, not only

on nc<'ount of hi-* ^ood rciietarioii for vcrai ity,

but :il-i> on IK riMint of his iiiiclli;;i ncc, knowl-
edge of tlic < in ninstancos. and disintcrcstiHl re-

lation to tlic matter in <n»eH|ion. Hnnn v. Stated

7 Tex. Apii. **tt.'i; Teiritorv v. I.enry. -H N. M.
l.S(l, 4:i I'ac. (;,ss : r. < k v. Clianihcrs. 44 W. Va.
270, '*H S. K. 7' H,.—Credible witness. One
who, beinK < I'nipeteni to ^ive evi.leii- e. is worthy
of bflief. I'e< k V. ( h i ml.. rs. 44 W. Va. 27<>,

2S S. E. 7()i;; Savn-. Hnl;:er (Ky.» 77 S.

W. 717: Amorv v. 1-. Howes. .Mass. 'TIX: Hn-
con v. Haeon. 17 Tick. (Mass.) i:54: Kohinson
v. Savajre, 124 111. 2fHl, 1.'. N. E. s.-,(i.—Cred-
ibility. Worthiness of heUrf : that «|\i iliiy

in a witness which rendt-rfl his evidence worthy

of belief. After the comiieteiicc of a wisiie-s

i» allowed, the consideration of his criilil'ililn

arispa, and not before. :{ Kl. Comm. .J
Burrows, 414, 417 ; Smith v. .luues, (MS \ t. l.W.

34 Atl. 424. As to the distinction between

coni'nrtrnry and rrcdihilHtt. see Compktf;N( Vl

—Credibly informed. The statement m a

pleadins or a(Ii<lavit that one is "iTediMy in-

fomed and v. rilv iH'lieves" sneh and sn- 1, facts,

means that, having no dlreet i»ersonnl kiiowl-

edce of the matter in qnestion. he has ilenved

his information in regnnl to it from authentic

sOUKes or from the stJitements of pen<on> wliq

are not only "credible." in the wnse of being

trastwortby. bnt al«» informed as to the par*

tknilar matter or conversaat with it. >

CREDIT. 1. The ability of a buslnessj

man. to borrow muuey, .or obtain goods ou

m
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CREDIT

tfme. In- iMiMe4i]«De» of th«' flnvttnible o|ilii-

lon Iield hy tli»» cuinnnuilly. or l>y the imr-
tU-iilar lemler, ii8 to liis solvonc.v and relia-

bility. Pt'<)i»l<» V. Waaservujjie. 77 C«L ITS,

l».I*ac. 270; Dry Dock Bank v. Tnist Ob^
8 T> 836>

9. Time allowed to the buyer of goods by
the seller. In whidi to make payment for
them.

3. The correlutlve of a iltbt ; lhat Is, a
deht considered from tUc creditor's stando

. point, or that wblch la Incoming or due to

4. That whldi Is dne to a merdiant, aa
disttnfruished from debit, that wbldi la due
by tiim.

8. That lnflne««» connected with certain
social p. sifinns. L'O Toallier, n. 10.

The credit of ao individual i* the tniat te?
|Kwed in him by those n ho deal with him that be8 of ability to meet bis caaaccmenta; aad £«

trtuitied because through toe trihmiali oi the
country be may be made to pay. The credit
of H sovemment is founded on a belief of Ita
abiUty to oorapty with Iti enea/maeota. aad a
eonndenco iu its honor, that it will do that
valuDterUy wbldi it cannot he compelled to do.
Owen Branch Bank, 8 Ala. 258.

—Sill of credit. Soo Hii. I..—letter of
credit. An or^n or Bealfd ItitiT. from a nici-
chnnt in ono pinre, directod (o amnher, in an-
other place or <-iiiintry, rwniirinjr liitu. if a per-
son therein uann>d. or the tn-.u. r of tlio lettor,
slinll hnvo o(v;«sion to buy < ninnuKlities. or to
want monoy to any parti" nlar or iinliiiiited
amount, ritht-r tn procure tlic sjim.^ or to pass
his jtnimis*'. hill, or l»ond for it. tht wrii. r of
the li'tter iindcrtaiciiig to provido him the inoiiry
for tin- ;{o(m18, or to repny Iiiin by cxf hnn^'o, or
to give him such sntisfnction as he .shall re-
quire, either fur hiinsi jf, or the hearer of the
letter. 3 Chit. Coiti. I^iuv. :«(». A letter of
credit is a written iiis( niin. iu. .idd rested by one
p*>rson to mil it her. r.-qufsiinn the latter tu jjive
< I. ijit In till' [KTRun ill wliMse favor it is dnnvn.
riv. CcHle Cal. ! 2S.->8. .Mechnni<-8' Hank v.
New York k \. II. R. Co.. l.l N. Y. KU); I'ol-
look V. II. Im. .'4 Miss. L's Am. Rep. 'M'2:
I>afiiiu'ti • \ . Harrison. 7i> ("ill. ::.st>. Pac. 2C1, 50
Am. I{i'|). 41<i. (Imrriil aii)t fiitrrinl. A Reneml
leticr of ( rcdit i.s om' ,ad<lret<sed to any and all
l»«'rK«>uit. uitiiniit iiiiniin- any one in particular,
while a siM i in) htn r of , r^dit is nddrcKHod to
a partlmlHr individual, lirm. <ir cornorntion hv
name. Rirckhead v. Hrown. ." Hill (N. Y ) (J42''
Civ. Code .Mont. { ;i7i:i.—Line of evod^
It. See Li.xt:.—Mvtnal credits. In bank>
nipt law. Credits which must, from their na-
ture t.rininiitc in dehfn; as where a debt ig
due fr<ini on,, party, and ere<llt jtiven by him
to fhf otlii r for ii Knni of money payable at a
ftitiiri" day. and which will then Ix^'ome n debt:
or where llu-re is a debt on one side, and a
delivery of property with dire<tion.s to turn It
into money on the other. S Taunt. 41)0; 2
Smith. I^>ad. Cas. 170. Hv this phra.Me, In the
rule under which conrls of equity allow set-off
in caws of mutual cre<iit. we are to understaud
a knowIe<lKe on both sides of an existing debt
due to .iiie imrty, and o credit by the other par-
ty, founded on and trusting to aacb debt, aa
a means of diHeharging it. King v. King. 9
>. .1. i:<|. 44. Credits jjiven by two perxons
mutually

; i. c. each giving credit to the other.
It is n more exten^jve phrase than *^atinil
debt.s." 'J'hns. the Kutn credited hv one may be
due at oncp. that by the oilier jmyable in /a-
lero; yet Uie credit* are mutual, though the
tianaactton Would not oome within the meaninv

of >mtual debt*." rAtii. 230; Atkinson t.
Klliptt. 7 Term R. 378.—Penoaal Srodtt.
That credit iwbich a persii^n poiwcsaea as ao in-
dividoaU ud which is founded on the opinion
entertained of his character pn4 business stand-

CREDIT. Fr. Credil^ In (lio Eii;:lish

seu»e of the term, or more purtlcularly, the
aenirtty for a loati or advancsemeiit

—Credit foncicr. A compniiy OT COtTmr;! t inn
fniiiii'd for the purpose of carrying out impruve-
nients. bv means of loans and advances on real
estate »i>ciirily.—Crfdit mobiller. A coni-
pan.v or ti.ssiii intion formed for carrying on a
banking bu.sine.ss. or for the construction of pub-
lic wcirks, bnildinc of riili i miIs. operation of
mines, or other such eiiterpi by mcjinK of
loans or advances on tlif sn urity of ])ersonBl
propcrt\-. Barrett v. fc^avings Inst., 64 N. J.
Bl. 42iK M AtL 548.

'

OBBDITOK. A person to whom a d^t
ia owing by another person, caUed the "debt*
Of.*' Mohr V, Elevator COh 40 Minn. 348,-

41 N. W. 1074; Wool^ertbk Taylor Co..

43 111. App. 424; Insurance Co. v. Meeker,
87 N. J. Law, 300; Walsh v. Miller, 51 Ohio
St. 4G2, 38 N. E. 381. The foregohiR is the
atrict legal aenae of the term; but in a
wider Renae It metms one who hna a legal
right to demand aiid recover from nnotlier

a aum of money on any account whatever,
and hence may Inctade the owner of any
right of action against another, whether
arising on contract or for a tort, a penalty*
or a forf^tvre. Keith Hfner. 68 Ark. 244,
ri'^ S'. \V. 1.1; T^onjrard v. Hlock, Si Til. 1S«,

i'o Am. Rep. 27G; Chalmers v. Sbeehy, 132
Cal. 459. (;4 Pac. 709. Am. St Be|k 88;
Picrstotr V. Jorgt>s, 8<j Wla. 1^' 60* N. W-
7.3.'. .39 Am. St Hep. 881, :

Classification. A creditor ir called a "sim*
pie contntct creditor," a ""specialty creditor," a
"bond creditor," or otherwise, according to the
nature of the obligation giving rise to the debt.

Other compound aad descriotiTc terms.—AttaehlaK creditor. One who has caused
an attachment to be issued nod levied on prop-
erty of . his debtor.—Catholic creditor. In
Scotch law, one whose debt is Been red on all oi
on several distinct parts of the debtor's prop-
ert}-. The contrasted term (designating one
who is not ao secured) ia "secondary <-reditor."
••Oertifloato creditor. A erciiitor of a luu-

Sclpal corporation who rei-eives a certllicate of
debtedness for the amonnt of his claim. theT«

beinf ao fnnda on hand to pay him. .Tohnson
New Orleans. 46 La. Ann. 714. l.T .South.MOii^i Confldeatial creditor. A term sonie^-

nmes applied to creditors of a failing debtor
who fnmished Mm with the means of obtaining
cnNHt to which bis real circurastao<-e8 did not en-
title him, thus iavolvhig loas to other creilit'irs

not in hia confidence. Ciny v. Stricklnud. llli .Mu.
mt!, 20 South. 021.—Creditor at larse. ^ )ne
Who has not estabtished his debt by the recov-
ery of a jodgment or has not otherwise sei-ured
a lien on any of the debtor's pmpertv. V. s.
V. InsateiC C) 48 Fed. 2'A : Wolotr v. Ash-
eafelter. S N. M. 44Z 23 I'ae. im. 8 L. R. \.
flD1.^4>aMMalle evedltor. One who resides
la the same state or country in which the debtor
has hia doniclle or his property.—Execution
evoditor. One a'ho. Iiaving recovered a jiidg-
mcQt aitsimt the debtor for his debt or dn im.
has also caoaed aa execution m be isaped tliere-
on^—^lNH siglli apadlliii due who resides in
a stale or emintFy foreign to that where the
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dvbtor has Ml domicile or hi8 proporty.<-4lMi-
mrml evedltor. A creditor at lRrKi> i«upral. or
«Mie who hat no Ueo or aecurity for the nayment
of bio debt or daim. King v. Frawr. 8. (\
S43: WoIcoCt AaheDfelter. 5 N. M. 442,
23 Pac. 780. S Ij. R. a. 001.—Jolmt crediten.
PenuNiM jointly pntitled to n>qiiire aatiiifartion

4ft the same debt or drmand.—Jvdcment
«v«dltor. One who lias obtained a juaguienl
against bia debtor, under wliirb be can enforce
ezecutioo. King r. Fraiier. 2S 8. G. S48:
Baxter Moms, 77 Me. 4<r>. 1 Atl. 350. 62
Am. Rep. 783: Code Civ. Proc. N. Y. li«9.
{ 3343.-^«aloT oreditor. One wbow claim
or demand accrued at a date later than that
of a claim or demand held by another creditor,
-who I* called correlatively the "aenior" creditor,
-^ea oroditor. See Libn.—PreferMd
oreditor. See Pbeferred.—Prlaeipal orod*
Itor. One wboae claim or demand very ftreat-

ly exceeds the clainw of all other creditora In
amount la sometimeH no called. See In re Sul*
llvan's Estate. 2S VVa^h. 430. iV» Pac. 7»3.—
Soonred erodltor. See Srcl'bed.—SnVaa-
4«eat eredltor. One wboae chiim or demand
accrued or came into existence after « xiven
fact or tranaactloD, sach as the recording of
a deed or mortgage or the cxecntlon of a volon'
tanr conveyance. McGliee Welh. RT R. 0.
28a 85 S. k IS29. 76 Am. St. Bep. 087; BtaiM
-r. Lewis. SO Ohio 8t 14.—Wamat erodltoir.
A creditor of a municipal corporation to whom
is given a municipal warrant tor the amount of
bis Haim, because there are no fundH in hand
to nay It. Johnson v. New Orleans, 46 La.
Ann. 714. Iff Soath. lOa

OBEDITOBS' BILL. la Baclidi
tle«. A bill in equity, filed by one or more
cre«lltor«, for an account of the assets of a
decwlent, and a legal Bcttlement and dis-

tribution of tito eatate among theuuelTea and
wotb other cvedlton aa may come In nnder
tbe decree,

In Amerloaa praetloe. A prooeedins to

enforce tlie securltjr of a Judjcnient cre<lltor

•gnlnt^t the propertj or Intafeets of his debt-

or. This action proceeds upon the theory

that the Judgment Is In tbe nature of a lien,

such as niay l>e enforoed In e«iult.v. IIui1h<jix

V. Wood (C. C) 119 Fed. 775; Fink v. Pat-

terson (C. C) 21 fML 602: Cknild T. TW-
rance. 10 How. Prac. (N. Y.) BOO; McCut-
nay v. lioetwlck, 32 N. Y. 67.

A credltora' bill, etrlctly. in a bill by
which a creditor seeks to snttsfy his debt

out of sotue equitable estate of the defend*

ant, which la not liable to levy and sale

under nn exectitlDii at Inw. But fh^ro is

another sort of a cre<lltorH' Idll, very neiirly

allied to the former, by means of which a
party seeks to remove a fraudulent convey-

fUMe out of the way of bis execution. But
ft naked bill to set aside a fraudulent (I*>«>4l,

whkh seeka no discovery of any proiwrty,

Chose In action, or other thing alleged to

belong to the d«»foii(l:mt. mul which oiijiht to

be subjected to the payment of tbe Judgment,
Is not a creditors' bill. Newman . WlUetta,

02 III. 9&

Creditomm appellations non hi toa-
tn^ aooiploatar qal peonalam oredldor-
aat. ead oauMS qalbaa •« qaalibot omasa
debetnr. Under the hcrid of "creditors" are

Included, uot alone those who have leut luou-

ey, but all to wIhmb from any canae a debt
Is owing. Dig. oa 11^ IL

4UUUMTJRIS. female creditor.

ORBBK. In maritime law. Such little

Inlets of the sea, whether witlilu tho |ire«'inct

or extent of a port or without, as are narrow
paaaagee. and hare shore on either ride of
them. Call. Sew. .VJ.

A small stream lees than a river. Baker
Olty of Boston, 12 Pick. IM, 22 Am. Doe.

421.

The term imitorts a recess, cove, bay, or

Inlet in the shore of a rlrer, and not a sepa-

rate or indeiKjndent stretim; though It Is

sometimes used In the latter meuuiug.
SdiemMrhoni t. Ballrond Go., 88 N. T. 1C8.

ORBMHIITmt OO1IITAT0B. The In*

crease of a county. The slierlff.'J of counties

anciently answered In their accounts for the

laprovsmsnt of tbe klng^ tsnts, above tim
viMonHel rent% under this titto.

OREPARR OOULXTM. In Saxon law.

To put out an eye; which had a pec-unlary

pnnMiment of fifty shillings annexed to It

OBBFUSOULUM. T\ilUght. In tbe law
of burglary, this term means the presence of
rtifflcient light to dlscorn the face of n mnn ;

such light as exists immediately before the

ristnf of ths sun or dirsctly aftsr Its setting.

Oreeeoate mallttt ereaeere debet et
poeaa. 2 Inst. 470. Vice Inctcaaing, pun*
iatunent ought also to increascw

OREST. A term used In hernldry : It sig-

nifies the devices set over a cont of arms.

OBBTntim. In medical jurisprudence.
A form of imperfect or arrested mental de-
velopmcnt, which may amount to Idloi y. with

physical degeneracy or deformity or lack of
development; endemic in Switaerland and
souif other parts of Europe. Imt the term
Is applied to similar states occurring else-

whsrew

ORSnmiB. In oM records. A sudden
Stream or torrent; a rising or Inondatlon.

Oiuno. Let In the civil law. A ear-

lain miniher of .lays all(»w(Ml an heir to de-

lilierate whether he would take the Inherit-

ance or not Calvin.

0B8W. The aggregate of seamen who
man n ship or vesjicl, In<lii<llng the master

and officers ; or It may mean the ship's com-
pany. ezdnslTe of the master, or exclusive
of the uuHter and all other olilcers. See U.

8. V. Wlnu. 3 Sumn. 'Mi, 28 Fed. Gha. 733;
Millaudon v. Martin. 0 Rob. (La.) 540; U.
8. V. Tlnff ((*. C.) i:? Ke«l. (GO.

—Crew list. In iniiriliiiH' Ihw. A list of tin-

cri'w lit i\ M-i-ii-]
: oiii' iif a nliiji's juiihts This

instrument is required by act of congress, and
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MimeUme* by ttwttoi. Bev. St. U. 8. II 4374,
4375 (U. 8. Comp. St. 1M». S. 2088). It in
PCOCMiy for the protection <» the crews of

TCflMi, ia tlur couim of the voj ane, durinf
a war abroad. Jac. Sea Low s, m, (H). note.

OBIER. An otficer of a court, who makes
Itrodamatlom. Hto prlncltMl dutlea are to
aillU»Dn«'<> the oitpnliiR of tlif court niul Its

adjounimeut niul the fact that certain spo-

dal mattera are about to be tranaacted. to
Umonnce the admission of iversons to the liar,

to call the numos of jurors, w itncsscH. and
parties, to announce that a witness has been
awom, to proclaim silence when tK> directed,

and genenlly to make such proclamations of
a public nature as the Jndgea order.

Rehearee the con-
cord, or pence. A phrase umsi in tho nnt lput

Pfooeedings for levying flues. It was tbe
form of worde by which the Justice before
'Whom the parties ni)penred direct wl the
serjaant or eountor in attendance to recite or
rend aloiid Qie ooacorrf or agreement betivcen
the parties, as to tbe lands lnti>nde<l to ht
conveyed. 2 Reeve, Ens. Jaiw, 224. 225.

GOH. An ablirevintion for "crim-
inal oonreraatlon,** of very frequent use, de-
noting nduUcry. Gil-Kon t. ObMfnnatl &!
qnirer, 10 Fed. Caa. 311.

CRIBfE. A crime ia an act committed or
omitted. In violation of a pubUq law, either
forbidding or commanding It; a breadi or
TlolatJon of some i>nbl!c riprht or duty due to
a whole community, considcrod uh h com-
mnnlty in Its 8oclal aggrcjrjitf onpnrity. as
diatlngalahed from a dvll injury. Wiikinn
T. TT. fl., 98 Fed. 8.^7. 37 C. C. A. .%.S.S ; Poiuid-
er V. Asho. ?,r, y^h. rUA. M N. W. 847; Stiitu

T. Bishop, 7 Conn. 185; In re Berglu, 31 Wis.
«W; State t. Brasler. 8T Ohio St. 78; Peo-
ple V. Wllllaiiis. Jt MUh. H13, 0 Am. Rep.
110; In re Cinrl*. 0 Wend. (N. y.) 212.
•HWme" and "mladeSManor." properly speak-
Inp. are synonymous trrins ; th<nii,'h In coui-

rnon uwige "crime" Is nitulc to denote such
offenses as are of a deeper and more atro-
cious dye. 4 Bl. Ponnn. 5.

Crimes are those wrongs* which the gov-

enuuent notices ns injurious to tbe public,

and punishes In what Is called a "criminal
proceeding." In Its own name. 1 BIsh. Crlm.
I.J1W. i 43.

A crime may be defined to be any act done
in Tlolatlon of those dntles which an indl-
idoal oww to the fominunity. and for the
breach of which the law has provided that
liie offender Shall make aatlsfactton to the
irobllc. Hell.

A crime or public offense is an act commit-
ted or omitted In violation of a law forbid-
ding or comninnding it. and to which Is an-
nexed, U|)on «»nviction, either of the follow-
lag punishments: (1) Dnitli : (2) laiprlson-
ment: (3) fine; (4) removal from office: or
(5) disquallficatiou to bold and enjoy any

ofBce of honor, trust, or profit in this state.

Pen. Code Cal. | 15.

crime or misdemeanor shall consist in a
vtolstiott of a public law, In the couiuiIshI«i»

of \vlif( h then? shall he a union or Joint oper-
ation of act aud Intention, or criminal uegil-
0enoe. Code Ga. 18S2. | 4280.

Synonjnma. .Vccordint: tO BlacicRtonf, ilie*

worri "vriiiip*" <ii'tKites snch offenses jis Hr«> of a
deepor and moiv atrmious dyi'. uliiU^ xmnllor
faults and omiNsions of lo.><a conis^'fiin'ni'f arc-
callfd "niisdftnt'uniirs." tho iH-itcr uso np-
IK-ars to be to make crime a trm of hrond fin<l

genfml irni«irl, inrlufiinf: Imtli frlDnics >nid
nuwlfmonnorN, and hr-nco oovrrinR nil infnic-
tion>i of thf friminnl law. In this senso it is not
a tt>clnii<'al pLnisf. strictly 8p«>akiuK, (as "fel-
ony" and ' inisdomcanor" are,) but a eonvpuient
Rciicral term. In this sense, also, "offense" or
''public oStasS* dMMdd be need aa synonynMnia
with it.

'i'hc distinrtion b<'t\voon a crime and a tori or
civil injury iK that tho fomier is a breach and"
violiition of tiie public riRht and of dutips due
to the whole ffintinunif y oonHidered as such, and
in its Kociul and aKcroKnte capacity : wliereas
the latter in an infringement or privation of
the civil rights of individuals merely. Brown.
A crime, as opposed to a civil injury. Is the-

lolatioB of a right, considered in reference
the .evil tendency of such violation, aa regards
the oonanmlty at huge. 4 Staph. Ooenn. 4.

Varieties of erlmei.—Capital erime.
One for which thp punishment of death is pre-
scribed and inflicted. Walkor v. Stntc. 2S Tex.
Aop. 503. 13 S. W. 860: Ex parte Duspuberrr.
97 Mo. SA4. 11 S. W. 217.—Common-Uir
erimes. 8uch crimes as are purii.s|iabk' by the
force of the common law, as diKtiniruished from
crimes created by statute. WilkiriM v. V. S..
Ofi FVd. 8n7. 37 C. C, A. .5RR: In re (Jr.fn'*
(C, C.) r»2 Fed. 111. These derisions (and
many others) hold that there are no common-
law crimes acainst the Ignited Stafps.—Con-
trncttve erime. See roNHTRUcri vk.—Con-
tianons crime. One omsistinii of « contin-
uous serie.s of acts, which cnduns after the
period of oonsummaiion. as. the offense of cur-
rying concraled wrapon>:. In tlie case rif In-
stantaneous crimes, till' siatiito of liniitntions
bepins to run uiih llic cnnsunimnfion. wl-iie In
the case of conliriuouM crimes it only bcsrinw
with the cesjjfltion of the criminal innilnr i nr
act. r. S. V. Owen (P. O :V2 F. d. ."..i? —Crtme
Sifalast nature. The offense of bn^eery or
sofloniy. .*<inte v. VIrknair, '2 Jm. Ann. lO".*!,

2A South. 27:{: Ausman v. Vcal. 10 Ind. '.rCt,

71 Am Dec. XU : People v. Williams, .'.fl
< 'ai.

307.—Hiicb crimes. Ilijth crimes and mis-
demeanors an- Kuch immoral and unlawful arts
as are nearly allie<l and equal in guilt to feiini,v.

yet, owing to Kotiie technical cir<nimHtHnce. do
not fall within the definition of "felony." .»<tale

V. Knapp. (i Conn. 417, Irt Am. Dec. US.—In-
famons crime. A crime whicli entails in-
fam.v u|H)n one who ha.s committed it. I'.iiller'

V. Went worth. SI .Me. J.". 2\ All. I.",r,. 17 L.
H. A. 7t»4. The term "infamous" i. i .. witlmut
fame or good report- was applied nt cotnnion
law to certain crimes, upon the conviriiun of
vliicli n person biH'amc incouii)oteiif to tr>^iit'\-

fis ii wttii'ss, ujxrn the theory that n person
w ould II' 'I lomniit so heinous n crime unle.-i-. he
was KO deprave<l as to be unworthy of credit.
These crimes are treason, felony, ami the f f im-
r« fahi. Abbott. A crime punishul)le by iin

pri-ionuient in the state prison or i)eniteiii in ry
with or without hard labor, is an iiifiunoiis

crime, within the provision of the fifth auieiul-
ment of the cf>nstitution that "no person shall
be held to answer for a capital or otherwise
infamous crime unless on a presentment or in

dictment of a grand jurv." Mackin v f. S
117 U. 8. 0 Sup. Ct. 777. 2a L. fid.. liOO.
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"InfainoiiH," as used in the fiftb nmendment to
tbe United States ^x>n^»titIItion. iu reforeiu-*' to

Crimes, includPK tlu>H4' only of tli«> ilass tailed
"cfiiwrn /o/»»," wliich both involve the cliarKe of
falwhowi, and in»^ also injuriously affeet the
public admiuixtratioa of juHtief by intriMliK.-iuK

fals' lu-od and fraud. I'. S. v. Illock, 1.' N. B.
II. 'A'27>. Fed. Pas. Xn. 14,009. Ry the Iteviwd
Statutes of New Yorlt the term "infamous
crime," when used in any statute, ia directed
to b«» constnied as inrludine every offense pun-,
idhable with death ur 1)y impriMonment In a
state-prison, and no oth. r. 2 I{ev. St. <p. 702. i

31,) p. 587. i .'^2.~Qtiniii crimes. Tbls term
embraces all offensos i. >: rimes or mlademean*
OeB» but that are in the nature of crimes,—

a

elass of olTensfK aKaioKt tbe public which have
not been derlan-d crimes, but wronf^ afrainst

the eeneml or local public which it is proper
should be repressed or puni^bed by forfeitures
and penalties. This would embrace all qut f«m
actions and forfeitures imi)OH«>d for the ne^lept
or TioIatloD of a public duty. A qua^i crime
would not. embrace an indictnbb' offense, what-
ever mll^t be its grade, but simply forfeitures
for a wrong done to the public, whether volun-
tary or Involuntary, where a ]>emilty is xiven,
whether SMorerabie by crlmiunl or civil pro-
oen. Wiggins t. Chicago^ 6S III. .t7.\-8tet«-
tMT crimes. Those created by statutes, as
dlstinguisht'^l from such as are Known to, or
oognisable by. tbe common law.

CnEtanDr. Lot. Orlmc; AIM an acea-

Ration or chnrjrc of crlmo.

—Crimen furtl. Tin- crime or ofTfiise of
theft-—Crimen Incemlii. Tbe crime of bum-
iiiK. wliirh iiK ludcd nni only tbe inodeni < rinie

of arstin. hiir also tin- Imniin;; of a man. a
beast, or other <liatl>-l. Uritt. o. 0; Crabb,
Kne- T'Hw. .'^flM.—Crimen innominatnm.
Tbe nnmidcss rrinie; the criiin' nirainst nat\ire;

sodomy or buj;:.i ry.—Crimen raptns. The
crime of ruiie.—Crimen roberias. Tli<' 4)f-

fi-iisc of rolilM'ry.—FlnRrnnii crimen; Xiocns
criminisi Pairtioeps erlminis. See those
titles.

Ottnmr TAIMI, 1m fko oMI law.
The criiuo of falslfj'lnu : wlilcli miirht be

committed either by writing, us by the for-

gery of a will or - other Instmnient ; by
wtirds, as by bpiirliiK false witness, or iM>r-

jury ; and by acts, a» by counterfeiting .or

adnltemtlng the public money, dealing with
fnlHo wcb_'ht'< and iiK!<>;nrif«, countarfelttng

seulit, aud other iraudulcut and deceitfllt

pracUces. Dig. 4% lO; BalUCax, CItII T^w,
b. 8, C. 12, iin. r.u r.'.K

Xm Sooteh law. It has been defined: "A
fraudulent imitation or supprewilon oftrutb,
to tbe pr^udlce of another." Br«k. Innt 4»

4.

At coatntoa law. Any crime which nui.v

lnjnrb)ii.^ly nfftHt the ailiDiiiistnitloii of Jus-

tice, by the iiitroductluii ot falsehoud aud
fraud. 1 Oreenl. Ev. | 37S.

1m modem law. This phrase Is not used
MS n dcsi'.'natinn of any spcriii.' crinie, luit

as u v;ciicral dcsignntion ot a clsis.-* of of-

fuiisrs. liuludlug all such as iuToIre (lcc« it

or falHlflcatlon; e. g., forirery, couuterfvit-

Invr. \\»\\\^ falNc welKiitM or nicuHurt>s, iier-

Jury. !•(<•.

Includes forgery, perjury, anliorimtlon of

[icrjury, aad olTensea alffctbig the public ad-

mlnistnittoii of tosHce. Matsealtangh,

.

Pcopli., I'M 111. KK C-J N. E. .'h4<;. SS Alu. St.

liep. 1:54 : Liltif V. (iiliHon, 31» N. IJ. .'iXO;

State V. Kniulolph. 24 Conn. 345; Webb .t.

Stat Lt) Ohio St. 358; Johnston v. BIley,*

13 Gu. 97.

Crlasoa falsi dicitar, ovas «wls llUelt^
as, eal aom fteortt ad base data anetorit>^
as, de sia;lllo regis, rapto Tel imTento,
teevia, oartasvo ooastgnaTerit. Fleta,

lib. 1. c; 23. Tbe crime of forgery Is when
any one Illicitly, to whom j>ower La» not l>eou

given for such puriioses, has signed writs or
diarten with tbe king's leaU titber stolen

or foand.
,

CmTMmr UUUB HAlSiTATIS. In
crltnlnn! law. The crime of h'HV-mtifiMtii, or

luJurluK nuijesty or royalty; IiIkIi treason.

The term was used by the older English law^
writers to denote any crime affecting tha*

king's person or dlKiiily.

It is borrowed from the civil law. In which
it sifTulHed the undertaking of auy^ enter-

prise against the euiperur or the repul>iic>

Inst. 4, 18, 8.

CrteoB IsMMB auijeotatis eauda alia
orimiiia excedit quoad poamam. 3 Inst.

2lt>. 'J'lte crime of treason exceeds all other

crimes Iu its pnttlshnteiit

Crimea o.Buiia ex se aatavitiat. Crime
Vitiates everythbig which springs from ML
Henry v. Bank of 9nllna« 5 HUl (N. Y.) 6S8,

ail. . .•

•

Crimea trahlt personam. Tbe critoe

carries the i»eistin, (1. c. tbe coninii.^^stoii of

n crime gives the itmrts of the place where
it is eonimlttpd jurihuiiction over the person

of the offender.) People v. Adama, 3 I>eni6

<N. Y.) lOa 2t0k 45 Am. Dec. 4<l&

Ortasiaa aaovto eKtbicwamtw. Crimea
are extlmrnlshed bgr death.

OBmnfAlh n. One who has committed
n I viniliKil offense; one who lias b(>«Mi legally

convlcltHl of a crlnie; one ndjudgeil guilty

Of Clime. Molineux v. Collins. 177 N. Y.
88R. OB X. E. 727, 66 I«. B. A. 104.

CRmXWAI., Oil). That which pertains to

or is connected with the law of crimes, or
the adtninlstratlon of penni Justice, or whidi
relates to or h«K the clinraiicr of crinie.

Charleston v. Jtellcr. 45 W. Va. 44. 30 H. iL

1.18: State Bvrteii. 113 K. C. <I35, 18 & *

E. <»7.

—Orimiaal aet* A tern wbkh is equivalent
to crime; or is sometimes used with a stisht

softening or glossing nf tbe meaning, or as Im-
liorting a possible question of tbe legal guilt
of tlie deedf—GrlBilaal aetloB. TIte proceed-
ing by which a imrty <^arged with a nubile
Offense is accused and brenght to trial and nun-
Isbment Is fcnuwn as a "oriaiinal action.** I'en.
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Code CaL i 683. A criininnl Mtion is (1) an
•etioB proMCuted by the state M • party,

atcainst a pecMW cbarvcHl witli a pitblic offfniie,

for the piitltlhiacBT tberpof : i2) an articm prone-

cated by tbe atate. at tkt> instan< M <>f nn iudiviil-

aal* to prevent an appivh«>D(lf<l rimo. iiunin^t

Ma penaa or prapvrty. Code N. ( i ss:^. $ Vdu.

State T. Railmd Co. «G. C.i 37 Fe«l. 4!tT. L.

tt. A. 054: AmM v. Kansas, 111 1'. S. -!»). 4
8np. Ct.437. 28 L. Ed. 482: State v. Costello,

<tl Okmn. 487. 23 Atl. S(->,S.-«rlinliua case.

An actioo* aait« or cause ia.«titiito<1 to punish

an intaidMni pf the crituiual lawa. State v.

8niaIlB» 11 S. C 2TD; Adams v. Ashbv. 2

Bibb. (Ky.) 97 ; U. S. t. Three Tooa of Coal, 28
Fed. Cas. 140; People v. Iron Co.. 201 IlL

23A. Ol N. B. 24»^-4Mmiuml dkavca^
.
An

accusation of crlBe. fonnntated In a wnttea
complaint. Information, or indictment, and tok-

inc shape in a prosecution. 1'. S. v. Pntt«>r8on,

IJIO U.^. 68. 14 Sup. Ctj20. 37 I* Ed. 999:
Enson T. State, 11 Ark. 482v-OaiMlBml M«k»
vnvaatlon. Adnltory, considered in its aspect
of a dvil injur}' to the husband entltliog bim to

dnmaKeN-. tlio tort of debauching or sedoclnc
of a wife. Often abbreviated to ertm. eonj—
Crlmlaal Intciit. The intent to commit A
« riit'i« : malice, as evidenced by a criminal act;

an intent to deprive or defmnd tbe true OWOOr
of bii* pnM>erty. People v. Moore. 3 X. Y, Cr.
R. 4.18.—Crlmlaml law. That branch or di-

vision of law which treatji of crimes and their

puniHlini. nfs. In the plural—"criminal laws"
— tln^ toiui may denote the lawa which define and
proliibif the viirious species of crimes and estab-

lish thfir Dunislimeiits. 1'. S. v. Reisincer. 128
T". s. nos. 0 snp. n. r»o. i.. ivi. 4s<>.—

Criminal law atncndment act. This act

wa« passi'd in 1.S71. i.'U & •">•» Vict. c. .32.) to

prevent Jind punish any violenc-e. threats, or
moli'stntion. on tin- nnrt eieher <if ni:iNter or
worltnirn. in tlic varions relations arisini; be-

tween them. 4 Steph. f'omni. 241.—Crtniliial
law consolidation acts. The stntntcN 24 &
2.". Vi<t. vr. !>4-10(). u ksccI in isf^l. for the con-

aolidntioti i>f (be criininnl law of Knaland and
Ireland. 4 Sfeph. Comm. 2!t7. Tliese impor-
tart statutes ninonnt tn a c^Mliru-ation of the

modern criminal law of Enulaii'l.—Criminal
letters. In So. lrh law. A prmess used as

tbe foninuMH cnii iit of a criminal j)roc«'e<iin'-'. in

the nainn- of n --^iimmnns issneil by the lonl ad-
vnf:(t4' or his (lopnty. it resi-ir lilfs n rriniinal

irfor'MKtion at (onnnon law.—Criminal nro-
eeedine'. One institnterl and eondneted for
the pprituse either of nri-voni inc the cotnmfs-
»ioii of < rim'>. or for fixine the srnili of a eriine

slreii'lv foiDtiiit I -fl ami pnni^iliin- the oTi>i<«1er;

as disfinrnisl f(l fpun a •"•ivil" proc<'.»<line,

whieh is for the re<lrcsK of a nrivatc inioin-.

r. S. V. T^H. linen (I). f'."l ll.S Fed. 1 (_' : S,m -

ier V. Washini'ton ruuntv .Tnsticfs. I'cck

(Tenn.l .tU :
I'rople v. Ontario County. 4

Denio fN. Y.> 2fl<».—Criminal proeednre. The
method iviinted o>!t hv law for tl'i' aiii>rehen-

ston. trial, or f>roseciit!on. ami fixine the pun-
Ish'iicnt. of tlio!=e pcr-^Mn'^ lio have broken or
vtolnfril. or are hudiv'simI to lia\" liro|;<>n or
violated, tin- laws iirrserihed for the rr""iilat!<<n

<>f li e fiinfhl' t of til'' peotilc of tlir> c on ni'init V.

and u !io have ihi'i-'liy laii! tlicnsi-l' I's to

fine or itni>ri><"'niiii'i r or ntlii-r nMni-:!iiufiii. 4
.\im r. & I'nu'. l-^iif. l„-nv. T^ln.—Criminal pro-
cess. Proci-SH which is>^iies to iiiinii.'I a per-

son to answer for a crime or nii^ l. tm iiuor

Ward V. l^-wis. 1 Stew. (.\la.) 27.—Criminnl
prosecution. .\n action or proi ccilini; in-'i

ftited in n jiroper cmirt on helialf of the pnli-

lic. for the imi jiose <>t' sei nrin:: tih> i i nix ictioii

and jmnislunent of one aci iised of criine. llar-
::er v. Thomas. 14 Pa. 12M. S4 Am. I»e.'. IL'2

:

Ely V. Thoini>son, :i .\. K. Marsh. (Ky.i 70.

.\h to criminal '("onsplniey." "( onfeuipt,"

*anron»atIon," "Jiiristlictlon." "LIIh-I." "Xeg-
llgence,'; "Operation/' sof Uioae tlUea.

CKIMUIALITEB. Lut. Critulually.

Thfa term la used, in diatlnctlon or owo^
turn to tlip word •'rhilitrr." chilly, to dls-

tliiKuLsh a criiuiunl lUtbillty or protHicuUuu

from a «trll on&

CRIMINATE. To i-hui-;{e one With

crimp : to furaiali gronnd for a crijuinal

pn sci iitlon ; to expose a (wnmn to a crim-

inal charge. A witnesH cniuiot he rorapelled

to aiLswer any question which has u Imd-
ency to criminate him. Stewart v. John-

ion, 18 N. X T41W, 87 ; Kendrldc' y. Comm..

78 Va. 49a

One who decoys and plundem
sniiors under covet of harboring tbem.

\Vli;irtoii.

GRO. CROC. In Old Scotch lair. A
wereRlld. A ooinpoaition, aatisftictloii, or

asayttament for tlte alanghttt of a man.

OBOOXA. Tbe eroniert or pastoral staff.

OBOOIAXnm. a cross-bearar, who went
bsfore the prelate^ Wtaartom.

CBOCXARDS, CROCARDS. A forcik'u

coin of bnsi' metal, pmliihitcd l>y statute 27

Kdw. I. St. 3, from hcliiK l>nni;;Ut into the

realm. 4 Bl. Comm. 96; Crabby Eng. Law,
170.

CROFT. A Utile close adjolnltu; a dwell-

tuR-liouse, and Inclosed f»»r pasture and tlll-

aee or any parMcnlar nse. Jacob. A small

place fenced off In which to keep fariu-cat-

tle. Spelman. The word Is now entirely .Ql>-

aolete.

OROnBS. Pilgrims; so callod ns wear*

liiK the rIkd of the cro>is on their iiiii>er i:\r-

nientM. Britt. c. 122. The kiii«lits of tbe

order of St John of Jeruaaletii. created for

the defense of the pilgrims. Cowell : Blount.

CBOITBZB. A crofter: one holding a
croft.

CROP. The jirodnct.s of the harvest in

corn or siraiii. I^uddciuents. Insurance Co.

V. I>elmven (Pa.) ^ Atl. *ir>\ Goodridl T.

Sterena, G Lane. (N. Y.) 230.

CROPPER. One who, having no Inter-

est ill the land, works it in consideration nf

receiving a jwrtlon of the < n'[> for Isis labor.

Fry V. Jones. 2 Uawle tl'a.) 11; Wood v.

Garrison (I\y.) ti2 S. W. 728; Steel r. Fricli.

50 Pa. 172.

The difference between n tenant and a crop-

l>er is: A tenant has an cKtale in the land for

the term, and, consequently, he has a riuht of
projierty in the crops, i'ntil division, the ri^ht

of property and of possession in the whole Is

the tenants. A cri>pi>er has no estate in tbe

land; and. althouRh ne haa iu some .sense the

possession of the crop, it ia the possession of a
servant only, and is. In law. that of tbe land-

lonl, who nrost divide off to tbe cropper bis

share. Ilarrison v. lUrks. 71 N. G. 7.
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OBOM. mark made by persons who
are iroaUe to writer to stand Instead of e
sfKiuitiin-: usually made In the foim of a
Maltese cross.

Aa an adJectlTe, the word Is Applied to

Tarlotis demands and i)ro«jeedlng8 which are

connected in subject-matter, but opposite or

coDtradlctcny la purpose or object

—Crosa-aotion. An action brouRht by one
who is dffeuduiii in a suit aKainst the party who
ia plaintiff in auc-h suit, ui^m a cause of actioD
growing out of the same trwnsaotion which ia

there in controversy, whethi-r it be .i out met ur

tort.—Cross-demand. Wliere a jhtsou nuaiiiHt

wlioin a d<>niand is made by another, in liis turn
inal<cs a demand against that other, tiicsj- mu-
tual iieinands are caMed "rrosa-dein.uiii.--." A
urt-off is a familiar example. MuHH<lmun v.

(Jallinhcr. .'{2 Iowa. .'its'..—Cross-errors. Kr-
rors bi inK asaij^ied by tlie respondent in a writ
of error, the errors assigned OD both aldca are
called "cross-errors."

As to cross "Appeal," "Bill," "Complaint,"

''Bxamlnatlon," "Bemalnderi" "Ralest" see
thoHe tiUea, Aft to •^crossed dieck," see
CUECK.

GROWN. The soverelpn power in a

monarchy, especiaUy in relation to the pun*
lahment of crimes. 'Telony la an ofTense of
the crown." IMiich, Law, b. 1, c. IC.

An ornamental badge of regal power worn
on tiie head Ity sovereign princes. The word
l8 frofiupntly us(m1 when pjirakin); of the

sovereign iiimseif, or the rights, duties, and
pmogatlveft betonglaf to blm. Also a aarer
coin of the vnhie of Ave shlllfaiga. "Whar-
ton.

i Owm eases. In EkiKlish law. Criminal
prosecutions on In-half of the crown, as repre-
senting: the puhlic; causes In the criminal
courts.—Crowa oasea seserved. In lihigliah

law. Questions of law arising In criminal trials
at the assizes, (otherwise than by way of de-
murrer.) and not decided there, but resened for
the consideration of the court of criniinal ap-
peal.—Crown oonrt. In Kuslish lau. 'ITie

court in which the crown cnsi-s, or < rinnnal
buKineHS, of the assizes is traiisacte<i.—Crown
debts. In Kn^llHli law. Prhts d\ic \n the
crown, which arn put. by varinos statutes, iip-

un a dilTi'icn; fnndn;; fruiii rli'isi' due to a suh-
ji'ct.—Crown lands. The demesne lands of the
I rnwn.—Crown law. Criminal law in Eng-
land is sometimes sn termi the crown licing

alwHj s (h,. prosecutor in i pro<'i'« dinss.
4 Kl. Cmnrn. 2.—Crown office. 'J'lic criiiiiruU

side of till! court of kiris's heticli. 'I'lic ki[i;.''8

attorm V in this court is calltnl "master of the
( tM.^n ilfi - ' 4 HI. Comm. H(tS.—Crown of-
fice in chancery. One of the ofliooK of tlip

Kn^iiisli court of chancery, now transferred
to the lii^h court of justice. The principal of-

ficial, the clerk of the crown, is an officer of
parliament, and of the lord chancellor, in his
II i!ijudi<'ial capacity, rather than an officer of
the courts of law.—Grown paper. A |iaper
containing the list of criminal cases which
await the heiirinjf or decision of the <-onrt. and
particulai Iv <*f the court of king'.** bench; and
It then inclii<li>H all cases arising from infonna*
tions quo tcarranto, crimioal iuformatioas,
criminal cases brought up from inferior courts
by writ of oeHtorori, and cases from the ses-
sions. Biownw OwumM side. The criminal
department ef the court of king's bench : the
dvll department or branch belag called the

"plea side." 4 61. Comm. 2(y).—Grown solio-
itor. In England, the solicitor to the treasury
acts, in state prosecutions, as solicitor for the
crown in preparing the prosecution. In Ire-
land there are officers called "crown solicitors"
attached to each circuit, whose duty it is to
pet up every case for the crown in criminal
prosecutions. They ore paid by salaries, l^ers
IS no such system in tiueland, where proaecn*
tions arc conducted by solicitors appointed by
the iMrish, or other jjersons bound over to
Erosecute by the matistrates on each committal:
ut in ficotlnnd the still better plan exists of a

crown prosecutor (called the "procurator-fiscal,"
and heintr a subordinate oC the lovd-advocate) in
ever.\ county, who prepares eveiy erimlaal pros*
ecution. Wharton.

CROWNER. Ill old Scotch law. Cor-
oner: a coroner. "Crowner's quest," a cor-

oner^ Inqoest

GBOV. In Old Bngllah lew. Uerah land.

Blount.

CRUCE SIGNATI. In old English law.
Signed or marked with a cross. PllgrUna to^ holy land, or cnnaders; ao called be-
cause they wore the sign of the cross upon
their garments. Spelman.

GRUELTT. The Intentional and mail-

clouM Infliction of physical sufTcring upon
living creatures, particularly human beings;
or, as applied to the latter, the wanton, ma-
lldons, and troneeesaary infliction of pain
upon the body, or the feelings and emotions;
abQ8i?e treatment: inhomanlty; outrage.

Ohlefly used In the law of dhroree, In sncfa

phrasoH ns "rnid and abnslve treatment,"

"cruel and barbarous treatment," or "cruel
and Inhnnwn treatment," as to the meaning
of which, and of "cnidty" In this sense, see

May V. May, 62 Pa. 2mi; Waldron v. Wald.
ron, 85 Cal. 351. M Pac. 6tt; ftX. R. A. 487:
Rln- V. Rliip, UA Ga. 183, 44 S. E. 8G1. 62
li. n. A. 878; Sharp v. Sharp, Ifl 111. App.
348: Myrlck v. Myrick. «7 Ga. 771; Shell
V. Shell. 2 Snoe<l (Tenn.) 710; Vlgnos r.

Vlpnos. -[ry Til. im-. Poor v. Poor, 8 N. H.
307. 20 Am. Dec. 0<U ; Goodrich v. Good*
ridi. 44 Ala. 670; BaUey v. Bailey, 07 Mass.
373 ; Close v. dose, 26 N. J. Eq. 520 ; Cole •

V. Cobs 23 Iowa. 4.T'. : Turner T. Turner.

122 Iowa, 113. 07 N. W. 997; licvln v. Lev-
in. «8 8. O. 123. 46 & B. 945.

An hrtirrrn hunhani and vifr. Those acts
which affect the life, the health, or even the
comfort, of the party agirrieved and give a rea-
sonable apprehension of liodily hurt, are called
"cnielty." What merely wonnds the feelings
is seldom admitted to lie cruelty, unless the act
be accompanied with bodily injury, either ac-
tual or menaced. Mere austerity of temper,
petulance of manners, rudeness of lanpiage, a
want of civil attention and accommodation, even
<K-casional sallies of passion, will not amount to
le^ntl cnielty: a fortiori, the denial of little In-
dulRcnces and particular accommodations, which
the delicacy of the world la apt to number
umonc its necessaries, is not cruelty. The nega-
tive descriptions of < nielty are perhaps the best,

VDder the intiiiite variety of cases that may
occur, by showing what is not cnieltv. Bvaas
V. Ehrans, 1 Hagg. Const. 35; Westmeatii T.

Wcatmeath, 4 Bog. Eccm 311. 312.
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Cradty include* both willfuloefls and idbU-
«foi» tamper of mind with which an act la done,
as wen aa a high degree of pain inflicted. Acta
mmly aceideotal, though they inflict great pain.

mn M« "ccoeU" In tha a«ua of the woid aa
VIM te itatutM against eroeltr. Gamm. . Me*
Clellan. 101 Mns" r^l

«€rneltr to animals. The infliction of
physii ul pain, sulTeriuj;, or death upon an ani-
mal, wUtij iiut uecessury fnr purposes of truiu-

ing or distipliiu- or (iu the cu.se itf deutli) to

prucurt: foou or tu reluusu ilie auiinul from in-

curable Bufiering, but done wautonlj, lot mere
sport, for the indulRence of a cnu'I and vin-

diciive temper, or with recklfH-s inditTiTence to

itH pain. (Jum. v. Lufkiu, 7 Allen (Aliisa.) .">ttl

;

iitate V. Avery, 44 N. 11. ,U>- ; I'niiie v. IUtkIi,

1 Citv C't. K. (N. Y.) IGU; Slate v. r.)rter.

112 N. C. 887, 16 S. E. Uir>: State v. lion-

worth, 54 Conn. 1, 4 Atl. 24H: Alt Kinne v.

State, 81 Ga. lOl. 9 S. E. imd; Waters v.

People, 23 Colo. 'M. 4U I'ac 112, .« U K. A.
«3U, 58 Am. St. Itep. 'J15.—Legal oruelty.
Such aB will warrant the grantiiii; of a divorce
tu the injured party; as di.stiu«iii.Hlii-d from
such Jtinda or degri'e.s of cruelty a.s do not, un-
der the statutes and di-i isiuns, amount to sutli-

cient cause for a decree. Lvgal cruelty may he

defined to be isucb conduct on the part of the
husband as will endanger the life, linil), or
health of the wife, or create a reaHonable ai)i»re-

hension of bodily hurt; sui'h actn as render co-

hnliitntioii unsafe, or are likely to be attended
with injury to the person or to the healtli of the
wife. Odom v. Odom, 30 (Ja. 2SI1.—Crnel mmd
mBusul pimish»so»t» See ru.MsiiuENT.

C&VISE. A voyage xindortnkeii for a
given iMirpose; a voyage for the purpose of

lualiiim captures jure belli. Th« Bratm, 2
Gall. ms. F«m1. Cas. No. 2,0»;0.

A voyage or expedition in quest of vessels or
fleets of the enemy wliirli iiui\ Ih^ e5;j)e<'te(| to

sail in any jmrticular track nt :i certiiin season
of the .\ear. The region in wlii< li iln'se cruises
are performed is usually lenne<i ilie "rendez-
vous. ' or "cruising latitude." Itouvier.

Imports a definite jilace, as well us time of

conini'-ncenient aiiil termination, iinless such con-
struction is repelled by the context. When not
otherwise siiecially a^'reed. a cruise bexina and
Huds in the country l<i which a ship lielonKs, and
from which she derives her coinniissioii. 'ITia

Brutus, 2 Oall. 62», Fed. Cas. Ho. 2,(m.

CRT. To call out aloud : to proclaim

;

to pablish ; to sell at auction. "To cry a
tnct of land." Cut r. CkMtcb, 1 Waib.
(Va.) .^35. (200.)

A clamor raised in the pursuit of an ea-

eaping fdoo. 4 Bl. Gomia. 298. Bm Bob
aud Car.

CRT DE PAIS, or CRI DE PAIS. The
hue and cry raised Xty the i>eop\e iu uuclent

tlaMt» whete a frionj had baen ooaunlttcd

and the oooitalile waa aliaant.

CRYER. All au< tioueiM-. Carr v. riooch.

X Waeli. (Va.) 337, (2U2.) One who colls out

aloud ; ona wlw puUtShca or prodalms. Sea

CJanta.

ORTPTA. A chnpel or oratory unrter-

grottttd, or under a churcti or cathedral. Do
Cange.

CUCKIXO-STOOIi. An engine of cor>

nctloB foe OHnmon acoUa, whldi in the

Saxon language is said to signify the scold-

IngHitool, tliuuKh now it is frequently cor-

rupte<l into duvkimj-stool. because the Judg-

ment waa that, when the woman waa placed
therein, she diontd be plunged In the water
for her punishment. It was also vni l'>iisly

called a "trebucket," "tambrel," or "castiga-

tofy.** 8 Inat 219; 4 BL Oomm. 108:
Brown. Jamea t. CiomiiL. 12 Serf. * B. (Pa4
220.

CUEHXETTE. A term of French aaarlr

time law. bee A Cui:Ulukttb.

CUI ANTE DIVORTIT7M. (To whom
before divorce.) A writ for a woioaa di-

vorced from her hnelMiDd to recover her
lands and teiiemcnts which .she had In fee-

simple or iu tail, or for life, from him to

whom her husband alienated them dnrlaf
the marriage, when aha oonld not Jtalnaaj

It. Ileg. Orig. 233.

CtJI BONO. For whose pootl ; for whose
use or bciietlt. "Cui bono is ever of great

weight In all agreements.** Parlter. C. J., •

10 Mod. 135. Soniethwes trauHlated, for

what good, for what useful puriiose.

Cnicnnqne allqnis quid ooneedit eon-
oedere videtnr et id, also ^no rea ipa*

esse Mm potnlt. 11 Coke. 52. Whoever
grants anything to another Is supinwed to

grnut that nlso without which the thiug It-

self wonld be of no effect

CUI IN VITA. (To whom in life.) A
writ of entry for a widow against him tO
whom her Inislcuid aliened her laiuis or
teiiHiueiils in his life-time; which must con-

tain In It that during his life she could not

withstand it Beg. Orig. 232; Fitah. Kat
Brev. 193.

On! Jwriadletlo date eat, aa fiwaqwa
eoneeasa ease vldeatw, slme qwfbws
risdiotio ezplicarl non potest. To whom-
soever a Jurisdiction is given, those things

also are soppoaed to be iranted, without
which the Jorl.^dicthm cannot be e.xerclscd.

IMg. 2, 1, 2. Tlie grant of Jnrfsdiction im-

pllca Oie grant of an powers necessary te

llB exerelae. 1 Kant, Oomm. 888.

Owl Jwa eat dawuidl, eMem etvaBdandl
et eonoedendi jns est. Tie who has the

right of giving has ahio the right of selling

and granting. Dig. 80, 17, 168.

Cnllibet la arte sua perito est credent

dvMu Any person skilled in his pecnliur

art or iirofesslon is to l>e l)elleve»i. |i. c,

when he npeaks of matters connected with

such art.] Co. Litt. 12.50; Shtif. Mar. 9t

Dlv. 206. Credence should be given tO OW
nkllled in bis peculiar professioa. Bvoom,
Has. 868:
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•i XhdUbet llo«t Jiuri pro m iatsodvotv
•MBvnelare. Any one may walre or * iff-

noiiiKP the iH'iiclit iif a principle OT rale Of
Haw Uiat exists ouly fur liis iirotccfttm.

Cnl licet qnod majut, non debet qvod
mlnas est son llcere. IIt> who Ik allowed

to do the greater uiiKlit not tu he problliited

^roni iloiug the lew. ile wliu Ims authority

to do the more imporlaut act ought uot to

be deburred from doing what l8 Of ICM 1m*

portance. 4 Cgk^ 23.

Cni pater eat popnlns non habet iUe
^•tirem.

.
lie to whom the i»eoi>le is father

has not • father. Go. Lltt 123.

Online in sua arte eredendiun est*

Evt-ry one is to be l)ellcved in his own art.

Dickinson .t. Barber, 8 Mass. 'J3^, 6 Aw.
•pec. 58C

Cnjns est commodum ejns debet ease

laeommodnm. Whose Is the adrantafe.

'hla alflo'ahOuld be the dUndvantage.

a Cnjns eat dare, ejna eat disponere.

iWiny. Max. 53. Whose it is .to give, Uia it

te to dlqioee; or, as Broom myn, *the be-

slower of a sdft bat* a right to rcKulnte its

.disposal. • Broom, Max. 459, 4C1. 4G3, 4r>4.

Cains est divislo, alterina eat eleetio.

"Whichever (of two parties] has the division,

'{of an estate,] the clinir<> [of the sbaresl is

the other's. Co. Litt. 100b. In partition

between coparceners, where the division to

iiiikIi' I'V tlu' cMcst, llii^ nilo In Kniillsh hiw
In that »hc shall chouse her share last. Id.;

'2 BI. Comm. 180; 1 Steph. Gomm. 323.*

Cujns eat domininm ejus est periev«
Ivm. The risk lies iijum the owner of the
.snhject Tray. Lat. Max. 114.

Cajna est inatitnere, ejna eat abrogare.
Whotse right it ix tu iustitute. his right it ia

.to abrosate. • Broom, Max. 878k note.

Cnjna eat aolum ejna eat naque ad
caelum. Whose is the soil, Iiis it is up to

the Bky. Co. Lltt. 4n. lie who owns the
soil, or snrfaoe of the irronnd. owns, or haa
an cxdnsive ri>;lit to, «'vi'r.vf liiii;,' whicli Is

uiM>u or above it to an indefinite height. B
Coke, 54; Rhep. Tench. 90: 2 BI. i'ouim.

18; 8 Bl« Comm. 217; Broom. Max. 393.

Ovjus est aolnm, ejna eat veqne ad
coelnm et ad inferoa. Tu wliomsoever the

soil belongi*, he owiih also to the sky and to

the depths. The owner of n piece of land

owns everything above and Lclow it to an
Indefinite extent. Co. Lltt. 4.

Oojna Jnria (/. c, Jnriadictionia) eat

pHaelpale, ejnadem Juris eiit acoeasi»~

atm. 2 Inst, 4!K). An accessory matter Is

nnbject to the same Jnrlsdlctlon as Its prin*

clpaL

On#na por aetowi d»tl npetltlo est,

ejus eoBsvlto datl domatio est. He who
gives a tliiai: li\ inistiike has a ri;:lit tu re-

cover it back : but, if he gives designedly, it

to a Bift. Dig. J50, 17, 58.

Cnjnsqne rei potisaima pars est pria*
elplvm. The ditefcsfc part of etenthlns It

the beglnuing. Dlf. h 2, 1; 10 Ooka, 49v»

CTJL DE SAO. (Fr. the bottom of a sack.)

A bllud alley ; a street wblcli Is open at
one end only. Bartlett v. Bantcor, U7 .Me.

407; rerrin v. Itallroad Co., 40 liarl.. iN.

Y.) &>: Taibott Y. Itailroad Co., 31 Urut.
(Va.) uui; Ulckok V. Plattsburg, 41 Barin.

IN. 135.

CVI^AGnnf. In old reoMds. The lay-

ing up a siiip in .1 dock, la ocder to be r^
paired. Cowell; Bluuut.

CULPA. I.:it. A term of the civil law,

uieaniug fault, neglect, or negligence. There
are three degrees of eutpa,-^-4ata cutpa. gross

fault or negici't; Icvit culjia, ordiiKiry lanlt

or neglect; Iciiitaima culpa, uiight luult

or neglect.—and the definitions of these de-

grees are precisely the same as those in our
law. Story, Bailm. 1 18. This term is to be
distlnguieihed from Mm$, wblcli meana fraud*

guile, or deceit

Culpa caret qui acit aed prohlbcre non
potest, lie is clear of blame who knows,

bat cannot prevent. Dig. 60k 17i 80.

Culpa est Immiaeere se ret ad se aoa
peaHJaoBtl. 2 lust 208. It Ja a fault for

any oue to meddle in a matter not pertaining

to hitu.

Culpa lata dolo sequiparatnr. GrodS
ucgligeuc*u is held eiiuivalent to intentional

wrong.
a ,

Ovlpa teaet [temeat] sue aaetoroe.
Misconduct binds [sliould Mnd] Its own an-

tbors. It is a never-railing axiom tlnil every

iHie Is accountable onlj for hla own delicto.

Bnk. Inst 4. 1. 14.

OirXiPABIUS. Let In old EngUsh law.

iliilliy. ('iilfmliili* (tc intnmione.—jrullty of

intrusion. Fleta, lib. 4, c. ao. i 11. Son
mlitaMtit, (abbreviated to non cm/.) in trrini-

ina! prmednre, the plea of "not guilty." See

Cllj'kit.

CnLPABIiE. Blamable; censnralde; In-

volving tlie lireacli of a legal duty or the

commission of a fault. The term is not nee-

ettKurlly eiiuivalent to "crtndnal," for, in preB>

eut use. an<l notwithstanding Its derivation.

It Implies llial tlie a< t or (dndint spoken of

is rei»rebensible or wroug but uot that it in*

Tolvea malice or a guilty pvrpoae. *'Galpa-

VW* In fact oonnotea fault rather than guilt
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•Aallway Co. Clajrberg, 107 IlL 651 ; Btidc

Wr^t, 8 Allen (Mass.) 121.

Ab to culpable "Homicide" "Neglect." and
*^egllgeiiee," Bee thoce titlea. /

ColpaB poKM par mto. PaBna ad mMM>
nnmi ddtoti tetMads ««t. . Let the pUft*

ishinent be proiiortioncd to the crime. Pun-
Lshmeut is to be measured by tbe extent ot

the offense.

CnXiPRIT. A person who is indlcttil for

a crimiual oSOM^ but not yet convicted.

It is Dot. however, a techuicnl term oC tbe

law ; and in ita vemacolar usage it aeenis to

imply only a u^^it degree at ceaaare or moral
reprobation.

Blacktituuc believes it an abbteviiuion of the
old forms of nriai^nment, wliirehy, mi ilie pria-
oner's plcatliu;; not guilty, tlie iKrk would re-

B|»fmd, "culpabilii^. prit," i. t., ho is Ruilty and
the crown is ready. It wa.s (he says) the viva
fiKi- re|>li<atioii, by the clerk, on behalf of the
crown, to the prisoner's plea of lutn culpabilia

;

prit beiug a tec-linical word, anciently in use in

the fdrnnil.M of joining issue. 4 Bl. Comm. 339.
But a niun- plausible explanation ia that given

by Dvtnuldsiiii, (tited Wliart. I>?x.,) 88 followH:

Thf rli-rk Hsks tlie prisoner. ".Vre you gulltv.

or nut puiltyV Prisoner "Not guilty." Clerk,
"(Ju'il iiiiroit. (may it prove so.} How will you
.be tried V" I'risoncr, "By Gml and my coun-
'tiy." These words being hurried over. <ame to
sound, "culprit, how wtU you be tried?" Tbe
'•idinary derivation fa from o«I|ni.

CUJLB.ACH. lu old iScuii-b law. A spe-

cicM of pledge or cautioner, lScottlc4, book
horyh,) used lu cases of tbe replevin of per-

itona from oue man's court to unutber's.

OITIiTHrATED. A field on which a crop
ot -wheat Ih growing Is a cultivati-d field, al-

though not a stroke of laiwr may iiave been
done in It since tbe seed was put in the
ground, and it is a cultivated field after tlio

crop ia removed. It is, strictly, a cultivuted

pleee of ground. . 8tale v. AUeu, 8u N. c. di&.

OUIiTURA. A parcel of arable laud.

CULVERTAGE. In old Plnglish l:i\v. A
base kind of slavery. The wnHsratlon or for-

feiture Which takes place when a lord .seizen

bis tananfs estate. Blount; Du Cange.

0«m Mtlo fnadt maae oiiiKlnaJlai 1»«
stHad pvterit ab ialtlo erfaalMUfev vel
ciTilltep. Wiicn an action is merely crimi-

nal, it can be iostituted from the beginning
either erlmlnalljr or ciTlIly. Bract 102.

Cmm adsunt t«»timo&la reruat, qnld
•amm eat -voaMat When the proofs of facts
are present, what Heed Is there of words?
2 Bulst 53.

Own aliquia rennnciaverlt socletatl,

•olTltar societas. When any i»urtuer re-

Bt.L*w Dior.<?o fin.)—20

nponcea the p«rt»e|ahlp^ the partnecship Is

dissolved. Teajr. Lajt. ^ax. U&

. -Qmrn eoaftteBto apoiate anltlma est agsm
dam. 4 Inst. (u;. one cinifessing wHllnglj
should be (IciilL with more leniently.

CUM COPVIiA. Lat. With copulation, i.

('., sexual Intercourse. Used in sjieaklug of the
validity of a marriage coutnirtcd "iier verba

de futuro cum copula," that is, with words
referring to the future (a future intentloo

to liavi> the marriage i^ih'nii^ized) and oon-

Buuiumted by sexual couuectiou.

Cnm de Inero doovauM qmsrltor, me*
Jior est causa posaldetntla. When the ques-

tion Is as to tbe gain of two i^ersons. the

cause of him who is iu possession la the bet-

ter. Dig. 50, 17.

Cam dao inter ae passMSitla nipavinai-
tnr ia teatammto, «ltlmttm ratvm eat*

Where two tliiut's repnguuut to each other

are found in a will, the last shall atand.

OOb LItt 1126; 8h^ Touch. 451; Broom,
Max. 688.

'

soaa eeqnnm eat ao ai eaaent in dnobns.
Wbeu two rights meet iu oue iiersou, it is

the same aa If thej were In two persons.

CUM GRANO SAU8. (With a gniin of

salt) With allowance for exaggeration.

Cam in eorpore diasentitnr, apparet
esse aeoeptioaem. When there is

a disagreement in the subatance, it apiieurs

that there Is no acceptance. Gardner v.

Lane. 12 AUca (Ums.) 44.

Owm la testamente amWcae ««t ati^

am perperam scriptum e«t brnijxne in-

terpratari et secaadum id quod oredi*

Mle eat eosltatw eSMlandwa eat. Dig.

34. 5, 24. Wlicro an ainhlgnons, or even an

erroneous, e.\yressloa oix-urs iu u will, it

should be construed liberally, and In acoord-
nnce with tbe testator's probable meaning.

Broom, Max. 5G8.

Cnm legltimse nnptioe factse annt, pa»
trem liberi aeqauatnr. Children lx)rn un-

der a legiti unite marriage follow the condl*

Uon of the father.

CUM ONEBS. With the burden: sub-

ject to an incumbrance or charge. What ia

taken cam onere hi taken subject to an exist-

ing burden or charge

Chun par dalietnm est dworvm, semper
onerator pctitor ct melior babetnr pos-

caaoris caasa. Dig. 5<.i, 17, 154. When
both parties are tn fault the phitntlff ninat

always fail, and tbt' tnuse of the person* in
pUKHession lu yrcfeireU.
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GUM PERA ET LOCULO 806 CURATOR

C1T1C PERA ET XfOOULO. With satClMl

and pune. A phrase 111 old Scotch lav.

CUM PERTTNElfTTIS. Wltb llM «P>
purtenaiices. Bract, fol. 735,

CUM PBIVILEOIO. Tlie expression of

the monopoly of Oxford. Cambridge, and the

roTal prlntm to pobUah th» BSbli.

Cmm VMd mt» mtm waHmt at valMit
qnaatnia ralsM poteat. 4 Kent, Cuniiu.

408. When that Which I do is of no effect

as I dv it, it shall IwTe ai mucb effect as
It can; i e.. In some otber way.

GUM TESTAMEKTO AlfNEXO. L.

Lat. With tbe will annexed. A term applied

to ndmliiist ration granted where a testator

mnketi an incouii)lote will, wltliout miming
any executors, or where he names incapable

pmons, or wbeire ae execntora named refnee

to act 2 BL Comm. 008, OOi.

OimuXtATTVE. Additfonal ; heaping np

;

increasing; forming an nKi;r»%'!Ue. Tlie word
sigulfles that two thiuga are to be added
together. Instead of one being a repetition or
In siilmtltntion of the Other. People v. Su-
perior Court, 10 Wend. OH,Y^ 285; Itegiua

T. Eastern Ardilpeiaffo Go., 18 Eng; Law 4k

Eti 1.

—Cmnalatlve dividend. See STOCK.—Cn-
mnlative offense. One wliirii can be commit-
ted only by a reio'tition of acts of the name
liind but committed on different days. Tlie of-

fense of beiug a "common seller" of intoxicat-
ing liquors in nu example. Wells v. Com., 32
Orny (.Mass.) 328.—CnmvlatlTe pnaishment.
-\n incroHBed punisliment inflicted for a Becond
or tblxd conviction of the same offense, under
the Statntes relatini; to habitual criminala.
State V. Hambly. IL'O N. C. KXKS. 35 S. E. G14.
To t>e distiugui.>4hpd from a "camalative sen-
tence," as to which see Sentsitcb.—Onmala-
tiTe remady. A remedy created by statute
in addition to one which still lemaios in force.
Railwav Co. v. Cliicago. 148 III. 141. 85 N. B.
881.—CamwlstiTa vwtlac. A system of vot-
ing, hf which the elector, baring a number of
voles equal to the number of offioen to be chos-
en. Is allowed to concentnte the whole number
of bis votes upon one peiwm. or to distribute
then as be nay see fit. For example, if ten
direeiois of a corporation are to be elected, then,
under this aiysteai, the voter may cast ten votes
for one penon, or five votes for each of two
perMms, etc. It Is Intended to secure repre-
sentation of a minority.

As to ctinnilatlve ••Kvldence." "LegadeSk*'
and "Sentonccs." see tlu)so titles.

GUHADES. In Spanish law. Affinity

;

alliance; relation by marriage. Las Parti-

das, pt 4, tit 6» 1, &

OUMEJiTOB. A coiner. Dn Chnga, On*
tirarr, to coin. CiinruM. the die with which
to coin. Cuncata, coined. Du Cange; Spel-

man.

'OUJri'IiT-OUlfTEY. In old Hngilsb law.

A kind of trial, an appears from Bract lib.

4, tract S, ca. 18, and tract 4, ca. 2. wliere

It seems to mean, one by the ordinary Jury.

onu A ooumoa abbvertatton of onrto.

CUBA. iMt Gen: charge; overnight:
guardianship.

In the civil law. A species of guardian-
ship which eommenoed at the age of pober*
ty, (when the guardlnuHhip callinl "tutrla"'

expired.) uud continued to the completiuu of
the twentjr-flfth j9Ka. lart. 1, 23> pr.; Id.

1, 25, pr.i HaUlfhx. avll Xaw^ 1, e. He

curaoiHiM. One who taken care <rf

a thing,

CURATE. In ecclesiastical law. Proin
erly, an incumbent who has the care of souls,

bnt now generally restricted to signify tbe
spiritual aaHiHtant of a rector or vi< iir in his

vure. An olficlatlng temiwrury miui-sicr in

tbe English church, who represents the prop-

er incumbent; being regularly employed el-

tlier to serve in his absence or as his aa-

sistant, as the case may be. 1 Bl. Gomm.
3 Steph. Comm. HS\ Brande.

—Perpetual cnracj. Tin- orticc of a curate
in a parish where tiuTe is nu spirituiil rector or
vicur. hut where a clerk uunite) is appointed
to officiate there by the impropriator. 2 Hum.
Kcc. Imv!, 5o. The churcli or beuuUce tilled by

•urate under thcss drcumstsnoes is also so
culled.

CURATEUR. In Frencli law. A person
cliarge«l witli suiHirvisIn;; tli*' admlnlHtratlon

of the affairs of an eniandputeil minor, of

giving him advice and assisting him in the

importairt acta of sndi ndmtnlstratlen. Dn-
verger*

OIVBATIO. In the dvtl law. The pow-
er or duty of ni!in;ii:lii>' the proi)erty of him
who, either on account of infancy or some
defect of mind er bodF, cannot manage bla
own n ffn I rs. The duty of n enmler or guard-
ian. Calvin.

CURATIVE. IntPtideil to ctiro (that la.

to obviate the onllnary Ic^al cffcctj* or con-

sequences of) defe<-ts, errors. ointi^Hlons, or
irregularities. Applied iiaxtlcularly to stat-

utes, a "curative act" being a retrospective

law passwl in onler to validate legal pro-

ceedings, the acts of public officers, or private
deeds or contrnrts. which would otherwise
he void for dcfe<t.s or Irre^nilnrltics or for

want of conformity to existing legal require-

ments. Ifelga . Roberts. 162 M. T. 871. 08
N. HL 888, 76 Am. 8t Bep. 882.

CURATOR. la the «M1 Uw. A per-

son who Is api>olnt«l to tnko care of any-

thing for anotlier. A guardian. One ap-

pointed to take care of the estate of a minor
above a certain age, a lunatic, a spendthrift,

or other {lerson not regarded by the law ae

competent to administer It tnc himself. The
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Utie was alflo applied to a variety of pubUe
oflloen In Roman admlnlstrattro lAW.

Sproule r. Daviei^ 09 App. DlT. 002^ 79 N.
Y. siipp. I'-jy.

Im Scotoli law. The term means a guard-

ten.

Ib LoniBlaaa. A person appointed to take

care oX the estate ot an absentee. QMl
Code La. art 60.

Mm. Miasoiurl. The term "curator" has
been adopted from the clrll law, and it Is

applied to the guardian of the estate of the
ward as distinguished from the guardian of
his i»enjon.' Duncan v. Crook, 49 Mo. 117.

—Cnrator ad hoo. Id the civil law. A
iriianiiiin for this i)urpo8e ; a Kpeciul guardian.
—Caxator ad litem. Giiardiiin foK the Huit.

In KnRlish law, the cori. sjioiKlinK phrase is

"guanlinu ad litem."—Curator bonis. In the
civil law. A guardian or trustee appoiim d to

take care of tfroprrty in certain rases ; u.s for

ibe benefit of crediiors. I))g. 42, 7. lu .Scotch
law. The tt>nn applied to guardians for mi-
nors, lunatics, t'tr.—CnratOMS vinnMU
ve^ora of the highways.

OURATORSHIP. The nfflce of a CTira-

tor. Curatorshlp dUEeni frum tutiirshi^ (g.

«.J In this; that the latter Is Instltiited for
the protection of property In the first place,

and, secondly, of the person; while Uie fur-

MT Is Intended to piotsct. first, the i>er8ou,

and secondly, the pvopeitr. 1 Lec. iSL OCp
Civ. Rom. 241.

CUBATRIX. A woman who has been
appointed to the office of curator ; a female
suardiau. Cross' Curatrlz T. Gkms^ IfSgStMi^

4 Grat (Vs.) 257.

Cvatns non laabet titnliuu. A COMte
hM no tiUe, [to Uthes.J 3 Bulst 310.

CVRE BT VERDICT. The rectlflcaUon

or rendering nugatory of a defect in the

pleadings by the rendition of a yerdtct ; the
court will presume, after a verdict, that the

particular thlug omitted or defectively stated

in the pleadings was duly prove<l at the trial.

SUte r. Keeua, 63 Conn. 328, 28 Atl. 522;
Alford T. Baker, 68 InO. TMsnor r.

Hoogbton, 106 OaL &8v 86 Fac. 1061.

CUBS OF SOUM. In eceleslastlcal law.

The ecclfsijistic .i! or spiritual charge of a
parish, Including the usual and regular du-
ties of a mlttlsier In cfaarie. State t. Bray*
8S H. a 20Q.

CURFEW. An institution supposed to

hare been introduced Into Bn[^and by order
of WUIiam the Oonqveror, wtaldi cofwlsted

In the rliiK'liiK of a lu'll or l>ells at el^jht

o'clock at night, at which signal the people
were rsqalred to extlngnlsta all llgbta In their

dwelilnirs, mid t<> put <uit or rake up their

Urea, and retire to rest, and all coiupaules

le disperse. The ivord Is probably derived
from the Frendi ooscre ftu, to cover the Are.

CUKIA. Im old Ewopeam law. A court.

The palace, hotnehold, or retinae of a sot-
erelgn. .V Judicial tribunal or court held in

the sovereign's palace. A court of justice.

The dTll power,*as distinguished from the
eccleslostical. A in:ii>.i>r; a noblemon's

bouse; the ball of a manor. A piece of

ground attadied to a 'house; a yard or
court-jrard. Spelmnn. .\ lord's court held

In his manor. The tenants who did suit and
senrlce at the lonl'a count. A sunsa. Cow-
elL

b Boasan law. A dlTlslon of the Roman
people, said to have been made by Romnlna..
They were rtlvlde<l Into three trilies, and ench

tribe Into ten curia, making thirty curia: in

all. Spelman.
The place or Iniilding In which sadl Olirfe

assc>niblcd to offer sacred rites.

The place of meeting lO. the Roman scnata;.

the senate house.

Tl\e senate hou.so of a province ; the place
Where tlie </cctirtone« assemblad. Cod. 10,

81, 2. See l>ECtTRio,

—Curia adzuiroditatis. The court of atimlr-
alty,—Curia baroais, or baronnm. In old
Knglish law. A couri-buron. Fiela, lib. 2. c.

M.—Curia Cbrlstianitatls. The ecclesias-
tical court.—Curia comltatus. The county
court, {q. V.)—Curia cursns aquie. .V court
held by the lord of the manor of (Jrave»end
for the better management of barges and boats
plying on the river Thames between Gravesend
and Windsor, and also at Gravcsend bridge,
etc. 2 Geo. II. c. 20 —Curia domiui. In old
English law, Tlio lord's court, house, or hall,

where all the ti-niints met at the time of keep-
ing court. (Lowell.—Curia IcKitime afflrma-
ta. A phrase used in old Scotch records to
show that the court was opened in due and law-
ful manner.—Curia maKua. In old English
law. The grt;it court; one of the ancient
names of parliaiui iit.—Curia majorla. In
old EJnglish law. The mayor's court. Ciilth.

144.—Curia xnilitum. .V court so called, an-
cieiitlv held at f'nri.shrock Castle, in the Isle

of Wight. Cowell.—Curia palatil. The |ial-

ace court. It was abolished by 12 & l.'t Vict,

c. 101.—Curia pedis pulTerisatl. In old
Enelish law. The court of jiinlpnudre or ]iu-

pnufl<-rii. tq. V.) 3 Kl. fNinim. 'V2.—Curia pen-
ticiarum. A court hold by the sheriff of
Chester, in a jdacc tln iv calh^l the "Prndicc"
uT "I'rntice ;" probably it was so called from be-

ing originally held under a pent-house, or open
shed coven-d with boards. Blount.—Curia per-
omsB. In old records. A pnrsonacc-hou.se, or
manse. Cowell.—Curia rcRla. J h< kinc's

court. A term api)lie«l to the niiln n the
hfiucuH, or fommiiniii banrun. nnd thf Hrr or

eyre, as heiag courts of the king, but especially

to tne eele regitt (which title see.)

OURIA ADVnABZ TULT. L^Lat The-
court will advise: the coort will consider.

A phrase frequently foond In the reports,

sifnifytnff the resolntloa of the court to sus-

l»end jud^rniftit In n cause, after the argu-

I .ent. until they have deliberatetl upon the

iiuestlou. as where there Is a new or dilH-

cult point Involved. It Is commonly abbrevi*

ate<l to cur. adv. vntt. or c. a. v.

Curia eaaoellarlse offlciaa JnstitisB. 8
Inst 002. The court of cbancor is the work-
shop of Jostlcei
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CUBIA GLAUDENDA. TUu luiuie of a
writ to «ompel another to uuke ft fence or
wall, which he \v:is homid to iiinkf. hft\v«'»»u

his laud aud the pluiiuia' s. Ueg. Orlg.

Mow obsolete. •

Cnrla parliamenti ania propriia leKibns
•niMiitlt. 4 luHt. 50. The court Of tfttrllll>

raeut Is governed by Its own law*.

CURIAUTT. Id Si^>iLh law. Curtesy.

Ah>o the prirllegest prerogutlvea, or, perbaiWb
retinue, of a court

CorloM et captloaa iatorprotatlo im
letB* T«pnb«t«r. A forioua lotemlce or
Nulitlt'l ami uiptiou.s intonii'etatloii la tttfCih

bated lu hiw. 1 BubL &

CURNOCK. Ill olil KiiK'lish law. A lueas-

urv cuniuiuiug fuur bu>;llt^lii ur liuU & quar-
ter of oont. Uowell; Blount.

CURRSNCY. Culucd mouey aud such
bauk>notei)- or other paper money aa are an>
thorixeil by law and do in fa< t eirctilato from
baud to liaiul as the iii<-4liuiii of exchange.
Uri.s\v<ild V. Hepburn, 2 Duv. (Ky.) 33 ; Leoa>
ard V. Stato, ll.*i Ala. m, '22 South. 564;
ln»uraiKt; Co. v. Kciroii, '27 111. .'hjO; Insur-
ance (Jo. v. Knpfor. I's m. .•{.{:>. ,si Am. Dec
:28li Lackey v. MlUer, (U C. 2U.

OURREMT. Rumdng; now In transit;
whatever Is at prewut in conrne of i>nKHa«e

;

OB "the ctirnMit month." When a]>i)lietl to
uioMey, il iiK^auH "Jawfnl ;" curnMit money
is equlvttlent to lawful luuuey. Wharton r*
Uorrls, 1 Dall. 124. 1 L. BtL 6S.

—Cnrrent aoocnat. An open, .ninninK. or
un.s)-ttled account bftwwn two parties. Tuck-.
•T V. Quiinby. 37 Iowa, 1S>; Kiauklin v. « amp,
1 N, J. I.aw. lUC; Wiltioa v. Calv. rt. 18 AU.
274.—Cvrrent aspaasoa. Oniiimry, rexular,
and continuing expenditurr'R for the tnanite>
nance of property, tlic carryinu on of an otti**,

Biuniclpal jrovcmnient, etc Sl»>hIoii v. I'nnlv,
17 Wash. l-V*. 40 I'ac. 228; Stale v. Iluanl
..f f>lucatiou, t« N. J. Law, 4!l«, Atl. 23U;
Itnlx ock V. Goodrich, 47 Cal. RlOd—Onramt
fuida. This phmw meanii f;oIi1 or Hilrcr. or
uinrtMnjr (equivalent thorpto. and converi ihle

at pleasure into ooin^-il nioupy. Itull v. Hiink,
123 U. 8. H»o. 8 .Sup. Ct. (12. 31 I* Ed. 1)7;
Lacy T. lioibFOok. 4 Ala. iN); Haddock v.

Wooda, 46 Iowa, 43%—Cnrreat money. TUe
currency of the country; whatever is iiii>-n<l)-d

to and docK actually circniate as <-iiririMy;

•»-pry Jippcit^ of coin or currency. Miller v.

Mclvinney. Lea (Tenn.> DO. In this phnmo t lie

adjective "cnrrent" in not synonymous with
"convert ible.*' It is emploved to dci^crihe mon-
ey which iMisses from hand to hnnr], fnun per-
son to perton. and cirmlates ihrMocli the coin-
munlty. and is ftenersllv recf>ivcd. Money is
nirrpht which In recpivea as nmney in the com-
mon busiiH -s f niiiMiK-tinns, and i« tin' common
niedluin in rli r .md trmlc. Stalvvurlli v. Bhim.
41 Ala. 321.—Current price. 'I'his tonn
means tlie wm^' as ' inaik' l value." C.iae.s of
Cham pa en 2:1 Fed. Caa. I HiS.—CnrFoat
value. The current value of imiiorted com-
modities 18 their eomn»iin n>nrket price at the
place of pxiMii-tation. uith int refprenoe to the
price actnaUy paid by the importer. Tippan

V. r. S.. 2:i F.'d. Cas. »U>0.—Current wa^ea.
Si'cii Ms nvo pjiiil j>eriodicaIly. i>r frnm linu' i<>

time as the servii'cs are reM<lered or tlie wurk
is peifoiined : more particularly, waires for the
i'lureut iMTiiid. hence not tnchiiltnu such as are
pa«t-ihie. Svilnor v. tJalvi-siou (Tex. Apii.l l.">

S. W. l.'()2; Hunk v. Crnhiim iTex. .\\>]<.) 22
S. W. IKH: Hell V. Live St<M k <

"... (Tex.) It
S. W. H-Hi. li L. R. A. IMJ—Cnrrent year.
The yenr now ninniiis:. 1><m- v. !>i.t'. ll. 1 A'lol.

& Kl. NUOJ Clark v. Lancaster County, >teb.

717. IW N. W. COS.

CURRICULUM. The year ; of the course

of a year; the set of studies for a parttcnlar

pertoO. appointed by a unlrendty

CURRIT QUATUOR PEDIBU8. L.

Lat. It mna oih>u four feet; or, aa aome*
tlmee expressed, it runs uimn all foorOb A
piirase uml in arguments to Ki^'nify the en-

tire and exact application of a case quoted,

"it does not follow ttaat tbay mn ««af«or
fMNN&M«.'* 1 W. Bb 143u

Cnrrit tempns oontra desldes at ami

Jnria contemptorea. ThiM> runs apilnst

the slothful and those vcho neglect their

righA. Bract fols. lOUb, lOL

OURSITOR BARON. An ort1<fr of the

court of exche«iuer. who is :i pi ointcil l.y pat-

ent under the ureal seal to be one of the bar-

ona of the exchequer. The odice waa abol-

ished by St. 10 ft 20 Vict c. 88.

OVBSnORS. Clerka In the dmnoery of-

fice, whofe duties consisted In drnwlng up
those wrll.s which were of couiKe. i/c vumu,

whence their name. They were abolished by

8t 5 ft C Wm. IT. c. 83. Spence^ Bq. Jar.

.

288 ; 4 Inat 82.

OUBSO. In old reoorda. A rldfcew Cvr>

«onet fermr, ridgea of land. Cowell.

01IB8OB. An Inferior offlcer of tlie pa-

pal coort

Onvsva anvim est low awlas. 8 Bnlst
63. The practice of the court ia the law of

the court

CURTESY. The esl ite to whlih by coin-

luou law a nmu is eutiileil. on the death of

hla wife, In the lands or tenements of which
she was st'ist>«l In possession in fce-si!;;) i!c nr

In tail during her twerture. i»rovldeiJ they

bare had lawful Isane born alive which mtaht
have been cap:itlc of Inheriting.' the estate.

It is a freehold estate for the term of hia

natural life. 1 Wadib. Real Prop. 127; 2
Bl. (\»mm. 1215: To. IMt. :V)n : Do/.ler v.

Tonlson, ISO .Mo. .'V4r», 7'.) S. W. 42o. HKi Am.
St. Itep. nsii; Valentine v. llulchiuson. 43
Misc. Hep. :J14. JSM N. Y. Sui>p. N<'.2; Roflus

v. Ilayden. 4:{ Miss. «!14: HillimrH v. Haker.

28 Itarb. (N. V.» :14.{; Templetou v. Twltty.

b8 Teuu. SiKi, 14 S. W. 43o; Jackaon t. Jobn-
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B.ni. 5 Cow. (X. Y.) 74. 15 Am. D«C. 438;
ICyaii v. Fmniiuu, 36 Miss. 175.

laltiate and MMUvauBate. Cnrtesy ini-

tiatc is tlif int^rmtt which a himlMind has in his
wifv*« ratnte after tlie birib uf ikmiio rapable
of inhfritinir. and before the death of the wife;
after ber ileaili, it b*><-omea an estate "by the
corte«y t-onsuinujuti'." Walt v. Wait. 4 Karik
(X. Y.) yor.: Clmrcliill v. Hudaon (C. C.) 34
yVd. 14; Tamer t. flefnbenr, SO Ind. App.
615. l« X. B. 15M.

OURTEYN. The uatue uf Kiu»; I-:ihvnrd

the ('oiifi'usor's sword. It is sjiid thnt the

iJMthit of it wtiH )irol<en, nn an eiuhleiii of

mervy. (Mat. Tar. In Hen. HI.) Wharton.

CURTILAGE. The Iik lospd space of

ground and buildings Inuuediately surruund-
Ing a dwelllng^onse.

Ill itH |||u^t (HJinprfhensive uud pruiier li'Kut

siunitiriitiou, it includfs all that spncc uf Kruuiid
iiiui ItiiiltlinKx tliiTiDri whifh is usually int'losci!

within tliH ffenrral fence inini»'(liat<>ly sumnirul-
inc a princiiml iuei«»tunKe and oiiihuildinf^H. niid

yard clo'^-ly iidjoiniiiK to a dwclliiijr-liouse, but
it may In- l;u::c i n.niKli f»r cnillf tu W i»'vailt

and «fincli:uit ilxifiii. 1 Chii. <«<-n. I'r, I"'*.

Tlf i iirlilHUf (if (I (lwt>llin;;-liuvist' is a spiio*'.

n«'<f!t«oirv Jind I'lmvcnient and hahiliially used
fur ih4' /iiiiiily purposes, mid tlie carrying on of
diMPf.Htic eiiipIoyiAentR. It inolvideH the Karden.
if tliere be one. and it nee*! not be Heparnted
from otlier lands liv ffiur. Slate v. Shnw, ;!1

Me. Crtni. V. l!.ini.>, ll> CiikIi. (Ma.s.sj
4j*H: I >erriel(t<on v. hklvvaTtis. -1) N. J. Law,
474, s<i Am. liec. 220.

'i'lir nirtilaKe is llif coiirl-yard in the front or
renr of si lioust-, or ni its side, or any jiii'oe of
jcroiiiid l\ inu 11' ar. in< lon<-d nn«l used with, the
house. Hitd neeessnry for the <-oiivenient onni-
piitioii of till' hooso. Peopli- V. (titliiev. 10
Iliin iN. V I l.'l.

In .Miehiu'ati the nienninR ot rurtihite lins )>e<>n

extended u> iiK'ludi- niori- than an iii<dosiire nenr
the houae. People v. Taylor. 2 .Mich. 2riO.

CURTILES TERRS. lu old EiigHsli

law. Court lands. Covvell. See Coubt

CUKTIIXIUM. A curtilage; the area

«r qMO» irltbin the indomre of a dw«llliiff-

bouse. Spelman.

OUB.VU. A garden; a space about a
hoiiM*': a house, or inaiior; a (t»nrt. or pal-

ace; a court of Jualke: a uobleiuaii's rcKi-

deooe. Spdman.

CU880RE. A term used in HlndnMiui
for the discount or allowniu-e maile in the

excbange of rupeee* In coutradiHtluctloii to

b«tta. which Ib th« sum deduotctl. Enc.
Loud.

cnnvA, oinvAeiiniE, cmnjuniA,
Com.

CUSTODE ADKXTTENDO. CUSTODE
AMOVEJfDO. Writs for the aiUulttluK

•nd remoTlng of guardians.

CUSTODES. In Roman law. tJiiurd-

dtans; observers; inqiecton. Persons who

acted as ln»i)c<tt)rs of electlous, and who
counted the votes given. Tayl. Civil Law,
198.

In old Eagllsli law. Ks^iers; guard-
ians; conservators. •

C«ftod«» paeitt gnardlaos of the peace. 1
BL Oomm. Stt;

CUSTODES LIBERTATIS ANGUS
AUCTORITATE PARIXAMENTX. The
style In which writs ond all judfria) process-

es were made out during tlii'K're.it revulut Ion,

from tlie execution of Klug Charles 1. till

Oliver Oromwell was declared protectiNr.

OUSTODIA LBOU. In the custodr of
the law. Stockwell v. Boblnsoo, 9 Hovst.
(Del.) 313. 32 AU. 528.

CUBTODIAM U:ASE. In EnKll<^Ii law.

A Kraiit from the crown under the cvcbequer
seal, by which the custody of lands, etc., seis*

ed in the kliiK'a bauds, is demised or couunlt-

ted to some iierson as custodee or lessee

tbereoC Whnrton.

OUSTODT. The ears and keeping of
aiiythiiitr : as when nn article l.s said to lie

"lu the custody of the (-oiirt." l*e<>ple v.

Burr, 41 IIow. rrac (X. Y.) 2fH;; Euiiuerson
V. State. :« Tex. Cr. It. .S!». 2o .S. W. ItlO;

lioe V. Irwin, 32 Ga. :J0. Also the <letainer

of a uian'K iiersou by virtue of lawful pnK-ess

or authority; actual Iniprlsonmeut. In a
senteiice that the defendant "be in cu8t»)dy

until," etc., this term imports actii;il Ini-

prisouutent The dut^- of the Kherlff under
such a sentence Is not performed >iy nllnwiiiR

the defendant to go at lnrj;e under his iren-

eral watch and .control, but so doing rendera
him liable tor an escape. Rmltli v., Gom..
.'>9 Pa. 320; Wilkes v. Slauithter, 10 N. (\

21<j; Turner v. Wilson. 4i) lud. r>81; Ex
parte Pcmers (D. O.) 129 Fed. 085.

—^nstody of the law. rropiTiy is in ih<-

cnslodv of the law whiTi it has hccn lawliiiiy
takiri li> niitliority c>f jt-a.-il |in>i4'ss. and re-

niuins ill the jKissesHion of a fnililic- o)fi<fr las,

a «herilT) or nii nllici-r of a court (as. ;\ rci i-ixcri
empowered h.\ law to hold it. (iiliiian v. Wil-
liams, 7 Wis. :v.'A. 7<; .Viii. I>i'c. 21!>; Weaver
V. niiiican (Teim. Cli. .\pp.t S. W. -lit
('arringe t"o. v. Solancs *('. C.i IDS l'"i'<|. y.1'2;

St<Kk\v>ll V. UoluiiMin. it lloust. (Iit'l.) :>1.'i. :!2

All. :>2S: In re Itereiverahip. 1IK> La. 875.
:« South, um.

CUSTOM. A usage or practice of the

lNM>pie. which, by common adoption and ac-

(|uli s< I'tii c. and liy Imiu and uiivaryin^j haldt,

haa bei-ome compulsory, ami has acquired

the force of a law with respect to the place
or suhjecf-niatter to which It relates. Adams
v. Insurance Co., 00 I'a. 3.V>. 40 Am. Kep.
Hit2: Lindsay v. Coslmano (C. C.) 12 Fed.
."04; Strother v. T.ucns. 12 Pet. 1 1.'. 0 T,.

Kd. li:!7; .Minis v. .Ndsou {<". C.> 43 Ted.
77t»: panaiid v. Joiies, 1 Csl. 408; Ilnrsh v.

North. 4o Pa. 241.

A law not written. eHtahlislied by ion;: us-

age, and the couseut of our ancesiuni.
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Terme* de la Ley; Cowell; Braot. fol. 2.

If it be nnlversAl, It is comtuou law ; U par-

tlcalar to this or that places It ! tlien prop*

eriy cuttum. 3 Salk. 112.

*Ciuitom8 result from a long aorles of ac-

tfont oonatantly repealed, wbleh bave, by
such reiwtlfloii, and by uninterrupted uotinl-

mreuce, tiojuireii the force uf a tueil uud
coinnKm couaent €!ivll Code La. art 8.

It diffvrH from pr^st ription, which is |>erRODal
and in nnnoxi-d to ilic persuu of the owner of
n porticiilnr fxtnte ; while the other is local,

and rel«f<'-s t<» a purticulnr di«tnct. An in-

stance t>f ihf Ijilter owurs where the question )
iilHin tic nuiiiiKT uf coudiK-tiug H |>arti(^-uhir

branch of trade at a ceitaiu ijIhci' ; of the
former, where a certain pvrstiu and liis ances-
tors, or those whoHi- estan s In- lius, liavc Ihm h
entitled to a ceriaiu ailvanluge or piixikne,
at* t'> h:\vv Coiiinion uf pasiiiri' in a certuiii tlosc,

ur the liki'. Tho disiinciioii has beou thus ex-
]ireM8e<l: "Wliile pr. s( ripiion is the making of
a right, cusiom is ihe inakiiiK of a law." l^w-
son, L'sageK & Cuat. lo, note '2.

Olmaaifleatloii. Customa are general, local

or particular. Ucncral customa are Kuch as
{>revail throughout a country and ttec«>me the
aw of that country, and their cxintence is to
be determined by the court. Bodtish v. Fox,
23 Me. $K»; 30 Am. r>ec. till. Or as applied
to usages of trade and business, a general cus-

tom is one that is followed in all cases by all

persons in the same biininess in the same ter-

ritory, and wliich hm tn-en so long established
that persons sought to be charged thereby, and
•11 others livinc in the vicinity, may be pre-
sumed to have known of it ana to have acted

ufKin it as they had occasion. Sturges v. Buck-
ley. :V2 Conn. 'Ml ; Itailroud Co. v. Harrington,
102 III. U, iil N. E. &22; Bonham v. Uailroad
Co., 13 ij. C 207. Xroooi customs are such as
prevail only in aoiue partlcnlar district or lo-

cality, or in some cltv, county, or town. Bod-
flflh Fox. 'M .Me. t»r>, ,\rn. Dec. till ; Clough
V. Wing, 2 Ari*. 371. 17 Pac. 407. J'articuhr
customs are nearly the same, being auch as af-

fect only tbe inbabitants of some particular
dlatriet 1 Bl. Comm. 74.

pMOtoiM of London. Certain particular
customs, peoilinr to that city, with regard to
tnific. nppn nf iti H. widows, orphans and a var-
ii'ty of other matifn*; contrary to the general
law of the land, but confirmed by act of par-
liament. 3 Bl. Cotnm. 7."».—Cnstom o£ mer-
chants. A system of ctistom« or rules relatlTe

to bills of cichanjip. partnership, and other
niertanlile matters, and whi«'h, under the name
of the "Irx tnrrcatoria," or "law-merchant," haa
been injtnifted into and inado n part of, the
common law. 1 Bl. Comm. 7">

; 1 Sfoph. Comm.
.'>4; '2 Burrows. I'J-Jti. 11!i:S—Custom of
York. A <'iistoni of Intcstui y in thi' pnu iiu-e

of York similar to thnt of I.- ndon. Ah.dlshed
by Ht & 20 Vict. c. !>4.—Customs and serr-
ices ann<'x<'d to tin- li'nnn' >>f lan<ls nro those

whicii the tenants thereof owe unto their lords,

and which, if withheld, the lonl might an< ii di-

ly have re.sorted to "a writ of customs and
si-rvices" to compel them. Cowell. But at tlie

present day he would merely pro«'e«vl to eject

the tenajit as upon a f<irfeitun'. or clniin dam-
ages for the sutitraclion. Brown.—Special
cnstom. .\ particular or local custom: one
which, in respect to the sjdiero of its observ-
ance. diK's »iot o.xtend throughout the entire
state or country, but is confined to some parti-

cular district or hxnlits. 1 Bl. Comm. 67;
Boilfish V. I'ox. 2.i Me. 3i> Am. Dec. (ill.

CUSTOM-HOUSE. In adniinlHtrative

law. The house or office where coiumodltles

are entcved (or ImporUtton or exportation;

where the duties, hnuntlcs. or drawbacks
paji'able or receivable uiwu auch importation

or exportation are paid or reoelred; and
where ships are clearetl out, etc.

—Cnstom-honse broker. One whose occu-
imtion it is, as the agent of other.s, to arrange
entries and other custom-houHc jiapers, or
tran.sact busines.s, at any [Kirt of entry, relat-

ing to the imfiortation or exi>ortation of gooris.

wares, or men-handise. 14 St. at I>arge. 117.

A person authorized by the comtuissioners
of customs to act for parties, at their option,

in the entry or clearance of ships and the trans>
action of ffeneral boslneM. Wharton.

Onatoaa ia the Wet laterproter of tko
Inw. 4 Inst. 75; 2 Edeu, 74; McKeen v..

Delaucy, 5 Crancb, 32^ 3 I* £d. 25; Mc-
Ferran y. Powers, 1 Serg. ft It. (Pa.) 106.

CUSTOMABY. According to custom or

usage; founded tm, or gtoarinc out of, or
depiMulent on, a custom, {q. v.)

—Cnstomary Conrt-Baron. See Court-
ISAKii.N.—Customary estates. Estates ^\hich
owe their origin and existente to the oustoiu
of the manor in whiiii !)i>'v are held. '2 Bl.

Comm. 149.—Customary freehold. In Eiig-

lish law. A variety of copyhold estate, the evi-

dences of the title to which are to be found
upon the ctiurt rolls; the entries declaring the
holding to he aci-ordinc: to the custom of the
manor. l)ut it is not said to he at the will of the
lord. The incidents are similar to those of com-
mon or i)ure fopNliold. 1 Steph. Comm. 212,
213, and note.—Customary interpretation.^
See 1 MKRi'RfrrATKtN.—Customary serrieea.
Such as are due by ancient custom or prescrip-
tion only.—CnatomaxT tenants, TTsaantV
holding by cnstom of the manor.

Custome serra prise strlefe* OOatOOl

sball be taken [is to be conatmedl atricUy.'

Jenk. Cent. 88.

CUSTOMS. This term la nsuany applied

to those taxes which are iiayable ii[)on goods

and mercbandlse imported or exported. Sto-

ry, Const, f 949; Pollock r. Trust Co., 168
TI. r.oi. 15 Sup rt. :)12. .30 L. Ed. 1108;

Marriott v. Bruue, 9 How. 4132. 13 L. Ed. 282.

The dntiea, toll, trlbnte, or tariff payable
upon merdiandlae exi>ortod or Imported.

These are called "customs" from having been
paid from time Immemorial. Expresaed In

law I>ntin by ctfluma, ns dlstlnRiilshed from
consuctudines, which are usages merely. 1

Bl. Comm. 814.

—Customs eonsolidatlon net. The statute
1C> & 17 Vict. c. 107. which haa bpen frequent-
ly amended. See 2 Stepb. Coami. 663.

CUSTOMS COURT. A court of the Unit-

ed States, created by act of congress in

HXK). to hear and determine npi>ea]s from
the decisions of the revenue ofttcers In the

imi)08ltion and collection of cu^toms-doties.

It ia comiHwed of a chief Judge and four as-

aodatea, and alta at WaahlnKton.

OVBTOS. Let A custodian, guard, keep*
or. or wurdcn: n pi.-iglstriite.

—Custoa broTinm. The keeper of the writs.

A prindpat deck beloni^ng to the couiti of
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qoeen's bench and common pleas, whose oAm
it wu to keep the writs returnable into those
COorts. The office was abolished by 1 Wm. IV.
C 5.—4hutM imrmnm. A gamekeeper.
Towosh. PI. 265.—Cnsto* borrsi regli. Pro-
tector of the royal eranary. 2 Bl. Cumin. 3V>4.

—CHutoB maris. In old English law. War-
den of tbe Ka. The title of a hi^h naval of*
floer among the Saxons and after the Conquest,
correspondini; With admiral.—C-amtom moxmai.
Tbe guardiaa of morals. Tbe court of queen's
bench has been so styled. 4 St<>)>h. Comm. 377.
—€^•tos pl^oltorum ooronae. In old Bn<-
liab law. Keeper ot the pleas of tbe Clown.
Bract, fol. 14 b. Cowell supposes tbia office to
have been the same with the cuntot rofutorum.
But it seems rather to have b^n another name
for "coroner." Cmbb. Vaix. I>aw. 150; Bract,
fol. 136b.—Cnatos rotulomm. Keeper of tbe
Eolk. An officer in England who baa the cus-
tody nt tkt rolls or record* of tbe sessions of
the pence, and also of tbe commission of the
pence itself. He is always n Justice of tbe
quorum in the county where appointed and
is the principal civil officer In the county. 1
Bl. Comm. 54i); 4 Bl. Comm. 272.—Ou«o«
nalallMalliiiii. In English eocleKia.sticnl Inw.
KeqNV of the spiritualitieH. Uf who exerciaso

tkn npMtnal jurisdiction of u diocise during
the Tacancy of tlie aec. Cowell.—Onetoa teas*
9«rnllum. In BBiAhh eoekefawticnl law. .The

erson to whom a vacant see or abbey was given
tbe king, as supreme lord. His office wa*.

as atewazd of the goods aou prolit.t, to give an
aceoont to the escheator, who did tlie like to

the «xdMq«ei>-4}»st«i tama. In old Enclisli

law. Gvanltan, warden, or keeper of tbe land.

Owstoa nfa^MM.^—^dta Im ««ntodln m-

cere potest. 7 Coke, 7. A guardian can

make tiie estate of an exiatlnc beir uuder his

.saBvdtaulilp bsttcr, not worae.

OUSTUMA AlfTIQUA SIVE MAGNA.
(Lat Ancient or great duties.) The duties

on wool, shecp-skin, or wool-pelts anil leathor

eiportcd were so called, aud were payable

by 9wwy merdiant, stranger as well as sa*

tlve, with the exi t'iitlon that inorehant stran-

gers paid one-half as much again aa natives.

1 BL Comm. 814.

OUITUMA PA&VA ET NOVA. (Small

•nd new caatoma.) Imposts of 8d. In the
pound, due formerly In England from nior-

cliant strangers only, for all comiuoditles,

tts well imported as exported. This was
usually calltHl the "aliens duty," and was
first granted in 31 Edw. I. 1 Bl. Comm. 314

;

4 last 29i

OUT* A wound made with a sharp in-

stroment. State v. Patxa. 3 La. Ann. 51B{
State V. Cody. IS Or. .>(H!. 2:1 Pac 891; State
V. Mairw. 1 X. .1. Law, 4r.3.

OUTOHEKBT. In Hindu law. Corrupt-

ed from Kachari. A court; a bull; an of-

fice; the plsice where any paUto ImsiiMes is

trajiaacted.

CUTH, COUTH. Sax. Known, knowing.
UncHth, uuknuwu. See CouTUUTLAUgu,
Ukootii*

UIITHBBD. A knoirliig or iklllftil ooui-

isllor.

CUTPURSE. One lAo itaeki by the
method of cutting parses; a common prao
tlce when men wore their purses at tbeir

girdles, aa was once the custom. Wbarton.

CUTTEK OF THE TAI.LIE8. In old

Bngihib law. An officer in the exchequer, to

whom It tielouged to provide wood for ttie

tallies, and to cut the uum paid upon tbem,

ete.

OUTWAL, KATWAL. The chief olhcer

of police or mperlutendent oC nwrkets in a
large town or dty In India.

OWT. A hundred-weight; one hundred
aud twi ive ivounda. Helm Bryant, U B.

Mon. (Ky.) U4.

OY. In law French. Hfre. (Cy-nprrH,

hereafter i oy-detanf, heretofore.) Alao as,

sot.

OTOIiB. A measure of time; a ^lace in

wUdi Cbo same rerolotioiM tiegln again*
periodical qmoe of time. Enc. Lend.

OTVE-BOT, or 0YNE-OIIJ>. The por^

tlOD belonging to the nation of the mulct for

slaying the king, the other portion or loers

being duo to his family. Bloimt

OTKEBOTE. A mulct anciently paid by
one who killed another, to the kiudred of tlie

deosased. Spelnian.

OTPHOmui. That kind of pnnistuueut
used by the andents, and sttll used by the
Clilnwe. called liy .^tjninlun the "\vn<irl»'ii

collar," by which the neck of tbe malefactor

is bent or weighed down. Enc. Lond.

CT-PRES. As near as [poRsible.] The
rule of <7/-/>/(-» is a rule for the construction

of instruments In equity, I'V which the inten*

tlon of the jmrty is carried out as near an
may Iw, when it would be ImiHtssible or ille-

gal to give it literal effect. Thus, where a
testator attempts to create a porpetulty. the

coort will endeavor, instead of making tbe

devise entlrdy void, to ex])laln the will in

each « way aa to carry out tbe tcHtator's gen-

eral Intention as fkr as tbe mie ugain.st i>er^

petuities will allow. So in the case of be-

quests to charitable uses; and particularly

where tbe language used Is so vague or un-
certain that the testator's design mmt be
ought by construction. See 6 Cruise. Dig.

166; 1 Spence, Bq. Jar. 882; Taylor v. Keep.
2 III. A|>i). Beekman v. I?oiis..r. '_•:! N.

Y. :m, 8U Am. Dec. 2U9; Jucksuu v. Brown,
18 Wend. (N. T.) 445; Doyle ?. Whalen, 87
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iif. 114, 32 Atl. 1022, 31 L. R. A. IIS : TMilIa-

I't'li.hlu V. Glrurd, 45 Pa. 28, &4 Am. Di-c. 47Mt

,
CTBCE. In Saxon ];i\v, A iluirch.

—Cyriebryce. A bnakiiit' into a clmn-h.
r.luuiu.—CyricBceat. iFioiu ({/rU, rlmrch.
And »ccat, a tribute.) In Saxua law. A tribut«
me pajnent due to tli* dinrdi. Cbwell.

• OTBOaBAVBABIOS. In (M BngUah
law. A cyrographcr; an offic*er of the &onc-

U9, or court of couudou beacb. Fleta, Ub. 2»

CM. . .

2 CZABOWITZ

CTROaaAPHmi. Aeblragrairi).(wblcb
see.)

CZAR. The title of the emperor of Itus-

8ia, flrBt awramed by RniilU .the son of Bufifl-

Uh'a. iiiulcr whom tli«> KuasiOll power begU
to apjjear, al>put 174U.

CZABUTA. Tbe title of tbe einpren igf

Ilussia

OZABOWITZ. The tlUe of the eldest

loD of tbe cnr and cMirina.
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D
D. The fourth letter of the Enslifh al-

pbabet. It is used as au abbreviatiuu for a
nomber of irords, the more Important and
usual of which are as follows:

1. Dii/rstiDii. or Di(/t'nta, that Is, the Di-

gest or ruuilwts 111 the Justiiihiii colleotlons

Of the citil law. Citiitlons to this work are

ometimea indicated by this abbroTlation*

bat more eommoniy by "Dig."

S. IHofiHii. A ramaxk or otNerration* aa
In tlM pliiaw "oMter tfteftMn," (q. «.>

3. DemiitfiOfte. "On the demise." An ac-

tion of ejectment is entitled "Doe d. StUes
V. Roe; " that Is. "Doe, on the dmise of
Stiles, atrnlnst Roe."

4. "Doctor." AS In the aMnerlated forms
, of certain academical degrees. "M. D.,"

^doctor of medicine ;" LL.D.." "doctor of
laws;" "i). C. L., " "doctor of civil law."

5. "Di»trlctr Thus, "U. S. Clr. Ct W.
D. Pa." stands for "United States Circuit

Court for the Weatem DUtrict of Pennsyl-
Tauiu."

6. "Dtofofne.** . Used ooljr in dta^ont to
the work called "Doctor and Student."

D. In the Rnmnn system of notation, this

letter stnncls for Mve hundred; ond. when a

borizoutal dash or stroke la placed above it,

It denotes Ave thousand.

D. B. £. An abbreTiutlou for de bene eu9,
(<?. t .)

D. B. V* An ahbreTiatiou for de bonis no»;
deecripttTe of a spedes of administration.

. D. C. An abbreviation standing either for
«l>i8triet Court;* or *Dl8trict of Golnmbla.**

D. E. B. I. O. An abbreviation need tor De
<tt re ffo ccnnucrc, (concerning that matter
have so r> ('<i.) in recording the decrees of

tt« Roman senate. Tayl. Civil Lav, SO^ 660.

D. J. An abbreviation for "Olatrlct
Jodge;"

9, P. An allireriation toT Domvs ProoO-
rwm, tb€ house of lords.

D. s. An abbreviation for "Deputy Sher-
iff.'

B. 8. B. An abbrevintkm for itMfmm etee
lrevf,.or debit aam breve.

Da tna dam tna rant, post morteas
tuM t«A aoB sut. 3 Bulst. 18. Give the
thinga Wbldi' are yours whilst they are
^fa; crter death* they are not youra.'

DABIS? DABO. T.:\f. (WW. y.Mi give?

I will give.) In the Rouiaa law. One of

the forma of making a Tertal stlpoiattonl

Inst. 8, IQ, 1; Bract fol. iSb.

DAOION. In Spanlah law. Tlie real and
elTective delivery of an Object in the execu-
tion of a contract.

DAGOE. A kind of gun. 1 iBow. State
Tr. 1124, 1125.

DAGU8, or DAIS. The raised floor at
the upi>er end of a hall.

DAILY. Every day; every day in the
week; every day in the week except one. A
new.>ipa|)er which is puhlislied six days in

each week is a "daily" nevrspaper. Bichard-;

son V. Tobln, 48 Cal. 30; Tribune Pub. Co.
V. Duhith, 43 Minn. 27, 47 N. W. 309; IvIhk:

man v. Wuugh, 13d Mo. 300. 40 S. W. 884.

DAKEB*
Blount.

t>ZEBB. Tea i^idea.

DAI.E aad SAIiE. Fictitious names of

placuH, u«ed in the lOuKlii^h books, as exam^
pies. "The manor of Dale and the manor of
Hale, lying both in Valow"

. DAXUS, DAILTTS, DAILIA. A (^rtaln

measure of land; such narrow slips of iias-

ture oa are left between the plowed furrowa
in arable land. . CoweU.

BAM. A conatructlon of wood, stone, or
other materials, made across n stream foy

the pur^Hise of penning back tlie waters.

This word Is used in two different senses.

It proittrly means the work or stnutiire.

raised to obHtmct the flow of the water in a
river; but, by a well-settled usage, it Is often

applied to designate the iwnd of water crcal-

od by this ohstrnctlon. Burnbam v. Kemi>-
ton, 44 N. II. SO; Cohvell v. Water Power
Co., 19 N. J. £>i. 248; Mining Co. v. Han-
cock. 101 cel. 42. 81 Pac. 112.

.DAMAGE. Loss, injury, or deteriora-

tion, caused by the negllieenoe, desigR, or ac-

cident of one porson to niiother. In resp(*ef of

the hitler s |>er»ou or proiierty. The word Is

to be diKtlngttiabed from ita plural.—"dam*
ages."—wliich means a compeneatlon in mon>
ey for a loss or damage.

An injury produrcs a right in them who linve

sufTorcd any damage by it to demand repamtion
of such damage from the authors of the injury.
By damaxe. we undenntand evi-ry loss or dimi-
nution of what is a man's own. <>< <-.nsioned by the
fault of another. 1 Ruth. Innt. H'.Ki.

—Dama^e-oleer. A fee asHcsned of the tenth
pnrt iu the common pleaH, and the twentieth
part in the oueen's bench and exchequer^ out nf
air daroager exceeding five maiW recoveted id
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those eoortei to aetkNie upon th« em, ooTenoBt,
tiveiMUM, etc vbMdn tlie dwaMgeo wen> nn-
eertaia; vhidi the plalaitUI tVM ONlced to pay
to the prothoBotair or the eOfler oc the ooort
wherein he recovoed. heine.he eeuU teve es*
ecntlon for the danagca. TbSM waa ealgiBalljr a
fiatulty given to the prothobotariei and thetr
clerks for drawing special writs and pleadings

;

bat it was taken away by statate, aince which.
It any ofllcer in these coarta took any money
in the name of damage^leer, or anything in lieu

thereof, be forfeited treble the value. Wbarton.
—Damage feaaMit or falaaat. Doing dam-
age. A term applied to a person's rattle or
beasts found upon another's land, doinK dam-
age by treading down the gniHs, grain, etc. 3
Bl. Comm. 7, 2ll ; Torolitis. This phrane seems
to have been introduced in the reign of Edward
III., in place of the older expr«>!U(ion "en ton
damage," (in damno auo.) Crnbh, Kng. Law,
2D2.'—Damasod s^ods. Goodx. subject to du-
ticK, which have received ttome injury cither in
tl»c voyaue home or while bonded in wnrohouw.

DAMAGES. A pecuniary compeusation
or tedenmlty, which nay he recorwed In Uie
conrtfl by npy person who has Biifforpd loss,

detrfment, or injury, whether to his person,

property, or rights, throogh the tmlawfti a«t
or omiwlnn or ne>;llgrncc of another. Roott

V. Donald, KL". U. S. 58. 17 Sup. Ct. 26.'^,

41 Ia Ed. (n2; Crane r. Peer. 43 N. J. Eq.

558, 4 Atl. 72; Cincinnati v. Hafer, 40 Ohio
8t flO. ."lO N. E. Ifyr; WahiRCtitt v. Loan Ass'n.

98 Oil. 2."»3, 3.'{ Pnc. 8S ; Cnrvlll r. Jacks, 43
Ark. 44i>; CollinR t. Railroad Co., 9 Heisk.
(Tenn.) 850; New York Lord, 17 Wend.
(N. Y.) 203; O'Connor r. DHa. 48 W. Ya.
54, a& & E. 354.

A Bum of money aaaMsed by a jury, on
tindinj; for the plaintiff or successful party
in an action, as a compensation for the in-

jury done him hy the <qwo«ite party. 2 BL
Comm. 488; Oa. Lltt 267«; 2 Tidd. Vt. 889^
870.

Every person who suffers detriment from
ttie nnlawfiil act or omission of aimthpr may
recover from the ihm-8<»ii In fault a ctiinpcn-

satlon therefor In money, which is called

"damages." Civ. Code Cat 1 3281 ; Civ. Code
Dak. I 1040.

1)1 the aiu iitit iisjici'. dm word ''damacos" was
*-inp]o> cfl in two simiiti'-atinns. Aci-otflinc to
Coke, its proper and L'«'iionil nctme in<iu<lf<l the
<oHtH of Buit, whi!<' its strict or relative Nense

t xi Insive of i ist^. U> Coke, 1115, 117; Co.
Utt 257a; 9 East, 209. The latter meaning
has alone servlved.

OlaaaWoatI—. Damacee are either gen-
sral or Meetsl. General damafM are soch as
the law Uaeif implies or presumes to have oc-
cnicd bam the wrong complained of. for the
reeson tliat they are its immediate, direct, and
praizinwte result, or soch as necessarily rewultmm tlte injury, or such as did in fact result
from the wrong, directly and proximately, and
without reference to the special character, con-
dition, or circumstances of the plaintiff. Mood
v. Telegraph Co., 40 8. C. 5®!. 10 S. R 67:
Manufacturing Co. v. Gridley. 28 Conn. 212:
Irrigation Co. v. Canal Co., 'HI lJuh. IW. 63
Pac. 812: Smith v. Railway Co., 30 Minn. ItiO,

14 N. \V. 707; I/oftUK.v. Kennett. <>S .\pp. Div.
128. 74 .\. Y. .Supp. 200. Special damncps are
thoHe which are the actual, but not the neces-
sary, result of the injury complained of. nnd
which in fact follow it an a natural and i

iuvi-

mate consequence in the particular case, that is,

bar reason of nedal drenmstaneea or oonditleiDa.

Henev fraeral daaMMta are soch aa mifAt ae-
erae to any person similarly injured, whUe ape*
rial damaiea are sneh ss did in &et aeerae to
the jpaztlcDiar individual by reason of tlie par*
tknlar dreomstancee of the ease. Wanaee v.

Ah Sam, 71 OU. 107. 12 Fte. 48, 8» Am.
584; Ifanafutttfing Co. v. Gridlqr. 28 Ooqn.
212: Lawrence v. Porter. 03 Fed. 82; 11 C. C.
A. 27. 2n L. R. A. 167: Roberts v. Grshsm.
6 Wall. 579. 18 L Ed. 791 ; Fry v. MeCord. 9»
Tenn. R7S, 33 S. W. ."(W.

Direct and conaeqneati*l. Direct dam-
Hiii-H (ire sui h nn fiillnw immediately tipon the
iHl done; whWf roii'^4<|uenfial dnmnges nrr the

neceKnary ami i otiiH'i ted effect uf thr wronirfiil

«cf, flowing frnni kiiith' of Iik c-onsniuftiifs or
ri'siiltH. tluniRh to some extent depending: oti oth-
er circumstancoa. Civ. Code <Jb. \Khj, S ."5011

;

I'eanson v. SpartanhurR Countv. .'1 S. C. 4.sf),

29 8. £. 108: Eaton v. Railroad Co.. 51 U.
fiOik 12 Am. Bep. 147.

UqwMateA ud wMqwiiated. The for^
mer term is applicable when the amovnt of the
damagia has besn aaoertainsd tgr the judgment
in the aetioB» ev when a apedfte warn, of money
has been ezmnedy atipulaicd by tiie partifs to
a bond or ouier eontraet as the amonnt of'dam«
afsa to be recovered by dtter party far Ahrsadi
of the agreement by the e^er. watta . BlUQ-
pard. 2 Ala. 44.'»: Smith v. Smith, 4 WeM.
(N. Y.) 470: Keeble v. Keeble. 85 Ala. SKL
5 South. 149 : Eakin v. Scott. 70 Tex. 4^ 7
S. W. 777. Unliquidated damages are such as
are not yet reduced to a certainty In reepect of
amonnt nothing more being eatabltahed than
the plaintiff*)* ri^ht to recover; or such as can*
not be fixed by a mere mathematical calculation
from ascertained data in the case. Cox v. Mc-
Tjiughlin. 76 Cal. 60. 18 Psc. 100, 9 Am. St.

Rep. 164.

Nominal and snbstmntlal. Nominal dam-
ngos an- a tritlini: sum awarded to a plnintiff

in iin action, v here thi>re Ik no subntnntinl loss

or injury to he riini]ii>Tisnted. but still the law
rofo^nizofl n techni'jil invnsinn of his richls or
a hniich of thi' (Icfciniiint'K duly, or in cmsps

where. nlthoti>;li there lins been a reftl injurj".

the plaint iff's idciu c entirely fails to show its

amount. Maher v. Wilsi.n. Cnl. ."»14, 7.3

Vnv. 418; Stanton v. Kjiilioad Co.. .V.) Conn.
1.'72. 22 Atl. .KXK 21 .\m. St. Rep. 110; Si.rin-

licT V. Fuel Co.. IIX! I'a. l."i<i. 46 Atl. 370; 'IVIe-

KHiph Co. V. I-awson. m Kan. iVV\ 72 Tac.
Unilrond Co. v. Watiwn. .37 Kan. 77.3. 15 Pac.
877. Substantial damages are considerable in
amount, and intended SS a real eompsnaatiott for
n real injur)*.

Oeaapemsetory mmi. emawalavy. Oompen>
satory damagea are such as will compensaM the
injured party for the injury austalned. and
nothinir more; snch ss will simply make good
or replace the loss caused by the wrong or to-
jury. McKnight v. Denny. 198 Pa. 323. 47
Atl. 070; Reid v. Terwilliger. 116 N. Y.
22 N. E. 1091 ; Monongahela NaT. Co. v. U. S.,

148 U. 8. 312. 1.3 Sup. Ct. 622. .37 L. Ed. 4«3:
Wade V. Power Co.. 51 S. C. 296, 29 8. E. 2.33.

64 Am. St. Rep. 676; C.atxow v. BueninK. 106
Wia. 1, 81 N. W. 100;i 40 I>. H. A. 47.'), 80 Am.
St. Ren. 1. Exemplary damages are damages
on an mcreased scale, nwanled to the plaintiff
over and above what will barely ci>mpen»ate him
for his ppopert.v loss, where the wronjr done to
him waa aRgravated by cinumatances of vio-
lence. oppres»ion. malice, fraud, or wanton and
wicked conduct on the part of the defendant,
and are intended to solace the plaintiff for men-
tal ancuish, lai-eration of his feelincs. ohame,
dejinidniion. or other aegravations of the orig-
iniil w runs, or el«e to pnnixh the defendant for
his evil b. linx ior or to make an exami^le of him.
for wliieh ren-^on they are also called "puni.
tive" or "iiuiiii"r \

' daiiink'es . r "vindictive"
damages, and ^vulgarly) "smart-money." Aeid
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T. TerwiUiger, 110 N. Y. 53U, 22 N. E. 1091;
Springer v. Fuel Co.. VMi I'n. St. 156, 4i\ AtU
370: Scott V. r>onHld. JtTr T^. S. ")«, 17 Sup.
Gt.205, 41 L. Ed. <ta2: (Jillinjcliniu v. l{ailroiid

Co, 35 W. Va. 588. 14 S. K. 24;$. 14 L. H. A.
199, 2d Am. St. Rep. 827 ; Boydan v. Ilabcra-
tumpf, 129 Mich. 137, 88 N. W. :m : Oliver r.

Bailroad Co.. 63 S. C. 1, 43 S. K. 307 ; Murphy
T. HobtM^ 7 Colo. Ml, 5 Fac 118^ 4d An. kevb

Proxliuate aad r«mote. Pruximnti' dam-
ages are the iinuiedlate and ilim t daum;;! ^< and
natural results of the art rMnji.laim d nf. and
Buch as are usual niid might httvt> hwii t-xiK^ct-

«d. Remote damages are those attributable im-
mediately to an iutorveuiug cause, though it

forms a link in an uubroken chain of cau«ntiou,

so that the r^'mote (lamase would not have oc-

ourreii if its eh uientH Imd not been set in mo*
tiou by the original lut or event. Henry v.

Railroad Co.. Go Cal. , Knhn v. Jewetf.
N. J. E.). 64!>; Pielke v. liailnm.l Co.. 5 Dak.
444. 41 N. W. Tlic f. rni>^ "reiiioto daiu-

aRos"' und "ronstijueuf iai thiinii;;('s" are not syn-
ouyiu'ius nor to !)•' us.'d intiTi'liiuiBenbly ; all

ren\ote damuKe is eonsetnietitial, but it is by no
moons tnie that all consequential damage la

remote. Eaton t. Railroad Co., 51 N. H. 511,
12 Am. Bcp. l«r.

_ sn imI* MMtantlal
Joat danngt^ Mr the WBOitnt awarded to a
€omplainMit m compeiiaatUm for bis actual and
ntA J«M or tnluT, • opoMcd on th« one band
t» ''IMMlaarttaMM. and on the other to "«z-
empUurjr" or *Vaiiiuvr* danacea. Roaa v. I«k-

- VUCHa, 38 nTw. 08S. 1 Am. St.
" Lord T. Wood. 120 Iowa, 303, M

; Weitern Union Tel, Co. v. Law-
eon, 66 Kan. 680^ 72 Pac. 2S>A ; Field t. afun-
Bten 11 TjK. CIt. Appt. 'Ml, 32 S. W. 417;
OUver T* Columbia, etc., B. Co., 06 & G. 1,
48 8. Bl 807; Gatsow Bnenins. 106 Wla.
1. 81 K. W. 1006. 40 I* R. A. 47S, IP Am. St
Bm. 1 : Osbom v. Leacfa. 135 N. <1 OK. 47
S.%. 811. 66 L. B. A. 648; Geo. StUinn.
1801. i 5418.~>A«rwtiy tUansaa. In ad>
jnisaltjp law. affirmative rlnmeaee an ^towaaaa
which a reapoodent In a libel lor Injarisa to a
veaael may recover, which may ba la fsecH of
any amotut which the libellant vottM be en-
titled to claim. Ebert r. The Beuben Doud
(D. C) 3 FM. 620.-ClTa daaaawa. Thoaa
awarded against a llqaor-aeller to ^e rdattft*
Siardfan, or employer of the person to whom

e sales were made, on a Bhowina that the
plaintiff has been thereby injured in person,
property, or means of support. Headlnfton
Smith, lis Iowa. 107. 84 N. W. 082.~OoBtl»-
fomt dningee. Where a demurrer has been
filed to one or more connta la a declaration, and
Ita cooBlderatioa Is poetpoaed. and meanwhile
ether connta In the same declaration, not de>
marred to, are taken at Issues, and tried, and
damacee awarded npon them, such damaaea an
called "contlncent damagesL"--Oamtm«ia4i
daiagea are such as accrue from the same
injuiy, or from the repetition of similar act*,

between two specified periods of time.—DowMa
Twice the amount of actual dam-

agce aa found by the verdict of a Jury altowed
tute in some caaes oC InJuvMs by neall*

gence. fraud, or tressaaa. _ Croaa Unmd
' " Vaccaro.

by statute in some caaes oC Injui

Statea. 6 FM. Ou. 1102; Daniel T.
4] Ark. 820b-^iMasalve daataces.
awarded by a Jaqr which are xroaaly In
of the amount wananted by law oft Cha fhela
and drcnmstancee of the case; nniraaoiiebVi
<»r outrageous damages. A verdict givfnff execs*
sive damaceK ia ground for a new trial. Tay-
lor V. Giger. Haidin (Ky.) 587: Ilanestinit
Macb. Ob. v. Gray. 114 Ind. 34U. lA X. K. 7S7.
»Vaa damagaa. Damages austained by and
awarded to an abutting owner of real property
occasioned by tbc construction and operation
e( an elevated nUroad la a city stmt, an aa

called, because compensation la made to tba
owaer for the injur>' to, or depvivation of. his
easements of light, air. and acceits, and tbeee
are parts of the fee. LVde v. Itailwny Co., 70
Hon. 374. 24 N. Y. Suup. 422; People v. liar-
ke^66 N. Y. \m, 68 NTBL 151.—Inadeqnate
dawieges. IhimaKes are called "inade<]Uote."
within the rule that an injunctiou will not be
granted where adequate damagce at law could
be recovered for the Injary sought to be pre-
vented, when such a recovery at law would
not comjiensate the parties and place them in
the poKition in which they formerly sto<xl. In-
surance Co. V. Houner, 7 Coto. Api>. !tT. 42
Pac. 681.—Imaginary damaces. TIiIr term
is sometimes used as eiiulvalent to "exemplary,"
"vindictive." or "punitive" damages. Murphy
V. llohhs. 7 Colo. .>41. 5 Fae 119, 40 Am. Rep.
366.—Intcrveiiins damagea. Such damaKos
to an appellee as result from the delay caused
by the appeal. McGregor v. Balch. 17 Vt. i*V< :

Peaaely v. Buclcminster, 1 Tyler (Vt.) 2t57

;

Roberts v. Warner, 17 Vt. 46. 42 Am. Dec. 47H.
—Laad daiBKea. A term sometimes applied
to the amount of compensation to be pain for
land taken under the power of eminent domain
or for injiirv to, or depreciation of. land ad-
joining that taken. People v. Ililta. 27 Misc.

Rep. 290. 58 X. Y. Supp. 434 : In re Lent. 47
App. DIv. »i9. 62 N. Y. Supp. 227.—Neoesaavr
danages I A term said to be of much wider
eeope in. the law of damagea than *^Meunlar]r."
It embraces all those oonseqneneee w an Injury
usually denominated "general" damages, aa dia*

tinjniished from special damages; whereas the
phrase "pectiniary damages" covers a smaller
class of damages within the larxer class of
"general" damages. Browning v. Wabash Wee-
tern B. Oo. (Mo.) 24 8. W. 744'>.—Pecnni»»r
daaaacaa. Buch as can he eNtimnted in and
compensated by money; not merely the loea

of money or salable property or rights, but all

such leas, deprivation, or injury as can be made
tim sobfect of calculation and of recompense
In money. Walker v. McXeill, 17 Wash.
T)0 Pac. 518: Searle v. Railroad Co., .'12 W.
Va. 870. 9 S. K. 248: M. Intyre v. Railroad
Co., 87 N. Y. 2J«: Davidson R«'nodict Co. v.

Severson. 100 Tenn. 572, 72 S W. ^(57 —Fra-
enmptWe damages. A term occasionally
u«ed as the equivalent of "exeni|>l"ry ' <ir '*pun«
itive" danmseK. Mur|ihy v. Ilibb-!, 7 Coh).
541, 5 Pac. 110, 40 Am. Rep. .H«Ui.—Pvosvaa-
ttre damaiees. Damages which are expected
to follow from the act or state of facts made
the baala of a plalnttCTs suit: damages which
have not yet aeemed, at the time of the trial,

but whidi, la the nature of things, must necea-
sarily, or most probably, result from the acts
or nets eonplalaed of.—Speculative dam*
nges Prospective or anticipated danuiges from
the same arts or facts constituting the present
cause of action, but which depend npon future
developments which an contingent, eoniectural.

or improbable.—Damaces vltra. Additional
damages claimed by a plaintiff not satisfied

with those paid into court by the defendant.

VAMAIOU8E. In old Eucllsli liiw

Causing damage or loss, as dlstingulubed

from toromoiMe; wrougfnL Britt c 61.

DAMB. In BnfflUh IftW. Tba Icipil do"-

Isnatloa of ttia wife of a knlSht or baronet

DAMNA. Damagea, botb indoalTa and
exclusive of costs.

DAMlfATUS. In old Enpllxh law. Con-
Ueatn(>cl : prohibited by law; unlawful. Dam-
Mtiw cotlm, an unlawful connection.

BAimi nrJUBUB actio, ab actioa

given bgr tbe dvll law for tbe damaft ilonc
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by one who Intentionally Injured tbe slave

or beaBt of another. Oilrta.

DAMNIFICATION.
daiua^e or loss.

Tliat wbkb cuuses

419; LuihUt Co. v. fT. S.. 60 Fed. 32^ K
G. C A. 460.

DAMNIFY. To onusie damage or iuju-

rluus loss to n i>ersoii or put him in ft IMmI*

tion where he uuist suKlniii H. A sm»'ty Ik

"damnlfled" when a Judgmeut Iiuh l>eeii ob-

tained against Um. McLean T. Bank. 16

Fed. Cas. 278.

DAMNOSA HXREDXTAS. ' In the drfl

law. A loHliiK inliorltauce ; an Inlierltaiice

that was a charge, Instead of a beuehU Dig.

00, 16, 119.

The term has also boon jippliotl to that

species of property of a baukrupt which, mo

ttr from betnf TalnaMe. wonld be a cbarge

to tbe criMlitors ; for oxnniplp. a term of ywirs

Wbefe the rent would exceed the revenue.

7 Bast. 842; 3 Ctmjt. 340; 1 Esp. N. P. 2»4

;

Provident I* & Trust Co. T. Fidelity, ate, Co.,

203 Pa. »2. 52 Atl. 3-1.

DAMNUM. Lat. In the civil law.

DaiuuKe; tlie loss or diminution of what is

a nuiD's own. either by frand, carelessnesa,

or accident.

In plesdlns sad old Baglisk law. Dam-
age; l0»8.

—Ihwniim fatal*. Fatal damage: damnfce

fiom fntf ; 1<»SK liapitcninK from ii vnnw lH»youd

bnntan r<introi. (>fuod rx fato itjiitiiii/it,) or an

act of <Jo(l, atiil for wliirh hnili-cs art- not lia-

ble: audi H8 sliipwrw-k. Ii>rhlniiif:. and tl>e lilte.

Dijr. 4. 1». 3. 1 ; Slory. Hailni. i 4tWi. Tlie civ-

ilians indiui<'<l in tli.- phrnw "dnmuum fatah'

til tlxr-r v ri'1< 'Its which are Hummed up in tlie

comni'.u ,, r .| [vaalon. **Act of <io<l or public

Miemieii;" tliuuuli, iM-rlmps. it eaibraoe<l some

which would not now W ndmitlpd an o<^currinK

from an jrr«>sisliblp fonv. Tlii«-I{stun v. How-
ard. 8 Blackf. (Ind.t nr. —Damnum infee-

tvm. Id lloroan law. Damatto not yet com-

mitted, but threaten«>d or impondinR. A pre-

ventive interdict niiplit be obtained to prevent

laeb damape fn»ni happening; and it waa treat-

ed as a gHOti'delict, because of the imminence

of tbe danger,—P«»»»m rel amlssae. In

the civil law. A lo*s nrisinjr from a payment
.made by a party Ib'coii>c.iu< ii. < of an error of

taw. Mackeld. Rom. Law. i

DAMirUM ABSQUE INJURIA. Loi^s,

hurt, or harm without iujury In tbe legal

«ense, that is. witliout such an Invasion of

rlBlits as is riHlrewsible by an oction. .V loiw

which does not give rise to au action of

dnnuisres a •-'a Inst the person causing It: as

where a ihm-sou bloc ks up the wlndown of a

uew house ovcrlookinK his laud, or injures a

person^B trade by setting np an establidi-

m«it of the aame kind In the nel;;hboi hood.

Broom, Com. Law, 75; Marbnry v. .Madison,

1 rrauch. 164, 2 L. Bd. flO; West VlrKiuia

Traiisp*. Co. v. Stnn«lard Oil Co.. .'»0 W. Va.

(ill. 40 S. E. 51>1. Tm; L. U. a. sm. .vv; Am.

"Sf Refr'SW: Irwln v. .4«kew, 74 (in. 5S1 ;

' Chase T. SUverstone, 62 Me. llo, lU Am.

laJvHA esse

Lofft, IT-'. There may be damn .re or Injlliy

Inflh-ted without any act of lnJll^^ti^e.

DAN. .\iiclently the better sort of

In Kn«laiid had this title; so tbe Spnnlsta

Don. The ohl term of honor for men. as WS
now say Master or Mister. Wbartou.

DANEGELT, DANEGELD. A tribute of

la. uud afterwards of '2n. uinm every hide

of land through the realm, levied by the An>
glo-Saxons. for ntaititainlnji such a number
of forces as were tliouKl>t sullicient to clear

the British sena of Danish pirates, who great-

ly aiinoyiHl their couata. It continued a tax

until the time of Stephen, and was one of

the rights ot the crown. Whartdi.

DAMBLAGB. A system of laws Intro-

dn<ed by the Thnies on their invasion and

couquest of Kaghiud, aud whicli wah prin-

cipnlly maintained in some of the midland

countlea, and nlsk» on tbe eastern coaat. 1 liL

Comm. 65: 4 Bl. Comm. 411: 1 Stenh. Comm.
42.

DAROOL Jeopardy; ezpomre to loss

or Injury; perU. V. 8. T. Mays, 1 Idnlm,

770.

—DaaKen af nAvlsAttoau Tbe same as
"dsngsM ta the sea" or "perlb of the aea." 8se
infm./-n§mwnm of tko itvev. This pbrasev
aa used in bills of hidinib means only tbe nato-
ral accidrnte incident to tiver navigation, and
does not embrace such as may be avoided by
the exerciae of that sidll. Judgment, or fore-

fiieht which are demaiided ireai neiaons in a
particular occupation. Mo. 818. It in*

dudes dangcrx ariaing from unknOwn reefi

which have suddenly formed in tlie rhanael. and
arc not discoverable by care and sldlU;^|lill v.

Sturgeon. 35 Mo. R6 Am. Dec. 149: (Jnr-

rison V. Insurance 0»., 1» How. S1%.15 J±Jm.
«.-.<;; Tliliemta Ins. Co. v. Transp. Co„ ia» U.
S. ion. 7 Sup. Ct. ."mO. .'W I* Ed. 621; John-
son V. Friar. 4 Yenr. 48, 2B Am. Dee. 215>-
Dansrers of tlM vaad. ThI* ubraw. jn' a bill

of Indiaj:. when It refers to Inland teansnorta-

t i 'ii, means such dangers aa ate imnwmately
( iiusrd bv ronds. aa the overtnining ofcartnwes
in roiicb ami oredpitona plaCM. 7 Iwwh. i4».

—DaiiKcra of the sea. Tb* exnTtasloo **dan-

g('r< n( tin- sen" means thostf acddfBlS pefttliar

to n:i\ i^'ittion ti nt are Of an extTsordiaafy na-

tiin-. or arise from irresistible force or ojej-

\vh< iininc power, which cannot 1>e guarded
aL'iiin>r bv ilie ordlnarr exertfcms of human
skill and linidence. Wsllcer V. WeStWU Tnnsp.
fo. S Wall. 1.".o. m I* Ed. 172: The Porni-

moutb. 0 W all. cs-J. If) Fxl. 754: Hjberttia

Ins. Co. V. Tn.n ... <" > .
12f> V. S. 166. 7 Su^

CI. .V.O. .to U Ed. r.21; Hill v. Sturgeon. 28
Mo. 3:!7.

SAirOBRIA. In old English law. A
money payment made by foreat-tcuants. that

they might have liberty to jdow and aow

In tiff«» of pamuge^ or mast feeding.

nAiraCBOmi WBAPOIT. one dangw>

ous to life: one by tbe use of which a fatal

.wound may ^ryl)|ibly or possibly be fiiveu.
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As the matinpr of iise eutere Into tbe cou-

slderutlou as well a» other olrcHnistJinces,

the question Is for the Jory. U. S. v. Reeves,

(('. r.) .TS Fwl. 404; State v. Haiumoud, 14

S. U. 54.-), 80 N. W. 027 ; State T. Lynch, 88

Me. IfC.. 33 All. 97S ; State T. B«0tt, 39 lA.

Ann. 3 South. 83.

DANISH. -Tbe act of lending moner en

usury,

DANO. In Spnulsh hiw. Damage; the

deterioration. Injury, or destruction which n

mail suffers with respect to liis person or his

{troperty by the lault [culpa) ot another.

White, New Recopi b. 2, tit 19. e. 8. | 1.

Dans et retlnen«, nihil dat. One who
glTCS and yet retains does not «ive efT<'<iunl-

ly. Tray. Lat Max. 12». Or, one who gives,

yet retains. [poBsession.l gives nothing.

DAFZFER. Steward either of a king

or lord. Spelnmn.

DABS. Lat. In the drll law. To trans-

fer property. VNTien this trsnsfer is made
In order, to discharge a ddbt, it is datio $ol-

vendi tmimo; when in order to recdTc an
e«iuivaleiit, to create nti oMiunHnn. It Is da-

tio contrahendi animo; lastly, when made
iofundi onifflo, from mere liberalltsr. It is a
gift dono doHo.

DARE AD REMAmomAM. TO glva

awey in fee, or forever.

DARRAIGN. To clear n Ictrnl .icrount;

to answer an accusation; to settle a contro-

versy.

DARREIH. Ia Fr. Last.

—Dunraia contlnnnnL t . Iip last (^)ntin-

nnnce.—Darrein prescntuicnt. In old I'nc-

lish law. Th«' la.'<t prrsentKi. tu. Si c As>i.iK

OK Dabkein I'rkskntmknt.—Darrein aeisin.
La.Ht seisin. A plea whi<h lay in some rases

for the tenant in a writ of right See 1 Rose.
Heel Aet a06w

DATA. In old practice and oonveyanclag.

Tbe date of a deed; the time when It was
given; that Is, executed.

Grounds whereon to proceed; facts from
whldi to draw a oonGloaion.

DATE. The 'speciflcntiou or nientiou, in

a written Instruineut of tbe time (day and
year) when It was made. Also the time so

.si>c<llied.

That part of a deed or writing which ex-

presses tb€ day of tiie ssonth and .year In

whidi it wns made. or given. 2 BL Comm.
301; Touilins.

Tbe primary aiimlficatUNi «( imte is not tine
ui the abstract, nor time taken absolntely, but
time giTen or specified : time in some way as*
«e#(ained and fixed. WInb we speak' of tbe
date of a deed, we do not mean the time when
it was actually executed,- bat the tfa^e of its exe*
cution. as eiven or stated in tbe deed itself,

date'-ofan itdb. «r of a dulrge n a- book*

account Is not DeOMsarily the time when the

article charged was. In fact, furnishe*!. but rath-

er the time given or aet «lown in the uiTonnt.

In connection with such charge. .\n»l so tli<-

expression "the date of the last W4irk <luin'. or

materials furnish«Hl." in a media n it f li< ii

may be taken, in the ab!<ence of auythiuu in

tbe act indicating a different intention, to mean
the time when aueb work was done or materials

furnishe<l. as specilii-d iu the plaintiff'!^ written

claim. Bement v. Manufacturing Co., 32 J.

Law. 518.

DATE CERTAINE. In French law. A
deed Is said to have a date ccrtahtr (flxwl

<1nt(>> when It has been subjected to the for-

um lity of registmtioti : after this formsllty

has l>een conii>llc«l witli, the partU-s to tin-

deed cannot by mutual consent change the

date thereof. Arg. Pr. Merc. Law. 555.

DATIO. In tbe civil law. A giving, or

act of giving. Datio in tiolutuni ; a giving in

l>ayiinMit: a specie,-* of accord and satisfac-

tion. Called, iu modern law, "dntlon."

DATIOlf. In the dvU law. A gift; u

Rirlng of something. It is not exactiy

onymous with "donation," for the Intter Im-

plies generosity or liberality iu making a

gift, while dation may mean the giving of

soiuethiog to which the redptait is already

entitled.

-.Dation en paiement. In French law. A
giving by the debtor and receipt by the creditor

of someuiing In payment of a debt, instead of a

sum of money. It Is somewhat like tbe accord

and satisfaction of the common law. 16 Tonl-

licr. no. 46; Potb. Vente, no. 601.

. DATIVE. A word derived from the Uo-

nuin law, signifying "appointed by public

authority." Thns, In Scotland, an execntor-

datlve Is nn cx.fiit' r appointed by a court

of justice, corre*<iK>iuling to an Engll.**h ad-

mhiMrator. Mocley ft Vhltley.

tn. old Eag^Mi law. In one's gift : that

may be given and disposed of at will and

pleasare.

DATUM. A lirst princii>le ; a thing given

;

a date.

DATDB DIOmOBZ. It Is given to tt^

more worthy. 2 V«at 208.

DAUCMTER. An immediate female de-

scmdant People v. Kaiser, 119 Cel. 4^
51 Pao. 702. May Include the li^e of a
daiiyliter. Huihnnan v. Lloyd. SS ^Id. 402.

41 Atl. 1070; Jamison v. Hay. 4(1 Mo. 54«.

May designate a natural or illegitimate fe-

male dilld. State v. Laurence, 95 N. C, 6S9.

DAUGHTBS-nr-lAW. The wife, of
one's son.

- DAUPHHr. lu French law. The title

of tbe eldest sons of the kings of France.

Disused since 1830.

DAT.' 1. \ period of time consisting of

twenty-fonr boors and including the solar
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ilay and the ntgbt. Co. Lltt 135a; Fox t.

AM, 2 Gum. 541.

2. The sptice of time vrhicb elapses be-

tween two sacce«8lTe luldiiights. 2 Comm.
141; Hendenon ReyiioldB. 84 On. 1S9,

10 S. E. 734. 7 U R. A. •.V21 ; State v. Brown,
22 Minn. 483; State v. Michel. 52 La. Ann.
W, 27 South. 660. 49 L. R. A. 218, 78 Am.
St. Ui»p. .3(14 ; Beusou v. Adams, CD lud. li.'hi,

35 Am. Key. 220; Zimmerman v. Cowau, 107
in. 681, 47 Am. Hep. 479; PoUing t. PmvI%
8 Barb. (N. Y.) 380.

8. Tliat portion of time during which the
«un Is abore the horizon, and, in addition,

that part of the morning and evening during
which there la attificlent li^t for the fea-

tures of a man to be reasonably discerned.

3 Inst. G3; NIcholls v. State, 68 Wto. 416»

32 N. W. 543, 60 Am. Key. 870; TruU r.

Wllieii. » IfiuH. 154; State t. HcKnlgbt, Ul
V. C. 690, 16 S. E. 319.

4. An artificial period of time, computed
from one flxe<l i>olnt to another twenty-four
hours later, without any reference to the
preTalence of light or darkness. Fuller t.

fichroeder, 20 Neb. 681, 81 N. W. 100.

5. The period of tlme^ within fbe limits of
a nfitiTPJil (lay. sot apart either by law or by
tximnion uKiige for the trausactiou of particu-
lar businesR or the performance of labor; as
In banlilng. In laws regulatliis tlip hours of
labor, in contracts for so many "days' work,"
«nd the liice. tto wotd "dajT maj signify

alx, eight, ten, or any number of hours.
HInton T. Ix>cke, 5 Hill (N. Y.) 4.?!»; Fay
V. Brown, 96 Wis. 434, 71 N. W. SUl ; Mc-
Gulaky t. Kloaternuui, 20 Or. 108, 25 Pac
8e6» 10 li. R. A. 785.

•. In practice ttaA ideadlng. A partlenlar
time nssi)?ned or given for the appearance of
parties in court, the return of writs, etc.

—AatroMMUeal day. The period of twenty-
four linura beginnlDg and ending at 9009.—Av-
-tifloial djtr. The time between the ilalBf and
setting of the sun ; that Is, day or day-time as
dlstingnished from night/—OMl day* The so-
kr day, nMasuied by the diurnal teveintlon of
the earth, and denoting the interval of time
whidi elapses between the suceesrite tiaaslta of
the sun over the same boor circle, so that the
"elTil day" commences and ends at midnight.
Pedenen BuKster. 14 Fed. 422.—Calend&r
days. See Calx!Idak.—Clear days. Son
Clkab.—Coasmon day. In old KncilKh prac-
tice. An ordinary day in court. rowt-U

;

Termes de la I>ey.—I>a^ certain. .\ fixed or
apimintod day; a spM-itipd particular day: a
day in ttrm. Rpfrina v. Conyers, 8 Q. B. 901.
—Days In banli. (T.. I.at. f/iVx in banw.) In
practii-e. (Vrtain stutfd days in tt-rni api>oint«»d

for the appearance of partl»-s, the return of pro-
eess, etc., originally peculiar tu tlie court of
common pleas, or bench, (bank.) a* it was an-
ciently called. 3 HI. Comm. '-'77.—Day in
eonrt. Tlif tiiin' ;i|i;niiiitiMi fur oiic whose
riglitH are calk-d jaiiit ially in (Hicstirm, or liable

to bf afTt'cted by judicial action, to appear in
f-iiurt and he hi-ard iu liiN o« ti Ix'luitf. Thi«
phrasi', a-J s'"niTally used, nit'ans nri nmch
the time apiioinicd for a li>-;irin'.: ji-^ tin- o|i|M)r-

tunity to [itcst^nt one's < I.iims or rislits in a
proper forensic bearing before a competent tri-

bunal. See Forrj- v. Car Whevl Co.. 71 Vt.

457. 45 Atl. loa.". 70 Am St. Hep. 782.—Days
erf grace. .V nviinlicr of (iays alli>wed. as a
matter of favor or tjriKf, to a lyerson who ha.>i

to perform Honie act. or tnnke some i>ayni.-iit,

nftpr the time ori||fin»ll\ liniitni for tin' purpose
baH elapsed. In ohi iirm tice. 'i'lirec (lay.s al-

lowed tu pHrs<jua siunuioned iu tlie Ku«lish
courts, beyond the day named in the writ, to

make their appearance : the last dav l)einK t-all-

ed the •'quarto die po»t." 3 HI. Comm. 278.
In niercaiitile law. .\ certain number of days
(generally three) allowed to the maker or ac-

ceptor of a bill, draft, or note, in which to make
payment, after the expiration of the time ex-

pre*»««d in the paper itself. Originallv these

days were granted only as a matter of ynu't or

favor, but the allowance of them became an es-

tabliHhed custom of merchanta, and waa sanc-
tioned by the courts, (and in some cases pre-
scribed by statute,) bo that they are now de-

m'sndable as of right Perkins v. Bank, 21 Pick.

(Mass.) 485: Bell v. Bank, lli> U. S. 373, 6
Hup. Ct. 106. 29 L. Ed. 4(« : Thomas r. Shoe-
maker, r. Watts & S. (Pa.) 182; Renner
Bank. 9 Wheat 581, 6 L. Ed. KiO —Day-time.
The time durins which there is the lieht of day.

as distininiished from night or night-time. That
portion of the twenty-four hours during which
a man'sjperson and countenance are diatin<nd4l>
sUe. Trull V. Wilson^ 9 Mass. 154; Rex v.

Tandy, 1 Oar. A P. 277: TJnnen Banfield.m Mkh. 98. T2 N. W. 1. In law, this term la

drfelly used Id the definition of certain Crimea,

as t» which it is material whether th4 act was
committed by day or by night. JTwdieial day*
A day on which the court is actually in session.

Heffner r. HeSner. 48 lau Ami. 1086, 20 South.
281.—JmHdieal day. A day proper for. the
transaction of bwinees In eonrt: one on wUch
the court may lawfully sit. exclndlng Sundsys
and some holidays.—Iaw day. The day pre-
scribed in a bond, mortKa^e. or defeasible deed
for payment of the debt secured thereby, or. In

default of payment, the forfeiture of the prop-
erty mortgaged. But this does not now occur
until foreclosure. Ward v. Lord. 100 Qa. 407.
28 S. K. 44r, : Moore v. Norman. 43 Minn. 42R.
4.-. N. W. S.->7. 9 L. U. A. r>,\ 1» Am. St. Rep.
247; Kortricht v. Cady, 21 N. Y. .H45. 78 Am.
Rep. 14.~.—liCgal day. A juridical day. See
tuprn. .\nd we IlelTner v. Tleffner, 48 La. Ann.
1088. 20 South. Natural day. Properly
the period of twenty-four hours from midni«?ht

to midniKht. Co. Litt. i:ir.: Fox v. XM. 2
Conn. ."V41 : People v. Hatch. 33 III. 137.

Thonch sometimes taken to mean the "day-time"
or time between sunrise and siinnet. In re Ten
Hour I>ow. 24 R. I. f,(i:i. .-.4 Atl. «W)2, «!1 L. R.

A. H12.—Non-Judicial day. One on wliicii

process cannot ordinarily i^sne or he »erv«Hi or
returned atnl on which the courts do not ordi-

narily sit. Whitney v. Hlackbiiru, 17 Or. .">«54,

21 Par. S74, 11 -\m. St. Kep. S.'.7. More prop-
erly non-juridical day.'"—Solar day. .\ term
soiiietimea used as meauini; that jwrtion of the

day when the sun i« above the horizon, but
proix'rly it ia the time between two complete
iajili I rrr.l I revolutions of the sun. or l>etween

two t "[i-iH uti ve positions of tlic sun over any
jfiveii t> rrestrial meridian, and hence, acconlintf

to the usual method of reckoning, from noon to

noon at any given phice.

DAT-BOOK. A tradesman's account

book ; a book in which all the occurrences of

the day are set down. It Is usually a book
of original entries.

DAT^UIX, or DAT-WBIT. In Bug-
llab law. A permtaslon granted to a prisoner

to L'o out of prison, for the purpose of trans-

acting hia buaiuesa, as to hear a case In
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wlUcb he la concerned at the iiwlwwii etc
AboIlBhed by 5 & 6 Vict c 22, f 12.

DATERIA. A dairy. Cowell.

BATUOHT. Tbnt portion of tliM be*

tore tunrlBe, and after autiHet, which ta ac-

fOunte<l part of the day. (at< dlstlnKuIsluMl

from nightt) to defining the offense of bur-

sary. 4 BL CoiBun. 2SM; Cro. Jac. 106.

DATSMAX. An arbitrator, umpire, or

etected Jadfle, Ooirdl.

DATWBBS. In old EngTlflb law. A term
applied to land, and slKiilfyliif; much ar-

able ground aa oould be plowed up In one
day's work. Oowell.

OS. A Latin prepooitlon, sigulfylng of;

ky; from; eat of; afCectinc; eonoemliic;
Mipectlnf.

DE ACQUIItENDO REBUM DOMIHIO.
Of (alK)ut) acquiring the ownership of things.

Dfg. 41, 1 ; Bract, lib. S; fol. 8ft.

DE ADMENSURATIONE. Of admeaa-
eNment Thus, de mimeHtmrmtione doti$

WBH a writ for the admeasurement of dower,

and de admensurattone ptutura; was a writ
for the adnMasarement of paatare.

Vm ADTISAMElfTO OOMSIUI HOS-
TRI. L. Lot With or l)y the iiilvlcc of our

coonciL A phrase used in the old writs of

tmuDons to parliament Crabb, Eng. Law,
24a

DB .XQUITAm In equity. De iure
Btricto, nihil possum vtndicarc, de wquitate
tamen, nutlo modo hoc ohtinet; In 8itrict law,

I can claim nothiuK. hut in equity tliis hy no
laeanB obUina. Fleta, lib. 8» c 2, i 10.

DE .SSTIMATO. In Koinnn law. One
of the innominate contracts, and. In effect,

a Mle of land or gooda at a price Used, (mM-
matn^ and gniarantled by some third VUt^,
who uudertoolc to find a purchaser.

mS JETATE PROBAHDA. For proY-

tug age. A writ which formerly lay to sum-
aen a jnry in order to determine the age of

the heir of a tenant fn capite who claimed

his estate as being of full age. Fitxh. Nat
Brer. 257; Bef. Orig; 284.

HB ALBATOBlBini. About ganravteta.

Ihe nane of a title In the Pandects. Dig.

11, &

DE AI.LOCATIOirE FAOIElfDA. nrrrc
Writ for malciug an allowance. An old writ

directed to the levA treasurer and banwa of

the eatdieqner, for allowing certain officers

(le collectors of customs) In their accounts

eertain paymenta aade tgr ttien. Beg. Ortg;

DE AXiTO £T BAMO. Of high and low.

A phrase andentiy naed to dsnote the ab>

solute submission of all dittbienoea to azhltra»

tlon- Cowell.

• DE AMBITU. Lat. Conrcrnlnf? bribery.

A plirase deHoriptlve of the subject-matter

of scvenil of tlie Roman laws ; as the Leg
Aufldia, the Lex Pompcia. the Le» TuUlm,
and others. See Ambitts.

DE AMPUOKI OBATIA Of more
abundant or espedal grace. Townsb. PL 18.

DB ABBO BI88EXTIU. Of the Ma-
Rextlle or leap year. The title of a statute

passed In the twenty-flrat year of Henry III.,

which In fSet however. Is nothing more than
a sort of writ or direction to the justiifs of

the bench. Instructing them how the extraor-

dinary day In tiie leap year waa to he
reckoned in oases where jierHons had a day
to appear at the distance of a year, as on the
essoin de molo lecti, and the like. It waa
thereby dlre<'ted that the additional day
should, together with that which went be-

ftwei, be reckoned only as (me, and so. of
course, within the preceding year. 1 Beere^
Eng. Law, 266.

DB ANBUA PEN8IOBE, Brcvc. Writ
of annual pension. An enclent writ hy which
the kinc, havlnjr ft yenrly i><>i!sion due him <

out of an abliey or priory for any of bin chap-
lains, demanded the same of the abbot or
prior, for the person named In the writ
Reg. Orig. 2U5b, 307; Mtzh. Kat Bre?.

281 a
DE ANNUO REDITU. For a yearly

rent. A writ to recover an annnit.v, no mat-
ter how payable. In goods or money. 2 Beere^
Eng. lAw, 258.

DB AP08TATA OAPtEBDO, Breve.
Writ for takliiK an aiiostsitf A writ which
uuciently lay apiinst one who, huvlug en*
tered and professed some order of religion,

left It and wandero*! \ip and down the coun-

try, contrary to tlie ruie.s of his order, com-
manding the sheriff to apprehend him and
deliver biui again to his abbot or prior.

Reg. Orig. lib, 267; Fitzh. Nat Brer. 2SS.

284.

DE ABBITBATIONE FACTA. (I.at

Of arbitration had.) A writ formerly used
when an action was brought for a cause
which had iieen settled hy arbitration.

W'ats. Arb. 2.".*!.

DE ABBE8TANDX8 BONIS NE DX8-
SIPENTUR. An old writ which lay to

seize goods in tlie hands of a party during

the i>endency of a suit to prevent their be-

ing made away with. Reg. Orig. 1266.

DE ABBE8TANDO IPSUM QUI PE-
OBMIAM >BaCWnT* A writ which lay

fhr the aniet of one who had taken the
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king's money tu sve\e in tUe war, and hid

blnisM to escape going. Reg. Orlg. 24t.

0£ ARTE £T PARTE. Of art and part
A phrase In old Scotdi law.

DE ASPOHTATIB RELIGIOSORUM.
ConcenilDg tbe property of religions persons
ofirrltnl luvay. The title of the statute SH

Edwurd I. passwl to «lieck tlu' aluises of

clerical possesslouH, oiit> of which was the
waste tliey sufl'freil by beiii>? draiued into

foreign countriea. 2 Itceve. Kus. Law. 157;

2 lost 9S0.

DE A88ISA PROROGANDA. (I^t
For proroguing amtiae.) A writ to put off

on assise, issuing to tlit> justices, where one
of the parties Is cuguged iu the service of

the king.

DE ATTORNATO RECIPIENDO. A
writ wlilch lay to the Judges of a court, re-'

(juiriug them to receive niid ailiiilt an attor-

ney for a party. Iteg. Urig. 171!; Fitzh. Nat.

Brer. 108.

DE AUDIENDO ET TERMINANDO.
For bearing and deteruiiiinjj; ; to hear nud
detenuine. The name of a writ, or rather
commisRion grauted to certain Jui(ti(*c« to

hear and deterndno cases of hciuouH niisile-

nieauor. tresiuisH, riotous breach of the

peace, etc. Ueg. Orig. iXi, ct »rq.; Fltsb. Nat.
Brer. 110 B. See Otkb akjd Tcanciitn.

DE AVERnS CAPTIS IN WITHER.
NAMIUM. Writ for talvin>: cattle In with-

ernam. A writ wblcb kiy where the sheriff

returned to a pfvHn writ of replerln that-

the ( attic or puuls, etc, were eloineil. cti . ;

by which he was comuiauded to take the

cattle of the defendant tn withernam, (or re-

prisal.) and detain tlicni until he cnnUl re-

plevy tlte other cattle. Iteg. Urig. 8:2 ; Fiizh.

Nat Brer. 73, B. See WirusaiTAM.

DE AVEBIIS REPLEAIANDM. A writ
to replevy beasts. 3 Bi. Comm. 140.

D£ AVERII8 RETORNAMDIS. For
retnming the cattle. A term apiilied to
pled;;eH t^lven In the old actton of replSTlll.

2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 177.
'

' BS BANCO. Of the hcnch. A term for*'

nierly applied iu Guglaud to the Justices of

tbe court of common pleas, or ''bendi," as It

was originally styled.

DE BENE ESra. Conditionally ; provi-

sionally; ill aiitH-i|>atli>ii of future need. A
phrase applied to proceedings which are tok-

en ryr parte or prorlslonally. nnd'ar^ allow-

ed to stand as n i II ih.m- for tlie
i

'i i"^i'iif . hut'

which may ije subjeirt tu 'future exceiitlou or

chulleuge. aud must then stand or fall ac-'

cording to their Intrln^ merit and repf

«

larlty.

Tims, "in certain rases, the courts will allow
evidi'iire (ii he luken (Kit of the regular course,
in oilier to pivveut the evideiiCf beinj; lost by
the ilentli or the ubMeDce of the witness, lldsi
18 called 'takiuK evidence de bene e»»e' and is>
looked iipou us a teniiwrary and coudilionai ex-
aniinntion. to be used only in enso the witnes^
cannot afterwards be examined in the suit in"
the recuUr way." llunt, Eq. 75; Uaynes, £4.
1S8; Mitt Bq. PL 62. !&:

DE BIEN ET DE MAX. L. Fr. For
good and eril. A phrase by which a party
aeeiised of a crime anciently put !i!ni<tlf

Uitun a Jury, iudicutiug his eutlre submitj^iuu

to their verdict

DE BIENS LE MORT. L. Fr. Of the
goods of the deceased. Dyer, 82.

DE BIQAim. Conoendn^ men twice
married. The title of the staliili' 4 Edw. I.

St 3: so ettlled from the iidtiul words of'

tbe fifth chapter. 2 Inst 272: 8 Beeve.'

Ibig. Law, 142

DE BONE MBMOBIE. L. Fr. Of ffOoA^

memory ; of sound mind. 2 Inst 510l .
.

DE BONIS ASPOBTATIS. For goods
taken away ; for taking away jimxls. The
action of tre.>i|>u>« for taking personal prop-

erty Is techuicalty called ''treqiass 4e bont§,

wportottt." 1 TidO, Fr. 5.

DE BOEZS HOE. .An abbreviation of
/)r bonis ttoa odminiafrslif, (9. «.) 1 StruifS^
34.

DE BONIS NON ADBCINISTRATIB.
Of tlie Koods in)t lulniinisteri'd. Wbeu an.

administrator is ap|)oitiled to succeed an<
other, who has left Che estate partially un-
settled, be ii ntd to be granted "adnlnlstr^-)

tiou de boniH non;" that in, of tbe soods not
already administered.

DE BOmS NON AMOVENDIS. Writ
for not removing goods. A writ anciently

directed to the shertflTS of London, connnand-
liiK them. In cases where a writ of error was
brought by a defendant uKalust whom a.

Jodgment waa recovered, to aee that hla'

gnodt and chattels were s afi ly kept icitfioiit

^Hng removed, while tlie error remained un-

determined, so tlwt ekecntlon might be had
of them, etc. Beg. Orig. 131b; Termes dfl

la Ley.

DE BONIS PROPRUS. Of bis OWn
goods. The teclmienl name of a Jndgnwnt
against an administrator or exerntor (o bo
satisfied from bis own pro|>erty, and not
from the estate of the deceased, as In oases
wJicre he has l i en guilty of a ilrvanlai U OK

of u false plea of plvnc adminiiitruvU. >
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DE BOKIS TE8TATORU, or XKTEB-
TATI. Of the goods of the testator, or tii-

testuto. A tonn applied to a judgment

swanliug execution against the property of

ft testator or Intestate, as dtotlngiililied from
the Individual property of his executor or

administrator. 2 Arclib. Pr. K. B. 148, 149.

DE BONIS TESTATORIS AO 81. (Lat
From the goods of the testator, if he ha$

9nv, and. if not, from those 0/ Me MPeoM-

tor.) A Judirment rendore<l where an execn-

tor falsely pleads any matter as a release,

or. senerally, In any case where he Is to be

cliarfeed in case his testator's estate Is in-

affldMit. 1 Williams' Sannd. 886fr; Bml
Abr. "Bseeator," B. 8; 2 Atcbb. Pr. K. B.
148L

DE BONO ET MAIX). "For good and
111. ' The I^tln form of the law Freni-h

phrase "De hien et de ntal." In ancient
criminal pleading, this was the expression

with which the prisoner put himself upon a
jury. Indicating his absolnte sntunlssion to

their verdict.

This was alio the name of the special writ
of Jail delivery formerly in use In Kn^^liind,

Which issued for each imrticular prisoner,

«f coarse. It was sopeneded I7 the giat-

cral commission of Jall ikitnxy.

BE BONO «BSTV. For good bebavlor;

'

for good abeonfice.

DE OJBTERO. HenceCbrth.

DE OAZ^ETO BEFARANDO. Writ
for rejMiirlnK a causeway. An old writ by
Which the sheridC was commanded to distrain

Mio InliabltaDtB of a place to repair and
nalntaln a caoMway, etc. Beg. Orlg. 1S4.

TO CAPtTAUBUS DOMIim nODI.
Of the ditef lords of the f^

DE OAPXTE MUillTlS. Of those who
have lost their fttatui*, or civil condition.

Dig. 4, 5, The name of a title in the I'an-

deets. Beo Cavris IManfftJTio.

DE CABTI8 BEDDENDn. (For restor*

Ins I Icu torsf.) A writ to 8e<iire the delivery

of charters or deeds; a writ of detinue.
Beg. Orig. ISOfr.

DE CATALIJ8 REDDENDI8. (For re-

storing cfaatteta) A writ to secnre the re>
turn specmr.-tlly of Chattels detained from
the owner. CowelL

DE CAtTTIOWE ADMITTENDA. Writ
to take caution or security. A writ which
anciently lay against a bishop who held an
exoommonicated person In prison for IiIh

contempt, notwithstanding he had offer»il

siifTlc lent se< iirlty (idoiicam cuiittonem) to

obey the ct^nunands of the chunA; CCOh
liL.LAW I>iCT.(2o Eu.>—21

manding him to take such security and re-

leaae the prisoner. Beg. Grig. 06; Fltah.

Kat Bter. 63, 0.

SB OBBmrOANDO. A writ requir*

ing a thing to be certiSed. A kind of oer-

tiorari. Reg. Orig. 151, 152.

DB CEBTIOBANDO. A writ for cer-

tifying. A Writ directed to the aberitt, re*

quiring him to oertUSr to m particular tact
Reff. Orlg. 24.

DS OHAMVEBTIA. Writ of champer-
ty. A writ directed to the justices of the
heiich, coniuianding the enforcement of the

statute of champertora. Beg. Orig. 183;
Fltzh. Nat. Brer. 172.

DE CHAR ET DE SANK. L. Fr. Of
flesh and blood. Affairf rrchat de eJkOT 0t

(/« «<inA;. Wonls used in claiming a person
to be a Tllleln, In the ttme of Edward II.

Y. B. P. 1 £dw. n. p. 4.

DB tmiMUIO. A writ iat the enforce-

meat of a right of way. Beg; Orig. 1B6.

DE CIBARIIS UTEEim. Of VlCtualS

to t>e used. The title of a sumptuary statute

passed 10 Bdw. III. 8t 3, to restrain the
exi)en8e of entertainmcnti. Barring: Obi
8t 240.

DB OKAMEA ADMITTENDA IN
mUBBB PER ATTORNATUM. See

CUMKA AOMXmNDA, OtC

DB OLABO DIB. By daylight Kleta,

Ub. 2; e. 76k I &

DB CLA1780 FBACTO. Of close bro-

isen; of breach of dose. See Ci.ausi7M

FBtXilT.

DE OLEBICO ADXITTENDO. See

ADumiHDO Glbuoo.

DE CLERICO OAPTO PER 8TATn>
TTJM MEROATORIUM DELIBERAN-
DO. Writ for delivering a clerk arrested on
a stntnte merchant A writ for the deliv-

ery of a r\cvk ont of prison, who had been

taken and imprisoned uiion the breach of a
Statute merchant Beg. Orig. 147llr.

DE CIXRICO OONVIOTO DEI.IB-
BBABDO. See Cuuco OoNnora, etc.

DB dSBIOO ZB7BA SA<m08 <nu
DIMES OONSTITITTO NON ELIGENDO
nr OinciUM. see Clebico Infba
Saohos, etc.

DE CI.ERO. ConcernluK the clergy. The
title of the statute 25 Edw. III. St 3; con-

taining a rariety of provisions on the sub-

J(Ht of presentations, indictments of spir-

itual iiermins, and the like. 2 Beeve, Bng;
Law, 378.
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DE COMBUSTIOITE OOMOaUM. Of
hfNiae baraiag. One of tlie kinds of appoal
formerly In use In ESnglawL Biaet UL
liQb; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 88.

DE OOMMtJNI i>rvTDirNi>o. For di-

Tiding a tbiug held in commou. Tbe name
of an action given by tbt dvll law. Mack>
eld. Bom. Law, § 480.

SB OOMON DROIT. L. Fr. Of common
tl^t; tbat Iflb by the couimou law. Oo.
LItt 1420.

. DE COMPUTO. Writ of account A
writ commanding a defendant to render a
reafiimiilile account to the plaintiff, or pIiow

cuube to the contrary. Iteg. Grig. i;iO~i;iS;

ritsh. Nat Brev. 117, B. Tbe feundatlon of
the modem action of account

DE coNcnjo CURUB. 37 tlM advloe
(or direction) of the court

DE CONIXICTU LEGUM. Concerning

tbe conflict of laws. Tbe title of several

worlts written on that aubjeet 8 Eent^
Comm. 455.

]> OOMUBCTIM FBOFFATIB. Oon-
cernlng jier^onB Jointly eiifeoCfed, or seised.

The title of the statute 34 Edw. I., which
was passed to prevent the delay occasioned

by tenants in novel disseisin, and other writs,

pleading that some one else was seised Joint-

ly wltb tlieni. 2 Beere^ Bng. law, 218.

DB OOBBABttUlBBO, n^ VE 00«-
SAifOumxTATB. Wrlti Of ooolnase^

DE OON8IUO. Tn old criminal law.

Of counsel; concerning couutiel or advice to

commit a crime. Fleta, lib. 1, e; 81« I &

DE CONSILIO CURIiE. By the advice

or direction of the oovrt Bract fol. 845b.

SB mmmuMMOo ^mummm. writ
to coqtlnne an aariae. Beg. Orig. 217b.

DB OOBTmAOB OAPDBBDO. Writ
for taliing a contumacious person. A writ
which issues out of the English court of
dmncery, in caaea wh«re a person has been
pronounced by an ecclesiastkul court to be
contumnoious. and in couleiupt. yhelf. Mar.
A Dlv. 4[H'4m, and notes. It Is a commit-
ment for oontempt Id.

DE COPIA X.IBEEEI DEUBBBABDA.
Writ for delivering the copy of a libel. An
ancient writ directed to tbe Judge of a
spiritual court. connnaiKllniL' hliii to deliver

to a defendant a copy of the libel tiled against
him In snch conrt Reg. Orfg. 68. The writ
in tlip replster Is directed to the Dean Of
the Arches, and his ooniuiissary. 1(L

DE COBONATORE EUOENDO. Writ
for electing a coroner. A writ issued to th*
sheriff in England, commanding him to pro-

ceed to the election of a coroner, which is

done in full county court, the fr»'<'liolders

being the electors. SeweU, BheriHs. ;t72.

DE COROlfATORE EXOirERAHDO.
Writ for discharging or removing a coroner.

A writ by whldi a coroner In Bn^and nny
be renjoved from olllce for some oiuse tlicre-

in assigned. Fitxh. Nat Brev. IfXi, 101; 1

BL Comm. 848.

DE CORPORE COMITATU8. From the
body of the county at large, as distinguished

from a particular neighborhood, (dc vUHneto.)

8 BI. Comm. 3U0. Used with reference to

the comt>o8ltJou of a jury. State T. Kempb
84 Minn. 61. 24 N. W. 849.

DE CORRODXO HABENDO. Writ for

having a corody. A writ to exact a corody
from a religions bonse. Reg. Grig. 284,

Fltih. Mat Brev. 280l See Oraomr.

DB OUJUS. Let Fltom eriiem. A term
used to designate the person by, through,

from, or under whom another clainis. Brent
v. New Orleaosb 41 La. Ann. 1068; 0 South.
78a

DE CURIA CLAUDENDA. An ol solott)

writ to require a defendant to fence in his

coort or land aboot his boase^ where it was
left open to the Injury of ills neighbor's

freehold. 1 Crabb, lieal Psopi,8l4; Kust T.

DE CVRSU. Of course. The usual, nec-

essary, and formal proceedings in an action

are said to be do earsii; as distinguished
from gummartf proceedings, or sndi as are
Incidental and may bo t;ilci ii on HUnuuous or

motion. Writs dc tntrsu are such as are issued
of course^ as distinguished from prerogative
writs.

DE CUSTODE ADMITrENDO. Writ
for admitting a guardian.. Beg. Grig. 835,

18a

DE CU8TODE AMOVENDO. Writ fOT
removing a guardian. Beg. Grig. 188.

DE CnSTODIA TERR.S: ET H^SRE-
DIS, Urcre. I.. Lat Writ of ward, or writ
of ri;,'ht of ward. A writ which lay for

a guardian In Itnlght's ser%ice of in socage,

to ro< over tlic pos.svsslon and custtKly of the
infant or the tcardthip o/ the land and heir.

Reg. Orlg. 161b; Fltah. Mat Brer. 188. B;
8 BI. Cbmm. 141.

DBSBSno. A Writ of debt Beg. Grig.

188.

DE DEBITORS IN PARTES BEGAN.
DO. In Koman Uw. "Of cutting a debtor
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In ptMcs.** TbiB WM Uie name of a law
oontalncd to the TwelTe Tables; the meantntr

of which has occasloiifd imn h ctnitroversy.

Some commentators have coucluded that it

was literally the prirllege of the creditors

of an Insolvent debtor (all other menus roll-

ing) to cut bis body into pieces and dlKtriiuitt'

It among them. (Mhera contend tlmt the

lan^apre of this law must be taken figura-

tively, denoting a cutting up and apportion-

nant of the d«btor^i o«ial«.

The latter view haa been adopted bs Mootet-

E.
Bynkerahoek, Helnecdw, and Taylor. ,

rit des Loiu, Uv. 29, c. 2; Bynk. Oba. Jur.
1. 1, c. 1 ; Heinecc. Ant Rom. iib. 8, tit.

30t, i 4; Tayl. Comm. in Leg. DeoaiBT^ The
literal meaning, on the other hand, ia advocated
by Auliis GelHus and other writers of antlqnltyt
and reerivpfi support from an expreeaion (•emoto
omni trut-irttu) in the Roman c«>de ita<>lf. (Aul.

Gel. Noctes Atticie. lib. 20, c. 1 : Code, 7, 7. 8.)

This is also the npinioQ of Gibbon, Gravina,
Pothier, llueo. and Niehhuhr. (3 Gib. Kom.
Emp., Am. Ed., p. 183; Grnv. dc Jur. Nat
Gent, et XII, Tab. $ 72 ; Poth. Introd. I'and.

:

lingo, Hist, du Dr<iit Jtuin. torn, i., p. 'Siil, $

14U: 2 NeibL Uist. iCoiu. p. &07 ; 1 Kent,
OomB. 088, note.) BanilL

DB mWBPnOllB. A writ of deceit

wbldl lay against one who acted In the name
Of another whereby the latter was damnified
and deceived. Reg. Orlf. 112.

DS DEOXEBAHDA PRO RATA FOR.
nomolL A writ Uiat lay where one was
distrained for rent that oupht to be paid

by others proportiouably with him. Fitzh.

Nat Brer. 2M; Temes do la Ley.

DE DIE Df DIBM. From day to day.

Bract fioL »»».

DB DTVBBSn BisOVUB JUBIS AN-
TIQTJI. Of divers rules of the aiicltMvt

law. celebrated title of the Digests, and
the laat In that coUeetloo. It oonstata of

two himdred and eleven mlee or matlma.
DIf. Bfk 17.

DE DOI.O MAI/O. Of or foiiiultHl upon
. fraud. Dig. 4. 3. See .Vino m: l)oi.o Max,o.

DE DOMO REPARANDA. A writ

which lay for one tenant in common to com-
pel his coteuant to contribute towards the

repair of the common property.

DE DONIS. Concerning gifts, (or more
folly, de donia condUionalibfU, concerning

eonditlomil gifts.) The name of a celebrated

English statute, pnssoil in thf tlilrtt'OTith

year of Edw. I., and constituting the Urst

ckapler of the alatnte of Westm. 2, by virttte

of which estates In fee-simple condltloniil

<fonuerly l<n«>\vn as "dona conditionaUa")

were converted into wiaten in fee-tall, and
which, by rendering such estates inalienable,

introduced perpetuities, and so streugtheued

ttie power of the noUea See 3 BL Comm.m

DB DOTE ASUGXAEDA. Writ for as-

IgBliiff dower. A writ whldi lay for Oie
widow of a tenant in capitc. cdmninnding
the king's escheater to cause her dower to

be assigned to her. BCf, Orig. 297; Fitsh.

Mat Brev. 263, a
DE DOTE UNDE NIKZL 8ABET. A

writ of dower which lay for a widow where
no part of her doww had been assigned to

her. It is now much disuswl ; but a form
doeely resembling it is still sometimes used
to Che United Statee. 4 Kent Oornm. 68;
Steams^ Beal Act 802; 1 Watfib. Seal Frtqt.

230.

DE BJEOTZONE OU8TODLS. A writ
whtdi lay Cor a goardlan who had been
fnrdbi}' ejetted from hla wazdahlp. Beg.
Grig. 1U2.

DE EJECTIONE FIRBUS. A writ which
lay at the suit of the tetmnt for years
against the Ics.'sur, reversioner, remainder-

man, or stranger who had hlmaelf deprived
^

the tenant of the occuiMttlon of the land dor.
*

lug his term. 3 Bl. Comm. 199.

By a gradual extenaion of the scope of this

form of action Ita object was made to Inehide
not only damages for the unlawful detainer,

but also the ix»Hses8ion for the remainder of

the term, and eventually the poesesaion of

land generally. Aud, as It turned on the

right of po88e«.slon, this Involved a determi-

nation of the rigtit of proi)erty, or the title,

and thos anwe the modem action of eject-

ment

DE E8C2:TA. Writ of escheat A writ

which a lord had, where bis tenant died with*

out heir, to recover the land. Reg. Orlg.

164b; Fitzb. Nat Brev. 143, 144. B.

DE ESCAMBIO MONETiE. A writ of

exchange of money. An ancient writ to anr
thorizc 11 inercliiiiit to miilie a bill of ex-

change, (liteiiu cambitoritu Jacere.) iteg.

Orlg. 194.

DE ESSE IN PEREGRINATIONE. Of
being on a journey. A spedce Of essoin.

1 Beere^ Sag. Law, 119.

DE ESSENDO QUlETUM DE TOLO-
NXO. A writ which lay for thoee who were
by privilege ftee from the payment of toll,

on their being molestP<l fliPicin. Fttdl. Nat
Brev. 22G; Ueg. Orlg. 2586.

DE ESSONIO DE MALO I.ECTI. A
writ which issued uix>n an essoin of TNalam

l0ef< betaig cast to examine whether the pais

ty was In fact side or not Beg. Orlg. 8b.

DE EBTOVERIIS HABENDIS. Writ
for having estovers. A writ which lay for a
wife divorced a mens* ef tJkom to recover

her alimony or eetovera. 1 BL Comm. 441;

1 Lev. &
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DB ESTREPAUXNTO. A writ which
lay to prerent or stay -waste by a teuant,

dnring the pendeacy of a suit agaiust him to

reeovar the lands. Bcf. Oris. 765. Fltah.

Nat Brav. 6a

DB BV BIT TKBHB. It Fr. Of wnt«r
and whip of three cords. A terra applied to

a nelfe, that la, a bond womnn or feiuule

Tillein, as employed In servile work, and sab-

Jeet to coiporal iwnilshmmt Oe. Lttt 2Sb,

DE BVB ET DB niBVE. A law French
phrase, equivalent to the T.;ilin nro ft dr.

tritavo, descriptive of the auceetrul rights

of lords In their TiUelns. Llterallj, *Yrom
grandfather and from great-grandfather's

great-grandfather.** It occurs in the Xear
Books.

DE EXOOMMUHIOATO OAPZEEBO.
A Wilt omunandtag the sheriff to arrest one
who was eatconiuninlrated, nrul imprison hlra

till he should become reconciled to the
church. 3 BU Comm. 160: Smith v. Nelson,

IB Vt. 611.

DE EXOOmCUNXOATO SEXJBBRAX-
DO. A writ to deliver an excommunicated
person, who has made satisfaction to the
churdi, ttom prison. 6 BL Comm. 102.

SB BZOOIEMUHIOATO BBOAFIEir-
DO. Writ for retaklnf: an exoouimnnlcated
person, where he had been liberated from
prison wlthont making aattsfactkm to tb»
ohurrh. or Riving security for that pmpoas;
Iteg. Orlg. ii7,

DE EXCITSATIOiriBUS. "Conrpmlnf:
excuses." This is the title of book 27 of the

FlBiidsd% 0D tt« CofpNt JmH» CVvRls.) It

treats of the clronmstancea wliirh excuse one
^trcnn fllling the oiUce of tutor or curator.

The balk of Uia extracts are tnm Modes*
tlnos.

DE EXECUTIONE FaOIENDA IK
WITHERITAMIUM. Writ for makiog exe*
cation in wlthemani. Reg. Grig. S2b, A
species of oaptas la wtthenMm,

DB BZEOVTXOlfB JVDXOH. A writ
dlrocttMl to i\ st'.crifT or liiiililT. < imHiiandln>;

him to do execuUuu upuu a judgmeuu Reg.
Orlg. 18; Fltsh. Nat Brsv. 20.

DE EXEMPUnCATIONE. Writ of ex-

emplification. A writ granted for the exem*
Idlflcatlon of an original. Bes..Orig. 280A.

DB BZOBBBATUmS BECTJE. Writ
for exoneration of solt. A writ tliiit Iny f<ir

the king's ward to be dlschnrKi'd of all Huit

to the county court, hnndred, leet. or ctnirt-

Itarou. during the time of hts wurdxlilp.

Fltzh. ^uU Brev. 158; ^'ew Nat. Brev. aou.

DE EZPENSIS OIVXUM ET BUROEN-
BIUM. An obsolete writ addressed to the
sheriff to levy the expwises of every cltisen

and bnrgesR of pnrllament 4 Inst 46.

DE EXPENSIS MILITUM IXVAlfDIS.
Writ for levying the expenses of knights.

A writ directed to the sheriff for levying
the allowance for knights of the sblre In

parliament Beg. Orig. 191». 198.

DB FACTO. In fact In deed, actually.

This plirnso is tisod to charartorlzo nn ntllcer,
' a goveruuieut. a past action, or a st^ite of af-

fairs whl(± exists actually and must be ac*
cepted for all iiracf Icjil jmritoses, but which
Is Illegal or illegitiumte. In this sen^e It Is

the contrary of de iure, which means right*

fnl. loKltlmate. Just, or constitutional. Thus,
an otticer, king, or guvernnient de facto Is

one who Is In actual ]H>»i.seKsloin of the office

or supreme power, but by usurpetlou, or
wlthont respect to lawful title; while an of-

ficer, king, or gOT^mor de jure is one who
has just claim and rightful title to the office

or power, but who has nev«r had plenary
possession of the same, or Is not now in

actual poesesalou. 4 Bl. Comm. 77, 1&. £>o

a wife 4« facto la one whose marriage la

ToidnMe hy doiree, as distinguished from a
wife dc jure, or lawful wlfa 4 Kent Comm.
86.

But the term Is also frequently nsed Inde-

pendently of any dlstinc-tiuu from <!<• jurr;

thus a blockade dv facto Is a blockade which
is actually maintained, as distinguished from
a mere pa|>er blockade.

As to de facto "Oonwration," "Court."
"Domicile," "Govenuuent" and "OlBcer/' sea
those tlUee.

In oM BwgMsifc law. De foefo means re-

specting or foiH-ernlne the ]>riiicipal act of

a murder, which was technically denomi-
nated faetum. See Fleta, lib. 1, e. 27, | 18.

-^>e facto oontract. Ou>^ which has pur-
ported to pass the property t'rnm tlie nwaer to
another. Hiuik v. 74 i\. Y. 575; Bd»
mundn V. Transp. <Jo., Mass. '2Sii.

DE FAUUB ECHEIXE. In French law.

A dauae commonly luerted in policies of
marine insurance, equivalent to a Uceose
to touch and trade at lutermediato ports.

American Ins. Co. t. Gilswold, 14 Wend. (N.

Y.) 4»1.

DE FALSO JUDICIO. Writ of false

judgment Reg. Orlg. 15; Fltsh. Nat Brev.

18. See FAirSB JviMwan.

DB FAI.SO MOHETA. Of false money.
The title of the Ktatute 27 Edw. I. ordaining

that i^ersons importing certain coins, called

"pollards," and "rrokards," should forfeit

tlielr live** and goods, and everytlilng they

could f«)rfeit. 2 ISecve. Eng. Law,

De flde et officio Jndicla mon reeipitw
qiuestioy sed de aetentla, alve sit error
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JnriB, ml-t» faoti. CoiKrriihiR the fidelity

and official conduct of a Judge, no question

te twin be) entertained; but [onir) concern-

Ire his knowledge, wln'ther the ernir r<'<)in-

mitted] be of law or of fact Buc Mux. OS,

t«s. 17. The iKma fUet and honesty of pur-

pose of a Jutlce f.innot he questioned, hut lils

decinion uiaiy be linpujjned for error either

of law or fact Broom, Max. S5. The luw
doth so much respect tbe certainty of Judg-

raents. and the credit and anthorlty of judges,

tliat It will not perndt nny error to he as-

signed which Impeacbeth them in their trutt

and office, and In wnifnl abnse of the same;
hut only In iK'noraiice and mistaking either

of the law, or of the case and matter of

ftiet. Bac Max. nbl tnimi. Thus, It eannoC
he asKi>ine<l for error that a Judge did that

which he ought not to do ; as that he entered

a revdlet fOr^tbe plalirtlff, where Oie jmy
gave It for the defendant FItzh. Nat Brev.

20^ 21; Bac Max. ubi. supra; Hardr. 127,

axg:

DB riDK Unon Of breach of

faith or fldalltr.. 4 Reeve, Eng. Law, M.

DB ZIBB VOBOE. Lu Fr. Of neoMSltr

;

oit pore neceaalty. SeeFinaFOBCK.

DE FIKE HON CAPIEKDO PRO FUI«-
CHRE PUkCITAMDO. A writ prohibiting

the taking of fines for beau pleader. Regl
Orfg. 179.

DB miB VBO BBDIMBnnrA OA^
PnSlfDO. A writ which lay for the release

of one Imprisoned for a re-disselsin. on puy-

ment qC a reasonable line. Seg. Grig. 222ft.

SE t'lNlBUS UBVATIS. Concerning
fines levied. The title of the statute 27 E<hv.

I. requiring fines thereafter to be levied, to

be read openly and aolemnly In court 2 Inst
321,

DE FOBI8FAOTURA KABITAOn.
Writ of forfeitare oif marriage. Beg. Orig.

163, 1C4.

SE FBAirOEHTIBirS PBISOM AM.
Ooncendng those that break prtson. The
tiUeof the statute 1 Edw. II. ordalnluR that

nQf» from thenceforth who broke prison
shoald hav^ Judgment of Ufe or limb for
hreaklng prison only, unli-ss tlie rause for

which he was taken and iuipriHoned i-enuired

such a Judgment if he was lawfully conrict-

ed th«eof. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 280 ; 2 Inst.

B89.

DB FUBTO. Of thdrt One of the kinds
of criminal appeal fimnerly In use In Bag-
land. 2 Beeves Bng; Law. 40.

DB CmTV BT FABIA. Of behavior and
reputntlon. An old writ which lay In eases

where e person's conduct and reputation were

DE GRATIA. Of sniee or favor, hy fa-

vor. Dv spcciali gratia^ of special grace or

favor.

De gratia speciali oerta soientia et
Otero rnotn, tails dawnla noa valet Im
Ills la qnibuB praeBiuaitnT prineipem mm
igaioraatem. 1 Coke, 53. The (lanse "uf

our apeclal grace, certain knowledge, and
mere motion," is of no avail in those things

in which it is presumed that the prince was
Ignorant

De grsssis arbovtbua deefatsB warn da-
bTUitnr sed de sylvla ooedna decimae da-

Inuttw. 2 Bolle. 123. Of whole trees, tithes

an not given ; bat of wood cvt to be need,

tithea are given.

DB KSBBDB DBIilBBBABDO IKXiI
QUIHABETOiniTODIAMTERR.S:. Writ
for delivering an heir to him ^ho has ward-

abtp of the land. A writ directed to the
sheriff,^ to require one that had the hody of

him that was ward to another to deliver him
to the person whoae ward he waa by reaaon

of his land. Reg. Orig. 161.

DB KJBBBDB BAFTO BV ABDVOTO.
Writ conceruin;: licir rnvished and car-

ried away. A writ which anciently lay fur

a lord who, having by right tiie wardship of

hla tenant under age could not ohtaln his

body, the same being carried away by uu-

other peraon. Reg. Orig. 168 ; Old Mat Brev.

98.

DE HJERETICO OOMBURENDO. (l^it.

For burnlnR a heretic.) A writ which lay

where a heretic had been convicted of heresy,

had abjured, .and bad relapsed into hereHj*.

It le said to be very andoit Fitzh. Mat
Brev. 2n&; 4 BI. Comm. 46.

0£ HOMAGIO RESPEOTUANDO. A
writ for respiting or postponing homage.
Fitah. Mat Biav. 208^ A.

DE HOMINE CAPTO Uf WITHER-
BAM. (Lat. For taking a man in wither-
nam.) A writ to take a man who had car-

ried away a bondman or bondwoman into

anotiier country beyooA the reach of a writ
of replevin.

DE HOMINE REPLEGIANDO. (Lnt.

For replevying a man.) A writ which lies

to replevy a man ont of prison, or ont of the

custody of n private person, upon Kivliis se-

curity to the sheriff that the man alia 11 be
forthcoming to answer any charge against
him. Fltzh. Nat Rrev. 6tf ; 3 Bl. Conun. 121*.

Tills writ has been superseded almost

wholly, in modem practice^ liy that of lurteea
ff/rpu.H : hut It is stlU used, lu some nf th"

stat&i, in an umeuded aud uitereil form. See

1 Kent Connn. 40in; 84 M«> .188. . •
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OS ZDENTITATE lfOMI2fI8. A writ
wblch lay for one mrreMcd in a penonal
action and cominltft'd to jirison uuilei a nils-

take as to hia Identity, tbe proper deieudaut
bearing tbe same name. Reg. Orlg. 194.

D£ IDIOTA UtQVUBLEKDO. An old

conunon>law writ, long obaolete, to inqolre
whether a man be an Idiot or not 3 Stepta.

Comm. 600.

DE 118 QUI PO]f£NDI SUNT Of
XSI8. Of tbose who ar*- tu be put on us-

81808. The title of a statute passed 21 Edw.
I. defining tbe qualiflcatlona of Jurors.

CnMb Bng. lm,w, 167, 189; S BeeTe, £ag.
I4nr,m

Of Increaae; In Ad-
dition. OoetS de incremcnto, or costs of In-

creaee, are tbe ooeta adjudged by tlie court
In elTtl aetloua, In uOdUion to fb« daawgaa
and nominal coaCi flHUd bj ttM Jury. Qllb»

Com. PI. 2tM.

DE nfFIRMrrATlL Of Infirmity. The
principal essoin In the time of Qlanrllle;
afterwards called "de malo." 1 Beevt^ Bng.
Law, US. See Di IIaxiO: iSaaoxn.

BE nVGRBSSU. wilt Of «ltl7- B«g.
Orlg. 2276. et aeq.

DE INJURIA. Of [his own] wrong. In

the technical language of pleading, a repii-

cation tfa M/twia it one tliat maj be made
In an action of tort where the defendant has
admitted the acta complained of, but al*

leges, in bta plea, certain new matter hy way
of Justification or excuse; by tlils ropllca-

tlou the plaintiff avers that the defendant
committed tbe frieranees in Queatlon "of
bin own wrong, and wlthont any mich
cauae.*' or motive or excuse, as that alleged

In tbe plea, (de infuria sua propria abuque
tali oaaaa;) or, admitting part of the matter
pleaded, **withont fbe reat of the cause" al*

ItVi'd, (dhxtiHc rcniduo causct.)

lu form it la a apeclea of traverse, and it

la fretiaentlr need when the pleading of flio

dt'fondniit. In answer to which It Is (llrwfwl,

consists merely of utatter of excuse of the
alleged treipaaa, griefanee, breach of con*
tract, or other cause of action. Its com-
prehensive character In putting in issue all

tbe material fhcta of the defendant's plea
has alflo obtained for it the title of tbe geo*
era! ropMmtlon. HoUhonse.

D£ IT^OFFIOZOSO TESTAMEKTO.
Concern hig ua inofflcioaa or undutlful will.

A title of the cItU law. Inat t, l&

]> nTBOBO. Anew; a obooimI timew

Aa It

UVAUBlOiniL A writ of Intrualoa;

Ottterad after the death ofwhne a atrancer

the tenant, to the injury of tbe reversioner.

Iteg. (Mg. 288».

DE JACTUKA EVZTAJfDA. For avoid-

tng a loot. A vhmae applied to a d^rad-
ant, as de lucro captaiKfo Is to a plaintiff.

Jones V. Sevier, 1 LilU (Ky.) 51, 13 Am.
Dec: 21&

DE JUDAISSfO, STATUTUM. The
name of a statute passed in the reign uf Ed-

ward I. which enacted aevere and arbitrarj

penalties against the Jews.

DE JUDIOATO 80I.VEND0. For pay-
ment of the amount adjudged. A term ap*
pjKti In the Stotch law to bail to tto actiott,

or special bail.

DE JXJDICIIS. Of judicial proceedings.

Ilie title of the second part of the Digests

or Pandeete, indnding the flftb, sixth, ser-

entfa, eif^hth. ninth, tenth, and elereath

booka. See Dig. pro<eni. | 3.

DE JVDIOIO SISTI. For appearing In

court. A term applied in the Scotch and
admiralty law. to ball for a defOndant^ ap*

pearancev

DE JT7BE. Of right; legitimate; hiw-

fttl; by right and Jost title. In thbi sense it

la th» contrary of de facto, (wbldi see.) It

may also be contrasted with de gratia, in

which case it means "as a matter of right,"

as de ffratia means "by grace or fsvor."

Af^in It may be contrasted with de ccqut-

tate; here meaning "by law," aa tbe latter

meana **by equity.** See Govrhiibiit.

De Jve deeimamm, originexa daoeas
de Jnre patroamtas, tnae
tat at legem ciTllem, 1. •., ooi

Godb. 63. With regard to the right of ti-

thes, deducing Its origin from the right of
the patron, then the cognizance of them be-

longs to the dTll law; that is, the common
law.

wm lAnm asAza, bsclb. l.
ITr. Of the moat lair, a term applied to

a apedea of dowor, which waa assigned out
of the faireat of the hosband's tenements.

LItt. I 4B. This was aboHsliod with the

military tenurea. 2 Bl. Comm. 182; 1

Staph. Gomm. 252,

DE ItATEKE. From the aide: on the

aide; coUatoially ; of eollatarala. COd. 5^

DE I.EOATIS ET FIDEI COMMI88I8.
Of legacies and trusts. The name of a title

of tbe Pandects. Dig; 80.

DE LEPB080 AMOVEEDO. Writ for

reoMTing a leper. A writ to mnovo a taper

who thrnet hlmadf Into the company of Ua
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nelgbboni In any parish. In puMlo or private

pUces, to tbelr annoyance. Ueg. Orig. 2C7:

ntdL Nit Bnrv. 2M, B; New Nat Bmt.

DE LIBERA FATDA.' Writ of free fold.

A spedw of qmoi permUtnt, Beg. Orig. 166.

BBUBBMA mCABIA. WMt Of free

fishery. A qwdct g«o<l pemiltlal. Beg.
Orig. 155.

DE UBERO PASSAOIO. Writ of free

(Muwage. A species of quod permittat. Reg.
Orig, lIRk

DE ZJBEBTATE PROBAlfDA. Writ
for proving liberty. A writ whloh Iny for

rach as, being dettumded for Tiileins or
nlefi, ofTered to prore ttaemMlTW free. Beg.
Orif. Sn; Fttdi. Nat Bnv. 77, V.

SB UBBBTATIBim AIX4WAJID18.
A writ of various forms, to onahlo a clfizcn

to recover tlie liberties to which he was en-

tltted. Fltib. Nat Br«r. 229; B«c. Orig.
262.

DE LICEIfTIA TBJUKWFamAJm.
Writ of penuission to cross the sea. An old
writ directed to the wardens of the port of
Dover, or other seaport In com-
toandlog tliem to permit the persons named
in tlM writ to mm the sea from such port
on certain oon^tlone. Reg. Orig. 198b.

DB LUNATICO IHQUIRENDO. The
name of a writ directed to the sheriff, di-

recting iilffl to Inquire by good and lawful
men whether the party charged Is a lunatic
or not

DB MAGNA ASBISA BUOEKDA. A
writ by which the grand a8.«lse was chosen
and summoned. Beg. Orig. 8; Fltzh. Nat
Btct. 4b

De aaajori ei mlaori bob, ariaat Jnra.
Gonceniliig greater and Icm lawa do not
vary. 2 Tern. 652.

DB HA&O. or lllnees. This pbraw was
frequently used to designnte several six^'h^s

of eesoin, (q. v^) such as de malo Iccti, of
lUneM In bed; tfe molo wmiendi, tut lllneet

(or mlKfortniie) In comiiiR to the pliu«' win re

the court sat; de wulo vUke, of llluetiM in

tlM town where the court sat

DE MAiruOAPTIONE. Writ Of man-
Dcapflon, or tnalnprlae. A writ whlefa lay
for one who. beltiK tnkon and Imprlsoiiofl on

a charge of felony, had offered bail, which
had been refneed: requlrliqr tba aherlfr to
dlsrharge him on his finding snfflclent nialn-

peroors or bail. Reg. Orig. 2086; Fltxh.

NM. Brer. 2i». Q.

DE MARUTENENDO. Writ of raatt-

tenan< t>. A writ which lay against a person

for the offense of maintenance; Bag. Orlg.

180, 182ft.

DB MBDIETATE JJXQVM. Of the

half tongue : half of one tongue and half of

another. This phrase describes that speclea

of jury which, at common law, was alloweA

in both civil and criminal cases where one
of the parties was an alien, net speaking or
un(l(Mstandlng Eiicllsh. It was composed of
six Eugliah denizens or natives and six oC
the alien's own tfonntrynien.

DE MEDIO. A writ In the nature of a
writ of right, which lay where upon a robin-

fciKlntion the rnvHue (<»r middle) lord suCfered

his under-tenant or tenant paravaU to be

distrained npon by the lord paramoant for

the rent due him from tiie siema lord.

Booth, Beal Act 186.

DE MELIORIRUS DAMRIS. Of or

for the better damages. A term used in

practice to denote the election by a plaintiff

against whlfli of sfveral (h-fcmlnnts (where

the damages have been assessed separately)

ho win talw Jn^ciaent 1 Arch. Pr. K. B.

21!) : Knickerbadnr t. OolTsr. 8 CSow. (N.

111.

DE MERCATORIRUS. "ConccrnlnR mer-

chants." The name of a statute passed in

ttia etoventb year of Blw. L (1288.) mora
commonly callwl the "Statntc of .\c(on Rnr*

nel," authorizing the recoguiziince by slatuta

merchant See 8 Basva^ Bag. Law, 100-182;.

2 BL Oooun. 161.

Ba tH-*«**« MB Mvat lax. The lair

does nfit care for, or take notice of, very small

or tritiiug matters. The law does not con-

cern itself about trifles. Oro. Ells. 8S8.

Thus, error In calculation of a fractional

part of a penny will not be regarded. Hob.
8.S. So, the law will not, in general, notica

the fraction of a day. Broom, Max. 142.

DE MINIS. Writ of tursats. a writ
which lay where a person was threatened
with personal violence, or the destnictlon of
his property, to compel the offender to ki ^p
the peace. Reg. Orlig. 88ft, 88; Fitsh. Nat
Brer. 79, Q, 80.

DE MITTENDO TENOBEM BECOB-
DX. A writ to send the tenor of a record,

or to exemplify It onder Oa great ssal. Beg;
Orig. 2206.

DE MODERATA MISERICORDIA CA^
PIENDA. Writ for talcing a moderate
amereemsnt A writ firanded on Mmtma
Cfiarta, (c. 14.) which lay for one wlio was
excessivdy amerced in a court not of record,

dlraeled ta tba lotd of tiia covrt or bis bail-
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iff, oouimaadiug bim to take a moderate
mmercetn«nt of the i>arty. Reg. Orlg. 9ilb;

FltOu Nat Brar. 75. 7tt.

DB XOSO DBCmCAMDI. Of ft modus
of tithing. A term api liijHl in English

cleslastical law to a lu-es^criptlou to have a
spedal naniier of titlitogi 2 VL Comm. 29;
3 Stepli. Oomm. ISO.

]!• Mr**'**''" do mow Tcoto aoB.iaeot
VVoUUtlo. Cro. Jir 429 A prollUlitlOn

Ileo not against a newly -erected mllL

De morte hominis nnlla est omiotatio
loac*. Where the death of a human being

to concerned, [in a mutter of life and death.)

1M» dday to £<»JUldereUi long. Go. Utt 134.

DE NATIVO HABENDO. A writ which

lay for a lord directed to the aheriil, com-
manding him to apprehwd a fa^tlvo Tllieln*

and restore him, with all hto chattels, to

the lord. Reg. Grig. 87; Fltzh. Nat. Brev. 77.

De aomiae proprio aoa eat onraBdiun
pnm im snbstantl* aon erretar; qaia
Boatiaa aintAbllla aaat, rea aatem Im-
moMlofl. 6 Golce, 06. . Ab to the proper
name. It Is not to be regarded ^itbien it am
not in siihstniicf. hei'nuHe immea ate change-
able, but things inuuutable.

De non appareatibna, et aoa ezlatentl-

baa, eadem eat ratio. 5 Coke, 6. Ab to

things not apparent, and tb<m not axtetlng,

the rule to the aamesi

DE NON DECIMANDO. Of not pay-

ing tithes. A term applied in English ec-

dealastlcal law to a presrrlptlon or i-liilm to

be entirely dischari^c l uf tithes, and to imy
no compensation iu iieu of them. 2 BL
Oomm. 81.

DE NON PROCEDENDO AD ASSI-
SAM. A writ forbidding the Justices from
holding an aaatoe in a partlcutor case. Reg.
Orlg. 221.

DE NON B.E8IDENTIA OLERIOI BB-
0IS. An ancient writ where a imrson was
employed In tlic royal servh-e, etc., to ex-

cuse aud discharge him of uon-resldeuce.

2slnat 284.

DE BOH SANE MEMORIE. Lb Fr.
Of unsound memory or mind ; a pbraae a^n*
onymous with non compot mentit.

DE NOVI OPERI8 NUHCIATIONE.
lu the civil law. A form of interdict or in-

junction whidi lies In aome cases where the
defendant Is nl»out to er»i t a "n^w work"

(q. V.) in derogation or injury of the plalu-

turs righta.

DB BOVO. Anew; afreah; a aecoad
time. A'«wMr« tfe aore to a writ for anm-

nioulng a Jury for the second trial of a case
Which liaa been aant back from abore for a
new trIaL

Bo mvUo, «Md «ot onn utrnM ladf-
iaibile, et dlTiaionem aoa patitar, anl>
lam partem habebit vldaaf sod satis-
faelftt «1 md vnlaatiaai. Go. Utt S2. A
widovy shall have no part of that which iu

its own uuture is iudivisibie, aud is uot sus<

ceptlble oC divtolon, but let the heir MtlaCy
her with an aQulvatent

De avllo taamMnto, qaod toBOtar md
teraiianai, B* kmnacli, fit tamea iade
fldalitatto saenuaeatam. lu uo tenement
which is held for a term of years is there au
uvaii of homage; but there to the oath of
fealt7* Oo. Lltt 676.

DE ODZO ET ATIA. A writ directed to

tho aherlli; commanding him to Inqnlro
whether a prisoner charged with murder was
vjuniuiitieU upuu Just cause of suspidou, or
mi rely propter odium et atimn, (through ha*
tn^l iiiid 111 will;) and If, upon the liniiilsi-

tion, due cause of »Uf<piciou did uot ui>i)i'ar,

then tiiere issued another writ for the sher-

iff to adffiU him to ball. 3 BL Comm. 12&

DE OFFICE. L. Fr. Of oflice ; in virtue

Of Office; otttctolly; in the discharge of or*
dtnary duty.

PE ONEBANPO PRO RATA PO»-
TIOBB. Writ for thargiug according to a
rateai'le proiwrtlon. A writ which lay for a
Joint tenant, or teiutnt lu common, who was
distrained for more rent than hto proportion
of ttie land came to. Beg. Orig. 182; Fltxh.

Nat. Brev. Zi'i, H.

DE PACE ET LEQALFTATE TENEN-
DA. For keepiug the peace, aud for good
hebaTior.

DE PACE ET PLAGIS. Of peaco^

O'reach of peace,) and wounds. One of the
Itlnds of criuiiuai apiieal formerly In use in

England, and which lay in cases of assault,

wounding, and breach of the {leaoa. Bract.

foL 144; 2 Reeye, £ng. Law, 33.

DE PACE ET ROBERIA. Of peace

[breach of peacej and robbery. One of the
kinds of criminal appeal fonueriy In use In

Enirlaiid, and whl< li lay in cases of robbery

and breach of the iieace. Bract. foL 14U; 2
Reere^ Bug. Law, 97,

DE PALABRA. Spam. By word; by
parol. White, New Recopb b. 2, tit Ift c
2. ISL

DB FABOO FBACTO. A writ or action

for damages canaed by a pound-breach, (g.

e.) It baa long been obscriete. Oo. Utt
47&; 8 BL Comm. 14&
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DE PARTmONE PACIENDA. A writ

which lay to make partition of lands or tene-

ments held by several us coimrceuerH, teuiiutft

In common, etc. lieg. Or\g. 70: Fitxh. Nat
Brev. Bl. R ; Old Nat. Brev. 142.

Sfi FfiBAMBULATIOMS FACIEN9A.
A writ which lay whore there waa a dis-

pute as to the boundaries of two adjacent

Jordahlps or towua, directed to the sheritE,

commanding him to take with him twelve

diacrti't and lawful l<iiluhts of his county

and ntuke the i>eruuibulutiuu and set the

bounds and llmltt In certainty. Fltxb. Mat
Brev. 300. D.

DE PIGNORE SURREPTO FURTI,
ACTIO. In the civil law. Aa action to ro*

cover a pletlgc stolen. Inst 4. 1, 14.

DE PIPA Vnn CARIANDA. A writ
Of treepasB for carrying a pipe of wine ao
carelessly that It was stove, and the contents

lost Iteg. Orlg. 110. Alluded to by iiir

William Jones In bis remarks on the case oC
O'Vizs V. Bernard, 2 Ld. Baym. 900. Jmu,
Builui. 59.

DE PLACITO. Of a pica ; of or In au
action. l<'oriu:il words u.sed iu di-cluratlous

and other proceedings, as descriptive of the
particular action brought

DE PUkOIB ET MAHEMIO. Of
wounds and maybem. The name of a criu-
inal appeal formerly In nae In England, in

cases of wonnding and maiming. Itrnct. foL

144b; 2 Keeve, Uug. Law, 34. See Apfeal.

DE PI.AlfO. Lot On the ground ; on
a level. A term of the Uoman law dt'si-riit-

tiv« of the method of bearding causes, wlicn

tlie pni'tor sttxHl on the ground with the suit,

oi s. insiuad of the more formal method when
iw (X • upled a bench or tribunal; benoe In-

formal, or summary.

DE PLEGIIS ACQUIETAKDIS. Writ
for acquitting or releasing pledges. A writ
thst lay for a surety, against him for whom
he liad hoi-ome surety for the payment of a
certulu sum of money at a certain day, where
tile latter had not paid the money at the ap-
pointe<l daj', and the surety was conuwlled

lo pay it Keg. Orig. 158; FlUb. Nat Brev.

187, O; 8 Beeve, Eng. Law, 68.

DE POKEWDO SIGILLUM AD EX.
CIBPTiOllBIE. Writ for putting a seal to

an exception. A writ by which Justices were
formerly commanded to put their seals to
exceptioii.H taken by a party In a suit Bef.
Orig. 182.

DE POST DISSEISINA. Writ of ih.s!

disseisin. A writ which lay for him who,
having jecsvwsd lands or tenements by tNrw

quo4 reddait on default w reddlthMB,

was again diRselsiMl by the former di8Keisor.

Ueg. Orig. 208; Fitzh. Nat Brev. 190.

DE PRiEROOATIVA REGIS. The
statute 17 Edw. I., St. 1, c 9, defining the

prerogatives of tlie crown on cvrtain siili-

Jecta, but especially directing tiuit the king
than have ward of the lands of Miotic taking
the profits without waste, and finding thsm
nocesaariee. 2 SUffix, Comm. 529.

nm FBJESEMTI. Of th<^ present ; in the

present tense. See Peb Vsbba db FaAsssTi.

DE PROPRIETATE PROBJJIlMu
Writ for proving property. A vrrlt directed

to the sheriff, to inqnlre of the property or
goods dlstralncMl. where the defendnnt in an
action of replevin claims the property. 3 Bl.

Omnm. 148 ; Beg. Orig. 86b.-

D£ QUASAXTIXA HABEMDA. At
common law. a writ which a widow entitled

to qtiarantlne might sue out in nise tt)e heir

or other persona ejected her. It seems to

have been a summary process, and reqntred

the sherlfT, If no jnst cause were shown
against It, speedily to put her into posses-

sion. Aiken v. Aiken, 12 Or. 208, 0 Fae. 882.

• DE QUIBUS BUR DISSEMIlf. An an-

cient writ of entry.

DE QUO, and DE QUIBUS. Of which.

WHrmal words In the simple writ of entry,

from which It was callcil a writ of entry "In

the quo," or "In the quibus." 3 Ileeve, Eng.

Law, 83.

DE QUOTA LITIS. In the civil law.

.\ C(>ntract by whidi one who has a claim

diOlcult to recover agrees with another to

give a part for the purpose of obtaining his

services to recover the rest 1 Duval, note

201.

DE RAPTU VIRGINUM. Of the ravish-

ment of maids. The name of an appeal

formerly in use in Englsnd In cases of rape.

Bract foL 147; 2 Beeve^ Eng. Law, 88.

DB RATIOITABIU PAXTB BOHO-
RUM. A writ wliich lay for the wife and
children of a deceased jierson against his

executors, to recover their reasonable part
or slinre of his poods. 2 Bl. Comm. 492;

FiUh. Nat Brev. 122, L; Hopkins v. Wright.

17 Tex. 88.

DE RATIONABILIBUS DIVISIS.
Writ for fixing rea.sonable boundaries. A
writ which lay to settle the boundaries be-

tween the lands of persons in different

towns, wlicrc nut' complained of ciKTnarh-

ment Ueg. Orig. 157b; iltzb. Nat Brev.

188, M: Bioe& Beal Act Sli 8 Becfo, ttig.

Law, 48.
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DE REBUS. Of things. The Utie of tbo

third part of the Digests or Pandects, com-
prlslng books 12-19^ IncluslTe.

DB BSBIJS DUBm. Of Ambtfiil ttlnff

or mattars. Dig. 84, 5.

TENDIS. Writ to sorul the rpcord nnd pm-
eess of a cause to a superior court ; a species

of writ of onor. Reg. Orlg. 200l

DE RECTO. Writ of right Reg. Orig.

1, 2; Bract M. 9S^b. See Wnr or Rioar.

DE RECTO DE ADVOCATIONS Writ
of right of advowam. Reg. Orig. 20b. A
writ which lay for one who had an estate

in an adrowson to him and bis heirs in fee-

simple, if he were disturbed to present BMtzh.

Nat Brev. 80^ B. Abolished by St 8 ft 4
Wm. IV. e 27.

DB BEOTO DE BATIONABIU PAB-
TB. Writ Of right, of reasonable part A
\vrlt which lay between prlvlos in blood, as

between brothers in gaTeikind, or between
«tatera or other ooparoenere for lands In fee*

simple, wliere one was deprived of his or her
share by unoiher. Reg. Orig. 3b; Fltzh.

Nat Brev. 9. B. Aboliohed bj St 8 * 4
Wm. IV. c 27.

DE RECTO PATBBS. Writ Ol ffglit

patent Beg. Orlg. L

DE REDISSEISnrA. Writ of rodisselsiu.

A writ which lay where a man recovered by
aaslae of iwvd dlHeMn land, rent or com*
mon, and the like, and was put In possession

thereof by verdict, and afterwards was dis-

seised of tte ame land, rent or oomraon,
by him by whom he was dlsHelsfnl before.

Reg. Orig.*20<>b; Fltzh. Nat. Brev. 188. B.

DE REPARATIONE FACIEKDA. A
writ by which one tenant in common seeks

to compi-1 another to aid in repairing the

pn^perty held in common. 8 Barn. & C. 268.

DE RESCUSSU. Writ of riwoue or res-

cous. A writ which lay where cattle dis-

trained, or persons arreeted, were rescued
from those taking them. Reg. Orlg. 117» 118;
Fltzh. Nat Brev. 101, C, G.

DE RETORNO HABENDO. For hav-

ing a return ; to liaTe a return. A term ap-

plied to the Jodgment for the defendant In

an aclIoTi of replevin, awarding him u re-

turn of (lie good-s replevied; and to the writ

or exe<'ntlon isHued thereon. 2 Tidd. Pr.

HQS, 1U88: 3 Bl. Comm. 149. Applied also

to the sureties given l>y the pUiintiff uu com-
mencing the action. Id. 147.

CULPAMEM, h. It. Gouty

DE SA VIE. Lu Fr. Of his or her life;

Of hia own life; as distinguished from fmr
(Wfre vte, for anotbefa Ut^ Utt N 88, 8&

DE SAZ.TA OABDIA. A writ of aafls-

guard allowed to .'stranjrers seeking their

rights in English courts, and apprehending
violence or injury to their persons or proper'
ty. Beg. Orlf. Ml

DB BALTO OOBDIICTir. A WVlt of
saftt conduct Reg. Orlg. 20b, 26,

Of or eoneemlng the
exchoquer. The title of a statute pji.sse<l In

the fifty-first year of Henry III. 2 Reeve,
Eng. Law, 61.

DB SCUTAOIO HABENDO. Writ for

havlBg (or to have) escnage or aentage. A
writ wliich nnciciitly lay against tenants by
kQi|{ht-servlce, to compel them to serve iu the

klBg'a wars or aend aobaHtntee or to pay es-

cuage; that Is a sum of money. Fltzh. Nat.

Brev. S.'{. C. The same writ lay for one who
had already servetl In the king's army, or

paid a fine instead, against those who held of

him by knight'Service, to recover his escuage
or stutage. Reg. Ortg. 88; FItili. Nat BroT.

83. D, F.

DE SE BENE OERENDO. For I rbav-

lug himself well; for his good t>ehavlor.

TelT. 90. 164.

DB SBOTA AD MOU5NDXNUM. Of
suit to a mill. A writ which lay to compel
one to continue his custom (of grlndinu) at

a mill. 3 Bl. Comm. 235; Fitah. Nat Brev.

122» II.

De stailibas ad similia eadea r»tiome
pvoeetoktam eat. From like things to like

things we are to proceed by the same rule

or reason, [i. c, we are allowed to argue
from the analogy of caaea.] Branch, Prlne.

Da simillbiM idem eat Jadlcandnm. Of
ticspectlng] like things, [In like cases,] the

judgment la to be the aame. 7 Cokob 18.

DB BON TOBT. I.. Fr. Of his own
wrong. A stranger who takes upon him to

act as an executor without any Just antbor>
Ity is called an "executor of his own wrong."
(dc son tort.) 2 Bl. Comm. 607; 2 Stepb.
comm. 244.

DE SON TOBT DEMESNE. Of his own
wrong. Tbe law Fren^ eqniTalent of tbe
Latin phrase de to/wHa, (q. «.)

STATUTO
writ of statute merdiaat

The
Orlg. 1488.

of nothing; not goUtj.

DE STATUTO STAPUZtS. The writ of
Statute staple. Beg. Orig. 161.
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DE SUPERONERATIOin: PA8-
TURiE. Writ of surciuirge of pasture. A
judicial writ wbKh lay for talm who was
impleaded In the connty oonrt, for surcharR-

ing a common with his cattle, In a case

whara ha waa fomiarly Impleaded for It In

the same court, and the cause was removed
into one of the courts at Westminster. Reg.

jQd. Mb

DE TABULI8 EXHIBENDI8. Of sbOW-
iBf the tabMa of a wtlL Die 48. 8.

DE TAIXAOIO HON OOHCEOENDO.
Of not allowing talliage. The name jiiven

to the statutes 26 and M Edw. I., reatrict-

tag tiM power of tiw king to grant talUaie*

8 Inat 882; 8 Beera, Bng: Law, IM..

DE TEMPORE OUJII8 OONTRARlII

M

MEMORIA HOMINUM NOIT EXISTTT.
From time whereof the memory of man does

not oilat to tho eontrary. Utt f 170.

DB TEMPORE IN TEMFUS £T AD
OMNIA TEMPORA. From time to tlUM^

and at all tlmea. Townab. PL 17.

WB TEMPS DONT MEMORIB WB
OOUKT. L. Fr. From time whereof mem*
ory runneth not; time out of memory of

man. Utt f| 148, liSk 17a

BB TBSTAKBBTn. Of testamenta.
The title ei tiio 8fth part of the Digests or

Pandects; eomprlslng the twenty-eighth to

tht tblrty-alxth liodca, iMth IndnalTa.

DE THEOLONXO. A writ which lay for

a person who was movantad from tafclns

toll. Reg. Orlg. 106.

DE TBANSGRESaiOHB. A writ Of
trespass. Reg. Grig. 82.

DE TRANSGRESSIONS. AD AU-
DIEHDUM ET TERMmANDUM. A writ
or oonunlaaion for ttie hearing and datcnnla*
Ing any oatrago or mladoneanor.

• DB mrA VARTB. A deed d9 una parte
!r one where only one party prants. pivef, or
binds himself to do a thing to another. It

differa from a deed Infer perfet, {q, «0 2
Bout. Inat no. 2001.

DE UXORE RAPTA BV ABDUCTA.
A writ which lay where a man's wife had
been ravished and carried away. A species
of writ of trcsiiass. Rpi;. Orl^. 97; Fltlll.

Nat Brev. 89, O ; 3 Bl. Comm. 130.

DE VA8TO. Writ of wiist.- A writ
which might be brought by him who had the
Immediate cotate of inheritance In rerer-
Klon or renin fnder. against the tenant for

life, in dower, by curtesy, or for years,

wham tto latter tmA eommlttad leaafo In

lands ; calling npon the tenant to appear
^nd show cause why he committed waste
and deatmction In the place named, to Hw
disinherlaon (ad rxfirFrcdationem) of the
plHintliT. ntzh. Nat. Brev. 55, C; 3 BI.

Comm. 227, 228. Abolished by 8t 8 A 4
Wm. IV. c 27. 8 Comm. 508.

B8 VEXTRE UfSPICIBHllO. A writ

to Inqiect the body, where a woman Mfcnn
to be pregnant, to see whether she is with
child. It lies for the heir presumptive to ex-

amine a widow suspected to l<e feigning

prefoiancy in order to enable a suppositltlona

heir to obtain the estate, 1 BL Conun. 458:
2 Steph. Comm. 287.

It lay alBO where a woman aentanced to
death pleaded pregnancy. 4 BL GoBun. 406.

This writ has been recognised la America.
8 Cband. Crim. Tr. 881.

DE VEBBO IN VERBUM. Word for
word. Bract foL 188b. LUeraBy, troor

word to word.

DE VERBORUM SIGKIFICATIONE.
Of the aigniflcatlon of words. An important
tlflo of tho DIgeati or Fandecto, (Dig. 60^ lOk)*

consisting entirely of definitions of WOfdi^
and phrases used in the Roman law.

DE VI LAIOA AMOVENDA. Writ of
(or for) removing lay force. A writ which
lay where two parsons contended for a
church, and one of them entered Into it with
a great number of lavmen, and held ont tho
other ri if armis; then he that was holden
out had this writ directed to the sheriff, that
bo ramoTO the forca, Reg. Orlg. 00; FItab.

Vat Brar. 64, D. -

DB VIOINETO. From the nelghborliootf>

or vicinage. 3 Bl. Comm. 800. A term ap-
pHed to a Jury,

DE WARRA2ffTIA CHART.S:. Writ of
warranty of cbartar. A writ whlcb lay for
him who was enfeoffed, with clatise of war-
ranty, [in the charter of feoffment] and was
afterwaida Impleaded In an aiatae or oHier
action, In which he could not murh or nill

to warranty; in which case he might have
this writ against tho feoffor, or his heir, to>

compel him to warrant the land unto him.
Beg. Grig. 1576; FiUih. Nat Brev. 134. Dt
AbOliahed by St 8 A 4 Wm. IV. c; 27.

DB WABBAHTIA BIBI. A writ that
lay where a man had a day In any ii< tl<'ii to

appear in proper person, and the king at that

day, or before, employed him In some service^

80 that he could not appenr at the dsiy In

court. It was directed to the justices, that

they should not record him to be in de.'ault

for his not awearing. Fltsh. Mat Brev. 17,.

A ; Termea de la Ley.

DEAOOE. In ecclesiastical law. A min-
Mar or aervant In tht duutb^ wboor oflloa la
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DEAD BODY

to assist the priest in dlrUije service and tb^

distribution of the sarrament. It Is the low;^

«at offder In the Chiurcb of Bnglaiid.

HfEAD BODT. A corpse. The body of ft

human beliin. deprived of life, \>\\t not yet en-

tirely disintegrated. Meads v. Douglierty

Coanty, 96 Oa. 607, 25 8. E. 915.

]>EAD FKEIGHT. When a inerchjint

who has chartered a Teasel puts on boai'd a

part only of the Intpndwl cnrcn, but yet. hav-

ing chartered the whole ve.Hsel, is boiiiul to

pay freiffht for the unoccupied cnimeity, tlie

freight thns due is called "dead frciKht."

Gray v. Carr, L. R. 6 Q. B. 528; PhilUpe v.

Rodle. 15 East. 647.

DBAD UBTTBTO. Tietters which the

postal department has not heen nhlc to deliver

to tlie persons for whom they were iuteuiled.

They are sent to the "dend-letter ofBce,"

where they are opene<l. and retMnx-^l to the

writer If bis address can be iu>certained.

DEAD MAM'S PART. In English Ihw.

That portion of the efTect.s of a detv:ise<l i>er-

Bon wfakdi, by the custom of London aud

York, Is allowed to the administrator; belnj:,

where the dei^-fistnl leaves a widow and chil-

dren* one-tliinl; where he leaves (nily a wid-

ow or only ehildren, one-liulf ; and, where he

leaTes neither, the whole. This portion the

administrator was wont to apply to bis own

uae. tin the statue 1 Jac. II. c 17, declared

that the same ^otiUI be subject to the stat-

ute of distributions. 2 Bl. Comm. .IIS; 2

Steph. Comm. 254 ; 4 Reeve, Kng. Law, 83.

A efanllar portion In Scotch tew la called

"dcad'f part," («. «^

DEAD-raSDOS. mortgage; inOfifHim

vadium.

DEAD RENT. In EnRlIsh law. A rent

payable on a mining lease In addition to a

royalty, ao called because It is imyable al-

though the mine may not be woriud.

DBAD VfB. A future use.

DBADHBAD. This term la an>11ed to

persons other than the offlcers, agents, or em-

ployes of a railroad ctunpuny who are per-

mitted by the company to travel on the road

without paylnif any fare therefor. Gardner

V. Hall, Gl N. f. 21.

DEADIiT FEUD. In old Kuropeau law.

A profcoolon of Irrecoodlable hatred till a
person la revenged even by the death of his

enemy.

DEADLY WEAPON. Sucb weniwns or

instruments as are made and designed for

offensive or defensive iMirixwcs. or for the

destruction of life or the intlictluu of injury.

Com. V. Branbam. 8 Budi <Ky.) 387.

A deadly weapon la one Ukely to prodnoe

DEATH

death or great lioiUly harm. People v. Fuqua,

58 Cel. 245.

A deadly wea|K>n is one whieh In the man-

ner used is callable of producing deatli, or of

Inflicting great bodily Injury, or seriously

woimdlng. McBeynolda v. Statet 4 Tex. Ap|k

DEAD'S PART. In Scotch law. The
part remaining over beyond the aharca ae-

cured to the widow and ( hihhcn hy law. Of
this the testator bad the uuiiualitied disposoL

BelL

DEAF AND DUMB. A man that Is bom
deaf, dumb, and blind is looked ui)<)n hy the

law as In the same state with an idiot, he
being stipposed Incapable of any nnderstand-

Ing. 1 Bl. Comm. 304. Nevertheless, a deaf

aud dumb person may be tried for felony if

the iwlaoner can be made to nuderatand by
means of elgna. 1 Leadi, O. L. 102.

DEAFFOREST. In old Hn^rlisii law. TO
discharge from being forest To free from
forest lawa.

DEAXi. To traflic; to transact business;

to trade. Ibkera of an acoommodatlim note

are deenKHl dealers with whoever diseonnts

It Veruou v. Muubattuu Co., 17 Weud- (N.

T.) 524.

—Dealer. A denier, in tkt pspntar. and these'

(ore in the statutory, sense ut the woidjla not
one who buys to keep, or malua to seU. hn^ one
who buys to sell ncain. Norris V. Com., SSl Fa.
41m;; Com. V. Campbell, .33 Ps. 380 "DeiiHngs.
TransuctioiiB in the course of trade or bnsinesfc

Held to include payments to a bankrupt.
Moody & M. i;^7; 3 Car. & P. SR.—Deaten*
talk. The puffing of Kooda to induce the sale

thereof: not regarded in law as fraudulent an-
U'ss 111 < oiii|ianied by some artifice to deceive the
purchiisi T aud throw him off his guard or eODM
iDtH f.iltncnt of intriuKic defects not easily dls-

wvenilile. Kimball v. Bkurs, 144 Mass. 321.

11 N. i:. 113; BeynoMs v. Palmer (a G.) 21
Fed. 4;?3.

DEAM. In English ecclesiastical law. An
ecclesiastical dignitary who presides over

the chiipter of a cntheilrul, and is next In

rauk to the bishop. So called from having

been originally appointed to anperlntentl ten

canons or prehendarles. 1 BL Cbmm. 382;

Co. Litt 85; iipelmau.

There am aeveral Uads of deans, namdy:
Deans of chapters; deans of pecnUats ; rural

deans; deans In the colleges; honorary deans;
tleans of |irovin<-eH.

—Dean and chapter. In pc<if'sinatical law.

The council of a lii^lmi), to uMsirJt liiin with their

adviff in the reli;:io\is nml al-<o in the temporal

affHirs of the see. 'A Coke. "."»
; 1 111, Comm.

Co. T.itt. 10.1. 3(X).—Dean of the arches.
Tlif' iir.'siciiiii: jiulu'e of the Court of Arches,

lie is ul-<o an «iwi«Uut judge in the court of

Mdminiity 1 KcBt. Conun. 871; 3 Steph.

Comm. 7l!7.

DEATH. The extinction of life; the de-

parture of the Houl from the bmly : detlneil

by physicians as a total stoppage of the cir-

cttlatton of the tlood, and a cesaatiuu of the

832
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DEATH 383 DEBET ET 80LET.

uiimal and Tltal functions cousequent there-

on, aach as reapinition. pulsation, etc.

In legal contemplation. It Is of two kinds:

(1) Natural death, i. c, the extinction of life;

(2) Cipa death, wblcb la that change lu a per-

son's legal and drll condltloo which deprives

.him of <lvic riK'fits and Jnrldlcal cnpacltl«»8

and <iualitlcation8, aa natural death extlu-

gnishee his natonl condition. 1 1 follows as a
ct)iisi'<|nence <>f Ikmuk attainted of treawju or

felony. In Kn;;lish law, and anciently of euter-

ing a monastery or ahjurlng the realm. The
person in this condition is said to be civUiter

moriuuM, civilly dead, or dead In latr. Bal-

timore V. Chester. r»3 Vt. 319, 38 Am. Rep.

677; Avery t. Everett, 110 N. Y. 817, 18

N. E. 148. 1 R. A. 2G4. e Am. St. Bep.

3(jS; In re Donnelly's Kstate, 12r» Cal. 417.

58 Pac Ul. 73 Am. St. Uepi 62; Troup v.

Wood, 4 ^ohns. Gh. (N. T.) 248; OolIM t.

Haynes. 124 KM. 5(0. 57 Pac 482, 71 Am.
St Kep. 90.

"Natural" death is also used to denote a

death which occurs by the unassisteil opera-

tion of natural causes, as distinguished from
a "violent" death, or one causeil or accelerat*

eil hy the interference of humau agency.

Death waxnaat. A warrant from the

proper executlvs anthorlty appointing tha

time and place for the execution of tlic sen-

tence of death upon a ctjnvlct judicially con-

demned to soirer that penalty.

Death watch. A special guard set tO

watch a prisoner condemned to death, for

some days before the time for the execution,

the special imrposc being to prevent any
escape or any attempt to anticipate the sen-

tence.

DEATH-BED. In Scotch law. A state

of sickness whidk ends in death. Ersk. Inst
3. S, «u.

—Death-bed deed. lu Scotch law. A <!<'cd

iiijiili- a pcrsua wliilo laborint,' iiiidi r ii <lis-

t'lhi'ir of which he afterwards dicil. Kr.sk.

lii'^i. S, !M!. A de»'d is iindcrMtoiKi lo be in

d'Mi h-lnii, if, bcfonj .sijniinK nnd delivery there-
of, the uiJiiitiir was silk, and never I'oii valesc<>d

tli« rt-.ifler. 1 Forbes, Inst. ]it. b. c. 4, tit.

1, S 1. Hut it is not necessnrv that he should
be actually contiQed to his at the time of

aakhiff the deed. Bell.

OSATSV VAST. 8«a D&iD'a Pah;
Dead Mah's Pact.

DBATHSMAII. The executioner; hang-
man : he that executes the extreme penalty
of the law.

DEBAUCH. To entice, to <-orrupt. and,

when used of a woman, to seiluce. Origi-

nally, the term had a limited sigalOcatlon.
• meaning to entice or draw one away from
his work, employment, or duty; and from
this sense Its application has enlarged to in-

clude the corruption of mannera and viola-

tion of the person. In its modern legal sense,

Che -word carries irith it the Idea of "oarnal

knowledge." apu'ravated by assault violent

sedoctiou. ravishment Koeulg v. Nott 2
Hilt (N. T.) 828. And see Wood t. Mathews,
47 Iowa, 410 ; State Corran. Kl Iowa, 112,

49 N. W. lOOtJ.

DEBENTURE. A certlflnite given hy the

collector of a port, under the United States

customs laws, to the effect that an importer

of merchandise therein nanietl Is entitled to

a drawback, (7. v.,) specifying the untouut
and time when payable. 1900 Act Cong.
March 2. 1T'J'.», § 8<>.

Ib Ensliah law. A security for a loan of

money issued* by a public oomimny, usually

creating a charge on the whole or a part of

the company's stock and proiierty. though
not necessarily in the form of a mortgage.
Thev nn> subject to certain regulations as to

the mode of transfer, and ordinarily have
coniHtns attached to faellttate the itayment of

Interest They are generally issued In a
series, with provision that they shall rank
pari paxnu in pro|x»rtion to their amounts.

See Bank v. Atkins. 72 Vt 33, 47 AU. 176.

An instrmnent in use in some government
dei)artments. by which government is charged

to pay to a creditor or hla assigns the sum
found doe on andltliig his aocounta. Brands;
Blount.

raBBHTUBB STOCK. A Stock or fund
repref«enthig money borrowed hy a company
or public body. In England, and charged on
the whole or part of its property.

Debet esse Mnim Utlaai. There ought to

be an end of suits; there Aould be some pe-

riod put to IltlgatUm. Jenk. Gent 61.

BSBBT BT DBimBT. Re owes and de-

talus. AVords anciently used In the orlglmil

writ, <and now, in English, in the plaintilt'H

declaration,) In an action of debt, where it

was l)roiight by one of the original «-ontraet-

iug parlies who )»ersouaIly gave the credit,

against the other who ]»ersonally Incurred the

debt, or against his heirs, If they were bound
to the payment ; as by the oldigee against the

obligor, by the landlord against the tenant,

etc The declaration, in such cases, states

that the defendant **oirr« to," aa well as "de-

titinn from." the idalnliff tlie del)l or thing

in question; and hence the action is said to

be 'in the deM et deltnet" Where the dec-
laratlon merely states that the defendant
dctuin« the debt, (as in actions by and
against an weeutor fOr a debt due to or
from tlie testator,) the action Is said to be

"hi the dctinvr alone. FItzh. NaL Urev.

119, O.; 3 BL Oomm. 166.

DEBET ET 80LET. {Lat. He owes and
is used to.) Where a man sues in a writ of

right or to recover any right of which he is

for tbe first time disseised, ss of a suit at a
mill or In ease of a writ of quod permittat.
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he brings his writ In the debet et solet. B«i^

Orlg. 144a; Fitzh. Mat Brev. 122, M.

Debet qnl« Jnrl nbi«eere nbl delln-

qvlt. One [every one] ought to be subject

to tbe law [of the place] where he offends. 3

Inst. 34. This maxliii is takei from Bracton.

Bract, fol. 154^.

Debet snK ovlqve t/ommm «•• 9«rfnci'

um. tntiaaimnm. Every man*» IMNIM ilKmld

be a perfectly safe refupe. CUWOn . Shflt-

welU 12 JohuB. (N. 81, 54.

Debile fnxtdamcntum fallit oput. A
weak fouudatioa fruKtrates lor renders vain]

tbe work [buUt upon it.l Bbep. Ttouch. 00;

Noy. Max. 5, max. 12; Flmh, Law. b. 1. ch.

3. When the foundation falls, all goes to

ttie groond; u, where the caow of action

falls, the action Itself must of neeesiltj fall.

Wing, Max., 113, 114, max. 40; Broom. Max.

180.

DEBIT. A sam charged as due or owing.

The term le used tn boolMMeiiliig to denote

the chiir^'inff of a person or an account with

all that is supplied to or paid out for him or

for the auhject of the acooont

DEBITA FUKDI. U Lat In ScotA
law. ix>bts seeared upon land. IMk. laat

4. 1. 11.

DEBITA LAICORUM. L. T.at. In old

English law. Debts of the laity, or of lay

persona. Debts recoverable in the civil

ooiirts yyere andoitly ao called. Crabby Eng.

Law. 1(17.

]>«1iita seqniuitwr perMiiuii debltorla.

Debts follow tt» person of the debtor; that

Is. tboy have no loi-nllty, and may lio follect-

ed wherever tbe debtor can he found. 2

Kent, Comm. 420; Story, C«nfl. Lawa. I 882.

DEBITOR. In the civil and old English

law. A debtor.

Debitor aea yrtesiunltwr donave. A
debtor is not presumed to make a jrlft.

Wbnterer dlspoaitlou he makes of his prop-

erty Is supiK>8ed to be tn satlsfnotlon of hie

debts. 1 Karnes, 212. Where a debtor

gives money or goods, or grants land to bis

creditor, the natural preeumptton la that be
means to pet free from his obligation, and

not to malie a present, unless donation be

expressed. Brsk. Inat 8, 8, 08.

Debitornm paetiOBlbw eredltoriUB

petltlo nec tolli neo minni potest. 1

Potli. Obi. 108; Broom, Max. 607. Tbe
rights of creditors can neither be taten away
nor diminiabed by agreementa among tha

debtors.

snffBOL A female deMoR

DESiTDlg. Sometbli« doe^ or owing ; a
debt.

DeWtMi ei eontaaetw awt asiuw
iMi. Debt and contract are of (Ndong tol

no place; have no particular locality. The

Obligation in tliese cases is purely personal,

and aetkma to enforce. It nay be broaght
anywhere. 2 Inst. 231; Story, CJonfl. Lawa»

i 362; 1 Smith, Lead. OM; 8<0. 363.

DEBITITM ITT PIUESEirri 80LVEH-
DUM IN FUTUBO. A debt or obligation

eomplete when contracted, but of which the

performance cannot ho required till aome fu^

ture period.

DEBXTUK MJXB BBEVL L. Lat
Debt without writ; debt without a dedaia-
tlon. In old inractice, this term denoted an
action begun 1^ original bill, instead of by
writ In modem usage. It le sometimes ap-

plied to a debt evidenced by confession of

Judgment without suit. Tbe equivalent Nor>

man-Frendi phraae was *'de5if mm dreM."

Both are abbreviated to dL h.

DEBT. A aum «t money due by certain

and expres,s acreement; as by bond for a de-

terminate sum, a bill or note, a special bar-

gain, or a rent reserved on a lease, where
the amount is fixed and specific, and does

not depend upon any substHjuent valuation

to settle it. 3 Bl. Coram. 154; Camden v.

Allen, 20 N. J. Law, 398; Appeal of City of

Brie, 91 Pa. 398 ; Dickey v. Leonard, 77 Oa.

ir.l
;

Ilagar v. Keclamaflou Dist, 111 U. 8.

701. 4 Sup. Ct. 663, 28 L. Ed. 660; Appeal

Tkx Court T. Rice, 80 Md. 802.

A debt Is a sum of money due by contract.

It is most frequently due by a certain and ex-

presB agreement, which Axes the amount, in>

dependent of extrinsic clrcnniHtances. But

it Is not essential that the contract should be

espresB, or that It ahould fix the predoe
amount to be paid. U. S. v. CWt, 1 Pat <X

C. 145, Fed- Cas. No. 14,839.

Standing alone, tbe word "debt" is as applica-

ble to a sum of money which has been promi»pd
at a future day. as to a Bum of money now due
and payable. To distinKuish between the two,

it may be said of the former that it In a debt

OwioA and of tbe latter that it is a debt due.

Whether a clatm or detnand in a debt or not
is in no respect determined by a reference to

the time of payment. A sum oi money which is

certainly and in all events payable la a debt,

without regard to the tect whether it be per*
able now or at a future time. A sam PAyaole
uiion a contingency, however, is not a debt, or
does not bocome n debt until the continirency

has happened. I'.Niple v. ArjniPHo. 37 Cnl. 024.

The word "debt" is of Inrpe imrwrt. inclnd-

ing not only debts of record, or judgmenta. and
debts by specialty, but also obliKations arising

under umple contract, to a very wide extent;

and in its popular sense includes nil that Is

doe to a men under any form of oblicntion or
^Mdae. Gray v. Bennett, 3 Mete. (Mam.) 523;

**Dclit** has been differently dcfinrKl. owing to

ttie dtffneat subject-matter of the Ktatntes in

which It has bsen used. Oidhiaiily, it imports
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m ran of aMacr aiialaf npon a contiMt^ wpwa
or Implied. In Its tnoie general aenaab it u d*>
iaad to ba thftt wUdi is doe fram on* peiaon
i» aaotiiar, wlMfbar nwoer, gooda, or aervtoea:
tkat wUch ona puaoa la baud to pay or per*
torn to aaoi^i; Under Ham lefal*taDder atat-

ntaib It aeeiBB to import any ow^tlon bj cm-
tnet» ezpreaa or implied, wmA nay ba dia-

^nred by money thgBiigh llw volfltttaiy aetioji

of the i>arty bouod. wMfcvor be may ba at
liberty to perform hia oUlgatlon by the payment
of a apeetBe eum of money, tbe party owing tba
obligation la sabjeet to what. In tbeaa atntnta^
la termed "debt" Kimpton t. Bfonaoa, IS
BMik (N. TO ei&

The word !s sometimes used to denote an

aggregate of separate debts, or the total sum
«( tbo eadatlnff dalna ugnlnst a i>em>n or

company. Thus we speak of the "national

debt," the "bonded debt" of a corporation,

ete.

Synonyms. The term "(IoiikiiuV Is Of
much broader import than "debt," and em^
IffaceB rights of action bdonglng to the debt*

or bcyoiitl those which could appropriately be

called "dc-btH. ' In this resiicct the term "de-

mand" is one of very extensive tanporL In
re IVnny. 2 Hill (N. Y.) 22:].

The words "debt" and "Uablllty"' are not

synonymous. As aiii>lled to the pecuniary

relations of parties, liability is a term of

broader slguiflcance than debt. The legal

acceptation of debt Is a sum of money tine by

eertaln and eq^veaa agreement liability is

roaponafMltty; the state of one who Is bonnd
in law aud justice to do somethlnp whi<h

Mj IM enforced by action. This liability

may arise from eontraebi either express or
implied, or In consequence of torts commit-
ted. McElfresh r. Klrkendall, 36 Iowa. 220^
'HMiC" is not exactly synonymons with

"duty." A debt Is a legal IbiMlity to pay a
specific sum of money; a duty is a legal ob-

ligation to perform some act AIl«i . Dick-

son, Minor (Ala.) 120.

Im pnoiioe. Tbe name of a common-law
action, which lies to recoTer a ceitaln spe-

cific sum of money, or a sum that can read-

ily be reduced to a certainty. 3 Bl. Comm.
IM; 8 Bteph. Comm. 461; 1 Tldd. Pr. 8.

It 18 said to lit' iti tlir il'bet and dittt\<t.

(when it Is sfatf'ii tlint tin- di ft^ndaot owes and
detaiiiH.) or la tdf drtiiut, (wlicri it is stated
ircrply that h*^ (iftniiis.) D{>bt in tlx^ iti timt for
Koods differs from detimie, b<'cfui--i' it is nut es-

sential in this action, as in th'tiniie, that the
specific proi>ortv in the Roods should have been
vested in the plaintiff at the time the action is

brongfat. Dyer, 24 ft.

I Defct Vy ateple eomteaet* A debt or de-
mand founded npon a Teibal or Implied con-
tract; or npon any written agreement that is

not nndcr seal.—J>ebt by apeelalty. A debt
dM or acknowledged to be one, by oone deed
Off laatnuaent nnoer seal; aa a dead of oove-
aaat or sale, a lease reserving rent, or a bond
or oUigatloo. 2 Bl. Comm. 4flS; Kerr v. Ly-
didnr, 51 Ohio 8t 240. ST N. EL 2B7. 28 L.
IL A. 848; Bfarrlott Thonpson. WlHes, 188.
Pal* OB at«t«». A spedce of debt or obll-

flatien maitloned by Olaarille and B*Bflton,«nd
iHiidi asaaa ce Msleo, oot of a cntaln idnd of
hian. Glan. Itb. IQ. e. 8: Bract, fol. 08. See
HoTUxm; Ek lfimTO.^ebt •£ roeord. A

debt wUdi appears to be due by the evidence
of a court of record, as by a judgment or re-

eogalsaaee. 2 Bl. Comm. 4ari.—I^ecal dobta,
Thoae that are reeoverable in a court of com-
mon law, as debt on a bill of eschanxe, a bond,
or a simple contract. Rogeie v. Daniell. 8
Allen (Mass^ 848; Qnlld t. Walter, 182 Maaa.
225, 65 N. E. <».-4fmtnat delta. Money doe
Ml both aldea between two persons.—Passive
4aM« A debt npon which, by agreement be-
tween the debtor and creditor, no interest is

payable, as diatiataMMd fima MMfee debt;
e., a debt npon wbkh tattciest is payable. In

tUs sense, ths tenns "setlva^ and '^aarite** are
applied to ceilain ddrts doe from tbii Spanlah
government to Qieat Britain. Wharton. In
another sense eC the voids, a d^ is **aetlve*
or "pssrfve** according as the person of the cred-
itor or debtor Is regarded ; a passive debt hdng
that which a man owes; an active debt uiat
which Is owing to him. In tbia meaning every
debt is both active and passive,—active as re-
gards tbe creditor, mssive as reeards the debtor.
—PnbUe debt. That whieh is due or owing
by the rovemment of a state or nation. The
terms '^public debt" and "public securities,"
used In legislation, are terms generally applied
to national or state obligations and does, and
would rarely, if ever, be construed to include
town debts or obligations : nor would the term
"public revenne" ordinarily be applied to funds
arlsin? from town taxes. M«)rKan v. Cree, 46
Vt. 77;;. 14 Am. Rep. r>40.—Pore debt. In
Scotch law. A debt due now and uncondition-
ally is BO called. It is thus distin^nished from
a fudirr delit.—payable at a fixed day in the
fiitnn'.—ami a vontitMent debt, whith will only
becotiv flin' n]ion the hanpcninjr of a certain con-
tii.j. I I \ .—Simple contract debt. One where
the (uiitratt npon which the ohiiffation arises

is iiritlier ascertiiinefi by matter of rerord uor
M t hy d»>ed or special instninient. hut l)y mere
iir l evidi'int' the most simiilc of nny, or by
notes nnsenled. whi<h are capable of a more
easy proof, and then-foif only better than a
verbal promise. 2 HI. Comm. 4<»t!.

DEBTEE. A person to whom a debt is

due; a creditor. 8 Bl. Ckunm. IS;' Plowd.
543. Not used.

DEBTOR. One who owes a debt; he
Who may be compelled to pay a claim or de-

mand.

—Common debtor. In Seott h law. A debtor
whtwe effeets have been urrt'.tted hy several ered-
itors. In regard to th<s.- < rediton", he is their
common debtor, and by this term is distinguish-
ed in the procee<lin!r8 that take placi- in the
competition. Bell.—Debtor's act 1869. The
statute .'12 & .tl Vict. c. «>2, abolishing impri-i-

onment for delit in England, and for the jjunish-

nient of frnndnlent debtors. 2 Steph. Comm.
l.W-104. Not to be confonnded with the Hank-
nijitcy Act of 1889. Motley & Whitley.—Debt-
or's summons. In English law. A summons
issuing from a court having jurisdiction in bank-
ruptcy, upon the creditor proving a litjnidated

debt of not less than £.V>, which he has failed

to collect after reasonable effort, statinir that if

the debtor fidl, within one week if n trader, and
within three weeks if a non-trader, to pay or
componnd for the snm specified, a petition may
be presented aeainst him prayintr that be may
be adji;d«fd a bankrupt. Ttankrniitey Act 1860,

1 7; Robs. Bankr.; Mosley & Whitley.

DECALOGUi:. The ten coinni:ii>dniotits

giveu by God to .Momcs. The JewH called

them the "Ten Words,** hence the name.

A deanery. Spelnian.

A company of ten person*. Oalrin.
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SSGAXIA.- The office, Jurisdiction, ter-

ritory, or oommand of a <l«eiiiMM^ or tfeaii.

Spelman.

DEOAiruS. la eeelectMiieal aad old
Bfwopom law. An officer baving suiier-

vision OTor ten; a denn. A term applied not
only to eeclesiastiral, hut to ( Ivil and uiili-

tary, officers. Decanus Mona»ticus; a hm^
nastle dean, or dean of a monastery; an offi-

cer over ten monks. Dccntius in mafnri
eccUtUs; dean of a cathedral churcli, pre-

•idlng over ten prebendaries. Deeemie epla-

copl; a bishop's or niral denn. presMiiis over

teu clerlvH or parislie«. DvvanuH piltoryi;

dean of a friborg. An officer among the Sax-
ons who pres!(le<l i>ver a frlliorp. tlfliliit?,

d<Mennary, or assoc-intlon of ten InliaMtanls

;

otherwise called a "tithing man," or "bors-

holder." Decanua m Hitaria; a military olfl-

oer, having commaud of ten ioldlera. Bpel-

man.

In Roman law. An officer having: the

command of a comirany or "mess" of ten

oldlen. Also aa oiieer at Oonatantlnopto
liaTlng charge of the burial of the dead.

BBOAPlTATlOlf. The tct «f behcad>
Sng. A mode of cnpltal punishment by cat-

ting off the head.

DECEASE, n. Death; departure from
life, not including civil death, (see Death.)
In re Z(>ph't Estate^ 00 Hlin» 6S8, 8 N. 7.
Supp. 46a

DECEASE, V. To die ; to depart life, or
from life. This has always been a common
term In Scotch law. "Glf aue man dcctat-

It.'* Skene;

D£C£DENT. A deceased ijerwin; one

Who has lately died. Etymological ly tbe

word denotes a person who la difing, but It

has come to be need in law as signifying

any defunct jiersuu, (testate or inle>-(ate.)

but always with reference to the settlement

Of hia estate or the ocecntion of his will. In
re Zeph'a Estate, 00 Hon, 523, 8 N. Y. Supp^
460.

DECEIT. A fraudtilent and clieatins nils-

representation, artitice, or device, nxed by
one or more peraons to deceive and trick an-
other, who Is ignorant of the true farts, to

the prejudice and damajie of tbe party im-

IMwed upon. People v. Chndwlck. 143 Cal.

IK^ 70 Pac. S.H4; Reynolds v. Palmer (C. C.)

21 Fed. 4;i'5; French v. VlnlnR, 1^ Mas--*.

132. 3 Am. Rep. 44(): Swift v. KoiiikIs. 19

R. I. u27. STj Atl. 45. 33 L. R. A. SOI, 01 Am.
8t Rep. 701 ; In re Post. 64 Hon, 084. 7 N. T.

Bupp. l.'5^: 'Mv. Code Mont. inrr,. 5 -y^'.C

A subtle trick or device, whereunto may
be referred all manner of craft and collnslon

use<l to doi-elve and defraud another by any

means whatsoever, which hath no other or

more pro|)er name than deceit to distinguish

the offenHc. (West Symb. f 08;] Jacob.

Tlip word "deceit," as Well as "fraud." ex-
cludes the idea of mistake, and imports knowl-
edKe that tbe artifice or device used to deceive
or defrand Is nntnie. Farwell v. MetcallL 01
111. 373.

Ib old EnKllflh law. The name of an
original writ, and the action founded on it.

which lay to recover damages for uuy injury

committed deceitfully, either in the name of
another, (as by bringing an action In anoth-
er's name, and then suffering a nonsuit,

whereby the plaintiff became liable to costs.)

or by a fftindvlent warranty of gooda. or
other personal Injury committed contrary to

good faith and honesty. Reg. Orlg. 112-llti;

Fltsta. Nat Brev. 9S. B, 9&
Al^n the name of a Jiidlclnl writ which

formerly lay to recover lun(b< wliich had
been lost by deAialt by the tenant in a real

action. In consequence of his not having been
summoned by the sheriff, or by the collusion

of his attorney. Soae. Beal Act 138; 8
Comm. HjO.

—Deceitful plea. A sham plea ; one alli>;;ing

R8 facts things which nre obviously fnl-"' "n the
face of tbe plea. Gray v. Qidiere, 4 Strob. (S.

0)448.

BBcnm TAUW. (Tte audi: or tw
tales. Jurors.) In pmctlco. The name of a
writ wiilch Issues in England, where, on a
trial at luir, ten Junm are necessary to make
up a full panel, commanding the sheriff to

summon the requlRlte number. 3 Bl. Comm.
804; Beg. Jod. 80ft; 8 Bttph. Gnnni. 002^

• BBCBHVIRI UTIBUS JUDIOAMDU.
I-at. In the Roman law. Ten jiersons (five

senators and five equitca) who acted as tiie

council or aaslBtanta of Vb» pnetor, when he
decided on matters o^ law. Hal 11 fax. Civil

Loiw, b. 3, c. 8. According to others, they

were thMnadvea Jodgea. CalTln.

dlBUBJUEA. m oM Bngllsh law. A tith-

ing or decennary; the precinct of a frn ki'

pledge; consisting of teu freeholders with

thefr famlUea. I^nan.

DECEinrARIUS. Lat One Who hdd
one-half a virji.ite of land. Du Cause. One
of the teu freeholders In a decennary. Id.;

Oalvtn. Decennler. One of the deoennerii;

or ten freeboldeM making up a tithing.

SiK'lman.

DECENKAIIT. A tithing, composed of

ten neighboring families. 1 Reeve, Eng.

Law. 18; 1 BL Oooun. 114.

venlnnt. The laws he!|» persons who are

deceived, not those deceiving. Tray. I..at.

Max. 149.

DSiOSBir. In Rcotefa law. To decree^

"necendt and onlafnlt." 1 How. State Tt,

027. **DeceruB." bhaw, Id
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DECESSU8. In the cMl Mid old BngHah
law. Death ;

departure.

]>M»t taam priaolpem serrare

maOmM IpM MWfttu Mt. It bebovca, In-

deed, the prlnoo to koop tlW lawi hf Wbidl
he himself Is preBcrved.

DECIDE. To decide Includes the power
and rifrht to deliberate, to weigh the rea-

sons for and against, to sec which pre-

ponderate, and to be governed by that pre-

pooderaDce. Darden t. Llnea, 2 Fla. 371;

Com. V. Anthf>s, Ti Grny OMass.) 2.''>3: In re

MUford & M. It. Co., 6S N. U. 570, 36 AtL
MB.

BEcrES TAimiM. (Ten . times as

mufh.) 'I'hc luune of an jincloiif writ that

was used against a Juror who had taken a
bribe fn monejr for bis veidtct Tbe iB^nred

party could thus reoorer ten times the
amount of the bribe.

DECUKJB. In ecclesiastical law. Tenths,
or tithes. The tenth partof tbeanmial prof-

it of eiich llvinir. piiyablo formerly to the

pope. There were several valuations made
of tiiese livings at dlfPerent times. Tlie do-

cimtB (tenths) were appropriated to the

crown, and a new valuation established, bj

ae Hen. YUU & 8. 1 BL Omim. 2M. See

Decimae debentnr parsaifcs. TItlieS STS

due to the parish priest.

OmIbms d« ded—atls solvl mom. dabaat.
Tithes are not to be paid from ttiak whldi
Is given fbr ttthes.

Detinue d« Jnre dlvino et oaaoaioa in-

sttt«ti«M pertteemt ad pesaeoMua. DaL
50. Tithes bcaoBg to Qie parson by divine

right and canonical Instltatton.

ItsslMM mam dabamt saMt mbl mom sat
ammw ramovmtio; at ax Muamatla ramo-
mmtibma siatvl aeinal. Gro. JflC. 42.

Tithes ought not to be paid where there is

not an annual renovation, and from annual
reDovattona once onlj.

XIBOmATION. The punishing every
tenth soldier by lot, for mutiny or other fail-

ure 9i duty, was termed "decimatio Icgio-

wk^ by the Romana. Sometimes only ths
twentieth mau was punlsliod. (viccahMMo^
or the hundredth, (rmti Mi)ntilio.)

DEOnCE. A French coin of the vslne of

ths tenth part of a frsnc, or nearly two
oenta.

Daaipl qmmai fallere est tntlna. It is

safer to be deceived than to deceive. Loirt,

DECISION. In practice. A Judgment or
decree pronounced by a court In Kelt le-

nient of a controversy submitted to It and
Bl.Law Dict.(2o Eu.>—22

by way of authoritative answer to the que^
tlons raised before It. Adams v. Railroad

Co., 77 Miss. IW. 24 South. .117, CO L. It.

A. 33; Board of Education v. State, 7 Kan.
App. 620; 62 Pac. 460; Halbert t. Alford
(Tex.) ](! S. W. 811.

"Declhlou" is not syuoiiymous with "opin-

ion." A decision of the court Is Its Jvdg*
ment; the opinion is the reasons elveu for

that Judjfiuent. ITouston v. Williums, 13

Cul. 27. 7.'{ Am. Dec. 5t;.-,; Craig T. Bennett.

158 Ind. 9. 62 N. £. 273.

DECISIVE OATH. In the civil law.

Wlicre one of the imrtles to a suit, not lieiuR

able to prove hla charge, offered to refer the

decision of the cause to the oath of his ad-

Tersary, which the adversary was bound to

accept, or tender tlie same proposal back

again, otherwise the whole was taken as
confessed by him. God. 4. 1. 12.

DBOTiARAlfT. A person who makes •
declaration.

DECLARATIOir. In plemdins. The
first of the pleadings on the part of the
plaintiff In an action at law, being a formal
nnil methodical speclfl^ation of the factn

and circuuiatauces cuustitutiug his cause of

action. It commonly comprises several sec*

tions or divisions, ctIIciI "counts," and Its

foruial parts follow each other in this or*

der: Title, venue, commencement, cause of
action, counts. corK-lnslon. The declaration,

at common law. an.swers to the "llljel" In

ecclesiastical and admiralty law. the •"bill"

In ecpilty. the "petition" in rivl! law. the
"complaint" In code plendlnjr. and the
"connf in r< nl actions. S. v. .\nilitose.

ins r. S. 330, 2 Sup. Ct 682. 27 L. Ed. 74C:
niu klnt;hflm t. Murray. T Hount. (Del.) 178,
.'^0 Afl. 770: Smith v. Fowle. 12 Wend. fX.

Y.) 10; KaUway Co. v. Nugent. 86 Md. 340.

!» AO. m, 30 L. R. A. 161.

Im avIdaBoa. An unsworn statement or

narration of facts made by a party to the

transaction, or by one who has an interest

In the existence of the facts recounted. Or
a similar statement made by a peraon since

deceased, which is admissible In evidence In

some cases, contrary to the general TVikt,

r. (7.. a "dylns (le< laration."

In practice. The cleilaratlon or (hnlara-

tory part of a Judpnient. decree, or order Is

that part which gives the decision or o| tinion

of the court on the question of law in the

case. Thus, In an action raising a question

as to the construction of a will, the Judg-
ment or order declares that, according to

the true constrnrtii.n of the will, the plain-

tiff has become entitled to the residue of

the testator's estate, or the like. Sareet

In Scotch practice. The statement of a
criminal or prisoner, taken tM>fore a magis-
trate. 2 Alls. Trim. Pr. .'»"».'».

—Declaration of Independence. .\ formal
declaration or announcement, promulgated July
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4, 1776, by the con;;n's« of tin' United States of

America, m the name and Ix tmlf of ihe people
of the I'olonies, asserting and prLichiimini; tlii'ir

Indepfiuleiu-e of tin? Itritish cru\\ ii, \ iinii< ji liiiR

their pretonsions to politii ul autimouiy, ;ind an-
nouncins tliemselvcs to the world as a free and
independent nntii>n.—Declaration of inten-
tion. A dechinitidii iuriii.> by an alien, as a
preliminary to luiturnlizution, before a cunrt of
record, to tlir t-lTect that it in bona fidi' IiIh in-

tention to betome a < itizi>n of the United States,

and to renounce furevi r all ulli iriaiiLo and fideli-

ty to any foreign prince, iwtentate, state, or
sovereignty whereof at the time he may be a
citizen or subject. Rev. St. I 21^5 (U. S. Comp.
St. ]!«>!. p. ];t2!>).—Declaration of Paris.
The name given to an ni;reeu>eut nnnoiinrinjj
four iujportant rules of international Insv elTo i-

ed between the principal Kuropenn powers at
the Congress of Paris in 1S5G. These rules are:

(1) Privateering is and remains aboliHhe<l ; (2)

the neutral flag covers enemy's goo<is. except
contraband of war; (3) neutral goods, except
contraband of war, are not liable to confisca-

tion under a hostile flag; (4) blockades, to bo
binding, must be effective.—Declaration of
liclit. See Bill of Rioiits.—Deolaration
of tract. The act by which the person who
holds the legal title to property or an estate
aeknowledges and declares that he holds the
same In trust to the use of another person or
for certain sppi-ified purp<iseH. The name is

also used to designate the deed or other writing
•nbodying mich a declaration. Griffith v. Max-
AeldTee Ark. G13. 51 S. W. 832.-Deolavatloa
«ff WMF. A public and formal proclamation by
a nation, through its executive or lecislative da-
ftartment, that a state of war exists between
tself and another nation, and forbidding all net^
sons to aid or assist the enemy,^l7mc OM-
laratioas. Statements made by a person who
is lying at the point of death, and is conscious
of bis approachina dissolution, in reference to
the manner in wbfcfa h« received the injuries of
which be is dyin?, or other immediate cause of
his death, and in reference to the person who
Inflicted such injuriea or the connection with
aucb injuries of a petaon who is chuved or
suspected of having committed them; which
statements are admissible in evidence in a trial

for homicide where the killing of the declarant
Is tba crisae charged to the defendant. Simons

Pcoplie. 100 111. m. 3C N. E. 1010 ; State v.

Tnstj, 1 Pennewill (Del.) 319, 40 Atl. 760

;

State T. Jones, 47 "La. Ann. 1524, 18 South.
Bell v. State, 72 Miss. 507. 17 South. 232;

People Fuhrig^ 127 Cal. 412, .'i9 Pac. «Kt;
State V. Parham, 4H La. Ann. 1300, 20 South.
727.

DECLARATOR. In Scotch law. An
actlou whereby it Is sottght to have some
light of property, or of afotwr, or other riRbt

Judicially a.werfainerl and declared. Bell.

—Declarator of trust. An action resorted
to against a trustee who hol<)H proix rty upon
titles e» facie for his own benefit. Bell.

DECLARATOBT* Explanatory; design-

ed to fix OT eliKldate what before was un-
eertstn or doubtful.

'

—Declaratory action. In Scotch law. An
action in wliii h tin- ri^lit of the pursuer (or
plaintitTi is crm I 'l lo be drdarcd, but nothing
«'laim>'l lr> bf doin' by the defender, (defendant.)
Krvk Ii!--!. J. 4<>. Otherwise called an "ac-
tion of declarator."—Declaratory decree. In
practiie. A binding <le. jjiration of light ia o<i-

uity without conseijueti i ial relief.—Declara-
tory Judgment. .V <ler Inralory juditmeut is

one which simi'ly decln ri s the riizlits of the )inr-

ties, or exju'esses the opjiiiiiii nf tile ennri on a

5iuesUon oif law, without ordering anything to

be done.—Declaratory part of a law. llat
which clearly defines rii^hts to ho observed and
wrongs to be eschewed.—Declaratory stat-
nte. One enacted for the purpose of removing
doubts or putting an end to cooilicting deci-

sions in regard to what the law is in relation

to a particular matter. It may cither be ex-
pr<'.s.sive of the common law, il Bl. (Jomm. .SO;

(iruy V. Bennett. 3 .Mete, [Mas.s.] r>27 ;) or may
declare wl ai ^Imll he tal^en to l>e the true mean-
ing and intenti(jn of ;i i)reviiuis statute, thoagh
in the latter eM.--e such enaclineurs are BMfS
commonly culled "expository statutes."

DECLARE. To Bolemnly assert a fact

before witut'sses, t. g., where a testator de-

dans a i)ai)er signed by him to be his last

vriU and testament. Lane y. Lane^ 05 N. X.

This al.'<o is one of the words customarily

used In the promise given by a person who is

affirmed as a witness,—"stncerely and truly

declare and a!!inn." Hence, to make a posi-

tive and solemn asseveration. Bassett v.

Denn, 17 N. J. Law, 433.

With reference to plendin-js, It means to

draw up, serve, and file a declaration; e.

a "rule to dsdnn." Also to aUege in a defr>

laration as a ground or cause of action; aS
"he declares uiwn a promissory note."

DEOLUfATION. In Scoteh law. A plea

to tiM Juctodletkio, oa tlw sronnd tlint the

jndge Is Inteffestod In the salt

D^CLINATOIRES. ' In French law.

Pleas to the Jurlsdlctioa of the court; also of

lit pendetM, and oorniecMd. (g. v.)

DECLINATORY PLEA. lu English

practice. The plea of saiictaaijr. OT of bene-

fit of clergy, before trial or oonrlctlon. 2
Hale, P. e 236; 4 Bl. Comm. 838. Now
abolished. 4 Bteph. Comm. 400, note; Id.

436, note.

DEOLINATUBE. In Scotch practice.

An objection to the Jurisdiction of a Judge.

BelL

DECOCTION. Tbe act of boiling a sub-

Stance in water, for extracting Its virtues.

Also the liquor In which a substance has been
boiled; water luipreKuatcHl with the princi-

ples of any animal or vegetable sulwtance
boiled in it Webster; Sykee Magone (C.

O.) 38 Fed. 497.

In an indictment "decoction" nud "iu-

fosion" are ejwdem ^enerte; and if one Is

legrefl to have l>ecn administered. Itistend of

the other, the variance is immateriul. 3

CSmpi. 74.

IIBOOOTOR. In the Bomsn law. A
bankrupt; a speiHithrirt; a squanderer of
public funds, Calvin.

DECOLLATIO. In old English and
Scotch law. Decollation ; the punlaiiiiMiit of
beheading. Fleta, lib. 1, e 21, | 8.

DECONFES. In French law. A name
formerly given to those persons who died
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without confosslon, wliether they refuaed to

coofees or whether they were criminals to

whom th« sacrament was refused.

BSOOT. To involgle, entice, tempt, or
lure; as, to decoy a person within the ju-

risdiction of a court so that be may be serv-

ed with process, or to decoy a fngltlTO crim-

inal to a place where be may be arrested

without extradlUou papers, or to decoy one
away ftom his idace of reoidenc* for the |Nir>

pose of kidnapping him and as a part of that

act. In all these u»es, the word iiuiiiieM en-

ticement or luring by means of boiuc traud,

trlclc, or temptation, but excludes the Idea

of force. El>erling t. State, 136 Ind. 117, 35

N. E. 1023; John v. State, 6 Wyo. 203, 44

Pac 61; OampbaU t. Hudson. 100 Micb. 028,

64 N. W. 488.

—Decoy letter. A letter prepared and mail-
c<l for the purpose of detecting a criminaJ, par-
ticularly one ^^ ho is perpetrating frauds upon
the postal or revenue laws. 11. S. v. Whittier,

S Dill, ay, Fed. Cas. No. 1G.«JSS.—Decoy pond.
pond used for the breeding and maintenance

of water-fowL Ke«Us EOdnzlagshall, 8
Salk. 10.

DEOBEB. Im pvaatioa. The Judgment
of a court of equity or admiralty, answering
to the Judgment of a court of common law.

A decree in equity is a sentence or order of

the ooart, pronotmced <m hearing and under-
standing all the points in Issue, and deter-

mining the right of all the parties to the suit,

aooordlng to equity and feood conscience. 2
Danlell. Ch. Pr. 98«; Wooster v. Handy (0.

C.) 23 Fed. 66; Itowley v. Van Reuthuysen,

16 Wend. (N. Y.) 383 ; \ auce v. Ilockwell, 3
Colo. 243; Halbert t. Alfoxd Q£tx4 16 & W.
814.

• Decree is the ^udfonent of a court of equity,
and is. to most mtenta and purposes, the t>aiue

as a jiidfnueut of a court of common law. A
decree, as distinguished from an order, is final,

and is made at tne liearinK of the cau.se, where-
as an ortler is interlocutory, and is niude on mo-
tion or p«'tition. Wherever an order may, in a
certain event rcsultinK from the direction con-
tained in the order, lead to the tennination of
the suit in like manner as a decree made at the
healing, it is called a *'deeietsl oidsi:'' Biow&

Im F»«n«k law. Certain acts of the leg-

islature or oC the sovereign which Imto the

force of law are etUed'VcereM/' astheBer-
Iln and Milan decrees.

In Scotch law. A final Jndjrment or sen-

tence of court by which the question at issue

between the iMUtles Is decided.

Clasaiflcation. Decrees in equity are o!

ther final or interlocutory. A final decree

Is one which fully and flnally dlepoaee ef the

whole lltlKatlnn. deternilnliiR all questions

raised by the caHe, and leaving nothing that

leqnlrea further Judicial action. Tmris t.

Wnten*. 12 Johns. (N. Y.) 508; Mills v. Hoag,

7 Paige (N. Y.) 19. 31 Am. Dec. 271; Core

T. Strlckler, 24 W. Vn. 6.S9; Ex parte Crit-

tenden, 10 Ark. 330. An interlocutory decree

la a pronrlaiOBal or iwellmlnary decree, wfaldi

Is not final and does not determine the soil,

but directs some further proceedings pre-

paratory to the final decree. A decree pro-

nounced for the purpose of aacertaluiug mut-
ter of law or fact preimratory to a final de-

cree. 1 Barb. Ch. Pr. 32)3, 327. TeafT t.

newltt, 1 Ohio St 520, 59 Am. Dec 634;

Wooster T. Bandy (C. C.) 23 Fed. 56; Beebe
T. BnsseU. 19 Bow» 288, 15 L. Bd. 068; Jen-
kins V. Wild, 14 Wend. <N. Y.) 648.

—Conaeat decree. One entered by consent of
the parties; it is not properly a Judidal sen-
tence, but is in the nature of a solemn con-
tract or airreemeat of the parties, made under
the sanction of the court, and in effect an ad-
mission by them that the decree is a just de-
termination of their rights anon the real facts
of the case, if such facts nnd been proved.
Allen T. Kichardson, 9 Itich. Eq. (S. C.) 53;
Kelly V. Milan (C. C.) 21 Fed7842; Schmidt
T. Mining Co., 28 Oc; 8. 40 FSc 1014, 62 Am.
St Rep. 759.—Decree dsttiW, In Scotch law.
An order of a probate conrt appointing an ad-
ministrator.—Decree niai. A piorislonal de-
cree, which will be made absolute on motion
tmless cause be shown against it In Bngliah
Sractioe. it is the order made by the court for
ivoroe, on satisfactory proof being given in

support of a petition for dissolutimi of mur-
tiage; it remains imperfect for at least six
months, (which period may be shortwed by the
oourt down to three,) and tlien, unlesa aoHelant
cause be shown, it is made abeolute on motion,
and the diaeolntion takes effect subject to ap-
peal. Wharton.—Decree of conatltntloB.
In Scotdb practice. A decree b^ which a d^ is

asoertaineo. Bell. In technical lanraage. a
decree which is requisite to found a title in tb^
person of the creditor, whether that necessity
arises from the death of the debtor or of the
creditor. Id.—Doovae af fertheomlac In
Scotch law. A decree made after an arreat-
meat (9. v.) ordering the debt to be paid or the
effects ci tre debtor to be delivered to the ar>

nsUaf CNditor. Bell.i—Deevae at laaalvaai-

aOne entensd in a probate court, declaring
estate in qnestton to be insolvent, that ia.

that the assets are not safficicnt to pay the debts
in fnll. Bush Coleman. 121 Ala. 548, 2.~i

Sooth. 560: Walker t. Newton. 85 Me. 458.
27 Ad 847.^eeree of laeallty. In Scotch
law. The decree of a teind court allocating

stipend upon different heritors. It is equivalent
to the apportlonmettt of a tithe rent-dtargew—
Daeraa of modideatioa. In Scotch Uw. A
decree of the teind court modifying or fixing

a stipend.—Deerea af malllty. One entered
in a suit for the annnllment of a marriage, and
adJodgina the mnrrinee to have been null and
vwd ah Mtio. See Nullitt^—Deerea of reie-
latMitloB. In Scotch law. A proceedins giv-

ing Inuaedtate execntion to the creditor; simi-

lar to a warrant of attorney to confess judg^
mentj—Decree pro eoafeaso. One entered in

a court of equity in favw of the complainant
where the defendant haa made no answer to
the bill and its allegations are consequently tak-

en "as confesscil." Ohio Cent. It Co. v. Central

Trust Co.. 133 U. 8. 83. 10 Sup. Ct 235. 33
L. IM. S61.

DEORBET. In Sooteb lew. The final

Judgment or eentenoe of a conrt

—Decreet abaolTltor. A decree dismiaainr a
claim, or acquitting a defendant. 2 Kames. E<q.

3ri7.—Decreet arbitraL An award of'ar-
bitratoni. 1 Kames, Cq. 312. 313: 2 Kames
Eq. 3(17.-Decreet cognltlonia aamsd. When
a creditor brings his action against the heir
of hi."* debtor in order to constitute the debt
against him and attach the lands, and the heir
apjjears and renounces the succession, the court
then prunouncea a decree cogniti9m$ oassd.
BelL Deeaeet eamd—nnton. One whrre
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DBCRBBT 340 DBDIOATION

the di'cision is in favor of tlu- plaiutifF. KpnIc.

Inst. 4, 3, 5.—Decreet of Talnatlon of
teinds. A B<'ntt'n(X' of the c»jiirt nf srssions.

(who are now in the place of the i iiimiii--sioufrs

for tbe vaiuatioD of teinds,) deteruuDiug tlie

extent ud valiM of tdnda. BclL

DECBEMENTUM MARIS. Lat. luold
BtogUdi law. Deenate of tbe seu ; tbe to*

oedfne: of the sea from the laud. CaUia, Sow-
ers, (M,) tw. Sets ItKLit nox.

DECREPIT. This lenu desigmntes a i>er-

aoii who is disabled, iiK-ai»uble, or iucouipe-

tonti either fruu phyHical or luentnl weak-
mas or defecls. whether produced by age or

other causes, to such uu extent us to reuder

tho iudividual coiuparutively helpless in a
personal conflict with oue poesesaed of ordi-

nary liaaldi and atrengtlL Hall t. Btal«k 16
Tex. Asp. 11, 4& Am. Rep. 824.

DEOBBTA. In tlie Boman law. Judl-
clal sentences glTcn by the emperor aa au-

preuie Judge.

Decreta conciliomm non llgant reges
aoatvoa. Moore, 'JOG. The decrees of couA-
ctls bind not our kings.

DEG&ETAI, ORDER. See Dkcsee; OB'
DEB.

DE0aETAI.E8 BONIFACII OCTAVI.
A aoitplemental collection of the canon law,

IHibUshed by Boniface VIII. in 12!)8, called,

also, ''Liber textut Ueactalium," (Hlxth

Book Hi the Deeretala.)

DECBETALES OBEGOBn NOHI. The
decretals of Gregory the Ninth. A collec-

tion of the laws of tho thurch, [jtiMlslH-*! liy

order of Gregory IX. In 1227. It la conipoH-

cd of fire books, subdivided Into titlen, and
eacli title is divlde^l into cliaitters. Tliey are

cited by using uu X, (or extra;) thus "Cup.

8 X de JeevHilv /iirls," ete

DECRETAItS. In eivieNia.stlcal law.

Letters of the pope, written at the suit or
iuMtance of one or more pentous, detenuiuiug
some point or quei^tion In i-folesiastical law,

and jtoHsessing the force of law. The decre-

tals form the second part of Uie body of can-

on law.
This Is also the title of the second of the

two great divisions of the canon law, the
first being called the "Deoree," (decretnm.)

DECRETO. In Spanish colonial law. An
order emanating from some suiierior trilmnnl,

promulgated in the name and by the au-

thority of the sovereign, in relation to eccle-

ahistlcal matters. Sdim. Civil Law, 98, note.

DEOBETnU. Ik fke elvU law. A spe-

cies of Imperial constitution. Wing B'jud;;-

ment or sentence given by the emperor upon

hearing of a cause, (quad imperator cof-

aoeoene deorevff.) Inat 1, 2, 8.

Ik eaaon law. An eccleshtstlcal law, In

contradlstluctlon to a se<nilar law, (kx.) 1
Ifadceld. Civil Law, p. si, ij

'Si, Uvaufmaun'a
note.)

DBOBBTUM OBATIAMI. Grattan*8 de-
cree, or decrvtuin. A cdlN'rdon of ecclesias-

tical law in tiiree books or iMirts. made in

the year 1151. by Gratlan, a Benedictine
nionlv of Bologna, being the oldest as well as

the Urst in order of the collections which to-

gether form the body of tlie Konian camoD
law. 1 BL Comm. 82; 1 Iteeve. Eng. Law,
67.

*

DEOBOWKUrO. The act of depriving of

a crown.

DECBT. To cry down; to deprive of

credit "The king may at any time decry
or cry down any coin of the klnK<lom, and
make it no louger current." 1 Ul. Comm.
278.

DECURIO. Lat. A decnrlon. In the
provincial aduiiulstmtion of the Roman em-
pire the decurioos were the chief men or
official personagee of the large towns. Taken
as a IhhIv. (he dii urlons of a city were diarj;-

ed with the entire control and administra-
tion of its Internal affairs; having powers
both magisterial and leglslatlvei. See 1
Speuce, Eq. J nr. !HL

DEDBANA. In Saxon law. An actval
homicide or manslaughter.

DEDI. (Tjit. 1 have f,'i:eii.) A word
tisetl in dee<is and other instriHiu-nt.s of con-

veyance when such instruments were made
in I.4)tin. and anciently held to imply n war-
ranty of title. Dcukius v. Ilollis, 7 UiU A
J. (Hd.) 818.

DBDI ET OOirOB88I. I have given and
granted. The oi>crative words (if conveyance
in ancient diarters of feolTmeut, and deeds
of gift and grant; the English *'given and
granted" being still the most proiK'r, though
not the essenllal, words by whicli such c*on-

veyaiu<'» are nuide. 2 Bl. Comm. 53, 310^

317; 1 Steph. Comm. ItM, 177, 473, 474.

DEDICATE. To appn>prlate and sot

apart one's private property to some public

nee; ae to make a private way public by acta

evlndnf an Intention to do so.

BBDIOATION. In real property law.

An appropriation of laud to some public use,

made by the owner, and accepteil for such
use by or on behalf of the public; a delib-

erate appropriation of land by its owner for

any general and public oses, reserving to
himself no other ri^'lits tliaii sudi as are com-
patible with the full exercise and enjoyment
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of tbe' public u«es to which the property h:»s

been deroted. People v. Mitrin County, 1U3
Ool. 223. 37 Pne. 200, 20 L. R. A. 650; Qro-
gim V. Ilnywnrd {V. C) 4 I*'im1. lill ; (iowaii

r. PbUadelpliia lilxch. Co., 5 Watu & S. (Pa.)

141, 40 Am. Dee. 489; Alden Goal Oo. t.

ChalllH. 200 111. i-'-'li. »>" .\. K. tvr>; Biirteiiu

T. Weat. 23 Wl£. 41ti; Wood v. Uurd. .H
N. J. Lbw. 87.

TtrprBM 9W implied. .V (Itnlirntion may l>e

express, as whert- tlif inti-nlion u> <kKliraif i*

expreBsly iiinnifi wti tl by a ih iHl or nu oxplii-it

oral or written «ii(.larnti(ju i>f tlit> owner, or
aoODM other explicit iimiiifi-statiott of his pur-
pose to dfvolc till' land to t\u; publi*' ns<'. An
Implied dediratiun may !)< shown by soino art
or course of cunduct on tlif part of the uwin-r
from which a reasoirtil)h.' infiTtiiii- of inient
may be drawn, or which in iiii-nn.sisti'iit with
any other th«"ory than tliat In- iiil«'nde<l a dfdi-
t-ation. (,'uliuer v. Salt I^iikc- City. 2' l iali,

75 I'ar. GliO; San .Antonio v. .Sullnan,
•Si Tex. Civ. App. <;i!>. .'T S, \V. 41': K.-nl v.

Pratt. 73 Conu. "iT::, iS .\tl. 41S; llurl.v v.

West St. I'aul. tsi Minu. 401. tHi S. \V. 427;
People V. Mnriu County, 108 CaL 223, 87 l*ac
'^W 2»3 L. R. A. Uon.

Common-law or atatntory. A eonimun-
law- de<iication is one made as atrave de>«<Til>ed,

and may t)e either express or itDplie<l. A slat*
utory dedication is one made under and ia
confonnity with the provitdons of a statute regu-
Ittting the subject, and is of course necessa-
rily expn>8s. San Antonio v. Sullivan, '2li Tex.
Civ. App. U19. 57 ». W. 42; People r. Marin
County. 108 CaL 223. 87 Pae. 2inr 28 Lw B.
A.

Ia 9vpjright law. Tbe first pnUUcution
Of a tnwk, wlthoat IuiyIdk aeenred a copg^

right, Is a dedication of it to the public ; that
having been done, any one uiuy republish it.

Bartlett v. Crittenden, 4( McLean, 81^ Ved.
Gas. No. Un9>

DEDIOATIOM-DAT. The feawC of ded-

ication of churches, or rather the feast day
of the saint and patron of u cluircli, which
was celebrated not only by the inhabitants of

the places but by those of all the neighboring
Tlllnges, who usaaltr came thither ; and such
atweiublici^ were allowed as lawful. It was
usual for the peoi>le to feaat uud to drink on
tboae day*. Gowril.

OEDIMU8 £T CONOE8SXMUS. (Lat.

We have glTen and granted.) Words used
by the kiiiK, or where tliere -were more gran-
torn than one, instead of <lc<li ct concc«»i.

DEDXMU8 POTESTATEM. (We have
given [tower.) In English practice. A writ
or eotnnilHMion issuing out of chancery, em-
powering the persons named therein to per^
form certain acts, as to administer oaths to
defendants in cluincery and take their an-

swers, to administer oaths of ullice to Justices

of Oie peaee, etc 8 BL CkMnm. 447. It was
anciently allowed for nitiny puriioses not now
In use, as to luake uu attorney, to take the
adtnowledgmeot of a flne, etc

In the I'nited States, a conitnission (o take
teetlmouy is sonietUnes termed a "dtdiniuH

fOtertalCM.'* Bnddlcum t. Kirk, 3 Okanclv

'-1>a, 2 L. Kd. 444 ; Sergeant's I^asea T. Bid-
die, 4 Wheat. aoSi 4 L. Ed. U27.

DEDIMUS POTESTATEM DE AT-
TOBXO FAGIEIIDO. In old ivugilsU prac-

tice. A writ, Issned by royal aotluMrity. em-
powering an attorney to appear for a defend-

ant. Prior to tlie statute of Westminster 2,

a party ooold not appear in oowrt by attor-

ney trlthont this writ

DEDITXOH. The act of yielding vp any*
thing; snrrender.

DEDITITII. in Itouiuu law. CrlmlualB
who had been marked in the face or on the
body with Are or an irro, to that the marie
<H)uid not be erased, and subsequently mana-
mitted. CalTln.

DEDUCTION. By "deiluctioii" i-s uiider^

stood a portion or thing which an heir baa
a right to take fkom the mass of the sue-
cpMsioti before nny partition takes place.

Civil Code I^. art. 1358.

DEDUOTION FOR NEW. In marine in-

surance. An allowance or drawback credit-

ed to tlte Insuit rs on the lUst of rriiairiii^ a
Teesel for damage arising from the iierils of

the sea insured against This allowance ts

u.^ually one-third, auvl is nnide on the theory

that the parts restored with new umteriuls

are better, In that propottlon than tiiey were
before the damage.

DEED. A sealed instrument, contnUiIng a
contr.nct or covemuit, dellveriNl l»y tlie iMirty

to be bound thereby, and anopted by the
party to whom the «.t»iilract or covenant runs.

A writing- containing a contract sealed and
delivered to the party thereto. 8 Washb^
Real Prop. 239.

In its legal sense, a "deed" is an instru-

ment in writing, upon paper or parchment
between parties ;d>le to contract, snbscrilf-

ed, sealed, and delivcriHl. Insurance Co. v.

Avery, 60 Ind. 872; 4 Kent €omm. 4.12.

In a more restrl<'te<l sense, a written agree-

ment, signed, sealed, and deiivi-red. by which
one person conveys land, tenements, or her-

editaments to another. This is its ordinary
modem meaning. Sanders t. RiedlnRor, 30
App. T>iv. 277, 51 N. Y. Supp. 1X17; lleiMl v.

tiazieton, 37 Kan. 321, 15 Pac. 177 ; Dudley
r. Sumner. 5 Mass. 470; Fisher v. Pender, S2
N. ('. KS,->.

The term is aim) used as sjnonymous with
'*fact,'* **actuallty,»' or "act of partlce." Thus
a thlnji "hi d«HHl" Is one tb;(t has been r(»ally

or expressly done ; aa opposed to "In law,"
wlilrii means that it Is merdy Implied or pre-
stnneil to have l)eeii done.

—Deed in fee. A deed conveyins the title to
land in fee simple with the usual c(»veuauts.
Kn<l.l V. Snvi'lli. 44 Ark. 152; .McmIv v. Hail-
way <<... 5 Wash. liYj. :i2 Pae. 751.—Deed in-
dented, or iadeature. Id cunveyanciug. A
deed eseented or puipoiting to be eseeuted in
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pans, between two or more partien, and dis-

tinguished by havinK the edge of the paper or
parchment on which it is written indented or
cat at the top in a i>artlealar manner. Thia was
fonnerly done at tnp top or side, in a line re-
sembling the teeth of n Raw ; a formality de-
riveii from ttie ancient practice of dividinx chiro-
Ki'aphs; bnt the catting ia now made either in
a wiivinjr line, or more commonly by notcbing
tir nicking the paper at the edpo. 2 Bl. <'omm.
2J»5. IJlt. { 370; Smith. Cont. 12.—Deed
of oovenaiit. Covenants are sometimee enter-
ed into by a separate drod, for title, or for the
indemnity of a pun-haser or mortgaixee, or for
(he production of title-deeds. A covenant with
a penalty is sometimes tuken for the payment
<if n fiflit. instead of a bond witli a condition,
bnt till' lt ;;!il rcmody is the same in either case.
—Deed of release. One releasing property
from the incumbrance of a mortgafe or aimilar
pledgee upon payment or performance of the
conditions ; more specifically, where a deed of
trust to one or more trustees has been executed,
pledging real proper^ for the payment of a,

debt or the performance of other conditions,
substantially as in the case of a mortgage, a
deed of release is the conveyance exccated by
the trustees, after payment or performance, for
the purpose of divesting themselves of the legal
title and revesting it in the original owner.
See Swain t. .McMillan, 30 Mont 433. 7G Pac.
948.—Deed of separatloa. An instrument
bjr which, through thr> medium of some third
person acting as tniHtec. provision is made by
a huabaud for separation from his wife and for
her separate maintennno'. Whitney v. Whit-
ney, 15 .Misc. Kep. 72. 36 N. Y. Supp. 891.—
Deed of trust. An instrument in use in many
states, taking the place and serving the uaes
of a common-law mortgage, by which the legal
title to real property is placed in one or more
trustees, to secure tiie repayment of a sum of
money or the performance of other conditions.
Bank Pierce. 144 Cal. 434, 77 Pac. 1012.
See Tbdst Dkkd.—Deed polL In convey-
ancing. A deed of nm- nart or made by one
party only ; and originally so called because
the edge of the paper or parchment was polled
or cut in a straight line, wherein it was dis-
tinguished from a dood indented or indenture.
As to a special use of this term in Pennsylvania
in colonial times, see Herron v. Dater. 120 U.
S. 4M, 7 Sup. Ct. 020, 30 L. Ed. 748.—Deed
to declare uses. A deed made after a fine

or common re<«ovory, to show the object there-
ofi*-D««d to lead nses. A deed made before
a fine or common recovery, to show the object
theteof.

As to "Qultdalm" deed, "Tax Deea,"
"iTttBt Deed*" and "Warranty" deed, aee
thOTC tlt]«t.

D££M. To bold; consider; adjudge;
cuudemu. Ckiry t. Spencer, 67 Kan. 648. 73
Pac. 920. 63 L. R. A. 275 ; Blaufus v. People,

V>9 N. Y. Ill, 2r> Am. Hop. 148 ; U. S. v. Dober-
ty (D. C.) 27 Fed. 730; Leonard v. Grant (C.

C.) 5 Fed. IL When, by statute, certain aets

are "deemed" to be a crime of a particular na-
turo. tlu'v siTi' su( ii crime, nud not a semblance
of it, iior a mere fanciful approximation to

or deslgnatloii of the offieuae. Oom. t. Pratt,

182 Ifaas. 247.

DEEMSTERS. .Tudges in the Isle of

Man, who decide all controversies without
procMH, wrltfnss, or any chnrRcs. Thcae
Judges aro chosen by the people, and ar« said

by Speliuau to be two in number. Spelmau.

SBOUTAXA. A pafk or fold for dew.

DEBa-HATEl. Engines or great nete

made of eord to eatdi deer. 1ft Bio. TIIL
c U.

BBPAGB. To mar or deetroy the face
(that Is, the phj^icnl npppurauce of written

or inscribed characters us expressive of a
definite meaning) of a written Instrament,
Bigttature, inscription, et&i by obliterntlon,

erasure, caucellutlon, or superlnscriptiuu, so

as to render It illegible or unrecognizable.

Unney v. State, 6 Xex. 1, 05 Am. Dec. 7Sft.

See GARCEt.

DEFAI.CATIOM. The act of a defaulter ;

mlaapproprlation of trpst fUnda or money
held in any rtduci:uy capacity; failure to

.properly account for such funds. Usually
spoken of officers of corpontlone or pobllc
officials. In re I'.utts (D. O.) 120 Fed. 970;
Crawford v. Buriie. 2U1 111. 681, 66 N. E. 83;j.

Also set-off. The diminution of a debt or
claim by deducting from it a smaller claim

held by the debtor or payor. Iron Works v.

Cuppey, 41 Iowa, 101 ; Houk t. Foley, 2 Pen.

&. W. (PaO 260; McDonald t. Lee, 12 La.
4S5.

.D£FAIiK. To set oil one claim against
another; to deduct a debt due to one from a
debt which one owes. Johnson t. Signal Co.,

67 H. J. £4. 78, 4U AU. llXi ; Pepper v. Wat-
ten.21farT. (OsL) 820^48AtLtfL This verb
corrojiiKinds only to the second meaning of
'"defalration" as given above; a public officer

or trustee who misappropriates or embezzles-

funds in his hands Is not said to "detklk."

DEFAMATIOW. The takluK from one's

reputation. The offense of injuring a per^

son's character, fame, or reputation by t$3m
and malicious statenifiifs. The lorm seems
to be comprehensive of both lU>til aud slander.

Printing Co. t. Ifoulden, 16 Tex. dr. Appk
874, 41 S. W. 381 ; Moore v. Francis, 121 HL
Y. 109, 23 .N. E. 1127, 8 L. 11. A. 214, 18 Am.
St. Rep. 810; llolleubeck v. Hall, 103 Iowa,
214, 72 N. W. r»ls. 30 L. R. A. 734, 64 Afa.

St Rep. 175; Mo^uut t. iSuyder, 103 Iowa,
800^ 75 N. W.m
DBRAHBS. L. Fr. Infhmoiia. Brttt c.

IS.

SBFAUIJT. The omlaslott or fhllnre to
fulfill a duty, observe a promise, discharge
an obligation, or perform an agreement-
State r. Moores, 62 Neb. 770. 78 N. W. 299;
Osborn v. Rogers, 49 Hun. 24.'>. 1 N. Y. Supp.

623; Mason v. Aldrich, M Minn. 283. SO N..

W. 884.

In practice. Omission; neglect or fail-

ure. When a defendant in an action at law
omits to plead within the time elkmed hfan

for that purpose, or fails to api^ear on the
trial, be is said to make default, and the Judg-
ment entered in the former case is technical-

ly called a '*iiidgment by defantt." 8 BL.
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OomtD. S96; 1 Tldd, Pr. MS; pRft 8vl>
tou, 28 Ark. 906.

•-4l«iflBdt «t Im««. Failure to bava ttTiaf
childicn or tacaadants at a given time or llaaa
point. Oeom T. Morgan. 16 Fa. lOOi BO'

iMlter. One who makes default One lAo
mieappropriatcs money held by bim in an ofldal
or fidudary character, or falls to aocoont for
•Qeh moBcy^-^wdnaoat dmtmmSt, Otoe
•stand vgtom the failure of a party to appear ot
plead at the time appointed. Jtmoiairr.

PBFEA»ANOE. An Inatrument which
defeats the force or operation of aome other
detxl or estate, rhat which Is in the same
deed la called a "condition;" and that which
ta la maothar deed la a '^defeaaanoe." Com.
Dig. 'Pateaaancft"

1m eeatTeyanetiig. A collateral deed made
at the same time with a feoffment or other

conveyance, containing rertuin cutiditions,

upon the performance of which the eatate

then created may be defeaiei or totally on-
done. 2 Bl. Comm. 327 ; Co. Lltt. 23G. 237.

An Instrument accompauyiug a bond, ro>

oofnlaaDcak or judgment, containing a con-
dltlon which, when perforiiiftl, dvfeata or un-
does it 2 Bl. Comm. 342; Co. Lltt. 236,

237; Miller v. Quick, 158 Mo. 495. 59 S. W.
855; Harrison v. Philips' Academy, 12 Mass.

456; Upplncott t. TUtou, 14 N. J. Law, 301;
Nugent V. Bll«y, 1 UaCc; <MnM4 U8b 89 Am.
Dec. SS&

DEFEASIBI.E. Subject to be defeated,

annulled, revoked, or nndone upon the hap-
pening of a fntnre event or the performance
of a coudftlou subsequent, or by a condi-

tional limitation. Usually spoken of estatea

and Intereata in land. For Inatance. a mort-
gagee's estate ta defensilile (liable to bo de-

feated) by the mortgagor's equity of redemp-
tion.

—Defeasible fee. Au estate iu fee but which
is liable to be defeated by some future contin-
gency; e. ff., a vested rcmHiLdi-r whiLli miclit
be defeated by the death <>[ the renniiiulcraiaii be-
fore the time fixed the tflkini? effect of ibe
devise. Forsythe v. Ljuisiuj;. K)4> Kv. r»18. M
S. W. 854; Wills v. WIIIh. .s5 Ky. 4S4J. 3 S.
W. 900.—Defeasible title: One that is lia-

ble to be HUDulled or uia<le void, but n<<t one
that is already void or an absolute nullity.

Older V. Schomadier, 18 Colo. 483, 88 Fab ITS.

1IBFBA.T. To prevent fmatrate, or dr^
cuinvent; as in the phrMSf "lilndor, (L-Iuy, or

defeat credltora." Coleman v. Walker, 3
Mote. (Ky.> 9S, Tt Am. Dec. 168; Walker t.

Snyt'rs, r> Rusli (Ky) r.Sl.

To overcome or prevail agaiiiKt In any i-on-

teak; as In speaking of the "defeated party"
In an action at law. Woo<l v. Rnilcy. -Ji

Wall. 642. 21i L. Ed. 680; Ooff v. Wiiburu
(Ky.) 79 S. W. 2Xi.

To annul, undo, or teriuinatp; aa, a title

•r estate. See Defeasirlk.

DEFECT. The want or absence of aome
legal raqalalte; daflciency; imperfection; In-

iofllcleney. Hancr-Ounpboll Gou t. ONamery

I DEFENDANT

.^Rs'n, 119 Iowa. ISfi. 93 N. W. 297; Bllven T.

Sioux City, 85 Iowa. 346, 52 N. W. 246.

Paiaat of font. An ImperfOetiaB in the
styles manner, arrangement, or nea ntlal

puta of a legal Instrumeat, plea, InMetment,
titkt aa dtatinguisbed from a "defcet of aub-
atanee,** See ui/rs.*Defeet of partloB. In
plaadinf and practice. Insufficiency of the par*
tiaa henna a oourt In any given proceeding to
give It jttfiatfetion and anthoxity lo dadde the
Oounvuny* wising from the emimion or mil-
«a to Jcdn i^lntiffs or dsCsndanta who drauld
have been bMaf^t In; never applied to a aapMi*
Wty of paxtMa or the improper addition of
jriafartifli or defendanta. Mader v. Flano MIg.
Co., 17 S. D. 5S8, 97 N. W. 843; Bailioad
Co. T. Schuyler. IT N. T. 603 ; Palmer v. Davis,
28 N. Y. 245 ; Beach v. Water Co, 25 Mont.
3T9, 65 Pac 111; Weatberby v. Meiklejohn,
61 Wis. 67. 20 N. W. 3T4^p4loi0at of smb-
Btaaee. An imperfection in ilie body or anb-
stantlve part of a legal instrument, plea, in-
dictment etc., consisting in the omission of
something which is essential to be set. fiertiL

State V. Startup. 39 N. J. Law. 432; Ft«ia«
Dickerson, 65 Ala. m
DBFBCmVE. Lacking tn aome partica-

lar which Is cs.-^ciithil to the complotoness,

legal sutticieucy, or security of the object

spoken of; aa, a ''dafeetlve^ highway or
bridge, (Miinson v. Dnrby. 37 Conn. 310, 9
Am. Rep. 832; Whitney v. Tlconderoga, 58

Hvn, 214, 6 N. T. Sapp. 8#4d madihiary,
(Machinery Co. v. Rriidy, 00 111. App. 379;)

writ or recognizance, (State v. Lavalley, 9 Mo.
880; lIcArtbor v. Boynton. 19 Colo, App^
234, 74 Pftc. .'»42:) or tUlo. (Popertlnl T. Op*
permann, 76 Cal. 181, 18 Pac. 256.)

DEFECTUS. Lat. Defect; defaOlt;

want; imperfection; disqualification.

—(ThAllenice propter defeotwm. A chnl-
lenire to a juror on arcouot of some legal dis-
qnalificatlon, cuch ss infancy, etc, See ClIAL-
LENGE.—Defeetva aaagnlais. Failure of the
blood, i. e., failure or want of issue.

DEFEND. To iirohihlt or forbid. To
deny. To contest and endeavor to defeat a
claim or demand mada agalnat one in a court

of Justice. Boehmer v. Irrigation DI»t., 117

Cal. 19, 48 Pac. 908. To oppose, ret>ei. ur

realat

In covenants of warranty In deeds, It

means to protect, to maintain or keep secure,

to gnatanty, to agree to Indemnify.

DEFENDANT. The person defendiug or
denying; the party agalnat whom relief or
rc<i)very Is sought In an action or suit. Jew-

el t Car Co. v. Kirkpatrick Const. Co. (C. C.)

107 Fed. 622; Brower t. .N«I11b, 6 Ind. App.
323. 33 N. E. 072; Tyler v. .state, 03 Vt. 3flt\

21 Atl. 611; Insurance Co. v. Alexandre (D.

C) 16 Fed. 281.

In connnon usiiire. thin term in iipidied to the

piirty put upon liix d<'fen^*e. or .sninmotud Ik

iiii-.\v<'r M rlinri:*' or cuinplnitit. in :iti> ^pi-iiea

of action, cixil or criniinal, nt law or in iijiiitv.

Strictly, however, it <loeN not apply to tin- jht-

soii against whom a real action ts brought, for

in tbat proceeding the teehnlcel aaage ia to call
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the jtnrlii>f< ri'spei-thi'l.v the "ih'innmhint" and
the "tenant."

—Defendmnt in error. The distiuctive terai

appropriate to the putf BgtiaH whom a writ of
t'rn»r J8 sued out.

DEFENDEMUS. Lat. A word used In

grants and donutiuiis, which biuda the donor
and bis heirs to defend the donee. If any one

go about to lay any incumbrance on tbo tblng

given other tban wbat to contained In tiw
dawl at donation. Bract. 1. 2, c. IC

(Fr.) To deny; to defend;
to conduct a suit for n defendant; to ft>rbld;

to prevent ; to protect.

DEFENDER, In Scotch and cauou law.

defendant.

DEFENDER OF THE FAITH. A pe-

culiar title belonging to tlie sovereign of Eiik-

land, as that of '"Catholic" to the king of
Spain, and tliat of "Most Christian" to the

king of France. These titles were originally

given by tbe popes of Borne; and that of

Defensor Pidet was IJrst conferred by Poikj

Ia-o X. on KluK Henry VIII., as u reward
for writing against Martin Luther; and the

bull for It bears date tutnto Idut Oetobn
VSSl, BncL Lend.

DSnBHBBBS SB PER OOBPUB BU-
UM. To oflfer duel or combjit as a lepal

trial and appeaL Aboliabcd by 59 Geo. III.

I 46. Bee BAim..

DBPENDERB TTHIC^ MABU. Towage
laAv; a denial of an accusation upon oath.

See Wagek of Law.

DEFENDIT VIM ET INJURIAM. He
defends the torce and injury. Fieia, lib. 0,

DBPBBOOinu Ifc Fr^. A defrader or
defendant; tbe party aceuaed In an appeal.

Brltt. c 22.

DEFENERATIOlf. The act of lending
money on usury.

DEFENSA. In old English law. A park
or place fenced In for deer, and defended aa
n properly and peculiar for that Use and
service. Cowell.

DEFENSE. That wliich Is ofTfrcil nnd
allfKwl by tlie party proi-eeded again.Ht in an
action or suit, as a reason In law or fact why
the plaint iff should iiot recover or establish

what he seclis; what is put forward to de-

feat an action. More iiroi»erIy what is suffl-

etcnt when offered for this purpose. In ei-

ther of these senses It may be either a denial.

Jii>;tili(iitlon, or confesNlon and avolilaiKc of

the facts averred aa a grouud of action, or

an ezcefitlon to their sufficiency in point of
law. Whlttiold v. Insni.in<e ("o. (('. ('.) rjr,

Fed. 270; MiUer v. Martin, 8 N. J. Law, 1*04;

Baicr v. IIuuhmiII, Itt Xeb. 127. 20 N. W. 106}
Colui V, llussen. m How. Prac. (N. Y.) 151;
Ilullroad Co. v. Hindu lifTe. .'}4 Misc. Rep.
49, 08 N. Y. Sujip. oTtii; Brower v. Nellis,

6 Ind. A pp. .VJS. 33 N. B. 072.

In a stricter aeuae. defense Is use<i to de-
note the answer made by tlie defendant to

the plaintifTa action, by demurrer or plea at

law or answer in equity. This is the mean-
ing of ths term In Scotch law. Brak. Inst.

4. 1, 06.

JTnif lirfrnur wss that Which was made by tbc
fi rm M. fcniiH the foNe and injury, and says,"
(liiitiuixt vim et injuriam, et didt.)

1 ull (k ji iiHc was that which was made by the
form "defends the force and injury when and
where it shall hcho<)\o him, and the damages,
and whatever else ho ought to defend."' (de-
frndit vim et injuriain quatido rt ubi curia con-
fidrrarit, rt damna et quicquid quod ip»e de-
fcnderc debet, et dicit,) commonly shortened In-
to "defends the force and injury when." etc.
Gilb. Com. PI. ISS; 8 Term, 6iS2; SBos. 4
P. 9. note : Co. Litt. 1276.
In matrimonial suits, in England. defen8e« ate

divided iuto abtolute, i. e., SOch as, beini; es-
tablished to the aatiafaction of the court, are a
complete answer to the petition, so that the
court can exercise no discretiou. but is booad
to dismiss the petition ; and duoretHmwf, or
such as, being established. leave to the coott a
discretion whether it will pronounce a dectee
or dismiss the petition. Thus, in a suit for di^
.•solution, condonation is an absolute, adultety
bv the Tx^tiiioner a diacietlonaiy, defense^
Browne, Div. .",0.

Defense also means the forcible rei>clling

of an attadc made nnlawfully with fmwe
and violence.

In old statutes and records, the term means
pmihlbltton; dental or refusal. Btteonter to

defence rt Ir romtnnndcmcnt dr roi/; acainst

thft prohibition and commandnient of tbe

king; 8t; Westm. 1, c. 1. Also a state of
severalty, or of several or exclusive Occu-
pancy; a state of Inclosure.

—Afldavit of defense. Sec Affidavit.—
AflnnatiTe defense. In code pleading.
New matter constitutinr a defense; new mat-
ter which, assuming the complaint to be true,
constitutes a defenne to it. Carter v. Rank,
33 Mtec. Rej>. 12S. 07 N. Y. Supp. 300.—
Bjamliable dsfense. In F^nslisb practice, a
defense to an actiun on (grounds which, piiior

to the passns.'c of the common-law procedure
act. 1 17 & 18 Vict. c. 125.) would have been cor-
nizable only in a court of efjoity. In .\iner-

ican practice, a defense whirh is coenizable in
a court of equity, but which is available there
only, and not in an action at law. except under
the refnimi-.i codes of practice. Kellv v. Hurt.
74 Mo. 'uO: New Y'ork v. Rolstilerber. 44
Misc. Rep. r.09. tH) N. Y. Snpp. tW.—Frivol-
ons defense. One which at first Klance can
be seen to be men'ly pretcnsive, setting up some
grounil which cannot be sustained by argument.
PoDiitii 11 Nat. Bank v. Olvmpia Cotton Mills
(C. C.) 128 Fed. 182.—Meritorious defense.
One going to the merits, suh'^lnnce. or essen-
tials of the case, as distininii-^hed frum dilatory
or tcdinical objections. Co iper v. Lumber
Co.. r.l .Vrk. .'iC. ai S. W. '.tsl —Partial de-
fense. One whiili t'"es unly to a part of tli"'

cause of art ion. or which only tenrls to miti-
gate the damapes to hi' awanieil. Carter v.

Bank. :n MiH<-. Hep. V.N, »;7 N. Y. Snpp. tm.
—Peremptory defense. .V defense which in-

sists thnt the plaiiitifT never ha<i the right to
institute the Huit. or tl at. if he had. the orig-

inal right is extinguished or determined. 4
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Bbuv. Inst. no. 4'jrM.^PMtennltted de-
fmnme. One which was available to a party
and of uiih li he might have hail tlio hrnctit if

lie hail iili'adiil it in due seasmi. hut wliich tan-
not afterwards 1h' lionni as a bnsis for atfinn-

ttive relief. Swenne.s v. Sprain, JlIO Wis. iW,

07 X. W. all.—Sham defen»c. A false or
fictitioiis defense, int»Ti)OSe<l in lad f:utli, and
nianife.stly untrue, insufficient, or irn It vaut on
it.s face.—Self-defenM. See that title.—De-
fense an fond en droit. In ]'r>'iirh .uid

Canadian law. A demurrer.—Defenge an
fond en fait. In French and Canadian law.
Tlw? Rcneral issue. 3 I»w. Can. 41.'1.—LeRal
defense. (1) A defense which is complete and
•det|uate in point of law. (2) A defense \yhich

may be set up in a court of law : as distin-

fnished from an "equitable defense." which is

cognizable onl,v in a court of equity or eoart
poaaewing equitable powers.

DEFEKSIVA. In old English law. A
lord or earl of the marches, who was the

warden aad defender of his oomitty. Covdl.

DEFEHSIVE AIXEGATION. In Bng-
Uah ecdeettttkal law. A apedee of plead-

ing, whorp the defondant, Instead of denying

the plalntlfiTs charge upon oath, has any cir-

cnmatances to offer in his defense. This au*

titles hlni, in his tnrn, to the plnlntiflF's an*

swer upon oath, upon which he may proceed

to proofs as well as his antaeonlat'. 3 Bl.

Comm. 100 ; ,
3 Stepb. Oooim. 720.

DEFENSIVE WAR. A war in defenste

of, or for the protection of, national rl»:htH.

It may be defentive in Its principles, thoiit;U

offensive in its operations, l Kent, Omnin*
60, note

DEFEN80. That part of any open field

or place that was allotted for corn or bay,
and upon wbtcti there was no common or
feeding, was amieiitly said to he tn (lefviisn ;

80 of any meadow ground that was laid in

for hay only. The same term was applied to

n wood where part was Int loseil or fenriMl. to

secure the growth of the underwood from the

Injorjr of cattle. Oow«U.

DEFENSOR. Ib the oItU law. A de-

fender; one who asmimed the dtfense «f
another's case In court. Also an advocate.

A tutor or curator.

b eamon law. The Advocate or patron
«C a church. An ntlicer who had diarfe Of
the teuiporalitie.s of tiie church.

In old EncUah law. A guardian, de-

fender, or protector. The defendant In an
action. A person vouched In to warranty.

—Defensor civitatls. Defender or protector
of a <-ir> IIP muriiriiialits . All I'thctT under the
Itonian empire, whosi- liuty it was to protect
the p*»oplf against tlie injustice of tlie ma^is-
tnitfs, the iiisnlciicf of trie siihallcru olfici-rs,

and the rapacitv of the inonev-lciKlers. Schni.
Civil Ijiw. Introd. I(>; Cod. 1. r.."i. 4. lie luid
the powers of a judpe. with juri.s4liciion of pe-
cuniary causes to a limited amount, and the
liciiter Bjieciea of offenses. Cod. 1. ] ; Nov.
15. c. 3. f 2; Id. r. 6. { 1: He bad also the
iMie ef tte pobtte vNoras, and poweis similar

to those of a notary in r4'gard to (he execution
of wills and conveyances.—Defensor fidei*
DeCaoder of the faith. See DaraHonk

DSronnte* An indoanre of land; any
fenced ground. Bee DcrBifso.

DSnSBBBD. Delayed; put off; remand*
ed; postponed to n future time.

—Deferred life annnities. In English hiw.
Annuities for ih<j life of the pnn'haser. hut
not comriK'nciiig until a date .snhs<M|uent to the
date of buying them, so that, if the i)nrchas«-r
die l>efon^ that date, the purchase money is

lost. Granted by the commissioners for ii'duc-
tion of the national debt. 8ee lU & 17 Vict,
e. 4.~>. i 2. Wbanmi^4>effoned stoek. See
Stock.

DEFICIENCY. A lack, shortage, or In-

sufflclency. The dlfTerence l>etwetMi the total

amount of the debt or paynicnr nieaiit to be
secured by a mortgage and that realized on
forecloenre and sale when less than the totaL
A Jnilu'iiieiit or d«'< ree for the amount of Sttdl

deficiency is called a "deficiency Judgment"
or "decree.** Goldsmith Brown, 85 Bailk
(N. T.) 402.

—Defloieney biU. In parliamentacy prnotice,
an appronnation bill coverins items of ex-

Senae omitted from the K<^neral appropriation
ill or bills, or for which insnffic-ient appro*

priations were made. If intended to cover a
variety of such items, it is commonly called a
"peneral deficiency bill ;" if intended to make
provision for expenses which must l>e met im-
mediately, or which cannot wait the ordinary
course of the general appropriation bills. It U
called an "urgent deficiency bill."

Deflciente uno sanKuino non potest esse

ksssM. 3 Coke, 41. One blood being want"
Ing, he cannot Iw belr. But see S A 4 Wnu
IT. c. 106. f 8, and 8S ftM Tict c 23, 1 1.

DEFICIT. SomethiuR Avaiitliip. jtcnernlly

in the accounts of one intrusted with money,
or In the money recelTed by hipi. Mutual I*
& B. Aaa'n y. Prices 19 Fla. 18&

DBFIU. To debeaefa, deflower, or cor-

rupt the chastity of n woman. The tertii rlocs

not necessarily Imply force or ravishment,

nmr'doee it connote previous Immacnlateness.
State v. Montgomery. 79 Iowa. Tf.T, 4.' N. W.
202; State v. Fernald, Iowa. 553, 55 M.
W. 634.

DEFIHB. To explain or state the exact
meanliiK of words and j)hi:isfs; to setfle,

make clear, establish boundaries. U. S. v.

Smith, S Wheat. 100, 5 L. Bd. B7; Walters
Rl<hardsoii, 9S Ky. .'174, 20 S. W. 27t): :silller

V. In»provement Co., 99 Va. 747, 40 S. E. 27,

86 Am. St Rep. 924; Gould r. Hutdilns. 10
Me. 145.

".Vn examinatif>a of our Session Ijjws will
show thar a' f-i have frequently hi'. n pass.-.l,

the e<mstiiuliiiiialily of whidi lias never liwn
i|iii"st iiini'd. whtTi' tln> |mi\\.iv ami duties confer-
red conlil ri'if be ri insidi' rn I ui'^ri'ly ex phutiinj;
or niakiiiL' iipiri' ilraf llins.- prcvi. in>l v con-
ferred or attempted to be. although tlie word
'define* was uisd la the title. In Icglshuion It
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! freqnentiy uwhI in the creation, enlnrjiinc.

and pxtendini; the powers and dutifs rif bmirda
and officera. in detininK certain o£fense« and pro-
viding punisbment for the same, and thus cn-
lar;;ing and extending the acope of the crim-
inal law. And it is nroperljr used in the title

where the ohjcot of tne art ia to detenninp or
fix bonndatir>, mnri' fspwially where a dispute
has arisen conivniiiiR them. It is used between
different poveniiuentn. as to define the exii tit

of a kini^om or country." Peoplo t. Bradley.
86 Uidk 402.

SBFmmo. iMt I>(i11iiltloii. or, mort
strictly, limiting or bounding; as In the max*
im of the civil law: Omni* Ocfinitio perictf*

lOM ett, fMmm «ft «iilm ut non tttfrverN pot>

sit, fDIir. "0, 17, 2r>2;) 1. p., tlio uttompt to

bring the law within the boundaries of pre-

dM deOnltloiui Is buardona, tlMM
Irat few cases in which mdi a limitation ctn-

not be subverted.

DEFINITION. A description of a thlnj?

by its properties; an explanation of the

BManbig of a word or term. Webster. The
process of stating the exact meaning of a
word by means of other words. Worcester.

See Warner v. Beers, 2.T Wend. (N. Y.) 103;

Uarrln t. State. 10 ind. 181; MickleT.MUeib
1 Grant Caa. (Pa.) 828.

DEFINITIVE. That which finally and
completely ends and settles a coatruveisy.
A definitive sentence or Judgment Is ptit In

opiv)Rl(ion to an interlocutory judgment,

A distinction may be taken between a fMl
and a definitive jadnneDt. The former term is

appllmble when the judgment exhausts the
powers of the particular oonrt in which it ia
rendered; while the latter WOfd dmlgnalM a
jodtrment that is above any csriew or contin-
irenry of reversal. U. S. V. The PeRffJ. 1
Cranch. KKi. 2 T.^ Ed. 49.

—Deflnitive aenteiiee. The final Judgment*
decree, or .^ceiitence of SA ecdssiasrical COttft.
3 HI. Comm. 101.

DEFLORATION. Seduction or ds>

bauchlng. The act by which a woman is ds*

IvlTed of bar TlfKlnlty.

DEFOROE. Ia EacUsli Uw. TO with-

hold wror.gfully ; to withhold tlie jirisscwslon

of lands from one who la lawfully entitled

to them. 8 Bl. Gomm. ITS; Phdpa t. Baldr
win. 17 Conn. 212.

Im Sootoh law. Tu resist the execotlon

of the law ; to op|H.>He by force a public offi-

cer In the execntlon of his duly. BdL

DBFOROBMBIIT. Deforcement la

wiiere n inun wroir^fnlly hoMs lands to

which another person is entitled. It there-

fore Includes disseisin, abatement, dlseoo-
thninncc, and intrualon. Co. Lltt 277ft.

8316; Foxworth v. White. 5 .Strob. (S. C.)

115; Woodruff v. Brown. 17 N. J. Law, 269;
Hopper V. Hopper. 21 N. J. Law, 543. Rut
ft 1h applied especially to cases, not fall lug

under tiiost^ iieadH. where the person entitled

to the freehold has narsr had poesesatoa;

thosy where a lord has a seignory, and lands
escheat to htm proper itfeetmm ssmmlwii*

but the pptsln is withheld from him, this Is

a deforceuicnt, and the person who with-
holds the seisin is called a "deforosMr.** ft

Bl. Comm. 172.

Im Isotsk Imt. The opposition or resiat>

ance made to messpngcrs or other public of>

fleers while tliey ore actually engaged in

the exercise of their offices. Ersk. Inst. 4, 4,

DEFORCIANT. One who wrongfully
keeps the owner of lands and tenements out
ot tha poaeeMioa of them. 2 BL Oomm.
8Sa

DEFOBCHABB. I» lAt To withhold
lands or tenements from the rightful own*
er. This Is a word of art which cannot be
supplied by any other word. Co. Lltt 3315.

DEFORCIATIO. L. Lat. In old Eng-
lish law. A distress, distraint, or seizure
of goods for aatiafactlon of a lawful debt:

Cowell.

DBFOSSION. Tha punldunant of being
bmtod alive.

DEFRAUD. To prnctlce frnnd ; to cheat

or triclk ; to deprive a person of property or
any Interest, estate, or right by fraud, de-
ceit, or artlfloo. People v. Wiman. 14R N.

Y. 20, 42 N. B. 40S; .Mderinan V. People, 4
Mich. 424, r.'.t Am. I>»x-. 321 ; U. S. v. Cur-
ley (C. C.) 122 Fed. 740 ; Weber t. MIoic. 131
111. 520, 23 N. EL 646; Edgell v. Smith, 00
W. Va. 319, 40 S. D. 402; Cnrlfly U.
ISO Fed. 1, 64 C. C. A 369.

DEFRATTDACION. In Spsnl.ih law.

The crime crunmitted by a person who fraud-

Qlentiy avoids the payment of soma imblle
tax.

DBzn&DDATlov. PriTacton bgr flwad.

DBFmrar. Daeeaaed; a dsoaaaed par-

son. A omnmon term In Scotodi law.

DEFUNCTITS. T^t Dead. "DefnnctnS
alne prole^" dead without (leaving) issue.

DaOASTn. LiVr. To waata.

DEGRADATION. A deprivation Of dlf-

nity: dismission from odice. An ecclesias-

tical censure, whereby a clergyman ts divest-

ed of Ills holy orders. Tliero nre two Borts

by the canon law,—one summary, by word
only; the otitier solemm by stripping the
party degraded of those ornaments and
rights which are the ensigns of his degree.

Degradation is otherwise called "depoei-
tlon." hut the canonists have dlstimniished
between these two terms, deeming the for-

mer as the grejiter i)iini(ihnient of the twa
There is likewise a degradatioa of a lord or
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knight at common law, and atoo llf ftCC 0(

parliament Wbarton.

DEORADATIOmi. tftm fOT waiM In

title French law.

DEGRADINO. RevUlTiff
;
holding one ap

to public obloquy ;
lowering a person in the

MUmatlon of tlw public

DBOBSB. Ai Hkm tow of imttmt aaA
fasHy relation*. A step or grade, i. e.,

ttM distance, or nomber oC removes, which

•auntie two peiaona wlio aw rdated hf
conaangninlty. Tbna «• apnk «t oonalna in

the "second degree.**

In orlmlaal law. The term "detrree"

denotes a division or classification of one

specific crime into aereral gradea or $Uidia

of guilt, according to the drpumatancea a^
tending its comialHsIoti. Thus, in some
atates^ there nuijr bo "murder In the eecond

desraat"

DEHO&S. JU Fr. Out of; without; be-

yond ; foreign to ; tmoonneeted with. JMkora
the record; ftmlgn to tiw seeovd. 8 BL
Comm. 887.

DEI GRATIA. Lat By the grace of

. God. A phrase used In the formal title of a
Itlng or queen, lmpoitlB( a daim of sover>

elgnty by the favor or conunisslon of God.

In ancient times it waa Incorporated In the

titles of inferior officers, (especially eccleslas-

ttcalj hat In later use waa reaerred as an as*

•aertloii of **Q» divine rlglit of ktega.**

DK JUDICIUM. The Judgment of God.

'Ollia old Saxon trial bf ordeal, ao called be-

<anfe it was thought to be an appeal to God
for the Justice of a cause, and it was believ-

ad that the dedslcm was according to the
will and plaaanz* «C Dlvlna Provldenca^

^TiartOD.

DEJACION. In Spanish law. Surren*

der; release; abandonment; e. {j., the act of

an Insolvent In surrt'iiilerlng his property for

the henefit of his creditors, of an heir in re-

aoonelnf the anoeeaalon, flia sfiiandonnMnt

of Inanrad property to tba vnderwrltarai

DannUkTIOV. a taking of A aolemn
oath.

DEL BIEir E8TBE. H Fr. In old Eng-
lish practice. Of well being; of form. The
aaoM aa de teiio ease. Britt e. 89.

DEL OBEDEBE. In mercantile law. A
phraaa borrowed fimn the Itallana, eqatva-

lent to our word "guarnnty" or "uiirranty,"

or the Scotch term •'warrandice;" an agree-

ant by which a factor, when he sells gu<xls

on credit, for an additional commission,

(called a "del credere commission.") guaran-

ttaa ttat aolTencjr «f ttie pvrcbaaer and Ida

performance of the contract. Such a ftictor

la called a "del credere agent." He is a mere
surety, liable only to his principal In case

the purchaser nmkes default. Story, Ag.

28; T.ocb v. llellman, 83 N. Y. (X« ; Lewis v.

Brchme, 33 Md. 424, 3 Am. Rep. llXt; Lt ver*

ick V. Meigs, 1 Cow. (N. <MI3; Euffner
Hewitt, 7 W. Va. n04.

DIILAISS£M£NT. In French muriue
law. Abandonment Xmertg. Tr. daa Aaa.

ch. 17.

DELATE. In Scotch law. To accuse.

Delated, accused. Dclatit off arte and parte,

accused of being accesaary to. 8 Bow. St
sr. 425, 44a

DELATio. In the dvll law. An accu-
sation or information.

DELATOR. An accuser; an informer}

a ayoophant

DBULXmiA. In <dd BtaglMi law. Tha
reward ot an infonnar. WlUahaw,

DELAY. 9Sa retard; obstract; put off;

hinder; interpose obetadea; as, when It is

suld that a conveyance was made to "hinder

and delay creditors." Mercantile Co. v. Ar-

nold, 106 Qa. 440, 34 8. B. 178; BUis Val-

entine, 65 Tex. 882.

DELECTUS FERSONiE. Lat. Choice of

the person. By this term is understood the

right of a partner to exercise his choice and
preference as to thu aduilsHiou of any new
members to the firm, and as to the par*

sons to be so admitted, if any.

la Scotoh law. The personal preference

which la Rupposeu to haTO been exercised by
a landlord in selecting his tenant, by the

members of a firm in making choice of part-

ners, in the appointment of persons to office,

and other cases. Nearly equivalent to peP»

aonal trust, as a doctrine in law. Bell.

Delegata poteatas mom. potast delegarl.

2 Inst 697. A delegated power cannot be
ddcgatad.

BBBBOATE. A person who Is delegated

or commissioned to act In tbe stead of an-

other ; a person to whom affftlrs are commit-

ted by another; an attorney.

A person elected or appointed to be a
member of a representatlTe sssemblsr. Usu-
ally spoken of one sent to a special or ori :i-

slonal assembly or convention. Mauston v.

Mcintosh, 88 Minn. 525. 60 N. W. 672, 28 L.

R. A. fiO.-).

The reprem-'ntutlve in congress of one of

the orguilaad territories of the United
States.

—Deletrateii, the hick conrt of. In Enelisli

law. I iinni rly tho court of appeal fmm ll>«*

ecilfsiiiMiirnl and ndmimlty courts. Almlislit-d

Ul>i-iii O'-c jnilieinl ccinimittiM' of tin' ptiv> < min-
cU being constituted tbe court of apiieal in such
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DELEGATION. A Heudiug away ; a pat*

ting Into commlnKMi : t]i« aMlKnment of a
debt to another : the liitrnstinc another with

a general iiower to act for the good of those

who depute htan.

At eommoB law. The transfer of au-

thoritr by one person to another ; the act of

inakinR or commlBfrfonint; a delegate.

The whole body of .lolru'ntoH or representa-

tive8 sent to a convention or assembly from

one district, place, or polltlcal ndt are col>

looflvply siiokcn of ns a "deleRiitlon."

In the oivU law. A species of novation

which consists In the change of one debtor

for an<»thpr, when he who Is IndobU'd substi-

tutes a third person who obligates himself

In hto stead to the creditor, ao that the flrst

debtor Is ncfi'ilttod and hia obligation extin-

guished, and the creditor contents himself

with the obligation ot the aeeond debtor.

DclCRatlon Is essentlnlly dtstlnsnlslipd from

any other spec'ies of novation, in tliis: that

tb» former demands the consent of all three

parties, bnt the latter that only of the two

parties to the new debt. 1 Donint, II 2318;

Adams T. Power. 4.8 Miss. 4.14.

TVelefration to novation effected by the In^

terventlon of another person whom the deht-

or. In order to l)e Hl)ernted from his crwl-

Itor, gives to such creditor, or to him whom
the creditor appoints: and snch peraon «»

Riven beooines obliiied to tlif creditor in the

place of the original debtor. Bnrge. Sur.m
D«lecatits »on potest ddoBa*** A del-

egate cannot d»'leKatc; an aKent cuiinot (b U^

gate hla functions to a subagent without the

knowledge or consent of the principal; the

person to whom nii otflre or duty Is delegat-

ed cannot lawfully devolve the duty on an-

other, nnleM he he expreadr anthortaed so

to do. 0 Coke. 77; Bfoom, Max. 840^ 2
Kent, Comm. tv;:i; 2 Steph. Comm. 119.

DEI.ESTAOE. In French marine law. A
dlscharglnK of ballast (?c«<) from a TesseL

DELETE. In Scotch law. To eruHe; to

Strike oat

DBIiF, A qimrry or mine. 81 ESls. c; 7.

OeUbaramdnm est din quod itatnen-

dwm est s«mel. 12 dAu-. T4. That whhh
Is to he rcHoived ottce for all should be long

deliberated tipon.

SEULBEBATE, V. To weigh, ponder,

diacuBs. To examine,* to consult, in order to

fmrm an opinion.

DELIBERATE, adj. By the use of this

word, in describing u crime, the Idea is con-

veyed that the perpetrator weighs the mo*
tlvc« for the net and Its conse<nience«, the

imture of the crinit', or other thinp< con-

nected with his Intentions, with a view to a

dedsion thereon; that be carefully coualden

all these: and that the act is not suddenly

committed, it implies that the perpetrator

mnst be capable of the exercise of such men-

tal fiowers as are called into nse by de-

liberation and the consideration and weigpi?

Ing of motives and cousequeuces. State v.

Boyle. 28 Iowa, 524.

"D«>liberntiun" ami "pivmcilitation" are of

tho snmo cluirartor of nirntal oiicrritiniis. dif-

f. riiic only in dopn'e. Dclili' r;ui< n is but pm-
lonnocl prrmtHiitation. in other words, in law.

deiihcrntion i« premeditation in n cool state of

th«> blood, or. where there has Ix-on heat of pas-

sion, it is jinMntKlitation continiu'd beyond the

period within whicb there has bi'en fitre for

the blood to cool, in ill'' ;.'iven case. Delibera-

tion is not only to think of Ixforehami. which
may b*^ Imt for an instant, hut the inclination

to do tlie act is considcn-d. weiffliecl. pondered

Uiw>n, for such n lenRili of time after a provocM-

tion is civen as the jury may find was sufficient

for till- blood to <-ool. One in a heat of passion

may premeditate witlumt deliberating. Delib-

eration is only exeri-ised in a coi>l state of the

blood, while "pretnediiation may be either in

that state of the blood or in the bent of passion.

State V. Kolo\>kv. 74 Mo. 249; State v. Und-
t'rind. Wash." 44i), 74 Par. r^Ct : State v.

Dodds, i'.4 W. Vn. 2,S!t. 40 S. E. 22S : State v.

Fairlaiiib. 121 Mo. MM. 2.'» S. W. K'.C: Milton
V State. 0 Neb. 14''.: State v. f;r<>enleaf. 71

X H COG. ."Vi .\tl. ."'..S; State V. Fiske. t;:; Conn,
.'iSS 2S Atl. r.72 : Traft v. State. 3 Kan. 481 ;

State V. Sne.d, 01 Mo. .V.2. 4 S. W. 411 ;

Debney v. State. 4o Neb. 85C.. G4 N. W. 446. 34
T>. R. .\. S.-1 ; Cannon Bute, 00 Ark. 684.

31 S. W. 150.

•

DELIBERATION. The act or process of

deliberating. The act of weighing and ex-

amlnlnir the reasons' for and against a con-

toniji'nfed act or course of conduct or a

choice of acts or means. See Delibebate.

Delleatvs dohltov sat odlosvs im. Iocs.

A luxurious debtor is odious In law. 2
Bolst. 148. Tmprlsonment for debt has nolv,

however, been generally abolished.

DELICT. Tn the Konian and ClTll law.

A wrong or Injury; an offenses. a Tlolatlon

of public or priTate duty.

It will be obsened that this w;ord. tahSB 1b

its most general sense. Ik wi<ler in both dlre<^

tions than our Knitlish term "tort." On the
one han«J, it incb-di s liiosc wrontrfiil nets which,
while directly aff- " linir some individual or hi*

pnijierty. yet extend in theii[' injurious COBSe-

ipiences to the pe.iee or sentrity of the comnou-
nity at InrKc and hence rise to the grade of
crimes or inisdem' anors. These arts were
tenned in the Woman law "pnlilie dellets ;*'

while those for which the only penalty exacted

was compeii-^jition t«> the person primarily in-

jured weie denominated "private delicts." On
tlw other hand, the term appears to have in-

clmb'd injurious actions which transpired with-

out any inMlicioiis intention on the part of the

do<r. Thns I'othier gives the name "qHOti

delicts" to the nets of a pennon wlio, withou;
malif^nily, bnt b.v an inexcusable Imprudence,
causes an injury to another. Poth. Obi. llfi.

Bnt the tenn is used in modern jurlsprodence
as a convenient synonym of "tort;" tiiat ia,

a wronjjful and iniurioua violation of a «•
rem or richt available aKslnst all the world.
This apitears in the two contrasted nhrasw
"actions ex r onfrnctM" and "actions M detieto.

Quasi delict. An n<t whereby a perMin,

withotttw malioet hut by fault, negligeuc«^ o'.har
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pnideoce not Icgallj excuMble, causes injury to
soother. Th^ wen four in oumber. viz-: (1)

. Qui judex liUm SIMM fteit, being the offeuKe of
partiality or excess in the judex, (juryman:) e.

If., in BMseiiaing the damages at a tigure in ex-
ceMM of the extreme limit permitted by the for-

mula. {2) Dcjeetum efftuumre atiguid, being
the tort committed by one's servant in emptyin^i
or throwing something uut of an attic or uppM
story upon a person paiwiug beneath. (3) Damtf
num infevttuH, being the oflfentie of banging
dangerous articles over the beads of persona
passing along the Icing's highway. (4) Toru
oommitted bjr one's ageuls (v. g., stable-boys,
abop-managera, etc) is the cooisa d their eBi>
ployment. Brown.

OEUOTUM. LaL a ddiict, turt, wrong,

injory, or ofltonw. Aetloita em Mieto are
such as are founded on a turt. aa diatlngaish*

ed from actioua on contract.

CalpabiUtjr, blaiMiworthliieas, or legal de^

linqnency. Tlie word occurs In this wiise in

the uiaxim, "In pari delicto melior tut con-

ditio dcfendentU," (wlildi see.)

A challenge of a Juror propter dclivtutn ia

for some crime or misdemeanor that affect*

bis credit and renders him lufamoiu. 8 BL
Cooun. 303; 2 Kent, Gonuu. 241.

DELIMIT. To mark or lay out the ]\m-

Its or bouudary Hue of a territory or count ri'.

DEUMITATIOX. The act of fixing,

murklng oir. or dflicriblns the limits or
iNMiiidAry Um oC ft tarrflwy or conntrj.

niri debet mltins. 3 Inst 55. A delin-

quent provolLed by auger ought to be puu-

DBUVQUEMT, n. In the civil law.
ivlio baa been guilty of
or failure of duty.

DEI^QVENT, U(lj. As applied to a debt
or daim, it means simply due aud unpaid
at the time appointed by law or flxed 1»y con-
tract ; as, u delinquent tiix. Chauncey v.

Wuss, 3^) Minn. 1. 30 W. tt2U; Gallup v.

Schmidt, 104 Ind. 196^ 66 N. B. 400. As ap>
pliinl to a person, it conunonly means that

he is grossly uet:li{;eiit, or iu wilUul default
In regard to his pecuniary obligations, or
even that be hi dishonest and unwortliy of
credit Boyce Ewart, Rice (S. C.) 140;
Ferguson v. I'ittsbnrk'h, l.VJ I'a. 43."^, 2is Atl.

U8; Grocers' Ass u v. islxtou, 18 Ohio Cir.

Ct R. 821.

DIXIRIUM. In medical jurisprudence.
IMIrliim is tiiat state of the mind In whtdi
it acts without l>eInK <llr«^ fe<l by tlie power
of volition, wijlch is wlioUy or partially sus-

peoded. This happens most perfectly In
dxcama. But what is commonly called "de-
lirium" la always preceded or attended by a
feverish and highly diseasi^d state of the
body. The patient in delirium is wholly un-
ooosdODS of sarroonding obiecta, or conceives

to be dUtarent from wiiat they leally

are. His tlionglits seem to drift about, wihl-

erlug and tutislug umidi$t distracted dreums.
And his obsenrstlons, when be malies any,
as often liapi>ens, are wild and inrolicreiil

;

or, from excesMi of iMiin, he t>mki> into a low
muttering, or silent aud deutli-lllce stupor.

The law contemplates this species of mental
derangement as an Intellectual eclif>se ; us a
darkness occasiDned by a cloud of disease

passing over the mind ; aud which must soon
terminate In health or In deetb. Owfng's
Case, 1 Hland (Md.) IJSC, 17 Am. Dec. 311;
Supreme Iiudge v. Lapp, 74 ii. W. UM, 2o Ky.
Law Rep. 74: aark t. rails, 9 Or. 182;
BroRden v. Brown, '2 Add. 441.

—DeUriam febrile. In miiiical jurlHpru-
dence. A form of mental aberration inciileut
to fevers, aud sometimes to the last stages of
diToale diaeosML

DSUBIT7M TREBfENS. A disorder Of
the nervous sj'steui, iuvoiviug the bruin and
setting up an attack of temporary deiuatonal
insanity, sometimes attended with violent eK>
cltement or nii'.iila, caused by excessive and
long continued indulgence In alcoholic llq-

wwib or by tlM ftbnipt cessatloa of suclb use
sfter a protracted dohsiMh. See Ihsaiiiiy.

DELITO. In Spanish law. Crime; ft

crime, offense, or delict. Whltfl^ New. Beoopk
b. 2, tit. 19. c. 1. i 4.

DEIiIVEllANCE. In practice. The ver-

dict rendered by a jury.

—Second dellveranoe. In practice. A writ
allowed a plaintiff in replevin, where the defend-
unt lins olunniiU judgment for return of the
;;ood.s, by default on nonsuit, in order lo have
the same diHtre.sN nKuin deliv«>red to him, on
living the same security as before. 3 liL

100: 8 Stsph. CoguB. 868.

DEUVE&Y. Im coaTeyaneljic. The
llnal and sbsolote transfer of a dsed, properly
executed, to the grantee, or to kdiuc person
for bis use, iu such manner that it cannot be
recalled by the grantor. Black v. Shreve, 13

N. J. Eq. 4451 : Kirit v. Turner, 10 N. C. 14.

In tito law of sales. The tradition or
transfer of the possession of personal profH
erty from one person to another.

Im medieal Jnsiapr«demoe. The act of
ft woman giving birth to her offspring. Blake
V. Junliins, 3i) Me. 43,'{.

AlMolnto and eondltienal doUvesy. Aa
ahaolnta delivery of a deed, as dbttngnisbed
from conditional delivery or deliveiy in escrow,
is one which is complete npon the actual tronx-
fer of the inntnimont from the poiwewnian of
the grantor. Dyer v. Skadan. 128 Mich. 348,
S7 X. \V. 277. 92 Am. St Rep. 4<J1. A coOp
dltional delivery of a deed is one which pasxes
the deed from the imssession of the grantor,
hut is not to be completed by possession of
the grantee, or a thinl pemon an hb agent,
until the hapiM-ning of a specified event. Dyer
V. Skadan. IJH >Iteh. .348. 87 N. W. 277, W
Am. St. Rep. 4(n ; Rchmidt t. Deegan. «tl>

Wis. :«H>, 34 N. \V. Ki.

Aetnal and eonstrnetlTe. In the law of
ssles, actual delivery conaists ia the giving real
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pOffiieaslon of the (hin„' sold to the vend.'.- <>r jiia

iservants or special n^ji'iits who arc identified

with him in law and reprcsont him. Construc-

tive delivery 18 a Rcueral term. l oiuinihendiiiK all

those notH which, although not truly oonferring

a real possesnion of the thing Kold on tlie vendee,

have l>een held, by const nu-tinn of law. equiv-

alent to acts of real delivery. In this aense

<oriHini«!tive delivery includes synilK>li< deliv-

ery and all those iraditionea ficUe \vlii«h have

Iwen admitted into the law aa sufficient to vest

the nh«olute pro|ierty in the vendee and bar

lh« rights of Ilea and stoppage in trnnsitu, such

an marking and setting apart the goodH as be-

longing to the vendee, cbarsring bim with ware-

house rent, etc. Bolia v. IluSoagl^ 1 Rawie
(I'aO 19. A coQstnictive delivery of iwrsonal-

ty takes place when the gooda are set apart

and notice n'w^-n to the person to whom they

are to be delivered (The Titan ia, 131 Fed. 229,

65 C. C. A. 215), or when, without actual trans-

(er of the goods or their symbol, the conduct

of the parties ia snch as to be inconsistent with

any other anppoaition than that there has b<?« n

a change In tne nature of the holding. Swaf-
ford V. Spratt, 93 Mo. A|.p. CTil. 07 8. W.
701 ; Holliday v. White, X\ Tex. 450.

Symbolical delivery. The conBtnictl»« d«-

Inrrv i<[ ihc Bubject-mntier of a sale, where it

is mimb. rsome or iniuvessible, by the actual de-

livery of some article \vhi(h is conventionally

lucepted as the BVinbol or representative of it,

or which reiulers llcce^^n to it itfissible. or which

ia the evidence of the purchuser's title tO »t;

as the ki'v of n wnri'lioiisc, or a bill of lading

of gOodK on sliiplKKird. Wiuslow V. FletchciV

S3 Conn. Z'M. 4 .\tl. 2.V> : Miltee T. LMtf, 7
Boost. (Del.) 8. 30 Atl. MO.

mmJMtrmry Itowkd. A bond given uiKUi the sei-

ittie of goods (as under the revenue laws) con-

dlUoned tor their reatoration to the defejidant,

or the payment of their value, if »o adjudR*^.

—Delivery order. An order addresaeil, in

England, by the owner of goods to a person hold-

ioa them on his behalf. re<iuesting him to de-

liver them to a person named in the ord. r. De-

livery orders are chiefly used in il>> < ase of

goods held bf dock companici. whartingem, etc.

DEXTTSION. In medical Jurisprudence.

An insaue delusion ia an unreasoning and in-

eorrigibte belief la fbeeacMenee oC facto whlcli

are either lmp<v'<slble a)>solutely, or, at least,

impueaible uuder the clrcuoistancea of the in-

dlvMvaL It Is never the result of reaMonlug

ii!id roflectlop; it is not generated by them,

and it cannot be dl8i)elled by them; and

hence It is not to be confouuded with an

opinion, however fantastic the latter may
Guiteau's Case (D. C.) 10 Fed. 170. Bee I»-

«ARRT.

SBK. An abbreviation for "demise e.

r; . D»e dem. AmllA, Doe. on tbe demise oC

Suiitli.

DEliAIM. See Demesne.

DEMAND, t'. In practice. To claim as

one's due; to require; to ask relief. To
snmmoo; to call in court "Although sol-

emnly desMiided, cooms not. but makes de-

fault"

DEMAND, n. A claim : tlte assertion of a
legal ri^ht : a lepil ubn»;»tion nsserted In the

COQlts. "I>eniaud" is a word of art of an ex-

tent graater In Its signilkatlou than any other

word except "cUlm," Co. Litt. 291; In re

D^nny, 2 HUl (N. T.) 220.

Demand enbcaees aU sorts of actluis. rights,

and titles. conditloDS before or after breach, *z-

ecutions. appeals, rente of all kinds, covenanta,

annuitieB, contracts, recogofianocs, >»tatutes.

commons, etc. A release of all demands to date

bars an action for damages accruing after the

date ft«m a ouisance previously erected. Ved-

der V. Vcdder, 1 Denio (N. Y.) 257.

Demand is more conaprebensive in imiwrt
than -debt" or "duty." Saods v.,Codwtoe, 4
Johns. (N. Y.) 530, 4 Am. Dec. 30u.

Demand, or claim, is properly osed in ttUt-
ence to a cause of action. Saddusvme v» Arms,
32 How. Prac (N. Y.) 280.

An Imperattre request yreferred by one

person to another, under a clnini of rliilit, re-

quiring tbe latter to do or yield sometbiug or

to abstain from some act

—Demand in reoonvention. A densnd
which the defendant institutea in consequenoe

of that which the plnintiff has brought against

him. r»ed in Ixiuisiuna. l-^iuivalcnt to a
"counterclaim" elsewhere. McLeod v. Bert-

w hev, X\ Wis. 177, 14 Am. Hep. 755.—Legal
demand. A demand pru]). rly made, as to

form, time, and place, by a iii^^ison lawfullyau-

thorized. Fobs v. Norris, T'J Me. 118.—0«
demand. A promissory note jiayablo "on de-

mand" is a present debt, and is payable with-

out any aottial demand, or, if a demand is nec-

essarv, the bringing of a Huit is enough. Ap-
peal of An<lreRs, <»(» Pa. 4L'4.—Person^ de-

maud. A dciu.'uul I'nr payment of a bill or

note, made uiwn tbe «irawer, a<;ceptor. or iiwk-

en ^ person. See 1 Daniel, Nsgw last I B»>

DEBCAMDA. In Spsnlsb law. Tbe peti-

tion of a plaintiff, setting forth hia demand.

Las Partldas, pt. 3. tit. 10, 1. 3.

DEMANDANT. The plaintiff or party

suing in a real action. Co. Litt 127.

A female demuudauL

In old Bngllsh law. Death.

DEBfEMBRATION. In Scotch law.

Maliciously cutting off or otherwise separat-

ing one Umb fkom anotber. 1 Hume^ 823;

BdL

DEMENS. One whose mental fnoulticit

aro enfeebled; one who has lost his mind;

distinguishable from ameiM, one totally In-

sane. 4 Coke^ 128.

DBMBMTBD. Of ansonnd mind.

DEMENTENANT EN AVANT. L. Fr.

From tbla time forward. Kelbam.

DEMXITTXA. flee Imaimr.

DEMESHE. Domain; dominical; held In

one% own rt^fbt and not of a eapertor; not

allotted to tenants.

In the language of pleading, own; prop-

er ; orlginaL Thus, son asaault dcmt snc, his

owti nsnault, bte assault orlglnaUy or In tbe

first place.

—Ancient demesne. se<» Axi ik.nt.—De-
Meeme as of fee. A man is said to be seised
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in hi* iemeane ot of fee of a corporeal iai«P>
itance, because he baa a property domintoum
or demesne, la the thing itfielf. But when he
hat no dominion in the thing itself, as in the
caae of an incorporeal hereditament, be is said
to be iteined as of fee, and not in his demetne
as of fee. 2 Bl. Comm. lOG ; Littleton, f 10;
Bamet v. Ihrie, 17 Serjf. A: R. (Pa.) 196.—Da-
atesae lands. In KiikHhIi law. Those lands
of a manor not granted out in tenancy, but re-

served by the lord for his own use and oc< u-

pfition. Lands set apart and appropriated by
ft)e l<ini for hlB own private use, as fdr the
supply of his table, and the maintenance of his

fanuly ; the opposite of tenemental lands. Ten-
ancy and demt!«ne, however, were not in every
BODse the opposites of ench other ; Inndn held
for yenrR or at will beine inohuied among de-
nioKne lands, as well ns tiio-i^ in the lord's actu-
al i>()sse«<i<»n. Spelman ; 'J I'l. ("umm. 0().—De-
mesne lauds of the orown. That sbnre of

Ipnils reservecl to tlie rmwn nt the original dis-

tribntiiin of litiidei! iiro|HTty, or which came to

it afterwurils by forffimre or otherwise. 1 Bl.
C'nmiii. l!Si'>: '2 Stetili. ( Ouirn. 550.^0—
al. Pertaining to a ih nf mir.

DEMI. French. Half; the half. Used
ditefly In mmiporttlon*

As to aeml 'Ifufc,*' '•Oflldal.'' '^Ul." aee

those titles.

DEMI-8AXOUE, «r DEKT-SANGUE.
Bftlf-Mood.

nmmmAfl. &i old neoidi. a baif

«r moiety.

DEMIES. In some universities and col-

tagea thl« tenn Is «}'nonymoiM with "achol-

BEMnrnnO. in the clvU law. A tak-

ing away; Km or deprlmtloii. 8m CAPina
DEIflNTmO.

DEMISE, I". In conveyancing. To con-

vey or create an estate for years or life; to

lease. The usual and operative word in

leases: "Have granted, demised, and tofnrm
let, and by thef«e presents do ^rant, demise,

«nd to farm let." 2 Bl. Comm. 817; 1 Bteph.
Comm. 476 : Co. Litt 45a.

DEMISE, n. In conveyancing. A convey-
ance of an estate to another for life, for

years, or nt will : most commonly for years;

a lOMO. 1 Stepb. Comm. 47.'>. Voorbees .
ChQMli, B How. Prne. (N. T.) 71 ; Ollmore
Hamilton, Itid. 190.

Originally a posthumous grant; commonly
• leaoe or conTeyanoe for a term of yenrs;

sometimes applied to any rnnvoynrico. in Too,

for life, or for yeara. jpub. St. Mass. 1882,

Ik 12801.

"TVmi'^e" i« synonymous with "lenso" or "let,"
exrepf that flemise pt vi termini implies a rov-
rntinr for title, iind nlsn n covenant for niiiet

enjoyment, whereaa leaite or let implies neither
ei tbcK eofviiants. Btown.

The word is also used as a synonym for

"decease" or "death." In England it la es-

pecially employed to denote the death of tbe
sovereign.

—Deaaiaa and redaaalae* In conveyancing.
Mutoal leaaca auide from one party to anotber

on ea^ side, of the same land, or aooNttlBf
oobof it; as when A. grants a lease to & »
a nominal rent, (as of a pepper corn,) and &
redemise*- the same property to A. for a shorter
time at a real, aobstantlal venL Jacob; WU-
shaw.—Deatlae of the erown. Tbe natural
dissolution of the kins is generally so called;
an exprension which signifies merely a transfer
of pniperty. By demiw of the crown we mean
only that, in oonseipienee of the disunion of the
king's natural Ixxly from his body politic, the
kintcdom in trnnsferred or demised to hia cuc-
cewaor. and so the royal dignity rein iins perpet-

ual. 1 Bl. Comm. 240; Plowd. i:;!4.—Several
demises. In Emili^h prnctiif. In the action
of eje«-tment, it whs funiierly (-iistoiiiHry, in

case there were any donbt as to the legal estate

being in the pinintiff, to insert in the (!• < l.ini-

tion 8evernl demises from a*^ iiuniy different

per«on.s ; but thiH was rendereil urn essnry by
the provisions of the comnnm-law i)n)<irliiie

ar-ts.—iSlngle demise. A declaration in eject-

ment minht contjiiu either one demise or sev-

eral. When it contained only one, it was call-

ed a *^huatleB with a single demias.**

DEMISI. Lat I have demised or leased.

Demial, oonoewl, el od llrmmm tnMdl; bavn
demlsal. ^rrniitpd. and to farm let. Tlie usu-

al operative words In ancient leases, as the

eorreqMnding English words are in the mod-
em forms. 2 Bl. Comm. 317. 318. Koch v.

Hustls, 113 Wis. an). 87 N. W. 834; Kinney
T. Watts. 14 Wend. (N. T.) 4a

DEMISSIO. L. Lat. A demise or let-

ting. Chiefly used In the phrase cx drmin-

Hone (on the demise), which formed part of

the title of the cause in tbe old actions of
ejectment, where It slgnlfled that the nom-
inal plaintiff (a fictitious person) held the es-

tato "on tbo dem{aer of, fbat ta, by a leas*

firom, ttao real plaintiff.

DEMOBix.izATlim« la military law.

The dismissal i f an army OT body of troop*

from active 8er>'ice.

DEMOCBACT. That form of govern-

ment In wbicb tbe sovereign power resides In

and Is exercised by tbe whole body of free
citizens; {|3 distinguished from n monarchy,

aristocracy, or oligarchy. According to the

tteory of a pure denioeraey, overy dtlsen
shnjild participate directly In the huslnpst» of

governing, and the legislative assembly

gbonld comprise tbe wbole people. But tbe-

ultimate le>d'.rtnciit of the "jovereljnity being

tbe diStluguiHliiug feature, the introduction

of tbe representative system does not remove
a government from this t.^iio. Tf'iAvover. a
government of the latter kind is Homelimea

qtedflcally described as a "repreoentatlTe de-

moecacy.'*

DBMOORATIC. Of or pertaining to do-

moccacy,w to tbe party of tbe democrats.
" •

DEMONETIZATIOH. The dlSOSO Of a
particular metal for paiposes of colnasa.

The withdrawal of fbe valna of a metal an
BMOflf.
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DEKOHBTBATIO. Uit DeacrlptJon;

addition ; denomination. Omnrlng often^ln

the phrase, "Falsa dt inonstratin non nOOH,**

(a false deacriptton does uot barm.)

DEMONSTRATION. DescrIi>tion:

poiutlug out That which Is said or wriUen

to deslKnate a tiling or pctaon.

In eTidene*. AlMOlUtelr convincing proof.

That proof wbldi exdudea all poaaibllity of

error. Trwidwdl r. Whittter, 80 Cal, Wf4, 22

rae. 2GG, 5 L. R. A. ins, 13 Am. St. Rep. 175;

Boetgen Railroad Co. (Sup.) 50 N. Y.

Supp. 332.

DEMONSTRATIVE XXGACT. See

TjSOACT.

DEMPSTER. In Scotch law. A dOOfflB-

man. One who pronoiinood tlM smteDOe d
court 1 How. State Tr. 937.

DEMUR. To prpsont a (Ip-.iiiirrer ; to take

an exception to the suffldeucy in point of

law of a itlending or stat» ot facts alleged.

See Dkmi rher.

—Demurrable. A plpadlnif, pt-tition, or the

like, te said to be denurrable when it (lofi< not

state such facts as Biii>|jort the claim, pravt r,

or defense put forwnnl. 5 Ch. Div. PT'.*.—De-
mwnaat. One who demurs: the party who,

hi pleading, Interpoaes a demurm'.

DEMURRAGE. lu iiinritinie law. Tbe
sum wblch is ii.\ed by the contract of car-

riage, or which is aUowed. as remuneration

to the owner of a ship for the detemtton of

his v»»s8el beyond the number of tlays atluwcd

by tbe cbarter-party for loading and unload-

ing or for sailing. Also tbe detention of tbe

veswl by the freighter beyojid Kiu-h time.

See 3 Kent. Comm. 203 ; 2 Steph. Comm. 185.

Tbe Apollon. 9 Wheat S78. 6 £•. Ed. Ill;

Fisher v. 11 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 440;

Wordin V. Bemls, a2 Conn. 273, 85 Am. Dec.

2S5: CroRs Beard, 26 N. Y. 85; Tbe J. B.

Owen (O. C.) 54 Fed. 185; Pnlkenbiirg

Clark. 11 R. I. 283.

Demurrage is only an extended fretgbt or M-
y^arti tu the Vl>^<s('l. \n coinpuniation for the

eamini^ she ia improperly oansed to loae.

Evt ry improper detention of a vessel BSf be
("onuiilered a demurrage, and compeiiaatkm Wl*
der that name be obtained .for it DonaUaon
T. McDowell. Holmes. 2B0. Fed.CaB. No. 3.985.

D. iinirraKe is the aliowance «r compensation

due to the mndter or owaers of a ship, by the

fi^iKhter, for the time the vessel nay isTe been
detained bevoud the time spedfled or implied

ia the rr>ntract ot affieigbtment or tbe cbarteiv

party. l'..ll.

DEMURRER. Ia pleadiag. The form-

al mode of dtspatlng the snffldency In law of

the |ilt';u11ii>: of tl»e other side. In effect It Is

an allegation that, eveu if the facts us stated

In tbe -pleading to wbtcb objection Is taken

he true, yet their Tepnl ronseqnenee.«i are not

such as to put the demurring party to the

necessity of answering them or pr(Hx^e<llnK

fnrtber with tbe cause, field v. Field, Si

Vs. 28, 1 8. B. 3ft5: Parish v. .Slonn. 38 N.

O. 009; CkKtdflMD T. Ford. MIhs. .~>^).~: IIos*

tetter r<>. v. T.yons Co. iC. C.) IHl Fed. 735.

An ohJe< tlou made by out- jKUty to his op-

ponent's pleading, alleging that he ought not

to answer it, for some defect lu law In tbe

pleading. It admits the facts, and refers tbe

law Arising tbereon to tbe eoort 7 How.
581.

It Imports that the objecting party will not

inroceed, but will wait tlie judgment of the

court whether he is bound so to do. Co. LltL

71b; Stepb. FI. 61.

&i Btaltjr. An allegation of a defSndant,

which, admitting tlie matters of fact allegetl

by the bill to be true, shows that as they are

ther^ set fortb tliey are lusumcieut for the

plaitiflfT to proceed upon or to oblige the de-

feuduut to answer; or that, for some reason

spperent on the face of the bill, or on ac-

count of tbe omission of some matter which

ought to be contained therein, or for want of

some drcurastancea which mu'lit to he at-

tendant thereon, tbe defendant ought not to

be compelled to answor to tbe wbole bill, or

to some certain part thereof. Mltf. Bq, PL
107.

ClaBslficntion and varieties. A general

demurrer is a demurrer frnnud in ceneral terms,

showiuK si)feifirally the uiilure of the

oliiiMiion, anil wliich is weually resorted to

wiiere the ohje tion is to matter of bub.ntance.

Steph. PI. 14(V142; 1 Chit. PI. Ht;-]. See Reid
V. 1-Meld. 83 Va. 20. 1 S. B. 3t>r>; TJ. .S.

National Hank (C. C.) 73 Fed. 381; MHJuire
V. Vau IVlt, .V> .\ln. 344; Taylor v. Taylor,

.ST Mirh. tU. 4!i N. \V. .")19. A nix rial demurrer
\h line whii li cxcfpts to the !»ulli> ietu y of Ihe

)ili !i(linss on tlie opposite side, and shows !<pe-

citieaily the nature of the ohjeetion, and the

pariiciilar gr*»und of the ex<epti<<n. 3 P.oiiv.

iMst. no. .3022. Ihm-ev v. I^ike. 4t> Mitw. 117;
Christmas v. UnsKell, 5 Wall. a*«. IS L. Ed.
^T." ; Shaw v. ( 'liase, 77 Mich. 4.'M». N. W.
Ss:;, A Mit'iil.in-i ilmmrr. r is one whieh, in or-

der to snslaii) iisi'll, re.piires the aid of a fact

not appearing <)n the face of the j)leadin>: ob-

jected to, or, in other wonls, wliich alle^is or

as.«.umes the exisl.-ncc of a f.u t not already

pleaded, and which constitutes the cmund of

objection. Wriuht v. Weber, 17 Pa. Super. Ct.

455; Walker v. Conant, Mich. 1»4. 31 N.
W. 78»>; Brooks v. Gibbons, 4 Paixe (N. Y.)

375: Clarke v. Land Co., 113 Ga. 21. 38 S.

E. 323. .\ pnrf/i dennirrcr (not properly a de-

murrer at all) was a st.syini; of tin- plcadinsr.s ;

a suspension of the jir. h •, <iini;s in an action

during the nonage/ of an infant. r-^piMially iiia

real action. Now abolished. I'.l, Cotmn. 300.

->J>emarrer book. In practiie. \ n-eord

of the issue on a denmrrer at law, contain-

ing a transcript c»f the pleadinRs. with proper

entries; and intended for the use of the court

and counsel on the nrKunient. .3 PI. (^>mm.

317; 3 Sleiih. Conun. .">.S1 .—Deinarrer ore
tenns. This nnint- is sonietiines f,'iven to a rul-

ing on an objecti«)n to evidenrc. i)ut is uot pri)p-

erlv a demurrer at all. .Manilt h rt v. I.jind Co.,

104 Wis. 423. 80 X. W. 7J< 1.—Demmrrw to
evidence. This prtH-eedin-,' mow pnicti<'ally

ohsidetel was analogous to n (l. iuunvr to a
pleading. It was an objection or exception by

one of the parties in an action at law. to the

effect that the evidence whiih his adversary

had produced was insufhcient in point of law

(whether true or noti to maki* out his case or

sustain the issue. I'pon joind>T in demurrer,

tbe Jury was discharged, and the case was ac-
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gucd to the court in banc, who gave Judgment
upon the facts as shown in evidence. Hee 3
Bl. Comm. 372; Bn&s v. Kuhlce. 7G Vt. 395.

57 Atl. (MWl: Patt.-son v. Fonl, 2 (Jraf. (Va.)

18; Suydam v. Williamson, 20 How. 4:^0, 15
Kd. 1»7.S: liaiiroa.i Co. v. .M. Arthiir. 43

Miss. 1N<>.—Demurrer to interrogatories.
Where u witueRS obji-cts to a ijui-stion pro-

pounded <parti<ulnrly on thr taking of u dep-

osition) and states his reanon for objecting or

refu.sinB i" answer, it is called a "demurrer to

the iaterrogatory," though the term cannot
ber<- be undentood m med In its todinieil
•enae. •

DEMir SAKKE, DEMT SAHOIIB.
Half-blood. corruption of demi-tang.

DEir. A valle.v. Blomt A bollow plaot

mmong woods. Clowell.

DBh' AJTD STROND. In old EiisjUsh

law. Liberty for 8hi|;>s or vessels to run

agronnd, or cbnte ashore. OowdL

DE1CARIAT£. In old SugUsti law. As
nMcb land as to wortb one penny per OfMvm.

DEHARII. An ancient general term for

any sort uf ptcunia nutncrata, or reiidy inon-

«lf. The French use the word "denier" in

llie-same sense,

—

payer de «e« ptvpre* de-

-ttenarli de oaritate. In English law.
CnstumHry oblations made to a cathrdrul church
atP«'nte< ost.—Denarii S. Petri. (Commonly
ealled "IN'ter's Pence.") An annual payment on
St. I*eter'a feast of n penny from eviTv family
to tlte |H>po, during the time that the Koman
CatboUc relicioa was estsMWwd la England.

vmAWm. Tha cblef aflTcr coin among
the Ronians. worth .S*!

; It wns tlif seventh

part of a lionian ounce. Also an English

penny. The denarlns was flrat coined Ave
yenrs before the first Piinlo war, H r 2(^0.

In later times a copper coin was called "de*

MTfiw." Bmitb, IMet. Antlq.

^-Dvnarlns Dei. (Lat. "Go<rs penny.") Ear-
nest money ; money Riven as a token of the
completion of a barfcnin. It differs from arrha
in this: that arrhcr is a part of tlie consideira-

tion, whili' rhf drtujriun l)r\ is im jmrt of it.

The lattfT wns gi\>»h n\Miy in rhuiity; whence
the name.—Denarins tertina comitatfta. In
old Enjflish !iiw. .\ ihini part or penny of the
county pni'l to its earl, the other two pattS bs-
ing reserved to the crown.

DBNIAL. A traverse In the pleading of

one party of an allegation of fact set up by
the other; a defense. See Flack t. 0*Man,
19 Misc. Rep. 309. 43 N. T. Stipp. 854 ; Hiott
T. Baxter. 20 Colo. 418. 08 Vwc. 220.

General and apeoific. In "(mIc iileadinsr, a
general <ifnial is one which jHits in issue all tho
material aMTUu-nts of tht- complaint or peti-
tion, and permits the defendant to prove any
and all facts tt-ndin^ to ueirafive those aver-
raenta or any of them. MaiiMin v. r.ali. 5
Mont. 00. 1 Pac. 400; Goode v. Ivlwowl Lodjte,
ltif> Ind. 2r»l. W; N. E. 742. A sixK-ific denial is

a separate denial applicable to one particular
WCgatlon of the complaint. Ga* Co. Y. San

BL.Law DxoT.(2o En.)—28

Francisco. 0 Cal. 470; Sands v. Maclay,^
Mont 38; iieward v. Miller, 6 How. Frac. (N.'

DENIER. L. Fr. In old Engllsb law.

Denial; refusal. DcnUr Is when the rent

(being detuauded upou the laud) ia uut puid.

Flncli, Law, b. 8, c. 8.

DENIER A DIEU. lu French law.'

Earnest money ; a sum of money given In

token of the completion of a bargain. The
phrase is a translation of the Latin Donarlna

Dei, iq. r,)

DBRIZATIOH. The act of making one
a denizen; the conforrlnq: of the privileges

of citizenship upon an alien bom. Cro. Jac.

540. 9ee DEifiZEif.

DENIZE. To make a man a denizen or

dttaen.

DENIZEN. In English law. A iierson

who^ being an alien bom, has obtained. e»
donationc regit*, letters pntont to make him
an English subject,—a hl^h and Incommu-
nicable branch of the royal prerogative A
denizen is In a kind of middle .state between
an alien and a natural-boni subject, and par*

takes of the status of both Of fheae. 1 BL
Comm. 374; 7 Coke. 6.

The tt-rni is usi-d to sipnifx' a ]iiTson who. l>e-

\n% an alien birth, has ulitnimd letters i)a-

tent making liini an ICni;lish snhje< t. The kin'<

may denix.i', but not naturalize, a man; the lat-

ter re<iuirinK tlie consent of parliament, as »in-

der the naturalizatiim act. 1S7<>. C>.\ tV .".I Vict,

c. 14.) A denizen liohls a o'lsitioti midway be-

tween an alien and a natnrnl-hurn or naturalized
subject, beinjr able to take lamls by imrchase ur
devise, (which in alien cuuld not until 1.ST(>

do,) but not able to take lands by descent,
(which a natural-bom or nBtoialised subject
may do.) Brown.

The word is also usetl in this sen.se in

South Carolina. See McClenaghan v. Mc-
Qeuaghau, 1 Stiob. Eg. (8. G.) 319. 47 Am.
Dec. 532.

A denizen, In the primary, but obsolete^

aense of the word, is a natural-born subject

of a country. Co. Lftt. 129(i.

DENMAN'8 <LORD) ACT. An English

statute, for the amendment of the law of evi-

dence, (t; (Sc 7 Vl( t. c. STj,) which provides that

no person offered as a witness shall there-

after be exdttdcd by reaaon of Incapacity,

from crime w interest, from gtTlng evidence.

DBinCA]f*S (MR.) ACT. An English

statute, for the nmendmpnt of procetlure In

criminal trials, (28 & 20 Vid. c. iS.) allow-

ing coiitniel to sum up the evidence in crim-

inal as In <-ivil trials, provided tlie prisoner
be defendoil by counsel.

DENOMBREMENT. In French feudal

law. A minute or act drawn up. on the

erentloir iif a flef, oontalnlng a descrlpttoti-of
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tbe Aef, and all the rights and Incldenta be-

longtaig to tt. QafoC, IWt TmA. e. 8.

P—o»i»>tlo flexi dskat • disBloritas.
DenMBlaatlon dioald be nuule tnm tlie noi«
wortbjr.

mrovirOB. An act or thing to 'Hie*

nouiirttl" when the law declares It a crime
and prescribes a punishment for it State
V. De Hart; 109 L«. STO, S3 Sontli. 606. The
word Is also usetl (nnt tii'hnlrally but iK.pn-

lurly) an the equivalent of "accuse" or 'iu>

form acalnat"

OENOUNCItMENT. la Spaalak Mid
MeHena Imr. A dcaottncement woe • ja-

dlelul proceed I up:, nnd, thonuh real property

might be acquired by an alien in fraud of

tite tow,— le, without obeenrlng its re-

qnlrenieiits,—lie nevertheless retHine<i his

rifiht uml title to it, but was liable to be de-

prived of it by tbe proper proeee«llng of de-

nouncement, which in its siilstuntlve char-

BCterlstlCH was equivalent to the inquest of
ofiice found, at common tow. De Merle r.

Mathews, 2a Cal. 477.

The ''denoancement of a new woilc** to a
prmiMHliiiK to obtain nn order of court, In

the nature of an Injunction, against tbe

eonstruction of a new building or other

work, wlilrh, if coniplfttM. would Injuriously

affect the plalutltTs proiiert^'. Von ^hmldt
V. Huntington, 1 Cal. 66.

&a Mezioui Btiaias law. Denouncement
is an application to the authorities for a
grant of the right to worlc a mine, eltlier on

the ground of new discovery, or on tiie

ground of forfeiture of the rights of a for-

mer owner, through abandonment or contrn-

%"entlon of the mining law. Cent. Diet. See

CastiUero v. U. S., 2 Black, 100, 17 L. Ed.
360.

OEXSKIBIIfG OF X.A]fD. (Otherwise
called "bnm-beatlng.") A method of lni>

provlnp land by rastlnc parings of earth,

turf, and stubble into heaps, which when
dried are burned taMO aahca for a eompoot
OowdU

DBmiMBBJkmoir. The act of preacnt

payment. *

DEHinfOIA DE OBBA HVEVA. In
Spaidsli law. nie denouneemfiit of a new
worlc; being a proceeding to restrain the
erection of some new worlc, as, for Instance^

a building which luay. if conipU'ted. Inju-

riously affect the proiwrty of the couqjlaln-

ant: It to of a character similar to the In-

terdicts of jjosHcsston. Kscriche; Von
Schmidt Huntington, 1 Cal. Gd.

DENUNCIATION. In the oItII law.
The act bjr which an individual informs a

public officer, wtiose duty it is to prosecute
offeodm, that a crime has been committed-

la Seotek praetiee. The act by whi<-h

a person to declared to be a rebel, who has
disobeyed the diarge given en letters of
homing. Bell.

BUMUJIXXMIOk In old Bnitftoli taw.
A public Botloa or wimmopa. Bract 20M.

DBODAXD. (L. Uit. Dw doitifam, a
thlnK to be given to (Jod.) Tn KiiKlish law.

Any personal chattel which was the imuie-

dtote oceaelon of the death of any leaeoo-
able creature, aitd which waf« forfelled to

the crown to be aiiiiiied to pfoiM usee, and
dl8tribnted In alms by tbe hl^ almeaor. 1
Hale. P. O. 419; Fleta. lib. 1, c. 26; 1 Bl.

Comm. liOO; 2 Steph. Comm. 865.

SBOB HEDGE. Tn old Englldl law.
The hedge Inclosing a deer paric.

DEPART. Ib pleadins. IV) forsake or
abandon the ground assumed in a former
pleading, and aaMuna a new one. See Db*
PARTrHE.

la maritlate law. To leave a port; to
be out of a port. To depart Imports moro
than tn nail, or «et sail. A warranty in a
policy that a vessel shall dryart on or beforo
a particular day is a warranty not only that
she sliall sail, hut that phe Bhall be out of
thf port on or before that day. 3 Maule &
8. 401 ; 3 Kent. Comm. 807, note. 'To de-

part" does not mean merdy to break ground,
hut fairly to set forward upon the voyage.

Molr V. Assur. Co.. 6 Taunt. 241 ; Young v.

The Orpheus, 119 Maas. 186; Tbe Helen
Brown (D. a) 28 Fed. 111.

DEPAKTMEMT. 1. One of the territo-

rial dlrtslona of a country. Tlie term to

chiefly used In this scn^c in lYance, where
the divlKiou of the country into departmeuls
to aomewhat analogous, both terrltortally

and for governmental punK)ses, to tbe divi-

sion of an .\uierlcau Htate into counties.

S. One of the diTlslona of the ezecutlTO
branch of government. Used in this sense
in the United States, where each depart-
ment Is charged with a specific class of du-
ties, and comprises an organized siafT" of offl-

ciais ; c. g., the dei>artmeot of state, depart-

ment of war, etc.

DEPABTUSE. Im ataritlase law. A
dertotton from tbe courw prescribed In tba
policy of insurance.

Ib plaadiag. The statement of nuitter in

a re|)llcatlon, rejoinder, or subsequent plead-

ing, as a cause of action or dcfeiuK!. which
to not pursuant to the prerious pleading of
the same party, and which does not support
and fortify it. 2 Williams, .*5aund. 84o. note

1; 2 Wlls. 08; Co. Litt 304a; EaUway Co.
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V. Wjler. 158 U. 8. 286, Ifi Bap. Ct SH, 80
Ix Ed. 063.

A departure, in pleadinu. is when a iiiirty

quits or (loparta from the cjisf or ilffi-iifle which
he has first made, aud has rtHtiurxe to nnothcr.
WliitH V. Joj. 13 N. Y. 83; AJlen v. Watwo, 16
Johns (N. X.) 20^; KUnbtHrllii t. OftTter, 40
Ind. 111.
A dt-partiire takes place when, in any plead-

ing. the party desertK the ground that he took
in his last antect»dent pleading, and resorts to

another. Steph. I'l. 410. Or, in other words,
when the second pleading contains matter not
pursuant to the former, and which does not
•upirart and fortify it. Co. Litt. 304a. Hence
a departure obTioualy can never take place till

the replication. Stepb. PI. 410. Each subse-
quent pleading must pursue or support the for-
mer one; i. e., tiie replication must support the
dedanttiOD, uid th« rejoinder tlw pIcA, without
departlBf vat «f it. 8 Bl. Gbmm. SlOt.

DEPARTUItE IN D£SPIT£ OF
COURT. In old English practice. The tan*

ant in a real action, having once appeared,
was considered as constructively present in

conrt until again called upon. Hence if, up-

on being demaDiled, he failed to appear, he
was Mid to have 'Vepacted in despite [i. e.,

eontemiit] of the oonrt**

IMBPABTUBB. In old DnilMi lew. To
pasture. "If a man depastures unprofltahlA

cattle in his grouud." Bunb. 1, case 1.

DEPEOUUkTIOll. A robbing o( tlie

prince or ooounonweelth; an embioUng of
the poblic treeaore.

DEPENDENCY. A territory disUnct
from the country in which the supreme eoT-
ereign power reeidee, but belonging right*

fully to It, and subject to the laws and regu-

letiODS which the sovereign may thlnlc proi»-

er to prescribe. JJ. 8. t. The Nancy, 3 Wash.
C. C. 2fU;. Fp(1. (^118. No. 15.&S4.

It dilTera from a colony, because it is not
settled by the dtfaens of the sovereign or
mother state; and from poi^sc/ijiion, because
it is held by other title than that of mere

.

coDQoest.

UJUPUNOBJIT. Deriving existence, sup-
port, or direction from another; conditioned.

In respect to force or obligation, upon an
extraneous act or fact

—Depeadent contract. One which <h>p*'nd<<

or in conditional upon another. Orn' which it ix

not (lie duty of tlir luiitnicldr (n in'rfortn until
«>me oliliKatioa cuntairud in ttie name ntn-e-
raent has l)€en perforiucil In- the nther pnrty.
Ham. Parties. 17. 29. 30, 106.—DepeadsBt
eovoMHKi. Bee Ootbraut.

nmDnmraw in practice. Pending or
VBdaiannlned; la progreas. Bee B Coke. 47.

DEPE8AS. In SpanlshpAmerlcan hiw.
Spaces of ground In towns reserved for com-
mons or public pasturage. 12 Pet 443, uote,

• L. Bd. im
. OBFOin. In Scotch practice. .To de-

- poee; tp maka oath la writing.

0£PON£NT. In practice. One who do*

pates (that is, testifies or makes oath in

trritinu) to the truth of certain facts; one
who gives under oath testimony which Is re-

duced to writing ; one who makes oath to a
written Ktntement. The party melrtiig an al*

fldavit is generally so culled.

The word "depooe," from which is derived
"depoarat." has rehition to the mode in which
the oath u adndolstercd, (by the witness plac-
ing his hand upon the book of the holy evange-
lists,) and not as to whether the testimony is

delivwed orally or reduced to writing. "De-
ponent" is included in the term '^witness," but
''witaeas** is note geneiaL Bliss t. Shoman. 4ft
Me. 248.

DBPONSR. In old Scotch piafitka A
deponent. 8 How. State Tr. 606.

DEPOPUIJiTZO AOBOBUM. In Old
Bngllah law. The crime of deatmylng; car*
aging, or laying waste a coontcy. 2 Halfl^

P. C. 333 ; 4 Bl. Comm. 373.

DEPOPUULTION. In old Enpllsh law.

A species of wa^te by which the population

Of the kingdom was diminished. Depopula-
tion of bouaea was a public offense. 12 Coke^
80. 31.

DEPOBTATIO. Lat In the civil law.

A kind of banishment, where a condemned
person was sent or carried away to some for-

eign country, usually to an Lslaud, (in tiMW-

Um 4iiport9iwr^ and thoa takan oat of the
rnunbar of Boman dtlaeoa.

DEPORTATION. Banishment to a for-

eign country, attended with confiscation of

property and deprlratlon of drll rights. A
puiiishnicnt derlvetl from the ilcpmlatio (q.

V.) of the Iloman law, and still In use in

France.

In Roman law. A peri»etual Imiiish-

ment, depriving the banished of his rights as
a dtisoi ; It differed from relegation (q. v.)

and exile, {q. v.) 1 Brown, Civil & Adm.
Law, 1Z5, note; lost 1, 12, 1, and 2; Dig.

48, 22, 14, 1.

In American law. The removal or send-

ing back of an alien to the country from
which he came, as a measure of national po-
I fee and without any Implication of punish>
ment or penalty.

*TranBportatioa," *tetraAtion." and **depoiw
tation," although each has the eff^ of remov.
ing a person from a country, are diiferent things
and for different purposes. Transportation is

by way of punishtoent of one convicted of an
offense against the laws of the country ; extra-
dition is the surrender to another country of one
accused of sn oSnve siainitt its laws, there to
l>e tried and pooiahed if found guilty. Deport
tntion is the removing of an ahen out of the
country simply because his presence is deemed
inconsistent with the public welfare, and with-
out any punishment being imposed or contem-
plated, either under the laws of the country out
of which he Is sent, or under those of the coun-
try to which he is taken, f'ong Yue Tin;; v. TT.

R.. 149 U. S. mi, 13 Hup. Cu lUlU, 37 L. Ed.
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DEPOSE. Xm praetfoa. In ancient 08-

to testify a wltiwM; to glT« evMeoM
tmder oath.

In modem usage. To nmke a depoKi'

Mon ; to give eviilence In tl>e sliape of a dep-

osition; to make statements whkli arc writ-

ten down and sworn to: to give tesiininny

which is redaced to wrltlnir by a doly-qimll-

fled officer and sworn to by the dcitoniMit.

To deprive an individual of a public em<
ployment or offlce against his will. Wolfflns,

Inst. 5 1'>'"x*5- The term Is usuiilly applied to

the deprivation of all authority of a sov-

erelgn.

DEPOSIT. A naked bailment of goods

to be kept tor tbe drposttor wtthoot xeward^
and to be returned when he Khali require It.

Jones, Bailm. 36^ 117; National Bank t.

Washington Cbonty Bank, 6 Hnn (N. Y.)

GdT : Payne v. Gardiner. 29 N. Y. 107 ; Mont-

gomery T. Eivana, 8 Ga. 180; Itozelle t.

Rhodes. U6 Pa. 129. 0 Atl. im. 2 Am. St
Bep. 001; In re Patterson. 18 Uun (N.

t22.

A batlmeat of goods to be kept by the

bailee withont reward, and delivered accord-

ing to the objtx't or purpose of the original

trust Story, BaUni. { 41,

A deposit, in Keneral, is an act by which
a person recelvcH the property of another;

binding himself to preserve It and retom It

in kind. CiT. Code La. art 2ti20.

When chattels are delivered by one person

to niiother to keep for the use of the bailor,

it ia caUed a "deposit" Code Qa. 188^ f

2108.

1'lie word Is also sometimes used to desig-

nate money lodged with a person as an ear>

nest or security for tha pevfonuaaoe of aoine

contract, to i>e forfeited If the dspoaitOT tails

in his undertaking.

Clasaification. According to the classifi-

cation of the clTll law, deiKtsiis are of tlie

following several sorts: (1) Necessary, made
tipon some sudden emerRcncy, and from
fionie iiressiiig necessity; as, for Instance, in

case of a fire, a shipwreck, or other over-

whelming calamity, when property Is oon-

flded to any person wlioin tlie (b'liositor may
meet without propter opportunity for reflec-

tion or choice, and thence It la ealled **m<s>

erabilc drpoHifuvi." (2i Voluntary, which

arises from the mere couuent and agreement
of the iMrtlea. Civ. Code La. art 20M; Dig.

1G. 3. 2; Story, Baihn. f 44. The common
law has made no .<(u<-h division. There is

another class of deiHtsits called "Involun-

tary," which may be without the assent or

even knowletlge of the depositor; as lum-

ber, etc., left upon .'umtlier's land by the

unbsldence of a flood. Tbe civilians again
divide deposits Into 'Simple deposits," made
by ofie or more persons having a connnon
interest, and "^uest rations," made by one

or more persons, ea^ of whom baa a dlf>

ferent and adTeiaa Interest In ctrntroTersiy

touching, it; and these last are of two sorts,—^^conventlona],'* or aneb aa are made by
the mere agreement of the parties without
any judicial act; and "Judicial," or such as
are made by order of a court In the course
of some proceeding. Civ. Code I.a. art. 297!K

There is another class of dciwslts called

"irregular," as when a person, having a sum
of money which be does not think safe in

his own bands, confides It to another, who
is to return to him. not the same money, but
a like sum when he shall demand it Poth.
dn Depot 82, 8S; Story, Ballm. | 84.

regular deposit Is a strict or fii>eclal de|H)sit;

a deposit which must be returned in »pe^

de; i. e., tbe thing depofrited must be re-

turnefl. A qiiasii dciKisif !s a kind of Im-

1)1 led or iuvuinutary deiwsit, which takes
place where a party comes lawfoUy to .the

ljl)ssesslon of another person's property, by
finding It Story, Bailm. i 85. Particularly

with reference to monoiy, deposits are also

classed as pcneral or tpeciai. A general de>

posit Is where the money deposited is not It*

self to be returned, but an eiiuivalent In

money (that is, a like sum) is to he returned.

It Is eqnlralent to a loan, and the money
deposited becomes tlie property of the depos-

itary. Insurance Co. y. L.anders, 43 Ala;

188. . A special deposit Is a depoalt hi wbldi
the Identical thing deposited Is to he re-

turned to the deiMMitor. The i«rticular ob-

ject ef this kfaid of depoalt Is 8afe>kee|4ng.

Koettinc v. State, RS Wis. 502. 00 N. W.
H22. In banking law, this kind of deposit is

•ontrasteil with a "Reneral" deposit, as
above: bnt in the civil law It Is the antith-

esis of an "IrrcRular" de|K>alt. A gratuitou9

or nah-rrl deposit Is a bailment of goods to l>e

kept for the deiMsltor without hire or re-

ward on either side, or one for which tho
depositary receives no consi.ler.if ion beyond

the mere imsHcssIon of tbe thing deiKwited.

CIt. Code Oa. IfWi, | 2921 ; dr. Code Cel. I
1S44. Properly iiml nrlirliially. nil dejiosits

are of this description ; for according to the

Itoman law, a Imllmcnt of goods for which
hire or a price If to be paid. Is not called

"deposit nm" but "locatio." If the owner of

the profierty pays for Its custotly or care.

It Is a "locatio cu-itodln? ;" If, on the other

hand, the bailee pays for the use of It, It Is

"locatio rel." (See IX)r.\Tio.) But In the

modern law of those states which have been
influenced by the Roman Jnrlsiimdence, a
gratulfoMS or naked deposit Is distinguished

from a "deposit for hire," in which the bailee

Is to be paid for bis serrlces In keeping tbe
nrflde. riv. Code CnL 1808, | IflSl; dr.
Co.le C.n. ISO.-;, 5 'JiY'l.

Ln banliinK law. The act of placing or

lodging money In the custody of a bank or

banker, for safety or cooTenience, to be
withdrawn at tbe will of ttw dqtoaltor or
under rules and rogiiintiona agreed oo; ala»

the money so ile|K>slteil.

General mmd veetel doyoolts. Depoalta
of awn^ la a bank ass dtiiet general or spedaL
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A general djpoHit (the ordinary form) is one
Wbit'h is to tiH repaid on demand, in wholo or in
|Wrt lis rnllid for, in any current niou»'y, not
tlie .Maine ifietes of money de[>OKitr<l. in tiiis

tasc, the title to the money deposited passew t«
the bank, whicli becomes debtor to the deponitor
for the auiuDiit. A sptHiai deixtsit is mie in
which the di'jjn^itur i« entitled to the return of
the idt'utiral tliiiiK deputiited (trulii, buliioti. se-
curities, etc.) and the title to the property re-
mains in him, the deposit beiu^ usually made
only for purposes of safe-keepinc Sliipman v.
State liank, nO Hun. tJUl. 13 N. V. Supp- 475;
State V. Clark, 4 Ind. 315; Bruhm v. .^^dkina,

77 111. 263: Marine Bauk v. Fiilt.>n Bank, 2
Wall. 2.'2, 17 L. Ed. IHT). There is nl>„ a «/HX«i/-
ir deposit, which exists where money ur proper-
tjr 18 given to a bank for some .specilic and par-
ticular purpose, a= a nute fur i(dlecti(^i. money
to pay a purtituiar note, or property for some
other specitie jjurpose. Officer v. Officer, 12<)
Iowa. <M N. W. 1)47. Am. St. Rep.—Deposit Moonnt. An account of sums
lodged with a bauk not to be drawn upon by
«-heck-. and lutually not to be withdrawn except
after a tixed notice.—Doposit oompaa^. A
comimny w hose busineaa Ts tbe safe-keeping of
securities or other valuables deposited in boxes
or safcH iu its building which are leased to the
depu8itor8.-^eposit of titlenleeds. A meth-
od of pledging real property as security for a
toBB, bgr pladaf tbe. title-deeds of (be li|od in
tiie keeplaf of rae Iraderift pledgee.

The party recetvinK a
dctHtsit; one with wiioiu anyiiiiug is Imlged
la trast, as "depcwltory" Is tbe place where
It Is VDt The obligation on the part of the
derwsltafy is that he keeii the thing with
reasonable tiire, and, upou request, ret$ture

It to ther depositor, or otherwise dellTM.* It,

aecordliif to the oriflnal trust

DEPOSITATION. In Scotch law. De-
posit or dcpoaitum, tlie 8i>ei.ies of bailment
•0 cftUeO. . BelL

DBFOSmOir. The testimony of • wit-
nesH taken upon inH'iTojiatorlcs. not in open
court, but in pursuance of a cuiumisalun to
take testimony Issued by a conrt, or nnder a
general law on the subject, und re(ln<"(Hl (o
writing and duly authenticatnl. and Intend-
ed to he used npon the trlnl of an a«'tion in
court. Lutcher v. U. »^ 72 Fed. J»72. 1!) (',

iX A. 2m; TndlanapoHs Witter Co. V. .\nicr-
Inin Stiawlioard Co. (C. (M i!." IAhI. ."ki.!.

A deiwsi^on is a written <|eclaratiou un-
der oath, made npon notice to the adirerse
part.v for the purpose of en.nliliiijc lilni to at-
tend and croee-exainiue ; or upon written in-
terropatortee. OiMIe ClT. Proe. OsL | 2004:
Code Civ. Proo. Dnk. ? wr,.

A depowifion is ev idem e ;:iven by a witoCM "

iiridi-r iiucrrogatfiries. oral or written, and Usa-
ally written dowu by nn oUicial |>erson. In Its
jrenerir sense, it endirai-es all written evidence
yentied by oath, and includes affidavits; but.
It) l,-Ktil lanpiiaKe. a distinction is maintained
between deppaitions and atbdavits. StiioDson v.
Bieolii^ 8 %latcbt 408. Fed. No.

The t. riii sometlDies is used In n special
sense to denote a statement nuide orally by a
person 6n oath before an examiner, com-
missionpr. or officer of the court, (but in»t In
open court.) and taken down In writing by
Ihe'cnaalner or- under his direction. Street:

In eoelesiMtioal law. Tb« act of deprlV'
Ing a clergyman, by a conipefent tribunal,
of his clerical orders, to punish him for some
ofTense and to prevent his acting In futUIO
In his rlorifiil character. Ayl. Par. 20ft.

DEPOSITO. In Spanish law. Deposit;
the species of bailment so called. Sclim.
GlTll Law»m
SBPOfllTOB, One-who makes a d^Nwlt

DEPOSITORT. The pluos whoro a da>
posit {q. V.) is placed and kept.

United States depositories. Hanks select-
ed and de8i;;nated to receive ile|»o8itH of the pub*
lie funds of the United Slates are so called.

,•

DSP08ITUM. Lat In the civil law.
One of the forms of the contract of bailment,
beluj,' a naked bailment of goods to be |u'pt

for the use of tbe baUor wlthoujk reward.
Foster T. Essex Bahk, 17 Mass. 406; o' Ami
Dec. lijS ; Coggs V. Beniard, 2 Ld. Rsym.
912. See Dei'osit. . •

One of tbe four real contracts speeiflsd hp
Jiuitinian, and having tbe followiag chazocts^
istic8: (1) The depositary or depoeitee la uat
liable for ne^lisence. however eztremSi but'bdly
for fraud, dolus; (2) the property KaMlis.'m
the deiMisiiur. the depositary ' han^f^ snly tha
posHession. Fneatium and «egesi«rs wen. two
varieties of tbe d^poe^tosi.

DEPOT. In French law. The dcp0»h
turn of the Roman and Uiq deposit of the
RngilBh Uiw. It. is of two kihda. being ^th^
(1) 'iri>6t simply so called, and which may be
either voluntary ur necessary, and (2) tiquet'
liv, which is a deposit made either under an
agreement of the parth*, and to abide the
event of ])ending litigation regarding It. or
t>y virtue of tbe direction Of the COUlt or
a Judge, pending litigation rcfardhoc it.

Brown; (^r, CMe La. 2807.

Im AoMrteaa Urn, a) A railroad ftelght
or pns.'Jeiiger station; a place on the line of
a rullroad where pasNengers may enter and
leave the trains and wh«!« Attlght is deiMtslt-

ed for delivery; but more properly, only a
place where the carrier is acctmtome^l to re-

ceive merchandise, (leik)sit it, and ke<»p it

ready for transportation or delivery. Maghee
T. Transportation Cto., 48 N. Y. 620, 6 Am.
Rep. 124; mil v. Kalln«id Co. (Te.v. <'iv.

App.) 75 S. W. Karnes v. Drake, 103
Ky. 1S4, 44 S. W. 444; Ballroad Oo. t. 8mlth,
71 Ark. 189, 71 S. W. 047; State v. New
Haven & N. Co., 37 Conn. (2) A phice
where military stores or supplies are kept
or troops assembled. U. S. v. Caldwell, 10
Wall. 268. 22 L. Ed. 114.

'

DEPRAVE. To defame; vlUfy
; exhibil;

contempt for. In England it Is a fsrlmtnal -of-

fense to "deprave" tbe ILord's supper or the
Book of Common Prayer. Stepb. Crtni. Dig.

DEPREDATION. In French law. Pll>

logei waste, or spoliation of goods, pavUoblar*

\f of the estate^df a deeeAoiit •
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DEPRIVATIOW. In Kn^'llsh ecclealas-

tlcai law. The taking away from a clergy-

nan bis benefice ur otber spiritual promotion
or dignity, either by seiit<Mue declaratory In

the projwr court for lit and suflicieat causes
or in pursuance of dlvei-H peual statutes

which declare tbe benetlce void for some uou-
feasance or neglect, or some malfeasance or
crime. 3 Steph. Comm. 87, 88; Bom, See.

Law, tit "Depriratlon."

DEPRIVE. In a constitutional provision

that no person shall be "Uepi'ivcd of bia prop-

etty wlthoat doa pvooess ot law, this word
is equivalent to the term "take," and de-

notes a taking altogether, a selsure, a direct

appropriation, dispossession of the owner.
SharpleRS t. Philadelphia. 21 Pa. 1G7, 59 Am.
Dea 750; Wynehanjer v. People, 13 N. X.
467 ; Munn v. People, 09 111. 88; Qcaut T.

Courter, 21 Barb. (M. X.) 238.

DEPUTIZE. To apiwlnt n deputy ; to ap-
point or commission one to act as deputy to

an officer. In a feiieral senses tiie term is

descriptive of empowering one person to act

for another in any capacity or relation, but in

law It is almost alwajrs restricted to the sub-

stltntion of a person appointed to act for an
offleerof tiMlaw.

DEPUTY. A substitute; a i)en»on duly
autborixed by an officer to exercise some or
all of the functions pertaining to the office,

in tlie place and stead of tho latter. Carter
V. nornback. 139 Mo. 2as, 40 S. W. 893;
Herring v. Lee. 22 W. Va. (107; Erwln v. U.
8. (D. G.) 87 red. 476. 2 L. B. A. 229; WU-
lingham v. State, 21 Fla. 770; Ellison v.

litevenson, 6 T. B. Mon. (Ky.) 271 ; People v.

Barker, 14 Misc. Rep. 900. 35 N. T. Sappi
727.

A deputy (iifl« rs from an nHHljEuof, in that an
a-Hnipuee has nn inti-rcst in the offirc itself, and
(lo«8 ail thing's in his u\vn uam«>. for whom his
grantor shall not tuiswer, except in special cas-
cH ; but a deputy has not any interest in the
office, and is only the Hhudow of the officer in
nhoae name he acts. And there is a di.stiuction
in doing an act by an aftent and by a deputy.
An agent can only bind bis principal when he
does toe act in the nnrae of the principal. But
a deputy may do the act and sign his own
name, and it binds bis principal ; for a depnty
has, la law, the whole power of bis principal.
Wharton.

—Depvty ooasaL Consiti..—Depnty
lieutenant. The deputy of a lord li"utennnt
of a county in Ennlaml.—Depnty sheriff. ()u>-

apijointrd to at t in the p]«< i' and st. sifl nf thf

sherlCr In the otiii ial b\i«inoKs of the latii r's of-

fice. A (jrnrral (l<"piity (sometimeH califd "un-
derxlu'ri IT") is oni' who, hy virtue of his appoint-
ment, hns authority to fxcf utr all the ordinary
duties of Ihi' i.(ri«<' of >hi'rifr. ;inil who i-xtMnitt's

prtK-csN withmit luiy siii-cial authority from his
principal. .\ njni-inl (ii'imty. who is an officer

pro hac rice, is one apitointed for n spwial oc-

i-nsion or a Hi)ecial nervice, as, to serve a par-
ticular writ or to BHxist in kifjuni? the peace
when a riot or tumult is txiMcted or in proi;-

rw«. He acta under a spe* ilir ami not a gen-
eral appointment and anihoritv Allen v.

Sntitb. 12 N. J. Law. 102; Wilnon v. Kuasell.

4 Dak. tm, 81 M. W. <M&-]fte»«<r stMrasd.

A steward of a manor may depute or aadswlse
another to bold a court ; and the acts doos la
a court so holden will be as legal as if the court
bad been boMen by the chief steward in person.
So an under steward or deputy may authorise
another as subdeputy, pro mo Woe, to bold a
court for him ; such limited authority not be*
iug iuconaistent with the rule 4eie^t«is fMN»

fet«s< delegare. Wharton.

DBBAlOir. Seems to iiM«n. lltenlly, to
confound and dlKorder, or to turn out of

course, or displace; as deralgnment or de-

parture ont of rellirloa, in St. 81 Hen. VIIL
c. 6. In the coniuion law, the word Is used
generally in the Ment«e of to prove; viz., to

deralgu «i right, dernigu the warranty, etc.

Glunv. lib. 2, c. 0; FItzb. Nut. Brev. 140.

PerbaiM this word "deralgn," and the word
•denjlgnmeut," derived from it, may l»e used

in the senae of to prove and a proving, by

dli^toTlaK <tf what la asserted in <wpoaltloii

to truth ana flict Jaeob.

DEBEOHO. In Spanish law. Law or
right. DctLclio iomun, common law. The
civil law la so called. A rlcht. Derecho*,
rights. Alao, apeelflcally, an Impost laid up*
on goods or proviaions, or upon persona or
lands, by way of tax or contribution. Noa
T. Oard, 14 OaL 876^ 60&

DERELICT. Forsaken; abandoned; d^
serted; cast away.

Persomi! property almiuloiiwl or thrown
away by the owner in such niauuer us to In-

dicate that he intends to make no further

claim thereto. 2 BL Comm. 9 i 2 JBaeTe, Eng.
Law, 9.

,

I^nd left uncovered by the receding of

water from ita former bed. 2 Rolle, Abr.

170; 2 BL Onmn. 282: 1 Crabby Real Prop.m
In maritime law. A l:oat or vessel found

entirely desertetl or aliuudoued on the sea,

witliout boiie or intention of recovery or re-

turn by the master or crew, whether reenltc

Ing from wreck, accident, necessity, or voltm-

tary abandonment. U. S. v. stone (C. C.) 8

Fed. 243: Cromwell v. The Island City, 1
Black. 121, 17 Sd. 70; Tbe Hyderabad
(D. C.) 11 Fed. 754; Tbe Fairfield (D. 0^
30 Fe<l. 700; The Aqulla, 1 C. Itob. 41.

^Qnaal derelict. When a veaNel. without be-
ing alinndontd. ia no longer uii'ler the control or
direction of those on iKiani, (as where part of
the crew aic ricail. au^i the n^niainder are physi-
cally ami iiientaliy incapable of providinjj for

their own .'safety.) she is said to be </i«;si d>Te-

lict. ijturtevant v. Nicholaus, 1 >iewb. Adm.
448^M Oas. Nou 18,678.

DERELICTION. The Kalnlng of land

from tbe water, in conse<iuence of the sea

shrinking back below the usual water mark

;

the opiKMslte of alluvion, (q. v.) Dyer, 3206;

2 Bl. Comm. 202 ; 1 .^tepb. Comm. 419 ; Liuth-

ictim V. Coan, 04 Md. 430. 2 AtL S2U, M Am.
Rep. 775; Warren Cbambsm 25 AlrtL 1201

•1 Am. Dae. S88» 4 Ad. Rapi 28; Bapp
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DSaELICTIOM 869 DESCENT

Frailer. 51 La. Aon. 2718k 28 SoDtb. 878, 12
Am. St Rep. 403.

Ib the elTll law. The voluntary aban-

doDment of goods by the owner, without the

hope or the inupose of retumlog to the poa-

•enton. Jonw Mmm* 12 Qa. dT8; lAntt-

V. Whiter 74 Ma. dB8, 48 Am. Baik 600.

major primitlTa. Noy, Max. ; Win :. Max.
6ti. The derivative power cannot be greater

than the prlmltiTe.

DERIVATIVE. Coming from another;
tak^R from something preceding; secondary;
that which has not its ori;:in lu itself, bat
owes its exlsteuc-e to H«»nu>ihluK foregoing.

—DerlvatiT* eonvayaaces. Coureyances
which presuppose somf other conveyance prw-
edent. and only sorve to enlarce, coutinn, alter,

restrain, restore, or transfer toe interest grant-
ed by such original conveyance. They are re-

JeaMa, coafinnationa, surrendera aasigomeats,
and defaaaaaoM. 2 Bl. Goaua. 824.

DEROGATION. The partial repeal or

abolishing of a law, aa by a subsequent act

which limits its scope or Impairs Its utility

and force. Dlstlnguiithed from abroffation,

which means the t titire repeal ami annnl-
nent of a hiw. Dig. SO, 17, 102.

DEROGATORY CLAUSE. In a will,

this la a sentence or secret character liwert-

ed by the teelator, of wbldi be reecrrea the
knmrlcdge to himself, with a condition that

no will lie may muke thereafter should be
valid, anlees thin clauae be Inaerted word for
word. This is done as a pre<-iiution to guard
against later wills being t'xturtfui l»y violence,

or otherwise improperly obta Intnl. By the

Jaw of England aucb a clauae would be void.

Id nuka tha wOl Irrevooablai

lad.
abrocatnr legi, cam prorma tollitnr. To
derogate from a law is to take away part of

It; U> abrogate a law la to abolish It entire*

ly. Dig. 50, 17, 102.

In Spanish law. An lr>

regular aictlon committpd with rlotanea
against law, custom, or reasun.

DSSAMOBTIZAOIOlf. In Mexican law.

The <f««aaiorfl«a«<on of proi^erty is to take
It out of mortninin. (dead liandH ;) that is,

to onlooee it from the grasp, as it were^ of
eedeataatlca] or drU oorporatlona. The term
ha<< no cqulTalaat In XngUab. fitall. Max.
Law. i 749.

DESCENDANT . One who !« dcscrndwl
from anotlier; a person who proceeds from
the body of another, such as a child,

child, etc., to the remotest dejrref . The
Is the opposite of "ascendant," {g. v.)

De9em4mitt la a food tarm of deacrfptlon

in a will, and includes all who proceed from
the body of the person named ; as grandchil-

dren and naaHprandefalldren. Amb. 887 ; 8
HIL ReaL Propw 242.

Deaoent; In tha daacent
Bee FoaMKopii.

Capable of paaalng by
descent, or of being Inherited or fransmlttcMl

by devise, (spoken uf e>4tates, titles, olhces,

and other proiterty.) Oolllna T. SmlOl, 105
Oa. 526* 31 S. E. 449.

DESCENT. Hereditary aneceealon. Sue*
oaaaion to the ownership of an estate by in-

heritance, or by any act of law, uh «li.HLiu-

guiHhed from "purchase." Title by descent
is the title by which one person, upon the
deatii of another, acquires the real estate of
the latter ns hiw lw\v .it law. 2 Bl. (V'iiira.

201; Com. Dig. "Descent," A; Adams T.

Aheriand. 168 111. 682. 48 N. B. 4M; Starr
Hnmllfon, 22 Fed. Cas. 1,107; In re Don.-i-

hne's Estate, .30 Cal. 832; Shippen t. Izard,

1 Serg. & R. (Pa.) 224; Brower t. Hmit, 18
Ohio St. .338; AUcn Bland, 134 Ind. 78,
33 X. E. 774.

Olassifioation. Dc.srentK are of two aorta,
Uneal and ooUaleraL Lineal descent is deaccnt
Id a direct or tight line, aa from father or
grandfather to sob or grandaoa. Collateral de>
scent is desccat la a collateral or obUqne Hae^
that is, op to the common aaoeilor and thca
down from him, as from brother to brother, or
between coualns. Levy v. McGartee, 0 Pet. 11%
8 L. Ed. 834. Tbey are also dletlBgnMieil fa-'

to mtdiate and imaiediate deooeati. Bat thcae
terns are used in differeat ssaios. A deseeat
may. be aaid to be a mediate or immediate de>
scent of the eatate or right ; or It may be eald
to be mediate or immediate^ la regard to the
aicdiatcnesN or immediaten«Ml «i the pedigree or
coosangninity. Thus, a descent frnm the grnnd-
fatber. who dies la possession, to the grandchild.
tiM father beiag then dead, or from the onde to
the nephew, the braCher befag dead, la, la the for
Bwr iena«b in'Iaw, fanmediale deeeent, although
tike ene la esDateral and the other lineal ; for
the heir la la the per, aad aot In the jmt aad
Mi. On tha other head, with reference to the
line of neagiae or coosangninity, a descent is
oftea said to be Immediate, when the ancestor
from whom the fiarty derives his blood is im>
Biedlate, aad without any intervening link or
degrees; and mediate, when the kindred is de-
rived from bim medioHte altcro, another ances-
tor Intervening between them. Thus a descent
in Hneals from father to son is in thia oenae im-
mediate; but a deaccnt from grandfather to
grandKon, the father being dead, or from iinoje
to nephew, tlie brother being dead, is ifi imcl
mediate; the father and the brother beiiisr, in
these latter rasef«, tho medium drfirrenn, an it in

called, of the deBcent or consanguinity. Jjcvy
V. MK'nrtee. (! Pet. 112, 8 U Kd. IVM ; F'urenes
V. Mickelaon. 86 Iowa, tm, .'V3 N. W, 416;
Oaroer Wood, 71 Md. 87, 17 Atl; lOSt

Descent was denoted. In the Roman law.

by the term "sunceHHio." which in also ukwI

by Bracton, and from which has been derived
the 9ucres»ion of the Scotch and French Jo-
rlsprudence.

-ijlessent fiast. Tho devolving of realty np-
oo the bdr on the death of his aaoeitor iatee*
tata.
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DB8CRIPTIO PERSONiE 360 DESIGNATIO JUSTICIARIORUM

' ]>ESCRIPno PERSONiE. Lat. De-

scription of the person. By tlilH Is meant a
word or phrase used merely for the purpose

of identifying or pointing out the peraon in-

tended, and not as an Intimation that tfa#

lan^ua^e la ooiinccdon with wiilcli it <Ktnra

is to apply to blm ouly iu tUe ot&clal or tech-

nical character which might apfwar to ba In-

tlcated hr Cbe word.

BBMBIPTAOir. 1. A dellneathm or ae>

oovnt of a particular sulijff i I y the recital

Of Ita churacteriatic acddeuLb aud (qualities.

2. A written ennraeration of Itema com*
poslim nil estate, or of its tuiidilit)n, or of

titles or documents; like au inveatory, but

with more partlealarltri and without InvolT-

ing the idea of an appnlaoment

3. An exact written account of an article,

mecbnnlcal device, or process which la the

avhjact of an appUcattom a patent

4. A method Ct polnUng out a imrtitular

parson by referring to his relatioushlp to

aotm oOar person or hla diaracter aa an o0>

fleer, trustee, executor, etc.

6. That part of a couveyauce, adrertise-

mant of aala^ ate which IdentlBea tlie land
Intendiad to bo aflMted.

' .DBBBRT. To leare or quit with an ln>

tention to cnuso a penniuii-iit aaiMkratlOO; tO

forsake utterly ; ti> abandon.

DESERTION. Tlic act l>y which a iM>r-

80n almndons and forsakeH, without Justih-

catlon, or imauthorizfHl, a station or eou-

dltion of pul>lic or social life, renouncing Its

responsibilities and evadiug its duties.

Ib UAtHmoalal and dlvereo law. An
actual alinixloiuiK'nt or brftiklnt; off of niatri-

monlal cobabiiation, by either of tbe lurties^

ind a renonncing or refnaal of the dntlee and
obligations of the relation, witli nn Inteut to

abandon or forsnlie cniirely aiul not to re-

turn to or resume marital relatlouH, occurring

without IorhI Justification either In tlie con-

sent or the wrongful conduct of the other

party. State Baker. 112 La. 801, 30 South.

703; Bailey Bailey. 21 Orat (Va.) 47;
TnReraoll v. Tngersoll, 49 Pn. 2S0, 99 Am. Dec.

r/K) ; Drocge v. Drocfje. Mo. .Vjip. 182; Bar-

tiett V. Bamett. 27 lud. App. 400. til H. E.

737; wmianw t. Wlfllama, 180 N. T. 198.

29 N. E. 1>8. 14 L. II. \. 220, 27 Am. .«?t Rep.

S17; Magrath v. Magrath. 103 Mass. 579, 4
Am. It«^. 679: CaflN Cass, SI N. J. Bq.
r.2r,- Ojrilvle v. Opilvle. .TT Or. 171, f!i Pac.

ti27 ; Tirrell v. Tlrrell. 72 Conn. r»tJ7, 45 AtL
153. 47 I» R. A. 780: State Weber, 48 Mo.
App. 504.

.Jm. aallitaty l*w. Ap offense which con-

stats In the abandonment of his port and
diiticH liy a iM'rson c»>iiMiii-"-linic(l or eidI«t(Hl

iu tbe army or uavy„wlt,lu>ut leave aud wltii

tbq, IntentHiifi; 99t to ,retimi. HolUngaworth
Siutw. 19 Ohio St 432, 2 Am. Hep. 4Us

In re Sutherhuul (D. C.) ."jS Fed. ."51. There
is a dlflference between desertion aud simple
"absence without leave;** in order to cousti-

tnte the former, there must be an intention
not to ratnni to the aerriee. Bainson t.

South Scltnate, 115 Maaa. 83S.

Ib maritime law. The act I>y which a
aeamau deserts aud abandons a ship or vcs-

ad. In which be bad engaeed to perform a
voyage, before the e.\pirailon of liis time,

and without leave. By desertion, in tbe
maritime law, is meant, not a mere unantbor*
Ixed absence from the ship without leare,

bnt an niuinthortaed abaenoe. firom the ship,

with an Intention not to rotnru to Iut serv-

ice, or. as it is often expressed, aniim jton

revertenOtf tiiat la. with an intention to do<
serL Coffin v. Jenkins. 3 .Story. 108. Fed.
Cas. No. 2,&1S; The Union (D. C.) 20 Fed.
089; The liarr.OL Gonery <D.O 9 Fed. 228;
0^ George^ 10 Fed. Cas. 204.

DE8HONORA. In Spanish law. Dis-

honor; injury; slauder. Las Partidas. pt. 7»

tit. ft L 1, 6L

DESIGN. In thf law of evl^lonte. Pur-
pose or intention, coniltlned with i)lan. or im-

plying a plan iu the mind. Hurrill. Circ.

Kv. 311 ; State v. Grant. 86 Iowa, 210, .h'l N.
W. 120; Kriicst v. State, 29 Fla. 388; Ilogan

State. 36 Wis. 226.

As a term of art the giving of a vlsit^le

form to the conceptions of tlic mind, or hi"

Tentiou. Biuus v. Woodruff, 4 Wash. 0. 0.
48, M-Oas. No. 1,424.

In patent law. The drawing or depiction

of an original plan or conceptlou f«)r a novel

pattern, moilel, shape, or conflguration. to lie

used in the manufacturing or textile arts or

the flne arts, and chiefly of a derorative or
ornamental character. "Design patents'* ar*
ofintrasted with "utility i)attMit.s, ' imt ei|imlly

involve the exercbie of the Inveutlve or origl*

nattre fhcnity. Oorhara Co. t. White, 14
Wall. r.24. 20 L. Ed. 731 : Manufacturing Co.

T. Oilell (D. G.) 18 Fed. 321 ; Binns t. Wood-
ruff, 8 Fed. Can. Renderaon . Tomp*
kins (O. C.) 00 Fed. 758.

"l>isiirn. in tii<' \i»'W of iht- juitont Inw, is

tlifit <h:i r:ii'1>ristir of n physicrtl siitistiince

which, hy mcuns of lines, imH;:t-H, coiitiKuriition,

and tlie like, tRk«>n as a whole, ituiki-s uii im-
pression, throiiRli the eye. uixm tlic iiiiinl uf the
(iliKiTvcr. The fHSfut !• of a di-siKii r<"^iiii's, not
in the elements iiHlividunlly. nor in their ineth-

o<l of arramrement. but in the tout enHeinble—in

that indefinable whole that awakens some sen-
sation in the observer's mind. Impressions thiis

imparted may be complex or simple ; in one a
mingled impression of KraeefulnesH and Htn-iiKth.

in another the impression of strength alone.

But whatever the impression, there is attachwl
in the mind of the ohsener. to the object ob-

sen-ed. a si-nse o£ uniipieness and rhanicter."

Peloose Scale Co. v. American Gutieiy Co., 1(K2

i>vd. 9ia 43 a a A.m
DesiKsatio JastioiAriornm est a reget

Jurisdiotio vero ordinarl* a lese* 4 lust.

74. The appointment of Justices laJby .Uie
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.

DESTROY

VUg, bot Ibtfr drdimrr Jnrladtedon by the

taw.

DESIGNATIO PERSONA. The descrip-

tion of a peraon or a party to a de«d or con-

tmet •

Dealcutio valitt «at «nl«dl» wlUutma,

et expreaau faoit eessare tacitnin. Co.

Litt 210. Tlia «pecifyiDg ot one Is tbe ex-

dnaton of anotbar, and tiiat wbldi la ax<

pressed iiiak«a (hat whidi la andacaUMd to

cease.

DESiaiTATIOir. A description or de-

scriptive expression by which a t)er8on or

ttlBff la denolad In a will wltbont oaing tha

DESIRE. This term, used In a will in re-

lation to the manasemeat and distribution of

property, has been Interpreted by the conrta

with diflferont shiulos of nieanlnp. varying

from the mere expression of a preference to

a ptwitlva coouiuind.* See McMnrry r. Btan-
ley. CO Tex. 227. 6 S. W. 412; Stewart v.

Stewart, 61 JH. J. Eq. 25, 47 AU. 633 ; In re

MarU's Estala; 182 OaL 600, 01 Pac. 004;
Weber v. Brynnt. IBl Mass. 400, 37 N. E. 203

;

Appeal of City of Thiladelphla, 112 Pa. 470,

4 Atl. 4; Mwhan v. Brennan, 16 App, Dlv.

390, 45 N. T. Supp. 57 ; Brasher Marsh, 15

Ohio 8t 111 ; Major v. Bemdon, 78 Ky. 123.

DESUllDfi. A term used in the Span-
tab taw, denotlns Ilia act by wbldi fba bonnd*
aries of nn eatate Of portloD ot a caantey are
detprmlne*!.

D£8MEMOaiADOS. In Spanish law.

Pmana dqwlved of memory. Wblte, New
Baeop. bb 1. tit .3. e 1, i 4.

BBBPAAUUKUJM. .In marittana taw.
Feraona appolntad to Mtlia caaea of avacaca.

DE8PATCHBS. Official commiinicatlooa
of official paradna on the aflklra of govarn*
rneot

DSSPEBA.TE. Hopeless ; worthless.

Tblr term te need tn Inventorlea and scbed>
nles of assets, particularly by oxe<nitors, etc.

to describe debts or claims which are con-

sidered ImiNwalble or bopeless of coilectlon.

See Schnlti v. Puh-er, 11 Wend. (N. Y.) .-JOr;.

—'Desvemte debt. A hopeless debt; an ir-

neoramble obligation.

DBdFIVB. Oontempt De$pit:, con-

tnmpta. Kelbain.

. SMFITUS. Oantom|>t See Daapm.
A rontwnptible penoo. FteCa, lib. 4, e ft.

-

DESPOJAR. A poH8e»«;tory iiction of the

Mexican law. It is. brought to recover poa>

senrion of Immofabla propertŷ of whidi ona
bu bam denpoltad (despo^odo)- by anothar.

DESPOIL. ThlH word involvof), In Uh
sijpiiticatiou, violence or clandestine uieitus

by wbldi one la deprlred of that wblch hts*

possesses. Its Spaiii.sh equlvnlent^ drspujar,

is a term used In Mexican law. Suuol v.

Hapbnni, 1 OaL 288.

DnPOHSATIOir. Tba act of batroCh-

inf pecaona to eadi otbar. I

VBIPOMNUO. In Si^anish taw. B>>
ponsnls ; mutual promises of fnture mnrrtafa. •

White. New Recop. b. 1, tit. tJ, c. 1, | 1.

DESPOT. This word, hi Its original and
most simple acceptation, signlflea mosler and
itttpreini- lord; It fs .^.vnouymou8 with mon-
arch ; but taken in bad part, as it Is usually ^

employsd, ft signlflea a titvnt. -In soma':

states, despot Is the title fflven to the sover-

eign, as king is given in others. Kuc. lAnul.

—Despotism. That abuse of covrmment
wlirre the 8over«>ifai power is not divided, but
united in the haodx uf a Rinele man. Whatever
may be his official title. It Is not, broperly, a

,
form of Kovemment. Toullier, Dr. Qv. BY. tit
pr#l. n. 32. **Despotism" is not exactly synOn-

'

ymons with "autocracy," for the former Involves
the idea of tyranny or abuse of power, which Is

not necessarily implied by the tatter, t Kvma
despotism is aatocntic; bnt an autocraqr Is

not ncccsssrifr despotie^-Pespotlna. To act>
as a despot Webstar.

DESRENAJno. L, FT. Utareaaooabta;'

Brftt c 121,

DBSSAISnSEMENT. Tn French law.

When a i>er8on is declared bankrupt, he la

Immediately deprived of tiia enjoyment and'
administration of nil his property; this dep*'

rivatlon, which extends to all bis rights, ta

called "daMOtataaeaMnt** Aig. Ft. Mare*
Law, OOd.

HBlTnVATION. The piirpo.Ke to whidi
It ta Intended an article or a fund shall be
applied. A testator glrea a deaMnatlon to a

.

legacy when he pr«>sciibe8 tAe qpedflc naa to'

which it shall be put
j

Tba port at wblch a ship te to end ber voy- •

n^e Is railed her '*pott of dcstlaatlon.*' Pav^ >

dessns. no. fiOO.

DESTITUTE. A "destitute person" is one
wbo bos no nxmey or ottaer property svall-

;

able for his mnintenance or stipport. Nor-
rldgewock v. Solon, 49 Me. 38o ; Woods v.

.

Psrklna, 48 La. Ann. 847, 9 Soatb. 4& u

DESTROY. As used in [K»Iicles of insuiy>

ance, leases, and in maritime law, this. term
Is often applied to an net which renders the
subject useless for Itx lntend»Hl purinwe.

though it does not literally dtMncilish or an-

nihilate it In re McC abe. U Pa. Super. Ct
MM; Solomon v. Kingston, 24 Hun (N. Y.)

.'>(54; Insurance Co. v. Feil^eliuan. IIS Ala.

368, 23 South. 709: Spalding v. Muuford, 37
MOk App.. 281. To "deatroy" a Teasel ineana

to nnflt It for ftortber aerrloek baymid .tba
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h6i)e of recovery by ordinary mMUtt. U. 8.

V. Johus. 26 Fed. Can. 618.

In rdBtlon to wllto. contracts, and otiier

dcx-iiiiioiitK. the term "dc'stroy" dues not Im-

port the auulbUatton of the iuHtrunieut or Its

resolotloii Into otber fonu of matlor, bnt
a destrucrioD of itH lectil efficacy, which may
be by caueellatiou, obliterating, tearing into

fragments, etc. Appeal of Kvuub, 58 Pa.

244; Allen v. State Bank. 21 N. C. 12; In

re Ctungwere'H Estate, 14 Pu. 417, 53 Am. Dec.

554 ; Johnson v. BrailBford. 2 Nott 4 UcC.
(8. C) 272» 10 Am. Dec 001.

DESTRUCTION. A term used in old

JSngliah law, generally in couuection with
lOMie, and hsTlng, aeeordlng to aomeb the
same meaning. 1 Re«'Vf, Kn>:. Tjiw. 385 ; 3

BL Comm. 223. Brlttou, however, makes a
dMiietkMi between waste of woods and de>

atrnctton of homea. Brltt e. 60.

D£S17BXTO. To weary a person with
eontlnuol barlclngs, and then to bite; spolcen

eit dogs. Leg Alured. 26, cited in Cunnlng-
ham*s Diet

' J>MUBTUDB. DIsnse ; cessation or dls-

continuance of ust. AppUp<l to obHolete stat-

utes. James v. Couiu^., 12 Serg. & R. (Pa.)

887.

DETAOHIARE. TO s^ae or take into

coatodjr another's goods or person.

mRAmSK. The act (or the jarldlcal

fact) of wlthfiobUiiK from n pfrson lawfully

entitled the i)ui>8esHlon of land ur goods; or

tite restraint of a man's personal Uiiertjr

against his will.

The wrongful keeping of n jn'rsr)trs co(h1b is

called an "unlawful detainer" although the orig-
inal taking may have been lawful. As. if one
distrains another'a cuttle, damage fiuaant, and
before they are imi«>iin(b'<i the invn<'r tenders
sufficient amends ; now. though the on^;iiml tak-

Itifi was lawful, thi- siil)S4-«ni('nt dctfiitiou of
them after tender of ninrndi Is nut lawful, and
the owner h\n nu n< tion nf n?[(leviti to re<t)ver

them, in which he w ill rrr .iM r diim iu'<''< fur the
detention, and not for the caption, becaua« the
ori|^nal taltiag was lawfol. 8 Stepli. Oooua.

la pra«tl«e. A writ or instrument, is-

sued or made by a competent olllcer, author*
hdng the keeper of a prison to keep In his

custody a i>erHon therein named. A detainer

may be lodged against one within the walls

ef a prison, on wliat account soever he is

there. Com. Dig. "Process." E. (3 B.) This
writ was sapersedeo br 1 * 2 Vict c. 110. M
1. 2.

Forcible detainer. See that title.

OBTAIlCMElfT. This term hi used in

pottfiee of tnarfne tnsaranre, in the clause
rebifliisr lo "arrests. n»stralntM. and detain-

ments." The last two words are construed
as equivalents, eadi meaninic tiie effect of
superior force operating directly on the res-

sel. Schnddt t. Insurance Co., 1 Johns. (N.

Y.) 202i 3 Am. Dec. 319; Bradlle v. Inaur-

anceOo., 18Pet.mOL.Bd.1188; lUmpaon
Insnranee Co^ Dqd. Law CB. O 80:

•

DBVENTIO. In the civil law. That eon*
dttion of fact under which one can exercise

his power over a corporeal thing at bhi

pleasure, to the exclusion of all othen. It

forms the substance of possession In all its

varletiee. Mackeld. Rom. Law, f 888.

DETEKTIOM. The act of keeping hack
or wlthhokllnf,' either accidentally or by de-
slgn. a person or thliiR. See Detainer.

—Detention in a reformatory, as a punish-
ment or measure of pri-\ lutiuu. is where u ju-
venile ufffiider is senti'iired to be sent to a re-
formatory scliuol. to bo tliere detained for a
certain period of time. 1 Kuas. CrimeM, 82.

DETERMUfABIiE. That which may
cease or determine ui>on the hai)penliiR of a
certain contingency. 2 Bl. Comm. 121.

As to determinable "Fee" and "Frediold."
see those titles.

DETERMINATE. That which is ascer-

tained; what la parttcolarly dartgnated.

DETERMXWATIOlf. The decision of a
court of Justice. Shirley v. Birch. 10 Or. 1,

18 Pac. 344; Ueuavle BaUioad Co.. 104
N. T. 278, 48 N. E. S2S. The endhif or ex«
piratlou of an estate or tiitt rest In property,
or of a right, power, or authority.

DETERBflNE. To cotne to an end. To
bring to an end. 2 Bl. Comm. 121 ; 1 Waabb.
Beal Prop. 880.

DBTB0TATIO. Let In the cfril law.
A sutnnioning made, or notice given, iu the

presence of witnesses, (denuntiatio facta cum
tettefAwe.) Dig. 60, 16, 40.

DETIICET. Lat. He detains. In old
English law. A species of action of d^,
which lay for the spt>< Iflc re^^overy of goods,

under a contract to deliver them. 1 lleeTes,

Bng. Law, 100.

In pleading. .\u action of dfht Is said to

be la the dvtinci when It Is alleged merely
that tihe defendant wltholde w nnjuatly de-
tains fniiu the plaintiff the thing or amount
demanded.
An actloo of replevin Is said to be In the

tirtini't when the defendant retains pOSSCS
sion of the property until after Judgment In

the action. Bull. N. P. 08; Ohit PI. 14&

DETINUE. In practice. A funn of ac-

tion which lies for the fccofery, in spenfe,

of personal chattels from one who acquired
possession of them lawfully, but retains it

without right, totfptlier with damnjrw for the
detention. 3 Bl. Comm. 102. Slnnott v. Fel-
ock. 160 N. T. 444. 08 & 868. 08 L. B. A.
06S. 80 Am. Bt Bepk 186; Pennj t. DiTla,
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8 B. Hon. (Ky.) 814; Onllte l>>dli« 18 Or.

877. 11 Pac. 277.

The action of detiime ia defined in tile <dd
books as a remedy foooded upon the dellreiy of
(oodti by the owner to another to htfp, who
afterwardfl refuaee to redeliver them to the bail-

or; and it in Maid that, to autboriie the main-
tenance of th<> a<'tioii. it is n«H-essury tliat the
defendant should Lave num' lawfully into the
po8M>>ixi(in n{ the cliatt*'!, idthrr by delivery to

nim or by finding it. In fact, it wan once un-
dorstood "to be the law that drtinue does not lie

where the property hnd been ttirtionnly taken.
Hut it is, upon princiiiif. vti-j- unimportant in

what ninnner the dt'f<'ii(laiU's ixtKHrs^ioii com-
menced, since the cist of (lie .iftinn is the

wrongful detainer, and not tlic iritriual takinx.

It is only incumbent upon iln- plaiutifT to prove
property in himttelf, and pos'<e^<Hion in the de-

fendant. At present, the action of drtinur is

proper In every case where the owner prefers

recoverioK the sjKK'ific property to damages for

its conversion, and no regard is had to the man-
ner in which the defendant ac<iuired the poaseB-

ion. Peiroe Hill, 0 Port (Ala.) 151. 33 Am.
Dee80&

DETnnn: of goods nr frakk
MARRIAGE. A writ formerly available

to a wife after a divorce^ tot the recorery of

tht goods given witii her in nnnlege^ Mo»
ley h Wbltlegr.

DVI'muIT. IB pleading. An action of
replpvln Is said to be In the detinuit when
the plaintiff acquirea posseeaion of the prop-

erty dalmed Iqr means of the writ. The
right to retain Is, of course, subject In such

case to the Judgment of the court upon bis

tltls to the firoperty dalmed. BidL N. P.

BBL

HBTRACTARI. to be torn In pieces by
horses. Fleta. 1. 1. c. 87.

DETRACTION. The removal of prop-

erty from one state to another upon a trans-

fer of the title to it by wUl or Inheritanoe.

FVederickson T* Lonlataiuu 88 How. 448, 16
L. EkL 577.

DETRIMElfT. Any loss or hnrni suflfer-

ed in ijeraou or property; e. g., the cousidera-

tlon tor s contract may condst not only In s
pa.vnient or other thing of vnlue plven. but

also In ioBB or "detriment" suffered by the

party. Ctr. Code Mont 18W, | 4271; Clr.
Code S. D. 1003. I 2287; Rer. St OkL 1908.

DETUmoARi. To discover or lay open
to the world. Matt. Westm. 1240.

DmniZ, pi. DEUNOSS. Lat In the

Boman law. A division of the ait. contain-

ing eleven un(ia- or duodecimal parts; the

proportion of eleven-twelftha. 2 Bl. Comm.
462, note. Bee As.

Deaa aolna lusredoBi tmmmf poteat, aoa
htmm, Ood slMMii ind not man, can maks
en heir. Os. Lttt 7b; Broom, Max. 616.

DETTTEROOABIT. The act, or condi-

tion, of one who marries a wife after the

death or s former wife.

DBVADIATUB, or DIVADIATU8. An
ofltoder without sureties or pledgee. Cowell.

DEVASTATION. Wasteful use of the

property of a deceased persou, as for extrav-

agant funeral or other unnecessary eTpcnsos
2 Bl. Comm. tSOR.

DSVASTAVERUKT. They have wasted.

A term appllMl In old Bngltah law to waste
by cxccutorK H!id adniiiilstriitors, and to the

process issued against them therefor. Gow>
ell. See DsvasTATiT.

DEVASTAVIT. Lat He has wasted.
The act of an cfxecntor or sdmlnlstmtor in
wasting the (;nods of the deceased; mlsman*
agement of the estate by which a loss oe-

enrs ; a breach of trust or misappropriation
of assets held In a riduclary character; any
violation or neglect of duty by an executor

er sdmtnMrstor, Involving loss to the d«r
cedent's estate, which makes him personally

respouslble to heirs, creditors, or legatees.

Cllft V. White, 12 N. Y. 531; Beardsley v.

Marstcllpr, 120 Ind. 319, 22 N. E. 315; Steel

V. HoUaday. 2<J Or. 70, 25 Pac. «J9, 10 I* It

A. 670; Dawt's v. Boylston, 9 Mass. XiS, 6
Am. Dec. 72: McGlauRhlln T. McGlauglUin,
48 W. Va. 226, 27 S. E. 378.

Also, if plalutiff, in an action against an
executor or administrator, has obtained Judg-
ment, the nsoal execution rune tfe boitiv tea*

tatorU; but, if the sheriff returns to such a
writ nulla bona te^tatorit ncc propria, the
plaintiff may, forthwith, upon this ratum,
sue out an executlmi atriilnsi the pro|>erty or

person of the executor or administrator, in

as foil a mannsr ss In an action against blm,
sued in his own right. Such a return Is

called a "d«t'a«lat;it." Browu.

DEVENERUNT. A writ, now obsolete,

directed to the king's escheators when any
of the khig^ tenanta In eopffe dies, and when
hlR son and heir dies within age and in the

king's custody, coninutnding the escheators,

that by the uaths of twelve good and lawful

men they shall inquire what lands or tene-

ments by the deatli of the tenant have come
to the lUng. Dynr, S60; Termes de la Ley.

DEVEST. To deprive; to take away; to

withdraw. Usnslly H|>okcu of an authority,

power, iwopsrty, or title; aa the eetate Is de-

vested.

Devest is opposite to invest. As to Invest

signifies to deliver the posieasion of anything
to another, so to derest signlfles to take it

away. .Jacol).

It ia sometimes written "divest" but "ds*
vestr* has tlM support ef liie best nnthorlty.

Bnrxlll.
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DEVIATION. la ImsmnuMW. Varying
fttnn the iteka inaared agKlnat, «b described
In tho policy, wltliout necesnlty or Jii'*t < iinst>,

after the risk has Ix'^'iin. 1 Thll. liis. S '.iTT,

€t nvtj.; 1 Am. Iim. 41.j, < / st tj. llontefter v.

Park, m U. S. 30. 11 Sui). Cl. 1. :!4 L. Ed.

568; WllklnB v. Insurance Co., 30 Ohio .St.

317, 27 Am. Uep. 455; Bell v. Insurance Co..

6 Hob. (La.) 445, 39 Am. Dec 542; Audeureid
r. Insnranee Co.. 60 N. T. 484. 10 Am. Rep.
li(>4; Crosby v. Fit< li. 12 Conn. 4Jit, 31 Am.
I>ec. 745; The Iroquois, 118 Fed. 1UU3, 55
O. a A. 497.
Any unnecessary or une.xcnsed depurtiire

from Uie usual or general mode of carrylug
en the voyage Insared. 16 Amer. Law Bev.
los.

Deviation Is a dei>arture from tbe course

of tbe vojrese Inaared. or an nnreaaonaMe
delay In [lursiilnff tho V()yiitre. or tlie com-
nieticeuieut of an entirely different voyage.

GlvU Code OtL I SflOi.

A deviation is a volantary departure from or
delay in the usual and regrular coume of a
voyage insured, without necesiHliy or reasonable
cause. This diRrbanc«-s the insurer, from the
tfane of the deviation. Cotfin v. Ncwbutyport
Marine Ins. Co., U MaiM. i'M.

b ooiatvMta. A cbange made Id tlie

[iroLM-i^-s of a work from the original terms
or design or method agreed uiion.

DEVICE. An liivcnf Idh or (vmtrlvance

;

any result of design; as in tbe pbruse
"gambling devlee,** which means a machine or
cfintrlvance of any kind for the pinylnfr of an
unlawful game of chance or hasuird. State v.

Blaciwtoae, 115 Mo. 424. 22 8. W. 870. Also,

a plan or pro|e<'t: a scheme to trick or de-

(•eive; a .stratn;:cni or artilhc: as In the laws
relating to fraud and cheating. .State v.

Smith. 82 Minn. 342, 85 N. W. 12. Also an
enibleni, pictorial representation, or distin-

giiifthing mark or slf;n of any klnfl; us In the

libvB prohibiting the marking et ballots used
fn rrablte eleetlomt with *VH7 device.*' 'BaX'
tcr V. Frills, 111 N. C. I'-M. 1.''. R. E. {«8, 17

L. li. A. 382; Oweits v. State, 64 Tex. 509;
Rteele t. <3alhoan,' 61 Miss. BSe.

Ill n stiUiitt' asn<iniit gainini; (le\ irt-H. this term
is tn hi' lUKlprstii'Mi aH nii'aiiiti;r simictliim; fnriii-

<ii hy (IfMiaii, a i .,iitri\ ain mi iiivt nti ni. It

is to be ili«tin'_'iiislic<l from ".siiliHtitnti'." whi' h

tiUMins Hiiinethiiig' put in the j)la<c nf aiiu'lu'r

tbiuK. or UHed instead of something clae. Hen-
dsHNNi T. Bute, ai» Ala. 91.

in patent l«w. .\ i'l;in or coiitrlvaiite, or

an application, adjustment, sbaplng, or com-
Unafton of materials or members, for the
purpose of acc<niipll.«»hitiff a particular result

or serving a particular use, cbietiy by me-
chanical means and usnally almple In diai^

ncter or not hiirhly complex, but inTOlvlng

the exercise of I he Inventive faculty.

DEVXL ON THE NECK. An instrument

er tortnre, foMierly used -to extort oonfes-

sion.s. etc. It was . made of several Irons,

wbicii were fastened to tbe neck and legs,

and wrenched together so as to break tbe

badL Oowdl.

BBVISAau. Capable of being dsvissd.

1 Pow. DcT. 105: 2 Bl. Cmnm. 878.

DEVUAVIT TBL MOM. In practice.

Tlie name of an Issue sent out of a court of

chancery, or one which excrcisj's chancery
Juri.sdiction, to a court of law, to try the va>

lidlty of a imper asserte<l and denied to be a
will, to as<.-ertaln whether or not the testator

did derise, or whether or not that pai>er was
hU will. 7 Brown. Purl. Cas. 4:i7; 2 Atk.

424; Asay v. Hoover, 5 Fa. 21, 46 Am. Oeci
718.

BSVISB. A testamentary dlspodUon of
land or realty; a sift of real property by the

last will and testament of the domir. ScboUe
V. Scbolle, 113 N. V. 2«!1. 21 N. K. 84; Fei«^

liee V. Pr<K ter. 1» N. €. 440; pnift v. M<--

Ohee, 17 S. C. 428; In re Ketrow's E«<tute, 58

Pa. 427; Jenkins v. Tohin. 31 Ark. .'iOti; In

re Dailey's BsUte. 43 Misc. 552, S» N.
Y. Supp. 541.

Synonyms. Tlie term "devise" is properly
restrirti'd ro real itroperi;.*. and i« not applicable
to tfstumeiitnry dis|H>Hitioi)M of jiermmal projier-

ty, wliich are proiwrly called '•hcfinests" or "iec-

aries." Kut this distinction will not be allow-
ed in law to defeat the purpose of u te«tator;
and all of these terms m.iy he const nie<l inter-

rhanceahly or applied indifTerently to either real

or iMT.sonnl pro])erty. if the context shows that
sneii was the intention of the leslalor. I^dd
v. ilarvev. 21 N. II. ."i2.S; I{orj;ner v. Brown.
i;i;{ Ind. -.m. Xi N. E. 92; Ootbout v. Rogers,
m> lliin, !)7. Ki N. Y. Sopik 180; McCorkle r.
8herrill. 41 N< C. 170.

ClasslfloatloB. Devises are contitiffent or
vttted: that is, after tbe death of the testator.

ContinjteDt, when the vestinir of sn>' eftate io
tbe devisee is made to depend upon some future
«veDt. in which case, if tbe event never occur,
or until it does o<Tur. no estate vests under the
devise. liut, when tlie future event is referred
to merely to determine the time at which the
devisee shall come into the i:«e of the estate,
this docs not hinder the vestinfr of the estate
at the (hath of the ifstator. 1 Jarm. Wills, «•.

2*1. De\ iscs are also ehissed as pin'ral or «p»

-

rifir. A general tleviw is one wliirh passes
himix of the ti'stator withoui a prirlirnliir t-mi-

iiii-iation or description of theta : as, a devise
of "all my liuids" or "all my other hinds." In
a iiior,' nsiti- tcd sense, a seueral drvise is one
wliich irriiiils a )iar<i'| of hind ^xittim't (lie ad-
iliti'iii of any words to show liow :;reat an es-

tat'' is iiii-ant to he ui\eii, or v\ith<>iit words in-

diiatinz either u amul in |>en>eiii>ty or a u'rant

for a limited term; in this case it is construed
as iriiui'inir a life estate. Ililcli v. I'atten. S
lloi vi

(1>,.1.J
,Ti4. If. All. ."..H. •_' I,. II. A. 71:4

SiM'tiiic devises are devises of lands jvartieu-

larl.x sp«'< iric<I ill the terms of the di'visc, as op-

posecl to Kfiicral and residuary di'vi<es of land,

in wliiih the lo<"al or other parliiular descrip-
tions ari' not i'XpreR«e<I. For example. "I de-
vise my Ileinlon liall estate" is a speeifie devise

;

lait "I d> \isi> all my lands," or. "all otlier my
lands," is a qmrrnt devise or a ri»iilunrii de-

vise. Hut all devises an- (in effict) siM-citic,

4>v.'ti n-sidiinry devis.>s heinc so. L. II. 3 Ch.
42<>: Id. I'M. \ ciiiKlitiijit'il isf in oue
whi<'h d<'|>' nds uipon the o«'i iirri iii-.' of some un-
certain event, hy which it is either to tnl<e ef-

fect or l>e def.iit.d. Civ. Code Cnl. ^ An
cccHlory devise u£ lands is such s disposition.
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i)f tht m by will that tben^Uv no estate vestn at

the dffith of the devisor, but only on some fu-

ture contingency. It diffeni from a remainder
in three ver>- matorin! points; (1) That it neeilrt

BOt any particular cstMic to s\i|ii»irt It: ('2)

that by it a fee-sinipli- or nth.-r l>-^^< I'xtnte

may be limited after a f. e-simple ; (3) that by
thia means a remnindiT may be liiiiKid uf a
chattel interest, after a partiiulnr estate for

life create<i in the sanae. 2 HI. Comm. 172. In
a atricter senne, a limicntion by will of n future

contingent intereat in lands. <ontrary to the

rule« of the common law. 4 K< iit, Comm. 2tJ;{

;

1 Stcph. Comm. fkM. A limitation bv will of

• future estate or intucst in land, wliicti i nu-

not, consiKtently with the rules of law. lakf i f-

fe< t as a remainder. 2 I*ow. Dev. (by Jannati,)

237. See Poor v. Considine. « Wall. 474. 18
Lk Ed. 889; Hrixtol v. Atwater. TiO l^onn. 400;
Ifangun T. I'iester. 16 S. C. 325; Civ. Code
0«. 1805, i :«:«>; Thompson v. Hoop. i\ Ohio
St. 487: Burleigh v. Cloujrh. r.2 N. II. 27:i. 13
Am. Kep. 23; In re Brown a EauUc. 38 Pa.
294; Glover v. Condell. 1U3 III. SOO, 45 N. E.
173. 35 L. R. A. 300. Lapaed devise. A devise

whldi faito, or takes no effect, in ponseqnence
of the deoni of tbo devisee before the testator

;

the snbiect-matter of it beln|r considered aa not
disposed of bj the wilL 1 Steph. Comm. ru)9;

4 Kent. Comm. 941. Uiir|>by t. McKeon. 53 N.
J. Eq. 408, 82 Att. 874. RtMuary devise. A
devise of all the roidiio eC tbo laotiUor'a ml
property, tet 1m, all that IMBBUU ovoff and
ahovo too other detiaea.

IMBVUBB. The pcraon to wbom lands or
other real property are dertoed or given by
wOL 1 Pow. Dev. c. 7.

—4t«skliuuT deTlsee. The person named in

a will, who la to take all the real property re-

BMlBiDV over and above the other devieei.

DEVISOR. A giver of lands or real es-

tate by will; ttao m«ker of a will of lands: a
testator.

DZrVOrR. Fr. Duty. It 1b ustnl In the

statute of 2 Bicb. IL c. 8, In the aenae of
duties or cottome.

DEVOLUTION. The transfer or transi-

tion from otic pertion to another of a right,

liability, title, e.statf, or office. Fratu-lsco v.

Agulrre, 94 CaU 180, 29 Pac. 485; Owen t.

Insurance Co., 06 Hun, 465. 10 N. T. Svpp.

IB.

In ecclesiastical law. The forfeiture of

a right or i»ower (a.s the right of presentatlou

to a UvlniO in c-oHMHiuenec of Its non-user by

the person hoUliug It. or of some otber act

or <Hnimion on bis part, and Its resulting

transfer to the person not entitled.

In Scotch law. Tbo f nnisferonre of the

right of purchase, from the highest bidder at
«i auction sale, to the next highest, when the
fortner fails to j);iy !iIh bid or furnish se-

curity for its payiueut within tlu- tiaie a|>-

(Milnted. Also, the reference of a tuatter In
controversy to a third person (called "overs-

niau") by two arbitrators to whoui it has
been oubnitted and who are unable to agree.

OEVOX.UTIVB APPEAL, in (he iaw of

Eeubrttiia. due whtcta does not suspend tbo

execution of the Judgment appealed from.

State Allen. 61 La. Ann. 1842, 20 South.

484.

DEVOLVE. To paxs or be trsaaferfed

from one person to another; lo fall on, or
accrtie to, one iK'ntoii as tbe successor of an-
other; as, a title, right, office, liability. The
term is said to be iHMullarly appropriate to

the passing of au estate from a yerouu dying
to a person Urtng. Pnrr t. Parr, 1 Mylne 4
K. (;4S; Uaboock T. .Ma.wvell, 28 MODt 31, 74'

Pac. (j4. See Dbvolltion.

DEVT. L. Vr. Dies; deceases. Bend-
ioe, 5.

DEZTAMS. Lat In Booiau law. A dt-

TMon of tbe at, constating of ten ancte;
teu-twelftbs, or llre^lxtbB. 2 BL Comm. 468,

note Ml.

DEXTRABXU8. Ouo at the right band
of another.

DfiZTBAS DABE. To aliake iwnda in

token of friendUilp; or to give up oneedf to

tbe power of anotber person.

DI OOKOHHA. In maritime law. Tbe
contract whh h taUes i>l;!( e liotween the own-
er uf a hhip, the caiilalii, and tbe niarincrH,

who agree tliat the voyage shall bo for the

benefit of alL Tbe term is used in tbe Ital-

ian law. Emerlg. Mar. Loans, i 5.

DL ET iX L. Lat In old writs. An
abbrevlatloa of dUeeto e$ /IdeN, (to bis be-

loved and CalttafnU

mULCOMATE, Tbe olllce of a deacon.

DIACONUS. A deacon.

DIAGMOSIS. A uiedicui term, meaning
tbe discovery of the source of a patient's Ill-

ness or tlic (Icteniiiiiatiou of the nature of

bis disease from a study of Its symptoms.
Satd to be little more than a guess enlighten*

ed by experience. Swan v. Itailroad Co, 70
Hun, 612, -1) N. Y. Supp. 3,{7.

DIALECTICS. That branch of lo^ic

which teachea tbe mice and modes of reu-

ssBlng.

PfATXAOB. A rhetorical flffure in which
arguu»ents are placetl iu variou.s points of

view, and tbeu turned to one point, l^uc
Lend.

OIAItOOUS OE 8CA0CAKIO. Dia-

logue of or about tbe excbequer. An ancient
treatise on the c<,)iirt of c\' lii'<iuer. att rllmtcd

by Konie to iiervase of 'I'illiury, hy otliers to

Richard Fits Nigel, bishop of London in the

reign of Hichanl I. It Is quoted, by liord

Coke under the mime of Ockhnm. Crubl>.

ISng. Law, 7L
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DIANATIO 366 DIES

DIAXATIO. A logical reasonlog In • pro-

gnarive uuiniier, proceeding frooi «M Mri>>

Jcct to another. Bnc. Loud.

DlABimi. war food, or as mwh m
win Bolflce for tlw day. Da Canfe.

'DIATIM. In old reiords. Dallr: mVJ
dftj; from day to day. Syeliuan.

DieA. In old Kiigllsli law. A tally for

uccuuulii, by number uf cutt>, {tailUen,) luarks,

or notchea. OowelL Sea Taixia, Taut.

DIOAIT. An officer In ancteut Greece an-

swei iny In some rt'HpecU* to our Jurynuui, but

couibiitiug, ou trials liad before tbeui, tbu

functlona of botli Judge and Jory. Tlie dl*

t!ists Silt togctlier In ninnliers varying, ac-

curdiug to tlie iuiiwrtuuce u£ the cuae, from •

one to five hundred.

DIOB. Small cnbes of bone or Ivory,

marktil with ti>,'ures or (h'vlces on their sev-

eral sides, used lu playing certain games of

cbanoe. See Wetmore v. State, 05 Ala. 19B.

DICTATE. To order or Instruct what is

to be said or written. To i»ronoun«-e, word

by word, what is meant to be wrlUeu by an-

other. Hamilton v. HamHton> 6 Mart (N.

8.) (La.) 143.

DICTATION. In Loulsiaua, this term is

used tn a technical sense, and meana to pro-

nounce orally what Is dewtlned to be written

at the same time by anotlu-r. It is us<n1 In

reference to nuncupative wills, i'reudergast

T. Prendergast, 10 La. Ann. 221^ TO Am. Dec

DICTATOB. A magistrate invested witli

anlimitetl power, and created in times of na-

tional distress and peril. Among the Ro-

mans, be continued lu oUicc for six innnfliH

only, and had unlimited power and authority

ov^r both the property and llvaa of tiie dti-

aena.

DIOTOBBS. Aititratora.

DICTUM. 1m Bettaval. A statement, re-

niiirli. or ol srrviitlun. ilrntin dictum; a gra-

tuitous or voluntary representation; one

which a party is not hound to nmke. 2 Kent,

Comm. -kJO. SimnUi dictum; a mere as-

sertion : an assertion wttliout proof. Bni(t.

foi. sao.

The \\ on\ la peiierfllly used as an abbrevl-

ate<l J'orni of abiltr dictum, "a remark by the

way;** that is. an observation or remark

miule by a judge in pronouncing an opinion

uptm a cauHe, concerning some rule, principle,

or application of law, or llie solution of a

question soggested by the case at bar. but not

necessarily Involved In the case or essential

to Its determlnfition : any statement of the

law enunciated by tbe court merely by way
of illuatratlon. anunMUt anatofy, or aug-

gcstloii. 8«e BaUroad Co. v. Schutte^ 1€8

U. S. US, 143, a& JU Bd. 827 ; In re Woodruff

(D. OL) M red. 817: Hart . Strihling. 88

Fla. 433, 6 South. 455; Buchner v. Railroad

Co., 00 Wis. 204, 10 N. W. 5tJ; Uush v.

lYench, 1 Aria. 90. 28 Pac 816; State t.

Clarke, 3 Nev. 572.

Dicta ure opinions of a jiifiRf whicli do not

embody the n'solutinn or d<jti riiiiiuit ion of the

court,"un(i niadf without arKunifnt, or full f'n-

sidenttioh ui' tlii> point, arc not the profi-sst d th'-

libernte dttfnuinations of the jiidKo liiins.-lf.

Obiter dicta ure sutli opinious uttend liy tli'-

way, not \i\*oi\ the point or (question iM-ndinn, as

if turning aside for tlie time Irom the main topic

of the case to collateral subjects. Uobrbach v.

Insuianee Co.. 62 N. Y. 47, 8fi^ 20 Am. Repk
4.-1.

In old Eacliah law. Dictum meant an

arbitrament, or tbe award of arlritrators.

la Freneh law. The rer^ort of a Judg-

ment made by one of the Judges who baa

given ft Poa. Proe dvii. pt 1, c 6k art 2.

—Dlotnm de Kenilwortb. Tlic edict or

declnmtion of Keniluortli. .\n iMlict or
Hward belwei-n Kin;; Hi luy III. and all the

buroiis ntid others who had bieu in ariiix ut;i\inst

l iiii; and so called btiau^e it was made at

K*nil\V(irth Castle in \Vnrwiel<«hire, in tif-

ty-hrst year of his reiRO, coutaiuinK a conipt*-

shion of five years' rt'Ot for the lands and e«-

tate« of those who had forftited them in that

rebellion. Hloimt ; L' lleeve, Hng. Law, G2.

DIE WITHOUT ISSUE. See Dti.<<o

WlTIlOt'T ISSUB.

DI£I DICTIO. Lat. In Koman law.

This name was given to a notice iin»mulKate<l

by a magistrate of his intention to present an
Impeachment against a dtlaen beftwa the peo-

ple, specifying the day ai)po!nte<I, tte name
of the accused, and the crime charged.

DIEM CULUSrr EXTREMUM. (Lat

He has closed his last day,—died.) A writ

which formerly lay ou the death of a tenant

i» cafiUe, to ascertain tbe lands of which be

died seised, and reclaim them into the king'a

bands. It \va.>^ dircctiHl to the king's ea-

cbeators. Fitzh. Nut. Brev. 251, K ; 2 Keeve,

Eng. Law. 827.

A writ awarde<l out of the exehenner after

the death of a crown debtor, the sheriff be-

ing commanded by it to imiuire by a Jury

when and where tbe crown debtor died, and
what oliiittels, dehtM. and lands he had at the

time of his deeease. and to take and seize

them Into the crown's hands. 4 Stoph.

Tomm. 47. 48.

DIES. Lat. A day ; days. Days for ap-

Ijearance lu court, t^nivlslons or mainte-

nance for a day. The king's rents were an-

ciently reserved by so many days' provisional.

Spelman; Cowell; Blount

—Dies • q«o. (The day from which.) In the
< ivil law. The oay from wliich a tran-saction

Ix iiiDK ; the rommi*neemrnt of it ; the conclu-
sion being the dirg ad quem. Mackeld. ItoBk

Law, I 185.—Dies aasoris. A day of favor.

The name given to tbe appearance day of the

term on tbe fourth day. or qmarto die pott. It

was the my l^ven by the favor and indullieaee

of the court to the defendant for bis appeal^
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DIES 867 DIQAMA

^ when all parties appeared in court, and
liad~tbeir appearance recorde<l by the proper of-

ficer. Wharton.—Dlea cedlt. The day be-

Kins ; dieit t t nit, the day ha« come. Two ex-

pressions in liuiiiau law which sitnify the veKt-

inic or fixing of an iuterfHt, and the interest he-

coming a present one. Sandars" J»i«t. Inst. (5th

Ud.) 225. 232.—me« oomjauM in banoo.
Begular days for appearance in court ; called,

also "conunon return-days." 2 Reeve, Kug.
Law. 57.—Diea datns. A <ii>y n'w^ n or allow-

ed, Cto a d»'fpndBnt in an luriou:) nnKuinlintj to

a coutinuHMrc. IJnt iho name was appropriate

only to a totuinuance before a derlaration fil-

ed; if aft.rwards allowed, it was called itu

"imimrlance."—Die* datuB in banco. .\ dar
jriveu in the bench, (or court of < onininu pl. as.)

Bract, fols. 2571*. 361. A day jriv. u in hunk,

as diBtincuished from a dny at priun. Co.

Litt. 135.—Die* datna partibni. .\ day giv-

en to the parties to nu action; nu adjournment
or continuance, ('rabb, Euk I^aw. "J 17.—Dies
datns prece partinm. .\ day j-iven on the

prayer of the particH. Rrn< t. fol. S.'VH; Gilb.

Comm. PI. 41 ; 2 Reeve, ICn:;. Law. (U).—Dies
doBiBlens. TTie Lord's ilny ;

Sunday.—Dies
ezoreseens. In old Kn-li-h law. The addcil

or IncreaRinu day in liap iiear. Bmct. folsi.

35J>, 3r»06.—Dies fasti. In Roman law. Dnys
on which the courts were open, and jnstire

eoald be legally administered; days on which

U waj« lawful for the i>ri tnr to pronounce '?fwi;

the three words, "do." "iliro," "addico:' Mack-
eld. Rom. Law, i 39, ami note; 3 Bl. Comm.
424. note: Calvin. lience called "/riixrbwl

days," answering to the »/ir« juridin of the Knif-

lisb law.—Dies feriati. In the civil law.

HoUdays. Dif. 2. 12. 2. 9—Dies gratise. In

oM EngHdl practice. A day of Rraee, conr-

teqr, or fnvor. Co. Litt. 1346. The qjiarto die

CH was .sometimes bo called. Id. 135a.—Dies
tcTolsi. In Roman law. Divided days;

d.nvB on which the courts were open for a part

of "the day. CalvIlL—Dies Jnrldicns. A law-

fal day for the traaaaction of judicial or court

business ; a day on which the courts are or

may be open for the transaction of business.

DiiUraiy V. Van Tasscll. r.O Ilun, 423. 10 N.

T. Snpp. 32.^Dlea leKitimnB. In tlie civil

and old Sngiish law. A lawful or law day; a

tpm day; a day of appeamnee.—Dies mareb-
to. In old E^iflh law. The day of meeting

of EnsUab and Scotch, which was annually

iKid on the marches or borders to adjust their

diltaancea and presenra peace.—Dies aetastl.

In Roman law. Daya on which the courts

ivan ctoaed, and it was nnlawful to administer

adca: aaawerinc to the diet non juridia of

tow. Mackeld. Rom. Law. | 9»,

aota.—maa aaa. An abbreviation of Diet non
fwriMuUt (ff. «)-l>iaa bob inridiova. In
vtactlea. A dajr not juridical; not a court

diy. A dar on which courts are not open

for Itiinlntai. aocb as Sundays and some holi-

days. Havana v. Btlles. 8 Idaho, 250. G7 Pnc.

9^66 L. R. A. mi9i
State T. Rieketta. 74N. C 19S.—Dies paols.

(Dny of peace.) The year was formerly divided

into the days of the peace of the chim^h and
tba days of the peace of the king, including in

the two divlalona all the days of the year.

Ciahb. Ens. Law, S&p-JMaa aoUris. In old

Enalieh tow. A solar day, as distinguished

from what was called "diei tunwit," (a lunar

day;) both eompoBing an artificial day. Bract,

fol. 264. See Dat^^OIm aoUs. In the civil

and old Englbh law. Sunday. (literally, the

day of the sun.) See Ood. 3, 12. 7^-lMaa
les. .luridical days; naifni or afaltable days.

A term of the Roman Iwr, uaed to designate

thoBe especial days occorrlng within the limits

nf a prescribed period of time upo« whldl it

was lawful, or possible, to do a spedne act.

Diaa domiaiens aoa est joridiens. Sun-

daj to not a court 4af, Hft dnj twe Judldal

proceedings, or legal purposes. Co. Litt.

135a; Noy, Max. 2; Wiut;. Max. 7, umx. 5;

llrooni, Mas. 21.

Maa iBoaptva pm> ooaaplato

A daj bflgnn to bdd aa oomptetn.

pro ooadltlnBa babetnvi*

An ancertnla day to held as a condition.

DIET. .V ;;cueral leKislutive assembly Is

Bometlmea so called on the coutiiieut of iiia-

rope.

^ Soo««k panatlee. The sitting of a
court. An appearance day. A day fixed for

the trial of a criminal caiiae. A ortnlitol

canae an pMpofed for trial.

DIBTA. A day^ »aniejs ft ^> «wk;
a dajr'a

DIETS OP COMPEARANCE. In Scotch

law. Tho daya within which parties la cItU

and eriminal ptoaacuUoM nro dtad to ap^

pear. BcU.

DIEV ET mUr DBOrr. ft. God and
my right. The motto of the royal arms of

EiiKlniul, first assumed by Richard I.

DIEU BOM AOTE. L. Fr. In old law.

Ood hto act; Ctod'i net An evant bejood
human fmraalglit or controL TWneo da to

Ley.

DXFFAOERE. To destroy; to Uisflgure

or deface.

DIFFERENCE. In an a;;reement for stib-

Diisaton to arbitration, "difference" iiifuus

disagreement or dispute. Fravert t. Fesler,

11 Colo. App. 387, 08 Pac 888: Pioneer Mfg.
Co V. Phoenix Aaanr. Oo., 106 N. O. 28» 10

& E. 10S7.

Difficile est «t wans homo Ticem dvor»

mm sastlneat. 4 Coke, 118. It is difncnilt

ttiatone man dioaM tuatain tlie ptooaof twot

JDlFflOUJ/F. For the meaning of the

pbrnse "dUBcolt and extr.ionllnary case," na

uaed in New Tork statutes and practice, see

Standard Trust Oo. r. New Torfc. etc., R. Oo.,

178 N. y. 407, 70 N. E. 025; Fox v. Could. 5

How. Prac. (N. Y.) 278 ; liorgan v. McKenile
(Oom. n.) 17 N. T. Suppi. 174: Djrdunan
McDonald, 5 How. Free. (N. T.) 181.

DIFFORCIARE. In old EnKlinh law.

To deny, or keep from one. Difforciare reo-

tum, to deny Justice to any cue, after baTtng

been required to do It

Second mar-

rlnKe; uiarrliitfe to a second wife after the

death of the first, as "bigamy," lu law, is

having two wives at once. OrlKinnlly, a

man who married a widow, or married again

after the death of his wife, waa aald to be

gaUtj of Mgamy. Co. Utt 40»b note.
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DXLIOBKGI

PIOMT. A coUeotfon or compilntfon,

eml)o<l,vjng the fhief matter Of niiinenius

books iu oue, (li8iK)Hed under proper bead^ or

titles, and naaallybyanalpbabdtical arrange*

ment, for facility la rafereuce.

As a legal term, "digest" in to be distinguish-
ed from "abridgment." The latter is a sum-
laaiy or epitome of tlie vontiMits of a ningle

wont, la which, as a rule, the urigiiial onler or

MqQcnce of parts is preserved, and in whirh
tbe principal labor of the compiler it* in the
matter of consolidation. A digest is wider in

its scope; b mtL&e up nf quotations or para-
ylira.'^ed passagefi: and huK its own system of
classification and arrunKement. An "Index"
asenly . points out the placeH where particular

matteiB may be found, without purporting to

give such matters in extcmo. A "treatiw* or
"commentary" is not a compilation, but an
oricinal composition, thoogh It may include quo>
taoons and eneipla.
-

' A KCierenoi to tbe **Di0ett;** or *'Dlf la

always understood to desfpiuite the Diseat

(or Pandects) of the .TuHtiniiui rolle< tion

;

tbat being tbO digest pnr t mhn hvi\ and tbe

aatborltatlTe oompUatlon of tbe Bonun law.

DIGESTA. Digests. One of the titles

Of tbe Pandects of Justinian. Inst' proHK
14. Bracton naea tbe singular, "Diguhtm,"
Bract fol. Ul

' DIOBSTS. Tbe ordinary name of- tbe
Pandects of Justinian, which are now usual-

ly cited by tbe abbreviation "Dig." Instead

of **Ff aa formerly. Sometlmea called "Di-

geet," in tbe Ingular.

DIOGnrO. Has been bdd as synony-
UHins with "excavating." and not oonflne<l to

the removal of eartb. Sherman t. Hew York,

1 N. T. 31&

r DIOMITART. In canon law.* A person

bolding an eceleslaaUeal benelice or dignltyt

vblcb gave blm some pre-eminence above

more priests and canoua. To this clnas ex-

doslTdy belonged all bishops, deans, arch-

deacons, etc; but it now includee all tbe

prebendaries and canons of tbe cburdi.

Brando.

PramTT. In Itagllsb law. An bonor;
a title, station, or distinction of honor. DIr-

nities are a siiecies of incorporeal heredita-

ments, In wblcb a person may bave a prop-
erty or estate. 2 Bl. Comm. 37; 1 Ul. Ckunm.
.'IfM! ; 1 Crabb, Beal Prop. 4rs, et ao«i.

SUlTDICATZOlf. Judicial decision or
determlnatlott.

OIIiACION. In Spanish law. A space

Of time granted to a party to a suit in which
to answer a demand Or prodnce evidence of
a disputed fact.

DILAPIDATION. A siiecies of e<vle8i-

astlcal waste wbleb occurs whenever the in-

cnnilient suffers any e<llfl( es of his »•< < h'slas-

tical living tu go to ruin or decay. It is el-

tber rolnntary. by pulling down, or permto*
sive, hy snfTi'i lii;; tho i luirdi. parsonage-
houses, Hud other buildings thereunto be-

tonglng, to decay. And tbe remedy for eltber
lies either In the spiritual court, where the

canon law prevails, or iu the courts of com-
mon law. It Is also Md to be food came off

deprlvntinn if the bishop, parson, or other
ecck'siasticnl person dilapidates bulldiims or

cuts down tindter growing on tbe patrimony
of the church, unless for necessary repairs;

and that n writ of prohibition will also lie

against him in tbe comcioii4aw, courts. S
Bl. Comm. 91.

Tbe terra Is also used, In tbe law of land*

lord and tenant, to signify the necl»'> f of

necessary repairs to a bniiding, or sufferiug

It to fall Into a state of decay, or ttie ptdlidt

down of tbe building or any part of it

*

DitotloMS la lece snat odiosa* Delsyf
in Um are odious. Biancb, dPrinc

' «

DILATORY. Tending or Intomled to

cause delay or to gain - time or to put off a
dsdsloD.

^Mla^tory defense. In chnncen,' prnotice.
One tlie objet-t of which is to dismiss, siisiH?nd,

or obstruct the soil, without toucliinR the mer-
its, until the iunx-dimenl or obsta'Me insisiH im
HhaW be removed. 8 Bl. Comm. 801, 302 —Dil-
atory pleas. A clnss of defenses at romnion
law, foiinih'd on mnttor of fuot nut ron-
nected witli the merits of the r-nse. Itiit sticli a*"

nii^rht e>.ist withotit iinpi'iu-liin;; the rijilit of
MOlinn itself, l^hi'y were fitlH-r |)l»'as to the jtf-

ri.K/ii /ion, shnwiii;; that, by reason of Sdiiif mat*
tiT tluTein ^tnti'fl, tli<' case was n<>l within the
jurisdiction of tho court; or ple.is iu Huiprn-
itiini. fihowing some mattfr of temporary inca-
juu ity to j)roreed with the suit; or plea« in

uhati inrnt, showing some matter for abatement
or qna^liing the declanitiun. .3 Sleph. t'omm.
57G. Parks v. McClelian. 44 N. J. Law. 058;
Mahoney v. I«an AsA (01 CO TO Fed. SIS.

'

DIUOEiriDA. Pmdenoe; vigilant actlvS*

ty; attentivenesa ; or care, of which theri

are infinite shades, from the slIgBtest mo-
mentary thought to the most vigilant anx-
iety; but Lbe law reoognixes only three ^
grees of diligence: (1) Oomihon or ordlnaiy,

wlilch men. In general, exert in resi>eft of

their own cmionns; the standard is neces-

ailly variable vrltb respect to. the facta, al*

thoudi It may be uniform with n'siK>f t to tlie

priucii)le. (2) High or great, which is ex-

traordinary diligence, or tbat "wblcb regf
prudent persons take of their own roni-erns.

(3) Low or slight, which is that which |ier-

Bona of leas tban conunon prudence, or in^

deod of no prodence at all* take of tbdr dwn
(oncernK.

The dvU law Is in perfect conformlt}' wltb
the «-«)inmon law. It lays down three degrees

of diligence,—ordinary, idiliycntia;) extra-

ordinary, {exactixMima diliycntia;) slight;

(trvisnima dtUfjcntin.) Story, Balim. 19.

I'Tiere may be a high degree of dillKence. a
common «le);ree of diligence, and a slight de-
cree of dilipence. with iheir corresponding de-
>;nis of negliKencf, and these can be clear^
t'uousb defined for all practical purposes, and*
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with a view to the buMioi'tw of life, Bcem to be
aU tbftt «re really uecewary. Common or or-

diparj diligence ! that do;;r(>e of dili;;(-nce

which men in general exerrifle in respect to

their own concerns ; high or great diligence is

of conne extraordinary diligence, or that which
very pradent persons taice of their own con-
renis: and low or Kliicht diI!K(>nce Ift that which
IMTMons of IcHs than c-ommun prudence, or in-

deed of any j^rudeoce at ail, tuko of their own
eraeeina. Oidiiiaty BCtUgence is the want of
ordinanr diUfOice; slight, or leiui than ordina-
ry, negllgenee b the want of great diligence;
and gTonn or more than ordinanr negligence is

the want of slight dilifeacc Kallioad Oo.
Rollins, 5 Kan. 180.

Other elasslflcatlona $mA eompoand
terms.—Dne diligence. Rurh n measure of
prudence, a<tivity, or assiduity. a« i« properly
to be expocteil from, and ordinarily exercised
by. a reasonable iiml priHlcnt man under the
particular cirrnni«t;iiii cs : not meftsiired by a.i''

nbsolnte atandnrd, but depending on the rela-

tive facts of the specinl case. Perry v. Cednr
Falls. H7 Iowa, SI': .V4 N. W. 22.'; Dillman
V. Nadplhoffer. 160 111. 121, 43 N. E. 'MS;
llendri. ks V. W. IT. Tel. Co.. 12«? N. C. .W.
X\ S. E. 543. 7S .\m. St. IJep. fi-.,S; IliRhland
Pitch C-o. V. Mumfuni. Colo. .T»t;.—Extraor-
dinary diligence. Tlint cxtrt-rnt' hum sure of
care and caution which persons of uiuisiial pni-
dence and ci reumapection une for securing and
preBcrvintt their own property or rights. Civ.

Co<ie Ga. lt!5>."i. S 2S09; Railroad Co. v. IIuk-
gins. 8» Ga. 4!M, ll^ K. S4.S : Railrnnd Co.
V. White. 88 Ga. SO."). 1.". .s H. S02.—Great
dillKeaoe. Such a measur*' of care, prudt iui-.

and assiduity as i)erhonB of unusual prudence
and discretion excn ise in rcRanl to any and all

of tlii ir own affairs, or such as p<'i-sons of ordi-

nar.v pnidencc cxiTc ise in reunrd to \ erv im-
portant affairs of ihidr own. Uailna\ < >>. v.

Rollins. r» Kan. IHM; Litchfield v. Wiiile. 7 X.
y. Am. l).-c. .'VM . Kcv. Codes N. Dak.
ISO**, f 5100—Hi«h dilieence. Th«' sntnc ns
great dilicnni'v—Low dlliieeiice. 'Hh' same
n<< tlislit dili Lri'iici'.—Necessary diligenoe.
Tli.'it dfjrri'f of rlili.'cnce which a person jdaced
in a p.irlicul.Mr sitn.ilion must exen ise in order
to putitlc liitn to till' protcrtioii of tli<' law in

respect to riuhts or i jiiims aruwing cut of that
("ituation. or to avoid lieinc left without redress
on account of his own culpable carelessness or
ne'jli^en< e. Gnrahv v. Itavlev. 2.J Tex. Supp.
302; Sainlerson v," Brown. "Tm Me. 312.—Ordi-
umrf diliicence is that <ii';:ree of care which
men of common pnulencc ;:>'nerall.v exercise in

Iheir affairs, in the country and the nee in

which thev live. Krie Ilnnk v. Smith, 3 Brewst.
(Pa.) 0; Zell v. Dunkle. l.'rfi I'a. .'{.".n, 27 Atl.
.3«: Railroad Co. v. Scott. 42 111. 143: Rriess
V. Taylor. 28 Vt. 1.S4 ; Kailroad Co. v. Kislier,

49 Kan. 4*50. .30 Pac 4(i2 : Railroad Co. v. Mitch-
ell, 02 Ga. 77. 18 8. E. 200.—Reasonable dil-
iceneo. A fair, proper, and due degree of care
and activity, measured with reference to the
particular circumstances; aiich diligence, care,
or attention as might l>e exj>ecte<l from a man
of ordinary prudence and activitv. Railroad
Co. V. Gist. 31 Tex. Civ. A pp. t.iij. 73 S. W.
857; Bacon v. Steamboat Co .

!h) Me. 4<;, .37

AtL 828; Latta v. Clifford (C. C.) IT Fed. <i20:

Rice V. Rrook (C. C.) 20 Fed. <(14.—Spcoinl
dillcenoe. The meaaaw 9t dRlgeooe and skill
exercised bv a good busine«is man in his partic-
alar specialty, which must l>e commensurate with
the duty to be performed and the iadWidiial cir>

cenrtaiMea «e the caw: not oHidr Um dill-WW of an oHiaaiT nmon or iion*ep«ciattBt
BaatF Jeffenoo* 5 Homt. 0d4 70.

eufordng the attendance of witnesses, or the

prodncUon of wrlUiiga. Erak. Inst. 4, 1, . 71.

DnjoiATUB. (Fr.l>efevea/eolti», Lat)
Outlawed.

DUXIGROUT. In old Englisli law.

Pottase fomerlj made for tbe king's taUe
on tlie coronation daj'. There was a tenure

In serjeautry, by wblcb lands were held of

tba king bf tlie aanioe «f finding diia pottaga

at that aolcninlty.

DIME. A silver coin of the Unlt(Hl States,

of the value of ten cents, or one-tenth of tbe

dollar.

Half; a half; Cba half.

DiMlDmAI. Tbe moictjr or half of a
thing.

DDfUrUTIO. In tbe civil iaw. Dimi-
nution ; a talcing away; loss or deprivatioi^

Diminutio capitis, loss of SlafM OT COljdltloa.

See Capitis Diuinutio.

DnfnCUTIOM'. Incompleteness. A word
sij^uifylDg that tlie record sent up from an
Inferior to a superior court for review is In-

complete, or not fully certified- In such case
the party may sugKCMt a "diminution of the
record," which ujny be- rectilled hf a cer>

tiorari. 2 Tidd, Pr. 1109.

DIMISI. In old oonTeyanclngr. I have
denil8e<l. DimM, conrrsiti, ct ad flrmam fre»

diili, have demised. Rrnnted. and to fnrm let.

Tbe usual worda of operation in a lease. 2
BL Oomm. SIT, S18.

DimUT. In old eonTeyanclng. [lie]

baa demised. Bee Dnaai.

DlMIMMmiiE UTTERJE. In tbe Cfvll

law. I.>etters dlinlssory or dismissory, com-
monly called "ai>OHtlei«." (qua; rulyo apoxtoli

ilicuntur.) Dig. BO, 19, lOa See poaroti,
Apostlks.

DIMISSORT I.ETTEIt8. Where n can-

didate for holy onlers has a title of onJina-

tion in one diocese in England, niul is to be

ordained in another, the bishop of the former
diocese elvea letters dimissory to tbe bishop
of the liittor to enable him to<ndaln tbe can-
didate, llolflioufie.

DIMJJtGHY. A goremment of two pe^

&a leoteli Imr asd pvMtiee. Proceas of
law, by which persons. Iniuls. nr effeofs are

in execution or in security for debt.

iBBt S, U. 1. Branda. .Prooe^ for

BL.Law Dzct.<2d Bo.)->^24

DINERO. In Spanish law. Money.
Dincro cfjntatlo, money counted. White, New
Recop. b. 2, tit. 13. c. 1, { 1.

Ib BoM»n l«w. A civil division of the

Boman empire, embrndng serettU proTlnoea.

OftlTin.

DIOCEBAlf. ReloiicinK to a dloceHe; a

bishop, as he stands related to his uwu clergj-

or Itocfc.
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DIOCESAN COURTS 870 DI&fiCTlON

DIOCESAlf OOURTS. In Rn?11s1i Inw.

The conslstorial courts of each dioc«t*«, exer>

^Sahtg general Jorlsdlctloa of all matter* arte*

Ing locally within their resiiectlve limits,

with the exception of places subject to pe-

culiar Jurisdiction; deciding all matters of

eplritunl (llst lpHno,—suspending or depriving

clergymen,—and admiuisteriug the other

brandiea of tlie aodealaatlcal law. 2 Stepb.

Comm. 672.

DIOCESE. The territorial extent of a

bishop's Jurisdiction. The circuit of every
Uabop'B JurlsdlcthNL Go. Utt 94; 1 BL
Comm. 111.

DXOICTXA. The district orer whldi a
bishop exerdaed his spiritual functlona

DIF. In mining law. The line of declina-

tion of strata ; the angle which measures the
deviation of a mineralized vein or lode from
the vertical plane; the slope or slant of a
vein, away from the perpendicular, as It

goes downward Into the earth ; dlstiiiRidshed

from the "strike" of the vein, wlilch is its

extension in the horlanntul plane, or Its

lengthwlae trend or courae with reference to
the ]H)Iuts of (lio cnmimfis. King T. Mining
(;u.. 9 Mont (A3, 24 Pac. 200: Duggan v. Da-
vey. 4 Dak. 110. 26 N. W. 887.

DiPIiOMA. In the dTll law. A royal

diarter: letters patent granted bf a prince
or sovereign, Calvin.

An Instrument given by colleges and socle-

ties on the conferring of any decrees. State

V. Gregory, 83 Mo. 130, 53 Aw. Bep. 56G;
Hallldny Bntt 40 Ala. 193.

A licen.se gmnteil to a physician, etc., to

practice his urt or profession. See BroolES

V.' State. 88 Ala. 122, 6 South. 902.

DIPLOMAOT. The science which treats

of tb» retattona and Intereata of nathnui wltti

nations.

Negotiation or intercourse between nations
tbrongh their repreaentatlvaa. The rules,

customs, and prlTilegea Of ropreeeotattvei at
foreign coiirt.«».

DIPI.OMATIC AGENT. In intematlou-
al law. A general name for all classra of

iwrsons charged with the negotiation, trans-

action, or superintendence of the diplomatic
bnalneaa of one nation at the oenrt of an*
other. See Itev. St. U. S. 1 1674 (U. 8. CJompi.

St 1901. p. IHD).

DIPXtOMATICS. The srioiice of dlplo-

maa, or of ancient writingM and documents:
ttie art of Judging of ancient chartera, fNiblle

dnrnments, dlplnnms. etc., nnd diMorlmlnatlng
the true from tln' false. Webster.

DXPBOMAKIAO. A pereon subject to

dipsomania. One who has an Irresistible de-

sire for alodholic llquon. See InaAimr.

DIPTTCHA. Dlptychs; tablets of WOOdt
metal, or other substance, used among the
Romans for the purpose of writing, and fold-

ed like a book of two leaves. The dlptychs
of antiquity were especially employed for

public reKl.sters. They were used in the

Greek, and afterwards In the Roman, church,
as registers of the names of those for whom
supplication was to be made, and are ranked
among the earliest monaatlc records. BurrilL

DIBBOT. Immediate: by the ahorteit
coiu-sc ; without circ-uity; operating bf an
immediate coouectiou or relation. Instead Of
operating throngh a medlnm; the opposite
of indirect.

In the usual or natural course or Hue; Inn*

mediately npwarda or downwards ; as dis-

tinguished from that which Is out of the line,

or on the side of it; the opix»slte of roZ/nfcrai.

In the usual or regular course or order, as
distlnguls]ie<l from that which diverts, inter-

rupts, or opposes; the opposite of crow or
omitrary.

—Oircet aitaek. A direct attack on a Judg-
ment or decree ia an attempt, for sufficient
cause, to have It aonulled, reversed, vacated,
corrected, declared void, or enjoined, in a pro*
ceeding Instituted for that specific purpose, such
as an appeal, writ of error, bill of review, or
injunction to restrain its pxecution: distin-
guished from a collntoral attack, which is an
attempt to imiM«arh the validity or binding
force of the judgment or decree as a «i<li' issue
or in a procM»ding instituted for some other
purpose. Schneider v. Seiifrs. 25 Tex. Civ. App.
220, 01 S. VV. ; Smilli v. .M,,rrill. 12 Colo.

App. 2n.1. r».% Pac. 9,24; Morrill %. ^^.^rilI. 20
Or. 90, 2o Pac. 3(52. 11 L.' R. A. K..'.. 2.'! Am.
St. Rep. f>5: Omwford v. MoDonnM. .S.*< Tex.
620, .T? S. W. rV-'.'i: Eichhofr V. KichhoflF. 107
Cal. 42. 40 Pnc. 24. 4.H Am. St. Rep. 110.—Di-
rect laterest. .\ dircrt intcif.;t, Hurh an
would render the interesti'ii part.v iticoinpetent

to testify in regard to the mutter, is an inter-

eat which is rertain. nmi not con tin '.'cut or
doulttful. A matter \\liii h \h depeudrnt nlone
on the succi'ssful pmHi'i-iition of an execution
cannot be consi<iered ns uncertain, or otherwise
than direct, in this sense. In re Vnn .\Ntine's
f:state, 20 T'tah. 1!>!, 72 Par. 942.—Direct
line. Property is said to descend or he inherit-

ed in the direct line when it pns.ies in lineal
aueression : from ancestor ii> son. urnndson.
great-Krandson, and so on.—Direct pnympnt.
One which Is absolute and lui' i.D litional as to
the time, amount, and ihr piTsons by whom
and to whom it is to he made. People v. Hoy-
Hn (C. C.) 2n F(h1. ."".O.".. S. e Anrjcnt Order of
Iliheminns v. Sparrow, 20 Mont. l.'Vi. 74 Pac.
1!»7. »M L. H. A. 12S, 101 Am. St. Rep. .ntSS;,

Uunl V. McClellnn. 14 Cdo. -JK!. 2:{ Pac. 7!»2.

As to direct "Consauguinlty." "Contempt,**

Damagea," ^'Evidence.'* "BxamlnatlDn," **In-

terrogatories." "Loss,** nfax,'* and *TJrast,**

see those titles.

DIRECTION. 1. The act of governing;

management; superintendence. Also the

body of persons (railed "directors**) who are
charged with the inaTuiizoinent and admlnis-
tratiou of a cori>oraliuu or instltotlott.

S. The charge or Instmction given bgr the
coart te a jury vpon a point oC law arlataig
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DIRSCTIOM 871 DISAFFIRMANCE

or Involved in the case, to be hf flnm 99*
plied to the facta In evidence.

3. The clause of a bill in equity containing

QIC cddreM <tf dw bill to the oourt

DIBBOTOB or THB mKT. An of-

ficer having the (ontrol, manngcment, tud
superluteodence of the United StatM mint
and ItH brandiei. He ! eppolnteil by tiie

prcsidoiit, by and vritb tbe advice and eon-
sent of tbe aenata

DIRECTOBS. rornoTis appointed or

elected according to law, authorized to man-
aie and direct the aflblra of a corporatloa or

eompBoy. The whole of the dlrectorn col-

lactlvely form the bounl of directors. Urundt
Godwin (City Ct.) 3 ^•. Y. Supp. 809; May-

nard r. Insurance COk. 84 Cal. 48. 91 Am. I>ec

«72; Pen. Code N. Y. 1903. f 614 ; Rev. St.

TtoL nns. art 80M»; Ky. 8t IMS. I ORk

VmNDTCMnr. a itroTbdon In a atatnte,

rule of proocHlure, or the like. Is said to be

directory when it is to be considered aa a
BMre direction or Inatnictlon of no obliga-

tory force, and Involving no Involldatlng con-

Mqaence for its disregard,, as opposed to an
tapetatlve or mandatory provlBion, which
must be followeil. The general rule Is thnt

the prescription.s of u statute relatluK to Ua«

performance of a public duty are lo far
directory that, though neglect of them may
be punishable, yet it does not affect the va-

lidity of the acts done under them, as In the

tnae of a statute requiring an officer to pre-
pare and dellTer a doenment to another offi-

cer on or before ii certain day. ^^ax^v. In-

terp. St 330, et seq. And see Pearse t. Mor-
rlce, 2 AdoL * El. M; Ndma t. Vanghan. 84
Va. 6r>0, 5 S. E. 704; State v. Connor. Hi; Tex.

133, 23 S. W. 1103 : Payne v. Fresco. 4 Kuli)

(Pa.) 98; Bladen Fblladelpbla. 6» Pa. 408.

—Directory trust. Whore, by the tprms of a
tnutt, thi" fund is dirpcted to be ve«tpd in h par-
ticular manner till the period arrivea at which
it is to be appropriatwi, thin is called n "di-
rectory trust.' It IR distiniruished from a dis-

crptioDsry trust, in which the trustee hns n fii«-

rretion as to the manaeemcnt of Uu- fiMul.

Deaderick t. Cantrell. 10 Yerg. 272. ;il Am.
De&578l

BOUBKVOBSB* In Roman law. OBenia
who dl.strlbiitiHl ballots to the iieople. to be
U8e<l In voting. Tayl. Civil Lnw, 102.

OraTMBlIT IMPEDIMElfTS. In canon
law. Abaolnte bars to marrlafe, wblch wovld
make it nidi •& MMo.

VnABILITT. The want of legal ability

or capacity to exercise legal rights, either

spedal or ordinary, or to do ceruiin acts with
proper legal effect, or to enjoy, certain privl-

tagea or powera of free action. Berkln v.

Ibffali. 18 Moot 18S, 44 Pac. 628. 08 Am.
St Rep. 565.

At the preseot day. disability Is genemlly
end to bidieats an Ineapadty fbr tbe fell en-

joyment of ordinary legal richts; thus married
women, iXTson.H under age, insane iiersons, and
felona convict are said to be under disability.
Sometimes the term is u^ed in a more liniiti'^i

sense, as when it Mimiifies an impediment to
mnrriflce, or the roHtraiDtii placed upon clergy-
men by reason of tbdr Qiiiitual avocatiODi.
Mozley & Whitley.

Clusiflcatlon. Disability is either gcnrral
or niivfiul; the former when it incnpaeitatea
the [^< rM<in for the performaiue of nil limil acts
of a jfc'ieral cinss, or givirij; to them tlieir ordi-
nary icKal effict; the latter wlien it di lmis liini

from one bihkKic act. Disaliility is alao eiili.-r

in r^otwl or abnnlutv ; the former where it nt-
tnches to the particular person, and arises out
of his »tatu8, his previous act, or his natural or
juridical incapacity; the latter where it origi-
nates with a particular person, but extends also
to his descendsnts or successors. I/ird «le 1e
Warre's Case. <> Coke, la; Avegno t. Schmidt,
113 V. S. 21>.J. 5 Sui). Ct. 4S7. 28 L. Kd. UHl
Considerefl with special reference to the capaci-
ty to contract a marriage, disability is either
oanoniraf or ctn'i; a disability of the former
class makes the marriage voidable only, while
the latten in xenerel, avoids it entirely. The
term civil disability is also used as ennlvaleat
to legal disability, both these expfssriens mean*
inic disabilif if.s or diN(]\ialihcations crested by
positive la«, (listinKuished from phyni- 'il dis-

sbilities. Injiaiis v. Campbell. 18 Or. 4til, 24
Pac. 004: Hiirland v. Territory, 3 Wash. T.
ini, 13 Pac. ir^\ ; Meeks v. Vasaault, 16 Fed.
Cas. 1317; Wiesner v. Zaum, .30 Wis. 208;
Bauman v. Gnibbs. 28 Ind. 421 ; Supreme
Council V. Fninnan, 02 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 300.
A phu*ical disability is a disability or incapod-
t.v caused by physical defect or InflTBity, or
bodily imperfection, or mental weakness or al-

ienation : as distinguished fram eivtl disability,

wbch relates to the civil sioias or condition of
the person, and la Imposed by tbe law.

DISABXX. In Its ordinary sense, to dis-

able to to cauae a dtaabtlity. (q. v.)

In the old language of pleading, to disable

is to take advantage of one'^owu or another's

diaabillty. Tbna, It to "an expreaa maxim
of the coiiinion low that the party shall not
disable himself;" but "this dLsubillty to dis-

able hlnttelf • • • topenooal.** 4 Coke.
128b.

DISABLING STATTJTES. Those are

acta of parliament restraining and regulat*

Inf the eserdae of a rigbt or tbe power of
alienation; the term 1» specially npiilicd to

*

1 Ells. c. 19, and similar acts restraining tbe

power of ecelcalaatlcal oorporatlona to make
laaaea.

DIIABTOOABB. Tb deny a thing.

DISAFFIRM. To repudiate; to revoke
a consent once given ; to recall au aHlrnmnce.

To refnae one'a subsequent sanction to a for-

mer act; to dledalm tbe Intention ot being
bound by an antecedent tranaactlon.

DISAFFIBMAirOB. The repndlatlon of
0 former trans-i'tton. The refusal by one
who has tbe right to refuse, (as in the case

of a voidable contract.) to abide by bte for^

nier acts, or ttccei)t the lejral conseiiuenr-es of

the same. It uuiy either be "express" (in

wordi) or 'implied*' from acta extweaslng
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DISAFFOREST 372 DISCHARGE

the intention of the party to dlarcfard th«
obligations of the contract

DMATFOREST. To restore to tbeir for-

mer coudltfoo Iftods whldi have been turned
Into forests. To remove from tlie operation

of the forest laws. 2 Bl. Comm. 41(3.

DMAORF.EMBWT. DiilereDce of opinion

or want of rniffonnlty or concurrence of

TlewH ; as. a (lisau'reemeiit atiKUijf the mem*
bers of a jury, among the Judges of a oonrt,

or between arbltratom. Darnell t. loron. 85
Tex. 406, 22 S. W. 304 ; Insurance Co. v.

poying, 55 N. J. Law, zm, 27 Atl. 927 ; Fow-
ble r. Inantanoe Co., 106 Mo. Aiqp. B2T» St
S. W. 48S.

Im aonl pvopertj law. The refusal by a
grantee, lessee, etc., to accept nn estate, lease,

etc., made to him; the annulling of a thlug

that had essence before. No estate can be

Tested In a person against hts will. Conse-
quently no one can hewme a grantee, etc.,

without his agrccmctit. The law implies

^uch an agreement until the' contrary la

shown, but his disa^rreement reudect thO
grant, etc.. inoperative. Wlmrton-

DISAIiT. To disable a person.

• ©ISAPPROPRIATION. In ocHejiiastic-

al law. This la wtiere the appropriatiun of

a benefice Is severed, either by the patron
presenting n clerk or by the corporation

which has the uiipropriullim being dlytiulved.

1 p. Comm. 880.

DISAVOW. To repndlate the unauthor*.
laed acts of an n^'ciit : to deny the auttiorlty

by wliicb he assumeii to act.

DISBAR. In Enj^land, to deprive a bnr-

ilster iiermanently of the prlvlleKe« of his

position: it Is analogous to stril<intr an attor-

ney uiT the rolls. In America, the word de*

8crli>f>^ the act of a court In withdrawing
from an attomay tha right to pracUaa at Ita

bar.
•

DI8BOCATIO. In old Enclish law. A
cuuversluu of wood groumln into arable or

pasture ; an assarting. CowdL Bee Assabt.

DISBinWBMBim. Money expended
l»y an exe<'ntor, piardiaii. trtistcc, ctr.. for

tiie benefit of the estate lu his hands, or in

ennnection wltti Its administration.

The term la also ii««'il nndor the codes of

dvil procedure^ to designate the expenditures

necessarily made by a party In the progress

of nn action, nslde from tlie fees of ofhcers

and court <'osts. wliicli are allowtnl, eo »iom-

inr. topettier with costs. Fertilizer Co. v.

Clenn. 4H S. C. 404, 2I( S. E. 706; De Gham-
bruu V. Cox. 00 I-NmI. 479. 0 O. C A. 86 ; Bll-

yeu T. Smith, 18 Or. 886. 22 Pae 1098.

onOABOAM. In old BngUab law. Ta
diacharga. to unload; aa a vassaL Ctrean

at di$carcart; to charge and dlacharge; to
load and unload. Cowell.

DUOA&GARE. In old Euroi)enn law.
To diadiarge or unload, as a wagon. Spel*

man.

DtMnSPnO OAVUB. Ill Roman law.
The argument of a causa by the oounad on
both aldea. Calriik

DISCHARGE. Tlie ()[iT>osife of charge;
hence to release; liberate; auuul; unburden;
dlilncumber.

la Hkm law of oontracts. To cancd or
unloose the obligation of a contract : to maka
an agreement or contract null and inopera-
tire. As a noun, the word means the act or
instrument by which the binding force of
a oontract fa terminated, IrreHpedlve of
whether the contrart Is carried .mt lo the

full extent contemplated (iu which case the

dlscharae la the reault of perfanwaww) or la

broken off hefore ooniplctc execntion. Gort
T. Railway Co., 17 Q. B. 14.i; Cum. t. Til-
bot, 2 Allen (Mass.) 162; Rivera BhMtt,

IIW Mo. 44'_\ S. W. 812.

I )i«cli:i r:;i' i« a Konoric torm ; its |irinci|>nl spp-
rit's ari' ri'M issinri, ri'lcast*, accord iukI s4U'»fac-
tion. pei'funuHQi-e. judgment. couiptNtitiou. bank-
ruptcy, meiger, (9. «0 Lcoke. Coat 413.

As applied to demnnds, claims, rights oC
action, incumbraucea, etc., to dlscliarge tha
debt or claim is to exttngnlah It, to annul its

oliliuatory force, to satisfy It. And here
also the term is generic; thus a debt, &
mortgage, a legacy, may be disefaarged- by
payment or performance, or liy any ad short

Of that, lawful in itself, which the creditor

aeccpta aa auffldent Blackwood t. Browne
29 Mich. 4«4: n.inirely v. SpriiiK. 2S Me. 151,

To dis<-harge a jhtsou Is to lil:erate him from
the binding force of an obligation, dsbt, oe
clnini.

I>i8chnrjro Ii.v oprmtiim nf law Is wliprn th^
discharge takes i)la( i-. wli'-ihor it was inti-nded

by the partii-^ or not ; tims. if n cmlitor n\y-

jMiiiitH his (ichtor liiK I'Xi'i utnr. tlic (]i-l»t is Hi«-

cliarK*'<l l)y oixTatimi of lavv. lti-i-!uis<> the fsora-
tor cnnnrit hove nn in-tion nKainst hiinsflf. Co.
LUt. 21145, note 1; Williams, Ex'rs, 1216; Ctiit.

GOnt 714.

In civil practice. To dischnmre a rule,

an order, an injmictlou. a certihcate, process

of execution, or In general any proceeding In

a ctmrt. Is to cancel or aninil It, or to revoke

it, or to refuse to condrm its original pro-

Monal foresk MIdiola Chittenden. 14
Co\o. App. 49, r.9 Pac. ^VA.

To discharge a Jury is to relieve them from
any further consldmitlon of a rauso. Tbia
Is done when the continuance of the trial is,

by any cause, rendered ini|MNwible; also

when the Jury, after deltberatfon. canaot
agree on a verdict.

Za e^nlty pnMtleo. In the priK-ess of

accounting befbre a master In chnicery. the

4tM^arge la a statemeni of a^penaaa and
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DISCUABQR 878 DI8CX)NTINUANCB

cotinter-clalms brought In nnd flle<l, by way
of set-off, by tbe accounting defendant;

wUch follow* ttie ekaroe In order.

Im criminal praotloe. The act by which

fk person in conflnement, held on an accusa-

tion of some crime or misdemeanor, to set

at liberty. The wrltinp ooiitaiiiing the order

for bis beln^ so set at liberty is also ciilleil

a "dlselMrie.^ Morgan y. HUgbes; 2 Term.
2.11 : state V. Oarthwafte. 23 N. .7. Law, 143;
Ex parte Paris. 18 Fe«l, Cas. 1104.

In luluTiptoy prMtlee. The dtscbarfte

of tin" bankrupt is tlic xtt p wlil< h rt't:iihirl.v

follu^rs tbe acUudlcatiou of bankruptcy and
the adntlhlfltnitioii Of his estate. By It he to

released from the oMi^Rtion of nil his dei>f!«

which were or mlKbt be proved in the pro-

cciadlni(B< so that they are no Ivostar a eharxe
uiKHi hini. nnd so that Iw inny thereafter pii-

gage ill buHlue$<8 and uei|uire i)ro|)ert.v witti-

ont its being liable for the satisfaction of

sach former debts. Southern L. & T. Co.

t. Benbow (D. C.) 96 Fe<L 528 ; In re Adler.

10:1 Fed. 444 : Coltoo V. Dcpew. 09 N. J. Kq.
44 Atl. <W52.

In maritime Imw. The luiliidliiK or un-

livery of n cargo from a vessel. The Bird
of Paradise v. Heyneman, 5 Wall. 5.'i7, 18
L. Ed. 002; Kimball v. Kimball. 14 Fed.
Cas. 480 ; Certftlh Logs of Mahosany, 5 Ved.
Ca«. .Tr4.

la military law. The release or dls-

iBlssfil of- a soldier, sailor, or marine, from
further military service, either nt the fxplrsi-

llon of his term of enllstnient, or previous

thereto on special application therefor, or as

f ;|Nliitohment. An "honorable'' dlschnrge Is

^ie jernnted at the end of an enllKtuicnt and
aoconipi'iiit^Hl liy an ofJldal «'rtltl< atf of ufK>d

conduct during the service. A "dishonorable"
dbdmriee to a dtamtosal from the service for

bad coudnct or as n pniiislinii'nt inipostMi

hj Sentence of a court-martial for offenses

against the nfllltary law. There to also In
occasional use a form of "discharge without
honor.'' which implies censure, but to not
In Itself a puntohment 8ee Rer. 8t. U. S.

il 12S4. 1.342. 142»5 (V. S. Tomp. St. 1901.

pl>. 1M:{. 1)44. 1010); Wllllnum v. U. B.. 137
tJ. S. 113. 11 Sup. Ct. 4:j. :{4 U FA. rmt;

U. T. Sweet. 180 U. S. 471. 23 8up. Ct
m47.L. Ikl. 907.

DISCXAIMEB. The rcpodlntioii or 10

nunelatldii of a right or dalm vestwl in a
person or which he had formerly alleged to

he his. The refusal, waiver, or denial of ai-

estate or right offered to a person. The dis-

arowal. denial, or renunciutiou of an In-

ticcet. Tight, or property Imputed to a per*

son or alleged to be his. Also the declara-
tion, or the Instrument, by which Hueh dis-

Ctoimejr. to published. Moores t. Clackamas
Coiintrr.40 Qr. 636, 67 PdC; 062. .

."Of Mtetss. The act bgr whldi a-pnrtT^
9iru&B slQ .aoeept am estate which has been

conveye<l to hlni. Thus, a tmsfpc is snld to

disclaim who releases to his fellow-trustees

his estate, and relieves himself of the trust
WfttKon V. Watson, 18 Conn. 85; Kentucky
Union Co. v. Cornett, 112 Ky. 677. 00 S.

W. 728.

A renunciation or a denial by a tenant of
hto landlord's title, either by refusing to pay
rent, denying nny obliKntlon to pay, or by
setting up a title in himself or a third per-

son, and thte Is a distinct groimd of focflelt*

ure of the lease or other tenancy, whether <rf

.land or tithe. See 10 Ch. Div. T.JO.

In pleading. A rennueiatiou by tlie de-

fendant of all claim to the subject of the de-

mand made by the plaintiirs bill. Coop. Eq.
PI. 300; Ifltf. Eq. PJ. 318*

1m pmUmt lam. When the title and spe-

(•ifl«'3itIon« of a imtent do not agree, or when
l»art of that which it <S)ver8 i.s not Htrlctly

patentable, because neither new nor useful,

tlie patentee Is empowered, with leave of

the court, to enter a disclaimer of any part
of either the title or the specification, and
the disclaimer is then deemed to be part of
the letters patent or aiteelflcatioD, ao u to

render them valid for the future, lohns.
Pat. 151.

DISCLAMATION. In Scotch law. Dis-

avowal of tenure ; denial that one holds lands

of another. BtSL

DISOOMMOir. To deprive commonable
lamis of their coinmonable quality, by in-

closing and appropriating or improving them.

DISCOirriNTTANCE. In praotice. The
termination of an action, in consequence of

tbe plaintllPa omitting to oontlnne the pro-'

cess or proceedings by proper entries on the

r«Hord. 3 Bi. Ctinini. 2'.H^^. 1 Tidd, Pr. 078;

2 Arch. Pr. K. B. 23.3. Hadwin v. Iljiilway

Co.. 07 S. C. 4<», 4.1 S. K. 10 H); Olllesple

V. Bailey. 12 W. Vn. 70, 20 Am. Rep. 4.').'5:

Kenneily v. M«Xlckle. 7 I'ldla. (Pa.) 217;

Insurance Co. v. Fraucto, Miss. 467. 24
Am. Rep. 674.

in prnctico. n (lisiiiiiiimiancf is a cliiism or
Krtp left hy ncj^liM t iiii; tu enter n continunnce.
By our iiraiticf, u tnL:!i>c-t to enter a continn-
anee. even in a defaulted action, by no means
pnts an end to it, and «uoli actions may always
b« brought forward. Taft v. Northern Tranxp.
Co., SON. H. 41<l.

'i'he cessatictii of the proceo<liiii;s in an
action where tbe plaintiff voluntarily puts
an end to It either by giving notice In writ-

\nii to tlie defendant before any step bus
been taken in the action subsequent to the

answer, or at anjr other time by order of

the court or a Judge.

In prnctlrr, disconfinnance nnd dismissal im-
\Kin the same tiling, viz.. tliat the cni'se is sent
out of court. Thnrman v. .Tames. 4S Mn. 2*.'i.

la pleadlas. That technical interruption

oif ttie proceedlnfl" In an action whldi follows

wliere a defendant doea not antwcr tha whole
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DISCX)NTINUANCE OF AN ESTATE 874 DISCOVERY

of tho plalntlfTs declarndon. and the plain-

tiff omiUi to take Judguieut for the part an-

aiwwend. Btepb. PL 216^ 217.

DncoHTiinrAiroB or ak sitate.
The termination or t<usi)oiisi«n cf an estate-

tail, in consequence of the act of the tenant

tn tail, in conveying a larger estate In

land tlmii he was l>.v law entitled to do.

2 Bl. ComuK 275; 3 Bl. Comm. 171. An
alienation made or suffered by tenant In tall,

or 1^ any tlint is seised In outer droit, where-

by the iaaue In tiill, or the heir or suocessor.

or those In reversion or remainder, are driv-

en to their action, and cannot enter. Co. Lltt.

3250. The ceKser of a seisin under an estate,

and the aoiuiKition of a seisin under a new
and neceMarily a wrongful title. Preat
Herir. c. If.

DiaooatlsnAre nihil allnd alsalfioat

nunpere. (^). Lltt. 32r). TO dlacontlnue

slgnities nothing else than to Intermit, to

dlanae, to intermpt

DISCONTINUOUS. Occasional : Inter-

mittent; chnracterlMil by aepsrate repeated
acts ; as, discontinuous easements and servl-

tudefl. See Easemknt.

DISCONVEHABLS. It. Ft. Improper;
milt. Kelb&m.

DnoOUHT* In a general sense, an ai-

• lowance or dedactlon made ftom a gross sum
on any arc-ouut whatever. Tn a more limited

and technical sense, the taking of interest In

advance.
By the lantrnade of the commercial world

and the settled practice of banks, a discount

by a bank means a drawback or deduction
made upon its advances or loans of money,
upon neK«>thil)Ie iMiper or other evidences of
deitt payalile at a future day, which aro
transferred to the bank. Fledcner Bank,
8 Wtaeat 838, 5 L. Bd. 681 ; Bank . Baker,
15 Ohio St. 87.

Although the dincounting of notes or billR. in
its most comprehenfiive Henne, may mean lending
money and taking notes in payment, yet. in its

more ordinary sense, the discountim; of notes or
hills means advflncinK a cnnsideration for n hi]I

or note, deducting or dist-oiintin); the int" rest

which will accrue for iln- time the note has to
run. Loan Co. v. Tovmut. 1,S Conn. 249.
Diacounting by a hank nirnna londini,' mnncy

u|K)n a note, and deducting the jnterost or pre-

mium in admnce. Bank v. Itnice. 17 N. Y.
507 : State v. 8av. Inst.. 48 Mo. 189.
The ordinar>' meaning of the term "to dis-

count" \h to tnkf int*>reitt in advance, and in
bnnkini; is a mode of loaning money. It is the
ndvnnce of money not due till some future perl-
«k1. lesH the inierext which wonid be due tbexe-
on when payable Wedller v. Bank, 42 Hd.
582. 20 Am. Itep. Or,.

Discount, as we have seen, fa the difference
between the price and the amount of the debt,
the evidence erf which is transferred, 'i hat dif-

fie*enee represents interest charged. beinK at the
aame rate, according to which the price paid.

If Invested ontll the saatniity of the debt, will

eist produce lla asMnint. Bank t. JohnaQSi, 10(
. S. 276. 26 I* n. 742.
Discounting a note and buying it are not iden-

tical in meaning, tbe latter expression being
nsed to denote the transaction when the seller

does not indorse the note, and is not acroimta-
ble for It Bank v. Baldwin, 23 Minn. 206. 28
An. Bep, 688.

fia smetloo. A set-off or dtfiknCloa In

an action. Vin. Abr. "Discount." But see

Trabue's Ex'r v. Harris, 1 Mete. (Kj-) 507.

jHsoonnt broker. A bill broker; One who-
dlsooonts bills of exchange and pronlssoiy
notes, and advances money on seearlaea.

DISCOVERT. Not married; not subject

to the disabilities of a covertura. It npi^ies

equally to a maid and a widow.

DISCOVERT. In a general sense, tbe

ascertainment of that wbicii was pcwlonsly
unknown; the disdoenre or coming to light

of what was prevlonsly hidden ; the acquisi-

tion of notice or knowledge of given acts or
facts; as, in rcsaid to tiM *'dlseovw7" of
fnuid affecting the running of the statute of

limitations, or the granting of a new trial

for newly "discovered" evidence. Francis v.

Wallace. 77 Iowa, •I'.'l, 42 N. W. ; Parker
V. Kuhn. 21 Neb. 413. 32 N. W. 74. 50 Am.
Rep. S.")2 ; Laird v. Kllbourne. 70 Iowa, 83,

,30 N. W. 9; Howton v. Roberts. 49 8. W.
340, 20 Ky. Law Rep. 1331 ; Marbourg v. Mc-
Cormicfc, 23 Kan..48.

In International law. the founda-

tion for a claim of national ownership or

sovereignty, discovery is tbe finding of a .

country, continent, or l.<<lund previously un-

known, or jireviously known only to its un-
civilized inhabitants. Martin T. Waddidl, lO-

Pet. 4W. 10 L. Etl. r>!»7.

la pateat law. The finding out some sub-

stance, mechanical device, ImprovsmsBt, or
apri'lctition. not previously known. In re

Kemper, 14 Fed. Cas. 287; Dunbar v. Mey-
ers, 84 U. B. 197, 24 L. Ed. 84.

Discovery, as used In the patent laws, depends
upon invention. Every invention mav, in a cei^
tain sense, embrace more or less of discoveiT,
for it must alwaj-s include something that is

new ; but It b^ no means follows that every
discover}' is an mvention. Morton t. Infirmary,.
5 Blatcbf. 121. Fed. Ctts. No. 8^866.

In practice. The disclosure by the de-

fendant of facts, titles, documenta, or other

things wbleh are In his exdnslve kttowledge
or i>oRf!ej!slon, and which nfe neces.«wry to the-

party seeking the discovery as a part of a
cause or action pending or to be brought In

another court, or as evidence of his rights or

-

title in such proceeding. Tucker v. TJ. 8...

151 U. S. 164. 14 Sup. Ct. 20!). .i^ L E<1. 112:

Kelley v. Boettcher, 85 Fed. 55, 20 C C. A. 14.

.

Also nsed of the dlscloaore by a bankrupt
of his property for tbe benefit of credlton.

In mining law. As the basis of the ri^ht

to locate a mining claim upon the public

domain, discovery means the finding of min-

eralised rock In place. Mlgeon r. Bnllroad
*
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DISCOVERT 875 DI8FRANCHI8B

Co.. 77 Fed. 249, 23 C. C. A. iriG; Book v

Mlnlnc Co. (C. C.) 58 Fed. 106; Muldrlck

Brown, 8T Or. 180^ 61 Fae 428; Mining
Co. T. Rutter, 87 Fed. 808, 31 C. C. A. 228.

—DiMorery, Ull of. In equity pleadiui:. A
bill fur the discovery of facts resting in tLu

knowledge of the defendant, or of deeds or writ-

InCi, or other things in his ciwtody or oower

;

but seeking no relief in c-onsequence of toe dis-

covery, tboufb it may pray for a alay of pro-

ceedings at law till the discovery la made.
S^i^^Ej. PL M 811» 812; and aotva; HItf.

DUCREDIT. To destroy or Impair the

credibility of a person ; to impeach ; to lessen

tiw degree of credit to be accorded to a wlt>

ness or document, as by impugning the vo-

racity of the one or the genulneneea of tbo

odier; to dlaparaire or weaken flw rrilanee

upon the tPstlmoTiy of a wItnpKs, or upon
documentary evidence, by any means what-

ever*

DIlOREPAlfOT. A difference between
two things which ou^ht to be Identical, as

between one writing and another; a varl«

ance, (9. r.)

Maerotio oat diaoornoM pea lacoaa qidd
aU Jnatw. 10 Ooke, 14a Dtaeretlon la

to kBow tlnoatfi law wliat la Joat

imCUUBTlOll. A liberty or prlrllege al-

lowed to a Judge. wItMn the confines of riffht

and jostlce, but independent of narrow and
onbendlng rales of positive law, to decide

and act in acoordnnce with what is fair,

equitable, and wholesome, as determined up-

on the peculiar circninstHnceH of the case,

and aa discerned by bia personal wisdom and
experience, gnlded by the spirit, principles,

and analogies of the law. Oslwrn v. I'uited

Statea Bank. 9 Wheat. 866, 6 U Ed. 204;
Ex parte Chase, 48 Ala. 810; I^mt t. TUlaon,

140 U. S. 31U. 11 Sup. Ct 825. ^ L. Ed. 119;

State V. Cumminga, 36 Mo. 278; Murray t.

Bnell, 74 Wla. 14. 41 N. W. 1010; Perry t.

Salt Lake City Coundl, T Utah, 148. 25 Pae.

996, 11 L. R. A. 446.

When applied to pablie ftinetlonaries, diaere-

tion BMaaa a power or ritrht conferred upon
them by law ef acting officially in certain dr-
eamstances. aoeording to the dictates of their
own judgment and conscience, uncontrolled by
the Jndvoarat or conscience of others. This dis*
eietton ondoabtedly is to some extent regulated
by naace, or, if the term ia preferred, by flzed
priadples. But by this la to be understood
nothing mote than tliat the same court cannot,
eoaetoten^y with Its own dignity, and with its

charaettr and duty of administering impartial
Jostloe^ decide in different wara two cases in

eteiy nneet exactly alike. The question of
act wbeaier the two cases are alike In every
color, dwamatance, aad feature is of necessitir

lo be sabnitttcd to the jodgmcnt of some txi-

bonaL Judges Peopls^ 18 Wend. (N. Y.) m
90.
Lord Coke defines judicial discretion to be

"iUctmere per leffem quid tit /iis(«m." to see
what would be Just according to the laws in the
premises. It does not mean a wild self-will-

jnlnawb whidi may proopt to any aad every

act : but this judicial dlHcretion in rndd^ 1^
the law. (see what tht> law declares upon a oer*
tain Mtutenient of factH. and then decide in ac-
cordance with the lawj so as to do substantial
e(|uity and juMioe. Faber r. Brunar, 18 Me^

True, it is a matter of discretion : but then
the discretion is not willful or arliitrnry. but
legal. And, nlthouuh its »'Xfr(i>. 1 > not purely
a matter of law. yt t it "inrolns a matter of
law or legal infin n.c" in the language of the
Code, and an uuik'uI will lie. Lovinier v.

Featce, 70 N. a 171.

In criminal law and the law of torts, it

means the caimcity to diBtlnguish between
what la right and wrong, lawful or mlawfnl,
wise or foolish, Hiifllclently to render one
amenable uud responsible for his acts.

Towlo T. state. 8 Fla. 214.

—Judicial diseretlon, local diseMtlaB*
These terms are applied to the discretiooaiy
action of a judge or court, and mean discietloa
as above defined, that is, discretion bounded by
the rules and principles of law, and not am-
trary, capricious, or unrestrained.

DIBCREnONAltY TRUSTS. Such aa
are not marked out on h.xed lines, but allow
a certain amount of discretion in their exer>
dse. Those which cannot be duly admtafe*

istered without the application of a certain
'

degree of pmdenoe and Jndgment

DISCUSSION. In the cItU Uw. A
proceeding, at the instance of a surety, by
which the creditor is obliged to ezhaoat the
property of the principal debtor, towards the
satlsfai tlon of the doht, lit^fore having re-

course to the surety; and this right of tho
anrety la termed the *1)eneflt of dtocuaalon."

Civ. Code La. art. 3045. et scq.

Ia Scotch law. The ranking of the prop-

er order in which heirs are liable to satisfy

the debta of the deeenaed. Bdl.

TOIBASB. Tn construing a policy of life

insurance, it is ponemlly tnio tlmt, hcfore

any temporary ailment can be called a "dts-

oaae,** It muat he auch aa to Indicate a rice

In the constitution, or lie so sorlons aa tolinvv*

some bearing uium general health and the

continuance of life, or euoh as, according to

cotninon luidcrsfandlnK, would be cnllod a
"disease." Cushnuin v. Insurance Co., 70 N.

T. 77; tnauranee Go. Tung. 118 fnd. 150,

15 N. E. 220, 3 Am. St. Rep. 0.10; Tnsurnncf*

Co. V. .^ImpKon. 88 Tex. S.'W, .31 S. W. noi,

28 L. R. A. 7<«, 53 Am. St. Rep. 757; De-
laney v. Modern Arc. Club, 121 Iowa, 52S.

97 N. W. 91, «.3 L. R. A. 608.

DISENTAIUlfG DEED. In English

law. An enrolled assurance barring an en-

tail, potsnant to 8 4 4 Wm. IV. c. 74.

DnFBAlfORnB. To deprive of the
rlirlits iiiid prlvlleRes of a free citizen; to

deprive of chartered rights and immunities;

to dqvlve of any franchtaob aa of the right

<tf voting 1b electlona, et& Wehater.
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. OnFRAllCHISBMSlfT. The act of dla-

fnmdiialatr. The act of deprivliig a member
of ft corporation of his rlgbt as such. ^
^xinilelou. 1 Bout. Lost. no. 192. Richards

Clark^baxg. 80 W. Tft. 491, 4 8. B. 774

;

White T. Brownd], 4 Abt. Frac (N; 8.) (M.

Y.) 192.

It differs frotu amotion, {q. v.) which to

•IipHcable to the remoTal of an officer from
office, leaTlng him his rights aa a member.
WiiKvuk, Man. Corp. no. 706; Aug. 4 A.
Corp. 237.

In a more popular aense, the taking away
of the elective franchiso (tlint Is, the rlRlit

of Toting in public elections) from any citl-

aeo or dass-eC dUaena.

SnOATBL. Ita IJngltah law. ^ deprlTv
lands of that principal ipmlity of gavelklml

tenure by which they descend equally amouK
all the aona of the tenant S Wood. Lect
70; 2- BL Conun. 88.

mSCURACB. Tcnoinlny; shame: dlshon-

ar. No wttneea is required to disgrace him-
aelt 18 How. State Tr. 17, 884.

BIMIBAllIli^ la old EngUah law. Tbm
deprlTlng of an order or dlgnltr.

DBIGUISE. A counterfeit habit; a dress

Intended to conceal the person who weara it
Webater.

AnjthlriK worn nj>on the person with the

Intention of so altering the wearer's appear-

ftiiee that he shall not be reeognlaed by those
familiar with him, or that he shall be talwn
for another person.

A persoB lying in ambosh, or concealed be-
hind bushes, is not in "disguise," within the
meaning of a statute declaring the county liable
in damages to tlie next of Idn of any one mur-
dered by penons in diagviae. Dal« Omnty
Ounter, 46 Ala.m 1^
DISHERISON. Disinheritance; depriv-

ing one of au Inheritance. Obsolete. See
Abeniethy t« Qtton, «E Or. 487, 71 Pae. 827,

86 Am. St Rep. 774.

mSHONOR. In mercantile law nnci

usage. To refuse or decline to accept a bill

of exchauKe, or to refuse or nejclect to pay a

l»lll or note at uiaturlty. Shelton v. Bralth-

walte, 7 Mees. A W. 4^ ; Brewster t. Arnold.

1 Wis. m
A nejrotliiiil'' lii>JtriinHMit Is <ll-;|]<iiiored

when it is either nut paid or not accepted, a4^

cording to its tenor, on preeentment for that
pmiNisp, or without presentment, where that

is excused. I'iv. Code Cul. | 3141.

•lottos of dishonor. When a negotiable
bill or note is dishonored by nnnnrrpptanre on
presentment for acceptance, or by nun-payment
at its maturity, it is the duty of tlie holder to
rive Immediate notice of such dishonor to the
drawer, if it be a Ull, and to the indorser,
whether it be n bill or note. 8 Daniel, Neg.
Inst I OTOk

o

DisiNOABOBKATa. Tto sot at Itbertar,

to free from prtooD.

DISINHEBISOlf. In the civU iawi The
of deiirlTliif a forced hdr of tiie inherit*

anoe. whldi. the law gives blm.

DisiifRERiTANCE. !nie act by which
the on-ner of an estate deprfvea a pers<m of
the right to Inherit the aame, wlio wotfVI
otherwlae be hto heir.

DISIHTEB. To eahome, unbHry, take
out of the grar^. People r. Bat^mgartneTt
135 Cal. 72. GO Pac. 974,

DISINTEKE8TED. Not Qonoemed, in re-

spect to possible gain or loss, In the result

of the iieuding proceedings ; ImiNirtiai. not

biased or prejudiced. Chase t. KuUaud, 47

yt 388; In i« Big Ron, 187 Pa. eO(V AU.
711; Mt<;ilv('ry v. Staples. 81 Xle. 101. 10

Atl. 404 ; \Vol( ott v. Ely. 2 Allen (Maati.) 340:
Hickerson t. Insurance Co., 86 Tenn. US, 88
S. VV. 1041, 31' L. K. A. 172.

—Disinterested witness. One who has no
interest in the caiiH)^ or niuttor in isNue, and
who in lawfully lonipett'nt to testify. Jones v.

Jjarrabeo, 47 Me. 474; Warren v. Rnxtcr. -iS

Me. 105 ; Appeal of Combs, 105 Pa. Ifxi ; State

T. BMeriin, <&&a7i,ae&B.m

onjmnmi. I^it in the dvll law.

Separately : severally. The oppoalt04if ooii>

junctim, (q. v.) Inst. 2. 20, 8.

DISJUNCTIVE ALLEGATION. A
atutement In a pleading or iudictinei\t which
expresses or cliarjres a thing alternatively,

with the conjunction "or;" for Instauce. an
averment that defendant *tenrdered or eana>

ed tu h<> uiurdered," etc., would bo of thto

chanuter.

DISJUNCTIVE TERM. One whUIi Is

placed between two contraries, by the affirm-

ing of one of which the other is taken away;
It la usually expressed by the word "or."

DISMES. Tenths; tithes. (7. v.) The
original form of "dime," the name uf thO

AflMtlcaik coin.

Dmrns. To send away; to dlacharges

to cause to be removwl. To dismiss an ac*

tlou or suit is to send it out of court witliout

any further omslderatlon or hearing. Bu»r

Ipy v. Rruner. 24 Miss. 4d2; Taftv. Northern
Transp. Co., ^^ H. 417; Goldamlth V,

Smith (O. 0 21 Fad. 614.

ffHIWnW"**^- - The dismissal of an aotfon,

suit, motion, etc., Is an order or Ju<l>;niciit

finally disposing of it by sending it out of

court, though without a trial of the tssoes ln>

volv(Ml. l'ro«lorlck v. Bank, 100 III. 149;

Dowling V. Polack, 18 CaL 027 : Brackenrldge

V. filate^ 27 Tex. App. 618i 11 & W. 68a 4
J.. II. A. :K50.

—Dismissal ac^^ed. .\ liistni.sKal entered in

a<"conlnnee wiili tlie ju'r.i tiiciit of the jiartieH.

Biiiountine to jin iKljndinitiou of the mnttem in

di'-lii:t'' hetue.ii tlh iii iT to A n^nii nein t ion liy

the complainant uf Ui« claims asserted in bis
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DISMISSAL' m DISPENSATION

ifcdiBM.- Iloot V. Wilt- r Suppfcr OSb, 46 Kan.
188; TS^KC aftH; Limlsuy V. AllMi. 112 Tenn.
637. 82 S. \V. 171. S.-*- Hal l. n r r. S,. in
U. S. r.-'^O, '23 L. Kd. 4:t.'!.—Dl«mi««Al without
prejudice. l»i-smi-synl of a l)ill in «'<iiiuy with-
out prejmiice to tiie rii^ht of the complainant to

«ue BRnin on the aauie cause of action. The ef-

fect of the words "without prejudice" is to pre-

Tent the dei i. ( of liisuiiHsal from operatinij as

A bar to a subsequent suit. Lang v. Waring,

Aim 90 Am. Dm: 638.

DISOKbBB. Ttartmleiit m rlotons be*

haTlor; iiumoral or IridtH-ent condnct. The
breach of the public decoruiu aud morality.

DI80BDEBI.T, Contrary to th^ nilas ot
gdod order and' bebarlor ; TtolatiinB Of Vbm
public peace or goofi ordar; taibnten^ clo^
0U8, or Indecent.

.rDiaorderly coadKct. A term of looae and
tqdcfinite mennini: (except ns occnRionally de>
fmed in RtatutcH). but signifying generally any
behavior that is contmr}- to law, and more pap
ticularly such as tends to disturb the public
peace or decorum, scandalize the eommunfty, or
Kliock the public cense of momlity. People v.

Keeper of State Ueformatory, 176 N. Y. 4C^),

G8 N. B. 8»4; People v. Davis. 80 App. Div.
448. 80 N. Y. Supp. 872; City of Mt. St. rlini;

V. HoHy. 108 Ky. 021, 57 S. W. 491 ; I'rntt v.

Brown. 8(» T.x. WS, 10 S. W. 443; Kahn v.

Macon, 95 Ga. 419. 22 S. R. r>41 : Pot.ple v.

Miller. 38 Hun. 82; Tyrr. 11 v .T r y ( iiy, 25
N. J. Law. 5.341—Disorderly honae. In i liin-

laal law. A houst tlic itimntcs of whirli bt hiive

M badly as to become a nuisance to tht' m iKh-

borhood. It has a wide mcimitig, and iin ludea
bawdy houses, common gaminjf houses, aud plac-
es of a like character. 1 Bisb. Crim. I^aw, |
not]; State v. Wilson, 113 N, C. JMW ; Ilickey
T. State; .'Wi Ala. 514; State v. Garity, 40 N.
H. 01; State v. Grosofski, 80 Minn. .343. 94
N. W. 1077 ; Cheek v. Com.. 79 Ky. 359; State
V. MciJahan, 48 W. Vo. 4.38. 37 S. E. 573.—
IMsorderly persons. Such as art' dangerous
or hurtful to (he public jteace and welfare by
rcasun of their misconduct or vicious habits, and
an- thi'refore amendable to poli'-e rejfulation.

Tl>e plsrase is chietly used in st itutes, and the
fu;)\u- of the term di^nds on local regulations,
s. r 4 HI. Comn. lODi Code Cr. Proc M. T.
7903. S 899.

DISPARAGARE. In old English law.

To bring toKetber those that are unequal,

Wtpwres eonferre;) to oonncet In an Indee*
orous nnd unworthy manner; to Conneot In

marriage those that are unequal In blood aud
parantasa.

' SUPASAOATIO. In old BnglMh law;
Dlspiini>,'( lucuf. Ilfrrcflrs iiiaritrntur iih^que

4Upqrai;ationc, heirs shall be married with*

out dlaparafemeut. Magna Ck»t9, 0> Ben.
in.) e C.

MVlBAOATIOir. L. Fr. Dlaparage^
nient; the nmtching an heir, etc., In mar-
riage, under bis or her degree or condition,

or againitllie rnlca of decency. Kdbam.

" JKttPA&AiGtt. To connect UQeqaally; to

matcb onaoltabli; *^ -

SlSPARAGEMXarr. In old EnsHsh law:
An injury by union or comparison with
some person or thing of Inferior rank or
excellence.

Marriage without disttaraocmcnt was mar-
riage to one of aultable rank and diaractet.
2 Bi. Comm. 70; Co. Uttt 82d. ShOtt T.

Carloss, 30 N. C. 2.32.

DISPABAOIUM. In old Scotch law.
Inaqoallty la Uood, bonor, dignity, or other*
visa. Skene de Verti. Sign.

Dlaparata man dalbeat Jnast* VlllnfB
unlike ought not to be Joined.. Jenk. Oeot
24, marg.

IU8PAKK. To dissolve a park. Grow
Car. 09. To conyert It Into ordinary ground.

DISPATCH, or DSSPATGH. A metl-

eage, letter, or order aent with apeed on af*
fairs of state; a telejfrnphlc meaaaKa.,

In maritiaae l«w. Diligence^ due aCtlT^
tjr, or proper si>eed In ttie discharge of a
car^ro; the ojijtoKlte of delay. Terje»en v.

C^irter, ii Daly (N. Y.) 193; Moody t. Latha
(D. a) 2 Fed. d07; Sleeper t. Pulg, 22 Fed.'

Cas. .321.

—Cinstomitry dispateh. Such ait accords
with the rules, custums, and usaices of the port
where the dist liariie is made.—Onick di^patob.
S|>eedy dis^-bar^e of rarjjo without allowance
for the customs or nih>s of the port or for delay
frmn the crowded state c>f the bnrbor ()r wharf.
Mott V. Frost (D. ('.) 47 BVd. 82; ItjorUqnist
V. Certain Steel Hail Crop Ends (D. C.) 3 Fed.
717; Davis v. Wallace. 7 Fed. Caa.m
DISPAUPER. When a person, by rea-

son of bis poverty, is admitted to sue «» for-

md paaperte, and afterwards, beftnre the
suit be end<Hl, aciinlres any lands, or imtsoii-

al estate, or is guilty of anything whereby he
is UaUe to have this privilege taken from
hini, then he loses the right to stie in fnrwii

pauperis, and is said to be dispaupered.

Wharton. ^

IMspouatle est smU prohlUtl prorlda
relaxatlo, ntUltate sen neeessitate pen-
^sat«i et ast de Jnra dmnino v«ci aonoaa-
aa, yvepter ImpoaslbllltatoBa prwvldaadl
de oamllras partienlaribns. A dlsiipissa-

tion is the provident relaxation of a malvm
proMMhm welgtied from utility or necessi-

ty; and It !s concctletl by law to the kin-.;

on account of the impossibility of foreknowl-

edge eonoemlng all partlcolan. 10 Coke, 8&

IHapenaatlo est Tolnas, qaod vsObtaMf
Jus commnne. A (lisi>cnHntion is a wound,
which wounds common law. Dav. Ir. K. B.
00.

DISPBmiATION. An exemption from
some laws; a permlsrion to do something
forbidden: an allowance to omit something
commanded; the canonistic name for a-

Ucensa. Wliarton; Baldwin r. Tkjimt 108
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Pli. 007. 31 Atl. 200; Vlele losorance Co..

2S Idwa. 50, 06 Am. Dee. 83.

A relaxation <<( Inw for the benefit or ad-

vantage of an inilividuiil. In the Utiitel Stat(>s,

no power cxints. except in tlte legiHlnture, to

diapeDse with law; and then it is not bo much
a 4ttp«Bntioa a ehaiKA of tiM tew. Boavler.

DI8PEB80MABB. To Mtndallae or dto-

parate. Blount

mmJLfOL Tbta term. a« mod In ablp-

plng articles, ineanB "disrate." and does not

import authority of the master to dlschargre

a leeond natei notwtCbatandlnK a nsji^e in

the whaling trade never to disrate an officer

to a BCHinan. Potter t. Smith, 103 Mass. 68.

DISPONE. In Scotch law. To grant or

c<invey. A technical word essential to the

conveyance of heritable property, and for

which no equivalent is accepted, however

clear may be the meanimc of tba nartv.

Patm. Oomp.

DXSPOiro. Lat To dispose of, srant,

or convey. Diftfionet. he grnnls or nllenntei.

Ju$ dUponcndi, the right of disposition, i.

of transferring the title to property.

DISPOSE* To alienate or direct the own-

erriilp of pcoperty, as disposition by will.

r»ed also of the detenntnsitinn of suits.

Called a word of large extent. Kiiciiier v.

Wilkinson. 96 Mo. App. 510. 70 8. w. r>00:

Love V. Paniplln (C. C.) 21 Fed. 7(>0; U.

S. V. Hacker (D. C.) 73 Fed. 204; BenE v.

mbian, 54 N. J. I'/i. «ir), 3r. ah. TOO; Bl-

Bton T. Schilling;. 42 N. Y. 78; Bcaxd T.

Knox. 6 ('al. 2.'»t). 63 Aoi. Dec. 126.

DISPOSABIX POBTIOH. That portion

of a man's property whldi he to fraa to

dlspdso of by will to beneficiaries other than

his wife and children. By the ancient com-

mon law, this amonnted to one-third of bis

est:itf If he was survived by both wife and

children. 2 Bl. Comm. 492; Hopkins v.

Wright. 17 Tex. 86. In the civil law (by the

Ler Falcidia) It amounted to throe-foortha.

Mackeld. R(»ui. Law. H "(18. 771.

DI8POSZNO CAPAOITY OB MIND.
These are alternative or synonymotts pbraaes

In the law of wills for "sound mind," and
"testamentary cajuiclty," (g. v.)

DISPOSITION. In Scotch law. A deed

of alienation by which a right to property is

conveyed. BelL

DISPOSITIVU FACTS. Sttcb as pro-

duce or bring about the orlclnntlon. transfpr.

or extinction of rights. They are either in-

MsNMee. those by means of which a right

comes Into existence, dirrstitivr, those

UirougU which it termiuateii, or tranalative,

those thMmgh which It paaaes fn» ona par-

oa to another.

DISPOSSESS PROGEEDDfeS. Bom-
mary process by a landlord to oast the ten-

ant and regain possession of the premises

for non-payment of rent or other breach of

the condltiouB of the lease. Of local origin

and colloonlal naa in Mow Torfc.

D1SFOMMMI0II. Onstsr; a wvong
that carries with it the amotion of i)Ossefi-

sioD. An act whereby the wrong-door gets

the actaal occopation of the land or heredita-

ment. It Includes abatement, Intrusion, dis-

seisin, dlficootlnuance, deforcement. 8 Bl.

Gonun. 187.

DISPROVE. To refute; to prove to be
false or erroneous; not necessarily by mere
denial, but by affirmative evidence to the

contrary. Irsch v. Irsch, 12 N. Y. Civ. Proc
B. 182.

DISPUNISHABLE. In old English law.

Not answerable. Co. Lltt. 276, 53. 1 Steph.

Oomm. 245. Not punishable. "Thia mur>
der is dispunishable." 1 Leon. 270.

DISPUTATIO FOBI. In the civil law.

Discussion or argument before a court.

Mackdd. Bom. Iaw, | 88; Dig. 1, 2* a. OL

DISPUTE. A conflict or controversy ; a
conflict of claims or rights; an assertion of
a right, claim, or demand on one side, met
by contrary claims or allegations on the

other. Slaven v. Wheeler, 58 Tex. 25; Keith

V. Levi (C. C) 2 If'ed. 746; Ft Pitt Oas Co.

T. Borough of Sewlddey, 198 Pa. 201, 47
AU. a")?: Ilallroad Co. T. OUuk. Fed.
9C<t, 35 C. C. A. 120.

—Dlipntalile preanxaption. A presumption
of law. whi'h may be relmtted or di s;irov.^(L

See rp.Ksr.Mi'TtoNS.—Matter in diipnte.
The subjict of litigation ; tlie matter for which
a suit is lirnoulu unci upon wliieh issue Is joined,

and in relation i-i whif li juror^ are called and
witncRBe.s exiiruimii. Leo v. Watson. 1 WalL

17 L. Ed. '7
;

Smith v. Ad^ims, 180 U.
S. 167, 0 Sup. Ct. otiG, 32 L. Ed. 085.

DISQUALIFY. To divest or deprive of

qualllicatious; to incapacitate; to render in-

eitfttble or nnflt; as, In speaking of the *'dlB>

qiialitu utlon" of a Judge by rc.ison of his

interest in the case, of a juror by reason of

hto holding a fixed preeonceived opinion, or

of a enndidate fcMf public oHlce by reason of

non-residence, lack of statutory age, pre-

Tloas oommbMlon of crime, etc. In re Tyefo*

Estate. 41 Misc. Rep. 37S. 84 N. Y. Supp.

934 ; In re .Maguire, .')7 ("al. 606, 40 Am.
Rep. 12.'; Parroll v. Gret^n. 148 Ind. 362,

47 N. E. 223; In re Nevitt. 117 Fed. 4A8.

64 C. C. A. 622: State v. Blair, 88 28.

DI8BATB. In maritime law. To do*

prlve a nramin or petty offlcer of his **Kat*

ing" or rank; to fodnoa to a lowir rait or

ranlb
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BI8RATIOHARE. or DISATIONARE.
To Jastury; to clear oue'ii self of a fault;

to travene an indSetmait; to dl^proTe. Bie.

DISSASINA. In old ScotCb IftW. DU-
eiain ; dtepoweaalon. Skentti

DISSECTION. The uuutotnlcal exiiiDlna-

tion of a dead body by cuttio^ into piecea or

CTirtiWItng one or more parts or organs.

Wehle V. Accident ABs'n. 11 Misc. Rep. r56,

31 N. Y. Supp. 8*>j; Suddutb t. Insuruiice

Co. (C. C.) iiKS Fed. 822; Bkode&T. Brandt.
21 HuA (N. X') 8.

To to dsfirlT*.

DI88X3SEE. One wbo ia wrongfully put
•out of poaaoarion of liia landa; one wbo ia

disseised.

PTSSKISDt. DlapoMMton; a deprlva-

tioD Of poaseanlon ; a privation of aelsln; a
usurpation of the right of seisin and r>o88e»-

ilOD, and an exercise of such powers and
parlfUegaa of ownership aa to keep oat or dis-

place him to whom these rightfully belong.

3 Washb. Real Prop. 125; Probst v. Trustees.

129 U. S. 182, 9 Sap. Ct 263. 82 L. Ed.

042: Bond v. O'Qara, 177 Mass. 139, 58
N. E. 275, S3 Am. St. Rep. 205 ; Moody T.

Fleming, 4 Ga. 115, 48 Am. Dcp. 210; Clapp
T. Brottiagbam. 9 Cow. (.V. Y.) 553; WaalH
turn V. Cutter, 17 Mlun. 308 (Gil. 385).

It Is a wrongful puttlug out of lilni that la

seised of the freehold, not, as In abatement
or inirutkHk, a wrongfal entry, where the
IKissessIon was vacant, but an attack upon
him who ia in actual possession, and turning
him ont. It la an ooater from a fknahold In
deed, as abntcnieiit and intmsiDn an ouateet
in law. 8 Stepb. Comm. 3.S0.

Whan one man invades the possMsloa af an*
other, and by force or surprise tuna him out
of the occupation of his lands, this is termed a
''dineisin," being a deprivatioa of that actual
seisin or corporal powessioiL of the freehold
which the tenant oefora enjoyed. In other
words, a disseisin la said to be when one anten
hkteadint to nsnrp the possession, and to ouat
another frosa the freehold. To eoaatltnte an
entry a dlsselMln, there moat bt an ouster of
the freehold, either by taking the profits or by
daimlng the Inheritance. Brown.
AoaoralBa to tlie modem authorities, there

seems to be no legal difference Isetweon the
words "seisin'* and "p08sei>8ion," althongh there
ia a dilfereoce between tbe words "diKHoisja"
and **di8po«sesslon the former meaninic sn
estate gauted by wrong and injury, whereas the
latter may be by right or by wrong; tbe farmer
denoting an ou«ter of the ilisseisee, or some act
eqolTaient to it, whereas by tiie latter no such

la Implied. Slater Rawson, 6 Mete.

Bqnitable dlsaeialn ia where a person Is

wrongfully deprived of the equitable aelsln of
laud. r. ff., of the reut« and protlts. 2 Merlv.

171; 2 Jac. A W. 106.

Disseisin by election Is where a person ai-

lagea or admits himself to be disseised when
bn lias not raallj

DlBselsinam satis fadt, qnl nil noa
permittit posaaaaorem, vel lainws ooaa-
aaade, Uaat mmadmn mam aaspallnt. Oou
Lltt. 331. He nnikes disseisin enoufrh who
does not permit the ixMwebMor to eujoy, or
makes bis enjoyment leaa beneficial, altlioagii

ho doea not vtpA him altofetiiar.

DISSEISITRIX. A female dlsselaor; n
dlsseison-ss. Fleta, lib. 4, c. 12, | i.

DISSEISOR. One who puts another out
of the ix)ssesslon uf his lauds wrouKfully.

DIS8EISO&ESS. woman wbo unlaw*
fully puts another out of bhi land.

BISSENSUS. Lat In the drU law.

The mntnal agreement of the partlea to a
almple contrm t uliltpitlon that It shall be

dlasolved or annulled; technically, an un«

doing of the ootuenmu whidi created tba
obligation. Uacfceld. Bom. Law, f S41.

nnsianr. contrariety of opinion;

fusal to agree with something; already stated

or adjudged or to an act previously iier-

formed.

The term Is most commonly used in Amer-
ican law to denote tbe exi)lloit disagreement
of onn or more judges of a court with the de-
cision passed by the majority upon a caan
before them. In such erent, the non-concnr-

ttag Judge to reported as **dl8Mntlng.'*

—IMsseatiac oiplmlOM. The opinion In which
a judge announces bis dissent from tbe conclu-
sions held by the majority of the oonrt. and
expounds his own views.

DISSEHTEBS. Protestant seceders from
tbe eatabllabed church of Bngland. They are
of nmny denomlimtlnns. i>rlnc-lpally Presliy-

Independents. Metbodista, and Bai>-

bat, as to dmrdi torenunant. the
Bapdato are Indqiendents.

DissiGNARE. In old law. To break
open a seal. Whiahaw.

DlsslmiUam dissimilis est ratio. Go.

Litt. 191. Of dissluillars the rule ia diaslm-

Uar.

Diasiaialati—o taUitnn InJnHn. An
injury Is extinguished by the forgiveni«s or

reconcilement of the party injured. Ersk.

Inat 4« 4. 108.

DlSSOIiUnOir. tm eontraeta. The
diasuliit ion of a roof met is the cancel In t ion

or abrogation of it by tbe parties themselves,

with tbe ell^ of annnlling the binding force

of tbe agreement, and restoring Ciuh jtiirty

to hia original rlghta. In thU sense it is

frequently naed In the phrase 'WastriotlOD of
a partnership." WUUsteil Camp, 0 MoDt.
88. 22 Pae. 501.

Of oorporatioaa. The dissolution of a
eefpontioa Is the temrtnation «f ito eslst<
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«ne» M a twdy politic. This nuiy take place

In Mveral ways; as by act of the logMatare,
where that Is ctmBtltiitloiml ; by surrender

or forfeiture of Its charter ; by expiratiou of

its elwiter bgr 3«pae of time; by proceedings

f(»r winding It up under the law; hy loss of

ull Ita inetubera or their reduction below the

etatotory Itmtt. Matthews Bank, 60 8.

r. 1S3, 38 S. E. 4r?7: Lyons-Thomns Hard-
ware Co. V. I'erry Stove Mfp. Co., 86 Tex.

143. 24 S. W. 10. 22 L. K. A. 802; Thela
V. Cnsllpht Co., 34 Wash, 23, 74 Pac. 10O4.

la praotlee. The act of rendering a l^al
proceeding null, almigating or revoking it;

unlooaiiip: Its constraining font'; as when an
injnnctiun is dissolved by the court. Jones

Hin, 6 N. C. 3131.

DIS80I.UTI01f OF PABXJULMENT.
TlM crown may dissolTe parliament either In
person or by proclamation; the dissolution is

umially by proclamation, after a prorogation.

No parliament may last for a longer i>oriod

than seven years. Septennial Act, 1 Geo. I.

c. 88. TTnder fi Anne, c. 37, upon a demise
of the rrnwii, parliament became ipso facto

dissolved six months afterwards, but under
the Reform Act, 1887, its continuance Is now
nowise afTecled by such demise^ May* ParL
I'r. (Gth Ed.) 48. Brown.

DISSOLVE. To tennliiate; abrogate;

(-aueel ; annul; disintei^rute. To release or
uidooee the binding force of anything. As
to "dissolve a eoi-poration." to "dissolve an
Injnnctioii." Sei- I>i.s.>^oi,ution.

OISSOLVIMG BOND. A bond given to

obtain the dissolution of a legal writ or
process, iiartleularly nn attachment or an
injunction, and conditioned to Indemnify
tlie opposite party or to abide the Judgment
to be given. .See Sanger T. HIbbard, 8 Ind.

T. 647, D3 8. W. 330.

DISSUADE. In criminal law. To ad*

vise and procure a ijeraon not to do an act.

To dissuade a witness from ghrlng evidence
against a person Indicted Is an Indictable of-

fense at common law. Hawk. P. C b. 1, C.

21, I Iff.

BIBTIIX. To subject to a process of
distillation, i. r.. vapoiizlns the more vola-

tile parts of a sutwtauce and tben coudeosing
the vapor so formed. In law, the term Is

chiefly used in <t>nneetlon with tlM maPllfft'P-

ture of iutoxicutiug liquors.

-OistUled Umev or dlstlUed mpMtm. A
term which includes all potable alcoholic liq-

nom obtained by tbe process of distillation,

(soeh as whisky, brandy, mm. and gin) but
exdndas fermented and malt linuors. auoh as
wine and beer. U. 8. Rev. 8t. il .3248. 328D.
8289 (U. 8. Comp. St. 1001. pp. 2107. 2132,
21010: U. 8. V. Anthony. 14 Blatrhf. 92. Fed.
Cta. No. 14,400; State v. Williamson. 21 Mo.
49«; Boyd v. V. S.. 3 Fed. Cas. lOM;
Sarlls V. n. S.. 102 V. S. ZuO. 14 Snp. Ctm 88 Li. Bd. CBflp-lHsHliwii Bveiy per-

son who produces di.stUled spirits, or who brews
or makes niaHh, wort, or wash, fit for distilla-
tion or fur tlie production of spirits, or who,
hy any proce.ss of evapori/.ntion. separates al-
coliolic spirit from any fermented substance,
or who. niakin;; or keeping mash, wort, or
wasli, has also in his po^aes^ion or use n still,

shall be regarded as a distiller. \U v. S;. \'„

S. S 3247 (U. S. Comp. St. IfXil. p. 21071.
See Johnson v. State, 44 Ala. 410; V. S. v.

Frerichs. 25 Fed. Cas. 1218; C. S. v. Wittig.
2S Fed. Cns. 74.">; U. S. v. Bidenoiir [D. C.)
119 Fed. 411.—Distillery. The strict mean-
ing of *'di8tlller>" is a place or building where
alcoholic liquors are distilled or mamifactured

;

not every building where the proct's^ of dis-

tillation is used. Atlantic Dock Co. v. Libby,
4r. N Y. 488; U. & t. Blalsdell, 2i V4d. CM>
1102. "

DISTINCTE ET APERTE. In old Eng-

lish practice. Distinctly and openly. Torm-
al wot^ls in writs of error, leterring to .tha

return required to be foade tA' them; ' Be^
Orig. 17.

Dlatinenenda suat tempora. Tbe time

is to he conBldere<l. 1 Coke, U'ni; Bloss v.

Tobey, 2 Pick. (Ma.ss.) .;27: Owens v. Mis-

sionary Society. 14 X. 380. 303, 67 Aw.
Dec. 100. ' :

DiatiagiMada swat temporal allad eft
faeare, allvd perileere. Times must 6e
distiii>:ui.she<l; it Is one thing to do. another

to perfect 8 Leon. 243 ; Branch. Friuc.

DiatinicTienda snnt tempora; dlatlngM
tompora et ooaoordabis leges. Times
are to be disttngnished; distiiigaldi times*

and you will harmonize laws. 1 Coke. 24.

A maxim applied to the coustructiou of stat-

ntea.

DISTINGUISH. To point ottt an esaen-

tial difference; to prove a case cited as ap-

plicable, inapplicable.

DISTRACTED PERSON. A term used

in the statutes of Illinois (Rev. Laws, III.

1888, p. 332) and New HampsVIre (Dig. N.

H. Laws, IfOO, p. 3.^0) to expres.-* a state of

insanity. Suyder v. Snyder. 142 111. 00, 31

N. B. 808.

DISTRACTIO. Lat In the civil law.

A separation or division into parts; also an
alienation or sale. Sometimes npplied to tbe

act of a guardian in appropriating the prop-

erty of bis ward.

—Diatraetio boMrasB. The sale at reuil
of the i)ro])erty of an insolvent estate, under the
manaeement of a curator appdnted in the ia«

terest of the creditors, and for the purpoee of
realisiog as much asjMSslble for tlie sstittac-

tion of their claim. Madwld. Ren. Law, 1 984.
—Diatractio pisaorls. The sale of a tiling

pledged or hypothecated, by the cfedltor Or
pledgee, to obtain satisfaction of hts claim OB
the debtor's failure to pay or redeem. Idenk-f
848.

UnTRAHERE. To sell; to draw apart;

10 dlsaolvo a oontract; to divorccL .Calvin.
^
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BISTBAZH. To take as a pledge prop-

erty or another, and keep tbe aame until tatt

performs his nMipation or until the proiwrty

la replevied by tbe sberlS. It was used to

Mcure an appearance In court, paymeut of

rent, performance of services, etc. 3 Bl.

Comm. 231; Fitsb. Nat. Brev. 32, B. C. 223.

Boyd T. Howden, S Daly (N. Y.) 457; Bym
V. Fergtison, 41 Or. 77, <;8 Pn( .

Ti.

Dlatresa is uow geuerally reaurted to for

tbtb porpoae of euforclng tlw'payaieiit of rent

tUM» or otber datles.

iiDimAiiiBB, «v manukiiioR. h«
wlio Mis» a dlatseMi

WMTBMOnt, BcAnnw; Om act dl*-

tralnlng or making a dlatreaa.

DISTRESS. The taking n i>er»*onal e3iat>

tel out of the poroessiou of n wrong-doer Into

tbe cnatody of tbe party Injured, to procure

a satlafactlon for a wrong committed; •• flor

non-pnyment of rent, or Injury done by cat-

tle. 8 Bl. Comm. a» 7 ; Co. Utt 47 ; Emlg
T. Gunnlngbam. 62 Md. 400: Bard Ncar>
ing, 44 Barb. (X. Y.) 488; Owen v. Boyle. 22

Me. 61; Evaua t. Uncoln Co., 204 Pa. 448,

64 Atl. 821. Tbe taking of Iwaats or otber

penonal property by way of iilwigp, to en-

fMce tbe perfonuMQce of something due
from the party distrained upon. 8 BL Comm.
231. The taking of fi defendant's goods. In

order to compel an appearance in court. Id.

280; 8 Stepb. Comm. 361, 888. Tbe seizure

of personal property to enforce payment of

taxes, to be followed by Its pnbllc sale If

the tan's are not voluntiirlly paid. Mar-

shall T. Wadsworth. G4 N. H. 386. 10 Atl.

885. Also the thing taken by distraining,

that which Is selzp<l to procure satisfaction.

And In old Scotch law, a pledge taken by
the sheriff from those attendlnir fairs or
market*, to secure llicir uimkI l.elinvlor. and
returnable to tbem at the close of tbe fair

or mazket If Uiejr had been guilty of no
wrang.

•-ilHateaas iaSaita. One that has no bounAi
with regard to its quantity, and may be re*
peated from time to time, until the stubborn-
nssB of tbe party is conquered. Such are dfat>

twasea for fealty or suit of court, and for eosi*
veiling Jttiors to attend. 3 BI. Coaiia. 281.^
PIstoess wumuftt. A writ anthoriilni an «f-
fleer to made a dlatraint; particularly, a writ
authoiidng tbe hry of a distiws e« the chat-
tels of a tenant for non-payment of rent. Bai-
leyville r. Lowell, 20 Me. l8l ; Bagwell t. Jami-
soa. Cheves (& C.) 2S2.—Chraad dlstMss.
wait 9tt A writ formerly lMiie<l in tbe real
action of fH«re impedit, when no appearance
bad been entered after tbe attachment; it com-
maaded the sherilT to distrain tbe defendant's
lands and diattels in order to compel appear-
ance. It is no longer used. 23 ft 24 Yiet. c. 12(1.

i 26. having abolished the action of quarc im-
pedit. and snbstituted for it the procedure in an
ordinno' action. Wharton.—Becond distvasa.
A supnlf-mentarj distress for rent in arrear,
allowed by law in some cases, where the ko(mIi«

seised oooer tbe first distress ate oot of suffi-

ficat vain* to satisfy the claim.

OI8THIBUTEE. An heir; a person en-

tided to abare in tbe distribution of an e»
tate. This term is adinlssllile to denote one
of the pertious wbu are entitled, uuder tbe

statute «f dbitributiona, to tbe personal es-

tate of one who is dead infesfnte. Henry
V. Henry, 31 N. C. 278 ; Kitchen v. Southern

Bjr..68&a«Mt488.B.4.

DIBTBIBUnOlf. In practice. The ap-

portioimient and division, under authority

of a court, of tbe remainder of tbe esUite

of an Intestate, after payment of the debts
and charges, anion? those who are legally

entitled to abare iu the same. Rogers v. (iil-

lett. 88 Iowa, 206^ • N. W. 204 ; William HUl
Co. V r.awler. 116 Cal. 3.59, 48 Pac. 323;
In re Crelgliton, 12 Neb. 280, 11 N. W. 313;
Thomson r. Tracy, 80 N. T. 180^

—Statnte of dlatribntlona. A law prcscrib-
iii;; tlie manner of the distriliution of the es-
tate of an intestate amon^ liis li<'irs or rela«
tives. Such statutes exist in nil the stales.

DISTRIBUTIVX. Exercising or accora-

pllshing distribution; apportioning, dividing,

and asslgidaif In qpaimta itsms or staaies.

-DistribatlTO fladlBK af tka iaana. The
jury are bound to give tbdbr Terdlct for that
party who^ wj/oa the evidence, appears to tbem
to bate sneeecded la estabUshing bis side of ths
issue. But tiMoe am eases in which sn issue
may be found dIstlAirtively. i. c in part for
piaintiC and In part for defendant. Thus, in
an acHon for goeds sold and work done, if the
defendant ^eadsd that be never waa bkMrtad,
on which wae wea Jj^ned, a verdict mlgbt be
found lor the pt^tlff as to tbe goods, and for
the defandant aa to the work. Stepb. PI. (7tb
Xd.) T7d.—Dlstrfbntlvo JvstiM. See Jus-
TlCKw^MstrlbwtiTO aluira. The share or por-
tion which a given Iwir receives on the legal
distribution of an Intestate esute. People v.
Beckwith. 10 N. T. St. Rep. 97 ; Page v. Rives,
IS Fed. Cas. flOSL Sometimes, by an exten-
sion of moaning, the share or portion assigned
to a given person on the distribution of any
estate or fond, as, twdcr an assignment for
creditors or under insolvency proceenini^.

DXSTBIOT. One of tbe portions into

tvbich an entire state or oovntry may be dl-

vidoii. for jtidldal, political, or administra-
tive purpoh«j.

The United States are divided Into judicial

districts, in each (»f wliich Is e«f .iMIslied a

district t^>urt. They are also divided into

election distrieta. collection districts, etc
Tlie circuit or territory within which a per-

son may be comi>elled to appear. CowelL
Circuit 9i authority; proTlnoe. Enc. Loud.

—District atteamf. The prosecuting officer
of the United States gonwnmcnt in each of tbe
federal Judicial districts. Also, under tbe state
governments, tbe prosecuting oiBcer who repre-
sents the state in each of Its Judicial distriUM.
In some sUtes, wlieie the territory is dividi>d.

for judicial poiposes,. Into sections called by
some otber name than **dl8triets." the same offi-

cer is denominated "ooonly attorney" or
"state's attorney.'* Smith . Scranton, 3 C. P.
Rep. (Pa.) 84: State r. Salge, 2 Nev. 324.-.
Diatrlot clerk. The deifc Of a district court
of either a state or the United States.—Dis-
triet eowvta. Courta «f the United States,
each having territoilal Jurladietlea over a Htp
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Iriii, which may inrludt- « wliole state or only
part of it. Eaoli of them* court* is preBiiknl
over by one jiul«e. wlio must rcHide within the
«iisii-i(t. Tlii-s*i courts have nritxiiml juristiic-

tioii over all admiralty nnd iimritimi' causes nnd
nil proceedings in bankruiiti y. niid over nil

penal and criminal matters roKni/.iilile \indcr

the laws of the United StatcH. exclMsi\e juris-

diction over which is not vested either in the
wipreine or circuit courts. Also inferior courts
of n-cord in California, ConnecticxU, Iowa,
Kanstis. I>juisiana. Minnesota, Nebraska, Neva-
da, Ohio, and Texas are also called "district
courts." Their jurisdiction is for the most

art similar to that of county courts, (g. v.)—*
istrlot Jndce. The jud^e of a United State*

district court ; also, in some states, the jodge
of a district court of the state.—IMstrlot par-
ishes. Rcclesiastical divisions of parishes in
Knglaud. for all purposes of worship, and for the
celebration of mamnges, christenings, church-
ings, and burials, formed at the instance of the
queen's commissioners for building new churrh-
es. See 3 Steph. Comm. 744.—Dlstrlot reels-
try. By the English judicature act. 1873, i GO.
it is provided that to facilitate proceedings in
«oantiy districts the crown may, from time to
time. By order in council, create district reg-
istries, and appoint district regiHtrars for the
pun^ose of issuing writs of summons, and for
other purposes. jDocilments sealed in any such
district reftistry shall be received in evidence
without further proof, (section 61 :) and the
district registrars may administer oaths or do
other things as provided by rules or a special
order of the court, (section 62.) Power, how-
«ver, is given to a judge to remove proceediiigs

from a district registry to the office of the high
court. Section 05. By order in council of 12th
of Aii!;ust. 1875. n number of district registries

liAve been established in the places mentioned
In that onier: and the prothonotaries in Liv-
erpool. Manchester, and Preston, the district

resistrar bf the court of admiralty at Liver-
pool, and the county court lagiattars in the oih-
«r places named, have been apfiolnted dtetflet
registrars. Wharton.

Aa to "Fire." "Judicial," "Laud," "Levee,"

"Hlnenl," ''ifialns," "Boad," "School,** ukI
•Taating" dlatrlcta. aee tbooe titles.

mwaacT or ooLmmuL a terri-

tory altunted on the potoinnc river, anil being

the aeat of guveruutent of the l ulted States.

It was origiuiilly ten tuileH .Hiimire, and was
composed of portions of Maryland and Vir-

ginia ceded by tboKe states to the United

Suites; but lu 184<J the tract coming from

Vlrgiula waa retroceded. Legally it la nel-

tber a state nor a tenitoffj, bat la made iob-

Ject. by the ronstif utioiu to the ttdualve Jit>

riadlctloD of cuugrcs».

DI8TRICTIO. lAt A distress; a dis-

traint. Oowell.

DISTRTNOA8. In English prnctlce. A
writ directed to the sheriff uf the county in

irtilch a defendant resides, or has any goods

or chattels, conimaudiug him to distrain up-

on the goods uuil chattels of the defendant

for forty abilliugs. in order to cuiiiitel his ai>-

pearance. 8 Stepli. Comio. 007. Tbis writ
lasuee in esses where It Is found Impractlca-

blc to gt't at the <U'fendant jHTsoiuilly, 00 SB
to aerve a summous upon bUu. Id.

A dUtrtmgaa Is also used In sqnity. as the

flrst piocsss to eompsl the appcnimnco of a

corporation aggregata St 11 Geo. IV. and
1 Wm. IV. e. 86.

A form of exei'utlon in the actions of deti-

nue and assise of nuisance. Broolce, Abr.
pL 28; Bamet t. Thrle, 1 Rawle (Pa.) 44.

—Distringas Jaratores. .\ writ command-
ing the sheriff t<» have the bodien of the jurors,
or to dittrain thtiii by their hiiuis tiiid K""^i>*.

that they may aitjM'ar upon the day aiiimiiited.
3 Bl. t.'omm. .H.Vj. It i^.sues at I he same time
with the t( aire, though in theory afterwards,
founded on the 8ilppoHe<l ueuiect of the juror to
attend. 3 Steph. Comm. ol>U.—DiatrinKas
nnper vloe comitem. A writ to distrain
the goods of one who lately filled the office of
sheriff, to compel him to do .some act which he
otiKht to have dotu' before leavinjj the office;
as to bring in (lie bcly of a defendant, or to
sell goods attached uii<l< r a fi. fa.—Distrtncas
ioe oomitem. A \\nt of digtrinyim, directed
to the coroner, may be is^iued against a sheriff
if he neglects to execute a wilt oC vntHHotd
emponaa. Arch. Pr. 5M.

DISTRINOERE. In feudal and old Ene-
Uab law. To distrain; to coerce or compeL
Bpdman; Oalvla.

DISTURBANCE. 1. Any act caualflff

annoyance, disquiet, agitation, or derange-
ment to another, or Interrupting bis im'u-c,

or Interfering with blm iu the iiursult of a
lawful and appropriate occupation. Klchard-
aon V. States G Tex. API>. 472; SiUte v. Stutb.
U Waaii. 428, 80 Pne. neS; Gtforgs * Oeorga
47 N. .H. 88; VoiiMy t. French, 19 M. B.
233.

S. A wrong done to an Incorporeal heredit-

ament by hindering or disquieting the owner
lu tlie enjoyment of it Finch, 187; 8 BL
Comm. 235.

—Distnrbanoe of common. The doing any
act by which the right of another to Ua com-
mon Is incommoded or diminlsiMd; as when
one who has no right of common pnta hla eat*
tie into the land, or where one who haa a light
of common puts in cattle whicli are not eoi^
monable, or surcharges the rommon ; or wlkere
the owner of the land, or other peison. incIooM
or otherwise otMtructs it. 3 Bl. Comm. ZKt—
241: 3 Steph. Comm. 511, 512.P-Dlaterteaos
•t firaaeUao. The disturbing or inconnodlag
a man in the lawful exerctoe of lUs ftaadiiaa^
whereby the profits arising from It ate dimin-
ished. 8 BU Comm. 236 ; 8 Steph. Comm. 610:
8 Grabb, Real Prop. p. 1074. f 2412«.^Hs-
tarbuioe of pairoMco. The hindrance or
olwtniction of a patron from presenting his
cleric to a benefice. 3 Bl. Comm. 24'J ; 3 Steph.
Comm. 514.—Distnrbaaee of pnblio wor-
ship. Any acts or conduct which interfere
with the peace and good ortler of nn assembly
of ]>enioD8 lawfully met together for relidous
exercises. I^incnster v. State, .'iS Ala. 35)8, 25
.\ra. Hep. 625: Brown v. State. 46 Ala. 1,S3:

McElroy v. State. 25 Tex. 507.—Disturbance
of tenure. In the law of tenure, distnrbance
is where a stranger, by menaces, force, persna-
Kioti, or otlierwise, causes o tenant to leave his
tenancy: this disturbance of tenure is nn in-

jury to the lord for which an action will lie.

:\ Steph. Comm. 414.—Disturbance of tho
peace. Interruption of the immk e, (ini- 1. and
erxxi order of a neighborhoo<l or community,
particularly by unnec-essary nnd distraeting noia-
es. City of St. ChaHes v. Mever. .'S Mo. 89;
Yokuni v. State (Tex. Cr. Apn.> 21 S. W. 101.
—Distnrbnaoo of ways. This happens where
a penon who haa a right of way over aaothv'a
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nouid hr gBiBt or piMcription it obRtnieted
igr ladoram or ocbor obotodes, or by plowing
MMflo tt, by whldi niMDs he caoBot eoioy bio
light at way. or «t least la to commompoo «
manoer ao he might have dono. 8 Bl. Coam.
241.

DMTUSBEK. U a blobop refuse or neg-

lect to examfne or admit a patron's derfc,

without reason usslgued or notice given, lie

la styled a "disturber * by tlie law, aud sbaU
not taavtt any title to prcaent by lapse; for

no man shall tuke advantage of bis own
wrong. 2 BL Comm. 278.

DITCH. The words •'ditch" uiid "drain"

have uo tevbuicul or exact meuiiiiiK. They
botti may mean a hollow space lu the ground,

natural or urtlttclal, where water Is collected

or pusKi^ off. Goidihwait v. Eu8t Bridge-

Water, 5 Gray (Ma88.j M ; WeClllore T. FlblHb

U B. L 854, 5 AtL 876^

DITBB OUBTBB. L. Fr. Say over. The
form of awarding a rcspondea* ou$ter, in the

Year Books. M. U Edvr. III. 40.

DITTAT. lu iScotcb law. technical

term in dm law. signifying the matter of

cliurge or ground of Indictment against a
person accused of crime. Takmy up dUtay Is

obtaining Informations and presentments of

crime in order to trial. Bkaut, da Verb.

Sign.; Bell.

DIVERS. Various, several, sundry ; a

collei'tive term grouping u number of uu-

speclfied persous, objects, or acts. C<im. v.

Butts. 124 Mass. 452; State v. Uodgson. OG

Vt i:i4, 28 Atl. lUUU; Muuro T. Alalre. 8
Galnea (N. 828.

VVnBMtOK. A taming aside or alter*

Ing the natuial course of a thin;;. The term

is cbiedy applied to the unauthorised chaug-

iBff the coarse of a water^onrse to the prej-

Odice of a lower proprietor. Merritt v. Park-

er, 1 N. J. l^w, 4Ul); Fariier v. Qriswold,

17 Conn. 290. 42 Am. Dec. 780.

DIVBBSITE DE8 OOUBTB. A treaUse

OB courts end their jarisdicttoo, written In

lYench In the reign of I'^dward III. as is

sapposed. and by some attributed to Fitzlier-

bert It was first printed In 152S, and again
in 1684. CrabU Eng. Law, 330. 483.

DrVERSITT. In criminal pleading. A
plea by the prisoner hi bar of esecatlon, al-

leging that be is not the same who was at-

tainted, uiwn which a Jury Is Immediately

Impaneled to try the colhiteral issue thus
raised, vis., the identity of the person, and
not whether he Is guilty or Innocent. ft>r that

bas been already decided. 4 Bl. Comm. aiM.

DIVERSO INTtJTTTJ. Lat. With a dtf-

flerent view, purpose, or design ; in a ilifler-

ent Ti«w or potait aC vtofr; by a diflennt

course or process. 1 W. BL 88; 4 Kent
Cotmn. 211, note.

DIVERSO&XUM. In Old English Uw.
A lodging or inn. Townsh. Pi. 88.

DZYEBT. To turn aside ; to turn out of
the way ; to alter the course of things. Usa-
ally applied to water-<*ourse»<. .\ng. Water-
Courses, i 97 et aeti. Sometimes to roada.

8 East, 804.

DIVES. In the practice of the English
cliuncery division. "dlVeS ooats" are costs on
the ordinary scale, as opposed to the costs

formerly allowed to a sucx-essful pauper su-

ing or defending in formd pauprrin, and
which consisted only of his costs out of
podset. Daniell, Cai. Pr. 48.

DIVEST. |j>iulvuleut to devest, {q. v.)

DIVESTITIVE FACT. A fact by iiioaiiH

of which a right is divested, terminated, or
extlBgvlriied ; na tiie right of a tenant ter-

minates with the exi>lratlon of his lease, and
the right of a creditor is at an end when
his debt baa been paid. HoU. Jur. 182.

Divide et Impera, cum radix et vertex.
iBperil in oliedieittiam conseasn Mta
somt. 4 Inst. 35. Divide aud govern, ainca
tba foondatlon and «rawn of empire ave ea-

tabllslicd In the consent of the obedient.

DTVIDBIID. A fond to be divided. The
share allotted to each of several jiersnns en-

titled to share lu a division of prutits or
property. Thus, dividend may denote a fond
set apart by a (•nriK)ratlon out of Its j»r<>f1fs,

to be apirartloneti among Uie shareholders,

or the proportional amount falling to eacli.

In banliruptcy or insolvency practice, a divi-

dend Is a proportional paymeut to the cred-

itors out of llie Insolvent estate. State v.

Comptroller of State, 54 N. J. Law, lad,

Atl. 122; Tmsteea of University v. North
Carolina R. Co., 70 N. C. KKi, 22 Am. Itep.

871 : De Koven v. Alsop, 20G 111. 3(11). 08 N.
D. 030. 68 L. R. A. 587; Hyatt Allen. 08
N. Y. n.V!. 1.1 Am. Hep. 449; Cary v. Savlnga
Union. 22 Wall. ;W. 22 L. Bd. 779; In re
Ft Wayne Electric Corp. (D. C.) M POd.
100; In re Fielding (D. C.) 90 Fed. 800.

Ib aid Englisli law. The term denotea
one part of an indenture, (q. v.)

—Preferred dividend. One paid on the pre-
ferred stock of a tut |)iir:Uiiiii ; a dividend pnid
to one class of sharfiinldiTM in prif)ritv to that
paid to another. CiiafTic v. KiiilrDaa Co., .'Vi

Vt. 129; Taft v. Itailroad Co.. 8 U. I. 310,
5 Am. Uep. .'»7.'.—Scrip dividend. One iwiid

in 8crip, or In ciTtificatfS of the ownership of n
corrcsiionilinj; luaonnt of raj)ital stot-k of the
(•"mpanv tliert-nfter tt) bf iH«iued. I'ailcy v.

Uailroall Co.. 22 Wall. (504, 22 L. Ed. S40.—
Stock dividend. One paid in stocic, that is.

not in nionov, but in a proportiooal number of
sbart's of the capital Btock of the company,
which U ordinarily Increased tor this pnrpoee
to a eonwonding asteaL Kantoen t. Oiiar»
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kjttPBville Woolen Mills Co.. 93 Va. 07.1, 2r> S.

E. 10<«: Thomas v. (Jitr}!;. 7.H .Md. .'.4.-., US
Atl. n»«. 44 Am. St. Rep. 3H>.—Ex dividend.
A. phrase used tj atock brokers. loeaniuK that

a sale of ooriKirnte atock does uot carry with

It the seller's right to mrive his pruixirtionale

share of a diyidend already declared and short-

ly payablow

.DTVID£lfDA. In old records. An .in-

dentare; one ooontwimrt of an indentim.

OIVnfAJEt£. Lut. To dlvlue; to cou-

Jectufe or gueM; to forclelL XNrfnotlo, a
oonjectttring or gueeolDg.

IHvlMltlo, non interpretatio eat, quae

oBunimo r«o«dit * UtavA. That is guess-

lug, uut iuterpretatlon, whldi altogetber do-

parts from the kttor. Hac. Ma.\. Vi, 0Mk

reg. 3,) cltlug I'earb. a Ueu. VI.

DIVINE LAWS. As (list iiit,'ulslie«l from

those of buuuiu orlgiu, iliviue luws are those

of which tho anthomhlp i» aaeribcd to God,

being either positive or rove!il«'<l luws or the

laws of iiaiuro. Mayer v. l- rol e, 40 W. Va.

MOk 22 S. E. 58; Uonteu t. State^ U Ark.

S27. 44 Am. Dec. 217.

mVniX 8EBVICE. Dlvlue service was

the name of a feudal touure^ by which tho

teuauts were obliged to do some special

dlvlue sen'icv8 in (I'l tain ; as to siii^ so luany

masses, to distribute such a sum iu alma,

and the like. (2 Bl. Comm. 102; 1 Stepli.

("(iiniii. '^'2'.) It diffored from teiuiri' lu /ra»>

kalinoisfii, lu lUls: that, iu ctuse ol the teuura

bj dlvlue service, the lord of whom the

latula were holdeu might tlisirain for Its uou-

perfurmaui-e, wliereas, in aise of frankal-

moign, the lord luiii uo remedy by diiftralut

for neglect of the service, but merely a right

of cumpluiut to the visitor to correct It.

HoBlOF * Whiaejr.

DIVISA. In old English laiv. A device,

award, or decree ; also a devise ; :il!«o boUttdB

or limits of division of a imrish or form,

etc. Cowoll. Alao a court held ou the bound-

ary. in order to aettle disputea of thv tan-

a tits.

DlTUlbUla Mt aempov dlviaiblUa. A
thiug divisllile may be forever divided.

DIVXlXBLIi. That which is susceptible

of betng divided.

—Divisible oomtraet. One which Ik in itx

nature und purposes susceptible of flivisiuii nnd
apportiotmieiit, haxini; twD or iiiori- iiiiiis in n-
BlH'ct to uintters nn<r things roniciiiiiliiicd and
embrnced by it, not ne<'es-.arily de])endetit on

each other nor ioteuded by the parties so to be.

Honemau v. BorsuBaa, 48 Or. 83, 72 Pac. 686.

DIVTSIM. Iu old Kugllah law. 8«TW>

allr; wparateUr. Bract fol. 4T.

DIVISION. Xu Engllali law. One of the

anmller mbdlvlskma of a oountjr. Daad In

Liucolnsliire as synouymous with "riding" lu

Yorkabire.

- SXVnXOH or OPmOir. in the prac-

tice of appellate courts, this tcnn denotes

such a dlsagreemeut amoug the Judges that

there la not a majority In favor of any one
view, and hence no decision can be renilered

ou the case. But it bouiciinieh also denotes

a dlvlakm Into two clu»»es, one of whlcb
may comprise a majority of the juilges; asi

-when we speak of u decision having proceeU-

ed from a "divided court"

DIVISIONAL COmTS. Ooorta In Ens'
laud, consisting of two or (in special rases)

more Judges of the high court of Justice,

sitting to transact certain kinds of business

wblcb cannot be disposed of by one Judge.

IMFERIUM. Lat. A divided

Jurladlctiou. Applied, c. y.. to the juriiidic-

tion of courts of coumiou law uiul ctiuity

over the same subject 1 Kent, Comm. 36(1;

4 Steph. Comm. 9.

DIVORCE. The legal separation of man
and wife, effected, for cause, by the Judg-
ment of a court, and either totally dissolving

tile marriage relation, or susi>eudiug its ef-

fects so far as it>ncerns the cohabitation of

the parties. Atherton v. Athertou, 181 U.
8. 155. 21 Sup. Ct 544, 45 Ed. 7M ; Miller

V. Miller, 88 Cai. 835; C^at t. Gaat, 1 Utab.
112.

The diaaolation is termed "divoree from the
bond of matrimony," or, ia the Latin form of
the expi^psolon, "a vinevio matrimonii;''* the
saspension, "divorce from l>ed and board," "a
Mtensa tt thoro." The former divorce puts aa
end to the marrincc ; the latter loaves it la fall

force. 2 Kish. Mar. iSc I>iv. $ 22."!.

Tlie tenii "divorce" 10 now applied, la Btt^
land, both to decrees of nullity nnd decrees m
dissolution of niarriajfe, while in .\merica it is

U!>''d only iu cases uf divorce a incnm or o ria-

tuhj, a decree of nullity of niarrin>,'e being
granted for the causes for which a divorce •
viuvulo was formerly obtainable in Hnglnnd.

—JHvoroe • rnenaa et thoro. A divorce
from table and l>ed, or from bed and ))oard. A
partial or qunlilled divon-e. by which the par-
ties are separatwl and forl>idden to live or co-

habit together, without affecting the marriage
Itself. 1 151. Conmi. 440; 3 HI. rorom. W: 2
Steph. CV)mni. .'Ul : 2 llish. Mar. & Div, i 22r»;

.Miller v. ("lark. 2:{ Ind. 370; Rudolph v. Ru-
dolph (Super. Ruff.) 12 X. Y. Supp. SI : Zole
V. Zule, 1 X. .1. Kq. 1>9.—Divorce » inealo
matrimonii. A divorce from the l)ond of

marriage. X total divorce of husband and wife,

dimolving the marriage tie, and releasing tiie

parties wholly fn>m their matrimonial obliga-

tions. 1 HI. Comm. 440; 2 Steph. Comm. 31l>,

.311: 2 Hish. .Mur. *V Div. { 22r>: I>e Rot^ie

V. De Koche, 12 N. D. 17. 94^:i. W. 770.^or-
elsa dlvwaa. A divorce obtained ont of tbs

state or countn^ where the marriage waa soleiB;

nixed. 2 Kent Coiiuu. l"»'>. ct se^i.-Odailtod

divoroo. A divorce from bed and board : or a
judicial aeDaratloo of horiiand and wUs not

alasddriBg the marriage tie.

Divortlnm dicltur a diTertendo,

vl» divertltor ab uxor*. Co. Litt.

Divorce la called from dftwrlemto, becauaa a
man la dlfertad from Ua njfa.
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DIXIEME. Ft. Tentli: tbe tenth part
Ord. Ifar. Ut. l. tit. l. art «.

Zm oU Tmoh Uw. An Income tax par-
able to tita crown. St^ib. Lect S80.

DO. Lat. I give. The iiucieiit and apt-

eet word of teottnuat and of gift 2 BL
Oomm. 810^ 8l4; Oo. Litt. 9.

DO, DICO, ADDXCO. Lut. I Kivo. I .s<iy,

I adjudga Three words useti in the Kunmn
law, to express the extent of the civil Juris-

diction of the pru'tor. Do denoted tlnit he

ipare or granted actions, exceptions, and judi-

cea; 4ico, tbat he pronounced judgment;
vddko. that he adjudged the controverted

proiHTtj', or tlie goods of the dohtor. etc., to

the plaintiff. Mackeld. Bom. Law, i 39.

DO, LEGO. Lat. I give, I he<in<*iith

;

or I Klve and lnHiuenth. The formal words
of making a l>eque»t ur legacy, in the Roman
law. TitUi ct <S'(.'to liomincm Stichum dn,

lego. I give and t)e<iueuth to Titlus and Selua

my mnn Stichus. Inst. 2, 20. 8, 30. 31. The
expreaslou la literally retained in modem
wllla.

DO UT DEB. Lat I give that you may
give; I give [you] tliat yon may give [me.]

A formula In the civil law, constituting a
general division under which tliose contracts
(tornuHi "innominate") %vere classed in which
something waa given by one party aa a con-

aldeitttloa for aoneliilnf g^tm^ by the other.

Dlff. 10^ 4; Id. 19^ «, 6; 2 BL Oomm. 444

DO UT FACIAS. Lat I give that yoo
may do; I give [you] that you nisiy dn or
malce (for me.] A formula in the civil law,
under which thoee contracts were classed in
which one party ffnre or agreed to give
money. In cunsideratiou the other party did
or i*erfonne4l certain work. Dig. 10^ 6k 6; S
Bl. Cqmm. 444.

In thin ntul the forcgoinj: nhrase, th»' con-
junction is rmt to be tnkfn as tlip tt'cli-

niral mfnns of expressing a coiisi<ii!>niti<»n. In
the Roman usage, this word inipnrtcd n lunrhi.i.

that in, a qualification; while a consideration
(caujia) waa more aptly eipreased by the word
"quia."

DOCXMASIA PUIJiOinJM. In medical
jnrlspmdenee. The hydroetatlc test used
chiefly In cases of alleged infant ii idt» to de-

termine whether the child was boru alive or
dead, which conatBta In Immeraton of the
ftt'iul lungs In water. If they have never
been tnliated they will sink, but will float

If the child haa breathed.

IMKIK. V. To cnrtali or dimluish, as to

dodt an entafl.

HOOK, «• The cage or inclosed space In a
criminal court where prlaoneis atand when
Ivrougbt lu for trial.

The apace^ In « river or tiarbor. Indoaed
between two wharves. City of Boston T.

Bl.Law Dict.(2d Ed.)—25

craw, 17 How. 434, 16 L. Ed. 118; Bingham
T. Doone, 9 Ohio, 187.

"A dock is an artiCuial basin in connwtioB
with a harbor, nse*! for the rewption of ves-
sels in the takiiiK on or disiharKing of their
cargovH, and t»ro\j(b'd with ;:ates for prevent-
injj the ri^i- ami f:ill of the watci->i occasioned
by the tides, aiui kii iiinp a uniform level with-
in the docks." I'errv v. Hainca, 191 U. S. IT,
24 Sup. Ct. 8, 48 L. 1->1. 73.

—Doekace. A charge against vessels for the
privilege of mooring to the wharves or in tbs
slips. I'eople v. Roberts, 92 Cal. fISO, 28 Pac.
1S8D. A pecuniary compensation for the am
of a dock while a vessel is undergoing repairs.
Ives V. The Buclieye SUte, 18 Fed. Cas. 184.
^ioeli-WBtOT. An officer invested with
powers within ttie docks, aod a certain die*
taaee therefrom, to dlnct the mooring and
raaovina of ships, so as to pt^event obstruction
to the dock entrances. Mozley & Whitley^
l>oek warrmnt In English law. A warrant
given by doelc-owners to the owner of mer-
cbandise iniported and warehoused on the dock,
npon the faith of the bills of lading, as a
recognition <tf his title to the nods. It is a
negotiable instmneat PnlL |wt of London,
p. 875.

DOCKET, i;. To abstract and enter In n

book. 8 Bl. Comm. 897, 898. To make a
hrfef entry of anj pvooeedinc In a court of
Justice in the docket

DOCKET, n. A miiuite, abstract, or

brief mtry; or the book containing such
entries. A small piece of paper or parch-
ment having the effect of a larger. Blount

la praotioe. A formal record, entered
in brief, of the proceedings In a court of Jus-

tice.

. A book containing an entry in brief of all

the Important acta done fn court in the con-
duct of each case. Iroin Us inception to Ita

conclusion. Pub. St Mass. 18^ p. 1290.

The name of "docket* or 'Hrial docket" la

sometimes given to the list or calendar of
causes set to be tried at a specified term, pre-
pared Ivf the cSerfca for ttie nae of the oonrk '

*

and bar.

Kinds of dockets. An appcarancr drK-ket
is one in which the appearances in actions are
entered. containlnK also a brief abstract of the
succeKsive steps in each action. A bar ducket
is an unofficial paper cfmsisting of a transcript
of the dm-ket for a term of court, printed for
distribution to nieni()ors of the Imr. (tifford
v. Cole. .-,7 lown. 272. 10 N. W. «72. An rxt-
cution docket is a list of the executions sued
out or pending in the sherifTs office. A judsf-
mrnt docket is a list or docket of the jude-
ments entere<l in a given court. methodi«^liy
kept by the clerk or other proper olhcer, o|>en
to iiublic inspection, and intended tn afford
official notice to interested parties of the ex-
istence or lien of Jodgnenta.

-Aeokst foe. Aa attemey'a fee, of a fixed
snm. chargeable with or aa a part of the eosta
of (he action, for the attonay of the success
ful party ; so called beeaoae chaigesble on the
docfcec. not aa a fie for making docket en-
tries. Bank . Neill. 18 MontSTT. 84 Pac.
180: Goodyear Sawyer (C. C.) 17 Fed. 2.—
Doekei, strildac «. A phrase formerly used
in Bm^lab haokmptry practioe. It referred
to the enttr of eertain paijera at the bankruptcy
office, nrellmteanr to tlu praseentioa of the
fiat agatnat a trader who hed beeoaie bankrupt.
Theee papers consisted of tiw afitdarit, the bond.
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aod the petition of the civditor. and thoir ob-

ject was to obtaiu from the loni chunnll<r

Ills fiat, authorizinK the petitioner to prosK-cute

his compiuini. agaitist thA bMiknipt in tb* bBok*
ruptcy courts, lirowii.

DOOTOB. A learned mau ; one qualified

to give InttTttctlOD of fho hlflier order In a
Bdcnce or art ;

particularly, one who has re-

ceived the highest academical degree la his

art or faculty, as, a doctor of laws, medicine,

or theology. In colloquial language, bow*
ever, the term Is practically reotrtcted to

practltiouers of medicine. Harrison v. J^tntc,

102 Ala. 170, 15 Sooth. 663 i SUte v. Mc-
Knight. 131 N. a 717, 42 8. a 6», » L. R.

A. 187.

This term means, simply, practitioner of phy-

sic, without respect to system pursued. A cer-

tificate of a homoepathic physician is a "doctors
cerUHcate." Oonf T. MatetMk. 4 B. D. Smith
(N. X.) 1.

DOCTOR AND STTTDENT, The title of

a worls written' by St. Germalu iu the rclgu

of Henry VIIL in which many principles of

the common law are discussed In a popular

mamier. It Is In the form of a dialogue

between a doctor of divinity and a student

in law, and boa always been oonaidered a
book of malt end aotborltar. I K&att Oomn.
QM; Crebb, Eng. Lew, 482.

DOCTORS' COMMONS. An Institution

near t>t Paul's Churchyard, lu Loudon,

where, for a long time prerious to 18B7, the

ecciesiaatlcal and adnlralty eonrta used to ba
held.

SOOTBUrE. A rule, principle theory,

or tenet of the law; as, the doctrine of mev-

ger, the doctrine of relation, et&

Doctrinal iKtemMtBitlea. 8e« Inisa*
PBETATIOX.

DOOUMEHT. An instrument on wlilch

* ' la recorded, by means of letters, figures, or

mark?, matter which may be evidentially

ustMl. In thia sense the term "document" ap-

l^ies to writluga; to words printed, litho-

graphed, or photographed; to seals, plates,

or stones on whldi Ittsertptlons are cut or en-

graved; to photographs iiiul l
irtnics ; to

maps and plana. Tlie Inscription may be on
stone or gems, or on wood, aa well as on
pajHT t»r parchment. 1 Wbart. Bv. | 614;

Joiinaou Steel Street-Uail Ck). v. North

Branch Steel Go. (O. C) 48 Fed. 104; Arnold
V. Water Co., 18 R. I. 189. 2G Atl. .IT,, 10

L. It. A. 60*J ; Hay»lon v. Van Cortlaudl. 84

Hun, IBO, 32 N. Y. Supp. OOT.

In the plural, the deeds, agreements, title-

papers, letters, receipts, and other written

Inatromenta vaed to pfove a fact

In the clvU law. Evidcnco dollvcrptl In

the forms established by law, of whatever

nature anch evidence may be The term la,

however, applied prlnrlpnlly to tho tcatlmony

of witnesses. Sav. Dr. Itoni. { lOT).

KvAmeieat deewMiita. Uet'dti. wIIIh, and
Other writings mott than thirty yean old are

so callMl
;

they are preMvimed to be genuine
without ex])r»'s8 proof, win-n cominjc from^h*
prup«-r cTistixly.—Foreicn doenmant* One
which wns prepared or executed in, or which
comes from, n forripn state or country.—J»dl-
oial doonments. rro(i>e<iinKS relating to liti-

§ation. Tiny an- divided into (1) Judgments,
ecrees, atul veifiictH; 1*2) depositions, exam*

iuatious, and inquisitions t^iken in the contsa
of a legal process ; «3) writs, warrants, plead-

ings, etc., which are in< ident to any judicial

proceedings. S«e 1 Starkie, liiv. 252.—Pnblla
document. A state paper, or other instru-

ment of public importance or interest, issued or
published by auUiority of conKress or a state

leKislature. Also any document or record, evi-

rleucinR or connected with the public business

or the administration of public afTairs, preserr-

ed in or isRued by any department of the gov-

emmcnt. See Ilnmnintt v. Emerson, 27 Ma.
4fi Am. D« <-. ."((IS.—Documentary e^

dence. Such evidence as is furnished by "tlt-

ten instninients, iriKcriptions, documents of all

kinds, and also any inanimate objects admia-

Bible for the pui-po«<?. as distinguished from
'•oral" evi l, nee, or that delivered by human
beings viva xoce.

DODRANS. Lat. In Roman law. A
subdivision of the o<t. containing nine im-

doc; the proportion of nlne twelfths, or

three-fbnrtba. 2 Bl. Comm. 462, note.

DOE, JOHN. The name of the fictitious

plaintiff in the action of ejectment 3 Stepb.

Oonun. 818.

DOED-BAKA. In Buum lawl The act*

oal perpetrator of a homicide.

BOEB. fit Beotch law. An agent or a^
tovncf. 1 Kuam, Eq. 8S&

BOO-DBAW. In old foreat law. The
nianlf<^t deprehenslini of an ofTender apralnat

venison lu a forest, when he was found

drnwlns after a deer by the aoent of a bound

led in his hand ; or where a person had

wounded a deer or wild beast, by shooting

at him, or otherwise, and was caught with

a dog drawing after him to receive theaame.

Manwood. Forest T^w, 2, C. 8.

DOO-UkTIN. The Latin of illiterate

persons; I^tln worda put together on the

jDngllah gnmmatlcal ayetem.

DOQOBR. In aMrittane law. A light

ship or vessel; dogger'^K flab broufpit In

ships. CowelL

DOOGER-MEH. nabemen that behmg

to dogger-ships.

DOGMA. In the civil law. A word oc-

casionally used as descriptive of an ordI>

nance of tbe aenata, See Nov. 2» 1, 1; Dig.

27, 1, 6.

DOING. The formal w ord by which acrv-

k-m were reserved and ejq^tressed in old con-

veyances; aa •*renderln8" (fwWeada) wa»
expreaalve of reel. Pcrfei. C liO^ H 825. 8K^
g38.
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> BOnmi, or DOIT. A base coin of

nMll Ttlne, proMUted bgr St. 8 Hen. V. c
1. We Btlll retain tlio phriisi-, !u tlie coin-

mon aaylng, when we would uiutervalue a
uun, that b» la not worth a dolt Jacob.

DOLE. A part or portion of a lueudow
la 80 called ; and the word liaa tbe geiwral

alfnlflcation of sharp, portion, or the like;

aa "to dole out" anything among so mauy
poor persons, meantaig to deal or dlatrtbat*

in portions to them. Ilolthonse.

Za Seotck Imm, Crluilnal Intent; evil

dcalcB. Bdl. Diet Toe. "Crime.'*

DOI.E8, or DOOLS. Sllpa of pasture

left between tlie fnnowa ol plowed land.
9

DOLiQ. Sax. A wound. Spelman.

DOXiG>BOTE. A recompeoae for a scar

or wound. OowelL

SOU. Lat See DoLba.

DOIXAR. Ttie unit employed In the

United States in calculating uiuuey values.

It la coined both In gold and ailrer, and If

eC tbe Talue vt one bondred ceota.

DOLO. In Spanish law. Bad or mis-

cbievona dealgn. Wblta, New Becop^ b. 1«

tit 1, c 1. f 8.

D«lo faeit ««1 petit «mod roddltaraa
•at. Bt acta wltb fuUe wbo demanda tbat
which be win bave to retain. Broonit Max.
346.

Dolo BMllo paotma >e son rrratanim.
Dig. 2, 14, 7. i 0. An agreement induced by
tnoA auuiot atand.

Dolosna Teraatnr la. seaerallbna. A
person Intending to deceive deals in general

terma. Wing. Max. 636; 2 Coke, 34a; 6
Clark ft F. 690; Broom, Max. 289.

Dolnm es iadielis peraplo«la pvobavi
eeamait. Frand riiould be proved by clear

tokcna. Oode^ 2^ 21, 8; 1 Story, Oont f
62S.

DOLUS. In the civil law. Guile; de-

ceitfulneas; malicious fraud. A fraudulent
address or trick used to deceive some one;

a fraud. Dig. 4, 3, 1. Any subtle contriv-

ance by words or acts with a dertgn to dr*
oiiiiivciit. 2 Kent, Comm. .IfiO: Code^ 2, 21.

8ucb acts or oatlaaloua as operate aa a
deception upon tbe eOMr party, or rlolate

thf Jnsf coiifldenoe repos^Ml hy lilm, wliothor

there be a deceitful intent (maitut onitnus)

or not Potb. Tralte de D^M,- nn. SB, 37;
F^tory. Ballm. I iOat S Kent, Oomm. BOB;

note.

Fraud, willfulneaa, or Intentional Ity. In
tbat Qoe It la opposed to c«lpa» wbicb is

DOMAIN

negligence merely. In greater or less degree.
Tbe poUcy of tiie law may sometimes treat
extreme culpa as If It were dolus, upon the
maxim culpa dolo comparatur. A person
Is alwaya liable for dolus prodndns damage,
but not always for ctilpa producing dainiipp,

even though extreme, e. (7., a depositary i»

only llaUe for doltw, and not tor ne^lgeiioa
Hrown.

—Dolna bonus, dolus mains. In a 'wide
B«*n8P, tlie Koiuiin law distitiKiiisheH ix'twecn
"ko(k1," or rntluT "ponnissibU-" tl'Aua nnd "bad"
or f inudul('t]t <l')luii. Tiio former is jiistiliai>le

or nllownble deceit : it i« tliat which n man
may employ in Helf-defense ajicaiii^t tin unlawful
attack, or for anotJier penni»*ihlc pun'Of^". as
wlit'ii one diH8eml>lcs the trutli to prevent a
lunatic from injurinj; liiinsolf or otlurs. Tiie
latter exists where one intcntioiiallv niialeuils

another or takes advantaRo of anotlier'a error
wroni^ully, by any form of deception, frnud. or
cheating. Mackeld. Kom. Law. § 170: Hroora,
Max. aiO; 2 Ktnt. C-onun. r.tW^>. note—Dolua
dans locun contractui. Fraud (or deceit)
civin;; rise to the contract; that is, a fraudu-
lent misrepreHcntntion made by one of the par-
ties to the contract, and rcliod upon by the
Other, and wliich was actually in.stnimental
in inducing tlic Intter to enter inm tin- eon-
tract.—Doli capax. Capatilc of malice or
criminal intention; having auflicient discretion
and intelligence to distinguish l)etwfeu right
and wr<Mig, and so to become amenable to the
criminal lawa.—Doll Incapaz. Incapable of
criminal intention or malice; not of tbe ace
of discretion ; not ("^'"'^"^'d of Kudicient dis-
cretion and intelligence to (listiiikMiiHh between
right and wrong to the extent of being crim*
tully neponsRMe for bis aelions.

Dolws »«et«vla warn Meet svaoosaovL
The fraud of a predecessor prejndlces not
bis sucoeesor.

Dolna dronlttt mon pwrgatw. Fraud
is not purged by circuity. Bac. Max. 4;
Broom« Ifas. S28L

DoI«S eat auMsbiaatlo, oum allnd dia-

slmvlat allnd aglt. Lane, 47. Deceit is

an artlflce, since it pretends one thing and
doca anotber.

Dolva at frana eiiwi patrooia«»tWt
CptttVMlBaH deWai.) Deceit and fraud
shall excuse or benefit no mnn. Ycnrli. 14
Hen. VIII. 8; Best. Ev. p. 469. i 42^; 1
Stmry, Kq. Jnr. f 89S.

Doivs laiet ia gasanOflnu. Fraud
Inrka In generalities. Tray. Uit Bias. 182.

Doliu vsMatav Im •csMvaUbwa. Fraud
deals In geoeralltleo. 2 Cdko^ Sto; 8 ColNb
81a.

DOM. PROG. An abbreviation of Do-
mm Prorcrwm or JDoMo Proeenim; the
house of lords In England. Sometimes ex-
pressed by tbe letters D. P.

DOMAFN. Tlio complete and aNiolute
ownership of land ; a paramount and in*

dlTldnal right of property in land. People
T. Sbearer, SO CaL 658. . .Also the real e»

887
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tate 80 owned. The inherent soverelKu itow-

er elabned bf Um Icsfdature of a state, of

controllltiK private property for public usee,

is termed tbe "riglit of eminent domain."

2 Kent, Comm. 88ft See Bumimt Domaui.

A diatinrtion has been male between "prop-

crtv" and "domain." The £cmner b said to be
that quality wliicb Is ooDoelved to be in the

thing itself, considered ae belongtiig to such or

such pemn. exclusivply of all ottaeri. By the

latter is undemtood that right whioi the owner
has of disposing of the thing. Hence "domain
and "proiRTty" are said to be correlative teriM.

The one is the active right to *jWO«e Of ; the

oth<>r a pnKsive quality whicb fettoWB the thing

and pitico.s it at the dlapoeition ef tbe owner.

3 Toullior, no. 83.

^National domain. A tprm sonn timra ap-

Slied to the ucu'ifiiate of the pr<>i><>rl.v owned
Ir^ctlv l>v !i nation. Civ. Code lii. art.

486.—Public domain. Thin term einhraoes nil

lands, the title to which, is in the United States,

including ns well land oectipied for the purposes

of federal buildinjis. nrsenals, dnok-yards. ete..

as land of an aKricultural or mineral cha meter

not yet granted to private owners. linrker v.

Harvev. ISl V. S. 4.S1, 21 Sup. Ct. 600. 45
I-il. Utl3; Day I^nd & Cattle OOw SUte^ 68
Tex. 626, 4 & W. 865.

(Snx. From
dom, judgment! and ^> ^oc* & >^>^>

Dome-book or doom-booh. A name given

among the Saxons to a code of laws. Sev-

eral of tbe Saxon kings published domboctf

but the most Important one was tbat attrtb*

utetl to Alfred. Crubh, Coin. Low, 7. Thlsls

omeUmes coufuuuded with the celebrated

DomeMtoi^Boole. B«e Doun-BooK, Doins-

BOMB* (Sax.) Doom; sentence; jodg'

toent. An oath. Tlie homager's oath in the

black book of Hereford. Bloont

DOMX:-BOOK. A book or co<le snid to

hare been compiled under the direction of

Alflred, for the general use of the whole

kingdom of England ; containing, as is sup-

posed, tlie principal maxims of the common
law, the penalties for misdemeanors, and

the forms of Judicial proceedings. It is said

to have been extant M late as tbe reign of

Edward IV.. bat to now loot 1 Bl. Comm.

64, 65.

DOMESDAY, DOMESDAY - BOOK.
(Sax.) An ancient record made In the time

of "Wtlllam the CJonqneror, and now remain-

ing in the English cxche(iiior, consisting of

two volumes of unequal size, containing ml-

irate and accnnite snrrcya of the lands In

Kiiu'l.tiifl. 2 Bl. Coimn. 4!>, TtO. The work

was begun by five Ju.stiees in each county in

lOSi, and flnlahed In 1068.

DOM£8MEM. (Sax.) An inferior kind

of Jndgeo. Men appointed to doom (Judge)

In matters In controversy. CJowelL Suitors

in a court of a manor In ancient demesne,

who are jiid^cM tbere. Blount; WhisliAw;

Termea de la Lejr*

DOMESTIC, n. Domeetlcs, or, in full,

domestic servants. are servants who reside

in the same house with the master thejr

enre. The term doee not extend to work-
men or laltorers employed out Of doon. Bx
parte Measou, 5 Bin. (Fa.) 167.

The Lonlolana ClrU Code enumentea as
domestics those who receive wages and stay

in the house of the person paying and em-
ploying tiieni, for his own sorvloe or that of

his family: such as valets, footmen, cooks,

butlers, and others who reside In the house.

Persons employed in public houses are not

Indnded. Cook v. Dodge, 6 La. Ann. 276.

DOMESTIC, Qdf. Pertaining, belonging,

or relatiag to a home, a domicile^ or to the

place of birth, origin, creation, or tmnsac*
tlon.

—'Domostie animals. Such as arc habituated
to live in or about the habitations of men, or
such as contribute to the support of a fannly or

ommunity. This term in-

cludes horses, (State v. Gould, 20 W. Va. 264

:

the wealth of the commi

debom Lenox. 2 Allen [Mass.] 207.) but may
or may not include dogs. See Wilcox v. State.

101 da. 603, 28 S. E. 981, 3ft Lu It A. KK*;

State T. Harrimsn, 75 Me. 502. 46 Am. Kep.

428; Hurley t. State. 30 Tex. App. ,m 17 S.

W. 46S. 28 Am. St. Kep. 916.—Domestic
ooarts. Those existing and having jurisdictitni

at the pkoe of tbe para*a residence or domicile.

DIeklason t. Railroad Co, 7 W. Va. 417.

As to domeetle *'Adininl8tratorB,'"*Attadi-

mcnt," "Bill of Exchange," "roiinnerce.**

••Corporationa," "Creditors," "Factors."

*nxtnres," "Jadgmen^** and **Uannflae-

turcs," see those titles.

DOMESTIcns.' In oid European law.

A seneschal, steward, or major tlomo; a

lodge's assistant; an assessor. (9. t\) Spel-

Jn old Engllsii law. A
damseL Fleta, Mb. 1. c 2% i 80.

DOmOBIX'OS. In old Bngllsh law. A
better sort of servant in monasteries; also

an appellation of a king's bastard.

DOMICILE. That place in Which a man
has voluntarily fixed the habitation of him-

self and family, not for a mere special or

temporary purpose, but with the present In-

tention of making a permanent home, tmtll

some uncxi>ected event slinll occur to Induce

him to adopt some other permanent home
In re Gameen, 127 Fed. 677, 62 C 0. A. 408.

In it.H ordiiiurv ncceittation, a person's domi-

cili> Ik tho iii i. 1 \>,lji>r«' he lives or has his home.

In a St I i t ;uuJ li'sral Kf-nse. that is properly

the doinii il. nf a person w]u>re he has his true,

fixed, pcnnanpnt homo and princiiial eatabiisb*

ment. and to which, whoui-v.-r he is ahsent. he
has the intention of n>turninc. Anderson «.

Anderson. 42 Vt. :Vi<). 1 Am. U.p. .TW.

Domicile is bnt the estahlished, fixed, perma-

nent, or ordinary dwelliug-plHce or place of resi-

dence of n jH-rson. as distinguished from his

timixtnirv nod transient, thongh artoni, itliic*

of rr-i,l..nr.v It is his legal resldenc.-,

tiuguisbed from his temporary place of abode;
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or his home, a« distintiui.shed from a ploro to

which business or pleasure inny tfm|t(inuil> cnll

hini. Salriii V. r^yini'. 21) I'onn. 74.

Domii-ilc is tho pluoc where a persou has fixed

his habitation anil has a prrmanent residence,

without any present intention o£ removing
therefrom. Crawfotd t. WUmo, 4 Bartk. (M.
Y.) :>(A, -.20.

One's domicile is the place where one's family
£>nnnnentlv resideB. Daniel v. Sullivan, 40

a. 277.
In international law, "domicile" means a resi-

dence at a, particular place, accompanied with
positive or prrsuniptive proof of inteiidinR to
continue there f'lr :ni unlimited time. State T.

Colle<-tor of Unnl. iitown. :V2 S. J. Law, 102.

"Domicile" and "residence" are not syn-

onruious. The domicile la the home, the

fixe<l plat^e of habitatlou; while residence

Is a trnnsient pince of dwelling. Bartlett

V. New York. 5 Sandf. (N. Y.) 44.

Tbe domicile to the habitatloa fixed in any
place irltb aa inteatioo of always staying there,

vliile dn^te icnUeooe to modi more tempocaiy
ia its character. New York Oenet, 4 Han
(N. T.) 4S9.

CiMsifloatlon. Domicile is of thre<' sorts,
- "liiiiiirilr liy liirlh. domicile by choice, and <lom-

ieiie by operation of law. The first is the com-
mon case of the place of liirtli. domicilium oriff-

inin : the second is that which is voluntarily
ac<iiiiri-d by a party, proiiriu uidtii; the last is

Consequential, as tliat of the wife nrisinK from
marriace. Storv, ("onfl. Laws. S 4<'(. And see
Railroad Co. v. Kimbrough. 11.' Ky. .'il2. 74
S. W. 229; Price v. I'rice. l.V. Pa. r.l7. 27 Atl.

201 ; White v, Hrown, 21> Fed. Cas. !>1>2. The
followiDg terms are also iisr<l: Commercial
domicile. A domicile acipiired by the niain-
teuauce of a cotiiinercial ef tablishuieiit : u domi-
cile which a <'iti-/en of a fori-icn country may
acquire by condu* lin:: inisiii« ss in another coun-
try. U. S. V. Chin t^uonc Ivook (D. C.) 52 Fed.
2fM; Tmu Ow Kew v. S., 144 U. S. 47. 12
Sup. Ct. .''.17. .Hi L. Ed. r?40.—De facto doml-
cile. In Kreni h law, permanent and fixed res-
idence in France of nn alien who has not ac-
quirwl French citi/.ensliiii nor taken steps to
do so. but who intends to make hi.s home per-
niiuieiiily or indetinite^y in tlint country; call-
ed dotuicile "de fai'to'' l)r( ause doniif ile in the
full sense of that fenu. as used in l^'ranoo, can
only be acqnircfl by an net equivalent to nat-
uralization. In re ( ruber's Will, 36 "{tUnc. Rep.
477. 7.'1 N. Y. Supj). 812.—Domicile of origin.
The home of the parents, riiillini. l>om. 25,
101. That which arises from a man's birth
and connections. .5 Ves. 750. The domicile of
the parents at the time of birth, or what is

tenned the "domicile of oriijin." constitntes the
domicili' <«f an infant, and continues until aban-
doned, "r until the anjuisition of a new domi-
cile in a different place. Prentiss v. Barton, 1
Brock. :m. 3J«. ?>d. ('as. No. 11..184.—Doml-
«ile of nooesaion. This term, as distinguish-
ed from a commercial, political, or forensic
domicile, means the actual residence of a person
within some jnrisdiction. of such a character as
hall, accordmg to the well-establinbed princi-
ples of public law. give direction to the succes-
sion of fUspersonal estate. Smith v. Croom, 7
Fla. 81.~>El««ted domicile. The domicile <^
parties fixed in a contract between them for the
i<ur]K;ses of such contract. Wood worth v. Bank
of America. 1» Johns, (N. Y.) 417. 10 Am. Dec.
239.—Foroicn domielle. A doBklelle estab-
lished by a citizen or subject of one aovereicntr
within the territory of anotlier^-JlatloaAl
daadoUa. The domicile of a person, consid-
cied as being within the territory of a partteiH
lar nation, and not with reference to a particu-
tor locality or .subdivision of a nation.—Natu-
aal doadaila. The sane as domicile of oricia
«ff doaidto by UrtlL JMuuoa t. Tweaty-ihia

Tlnles. ].'! Fed. Cas. KIkJ.—Necessary domicile.
'J'hat kind of dutuicile which exists by operation
of law, us disiinKtiished from voluntary dnmicile
or domicile of choice. Phillim. Dom. 27-07.

DOMICILED. EKtablished In a given

domicile; belonging to a given state or Jur-

iadictioii kf right of domicile^

DOmOILZABT. Pertaining to doiulcfle

;

relating to one's domicile. Existing or creat-

ed at, or couuccted with, the domicile of a
•oltor or of a decedent

DOMICIUATE. To estftbltoh ono*a donl-
cile; to take up one's fixed residence in a
Klvcn place. To establish the domicile of

another persou whose legal residence fol-

lows one^B own.

DOMXOIXJATIOlf. In Spanish law.
The aeriul.sitlon of domiciliary rights and
status, nearly equivalent to naturalisation,

which may be accomplished hy being t)om
in the kingdom, by conversion to the Caib
olic faith tberei by taking up a permauent
reatdence in aome settlement and marrying
a native wonnin. and by attaching oneself

to the soil, purchasing or acquiring real

pro|)erty and powoBrioM. Tatoa luas,
10 Tex. 168.

BOMKnuim. L«t DamldK («. 9i

SOmOBBIUM. Ia old BngliBfa law.
Power over anoOmr; also danger. Braet.ll
4. t. 1, c. 10.

DOMINA, q>AME.) A title tciven to

honorable women, who anciently, in their

own right of Inherltanee, held a* barony.
Cowell.

DOBCIKANT TENEMENT. A terra

used in the civil tnd Scotch law, and thence

In oovB, rdating to servitudes, meaning tlio

tenement or ."Jiibject In favor of which the

service Is congtitute<l ; as the tenement over

which the servitude extends is ciIIkI the
"servient tenement." Wharton; Wnlker v.

Clifford, 128 Ala. 67, 29 South. 588. sr. Am
St. Rep. 74; Dlllman v. IIofTumn, .'tH Wis,

572; Stevens v. Dennett. 51 N. H. 330.

DOMINATIO. In old Dnglish law.

Lordship.

DOBONIOA PAXMARUM. (Dominica

in ratnia paitnarum.) L. Lat. Palm Sun*

day. TOwnsh. PL 181; Oowdl; Blount
;

BOMmcUklta That which denotes the
'

Lord^ day, or Snnday.

DOMINIOIDB. The act of UUlng oneM
lord or master.

DOMXNIOVM. T^t. Domain: demnin

:

demesne. A lordship. That of which one

has the loidsh^ or ownei«hl|k. That wUeh
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DOMINICUM 390 DOM1NU8 RBX NULLUM HABEKB

remains under the lord't Iminedlate Ctano
and control. Speluian.

Property; domain; aagrUUiif pertalntof
to a lord. Cowell

Im —

a

leriaitieal law. A churdi, or any
oHmt toOdlnff coosecrated to God. Da
Oaofo.

DOmNIOUK AHTZ^Uinf. lo old

En^lah law. Anctoit daneaoei Bract fM.
8005.

DOMINIO. Sp. lu Spanish law. A
tarm corraqMiiidliif to and derived from tiie

Latin (lomMum, (q. v.) Dominio alto, em-
ineut domain; dominio dinrto. Immediate
ownership; dominio utile, beneficial ownec^
ahip. Hart t. Burnett, 10 OaL 66&

DOMIlflON. Ownership, or right to

property. 2 BL Oomm. 1. Title to an ar>

tide of pi-eperty which arlsee from ttie pow^
er of disposition and the right of claiming
It Baker t. Weetcott 73 Tex. 129. U 8.

W. 157. "The holder has fhe dominion of
the blU." 8 East, 579.

SoverelgQty or lordship; as the dominion
•f the Man MolL 4e Jnie Ifar. 98.

In the dvil law, with reference to the title

to property which la transferred hy a aale of it,

domiaioo la said to be cither "proximate" or
"remote.** the former being the kind of title vent-
ing In the purchaser when be baa acquired both
the owneraoip and the poesession of the article,
the latter deacribinK the nature of his title

when be baa legitimately acquired the owner-
ship of the property but there hna been no de*
livery. Colea v. Perry, 7 Tex. 109.

DOMUIIUM. In the civil and old Eng-
llah law. Ownership : property in the larg*

eet eeneb, including both the right of prop-
erty and the right of possession or use.

The mere right of property, as dlstlngaldi-

ed from the possession or usufruct. Dig. 41,

2, 17, 1; CalTlD. The rftht which a lord

had Ui the fee of hie tenant In this aenae
the word Is rory clonrly dlBtlngttUhed hy
Bracton from dam ink um.
The eetnte of a feoffee to usee. "The fe-

offees to Vino shall have the dominium, and
the cei^tui que use the dl»|»osUlon." I.«tcb.

137.

Sovereignty or dominion. DominUtmilMr'
iM, the sovereignty of the sea.

—Domlnlnai directum. Id the oivil law.
Strict ownership ; that which vi&a fouuded on
atltet law, as diHtinj^uiHlii-rl from e<|uity. In
later law. Property without u!*«>; the right
of a Inndlord. Tayl. Civil Ijuw, 478. In feud-
al law. Hiiiht or propt r owner>»hip • the riKht
of B superior or lonl, jis ilistinKiii'-hod from that
of hi.s vassal or tfiiatit. 'i'lie title or property
which the Hovereitcn in Kii<.;land is roniiidered an
po«<.se«<siti)c in nil the IuikIh of ih>' kingdom,
tht'.v bt'iiiir Lolili'ii I'itluT iniiixiliiiii ly nr med-
iately of iiim as lonl i>uruiuuuut.—Domiziinm
dlrectnm et vtile. The complete and ahno-
lute dominion in property ; the union of the
title and the exclusive use. Fairfax v. Hunter.
7 Cranch. vm. :i L. I^l. 4.'>:'..-.DomliilviB em-
Hft—t- Kiiiiueut dotniiiti.—Domininm plan-
mmu Full ownership; the union of the domi-
9km ikmttm with the ^osNniaei mUU. layL

Ca^lXaw, 478.—Doadadiua utile. la'tbe
dvil nw. Equitable or prgetorian ownersh^t;
that which was founded on equity. Mackeld.
Bom. Law, f 327. note. In later law. Use
without property ; the right of a tenant. Tayl.
Civil Law, 47K In feudal law. Useful or
beneficial ownership; the osufmct, or right to
the use and profits of the soil, as distinguished
from the dominium directum. (9. v.,) or owner*
•hip of the soil Itself; the right of a vassal or
tenant 2 Bl. Gooun. lOOw

Domlninju son potest ease In peadentl.
Lordship cannot he In suspense, i. e., prop*

erty cannot remain In abeyance. Halk. Law
Max. 88l

DOMOrO VOLENTE. Let. The own-
er being wUUng; withr the oonsent of the

ewnei*

BOMIHVB. In feudal mad eeeleslaa-

tloal law. A lord, or feudal superior.

Dornktui reap, the lord the king; the Unfa
tlUe as lord paramoont 1 Bl. Oomm. 88T.

Dominus capitalLs, a chief lord. Dominus
mcdius, a mesne or Intermediate lord. i>oni-

Imw Uffiut, liege lord or sorerelgn. U.
Lord or sir; a title of distinction. It

oeually denoted a knight or clergyman;
and, aocordlnf to Oowell, waa aometlmea
given to n peiiflenmn of quality, though not

a knight, especially If he were lord of a
manor.
The owner or proprietor of a thing, aa

distinguished from him wbo uses it merely.

Calvin. A master or principal, as distin-

guished tnm an agent or attorney. Stocy,

Ag. 18.

In the oMl tow. hntfband. A fluni-

ly. Vlcnt

Dendnns oapltalis lo«o hnredis kakO"
tUi ^imotiea yev defeetam Tel delletus
•tlasaitny eaacnto sal . tenetttls. CSo.

Lltt. 18. The supreme lord takes the plnce

of the heir, as often as the blood of the ten-

ant Is extinct throngh deficiency or crime.

IKIininra Zim. Let The master of

the Bult ; i. c, the person who wa.s really and
directly Interested in the suit as a party, as

dtstliwnlshed from his attorney or advocate.

But the tertn is also appllnl to one who,

though not originally a party, has made him-

self ench, ty Intervention or otherwtoe^ and
has assumed entire control' and responsibil-

ity for one side, and Is treated by the court

as liable for cottts. See In re Stover, 1 Cart
201, Fed. Caa. No. 13,507.

DOMHTDS IfAVIf. In tho civil law.

The owner of a veesel. Dig. a*j. 4, 11, 2.

Domixiiui Bon saaritaUt ynpllluk nisi

seaael. Co. Utt 9. A lord cannot give a
ward in marriage hot once.

Hsmtn«s vew mUu kakaee potent
parem, nnlto mlnvi •nperlorem. The
king eauuot liiive nu etjuui, much lu!>b a nu-

fierioff. 1 Beere, Bog. Law, 110b
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Lat Tame ; domeeticated

;

Bot wild. Applied to donaeatic anbuala, in

whldi a man may haw an abaolnte proper-

17. 2 BL Comm. SSL

Id Viwivli

law.

DOMO REPARANDA. A writ that lay

for one against h\a neighbor, by the antlcl>

PAtad fall of whoaa honaa be fearad a dam*
age and Injnxr to Us own. Bag. Orlg. 1S8.

DOMUS. Lat. In the civil and old Eng-
lish law. A house or dwelling ; a hablta*

tloo. Inst 4. 4, 8; TOwndi. PL 183-186.

Bennct v. BIttle, 4 Rawle (Pa.) 342.

—Domna eapitularis. In old records. A
cbapter-houae ; the cbsptei^housp. Dysr, 26i.
—Siomns •omTorsenun. An ancient bouse
built or appointed by King Henry III. for such
Jews as were converted to the (jbristlan faith

;

bat Kinic Edward III., who expelled the Jews
from the kingdom, deputed the place for the
cnstedy of tlie n^ls and records of the chan-
cenr. Jscob.—]><»&« DoL The bouae o£
God : a name applied to many hospitals and
religions houses.—Domva mansioBalis. A
mansion bouse. 1 Hale, P. C. 558: State v.

Brooks, 4 Conn. 446; State . Sutcliffc. 4
Strob. (S. C.) 376.—Domna prooenw. The
house of lonu. abbxeviated into i>oai. Fnm or

Domns sna onlqne est tntlsslmum re-
fvcinin. To every inau bis own house is

bis aafaat refuge. 5 Coke^ 91b; 11 Coke, 82

;

8 Inst 182. The house of erery one Is to

him as his caetle nncl fortress, as well for his

defense agalnat injury and Tiolence aa for his

repoaa. 6 Coke, 9ihj Say. 227; Broom,
Max. 432. A iimn's dwelling-house is his

castle, not for his own persoual protection

wrdy, but alao for the protection of his

fluntly and bis property tberela. OorCiS T«

Hobbard, 4 Hill (N. Y.) 437.

Dttaana tviiasiw •alvao vol
sit. A man's house

should be his ?;afest refuge and shelter. A
maxim of the Kuiuhq law. Dig. 2, 4^ 18.

Doma elandestina sunt soaper snspi-
eiosa. 8 Ooke, 81. Clandestine gifts are al-

ways sasplcioiis.

vMot«r« viod aallo Jv»e
Kente conoeditnT. Di?. f50, 17, 82. A thing

is said to be given when It is yielded other-

wlao than by Ttrtno of rlgbt

DOVATABIUS. A donee; one to whom
sometiilnf Is given.

OONATni. I«t A gift A transfer of
the title to property to one who receives It

without paying for it, Vlcat. The uct by
which the owner of a thing voluntarily trans-

fers the title and poaaeaaion of the same from
himself to anodier person, without any con-
sideration.

aoaelcad
being ap*

plied to the oorivc\ nnc-e of estates tall. 2 Bl.
Comm. .SIO; Littleton, f ni) ; West, Symb. i
254 : 4 Cruise. Dm. HI.

ClMsifloatiom. By the dvil law (adonted
Into the I<}iiKli8b and American law) donations
are either inter vivo$ (between living persons)
or mortit causa (in snticipation of death.) As
to these forms, see infra. A donatio or gift as
between living persons is called donatio mcra
or pura when it is a simple gift without ohii-
pulsion or consideration, that Is, resting solely
on the ReneroRitj' of the donor, as in the case
of moKt charitable gifts. It Is called donatio
rcmuncratoria when given as a reward for past
services, but still not under any legal compuN
sion, a.s in the onsc of pensions and land-grants.
It is cnlle<l donatio sub modo (or modalis) when
given for the attainment of some special object
or on condition that the donee shall du .'^ome*

thing not specially for the benefit of the donor,
as^n the case of the endowment of hospitals,
colleges, etc., coupled with the condition that
they xhall be establiHhed and maintained. Mack«
eld. Kom. Law. § 466; Fisk v. Florcs, 43
Tex. .340: Noe v. Card. 14 Cal. 576. The fol-
lowing terms arc also used: Doastio eondition^
alis. a conditional gift; donatio relata, a i^tt
made with reference to some service already
done. (Fisk v. Mores, 43 Tex. 340;) iouatUf
Btricto et ooarelara, a lestiicted gift, aa an eih
tats tall.

—Donatio InnflBciosa. An inofficious (undo-
tiful) Ktft ; a >.ift "f so prcat a part of the don-
or's jiroperty that the birthright portion of his
heirs is dimini.shed. Mackeld. Rom. Law. jf 469.
»I>onatio inter tItos. A gift between the
living. The onlinarv kind of gift by one pefr
son to another. 2 Kent. Comm. 4.''.8; 2 Steph.
Comm. lf>2. A term derived from the civil law.
Inst. 2, 7, 2. A donation intrr rivos (between
livinir persons) is an act by which the donee
divoffts him.<««lf at present and irrevocably of
the thing given in favor of the donee who ae-
o-itts it. Civ. C(k1o art-. 1 4(i8.—Donatl*
mortis canaa. A tcift made by a person in
sickness, who, apprehending his dissolution
n»'ar, delivers, or causos to be delivered, to an-
other the r)<^?=''''ssion of any personal koo<1h, to
keei) as his own in case of the donor's decease.
2 HI. Comm. .M4. The civil law defines it to

b*' a Kift under apprehension of death ; as
when anythinj; is K'Ven up<m condition that, if

the donor rlies. the donee slinl! poBSess it ab-
solutely, or n tnru it if the donor should sur-
vive or shonl'l repent of having made the gift,

or if tht^ dciti.c should die hefore the donor.
Adnms v. Ni. liolns. 1 Miles (Pa.) lOft-117. A
fiift in view of death is one which is made ip

ciinii'i!!t>lntion. fiar. or peril of death, and
with int. tit tlint it shall take effect only in
case of t)i.! d< ntli of the (river. Civ. Ckxlc Cal.

J IJ .\ donation m'ir(U raiMO (in prospect
of deatIO is an act to take effect when the do-
nor shall no longer exist, by which he disposes
of the whole or a part of his iiroperty, and
which is irnvocahle. Civ. Code La. art. 1400.
—Donatio propter nnptias. A gift on
a<c<mnt of marriage. In Roman law, the
brid'sroKru's gift to the bride in antipication
of murriuKe and to secure her don was called
"doruilio ant«' nuptias ;" but by an ordinance
of .Tustinian sucb Rift mipht he made after as
well aK l)efore marriage, and in that case it
was cniixi '-ihii.atio propter Mapttoa." Ifackeld.
Rom. Law, i 572.

Donatio
presumed.

mom pnesnmltw.
Jenk. Cent 109.

A gift la not

Its Uteial tianaUtioo, "gift
In seal law a aoit Unltad mm

Donatio
pientls. A gift Is perfected (made oompletol
by the poss<'s.slon of the receiver. Jenk. ^^•nt.

109, case 8. A gift is Incomplete nntil pos-

geaslon is deiivera^ 2 Bent Opmm. 438b
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DONATIO PRINCIP18 892 DOS

Soaatio principia Intelligitiir sine

pr«i«dieio t«rtli. Dav. Ir. K. B. 75. A
gift Of the prince ia nndentood wltbont pccj-

ndlee to a thiid partT'

SONATIOH. In MelMlMtl«al law. A
mode of acquiring a beiu'tice liy deed of gift

alone. wlUiout yresentatiou, iustltntion, or

IndiKCUni. S Btefli. Ooomi. SL

A gift See DoHAraob

DONATIVE ADVOWSOir. In ecdeeiae-

tical law. A spt^ its of advowson, where

the benehGe48 conferred on the clerk by the

patnm'i deed of donaUoo, wlthoot presenta^

tloa. Institution, or indnctton. 2 BL Onnin.

28; Termes Ue la Ley.

DONATOR. A donor; one who nakee a

gift, {donatioJi

Donator nunqnani deslnit posaldaM,

aateqnam doaatorioa indpiat poasldeN.

Tbe 4onor never ceases to iwssess, until the

donee becina to ponecwo Bract toL 41b.

' ININATOBXUS. A donee; a person to

whom a gift ia made; a purchaser. Bract.

foL 18. et seq.

DONATOKT. The person on whom the

king beetowa hla right to anr forfeltnra tliat

has fallen to the crown.

DONE. Distlngnlsbed from •^de." "A

'deed made* may no doul)t unan un 'iTistru-

meat made;' hut a 'deed doue' is not an in-

strament done.*—It ia an *act aone;' and

therefore Uiese words, 'made and done,' ai)i)ly

to acts, as well -as deeds." Lord Brougham.

4 Bell, App. Caa. 88.

DONEE. In old Wntfish law. He to

wluHn laada wiM given: the party to whom
A AmmiUo waa made.

In later law. lie to whom landa or tene-

ment8 are given in taiL Litt f 57.

Ik KOdarm aad Amcrloam Imt. The
party exe<utlng a power ; otherwise called

the "appointer." 4 Kent. Comm. 310.

DONI8, STATUTE
Tax Statute.

DB. See Dz Doaxa,

DONNEUR D'AVAIm In French law.

Guarantor of negotlahle paper other than by

DONVK. Lat In the civil law. A gift

;

a free gift Calvin. Dtetingulshed from

flMMM. Dig. BQ, 16k 1B4.

DOOM. In Scotch law. Judicial sea-

tonce, or Judgment. The decision or sen*

tence of a court orally pronounced by an

officer called a "dempster"' or -deciustor." lu

modnn nsageb criminal sentences still eud

with the words '*whlch la prononnced for

DOOMBDAT-BOOX. See DOMsanaT*

Book.

DOOR. The place ot usual entrance lu a

bouse, or Into a room In the bonae. State

. McBetb, 48 Kan. 584^ 81 Pac 14S.

DORMANT. Literally, sleeping ,
hence

Inactive; in al>eyance; unknown; concealed-

—Dormant claim. One which is to abey-

ance.—Dormant exeontion. One whl^ a
creditor delivera to the sheriff with dlNCtlena

to levy only, and not to sell^ «°«> fUUtt
uni''fs or until a junior execution iS redaTSO.

—Dormant jadgment. One which ban n^
suiislnnl, nor extinRuished by laiwe Of

tinM\ bui wliich ha-s remained SO long .aaSjt;

ecnltd tliut i'Xt'<naion cannot now be UBIMa
upon it witliout tirst reviving the JnuSMBt,
or one wliich has lost its lieu on land fn»
tliL- lailnrc to issue execution on It Or talte

oilier sI(Il^» to enforce it within the tlW lUUt*

,d by statute. 1 Black. Judgm- (2d M.) |

402; Draper v. Nixon, 03 Ala. 436. 8 Soatb.

DONOB. fie eld Bag^lOli Uw. He by
whom hinds were Riven to another; the par^

tjr making a donatio.

In latar law. He who gives lands or ten-

emento to another to talL Utt i 87; Tormea

de la l/oy.

Im modem aad Amerieaa law. The iMir-

ty oonferrlng a power. 4 Kent Oomni^ 8181

at aliqaando Ieg;ea, nnnqnam
2 Inst. lt>l. The laws »ome-

timea sleepy new dl«k

DOR8U1C liat The badL in 4ar$o

reoordit on the back of the record- 6 Coke,

44 1».

DORTURE. (Contracted from dormiture.)

A dorndtory of a convent ; a place to aleepln.

DOS. In Roman Uw. Dowry ; a wlfe^a

marriage portion; all that property which

on marriage Is transferred by the wife her-

self or by anotlier to tlie husband with a

Tlew of diminishing the burden which the

nnirriage wiU entail upon him. It is of three

kinds. Profectitia dot la that which la deriv-

ed from the projierty of the wife's father or

paternal grandfather. That do« Is termed

udventUia which la not pro/ecMlte to reepect

to its source, whetlier it is given by the wife

from her own estate or by the wife's mother

or a third peraon. It la termed reccptitia dot

when ac<ompanled by a stipulation for ita

reclamation by the constitutor on the termi-

nation of the marriage. See Mackeld. Bom.

Law. U 561. 508.

Im old Erg"** tow. The portion given

' to tiie wife by the bnaband at the drarck

door, in 'ooakUsratlon of the mnrrlage; dow-

er; the wlf^ portion out of her deceased

hnsband'a eeUte to caae be had not endowed

her.

—Doa rationablUs. A n'asonable uiarriue

portion. A Masonable part «l her baabaadra
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IX)S DE DOTE PETI NON DEBET 31i3 DOUBLE

estate, to which every widow Is cntitlod. of

land* of which her husband niuy have endcnvtd
ber on tbe dai of maniase. Co. litt. aiUk
Dower, mt eoounon law. 2 Bl. Comm. 184.

Dos de dote pcti non doliet. Dower
ought not to be demnmletl of dower. Co.

IMt. 31 ; 4 Coke, 1226. A wltlow is not dow-
Aldo of lands assigned to another woman In

dower. 1 HtU. B«al Prop. IBS.

Doo vstloMUlls vol lo>ltlf oot owjvo*
llBet mnlierla de qnocnnqne tencmento
tovtia 9«rs omxdaaa torranua et te&e-
wiiliw, VMS viv tmrnm iomwlt fat do*
xnlnio irao vt de feodo, etc. Co. Litt. 336.

Reasonable or legitimate dower belongs to

every woman of a third part of all the lands
and tenements of which her husband waS
seiseil In his demesne, as of fee, etc.

DOT. (A French word, adopted in L>Qiilsi>

ana.) The fortnnei portion, wdmnj wbich
a woman brlngn to lier bnatend by tbe mar-
riage.

DOTAGE. Dotage is thnt feeblent^ss of

tlie mentnl faculties wliicb proceeds from old

age. It Is a diminution or decay Of tJiat In-

tellectual power -which was once pooscHwd.
It ta tbe Blow approach of death ; of tiiat

Irrevocable cessation, without hurt or dis-

ease. Of all the functions wliicb once bo>
longed to the Uylng animal. The external
functions Rnubially cease: the senses waste
away by degrees; and tbe mlud is imper-
ceptibly visited by decay. Owlng's Caae, I
Bhuid (Md.) 880, 17 Am. De& 811.

DOTAIi. Relattng to the do* or portion
of a woman ; constituting ber portkm; com-
prised in her portion.

—Dotal property. In the civil Inw, in liOuisi-
Hn:i. hy this term is understood tliat property
\vl]i<h tlio wife brings to the husl>and to nitsist
him in iM^nrins tht" t'xpfnscs of th«; marriage
(•stnblislMui'iit. I^xtrailol;)] jiroixTty, otherwiee
railed "j)arapliomal property." in that which
forms no part of the dowry. Civ. Code La.
art. 2335; FietUs v. Uichardson, 147 U. 8.
SBO, 18 Sopw Ct 405> 87 H.Bd. 27^

DOTAXITIUM. In canon and feudal
law. I)uwer. Spelman, voc. "Doarlum
GalTin. 2 BL Comm. 12». Used aa early as
A. D. 841.

DOTATION. Tbe act of giving a dowry
or pmtton ; endowment In general, Indndlng
tbe oidowmoiit of a hospital or otber char-
itable instUntion.

DOTE» n. In Spanish law. The marriage
portion of a wife. White. New Recop. b.

1. tit. C. c. 1. Tlu' projx'rly which the wife
gives to the husband on account of marriage,
or tor tbe porpoee of supporting tbe matrl>
monlal expense's, m. i>. i. tit. 7. c. i. is l;
SiChm. Clrll Law, 75; Cutter v. Wadding-
bam, 22 Mo. 254; Hart T. Burnett, 15 GaL
088.

DOTE, V. "To besot" is to stuiiefy, to

make dan or senseless, to make to dote ; and
"to dote" Is to lie delirious, silly, OT Inenne.

Gates V. Meredith. 7 Ind. 441.

DOTE ASSIGNANDA. A writ which
lay for a widow, when it was judicially as-

certalned that a tenant to tbe king waa 8ela>

ed of tenements in fee or fee-tail at the day
of his death, and that he held of the king
In chief. In sacb case the widow might
come Into chancery, and then innke oath that
she would not murry without the king's

leave, and then she might have this writ
These widows were called the **klng'B wld>
owB." Jacob; Holtfaoase.

DOTE UHDE MIKII. HABET. A writ

.

wbleh Ilee for a widow to whom no dower
has been assigned. 3 Bl. Comm. 182. By
23 A 24 Vict c 126, an ordinary action
oommenced by writ of aammone has taken Ita

.

plaoi'; but it remains in force in tbe United
States. Dower unde nihil Imbet (which title

eee.)

Dotl lex faTOt; praemiiua pndoris estf
ideo parcatnr. Co. Litt 31. The law fa-

TOFB dower; it la the reward of diaatltyr
ttaerefore let It be pieeei ved.

DOTIS ADMINISTRATZO. Admeaaure-
ment <tf dower, where tbe widow bolda moM.
than her share, etc.

DOnsSA. A dowager.

DOUBLE. Twofold; acting in two ca-
pacities or having two asi>ects ; multiplied

by two. TblB term has ordinarily tbe same
meaning In law aa In popular 8i>eech. The
principal ciunpound terms into which It en*
ters are noted below.

—Domble advltery. Adultery committed by
two persons each of whom is married to an-
other as distinguished from "single" adultery,
where one of the participants Is unmarried.
Hunter v. U. S„ 1 Pin. (Wis.) 91. 39 Am. Dcr.
277.—Double «Tail of marriaKe. In ^^cnrcll

law. Double the ordinary or sinelc value of a
marriage. Bell. See Duplex Valok Mabi-
TAGii.—Doable bond. In Scotch law. A
bond with a penalty, as distinguished from a
single bond. 2 Kames, Eq. 359.—Double
oomplaiat, or double q;iian«L la eccle-
siastical law. A grievance made known by a
dork or other person, to the archbishop of tlie

province, against the ordinary, for delayin? or
refusing to do justice in some cause etrlosins-

tical, aa to give sentence, institute a clerlt, eti*.

It is termed a "double complaint," because it is

most commonly made against l>oth the judge
and him at whoee suit justice is denied or de-
layed : the effect whereof is that the archbish-
op, taking notice of the delay, directs his let-

ters, under his autlientical soal, to all clerks
of his province, commanding them to admonish
the ordmary, within a certain number of days,
to do the justice required, or otherwise to n|>-

pear before him or his official, and th<T(> allege
the cause of his delay; and to signify to the
ordinary that if he neither perform the thing
enjoined, nor appear nor show cause against
It, he himself. In bis court of audience, will
forthwith proossd to do the Justice that is dnoh
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DOUBLS 8M DOUBT

Oowell.—Double costs. Se* Costb.—Dou-
ble damacea. See Damages.—Double ea-
gle. A gold coin of the United ^States of the
value of twenty ilollars.—Double entry. A
system of morcantile book-keeping, in which
the entries in the day-book, etc., are po.sted

twice into tjje IfdRor. First, to a personal ac-

count, that is, to the (iwourit of the person
with whom the dcaliufc to which any given, cn-
trj- refers has taken place; ^ivoncily, to nu im-
personal account, as "goods." MozUy & Whit-
ley.—Donble fine. In old EnRli>h Itiw. A fine

»ur done ffrant ct rmder was o.iHcd a "d ouble

fine," bcrau.se it compn-lu-mlpd tii*' fim- »ur <-<>^/-

nizanre de droit romc rro. r-to., nnd the tine itur

conccx'^it. 2 HI. Coiniii. .'i.".'i---Donble Inanr-
aace is where divers in.suniucf.s an^ made up-
on the same interest in the snnie subject ai^ainst

the same risk?' in favor of the .same assured, in

froportiona exceeding the valti.- 1 rhill. Ins.

B 559, H0(>. A doiihle insurance t xisM where
the Karae perscm i.s iii.sureil liy sescru] insurers
sepamtelv in resjieet to lix^ watne Hulnect and
interest. " Civ. Tmie Cal. § LT,41 : Wells v. In-

surance (^o., » Serg. & U. (Pa.) 107 ; Insurance
Co. V. Gwnthiney. 82 Va. OJ.S. 1 S. E. 209;
Perkins v. Insurance Co., 12 Ma.ss. 218; Tajw-
ell Mfg. Co. V. SafejTunrd F. Ins. Co.. 8S N. Y.
597.—Double plea, donble pleadiaic. See
DUPMCITT ; Plea; Pleaoino—Double
riaelbllltjr. A possibility u|>on a pi>ssi))ility.

Bl. Comm. 170.—Double rent. In llnuHsh
Imw. Rent payable by a tenant who continues
In pomemion after the time for which he has

l^ven notice to quit, until the time of his quit-

tlOf poswnion. St. 11 (loo. II. c. 10.—Double
juytiiru . The taxing of the same item or
piece of property twice to the same person, or
taxing it as the proi>erty of one person and
•gain as the property of another : but tliis

does not include the imposition of different taxes
ooncumntly on the same property («. ff., a city

tax and a icbool tax), nor the taxation of the
•ame piece of property to different persons

RbcB th^ hOAMntnt intanat* la it or wlieii

lapwaaata 4iUmMit Tslvaa In ^Ir liaiiAa, aa
vheD hath tlM mortgagor and mortgagaa of prop-
arty an tatied la reopiet to tbdr latcfcata fa it,

or wben a tax Is laid upon the capital or pmp-
ortv of a corporation and also npon tha valna
o( Ita aharea of stock in tbe bands of tbe am*
arate stockholders. Cook t. Burlington, m
Iowa. 251. 13 N. W. 113. 44 Am. Rep. 670;
Cheshire County Tel. Co, r. State. 63 N. H.
1©7; Detroit Common Council v. Detroit As-
sessors, m Mich. 7S. 51 N. W. 787, 10 L. R.
A. .''>0.—Doable use. In patent law. An an*
idlcatii'U of a principle or process, previously
knuwei nnd n iipticil, Id some new use, hut which
ijdcs not lead to u new result or tiie jiruduction

of a n> w article. De Lamar v. De Lamar Min.
Co. (C. C.) 110 Fed. rA2; In re Ulandy, 3

Fed. Oas. 671.—Double value. In Knulish
law. This i» a penalty on a tenant holding
over aftor his landlord's notice to (juit. By 4
Geo. H. c. 28, S 1. it is enacted that if any ten-

ant for life or yenra hold over any lilnds. etc.,

after the determination of bis estate, after de-
miiiiil made, and notice in writing K'^eii, for
deli\eriiic the possession thereof, by the land-
lord, or the pel-son having the reversion or re-

iiuiinder thenin, or Ids auent thereunto law-
fully authorized, such tenant so leddini; over
Bhall pay to the person so kept out of pos.session

at the rate of double the yearly value of the
lands, etc., so detained, f<tr so lonft a time as
tJie .same are detained. See Woodf. Landl. &
Ten. (I'-'tli IM.t 717. ct ac/-—Doable voucb-
er. Til is was whin a common rerovfry was
had, and an esiaie of freehold was (irst con-
veyed to any indilTerent jiersoii against whom
the pnrnpc was brouKlit. and then he vouched
the tenant in tail, who vouched over the com-
mon vouchee. For. if a recovery were bad im-
mediately against a tenant in tail, it barred
only tbe eatate in tbe premises of wbicb lie was

then actually seised, whereas, if the recovery
were had aKuinst another p^-rson, and the ten-
ant in tail were vouchee, it barred every latent
right and intere«t which he might have in the
lands recovered. 2 Hi. CiiUim. 35i).—Double
waste. Wlien a tenant bound to repair suf-
fers a house to be wasted, and then unlawfully
fells timber to repair it. he is said to t .nmuil
double waste. Co. Lift. 't'A.—Double will. A
will in which two [icrsons join, each leaving' his

property and estate to the other, so that the
survivor takes the whole. Bvaaa T* Bodtil, 2ft

Ga. d8, 73 Am. Dec. 751.

DOVBUS. Littn»pitaBt. OowvU.

DOVBT. Uncertainty of mind; th« ab>
seace of a aettled opinion or convictioB ; the
attitude of mind towards the acceptance of or
belief in a proisisition, theory, or statement,

in which the Judfiment la not at reat but
Inclines alternately to eltber 8ld& Rowe
Babrr. 03 Aln. 4t?2, .S South. SC'>; Smith v.

Railway Co.. 143 Mo. 33, 44 a W. 718; West
Jmef Traction Co. t. OauMton Hom R. On.,

52 N. .T. Tj]. 4.-2. 20 At I. 338.

Reasonable doubt. Thin is a term often
used. i>ru!ialily j)retty well understood, but not
easily defined. It does not menu a mere possi-

ble doubt, because everything relating: to human
affairs, and depentling on moral evidence, is

open to some possible or ima binary doubt. It

is that state of the case which, after the entire
comparison and consideration of all the evi-

dence, leaves the minds of jurors in that condi-
tion that they cannot say they ftn^l an abiding
conviction to a moral certninty of the truth of
the charge. Donnelly v. State, 20 N. J. I.<aw,

601, 615. A reasonable doubt is deemed to ex-
ist, within tbe rule that the juiy ahonld not
convict unless satisfied tK>yond a reasonable
doubt, when the evidence is not sufficient to sat-
isfy the judgment of the tnith of a proposition
with -such certainty that a pnident man would
feel safe in acting upon it in his own important
affairs. Arnold t. State. 28 lad. 170. The
buidea of proof is vpon the proaaentor. All
the pTcsamptkma of law ladivendcnt of eri*

dence are in favor of innocence; atti efMT
person is presumed to be innocent uatll 1w
is proved uuilty. If upon such proof there

is reasonable doubt remaining, the accused is

entitled to the benefit of it by an acquittal;

for it is not -iuflicient to establish a probability,

thoufrh a strong (uie, nrisinji. from the doctrine

of chances, that the fact charged is more likely

to be true than the contrary, but the evidence
must e.stalilish the truth of the fact to a rea-

sonable and moral certainty,—a certainty that

convinces and directs the undersian«linj; and
satislies the reason and judgment of those wiio

are Ixtuud to act conscientiously upon it. This
is proof iK'vond ressonnble doubt; becanse if

the law, which mostly depends ujion consiiiera-

tions of a moral nature, sliould t'O further thon
tlds, and reqtiire al)solute certainty, it would
exclude cirriunsiiintial evidence ;i 1 1 1 nrether. Per
Shaw. C. .1.. in Com. v. Webster, Cnsh.
(Mass.l .''.20. .'2 .\m. D.m\ 711. And see fur-

ther, Tompkins v. Putterfield (C. C) 2.' Fed.

.V)8; State v. Zdanowi<7. CO N. J. Lnw, t;iO,

55 Atl. 74.'{ ; T^. S. v. Youtsev (C. C.) 01 Fed.
SC>S: State V. .Ma v. 172 Mo. O.'^O, 72 S. W. 918;
Com. V. Chiids. 2 Pittsb. R. (Pa^ 400; State v.

IlennesHV, 5.% Iowa. .300. 7 N. W. 041; Harris
v. State." 1.-.5 Ind. 205. 58 N. E. 75; Knight v.

State, 74 Miss. 140. 20 South. 800; Carleton v.

State. 43 Neb. .373. 61 N. W. 009; State v.

Reed. 02 .Me. 1*20; State v. Ching Lini:, 1''. Or.
419. 18 Pac. .«t44; Stout v. State. 90 Ind. 1:

Bradley v. State. 31 Ind. 50.'; Allen v. .State.

Ill Ala. 80. 20 South. 481; State r. Bover, 11
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DOUliTFUL TITLE 896 DOWRY

XeT. 344: Jones t. State. 120 Al«. 303, 2.~>

South. 204 ; Siberry State, 133 Ind. 677, 33
N. B. 6S1: Purkey State. 3 Ueiak. (TeonJ
28: U. 8. Poet (D. C.) 128 Fed. 857; U. &
r. BmM OXO l3l Fed. »17.

BOUBlVUJf TITLB. Om U tO the Ta*

lidity of which there exists some doubt, el-

tlier aa to uiatier of fact or of law; oue

which invitee or exposes the party holding
It to litigation. Distinguished from a "mar-
Icetable" title, which is of Hucb a character

that the courts will compel its acceptunot: by
a INirchaaer who has agreed to buy the prop-
erty or has Md It In at pnblle aala. Hermaii
V. Somers, 158 Fa. 424, 27 AtL lOSO* 38 Am.
St Kep. 851.

DOUH. I* Fr. A gift. Otherwise writ-

ten "don" and "done." The thirty-fourth

Chapter of Brltton la entitled IHnmw.**

DOVE. Doves are auimala fcrcB naturce,

and not the aubject of larceny unless they
are In the owner's custody ; asi for example^
In a dove-bouse, or when In the nest before
they cau fly. Com. v. Chace. D Pick. (Mass.)

16, 19 Am. Dec. 348 i Ruckjuan t. Outwater,
38 N. J. law. 88L

OOWABXiE. Subject to be charged with
dower; as dowable lands.

Entitled or entltllug to dower. Thus, a

dowable Interest in lauds is such as entitles

the owner to haTe audi landa diaiied with

DOWAOEB. A widow who is endowed,
or who has a jointure in lieu of dower. In
England, this Is a title or addition given to

the widows of princes, dukes, earls, and other

noblemen, to distinguish fhem from the wives
«f the hein, who hafe rl^t to bear the title.

1 BL Comm. 234.

The widow of the king.

As sudi she enjoys most of the privileges be-
lottglag to her as queen consort. It is not
tNsson to oonsplie hsr desth or violste her
chssdtr, because the succession to the erowa la
not theteby endsateied. No man, however, can
auurry her without a spedsl llosnse from tiie

sovereign, on pain of forfeiting his lauds or
goods. 1 BL Comm. 238.

The provision which the law
for tt widow out of tho lands or tenis

ments of her husband, for her support and
the nurture of her children. Co. Lltt. aoa;
2 BI. Comm. 130; 4 Kent. Comm. ."!."•: 1

Washb. Real Prop. HU; Chupiu v. lllll, 1

R. 1.463: Hill v. .Mitcliell. 5 Ark. 610; Smith
V. Hines. 10 Fla. 2r.s: Hoy V. Vamer, 100 Va.
dOO. 42 S. E. iSJO.

Dower la an estate for the lire of the wid-

ow In a certain portion of the following real

estste of her husband, to which slie has not
reliuquisheii her ri^ht ilurinir (he uiarriage:

(1) Of all lauds of which the husband was
•elaed In fee during the nmrriage; (2) of all

land* to which anottiar waa adaed la fsa to

hiH use; (3) of all lauds to which, at the
time of his death, he had a perfect equity,
bavin? paid nil tiie purchaaa moueir therefor.

Ckxle Ala. ISSi^ i 18U2.

The term, both technically and tn popular
ntcepiation, haa reference to real eatate ex-
clunively.

"Dower," in modern nse. is and should be dls-
tinKUisbed ikom "dowry.*^' The former is a
provision for a widow on her hui^bnnd's death;
tbe latter Is a bride's portion on her marriage.
Wendler v. Lambeth, 163 Mo. 428, t>i S. W.
G84.

—J>ower ad ottinu ecelealaB. Dower at the
church door or [>nrch. Au amieut kind of dow-
er in Enginnd, where a man, <beiDg tenant in
fee-Himple, of full aife.) openly at the church
door, where all marriaieres were formerly cele-
brated, after affiance made and troth plighted
between them, endowed bis wife with the whole
of his lands, or such quantity as he pleased, at
the same time specifying and ascertaining the
same. Lltt | 80; 2 Bh Comm. 1.33.—Dower
by the eoauaoB law. The ordinary kind of
dower in ISnglish and American law, conRlHtinz
of a life interest in one-third of the landti of
which the bnrtNind was seised in fee at any time
during the coverture. LitL i 86 ; 2 BI. Comm.
132; 2 Stenb. Comm. 302; 4 Kent, Comm. 36.
-JOower by ewtom. A kind of dower In
Ehigland, regulated by custom, where tbe qoan*
tity allowed the wife differed from the propor*
tion of the common law; as that the wife
should have half tbe hunand's lands; or, in
some pkces, the whole; and. in aome, mdy n
quarter. 8 BI. Ooaus. jaSTUttJ8^-4I»
ev da In ylwis MDa* Ik Yr, Dower of the
fairest biart.] A qpedes of andeat English
dower. Incident to tbe old tenures, where there
was a guardian In chivalry, and the wife ooea-
pied lands of tbe heir as guardian in socage. If
tbe wife broueht a writ of dower against such
guardian in chivalry, he might show this mat-
ter, and pray that the wife might be endowed
de le pluU brih of the fenemont in socage.
Lltt. I 48. This kind of ddwor wAh al>oIished
with the military (enures. 2 BI. Comm. VA2.
—Dower ex asseasa patrla. Dowor by the
father's nnsent. A species of dower ad oHium
errhfifT, made when the hushnnd's father was
alive, and the son. by his con«sent expressly giv-
en, end<i\ved his wife with narcel of his father's
lanfls. IJtt. S 40; 2 BI. Comm. I.TJ : (Irosan
V. f; irriaon, 27 Ohio St. <il.—Dower nnde
nihil habct. A writ of right which lay for a
widow to whom no dower had

'

BOWtS noins. Btooea dMdtng
landi^ ate OowelL

DOWMEMT. In old EngHA law. te-
dowment: dower. Orogan . OarrlBMi, ST
Ohio St 61.

DOWBB88. A woman entitled to dow-
er; a tenant tn dower. 2 P. Whm. 707.

DOWRT. The property which a woman
brings to her hnshsnd In nmrrfage; now
more commonly cnlled a "portion."

By dowry Is meant the offp^fs which the

wife brings to the hnsband to support the

exTMOsea of marriage. CivU Code La. art
2337.

This word expre*iSos the proju-r meaning
of the "doa" of the Itoman, the "dot" of the

French, and the **Mtt* of Ilia Spanish, law.

hut la a tety dUCerant thins Uom "dower,**
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wttb wblch It has sometimeti been cou*

fomidAd.

By dowry, in the rx)iii.<<!ana CivH ICode. !•

meant the effects which the wife bringB to the
husband to Hupport liic cxiioiisfs of iiuirrinsc.

It is given to lh»' luislminl. to l)4' cnjoytHl by Iniii

BO long lis till' iii!iriia«f' hIuiU last, ami tlir in-

come of it iTiuiiijs to hiin. He aloiii: lias tin-

administration of it diirini; marria},'*-, nn.l liis

wife cantiot <lt'i)rivo him of it. Tlit> real estate
settled as dowry is inalicnahlo dariu;,' luariiaKc,
unless the marriage contract coutaiutt a tttipula-

tion to the contcaiy. De YoOBf T. Dt XOUDA
6 La. Ann. 780.

DOZEIN. Tj. Ft. Twelve; a person
twelve years of age. St 18 Kdw. II. ; Bar-
ring: Ob. 8t 206.

DOZEN PEERS. Twelve peers assem-
bled at the iuNtuiice of the barMW, In ttra

reign of nenry III., to be privy coiiiiHelon.

or rather conservators of the kingdom.

DB. An abbreviation for "doctor^ al-

flOk In commercial 'usage, for **debtor,** in-

dicating the iti'iiis or [lart Iciilars iu a Mil

or in an account-boolc chargeable against
the person to whom the bill la rendered or
In whose name the ncconnt RtaiidH, as op-

posed to "Cr." ("credit" or "creditor"), which
Indicates the Items for which he Is given
credit Jaqim r. Sbewaltsr, 10 Ind. A|ip.

234. 37 N. E. 1072.

DRACHMA. A term employed in old

pleadings and records, to denote a groat.

Townsh. PL 180.

An Athenian aUver coin, of the nUue of
about fifteen cents.

DBAOO MEOXS. The standard, ensign,

or military colors borne In war bgr the an-
r-lput kin!;s of KnKlaiiil. luirlng the flgUTO cf
a dragon painted thereon.

DRACONIAK I.AW8. A code of laws
prepared by Draco, the celebrated lawgiver

ef Athens. These laws were eMeedlngly
severe, and the term Is now soinetluics ap-

(illed to any laws of uuusuul harshness.

DRAFT. The common term for a bill of

exchange; as being drawn by one person on
anodier. HInnemann v. Kix«»enhaclv, 39 N.
Y. 100; DoughUM T. WUkeson, G Wend. (N.

T.) 643.

An order for tin- iKiymcnt of money drawn
by one person ou another. It is said to be
a nomen pmtraSMnmm, and to Indnde all

such orders. Wildes v. Savage. 1 Story, 30,

2d Fed. Cas. 1226; State v. Warner, 00
Khn. M. S5 Piae 842:

Draft also signifies a tcntntive, provision-

alt or preparatory writing out of any docu-

ment (as a will, contract lease, etc.) for

pnriK>H«B of discussion and correction, and
which is afterwanls to he copied out In Its

flnal shape
Also a small arbitrary deduction or al-

lowance uuide to a merchant or importer,
in the case of goods sold by welf^t or tax*
able by wclL'ht. to cover jvosslMp loss of

weight in hantlliiijr or from (lilU'iitu «.«s in

.scales. Marriott v. Brune, U How. 13

L. Ed. 282; Seel orcer v. Mfg. Co., 157 U.

8. 183, 13 Sui). Ct. 583. 30 L. Ed. CG5 ; Na-
pier Barney, 17 Fed. Css. 1140.

DBAFTSHAir. Any one who draws or
frames a legal dootimcnt, 9»'ff^ a will, C0lk>

eyauce, pleading, etc.

I>RAG01CAJV. An lnteri>reter employed
in the east, and particularly at the Turiiltih

court.

DRAIN, V. To malie drj*; to draw off

water; to rid land of its superfluous molB>

ture by adaptiug or improving natural wa-
tercourses and supplementing them, when
necessary, by arlillclal dltcbcs. FSOple T.

Tarks. 58 CaL 630.

DRAIK, n. A tronrh ur <11f< h to fon\<'y

water from wet land; a channel through
which water may flow off.

The word has no techni«al legal meaning.
Any hollow si»a(»' in IIh- L'nuuid. natiiml or ar-
tifu'lnl. wlirre wali-r is i'o||ti-i<>d uu<l pas><'S off,

is a ditch or drain. (;(>ldthwait v. Eubt Bridge-
water, 6 Oiay (Mass.) tti.

The word "drain" also .qometlmes denotes

the easement or servitude (acquired by grant

or preecrtptlonD which oonslsta in tiie right

to drain water through another's land. 8««
8 Kent Comm. 430.

DRAM. In common parlnnee, this term
means a drink of some substance containing

alcohol, .somethliii? which can iiro<liioe ln»

toxicatlon. T,a< y v. State. 32 Tex. 228.

—Dram-abop. A drinkins saloon, wheiv liq-

uors are sold to be dnink on the iircinises.

Wright v. People, 101 HI. 120: Brockway v.

State, .'10 Ark. ii'lO: Com. T. ICamynflkl, 140
Maaa. U8, 21 N. U. 228.

DRAMATIC COMPOSmOK. In copy-

right law. A literary woric setting forth a

story. Incident, or scene from life, in which.

how<»ver. the narrative Is not related, hut Is

represented by u dialojine and action ; may
Indnde a descriiitive jkhmu set to music, or

a pantomine, but not a composition for mn-
slcnl instruments alone, nor a mere spectacu-

lar exhibition or kiukl' (Lmce. Daly v. Palm-

er, 0 Fed. Gas. 1132; Carte T. Duff (C. C4
25 Fed. 18S; Tompkins t. Halleck, 188
Mass. .T.. 43 Am. Rep. 480; RusHell v. Smith.

12 Adol. A EL 230; Martluetti v. Mciiulre,

16 Fed. Gas. 920; Fidler t. Bemls (0. 0^
00 Fed. 026.

DRAW* n. 1. A ni6vul>le section of a
hrklKe. which may be raised up or turued

to one side, so as to admit the passage of

vessels. (JilderxU'eve v. Uaihoad Co. (I).

O 82 Fed. TOO; liughes Y. Uailroad Co.
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(C. C.) 18 Fed. 114 ; IiailnMUl Go. T. Daniels,

90 Ga. 008, 17 S. E. 047.

2. A depression in the surface of the

enrth. In the nature <tf a tfinllow ravine or

Ktilcli. sometimes many milee in length,

foniiiiiK a channel for the escape of rain

and melting snow draining Into it from ei-

ther aide. Bailroad Go. t. Satberlaod, 44

Wb. 62B, e2 N. W. 850.

I>RAW, t\ la old orlminal praetloe*

To drag (on a hurdle) to the place of exe«

cutfon. Anciently no hurdle was allowed,

bat tbe criminal was actually dragged along

tfae road to ttie place of execution. A part

of the ancient punishment of traitors was
the being thus drawn. 4 Bl. Comm. 92, 377.

In mercantile l»w. To draw a bill of

exchanf^c \n to write («r cause tC to tM writ-

ten) and sign it.

In pleadUaSp ooaveyaaoias, ^tc To
prepare a draft: to compose and write out
In due form, as, a deed, complaint, petition,

memorial, etc. Winnebago County State

Bank t. Hnstel. 119 Iowa, UB. 96 N. W. 70;
Hawkins v. State, 28 Pla. 363, 9 Sotith. nr^Z

Im praetioe. To draw a Jury Is to select

tbe persons who are to compose It, either by
takiufr tlicir names successively, but nt haz-

ard, from tbe Jury box, or by summoning
tbtm IndlTldiiidly to attend the court

Smith T. State, 186 Ala. 1. 34 South. 168.

tm flical law and administration. To
take out money from a bank, treasury, or

other depository in the exercise of a lawfnl

right and In a lawful manner. "No mon^
Shall he draton from the treasury but In

consequence of appropriations uculo liy law."

Gonst. U. S. art 1,J 0. But to "draw a war-
rant* Is not to draw tiie noney; It Is to
make or pveoute the instrumcttt Which au-

thorizes tbe drawing of tbe money. Brown
r. Fletsdmer, 4 Or. 140.

DRAWBACK. la tbe customs laws, this

term denetea an allowance made br the fov-
ornmcnt u[)nn the duties due on Imported
merchandise when the importer, Instead of

sdllas it faere, re-exports It ; or the refund-

Ins of such duties if already paid. This al-

lowance amounts. In some cases, to tbe

whole of the orli^al duties; In ofhera. to
a part only.

A drawback i« A device resorted to for en-
ahttag a comtno<iity affected hy taxes to be ex-
portM and Bold in tiie foreign market on tlie

itani*' tf'rms as if it had not boen tnxfd nt nil.

It differs in this from a bounty, that tho latter
ennblex a commodity to be Rold for le»» than its

natural cost, whereas a drawback enables it to
be sold exactly at its natural cost. ENiwns T.

U. S.. 113 Fed. 144. 51 a G. A. 100.

DBAWEE. A person to whom a bill of

exdianRe is addressed, and who is request-

ed to i)ny tbe amount of monqr therein .

DRAWER. The person making a bill of

exchange and addressing it to tbe drawee.

Stevenson . Walton, 2 Smedea ft If. (Mttsk)

265; Winnebago County State Bank T. HU8>.

tel. 119 Iowa, 115. 83 N. W. 70.

DRAWING. In patent law. A repre-

seuution of tbe api^earauce of material ob-

jects by means of lines and marka upon pa-
per, card-board, or other substanoa. Ampt
V. Cincinnati, 8 Ohio Dec. 628.

D&AWIhATCKBS. Tbieves; robbers.

Oowen.

HBATAOE. a charge for the trauspor-

tattoa of pgopsrty in wheeled vehicles, such
as drays, wagons, and carts. Soule t. San
Francisco Gaslight Co., 54 Cal. 242.

DREIT-DREIT. Droit-droit Double-

rfgbt A anion of fhe right of posaesiioiti

and the fl^t of property. 2 BL Oonun. 19fK

BREHCHES, or DRENGES. In SaX0ll>

law. Tenants to eafiite. They are aaM tO!

be sudi as, at fhe coming of William fb»
Conqueror, being put out of their estates,

were afterwards restored to them, on their

making It appear ttiat tiier wecu'ttn tract

owiiors thereof, and neither fit muMo OB
consilio apnlnst him. Spelman.

DREIVOAGE. The tenure by which the
drenches, or tlrcnc^es, held their lands.

DRIXT. In mining law. An under-

ground passage driven horizontally along
the course of a mineralized vein or approxi-

mately .so. DiHtlngui8lie<l from "shaft."

which In an oi>enlng made at the surface

and extending downward Into the earth
rertlcally. or nearly so, upon the vein or In-

tended to reach it; and from "tunnel,"

which Is a lateral or horizontal passage un«
derground Intended to reaA the rein or min-
eral deposit, where drifting may begin. .Ttir-

genson v. DUler, 114 Cal. 491, 46 Pac. 010„

BS Am. St Rc^ 88.

In old EngUsk law. A drlrlng. especial-

ly of cattle.

—Driftland, drofland, or dryfiand. A
Saxoti word, si;,'nifyinc a trilmlo or ycarlf pny-
iiifiit nintie by some tenants to tho king, or their
Innillords, for driving their rattle through a
manor to fairs or markets. Cowell.—Drifts of
the forest. \ view or examination of what
rattle are in n fort'^t, chase, etc.. that it may
he known whether it be surc'hnrce<l or not; and
whose the bensts are. and whether they are com-
monable. These drifts are made nt certain
times in the year by the ofhcers of tlie forest,

when all i aitii> are driven into some iKuiud or
place inclosfd, for fhe Iteforc-ntentiooed pur-
poses, and also to discover wlictlicr any cattle
of strancers Ik* there, wliich ou;:ht not to com-
mon, Miinwood, p. '2. c. l.'i.—Driftway. A
road or way over which cattle are driven. 1
Taunt. 210. Smith Lsdd, 41 Me. S14.

BBm-STUlT. This term signifies, not
goods wbldi are the auttject of salTage^ but
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tnnUcrs floating at random, without any
known or (llxcoverable ownersliip. wbicb. If

cnHt ashore, will piobabiy never be reclaim-

ed, but will, as a matter of coorae, accrne

to the riparian proprietor. Watson
Knowlci^ IS B. L 641.

MUOroiaAir. Sax. a cootrlbntlon of
tenants, In the time of the Saxons, towards

a potation, or ale, provided to eutertaia tiie

lord, or bis steward. Cowell. 8m C«b-

DRINKING-SHOP. A plnrf whcro in-

tuxicatiug liquors are sold, bartered, or de-

UveNd to be drank on tbe pMrnlsM. Port-

land SduiiUIti 18 Or. lit 9 Po& 22L

DBXP. A species of easement or servi-

tude obllgatiDg one man to permit tlw wa-
(er falling from another matfa lioiiaa to ftlt

upon bia own land. 8 Kent, Ooomi. 488.

One onploycd In conducting a
coach, carriage, wagon, or other vehicle, with
horses, muleH, or other antmalB, or a bicycle,

tricycle, oc' motor car, though not a street

railroad car. See Davis Petrlnovich, 112

Ala. 054. 21 Sonth. 344, 86 K R. A. 615;

Gen. St. Conn. 1902, | 208S; Isaacs v. Rail-

road Go., 47 N. Y. 122; 7 Am. Rep. 418.

DROFDElf, or DROFDENITE. A prove

or woody place where cattle are kept
JacoW

IMMmAMD. Sax: A quit rent or year-
ly payment, formerly made by some tenants

to the king, or their landlords, for dritHng

their -oattte ttroimli a aMUimr to flalm or
maiketi. Oowrtl; Bloant

DBOrr. In Fmeh law. Right, jus-

tice, equity, law, ^10 Whole body of law ; al-

so a right.

ThiH term exhibits the same amMfUlty
which is dlscoTerahle In the German eqolv-
alent. "reehr* and the English word "Hoht."
Oil tlip niio hand, these termH answer to the

Roman "jus," and thua Indicate law in the
alietract, considered as the foundation of all

rights, or the complex of underlying moral
principles which impart the character of

Joatlce to all poaltlvo law, or give It an
ethtciil content. Taken in this nhstnirt

sense, the terms may be adjectives, in which
case they are equivalent to "Just,** or nonoa,
In which case tbej' may be p.nrnphrased hy
the expressions "Justice," "morality." or

"equity." On the other hand, thcy serve to

point out a right; that is, a power, priv-

ilege, faculty, or demand, Inherent in one
person. :ind incident upon anotlier. In the

latter sigullication, 4ivit (or recht or right)

la the correlatlre of "duty" or "obligation.**

In the former sense. It may he < (nisidcrt'il an
opposed to wrong. Injustice, or the absence
of law. Droit haa the fnrtiicr nuiMgulty
that it la amnetUnea need to denote the cxlat>

Ing body of law cons-lderwl as one whole, or
the sum total of a number of individual laws
taken together. See Jm; Bioqbt; Biqbt.
—Diwlt d'aoeeealea. That property wUd
is acquired by making a new species oat of
the naterial of another* It is equivalent to the
Bmaan "tpedfiootk^.*' Paett d*»«halBe. A
rale, by which aU tin woperty of a deoeaaad
feieigner, whether BMTable or iaunovablei waa
confiscated to the use of the state, to the ex-
eloslOB of hia heirs, whether dalminc «t lalse-
tele m under a will of the deoeased. Finally
aboUMJaJ&8. CM t. Shoup. 100 Iowa.

dwaewilea. The tl^t of a stockbroker to
mU the seeuritiea bnjgkt by him for aocohnt.
of a eUcnLjf the latter does sot accept delivery
theieel. The aaaae expression is also applied
to flie asle by a stockbroker of secoritles de-
posited with htm by his client. In order to
guaranty the payment of operations for which
the latter bas_jiciven Instractions. Arg. Ft.
Mm. Iaw, 08L--l>valt de hsis. A zij^t

ettUMd by the lords of the coasts of
parti of France, to shipwrecks, by

whldi not only the property, hut the persons
of those who wars cast away, were confiscated
for the prince who waa lord of the coast Otb*
Wwiae called "droit ie hrit ««r Is nstifrsfe.**

TUa right prevailed chiefly in Bretagne, and
was solemnlv abrogated by Henry III. as dnke
of Normandy, Aquitalne. and Guieane, in a
charter granted A. D. 122G, proHorved among
the rolls at Bordeaux^Droit d« garde. In
French feudal law. Right of ward. The
guardianship of the estate and person of a
noble vassal, to which the king, during hia mi-
norltj'. was entitl« d. Rteph. Lect. 2riO.—Droit
de cite. In Prenrb ftudiil law. The duty in-

cumoent on a roturi^, holding lands within
the roj'al domain, of Bupplyine board nnd lodg-
ing to the king and to his suite while on a
royal progress. Stcpli. I>;ct. —Droit de
^re£Fe. In old Frenrh law. Tho richt of scU-
mc viirinns ofliws connected with the custody
of juilioial records or notarial acts. Steph.
I^ect. 'A'A. A nrivilege of thp French kings.
—Droit de maitrlse. In old Fn^nch law. A
charge pnyahic to the erown by nnv one who,
after havini; served his npyirrnticeship in any
commercial ijuild or brotherlinod, sought to be-
eoiiio a ninHter workman id it on his own ac-
count. Steph. Ix-ct 354.—Droit de prise.
In French feudal law. The duty (incumbent
on a roturicr) of supplying to the king on cred-
it, during a (eriniri period, such articles of
domestic con.snmption us rtiik'ht be reijuired for
the royal household. So i li. I>'Ct. .^.'1.—Droit
de qniat. In French feudal law. A relief

payable by a noble vassal to the king as his
ntii/nt ur, on every change in the ownership of
his 6ef. Steph. Leot. 350.—Droit de snite.
The risht of a creditor to pun«ue the debtor's
property into the hands of third persons for
the enforcement of his claim.—Droits oivils.
This phrase in French law denotes private
riehts, the exercise of which is independent
of the statui (quality) of citixen. Foreigners
enjoy them ; and the extent of that enjoyment
is determined by the principle of reciprocity.

Conversely, foreitmers niny be sued on contracts
made by them in France. Rruwn.—Droit
forit. In French law. (The written law.)
The Roman civil law, or Corpus Juris CivUit.
Steph. Lect. 130.—Droit ImterutioMl. In-
ternational law^-Daott aililMa Maiittaaa
law.

lu oid English law. Law; right; a
writ of right Co. Utt 168b.

—Awtvo dveit. The right of another.—DksM*
elose. An ancient writ, directed to the lord
of aadeat demesoe on oehslf of those of hli
tenants who held their lands aOd ten^rocots by
charter in fee^taaplc* la fee-tail, for Ufs^ or la
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dower. Fitzb. Nat. Bny. 2».—Droit aomaaM.
The common law. Latt. i 1!13 : Co. Litt. 142«.
•-Ds«it-drolt. A double rifht; that is, the
|ri^t 'Of posaession and the ngbt of property.
Ticw two rishtfl were, by tke tlieory of our
udent law, di.stinct ; nod the above phrase
WM OMd to indicate tlM conencnaca of both
tn one peiaom. which eoacnnaBoa waa necea-
aaiy to oonatltnte a complete title to laad.

Moaley 4k Whlttej^—Jhrolta of adaalraltjr*
Ri^ta or per«iiiiit«i of Um admiralty. A term
atmlicd to gooda fowid deieliet at aea. Ap*
plied, alao to Mopertv captuiad la tiaaa of war
oy non«ooiiUDiaBiMMa vaaaela of a" belliiaMiit
aatioa. 1 Kant; Conm. M.

Iteolt aa tern ylaia vm aait de-
maniLde. The law gires not mon than la

dem.indcd. 2 Inst. 286.
«

Droit ae poet paa morier. Right CUl*

not die. Jenk. Cent. 100, case 05.

DBOrrURAi.. What belongs of right;

Ttiatlng to right ; as Teal actlona are either

droitural or posse.s.sory.

—

droWural when the

plaintiff aeeka to recover the property.

Fliidi, Law, 2ST.

DBOMOlffES, D&OMOS, DROMUH-
AA. TbMftwanatllntblglitfblpaofcmt
burden, but afterwards those Wbldl wa nciw

call "ineu-of-war." Jacob.

DROP. In Entrli.sh practice. When the

members of a court are e<iually dh iiled ou
the argument showing cause against a rule

hM, no order Is made, i. c, the rule is nei-

ther discharged nor made absolute, and the
rule is said to drop. In practice, there be-

ing a right to appeal^ It has been tixual to

naka an ovter In ona way. the Junior judge
withdcawlag Ua jadgnent Wharton.

imOF-XfinCBE. A letter addreaaedfor
delivery in the aama dty or diatrkt inwhkii
it la posted.

DROVE. A number of animals colloctod

and driven together In a body ; a timk or
herd of cattle In process of being drlTen;
indefinite as to nnmber, but Including at
least several. Caldwell t. State, 2 Tex. App.
M: McOonrlU Jcncj aty. 89 N. J. Law.
48.

—Drore-road. In Scotch law. A rond for
drivinir rattle. 7 Bell. App. Cas. 43. 57,
A tlrift-rond. Lord Broiiirhnm, Id.—Drove-
atmnce. In Scotch law. A i>liu'<- niljoiniiii; a
drove-road, for rostinjr and nf r'-sliiug sheep
and cattjp on thoir journey. 7 Ri ll. ,\pp. Cas.
."53. 57.—DroTer'a paaa. A free pass given by
a milrriiid c<rini>,Tn.v. accepting a drove of cat-
tle for trannportntion. to the drover who ac-
eontpaniea and rnres for the rattle on the
train. Railroad Co. v. Tanner, 100 Va. .379,

41 8. E. 721 ; Railway Co. v. Iw. 71 Tex.
409, 9 S. W. 340. 1 B. A. 000. 10 Am,
Bt. Rep. T5&

DROWN. To merge or sink. "In some
caaea a right of freehold shall dtwcn la a
ehatteU** Go. Lltt 2660. 821a.

DRU. A thicket of wood In a rallagr.

Domesday.

DRUG. The general name of aubstanceo

aaed in medicine; any anbataaoe^ vegetable.

animal, or luineral, used in the composition

or preparation of medicines. The term Is

also applied to materiabi used in dyeing and
in chemistry. Sec Collins v. Banking Co.,

79 N. C. 281, 28 Am. Rep. 322 ; U. S. v. Merck.
GO Fed. 13 C. 0. A. 432; Cowl v. U. S.

(C. C.) 124 Fed. 475; Insurance Co. y. Ji^em-

mlng. 6S Ark. 54. 44 8. W. 404^ 89 Lb B. A.
7H0. 07 Am. 8t RcfK 909; Oaolt State, Si
Gil r)3,r

DRUGGIST. A dealer In drugs; one
whose but<lnt>s8 Is to sell drugs and medi-
cines. In fitrict usage, this term Is to be
distinguished from "apothecary." A drtig*

gi.st deals in the uncompounded medicinal
piilisf iiiu ; the business of an ai»othecary

is to mix and compoimd them. But in Amer-
lea the two worda are used interchangeably,

as the same persons usually discharge both

fauctions. State t. Holmes, 28 La. Ann.
T8T, 29 Am. Rep. 1)9; Halnllne Oom., 18
Bush (Ky.) 3.''>2: State T. Donaldaoa, 41
Minn. 74. 42 N. W. 781.

DRUMMER. A term applied to commer*
dal agents who trayel for wholesale mer*
chniit,<« and sui>p!y the retail trnde with
goods, or take ordera for gooda to be ship*

ped to the retail dealer. Robblne Shelby
County Tnvhig Dlst.. 120 U. S. 4S0, 7 Sup.

Ct 502, 30 L. Ed. 694; Singleton t. Frltsch.

4 Lea (Tenn.) 96: ThooMW . Hot Springs,
34 .\rk. 557. 36 Am. Rep. 24; Strain v. Ohl-
cngo Portrait Co. (C. C.) 12tl Fed. 835.

DRUirOARrUS. In old European law.

The commander of a drutmun, or band of

soldiers. Applied alao to a naval command- •

er. Spdman.

DRmromi. in olrl Fnroponn Inn-. A
band of soldiers, ('ilfhwi vitlitum.) SiK'lman.

DRUNK. A person la "drunk" when he
to 80 ttLT under the influence of Itnuor that

his imsslnns are vIslMy exoltiHl or liis Jiidi:-

ment impaired, or when his brain is so far

affected by potatlonB of liquor that hta la-

telllsrenre, sense-perceptions, jtulemont. con-

tinuity of thought or of Ideas. 8|ieech. and
oo-ordlnatton of yolltlon with muaealar ae*

tlon (or some of these faculties or proress-

ch) are Impaired or not under normal con-

trol. State v. Pierce. 65 Iowa, 85. 21 N.
W. J05; Elliln v. Buschner (Pn.) 16 Atl.

104: Sapp v. State, 110 Oa. 182. 42 8. B.

411; Klne v. Uiiit;. 112 Gn. 8.54, .38 S. E.

830; .State v. lavage. 89 Ala. 1, 7 South,m 7 L. R. A. 428; Lewie Jeiwa. 89
Rarb. (N. T.) 967.

DRVRXARD. He is a drunkard whose
habit it la to get drunk; whose ebrlety baa

»
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DRONKABD {

Lecome habitual. The tenus "drunkard"
and **lMlbltlial drunkHrd" luean tlie luime

thing. Com. V. M*liUiiey. T) Gray (MasH.) So;

Oourhiy t. Gourlay, lU K. I. 7(X>, 10 Atl.

142.

A "common" drunkard is dofinod by statute
hi •ome states as a porson who has been oon-
Tlct«d of driink<Mini».'is (or iimvcii to ha\H hfcn
drunk) a certain iiuuibtr of linies within a
limited period. State v. Kellv, 12 R. 1. Tki^a
State V. Flynn. IG K. I. 10. li Atl. 170. KIm-
wherc the word "eommon" in this oonnoction
is unrh'i-stond as being c<juivnU'nt to "liabitiial,"

(Stnto V. Savage. 8!) Ala. 1, 7 South. 1.S5. 7
L, II. A. 4J<>; Com. v. M.-Naui.e. 112 Mass.
2S<;: State V. Ityan. 70 Wis. i\H\. :W N. W.
823;) or perliups as arQonymous with "public,"
(Gom. T. WhitDAir, 5 Qimy IMua.] 88.)

JDHUAJUmiZM. In medloil jtirfepni-

(Tence. The condition of a man wlmso mind
Is affected by the immediate uite of liitoxi-

cfttlng diliiki; th« Btate of one who Is

"dmidt.** Bee Drvrk.

IMfeT. In the vernacolar, thla tenn
nionnf deslfrnted or free from moisture;
but. lu b'tjal use. It slcnlflcs formal or nom-
inal, without iiniHtsiuL: any duty or reflpon-

Bltiility, or unfruitful, without bringlDg any
profit or advantage.

,

—3>r7 —oh—Ke. See EXCHANGS.—Dry
iBMrqsaca* One whidi createi a lien oa laud
for the payment of money, hnt doei not ImpoM
any penonal liability upon the mortgagor, eol-

lateral to or orer and above the value of the
pmniaes. Frowenfeld t. Hastinsa, 134 Cal.
.128, eo Pac. 17&—DiT4B«ltwoa. In Scotch
law. Com paid to the owner of a mill, wheth-
er the payers grind or not^-OlT awit. Rent*
aeck; a rent reaenred without a dauae of di»-
treML—Day traat. A paaaive tmat; one
wUdi te^niBea no action on the part of the
trustee heyond turning over money or property
to the or«(Ht que fruMt. 'Bradford t. Robinson.
7 Houat. (Del) 2!). ."iO Atl. 870: ComweU v.

Wuli 14S Mo. r.l2. r,0 S. W. 439. 45 L. R. A.
88.^-Ory wclRht. In tariff laws, this term
does not mean the weixht of an article after
desiccation in a kiln, but its airdry weight as
underitoud in commerce. U. & v. Perkins, 06
rW. 30, 13 C. C. A. 324.

DRY^RiETT. Witchcraft; magic. Anc.

Inat. Eng.

jyUA&OHY. A form of government
where two reign jointly.

2>iias oxores eodem tempore babere
m&m Uoat. It la not lawful to have two
wives at the same time. Inat 1, 10, 0; 1
BL Oomm. 436.

DUBITAKS. Doubting. Dobblii,

duhitan*. 1 Show. 3(14.

DUBITAMTE. Doubting. Is alNxed to

the name of a Judge, In the reports, to signi-

fy that he doubted the dedaion rendered.

DVBITATint. It la doubted. A word
fre<iueiitly uped In tiio rei>ort« to indlCBte

that a point is cousideretl doubtfuL

19 DUB

DUBITAVIT. Doubted. Vaugban. C. 3^
Ombitavtt. FMem. isa

DUOAT. A foreign coin, Tarylng In value
in different countries, but utnally worth
about $2.2G of our money.

SUOATUB. In feudal and old Engllah
law. A ducfay, the dignity or territory of a
duke^

DUCES TECUM. (£at Bring with you.)

The name of certain species of writs, of
,

vibkh the sifbiNBiMi dttoes fecam la the moat

'

usual. re<iulring a party who Is summoned to

appear iu court to bring with bim some doc-

ument, piece of evidence, or other thing to
be naed or Inqiected by t&e court

DUCES TECUM UCET LAKOUXDUS.
(Bring with you, although aide) In practice.

An andent writ, now obsolete, directed to

tlio slipriff, upon a return that he cotild not

bring bis prisoner without danger of death,
he being adeo lanffuMut, (ao alck;) wbere-
ujron the court crnntcd a hahcas corpus in

the nature of a ducct tecum licet lanauidus.

Gowell; Blount

DVOBT OF XiAirOASTBR. Those lands
which formerly belonged to the dukes of

Laucaster, and now belong to the crown In

right of the duchy. The duchy is distinct

from the county palatine of Lancaster, and
includes not only the county, but aliM> much
territory at a dtotanoe from It, especially the
Savoy in London and Rome land near Weat-
minster. 3 Bl. Comm. 78.

—'Duchy eonrt of I»aiieaater. A tribunal
of special jurisdiction, held ticfore the chan-
cellor of the duchy, or liis deputy, concemins
all matters of equity relating to lands boldea
of the criiwu in rieht of the duchy of Lancas-
ter; which is a thin? very distinct from the
connty palatine, (which has also its separate
dioncery, for setilin;; of writ.s. and the likejj
and comprises nim h i< rritory which Hes at a
ast distance from it : as particularly a very
large district surrounded by the dty of West-
minster. The proceedings in this court sve the
same as were those on the eqolty side of the
court of chancery, so that it seems not to he a
court of record; and, indeed, it baa heea boldcD
that the court of chancery has a concnrreat
jurisdiction with the duchy court, and may
take cocnizance of the same causes. The ap-

Seal from this court lies to the count of appeal,
ud. Act 1873, f 18; 3 Bl. Oomm. 7a

DUOXZNO-gTOOIt. Bee CaanoAvon.

DUCBOXRE. In French law. Guaran-

ty: equivalent to del oredere, (wbldi see.)

DUE. 1. Just; proi)er; resnlar; lawful;

suOicient ; as in the phrases "due care," "due
process of law,** **due notice.**

2. Owing; payable; JuaUy owed. That
which one contracts to pay or perform to

another ; that which law or Justice requires

to be paid or done.

3. Ow«k1. or owhip, a.s dIs(injj;ulslK><l from
payable. A debt is often said to be due from
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s peraon where he is the party owing it, or
primariiy bound to pay, whether the time for

pajment lias or has not anrlvod.

4. Payable. A bill or note Is commonly
said to be due when the time Tor payment
of it has arrired.

The wntil "due" always imports a fixed and
iiettle«l o!)lit:ation or liubility, but with refer-
f-nt-v to the tinu" for its payment there is con-
siderable ambiguity in the use of the term, as
will appear from the foropoing definitions, the
preoiwe si|nilfi<^ation beinjr dt tennined in each
case from the context. It mny mean that the
debt or claim in question is now (presently or
immediately) matured and enforceahli , or that
it matured at some time in the past and yet
riMtiains unwitislicd, or that it is fixed and cer-

tain but the day appointed for its payment
has not yet arrived, liut commonly, and in
the absence of any qualifying expressions, the
word "due" is n>st rioted to the first of theji©

meaning?!, the second b<'injf expressed by the
term "overdue," and the third by the word
"payable." See Feeser v. Feesf'r. 93 Md. 71(i,

50 Atl. 40G; Ames v. Ames, 128 Mass. 277;
Van Honk v. Walton, 2S Tex. 75; Ix'KJ-'ett T.

Bantt. 24 N. Y. 2m: Scudder v. Scudder. 10
X. J. Law, .T45; Barnes v. Aniold, 45 App.
I>iv. .".H. ill N. Y. .Supp. R."); Yocum v. Allen,
58 Ohio .<^t. 2.S0. 50 N. E. 1)00; Gies v. Becht-
ner. 12 Minn. 284 (tJil. IS'4) ; MantUiar
Ward. 52 W. Va. 74, 43 S. E. 17S.

—Due oare. Just, proper, and stifficieut care,
so far as the circumstances demand it ; tbt.

absence of negligence. This term, as tisually
understood in cases where the gist of the ac-
tion is the defendant's negliKence, implies not
only that a party has not been nexfigent oi
can'less, but that he has been guilty of no
violation of law in relation to the subject-
matter or transaction which constitutes the
cause of action. Evidence that a parly is

giiilty of a violation of law supports the issue of
a want of proper care ; nor can it be doubted
that in these and similar actions the aver-
ment in the declaration of the use of due care,
and the denial of it in the answer, properly and
distinctly put in issue the leKality of the con-
duct of the p«irty as oontributinc to the acci-

• dent or injury which forms the groundwork of
the action.. No .'q>ecific sveiment of the i»«r-
ticular unlawful act wbidi caused or contrib-
uted to produce the result complained of should,
la such case.'i, be deemed necessary. See Ilvan
T. Bristol, fonn. 2G. 27 Atl. aOO : Paden v.
Van Blarcom. lOO .Mo. App. 185. 74 S. W. 124;
Joyner v. Railwav Co., 2G S, C. 49. 1 S. E.
r,2: Nicholas V. Peck. 21 R. I. 4<U. 4.'} Atl.
10:58: Railroad Co. v. Yorty, l.\8 111. 321. 42
N. K. »U: Schmidt v. Sinnott, 103 111. 105;
Butterfield V. Western R. Corp.. 10 Allen
(Mass.* .^32, 87 Am. Dec. G78; Jones v. An-
dover. 10 Allen (Mass.) 20.—Due eoprae of
law. This phrase is synonymous with "due
pr-Kcss of law." or "the law of the land," and
the -.iirinl definition thereof is "law in its
re^\i!:ir (niirsc of administration through courts
of justice ;" ntid. while not always necessarily
confined to jutlicial i)n>ceedinK8, yet these worn
have such a Hi|cni[i<ation. when used tO design
natc the kind of an eviction, or ouster, from
real estate |)y which a party is dispossessed,
a« to pn i hull- thereunder jiroof of a construc-
tive eviction resultinK from the purchase of a
paramount title when hostilely asserted bv the
party holdin? it. See Afller' v. Whitbeck. 44
Ohio St. .'.f,!l. 0 N. E. r.72; In re Dorse v. 7
Port. (Ala.) 404; Backus v. Shipherd.' 11
Wend. (X. Y.) 035: Dwight v. Williams. 8
Fp<1. (Jns. 187.—Dne notice. Xo li.xed rule
can t>H .st/iblished as to what shall constitute
"due notice." "Ihie" is a relative term, and
must \yo applied to each case in the exercise
of the discretion of the court in view of the

BXmLaw Diot.(^ Ed.)—2G

particular cirrumstances. Lawrence t. Bow-
man. 1 McAll. 420. 15 Fed. Cas. 21 ; Slattery
V. Doyle. 180 Mass. 27, 81 N. E. 2(i4 ; Wilde
V. Wilde, 2 Nev. 900.i>4laa proeess of law.
I.<aw in Its legalar course of administratioD
through coofts of justice. 3 Story, Const. 264^
601. "Dae process of law In each particular
esse means sacb an exeiefse of the powers of
the government as the settled maxims of law
permit and sanetioB, and under such safe-
gnaids for the protection of individual rights
as tiiose maxims prescribe for the class of
cases to which the one in miestioa belongs.**
Coolev, Const. Lun. 441. Whatever difflcotty
may be experienced in giving to those terms a
definition which will emhrace every permiaeible
exertion of power affectiiw private rights, and
exclude such aa is forbidoen, there can be no
doubt of their meaning when applied to jadi'
dal proceedings. They thai mean a course off

legal prooeedlnss according to those mica and
pnndples whiob have been establishsd In our
systems of jorisprudenoe for tha enforosment
and protection of private rights. To give such
groceedings any validity, Inere must bs a til«

uual competent by its oonatttutlon-that Is, bj
the hiw, of ita cnatlain—to pass upon Vbm aal^
ject-mattsr of €bm auft; and, if tliat l»TdNf«a
merely a datetminaUaii oi the pscsooal Habllitap
of the deCkndant, he must be brought within
its Jnxisdietiaa by service of process within the
state, or his voluntary appearance. Pennoyer

Neff. 95 8.m 24 L Ed. 565. Due pro-
osss of law implies the right of the person a^
feetcd tbersby to be present before the trihnnal
which pnunounoss judgment upon the question
of Ufa, Uhcity, or property, m its most com*
prehenslve sense ; to be heard, by testimony or
otherwise, and to have 'the right of controvert-
ing, by proof, every material tact which bears
on the question of right in the matter involved.
If any question of fact or liability be conclu-
sively presumed against him. this is not due
process of law. Zeigler v. Railroad Co., 58
Ala. 599. These phrases in the constitution
do not mean the general body of the law. com-
mon and statute, as it was at the time the con-
stitution t<»uk effect; for that would seem to
deny the right of the legislature to amend or
repeal the law. They refer to certain funda-
mental rights, which tli.it svstem of jurispru-
dence, of which ours is a derivative, lui.s always
recognized. Brown v. Levee (^>m'^s. .10 Miss.
4<|8. "Lhie process of law," ns u.^ed in the con-
stitution, cannot nn-an less than a prosecution
or stiit instiluled and conducted awording to
the prescribed fomis and stdemnities for as-
certaining guilt, or «letennininp the title to
property. Embury v. Conner, 3 X. Y. ."11, 517,
rC! Am. Dec. 325; Taylor v. Porter. 4 Hill
(.\. Y.) 140. 40 Am. Dec. 274; Bunh v. Xew-
burj-. 10 X. Y. .•?74. 3J»7. And sw. Kcn. rallv.

Davidson v. NVw Orle.nns !>•; 1. S. Idt. '24

L. Va]. filO; Adler v. Wliitb.'< k. 44 Ol io St.

539; Duncan v. >rissouri. ir>2 I'. S. .!77.

14 Sup. (t. ."71. 3S L. Ed. 4S."i ; Cantini
v. Tilhnan (P. CA .'4 Fed. 975: Critriu v.

Mixon, .">S Miss. 4r>S ; East Kingston v.

Towle. 4.S X. II. .".7. rt7 Am. Dec. 57.1. 2
Am. Rep, 174; Ilallenheck v. Ilalin, 2 Xeb.
377; Stuart v. Palmer, 74 X. Y. 101. 30
Am. Rep. 2.S;i : Bailcv v. People. VM) 111.

2S, GO X. E. 08, 54 E. R. A. ,83 Am. St.
Rep. 110; Enmes v. Savage, 77 Me. 221. .52

Am. Rep. 751 ; Brown v. New .Terse v. 175 IT.

S. 172, 20 Sup. Ct. 77. 44 L. Ed. 110; Ilasar
v. Reclamation Dist.. Ill TT. S. 701. .J Sup.
Ct. (Un!. 2S \j. Ed. .'<U0; Wynehamer v. Peoitle.
13 X. Y. .305; State v. P.eswick. 13 R. I. 211.

. 43 Am. Bep. 2ti ; In re Ilosser, 101 Fed. oG7.
41 C C. A. d07.

DVB-aiXtXi. A brief written acfcnowledR-
niont of a dol t. It Is not iniido payable to

order, like a prumiasury note. See ii^^er
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Feeser, 93 Md. 716| 50 All. 40G ;
Marrigan

Fate, 4 Humph. (Tecin.) 247; Carrier v.

Lockwood, 40 Conn. r.r>0. IG Am. Rep. 40;

Lee V. Balcom, 8 Ck>lo. 216, 11 Tac. 74. See
L O. U.

DUEL. A duel is any combat with deadly
weapcoB, fmii^t betwwm two or more per*

ROUS, by previous agrr«»«»njent or niK>n a pre-

vious (juarrel. Peu. Oxle Cal. | 22.'
; State

T. Fritz, 183 N. C. 725, 45 S. E. 957; State

V. Herriott, 1 McMul. (S. C.) 130; Bassett

7. State, 44 Fla. 2, 33 Soutb. 262 ; Davis v.

Modem WoodmeOt 96 Mo. App^ 718. 78 8. W.
m.

DUIXLUM. The trial by Iwttal Ot
dal combat. See Battel.

DUES. Certain payiiuMits; ratt-s or taxes.

See Ward v. JosUu. lOG Fed. 227, 44 C. C.

A. 406; Warwick . Soprane Conclave, 107
Ga. 115, 32 S. B. 961; Whitman v. National

Bank. 176 U. 8. 559. 20 Sup. Ct. 477. 44 U
BO. 087.

BVKE, in English law, is a title of nO-

blllty, ranking inuiuMllately next to the

Prince of Wales. It Is only a title of dignity.

Conferring It does not trive any domain, ter-

ritory, or Jurlsdicllou over the place whence
the title la taken. Duche»», the consort of

a duke. Wharton.

DUSE OJP SSCBTEB't DAUOKTBB.
The naine of a rack In the Tower, to calleA

after a minister of Henry VL wbo fOO^t
to introduce it into Eugland.

DULOORACT. A government where
servuuta and slaves have so much license

and prlTlIege that they domineer. Wharton.

JiUhY, In due or proper form or man-
ner; according tO legal xeqiiir('mont.><.

Regularly; upon a proper foundation, aa
dlatinguished from mere form. Robertson
PerkiuH, 12» U. S. 233. 9 Sup. Ct. 279, 32
U Ed. 086; BrowueU Greenwich, 114 N.
T. 518, 22 N. B. 24, 4 L. R. A. 685; Leth-
bridge v. New York (Super. N. Y.) 1.' N. Y.

Supp. 062; Allen v. Pancoost, 20 N. J. Law,
74; Van Aradale t. Van Aradale, 26 N. J.

Law, 4"_V'. : Duiuiing v. CoU'iuau. 27 Ln. Ann.

48; Young v. Wright, 52 Cal. 410; Wliite v.

Johnson, 27 Or. 282, 40 Pac Oil, 80 Am.
St Eep. 726.

DVll. Lat While; as long as; nntQ;
upon condition that

; provided that.

—Dnm bene ae Kcaaerit. While Iil- .shall

conduct hiiii.ii'lf w**ll ; dntin;: jruuil bebavior.
Expn'Ksive of n ti'tnirr <it' ollui' ni«( (Jep«:iil*-nt

upon tht» jili'imiiri' of die nitpniiit iMincr, nor
for n liniitcil i.. rlo<i. Imt tiTnuiiiihlf only \\\h)B

the donth m- niisciiiMiint of ilic incniiilK-iil.—

Dum fcrvet opus. While tlu- work i.'lov\s: in

the h« :ii "f :ii ti..ii. 1 Kont. Coinin. T-'O.—Dam
ttdt ia prisoaa. lu EoKlixh law. A writ

which lay for a man who had aliened lands nn-
der duress by imprisonment, to restore to him
his proper estates. 2 Inst. 482. Alwlished
by St. 3 & 4 Wra. IV. c. 27.—Dmm fait Infra
aatatem. (While he was within age.) In old
English practice. A writ of entry which for-

mprly lay for an infant after he had attained his
full age. to recover lands which he had aliened
in fee, in tail, or for life, during his infancy;
and, after his death, his heir had the Hame reme-
dy. Reg. Orig. 2286/ Fitzb. Nat. llrov. 102.
<J: Litt I 406: Co. Litt. 247b.—Dam aoa
fait oompos meatis. The name of a writ
which the heirs of a person who was non con-

f>o»
mcntia, and who aliened his lands, might

lave sued out to restore him to his rights.

Aholished by 3 A 4 Wm. IV. c. 27.—Dam re-
oens fait malefleiam. While the offense
was fresh. A terra employed in the old law of
appeal of rope. Bract, fol. 147.—Dam sola.
While Hole, or single. Dum tola fucrit, while
she shall remain sole. Dum tola et casta vis-

erit, while she lives single and chaste. Words
of limitation in old conveyances. Co. litt.

235a. Also applied generally to an unmarried
woman in connection with »ouK-thing that WSS
or might be done during that condition.

DUMB. One cannot ipeek; a pcfeoD

who la mute.

DUMB-BIDDiNO. In sales at auction,

when the minimum amount which the owner
wm take tw the article Is written on a piece

of paper, and placed by the owner under a

candlestick, or other thing, and it is agreed

that no bidding diall avail nnlens eqiisl to

that, this is called "dnmlhbidding;*' Balk

Anct 41

DVBIMODO. Provided; provided that

A word of lUnitation In the Latin forms of

eonreyance^ of fteqnent use In introdndnf

a xeeerratlon; aa In leserrlng a rent

DUH. A mountain or high open i)lace.

The names of places ending in dtia or don
were either bnUt an billa m near tiien in

open places.

DWA. In old records. A bank of eartii

osst ap; fhesldeof adlldi. CowdL

smfeaoir. Sadi an mider*Kmrand pris-

on or cell as wjus formerly pbued In the

strongest part of a fortress ; a dark or sub-

terraneons prison.

DUinO. A double; a kind of base coin

less than a farthing.

DUNK AGE. Pieces Of wood phioed

against the sides and bottom of the hold of a

vessel, to preserve the cargo firom the effect

of leakage, according to Its nature and qual-

ity. Abb. Shipp. 227.

There is considerable resemblance between
dunnage and ballast. The latter Is used for

trimming tin- slilp. and l>rinf,'lnR It down to

a draft of water proper and safe for sailing.

Dunnage is placed under the cargo to keep
It from being wetted by water gi'Itlnj; into

the hold, or between the different parcels to
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keep them from hmlslnp and Injuring ench

other. Great Western Ins. Co. v. Thwing,
* 18WaU.6M,2DLbBd.Q07;BicluittftT.Ha]i-
MO (a a) 1 Fed. SBL

DUNSETS. People that dWCll OO UXtf
places or mouatalus. Jaooh.

"Duo non poitvnt In lolldo nnam rem
possldere. Two cannot possess one thing

Inntlrati-. Cio. Utt 86&

lhu> aut inatnuaeata ad omaea rea

ami ooafirmandaa aat iaapvgsaadaa, ra-

tio ot MtkocitM. There are two Instru-

nwDti for fwnflfintng or Impognlng all things,

•-mnn and aothmltar. SCoktbltt.

DUODEOEMVUttAXJ9 JUDZOIUlf. Tbt
trial by twelve men, or by Jury. Applied to

Juries de medietate Unguw. lf<d. do Jure
JIar. 4«&

DUOD£CIMA MANUS. Twelve buiuls.

The oaths of twelve men, lucludiug himself,

by whom the defendant was allowed to maka
his law. 8 Bl. Comm. 343.

OUODSfA. In old Tocoida. A Jwry of
twdve OMii. CowdL

DUODEHA MAiru. A dosen hands, i. «n
tfPdTa witacMes to pnrgo a adndiial «C aa

smIo ease son potest. Ownership or pos-

session In entirety cannot be in two persons
of the same thing. Dig. 13, 6, 5, 15; lladc*

eld. Bom. Law, f 24fiu Bmct tdL 28b.

DVPLA. In the civil law. Doullto the
pcfoe of a thing. Dig. 21,2,2.

DUPLEX QITERIXA. A double com-
plaint An ecdeelastlcal proceeding, which
ia In tke natave of an am»eal from as ordi-

nary's refusal to Institntc, to his next Im-

mediate superior; as from a bishop to the
ardiblsiioiK If fbe saperlor adjudges tlia

cauH€ of refusal to be Insufflcleiit, he will

grant Institution to the ap^jeUant PhlUlm.
Ecc. Law, 44a

DUIiPEX VALOR MABITAGn. In old

BtagllSh law. Double the valne of the nuu>
rla^e. While an Infant was in ward, the

gimrdinii had the j)ow«»r of tendering him or
her a suitable mat«'b, without disparagement,

Which If the Infants refused, they forfeited

the Tslne of the mnrrlage to their gmirdinn,
that is. so unieh as a Jury would assess or
any one would give to the guardian for such
•n aniance; and. If the Infsnts married
thenifselves without the guardian's < nnHi'Ut,

they forfeited double the value of the mar-
riaga. 2 bL Oodm. TO; Utt t- UO; Go.
liltm •

DUPLICATE. \Vhcn two written docu-

ments are substantially alike, so that each
might be a copy or transcript tnm the other.
while both stand on the same footlnc as

original instruments,- they are called "dupU-
cafees.** Agraeawate. deeds, and other docu^
mmts are frequently executed In duplicate,

in order. tliat each party may have an orig-

inal in his possession. State v. Graffani. 74
Wis. 643, 43 N. W. 727; Grant v. Griffith,

80 App. Dir. 107, 56 N. Y. Supp. 791 ; Trust
Co. V. Codington Coimfy. 9 S. D. 15», 68 N.
W. 314; Nelson v. Blakey, 54 Ind. .m
A duplicate is sometiines defined to be the

"copy" of a thing; but. though generally a
copy, a duplicate differs from a raere copy, in
having all the validity of an original. Nor, it

teems, need it be an exact copy. Defined also
to be the "counterpart" of an mBtrument; but
in indentures there is a distinction between
countrrparti executed by the several parties re-
spectively, each party affixing his or her seal
to only one comiteni.'irt, and duplicate orirjiiuiU,

ench executed by till the parties. Toms v.

Cuming, 7 Man. & G. 91, notp. The old in-

dentuTss, chartera, or cbirograpiia leem to bavs
had the ebaractar ef dnpilaatssL BnxiilL

nia term is also frequently used to signify

a naw original, made to take the place of an
Instrument tiiat has been loot or daatroyed,
and to have the same force and effect Ben*
ton V. Martin, 40 N. Y. 347.

la Easllali law. The certificate of dls-

cbarge given to an Inaolyent debtor who
takes the benefit Of tho act f«r the relief of
insolvent debtors.

The ticket given by a pawnbiMnr to ttia

pawner of a chattel.

—Dnplieata taxation. The same as "double"
taxation. See Douhlk.—Dnplioate will. A
term used in England, where a testator executea
two copies of bis will, one to keep himself, and
the other to be deposited with another pereon.

Upon application for probate of a duplicate will,

both eopuB must be o^MoUed in tba csgistxy of
the eonrt of prahate.

*

DUPLIOATIO. In the clvU law. The
defendanea answar to tiia plalnttlTa Mirtlca-

tion ; correspondtng to tha raloliidar of tiia

common law.

DvplicatloBem poaaibllitatis lex noa
yatitwr. The law does not allow the doub-

Ung of a possibility. 1 Boiler 821.

DUFLICATUM JUS. Double right

Bract foL 288b. See Dsoir-Daorr.

DUPLIOITT. The teclmlcal fault, in

pleading, of miltlaf two or more caoaoi of
action in one count In a writ or two or mora
grounds of defense In one plea, or two or
more bronchos in a replication, or two or

more offenses In the same count of an In-

dictment Tucker State, 6 Tex. App. 2SS;

watara v. Pe<n)ic, hi. .'>47: Muiiin v.

Blumenthal, 1 Pemiewill (Del.) 476, 42 Atl.

ITS; Derino t. Railroad Go„ 68 Vt 08, 20
AtL 0G8; Tndwr v. Ladd» 7 Cow. (N. 4B2.
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DUPXiT, n. (From Lat duplicatU), q. v.)

In Scotcb pleading. The defendant's answer
to the idtlntlirs vq^UcatlMi.

DVFLT, «. In SooCeb pleading. To ra-

join. "It is it^pcd h7 the paneL'* 8 State

Trials, 471.

DURANTE. iJit. Dtirlng. A word of

limitation in old conve^'anceH. Co. Litt 2346.

o-Ovnuite Abseatla. DarioK absence. la
some jurisdictions, administration of a dece>
dent's estate ie saia to be granted duramt9 tit-

wntiu in easm where the abseaoe of the proper
proponents ef tiie willi or of an execntor, ddaja
or unperlls tiie settienent of the estate^i^Dap
MUKto "htmm vlaeito. - During good plessurei
The ancient tennie eC Bluish judges was Am
rsnfS Bene plodto, 1 BL Conm. Sf7, 8i2^
Dwanato mlaovo atate. Daring minority.
S BL O^wanLim; 6 Ooke. 29, 30. Weeds tidMa
from flie old form of letten of adBlnhrtiation.
5 Coke, ubi Msrow—IhuMnte HtattetSb
Daring widowhood. 2 Bl. Comm. 124. D**
route cwtfa vMwttete. during chaste widowhood.
10 Bast, S20.—Dnraato vlsBlaltato. Dnrine
virginity, (so long as slw remains nnmarried.)
-a>«HHito -vite. Daring life.

mmMMM, In India. A oonrt, andlenoi^

or leree. Hosier A Whitley.

DVBBSS, «. To subject to duress. A
word tiPWl by I.ord Bacon. "If the party

dureased do make any motion," etc. Bac.

Max. 89, r^. 22.

DURESS, n. Unlawful constraint exer-

daad opon a man whereby he is fur<-e<l to do

some act against his will. It may t>e either

"duress of imprisonment,'* where the person
Is deprivetl of his liberty in order to force

him to compliance, or by violence^ lieatlng, or
other actual injury, or duress per mtnm, con*

sistiii^ in tlireats of IniprisoniiuMit or great

physical injury or death. Duress may also

indttde the same injuries, threats, or re-

straint exerciscHl npon the man's wlff, child,

or parent Nuble v. Enos, 10 lud. IH ; Bank
V. Saisent, 65 Neb. 804, 01 N. W. 907, 8» I»

R. A. 200; Pierce v. RrowTi, 7 Wall. 214, 19

L. Ed. 134; Galusbu v. Sherman, 105 Wis.

203. 81 N. W. 408^ 47 L. R. A. 417; Radicli

V. Ilnf chins, 03 U. R. •2r.\. 24 U Ed. 4<Kt

;

KolliiiK's V. Cute. 1 Ilolsk. (Tenn.) l>7 ; Joan-
nin V. Ogiivle, 40 Minn. 5<>4, 52 N. W. 217,

16 L. R. A. 37G. S2 Am. St Itep. 681 ; Bumeo
r. Burnes (C. C.) 182 Fed. 403.

Duress consists in any illegal Imprison-

ment, or legal imprisonment used for an lUe*

gal purpose, or threats of bodily or other

harm, or other means amoiinfliif: to or tend-

ing to coerce the will of another, and actu-

ally inducing him to do an act contrary to

his free will. Code Ga. 1882. « 2ra7

By dareu, in its more extrnili'd scdhc, is

meant tbst degree of seTprity, either threatened
or impending or actualiy inflicted, which is

anlBcient tu i>verci>me the mind a«.i will of a
Praon of ordinary firmneHii. Duresn per minot

restricted to fear of I<h<s of llfi», or of may-
hem, or loss of limb, or other lancdilMs bsm

to the person. Fellows t. School DisL, 88 Msb
880. .

—Dnresi of imprisonment. The wrongful
inipriHuntuent of a inthoii, or tlie illegal re-

Btruint of his lilierty, in order to compel him to
do some act. 1 Bl. Comm. 131, 13<>. 137;
1 Steph. (^omm. 137; 2 K''iit, t'umm. 4r>.3.—

Dnress per minas. Duress by rlirrntxi. The
use of threats and menao's to coni|M'l a p(>nM>n,

l)y the fear of death, or grievous bo<lil.v harm,
us mayhem or 1(jss of limb, to do soiiu- lawful
act, or to commit a misdemeanor. 1 Bl. C^omm.
130; 4 Bl. Comm. 80; 4 Steph. Comm. 88.
See Mrrus.

DURESSOR. One who pnl>.1erts another

to duress ; one who compels another to do a
tiling, as bjr menace. Bae Max. 90i reg. 88.

DURHAM. A county palatine in Eng«
land, the jurisdiction of which was vested

in the Bishop of Dnrhnm until the statute 6

& 7 Wm. IV. c. 10, vested it as a seimrate

franclilse and royalty In the crown. The joh

rlsdlction of the Durham court of pleas was
transferred to the supreme court of Judicu-

tnie by Che judicature act of 18TS.

DURSIiET. In old English law. Blows
without woondlng or bloodahed; dry btoira.

Btoont
• ..I

DUSVUCUL. A term used In HtaidOBtan

for a passport, permit, or order from the

Euglish^ East Indian Company. It geuerp

ally meant a pwmlt under thetr aeal exempt-
ing goods Crom tlw paTment of dntlea. Ene.
Lond.

DUTCOB AVOnOM. See Atranon.
. i

DUTIES. In It* most usual signification

this word is the synonym of Imposts or cus-

toms ; but it is sometimes used in a broader
aenae, as Including all manner of taxes,

charges, or governmental Impositions. Pol-

lock V. Farmers' L. A T. Co., 158 U. S. Wl,
16 Sop. Ct. 012. 39 L. E<1. 1106; Alexander

T. Railroad Co., 3 Strob. (S. C.) 505; Pacific

Ins. Co. V. Soule, 7 Wall. 43.3. 10 L. Ed. 1K»}

Cooley V. Board of WardtMis. 12 IIow. 290,

18 Ia Ed. 090; Blalie v. Baker, 115 Mass.m̂
taities off doitSMtioa. Taxes levied Qpo8

the removal from one state to another of prop*
erty acquired by sucoession or testamentary
disposition. Frederickson v. Louisiana, 23 Iloih
446, 16 L. Ed. 577 ; In re Strobel's Estate, 8
App^ DlT. 621, 39 N. Y. Supp. 160.^«tlea
eai latports* This term stgnlnes not merely a
duty on the act of InportaBon, but a duty on
the thing imported. It Is not oonfined to a
duty levied while the artlde hi entering the

country, but extends to a duty levied after it

has entered the country. Brown v. Maryland*
12 Wheat. 437, G L. Ed. 678.

DUTY. In its use in Jurisprudence, this

word is the correlatlre of riffht. ThQS»
wherever there exists a right in any penion*

there also rests a corresponding duty upon
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some other person or upon nil persons gener-

ally. But it Is also used, In a wider senae,

to designate that class of moral obligations

whicli lie ontside the Jural sphere; sadi,

namely, as rest upon an imperative ethical

basis, but have not been re< nj^nizcd by tlift

law as within Its proper province for pur-

poMa of enftwement or redrcaa. Thua, grat*

Itude towards a benefactor is a dnty, but

its refusal will not ground ou action, lu

thla maanlng "dnty** la the eqnlvalent of

**inotal obligation," HR distlnKuishtMi from a

*1agftl obligation." 8ee Kentucky v. Denni-

aon, 24 How. 107. 16 L. Bd. 717; BarrtMii
T. Bnsh. 5 El. & Bl. 349.

As a technical term of tlie law. "dutjr"

tls^taaa a thing doe; that tMA la doe from
a i>er8on: thnt which a person owes to an-

other. An obligation to do a thing. A wunl
of more extensive signification than "del>t."

although both are expressed by the same
,

Latin word "deMlam." Beach v. Boynton,
26 Vt. 725, 733.

BQt in practioa It la coounoiily reeerred aa
tbe deatgnatton of Uioaa obllgatlona of per-

formance, care, or observance which rent up-

on a peraon in an official or fiduciary capac-
ity ; aa the duty of an executor, trustee, man-
ager, etc.

It also denotes a tax or imiioet due to the
goremment upon the Importation or expor-
tation of poodfl.

«—LegBl dnty. An obli^tion arifiing from
contract of the parties or the op<'rntion of the
law. Kiddell v. Ventilating Co.. 27 Mont. 44,
<i9 Pac. 241. That which the law requiren to
be done or forborne to a determinate person or
the public at large, correlative to a ve«ted and
coextensive right in such person or the public,
and the breach of whi( h ooustitiitoR negligence.
Heaven v. Pender, 11 Q. B. Div. ."KHi: Smith T.
Clarke Hardware Co.. lOO Qa. 1G3, 28 S. Ek 73,

9 L.-»i-A. 607: Bailroad Co. t. Balieatioe^M FML 96B, 28 O. O. A. 572.

DUUMVIBI. (From duo, two, and iHH,
men.) A general appellation among the an-
cient Romans, trlven to any ninglsf raffs elect-

ed in pairs to till any office, or perform any
function. Brande.
Duumviri munlcipaUx wvr*' two annual

maglHtrates in the towns and colonies, hav-
ing judicial powers. Calvin.

iHmmvirt navalet were officers api>ointad
to man, equip, and refit the navy. id.

DUX. Im Romaa law. A leader or
military commandev. The commander of an
army. Dig. 8. 2. S; pr.

la feudal aad old Enropean law. Duke;
a title of honor, or order of nobility. 1 BU
Oomm. a07; Ctahb^ Bag. Law, 288.

In later law. A military governor of a
province. See Cod. l, 27, 2. A military
aOlcer harlng charge of the bordeni or fron-
tiers of the empire, called "dur tliiiitin:'

Cod. 1, 49, 1, pr. At this period, the word
i>egan to be med as a title of hcmor or
4llgnity.

DYSNOMY

D. W. T. In jrenealogical tables, a com-
mon abbreviation for "died witliout iM:::ue."

DWELL. To have an abode; to inhabit;
to live in -\ place. Gardener v. Wagner. 0
Fed. Cas. 1,154; Ex parte Blomer, 27 Te-i.

736; Putnam v. .Tohnson, 10 Muss 7,(^2 ; Ea-
tontowu V. Shrewsbury, 40 X. J. Law, 188,

« Aa 8ia

Dwelling-house. The house in

which a man Urea with his family; a resi-

dence : the apartinont or hulldlii;:. or prroup

of buildings, occupied by a family as a place
of realdenfie.

1m eonveyahig. Includes nil buildincH

attached to or ooiiuected with the house. 2
HiL Real Prop. 888. and note.

I» tha law of hmtghur* A honae in
which the occupier and his f.Tnilly usually
reside, or, in other words, dwell and lie in.

Whart Crlm. Law, 887.

DWELLINCr-PLACE. This term is not
synonymous with a "place of pauper settle-

ment." Lisliou V. Lyman, 40 N. H. f).'>.'l.

Dwelling-place, or home, means »ome i>er-

manent abode or residence^ with Intention to
tonain; and la not synonymous with "domi-
cile,'* as need In international law, but haa
a more limited and restricted meaning: Jef-
ferson Washington, 10 Me. 288.

DTnro DEOXJLRATIOir. Sea DiOLa-
aATIOS.

DYING WITHOUT ISSUE. At com-
mon law this phrase imports an indefinite
ftdlnre of lasne, and not a dying without ia-

BiH' .surviving at the ttnio of the death of the
first taker. But this rule has been changed
in eome of the etatea. by atatote or dedalona,
and in England by St 7 Wm. IV., and 1
Vict. c. 20, I 29.

The wordfl "die without issue." and "die with-
out leaving issue." in a rieviso of real estate, im-
port an indefinite fail ure of issue, anil not the
failure of i.ssue at the denth of the first taker.
And no distinction is Ut he made hciwei-n the
wiirils "uithout issue" and "without leaving is-
Bue." Wilson v. Wil.son. .{2 Harh. (N. Y.) 328;
Mcdraw v. THiveniiort. t; Port. (Ala.) 31il.

In Conneotiout. it 1ms lun-n rerieatt-dly held
that the expression "dyini: without i-sue," and
like expressions, have refcnnie to th*' time of
the death of the party, and not to an imiefmite
failure of issue. Phelps v. Phelps, 5o Conn.
359. 11 Atl. 590.
Dying without children imports not a failuia

of issue at any indefinite future period, but a
leaving no children at the death of the legatee^
Coadlet King, 18 N. J. Eq. 875.

DTXE-BEED, or DTXE-BEEVE. An
oflloar who haa the cara and orarali^t of
the dyftet and drattu In fanny oonntlea.

mnOHIinr. Bad leBhihttlon; the enact-
ment of bad lawa.
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DTSPAREUIOA. In medical jurispru-

dence, incupacity of a woman to auataln

the act of eexuul intercourw tMtpt With
great dlfflculty and pain.

DirSPESlA. A State of the stomach In

which its functions are disturbed, without

tlie presence of other diseases, or when, if

other diseases are present, they ire of minor
Importance. DongL Med. Diet

DYVOUB. In Scotch law. A bankrupt.

—Dyronr'B habit. In Scotch law. A habit

whi' h drbtors who are set free on a etttio

bonoTum are obliged to wear, unlfss in the 8utn-

mons and process of ee««io it bp lihflcd, .sn!»-

tained, and proved that the bankruptcy proceeds
from misfortune. And baoknqpti an eondemn*
ed to aobmlt to the habit, even where no suspi-

doii «f fkmnd Ilea againat them, if they have
been dealen In am iUtdt tiada. Bnk. Pifiu.

4,8. 18.
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E
B. Af SB afelxravlatlon, this letter may

tand for "EJxchequer," "Eugllab," "Edward,"
"Equity," "£asV' "Buteni," "Saster," or
"BodedastlcaL"

E. A Latin preposition, meaning from,

rat of, after, or aecordiiiff; ft oeem In

many Latin phrases; but (In this form) only

before a coDsouant When the initial of the

ftUowlBr ^*vrd tt a vowel, ea la naed.

—E contra. From the opposite; on the con-
trarj'.—E eonTerao. Coiiverst'ly. On the oth-
er hand; on the contrary. Liiiiivalent to «
contra.—E mevA K^^tiA. Out of mere grace
or favor.'—E plnribos nnnm. One out of
many. Tht motto of the United State* of

B. O. An abbreviation of eieemi^ grm'

Mi» 9or tbe sake of an exampleb

A. Sax The water or lifor; also tlio

mouth of a river on tbe dioffa tatwMO tilgh.

and low water-mark.

Urn eat ftocipiendn intcrpretatlo, qiu»

itlo oM-et. That interpretation la to be re-

oaired [or adopted] wblch Is free from fault

[or wrong.] Tbe law will not Intend a
wrong. Bac. Max. 17. (in reg. 3.)

EA INTEimoirE. With that Intent

BdA not to make a coDdlttoii, tnit n oonfl*

dmet and tmat Daw, 188&.

E« qiuB, eomaesdandl eananj !• W
iltloadlnu ditnutur, al palaaa vpwoamt,
vaadltorem non oblicaat. Tboae things

which are said on sales. In the way of com-
mendation. If [the qnalitiea of the thing aold]

appear openly, do not Und tto idltt. Dig.

la^ 1. 48» pr.

a ftua 4tat i»yasWrtM» emit, val qws
ia r«raxii natnra noa snatp pM MB ad-
jeetls kabentnr. Tboee tliliagB wtatch are

ImpoariUe to be given, or which are not In

the nature of thlri^. nrc rf^.u-ded as not

added, [as no part of an agreeiueut] Dig.

90, 17t 185.

Ba «M» te eavia aoatva Hie sets aaat
de1iit«F ezeeationi dexnandarl debent. Co.

Litt 280. Those things which are properly

tranaaeted In onr court ought to he commit-
ted to a doe tnention.

a quae raro aeeldvBt aon temero ia

agemdU aegotiia oosapataatw. Those
thtnga which rarely happen are not to be
taken into account In tlu' transaction of busi-

aesa, without sufticieut reason. Dig. SO, 17,

61

EACH. A distributive adjective pronoun,

which denotes or refers to every one of the

persons or things mentioned* every one of
two or more iicrsnns or things, composing

the whole, separately considered. Tbe effect

of this word, used In the 'covenants of a
bond, Is to create a several obligation. Sel-

ler v. State. ItM) Ind. tiOo, 67 N. 448;

Enkkcrbodtcr v. People^ 100 HL 288; Oostl-

gan V. Lmit, 104 Mass. 81A.

Badem oaaaa dlTersls amttoalbvs eo*
raat Jadlelbns eoolesiastioli et seonlarl*

bna TeatUatar. 2 lust. U22. The same
cause is argued upon different prindples be*

fore ecclesiastical and sscnlar podges.

Badem est ratio, eadem est lex. The
same reason, the same law. Charles Biver

Bridge V. Warren Bridge, 7 Pick. (Mua^
488.

est jaiia et qaae esse debet, prBsertim
ia dabils. Hob. 154. Tbe mind of the

sovereign is presumed to be colnddont with

that of tbe law, and wltli that which it ought
to be, esi>ecially in ambiguous matters.

EAGIiE. A gold coin of the United States

of the value of ten dollars.

EAIJ>EB, or EAIJ>Xlfa. In old Saxou
law. An dder w ddef.

EAIJ>EBMAN, or EALDOBMAN. The
name of a Bazon magtstrate; alderman; an*

alo^ous to cflrl among the Danes-, and gen»

ator among the Romans. See Aldebhan.

aBXDOBpBUOOF. An aictahUhop.

BJkUHXBBmo* flax. Tbe metropolis;

ae dilaC dty. Obsol«t».

EALBKin. (Fr. eol«^ Sax^ ale^ and Aaa,

boose.) An als>hoiisew

EAUBORDA. Sax. The privlleie Of
asaialng and aeUlng beer. Obsolete.

AB GRASS. In Enfcllsli law. Such

grass which is upon the laud after tbe mow-
ing, until tbe ftest <tf tbe Annundattoa after.

8 Leon. 218.

BABmMBBX. a mark put upon a thing

to dlstluKuish It frntn another. OrlRlnaily

and literally, a marlt upon the ear ; a mode
of nmrklng dieep and other animals.

Proi)erty Is said to be car-niarkcd when it

cau be Identified or di»tiugui.<4hed from oth-

er property of the same nature.

Money tins no enr-marl;, but it is an ordi-

nary term for a privy mark made by any one

on a coin.
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EAR-WITNEAS. In the law of eviUeuce.

One who attests or can attest anjrtliiiig at
beard iiy himself.

EARI« A title of ii«hlllty, formerly tbe

highest In JSDgland, now Uie third, ranking
between a marqnls and a rlscount. and cor-

ri'spouding with the French "n/tutc" luid tJie

Ueruian "yruj." The title origiuuled with
the Saxons, and Is the most andent of the
Etigllsh peerage. WilHaoi the Conqueror
first mude this title hereditar]r» glTlng It iu

feo to his nobles: and allotlng them tot the
sujiport of tlielr Htate the third |)eimy out of

the tilieritt t! cuurt, issuiug out uf all jileas u£

the shire, whence they had their aiu lent title

"shirenicn." At present the title is hccoui-

puuliHl by uo territory, private or Judicial

rights, but merely coufera uubllity and an
hereditary seat In tho'house of lords. Whar-
ton.

—Earl marshal of England. A great officer

of state who had anoieutly several courts un-
der bis jurisdiction, as the court of chivalry and
the court of honor. Under him is the herald's
office, or college of arms. He was al^o a judge
of the Marshalsea court, now abolished. This
office is of great antiqaity, and has been for
several ages hereditary in the family of the
llownrds. 3 BI. Comm. G8, lf>3; 3 Stepb.
ComiD. 335, note.—Earldom. The dignity or
Jurisdiction of an earl. The dignity only ra>

mains now, as the Jarisdlction has been given
over to the iberilt. 1 BL Comm. 880.

EAKLES-PElflfT. Money given In part
paymenL Sea flUumr.

EABMEST. The payment ot a part of
the prtee of goods sold, or tbe delivery <tf

I)art of such goods, for the purpose of binding

the contract Howe v. Uayward, 108 Mass.
54, 11 Am. Rep. 806.

A token or iiledu-e jiasslnp between the par-

ties, by way of evidence, or ratification of the

sale. S Kent; Comm. 405» note.

EARNINGS. This term is used to denote

a larger class of credits than would be In*

eluded In the term "wages." Somers t.

Keliher, 115 Mass. 105; Jenks v. Dyer, 102

Mass. 235.

The gains of the person derived from his

services or lal)or without the aid of capital.

Brown v. llebord. 20 Wis. 33(1, 01 Am. Dec
408; Hoyt v. White, 40 N. H. 4S.

'Gross earnini;* and net earning:*. The
gliOSS ('nn)inss of a business or rMmiiuny are
the total n-ct ipts hcfurc di-diu tin!: exiH^ndit urcs.

Ni't ('nrnin>;s :irt' iIk- ckci's.s of the gross earn-
ings over till' t\;Mtiiiitt!ri>s (i>'f r(i,\ ril in jiro-

ducinp them, iiml fyotii luui i'\.-in-ii\i- df

capital laid out in construclinir and e^piippiug
the works or plant. State v. Railroad Co., 30
Minn. 311. 1.' N. W. 307; People v. Roberts.
32 App. Div. 11.'.. r.2 N. Y. Supp. S."*!); Cincin-
nati, S. & C. R. R. Co. V. Indiana. B. & N. Rv.
(;o., 44 Ohio .St. 2S7, 7 N. K. 1.39; Mobile '&

(). R. Co. V. Tennessee. l.'>3 U. S. 480. 14 Sup.
Ct. IMJS. .38 L. Kd. 703: Tinion Pnc. R. Co. v.

C. 8., 99 U. 8. 420. 25 L. l<:<i. 274 ; Cotting v.

Railway COm S4 Conn. 15K. 5 Atl. 851.-4iiir-
ylws eamiass of a company or oorporatioa

means the amount owned by the company over
and above its cniiital and mtnal liabilitlM,

People v. Com r» of Taxes. 70 N. Y. 74.

EARTH. Soil of all kinds, Ituhidliis

gravel, clay, loum, and the like, iu dibtinctiou

from the flnu rock. DlvKlnson FottSli>

keopsie, 75 N. Y. 70.

IBASBIIBIIT. A right In the owner of
one parcel of land, by reason ot such owner-

shix>, to use the laud of uuother fur a si»eciiil

parpose not Inconsistent with a general prop-
erty in the owner. 2 Waslib. Real Prop. iT).

A privilege which the owner of one adja-

cent tenement hath of another, existing in

resiiect of their several tenements, by which
that owner against whose tenement the prlv-

flege exists is obliged to suffer or not to do

sometiilng on or in regard to bis own luud
for the advantage of him in who^^e lund tbe

privilege exists. Termes de la Ley.

A private easemeut is a privilege, service
or convenience whtdi one neighbor has of

another, by prescription, grant, or necessary

implication, and without profit; as a way
over his land, a gate>way, water-course^ and
the like. KHch. 10."; 3 Crufse. Dig. 484.

And see ilarriaou v. Boring. 44 Tex. 207;

Albright T. Cortright; ff4 N. J. I4iw. 880. 4S
Atl. a34, 48 L. R .\. itl<I. 81 Am. St. Rep.

504; Wyuu v. Garlaud. lU Ark. 23, 68 Am.
Dec. 180; Wessels Oolebaak, 174 IU.

51 N. E. 039; Tennliial Laud Co. v. Mulr.

13G CaL 30, 68 Pac. 308 ; Stevenson v. Wal-
lace, 27 Grat (Va.) 87.

The land against which the easement or privi-

lege exists is called the "servient" tcnfini-nt,

and the estate to which it is anii''\i-<l lln- ' liimi-

inant" tenement; and their owners are callid

respectively the "sorvient" ami "dominant"
owner. These terms are taken from the civil

law.

Sjrnonyms. At the present day, the distlne-

tlou between an "easement" and a "license" is

well settled and fulfy recognized, although it

becomes difficolt in some of the cases to dls>

cover a substantial dilTereuce between them.
An easement, it bas api>eared, is a liberty, priv-

ilege, or advantage In laod, without pro6t. asd
existing distinct from the ownership of the
soil; and it bas appeared, also, that a cUlm
for an easement must be founded upon a deed
or writing, or npon prescription, which sup-

poses ens. It is a permaaeut interest in an-

otber's Isnd. with a right to enjoy it fuUy and
without obstmcUeo. A license, on tb« other
band. Is a bars anthetlly to do a certain act or
series of acts vpon another's land, without pos-

sessing any estate therein; and. It being found-
ed in personal oonfidence. It is not asMgnsUe,
and it is gone If the owner of the land who
gives. the license transtos bis title to another
or if eithcfr party die. Oook Rallrsad 0».i4p
lows, 49Q ; Nunnelly v. Iron Co.. 04 Ttaa. 887«
29 S. W. .101. 28 L. R. A. 421; BaMwbl
Tavlor, 10<5 Pa. 507, 31 Atl. 250; Claik V.
Clidden. 00 Vt. 702. 15 .\tl. 358: Asher
J.duison, 118 Ky. 702, 82 S. W. tm.
Claasiflcation. Kasetiunis are i lnssifi.'fl as

affirmuttn' or mijatirr: the former tieing those

where the servient estate nuisi ))ennit some-

thing to be done lliereon. (as to pass ovpr it. or

to discharge water uiwn it;) the latter being

tluwe where tbe owner of the servieot estate is
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piobtMtsd from doiaf Bomethiiif otherwite iMW
nil apoa bis estate, because it will affect tba
dominaot «>iitate, (as interniptinc the ligbt and
air from the latter by buildms oa the former.)
2 Wasbb. Real Prop. 301. Equitnble L. Ammt.
Soc. T. Brennan (8up.) 24 N. Y. Supp. 788;
Pierec r. Keator. 70 N. Y. 447. 20 Am. Rep.
612. They are also either continuout or dif-
eontinuoua. An pnHfment of the formpr kind is

one that is self-perpetuating, inde|>endent of
human intervention, an, the flow of a stream, or
one wliich may be enjoyed without uny act on
the luirt of tlie person entitled thereto, sueh aa
a spout which discharges the water whenever
it rains, a drain by which surface water in car-

ried off, windows which admit iiifht and air,

and the like. Lanipman v. Milks, 21 N. Y. 505;
Bonelll V. Blakemore. GO Mins. l.W. Sonth.
228. 14 Am. .«!t. Rep. 550; Providence Tool Co.
. Enjrine Co., 9 Jl. I. r>71. A continuous easc-
meiit is soni.'tiiui's termed an "upiwretit" ease-
ment, Htiil ciiliii<<i one (iepeiulirifr on snnie

artificial !»trurture ujion, or natural cotifonna-
tion of. the servient tenement, obvious and
neriuarK'iit. wliirji constitutes the easernint or
is the means of enjoyintj it. Fetters \'. Hum-
phrev8. IS N. .T. Ivj. L^t'iO : r^rsen v. Peterson,
5.1 X. J. Eq. S8. 30 Atl. 100-i; Whalen v. Land
Co.. 05 N. J. I^w. 21)0. 47 Atl. 44.1. Disccm-
tinuons. non-continuous, or non-apparent easc-
ment.s are iliose the enjoyment of which can he
had only by the interference of man. as, a right
of way or a right to draw water. OnterbridKe
r, Pbelps, 45 N. T. Snper. Ct. 570 : Lampman
T. Milks. 21 N. Y. 515. This distinction is

derircd fvom tiie French law. Easements are
alao dUMd aa j^ihiI« or jHiMic. the former
baiog an casemeDt the enjoyment of which is

wstneted to one or a few Individuals, while a
pvUle easement Is one the rigbt to the eojoy-
iMMit of wbtch is Tested in the public genemlly
or in an entire commani^; Btieh as an chh^-

ment of iMiBsage on the irabllc streets and hitrh-

ways or of navigation on a stream. Kennelly
. Jersey City. 57 N. J. Law. 293, 30 AtJ. 5.11,

26 L. R. A._^; NIcoll Telephone Co.. 62
N. J. Law* TSr42 Atl. 583, 72 Am. St. Rep.
666. They SMr also be either sf Moessfey or of
eomwnieiier. The former die cms where the
«Memait b Indiipeniahle t» liw «ii|03naeirt of
Ob dmnliMMt estate; th» latter, where Uie cose-
nent Increases the facility, comfort, or con-
venience of the enjoyment of the dominant es-

tate, or of some right connected with It. Eaue-
nents are again either appurtenant or in gro»».
An appartenant easement is one which is at-
tachca to and passes with the dominant tene-
ment aa an appurtenance thereof; while an
easement in gross is not appurtenant to any es-

tate in land (or not belnnKing to any p^r«on by
virtue of his ownership of an estate in land)
but a mere personal interest in. or right to use.
the land of another. Cadwalader v. Hailev. 17
R. I. 40.'*. 23 Atl. 20. 11 L. U. A. 300; Pinkum
V. Eau Clairo, 81 Wis. 301. 51 N. W. 550;
Stovall v. Coggina Qranit* X!o., 116 Ga. 876^
42 S. E. 72.1.

•>45qiiltsble eaaementa. The special ease-
imentH created by derivation of ownership of ad-
Jac«?nt proprietors from a common source, with
specific intentions aa to buildings for certain
parpcaeo, or with implied privileges in reganl to
certain nses, are sometimes ao called. U. 8. t.
Feachy (D. C.) .10 Fed. — ~

aomta. An implied easement in an ,

icsting upon the principle that, where the own*
er of two or more adjacent lota aeils a part
thereof he grants by implication to the grantee
all those apparent and visible easements which
an neoeassry for the reasonable use of the prop-
erty granted, which at the time of the grant
are used by the owner of the entirety for the
benefit of the part granted. Fariey t. Howard.
8S Misc. Rcpb 67. & N. Y. Sopp. 109.-lBta»I-

One which la

wed only nt timea. and not continaoasly. Hat-
on V. Railroad Co., 51 N. H. 504. 12 Am. Rep.
147.—Quaai oaaomeat. An "easement." in
the proper sense of tlie word, can only exi.st in
respect of two adjoining pieces of land occnpieil
by different persons, and can only impose a
negative duty on the owner of the sen-iont
tenement. Hence an obligation on the owner of
land to repair the fence bi^tween his and his
neighbor's land is not a true easement, but is

sometimes called a "qwui easement.'' <!ale,

Easem. .'>10; Sweet.—-ISeooBdAry easement.
One which is appurtenant to the primary or
actual easement; every easement includes such
'secondary eosements," that is, the rii;ht to do
such things as are neces.sary for the full enjoy-
ment of the easement itself. Tootbe v. Ilryce,

50 N. J. Vm- '««0, 25 Atl. 182; North Fork
Water Oow r. Bdwvds, 121 GU. 662, M Pae. 6B.

EAST. In the customs laws of the United
States, the term "countries eati of the Cape
of Gooti Hope" means countries with which,
formerly, the United States ordinarily car-

ried on commercial inteiiooane by pnasing
aronnd that cape. Powos t, Oomlcy, 101

U. & 790. 25 L. BO.m
EAST GREENWICH. The name of A

royal manor in the county of Kent, England

;

nwnthmad la royal graata or patoita, aa da-

acrlptlve of the tenure of free socage.

EAST INDIA COMPANY. The East
India Compouy was originally establlBbed for
proaecntini; the ttade between Englatid and
India, which they :i(<iulr(Hl .a rl^ht I" carry

on exclusively. Since the middle of the last

century, however, the «oaipany*8 political af-

fnlrs hnd become of more Importance than
their commerce. In 1858, by 21 & 22 Vict
c 300k tha CDvaminent of the terrltorlea of
the company waa tranaferred to tha crown.
Wharton.

EASTER. A f^ist of the Christian church
held in nieniory of our Saviour's resurrection.

The Greeks and Latins call it '•pascba,"

(passover.) to which Jewish feast our Easter
answers. This feast has beeu annually cele-

brated since the time of the apostles, and is

one of the most important festivals in the
{niristlnii caleiHlar, lu iuf; that which rcixu-

lates and deteruiiues the timea of all the
otlier moTaUe feaata. Bnc. Lond.

—East«x>>offerlacs, or Easter-dnes. In
P3nKlish law. Small sums of money paid to tlie

parocliial clergy by the parishiiiners at Pkister

n« a compensation for personal tithes. <ir tlie

tithe for iH'rwjnal labor; rccovemble inuier 7
& S Wni. III. e. ti. t>efore justices uf the p( a<v.

—Easter term, in I'uulish Inw. One of the
four terms of the court.s. It is now a fixed
term, beiiirmiiii: on the ITtth of April and ending
on the Ntb of May in every year, though some-
times prolou);ed so late as the 13th of May,
under St. 11 (Jeo. IV. and 1 Wm. IV. c. .70.

From November 2, ISTri, the division of the le-

gal year into terms is abolishi-d so far aa con-
cerns the administration of juNtiic 3 StSlrih.

Conun. 482-486; Motley A Whitley.

EASTERUNO. A c-oin struck by Rich-

ard II. which is supposed to have given rise

to the name of "atarilag,'' aa applied to Bnr-
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SASTEBIiT. This word, when used
tloiie, 'wfll lie comtnied to mean "due east"
But tliaf Is a rule of lUH-essJty growing: out

Of the iadeHuiteuess ot the term, uuU has
DO appUcatlon where other words are used
for the purpose of (]unlifylnff Its lupanlnfr.

Where such is the case, lustead of ineaulng

*'due east," it meaus preclaely what the quali-

fying word makes It menu. Fratt v. Wood-
ward. 32 Cal. 227. 01 Am. Dec. 573; Scraper
V. Pipes, 59 lud. 101; Wlltsee T. MfU *
Mlo. Co., 7 Arix. OS, 00 Pac. 806.

EAlTIiniB. An eaaterl/ ooaat or ooun-
try.

EAT I1I9J3 SINE OZE. la crUolnal
practice Words used on tbe acquittal of a
defendant, that In: luay iju thcncv xcithout a

dajf, i. e., be dismissed without any further

ccmtlnQance or adjoomment

EATING-HOUSE. Any place where food
or refreshmeuts of any klud, not iucludlng

spirits, wlues, ale, beer, or other malt liq-

uors, are provided for casual vtsttors, and
sold for cunHumptlou tliereiu. Act Cong.
July 13» 1866, i 9 (14 St. at Large. 118). And
see Carpenter Taylor, 1 HUt <N. T.) 19S;
State Hall, 78 M. a S83.

EAVES. The edge of a roof, built so as
to project over the walls of a hoiuwb In order
that the rain may drop therefrom to tbe
ground instead of running do\vn the wall.

Center St Church t. liachiaa Hotel Co., 61
Me. 413.

—E*ves-drip. The drip or dropping of watpr
from tli«^ caves of a iiouse on tlu' land of an ad-
j«(Liit iiwncr; tlie cascmpnt of liaviiig the wa-
ttT sn drip, or the siTvitiide of submitting to
mch drip; tti<' snin.- as [!i<- «fiUiejtff«B» OC the
Boiuaa law. ike Stijjjciuium.

EAVESDROPPING. In English crlm-

lual law. The uft'euse of listening under
walls or windows, or the eavet of a house, to
hearken after dlscnurso, and thereupon to

frame slanderous and niisciiievous tales. 4
Bl. Comm. ir>s. It Is a misdemeanor at com-
mon law, Indictable at sessions, and punish-
able by fine and flndtni; snretlen for good be-

ha\l<tr. Id.: Slepli. Critn. Lfiw, i09. See
State V. Penuingtou, 3 Head (Tenn.) 300, 75
Am. Dee. 771 ; Com. t. Lorett, 4 Clark (Pa.)

6; Selden v. 8tate. 71 Wis. 871, 42 M. W.
218, 17 Am. St. liep. 144.

EBB AND FLOW. An expression used
fonuerly in this country to denote the liniltH

of admiralty jurisdiction. See United States
V. Abom, 8 Masoo, 127. Fed. Cas. No. 14,418

;

Hale Washington Ins. Co., 2 Story. 176,
F(m1. Cas. No. u.OlG; De Imv\o v. Bolt, 2
Gall. 3d8. Fed. Cas. No. 3.776; The Hlne
V. Tr«for, 4 Wall 562. 18 IJ. Ed. 481; TIm
nigle^ 8 Wall. 15. 19 L. Ed. 805.

EBBA. In old KngllHli law. Kbb. Ebba
et fiiictua; ^b and flow of tide; eM> and

flood. Bract foUk 255, 388. Tto ttme oc>

copied by one ebb and flood was anciently
srnnted to persons es.solned as Iwlnp beyond
sea, in addition to the period of forty days.

See Fleta, lib. 6. c. 8, f 2.

EBDOMADARTUS. In ecclesiastical

law. An olHoar in catlledral cfanrdna who
supervised the regular iK>rfornmnce of divine

service, and prescribed the i^articular duties

Of each person in the diolr.

BBEBEMOBTH, EBBBaMOBS, EB»
SRB-ICUBDEB. See ABiannnDBB.

SBBIBTT. In criminal law and medical
Jnrlsprudence. Drunkenness; alcoholic in-

toxication. Com. V. Whitney, U Cush.

(Maai.)4T0i.

Xeoe SMdo airnm, quod fcsmlaa fert
liteien vscls, ani aoaUmaado Tlram, eo»*
Jnnotua robore leg:la. Co. LItt 132b. Be-

hold, indeed, a wonder! that a woman has
the king's writ without namlnt IMV hnslMUMl,

who by law la nnlted to her.

ECCENTBICITT. In criminal law and
medical Jurisprudence. Personal or indlvM-
tial pecnllartties of mtnd and dlstjoaltion

which markedly distinguish the subject from
the ordinary, normal, or average types of

men, hut do not amount to mental onaoond*
ncf^s or insanity. Ekln T. HcCracken, 11
Phila. (Pa.) 535.

ECGHTKOSn. In uicdlcal Jurispru-

dence. Blackness. It is an exiruvasatlou of

blood by rupture Of caj^llary veesrii» and
hence It follows contusion: but It may ex-

ist, as In cases of scurvy and other moibfd
condtttona, without the latter. By. Med. Jvr.

172.

ECCLESIA. Lat. An assembly. ACbrls*
tlau assembly; a church. A place of relif-

looa worab^ Spelman.

Eeclesia eeoleslae decimaa solTore bob
debet. Cro. Eilz. 479. A chnrdl OQght not
to pay tlthea to a church.

Eoolesia eat doaiBS maBsionalit Omnl-
yotoBtls Dal. 2 Inst 164. The church Is

the mansioo<4ie«ise of the Omnipotent God.

Eeelesia est lafra «tat«ai at ia «bs«
todln doadBl vegls, qwl temotw inv* et
luDrediiatea ejuadem manu tenere et de-

foBdore. U Coke, 40. The church Is tmder
age, and in tbo coatody of tho king, wlio la

bound to uphold and defend Ita righto and
inheritances.

Eooleiia fnngiltar vloe mlaorist mell-
orem oonditionem ttam faoere potest,

deterlorem aeqnaqnam. Co. Litt. 341.

The church enjoja the privUefo of a uilnor;
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It can make Ha own conrtltlon better, bot not

worae.

Borltor. 2 Inst 8. The
churdi doea not die

Beeleda magls faTendnm est qvam
penoaa. Godol. Ecc. Law, 172. The
cbnrdk la to ba mora favorad than the par-

EOOIXUS S017X.PTUBA. The imaga
49 acvlptwa af n chiird^ In anctant tlmca was
often cut out or cnst In plat«' or otiier metal,

and preserved as a religious treasure or reltc^

and to perpetuate the manaory oC'ioaia hr
Jacob.

Tbm ndar of % dntidi.

. A
tad toprleat; a

the dkoich.
tiM aarvtca of

EOCI.£SIA8TICAI^ Something belonf*

Ing to or »et apart for the church, as dlstln«

gnlabed from "cItU" or "aaenlar.** with i»
mud to the world. Wlmrton.

—Eooleaiastioal anthorltle*. In England,
the clergy, ninler the suveii j.;n. us teiii[>oral heaa
of the church, aet ajmrt iiom the re^t of the

rple or laity, in order to miporiatctid the pub-
worBhip of God and the other ci'r>'io<jnics of

religion, and to administer spiritual counael and
Instruction. The several orders of the clergy
are: (1) Arcbbisbops and bishops; (2) deans
and chapters; (3) nrchdcncons

; (4) rural deans;
(Q) parsous (under whom are Included appro-
pnators) nnd vicars ; (6) caratea. Church-
wardens or uidi'smen, and parish clerks and sex-
tons, inacmach as their duties are connected
with the church, may be considered to be a
q>ede8 of ecclesiastical authorities. Wharton.
—Eoeleai«*tioal oommlssloaen. In English
law. A body corporate, erected by St. 6 & 7
Wm. IV, c. 77. empowered to suKgest measures
conducive to the ellicieucy of the established
church, to be ratified by orders in council.
Wharton. See 8 Steph. Comm. 150. 157.—E«-
alesiaatical oorporatloit. See Cobporatioiv.
•-Eooleaiaatleal oonnoll. In New England.
A church court or tribunal. haTinff ftnactioDS

Oartljr Indicia) and partly advisory, appointed to
delStBune questions rrhitinK to church diacip*

Hne. orthodoxy, standing of miniAters, contro-
vetilco between ministers and their churches,
differences and divisions in churches, and the
like. Steams v. First Parish, 21 Pick. (Mas*.)
124; Sheldon v. Con^re^tional Parish, 24 Pick.
(Mssa^ 281.1—Eeolealastioal conrta. A sys-

tan of courts in England, held by authority of^ BoveteStn, and having Jurisdiction over mat-
ten pertaining to the religion and ritual of the
established church, and the rights^ dotlei^ and
dladpline of cceieaiastica) peraoaa as sneh.
They are aa followo: The archdeaooo's eoart.
eoBAistoiy eoBzt^ coort of arches, court of pe-
coUats, preroflatlTe court, court of delegates,

court of convoeatleo, court of audience, oourt

it faculties, aod court of commissioners of re-

view. See those several titles: and see 3 BL,
OonUB. 64-68. Bquluble Life Assur. Soc. v.
PsteTWMi. 41 Os. 804, 6 Am. Rep. .>35.—E««le>
•laatleid divlalom of B«»l»Bd. This is a
dlvlrion into provinces, dioceaea, arebdearonriea.
rural deaneries, and pariabea. nBoaleal—ileal
JwsladlBtlom. Jorlsoiction over eccieaiaatical

cases and controversies; such as appertains to

the ccdestetfcal cootta. Short v. amtM, 68

Ind. 35.—Eeelesiastioal law. Ths body of
jurisprudence administered by the eccleslastlcsl
courts of England; derived, in large measure,
from the canon and civil law. As now re.strict-

ed, it applies mainly to the affairs, and the doc-
trine, discipline, and worship, of the efitablish-

ed cbttxch. De Witt v. Dc Witt. 07 Ohio St
340. 86 N. B. 130.—Eeoleslaatleal tklnn.
This term, as used in the tanon law, includes
church buMinga, diurrb property, cemeteries,
and property given to the church for the sup-

Sart of the poor or for any other ploos vss.

mlth V. Boohoof. 2 Mich. 110.

EODIOVS. The attorney, proctor, or ad-

vocate of a corporation. Bpiscopontm eoM-
ot; bUbopa' pvoctora; Church lawyenk 1
Beavob Inf. Law, 68.

EOHAHTHJLON. in Frendi law. Ona
Of the two parts or pieces of a wooden tally.

That in possession of the debtor la properly
called the "tally," the other "eolkOllllllOII.''

Poth. Obi. pt.4,cl,art2,|&

ECSDCVIlf. In French law. A munic-
ipal officer correHpondiug with alderman or

burgess, and having In aoma iDstaucea a civil

jurisdiction in oortaln canaaa of trifling Un^
portance.

ECKOLAIXA. In medical jurlspnkdenoa.

Tho constant and aenselcaa repetltton of par-
tlcular words or phrases, n-cognlzed as a
sign or symptom of insanity or of aphasia.

EOHOUEMEXT. In Frendi marine law.

Stranding. Emerlg. Tr. dee Ass. c. 12, a.

t8»aal.

medical Jurisprudence. Puerppml convul-

sions; a couvulslre seizure which sometimes
suddenly attadcs a woman In labor or direct*

ly flffor, coneriilly nttendetl by unconsolouft-

ness and occasionally by mental al>t'rration.

EOUBCTIG PRACTICE. In medicine.

That ayatam followed by pbyaldana who aa-

lect their modos of practice and mcdictnca
from variuua schools. Webster.

"Without profesehif to understand much of
medical phraseology, we suppose that the terms
'allopathic practice and legitimate business*
mean the ordinary* method commonly adopted bv
the great Ixidy of learned and eminent physl*
clans, which it* taught in their Institutlona, e»
tHbtished by their highest authorities, and a»
cepted by the larger and more leapectable por-
tion of tne community. By 'edectlc practice,'

without imputing to it, as the counsel for the
plaintiff seem inclined to, an odor of illeeallty.

we presume is intended another and different

system, unuHual and eccentric not countenanced

Sthe classes before referred to, but characteria*

by them as spurious and dsnounced as dan*
gerous. It is sufficient to say that the two
modes of treating haman maladiea are eaaen-
tlaUy dJatlaet. aao based upon different views of^ uatnie sad causea of diseases, their appro-
priate remedies, and the modes of sppiyiag
them." Bradbufy v. Bsfdln, 84 Conn. 408.

ECRIVAHf . In French marine law. The
clerk of a diipw' Emerlg; Tr. daa Aaa. c U,
a. 8k no. 2. .
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£OUM£inCAI<. General; universal; as

an ecomeiilcal coandl. Qroeabeeck t. Duiw-
comlH 41 fiovr. Prac. (N. 7.) 344.

SDDEBBBEOHE. In Saxon law. Tbe
offeoM of bedge-brcaking. OlMolete.

SDBSTIA. In old record*. Bofldlngs.

EDICT. A posUlve law i>roimil>:iitc<l by
the sovereign of a cnniitry. :iini having' ref-

erence either to the whole laud or some of its

dlvlslonB, but usnnlly relating to nflTaini of

State. It clifTers from a "public proc-laraa-

tlon," in that it enacts a new statute, and
carrlefl wltb it tbe antborlty of biw.

EDZOTAI. CITATION. In Scotch law.

A dtatlon paUUhed at tbe marltet-croei of
Edinburgh, and pier and sliore of Leith.

Used against foreigners not within the king-

dom, bat baTlng a landed eatate tbeK, and
agalnflt natlvea ont of tbe kingdom.

EDICTS OF JIISTlllIAM. Thirteen con-

stitutions or laws of fhis prince, found in

most editions of tbe Corpus Juris Civitis,

after the Novels. Being confined to mutters

Of police in the provlnoea of tbe empire, tbey
are of little use.

EDICTUM. In the Rotnnn Inw. An
edict; n mandate, or ordiiiiincv. An ordi-

nance, or law, enacted by the einin'ror with-

out tbe senate; belonging to tbe class of con-

$Utution€9 prinripit. Inst. 1, 2. 6. An
e<li(t was a mere volniitary constitution of

the emperor; differing from a rescript^ in
not being returned In tbe way of answer;
and from a decree. In not being given in

Judgment; and from both, in not being
fmmded npon soltdtatfon. Tajrl. Gtrll Law,
233.

A general order published by the prsctor,

on entering npon bis ofltoe^ containing the
system of rules by wbich he w(inM administer
Justice during tlie year of his ottice. Dig. 1,

2, 2. 10; Mackeld. Rom. Law. f SB. TayL
avll Law. 214. See CaMn.
—Edlotmn aanaiun. Tlie annual e<]ict or
system of rules promult'aied by a Koinnn prm-
tor immediately \ipoa aHHuminsr hiH <iHiif. sot-

tirur forth the prlDciples by whicli he would Ite

puidi'd in dctermininK causes diirin^r his term of
office. Mackeld. Itoni. Law. 1 'AG.—Edlctnm
perpetnnm. The iwrpeti'iil edict. A coitipiln-

tion or sy.stnn of law in fifty ln)oks, di^esti'd by
.Tiiliati. a bnvyer of great cniiin-nco under the
rci;:ii tif ,\iiii.-iti. from the pra'tor"« e<iicts and
ottuT parts of the ./u* H itru)rarinm. All the
rtrnniiis of it \vhi<'h have cotiif- down to us
are the exlnu ts of it in the DigeHts. liutl.

Hor. .lur. .">'_'.—Edictun proTinciale. An
edict or Byslem of nilen for the ndiniiiistration
of justice, .similar to the edict of the i)ra'tor,

put fi>rth by the prin-onsuls and proprn'totN in
the i»rnvitires of the Uonian Empire. M u kt ld.

Rom. I^w. i .'{<!.—Ediotnm Theodorlci.
This is the fir^t cidleciion of law that was made
after the downfall of the Romuu iK)wer in Italy.

It was promtilirati <l by ThefMloric. kinp of the
Oitr(«otlM, at Borne in A. D. OOtt. It consists

of 154 (liapters, in which we reeoyrriiae parts
taken fr<iiii the ("ode and Novella? rif I'licudo.xiii.s,

from the Codices Grejiorinnos anil Herninsenian-
U8, and the Senteniia- of I'aulu-^. J'lie edict
was doubtless drawn up by Itoinan writers, but
tlie oii>;inai sources are more disfiKured and
alti irtl than in any other louipihttion. This
ci;l!i i [iuii of law was intended to ai'iily liuth to

the <!otlis and the Itomans. so far a.M its pro-
visions wi-iit; Init, \\[u-n it made no alteration
in tlu' (iotinc law, that law was still to be in
fi ll I'. .Savi-ny. (Ji sihichte des R. It.—Edio>
turn tralatitlnm. Where a Roman pni'tor.
upon assumiii« otlice. did not |>ublish a wholly
new edict, but retained the whole or a jirincipal
part of the edict of his predeces.sor (as was
usually the case) only adding to it such rules
as ap|)eared to Im? necessarj' to adapt it to cbang-
UiK social conditions or juristic ideas, it was
called "edictum ttalatltiani." MackeM. Bon;
Law, f 3ti.

EDITU8. In old English law. Tut forth

or promulgated, when speaking of the pas*

aage<rfa8tatDte; and brougbt fortb, or born,
wben gieaklng of the blrtb of a cMUL

EDUCATION. Within the meaning of a
Statute relative to the powers and duties <tf

gnardlans, tbla term comprebenda not mere^
ly the instruction recelv«l at school or col-

lege, but the whole course of training, moral,
Intellectnal, and pbTsteal. Education may
be particularly directed to either flie nioiital.

moral, or physical ixiwers and faculties, but
in its broadest and best sense it relates to
them all. Mount Herman Roys' School t.

Gill. 145 Mass. 130, 13 N. E. 3.-.4 ; t ook T.

State, 90 Tenn. 407, 16 S. >V. 471, 13 L. R.

A. 183; Ruobs Backer, 6 Heisk. (Tenn.)
400, 19 Am. Rep. 008.

EFFECT. The result which an instru*

ment between parties will produce In tbelr

relative rights, or which a statute will pro-

duce upon the existing law, as discovered

from tbe language nsed, tbe forms employed.
or other materials for construing it.

The jdirases "take effect." "be in force." "go
into opi'raiioti," •tc, have b'-en nsfd inter-

changeably ever since the oreunizuUun of the
atate^ liaise * Stats^ 4 IwL M2.

BFTBOTB. Personal estate or property.

Tills word has been b^d tO be more compre-

hensive than the word "goods." as includ-

ing flxtares, wbich "goods" will not Include.

Bank v. Ryrnm. 111. 02, 22 N. E. 842.

Im wills. The word "effects" is equiva-
lent to "properly.* or ''worldly anbttanee.*
and. if used ftimiilicitrr, as in a gift Of "all

my effects," will carry the whole personal

estate. Ves. Jr. 007; Ward, Leg. 209. The
addition of the words "real and personal"

will extend It so as to embrace the whole of

tbe testator's real and personal estjite. IIo-

gan V. .lackson. Gowp. 304; Tbe Alpena (D.

C.) 7 Fetl. .^Gl.

This Is a word often found in wills, and.

being equivalent to "property." or "worldly
snbstance.*' Its force depends greatly upon
tlie iis.s<)ciation of tbe adjci-tives "real" ami
"penionaL" "Keul and personal effects"
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would embrace the whole estate; but the

word "tOtetif alom most be oonllnod to per*

Sonal estate simply. nnl«?ss an Intention ap-

pears to the wiitrary. .Schouler, Wills, t

609. See Adnius v. Akerlund, 168 111. 632,

48 N. E. 4M ; Enuls T. Smitli, 14 How. 400,

14 L. Ed. 472.

ESootM M«vit«r e»«MB. Wing. 226.

The tiBeet fOUows the cause.

• EETElfDI* In Turkish language. Mas-
ter; a ttOn of raepeet

EFFICIEIIT GAUBE. The wurkiug
eanae: that caaee whldi prodaces effecta or
rpsults ; an Intervening cauHe, wlitcli pro-

duci-M results which would not have come to

paiu) except for its interposition, and for

which, therefore, the petaon who aet In mo*
tion the original diatn of causes ie tiot re-

sponsible. Central Coal & Iron Co. v. Pearce

(Ky.) 80 & W, 450; Pullman Palace Car Co.

V. UMk, 148 m. 212, a2 N. is. 28ik 18 L. B.
A. 21S.

BmOT. The corporeal repreaentatioii of

a person.

To make the eftlgy of a perso!! with au In-

tent to make blm the object uf ridicule Is a
libeL 2 Cbtt Crim. Law. 860.

X:FFI.UX. The running of a prescrn>ed

period of time to its end ; expiration by lapse
of time: Particularly applied to the tennl>
nation of a lease by the expiratkm Of the
term for which it was made.

EFIXUXIOK OF TIMB. When this

phrase is used in leases, conTejances, and
other lilce deeds, or in agreements expressed
in simple writing, it indicates the -conclusion

or expiration of au agreed term of years
specified in the deed or writing, such cr)ii< lu-

alop or expiration arising in the natural
coaree of erents. In contradistinction to tbe
deteniiliial Ion uf (hi' tt riu by tiie act.s of the

parties or by some unexpected or unusual in-

ddcnt or other aoddcn event. Brown.

BFTOBOIAIJTEB. Forcibly ; appUed
to anllltarf fovea.

EFFBACTIOM. A breach made by the
me of force.

EFFBACTOB. One who breaks through

;

one who oonunlta a hnrgtary.

BFJWSiO BANOIJINIB. In old Knglish
law. The shedding of bloml ; the mulct,
fine, loiie, or penalty imposed for the shed-
ding of blood, which the king granted to
many lords of maDOSB. OowoU; Tomllna.
See Bu>oowiT.

EFTEB8. In Rnzon hiw. Way% walkab
or hedges. Blount

EGAUTT. Owelty. (</. i .) Co. Lltt. lG9a.

EGO. I; myself. This term is used in
forming genealogical tables, to represent tha
pereon who la the ol^lect of Inqoiry.

EGO, TAU8. I, sudi a one. Words need
in describing the forma of old deeds. Fleta/
lib. 3. c. 14, i 5.

EOBEDIEH8 ET EXEUH8. In old

pMadlng. Oolng forth and laeulng out of
Oand^ Townsh. PL 17.

EOTPTiAirs, commonly called 'HSyp-

elee," (in old English statutes.) are counter*
felt rogues, Welsh or English, that disguise

themselves In speech and apitarel. and wan-
der up and down the country, pretending to
hare skill In t^ns fortnnca, and to de-
cel\ c the common iwple, but live chiefly by
liiching and stealing, and, therefore, the

Btatvteo of 1 ft 2 Mac e. 4, and 5 Blls. c. 20,
were made to punish such as felons If they
departed not the realm or coutiuued to a
month. Termea d« la Lej.

Bl iBOOiUt yvobatlo, qui dioit, nam
qui negat; oum per rerum luttnram fao-
tum. B«sMstis probatto aolla sit. Tbe
pnxtf ilea npon him who afflrma. not npon
him who denies

;
since, by the nature of •

things, be who denies a fact cannot produce
any proof.

Ei nihil torpe, oul nilnil aatia. To him
to whom nothinc to enoofhp nothing la baaek

4.il08t. S3.

BIA, aw BT. An la)and. CowriL

EIGNE. L. Ft. EUeat; eldest-bom. The
term is of common occurrence in tbe old
books. Thus, Intitard elffne means an illegit-

Imate son whose parents afterwards marry
and have a second son for lawful issue, the
latter being called mulirr pufone. (after-born.)

Ei>/nc is iirobably a corrupt form of the

French "oiiM^." 2 Bl. Comm. 248; UtL |

3801

EIK. In Scotch law. An addition: as,

< ik- to a rarerslon. ett, to a conflrmatlon.

BelL

BIBBOUu BIdendilp. See Bbrmt.

EINETinS. In English law. The Old-

eat; the first-born. Spelman.

EIRE, or ETRE. In old En^'llsh law. A
Journey, route, or circuit. Justices In rtn
ware Jndgea who were sent by commission,
every seven yours. \ntn various counties to

hold the assizes and hear pleas of the crown.

3 BL Comm. SB.

BBBBABOHA. A name ISoraMrty ghren
to a Justice of the peace. In the DlfBOta, the
word is written "iicnarcha,"
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9iad«m aodla dlaaolHtur oUlcatio num
mMeltiir es oontraotw, t«1 ««Mlf qalbos
eoatrahltur. Au obligation which arises

from oontriict, or quaH contract. Is dissolved

in the 8nuie ways in whldi It to COatmeML
Fleta. Ub. 2, c. 60, i 19.

EI8NE. The senior; the oldest sun.

Spelled, also, "eigne," "eimne," "aUne,"
"elffn.** Vtomtea de la Ley; Kelham/

EUHETIA, EINETIA. Ibe share of

the oldest son. The portion acQnlzed by
prinKiiroTuture. Twmes do la h&n OouUtt
19»b; CoweU.

EITHER. ^Iiiv be used In the sense of

"each." Chldester Bailway Co., 50 lU.

87.

This word does not mean "all but does
mean one or the other of two or more speci-

fled things. Ft. Worth St. K. Co. v. RoHO-

dalo St A. OOn 68 Tex. 160. 4 8. W. 534.

mcnP. To cast, or fhnyir out ; to onst,

or dispossess; to put or turn out of poases-

sion. 3 Bl. Comm. 198, 109, 200. See Bo-
hnnnon v. Sottttaon By. Ool, 112 106,

66 8. W. 160.

EJEOTA. In old E*ngll8h law. A wo-
man ravlslied or deflowerod, or cast forth

from the vlrtnons. Blotmt

EJECnON. A taming out of posseaalou.

8 BI. Comm. 109.

BJEOTZOXS OVWIODIM, In Old Eag*
lUh law. Ejectment of ward. Tbls phrase,

which is the Latin equivalent for the Freiich

"ejectment de garde," was tbe title of a writ
whldi lay for a goardian wtMU tomsd ootof
any loiui of his ward during tlw mlaorUy of
the latter. Brown.

EJECTIONE FIRMiB. Ejection, or

ejectment of farm. The name of a writ or

action of tresfmss. which lay at common law
where landK or iciipnirnts were let for a
term of yeant. and afterwards the lessor,

rerersloner, remalnder^man, or any stranger
rjrrtrd or ousted the lo.'jsee of his term,
fcnnc, or farm, (ipnum a finna ejecit.) In
this case the latter might have his writ of
t jfctinn, by whirh he recovered at tirst dam-
ages* for the trespas.H only, hut it was after-

wanls nuul»* a rnn. ily to recover hacic the

term itself, or ttie remainder of it, with
daoiages. Reg. Orlg. 227h; Fitzh. Nat.

BeW. 220. F, G: 3 Bl. Coimn. VM; Litt. |

82S; Crabb, Eng. Law. 2D0, 448. It is the

foandatlim of tha modem actloo of eject-

ment.

BJMiTMBllT. At common law, thiswas
the name of a mixed action (sprlnnlnj; fn»m
the earlier peritonal action of cjcctione

firmas) which lay for the recovery of the pos-

session of land, and for damages for the m*
lawful detention of Its posaes-sion, The ac-

tion was highly ili-titiuus, being In theory
only for the recovery of a term for years,

and biongbt by a pnrdy fictitious person,

as lessee In a sanxifted lease from the real

liarty in interest. The letter's title, how-
ever,, muat be estaUiabed in order to warrant
a recovery, and the estaUldunent oi such ti-

tle, though nominally a mere incident. \» in

reality the object of the action. Hence this

convenient form of suit came to be adopted
as the usual method of trying titles to land.

See 8 Bl. Comm. 109. Freudx v. Robb, 67
N. J. Law, 260, 51 Atl. 500, 07 L. R. A. 966.

91 Am. St. Rop, 4^1 ; Crocltett v. Lashbrook,
5 T. B. Mou. (Ky.) 538, 17 Am. Dec. 98;
Wilson v. WIghtman, 86 App. Dir. 41. 55 N.

Y. Snpp. 806; Hoover v. King, 43 Or. 281,

72 Pac. 880. 65 L. R. A. 700, 09 Am. St. Rep.
7M; Hawkins r. Relcbert, 28 OaL SBO.

It was tile only mixed action at common law,
ths .whole method, of proceeding In whteb was
anomaloaa, and depended on actions laventsd
and nphdd by the court Cor the convenicnee of
Jastice, In order to cseape from the incOBvea-
iences which were found to sttend the aadeat
forms of real and mixed actions.

It l8 also a form of action by which posses-

sory titles to corporeal hereditaments may be
tried and posssssloa ohtalnad.

-4|ootaBoat Mil. A bill in equity brought
merely for the recovery of real property, to-

gether with an account of the rents and profits,

without setting out any distinct ground of eq-
uity jurisdiction : hence demurrable. Crane v.

Conklin, 1 N. J. Eq. a'>3, 22 Am. Dec. 510.
vBttnltaible ejeotment. A proceeding in use
In Pennsylvania, brought to eniorcc spec! Tic per-
formance of a contract for the sale of land,
and for some other purposes, which is in form
an action of ejectment, but is iu reality a sub-
stitute for a bill in equity. Riol v. Gannon.
Pa. 289. 29 .Ml. .'>5

: McKondrj- v. M. Kendry,
131 Pa. 24. 18 Atl. 1078. *\ L. U. A. .''.(K5.—Jus-
tice ejeotment. A Htatiit >ry i^rno'cdinc in
Vermont, for the pviction of u tenant holding
over after termination of the lea.se or breach of
its conditions. Voaa v. Stanton, 70 Vt. 3iS5, 57
AtL9l&

aiBOTOB. Ona who ^cjeets, puis out*

or dispossesses another.

—^mmuml ejector. The nominal defendant in
an action of ejectment; so called because, by a
fiction of law peculiar to that action, he is sup-
posed to come casually or by accident upon the
£remises and to eject the lawful possessor. 8

i. Oomm. 208.

EJEOTUM. That which is thrown vp hy
ttia ssa. Also Jetsam, wreck, ale,

EJEOTUS. In old EngUab law. A
vrtioremonier. Bloont

SnSBCTTOBIA. In Spanish law. The
name of an a<'tion lying a^aiiiHt a ship's

owner, upon the contracts or obligations

made by the master fOr repairs or supplies.

It corosponds to tlie orfio rxercitoria of the

Roman law. Mackeld. Rom. Law, i
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EJXDOS. In Spaalah law. CMnmont:
landa used In common l>7 the IntaaMtanta of
a dty. pueblo, or town, for pasture, wood,

ttmahlng'frouad, etc Hart y. Burnett, 15

OhL 054

EJUAATION. Benounclug or resisulns

oneili plaoa.

EJiu est laterpretarl oiijiis eat eon^
* dere. It Is his to interpret WhOOe It Is to

oiact. TayU Civil Law, 96b

W§mB aet nolle, qui potest Telle. He
who can will, [exercL<;e volition.l hns a right

to refuse to wUl, [to withhold consent] Dig.

BJws est veHevlm e«i«a est donds^
ittm ant commodnm. lie wb« has tbO
dominion or advantage has the risk.

Ejus avlla enlpa est, onl parere ne-
sesse sit. No guilt attacbeH to him who ia

eompelled to oti«r. Dig. SO, IT, 160, pr.

Obedience to existing lnw« la a snfflrlcnt ex-

tenuation of guilt before a civil tribunal.

Braom, Max. 12, note.

EJUSDEM 0£N£RIS. Of the same

In statutory constmction, the "ejusdcm nn*
eris rule" Is that where geneml words follow
an enumeration- of persons or thintrs. by wordB
of a particular and specific mennine, «iich een-
ernl words are not to l>e cnnHtnu'd in their
widest extent, but are to be lield iis npplyins
only to persona or things of the same Kenenil
liind or class ns those speoitically mentioned.
Blacic, Interp. Iviw8. 141 ; Cutshaw v. Denver,
19 Colo. App. 341, 75 rac. 22: Kx parte La-
land. 1 Nott & McO. (S. C.) 4G2; Spalding T.
People. 172 III. 40, 49 N. £. 903.

EIjABORARE. In old Eiiroponn laWi

To gain, acquire, or purchase, as by labor

and Indostiy.

SUkBOBATUS. Property wbldi la the
acQoisftlon of lalior. Spefamui*

ELDER BBETH&EK. A dlatlnffttlslied

body of men, elected aa mastera of Trtntty
House, an Instltntlon Incoriwrnted In the
reign of Henry VIII., charged with numer-
one important duties relating to the ninrlneb

such as the snperintendence of llgbt-bousea.

Mozley & \Miltley: 2 Steph. Comm. 502.

EXiDEB TITIX. A title of earlier date,

but coming simultaneously into oiwratlon

with a title of younger origin, to called the
"elder title," and preraila.

auiBR* He or she who h«i the 'great-
eit age.

The "eldest son" Is the first-born son. If

there is only one son, he may still be de-

aerlbed aa the "eldeeL" L. K. 7 H. U OM.

Eleeta «aa via, aoa datnr reenrsva
md itasMM. He who haa choaen one way
cannot have reeonrae to another. 10 TonlL
no. 170.

ELECTED. The word "elected." in its

ordinary elgnifleation, earrlee with It the
Idea of a vote ;;enonil!y popnlar, sometimes
more restricted, and caunul be held the xyu-

onym of any other mode of fllllng a poettkm.
Mngnider v. Sw-ann, CI Md. 21.'? ; State v.

Harrison, 113 Ind. 4:54. 16 N. B. 3S-i. 3 Am.
St. Kep. ('H>?; Kimberllu v. State, 130 Ind.

120, 29 N. B. 773. 14 L. B. A. 858, 30 Am.
St. Rep. 208; Wickersham t. Brlttan, 93
Cal. 34, 28 Pac. 792, 15 Lb & A. 'IM; State
T. Irwin, 5 Ner. 111.

Znectlo est iatenia libera et sponta-
mea separatio wnins rei all alia, sine
oompvlsloiie, eoasiatens in aalmo et
oluitate. Dyer, 281. Election la an in-

ternal, free, and spontaneous separation of
one thing from another, without COmimlBlon,
consisting in intention and will.

Eleotio semel faota, et plaoltnm tea*

tatnm non patitur regressiim. Co. Lltt.

14IS. Election once made, and plea wlt-

nened, aoffeca not a leeall.

ELECTION. The act of choosinc or se-

lecting oue or more from a greater number
of peraons, things, eouneB, or rli^ta. The
choice of an alternatlTe. State . Tncker,
54 Ala. 210.

The internal, free, and apontaneona sepa-
ration of one thing from another, without
compulsion, consisting in intention and will.

I>j er, 281.

The selection of one man from among ser-

eral cnndldiites to discharge certain duties

In a state, corporation, or society. Maynard
V. District CanTassers, 84 Mich. 228. 47 K.
W. 7r.C, 11 L. R. A. 3S2; Brown r. Phil-

lips. 71 Wis. 239, 30 N. W. 242 ; Wickereham
y. Brlttan, 93 Cal. 84, 28 Pac. 702. 15 L. B.
A. 106.

The olioloe whirh is open to a deldor who
la bound in an alternative obligation to se-

leet either one of the altematlTea.

In equity. The ohll^atlon lmiM>sed uiion

a party to chooee between two iucooslatent

or altemattve rlgtata or dalms. In caaea
where thero Is dear Intention of flie i)erson

from whom he derives one. that he should
not enjoy both. 3 Story, Bhi. Jm, I lOTS;
Bliss V. Geer, 7 III. App. 017; Norwood v.

Lasslter, 132 N. a 52. 43 8. E. OOQ; Salen-
tfaie . Inearanee Co.. 79 Wto. 880, 48 N. W.
85.'5. 12 L. Tl. A. 000.

The doctrine of elecrion presupposen a plural-
ity of Kifi« ur ri^'lits, witli an intention, express
or implied, of llie party who haa a right to (-on-

trol one or both, that one should he a siili-^titute

for the other. 1 Swanst. 394. note b; 3 Wood.
Leet 401; 2 Bopw Leg. 480-ff3&

In practice. The liberty of choosing (oT

the act of choosing) one out of several meana
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afforded by law for tlie redrew of an in-

jury, or one ont of several available forms
of action. Almy t. Harris, 5 Johns. (N. Y,)

175.

In flrfnitnal law. The cholee, by the
prosecution, upon whic h of several counts in

uu ludictuieDt (cliarglug distluct offeuaea of

the BBtne decree, bnt not parts of a contlnn-
oos series of acts) It will proceed. JftdUOIl

V. State, 05 Ala. 17, 10 South. OTm.

Zm tlie law of wlUa. A widow's election

Ih her choice whether shf will take under
the will or under the statute ; tliut la, wheth-
er she will accept the provlalon made for
hiT 111 the will, and niiinicscc in Iut Ini«-

huud's dlspoBltlou of hit» property, or disre-

gard It and claim what the law allows fier.

In re Cunnlncliam's Ksfnte. 137 Pa. <121. 20
Atl. 714, 21 Am. St. Uep. 1K)1 ; SHI v. Sill, 31
Kan. 248. 1 Pac. 596; Burroof^s t. De Oonts,
70 Cal. .301, 11 Pac. 734.

—Election anditors. Id English law. Of-
ficem nnniinlly npiiointed, to whom wan commit-
ted the duty of taking nnrt pni)lisliinK tht> ac-
count of all exiJenses incurred ut im riiauicntarv
olpctions. See 17 & IS Vict. c. 102, ii IS. 2iV-

28. Rut tlicse aections hove been ropenled by
26 Vict. c. 20, which throws the duty of pre-
parlnx the ac<-ountK on tlie declared nsent of
the candidate, and the duty of putdixhine an
abstract of it on the retuniinj; officer. Whar-
ton/—Elootloa dlstxiot. A subdiviaiun of ter*

ritoiy. whether of state, couoty, or city, the
boundaries of which are fixed by law, for con-
venience in local or general elections. Chaste t.

MilleT. 41 Pa. 420; Lane v. Otia. 68 N. 3,
Law, 6B6, 54 Ati. 442^-Ete««io« «ewer. A
name saaetimes siven to the provlalon which a
law or atatnte nakea for a widow in case she
"elects'* to reject the provision made for her
in the will and take what the statute aoeords.
Adams v. A hmis 183 Mo. 300. 82 S. W. m.
—Eleetion Judges. In fTnglish law. JiuIkcs
of the hiKii court selected in pursuance of 31 &
32 Vict. c. 12.'. 1 11. and Jud. Act 1873, 1 38.
for the trial of electioQ petitions.—Eleetloa
IMtltioas. Petitions for incpdry into the va-
lidity of elections (if tin riiliers of pnriiiimcnt,
when it is nlleged llial liif ri'liiru of a meiiilicr

is invalid for brilnTv or any ntlier nMc^oii.

These petitions are lioard liv n jmiite of one of
the (iiiiitiiiit] law divisi<ins of tlie liich court.—
Equitable cleotion. 'I'lie clioi< to he niaiie

by a iMTsciO wliii may. imhIit a will or oilier in-

strument. lia\e titli'T one of two nlterualivo

riithts or benefits, bnt not hotti. I'eters v. Ilain,

1.33 V. s. t;T<>. 10 Sup. ct. :r4. l. Kd. (•>'.¥•>
:

Dnike V. Wild. 70 Vt. ."•_». :v.i .\tl. IMS.—Gen-
•ral election. (1) One at \vlii< ii the othcers
to Ih> elected are such as helonir to the gnirral
Kovernment,— tiiat is. the treneral nnii rentral
polilicnl organization of the whole state; as
diHtinrni'^hed fii'Hi nn election of DfTiccrH fur a
partii iilur lotatity only. (L') One li.'ld fur tlie

>«*'le< I ir.ii of an otlicer after the 4'xiiiration of the
full I'ltii iif ilw furnii-r utheer: tlni.s di^^tin-

guished frmii a xfiiiidl election, which is one
held to supply n vacancy in ofiice cccnrririL' ln'-

fore the expiration of the full i< rtii fm- wliirh

the incuml>ent was elected. Si.-itr v. Kim:. 17
Mo. .'»14: Downs v. State. 7K .\I<1 H's. ln; All.

1005: Maclcin v. State. f.J .Md I'lT; Kentiehi
V. Irwin. ("al. 1»K>.—Primary cleotion.
An election li> ili-- voters of a ward, precinct,

or other small district, belonginj: to a particular
partv. of r< iircscn ra f i \ I'H or delemites to a con-
vention which is to iiMct and nominate the (Can-

didates of their i>.nty to stand at an appronch-
iog municipal or general election. See State v.

Hirsch. 12.-» Ind. 207, 24 N. R 10«2. 9 U R.
A. 170; People v. Cavanaugli. 112 Cal, 07ti. 44
Pac. l(r>7; State v. WootlrulT, t^S N. J. I,,aw.
8!t. ,">2 Atl. 2!»4.—Regular election. .\, gen-
eral, usual, or stated ehvtion. Wlicn a|>|dicd to
elections, the terms "rcKnlar" and ' ;:rni-ial" are
nse<I interchanKcably and sytinnx rnously. The
word "rc;;iilar'" is used in icl'i ri iii c to a general
cle<.-tion occurring throia'leiui the state. State
V. Conrades. 4.'i Mo. IT; Ward v. Clarlc. ^%
Kan. ;il,'>, 10 Pac. NliT : I'eople v. Pal>co< k. 12:{

Cal. ."So", .>i I'ac. 1017.—Special election.
An election for a particular enieru'enry ; out of
the resular course; as oiu- held to fill a vacnn<-y
arising by deatti of the incumbent of the othce.

Eleotioaes llant rite et libere sine ia-

tenraptioae aliqna. Electious ahuuiU l»e

made In dae form, and firedy, without ujr
interruption. 2 Inst 160.

ELECTIVE. Dependent \\i*on choice; be-

stowed or pasaiug by election. Also per<

talniuK or relating to elections: conferring
the right or power to vote at elections.

—EleetiTe franchise. The right of voting
at public electious; the privileRC of qualified
voters to cast their ballots for the candidates
they favor at elections authorized by law.
i'nrks V. State, KK> Ala. VM, l.l .South. 7rrt>;

People v. Barber. 48 Iliin i.\. V.) I!i8 ; State
V. Staten. 6 Cold. (Tcnn.) 2.",".—Elective of-
fice. One which is to be tilled by popular
election. Bev. Laws Mass, 1802, p. 101, c.

BLBOTOR. A duly qualified voter; one
who haa a vote in the choice of any ollicer

:

a constituent Appeal of Cnslck. i:u> Pa. 450.

20 Atl. 574, 10 L. R. A. SS8; Bergevin
Curt/,, 127 Cal. SO. 50 Pac. 312; State v.

Tuttle, 53 Wia. 45. 9 N. W. 701. Also the
title of certain Gennan princes who fwmeriy
had a' voice In the election of the Gennan
euijierors.

—Eleetors «f 9«esliMit» PttMons chosen
by the people at a ao-ealled "pwsMential elec-

tion," to elect a preddent and vtee-psesldent
of die United Statee.

ELECTOBAK. Pertaining to Sectors or
cicctlfuis; coiiiiiiwp<i or consisting of eh'ctors.

—Electoral college. The Ixxly of princes
foriiu-riy entitled tr) <dect the emjK'nir of (Jer-

nuiny. .\lso a name si>ini'times (tivcn, in the
I'nited States, to the body of electors i lii>M n li\

the people to elect the preiiident and vice-

presiaent Wehetei;

BUOTROOVCB. To pot to death hy
pnssinp throupli the l)ody a current of elec-

tricity of hit;h |>ower. This term, descriptive

of the methixi of intlictiiiR the death pen-

alty on convicted criminals in some of the

states, is a vulgar neologism of hybrid origin,

whidi should be discountenanced.

BUBHOITirA BSOIt. Md BLBB-
MOSYNA ARATKI, or CARUCARUM.
A peiyiy vvlilch King Ethelretl onlered to be
psid for every plow in England towards tiie

Sttn>ort of tlie poor. Leg. Ethel, e. L

ELEEM08TN,S. pQSSWSlOOS bslOOglBf

to the church. Blount
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miXEMOSTNARIA. The place In ft M-
ngloas hoQse where the common alma were
deposited, and thoice bf Uie ftlmoucr dto*

trilnite«l to tiie iK>or.

la old EngHah lawv The aumerit, auin-

hr», or amitry; words still used In common
speech in the north of Enjriand, to denote
a pautry or cupboard. Cuwell.

Tbm office of almoner. OowelL

EXiEEMOSTNARIUB. In old English
law. An almoner, or chief otlicer, who re-

ceived the eleemosynary rmts anl gifts, and
In due metliod dlstrllnited them to plom and
charitable uses. Cowell ; Wharton.
The name of an officer (lord almouer) of

the Bntfiah kings, In fonner tlmee, who dis-

tributed the royal alms or hoaniir. Flela,

Ub. 2. a 23.

ELEEMOSYNAKY. Relating to the dis-

tribution of alms, bounty, or charity ; cbari-

tftUCL

—Ble«no«7Uvr ooepentiaM. Set OOB-
VOBATIOHS.

EIiEOAlVTER. In the civil law. Ac-
curately; with discrimination. Veaaie v.

Winianw. S Stofy, eil, 686, Fed. Gaa. No.
IdkOOT.

EUBOIT. (Lat He has chosen.) This
Is the name, In English practice, of a writ
of execution first given by the statute of
Westm. 2 (13 E<iw. I. c. 19 ittber npoa a
Judgment for a debt or damages or npon the
forfeiture of a recoguizance taken in the
Kilnt' s court. It is so calle<l because it is in

the choice or election of the plaintiff whether
be win ene out this writ or a /I. fa. By it

the (lefendaiif.'i ^'0<m1s nnd chattels are ap-

praised and all of them (except oxen and
beasts <a the plow) are dellveied to tbe
plaintiff, nt such rea.sonahle ai)pnil.'<enient

and prices In part satisfaction of his debt
If the goods ate not safflelent, then the moie-
ty of his freehold lands, which he had nt the
time of the Judgment given, are also to be
delivered to the plaintiff, to hold tni ent ef
the rents and profits thereof the debt be lev-

led, or till the defendant's interest l>e exi)ired.
During this period the plaintiff is called
"tenant by elegit," and his estate, an "es-
tate by ete(Kt." This writ or Its analogue,
is in use In sonu- of the Uniteil States, as Vir-

ginia and Kentucky. See 3 BI. Comm. 418

;

Hntcbeeon v. Gmbbe, 80 Va. 254; North
American F. Ina, Oe. . Graham, 5 Sandt
<N. Y.) 197.

EX^MENTS. The forces of nature The
elements are the means through which God
acta, and "<inmages by the element^" means
the same thing as "damages liy the net of
Ctod." Polack V. Pioche. an Cai. 41<;. <>.-, Am.
Dec. 115; Van Wornier v. rnine. .'»! MIcfa.
S63, KJ N. W. V,Si\ 47 Am. IU-ik 7^; Uat^

Bi..LiAw L>icT.t:iD Eu.)—27

V. Stamper, 42 Conn. HO : Poiw v. Milling Co..

130 Gal. 130, «2 I'ac. 364, o3 L. R. A. 673, 80
Am. 8t Bcp. 87.

BLMIXBXX. Ae applied to a candidate
for an elective oflice, this term menus ra|M»-

ble of being chosen ; the subject of selection
or cbeloe; and also tanpllce competency to
hold the oflice If chosen. Demaree v. Scates.
80 Kan. 275, 32 Pac. 1123, 20 L. R. A. 07. 34
Am. St. Rep. 113; Carroll . Oreen, 148 Ind.
3G2. 47 N. E. 223 ; Searcy v. (3row. 16 OaL
121 ; People v. Purdy, 21 App. Div. OG, 47 N.
T. Snpp. 601.

BLmnrATIOM. in old Engllah law.
The act of bantshlng or tnnilng ont oC doon

;

rejection.

ELiNGUATiON. The punishment of
cutting out the tongue.

BUMOBM. In practice. Electors or
chooeera Persons appointed by the cotirt to
exorn((3 writs of rrnin; in ca.-ses wliere both
the sheriff and coroner are disqualiOed from
acthig. and irtioee doty Is to eftooso—thst la,

name and retum—the Jury. 3 Bl. Comm.
355; Ck>. Utt 168; 8 Steph. Comm. 507,
notei

Persons appointed to 'execute any writ, in
default of the .sheriff and coroner, are also
called "elisors." See Bruner V. Superior
Coort, 82 CaL 288, 28 Pac. 8il.

EliL.. A measure of length, answering to
the modem yard. 1 Bl. Comm. 279.

ELOGrnx. In the dvU law. A will or
testament.

ELOIGMS. In practice. (Fr. ^loi'inrr,

to remore to a distance; to remove afar off.)

A return to n writ of replevin, when the
chatteU have been removed out of the way
of the eherlff.

£LOIGNMENT. The getting a thing or
iM>r8on ont of the way ; or remorlng It to a
distance, so as to be out of reach. Gamean'
T. Mill Co., 8 Wash. 407, .30 Pac. 4G:{.

EXiONOATA. In practice. Eloigned;
carried away to a distance. The old form
of the return made by a sheriff to a writ of
replevin, stating that the goods or beasts
had been eMgneif that la, carried to a dl9>
tance, to phices to him unknown. 3 Bl.
Comm. 148 ; 3 Steph. Comm. 522 ; Fitsh. Nat
Bm. 78. 74; Arehh. N. Pract 8S2.

ELOirOATUfl. Elolgnetl. .\ return made
tiy :i .-^hi i l!T to n writ <ie humine rcpUu/iando,
stating that the party to be replevied has
been eloigned, or conveyed out of his Juris-
diction. 8 Bl. Comm. 129i.

BLONOA'VR. In EnglaBd, where In a
proceeding bj foreign attachment the plain-
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tiff has obtained Jtidirinent of appraisement,

hut by reason of some act of tlie paruishee

tbe goods cannot be appraised, (as where be
has removed them from tbe city, or bas sold

them, etc.,) the aerjeant-at-mae* ntonu that
the garnishee has clolpned them, i. c, re-

moved them out of the jurisdiction, and on
thla retam (caHed an *VongaTit") Judgment
Is given for the plaiutiff that an inquiry be

made of the goods eloigned. This inquiry la

set down for trial, and tfae aaiOMinait !
made by n jury afCCT the manner cf ordtnaiy
Issuefi. Swi'Ct.

ELOPEMENT. The net of a wife who
voluntarily deserts her hnslmnd to cohabit

with another man. 2 B1. Comm. 130. To
constitute an elopement, the wife must not
only leave the husband, but go beyond bis

actual control ; for if she abandons the Ims-

band, and goes and lives in adultery in a
bovae bdonglng to him, It is said not to b*
an elopement Oogawdl t. Tlbbetti^ S N. B.

ELSEWHERE. In another place; in

any other place. Sc-e 1 Vt-rn. 4. ami note.

In shipping articles, this term, following

the designation of the port of destination,

must be construed either as void for uncer-

tainty or as subordinate to the principal voy-

age Stated in the preceding words. Brown v.

Jones, 2 Oall. 477, Fed. Oa& No. 2,017.

EIiUVIOlfES. In old pleading. Spring
tides. Townsh. Ft 197.

EUAHOIPATIOH. , The act by which one
who was unfree, or under tbe power and
control of au ithor, is sot at lil tM ty nnd made
his own master. Fremont v. iSandown, 56 N.
H. 808; Porter r. Powell, 79 Iowa, 151, M
N. W. 295, 7 L. R. A. ITC IS Am. St
353; Vamey v. Young, 11 VL 2oS.

Ib Kommn Imw. The enfranchisement of
a sou by his father, which was anciently

done by the formality of an imaginary $oie.

This was abolished by Justinian, wbo 8ub>
stituted the Kimidcr prorcc<ling of a manu-
mission Itefore u nuiKistrato. Inst. 1, 12, 6.

In Iionisiaa*. Tbe emanclpatlOQ of mi-
nors is cspedaUy recognised and ragolnted by
law.

Im England The term "emancipation"
libs been borrowed from tbe BOman law, and
Js constantly used in the law of parochial

aettlements. 7 Add. & E. (N. .S.) 574, note.

•^meipation proclamation. An ezeea-
tive proclomatioD. declaring that ail persons
held in slavery in certain dcxignated states and
districts were and should remain free. It was
iasoed Jaonarv 1. 18U3, by Abraham LtncolB,

. as preaideDt of the United States and eoauiaa*
der In ehiet

EMBARGO. A procUuuation or order of

states usually lasned In ttme vt war or ttireat-
' ened boatllltlea, ^otaibittng ttao doputore ol

ships or goods from some or all the ports
of such state until further order. The Wil-
liam King, 2 Wheat 148, 4 L. Ed. 200 ; De-
lano V. Bedford Ins. Co.* 10 Mass. 351. 0 Am.
Dec. 182; King t. Delaware Ins. Co., 14
Fed. Cas. 516.

Embargo is the hindering or detention by any
fovornment of ships of commerce in its ports,
f the embargo is laid upon ships belonging to

citizens of the Btate imposing it It is called
a "dvU embano;" if, as more commonly hap-
pens^ it is laid npon ships belontring to the
enemy, It Is called a "hostile emSarRo." The
effect of this latter embargo is that the v«a>
sels detained axe lestored to the rightful own-
ers if no war follows, but are forfeited (<> the
embargoing government if war does follow,
the declaration of war being held to relate back
to the original seizure and detention. Brown.

The temporary or permanent sequestration
of flie property of Individuals for the pur*
poses of a povfrnment, e. g., to obtain vessels

for the transport of troops, the owners bdng
reimbursed for this forced aervioft, BCan. Int
Law,ldS.

EMBASSADOR. See AmAasADoa.

EMBASSAGE, or EMBASSY. The mea-
age or commission given by a sovereign or
state to a minister, called an "amhnssndor,"
empowered to treat or communicate with an-
other sovereign or .state; alflo tbe eatabUsb'
meut of an ambassador.

EMBER DAYS. In efclo>^iusticaI law.

Those days which the ancient fathers called

**9«Mlifor tempore fefunif* are of great an-
tiquity in the church. Tlioy are ohsorved Ott

Wedneoday, Friday, and 8aturda)' next after
QmulragetlBM Sunday, or tfae first Sunday in
Lent, after Whitsuntide, Holyrood Day, in

September, and St Luc>''8 Day, about the
middle of December. Brit c. 68. Our alma-
nacs call the weeks In which they f.nll the

"Ember Weeiis," and they are now chiefly

noticed on account of tbe ordination of priests

and deacons ; because the canon appoints the
Sundays next after the F^ber weelcs for tbe
solemn (Inies of ordination, though the bish-

ops, if they please, may ordain on any Sunr
day or holiday. Bue. Lend.

BMBKZgT.BMF.WT. The frauduleut ap-

propriation to bis own use or benefit of prop-
erty or money Intrusted to hlin l)y another,

by a clerk, agent trustee, public oUieer, or
other person acting In a fiduciary character.
S.e 4 Rl. Comm. 230. 231 : 3 Kent. Comm.
194; 4 Stefih. Comm. 1G8. IGtt. 21!); F^ignan
V. Knox, 40 N. Y. Super. Ct -iu : State v.

Sullivan, 40 La. Ann. 197. 21 South. 688. 62
Am. St Bep. 044 ; State . Trolson. 21 Nev.

419, 32 Pnc. 930 \ Moore v. U. S.. KiO U. S,

2G8, 16 Sup. Ct 2SM, 40 U Ed. 422 ; Fulton v.

Hammond (C C) 11 Fed. 208; People Gor*
don. 188CaUm 65 Pac: 746, 88 Am. 8t Bep.
174.

Embecslement is tbe fraudulent appropria-
tion of property by • person to wbom It las
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b«en iutrusted. Pen. Code Cal. I 908; Pen.

Code Dak. $ 5UG.

fimbenlement le ^ epedes of larceny, and
the term Is nppllcable to cases of furtive

aud fraudiilt'iit api)roprlatloa hy clerks, serv-

ants, or carriers of proiwrty coming Into

their poweaaion by virtue of their employ-
ment It Is distinguished from "larceny,"

properly so called, as being comniif ted in re-

q>ect of property which 1« not at the time In

ttie actual or legal poMceefon of the owner.
People V. Burr, 41 How. Ptac (N. Y.) 2M; 4
Stei»h. Comm. 168.

Embezzlement is not an ofFenae at CO—aMm
law, hut was created by Rtntiitp. "EuImbI^
inclades in its meaniog appropriation to on^a
«WD aae, and therefore the use of the single
word *'«mlM»zle," in the indictment or inform*
ation. coDtains within itself the diarge that
the defendant appropriated the money or prop-
erty to bis own use; State WOUt M La.
Ann. 11S8.

morders, emblera de geitix, and robberloi art
committed," etc.

EMBOI<ISM. In nietllcal jurisprudence.
The mechanical obstruction of an artery or
capillary lif some body traveling In the blood
current, as, a blood-clot (embolus), a tfobttle
of fat, or an air-bubble.

Embolism is to be distinguished from "Oinmi*
bosis." a thrombus being a clot of blood fonn-
ed in the heart or a blood vessel la consequence
of some impediment of the clrenlation fram
pathological causes, as disttagnislMHl from nw*
cbanical causes, for csampla, an alteration of
tbe blood or walls of tkebiood vessels. When
eodiolism ocean la the btain Coalied "csfsbrsl
SBibolism'*) titers Is more or lees coegnlation
of the blood In the sarrounding parts, and there
may be apoplectic shoclc or paralysis of tbe
biauu and iu functional activity may be so
fsr disturbed as to cause entire or partial
Insanity. See Goadail HaewdL Sft B. I.
606. 51 Atl. 42&

EMBI.EMATA TBIBONIANI. In the

Roman law. Alterations, modifications, and
addHioUH to the writings of the older jurists,

selected to make op the body of the Pandects,
fntrodneed by Trfbonlan and his asaodatsa
who cfinstltutetl tbe comndsslon appointed

for that purpose, with a view to harmonise
contrsdictions, exscind obsolete matter, and
make the whole conform tn the Inw as under-

stood In Jutitluiau's time, were called by this

name Ifockdd. Bom. Law, | 71.

EMBLEMEMTB. Tbe vegetable chattels

called "onblements" are tbe com and other
jpowth of the earth which are produced an-

nually, not 8[X)ntaueously, but by labor and
Industry, and tbenco are called "/rtictna in>

duitrialM." ReifT v. ReiCf, 64 Pa. 1.17.

The growinfT crops of thofte ves(»tn!il<! pro-
ductii^is of the soil \vlii<l) are annii;\lly produc-
ed by the labor of the culti\nior. Tliey are
deemed personal property, ;in<l pass as such
to the executor or adminiitrntor of the occupier,

whether he were the (uviiiT in fee, or for life,

or for years, if he die bffon^ lif lias nc tuitliy

cut, reaped, or gathered tli«' .-iiiiiii'; nnd this*,

although, beinp nfhxed to ih^ they might
for some jjurposes be considered, while grow-
ing, as part of the realty. Wharton.

The term also denotes the right of a ten-

ant to take and carty away, after his tenancy
has ended, such annual products of the land

as have resulted from his own care aud labor.

Bmblements are the away-going cro^t in
other words, tbe crop which Id upon the gronnd
and unreaped when the tenant goes away, hia
ieeee having determined : and tbe right to em>
blmenls is the right in the tenant to take away
the away^foing cropw and for that purpose to
eiMne upon the land, and do all other neoes>
sary taings thereon. Brown; Wood v. No-
ack. 84 Wis. 806. 54 N. W. 7&^»: Davis v.

Bniefclebank. 9 N. H. 73; Cottle v. .Spltxer,

06 CaL 4&G, 4 Pac. 435. 52 Am. Hep. 305;
apancow V. Popd,^ Mtnik 412. 82 N. W. 88.
WL. B. A.m 82 Am. St Bep. m.

BimfiKM DE QBBTZ. U Fr. A Steal-

tag from the peopla The phrase occnra in

tiw old MUa.of parliament: **Wt«teaa dlven

EMBRACEOR. A person sollty of the
offense of embracery, (q. v.) See Co. Litt
86a

fStaULACEBlT, In criminal law. TUs
offense consist.s in the attempt to InHuence a
Jury corruptly to one side or the oth.er, by
proffllnse^ pereuaalotta, entreaties, entertain-

ments, doacetirs. and the like. The person
guilty of It la called an "embraceor." Brown

;

State . Williams. 186 H«. 288, 88 & W. 75;
Orannis v. Brandon, 5 Day (Conn.) 274, 5 Am.
Dec. 143; State v. Brown, 95 N. C. 688;
Brown v. Boauchampb 6 T* B. Hon. (Ky.) 415»

17 Am. I>ec. 8L

EBfENDA. AmcnOij ioniethUig given In
reparation for a trespass; or, In old Saxon
times, in compensation for an injury or
crimes flptlman.

MMMMDASM. An old word still made
use of In the accounts of the soi loty of tha
Innw Temple, where so much in emenM§
at the foot of an account on the balance
thereof Kliniiflcs so much money In the bank
or utock. of the houses, for reparation of loea-

ea, or other emement occasions. Siielman.

BMEHDABE. In Saxon law. To make
amende or eetlaCsctlon for any crime or tree-

pass comndtteil ; to pay a fine : to be fined.

Spelman. Emendate $e, to redeem, or ran-
som oneP* llfe^ by payment of a wereglld.

smanDATIO. la oia Easltsb Unr.
Amendment, or correction. The power o^
amending and correct ins? abuses, accurdlnC
to certain rules aud measures. COwcll.

In Saxon law. A pecuniary satisfaction

for an injury; the same as emeado, (4. «}
Spelman.

—Emendatio panis et oerevlsise. In old
tjDKlisb law. The iiower of siipi rx lnjnu' aii(l

correcting the wei>:hia and nu-usun-s of bread
and ale, ifumMa§ bread and bieer.) Coweli.
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EMERGE. To arise; to come to light

"Uuless a matter huppen to cnurge after to-

sue joined.** Bale^ AneL f 1.

iiG£NX YEAB. The ^NMh er date

any people besin to oompnte ttadr

tlmek

EMIORANT. One who quits hlo coun-

try for any lawful reason, with a deslsn to

. settle elsewherft. and who takee his family

and prnptTty, if lie has ntiy. with hliii. Vat-

tel. ik 1, c. 10, i 224. See Williauw v. Fears,

110Cku684»85S.B.(n9. S0L.B.A. 686S

TkM DaiMibe (D. 0.) OS Fed. MS.

BmOBJASOH. The Mi «t changing

one's domicile from one country or state to

another.

It te to be distlngniebed from "expatria-

tion." The latter means the abaudonment

of one's country and renunciation of one's

dUaenehlp in It, whUe emigration denotes

merely the removal of person and property to

a foreign state. The former te usually the

eonsequenoe of the letter. Emigration is also

n«ed of the removal from one section to an-

other of the same country.

EMIlfENOE. An honorary title given to

cardinals. They were called ''MutMulmi^'

and **rev€rendU»imir nntU the pomtlflcate of

Urban VIU.

BMnmiT DOMAUT* Eminent douKiln

ie the right of the people or government to

take private property for public use. Code

ClT. Proc. Cal. S lli-!"; Clu'iokoc Nation v.

Southern Kan. R. Co. (D. C) 33 Fed. 906;

Comm. V. Alger, 7 Cush. (Mass.) 85; Ameri-

can Print Works v. Lawrence, 21 N. J. Law,

257 ; Twelfth St. Market Co. v. Philadelphia

& R. T. R. Co., 142 pa. 680, a AtL MO; Todd

V. Austin, 34 Conn. 8S: Kobl V. U. 8., 91

U. S. 371, 23 L. Ed. 449.

The right of eminent domain to the right

of the state, thro\ish Its rctnilar oruniilzation.

to reassert, either temporarily or im niiuieut-

ly, its dominion over any portion of the eoll

of tlie state on account of pulillc exigency

and for the public good. Thus, in time of

war or insurrection, the proper authorities

may possess and hold any part of the terri-

tory of the state for the common safety; and

In time ot peace tlie legislature may author-

ize tlie appropriation of the same to public

purposes, such as the opening of roads, COO-

atroetlon of defenses, or providing dianneis

for trade or travel. Code Ga. 1882, | 2222.

Thp right of sOH'iety, or of the sovereign, to

dlsposp, in case of no(T«sity. and for tile pub-

lic snfoty, of all tlio wealth rontnmea In tne

«itato is' callod "eminent domain." Jo'iSSL ^'

Walker. 2 I'ajne. (5.S.S. Fed. Cas. No. <.dV7.

Eminent d'-inaiii is the liiKliest and mo«t exact

idea of i»riii""rfv n-mHining in the govermojBt,

or in the iiKpr<-y:aie hiwiy of the neopi* tatiwlr

overeigu rapacity. It gives a right to "'"""*"

the poBSffflilim of the property In the

directed by the constitution and the laws of

the state, whenever the public interest r«Nniire«

it. Beckman v. Samtopa & S. 11. Co.. 'A I'uise

(N. Y.) 45. 73. 22 Am. Dec. G79.

"The exaction of money from hkIu uluals

nnder the liu'ht of taxation, and the appro-

priation of private proinTiy for public uw by

virtue of tlie pnwiT <>f tiuiucnt (htuuun. must

not l>e confuH.d. In pnyinu taxes the citizen

wntributes his just nn<l nsr.riained Bliare to

the expen.'<es of the povernmont under which

he lives. But when his properly ia taken un-

der the power of eminent domain, he is <H)m-

pellcd to purrender to the public something

above and i)eyiui<l his due proportion for the

puhlic benelit. The mnft<r is Ki>ecial. If W
ia the nature of a compulsory sale to the state.

Black, Tax-Titles. 1 a
The term "eminent domain" Is Roinetlmes

(but Inaccurately) applied to the land, build-

ings, etc., owned dlrecfly \if the fovwnment.

mid which have not yet passed Into any pri-

vate ownership. ThU species of property to

much better designated as Vb» *^bll€ do-

main.'* or ''national domain.**

aMBMABT. A person sent upon a mis-

sion as the agent of another; also a secret-

agent sent to ascertain the sentiments and

designs of others, and to ptopoaate opinions

faroraUe to bto employer.

EMISSION. In medical .Inrlsiinidence.

The eje< tlou or throwing out of any secretion

or other matter from the body; tiie aqmlelon

of nrlne, aemen, etc.

EMIT. Ib Amarieam Imr. TO pot forth

or send out: to Issue. "No state shall emit

bllle d credit." Const U. S. art. 1, f lU.

To taene: to giro fi>rtli wltii anthortty; to

put into circulation. See Bill of Ckkdit.

The word "emit" is never employed in de-

scribing those contracts by which a state binds

itself to pay money at a future day for s.>rv-

ices actually received, or for m. u. y l .Tiowi fi

for present nse. Nor are inst niUK Uts . x.m utea

for such purpiisfs. in conuiiuii hinsua:;.', de-

nominated "bills of credit." "To emit bills

of credit" conveys to the mind th.- idva of i>su-

ing paper lntende<l to circulate tliroui:h the com-

munity, for its ordinary pun>oses. money,

which paper is redeemable at a f'"u'"e <la.v.

Brisc.e V. Bank of Kentucky, 11 I'- t. -^lo. »

Ll E«1. 7(^: Craig v. >nMouri. 4 IM.. 41S < 1*

Bd. OOa: Ramsev v. Cox. 28 Ajk. 3t>0 :
IIous-

ton & T. C. H. to. V. Texss. 177 U. S. GO. 20

Sup. est. 545, 44 L. Bd. era.

Ib So»t«h practice. To speak out
:

to

state In words. A prisoner to said to emit a

dtH laratlon. 2 Alls, Crlm. Pr. 860i

£MMiafACK>01JE8. In medical Juris-

prudence. The name of a class of medldnee

supposed to have the property of promoting

the menstrual discharge, and sometimes used

fOr the purpose of procorlng abortion.

EMOLUMENT. The profit arising fTom

office or employraeu! ; ti it which is re<-elve<l

ns a coniiwusatlon for services, or which is

annexeil to the possession of office as salary*

fees, and perquisites : Hdvautate; gain, pub*

lie or private. Webeter. Any pe^uislt^
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advnntagre. profit, or gain arislug from the

possession of au office. Apple v. Crawford

Couiitv, 103 Pa. .mi. 51 Am. Rep. 2<)r.
,
Hoyt

T. U. S.. 10 How. 135, 13 L. Ed- 348; Vansont

T. State, no Md. 110, 63 Atl. Til-

EMOTIONAli IlCSAlflTT. The species

of mental abemtkm produced by a vloleiit

excitement of the emotions or passions,

Uiough the reasouiug facuities may remain

unimpaired. See inaAHirr.

BMPJXBMEIIT. In ancient law. A
mode of Inflicting punishment, by thrusting

a sbarp pole np the fundament, fine. Load.

BMPAKKBL. See iKPAini..

BMFJJt&AHOB. See UtVABLAiKa.

KMTAUTfPOTS, h. Ft, Underlakera

ef suits. KeUiam.

HP—om. Tha tifla cf the sovereign

ruler of an empire. This designation was
adopted by the rulers of tlie Roman world
after tike decay of tiia repnUlc, and was as-

sumed by those who claimed to be their suc-

cessors In the "Holy Roman Empire," us

also by Napoleon. It Is now used as the

title of the monarch of some slutjlc countries,

as lately In Brazil, and some comi>u8ite states,

as Germany and Austrla-HttOgary, and by

the king of England as "Elmperor of India."

The title "emijeror" seems to denote a
power and dignit)* su[)erior to that of a

"king.'* It appears to be the appropriate

style of the exeeutire bead of a federal gor-

ernijient, c^oiistrncted on the monan liinl prin-

ciple, and comprising in its organization sev*

eraV distinct kingdoms or other quoH seivw-

el^rn st:ites; as' is the case with Oie CtanBan
empire at the present day.

EMPHYTEUfllS. In the Rouunt and
dvil law. A contract by which a landed es-

tate was leased to a tenant, either In perpe*

tutty or for a lonj? term of years, upon the

reservation of au annual rent or canon, and
Upon the condition that the lessee should im*

. prove the property, by building, cultivating,

or otherwise, and with a right in the lessee

to alien the estate at pleasure or pass It to

his heirs hr descent, and free from any revo-

cation, re-«ntry, or claim of forfeiture on
the part of the grantor, except for non-pay-

ment of the rent. Inst. 3. 25, 3; 3 Bl. Comm.
282; Maine, Anc. Law, 289.

The right prantr<l by surli ji contract, {jus

emphytiiuticum^ or emphytcutiomrium,) The
real right by wtaltA a person Is entttled to
enjoy another's estate as If It were his own,
and to dispose of its substance, as far as can
be done without deteriorating it Mkcftdd.
Bom. Law, f ase.

EMPHSTflUVJU In the dvU law. The
person to whom ah eNipAi^rscfo Is granted;

the lessee or tenant uuder a contract (ft em-
phyteutit.

SMPBTTEUTIGUS. In the civil law.
Founded on, grovHng ont of, or having the
character of, an empltutrujiis: held onder an
emphyteuait. 3 Bl. Comm. 232.

EMPIRE. The dominion or Jurisdlolion

of an emperor ; the region over which the do-

minion of an emperor extends; imperial
power; snpgreme diomlnlon; soverdgn com-
mand.

EMPIBIC. A practitioner in medicine or

surgery, who proceeds on erperlence' only,

wltlioiit science or Icuiil <|\!:illf1< ntlon ; a

quack. ls'eh»ou v. State Board of Health, 108

Ky. 07 8. W. 001, SO L. B. A. 383; Varkn
V. state, II0Ind.2U,MN. B.882.80L.&.
A. lUO.

EMPLAZABIIEIVTO. In Spanish law.

A snnimuns or citation. I8suc<i by authority

of a Judge, requiring the person to whom it

is addressed to appear before the tribunal at
a designated day and hour. ^

£MPL£AD. To Indict; to prefer a charge
against; to accuse.

EMPXiOZ. In French law. Equitable
eonvMSlon. When property covered by ths
riffime dotal Is sold, the isrocewls of the Siile

must be reinvested for the beuedt of the wife.

It Is the dnty of the puvdiaser to see that the*

price la m MinTested. Aig. Fr. Merc. Law»
557.

EMPLOY. To engage in one's service;

to use as an agent or substitute in transact*

ing buslues.s; to commission and intrust with

the management of one's affairs; and, when
used In respect to a servant or hired laborer,

the term is o<iuivalent to hiring. \vhl< h im-

plies a request and a contract for a comi>en-

satlon, and has bat this one meaning when
used in the ordinary affairs and business of

life. McCluskey. v. Cromwell, 11 N. Y. 005;

Murray v. Walker, 88 Iowa, 202. 48 N. W.
1075; Malloy v. Board of Ed oration. 102 Cal.

G42, 3G Pac. 848; Gurney v. ituUroud Co., 58
N. T. STL

EMPKOTED. This rtgnllles botb ttie act,

of doing a thing and the being under con-

tract or orders to do iL U. & v. Morris, 14
Pet 47Sk 10 L. BO. 0«t; U. S. v. The Cath*
arinc; 2 Paine, 721, Fed. Gas. No. 14,7SS.

BMFUynB. This word "Is from the
French, but has become somewhat natural-

ized in our language. Strictly and etymolog-

leally. it means 'a )>erson employed.* but.

In practic-e in the French langinige. It ordi-

narily is used to signify a imthdo in some of-

ficial employment, and as generally nst'd with

us, though perhaps not .confl^od tq any offl'
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dal employment, It Is understood to mean
MUne pwnuuMnt employment or poeltlon.**

The word Is more extensive than "ilork"

or "olficer." It signifies any one in ijlace,

W having charge or unlnic a function, as well

as one in offlee. Sw UittiT v. State. Ill Ind.

324, 12 N. E. 501; Painu'r v. Van Sautvoord,

153 N. y. 612, 47 N. E. 015, 38 L. R. A. 402

;

Friek Co. Norfolk & O. V. R. Co.. 80 Fed.
738. 32 a O. A. 81 : People v. Board of Po-
lice. 75 N. T. 38; Flnaufe Co v. Cli.irleston,

0. ft a B. Go. (a a) 62 Fed. 027; State v.

8arl]% 136 Hid. 186, M N. B. 1129; Hopklna
T. Cromwell, 89 Auk Dir. 481, 85 N. Y. Bavp.
889.

EMPI.OTER. One who employs the serv-

ices of others ; one for whom employees work
tad wbo paji ch^ wages or MOarlet.

—Employera* liability aets. Statutes de-
fining or limiting the occasioos and the extent
to wnldi empioyen sball be liable In damages
for fnjuriea to uetr employees occurring In ue
eooise of the employment, sad particularly (in

leont times) abolishing the common-law rule
tkat the employer is not liable if the Injury ia

Qsosed bgr ue fsult or negligence of a feUow
serrant

BMPZ.OTMElfT. Tbto wwd does not
necessarily import an engagement or render-

ing services for another. A person m.ay as

well be "employed" about his own business

as in the transaction of ttut sajne for a prln*

dpal. State Canton, 411 Mo. 61.

£MPOBIVM. A place for wholesale
trade in commodities carried by sea. The
name is sometimes applied to a seafiort town,

but it properly slguifles only a particular

place in each a town. Smith, Diet Antlq.

EMPRESARIOS. In Mexican law. Un-
dertakers or promoters of extensive enter-

prises, aided by concessions or monopolistic

grants from government; particularly, per-

sons receiving exiiMisive 1;iih1 maiits In <on-

olderation of their briucing emigrants into

the country and settling them on the lands,

wltli a view of liii rc:>sin«; the population and
developing the resources of the country. U.

fl. T. HunMll Land^lrant Co., 121 U. S. 8^
7 Biip> Ot MS, 80 L. Bd. MD.

BMPREIVnO. Id SpanMi law. A loan.

Something; lent to the borrower at his re>

quest. Las rurtidas, pt. 3, tit. 18, 1. 70.

EMPTIO. In the Roman and cItU law*
The act of buying; a pnrchii.se.

—Entptlo boaornm. A spiM !•>< of forced as-
aiciHiient for the beneOt of ori'Jitora; being a
yiililir Rale of no Insolvent ilohtor'a estate
ulicreb.v the purchaser succeeded to all hia prop-
erty, richts. and clnims. and became re«ponRibTe
fur bid d<-btti and iinbilities to the extont of a
otii'tH HxtHl before the transfer. See Maikeld.
Rum. IjOiV,-. i .'i21.—Emptio et venditlo.
PurcliuHv and Hale ; somctiraes trannlated "emp-
tion and vendition." The name of the eontrnrt
of »ule in the Roman law. Inat. 3. 23; Hrurt.
foL QU. fiometinies made a compound word.

tmptio-ventfid'o.—Exnptio rel •perat«e. A
purchuBe in the hope of nn uucertain future
profit; the piircluise of a lliinK not yet in ex-
istence or not yet iu the povsc^sion of the sell-

er, as. the cast of a net or a croj) to be grown,
and the price of which is to depend on the ac-

tual gain. On the other hand, if the price
is fixed and not subject to )liu ttiatioD, but is

to be paid wbetlier the gain be greater or less,

it is called emptte tpei l^keld. Rom. Law,
I40O.

EMPTOR. Lot. A buyer or purchaser.

Used In the maxim "caveat emptor," let the

buyer beware; i. e., the buyer of an article

must be on his guard and take the risks of
his purchase.

Enptor MBit qn*m linimo potest,
eaditew vsaJli «una nianiaaa potest.
The buyer purchases for the lowest price he
can; the seller sells for the highest price he
OBB. S Kent^ Oomm. 486.

BMTIO. In the tMi law. PnrAasoL
This form of the word is used In fhe Digests

and Code. Dig. 18. 1; Cod. 4. 49. See
BUmo.

XMNKB. I0 the dvU law. A buyer or.

potdiaaor; flie buyer. Dif. 18^ Is Ood. 4» 46.

smBCK. In the dTlI law. A female
pnxdiaeer; the pnrdiaser. God. 4, 64) 1.

EN ABBBB. L. FT. In time peet 2
Inst ooe.

Eir A1FTBB DROIT. In the right of en>
other. See Atrna Droit.

SB BABXB. Ia. Fr. In the bench. 1

Anders. 61.

EN BREVET. Iu French law. Au ucte

is said to be en brevet when a copy of it has
not bean leooided bj the notary who drew It

EN DECLARATION DE SIMULA-
TION. A form of action used in Louisiana.

Its object Is to have a contract declared
jnii!(ially a slaiulatlon and a nnlHty, to re-

move a cloud from the title, and to bring

bade tor any legal pnrpoae, the thing aold

to the estate of the true owntf. Bdwnrdi T,

Bollard, 20 La. Ann. IGD.

EN DEMEURE. In default. Used In,

Louisiana of a debtor who fnlts to pay on de-'

nmnd ncconlini: to the terni-~ . f his obliga-

tion. See Bryan v. Cox, 3 Murt. (La. N. S.)

674.
e

Ba eoehaHge U eoriMit «we law estates
Solent esales. Co. LItt 50. In an ex-

change it is desirable that the estates be

eqoal.

BB BAR. Fr. In (act; In deed; actn-
ally.

EN OBOl. It. In gross. TMal; bjr^

wholesale.
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EN JUXGIO. Span. Judicially; in a

omnt of law; te a aolt mt law. Wbtttb Nmt
Beovw h. 8; tit ^ c; 1.

EHMAin. FT. InaiDBM; Ina hunpi
at wliotaMae

8H MORT MEYiYE. L. Fr. In a daad
band; in mortuialn. Brltt. c 43.

EN OWEIi MAIN. L. Fr. In equal

band. Tlie word "otccl" occurs also in the

pbnae -owHUv of partttloii.*'

BN BEOOUVR£M£NT. Fr. In French
law. An expression employed to den«te that

an indorsement made in favor of a iKU-son

does not transfer to btm the property in

the bill of exchaugt', hut merely constitutes

an authority to such perbon to recover the

amonnt of tba MIL AxgL Fk; Mere; Law,
6sa

MK WHUTM, Iki. On the way; in the

conrse of a voyage or Journey ; in course of

transportation. McLean t. U. S., 17 Gt CI.

9a

EN VENTRE SA MBBB. L. Fr. In
Its ranther's womb. A torm descriptive of

an unborn child. For some purposes the law
nsardfl an infant en vmntn aa la bataig: It

may talte a legacy ; have a guardian; an es-

tate may be limited to Its use^ ete. 1 Bl.

Oomm. 19Ql

BB TIB. It. Fr. Ln life; allva^ Brltt
e. 60.

BBABXiING POWEB. When the donor
of a power, who is the owner of the estsite,

•confers upon perrons not seised of the fee

the right of creating Interests to take effect

out of it. which could not be done by the

donee of the power unless by such author*
Ity, this Is called on "enabUng power." 8
Boav. Inst no. 1828.

ENABLING STATUTE. The not of 32
Beury VIII. c 28. by which tenants in tail,

husbands seised in right <rf tiieir wives, and
others, were empowered to make leases for

their lives or for twenty-one yearn, which
they could not do before. 2 Bl. Comm. 319;
Co. Lltt. 44ffl. The phrase Is also applied to

any (Statute enabling persons or corpora-

tlons to do what before they could not

ENACH. In Saxon law. The sat Infac-

tion for a crime ; the reemnpenee for a fault
Skene.

BHAOT. To establish by law; to piT-

fonn or effect; to decree. The usual intro-

doctory fonnola In malcing laws is, **Be If

enartntr In re Senate File. 25 Xeb. 8M. 41
N. w. 081.

^bactlas oUvsa. That part of a statute
which dedans its cnaetBwnt and ssrves te

identify it aa an act of leRislation pnxffHiins:
from the proper leeislativc authority. Various
formulas are used for this clauac, such an "Be
it enacted by the people of the state of Illinois
represented in general assembly." "Be it en-
acted by the senate and honse of representa-
tives of tho United States of America in ron-
ffress assemble<i." "The general assembly do
enact," etc. State Patterson, 98 N. C. iHiO,

4 S. E. 350; Pearee v. Vittum, 103 111. 102. fil

N. E. 1116; Territory v. Buma. 6 Mont. 72.
i» Pae. 482.

ENAJENACION. In Spanish and Mex-
ican law. Alienation; transfer of property.
Tlu' act by which the property In a thing,

by lucrative title, is transferred, as a dona-
tion ; or onerous title, as by wtHfs or bar-

ter. In a more extend<Hl sense, the term
comprises also the contracts of emphyteu-
sis, pledge, and mortgage, and even the crea-

tion of a servitude upon an estate, fiscriche;

Mulford V. Le Franc, 26 Cal. 88.

EHBBBVSB. I* Fr. To write down
in short; to abbieriate, or, in old language,
imbreelsfe; to pot Into a sdiedvla. Britt
e. 1.

ENCATT8TTJM. In the civil law. A kfii-l

Of inlc or writing fluid appropriate to the

use of tlie emperor. CM. 1, 23. A.

ENCEINTE. Pregnant See PaECNANCT.

ENCHESON. The occasion, cause, or
reason for which anything is done. Termee
de la Lsj.

ENOXiOSE. In the Scotch law. To shut
up a jury after the case has lieeii submitted
to them. 2 Alls. Crim. Pr. C34. See In-
ObOBB.

ENCI.08UBE. See Inolosubs.

ENCOMIENDA. In Sranlsb Inw. A
grant from the crown to a private (Mirson of

a certahi portion of territory in ttie Spanish
colonies, together with tlic concession of a
certain number of the native Inhabitants, on
the feudal principle of coounendatlon. 9
Wools. Tol. Sclonee, 1(51. 302 Al.-^o n royal

grant of privileges to the military orders of

Spain.

ENCOURAGE. In criminal law. To in-

stigate; to Incite to action; to give cotir-

age to; to inspirit; to embolden; to raise
confMence; to uuike confident Gomites t.

PnrkerHon (C. C.) 50 Fed. 170; True v. Com.,

90 Ky. 6S1. 14 S. W. 684; Johnson States

4 Sneed fTmn.) 621.

ENCBOACH. To gain unlawfully ut>on

the lands, property, or anthorlty of anoth-
er: ns If one man presses upon the grounds
of another too far, or if a tenant owe two
shillings lent-eervlce. and the lord exact
three. So^ too, the Spencers were said--to
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ODcroach the king's autUorlty. Blount;
Plowd. Mo.

In tlie law of easemcnta. Where the

owner of an easetucut alters the duuiluant

tenement, w as to Impose an additional re*

strietloQ or burden on the sorvleiit tein'ment,

he ia said to commit an eucrouchmeut.

8wee&

SirOBOAtlUMlillT. An encroadiment
uiioii a street or highway Is a tlxture, such

as a wall or fence, which intrudes into or

Inirades the hl^way or Indoses a portion

of It, diminishing its width or area, but

witliout closing it to public travel. State v.

Kean. 09 N. II. 122, 45 Atl. 2r)G, 48 1^ U. A.

102; State V. Pomeroy, 73 Wi». tKM, 41 N.

\V. 72G; Barton v. Campbell. 54 Ohio St
147, 42 N. R COS: Grand Ibjplda v. IIuRhos,

10 Mich. 57; State t. Leaver, 82 Wis. 387,

28 N. w. sra

ENCUMBER. See Incumueb.

ENOUMBKAMCB. See InouMBaAHOB.

END. Oliject; Intent. TliinRS are con-

strued according to the end. Ii^ch, Law,
bb 1, & S, no. 10.

I. in mttttof law, tiie end
of a claim, a.s plattinl or laid down on

the ground, are those which mark its hound-
.arlee on the shorter dimension, where It

cr08.*?r.'< t}i<> vein, while the "side lines" are

those wliich mark its longer dimension.
when it follows the ooane of the vein. Bat
with reference to extra-lateral rights, If

the claim as a whole crosses the rein, in-

stead of following Its coarse, the end lines

will heoonie fide lines and vice versa. Ton-

Rolidated Wyomins; (Jold Mln. Co. v. i'haiM-

plon .Mln. Co. (C ( ) ca Fed. 549; Del Monte
Min. A Mill. Co. V. I^st Chance Mln. Co.,

171 U. 8. 65, 18 Sup. Ct. 895, 43 L Ed, 72.

ENDENZIE, or ENDENIZEN. To make
free; to enfranchise.

ENDOCARDITIS. In medical Jurispru-

dence. An inflammation Of the muscular
tissue Of the bearL

mKIBn. See IWDoaaa.

ENDOWED SCHOOLS. In England,
certain schools having endowments are dto*

tinctlvely known as ^'endowed schools ;" and
a HerlcH of act.s of itarllaujcnt regulating

them are imown as the "endowed schools

acts.** Moslej A Whitley.

ENDOWMENT. 1. The assignmeut of

dower ; the setting off a woman^ dower. 2
Bl. Comm. 13.''..

S. In appropriations of churches, (in ilng-

llsh law.) the setting off a snffldent umIs-
tenanro for the rloir In perpetuity. 1 BL
('•umm. 'Ml.

8. The act of settling a fund, or perma-
nent pecuniaiN itmvision, for the niaiute-

nnuce of a laihlic institotleo, charity, ool>

etc

4. A fund settled upon a imblte Instltn*

tlon. etc., for Its nialntenanro or use.

The words "ondowment" aud "fuml." in a
stHtnte exeniptinK from taxation the real csiate.
the furniture and porsonnl property, and the
"endowment or fund" of r. lisi'iu.s nnd tduca-
tionnl corporations, nro e;u«(/« rn ffvitrrin, and
inti'tnlcd to conipnlKMui a class of I'rojH^rty
different from the other two, not real estate
or chattels. The difference Ix-tween the words
is that "fund" is a general t< nn. indndinK
the endowment, while "endowiiMiit" means
that purtienlar fund, or part of ilii. fund, of
tlie instinuiou, bestowed for its nmre perma-
nent uses, and asnally icept snered for the pur-
poses intended. The wonl "emlowmenl" does
not, in such nn ennctment, include real estate.
See First Refmmed Ihitch Chnn h v. Lyon, 32
N. .7. Law. .3t!0; Ainwal of Warner Institute,
nr. rn. .>>:;. ll Atl. 402 : Floyd V. Kanltin. SO
C«l. ir.li. 24 Pnc. 9.36; Liggett v. Ladd, 17 Or.
89, 21 Pac. 133.

—Badowmoat policy. In life insurance. A
policy wbldl Is payable when the insure<l readi*
es a jdven age. or upon his decease, if that oe>
curs earlier. Carr v. llamiitou, 126 U. S. 2S8,
0 Sup. Ct. 29G. 32 L £d. GOO; State t. Or«ar,
144 Ho. 157. 45 8. W. ion.

ENEMY, In public law, signldes either

the nation which Is at war with another. «r
a dtixen or subject of such nation.

—Allen enemy. An alien, that is. a citizen
or subject of a foreign state or power, resiidine

within a given country, is called nn "alien ami
If the country where he lives is at peace with
the country of which he is a citi/.eii or sub-
ject: hut if a fiuu- of war exists between the
two countries, he is called an "alien enemy."
and in that character is denied accesa to the
courts or aid from any of the departments of
go\ >•! iiiiieni.—Enemy's property. In inter-
national law, and particnlarly in the usage of
prize courts, this term designates any property
which is en>;ai;ed or u.sed in ille;ral intercourse
with the poblic enemy, whether Ix'lonL'iiiL; to

an ally or a citizen, as the illegal trafR<' stumps
it with the hostile character and attudies to

it all the penal consecpienees. The It<'iiitn 1<>-

tenger. 17(5 U. S. .'OS. 20 Sup. Ct. 481). 44 1^
Ed. r,:r2: The Sally. S Cranch. .^S2, 3 L Kd.
5;i7

; I'riz ' ( iscM. 2 Black. 074. 17 L. Ed. 4.''i9.

—Public enemy. A nution at war with the
Unite. I Sillies; also every citizen or siiliject

of such nation. Not includinsr niblK-rs, thieves,

private depnnlators. or riotous mobs. State
V. Moore. 74 Mo. 417. 41 Am. Itep. :tJ2 ; Lew-
is v. Taidwick. 6 Cold. (Teun.) .ICS. l>8 Am.
l)ec. 4."»4 ; Hussell v. Fagan, 7 Houst. (Del.)

.•W9, 8 Atl. 2.>8; Missouri Pac. Ry. Co. v. Nev-
ill. 60 Ark. 375. 30 S. W. 425. 28 L. B. A.

46 Am. St. Rep. 208.

ENFEOFr. To invest with an estate by

feolTnient. To ninko a gift of any cor|M»roal

hereditaments to another. See FKornaucT.

ENTEOFFMENT. The act of Investing

With any dignity or poeseaslon; also the

Instrament or deed by which a person Is Uk*

with

tousis. iq. «,)

Cal. lUtt.

n. In Bpanlsh law. Eknphy*

See Mnlford La rranc; 96
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EMFOIICE. To put Into execution ; to

cftnw to tak« effect; to make effective; as,

to enforce a wrir, a judgment, or the collec-

tion of a debt or Hue. Brelteubach v.

Bush, 44 Pa. 320, 84 Am. Dec 412 ; Emery
. Eluety, 9 How. Pnc (N. X.) 132; Peofile

T. Chrteterson, SO IIL ISS.

EITFRAXOKISE. To make free; to la>

corporate a man In a soelcty or body politic.

ENFRANCHISEMENT. The act of mak-
ing free; giving a franchtoe or ftteedom to;

Investiture with prlvllt^ges or cnpaoltles of

freedom, or municipal or political liljerty.

Admlflslon to the freedom of a city ; admis-

sion to political rlglitB, and particularly tbe
light of tnffrage. Andently, the acquisition

of freedom by a villoln from his lonl.

The vord Is now used principally either of

tlie nMnnmlRstott of ateyea, (qr. «.,) of glTlng
to a Ijorouph or other constituency a right to

return a member or members to parlinment,

or of the conversion of copyhold Into free-

hold. Mozley & Whitley.

—Enfranchisement of copyholds. In Kng-
Hsh law. The ( unvorsion of { opyliold into
frpi'lif»l<l teniiri". by n con vfyniK'o of tlii- fof-

finip'.e i>f tiif> pr<)|iorty fruin tlx' lunl of the
jniuHir to tlie cuiiylinMer, or by a rob-asc from
tl 1' lnril of Mil s(j:.'iiiori;il riL-lil.s, I'tr.. whirb
do.stroys the «ustoti)nry (bsicnt, nnd al^o all

riKbts and i)ri\ il<'i;<s uunexid to the co|»yhold-
er's estate. 1 Walk. Copyb. 3G2; 2 Steph.
Gomm. 91.

contract The obUgatlon arfalng from A
guati contract. '

The terms "obllgstlon" and "engagement"
are said to be synonjrmous. (17 Toulll«'r. no.

1 :) but the Code seems specially to apply the
term "engagement" tO tilOae obligations

which the law imposes on a man without the

Intervention of any contract, either on the

part of the obligor or the obligee, (article

1370.) An engagement to do or omit to do
aometliinf amonnta to a promise. Rne .
Itup. 21 N. J. Law, 860.

In Eacllsb praotice. The term has been
approprlatetl to denote a contract entered In-

to by n married woman with the Intention of

binding or charging her separate estate, or,

with stricter accnracy, a promise which In

the case a person sui juri^ would be a con-

tract, but In the case of a married woman is

not a contract becanse she cannot bind her-

Pclf TXTSonally. even In e<itiity. ITcr engage-
ments, therefore, merely oi>erate as disposi-

tions or appointments pro (aitio of her a^
ante estate. Sweet

ENGINE. This is said to be a word of

very general signification; and, when used
In an act Its meaning most be sought out
from the net Itself, and tbo Inngnago wliich

snrrounds It and also from other acts in

peri Morerfo, In which it oeenra. Abbott.
J., 6 Maule Sc S. VXl. In a large sense, it ai»-

plles to all uteuMils and tools which afford

the means of currying on a trade. But in a
more limited sense it means a tliiqg. of coDr

.

siderable dimensions, of a iixed or permanent
nature, analogouH to an erection or building.

Id. 182. And see Letter v. Fornberg, 1 App.
D. C. 41; Brown v. Benson. 101 Ga. 703. 29
8. B.m
EiroxJMHIMB. A law was made hy

Canute, for the prcservatiun of Ills DanOik
that when a man was killed, the hundred or
town ehonld be liable to be amerced, unless

it coold be proved thnt tin- ijcrson i^iiied was
an Eugllslunan. This proof was called "En-
gleahire,** 1 Hals^ P. a 447; 4 BL Comm.
196i Speiman.

BHOUVBBBB. Lb IV. BagiaBd.

ENGLISH INFORMATION. In Eng-
lish law. A proceeding in the court of ex-

'

cheaoer In matters of rerenoe.

.

EKOIiISB MARRIAGE. This phrase
\

may refer to the place where the marriage
is solemnised, or it may refer to the uatiun-

.

ality and dtnnicile of the parties tietween
wlioni it is solcninlzod, tlie phu e where the"

union so created is to he enjoyed. G Proh.

DlT. 6L

BNOBATnVO. In copyright law. The
art of producing on hard material Incised

or raised patterns, lines, and the like, from
which an Impkeaslon or print Is taken. The -

, term may apply to a text or script, but is

generally restricted to pictorial illustrations

or works connected with the fine arts, not
Including tlie reproduction of pictures by
means of photography. Wood v. Abbott, 5,
Blatchf. 325, Fed. Ois. No. 17,038; Uigglns.

V. KeuflTel, 140 U. & 4iiti, U Sup. Ct 731, 35

.

L. Ed. 470; b r» AmerlGan Bank Node Co,
27 Mlaa Bep^ 872. 66 M. Y. Ban, Sm.

ENGROSS. To copy the rude draft of
an instrument In a fair, large hand. To
write out, in a large, iair bund, on parch-

ment
In old criminal law. To bny up so nitu b

Of a commodity on the market as to obtain

a moncqwly and adl again at a forced price..

EirOBOSSm. one who engrosses or
writes on parchment In a large, fair hand.

One who purchases large quantities of any
commodity in ord«r to aoqnire a monopoly,
and to aell them again at hl|^ prioea.

ENGROSSING. In English law. The
getting Into one's possession, or buying npb
large quantities of corn, or other deed vIct-

mils, with Intent to sell them again. The
total eugroBslug of any other commodity,
with Intent to sell It at an unreasonable price.

4 Bl. Comm. 1.">S. ir.9. This was a misde-

meanor, punishable by fine and imprison-

ment Stq»h. Orlm. Law, SB^ Niow repeal-

ed by 7 ft 8 Vict c 24: 4 Bteph. Comm. 201.

note.
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BNHAirCED. This word, taken in an
unqualified seufie, is synonymous with "In-

crMsed," and comprebends any increase of

valae, taowwrar caused or arMng. Thorn-
bom T. Doadier (OL O) 82 812.

BMHIUUTAirCB. L. Ft. Inherltaaoa^

ElflTIA PASS. Tlie Bbare of the eldest

A Cemi of tbe Bngllsh law descrlptlva of Uie
lot or share chosen l)y the eldest of copar-

ceners wheu they make a voluutary par-

tition. Tbe first choice (primer etec/fon) to>

tones to tlia eldest. Go. UtL 160.

Eaitia para aemper prsefcrenda ast
Vvoptev VrivUosivm atetla. Co. Utt 168.

Ttaa part of the elder tfster Is always to ba
pgeferred on acoount <tf tbe prlvUega of afl*.

BUJOIW. To TCqntre; command; pool*

tlvely direct To roriuire a person, by writ

of iuJuncUon from a court of e«iuity, to per-

form, or to abataln or desist from, some act
CIlfTord T. Stewart, 95 Mo. 38, 49 AtL 52;
Lawrence v. Coolce, 32 Ilun, 12G.

ENJOYMENT. Tbe exerclHe of a right;

the possession and fruition of a right prir-

llefe. or incorpofeal bnedltanant

—Adverse eajosnaeat. The possession or
exeieisti uf an eaaemeut, under a aaim of right
againsit the owner of the land out of which
such easement is derived. 2 Washb. Real Prop.
42; Uox v. Forrest, 00 Md. 70.<—£ai«raMmt»
qniett covenant for. See COVENANT.

ENI.ARGE. To make larger; to In-

crease; to extend a time limit; to grant for*

ther time. AIho to Kut at HI erty one wbo bat
been Imprisoned or in cuatodj-.

ENEARGER L'ESTATE. A species of

release which inures by way of enlarging an
estate^ and consists of a conir^nce of tbe
ulterior interest to fho particular tenant: as

If there be tenant for life or years, remainder

to another In fee. and be In remainder re-

leases all bis right to the particular tenant

and his heirs, this gives bim the estate in fee.

1 Staph. OoBUB. US.

ElTEABOnrG. Bxtendiiig, or maklnr
more compreliensive ; as an i nhimln .statute,

wblcb is a remedial statute enlarging or ex-

tending tbe common law. 1 Bl. Comm. 88,

87.

BntnTMBHT. The act of one wbo vol-

imtarily enters the military or naval service

of the government, contracting to serve In a

sabordlnate caiiaclty. Morris.scy v. Perry,

137 U. S. 157, 11 Sup. Ct. riT. :;4 L. E.l. t)44

;

Babbitt T. U. 8., 16 Ot. CI. 213 ; Erlchson t.

Beadi. 40 Conn. 280.

The words "enlist" and "eniistmsnt," in law.
aH in common usaire. may ftirnify eillier tin*

c"ompl«'f<^ fnct of ontrring into the niilitnry serv-

ice, or the lirst step taken by the recruit to-

wards thut fUil. When uwed in llie fonuer
sense, as id statutes c>uif< rring a risht to com-
pel^ the military uervicf uf fiilisted men. the
euiistment is nut deemed ouiiiiileted until the
man has been mustered iutu ihe service. Tyler
T. Pomeroy, 8 Alien (Mass.) 480.
Enlistment does not iucluile the entry of a

person into the military service under a com-
mission as an otKcer. Hilliard v. Stewarts-
town, 48 N. H. 2S0.

£>nli8ted applies tu a dr;ifted man as well as
a volunteer, whose nanie is duly enten'd on the
military rolls. yiietlieJd v. Utis, 107 Mass. 282.

EHOBMIA. In old practice and pleading.

Otalawfnl or wrongful acta ; wrongs. 8t atta

enormia, and other wrongs. This phrase con-

stantly occurs in the old writs and declara-

ttonn of tre^paM.

SWOfBKOim* Aggmvatsd. enor-
mous a trespass." Vaughan, 115. Written

*'enormiou8," in some of the old booiis. Enor-

mtout la where a thing is made without «
rule or against law. BzownL pt. 2; p. 18.

ENPUBBS. Andentlj used for Implead.
OowelL

ENQU&TE, or ENQUE8T. In canon
law. An examination of wltneases, taken
down in writing, by or before an authorized

judge, lur the purpose of gathering testimony

to be used on a trial.

BMBAGISTBBMBIIT. In Frendi law.

Registration. A formality which consists In

Inscribing on a register, specially kept for the

pnrpooe by Hbm government a sununary anat
ysls of certain deeds and documents. At
the same time tliat such analysis is inscribed

upon tha le^Ster, the clerk places upou tbe

deed a memorandum Indicating the date up-

on which it was registered, and nt the side

of such memorandum au lnu>i°es.siun is made
with a stamp. Arg. Fr. Merc. Law, OoS.

ENROLIi. To register; to make a rec>

ord : to enter on the rolls of a ooart ; to tran-

s< ribe. Beam Oook. 8 Serf. St B. (pa.)

209.

—Enrolled bilL In legislative practice, a l>iil

which lias betu duly iutrudiicvd, finally passed
by both houses, signed by the proper officei*

of each, approved by the goTcrnor (oi praci*

dent) and filed by the secretary of state. Sedg^
wick Goonty Com'ia * Ball^, 18 Kan. 608.

ENROIXMENT. In English law The
registering or entering on the rolls of chan*
eery, klnifs bench, common pleas, or excheq-

uer; or by the clerk of the peace in the re<'-

ords ol the quarter sessions, of any lawful

act; as a recogalaanee^ a deed of bargain and
aalek and the like. Jacob.

ENROLLMENT OF VESSELS. In the

laws of the United States on the subject of

merphant sblpplng, tbe recording and eertl-

flentloii of vessels employed in coastwise or

inland navigation ; as distluguisbtHi from tlie

"reffistration** of veHsels employed In for-

eign (Mtmnierce. U. 8. T. Leetael, 8 Wall. SdO,

18 L. Kd. (ii.
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BITS LEOIS. Lat A crefttOM of tlM
law; an Hrtlfidal being, as contrasted witll

A natural persoo. Applied to corporatlona*

conMend as derlrliif their OTltfncft antirs-

tf fkom Cbe law.

BMMBSDULB. To tnaort In a list; •o>

eoont, or wxitlns.

BXSEAI.. To seal. Etuu tatng iBwmwd
u a formal word In conveyancing.

ENSERVER. L. Fr. To mafeO tubject

to a serrice or servitudei. Britt e. 64.

ENTAIL, r. To settlO OT limit the succes-

sion to real property ; to etoato an estate talL

ENTAHi, n. A fee abridged or limited to

the issue, or certain classes of issue, instead

of desceadlnf to all tlae heirs. 1 Washb.
Real Fxoi^ 06; Gowell; 2 BL Oomm. 112,

note.

Entail, in leral treatises, is Wed to signifj
an eiitate tail, especially witli reference to the
restraint wliich sucli an estate imposes upon
its owner, or, in otljer words, tlie points where-
in ciK'h an estaite differs from an estate In
fee-simple. And this is often its popular sense

:

but sometimes it is. in popular laoKuage. used
differently, so as to signify a succ^sion of life-

estates, as when it is said that "an entail ends
with A.," meaning that A. is the first perBon
who is entitled to bar or cat off the entail,

being, in law tbe first tenant in taiL Mosley
* Whitlaj.

Hiaat «r bar an entail To Cree an
late fkom the limitations imposed by an en-
tail and permit Its fvee disposition, anciently
by means of a fins or common recovery, bat
now Iqr dsod la wbkh tbs tenant and next lieir

joinJ-^lwasl •wtalL An estate jhit aatrs «fe
may be granted, not only to a turn and his
heiia, bat to a man and the helra of hia body.
wUeh la tamed a "oitan entail tbe Interest
so granted not beiur properly an estate-tail,

(fsr the atatnts Dt OonU appUca only whera
tbm aohleet of the entail la an astate ^Inherit*
aace.) ont yst so far In the nataio of an estate-
tail that it will go to the heir of the bodv la
special oeenpant doting tbe Mfe itf the eeefal
ooo oie, in the eame maaaer as an estate ef
mheiltuiee woidd daaesnd, If thnHeq to the
gnatee and -tbe hsln of Us body. Wharton.

BXfTAZLED. Settled or limited to speci>

fled helra. or to tall.

^Entailed money. Money dirpclcd to be in*
vested in realty to be entailed. 3 & 4 Wm. IV,
e 74, Hm Tl. m
nnmraiov. in m Engudi law. tim

plalntura ooont or declaration.

EKTEKDMEirX. Tbe old form of intcnd-

wieiU, iq. dnlTed directly from the French,
and naed to denote the troe meaning or sig-

nlfic:i(Ion of a word or -I'litnn o ; tliat is,

tbe understaudlug or coustructiuu of law.
Oowell.

ENTER. In tlxe law of real property.
To go npon laud for the puri>uHe of taking
posseeelon of it. In strict usage, the enter-

ing la prelimtuary to the taking ixweveslon

tat to oommm parlaneo tbt entry is now
nwied to the taking pommlkm, BoeBimy.
In practice. To place anjiJiIng before a

court, or inion or among the records, in a
formal and regular manner, and nsuitlly in

writing; as to "enter an appearance," to
"enter a jndgment" In this sense the word
Is nearly eqnlvnlcnt to setting down formally
in writing, in either a full or abridged form.

—EnterlBK Judgments. Tbe fnniml entry
of the jiiugincnt on the rolls of tlie court
which is necessary before bringing an appeal
or an action on the judgment. Blatchford v.-

Newberry, 100 111. 4'Jl ; Winstead v. Evans
(Tex. Civ. A pp.) '3Pi S. W. f)W; Coe v. Krb, M>
(»hio St. 2r.O. n2 N. E. CO Am. St. Hep.
7l>4.—Eatering short. Wh' ti bills not due
are paid into a banlc by a customer, it is tbe
custom of som<> bankers not to carry the
amount of thp bills directly to his credit, but
to "enter them short," as it is called, i. «., to
note down the nM-eipt of the biils, their
amounts, and the tUufs when they become due
in H previous column of the pace, and the
amounts whim received are carried fi^rward in-

to the usual cash column. Sometimes, instead
of entering such bills short, banlccrs credit tbe
customer directly with the amount of the bills

as cash, charging inferent on nny advances
they may make on tlnir account, and allow
him at oucp to drnw upon tlicm to that amount.
If the banker becuiucs bankrupt, tbe property
in bills enten'd short does not pnss to his as-
signees, but the customer is entitled to them
if Ihey remflin in bis hands, or to their pro-
ceeds, if received, subject to any lien tbe bank-
er may have apoa theoB. Whmttoo.

WKVEB/OtmWL L. Fr. A party dialteaf'

tog (clnlming) goo<l8 ; he who has placed

mem in tlie hands of a third person. Kei-

ham.

JfillTIIKTAUIMIfiJIT* This word k
eynonynious with "board," and iiirhidcs the

ordinary necessaries of Ufa See iicatter-

good Watorman, t Hfloa <PO 933 ; Lasar
V. Johnson, 125 Cal. 540, 68 Vuc IffL; In M
Brcslln, 45 Hun, 213.

ENTXOE. To aolidt, peraoadei, or pro^

care. Narti t. INraglaaa, 12 Abb. Prae. K.
S. (N. Y.) 190; People v. Carrier. 46 Mich.

442. 9 N. W. 487; Goold T. State, 71 Neb.

6(0, W N. W. 64a.

1IV1B& Whole; without division, sep-

aration, ordlmtootlon.

Entire contract, fee CONTRACT.—Entire
day. This phrnse sicnifies an undivided day,
not parts of two dnvs. An entire day must
have a leitnl, fixed, pre< i9e time to besin. and a
fixed, prccii-e time to end. A day, in contem-
plation of law, comprises all the twenty-four
hours, beginning and ending at twelve o'clock
at niffhi. Robertson v. State, 4S Ala. .'?2,'>.

In a statute requirine the closlnc of .nil liquor
saloons during "the entire day of any election,"
etc., this phrase means the natural day of
twenty-four hours, commencint; and terminat-
ing at midnight. Haines v. Stiite. 7 Tex. App.
30.—Entire intereit. The whole intereHt or
right, without diminution. Where a person
in st'iling hi.s tract of land sells also his entire
interest in all improvements upon public land
adjacent thereto, this vests in the pnrrhaser
only a quitclaim of bis interest in the improve-
ments. McLeroy T. Dockwortl^ 13 La. Ann.
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410.—Entire tenancy. A sole ik)ss( s-^ u by
one person, railed "«evprnlty," wliirh is loti-

trary to wveral teiiuucy, wlure a joint or <nm
Bion poKHcssion is in one or niKre.—Entire
«M, benefit, etc. Tht-sf wipnis in xUv halxn-
dum of a tnist-dee«l for the bcm lit of a nuir-

rii'd woman arc tninivalfnt to tliP words '"sole

nsf." or "sole and spparate vsi;" and conae-
quentlv licr hus))nnd takes nothing under Mdl
deed. Ilcalbmaa v. Hall, 38 N. C 414.

ENTIRETY. The whole, In coutradls-

tliicUua to a iiiolety or imrt only. Wlii-n

laud Is conveyed to bURbaud and wife, they

do not take by moieties, but both are seined

of the entirely. 2 Kvnt. Couiui. 132; 4 Kent,

Comtn. 3G2. Parceuers, ou tbe other hand,
have not an entirety of Interest, but each
is properly entftted to the whole ef a dla-

tinct iiiuloty. 2 151. Conini. 188.

Tbe word is also used to designate that
wht«h tbe law considers as one whole, and
not ca|i:!l>I(' of iteiiif: divided Into piirts.

Thus, a Judgment, it is lield, is au entirety,

and. If Totd ae to one of the two defend-
ant«, cannot be valid as to the other. So.

if a contract is an entirety, no ^rt of tlie

oonaidttatlon is doe until tha whole baa
bera performed.

BHXriXE. In It;^ usual sense, to entitle

la to give a right or title. Therefore a per
aon la aald to be entitled to property when
he has a rli^ht to It. Pom. v. Moorhead. 7

Pa. Co. Ct. It. 510; ThumiMiuu r. Tbomp-
on, lOT Ala. 183, 1^ Smith. 247.

In eoolesijistical la,xr. To entitle la to
give a title or ordination as a minister.

ENTREBAT. L. Fr. An InttOdW OT
Interloper. Britt c 114.

ENTREGA. Spaa. DellTery. Laa Par*
tidas, i)t. G, tit 14, L 1.

ENTBEPOT. A warehouse or magazine
'fbr tbe depoelt of Roods. In France, a build-

Inp or plaro where jroods from abroad may
be deiH>Mited, and fruui whence they way be
wittidrawn for exportation to another coun-
try, witboat paying a dutgr. Brande; Web-
ster.

SHnSlT. 1. Ib rsal property law. £n-
try la the act of golne iteaoeably upon a
idere of land which Is rl.Tlnn <l :i< one's own.

but which is held by another iti'rsou, with
the Intention and for tbe purpose of taking
p(W8«Jslon of the name.

Rntry ia a rf'in<'<ly wliirh tlio law nfTords to an
injiiri-d pnrty ousti'ii of Jiis inn'ls l>v another
person who iuis iiikeii |)osM>ssion tlieri-of wiiii-
out riflit. This riiii.ii\ luliirh nuist in all

eases he parKUi-d lu'iiceably) taites place in
three only out of the live speejps of ousIit.
viz.. abatement, intrusion, and diss«MKin

; for,

as in the.se three oases tlu' uricinal eiitr> of the
wronu-doi'r in nnlnwful, s<i ihr w lunR may Ik*

remedied by the nierc ( ii'r.v of di.- fiirniiT i>on-

Ki>«Kor. Diit it i.s utlhrwisi- ii]ii>ii ii disi'r>n-

tinuance or defom'inenl. fur in tin-vr In Iter two
auen the former poMWMHor eauuut remedy the
.wrong bf eat^, bat most do so bgr action. In-

aaiuueli as thi i ri^'inal entry beiu^ in thes^
eases lawful, aii'i llo-refore i'onferrum an a|>-

Iiiirmt rirlit of jmssi'ssitin, tlie law \\\\\ not
siifT4'r Kill Ir Hpiiari-nt ri'/lii to be overlhrowD
l>\ the Mure net or en(ry of the claiuiant.
Hrown. ,»vi- lunerarilv v. Miius. 1 Ala. t!74

;

M(>c>rc V. Hodgdon. 1.8 X. II. 149; lUley v.

I'eople. JO III. App. 1JJ9; Joliniwn v. I'obb. 2t'

8. C 372. 7 S. E. 001.

—Forcible entry. See that title.—Ra B»
try. The reautuption of the poss.-ssion of
leased premises by tbe landloni un the ten-
ant's failure to pay tbe stiindaled rent or oth-
erwise to keep the cooditiona of the lease.—
Ope« emtry. An eairy upon real estate, for
the purpose of taking poMewion. which Is a*t
danaesnne aor elEectM by ^^ecret arttffce or
stiatagetn. and fin some states' by statute) one
which is aci-oniplisbed in the presence of two
wltnessss. Thonqieon Kenyoa, 100 Mass.
106.

S. b ertastlnal law. Entry la the on-

lawfal making one's way Into a dwolU'ii; or

other boose, for the purpose of committing
n crime therein.

In cases of burRlary, the len^t entry with the
whole or any part of the l»o(ly. hand, or foot,

or with any iustnunent or weapon, introdtioed
for the punwse of coumiitiini; a fehmy. is sulfi-

cient to complete the ofTense. .T Inst. t!4. .\nd
see Walker v. State. «J3 A)«. 41). .d Am. Rep.
1; Cora. V. Glover. Ill Ma«s. 402; l^'ranco
V. State, 42 Tex. 2.S0: State v. MeCall. 4
AIn. (!•«, no Am. D.e. 314; Pen. Code N. Y.
IIMC § 501 ; Pen. CV'de Tex. 18fi5, an. 840.

3. In praeiiee. Entry denotes the form*

al Inscription upon th." rolls or records of

a court of a note or minute of any of the

proceedlngB in an action ; and It to frequent-

ly npplied to the flline of n proc<>oding in

writing, such as a notice of appearance by

a defendant, and, very generally, to the
mint: nf the Jadsment roll as a rec«>rd In. the

office of tbe court Thomason v. Ruggles,

69 Cal. 406, 11 Frc. 20; Stata v. Lamm, 0
s. D. 418. on N. w. r;o2.

—Entry of canae for trial. Tn Kii2lisli

practii-e. 'I'lii' piiM-.M I'lii:; \iy n i»laiiiii(T in ati

action who lind iriM-n noliet- of trial. (l< ii<isit in;;

with Ihe iiii ; . !- olheer of the cfinrt tli<- nix»'

priu* reeoni. ^^i^ll t!:<' |>;ni>'l of jnrors annexed,
anil thiin brin;:iiii: ;! < i-^iiv lu fore the court
for trial.—Entry on the roll. In foniier
times, the parties to an nition, perKoiinllv or
by their contis'-l, used to apuear in oiH-n court
and make their nininal statements i iivj vorr,
insieail of as at the jtresent day deliverine
th<-ir nintual plf.idi n-.-s. until they arriv<Hl at
the issue or |iri'<is<> point in dispnti' between
then). Dnrini: the proirri'ss of this state-
nii'Mt, n mintit4' of the \ariouR proc<'edinns wa^
mail' on juiri-lnnt nt by an officer of the court
np))oit\i.<l for that luirpose. The pnrelmunt
fli'Mi lii'i jinii' tl> ' Vfcoiil : in otln r words, the
olhi ial hisiury of iln- suit. I>onir after the prac-
tice of oral I'lradiiiK had falli-n into disuse,

it contiiuifil ti<'(essnr>- to enter the prnnedines
in like manner upon the i>arc'hnient roll, and
this was called "entry on the roll," or makinc
U)) Ihe "iKsne roll." Hut 1>.\ a rule of II. T. 4

Win. IV. the jirartice of niakinj: up the issue
roll ^\ns alMili-.liril ; and it \\!is only ne<'eB*ary
to make lip tile issue in the form preseinhea
for the piirpove liy a rule of II. T. I**.">n. and
to delivfr the same to the court and to the op-
posite party. The issue which was delivered
to the iDurt was lalleil the "(rixi iirliii riiitnl:"

atid that was reiranl' l as ilie oilii ial history

of the auit. in like maunrr an the imue roil

lermerljr was. Under the present practice, the
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iasne roll er ni*i priut record consista oC tin
jMipers delivered to the court, to faciUtatt thn
trial of the actioD, these papers consistiOK of
the pleadings simply, with the notice of trial.

Brawn.

4. In oomaacotol law. Entry dcuotea

the act of a merduust, tradcT, or other busi-

ness man in recording lu Lis accuuQt-booiks

the facts and circumstances of a aatei looiit

or other transaction. Also the note or rec-

ord so made. Bissell t. Beckwith, 82 Conu.

617; U. S. T. Crecelius (D. G.) M Fed. SO.

The books In which foch manoronda are

firj*t (or originally) luscrlbed are culled

"books of oriisiuol entry," and are prima
/scio erldenctt for certain purposes.

. B* Ib serenve l»w. The entry of im-

ported PToods at the custom house consists in

•obmltting them to the int-i Lction of the rev-

enue oflicers, toUL'thor with a statomont or

desoiption of such goods, and the original

InTolces of the same, for the parpo«e of esti-

mating the duties to he paid thereon. U. S.

T. Legs. 105 Fed. 930. 45 C. C. A. 134; U.
S. T. Baker. 24 Fed. Cas. 908; U. B. t. Set-

denhers (C. C) 17 Fed. 230.

6. In p«rU»mMtMy tow. The "entry"
of a propoeed conatltntiODBl amendment or
of any other document or transa< li-m in the

journal of a house of the legisUiture con-

•bta In reoordinf It In wrltfaiK In MCh joar>

nal, and (accordlnc: to mo?>t of the authori-

ties) at length. See Koehler t. Uiii, 00
Iowa, 648, 15 N. W. 609; ThtMnaoon Bof-
Kles. 60 Cnl. 4C^, 11 Pac. 20; Oakland Pa?.
Co. V. Uilton, t)0 Cal. 479, 11 Pac 3.

7. Im oopyrlakt law. DepoeltlnsT trtth

the rcKlster of copyrights the printed title

of a hook, pamphlet, et&, for tiie purpose
of secnrlng copgrrlght on the same. The old
formula for giving notice of copyright was,
*'EInterod according to act of congres-s." etc.

8. In pnblie laad laws. Under the pro-

visions of the land laws of the United
States, the term "entry" denotes the filing

at the land-offlce, or Inscription npon Itfl

records, of the documents required to found
a claim for a homestead or pre-emption
right and as preHralnaiy to the Issnlng of
a patent for the land. Chotard v. P«iim>, 12
Wheat 6 L. Ed. 737 ; Sturr v. Beck, 133
U. S. 041, 10 Snpw Ot 800, 88 I*. Ed. 701:
Ooddard v. Storch, r>7 Kan. 714. 48 Pac.
15; Goodnow t. Wells, 07 Iowa, 054, 25 N.

804.

—Emtryman. One who makes an entry of
land under the public land laws of the United
States.^Hom«stead entry. An entry under
the United States land lawn for the purpose
of aoqnirinc title to a portion of the public
domain nnoer the homestead laws, consisting
ef an affidavit of the claimant's right to ent>>r.
a formal application for the land, and payment
eC the money required. Hastings & D. R. Co
T. Whitney, 182 U. a 357. 10 Sun. Ct. 112.H Ed. 868: Dealy v. U. S.. 1.12 V. S. 5.'M1. 14
Snp. CL 680. 88 L. Ed. .'i4.": .MH'uno v. Kssie
IC. C.) 118 Fed. 277.—Mineral land entry.
FiUng a claim to bold or purcliaMe lands be-
longing to the pttbUe domain and valnahle fov

tiw mtoerals they contain, implying a prior
disootery of ore and the opewng of a mine.
U. S. V. Four Bottles Sonr Mash Whisky (D.
C.) DO Fed. 720.—Pre-msption entry An
entry of public lands for purchase under the
pre-emption laws, giving the entryman a pre-
ferred right to acquire the land oy virtue of
his oocupatioQ and improvement of it. Hart-
man Warren, 76 Fed. 161. 22 C C. A. SO:
HcFadden . Mountain View Min. Co. (C. C.)
87 Fed. l54.-^nasb«v ewliwo smtig. An
entry of public lands under the varloaa acts eC
coagmss opeaiag portions of the public doBaala
to snttlsmsnt aaia to the aoonisltioii of title

by the settlen on oondl^loa of the plantlngaad
eulnvation of timber trees. Bartmaa War.
ren. 76 Fed. 160. 22 C A. Sa

0. In Scotch law. The term refers to

the acknowledgment of the title of the heir,

elSv to be adniitted tba snperlor.

EHTBT, WBTT OF. In old English
practice. This was a writ made use of in a
form of real action brought to recover the
pocsesslwi of lands tnm one wiio wnmgftil-
ly withheld the same from tha demandant.

Its object was to regain the poi$e»$ion of
lands of which tlie demandaot, or his ancestors,
had been unjustly deprived bf the tenant of the
freehold, or those under whom he claimed, and
hence it belonged to the posscfgory division of
real actions. It decided nothing with respect
to the rifiht of profieriy, but only restored the
deinaiulaut to that situation in which he was
(or by law ought to have been) before the dis-
possesrion committed. 8 Bl. Comm. 180.

It was usual to specify in such writs the de-
gree or degrees within which the writ was
nrottfht, and it was said to be "in the per" or
"la the per and emt,** according as there had been
one or two descents or alienations from the
original wrongdoer. If more than two such
transfem had Intervened, the writ was said to
be -In the peat.*' See 8 BL Oomm. 181.

—Entry ad communem legem. Entry at
common law. The name of a writ of entry
which lay for a reversioner affi r the ali»!n:»-

tion atirl donth of the partirnlnr tcnanr for
lift-'. ii;;iiinst him wlm was iti jMi'^vrssion of the
land. Ilrown.—Entry ad terminum qui
prseteriit. 'Mm' wiii of entry nd tcrmiitmu
gvi prwtcriit lies where a man leases land to
anotlier for a tenn of years, and the tenant
holds over his term. And if lands be leased to
a man for the term of anotlirr s life, and he for
whose life the lands are lenswl dies, and the
lessee holds over, then the lessor shall have this

writ. Termes de la Ley.—Entry for uar^
xdage in speech. A writ of eiilrv c«M*a ma-
trimonii prrrloquuti lies where IhikIm or tene-

ments are ;:iven to a man upon condition that
he shall take the donor to be his wife within
a certain tim>', and he does not es]inii.se her
within the term, or esiioii.sea another wo-
man, or makes himself priest. Termes de le

I>?y.—Entry in casn consimill. A writ of
entry in c<uiu (uii^iinili lies where a tenant fio

life or by the curtesy nli*iis in fie. Tenries
de la I>cy.—Entry in this case provided.
A writ of entry in canu provina lies if a teiuinl

ill (liAser alien in fee, or for life, or fur niiolli-

er's life, livinsr the tenant in dower. Termes
de la lyyy.—Entry withont asaent of the
chapter. A writ of entry nlm as/n n^u ca/ii-

tiili Ties where an abbot, prior, or sncli as haili
cuvetit or common seal, aliens lands or tene-
ments of the richt of his church, without the
assent of the covent or chapter, and dies.
TOrmea de la Ley.

smillBBAinak Thb term is otteu

iiMd in law as equlTalent to "meotloaed
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q»eclflcally/' "designated," or "expmdjr
named or grnnfed ;" as in spealclng of "enu-

merated" Kiivoriiincntal powiTS, Items of

pmperty, or artides in a tariff sdieduieu

See Bloomer t. TMd. 8 Wasb. T. 800, 10
Pac. 13r>. 1 L. It A. Ill ; Wolff v. U. S., 71

Fed. 281, 18 a C. A. 41 ; Sau Francisco T.

Ftennlet 98 OU. 46S. 20 Pac 88; Gnttiiif

Cutting; 90 Hon, 88B.

BMuneMtlft teflnut recnlaa Im aaa^
hnu TLon ennmeratia. Eniimerntfon dlsaf-

lirms ihe rule in cases not enumerated. Bac.

Apb. 17.

Eaninvratio nalvs eat Mtelusio alto-
riiu. The t-])ecitlcation of cue tbiuc is the

exclusion of a different tiling. maxUn
more genefally exprcated In tlie form **«tt-

firettUt anlM aif aaelnalo aUertea,'* («. «.)

- ISHUMlsmATOM. PenMRia appotatad to
collect coiiHtis papera <w acbadtilea. 88 Ic 84
Vict c. 108. I 4.

ENURE. To operate or take effect. To
aore to the use, benefit, or advauta^ce uf a
paraon. a release to the tenant for life

enare* to hliu in reversion; that is, it hnn
the aanie effect for him as for the tenant
for lite. Often written *'lnara,**

SiirvOT. In IntetnaUonal law. A put>-

lie minister of tbe second dasa, ranking next
after an atuLassador.

' BnTojra Ate either ordinary or eactraordl-
narj'

:
i*y custom* Che latter la held in greater

consldenition.

EO DIE. Lat On that day; on the
same duy.

£0 INSTANTE. I^t. At that instant;
at the verj' or same instant

; initnediately. 1
BI. Cnniin. lOG, 249: 2 Bl. COmm. 168; Oo.
Lltt. SSkias 1 Coke. 13S.

EO nrrtrmr. Lat. with or in that
view; with that intent or object Hale.
Anal. 12:

EO LOCI. Let In the civil law. In
that state or omditlon; In that places (eo
looo.) Calvin.

EO NOMIAE. Lat Under that name;
by that appellation. Perfnde nr. ni in voml-
nr Uhi tradita fuh/irt. just as If It had been
deliveretl to you hj' that name. Inst 2^ 1,

43. A common phrase in the hooka.

Eodem Ucamlne quo liKatam est dia*
olTltnr. A bond is released by the same
formallttea with which It la oontracCed. Oo.
Utt 2126; Broom, Max. 801.

«eda» Moda %*a ««ld ae—mklfa,
diMelvltw. In the manner In whldi [hjr

the eame means by which] a thing la oonatl*

toted, is it dissolved. 6 Coke. SSb.

EORI.E. In Saxon law. An earl.

EOTH. In Saxon law. An outh.

EPISEMIO. This term, in its ordinary

and popular meaning, appllea to anir dlaeaaa

iriilch Is widely spread or generally prevail-

ing at a given place and time. Pohalski v.

Mntoal ts. Ina. Oo., 88 N. T. 8ap«r. Ct 284.

BFHillPST. In medical jurlspntdenoa
A dl.icase of the brain, which occurs In par-

oxysms with uncertain intervale between
them.

The disease is generally organic, though It

may be functional and symptomatic of irrita-

tion in otbtr parts of the body. The attack
is chanicterized by loss of consciousneH!?, sud-
den fallinfT down, distortion of the t-yoH and
face, grinding or gnashing of the teeth, ster-

torous respiration, and more or le,><s severe
muscular Bpasms or convulsions, Kpilciisy,
though a di-'^tase of the brain, is not to be re-

garded as a form of insanity, in the s. n.so that
a person thus afflicted can be snid to be per-
manently insane, for tiicre may be liltle or no
mental aberration in the intenals Intweea the
attacks. But the paroxysm is frequently fol-

lowed by a temporary insanity, varyine in
particular instances from slitilit alienation to
the most violent mania. In the latter form
the affection is known as "epiloptic fury." But
this generally passes off within a few days.
But the course of the principal disease is ?i>n-

erally one of deterioration, the brain Iw'ins

gmdiinlly more and more deranged in its funr-
tions in the intervals of attack, and the mem-
ory nnrl intellectual powers in geneml becoming
cnfeeblt'il, lendinp to a greatly impaired state
of mental nffiriency, or to dementia, or a con-
dition borderitic on imbecility, ."^ee Aurentx v.

Anderson, 3 Tittsh. R. (Pa.) 310; T^nvlnn t.

Bun Mutual Ins. Co., 2 CuRh. fMas.s.) .^IT.

—Hystero-eplleusy. A condition initiated by
an apparently mild attack of convulsive hysteria.
followfMl by an epileptiform convulsion, and
fiucce<H!ed by a period of "clownisui" (Osier)
In which thi» patient nssnmen a remarkable
series of droll contortions or cataleptic posea.

sometimes aimulatinc attitudes expres.«ive of

variOTis pnssion«i. as, fear, loy, erotism, etc.

The fitinl staere is one of delirium with unusual
halliiiiniition-i. The nttnik differs from true
epilepsy in that the convulsions may continue
without serious result for several successive
days, while true epilepsy,' if persistent, is al-

ways serious, asaodated with lever, and be*
qoently fatal.

PIMBIIIA. Bspenaea or 8lft& Blonnt

SPIPHAinr. A Christian festival, oth-

erwiae called the "Manifestation of ChrUt to

the OentHea,** obaerred on the 8th of Jann-
nry. In honor of (ho apponrrmcc of the star to

the three magi, or wise men, who cuine to

adore tito Meeriah. and bring him preaonta.

It is commonly called *Twdfth Day."
Lond.

EPIQUETA. In Spanish law. A term
aynonymona with "eqalty" in one nt Ita

scii.si's. and (lefhuil as "the lictilciiant and
prudent interpretation of tbe law aecordiUK

to tlie drcttnMtaBcai at flw time, places and
paraon.**
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EPISCOPACY. The offlc-c of overlook-

ing or overseeing ; tbe office of a bisbop, wbo
!• to overlook and orenee fhe eoneerns of

the church. A form of church government
bj dioceean bisliope. Trustees of Diocese of

Oentnl N«w Tork Cdgnmb 4 Hon (N. T^)m
EPISOOPAUA. In eccleeiHstlcal

Synoilflls, pentecoetals, and other ciistomnry

puymentB from the clergy to their diocesan

bUiop, fofmartr oB'llaetad bj th« rural deaniL
OowelL

EPISOOPAUAN. Of or pertaining to
qplaooiMcy, or to the Episcopal Cbarcb.

EPI8COPATZL A bishopric. The dig-

nity or office o£ a blahop.

EPISCOPUg. In the oItII Uw. An
overseer; an Inspector. A manicipal officer

wbo bad fh« diarfe and oversight of tho
brend and other provisions which served the
citizens for their dally foo^l. Vlcat.

In medleTal history. A bishop ; a bishop
of tbe Gbrtotlaii cbardi.

tna'tbaf'apMi^ %y*p^mi
sbouM nlalt Us halr« and pat on the gaimcnts
of a lmboi». and fai tbeai nietend to aierdse
episei^al JnrisAetioBt and da several IndlcrouR
aetim far wbieh leasoa be was called "bishop
of the bofs^' and tids emtoni ebtdasd tai Bte-
land kaig after several eonstitntloBs ipers num
to abouh !t

~'

slt«ri«s auuadato %nain re-

gis Bon teaetnr oVteaspevavo. Co. Litt.

184. A bishop needs not obey any mandate
nv« ttao king's.

worth, value, amount, or rights. People T.

Huffman, U6 IlL 687, 6 N. E. 000, 56 Am.
Rep. TOS.

—Equal and nniform t&zatlon. Taxes
art' said tu be "pijual and uniform" wheu no
ix'rsoti or class ol persons in the taxing <lis-

trict. whetht r it be a state, county, or city, is

tnxi'd nt a difTcn'nt rate than arc oilier ]>cr-

aonn in the same district ui>on tlie Hatne value
or the same thing, and where tbe objects of
taxation are the same, by whomsoever owned
or whatsoever thev may be. Xurris v. Waco,
57 Tex. 041 : People v. Whvler, 41 Cal. 3r..5

;

The Railroad Tax Cnses (C. C.) 1:1 Fed. 7X\:
Ottawa County v. Nelson. 1!) Kan. 'Si'.).—Eqnal
degree. Persons are iuiid to be related tu a
di . edent "in equal degree" when they are all

removed by an equal number of steps or de-

frees from the common anccHtor. Fidler v.

lifTKina, 21 N. J. Eq. 1(12; Helmes v. Elliott.

SI) Tcnn. 440, 14 .<^. W. !K50. 10 L. U. A. r>:i5.

•—Eqnal protection of tbe laws. The
equal protertion of the laws of a state is ex-
tended to persttiLs within its jiu is<lji t inn. with-
in the meaning o£ the consiituiiunal require-
ment, when its courts are open to tiiein on
the same conditions as to others, witli like

rules of evidence and mo<les of procedure, for
the Kccurity of their persons and proi)erty, the
prevention and redress of wronss, and the en-
forcement of ontnicts ; when they are subject-
e<i to no restriciiotis in the aaiuisition of prop-
erly, the enjoyment of personal liberty, and
tile pursuit of happiness, which do not Eeneraily
nlTect others: when they are liable to no other
or preater burdens and charges than such as
are laid upon others; and when no different

or jrreiiter punishment is enforced n^ainst them
for a violation of the laws. .*<iate v. Mont-
gomery. 94 Me. r.L', 47 Atl. IC'. Am. St.

Rep. i5#»n. And see Duncan v. Missouri. I.'jS

U. 8. 377. 14 Sun. Ct. r.70. T.. i:d. 4^'>;

Northern Pac. R. Co. v. Carlan<l. .'i Mont. \ U\
S Pac. 134 : Missouri v. Lewis. 101 V. S. 25,
2r^ T. T>1 n<*n; Cottin^ v. (Jo'lanl. im U. S.
71), 22 Si p. Ct. :\0. 4n E<1 O-J : State Hoard
of .Assessors V. Central U. Co.. 4X N. J. Law,
14fV 4 Atl. r.7S: Minnennolts & St. L. R, Co.
r. Becliwith, 129 U. S. 20. 0 ISup. Cl 207. 32
Ia Bd. 58C.

Bpisaopu teaaat plaeltoaa* Im eoHa
elirlstianitatia, de ila qnse mere snnt
syizitnaUa. 12 Coke, 44. A bishop may
hM plea In a OonrC OhrtotUm of tUngs
accdy qrfritnaL

SFISTOLA. A letter; a charter; an in-

stniment In writing for oonveynnoe of Innds

or assurance of contracta. Cuivin; Spel>

EPISTOUE. In the dvil law. Rescripts

;

opinions given by the emperors In oases Snb>

mitted to them for decision.

Answers of the emperors to petitions.

The answers of counsellors, (juris-consul-

ti,) as Ulplan and others, to questions of law
proposed to them, were also colled "eplslofe.**

Oidnlons written out TIio term originally

Signified the same as Utvrw. Vicat.

EPOCH. The time at which n new <Yiin-

putatiou In heKun: the tiuie whence dates
are numbered. Bne. Loud.

QUAI,. Alilie; uniform ; on tlie same
plana «r level with reveci to effldencir.

EQUAIiTTT. The condition of possessing

the .'^ainc rU'lits, privlleRos. and imnianltiea,

and being liable to the same duties.

Eqnnlity la equity. l"Yiin. Max. 0, max.
3. Thus, where an heir buys In an incum-
brance for leas than la doe vpon It, (except It

ho to protect an Incumlirance to whhh he
himself Is entitled.) he shall be alloweii no
more than what he reafly paid for It. as
atriilnst other Incnralirancers upon the estate.

2 Vent. 3."»3 ; 1 Vern. 49 ; 1 Salk. 155.

SQUAIilZATION. The act or process of

making ecpuii or brin;;inR about conformity

to a common standard. The process of equal-

ising assessments or taxes, as performed by
••boards of equalisation" In Tsrlons states.

c<»nsists in ciiiiip;irink' the assessments niaile

by the local otllcers of the various counties

or other taxing districts wltbln the Jurisdic-

tion of the hoard and reduclnp them to a

common and uniform baais,. lucreaMlug or

diminishing by such percentage as may be
ne<-eKHary, ho as to hrhitr nhout, within the

entire territory affectctl. a uniform and e<]oa(

ratio between tbe assessed Talue and the
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BQUBRRT 482 BQUITT

actual cnsh value of property. Tlie term is

alRo applied to a similar fnoOHS of leveling

or ndjtisting the nssessments of Individual

taxpayorf. so tiiftt the property of one sliall

not be assessed at a higher (or lower) per-

centage of its market value than the iMPop*

erty of anottier. See Harney t. Mftcbdt
County. 44 Iowa. 203; Wallnco v. Bullen. 0

Okl. 757, 54 Pac. 974; Foe v. UoweU (N. M.)

67 Pee; 02; Chamberlain t. Walter, 90 Fed.
702; Slate T. Karr, e« Neb. 814, 90 M. W.
208.

EQUERRT. An ofBcer of state onder
the master of the horse.

EQUEB. Lot In Boman and old £n>
gllsh law. A knight

EQUXLOCUS. An equal. It la mention-

ed in Simeon Dmielm, A. D. 882: Jacob.

EQUINOXES. The two periods of the

year (vernal equinox about March 21 st, and
autamnal equinox about September 22d)

when tbe time from the riding of tbe ann to
Its Ri'illii:: Is ocpial to the time from tta set-

ting to Its rising. See Dig. 43, 13, 1, &

EQUITABLE. Jnpt ; conformaT>le tO tfM
principles of natural justice and right

JoBt, fair, and rlc^t. In oonaldcratlon oC
the facts and drcumstanoea of the IndlTldual

case.

Existing in equity; available or sustaina-

ble only in equity, or onlj np<m the rules and
prlncii)les of etiulty.

—qnltaUe action. One founded on an eq-
ititjr or coirnizable in a court of equity ; or,

more Hpecifically. an action arisini;. nut im-
mediately from the contract in suit, but from
an equity in favor ot a third person, not a par-
ty to it. but for whose bt-netit certain stipu-

lations or proinisfs wore made. Cragin v. Lcn-
ell. 109 U. S. ll»4. 3 Sup. Ct. i^2. 27 L. VA.

TliouiaH v. Musical Mut. Protective Un-
ion, 121 N. Y. 4.^). 24 N. E. 24. 8 L. It. A.
17.'>; Wnllis v. Siiolly (C. C) 30 Fed. 748.—
Equitable assiRnmeat. An assignment
which, thoneh invalid at law, will be ncog-
nised and enforced in equity ; c. g.. an nssicn-
ment of a cho«e in action, or of future acquisi-
tions of the nsnisnor. IIoliii»>s v. Evnns.
N. y. 140. 20 N. B. 23:1; Story v. Hull, H3
lU. 50& 82 N. B. First Nat Bank v.
Coatesta a) 8 Fed. 542.

As to equitable "Asseta," ''Gonstniction,'*

"Cbnverslou." "Defense," "Easement." "Eject*

ment." "Elettlon." "Estate." "E.sfoppel,"

"K\o(uti()n, " "Garnishment." "Levy," "Lien,**

"Mortgage," "Titleb" and "Waste," see thoee

titles.

EQUITATURA. In Old English law.

Traveling furniture, or riding oqulpoients,

inriiidine horses, horse hainsse, etc. Beg.
Grig. Untb; St. Westni, 2, C 89.

EQUITY. 1. In its broadest and most
general slgmtfleation, this term denotes the

spirit and the habit of fjiirneKs, Justness, and

right dealing wbicti would regulate the inter-

course of men with men,—the nile of doing to
all others as we desire them to do to us ; or,

as it is expressed by Justinian, "to live hon-
estly, to harm nobo<ly, to render to every
man his due." Inst. 1, 1. :j. It Is therefi>re

the synonym of natural right or Justice. But
In this sense Its obligation Is ethlcnl rather
than Junil, and Its discussion licliint:s to the
sphere of morals. It is grounded iu the pre-
cepts of the conscience^ not In any sanction
of positive law.

S. In a more restricted ^nse, the word de-
notes equal and Impartial Justice as between
two persons whose rights or Claims are in

conflict i Justice^ that is, as ascertained by
natoml reason or etblcal Instgbt, but inde-
pendent of tlu" fnrninlatt'il liody of law, 'l lii.s

is not a technical meaning of tbe term, ex-
cept In so far as courts which administer
equity seek to discover It by the aRenries
above mentioned, or apply it lieyoud the strict

linos of positive law. See Miller v. Keunistp
on. SG Me. 550, 30 Atl. 114.

3* In one of its technical meanings, equity
is a body of Jurisprudence, or Add of Jurl»>
diction, differing in its origin, theory, and
methods from the common law.

It is a body of roles existing by the side of
the originsl dvll law, founded on distinct prin-
ciples, and aaunlng Incidentally to 8U|>ersede
toe dvii law in virtue of a suiterior ttauctitv iu-
berent In timae principles. Maine, Auc. Law,
27.
"As old rnke become too aanow. or are felt

to be out of harmony with advancing clrilisui-

tion, a machlneiy Is needed for their gradual
enUrBement and adaptation to new views of
sode^. One mode of accomplishinr this ob-
ject on a laive scale, without appearmg to dis-
regard existiM law, is the introduction, by tbe
prerogative of some high fanctioiiaiy, of a more
perfect body of rules, diseovemble la Us Jn*
didal coasdenoe. whkh Is to stand dde by
side with tbe law of the land, overridlac It In
case of conflict, ss on some title of inaermt
superiority, but not purporting to repeal IL
8udi a bodv of rules has lieea called 'Equity.' *

Hon. jwTso.
"Ebulty.** kk Us tedmleal aeas^ contradis-

ttagnbhed firom natural and untvetsal equity
or Ittstice, amy well be described as a "portion
of JuBtloe** or natural equity, not embodied la
legislative enactments, or in tbe mice of com-
mon law. yet modified by a dim regard thereto
and to the complex relations and conveniences
of an artlfidal state of eodety, and administer-
ed in retard to cases where the particttlar
righta, in respect of wUdi relief is Bought
come within some general daaa of rights en-
forced St law, or may be enforced withoat detri*

ment or inconvenleniM to the community: hot
where, as to ewm partienlar rights, the ordinary
courts of law cannot, or originally did not.

deariy altord rdlef. Bob. Eq.

4. In a still more restricted soisft, It Is a
system of jurisprudence, or branch of re-

medial justice, administered by certain tri-

bunals, distinct from the common-law courts,

and empowereil to decree "equity" in the

sense last above given. Here it becomes a
complex of well-sett le<l and well-understood

rules, principles, aud precedents. See Hamil-
ton V. Avery. 20 Tex. fl3S t Dalton v. Vander*
veer, s M\sv. Hop. 4M. 21) N. Y. Supp. 342;

Tarmeter v. Bourne, b Wash. 45, 35 Pac. SSO;
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48S EQUITY DELIGHTSEQUITT

raiii T. Davla, 100 U. 8. 485p 8 Sop. Ot S27,

27 I* Ed. 1006.

•"I'lie luf'iuiing of the word 'eouit^.' as used In

its ti-<hni(-nl sense in IiTnKliah jurispnideiice,

eomes hack to thin: that it is simply ft t*nn
denL-riptive of a certain lield of jurisdiotion ex-

tfrciscd, in the English system, by certain courts,

and of which the extent and boundaries are not
niarlccd by lines founded upon principle SO mniHl
ns liy the fentun-s of the original constitution

of tilt' Kn^'lish schoino of remedial law. and the

accidents of its development." Hisp. Eq. $ 11.

A system of jurisprudence coliaterol to, and
in some respectB independent of, "law," prop-

erly sM> called ; the object of whi( h is to render

the administration of justice more complete, hj
affording relief where the courts of law are in-

competent to give it. or to give it with effect,

or by exerciBinc certain branches of jurisdic-

tion 'indt'pendintly of them. 'Jhis is equity in

its proper modern sense; an elaborate system
of rules and process, adrainintered in many cases

by di-i'tinct tribunals, (termed "courts of chan-
cery,") and with exclusive jurisdiction over ci-r-

tain subjects. It is "still distinguished by its

cri:;iiial and animating principU- that no right

should be without an adeijunte remedy." and
Us doctrinen are founded uji ni the same basis of
naturnl justiro; but its action has ijecome sys-
temnti/.i'il, (icinivf d of any loose and arbitrary
character whicli might once have belonged to it.

and as carefully regulated by fixed mlM ud
precedents as the law itself. Burrill.

Equity, in Its technical and scientific legal

oae, means neither natural justice nor even all

that portion of natural justice which is atis*

eeptible of being judicially enforced. It has a
ftrecise, limited, and definite signification, and
B used to denote a sy.stera of justice which was
administered in a particular court.—the English
high court of chancery,—which system can only
be understood and explained by studying tM
history of that court, and bow it came to ciei^
else what is Itnown as Itl oztlMnUnaxj jniil-
diction. Bi«p. £q. S 1-

That part <^ the law which, havlnf power to
enforce discovery, (1) odministera trusts, mort-
gages, and other fidnctaiy obligations; (2) ad-
miniaters and adjoata common-law rights where
tlie courts of oommon law have no machinery

;

SaqppUea a apedfle and preTentlTe remedy
r ooBmon-law wrongi where courte of com-

mon lav only ftn •obaequcnt damagea. Chute.
Bq. 4.

—Equity, conrta of. Courts which adminis-
ter justice according to the system of equity,
and according to a peculiar course of pnvcedure
or practi« e. Frequi ntlv termed "courts of chan-
cery." See 1 Bl. Comm. 92.—Equity Juris-
diction. This term includes not only the ordi-
nary uitaniiif: of iliv word "jurisdiction," the
power resifHni; in a court to hear and dctcnuine
an aetinii. imt also a consideration of the cuses
and occasions when that i)0wer is to he exer-
cised, in otlier words, the <iue.stion whether the
nrtion will lie in equity. Andorsnn v. Carr, 6fi

Hun. 17!t, in N. Y. .'<upp. 01(2 : People v. Mc-
Kane. 78 Hun. ir>4. US N. Y. Supp. !1S1.—Eq-
uity Jnriapriideitce. 'J'lmt iiririi<)n of reme-
dial justice which is cxclnsi voly administered by
courts of equity, as distin::uished from courts of
common law. Jackson v. Nimmo, 3 Lea (Tenn.)
r»(>f» —Equity of a statnte. By this phrase is

intended the rule of statutory construction
which admits within the operation of a st <'iite

a class of cases which am neither expressly
name<i nor excluded, but which, from their anal-
ogy to the cases that arc narnrd. are clearly and
justly within the spirit and i:<ii( ial meaning of
the law; such cases are .said to l)e "within the
equity of the statutp."—Equity term. An
equity term of court is one devoted ex< lusi\ely
to equity business, that is, in whic>h no criniinal
cases are tried nor any cases requiring the im-
pandios «f • Jny* Heaae^va v. States 00

BL.LAW DiCTt(2D Ed.)—28

Neb. 807. 80 N. W. 295.-Vntmna equity. A
term sometimes employed in worlcs on juria-

Erudence, possessing no very precise meaning,
ut used as equivalent to justice, honesty, or

morality in business relation^, or man's innate
sense of right dealing and fair pia^'. Inasmuch
as equity, as now administereo, is a complex
system of rules, doctrines, and precedents, and
possesses, within the range of its own fixed

f)rinciples, but little more elasticity than the
aw, the term "natural equity" may be under-
stood to denote, in u general way. that which
'strikes the ordinary ci nsriei l e and sense of
justice as being fair, ri^ht. and e<iuitable, in ad-
vance of the question whether tlie technical ju-

rispnideuce of the chancery cooru would ao re-

gaid it.

5. Equity also sitriiifles an equitable right,

i. a right enforceable in a court of equity

;

henee^ a bin of eomplaliit wbtdh did not Omw
thnt the plnlntlfT had a richt entitling him to

relief was said to be demurrable for want of

equity; and certain rightit now recoprnlKed in

all the courts nre still known as "e<iultles,"

from haviug Lecii originally recognized only

in the oooit of dumoery. Swttt
-Sattov a««itr> ^Hw ili^t whkii, in a court
of equity, a second tncumbnuioer has who baa
taken securities against llllMMN|1ient dealings tO
his prejudice, which a prior incumbraBoer neg*
lected to talce although he had an opportonity.
1 Ch. Prec 470. note; Bonv. Law Diet See
3 Bouv. Inst, note 24<>2.—Countermlllac
eqvity. A contrary and balancing equity; an
equity or right opposed to that which is sought
to be enforced or recognized, and which ought
not to be sacrificed or sufwrdinated to the lat-

ter, because it is of equal strentrtli and justice,

and equally deserving of consitleration.—Latent
or secret equity. An efjuitable claim or
right, the knowledge of which has been confined
to the parties for and against whom it exists,

or which lias been concealed from une or several

persons interested in the suf.ject-niatti'r.—Per-
fect equity. An eiinitable title or right which
lacks nothing to its lompletenes.s as a IcLial title

or riplit except the formal conveyance or other
Investiture wliich would make it cognizable at
law; particularly, the e<piity or interest of a
purchaser of real estate who has paid the pur-

chase price in full and fultilled aH l Uiditions

resting on hiin. but has not yet reieivi>d a deed
or i)atent. See .Sliaw v. Jjindsey, GO Ala. ."44

;

Smith V. Cockrell. W Ala. 7.".—Equity of
partners. A term used to desiiruate the right

of each of them to have tlie firm s proi)erty ap-
plied to the payment of the firm's debts. Col-

well v. Bank, 1(5 R. I. 2S8, 17 Atl. Oi:!.—Equi-
ty of redemption. The right of the mort-

gagor of an estate to redeem the snnie after it

has been forfeited, at law. by a breach of the

condition of the mortgage, upon paying the
amount of debt, interest and costs. Navas.sa

(iuano Co. v. Uichardson. 20 S. C. 401. 2 S. E.

.W7; Sellwood v. Cray, 11 Or. r..".4. Par. 19G;
Pace V. Bartles. 47 N. J. Eq. 170. 20 Atl. 352

;

Simons v. Bryct> 10 S. C. 373.—Equity to a
settlement. The equitable right of a wife,
when her hoaband sues in equity for the re-

daction of her equitable estate to his own pos-
seiiion« to have the whole or a portion of such
estate aettled upon herself and her children.

Atoo a aimllar right now recognised by the equi-

ty courts as directly to be asserted against the
hasband. Alao called the "wife's equity."
Pi^dagter v. JefiTrics. 15 Grat. (Va.) 3U3;
CSatke MeCreary, 12 Smedea ft H. (Miss.)

354.

Equity delights to do Jnstlee, and that
not by halTOs. Tallman v. Varidc, 5 Barb.

(N. X.) 277, 280; fltoty, Bii. PL f 12.
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EQUITY FOLLOWS THB LAW 434 ERRATICUM

Eqnlt7 followi the Uw. Tall). Eq-

uity ailopla and follows the rules of law la

all caseH to which tlio«e rules in&y, In teniiB»

be apiilk-abie. Equity, lu deullug witb caws
of an equitable nature, adopts and follows

the analogies furnished by Uie rules of law,

A leading maxim ot equity Jurisprudeuosb
which; however, it aoC cC nnlTeml antUcft'
tion, but .liable to many exceptlona. Stofy.

Eq. Jur. i 04.

Ettvity looks V99m ihmt M doM whloli
ovcht to kmvo Imob doao. 1 Story. Bq.
Jur. § Ivinity will treat the subject-

matter, aa to collateral oousequeuces and in-

cidents* In the same mannm as If the flnal

!i( ts contemplated by tl>e partus bad lict ti ex-

ecuted exuctij' as ihey ought to have been;
oot as the partlee might hAve esecvted tiMm.
Id.

Equity BofFers not a right wltlMttt •
remedy. 4 Buuv. Imit. no.

BQUITALBITT. In patent law. Any act
or Bttbstance whldi to known In the arts as
a proper suLstllute for s. iiu; uiljer act or

substance employed ua au eieuiuui iu the in-

entloo, whoee sabetltutton for that other act
or subftunce does not In any nianner vary

the idea ol means, it possesses three char-

actertotics: it must be capable of performing
the same odlce In tlie iuveution as the act

or subKUiuec whose place it supplies; it

must relate to the form or embodiment alone

end not affect in any <legree the idea of
means ; and It must hare been known to the
arts al the date uf the l>atfUt us endowed
With this capability-. Duff Mfg. Co. v. Forgie,

09 Ped. T72, 8 G. a A. 201 ; Norton T. Jeosen,
49 l'e<l. siiS. 1 C. C A. l.'J ; Imhaenser v.

liuerk, lUl U. S. Hm, 25 L. Ed. 1M3 ; Carter
Macfa. Co. Banes (C C.) 70 VwlL 8S0;
Schllllnffer t. Omnford, 4 Uadny (D.O 4aa

EQUrvoOJA. Having a double or sev*

oral meanings or senses. See Axbiquht.

EQUTTIXUS. A kind Of zsck for MElorl-
Ing confessions.

EQUUS COOFS&TU8. A hOCSe eOOlp-
ped with saddle and furniture;

ERABIUS. A maple tree. Not to be
confounded with arehim, (arable land.)

ERASTIANS. Tlie followers of Erastus.

The sect obtained much inllnence In England,
particularly among common lawyers in the

time of Selden. They held that offenses

against rellclou and morality should be pun-

ished by the civil power, and not by the cen-

sures of the ehurcli or by exconunnnlcatton.

Wharton.

ERASURE. The obliteration of wordH or
marica from a written instrument by rubbing,

iu-raping. or scratching them out. Also the
place In n document where • word or words

have been so removed. The term is some-
times used for the removal of parts of a
writing by any means whatever, as by <ian>

cellation; but this is not an accurate tise.

Cloud T. Bewitt, 5 Fed. Cas. 1,065; ValUer
T. Brakke^ 7 & O. 848^ tM N. W. 180.

BBOnOUIIDVt. In the dvlt hiw. To
be divided. Judicium fatniliw 1 1

1 hi umlce, a
suit for the partition of an inberltauce. inst

4^ 17, 4. An nndent pbrsse dsrivsd from
the Twtive Tables. Oslvtn.

BBBOT. One of the formal words of In-

corporation In royal charters. "We do, in-

corporate, ereoi, ordain, name, constitute, and
establish."

BBSOnON. Ualsing up; building; a

completed building. In a stxituto on the

"erection" of wooden buildings, this term
does not indttde repairing, alteration, enlarc>

Ing, or removal. See Shaw v. Hitchcock, 119

Mass. 256; Martiue t. >i'ei80u, 51 liL 422;
Douglass V. Gmn., 2 Sawle (Pa.) 204; Brown
V. Ilunn, 27 Conn. 3.".4. 71 Am. Dec. 71; Mc-
Gary v. People, 45 N. Y. IGO.

JBBOO. Lat. Therefore; hence; becnass.

ERCK>IJLBI. In the civil law. Uuder^
takers of work; contractors. Cod. ^ W.

ERIACH. A term of the Irish Drelion

law, denoting a pecuniary mulct or recom-

pense which a mnrderer was Judldally con-

dt inntHl to pay to the family or re!atlve.s of

his victim. It corresponded to the Suxou
'Nvereglld." See 4 BL Comm. 818.

ERIGIMUS. We ere<t. One of tli«>

words by which a corporation may be cre-

ated in England by the king's charter. 1 BL
Comm. 473.

SBMUIS. By metonymy, this term la

used to describe the office or functions of a
Judge, whose state robe, lino<l with enulno,

la emblematical of purity and honor without

stain. Webeter.

ERKES. In old English law. The iooSO

scattered ears of corn that are left on fbe

ground after the binding.

EROSION. The ;;radual eatlnj: away of

the soli by the oi)eratlon of currents or tides.

Distlngutshed from mibmerircnoe, whldi Is the

disapi>e:iranoe of tlie soil under the water and
the formation of a navigable body over It.

Mulry v. Norton. 100 N. Y. 433, S N. U 584,

68 Am. Bep. 200.

ERRANT. WanderluK: Itinerant; a|>-

pUed to Justi<.-ett on circuit, and bailiffs at

large, etc.

ERRATICUM. In old law. A waif or

stray; a wandering beast GowelL
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ERRATUM. Lat Error. Used in the

I^tin formula for assigning «rrors> and in

tiae reply thereto, **ln nnllo est enatam,'* I.

tfwre was do error, no «ror :ims commlttod.

ERRONEOUB. InTolvlng errbr; daviat-

Ing from the law. Thit< term 1» nerer used
by courts or law-writers as Uetiiguutlug a oor*

rupt or vfll aet TlMnpsoD t. Doty, IS bid.
38&

ERROKicE. Lat Bmmooinly; (hvou^
error or mistake.

ERROR. A mistaken Judgment or incor*

rect belief as to the existence or effect of mat-
ters of fact, or a false or mistaken OODOS^'
Uon or application of the law.

Sacfa a mistaken or false conception or ap-
plicatiou of the law to the facts of a cause as

will furulsh ground for a review of the pro-

ceedings upon a writ of error ; a mistake of
law, or false or irrefiular applkiitlon of It,

such OS vitiates the proccediug» aud warrants
the reversal of the Judgment
Error is also usetl as an elliptical expres-

sion for "writ of error ;" as lu sayiug that

error lies; fbat a Judgment may be rawed
on errttr.

—AaaicTiment of errora. In practice. The
Htatemcut of llie plaiutiCfs case on a writ of
wrror, iR'ttiug forth the errors compliiiiied of;
ciirn'H[i(rn<ling with the declaration in an ordi-
nary art ion. 2 Tidd. Pr. llt>8; 3 Stepli. Comm.
044. Weils v. Martin, 1 Ohio St. 388; Lamy
V. Lamy. 4 N. M. (Johns.) 43, 12 Pac. G50, A
specification of the errors iiiion which the ap-
pellant will rely, with such fuUnesa as to give
aid to the court in the examination of the tran-
script. Squires v. Foorman, 10 Cal. 25)8.—
Clerical error. See Clerical,.—Commoa
error. (Lat. communis error, q. v.) An error
for which there are many precedents. "Com-
mon error Roeth for a law." Finch, Iaw, b. 1,
c. 3, no. ,>4.—Error coram nobis. Error com-
mitted in the proceed in firs "before us;" i. e., er-
ror as-sipneil n.s a ground for reviewing, modify-
ing, or %ncatiti2: a judgment in the same court
in which it wa^i rendered.—Error coram <»-
bia. Error in the proceedings "before you;"
words uw<'d in a writ of error directed by a court
of review to the court which tried the cau.>»e.—
Error in fact. In judicial proceedings, error
io fact occuTH when, by reason of some fact
which is unknown to the court and not appar-
ent on the record (e. e., the coverture, infancy,
or death of one of the parties), it renders a
inditment which is void or voidahle. Cruder v.

McCracken. S7 Tex. 584. 30 S. W. 537 ; Kihl-
holz V. Wolff, 8 111. App. .371; Kasaon v. Mills,
8 How. Prar. (N. Y.) .iYO; Tanner v Marsh, 53
Barb. (N. Y.) 440.—Error in law. An error
of tbe court in applying the law to the case on
trial, e. g.. in niling on the admission of evi-

dence, or in charging tbe jury. .McKenzie v.

Bismarck Water Co., 6 N. D. 301. 71 N. W.
608; .Scherrer v. Hale, 9 Mont. 22 Fib
151 ; Campbell v. Patterson, 7 Vt. (fi).—Error
aoailiiis. Error of name. A mistake of detail
io the name of a person ; used in contrsdis-
tinction to error dc pcrtonA, a mistake as to
identity.—Error of law. lie is under an «>•

ror of law who is truly informed of the eslst*
ence of facts, but who draws from them erro-
neous conclusions of law. Civ. Code I^a. art.

1822. Mowatt v. Wright. 1 Wend. (N. Y.) 3<iO,

19 Am. Dec. 50a—Error of faot. That is

called "cRor of fact" which proceeds either from
igboiaiKe ot that which rsaUy exists or from

a mistaken belief in the existence of that which
has none. Civ. Code I^a. art. 1821. See Nor-
ton v. Manlen. 15 M. . 4.">. 32 Am. 1 tec. i:{2:
Mowntt V. WriKht. 1 \V, nd. (N. Y.) ;;f.O, 19
Am. Dec. 508.—Fundamental error. In ap-
]i»>llate pra< tiff, mirror which ;;o('s to the un'r-
it-! of till' iilaintilT's cause nf action, and which
will be considered on revi<.-w. whether aHsi^netl
as error or not, where flie ju.stice of the case
seems to ronuire it. Ilcllvwixni v. Wc!!hnn-('n,
28 Tex. Civ. App. .'".41. (\s S. W. 32:i.—Hann-
less error. In appellate practice. An error
committed in the progress of the trial below. Imt
which was not prejudicial to the riglitK of the
party assigning it, and for which, tlierefore.

the court will not reverse the judgment, as,

where the error was neutmli7/ed or corret led by
Bubaequent proceejlings in the case, or where,
notwithstandinK the error, the particular is-iue

was found in that party's favor, or where, ev. n
if the error had not been committed, be could
not have been legally entithnl to prevail.—In-
vited error. In appellate practice. The prin-
ciple of "invited error"' is that if, during the
progress of a cause, a party requests or moves
the court to make a niling which la actually er-
roneous, and the court does so, that party can->

not take advantage of the error on appeal or
review, (^resham v. Ilnrcourt, 93 Tex. J40. 53
S. W. 1019.—RoTaraible error. In appel-
late practice. Soch an error as warrants th»>

appellate court in reversing the judzment be-
fore it New Mexican R. Co. v. Hendricks, 6
N. M. 611, 30 Pac. 901 .—Teohnioal error.
In appellate pmctice. A merely abstract or
theoretical error, which is pracacaUy not in-

jurious to the party assigning it. Spps v. State,

102 Ind. G3&. 1 N. B. 491.—Errosa aaoepted.
A phrase appended to an account Stated, in or-

der to encase slight mistakes or o?etsigbts^
Bnoa^ wait of. 8^ Wun W BaaoB.

Error fncatna and* eritate ia aanlti*

bus Tineit Teritatem error. Error art-

fully disguised [or colored] is, lu many in-

stances, more probable than naked truth; aud
frequently error orerwhelms truth by £ita

show ofl reasons. 2 Coke, 73.

Error Joria sooet. Error of law injures,

A mistake of tbe taw has an Injurloao effect;

that Is, the party committing It must suffer

the conse^iueuces. Mackeld. Bom. Law, |
178; 1 dtocy. B«. Jar. 1 189, note.

Error noadals mmiqwi Boost, al da
Idcntitato rei constat. A mistnke in tho

name of a thing Is never prejudicial, if it bo
clear as to the Identity of tiie thing Itself,

[where the Ihlnjr Intended Is certainly

known.] 1 Duer, Ins. 171. This maxim is

applicable only where the means of correct-

Ing the mistake are apparent on the ttM Of
the lu.strnment to be construed. Id.

Error qui noa reaistltmr npprobatiir.
An arror wMch Is not reslated or appossd la

approrad. Doet ft Stnd. c 40).

Errores ad sua principla referre, eat

refellere. To refer errors to their sources

is to refata them. 8 Inst IS. To bring ar-

roia to tiietr beginning is to sea tilielr laat

Errores scribentis nocere non debent.
The mistakes of the writer ought not to

barm. Jank. Cent 821
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EBTHXIOTUM. In old Euglisb law.

meetlikg of ttio nelglibOTlHMMl to oompromlM
differences among tlipmsdvos ; a OOOtt bdA
on the boundary of two lands.

Ernbeacit lex filios oftsticare pareatM.
8 Coke, IIG. The law blusbeii when cblldren

correct thoir parents.

SnBAHOATTOA. In old law. A cofe-

ttng off the brandies or bov^ of troei.

CowoU ; Spelman.

ESCAIJ>AKE. To scald. It is said that

to tcald hogs was one of the ancient tenures

ia Mijannty. Wbarton.

BSOAMBXO. m old BngllBb latr. A
writ of fvlKingf. A license in the slmpe of

» a writ, formerly granted to an English mer*

duwt to dnw a bta of exchango on anotber
in foreign parti. Beg. Orlg. UM.

ascMmnnc. AaoUBniWlawtsnD,
tignlfjring OTchawg^

BSOAPE. Tbe dcpartare or dellvernuce

out of custody of a pt-rsini wlio was lawfully

imprlsoued, before be Is entitleil to his lib*

crty by the proceas of law.

The voluntarily or negligently alluwing

any person lawfully in confiuvuieut to leave

tbe place. 2 Bish. Crim. Law. { 017.

Eacapea are either voluntarjf or negligent.

Tbe former la tbe oaae when the keeper vol-

untiirlly conCeilea to the prisoner any liln rty

not autboriaed by law. The latter is the case

-when tbe prisoner contrive* to leave hia pria*

<in by forrlng his way nut, or any otlior

means, without tbe kuowletlge or against tbe

will of tbe keeper, but throagb the latter^

carelessness or tho Insi^ourlty of the building.

Oirtto V. Dalley, 21 App. Dlv. 1, 47 N. Y.

Supp. 4S4; Lansing Fleet, 2 Jobna. Caa.

(N. Y.) 1 Am. Dec. 142; Atkinson v. Jame-
son, 5 Term, 25; Butler v. Washburn, 25 N.

H. 358; Martin v. State, n2 Ark. 124; Adams
r. Turrentiiie, 30 N. C. 147.

—Escape warrant. In Kimlish pmotIr«.
'I'liin \va« n warrant jtrantpd to n>tj\ke a iiris-

• ii'T committod to tho cn«to<ly of the kintr's

I
ri'-nn who hnd pscnpfd tii<'r<'f rnin. It wui^ uti-

tiiiii"'! on nffiilnvit from tlio jiidct' of the court
in w'lh li liie action imd been lu.ip^'lit, niid \\>\n

iliri-i t. il fo all the shL'rifTs tliri>Mi:!i<«tit Knsrland.
ciiniM iiiilint: thoin to rotakf th" i>ris«>tier and
conuait him to Raol when and where talcen. there
to ri inain ontU the debt waa satlaflsd. Jacob;
Brown.

ESCAPIO QUIETUS. In old EncMsh
law. Delivered from that punishment which
bj tbe lawa <rf the forest lay npon those

whose beasts were found npon forbidden

land. Jacob.

ESCAPruM. That whicb eooes by
chance or accident Cowell.

S80EPPA. A measnre (tf com. CoweU.

EsebtBta derivatiiv * Terbo OalUe*
asebaigf ««»d est aeoldsrat fpla aeeldit
domino ez eventa et SS fMperato. Co.

Litt d3. BBcheat is derived from the French
word "evdkolr,** wbkb stgnifiea to bappen,
beoanse It falls to tbe lord fr<nn an event and
from an unforeseen circumslanoe.

Esebaeta vnlao dicnntnr qTise deci*
dmttlbiu lis qoB de re^o tcncnt, oum noa
cxiatit ratiome sanguinis haeres, ad flsOBK
relabutur. Co. Litt 13. Those things are
commonly called "escheats" which revert to

the excluHiuer from a failure of issue In those
Who bold of tbe king, wiien there does not
exist any b^ by consanguinity.

ESCHEAT. Xb feudal law. Escheat is

an obstruction of the course of descent, and
consequent determlmUlon of the tenure, by
some unforeseen contingency, in which caaa
tbe land naturally results bade, by a kind of
reversion, to the original grantor, or lord of
the fee. 2 Bl. Comm. IG; Wallace v. Harm-
atad, 44 Pa. 601; MarabaU t. Lovelass, 1 N.
a 445.

It is the casual descent. In the nature of
forfeiture, of lands and tenements wltbln hla
nmnor, to a lord, either on failure of Is.sue of
tbe tenant dying seised or on account of the
felony of such tenant Jacotk.

-Mso the land or foe Itsolf, which thus fell

back to the lord. Such lands were called
"v.irui]cuii(E," or "tcrrm eteaientUOet,*
Flfta, lib. c. 1 ; Co. Litt. 33a.

Ia Amarioaa law. Escheat signifies a
reversion of property to the state In conse-
qiH'iice of a want of any lnill\ idual ( onipetent

to inherit The state is deemed to occupy the
place and bold tbe rights ot tbe feudal lord.

Soe 4 Kent, Coiniii. 42.3, 424. Hughes v.

State, 41 Ter. 17; Crane v. Keeder, 21 Mich.
70. 4 Am. Bep^ 4S0: dr. Code Oa. 1885. |
3575.

"l'!silipnt at fendnl law was the richt of the
lonl (if .'I fee t«» rc-i-ntcr iivn tiic r«aini> wliiii it

hccamp vacant l>y tho fMinilion nf tlw blood
of tlio tenant. Tliis fxtinctifiii nii^iit cIiIkt be
per d< fvi'(uvt n'liii/iiini* or else /)( r ihJii tum
tcnenti), wliere tlie comse of ilesceitt was liroken
by the cdrnipt Ion of tlie hlimfl nf the tenant.

a fi-e iiiiL;ht he hoMen citlier of the crown
or finrn s.nne inferior Inrd. the cs' lieat was not
always ti> the cmun. 'I'lie wonl 'es<'liear,' in

thi*< country, at the present time, mcrt'ly indi-

cates the prefenjMe nuht of the state to nn es-

tate left vacant, and without there being any
one in existence able to make dalm thereto.
29 Am. Dec. 232, note.

—Escheat, writ of. A writ wUdi anciently
lay for a lord, to recover pomeasion of lands
that bad escheated to hitn. UeiC. Orlg. 1UI6;
Fitzh. Nat Hrev. 14.1.—Sincle eaobeat.
When all n person's movable!* fnll to the crown,
as a casiia by. because of his being dedaied
rebel. Wharton.

ESCHEATOR. Tn Entrllsh law. The
name of an oilicer \vho was apiiointed in every

county to look after the wheats which fell

due to tbe king in that particular coant7»
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and to certify the siuno into the oxduHiuer.

An esclieator could coutiuue in udice for oue

j«ar only, and was not ve-dlgttile antn tbtee

years. There docs not ai>i>ear to exist any

aucb officer at the present ilaiy. Brown. See

10 VIn. Abr. 188: Oo. Utt. 18».

EBGHECCUM. In old EugUsb law. A
Jory or Inquisition.

B80BIFABI. TO trafld Of equip. DO
Otnge.

BM)OT. A tax formerly paid In boron kIis

and corrKirntlons towards the support of tbO

conuuuuity, wbli b Is called "scot and lot."

ESCRIBANO. In Spanish law. An olH«

cer, rt>8oiiibllng a notary in French law, wl>o

has authority to set down In writing, and
verify by bis attestation, transactiooa and
contracts between private persons, and alM
Judicial sets snd procoedlngs.

BSOBITUBA* In Spanlsb law. A wrlt«

ten instrument Every dotnl that Is inn tie

by the band of a public cacribano, or notary

afa corporatlott or eonndl («mre/oO or sealed

with tbe seal of the king or other authorized

jpsraons. White, New Kccop. b. 3. tit. 7, c. 5.

ESCROQUEBIE. Fr. Fraud, swlnd*

ling, cheating.

ESCROW. A scroll; a wrltingi a deed.

Particularly a deed deltTered by tbe grantor

into the hiuuls of a third pert^uii, to bf held

by tbe latter until tbe bappeuiug of a con-

tingency or performance of a condition, and
then by him delivered to the grantee. Thom-
as V. Sowards, 25 Wla. ti31; Falrlcic v. Mc-
Cormlck. 10 Neb. 1, 4 N. W. 812; Osfger r.

Lanf^ln^', 57 Barb. (N. T.) 427; Davis v.

Clark, 58 Kan. 100, 48 Pac. rm; Easton y.

jMsooO, .18 B. 1. 81& 27 Atl. 440.

A grant may be deiM»8iied hy tlio grantor

with a third person, to lie dellvertHl on the

performance of a condition, and on delivery

by the deiwsltary it will taiie efTect. While
in the possession of tlie tliini i)erson. and
subject to condition, it is <Mll»Mi an ' escrow."

jQirU 'Coda CaL f 1067; Civil Code Dak. |

OOO.

The Btalc or condition of a d«'«Hl which Ul

conditionally held by a third person, or the

poescaslon and retention of a deed by a third

person i>ending a condition ; as when ;in in-

strtuuent is said to be delivered "in escrow."

This mo 9t tbe tnrni, boworsr. Is a perrec^

skm of its meaning.

BMIBOWIb In old Bnglisb law. An es-

crow ; a scroll. "And deliver the deed to a
stranger, as an escrowl." I'erk. c. 1, i 0 ; Id.

« S; H 187, 18&

SOVAOB. Service of tbe shldd. 0ns
«( the rartettas of tanurs In knight's lervlee^

the duty Imposed being that of accompanying
the king to the wars for forty do^'s, ut tlie

tenant's own charge, or sending a snbstitute.

In later times, this service wast connnnttHl for

a certain payment in money, which wus then

called "esensfs certain." See 2 BL Comm.
74, 7Su

ESOVBABB* To scour or deanae. Oow-
ell.

E80XJBB, or BOUSE. A church. Ja-

cob.

BSXETOBE8. Itobbers, or destroyers of

other men's Isnds and fortunes. Oowell.

ESKIPPAMENTUM. Tackle ur furni-

ture; outfit. Certain towns in Enuland were
iMund to furnish certain ships at their own
expense and with double gkippage or tackle.

Cowdl.

E8KIPPER, BUUPPABB. To Alp.

E8KIPPB801I. Shippage, or paMage by
sea. Spelled, also, "sMpposon." CtowdL

BtUMNM. See Busoas.

ESNE. In old law. A hireling of 80^
lie condition.

B8VB0T. Seniority; the condition or
riglit of the eldest; the privilege of the eld-

est-born. Particularly used ot the privilege

of the eldest ammig ooparoeners to au3s» a
Qn^t choice of purparts ivon a voluntary
partition.

ESPERA. iKM-iod of time fixed by law
or by u court wiihln which certain acts are

to ba performed, p. {/., the production of pui-

pers, payment of debts, etc

. BMPBBOBS. L.Fr. Spore.

ESPEDIEKT. In Spanish law. A Junc<

tlon of all tlie se|iarate pai>en< made in the

course of any one proceeillng and which re-

mains in the othce at the close of It. Ca.s-

tillero y. U. 8.. 2 Black (U. S.) lOO. 17 L.

Ed. 300.

E8PIXES. An old term for tlie iiroducts

which tbe ground or land yields; as tbe hsy
of the meadows, the herbage of the pasture,

com of arable tleld.s, rent and services, etc.

The word has been anciently api)lle<l to tlie

land itself. Jacob; Fosgate v. Uydraulic
Co., 9 Barb. (N. Y.) 216.

ESPOUSAIiS. A mutual promise be-

tween a man and a woman to marry each
other at some other time. It differs from u

marriage, because then tbe contract is com-

pleted. Wood, Inst. 57.

MUniBMO. Span. In Mpanlah law. A
spurious child; one begotten uu a w<Hnau
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ESQUiaR ESTABLISH

wlio Jia« proiiiisruous liitercourpe with many
men. White. New Uecop. b. 1. tit. 5, c. 2,

I 1.

ESQUIRE. In English law. A title of

dignity next above gentleman, and below

knight. Also a title of office glvea to sher-

iffs, Serjeants, and barristers at law, Jtistlces

of the peace, and otliers. 1 Bl. Comm. 406;

3 Steph. Comm. 15, note; Tomllns. On the

me of thla term In American law. particn*

larly as iiitplled to Justices of the peaee and
other Inferior Judicial oflleers, see Call

Fonaman, 6 Watte (Pa.) 331; Cbristlaa V.

Af<hley County, 24 Ark. 151; Com. t. Vanoe^
m Serg. & 11. (Pa.) 37.

ES8ABTEB. L. Fr. To cut down woods
to clear land of trees and underwood ; prop>

eriy to thin wood.s, by cottipf tree*. «tCW

at intenrala. Spelman.

ESSARTXJM. Woodlands turned IntO

tillage by uprooting the trees and remoTtng
the nnderwood.

ESSENCE. Tbat which Is indlapensuble

to tbat of wbidi St to fbe eaeanee.

—Essenee of the eeimtimei. Anv condition
or stipulation in a contract which is mutually
understood and agreed by the parties to be of
such vital in^ortnnce that a sufficient perform-
ance of the contract cannot be had without
exact compliance with it Is said to be "oC tb«
eeeence of the coatnct"

BMBKin amnuM sb toloxio.
A writ to be qnlt of toll ; It lies for c!tlzen8

and burgesses of any city or town who, by
charter or preecrlptlon, ought to be exempt*
(kI from toll, where the aame to exacted of
them. Reg. Grig. 258.

£MOnr. V. In old English practice. To
present or offer an exctise for not appearing
in court on an appointed day In obedience

to a summons; to cast an essoin. Spelman.
Thte was andently done by a person whom
the party aoDt for tbat purpose, ealled an
"eesoiner."

ESSOnf, n. In old English law. An ex-

cuse for not apfieat iiiK in court at the return

of the process. Presentation of 8U<h excuse.

Spelman; 1 Sel. Fr. 4; Com. Dig. "Exoine,"

B 1. Essoin to not now allowed at all In

Iiersoual actions. 2 Term, 16; 16 East,
Bi. Comm. 278, note.

—Eflsoim day. Formerly tiic lirHt yi-npral r«>-

turn-day of the term, on which the court.s f^at

to receive eHsoius, i. e., excuses for partifs wlio
did not Hppiiir in cimrt. accoidin); to tiie sum-
mons of writs. H Bi. Comm. 27H

; Boote, Suit
at Law. liiO; Giib. Com. Pi. 13; 1 Tidd, Pr.
107. But. by St. 11 Geo. IV. nnd 1 Wm. IV.
f. 70, S lln'sc (lnys wtTi' rloiic nway willi, as
n part of tin- l-Tin.—Essoin de malo lllae is

when (lie (Ifft'iuiant is iu court the lirst day;
Imii t'nru' without pif'adinc, and l>oiim aftor-
waiils Hiirprist'd l).v si( kiuss. cti . cnntiut attend,
but sends two essuinera. who uueoly protest in
coutt that he ia detained hjr eicxBeBB in such a

village, that he cannot come ^ro lucrari and

Ko pcrdere; and this will be admitted, for It

th on the plaintiff to prove whether the es-
soin Is trae or not. Jacoli.—Easoin roll. A
roll upon which essoins were formerly entered,
together with the day to which they were ad*
journed. Boote. Suit at Lnw, I.JO; BooCi. Real
Act. 1G2, 1(>3 : Gilb. Com. I'l. 13.

EMOZHIATOA. A person who made an
essoin.

Est aliqnld qnod non oportet etiam si

Ueett anioavid vero non lie«t eerto nam
oportet. Hob. 159. There is that which la

not proper, even though permitted; but
Whatever to not permitted to oertalnlj not
proper.

EST ASCAVOIR. It in tn understood
or known ; "It Is to-wit." Lltt. H 9, 48. 461

ST, 60. A very common expression In Little-

ton, ospecfnlly nt the commencement of a
section; and, according to Lord Coke, "It

ever teacheth us some rule of law, or gsn^
oral or sure leading point" Co. Litt 16.

Est antem Jns pnbliGum et privatum,,
qnod ex SMitimlibva pnecoptls mut ce»»
^wns, awt elvllfbwo est eoneetnai et
qnod in Jnre scripto Jns appellatnr, id
la lese AngHss reotnm esse dloitur. Pul>-

lie and private tew to tbat which to collect-

ed from n.ntural precepts, on the one hand
of nations, on the other of citizens : and tbat
which In the dvU tow to called "M*** that,

in the law of Bn^ftttd, to Said to be right
Co. I/ltt. 558.

Est Mtem vis lesem simwIaaiB. VI<K

lence may also put on the mask of law.

Eat Ipsomm legislatomm taaqnam
worn, Tbe voice of the legtelators them-

selves is like the living voice; that Is, the

language of a statute Is to be understood
and Inteipreled like ordinary sp<riNii Imk
guage. 10 Gok^ 101b.

Est qniddam perfectina in rebus Uob
itis. Hob. IIVJ. There to Bomethlng mors
perfect In things allowed.

ESTABLISH. Ihto word occurs fre-

quently in the constitution of the United
States, and it is there used in different

meanings: (1) To settle firmly, to fix unal-

terably ; as to establish- Justice, which to tbe
nvowed object Of the constitution. i2) To
make or form; as to establish a uniform

role of naturalisation, and nnlform tows en
the 8ubJ»'ct of bankruptcies, which evidently

does not mean that these laws shall be unal-

terably established as Justice. (S) To found,

to create, to regulate; as: 'Tongress shall

have power to extablisb post-roads and post-

offlees." (4) To found, recognize, confirm, or

adndt : as: "Congress shall make no tow re-

specting an eatabllahment of religion." 09
To create, to mttff,- or conflrm: •:
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Hi* pMpIc^** etc., "do ordain and establish

this constitution." 1 Story, Const, f 454.

And see Dickey v. Turnpike Co., 7 Dana
(Ky.) 125 ; Ware v. U. S.. 4 Wall. 632, 18 L.

Ed. 3S9; U. S. v. Suilth, 4 N. J, Law. 33.

EstabllHli ordinarily meaua to settle certain-
ly, or fix penminentl.v, wliat wa« before iiinor-

taio. doubtful, or disputed. Smith ?. Furreat,
49 N. H. 880.

WnMKUMHMBUT. An otdlnance or
statute. Especially nsod of those ordinances

or statutes passed In tbe reign of Edw. L
S Inat IM: Brltt e. 2L

ESTABLISHMENT OF DOWER. The
asBQranee of dower mada by the husband,
or his friend?, l efore or at the time 9t tba
marriage. Biltt. cc. 102. 103.

ESTAOHE. A bridge or stauk of stono

or timber. CowdL

WAOAIm In Spanlsb law. In Spanish
America this wu ft meaaarv of land of alz*

teen square Tinu^ or yarda; 2 Wblto, Bo>
cop. 189.

E8TADIA. In Spaiilah law. Delay In a
voyage, or in the delivery of cargo, caused

bf tho diartner or oonalgnee^ for whldi da«

mmcaco la payable^

ESTANDARD. L. Fr. A standard, (of

welfbta and measureaO So called because It

atanda constant tnd Immovable, and hath all

other niensures cotnlni; towards It lor tholr

couformity. Termes de la Ley.

SffTAJIQIIBf. Wears or kiddles in rlr-

ers.

ESTATE. 1. The Interest which any
one has In lands, or In any other subject of

profH>rty. 1 Preiit. Est. 20, And see Van
Bensselaer v. Poncher, 5 Denlo (N. Y.) 40;
Beall . Holmes, 6 EEar. A 1. (Md.) 208; Mnl-
ford V. I-e Franc, 20 Cal. 103; Robertson

VanCleave, 129 Ind. 217, 22 N. B. 899, 29
N. m 761. 15 L B. A. 68; Ball Ohadwtdc.
46 111. 31; Cutts V. Com.. 2 Mass. 289; Jack-

son V. Parker. » Cow. (N. Y.) 81. An estate

In lands, tenements, and hereditaments sig-

nifies such lnt»»r«'ft ns the tenant has there-

in. 2 Bl. Comm. 103. The condition or

drcnmstanoe in which the owner iitandx with

regard to bis property. 2 Crabb, Real Prop,

p. 2, t 942. In this sense, "estate" is con-

stantly used in conveyances In conncctluu

with the words "right." "Utle." and "inter-

est.** and la. In a great degree^ tvwmjmom
with all of theui. See Co. Lltt. 345. .

OlaasiScation. Estatea. in this sense, may
be either abtolute or conditional. An absolute
estate is a full and complete estate (Cooper T.

Oooper. r.<i N. .T. E^i. 48. ;W At!. 1!>S) or an es-

tate in lands not subject to be defeat«-<i upon
any condition. In this phrase the word "alwo-
Inte" is not used legally to distinguish a fee
frmn a Ufe-estate, but a qtiallfied or conditional

fee from a fee aimple. Greenawalt v. Green-
await, 71 Pa. 483. A conditional estate is one,
the existence of which depends upon the hap-
pening or not happening of aome uncertain
event, whereby the estate may be cither original-
ly created, or enlarxed, or finally defeated. 2
Bl. Coram. ISl. Estates are also classed as ee-
rrutrd or erccutory. The former Is An estste
whereby a present mterent passes to and resides
in the tenant, not dependent upon any snbse*
qtiettt eireomstance or contingency. They are
more commonly called "cstateH in posaesaion.**

S Bi. Comm. 162. An estate where there is

Tested in the grantee a present and immediate
t'lRht of present or future enjoyment An e.\eou-

toiy estate is an estate or interest in lands,
the vesting or enjoyioent of which depends upon
some future contingency. Such estate may be
an executory devite, or an ttecntory retnaitt-

der, which is the aame as n contingent remain-
der, because no present interest imK>«e3. Fur-
ther, estates may Ite leg^ or egmitable. The
former is that kind of estate whloi Is properly
cognisable in the courts of common law, though
noticed, also, in the courts of eouity. 1 8tepb.
Comm. 217. And see Sayre v. Mobney. 30 Or.
iS$, 47 Pac. 197 ; In re Qualifications of Elect-
on, 19 R. 1. 887. 35 Atl. 218. An eauitaUe
estate Is an estste an Interest In whidi can
only be enforced in a court of chancery. Aveiy
V. nufrees, 9 Ohio, 14S. That Is properly an
Suitable estate or interest for which a conit

equity affords the only remedy : and of this

natnrsb especially. Is the benefit of every trust,
express or Implied, which Is not converted Into
a legal estate by uie statute of nses. The test
are equitias of iidemption, ceastmetive tnistSt
and all eq^table diaigcs. Bart. Oomp. c 8L
Brown v. Freed, 4S Tnd. VKt; In re Qnsllflea-
tions of Electors. 10 R. I. ;iS7. 35 Atl. 'J13.

Other descriptive and compound ter«s.
A contingrnt estate is one which depends for
it.s ofTcct ujion an evmt wliich mny or niiiy not
hiiiipen. ns, wheie !-vt;it'' is liiiiiliil t>i :i per-
Fnii not .\et horn. Corirmttotial e.'stntea are those
frci'iiolds not of inheritance or estates for life,

whifh nre crentod by the expres.^ acts of the
parties, ill rontradiKlinetion to tliose which are
li-mil and niisi> frcm the operation of law. A
di^minont cst.itt'. in the law of e.Tvoini-nt.M, is

tlif estnte for the lionelit of whifh tin- i-asi-ini-nt

exists, or the t< ni-inent whose owner, us siu-h,

enjoys an easement over an iKljuiiiiii'.; estate.

An c-rptrtaut estate is one wliidi is not y4't in
possession, but the enjoyment of whi' li is to
begin at a future time; a present nr ^l sLed con-
tingent risht of future enjoyment. Examples
are remaiiulcrs iind reversions. A future esiatf;

is an extnte which is not now vested in the
grantee, but is to commence in jh is^, -j<^ion at
some future time. It iix Indes reujiiinders, re-

versions, and e.><tnt's limited to cammenee «•»

futuro without a partnulnr estate to support
tlii-m, whi< h last are not ?ood at common law.
except in the ca.se of chattel interests. See 2
Bl. Comm. ll>.">. An estate limited to commence
in possession at a future day, cither without the
intervention of a precedent estnte. or on the
determination by lapse of time, or otherwise, of
a precedent estate created at the same time.
11 Rev. St. N. Y._(3d Ed.) § 10. See Griffin v.

Rhepard. 124 N. Y. 70. 20 N. E. 339 ; .Sable-

dowsky V. Arbuckle, fW) Minn. 475, 52 N. W.
9*J0 : Ford V. Fonl. 70 Wis. 19. 33 N. W. 188,
S Am. St. Rep. 117. A ;)art»cttlsr estate is a
limited estati- which ia taken out of the fee, 'and
which precedes a remainder: as an estate for

years to A., remainder to B. for life; or an
estate for life to A., remainder to H. in tail.

Thia precedent estate is called the "particular-
estate." and the tenant of such estate is called

the "particular tenant." 2 HI. Comm. I'k"*:

Bunting V. Siieek. 41 Kan. 424. 21 Pac. 288. 3
lb R. A. 690. A tervitni estate, in tbe law of
easements, ia the estste upon which ttie esse
ment Is fauposed or against wbkfa It fa sajoycd:
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an estate subjected to a burden or nemfude
for the benefit of another estnte. Walker T.

ClifTord, 128 Ala, 67, 29 South. 588, 8U Am.
•St. Hep. 74 ; Stevens v. Dennett. 51 ^^ H. 3:W

;

Dillman T. Hoflnuui, 3S Wis. 572. A getihd
estate, in Bnglisb law, is one created or limited

under a settlement; that is, one in which the

povers of alienation, devising, and transmission
acooiding to the ordinaijr rules of deitctmt are

NSCnined by the UmitatMos of the settlement.

MiGldetbwait Hickletbwait. 4 a B. (N. &)
8S& A ossled estate is one in wbicb tbeie Is

an iBncAste fif^ oC present oijoyment or a
msiDt flzed rMit of fatuie enjoyment ; an es-

tate as to wbkfi there Is a person in being who
wonM have on immediate right to the posses*
sion upon the ceasing of some intermediate or
precedent estate. Tayloe Ooold. 10 Barb. (N.

Y.) 388: Flanner v. Ftilows* 206 UL 136^ 6S
N. B. 1037.

^Orisinal and derivatlTe estates. An
orii:iiml is the lirst of scvoral cstatos, bearinR
til I ii!liiT tlie ri'Iatioii of a partiLular t"^t;ite

jini] a reversion. An orisinal estate is contrast-

ed with a derivative estate; and a derivative

catate is a particular interest carved out of an-

othsr estate of laiger extent Picst Bkt 12S.

For the names and definitions of the vari-

ous kin;is of estates lo land, see the fol-

lowing titles.

2. In another sense, tha term denotes the

property (real or personal) In which one has

a right or Interest; the subject-matter of

ownoisliip; the a>rpu$ of property. Thus,

we epeak of a "valnable estate." "all niy es-

tate," "sjeparate estate," "trust estate." etc

This, also. Is Its meaning in the classifica-

tion of property Into "real estate" and "per-

sonal estate."

The word "estate" Is a word of the greatest
extension, and comprehends every sitecies of
property, real and personal, it dcKcrili'-s both
the corpu4 and the extent of interest. Deeriug
V. Tucker. 55 .Me. 284.
"Estate" comprehends eretything a man owna.

real and personal, and oucht not to be limited
in its coostniction, unless connected with some
other word which must neees.sarily have that ef-

fect. Pulliam V. PulUam (C. C.) 10 Fed. 40.

It means, ordinsiily, the whole of the proper-

ty owned by any one, the realty as well as the
personalty. Hunter t. Rusted, 45 N. O. 141.

Compound and descriptive terms.—Fast
estate. Iteal property. A term sometiiiies

uskI in wills. Ix'wis v. Smith, l> N. Y. 5012, Gl
.\m. Dec. TOO.—Real estate. Lntided proper-
ty. itichuiinR all estatis and interests in lands
which are held for life or for some cn:'ater es-

tate, and whether siii h bunh I i f fri-elmld or
ropyhuld tenure. Wharton.—Homestead es-
tate. See llcPusiKAU.—Movable estate.
.Kce >rovAiui:.—Residuary estate. See ItE-
si in .Miv.—Separate estate. See SKFAIAIB.
—Trust estate. .Sec Till ST.

3. In a wider sense, the term "estate" de-

notes a man's whole financial slofwe or con*

ditlon,—the aggregate of his interests and

concerns, so far as regards his situutiuu with

referaice to wealtb or its objects, indodlnff
debtn and obUgations, as well as ponseestons
and rights.

Here not only proiK-rty. but indebtedness, la

part of the idea. The estate docs not consist of
tlie assets only. If it did. such expressions as
"insolvent estate" would bo minnomers. Debts
and aatwts. taken together, con>ititute the estate.

It is only by regaiding the demands against the

oricina] proprietor as constituting, together
witn his resources available to defray them,
one entirety, that the phraseology of the law
governing what is called "aettlement of estates"
can be justified. Abbott

4. The word Is also used to doiote the ag>
gregate of a man's finanrlnl concerns (as

above) pcrsouiflcd. Thus, we speak of "debts
due the estate^" or say that "A.'s estate is

a stodtholder In the bank." In this sense
It Is a flctltlous or Juridical ikm-suh, the idea

being that a man's business »tattui coutiuuea
his existence, for Its special purposes, until

Its final settlement and dissolution.

5. In its broadest senses "estate" signlHea
flie sodsl. dTlc. or political condition or
standing of a person; or a class of |)ors()nfi

considered as grouped for social, civic, or po-
litical purposes; as la the phrases. *tbe third
estate." "the estates of tlw realm.** See 1
111. Comm. 153.

"Estate" and "degree," when used In the sense
of an individual's personal ttelst, aie iinon/*
mous. and indicate the Indlvidosrs laak m life.
Bute T. Bishop, 15 Me. 122.

ESTATE AD REMANENTIAK. An
estate In fee-simple. Qlon. 1. 7, c 1.

ESTATE AT EUFFERANCE. The in-

terest Of a tenant who has come rightfully

into possession of lands by permission of the
owner, and continues to occupy tlie same
after the period for which he la eutitled to
hold by such perudssiou. 1 Wasbb. Real
Prop. 882; 2 Bl. Oomm. ISO; Go. Lltt 67ftk

ESTATE AT WIIX. A species of

tate less than freehold, where lands and ten*

ements are let by one uian to another, to have
and to hold at the will of the lessor ; and the

tenant by force of Uiia lease obtains poe-
session. 2 Bl. Comm. 145; 4 Kent Comm.
110; Lltt. 5 •->^- Or it i.s where laiuls are let

without iimitiug any certain and dctermiuate
estate 8 Owbb, Real Propu pu 408, f 1548.

ESTATE BY EZiEGIT. See Elegit.

ESTATE BY STATUTE MERCHANT.
All estate whereby the creditor, under the
custom of London, retaiiie«l the povMssion

of all his debtor's lands until his debts were
paid. 1 OreenL CnUse, Die. SUi. See Stat-
one Mbbcoakt.

ESTATE BY THE CURTESY. Tenant
by the curtesy of England is where a man
sniTlTes a wife who was seised In fee-Rimple

or fcc-t.iil of lands or tenenieiits. and lias had
issue male or female by her boru alive and
capable of inheriting the wlfe*s estate as lieir

to her; in which case he will, on the decease

of his wife, hold the estate during his life as
tenant by the curtesy of Bn^and. 2 Orabb^
Real Prop, f 1074.

ESTATE FOR LXPB. A freehold es-

tate, not of inherltauceb but which is held by
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the tenant for bis own life or the life or lives

of one or more other persons, or for an in-

definite period, which may eudure for the

life or lives of persons in helng, and not he-

yoQd the period of » lif*. 1 WuAh, Batl

Prop. 88.

BSTATB IWnSAM. A spedes oC SS>

tate less than freehold, wlien- a man hns

an interest in lands and tenemeuts, and a

possession thereof, by virtue of sndi interest,

for some fixed and detenuiuate period of

time; as in the case where lauds are let for

tbe term of a certain number of years, ugreed

apm between the lessor and the lessee, and
the lessee enters thereon. 1 Stepb. Oomm.
2G3. 204. Blackhtone calls this esUite a "cou-

tract" for the posseBslon of lands or teue-

nents for some detecolnftte period. 9 Bl.

Onnm. 140. See Ilutdieion v. Hodnett, 115

6a. 980. 42 S. E. 422; Despard Churchill.

88 N. T. 199; Brown . BrsfS. 22 Znd. 128.

ESTATE IN COlUfON. An estate In

lands held by two or more persons, .with In-

terests accruing nnder different titles ; or ac-

cruing under the same title, but at different

periods ; or conferred by words of limltatiou

Importing that Uie grantees are to take in

distinct siiares. 1 Stepb. Oomm. 823. See
TWANOT m OOKKOM.

WKftATB nr OOFABOBirABT. An es-

tate which several persons hold as one heir,

whether male or female. This estate has the
three unities ot time, tttie, and possession;

but the Interests of the coparceners may be
onequaL 1 Washb. Heal I:'rop. 414; 2 Bl.

OoouD. USi See OoPAMuumr.

SSTATB nf DOWER. A species of life-

estate which u woiiian Is, by law, entitled to

claim on the death of her husband, in the
lands and tenements of which he was seised

in fee during the mnrriaRe, and wliicii. her
Issue, if any, might by possibility have in-

herited. 1 Steph. Comm. 248; 2 BL Onnm.
129 ; Cruise. Dig. tit. 6 ; 2 Crabb, Real Prop,

p. 124, I U17: 4 Kent. Comm. 8& See
Down.

ESTATE IN EXPECTANCY. One
which is not yet in possession, but the enjoy-

ment of which is to begin at a future time ; a
present or veeted contingent right of future

enjoyment. These are remainders and re-

versions. Fenton v. Miller. 108 Mich. 240, 05
N. W. 966; In re Merido, 68 How. Prae. (N.

T.) 06; Oreyston v. Clark, 41 Hun (N. Y.)

lao; Ayers T. Trust Co., 187 IlL 42, 68 N. D.

na

ESTATE HV FEE-SIMPLE. The estate

which a man hns where lauds are given to

him and to his heirs absolutely without any
end or limit put to his estate. 2 Bl. Comm.
lOI; Plowd. r>ri7: 1 I'rest. Est. 42.'»: Lltt.

1 1. The word "fee," used aione, is a suitt-

dent designation of this species of estate,

and hence "simple** ts tiot a necessary part

of the title, hut It ia added as a means of

Clearly distinguishing this estate from a fee-

tall or tnm any variety of oondlttonal es-

tates.

flSTAini HV FBB^AHh generally term-

ed an "cstrite tJill," An estate of inherit-

ance which a man has, to hold to him and ttie

heirs of bis body, or to him and imrticular

heirs of his body. 1 Stepb. Comm. 22S. An
estate of inheritance by force of the statute

De Bonis, limited and restrained to some
particular heirs of the donee, in exclusion of

others. 2 0knbb» BealProp. pp. 22, 23, 1 971;
Cruise. Dig; tit 2i C. 1, | 12. See TAIL;
Fee-Tail.

ESTATE IN JOINT TENANCY. An es-

tate In lands or tenemeuts granted to two
or more persons, to hold In fse-slmple, fee-

tail, for life, for years, or at wllL 2 Bl.

Comm. 180; 2 Crabl). Real Prop. 937. An
estatO acquired by two or more persons In

the same land, by the same title, (not being

a title by descent.) and at the same period

;

and without any limitation by wiuds import-

ing that they are to take in distinct shares.

1 Staph. OMum. S12L The roost remarkable
Incident or consequence of thin iiind of estate

Is that it Is subject to sorvivorship.

BWATE IN POSSESSION. An e!<tate

whereby a present interest passes to and
realdes in the tenant, not depending on any
snbsequent circumstance or contingency. 2
Bl. Comm. 1(33. An estate wliere the ten-

ant is in actual pernancy, or receipt of the

rents and other advantages arising therefrom.

2 Orabb, Real Prop. p. 058, f 2»22. Eberts t.

Fisher, 44 Mich. 551. 7 N. W. 211; Sage v.

Wheeler. 3 App. Div. 38, 37 N. X. Supp. 1107.

ESTATE IN REMAINDER. An estate

limited to take effect in iKwsession. or in

enj<qpment. or In both, snhJect only to any
term of years or f ontingent interest that may
intervene, imnieiliately after the regular ex-

piration of a particular estate of freehold

previously created together with it, by the

same Instrument, out of the same subject of

property. 2 Feame, Rem. I 139; 2 BL
Comm. 168; 1. OreoaL Cruise, Dig. 701.

ESTATE IN REVERSION. A species

of estate in expectancy, created by opera-

tion of law. being tiie residue of an estate left

In the grantor, to commence In possession

after the determination of some particular

estate granted out by him. 2 BL Ooom.
175 ; 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. fi7S, S 234.''>. The
residue of an estate left In tlie grantor or his

heirs, or In tiie heirs of a testator, commenc-
ing in possession on the determination of a
particular estate granted or devlaed. 1 Rer.

St. N. Y. p. 71S. (723.) I 12. An estate In

re^'erstou is where any estate is derived, by
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Srant or otherwise, out of a larger one. leaT'

Ing In tlie orljilnul owm r an uUerlor estate

immediately expectant on that vrhictx l» ao
derlTed ; the latter interest being called the
"liartlcular estate," (ns being only a small

part or particula of the original one,) and
tlw ulterior intmitp the *^erilon." 1
Stqib. Oomm. 200. flee Bsrnaioii.

KBTAXB nr SEVERAI.TT. An eeUte
held by a person in his own rij,'ht only, with-

out any other person beinj; joinetl or con-

nected With him in point of interest, during

hie estate. This is the meet commoa and
ORMl way of holding an cst»ta 2BLO»nffi.
179; Cruise. Dig. tit 18, e. 1, i 1.

MTAmnr VABIO. An eMalt in gage
or pledfSk 2 BL Ooaun. 167; 1 fltepb* Oomm.m

•

ESTATE OF FREEHOUD. An estate in

land or other real property, of uncertain

duration ; that is, either of Inheritance or

which may iwsslbly last for the life of the

tenant at ILie least, (as diRtinguisbed from a
leasehold ,) and held by a free tenure, (as dis-

tinguished from copyhold or TlUelnage^

ESTATE OF nHBRITANOE. A spe-

cies of freehold estate in lands, otherwise

called a 'Yee,** where the tenant Is not only
enlitkHl to enj"y tlie lnn<l for his own life,

but where, after his death, it is cast by the

law upon the peieone who snecesstTely repre*

sent him in jirrpetuum, in rl^'ht of blood, ac-

cording to a certain established order of de-

scent. 1 Steiib. Oomm. 218; Litt i 1 ; NelUs
V. Mnnson, 108 N. Y. 45:1. 15 N. E. 739;

[{nulston V. Hall, m Ark. 3Uo, 50 .S. W. m),
74 Am. St. Rep- 'JT ; Ipswich v. TopsflelU. 5

Mete. (Masa) S61 ; Brown Freed, 48 Ind.

25&

B8TATE FUB AUTBB VIB. Estate for

anoOier^ life. An estate in lands wbkli a
man boIdM for the life of anotlMr .peVBOQ. 8
Bl. Gonmi. 120 ; Litt i 58.

ESTATE TAnL. See EarATt m Fbi>
Taxi«

ESTATE TAU., QUASI. When a ten-

ant for life grants his estate to a man and his

heirs, as these •words, thoutrh apt and proj^er

to create an estate tail, cannot do so, because
llie grantor, being only tenant for life, cannot
grant in perpetuuw, therefore tin y :in> s.lid

to create an estate tail qua^, or imi)rui>er.

Brown.

ESTATE UPON CONDITIOH. An es-

tate In landi*. the existence of whidi de-
pends upf>n tlic happening or not happening
of soni«' nneertaln event. wlierel»y the estate

may !ie either orlninnlly ereateil, or enlargetl,

or floaliy defeated. 2 Bl. Comm. 161; 1
fltepii. OooMn. 27S; Oe. Litt.. 201a. An ea-

tate haring a quallflcntion annexed to It. by
which It may, Jijwn the happening of a par-
ticular event, be created, or enlarged, or -de*,

atroyed. 4 Kent, Comm. 121.

—Estate upon coadltioa expreaacd. An
CKtale granted, citluT in fee-»iini»le or otberwis?,
with an express iiualilieution annexed, whordiy
the estate granted shall eitluT comuieDce, l)e

enlarged, or be defeated ii|i'>u t^^rfonnaace or
breach of such qualilieation or < (indiiion. 2 Bl.
( omra. 154. An estate wliich is so expre>sly
dftiniMl and limited by the words of its creation
that it ciinnot endure for any longer time than
till the contingency happens npon which the
estate is to fail. 1 Steph. Comtn. 27S —Estate
npon condition implied. An eHtatr> bnvinc
a condition annexed to it instparably from its

essence and constitution, allbougb no condition
be expressed in words. 2 BL OOBUB. US; 4r
Kent, Comm. 121.

ESTATES OF THE REAUf. The lords

spiritual, the lords temporal, and the com-
mons of G«eat Britain. 1 Bl. Comm. 188.

Sometimes called the "three estates."

ESTENDABD, ESTENDART, or
STAMDABD. An ensign for horsemen in
war.

ESTER nf JUDOBIENT. L. Fr. To ap-

pear before a tribunal altber as plaintiff or
defendant Kelham.

ESTIMATE. This word Is usc<l to ex»

press the mind or Judgment of the speaker

or wrttm «n tlia partteular anbject under eon<

elderatlon. It Implies a colcnintlon or com-
putation, as to vstiinatB the gain or loss of an
enterprlaa. Feopio T. dark, 87 Hun (N.

203.
m

ESTOF. To stop, bar, or impede ; to pre*

vent; to preclude. Co. Litt 3i>2a. See £s-
1WPIL.

ESTOPPEL. A bar or imi>edlment rals.

ed by the law, which precludes a man from
allei^ng or from denying a certain fact or
state of facts. In consequence of bis prerloua
ullt'gation or denial ur conduct or arlniisslon,

or in consequence of a huai adjudication of

the matter In a court of law. Demarest t.

Hopper. 1'2 X. .T. Law, 019; Martin v. Rail*

road Co., b-'J .Me. HH», 21 Atl, 740; Veeder v.

.Mudgett. &5 N. Y. 2»5 : South r. Denton, 113
Ky. (;s S. w. 137; wiiklne Suttlei^

111 N. C. .M<>. 10 S. E. tStXi.

A prccluKiou. iu law, which prercntt S
uian from alleging or denying a fact, in con-

«e<ineuce of his own previous act, allegation,

or denial of a contrary tenor. Steph. I'l. 2'.iit.

An adjnlssiott of so conclusive a nature
that the party whom It affects Is not permits
ted to aver against It or offer evidence to
controvert it 2 Smith. I.ead. Cos. 778.

Estoppel Is that which condndss and *1slmta
•a aum s aMwth from apsaldag die ttutb.**
Wlwn a fact has been agnwd on, or decided la
a court of rseord, neither of the parties shall be
eflewed to call It In ^acsthm, and bavs it tried
over ag»to at any time thermfter, so lors as tbe
judgment «r deuce etandf uarsversed: ud
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wben paities, by deed or solema act in pw$,
agree on a state of facts, and act on it. naithar
sImU aver afterwards be allowed to falnaar *
&et w. «imd on, or be heard to diqwCe It ; in
otiier woraa, hia mooDi Ja alivt, and no shall not
say tbmt ia not traa wUdi ha ted b^re in a
BolaiBa naaaar aasottad to ba tme. Armfield t.
Moon. 44 N. C 157.

—Collateral eitoppel. The collateral dcter-
Uiiuation of n qiu-^tiou by a court having gen-
eral Jurisdiction of the subject. See Small v.

Ilaakins, 20 Vt. 1^.—Equitable «stopp«l (or
«8toppel by conduct, or »'« poi*) ia the speciea of
estoppel which e»iuity putt vipou a person who
lius uiiide a fnl»e represent:) lion or a conceal-
ment of material facta, with knowledire of the
facts, to a party iicnorant of the truth of the
juatter, with the intention that the other party
hould act upon it, and with the result thr.t

Bucb party is actually induced to act upon it,

to his damage. Bigielow, Entop. 484. And see
liOulHville Ranking Co. v. Aaher, 65 S. W. 831,
25 Ky. Law Hep. HH'A : Bank Marston, 85
"Me. 4S8, 27 Atl. 529; Richman v. Baldwin, 21
N. J. Law. 403: Itnilmad Co. t. Perdue. 40
W. Ta. 442. 21 S. E. 7rj5.->Estopp«l fey A—

A

ia whm a party baa executed a deed, tbat la.

A writing under seal (as a bond) reciting a oer'
tala fact, and is thereby precluded from after-
iratda denying, in any action brought upon that
iastnuDent. the fact so ladtsd. Steph. Pi. 197.
A nan shall always bs ttiopptd by hia own
deed, or not permitted to aver or prove anything
In oontradlcaoB to wliat ba baa once ao aolemn*
tar and deliberataly avnwad. 2JEIL Comm. 295;
Plowd. 484; Hodaoa v. Wtnalaw Tp.. 85 N. J.
Law. 441; Taggart BMef^ Or. 242; Ap-
peal of Watern. 85 Pa. ISM, H Am. Deo. 854.
-4Bstopp«l by alaaMwi An aatopp«l predi-
cated «n a voluataiy and fntmllaent action at
cboloe of one of aavual tblnga wbidi is ineon-
siatent with another, the effect of the estoppel
being to prevent tne party so choosing from
afterwards reversing bis election or disputing
the state of affairs or rigbta of others resulting
from his original choice. Yntos v. Hurd. 8
Colo. 343. 8 Pap. .'ST.'i.-.Estoppel by ^ndg-
aaaat. The estoppel raised by the rendition of
a valid judgment by a court having: jurisdiction,
which prevents the parties to Ibp nrfion, nnd
all who are in privity with thfni, from after-
wards diaputint or drawing into controversy the
particular facta or issues on which the judg-
ment was based or whicli were or might have
been lltipated in the nninn. 2 BI. .Tudcrm. \
50-1; State v. TorinuK. LiS Minn. 17.'. 0 N. W.
72o.--EBtoppel by matter in paia. An es-

toppel by the conduct or adtnlssiona of the par-
ty ; nn estoppel not nrisin? from dfril or mat-
ter of record. Thus, where ono man lins ac-
cepted rent of another, he will be >'st<ip!><'i1 from
afterwards denying, in any action with that
person, that he was, nt the tiim' of such ac-
ceptance, hia tenant. Stt pli. PI. ^'^'!. T!n dor-
trine of e^topprl* in pais is one which, ho far
at least as that terra is concerned, has grown
up chiefly within the last tew years. But it

la, and always was. a familiar principle in tb"
law of contrncta. It at the foundation of
momls. snd is a cardinal point in the expoi«i-
tion of oromiaes. that one shall be bound by the
state of facts which he has induced another to
act upon. Redfield, C. J., Strong v. Ellsworth,
26 Vt. 306, 373. And see We.'<t Winstead Sav.
Bank v. Ford, 27 Conn. 2iH), 71 Am. Dec. <if<

;

Davis V. Davis, 26 Cal. 3S. So Am. Dec. l.'^7:

Bank v. Dean, 60 N. Y. Super. Ct. 21K). 17 .\.

T. Supp, 376 ; Coogler v. Rogern. 25 Fla. 853,
7 South. 391 ; Merchants' Nat. Bank v. State
Kat Bank. 10 Wall. 19 U Ed. lOaS: llan-
ly V. Watlerson, 30 W. Va. 214. 19 S. E. r^lO;

Barnard v. Seminary. 49 Mich. 444. 13 N. VV.
811.—Estoppel by matter of record. An
estoppel foonde<i upon matter of record; aa a
coBlMBion or admiasioa made in pleadii^ in a

court of record, which precludes tbe patty Irofll
afterwards contesting the same ftict in tbe aame
anit. Steph. PI. 197.'^atoppel Iit vmrdlot.
This term ia sometimes applied to tne estoppel
arising Trom a former adjudication of .tba aame
fact or issue between the same parties or tlieir

privies. CUcaao Tbeoloflcal Seminary v. Pao-
pie. 189 IhTIbO. so iT E. 077: Swank v.
Railway Ca, 81 Mian. 428. 03 N. W. 1088.
But this use ia not ewreet, aa it ia not tbe ver*
diet wliicb cxeatea an estoppel, bat the jndg^
awnt. and it b inunaterial whether a jury pai^
ticipated in the trial or not.

In pleadinc. A plea, replkiitlon. or oth-

er ploading, which, without confessing or
denying the matter of fact udversely allefied,

rellea merely on some mutter of estoppel n» a
ground for axduding the oitposite imrty from
the alle^'atlou of tbo tact Staph. PL 210; 8
Bl. Comm. 806.

A plea which neltber admlta nor denlea the
facts alleged by the plaintiff, but denies hit

right to all^e them. Gould, PI. c. 2, i 30.

A apaclal plea In bar. which happena wham
a mnn has done somp n^t or execufed some
deed which precludes him from averring aoy-

tblng to tiM contrary. 8 BL Oonun. 806.

Eatorverla swat ardoadi, araadl, cob>
atnsadl at clandondl. 13 Coke, 68. Es-

tovers are of flro-botOb plow-bote, liouse-bote^

and hedge-bota.

ESTOV£&US HABEMSIS. A writ for

a wife Judicially separated to recover her ali-

mony or eatovecs. Obaoleta.

An allowance made to a
por?on out of an estnte or other thing for bia

or her support, as for food nud nilinent.

An allowance (mora commonly called "all*

mony") granted to a woman divorced a
mcnsa ct thoro, for her support out of her
husl iind's estate. 1 Bl. Coram. 441.

The right or privilege which a tenant baa
to fomlah himself with ao mndi wood from
the dfniiscd jirenils*^ ns may le sufflclent or

necessary for his fuel, fences, and other agri-

cnltoral operatlona. 2 BI. Comm. 85 ; Woodf.
Linndl. & Ten. 2.32: Ziniinorinan v. Shrocve.

59 Md. 303; Lawrence v. Hunter, 9 Watts
(Fa.) 78 ; Uvimrston Reynolda, 2 Hill (N.

T.) 15f>.

—Common of estovers. A lil»Tty of taking
necessary wood for llie nnf or furniture of a
lH>u.<«e or farm from off anulher's enlute, in com-
Iton with the owner or with others. 2 BI.
Comm. 35.

X/STRAT. Cattle whosp owner Is ur-

known. 2 Kent, Conmi. 350; Spelmnn; 29
Iowa. 487. Any beast, not wild, found wtth>
in any lordship, nnd not owned by any man.
Cowell ; 1 Bl. Comm. 297.

Estniy must lie andeiatood aa denoting a wan-
dering Im-iini wiume owner is unknown to the
ponton who tnkt'H it up. An eatTSy is an nnimal
that has escape d from its owner, and wandMi
or atsaya about ; usually defined, at conmoa
law, .aa a wandering nnimal wlms.. ouii. r is

unknown. An uuimal cannot Ij< ' stra.v uhen
on ilie range where it was raised, and permitted
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ESTREAT 444 ET HOC PABATUB

by Us owner to nin. nnd es|)ooiall.v wbcn the
owner is known to tlir- )»intv who tnk''-< it up.
The fart <tf its Ix-inj? brcaciiy or viciuns tli»«'8

not niiiko it an cstray. NVaUt-rs v. (ilatz. 2U
lowu, 4ii0 ; l£ul)i rts v. liurnt's. 27 Wis. 425;
Kinnoy v. Itoo. 70 Iowa, Oo:». 30 N. W. TItt;
Sbepberd v. Uawley, 4 Or. 2ti8.

ESTREAT, V. To take out a forfeited re-

cognizance from the rtHLords of a court, and
return it to the court of esdiequer, to bo
prosecuted. See EaraEAT, n.

ESTREAT, n. (From Lst i rtnirtiim.)

In English law. A copy or ttKtract from the

hook of estrsots, that Is, the rolls of any
court, in which the ninorccments or fines,

recoKiiiuiuces, etc., imiioKed or taken by that

court upon or from the accused, are set down,
and wliich are to be levle<1 by the l)aililT or

other odicer of the court. Cowell ; Brown.
A forfeited recognizance taken OUt from

among the other records for the purpose of

being sent up to the exchequer, that the par-

ties might be sued thereon, was said to be

estreated. 4 Bl. Comm. 253. And see Louisi-

ana Soctety T. Cage. 45 lA. Ann. 18M, 14

South. 422.

BSTBSOIATVS. BtralghteneO, aa applied
to roads. CoweU.

aSTBSra. To atrip; tode^t^; to lay
waste ; to commit waste upon an estate, as

by cutting down trees, rernovlxig buildings,

etc. To injure the value of a reversionary

Interest by stripping or spoiling the eotate.

ESTREPEMENT. A Pporios of a«*;ra-

vated waste, by stripping or devastating the
land, to the injury of the rerersloner, and
especially pending a suit for possession.

—Estrepeatemt, writ of. This was a com-
mou-law writ of waste, which lay in particular
for the reversioner against the tenant for life,

in rej<|M>ct of damage or injury to the land com-
mitted by the latter. As it was only auxiliary
to a real action for recovery of the land, and as

Soity afforded the same relief ioioacUon,
e writ fell Into disose.

ET. And. The introductory word of sot-

eral Latin and law French pbmsea former*

]y in conumm use.

BT ADJOUBVATUB. And It in ad-

journed. A phrase used in the old reports,

where the argnment of a cause was adjourn-
ed to iiiiotlior (l:iy. or where a second argu-
ment wan had. 1 Keb. G!)2. 734, 778.

ET All. An abbreviation for et oiU, "and
others."

ST AUZ ± OONTRA. And others on
the other side. A phrase constantly used in

the Yejir I?<x>ks. In d^-sfrlbln^r a Joinder in

issue. P. 1 Kdw. II. Frist; ct alii d con-

tra, et He 9d patrtem: ready: and othera,

t ooNfra. and so to the country. T. 8 Edw.
in. 4

ET AXIUS. And another. The abbre-
viation et al. (souietinieK in the plural Wilt*
ten ei ala.) is afiixed to the name of the per-

son first mentioned, where there are aeveral

plaintllEs, grantors, persoos addressed, etc.

ET AX.I.OCATirR. And it is alloweil

ET CiETERA. And others; and other
tilings; and so on. In its nlibreriated form
(etc.) this phrase Is froiiUL-iitiy afQxc<l to one
of a series of articles or names to show that
othen are intended to follow or understood
to be Included. So, after reciting the initia-

tory words of a set formula, or a clauae al-

ready given in fun, etc. is added, as an ab-
breviation, for the sake of convenience. See
Lathers v. Keogh, 38 Hun (N. Y.) G78; Com.
T. Ross, 6 Scrg. A R. (Pa.) 428; In ro
Schouler, 134 Ma^s. 4'2<\: High Oourt n
Schweitzer, 70 111. App. 143.

ET DE CEO SE METTEITT Elf
PAYS. L. Fr. And of this they put them-
MiTca upon ttie country.

ET DE HOG POlfIT SE SUPER PAT-
BfMl And Of this he puts himself upon
the country. The formal conclusion of a
common-law plea in bar by way of traverse^

The literal transition li retained in the ned-
em form.

ET EI EEOITUR Ilf HJBO VERSA. Is.

Lat And it is read to him in these words.

Words formerly used in entering the prayer
Of oyer an noovd.

ET HABEAS IBI TUNC HOC BREVE.
And have you then there this writ The
formal words directing the return of a writ.

The literal translation Is retained in the

modem fom of a oonriderable number of

writs.

BT HABITIT. And he had It A common
phrase in the Year Boolcs, expreesive of the
allowance of an application or demand by a
party. Parn. demanda la Viete, Bt habuUt
etc. M. 6 Edw. IIL 4&

ET HOC PARATUS EST VERIFU
CA&E. And this he is prepared to varlfj;

Tlie Latin fbrm d oondndlng a plea tn <aii>

feaslon and avoidance^

llieso words wers OMd, «Acn the pleadings
were la I^tln, at ths ooaenision of any pleading
which contained new aflnnatlve natter. Thar
expressed the wtlllnirncss or readiness of tfee

party »o pleading to eKtablisb by proof the mat-
ter alloge<l in hiit pleading. A pleadinr which
concluded in that manner waK tei-hni<-ally said
to "eonchide with a verification," in rontradie-
tinrtiori to a pleading which nimply denied mat-
ter aliened by the opposite party, and wbirh
for that rt'nson wa« said to "(>)nchide to the
country, " becauKe the party merely put himself
upon the coontiy. Of left the matter to the jury.
Uruwn.
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J£T HOC PETIT 446 EVENINGS

ET HOC PETIT QUOD THQUIRATUR
PER PATRIAM. And ttiis he prays may
be Inquired of by the country. The conclu<

slon of a plaintiff's pleading, tendering an
issue to the countiy. 1 Salk. 6. Literally

tnuMdated In Che modem fomw.

ET IICDE PETIT JUDICFUM. And
thereupon [or thereof] he prays jud«nieiit.

A clause at the end of pleadings, praying tho

Judgment of the court in faTor of the party

pleading. It occurs as early us the time of

Brncton, and is literally translated iu the

modem fiwrne. Bnct fot. 57(; OrnMb
Law, 217.

BT nn» PKODvorr bsotaii. And
thereupon he brlTii,'s suit. Th(» Latin conclu-

sion of a declaration, except aguiust attor-

ntfB and other ollloen oC the court. 8 BL

ET MODD AD HUNO BIBK. Lat And
now at this day. This phrase was the formal
beginning of an entry of appearance or of a
continuance. The equivalent Eoitlleh words
are «tUl osed in this connection.

BT HON. Lat. And not. A technical

phrase in pleading, which introduces the neg-

ative averments of a special traverse. It

has the same force and effect ns the wonln
"abtgue Jkoc," and is occasionally used instead

of file latter.

ET SEQ. An abbreviation for et aeguen-
Ma. *^aiid the foliowittg." ^ns a rtferace
to "p. 1, et seq." means "pege flrst and the
following pages."

ET SIC. And 80. In the Latin forms
Of pleading these were the introductory words
«f a special condrndoa to a plea In bar, the
ohject being to render it positive and not ar-
gumentative ; as et gic nil dtbct.

ET SIC AD JTTDIOIUM. And SO tO
Jndk'meut. Yearb. T. 1 Edw. II. 10.

ET SIC AD PATRIAM. And so to tli(;

country. A phrase used iu the Year Uooks,
to record an issue to the country.

ET UO FEOXT. And he did so. Yearb.
P. 9 Hen. TL 17.

BT no FBHDBT. And so it hangs. A
term used in the old rei»ort» to signify that
a point was left undetermined. T. Itaym.
168.

ET SIO UliTEJUUS. And so on; and
ssfotthar; andsoffortfa. Flela, lib. 2, c 60,
187.

ET vx. An abbreviation for rt u^or,—
"and wlfeu" Where a grantor'a wlfte Joins

him in the conveyance, it is sometimes ex-

pressed (iu abstracts, etc.) to be by "A. B.

et ««."

ETIQTTETTE OF THE PBOFE88IOH.
The code of lionor a^^retil on l>y nmlnal nn-

deratanding and tacitly accepted by members
<tf the legal profession, espedally by the bar.

WhartoD.

seqniuB et 'boBQm ob earn rem condem*
Jiari} delieta eaia noeentinm nota esaa

eyertet et ei^tedit. It 1* not Just and
proper that he who speaks 111 of a imd mun
should be condemned on that account ; for it

is Attlng and expedient that the crimes of

bad men should be known. Dig. 47, 10. 17

;

1 Bl. Comm. 125.

EUNDO ET BEDEUNDO. Lat In go-

ing and returning. Applied to vessels. 8 GL
Bob. Adm. 141.

BUMDO, MOBABVO, BT BEDBWDO.
Lat. Going, remaining, and retnniing. A
person who is privileged from arrest (as a
witness, IcgMator, ete.) li generally so privf*

leged eviMto, moramlo, el Vtdwntoj that

Is, on his way to the place where bis duties

are to be performed, while he remains thttc;

and on his return Joumiy*

BmfOMT. Bgoal laws and a vreH-ad*

Justed constitution of government

BUBUOH. A male of the human spedes
who has been cnptrated. See Domnt, Hv.

pr61. Ut 2. i 1, n. 10. Eckert v. Van Pelt
«>Kan. 357, 76 PaeSOO. 68 L. R A. 2a&

EVASIO. Lat In old practice. An es-

cape from prison or custody. Reg. Orig.

312.

EVASIOB. A subtle endeavoring to set

aside truth or to escape the punishment of

the law. This will not be allowed. If one
l>er»on says to another that lio will not strike

him, but will give him a pot of ale to strike

tlrst, and, accordingly, the latter strikes, the

returning the blow is puuisbniile; and, if the
parson flrst striking is killed, it is murder,
for no man shall erade the justice of the law
by Huch a pretonso. l I lawk. IV C. xi. So
no oue may plead iguurauce of the law to

evade It Jacob.

EVASIVE. Tending or seeking to evade

;

elwlve; shifting; as an esoHve argument or
pies.

BVBBIHCW. In old English law. The
'

delivery at even or niglit of a certain po^
tion of grass, or ct>rn. etc. to a customary
tenant who performs the service of cuttlug.

mowl^i, or reaping lor his lord, given him
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AS a gxataltj or eucourageuieut Kenuett,

Okm
STEHT. In reference to Judicial and

igUJA Judicial proceeUlugM, the "eveut" moans
the ottnduHion, end, or fiua. outcome or re>

suit of a Utlgntlon ; as, In the pbnwe "abtda
tbe event," siienkln^ of costs or of an agree-

ment that one suit shall be governed by the

determinatUm In another. Reerea Me*
Gregor, 9 Add. & El. 57G; Benjamin v. Ver
Nooy, ICS N. Y. 578, 01 N. K. UTl; Ck>m-

merclal Union Aaaur. Cow t. 8cammon, Z& UL
Am. WO.

EvexLtns est qoi ex oansA leqnitnr;

•t dieltw eveatoa 40!* ez eaasis erenlt*

9 Goke. 81. An erent to Chat which foUowi
from the cause, and is called an '^OBtf*
because It eventuates from causes.

Svemtw TarlM wvwm aeaper ha*
bet. Go. Utt 879. A new matter alwaya
yrodiioM vartona eranta.

BVBVr. Bach «D0 of all; the term In-

cludes all the separate Individuals who con-

stitute the whole, regarded one by one.

Qeary t. Parl^er, 05 Ark. S21, 47 s. W. 288;
Pnrdy v. Peo^ 4 HIU (N. 418.

Every man mnst be talien to oontem-
plate the probable eoBMQveBces of tbe
mmt be 'dees. Lord EUenborougb, 9 Beat.

277. A fundamental maxim In the law of

evidence. Best, Pros. J IG; 1 Phil. Ev. 444.

EVBB-DKOPPfiRS. See Eavm-Dbop*
nas.

EtVIOT. la the oItU law. To recover

anything from a person by virtue of the

Judgment of a court or Judicial sentence.

At eoauaoa law. To dispossess, or turn

out of tbe poaaesalon of lands by precesa of

law. Also to recover land by Judgment at

law. "If the land is evicted, no rent shall

be paid.** 10 Coke, 128«.

EVICTION. Dlsiios.ses.>ilon by process

4i>f law ; the act of dei)rivlng a person of the

pops»os«io!i of lands which lie has held, in

pur.'itiiiiire of the judtrment of a cunrt. Rea-
Honer v. Hdnuindson. 5 Ind.

;
Cttwdiey v.

Volt, 44 N. Y. 302, 4 Am. Rep. 600; Home
r.tfe Ins. Co, *. Sherman. 48 N. T. 872,

Technically, the <lis|i.>>.s('Ssion must be liy

Judgment of law; if otherwise, It is an out-

ter.

Eviction iniplips an entry under paninMunt
title, so as to interfere with the rights of tlie

grantee. The object of tlie party ni;>lxin^ the
entry is irninaterinl, whether it be to take all or
a part of the land it.self or merely an iin nr-

poreal rii:lit. Phrases equivalent in meaning
are .it:-*!t r |>y pararnount title," "entry and dis-

tnrliiUK <•.'" "jMissession under an eider title,"

and Ihr like. .Miti h. ll v. Warner, (.'onii.

lOvii iion is ail i\< tuiil expidsinn of tin- leK.see

out of all or some part uf ttie deinis<M! premise*.
Pendleton v. Dyett, 4 Cow. {S. \.) 561, OtiO.

In a more popular seu^e, tbe term denotes

torntog a tenant of land out of posaeaalon,

Ottiieff by re-entry or by legal iiroceiHllngS,

audi aa an actlou of ejectment. 8weet.

By a loose extension, the term is aom^
times api)licd to the oustlug of a person

from the possession of chattels; but, prop-

erly, it appllaa only to fealty.

In the oItU law. The atnindounient

which one is obliged to malie of a thing, in

pursuance of a aentence by which he is con-

demned to do so. Poth. Contr. Sale. pt. 2;

C. 1, i 2, art 1. no. 8:i. The abandonment
which a buyer to eompOUad to make of a
thing purchased, tn pursuance of a Judicial

sentence.

Eviction to the loss suffered by the buyer
of the totality of the thing sold, or of a part
tiiereot occasioned by tbe right or dalms
of a third person. Civil Code La. art 2300.

—Aotval eTiotion is an actual expulsion of
tbe tenant out of all or some imrt of tbe demis*
ed premises; a pttysical ouster or disposses-sion
from the very thing Ktanted or some sub-stantiai
part thereof. Knott s v. McGregor, 47 W. Va:
500. 35 8. B. 899: Talbott v. English, 15tJ Ind.
I'!l9, 59 N. B. 857 ; Selgei v. Neary. 38 Misc.
i:ep. 297. 77 N. Y. Supp. 854.—Coutnietlvo
evietlon. as tbe term is used with reference tO
breach of the covenants of warranty aod of
SJet enjoyment, means tbe inability of tbe pur-

aser to obtain possession by reason of a para-
mount outstanding title. Fritz v. Pu.soy, 31
Minn. 868. 18 N. W. 94. With reference to
tbe relation of landlord and tenant, there is a
"oonstmctive eviction" when the former, wmt-
out intent to oust the latter, does some act
which deprives the tenant of tbe hencficiai en-
jo.vment of the demised premises or materialiy
impairs such enjoyment. Realty Co. t. Fuller,
38 Misc. Ben. lOft, 67 N. Y. Supp. 146: Talbott
V. English, 186 Ind. 29l>, 80 N. E. 857.

EVIDENCE, Any sitecies of proof, or

probative matter, legally ptes«ited at Um
trial of nn !«siip, by the act of the parties

and through the medium of witnesses, rec-

ords, doenment.«<, concrete objects, etc., for

the purpose of inducing belief in the mlnda
of the court or Jury as to their contention.

Ilotchklss V. Newton. 10 Ga. r»C7: State v.

Thomaa. 60 14. Ann. 14^ 23 Sooth. 280;

Oook New 1>nrhani. 04 N. H. 410. 18 Atl.

6.J0; Krlng v. Missouri. 107 T'. S. 221. 2

Sup. Ct 443, 27 L. Ed. G06: O'Brien v. State,

00 Neb. 601, 86 N. W. 6B0: Hnbbdl . U.
s.. 1.' rt. ca. flOO; MeWilliams Bodgorik
66 Ala. 93.

Tbe word '^evidence," in legal acceptation, in-

cludes all tbe means by which any alleged mat*
ter of fact, the truth of which is submitted to

investigation, to established or disproved. 1
OreenL Bv. e. 1. 1 1.

That wtilch to Icaally submitted to a Jury. Is
enaUa Hiem to decide upon the questions in dis-

pute or tosaSi aa pointed out by tbe pleadings,

and dtotingttlslied from ail comment and argu-
ment, to termed **evldcnos.'' 1 Starfcte, Ev. pL
1. I 8.

Synonyms ili'stlmnlabodi Hie term "evi-

denei'" is to bo carefully distingulsho'l from its

syiioiiyir.s "pniof" and ''testiiiiduy." "I'mnf is

till- |ii;,'ir:illy siiffifient ri'iiMin for asHi-nting to

till- tn>:li of a pruiMwitiiin advunei-d. In its

juridical sense it is a term of wide import, and
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cocnprehonflH evorything that may b« adduced at
a trial, within the legal rules, for the purpose
of prtjdm iujt conviction in the mind of judge or
jury, asidf from mere ariniment; that is, every-
thing that has a probative force intrinsically,
and not merelpr as a deduction from, or com-
bination of, onginal probative facta. But "evi-
dence" Is a narrower term, and includes only
such kinds of proof as may be legally pieaeoted
at a trial, by the act of the parties, and tinoagh
the aid of such concrete facts u witaeeses, rec-
ords, or other doeaments. Tbui, to urge a pre-
STunpUoa of law in support of one's case is ad-
ducing proof, but it is not offerinf evidence.
"Testimony," again, is a still more restrictsd
term. It properly means only such evidence as
is deliverea bf a witness on tlie trial of a cause,
either orally or in tbe form of affidavits or depo-
sltloos. Thus, an ancient deed, when offerrd
noder proper circumstances, is evidence, but it

ooald not strictly be called "testimony." "Be-
Usf' is a subjective condition resulting from
pnoL It is a conviction of tb« tmm of a
Bropositlon. existing in the mind, a«d induced
B!f persuasion, proof, or argnmnt addressed
to toe judgment.
Tbe hill ct esecptioitt states ttwt all tbe

tetimoor" ta ki the MoonI: Imt this Is not
nohwlent to a statsment that all the "evi-
d«ce" is In the reeoid. Testlmonv is one
spedes of evidence. But the word ''evidence"
is a generic term which includes every species
of it. And, in a bill of exceptions, the general
term covering all species should t>e u.^od in the
statement as to its embmrinp tho evidence, not
tbe term "testimony," which is satisfied if the
bill only contains nil of thnt species of, evidence.
The statement tlmt nil Ihi- testimonv is in tiie

record may, witli n'frrenri' to jMrii< ial recor<l5».

prr»per!y be tertiu'd an "nflinnativt' iiresiinnt."
Gazette Printin? Cn. v. Morss, (JO Ind. ir>7.

The word "i)roof" swnis jiroporly to tncan
nnyfhing which sorveti, eillier immt-diatt-Iy or
media tfly, to convince the mind of the (riith or
fnlsi'h' '>tl of a fact or proposition. It Lh iiNo
applied to the conviction ccnerntrd in tlie nund
by proof properly so called. The word "evi-
dence" signifies, in its original sense, the state
of being evident. «. c plain, apparent, or no-
torions. Rnt by nn nlmnst peculiar inflei tion
of our liiiKua je. it is applied to that which tends
to render evident or to generate proof. Best.
Ev. M 10. 11.

Olassilsatlam* There are many species of
•fidcacs^ and It Is susceptible of being dassifled« aeversl difliefsiit priodptes. Ths moM usual
A^sioBs afo hers sohjolned.
vidsBCa Is slihsr /adioial or emtraivdMal.

Jodidal eridenee is the means, sanctioned by
law, of ascertaining in a Judicial proceeding
Oa truth reauecting a question of fact, (Code
Clv. Proc CaL f 1823 :) while extrajudicial evi-
denes Is oat which is used to satisfy private
petsons as to facts requiring proof.
Bvldence is either primary or tecondary.

Primary evidence is that kind of evidence win -li,

under cver>- jMWsible cin-umstancc. affonls the
greatest certainty of the fact in question.
Thus, a written inslninimt is itself the best
i>os«ible evidence of its existence and contents.
Socoiidarj' evidence is that \vhi< 'i is inferior to
primary. Thus, a copy of an in-itninient, or
oral evidence of its contents, is secondary evi-
dence of the instnrnent atiid contents. Oode
Civ. Proc. Cal. is-jf), ISJii).

In other wonls, iiriiunry evidence means orig-

inal or lirst-band evidimi'; die best evidence
that the nature of \)\<- ( idiiniis of; the evi-

dencT which is re*iuired in tin- lirst insliun-e, and
which must fail before si i uiiila r\ eviih iici' can
be admitted. Thus, an uiii^iiial dni unu-nt is

primary evideiue; a copy nf it wuoM be s<»c-

onducy. That evidence which the nature of the
case or <iu<'sti'<n siiggests as the pri)per niean.s

of ascertaining tJie truth. See Crose v. Baakett,

17 Or. 84. 21 Tac 47; Civ. Code Gn. ISa"). I

51G4. Srrondayj/ evidence is thnt si>e<-ies of
evidence w hich heconies a<imissiblp, as iieini; the
next best, when the primary or Ix'st evidence of
the fact in question is lost or inaccessible; as
when a witness details orally the contents of an
instrument which is lost or destroyed. Wil-
liams V. Davis. ."50 Tex. 2.'»3 ; Baucum v.

George, 65 Ala. 2r,9 ; Roberts v. Dixon. 50 Kan.
430. 31 Pac. 108,3.

Evidence is either dtrcci or indirecf. Direct
evidence is evidence directly proving any mst-
ter, as opposed to cirrumstantial evidence,
which is often called "indirect." It Is usually
conclusive, but, like other eridenoe. it is faili*

bl^ and that on various aoconnts. it Is not to
be confounded with primary evidence, as <»•
posed to secondary, although in point of fact It
uauully U primary. Urown; Com. v. Welwter,
5 Cuab. (\Ias8.) 310, 52 Am. Dec. 711; Pease r.
Smith. r,i N. Y. 477; State ?. Calder, 23 Moot.
8(M, 59 Pac. 003; People Palmer. 11 N. Y.
8L Bep. 820; Lsks Coiwfar . Mcilon, 44 Or.
14, 74 Pac; 212. Indirset evidenoe Is avldsiica
which does not tsnd directly to prove the con-
troverted fact* but to esublwh a sute of facts,

or the ssislsncs of other facts, from which it

wDl follow as a logical inference. Inferential
evidence as to the truth of a disputed fact, not
by testimonv of any witness to the fact, but
by coUatenu drcumstances ascertained by «-oin-

Stent means. 1 Starkie, Ev. 15. See Code
v. Proc. CaL 1008, f 1882; Qr. Code Oa.

1805. i 5143.
Evidence is eitlier intrinsic or frtrinnr. In-

trinsic evidetjce is that which is derived from a
document wtli'nit iiiij tliiri:r to explain it. Ex-
trinsic evideiii e is r \(. rnal evidence, or that
wltich is not cuutMined in the body of an aglSS*
mcnt, contract, and the like.

Oompomad and desexiptWe
mlnionlar oridaMO. Auxiliary or suppls'
mentary evidence, such as is pn^sented for the
purpose of explaining and completing other evi-
dence. (Chiefly used in ecclesiastical law.)—
Oirouasstuttlal evidenee. This is proof of
various facts or circumstances which usual^
attend the main fact in dispute, and therefore
tend to prove its existence, or to sustain, by
their consistency, the hypothesia claimed. Or
as otherwise defined, it oeaslsta In reasoning
from fscts which avs known or proved to estab*
lish such as are oanjsetnisd to eaist See, mors
ftiny, dnoomxAMnaL Bvidbhob.—Ooaapa*
tssrt aHasmasi That whidi tha rtrj nattua
of the tiling t» ha psofsn isqidfas* aa, Uia m»>
dnctkn of a wvltlnr «iMfa its aonttnta am the
subject of inquiry. 1 ^HasnL Bv. 12; Chap*
man t. McAdams. 1 Tica (Tenn.) q04; Ror-
bach V. State, 43 Tex. 240. Also, generslly. ad>
missible or relevant, as the opposite Of "Inoom*
petent," (see infra.) State v. Johnson. 12 Minn.
47«t <Gil. .37$). 113 Am. Dec. 241.—OoaelnslTO
evideaoe is that which is incbntrovertible, ei-

ther because the law does not permit it to be
contradicted, or because it is so strong and con-
vim inc as to overbear all proof to the contrary
and establish the propositinn in qii' stiun beyond
nnv n>as('iiable doubt. Wood v. Cliapin, 1.3 N.
Y. iVrt). 07 Am. Dec. 02; llaupt v. Pohhnann.
24 N. Y. SuiMT. Ct. 121; Moore v. Hopkins. 83
Cal. 27(1. 2.*? Pac. .3 IS. 17 Am. St. Kep. 248;
West V. West, lowii. 41. r.7 N. W. (139;

Frc. Kc v, I.n.an Soc. i:;n Cal. .".;i2. 73 Pac. 172;
People V. Steplieiisnn. 11 Misc. Uep. 141. .32 N.
Y. Supp. 1112.—Corroborative evidence.
Strcncthening or ctjnfirminK evidence; mliliiiou-

al evidence of a different character ndducefj ia

supiKirt of the same fact or proposition. Code
Civ. Proc. Cal. IS is:}9.—Cumulative evi-
dence. Additional or corroborative evidence to

the Mitne imiiit. That which goes to prove what
has already been estalilislied by other evidence.
(;lidden v. Dunlap, 2S Me. ,38;{ ; Parker v.

Uardy. 24 Pick. (Jiaas.) 248; Waller v. Graves,
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20 Conn. 310; Uoa v. Knll.. 37 Ga. 4r,n. All
evidi'tict' niateriul to tlie iHsui'. nfter nny surh
»vi«li'm-«> Ims hocn i'' i" " <'ertnin sensn
rtiimilativo; that is, is addod to what has bi-en

ffivcn ln'fiirc. It ton<ls to Riistnin tlu' issuf.

But riuniiliitivf eviilcno', ii) It-giil plirnsf. im-aiis

evi<lt'nc-c frmii Uif hjiiih- or a in w witii>»ss, sim-
ply ri'iK-atiriK, in siibsl.uir<' iiml fiTert. or nddinR
to, what has been bcioro l<'stilif>il to. I'arsliall

V. Klinok. 43 Barb. (N. Y.) I'l'-'. Kvicb-nce is

not ((iinulative morcly boruusc it tends to cs-

tabliNli tlio same ultimate or pritnipallu ntutro'
fcrtvd fact. Cumulative evidoucp is additinnal
evidence of the same kind to the same ju int.

Ahip V. Frazier. 43 Iowa, 177.—Documentary
eridence. Evidence supplied by wntingB and
documents of every kind in the widest sense of
the term; evidence derived from conventional
xymbola (such as h-ttera) by which ideas are
re|)r«>ented on material snliHtancea.—^Ehridenoe
ftUlUlds* Evidence from outside, from another
ource. In certain cases a written instniment
may explained by evidence aliunde, that is,

by evidence drawn from loarces exterior to the
InstTuniMit itself, e. ir*» the testimoDy of a wit-
neiM to eonveimtiotiik admleetoM, or prelimi-

nary negotiations B̂iipwpt avIdaaMi. Testi-
nons- given in relation to aome scientific, tech*
nical, or professional matter by experts, i. e.,

penom oualified to apeak authoritatively by
leason of their special training, skill, or fa*
mlliarity witli tbe subjcct-^Ktraaeoias mwim
AsBoe* With reference to a contract, deed,
will, or any writint;, extraneous evidence is

such as is not furnished by the document itself,

but Is derived from outnide sources; the same
aa evidence aliunde. (See supra.y—HeKruHy
eTldenee. Evidence not prf»cee<liug from the
lH>rsunal knowlid^'e of the witiirss. but from the
mere repetition of what he has heard others
say. See. more fully, Heaksw.—Incompe-
tent evidence. Evidence wisii li ih not a<linis-

!»ible under the establi'^hed rules of evidence

:

evidence which the law dues not jierinit to l>e

Iiresenled at nil, or in relation to the imrticnl.ir
matter, on account of lark of ori;rinaliiy nr of

some defect in the witness, the document, or
the nntun; of the evidence itself, 'i'exas Hrew -

inff Co. V. Dickey (Tex. Civ. App.) -i"! S. W.
TuH; Itell v. Kumgtead. tMl Hun. TiSO. 14 N. Y.
Supp. «;!)7: Atkins v. PJIwell. 45 N. Y. 757;
People V. Mnllinirs. Cnl. l.TS, 23 Pac. 1»L1»,

17 Am. St. Kep. 223.—Inculpatory evidence.
Criminative evidence; that which tends, or is

intended, to establish the guilt of the accused.
—Indispensable evidence. Tliat without
which a particular fact cannot be proved. Code
Civ. Proc. Cnl. 11)03. t IKUj; Ballinger's Ann.
Codes & St. Or. 1901. i 68]>.—Lesal evidence.
A broad general term meaning all admissible
evidence, including both oral and documentary,
but with a further implication that it must be
of sncb a character as tends reasonably and sub*
atantially to prove the point, not to raise a
mere suspicion or conjecture. Lewis Clyde
S. S. Co.. 182 N. G. 904, 44 & EL fle6: Curtis

Bradley. 65 Conn. 99, SI Atl. 801. 28 L. R.
A. 148, 4i Am. Ht ttm* 17T; West t. Hayes,

^ ni Conn. R8S.I—Mnteiul evidence. Sncb as
la relevant and goes to the substantial matters
in dispute, or has a legitimate and effective in-

fluence or bcnrinR on the decision of the case.
Porter v. Valentine. 18 Misc. Ren. 213, 41 N.
T. Supp. n07.—Matbematical evidence.
Demonstrative evidence; so. h as establishes
it."" conclusion.^ with absolute ne(es>ity and
certainty. It is used in cont rntiisi inction to
moral evidence.—>Moral evidence. As oppo^.
ed to 'mathemntical" or "demonst nil i ve" evi-
dence, this ttTm flenotes that kiml ni" , \ ijence
which, without ilevelopinjr an nhsolute and nec-
essary certainty, irenerates a hiKh degree of
prol>abilit.v or jKTxuasive force. It is fo\inded
u\n>ii analogy or indiii tinii. experience of the
ordinary course of nature or tbe sequence of

events, and the testimony of men.—Newly-dis-
oovcred evidence. Evidence of a new and
material fact, or new evidenri; in relation to a
fact in issue. (iis<mcred by a [larty to a ciuse
after the rcu'lition of a verdict or juil:,'ineiit

therein. In re .McManus, 35 Misc. Itej,. 07,s.

72 N. Y. Supp. 40U; Wynne v. Newman, 75
Va. 810; People v. Priori. 104 N. Y. 4.'i9, 68
N. E. OOS.-^pinlon evidence. Evidenc-e of
what the witness thinks, believes, or infers in
regard to facta in dispute, as distinguished from
his personal knowledge of the facts themselves*
not admissible except (under certain liinitationar
in the <asp of experts. See Lipscomb v. Statl^
75 Miss. 559. 'J-i South. 210—Oral evideaiNfe
Evidence given by word of mouth; the oral ten*

timony of a witness.—Original evidence.
An original document, writing, or other ma«
terlal object introduced In eTidenca (BaUinger'n
Ann. Codes ft St. Oe. IflOl, | 602) as dlatin'

guiahed itoni a 0(W of It or from extraneona
eTidenoa ct Ita eontenti or purport^Pnvol
evldenee. Oral or verbal evidence; that which
ia given by word of mouth; tbe oidlnaiy kind
of evidence, given by witnesses In court 8 BL
Comm. 309. In a particular aense, and with
reference to coninicts, deeds, wills, and other
writings, parol evidence is the same as ex-
traneous evidence or evidence aliunde. (See
tupra.)—Partial evidence is that which goes
to estabiisli a di Inched fact, in a series tending
to the fact in dispute. It nmy be receive<l, sub-
ject to be rejecttii us incom;M'teut, unless con-
nected with tlie fat t in dispute by proof of other
facts; for examiile, on an issue of title to real

property, evidence of the c .ntitn'eil ^xtssfSHioa

of a remRte occupant is partial, for it is of a
detached fact, which may or may not Ik; after-
wards connected with iIm- f;'i ! iti d-spnte. Code
Civ. Proc. Cal. $ ls.!4.—Positive evidence.
Din-ct proof of the fact or jioinl in issue; evl-
(IciKc which, if believed, establishes the truth
or falsehood of a fact in issue, ami does not
arise from any presumption. It is distinguinh-
ed from circuin.stanlial evitlence. .3 Jiouv. Inst,

no. y.iCu
;
Cooper v. llolan-s, 71 .Md. 'Jll. 17 Atl.

711: Davis v. Curry, "J T-ibb (Ky.) 231); Cora.
V. Webst.r, 5 Cush. (Mass.* 31(1. ."•*_• Am. Deo.
711.—Preaamptive evidence. Thi.s term has
several meaninjrs in law. (1) Any evi<lence

which is not direct and ixwitive ; the proof of
miui'r or other facts incidental to or usually
coniu' iiil \sith the fact sought to be pr»ve<i.

which, when taken together, inferentially estab-

lish or prove the feet in question to a reasr)n-

nble degrree of certainty; evidence drawn by
human experii ik r from the connection of cause

and effect and observation of human conduct;
the iiroof of facta from which, with more or
leas certainty, according to the experience of

mankind of their more or leea nnivental connec-
tion, the eziatence of other facts can be deduced.

In tbla wnae the teim to neatly equivalent to

"circnmatantiar* evidence. See 1 Suttie, Br.
658: 2 Sannd. PL A Br. 6T8; Civ. Code Ga.
1895, I B143; Davia r. Cnny. 2 Bibb (Ky.)
230: Horbach t. Miller. 4 Neb. 44; State v.

Miller, 9 Ilouat. (Del) 064, 88 AtL 137. (9
Evidence which must be received Md treated
as true and sufficient until rebutted by other
testimony; as, where a statute provides that
certain facts shall be presumptive evidence of
cuilt, of title, etc. State v. Mitchell, 119 N. C.
7M. 25 S. E. 7S:', ; State v. Intoxicating Liq*
uor>«, 8<) Me. 57, 12 Atl. 704. (3) Evidence
which admits of explanation or contradiction by
other evidence, aa distinguished from conclusive

evidence. Burrill, Circ. V.v. s\).—Prima facie
evidence. Evidence poo<l and suliii i<'nt on its

fari'i such evidence as. in the judgment of the

law, is sutiicient to establish a siveii fact, or the

uroup or cbnin of facts <onstitutinK the party's

claim or defense, and which if not rebutted or
contradicted, will remain xufli<ient. Crane v.

Morris, ti Pet. Oil. 8 U J:kl. 514; Sute v. Bui^
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llngamp. 14C Mo. 207, 48 8. W. 72; Stntc v.

Rofpn. 80 N <\ 701; Blough v. Parry, 144 Ind.
4*^'^. 4;i N. K. rii\o. Evidence which mifficps for
the proof of ii particular fact until contradicted
and overcouip bv other evidence. Code Civ.
Proc. Cal. llXi:?, S ^KV.i. Evidence which, stand-
ing' nlone nnd uuoxplaini'd, would maintain tlie

proiKi.^sition and warrant the conclusion to sup-
port which it is introduced. Emmons v. Bank.
07 Mas.s. 2.W. An inference or presumption of
law. atlinnative or nepative of a fact, in the ab-
sence of proof, or until proof can he obtained or
produced to overcome the Inference. People v.

Tha<her. 1 Thomp. & C. (N. Y.) 167.—Prob-
able evidence. F're.qninptive evidence is so
called, from its foundation in probability.—
Heal eTidenee. Evidence furnished by lldnga
themselves, on view or inspection, as distin«
fished from a description of them by the
mouth of a witness; c. g., the physical appear-
ance of a person when exhibited to the jury,
marlcs, scars, wound.s, finger-prints, etc., also
the weapons or implements used in the commis-
sion of a crime, nnd otlicr inanimate objects,
and evidence of the i)hy<iral appenrnncc of a
place (the scene of au accident or of the com-
mission of a crime or of pn)perty to be taken
under condemnation proceedings) as obtained
by a jury when they are taken to view it—Re-
bmttiiiir etrldeaoe. F}videnoe given to explain,
rpjK'l. counteract, or disprove facts given in evi-

dence by the adverse party. Dnvis v. Hamblin,
i51 Md. iViO

; Railway Co. v. Wales. 5 O. C. D.
170; People v. Page, 1 Idaho, 105; State t.

Fourchy, 51 La. Ann. 228, 25 South. 100. Alao
evidence given in oppoaition to a presumption of
fact or a prima facie caae; In this sense, it

majr be not only counteracting evidence, but
tridenee sufficient to connteract, that is. oon-
«ia«lTe. Fain v. Oomett, 25 Qa. 186.—Rele-
vant ovldaneo. 8neli evidence as relates to,

or bears directly upon, the point or fact in is-

•ae, and proves or has a tendency to prove the
piOIKMition alleiced; evidence which c<mduoes to

KVO a pertinent theory in a case. I'latner v.

taer, 78 N. Y. 95: Seller v. Jenkins. !(7 Ind.

488; Levy v. Campbell (Tex.) 20 S. "NV. 198:
State O'Neil. 13 Or. 183, 9 Par. 286; 1
Whart Br. | 20.—Satiafaotory eTldoBoO.
8ndi ovidenoe aa is aufficient to produce a bo*
lief tlutt tile thing is true; credible evidence;
tiiat anwnat of proof which ordinarily pvodoeea
a moral certainty or conviction In an nnprein*
diced mind; mch evidence aa, la napect to its
amonat or weiicht, la adeqaata or mifficieat to
JnMtf the court or Jury la adopting the con*
doaion la support of which it Is adduced.
Thayer Bof^, 80 Ife. 481; Wallcer v. Col«
Una, 68 Ved. 74: 8 a C A. 1 ; U. S. v.

Han (D. G.) 118 Fed. 4B7; People v. Stewart,
80 Gal. 128. 22 Fae. 124: Pittman v. Pitt-
man, 72 III. App. R03,—Sooond-band evi-

Evidence which Iws passed through one
or more media before reacninir the witnetiH;
hearsay evidence.—State's evldenee. A i>op-
niar term for testimony given by an aooouipiice
or joint participant m the rommission of a
crime tending to criminate or convict the others,
and given under an actiml or imidieil promise
of immunity for himself.—SnbatAntlve evi-
deace is that adduced for the luirpo^e of prov-
ing a fact in isxue. ns opposeii lo o\ iiN'iicf Kiven
for the purpose of di-w reditiuK a \\iti\i ss, <i. e.,

showing that he is unworthy of l>elief.) or of
corroborating his testimony. Best. Kv. 240,
773. 803.—-Snbatitntlonary evidence. Such
as is admitted as a fiiilxtitiito ft)r what would
be the original or priuuiry iustruun-ut of evi-
dence; ns where a witncf^s is p<'rnHttt'd to t*»s-

Hfy to tb.> contents of a lost document.—Saffi-
elent evidence. Adeijuate evidence; such evi-
dence, in character, weik'lu, <ir ntimunt, as will
legaJly justify the judicial or olficial action de-
manded; according to circumstatK i— . it luay be
"prima facie" or "sntisfactory" evidence, ac-
CQtdiui; to the de&nitiouM of tiiu«e tarma-glTea

BL.Law OlOl.(2o £o.)—28

above. Moore v. Stone (Tex. Clr. App.) ^0 S.
W. 910; People v. Stern. 33 Misc. Kep. 4.m,
C<S X. Y. .Supp. 732: Mallery v. Younp. 94 (in.
8(>4, 22 S. E. 142; Parker v. Overman. 18 How.
141, ir. L. Ed. 31S; State v. Newton. 3."] Ark.
2S4.—Traditionary evidence. Evidence de-
rived fioMi inidition or reputation or the stnte-
nients fi rmerly made by persons since deceased,
in reirani to questions of pediRree, uncicnt
boundaries, and the like, where no living wit-
nesses can be produced having knowledn of
the facts. Lay v. Seville. 29 CaL 5M.

EVIBElfCE OF DEBT. A term ap-

plied to written Instrumenta or securities

for the payaient of monert Importiag on
their face the existence Of a ^tibL 1 B«r.
St N. Z. p. S09, i 55.

EVIDElfOE OF TTIXE. A deed or oth-

er document eetabllsbing the title to prop^

•nr* evedally real ettate.

EVIDENTIART. Having the quality of

evidence; congtltutlng evidence; evldencfas^
A form Introduced by Bentlinra, nnd, from
its couveuience, adopted by other writers.

EVOCATION. In French law. The
withdrawal of a cause from the cognizance
Of aa Inferior court, and brlnglas It beftire

another court or jtid-^e. In sonip respects

this process resembles the proceediuipj upon
oeritorari,

EWAGE. (L. Pr. Eiee. water.) In old
Engiidi law. Tkdl paid for water paaeageb
The MUBfl as aquage. Tomlina.

y BWBRICE. .Adultery; siioufla breach)
marriage breach. Oowell; Tomlina.

EWRY. An omce In the royal bouse-

hold where the table linen, etc.. la taken
care of. Wharton.

£X. 1. A Latin preixtsltion meaning
from, out of, by, on, on account of, or ac-

oording to.

2. .\ inflv, denoting removal or cessa-

tion. Preiixed to the name of an otHce, rela-

ttoB, 9toi«9. Me., It denotes that the penwm
spoken of once ncciipie<l that office nr rela-

tion, but docs so no longer, or that he is

now out of It. Thm, MMnajor, e»iiartner.
car-Judge.

3. A prefix which is equivalent to "with-
out." ••reserving,'* or ••eroepHng.** ta this
use. prol'.ildy an nhlirevintlon of *^xcept**
Thus, cj-iutereet, cd^coupons.

**A sale of bonds %z. Jnly coupons' means a
sale Kservliut the coupons; that is, a sale in
whleh the seller receives, in addition to the pur-
chase price, the benefit of the coupons, which
benefit be may realise either by detaching them
or receiving from the buyer an e<iuivalent con-
sideration.''^ Porter v. Wormser, 94 N. Y. 445.

4. Also used as au abbreviation for "ex-

hibit" See Dngan t. Zrialer, 08 Ind. (Ki&
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EX ABUMDANTI. Out of abundance;
abundantly : superfluously ; more tliau Buffl-

clent Galrtn.

EX ABUNDANTI OAUTELA. Ijit

Out of abundant caution. "The practice

has arisen abundanti cautcla." 8 East, 326;
Lord Kllenborough, 4 Maule ft S. 544.

£X AOVEBSO. On the other side. 2
Show* 4AL Applied to comim>f.

BZ JBQUXTATB. According, to equi-

ty ; in equity. Fleta, lib. 8, e. 1<K | 8.

£X JBQUO ET BONO. A iibrase dO-
rtred from the dvU law, meanlBCi In Jn**
tlcf fnirnpsa; acconlinc fn what Ib Just

and good; according to equity and cou'
* aclcnce. 8 BL Ckmun. 168L •

EX AX.TERA PARTE. Of the Other

pert

Bk deatWwMi et eoMeqweMfifc—
flt optima Interpretatio. The best iuter-

pretatiuu [of a |»art of an iuMtrunaent] is

made from the aatecedenta and the conse-
quents, [from the precciling and following

parts.] 2 Inst. 317. The law will jud«e of

a <leed or other histruuicut. (tinsinting of

divers parts or clauses, by looliing at the
whole; and will give to each part its proper
ofnte, so as to iisctTtaln and carry out the
iutentiou of the parties. Broom, Max. *577.

The whole Instniment to to be Tiewed and
comparoil fn all Its parts, so that every part

of it may be made cousiatent and effectual.

S Kent, Oomn. 06ft.

EX ARBITRIO JUDICIS. At. in, or
Upon the discretion of the Judse. 4 Bl«
ron)m. 304. A term of the dvii law. Inat
4, 6, 31.

EX AMEHSU CVBUE. By or with the
consent of the court

EX A88ENSU PATBI8. By or with the
eonaent of the father. A species of dower
ad OHtium ecclcsia, during the life of the
father of the husband; the son» by the fa-

ther'a consent expressly given, endowing hla
wife with parcel of his father's lands. Abol-
ished by 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 1U5, f 13.

EX ASSENSV sue. With his as^^ent

Formal words in Judgments for damages by
default Gomb. 220.

EX BONIS. Of the goods or property.

A term of the civil law; distinguished tnm
in 6ofii>, as being descriptive of nr applica-

ble to property not iu actmil possetislon.

OalYln.

az OATWinwa, nraoi ^tir.
Orlflnally applied to tUo dectoloM of fb*

popes from their cathedra, or chair. Hence.,

authoritative; having the weight of author-
ity.

BZ OAVSA. ts, Lat By title.

EX <3E&TA fOZElfTIA. Of certain Or
•are knowledge. These words were ancient-
ly Tised in p.iteiits, and lmix)rted full knowl-
edge of tlie subject-matter on the part of

the kbw. See 1 Coke, 40b.

£X COIiORE. By color ; tinder color of

;

under xaetenM^ show, or protection of.

Thug, €» coierg i^cU, under ootor of office:

EX coMXKAm Out Of eomlty or!

courtesy. •

EX COMMODATO. From or out of
loan. A term applied in the old law of Eugt
land to a rtgbt of action arising oat of a
loan, (commodalum.) GlaHT. UlX 10^ C 18;
1 Reeve, Eng. Law, KKl.

EX COMPARATIONE 8CRIPTORUM.
By a coniparisou of writings or haudwrit-
ings. A tem IB tho law of evideiiee. Best,
Pres. 218.

EX CONCES8IS. Prom the premisea
granted. According to what has been al-

ready allowed.

EX GONSUI/rO. With consultatloa or
d^Hberatkm.

EX CONTINENTI. Immediately; with-

out any interval or dday ; Inconttneotly. A
teno of flw dvil law. Caltrln.

EX CONTRACTU. From or out of a
contract In both the dvil and the common
law, rights and cnuFes of action are divided
Into t\iro classes,—thoso arising ex contractu,

(from a contract^ and those arislDg «« dcllo*

to, (from a delict or tort) See 8 Bl. Omau.
117: M.u keld. Rom. Law. | 3S4. See SdMUt
V. I'enple. 1,14 111. 240. 34 N. E. 701.

EX CURIA. Out Of court; away from
the court

EX DEBXTO JUSTITUE. From or as

a debt of Justice ; In accordance with the re-

quirement of jnsllce; of rijiht; as a matter
of right The oi»i>08ite of es gratia, (q. v.) 8
BL Gonun. 4S, 87.

BZ DBnOTU AHOmaiB. FromfklK
ore of blood; for want of taeoa

EX DEUOTO. From a delict, tort

fault crime, or malfeiuiance. Id both the

dvil and the common law, obligations and
causes of action are divided Into two great

dasses,—those arising ex contrac$u, (out of

a contract) and tiiose e» deMoto. The lat^

ter lira aoch aa grow out of or are fooadad
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upon a wrong or tort, a, i^., trcapaaB, trover,

replerto. These terms were known In Eng-
lish law at a very early periofl. See Iiist. 4,

1. pr.; Mackekl. Bom. Law, i SM; 3 BL
Comm. 117: Bract, fol. lOlfr.

Ex delioto aoa ex eappllolo •meruit
tafaaita , Infamy arlaw from tiie crime, net
tnm the panUhment

EX DEMIS8IOHB, (commonly abbrevi-
ated < j (Inn.) Upon tho domlse. A phrase
forming part of the title of the old action of

Directly ; immediately.

Hm freqiientl dclieto avKetur poeaa.
'2 Inst 479. Puuishmeut increases with in-

81017. BUllb 1m
aaatiuitvr aolemniter esse acta. From
length of time [after lapse of time] all things
are presumed to have been done In due form;
Oo. Litt. Qb; Beet, Br. Introd. 1 48; 1 QreenL
Br. I 20.

BZ OOIiO MAX.O. Out of fraud; out
of decettfDl or tortious conduct A phrase
applied to oMi^'atinns and canaes Of action
vitiated by fraud or deceit

Ex dolo malo non oritur actio. Out of
fraud no action arises; fraud never givee a
rigbt of action. No conri will lend Its aid
to a man who founds his caoie of action up-
on an immoral or illegal act Cowp. 343;
Broom, Uax. 729.

swtem feoda mill-
taria Tel magaiim serjeaatinm aoa oca-
tix«»tlbaa oritvr aobla «ao4dam somen
gaMMle, ««od est eoeadam. Co. Utt. 86.
Frniii -^TaTits not cotitainlnt; military Uh'h or
grand serjeanty. a kind of general name is

~ l^ns. wblch Is 'Wage."

Out of purchRHe: founded
on purchase. A term of the civil law. adopt-
ed by Bracton. Inat 4. 28; Bract foL
102. See Aono ax Bvpto.

EX FACIB. From the face; apiiarently;
evidently. A term applied to what appears
on the face of a writing.

EX FACTO. From or In consequence of
a fact or action; actually. Usually applied
to an imlawf«il or trntUMis set as the foanda*
tlon of a title, etc. Sometlnies used as equiv-
alent to facto." Bract, fol. 172,

faeto Jna orltnr. The law arise;) out
of the fact Broom, Max. 102. A rule of
law continues In abstraction and theory, un-
til an act is done on which it can attach and
Assume sa It wwo a body and shape. Best,
Br. Introd. 1 1.

BIOTlOBa JUBIB. By a Action of

Out of grnce; as a matter
of grace, favor, or Indultieuce; gratuitou.'*.

A term applied to anything accorded as- a
flivor; as dlstlngalslied ftom that whidi may
be demandod tm dsbtto, as a 'matter, of rlgbt

EX GRAVI QUERELA. (From or On
the grievous complaint.) In old E^uRli^h prac-
tice. The name of a writ (so called from Its"

Initial words) wliith lay for a person to
whom any land# or tenements in fee were der
Vised by will, (witbin any city, town, or bor-
•ugh wherein laiids were devisable by cus-
tom,) and the heir of the devisor entered and
detained ttiem from bim. PItib. Nat Brev.
lUS. U et sfsi; 3 Reeve, Eng. Law. 10. Abol^
isluHl by St. .3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 27, § 3U.

EX HYPOTHESI. By the liyimthesls •

upon tbe supposition; uiion tlie theory or
<acts sssnmed.

EX nrDUmUEA. with eontrlvance or
dellberati^m

; designedly; on pun»"se. See 1
Kent. Couiui. 318; Martin v. Hunter, 1
Wbsat 884, 4 L. Bd. 87.

X DfTHOBO. Anew; afresh.

EX JWtA CAUSA. From a Just or
lawful cause; ^ a Jnst or legal title.

BQK USOE. By tbe law; by force of law;
M a matter of law.

According to the laws.
A phrase of the civil law, which means ac-
cording to the intent or spirit of the law. as
"well as acoordlnf u> Om words or letter.

1Mk8Q,16,61 SeeOalvln.

By tbe klng^
Bcense, 1 BL Oomm. 168, note.

EX LOCATO. From or out of lease or
lettliiu'. .V term of the civil law, applied to
actiiJiis or rights of action arl-'^iiig out of the
cotitnict of locatum, (q. v.) Inst. 4, 0. 2&
Adopted at an early period lu the law of Eng-
land. Bract foL 102; 1 Iteeve. Eng. Law,
168.

S MAliBFlClO. Growing ont of, or
fouiKle<l ui)on, misdoing or tort. This term
is frequently used in the civil law as the
Snxtnym of "eat delicto," (q. vj^ and" Is tlios
contrasted with "rx contractu." In this sense
It Is of more rare occurrence In the common
law. though found In Bracton, (ftris. 90, 101,
102.)

Ex Btalefloio non orltnr contractus. A
contract cannot arise out of an act radically
'vIelouB and Ulagal. 1 Tmn, 784 ; 8 Tsrm,
4S2; Broom, Max. 784.
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moribn* boiUB nata
K«. 2 Inst 161. Good UwB .axiso tnuw

evil morals, i. e., are oeoeMltated by the evil

behavior of nieo.

EX MALITIA. From malice; malicious-

ly, lu the law of libel and slander, this

twin Imports a publication that Is false aud
without legal excuse. Dizoa v. AlleD, 69 CoL
627, 11 Pac. 179.

. M£ao MOTU. Of his own mere
motion; of hit own accord: TolnntBTlly and
without iiruiiiptiiig or r«M]uost. IJnyal let-

ters patent which are granted at the crown's

own tostanee^ and wltboat request made^ ara

said to be grniited cx mero motu. When a

court Interferes, of Its own motion, to object

to an irresolarlty, or to do something which

the parties are not strictly entitled to, but

which win prevent injustice, it is said to act

Mr siero M0f«, or cx propria motu, or sua

tyoNle, aU these terms being here equivalent.

EX MORA. From or in consequence of

delay. Intotvst Is allowed em mora; that Is,

where tluTe has been delay In returning A
sum t>urro>ve<i. A term eC the dvil law.

Story, Bailffl. | 81.

EX
Tin.

MOBB. AeooEdlng to eoatom. Oal-

Bep. Ch. 128.

Ex mnltitndine Icaorumt oollieitnr

identltas vera. From a great number of

algni or marlcs. true identity Is gathered or

made up. Bac. Max. 103, In reK^ula 25. A
thing described by a great number of marks
Is easily IdentifleU, though, as to some, the

deacrlptton may not be strictly correct Id.

EX MTITUO. From or out of loan. In

the old law of £aglaud, a debt was said to

arise ev imifao When one lent another any*

thing which consisted In number, weight, or

measure^ 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 158; Bract
foL 80l

Of necessity. 8

lecls* From or by neces-
sity of law. 4 BL CSomm. 894.^^^ aisooesl"
tele rcl. From tiie neeeMlty or unency off

<]» thing or ease. 2 Few. Dev. (1^ Jaxinaail

a06L

- Ex nibilo nihil fit. From nothing noth-

ing comes. Jaclison v. Waldrou, 13 Wend.

(N. Y.) 178. 221; Boot r. Btnyveaaiit, IB

Wand. (N. TO 287, sot

Ac «vdo iHMto mom oirltvr [a»soitiurl

•etio. Out of a nnde or naked pact [that

Is, a bnre pnrol acroi'ment without conxlilera-

tlon] no !i< tii>n arises. Bract, fol. 90; Flcta,

lib. 2. c. 06. i 3 : Plowd. 306. Out of a prom-

ise neither attended with particular solem-

nity (such as bcIonKs to a spec-iaUy) nor with

any consideration uo legal lUbllity can arise.

2 Steph. Comm. 113. A parol agreenient.

without a valid consideration, cannot bo
made the fonmlatlou of an action. .V lending

ninxini l.otli of tlie civil and cuuinuMi law.

Cod. 2, :i, 10 ; Id. 5, 14, 1; 8 Bl. Oomm. 445;

Smith, Cont. S."i. SO.

EX OFFICIO. From office; by virtue of

the ollice; without any other warrant or

appointment than that resulting from the
holding of a particular office. Powers may
be exercised by an officer which are not spe-

cifically conferred upon him, but are net-es-

sarlly implied In his office; these are em
o/fMo, Thus, a Judge has ear ojflofo the pow*
ers of a cnnservatur of the peace. Courts

are bound to notice public statutes judicially

and em offMo.

—Ex officio iaformatlon. In Eni^lish law.

A trimiiiul itifonnution filed by the altorni'y

Rcnerul cj- nffino mi luMmlf of the crown, in tlio

court of kiim's bi>n< li, for offenses more im-
mediately affecting the uovrrnment, and to be
distinRuislKHl from informations in wlii<'h the
crown is the nominal prosecutor. Muzlev &
Whitley; 4 Steph. Comm. 372-:i78.—Ex offieio
oatli. An ontli taken by offending priests;

aboiiiihed by 13 Car. II. St 1. c. 12.

Ez pacto illiolto nom oritvr aetlo.

From an illegal contract an action does not

arise. Broom, Ifaz. 7^ 8ea 7 Clark ft F.

720.

EX PARTE. On one side only; by or for

one party ; done for, in behalf of, or on the

application of. one party only. A Judicial

proceeding, order, injunction, etc., is said t0

be em parte when it is taken or granted at

the Instance and for the benefit of one party

only, and without notice to, or coutctituUon

by, any person adversely interested.

"Ex parte," in the heading of a reiwrted

case, aiguilles that the name following is that

of the party npon whose application the caeo

Is heard.

In it* primary sense, ex parte, ns applied to

an application m a judicial i)rooecdinK. means
that it is made by a person who is not a party

to die preceding, but who ha--^ an interest in

the matter which entitles him to make the ap-

plication. Thus, in a bankruptcy proceedinjc or

sn administration action, an applicntion by A.

B., a creditor, or the like, woald be described as

made "em porta A. B.," i. on the part of

A. B.
In it* mnrv nnnn\ sense. e« parte means that

sn application is made by one party to a pro-

eeeding in the absence of the other. Thus, an

am parte injunction is one granted without the

opposite party havinjr had notice of the applica-

tion. It would not be called "e« paric" if he

had proper notice of it and choee not to appear

to oppose It Bweet

EX PABTE MATEBHA. On tb« motil-

•t^ aide; of tiie maternal Una.

BX FABTE PATEBHA. On thO Ca-

ther's fldp; of the paternal line.

Th'^ phrnsen 'Vx pnrtr ninlrrnti" and "CT parte

fKitiniii" di iio(.> thi> iiii'- or lilood of the mother
or father, and hnv>' no such restricted or limit-

e.l H«>n«e as from th.- mother or father exelu-

ively. Baota v. Demarcut, 24 N. J. l^w, 431.
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MX PABin TAUn. A writ that lay for

a baillfF or receiver, who, having auditors

apjiointed to take bis accounts. canDOt obtain

of tbem reiiHouable allowance, but It Caflt Into

prlaoD. Fitzta. Nat Brer. 128.

Ex pancis diotis intendere plnrlma
VMsla. Utt. i You can imply 'many
ttttnci tiom few cdEpienkHU.

Ex paveia plvrlata •ooowlplt imgfiaimm*
Utt. § T),"/). Fn>iii .1 few words or hints thS
uuderstandiDg conceives many tilings.

EX POST FACTO. Aftor the fact; by
an act or fact u< oiirrliin after some previous

met or ftict, and relating thereto; by subse-

quent matter: the opposite of ab initio.

Thus, a deed may be good ab initio, or, tf

invalid at its inception, maj be conflrmed li{f

matter e« pQ$t facto.

EX POST FACTO I.AW. A law passed

after tbe occurrence of a fact or commission
of an act, wbldi ntnapeetlTely cbanges tbe
legal consequences or relations of such fact

or deed. By Const. U. S. art. 1, S 10, the
states are forbidden to pass "any ex poal

facto law." In this connection the phrase
has a much narrower nieauiug than its lit*

eral translation would justify, aa will appear
from the extracts given below.

The phmso "rj- punt favtn," in tlip ffnistitu-

tioii, 4 xi. ii(!« to , riniinnl nn<l not to < ivil c.iscs.

And under this hcnd is infjiidod: (1) I^mtv Inw
tliiit mikfs an m rion. <loti>' hrfori' ili<' piisstng

of the law. nnd whieh was imioi . nt vvIm ii done,
criminal, and ininislif.H such mtion. (2) Every
law tiiiit agv'r?! vfit"-s a crimi', or makes it sn-at-
er tlmn it w.is wlii-n <'ornniitted. {'.\) Every
law tiiat ohantri's tlie ntininhnient. nnd inflicts

a greater imnishni'-nt tlinn lite law anncxe<l tO
the crime wh<Mi < ommitled. (i) Every law that
alters the lejfnl rtdes of eviih^nre, and rocfivea
iess or different testimony tlian the law re<iviire(l

at the time of the commission of the offense, in

order to convict the olTcnder. All these, nnd
similar laws, are prohibited hy the constitution.
But a law may he er p^nt facto, and still not
amenable to this constitutional inhibition; that
is. provided it mollifies, instead of apjrnivntincr,
the rigor of the eriminal law. Boston v, Cum-
mins. 16 Ga. 102. tJO Am. Dec. 717; Cumminns

Missouri, 4 Wall. 277. 18 L. Ed. n:>i] ; U. S.
T. Hall, 2 Wash. C. C. 366. Fed. Cas. No.
l.').28r>: Woart v. Winnick. 3 N. H. 47.T 14
Am. Dec. 3<?4 : Tnlder v. Bull. .'1 Dall. .IfX), 1
L. Ed. OIR: ?, S'nry. Const. 212.
An ex post facto law is one which renders an

act punishable, in a manner in which it was not
punishable when committed. Such a law may
Inflict i>enaltics on the person, or pecuniary pen-
altii's which swell the p\il>lie ttf.nsnry. 'i"he

legislature is therefore iirohibifed from pa-vinff
a law by wbieh a man's estate, or any part of
it. shall be seized for a crime, which was not
declared, by some i>revinus law, to render liini

liable to such iiunislinx nt. Fletcher T. Fteck, 9
Cranch. 87, ^.^S. ;{ I.. E.l. 102.
The plain nod ohvionn nieanin^r of tllla iklO*

hihitJon is that the leuixlature shall not pass
any law. aft»T a fact done hy any citi/.i ii. wliich
shall have r>>lnfion to that fait, so ax to pun-
ish that which was innoeenf uhm done; or
to add to the punishment of that which was
criminal ; or to increase the mnli^rnity of a
erime; or to retrench tbe rules of evidence, so
aa to make eoovktioo more eeagr. This drilui-

tion of an cx post furto law is sancUooed by
lone usaue. Strong v. State, 1 Blackf. (Ind!)

im.
The torin "rx post fai to law," in the United

Slates constitution, cannot be construed to iu-

cludi' and to prohibit the enacting any law aft-
er a fact, nor even to pitilwhit the depriving a
citizen of a vested riglit to property. Calder T.

Bull, 3 Dall. US*;. 1 L. E«l. G48.
"Er post facto" and "retrospective" arc not

convertible teriiiH. The laltiT is a term of wid-
er signification than the former and includes
it. All ex post facto laws are necessarily retro-

spective, but not c convcrso. A curative or
confirmatory statute is retrospective, but not em
post facto. Constitutions of nearly all the
states contain prohibitions against cj! poirt fnrto
laws, but only a few forbid retrospective legia-

la lion in specific teniia» Black, Oonat. Pioiblb.

SS 170, 172. 222.
Retrospective laws divestin? vested rights are

impolitic and unjust ; but they are not
post facto laws," within the meaning of the
constitution of the United States, nor repuunant
to any other of its provisions ; and, if not re-

puRunnt to the state constitution, a court can-
not pronounce them to be void, merely l)ecau8e

in their judgment they are contrary to the,Rrin*
ciples of natural justice. Albee .May, 2PataM^
74. Fed. Cas. No. 134.

E\-ery retrospective act is not necessarily an
«s voMt facto law. That phrase embraces only
such laws as Impose or affect penalties or for>

feiture«. Locke New Orleans, 4 Wall. 172,
18 1/. Ed. 834.
Betrospective laws which do not impair the

obligation of contracts, or affect veate*! richts,

or partake of tbe character of em pott foat9
laws, are not prohibited hy the cooatltutioik
Bay V. Gage, 30 Bail). (N. X.) 447.

Ex prKcedeatibiu et oonseqnentilraa

optima lit iat«rpr«t*tlo. 1 Roll. 374. Tbe
beat Interpretation la made fnm the context

EX FRiECOGITATA MAUOIA. Of
nmUce afereOioiight Itcg. Oclg. 102.

ES ^BOnUQ MOnr. or bis own ae-

coed.

BX VBOPBid Vioom. ^ fUHr <ir

itsowafovoe. 2 ^ent, Ooiiiiii..4G7. .•

EX PBOVISIONE HOMtim. By the

provision of man. By the limitation of tbe

party, as distiuguiahed from the dl^Kwitlon

of tbe law. UOok^SOft,

Bz vmovmoVB KAkin.. the
proTlalon of tbo hiiebaiid.

EX QUASI COMTRAOTn. Wvm «IMH
oontxact Fleta, Ub. 2, ,e 00.

EX RELATIONE. relation or in-

formation. Legal proceediuga wUch ac;e ln«

atltnted by tbe attorney general <or tuVtuet

proper person) In the name and behalf of the

atate, but on tbe information and at tbe In*

sUgatlon of an Indtvldnal wbo baa a prlvat*
interest In the matter, are wild to be taken

"on tbe relation" (e^r relatione) of aucb i)er-

aon, who la called tbe .'rrelator*** . Such •
cause Ik usuniiy entitled tboa: "State e» ref.

Doe V. Roe."

In the booka of reporta. wheo a teie to iaM
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EX RIQORE JURIS 454 EXALTARB

to be rejiorted c« relatione. It Is lueant that

tlie reporter derives biti ac-couut of it, not

from penoual knowledge, but from the rela-

tion or narratlTe of some person wbo was
present at the argument.

£X &IOOB£ JURIS. According to the

irlcor .or ibrtctneai cf law; in strlctnew oC

law. Iteta, IH). S, c: 1<M 3.

EX SCRIPTIS OLIM VISIS. From
#ritiuj{8 formerly seen. A term used aa Ue-

acrlptlTe of that kind of proof of bandwrltinK

where the kno\vkHl;,'e hns been neiinlrc*! l>y

the witness having seen letters or uther iluc-

timenti professing to be the handwriting ot

the party, and having afterwards communi-

cated personally with the party upon the con-

tents of those letters or documents, or hav-

ing otherwise ac ted upon them by wrlttm
answers, producing further correspondence

or acquiescence by the party iu some matter

to which ther relate, or b/ the witness trans-

acting with the party some business to which

they relate, or by any other mode of coniinu-

olcation between the party and the witness

which, In tiie ordlnanr 'ooorae of Oie trans-

actions of life, Induces a reasonable presump-

tion that the letters or doeumenu were the

handwiltlnK of the part7* 5 AdoL ft B.m
BXffitATinrO. Aocofdinf to the statntSb

Fleta. Uh. 6» e. U. 1 1.

mt WiyUJUATU actio, in the dvll

law. An action of stipulation. An action

given to recover marriage portions. Inst. 4*

EZ TBMPOBB. From or In consequence

of time; by lapse of time. Bract fols. 51,

(At. Bm diulurno tempore, from length of

tuna M. ML Slh.

..^WiUMmt prepsmtkn or pranedltotlon.

EX TBSTAMElfTO. From. by. or un-

der a wUL The opposite of ab intestatOf

' Ex iota nLAterla emerKat reaolntlo*

The explanatlou should arise out of the whole

subject-matter; the exposition of a statute

should be made from aU Its parts together.

Wlnf. Iftx. 288.

Bx tnpl enun mam orltv actio. Out of

a base [lllognl, or ImraoralJ consideration,

an action does [can] not arise. 1 Selw. N.

P. 03; Broom. Ifaz. 780. Story, Ai.

i 19S.

Ex tvrpl oontraotn aotlo non oritur.

From an Immoral or Iniquitous (f»ntruct an

tctkm docs not arisst. A coutract founded

upon an lllevml or immoral consideration can-

not be enforced by action. 2 Kent, Comm.
406: Die 2. 14, 2T. 4.

8X VXA VABm Of one part or side;

Ex mam dlssee evMs. From one dilng

you can discern all.

EX UT&AQUE PARTE. On both sldeH.

Dyer,126».

BZ OTBISQITB PABSMnBWi OOB-
JUNCTI. Related on the side of l>oth par-

ents; of the whole blood. Hale, Com. tiaw,

& U.

EX VI TERMINI. From or by the force

of the term. Fi-ouj tlie Vi-ry meauiuji of the

expression used. 2 BU Comm. lui). 115.

EX VISCERIBUB. From the bowels.

From the vital part, the very essence of the

thing. 10 Coke, 2ib; Homer . Shelton, 2
Mete (Mass.) 213. Ea visccribiu verborvm,

from the mere words and nothing else. 1

Stacy, Eq. Jur. § 9flO; Fisher t. Fields. 10
John. (N. Z.) 4&&

EX VISITATIOIfE DEI. By the dis-

pensation of God; by reason of physical In-

capacity. Anciently, when a prlaoner. betas

Arraigned, stood silent instead of pleadliif:. a

jury was impaneled to inquire whether he
obstinately stood mute or was dumb e# vUt-

iatione Dd. 4 Steph. Comm. 3SH.

Also by natural, as distinguished from rlo-

lent, causes. When a coroner's inquest finds

that the death was due to disease or other

natnml cause, It It fre«nentl7 phrased "ex

eitHolfone DtL*

n TIMU SUBimomS. From sight

of the writing; flram having seen a person

write. A term onptoyed tu describe one of

the modes of proof of handwriting. Best;

Pres. 218.

EX VOLUNTATB. Totnntarlly; from
free-will or choice.

EXACTION. The wrongful act of an of-

ficer or other person in compelling payment
of a fee or reward for his services, under

color of his official AQthoriQr. where no psy-

ment Is due.

Hi t\vi><>n "exturtit)u'' and "exuctiun" tln're is

this iliflVrence: that in tiie foiiiur ease tlie offi-

cer I'xtorts more tlinii his ilui-. when something
is due to him ; in the latter, be exacU what is

not bis due. when there is nothing due to him.

Co. LitL 36&

EXACTOR. In the oivU law. A gath-

erer or receiver of money; a collector of

taxes. Cod. 10, W.

In old English law. A colleitor of the

public moneys; a tax gatherer. Thus, es-

aetor regU was the name of the klnift tax

collector, who took up the toxeo and other

debts due the treasury.

EXAXTARE. In old English law. To
raise ; to elevate. Frequently spoken of wa-

ter, I. «« to niae the surface of a pood oc
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EXAMElf. L. Lat. A trial. E»amcn
oomputi, the balance of an account Townsb.
PLm
EZAMIKATION. An Investigation;

Mtrdi; Intenomtlns.

In trial practice. The oMiniinntlon of a
vitnefis consists of the series of iiuestious put
to him by a pa^ to the action, or bis coun*

Wti» tm the purixine of brlugiiiK before the

court and Jury lu legal form the kuowle<lgo

which the witness bus of the facti* tuid mat-

ters in dispute, or uf probing and sUtlug liis

evidence previously given. •

Ka ealadmal viMtlM. An InTeetigation

by a magl-strate of a iierson who has been
charged with criuie and arrt*9ted, or of the

facts and circumstances which are allofed to

have attended the crime aud to fasten sus-

picion ui)on the party so chargml, in order to

ascertain whether there Is suthclcnt grouud

to bold him to bail for his trial by the proper
eenrt U. 8. v. Stanton, 70 Fed. 800, 17 0. C
A. 475; State v. Conrad, 95 N. C. 6G9.

Qgeas egamination. In practice. The «z-
aaination of a witness upon a trial or hearing;
er UDOn taking a deposition, hy the party off
posca to the oik> prodiictxi him, upon bis
evidence given in chief, to test its truth, to fur-
tiber develop it, or for other purpose.s.—IHreet
ezamiaation. In practice. The first inter-

rogation or examlnaoon of a witness, on the
meriUi. by the party on whose behalf he is call-

ed. This is to be distinguished from an ex-
amination t'n pait, or on the voir dire, which is

aaetely preliminary, and is had when the compe-
• tency u the witness is challeond; from the
rrnes WTimlMtion, wbi<^ is ccnulucted by the
adverse party : and from the redirect examina-
tiott wUch follows the eross-ezamination, and Is

bad Iqr the party who 6sBt examined w wit*
nsss Fi^B—Uaation de Ibeae ess*. A provl-
donal examlnsticn of a witness; an cammiaa*
tion of a witness whose testimony is important
and odgfct otherwise be lost, held out of court
and bsKis the trial, wltti the proviso that tbe
depodden so taken may be used on the trial

In case the witness Is nnabh to attend in ne^
son at that thas or csnnot be prodnced.-^a-
amfaatlem ef a loay a«aomai. This phrase
does not mean the examination of the aoconnt
to ascertain the result or effect of It, but the
}»roof by testimony of the correctness of the
terns composing it. Magown v. Sinclair, S
Daly (N. Y.) (Kl—Examination of bankrupt.
This Is the lnterm:;ntion of a banknipt, in the
course of proceedings in hnnkniptcy. touching
the state of bis property. This is authorized in

Oie Ignited States by Rev. St. f Q0S6; and sec-

tlott 5087 authorizes the examination of a bank-
rupt'n wife.—Examination of InTentiea.
An inquiry made at the patent-office, upon np-
fdioation for a patent, into the novelty and tifd-

ty of the alleKed inventinn. and as to its in-

terfering with any other pntt-ntt-d invention.
Rev. St. U. 8. I 48n:{ (U. S. Conip. St. l!i(»l.

p. .'i3S4).—Examination of title. .\n inven-

tiirafion made hy or for a person who ini(>nd8

to pvirrhrtsc ri'iil '--tntc, in (lir oIIkti wli. ic tlii-

public r«'cords are kept, to nsccrtain tlit» his-

tory and present condition of the title to such
land, and its statu* with rpffrr-nrc to liens, in-

cumhrnnr^es. rlnnds, ftr,—Examination of
wife. See Privatk ExANfi n ation, infm.—Ex-
amination pro Intcrease tno. Win n a p«^r-

Bon cluinis to be i'ntitIo<l to an estate or other
property sequestered, whether by mortuage,
Judgment, lease, or otherwise, or has a title

paianHMUit-to the seqacstimdon* he ebould apply

to the ceut to dlieet an toqnlry whether the
applicant hae any. and what, interest in the
IMNHPerty; and this Ingniiy is called an "ex-
anmwiwn pro intetesse auo.** Krippendorf v.

•Hyde, 120U S. 270, 4 Sup. Ct 27:28 U Sd.
Hita V. JenkH, 185 U 8. IK, 291 Sup,

Ct. 8M» 4S L. I<:d. 8ai.-g!seMuriBMT ea«
ilantloM. The examination of a person
charged with crime, liefore a magistrate, as
above explained. ij«e In re Doipb, 17 t^olo. 85,
28 Pac. 470: Van Buren v. State, 6u Neb. 223,
91 N. W. 201.—Private examination. An
examination or Interrogation, by a uiagiHtrate.
of a married woman who Is grantor in a deed
or other conveyance, held out of the presence of
her husband, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether her will in the matter is free and un-
construined. Muir v. Galloway, CI Cal. BOB{
Ilu.lley V. GeiKer. Q N. J. Uiw, 2.HS.—Bo-o»-
amlnation. An examination of a witness aft-
er a croHs-examinationj upon luntiprx arising
out uf such cToss-exuminaliou.—Separate ex-
amination. The inlerropation ol a married
WoiiiiUi, wlio appwirs Ijofore an oJlicer for the
purpose of af-kn()wlcd:;iiis a deed or other in-

Btrumt-nt. conductod by such olticer in (Tivate
or out of the iieuring of her htisuaud, in order
to H.sctTtiiin if sln' nets of t cr own will !Uid

without compulninM ,it rdrivii.iiiit of ilu' lius-

bnnd. Also tho i Nuutii.ntiim uf a witiifSfi ju pri-

vate or apurl from, aud out of tlu- liruriag of,

the other witncsnes in the same cause.
s . . , < •

EXAMITTED COPY. A copy of a Tecord,

public book, or re^iHter, and which has Leen

eompared wtth the orlgliwl. 1 Campb. 400.

EXAMUCER. In English law. A per-

son appointed by a court to take the cxaiut-

nation of witnesses in an action. <. e., to take
down tte result of tbefr Interrogation by the

partie.s or their ctiunsel, either by written in-

terrogatories or vivA voce. An examiner Is

generally appointed where a wltne^k is In A
foteign couDtry, or Is too 111 or Infirm to lU-

tenid before the court, and Is either an officer

of the court, or a person specially appointed
for the purpotfc Sweet

In New JesMip. An iHMmlner is im offlci^

appointed by the court of chancery to teke
testimony in Ciiuscs (lepcndiu,; in (liut court.

Uls powers are similar to those of the Eng-

lish exsmlner In chancery.

Jm the patent-office. An officer tal the
patentK>ffice char};e<i with tlie duty of exam^
Inlng the patentability of inventtons for

wbldi patento are uM.
—examiner in ohanosry. An officer of the
court of chancery, before whom witnesiies are
examined, and their testimony radaoed to writ-
ing, for the purpose of being read on tbe hear-
ing of the eauHe. Cowel I.—•Examtwers. I'er-

KonH appointe<l to question students of law in

order to awvrtain their cpialiBcations before
they are )idmilt<<I to pru*tice.—Special ex-
aminer. In Kn^li-h law. Some inMsnn. not
one of tlio ("xnrnintTs of tlie court of • li.mirvry.

nppfjintfd to tJike I'vidcnrc in a piirti< nlar suit.

1 his uiay t»> done wht-a the state of bii>*ini's«

in the examiner's ofiice is such that it is im-
possihle to ohtniii nn n riK'ii'tnu'nt at a con-
vcnit-ntly <'nrly <lay, (ir tin- witnesses maj*
be unable to come to I>uudun. Hunt. ISq. pt. I.

e. fi, I 2.

aZAmiUAIi BOUfc in eld BiwlMi
pmctlea roll Into wlitch (In the o9d way
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. SXOAIIB 456 EXOBPTIO

of exhibiting sheriffs' aceounta) the illerla-

ble fines and deqiente debts were tmnscrtb-
cd, and wlildi was nimimHii read to (ho sher-

Ifl: uiH>u bin ucouuuUiig, to »w wtiut luiifbt be
fottao. GoweiL

EXOAMB. In Scotch law. To excbause.

• Boll. App. CM. 19^ 23.

SXOA1IBIA.TOB. An esduuicer «(
lands; ft broker.' Otanleta.

'

aaoAimcMi. m sootdi law. b»>
dung*. 1 Vortk Inat pt % ». ITS.

ZOAMBnni* Am aoediange ; a place

where merchants meet to transact their I)uhI-

uuss; also au equivalent in recunipeuse ; a

reeompeiiM In liao •£ dowar ad ottium aoda-

EXCELLENCY. In EusUsh Uw. The
title of a viceroy, governor general, ambaa*
aador, or oommander in dilef.

In Amerlea. The title Is souieUmes given

to the chief ttcecattra of a atato or of tba
nation.

EXCEPTAHT. One who excepts; one
who makes or flfea esoapdona ; one wbo ob-

jects to a rnUn^, inatnwdonb or anything
proyoeed or ordered.

SZCEPTIO. In Bommn law. An ez>

oaP^n, In a general sense, a Judicial alle-

gation opposed by a defendant to tbe plain-

tUTs action. Calvin.

A stop or stay to an action opposed by the
defendant Cuwell.

Answering to the "defense" or "plea" ot
the cotttmoii law. An allegation and defense
of a defendant by which the plain! itf s claim

or complaint is defeated, either according to
etrlct law or upon gronnde of eqnlt^'

In a stricter sense, the exclusion of an nc-

tton that lay in strict law, on grounds of

equity, (ooMonfa f»re otricto eompetentin ob
aquUatem e^clvxio.) Ilelnecc. A kind of

limitation of au acticni, by which it was
shown that the action, though otherwise Just,

did not lie in tbe particular case. Calvin.

A species of defense allowed in cases where,
though the action as brought by the plaintiff

was in Itself just, yet it was unjust as against
the parClealar party sned. Inat 4, 13, pr.

In modem elvil law. A plea by which
tlie defendant admits the cause of action, but
allegt* new facts which, provided they be
true, totally or partially answer the allegS'

tiona put forward on tbe other aide ; thus di»>

tlngntahed from a' mere tniTerae of the plain*

tlfTs averments. Tomklns & J. iMod. livin.

Law, 00. In this use, the term corresponds
to the eommon^aw irica In oonfeaalon and
avoidance.

—Ezoeptio dilatorln. A dilatory exception;
called also "temporaliit," (tpmpomrj ;) one wUch
defeated the action for a time, md Imijnm

nocef.) and crented delay, (rt tt inporin dilatwn-
( m tribuit;) such as un a:.'rr('iii( iii imt to hu^
williin n certain tinio. ns live y«ars. Inat. 4,
13, 10. .See Die 44, J, Ezoeptlo doll
mail. An cMi-i'tion or plea of fraiMl. InHt.
4, ].;. 1, 'J ; I'.raii. fol. l«Mii!,._Exceptio dom-
minil. A claim of ownership m'l up in an ac-
tion for the recovery of proi)erty not in tlie

possession of the plaintiff. Alackeld. Koin. Law,
$ 'Jiyj.—Exoeptio doila oantae non namera-
tJB. A defense to nil a< iion fur tlic restitution
of n dowry that it was uerer paid, tliou^h
promised, nvnilable u[X>n tbe dissolution of the
marriage within a limited time. Mackeld. Ilouk
Law, S 458.—Exceptio in faotnm. An ex*
ceptiou on the fact. An exception or plea found-
ed on the peculiar circumstances of the caao.
Inat. 4, 13, l.-JBxeeptio in personnm. A
plea or defense of a personal nature, which
may be alleged only by the pereon himsolf to
uhom it is rranted by tbe law. Mackeld. iCom.
Jjxw, I 217.>-Esoeptio in rem. A plea or
defense not of a personal nature, but counected
with the le^al circumstances on which the suit

is founded, and which may therefore be allei;ed

hf any party in interest, IncludinK tbe heirs
and sureties of the proper or originai debtor.
Mackeld. Rom. Law. | 217.—Exeoytie Juia-
Jnmndi. .\n exception of oatb; an excep*
tion or plea that the matter had b<NB SWOn tO.

Inst. 4, in, 4. This kind of exception Was al*

lowed where a debtor, at tha instance of his
creditor, (creditore dofirvntc.) had sworn that
nothing was due the latter, and had notwith-
standing been sued by him.—Exceptio metu*
An exception or plea of fear or compulsion.
Inst 4^ i& Ip 8: Biact. fol. 1006. Answexing
to the moaem idea of darssa. Hieeptio mam.
adimvlott eoatraetva* An exception In an
action foanded «d a contract loTolvlng aantoal
duties or ebUgatloniy to ttie nOeet uat tfie

plalntlft is not entftled to me because be baa
not performed his own part of tbe agreement.
Mackeld. Itom. Law, { .194.—Cseeptio mvm
solntse poe«ni«. A plea that the debt in
suit was not discharged by payment (as alleged
by the adverse party) notwithstanding an a(j*

quittance or receipt given by the person tp
whom the payment is stated to have been made.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, i 534.—Exceptio pnoti
oonventi. .\n exception of compa<-t ; an ex-
ceiitiou or plea that the plaintiff had agreed
not to 8u> . Inst. 4, l.***, .'}.—Exceptio pecnnia»
non nnmcratoe. An excepiinn or plea of

money not p.iiil; a dffi'iisi' whiili raiulit l>e set

up by a parly who was sued on a |ir<)mise to
repay money which he had never received. InsL
4, i;i '2.—Exceptio peremptoria. A pereinji-

tory I xrt iiiiiiii ; called also "pi rpi tua," (per-

petual;) one which forever destrov imI the sub-

ject-matter or ground of the action. ('/i<fr .>rcm-

ptr rem dr qua atjitur permit;) sui-li as the

ercvptio doli ;a<i^i, the < J( < ;»fio inctu^. i-\<\ lust.

4, 13, 9. See Dig. 44. 1, 3.—Exceptio rei

JndioatsB. An exception or plea of matter
adjiidifed ; a plea that the suhje* t-matter of

the action had Wen determined in a previous

action. Inst. 4. K'., 5. This term is adopted

by IJracton, and is constantly nse<l in niod'Tn
law to denote a defense founded upon a pre-

vioua adjudication of the same matl<T. Hrart.
fols. 1006, 177; 2 Kent, Comm. I'JK. A pl«a
of a former recovery >r judgment.—Exccptle
rei Tenditae et traditn. .\n exeeption or
plea of the sale and ileliver>' of the thin'.:. This
exception presumes that there was a valid S4ile

and a proper tradition; but tliouth, in <<>»»?•

quencc of the rule that no one can tninsfer to

another a greater right than be himself has,

no property was transfernnl. yet becau-'w of

some particidar circumstance the real owner is

estopped from contestinn it. Mackeld. Horn.
Law, i 2flO.—Exoeptio senatnsoonsnlti Mao«
•doauai. A defense to an action for the re-

covery of money loaned, on tbe ground that tbe

loan was made to a minor or person under Ibt
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paternal power of another; so named from the
decree of the senate which forbade the recovery
of such loans. Maickdd. Rom. TiAw, f 432.—
fiM«pti» a«aatvBeoBaiiltl Vellaiaai* A de-

fense to mn action on a contract of snretysbip.

on die ground that the surety wiis n woman and
tbetvfote iDcnpnIilo of becoming boimd for an*
other; ko named from the decree of the senate
forbidding It. Mackeld. Uotii. Ij&w, | 4">.'».—Ex-
eeptlo temporia. An exception or pleu nnal-

ogous to that of the statute of llmitntious in

our law ; viz., that the time pmieribed by law
for bringing such actl«U bM «9Kpli«d. Madtdd.
Rom. Law. | 213.

Exceptio ejna rel onjiis petitur disso-

Imtia awll» oat. A plea of that matter th»
dtaoltittoti of wbicb is sought [by tb9 to*

tlon] is nnll, (or ot no cfbct] Jenk. Oant
37, COM tl.

Exceptio falsi omnium vIUhb* *A plM
denying a fact is the last of all.

Exoeptlo nulla est •rsns actionem av«B

oxooptloBem perlmlt. There is [can be]

no pica ngninst nn notion wliioh destroys [the

aiatter of] the plea. Jenk. Cent 106^ case 2.

Exceptio probat regxilam. The excep-

tiou proves the rule. 11 Coke, 41; 3 Term,
722. Somettmes quoted wtth ttio Addltton
"dc rebus lion cm jiti*," tU OS COm-
cerns the mutters uot exc^ted.*0

Exceptio quae flrmat legem, expoalt
lesea. An exception which couflrms tbo
law dplaHui the law. 2 Batot. 188.

Exceptio semper ultimo ponenda eat*
An exception Bhoold slwayB be pat last. •
Coke. 63.

EXCEPTION. In practice. A formal
Objection to the action of the court, daring
the trial of a canse, !n Tefnslng n rpqaeat or
overruling' an otijfctinn

; lni[>lyii!;: iluit tho

party excepting does not acquiesce in .the de*
dalon of the eonrt. bnt will ceek to pvoearo
Its rcvorsnl, and thwt he means to save the
beueUt of bis request or objection in some
fnture proceeding; Snelllng Tetter. 25
App. DIv. sno. 49 N. Y. Siipp. 917; People v.

Torres, .38 Cal. 142; Norton v. Livingston. 14
8. C. 178; Kline v. Wynne^ 10 Ohio St. 228.

It is also soniewhnt used to Rfprnlfy other
objections In the course of a suit ; for ex-
ample, exception to bnll is a formal objection
that special ball offered by defendant are In-
aoflldent. 1 TIdd, Pr. 255.

An exception Is nn objection uiwn a matter
of law to a decision made, either hefc»re or
•fter Judgment, by a court, tribunal, judge,
or other Judicial omocr. in an action or pro-
teediug. The exception must be taken at the
time the deddon la made. Oodo OIt. Prae.
CrI. I 640.

la admiralty and eqnlty practice. An
exception la a formal allegation tendered by
ft party tiftt mow pnvloiiB pleading or pro-

ceeding taken bj tbe advene party is insnfr

flcient. Peck v. Osteen, 37 Fla. 427, 20 South.

549; Arnold v. Slaughter, 36 W. Va. 5S9, 15

B. B.2Sa
In statntory law. An exf'eiiti<in In a

Statute is a clause designed to reserve or ex-

empt some IndlTidiials ftom the gisneml daas
of persons or thinir<^ to which the Iftngasco of
the act in general attaches.

An exception differs from an explanation,
whidi, Iqr tae osa of a eidsficet, eroviao, eCc, Is
allowed only to explain doabtful danass pMee>
dent, or te swaxats and dlatilbnte cenerala into
Brtienlars. Oitier Tafta, 3 rick. (Masa)
1

In eomtraets. A dause In a deed or other
oonveyance by which tbe grantor excepts
something out of that which he granted be-

fore by the deed. Morrison v. Bank, 88 Me.
IBS, 88 AfL 782; <3on1d Glass, 10 Barb.
(N. Y.) 192; Coal Creek Mln. Co. v. Heck, 88
Tenn. 497; Winston v. Johnsoo, 42 Minn.
888, 48 M. W. 868; Bryan v. Bradley. 16
Conn. 482; Rteh T. Zeilsdorfl, 22 IfTls. 547, 80
Am. Dec. 81.

The dlstincQon between an exception and a
Teaervadon la that an ftscsptiaa w always of
part of the thing granted, and of a thing
esse; a resei'uolloa la always ot a tkfaig not
<a eete, bat newly created or tssonred out of diA
Snd or tenement demised. Go. Utt 47e; 4

eut. Comm. 468. It bas been also said that
there Is a dlvenlty bet«csn«n enepHen and a
saTlng, torn ensptfott Mtsnpts ekarly, but a
saving goes to the natters toudied, and does
not exempt Plowd. 861.

In the eivll law. An eiseepMo or plea.

Used In this sense In Louisiana.

Declinatory exceptiona are such dilatory

cocceptkms as sMtely decline tbe Jorledlctlon
of tho Judge before whom th^- action Is

brought. Code Proc. La. 3,'H.

Dilatory esceptioM are such as do not
tend to defeat the aetlon, bnt only .to retard
Its progress.

Peremptory exceptionn are those wtaldl
tend to the dismissal of the action.

—Exception to bail. An objcrtion to the
sp«'ri;il hull put in by the dpfendnnt to nn ac-

tion at law made by the plaintifT on grounds
Of the insaffidency Of the beiL 1 Tidd, Pr. 2C6.

Ezcnnneii ExciPisiiBis. lat with
all neoeasary exceptions.

EXCEPTOR. In old EtiRllsh law. A
party who entered an exception or plea.

EXCERPTA, or EXCERPTS. Extracts.

EXCESS. When a defendant i)lead«l to

an action of assault that the plaintiff tres-

passed on bis land, and he would not dspart
when ordered, whereupon he. wioIUIer nwnut
impoimit, gently laid hands on him, the rei>-

llcatlon of excess was to tbe effect that tbe

defendant used more f<ffce than necessary.
Wharton.

EXCESSIVE. Tending to or marked by
excess, whldi Is tbe qnjilttr or state <a cxy
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eroding the proper or reusonable limit or

BMMiira. Railway Oo. v. Johnston, lOG Ua.

ISO, 82 S. B. 78.

—Exeesalve ball. Bail in a sum mure tlian

will be ttasonablv sullidfnt to prevent evasion

of the law l»y fliBht <>r < on< l aliiK iil ; bail which

is per se unreHBonalily Kn-nt and ciparly dis-

proportionate to the t>iTt iJs»- involved, or shown
to be so |)y the spt-cial r in iMnstances of the

particular vaae. lii ru lyisa^su, Tolo. ItiS,

24 Par. 1<>Hi>, 10 L. IL A. 847 ; Kx parte Ryan,
44 Cal. rjr)S; Bx parte Duiiciui. Cal. 410;

BlydenbuiKb v. Miles, 39 Conn. 480.-
"

See DAK&oaa.

ExeesaiTiim In Jure reprobator. £jc«

0— ia M VMlibet Jure reprobatnr

eommnnl. Co. Litt. 44. Excess in law l8

reprehended. Kxcess la anything Is lepre*

bended at comnum law.

HXCHANGE. In eosTeyaaeliis. A
amtval grant of equal Interests, (in InmU or

tenements,) the one In consideration of the

other. 2 BI. Comm. 828; Wtadeor . Collin-

son, 32 Or. 297, 52 Pac. 20; Gainhio v. Mc-

Clure. C» Pa. 282; Uartwell v. De Vault, 159

ni. 826. 42 N. B. 780 : Long Fntter, 21 Wis.

121. In the United States, It niipears, ex-

cihange does not differ from buri;alu and sale.

See 2 Bout. iMt SOBS.

b eeauMvelal law. A uoi^atintion by

which one person transfers to another funds

which he has In a certain place, either at a

price agreed upon or wlili h Is fixpil hy cora-

merdal usage. Nicely v. Bank, 10 lud. App.

668. 44 H. BL 672, 67 Am. 8t Bcp. 246; Smitti

V. Kendall. 9 Mich. 241. W Am. Doc.
' The pn^t which arises from a uiaritime

loan, when such fMroAt ia a percentage on the

money lent, conslderlnfj it lu the llfrht of

money lent in one place to be ret nmod in

another, with a difference in amount in tlio

sum Tiorrowed nnrt that paid, arising from the

difference of time and place. The term Is

tommonly u8e<l in this sense by Prendi writ-

ers. Hall, Emerlg. Mar. Loans, 66«.

A public place where merchanta, trokera,

factora. etc., meet to tranaact th^ boaliMaa.

In law of personal property. Kxohiuiee

of goods is a commutation, trunsmututiun, or

txanafer vt goods for other goods, as dig-

tlnKulsliod from sale, which Is a transfer of

goods for mouey. 2 I'.l. Cunini. 41(;; 2 Steph.

Comm. 120; Elwell v. Chiiinltci lin, .11 N. Y.

024; Tooper v. State. 'M Ark. 418; Preston

V. Keene, 14 Pet. VM. 10 L. Ed. 887.

Exchan;;e Is ii contract by whl<'h the par-

ties mutually give, or agree to give, one thing

for another, neither thbig, or both things,

being money only. Civ. Code Cal. 8 1804;

Clr. Code Dak. i 1029; Civ. Code La. art.

2660.

Th.' .listinction Ix twccn a sale and cxchnnge

of pmiM-rty is rntln-r one of shadow than of

HulvKtaiKT. Ill IihUi 1 .ix-s the title to proiM>rty

iH ntfx'luli'lv tnuisft rn il ; and the »am«* rules

of law iitv iii»plii nM>- to ttif transaction, wheth-

er tlie consideration of the contract la money

«r ^ way of barter, it can make no csssBtial

difference in the rights and obUgaHflOa e( paj^
t'u'H that goods and merchandise are transferred'

and paid for hy other eooda and merchandise
iiitttead of by money, which is but the repre-

sentative of value or property. Com. v. Clack,
14 Gray (Mass.) 'Ml.

—Arbitration of esobange. The business

of buying and sellinic exchange (hills of ex-

change) between two or more countries or m:ir-

Icpts. and particularly where the profita of nu< h

business are to be derived from a calculation

of the relative value of exchange in the two
countries or markets, and by taking advantage
of the fact that the rate of exchange may be

bigfaer in the one place than in the other at the

same time.—Dry mmehmng: In English law.

A term formerly in use. said to have been in-

vented for the purpose of disguising and cover-

ing usury: something being pretended to pass

on both sides, whereas, in truth, nothing passed

but on one side, in which respect it was caned
"dry." Cowell; Blount.—Exobanse, Mil of.

.See Bill of EbtCHANOF..—Exobange broker.
One who V^Otiates bills of exchange drawn on

fbrelgn eoontrics or on other places in the

same country; one who makes and concludes

bargains for others In matters of uKuify or mer-

chandiae. Little Rock v. Barton, 33 Ark. 444

;

Portland v. O'Neill. 1 Or. 219.—Exobance of
llvlacs. In ecclesiastical law. This Is ef-

ftetcdlwK resigning tliem Into the bishop s hands,

and caeb party being inducted into the other's

benefiee. If dtber die before both are indoet-

ed. tlM exchange Is vaMu-^nxvtnt «
~ «t ewihMge. See Ttan^

See OwKLir.

EXCBDBQUER. That department of the

English government which has charge of the

collection of the natlmial rsfvenae; ttie treas-

ury department.

It is said to have been so named from the

chequered cloth, resembling a chess-board, whldi
anciently covered the table there, and on which,

when certain of tlie khig's accounts were made
up, tlio soma were marked and scored with
counters. 8 Bl. Comm. 44.

—rxcbeqver bills. Bills of cre<lit issued In

Knulaud by authority of parlianieut. Brandc.
Instnimeni.s issued at the exche<|uer. under the

authority, for the uuihI part, of acts of parlia-

ment passed for the pur^M.se. and contaimnK an

en'_-at;< mcnt on the jiart of the government for

rer'Mvinent of the pnncipal mims advanced with

intert'st 2 Steph. (^omm. .%S»J. See Briscoe

V. Itank "( Ki-ntu<-ky. 11 Pet. 328. 9 L. Kd. 70!i.

—Court of excheqner, Conrt of exchequer
chamber. S.-e tho'^e tiilrs—Excheqr.cr di-

vision. A division of the Kn;,'li.><h hii;h court

of justice, to which the special business of the

(•o\irt of excheipier was specially assigned by
section ,'t4 (if the jiidirature act of 1S7.!. Merged

in the (iiic.n's l».'nch division from and after

1881. by onier in couadi osdtr acctkw 81 of

that act. Wharton.

EXCISE. Au inlnnd Imposition, paid

sometimes upon Uie consumptiuu of the com-

modity, and freqnentiy upon the retail sale^

IBl. Comm. 318: Story. Const. 1 950 ; Scholey

T. Kew, 23 Wall. 340, 23 L. Ed. Ot); Patten

. Brady, 184 U. S. 008. 22 Sup. CL 493. 40

L. FA. 713: Portland Bank v. Apthorp, 12

Muss. 250; Uuiou Bank v. Hill, 8 Oold.

(Tenn.) S2&
T\\e words "tax" and "ewlsB," although often

used as .svnonyinOttS, SrS to be considen^d SS

having entirely dlstlact and separate sigalAn-

tions. under Const. Mass. c. 1, 11. art. «. Tbe
f^mner is a charge apportkmsd eltber
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th« irbo)« people of the state or Ikow residing
within «rtain disfricts, munidiwlities, or sec-

tioQs. It is n>quir(>d to he imposed, so that. If

levied for the public charges of government, it

hall be abarn] acconling to the estate, renl and
penonal, which ench person may poHSPss: or,

U isised to defray th<> coat of some lot a! im-
nrorement of a public nature, it shall he borne

Of those who will receive Kome special and
peculiar benefit or advantage which an- expendi-

tam of nooej for a public object maj canse to

those on whoin tbe tax is aaaesaed. An excise,

on the other iMttd, is of a different character.

It ia based on no rule of apportionment or eaual-
ity whatever. It is a fixed, nbsolute. and di-

vset diaipe laid on merchandiae, productSi ar
oawBodltieB. without any regard to th*- nmovnt
of property belonging to thode on whom it may
fill, or to any supposed relation between money
eipended for a public object and a special ben-
efit occasioned to those by whom the charge in

to be paid. OUver Waahiikgtoii Milla, U

The t«rm is alao extended to ttie tmpeal<

tinn of public charges, in the nature of taxcR,

upon other subjects than tiie manufacture
and aale of conunoditlea, siidi licemes to

pursue particular mlllnps, the franchises of

corporations and particularly the franchise

of corporate exlxteoce, and tbe Inberitance or
pnorpsHlon of estates. Pollock v. Farmers' L.

& 1. Co.. 158 U. S. 001, 15 Sup. Ct. 912, 39
I* Ed. 1108; Soholey v. Rew, 23 Wall. 846,

28 It. Ed. 99: Hancock t. Singer liff. Oo^
C2 N. J. Law. 288.41Atl. 846,d2IkB.l.

In I!nf!:ll8h law. The name given to the
duties or taxes laid ou certain articles pro-

duced and consumed at borne, among wblcb
spirits have always been tbe most Important;

but. exclu8ive of these, the duties on the

licensee of auctioneers, brewers, etc., and on
the lioeoaea to keep does, kill game, etc, are
taielnded In the excise dotlee. Wharton.

—Excise law. A law iroposini; excise duties
on «!i>»cif^f'd commodities, and providlnp: for the
coll'otion of revenue therefrom. In a more
restricted and more popular sense, a law regu-
lating, restricting.', or ttwiixg the manufacture
or sale of Intoxicating liquors.

EXCLUSA. In old Engllfih law. A sluice

to carry off water ; tbe payment to tbe lord

for the benefit of each a sluice. Cowdl.

EXCLUSIVE. Shutting out; debarring
from Interference or participation ; vested In

one person alone. An ezclosive right ia one
whidi oniy the grantee thereof can exovlae.
and from which all others are iuolilhit«'d or
Shot out A statute does not graut an "ex-

dnstve^ prlTlIege or franchise, unless It ehuts
out or excludes others from enJoylnK !i simi-

lar prlTlIege or franchise. In re Union Fer-

ry Co.. 9B N. T. 151.

EXGOMMBIIGEMEIIT. Excommunica-
tion, {q. «.) Co. UtL IMo.

ZCNIMIfinflOATIOir. A sentence of
censure pronounced by one of the spiritual

courts for offenses fulling under eccleslas-

tieal cocnlasnc& It is deacrlbed In the books

as twofold: (1) Tbe lesser soBeonuMinicatlon,

which Is an ecclesiastical censure, exdnding
the party from the sacraments; (2) the great-

er, which excludes him from the company of

all Cbristhtna. Formerly, too, an excommu-
nicated man was under various drtl disabil-

ities. He (••mid not serve upon juries, or be"

a witness in uuy court ; neither could he bring

an action to recorw lands or money due to
him. These penalties are abolished by St. 68 .

Geo. IIL c. 127. 8 Steph. Comm. 721.

EXCOMMUNICATO CAPIENDO. In'

ecclesiusiical law. A writ issuing out of

chancery, founded on a Mdiop^ certiflcate

that the defendant had l>een excommunicated,
and requiring tbe sheriff to arrest and Im-

prison him, returnable to tbe kind's bench*.

4 Bl. Comm. 415; Bsc Alir. "Ihtconiainnl-

cation," E. 1

SXCOMMUNICATO DEUBERAJfDO.
A writ to 'the sheriff for ddivery of an ex-'

communicated p<*r8on out of prison, upon
certiflcate from tbe ordinary of bis conform-

ity to the ecdssisstlesl Jurisdiction. Fltih.

Nat Brer. 63.

Ezoommnaleato tnterdioiiur omnis •O'

ins lesitlataai Ite qpod scare mom potest^

aee aUqweaa mmwmmir; Ueet Ipse nb alUtf

possit conTenlri. Co. Lltt. 13.1. Every

legal act ia forbidden an exconununicated

person, so thst be caaaot act, nor sue any
person, but be bmj be sned. by otbsn.

EZOOMMUinOATO BSOAnfeaoo.
A writ commanding that persons excommiH
nlcated, who for their obstinacy had been
committed to prison, but were unlawfully

set free before they bad given caution to obey
the authority of tbe church, should be sought
after, retaken, and Imprisoned again. Beg;.

Ori«.e7.

BZ0UI.PATION, JsEttehs of. Id^

Scotch law. A warrant granted at tbe suit

ofa prlsonsr for tfttaf wltnenps |n bis own
defoMSk

EXCUBAWtJi. Admitting of excuse or
palliation. As ossd Id the law, this word im-
plies that the act or omission spoken of Is on
Its face unlawful, -wrong, or liable to entail

less or disadvantage on tbe person charge-

able, hot that tbe drenmstances attending It.

were such as to constitute a lopal "excuse"'

for it, that Is, a legal reason for wltbbolding

or foregoing tte ponlsbment. tisbtltty. or dl»>.

advantage which otherwise would follow.

—Ezoiuable assault. One (omrnitted by ac-

cident or misfortune in doinjc any lawful act

by lawful means, with ordinary cnution and
without any unlawful int«'ut. People v. O'Con-
nor. 82 .\pp. Div. .'r.. Kl N. Y. Bupp. rCn.^
EhcoQsable homioide. See IIOMicinK.—Bz«
•sable nealect. In practice, and particular-

ly with referciK p to thf s< ttinB asiiie of a judg-

ment taken against a party through his "excus-

able Mgleetp^tbls MSBs s fiUwe «• isbe-tbe
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prop<T stejw at the proper lime, not iu conse-
queni f of the uiirty 8 ow n < « n lixsncss, innt-

tcntioQ, or willful disrcjrard of ilic process of
the TOurt, but in con.s(i|ii<>nce of unmo unex-
pected or ttiUiToidabie hindraDce or aicident. or
reliance on the care and vigilance of his cuun-d or on promiaes made bjr tbe adverse partjr.

See 1 BL Judgm. f 84Ck.

Exonaat ant eztennat delictum in oap-
italibna qcod non operatnr idem in ci-

Tilibna. Unc Max. r. 15. Tiitit tuny excOM
or palliate' fi wrongful act in capital CMM
which would not bare the 8^1 me effect in dvU
Injuries. See Broom, Max. 824.

ZCTT8ATIO. Tn tlm Hvl! 1;iav. Ah ex-

cnae or reason whlcli exempts from kouuu duty

or oUlgfttkm.

BOIIBATOB. 1m BiwIiBk tew. An

In old Ctorman law. A dofcndntit; he

Utterly denies the piaiiuiti's claim. Du
Oance.

Bxeatetv qids «md «laan«

poanerit, nt ai toto tempore litieii fnit

nltra nara qvaonnqna OM«aione. Co.

LItt 260. Ho is excnaed wbo does not bring
his claim, if, during the whole period In

which it ought to have been brought, he has
been befond sea for any retMin.

BXtiUBB. A reason an^sed for doing or
not tloliiic a thing. Wont'stt'r.

matter alleged as a reason for relief or
fram sane dntj, or obUgstion.

:fJVM. To seise snd detain bf law.

£XCUSSIO. In the civil law. A dil-

igent prosecution of a remedy against a debt-

or; the cxhiuisting of a rrnicdy against a

principal debtor, before resorting to his Bure-

ttes. TMnslated "diseossion,'' (9. «0
In old BngHe'h tew. BesGoe or resoous.

Bpelnian.

EXEAT. A permission which a blshnp

grants to a priest to go out of his diocese;

also leave to go out generally.

«4lo OMnt. A writ which forbids tbt person
to wbom It to eddteaaed to leave the cooatrv,
tlM state, or the Juiiadletioa of the court ; avail-

able in eooie eases to keep a ddlsndaat within
the reach ef tlie eoaz^s process, whers the ends
of justice wonld he towtiatBd if be should
escape from tbe Jarlsdletlon.

To flnLsh, accomplisbi make
comi>1«'to, fulfllL To perform; obey the In-

junctions of.

To make ; as to execute a de«Hl, whidi in-

clndes signing, sealing, and delivery.

To perform ; carry ont according to Its

terms; «h tn i xn ntc u <x>ntract.

To fulfill the purpose of ; to obey ; to per-

form tbe commands of ; as to sKeente a writ
A statnto Ir wild to ircnifr n hhp whore it

transmutes the. equitable interest of the cc«-

ftt< que ute into a legal estate of the same,
nature, and makee him tenant of fbe land ac-
cordingly, in lieu of the fci.frcf' to hsih or
trustee, whose estate, on tbe other hand, is at
tbe same moment annihilated. 1 Stepb.
Conun. 838.

EXEOUTED. Completed: carried tats
full effect; already done or pcrfnrintvl : tak-

ing effect immediutcly; now in «-xisteuce or
in poBsesslen; oanveylng an inwnediate ritfit

or po^Rossion. Tlie opposite of vxccutory.

—Executed conaideration. A runsirleratioa
which is wholly past. 1 I'ars. Ccul. JUM. An
n<'t (loiio or valiir Lrivrn licfuri- tin- ninkin^ of
tlir RLTofmpnt.—Eicruted contract. See
Co.MKAcr.—Executed eatate. See Kstate.—
Execnted flne. The fine »ur cognizancr. de
droit, come cro que il ad de. gon done: or a fine

UjKin acktiowlodcnifnt of the ri^'lit <>( thf roi;-

ni/.ee, as tlint which he has of tin- i:ift <if the
coenizor. Abolished by .3*4 Wni. IV. c. 74.

—Execnted remainder. Sec Kemai.ndkr.-^
Execnted aale. One completed by delivery of
the property; one where nothing nMiinins to be
done by either party to effect a cumplete trana-
for of the subiect-matter of the sule. Foeel t.

Bnibalcpr, 122 Pa. 7, 15 Atl. G!»2; Smith v.

Karrou County, 44 Wia. 001 : Foley v. Fclmih.
98 Ala. 170. 13 South. 485, 39 Am. St. Hep. ;;J).

—Execnted trnat. See Trtt.sr.—Execnted
vae. See Use.-Execnted writ. In prm tiee.

A writ carried into etT>Tt by tbe officer to whom
it ia directed. 'J lie term "ezecotsd/* applied,

to a writ, has been held to mean "used."
Amb. 61.

EXEOUnO. Lat The doing or follow-

ing op of a tiling; tiM doing a tiling com>
pletely or thorooilily; management or ad-
ministration.

Im, old ps«etloe. Bxecvtlon; tbe Una!
in an action.

—Execntio bonornat. In old English law.'
Mana;:eincDt or administration of i^oda. A§
ca ligiam ct ad at»iro» oertiitehit ciccutio ftono-

rum, the execution of the goods shall Iwlong to
tbe church and to the frmids of the deccued.
Bract, fol. 60k

EoMontio eat cxeontio 4nria aecmadna
Jodlelnas. 8 Inst 212. Execution is tba
execution of the law according to the Jndg*
ment

eat flnia et fmctna legia. Co.

Litt 288^ Execution is the cud and fruit of

the law.

Eseontio Jnria non habet injnriaaa. 2
Bon. SOL The execution of law does no
injury.

The completion, fnlflUi

nient, or perfecting of anythlnp, or carrying

It into oivration and efTiH-t. The signing,

sealing, and delivery of a deetl. Tbe signing
and puttlication of a will. The performanco
of a contract according to its terms.

b pvaetloe. Tbe last stage Of a suit,

whoroliy iH>s.»«'ssioii \s olttMln«Hl of niiythlrif!:

recovered. It is sta led "hnul process," and
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consists In putting the sentence of the law

III force. 3 Bi. Comm. 412. Tbe carrying

Into effect of the sentence or jud(;ment of a
eoart TI. S. r. Nourse. 0 Pet. 2.S. i) Ed. 31

;

Ortillth V. Fowler, 18 Vt. aiH : lM«>rson v.

Hammond. 22 Tex. 587; Brown v. v. S.. (i Ct.

CL 178 : llurlbutt v. Currier. <W N. H. U4, 38

AtL 502; Darby v. Carson, fi Ohio. 149.

Also the name of a writ Issufil to a slicrifT,

constable^ or marshal, autborlziug and re-

quiring him to execute the Jtidgment of the
court

At common law, executions are said to be

elUier fln«H or ^wnuqne; the former, where
coinrlf'tp witlsfaction of the debt Is intended

to be procured by this process : the latter,

ivhere the execution is only a means to tn
end. ns irtierft the defendant la arrested on
oa. aa. , .

In erfndanl Inv. The carrylns Into o^
feet the sentence of the law by the infiictloo

of capital panlalimeDt 4 BL Comm. 403;
4 Steph. Comm. 470.

It Is a vulgar error to speak of the "eisea*
tibn" of n convicted criminal. It is SSBp
tence of tlie court whidi is "SKeaitsd ;** the
erimiual is put to death.

Xb Freaek law. A mettiod of obtaining
satisfaction of a debt or claim by sale of the

debtor's property privately, i. e., without Ju>
dldal process, anthoriaed by tiie deed or
agreement of the parties or by custom ; as. In
the case of a stockbroker, who luny sell se-

corltlee of his customer. bouRht under his in-

fltmctlons or deposited by him, to Indt-nmify

himself or make good a debt Arg. h r. Merc
Law, 5ff7.

^Bnaentiom yasee. In French law. A right
loanded on an act jiasaed before a notary, by
which the creditor masr immediately, witboot
dtation or aamakons, sdse and cause to he sold-
the property of his debtor, out of the pfooeeds
of which to leoelve his payment It imports a
ooafHslott of lodpneat, and is not nnUice a
wammt of attomer. Code Proc Ls. art 132;
6 TwMn, ttOw §»t 7 Xonilicn «o. se^-At-

See ATrACBmnrr.^
See DoBiiAiTT.*-B«-

Thls term is sometimes
applied, to the apnoiatment of a ^welver witii-

power ef sale, mtdi v. Van Dervoort, 5t N.
J. Bb. 511, 8f Ati. 88&-afea«rtlom esoMinv.
See <Ta«ymn^lfcii tliin ot insne. Soam-
tisMs tram tlie nc^Kt off martlet or sonm othsr
esBsc, it beeuBs Imposriale to cany a decree
^to exeentbm wlthoot the fbrtlier decree of the
eoart upon a bill died for timt parpoae. This
bappenra fsnsEslly in ceaes wheve^ parties ba?«
inc neglected to proceed upon the decree, thdr
ri^ts under It became so embatisssed bj a tS:>

rfety of subsequent events that it wss naots>
mrr to have ue decree of the court to> settie
end ascertain them. Such a bill might slso be.
bfoaght to carry into execution the Judmnent
of an inHsrlor eoart of eqaity. if the jurisdiction
of that court was not eqnal to the purpose ; as
Is the case of a decrse In Wales, which the
defendant avoided by fleein« into England. This
anedes of bill was generally partly an original
bill, and partly a bill in thr nature of an orig-
inal bill, though not strictly oriirinal. Story.
Ei|. PI. 342; Daniell, Ob. Pr. 1429.—Emov*— nf deeds. The signing, sealing, and de-
livery of thera by the parties, as their own acts

" " " the
~

and deeds, in presence of witnesses.—G«>
A ssle by a sheriff or other

ondsr the aothority of a writ
of execution which he has levied on property M
the debtor. Moland Barrett, 122 Mo. ISU 2$
8. W. 602. 43 Am. St Rep. 572; Norton t.
Eteardon, 67 Kan. 802, 72 Pac. 8C1. 100 Am.
St. Kep. 4Q0^TestAt«m ezeevtlon. See
TK.STATUM.—General eaeeatioa. A writ com*
inanding an officer to satisfy a judgment out of
Huy |)(*rsoiial property of tlie defendant If an*
thorizing bini to levy only on certain specified

property, the writ is somctimea called a "spe-

cial'' execution. Pracht v. Plster, 30 Kan. 568,
I Pac. <;.'kS.—Janior ezecntlon* One which
was issued after the issuance of another execn*
tion. on a difCsrent judgment, against the sanw
defendant.

EXECUTIONE FACIENDA. A writ

commaadiug execution of a judgment Ub-

solete. CowelL

BXHCUTIOlfB FAOXBHDA Of WIVH-'
ERNAMIUM. A writ tliat lay for taking

cattle of one who has conveyed the cattle of

•noCher ont of the county, so that the sberllt

cannot ngflvrj than. Beg. Orlg. 82.

EXECUTZOWa JVDIOU. A writ direct-

ed to the Judge of an Inferior court to do
eocecntlon upon a judgment therein, or to r»*

turn some reasonable cause wherefore he de^

lays the execution. Fitxh. Nat Brev. 20.

EXECTTTIOlfER. The name given to him
who puts criminals to death, according to

their sentenoes a hangman.

EXECUTIVE. As distinguished from the'

legislative and judicial deportments of gov-

ernment, the executive department is that
which Is charged with ^e detail of canylng.
the laws into effect and 8e<'urtiig: their dne

observance. The word "executive" is alsiL

osed as an Impersonal .designation of the*

chief exe<-m!ve ollicor of a state or nation.

Comm. v. liall. U Gray (Mass.) 2G7. Am.
Dec. 285 ; In re Kallroad Com'rs, 15 Neb. (".79,

50 N. vr. 270; In re Davles, 1(58 N. Y. 80,

01 M. 11 118, 50 L. R. A. 855; State v. Denny,

118 Ind. 382, 21 N. E. 252. 4 L. B. A. 7!).

II iMtseentlee ndmlalatratloa, or ministrT.
A political term in England, applicahie to tlie

higner and responsible class of public utlicials

Iqt whom tte oiief iepartments of the govern-
ment of the hintilfflm are administered. The

'
IT of these smoonts to fifty or sixty pe^
Thdr tenure of office depends on the con*
of a majority of the house of commons,

and they are supposed to be agreed on ail nmt^
ten of gencnl iiolicy except such as are speclf-

icslljr left open questions. Gab. Lawy.*aB--
eewllve edBeer. An officer of the executive
department of government: one in whom re-

sides the power to sMcnts the laws; one whose
duties are to canse the laws t» be cnsented and.
obeyed. Thome t, San Fmndso^ 4 CsL 143;
People V. Salsbuiy. 18i Wck 037, 90 N. W.
989 ; Petterwia v. State fXa. Ct. App^ 68 8.

w. loa

EXECTTTOR. A person appointed by n
testntor to carry out the directions and re-

quests in his will, and to disi>oBe of the prop-

erty according to his testamentary provisi(»iis

after his decease. Scott, v. Guernsey, 00
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EXECUTOR EXSMPLIFICATION

Barb. (N. Y.) 175; In re Lamb'8 Estate, 122

Mich. 239. 80 N. W. 1081; Comptou v. Mc-
Mahan, 19 Mo. App. 608.

One to wbom aootber maa eoounita bjr bis iMt
will tbe execution of tbat will and testanwnC
2 Bl. Comm. 008.
A person to whom a testator by bis will com-

mtCs tiie MSOittio% or puttincjn force, of that
hMtnunent and its ooueila. F>onbl. SOT.

Bzeenton are daartlled according to the
following several motliorls:

. They are either general or special. The
former tenn denot« au executor who la to
hnve chnrfre of tlie whole ei«tnte, wherever
found, uud adtuinistfr it to a tiiial settlement;

while a special i \</i utor Is only tMnpowered
by the will to take chnrge of a limited por-

tlon of the estate, or such part at may lie In

one plnci', or to rarry uii the adnlnlatcatloB
only to a prescribed point
They are either UuUtuted or raftsfifafMl.

An Instituted executor Is one who Is iiiiiMtlnt-

ed by tbe testator without any coudliiou;

while a Mhetltated executor la one named to
fill the otiice In case the petwm flrrt nominat*
ed should refuse to act
In the phraseology of ecclesiaetlcal laWt

they are of the following Itiuds:

Executor d lege ootMitutUM, an executor
apiK)inted hy law; the ordinary of the dlo*

oese.

Bmeeutor ah entteopo eonatttMUu, or «•>

ecutor (iatinis. nii o\c< \itor apiioluted by the

bishop; au administrator to an intestate.

Bdwottfor A tettaton eonttUmtut, an eac*

ecutor nprH>lnte(l hy a tefltntor. Otberwtee
termed "executor tcatamentariut;" a teeta*

mentary executor.

An cTCCutor'to the tenor Is one who. though
not directly constituted executor by the will,

is therein diarged with duties in relation to

the eetate which can only be performed by
tlM ezecQtor.

—Ezeontor creditor. In Smtch law. A
rri'ilitor of a dccodi^nt wiio odtaitis a Krant of
iid ministration on the t st it<'. iit lea.'<t to the
extent of so nnu ti of it as will be siilFK ii'iit to
diacbar;;i' Ium liclii. when tln' t'Xf<ntor nainwl in
the will lias declined to serve, sh bIk') those oth-
er jicrsoiis who would be preferentially cntititii

to administer.—Ezeontor datlTO. In 8<o(<'h
law. One nppointfHl liy the c»inrt ; punivnlent
to the Eni^lish "administrator with the will an-
nexed."—Ezeontor de son tort. L^xecutor of
his own wronjc. A pcrHou who assumes to act
as executor of an estate without any lawful
warrant or authority, but who, by his inter>
meddling, maken hiin^elf liable an an executor
to a certain extent. If a straniter takes upon
him to act aa executor without any juat au-
thority, (as by intermeddling with th«> xoods
of tbe deceased, and many other trnmutctiMlii)
he is called in law an "executor of his OWB
wrong," dr non tort. 2 Bl. Comm. ."((T. Allen
V. Hurst. 120 Ga. 7(53. 48 S. E. 341 : Noon v.

nonegan. 2!> Minn. 418. 13 N. W. 197: Rn>wn
V. I>eavitt. 26 N. H. 495; Hinds v. .Jones. 48
Me. 34!>.—Ezeontor Inoratns. .\n exet ntor
who bs« aHsots of his testator who in hix life-

time made himself liable by a wrongful inter-

f^rnKe with the property of another. $ Jur.
(N. 8.) 543.—Oeneral ezoentor. Uue wiMMe
power la not limited either territorially or as
to the duration or subject of his trust—Jelmt
eKoewtwa* Go*exeeotora; two or mere who

are Joined in tbe execution of a will.—Liatltod.
ezeontor. An executor whose appointment is

quaUficd hy limitations as to the time or place
wherein, or the subject-matter whereon, the of-

fice is to be exercised; as distiuuuished from
one whose appointment la altaolute, i. < ., certain
and immediate, without any restriction in le-

gard to the testator's effects or limitation ia
pobt of thae. 1 Williams, Ex'rs, 24V, et $eq.

Ijantal OKeewtor. One whoso power and
(HBce are limited, cither in respect to tbe time
or place of their exercise, or restricted to a
particular portion of the decedent's estate.

Ib the oItU law. A mluisterial officer

who executed or carried into effect tbe jadf*

ment or Mtttenoe In a caneek

EXECUTOBT. That which Is yet to b«
executed or performed; that which remaina

to be carried into operaitlon or effect; Inconi*

plete; depending upon a future performanot

or event Tlie opiK>slte of civcuted.

—Ezeomtevv eeiastdrratinu A consideration
which ia to M performed after tbe contract for
which it is a ooaaideration ia made.i—£«•«••
tory ftaes. TbMS are tiie fines aur co^iMfOiioe

de dfoit tantum; tiw ooRoe«»it; and »ur dome,
grant et render. Abolished by 3 & 4 Wm. lY.
c. 74.—BseeKtory Interests. A general term,

comprisinf all future estates and interests in

land or personalty, other than revenions and
remainders.—Eseewtory llasitaUea. A lim-

itation of a future Intanat hy deed or will ; U
by wUI. It is atio ealled an^eeutory devhM.**—m»—fe»»y yvo«ess. A process which can
be rnwrted to in the followfnc cases, namely:

(1) When the right of the creditor arise* from
an act importing confession of Jtidgmeut. and
Which 'Coataina a privilege or mortgage in his

bvor; when the creditor demands tbe ex-

ecntleil m a Jildnient which has been rendered

by a triboaol different from that within whose
Siisdiction the execution ia aougbt Codt Traa

. art 732; Marte LalleyriT Wall. 14. 21
Ij. Ed. 590.

Aa to executory ^'Bequcets," "Gontracta,"

*V>«vlee»,'' ''BMato^** ^Remalnden,** rrroMa.*
and "Ueee,'* Ma thoae titlei.

Hardr. 160^ 478. Bea BnoDWZ.

EXB01ITBIZ. A woman who baa been

appointed by will to azecnta audi will or tee-

fainont.

EXECUTBT. In Scotch law. The mor-
able estate of a person dying, which goes

to his iitnnst of kin. So calltHl as falling

under the distribution of au executor. Belt

Exempla illnstraat Mm vestriacnat

lecem. Co. Litt 240. Bxamplee iiluatrate,

but do not reatraln. tlio taw.

£X£MPI<ABY DAMAGES. See DaM>

EXEMPLI GRATIA. For the purpoee

of example, or fur instance. Often, ablire-

Tinted "em. gr" or g,"

EXEMPLIFICATION. An otliclal trau-

acriiit of a document from public raoonle.
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EXSMPLIFIOATIONB 463 EXHiSKEDATIO

made In form to be used as evldBlIca^ Mid
antlieiitioited as a true copy.

EXXMPLIFICATIONX. A writ grant-

ed fur the exeiupUtluatloa ur truuscript of on
orli^iial reoOTd. Beg. Orlg. 290.

BZEMPLUM. lu the civil law. Copy;
« written auttaorUwd oopy. This word 18 ul»o

used In the modem sense of "example,"

—

ad
ememplutn constituti »ingularea non trahi,

exceptional Uiings must not be taken for es>

•nplM. CalTin.

EXEMPT, V. To relieve, excuse, or set

free from a duty or service ImiNHseU upon the

leiMfal class to which the IndiTldual emnpl*
ed belougs ; as to exempt from mlUtta aerr*

Ice. See 1 St. at Large. 272. .

To relieve certain cIsMee of property fkom
Uabliity to sale on execution.

EXEMPT, n. One who Is free from lia-

- blUty to military service; as distinsuisbed

from a detail^ whe Is one belonging to the
army, but detached <tt let apart for the time

to some particular dttty or service^ and liable,

at any time^ to be recalled to Ma place in the
ranks* In. re Stmwbrldg^ 90 Ala. 870.

EZBMFTIOII. Vreedom from a general
duty or service; immunity from a general

burden, tax, or charge. Greeu v. State, 59

Ifd. 128, 43 Am. Rep. 542; Koenlg Kail-

rood Co., 3 Neb. 380 ; Long T. OooTcrse, 01
U. S. 113, 23 L. Ed. 233.

A privilege allowed by law to u Ju(l>;meut

debtor, by which he may bold propvity to a
certain amount, or certain classes of property,

free from all liability to levy and sale on ex-

ecution or attachment. TurriU v. McCarthy,
114 Iowa, 681, 87 N. W. 687; WUllame
Smitb, 117 Wis. 142, 93 N. W. 4W.
—Exemption laws. Luws wLioh provide that
a certain aniuuut ur pruportiun ul a debUir's
proi)ert>' sball be exempt from execution.—£x-
emptioii, words of. It is a muxim of law
that words of exemption are nut to be construed
to import any liability ; the maxim cx//rr«tto
l»iM«M etclusio alteriut, or its convei-i^e, txclutio
umiut inclu9io alttriut, not applying to such a
ease. For example, au exemption uf ttie crown
from the bankruutcy act 18GD, in one tipecified

particular, would not Inferentiaily subject the
crown to that act fai any other particular.
Brown.

ZEMPTS. Pt'isiius who are not bound
by law, but excused from the performance of

duties Imposed npon others.

UfllMIUM. In old EDglleh law. A
gift; n new yenr^ gift CbwelL

EXEQUATUB. T^at. I^t It be exe-

cuted. In French practice, this term Is sub-

scribed by Judlclnl autliorlty uiwn a tran-

script of a Judument from a foreign country,

[or from another part of France, and author'

flaea the emaitlon of the judgment within
the Jurisdiction where' It Is so Indorsed.

In internationml law. A certiflcate is-

sued by the foreign department of a state to

a consul or commercial agent of another
state, recognlzinur his offlclal character, end
authorizing him to fulfill his duties.

EXERCISE. To make tise of. Thus, to

exercise a right or power is to do something
which it enables the holder to do. U. 8.

V. Souders, 27 Fed. Cas. 1207; Cleaver t.

Comm., 34 Pa. 284; Branch v. Glass Works,
06 <3n. 078. 28 8. E.m
TOaananMMJM, a ioldler; A masaL

Spsiman.

BXBUirffOB WtAVSM, lat The tem-
porary owner or charterer of a ship. Mack-
f>ld. Rom. Law, i 512; The Phebe, 19 Fed.

Gas. 41&

EXERCrrORIA ACTIO. In tbe civU
law. An action which lay against the em-
ployer of a Teasel (ecercUor navis) for the
contracts made by the master. Inst 4, 7, 2

;

3 Kent. Oooun. 161. Ifadteld. Bom. Law,
I 512.

EXERcrroRiAX POWBB. The tnist
given to a ship-master.

EXERCrrUAL. In old English law.

A hcriot paid only in arms, horses, or mili->

tary aooootennents,

ZZSKOinni. in old Baropcan law. An
army ; an armed force. The term was ab-

solutely indefinite as to number. It was
applied, on various occasions, to a gathering
of fort > two armed men, of tlllrty«flTe^ OT
even of four. Speiuiau.

EXETER DOMESDAY. The name given

to a record preserved among the muniments
nnd charters helonging to the dean and
chapter of Exeter Cathe<lral, which con-

tains a description of the western parts of

the kingdom, comprising the counties of

Wilts, Dorset, Somerset, Devon, and Corn-
wall. The Exeter Domesday t^os published
with several nihcr survi-ys nearly oouteni-

porary, by order of the commissioners of

tbe public records, under the direction of
Sir Ilrury Ellis, In a volume supplementary
to the Great Domesday, folio, London, 1810.

Wharton.

EXFESTUCARE. To abdi<itte or re-

sign; to resign or surrender an estate, oSIce.

or dignity, by the symbolical delivery Of a
staff or rod to the alienee.

EXFREOIARE. To break the peace ; to
commit oiten violence. Jacob.

EXILSREDATIO. lu the clvU law. Dis-

InheriBng; disherison. Hie formal- method
of OMdading an Indefeasible (or forced^ hair
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^

KSIST

from the entire Inheritauee, by the testator's

•kpress declaratiun iu the will that Kuch per-

on shall emhtertt* Mackeld. Rom. Law,
i 711.

EXHiE&ES. In the clril law. One dis-

inherited. Vlcat; Da Cange.

EXKEB£DAXE. In SooUb Uw. To
disinherit; to exdnde from an Inheritance.

£XUIBER£. To present a thing cor-

poteally, so that It may be handled. Vicat
To appear pcrsonnlly to OQOdVCk the defense
of an action at law.

EXHIBIT, V. To 8how or display; to

offer or present for iuspectiou. To produce

anything In pabllc. so timt it may be taken

Into possession. Dig. lu, 4, 2.

To present ; to offer publicly or offlcially

;

td file of record. Thus we Bi»enlc of exhibit'

ino a charge of treason, exhibiting a bill

'against an offlcer of tiie king's bench by way
of prdceeding against lilin lu that court, lu

TO Wiltse, 5 Misc. Rep. 105. 25 N. X. Supp.

T87; Newdl t. State, 2 Conn. 40; Comm. r.

Alsop. 1 nrewRt. (Pa.) 315.

To administer; to cause to be talcen; as
medMnea.

- EXHIBIT, n. A paper or document pro*

'Atteed and exhibited to a court dnrlng a trial

or hearing, or to a commissioner taking

^depositions, or to auditors, arbitrators, etc,

as a voncher, or In proof of facts, or as oth-

••rwlse connected with tlio snliject-niatter,

and which, on l)ein;j accepted, is iiiar);e<l for

lldentlfkatton and annexed to the <icpo.<:ltion.

report, or other principal document, or filed

of record, or otherwise made a part of the

case.

. A paper referred to In and filed with the

bill, answer, or petition in a salt hi equity,

or with a deposition. Brown t. Bedwyne, 10
Ga. 68.

EXHIBITANT. A coniplnlnnnt In artl-

vies of the peace. 12 Adol. & K. 5i)U.

EXHIBITIO Lat. ExIilJiition

of a bill. In old English practice, actions

were Instltnted by presenting or exhibiting

a bill to the court. In oases where flic y>ro-

ceeilings were by bill ; hence this phrase is

eqnltralent to "commencemtot of the snlt**

BJCHIBITION. In Scotoh law. An ac-

tion for compelling the production of writ-

Inps.

la —eleeiastteal law. An allowance for

meat and drink, usually made by religious

appropriators of churches to the vicar. Al-

so the benefaction settled for ttie maintain-

ing of sdMAara in the vnivanltles, not de-

pending on tlie fonndatien. FarodL Antlq.

304.

EXHUMATION. IMslnterment ; the re-

moval from the earth of anything previous-

ly buried therein, particularly a human
corpse.

EZIGEZfCE, or EZIOENCT. Demand,
want, need, Imperatlreness.

'

—Ezieency of a bond. That which ttie bond
domniuls or e.xncls, i. c., the act, perf<>r!nan<-e,

'or I'Vent iiimti which it is ron'liIioii«'<I.—£xisen«
cy of a writ. The comnniud or imiJiTiUive-

Dcs« of a writ; tlio diri-itiiiK part of a writ;
the act or perfortiiHUce which it coiunianda.

EXIGENDART. In English law. Ah
offlcer who malces out exigents.

EXIGENT, or EXI6I FACIAS. L. Lat.

In Fnglisli practice. A Judicial writ made
use of in the process of outlawry, connnaiKl-

iug the sheriff to demand the defendant,

(or osHse Mm to he demcndri, tTigi

ciat,) from county court to county court, tm-

til he be outlawed; or, if he api*uur. then to

take and have him before the court on a day
c( rtain In t'>nn. to answer to the plaintiff's

a( tion. 1 J idd, Pr. 132; 3 Bl. Comm. 283.

284 ; Archb. N. Pr. 485. Now regulated bgr

8t. 2 wm. IV. c

BKIOENTEB. An offlcer of the Eng-

lish oourt of common pleas, whose duty it

was to make out the exigcntf and proclnma'

tions iu the proct-ss of outlawry. Cowell.

Abolished by St 7 Wm. IV. and 1 VicL c.

SO. Holtliouse.

EXI6I FACIAS. That you cause to be

demanded. The emphatic worda of the Lat-

in form of the writ of exincnt. Tliey an
sometimes used as the name of that writ .

aoaoIBUB. Demaudable; requirable.

ExnA Banlahment; the person bad-
iabed.

EXILIUM. Lnt. In old English law.

(1) K.\lle; iianlshuient from one's counlr.r.

(?) Driving away ; desix)lllng. The name of

a siMKles of waste, which conslsteil In driv-

ing away tenants or vassals from the (>state;

us by demolishing buildings, and so oomi>ell-

lug tlie tenants to leave, or by enfranchising

the hond-aervanta, and nnlawfuUy tornlng

them out of their tenements. Fleta, 1. 1, c 9.

BnlUwai oet yatrto grivatia, aatalis

sell mntatio, legnm natiTarum amitsto,

7 Colce, 20. Exile is a privation of country,

a change of natal soil, a loas of native laws.

EXIST. Tu live; to have life or anima-

tion; to be In present force, activity, or ef-

fe<t nt a srlvon time: as in sjieaklntf of "ex-

isting" contrarts. i rt'ditors, tlcbts. laws, rights,

or liens. Merritt v. (Jrover, .'i7 Iowa,

10 N. W. .ST!»: Wbltaker v. Rice, 0 Minn. 13

(Gil. 1), bti Am. Dec 7S; Wing v. Slater, 19
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R. I. r>97. Atl. 302. ,13 L. R. a. 5C6; Law-
rle V. .State. 5 Ind. S20; Qudwin v. Baqk^
87. Md. 42S, 40 AH. 2fia A chtUI conceived,

bnt not born, Is to he deenipd an "pxletlng

pereoii" so far as may ho uwesHary for its

IntereHts In the event of it.s subsequent blrtb.

Rev. OodM N. O. 1809^ | 2700; 1 BL Comm.
130.

£XI8TIMATIO. In the civil law. The
civil reputation wbicb belon((cd to the Roman
citizen, as such. Mackeld. Uoin. Law, | 135.

Called a state or condition of auimpeacbed
dimity or ^racter. (dtaiUUtUt Mtum «to>

tut;) the highest standing of a Boman dtl-

sen. Dig. SO. 13, 6. 1.

Alao the dedslon or award of an arUtar.

EXIT. Lat It goes forth. This word
la vaed In docket entries aa a brief mention
of tlio Issue of prof-ess. Thus, "crit fl. fa."

denotes that a writ of fieri facias has been
laaaed in the imrticalar eaae. The *^nrtt of
a writ" ia the fact of Its iaaoance.

EXIT WOimD. A term uaed in medi-
cal Jurisprudence to denote the wound made
by a wen|X)u on the side where it emerges,
after it has passed completely thioogh the
body, or through any part of it

EXrrns. children; off.sprlnjr. The rents,

Issues, and profits of lands and tenements.
An export dnty. The oondnston of the
j^ieadlnga.

EXIMAUTAS. b old Bogllah law.
Ontlawry. Qpclnian.

EXLEGAI.ITUS. Be Who ia prosecnted
as an outlaw. Jacob.

SKLEGARE. In old English law. To
outlaw; to deprive one of the benctit and
protection of the law, (ewuere altquem bmefl-
do legit,) Spdman.

EXLEX. In old English law. An out-

law; qui est extra legem, one who Is out of
tl)e laio'a protection. Bract foL 125. Qui
hetMfifilo lapis pHnatw, Spelman.

ttCOniB. In Frendi law. An act or
Instrument In writing which OMit-ilns the
reasons why a party In a civil suit, or a i)er-

son accused, who lias been summoned, agree*
ably to the requisitions of a de< roe, docs not

appear. Poth. Proc. Crim. i 3, art. 3. The
aame aa "Esaoln,** (9. v.|

XZOHBKATIOir. The remorat of a bur-
den. cli;iri:(', or duty, rardcularly, the not

Of relieving a per»ou or estate from a charge
or liability hy eaatlng the aame npon another
person or estate. IxJuLsvUle A X. R. Co. v.

Comm., 114 Ky. 787, 71 S. W. 910; Baunon
T. Bumes (G. C.) 30 Fed. 808.

A right or e<iulty which exists between

BL.LAW DiCT.(2o £o.>—30

those who are Bucresslvely liable for the

same debt. "A surety who disduirKes an
obligation la entitled to look- to the principal

for reimbursement, and to Invoke the aid

of a court of equity for this pnrixise, and a
subsequent surety who, by the terms of the

contract, is responsible only in case of the
default of the principal and a prior surety,

may claim CTOncration at the handa Of Si*

ther." Blsp. Eq. § 331.

Ia Sootoh law. A discbarge; or the act

Of being legally dlabnrdened of. or liberated

from, the perfotmance of a duty or obliga-

tion. Bell.

EXONEBATIOirE SECT^I. A writ that

lay for the crown's ward, to be free from
all suit to the county court, hundred court,

leet, etc., during wardship. Fitsh. Nat
Brey. 188L

EXONERATIOME ECT.S AD CURI-
AM BABOV. A writ of the aame nature
as that last above descrlbetl. issued hy the

guardian of the crown's ward, and addres.sed

to the sherifla or stewards of the conrt, for-

bidding them to dl5?traln him, etc.. for not

doing suit of court, etc. New Nat. Brev.

802.

BZOITBRBTIJB'. Lat. Let him be re-

lieved or dlsoharsjed. An entry made on a

bail-piece, whereby the surety is relieved or
dtodbarged from farther obllgatioo, when
the condition Is fulfilled by the anrrender of
the principal or otherwise.

EXORDIUM. The )>eglnnlng or intro-

ductory part of a speech.

EZPATBIATXOX. The voluntary act of
abandoning one^ eonntry, and beoomlng the
citizfi or subject of another. Ludlam v.

Ludlam, 31 Barb. (N. Y.) 489. See Euioba-
•noN.

EXPECT. To await; to look forward to

something intended, promised, or likely to

happen. Atchison, etc., R. Co. Hamlin,
67 Kan. 476, 73 Pac 58.

—Ezpectaney. The condition of belojr dsfef^
red to a future time, or of dependence upon an
expected event : contingency as to poasemion
or enjoyment. With n^Hpoot to the time of their
enjoyment, estates may t itiior be in poaspssion
or in expectancy ; and of expectancies there are
two sorts.—one created bv the act of the par-
tioM, called a "remainder: the other by act of
law. called a "reversion." 2 HI. Comm. 103.
—Ezpe«taHt« Having reUtion to, or depend-
ent uiion, a eoatingeo<7.'-JBxpeotant estate*.
Sep Emtatb in ExpECTAiicT.^^bcpectaat
lieir. A perwm who has the expectation of In-
heritia{c property or an estate, but small pres-
ent means. The term is chiefly nsed In equity,
where relief is aiforded to nuch persons against
the enforcement of "cntrirmg bargains," (o. v.)

Jeffers v. Lampson, 10 Ohio St. 10<>; Whelen
v. Phillips. 151 Pa. :n2. IT) Atl. 44; In re
Robbins' Estate. 100 Pa. .'iOO. 40 Atl. 233.—
Bspeetaat rlcki. A contingent right, not
vested; one which depends on the continged
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^f^fUffyia of the present condition of thinKs nn-

wtfM bBSBCBiliK of tome fnture event. Tear*

«dl T. O»HK0ttlMmi Bj Co., 161 U. S. tt46.

19 Bos. Gt 106^ 40 L. Ed. 838.-EspMtatloa
ef Itt*^ in th* doctrioe of U£e annuit H-^ la

tlM afaan ov immlitr of jrnn of lift wLkU a

peiNon of a given age mv, upon an equalitjr of

ctmnce, expect to enjoy. Wharton.

JBXPEOIENTE. lA M«ixlcau law. u term

indudlng all the papors or documents cmi>

atlluUug a grant ur title to laud from «»ivern-

menL VundtTslice v. Hanks, 3 Cal. -'7, 38.

EXPEDIMENT. Tho wliole of tt iwrsoil's

guoUti aud cliattels, bug uud Uugi,'uge. Whar-

ttiatnr. It is for the interest of the state

that a nian should not eujoy bis own prop-

erlj improperly, (to the InJarr of otheraO

Inat 1, 8, 2.

£zpedit relpnblioiB ut alt flnia litinm.

It ia for the adrantage of the state tUut there

be an end of lotti: It is for the public good

that actions be bmratfit to a doae^ Co. Utt
8066.

EXPEDITATiE ARBOREB. Trees root>

ed up ur cut dusvu to tbe roots. Fleta, L

^ C 41.

EXPBDITATIOir. In old forest law. A
mttiuK off the clnws or l>all of tho forefeet

of luubtills or otJier duga, to yreveut their

running after deer. Spdman; OowelL

EXPEDITIO. Au expedition; an irreg-

ular kind of army. Spehnan.

EXPEDITIO BBEVIB. In 61d pntctioe.

The aerrtee of a writ. Townsh. PL 48.

EXFEIi. In regard to trespass and other

torta, this term means to ojrct, to put out, to

drive out, aud geuerully with au iuu>licatlon

of the use of forca Perry t. TlUkov*, 8
Q. B. 770 : Smltb T. Leo, 92 Hun, 2«2» 86 N.

Y. Supp. 949.

EXPENDITORS. I»nymt\ster8. Thoae
wbo expend or di>htirM' «ertaln taxes. Es-

pecially the sworn otllc'er who supcrvlstMl the

repairs of the banlis of the canals In Itomney
Marsb. Cowell.

EZFEHBJB lilTIB. Costs or expenses of

me suit, which are fenenlly allowed to the

snoceasrul party.

Utt. GO. liljti^rienoe by various acts malteft

law. Experience ia Hie mistress of thinga.

EXPEB.IMENT. lu patent iaw, either a
trial of an uncompleted uiecbanical structure

to ascertain what chauges or additiona may
be necessary to malie It accomplish tihe de-

sign of tbe projector, or a trial of a complet-

ed machine to test or Illustrate its practical

efficiency. In the former case, the Inventor^

efforts, being incomplete, if they are then

abandoned, will have no effect upon the riglit

of a subsequent hiventor; but if the exiierl-

ment proves the capacity «f the machine to

eire4.t what ItH Inventor proposed, the law aH-

slgus to him tbe merit uf having produced a

(ttuiplete Invention. Northwestern Fire Ex-

tinguisher CO. v. rhiladeipbla lire Extin-

guisher Oo^ 10 Phila. 227, 18 Fed. Cos. 894.

DIS. An am lent writ to proIiil)lt thf sher-

iff from levying any allowam-e for liulgbts

of the shire upon thnne wiio held lands In

andrat demene; Reg. Orig. 2<a.

Ezperientia per vaviea aotvi legem
faelt. Maslstn seram esverieatlA. Go.

Persons examined as wit-

nesses hi n ciuise. who testify In regard to

some professional ur technical matter arising

in the case, aud wbo are permitted to give

their opinions as to such matter on account

of tbeir special training, sl^lll, or famUlarity

with It

An expert is a person wbo possesses peculiar

skill and knowledge upon the subject-matter

that he is required to give an opinion upon.

8Ute . Phair. 4S Vt. Sflflb

An expert is a skillful or experienced person;

a person having skill or experience, or peculiar

knowledge on certain subjects, or in certain

profesaioua ; a scientific witness. See t'onnreBs

& E. Spring Co. V. Ikiear. iUt V. S. GTJ. 2.'> L.

Ed. 487: Heald v. ThinR, 45 Mc. HIH ; Nelson

V. Sun Mut. Ins. Co.. 71 N. V. 400: Kocds v.

State. 56 N. J. Lass. 44. 27 Atl. SOO; Dole v.

Johnson, 80 N. U. iSS; Eliingwood T. Biagg,

B2 N. H. 489.

EXPILABE. In the civil law. To spoil;

to rob or plunder. Applied to Inheritancea.

Dig. 47, 18; God. 8,82.

EXPILATIO. In the civil law. The

offense of unlawfully appropriating goods

belon);ing to ft succession. It Is not tediutc-

ally theft (fui-tum) h^x-ausp such property

no longer belongs to tbe decedent, nor to the

belr. sioce the Utter has not yet taken poa-

EXPILATOR. In the civil law. A rol

-

ber; a siioller or plunderer. ExpUatorc$

$unt atroektre$ furet. Dig. 4T, 18, 1, 1.

EXPIRATION. Cessation ; torminatlon

from mere lapse of time; as the expiration

of a lease, or statute, and the like. Alar-

shall V. RuKK, 6 Wyo. 270. 45 Pac. 480. S3

L. R* A. <}T9; Bowman v. Foot. 2!) Conn.

338: Stuart v. UaniUton, G6 111. 255; Farn-

itm V. Piatt. 8 Pick. (Masa^ 341. U) An.
Dec. 33a

EZFIRT OF THE LEGAL. In Scotch

law and prartlee. Flxplration of tbe period

within which an adjudication may be re-

(ifi>m«>4l. by paylnt; the debt In the decree of

adjudication. Bell.
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B3EFIJBTA, EZPIiETXA, or lEXMJU
CIA. In old records. Xlw lents and pnflta

of an estate.

EZPUOATIO. In the civU law. Tbe
foortb pteadlnc; eqolTiIeDt to the tiirm-

Joiuder of tbe wBuann law. OalTln.

IXPI.ORATIOH. In mining law. The
ezaminatloii and InvwOgation of land sap-

poMd to cotttatn valtnbte mlnmils, by drill-

ing, boring, flliikiri;,' slmfts, driving luniipls,

and other means, for the parpoee of discov-

eriitK th« preienca of ore and Its extioit

Colrln T. Welmer, 64 Minn. 87, 65 N. W.
1079.

EXPLOKATOM. A tcout. bontsman, or
(•ha.ser.

EXPLOSION. A sudden and rapid com-
buKtlon, causing violent expansion of the

air. and accompanied by a report.

The word "explosion" is variously used in or*
dhisiy si)e(>ch, and is not one that admits of
exact definition. Every combustion of an ex-
plosive aubstanoe, whereby other property is if*
nited and coninunedL would not be an *'expIo-
ion," within the ordfnarr nMsninjr of the term.
It is not usmI as a synonym of comhuation."
An exx)losion may be described genprnlly as a
sadden and rapid combustion, causing violent
expansion of the air. and accompanied by a re-

port. But the rapidity of the combustion, the
violcnee of tlie expansion, snd the vehemence of
the report vanr In intensity as often as the oe-
enrrencea nralBplI^. Hence an explosion is en
ides of d^rees; and the tme meftning of the
word. In each particular case, most be settled,
not by any fixed standard or accurate mesenrs*
ment, but by the common experience snd no*
Uons of men In matters of that sort Inanrancs
Co. V. Foots, 22 Ohio St 348, 10 Am. Kep. 7;i5.

And see InHuranoe Co. v. Dorsey, 5G Md. 81,
40 Am. Rep. 4<X5; Mitchell v. Insurance Co.,
16 A pp. D. C. 270; Louisville Underwrites t.
Durland, 128 Ind. 644, 2ft M. B. 221, 7 lTb.A 3901

EXPORT, V. To send, tftko. or <r-rirry nn

article of trade or commerce out of the coun-

try. * !Fo transport raordiandlBo from ono
country to another In the course of trade.

To carry out or convey goods by sea. State

T. Tomer, 0 Bar. OM^ tOL

EXPORT, n. A thing or commodity ex-

ported. More commonly used In the plural.

In American law, this term is only nsed of

Koods carried to foreign countries, not of
hixmIs tniTis|iortcd from one state to another.

Brown V. Houston, 114 U. S. 622, 6 Sup. Ct.

1061, 28 In. Bd. 257; Patapoeo Onano Oo.

V. Board of Afrrlculturc. 171 F. S. 34.'^. 1R

Sup. Ct. 862. 43 r* Kd. 101 : Swan v. U. S..

160 17. S. 143. 23 Sop. Ct. 702. 47 U Ed.

nA4 : Rothermel v. Moyerle, 186 Fa. 260, 20
Atl. r>8.^. 9 L. R. A. .HUl.

UPORTATIOK. The act of sending

or carrying goods aad sMfAaiidlM froat ana
eoontry to another.

EXPOSE, V. To show publicly; to dis-

play' ; to offer to the public view ; as, to

•^eupooeT' goods to sale, to "expose" a tariff

or schedule of rates, to "expose" the person.

Boyuton v. Page, 13 Wend. (N. Y.) 4:i2;

Comm. v. Byrnes, 158 Mass. 172. 33 N. E.

843; Adams Exp. Co. v. Schlessiuger, 75

Pa. 246; Centre Turnpilie Co. v. Smith, 12

Vt 216l

To place In a position where the object

spoken of Is open to danger, or where It is

near or accessll lo to anything which may
affect it detrimentally; as, to "expose" a
child, or to expose oneidf or another to a
contagious disease or to danger or hazard
of any kind. In re Smith, 140 N. Y. 68. 40

N. & 407. 28 L. R. A. 826. 48 Am. 8t Rep.
700; Dnvl« v. Insurance Co.. 81 Iowa, 466,

40 N. W. 107.J. 10 L. R. A. 359, 2S Am. St
Rep. r^oo ; Miller v. Inauranoa Co., 88 Minn.
M8, 40 N. W. 8S8.

EXPOKfi, n. Fr. A statement: ac>

count; recital; explanation. The term is

used in diplomatic language as descriptive

of a written explanation of the reaaooa fw
a certain act or course of ooodnct

EXPOSiTio. TAt. Bxplanatlflii; aocpo*

sition; interpretation.

Expositio anas ex Tlaeoiflms oansa
H«s«lt«r, eat aptlssiin* ot fortlsslaus Im
less. That kind of tnterpretotlon which
la bom [or drawn] from the bowels of a
cause is the attest and most forcible in the

law. 10 Ooke. 2ib.

ZVOnnOH. Explanation ; Interpre-

tatfoii.

BXPOSlTIOir ms fart, in French
law. The abandonment of n child. unaUa
to take care of itself, either in a poblic or
priyato place.

EXPOSITORY STATUTE. One the of-

fice of which is to declare what shall be tak-

eh to be the true meaning and intent of a
statute previously enacted. Black. Const.

I*aw. (3d ed.) 8^. .And see IJiidsay v. Unlte<l

States SST. St Loan Co.. 120 AUu 156. 24
Sooth. 171, 42 L. R. A. 783.

EXPOSURE. The act or state of expos-

Inr or being exposed. See Bxpoaa.

—Ex-poBnre of child. Plaeiog It (with the
intention of wholly abandoning It) in suoh a
place or position as to li-nvo it unprote<ted
acninst danger and joopard its health or life or
subject it to the poril of severe BnfTerinc or «e-

riouH bwlily bnnn. Shnnnon v. People, 5 Mich.
IH)..—Ezposnre of person. In rriin<nnl Inw.
SiH-b nn iiitcntiotiiil i'\|»ifs\iro. in a jnililif jilucc,

of llip n.nktul body or tlir privnfo i)nrt« ns i.s

calfMilnted to Hbo<'k the foolinRs of rhn^tity or
to corrupt the morals of the cotnmunity, (Jil-

more v. State, lis (Jn. 2fM>. 4.'» S. K. li^O—In-
decent expo«nre. Tlie same ns exposure of

the penton. in the nense alx>ve defined. State v.

Bsttgnem, 166 Iowa, 16T, 76 N. W. OOa
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BZVBES8. Made kaown dlatiiictly and
explicitly, and not left to Inference or Im-
plication. Dcclaretl In terms ; set forth In

words. Manifested by direct and approprl"

st» langnate, m dtettngnlibed from that
which Is inforrcd from conduct. The word
Is usually contrasted with "luipHed." State

y. Dwatf, 118 Ind.' 4M. 21 N. B. 274» 4 U
R. A, Go.

—Express abrogation. Al)ro)ffition by ex-
press provision or enjicMincnt ; tlie reiK-al of a
Inw or iirovision by a suhsiMjni-iit oiic, referring
din^ctly to it.—Express assumpsit. An un-
dertaking to do some not, or to pay a sum of
money to another, manifostod by oxiin ss ternas.

—Express color. An evasive fonu of special
pleading in a case where tiie defendant ought
to plead the general issue. Abolished by the
common-law procedure act. 1852. (15 & 16 Vict
a 70, § 04.)—Express company. A firm or
corporation enRaKcd in the Inisiucss of trans-
porting parcels or other movable property, in

the capacity of common carriers, and uspecially
undertaking the safe carriage and speedy de-
livery of small but valuable packages of goods
and monev. .Msop v. Soiitliem Exp. Co., 104
N. C. 27><: 10 s. K. 2<n. G fx It. A. 271 ; Pfis-
ter V. t entral Pac. Hv. Co., 70 Cal. 100, 11
Pac. GSO, 59 Am. Rep. 404—Expr«M eonsld-
•rstlon. A considemtion which is distinct-

ly and specifically mimtd in the written con-
tract or in the oral agreement of the parties.

As to express "Conditions," "Contracts,"

"Covenant!?," "Dedication," "Malice," "No-

tice," "Truet," and "Warranty," see tlioae

titles.

.
BspvMM nooeat, boa OKpresM non

Booef»t« Things expreesed are [may be]

prejudicial; things not expressed are not.

Express words are sometimes prejudicial,

whtdi. If omitted, had done no harm. Dls>

. SIM. 52; UL 17, IftB. 84« Chlvln.

pressa prodemnt. 4 Coke, 73. Ttie ox-

preesion of tblni;s of which, If unexpressed,

one woQld havie tiie benefit, to nsdesa.

Expressio eonun quae taoite insnnt
nihil operatnr. The expression or express
mention of those things which are tacitly

implied avails nothing. 2 Inst A
man's own words are void, when the law
apeaketh aa much. Finch, Law, bw 1, c 8.

no. 2a Words nsed to expwsa what the
Inw will imply without them are mere weirds
of abundance. 6 Colic, 11.

Expressio nnina est exolnsio altcrlas.

The expression of one thing is the exclusion

of another. Oo. Lltt 210a. ITha es|«eia
mention of one thing [person or place] Im*
plies the exdnslon of another.

Expressio miss persouM est ezoluio
alterins. Co. Litt. 2ia The meutlon of

one person is the cmflnslon Of another. See
Broom^ Max. 66L

Expressnm faelt cessare taoltnm.
That which la expressed makea that which

is Implied to cease, [that is, snpersedea It^

or controls Its effect.] Thns, an Impltsd
covenant in a deed Is in all cases controlled

by an express covenaut 4 Coke, 8U ; Broom,
Max, 861. '

'

Eacpressnm serritinai regat Tel de>

olaret tacltiua. Let service ei^rcssod mlO ,

or declore what to ailent

EXPROMI88IO. In the civil law. Hie
siMx-les of novation by whi<:h a creditor ac-

cepts a new debtor, vrho becomes bound In-

stead of the old, the latter behig rdcased.
1 Boor. Inst no. 802.

EXPROMISSOR. In the civil Inw. A
person who assumes the debt of auuther,

and becomes solely ItoUe for It, hgr a stlpn-

lalion Willi the creditor. He differs frnm a

surety, iuasnnich as tills coutrnct is one of

novation, while a surety is Jointly liable

with his prlttclpaL Mackeld. Bom. Law, |
538.

£XPR01SITTERE. In the civU tow.
To tmdertake for anotlier, with the vtow of
becomliv ItoUo In hto placeh Oalrin.

EXFBOPBIA,VIOX. This word proper*'

ly denotes a voluntary surrender of rii^hts

or claims: the act of ilivesting oneself of

that which was previously t-initued as one's

own, or renouncing it In this sense it is

the opposite of "appropriation." But a mean-
ing has boi>n attached to the term, iniiiorti-d

from Its use in foreign Jurisprudence, which
malies it synonymous with the exercise of
the power of eminent domain, i. e., the com-
pulsory taking from a person, on compensa-
tion made^ of hto private property for the
use of ft niUrond, ctnal, -or other ptiblle

work.

Ib fteaek law. Expropriation to the.

compulsory reall'/jitlon of a dclit by the cred-

itor out of the lauds of his debtor, or the
Qsnfmct tiiereof. When the debtor Is oo<-

tenant with others. It Is necessary that a

partition should first he made. It is confin-

ed. In the llTBt place, to the lands (If any)'

that are in hypoihi'fiuc. btit afterwards ex- «

tends to the lands not in hyp<Aht qHe. More-

over, the debt moat* be of a Uquldated
aaKNmt. Brown.

EXPULSION. A iiutthiL' nr drlvlti;; out
The act of depriving u member of a corpora-

tion, loKlslatlTe body, assembly, sodety, com-
mercial organization, etc., of his iu«»rnl>er-

ship in the same, by a legal vote of the btidy

Itadf, for breach of dnty, Improiter condnct.

or other snfflclent cause. New York Protec-

tive Ass'n v. Mc(;rath {Sui»er. Ct.) 5 N. Y.

Supp. 10; Palmetto I/idge v. Iltihliell, 2

Strob. (S. C.) 462. 49 Am. Dec. 004. Also, in

the law of torts and of landlord and toiant,

an e\ictioo or fordbto pnttlnff oat See Bs*
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EXPUNGE. To blot out; to efface cle

signedly ; to obliterate ; to strike out whol-

ly. Webster. See Cahcse^

EXPURGATIOlf. The act of purging or

dcftnslng. u where a book Is pnMliliea wltb^

out Its otaoeiie penafeiii

EXPTTRQATOIfc. OM «110 eORMtt tj
expurging.

EZQU.S8TOR. In Roioan law. One
who had filled the oflice of guwstor. A title

ffiven to TribODlan. Inst proccm. { 3. Used

only in the ablative case, ietqutMtore,)

EXROGARE. (From cx, from, and ro«

gare, to pass a law.) In Roman law. To
take sometblng from an old law by a mm
law. TajL Otftt Law. m.
BZTBID. To expand, enlarge, prolong.

widen, carry oat, fnrtlior than the original

liuiit; as, to extend the time for filing an
answer, to extend n lease, term of offlee^

charter, railroad track, etc. Flacler r.

Hearst. 02 App. Div. 18. 70 N. Y. Supp. 936:

4k»nldinK v. Hammond. .'4 Fed ca-2. 4 C. C.

A. 683: State t. Scott. 113 Mo. 20 8.

W. 1676: James v. McMillan. 86 Mteh. 186,

99 N. W. 820: Wilson v. runissoan, 4 How.
607. 31 Ll Ed. 1141; Orton T. Noonan, 27

Wis. 272: Moisrs t. neadfaif, 21 Pa. 21^:
People T. New York & H. R. Co.. AH Bnrb.

<N Y.) 73. To extend a street means to pro-

Kmir and oonttaine It In tiw direction In

whi^h It already points, hut doss not Include

detlectlnjc it from tho fonr.-jp of the exiflting

portion. Monroe v. Onixhitn Pnrisli. 47 La.

Ann. lOGl, 17 South. 4!»K: In re Charlotte

.«?t.. 23 Pa. 288: Seattle & M. Ry. Co. t.

State. 7 Waah. 150. .^4 Pnc. fiSl, 22 Lw B.
A. 217, 88 Am. St. Rep. 8(M1.

Im EnsHsli pvaetioe. To value the lauds

or tenconents of a person bound by a stat-

ute or recopTiil/anre \vhi<^'li has become for-

feited, to their full rxtimttil value. 3 Bl.

Conuu. 420; Fltzh. Nat. Brev. 131. To ex-

ecute the writ of rrUnt or extendi faekn,

{q. c.) 2 Tldd, Pr. 1013, 1044.

. Ib texmtloM. Extending a tax consists In

adding to the assossment roll the precise

amount due from each person whoae name
appears thereon. **The suhjecta for taxatton*
having been propeily llstpil. nnd basis for

ap|>ortionnient estHhlislKHl. notliinu will re-

main to fix a definite liability but to rs)-

tend upon the Hat or roll the several pro*

portionate amounts, as a charge against the

several taxablss.** Oooleiy, Taz'n, (2d Ed.)

423.

EXTENDI FACIAS. Lat. You ciuise

to be extended. In English practice. The
iwme of a writ of executiou, (derived from

two emphatic wonls ;) more conunouly
calletl an "extent." 2 Tidd, Pr. 1013; 4
Stsph, Comm. 48b

EXTENSION. In meroamtUe law. .\n

allowance of additional time for the pay-

ment of debts. An agreonent between a
debtor antl his cro<litors, by which they al-

low lilm further tluiu for the payment of

his liabilities.

In patent law. An exteii.siou of the life

of a patent for an additional period of seven
years, formerly allowed by law tn the Unit-

ed States, upon proof being made that the

inventor had not succeeded In obtaining a
reasonable remuneration from his pat«it-

rlght. Tills is no Inngor allowctl, except as

to designs. See Rev. St. U. S. « 49:24 (U.

S. Compk St 1601, p. 889Q.

EXTENBOIIES. In old Bngllah law.

Battendeni or appraisers. The name of cer-

tain oOicers appointed to appraise and divide

or apportion lands. It was their duty to

make a survey, schedule, or Inventory of the
lands, to lay them out under certain heads,

and then to ascertain the value of each, as

PMlMueatety to the divlskm or partition.

Bract fob. 72b, 75; Brltt e. 7L
•

EZTBMT. In Ba^lsk ynMtlee. A'

writ of execution I'jsulnf? from tho ex( tn quer

upon a debt due the crown, or upon a debt
due a private person, It upon reeogn1sanee>

or statute merchant or staple, by whl'h tin?

sheriff Is directed to appraise the debtor's

hmds, and. Instead of selling them, to set

them off to the creditor for a terra during
which the rental will satisfy Uie judgment
Hackett v. Anisden. 56 Vt 201; Nsson T.

Fowler. 70 N. H. 291, 47 Atl. 2fl3.

In 8«ote]> pmetiM. The value or valua-

tion of lands. BdL
The rents, pvoilti, and tasues of lands.

Skene.

—Extent iu aid. That iiiml of extent which
isKuea at the instance and fur tlic benefit of a
debtor to the crown, for tlie recovery of a debt
due to himself. 2 Tidd, Pr. 104r»: 4 Stepli.

roinni. 47.—Extent in chief. The principal
kind of extent, issuing' at the suit of tlie crown,
for the rciuvcry of liie crown's delit. -1 Ste]»h.

Comm. 47. An adverse jiroceedini; by the liitit;,

for the recovery of hia own debt. 2 Tidd, Pr.
104S.

EXTENTA BIANERII. (The extent or

sun'ey of a manor.) The title of a statute

passed 4 Edw. I. St 1; being a sort of di-

rection for making a mtrveu or terrier of a
vKinar. and all Its appendages, 2 Beeve,

Eng. Law, 14iX

EXTEHI/ATE. To lessen; to palliate;

to mitigate. Ck>nneU v. State, 4G Tex. Cr.

R. 200i 81 8. W. 74&

EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES.
Such as render a ddlct or crime lesa aggra-

vated, heinous, or reprehensible than it

would otherwise be, or lend to i)alliate or

lessen Its gvilt Such drcunistsnces may or-
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dinarUy be shown in ordor to reduce tlie

panifuhnient or Oaninj^es.

EXTERRITORIAXITY. The privilege

of those pt'i-sons (suth as foreign miutsters)

who, though teiiipiirarily resident within a

state, are not subject to the operation of its

laws.

EXTEBV8. Let. A foreigner or alleo;

one bom alMroad. The oppoeite <a elvfe.

MMiUanm mm habot tunraa. An alien

lioMs no lands. Tray. Lat Max. 208.

EXTINCT. Bxtlogttlelied. rent Is said

to te extinguished wlMtt It f» dsitmfed and
imt -oot On. Utt See BsnnaouK-
MHIT.

Extincto •nbjeoto* tollltw adjnno-
tui. When the subject te extinguished, the

tnddent ceasea. Tlimi, when the business

for which a partnenhip Ima lieen formed is

completed, or Inranght to an end, the part-

vtoMp itself ceasea. Inst 8. 28, 6; 8 Kent.
Gmbid. 09; note.

BJtTIIfOUTllWlinnilT. The destruetlen

or cnncellatlon of a right, power, contract,

or estate. The annihilation of a collateral

tfilBg or aubjeet In ^ labjaGt itseit ««t of
whicli It 18 derived. Prest. Mcrg. 9. For
the distinction between an extinguishment
and passing a rigbt. see 2 Sliars. BI. Oosun.
82S. note.

"KxtiriKiiishment" ifl sometimes confounded
with "inerRer," thoug:h there is a clear di.stinc-
lirm lii'twi'i-n tlii'in. "Merner"' is only a mode
I'f extin^uisliini lit. nnd niiplies to estates only
undi'i- ])ai-ti< iilar ( ircnnistnnces ; but "extin-
miishmcnr" is a term of «<'neral application tO
rights, as well as estates. 2 Crabb. Real Prop.
IV a8T» 1 1487.

^sUnnMyMKt «f CMnmeii. Loss of flie

right to Mve eoBMBon. This may happen from
varioos cauaes.—SsHncnlshmemt of eopy*
bold. In Ekigllah law. A rnpyhold is said to
he extingolshrd when the fre«hoid and ropyhold
Interests unite in the same perron and in the
same rlcht which may be either by the copy-
hold Interest cominc: to the freehold or by the
freehold interest comine to the fonvhold. 1

Crahb, Real Prop. p. 670, f 8(M.—Extiasaiali-
nent of debts. This takes place hy payment

;

by ficcord nnd satisfaction: hy novation, or
tite siihstitntion of a new debtor; by merger,
when the creditor recovern a jiidmnent or ac»
iipts a Kcciiritv of a higher nature than the
orik;inal ohiisation : hy n relea.se ; by the mnr-
riate of a fitiic »nlc creditor with the <leltf«»r.

or of an obliL*ee with one of tw<> joint obli!.'i>rs;

nnd where <>n«' of tin- pariits, <lrl.i..r i.r < nMii-
or, makes the other his exe<Miiur.—Extingniah^
nkent of rent. It a pt ixm have a yearly
rent of lands, niirl aflcr\\;iriis [uirchasp those
lands, so that he has «s >foo<l no estate in the
land as in the rent, the rent is exi insiiinlied.

'IVniies de la Ley; Cowell; Co. Litt. 147.

Kent may nl^o Ik> extinguished by <inij\ini tion

of estates, by i-onfiniiiition, by Rniut, by release,

and hy surrender. 1 Crabb. Ileal I'rop. pp.
210-213. I 2(ri>.—EztinKnishmcnt of ways.
Tills is usually effected by unity uf puHtM!:ssion.

Asif a nan have a.waj ever die close of an-

other, and be pnrduise that close, the wsf is'

extingnlsiwd. 1 C»M», Beal Prop. p. SO, |
884.

EXTIRPATION. In Eiigllsli law, A
species of destruction or waste, analogous to

estrepement See EsnoPEimiT.

EXTUlPATXOHE. A Judldal Writ, ei-

ther before or after judgment, that lay

against a person who, when a verdict was
found agaiust him for laud, etc., maliciously

overthrew any houRc or cxUipated aay tMsn
vpon it. B«f. Jud. 13, 08.

EXTOOARE. In old records. To grul>

woodland, and reduce It to arable or mead-
ow; 'to stock op." Cowell.

EXTOSSIVEIiY. A technical word used
*

In Indictments fbr extortion.

It Is a sufficient nvcrimut of a corrupt In-

tent. In an indlctiucut for extortion, to al-

lege tiiat the defendant '^xtorslTidy'* took
the unlawftil fee. Leenmn T. States 88 Atk.. •

438, 37 Am. Rep. 44.

EXTORT. Tbe natural meaning of the>

word '^extort** to to obtain money or otlier

TaliitiMe thing either by Compulsion, by act-

ual force, or by the ftma of motives applied'

to the will, and often more overpowering
and irresistible than physlc.il force, ('oiu.

V. O'Brien. 12 Cush. (Mass.) 90. See Ex

-

Tomxon.

Eztertie est eiimeii qnaado q«ls eolove
officii eztorqnet qnod non. est dehAtnas,

el sapsm debitiua« vol aate teaspas mm&k
est deUCnaa. 10 Coke. 102. Bxtortioa to

a crime when, hy color of office, any pe^
son extorts that which is not due, or mora
tban Ss doe, or before the time wben It to%

dne.

EXTORTION. Any oppression by color

or pretense of right, and particularly the ex-
action by an officer of money, by color of bto
offlce, either when noin* nt all is due. or not

so much is due, or wben it is not yet doe..

Preston . Bacon, 4 Conn. 480.

Extortion consists in any i)uM1p officer un-

lawfully taking, by color of his office, from
anjr person any money or tblng of valna that
Is not due to him. or more tban bto dnSk
Code Ga. 1882. { 4.507.

Extortion is tlie obtaining of property
from another, with his consent, induced by
wrongful use of force or fear, or under color

of official rit:bt. IVn. Code CaI. | 518; Pen.

Code Dale, t 008. And see Cohen v. Sute,
37 Tex. Cr. R. 118. 38 8. W. IOCS ; U. S. v.

Denver fD. C.) 14 Fed. 507 : People v. Hoff-

man, 126 CaL 360. 58 Pac. 856; State v.

Logan, 104 La. TOO, 28 South. 886; Peivto
V. Barondeaa. 61 Hon. 071, 16 N. T, Bqpi^
43fi.

Extortion is nn abuse of public justice, which
coosurta in any ofltoer nalawfuqr taking* by
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color of his offitf, from any mnn any money or
thin^ of Talue that is not due to him, or before

it U due. 4 Bl. Comm. 141.
Extortion is any oppression under color of

right. Id a stricter senae, tiic taking of money
by any ofBctT, by color of his office, when none,
or not so much, ia dui>. or it is not JWt diMi 1
Hawk. P. C. (Curw. Kd.) 418.

It is the corrupt dvuuiu(liij(< or receiving by a
p^'fsDn in office of a f<"e for sprv-ices wliich
slxjiiUI be performed gratuitously; or, wher«
cuiii|>eniiation is permissible, of a larger fee
tluin the law jugtifu-H, or a te DOt aUC 2
Bi«h. Crim. Law,

f,
.390.

Tb« distinction Intween "bribi'ry" and "ex-

tortion" seems to be tliis: the former ofTemse

consists in the offeriui: a jirt'scut, or riH-eiNiug

one, If offered; the latter, in demanding a fee

or ptmat. bar color of oflieo. Joootk

For the distinction botween 'tetortlon'*

and "euctiOD," see Exactioit.

EXTRA. A Latlu preix>sitloii, oc<.urrlng

In many legal pbrasea ; U uieaus beyoud, ex-

eevt, wltlioiit, out of, outtlde.

—Extra allowance. In New York practice.
A sum in addition to cost^^, which may. in the
discrotiim of the court, be nllowed to the suc-
cossfiil pnrtv in cnsfs of nniwuni diffioulfv. S^e
Hascall v. Kinp, 54 App. Div. 441. t]G N. Y.
Supp. 1112.—Extra ooats. In Knslish prac-
tice. Those c!ian:es which do not appenr upon
the face of the proceedinjr^, such ns witnpsses'
ezpenies, fees to cdun'^il. attendances, court
fi«««, etc., an affidavit of whicb must bf made,
to warrant the master in allowini; ih- :ii upon
taxation of costs. Whnrton.—Extra feodum.
Out of his fee; out of tho seiKniory. or not
bolden of him that claims it. Co. Litt. \b :

BCK. Ori!;. 072).—Extra Jadiclnm. Extrnjudi-
dal; out of tlie propiT cm-;.': out of court;
Wvond thf jurisdiction. S... KxTRAJiTOirLM,.
—Extra Jns. Beyond the law; more than
the law re<n'ire<>. In jure, vcl extra jut. Bract,
fol. I<t0?>.—Extra leKem. Out of the jnw

;

out of the prcfection of the l.Tw —Extra prir-
a«ntlam maritl. Out of h'>r husbniid's pres-

ince.—Extra qnatnor mnria. Iteyoiid tlio

four seas ; out of the kingJ>>m of Knslaud. 1

Bl. Comnt. •4ri7.—Extra jegnum. Out of the
rpflm. 7 Coke. 10a.' 2 Kinf. Comm. 52. note.

—Extra services, when ns<^d with refen'iice to

officers, menns services im ident to the odice in

question, but for which con<peiisntif)n has not
been provided by law. Miami County v. Itlake,

2l Tfid. P.2.—Extra territorlum. P.oyond or
without ihe territory. 6 Bin. a'.l; 2 Kent.
Comm. 407.—Extra riam. Outside the way.
Whcri- the dcfendnnt in trespass plench-d^ a

ri"ht of V. ny in justification, and the replication
alleged fhpt the trespass was <-omiiMtte(! outside

the limits of the wny claimefl, tln'sr were the

technical words to be used.—Extra vlraa. Be-
jond powon. 8ce Uma Vim.

Estra loKoiB poaltua eat olvlUtov
inns. Co. Idtt. i.-'.o. He who ! placed out
of the law la civilly dead.

Extra terrltorlnm Jns dioentl impnne
aom paretnr. One who exercises Jurisdic-

tion out of his territory is not obeyed with
Impunity. Dig. 2, 1, 20; Branch, Prlnc; 10
Coke, 77. He who exercises Judicial author^

ity beyond hu proper limits cannot be ob^-
ed with safety. ,

EXTRACT. A (Kirtlon or fntpinent of a

writing. Id Scotch law. the certitieU copy,

bf a dark (tf a court, of the proceedlnfi in

an action carrletl on before the court, and of

the judgment pronounced; containing also

an order Cor asecation or proeeedlngs thoe-
npon. Jacob; Whtshaw.

EXTBAOTA Omua. In old Eugliril

law. The issues or profits of holding a
court, arising from the custonmry fees. etc.

EXTRADITION. The surrender of a
criminal Iqt a foreign state to wMdi he liaa

fled for refujire from iirosi-cutlon to the state

wltliiu whose Jurb^dictioQ the crime was
committed, upon the demand of the latter

state. In order that he may be dealt with ac-

cording to ita laws. Extradition may l>e ac-

corded as a mere matter of comitj', or may
take place nnder treaty stipulations between
the two nstions. It also obtains as lietween
th<' difTcrfnt states of the American Union.
Terliuden t. Ames, 184 U. S. 270; 22 Sup.

Ct 484, 46 L. ]9d. 5M; roQK Tvo Hag t. U.
8.. 140 U. 0. 008. IS Sup. Ct 1018. 87 L. Ed.
oos.

- Extrsditioo between the states moat be oobp
sidered end defined |» be a political duty of im-
perfect obllgatlott, foottdsd tmoa compact, and
reqairiog each state to samnder one who, hav^
log violated the crininal laws of another staler
bes fled ffoai its JnstiM. and is fonnd In tlie

state VBom wkidi he is deBBsnded* on demand
of the eieentlve anthorltr of the state fMm
which he fled. Abbott

EXTRA-DOTAI. PROPERTT. In Lon-
tolana this term Is nsed to designate that
property which forms no part of the dowry
of a woman, and whicb Is al^u calletl "para-
phernal property." Civ. Code La. art 2SlBi.

Fleitas V. IMchnrds^on, 147 U. 8. 680» 18 Snp.
Ct. 4i».-|, .'i7 L. Ed. 270.

EXTRAHAZARDOUS. In the law Ot
iosumnce. Ohancterixed or attended bgrelr-

cnnistanccft or ctuhlitlons of special and nn»
usual danger. Iteynoids v. Insurance Co.*

47 N. T. 007; Rnfsell y. Insarance Co., 71
Iowa, 601, 82 N. W. 95.

EXTRAHTJRA. In old EtiirHsli law. .\n

animal wandering or ctrayiag about, with-

ont an owner; an estray. Spelman.

EXTRAJUDICIAL. That which is dune,

given, or effectod outside the course of reg-

ular JudlcinI proceedings; not founded up-

on, or un«*onnected with, the action of a

court of inw ; ns extrajudicial OTldeneeb an
extrajudicial oath.

TtMt which, thongh done In ttie course of
re^;ulllr judicial procecdlnss, is unnecessary
to such proceedings, or Interpolated, or be-

yond their scope; as an extrajudicial opin-

ion. (dicfMHJ.)

That which does not belong to the judge
or his jurisdiction, notwithstandfaig which he
takes cognl/.iince of It.

—Extrajudicial confession. < hie made tiy tne
flirty out of <i)urt. or to any pi-rsoti. olli<'inI or
otlierwistc, when made not in the course of a
Judicial examlnatieB or Invcstigatioo. tttate
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<r. Alexander. 109 La. 557. 33 South. GOO; U. 8.

y. Williams. 28 Fed. C&s. 64S.—EstraJudlolal
oath. One taken not in the course of judicial
prwcediriKs, or taken without any authority of
law, Uiough token fonooUj before a piop»M>>
HOD. stata V. Seateaa, 8i Mian. S81, 9a M.
W. 764.

EZTRAUkTERAIi RIGHT. In mining

law. Tbe right of tbe owner o£ a mining
dttlm daly located on the public domain t»

follow, and mine, any vein or lode the apex
of whicli lies witUin the boandaries of his

location on the surface^ notwithstanding the
course of the vein on Its dip or downward
direction may so far depart from tbe per-

pendicular as to extend bqrond the planes

which would he formed by the vertical ex-

teu8ioa downwards of the side lines of his

location. See Rev. Stat. U. & f 2B22 (0.

8. Ooup. St 1901, p. 142(9.

EXTRAITEUS* In old EacUsIt law.
• One foreign born ; a foreigner. 7 Coke, 16.

In Biomaw law. An heir not bom in the

twaXtf of the testator. Those of a fordgn
state. The same as vUmm, Vloat; Dn
Cange.

fijctranens est nibdltna qnl extra ter-
mut, L e., poteitatem resis aatna est. 7
Coke. 16. A foreigner is a subject Who is

born out of the territory, I. oi, govamment of
the king.

EXTBAORDINAKT. Oat Of the ordi-

nary ; exceeding the osnal, average^ or nor-
mal measare or degree.

by all the parties conoemed in a meKantlle
ToragiV cfthw as to tbo vesael or carso, toward
a foBB sustained by some of tbe partiea in inter*
est for the benefit of all. Wilson v. Cross, 33
Cal. 69.—Ihctvaordliiary oar* is synonymous
with greatest care, utmost caro, hiRhost dpRree
of care. Railroad Co. v, Baddcley, 04 Hi. 24,
5 Am. Rep. 71; Railway Co. v. Cnusler, 97
Ala. 235. 12 South. 43!). See Care; Dili-
OENCE; Neoliokxcg.—Extraordinary reme>
dies. The writs of mandaniu», quo icarranto,
habeas corjiux, and some otliers are suraetimea
called "extrnurdinaty remedies," in contradis*
action to tbe onlinaly lenedy bgr aetimi.

EXTRAPAROCHIAX. Out of a par*

ish ; not within tlie bounds or limits of any
imfiah. 1 Bi. Comm. 113. 284.

EXTRA-TERRITORIAXITY. The ex-

tra-territoria.1 operation of laws; that Is,

their operation upon persons, rl^ta. or jural

rdations, exist ill? beyond the limits of the

enacting stale, but still amenable to its laws.

EXTRAVAGANTES. In inuan law.

Tliose decretal epistles which were publish*

ed after the Clementines. They were so call'

I'll l)e< iuiso at flrst they were not digested or

arranged with the Other papal constitutions,

but seemed to he; aa it were, detached from
the canon law. They continued to be called

by the same name when they .w^ct.after*
wards inserted in the body of the cawm law.

The first cxtraTagautcs arc t!io<!f' of Pope
John XXIL, successor of , Cleiueut V. The
last eollection was brought down to the year
1483. and was called tlie "Common Extrav-

agautes," notwithstandlni; that they were
likewise incorporated with the rest of the

canoD law. Hoc Load.

EXTREME CRUELTT. In the law Of
divorce. The infliction of grievous bodily
harm or grievous mental suffering. Ci?.

Code Cal. 1903, | 94. Either personal vlo-

lenoe or the reasonable apprehension there>

of, or a systematic course of ill treatment
affecting health and endangering life. Mor-
ris r. Morris, 14 Cal. 79, 73 Am. Dec. 015;
Harratt r. Barrett; 7 N. H. 196, 26 Am. Dee.
ISO;. Carpenter t.- Carpontcr, ;]0 Kan. 712,

2 Faa lifi; 46 Am. Rep. 108. Any conduct
constituting aggrarated or Inhuman in-treat>

ment. having regard to the physical and
temperamental constitution of the parties

and all the surrounding circumstances.
Donald v. Donald. 21 Fla. 573; Blain v.

Blain, 45 Vt 544; Poor v. Poor, 8 N. H.
315. 29 Am. Dec 664.

EXTREME HAZARD. To constitute

extreme hazard, the situation of a vessel

must be such that there is Intmlnait danges
*of her being loet, notwithstanding aU tb»
means that can be applied to get her off.

King Hartford Ins. Co., 1 Conn. 421.

EXTREBflS. When a person Is fick l»e-

yond the hope of recovery, and near death,

be Is said to be emIremU.

Eztreais probatis, prsBsuawatuv
media. Bxtrenuo being proved, lntermedl>
ate thinfs aia presumed. Tray. Lat Max.
207.

EXTRUfUO. Foreign; tcom outside

aooroea; deJkon. Aa to extrinsic erldenosb

see BriDiiion.

UTUIUB. In old leoordB. Rellca

OowelL

' VXmam FATBIAX. To throw off or
renounce one's country or native allegiance;

to expatriate one's self. Phillira. Dohi. 18.

EXUXJ^BE. In old English law. To
exile or banish. Tfuttut liber homo, exaletur,

nixi, et< ., no fri't-iiian Hhall be exiled, unless^

etc. .Magna Charta, c. 29 ; 2 lusL 47.

EXUPEBARE. To overcome; to appro*

heud or take. Leg. £dm. c. 2:

T. A watery irtace; vfatar. CSo. Utt 6L

STUB. Aid; asslstanca^ lelleL A sut>>

sidy. . .
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ETi:-WITNESS. One wbo saw the act,

fkct, or transaction to wblch he testlfiea.

DtattugnSdiod fnm an —imritn—, (marltiu^

A small Island arising in a xiT>

•r, Vtola, L 8* c % i b; BBMtL%c;2.

BVBS. JnctlceB to were jndgn com-
mlBsloned in AnRlo-Xortnau times In Eng-

land to travel systematically through the

kingdom, once In seven years, holding courts

in specified places for Uie trial of certain

daMTlptlom of cansea.

BniBR. JU Fir,' To traT«l or journey

;

to go about or ttliiente. Bfltt c 2.

fig*m»aii. In Blndn law. A farmer
or roTiter of land In tha diatrlcts «f Hladoo-
atan.

1 , •

.4

i
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r. In old Bngllsli rrhnlnal law, this let-

ter was branded upon felons upon tbclr be-

log admitted to dergy ; as atoo npon tbow
convicted of fights or frays, or falHlty.

Jacob ; Cowell ; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 3U2 ; 4

B«Sf«, Eng. Law, 48B.

F. O. B. lu mercantile contrect«, this

abbreviation means "free on board," and Im-

ports that tbe seller or coDsiguor of goods
will deliver them on the oar. vessel, or oth-

er conveyance by which tiiey are tu l e trans-

ported wlthoat expense to the buj er or con-

signee, that 18, wittaoat charge for paddng,
crating, drayage, etc.. until delivered to the

ciirrler. Vogt v. Shlenbeck. 122 Wis. 491,

100 N. W. SaOl 67 K IL A. 750. 100 Am. St.

Rep. 9S): Silbernian v. Clark. 9G N. Y. 523;

Sheffield Pomace Ck>. v. Hull Coal & Coke
Co.. 101 Ala. 440, 14 Sooth. 072.

FABRIC LANDS. In English law.

Trends given towar(l.«» the nialntenawce, re-

building, or repairing of cathedral and other
eirarches. Cowell; Blount

FABBIOA. In old English law. The
making or coining of money.

FABBICAKE. Lat To make. Used
In old English law of a lawful colnlnff, aad
also of an unlawful making or COantorMUng
of c*.ln. glee 1 Salk. 342.

FABRICATE. To fabricate evidence is

10 arrange or manufacture circumstances or
indu ia, after the fact committed, with th«

purpose of using them as evidence^ and of
deceltflilly making them atipear as if accl-

dental or undesigned ; to devise falsely or

contrive by artifice with the intentiuu to de-

ceive. Socli evidence may be triiony f<nged
and artiflcial. or it may con.<:lRt In to warping
and distorting real facts as to create an erro-

neoaa impression In tbe minds of thoae wlio
oliRerve thorn and then presentJOf sudl Im-
pression as true and genuine.

—FabifMtod evidence. Evidence manufac*
tared or arranged after the fact, and either
wholly faiae or else warped and disrolored by
artifice and ooatrivanre with a deceitfal intent.
See Mtpra.—Fabricated fact. In tiie law of
evidence. A fact existing only 'in statement,
withoot anv fouodatioo in trotii. An actual
or geaalne lact to whicli a false appearance ban
been designedly given ; a physical object placed
in a false coanectien witn another* or with a
perMNi on whom It is detlgned to cast snspicion.

FABULA. In old European law. A con-

tract or formal ngreement ; but particularly

used iu the I^'iml irdii- and Vi^igothic laWB to
jenote a marriage contract or a wilL

FAC SIMILE. .\n exact copy,

lug all the marks of the orlgiuaL

FAC SIMILE PROBATE. In Fncland.

where the coustructlon of a will may be af-

fected by tiie appearance of the original pa*'

per, the court will order the probate to pasp
in fac Himile, as it may i)<).«sll)ly help to show
the meaning of the ti^tator. 1 WltlUimn
Ex'rs, (7th £d.) 331, 380, 560w

FACE. The face of an instrument Is that
which is allows by the mere language em>
ployed, withoot any explanation, modlilca*
<If>n, or addition from extrinsic facts or evi-

dence. Thus, If the express terms of the

paper disdoee a fatal legal defiet^ It li oald
to be "void on Its face."

Regarded as an evidence of debt, the face

of an inatniment is the principal snm which
It expreraes to be due or payable, without
any additions in the way of interest or costs.

Thus, the expnsslon "the face of a Judg-

ment" means the sum for which the Judg-
ment was rendered, ezdiiding tlw Inteveet

accrued thereon. Oagood Brlmolf, SS
Iowa, 265.

FACERE. Lat To do; to make. Thus,
facere defaltam, to make default; facere
duellum, to make the duel, or make or do
battle; facere /taem, to make or pay a flue;

faccrc legem, to make one's law ; fao$r$ M*
cnmmHm, to make oath.

I. That you cause. Occurring In

the phrases "scire facias," (that you cause
to know.) "fieri facias," (that you cause to
be made,) et&

FAOEBEBO* In doing or paying; In

actlflty.

FAOEBS. Lat The face or conntenance

:

the exterior apppnrancii or view; ht-nce. mn-
templatlon or study <«l a tiling on its external

or api)arcnt Hide. Thus, prima facie meuia
at the first imtpection, on a preliminary or
exterior Bcrutiuy. When we speak of a
"l>/iiiia faric cave," we mean one which, on
its owu showing, on a fintt examination, or
wltbout Inyeatlgatiug any alleged
la apparently good and maintainable

FACILE. In Scotch law. Easily

suaded; easily imposed upon. BelL

FACILITIES. This name was formerly

given to certain notes of some of the i)auks

in the state of Connecticut which were made
payable In two yearw after the close of the

war of 1812. Springfield liank v. Merrick,

14 Mass. 822.

faohjtt. In Sootdi law. FUancy of
disposition. BtiL

Faoinns qnoi Inqninat nqitat, Goilt
makes equal those whom it stains.
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FACIO UT DE8. (Lat. I do that you
nay give.) a species of contract in tbe flvil

Isw (being one of the innominate eoutraetai)

which occurs when a man agreen to jierforui

auyUilng for a price either specifically uen-
tloiied or left to the detemilnatloD of the
law to set a value on It; as when a sprvnnt

hires hlnuelf to his master for certain wages
or an agreed aam of monej. 2 BL Comnk

WJUao W FACHAS. (Lot. I Oo that
yoo amy do.) A species of contract In the

dvll law (being one of the innominate con-

tracts) which occurs when I agree with a
man to do his work fur him If he will do
mine for me ; or if two persons agree to

marry together, or to do any other positive

acti on both sides; or it may be to forbear
OB ona olda in consideration of aosnethiaff

done on the other. 2 BL Oonun. 444.

FACT. A thing done; an action per>
formtHi or an Incident transpiring; an emt

. or circumstance; an actual occurrence.

In the earlier days of the law "fact" was
used almost exclu.'^lvcly in the sense of "ac-

tion" or "deed;" but, although this iisage

antvtfas, In some sodi phrases aa "aeeessary
before the fact," it has now aCQalrsd Um
broader meaning given above.

A fact is either a state of things, that is, an
cxbtence. or a motion, tiiat Is, an eteat. 1
Benth. J ad. Bv. 4S.

Ib tbe law of eTldeaee. A circumstance,
itrent or occurrence as it fictimlly takes or
took place; a physical object or appearancok
aa It aetaally exlsta or existed. An actual
and absolute renlity, as distinguished from
aiere supposition or opinion; a truth, as dis-

ttagoUbad ffwni Action or error. Bnnflll,

die Bv. 218.

*Vtect" is very frequently used in opposi*

tlon or contrast to *naw.'* Thns, qneetlona
of fact are for the Jury ; questions of law for

the court So an attorney- at law is an of-

ficer of the courts of Justice ; an attorney in

fact Is appointed hy tlie written nuthorlza-

tloii of a principal to manage business affairs

usually not professional. Fraud in fact eon*
slsts In an actual intention to defraud, car-

ried into effect ; while fraud imputed by (aio

arises from the man's conduct In Ita noesa
sary relations and conse<juence8.

The word is much itso<l in plirases which con-
trast it with Inw. I>i\v is a principle; fa'-t

ia an event Law is cuiicpived; fact is actual.

Law la ft rule of duty; fact is thnt which has
been according to ur in funiruvcntion of the
rule. The distinction is well illustrated in the
rule that tho existence of fun it'ii laws is matter
of fact. W'itliiu the territorv nf its jurisdiction,

law operates as nn oblisratory rule which judges
muat recognize and enforce ; but. in a tribunal
outside that jurisdictiou, it loses its obli||;atory

force and its claim to judicial notici?. The fact
that it exists, if important to the rit;hts of par-
ties, must be alleged and proved the same aa
the actual existsaos of aoy ether iastitutioa.
AUietC

The terms "fact" and "truth** are often

need In common parlance aa aynonymous,
hnt as employeti in reference to pleading.

they are widely dlfTereiit. A fact In plead-

ing is a circumstance, act, event, or incident;

a troth te the legal principle which deelarea

or governs the facts and their operative ef-

fect Admitting the facts slated in a com-
' plaint, tb» troth may be that tho plaintlflr la

not entitled, upon the face of his complaint,

to what he claims. The mode in which a
defendant ioti np that truth for his protcc*

tlon in a demurrer. Drake T. Gockroft. 4 B.
D. Smith (N. X.) 3T.

«4Wllnienl faoto. Sueh as are outside the
controversy or are not Erectly connected with
the principal matter or issoe In dispute. Bunir
menmr Felker, 102 Oa. 251 28 8. B^ 448;
Gsmer t. BtatSb 76 Hiss. 611^ 25 Boalli. 808^
Dispoeltlva iaota. Bee that tttlA-AvMoaf
tlan faota. Those wUdh have a legitiaiate
bearing en the mstter or foeotion in Imme and
which are directly (not Inisieatiaily) cstabUsb*
ed by the evidence in the eass. WoodgU v.
Patton, T8 Ind. ST9. 40 Ass. Rqi. 2S0>-Faota
In Issue. ThoM' matters ef fact on 'wUeh the
plaintiff proceeds by his action and which the
defendant controverts in hia plendini^s. (>lenn
V. Savase, 14 Or. 667. 13 Pac. 442: King .
Chase, 15 N. H. 0, 41 Am. Dec. 675: Caiier*
ton v. Schmidt, 28 Cat. 404, S5 Am. Dee. 18T.
—Inferential facta. Such aa are establliihed

not directly by testimony or other evidence, Imt
by inferencen or conclumonn drawn from the
evidence. Railway Co. v. Miller, 141 Ind. .•>»,

37 .\. E. 343.—Jnrladictional facta. Those
inattera of fact which must exist before the
court can properly talie jurisdiction of the par-
ticular case, as, that the dcfcudant has been
properly served with process, tluu the amount
In controversy ox<'eeds n certain sum, thai the

parties arc citizens of differctit st:«tcs, etc. No-
ble V. Railroad Co., 147 U. S. 13 Sup. Vt.

1271. 37 L. FA. 123.—Material fact, (hi con-

tracts.) One which constitutes substantially

the consideration of the ccntract, or without
which it wmild not have bwn made. Lyons v.

Stephens, 4.'* (ia. 14;{. (in pleading and prac-
tice.) One which is c^«*l•ntial to tho case, de-

fense, api)licatiun, etc., and without wliieli it

could not be supported. Adams v. Way. :V2

Conn. 1G8; Sandheger v. lIo«ey, 'iO \V. Va. IZi;
Davidson v. llackett. 4;» Wis. ISC. N. W.
450. (In insuratK-c.) A fact wliieh iucrenses

the risk, or which, if disi lissed, wi uM have been
a fair rensfin for demanding 'i hiulcT i)reniiinii;

any fact the knnwlcdire or i;:iiorauce of wlii'h
wuuld naturnlly inliiience the insurer in inak-

iii;; or refiL-^inK the ct)ntrii< I. or in estinmtins;

the deirree and character of the risk, or in fixing

the rate. HogKs v. Insurance ('o., ."iO Mo. t]S;

Clark V. Insurance Co.. 40 N. H. XiS, 77 Am.
Dec. 721 : Murphy v. Insumncc Co., 2'*.'> Pa.
444. tjZi Atl. lU; IVnn Met. L. Ins. Co. v.

Mechanics' Si»v. ilaiik. 72 led. 41.*{, 1!) C. C.
A. 28»1. 38 L. IL A. ;!.'..—Principal fact. In
the law of evideiic'-. .\ fact soui;ht and
nroposed to lie pro\cd by evidence of other
fact.s (termed "nvidi'utiary facts") from which
it is to he deduced by infereni-e. \ fact whi<'h
is the principal and ultimate object of an in-

quiry, and respectinK the e.xistcuoe of which a
definite lyelief is required to be forme<l. ,3

Benth. Jud. Ev. 3; Hurrill, Circ. Ev. 3. 11(».

—intimate fact. The final or result in;; fact
reached bv processes of logical reasonin? from
the detac-ned or successive fnr-ts in evidence,
and which is fundamental and determinative of
the whole case. Levins v. Koveirno. 71 Cal.

273. 12 Pac. 101; Kahn v. Central .*<nieltintr

Co.. 2 Utah. 371: Caywood v. rarrell, 175 III.

480L U M. B. TTiiw
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FACTA. In old English Inw. Deeds.
Facta armorum, deeds or feata of nrms ; that
Is. JouKtA or toiinminents. Cowell.

Facts. Facta e< catu9, facts and cases.

Bract M, lb.

Facta avat poteatiora verMs. Deeds
are more powerful than words.

Fnetn tenemt m«lta qnat fleil pnlit-
bentiLr. 12 Coke, 124. Do^ds coutnln innuy

UiingH which are prohibited to be done.

FAOTIO TESTAMENTI. In the cirtl

law. The right, power, or capacity of niuli-

ing a win; called **faeHa aettca.- lost %
10, G.

The right or capacity of taking by will;

oaUed *Y«eMo yonliw." Inst 2, iO, 9.

FACnvO. In fact; 1^ an act ; Ity tb« act
or fact. lf)f>o favto. by tlie act Itsolf ;

liy the

mere elTtM-t of a fm-t, without uu.v thing su-

peradded, or any proceeding upon It to glvo

it effect 8 Kent Comm. 56, 68.

FACTOR. 1. A cominerclal agent, em-
ployed by a principal to sell merchandise
consigned to him for that ptirpose, for and
in bchnlf of the principal, but usually In bis

own name, being intrusted with the posses-
aloD and control of the goods, and b«lnff re-

nnineriite<l l>y a comiuission, ooinmonly called

"factorage." Howlaud v. \Voo<lruff, 60 N. T.
80; In n Babenau (D. a) 118 Fed. 474;
Lawrence v. Btonlngton Bank, 0 Conn. 527}
Graham Duckwall, 8 Busli (Ky.) 17.

A factor is an agent who. in tbe pursuit
of an independent calling, la employed by an-
other to sell proi)erty for Wm, and Is rested
by the latter with the posycsslou or control

of the property, or authorized to receive pay.
ment thorefw from the pnrdiaaer. Chr. Oodo
Cal. i 2026; Civ. Code Dak. % 1168.

Claaalfloation. Factors aro called "domes-
tic" or "fon-icn" ac<'orclinK oh they reside and
»lo business in the wimc state or country with
the principal or in a different state or country.
A domestic factor ia aometimea called a "home**
futnr. Rnttier t. Hewitt 7 W. Ya. fSM.

IfMBnu. A factor diffem from a "bro-
ker* in uat he la intmsted with the posseflKion,
management, and control of the goodft, (which
alves Dim a apecial property in them.) while a
broker nets as a mere intennediary without con-
trol or posfteasion of tbe property ; and further,
a factor ia authorised to buy and sell in his
owti name, aa well aa in that of the principal,
which a broker is not. Edwarda y. IIoclfinRhoff
(C. C.) 38 Fed. 841: Dflafield v. Smith, 101
Wis. 864, 78 N. W. 170, 70 Am. St. Itcp. 'X]s

;

Graham Dudnrall, 8 Bush (Ky.) 12; Ulack
T. Tucker. 28 Wall. 330. 23 I* fid. 143. Fac-
ton are alao frequently called "commimion mer-
chants ;" and it ia said that there is no difference
in the meaning of these terms, the latter being
perhaps more commonly used in Anitriiii.
Thompson r. Woodniff, 7 Cold. 410; Dnpuid v.

Edwards, 50 Barb. (N. Y.) 288; Lyon v. Al-
Tord, 18 Conn. 80. Where an owner of (food-*

to be sliipped by sea consigns tiicin to the c-:ire

of an agfnt, who sails on the same vessol. lias

charge of the cargo on board, Hells it abroad,
and buya a return carxo out of tbe proceeds,
aocb agent Is strictly and properly a ^factor,**

thoufrh in maritime law and usage he la eoOH
monly called a "sui>ercarRO.". Beaw. ha
Merc. 44, 47 ; Liverm. Ag. «>, 70.

—Faotorace. Tbe allowance or commiasiOB
paid to a factor by hia priadpal. Winne v.

Hammond. 87 111. 108: State v. Thompson, 120
Mo. 12, 25 8. W. 8l&-Fa«ion* aets. The
name given to several Btagliah atatutea (6 Geo.
IV. e. 94: 5 ft « Vict c 89; 40 & 41 Viet
c. 3W bar wlkkh ft factor is enabled lo mah* a
valid pledge of Oie goods^ or eC any part Uiert-
of, to one who believes him to he the bona fUa
owner of the goods

2. Tbe term is used in some of the statea

to denote the person who la elsewhere calleu

"garnishee" or *tniBtee.** See Faciwis^
IXti TKOJ KSS.

3. In Scotih law, a i)er8on apimlnted to

transact bnalneas or manage altfelni for uip
other, but mm-p pnrtlcninrly nn estate-neent

or one intrusteil with the management of a
landed estate, who finds tenanti^ maken lei»
ef. tvllects the rents, etc.

—^ndicial factor. In Scot<li Inw. \ factor
npiMiiiit.d by the courts in riTtaiii rases where
it l)fi-ouies neces.sarj- to inlrnsi tin- iiiaiiiitreinent

of i>rui)orty to anotluT tliau ttu- I'wniT, us,

where the latter ia insane or imbecile or the
infant bdr of a daoedant

FACTOBIZINO PROCESS. In American
law. A process by which the effects of a
debtor are attached in the bauds of a third
person. A term pecnilar to the practice In

Vermont and Connecticut Odu rwlsc termed

**trustee process" and "garnishment." Crosa
Brown. 19 B. I. 220. 88 AtL 147.

rAOTOBT. Xm BmgiUk. Uw. Tbe term
indodes aH Inilldingi and premiaea wherein,

or within the close or ourtilnsrc of which,

ateam, water, or any mechanical power is

oaed to move or wwk any madilnery em>
ployed In preparing, mnnnfacttirlnir. or finish-

ing cotton, wool, hair, silk, flax, hcuiit. Jute,

or tow. So defined by the statute 7 Vict, c
15, S 73. By later acts this definition haa
been e.\tende<l to various other manufactiir-

Inp places. Mozlcy & Whitley.

Also a plaoe where a conaiderable ntunber
of CMbon rartdo, in order to negotiate for

their maators or employsffa. Bnc. Brit

In Aiuerican law. The word "factory"

does not necx>ssurily mean a Binsrle building

or edifloOk but may an>ty to scvorai. whero
they are used In connection with each other,

for a common purpose, and stand together in

the same in- insuto. Liebenstein v. Insurance

Co.. 45 111. aoa. And see Inaurance Co.

Brock, 07 Fa. 82: Hemlsdiel Traah Drof
Co.. 2fi Tf.v-. riv. App. 1, 61 S. W. 410 ; Schott

V. Harvey. lOo Pa. 227, 51 Am. Rep. 201.

In Sootoh law. This name is given to a

species of contract or employment which falls

under the peneral desimiation of "agency,'*

but which partaki'S both of the nature of a

inundate and of a bailment of the kind called

*'lncatio ad opcrandum." 1 Bell, Comm. 250.

—Faotory piiooa. Tbe prices at which goods
ay be boogbt at tbe factorieih as dfatlsgiiiah'
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«d from the prices of goods bought in the mar-
ket after they hSTO pessed into the bnutb of

third p«r8oiw or sho^^cepen. Wbipule t.

ett. 2 Mason. 00. Fed. Cks. No. 17,518.

TmcU eaamot lie. 18 Bow. State Tr.

1187; 17 How. State Tr. 1480.

FACTUM. Lat. In old English Uw.
A deed; a person's net and deetl; anythlag

stilted or nude certain; a sealed instrument;

a deed of- conveyance.

A fact ; a ciroiiinsttance ; pavCtCUilarlj a faet

In evidence. Bract, ful. l'>.

Xm teetaaaeatary law. The execution or

doe execQtloo of a will. The factum of an
JUKtriiment means not barely the signing of

It and the formal publication or delivery,

but proof that the party well knew and un-

derstood the contents thereof, and did glve^

win, dispose, and do. In all things, as In the
said will is contained. Woatlierhend Bask*
ervllle. 11 How. 3r>4, 13 L. Ed. 717.

In the elvU law. Fact; a fact; a mat-

ter of fact, as distinguished from a matter of

law. Dig. 41. 2, 1, 3.

Xm Fveach law. A memoir wbkb COD*

fates oonctody set down the fact on which
a contest has happened, tlic means on which

a party founds his pretensions, with the refu-

tatieii of the OMans of the adverse partj.

Vlcat
' la old Saveyeaa law. portion or al->

lotment of land. Spelman.

Mtnm Jnridlcnm. A juridical fact. De*
noteB one of the factors or elomcnts constitut*
ini; nn oblii^ation.—Factnm probandnm.
Ijat. in tlie law of evidence. The fnct to be
proved; a fact which is in iRsne, and to which
fvidPHce is to be directed. 1 Grfpnl. Rv. 8 IH.

—Factum probans. A probative or evidi nU-
ary fact; a snli'^tdinry or connected fact tending
to prove tha nrinciiml fact in IsSDe; a pisee K
circomstaatiai evidence.

FaetOS a jndlce qnod ad ejna ofll«l«in

Bom ayeetat non ratnm ect. An action

of a Judge which relates not to his oflice is

9t BO fOMlk Dig. 60. 17. 170; 10 Ciokeb 76^

Fai tnin caiqn? snnin non adTeraaiio,
aee»e dehet. Dig. 60^ 17, 165. A party's

own aet ilioQld pteiodloe himself, not hit ad*

StMlani lafoetwaa derl neqnit. A tiling

done ownot ho undone. 1 Kames. £q. 8Q,
2591

Faetam negaatle mnlla probatle ait.

Cod. dk 18^ 28. Then la no proof incombeat
opoB him who deoleo a fict

'Vketnm" non dicitnr qnod non per-
aevont. 6 Coke, 9G. That is not called

a •*deed" which does not continue operative.

Faetam «ml«a altarl aoeerl moa debet.
Co. litt 1B2. The deed of one should not
]iiirt..aiioUier.

Faenltaa probatlonnaa non est aac**"
taada. The power of proofs [right of offer-

Ing or giving testimony] la not to be nar>

rowed. 4 Inst 279.

' FACITLTIES. In the law of divorce.

The capability of the husband to render a
support to the wife tn the form of alimony.

whetluT temporary or permanent, including

not only his tangible property, but also his

income and his ability to earn money. 2
Bish. Mar. & Div. { 44tJ ; Lovett v. I^ovett, 11
Ala. 7G3 : Wright v. Wright, 3 TeJt. 168.

FA0UI.TIE8, COURT OF. In Eugliah

ecdeslastieal law. A Jurisdiction or tribunal

belonging to the archbishop. It does not

hold pleas in any suits, but creates rights to

pews, monuments, and particular places, and
modes of burial. It has also various powers
under 25 lien. VIII. c. 21, in grant in;,' li-

censes of different descriptions, as a license

to marry, a faculty to erect an organ In a
parish diurdi, to tevd a drardi-irard. to >»>

move bodieo prevloosly borled. 4 Inst 8S7.

FAOUIiTT. b eeeleaiaatleal laar. A
license or anthority; a privilege prjint'Ml by
the ordinary to a man by favor and indul-

gence to do that which by law he may not

do ; e. to marry without banns, to erect a
monument in a church, etc Termes de la

In Scotch law. A power founded on

consent, as distinguished from k power
foonded on property. 2 Eamee, Bq. 288.

FACULTY OF A COLUIGE. The corps

of professors, instructors, tutors, and lec-

turers. To be distinguished from the board
of trustees, who constttnte the corporation.

FAOULTT OF ADVOCATES. The col-

lege or society of advocates la Scotland.

FADBRFIUX. In old English law. A
marrlagd- gift coming from the father or
brother of the bride.

FJBDBB-FBOB. In old Bn^Uflh law.
The portion brought by a wife to her hus-

band, and which reverlfd to a widow. In case

tilO heir of h&e decease<l busliand refused his

rnnsent to her second marriage; i. e., it re-

verted to her family in case she returned to

them. Wliarton.

FiESTlXG-MEir. Approved men who
were strong-!irnie<l ; hahrntcs homines or rich

men. men of substance; pledges or bonda-

men. who, by Saxon eaatom, ware bound to
answer for each other'a sood behavlor. Cow-
ell ; Du Cange.

FAGGOT. \ badge worn In popish times

by {lersons who had recanted and ai>jured

what was then adjudged to be heresy, as an
emblem of what they tied merited. GoweU.
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FAOOOT VOTES. A faggot vote la

where a miin te fonnally poneeaed of a right

to vote for members of parllaiiuMit. without

pottsesHing the suhstnace which the vote

fdioald represent ; an if he i» eual)le(l to buy
n property, and at the Mime moment mort*
KHge it to Itfl full value for the mere mke of

the vote. SucJi a vntf Is called a "fapgt)t

vote." See 7 & 8 Wm. III. c. 2S. | 7. Whar-
too.

FAXDA. In Saxon law. Malice; open
and deadly hootllfty ; deadly ftnd. The word
deslt?nated the eiinilty Ii«^t\v»'pn thf family of

a murdered man and tiiat of bis murderer,
which was recognised, among the Teutonic
peoples, as Justlflcntlon for vengeance talcen

by any one of the former upon any one of 4iie

latter.

FAXit. 1. The difference between "fail"

«nd **rerD8e^ to that the lattor InToWee an
act of the will, wiillc flif former may lie an
act of inevitable ueccs.sity. Taylor v. Mason,
9 Wheat 344, 6 Ia E<]. 101. See StallinKs v.

Thomas. 55 Ark. 32C, 18 S. W. 1S4 ; Tele-

graph Co. V. Irviu, 27 Ind. App. 02, CO N.

B. 327; PersMW Hl^t, 4 Ga. 401.

2. A poisdii Is said to "fall" when he be-

comes inaolvent and unable to meet bis obli*

fattona as th^ matnra. Davto t. Obmpbell,
:i Btew. (Ala.) 821; Mayer Hennann, 10
Fed. Cas. 1,242.

—Failias eirenmstaiMes. A person (or a
corporation or iostitution) is said to be in fail*

ing circunistancfs when he \n about to fail, that
is, when he is actually iosolvciit and is actinR
in roi)t)-ni|ilation of giving up his busin<«a be-
cause lie is unable to carry it on. Aihm'hI of
Millaril, Oil Conn. 184, 2". Atl. tKiS: Utlcy v.

Smith, 24 Conn. 310, (^3 Am. IVc KW; I)odw
V. .Mastin (C. C.) 17 Vvt\. OU*..—Failing of
record. Whi-n an artion is bniit-ht ;i-.iirist a
IK'rson who allckjcs in his ]ilcr\ tuattfr of rec-
ord in bar of tlu' in licn, anil ;i\4'rs (d i)r<»ve it

by the reconl, but lln- i<liiiiitifl suith uul ticl

ri cord, viz., denies tlx rc in any such rri iiril, iii>-

on which the dt-fi-ndant has ii ih\y civfti him by
tho inurt to liri:i)i it in. if hi' fail to do it. tlif»n

he IB said to fail of his record, and the plaintiff

is eatiUed to sign jadgmenL Termes de la Ley.

FAIL.UTE. In French law. Bankrupt-
cy; failure: the situation of n debtor who
flnds himself unable to fulfill his engnge-

mentM. Code de Com. arts. 442. 580; Civil

Code La. art 8022.

FAIItURE. lu u (fciK-ral sense, deficiency,

wantt or lacic; IneffectunlneRs ; Inefnclency as
measured by some legal standard; an un-

successful attonpt. White t. Pettljoim. 23

N. C. State V. lUitler. 81 Minn. 1(J8. 83

N. W. 483; Andrews v. Keep. 38 Ala. 317.

In commercial law. the sospenidon or
abandonment of biishuss by n menbant,
manufacturer, banlt, etc., in conseiiuence of

InaoWancy. American Oredlt Indemnity Co.
V. Carrolton Furniture Mf>r. Co.. a" Fe<l. 115,

as C. C. A. 071; Terry v. Culmun, 13 S. a

220; SUte t. Lewis. 42 La. Ann. 847. 8
Booth. 002.

—Failnre of oonslderatioB. As applied to
notes, contracts, conveyances, etc., this tenn
does not mean a want of con8i<l(Tation, but im-
idies that a consideration, originally existing
and goo<l, has since iH'conu- worthless or baa
ceased to exist or been c.xtingnished, partially
or entirelv. Shirk v. Neible, 15»{ ind. tW, .'»9

N. E. 281. 83 Am. St. Kej). l.'iO; Oouch
V. Davis, 23 (Jmt. iVa) 7.': Williamson v.

Cline. 40 VV. \ a. VM. 2U S. 1-:. f>20.—Failnre
of evidence. .Tiulicially opeakinR, a total

"failure of ovidenc'' nieun.H not only tho utter
absence of nil evidence, but it also int'ans a
failnre tu ofTer jimof, either positive or inferen-
tial, to iv-t.ililish one or more of the many factH,

llie estiiltlislini. Ill of all of w hich is indis])en.sa-

ble to tlie (indine of the issue for tlie plnintifT.

Cole v. Ilebb, 7 Gill & J. (Md.) 28.—Failnre of
Issue. The failure at a fjxcd time, or the total

extinction, of insue to talte on estate limited
over liy an exer-utory devise. A definite failnre

of issue is when a precise time is fixed by the
will for the failure of issue, as in the ci\»e

where there is a devise to one. but if he dies
witlitint issue or lawful issue living at the time
of his death, etc. An indefinite fniliire of isatie

is the [tenod >vlien the issue or descendants of

the first taker shall becotne extirat, and when
tlierc is no bmucr any issue of the issue of the
grantee, w ithout ref, rence to any partic\ilnr

time or anv pjirticular c\. nt. Hnxford v. Mil-
li-iin, .'rf) Ind. .Vi^J ; VuuKhan v. Dickes, 20 Pa.
,'1 1 ; I'nrlthnrBt v. Ilarrower, 142 Pa. 4.32, 21
.\tl. K2d. 24 Am. St. Rep. .'»07

: Hackney t.

Troev. 137 Pa. r.,-',. 20 Atl. 5(10 ; Wcodlb-f v.

Duckwnll, IJ) Ohio Cir. Ct. R. CCM.—Failnre
of jnitioc. The defeat of a particular ri,;ht,

or the failure of reparation f>>r a j)articnlnr

wrone, from the lack of a lepal reniedy
for tlic enfon-ement of the (me or thf rcdresa

of the other.—Failnre of record. 1 aihne of

the defendant to pro<lnee a reconl whiih he haa
allciie*) and relied on in his plea.—Failnre
of title. The inability or failure of a vendor
to nuike KOod title to the wlmle or a part of

the property which lie has contracted to np|l.

—Failnre of trust. The lapfiinK or non-effi-

ciency of a proi>"«ed tnist, by reason of the de-

fect or insulhciency of the deed or instnim. iit

creatine it. or on account of illegality, iudeti-

niteness, or other legal impecUnient.

FAINT (or FEIGNED) ACTION. In

old English practice. An action was •»
called where the party bringing it had no
title to recover, althouRh the words of the

writ wore true; a faluc action was projierly

where the words of the writ were false Lltt

i 089; Co. Lltt 361.

FAINT FIXADEB. A fraudulent, false,

or colluslTe manner of pleading to the de>

caption of a third penMm.

VAn, n. In En^'lish law. A greater

species of market; a jirlvilcired market. It

is an Incorporeal hore<litaineut, granted by

royal patent, or established by prescriptton

presupposing a grant from the crown.

In the eiirlier KukHsIi law. the franchise to

bold a fair conferred certain inipurtant jirivi-

leges; and fairs, as legally recognized institu-

tions, possessed (listini tive legal charactcria-
tics. MoHt of these privileRps and chamcteris-
tics, however, are now ob«<dete. lu America,
fairs, in tlie ancient technical sense, are un-
known, and, in the modem and j>n!>ul.'ir sense,

they are entirely voluntary and non-legal, sod
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•ridnc la or Id cooncetion villi
aiii aalilMt to the oraiurj mlo govon^

log aolM, eCe.

FAIR, adj. Jtist ; cqtiltalile ; even-hand-

ed ; equal, as hetwoen coulllctlng interests.

—r«ir abrldcment. In copjrigbt law. An
abridKment rnnsiRting not merpljr in the ar-
ntngcment of excerpt*, bat one involviDi; real
and substantial condeDsatioa of the materials
lny the exerriae of intellectnai labor andJudg-
ment. Folaom t. Manb, 9 Fed. Cas. 345^
Fair ooBsidomtlagBi In bankruptcy -law.
Oat wUdi is honest or freo bom aoaplcion. or
on* aetoallj Talaabl& but not aoosasarily ade«Sto or a full eguiTalont Sfira* Tola*

Iowa. 437. 100 N. W. 8Sl/-Vniv-fUv
SMB. A local incRular tribnnal which ozlstea
In P«nnsji*aaia_a&ont the
which aoo 8ei

I«wo Pa.
Land Laws

2«ar 17(18, as to
Pa. 77: a Smith,

BOO Bbav-
- - ^ Intholaw

of orldencr. 8nai a supettoribr of tiw cvl*
dence on one side that the fart of Its ontnolith-
tag the evidence on the oOMt aido can bt psredr*
Hi if the whole evidence io falilr oooddeved.
Bnran v. Railroad Co.. 63 Iowa, 4B4» 10 X. W.
»S; Stato Oiaar« 2» MinB. 82B^ IS N. W.
liOi^i^Uv aaiow In fsnckonio and oChor |n*
Adal proceedings* this means a oale conducted
vMh inltncos snd Inipartiality aa respects ihn
ilghte and Interests of the nartisa affat^od. La*
lor T. McCartby. 24 MlnnTdlA^-VMln tHnL
Oaa condvctsd aeoMdlng to doe conmo of law;
a trial heCrao a competent and imnartUil Ioit.
Rstlroad Go. Oook. 37 Neb. 435. W K W.
MS; Railroad Co. v. Gardner, 19 Miaa. ISBm 18 Am. Bepb 884.

FAIRLY. Ju8tly; rightly; aqnitably.

With substantial correctness.

"I'airly" is not Kyrmnyinous with "truly," n«id

"truly" shinild net be substituted for it in a
commissi ont'r's oath to tnko testimony fairly.

Languaj^e may be truly, y»'t unfairly, reported;
that is, an answer iiiny he truly written down,
yet in a manner conveyinj; a different nieaning
from that intended anil cunveyed. And lan-
punge may l>e fairly reported, yet not in neoord-
ance with Ptrict truth. Lawrence v. Finch, 17
N. J. Eq. 234.

' FAXT. L. Fr. Anything done:. A deed;
act; fact

A deed lawfully executed. Com. Dig.

Feme do /a<f. A wife de /aofo.

FAIF BKROm A dMd ennllod, at
a hargain and aale of ftccthoMK 1 EiA. 9QS.

FAIT JUHIDIQUX:. In French law. A
Jtirldlcal fact. One of (ho factors Of Ola*

nieuta cons^titutivc of an otdi);at!on.

FAITH. 1. Confldence; credit; reliance.

Vbna, an act may be nld to bo done ttie

faith" of certain representations.

2. Belief ; credence ; trust Thus, the con*

stituUon provides that "ftill faith and credit"

hall be given to the Judgmenti Of oach atate
In the courts of the others.

3. Purpose; intent; sincerity; state of

knowledge or design. Tfaia ia the meaning
of the word in the pbraaea "good faith" and
•bad faitJj."

rii^t hand tipllfted, that one will dadara
troth. 1 Forb. lust pt 4, p. 23S.

FAITHFITL.I.Y. As used In l)otids of pub-
lic and private olticers, tlils toriu Iniitorts not
only honesty, but aim a puiictiliouB dlsdiarge
of all the duties of the othce, requiring com--

petence, diligence, and attention, without any
malfeasance or nonfeasance, aside from mere
mistakes. State v. Chadwick, 10 Or. 4ti8:

Hoboken v. Evnna, 91 N. J. Law, 343; Har>
rls V. Hanson, 11 .Me. L'l.j; .\merican Bank
V. Adorns. 12 rick. (Mass.) 30G; Union Bank
T. Cloaaey, 10 Jobua. (N. Y.) 273; Ferry
TliompKMit 16 N. J. Law, 78.

FAKIR. A street peddler who disposea

of worthless wares, or of any goods above'
their value, by means of any false represonta-
tlou, trick, device, lott<M-y, or game Of Chance.
Mills' Ann. St Colo. S 1400.

FATTOURS. Idle iH>n«on8; idle Uvera;
vagabonds. Cowell ; Blount

oath. "To make
A

fhlth" la to awear, with the

In old Kng'tth law. A Jack-

*et «r dooe coat Bkrant

FALCARE. lu old Knglish law. To mow.
Falcoro pi ata, to mow or cat graaa ta

owB laid in for hay. A customary
to the lord by his Inferior tenanta.

Jus falcandit the light Of CUttliig wood.
Bract foL 231.

Falcttta, grasa fresh mown, and laid In

swaths.

Jf'alcatio, a mowing. Bract fols. 356, 230.

Foloetor, a mower; a icnrite tenant who
performed the labor of mowing.

Falcatuta, a day's mowing.

FALCIDIA. In .'Spanish law. The Pnl-

cidian portion; the iH)rtion of au inheritance

which could not be legally bequeathed awaj
fkom the hieUf via., one-fourtli.

FAXCIDIAN I.AW. In Roman law. A
law on the subject of teatamentury dispoal*

tlon, enacted by the people In the year of
Rome 714, on the proposition of the tribone

Falcidlus. By this law, tlie testator's rigbt

to bvrden hia estate with legadea waa mib>
jpctfHl to an Imiwrtant restriction. It pre-

scribed that no one could bequeath more than
three-fourths of his property in legadea, and-
tliat the '.leir should have at least one-fourth
of the eslute, and that, should the testator

violate this preocrlpt, the heir may have the
right to make a proportional deduction from
each legatee, so fhr aa neeeeeary. Mackeld.
Born. Law, 1 771; Inat.2,22L

FAIiOmXAir FOBTION. That portion

of a to«tafor*s estate which, by the Falcldlan

law, was retiuired to be left to the heir,,

amounting to at leeat one-fourth.

FAIS, ev FAUIA. A iheep^old. Oaw-
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FAUIA. £<pau. In 8paul»b law. Xho
slope or sklft of & bllL rotmt r. United
States. 2 WalL 878, 17 L. Ed. 799.

FAI.D^ CURSUS. In old ICugllsh law.

A fuld-cxturae ; tbe course (gulug or taking
abouQ of a fold. Speamaii.

A sheep walk, wt feed for sheejpk 2 Tent
139.

FAIiDAGE. The privilege which andsnt*
Ijr sereral lords rcsonred to tbemselTes of se^
ting up folds for sheep in nny flelds within
their iuunur.s, tbe better to muuure them, and
thlB not only with their own but their ten-

ants' sheep. Called, variously, "aecta fal-

Oare," "fold-course," "free-fold," "faldagiW
Oowdl; gpdmaii.

FALDATA. In old EngUSb law. A flott

or fold of sbe^ CowelL

FAIiDFEY. Sax. A fee or rout i>:iid by
a teuaut to his lord for leave to fold his sheep
on his own gxoan^ Bknut

FALDIUHMIT. In ecctartastleal law.
The bishop's seat or tlinme wltbln tbe than* •

cel.

FAIJ)SOCA. Sax. The liberty or privi-

lege Dt foldagSb

rAXJ>tTOO&. A place at the south side
of tbe altar at wlileli tlio SOTOT^gn knsdS at
bis coronation. WhuKon.

FALDWORTH. In Saxon law. A person
of age that he may be vedioned of some
decennai7> Dn Freeae.

FALER.9:. In old English Inu. Tbe
tackle uud furniture of u curt or wain.
Blount

FAUHRA. In old Bnglieh law. A hiU
or down bj the aea-Blde. Oo. Utt. Sbj
l>}mesdaj'.

FALIULAHP. See Folo-Lakd.

FALL. In Scotch law. To lose. To fall

from a right is to lose or forfeit it. 1
Karnes, JD«p 22&

FAU. OF ZiAMD. In EngUah hiw. ,A
(luatiiity of land six ells square superfldal
nirasuri'.

FALLO. In Spanish law. Tbe final de-

cree or Judgment glTOi In a controTersy at
law.

I

- FAXXOW-LAND. I^ind plowed, but not
sown, and left uncultivated for a time after
successive crops,

FALLUM. In old English law. An un-
explained term for some particular kind of
land. OowdL

'FALSA DEMONSTRATIO. In tbe civil

law. False designation; erroneous descrip-

tion of a person or. thing In a written iustnt-

ment Inst 2, 2D^ 8a

Falsa dsatsnstvatlo mom aoest, eut ds
corpore (persona) constat. False descrlp-

ttou does not injure or vitiate provided tbe
thing or person intended has once been suf-
ficiently described. Mere false descritttion

does not make an Instrument inoperative.
Broom, Max. 629i 9 Term, 6T6; 11 Mees,
A W. 1S9 ; Cleaveland T. Smith. Z Story, 201.
Fed, Cas. No. 2,874.

Falsa deaioastratloae l«sat«ai man.
periad. A bequest Is not rendered void by
an erroneous description. Inst i, 20^ 80$
Broom, Max. G45.

Falsa grammatioa non vitlat ooncesai-
onem. False or bud graiuaiur dt>o8 not
vitiate a grant Shep. Touch. 55; J) Coke,
48o. Neither false Latin nor false English
will make a deed void when the intent of the
parties doth plainly appear. Shepi TondL
87.

FALSA MONETA. In the civil law.
False or coimterfeit money. Cod. 9, 24.

Falsa orthoeraphia bob Tltlat char«
tajm, coiaoeKaioii.em. False spelling does

not vitiate a deed. Sbep. Touch. 05, 87 ; 9
Coke, 48a; Wing. Max. 19.

FALSARE. In Old Eiiflish law. To
counterfeit. Quia falsa rit si;/iUinn, because
he counterfeited the seaL Bract foL 276t.

FALSABlUt. A connlerfeller. Townih;
n. 200.

FALSE. Untrue; erroneous; deceitful;

oontrlved or calculated to deceive and In*

Jure. Unlawful, In law, this word moans
something more than untrue; it means
something designedly untrue and deceitful,

and implies an Intention to perpetrate some
treacbery or fraud, llatdier v. Dunn, 102

Iowa, 411, 71 N. W, l!4;?. :{(', L. R. a. CkS9;

)fasou T. Association, 18 U. C. C. P. 19:
Itatterman t. Ingalls, 48 Ohio St 4GS. 28
N. E. 108.

—False actios, Soe FBGIIBD ACTXOH^
Falae answer. In pleadlnr* A nhani answer}
one which is fnlso in tlip sense of lioinp a mere
pretense net up in hail faith and without color
of fnrt. Howe v. Ehvell. 57 .\pp, Div. 357, 67
N, Y. Rupp. UOS; FaruHworth v. Halstead
(Sup.) 10 M. Y. Supp. 7U:{.—False cha*aot«iv
Personsting the msnter or mist row of a servsot,
or any representativo of su<-h mnKter or mis*
tress, and giving a fulso clinractor to the servant
is an offenHe nnnisbable in Bngland with a fine
of £20. St. 32 Geo. III. e. 66^aloe elala.
in the forest law, WSS where a man rlnirocd'
more than his due, and was amenvd and paa«
islied for the same. Manw. e. 2.": Tiaulina.—
Falss SBtry. In bnnliini; law. \n *-ntry in
tbe l>oolis of a banic which \h intentionally mads
to represent what is not true or dot's not ea-
lat. with intent either to dc<i iv«' its officers or.

a banlc pxaininer or to d»'fraud tlu- bank. Ag-
aew V. r. s. nr. r. s. :ui. 17 .Sun. Ct 2^.
41 1* Ixl. <;24 ; i;. V. Peters (C. C.) 87 Fed. 984.
—Falss faet. In the law of evidraos. A*
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FALSE :m FALSIFYING A.RECORD

fdcned. Rimnlated, or fabricated fact: m fact
JMt founded in truth, but pxisting only im aa-
sertion: the deceitful aemblaDoe of a tecLf*
Faiae impriamuBMit. '8«e IvpmtBonmstn.*^
Fala« iMatraaamt. A cooDterfeit : one made
m the similitude of a genuine inatrument and
Btrportinic on iu fare to be such. V. S.

owell. 11 Wall. 433. 20 L. Ed. 105; U.R V. Owens (O. C.) 87 Fed. 116: SCate V.
WiUaon. 28 Minn. n2, 9 N. W. IWHTalaa
Jvdnient. In oM- Englith lam , A. writ
wbich lay when a false judgment kti been
pronounced in a court not of record, as a cow-
tr court, court -baron, «te. Fitih. Nat. Brer.
37. 16. . In old French law. The dcliMted party
hi ajmit bad the privilete of aoeiMbiff the Juds-
es of pronoundiiir a falae or eompt judoMnt^
whereupon the nrae waa datttBunM oy hli
l^llenginfr them to tbe eonbat or durllim.
TUa was called the "aiHpMl Of false judirraent.'*
Ubntcwi. Eapiit daa LobTltT. 28, e. 27.~Fal8e
LatiB. Vrhtn law proowdtnn were written in
Latin, if a word wtrt riffnificant though not
cood Latin, yet ao iadlettnent. declaration, or
fine should not be made void by it : but if the
word were aet Latin, nor allowed by tbe law,
aad It wen in a material noiht.' it made the
wbole Tldoos. (5 Coke. 121: 2 Nel». fm.)
ybarron^'Fal— ll^ts and sisaals. T^Khts
and algnali Iklaeljr and inalidotisly displayed
for tbe vmpoae of brin<^iur vessel into dan-
8erv-i2«iMaawa> Spivadine falw news,
wbMPriw dilQOld nay irrow between the queen
of England and her people, or the great men
of the realm, or wbl^ may pradnce other mis-
idiiefa. still seenn to be a tnlsdemeAnor. under
St. 3 Edw. I. c. M. Steph. Cr. Dig. §IWm oath.

^
See Perjitbt.—Falae persoaa-

tfOAa The criminal offense of fnlsely reprcsont-
IBff some other person nnd actinsr in the ihnrne-
ter thaa unlawfully assumed, in order tn de-
ceive otbeia, and thereby ^in t^ouie profit nr
advantage, or enjoy some right or privll. -

longiuK to tbe one so personated, or sultjt i t liirn
to some expense, ehartre, or liabilitv. See 4
fiteph. Comm. 181. 2i)0.—False plea. See
Sham PUEA^i-I'alae ipretenses. In crirninnl
law. False representations and slatemcnts, nmde
with a fraudulent desifrn to obtain monev. K^mis.
wares, or merchandise, with Intent to rhent. 2
fioatr. Inst. no. 2308. A represiMitatlon of
aome fact or circumstance, c.ilculuied tu nils-
lead, which is not true. Com. v. Drew. 19
Pick. (Mass.) 184; JSltate v. Orant. 8fi Iowa,
216. 53 N. W. 120. False statements or repre-
•entationa made with intent to defraud, for
the puriKise of obtaining money or property.
A pretense is the holdin); out or "offerinir to oth-
ers something false and feigned. This ninv be
doae either by words or actions, which ninonnt
10 false representations. In fact, lalso ivjire-
•eatations are inseparable from the idea of a
Jretenae, Without a representation wliicli is
ilae there ran be no pretense. State v. Joa-

fola, 4S Iowa, 132.<—False represeatatioa.
See FKATJn : Decktr.—False retnra. See
R«roWlj-l'alae sweariaK. The misdomenn-

eonmutted in Euglish law by a person u ho
•wears fawriy before any person auihoriz.d to
admlttuter m oatb upon a matter of public
coaoem. under such rircumstnnef^ that the
lain swearing would have amonnti>d to per-
imcf if committed in a Judirial pnx i-i-din;; : as
^here a person mak«>!« a falsn uiiiiiivit iimlfr
tbe bOIa of sale acts. Stei>h. f'r. i>ic. p. sj
Aad aee <KBryan t. State. 27 Tex. App. ;{;;;».

11 S^W. 443.—False token. In criminal law.
A fame document or. sign of the existcnc«' of a
fact, wed with intent to deframi. for the pur-
pose of obtaining money or prop-rtv. Sinte

Reolck. W Or. 5H4, 5« Pac. 27.-.. 44 L. U.
A. 2(MJ. 72 Am. St. Rep. 75S: Peopl.- v. Sloiic.
9 Wead. (N. Y.) IR^.—False verdict. S c
TnPICT.wral— weights. False weishts niul

SSfSS *** fBieh as do not comply witli the
'atandard pnacilbed by the state or govern-
Mat, or with the ciiNtum prevatlioy ia tbe

BXmLaw l>ici.(2u Ku.>-31

place an^ buslneas in which they are tisfnl.

C«d«C8|. 1903, i 552; Pen. Code Idaho,

TASMEDAD. Sitanliib law. Falsity:
an alterytion of the trutb. Las Fartldas.

3, tit. 26, 1. 1.

Oeeeptlon; fraud, id. pt 8, Ut. 82, 1. 21.

FAXtSEHOOD. A statement or a.-^sertlou

kluwnj to be untrue, and luteu(le<l to deceive.
A willful act or declaration contrary to the
trutli. I'litiiam v. O.sgwd, 51 N. II. 2(»7.

In Sootoh law. A fraudulent iuiilutlon
or suppression of troth, to the pi^dlce of
nnothcr. I?ell. ".Something u.se<l and pub-
]i.>^hwl falsely." An old Scottish nontea
;i<ri«. "Falsehood to nndonbtedly <a Dom-
inate crime, so much ro that Sir Heorjie :\fac-

kenzie and our older lawyers used no other
term for the falsification of writs, and the
name 'forgerj' has Leon of modern Intro-
duction." "If there is any dlsiinctlon to be
made l.etuecn 'forgery' nnd 'falsehood,' I
would consider the latter to be more com-
prehensive than the former." 2 Broun. 77.
78.

FAI.SI CRIMEN. Fraudulent suboma^
tioii or couceuliuent. with design to darken
or hide the truth, and make things appear
otherwise than they are. It 18 committed
(1) iiy words, as when a witness swears
falsely; (2) by writing, as when a iwson
antedates a contract; (3) by deed, a« sell-

ing by false weights and ineasium Whus
ton. See Ckimsn Faui.

FAXMFIOATIOir. In equity practfeCk
The showing an Item In the debit of an ac-

count to be either wholly false or in some
Y»rt etroneons. 1 Story. Bq. Jur. f 585. And
see Phillips v. Belden, 2 E^]\v. Cli. 2:5; Pit
V. Cholmondeley, 2 Ves. Sr. MTi

; Kennedy
T. Adl^ekes, 87 8. a 174, 18 8. B. 982; Ttete

Oalrdner, 119 Oft. 138, 46 S. a 78.

To disprove; to prove to be
faNe or erroiiootis ; to avoid Of defeat; S!P0k-

en of verdict^, appeal etc.

To countezfelt or forge; to make mme-
thini; false; to give a fslse appearance to
anythiiisr.

In equity praetiee. To show, in acconnt-
fng before a master In chancery, that a
oliartrc l;:is Lccn Insr-rttMl wliii li Is wroni::

tlint Is. either wholly falae or In some imrt
erroneons. Pull. Accts. 1G2: 1 Stoiy, Gq.
Jur. I 525. See FAtsmcATioif.

FAI.SIFTIN6 A RECORD. A hit'h of-

fense against public JustUv, puni.thahlc In

England by 24 & 25 Vict. c. t>s. 27. 28.

and in tbtiUnited States, generally, by sut-
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PALBINO. In Scotch law. False mak-
ing; (urgery. **FiB]tiii8 of mMmtU.** 1
Pltc. Crlni. Tr. pt. 1. p. 85.

Making or proving false.

^mlmimM of dooou. In 8o»tdi law. Tin
proTinf the injustice, /aMIiTf or error of the
MOM or sentence of a oooct. TonUns : Jacob.
The revernU of a aaBteaioe or JodgiMat. Skium,
An appeaL BelL

rAXSO RETORHO BBEVXUII. A
writ whldi formerly lay agataiat the aherlff

who h.'ul exeotitlon of process for falflft r**

turuiuK of writs. lU'j;. Jud. 4.'Jfi.

rAUOMAJEUUS. A forger; a oouuter*

fdter. Hot. 42L

FAL9UM. T>at. In the civil law. A
false or forced thing; a fraudulent Simula*

tlon ; a fraudulent ooiintorfelt or iiuitntion,

such as a forged signature or instruuieut.

Also falslflcatlon, which may be either by
falsehood, concealment of the truth, or
fraudulent alteration, as by cutting out or
erasing part <tt a .writing.

FALSTO. Lai; Falae; ftandnlent; «r
roneons. Deceitful; mlalaken.

FnlBe In one thins, false In everything.

Where a party is clearly shown to bnve em-

hexxled one article of property, it Is a ground
of pre«<uniption that he may bare embezzled
others al.so. The Boston, 1 Sumn. 328, 85G,

Fe<l. C'ns. No. 1.073; The Santissima Trini-

dad, 7 Wheat. .^'^9. 5 L. Ed. 454. This maxim
is particularly applied to the teijtimony of a
witness, who. If lit- Is shown to have sworn
falsely in one detail, may be considered un-

worthy of belief aa to all the reat of hto erf-

dence. Grimes v. State, <"{ Aln. ICS; Wilson

V. Coulter. 20 App. Div. 85, 51 N. Y. Supp.

804; WtMB T. Dlaher, 67 CaL 402,'7 Faa
826b

FAXA. Lat Fame; diameter; rqtata-

tfon; retort ot oonuwm opinion.

Fama, Ades et oonlvB aoai potinntnr
Ivdum. 8 Bolflt 226. Funa, faith, and
eyesight do not aofter a cSieat:

Fmm* vmm svspieioBein i&dneit, ortcl

dobet mpwA beam ot bhkvm* mam ^tmUam
maleToloa et maledieos, sed proTidai et

flde dlcaas persoMs, noa somol sod s»-
ylwa, daasor mlnnlt ot €»tmmmH»
manifestat. 2 Inst. G2. Retxirt, which In-

duces suspicion, ought to arise from good
and grave men; not, indeed, from malero-
lent and nmllclous men, but from cautions

and credible persons; not only once, but

frequently ; for clamor dlmlntidiea, and del*

amatlon manlfeeta.

FAMACnm. A killer of reMatloo; a
slanderer.

FAMTT.TA la KomukM l*w. A hooa»
hold; a family. On tbt eompoaltlon of the
Roman family, see Aonati; CoaVAfli; and
see Mackeld. Uoiii. Imw, | 144.

Family right ; the right or atatua of l>elng

the head of a family, or of exercising the

patria poteatos over others. This could be-

long only to a Roman citizen who was a
"man In his own right." (Aomo 9ui iwia.)

Uaekaid. Bom. Law. » 188. 144.

b old IBmtOiaik Imt. A honaehold; the
body of household servants; a qiinntlty of

land, otherwise called "mattMa," sutUcient to

maintain one flamliy.

In Spanish law. A family, which might

consist of domestics or servants. It seems
ti^t a eiugie person owning negroes was tha
"bend of a family," within the nieaning ot

the colonization laws of Coabuila and Tex>
at. Mat* T. SnlHvan, 9 Tex. 1B6.

SAMJULM EMPTOK. In liomaB law.

An Intermediate i)cr8on who purchased tha
SKKregate liilieiifance wlien sold per «•« et

Wnam, In the process of malting a wiU an*

der the Twdva Tables. This pnrchaaer waa
ui<-r*'ly a man of straw, transmitting the In-

heritance to ttM hccrea proper. Brown.

FAMUJUE ERCISCUNSiE. In Roman
law. An action for the partition of the ag-

gr^ta aaeeesaion of a famltMt, where that

devolved upon co-ha-rrilm. It was also ap-

plicable to enforce a t.-ontributlou towards
the necessary expenses Incurred on tha

/amfl<a. See MackeldL Horn. I«w. i 409.

FAMIUARES REGIS.. Persons of the

king's huusdiold. The ancient title of the

"six derka" of chancery in England. Crabb,

Com. Law, 184; % Beeve, Eng. law, 846;

2G1.
t

FAMILY. A roiliv tivc body of persons

who live in one house and under one head
or manacoment. JTarhoe t. .Tarboe, 106 Mo.
App. 4.'>r>. 79 S. W. 1162; Do«lKe v. Boston A
r. U. Corp.. IM Mass. 2U». 28 N. £. 243. IB

L. R. A. 818; Tyson y. Resrnolda, 68 Iowa.
481, ^ N. W. 4fiJ>.

A family comprises a father, mother, and
dilldren. In a wider sense. It may indnda
domestic servants; nil who live in onebotwe
tnidcr one head. In a still broader sense, a
gronp of hlood relatirea; all the relations

who <h s( ond from a common ancestor, or
who s|ii iiiiT from a common root, flee GtvO
Oxle I^. art. :tr.22. no. Hi; 9 Ves. .123.

A hnaband and wife living together may
oonstltDte a *'fBml1y.'* within the meaning
of that word ns used in a homestead kiw.

Miller y. Flnegan, 26 Fla. 29^ 7 South. XiSK

6 L. R. A. 818.

"Fninily." in its orijrin. m«»Bnt "wr^-anti;"
but. iti its niort' nuMlcni and compwheMive
menniiii;. it Hifniif'K'N u i-ollortire body of peraoos
iiving togetiicr in one buuite, or witbio tue car*
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tilage. In legal pbnwe. WMmq v. Cochrao, 31
Tex. 677, 98 Am. Dec. 553.
"Fainily" may mean children, wife and chil-

dren, blood-relatives, or the niembeiB of the
domestic- cirt-le. accordiof to the counectioD in
which the word is u»ed. Spencer t. Spmcer,
11 Paige (N. Y.) ir.U.

"Family." in i>opuIar acceptation. Inclndps

Brents, children, and Mrvania,—all whn»(> d«m-
le or home ii radliMrily la the Hamo house

aad under the nine manaiemcDt and head.
Is a ttatnte pravidii« that to gain a settle-

ment in a town one must have "rapported him-
self and his family therein" for six years, it in-
eludes the individuals whom it was the right
of the head to control, and his duty to su)i-

pert The wife Ir a member of the family,
within Biich nn ennctment. Cbediire T. Bnr-
linKton, 31 Conji. :V2C,.

—Family arraneemeat. A term dt^noting
an iiKri'eiiiHiit bftwfcn a father and his <'hil-

dren. or b^^tweon thp heirs of a (IcrcnsfHl fa-

ther, to dispose of property, or to partition it

In a <lifT<'rent manner tl)au that whicli would
reault if the law alone directed it, or to divide
np proDerty without adminJstration. In thene
cases, frequently, the mere rrlation of the par-
ties will give effect to harsairiB otherwise with-
out adequate consid r 'i n 1 Chit. Pr. <>7

;

1 Turn. & R. 13.—Family Bible. A TJible

containinc a nx^ord of the birthn. marrtaifes,
and deaths of the memliers of a family.—Fam-
ily meeting. An institntion of the laws of
Loniniana, beiuK a council of the relatives (or,

if there are no rclmives, of the frierul.s) of a
minor, for the purpose nf Hdvisini: as to hia
affairs and the administration of his property.
The family meeting is called bj; order of a
judge, and presided over by a justice or notary,
and must consist of at least live persons, who
are put under oath. In re Bothi< k. 41 La.
Ann. 1(».Tr. 11 South. 712; Civ. OkIc La. art.

305. Il c-orresponds to the "conseil de famille"
of French law, q. v.—Family settleBent.
A term of practically the snnie signification ai
"farnilv arrangement," q. v. aupra. See Willey
V. Hodge, m Wis. 81, 80 N. W. 1^ T6 Am.
St Uep. bo2.

PAIKOSTTS. In the civil and oM EnRlIsh

law. I Relating to or affecting character or

Tcpntatlon ; defamatory ; danAeroiiB.

—Famosna llbellns. A libelous writing. A
term of the civil law denoting that species of
•Mi«rta which oorresponda amrly to libel or
sisnder. *

TAMAL, Fr. In Freach marine law.

A laqee tamtam, fbMd mNm tiM highest part

FJJTATIOS. Perwma pretending to be
Innplred. and being a cenpral name for Qua-
kers, .Anabaptists, and all other sectaries,

and factious dissenters from the Church of
England. (SL 18 Oar. IL & 6^) Jacob.

FANEQA. In Simuish law. A measure
of land varying in different provinces, but

In the Spanish setUementa in America cuu-

iitlnc of aqiMra varaa or yard*.

rAQ
for a poor
tur.

A Hindu term

; n

OF LAND. In old English
law. The fourth jmrt of a yard-land. Noy
says an eighth only, becnu8(>, according to

him, two fardels malce a nook, and four
Books a yard-land. Wharton.

FARDEXiLA. In old BugllHb law. A
btnuiic or padc; a Card^ Fleta, Ub. 1, e.

22. § 10.

FABDnro-OEAlh The fourth part of
an acre of land. Spelnmn.

FARE. A voyage or passage by w^ater;
also the money imid for a passage either hy
land or by water. Cowcll.

Tlie price of pus.«agc, or the sum paid or
to he paid for carrying a passenger. Cbaso
V. New York Cent. R. Co., 26 N. Y. 526.

FARIlfAGIUM. A mill ; a toll Of JBSBl
or flour. Jacob : Spclnian.

FABIiEU. Money paid by tenants In lien

sfaheriot It was often appUsd to fke best
chattel, as dtstlngalehed from hcHot, the belt
beast. Cowell.

FARJUDfGARU.
adulterers.

Whoremongers and

PABX, «. A eertein amount of provision
reserved at the rent of a meeBuace. 8pd-
man.
Bent generally whtdi Is reserved on a lease;

when It was to be paid In mone.v. It was
called "blancAe firmc." Speluian; 2 BL
Comm. 42.

A term, a lease of lands; a leasehold In-

terest 2 Bl. Comm. 17 ; 1 Iteeve. Eng. Law,
801, note. The land Itself, let to farm W
rent. 2 Bl. Comm. .3<W.

A portion of land uwed for agricultural

purposes, either wholly or in part.
- Tb» original meaning of the word was
**r«nt," and by a natural transition it came
to mean th^ land out of wbleh the rent
sued.

In old EagUsh laxr. A lease of other
things than land, as of impoeta. There were
several of these, such as "the sugar farm,"
"the silk farm," and farms of wines and cur-
rents, called "rM>tty farme.** See 2 How.
State Tr. 111)7-11HW!.

la Amasieaa law. "Farm" denotes a
traet of land devoted In part, at least, to eid-
tlvntlon, for agricultural purpdsen. without
reference to its extent, or to the tenure by
which It is held. In re I>rake' (D. C.)'114
Fed. 2.31; People ex rel. Rogers v. Caldwell,
1-12 111. 4:{4. .T2 N. E. Olil ; Kendall v. Miller,

47 How. I'ruc. (N. 448; Oom. Oanualt,
2 Bin. (Pa.) 238.

FABAKSMAH. In Scotch law. A trav*
ler or merchant stranger. Skena.

[, V. To lease or let; to demise or
grant for a limited term and at a atalsd
rental.

—Farm let. Operative wonis in a lease,

which strictly mean to let upon payment of a
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cprtafn rent In form; i. c, !n afrrS'iultUTal

prcxiucc.—Farm ont. To lot for a term at a
sl-'iU-'d reiitnl. Anniiiir the Hoiiiuns the COUeC*
tion of n.M jnio was farnxMl out, and Ib JDdI^
land tnxes and tolls soiueliiues are.

, FARMER. 1. The lessee of a Xarm. It

li aald that every lessee for Hfe or yeers, al-

thoiigh It lie but of a sniall luxise nml land.

Is called 'larmer." This word implies ao

nystery, except It be that ef hurtiandmen.

dannlaghaiii; CowdL
2. A huslmudinan or ngriculturlst ; one*

who cultivates a farm, whether the Umd be

Us own <a another'a

3. One who nsi<iiines the collection of the

public revenues, taxes, excise, eta, for a
eertala commiaBleii or percentage; aia/em*'
er of the revennee.

FARO. An unlawful fame of cards, in

which all the other players play against the

banker or dealer, stakinf their money upon

the order In whldi the cards will lie and be

dealt from the pack. Webster; Ward
State, 22 Ala. 19; U. fl. t. Bmltb, 27 Fed.

Cas. 1149; FattenoA t. States 12 Ttac Am»
224.

FARRAGO I.IBELI.I. Lat An lll-com-

posed book contuinlng a collection of miscel-

laneous subjecti not propt riy associated nor

clentlflaiMy arranged. Wharton.

FARTHiNa. Tliefottrthjartof an Bug*'

Ush penny.

—StetUac et (eldi An ancient EogUsh
eoin, eontaulnf la vahie the ftnurth part of a
obte.

FARTHDON UfH. The ancleut appel-

latloo of SerJeantB' Inn, Chancery lane.

FAS. Lat. Right; Justice; the divine

law. 8 BL Comm. 2; CalTtn.

FAmm. m old Bngllsh law. A faggot

of wood.
'

FAST.* In neorgln. a "fnpf hill of excep-

tlone Is one which may be taken in injunc-

tlra ralte and similar cases, at such time and

In ouch manner as to l>rin.: the case up for

review with great expedition. It must be

certified within twenty days from the render-

ini; of the decision. Sewell t. Bdmonetoo*
66 (in. a.nn.

FAST-DAT. A day of fasting and penr

Itenee, or of mortlficati<m bgr religious abstt-

ncnc<y. See 1 Chit Archh. Pr. a2tb Bl) lOO^

et seq.

FAST ESTATE. See Estate.

FASTERMANS. or FASTING-MEIT.
Men In repute and substance; pledges, sure-

ties, or bondsmen, who, aoitirdlng to the

Saxon polity, were fiut bound to answer foe

each other's peaceable b^vlor.. JBSne. Lond,

- FASTI. Tn Roman law. Lawful. Diet
fa.fti, lawful days: days on which Justice

could lawfully be administered by the pretor.

See I^BS FAen.

F»t«t«r facialis qnl JudloliuB fngit.

5 Inst. 14. He who fleea Judgment confesses

his gallt

FATHER. The male parent ITe by
whom a child Is begotten. As usefi iu law,

this term may (according to the context and
the nature of the Instrument) include a pu-

tative as -svell as a legal father, also a step-

fatlier, an adoptive father, or a grandfather,

but is not as wide as the word "parent," and
cannot be so Construed ae to Indnde a female.

Lind V. Burke, 56 Neb. 7S5. 77 N. VT. 444;

Crook T. Webb, 125 Ala. 4S7. 28 South. 384;
Cotheal r. Cotheal, 40 N. T. 410; Lantsmee-

ter V. State, 19 Tex. App. 321; ThonihuiK' v.

American Strawboard Co., 141 Xnd. 44;^, 40
M. B. 1062, 80 Am- Bt Rep. 884.

—Father-in-law. The father of oix-'s wife
or husband.—Pntatire father. Tin' alK'ei'd

or reputed fnthor of an illesritimnto child.

8tate T. Nc»taval, 72 Minn. 415, 75 W.m
FATHOM. A nautical measure of stt

feet in length. Occasionally used as a super-

ficial measure of laud and In mining, and
in that case It means a square fatliom or

thirty-six square feet Nahaolelua t. Kaaa-

hu, 0 Hawaii, OOL

FATUA MULIER. A whore. Dn Fresne.

FATUITAS. In old Euglish law. Fa^-

tnity; Mlocy. Beg. Grig, 206.

FATDM. Lat Fate; a enperhnman pow-
er; an event or cause of Insa, beyond hnnuUI

foresiL'ht or niprins of prevention.

FATUOUS PERSON. One entlfdy dee*

titute of reason; is qui omfllNO tfesfptt.

Ersk. Inst. 1, 7, 48.

FATUUB. An Idiot
,
pr fotA. Bract foL

4206.

Foolish: absurd; indiscreet: or 111 consid-

ered. Fatuum jndirium. a foolish jud^iuient

or< rerdlct Applied to the verdict of a Jury

which, though false, was not criminally so^

or did not amount to perjury. Bract foL

289.

Fatnaa, apnd Jaslsooaaaltos aoatros,

aoelpltar pro aoa eoaipos maatist et

fataas dieltvr. <iiii omalno deilplt. 4

Coke, 128. Fatuous, among our Juriscon-

sults. Is rniderstood for a man not of right

mind; and he Is called 'itttlwr who li il-

to^pftier foolish.

Fataas ynssaasliar «a» la propria

aontiao sarat. A man la presvmed to be
Hiiiii'Ic wlu» makes a mistake in his own

name. Code, U. 24. 14 ; Van Alst v. Uuuter,

6 Johns, tih. (N. Z;) 148k 1«L
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FAITBOURG. In FnMich law, and' in

Louisiana. A district or part of n towu ad*

joining the principal city; a suburb. See

dty GeuncU of LaHayette t. HoUand, IS
La. 28a

FAUCES TEHIUE. (Jaws of the laud.)

Narrow headlands and iwonionterleB, Indoa*

ing a portion or arm of the sea wltliln them.

1 Kent. Cooiui. 307, and uote; Bale, De Jure

Mar. 10; The Harriet, 1 Btor7. 291, 290,

Fed. Caa. No. 6,000.

FAULT. In the civil l*w. NegllRfince;

want of care. An improper act or onilssloD,

Injarions to another, and transptarlng throngh
neirlisrcnco. rashness, or J'^nnrance.

There are in law tlirec <h'^'ree9 of faults,—

the eross, the sllpht, and the very Blight

fault. The gross fault Is that which proceeds

from inexcusable negligence or ignorance; it

la considered as nearly equal to fruml. The
riight fault is that want of care which a pru-

dent man usually takes of his frastneas. The
tcru xliyht fault is that which is oxciisaltle,

and for which no responslbiUty ia incurred.

OMi Code La. art par. 18.

Ib Aaterlcan law. Negligence : an error

or defect of Judgniont or of cDudiict: any
deviation from prudence, duty, or rectitude;

any shortcoming or neglect of care or per*

formance resulting from inattention, incapac<

Ity, or perversity : a wrong tendency, conrse,

or act. Railroad Co. v. Berry. 2 Ind. .Vi)]).

427. 28 N. B. 714; BaUway Co. t. AusUn,
104 Oa. 014, 80 R. B. 770; School IVfst.

B<)st<.ii. TI. & B. n. Co.. 102 Miiss. r.TC. 3
Am. Kep. 602; Dorr t. Harkness, 49 N. J.

Law, 571, 10 Atl. 400, 00 Am. Rep. 600b

In eommeroial law. i)i>fi>< t; Imperfec-

tion; blemish. See With Ail FArrrs.

Sa Mining law. A dislocation of strata;

partlcalarty, a MTemnce of the ooDtfBUlty
nf n vein or lode bf the dltfocation of a pins
tion of it.

FAUTOR. In old Xhtglish law. A
faTorer or 8up|)orter of others; an abettor.

Cowell ; Jacob. A partisan. One wiio en-

couraged resistance to the execution of pro*

In Spamish law. Acooinpllee; the per-
son who aids or assists another in the com-
mission of a crime.

FAUX. In old Enrllsh law. False;

counterfeit. Faux action, a false action.

Lltt S 088. FauT tnottep, counterfeit money.
8t Westm. 1. c 15. Ftm pev«» falae weights.

Brttt e. SXy, Fmm ttnmmU ft false oath.

8t Weatm. 1, c 3&
In French law. A fnlHlHcjif !on or frnud-

ulent alteration or supprcNsion of a thing by
words, h^ wrltliifi, or hy acts wlttioat either.

Biret.

'*Fa»M may be andmtotKl in three wayH. lu
ha most mtaaded sense It Is the altecatioB of

truth, wltk er' without intention ; it Is nearly
synouymom whh 'lying.' In a less .extended
sense, it la the alteration of truth, accompanied
with fraud, mmintio veriMh earn deie /sola.
And taatlfi in a narrow, or lathw the legal,
ssnse of fas word, when It la a aaastkm to
know If tiia faa« be a crime. It Is the fraudu-
lent alteration of the truth In these eases aa>
eertatncd and ponlshod hy the law.** SeallHer,
t.0, n.l8&

b ike oItII 1«w. The fMOdiilMt alter*

atlon of the truth. The aame with the Latia
falaum or criincn falsi.

FAVOR. Bias; i>artiaUty; lenity; prej-

udice. See CnALLrxaE.

FavorabiUa in lege sunt fisoos, dos,

%fltft, lIlMvtM. 7eiik, OeAt «4. Thtaisi
favorably considered ill law are the trcaain7»

dower, life, llherty.

FaTorabillores rei, potins 4«am ae-
teres, habeatnr. The condition of the de-

fendant must be favored, rather than that

of the fi|»»nHff. In -other words, tnelior eH
oon4mo i0fMiaMi. I>i«. 60^ 17, 125t
Broom, Max. 718.

•

prooessibus qnibnconnqne. Co. Litt. 280.

Executions are preferred to all other pro-

whaterer.

ipUaladl Bwstt
genda. Jenk. Cent. Favors are tO be
enlai-fjed; things Initefn! restrained.

F£AL. Faithful. Tenants by lioight serv-

ice awore to ttieir lorda to be /eol and leal;

i faithful and loyaL

FEAL AND DIVOT. A ripVit in Scot-

land, similar to the right of turbary in Eng-
land, tot fmi, ete.

r. In feudal law. Fidelity; al-

leginnce to the feudal lord of the manor; the

feudal obligatiou resting upon the tenant or
Taaaal by which he was hennd fo be faithful

and true to his lord, and render him obedi-

ence and service. See De Peyster y. lU*
chad, 6 N. T. 407, 67 Am. Dec. 470.

F»'nUy sitrnifie.s fidelity, the phnL^; "feal and
le:d" iiK'.iniii^ <-iniply "fftitbfid niul loynl." Ten-
niits hy kiiiulits' service iin<l nlso toimnts in

so<ii;;(' wt>n' required to take an oath of fealty
to the kinj; or others, their immediate lords;
nnd ff"!ilfy was one of the conditions of their
tPtinre, the hrcnch of which opetatod a loi^
feitiire of their cstntfs. Ilrown.
Although foreiitn jurisl-i <-onsiilcr fenlty and

homage n« cnnviTtihlc terms. l)e«'aiiso in some
continfiitiil countries they ar»' blended so as to

form one encacenient. yet they are nnt tn he
confounded in f>iir co\intry. fur Ihfv itn n if im-

ply the same thin?, /i'A«(;</< ?)cimr the acknowl-
edgment of tenun^. nnd fitilti/. the vassal oath
of fidelity, beinfj the essential feudal bond, and
the riniiiintitii; .principle of n feud, wlthOUt
which ir could not subsist. Wharton.

FEAR. Apprehepaioii oi harm.
Apprebeiudoit of harm ar panlahment, aa

exhibited by outward aid Tlalble marfea ef
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An evidence of guilt in certain

See Bnnlll, dtc Bv. 4Ct9.

FEASAMCE. A doiug; lliu doing of an
act. See Mausasavci; MiflRAflAHCK; Noif-

IXA8ANCB.
A making; the luakii:;; uf an indenture,

release, or obligation. LltL S 371; Dyer,

(Fr. EA.} 066. The making of a statute.

KUltr. 1».

iXASAHT. Doing, or making, as, In the
tmn "damaftt ftennt,*' (doing damage <v
Injury,) spoken Of cfttOo etnyinf iqpon an*
other's land.

TEASOR. Doer; maker. Feasors del

estatute, makera of the statute. Dyer, 36.

Also naed In the oompound twin, "tort-feat'

er,** ono vlw ooounlti or ! gatltjr of a toct

Mynm. Oertaln o^abUdied fMlnlo or
holidays In the ecclesiastical calendar. These
daya were anciently uded as the dates of
legal instrumenta, end la Jbigland the quar-
ter-days, for paying rent, are four feast-days.

The terms of tlie courts. In England, before

18T8, were fixed to begin on certain days
determined with reference to tho ooeaneiioe
of four of the chief feasts.

FBCIAI. LAW. The nenr^t approach to

a system of luternatloual law known to the

ancient world. It was a branch of Roman
Jurlsprudrace, concerned witli emKassles. dec-

larations of war, and trejities of peace. It

received this name from the fectalcs, (g.

who were charged with Its administration.

FEOIAXES. Among tlie ancient itouiana,

that order of priests who dlsoliHrtrt'd the du-
ties of ambassadors. Sul)}^e«iuently tlieir do-
ties appear to have rtiated more particular-

ly to the declaring war and peace. Oalvln.;

1 Kent Comm. 6.

FEDERAX. In eonatitntlonal law. .\

term commonly used to express a league or
compact betwaen two or mora atatea.

In Amerloaa law. Belonging to the gen-
eral government or union of the atatea^

fbonded on or organiied nnder the conatltn*

tlon or laws of the United State».

The United States has been generally styled,
in American political and judicial wntings, a
"federal ftovernmenL" Tlie term has not been
ImpoRed by niuy Bpecific conBtitutional author-
ity, but only expresses the xeoeral senne and
opinion upon the nature of the form of Kovfm-
ment. In recent years, there is obm>rvaltle a
diapoaition to employ the term "national" in
fiieaklng of the government of the Union. Nei-
taer wwed settles anything as to the nature or
powers of the government. "Federal" is some-
what more appropriate if the Kovernnx'nt is

eOBSidered a union of the states; "national"
is preferable if the view is adopted that the
state govemmeats and the Union are two dU-
tinct systema. each established by the people
directly, one for kwal and the otlier (or naUoB-

al purposes. See Unitwl States v. CruikshaDic,
02 U. S. 542, 23 L. Ed. 58S ; Abbott.

—Federal eomrts. The courts o£ the United
Staler. Comrre ok tuk UnrriD arans.
—fedoaal swemnent. The svstem of gov<
enuDont l^hninistered in a state formed by the
union or confederation of aeveral independent
or q»a*i independent states: also the composite
state so feimed. In strict naage, there is a
distinction between a confcderalioH and a /«d-
ersl poremmcnt. Ilie former term denotes a
league or permanent alliance betweea several
states, each of which ia fully sovereign and in*
dependent, and each of which retains its full
dignity, organisation, and aovendgnty, though
yieldinK to the central authority a coatroUiag
Btwer for a few llnalted purposes, such as ez-

ntal and diplomatic sriations. In this case,
the coinponcnt atatee are the units, with re-

spect to the coniederaBon, and the central gov-
ernment acta upon them, not upon the Individ*
ual citiseos. In a federal government, on fbt
other hand, tlie alUed states foim a onion,—
not, indeed, to audi an extent aa to destnw
their separate organization or deprive them (k
quoei sovereignty with respect to tin adaialo*
nation of their purely local oonoema, bat ae
that tiM eentral power is erected into a tme
state or nation, possessing sovereignty both ex-
ternal and internal,—whUe the aanunistcatioa
of national affairs ia directed, and Ita eflseta
felt, not by the separate atatea dsHbeiattaf as
units, but by the people of eUL la their collee>
tive capacity, as citisene of tb» aatien. Tlia
dlaUaction ia eapwaesd. by tte Qeiwub WfllciL
by the nae of the two words ** BU^tnimidr
and "Jwarfestfeal/* Ow foroMr denoting a
leagne or eonHidnatlen of atatea, and die latter
a fraeial govenunent, or atate wneed by means
of a leajne or conwderationvgeaaral qmaa*
tloa. CiMNe ailring uder the constitution ot
the United Statee, acta of congreaa, or treatiea.

and invidving dieir tntemeiation or appUca*
tlon. and of wbi^ Jnilametien la dven to the
federal oonrM^ are eeaunonly deacnbed by the
legal profesaion aa caaes involving a "federal
^ueetion." In re Slevers (D. C) 91 Fed. 872;

r. 8. T. Don^. US N. C. 190. 18 S. E. 202;
WiUtana Briiffy, 102 U. 8. 248, 9S L. Bl
US.

1. A freehold estate in lands, held

of a snperlor lord, ae a reward far aerrleee.

and on condition of rendering xome service in

return for it Tiie true meaning of the word
*Yee^ la the same aa that of •i'ead'' or **aef,'*

and In its orlKlnnl sense it is taken In ixni-

tradistluctiou to "allodium," which latter la

defined aa a man's own land. lAidi he {mw*

sesw's merely In his own rlj^ht, without ow-
ing any rent or service to any anporior. 2
Bi. Comm. 100. See Wendell r. Orandall, 1
N. Y. 491.

In modern Ent^llsh tenures, "fee" siguldea

an estate of inheritance, being tbo iilgliWit

and most extensive interest which n man can

have In u feud ; and when the term Is used
simply, without any adjunct, olr In the form
"fee-Hi niple." it Imports an absolute lnher>

Itance clear of any condition, limitation, or

restriction to iHirticular heirs, but descend-

ible to the heirs general, male or female, lin-

eal or collateral. 2 BI. Ooimn. 106L

—Baae fee. A determinable or qualified fee;
au eKtnte having the unture of a fee. but not
a fee nimple ab«olute.—Conditlemal fee. An
estate restrained to some particular heirs, ex-
clusive of others, as to the hiirs of a man's
body, by which only bia lineal descendanta arais
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idraitted. In csdtudoB of collateral ; oi to the
heira mala of hh body. In ezclnsion of hein
female, whether lineal or c<rilateral. It wan
eaUcd n *^aondhional fee." hj reason of ttie con-
dition ajMWul or ImpUad in the donation of

it that. K the doowM wlthont auch particn-
taur helm, the land ahenU revert to the donor.
2 Bl. Osniai. 110: Kirk Foiienon. • GoM.
<Tenn.) 483: Slmmona t. Augoatln, 8 Port.
/Ala.) flR; Paterson v. E^Iia, 11 Wend. (N. T.)
277 : Moody t. Walker. 8 Ark. 100: Halbert
V. Halbert. 21 Mo. 281.—DetenBlMblo fo«.
(Also called a "qualified" or "base" fee.) One
which han a qualification subjoined to it. and
which mtiKt be determined whenever the qual-
ificatinn annexed to it in at an end. 2 BI.

Comm. 109. An estate in fee which ia liable

to be determined l)y some act or evrnt expreaa-
ed on its limitation to rimimsrrifM' its continn-
ance, or inferred bv law a-* boiimlinR ita ex-

tent. 1 Washh. Uoal I'rop. (72 ; Mcl^nc v. Bo-
vpi", ICi Wis. 3t>.—Fee damages. !>fe I>AM-
A(f:s.—Fee expectant. An cstnte where
landH are Kivcn to a man and his wife, and
the heira of their hodii M.—Fee aiiaple. See
that title.—Fee tail. Sec th.it title.—Great
£ee. In frndnl law, tills was the dosiL-nntinn of

a fee held dirtrtly frntn the orown —Knifrltt's

fee. The dctcnninati" (jimntity of hind, ihfld

by an estate of inheritaiu i-.l or of annual iii-

eonw therefrom, which was Bulii -iont to main-
tain a knight. Every man holdiap such a fee

waH obliged to be knlRhted, and attend the kinx
in his warn for (he spaoe of forty days in the

y.-nr, or pay a fin.^ (called "eacuage") for his

nou-compliance. The estate was estimated at

£20 a year. or. arrordins to Coke. <>80 acres.

See 1 Bl. Pomni. 4m. 410; 2 Bl. Comm. 02: Co.
I.itr. C^a.—Lilmited fee. An estate of inheri-

tance in lands, \\hirh is cloRRcd or rontined

with some sort of condition or qnalilication.

Such estates are base or ounlitied fees, wndi-
tional fees, and fees-tail. The tenn is opposed
to "fee-simple." 2 Bl. Comm. 100; Lott v.

Wyckoff. 1 Barb. (N. Y.) .">7.-
; Paterson v.

Ellis. 11 Wend. iN. Y.) 2.-.l> —Ploirinan'e fee.

Tn old EJoslish law. this was a s|hti. s of d n-

nre peculiar to peasants or small fanners, some-
what like dfavelkind. by wlii< h the lands de-

scended in equal shares to nil the sons of the

tenant.-^uaJifled fee. In F/OKlish law. A
fee having a qualification subjoIniHl thereto, and
which must be determined whenever the quali-

fication annexefl to it is at an end : otherwise
termed a "base fee." 2 Bl. Comm. 109; 1

Steph. Comm. 225. An intereat which may
continne forever, but ia liable to be deter*

mined, without the aid of a conveyance, by
one act or event, cinnmscrihinK its continu*
ance or extent. 4 Kent. Conini. 0; M«»ody v.

Walker. 3 Ark. 100: V. S v. It-ese. 27 Fed.

Ca*. 744; Bryan v. Spires. 8 Brewst. iPa.)

PCTj ^nnal fee. An estate gained by wronit

:

for wranc ia nnUmited and uncontained witbin
Wharton.

t. Thn wofd *tetr la alao freqvently need

to dtnotn the land which to lield in fee.

3. The compass or drcnlt Of ft manor or
lOrdship. Cowell.

4. In Aaiorlcaxi law. A fee is nn estate

of Inheritance without i-otnlltlon. helonglnc

to the owner, and alienable by hint, or trnna-

mlmlble to his heirs absolntely and simply.

It is an abf*olnte estate in perjietulfy, and the

largeat poaeible eatate a mau can bare, being.

In fact, allodial In Ita nattire. Earnest r.

Little River Land, etc., Co.. lOO Term. 427.

16 & W. 1122 ; Pboeulx v. Bmigratioa Com'rs.

12 How. Pnw. (N. T.) 10: United Btnten
Plpo>UM Co. y. MtoWBitti U ft W. a. OOi*

62 N. J. lAW, 264. 41 Atl. 760i 43 I*, a. A.
672.

6. A reward, compenaatlon, or wage given
to one for the performance of official duties

(clerk of court, aberiff, etc.) or for profea-

lonal myfcM, «• in the caae of nn attorney

at law or a pbyalcian.

—Contingent fee. A fee stipulated to bo
paid to an .'ittiinicy for his services in condnet-
mg a suit or nthcr forensic pmceeding only in
case he wins it ; it may he a percentage of
the amount refDvered.—Docket foe. See-
Doc kkt—Fee-bill. A Bch«-dule of the fees to-

he eharited hv clerits of courta, sheriffs, or otb-
er ofiieers. for each partfcoJar serrlce in the-

line of their duties.

FEE-FARM. This Ib a species of teinire,

where land is held of another in perpetuity

at a yearly rent, wltbout fealty* bomage, or
other servk-es than anch as are specially com-
prised in the feoffment It correaiwnda very

nearly to tho "emyhyteiMie" of th« Roman
law.

Fee-farm is where an estate in fee is sninted
subject to a rent in fee of at least one-fourth
of the value of the lands ut the time of Its

reservation, .'^ueh rent appears to bo called
"fee frirm* be<ni)se a xrant of lands resening
so eunsiderablo a reiil is indeed only letting
land.s to farm in fee-simple, instead of the uau-
al mi>tho<l of iif.> or yeain 2 Bl. GOBun. 43(
1 Steidi. Comm. ()?(>.

Fee fanns are lands held in fee to render for
them anniially the true value, or more or less;
so called because a farm rent is reser\"ed upon
a grant in fee. Such estates are estates of in-
heritance. They are claKMil ntnoim <stati's in
fee-simple. No reversionary int* rest remains
in til" lesRcir, and they are tlicrefore subject
In fl<> operation of the lefjal prineifdes which
f rilid restraints upon alienation in .'ill < i<sos

wliere no feudal relation exists l>ctween gran-
tor and grantee. De Peyster . Midiael, 0
N. Y. 407. 57 Am. Dec. 470.'

—Fce-farat rent. The rent reserved on
gmnting a fee-farm. It might be one-fourth
the value of the land, according to Cowell

;

one-third, according to other authors. Spel-
man ; Termes de la Jjey : 2 Bl. (^mm. 43.

Fee-fam rent is a rcnt-chante issnln); otit of
an estate in fee; a perpetual rent reserved on
a eonveyanoe in fee-simple. De Peyster y,
UlebaelTe N. T. 467. 406. 57 An. X>ee. 470.

FEE-SIMPLE. Is EasUali law. A
freehold estate of inheritance, absolute and
unqualified. It stands at the head of estates

as the highest in dignity and the meat ample-
In extent; since every other kind of estate Is

derivable tbereout, and mergeable tbereln-

It may be enjoyed not only In land, hnt alB»

In ndvowsoiis. cf)mnions, estovers, and other

hereditaments, as well as in personalty, as an
annnlty or dignity, and atoo tn nn oiqier

<Aamber, thoucb the lower bnlldllign and Mil
belong to another. Whurton.

Ia Aaierleaa law. An absolute or fee-

slniide estate is* one in whldi the owner Is

eotltled to the entire property, with uncondi-
tional power <tf dlspoaition dnring hts Itfer

and descending to his heirs and legal repre-

sentatives upon hia death Intestate. Code
On. 1882, 1 2940. And aae Friedman v. Steln-

ert 107 in. 181; Woodbeny v. Mnthmoii, 10
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Fla. 785; Lyle v. RkJmrds. 1) Ser«. & U. (ra.)

374; Lovratbal r. Home lus. Co.. 112 Ala.

108, 20 South. 410. -M L. R. A. l.'r>S. 57 Am.
St Rpp. 17 ; Duiuout V. Dufore, 27 lud. 207.

Fee-simple signifies a pure fee; an absolute es-

tate of inlK'ritnnoe ; tlmt wliicli a person holds

inheritable to him and his heirs Bpneral forever.

It is called "fee-simple." that is. "pure." be-

cause clear of any condition or restriction to

particular heirs, boiug dfscendible to the heirs

ceneral, whether mule or female, lineal or col-

lateral. It is the largest estate and most ex-

tensire interest uat can be enjoyed in laud,

being tiM entire ptVQttif therein, and it con-
tsn an unlimited pvwer of allenanon. Bajmca
V. Bourn. 42 Vt. 086^
A fee-simple is the lancest estate known to

the law, and when* no words of qunlirimtion

or limitation arc ad*l(>d, it means an estnte in

MawBnon, and owned in severalty. It is un-

doobtedljr trae that a penoa may own a re-

mainder or reversion in fee.. But such an e^
late is not a fee-simple; It is a fee qualified

or limited. So. when a person owns in com-

mon with- another, ho does not own the entire

fee^ fefr-aimple; it i* a '«? d»«<*ed wf,'»«£g*
irifhanother. Brackatt Ridlon, 54 Me. 42&
Absolnte and ooaditionaL .\ fee simple

al)sohitc in au estate which is limited absolute-

ly to a man and liis heii-s and n8.si{ni« foivvcr.

without any liinitntion or condition. Frisby v.

Ballnnoo. 7 111. Ht. At the cf)mnion law. an
estate in lea simple conditional was a fee limit'

ed or restrained to some particular heirs, ex-

clusive of others. But tJie statute "De Donis"
<onvcrtod all such etUtta into ettatea teiL 2
Bl. Coiiun. 110.

FE^TAIL. estate tall; an estate of

tabtritance ^ren to a man and the heira of

bJs body, or lliiiltcil to ccrtnln classes of pAt^

tlcular licirs. It corresponds to the fcudum
tattMmm pf Oie fendal law, and the idea is

bclievcil to have been lK)rrowp<l from the llo-

mau law, where, by way of fiUti comtnissa,

lands might be entailed upon children and
frcfduu'ii and their descendants, with realrlc*

tious as to alleuation. 1 Washb. Real Prop.

*88b For the varieties and special character-

Mlcs of tbla kind of estate^ see Tail.

FEED. To Iciiil additional supitort; to

Strengthen ex itoat facto. "The interest

when It aeerues feeda the eKtoiiiiel." Ohrlst-

mae Oliver, 5 Mood, ft R. 202.

FEGANGI. In old Knjlsh law. A thief

caught while escaping with the stolen goods

In hia pOBicarton. Bpelmen.

raHMOBKICIRTB. The name glren to

certain secret trllmnals Avlildi tlnnrishcil In

Qermany from the end of the twell'tli ceu>

tnry to the middle of the elzteenth, uaonilng

many of the fiim tlons of the governiuents

which were too weak to maintain law and

order, and inaptrlng dread In all who came
within their jurisdiction. Kmc. Brit. Such

a c-ourt e.vl.ste«l in We.stjihulia (though with

greatly dhninlshed powen) until Anally sup*

preaeed In 1811.

FEIGNED. Fictitious; pretended; mp*
positltious; simulated.

^Feigi^ed Moontpliee* Uuc who pretends

to coosttlt and act with others in the planning

or commisHitin of a crinif, hut only for the par-
pose of discovering their plan.s and coufwlfr-
ates ami sccnrinj: cvidonoc aKaiust them.
I'. ..plr V. pH,l.uit;. r, 71 Cal. 17, 11 I'ac. SOtl.—
Feigi^ed action. lii practice. An action
brou^lit on a prcti-ndod rij;lit. when the plain-

tiff lias no Inn- cause of ai tion, for tMime ille-

ual pun'o>^e. In a fei;;ned a( lion the words of

the writ an- true. It. diders frnm /«/»• aition.

in whidi rase tile wonls of the writ are false.

Co. Litt. ;!r.1.—Feigned dlaeaaes. Simulated
uialatiies. L)isciiscs nri' kcih rally feiciied fnnu
one of lliref (iuises,- fear, Hliaine, or the hope of

^

Kuin.—Feiirned issne. An issue made up by'
the direction of a eonrt of efiuity, (or by con-
sent of panics.) nml sent to a connnou-law
court, for the piirixise of nhtaininj: the ver-

dict of a jury on some disiinli'd nnitter of fact

which the court has ii<tt jiiris(lictii»n, or is un-
willinc. to <le< i(le. It re sts uiion a snppositions

^^er belween the parties. See 3 Bl. Comm.

raLAOUS. In Bazon law. One bound
for uiiotlicr by onth ; a sworn brother. A
friend bound in the decennary for the good

bduiTlor of another. One who took the place

of the deceased. Tims. If a person was mur-
dered, the ro< otupensc due from the murderer

went to the fcUioiis of the slain, In default

of parents or lord. Cunningham.

FEXtB. A llald; la composition, wild.

Blount

FEI.B, nAK. Jt. Fir. niltliriil. 9ee

Feal.

FEItLATXOIf. See Sooomt.

FEI,I.OW. A companion ; one with whonj

we consort; one Joined with another in sonje

1^1 flatus or relation; a member of a col-

lege or corporate bodj.

FBULOW-BSnu A. oo-helr; partner of

the same Inheritance.

VBUOW-SERVANTS. "The decided

weight of .inthority is to the effect that ail

who serve the Nime master, work under the

name control, derive authority and compen-

sation from the same common source, and are

encaged In tl»e same general biwlness, tbouKh

it nmy be in different grades or departments

of it, are fellow-sen-ants, who take the risk

of each othtf*e negligence." 2 Thomp. Keg.

p. 102«, I 31, And see McAudrews v. Burns,

39 N. J« Law, 119; JusUce v. Pennsylvania

Co., 130 Ind. 821, 80 N. B. JK»; Wright .
New York Cent. it. Co.. 2T> X. Y. ."in.-.: Glover

V. Kansas City Bolt Co., ir>:i .Mo. .TJ7, rc, s.

W. 88; BruneD t. Southern Pac. Co., 34 Or.

256, 06 Pac. 12»; Doughty v. ivnohscot rx>g

Driving Co., 78 Me. 146: McMaster v. Ill-

inois Cent. R. Co.. Tm Miss. 2».4, 4 .^(.utli.

r>D, 7 Am. St. Rep. iVui : Daniels v. Uuiou Paa
Ky. Co.. 0 Utah, 3r.7, 23 l»ac. 762; Warta
T. Schaiw, 12» Fed. 88S. <M a a A« 11.

FEI.O DE SB. A felon of himself; a
suicide or uiurden t of liimself. One who
deliberately and iuteutiuually puts an aid to
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Mi own life, or who commits nome unlawful

or malicious not whlcli results in his own
death. Hale, P. C. 411 : 4 Bl. Comm. 189;

life AMTn Waller, 97 Go. 08&

FBLOK. One who has committed felony;

one convicted of fekMiy.

FELONIA. Felony. Tlio art or ofTense

by which a rassal forfeited his fee. Spel-

man; GalTln. Per ftJoM^m, with a criminal

IntentiOD. Go. LItt 381.

Felonl*, es tI tennlBl stsmlAeat fiaoA*
llbet oapltale crimen felleo aalsio per-
petratiutt. Co. Litt. 301. Felony, by force
of the term, signifiefl any capital crime PCI>

petrated with a malignant mind.

Felonia ImpUastar in quallb«t pro-

4itl«B«. 8 Inat l(k Felony is implied in

erery treaaon.

TEIiONIOE. Feloniously. Anciently an
tDdtopenaabte word In Indlctmente for felony,

and flnssoil hy Lord Toke among those tocc^

artit (words of urt) which cannot l>e ex-

preaaed by any perlphraaia or dxeomlocutlon.

4 CokOk 8»; Co. LItt S»le; 4 BL Commi. 307.
#

FELONIOUS. Malignant; ninHi-luus;

done with intent to commit a crime; liaving

the Knide or quniity of a felony. People v.

Moori'. 37 Hull (N. Y.) 93; Alkman v. Com.,

IS S. W. d38, 13 Ky. Law Bop. 3M: State
T. Bnsh, 4T Kan. SU, 27 Pac. 884, 18 Lu B.
A. 607; Com. r. Barlow, 4 Klass. 440.

—Felonlens nasavlt. 8adi an asaaalt upon
the person as. if consammatvd, woald subject
the party making it. upon conviction, to the
panishment of a felony, that ix. to impriHon-
mcBt in tl»e t)<»nitPntinrv. Hinkle v. Stat**. 94
Oa. 505. 21 S. K. ."i! >.'>.—Felonions homicide.
In criminal law. The offense of killing n hu-
BMB emtare, of any ap,p or sex, without justifi-

cation or oxcuw. Thcrp arc two degri-es of
this ofifenae. manslnughtor and murder. 4 Bl.
Conun. 188. 190; t Stoi.h. (^omm. 108. Ill;
State V. Syninie8. 4<) S. C. 38.1. 19 S. K. 10:
CoDDor T. Com.. 76 Ky. 718: State Miller,
9 Roost (Del.) boi, 82 Atl. iVf.

FELOHIOVBLT. With a felonioiiB In-

tent ; with the Intentton of committing a
crime. An !tHllsi>eiuiablc wonl In modern
Indictments for felony, as fclonicc was in

the Latin forms. 4 BI. Comm. 307 ; State r.

Je»se. 19 N. C. .'WK); State v. Smith. 31 Wash.
24.-.. 71 Pac. 7<rr; State v. IIiilplii. 10 S. D.
170. rtl N. W. Wjr>; People v. Willett, 102

N. Y. 251, 6 N. E. 301; State r. Watson, 41

La. Aim. 588, 7 South. 125; State v. Bryan.
112 N. a 848. 16 8. B. 900.

FBLONT. la Batftsh law. This term
nK'.iiit orI;,'lii!ilIy the state of huvlug fnrft'iliMl

lands and goods to the crown upon oouvic-

tkm for oertalB o&mmm, and then, by tnanal*
tlon. any offense niton cfrnvlrtlon for wblcb
sach forfeiture followed, lu addition to any
etiier punlaliineiit pfaocrlbed by law ; aa dla>

tlngalsbed from a "mlHdemeanor," upon con-

viction for wliich no forfeitare followed* All

Indictable otTeitsea are eifher ft»1onlea Or mla-
demeam IS, Imt a inntciial part of the dis-

tinction is taken away by St 33 & 34 Vict,

r. 2.^ which abollflhee forfeitare for felony.

Wharton

In Amerioan law. The term has no very
definite or precise meaning, except lu some
cases where it is defined by statute. For the

most part, the atate lawa^ in deacriblng any
partlenlar offense, declare wbettier or not It

diall be consiiU'rwl a fdnuy. Apart from
thia, the word seems merely to imply a crime
of a fraver or more ati^odoiia nature than
those dc^i^jnaled as "misdemeanors." V. S.

. Coppersmith (C. C.) 4 Fed. 205; Bannon

. i;. ft^ 196 U. a 464. 18 Bupi Ct 467, 89.
Jj. Ed. 494; Mitchell v. State. 42 Ohio 8t..-

386; State v. l.iucoin, 49 N. H. 4<in.

The staiiitt-s or codea of several of the.

states define felony aa any public offense on
conviction of which the offender is liable to

be sentenced to deatli or to ImpriHonraent in

a penitentiary or atate prison. Pub. St
Mass. 1882. p. 1290; Code Ala. 1886. f 8701;
Code Ga. 1HS2. iS ^404 ; 34 Ohio St. 301;

1 Wis. 188: '^i Rev. St N. Y. p. 587, 1 30:

People Tan staeobwih,-! Paikac^ Or. R.
(N. Y.) 39.

In feudal law. An act or offense on the

IMirt of the vassal, which cost him his fee.

or in con8e<iueiice of which hiH fee fell into

the handa of hia lord; that is, tiecame for-

feited. (See FicLOniA.) Perfidy, ingratitude,

or dlal<^lity to a lord.

—Felony not. The ststntc 3.t & 34 Vict. c.

2:i. abolishing forfeitures for felony, and Ranc-
tioninir the appointment of intrrim curators and
adminititratoni of the property of feUais. Mos-
ley & mitlcy; 4 Stepb. Comm. 10. 459.—
Felony, compoandinc of. See COMPOITND*
ino Feloht.—aUsvrlaieK of feloay. See
MiannBioff.

FEMAIiEb The sex which conceives and
ghrea birth to ywmg, AU» a OMmber of
such sex. The terni is prenerlCi but may have
the Ki)eciflc meaning of "woman," if so in-

dicsted by the context State Hemm. 82
Iowa. 009. 48 N. W. 07L

FBm. Lb Fr. A woman. In the pliraae

'•baron rt fvmc" {q. e.) the word haa the
sense of "wife."

—Feme oovsrt. A married woman. Oener-
ally used In reference to the- legal disabilities
of a married woman, as compared with the
condition of a Jrme aote. Hoker v. Bokrm, (i3

III. 101.—Feme sole. A single woman, iu'

cimlinK those who have lieen married, hut whose
marria{;e has been dissolved by death or di-

vorce, nnfl, for most purposes, (hfw women
who are jiulirially separated fmm tlu'ir liiisliiindH.

M../.1. V A: Whitlev; 2 Steph. Comm. 2."»0. Kirk-
It v \ I..i<,.,v. 7 tloiist. (Del.) 213. 30 Atl. OiM,
—Feme sole trader. In English law. A
inarrifci wtniuin, who, by the custom of London,
trades on her own a<'count. independently of
her hunhand : so called because, with respect
to her trading, she is the saoM as a /esM sole.

Jacob; CnkCar. 68b The tem Is applied el-
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MO to women deaetted by ttieir hntibaod*, who
do busiiMMi M feme9 aoie. RhM RhaiiBer, 1
P*t. lOS. 7 U Vi. 72.

FEMICIDE. The killiiiii of a woman.
Wbaiton.

raVATIO. In forest law. The faim-
ing of deer; the fttwnlnK teeeoB. Speimaii.

nSirOB^ V. In oM Sootdi hiw. To de-

fend or protect by fomialltlps. To "fence a
court" was to open it In due form, and Inter-

dict all manner of peraona from dlatarblng
their proceedings. Thla was called '*fenc-

iBK " 7 d., defendlriR or protecting the court.

FENCE, n. A hedge, structure^ or par-

titlon, erected for fbe pnriMse of Indoting a
ple<^e of land, or to divide a piece of laud

into distinct portioufi, or to separate two
eontignoaa ettatea. See Kimball t. Carter.

95 Vn. 77. 27 S. E. 823. I,. R. A. 570;
Eates V. Uallroad Co., 63 Me. aoi>: Allen T.

TMvlaa. 77 IIL 171.

FEMCE-MOlf TH, or DEFEMBE-
HOHTH. In old lilngllsh law. A period

of time, occurring in the middle of aunimer,

duritig which It was unlawful to hunt deer

In the forest, that being tbelr fawning season.

Probably so called becauae the deer were
then de/ewled from pnnnilt or Iranttng.

Manwood; OowelL

FW—EAWMMI. Uaory; the gain ct In-

terest ; tha pmetlea oC tncreaatng moner by
lending.

FENOEI<D. In Saxon law. A tax or

iuposiUoQ, exacted for the rupelUng of en-

FEMIAlf. A champion, hero, giant Thla
word, in the plural, is Benerally tised to

algnify invaders or foreign spoilma. The
modem nmaning of *YetiIan" la a member of

an organization of p4^rsons of Irlsli Mrth.

realdeut In the United States, Canada, and
aiaewhar^ havtng fi>r lla aim the overthrow
of BnglMi rale In Irdand. Weliater, (Sqp94

nOB, The aame aa /e«4 or

FEODAIj. lielnuglng to a f^ or feud;

feudal. More coniiuMilj wed by the old

writers than feudal.

FEOOAK SISTBM. See B^dal Svb-
TKM.

FEODALITT. Fldellt7 or fteltj. Cow
e)l. See Fkalty.

FEODARUM CONSUETUDINES. The
cu8toni.s of feuds. Tlie name of u compilation

of feudal laws and customs made at Milan In

the twelfth century. It is the most ancient

work on the subject, and was always regard-

ed, on the eontinettt of Europe, as poneaa*
tag the highest anthorltjr.

noOABT. An officer of the eourt of
wards, appointed by the master of tiiat court,
under 32 Hen. VIII. c. 1*0. whose business IC

waa to ba present with the eedieator In every
county at the finding of offices of lands, and
to give evidence for the kln^, as well con-
cerning the value aa the tennre; and hUi
<Mce was also to survey the land of the
ward. Hfter the otfloe found, and to rate It.

lie also assigned the icing's widows their
dower ; and received all the rents, etc Abol-
lahed by 12 Car. II. c. 24. Wharton.

FEOOATOBT. In feudal tew. The
grantee of a feod, feud, or fee; the Tasaal or
tenant who held his estate by feudal set vlee.

Termes de la Ley. Blaclutone uses "feuda-
lorv** 2 Bl. Comm. 46.

FEODI FIRMA. In old English law.
Ftoe-Carm, (g. «.)

V80DI FIBMABIOl. The lessee of a
fee>farm.

VEODUM. This word (hieattlng a fend
or fee) Is the one most commonly used by the
older f^UKlish law-writers, though Its eiiuiva-

lent, "fcutlum," is used generally by the
more modem writers and by the feudal law-
writers. LItt. 8 1 : Si)elman. There were
various classes of fcoda, among vvhleh may
be enumerated the following: Frudum laU
<mm, a Iny fee. Feotfam mWtnre, a knight's

fee. Feed urn improprium. an Improper or
derivative fee. Feodum propiiuntt a proper
and original fee, regnlated by the strict roles
of feudal succession and tcimro I'lndum
timplex, a simple or pure fee; fee-simple.

Feodum taUiatum, a faa^ail. Sea 2 Bl.
romm. S8. <:2: Lltt II 1, IS; Bract fttL 176;
Ulan. 13, 23.

Ib old Bn^lSli law. A seigniory or Ju-
rlsdli tion. Fleta. Uli. 2, c. iXl, $ 4.

A fee; a perquisite or cumiJeusation for a
aarvtoa. Fleta. lib. 2, e, T.

iftediun antiqaum. A feud which ili'volv-

ed upon a vn>;val frnm his iutcstutc ancestor.
—Feodum noblle. .\ tiff for wl ich the tenant
(lid izuiini and owed homage. Spelmao.-—Feo>
duiu nowB. A fend aoqvlrsd by a vanal
li iinst-lf.

FeoduB est q«od qvia teaet ex q«a-
enaqve eavam stTO sit teaementitm siTO

redditna. Co. Litt. 1. A fee Is that which
any one holds from whatever cause, whether
tenement or rent

Feodvm slaplos qnia foodui Idem est
qwod lusMdHas, et w/kmptam Idosa est qwod
legitlmnm vel purum; et sle feodnm sim>
plcz idem est qnod kaeredltas legitlma vol
hMMdItas ywn. Litt | 1. A fto^lmplek
so cailt^l l<e<'5iuse fee Is the same as Inherit-

ance, uud simple Is the same as lawful or
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pure ; and thoa fSB0sdnp1e 1b tbe sanw M a
lawful Inherltaneei, or pore UdMrltamt.

Veadnm t«lUfttiiXB, i. e., h»r«dltM in

fpudam o«rtitmdiaem llait»ta. Litt. |

tB. Fee-tall, i, e., an Inheritance United in

a dellnlta deeoent

nHHIATio. In
iaf MMon of deer.

FEOFFAMBimili.
Comm. 810.

A feoStaient. 3 BL

^BOFFARE. To enfeolT ; to bestow a fee.

The bestower was called "fcoffator," and tbe

pantee er feoffee, ''/eo^w.**

FEOFFATOB. In old En(;HRh law. A
feoffer ; one wlw Rives or Iwstuws a fee : one
who makes a feoffment Bract fole. 126. 81.

FEOFFATU8. In old English law. A
feoffee; one to whom a fee is given, or a
feoffaienk mada BiacL fola. ITh, d4ft.

Be to whom a ftole eonreyed.
Utt i 1 ; 2 BL Comm. 20.

—Feoffee to vaea. A person to whom land
WRB conveyed for the use of a third pastr*
The latter was oOled "oeslai ««« km."

FEOFFMEVT. The )dft of any corpo-

real hereditament to another, (2 Bl. Comm.
noi, operathic bf tranBsmtatlon ot poeeee
slon. and requiring, as essentlnl to its com-
pletion, that the selsen be pasHed, f\Vfltl£.

Conv. 183). which might be accompllKhed
dther by InveBtlture or by livery of seisin.

1 Waahb. Real Prop. 33. See Thatcher
Omaiie, 8 Pick. (Mass.) 532; French t.

French, 8 N. H. 200; Perry v. Price. 1 Mo.
654: Omdoff T. Tnrman. 2 Leigh (Va.) 233,

21 Am. I>ec. r,its.

Also tbe deel or coQve>-auce by which such
eorporeal hereditament la paaaed.

A feoffment origtaaHy meant the ernnt of a
ftmi or /<v; that Is, a barony or kiiicht's f«>e.

for which (^rtain .•«pr\icpR wero diu! from th<»

fpoffpc to the feoffor. This was th«' pro|M'r
H<>iiR4> of the word : but by < \iMti>tn it came aft-
erwards to signify also n Rrnnt (with livery of
seisin) of a free inhcritaiu-e to n man and his
heirs, referring rntlier to the perpetuity of the
estate than to the feudnl tennre. 1 Reeve. Fkijf.

Iwiw. no. 01. It was for nccs the only method
(in r.rilinnry tisc) for eonveyinj; the fn^chnld of
land in posses.'iion. hut lias now fallfii in Rreat
mfa.Kuri' into ilisii^o. in I',iii;I;in<l. li.'ivinp

h«'«>n almost entirely snjipiantc*! by .some of
that rln.HH of Cfinveyauces found<><i <iii the statute
law of the realm. 1 Steph. Comm. -lliT, 4GS.

—Fooffment to A feoffment of lande
to one person to the use of another.

FEOFFOR. The iktrou making a feoff-

ment, or eufeolfing another In fee. 2 BL
Oonun. 810; Utt |i 1. 57.

Aweet hiw. The fawn*

FEORME. A certain portion of the prod-

uce of the land due by the grantee to the
knd acoordlDf to the tonne of ttie charter,

itod. Feode, e 7.

nSMBUTUB. Wnd beaata.

FERJB NATURJE. Lat Of a wild na-
ture or dlapoelUon. Animals which are
natnre wild are so designated, by way of
dIstliKtlon from sueh as are nadiriilly lame,

the latter being called **<tomitw natura:."^

Fleet . R^teman, 14 Wend. (N. T.) 48; State-
V. Tnylor. 27 N. J. Law, llf). 72 Am. Dec,
347; Glllet v. Mason, 7 Johns. (N. Y.) 17.

vee-

Utw.

A fardel-land r

tin acres; or peilmpe a yardtend. GowelL.

FERDFARE. Snx. A summons to nerve-

In the army. An actjulttance from going into-

the amy. Fleta, Uh. 1. c 47. i 28.

Ital. A kind of
er boat Mentlened la old
called •Yercoft."

This Staron word meant originally

rattle, and then«-«' property or money, and,

by a second transition, wages, reward, or
,

fee. It was iwolMibly the orlatnal form from
which the word.s "feod." "feiidum." "flef."

"feu," and "fee" (all uieanlug a feudal grant
of lud) have heeo derlTod.

A term denoting, appar-
ently, a fre<-tnan of the lOWCBt dan^ MOf^
named after the OoUeti.

FERDWITE. Tn Snxon law. An acqiift-

tance of maiiHluughter couimltte<l in tbe
army ; also a line impoeed on persons for net
going forth on a mllitaqr expedition. Com-
ell.

FERIA. In old English law. A vrevk-
,

day; a holiday; a day on which process could
'

not be serred ; a fajr ; a ferry. Cowell Do
Cange; Spelman.

FERIiE. In Roman law. Holidays ; gen-
erally speaking, dej« or oeasons dbrtiig

which free-bom Romans suspendetl tlielr po-

litical transactions and their lawsult.s, and
during which slaves enjoyed a cessation from
labor, all feHm were thne die* nefatti. All
feria were divided Into two classes,—•/crte
pu7)lir<r" and "ferice priiatu " The latter

were only observed by single families or in-
dlTldnale, tai commeraomtion of seme parties
ular event whieh had been of importance to-

them or their anccBtors. Smith, Diet Autiq.

FERIAL DATS. Holidays; also wef>k-

days. as distinguished from Sunday. Cowell.

FERITA. In old European law. A
womd; a etroke. Spdman.

FFBLDfO. In old records. The fourth
part of a penny; also the qoarter oC a ward
in a Itorough.

FEBLniOATA. A fourth part of a yard^

•111. A fhilong, Oeb. IJtt. 8ft.
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FERM, or FEARM. A hoiue OT land,

or both, let by lease. CowelL

A fnrinr a rent; a Icaw; ft

I or laud, or bolU. taken by indenture or

l«Ma Ptowd. 196; Vtait See Pabii.

FXLaM£i4X£i> LIQUORS. Beverages

produced by, or which have undergone, a

process of alcoholic fermentntlon, to which

they owe their Intoxfonting propertlee, In-

cluding beer, wine, hard cider, and the like,

but uot spirituous or diHtUl«4 liquors. State

V. Lemp, 10 Mo. 391 ; State r. Blddle, 54 N.

H. 383; Pt'oitle V. FoHtav. (M Mi<-li. Tl". HI

N. W. 506; State v. QUI, i>i> Minn. uir2, iKi

W. 449; Stftte T. Adams, 51 N. H. 668.

FERMER, FERMOR. A lesHee ; a farm-

er. One wbo holds a term, wbetber of lands

or nil incorporeal riglit, saeh aa cDatoma or

revenue.

FERMIX». In French law. Que who
farniH any public revenue.

FERMISONA. In old English law. The
winter season for killing deer.

FERMORY. old records. A place in

monuterlee, where they recelTod the poor,

(hoftpirio (jviiiidniut,) ami i::ive tlicin pro-

visions, (/crm, firma.) Spelman. Hence the

OMNleni iKfinMnf- VMd ^^ »»» o< a hoa^

VttaL

In old English law. A waste

gronnd, or place where fern grows. CowelL

' -FERRI. In the dTll law. To l>e l>onic;

that is on or about the perr This was dis*

tiugulshed from porlari, (to . . carrlidO which

signiHtHl to be carried on an anlmaL INg.

60^ 16. 235.

FERRIAGE. The toll or fare paid for

the transportation of persons and ptx>i>erty

acrols a ferry.

LiKTally s|K>akiiit:. it is tin- prioe or faro fix-

cil hv law for tho tranxportntiun of the trnv-

.•linu' publir. with sm'h good* and clialtols

they niny lta%o with them. actOSB a river, bay,

or lak«-. rVnple T. Sa^ FiajNlSOO * A. &.
Co.. .35 Cal. 000.

"

FERRIFODINA. lu Old pleading. An
iron mine. Townsh. PI. 278.

FERRUM* Iron. In old Eugiiah law.

A,horseshoe. Fcrrnfo, ahodng of horscH.

FERRT. A liberty to have a boat ui^n

a T%v«r tor the tratisportirtlon 9t men, honwe.

and rarri!i>:cs with their contents, for a rea-

sonable toll. The term Is also us<hI to desig-

nate the .place where such liberty Is exer-

cl8e<l. Se<» New York v. Starln. S X. Y. St
Rep. OiVri; Broaduax v. Baker, W N. C. HSl,

56 Am. Il«p. 6381; ElndlSMn t. Black, U IlL

A pp. 381 ; Cbapelle v. Wells, 4 Mart (La.

S.) 426.

"Ferry*' properly means a .place of transit
acroM a river or arm of the sea : but in law
it iH treated a» a fraaehise, and defined as the
exclusive right to carry pnsswnKers acroas a
river, or arm of the sea. from one vill to an-
other, or to eoDnect a continuouK line of road
lending from one township or vill to another.-

It is not a servitude or cnspment. It is wholly
unconnected with the ownership or occupation
of land, so much so that the uwuer of the

ferry need not have any prtn>»Tiy in the soil

adjacent on either side. (12 V. U., N. S., 32.)

Brown.
—PmUie and pHTnte. A imblic ferry is one

to which all the publie have the right to resort,

for which a regular fare is established, and tte
ferryman is a common carrier, bounds to Jtase
over all who ai^Iy, and bound to Imp Us mof
in operation and good repair. Hudspeth v*

Ilnll. Ill <;a. 610. 36 S. H 770; Braadaaz V.
Baker, N. C. 681, 55 Am. Rep. (OTw A pri-

vate ferry is one mainly for the use oCttie OWn*
er. and thouch he may take pay for ferriage, he
doex riitt f<i!l()\v it as a business. His ttm m
not open to tlic public at its demand, and be
may ur niav not keep it in operation. UadS*
peth V. llail, supra.—Ferry fraaohlse* The
jHiliIir- L-rant of a right to maintain a ferrr at
a iKirticular' place ; a riifht conferred to land
jit a piirihuhir jx>int and secure toll for the
tnuisimrtatiou of pernons and proiK>rty ffom
that point ai ross the stream. Mills v. St. t'lair

County, 7 Hi. 208.—Ferryman. One employed
in takiiiK iM rson.s across- a river or other stream,

in lK)at8 or other contrivances, at a ferry. State

T. Glaike^ » McOoid (8. 48^ 13 Am. Dec
701.

FESTA IN 0APPI8. In old English law.

Grand holidays, on which choirs wore caps.

Jacob.

Festiiuitio Jnstitise est noverca iafer«

tumXL Hob. 97. Hasty Justieo is the step*

mother of misfortune.

FESTnro-lIAH. In old English law. A
frank-pledge, or one who was surety for

the good behavior of another. Monasteries

enjoyed the priTllege of being ''free fconi

fcstlnR-nicn." which moans tlint they wer.»

•'not bound for any man's forlhcouilng who
shooUL tranagren the law.^ OowelL Sea

FBAinc-PtsDaB.

FESTTNG-PEKWY. Earnest pivcn to

aenrants when hired or retained. The same

as or/et-penny. OoweU.

Lat A
speedy rciiiody. Tlic writ of assise waS thUT

characterized (in conipariwm with the less

expeditions remedies previously available)

by the statute Of Westminster 2, (IS Edw.

I. c. 24.)

FESTUM. A feast or festival. Featutn

sfsKorsm. tiie feast of fools.

FBTTBM. Chains or shadclea for the

feet: irons use<l to si'cure the Iprb of con-

victs, unruly prisouers, etc. Hituilar chains

securing the wrists are called ''handeuflb."

F^B* Ip Scotch law. % heldtag or tenure

where the vaasal, In place af mlUtary

4
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Ice, Diakoti hiB return In >:n>iii or uiouey.

Dtstlngalshed from "wardbuldluK." wliicli is

the military tenure of the country. Belt.

•—Fes Mumals. The rcildrmio. or Hnnna) ro-

tum from the vassal to a superior in u feu hold-

, ing.—Fen koldlnc- A buldine b.v tenure uf

tendering grain or mouejr in piace uf military
•en-ice. Bell.—Fevav. XIm tenant of a fen;
A feu-vaaaal. U«ll.

TEXJ ET LIEU. Fr. In old French and
Canadian law. Heartli aud home. A term

importinf actual aettlement upon land hj a
tenant.

FEUD. In feudal law. \ii estate In

land held of a superior on condition of reu-

dwtat Um Benrlem, 2 BL OomiQ. lOS.

An iiiheritnMe rlglit to the «8C and oocn-

pation of lands, held on condition uf render-

ing serricea to the lord or proprietor, who
himaeif retains the property in the lands.

See Spel. Feuds, c. L
In thle Mfise the wwd la tbe Mme as

•^eod." *Yeodum." f* udnm," ••flef," or 'fee."

la Ssjcoa and old Gerauna l»w. An en*

mlty. or Hpecies of private war, oxl«tlnK be-

tween the family of a murdered man and
the family of his slayer; a combination of

tbe former to take vengeance upon the latter.

See Deadly Feud; Faida.

—jtfHH"T 'ends. The Kenoine or otisinai
Inida which were in the hands of military men,
who perfoimel miUtary duty for thdr tenutes.

VMODA, Feuds or feaSt

TEfJUMlt. Pertaining to feuds or fees;

relatliiK to or growing out of the feudal sys-

tem or feudal law; having the quality of a
fend, ae dlstlngaMied from ^llodlat.'*

—Feudal Mtiona. An ancient nanit' for n-ul
aotioDM. or such as t-ont i'rn real pioiwrty only.

lU c.iuun. 117.—FendalUw. The Inwly of
juris|(rii(ii'n( p rdatinc to fpuds ; the n'al-|in)|)-

erty Inw of tlio fpiidal Kystcm ; tlie law am ii iit-

ly rejrulafing the property relations of lf>rd nnd
vaiisal, and the creation, incidents, and tranK-
mission of fciuial estates. The body of laws and
ii-a-. s innstitutititf the "ffuiial law" wan orig-
inally customary and unwritten, lait a coniiiila-

tion waa made in tli>' tw.'lfth •.'lUiuy. .ailed
"Feo<lnrun) <'onsn»>ruili[ie>j,"' whiih has formed
the hflKis nf lat' r diizests. The feudal law pre-
vaih-il over Murojie from the twelfth ti> the four-
teenth eeiitury, and was iiitrodneed into Knu-
latid at the Nunnan Conriiiest, where it formed
the entire basi<^ nf tlic law of r.;il iirnperty nn-
til coinparntivelv modern liine-c. ."survival^^ of
the femial law. to tlie present da.\. sd affect and
color that bran<-h of jurisprudence as to re-

quire a certfiin kni'wled-e ..f the feudal law in
order to the i>erfcct comiirehensinn of moilern
tenurea and rules of real-projierty law.—Fendal
posaesalon. The eonivnlent of "seiHin" und"r
the feudal system.—Fendal aystem. The sys-
tem of feufis. A political and soi ial system
which prevailed ttiron;,'li.itit Euro|>e dnritix the
eleventh, twelfth, nnd tliirteenfli eetiluries. and
is supposed to have grown out of the peculiar
usages nnd policy of the Teutonic nations who
overran the continent after the fnll of the West-
ern Roman Kmpire. as devp|oiH»d by the ex-
i^eiH'ies nf tlicir military domination, and |>(>RHi-

bly furthered by notioQa taken from the Roman
JnilipfwdMrti It wee iDtsodDcsi iBte.Eo^^aad;

in its completeness, hy William I., .\. D. lO'v",

though it may have existed in a rudimentary
form among tin- Saxons jjefore the Couiiuesi.
It fornjed llie entire h-i.sis of the real-|)roiH.'rty

law of England in medieval times; and surviv-
als n( tile system, in modem day.s. so moiiify
atid color tliat branch of jurisprudence, both in
KuKland nnd .Vmerica, that many of its princi-
ples rcfjuire for their complete understanding a
knowledge of the feudal system. The feudal
system originated in the relations of a military
chieftain and his followers, or king an<l nobles,
or lonl and vassals, and especially Iheiv rela-

tions as determined by tile bond established by
a grant of land from the former to the latter.

From this it grew into a complete and intricate
complex of rules for the tenure and transmis-
sion of real estate, and of correlated duties and
services; while, by tying men to the land and
to those holding above and below them, it creat-
ed a dose-knit hierarchy of persona, and de-
veloped an aggregate of social and political in*
stitutions. For an account of tbe feudal aye*
tem in its juristic jtdations, see 2 Bl. Comm.
44: J Steiih. Comm. 100; 3 Kent. Comm. 487;
.Vpil. Feuds; I.itt. Ten.: Sull. Lect. ; Speneet
K.|. .Fur.: 1 Washh. Ileal I'rop. 35; Dalr. ITm.
Prop. For its political and .stx-iul relations, aee
Hall. Middle Apes; Maine. .\nc. Ijiw; Hob.
Car. V. :

Montes,,. Esprit des Lois. bk. 30}
Guizot, Hist. C.vilization.—Feudal teawrsa*
The tenures of real estate under the feudal sgw*
tem, andbr u knight icrrice^ aocage» viHenags^
etc.

FEUBAIilSM. The feudal system; tflt

tiggregate of feudal principles aud usagen.

FEUDAI^IZE. To re<luce to a feudal ten-

ure; to conform to fendalisiu. Webster.

FEUDAST. A tenant who holds by feu*

dttl temwe, (aleo spiled *feodatory** aad
"feudatory.") Held by feudal senrtoe. Bo^
iatlug to feuds or feudal tenures.

FEUDBOTE. A recompense f«»r eiigfitdiig

in a feud, and (lie damaiges <-onsei|Uciit, it

having been tlie eustOm In ancient times for

all the kind red to engage in their klniuuan'a

Unarrel. Jatxb.

FEUDE. An occasional early form of

•feud" In the aenae of private war or veu-

leance. Termce de la Ley. See Fans.

FEUDIST. A writer on feuds, as Gn^-
cloa, Spdman, etc.

FEUDO. Tn ,<p.iiiisli law. Feud OT foe.

White, New Reiop. h. 2. tit. 2, C. 2.

FEUDUM. L. Lat. A feud, flef, or fee.

A right of using and enjoying forever the
lands of another, which the lord gnuit.s on
condition that the tenant shall render fealty,

military duty, and other serrlces. S[>elman.

—Fendnm antiquum. \ii ancient feud or
fief ; a tief descenditi to the va-<sal from his an-
cestors. 2 HI. Coiiim. LM"_'. "-"Jl. .\ hef which
ancestors had possessed for more than four gen-
erations. S|ii'linan ; l*ri»«st v. Cummings, 2<>

Wend. (N. V.) .U'.l—Feudum apertum. .\a
open fi-iid or tief: a lief res»ilting back to the

lord, where the blood of the person last seised

was utterly extinct and gone. 2 151. ('oinm. 24.">.

—Feadaaa tvuom. A free feud. One
whM) wasaoble and fne Um telllMt.ond.otfa>
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«r ivlMMlca to which the plaM* Irate {wvSwu
frada) were subject. SpelouB.—IwiaM hmm^
barticui. A fee held on the militaqr
of appeariDg fully armed at the han am
'"ifi. 8pelman^—Feadom impropriua* Am
improper or derfTatlve feud or fief. 2 BL
Comm. 5S.—Fendut ladlvldvnm. An indl-

risible or impartible fead or fief: deacendibla
to the eld«»i«t son alone. 2 Bl. Comm. 215.—
Fendnm Uf^nm. A lie^e feud or fief; a fief

hf 1(1 immediately of the aovereign ; one tot
wlii<-h the vassal o^ed foalty to bis lord against
all pci^niH. 1 BI. Comm. 387; Kpelman.^
Fendnm matexnam. A iiiutemai fief; a ficf

desciMidod to the ft i Ind iv from his mother. 2
W. ('4>min. 212.—Feudum nobile. A fee fbr
whirli the fonnnt did t;unrd and owitl ffolty and
li(>tniiK«'. Spolman.—Fendnm novum. A new
fi'uil <ir (iff ; a fiof whirli boRun in the imthoh
of the fmidatory, arid did not oonie tn him by
uncHslim. Spelmaa ; 2 H). Comm. 1212 : I'rii-st

V. <'iininiinKs, 20 Wend. (N. Y.) 34y.—Fendnm
novum nt axttlqnim. A new fee held with
the (lunlitiea and Incidents of an anc-ient one. 2
HI. Comm. 212.—Fendnm paternnm. A fee

which till- patfrnal Mtuv.storK had hfhl for four
i;ent'i!iliMiis. Cnlvin. One defK-endible to heirs

on the piileraal side only. 2 Bl. ('omm. 22:1.

One which miifht he held by males only. l)n
Cange.—Fendnm proprlnm. A proper, Reuu-
ine, and nrit-injil fiMid or i'lef : In-inK of :i purely
military <harsi' !(-r. aud hpid by ruilifnry service.

2 Bl. Coiiim. .''•T. '>H.—Fendnm tRlliatnm. A
n'striclcd fe»'. ( >n<> limited to descend to cer-
tain •'!its.>4. H of h.'ira. 2 Bl. OoBUB. 112, nqCe;
1 Wushh. Heal I'n.p. 00.

FEW. An indeflnlte ezprewlon for

BDUiU or llmlteA ntimber. In eaaes nberft

PXact dcmriplliiu Is retiulred, the use of this

word wUl not answer. Butts t. Stowe, S3
Vt «»; Allen t. Ktrwan. 150 Pa. 812, 28
Atl. inS; Whoelock v. Nooimn, 108 K. Y.
179. 1.') N. K. (57, 2 Am. St. Rep. 406.

IT. A Latin abbreviation for "Frag*
menta," deslipuiting the Digest or Pandecti
In thf Corjiun luri.i CiriUf of .TuHtlnlan ; so

caUetl beoiuse Utat worli is made up of frag-

mants or extracts tnm the' writings of no*
nwimw Jnrlsti. MBdui± Bom. Law, | 74.

n. FA. An abbrevlntioD for fitri ftctu,
(which see.)

FlAircSB, L.Fr: To pledge on«*s fkfth.

Kolhain

ITANZA. ^ In Spanish law, trust, con-

fldenop, and correlatlvely a legal duty or ob*

llpitlon iirlshiK therefroui. The term Is snrti-

deuUy bruad in meaning to include both a
general obligation and a reatrfeiMl llablUty

under a slut'lc hmtniment Mnrtlnez v. Bun-
kle. 57 N. J. Law. 111. 30 AtL 003. But In

a special sense. It deaignatas a aaretj or
Kuurnntor. or tha contract or angagMuent ot
stirt'tyshlp.

FIAB. In ticotcb law. Be that has the
fee or /ra. The proprietor la termed 'Mtar."

In OOOtradlHtinctlon to the llft> renter. 1

Kamea, Bq. I*ref. One whose pruitert^- is

charged with a llffr>rent

ly by the resp^K-tlve Bhorlffs, In the molith of

February, with the assistance of juried.

Tbeaa regulate the prices of grain stipulated

to be aold at the flar prices, or when no price

has been stipulated. Brsk. 1, 4, 0.

FIAT. (LaL "Let it be done.") In Eng-
lish practice. A short oiUer or warrant of a
Judge or inaRlMtrnte directing some not to

be done; an authority Issuing from some
competent source fOr ttie doing of some legal

act
One of the prooeedinRS in the English

banlirupt practice, being a power, sitrneti by
the lord cbanoellor. addrewsed to the court of
bank niptcy, authorising the petitioning cred-

itor to prosecute his CHjinplnliit before It. 2
Steph. Comm. 198. By the sutute 12 & 13

Vict c lie. flats w«ra aboUshad.

—Fiat JnstltiA. Iji-t justice l>e done. On a
petition to the kinit for his warrant to brinjj a
writ of error in parliament, he writes on the
top of thp petition, "Fiat }u»titia," and fht-a

tho writ of error in made out. etc .Tacob.—Fiat
nt petltnr. Ij<'t it be done as it is nxkod. A
form of Krantlm: a petition.—Joint flat. In
English law. A fiat, in bankruptcy, issued
sgunsti

Lat right ha
should fan.

. rut jwstItU, mat
dona, though tha baavana

Fiat pront fteri eoasneTit, (nil tei

aovmadnm.) Let it be done as it hath

to hadm OMrtlihig nniat ha nurtily teiio«at*

ad) Jenk. Cent 110^ oaaa 38; Biandi, Princ.

FICTIO. In Roman law. A flctlon; an
assumption or supposition of the law.

fFtcfio*' In the old Roman law was property
a term of pleading, and signifled a fhne ave^
nient on the pact of the plalntift whkh the de-
fendant was not allowed to tcateise; as that
the plaintiff was a BoBMm_eltfaHn, when In
truth' he was a iMMtgaec; Tha eUset of
Action was to ilfa tha court jaiisdletfen.
Maine. Anc. Law, 28.

Fictio eedlt Teiiiati. Fletio Juris noa
est nU TwrltM. Fiction yields to truth.

Where there is truth, flctlon of law aadati

not

FXABS
thadtflHoiit

Tha fatoa of grain la

of ScoHand, flaad jear*

Iletio eat e««tM veHtateas, sod pi<a

reritate habetnr. Fiction Is agnlnat tha
truth, but it Is to be osteeined truth.

Fiotio Jmrls mooa est uH vevltaa. Where
truth Is, flctlon ct law does not exist

Fletio legis Inlqne operatnr alien! dam*
MB vol Injnriam. A lepal fiction does not

properly work loss or injury. 8 Coka^ 86;
Broom, Max. 129.

Fictio legls aamiaem Isedlt. A fiction

Of law injures no one. 2 Rolle, 602 ; 8 BL
Conun. 48; Low t. Uttle. 17 Jobaa. (N. X.>

348.

FICTION. An assumption or supposition

9t law that aomathUig which la or maj ba
to traab «r that a atata of fhcH
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ivliicii has never really taken vhicv. New
Hampshire Strafford Bank v. Cornell. 2 N.

H. 324 ; Hlbberd v. Smith. 07 Cal. 547. 4 Pac.

47S, 66 Am. Rep. 720.

fiction la a rule of law which assumes
as true, and wlU not allow to bo dloproved,

Romethfuf; wbldl ! fUM^ bOt BOt ImiKMBHita.

Best, Elv. 419.

Tb«ee aasumptions ate «f an fanoont or even
bmeficial character, and ate made for tbe ad*
vanosflMttt el the ends e( Jnitlee. Thsgr oieaie
VUb end ddedjr by the cxtensloD of iwocednie
Cmd casas to wlucb It Is npplicable to other
cases to which It is not stri< tly applicable, the
ffToimd of inapplicability bi 'mg Mume difference
of an immstenal character. Brown.

Fictions are to be dlstlnsulshed from pre-

samptious of law. By the former, something
known to be falee or uumI to asanmed as

true; by the latter, an Inference is set up,

which may be and probably Is true^ but
whici), at any rate, the law Will not permit
to be controverted.

Mr. Best distinjruisheji lepnl fictionH from pre-
SUm]>ti(>n8 jurit ft ilr jurr. and divitifs tlicin in-

to thret> kinds. —uttiriaative or puititi%°e tictioDS,

negative fictions, and fictions fay relation. Bes^
PrcH. p. 27. i 24.

I'lCrriTlOUS. Founded on a fiction ; bav*
Ing the diameter of « flettan; false, feigned.
or pretended.

->FictitioiM Mtion. An action brouglit for
the Hole purpose of obtaining the opinion of the
court on a point of law, not for the settlctneiit
of any actual controvemy bftwf«>n the parties.
Smith T. Junction Ry. Co., 29 lad. .'S5].—Fioti-
tious Base. A counlailtftt feigned, or pre<
tended name taken by a poison, differinfc in
some essential particular from bis true name,
(conaiatine of Cnristian nasM and patronymic)
With the implication that it is meant to deeeive
or mislead. But a fictitious name may be us*^
00 long or nnder such rirruniRbiQces as to be-
come an "assumed" name, in which case It may
boeome a proper desigDatioD of the IndivMnal
for oidinary buainesa and legal purposm. See
Pollard V. Fidelity F. Ins. Co., 1 S. D. 570,
47 N.' W. 1060: Carlock v. Cagnacci, 88 Cal.
eOO. S6 Pac. 507.—Flotltloiis plaintiff. A
peiBon anpearios in the writ or record as the
plaintiff In a suit, bat who la isality does not
eidst, or who la iienorant of the suit and of the
nse of his name in it. It is a contempt of court
to sue la tiu name of a fietltiona party. See 4
Bt. Comm. 1S4.

FZDE-COMMISSAAT. A term derived

from the Latin '*/t«fef^fR*Nfo«artN«,*"and oe>

caslonnlly usfni by writors on equity Jnrln-

prudeuoe aa a sub.stltute for the law French
term **ce«lw( que trust" as being more ole*

jrnnt and euphonious. See Brown T. Br0W1l»

b.3 Hun, 100. N. Y. Supp. <i'»0.

nDEf-COMMIBSASTaB. In the dvll

law this term corresponds nearly to oor
tui que truKt." It deslKnntes a person who
has the real or beneficial interest iu au est^ite

or fund, the title or admlnlstratton of which
Is tem|)orarily confided to another. Bee
Story, l-:*). Jur. { OOG.

FZDEX-GOMMI8817M. In the civil Inw.

A q^oelM o( tmst; l)elnc a gift of property

(usually by will) to a person, accompanied by
a request or direction of the donor that the
wclpient will transfer the property to an-
other, tlie latter being a person not capable

of taking directly under the will or gift.

See Sncceeslon of Meimter, 82 La. Ann. TB^

26 South. 770. 48 U B. A. 77; GoTtarlo t.

Cantu. 7 Tex. 44.

FIDE-JUBERE. In the civil law. To
order a thin^' winni one'a faith; to pledge

one's self; to become surety for another.

Fide-jubesf Fidc-jufwo: Do you pledge your-

self? I do pledge m^iself. IitsL 3. 16, 1.

One 9t tbo ftwmo oC ttlpiilattoD.

FIDE-JUSBOR. In Roman law. A uninr-

autor; one who becomes responsllilo for the

payment of another's debt, by a stipulation

which blnda him to discharge It if the prln*

clpal debtor falls to do so. Macktid. Bom.
Law, I 432 ; 3 Bl. Comm. 1U8.

The anretlea taken on the arrest of a de-

fendant, in the court of admiralty, were for-

merly deiiomiuated "fide juatort." 3 Bl.

Oomm. 108.

FIDE-PROMISSOR. See Fide-Jushok.

FIDBUTAB, Lat Fealty, {q. v.)

FIdelitaa. De nnllo tenemento, qnod
ieaetnr md terminam, At komagUi fit

Litt. 07G. Fealty. For no tenement which
Is lield for a term is there the oatii of bom-
age^ hut tiiere la the oath of fealty.

FIDELITY mSUBANOE. See I.NSca-

AHOS.

FIDEM MENTLRI. Lat To betray faith

or fealty. A term used in feudal and old

English law of a feudatory or feudal tenant

who doeo not Itaej^ tiiat fealty whlcb ho Imb
awont to tiio loid Leg. Hen. L c 88.

nDBB. Lat Faith t hoBcety; confl<

dcnce
;
trust; veracity; honor. Occurring in

the phrases "bona fldvs," (good faith,) "mala
/Ides,** (bad faltb.) and "uberrima flde$,*' (the

utmoat or most abundant good faith.)

Fides eat obligatio comsoiemtisB alien-

Jus ad latentlonem alterlns. Bacon. A
trust is an obligation of conscience of one to

the will of another.

FIdea seffvaatda eet. Faith must be db-

serve*!. Au iiKcnt imist not violate tlie confh

deuce reposed in bim. Story, Ag. 1 10*2.

Fides acrranda est; simplieitM Juris

(satiniB prsDvaleat. Faith must, be l:ept

;

the simplicity of the law of natloiw nrast pre-

vail. A rule applied to bills of e.\(h;i!i;:e as

a Hort of sacred Inatrumeuts. 3 Burrow a.

1672; Btory. BOIa. | Vk
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, iFIDUCIA. , la Koiuan law. Aq earljr

twm Dt, mortgactt or pledge, In which both
the tji%\e and iMisst'sslon of the itn>p«'rty were
panMd to the cmlltur by n fonual not of Kule,

(prui)erl3r wtth the aoUunnItti-s of the trans-

action kuomi as manciiiatio.) there lieliiK at

the Kanie tiiuc an exprcMx or implied agree-

ment on the part of tlie cTf<llli»r to ["econvey

the property by a similar act of sale provided
the debt wu duly luiid : hut on defiralt of
paynK.'nt, the property lociiiiie absolutely

vested iu tbe creditor wiUiout foreclosure

and wltfaont any right of redemption. In
ftnirse of time, this form of s»><-urHy pive

place to that known as hypotbeca, while the

coDtemponuy oontmet of or pawn nn-
dorwont a corrpspondlug devtfopment See
AiuckfiU. Kom, Law, t 3^4; TOmk. & J.

Mod. Kom. Law. 181!; Iladley. Rom. LAW*
201-203; Pothler, Faod. Ut "Fiducia."

FIDUCIAI,. An adji'otlve having the

same uieanin^ aa '.'fiduciary ;'' as, in the

phrase *tpiiUle or. fldudal ofltee," Kj. St
i 87S2; Mooa r. Rowlett, 112 Ky. 121, IS &
W.m
FIDUCIAHTTTS TUTOR. In Roman law.

The elder brother of au emancipated pupil-

fat. whoae father bad died leaving him still

ondar fbnrteoi years of aga.

FIDUCIABT. The term ta dertved fkom
the Koiaau law. and means (as a noon) a
person holding the character of a trustee, or

a character aualogoua to that of u trustee, hi

respect to the %rmt and confidence involved
to It and the scrupalons good fitlth and can-

dor which i\ rcfiuires. Thus, a person ij a
fiduciary who is invested with rights an4
powers to be exercised for the benefit of an>
other person. Svanoe v. Jurgeii«. 344 III. 507,

88 N. E. 053; Stoll v. King, 8 Ilow. t>rac.

(N. T.) m
As an adjective it means of the nature of

a trust ; haviug the characteristica uf a trust

;

analogons to a trust ; relating to or founded
upon a trust or confidence.

—Fidnolarj oapaolty. One is xaid to a<'C in

a "fiduciary capacity" or to receive money i>r

contrnrt a debt in a "fiduciary cai)acity." when
the business wliieh he transai t'^. or the in"ii<'y

or propiTty whi<'b he hnndlcs, is not liis own
or for bis own bctx'Tit, l)Ut for thi' ix-iii'lit of nn-
Other person, as to wiioni 1k' stands in a rei.i-

tioD Implying' aii<i iKc-ssluitinu Krt-at c-onliii.-nee

sad tnist nil th<' one part and a IiIkIi <ie:;rre

of jfoofi fnitli on the other part. The t>'rm is

not ri^tri< tf<l to t*H-hnieal or express trusts, but
incluib-M also such offices or relations aw those of
nil attorney at law. a guardian, executor, or
iiroki r. a director of a con>oratlon. and a pnl>-

lic oliii-vr. See Schinltler v. ShieilH, 17 How.
Pwc. I.N. Y.) 4i;o; Itoh.rts v. I'rosser, r>;j N.
Y. Ileflreu v. Jayne. HO Ind. 4il\ V.l Am.
Rep. 281; Flanai^an v. Tearson. 42 Tex. 1, m
Am. Rep. 40; Clark v. Tinekney, :a} Uarb. (S.
Y.) 22*1; Chapman v. Forsyth. 2 How. 2f>2, 11
li. Ed. 2:Ui; Forker v. Hrown. 10 Misc. Rej>.

Itn. 3(> N. Y. Supp. H27; MadiRon Tp. v. Dun-
kle. 114 Ind. 2l>2. Ki N. E. r)9H.~Fid«ei*iT
eoatnMt. An SKn^ement by which a peraon
deliveia a thing to saotlier on the cooditioa

that lie will n-Htore it to him.—Fidnciaxy x:e«

lation. .\ relation subsisting between two jx^r-

snns in re^jard to a businfs»i. rontract. or p)t'<i*

of projierty, or iu rejranl |o the jjeucral buHnii-s«

or esiute of one of them, of such a eharactcf
tluit I'.ich must repose trust and confidence in

the other and must exercise a corrcsiwndinc de-

free of fairnes.H and good faith, (hit n[ micIi ti

relation, the law mises the rule that neither
party may exert influence or pressure upon tli^

other, take selfish ad\antaKe of his trust, or
deal with the subject-niatter of the trust in su<-h

a way as to hendit himself or prejudice the
other eJC( i']ii in the exercise of the utmost Ko<>d

fnith and with the full knowli>d;,'i' niul consent
of that other, business whrewiiniss, bard bar-

ffaiuiii?. and astuteness to tiikc advantage of

the forgetfulness or neRliRence of another beln*
totally |»nd>il)ited as between persfms standinjT
in sneh a rehilion to each other. ?^xample8 of
ftducinry r'hitinns are those existin;; between
atldiM v and < lii-nt. itnanlian and ward, iirin^

cipal and aKcut. «'xecutor and heir, trustee and
cestui rjHv tniMt, landlord and tenant, etc. Se^
Rot)ins V. Hope. -'T f'al. lt>7 : Thotnns v. Whit-
ney. ISO III. 22.'». 57 \. K. SOS; Central Nat.
Rank v. Connecticut Mat. L. Ins. Co.. 104 II.

S. <J8, 2»> L. i;<l. <i;i.{
; Meyer v. Reimer. thi Kau;

822, 70 Pac. 8(ii); Studybaker v. Co6eld. ISO
Uo. 088, 81 2Ml

FIEr. A fee, feod, or feud.

FIEF D'HAUBERT. Ft. In Norman
ftadallaw. A flef or tea halt by tba tMnm
of knight-serrica; a knlgfafa faa. 2 BL'

Comm. (52.

FIEF-T£NAMT. In Old English law.'

The holder <tf a flef or fee; a feebolder o»
ireeholder,

WMML. In Spanish law. A sequestrator;

a person in whose hands a thing In dispute

is Judicially deposited; a teeelTcr. lAa Par*

tldaa, pt 3, tit. % L 1. •

. nBLD. Thia term might wdl be ora*

slderecl as definite and certain a description .

as "close," and might be used iu law ; but it

is not a usual di>scription In legal |^»ceed-

Inga. 1 Chit Gen. Pr. 100. »

FTELD-ALE. .\n niiciont custom In Eng-

land, by which officers of the forest and
balllflto of hundreda had the rli^t to compel
the hundred to fnmlah them with ale. Tom*
llns.

FIEU> KBEVE. Au ofllcer elected, in

England, by the owners of a regulated pa8>^

ture to keep in onlor tlie fences, ditches, etc.,

on the land, to reij;ulate the times during
whidi anlmala are to be admitted to th^
pasture, and pencrally to maintain and man*
age the pasture subject to the instructions of

the owners. (Oeneral Indoawa Act. 1848.

i 11&) Sweet

FIELDAD. In Spanish law. Sc<|ue«tra-

tloii. This is allowed in six cases by the

Spanish law where the title to property is'

in dlapate. Laa Partldaa, pt 8. tit 8, L 1.

PIERDXNO COURTS. Ancient Gothic

courts of au infei-iur jurisdicUou, so called
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be<-nnRe four were Instituted wltbln every

Inferior district or hniulred. 3 BL Comm. 34.

FIERI. Lat To be made; to be done.

See In F'iert.

FIERI FACIAS. (Xhut you cauae.to te
made.) In practice. A writ of eseeation

comiiianilin^ the sheriff to levy and make
tbe uinuunt of a Judgment from tlie goods

and diattels of the Jodgmeiit debtor.

—Fieri facias de bonis eeolesiastiois.
Wheo a sheriff to a common fi. fa. returns nulla

borm, niid that the defendnnt is n l>oneficed

clerk, not bavins any lay fw, a plaintiff may
issue a fi. fa. </< Ionia ecclegiaatici*, nddreHscd
to the bishop of tin diocese or to tlie arciibishop,

(durinu' 111*' vacniK y of the hishoji'M see.) com-
mandiiiu tiim to niako of tho ecTlrsinsllcal floods

and chattels belonqing to the (li'frndimt witliin

his diocese tiio sum tliHrein inciit ioiic<l. 2 (^hit.

Archb. I'r. (12lh Kd.) HKi'J—Fieri facias de
bonis testatoris. The writ issuetl on tin or-

dinary jiid^ent against an executor when sued
for a debt due by his testator. If the sheriff

returns to this writ nulla bona, and a dciyis-

tavit. {a. v..) the plaintiff may «ue out a fieri

faciat de honin iiroiiriis, under wiiich the goodi
*i the executor himself are seized. Sweet.

FHIRI feci. (I have cau»e<l to be

made.) In practice. The name given to llie

return made bj* n sheriff or other officer to a

writ of fieri facias, where he has collected

the whole, or a purt, of the sum directed to

be levied. 2 Tldd, Pr. 101 S. The return,

as actually made, la expresaed by the word
**8atblled** indorsed on the writ.

Fieri moa debet, (deboit,) sed faotnat
valei. It ought not to be done, bat (if]

done^ It Is valid. Shep. Touch. 0; 5 Coke,

30; T. Raym. 58 ; i strange. 52U. A maxim
frequently applied In practice. NicbolB t»

Ketduun, 19 Johns. QH, X.) 84, 02.

nFTEENTHS. In EngllKh law. This
was originally a tax or tribute, levied at ln<

tervnls by act of pacllnment, consisting of
one-flfteenth of all the movable property of

the subject or personalty in every city, town*
ship, and borottish. rnder Rdwnrd TIT., the
taxable pmiierty was assessed, aiid the vuliie

of its fifteentb jiart (then alwut i2i>,uU0j was
lecorded In the exchequer, whence the tax,

lerled 6n that valuation, continued to he
called a "flfteenth," althougii. as the wealth
of the kingdom increased, the name oeaeed
to be an accurate desljcnatlon of the proix»r-

tion of the tax to the value taxed. See 1 Bl.

Gomm. aoa
^

nttHT. An encotmter, with blows or
other personal violence, between two persons.

See State v. Gladden. 73 N. C. 155; Carpen-
ter V. People, 31 Colo. 284. 72 Pac 1072:
Coles V. New Yorlc Casualty OOb, 8T Appii

Dlv. 41. 83 N. Y. Supp. lOta.

FIGHTWITE. Sax. A mulct or fine for
making a qnanel to the diafnrtMuice of the
peace. Calle<l also by Cowell "/oHt/sdltra

BuLaw mcT.(2D Kd.)-32

puijmrr The anionnt was <Hie.hnadnd MOA
twenty shilliugs. Coweli.

.

FIIiACER. An othcer of the superior

courts at Westminster, whose duty It was to

file tho writs on which he niadp i)roci»ss.

There were fourteen tilacers, and it wuh their

duty to make out all original process. Cow-
ell ; Blount The office was abolished in

1837.

FIItARE. In old fiuglish practice. To
fllei Towndi. VL 9t.

90Mt n. A thread, string, w wire upon
which writs and other exhibits in courts

and offices are fa.stene<l or filed for the more
safe-keying and ready turning to the same.
Spelman ; Cowell ; Tonilins. Papers put to-

gether and tied in bundles. A paper Is said

also to be filed when it Is delivere<l to the

proper officer, and by him received to be kept
on Ule. 18 Tin. Abr. 211; 1 Lltt. 118; 1
Hawk. P. r. 7, 207: Plillllpf v. Beene. 38 Ala.

251; Holman v. ChevalUler, 14 Tex. 33S;

Beebe v. Morrell, 76 Mich. 114. 42 N. W.
111!>. 15 Am. St. Hep. 2SS ^^\\\. In general,

"file," or "the files," Is used loosely to denote

the official custody of the court or thei^hice In

the offices of a court where the records and
papers are kept.

FILE, V. In practice. To put upon the
*

/Ifes, or depoelt In tiie cnatody or among the
records of a court.

"KlIInK a bill' In tHpiity is un e<iuivHlent

expres^iion to "commeuclug a suit."

'To file" a paper, on the part of a party.

Is to place It in the ofllclal custody of the

clerk. "To flic," on the part of the clerk.

Is to indorse upon the paper the date of its

reception, and retain It In his office, sabjeet
to lnsi>e< tloti by wlioinsoever It may oonoem.
Uolmau V. Chevaillier. 14 Tex. 389.

The ezpressloDs "flllng" snd "cnteiiag of rec
ord" are not aynonymous. TlMiy are nowhere
so used, but always convey distinct ideas.
ing" originally signified pucing papers In etder
on a thread or wire for safe-keepbg. In this
coantry and at this day it means, agreeably to
our practice. depQ8itinK them in due order hi
the proper office. Ehitering of record uniform-
ly implies writing. Naylor v. Moody, 2 Blackf.
aad.) 247.

FIIiEINJAID. Brit. A name given to

villeins in the laws of Iloel Dda. Barring.

Oba. St 802.

FILIATE. To fix a tostard Child on 8onu>

one, as its father. To dedare whose child

it is. 2 W. BL 1017.

mintle mtm. peteet fveWarL Go. Litt
ISO. Filiation cannot be proved.

FILIATION. Tb<> relation of a ctlild lo

Its parent; correlative to "iiaterulty."

• Hhe judicial assignment of an illegitimate

child to a desI'.:tKit(Ml ni;i!i ns Its father.

la the civil law. The descent of Hon or

daughter, with regard to hia or her Cather,

mother, and their ancestors.
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TZUOBTUM. to old EnsllBb law. A
feraj or bmdky grovnd : • place wbere fern
growa. Ckk. litt 46: Mep. Toueh. 9B.

nuravv. lu old recorda. A godacm.
Rpelnutii.

FILITT8. Lat A son ; a cbUd.

A diBtinction was Monn'timpH made, in tbe
dTll law, between "filii" and "libcri:" tbe lat-
ter word inchulin^ Kmndrhildren, (nepotm.) the
former not. Inst. 1, 14, 5. But, according tO
Paulus and JuUanua, tbey wave o( eauallj ez-
taialve import. Dif. 60, 3j6, 84; Id. 80^ 18,

—Filiiu famlHas. In tbe civil law. The son
of a family; an unemancipated aon. Inst. 2,
12, pr. ; Id. 4, 6, 2 ; Story, Confl. Lawit. f 61.
^nUmm aanller»tns. In old RnRliah law.
The eldest legitimate aon of a woman, who pre-
viously bad an illcKitimate sou hv his fatner.
Glanv. lib. 7, c. 1. Otherwise cnlUd "mulier."
2 Bl. Comm. 248.—Filiva nnllins. The aon
of nobody; i. e.. a bastard.—FUlns populi.
A son of the people; a natoial child.

nomen Juris. 1 $1(1. 193. Son Is n name
of nature, but heir Is a name of law.

lillaa 1m ntare awtvis eat pan Tlaee>
naa malMa, 7 COke, 8. A aoo In Oia
iiiothei'a womb la part of the tnofhflr*a vltahi.

TtLL. To make foil ; to complete ; to aat-

isfy or fulfill ; to poaaeei and perform the
duties of.

The election of a person to an office consti-
tutes the eH.s«nce of his appointment ; but the
office cannot he considered as actually filled un-
til his acceptance, either ezpresa or implied.

• JohDatoB Wilaoo, 2 N. H. 80S, 9 Am. Dae.
00.
Where one subscribes for shares in a corpo-

ration, aareeing to "talce and fiir a certain
nunlier of diafce, eaaimptit will He aitainst him
to recover ea aaaeaement on his shares; the
word "Ull," la this connection, amounting to a
promise to pay asaeasments. Bangor Bridge Oo.
V. Mc.Mabon, 10 Me. 478.
To /Ul a prescription is to furnish, prepare,

and oomhiBe the reijuislte materials In due pro-
portion ae praacribed. Bay v. Burbank, 81 Ga.
If08b 84 Aak. Rep. 108.

nUtT. A youug mare; a female colt.

An Indictment charging the theft of a "ttHtf*

la not Biistiiliml by proof o* the lar^-eny of a
"mare." l.uuHford v. .Suite, J Tex. App. 448,

28 Am. Rep. 414.

Vnim. Let. In old praeMee. A file; i.

a thread or wire on wlitrh papers were
strong, that being tbe ancient method \>t

flUng.

An imaginary thread or line passing
through the middle of a stream or road, as in

the following phrases:

^XVun aqnse. A thread of water: a line
• of water; ihf middle line of a strt>iiiii of water,

supposed (o dividi' it into two ocjun! pur is, and
ronHtituliuK in many cnfifs the biniiidiiiy be-
twi>*'ii the ri|iariiin pn^iiriitor'^ nu each side.
Iniiraham v. Wilkinson. 4 l'i< k. (Muss.) 27.'{, 10
Am. IVc. .'Mil.—Filnm forcstae. The border
of the forest. 2 BU Comm. 415); 4 Inst. 3t)3.

•-VUw viae. The thread or mlddie iUie of a

road. An imadnary line drawn through the
middle of a road, and constituting tbe boundary
between the ownem of tlie land on each aide.

2 Smith. Lead. Oaa. (Am. Ed.) 88; note.

FIN. Fr. An end, or limit; a limitation,

or period ef llmltatkm.

mr DB HOir BXOBVOIB. in French
law. Au exception or plea fouuded ou law,

whicli, without entering into the mwita of

the action, shows that the plaintiff has no
right tu brliii; it. elthor because the time* dur-

ing which it ought to have been brought Ima
elapsed, which Is called "prescription." or
that there has been a couiiinunl.sc, accord and
aatiafavUou, or any other cause which baa
destroyed the right of action which once snb-

alsted. FoCh. Proc OlvUe^ pt 1, C. 2; f 2,

art. 2.

FUfAZta Defltiltlve; termlnntln);; com-
pleted ; InaL In its use in Jurisprudence, thte

word is generally contraKted with "interlocu-

tory." Johnson v. New York, 48 Hun. U20, 1

N. Y. .Sui)p. 254; Garrison v. Doug!ierty, 18

8. C. 488; Rondeau v. Beaumette, 4 .Minn.

224 (Gil. 163); Blending t. Baylea, 23 R. L
226. 49 Atl. 902.

—Final deoialon. One from whirh no apiteal

or writ of error can be taken. Knilwny Co. v.

Gillespie. ir.S Ind. 4:A. N. E. 84".; Uland-
Ing V. Saylea, ^'.i II. I. 22t;. J!) Atl. Dt»2.—Final
disposition. When it is said to be esscntinl

to the validity of an award that it should make
a "finnl disjioaition" of the matters embraced
in the 8ul>miKHion, this term meana such a dis-

position that nothing further remains to fix the
rights and obligations of the parties, and no
further controversy or litigation is required or
can ariae on the matter. It is such an award
that tbe party against whom it is made can
perform or pay it without any further ascer-
tainment of ri;;lits ,.r duties. Colcord v. Fletch-
er, 'tO Me. 401.—Final hearlnc. This term
designates the trial of an equity case upon the
merits, as distinguished from the hearing of
any preliminary tiuestions arining in the cause,
wiiirli are termed '•intorlooiitorv." fmith v. W.
V. 'IVI. Co. (C. n.) .HI Fed. 'J4.'l : Akerly v.

Vilas. 24 Wia. 171. 1 Am. Bep. inO: Calpin v.

Critchlow. 112 Maaa. 349, IT Am. Il.-p. 17»^..—

Final pnaaace. In parliamentary law. llie

final passage of a bill is the vote on its pas.<tage

in either hooae of tho huiHinture. after It baa
received tbe prescribed uumlx r of readings on
as many different daya in that houaa. State t.

Bocfclcy, 54 Ala. 81&

Aa to flnal ''Oosfai,'' 'a>eeree,** **JMginont*'

"Injunction." "Order," "Process." "Recov-

ery," "Sentence," and "Settlement," see thoae

titles.

FINAI.IS OONCORDiA. A linal or con-

clusive agreement In ttiSt process of "levying

0 fine." this was a final agreement entered by

the litigating parties upon the record, by
jiennisslon of court, settling tbe title to the

land, and which was binding upon them like

any Judgment of the coorL 1 Washhw Beal

Prop. •70.

nVAllOBS. Thepnhlleweslthofastate
or govemmenti oonaidered either statlcallj
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(•8 the property or money which a state now
vwnai or dynamically, (aa ita Inooma^ twma%
or pahllc naamm) Alao the nvanne or
waaltli «f «& tadlTldaAL

mrANCIEBk A person ttup]oyed in tiM
economical management nnd application Of
puhllc money; one skilled in the manafS*
ment of flnnnelal afflatn.

RMH. To dHaoorer; to detemlite; to aa>

i-<>rtaln and declare. To anndunce a conclu-

Hiou, as the result of judicial Inrestlisatlon,

upon a dfepated fact or atato of facta; aa s
Jury nre stUd to "find a -will." To determine
a cuutruversy In fuvor of one of the parties;

as a Jury "And for the plaintiff." State v.

Hulkeley, «n Conn. 287, IS Atl. 188, 14 L. R.

A. 057: Wei'ks v. Trnak, 81 Me. 127. 10 AtL
4]3» 2 L. R. A. 532 ; Southern Bell Tel., etc^

Ok T. Watta^ 66 Fed. 460, 18 a a A. 510.

FUTDER. One who diKcovers and takes
poKsesbiou of another's personal property,
wbidi was then lost. Ktncald Eaton, 08
Mmh-s. l.-fll. on Am. DtH: 142.

. A searcher employed to discover goods im-

ported or oipovted wtthoot paying cnaton.
Jaeobk

FmSniQ. A decision upon a (lursdon of

fact reached as the result of a judicial ex-

amination or Investigation by a court. Jntr,
referee, coroner, etc. Williams v. Gililln. 88

Wla. 648, 67 N. W. 1111; Rhodes v. United
Statoi Bank, 06 FM. 514, 18 C C A. 612, 84
lb B. A. 742.

—Findinar of fact. A detPrminntion of n fact
by flu^ (ourt, «uth furt heinfr averrwi by one
party nn«l denied by the other, and the deter-
minntion beinij based on the evidence In the
rase ; also the answer of the jury to a specif-
ic interrogatory propounde<l to them as to the
ezistenoe or non-esistenee of a fact in iti!«uc.

Miles V. MrCallan. 1 Ariz. 401. 3 Par. filO;

Morphy t. Bennett. OH Cnl. rt'2S. 9 Par. 7.'W:
Morbey v. Railway Co., 116 Iowa, R4. SO N.
W. 105.—Ocneral and speelal flndinars*
Where iuues of fact in a case are submitted to-

the eonrt by oonaent of parties to be tried with-
oat a jury, the "finding" Is tka decision of the
court ss to the disputed (Sets, and it may be
dther K<'neral or apcclal, the fotmer beioa a
general statement that the facts are in favor of
«nrh a party or entitle him to jndRment. the
latter belnK a specific setting forth of the ulti-

mate facts establlahed by the evidenr* and
which are determinative of the judgment which
must be given. See HhodeH v. United StHtr<<

Nat. Rank, m ?'ed. .->14. l.'t C. C. A. <n2 :U
Ij. R. a. 742; Searcy Cnunty r. Thonip'<'>ii. «!r.

Fed. 94^ 13 C. a A. 349 : Husaplireys v. Tbiid
Nat. Bank, 76 Fed. 8B6. 21 C. (Ta. 6B8.

FINE, V. To Impure a pecuniary punish-
ment or mulct To sentenca a poraon eon*
victed of an offense to pay a penalty in

money. Hoodman v. Durant B. &. L. .\88'n.

71 .MiMs. 310. 14 South. 146; SUtOT. Belle. 02
Iowa, 268, 60 N. W. 625.

TTWE, n. In conTeyandng. .\n nnilca-

hie composition or agreement uf a Kuii. either

netunl or flctttloai» bgr leafo at tbm court, by

which the lands in question become, or are
acknowledged to lae. the right of one of the
partlep. 2 Bl. Comm. 840; Ohrlaty r. Bnrdu
25 Fla. 1)42, 2 South. 258; First Nat. Bank r.

JU)l»erta, U Munt. 323, 28 Pac. 718; Ulta t.

Jenks, 128 U. 8. 297, 8 Snp. Ot 143, 81 L.
Kd, l.'r,: Me<:rw»r v. Comstock, 17 N. Y.

lUU. Fine8 were abolished In England by
Bt 8 ft 4 Wm. IT. e. 74, aobotitnting a diaen-

tailing deed, (q. v.)

The party wlio parted with the land, by
acknowledging the right of the other, wan
said to Icru the fine, and wns cnlhnl tlio "c-or-

nizor" or '•conusor," while the j)arty who re«

covered or nx-elved the estate was temMd
the "coRuizee" or "conuHce,*' nnd the flno wan
said to he levied to him.

In tka law off iasiwo. A lino la a mon-
ey payment made by a feudal tenant to his

lord. The nxwt usual flne ia that payable on
the admittance of a new tenant, Irat there ar»
also due In some manors fines upon aliena-

tion, on a license to demise the lauds, or on
the death of the lord, or other events. El-

ton, Copyh. 159: De Teyyter T. Michael, ft

N. Y. 4y5, 57 Am. Dec. 470.

—iBa iiiwil i fiae, we Kx-kchtCD.—Tine and.
»»eoseiy act. The Kugii^h statutes 3 & 4
Wm. IV. c. 74, for aboliHhing fines and rerov
eries. 1 Steph. Comm. 614, et aeq.—Fine for
alienation. A fine ancientiy payable upon
the alienation of a feudal estate and subetitn-
tion of a new tenant. It was payable to the
lord by all tenants holding by knight's servica
or tenants in capite by socage tenure. Abolish-

«d by 12 Car. II. c. ^. See 2 Bl. Comm. 71,
88,—VlM for eadowmmi. A fine anciently
payable to the lord by the widow of a tenant,
without which she could not be endowed of her
husband's lands. Aboliabed under Henry I.*

and by M»gnm Ckartm. 2 BL Gonn. 186; Hoa-
ley A WUtky.-«an ann aagwiaanee da
dmlt tmm aao« n n« «• ao* dnmm. A
fine upon acknowletaasnt of the lUpt of the
coimisee as that whicli ka bath «C tbe idft of
the c<«nisor. By tUa Mm deforciant acknowk
edged in court a flmner foenacot or itift In
possession to have Wen made by Ua la the
plaintiff. 2 Bl. GoBBB. 8S2.-^laa smr eoc^
niaanoe de droit taatnas. \ fine upon ae>
l«nowledgment of the right merely, and not with
the circumstance of a preceding gift from the
cognizor. 'Huh was commonly used to pass a
rfycrtioiiary interest which was in the cosnixor,
of which there could be no foeflfment «uitj>oHed,

2 Bl. Comm. 3r»3; 1 Steph. Comm. T)!!).—Fine
nr ooncesslt. .\ fine upon com i t^rt, (he hath
Krantod.) A aiiccics of fint', where the rnu'iiizor,

in order to ninlcp an end of di.spiite.s, thoiiKii he
«cl(nowledKe<l no pre<^ent rinht, yet sjrnntud'

to the oognizce an estate dr tmvu, usually for
life or years, bv way of supi>o»<ed compoaition.
2 111. Comm. .^3 ; 1 Ste|.h. Cumin. r.lt)._Flne
nr done grant et render. .\ double fine,

coniprehenchns the fine »iir i <if/in:nii< r de droit
come cro and tlie fine »t(r r</m ii.itf. It might
be UHcti to convey purtii nhir liiritations of c8-

tatps, whereas the fine »iir i 'u/imnui c Jc druit

come ceo, etc., convcyod nothing hut nn nbso-
lute estate, either of iiihiTitan< c. or nt l^asr fri-e-

hold. In this last siici ics of fme«. the coeiiizi-t'.

after the riglit was n< kninvle<lged to 1><- in biiii,

grunted haclc again or rcndiTol to the cognizor,
or perliapH to a Htninccr. some Other estate In
the pn-nUKcs. 2 Kl. ("mum. .'{."i.'l.

Ib criminal law. Pecuniary puuisbmeut
Impooad by a lairflil tribonal uptm a ponon
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convicted of crime or mlndcmeouor. Lan-

caster V. Rlclianlswn, 4 Lnns. <N. X.) 140;

Stnte V. Belle, icj Iowa, 2r.,S, CO X. W. r.jr,;

State V. Ostwalt, 118 N. C 1208, 24 S. K.

060, 32 L. R, A. 398.

It uieaiis, anion); other things, "n sum of nion-

fj imld at the end, to make an end of a tiiui-^-

nction. suit, or prosecution; mulct: jMimliy."

In ordinnrj' lepal laDiniai^o, however, it nu iins

a Bum of money imposed by a court acconlin;;

to law, as a puoishinent for tbe breach of iM>m«

Mul aUtote. BaUnwd Co. t. State, 22 Kan.
16.
It Is not confuipd to a pecuniar?' puniahment

of an offense, inflicted by a court in the fxercise

of criminal jurisdiction. It has other meaainia.
and roav include a forfeiture, or a penalty i«*

coverabfe by civil action. Hanseomb T. Bnssell,

U <3caj (MasK) 873.

^o^t Mam» la old Engliah law. "If a
whole Till is to be fined, a joint fine woff be
laid, and it will be good for tbe necessl^ of
it; but, in other cases, fines for offenses are

to be sevoially imposed on each particular of-

fender, and Mt jounUy vpon aU of th«m." Ja«
cob.

FINE ANUIXANDO LEVATO DB
TBHEMENTO QUOD FUIT DE AirTIQ-
UO DOMIWICO. An abolished writ for dis-

annulling a tlue levied of lauds in ancient

deinesue to Vit pnjiidloe oi the lord. Bef>

Orig. 15w *

FINE CAPIENDO PRO TEB.RIS. An
obsolete writ wlilcb lay for a person who.

upon conrlctlon by jmy, bad bta lands and

foods taken, and his body Iniprlsoneil, to be

remitted bis imprisonuient, and have his

lands and goods redelivered to him. on ob»

tniiiin;; fnvor oC a Bom of moner, etc. Beg;

Orig. 142.

riNB XOir CAPIENDO PBO PUI-
OHRE raAdTAXDO. An Obsolete writ

to iniiii'it offlcen of conrta to take Unee fmr.

fair iilt'ndlng.

FINE PBO. BEDUSEISIirA OAPIEN-
DO. An old writ that lay for tbe reteaee

of one Imprisoned for a redisselsin. ou pay-

ment of a reasonable tine. lleg. Orig. '222.

FINE-FORCE, An absolute necessity or

inevltiiblti couiitraiuL Plowd. 04; 6 Coke,

U; OowelL

nHBK FAOna. To make «r pay a
flne, Bract 106L

FINES I.E ROT. Tn old Kiiull«h l:i\v.

Xbe king's fines. Flues formerly payable to

the king for any oontemiit or offense, as
where one ronimlttetl any trespas.s. or false-

ly denied bin own deed, or did anything in

omiteaiivt of law. Tennea de la Lej.

nmas. in old Ekigltdi Irw. To Una,

or pay a flne. Gowell. To end or flnlsb a
ninttor.

FINIS. Lat. An end; a flue; a boundary

or terminus; a limit Also la I* Lat, a
flna (g. «.)

nala eat aaloabllls oempositlo oC
^hiaMe oeBoardla ex eoBcessv «t ooneor-
dia domlnl r«cis Tel Jnstieianim. QIan.
lib. S, c. 1. A fine la an amicable settlement
and dedilTa agresoaant 1^ consent and ngree-
uient of our lord, tlia king, or his Justices.

Finis flnem litibna imponlt. A floa
puts un end to litigation. 8 Inst-7&

Finis rei attendendua eat. ^ Inst. SL
The end of a thinj^ Is to l>e attcndc.l to.

Ftnis nnins diei eat prlncipinm alteri>
«s. 2 Bulst 305. The and of one day la

the beginning of another

FINITIO. An ending; death, as tbe end
of life. Blount; Cowell.

FINIUM REGUNDORTTM ACTIO. In
the civil law. Action for ri'snlatlnc *H)und-

.artes. The name of an action which lay b».
tween tl^oee who had lands borderini; on
each other, to settle disputeil boundarlea.
Uackdd. Bom. Law,' i 489. >

nWOBS. Those tiiajt inirlfy gold and
silver, and part them by fire and water from
coarser metals ; and therefore. In the statute

Of 4 Ben. VIL c. 2, tb«y ara.alao called

"iwrtars." Tennea de la Ley.

FIRDFARE. Sax. In old English law.

A sumuioulng forth to a military expedition,

(indietio ad proftcUomm mttUvrem^ SpeU

lIBDIBniOA. Sax. A preparation to

go into tiw army. Leg. Hen. L

FIRDSOCNE. Sax. In old English law.

Exf'tuptlou from military si-rvlie. Spelinan

rXBDWITE. In old English law. A flne

for pefuslnp military service, (mulcta 4etrec*

tantis }iiiliti<iiii.) Spclinau.

A flne imposed for murder committed in

tha army; an acqttlttanGe of anch flnau Fl^
ta, lib. 1, c 47.

FIRE. The effect of conibu»tlon. The
juridical meaning of the word does not differ

from the vernacular. 1 Pars. Mar. Law, 231,

at ae^
^K§gm mmA awovd, tottarc of. In old Scotch
law. Letters iSwwd from tbe privy council la
Scotland, addressed to tbe sheriff of the coon*
ty. antborislDir him to call for the assistance
of tbe county to diapossess a traant reteiniag

'

possession, contrary to the order ot a Judsa or
the sentence of a covet Wharton^—Clsw-
nrau. This word omaprisni all sorts of fons,
fowlinit-pieew, bloaderbassni, pislols, et& llar>
ris V. Cameron. 81 Wis.m 51 N. W. 487. »
Am. St Rep. 8A1: Atwood v. Stete; n8>uk
fS09; Whitney Anns Co. t. Barlow, 88 H. T.
Super, rt. r>ii.3.—Flvifbaaa. A beacon or blRli

tower br the seaside, whsrein an CBBtiaaBl
hghts, either to direct sailors in the night or
to give warning of the approach of an Cnraur.
(•owell.—Flre-bot«. .\n allowancp of wood or.

cMtuvtra to maintain competent flrin* for thp

tsnaat. A sufBcleat aUowaaoe of wood to bai»
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FIRE 601 FIRST

in a hoiiao. 1 Wnslib. U.miI Prop. 1)9.—Fire
dlatrlot. One of Iht; dii^trictH into whiili a
city may be (and oommonly is) divided for the
purpose of more pftioit nt st-rvice by the lire de-

partment in the extinction of tircK. Dcs Mnint-s

V. GilrhriHt. 67 lown. L'lO, 1].". N. W. 130—Fire
insnrance. Sec INSII kam k.—Fire ordeal.
See Okok.m,.—Fire policy. A policy of lire

inauranee. See I nsi-kanck.—Fire-proof. To
aay of any arti<le that it is "fii<'-proor' con-
veys no niher id<'a than thiit flie miitt'rial otit

of which it is formed is inromlnistihle. To say
of a hniidini; that it is lire-proof exchidts tin-

idea that it iii o£ wood, and uci csHiiriiy impli.>s

that it is of some Kiilwtnnre fittftl for tho criH--

tlon of fire-proof linildin;;K. 'J'o say of a cer-

tain |)ortion of n bnildiu>r that it is lire-proof

suRgeats a comparison betweca that portion and
other parta of th« bailding not so characterized,
and warrants the conclusion that it is of a dif-

ferent matf-rial. Illckey v. Mnrrell, 102 N. Y.
4r»0. 7 N. E. 321. 55 Am. Uep. ICM.—Fire-
wof»d. \Vo4kI suitable for fuel, not inclndinx
standing or felled timber wbidb ia miteble and
valuable for other purposes. Hogan Ti HogUL
102 Mich. 641. 01 K. W. 78.

ITRLOT. A Scotch nicnstire of <-iip;icity,

eontaining two gallons aud a pint. Spelioan.

A partnersliii>; the proui) of per-

•oiw eonatltnting a partnersiiiji. Tlie nume
vt title under which the tuembers of a pArt*

nerabip trntisact businfss. I'<>oiile v. Strauss,

97 111. App. S.'i; Boyd v. Tlionipson. 153 Pa.
82, 25 All. 7»K», M Am. St, Hep. GS5: 3fe-

Cosker t. Banks* Wlm 21Ki, 30 AtL 935.

FTRMA. lu old EuK'Ush law. The eou-

tract of lease or letting; also the rent (or

farm) reserred upon a lease of lands, which
was frtHiucnth- jiaynble In provisions, but

sometimes iu mone)'. in which latter cuHe it

was called '*«Xba Urmo,** white rent. A mes*
suage, with the bouse aii*I Knnlcn bolon^'Ing

thereto. Also itrovision for the table; a ban-

quet; a tributo towards the entertainment
dt the kins f"r one nisihf.

—Finm feodl* In old Knicliah law. A farm
or lease of a Hm; a tee-fsnn.

r. A Turkish word denoting a
do'Teo or grant of prlTllegve, or passport to
a trfiveler.

FIRMARATIO. The rlKht of n tenant
to his lauda and tenements. Cuwell.

FTRMARITTM. In old re<x)rd«. A place

iu mouaxiories. aud elaewbere, where the
poor were received and tappltod with food.

Spdman. Hence the wor^ "luflnaary.'*

FIRBCARrUS. li. I^t. A fernior A
lessee of a term. Finnarii comprehend all

acta as hold by lease for life or Uvea or for
jear. by deeil or without detil. 2 iDSt 144.

145; 1 Washb. Real rroji. 107.

FIRMATIO. The doe B«>asob •
•oppljing with food. CowelL

In old records. A Auna.

Firmior et potentior est operatlo le*

gto qum disposltlo hoiialsi The opera-

tkm of the law Is firmor and more powerful
[or efiicnc ious] than the disposition of man.
Co. Litt 102a.

FIRMITAS. In old RugUah law. \\\ as.

8urauc*e of some privilege, bgr deed or char-

ter.

r. A statement that an tfllant

"firmly believes" thi' <<inrcMits of the alhda-

vlt imports a stroug or high degree of be-

lief, and Is eqnlTaleat to sajlng'timt bo
"verily" belloves it. Bradley v. EchIos. 1

Browne (Pa.) 238; Thompson v. White. 4

Serg. & K. (Pifc) 187. The oporjiiivf- \m>h1s

in a bond or recognizance, that the obligor

Is held and "firndy iKiund," are €<iulvalent

to an acknowled;.Mneut of Indebtedness and
promise to pay. ."^hattuck v. People, 5 IU.

477.

FIRMUBA. In ohl Kuglixb law. liber-

ty to Monr and repair a miU-dam, and carry
away the soil, etc Blount

FIRST. Initial; leading; chief; preced*

Ing all others of the same kind or class in

sequence, (numerical or chronological;) en>
tiUi i! to priority or preference alH>ve others.

BeUmau v. KaUroad Co., 33 ^'. J. £4. 105;
ThomiMMm t. Grand Gulf R. 4 B. Ckk, 8 How.
(Mi.xs.) 2(7. 34 Am. Dec. SI; Bapgood t.

Brown, 102 Mass. 452.

yiisi davlaee. The i)en<cin to whom the cs>
tftte ia first given by the will, the terra "next
devisee" referring to the penton tci whom the
remainder ia riven. Yonny v. Hobinaon, 5 N.
J. I^w, 080: Wilcox v. Heywood. 12 R. I. 108.
—First fruits. In Enitlinb eeclrsinstiral law.
The flnt year's whole profita of nverv benefice
or splrltuai living; anciently paid by the incam-
bcttt to the pope, hut afterwards transferred to
the fund callea 'n)ueni Anne's Bounty," for in-

cceaatttg tiie rerenne firom poor Hvings. In
feudal law. One year's nroflts of land which
behmged to the king on the death of a tenant
i» rsfjte; otherwise esllcd "prisier seMii.**

One of the incidents to tiM oM feudal wnaran.
2 BL Comm. 07^—Itni kol*. The psnoo
who will be ftist entltitd «» s«cec«d to the Htls
to an estate after the tevmlBatieii «C a life es-
tate or estate lor years. Wintsr Permtt, S
Bam. & C. 48.<—Vwat iBprcaalMi. A case is

said to be "of the flrst impressioB** when it pre<
fM>ntH an entirely novd question of law for the
decision of the court and cannot be governed
by any existinic precedent.-i4int ipwrAasor.
In the law of descent, this term aignifies the an-
cestor who first acquired (in any other nmnner
than by inlieritance) the eatnte which still re-

mains in his family or descendants. Blair v.

Adams (C. C.) 59 Fed. 247.^Vs«t «f ob-
change. Where a set of bills of exchange is

drawn in duplicate or triplicate, for greater
safety in their transmission, all beinK of the
same tenor, and the intention lieioR that the ac-
reptant'e and payment of any one of them (the

lirst to arrive safely) shall cancel the others of

the set, they are called individualiv the "first

of exchauKe," "second of exclianxe, ' etc. See
Bank of Pittsburgh T. Ncal, 22 How. 06. 110^
16 L. Ed. 323.

As to first "Ooualii,'' "IMstresa," "Lieu,"

and "Mortgage^" am those titles.
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FIRST-CLASS. Of the most superior or

excellent grade or kind; belougiiig to tbe

bead or Chief or namflrlttlly precedent of
f^everai oImssos into vrtildi the fenenl aah<

ject is divided.

-4PlMt-«l«m mall-mattor. In the poetal
lews. All mailable matter oontainiuf; writing
and all else that is seeled against inspection.
—Flnt-olMa misdemeaiumt. In Engliah
law. Under tbe prisons act (28 ft 29 Vict. c.

126, I 67) prisonora in tbe OOuntJ'. city, and
borough priBonH convirt<><l of ntbdenieanor, and
not sentenced to hard labor, are divided into

two classes, one of which is called the "first

diviaion;" and it ia in the discretion of the
eoart to order that ench a prisoner be treated
as a misdemeanant of the first diviaion, usnaUjr
eaUcd "flnt-claae misdemeanant," and as aneh
BOt to be deemed a criminal prisoner, i. e.. a
pdaooer oonricted of a crime. Bouvier.—rirst-
oIms tiUo* marfcelalile title* shown by a
dean record, or at least not de|Maidfai|r on pre-
somptions that must be overcome or facts that
are uncertain. VouKht v. Williams, 120 N. Y.
268. 24 N. B. 106. a Ia B. A. Wl, 17 Am. Bt.
Rep. 634.

FISC. An Anglicixed form of tbe Latin

"fUcuBt" (whidi see,)

FISCAL. Belougiug to the Use, or jiub-

lie treaaury. Relattng to aceounti or . the
mnnnjtemcnt of revenue.

—Fiscal acent. This tenn does not necessari-
ly moan deiwHitary of the jmblic funds, so as,

by the simple ubc of it in a statute, without any
dire< tiims in this respect, to make it the duty
of the state treasurer to deposit witli him any
moneys in the treasury. State v. Dubuclet. 2t
fji. Ann. 21).—Fiscal oAeers. Those chnrRed
witli the collection and distribution of public
iiioiiiy. a8, the money of n state, e<mniy. or
iDiiriicipal eori)<)rHtion. Key. St. Mo. liitfW), |
rvJ.W (.\nn. St. nm, p. 2770).—Fiscal Jnd^.
A public officer named in the laws of the Kip-
uariauH and some other Germanic i>eople8, ap-
parently the same as the "Graf," "reeve,"
"ruviin." or "count" and so called because
charged with the collection of public revenues,
either directly or by the imposition of finea.

See S(>elman, voe. "Gralio "—Fiscal year.
In the administration of a state or Kovem-
tiieiit or of a col jioration. the fiscal year is a
ptriotl of twelve intinths (tiot neceasarily concur-
n-ut with the cnU iHlai viar) with reference to
which it« appropriations are made and expen-
ditures authorized, and at the eiul of wbi( h its

accounts are made up and the books balanced.
See Mooee State, & Ark. 489, 6 8. W. 88&

FI8CU8. la Soman law. The treae*

tiry of the prince or emperor, ns diRtlnguished

from "tBrarium." which wae the treaeury of
the state. Sp«-imaii.

The trcuKury or prouorty of the state, as

distinguished from the private property of

the aorerelgn.

Wm. Engiisii law. The king's treaaary. as
the reiiuHitory of forfeited property.

Tbe treasury of a noble, or of any prlrate

Iieraon. Spelimui.

FISH. An nnimnl which inhabits the wa-
ter. Iireiitht^i hy nieiiDH of pills, SWlms by
the nbl of tins, and Is oviparous.

Fiah oommlssloaer. A public officer of the
Uaited BCatea^ craated Iv act of ooogrees of

Wrimmrr 9^ Ifln* whose dalles piindnally oon-
ceni the preeervatioB aad iaersase threu^ot
the country of fish suitable for food. Bar. St.

1 43U5 (U. S. Comp. 8t 1801, p. SOOD^-^PlBk
M»yal. These were the whale and the stnifaoB,
which, when thrown ashore or oaoght near the
coast of England, became the pftverty of the
king by virtue of his preroiAtm and Ui feoooi*

I>enee for liis protecting the shore fmoBaiiales
and zobbers^ Brown; 1 BL Comm. Wk Ar>
aold V. Mondy, 0 M. J. Law, 88, 10 Am, Dee.
sse.

nSHERT. A place prepared for catch-

ing flah with nets or hooks. This Is com-
nutiily iippIltHl to tlie plnre of dniwlnjr a seine

or uet. Hurt v. IIUl, 1 WUart. (Pa.) 131, 132.

A right or Wieity of taking flsb ; a spedea
of lncoriK)rertl l»ere<litnnient, anciinitly term-

ed "piscary," of which Uiere are several •

kinds. 2 Bl. Comm. 34, .«); 3 Kent, Comm.
400-418; Arnold v. Mundy. 6 N. J. I^w, 22^

10 Am. Dec. 350; Gould v. James, 0 Cow.

(N. X.)87e; Hart v. Hill, 1 Whart (Pa.) 121.

Ooii«M fishery. A fishing ground where
all MEBOOa have a right to take lish. Bennett
T. Costar, 8 Taunt. 1S3; Albright v. Park
Gom'n, 68 N. J. Law. 523. 03 Atl. 612. Not
to be confonaded with "common of fisherj ," aa
to which see Commoh, n.—Ftsherv laws.
A aeries of statutes passed in England for the
rotation of fishing, eiipecially to prevent the
deetmctlon of fish daring tbe breeding season,
and of mM tAt spawn, ete., aad the employ-
ment of iaq^tpper modes of taking fish. 3
Stepb. Gotam. 165^-iI'Me flekerj. A fran>
chise in tbe hands of a subject, existing by
grant or prescription, distinct from an owner-
ship in tlM soil. It is an ezclnsive right, and
applies to a pabUe navigable river, without aas
right in tbe solL 8 Kent, Comm. 410. Arnold
V. Mnndy, 6 N. J. Lew, 87, 10 Am. Dec. 88ft
See Albriffht v. Sussex Cooaty Lake ft Path
Com'n, 68 N. J. Law. S23, 08 A^ 612; Brook-
haven V. Strong, 60 N. Y. 8C—WaHit ftsk-
ery. The ceneral and common ri^t Of the dt-
izenf) to take fish from public waters, such as
the Nea, great htkes, etc. Shively v. Bowiby,
l.->2 U. S. 1. 14 Sup. Ct. 548. 38 L. Ed. 331.—
Several fishery. A fishery of wbicb the own-
er is also the owner of the soil, or derives hiS
riKht from the owner of the soil. 2 Bl. Onns.

40; 1 Steph. Comm. 671. note. And aea
Freary v. Cooke, 14 Mass. 480: BrookhavsB
V. Stronfr. 00 N. Y. 04; Holford . BailaTt S
Q. B. loia

FISHOAKTH. A dam or wear tat a rlrer

for taking flab. Oowell.

FUKDrO BILL. A term descriptive of

a Mil Id equity which seeks a dlaeovery Qp-
on cronernl, loose, and vairtie nlletnitlaiia.

Story, Eq. PI. f :V2r> : in re Pnclflc Ry. Com*B
(O. O.) 82 Fed. 2«3; Hurricane Tel. Co. t.

Mohlor, TA W Va. 1. 41 S. K. 421; OarCOll

v. Cnrroll. 11 llnrh. (N. Y.) 20Sw

FISK. In Scotch law. Tlie fIsruK or flsc.

The revenue of the crowti. Gene-ally used
of the personal estate of a rebel wbteh has
been forfeited to the crown. Bell.

FISSURE VEIN. In mfiifm: law. A
vein or lode of mineralized matter flUIng a
pre-existing flaaure or crack in the eartlila

crust axtcndins acrsoa tba sfralv aad gM-
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FIBTUCA FIXTURE

«n]]j extending indefinitely downward. See

GrodMr t. Mauley, 161 la 45 N. £. &77,

66 Am. St Rep. IML

FISTUCA, or FESTUOA. In old Eng-

liah law. Tbe rod or wand, by tbe deliver;

of wldch the property in land wm formerly

transferred In making a feoffkmnt Galled,

also, "boetOtmr -vfryw," mnA '*fii$iU,* Svel-

man.

FI8TUI.A. In tbe civil law. A pipt for

conveylux watiT. Dig, 8, 2, 18.

FIT. In medical Juriapmdenca An atr

tack pr spasm of mnsealar conTnlrionsb gen*
orally nttPiKkMl with loss of self-control and
of cuusciouiiocBs ; particularly, such attacks

oeeutaig in epUepsgr. In a mom general
sense, the period of an uonte attack of any
disease, physical or lueutal, as, a fit of ln>

•anlty. See Gimter t. SUta^ 9 Ala. 90^ S
flooth. «00.

nrz. A Nuriuau \\< rd, meaning "son.**

It Is need in law and genealoncy : as Fitzher-

Aerf, the son of Herbert ; Fitzjama, the eon
of Jnnies ;

Fitzrvy, the son of the king. It

was originally applied to ill«vitimate chil-

dren.

nVE-MIUB ACT. An act of parlia-

ment, pasaed in 1066, against non-conform*
lata, whereby ministers of that body were
prohibited from oomiiiK within five miles of

anj corporate town, or place whara thagr had
prcadied or lectured. Brown.

FIX. To llqiiidiitt' or render certain. To
fasten a liability upon one. To transform
a possible or oontlnitent liability Into a pra-
ent nnd dt'fhilte liaMllty. Zlmmermun v.

Canflcld. 42 Ohio St 4U8: Polk r. Minne-
haha County, 5 Dak. 120. 87 N. W. 98: Lo*
gnnHport A W. T. Oaa. Oo. t. Fern (0.

89 Fed. 187.

«^lxed belief or opIaloB. As ground for
rejecting a Juror, this phrase means a settled
belief or opinton which wonM so stroasly itf-

floenos tlie nfaid of the jnror and hla deeirion
in the C88S that he eoaU not exdode It from
Ua adad and render a verdict solely lo seeoid*
aaee with the law and the evMeoce. Baits v.

BtatOi 68 Ala. 86: Corley v. Oon., 84 Pa. 1S6;
Stanp Ccm^ 74 Fa. 46L WtmtA aaiaaer.
One whieh la deinltely aseemlnsd and pveaeiu-
ed aa to anMont and anw of payment, and doea
not depend upon the recdpt ol nsB or other eon-
tingont emoIumentH; not neosssarily a salair
which cannot be changed by competent authori-
gShaipe T. Robertson. 0 Grat. (Va.) 518;

edrick v. U. 8.. 16 Ct CI. I01.-Tijdaa bail.
In practice. Rendering absolute tbe liability of
special balL

FULTUBB. 1. A fixture \a a personal

chattel suhstanf Inlly afllxed to the land, Imt

which may afterwards Im? lawfully removed
therefrom by tbe party affixing It. or his

repretieutHtlTe. without the consent of the

owner of the freehold. Cook'r. Whiting, 16

IlL 486; Ttaff Y. Hewitt, 1 Ohio St. Sil, SO

Am. I>e<'. \
; Baker v. Davis. 19 N. H. 833;

Capen v. I'eckham, 35 Conu. 88; Wolford
Baxter, 88 Mlrni. 12. 21 N. W. 744, 68

Am. Rep. 1; Merrltt t. Jadd, 14 Cal. 64;
Adauis y. Lee. 31 Mich. 440; Prescott t.

Weill, Fargo 4 On.. 8 Nev. 82.

Personal chattels witldi have been annexed to
land, and which may be afterwarda aerered and
removed by the party who has annexed thein, or
bis peiaonal representative, against the will of
the owner el the freehold. Fetasd, Fist. 2;
Bonvier.
The word "fixtures'* haa acquired the peculiar

meaniuK of ehattela which have been annexed
to the frpehold, but which are removable at the
will of the iMTson who annexed them. Hallen

Runder. 1 Cromp., M. A R. 200.
"Fixture*" doen not neceasarily Import thiuKa

affixed to the fn-choM. The word is a modem
one, and is giMi< riilIy unflerHtiXMi to comprehend
any article wliii h n ttriniit ha^i the power to

remove. Sheen v. liickie. 5 Meea. & W. 174;
Rosen V. OlUager, 86 Fa. 181^ m 72 Am.
Dec. m*.

8. Chattels which, by being physically an-

nexed or affixed to real estate, hecouie a
part of and accessory to the freehold, and
the property of the owner of the laud. Hill.

Things fixed or affixed to other things. The
rule of law reu'imiinif them is that which ia

expressed in thf maxim, "aicmiio mlit princi-
paii," "the nri fssory govs with, ami as nart of,

the princiiuil Huhject-matter." Brown.
A tiling ia deemed to be affixed to Innd whor

it is attached to It by roots, as in the oaH« of
trees, vines, or shmbs ; or imbeddHi in it, as
in the case of whIIh ; or iit rinimi-ntly routing
upon it, as In the chhi' of buildings; or jn-nna-
nently attached to whiit is thus ponnaufnt, aa
by means of cement, plaster, nails, bolta^ or
screws. CIt. Code CSl. 1 660.

3. That whtdi is llxad or attached to some-
thluR permanently as an appendage, and not
remoi'uble. Welister.

That which is tixe<l ; a piece of furniture fix-

ed to a house, aa diatin^niished from movable

;

something fixed or Immovable. Worcester.
The general result seems to be that three

views have been taken. One ia that "fixture**

means somethine which has been afiixed to the
realty, ao t» become a part of It ; it is tixe<l.

Irremovable. An opposite view is that "fixture"
means somethinK which appears to be a part of
the realty, but is not fully so; it is only a chat-
tel fixed to it. hut removable. An Intermediate
view ia that "fixture" means a chattel annexed,
affixed, to the realty, but imports nothing aa to
whether it is removable; that ia to be detei^
mined by considering its clrcumataneso and the
relation of tbe parties. Abbott.

-4>om«atl« gatnToa All such artldea aa a
tenant attaches to a dwelling boose la Older t»
render bis occupation more comfortable or con-
Tenlent, and which may be separated from it

without doing substantial injurjr, such as fnr»
nsces, stoves, cupboards, shelves, bells, fnis fix-

tures, or things merely ornamental, as painted
wainscots, pier and cnimney glasses, altbongh
attached to the walls with screws, marble chim-
ney pierea. grates, beds nailed to the walls, win-
dow blinds and curtaina Wright Du Big-
non. 114 Ga. 7G5. 40 S. E. 747, 67 L. R. A.
669.—Trade Aztures. Articles placed in or
attached to rented buildings by the tenant, to

prosecute the trade or business for which he
oo'upies the premises, or to be used in connec-
tion with such businens. or promote convenience
and efficiency in conductinj; it. Herkimer Coun-
ty L. A P. Co. v. John-oiun. 37 App. Div. 257.

W N. y. 8«pp. 624; Biowa t. Ueno Blectrie
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FLAOO j

Tm & r. Co. (C. C.) 55 Fed. 2.31; Security L.
A T. Co. V. Willamette, etc, H^f. Ca, 90 GU.M V:\r. :!•_'!.

IXAOO. place eoveced with atanding
wateF.

iXAG. A mttional standard on which
are certain emblems ; au ensign ; a banner.

It l8 currieti by soldiers, shljpe, etc.. and com*
monly displayed at forts and many other
suitable places.

Zlac, dmtf of the. This was an ancient
ceremony to acknowlt>dsmcut of Britinh sover-
elgDty orer the BritiHh sena. by w!iii-li a foreiun
TiMel atniclc her Hai; and lowtMftI her to|)-miil

on meeting the British flai;.—Flag of the
United States. By tlie act entitled "An act
tn establish the flax of the I'nited States."
(IC. V. St. ii 1791. 17J»2 tU. .S. Comp. St. lUOl,
p. 1225],) it is provided "that, from and after
the fourth day of July next, the flag of the
United States be thirteen horizontal stripea, al«
temate red and white ; that tlie union be twen«
ty stars, white in a blue field; that, on the
admiMMion of every new utate into the Uniou,
one Hlar be adiled to the imion of the floi;;

and thut such addition shall talie effect on the
fourth day of July then next aucceeding aoch
admfarioa.^—Xaw ef the flat. See Law.

FL.AGELLAT. \Vhip|)ed; scourged. AH
entry on old Scotch lecovds. 1 Pltc Grim.
Tr. pt 1, p. 7.

FLAGRANS. Lat BunUng; midnci
in actual perpetration.

—Flacraaa bellum. A war actually going on.
-^"lacvasa evtmen. In Roman law. A fresh
or recent Clime. This term desiRnated a crime
in the very aet of ita commiaaion, or while it

was of recent oeearrence.^lac«uate belle.
Durioa on actual state of war.^-nafnaite
Mleto. In the very act of oommltUiic the
crime. 4 BL Genua. 807.

IXAORANT D^UT. In French law.

crinte whidi Is la actual process of per-

pstratkm or which has Jast been eointnitiad.

Obde d'Instr. Grim. art. 41.

IXAOBAIIT XBOESBITT. A case of
nrv'f'ii* y renderliiR lawful an othpr\vi«o Ille-

gal act. as an assault to remove a tuun from
Impendlnc danger.

TtJkMK CJHBOK. A check drawn npon a
bniik.T liy ;t pcrsmi who has no fniids at the
banker s and kn<»ws4 (hat such is the case.

FLAT. A place covered with water too
ffhallow for narlgiiHon with Tetmeht ordlna-
rlly used for i-oinmerrlnl i)nriMis<'s. The
space tietweeu high and low water mark
ahmir the edfte of an arm of the sea. bhy,
tidnl river, etc. Tlionias v. Hatch, 2n Fed.
('as. l»4<i; i lmrch v. .Meekt'r. 34 Coun. 424;
Joues V. Junney, 8 Watts A & (Pa.) 448, 42
Am. Dec. 3ua

FLAVIAirUM JTTS. In Knmnii law.

The title of a lM>ok coutaiulng the forms of
artl(Hui. published by Cnetoa FlavlaB, A.
fl. G. 449l Macfcdd. Rom. Law, | 88. Gal-

Tin.

14 FLlCHWfTB

FLECTA. A feathered or ^t .arrow.
Oowell.

FLEDWITE. A discharge or freedom
from ameroemeBts where one, having been
an ontlftwed fJijrltlve, coniotli to the place
of our lord of hin own accord. Teruies de la
Ley.

The liberty to hold court and take up the
amercements for beating and striking. Cow-
ell.

The fine set on a fasltlTe as the price of
obtaining the Icing's freedom. Spelman. -

'

FXiEE FROM JUITIOE. To leave one'iB

home, residence, or known place of abode, or
to conceal one's f^clf therein, with Intent. In

either case, to avoid detection or puni«h-
nient for some pnlillc offense. Streep v. U.
S., 100 U. S. 128, 16 Suj.. Ct. 244, 40 L. Ed.

30); Ijiy V. State, 42 Ark. 110; U. S. v. .

O'Brian, 8 Dill. 381. Fed. Cas, No. l.-..0(»S;

United States v. Bmltb. 4 Day (Conn.) 12.',

Fed. Gas. Mo. 16,332; SUte t. Washburn,
48 Mo. 2it

Fias TO TBB WAU. A' metaphorical
pxiires«lf>n, wed in connection with homi-
cide done Id self-defense, signifying the ex-
haustion of ereiy possible meaiM of esetpe^

,

or of averting fho sssaalt^ before kUUnc ttw
'

aKi^4iilant.

FItEBT. A place where the tide flows ; a
creek, or tolet of water; a company of
.ships or navy ; a prison In London, (so call-

ed from a river or ditch formerly in its

Ticlnlty.) now aboltsbed by 6 A 6 Vict c. S&

FLEM. In Saxon and old Knyll.sh law.

A fugitive bondman or villein. Spelman.
Ttte privilege of liaving the goods and

lines of fugitives.

rLEMEWE FRIT, FLEMENEB
nUBTHE—FLTMEHA FRTHTHE. The
reception or M1«C of a fngltlva or ontlaw.

Jacobs

FUMESWITE. Tlie possession of the
goods of fugitives. Fleta. lib. 1, c. 147.

FXET. In Saxon law. Lund; a house}
home.

FIiETA. The name given to an ancient

treatise on the InwK of England, foundetl

mainly n|K>u the writings of Bracton and
Glanviile, and supposed to have been written
In the time of Edw. T. The anthor Is nn>

known, 1>nt it i.-^ suruiiH^eil that he wan a

Judge or leurued lawyer who was at that

time conOned In the Fleet prison, whence the

name of the book.

FUOHWZTB. In 8as« law. A flna

on account of 'brawls and auarrda. Qpel-

mau.
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IXIGHT. In criminal law. The net of

one under accusation, who evades (lie law

tqr Oluntaifly withdrnwing hlinself. It is

prostimptlre evidence of guilt. U* 8* T.

Candler (D. C.) C5 Fed. 312.

XXOAT. lu American land law, espe*

dally iu th« wcMom states. A cwtlllcate

aiifliorlzIiiK the entry, by the holder, of a
certain quantity of hind not yet speciflcally

•elected or located. U. S. v. Central Tac.

R. Co. (C. C.) 26 Fed. 480: Hays v. Steiger,

76 Cal. 555, 18 Pac. G70; Wisconsin Cent. R.

Co. V. Price County, 138 U. 8. 491V W
Ct 341, 33 Ifc Bd. 687.

FLOATABUE:. used for floating. A
flontnble stream is a ntream used for floating

logs, rafts, etc. Gerrish v. Brown. 51 Me.

200, 81 Am. Dec. 5t;'J: Gaston v. Mace, 33 W.
Va. 14. 10 S. E. W. 5 L. B. A 302, 25 Am.
Bt. Rep. 848 ; Pnrker T. Hattlaga, 128 M. CL

671. 31 S. B. 833.
I

PLOATIHO CAPITAI., (or cirCulatlnB

capital.) The capital which Is consame<I at

each operation of tnMoctton and reappears
transformed Into new proflucts. At each

sale of these products the capital Is rep-

resented In cash, and It l.s from Its transfor-

mations that profit is derived. Floating cap-
ital fnclndes raw materials destined for fab-

rfrntlon, surh as wool and flax, products In

the warehouses of manufacturers or mer-
dumts. SQCh as cloth and linen, and money
for wntres. and stores. Pe TJivelcyo. Pi l, Ec.

Capital retained for the purpose of meet*

Inf curfaut cxpendltim.

FLOATnO DEBT. By this term ft

meant that ni.nss of lawful and valhl claims

against the corporation for the pa>-ueat of

wbicb there Is no money In the corporate
transury specifically dpsijrned. nor any taxa-

tion nor other nieaii.s of providing money to

pay particularly i)rovided. People v. Wood.
71 N. Y. .174 : City of Huron v. Second Ward
Sav. Bank. 8o Fetl. 276, 30 C, C. A. 38. 4t>

L. R. A. 5.34.

Debt not in the form of bonds or stocks
beartnic recnlar interest Pnb. 8t Mass.
aS82. p. 1200. state v. Faran. 24 Ohio Sh
841: People r. Carpenter, 31 App. Dlv. 603.

82 V. T. Snpp. 7S1.

FLODE-MARK. Flood-mark. lilRh-wa-

er mark. The mark which the sea. at flow-

ing water .and highest tide, makes on the
shore. Bloont

FLOOR. .\ .•MH'tlon of n building between
horizontal pbuu's. Txnvell r. Strahan. 145
Mass. 1, 12 N. B. 401. l Am. St. Rep. 422.

A term ns#rt metaphorically. In parlia-
mentary |iraf(lf(>, to denote the exclusive

right to address the body In session. A
member who ban been reroimtsed by the
chairman, and who Is i:: i i- l.-r. Is said to

"have the floor," until his remarks are con-

cluded. Similarly, the "floor of the house"
means the lualu iiart of the hall where the
niembera sit, as distinguished from tiie gal*

lerles, or from the corridors or lobbies.

Tn England, the floor of a court is that

part between tlie Judge's bench and the front

row of counsel. Litigants appearing In per-

on, in tlie high court or coart of appeal, are
snivKMed to address the court fkom the floor.

FLORENTIITE PANDECTS. A copy of
the Pandects discovered,accidentally about
the year 1137, at Amalpbl, a town In Italy,

near Salerno. From Amalphi. the ct)py

found its way to Pisa, and, Pisa having sub-
mitted to the Florentlnee in 1406, the copy
was removed in great triumph to Florence.

By direction of the magistrates of the town.
It was immediately botmd In a auperb man<
ner, and deposited in a costly chest. For-
merly, these Pande< t.s were shown only by
torch-lipht. In the jiresence of two magis-
trates, and two Cistercian monks, with their

heads uncovered. They have l)een succes-
sively collated by Polltlan, Bolognlnl. and
Antoulus Aagustinos. An exact copy of
them was pnbllShed In "1553 by FranelaoM
Tanrelliis. For its accuracy and beauty*

tills edition ranks high among the oruauienis
of the press. Bren^man. who collated the
nianu.scrlpt abont 1710. refers It to the sixth
century. Rutl. Ilor. .Tur. 00, 01.

ritORXH. A coin originally made at
Florence, now of the value of about two
nni^lsh ShOllnga.

FLOTAOB8. 1. Such things as by acci-

dent swim on the top of great rivers or the
sea. CoyrtXL

8. A commlsslmi paid to water balUffi.

Cun. Diet.

FI.OT8AM, IXOTSAN. A name for the

goods which float upon the sea when cast

overboard for the safety of the ship, or when
a ship Is sunk. l>lstlnffuishe<1 from "Jet-

sam" and "ligan." Bract. Ub. 2, c. 5; 5
Ooicak 106; 1 BL Comm. 282;

IXOVMCABKB. In old English law.
rogh-water mark ; flood-mark. 1 And. 88^ 80.

TLOWmo UUroS. This term has ac-
quired a detiiiite and specific mejuihig In
law. It commonly imports ralsiug and set-

ting bade water on another's land, by a dam
placed across n stream or water-conrse

which is the natural drain and outlet for

surplus water on .such land. Call v. .Middle-

aex County Com'rs, 2 Gray (MassJ 235.

FLUOTUS. Flood; flood-tide. Bract. fOl.

255.

IXUMEN. Im Romas law. A servi-

tude which consists tn the right to conduct
the ralii-wnter. collcrt'^l from the roof ami
curried off by the gutters, onto the bouse or
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ground of cue's neighbor. Mackeld. Rom.
Law, I 817; BMk. iMt 2,9,9, AIM a riv-

«r or stream.

Im old Eii«liak law. Flood ; nuo<l-tlde.

Ftudaa et yortwi yvUlM a«att
Mm«wa jna pisaaadi wwKwMma ooamua
•at* Rivers nnd ports are public. Thrre-

ftoa tlie right ot flaking there is common to

an. Day. Ir. K. B. 85; Bnmeb, Prfnc.

IXUMUfiE VqLUCHES. WUd fowl;

wateMowL U Eaat, 671, note.

mJVIUS. Lat A river; a pabUe riv-

er; flood ; flood-tidei

ixmnrs. in oM Etagltah law. Slow.

Per fluxuni vt ri'fliiruin utnri*, by the flOW

and reilow of iih' IMI. pi. 10.

ZliT FOR IT. On a criminal trial in

former times. It was asual after a Terdlct of

not gullt>' to imiuire also, ••r>ld ho fly for

it7" Tlila practice was abolished by the 7

4 S Geo. IV.. e 28» I 5. Wharton.

nTINO SWITCH. In railroading, a

flying switch Is mnde by uncoupling the cars

from the engine while in motion, and throw-

ing the cars onto the side track, by turning

tlie switdi, after the cnitlne has patwed it

upm the main tracic. Oreenleaf v. Illinois

Cent. B. Cbb. 39 Iowa, 89, 4 An. 181;
Baker v. Railroad OOb, 122 Ifo. BBS, 26 &
W. 20.

PLTMA. In old English law. A run-

away ; fugitive; one escaped from justice,

or who has no ''UafiHEd."

FLTMAH-FRTMTH. In old BogllHh
law. The offense of harhorlni; a fugitive,

the penalty attached to which was one of

the rlghta of the crown.

FOOACKB. Hoaae-bote; flre-bote. CJowell.

FOCAUB. In oid English law. Fire-

wood. The rlRht of taking wood tor the flre.

Fire-bote. Cunningham.

FODDER. Food for horses or cattle. In

'eudul law, the term also deuoted a preroga-

tive of the prince to be provided with com,
etCn 'or hla horaea by his tobjecta In hla

wars.

FODEB.TOBI1IM. Provisions to be paid

by mstom to the royal purveyors. OowelL

FODERUM. .See I-'odokk.

FOOOIA. A mine. Co. Litt Co.

FCEDU8. Tn international law. A tiea-

ty ; a lea'.riie ; a compact.

F«EMIMA vntO OO-OFSBTA. A mar-
ried woman; a /eme ooMrl.

Famimae ab omBibns offlcils elTillh«s
vol pnblieis remot* aaat. Women SM
excluded from all civil and public charges or
offices. Dig. 60, 17, 2 ; 1 Exch. 615 ; 6 Mees.
AW. 216.

Fcamiaaa bob suat oapaees do pwMlele
ofieiis. Jenk. Cent 237. Women are not
admissible to public ofRces.

FCBmSBATIOlf. Lending money at in-

tereat; tiie act of puttlng-ont moMj to iie>

my.

FCEinrfl. Lat In the civil law. Interest

on money; the lending of money on interest.

—Vmtws M«tieviB. Nautical or maritime
intemt An extrsovdiaary rata of inteiest
agreed to be paid for the loan of mone/ on the
haxaid of a voya(;c: aooietimea called "uturo
mmrMma." Dig 22. 2; Code. 4. 33: 2 Bl.
Ooaani. 468u The eztcaordinary rate of inter-
est, pnportionsd to tiie risk, demanded by a
pcrMm lending money on a ship, or on "bot*
tomry,'* as it is termed. The agreement Cor
mrh a rate of interest is also called "Jmtm
'naiitirum:' (2 Bl. Comm. •i.'iS: 2 Steph. Comm.
93.) Mosley & Whitley.—Foenas umeiariaiB.
Interest of one-twelfth, that is, interest aiuount-
iog annually to ooe-twelftb of the principal,
hence at. tee rate of eight and one-third per
cent per annum. Thin was the highest l^gBX
rate of interest in the early times of the Itomaa
repoblic. See .Mackeld. Bom. Law, | 882.

FGBSA. In old reconiB. Oraai; heibage.
2 Mon. .\ngl. WH]fij Cowell.

FCEHOIDE. In medical Jurisprudencsb
Destmctfon of the foetus; the act by wbldk
criminal abortion is produced. 1 Bade, Med.
Jur. 28S; Guy, >Ie<l. Jur. 133.

FCETTJRA. In the civil law. The pro-

duce of animals, and the fruit of other prop-

erty, which are artjulred to the owner of such
animals and property by virtue of hla right.

B<Avyer, Mod. CItII Law, c. 14, p. 81.

F<ET17S. In medical Jurisprudence. An
miboni diild. An infbnt In ventre to mire»

FOO. In maritime law. Any atmoapherte
conrlltfim fliKhidinp not only fog property so
called, but also mist or falling snow) which
Chickens the ahr, obstructs the view, and ao
Increases the perils of navlpatlon. Flint A
P. .M. R. Co., v. Marine Ins. Co. (C. C.) 71
Fed. I'lO: Dolner The MbntloeUo, 7 FwE
Cas. 859.

FOGAOriTM. In old Eiiijlish law. Fog-
gage or fog; a kind of rank grass of late

growth, and not eaten la tonuner. IftMlnuui;

OoweU.

FOI. In French feudal law. Faltfa;

fealty. Guyot, Inst. Feod. c. 2.

FOIKESUK. In old Engllab law. The
fawning of deer. S|>elman.

FOIBFAULT. In old Scotch law. To
forfeit 1 Bow. State Tr. 227.
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FOIRTHOCHT. In old Scotch law.

Forethought; premeditated. 1 Pltc. Cnm.
tnr. vt. X pb Mil

901TEKBBM, Ttgabonda Blount.

TOLC-OXaiOTS. In Saxou law. A gen*

«ral aMembly of tiie people In a town or
•hire. It appears to have had judicial func-

tlODS of a limited Dature, and also to have
discharged political offices, ndl aa deliberat-

ing upon the affairs of the commonwealth or
complaining of mlsgoverumeut, and probably
p(>88es«ied cou8l(i»'rai)le powers of local self-

government. The name was also gtven to
any sort of a popular aneinUy.^ Baa 8pd>
man; Ifanwood; Cunnlnglinm,

FOliO-XiAllD. In Saxon law.. Land oC
the folk or people. Land belonging to tiie

people or the public.

Folc-land was the nruperty of the conunnnlty.
It might be occupied in common, or ponseflsea

la severalty : and, in the latter case, it was

'

{»robab]y parceled out to individuals In the
olc-gemote or court ef the district, and the
grant sanctioned by the freemen who were there
Ksent. But. while it continued to be fole-

d, It conld not tw? aliennted in perpetuity;
and therefore, on thi^ expiration of the term
for which it had been granted, it reverted to
the community, and was again distributed by
the same authority. It waa suhiect to many
burdens and exactloas boa uneh boeJand
was exempt Wharton.

FOIiC-MOTE. A general assembly of ttM
people, nnder the Saxons. See Folo-Obhotb.

rOLG-RiOHT. The common ziglit of ,all

tbB people. 1 Bl. Comm. 05, 67.

The jus cjmifiujic, or common law, men-
tioned in the laws of King Edward the EL-

dv, declaring tiia same equal rli^t, law, or
justice to bo do* to penom of all denoaa.

Wharton.

FOLD-COtTRSE. In Kngllsh law. Land
to which the sole right of folding the cattle

ofOttera la appurtenant Sometimes it means
merely such right of folding. The right of

folding ou another's land, which is called

'Viomnum toldago." "Co, I4tt 6a, note 1.

T0U>AOE. A prlHlege possessed In-some
places by the lord of a manor, which con-

sists in the right of having bis tenant's sheep
to feed on hia fields, so as to manore the
land. The name of foldns"^ Is also ^iveu In

parts of Norfolk to the customary fee paid to

the lord for exemption at certain times from
thia dvty. Elton, Com. 40^ 4ft,

VOIAAU. lOnlal aenrants; followoca.

Bfact.

FOXiGERE. In old English law. A free-

man, who has no house or dwelling of his
own, bat Is the follower or retainer of an-
other, iheorlhfceat.) for whom Iw poifdfnia
certain predial senricea.

FOLIO. 1. A leaf. In the ancient law-
books it was the custom to number the leaves,

Instead of the pages ; hence a folio would In-

clude both sldpN of the leaf, it twn puires.

The references to these books are nuule by the
number of the folio, the letters "o" and **V
being added to show which of the two pagoa
la intended; thus "Bracton, fol. lOOo."

B* A large else of book, the page being ob-
tained by folding the sheet of paper nnce only

in the bludiug. Many of the ancient law-
booka an folloo.

3. In computing the length of written legal

docomenta. the term ."folio" denotea a curtain

number of word% Ibtad by atatnto in aomt
atataa at ona liundrad.

The term "folio," when need as a measors
for computinR fees or oonpeneation, or In any
legal proceedings, means one hundred words,
COanting eveiy figure nere««snrily used as a
word ; and nny T>ortion of a folio, when la
the whole dnift nr (iinire there Is not a Con-
plete folio, and ^^ ) <'ii tlicrc is any excess over
the last folio, nh>\U bL iiimputed ss a foUo.
Gen. 8L Minn. 1878. c i, 1 1. par. 4.

FOLK-LAN Dt FOLK-MOTB. 8eo
Folc-Land; Folc-Ghmote.

FOLLOW. To conform to, comply with,

or bo fixed or determined by; aa in the ex-
pressloiis "coRtP follow the event of the wult."

"the situs of personal property follows that

Of the owner," "the oflTspring followa fba

motiMr,** (parfM wqtUtur ventrem).

FONDS ET BIEIVS. Fr. In French law.

Goods and effects. Adams v. Akerlund, 108
IlL 682; 48 N. Bl 4M.

VOMIMI FBBDVB. In Frendi law. A
capital is said to be lnve8te<l d foiuls jn-ntii.^

when it is stipulated that in couslileratlon of

the pa.vment of an amount as Interest higher
than the normnl rate, the lombM- shall be re-

paid his capital in this manner. Tlic borrow-
er, after having paid the InteiCOt during the
period determined, is free aa regards the cap>
ital Itsdf. Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, 860.

FON8ADERA. In Spanish law. Any
tribute or loan gnuttad to tba Uaf far tho
purpose of enabling hUtt to daflray the ex-
penses of a war.

FOMTANA. A fountain or spring.

Bract fbL 288.

FOOT. 1. A measure of length contain-

ing twelve Inches or one-third of a yard.

Z. The base, bottom, or foundation of any-

thing; and, by metouomy, the end or termi-

nation; aa tbo foot of a Una

FOOT OF THE FINE. The fifth part
of the oonclusion of a fine. It includeH tba
whole matter, reciting the namaa of the par-

ties, day, year, and place, and before whom
It waa a<^aowled|ed or lovtod. 2 BL Comm.
SKL
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FOOTGEIiD. In tbe forest law. An
, ainemMiieiii for not cutting out the ball or

cutting off the daws of ii (lo<^ s feet, <exped'

itatlng hlni.) To be .luit of fnotyctd it to

have the privilege of ki^'iiiii;; dogs in I he f"t -

est KMtoice^ without puuiiibuieuc or coutroL

Ifimwood.

FOOT-PRINTS. In the law of eviileuce.

ImprenlonB made upon earth, suow. or other

surface hy the feet Of persons, or hy the shoes,

boots, or other covering of the fe«t. Burrill,

Olrc. Br. 204.

FOR. Fr. In Prendi law. A tribunal.

Lr far intcririir. the interior fornni; the

tribunal of couscience. Poth. Obi. pL 1, c. 1«

1 1, art 3, I 4.

FOR. luNtend of; on behalf of; in ]i1aoe

of ; as, where oue signs a note, or lc;;al in>

stmuient "for" another, this foriuuln im-

porting agency or authority. Emer>«in v. lint

Iffg. Co., 12 Mass. 240. 7 Am. EKh.-. (Ui ; Dono-
ven r. Weleb, 11 X. D. 113. 90 N. W. 262;
Wllkfl T. Blacli. 2 East, 142.

During; throuu'liout ; for the period of;

aa, where a notice is required to be published

*Yor" a certain nnmber of wedcs or months.

Wllaon V. Northwi'stcni Mnt. L. Ins. Co.. (15

Fed. 89, 12 C. C. A. 5U0 ; Northrop v. Cooiter,

28 Kan. 482.

In consideration for; ns an equivalent for;

in exchange for ; as where i)roperty is agreed

to be given "fer" other proi>ert.v or "for"

services. Norton v. WooilrntT, 2 N. Y. 153;
Duncan v. Franklin Tii., -Hi N. J. E<t. Uli, 10

At I. 54*;.

Belonging to. exercising autlMNrlty or fane*
tlons within; as, where one dcecribes himself
as "a notary public In and tor the said

county."

—For Mcoonnt of. ' Tliis formula, used in an
iiiil(>rs«'iin>nl of a not(^ or flraft, introduces the
niuiic of till' person ciitillcd to roccive the pro-
..rds. Ftvili.Tt; V. Stoddanl. K'.l Pii. 2.'0. 2-S

Atl. nil: Wliitp V. Min<"r><' Nat. Bank. 102
IT. S. <i.-s. 2r. Tj. Ed. 250.—For oanse. With
refprt-nit? to the power of removal from office.

thii« tfrm means some cause other than the
will or pleasure of the reraovlng authority,
that is. some cause relating to the comlnct.
nbility. fitness, or competence of the officer,

llagerstown Street Com'm Williams. 96 Md.
232, ri3 Atl. 92:^; In re Nichols. 57 How Prac.
<N. Y.) 404.—For eolleetloii. A form of in>

doraement on a note or ebedc where it is not
intended to transfer title to it or to give it

credit or currraey, bot merely to authorise the
transferree to collect the snoont of it. Central
R. Co. V. Bank. 73 Ga. 38S; Sweeny v, Pias-
ter. 1 Wall. 100. 17 L. Ed. 081 ; Freibent t.

»toddanl. 101 Pa. 2nO. 28 AU. 1111.—Fmr
that. In pleading. Woids «aed to intiodnes
the allegatkma of a dedaration. "Fbr that" Is

* positiTe attegatton; "Fbr that iiliieiMW^ Is

a redtal. IlanTN. P. 9.-Fer that wheve-
M. In picedlng. Formal words introducing
tbr statement of the plaintiff's case, by way of
recital. In his dtcbmtSon. hi ell actions ex-
cept trespass. 1 Instr. Ghir. ITO; 1 Bnrrill,
Pr. 127. In trespass, where there was no re>
cital, the cxprcssiim used was, "FW tlMt,**

Id.; 1 Tastr: Cler. 202.-rer «oe. OITor
the benefit et advantage of another. Ttw,

where an assignee is obliged to sue in the name
of liis assignor, the suit is entitled "A. for use
of B, v. C" (2) For enjoyment or employ-
ment without dfstruction. A loan "for use"
is one in which the bailee has the right to use
and enjoy tbe article, but without consuming
or destroying it. in which respect it differs

from a loan "for consumption.' —For Tmlve.
See IIoLnER.—^For Talne reoeWed. See
Value Receiveo.—For whom it m*y eoa-
oom. In a policy of marine or lire insurance,
this phrase indicates that the insurance is

taken for the benefit of all persons (besides theme
named) who may bsvo an insnrable interest in
the subject.

FORA.GB. Hay and straw for horses,

partiealarly In the army. Jaootk

FOBAOIUM. Straw wheu the corn is

threshed out Oowell.

rOBAXBUI. Oue from without; a for-

eigner; a tranger. Celvtn.

TOBATHE. In forest law. One who
could make oath, 1. e., bear witness for an>
other. Cowell; Spelman.

FOBBAXXiA. In old records. A fore-

balk ; « balk (that Is, an unplowed piece of

land) lying forward or next the highway.
Cowell.

FORBANNims. A pirate; an outlaw;
one ljauifc.hed.

FORBABBER. L. Fr. To bar out; to

predode; henoe, to estop.

FOBBATUDUS. In old English law.

The aggreaaor elain In ooobat JacolK

FOBBBABABOB. The act of abetaining

from proceeding against a dellnqtient debtor;

dday In exacting the enforcement of a right;

Indulgence granted to a debtor. Reynolda .
Ward, C Wend. (N. Y.) 501 ; Dlcrrks v. Ken-

nedy, 16 N. J. Kq. 211; Dry Dock Bank v.

American Life Ins.. etc.. Co., 3 N. Y. 354.

RpfnilnlnK from sictlon. The term is used

in tills sense In general Jurisprudence, In

contradletinetlon to "act**

rOBOB. Power dynamically eonsidoed.

that is, hi motion or in action; constrnltdng

power, compulsion; streugth directed to an

end. Usnally the word occurs in sudi -oon-

neotlnus ns to phow that nidnwfnl or wrong-

ful action is meant. Watson v. Kallway Co.,

T MISC Rep. 662, 28 N. Y. Supp. 84; Plank

Boad To. v. Bobbins, 22 Barb. (N. Y.) 0G7.

Unlawful violence. It Is either ximtilr, as

entering upon another's possession, witiiout

doing any other unlawful act; oompound,

when some other violence Is committed,

whl<'h of Itst'lf alone is criminal : or ittiplird,

as in every trespass, reecous, or disseisin.

Power statically coQsldered-; that to attest,

or latent, but capable of belnt: railed into

activity upon occasiou for its exercise. Effl-

cacy; lical validity. Thla la the maanlaf
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when we eay that a statute or a contract is

-In force.**

tm •U Easlisli law. A tecbuical term

applied to a 4peci«t of accessary before the

filCt

1m 80»Mk Imr. OMrdon; dnicaa. BdL
—Force and arms. A phrase nsed in dec-
laraiioua of trespass nnd in indictnu'utK, but
now unnecessary in dei'ln rations, to (icriotc ti>at

tiie act complained of was done witli violence.

2 Chit. PI. 846, h50—Force and fear, called
also "»» metuque," means that any contract or
act extorted under ih- in ssure of force {via)

or uoder the influeiKc u[ frnr (mctua) is rold-
able oa that ground, provided, of course, that
the force or the fear was such as iailueuc-ed
the party. Brown.—Forees. The military and
naval power of the country.

FOBCE MAJfiUBE. Fr. In the hiw Of
insnranoe. Superior oar Irresistible force.

Xmarlg; Tr. dn Am. e, 12.

FORCED HEIRS. In Louisiana. Tbose
persons whom the testator or donor cannot
deprive of the portion of his estate rewrred
for thorn by Irxw, extoiit In cases where he
has a Just cause to disinherit them. GlvU
Code La. art. 1498. And see Grain Onto.
17 Tex. 90; Hngerty v. Hagerty, 12 Tex. 4r)G:

Miller V. Miller, 100 La. 257. 29 South. 802.

FORCED BAI.E. In practice. A sale

made at the time and in the manner pre*
scrlJ>ed by law, in virtue of execution issued
on a Judipnent already rendered by a court of
competent JvrMletioa; a tale made under
the process of the court, and in the mode pre*
ttibed by hiw. Sampeon WllUamioo, 6
Tec llOi 56 Am. Dea
A force<l sale is a sab- (i«niiist the ooii-^i'nt of

the owner. The temi shmild not be deemed to
embrace a 8nl(> under n powor in a mortgage^
Palternon v. Taylor, 1') Fin. .".in.

FORCHEAPUM. Pre-emptlou; forestall-

Ing the market Jacob.

FOBCnCBia DETAHTER. n% oflSenae of
Tlolently keeping possession of land's and
tenements, with menaces, force, and anus,
and wttboot the anthoHty of law. 4 BI.
Comni. 14S: 4 Steph. Oomm. 280.

Forcible detainer may ensue upon a i>cace-

able eutry, as wdl as upon a forcible entry

;

but it Is most commonly spoken of in the
phrase "forcible entry and detainer." See

FOROZBU fimifcT. An oHense acalnst
the public peace, or private wtooff, com-
mitted by violently taking possession of lands
and tenements with nionac-es. force, and
arma, against the will of those entitled to the
possession, and wlthont the authority of law.
4 Bl. Comm. 14S: 4 Steph. Comm. 280; Code
Ga. 1882, I 4521
Every person is iruilty of fbrdble entry

who either (1) by breaking open doors, win-
dows, or other parts of a house, or by any
kind of Tlotence or circumstance of terror.

enters upon or into any real property ; or (2)

Who, after entering peaceably npon real prop»
ertj', turns out by force, threats, or menacing
conduct the party In possession. Code Civil

Pro&OiL I im
At common law, a forcible entir was neces>

ssrily one effected by means or force, vio*
lence, menaces, display of weapons, or other-
wise with the stronK hand; bnt this mie has
been rplaxed, either by statute or the course of
judicial decisions, in many of the statef, so that
an entry effected without the consent of the
rightful owner, or against his remonstrance, or
under circomstaneis which amount to no more
than a mere trespass, is now technically cooaid"
cred "forcible," while a detainer of the prop-
erty consisting merely In the refusal to surren-
der posstsslen after a lawful demand, is treated
as a "fordbl^ detainer: the reason in both
cases being that the action of "forcible entry
and detainer" (see next title) has been found
an extremely convenient method of proceeding
to regain possesaion of property as against a
trespasser or against a tenant refusini; to quit,

the ^orce** required at common law being now
•nipplled by a mere fiction. See Rev. St. Tex.
1805. art. 2521: Goldsberry v. Bishop, 2 Dot.
(KyO 144; Wells r. Darby, 13 Mont 504, 34
Pac 1082: Willard t. Warren. 17 Wend. (N.
T.) 201 : Frsnklin 0*ho, 30 W. Vs. 27, 8
S. B. 168: Phelps v. Randolph. 147 til 885,
36 N. B. 2^ ; Brawley t. BIsdon Iron Works.
3S Cal. 078; Cuyler v. Estis. 64 S. W. 073.
23 Ky. Law Ren. 1063; Herkimer t. Keeler,
100 Iowa. 680l 81 N. W. 178; Tonng v. Young,
108 Ky. laTsS & W. SOS.

FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DETAINER.
The action of forcible eutry and, detainer is

a Bommary proceeding to recover possession
of premises forcibly or unlawfully iletalned.

The inquiry in such ciiscs does uut involve

title, bnt is conflned to the actual and peace*
able possession of the plaintiff nnd the un-
lawful or forcible ouster or detention by de-

fendant; the object of the law being to pre-

vent the disturbance of the public peace by
the forcible assert loti of a private right.

Gore y. Alfif .-, w.isb. .Tir., 74 Pac. 0B6;
Eveleth v. OiU. 07 Me. 31d, M AtL 757.

FORCIBLE TRESPASS. Tn North
Carolina, this Is an InVa.sion of the rights of

another with respect to his personal prop-

erty, of the same character, or under the
same circumstances, which would constitute

H "forcible entry and detainer"' of real prop>

erty at common law. It consists in taking
or seising the personal property of another
by force, violence, or intimi«lation. State v.

Lawsou. 123 N. G. 740, 31 S. E. 007, 68 Am.
Bit Bep. 844; State . Barefoot, 88 N. C.

567; f'tate v. Ray. .^2 N. C. 40; State v.

Bowls. 61 N. C. 151; State v. Laney, S7 N.
O. 686.

FOBDA. In old records. A ford or shal-

low, made by damming Or penning up the
water. Cowell.

FORDAL. A butt or headland. Jotting
out upon otlier land. Cowfll,

FORDANNO. lu old Europeau law. He
who first aasanlted another. Spdman.
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FORDIXA. Ill old records. OmM or
herbage growing on the edge or iMUlk'of
dykes or ditdiea. CoweU.

FOBS. 8u. Before. Fr. Out Kel-
baui.

FOREOIiOSE. To shut oat: to bar.

Used of the process of destroying an equity

Of 'redemptUm mletlng In a mortsasor.

FUnOKCMnmB. a ptoccsa in dmncery
by whk'h all f\irthi'r right cxistiii;: In a mort-

gagor to redeem the estate is defeated and
kMt to blm, and the eetate beeomce the abso-
liito proiMTty of the uiortKiigee; being appll-

catile when the mortKiigur has forfelte<i his

estate by non-payment of the money due on
the mortgage at the time appointed, l>at still

retains the equity of redemption. 2 Washb.
Prep. 'SM. Goodman v. Wlilto. 26 Conn.

322; Arrlugtou v. Liscum, 34 CaL '610, 94
Am. Dee. 722; Appeal of Ansonla Nat BairiE,

r.s Conn 257. 18 Atl. H«() ; Wlllhinis v. Wil-
suu, 42 Or. 29U. 70 Pac. lUSl, Uo Am. St Bej^
748.

The term Is also loosely applied to any of
the various methods, statutory or otherwisOb
luiowa in diifereut jurledlctlona, of enfordaf
payment of the debt eecared by a mortgage,
hy taking and aelllng the mortenK(!d estate.

ForeHorare Is also uppliiHl to pioowiUngs
founded uptm some other liens; thus there
are proeeedlnge to foretfloee a medianle%
lien.

—Foreclosure decree. I'roiMTly speakini;, a
d»*crce ortlerinR tin; strict fort'closure (see infra)
of a mortgajf*' : but the term is also looitely
and conventituially applied to a decroe orderinif
the sale of the nKjrt|i;a>;e(i premises and the Kat-
isfactiuu of the mortKaKe out of the proceeds.
Ilaaover F. Ihh. Co. v. Hrown, 77 Mtl. 04, 25
Atl. 98». 30 Am. St. I(.m>- —Foreeloaure
sals. A sale of mortK.itrt'd proi>erty to obtain
satisfflction of tin- ninri irase out of the pro-
n>«'d«. \vln'th<T niitlioriz«'d by a decree of the
court or by a powt-r of sale contained in the
mnrt^'auc. .*<oe .iohnxon v. Cook, W Mo. App.
442. 7(1 S. W. .'t2(}.—Statutory foreclosure.
'l'h<' li-rni is Romotimcs aiiplied to foreclosure l)y

» xi-' titi'iii of a ixnvtT oi sale contained in the
oiortCTp'. without recourse to the courts, as it

must ((infunn to the provisions of the statute
regulatiu^ such sah's. See Mowry v. Sanborn,
11 Hun Y.I ffis —strlet foreclosure. A
decree of strict foreclosure of a mortgnge finds
The amount due under the mortgage, orders its

payment svitliin a certain limittnl time, and pro-
vides t!uit, ill default of such payment, the
<ltlitor"s riuht and e<iviity of redemption shall
\h- fup ver barred and fortvlosed ; its effect is

to vest the title of the property ab>olutely io
the nmrt^aKee, on default in iiayinent, without
any sale of the property. Ch«tii|>ion v. llinkle,
45 N. J. E(h 102, 10 Atl. 7<)l: Lightcap v.

Bradley. ISO lU. wlO, &S N. E. 221; Warner
Bms. Co. T. Pwod, 138 CeL «(U, 72 PW!. 84B.

FOREFAULT. In Scotch law. To for-

feit; to lose.

TOBXatn. A premium for a leaee;

FOKEOOEBS. Koyal i>urveyor8. 26
Bdw. lU. e. &

FORBIOK

FORISAIID RENT. In English law.

Rent imyable In advance ; or, more proi)erly,

a epeclee of premium or bonus paid by the
tenant on the making ct the leaae, end par-
tictilarly on the renewal Of leues by ecdeel-
astical corporations.

FORnOir* Belonging; to luiother nation

or country; belonging or attached to another
^rledlctlon ; made, done, or rendered In anr
other state or Jurifidlctlon ; subject to anoth-

er Jurisdiction ; operating or solvable in an-

other territory: extrlnetc; ontslde: extraor-

dinary.

—Forelsn answer. In old RngliMh practice.
An answer which was not triable in the county
where it was made. (St. l.*) Hen. VI. c- 5.)

Blount.—Foreign apposer. An otfitrr in the
exchequer who cvniiiiiies the sheriff's c4!(rcot«,

comparing theiu the n'cords. and apituseth
(interrogates) the .vherifT what he says tf> each
porticular num therein. 4 Inst. 107; Blount;
Cuwcll.—ForeiKn bought and sold. A ciia-

torn in London which. iH-inir foimd prejudicial
to sellers of cattle in Stnii hlicld, was iiboli.shed.

WHiarton.—Foreign coins. Coins i.s.sucd aa
money under the authority of a fort'icti govem-
nieiit. As to their valiuilion in thi- I nited
States, see Rev. St. U. S. :CK»4, (U.
S. Coinp. St 1901, pp. 2;J7r>, 2370).—Forei««
courts. The courts of a foreiiin state or na-
tion. In the Unlte<l Stntis, thin term is fre-

quently applied to the (ourts of one of the
states when their judgments or records are in-

trodnce<l in the courts of another.—ForalgA
Dominion. In F/ngli.sli law this means a
country which at one time formed part of the
dominions of a foreii:ii >tnte or potentate, but
which by conquest or cession has become a part
of the dominions of the British crown. 5 I'.esl

& .S. 21)0.—Foreign enlistment act. The
statute ."in Geo. III. c. (5!t. iiroliibitiug the en-

listment, as a soldier or sailor, in any foreign

ser\ice. 4 Ster>li. Comm. 22i>. A later nod
more stringent act is that of ;{3 & .^4 Vict. c.

iK).—Foreign exclianKe. Drafts dniun on a
foreign state or country.—Forelen-Koing
ship. By the Kngli*ih merchant .shipi iui,' a>t,

1M.">4. (17 & IS Vict. c. 104.) I 2. any ship em-
ployed in trading, goin^ between some place or
places in the United Kingdom and some plac»
or places situate beyond the following limit*,

that is to say: The i-oast.s of the United King-
dom, the isianils of (Juenisej', .Tersey, Sark,
Aldemey, and Man, and the continent of Eu-
rope, between the river Kibe and Brest, inclu-

sive. Home-trade ship includes every ship em-
ployed in trading and going between places
within the last-mentioned limits.—Forsism
matter. In old practice. Matter triable or
done in another county. Cowell.—Foreiga
office. The department of state through which
the Englioh sovereign communicates with for-

eign powers. A secretary of state is at its head.
Till the middle of the last century, the func-
tions of s secretary of state as to foreign and
home questions were not disunited.-Foreism
BSgsles, in feudal law. was that whereby a
mesne lord held of another, without the coat-
pass of his own fee, or that which the tenant
jterformed either to his own lord or to the lord

paramount out of the fee. (Kitch. 2ft9.) For-
eign senriee esems also to be used for knight's
service, or csenage aneeitsln. (Perk. 6OO1.) Ja-
cob.

Aa to foreign "Administrator,'* "Assign-

ment" "Attaehment" "Bill of Bgdienga**
"Chnrlty." "Commerco," "Corporation."

"Oounty," ••Creditor." •"Divorce," "Docu-

ment," "Domldtab** ''Vaclor,** •'Jadgneat,'*

no
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"JurlBdlctlon," "Jury," "Minister," "Plea."

"Port," "State," "Vessel," and "Voyage," see

tfWMtlUM. *

FORSMnimt. In m MH«h law, tbto

term, wIumi uwtMl with reference to a portlcu-

lar city, iieaiguated any penou wbo wan not
' an tnhiiMtent »t that city. According to lat-

er usage, It denotes a person who is not a

citizen or Bubjett of the state or country of

which mention is made, or aaj one owing
allegiance to a foreign state or aoTierelgn.

For the diRtinctlons, in Spanish law, be*

tween "doralctHated" and "transient" for-

dgncn, aee Xates t. lama, 10 Tex. 168.

FOBBHr. An old form of forttgn, {q, «J
Blount

FOREJUDGE. In old Bngilsh law and
practice. To exiK-l from court for some of-

fonoe or mlscouduct. When an officer or at-

torney of a court was expelled for any offense,

or for not appearing to an action by Mil lllod

Hgninst him. he was aald to bo fonfmdgeA
the court. GowelL
To iKptin or put out of ft thliif hj me

Judgment of a coort To condemn to loao a
tiling.

Tooxpd or baniab.

—Forejnd^er. Iti I^riRlish practice. A judg-
mvDi by wliicb a man is deprived or put out of
u thing; a Jadgment of txpalakm or banish-
nient.

FOREMAlf, The presidiug member of a

grand or potlt Jut* wIio apaaka or answors
for tbo Jniy.

rooamo. Belonging to coocta of Jua-

tloa^

FOREMSIO MEDIOnrE, or medical Ju-

risprudence, as it is nl8o called, is "that

sdtfioe which teaches the application of every
branch of mwlical Icnowleilge to tlie purposes

of the law ; hence its limits are, on the one
hand, the requirements of the law, and, on
tlto other, tiie whole range of medicine.

Anatomy, physiology, medldne, surgery,

rhc'iiilHtry, jihysks. ami hotany lend their aid

as necessity arises; and In some cases all

these hrancbea 4^ tdence are reqnlred to ena*
ble a court of law to arrive nt a proi>er < nii-

elusion on a contested questiou affecting life

or propertj:*' T^fL Med. Jnr. 1.

FORENSIS. In tks cMl Uw. Belong-

ing to or connected with a court; forensic.

Forensfs homo, an advocate; a pleader of

oanaea; one who practlcea in conrt Oolvln.

b eld leeWk law. A atraage man or
stranger; an OUtTdwelllng man; an "unfiee*

man," who dwOlls not within burgh.

FORESAID Is used In Scotch law as
mforetaid Is in English, and sometimeH. in a
ploral form, foresjilds. 2 Iltnr. State Tr. 715.

fl9rraM4s occurs In old Scotch records. "The

Loirdtn nssesourls fORBaUHa." 1 PltC Grim.
Tr. pt. 1, p. 107.

rORBSOHOKB. Foresaken; disavowed.
la SAW. u. el.

FORESHORE. That part of the laud ad-

jacent to the sea wiilcli Is alternately ctivered

and left dry by the ordinary dow of the tides

;

i. e.. by the medium line between the graateat
and hast range of tlde^ (spring tidea and
neap tides.) Sweet

FOREST. In old English law. A certain

territory of wooded ground and fruitful pas-

tures, prlvll^red for wild beasts aud fowls

Of foreet, chaae^ and warren, to rest and abide
In the safe protection of tiie prince for his

princely delight ami pleoonre^ liaving a iiecul-

iar court aud utticers. MattW. Vm. Laws, c;

1, no. 1 ; Termeo de la Ley; 1 BL Oomm. 28P.
A royal hunHug-grouiul which lost its pe-

culiar character with the extinction of its

courts, or when the franchise passed into the
hands of a subject Spelman ; Cowell.

The word Is also used to signify a franchise

or right, being the right of Iteeplng, for the

purpose of hunting, the wild beasts and fowls
of forest, chase, perk, and warren. In a ter-

ritory or precinct of w o.xly Kinund or pasture

set apart for the puriKMe. 1 Sleph. Comm.
608.

—Forest ooiurts. In Rnjili^h inw. C()urts in-

8titiit*Ml for the jfovprnnifut of tho kind's forest

in (liftrrt'nt )iari> nf ilic kingdom, and t'nr

piiiiiMhiiifut of ail injuriffi dou« to the kinK n
deer or vcnimm, to the vtrt or Rroonsward. and
to tho (inert in whitii suoli deer wen> loilgc^.

They consiHtpd of tho courts of ntlacliinoiits. of
nvL'urd, of swfinnioto, and of juHtico-noat ; but
in later tinns tlu'Ho courtH are no loneor hold.

;{ lU, Coiniu. 71.—Fore«t Ikw. Tho xyntoiu or
IkmIv of (lid huv rolatiu),' to tlio royiil forosts.

—ForcBtage. .V duly or trihntc pnyahlo to
thf kitm'H forostors. Cowell.—Forc»tcr. A
sworn olficor of the forv»t, apiMmisrd liy iho
kin^'n ]i'tt<TH patent to walk tlto forosi. wati'h-

ini: luilh tho vert and tho vonison. attachin;: and
pn'sontiii.: all trospattsers aj;aiiiJ<l liinn within
thoir own hniliwii k or walk. 'i'hi"<i' h'lti'is pat-
ent were >;.'norally uniiitod dnrini: ^ood bo-

havior; but sometimes they held the otbcv in

fee. Bloont.

FORESTAGIVM. A duty or tribute par-
able to the king's foreatera. CowelL

FORESTALL. To Intercept or obstruct a
passenger on the king's highway. CowelL
To beset the way of a tenant so as to prevent
his coming on the premises. 8 Bl, Comm.
170. To Intercept a deer on his way to the
forest before he can regain It Cowell.

—Ferestaller. In old English law. Ohstroe*
tion : hindrance ; the offense of stopping tbe
highway; tbe hindering a tenant from coming
to his land ; intercepting a deer before It caa
aaia tbe forest. Aim one who forestalls; oOe

O eommits the offense of forestalling. 8 BL
Comm. ITO: CoweUt^iC^veatallias. Obstructp
ing tbe bishway. latsrespttav A peiaon oa tbe
hipiway.

FORESTALLIHO TBE MARKET. The
act Of the buying or contracting for any mer-
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cbaudi8e ur pruviMioii on Its way to the uiar-

ket, with the tiiteiitioii of sailing it again
at a hl^'lici- prtcv; or the <Ust<un«llug per-

Boiw from lu iiijiliij: thoir kochIh or prorlHlons

there; or pentunding theiu to enhiiuce the

price when there, 4 Bl. Comm. Bar-
ton V. Morriit, 10 Philn. (rn.) Tlita was
foniu'i ly ail Iudi< taMo ofr< use in Kugluud,

but is now abolished by St. 7 & b VlcL c 24.

4 Stepb. Comm. 291. note.

FiTPHtnlliiiK (lifTers from "criKrdSMing," in tlint

the liitlJT i'<»n!'ist« iu biiyini; uji liirce (|iiautiti<'ft

of merc-hundiso already mi the miirki't, wiiU a
view to effecting a uiodoimiIv or )i«i|uirit)u mo
lariri' n iiimiilily us to Im' iible to <lirt;ilt' jirices.

IHuth lureKtalhng aad euKroHsing may enter into
the moaipulatioo Of what ia now called a "cor>
ner."

rOKSSTABIUS. Is EacUah law. A
foreater. An officer who takes care of the
W(H>ds ami fi>i(>-^ts. Ih fi>irstnri'> (ip/JoiKvi-

do, u writ which lay to apiMliit u foreHter to

prevent fnrtter conunlnlon of WMt* when a
tenant in (hnver had committed waBte. Bract
aiG; Du Cauge.

Sa Seoteh law* A foreater or keeper of
woodx, to wboniT by icasim or liis oftii <•, per-

tains tbe burk and the liewu branches. And,
when he rides thronidi tbe forest, he may
take a tnM> as high as bl« owD head. Skene
de Vt'flt. Sign.

FORETHOUGHT FELONY. In Rooteh

law. Murder cuuiudttod iu couKtHjucuce of

a in«vl0Q8 design. Brak. Inst 4, 4, CO; BdL

FCmrAHe. in old English law.. The
faking of provisions from any jwrson in fairs

or niariiets before tlie royal imiveyors were
served with necessaries for tlie sovereign,

t'oweil. Alfto tlie Meizing and rescuing of

Ktolen or straye<l cattle from the hands of a

tlilt'f, or of tlioxe havinj: illegal iKii«KeH»»lon of

them ; also tlie reward Uxed for sucb rescue.

FORFEIT. To low an estate, a franchise,

or otiier proiierty lieioiiging to one, by tlie

act of tbe law. and a» a couHe«|ueiice of wmie
mlMfeasance, negligence^ or <MnlBKioQ. Cusaell

T. Crothem. ItW Pa. 44 Atl. 446; State
V. Do Cress. 71' Tex. .1V2. 11 S. W. loi'ii;

8tate V. Wulbridge, 111) Mo. SSii, 24 S. W.
4.'(7. 41 Am. Mt Rep. <liS: State v. Baltimore
& O. n. 0>.. 12 <;i!l .V; .1 (Md.) 4:v2. :is Am.
l>ec. am. Tiie further ideaa couuoted by tbis

term are that It la a deprivation, '(that Is.

apiinst the will of the losing party.) and that

tiie proiJfrty Is eitiier transteired lo anotlier

or reHUUietl by the original grantor.

To lucar a penalty ; to beeome liable to tbe

payment of a snm of nKmey, as the oouae-

qneuce of a certain act

FOBFEITABIJB. UaUe to be forfeited;
Rui'jert to furfeitore for non-nser, necclect

crime, etc.

FORFEITURE. 1. A puulsluneut an<

nsasd by law to soma Ulegal act or negl^eaoa

Iu tbe owner of lauds, teuenieuts, or bei:edita^

lenta, wbeMiiy ha loses all his interest tfaera-

lu, and they go to the party inJnriHl as a recr

ompeuxe for the wrong wliicU he alone, or
the public together t\ith himself, bath sus-

tained. 2 Bl. Comm. 267. Wiseman v. Me-
Btiltr, 25 Oal. 237.

2. The loss of land by a tenant to bis lord;

as tbe oonseipienee of some breach of Jldelltjr.

1 Stepb. Comm. 16<i.

S. The loss of lands and goods to tha state,

as tlie consinuence of crime. 4 BL Comm.
am, 387; 4 :Steph. Comm. 447, 452} 2 Keul,
Comm. 885; 4 Kent Oomm. ^BBO. Atraqr t»

Everett, 110 N. Y. ;il7, IS N. B. 148k 1 L. B,
A. 2U4, 0 Am. 8t. Hep. aob.

4. The loss of goods or chattels, as a pnif-

Ishment fur some criuit' <>r uiisdemejiuor In

tbe imrty forfeiting, and aa a comiieuHation
for the offense and Injnry committed against
bim to whom they are forfMled. 2 BL Comm.

It Khould be noted that "forfeiture" Ih not aik

identical or convertible term with "oontisca-
tioa." The latter in the cuuiw^iiieure of the
lormer. Forfeiture is the retiuli which the law
attaches a8 an iniiiKHiiate and necessary conae-
qnence to the iliecnl actii of tbe Individual ; bat
confiacntion IraplieH tite action of the Mtate; and
i)ro|>erty, aitbooKh it may be forfeited, cannot
be said to be confiscated until the goveruuient
baa formally claimed or taken posseasion of it

5. The loss of oflice by abnaer, non-user, or
refuiMil to exercise it

6. The loss of a corporata frandtlse or
charter In conse<|ueiice of .some Illegal act ST
of malfeasance or non-fcasjuice.

7. The loss of tlie right to life, as the con-

siqueiico of the comniissiun of some crime tO

wiilch the law has altlxeil a caiiitail iienalty.

8. The incurring a liability to imy a dell-

iiite sum of money aa the oousequenoa at Viflf

luting the provlsiona of some statute, or ra*

fusal to comply with some requiremoit of
hiw. State v. MarUm Gouuty Com'rs, 8S ln&
4i»:<.

9. A thing or huiu of money forfeited.

Something imposed as a panlshment for an
offense or delijupiem-.v. The word in thfft

sense Is fr«i|nently associated with the word
"Iienalty." \an Buren T. Dlgges, U How.
477, 13 L. FA. 771.

10. In mining luw, the lusa of a miuiug
claim held by location on the public donmln
(nnpatenteil) Jn coitsts|iiencc of tbe failure of
the holder to iii.tk<- the r(><inir«Hl annual ex«

pendlture ui>ou it witliin the time allowed.

JIcKny V. McDougall, IV) Mont. iVJ. 04 Tac.

n4». 87 Am. St. Itep. mi : St. Jobn v. KIdd.

20 CU. 271.

—(Fsvfeitnre of • bond. A Allure to pei<-

form tbe condition on which the obllcnr was tS
be excused from the penalty in the bond.—For-
feltva of mai lass. A penalty incurred by
a ward la chivalry who married without tbe
coaaent or agaioat the will of the xuardlsv.
{tee DtrpLBX \Falob MABirAOti^-^'acfdtaia
af silk, aopposed to lie In Oe deeki^ aaid* 1*
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FORFEITURE FORI8FAOTD8

times wlifn its importation wan prohibitod, to

be procltiiiiu'd each term in tlie oxi lu'iiucr.—

Forfeiturea abolltiom met. Aoutlier name
for tlie felony net of 1S70, •beltohlllff forfeitlllCI

for felouy in England.

FOROABULTntf. or FOROAVEL. A
qult-roDt: a small reserved rent lu luuiiey.

Jacob.

VOBOS. To fabricate, coustruct. ur pre-

PSTO one thing ill imitation of another thing,

Wltb the intentiun uf Hulistitutin}; the falne

for tbe genuine, or otlierwlse deceiving and
dafhuidUig bjr tbe use of Uie spuriuim article.

To connterf^ or make fkleeljr. Esi>eelnll7.

to make a spurious written instruiiK'nt with

tbe Uiteutiou of frauduleutly aubHtitutiug it

for anotber, or of paartng It off as genuine;
or to fraudulently alter a genuine Instniiiicnt

to auutber's prejudice; or to sign another
person's name to a document, with a deceit*

ful and fraiKlnlent intent. See In re Cross
(D. C.) 4:1 Ketl. U. S. v. Watiiins, 28
Foil. Ca«. 445; Johntiou v. State, 1) Tex. App.

LougweU v. l>ay, 1 Mlcb. N. P. 200;
People T. Oompton. 123 Cel. 408. Sa Pac. 44.;

Pei>ple V. Graham, 1 Sheld. (N. Y.) l.V. ; Kohr'
T. State, QU N. J. Law, 38 Ati. t>73;

HfljmcB T. State; 15 Ohio 8t. 4R5; Gamer t.

State, 3 Ijcn, 213. Stnte v. fJreef.wood. 70
ilinn. 211, 78 N. W. ltM2. 77 Am. St. Rep.
(£{2 : State T. Toung. 46 N. H. 2IMk 88 An.
Dec. 212.

T<t form- (a nH'tnplioiical fXprt'SMion, Imi row -

ed fnmi the ocruijation of tlie smitli) nii'iiiiM.

pro|>erly njienkinp. no more than to make or
/orm. but in our law it is nlwnvH tiilion in an
evil M-n.'w. 2 East, P. C. p. S.'2. o. IS), { 1.

To foTKe i« to make in the likoncs.s of some-
thing elw ; to counterfeit is to make in imita-
tion of Romethins: <-\-<f. witli a viow to (lcfr;iu(l

by paming the false eojjy for Kenuine or oriijinnl.

Both words, "forsed" and "coiinterfrittd." <ou-
Vev the idea of similitude. State \. .MeKenzle,

• 42 Me. :{!»2.

In rommon usni;«'. howcviT. fornt ry is ainiust
always |in'<ii< iit' il of sonic private instrument
or wrilih',:, as a deed, note, will, or a siiriiatiire ;

and rouutrriciting denotes thp fraii<liil< til imi-

tation of coined or paper money or some 8ut>-

atitvte tbeiefor.

VOBOEBT. b erlslaal Imt. The
falsely making or materially altering, with
Intent to defraud, any writing which. If

genuine, might a|ipnrently be of legal efficacy

or tbe foundation of a legul linhlllty. 2
Wrti. Crlm. Law. f !>23. See Porok.
The tiling It.self. so falsely mxdo. iiiiltilte<l

or forged; eepecially a forged writing. A
fBTRed atgnatare la frequently «ald to be '*a

lorijery."

tm. tke l*w of evideaee. The fabrication

or counterfeiting of evIdMice. The artful
and fraudulent maiili>ulatlon of physical ob*

Jects. or the dereitful arrangement ol geno-
Ine facta or ttafniRi, In anoh a manner as to
create an errone«iti« impres.sl<ni or a false In-

ference lu tbe minds of tbiwe who may oIh
aarre tben. See Burrill. Ctre. Rr. 131. 420.

^rPorgery aet. 1870. The Mtatnte & 34
Vict. c. 58, was patuted for the puniahment of

BL.L4W DiCT.(2o Ed.>—33

forgers of ntoek certificates, and for extending
to Scotland rcrtaiu pruvisiuns el tbe ferceiy act
of 1861. JJosley A WbiUey.

FORHHRDA. In old records. A herd-

land, heiulland, or foreland. Cow«'ll.

FORI DZSPUTATIONES. In the dvU
law. IHscnsalona or arguments before a
court. 1 Kent. CSomiiL S8O1.

VOBDMBOVS. Lat IV»relgn; exte-

rior; outside; extraordinary. Hrrritiuui fn

rintecum, the payment of aid, scutage, and
other estraordlnary mllltarr serricea. Fo*
riniiecum mnurriiiin. the manor, or that part

of it which lies outside the ban* or town, and
i.s not included within the liberties of it
CoweU; Blount; Jacob; 1 Reeve, Eng. Lew,
273.

FOBIMSIC. In old Bngliaii law. Ex-
terior; foreign; extraordlnarr. In feudal
law, the term "forlnsic services" compre-
hended the puyiuent of extraordinary aids

or tbe rendition of extraofdhMuy military
services, and In this sense was oi)pose<l to

"intriuMlc services." 1 Reeve, Kng. Law,
278.

F0BIB. Lat Abroad; out of doors; on
tbe ontalda of a place; without; extrlnric.

FORiSBAmnni. in ohl SngUab taiw.

Banished.

FORISFACERE. Ijit. To forfeit ; to

lose au estate or other pro^jerty on account
of some erbnlnal or Olegal act. To confts-

cate.

To net beyond the law, i. e., to transgress
or Infringe tbe law; to commit an offense or
wrong; to do any act against or lieyond the_

law. See Ck>. Litt. 5i>a; Du Cange; Spel-'

man.

Vaviataeeee, i. e.i evtra legem sen eeB>
avetndiaeaa facere. Co. Litt. .If). Fnrh-
faeerc, i. e., to do something beyond law or
cuatom.

FORI8FACTUM. Forfeited. Jiona Jo-

riMfarta. forfeited goods. 1 Itl. pomni. 299.

A crime. Du Cange; Spelman.'

FORISFACTURA. .\ erinie or offenae

thruiiuh which projierty Is forfeited.

A fine or punishment In money.
Forfeiture. The loss of property W life

In con»e<|uence of crime.

—ForlsfMtura plena. A forfeiture of all a
man's property. Things which were forfeited.
Du Canga. Spelmaa.

FORISFAOTUS. A criminal. One who
has forfeited his life by commission of a
caidtal offense. Spelinan.

~Forlsfaetna serrna. A slave who has t>eeo

a free num. i)ut has forfeited his fnisdOB by
crime. Du Cange.
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F0RI8FAHIUARB S14 FORMATA

Id old Eiigltoh

and Beoteli law. Literally, to init oat of a
family, {foris famiUam jumrrc.) To portion

off a son, so that he could have no further

datin opon bis father. Oianv. lib. 7, c. 8.

To emandpatfl^ or free from paternal an-

thorlty.

rOBUFAMIIiXATED. In old EiiglisU

law. Portioned off. A son was said to be

forlsfainlllatrd (Jorisfamiliari) If his father

assixned hliu part of his laud, and gnve hlin

seisin tiiereof, and did this at the request

or with the free consont of thf won himself,

who expressed himself natislled with such

portion^ 1 Reeve, Ens. Law, 42, 110.

FORISFAMUJATUS. In old * ICnffllsIl

law. Put out of n family: pdrtlomxl off;

emancipated; forlsfaoiUlated. Bract, fol. 04.

FORIMUBZOATIO. In n]<\ Kn(;lish

law. Forejndger. A forcjudguieut. A judg-

ment of court wberelqr a man la put out of

poiOB—Ion of a thing; Oo. Lltt« lOOIk.

TOBIHUDICATUS. Forejudeed ; sent

from court ; banished. Deprived of a thing

by JudRmeut of court. Bract fol. 2506; Co.

Lttt 100»; Dn Cance.

FORIsnntABB. TO forswear; to ab-

jure; to abaBdoB.

—Foriajiirare pamntUam. To remove one-

wlf from parental autiiority. The person who
did this lo8t his rights as heir. Du Oangei—
FMvlBttUm foxiajuwre. To foiswear the
eoontiy. Spelman.

FOKJUDOE. See Fohwowje.

FORJUREB. Tj. Ft. In Old Ekitfidi law.

to forswear ; to abjure.

—Forjurer royalme. To abjure the realm.

Britt. oe. 1, 16.

FORLER-LAlfD. Laud in the diocese

of Hereford, which had a pecQliax custom

HttHciied to it, but which has been long atiioe

disu8e<i, although the name la retained. But
Surv. 58.

FORM. 1. A m<Ml«'l or skeleton of an in-

strument to be used ill ii Judirial procee<11nK.

containing the prin< ipai iie<'<>si<{iry matters,

tlip proper techuicai terms or phraaea, and
whatever else Is necesanry to make It for^

mally correct, arraiiKetl in i)roper ami meth-

odical order, and capable of beiog adapted

to the dfcumstanccs of the specific case

S. As diatlniniiahed from "aubstaBCe."

"form" means the lecnl or technical manner
or onler to be observed In legal Instruments

or juridical pnntHHllnns. or in the construc-

tion of lojral (loniments or processes.

'riic <lisiin<tii>n liftwit-n "form" and "aub-

Btniue" is oftt-n important in reference to the

vfllidiry or nincndment of pleBflinrs. If the

mniti r of the plea is bnd or itisnfTn-ient. irre-

npfcttve of the manner of aelting it forth, the

defect is one of substance. If the matter of the

plea is good and sufficient, hut is inHrti(i<inlly

or defect i\clv pleaded, the defect is one uf form.
Pierson v. inHutanee Co., 7 House (DeL) gOT.
31 Atl. Wi).

.—Common form. Solemn form. See PB0>
BATE.—Form of the atatnte. The words.

languase. or frame of a statute, and hence the

inhibition or command wbidi it may (ontain;

Uiied in the phnise (in criminal pliadiiiK)

"Sffainst the ff»rm of the atatute in tliai . a^*.>

msde and provided."—Fevma of action. The
iceneral designation of the various 8i>ecie8 or
Icinds of i>ersonal actions known to the common
law, such as trover, trespass, deiit. ansumpmt.
I'lc. These differ in their plendines and evi-

dence, as well aa in the circumstances to which

they are respectively applicable. Truax v. Par-

vi^ 7 ilouat. (Del.) :;.'JU. 32 Atl. 227.—Matter
of §urm. lo pleadings, indictments, (onvi-y-

ances, etc.. matter of form (as distinRuishi'd from

BBStter of substance) is all that relaten to the

mode, form, or style of expressing the facts

iUTOived, the choice or arrangement of words,

and Otlier such particulars, without afTccting

the sohstantlsl validity or sufficiency of the in-

strument, or without going to the merits. Uail-

way Co. v. Kurtz. lO Ind. App. 00. 37 N. K.

SOS: Meath v. Mississippi Levee Comm. 100

V. S. 208. 3 Sup. Ct. 284. 27 L. VA. 990; State

f, Amidon. 58 Vt 624^ 2 Atl 154.

FORBCA. Lat Form; tbe pnacrlbed

form of Judicial proceedinprs.

—Forma ,et fl^nra jncllcll. The form and
shape of judtrinriit nr judii i:il action. 3 Bl.

Comm. 271.—Forma pauperis. See iN Fo»-
KA PAvnmuk

Vansa dat esae. Form gives being.

Calle<l "the old physical maxim." Lord
Henley. Cb.. 2 Eden, 90.

Form* loKalls forma ossemtialis. Legal

form is essential form. 10 CJoke, 100.

Forma nom ebaerv«ta» Imfertwr

latlo aotna. Where form Is not obeerved,

a nullity of the act is Inferred. 12 <^'kc. 7.

Where the law presiribes a form, the uoa-

observance'of It lo fatal lo the proceeding;

and the wbcde becouMS a Diillltjr. Beat Bv.

lutrod. I 50.

FORMAL. Relating to matters of form

:

as, "formal defects;" inserted, added, oi

joined pro fwrnf. See PAama.

FORMAUTIE8. In Kugiaud. rul v»

worn by the maglatratea of a city or corpo-

ration, etc., on solemn occasions. Enc. Lond.

FORMAIITT. The conditions. In re-

Kard to metluHl, order, arnui^rcTucnt. use ot

technical expreeslons, perfurmauce of spe-

cific acts, etc.. which are reqohred hy the law

In the maklnp of contracts or conveyanc«>H.

or lu the taking of lewal proc-eedings. to in-

sure tbelr validity and regularity. .Snakes-

Hlon of Segrmour, 48 La. Ann. 0B3, 20 South.

217.

FOBKATA. In canon law. Canonical

lettera.
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FOBHATA BRBVIA 615 FOBPEISB

writs of fomii
Foraed writs;

8m BUKVIA FOUfATA.

FORMEa> ACTION. An uitloii for

wlilch a set form of words is pratcrlbed,.

whidti mast be strictly adliered to. 10 Mod.
140^ 141.

FORMXiD DESIGN. In criminal law,

and particularly with reference to lioaiiiclde.

this term means a deliberate and fixed In-

tention to kill, wlu'tluM- (lirt'ctod u^raliist a

particular person or not. Mitchell v. State,

«0 Ala. 98; Wilson . State. 128 Ala. 17,

28 Sotitli. 6G8; Ake t. State, 80 Tol 473.

An andeut writ In 809-
llsh law which was avallnblo for one wlio

had a ri^ht to lauds or teuoiueuts by virtue

Of a gift in tail. It was in the nature of a
writ of right, and was the highest action

tliat a tenant In tall could have; for he
could not have an ubHoIute writ of rlKi>t,

tliat being confined to such as claimed in

feeHrtmple, and for that reason this writ of
formcdon was urunted to him by the statute

4e donis, (Westm. 2, 13 Edw. L c. IJ and was
emphatically called -bltT writ of rlgbt. The
writ was distln?u!sli«1 into three species,

via.: Formetlou in tlie deMcender, in the re-

nainder, and In the reverter. It was atMd-

Ished in England by St. 3 & 4 Win. IV. c.

27. See 3 Bl. Comm. 191; Co. Litt. 31U;
FItSh. Nat Brer. 26S.

'

•^SfMsiMi te tk« aoae«Bd«p. A wiU ef
CotSMden whkh lay where a gift was sMde hi
tall, and the tenant in tall aUcncd the tands
vt wss disseised of them end died, for the
hdr ta tall lo neofsr them, smdnst aw ai^ial
tunaat of tte freehold. 8 ML Onm. tBlL^
VsraMdoB tai the r—ntnisir. A writ of
fbimedon which where a man gave lands to
another fw life or in tail, with lemainder to a
third permn in tan or In fee, and he who had
the partlcolar estate fied withoot iaeue In-
herltahle. and a strsnner Intindsd opoa him in
inmainder, and hspt hnn ont of posMMfcm. In
tUs esse he in rsmatsdar, or hts hdr. was en*
titled to thto wilt. 3 BL Comm. ISSi-^taHM*
4am la the seiystw. A Wftt of formedon
iHdch 1st where there wss a altt In tsB. and
afterwaraa. by the death of the donee or Us
hein without laaoe of Ids body, the levenrion
fell lo upon the donor, his heln or tmUgaa. In
ucb case, the rtvertioner had this writ to re*

cover the lande. 3 Bl. Comm. 102.

TOBMELUL A certain wcltsbt of above
78 lbs., mentkmed In 61 Hen. III. Cowtfl.

FORMER AI>JI7DI0ATION, or FOR-
MER RECOVERY. An adjudication or

recovery in a former action. See Has Jvoi-
CAVA.

VOBMIDO FmoVU. Lat. Fear of
r. 1

FORMULA. In couinion-law practtee^ a

set form of words used in Judicial proceed-

In the law, an action. Calvin.

lent, a mode of prooedare called *f§r f«r-
mnlaH." (i. t'., hy im»aiiM of fonimlfr,) was
gradually introduced, and eventually the Ic-

actioiivH were abolished by the Xiew JBtth
lis, B. C. 104, excepting In a v«ry few excep-
tional matters. The formula were four In

nuiniier. namely: (1) The Dcmouiflniiio,

wlierein the pluintUI stated, i c, showed, the
fScts ont of which his claim arose; (2) the
I nil III in. wlitrc lie ninde his claiui airaiust

the defeuduut ; (3) the Adjtulicatio, wherein
the Judex was directed to assign or adJndl*
•iife tlie proiHTty or niiy pnrtlun or jMirtinns

tliereof according to the rightu of the par-
tlee; and die CoiMfemnaiio, in which thn
judex was authorized and directed to oon-

denui or to ac^iuit according aa the facts

were or were not proved. These formuUt
were obtained from the magistrate, (in iarej
and were thereafter proceeded with hefon
the Judex, (in judicio.) Brows. 8«s Mack*
eld. Rom. Law, i 204.

FORMTTI.ARIE8. Collections of for-

mula, or forms of forenalc proceedings and
Instruments nsed among the Franks, and
other early continental nations of Europe.

Among thcHo the formulary of Marculphus
may be mentioned as of considerable IntS^
eat ButL Co. Litt. note 77, lib. 3.

FORNAGXITM. The fee taken by a lord

of his tenant, who was bound to bake in the

lord's oonuwHi mm, (In fwmo 4tmHtt^ or
for a oomiBlssion to use his own.

FOBinCIATIOir. Unlawfal sezoal In*

tercotirse between two unmarrle<l persons.

Furtlier, if one of the persons lie married

and the other not. It Is fornication on the

part of the latter, though adultery for the

former. In some Jurisdictions, however, by
statute, it is adidtery on the part of both

persons if tlie woman is married, whether the

man is married or not. Banks t. State, 06
Ala. 7S. 11 South. 404; Hood v. State, 50
Ind. 2G3, 20 Am. Rep. 21; Com. v. Lafferty,

8 Orat (Va.) 878; People . Rottse. 2 Mich.
N. P. 200; State v Sluiir. 51 Wis. 400. S

N. W. 2S7: nnchainui v. State, H.' Ala. ir»4,

FORNIX. Lat A brothel; fornication.

FORNO. In Spanish law. An oveu. LftS

Partldas, pt. 3, tit. 32. 1. 18.

FORO. In Spanish law. The place when
trlbunnhi hear and detennina

FORMUUE. In Roman law. When the

Mylf isfloiMt wt»t provid to be inconreife-

FOROS. In Spanish law. Emphyteutic
rents. Scfam. Civil Law, 3U0.

FORPRISE. An exception; re«er%-atlon;

excepted; reserved. Anciently, u term of
fre<iuent nee In leases and oonveyances.
Cowell ; Rlount.

lu another beube, the word lb taken for any
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FOBSOBEIta A strip of land lying next

to Um blghway.

rraSES. Waterfalls. Camden. Brit.

FORSPEAKER. An nftorney or adVO-
cate In a cause. Itlomit ; Wlilshuw.

rOBSPECA. In old EugUsb law. Fxo>
locator; pomnympbus.

rOBSTAIto See Fobbbtall.

Forstellaiina est panperum dcpreaaor

•t totlaa eoatmiiaitBtIa et patriae p«1h
Unm laialeas. 8 Imt IM. A forMtaller

Is an npprpRRor of thn poor, and a public en-

emy of tbe whole community and country.

FORSWEAR. Tn rrlmlnnl law. To raaka

oath to that which the defvonent knuwK to

be untrue.

This term is wider in its scope tlian "i)er-

Jury," for the latter, as a technical term, in-

cludes the idea of the ontb Iieing tulcen before

a competent court or otUcer, and relating to

a material Issue, which Is not Implied by the
word "forswear." Fowlo v. Rohblns. 12

Mass. riOl ; Tomliusou v. Brittlebauk, 4 Bam.
k A. 682; Bidlwaj Oo. MoCofdjr, 114 P«.
064^ 8 Aa 28(K eO Am. Bep. 368.

rOBT. This term means "eomethlng
inore than a mere military oanip. post, or

station. Tlie term implies a fortiticiition. or

a place protected from attack by houic such

means as a moat, wall, or parapet." U. S. r,

TIchenor (C. 0.) 12 Fed. 424.

FOBTAUGE. A fortress or place of
trength, whldi anctently did not pass with-
out a vpeeial grant 11 Hen. vn. c. 18.

FORTAUmnC. In old Scotch lew. A
fortalico ; a oastteb Properly a Iidiiso or

tower which lias a battlement or a ditch or
moat abont It

FOBTHCOMOra. In Scotch law. The
action by which an arrestment (fcamlsb-

ment) is made crrcctnal. It Is a decree or

process by which tlie creditor \h gl\cn the

right to demand that the man arrested be
Hppiio<i for payment of bis Claim. 2 Kameiy

rORTHCOMINO BOMS. A bond given
to a slierIff who has levied on property, con-
dltlono<l that the property sliull lie forthcom-
ing, i, c, produced, when required. On the
giving of sttch bond, the goods are allowed
to remain In the t'<'**sesslon of the debtor.

Hill V. Manser, 11 Urat. (Va.) 522; Nichols
r. Gblttendcn, 14 Colo. App. 40, SO Pnc. 9S4.

Tlif Mlii'riff or otlitT "ifliccr li'\.\iti;: a w rit of

fii ri fni iii.i. or (]i^rn>ss wariMiii, may takf fri>!n

thr il.'lit.ii- II )">ih1, will) sutrK-iciit snp'tv. |iav-

able lo tlie crt;iliu>r, nx-iliii^ the »«rvic« ol mu*^

writ or warrant, nud tli«' amount due thenvin,
(im ludiiit; f'''' for taking the boiul. cominiK-
«ioiis. !iri<i Ktlicr lawful oharRes. if auy.» with
concJition that tin* property shall be forthcom-
ing Ht the day and pla<-<' of kmIh: wliereiiiHin
such property may hf in'rinit tttl to remain in
the poMflcraioo and at the risk of the debtor.
Code Vs. 1887. i 3817.

t

FUBTHWITH. As soon as^ by reason-
able exertion, confined to the ol>Jpot, a tblnj?

may be done. Thus, when a defeudant is

ordered to plead forthwith, be must plead
within twenty-fonr hours. When a statute

enacts tliat an act is to l»e done "forthwith."

It mean.s that the act is to be done witlilu a
reasonable time, l Chit Archb. Pr. (12th

Bd.) 104 : Diokennan v. Northern Trust Co..

17(5 r. ISl, 20 Sup. Ct. 311. 44 L. Kd. 4l!;i

;

Faivre v. Manderscheid, 117 Iowa, 724. 90
N. W. 70; Hartbi Plfer. 06 Ind. 248.

FOBTIA. Vbrce. Tn old Bneliah law.

Kor< e itsiMl b.v an .u < cssm rv, to cnalile the

principal to commit a crime, as by binding
or holdlttg a person while another Ulled bim.
or by nldind or counseHnp in any way. or
commanding the act to be done. Bract fols.

188, 1885. Aorordlng to Lord Ooke, /orNb
was a word of art. and properly signified the
fumlahinK of a woaiKtn of force to do tlie

fact, and liy force whereiif the fact was com-
mitted, and he that furnished it was not pres-

ent when the fact was done. 2 Inst. 182.

-4tetln frfaen. Fsesb forest (g. v.)

FOBTILXVr. In old BnglUh law. A
fort! Hod place ; a castle; a bnlwaric Oowtil-;

11 Hen. VII. c. 18.

FOBTIOB. Lat. Stronger. A term ai>-

plied. In the law of evidence, to that species

of preaumption, arising from facts stiown in

evidence, which Is strong enough to shift the

burden of proof to tlie oppoalto party. Biir>

Till. Clie By. 64. 66.

Fortior eat cnatodla legis qnam bom-
lals. 2 HoUe^ 325. The custody of the law
is strAnger than that of man.

Fortior et potentlor est dispoaitio

lecla qnam bominia. The disposition of

the law is of greater force and elTect than
that of man. Co. Li»t. 'Si4a : Shep. Touch.
3fr2; ir> E«8t, ITS. The law in some cases

overrides the will of the individual, and ren-

d«ra iiwffectlve or futile bis ojtpitnsed Inten-

tlon or contract Broom, Max. 607.

FOBTIOBI. See A Foanoat.

FOBTIS. Let Strode. Fortit el tami,

strong and sound: staunch and strong; a« a
vessel. Townsh. IM. 227.

FORTLETT. A place or port of ionw
strength; a Uttle fort Old Nat Brer. 4.\ .

FORTUrr. In French law. .Accidental';

fortuitoua. Cat* fnrtuit. a fortuitojis event
FortuittncHt, accldentuily ; by chance.
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VOBTUXTOUS. Accidental; undeslgued;
atfrantltfoM. BMnltini? from vnaToldabla

physical cauaea.

•"^vrtvltoiu eolllslon. In iiiiirititiio law.
The aeddrntal mnninK foul of vtssflx. I'eten
V. Warren ln«. Co., 14 Pet. llli. 10 L. Ikl.JMl.
—Fortnitovs evrntt. In the civil law. That
wbicli bappeiiM by a cause which cannot be n>-

aisted. An iinforeween occttmaee. not caused
by either of lin- imrties, nor nnch an they
could pri'venr. Iii I unrh it \h called "ca» ptr-

tuit." Civ. Coil.' 1^1. art. 3.W.. no. 1.'.. Tliere

is a difference between a fortuitous fvont. or in-

evitable accident, and irrei«lKtibl<* force. By
the former, commonly called i\w "act of God,"
ia meant any accident ijroduced by physical
Cannes which arc irresistible: such as a loss

hy UtchtninK or Htonns, by the perilH of the
•eas. by inundBtions and eartliquakea. or by
todden death or illness. By the latter is meant
such an interposition of human agency as is,

from its nature and power, absolutely uncon-
trollable. Of this nature are losses occasioned
bjr the inioada of a hostile anny, or by pub-
He eneflnlee. Stoiy, Batlm. f 29.

FORTUNA, Lat. Fortune; alao treaa*

nr^trore. Jnoolk.

Vavtuaat fnalvBt fwdleam. Thef nmto
fortune the Jiidee. Co. 1,1 ft. 107. Spoken
of the proc^ of inakluf; partition umong
ttpBicaiMra bgr drawUur Iota for tli« aemal
pnipartSa

PORTTrrii:-TEI.LERS. In EnK'Ush law.

Pieraona pretendiuK or profeaeing to tell fur-

tnnea, and punlahaUe at ragnea and Taga-
lionda <w dlaorderly peraona. 4 Bl. Comm. 62.

rORTUNIUM. In ohl Kngllsli biw. .V

tournament or flghtiu« with apeara, and an
appeal to fortune therein.

FORTY. In laud laws and conveyaiu-lnji.

In tliose TCglonR where prnnts. tran.sfers. and
deedfl are made with reference to the Hubdi-

Tialona of the srovemment survey, this term
nenns forty jures of land In the form of a
aquare, being the tract obtained by iiuarter-

teg a aectton of land (040 acrea) and again
quartering one of the iinarters. Lenta
Clarke. -12 I'ln. 51.'», 1 South. 149-

FORTY-DATS COURT. In old English
fotest tatw. The conrt of attachment in for-

ests or wood-mote oonrt

TOWfOM. Lat. A conrt of jnatlce. or
judicial tribunal ; ii plufc of Jurisdiction ; a

place where a remedy Ik nought ; a place of
Utigatlon. 8 Story. 34T.

b RomiMi law. The market pla<^. or
public paved court, in the city of Rome,
wliere andi pnblle bnatnem waa trnnaacted
aa the aaHeniblieH of tli«> ]H><>plo iiiid the Jii-

didal trial of causes, and where also elec-

tlona, maitetn. and the public exchange were
held.

—Fomm actus. TIip forum of the net. Tlie
forum of tin- iiliii'.' wlnTf the art was done
which is Ddw ciilli-il in t|ueRti«in.—Forum con-
•cientiir. Tin' forum or tribunal df con-
sdeoce.—For«m e»nteintl*aiii. A coateoti-

ouB forum or court ; a place of litiftation : the
ordinary court of Justice, as distinKuiKluKl from
the tribunal of conscience. 3 Bl. Couiin. 211.
—Fornm oomtraotus. Tbe forum of tin- ton-
tract ; the court of the place where a contract
ia made; the place where a contract is made,
considered as a place of juriadicUoo. 2 Kent.
Comm. 4t{3.—Fomm domeetienm. A domes-
tic forum or tribunal. The visitatorial power
is called a "forum domctticum," calculated to
determine, »iiie atrcpitu, all disputes that arise
within them.solves. 1 W. HI. S2.—Fovmn
domicilii. The forum or court of the domi-
cile ; the domicile of a defendant, considered as
a place of jurisdiction. 2 Kent, Comm. 4tKi.—
Forvm eoeleeiMtlewBt. An ecclesiastical
court. Till- sill ritual jurisdiction, as distin-
kimnIii'i! finin tJie secular.—Fornm llceantlaa

.

rei. The forum of defendant's alloRiance. The
court or jurisdiction of the country to which
be owes nllicinnt-e.—Fomm origriais. The
citurt of one's nativity. The place of a iM>rson*a

birth, considered as a place of jurisdiction.^
Fomm reicinm. Tbe kine's court. St. Weatnii
2, c. 48.—Fovsaa rel. This terra may mean
either (1) the forum of tbe defendant, that h.
of his residence or domicile; or (2) the forum
of the ren or thin? in controversy, that is. of
the place where the property ia ntuated. The
ambiguity HprinKs from the fact that mi may
t>e the cenitive of either reu$ or re«.—FomaK
rei gestje. The fnrum or court of a rpj» geata,

(thing done;) the place wber« an act is done,
considered as a place of jurisdiction and rem-
edy. 2 Kent. Comoi. 463.—Fomm rel altai.

The court where the thing in contmveny la

altnated. The place where the subject-matter
In eoBtroversy ia situated, considered as a place
of jurisdiction. 2 Kent, Comm. 4ea^9rwm
seeulare. A secular, aa distinguished from an
ecrleslastieal or spiritual, court

VORURTH. In Old records A long Mlp
ot ground. CowelL

FORWARDING MiSlORAKT, or FOR-
WARDER. One who receives and furwarda
goods, taking upon himaelf the expenaes of
tnuisptirtal ion, for which ht» rccchcs a COm-
Ijeusation from the owners, having no concern

in tbe veaaeia or watpma by udikh tlmr are
transiM>rf p(l. mid no Interest In the freight,

and not t>eing <leenied u common carrier, but

a mere warehovBeman and agenfc Stnry,

Balhn. ff 5^2. .'VKI. Sehhws v. Wo4ul. 11 Colo.

287. 17 Pnc. OKI; .Vckley v. Kellogg, 8 Cow.
(X. Y.) 224 ; IMate v. Union Exp. Co., 2 llllt,

(N. 10; Buiih'T. Miller, 18 Barb. (N.

488.

FOSSA. In the oivil law. A ditch ; a

receptacle of water, made by hand. Dig. 43,

14. 1, S.

In old EnKlish law. A ditch. A pit full

of water, in which women committing felony

were drowned. A gruTe or aepnicher. Spd*
man.

FOSSAOIUlf. In old Bnglbdi hiw. The
duty levied on the Inhabitants for retmirlng

the inont or ditch round a fortified town.

FOSSATORUM OPERATIO. In oM
Kngllsta lew. FOeae-worfc: or tbe aervlce of
lalioriiiir. done by InhabltantH and adjoining

tenants, fur tbe repair and umintenauee of
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the ditcbes rouutl a city or town, for which

tomepM a oontrtbotloii, called '*foMgium**'

CMralL

rOMATmi. A. dyln^ dlteh, or trench;

aptnoelndoMdbyadltcli: amoat; a canal.

FOME-WAT, •» TOm. One of the

four ancient Boman ways thronsb Eogland.

Speluutn.

70SIEIXUM. amaU ditch. CoweU.

FOSTERING. An ancient custom In Ire-

land, in which persons put away tbeir cbU-

4na to ftwterwa, Foaterlns was held to*be

a stronger alliance thnn blood, and thf foster

children participated in the fortunes of

their fortwftifhece. Mod«f * Whltlv*

, gOaTTEBI.AWP . Land given, assigned,

ar allotted to the finding of food or victuals

for any person or persons ; as In monaaterles

for the monks, etc. Cowell ; Blomit.

FOraSBIJBAir. The remuneration fixed

Itor tha rearing of a fdtter dilld; alio tbn

Jotntnr* of a wifa. Jkoobu

VOVJDAB. la HiBdtt law. Under the

Mogul government a mnclstrate of the police

over a large district, who took cognizance of

all criminal matMni within his JuriHdiction.

and sometimes was employed as rectfrer gen-

eral of the revenues. Wharton.

—Fomidarry oourt. In Hindu law. A tri-

bunal lor administerini criminal law.

FOUNDATION. The fonndlnpr or build-

ing of a college or hospital. The incorpora-

tion or endowment of a college or hoepftal la

the fouiulatlim ; ami ho who cndowB it with

land or other property Is the founder. Dart-

mouth College T. Woodward. 4 Wheat. G(>7,

4 I/. Ed. 629; Seagrave's Ai'peul, 125 Pa.

atJ2, 17 Atl. 412; Union Baptist Atw'u v.

Hunn. 1 Tex. Ckr, App. 241^ 26 8. W. 706.

FOUNDED. Based upon; arising from,

growing out of, or resting ui>on ; as In the

expressions "founded in fraud," "founded on

a consiaeratlon," *Yoonded on contract," and

the like. See In re Grant Shoo Co., ino Fed.

88U 06 C. C. A. 78; State v. Morgan, 40

Conn. 46: Palmer Preiton, 45 Vt 188. 12

Am. Rep. 191 : Sttn-le T. Hoe, 14 Adol. A Bl.

431 ; In re Morales (D. 0.) 100 Fed. 7«1.

FOUNDER. The person who endows an

eleemoeyuary corporation or Institution, or

floppiles the fimda for Ita establishment flee

FlOQlfllATION.

FOUNDEROSA. FxiiiuhTuus; out of re-

pair, as a road. Cro. Oar. 366.

FOUNDLING. A dwerto*! or exposed In-

fant; a child found without a parent or

guardian, its relatives being unknown. It

has a settlement In the district where twaadL

—Fonndlimc hospitala. Charitable lastttn*

tioas which exiat in must countriea for taklag
care ef infants fortinken by their narents, SOW
being gt>nerally tlie uffspriug of illegal coanec
tiuns. The fountllini; hospital act U England
iR the 1.3 Gen. II. c. 29.

FOUR. ht. In old French law. An oven

or bake-house. Pour banal, an oven, owned
by the KClgnlor of the estate, to which the

tenants were obliged to bring their bread for

baking. Also tha proprietarj right to maln^

tain midi an oren.

von OOBimW. The fhoe of a writ-

ten hiatninMnt. That which la contained on

the face of a deed (without any aid from the

knowledge of the clreumstimces under which

It la made) Is said to be within its four cor-

ners, because every deed la still supposed to

be written on one entlra sUu, andao to have
but four corners.

.To look at the four comers of an instru-

ment is to examine the whole of It, so aa to

couBtrue it as a whole, without reference to

any one part more than another. 2 flmltl^

Lead. Gas. 205.

FOUR SEAS. The seas surrounding Eng-

land. Tliese were divided into the Western,

laeludlnK the Seuteh and Irish; the Northr

em, or North seu; the Eastern, being the

German ocean; the Southern, being tha

BrltMi tiuuuMi.

FOURCHER. Ft. To fork. This was a

method of delaying an action anciently re-

sorted to by defendants when two of tiiem

were joined In the suit. lustead of appear-

ing together, each would appear in turn and
oast an essoin tm the other, thua pootpoolng

thetrtoL

FOURIERISM. .V form of socialism.

See 1 Mill, Pol. Ec. 2U0.

FOWLS OF WARREN. Sueh fowls as

are preserved under the game laws In war-

rana. Aocordlng to Manwood, these are

pnrtrldpres nnd pheasants. According to

Ooke, they are partridges, rails, quails, wood-

cocks, pheasants, mallards, and herona Oo.

Utt 288.

FOX'S LIBEI. ACT. In English law.

This was the statute 52 Geo. III. c. 60, whif*

secured to Juries, uix>n the trial of Indict-

ments for libel, the right Of pronouncing a

general verdict of guilty or not guilty upon

the whole matter In Issue, and no longer

bound them to find a Terdlct of guilty on

proof of the publication of the paper duurgod

tu be a libel, and of the sense ascribed tO It

In the Indletnient. Wharton.

FOT. L. Fr. Faith ; allegliinoe; fidelity.

FR. A I..atln abbreviation for "fragmeor

turn," a fragment, used In dtatlMa to tha
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IMiMt or Pandpots In the CorpuJt Jurh Ci-

vlH$ of JUHtiniun, the several extracts from
Jaflidc writlngt of which It to eooqNMod he>

log 90 callM.

VBAOno. Lat. A breaking; division;

ftmctkm; a portioii ot a thing Iom tiian the
whole.

nUkCnOII. A breaking, or breaking
op; a fragment or broken part; a portion of
a thlri'^', less than the wliole. .Tory v. Pal-

ace Dry Uoo<is Co.. 30 Or. 186, 46 Pac. 786.

^haatlaa aC m iay. A poKtiott of a 4aj.
The dividing a day. Generally, the law does not
Bow the fraction of a day. 2 Bl. Oonua. 141.

FRAOTIOITAXi. Aa applied to tracta of
land, particularly townsbips, sections, qua^
ter sections, and other divisions according to

the government survey, and also mining
claims, thto term meana that tt» exterior

boundary lines are laid down to Inclndo the

whole of such a division or such a clalui. but

that the tract In qveetton doee not measure
up to the full extent or include the whole
acreage, because a portion of it is cut off by

an overlapiiliig'sarvej, a river or lake, or
some other external Interference. See Tollee*

ton Club V. State. 141 Ind. 187. 38 N. E. 214;
Farke t. Meirer, 28 Ark. 287; Goltermann t.

Sdiienneorcr, 111 Mo. 404, 19 8^ W. 48T.

Fraotloaeaa diel non r«oipit lex. Lofllji

572. The law doee not take notice of a por-

tion of a day.

FBAOTETZUM. Arable land. Mon. Angl.

FRAOTTTRA NAVXITM. Lat. The
breaking or wreck of sbips; the same as

iUmfrottmm, (9. «,)

FBAGMENTA. Lat. Fragments. A
name sometimes applied (especially in cita-

tions) to the Digest or Pandects In the Oor-
pu$ Jmri* CU>W» tsf Justinian, as being made
up of numerous extracts or •'fragments'* from
the writings of various Jurlata. Mackeld.
Rom. Law. f 74.

FBAIS. Fr. Expense: charges : coets.

Frate d^m proeh. cost* of a suit.

—Ftmi* de justice. In Krr^tich and ranadian
law. Costs* inonrrfd inridcntnlly to thn a<tion.
—Frals Jnsqn'a bord. Fr. In Fr»'nrh <nm-
mercial law. Expen.wfs to tijt- board: fxiH-nMos
inoirn-d on a uliipniftit of coodx. in ).i )<itic,

f-artaRp. fiiinmis8ion!<. etc.. up to tltf p<MUt where
they art- a> luallv put on board tlw vensel. Bar*
tela v. Kedtield (C. C.) 16 Fed. 330.

FRAHC. A French coin of the Taloo oC
a little over eighteen centK.

FRANC Ai:.ElT. In French feudal law.

An allt^Kl; a free inheritance; or an estate

held free of any services egcept such-atf ware
doe to the sonvelgn.

FRAirCRII.AirU8. A freeman. Obart
lien. IV. A free tenant. Siwlnian.

FRAMOHISE. A special privilege con-

ferred by government upon an Indlvtdoal or
corporation, and whkh doos not heloiiR to the

citizens of the touuiry geuerully, of common
right. It is essential to the character' of a
franchls<' that It should be a crant from the
sovereign authority, nnd In this country nn
franchise can be held whirh is not derived
from a law of tbe state. lu EuKland, a fran-

chise Is defined to be a royal privilege In the
hands of a subject. In this country, it is a
privilege of a public nature, which cannot he
eserdssd without a legislative rrrant. See
Bank of .\ns;usta v. Karle. 13 Pel. 51)5. 10 L.

Ed. 274; Dike v. State, 38 Minn. 306. 38
N. W. 95; Chicago Board of Trade t. Peoples

91 III. 82 : Lasher v. People. 1S3 III. 226.

N. £. 663. 47 L. R. A. 802, 75 Am. St. Uep.

108; Southampton Jcosnp, 162 N. Y. 122,

66 N. E. 538; Thompson v. People, 23 Wend.
<N. Y.) 578: Black Itlver Imp. Co. v. IIol-

way. 87 Wis. r>S4. TiO N. W. VZi\ \ Central Pac.

R. Co. V. California, l&l U. .s. t»l, IfJ Sup.

Ct. 706. 40 L. Ed. 003; Chicago & W. I. R.

Co. V. Dunbar. 9u 111. 675; State v. Weather-
by, 45 Mo. 20; Morgan v. Louisiana, 83 U.
8. 22s, 28 L. Ed. 800.

A franrhi.ie is a privilpRe or initnuiiily of a
public nature, which cannot be legally esert.iHcd
without IcRislalive trant. To be a corpuriaiuij
is a franchise. The various powers confiTrecI

on coriMjration.s are franchis.-s. Tlie on-culion
of a policy of insurance hy nn insuranc'e com-
pany, and tlie issiiitii: a bank-note by an incor-
porated bank, are I r.ui< his. Peop!4' v. I'tica
Ins. Co., 1.1 Johns. (N Y.) .WT. s Dr. lil.'i.

The woni "franchi.so" has \;irioiis simiilica-

tions, both in a leual and i:Hi|nilar s< iisc. A
corporation is it-self a franchise lulon^inf; to
the tneintvers of the c<iri)oration, and ttie cor-

poration, it.self a franchise, niny hold otiu r fran-
chises. So, also, the <lifferent jyiwiTs of a
corporation, Riicli as the right to hold and dis-

iK)se of property, are its franchises. In a iiopu-
lar sense, the political riKhts of suhject.s and
citizens are franchises, such as the rii;ht of
sulTrage, etc. I'ierce v. Emery, 32 N. H. 484.
The term "fran<hiRe"' ha« several siRnifira-

tions, and there is suine confusion in it.s use.

When used with reference to corporations, the
better opinion. <leduced from the authorities,
aeema to Ih? that it consistN of the etitire privi-

lege* embraced in and constituting the srant.
It does not embrace the property acipiired by
the exercise of the franchise. Bridgeport v.

New York & N. H. R Co., 86 Conn. SOS. 4
Am. Rep. G3.

—Oeneral and speolal. The charter of a
cor|K)r8tion is its "general" franchise, while a
"Kt)eciar' franchise eoosiata In any riKhts arant*
ed by the public to tisp property for a public use
but with private prolit. I»rd v. I<Iqnitable IJfe
AMur. Soc.. MM N. Y. 212, 87 N. E. 44,{, 22
L. R. A. (N. S.) 420.—EleoUve franohlM.
The right of suflfraKe; the light or privilege of
votlBg in public elections<--iVmm€hiso tax. A
tax on the franchise of a corporation, that is,

on the riKht and priviiece of carryinir on busl>
neas in the character of a corix^ration, for tlifl

purpo«es for wlileh It was created, and in the
conditions which surronnd it. Tbouch tbe vaioa
of the franchise, fnr purpoaea of taxation, may
be measured by the amount of business done, or
the amount of earnings or dividenda, or by the
betel valve of tbe cepital or atpcfc of the jOPTr
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poration Id exoww of its tangible nKfets. n frnn-

chise tax is not a tax on either pmiwrty. <iii)i-

tal, stoflc, earnings, or divifiends. See Home
Ins. Co. V. New Vorlc, KM V . S. r>94. 10 S. Ct.

W)3, 33 L. VA. WJT) : Worth v. reten^hurg R.
Co.. 85) N. C. 3(>5: Tn'mont & SnfTollt Mill« v.

Lowell, ITS Mnss. 4<ir», .".!» N. E. 1007 ; Chieago
& fl I. K. Co. V. State, ir)3 Ind. l.'U. 51 N.
E. 924; Marsden Co. v. State Board of Ar-
MmorR. til N. J. I-aw, 4(;i, ;;'.» Atl. «l!s ; i'. oi.le

. KoJ^t, 174 N. Y. 475^ tt7 N. E. ti5, u:{ L.
R. A. 87.—Persoiud fewMiklM. A franchiw
of corpoiste exiatenro. or one which authorizeti

Che fonnation and existence of a corporation, is

MnDetimes ealled a "persooml" franchise, as dls-

tincuiMhed from a ^mropevtjr** fianehlae, which
anthoiiaes a corporation so formed to apply its

property to some particular enterpriHc or exer-
dse some Ri>ecial privilege in its employment, as,

for exsmpio. to construct and oprate a rail-

road. See Siindham v. Nye, 9 Miso. Rep. 541.
30 N. V. Supp. 552. -eeondeiT franoUaee.
The franrhiae of corporate existence being sooM*
times called the "primary" franchise of a COr*
poration. its "aooondary" franchiHea are the ape*
cial and peeolter rights, privileges, or grants
which it may noelve uaoer its charter or from
a moniclpel eorporatlon, such as the rieht to
nse the puMlc streets, exact tolls, collect fares,

etc. flee State v. Topeka Water Co.. <U Kan.
R47. 00 Pac. 337; Viiiinia Canon Toll Road
Go. V. People. 22 Goto.W 46 Pae. 308, 87 L.
B. A. 711.

rmMMOUL, Franon, Bract ton. ixtb.

A man bora in Franoa,

A dPKiKimtioa fonnerlj gtvan to allena In

England.

VBANOUS. L. Lat Free; a freeutan;

a Frank. Spelman.

—Franona banona. Free bench. (7. r.)

—

ZVancna homo. In old KurojieHn law. .V

free raiin. I)oniesda.v.—Francna plei^na. In
old KnKliHh law. A frank plcdiie. ur free pledge.
See FKANK-I'i.F.nr.K.—Francns teaasa, A
freeholder. 8ee Fsank-Tknement.

FRANK, t). To send matter through the

public uiuila free of postage, by a personal or

oOelal inlTUage.

... odf. In old Bngliab law.
Occurring in Kt'vernl compounds.

Free.

_ In English law. Fn»e
A opirltaal tenure whereby religious

corporations, acKre^ate or sole, held lands of
the donor to tlieni and their Muccessom forever.
They were discharged of all other except reli-

gious senricea,- and the trinoda nercMHitan. It
differs from tenure by divine aervice. in that
the latter required the performanee m certain
divine aervices, whereas the former, as its name
Imports, is free. This tenure is expressly ex-
cepted in the 12 Car. II. c. 24, i 7, and there-
fore still siiliNists in some few instanceM. 2
Broom & II. Cumtn. 2t»:{.—Frank bank. In
old English law. Fr<><> Ixnch. I>itt. | Ifrfi; Co.
Mtt. imh. Sec Pbbb-Bencu.—Fraak-ekaae.
A liberty of free cbaae enjoyed by any one,
whereby all other persona havibf ground within
that OOmpasK are forbidden to ent down wood,
etc. even in their own demet<nes, to the pteiu*
dice of the owner of the litxTty. Cowell. See
CllAHE.—Frank-foe. Freehold lands exempt*
ed fniiii all strvites. but not from homaget
lands held otherwiHc than in ancient demesne.
That which a man holds to himself and his

iMira, and not by Kneh service as is n-tjuired in

demesne, atvurding to the custom of the
GoweU^-Fnak. tons, la KagUab

law. A species of estate held in socatre, said by
Britton to be "lands and tenement.s whereof the
nature of the fee is <hnnged by feoffment Ottt
of chivalry for certain yearly services, and In
respect whereof neither hoinatre, war»l. mar-
riage, nor relief can l)e demandetl." Ilritt. c.

m-, 2 Ul. Comm. 80.—Frank-fold. In old
KnRliHh law. Free-fold ; a privilege for the
lonl to have all the sheep of his tenants and the
inhabitants within hia seigniory, in his fold, in
bis demesnes, to manure hiH land. Keilw. 19&
—Frank-law. An ot).solete expresMiun signify*
ing the rights and privileges of a (itizen, or
the liberties and civic rights of a freenian.—
Frank-auuTlaM. A species of entailed ca-
tates, in English law, now grown out of use, bat
8till capable of subsiatlng. When tenements are
given by one to another, tO|;etber with a wife,
who is a daoffater or consin of the donor, to
hold in fcank-marriage, the donees shall have
the tenements to them and the beira of their
two bodies begotten, i. «.. in special tail. For
the word "frank-mariiafe," es vi termini, both
creates and limits an inheritance, not only anp-
plylnc words of descent bat ahm tenos of
Itroereatioa. The donees are liable to no serv-
es except fealty, and a reserved rent would
be void, nntll the fonrtb dcfree of consanguinity
be passed between tbe issiMo ot the donor and
donee^ when flisy were capeUe by tbe tow of tbe
diureb of totemisrrying. Litt. | 10; 2 BL
Gomm. 115.^nak-pledce. In old Enclish
law. A pledge or surety for freemen ; that la
the pledge, or corporate respooaibili^, of sO
the inhabitants of a tithing for the general good
behavior of each free-bom dtlien above the
age of fourteen, and for Ms bdng fovtlieoBiag
to answer any infraction of tlia tow. Tnuss ds
la Jjcy ; Cowell.—FnafeptimaBt* A freehold-
er. Litt. I 01.—Fraak>tamenMBt. In Eng-
lish law. A free tenement, freeholding. or free-

hold. 2 Bl. Comm. 61, 02. 101 ; 1 8teph. Oomn.
217 : Uract. fol. 207. Used to denots both the
tenure and the estate.

FRANKING PRIVILEGE. The privi-

lege of sendiug certain matter through the

public malls without payment of pontage, in

pursuanea of a penonal or oifictol privUegab

FRANXLETN. (spelltMl. also, "FrandlD^
and "FranlUlu.") A freeumo; a fredioldar;

a gentleman. Blount; Gowdl.

FRAflAETUM. lu old English law. A
wood or wood^groond where ash-trees grow.

Go. Litt dft.

In the civil law. A brother.

Frater cow rut, n brother having the

same father, but l»oni <»f a different mother.

h'nttvr ulrriiiui*. a brother born of the same
mother, hut by a different father. Frater
nutriciut, a bastard brother.

Frater fratrl ateviao mom anoeedet la

kmredltate yaianui. A brother shall not
sueceetl a uterine brother in the paternal In-

heritance. 2 Bl. Comm. 223; Fortes, de

Laud. c. S. A maxim of the omumon law of

Ktigland, now 8iiperse<lt><l by rtie statute 3 k
4 Wm. IV. c. lOtJ, i 0. See Br<K»ai, Max. .130.

FRATERIA. In old records. A frater-

nity, brotherhood, or s»H'lety of religious per-

sons, who were mutually bound to prny for

the good health aud life. etCn of thair living
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brethren, and the wmlB of tbow tbat wen
dead. Cowell.

FRATERNAIi. UrotluMly ; relating or

beloagiug to a fraternity ur an aasociatioii of

peraoM formed for matoel aid and benefit,

bnt not for profit.

—Fraternal benefit aaaoelation. A nocioty

or vciluntary atuwc-iHtion orjrani/td and carried

OD fur the mutual aid and lR-ni>ltt of its mem-
ben, not for profit ; wliich onliiiarily has a
lodxe ayntem, a riliialistii; form of work, and a
rppresentative government, makes proviHion for

the pjiytni iit of deatli l)ent>rits. iind (sometimes)
for beiii lU'^ in case of accident. siekn'-Ks. or old

ajfc. the funds therefor being derived from dues
paid or assessments levied on the members.
National Union V. Marlow. 7-1 Fed. 778b 21 ('.

V. A. «t; Walk.r v. (Ji.ldinKS, 108 Mlcb. 344,
<;i N. W. &12.—Fraternal inavraaea. The
form of, life (or accident) insurance furnished

by a fraternal beneficial uxsociatiun, coiuiatUlK
to the paynu'ut to a member, ur his bellW In
psHo of aeatb* of a 8tipuiate<l sum of money, out
of funds laiMd for tbat purpose by the payment
of duet or aneMOMBta oy all the membcni oC
flie «moriation.

r&ATEBlflA. fraternity or brother*

kood.

FRATEBJKZTT. In old English law. "A
corpomtion Is an Investtngr of the i>eople of
a pl;i(c with the local C'lvcriiiucnt thereof,

and therefore their laws shall hind strangers;

Imt a fratemfty ! 00010 people of a place
united tci^cther in respect to a mystery or
busliie^s into a company, and their laws and
ordinances cennot bind stranRets." Cnddon
r. EaBtwick, 1 Salk. 192.

raATBSS OOHJIFRATI. Sworn broth-
CTB or companions for the defense of their
•Dvereigo, ur fur other purposes. Hoved.
MS.

FRATRES PTES. In old KuKliwh law.
Certain friars who wore white and blade
flannenti. WaUringbam. 124.

FSASmuUIB. A younger brother^ In*

beritance.

FRATBIomB. On» who hat kUled a
brother or sister; alM tb» killing of a broth-
er or sister.

FRAITD. Fraud consists of some de<>elt-

ful practice or wlUfni device, resorted to with
Intent to deprive another of hie right, or In
some nmiiner to do him an Injury. As dis-

tinguished from neKllnence, it is always jhw*!-

tlve. Intentional. Maher v. Illbernla Ins. Co.,

OT N. Y. 202; Ale.vander v. Chunh, Conn.
881. 4 Atl. 103; Sfuder v. Blelstein. ll.'i .\.

Y. .31«. 22 N. E. 24n. 7 L. It A. 702; .Moore v.

Crawford. 130 U. 8. 122, 0 Sup. Ct. 447, .12

L. Ed. 878: Fechheimer v. Bniim (C. C.) m
Fe<l. Km: T S. v. Heach (I), f.i 71 Fed. HWI;

Gardner v. lieartt, 3 Deulu (N. Y.) 232; Mon-

roe ifereantlle Co. T. Arnold. 108 Ctau Ub, 84
8. U. 17U.

Fmud, is applied tooontrncts, is the cause
of an error bearing on a material part of the
contract, created <tr continue*! by artifice,

with design to obtain simie unjust advantage
to the one party, or to cause an Ineonven*
iwace or loss to the other. (^tII Code La.
art. 1.S47.

Fraud, In the sense of a court of equity,

properly includes all acts, omissions, and eon-

cealments which Involve ii hrciH h of Ic^nl or

equitable duty, trust, or contldence justly re-

posed, and are Injurious to another, or by
which an undue mid uncon.sclcntloiis ad-

vantage is taken of another. 1 Story, Eq.

Jur. I 187.

Syaoiiyms. The term "fraud" is snmetinies
used as .synonymous with "covin," "collusion,"
or "deceit." Itut distinctions are properly taken
in the meanings of these words, for which ref-
erence nuiy l>e bad to the titles CoviM; Cou.0-
810N ; Dki rit.

ClaasifleatioB. Fraud is either actual or
eonatrHctiiT. Actual fraud consists in deceit,
artilice, trick, deaiftn. some direct and active
operation of the mind ; it includes cases of the
intentional and successful employment of any
cunning, deception, or artifice used to circum-
vent or cheat another; it is something said,
done, or omitted by a person with the design
of |>er|)etratiiig what he knows to be a cheat or
deception. Constructive fraud consists in any
a<-t of commission or omission contrary to legal
or equitable duty, trust, or confidence justly
leposed, which is c-ontrary to good conscieaos
and operates to the injury of another. Or, as
otherwise defined, it is an act, statement or
omission which operates as a virtual fraud on
an individaal, or whieh, if Keiieniily iiermitte<i.

would be prejudicial to the |>ut)lic welfare, and
yet may have been unconnected with any selfisb

or evil design. Or, according to Story, con-
structive frauds are such acts or contracts a«»
though not origiaating In any actual evil design
or contrivance to perpetrate a positive fraud
or injury upon other persons, are yet, by their
tendency to deeeive or mislead other persons,
or to violate private or public Coniidence. or to

impair or injure the public interests, deemed
equally reprehensible with actual fraud. 1

Story, 1*^1. .lur. 8 2.">S. An<l see, wnerallv, Coile
Gn- IV^'J. S IV.i.le v. Kelly, :!."» Iturb.
(N. Y.) 4.'m ; .Jackson v. .Inckson, 47 (Ja. IK);

Hatch V. llarrett, :!4 Kan. 22,3, 8 Pac. 12»;
Forker v. Rrown, 10 Misc. Rep. ICl, »> N. Y.
Supp. 827 : Massachusetts Ben. L. Ass'n v.

Kobinson. 104 Oa. 25G, .10 S. E. OlS. 42 L. It.

A. 2t!l : ITnas v. Sternbach, 15« 111. 44. 41
N. K. .-1

: Newell v. Wagness. 1 N. D. 02. 44
N. \V. 1(»14: Carty v. (^onnolly. 01 Cal. l.'>.

27 Pac. .>'»!».

Fraud is also classified as fraud in fact and
fraud in law. The former is actual, positive,
mtentional fraud. Fraud discloseil by matters
of fact, as distinguisherl from constru<'tive fraud
or fraud in law. McKit)bin v. Martin. (54 I'a.
rtno. 3 Am. Hep. .^SH; Cook v. Hurnham, .1

Kan. .\pp. 27. 44 Pac. 447. Fraud in law is
fraud in contemplation of law ; fraud implied
or inferred bv law ; fraud made out by cour
stniction of law, as disthtgnisbed from fraoa
found by a jury from matter of fact ; con-
vtiiK tive fraud (q. v.) See 2 Kent, Comm.
.~>12 .'i.12: Delaaey v. Valentine, IM N. T. 0U2.
4!) N. K. tiu; Burr v. Cleownt, 9 Cola 1, 9
Pac. n.13.

Fraud is also said to be legal or pettfitw;
Thi- former is fraud made out by legal constmc-
tion or iufen iu e, or the same thing as constmc-
Uve fraud. Siv^tU v. Wagness, 1 N. IK 02» 44
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N. W. 1014. rusitive frniKl is the same thing
M actual fraud. St>e Duuthitt v. Appletiate. 33
Kan. .-fiKl. 0 Pao. 575. 52 Am. Hep. 53:{.

-AetioiLttble frand. See A('Tio.\Aiii.E.—
Ftemdsj statute of. 'HiiR in the rommon
desiimation of a very celehrated Knglixh Htatute,
(2?) Car. II. o. 3.) pa»»ed in 1U77. and which
haH been adopted, in a more or letn modified
form, in nearly all of the United States. Its
chief characteristic is the provision that no
suit or action shall be maintained on certain
claiwes of contmrts or engaicements unless tbers
shall be a nod- or memorandum thereof in writ>
iog cigned by the party to be charged or by bis
ftothonaed agent. Its object waa to doae the
door to the numerous frauds which were be*
UeVed to he perpetrated, 'and the porjuries which
were believed to be OMninitted, when such ob-
ligations could be enforced uimn no other evi-
dence than the mere recollection of witneaaea.
It is more fullv immtd as the "statute of fraud^
mod perjuries. —Plons fraud. A subterfuge
or evasion considered morally justifiahlt* oo ac*
coant of the ends souKht to be promoted: par-
ticularly applied to an evasion or disrettara of
the lewa in the intereeta of religion or teliglooa
inatitntions, audi as elveulnvaDtliif the atatntss
of Bortiaain. ,

ntAVDABE. Lat In the civil law. To
dAoelTe, cheat, or Impoae apon; to defraud.

TSLATTDXTLEST. BaM>U on fraud ; pro-

ceeding from or characterized by fraud;
tainted by fraud; done, made, or effteted

with a purpoee or tlcsigu to carry oilta fraud.

—Frandnleat alienatiom. in a general
aense, the transfer of property with an intent
to defraud creditois, Ifenora, or others. Tn a
partkalar senae, the act of an administrator
«4l0 wastes the assets of the estate by giving
tnen away or selling at a gross undervalue.
Bhame v. hfml^ 13 Hich. £q. (S. O.) 2t».—
IVandnleat nUenee. One who Itnowingly
receives from an administrator aaaets of the
estate under circumstancoH which make it a
fraudulent alienation on the part of the ad-
ministrator. Idw^V!r»vdnlent oonoealmeai.
'llie hidint; or supprexsion of a material factor
drrumstance which the imrty is legally or
saorally bound to disclose. Magee t. Insurance
Co., ',12 U. S. 03, 23 L. Ed. tKW ; Page v. Park-
er, 43 N. II. .W, 80 Am. Dec 172; Jordan .
Pickett. 78 Ala. 330 ; Small t. Oratres. T Path.
(N. Y.) 578.—Fraudulent eonTeyaaee.
conveyance or trunxfer of property, the object
of which ia to defraud a creditor, or hinder or
delay Mni, or to put sncb property beyond hts
nach. Seymour r. Wilson, 14 N. X. 609: U>df
Ier T. De Hart, 0 N. J. Law, 408; JmhhA
effxies. 0 Band. <VaJ eOl; Blodgett v. Web-

ster, 24 N. H. 108. Kreiy tnnafer of property
or charxe thereon made, eveiy oUIgatioo In^
coned, and every judicial proceeding taken with
intent to delay or defraud any creditor or other
pansB of his dnnanda, is void agalaat all ered-
mm of the debtor, and their succeason In In-
terast and against any person upon whom the
estate of the debtor devolTes In trust Iter the
Ume^t of others than the debtor. Civ. Code

•00. i 8430.-Fimw«iaoBt omsvoyMOM, atmt-
«tM of, or acalut. The name jdven to two
celebrated EnKiiHh statutes.—tiie statute ISBIia.
c G, made perpetual by 29 BUa. c. S; and tbo
alatute 27 BUa. c. 4, made perpetual ur SO Elis.
e. 18L—VnaivloBi pvoforoBooo. In Bhgilsh
law. Kveiy conteyance or tninr<fer of property
or charge theioon made, every judgment made,
every obligation ineurred, and every Judicial
proceeding taken W saBered by any person on-
able to pay bia debts as tbty oerome due from
hia own mooeys. In tvrar of aay creditor, with
a view of givifif such creditor a preference over

other creditors, shall he deemed fraudul' nt aud
void if the debtor beioiue bankrupt witiiiu three
months. 32 & :« Vict. c. 71, I i>2.—Fraudu-
lent representation. .\ false .siuiHmeut,
made with knowli iiKe of its falsity, with the in-
tention to pt rsiuidt- another ur iiitlueiiie his ac-
tion, and on whi< h that other relien atid by
which he is deceived to his prejudice. St-e

Wakefield Kattan Co. v. Tappan, 70 Uun. 4<JG,

24 N. Y. JSupp. 430; Montgomery St Ry. Co.
V. Matthews, 77 Ala. 3G4. 54 Am. Rep. (JO;

Rigbter v. Roller, 31 Ark. 174 ; Page v. Parker,
4it N. H. aaS. 80 Am. Dec. 112.

raAUWO* TMLMJntOHM, WWLAVKMM»
8m FIUITK.

FBAUircnnra. Vr. a fnnchlae.

FRA178. Lat Fraud. More comiuouly
called, in the civO taw. "Mm,** and **dMM«
vmhm." ((/. V.) A dlstinctfon, however, was
aouiilliucs made lictwoeu "fraua" and "doi-

«M;" tbe former being held tO IM 0( tiM
tnoet extensive lmiK)rt. Culvin.

—Frans dans locnm contractul. \ inisrc|>-

ri'Mi'tit;itioii or fonccalment of houio fnrt titnt is

DiHU rial to the contract, and had the truth re-
gurdiiiL: whirli been known the rontratt would
iii't lia\e been made ns made, is called a "fraud
liaiis locum contractui ;''

t. c. a fraud occasion-
ing the contrai t, or giving place or occasion for
tbe contract.—Frana lesla. Lat. In the civil

law. Fraud of law; fraud upon law. See In
nuuDKM Leon.

^mvs oot oolnoo fsmdoM. It la a fraud
to coiicenl a fraud. 1 Tws. 210: 1 Btotj,

£q. Jur. ii 389, 390.

Frans eat odlosa et aon praesumenda.
Fraud is (mIIous, aud not to be presumed.
On. Oar. 86a

FraiM et dolus nemlni patrocinari de-
hoflit. Fraud niui dect'it should defend or

excuse no man. 3 Coke. 78; Fleta, lib. 1, c.

18,115; Id. lib. 6. c 6, f S.

Frana et Jus awamnam oohaliltamt.

Wliif. 68a Fraud and Justice nofw dmll
together.

'

Fraus latet la ceaeralibaa. Fraud Ilea

bid In general expreasiona

Fraus meretur frawJoi * PlOWd. lOOl

Fraud iiiorits fraud.

FBAXINETUM. lu old English Uw. A
wood of ashes; a place where aabee grow.

Oo. Lltt 4»y Shepk Toncta. 9S.

FBAT. See ArnuT.

FRECTUM. In old Kn^Ilsh law. Freight
Quoad fnrtuin iiitiiuiii ^mtruin, MM tO the

freight of Ilia \'es8els. Blount

FR£DNITE. In old KiiKllsh law. A lib-

erty to hold courts and take up the Ones for

beating and wounding. To be trae from flnea.

Govell.
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FRmvoU. flsDctiwrtas; Mils of
peace.

FREDUM. A fine paid for obtnintng pnr-

duD when tiie pence had Lifii brukeu. Spel-

maii; Blount A raiu paid tbe uMtftatNite

for protection Mftloet tbe rigbt of rereugeb

FREE. 1. UuconstruiDOil ; bavin;; iiower

10 foUow tbe dictates of bis own wiil. Not
object *to tbe dominion <tf anotber. Not
coini)fIled to involuntary sorritude. Used In

Uiis sense as opiK^g^'d to "slave."

S. Nut buuDd to service for a tlxetl term of

yean; in dlatlnetlon to being bound as an
appreatlce.

3. Enjoying full civic rlgbts.

4. Available to all citizeus alike without
cbaiie; as a free sdiooL

5. Available for iniiiHc use Without diarge
or toll; as a free liii<lK'o.

6. Not deeiwtlc ; assuring liberty ; defend-

ing individual rights against encroacbment
by any person or class i Instituted by a free
people: said of fovenunents^ InstitntkHn, etc
Webster.

7. Certain, and also consistent with an
bonorable degree lu life ; as free services, in

tbo feodal law.

8. Confined to the person ixissosslnK, in-

stead of beiug shared with others; as a free

flShery.

9. Not engaged lu a war as belligerent or

ally : neutral ; as in tbe maxim, "Free sblps
make tne goods.**

—Free alma. The name of a species of ten-
ure. See Fu.\.NK-ALMUi(i.\K.—Free and clear.
The title to pmiierty is s.iid to be "free and
clear' when it is nxt iueunibiTed by any liens

;

but it is said tlint an agnenjeiit to c-ouve.\ lami
"free and elcnr'' is satisfied by a eonvcynnoe
passiii;; 11 cimhI titli'. McviT V. Madrepefla,
is N._ .1. I.jiw. .Vi At'i. 477. !Hi Am. St.
Itep. .j.".ti.—Free-bench. A widow's dower out
of copyhfilds lo wliieli she is entitled by the
custom of some ninnorH. It is ri-(;ardf(l as an
excrei4cence growinc out of the husband's in-
terest, and is indeed a continuance of his estate.
Wharton.—Free-bord. In nld records. An
allfiwanee of land over niid .'d)i>vi' a certain
limit or boundary, as so mneh l>eyond or with-
out a fcnee. Cowell ; Blount. Tbe ripht of
HaiminK that fjiinntity. Termes de la I>'y.—
Free boroiu;h men. ."^1:1 h ^reat merr as did
not cnsta^e, like tli'' f rniik pK <!«•• nu'ti, for their
deeennier. .Taeiib.—Free chapel. In KuRlish
ecrlesiastiral law. A ii!a<<" of worship, so
called iH-cause not liable t<> tlie A'i.siiatiiin of
the onlinarj'. It is always of royal foundation,
or foundefl at least by private persons to whom
the rrnwn has smnfed the privilege. 1 Burn,
F>e. llis —Free conrse. In admiralty
law. A vessel hiiving the wind from a favor-
able quarter is said to snil tni a "free ronrse."
or said to l>e "Roing free * when she has a fair
(followinE) wind and her viinls hraeed in. The
guefn KliMheth (I). <*.> 11 Mt Fed. .S7f..—Free
•atry, eicreu. and reicresa. .\n ex|tression
esed to denote that a i)erson hns the rijtht

to Ko on land a^ain and again ns often as may
be reasonably neressary. 'fhns. in the rase
of a tenant entitled to pnibletuents.—Free
Aaharr. See Fishebt.—Free law. A term
fomcfflir osed in Bnglaad le designate tbe fres-

doiii of eivil richts enjoyerl by freemen. It was
liable to forfeitiiH' nn oi>nvi<tion of treason or
an infamous criiue, .McL'afferty v. (Jiiyer. :"'.)

I'll. lit!.—Free servicea. In feudal ami old
Eiiplish law. Such feiidul servid-s as were not
uiil eroniinc the chnracter of a soldier or a free-
man to perform ; a.s to serve un<ler his lord in
the wars, to ))av a sniii of l:|.^nev. iim! the
like. 2 I{1. Comm. ti<>. f.l —Free sharehold-
er«. The free shan'li<il'lei-s of a Imildiri;; and
liian n'-'<orin!i<>n are siiliscribers in iin I'apiinl

stock who are not borrowers from th^' aK.Hocia-

tion. SSteinberper v. Independent H. & S.
Ass n. 84 Md. t;2."». 36 Atl. 4:!:».—Free ahlpa.
In international law. Ships of a neutral na-
tion. The phrase "free 8hii)»< shall make free

ods'" is often inserli d in treaties, meaning,
that goods, even though belonging to an enemy,
shiill nut be seizefi or eonfiseated, if found in
neutral ships. Wheat. Int. I^aw. 't()7, et seq,—

•

Free aocaKe. See .Socauk.—Free tennre.
Tenure by free 8er>ice8; freehold tenure.—
meo wncMM. See WiUHHCR.

nun on BOARD. A sale of goods
"free nn lioiird" liniKirts that they are to be
delivered ou board the cars, vesselH, etc.,

wltbont eKpeuw to tbe buyer for packing,
cnrtiige, or other such cliargfs.

In a contraet for sale and delivery of Rood.s

"free on bounl" vessel, the seller is nnder no
obligation to act until the buyer namca the
fillip to which tbe delivery is to be made.
Dwigbt V. Eclcert, 117 I'a. 5U8. 12 Atl. :J2.

FREEDMAN. In Roniuu law. One who
was set free from a state ui bondage; an
einunciiutted slave. Tbe word is used in tbe

same sense in tbe United Htates, respecting
negroes wbo were formerly stages. FalrfleM
V, Lawson, 50 Conn. .'13. 47 Am. Itepw OOBi
Davenport v. Caldwell, 10 S. C 33a

FREEDOM. The state of being free;

liberty ; self-determination ; absence of ie>

straint; the opposite of slavery.

Tbe power of acting, in tbe character of a
moral personality, according to tbe dictater
of the will, without other check, hindrance,

or prohibition than such as oiay be imposed
by Just and necessary laws and tbe dntlea of
social life.

The prevalcuce. lu the goverumeut and con-

stitottou of a country, of such a aystem of
laws and institutions as secure cItU liberty

to the Individual citizen.

—Freedom of spseeh MMA of fho yrtaSi
See lADx&TY.

FREEHOLD. An estate In lainl or other
real proi)erty, of uncertain duration; that is,

either of inheritance or wblcb nuy possibly

last for tbe life of the teunut at the least, (as

distinguished from a letisehold :) and held by
a free tenure, (as dlstinguishoii fnim copy-

bold or villeinage.) Nevitt v. Woodbnm, 175
in. 8T8, 81 N. B. 088; Railroad Co. t. Remp-
hlll. 35 Miss. 22; Nellls v. Munson, IDS N.

Y. 453, 15 N. E. 73»i Jones v. Joues, 2U iia,

TOO.

SiK ti an interest in lands of fraiik-fenement
us may endun" not only during the owner's
life, hut whieh is cast after his death U|>on
the persons who buccessively represent him. ac*
cording to certain rales elsewbeie esptataed.
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finch penoBS ave called "b^n." and be wfaom
they tbiM wpnarat the "anoMtor." When
tbe iotenst ezteiub bnwid the ancestoi'a life,

it i» callad a "ftcebeU of inbarltaDce." aod.
when It aotr enduKe foe tiie aaecatoK'a life, it

Is a ftidiold not of fnberitance;
An eatate to be a freehold must poeaeea tbeee

two qoalltiee: (1) Inunobility. that hi^ tbe
property must be either land or some interest
nsumR out of or annexed to land; and
ind(>t«>rTninate duration, for. If the ntmoat peri*
od of time to whidi an catate can andore be
Used aod deteimined. It cannot ba a freehold.
Wharton.

—Determinable freeholda. l'>tHl<'8 for life,

wliich may tli-ttrniine upon future routiuuf ii-

cips Ihoforp tho lifo fur which thoy are crpnted
expires. As if iin rstiito b«? (rrantwi to a wo-
man during: Iht widowhood, or to a iiinn until
be be pronioteil to n l)onofu'e; in tlvi'sc and
similar cases, whenever the contincency Imp-
pens,—when the widow mnrries, f>r when tlic

grantee obtains the b^nefifc, tin- ivspertive
estates are absolutely de(<TniintKl and soiic.
Tet, while they Kuh-^ist. tiiey are reckonpii ps-

tatp.s for life: In-cause tliey may by jmssihility
last for life, if the continReiuies upon wliich
they are to rtetennine do not sooner liappen.
2 H\. Comm. 121 —Freehold in law. A free-
hold whicli lias deHceiided to a man, upon
wliich he may enter at pleasure, but whieh he
has not enterefl on. Terines de Iji r>>v.—Free-
hold land locleties. Socieiie-; in Hneland
dwi;;ued for tin- purpoRe of 4'nalilinu^ nieclian-
i<-s. artinanH, and other workinK-nien to pur-
c'hase at the least possible price a piece of
freehold land of a sufficient yearly value to
entitle the owner to the elective franchise for
tbe counly in ^Wiii li the land is situated. Whar-
ton.—Freeholder. A person who j)ORse.>*se8

a freehold estate. Shivelv v. I.jinkford. 174 Nfo.
.'i.'ir.. 74 S. W. *<.in; VVbefdon v. Comctt. 4 Neb.
(Unof.) 421. !>4 N. W. 62»: People Scott. 8
nun (N. Y.) 507.

FREEMAN. This word baH Lad varloua
meanlnga at different atagea of hiatory. In
tlu' Ivonirm law, it dotiotofl one who was
either born free or etna nciiMi ted, and was
the opiM)site of "slave." In feudal law, It

designated an allodial proprietor, as distin-

guished from a Tamal or feudal tenant (And
80 In PennHylvania colonial law. Fry's Elec-

tion Case. 71 Pa. 308, lU Am. Kep, 698.) In
old BoRllah law. tbe w<»d described a fr»e*

holder or triuint 1)3- free scrvtcos ; one who
was not a rllleiu. In modern leKul plirutte-

<rtoc7. It to ttie appellation of a member of a
city or Itorough having the right of KiifTmpe.

or a raenilHjr of any municipal corixtration

invested with full tMt rights.

A perxon in the possession and enjoyment
of all tlie civil and political rights accorded
to the p<«opio iiiidor ii fnn^ government.

—Freeman's roll. A list of persons admitted
as liiiru's-^es or freemen for the piirposes of
tbe rights n'serve<l by the municipal coqiora-
tion act. (."i & C. W'lu. IV. c 7(i.) DistinguLnhinl
from the Iturgess lloli. .3 Steph. Cooun. 1D7.
The term was usmhI. iu early colonial history,
la some of the American colonies.

nUnQHT. Freight Is projHTly the prlco

or compensatiun itald fur the trauspurtutiuu

of goods by a carrier, at aea, from port to

I>ort. Rut the term is also used to denote

tlie hire paid for tbe eurriage of goods on
laud from place to place, (uaually by a rati-

rotH oompaayt not an express oompanyO vt

on iiiliind strenius or lakes. Tbe name !»

also aiiplied to the goods or nierohandiae
trnusported by any of the above means. Brit-

tan V. Barnaliy. 21 How. XKi, 10 L. Ed. 177;
Huth v. Insurance Co., 8 Itosw. (.N. Y.) .'j.'i2;

Christie v. Davis Coal Co. (1». C.) u:, Fwl. 8:i8

;

Hagar v. Donaldson, lii Va. 242, 25 AtL
824: Paradise t. Sun Mut Ins. OOh 0 Jm.
Amu .'{M5.

Property carried is culled "freight;** the
reward. If any, to be paid for its 'carriage
is called "freightage;" the person who de-

livers tbe freight to the c-arrler is called the
"consignor;" and the person to whom It to

to be delivered is called tlie "ctmslgnee."
Civil Code CaL 1 2110; Civil Code Dak. |

122a

Tbe term '^freight** has several different mean-
ingfl, as the price to be paid for the carriage
of goods, or for ttn hire of a vessel under a
charter-party or othenrlse; and sometimes It

designates goods carried, as "a freight of
lime," or ue like. Bat, as a subject of in*
sniaace^ it to used in one of tbe two former
nensei. Loid v. Neptune Ins. Co., 10 Grsy
(Mass.)m
Tbe sam agreed on for tbe hire of a ship, en-

tirely or In part, for the carriage of goods from
one nott to another. 13 Kast. 300. AH re-
wards or compel) Hat ion naid for the uae of
ships. Giles T. Cynthia, I Pet Adm. 200. Fed.
Cas. No. Lm,
Freight is a oempensation received for tbe

transportation of gMds and merchandise from
port to Dort; and to never chtimable by the
owner of the vesssi ntil the voyage has been
performed and terminated. Patapwo Ins. Co.
T. BfaKoe, 7 GUI ft J. (Md.) aod.^ Am. Dee.
310.

**I>ead freight** la money payable by a per-
son who has chart crt <l a ship and onl}' partly

loaded her, in respect of the loss of freight

canaed to tlie ship-owner by the defldencj of
cargo. Ifc B. 2 H. L. 8c; 128.

Freight la the methev of wages. 2
Show. 283 ; 3 Kent, Comm. 196. Where a
voyage Is broken up by vit tnajor, and no
freight euved, no wagea, eo tiem^ are dtw.

FBSfOHTEB. In maritime law. The
]paVty by whom a ves.>j<>l is engaged or charter-

ed; otherwise uiUed the "charterer." 2
Stqih. Comm. 148. In French tow, tbe owner •

of a veswl Is called the •'freighter," ifrvteur;)

tbe merchant who hires it Is called the "af-

freighter," (vlfnteur^ Bmerls. Tr. dea Aaa.

ch.ll. 18.

FRENOHMAN. In early times, in Eog-
lish law, this term was applied to every
stranger or "outtondtob" man. Bruct. lib. 3^

tr. 2, c

FBEHDUBSMAir. Sax. An outlaw. Se
c.'illt'il bf Miisf oil his outlawry he wa» denitnl

nil help of friends after certiiln days. Cow-
ell ; Blount

FRENDWITE. In old Kiiglish law. A
mulct or line e.\acte<l from hiiu who harlHW«

ed an outlawed friend. CowaU; Xouilin^
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FREinBTICUS. In old Kngllnli Inw. A
madomn, ur persou Itx a tteuzy. Fleta, lib. 1,

SOL

A fwa wircty, ot free-

Bee reAMK-PUCDOlC.

FRETTUM, FBBOTUM. In old Engllsb

law. The freight of a ship ; freigtit money.
OowelL

pledge. Spelman.

FREQUENT, r. To visit often; to re-

eort to often or habitualljr. Greeu v. iitute.

}0e iDd. ITS, 9 N. B. 781; State Ah Hem,
U Or. S«7. 13 Fee 908.

Freqneatte Mtaa maltnm operator.
Tlie frequency of nn act effects niucti. 4
Ooke, 78: Wiug. Max. p. 719. max. ]92. A
continual neage la of great effect to cmaUteh
a rigbL

FRERE. Fr. A brother. ^Vf >y- rime,

eider brotlier. Frcre pui«nc, younger broth-

er. Brltt c 7S.

FRESOA* In old recorda.

r rala and land flood.

Fresti water.

Immediate ; recent ; following

^Itbout any material Interval.

—Freih dlMclain. By the ancient eoinmon
Inw. where a man bad been disseised, he wan
allowed to risht biiDself by forc»'. by ejecting
the liissrasor from the premises, without resort
to law, provided thia wag done forthwith, while
the diafleisin was fre$k, {flagrante dintciaina.)
lirnct. fol. 162&. No particular tinn' was lim-
ited for doinj: this, but Brartun svisccsted it

Sboilld be fifteen days. Id. fol. KKJ. Sep Britt
ce. 92. 4^. 44. 6.^.—Freib line. In old Rnidlah
law. A fine that bad been levied within n venr
part, St. Westm. 2. c. 45: Cow.-ll.—Freali
zoree. Force done within forty dnvs. F'itzb.
Nat. Brev. 7 ; Old Nat. Brev. 4. The heir or
rfvf rsioner in a CJise of disseisin by frr»h force
was allowed a remedy in chancery by hill before
the mayor. Cowell.—Freali pursuit. A pur-
rait instituted immediately, and with intent
to reclaim or recapture, after nn nnimni ea-
cRTwd. a thief flyiaK with sIoIph ROOils. etc.
r.-ople V. Pool. 27 Cal. ruH; White v. State.
Ti» .Miss. 2.'>:{. 11 South. »«2.—Fr««h ault.
Iti old Ktislish law. Immediatf and unremit-
ting piirnuit of an escnpiujr thief. "Such a
j)rf'-<4Mit aii<l earnest folluwiiip of a robb»T aw
ni'viT (vnsos from tlip tiiih' <if the nilil»<Ty until
apprfhonsion. The party pursuinK then had
bauk again his goods, which otherwise were
forfeited to the crown." Stauodef. P. C. lib. 3,
cc. 30^ 12: 1 Bl. Cocnm. 207.

A flood, or overflowlns of a
rivj'r. by niennn of raina or melted snow : an
Inundation. Stover t. Inaaranve Co., 3 l*hlla.

a*a.) 42: Harrla t. Social Sffg. COu. 0 R. I.

HA 11 Am. Beii. 224.

Tt, In French marine law.
Freigbt Ord. liar. Ut. 8. tit 3.

FRETER. Fr. In French marine law.
To freight a ahip; to let It ^nerlg. Tr. dca
Aee. c. 11, I 8.

Fr. In French uiariue law.
The owner of a shipi. who lata It

Emerlg. Tr. dee Aee. a 11,

nUBTUIf. Lat A atnlt
—Fretnm BHteamieuia. The
twcfu Dover and Calais.

trait be-

Frriahter.
to the

13.

FRIARS. An order of rellglotte

Of whom there were four principal brancheHk
via.: (1) .Minors. (Jrey Friara, or Krancla-

cans ; (2) Augustines; (3) Doniiiii(-aii», or
Blacli Friara; (4) White Friars, or Carmel-
Itea, from whom the xeet deecend. Wharton.

FRIBUS0UI.17M. In the civil law. A
temporary sepamtloa between huabaud and
wifev earned by a Qimrrel or eatranttemeut
but not [imounting to a divorce, becnnsc not

accotuiianled with an intention to dlaaolve

the marrlagew

FRZDBORO, FRfTHBORO. Frank-
pledgek CoweU. Security for the peace.

Spelman.

FRIDKBURGUS. In old EugUah law.

A kind of franli-pledge, by which the lords or
priucipul men ui re made resiK>nsible for tbeir

dependents or Bcrvauta. Bnut. fol. 12rib.

FRIEND OF THE OOUST. See AMicua

FRISin>LESS MAM. In Old Kuglbih

law. An outlaw ; eo called became he waa
denied all help of friends. Bract lib. S, tr.

2. c. 12.

nUElTOLT SOCIETIES. In English

law. AteodatlonB nipported by sabscrlp*

tlon, for the relief and ninlntennnce of the
membera, or tbeir wives, children, relatives,

and nominees. In idckneas^ Infancy, advanced
age. wldowlnKxl, etc The statutes retrnlat-

ing these soi-ietles were cunaolidaled and
amended by St 38 & 30 Viet. c. 00. Whar>
ton.

FRIENDLY SUIT. A suit brought by a
creditor iu cban«-ery apihiHt an executor or.

administrator, behif; ri>ally a suit by the ex*

ecntor or administrator, in the name of a
creditor, against himself. In order to compd
the creditors to take nn (wiuul dlHtributlon Of

the asaeto. 2 Williams, Kx'ra, I&IO.

Also any snit inadtoted by agreement be-

tween the parties to obfiilii the opinion of the

court upon some doubtful tiuesUon in which
ttiejr are Interested.

XSZOIDITT. Impotence. Johnson.

FBimOI. Persons of free descent, or

freemen bom; the middle class of persons
anionK the Saxons. Sjielinaii.

FRISCUS. Fresh uucullivated ground.

Mod. Anirl. t. 2. p. 5a Fresh; not salt
He-/ Orlu. !>7. Ueceut or nCW. See FBISB,
and sul>-tUiea thereuuder.
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nUTH. S«x. Peace, secarity, or protec-

tion. This word oeear* tn many compomid
terms iiBed in Anglo-Saxon law.

-^r>lth1ioitc> Frank-pledKe. Cowell.—Frlth-
hutm. A eatisfaction or fine for a breach of
the peace.—FrltlibrMMk. The breaking of

the peace.—Frithcar. The year of jubilee, or
of meetinc for peace and fnendahip.—Frlth-
KUda. Guildhall ; a company or fratt-mity
for tlio maintenance of peace and security ; al-

so a fine for breach of the peace. Jacob.

—

Fritkmaau A member of a company or fra-

temity.«^Vlthsoene. Surety of aefeuHe. Ju-
risdiction of the peace. The frajicliisc of pre-

M rviiiu the peace. Also spelled "frithsoken."

—Frithsplot. A spot or plot of land, oneirrl-

ing 8ome stone, tree, or well, ronsidered sa-

cred, and therefore affordinit sanctuary to crim-
inals.—Frithstool. The stool of peaiv. A
stool or chair placed in n oliurfh or ciitliedral.

and which was the svihIhiI niid place of nniic-

tiiary to those who fled to it aod reached it

FrnVOLOUS. An answer or pleu Is

called "frivolous" when it is clearly iusutll-

dent on lis face, awl doea not controvert

the mnterlnl points of the ouposlte pleading,

and Is presuiiiaLly lnteri)<»s«'d for mere pur-

poses of delay or to embarrass the plaintiff.

Erwin V. Lowery, 64 N. C. 321; Strong

Rprotil. ."..3 N. Y. 490; Gray Oldlere, 4
St rob. (S. ( '.) 442; PMcodc T, Wllllama (CL

O UO Fed. 916.

A frlvolotHi demnrror has been defined to

be one vhbli Is so clearly unt<'naMe. or its

Insufficiency so manifest upou a bare ln>

speetlon of the pleadlni^. that Ita character

may be dettM-niliuHl witlumr nrguiuent or re-

search. Cottrlll V. Cramer. 40 Wis. 5o8.

SyBonyiaa. The terms "friTolous" and
"sham," as :i|i|>lied to pleadings, do not meail
the same thin;;. A sham plea is good OB tti

face, but false in fact ; it may. to all appear-
ances, constitute a perfect defmae, but is a
pretence becanse false and because not plead-
ed in good faith. A frivolous plea may be per-
fectly true in its allocations, but yet is liable

to be stricken out hocuusc totally insafficient

in subxtance. Andreae T. Bandler (Sop.) 66
N. Y. Sunt). (M^.: Brown v. Jtniwm, I Ooda
R. M. 8. (N. Y.).157.

FRODMOBTEXi, or FREOMOBTEI..
An louuunlty for committing manalanghter.

Hon. Angl. t 1, p. 178.

ntO]fTAOE-FRO]fTAQE&. In Eng-
llah law a frontager to a peraon owning or
occtip.ving land which abuts on a higlnvay.

river, sea-shore, or the like. The term is

generally naed with reference to the liability

of froiitngem on streets to contribute to-

wards the expense of imving. draining, or

other works on the highway carriwl out by

a local authority, in proportion to the front-

age of their reapectlve tenements. Sweet.

The tfrni Is also in a similar s<'nso In

Aluericuu law, the expense of local improve-

menta made bj mnnldpal eorporatlona (auch

as paving, curbing, and aewering) being gen-

erally assessed on abutting property owners
In proportion to the "frontage" of their lota

on the street or lil>.'lnv;iy, and an nsscss-

ment so levied being called a "frontage as-

easment" Neenan v. Smitli, 60 Mo. 681;
Ltoo . Tonawanda (O. G.) M Fed. 30&

FBOMTZEB. In lnt<»3iatlonal law. That
portltm of ttie territory of any country
which lies close along the border line of an-

other country, and ao "fronta" or faces it.

The term means something more than tiie

boundary line Itself, and Includes a tract or
strip of country, of iudefluite extent, con-

tiguous to tlio llne^ Stonghton t. Uott. iB
Vt l«a

FRUOnMUUnm. Lat in tiie dvfl
law. One who had the usnfrnct of a thing;
i. e., the use of the fruits, profits, or iu-

crease, as of land or animals. lust 2, 1, 86^

38. Bracton applies it to a lessee, fennor,

or farmer of land, or one who held lauds od
/frmam, for a farm or term. Bnct fol. 201.

F&VOTUS. Lat. In the dvil law. Fruit,

fruits: produce; profit or increaae; ttao OV^
ganlc productions of a thing.

The right to the fmHs of a thing belong-

ing to another.

The compensation which a man receives

from another for the use or enjoyment of
n thing, such as Interest or rent Seo
Mackeld. Rom. Law, | 167; Inst. 2, 1. 85^

87: Dig. 7. 1, SS; Id. 5k S, 29; Id. S2; 1, 84.

eivllos. All revenues aod recom-
pensw whtdi. though not fruit$, properly speak-
ing, are recognized as such by the law. The
term includes such things as the rents and in-

come of real property, interest on monev loan-
ed, and annuities. Civ. Code La. 1000. art.

645.—Fraetas fwadL The fmlts fproduce or
yield) of land.—FwictM ladastrlAles. In-
dustrial fruits, or fruits of industry. Those
fruits of a thing, as of land» which are pro-
duced by the labor and industry of the occu-
pant, as crops of grain ; as distinguished from
such as are produced solely by the powers of
nature. Emblements are so called in the com-
mon tew. 2 Staph. Comm. 288: 1 Chit Gea
Pr. 82: Sparrow t. Pondr48 Iflan. 412i 82 N.

R86,
le^R. A. 108. 82 Am. St. Repb 871;

mar v. Piercy. 40 lid. 228. 17 Am. Rep.
801; Smock T. Smodc. 87 Ha App. 64^
Fnistaa aatnnlaa. Those products wUdi
are produced by the powers of aature alone;
as wool, metals, milk, the young of animala.
Sparrow T. Pond, 48 Hiaa. 412, 82 N. W.
36. 16 Ll R. A. 108. 82 Am. St Rep. 871^
gwigUM yyrihMm^ OTtajgwduce o|^faMMsMa

Haagtag fmlts; those net severed.'The fnlts
united with the thing which pcodoccs them.
These form a part of tho jn^ndpai things
Fr«et«o ael >lls«m. The fruits of aaottei^

'; fmlts taken from aoothef's csmtOb.
aepamtL Sepaiats fmlts; the

_ Jifa •
"

r. 4.
fmlts of a thing when they are asnaratsd
it I^ 7, 4, 18.-iFr«st«s staMlaB. Si

lag fraita; those not yet seveisd ftom the stalk
Stand-

or stem.

Fraetns aaigeiit hssreditatam. The-

yearly Increaae goes to endwnoa ttie lnlierit>

ance. Dig. 5, 3« 20^ 8.

f«Bdi Tldea*
ttir. Hanging fruits mjikc pnrt of the

i>ig. 0, 1, 44; 2 Uuuv. liitsL. no. 1678.
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Frnetva p«reeptes Tlllae bob nm^ eon-
•t«t. Gathered fruits do iiol iiuitce a part

of the farm. IMg, 19, 1, 17, 1 ; 2 Boot, but
na 157&

FRUGES. In the rlvll )aw. Anything
produced from vloes, underwood, chalk-plte,

at<»»<rmirrl«t. XMff. SO, 10, 77.

Oralns and le^mlnons vecetablps. In a

wore restricted sense, auy esculeut growing
In poda. Vlcat, Voc; lur. : Cahrin.

FRUIT. The produce of a trt?e or plnut

Which contains the seed or Is used for food.

This term, in lej^ui acceptation, is not

confined to the prodnoe of thoR* trees wldoh
In fwimlnr lanKunTP are called "friilt trees,"

but applies also to the produce of oak, elm,

and walnat trees. Bnllen f. I>eiDBltig; 5
Bam. & C. 847.

«—CItU fruits, in the civil law {fructu* civile*)

are auch thinpi a8 the rents and incotue of real
property, the interest on money loaned, and
anniiitioM. Cir. Code La. 1000. art. r>45.—Frnit
falleB. The produce of any poHseHKiou de-
tached thenfrDin, and capable of being en-
joyed by itself. Thus, n next prejientntion,
when a vacanry bus (K.viirre<i. is a fruit fallen
from the advowson. Whnrlon.—Fruits of
erime. In the law of evidence. Material ob-
jeets acquired by inonns nnd in con«equence
of the commiaaion ol crime, and sometimes con-
Hlitutinjt the subject-ma tti-r of the erime. Hur-
rill. Circ. Ev. 445 : 3 B.)iih. .Tud. Ev. .'Jl.—

Natural fruits. The produce of the ."soil, or
of fruit-trees, Inisliefl, vines, eii-.. wiiieh nrv
ediMe or otlierwifie useful or Bcrve for the re-
produetion of their species. The term is used
in i^uitrndisitinrtion to "artifieial fruits," i. c.,

Bucli ns bv metaphor or annlogy are likened
to the fruits of the earth. Of the latter, in-

terest on money is an asampla. EkM Gir. Oode
iM. 1000, art. &46.

Fmmemta qii» sata snat solo cedere

iatcUisUitia*. Grain which is sown is un-

derstood to torn a part of tbe aolL Inst. 2,

1, 82.

rUUMKMTUM. In the civil law. Gmln.
That which grows In an ear. Dig. .10, 16, 77.

FBUMGTIJ). Sax. The first payment
made to the kindred of a slain person In ree*

ompanie fdr lUa mordar. Btoimt.

IRVmrou. Sax. in Saxon law. A
cUtf aeat, or mansion honaa dowelL

FBVSCA TERRA. In old reoonb^. Un-
cultlTated and desert ground. 2 Slop. AngL
827; Ctowell.

F&USSURA. A breaking; plowing.

Gl>wdL

grnaUfa acli nvl Jvdleiui vcoM^nl
aeqnit com effectn. He sues to no imn'ow
who cannot prosecute ills Judgnivnt witli ef-

fect, [who cannot have the froifs of hla Jndff*

laent] Fleta, lib. tt. c 87. I 0.

Frtictra [vaim] est potentla qnse bbb-
qnam Taalt im a«tiua. That power la to

no purpose which never comes Into act, <!(

whi«-h is never exorcised. 2 Coke, 51.

Fnutr» •xpeetAtor aventva cnju af-

fmuUf mwltaa ao««ltw. An event la vain-

ly expected ftom which no effect follows.

Fnutra fernatnr leges aiisi snbdltla at

obadiaatiVoa. Laws are made to no pur-

pose, except fer thoae tbat at* aulilect anid

obedtent Bmndi, Prlnc.

Fnutrm Bt v«r plnra, qstod flevl potest
per pandora. Tlint is done to no pnn'oae
liy ninny things which can he done l»y fewer.

Jenk. Cent. p. (J8, case 28. The employment
of more means or instruments for effecting

a thing than are neoeamry Is to no pnn)ora.

Frnstra legis anxllinm invooat [qnas-

sitl q«l In legem oommittit. He vainly

invokes the aid of the law who transgresses

the law. Fleta, lib. 4, c. 2, i 3 ; 2 Hale, P.

C. 8S6; Broom, Uax. 2T0. 287.

Ffetga petta ««od ases es voetlttma.
In vain you ask that whbh you will have
Immediately to restore. 2 Kames, Hq. 104;

5 Man. ft O. 757.

Fmstra petis quod statim alterl red-
dere cogeris. Jcnk. Cent. Z:M. Yoji ask

in vain that which you might Immediately
be compelled to restore to another.

Fmstra proVatnr qnod probatnm noa
velevmt. That la proved to no pmpoae
which, when proved, does not Mp. Balk
Ijit. Ma.x. .^0.

FB178TRVM TF.RBJE. A piece OT par*

eel of land lying by itself. Co. Lltt. Sft.

FRUTECTUM. In old records. A place

overgrown with liijf^tM andlbashea. Spel-

man; Bloont

FRUTOS. Tu Sprnilsh Inw. Knilts;

products; produce; grains ; profits. White.

New Recop. b. 1, tit. 7, c. 6. f 2.

FRYMITH. In old Kngiish law. The
affording harbor and witertalnmfnt.to any
one.

rRTTHE. S;a.Y. In old English laek

A plain between wooils. Co. Lltt. 56.

An arm of the sea, or a strait between
two lands. Cowell.

FVAGE, FOCAGE. ITenrtb money. A
tax laid uiK>u each fire place or hearth. An
Imposition of a shilling for every hearth.

leviwl by Edward III. In the dukedom <rf

.Viinilaine. SiH'ltuau ; 1 Bl. romm. :{24.

FUBB. In old English law. Fllglit. It

Is of two kinds: <1) Purr tn fait, or in

fattn. where a pemon does apinireuf ly und
corporally flee; ^'fuer in Icy, or in Uffv,
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when, beiog called Id the c-uuuty court, he

dOM not mnff, vtiMb leial tnterpretatlon

fitrht. Wharton.

FUBBO. In Spanfsb law. A law; a

code.

A general uKtice or cusiom of a iirovliatf,

having the force of law. St rother v. Lucaa,

12 Pet. 4H\ 0 L. Ell. 1137. Ir amtra fwero,

to violate a receivetl custom.

grant of privileges and Innnuultlei.

Ooaetder fuerot, to grant exeuiptlous.

diarter granted to a city or town. Alao

designated as "((irt<iH piablax.''

An act of donation made to an iudlTidual*

a drafcb. or conTent, on certain oondltlons.

A declaration of a nuiglftrate. In ration
to taxation, fines, etc.

A charts granted tj the aorerelgn, or

those having aiithi>rity from hini. fstuhUah-

iug tlie franchises of towns, cities, etc.

A place where Justice Ih administered.

A peculiar forum, before which a partj la

amenable.
The Jurisdiction of a tribunal, which is

entitled to take cognisance of a cause: as

fuero eetiertatUeo, faero maifar. See Schm.
Civil Law, Introd. G4.

—Faero de Oaatilla. The body of laws and
custom* which fomarljr governed the Castilians.

—Fuero do eevraos j eaminos. A special

tribnoal taking cORobunce of all mattors relat-

in;r to the post-office and roadBd-^nero de
fmerra. A special tribunal taking cognixancc
of all matterH in relation to persons serving in

the army.—Fvevo de atariaa. A K|iecial tri-

bunal tnkinK cognir.nnce of all mat tors relat-

ing to the navy ami to the persons (>)ni)loyed

tbevein.-^«ero Jusro. The roruM Ju(licium;
a code of laws eiitabliKlied in the seventh cen-
tury for the VIsiROthic Icingdom in Spain.
Some of its principles and ndes are found sur-

viving in the nKxIem jurisprudence of that
eoantry. Schm. Civil Law. Introd. Fnero
mnaldpaL The body of laws i;rant<<<l to n

city or town for its government and the nd-

oilnistration of justice.—Fnero Real. TtuMitle
of a code of Spanish law proninl'.'atc<l by .\l-

Fhonso the Teamed, (cl Sahin.) A. I). VSm.
f was the precursor of the I'artidas. Scbm.

Civil Iaw. Introd. G7.—Fnero Viejo. The
title of a compilation of Spanish law, puldished
about A. D. 902. Schm. Civil Law. Introd.
6S.

FUOA CATAUiORUM. In old English

law. A droya of cattlo. Blount.

FTJGACIA. A chuse, Bh»unt.

FVGAM FECIT. Lut. Uo has made
flight ; he fled. A clause inserted In an In-

quisition, in olil Kn^illsh Inw. iueatiln>; that

a person indicted for treuiiua or felony hud
fled. The effect of tbla to to make the

imrt.v forfeit his good>< absolutclv , mul the

profits of his landH until he has been par-

doned or acquitted.

FUGATOR. In old English law. A priv-

ilege to hunt. Blount.

A driver. Fugntorea carrmearum, drivers

of wagoua. Fleta* llh. 2» & 78.

FUGITATE. In Scotch practice. To
outlaw, by the auilaiice a court ; to out-
law for non-apiiearance In a Criminal caae.

2 Alia, Crlm. I'r. 330.

VncltatioB. When a criminal does not obey
the citation to answer, ttie court pronounces
sentence of fuKitation acHinst bim. which in-
duces a forfeiture of goods and chattels (o the
crown.

FVOaxxvE. One who rtees
; alwa.vs used

in Inw with the implication of a flight, eva-

sion, or escape from aomo duty or penalty or
from the oonacqnenoea of a mtadeed.

^^gfttlvo i'rom Justice. A i»frs(iii who,
having <"ommitt»Hl a ( rime. \Vw^ from tin- state
or (•(nintry wlu-rc it t raiisi)iri'i|, in ordrr to
evndf nrn-st niid <'srape ju)*lice. 1{i>(htim v.

H. illy. in: i;. S. SO. (l Sup. Ct. 2J>1. ir.t I.. Ed.
541; State v. Hall. 11." N. C. .Sll. 2<t S. K.
7111). 2.S L U. A. l2S!t. 44 Am. St. Krp. .VH ;

In re Voorlioos. '.VI \. J. I.4iw. l.'iH; State
Cloiinh. 71 N. H. .V.M. Atl. Hm (,7 1,. [{. ,\.

KK!: IV..i,lf. V. Hvatt, 172 N. Y. 17(i. tJ4 N. E.
.S2.", Chj I. R. A. 774. 02 Am. St. Hep. 7(>««.

—Fugitive offenders. In Kn^lish law.
Where a jierson ar usi d of any offeune punish-
able by iminisonineiit, with hnril labor for
twelvi' months or more, has left that narr nf
his majc-ity'ri dominion'^ vslicrc tin- iifl'fii~!e is

alleged 1o liuve been committed, lie is liable,

if found ill any other jmrt of his luajcsty's
dominions, to be apiirchemlcd and returned in

manner prt>\ idi-rl l.y the fugitive offenders' art,

I.'^Sl. to thi- iKiif fioin which he is a fugitive.

Wharton.—FaKitive slave. One who. hold in

hondairi". Ilcfs from his innsti-r's power.—Fugl-
tive slave law. An art of eoncre«Js passed
in 17!t.'5 (and also one ennctod in 1sr>iM i)rnvid-

inir for the surrender and deportation of slaves
who esenjufl from their masters aiwl fled into

the territory of another state, generally a
*^re^' atate.

FVOITIVUS. In the dvll law. A fngi*

tlvc: a runaway slave. Dig. 11. 4; Cod. fV,

1. See the various defiuitlous of this word
tn Dig. 21, 1, 17.

FUGUES. Fr. In medical Jurispru-

denoe. Ambulatory autmnatlam. See Ao-
TOMATISM.

FULL. Ain|ilo; rniiiiilcto
.

iicrfect ; ina*

ture; not wanting in any essential quality.

Mobile School Gom'ra Putnam. 44 Ala.
.'|.'?7: Reed v. Ilazleton, 37 Kan. .S21, 16 PaC
177; Quinn v. Donovan, 85 111. 105.

.-Voll aco. The age of leaal majority, twen-
tynme years at oonunon law. twenty-five in the

dvil law. 1 Bl. Comm. 4G3: Inst. 1. 2:t. pr.

.-#^dl MUnsor. In pleading. A complete

and nevitorloos answer; one not wantiim i.'.

any essnitlal rrquisite. Bentley v. Clenveland.

22 Ala. 817; Durimm Moore. 48 Kan. 1:15.

21> Fae. 472,— Uood. A term of relation,

deaotlag descent from the same couple. Btoth-
en and sisten of /all Used are those wbo ate
bom of the same father and mother, or, as Jns>
tlalan calls then, alreese jMreate eosi««e>
H.** Nov. 118, cr. 2. 8; Mackeld. Rom. Law.
1 145u The more nsual term in modem law m
Srbole blood," («. f.)—F«ll easy. In equity
practice. A couiplete and naabbrevlated tran-
script of a UU or other pleadinjc, with all in-

dorsements, and Indndlac a copy of all eihibits.

Finley v. Hunter. 2 StnbL Bq. (8. C.) 210t note.

-^Tull ooart. In praetlee. A court In bsne.

A court duly organised wiA all na judges pnik
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ent.—Full c«T«mjuits. Covenant.—Full
defeaae. In plpadins:. The formula of de-
fenfie in a pies, stated at U'n>:th and without
abbreviation, thus: "And the said C. D., bv E.
F., hi» attorney, comes and defends the force
(or wrong) and injury when and where it shall
beho«»ve him. and the damages, and whatsoever
elae he ought to defend, and says," etc. Steph.
PI. p. 4S1..-.Fall faith and amdit. . In the
constitutional proviHion that foil faith and cred-

it abaJl be given io each state to the public acts,

records, and 1u<iicisl proceedings of every other
• atate, this phrase meana that a judcroent or
neoid ahalf have the same faith, credit, con-
cliaiTa cffleieb and obligatory force ia other
•tatM as It haa by law or usage ia the atate
froD vhewe taken. Ohiiataasa Bossell. 6
Wall. MA. 18 L. Bd. 47S: IfaShaofle v. Cohen.
13 Fat SaS. 10 L. Ed. 177; Glbboaa v, Uvbtg-
ton. 6 N. J. Law, 275 : Brentle McCMfain,
7 Gill ft J. (Md.) 43a—PnU liUtonnMrt.
See IiVDOKSBMBNT.—Full Jvrisdiatioa. Com*
plete Jurisdiction over a given subject-matter or
daw of actions (as. in equity) without any ex*
ceptions or rMervations. Bank of Mississippi
V. Duncan. 52 Miss. 740.-F«ll Ufa. Life in
fact and in law. See Ix Full Life.—Full
yroof. In the dvil law. Proof by two wit-
nesMes. or a public instrument. Haliifax, Civil
Law, b. .3. c. 9. nn. 25. W, 3 BI. Comm.
870. Evidence which satisfies the minds of the
jury of the tnith of the fart in dispute, to the
entire exclnxinn of everv n^nsonable doubt.
Kane v. HilK>rnia Miit. K. lux. Co.. 38 N. J.

I^w. 4TA\ *_>() Am. Rep. 4*11).—Fnll rlsht.
The union of a good title with nctual possession.

FUXXUM AQUJE. A fleam. Or
Of wntpr. Blount.

FUUiT ADMUnSTEBED. The EogUflh
eqtilralent of the T^ttn phrase "picne admin-
iiti nrit ;" being ii ple i by nn cxt'< ntor or ad-

ministrator that be has completely aiul legal-

ly dtaposed of all the aneta of the estate,

and liiis nothing left out of which n new
claim could be satisfied. See K^'ans v. BuokIi-

•r, 16» Mo. 61S. e» S. W. 1048.

FUMAGE. In old EngUKh law. The
same as fuage, or snMAtt fartblncs. 1 BL
Comm. 324. See Puaob.

FUNCTION. Offi<e; duty; fulfillment

of a deflaite end or set of enda by the correct
adjoatment of meana. The oecnpatlon of nn
offirc Hy the pcrfonimncc of Its duties, the
otHcer is said to tUl his fuiictiou. Dig. 32,

66b 1. 8m State T. HydA, 121 Ind. 30, 22 N.
8.644.

FUXCTIOVAI. DnBASB. In medical
Jurlspnnlcnce. f>nc which prevents, ob-

StructM, or luicrlcrcH with the due perform-
ance of Its special functions by any organ of

the body, without nnatundcal defect or al>-

normnlity In the organ Itself. See Higbee v.

Guardian Mut. I.. Im. Co., m Barb. (N. Y.)

472. Diatioguiahed from "organic" dlseaae,
wblch la due to some Injury to, or lesion or
mnifomiatlon In, the organ In question.

A pnhllc oOcer or «m-
pio\/'. An officer of a private corporation
is also sometlmea so culled.

BZ..LAW Dict.(2d Ed.)-84

FUMOTUS OFFICIO. Lat. HaTlag lUI-

filled the fnnctlon, dlachanred the office, or
ncconiplishoil the pur]>oso. and therefore of no
further force or authority. Applied to an
officer whose term haa expired, and who has
conseriiieiitly no fnrther nmrlnl iiutliorlty;

and also to an instrument, power, agency,
etc, which has falfllled the purpose of ite

crentlon, and la therefore of no fortber Tlr*

tue or effect.

FUND, V. To capitalize with a view to

the production of interest Stephen v. Mll-

m r, 24 N. .1. Eq. 37ti. .\l80. to put into the
form of bonds, atocka, or other securities,

hearing regular Interest, and to provide or
appropriate a fniul or [icrraanent revenue for

the payment thereof. Merrill v. Monticello
(C. C.) 22 Fed. 8M.
—Funded debt. To fund a debt is to plodge
a specific fund to kwi) down the iiitiTost and
rediice the piiiiiiiml. 'Jin- ti-rm ' liiml " was
oripiually appli<(l to a i/orliun of tbo natinnul
revi nur set apart or pledged to thi' payjncnt
of n partictilar debt. Hen<e. as applied to the
pocuniarj- olilisHtiotis <tf states or niiiniripal cor-
porations, ft funded dfl)t is one for tho pay-
mont of wliifh (inliTt'st anil ])rin<i]iiil) some
fund is apprupriali'd, <'itliiT spi < ilii ally, or l»y

pro', isimi inatlo for Tiilure taxalir.n iitirl flie

quaxi pUd^ing in fnivau<i> of the i)'iblit' rt-vciMie.

kf tchum V. nufTalo. 14 N. Y. .STx*; I'eople v.

ran>enter. 31 App. Div. (',08. T,'2 N. Y. Snpp.
781. A.H applied to the financial mannKi-nunt of
I'orporutions (and .soinct inirs of c^iate.s in c«Mirse
of administration or pro])citiis under receiver-
.sliipl fundins moans tli*' horrowiiip of « sufli-

cient sum of money to disphars;e a variety t>f

floating or un.secnrtHi dohts. or debts cn idenced
by notes or mn-ured by bonds l)ut ui ituiinL; w ith-

in a .short time, and creating a new delit in lieu
thereof, .secured by a general mortgage, a series
of bonds, or nn issue of sttx'k. generally ma-
turing at a more riinoie ptTiinl, iiml "ftrti at
a lower nite of interest. The new ilebi ibua
Hubstituted for the pre-existinjt debts is called
the "funded debt." See Ketchum v. HufTalo,
14 N. Y. .?."0: People v. Carpenter, .31 App.
Div. mw, ."2 .\. Y. S\ii«p. 7^1 : I^iwrev v. Ster-
ling, 41 Or. ."lis. till r:ie. ir,<). Tbis term is

very seldom ap|*lied to the debts nf a private
itidividual ; but wlu-n so nsed it nio.st \\>- iiiid<T-

Ktoihfl as referring to a debt eniliidicd in se-

curities of a permanent chara* ter and to the
payment of which certain proj»erty has been ap-
plied or pledged. AV^lLs v. \Vells (Super. N. Y.)
24 X. Y. Sui)i>. S74.—rniidln« system. The
prnrtire of borrowing money to defray the ex-
penses of eoverninent, and crenfinu' a "siiikinjr

fuiKl." designed to keep down interest, and to

effect the gradual reductioo of the _principal
debt Merrill MonUcello (a C.) 22 Fed. B06L

FUND, n. A Muni of money set npurt for

a specltic purpose, or available for the pajr*

incut of debts or claims.

In its narn)wer and more usual .sen.se, "fund"
signifies "capital." as op[Kis<>d to "interest"' or
"income;" as where we speiik of u corporation
fuiidinu' the iirri'iirs of interest due on its bonds,
or tbe like, nx aning that the interest is capital-
ized and made to bear intereit hi its tOTD until
it i« repaid. Sweet.

In the plural, thia word has a variety of

slightly different meanings, as follows:

1. Money In hand : cstsh ; money avnllnble

for the paymeul of a debt, legacy, etc. via*
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lena Ins. Co. t. Kupfer, 28 IlL. 835, 81 Am.

t. The moceeds of sales of real and per*
soiial t'state, or the proceetls of any other as-

sets converted luto money. Duane v. lusur*

ancs Cck., 48 M. 1. Bq. 88S, 11 Atl. 788.

3. Corporate stocks or govonniifnt set url-

dee; in this sense usually apolteu of as tUe
**fiiiida.»*

4. Assetit taearttta, bonds, or revenue of

a state or Kovernment appropriated tw the
dtfloharRe of Its debts.

—No fnnda. This t' i in (l< not<>H a lack of ns-
Hcts or iiiniify for a siin-ilii- us**. It i« the
nttim iiiiuii' hy ti tiauk to a rhM'k dniwn upon
it by n person who has no deposit tn liis credit
there; aUn by an execut'ir. tnisi.,., ,ti.. wlio
has no assets for the s|n»citic puriNise.—Publio
fund*. An iintechnioal name for (1) the rev-
cniif or tnot)e.\' of a uoverninent. state, or uiu-
nieipnl cMriinralioti : CJ) the hotids, stocks, or
Other seenrilies of a national or state govem-
nienl.—SiBking fund. The aK^regate of sums
of money (as tliose arising from particular taxes
or sources of revenue) set apart and invested,
usually at fixed inter\al8, for the extinRuish-
inent of the debt of a government or corjiora-
lion, l>v the a< eiimuhilion of Interest. Elser v.

Ft. Worth (Tex. Oiv. App.) 27 S. W. 740;
Union I'hc. It. < "o. v. Huflalo County Com'rs,
9 NVh. 44!). 4 X. W :. !; Rrooke v. Philadrt*
phin. Kill Pa. 12?. 2t) Atl. ;?S7. IM L. R. A. 78t.
—General fund. This phrase, in New York,
is a collective designation of all the assets of
the state which furnish the nieans for the sup-
port of Rovemment and for defraying the dis-

cretionary appropriations of the legislature.

People T. Orange Count/ Sup'rs, 27 Barb. (N.
T.) o75i 588.

FUNDAMENTAI. ERROR. See Ebrub.

FITNDAMENTAI. ULW. The law which
determines the (Hinstitution of government
In a atate, and prescribes and regulates the

manner of Its exercise; the organic law of

ft atate: the constltiitlon.

FUIfDAMUB. We found. One of tbe
words by whldi a oorporation bm7 be created
In En^lnniL 1 BL Oomui. 478 ; 8 8tqili>

Comm. 17:1.

FUKDATIO. Lat. A founding or foun-

dation. Particularly applied to the creation

and eiulowiuent of corporations. Ar applied

to eleemosynary oorporutioua aucta as colleges

and bospttate, It Is said tbat "fundaUo lt»-

ripivnx" i-; tho tn(t>rporaf Ion or crant of cor-

porate powent, while "fundatio perflcieus" la

the endowment or grant or gift of funds or
revenues. I»artnionth College T. Woodward*
4 Wheat. <'t<;7. 4 1.,. Ed. t{20.

rmiDATOR. A foonder, {q. v.)

WVmi PATBI1C01IIAI.BI. Landa of
Inheritance.

FUirDITOB£8. Pioneers. Jacob.

rUiroUS. In the <ivil and old Encllsh
law. Land ; laud or ground generally ; laud.

without conslderinR lt.s specific use; land, 1b>

dnding buildings Kcnerally; a farm.

rUK£RAXt EZPEHSES. Money expend-
ed In procnrlng the Interment of a eoqw.

FUirOZBXf THilfQS. Movable goods
which may lie estimated and replaced accord-

ing to weight, meaiiore, and number. Tblnpi
belonging to a class, which do not have to be
dealt with 4ii SfMOia.

Tho.se thinga one specimea of which isss good
as another, aa is the case with hslf-nowiis. or
pounda of rice of the same tpinlity. Horaes.
slavea, and so forth, are nou-fougible things.
t>ecauHe they differ individuaUy in value, and
cannot be exchanged indifferently one for an-
other. Uoll. Jur. 88.
Where a thing wbldi Is tbe subject of an ob-

ligation (which one man is bound to deliver to

another) must be delivered in »pecie, tbe thing
is not fungible : that very individual thing, and
not another thing of tbe same or another class,
in lieu of it, must be delivered. Where the
subject of tbe obligation is a thing of a j^lvm
claaa, tbe thing is said to be fungible; *. S.,

the deliver}' of any object which answers to the
geasric deseiiption wlU satlally tbe tenas of tlie

obligatieB. Anst Jar. 488, 484.

FUHOIBII.es res. Lat In tbe cItII

law. Fungible tilings. See that titlew

FUB. Int. A thief. On« who atolo ae-

crr tTy or without fotcs OT weapona, SS 0^
poseil to robber.

-^nr maaifestns. In the civil law. A man-
ifest thief. A thief who is taken la the rery
set of tteaNng.

FURAKDI AJriMU4. Lat. An inten-

tion of stealing.

FUBCA. In old English law. A fork.

A gallows or gibbet. Bract, fol

—Fnrca et flac«llnm. (iallows and whip.
linurv lid furcam <t ftu'rllum, tenure by gal-

lows and uliiji. The im uni st of s«»rvil."» tenures,
where the lM.iiilni:iii wiiH at the disiMiH:il nf

lord for life and liinl). t'lnM'll.—Fnrca et fos-
sa. (Jallows uiii! pit, or and i,'allows. A
term used in am ii'nr ' harters to signify a jiiria-

dietion of pnnisliitu' ihieves. \i/ . iiii n l>y Imng-
ing. women by drowning. Spelmau ; Cuwell.

FURIOEU>m. A flno or mulct paid
for theft.

Fvriosi anlla volutaa est. A madman
haa no wUL Dig. 6(K 17, 40; Broom. Max.
814.

FURIGBTTT. Iti Scotch law. Madnesa,
ns distinguished from fatuity or Idiocy.

FUBIOSUS. LaL An iusane man; a
madman; a lunatic

Vnitosns a.'bssatis loea est. A madman
is (lie same with an absent [lerson. [that Ik,

his presence is of no effect.] Dig. dO. 17,

24. 1.

Fnvleons awlhtaa aocwtfaun ooatralw
potest. .\ iiunlnnin <nn contract nothing.

Icau uiuke no cvutrnct.J Dig. 00^ 17, 6.
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Mvlonw aolo fnrore pnnltw. A mad-
man to punished by his madness alone: that

is, be to not answerable or panlsbable for bis

actions. Co. Lift. 247b; 4 BL Oomm. 24,

:{JK>; Broom, Max. 15.

Fsrioans stipnlare nau potest neo ali-

««id Mgotivm a«er«, q«l mea Imtelllclt

quid Atcii. 4 Coke, 120. A madman who
knows not what be does cannot make a bar-

(MSt nor tnumusC any bPiliMm.

FT7RLINGTT8. A furlong, or a furrow

ime-elgbtli part of a mile long. Go. Litt 56.

FURLONG. A measure of lengtll* be-

ing forty poles, or one eiKhth of a mile.

FDRIAUOH. Leave of absence; e«pe*

elally, leave glTeii to a military or naval of-

fleer, or soldier or seaman, to be alMent flOD
service for a certain time. Also tb0 docu-

ment graatlnc leave of abaenoek

wmtMAlOm, Bm FonitAoiOM ; Twm.

FinunnL To tnpftly; inwrlde: pro-

vide for use. Delp v. Brewln.; Co . 123 Pa.

42, 15 Atl. 871 ; Wyatt v. Larimer & W. Irr.

OOp. 1 Ccdo. A|ipi, 480. 20 Pac. 006L As used
In the lifitior laws, "furnish" means to pro-

vide In any way. and Includes giving as well

as seillnR. State v. Fr»HMnan. 27 Vt. 820i
State V. Tague, 76 Vt. 118^ 56 AU. 535.

FURNTTURE. Th\^ term Includes that

which furnishes, or with which anythliiR is

famished or sopidiad; vrbataver must be
supplied to a bouse, a room, or the like, to

make it habitable, convenient, or agreeable

;

goods, vessels, utensils, and other append-
ages necessary or convenient for boaseke^
tag; whatever Is added to tbe Interior of a
bonae or apartment, for use or convenience.
Bell V. Goldlng. 27 Ind. 173.

The tenn "fumitnre** embnoM everytbinic
shoot the boose tlist has been usually enjoyed
therswUh. Indudtag ^te. Ilam. cbina. and plr-
tnres. Endioott v. Endlcott, 41 N. J. Bq. W,
8 AtL 157.

-«

The VMid 'fnmltvre" auide oss of la Che die-
positkm of tfie hiw, or in Am coanreatioms or
sets of penoBs, eonmehaidi only sodi ftinil-
lan ss to totended nir oss and onMSMot of
apartauots, bat not Iflmuto wbMi happm to
be there, nor phite. Civ. Code Ls. art 477.

i—FnrattUPS of a »l»ip. This term includes
i>vcrj-thin)? with wliioh a ship rrquircH to bf fur-
nishfd or (Vjiiipp»*<l to ninkt- her .•'cawDrthy ; it

foniprilicndfi nil nrtiflfs fiiniUlied by Hhip-
rhntifll'^rs. whic-li an' nlino.st ituiuinfrahlo. Wea-
ver V. The S. <; Owptis. 1 Wall, .Jr. rnv.i ImhI.

Cas. No. 17.:n().—Honsehold farnttnre.
Tliiu term, in a will, iiirhulps all poi-sonal eliat-

tels that may rontrilmtr to tlio iisc or conven-
ience of th<> hoiiKcliolflf^r, (ir the omaniPiit of
the house; as plait', liin n. < hlna. both iiHi fnj

and omamentai. and pi< tiirt>s. But ^ixkIh in

trade, boolcs, and wines will not pass hy a he-
qoMrt of household furniture. 1 Hop. Ijen. 2<lf^.

rUBJnVAIi'S Ilflf. Formerly an inn

ef chaneery. See Inns or Cbahcsbt.
,

steit* ssaasBss suns est. Insanity

prevents uiarnnKe from beinc contracted, lie-

cause consent \n needed. Dig. 23, 2, 16. 2;
1 Ves. A B. 140; 1 Bl. Comm. 4S9; Wight-
man V. Wlgbtman, 4 Jobne. Ch. GX. T.) 343,
345.

FUBST AlfO TOmVVQ, In Old Eng-
liih tow. Time to advtoa or take ooonad.
Jftoob.

I'UBTUBR. Tn most of Its nses In law,
this term means additional, thotigh occaa*
sioiijilly it may mean any, future, or othe'*.

.Se<' r.ondon & S. F. Bank v. Parrott, 12."i

Cai. 472. .%.S Pac. 1C4, 73 Am. St. Rep. f'A
;

HltchlnRS V. Van Bnmt, 38 N. Y. 338; Fifty
Associates v. ITowland. 5 Cush. (Mas.s.) 218;
O'Fallon v. Nicholson, 50 Mo. 238; Peuusyl-
vanto Co. v. Loughlin, 139 Pa. C12, 21 Atl.

1&3.

--rwthe* advaaea. A second or subsequent
loan of money to a mortgagor by • mortKavee,
either npon the aame aceurity as the original
loan was advanced upon, or an addltioaal se-
eority. Eiquity considers the arrears of inter>
est on a mortgage security converted Into prin-
cipal, by agreement between tlie parties, as a
farther advance. Wharton.—FiisAer assai»>
•Boe, covt-nnnt for. See <>>venant.—>FavtlM»
ooBslderatioa. In Rii^ah practice, npon a
motion for judgment or application for a new
trial, tbe eonrt may, if it shall be of opinion
that it has not sufficient materials before it to
liable it to Kive judgment, direct tbe motion
to Stsnd over for further contideration, and di-
rect soeh tosues or questions to be tried or de-
termined, and such accounts and inquiries to be
taken and made, as it may think At. Bales
Sup. €^ xl, 10.—Favther dIveetleiBe. When
a master ordinary in chaaceir made a report la
pursuance of a decree or decretal seder, the
cause was again set down before the Jodce who
made the decree or order, to be pioeeeded wMb.
Where a msster msdc a separate report, or one
not in poiBosnce of a decree or decretal order,
a petition for conseqoentlal directions had to
he presented, since the cause could not be set
down for farther directions under such circum-
stances. See 2 Danieli, Oi. Pr. (IHh Ed.) 128S.
notCd-^'wvtliev lMavia«. Tn pfsctlee. Hear-
ing at another tlme.^-l'wpthev mmimtenuoe
•C Mtiott, plea to* A pica gnranded npon
some huet or toets whieh have arisen since the
ooomieneemeat of the salt snd. whiA the de-
fendant puts forward for tbe purpose of dtowing
that the ptolntiff riionld not farther maintala
Ms action. Brown.

FVRTHERANGB. In criminal tow, fur-

thering, helping forward, promotion, or ad-

vancement of a criminal project or conspir-
acy. Powers T. Comm., 114 Ky. 287, 70 8.

W. 652.

FTTRTIVX:. In old EtiKllsh law. Stealth-

ily ; by Hti-alth. Flela. lib. 1, c. 3«. S 3.

FURTUM. Lat. Theft. Tin- framlulent

appropriation to one's self of the jiroperty of

another, with an Intention to cnnm)it theft

without tbe consent of the owner. Fleta. 1.

1. c. 80; Bract M. UO; 8 Inat lOT.

The thing which haa bean atolen. Bract,

fol. 151.

^Wtnaa ssmseptMs. In Roman tow. The
theft which was disclosed whereb npon seardi-
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log any one in tho jtrpscncp cjf witnosscs in due
form, (he thing stnh-n \vn'< (iiscii\ eri'd in his

possession.—Fnrtnm Krave. In S<ot<'h law.

An aggravated degrvc ot tUi-ft, amifiitl.v puni-li

ed with death. It still ninains an open point

what amount of value ruiML^ the theft to this

Berious denomination 1 Hroun. ;?r>2, note. See
1 Swint. 4«'.7.—rurtum manlfeatnm. Open
theft. Theft will' re a rhief is cauKht with the

property iu hin [Htssfssiiju. Itrnet. fol. iTiOfc.

—Fnrtnm oblatnm. In the civil law. Offer-

ed tli< It. fihl'iiu<i[ furtum dicitur cum rr» fvf
tira ah aH(juo tiln oblata nit, vaiiuv apud te

voiifypta »it. Theft i« called •'nhUitum'' when
a tbiDX stolen is offered to you by any one, and
found upon yoa. Inst. 4» li 4^

Fwrtam Mt eoatvMtetlo nl alivaM
frAvd'nlailtat oiun anlmo farandi, invito

lUo dvmiao evjoa t— ill* faerat. 3 lust.

lOT. Tbeft to thtt fnndtileitt hindllne Of an-

other's property, with ;m Intent ion of Pteiil-

ing, agalnat the will of the proprietor, whose

liropcrCy it was.

XHurtWB Bon eit nbi initlnm habet de>

taatlMtls per domiaiua rel. 3 IiiPt. 107.

There !« no theft where the foumiathm of

the detention l6 based upon ownership of tbe

nrSTIOATIO. In oM English law. A
beatinu' with stirks or chibs ; one of the an-

dent kinds of puulHhuieut of nmlefni-lurs.

Bract fol. 104b. lib. 8, tr. 1, c 6.

FUBTIS. la old Unglbih law. A stutT.

used in making 11t«7 of aelstn. Bract foL

40.

A baton, club, or ciidBel.

rUTUBfi DEBT. In Scotch law. A
debt which to created, but which will not be-

come due tin a fntnre day. 1 Bell, Obmm.
316.

rUTDBB BITATB. See BsTAn.

FUTURES. ThlR term has grown oxit of

those purely Bi)eculative trannactlous. in

Which there to a vomlnal contract of sale for

FTRO

future delivery, but where In fact none Is

ever intended or executed. The nominal
SM'Ilor does not liave or exiKK-t to have the

stork or uierchandlne he pur|»urts to sell, nor
docH the nominul buyer exiiect to recei\'e It

or to pay tbe price. Instead of tliat, a per-

centage or margin is paid, which is Increas*

ed or diminished as the market rates ko up
or down, and accounted for to the buyer.

King . Qnldn1<* Co., 14 R. I. 188; Lemon-
ins Y. M.nyer. 71 Miss. 14 ^k)uth. :

Pluuk V. Jackson. I'is Ind. 424. 2G N. E. .m

FUTUBZ. I^t. Those who are to be.

Part of the commencement of old deeds.
"iS'( innt prascntci ct futiiri. (lund (;/o talis,

dcdi ct concewi," etc., (I.et all men now liv-

ing «nd to cone know ttatt I, A. B., tmrti,

etc4 Bract foL 845.

mz, ev FUST. A Celtic word, meaning
a wood or forcat

FYHTWiTB. One of tbe ttnes incurred
for homicide.

FTKE. A how-net for catching flsh.

Pub. St Mass. 1882. p. 1291.

FTU. In old Scotch law. To deflle; to

declare f«ul or defiled. Hence, to And a
prisoner goOtr.

Fn.rT. In old Scotch practice. Fjrled;

found guilty. SeeFn*.

FTRD. f^tix. In Anjrlo-Saxon law. The
military array or land force of the whole
country. Contrlbntl<ni to the fyrd was one-

of the lniiH»stH forming the Iritmda nccettt'

tag. (Also spellcHl "ferd" and "fird.")

—Fyrdfare. \ sunimoninK forth to join a
military exjie^dition ; a summons to join the

ft/ril or army.—FyrdBocne, (or fynhokcn.)
Exemption from militnry duty: exemption from
Ber\ir-e in the /j/rd.—Fyrdwlte. A tine impos-
ed for neRleoting to ^oin the fi/rd when si ra-

mon«'d. .\lso a fine imposed for murder com-
initted in the ami/; also an acquittance of
sutib fins.

682
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O. In fh« Law Frendi orthography, this

letter Is often substituted for the English W,
tnrticularly as an initial. Tbus, "gage" for

*'wftge," "garrantsr tw '*watnntj,- **tut"

for '•waste."

OABEL. An excise; n tax on movables;

a mt, custom, or service. Co. Lltt. 213.

^tmmA cmML See Land.

OABELLA. Tlie Law Latin form of

OAB«.ATOmSB. Fanont who paid

ffoM, rant; «n trtbota^ Doouadajr; Ooirell.

QAMMtOM* A rent; a tax. Domesday;
thi Caoge. The gable^encl of a hovae. Cow-
ell.

GAB1TX.V8 DENARIOBUM. Rent paid

In oumegr. 8«UL Ttt. Hon. 921.

. OAITOLDGILD. The luiyiuent of cus-

tom or trlhntai Scott

OJMnWWillfiifcro* Pvopertr subject to

Che piflioldgtUl, or UaUe to be taxed. Soott

OAFOL. Tlie sniiie word as "gabd** W
'•xarel." Renti tax; interest of money.

GAGE. T-. In old Enclish law. To pnwri

or pledge; to give as security for a payment
or performanca; to wage or wager.

OAOB, «. b old EacUsk Uw. A
pawn or plodgo; sompthlng depo.^ititl as se-

cnrlty for the performance of some act or the
payment of money, and to ha forfeltad an
failnre or non-perDonnanca. Olanv. Itli. 10;
c. «; Britt c. 27.

A raortgage is a dend-aagr or pledge; for,

wbatsoerer profit it yields, it redeems not it<

•elf, aniess tne whole amount secnred is paid at
thp !iiii>ointp<l tiiin'. Cowi'll.

In Freaok law. The contract of pledge
or pawn; also the article pawned.

—Gage, estateB is. Tlinsi* held in vadio. or
filfilst'. Tlipy lire of two kinds: (1) Vivum
rii'liuin. or H\ iug [ili'd^jf, or viffjaicc

". (2) mor-
tHum vadium, or dead pledge, better known as
''aiortgage.'*

OAOBft DB BELIVERAlfCE. In old

Kiigllsh law. When be who has distrained,

iieiug sued, has not delivered the cattle dis-

trained, then he shall not only avow the dls-

tia8% but tJiifjcr (I(!ir( rnnrr, {. c. put in sure-

ty or pledge that he will deliver them.
FItah. Nat Brev.

OAOE& DEL LET. Wager of law,

OAiV. Prollta; wlunlnga; Incramant of
-vaJna. Gray T. DarUngton. IS WalL 6S. 21

L. Ed. 45; Thorn T. De BrateuU, 86 Appu
Dir. 4(IS» 88 N. X. Supfk 840.

GAINAGE. The gain or profit of tilled

or planted land, ralml by cultlvatiug it ; and
the draught, plow, and furniture for carry-

ing on the work of tillage by the baser kind
of aoki nu n or i illciiiK. Itract. 1. 1. c. 9.

GAINEKT. TiUage, or the proHt arlHlug

from it, or from the beasts employed therein.

OAHrOB. In old English law. A sok«>
mail ; one who occupied or cultlTated ari^da
land. Old Nat. Hrev. fol. 12.

GAJUM. A thick \vo<h1. Spelman.

OALE. The payment of a rent, tax, duty,

or annuity.

A gale Is tlie rlfiht to open and work a mine
within the Uuudred of St. Briavei's, or a
atone qnarry within ^e open landa of the
Forest of D*»fln. The right Is a lleoTise oV

interest in the nature of real estate, comll-

tlonal on the due payment of rent and ob-

servance of the oliHpntlons iniposod on the*

galee. It follows the ordinary rules as to the

devolution and conmyanoa of real estate.

The galee pays the crown a rent known as a
"galeage rent," "royalty," or some similar

name, proportionate to the quantity of min>
erals jror from the mine or quarry. Sweet

GALEA. In old records. A piratical yea*

sel; a galley.

6ALEME8. In old Scotch law. Amends
or compensation for slaiigbter. BM.

OALLI-HALFPEirCB. A kind of coin
which, with Huskin;< and doltklna* waa for-

bidden by St. Hen. V. c. 1.

GALLIVOLATIUM. A cock-shoot, or

eodE-i^ada.

.

OAI&Oir. A Itqnld measure, containing

231 ruble Inches, or four quarts. The Im-
perlul gallou cf^tntalns about 277. and the ale

gallon 282. coble inches. HoUender t. Ma-
Kono (C. C.) 3S Fed. 914; NlCbola T. Beard
(C. C.) 15 Fed. 4.'?7.

GALLOWS. A scaffold; a beam laid

over either one or two poata, from which
malefactors are hanged.

GAMACTA. In old European law. A
stroke or hlow. SiK'lnian.

GAMALIB. A child born in lawful wed-
lock ; also <ma bom to betrothed but unmar-
ried parents. Spelman.

GAMBLE. To game or jilay at n jtanie

for uiuiiey. Buckley v. O'NicI, 113 Mass. VM,
IB Am. Rep. 460. The word "gamble" Is fier-

bapa the moat apt and substantial to convey
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the Idea of unlawful play that our language
affords. It is incluRive of hazarding and bet-

ting as well as playing. BeniMtt . State, 8
Yorg. (Tenn.) 474.

—Gambler. One who follows or practires
Kniiit's iif chance or xkill, with the expectation
and purptiMtr' of thereby wiiiniiit; mniiey or other
pro|»erty. Hucklev v". O'Nifl, II.'! Mass. IWi,
18 Am. Rep. 44j<i.—Gambling. See Gaming.
—Gambling device. A umchine or contriv-
ance of anv kind for the playing of an unlaw-
ful game ot chance or hazaril. In re Lee Tong
(D. C.) IS Fed. 257: State v. Hardin. 1 Kan.
477.—Crambling policy. 1 ti life insuran<'o.

One is.siicd to a person, as heneticiary, wlio has
no piTiini'irj- interest in tlie life ius\irt>il ()th-

erwitie called a "wager policy." Ganihs t.

GoTenaat Mnt I* In*. Co., 50 Ma 47.

GAME. 1. Birds and beasts of a wild
nature, obtained by fowling and hunting.

Hacorj, Abr. See CoolldKc v. Choate, 11 Mete.

(Mass.) 7l>. The term is .said to include (in

England) hares, pheasants, partridges, grouse,

hesth or XDOOr game, black game, and bvs-

uueds. Brown. See 1 & 2 Wm. IV. c. 32.

•~OwBe-ke«per. One who has the care o(
keeping and preserving the Rannc on an estate,
being appointed thereto by a lord of a manor.
—Gameolsws. LrfiwR paased for the preserva-

tioo of Kawe. They- naiially forhirl the killing

of specified game during certain st asung or hy
certain described means. As to English gtUM-
laws, see 2 Bteph. Goang. 82; 1 4(2 Wni. IV.
c. 32.

S. A sport or pastime, playeil with cuiH,
dlcob or other applian«eo or contrlTancee.

See Qahino.

—Ckuae of oImsoo. One in which the result,
as to success or failure, depends less upon
the skill and experience of the pisyer than upon
purely fortuitous or seddsntal elreomstances,
incidental to the game or the manner of play-
ing it or the device or apparatus witii which it

is played, but not under the control of the
player. A panie of skill, on the Other band, al*

though the clement of chance necessarily cannot
be entirely elimiiiate<l. is one In which siicf cKs

dependfl principally upon the superior knowl-
edge, attention, experience, and skill of the plajr-

er. whereby the elements of luck or chance in

the game are overcome, improved, or turned to

his ndvnntiiRe. People v. Lavin. 170 N. Y. 164.
Tl N. K. <;<: L. R. A. GOl ; Stearnes v.

State. 21 Tex. (W2 ; llarlewa v. U. 8- Moras
(Iowa) 172; Wortham v. State, 80 MiSS. im]
State T. Goptoo, SO H. O. 271.

OAMUfO. The net or ju-acticp of i>Uiy-

ing guuies for stakes or wagers; gambllug;
the playing at any guno of banrd. An
iitircenioiif between two 6r mor^ persons to
play loKfther at a same of chance for a f*taM
or wager which is to hecouie the property of

the winner, aud to which all contribute. In

re Stewart (D. C.) 21 Fed. 398: People v.

Todd, .".1 Ilun, 440, 4 N. Y. Supp. 2.'); .Slate v.

Hhaw, 38 Minn. 153, 30 N. W. 305; Stote t.

Morgan. 188 N. a 741. 46 8. El 1088.

CiiininK is an nfreeuMttt between two or

more to risk monoy on a cimtest or cliance of

any kind, where one muat he loser and the
other gainer. Btil State, 5 Sneed (Tenn.)

507.

In general, the woids "gaming" and "gass*
bliag,'' in statutes, are similar in mseniog, aa4

either one comprehends the idea that, by a bet,
by chance, by some exercise of skill, or br the
tiaaspiriag of some event unknown until it oi^
cuts, soneihlng of value is, as the conclusion of
premises agreed, to be transferred from n hvser
to a winner, without which latter element there
is no gsming or gambling. Bish. St. Crimes, f
8.T8.

"Gaming" implies, when used as describing a
condition, an element of illegality: and, when
people an said to be "gaming," this generally
supposes that tiie "games" have been games in
which money comes to the victor or his backers.
When the terms "game" or "gaming" are used
in statutes, it is almost always in connection
with wordK giving them the latter Fens*, and in
such case it is only by sverring snd proving the
differentia that the t>ro«ecution can be sustain-
ed. But when "gaming" is spoken of in a stat*

ate as indictable, it is to be regarded as con-
vertible with "gandiling." 2 Whart. Grin. Law,
1 14656.

^
"Gaming" is properly the act or eowuBe"»sot

of the players. If by-standers or other third
persons put up a stake or wager anHWg them-
selves, to go to one or the other according (o
the resnlt of the geme, this is more correctly
termed '1>ettfng.''

—Gaailac oomtiaets. See WAona. Owm*
iskc-honsee. In criminal law. Boosm in
which gambling is carried on as the buaiacaa of
the occupants, snd which nre frequented by
Cisons for that purpofe. They are nPisanccs,

the eyes of the law. being detrimental to the
public, as they promote cheating snd other cor.
runt practices. 1 Russ. Crimes. 209; Rose.
Cnm. Ev. (^63 ; People v. Jackson, 3 Denio (N.
Y.) 101, 45 Am. Dec. 440; Anderson v. State
(Tex. App.) 12 S. W. 800: People v. Weitholf,
.^1 Mich. 20S. Its N. W. 442, 47 Am. Itep. ooi ;

Morgan State, 42 Tea. Or. B. 422» 60 8. W.
763.

GAMAHOIAI. PBOPE&TT. In Spaniah
law. A species of commnnlty In property en-

joyed by husband and wife, the property be-

ing divisible between them equally' on a dis-

Mlntton of the marrlaga. 1 Bmfo, OooS.
Law, 418. Sec Cartwrleht v. Cartwright, 18
Tex. 034: Cutter v. Waddingbam, 22 Mo.
2B4.

OAXAHCTAS. In Spantata law. Oalnt
or protits result iim fnuu the employuieut of

property held by husband aud wife in com-
mon. White. New Recop. h. 1, tif. T, e. 6.

GANG. WEEK. The Umo when the

bounds of the parb;b are luntrated nc gone
over by the pMlsb ofltoec%—rogation wedt.
Eac. Lond.

GANOIATORI. Officers in ancient times

wboae bwriiMn It waa to examine wdfMa
and mMeime. Skene.

OAJfTELOPE, (pronoiincod "i.'.iutitlett.")

A military punishment. In which the crim-

inal nibnlng between tbe ranks reodvee a
lash from each man. Enc T.<ond. Thtt WU
called •'running the gauullett"

GAOL. A prison for temporary conHne-

ment; a Jail; a place for the conOiiement of

offenders against the law.

There is said to be s distinction betweea
"gaoT* and 'H^rison the former being a plae»
wr tempomiy or prsvbional oonfinement, or for
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the punishment of the lighter offences and mln-
demeanora, while the latter is a place for per-

manent or long-continupd <x>nQnemeot, or for
the punishmt^nt of graver criinw*. In modem
usage, this distinction is ooniniunly taken be-

tween the words "paol" and "penitentiary," (or

state's prison,) Imt tin- name "priMm" It ilim»*
criminately applietl to t-ither.

—Oaol llbertiea. gtutl Umltm. A district

around a gaol, defined by limits, within which
prisonera are allowed to go at large un giviuic

security to return. It is considered a part of

the saol.—0«oler. The master ur keeper of a
priaon; om who ha* the custody of a place
wban priaoaen aiv conflncd.

GAOL DELIVERY. In criminal law.

Ste ddivery or clcnrlng of a gaol of the ptftr

MMn coDflned therein, by trying them.

In popular speech, the clearing of a gaol

by Am Mcape of the prisoners.

—0«aand (aol deliTery. In EoRlish law.
At the aasiaeB (g. v.) the judges sit by virtue

of five aaTeral authorities, one of which is the

COaUttfaaion of "general khoI delivery.** Tbisem-
poiren them to try and deliveraDce make of
eiftiy piiaooer who Rhall be in the gaol when lSb»

Jotoa arrive at the drcuit town, whether aa
nidlctiiMat baa been preferred at any previooa
aaaiw or not 4 Bl. Comm. 27U. This is also

a part of the title of some American criminal
Gonrtat in PcoiMyltraoia, the "court of oyer
and tmnnlDcr and gentnl Jail deHferr."

QARAinOIA, or OARAIinA. A war-

natr. Spdmna.

OABANTIE. In French law. This word
coRMpoods to warranty or covenants for

title In English law. In the oase of a sale

this ffarantie extends to two tliluRs: (1)

Peaceful possession of the thing sold; and
(2) absence of undisclosed defects, (d^/oiil«

caches.) Brown.

OA&ATHIIfX. In old Lombardic law.

A gift; a tmm absolnte gift; a gift of tbe

whola of a ttdBg. Spdman.

OAMAiniTOB. Lu Fr. In old BDgllsh

law. A wnrrantor of land; a voiichep; one

bound by a warranty to defend the tlth- and

seisin of his alienee, or, on default (li*>r(Hir,

and on eviction of the tennut. to give him
otlitT lands of equal valne. Brltt. c. 7r».

OAKBA. In old Engllsb law. A bondlo
or sheaf. Blotf* In ^srMs, oorn or grain in

sheaves. Reg. Orlg. 96; Bract, fol. 209.

-•^mxhm saglttarvaa. A sheaf of arrows*
eotttalBlng twenty-four. Otherwise caDed *'sekaf-

/s MgUttnm," Skene.

OARBALES DECIM.aQ. In gCOtCh laW.

Tithes of corn, (grain.) Bell.

QARBLE. In Engli«h statutes. To «ort

ur cull out the good from the bad in spices,

drufs, etc. GowsU.

—0*»Mef of sjissa. An sneleat officer in

the dty of Loodoa, who nl^ enter into any
siwp, warehouse, cte^ to view and search drugs
ima apices, and gafhle and make dean the sanw.
or see that It be done. Mosley * Whitley.

ftABCno noUB. Onom of the slote.

0AB€IOinBl. Servants wbo follosr a
camp. Wala. 842.

6ARD, or GARDE. L. Fr. Wardship;
care; custody; also the ward of a city.

OARDEHV. A keci>er; a guurdlau.

OARDEN. A small f)!«>cp of land, appro-

priated to the cultivation of herl»s. fruits,

tlowers, or ve>;»'l aides. I'eople v. GinHMiluirKh,

57 N. Y. 55U; Ferry v. Uvingston. 115 U. S.

542. 6 Sup. Ct. 175, 29 L. Ed. 489.

OARDXA. L. Fr. Custcnly; wanLslilp.

OARDIATfUa. In old English law. A
guardian, defender, or protector. In fendsl

law, ganlin. S|i»'liniui.

A warden. Qardiantu ecclctias, a church-

warden. OonliamM gninffifc porfttinn, ward*
en of the Cinque Porta. Spelman.

GARDINUM. In old IPsgHfh law, A
guden. Beg. Orlg. Ib^ 2.

OARENE. L. Fr. A wnrren; a privi-

leged place for keeping animals.

OARKESTURA. In old Eni;llsh law.

Victuals, arms, aud other implements of war,
necessary for Xht dcfiensa of a town or castle.

Hat Par. 1250.

GARNISH, «. In English law. Ifoocir
paid by a prl.soner to his fellow-priaonan on
his entrance into prison.

QABlflSK, V. To warn or summon.
To issua process of gamlshnwnt against a

psfwm.

OASnxnBBB. One gsmlshM: a per-
son atialnst whom prorcss of ;rarnlslinuMit 1h

isMuud; one who has money or properly in

his possssston l»donglng to a defendant, or
who owes the dofiMulant a delit. \vh!< ii mon-

ey, property, or debt is attached iu his hands,

with notice to him not (u deliver or pay It

over until the result of the suit l>e asccrtnin-

ed. Welsh v. Blackweil. 14 N. J. Law, ilH',

Smith V. Bllln, 22 Fed. Css. 008.

GARKISHMENT. In the procees of at-

tachment. A warning to a person in w lio.^c

hands the effects of another are attuched not

to {my the money or deliver the property of

the ilfffiidanf in liN hands to hlni, but to ap-

pear and answer the piaiutUTs suit Drake.
Attacbm. I 4S1: National Bank of WUmlngw
ton v. Furli'U. 2 Marv. (Del.) .l.'i. 42 Atl. 470.

44 L. K. A. 115, m Am. 8t. Uep. 110; Georgia

A A. Rjr. Co. . CKellenwarck, ISS Afai. 8811, 28
South. 2r.,S; .leary v. Amerlcjin Exch. Bank,
2 N'eb. il nuf.) ti,-.7. N. W. 772.

A "garnishment." as the word is employed

In tbto Code, is process to reach and subject
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uiouey or effects of a defeudant iu attach-

Dient, or in a Judgment or decree, or In a
pending suit foninienml In the ordinary

form, In tlie poa8et»iiou or under the control

itt a tiilrd pennn, or debts owing sacli de-

fendant, or llaMIItJes to Jiltti on c«»ntract« for

the delivery of persouul pruiwrty, or on con-

tracts for the payment of uiouey which way
be (llsrhnrgod by the delivery of jjersoual

property, or on a contract payable in i»er30U*

ul property; uud 8Ut-h tlilrd pt-r^ion is called

the "garnishee." Code Ala. iSStJ. § 2!)U4.

(iamisbment is n priK-ei'diinr to apply tin- debt
due by a third person to a jnii^cnient defendant,
to the extiu);ui.><bment of that judement. or to

appropriate effects belunciiiu to a defentlaut, in

tl^e bands of a third pfmuu. tu its payment.
Strickland t. Maddox. 4 Qa. aWL

Also u warning to any one for his appejir-

ance, in a cuu«e lu which he is not a party,

for the Information of the court and explain-

ing a «'nu8e. Cowell.

—Eqnitable Ki^rxdshment. Thl.s term in

souietinioH applied to llu- stnintory pro(•eediui;>s

authoriied in .some states, upon the return of an
exeeution unsaiislied. vvlierel)y an action soino-

thing like a bill of diHcyvery may Ik; maintain-
ed aKaintit the judgment d<-btor and any third
person, to compel the disclo.sure of any money or

property or elio«e in action l)el(iu>;inK lu the

debtor or hebl in trust for him by such tliird

person, and to priM-ure sati«faetiou of the judi:-

uieut out (if such jiroperty. Oeist v. St. Louis,

l.'itl Mo. 04."}, 57 S. W. H'.i;, 7!) Am. St. Uei..

54&. ike St. Louis v. O'^eil Lumber Co., 114
Mo. 74. 21 & W. 4B4.

6ARNISTURA. lu old English hiw.

Garniture ; whatever la neccnary for the for-

tification of a city or cjunit, or for the orna-

ment of a thing, Kymer, 328; Du Cauge;
Oowdl; BlounL

OARROrnrO. a method of Inflicting the

death penalty on con victeil criminals prac-

tised iu Spain, Portugal, aud some Spuuish-

Amertcan coantrlea. conalattns in atrangnla*

(ion by means of an Iron collar which Is

mechanically tighteneil alKuil (lie neck of the

sufrerer. sometimes with the variation that

a shariienetl screw Is made to advance from
the back of the apparatus and pierce the

base of the brain. .\lso. iwpularly, any form

of strangling resorted to to overcome resist-

ance or Induce nncoufleioaBneaa, esiiedally as

a concomitant to hl^way robbery.

eABMJlHa. in old SngUah law. An
amerciament or line. GowelL

OABiTBR. A string or ribbon by which
the stiM-king Is lieM niM)n the leg. The mark
of tlie highest «)nler of English knlghthwxl.

ranking next after the nobility. This inilltu-

ry order of knighthood is said to liave been

first instituted by Richard T.. at the siege of

Acre, where he csiuschI twenty-six knights

who firmly stood by him to wear thongs of

bine leather about their less. It is also said

to ll^^ve iH-en iK-rfecftNl by Kdwaifl III. and to

have received some ulterutlous, which were

afterwards laid aside, from lOdward VL The
badce or the order is the InwHe of St. George.
••jilled the "Ceorge," aiul the mtttto Is **JVonl

goif (]ui tiial u i>i n-K ." Wharton.

OABTH. In English law. A yard; a lit-

tle close or homestead In the north of Eng*
land. Oowell ; Hlonnt.

A dam or wear in a river, for the catching

Of flSh.

0AKTT017R. In old Scotdi Ukvr. Wnid-
er. 1 Fllb Odan. Tr. pt 1, pw 8.

GASTALDUS. A temporary governor of

the country. Blount. A bailiff or steward.

Spelman.

OASTBLk IfcFr. WuMi wasM hfCMli
the finest sort Of Wheat bread. Britt a 30$
Kelham.

OASTDIfi. L^ Fr. Waste or uncultivat-

ed ground. Britt c. 57.

GAUDIES. A term u^mhI iu the English

universities to denote double oowmous.

QAVO'E. The measure of width of a rail'

way, fixed, with sonie exceptions, at 4 fwt

8Mi inches iu Ureat iiritulu uud America, and
B ftet 3 indies In Ireland.

OAVGBATOB. A ganger. Lowell.

GAUOEB. A surveying officer under the

oustoma, excise, and Internal revenue laws,

apijointed to examine all tuns, pl|)es, hogs-

heads, liarrels and tierces of wine, oil, aud
other liquids, and to give them a mark of

allowance, as c«>ntalning lawful measurob
There are also private gaugers In large sen*

port towns, who are llccusetl by government
to perform the same duties. Kapai. & L,

GAUGETUM. A gangs OT gsuglnf ; a
measure of the contents of any vessel.

GAVEL. Iu English law. Custom: trllt-

nte; toil; yearly rent; payment of revenue;
of which there were anciently seventl sorts;

as ijaicl-eorn, yavcl-iiialt, vut-i/aixl, yarel-

fiHitit r. etc. Tonnes de te Ley; Cowell; CO.
Lltt. 142o.

—Gavelbred. Rent reserve*! iu bread, corn,

or provision ; rent payable in kind. Cowell.
—Oavelceater. A certain measure of n-nl-

ale. Ctiwill.—GaTelKeld. That which yields

annual proiii or toll. The tribute or toll itself.

Cowell: Du (iniKe.—GaTcllierte. A werviie

of plowing perforiiii'd by a <'usiomnry tenant.
Cowell; riut'niii;. —GaTcling mem. Tenants
who paid a re.s«'rve<l rent. In-sides some custo-
i?mry duties to be dotn' by them. Cowell.—
Gavel-man. A tenant liable to the payment
of gavel or tribute. ."^omn. (Javelkind, 2;!.

—

Gavelmed. A msiomary service of uiowinR
meadoM-land or ( iiifinj -'lass. (lonsui titdo fnt-

cantli.) Blount.—Gavelrep. lied leap or bid-

reap; the duty of rrnpiug at the bid or com-
mand of the lord. S«min. Gavelkind. 19. 21 ;

Cowell.—GaTelwerk. \ customarj- service,

either inanuojii ni. by the persiin of the ten-

ant, or varmiura. by bis cartK or carring«a.

Bluuul; £)ouD. Uavelkiud, 2i; Du Cange.
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GAVELET. An nnclent and special kind

Of ct««avit, used lu Kent and Londt)n for the

neomr of rent Obsolete. The Btatute uf

gavelet Is 10 Bdw. II. 2 Reeve, Eng. I4iw,

c. 12, p. 298. See Emlg v. Cimnlngham, 82

Md. 400.

OAVSUOHD. A apecles of aocage ten-

ure common In Kont, tn Enj^lnnd. where the

lauds descend to all the sons, or heirs of the

nearest degree, together; may be disposed of

• by will ; do not escheat for felony ; may he

aliened by the heir at the age of fifteen ; and
dower and curtesy Is flTen of half the land.

Stlm. Law Qlow.

GAVEIXER. An officer of the English

crown having the general niamigcnient of the

nrilMa, pits, and quarries in the Forest of

Dean an<l Hundred of St Briavel's, subject,

in .some resijects, to the control of the com-

missioners of wo<>ds ami furosts. lie «mnt.'4

gales to free miners in their proper order,

accn>tB Burrenden of galea, and keepe tho

rvgixters mini red by the acts. There Is a

depoty-gaveller, who apitears to exerclw; uiOHt

Of the gsTeUer's functions. Sweet.

GAZETTE. The offldal pnUlcatlon of the

English government, also niUtMl the "Lon-

don Gaxette." It Is evidence of acts of

statev and of everything done by the king

In his ptilltlcal capacity. Orders i>f :nljn(1i< a-

tion in bankruptcy are requlretl to be pub-

lished therein ; and the prodnctlQii of a copy

of the "(Jazette." containing a copy of the

order of adjudiwition, 1» evidence of the fact

HoBlay A Wblttoy.

<»BO00BD. An Antfo-Sazon term,

aantog "oonTagred.**

CSBOCIAN. In Saxon law. To convey;

to transfer boc land, (boolc-laud or land held

by charter.) The grantor was said to gebo-

«t9m the altenee. See 1 Reeve. Eng. Law, 10.

OBBmUKmiPT. In old Bngllah law.

Ntftfbborhood or adjoining district GowdL

GEBURUS. In old KuKllsh law. A coun-

try neighbor; an Inhabitant of the same ireb-

unertpt. or TinRgp. CowelL

GELD. In Saxuii hiw. Money or tribute.

A ninlct, comiH^usatlon, value, i)rlce. .Inffvlil

waa the single value of a thing; twigeldt

double value, etc. So, wercgrld was the val-

ue of a man alatn ; wrtgel4t that of a beast
Brown.

GEUIABILIS. In old English .law. Tax*
able ; geldflble.

QKIiDABI.B. Liable to pay geld; liable

to be taxed. Kelhan.

GELDDTG. A horse that has been cas-

trated, and whb-b is thus distinguished from
the horse In his natural and unaltered con-

dition. A "ridgilng" (a half-castrated horse)

hi not a gcUling, but a horse, within the de-

nomination of unliimis lu the stattites. Brls-

co V. state, 4 Tex. App. 21U, 3U Am. Uep.

GEMMA. Lat In the civil law. A
gem; a prectons stone. Gems were dlstln-

gtilsluHl by their transparency; such as em-

eruklJi. chryaolltes, amethysts. Dig. 3-1, 2, 19,

IT.

OBKOT. In Saxon law. A meeting or
moot; a convention; a public assenibhiKe.

TheKe were of several sorts, such as the

wUena^mtt, or msetlng of the wise men;
the folc-ytmot, or peiieral assembly of the

people ; the xliirt-yi inot, or county court ; the

burg-(jtiiiut, or liorough court; the hun<lrcil-

gemot, or hundred court ; the hali-gemot, or

court-baron; the kat-mote. a convention of

citizens in their public hall ; the holy motc,

or holy court; the ttcein-ffctnotc, or forest

court ; the wrd-moU, or ward court Wbar*
ton; Cunningham.

omOABOH. The bead of a ftunlly.

GENEATH. In Saxon law. A vllletn, or

agricultural H'liuiit, (vUlanu a v illicun ;) a hind

or fanner, (firmnriu* riMficiM.) Slielman.

GENER. Lat. In the civil law. .V sou-

iu-law; a daughter's husband. {FilUe vir.)

Dig. 38. 10, 4. 0.

OENERAI,. Pertaining to, or designat-

ing, Che ffenus or elan, as distlnguishiHl from

timt which characterizes the Mprclca or indl-

vidual. Unlv« rsal, not particularized ; as op-

posed to sixKlal. Principal or central ; as

opposed to locaL Open or available to all,

as opijosed to select. Obtaining commonly,

or recognized universally; as oiiimsed to par-

ticuhir. Universal or unbounded; as opi>oH-

ed to limited. Comprehending the whoi«, or

dlreeted to the whole; as <llstlnffulshed from

anything applying to or desiKned for a iwr-

tlon only.

As a nomi. the word Is the title of a prin-

cipal officer In the ann.v, usually one who
commands u whole army, division, corjw, or

brigade. In the United States army, the

rank of "generar* Is the highest possible,

next to the conuiiaiuler In chief, ami Is only

occasionally created. The ottlcera next In

rank are lieutenant general, major general,

and brigadier general.

—General assenbly. .\ nume ^iven iti si>ni<>

of the l iiilcd St:itcK to the (si-tiiUf and house

of represeniativeK. which cotnjKise the Ipgis-

latlve bod.v. See Stiite v. (Jear, 5 Ohio De;.
General council, (l l A council c. n-

sistins of MiemlK-rs of the Human ('atholic

cinirch from most imrt.n of the world, but not

from every part, as an ecumenical council. iL';

One of the nnnies of the F.Ufilish parlinment,

—

General court. The name jtivi'u to the leg-

i«lntiire of Miifisnihusetts and of New Ilnmp-
shin-. in cojouinl limes, and subsequently by

ilieir cunstitutiooB : so called because the
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tt)lonial leKislntTire of MassnrhuseltK gr< w out
of the (ffniTal <i>iirt or nn-etiiiK of thi' Massn-
diUBcttH Comimnv. Cent, Dirt. Se<' C'itiz4'U8'

Sav. & Li.nii Ass n v. ToiH>kn, 20 Wall. 60ft,

22 L. Etl. 4.~r,.—General credit. The char-
acter of a witiicHK as uuc pciuTally worthy of

credit. AfcmliiiK to Boiuicr, there is a <lis-

tinction between tliis ntid "jmrticiilar cnilit."

which niny (m> nfTected by proof of niirtieiilar

facts reliKiTi^- to the particular action. See
Hemis V. Kyle. Abb. I'm.-. <N. S.) (.N. Y.)

2;t3.—General field. Severn! disiinet lots or
pieces of hind inclosed uiid fenced in nn one
(oinmon field. .M.inslield v. lla\\k<s. 14 .Mnss.

440.—General inoloanre act. The .stuluie

41 Geo. III. c. 1<»1>. which oonsolidutes a num-
ber of renulntions to flic inclosiire of oom-
moD fields anil «u^t>' Innds—General Inter-
eat. In speaking of niattt-rs of jnililir and Ren-
end Interest, the terms "public" and "({eneral''

are aoinetime« used as synonyms. But in re-

gard (o the admissibility of hearsay evidence,
u distinction has been taken In-tween them, the
term "public" beins strictly applied to that
which concerns every member of the state, and
the term "general" beinK confined to a lesser,

though still a con-siderable, portion of the
community. Tayl. Ev. j$ (iifj.—General laad-
ofice. In the United Statex, one of the bur-
eaus of the interior department, which has
charge of the survey, sale, grant ing of patents,
and other mattera nlatias to the public land*.

Ah to general "Acceptance," "Admlnlstra-

tioa." "Ageut," •'.\ppearunce."* "Asslgumeut,"

"Average," "Benciit, halleiige," "Charac-
ter," "Charge." "Covenant," "Creditor," "Cus-
tom." "Danmges," "Demurrer," "Denial,"

"I)ciK)Hit." "Devise." "Election," "Execution,"

"Executor." "Fiiulioc" "Fund," "Gaol Dellr-

ery." 'KSmirdlan.*' "Imparlance,** "InBorance,**

"Intent," "Issue," "JurlKdlctlon," "Law,"
"Legacy," "Letter of Credit," "Llea," "Mal-
ice^" '^Meetinc** ''Monltkm.'* '•Mortgage,'*

"Occnpunt." "Orders," "Owner," "Partner-

shlp." "I'ower," "I'roiK,'rty. ' "Replication,"

"Itestralnt of Trade." "IJetainer, ' "Uetum
Day." "Rules," "Sesaloua," "Ship," "SUitute."

"Tall." "Tenancy." "Term," "Traverse," "Ue-
age," "Verdict," "Warrant," *ncl ••WarreDty,"

aee thoee tltlea.

OSNERALE. The tiKunl cninuioiis In a

religious house, distinguished from pivtan-

tUh which on extraordinary occasions were
allowed beyond the oonunona. Oowell.

Oenerale dletnat cenerallter est inter-
pretandnm. A general exftresalon is to I)e

Interpreted generally. 8 Ooke, 116o.

Generale alliil certnm implieat. A gen-

eral expression Impllee nothing eertain. 2
Coke, S-lh. A general recitnl In a deed has

not the effect of an estuppeL Best, Ev. p.

406. I 870.

OenoMle teatun Talet im gesMralibaa,
qnantnm slacnlare in sinKulia. What Ib

general is of as much force among general

things as what is perttcnlar Is amoog things

perticalar. 11 Ooke, 09*.

Generalia pneeednat, specialia seqana-
tmr. Things general precede, things special

follow. Reg. Brev. ; Branch, Princ

Generalia speoiallbna non derocaat.
Jenk. Cent. 120, cited L. R. 4 Exch. 228.

General words do not derogate from special.

Generalia snnt prsrponenda sincnlari'

1ms. Branch, Princ. General things are to

precede partlcnlar tilings.

Oeaevella verba auat ceaeraliier iBtal*

liKenda. General words are to Uc uuder-

stood generally, or in a general sense. 3 Inst.

76; Broom, Max. 647.

Geaeralilras speoialia devogaat. 8pe*

rial things take from generals. Halk. Let.

Max. 61.

Ctoneralis clansnla aoa porrigltnr ad
•a quae antea speciallter soat oompre-
beasa. A general clause does not extend
to those things which are previously provid-

ed for specially. 8 Coke, l.>46. Therefore,

where a deed at the first contains special

wonls. and aftervrards concludes In general

words, bolii WQirds, as well general as special,

shall stand.

Geaeralla sagnla geaeraliter est iatel-

lieenda. A general rule Is to be understood
generally. 6 Coke, 65.

GENEKAXB OF OHOESa. Chiefs Ct

ttie several orden of monks, frian. and other
rdigtons societies.

OTTfUATIO. The Lssue or oflkpfing vt

a nother-monastery. Coweli.

GENERATION. May mean either a de-

gree of removal lu coiaijuting descents, or a

single suceefision of liviu;; beings in natural

descent McMillan v. School Committee, 107

M. C. 609. 12 8. E. .3.30. 10 L. R. A. 828.

GBII1SK08U8. Lat. Gentleman; a gen-

tleman. BpelOMn.

—Generosa. Gentlewoman. Coweli ; 2 Inst.

(iUH.<—Geaerosi ftllns. The sua of a gentle-

man. Generally abbievlatcd "fsa. /U."

OENIC17I,UM. A degree of consanguln*

Ity. Spelman.

GENS. In ISniiian law, A tribe or

clan; a group of families, i-ounected by com-
mmi descent and bearing the aame nune,
ing all fnH>-ltorn and <>f free a ncestors, and In

possesKlon of full civic rights.

OSNTES. Lat People. Contra omnc4
9«nte9, against all people. Bract /oL 37h.

Words used In the clause of warranty In old
deedR.

OEMTIXJEUi. In Roman law. The mem-
ben of a o«n$ or common tribe.

GENTLEMAN. In English law. A per>

son of snperhNT birth.

Under the denomination of "gentlemen" art
comprised all above yeomaa; whereby noU^
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men are truly called "gentlemen.** Sndtil da
Rep. Axtg. Mh, 1. cc. 20. 21.
A "gentleman ia defined to be one who,

witboat any title, beats a coat of arms, or
whose anoeston have been freemen ; and, by
the coat that a ircntleman Kiretb. he is known
to be. or not to be. desKvnded from those of
bia name that lived many hundred yeara aince.
Jaook Sm Graaaoo v. Cwwon, 6 IM. Om.
800.

OSIITUBMAlf U8HEB. Oue who bold*
a port at court to ndior otfaon to tbo pna^

OENTL.EWOMAN. A woumu of birth

above ttie oommon, or oqoal to tbat of a fon*
titmuk: an addition of a woman'o rtato or
4cgna>

OMXTOO UkW. 8ea Huidq Law.

OBimUIB. Am applied to noCeo, tKmdik

and other written instruments, tbis term
meanB tbat tbey are truly wbat they pur*

port to tie, and fiat tliey are not ftileeh forged,

fictitious, simulntcHl. spurious, or counterfeit.

Baldwin t. Van Deuseii, 37 N. Y. 402 ; Smelt*
xer T. Wbite, 92 U. S. 392, 23 L. Ed. 606;
Dow V. Spenny, 29 Mo. 390; Cox T. MorttH
western Stage Co., 1 Idaho, 379.

OEXUS. In the civil law. A feoeral
daia wr divialon, comprising several apecles.

In toto /lire generi per 8pccicm derogatur, et

iilud poti99imtm habetur quod ad $peot«m
direetmm «ff, ttaroogbont the law. the apeclee

taltea from the genus, and tbnt is most pur-

ttenlarly lagarded wbicb refers to tbe species.

Dir. BO. IT, 80.

A man's llnenge. or direct descendants.

In logic, It la tbe flrrt of tbe unlvenal
Ideas, and Is When the idea ie ao eonoMm
that it extends to other idens which nre also

universal; e. f/., incorporeal hereditament is

griitin with resjiect to a rent, which l»»p€Cies.

WooUey, Introd. Log. 45: 1 MiU. Log. m.
OEORGE-lloaUL An mgllBh gold coin,

slue 6b. 8d.

OERSCHTSBODE. In old New York
law. A court metH>enger or coustable. O'Cal-

lagban. Mew Math. 822.

OBBSPA. In Saxon law. Greve. reve,

or reeve; a nilnlsterlnl nftlcer of hlu'li antiq-

uity in Euglaud; auawerlug to the grave or
^grwf fproHo) of the early continental nations.

The term was appHed to varluus jjrades of

-offlcers, from tbe acifre-gcrcfa, ahire-grcfc, or
sMrV'rave, w1m» had charge of the connty,
<and whose title and office have been perpet-

uated in tbe modern "aberiff.") dowu to tbe

iW'Pvrtftit or town*recTe, and lower, Bnitlll.

Onums. Bearing. Gerene tfafam, hear*
li« data.. I'Ld. Bayn. 886; Hob, 18l

OBBMAll. Whole, full, or own, In K-
epert to relationship «r deacent Brotbeia*

german, as opiwsed to half-brotliers. are
tboae wbo bave both tbe same father and
mother. COoslmhgennan are "flrat** ooua-
ina; that la, diildren of brothers or aiatera.

GERMAirUS. I.at. Desiencled of the
same stock, or from the same couple of an-
ceaton; «f the whole or fall blood. Mackeld.
Bom. Law. i

OERMEK VEKaM. Lat. A spnrat of
the earth. A young tree, so called.

GERONTOCOMI, In the civil law. Olli-

cera appointed to manage bospltala for tbe
aged poor.

OBROHTVKJOKnTM. In tbe dvil |aw.
An institution ur hospital fur taking care of
tbe old. Cod. 1. 3, 40, 1; Calvin.

OERRTMANDER. A name Riven to the
process of dividing a Htate or other territory
into the anthorlsed dvtt or ptdltieal dirt-
sions. but with snch a pw^nraphlcal arrange-
ment as to acconiiilish a sinister or unlawful
pnrpoae, aa, for instance, to aecnre a majority
lOr a given polltit-al party in districts where
the reault would be otherwise if tliey were
divided according to obvious natural lines, or
to arrange acbool districts so tbat children
of certain rdlgtons or nationalities aball be
brouRht within one <IIsirIct and those of a
different religion or nationality in another
distriet State r. Whltford, S4 Wis. 160, 11
N. W.424.

OERSUMARros. In eld English hiw.
Finable; litit)le to be amerced at the dlaer^
tion of the lord of a manor. Cowell.

OB&SUICB. In old English law. Ex-
penae; reward: compenaatton; wealfli. It
Is also used for a fine or eoiupenaatlOU ft>r an
offense. 2 Mon. Angl. 'Jtl'i.

OEST. In Saxon law. A ^lesf. A name
given to a stranger on the nccund night of

his entertahunent hi anotlier*a bouse. IHsa-
night peal.

GESTATION. UTERO-GESTATION.
In medical Jurisprudence. Tbe time during
wbicb a female, who hae conoeiTod, carriee

the embryo or /crtae in her alenta.

cnsviO. m tlie cMI law. Behartor or
Cf»nduct.

Management or transaction. Hegotiorum
gettio, the doinjf of another's bnHines.s; an
Interference in the affaire of another in his

absence, from benerolence or frlendsbtp. and
without authority. DIu. 3. r>, 45; Id. 46, 8,

12. 4 ; 2 Kent, Connn. Gltt, note.

—Oeatlo pro luarede. 'Behavior as heir.

Tbis expression was used in the Roman law.
and adopted in tbe dvil law and 8eotch law.
to denote ooadoct oa tile part of n penioo ap-
pointed bdr to a dsceasad perron, or otberwise
entitled to saooeed aa heir, whldi iadicatw aa
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inlnntifin tn ontPr uiiun CIip inhorilnnrp. nnd to

hoM himm-lf ciut ns heir to cmliturs of the

deo'ii.s*Ml ; ns In r< i > ivin;r Iht- ivnis ilin- to tlie

decffiscil. or hy tnkin^ )Hiss»«ssion of Itis

detnls, Htc. Such uii.s will render ibe Ufir liu-

bt<> to the debta of his anocotor. Moalcy *
Whitley.

•who6E8TOR. In tlio civil law. One
actH fur auotber, or traiisucta auotber'a

nem Cainn.

OVBTU ET 7AMA. An ancient and ob-

solete writ resorted to vrhvu a innson's cooil

beliavior was linpeacbecL Lanib. Eir. 1. 4,

C 14.

GESTUM. Lat. In Kouinn law. A deetl

or act; a thing done. Some writers afTectetl

to make a distinction between "gestum" and
**fwtum." But the beat authorities pro-

nounced this sobtlle and Indefenaltde Dig:

|iO. 16, 58.

OEVILLOUIIIS. Ill old Scotch law.

Gaolers. 1 rite ( rim. Tr. pt. 2, p. 234.

OSWINEOA. In Saxon law. The an-

«teot convention of the peoiiie to decide ft

In 8a»»n and old Bng^
Mib law. Tlie vlDg of evidence.

OEWBITE. In Saxon law. Deeds or

Charters; writings. 1 Ueere, Eng. Law. 10.

GIBBET. A callows; the post on wbich

malefactors ure bunged, or on which tbelr

bodies are exposed. It differs from a com-
mon gallows, in tbat it consists of one iter*

liendlcular jiost, from tbe top of which pro-

citHls one arm, except it be a doulilc k'ilibet,

which Is formed in the shape of the IU>iuttn

capital T. Enc. Lond.

OIBBifX L>AW. Lynch law ; In particu-

lar a custom anciently prevalllnir tn the pan*

tab of Iliillfnx, Knxl.ind, hy which Iho free

bttrgherii beld a summary (rial of any one ac-

cused of petit larceny, and. if they found blm
gallty, ordered blm to be decapitated.

GIFT. A voiniit iry conveyance of land,

or transfer of guuda. from one person to !in-

other. made grntiiltonsly. and not np.m any
roiisidiM-iitlon of blood or money. 2 151, ( Onun.

440 ; 2 Steph. Ck>mm. 102; 2 Kent, Comm.
4.97. And see Ingram v. Colgan, lOB Cal. 118,

I'ac. .HI.'. 2S I, !!. A. 1S7. 4(5 Am. St. Hop.

221; Gray v. Barton, 50 N. ¥. 72. 14 Am.
Rep. 181 : Williamson t. Johnson. 62 Vt 878,

20 Atl. 270, 9 L. R. A. 277. 2J Am. St. Rep.

117 ; Flanders v. Blandy. 45 Ubio 8t. 113. 12

N. B. 821.

A ;:ifi 1h :i transfer of persoiuil proiKTfy,

uiaUe voluniurlly and without consideration.

OlTil Code Cal. f 1146.

in popular laiiRunge, a voluntary convey-

or assignment is called a "deed of gift."

"Gift" and "advancement" are snmetlmee
iisimI IntercbanjjfiiMy as exiirt'sslvi' of the

same operatlou. But, while an advancement

la always a gift, a gift is very frequently not

an advancement. In re Deweea* Bitate, 8
Brewst. (Pa.) 314.

In EacUslt law. A ctnivcyaix e of lands

in tall; a conveyance of an estate tall in

which tbe oiwratlve worde are "1 give," or

«I have given." 2 Hi. Comm. 816; 1

Comm. 473.

Sifl* as dlntiniEuished from
in Gontemplatioa of death, is one by wblcb

tbe donee becomes In tbe Ufetimo of the dunor
the absiriute owner of the thinx givpn. whereas
a doMMe siords cssm leaves the whole title in
tbe doBor, natcss the event occurs (tl:e death w
the dono^ widcb is to divest him. Buecker v.

Carr. 60 N. J. Bq. 800, 47 Atl. 84. As dls-

tlhgaisbed from a gift in trust, it Is one where
not only the loiai .title but tbe beneficial own-
ership as w^ la vested in the donee. Watitins

V. Bigelow. 98 Ulnn.m 100 N. W. 1104.-
CMft aKtomsiao. A scheme for tbe divisloii

or distribntwn of certain articles of proper^,
to be detMBdned tar dianoe. among those who
have tahsB Aares m the scheme. The phrase

has attained such a notoriety as to justify a
court In taklnff judicial notice of what is

meant and understood by it. Lobman v. State.

81 Ind. 17; Lanaborgh v. IMstrlet of Columbia.

11 App. D. <X 1124: State v. Shnimrt. 138 Ala,

65 L. R. A. 167.

GIFTA AQU.£. The Stream of water

to a mill. Moo. Antf. torn. 8.

GIFTOMAX. In Swedish law. The right

to di^poae of a woman in marriage; or tbe

peraim possessinj: siich riRht.—her father, if

living, or, if he be »leud. the mother.

GILD. In Saxon law. A tax or Uibute.

Si»elman.

A fine, nnilct, or nmerclameut; a aatlafa^

tlon or compensation for an Injury.

A frateridty, society, or company of p«P»

sons combined together, tmdcr cortain roRU-

lations. and with the king'a llceuee. and so

called because Its expenses were defrayod by

tlie contributionn Ujchl gttd) of its nifmbors.

Spelmau. In other words, a coriHirntlon;

called, in Ijitln, «'«octe#as.'» ••coltoyliiin,*

"fratrfa" "fratrrnitas." "mila^mum" "ad«-

Mofio;" and, in foreign law. 'ujihlnni^'*

Slielman. There wert varions kinds of theae

pi7rf», a.s merchant or commen inl ijilds, re-

ligious fiildg. and others. 3 Turn. Anglo

Bftx. 08; 8 Steph. Comm. 178, note «. Seo

GiLDA MERCATORIA.

A friborg. or dc»oniuiry: called, by HtM

Saxons, "ffvld»ciprs." and its members, "iK*-

doiiCH" ntid • rongihlonCH." Sl^clmnn.

^Ud-hall. See l»UU.DUALL.—Gild-re»^
Certuiii i>uymcnts to the crown from any glM
or fraternity.

GILDA MERCATORIA. A Rlhl nior-

diant, ur merchant gild ; a gild, coritorution,

or company of merdinnti. 10 Coke^ SOl
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OIU>ABX£. In old English law. Tax-

able^ trilmtery, or contsttiiitotr: U«Ue to pay
tuc or trtbiifee. Ciowell; Bioimt

GILJVO. Ill Saxou law. Menibors of a

ffild or decennary. O/teuer spelled "con-

gfUo." Dn Gauge; Bpdmaii.

OIIiOirB. Lu Fr. A dieat or deedTer.

Apiiltetl In Brltton to those who sold false or

spurious things for good, as pewter for sil-

ver Or laton for gold. Brittv&lS.

omAlira. An Italian irord, wbldi sig-

aUlea the drawer of a bill. It la derlTod

from "girare," to draw.

oisTH. In Saxou and old Saglish law.

A meaaora of length, equal to one jard, de-

rived from the girth or drenniferanoe of a
man's body.

COBTH AKD SANCTUART. lu old

Scotch law. An aaylnm given to murderers.

where the njurder wns corumlttetl without

any previous design, and In chaudc meJIa, or

heat of paaalon. BelL

CnonDimT. Fr. Agfatment; cattle

talcen In to frrfize nt a certnln price; alao ttie

money recelveil for gnizlug cattle.

OISER. ii. Fr. To lie. (.iixt tn le

teacfta, it Ilea In the mouth. Le acltoa ftlen

gUt, the action veil Uea. OiMal. lying.

GiSETAKER. An agMer; a peraim who
takes cattle to graze.

eULE. In Saxon law. A pledge. Fred-

gMs. a pledge e( peaoa. OUMert^ an lllna-

trfooa pledge.

GIST. In plendinp:. The essential >:r«iiiiid

or object of the action in point of law, with-

oot which there woold ha no eanaa <tf action.

Gould, PL e. 4, I 12; Hathaway Rice. 19
Vt. 102.

The gist of an action is the onuse for

which an action will lie; the ground or foun-

datiuu of a suit, without which It would not

be maintainable; the es.senlal prn)und or ob-

ject of a aolt, and without which there is not

a cause of action. First Nat Bank t. Bar*
kett. 101 111. 391. 40 Am. Rep. 209; Hoffman
T. Knight, 127 Ala. 149, 28 South. COS ; Tar-

ban T. Tafbeil. 00 irt 480, 16 Atl. 104.

OIVB. 1. To tranafer or yield to. or be*

alow upon, another. One of tin- oiMTntlve

worda in deeds of conveyance of real prop-

erty, Importing at common law. a warranty
or covenant for quiet enjoyment dnrlng the

lifetime of the grantor. Macli v. Patchin, 20

How. Prac. (N. Y.) 23; Young v. Hargrave^ 7
Ohio. QOi pt 2; Dow Lewla. 4 Grey (Maaa.)

473.

S. TO bestow upon another gratuitously or
without consideration.

In their onUnaiy and familiar sijniificatioii,

the voids "esU** and "glTe" have not the sane

meaning, but arc commonly used to express
difftrent auMics uf tniiisfcrrinf: tlio right to

pmjMTty from one p^'r^<«)u to nuother. "To
Sell" iiii-aii.s to transfer for ii valualiK' coMsiilfr-

niinii, while "to Kivo'' si>;niti<>s tct tniiisfer gra-
tiiit' usiv, without anv eqiiivah-ut. i'arUnson
V. Statu. 14 Md. 184. U Am. Dtc. .%22.

—GiTe and beqncatb. Tbos4> wonls. in a
will, import a benefit in point of risjUl. t<i take
effect ujHJn tlip dwoase of the tistatur and
proof or the will. unl«».s it is miult- iti tomis
to depend up<jn tMinn'' continRency or cundition
piiH-edent. Elilri<lKe V. l-jldridge, 9 Cush.
(.Mas.^i.i 510.—Give baU. To fumi«h or nut
in hail or Hcciirily for one's appearanc*.—GiTe
color, 'in admit an apparent or colorable
rieht in the opposite party. See CoLOK.—
Give JndRment. To nniliT. -in""'"""'""''- or
de<-lare tht; judcnient of thf cinirt in iin action
at law ; not apnketi <>{ a jud.'iix'iit nhtnined
hv confession. Srluisler v. Kader. IM ('nlo.

.HMK 22 Pac. r.0,'>.—Give notice. To . nnMiinrii-

cate to anotlier. in any proper or liornii-^silile

lejfal inaiitier, information or waniinu' of an
existing fact or state of fact.s or (more usually;
of Rome intended future action. See O'Neil v.

DickRon. 11 Ind. 2.'4: In re Devlin. 7 Fed.
Cas. rvM; Oity Nat. Bank v. Williams. 122
MasB. .'h'io.—Give time. The aet of a creditor
in extending tlic time for the payment or satis-

faction of a chilm beyond the time sfiptdntol
in tlie Dricinnl contract. If done williout the
consent of (tie siiret.v, indorser, or cuaranlor. it

discharecH him Iluwrll v. .Tones. 1 Crt>mp. M.
A It. 107; Shipmnn v. Kcllev. 0 App. Oiv. 310,
41 X. Y. Supp. Give way. In the ndes
of oaviiiation. one vessel is snid tn "cive way"
to another when she deviates from her course
in sucii a manner and to such nn cTti'ut as to

all<Av the other to pns'^ witliont nltering her
course. See Lockwoo*! v. Lnsliell, m Pa. ,^.'•0.

GIVER. A donor; he who makes a gift.

OIVUfG IN PATMElfT. In Louisiana
law. A phrase (tninslating the Fr. "tfaflOM

en pai/rmcul") which slgnlfiea the delivery

and acceptance of real or personal property

la aatlataetUm of a debt Inatead of a pay<

ment In mon^. See Civil Oode La. art 2085.

GIVIKG RINGS. A ceremony anrlently

performed in England by Serjeants at law at

the time of their appointment The rings

were inacrlbed with a motto, generally In

Latin.

GUU»IOI«UB. A little sword or dagger;
a kind of sedae. Mat. Parte.

Gl.AI>rU8. Lut. A sword. An ancient

emblem of defense. Hence the ancient earla

or mmitcs (the kine's nft^ndants. fidvlsen«,

and uss(«-ln(es in his tiovernmenl) were made
by heint; jrirt with swords, (gladio xuvitnli.)

The emblem of the executory power of the

law tn piinishinf? rrlmee. 4 B1. Comm. 177.

In old Latin authors, and in the Norman
laws, this word was used to signify supreme
Jurisdiction. (fu» pMH.)

GLAIVE. A sword, lance, or horseman'e
staff. One of the weapona allowed In a trial

by combat.

GLANS. In the civil law. .\<-orn8 or nnfs

of the oak or utber trees. In a larger Henne.

all frulte of treea.
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OI^S-MEN. A term iumhI la St. 1 Juc
L e 7, for wanderlnc ngom or Tagmnts.

OLAVXSA. A band dart. Oowetl.

OI.EA2fINa. The Kulheriug of grain aft*

er reapm. or grain left mgatlMrea bf
roaiiHTs. Held not to be a rlgbt at conunon
law. 1 n. Bl. 51.

OLEBA. turf, wid, or clod of earth.

The aolt or ground; coltlvatMl land In gen-

oral. Cliurch land, (JtoIuiM «l tfOff eCClOAleJ

8peltuau. 8ce Glebe.

ASCRIPTim. VUleln-BOCmen,

who could nut he removed from the land

while they did the servica dvOk Bract c; 7;

1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 200.

QUXAKim. Tufk dog out of ttM

ground, ("owell.

GLEBE. In ecelealaatloal law. Tbe
land poaawaed as part of the endowment or

vwenna of a diurdl or acclesIaaUcal benefice.

In Roman law. A clo<l ; turf ; soil.

Hence, the Boil of an Inheritance; an agra-

rian estate. Hervi addtcti ghha were serfs

attached to and passing with the estate.

Cod. 11. 47, 7, 21 ; Nov. 54, 1.

GU80TWA. In Saxon law. A frater-

nity.

OltOBCEREIXS. Commissioners appoint-

ed to determine differences hetwwn scholars

In a icbool or university and tbe townsmen
of the place. Jacob.

0I<08. Lat. In tbe civil law. A hus-

band'a BiBter. Dig. 88. la 4, 6.

OliOM. An fnterpretatloi], consisting

line or more word.'*. IiitiMiltionr or niarufnal

;

an annotation, explanation, or counneut on

any paaaage In tbe text of a work, for pnr^

p<ises of clucidntlon or ampllfloation. I'ar-

tlcularly applied to the comments on the Vor-

put JwrU.

OXiOWA. Lat A i?lo88, explanation, or
interpretation. The ///o.sxf/ of the Roman
law are brief illustrative comments or anno-

fatlona on Che text of JuaHnlan'a collecttons,

inaile hy the professors who taught or lec-

tured on them nliout the twelfth century,

(especially at the law school of Bologna,) and
were hence calle«1 "fjlnnsutori*." These ^I'^ss-

«a were at tlret insert e<l in the text with the

words to which they referred, and were call-

ed "fflotam Utterlincaret ;" but afterwards
they were placed In the margin, partly at the
side, and partly under the text, and calle<l

"gUiMW marffinale*." A selection of tbem
was made by Accurstns. between A. D. 1220
and TJ'iO. under the title of "(ilftstn Oylin-

aria,'' wliich hi of the greatest authority.

Madcdd. Rom. Law, I M.

doaaa viperiaa est qua oocvodit rtam
taattno. U Coke. S4. It la a poisonous

^oea whicb corrapta the esscnoa of the text

GLOSSATOR. In the civil law. .\ (om-

mentator or annotator. A term applied to

tiie profeasors and teacbers of the Roman
law In the twelfth century, at the head of

whom was Iruerius. Maclceld. Horn. Law,

GLOUCESTER, STATUTE OF. The
statute Is the 6 Bdw. I. o. i, .\. d. 127S. it

takea ita name from the place of its enact*

mant and was tte flnt statute giving ooata

iaactlona.

GXtGVB SILVm. Bxtraordlnary rs*

wards formerly given to ofticors of wurts,

etc ; money formerly given by the sheriff of

a county iu which no olfenders are left for

execution to tbe clerk of aaslsa and Jndgea*
othcers. Jacob.

GLOVES. It was an ancient custom on
a maiden assize, when there was no offender

to be tried, for the sheriff to present tbe

judge with a pair of white glovea. It la an
Immemorial custom to remore tbe glove from
tiie right hand on taking oath. Wharton.

- OXiTll. A hollow between two moontalns';

a Taltaj or glen. Ga Lttt 8b.

GO. To be dlsmiMse«l from a court To
issue from a c'otirt. "The court said a man- •

daniu)! must go." 1 \V. Bl. 50. "Let a guper-
Hfih iiH yo." 6 Mod. 4S1. ^Tbe writ may ^.r
I S < ". B. 'iTi.

-—Go ball. To n.sxnme the n'«i><»n.sil)ility of
a surety <>n n hnil tiond.—Go hence. To de-
port from tho ctjiirt; with the further irapli-

ciition tint n suitor wlw* is direct*^ to "g^
hcnfff" Ih (lisuii,«i!*tMl fruin further nltcnthuKc ut>-

im the court in n'Hpect to the suit or pr'n i cd-

iiiK whicb hrnuKht him there, and that lie is

finally denied the relief which he tiought. or. aa
tlie case laay be. absolved from the liability
sMiiuht to be imposed uiwn him. See Hiatt .
Kinkaiil. 40 Neb. 178. ."iS N. W. 700.—Go to.
Iu a statute, will, or other instrumeot. a direc-
tion that projierty shall "go to" a designated
Iien'oii means that it shall pass or proceed to
sui h pi-rson. vent in and belong to him. In i»
MitehinH' Ketate, 43 Misc. Rep. 48ri. 89 N. Y.
.^upp. 472: Plass v. Plasa. 121 f'al. 1.31. .'S

I'ac. 448^—Go to protest. Commercial pai^er
iH ««id to "bo to protest" when it is dishonor*
fd by non-payment or non-acceptance and is

handed to a notary for proteHt.*>-Oo wl^ont
day. Words used to denote that a party is

dixnuMHed tbe court. He in said to go without
day. l>ecauKe there is no day appointed for biui
to apiH*ar again. •

GOAT, GOTE. In old English law. A
contrivance or structure for dralnlnir waters

out of tbe land Into the sea. rnlllH describes

fool* aa "usual engines erected and built

with portcnlllTCB and doors <rf timber and
stone or lirl'k. iuvcutMl first In Lower Ger-

many." Calila, .Sewera. (UL) 112. 113. Cow-

ell dellncs "gottb** a ditch, aewar, or gntMr.
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OOD AND HT COimTRT Bi8 GOOD

OOO AMD MT COUHTBT. The an-

9Wft made Iqr a prlaonar, when arraigned.
In answer to tlie question, "How will yon he.

tried?" In the ancient practice he had tliu

cdbolce fas appears by the question) whether
to aubmit to the trial by ordeal 0)y God) or

to be tried by n jury, (by the country ;) and
it is probable that the original form of tho

answer was, "By God or my country," where*
Iqr the prtooner aTcmd hlfl innooenc« tv de-

dlninc neither of the modea of triaL

O0!D>BOTB. An ecdeslastlCBl or ctanrch

flue paid for crimes and offonsw Committed
again8t God. Cowell.

meanR fhf vnluo whirh nrisos from haviiiR nrt

establiKhed business wliirh is in active op*'™"
tion. It is an element of vnluc over and nlmvc
the replacement oist of the plant, and may
represent the increment ariftlnR from pfevioun
labor, effort, or expenditure in workinjr uj) busi-
ne«8, acqviiring Kood will, and nuotcHsfully
adapUnK pniperty and plant to the irjti'iuleil

use. See Cedar FtapidM Water Co. v. ( tnlar

Rapids. 118 Iowa. 2:U. 91 N. W. KWI.—OoimK
witnesa. Oni> wlio is about to take liis (h-par-
ture from the juris<ii< ri'in of the court, althonich
only into a state or country under the general
«overeiKnly; as from oni- to another nf the
United States, or from Eogland to Scotland.

GOU>A. A mine. Rloont A tlnlC OT
pasaage tor water. Oowell.

OOD.orLD. That whidi la ollored to
God or his service. Jacob.

CK>D'S PENNY. In old English Inw.
Bamest*money ; money given as erldence of
the completion of a bargain. This name is

Itrobably derived from the fact that auch
money was given to the church or ^iatrlbnted
tn alma.

ooonrckSTOSB. ab old ften of tuo
woid *^dcinff4too],'* («. v.) OowdL

In mrtooa compound phraaea
(as those which follow) this term Implies
either motion, i»rogreas, a<^ve operation, or
prawnt and eonttaraooa Talldlty and efBcacy.

—4ioinfs before the wind. In the lanKuape
of manners and in the rules of navinuiiou. a
vessel is said to be f^uinfc "before the wind"
when the wind is free as respects her course,
that Is. comes from behind the vessel or over
the stem, so that her yards may be hrnrcd
square across. She is nnid to "l'i ini: nfi larLc"
wnen she has the wind free on either tack, that
is, when it blows from some point ahah the
beam or from the quarter. Hull v. Tlie Ruf-
falo. 11 Fed. Cas. 210; Ward v. The Fislii ii.

SB Fed. Ctts. 18^:—Ckiino; concern. A tirni or
corporation which, though embarrassed or even
insolvent, continues to transact its ordinary
business. White, etc, Ufa. Co. v. Pettes Im-
portinir Co. (C. C.) flO Fed. 8«K»: Corev v.

Wadsworth. 99 Ala. 68. 11 South. 23 I>.

B. A. 618k 42 Am. St. Rep. 55.—Ooinfc off
laaao* 8e» "Ooino brpore the Wind," «m*
ftmi Omim§i priea. The prevalent price: the
carrent moffeet valoe of the article In question
at the time and nhice of sale. Kelsea v. Haines,^ N. H.,2B4 qjrtiiK tluwnrli ilia bar.
na act of the cfttef of an. Enriish common-
law «oart in damandlng of every • member of

at bar, In order of seniority, if he has any
lag to movs^ Tkis waa done at the sitting

«f tie caart each dky In term, exce|>t special
aaper daya, crown paper days in the queen's
Bcn^ and lavenae paper days in the excheq*
oar. On the tost day of tern this order is
nmssto, iStf first and aeoond tliaa nraod.
In tin eaehcauar Oa postman and tohnan
an fttat called on. Whsiton Ciainj t« tk*
mtmmAxw. When a nnrty, under the common-
law sfstem of pleadlnir. fiidsbed hia pleading
hr tta words "and of this he pats himself ttp>
OB Che coantiy," this was colled "gtriag to tae
oonntiy." It was the essential termioatiaa to
a picadiaa which took issue upon a material
fact in the preceding pleading. Wharton.—
flieing: vuIm* As applied to the property or
plant a( a manufacturing or Industrial cor>
paiati9n,..« puhHe-aetrtoa eoipoiatioa, etc., tut

OOI.D8MITRS' NOTES. Bankers' cash

notes (i. c, promissory notes given by a

banker to his customers as acknowledgments
of the receipt of money) were originally call-

ed in London "goldsmiths* notes." from the
circumstance that all the banking; l)usiiH'S8

in England waa originally transacted by
goldsmiths. Wharton.

GOLDWIT. A ninlct or fine In pohl.

OOUUkRDUS. L. Lat. A Jester, buf-

foon, or Juggler. Spelman, roc. **Gollnv-

OOMAnnAK. In Hindu taiW. An
ageut; a steward; a confldeotlal factor; a
representative.

OONOBIlH(EA. In medical Jurisprnd-

eoce. A enereal disease, diaractarlzed by a
purulent inflammation of the urethra.

WHKD. 1. Yalid; raaelcnt in law; «f-

fctual ; unobjectionable.

S. Beaponaibla; aolvent; able to pay au
amount spedfled.

8. Of a value oorreqiondlng with Itn

terms; collectible. A note la wild to be
"good" when the paynient Of It at maturity
may be relle<l on. Curtis v. Smallman, 14
Wend. (N. Y.) 232; <3ooke T. Nathan, la
Barb. (N. Y.) 'Mi.

Writiujf the word "Good", across the face of
a check is ti.e customary mode in which bank-
ers at the pn-scnl day certify that the drawer
has fund.s to meet it, and that it will be jMiid
on pre.H«'ntation for that purpose. Merchants*
Nat. Bank v. State Nat Bank, 10 Wall. 045.
19 L. Iikl. Km-, Inrhig Bank WetheraM.
38 N. Y. 335.

deed ahaartngci See ABaAaaifoc^-Oaod
aaA Imvfnl mutm. Those who are not dis-
fuallied tor aerviee on Juries by non-age. alien-
ggc. infamy, or lunacy, and who reside In the
county of the venna. Bonds State. Mart. A
Y. (Tenn.) 14a> 17 Am. Dec. 705; State v.

Price. 11 N. X. Iaw, yWu Oead wad Talld.
Reliable, aufflcient. aad unlnmsaehaUe In law;
adequate: gwpeasible. Qeed feakftvlav. Or-
derly and lawful conduct; befunrlor sneb as la

Sroper for a peaceable and ]aw«biding dtiasn.
urety of good behavior nay be exacted from

any one wbp manifests an Intention to commit
erane or la othertriae rssaonabjy somecM of
a cflttlnal dsslga. Huyasr v. GOm., TO B. W.
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GOOD M4 OOYBBNHENT

175. 25 Ky. T^w Rep. <^>S: In rp Sp.'ns.T. 22
Fod. Cn>i. ".>121.—Good consideration. As dln-

tingiiislifri from rnhiablr cnnHiderntuiii. a oon-
sitlci-;! • ion f.>iiiul<<i un motives of Ri'tuTosity.

nrudtntp. ami natural duty; such as natural
love and affection. Potter v. Gracit-. r>8 Ala.
:vn. 29 Am. Rep. 748: (Jnncs v. (Jroves. «>.")

Ohi.) St. 442. G2 N. K. 1(H4 ; Jarkson v. Alex-
niKl.T. .Tohns. IN. Y.) 4H4. :\ Am. Dee. 517.
—Good country. In Sculrli law. (Jood men
of I lie coiiiitry. A name Riven to a jury.—
Good faith. Good faith eonsiHtH in aa honest
intt-ntion to nbstnin from tnkinR nny uncon-
Rcienlioiis ndvnntn','c of nnntluT, I'ven tliroueli

the forms or toclini(nliti<'s of law. tocellicr willi

an aliseui i' of nil information or hclicf of furts

which would render the Iransaetion uucoriscicn-
tious. CrtuKh V. First Nat. Hank, 1."if> 111.

342. 40 N. K. 974: Dooter v. Furcli. 01 Wis.
464. 6r. N. \y. un : Gress v. Evans. 1 Dak.
887. 44; N. W. 1132: Walraven v. Rank. 96
Tex. 331. 74 S. W. r.30: Searl v. Pehool Dist..

133 u. s. nns, 10 sup. rt. :?74. xi i,. Va\. 740.
—Good Jnry. A jury of \vhi<'h the nifmhfrs
are sele<'ted fnim the list of special jurors.
See R. n C. P. l.Vi.—Good title. This
means sueh a title as a court of chancery would
adopt as a suflicient ground for compellinK spe-
cific performance, and sucli a title a.s would be
a Kood answer to an action of ejectment l»v anv
claimant. Reynolds v. Borel. Sd Cal. 25
Pac. 07: lr>inir v. Cami hell. 121 N. Y. .^'kS,

24 N. R S21. 8 L. R. A. 520; Gillespie v.

Broas. 23 Rarb. (N. Y.t :tSl.—Good wUL
The custom or patronaee of any established
trade or buniness; the benefit or advantajce of
having established a bnalness and sectirra its

patronage by the public. The advantage or
benefit which is arqnired ^iy an eatabliahment.
beyond the mere value of the capital, stocka.
fundii, or property employed therein, in con-
aeqneiM!* of the cMiaral public patronaOT and
cBcmiTBKeneiit wnicb it icosItcb tram coBslaiit
or habitual cMtomen, on account of Its local
position, or oonmon eelebritr. or repntatlon lor
skill or afltacnce or punetuailtjr. or team other
accidental eirenntBtanceo or necessities, vr even
fnm ancient partlaiities or prejndioes. Ston',
Partn. Haveriv ElOott. 9» Neb. 201.
57 N. W. 1010: Munsey t. BatterileNU 133
Maaa. 404: Itell t. Ellis. 38 Cal. QSS: PMpIs
T. Roberts. l.-iO H. T. 70. 63 N. B. 085. 45 I4.

R. A. 120: <'hnrtOs t. Domrlas. 5 Jar. N. S.
890: Mencndex Holt. 128 TT. 9. 614, 0 Sup.
Ct 14.3. 32 L. EH 620. The itood-will of a
business is the expectation of continued public
patronage, bat it does not Include a right to
nae the name of any penon from whom it waa
acquired. <'iv. <\Kle Cal. I «)2: Civ. Code
Dak. I 577. The term "gitod-wlil" does not
mean simply tin- ndvantuKe of occupyinu par-
ticular prenn«<'s which have been occupied by a
manofartnnT. etc. It means every advantage,
ever>- positive advantage, that has been acfpiir-
ed by a proprietor in carrying on his business,
whether «*onnjeotwl with the premises in whicli
the business is condm-ted. or with the name
under which it is manac'd. or with nny otlipr

nntter carrying with it the benefit of the husi-
neas. Glen & Hall Mfg. v. Ilall. 61 N. Y.
226. 10 Am. Rep. 278.

OOODRIOHT. OOODTTTLE. T\\e ficti-

tious plaiutiff in the oltl action of ejectment,

most frequently called "John Doe," wataomn>
ttmcB called **Goodrlfbt" or **Goodt1tle.**

OOOD8. £a eontraets. The term
"goods" Is not so wide as "clmttels," for It

applies to Inanimate objects, and does not in-

dude animals or chattels real, aa a lease for
years of house or Inixl, wlilch "chattels" does

include. Co. Utt. 118; .St. Joseph Hydraulic
Ok. T. WllMO, 188 Ind. 460b 88 N. B. 118;

Van Patten r. Leonard. 6S Iowa, S20, 8 N. W.
384; Patnam Weslcott, 19 Johna. <I^. T.) 76.*

In wills. In wills "poods" Is n'micn gen-

eralMHimum, and, If there Is nothing to limit

It, will eoaprehend all the personal estate of
the testator, as stocks, lioiuls. notes, money,
plate, furniture, etc. Kendall v. Kfiiilall, 4
Russ. 370; Chamberlain v. Western Trattsfl.

Co., 44 N. Y. 310. 4 Am. Rep. r,Sl ; Fo.\nll v.

McKenney, 9 Fed. Cos. 645; Bailey v. Dun-
can, 2 T. 11. Mon. (Kj.) 22; Keraer t. School
Dlst., .'{5 N. II. 4S3.

—Goods and ohattels. This phrase is a gen-
eral denomination of personal property, as dis-
tinguished from real property; the term "chat-
tels" having the effect of extending its acope to
any objects of that nature whiwi would not
proiHTlv be included by the term "goods" alone,
c. g.. living animals, emblements, and fruits,
and terms under leases for years. The gcncntl
phrase also embraces choses in action, as well
as personalty in p<i«8ession. In wills. The
term "goods and chattels" will, unle.H.s re.'il rain-
ed hy the context, pass all the |H>rsonal estate,
including leases for years, cattle. <orn, debts,
and till' like. Ward. L^-g. L'OS, 211.—Goods
sold and delivered. .\ pliruse fro<|uently
used in the action of aM»umpitit, when the sale
anddeliverj' of goods furnish the cause.—Goods,
wares, aad nterchandise. A general and
comprehensive designation of such chattels aa
are ordinarily the suhjci t of traffic and sajc.

The phrase is used in the statute of frauds, and
is fretjuently found in pleadings and other in-
struments. As to its scope, see State v. Rrooks,
4 Conn. 449; French v. Schoonmaker, <!f> N. J.
I^w. 0, .VI Atl. 22.">; Sewall v. Allen, ti Wend.
(X. Y.) 3.'»5; Smith v. Wilcox. '24 N. Y. 3r».S.

82 Am. Dec. .302; Dyott v. I^-tcher. ti J. .1.

Marsh. (Kv.) .'4.3; Roston Investment Co. v.

Roston, l.'.S Mass. 4<n. .3.3 N. K. ."i.si»: Com. v.

Nax, 13 Crnt. fVa.) 7VK>: Ellison v. Rriglmm.
IMi Vt. 00; Banta v. Chicago, 172 111. 2tM. 30
N. E. 288, 40 L. R. 611.

GOOI.E. In old Bngllah law. A breach
in a lianii or sen wall, or a passage worn Uy

the flux and retlu.v of the sea. .St. 10 & 17

Car. II. e. U.

OOBOE, or ooRS. A wear, pool, or
pit of water. Temiee de la Ley.

GORE. In old Kngllsh l;nv. ji small, nar-

row slip of ground. Cowell. In inodeni land

law, a small triangular ptoce of land, such us

may be left between snrreya which do not
close. In some of the New England statea

(as, Maine and Vermont) the term is applied

to a subdivision of a county, liavlng a scanty
populatton and for that reaaon not organlied
aa a town.

GOSSIPRED. In cunon law. Gonpip
tcrnity ; spiritual atfinity.

GOUT. In medical Jurhqirudence. An
Inflammation of the flbrons and lltnimentnini

jiarts of the jidnts, characterize*! or cuuscnI

by uu excess of uric acid in the blood ; usual-

ly, but not toTarlably, occurring In the joints

of the feet, and then mtecWcally called "podM.-

era."

GOVERITMEMT. 1. The reKulutlon, re-

•tmlnt, rapenrtolon, or control which to a*
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GOVERNMENT GOVERNOR

erclfwl tipon (lie Individual meinlxra of an

orKunized jural society by those Invested

With the Bupreme polltlcnl authority, for the

good and welfare of the body politic ; or tlie

act of exercising supreme political power or

oontroL

2. The system of polity In n state; that

form of fundiuiieiilul rule« iiuU priutiiiles by

which a nation or state is governed, or by
which Individual members of a body politic

are to regulate their social actions; a con-

stitution, either written or unwritten, by
whicb the rlgbta and dutlea of citizens and
puUlc oflkeri are preacrlbwl and daiinad, «
a monnrciiical ^overnmenti a lapttbllcan gov^
enuneiit, etc. Webster.

3. An empire, kingdom, state or inde-

pendent political conununtty; as In the

phrase, "Corapacts between Indapendent gOT-

emmenta.'*

4. The aovaraign or anpfeme pewar in a
state or nation.

6* The machinery by which the sovereign

power In a state expreesefl its will and exer-

cises Its functions; or th«' frunxnvork of po-

litical institutions, departments, and offices,

by means of which the eseevttva, Jodldal,
Ipcisintive, and ndmtnisttatlTa btwlneaa of
the state is carried on.

6. The whole class or body of ottice-holdera

or functionaries considered in the aggregate,

opon whom deTolvea the executive,. Judicial,

kglalatlTab and admlniatzatlTa buaiaoao of

tteatata^

7. In a colloquial sense, the United States
or Its representatives, considered as the pros-

ecutor In a criminal action ; as in the phrase.

*^he government objects to the witness."

—Fedepal ^Ten&ment. The Eov. rninont of
the I'liitod Stntes of .Vmrrlrn. iih distiimni-Hhed
from thp Kovcrninf-ntH of liu" scM-ml KtnlfH.

—OoTernmeiit annuities societies. TIm sc
Bo<'ictio.s nrc forniod in Knyliin>l iiniii-r .'! A: 4
Wm. IV. c. I I. to onahlo the in.iif<t i inn - < lnH.ses

to make provisions for tlieiiisclws by iJim-has-
Idb. on ndvnntngooDS temin. n govcminent an-
nuity for life or temi of yoars. Hy It; & 17
Viot. c. 4.'i. Iliix :i<t, aM \\>'\\ as 7 A: S Vict.

C. K'l. anicntlinK it, wcro rt>iit al<'d, and tin- windc
law in ndution to tin; piinliuso of i;«vciniin'iit

anntiitic*. through the nicdiiiin nf stn iri!;« tianks,
r .iiHolidated. And by 27 iJc 2^^^ Vii t. c. 43.

additional facilities were affordi-d fur tlie pui^
chasG of such annuities, and for aKsurinj; pay-
ments of money on death. Wharton.—Govern-
ment de facto. A coveniinont <>f fact. A
jsovemini'iit nctnallj' ex'Tcisiti;; power and con-
trol in the state, as ojiposed to the true and
lawful covernment ; a Kovernnictu not estab-
lished a< ci>rdiiic to the ( oiistitut iim of tl>e slati'.

or not lawfully entitled in rc " ;;nition or su-
premacy, but wliicli luc^ ni \ i rthelpss supplant-
ed or displaced tlio t;o\ rrnnu iit dc jurr. A gov-
ernment decnie<l unlawful, or deemed wrongful
or unjiiKt, which, nevertheless, reeeivem jufsent-
ly hnliitiuil olietlience from the bulk nf the <cim-
munity. Aust. .Tur. 324. Th'-re ar>' senTal di-
ureen of %*h;tt is called "de fm to trovemuH tit."

Such a Kovrnnient. in its liicliest deirree. as-
sumes a cliaracier very closely reseniMins that
of n lawful government. Tliis is when (he
usurpine government ejcpejs the reuular author-
ities from their custumary seats and functions,

Bi»Law Dict.(2d Ed.)-^

and establinhes itself in their place, and SO
becomes the actual government of a countxy.
The distinguisliiag characteristic of such a eov-
emoMit la that adherents to it in war against
tlie govenunent de iwre do not incur the pen-
alties of treason; and, under certain limiU'
tions. obligations aasamed by it in behalf of the
country or otherwise wilL in general, be tcepect-
ed by the goremaMnt ae jure when restored.
Bnt thers Is another description of govern-

ment, called also bv publicists a "fovemmenC
d0 facto," but wbien might, peihaps, be mors
aptly denominated a "government of paramount
force." Its distinguishing characteristics are (1)
that its existence ia maintained Iqr active mili-

tary power, witldn the territories, and against
the ngbtCu authotlty, of an established and
lawfai govemawnt; and (2) that, while it

Ists, It must neoessarfly be obeyed in civil mat*
ters by private citisens who, by acts of obedt-
mot, xendeied In snbmlsrioa to such foree, de
not become raspoasiMe, as wroof-doen, for
those acta, though ndt wannatad ay the lawa
of the rightful government. Actnal fovernments
of this sort are established over districts dlll^x^

ing greatly In extent and conditions. They ate
usually administered directly by military anthoi^
ity. but they may be administered, altto, by dvil
authority, supported more or less by military
foree. Thorington v. Smith, 8 Wall. 8, A, 19
L. i:d. 361. The tern "de /aeto." aa deacrip*
tlve of a government haa no well-flxcd and def-
inite sense. It Is. ptrbaps, most correctly used
as signifying a government completely, though
only temporarily, established in the place of
the lawful or regular government, occupying its

Capitol, and exercising its power, and which is

ultimately overthrown, and the authority of the
government tie jure re-established. Thomas v.

Taylor, 42 Miss. GT.l, 7<X3, 2 Am. Hep. (12,'5.

A government de facto is a government that un-
lawfnllv gets the possession nnd control of the
rightful legal government, iiinl ninintaius Itsi'lf

there, by force and amis, au-ainst the will of
such legal government, and claims to exercise
the powers thereof, rinsliolm v. fVdeman. 43
Ala. 2t>4, Am. D. ' . r.TT. And s.-e further

Smith V. Stewart, lil Ln. Ann. <17. nit .\m. Dec.
70!): Williams v. BrufTv, 1h; T. S. 170. 24 L.

E<l. 71<i: Keppel v. U;iilro:id Co.. 14 F«tl. Cas.
3.~>7.—GoTcrnment de .inre. A Kovernraeot of
riglit ; the true und law ful coveriiiiient ; a Rt»V-

,

ernment eMtablislnil necotiliriu' i" the constitu-

tion of the state, and lawfully entiileii to recog-

nition and supremacy and the administration

of the state, hut which is a< tually cut off from
power or control. .V government deemed law-

ful, or deeim d ri^litful or just, which, neverthe-
IcKS. has Im . ii s\ipplanted or disjilaceil : that is

to say, wliiih receives not presently (althongh It

received formerly) habitual dherlience from the

hulk of the comnnmity. Aust. .lur. ,'{24.—I#ooal
I^Tcrnment. The government or a<litiiiiisl ra-

tion of a i)nrlicn!nr locality: especially, the

goveniniental authority of a municipal corpora-

tioii. ns a city or county, over its local and in-

dividual affairs, exercised in virtue of power
dele-ated to it for that purpose hy the cen'-ral

cme riiinent of the stiite (.r tiution.—Mixed
covemment. A form (jf cnverntueiit coinhin-

Ing soni>' of the fcntures of two or all r)[ the
three primary foniis. viz.. monarchy, aristocracy,

and demi" racy.—Republican government.
One in wliieli the posvrs of sovereitrnty are
vested in tlie people and are exercised hy the
people, either direetly, or tlirnut;h representa-

tives ehoseu hy till' people, to whom tlinse Dow-
ers are Hpe<iaily delifatcd. Tthuk. Tonst. I>aw
(:jd Ed.) 3f»; In re Duncan. V','J V. S. 44!». 11

Sup. Ct 573. 35 L. Ed. 210 ; .Minor v. Hap-
penstt, 21 Wall. 1711^ 22 Vd. <B7.

The title of the dilef ex-

ecutive In pftch of tho states and terrltorlMi

of the United States; and also of the chief
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iDMMnto oC loiiM CBUnkM, provtMai, and
dqtandoiclM oC oclMr nattoofl.

GRACE. This word Is oomuioiily used in

GontnuUntincttoa to "rl^t" Xliua. in St 22
Bdw. in., tlie toxd dianeeilmr vnm luttracted

to take cognizance of matters of grace, being

Hudti subjects of equity Jurisdiction as wero
san^nslvsly matten of aqulty. Brown.
A fncnlty, license, or (]Isiw?nRfitlon ; also

general and free pardon by act of parliament

See Aci OF QuAxm,

OBAOBp BAY* OF. Time of Indnlgenea
granted to an acceptor or maker for tlie pay-

ment of ills biU of exchange or note. It was
Originally a gratnltotia favor, (henee tba
name,) bat cmtom has rmderod it a legal

right

ORAOATIM. In old English law. By
degrees or steps ; step by step ; from one da*

gree to anotiier. Bract foL 9L

OKADVI. In the dvll and old Eugllsb

law. A meaaora of agace. A degree of rda-
donsbip.

A step or degree generally; e. ff., gradua
fionomm, degrees of honor. Yicat A pul-

pit; a year; a generation. Da Oange»
A port ; any plnre where a TSOitf Caa iM

brought to land. Du Gauge.

GRADini PARENTELS. A pedigree:

a faille of relatloiisiiip.

OBAFFARIU8. In Old BngUsli law. A
graffer, notary, or aettTCner. St 6 Ben. TIIL
c. 1.

ORAFFEIR. A notary or scrivener. See
St. 5 lieu. VIII. c 1. The word Is a COmip-
tion of the French ";in flier," {q. v.)

ORAFFIUM. A writing-tH>ok, register, or
cartulary of deeds and eridencce. CoweU.

ORAFIO. A barou, Inferior to a count
A flacal jndga An advocate. Spdman; Cow-
eU.

GRAFT. A term used in e<niity to denote

the conliruiatlou, by relation back, of the

right of a mortfapree to tNremlsea to wbleta,

at tlio makliiK of tlip niortgago, the ninrt'..'n!;-

or bud only au Lmperfect title, but to which
the latter lias alnoe acquired a good tttte.

GRAIN. In Troy weight, the twenty-
fourth part of a penuywelgbt Any kind of
corn Hown In the grotind.

—Grain rent. A pnymi nt for the use of liiixl

in Rrnin or uther croi>M ; the return to the laud-
lord paid hy crMp|>er8 or pc-raooH workiujf the
Innd on shares. Uailcoad Oo. V. Bates, 40 Neb.
3S1, &8 N. \V. $m3,

GRAIKAGE. An ancient duty In I.ondoa

under which the twentieth port of bull im*

ported by allcna waa taken.

OBAimAB SOKOOK. In England, this

term designates a srlux)! In which snch In-

struction is given as will prepare the stu-

dent to enter a college or university, and tn

this same the phrase -was used in the Musmh-
Chusetts colonial act of 1G47, requiring every

town containing a liundrwl houHeholders to

aet up a "grammar achooL" See Jenkins t.

Andover, 106 Mass. 97. But tn modem Amer-
Icaii iipago the term denotes a school, inter*

mediate between tlie primary school and tb»
high achool. In which Bng^lah grammar and
other atndlee «f that grade are taught

Grammatlea falsa bob vltiat chartam.
0 Goke^ 48. False grammar doee not vitiate

n deed.

ORAMMATOPHYLAOIUM. (Gr»0O-

Lat) In the dvU law. A fdaoe for keephig
wtitlttga or recorda. Dig.^ 19, ^ 6.

GRAMME. The unit of wolght In the

metric system. The gramme is the weight
Of a cable centimeter of distilled water at the
temperature of 4° C. It Is equal to 15.1:141

grains troy, or 5,0481 drachms avoirdupois,

ORANATARIUS. In old English law.

An officer having charge of a granary. Fleta,

llh.2,eS2,|l; Id.<&fl4.

OBAVD. Aa to grand "Asshie." '*Bill of

Sale," 'Tape," "Distress," "Jury," "Larceny,**

and "Serjeauty," see those titles.

GRAHD OOUTUMIEB. A coUecUon Of

customs, tewa, and forma of imoedure In

use in eariy timea in France^ See Oooru-
HIEB.

GRAND DAYS. In Eoglisb practice.

Certain days in the terms, which are solemn-

ly kept in the inns of court and cbanwry,
vis.. Candlemas day in Hilary term, Asoen-

alon day In Baster. 8t John the Baptlsfa
day in Trinity, and All Saints In Michael-

mas; which are non >uri</<cl. Termes de

la Ley; Cowell; Blount They ere days set

apart for iKMiiliiir festivity; the nieinhers of

the re.s^n"< tive inns being on such ocl'usIous

regaletl ui their dinner in the hall, with mora
than usual aumptuooanesB. Holthonaa.

OBAHDOHnD. The Child of one'e ditld.

GRAHDFATHEB. The father of either

of one's parenta.

GRANDMOTHER, fho mother of ei-

ther of one's parents.

GRANGE. A farm furnished with haras,

granaries, stables, and all conTenlencoa far

husbandry. Go. Lltt 5a.
'

OBAimBABIUB. A keeper of a grange

or farm.

CttAirOlA. A grange. Oa. Utt Bo.
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QBJJKT, fenerlc term appUcabl« to all

tnntfen of real iMroiierty. 8 Washbw Real
Prop. 181, 3r^.

traaBfer by deed of that which cuuuot b«
' PMMd by livOT7. WllllMBi, Real Prav^ 147.

149 ; Jordan v. IndlnnapoUl Water Co., 109
lud- 'Ml, 04 N. E. WW.
An act affldenced by letteri^ ijuttnt uuder

the freat seal, granting gonu'tbiii); from the

king to a sabject Cruiae, Dig. tit '63, ii-k ;

Downs V. United Btatae, 118 1^ 147, SI a
a A. loa
A tedinleal term made nee of In deeds of

eopveytnoe of lands to import n transfer. 8
Waehlk Real Prop. 378-380.

Though the word "grant" was originally

made use of, In treating of conveyances of

IntereiiUi in lands, to denote a transfer by
deed 4rf that which conld not be passed by
livery, and. of course, was npplied only to In-

corporeal hereditaments, it lins now become
a generic term, applicable to the transfer of

all classes of real property. 8 Washb. Real
ftep. 181.

As diatinguisbed from a mere license, a grant
passes some estate or interest, corporeal or in-

corporeal, in the lands whicii it embraces ; can
only be made by an instrument in writing,
uocfer seal ; and is irrevocable, when made, un-
less an <>xf)res8 power of revocation is reserved.
A licensi' is a mere authority; passes no estate
or interest whatever; may be made by parol;
ia revocable at will ; and, when rcvolced, the
protection which it gave ceases to exist Ja«
nricBSB T. UlUcniaDn. 8 Doer (N. Y.) 280. 25flL

The term ^'grant,'* In Scotland, to used In
reference (1) to originnl dlsixjsltlons of liind,

as when a lord makes grants of iuud auxiug

tenants; to gratnltooe deeds. Paterson.

In such case, the suiierlor or donor Is said to

grant the deed; nn expression totally un-
known in L'nuli.sh law. -Muzley & Whitley.

By the word "grant," In a treaty, is meant
not only a formal grant hot any conceasion,

warrant, ordor, or permission to Kurvey, iioR-

8688, or settle, whether written or parol, ex-

preas, or preeomed from possession. Svdi.a
Krant may he made hy law, as well na by a
patent pursuant to a law. Strother v. Luoia.

12 Pet 43<;, 9 L. E4l. 13.17. And s«h; liryau

T, Kenuett. 113 U. S. ITU. 5 .Sup. Ct, 413, 28
L. Ed. 90S; llastluKs v. Turnpike Go., 9
Pick. iUaaa) 80; Dudley . Soninn, G Mass.
470.

—OraAt, bargain, and sell. C>TX'rntivi< wonls
la conveyances of real fstiitc. Src .Miilli-r v.

Bogg^. 25 Ca\. 187: Hawk v. M. ( •nlluu;:li. 21
111. 2-Jl; Akc V. Mason. 101 Vn. L'l).—Grant
and to freight let. Opprntivc words in a
charter party, implying the iilncinc of the ves-
Rel nt the disixjsition of the chnrtei-^r for the
jiuriMvses of the intended voyage, iiiid icenenilly
trHnsferrinjt the possess ion. See ("iiristie v.

lycwis. 2 Brod. & B. 4 n —Grant of personal
property. A metluMi uf i ratisfeiring |K>rHunal
property, liistinjsnislied from n irift by t)einK al-
ways founded «n Bome consideration or eiiuiva-
l«»nt. 21^1 ('oiiini. 44i>. jll. Its proi)«"r legal
dpKiRTiation is nn ''assi^nitient," or "l>nr);nin

and sale." 2 Strph. ('..nun. l(>2.-^rant to
ms«s. The cotnniDn cnint with uses Hui)enidd-
ed, which hnn heconie tlii> fuv.irite u\<«\<- nf fnuis-

fcniag realty in England. Wbartou.—Prlvato

land gnuat. A grant by a public aatbority
veMtinx title to public land in a private (nat-
ural) person. United Land Ai»*n v. Knight, 85
Cal. 44t$, 24 Pac. 818.—Pnblio grant.
grant from the public; a grunt of a power, li*

cense, privilege, or property, from the state or
govern nieut to one or more iodividuala. ooatala*
ed in or shown hy a ncord, convejraaes^ patent
charter, etc.

GRAifTBB. The person to -whom a grant
is made.

GRANTOR. The person by whom a grant
to made.

OBARTS. In old BDgUeh tow. Nohto*
men or gnndeea. Jacolk

GRASS HEARTH. In old records. The
grazing or turning up the earth with a plow.
The name of a enetomary servloe for tofsctor
tenants to bring their plows, and doonedayli
work for their lords. Cowell.

GRASS W££X. Rogation week, so call*

ed andoitly In the inns of court and chan-
cery.

GRASS WXDOW. A slang term for a
woman aeparated from her husband by aban>
dooment or prolonged absence; a wmnaa
Uying apart from her, tamfband. Webeter.

OBASSOH, or GRASSUM. A fine paid
upon the tranafer of a copyhold aetata.

GRATIFICATION. A gratuity; a rec-

ompense or reward for services or benehta,

given ToluntarUy, without aoUdtatlon or

GRATIS. Freely; gntnltooaly; without
reward or consideration.

GRATIS DICTUM. A voluntary asser-

tlou; a statement which a party ia not legal-

ly hound to maUe, or in which he Is not held

to precise accuracy. 2 Kent, Comm. 480,
Medbury T. Watson, 6 Mete (Mass.) 2G0, 39
Am. Dec 72ft. •

GRATUITOUS. WIthoQt valunble or !»•

gal consiilcr.'ttion. A term applied to deeds

of couveyuuce and to ballmeota and other

ooDtracta.

In old English law. Voluntary; with-

out force, fear, or favor. Bract, fuls. 11, 17.

As to gratuitous "Ratlment^ ''Oontrael;'*

and *'Dep<Mlt" eee those Utlea.

GRAVA. In old English law. A grove;

a small wood; a coppice or thicket Co. Utt
4b.

A thidt wood of hl^ treee. Rlonnt

GRATAlIBir. The burden or giet of a
oharKo: the ^ievance or Injury epedally
complained of.

la BnSUik eeelasiaatienl Imt. A griev-

ancp cffUMiiahKHi of by the dergy before th#

bishoiis in eouvoculiuu.
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OBAVATIO. lu old Kagliah hm. An ao>

coMtloni or Impeachmeot Leg. Bth^ e. IS.

GBAVE. A 84>pulclier. A place where a
daad bodj Is Interred.

OXAVETABD. A cemetery; a place for

the Interment of dead bodies; soinotimrs do-

flucd in statutes as a place where a luiiiimiiiu

number of persons (as "six or iiii>re") ar©
burled. See Stockton t. Weber, dS CaL 433.

83 Pac. 882.

—Graveyax-d Inanrance. A term applied to
inBiiranceii fraudiiloiUly obtained (as, |>y false
personation or oilier mcana) on the lives of in-

tantB, very aged persons, or those in the last

Itai^es of disease. Also otcasidiially iipjjlied to
an insurance conipaoy which writea wim. r jk)!-

icies, takes extru-ha/urdouH risks, or nihrrwise
cxetHHis the limits of urudeat and legitimate
btisineas. See lleOaftT * Appeal, 110 K 879,

4

AtL

Grievous ; prent Ad grave
(0 the grievous damage. 11 Coke,

401

OBATIUS. A graf : a eblef maglatrate
or officer. A terra derived from the more
ancient "graflo," and used iu coiuhinatiuu

with various other words, as an official title

In Qerniany; as Margravimtt RheinoraviuB,
Landgraviut, etc. Spelman.

est dlTiiuua qiuua tempont*
ajesteteat. It Is more seri-

ous to hurt dlTlns than temporal majesty;
11 Coke. 2\).

GBAT'8 INN. An Inn of court See
IMRS or GOUBT.

p. As used In various compound le-

gal terms, this word Keiiorally means ex-

traonUuary, that Is, exceeding the common or
otittnary measnre or standard, In respect to
physical size, or importance, dlpnity. etc. See
Golf, etc., B. Co. T. Smith, S7 Tex. 28
& W. 620L

—^}reat cattle. 'All manner of beasts except
sheep and yearlings. 2 Rolie, 173.—Great

Megnm Ohurtm, (g. «l)

As to frreat "Carcv* Taods," "Seal,"
**Tithe8," see those titles.

OBEAT LAW, TBE, or "The Body of
Laws of the Province of Ppnnsylvanla and
Ten itcricK thereunto iK-lon^iu;:. Past at an
AKtieuil.ly held at Chester, alias I'pluud, the
Tth day of the tenth month, called *I>eceni«

ber.' 1G82." This was the nr.«t <<.<lc of laws
estahlislied lu Penusylvauiii. and is Justly
celelirated for the provision in its first chaP'
ter for liberty of conscience. Bonvler.

OREE. .Satisfaction for an offense com*
mitttHi or lujury done. Cowell.

GREEK KAUBNDS. A c(>II.N|iilal ex-

pression to signify H time Indennitely remote^

there heing no 'feuch division of time known
to the Greelia.

OBEEN CLOTH. In English law. A
board or tonrt of Justice hdd in the countings
house of the king's (or queen's) household,

and composed of the lord steward and infe-

rior officers. It takes Its name from the

green cloth spread over tlie board at which it

is held. Wliarton; L'owell.

GREEN SILVER. A feudal custom in

the aumor of Wrlttel, In Eseex, where every
tenant whose front lioor oiiens to Greenbury
shall pay a half-penny yearly to the lord, by
ttie nasM of "green sUver" or *'rent.'* Oow-
eU.

GREEN WAX. In Eugllsh law. The
name of the estreats iu the exchequer, deliv-

seed to the sheriff under the seal of that

court which was impressed upon green wax.

GREENBACK. The popular and almost

exclusive name applied to all United States

treasory issnes. It is not applied to any oth-

er siMiles of pnpcr currency; and, when em-
ployed lu testimony by way of description. 1h

aa certain as the phrase "treasory notes."

Illckey v. State, S.*, lu.l. '23. And see U. S.

v. iiowell (D. O 04 Fed. 114; Kipeucer v.

Prindle, 28 CaL 27«; Levy Btat^ 79 Ahi.

'MSL

6REENHEW. In forest law. The same
as vert. (q. v.) Ternies de la Ley.

GREFFIERS. In Freuch law. Regls-

trats, or clerks of the courts. They are offi-

cials attached to the courts to assist the imXiZ-

es In their duties. They keep the minutes,

write out the Judgnient.H. orders, and other

decisions given by the tribunals, and deliver

copies thereof to applicants.

GREGORIAN CODE. The code or col-

toethm of constitntioas made hy the Soman
Jurist Grsforlus. Bee Codix Gsmouaifus.

GREGORIAN EPOCH. The time from
which the Gregorian calendar or computation

datat; i a. from the year 1582.

In Spanirii law. A guild; an
nssociation of worl<nitMi, artificers, or mec^
chants following the same trade or buslnees;

designed to protect and further the Intereits

of their craft.

OREMIUM. Lat The bosom or breast;

hence, derivatively, safeguard or protection.

In English law. an estate which is In abey-

ance is said to be in i/n mio Ivgit; that is, iu

the protection or keeping of the law.

GRENVILLE ACT. The statute 10 Geo.

ni. e. Id; by wbldi the Jurledlctlon over par-

liamcntary eiet^-tion petitions waa transftvred
from the whole liouse of commons to ertect

committees Repealed by 8 Geow IV. c 22.

f 1.

GRESSUME. In Knglish law. A cus-

tomary fine due from a copyhold teuaut on
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the death of the lord. 1 Strnn;:i', ; 1

Crabb. Beal Prop. p. 615, 1 778. Called also

"grwum,** and '*9n99ome.''

OBETHA OREEir BfABRIAGE. A
marriage celeliratetl at Gretna, in Dumfries,

(borderlug uu the county of Caiuberlaud,) in

Scotland. By the law of Scotland a valid

marriage may be contracted by cousent aluuo.

Without any other formality. Wheu the luar-

rlago act (86 Ooo. IL c. 88) rendered the pnb-
llcatlon of banns, or a license, necessary la

£ugluud. it became usual for iK>r»on8 who
Wished to marry dandestinely to go to Oretna
<ireen, the nearest p«»rt of ycotland, and
marry according to the Scotch law ; so a sort

of chapel was built at Gretna Green, in which
the likigiiah marriage service was performed
by the Tlllaie blacksmith. Wharton.

OBBVA. In old records. The sea shore,

•nnd. or beadi. 2Mim. Aagl.9at OowtSL

OBUVflD. Aggrieved. 8lSMl;i2St.

OSm. In Saxon law. Peace; protso-
tlon.

—QHthbrech. Krpach of the king's peace, as
opiwsed to irithhriih, a breach of the nation's
peaoe with other nntions.—Grithstole. A Heat,
chair, or place of peace; a Katatuary; a stone
within a church-gate, to which au offender
night flssb

OBOAT. An English silver coin (value
four pence) Issued from the fourtooiuh to

the seventeenth ceatury. See Beg. v. Coo-
nell, 1 Oar. * k; 101.

GBOCER. In old English law. A mer-
chant or trader who engrossed all vendible
merchandise: an engrosser. St. 37 Edw.
m. e. BL See ETfoaossxa.

GROG-SHOP. A liquor saloon, bar-
CDom, or dram-Bb<9; a plaoe whm intoxl-
catinc liquor is sold to be drunk on the
premises. See Leeeburg t. Putnam, 103 Ga.m 29 8. B. eos.

CnOWA. In oM records. A deep hol-
loir or pit: n bog or miry plaflSb Oowell.

GROOM OF THE STOLE. Sa Bl^land.
An officer of the royal houHehold, who taas
Charee of the kind's ward robe.

GROOM PORTER. Formerly an officer

beionghiR to the royal boasehold. Jacob.

GROSS. (Sreflt
; culpable. General. Ab-

Roliitf or eulire. A thing grou existS In
its own right, and not as an appendage to
another thing.

As to KToss "Adventure." "Average,"
"Baminga," "Fault," "Xegiigence," and
•height," see those titles.

OROSSE AVANTURE. Fr. In French
marine law. The Cfmtract Of bottomry.
Ofd* Mar. iiv. 8, tit &

OBOMB BOIS. Timber. OowelL

GROSSEMEBT. !>, Fr. largely, great-
ly. Qronement enseinl, big with child.
Plowd. 78.

GROSSOME. In old Eu}$lh>h law. A
fine, or sum of money paid for a lease.
Plowd. 270, 271. Supposed to be a C(Hrrqp>
tlon of ffcrsuma, (q. v.) See Grk.s.si;mb.

GROUND. 1. Soil; earth; a portion ol
the earth's surface approprlatad to private
use and under cnltlvatioo or anseeptlble of
cultivation.

Though this term is sometimes used in con-
veyances and in statutes as equivalent to "land,"
It is properly of a more limited siRnifiration,
because it applies strictly onlv to the surfaca^ •
while "land" includes everything beneath the
surface, and because "ground" always means
drj' land, whereas "land" may and often does
include the beds of lakes and streams and oth-
er surfaces under water. See Wood v. Carter,
70 lil. Ado. 218: SUte v. Jetaey City, 25 H.
J. Law, SS»i Com. . Roabniy, 8 Otay (Maasi)
4«yl«

—Ground annual. In PU-otrli Inw. An an-
nual rent of two kinds: First, the feu duties
payable to the lords of . rei tion ntid their .suc-
cessors; fcr-onj, the rents n's. rvcd for li,ilMirii{

lots in a city, where guh-{<uji nri' pmliiliiitd.
This rent is in the naturo of a pt'n>ftn!il nn-
nuity. Hell: EJruk. Inst, 11. 3, 52—Gronnd
landlord. The grantor of an estate in which
a ground-rent is rosi-rved.—Ground-rent. A
perpetual rent rcscrv.d to himself and his heirs,
by the grantor of land in fee-ffimple, out of the
Innd conveyed. It is in the nature of an
emphyteutic rent. Also, in KnKli«h law. rent
paid on a bnildioR lease. See Hart v. Ander-
son. 108 Pa. 5.-rf4, 48 AU. 630; Sturgeon v.
Kiy. c Fn. 406: Viandscns v. Baigart, 4 Watts.
(Pa.) lie.

2. A foundation or basis.

—Ground of action. The basis of a suit;
tho fonniisition or fundamental state of facts OQ
whicli :in action rests; the real object of the
plaintiff in brinsinj.' Ida auit. See Nash v.

Adams. 24 Conn. Appeal of HunlinL'tcn, 73
Conn.- .'>M2. 48 Atl. 7*'><;.—Gronnd writ. By
the English common-law procedure act, 189%
c. 121. "it shall not be necessary to issue any
writ (iitvcted to the sheriff of the county Itt
which the venue i« laid, but writs of execo*
tlon may issue nt once into any county, and bS
directed to and e.xecutwl by the sheriff ef any
county, whetlier a <'ounty palatine or not, with*
out referen<e to the county in which the venue
is laid, anr] without any sui;gestion of the is-

siiinK of a pri«>r writ into such county." Be-
fore this ena<-tment, a ca. sn. or fi. fa. could
not 1m' isHuefi into a county different from that
in wbii-h the venue in the action was laid, with-
out first issninjj a writ, cnlled a "ground writ,"
Into the latter county, and then another writ,
which was called a "lentatum writ." into the
former. The above enactment abolished this
useless process. Wliarton.

GROITHDAGE. A custom or tribute

paid for the stAuding of shiiiping iu port.

Jacob.

GROWING CROP. A crop must be con-

siderc<l ntui treated as a protrinff crop from
the time the seed is deposited in the ground,
08 at -that time the seed loses the qualities

of a chattel, and becomes a part of the free-
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hold, and i>a8Bes with a sale vt it WilUn-
aon V. Ketler, Gd Ala. 435.

Orowlng crops of grain, and other annual
pfOdnctiODS raised by cultivation of the

, earth and industry of man, are personal

chattels. Growing trees, fruit, or Rtass.

and other natural products of the earth, are

pwcel «f tli» land. Oreen Armstrong. 1
Denio (N. T,) 680.

OBOWTK HASfUminr. a nte paid
In some ijlaccs for the tithe of every fat

beast, ox, or other unfruitful cattle. Clayt

OBUA&II. The principal offlcera of a

€IBini CTAXB. In mlnhif Uiw. A eon-

tract between two parties by which one un-

dortakes to fumlah the neceasary provlalona,

tMis, and other snppIfM, and tiio other to

pvospect for nnd locate mineral lands and
stake out mining claims thereon, the Interest

ta the property thus acquired Inuring to the

benefit of both parties, either equally or In

such proportions as their agreement may
fix. Such contracts create a quallfled or

special partnership. See Berry Wood*
bum, 107 Cal. 512, 40 Pac. 804 ; Hartney t.

Gosling, 10 Wyo. 346, 08 Tac. 1118. 98 Am.
St Rep. lOOC; Meylette t. Brennan, 20 Colo.

MX M Fae. m
OUADIA. In old European law. A

pledga. Sptiouui; Oalrtn. A eostsm. 8p^-
man. Spdtod also *Vadla.*

OUARAIITBB. Ho to whom a goaran-
ty Is made. This word la also used, ns a

noun, to denote the contract of guaranty or

the obligation of a guarantor, and, as a
verb, to denote the action of assuming the

responsibilities of a guarantor. But on the
general principle of legal orthopraphy,—that

the title of the person to whom the action

passes over ahofdd end In "ee,** as "donee,"
"grantee," *tMl9**i" "b:iil(^," "drawoo," etc.,

—It seems better to use this word only as
the condatiTo of *'gvatantor,'' and to wgtXL

the verb, and also the name of the oontract
"guaranty.**

GUARENTIOIO. In Spanish law. A
written authorization to a court to enforce
the performance of an nKroement in the
same manner as If it had been decreed upon
regular legal proceedings.

GUASANTOB. He who makes a guar-
anty.

OUARAMTT, V. To undertake collater-

ally to answer for the payment of another's
debt or flie performanc*' *)f another's duty,

liablllt>-. or obligation ; to assume the re-

spouKihiiity of a gnarantxw; to warrant
See GuABAifTZ, Ik

GUARANTY, n. .\ pronilf»ie to answer
for tlie payment of some debt, or the per-

formance of some duty. In case of the failure

of another person, who. In the flrst Instance,

is liable to such payment or performance.
Galla>,'lier v. Nichols, GO N. Y. 444; Andrews
T. Pope. 12G N. C. 472» 35 S. B. 817; Doming
T. Bull, 10 Oonn. 409; Relgart t. White, S2
Pa. 438.

A guaranty la an undertaking by one per-

son to bo answetablo for tiio payment o£
some debt, or the due perfornmn^^o of some
contract or duty, by another i>er8on, who
himself remains liable to pay or perform Uia
same, story, Prom. Notes. § 457.

A guaranty is a promise to answer for the

debt, default, or miscarriage of another per
son. Civil Code Cal. i 2787.

A guaranty is a contract that •ome partic\ilar
thing ahall be done exactly as it is agreed to
be doni;, whether it is to be done by one person
or another, and whether there be a prior or
principal contractor or not. Kwllield v. Haight,
27 Conn. 31.
The definition of a "pnarnnty." by text-writ-

ers, is an undcrtakinjt by one person that an-
other shall perform hia contract or fulfill bU
obligation, or that, if he does not. the Ruarantor
will do it for him. A eunrantor of a bill or
note is Piiiii to be one whu enu'iiRca that the
note shall be paid, but i» not an indoner or
surety. Gridley v. Capen. 72 111. 13.

Synonyms. The terms ffuaranty and turetif-
$hip are sometimea used interchangeably; bat
they should not be confounded. The contract
of a surety corresponds with that of a guar>
antor in many respects ; yet important differ-

ences exist. The surety ia bound with his prin-
cipal as an oriRinal promisor. He is a debtor
from the beKinninsr, and miint see that the
debt is paid, and is held ordinarily to know
every default of his principal, and cannot pro-
tect himself by the mere indulirence of the ered-

itor. nor by want of notice of the d(^f!llllt of th-'

princinnl, however such indulgence or want
<)f until '' may in fact injure him. On the other
huud, the contract of a tnmrnntor is his own
sepr.rate contrnot. It is in tlic nature of a war-
ranty by him that the tiling guarantied to be
done by the principal ahnll be done, not merely
an engagement jointly with the principal to do
the thing. The original contract of the princi-

pal is not his contract, and he is not iKiund to

take notice of its uon-perfonnance. Therefore
the cro<litor should give him notice ; and it is

universally held that, if the guarantor can prove
that he has suffered damage by the failure to

give such notice, he will be discharged to the
extent of the damage thus anstained. It is

not so with a surety. Durham v. Manrow. 2
N. Y. 548; Nading v. Mctiregor, 121 Ind. 4G5,
23 N. E. 283, C !>. R. A. GSd.
(luaranty and toarrantu are derived from the

same root, and are in fact etymolo^ically the
same word, the "g" of the Norman French be-

ing interchangeable with the English "w."
They are often used colloquially and in com-
mercial transactions as having the same signif*

Ication, as where a piece of machinery or the
produce of an estate is "ftuarantied" for a term
of years, "warranted" bcmg the more appropri-
ate term in such a case. See Ar^umulator Co.
V. Dubuque St. R. Co.. «4 Fed. 70, 12 C. C. A.
37; Martinez v. Karnshaw. 3G Wkly. Notes
Gas. (Pa.) .102. A diNtiuction is also sometimea
made in commercial usage, by which the term
"guaranty" ia under«t(X)d as a collateral war-
ranty (often a conditional one) against Home de-

fault or event in the future, while the tena
"warranty" is taken as meaning an absolute un-
dertaking t» priMcittH against tbe defccti or for
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the quantity or quality contemplated by the
parties in tlie Kiihjpct-matter of the contract.
Stnrses v. Hmk n( rirrleville, 11 Ohio St. 160,
78 Am. 1)-. li'.Hi. Hut ill xlrict legal usa^e
the two terms arc widely distinsuishod in thia,

rtiat i\ warranty is an absolute iindortakinj? or
liability on tlx- imrt of the wnrrnntor, and the
contract in vr>iil inili"<s it is strictly and literal-

ly {lerformed. while a ;:iiarnnty is n promise, en-
tirely collateral to tlie orieinal contract, and
not iniposinK any primary liability on the Riinr-

anior. but bindiiiK him to be answerable for the

failure or default of aaotber. 11«mui** Uttion

Ia Ins. Asa'n Biodmiui, 20 Ind. App>. 206k
fiON. B. 483.

Ah—lmt< gmMxmmtw An nnconditioiud
vnadm of payaMit or pcflbnniioe oo th«
nnilt of fbt pTtndpoL WUt «. Ldmon, lOO
Ky. 406. 88 S. W. 1066: Bcgiddv v. Ham
71 Conn. 39. 40 Atl. lOlft: nnwn' Bank
Tatnall. 7 Houat (Del.) 287, 81 AtL 870: Eg-
berg-Badiman Tobacco Co. v. Held (D. C.) 62
Fed. 962.—Collataral guaranty. A contract
by which the guarantor undertakes, in case tha
principal fails to do what he baa promised or
nndertakcn to do, to pay damages for such faiU
ure; distineuished from an cn^gcmcnt of sure*
tyship in this respect, that a surety undertakes
to do the very thine wln'rh tlie priiu-ipHl has
promised to do, in 'nse the latter defaults.
Woody V. Haworth. 114 Ind. App. (W4, 57 N.
E. 272: Nadine v. MrCre-or. 121 Ind. 470. 23
N. E. 283. 0 L. IL A. t;^s.—Conditlomal snar.
anty. One which depends u|k)m some extrane-
ous event, beyond tli<- mere default of the prin-
cipal, and Retierally u|h>ii notice of the guaran-
ty, notice of (he pHnripnlV default, and reason-
able dilisrenc** in exhausting proper remedies
against the principal. Yager v. Title Co., 112
Ky. m2. W S. W. 1027 : Tobacco Co. v. Held
<D. C.) G2 Fed. {M\2

: Deardslev v. Hnwes, 71
Conn. 30. 40 Atl. 1043.—Contiiuln* guaran-
ty. One relating to a future liability of the
principal, under successive transactions, which
either continne bis liatiility or fn>m time to

time renew it after it has l>een saliHtied. Sew-
ing Mach. Co. V. Tourtney. 141 Cal. G74. 75
Pac 2!M]: Buck v. Ilnrk. IH N. Y. 340: Hank
V. Drake (Iowa) 70 X. W. 121.—Special guar-
anty. A cuarnufy which is avail.il-Ie imly to

the particular [» t-ion to whom it is ofTcr.'d nr
addressed; as disi iuiruished from a gtiural
guaranty, which will operate in favor of any
person who may accept it. Evenson v. Gere. 40
Hun (N. Y.) 2oO: Tidioute Sav. Bank v. Lib-
bey, 101 Wis. 193. 77 N. \V. 182. 70 Am St.

Rep. 907; Evansvillc Nat. Bank v. KihiITumhh.
93 N. Y. 273, 45 Am. llep. 204.—Guarantied
stock, .^ee Stock.—Onaranty company. A
c«jrporation authorized to trnnsaut the business
of entering into contracts of guaranty and sure-
tyship ; as, one which, for fixed premiums, be-
comes surety on judicial bonds, fidelity bonda,
and the like. See Mtna L. Ins. Co. v. Coulter,
74 S. \V. 10.',0, 25 Ky. Law Rep. 193.-

~

mmtj laaiu«aaa> See iNSUBAifCK.

OVAB»A«B. A atate of wttTdthlii.

GUARDIAK. A giinrdlnu is a person
lawfully invested with the power, and char-

ged with the duty, of talcing care of the
pmofi and mann^dn;? the property and
riirht.s of aiioflipr pei-Mui, ulio, for fonio pe-

culiarity of $tatu4, or defect of age, under-
atandlnir, or adf<coatrol, la conaldered 1n-

capaMe of adnilnlRterIng his own nfTalrs.

Basa V. Cook, 4 Port (Ala.) 382; Bparhawk
T. Allen, 21 N. II. 27: Burger . Frakea, 87
Iowa. 460. 23 N. W. 740.

,A guardian is a pertMu appointed to tal&e

care of the peiaon or property of another.

Civ. Code CM. I 986.

One who lognlly has tho euro and inanaRO-

inent of the person, or the estate, or both, of

a child dnrlBf tta nrinorlty. Reeve, Don.
Rel. .311.

This term might be appropriately used to

designate the person charged with the care

and control of idiota, lonatlca, habitual
drunkards, spendthrifts, and the like; but
Buch person is, under many of the statutory

Vrstema authorizing the appointment, styled

*^eoiinnilttee," and in common naage tibe name
•^anllnn" Is applied only to one having
care and management of a minor.

The name "earator" la given In some of
the states to n person having tlie control of
a minor's estate, without that of his person;
and thifl Is also the uBage Of the dvtl law.

Clasaifleatlo(a. A Utttmmtlmg jniardlaa
is one appointed by tha daed or last wul «< tta
child's father; while a goaidiaii alaeMo* is
one choaen hy the tainat hlnaplf in a ease wlMca
be would otherwlaa be witboat eM, A. fwicrol
guardian is one WM has the gMaaia] «aia and
control of the penmi and astato of hla ward:
while a apMtel guardian ia one who has apedal
or Ifanlted powers aaii dntlea with respect to
bis ward, a. 0.. a guardian who baa tbe custody
of the estate rat not ac the neiaon, or vice versa,
or a goavdIaB ad tUtm. A deuMttio guardian
is one appoblted St tiie J^ace where the ward
la legallr domkdlod; whOe a foreign guardian
daiivca hla anttority from appointment by the
oonrta of another atate, and generally has ctiargie

only of aoch property as may be located within
the Jurisdiction of the power appointing bim.
A guardian ad Nlaat la a guardian appointed by
a court of Justice to proaeenta or defend for an
infant in any snit to which be may be a party.
2 .Steph. Comm. 342. Most commonly appoint-
ed for infant defendanta; infant plaintiffs gen-
erally suing bjr n«fl friend. ThIa kind of guard-
ian has no right to interfere with tbe infant's
ju rson or property. 2 Stcph. Comm. 313;
Richter v. Leiby. 107 Wfcfc 404, 83 N. W. 694.
A guardian by appointment of court Is the moat
important species of guardian In modern law,
having custody of the infant until tbe attain-
ment of foil age. It bos in England in a man
ner superseded the guanlian in socage, and in
the United States the guardian by nature also.
The appointment is made by a court of chan-
cery, or probate or orphans' court. 2 Steph.
Comm. 341; 2 Kent. Comm. 226. A guardian
hy nature is the father, and, on his death, the
mother, of a child. 1 Bl. romra. 461 ; 2 Kent,
Comm. 219. This giianlianship extends only
to tho custody of tho jier.son of the child to the
age of twenty-ono years. Sometimes called
"imtural guardian." but this is rather a jjopu-
lar than a l<'c linieal mode of expression. 2
Steph. Comm. 3-"i7 ; Kline v. Beel)e, O Conn.
rm; Mauro v, Ritchie. 16 l-Vd. ('as. 1171. A
ffutirilian hy ntalute is a iniardi.in a])|Kiinted for
a child by the deed nr last will of the father,
and who has the custody both of bis persnn and
CHtal"' unlil the attainment of full age. This
kind of guardianship is founded on the statute
of 12 Car. II. c. 24. and has. been pretty >'Xten-
sively adopted In this country. 1 Bl. <"omm.
462 : 2 Steph. Comm. .3.']i>, .340 : 2 Kent. Comm.
224 226; Ili'son v. Grten. SS (in. 722, 16 a
E. 2.V>. A r/iintilian for nurture is the father,
or. at his det r ase, the mother, of a child. This
klTid of truarfiianship extends only t'p the 1-

son. and determines when the infant arrive")

at the age of fourteen. 2 Kent, ('omm. ;

1 Bl. Couun. 4(;\ : 2 .Steph, Ciunm. 3:{.S
; Mauro

v. Ritchie, 10 I'rd. ("as. 1171 : .Nrthurs' Appeal,
1 Grant Can. (I'a.) 5ii. Uuardiitn in chivulrp.
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tn tbe tenure by knit;ht'a serrice, in the feqd*l
Uw, if the heir of the feud waa under the af«
ni twenty-one, being a male, or fourteen, being
a female, tbe lord wan entitled to tbe wmsdtliip
<and marriage) of tbe beir, and waa called tha
^'guardian in chivalry." This wardBhip couaist-

ed in having tbe custody of tbe body and landi
of each heir, without any account of tbe prof>
its. 2 Bl. Comm. 67. thtardian in tocage. At
the common law, this was a specie^ of guardian
who bad tbe custody of lands coming to the
infant by descent, as also of tbe infant's per*
son. until the latter reached tbe age of fourteen*
8uch guardian was always "tbe next of kin to
whom the inheritance cannot possibly descend.**

1 Bl. Comm. 401 ; 2 Steph. Comm. 338; Byrne
V. Van rioesen. 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 07 ; Van Doren
V. Ev. ritt. r. N. J. liflw, 402, 8 Am. Dec. 615;
Coiubs V. Jiiek.son. 2 Woiid. (N. Y.) 157. 19 Am.
l>fc. r><;S. Satunil ffxKirduin. The father of A
child, or the mother if the father be dead.

—Onardlan de I'eslise. A churoh-wanlt^u.—
Onardlaa de I'estemary. Tbe warden of the
stannaries or mines in Cornwall, etc.—Gnaxdi"a of tke XMaaa. A warden or conservator of

the i)eace.—Guardian of tbe poor. In Kng-
Usb law. A person elected by the ratepayers
of a parish to nave tbe charge and mauaKeinent
of the parish work-house or union. Sec H .Steph.

Comm. 203, 215.—Guardian of the spiritn-
HtlWi The person to whom the spiritual ju-

iMletion of any diocefie is committed during the

vacancy of the see.—Onardian of the tem-
poralities. The person to whose cii»to<ly a va-
cant see o'r abbey was committed by the crown.
—Guardian or warden, of the Cinqno
Forta. A magistrate who has the jurisdiction

of tbe ports or havens which are called the

"Cinque Ports." (g. v.) This office was firnt

created in England, in imitation of the Roman
poUqr, to itiencthan tha sea-ooaats against eii»
aak*, ale;

GUARDIAlfSHIP. The office, duty, or

authority of a guardian. Also the relation

•ohelstliig between guudlon aod ward.

GUARDiANUS. A gmrdlaii, warden,
or keeper. Spclman.

OTTARNiMEimTM. In old Baropean
law. A proviBioD of necessary things. Spel*

ifi^fi , tornldUnc or gamieiuaent.

GUASTALD. One who had the cuatod7

«t the royal mansions.

OVBSMIATOB. Lat In Roman law.

The pilot or ataenman of a ship.

GUERPi, GUERPY. L. Fr. Abandon-
«d; left; deserted. BritL c. 8&

AwnaUki GVBBSS. war. Qpdnuui.

OVBRHAA PABTT. in military law.

An liuh'peiiilent body of nmraudcis or iiriued

men, not regularly or organically connected
with the armlea'of either belllgersnt, who
carry on a species of irregular war. Chiefly

by depriHlatlun and maHHiicre.

GUEST. A traveler who lodges at an
Inn 9r tavern with the consent of the keeper.

Bac. Abr. "Iiins." C, 5: 8 Coko. 32; Me-
Danlels r. Robinson, 20 Vt 316, 02 Am.
Dec 874; Johneou t. Reynolds, 8 Kan. 261;

Bhoeersft Bailey, 25 Iowa. 635; Beole
V. Posey, 72 Ala. 881; Walling T. Potter. 85
Conn. 185.

A gnest; as distingnldied from a boarder,
la bound for no Btipulated time. He stops

at the inn for as short or as long tlmo as be
pleaoesi, paying, while he remains, Oie eua-
tomnry char^'o. Stewart McCrcadj, 24
llow. Prac. (N. Y.) G'2.

GUEST-TAKER. Au agister; one who
took cattle Sn to feed In the royal forests.

OowOU.

OUET. In old Fvoidi Uiw. Watch.
Ord. Mar. Ut. 4> tit 61

GDIA. In Spanish law. A right of way
for narrow carts. Whiter New Uecop. L 2,

C. 6; I L ,

OUIDAOE. In Old BngllBh law. That
which was givou for safe conduct through a
strange territoryi or another's territory.

Oowell.
• Tho office of puldliiff of travelers thronch
dangerous and unknown ways. 2 Inst. 526w

OUXDE-PUIiTE. An iron or steel plate

to be attached to a rail for the purpo.se of
giilding to their place on the rail wheels
thrown off the track. Pub. St. Mass. 1882,

p. 1291.
ft

GUIDON DB LA MSB. The name <tf

a treatise on unxrltlmc law, by an unknown
author, supposed to have been written about
1671 at Bowen, and considered, in coatiBeiild
Bnrope^ aa a work of hi|^ aathotity;

OUnJ>. A voluntary association of per-

sons pursuing the some trade, art, profession,

or business, such as printers, goIdHtuitha,

wool merchants, etc., united under a distinct

organlntlon of their own. analogous to that
of a corporation, regulating the aflUft of
their trade or business by their own lawi
and rules, and aiming, by coH>peratlon and
inganlsatlon, to protect and promote the In-

terests of their common NtM iiion. In me-
dieval history these fraternities or guilds

played an Important part in Uie government
of some states; ns at Florence, In the thir-

teenth and following centuries, where they

chose the council of government of the dty.
But with the growth of cities and the ad-

vance in the organization of municipal gov-

ernment, their importauce and prestige has

declined. The place of meeting of a guild,

or association of guilds, was called the
"Oulhlh.ill." Thr word l.s said to he derived

from the Anglo-Saxon "gild" or "geld" a tax

or tribute, because eadi member of Uie eod*
et>' was rcQUired to pay a tax towards lis

support

—Ifnlld vamts. Bents payable to the crown
by any iruild. or sack as formerly belonged to

reUgious guilds, and came to the crown at the
dissolQtlon of the monasteries. Tom*senecal

Uniu
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OUILDHAZX. The hall OT jfltm 9t mttttr

Ing of a guild, or gild.

The place of meeting of a municipal cor-

poration. 8 Steph. Comm. 173, note. The
nKrcantfle or cotumenial gilda of the Saxons
are 8uppo8ecl to have given rise to the pres-

ent muulclpnl corporations of England, who.se

place of meeting la still called the "Qolld'

taalL'*

—Gnildhall sittinca. The sittinga held in

the Guildhall of the dtj of London for citj of
LondoB canaw.

omiAOTm. An Inatnuneiit for decap*
Itatlori, used In France for the Infliction of

the death penalty on convicted criminals,

consisting, essentially, of a heavy and w(>ight-

ed knife-blade movlDg perpendicularly be-

tween grooved posts, which is made to fall

from a considerable height uiion the neck

of tbe aoflerer, Inunovabljr fixed In position

to recelTe the tanpact

GUILT. In criminal law. That quality

Which Imparts erlmlnallty to a motive or act.

and rendf^rn tht- iterwm aiMDabla to pvnial^-

ment by the law.

That dlapoBltion to violate the law which
has manifested itself by aomo act already

done. The opposite of tamooeiioa. Sao RndL
bat. 1. e 18, f 10^

GUILTT. Bmwtag committed a crime or
tort ; the word used by a prisoner in plend-

Ing to an luUicuuent when he confes.ecs the

crime of which he la charged, and by the Jury

Id convicting. Com. v. Walter, 83 Pa. 108.

M Am. Bep. 154; Jessie State. 28 Miss.

108; Stalia t. mdt% 26 Wla. 868.

OUTOA. A Cfrfn fomieily teoad hy
the KnirUsh mint, but all these coins wore
called In in the time of Wm. IV. The word
now means only the sura of £1. Is.. In wbldl
denomination the fees of connaei axe alwaya
given.

QVUcl or AUGUST. The first of Au«
suae, hainf^ day of 5r. Felar ad VktaOa,

craUBi. The heraldic name of the color
UBunlly called "rr^rl " The word Is deriTOd
from the Arabic word "gule," a rose, and
waa probahly introdoead 1^ the Cnimdera.
Oules Is denoted in engravings by numerous
perpendicular lines. Heralds who blasoned

by planets and jawaia called It *lfami* and
'^rnhy." Vbarton.

GURGES. Lnt, Properly a whlrlpofd,
but in old ii^Qgliah law and conv^anelng, a
deep pit filled with water, distingntshed from
"Btagiium," which was a shallow ihjoI or iM)nd.

Co. I4tt. 6; Johnson t. Bayner, 6 Gray
(tfaai.) 107.

GUBGITES. Weara. lacoh.

OUTI. Jutes; one of the throe nations
who migrated from Germany to Hritain at

an early period. According to Spelnian, they

eetabllshed theuiBelves chiefly In Kent and
the tsle of Wight.

OUTTEB. The diminutive of a sewer.
OaniB, Sew. <80,) 100. In modem law, an
opon ditch or conduit designed to allow the

passage of water from one point to another
in a certain dlreetlon, whether for pnrpoaaa
of dralnnac, Irrlpntlon, or otherwise. War*
reu V. Heuly, 31 Iowa, 31; WUlis v. St&t^,

27 Nebi 08. 42 N. W. 020;

OWABB MEBOHED. Mald'fe fee. A
British word signifsring a custoinary fine

payable to lords of some manors on marriage
of tlio tenanfa danghtera, or otherwise on
tiiclr eommlttlnf inoontineoca. OoweH.

eWAimow. A plaoa of azaentieiL

Jacob.

OWATF. Waif, or walvttd : that which
has been stolen and afterwards dropped in

the highway for fear of a discovery. Cowell.

GTXf17T. The name oC a coort which
waa held every three weds in fha Uherty or
hundred of Fathbaw In Warwick. Jacob.

OIJLTWrra. Sax: Oompopaatlon for
fkand or treq^aaa. OowaQ.

OTKAROXTf avOTHSCOCRACT. Gov-
ernment by a woman; a atate in which
women are legally capable of the supreme
eommand: «.9^in Oreat Britain and Spain.

OTBOVAGZ. WanderlDf monks.

OTV£S. Fetters or shackles for the legK
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H
H. This letter, as an abbreriatiOD, stauds

for Henry (a king of that name) In the dta-

tton of English statutes. In tlie Year Books.

It la used as an abbreviation for Hilary term.

In tax asMBsmentB anA otticr sndi official

records, "h"* nuiy ha used as aii abbreviation

for "hooae." and the courts will so under*

tand It Alden NewaiAE, 38 N. J. Unr*

S88; Parker t. Dliabefh, SO N. J. Lav. 698.

H. A. An abbie?latlon toe hoc <miio» ttda

year, In this year.

H. B. An abbreviation for house Mil*

i. e^ a bin in the house oC repreaenUtlTWi

tB diatlagaUied from a senate bllL

O. An abbreviation for

or for habeas corpus.

house of com-

K. & An abbreviation for house of lords.

H. K. An abbreviation for house of rep-

resentatives.

B> T. An abbreviation for hoo Hfiilo,

flito tittflk under tiila tiae; used In referances

to bookn

H. V. An abbreviation for hoc terbo or

hoo voce, this word, under tbls word; used

In reftecncea to dIetionarieB and otiier worica

alpbabeOcBlly anranied.

HABE, or HAVE. Lat. A form Of the

saluUtory expression "Ave." (bail.) in the

tiftaiOC thO OOBBtltntions of tbo Tbeodosian

and Jnstinlanean Ciodea. Calvin; Spelumn.

HABBAS CORPORA JTTRATORTTM.

A writ commanding the sberlff to bring up

the persons of Jurors, and. If need were, to

distrain them of their lands and coods, In

order to Insure or compel their attendance In

oourt on the day of trial of a causa. It Is-

8ue<l from the Common Pleas, and served the

same purijoee as a disirinaas furatom in the

King's Bench. It was abolished by the C
Ifc p. Act, Vm, i 104. Brown.

HABEAS CORPUS. Lat. (YOU have

the body.) The name niven tn a variety of

writs, (of whldl those were anciently the em-

phatic words.) having for their object to

bring a party before a court or Judge. In

common usage, and whenever these words

are uwhI alone, they are understood to mean

tbe habcaa corpus ad ntbiieten4wn, (see

Infra.)

p»»i^»« MmwS Act. Tb«> EuKlish ^tatntt-

Oi »1 Car. 11. C 2, U the oriRinal and iin.nn-

iM&t fcsbeM eorpw* act. It was anx-iKliMl uik

SilSSSd fcy St. .-r, G..O. III.
.
An-i

imBaii statotm have lM>«n nuu t.d ni all tli.-

United States. Thin net if justly repnrded an

the sr^at conutitutional guaranty of |H>rsonaI hb-

erty-^HalMM oorpu* »d deUberandum et

rBatartitwdTr** A writ which la itwutnl to n-

bove. tor trial, a petam conSned Is one county

to the county or place whon* the offenis of

w Lich 1h' is !!( ( iiHed wa« committtHl. Hac. Abr.

"lluitu^ ( or/ju«," A; 1 Cbit. Cum. L»jw. 132.

Ex irnrK- HoUtnan. 4 Cramli, U7. 2 L- Ld. sio*.

Thus, it 1ms lu'i-n Krantwl to remove a person

in ciisKKly for oiunupt to take his trial for

perjury in another county. 1 Tyrw. 185.—B«<"

•oms corpus ad faoiendum et rociptoap
dnm. A writ issuinR in civil cases to renioW
the cause, as also the body of tlie defendai^
from an inferior <ourt to a superior OOWt
haviiii: jurisdiction, there to be disposed OL It

ig alNo calli'd ' habeai corpujt cum COMO. Bb
parte Bollmau. 4 Cranch. 97. 2 L. Ed. OMj"
Habeas corpus ad prosequendum. A wnt
which issues when it is nece>-<ary to remove «

prisoner in order to proaecute in the proper

iurisdiction when«in tl»e fact was committeo.

i Pi. ('oium. i;iO.—Habeas corpus ad W
spondendnm. A writ which Is usually enir

ploved in civil cases to remove a person OUt

of the custo<lv of . lie . (lurt into that of another,

in order that he may be sued and answer the

action in the latter. 2 Sell. Pr. 250: 2
IfVS ; 3 Bl. Comm. 121t ; 1 Tidd Pr. 300.—1[»>

beas corpus ad satisfaelaadwm. In JSnf
lish practice. A writ which issues lAMk a
nriiw)ner has had indsnient aKainst him in .an

action. an<l (he plaintiff is deslroMtO bms
him up to some Buiierior COOrt. tO j

Miaty Wm
with Droccss of ('xe<aition. 8 BI. OhBIS. Vgf,

ml- -A St.pl.. Comm. (K«: 1 TWd, TO
—Habeas corpus ad snbJIOMKdaa* A WTU
directed i > tli. person deUlnlitf another, and
commanding him to produce Uie body .of the

priaoner. (or person detained^ Wlui the - day
and cause of his caption and detention. e«

<!uin. tubjiciendum et recipieadsm. to do.

suhmit and receive whatsoever the JudRe or

court avMinlins the writ shall consider in that

behalf. 3 lil. Comm. 131; 3 Steplu Comm.
nor.. This is the well-known remedy for dellj-

crance {n^m illegal confinement caUed by Sir

William Hiackatone the most celebrated writ

in the English law, and the great ami efficacloua

writ in all manner of lUcgal confinement. 3
Bl. Comm. 129. Hahens eevpns «d teati*.

candum. A writ tO bring a witnew mto
court, when he is In custody at the time of

a trial, commaadlnit tte sheriff to have his

bodv before the court, to.testlfjjin the caosfc

3 Bl. Comm. IW: ^JS^^^F'
Marmaduke. 91 Mo. 230. 4 8. W. W. dD Am.
Kep. 2.m—Habena eevnas mnn causa. (You

have the body, with tiie cavse.) ^Another name

for the writ of hab$M SSSS%^JIS*1SaoT
**

recipiendum, (g. v.) 1 TW*. Pr. 848. 849.

Habemus optimum testem, confitentem

W0mm, 1 Phil. Bv. 897. We have the best

—H confessing defendant. "What Is

taken pro coh/c««o is taken as indubitable

truth. The plea of guilty by the party ac-

. uswl filiuts out all further Inquiry. Habe-

inu.s lyiifttrntcni rcu$n la demonstration, un-

less iiuiir«'ct motlTSB Call be assigned to It"

2 Bagg. Bccl. 315.

HABENDUM. T>ut. In conveyancing.

The clause nstnilly following the granting

part of the premises of a deed, which deftne«

the e.Ment of the ownership In the thing

granted to be held and enjoyed by the gran*

te«". 3 Wasbb. Real Prop. 437; New York

Indians v. U. S.. 170 U. S. 1. 18 Sup. Ct. 531.

42 L. Ed. »27: Clapp T. BymoB, 8 App. Dir.

284. 88 N. Y. Supp. 1068; BftUar T. QraluM-
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HABENDUM ^6 HABITATION

47 8. 0. 288. 2S s. E. 165; Hart . Oudnat,
74 Miw. 158. 20 South. 877.

^JBMtmmBmm ot tenendmn. In old ronr«y*
aadOR. To have and to hold. Formal worm
in decdi of land from a very early period.
Braet foL 17t.

HABEN^TEg HOMINES. lu old Bni-
lish law. lUc'li men ; literally, havftip men.
The same with fccslimj-mcn, (q. v.) Cowell.

HABEHTXA. Blcbaa. Moa. AsgL t ]*

100.

HABERE. Lat. In the clxU law. To
have. Sometimes dlstlngulalMd from tenere,

(to hftld.) and possidere, (to iwftsora;) habere
referring to the right, tencre to the fact, and
fotaMerii to Iwtb. Caihdf.

MABB&E FACIAS POSSESSIOITEM.
Lat That you cause to have possession.

The name of the process comuiooly resorted
to 4)7 the sucoeesful party to an action of
ejectment, for the purpose of being placed by
the sherlll In the actual posseeaion of tbe
land recorered. It la mnnioiily termed aim*
ply *<ftah«r« /MiM»** or "Aah. /a."

HABBBS FACIAS SEISINAM. L. Lat
Tbf.t you cause to hare seisin. The writ of

execution in real actious, directing the sher-

iff to cause the demandant to havft Mltto of
tbe lands recovered. It was tbe proper pro-

cess for giving seisin of a freehold, as dla-

ttognlahed^fconi a diattel toterest to lands.

KABBRS FAOEAS TISUIC. Lat. That
you cause to have a view. A writ to cause
tbe sheriff to take a view of lauds or tene-

nentft

HABERE L.ICERE. Lat. In Roman
law. To allow [one] to have [ixissosslou.]

This phrase denoted the duty of the seller of

property to allow the imrchnser to have the
po8.«ies8lou and enjoyment. For a breach of
this duty, an oclio e» empto might be maln>
tatoed.

HABEBJECTS. A clOth Of a mixed color.

Uasna Charto. c. 26.

HABETO TIBI BES TVAS. Lat. Have
or take your ctTei ts to your.'ii'lf. One of the
old Kouian forma of divorcing a wife. Cal>
Tto.

HABILIS. Lat. Fit: suitable: active;

useful, (of a servant.) Proved; authentic,

(of Book of Saints.) Fixetl; stable, (of au-
tbority of tbe king.) Du Cange.

HABIT. A dI»|K)sitiou or condition of
tbe bodj or mind acquired by custom or a
usual rei>etltloii of the same not or function.

KnickerlMKker I^. Ins. Co. v. Foley. 105 V. S.

354, 2fi L. Ed. lO.Vj ; Conner v. Citizens' St. It.

Co., 146 Ind. 4a0, 45 N. E. 662; State t. SkU-

llcorn, l(^ Iowa, 97, 73 N. W. 50r? ; Sta^
Robinson, 111 Ala. 482, 20 South. 30.

^Bablt mmd repvte. By tbe law of Scot-
land, marriage may be established by "habit
and repute" where the parties cohabit and arc
at the same time held and reputed as msn sad
wifs. See Bell. The same rate obtains to
some ef the United Stotes.

HABITABLE BBFAIB. A covenant by
a lessee to "put the premises into habitable

repair" Mnds him to put them into such a
state that tliey may \ye occupied, not only

With safety, but with reasonaltle comfort,

tor tbe purposes for ^Mxh they are taken.

Miller V. McCnrdell, 10 R. I. VH, 88 AtL 446,

80 L. B. A. 682.

HABITAKCY. Settled dwelling In a civ-

en place; fixed and permanent residence

thare. This term Is more opmprAeuaif
than "domicile," for one may be domiciled In

a given place though he does not spend the

greater portion of bis time there, or though
he may be absent for lonj? periods. It is also

more comprehensive than "residence," for

one may reside in a given place only tem*
porarlly or for short periods on tbe occASiOir

of repeated visits. But in neither case could

be properly he called an "inhabitant" of that

place or be said to hare his "habltancy"

there;. See Atkinson t. Washtagton A 7ef>

ferson College. .''.4 W. Va. 32, 46 S. E. 253;

Halrston t. Halrston, 27 Miss. 711, 61 Am.
Dec. 680; AUngton t. North Brldgewatw, 28
Pick. (liaM.) im And see Doiaotw: Ban-
DKlfCB.

It fai ttfleolt to fire an eaaeC definition of
"haUtaBcy.*' In general terms, one may be dea-
ignatad as an *Mnbabitant" of that place which
ooasUtBtes the principal seat of bis resideqce^

of bfa business, poiBoits» connections, attach-
menti^ and of bis political and municipal rela-

Hods. The term, therefore, embraces the fact

<tf resMeaoe at a place, toaether with the intent

to regard It and make ft a home. The act

and totent must concur. Ionian v. Flske, 17
Pidt. (Mass.) 231. 28 Am. Dec 898.

BABITAJIT. Fr. In French and Ca-
nadian law. A vesiaHit tenant : a Mtller; a
tenant who kept baarOi and bome on the
seigniory.

HABITATIO. Lat In the civil law.

The right of dwelltog; the right of free resl-

denoa to anotber^i bonae. inat 2; B; Dig:-

7. a

HABITATIOgr. In tbe oivU law. Ther

rleht of a person to live in the house of an-

other without prejudice to the property. It

differed from a usufruct, in this: that the

usufructoary might apply the house to any
purpose, as of aitoTeormanafactory: where-
BK tlie piirty having: the i'\t;ht of habitation

could only use it fur tbe residence of himself

and tomlly. 1 Browne^ CItII Law, 181.

In estates. A dwelling-hnu.<e : a home-

atalL 2 BL Oomm. 4; 4 BL Oomm, iOOi.
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HABITUAL ORIXIHAL 556 H^REDITAS

Holmes V. Oregou A C. B. Co. (D. C.) 0 Fed.
SSa; Nowlln t. Scott, 10 Gnt. (Va.) 65; B«r-
vard Coltace t. Gore, 6 Pick. (Uus.) 812.

HABITVrAX. OBmnrAX,. By statnte In
severul stcites. one who is convicted of a
felony, haviug beea preTioualy couTicted of
any erioM (or twice ao cooTlcted), or who la

convicted of a nilKdemeanor and has provlotis-

Ijr (In New York) hoea five times convicted of

a mlBdenieauor. Crim. Gode N. T. 1908, i 510;
Itev. St. Utah, 1S!)S, f 4067. In a uioro jren-

eral sense, one made subject to police sur-

veillance and arrest on suspicion, on account
of hla prevloaa criminal xeoord and abaence
of honest employment

—Habitual criminals aot. The statute S2
A 23 Vict. c. {fj. liy thi.s act power waa given
to upprnhfrxd on suspicion convicted persons
holdint; license under the ponnl servitude acts,

186S. IHTi", and 1S<'»4. The act was repealed
and replaced by the prevention of crimes act,
1871. 94 « 85^Viet e m)
UABITUALi DRUNKARD. A person

given to ebrlety or the excessive iiaa oC In*

toxlcatlog drink, who has lost the power or
the will, by frequent indulgence, to control

bla apiwllte for it Ludwick v. Com., 18

Pa. 174; Gonrlay Gourlay, 16 B. I. 705, 19
Atl. 142; lft«key*a Appeal, 107 Pa. 826:
Richards v. Klcbards, 19 111. App. 4G7 ; Mc-
Bee V. McBee. 22 Or. 828, 29 Pac 8S7, 28
An. St Rep. 618.

One vvlio has the habit of indulging in iutoxi-

catinK liquoift so firmly fixe<l that he btK-oines

Intoxicated as oftea as the tornptation is pro-

«! iiti'd by his MnK in the vicinity where liquors

MH- sold is an "hubitual drunkard," within the
iiii-anine of the divi«rc« law. Mai;ahay v.

MaKiilwiy, :!." .Mi.h. 210.
In KiiKhind. it is d. -fined by the haliitnal

drunkard.s' acl, ISTil. (42 & 43 Vict, c, Kl.)

which authorizes coiiliufiiicnt iu a retreat, upon
the party's own aupliiotion, as "a porsoii who.
not b<'injf anifuable to any juri.sdictiori in lu-

nat v. is, not withstaiidiui;. by rea.son of habitual
InttMnpiTMU- lirinkint' of intoxicatinR liguor, at
times diingerouH to himself, or herself, or oth-
ers, or incapable of mauuKiug himself or her-
self, or bis or lier aSisin."

SABLB. L. Wr. In Old BngUth law.
A port or harbor; a atatloa for ablpe. 8t 27
Hen. VI. c. 3.

BACIin?DA. In S[mnisli law. Tlie pu!)-

Uc domain; the royal estate; the nKgrcgate
wealth of the state. The science of sdmlB*
Istering the national wealth; public economy.
Also an eatate or turn belonging to a private

tierwNi.

HAOXHBT OABHIAOBS. Osrrlagm
|ilyiii^ for hire in the str«H'l. The driver is

liable for negligently losing baggage. Mas-
teraon Short, 88 How. Prao. <N. T.) 486.

HADBOTE. In Saxon law. A recom-

peoae or aatlafaeHon for the violation of holy

orden*. or violence otTeretl to peraoua In holy

orders. Cowell; Blount

HAOO. Xu llludu law. A boundary or
limit A atatutory punWuneBt defined bf
law. and not arbitrary. Modej A Whlflar-

SABERUNGA. In old English law.
Hatred; ill wiU; prejudice, or partiaUty.

' Spelman; Cowell.
•

HAHOOHEIm In old English law. A tax
or mulct Jacob.

HJBC EST OOirVElTTIO. Lut. Thla Is
an agreement Worda with which agree*

mants MUdentlj oommaioed. Yearb. H. 6
Bdw. IL URL

HJEO EST FINALIS CONCORDIA. L.

XaL Xhia ia tbe final agreement ' The
worda wMi whidi the foot ot a fine conif>

flMneed. 2 BL Compi. 86L

HXBEDA. In Gothic law. A trUnmal
answering to the English court4eet

HiEREDE ABDUCTO. An ancient writ
that lay for the lord, who, taaTlng by right

the wardship of his tenant under age, could

not obtaiu bis person, the same being carried

away by anottier person. Old Nat Brer. 88.

Hff.BBDE DELIBERANDO ALTERI
QVl HABBT OUSTODIUM TERRS. Aa
ancient writ, dlrectcnl to the sheriff, to re-

quire one that bad tbe body of an heir, be-

ing in ward, to deliver him to tbe person

whose ward he waa by reason of bla land.

Rep. Orlg. 161.

HJEREDE RAPTO. An ancient writ

that lay for the ravishment «C the Iflvd'fe

ward. Beg. Orlg. 168.

HKredem Dens faolt, non. komo. Qod
makes the heir, not man. Co. Litt. 76.

HiEREDES. Lat In the drll law.

Heirs. The plural of hcercs, (?. f.)

HffiREDIPETA. Lat Iu old English

law. A aeeker of an Inherltanca; bence. tba

next heir to lands.

Hseredlpetse svo proplaqno Tel extra-

Hso psviesJoso saa* ooatodl anllns oom*
dttntnr. To the next heir, whether a re*

lation or a stranger, <(Ttainly a dangerous

guardian, let no one be committed. Co. Litt

88ftu

HiEREOITAS. In Roousa Inw. Tha
/i «>•»(/('/«« was a universal suc<es.slou by law

to any deceased person, whether such person

had died testate or Intestate, and whether In

trust (rx fiiltiajinniistio) for another or not.

The like succession according to Praetorian

law was tonortrn* possessfo. The hatreditM

was called "jarrns," initll the furrrs t<Mik It

up, i. t'.. made his mlitio hn i nlitntiii ; and

sncb haret. If a «uu.<t /irrrcA. bad the right to

abstain, {poteslan abxtinnidi.) and. If an er-

irant'tm hwres, had the right to oonslder
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whctlipr he wonM accept or decline, (potcxtan

deliberandi,) the reason for this prccuutluu

being that (prior to Jaatlnlan'a enactmcBt to

the contrary) a htrrm after his aditlo was
liable to the full extent of the dehta of the

deceased person, and could hare no relief

therefrom, ezoepC In tlie case of a damnum
emerffm» or temfiowi hmreiHa*, i. 0., m
Jurrcdltus whfch dlsclost'il Ciiftcr tlie aillHo)

some enormous unsuspected liability. Brown.

In old English law. An estate tninsuilH-

tld« bj dMoant; u Inherltanoe. Oo. Lltt. 9.

^^bsrsdltas 4mmmoam. A burdensome in-

beritanre: one trhicb woald be a burden in-
stead of a benefit, that Is. the debts to be paid
bf the heir would ezoeed the assets.—Hieradl*
ilM Jacems. A Tacant inhpritnnco. So long
M Bo one bad acquired the inheritance, it was
termed "kcereditat jacena;" and tbix, by a legal
fiction, represented the peraon of tlie decedent.
JIacfceld. Rom. Law, i 737. The estate of a
paiaon deceased, where the owner left no heirs
or legatee to tnke it, called aI»o "caduca:" an
escheated ontate. Cod. 10. 10. i ; 4 Kent,
Gmnni. 425. The term has niso been nso<1

in Bnelinh law to signify an estate in uIhv-
anee; that Is. after the aaoastor's death, and
before amumption of heir. On. LitL 842b. An
inlieritanre without legal owner, and therefore
open to the first ocmpant. 2 Bl. Comm. 25/6.

*-Hasreditas leftltlma. A sncrefiiiion or in-

beritance devolving by operation of law {in-

tp-'tnff «»\icce8sion> mther than by the will of

tb. (I.n'ripnt. Mn<keld. Rom. Law, { 6.'i4.

—.Hseredltas Inetmosa. A sad or mournful
inheritance or succession ; as that of a parent
to tho estate of a child, which was re^rded
an tliatnrbinir the natural order of mortality.
iturbato ordine mortalitatii.) Cod. G. 2"). 9;
4 Kent, Comm. 307.—Hseredltas teatamen-
taria. Testamentary Inheritance, tlrtu is, stic-

ctssion to nn estate under and ncconlins to

the last will and testament of the deoedenL
lIsdwM. Rom, Law. I W.

of heirs, come tli« h«tn «f heln to InllDltr.

Co. Lltt 9.

poralla; corperalls est, qnsa taagi potest

•t vldarli lB«orpor»lis qnas taagi non po-

fast nee tMupI. Co. Lltt 9. An inlieritance

Is either oorT>nrenl or incorporeal. Corporeal

is thnt which can be touched and seen; in-

eorporeaU tbat which can ndttaor be toadied

nor seen.

Hnrrditas eat SQcoemio in nniversnaa
Jus quod defnnetus habnerit. Co. Lltt.

237. Inherltiince is the successloa tO WWf
Hgbt which the deceased had.

Hseredltas nUiU alind est, qnaas ane-
«esaio in nnlTersnm Jn>, qnod defnaotns
babnerit. The right of liilieiitunoe la noth-

ing else than the faculty of succeeding to all

the rights of the deceased. Dig. BO, 17, 62.

WmnMHUmm msotqiuun aaeemdlt. An In-

heritance never ascends. Glnnv. HI). 7, c. 1

;

2 Bl. Comm. 211. A inaxlm of feudal origin,

and wtaldi InTartaMy prerallcd in the law of
England down to tin- ['ussnge of the statute

3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. lUi. i a, by which it was
abrogated. 1 Steph. Comm. 3T8. See Bromn,
Max. 627, S2&

Hserednm appellatione vcnlnnt htrre-

das ksBredum in iaAnitam. By the title

KiERES. In Roman law. The heir, or
universal successor in the event of deitth.

The heir Is he who actively or pas.'?ively suc-

<^eeds to the entire property of the eatute-

leaTor. He Is not only the successor to ttie

rij^bts and claims, but also to the estnti'-lcav-

er's debts, and in relation to his estate la to

be regarded as the Identical person of tho
estate-leaver, inasimich ns he rpi>rei»ents him
in all his active and passive relations to his

•rtatsk IfiMktfd. Rom. Law, 1 6SL
It shoold be remarkad that the ofltoe, pow-

ers, and daties of the teres. In Roman law,
were modi more closely assimilated to those of
a modem emeouUtr than to those of an heir at
law. Henoe ^lieif" is not at ail an accurate
tianslattoa of "itoa," naleas it be understood
in a spedal, tachnlral sense.

In eentnoa law. An heir; he to whom
lands, tenements, or hereditaments by the
act of God and right of blood do descend, of
some estate of Inheritance. Co. Litt. 7b.

•stnurlna. In old English law.
An heir in actual poeseaalon.—Hssrea do fno-
toi. In old Knglisb law. Heir from fact;
tbat is, from the deed or act of his ancestor,
without or againat right. An heir in fact, as
dlatlngnishsd from an belr de isrs, or hy law.
Ifaires mm aaea. In the dni law. An heir

fr nwrytJi!?^i '^''d^'ia^ ^
strange or foreign hdr ; one who was not sub-
ject to the power ot the testator, or person wbo
made bhn heir. Qui UttatorU /sH tsft/eefj non
aunt, eofrssei kairedst oppettantnr. Inat. 2,

19, 8d—Haares fnctns. in the civil law. An
heir made by will ; a testamentary heir : the per.
aon created anlTeraal ancecssor by will. Story,
CouH Laws. I 607 ; 8 Bl. Comm. 224. Other-
wise called "hirrr$ e» tcttamcnto." nnd "harret
inititulu»." Inst. 2, 9. 7; Id. 2. 11—Haerea
fideioommissarins. In the civil law. The
perBon for whose benefit an estate was giv-
en to another (terme<l "hrtrct fiduriariuM." (q.

V.) by will. Inst. 2. 2.?, 0, 7. 9. Answer-
ing nearly to the cestui oii« trust of the Rng-
li8h law.—^Hierea fldneulslns. A fiduciary
beir, or h«'ir in trust; a person constituted
heir by will, in tni«t for the benefit of an-
oUier. called tho "/i</f i>omr/ii«*flriM«."—KiS*"
•a inititntns. A testaiiii'iit:iry heir ; one ap-
einfod by the will of the decerlfiit.—Hserea

gitimns. A lawful heir: one pointed out
as 8IK li l>y tho marriuKe of his parcntH.—Haer*
mm natna. In the civil law. An heir bom;
one bom heir, as distinjniished from one made
heir, (hirrrs jariun, q. r.;) nn heir nt law. or
by intfKtacy. {ah iniixtaln:) the next of kin by
bloofl. in < a9es of intestacy. Story. Conll. Laws,
S 5(>7; 3 ni. Comm. 2LM.—Hserea neoessarina.
In the civil law. A necessary or cuniituisory
beir. Tbis nnnic wns pivcn to the heir when,
being a slave, he was niin'e<l "heir" in the testa-
ment. l>ecau»e on the cleath of the testator,
whetlier he would or not. be nt once he<ame
free, nnd was compelled to nssiinie the hoirsliif.

Inst. 2, 19, 1.—HKredea proximi. Nearest or
next heirs. The children or descendants of the
deceased.—Haerea rectna. In old ESnglish
biw. ,\ riphl heir. Kleta. lib. G. c. 1. | 11,—
Hieredes reniotlores. More renioli' li<ir>4.

The kit'stiieii otlier than i liildren or de^c nd-
anta.—Haerea stBUS. In tlie civil law. .\

man's ouh heir: n di-cedrnt's proper or natural
heir. Tliis name wns t-ivcn (u the lineal -de-
fendants of till' (ii>< » ;i s. il. Tnst. .'). 1. •I'-.'i.—

Hteredea anl et neresaarii. In I{nrn;i:i law.

Own and necessary heirs; •. e., the lineal do-
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w^endantB of the estate-leaver. They were call-

ed "nwesHary" heirs, because it was the law
that mndi' them iioirs. and not (he choiw of ei-

ther till- (IciiMjent or thems«'lvi>s. lUit since

this was also tme of plaves (when named
"heirs" in the will) the former clasg were doa-

imiati ij "him rt in 1 1 Mtnrii." by way of ilistiiio-

titin. Willi "sui" th notins that ibe necessity

arose from their relationship to tbe decedent.
MackchL Bom. Law, |m
Haerca eat alt«r ipse, et flllns est pan

patrls. An heir is another self, and a
to put of tbo ffttber. 8 Ooke^ 126.

eat avt Jure proprletatia amt
rMMttettoala* Au heir is either

by tight of pnpoKty; or rigbt of wpwenta-

tton. 8 Ooke, 40b.

Mi •MMB P<
An heir is tlie same person with

hto aaoestor. Oo. Litt 22; Braucb, Prlnc.

8eo Not. 48. e. 1. I L

to a ooUectivo

"Heir*
orwmn. lYontSl&

Hbmo oat Bomea Jnrlai film oot ao*
men aatana. "Heir" is a name or term of

law ; "son" to a name of nature. Bac. Max.
8% In Kg. U.

An heir

Ik 11 part of tho ancestor. So said because

the auceKtur, during his life, tmra In his

bodjr (In Jnd^nent Of tow) all Uo beln.

Tho bdr of my heir to aj holr.

Wmwm lesitlmva' eat a«eaa avptto 4to>

nonatrant. He is a lawful heir whom mar-
rla^ie iM)iut8 out as such ; who is born in wed-
lock. Co. Litt. 7b; Bract. foL 88; Vtoto,

lib. 8» c 1 ; Broom,.Max. 516.

Hcerea minor nao et Tlslntl annia non
reapondeblt, nisi in oaau dotie. Moore,
848. An btfr nndmr twenty-one ye«r> of
HKc i.s not anowoimbtei oxeopt In tbo matter
of dower.

Im AasU* ad dehlta
•nteeeaaeria veddenda, niai per aateeea*
sorem ad hoc fncrit oblif^atna, praeter-

««un debita r^U tantnm. Co. Litt 3^
In Bngland. the heir to not bound to pay hto
niu«'stor"s (Iclits. unless he be bound to it by
the anivstor, except d^ts due to the Iting.

Rnt now, by 8 * 4 Win. IV. c 104. ho to lto<

bte.

In old English law. To
fflre a riflftt of inheritance, or make the do-

nation hereditary to the grantee and hto

heirs. CoweU.

&XRETICO COMBUREKDO. The stat-

ute 2 lieu. IV. c. 15, de hterctioft oomburcttdo,

was tbe flrat penal tow enacted against

heresy, and impoeed tbe penalty of death by
burning against aU heretics wbo rdapeed
or who refused to abjure their opinions. It

was repealed by the statute 2U Car. II. c. 9.

Brown. TUs was also the Bane of a writ

for the purpose Indicated.

HAFlfE. A haven or port Cowell.

—JIafaa oearts* Uavea couru; courts an-
ciently held to certain ports to England. 8pd*
man.

HAOA. A house In a city or borough.

Scott

HAOIA. A hedge. Mou. Augl. torn. 8, p.

2T8.

HAOKB. A little hand-gon. St. 88 Hen.
YUL c 6.

HAONEBUT. A hand-gun of a larger de>

scrlption tlian the hagno; St 2 ft' 8 Bdw.
YI.C. 14;4&6P. ftlf.&2.

In old English law. A park in-

S. In old Bngllab tow. A per-

mission or lioerty to take tliorus, elC;, to

make or repair hedges. Blount

y^"'- In Scotch law. Whole; the

whole. "AU and haUl" are oonunon words
In eoDToyanno. 1 Bell, App. Ouk 488;

BAIL^yOBKFOLK, (<. e., holywurkfolk.)

Those who formerly held lands by tho senr-

lee Of defending or repairing a divrdi or

In eld fleoteh tow.

To seek restitution of one's own
gear, and bring the same home again,

de Verb. Sign.

crime of assavltlnf
house. Belt

In BcotA Imt. Xbe
a penon In bto own

HALF. A moiety ; one of two equal parts
of anything svseeptlMe of dtotolon. Prsnttoa

V. Brt\v(r. 17 Wis. CJi, FQ Am. Dec. 730;

Hartford Iron Miu. Co. v. Cambridge Mln. Co.,

80 MIeh. 481, 48 N. W. 881; Gogan t. OoOk,
2-J Minn. 142; Dnrt v. Barbour. H'J Mich. 272.

Uued in law iu various compound terms, in

sabstantlally the same sense, as foUows:

—Half Mood, Bee ItTrfKmi Ifalff lifwtfcaTi
kalf-states* feisons who hsfe ths Man fsr
ther. bat dlfeient mothen ; or tbe
er; bat diiPemit fbtiiMa. Weed
02 N. T. BTt) ; In re WehS* BrtStSk 1
Co. Law Jtep'r (Pa.) 21fti Ifalf ssBti A oop*
per coin of ths Unttad Mates, of the value of
five milla. and of the weight of alnety>loor
gnUDS. The
4n

' colnaiage of
iefense. See DarsMa

A rilw (now nlffcel) coin of the
Ignited Htatcs^ of the value of five cents.--
Kalf-dellaK. A silver cola of the Ualtea
Ststca, of tbe valae of fifty centa, or ene>half
the value of a ddtor.—Kolf-oaglo. A gold
coto of the Uaitai Utatei^ of ths value eC 8v*
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dollara.—Half-«ndeal. A nuiirty, or hnlf of
thini;.—Ralf-ldaeK' In Saxon Ihw. Half-

kinfc. {acmi-rcx.) A title riven to the aldermen
of all England. Crabb, Enj;. Law. 28: Spel-
man.—Half-mark. A noble, or six shillincH
and eight pence in English luoin-.v.—Half pi-
lotage. ConipenBation fur services which a
f)ilot has put himiW'lf in rcaiiiiics^ to perform,
ly labor, risk, and cost, and h;i?< olTcrcd to per-

form, at half the rate he would have receiv-
ed if the services had actually been t>erfonned.
Gloucester Ferry Co. v. Penn.svlvania. 114 U.
S. V.n\ ') Sup. Ct. 82G, 20 L. Ed. l.\S.—Half-
proof. In the civil law. Proof by cue wit-
ness, or a private instmmcnt. Hallifnx, Civil
Law, b. 3, c. 9, no. 2.'^: 3 Bl. Comm. 370.
Or prima jfadc proof, which yet wiin not «u(li-

dent to found a .nentence or decree.—Half-aeal.
That which was fonnerly used in the English
chancery for sealing of comruix-^ious to deloRates.
upon any appeal to the court of (ii>]«»gntp«. ei-

ther in ecch 'sinsticnl or marine cnuKes.—Half
ection. Iti .Viiicrican land law. The half of
a section of land according to the divisions of
the fovemment survey, laid off either by a
nortb-and-south or by an cast-an<l-\vest line,

and containinic 320 acres. See Brown v. Har-
din, 21 Ark. 324.—Half-timer. A child who,
by the oi»eration of the Enelisli factory and edu-
cation act.«!. is euiploytni for less tlniu liie full

time in a factory or workshop, in rir>l. r that he
may attend snnie "recofjiiized edicit'iil wchool."
See factory and workshop net. 1S7S, 5 23: ele-

mentary education act. 187t>, § 11.—Half-
toacve. A jurv half of one tonffue or nation-
ality and hnlf of another See De Medietate
LlNGU.«.—Half-year. Tn 1' t,-al computation.
The period rif one hundred and eichty-two days

;

the odd hours being rejected. Co. Litt. 135?);
Cro. Jac. IGd; Tel. 100: 1 Stepb. Comm. 265;
V6L Codt GaL liNXt. 1 3257.

HAI0AZ &AW. A synonym for lyndl
law, or the summHry (and unauthorized) trial

of a person acou.sed of crime and the iufllc-

tlon of death upon him ; from the namfi Of
tilio parish of Halifax, in England, where an-
ciently this form of private Justice was prao
Used by the free burghers in tile case of per-

sons accused of stealing ; also called "gibbet

tow."*

KAXJOEMOT. In Saxon law. The
meeting of a liall, (conwiOnt attl3,) thaC li^

a lord's court ; a court of a manor, or cotirt-

baron. Spelmnu. So called from the haJl,

where the tenants or freemen mot, and jus-

tice was administered, Crabb. Eng. law,

HALIMAS. In Eii^-lish law. The f«ait

of Ail Saints, on the Ist of November; oat
or the croas-quarten of Oie year, was eo»
pated from HalUnas to Oandlemas. Wliar>
ton.

MAZA. A bnlldlug or room of consldeiv

aUa size, used as a piaos for tlie meettng of
pobUc assemblies, eoorentions, oonrts, etc.

In Encliah law. .\ name ?lven to nniiiy

manor-houses because the magistrutea court
was held In the hall of his mansion; a dllef
manaion-hoase. Cowell.

HAIXAGE. In old KtikHsIi l.nv. A fee

or toll due for pkhIm or merchandise vended
In a hall. Jacoh.

A toll due to the lord of a fair or murke^

for Huch commodities as were vendeil In the

common hall of the place. Coweil; Blount

HAXI.AZCO. In Spanish law. The" find-

ing and taking possession of something which
prevfoDSly had no owner, and which thus
hefomes the prop«»rty of the first occupant.
Las PartldaB, 3, 5, 28; 5, 48, 49; 5, 20. 50.

HAiJ[X-GEMOT£. In Saxon law. Hali-
gemot, {q. v.)

HALLUOnfATIOH. In medical Juris-

pmdence. A trick or deceit of the senses ; a
morbid error either of the sense of sight or
that of hearing, or possibly of the other
KetuHeM ; a psychological state, such as would
be produced naturally by nn act of sense-per-

ception, attributed confidently, but nilstalcen-

ly, to something which hns no objective e.vlst-

ence ; as, when the patient Imagines that he
sees an object wtaen there le noneb or beers
a voice or other sound when nothing strikes

his ear. See Staples v. Wellington, 58 Me.
4C9; Vortsr T. DlcfceraoD, 84 Yt 288, 24
Atl. 257; McNett v. Cooper (C. C.) 13 Fed.

590; People V. Krist. 1G8 N. Y. 10, GO N.
B. losr.

Ilalhietaatton does not by itself constitnte in-
•auity. thoogb it may be evidence of it or a
sign of its approadi. It la to be distingnished
from ''dshiBkn'* » this, that the latter is a
ftud and InatloDal belief in the existence of a
fad or state oC facts, not cognizable through
the aCBaei, but to be determined by the facol-
Ciss of rsaasii, memory, judgment, and the like;
wUk fcalhidnation is a belief in the existence
of an cKtNBBl object, perceptible by the aensss,
but bsTlng no veal exiatenos; or, la so far as
a delusion may lelate to an external dbJeet, it

Is an irrational belief as to the cbaiaetsr, na-
ture, or ap|R>arsnee of something yihlA really
exists and affects the senses. For example, if

a man should belters thst be saw his right
bsnd In its pioper plae& after it bod been am-
Eototed, it would be an hallucination; but if he
elleved that Ills risbt bead was msde eC glass,

it would be a delusion. In other words, la die
case of hallodnation. the senses betray the
mind, while in the esse of delusion, the senses
act normally, but their evidence la rejected by
the mind on account of the existence of an i^
rational belief formed independently of them.
They are further distinKuiahed by the fact that
hallucinations mar he obeerved and studied by
the subject hImseH snd traced to their eaosi^
or may be corrected by reasoning or areumeat.
while a delusion is an unconscious error, but
BO fixed and unchangeable that the patient can-
not be reasoned out of it. Hallucination is al-

so to be distinguished from "illusion." the lat-

ter term being appropriate to describe a per*
erted or distorted or wholly mistaken impres-
sion in the mind, derived fnim a true SCt of
sense-perception. ?«fimulated by a real external
object, but modified by the imagination of tbs
suoject; while, in the ca.se of hallucination, as
abote stated, there is no objective reality to
comepond with the imagined perception.

HAUIOTB. See Hauokmot.

HALTMOTB. A holy or ecclcstastlcRl

court.

A court held in Ix»ndon liefore the lord

mayor and ahwlffs, for regnlnting the bakers.

It was andentty bekl nu Sunday next be-
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fore S*t. TlKiiiias* day. iuid therefore onllcd

till.' "Ik/I i/inutt ," or holy court l\)\vell.

HAXiYWERCrOLK. Hax, In old I::ug-

Udi Iftw. Vananta who heid Umd hiy Um
Mervice of n'lmirlii;; or di*f««ii(limr :t < !iiii< li or

luouumeut, whereby tliey were exeiiipifU Irom
feudal and military aanrloea.

MAMA, In old EkiglUdi law. A book; an
engine with which a boiiae on Are la pnUad
dowu. lei. 60.

pleoa of land.

BAMBUirO. In forest law. The hox-

Ing or hocli-sinewing of dogs ; nn old mode
of laming or disabling dogs. Teruies de la

Ley.

HAMESECKBir. In Scotch law. The
violent entering into a muu'H houne without

license or against the ix^ice, and the seeking

and assaulting him there. Skene de Veit>.

Sign.; 2 Forbb Inst. 138.

The crime of houebfeaklng or bar^air.
4 BL OtHnm. 228.

KAMFABE. (Siix. From ham, a bouse.)

In Saxon hiw. An assault made in a house:

a braacb of tbo peace In a prtTate honaei

HAMLST. A anall Tillage; a part or
iiienitier of a vill. It ia the dioilnutive of

"bam," a village. Cowell. See Bex. v. Mor*
ito. 4 Tann, 662.

WAMlfA. A doee joining to a hooae; a
croft; a llttlo meadow. OowdL

KAmiEB. Metaphorically, a forceil

Hale or sale at public auction. "To lirinn to

the hiinimer." to put up for sale at auction.

"Sold uuflcr the hammer,** sold by an officer

of the law or by an auctioneer.

HAMSOONE. In Saxon law. Tlie risht

of security and privacy In a man's house.

Du Cance. The breach of this privilege l)y

a forcible entry of a bouse ia breach of the
peace. Da Cange.

HANAPER. A hamper or luif^kct In

which were kept tlie wrilH of the ( onrt <>f

chancery relating to the business of a suit-

jecf, and their retnms. 8 Bl. Comm. 49.

.Vcrording to otluTs, the fees aii rniiig on
writs, etc., were there kept. Speiman ; Du

—Hananrr-oiBce. .\n oflirf brlongint; to tlie

ioiiiii:i'n-la« jvi ri>rlii-i ion of tiio court of chan-
(fry. ( iilleii hi l l

M--!' all writ.H n.'latinc to tlie

Imsini/ss of R Ruliji'i t. and tln-ir rrlimiM, woro
forincriy ki>i>t in n tiiinip<T, in ha najurio. ,",

il Vict. c. 10.'{. .See Yalcu v. People, 6 Johuit.
(N. Y4 868.

HAMH. A meaenre of length equal to
four inches. us(><l In menxurlng tbe belffht Ot

horses. A iieriHin'K signature.

Ib oM KngHsli Inw. An oath.

For the meauiiiR of the tenuK "strong

h«9d" and "dean bands," see those titlea.

HAND DOWN. An appellate court is

said to "liuiul dowu" its decision in a. case,

when the opinion la imfiared and filed for
transmission to tbe court b<dow.

HAKD-FASTIHO. In Old BngUaii law.
Betrothment.

HAND-OaiTH. In old fiuglish law.

Peace or protection given by the king with
his own band.

HAIfD MONET. Money paid in hand
to bind a bargain; earnest money.

HAXDBHiI*. a written or printed no-
tice dispiayed to Inform thooe concerned of
8i>n)<'thlng to he done. People V. McLaUgh*
llu, 33 Misc. <;i»l. G8 N. Y. Snpp. 1108.

HANDBOaoW. In Saxon law. A hand
pledge; a name given to the nine pledgee
In a deoonnnry or frlhorg ; the tenth or

chief. l)einK called ^'headborotc," (q. f.) So
called as being an Inferior idedge to the
chief. Speiman.

KANDHABEND. In Saxon law. One
having a thing in his hand : that is. a thief

found having tbo atolen gooda In bla poaaca
Blon. Jurisdiction to try aneh thief.

HANB8AXE. Anciently, anions; all the

northern nations, shaking of hands was held
neceerary to Mnd a bargain,—a custom still

rot allied in verbal contracts. A sale thus

nuide was called "handsale,'* ^(venditio per
mvtuam mamim oomptarfcrnem.) In pro*
coss of time the same word was used to sif*

nify the price or earnest which was given
immediately after the shaking of bandai or
Inatead thereof. 2 Bl. Oonum. 448.

HAMMEL. Handsale, or earneat money.

HAHDWRirmO. The chirograpby of
n in rson : tin- cust or form of writing |h»cu1-

lar to a person, including the size, shape,

and atyle of lettera, tricka of pomianahlpb
a!id whatever gives individuality to his writ-

ing;, distinguishing it from tiiat of other |>er-

Hons. In re Hyland'a Will (Sorr. Ct.) 27 N.
V. Snpp. 00.3.

.\nythtng written by hand; aii instrument
written by the hand of a peraont or a aped-
men of his writing.

Handwriting, considered under the law of
evidence, includes not only the ordinary

writing of one able to write, but also writ-

ing done In a dlagolsed band, or In cipher,

and a mark made by one able or tmaMc t<'

write. 9 Amer. & Eng. Euc. Law, 2tH. See

Com, T. Webeter. 6 Cueh. (MaaaO 801, 88
Am. Dee. 711.

HANG. In old practice. To remain un-

determined. "It has hung long enough; It

is time It were made an end of." Holt, C.

J.. 1 Show. 77.

Thua, the yreseut participle means pend-
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HASOINe I

tnir: dorins tbe pcndtucy. ."If the tenant
aUes. hangimg the yriMpe.** Co. Utt 206a.

HAlffGXNO. In ciimloal law. Sospen*
iiion by the neck; the mode of capital pun«
ishment tmed in England from time imme-
morial, and generally adopted In the United
States. 4 BI. Comm. 403.

-~RangiiiK In chains. In ntrooious cnsos it

wiis at linii' usual, In Encrland, for the
<-ourt to (iitict a niurticrer, after exocution, to
\>c lian;:>'(l \\]»)n a gibbet in chitius nuar the
l»lii<;«' vvi (Tf ihr- mtinler wns <'omtnii led, a prac-
tir«' i<'iitr;i! v ti) the .Mnsaic law. (Dout.
jui. 2:1.) AbulwliMl by 4 & 0 Wm. IV. c 2U.
Wtaarlon.

MAMOMMM* An ttxecntioner. One who
encnfee oondemned crimlnalt bf M«g«ng

KAHOWITE. In Saxon law. A line for

lll«';:!il lianjiiiig of a thief, or fornllowlng him
to escape. Immunity from sucb fine. Du
Canse

HAlfSE. An alliance or confederation

among merchanta or dttea, for the good or*

derlnsr nnd pnitcotion of thr ff>mmerce of its

members. An Imposition upon merdiandise.
Do Cangtt.

—Hanse towns. The collrflivo nnmp of cer-
tain Gpnunn oiiies. inchxlins I^iibeck, llnm-
biirg. and Bn'mi-n. which f< rincd nn alliance
for the mutuni pmtection and furtheranct; of
their corameninl interests, in the twclftli c<n-
tiiry. The poworfnl confodcra'-y tints fnrmi-d
was called the "Ilnn-^fatic Lt_'a;,'iif." 'I'hv Icamif
framed and prrinuilsatfil a code of inaritinio

law, whi<-h waH kiiuwii as th«' "I^w^s .if ilie

Ilanse Tnwns." or Jus H niiM nticum Mariti-
mum.—Hanae towns, laws of tlie. The
mnrilinif (irrlinanccs of tho Ilaiiscntif tnwus,
firKt imhlislicd in (Icrman at I.tiln i k. in I'll",

and in May. I<il4. revised and <>nIarmHi.—Han-
seatic. I'tTtniiiiiit; to a liaiivc or ' oniiiirn ial

alliancf : hut, Ri-ii. rally. the union of the Han.sc
towns is thf otii' ri<fi>rri>d to, aa in the exprea*
sion tbe "lIantM>atic League."

BANSORAVE. Tho chfpf of a company

;

the head nmn of a corporation.

HANTEI.OD. Tn old Eiiroi»ean law. An
arrest, or attu< luuont. Siiolmnn.

RAF. To catch. Tims, "hap the rent,"

*iiap the deed-poll." were formerly used.

- HAPPINESS. The constitutional right
of men to pnrsiie their "hapitlnMs** meana
the rlsht tn imrsue any Ijiuful liusincss or

vocation, In any manner not inconsistent

with tbB eqnal rights of others, which may
increase their prosfHTity, or dovclop their

faculties. Ro iiH to jrive to them tludr liiKbest

enjoyment. Butchers' Union Co. v. Crescent
City Co., Ill I', .s. "-. 4 Sup. rt. G."2. 28
L. Ed. 585; 1 Bl. Comm. 41. And see i-:ug-

llBh BngUah, 82 M. J. Eq. 7B0.

BA41IB. In old atatntes. A band-gun,
about three-quarters of a yard long,

BL.LAW I>io.(^ Eo.)-W

1 HARNB88

HAmAOmiE. In eld EkglUh law. A
race of horses and nana kept for breed;
stud. Si)elman.

HARBINGER. In Bogland, aa ollloer

of the royal household.

HARBOR, V. To receive clandestinely

and without lawful authority n i>or8on fOr
the purpose of so concealing him that an-

other having a right to the lawful custody
of aucfa person shall be deprlred of the same.
.Tones v. Van Znndt. r> How. 21.', 227. 12 L.

Ed. 122. A distiuctiou has been taken, in

aome deetaiona. between ''harbor^ and *H!on>

ceal." A person may he convicted of har-

boring a slavey although he may hot have
concealed her. MdBUmner States 21 Ala.

HARBOR, n. A hfivon, or n sikuo ot

deep water so sheltered by the adjaceut laud
aa to afford a safe anchorage for ahlpa.

I?owe V. Smith, .'il Conn. 271, 50 Am. i:cp.

16; The Aurania (D. C.) 29 Fed. 103; Peo-
ple . Khrseh. 67 Uich. 538. 85 N. W. 157.

"Port" Is a word of lamer import than "har-
bor," since It implies the presence of wharves,
or at any rati- the means and oppoTtnoity w
receiving and discharging cargo.

—Harbor authority. In England a harbor
authority is a body of ppr^ons. corporate or
nnincorporate. being proprietors of. or intrust*
ed with the duty of constructing, improvinjt,
nianni-'ing. or liehting. any harbor. St. 24 &
2.J N'irt. c. 47.—Harbor line. A line tii^irking

the boundary of a certain part of n puMic wa-
ter which is reserved for a harbor. Engs t.
Peckfaam. U B. I. 221

HARD LABOR. A punishment, addi-

tional to mere imprisonment, amnetlnic;^ im-

po»ed upon convicts sentenced to a peniten-

tiary. But the 1ai)or is not, aa a rule, any
harder than ordinary mechanical labet;

Brown t. State, 74 Ala. 483.

HARD MONET. Lawful coined money.
Henry v. Bank of Salina. 5 HUl (N. Y.) 023,

'

68&

HABDHBDOn. In dd Scotch law.
Linns ; coins formerly of the value of three

half-pence. 1 Pitc. Crim. Tr. pt. 1, p. G4,

note.

HARDSHIP. Tbe severity with which a
proposed construction of the law would bear
upon a particular case, founding, aometimea,
an argument against anch courtractlon,

wlilch is otiierwise termed the "argument
ab inconvcnicnti."

HABMTilMS EBBOB. Bee Baaoa.

HARIVASOA. In old European laW.

The defensive armor of a man; Imrneaa.
Spetman.

HABNESS. All warlike instrumenta;
alao the tackle or fnmitnre of a dilp^
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HARO, RARRON. Fr. In Norman and
Mrly English law. An outcry, or hue and
ay alter tthms and maltfacton. OowdL

KABBIOTT. The old form «f 'lieriot,''

<«. V,) WlUlams, Seta. 908.

HART. A stag or male deer <tf the fiNteet

five jreara old complete.

HASP AND STAPLE. In old Scotcb

law. The form of entering an heir in a sub-

ject situated within a royal borough. It

consist (Hi of the heir's taking hold of the

ha^p .iiid staple of the door, (which was the
grmbol of possession,) with other foimall*

tlee. Bell; BurrJlL

HASPA. In old Enj;11sli Inw. The hasp
of a door; by which livery of seisin might
andently be made^ where theare was a boute
on the premlsee

HASTAi I.at. A Spear. In the Roman
law. a spear was the sign of a public sale

of goods or sale by auction. Hence fhe
phra/se "hnstcB subjiccre" (to put under the
spear) meant to put up at auction. Calvin.

In fendal l»w. A Bpear. The Symbol
used in making iaTeatltnre of a lief. Fend,
lib. 2. Ut 2.

HAT MOlfET. In maritime law. Pri-

mage ; a small duty paid to the captain and
marfnen of a tfdji.

HA1IBBR. O. Ffc. A high lord; a great

baron. Bpelman.

KAUOB, ov BOWOH. A green plot la

a valley.

HAUI.. The U5?c of this word, instead of

the statutory word "carry," iu au Indict^

meat ehargfaig that tiie defendant "^M feio-

nlously steal, take, and tunil away" oerfain

personalty, will not n-ndor" the indictment

bad, the words being In one sense e<iulva-

lent. Splttorff r. Sute^ 106 Ind. 171, 8 M.
B. Oil.

HAUR. In old English law. Hatred.
Leg. Wm. L c. 16; Blount

HAV8T17S. Lat. Iu the civil law. A
species of seivilndf, consisting In the right

to draw water from another's well or springy
In which the iter, (right of way to the well
or spring.) so far as it is necessary, is tacit

ly included. Dig. 8, 3, 1; Mackeld. Bom.
Law. i 81&

HAUT OHEMIN. L. Fr. Highway.
Teafh. U. 4 Hen. VL 4.

KAVT BSTUT. Ll Fr. High street;
highway. Yearb. P. 11 Hen. VL 2.

HAUTRONER. In old Engllsli law. A
man armed with a coat of mall. Jacob.

HAVE. Lat. A form of the salutatory

expression "Ave" used in the title* of some
of the constitutions of the Theodoslan and
JusUnlanean codes. See CkxL 7, 62» »; Id.

9. 2, IL

HAVE. To possess corporally. "No one,

at common law, was said to have or to be
In possession of land, unless It were COU-

TCyed to him by the livery of seisin, whldl
gave him the cor|)oral investiture and bod-

ily occnpatlon thereof." BL Law Tracta,

113.

—Have and kold. A common phrase in COtt>
veyancintr, derivrd from the kabindum et tei^
endum of thp ol<l cummoa law. Bse Habbh*
DUM XT Tenendum.

HAVEN. A place of a large receipt and
safe riding of sliips. so situate aud secured

by the laud circumjacent that the vessels

thorcby ride and anchor safely, and are pro*

tected by the adjacent land from dangerous
or violent winds ; as Mllford Haven, Plym-

outh Haven, and the like. Hale de Jure
Mar. par. 8; e. 2. And see Lowndes t. Board
of Trustees. 153 U. S. 1. 14 Sup. Ct T'S. .*«

L. Ed. 615; De Longuemere v. New York
Ins. Co.. 10 Johna (N. T.) 125(a); Da Lovio

Bolt, 7 red. Gsa. 488.

KAW. A small parcel of land SO called

in Kent; houses. Co. Lltt 6.

HAW6ERK. A coat OT shlrt Of mall;

hence, derivatively (in feudal law) one who
held a fief on the duty or service of provid-

ing himself with such armor and standing

ready, thus equipped, for military service

when called on. Wharton.

SA.WOB, HOWOK. In Old BogUshlaw.
A Talley. Oo. Lltt 6b.

HAWKER. A trader who goes from

place to place, or along the streets of a
town, sdllng the goods whldi he carries

with him.

It Is porlinris not pss**ntlal to the idea, but is

iri'iicriilly niHliT>t<:fi(l from ttio wonl, tliat •
linwkrr is to bo one who not only r.irrios Roods
for sale, lint seeks for purchnscrs. eilliiT hy
outrry. which some lexicograplwrs cont«'iv<> as
intimated by the derivation of the word, or by
attnutinp notice and attention to them, as
goods fi'T sjilo, i)y nn actual exhibition or «>x-

pOBurc of fhpin. l)y placards or Inbols. or by a
convf'iitional siifual, lilie the soiuid of a horn,

for the sale of fish. ("om. v. Obt r. 12 Oush.
(Mbss.I 493. An<\ sof (JrulTtv v. Uiishville. 107
Ind. r)02. H N. E. «K>9. r,! Am. Ken. 12S: Clem-
.'nis V. CnBiMM-. 4 Wvo. 4U4, 35 Pac. 472;
ll;ill V. State. Fla. t;^?. 2.1 .South. 119.

HAY-BOTE. Another name for "hedge-

i)ote," i>eing one Of the estOTors allowed to

a tenant fnr life or years, namely, material

for repairing the uecesitary hedges or fences

of bis grounds. 2 Bl. Comm. 85; 1 Washb.
Real Prop. 128.

HAYViTARD. In old Ktiirlisli law. An
otticer appointed in the lord's court to keep
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« oominon hexd of cattle of a town ; m cdl-
«d beeanse be was to see that they did not
lireak or Injure the hedges of Imlosed

gcoauda. His duty was also to Impound
trespassing cattle, and to tauA agaiatt
pr»und-hreache«. Kltch. 46; Cowtf.
r. Nichols, 1 Aikens ^Vt) 31d.

HAZARD. 1. Tn old Encli«h law. An
lawful game at dice, those who play at

being called "hasardors." Jacob.

S. tm motmrm. law. Any game of chnTice

or wagering. Cheek v. Com., 100 Ky. 1, 37 S.

W. 1S2; Graves v. Ford, 3 B. Mon. (Ky.)

IIS; Soaien t. State. 6 Ctoaed (TeniL) dSa.

3. In Incnrance law. The risk, danger,

or probability that the event Insured against

may happen, mijpliiff with the dreumfltancea
of the partlctilar oaRe. See State In«. Co.

V. Taylor, 14 Colo. 480, 24 Pac. 383. 20 Am.
St Rep. 2S1.

—Mmral kaawrd* In lire insurance. The lisk
or danger of the destruetkm eiC the Inand
pvepcrty bar in. as sMaanied tba chante-
terlud faitntat of the isMued owner. Us hab-
its as a ptadent and caicAil Bail ar the le*
vene» his knnra Integrity or Ma had repute*
tfen, and the aaennt m loos he WMdi suffer by
the dcatmctloa of die property or the gain he
weald make by snfferlnv It to barn and eoU
leetlag ^ hMnixance. See Syndicate Ins. Co.
. Bohn. 65 Fed. m 12 a a A. 631. 2T L.
B. A. 614.

HAZARDOUS. EzpoeeU to or involving

danger; perltoaa; rldky.

The terms "hazardous," "extra-hazard-

OQS," "speclnlly hnzardous," and "not haz-

ardona" are well-understood technleal terms

In the hnalnees of Insurance, having distinct

and separate meanings. Althou>rh what
goods are included in each designation may
not l>e ao known aa to dlspenae with actual

proof, the tennt fhonaelvce are diatlnet and
known to be so. Rnssell v. Insurance Co.,

W Minn. 400; 52 N. W. 906; Pindar v. In-

aranee Ooi, 88 N. T. 868^

—Haiardons contract. See COKTBACT.—

•

Hazardon* Lnanrauce. Insnmurt' offcctcd
on property whirb is in unusnnl or peniliar
danger of destruction by fire, or on the life of a
man whose occnnation exposes him to )i|>eeial

or unusual perils.—Hasairdoua moKHgoaeo.
Sec NnouaiMOi.

Hie nae of this prononn In a writ*

ten instrument. !n roferrlnc to n person

whose Christian name 1h designated therein

bf a mere initial, is not oonclnslve that the
peraon referred to Is n male : It may be
shown by parol that the perHou intended
is a female. Bemtaod T. Beacher, 71 Oal.

88, 11 Pac. 802.

He who has committed iniqnlty aknil
Bot haTe aqvity. B'rancls, Max.

Ho whrn aaeka ottwlty mast do eqtdty.
It Is tn pursuance of this maxim that equity
enforceK the right of the wlfe^ aqultj tO a
settlement Snell, Eq. (5tb Ed.) 874.

HEAD. Chief; leading; principal; the
upper part or principal source of a stream.

—Head money. A sum of money reckoned at
a fixed amount for ciuh head (person) in a des-
ignated class. Particularly (1) a tapitatiuu or
poll tax. ('2) A bounty offend by llie laws of
the United States for eath person on board an
enemy's ship or vessel, at the commencement
of a naval engagement, which shall be auu^ or
destroyed by r ship or vessel of the I'niti'd

States of equal or inferior force, the same to

be divided auiong the oflBcers and crew in the
same manner as prir.e money. In re Fnrra^:ut.

7 D. C. f)7. A similar reward is oflt ri by the

British Ktatutes. (3) The tax or duty ini]>osLMi

by act of congress of Aur. 3. 1882, on owners
or steamships and sailinR vessels for every im-
migrant brought into the United States. Head
Money Cases. 112 U. S .m 6 Sup. Ct. 247.

28 L. Ed. 79.S. l4) A bounty or reward paid
to one who pursues and kills a bandit or out-
law and prn<iuc> s his lirail as evidence ; the
offer of suoli a n wnnl bfing popularly i-alled

•^putting a price on his head."—^Read of creek.
This term means the source of the loncest
bninch, unless general reputation has given the
appeiintion to another. Davis V. Bryant, 2
Bibb (Ky.) 110.—Head of department. Tn
the constitution and laws of the United States,

the heads of departmebts are the otTicers at

the liead of the ^reat extcdtivc dcpartuieiits of

government (commonly called "the cabinet")

such as the secretary of state, secretary of the
interior, attorney general, postmaster general,

and 80 on, not indndine; heads of bureaus. tT.

S. V. Monatt. 124 U. 8. 3().^. 8 Sup. Ct 505,
81 L. Ed. 403; TT. S. v. Germaine. 9ft U. S.

511. 25 T.. Ed. 482—Head of a family. A
tenn used in homestead and excnription laws to

desitrnate a jierson who i^aintains a family;
a linnseboMcr. Not necessarily a husband or

father, but any person who has charee of, su-
pervises, and mftiiRjres the affairs of the boose-
nold or the collective body of persons residing
together and constituting the family. See Dun-
can v. Frank. S Mo. App. 289: Jarboe v. Jar-
boe. im Mo. App. 450. 70 S. W. 11(13: Wha-
len V. Ca<lman. 11 Iowa. 227: Brolcaw v. Ogle,

170 111. 115, 48 N. E. 304 ; Bennett v. Georgia
Trust Co.. lOfl Ga. 578. 32 S. E. 625.—Head of
stream. The hitrhost point on the stream
which furnishes a continuous stream of water,

not necessarilv the longest fork or prong. Uhl
V. Revnolds, 64 S. W. 4f»R. 23 Ky. I>nw Rep.
759: Stnte V. Coleman. 13 N. .T. r>aw. 104.—
Head of water. In hydraulic enuineering,

mininc, etc., the effective force of a bo<ly or
volume of water. exi)ressed in terms of the

vertical distance from the level of the water in

the pond, resiTvoir. dam. or other sourci* of

supply, to tiie point where it is to be mechan-
ically applied, or expressed in tenna of the

pressure of the water per 8<iuare inch at the

latter point. See Shenrer v. Middleton. 88
Mich. 621. 50 N. W. TM : Cargill Thomp-
son. 57 Minn. W4. 59 N. W. G38.

HEADBOBOUOH. In Saxon law. The
head or chief officer of ft borough ; chief of

the frankpledge tlfhins or decennary. This

office waa afterwards, when the petty con-

staUeah^ was created, united with that of*

flea

HEAD-OOURTS. Certain trlbinmla in

Scotland, abolished by HO Geo. II. c. sa
Ersk. 1, 4. 5.

HBADI.AJfD. In old English law. A
narrow piece of nnplowed land left at the

end of a fdowed field for the turning of the

plow. Called, also, butt.'*
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HEAD-NOTE 564 HEAT OP PASSION

HEAI>»irOTE. A syllabuB to a fcported
case: a summary of the points deddiA in

the case, which Is placed at the head or b6>

ginning of the report

HEAD-PENCE. An exaction of 40d. ot

moire, collected by the sheriff ot Northum-
berland from the people of Oiat connty twice
lu every seven yeare. without noeount to

the king. Abolished la 1444. Cowell.

HEABRIGHT CERTIFICATE. In the

laws of the republic of Texas, a certificate

issned under aathorlly of an act of 1839,

which provided that every person Immigrate

ing to the republic between October 1, 1837,

and January 1, 1840, who was the head of

a family and actually resided within the
government with hli or her family should
te entitled to a arnnt of ('>iO acn-s of hiud,

to be held under such a certificate for three

years, and then conveyed absolute deed
to the settler, if In the mean time he had
raided permanently within the republic and
performed all the duties required of citi-

zens. Cannon v. Ynnsrhnn. 12 Tex. 401;
Turner v. llaj t, 10 Tex. 441.

HEAFODWEARD. In old English law.

One of the services to be rendered by a
thane, but In what it eonaiated aeems ua>
certain.

HEAI.GEMOTE. In Saxon law. A
court-baron; an ecclesiastical court

HEAXSFANO. In Rnxon law. A tOrt
Of pillory, by which the bead of the culprit

waa caught bttween two boarda. aa feet axa
caught in a pair of atodca. Oowdl.

HBAUBB. One who heato or cura ; ape*
ciflcally, one who pmfesses to cure bodily

diseases without m«^lieiue or any material

nwanS) according to the tenets and prac-

tices of so-called "Christian Science," whose
beiiefa and practices, being founded on their

religious convictions, are not per se proof
of insanity. In re brush's WUl. 35 Mlaa
Bep. C80. 72 N. Y. Supp. 425.

HEAXING ACT. Another name for a
curative act or statute. See Lockbart v.

Troy. 48 Ahi. 584.

HEAIiTH. Freedom from Mickuess or
sulTering. Tlie rlgiit to the enjoyment of

health Is a subdivision of the right of per-

sonal security, one of the absolute rights of
persons. 1 T.l. Comm. 120. 134. As to In-

juries nfr»'r tiiii: Iw'.ilth. see 3 Bi. Comm. 122.

—Bill of health. So*^ Him..—Board of
health. S< < I Ioaro.—Health lawa. T.nwH
pn*scribin-.' -nuitury iiH'ii^iiics. nnd 'losigm-d to

proniotf i>i pi.-..'!-,, til ' liffllth of tlii> commu-
nity.'—Health officer. Tlu' offi<-«'r clmrcP*!

with tin- cvfcniiKii niul <'iifiiri'i'iM'-tit of In-alth

laws. Tiu- puwi-nt und dutieH ot lufullb otbcvra

are rpgulated by local laws.—PaMlo health.
Ab one of the objects of the police power of
the state, the "public health" means tbe pre-
vailingly healthful or sanitary coodition of tbe
general IxKly of people or the commuaity la
mass, and the absence of any Keneral or wide*
spiead diaesae or cause of mortality.

HEAI.THT. Free from dLsease or lioillly

ailment, or any state of tbe system pecu-

liarly auseepttbie or liaMe to disease or iiod-

ily ailment Bell t. JeffMiy^ 35 N. C 35G.M
HEARINO. Im equity practice. The

bearing of the argumeuts of tbe cumisel for

tbe parties upon the ];rteadlnga» or pleadings
nnd prnrifs

; correspoudlng to the trial of
an action at law.

The word "bearing** has an established mean-
ing nH applicable to equity cases. It means the
same thing in those cases that tlie word "trinl"'

does in cases at law. And the words "final
licaring** have long boon usod to dosignnte the
trial of an equity case uyHin the merits, as di.s-

tiuguished from the hearing of any preliminary
quoKtions arising in the cause, and which are
termed "interlocutory." Akerly v. Vllas^ 2i
Wis. 171, 1 Am. Ki-p. ICC.

In erimlnul law. The examination of a
prisoner charged with a crime or mlsde-
mennor, and Of the witnesses tat tbe ac-

cused.

-9imal keastec. Bee FiifAX..

HEARSAY. A term applied to that spe-

cies of testimony given by a witness who
relates, not what he knows personally, but

what others have told him, or what he has
heard said hy others. Uopt v. Utah, 110

U. 8. 674. 4 Sup. Ct 202. 28 L. Ed. 202;

Uorell . Horell, 157 Ind. ]79, 00 N. E. 1002;

Stolon V. Williams, 1 Doug. (Mich.) HTO;

People V. Kraft, 91 Hun, 474, 36 N. Y. .Supp.

1084.

Hearsay evidence Is that which does not

derive Its value solely from the credit of

the witness, but rests mainly on the verat ity

and competency of other persons. Tbe very

nature of the evidence shows its weahness.

and it Is admitted only In specified cases

from necessity. Code Go. 1882, S 3770; 1

Phil. Bv. 185.

IIcnr«ny eridenco Is second-hand evidence.

08 distinguished from original evidence ; It

Is the repetition at aecond-hand of what
wonld he original evldetice If given ly the

j)ctsoii who originally made tlie statement.

HEARTH MONEY. A tax levied In

Bmrland by St. 14 Oar. TI. c. 10. conaisting

of two shillings on every hearth or stove In

the kingdom. It was extremely tmpopulnr.

nnd was alwllshed by 1 W. & M. St. 1. c.

10. This tax waa otherwise called *'dilm-

ney money."

HEARTH SILVER. In English law. A
species ni i/iojwx or composition for tithen.

Anstr. :VIA. .".2<1.

HEAT OF PASSION. In criminal law.

A stute of violeut and uneuutroUalde raga
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HEAVE TO HEIR

cofendered by ft Uow or oertftin other jvoTO-

cfttion given, ^Ich will reduce a homldde'

tfotn the grade of iminler to that of niaa*

daugbter. A stute ot lulud contradistin-

guished from ft cool state of ttieMood. Stftte

V. Wieners. GO Mo 2': State v. Andrew, 76

Mo. 101 ; State t. Scatuu, lOG Mo. IdS, 17 S.

W. m; stftte . BnlUnc, 105 Uo. aOi, IS

8. W. M7.

HEAVE TO. In marltiino imrlancc and

admiralty law. To stop a sailiug vesBcl's

headway by bringing her bead 'into the

wind," tliat Is, In the direction from which

the wind blows. A steamer Is said to be

**hov» to*' when hM In nieh ft poatUoii tbftt

she takes the heaviest seas npon her Qnftr-

ter. Thp Hugo (D. C.) r.7 Fed. 411.

HEBBEBJCAlf. An unlawful fisher In

the Tlmniofl below rx>ndon bridge ; so called

l:«H^atJst! thoy generally fished at ehbiHff tMte

or water. 4 Hen. VII. c 15 ; Jacob.

HEBBERTHEF. In Saxon law. The
privilege of having the goods of a thief, and
the trial Of lilnit within ft certftlo liberty.

OowelL

HEBBHrCkiWEARS. A device for catch-

ing fish in ebbing water. St 23 Hen. VIII.

REBD01IADIV8. A week's mftn; the
r.Tiion or prphoiidiiry In a aifliodnil ohnroh,

who had the peculiar care of the choir and
the offlees of It for hto own week. CowelL

HBOOAOIUM. In feodal law. Rent
paid to a lord ot thr> ftH> for a liberty to use
the engines called "hecks."

HECK. An engine to take flsh in the
river Ouse. 23 Hen. VIII. c. 18.

HEDA. A small haven, wharf, or land*
log plftCft.

HEDAQIUM. Toll or customary dues
at the hithe or wharf, for landing goods,
etc., from which exemption was granted by
the crown to some particular persons and
societies. Wharton.

HBDGB-BOTE. An aHowance of wood
for repairing hedtrcs (n- f<'n<»'s, wliifh a ten-

ant or lessee has a right to take off the land
let or demlaed to him. 2 Bl. Gontm. 85.

juufOB-PBIEBT. A vagabond i)rW»i iu

olden time.

HlWflMOT. The lenderriilp of one
among aereiftl Indeftendent confedcmte
states.

HEOI&A. The epoch or account of time
nsed by the Arftbtons end the TDrtcs. who
Vgin their computation from the day tliat

Mahomet was couiiwlled to eucHpe from

Meccft, which happened on Friday, July 16*

A. D. 822; under th^ reign of Om Dnqjieror

Heraclloa. Wharton.

HEOUllzlfOl* The leador of the monks
in the Qredc Church.

HEIFER. A young cow v.liich has not

had a calf. 2 East, P. C. GIG. And see

8Ute T. HaUmit S4 Aik. 102; Mnndell t.

Hanunond. dO Vt

HEIR. At conuuon law. A person who
succeeds, by the rules of law, to an estate
In lands, tenements, or hereditaments, npon
the death of his ancestor, by descent and
right of relationship. Hoover v. Smith, 96
Md. 388, 54 AIL 102; Fletdier t. Holmes.
32 Ind. 510; Sewall v. Roberts. 115 Mass.
2G8; Dodge's Appeal, 106 Pa. 216. 51 Am.
Rep. 619: Howell Giffoxd, 04 N. J. Bq.
180. 53 Atl. 1074.

The term "heir" has a vory different si(;nifion-

tlon at comiron law from what it has in ilir>se

Ktate.s and fount rios which have adopted the
civil Iav%-. In tlif latter, the term is India*
criniinately applied to all per.sona who are ealJ-
cd to the succession, whether by the act of the
party or by operation of law. The person
who ia created nnivt rsal successor by a will is

called the "to.stameutary heir;" and the next
of kin. by bloood is, in cases of inteMt:u\v. eall-
ed the "heir at law," or "heir by intestacy."
Tlie executor of the common law in many re-
spects corrpsponda to the testanientjiry heir
of the civil law. Acain. the adininistrator in
many respects l orrcsponds with the heir by in-
tcHtacy. By the common law. executors and
administrators have no right except to tlie per-
sonal estate of the deceased; whereas tlu^ bfir
by the civil law is authorized to administer
both the personal and I«al CStatS. StOOr, Confl.
Laws. iS 57, 508.

Ia the eivll law. A nnlversal successor
in the event of death. Tie who actively or

passively succeeds to the entire property or
cttftte. rights ftnd obligations, of ft deeedent
•ad occupies hi:; place.

The term "heir" has several sirnifications.
Sometimes it refers to one who has formally ac-
cepted a succession and taken possession there-
of ; sometimes to one who is called to succeed,
but still retains the facvdty of accepting or re*
nouncinu, and it is frequently used as ap-
plied to one who has formally renonnced.
Mnmfoxd t. Bowman, 20 La. Ann. 417.

Xm Scotch law. The person who sue-

eeeds to the heritage or heritable rights of
one deceased. 1' Forb. Inst. pt. 3. p. 75. The
word has a more extended signification than
in English law, comprehending not only*
those who snccMd to lands, bnt snccesmrn
to person.'il property also. Wharton.

—Heir apparent. An heir whose ri^ht of in-
hrrilancp is indefensible, provided bf outlive
1br> arirestnr: as in England the eldest son, or
bis issuf. who niiiKt, by (he course of the com-
mon law. be heir to the father whenever lie

hai»pen.s to die. 2 Bl. rnmni. 2<i8: 1 Rteph.
ronun. .Ti**: .Tones v. Kli-mins. .37 Hun rN.
Y.) li^iO.—Heir at law. ITe who. after bis an-
cestor's death intcHtnt»». has a ritiht to inherit
all lands, tenements, and hereditaments whirh
bclimefd to hill] or of wliirli he was spiked.
Till' v;iini' as 'ii'-ir general." l-'orrcst v. I'oreh,
100 ienu. 391. S. W. 676: in re Aspdeo'ic
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Estate, 2 Fed. Ca.". 42; MoKinnry v. Stew-
art. Ft Kan. 304.—Heir beneficiary. In the
civil Inw. One who has ncwpted the swc'<ession

undiT tl'.p benefit of an inventory n-gularly
made. Heirs are divided into two classes, nc-

cordinK to the manner in which they accept the
successions left to them, to-wit, unconditional
and beneficiary heirs. Unconditional heirs are
thoHc who inherit without any reservation, or
without makiug an inventory, whether tlieir

acceplance be express or tacit. Beneficiary
heirs are those who have accepted the Kiicces-

sion under the benefit of an inventory rcKuInrly
made. Civ. Code Iji. art. 8Sl.—Heir by adop-
tioxt. An adopted child, "who is in a limited
sense made an lii-ir, not by tho l.iw. Imt by the
contract evidenred by tlie deed of ndoiitinn." In
re Sessions' Esiinte, 70 Mich. 297. is x W,
249. 14 Am, St. Kep. 500.—Heir by cuBtom.
In ETnglish law. Uiie whose riuht of inlu ritimce
depends upon a particular and local custom,
Buch as f:.n( lkina. or borough English. Co.
UU. 140.—Heir by devUe. One to whom
lauds are di'visnl by will ; a (li'visfc of lands.
Answering to the hrrrcs jacius {q. v.) of the
c ivil law.—Heir oollateral. One who is not
lincnlly related to the decedent, but is of col-

lateral kin : c. g., his uncle, cousin, brother,
nephew.—Heir oonTentlonal. In the civil

law. One who takes a }iu< ( i s.sion by virtue of

a contract or Pettlement entitlinR him thereto.
—Heir, forced. One who ' Monot be disinher-
ited. See FoKCED Heibs.—Heir general. An
lu ir at law. The ordinary heir By blood, suc-
ceedinfT to nil the lands. Forrest v. Porch, 100
Tenii. .".tH, 45 S. W. OTO—Heir Institnte.
In Snitch law. Otn? to whom the right of snc-
ccssion is aHCfrtnined by disposition or cx-
pres-s deed of the deceased. 1 Forh. Inst. pt.

3, p. 75.—Heir, irregnlar. In L-ouisiaiia. Ir-
regular heirs are tl.osp who are neither testa-

mentary nor legal, and who have been establish-
ed by law to take the surression. See Civ.
Code r,n. art. S.71. When there are no dinct
or collateral relatives surviving the deccilt rit,

and the succession con.sequcntly devolves up on
the sarriving husband or wife, or illegitimate
children, or the state, it is called an "irreg-
ular succession."—Heir, legal. In the civil

law. A legal 1 eir is one who takes the suc-
cession by relati« riship to the de< e<lent and by
force of law. 'J'his is dirTereut from a tes-

tamentary or conventional heir, who takes the
succes.sion in virtue of the disposition of man.
See Civ. Code Ln. arts. .S7.3, 875. The term is

also used in Anclo-American law in .suLis[,in-

tially the same sense, that is, the person to
whom the law would k'wc the decedent's prop-
erty, real and personal, if be should die in-

testate. Kiiiser v. Kniser, ?, How. Prac. N.
S. (N. y.) 10.-; Waller v. Martin. InO Tenn.
341. 61 S. W. 7.'?. S2 Am. St. Rep. SS_'._Heir,
male. In Scotch law. An heir institute, who.
though not next in blood to the deeensed. is

his nearest male relation that can suceeod to
him. 1 Forb. Inst, pt 3. p. 70. In English
law, the nearest male blood-relation of the de-
<"edent, unless further limited by the words "of
his body," whieh restrict the inheritance to
.;<onfl, EHindsons, an<l otln r male descendants Id
the nght line. Sep .Ionian v. Adams. 0 O.
B. (X. S.> 704: Goodtitle v. HerriuK. 1 East.
27.".: Ewan v. Cox. 0 N. .7. Enw. 14.—Heir of
conquest. In S-nirli ( >tie \\ lio sui iivils

to the di < ea-Jrd ill n./ui <f . t. ('.. lands or other
heritable risrhts tn uliii li the deceased neither
did nor could suei eed as heir to his pre<leces-

sor.—Heir of line. In Scotch law. One who
succeeds lineally by right of blo<v| % one w ho
suc"Ceeds to the decea.ned in his heritage ; ». e.,

lands and other heritable rights derived to him
by succf'ssion as heir to his predecessor. 1
Forb. Inst. pt. 3, p. 77.—Heir of provision.
In Scoti'h law. One wh<i snrccfds heir by
virtue fit a i>articular provisjnn in a i]ee<l or
iiistriiriieiii.—Heir of tallsle. In S<nt(li law.
He on whom ao estate is settled that would not

have fallen to htm by legal succession. 1 Forb.
lost, pt 3, p. 7.^.—Heir of the blood. An in-
heritor who suceeds to the estate by virtue of
consanguinity with the decedent, either in the
ascendint; or descending line, including illegiti-

mate children, but excluding husbands, wives,
and adopted children. Ilayden v. Barrett, 172
Mass. 47*J, T)2 N. E. Tm. 70 Am. St, Rep.
205; Bnltimore & O. R. Co. Patterson. OS
Md. 000, 13 All. 30n.—Heir of the body.
An heir begotten or borne by the person re-

ferred to, or a child of such heir; any lineal

descendant of the decedent, excluding a surviv-
ing husband or wife, adopted children, and
collateral relations. Black v. Cartmell. 10 B.
Mou. fKv.) 193; Smith v. Pendell. 19 Conn.
112, 48 Am. Dec, 140: Balch v. Johnson. 106
Tenn. 249, 01 S. W. 280: Harkson v. Hatton,
143 Mo. 47. 44 S. W. 761. 39 I* R. A. 74S. 65
Am. St. Rep. 635; Houghton t. Kendall. 7
Allen (Mns«.) 72; Roberts t. Ogbonme, 87 Ala.
178.—Heir presnmptive. The person who, if

the ancestor should die immediately, would. In
the present drcumstances of things, be his
heir, but whose right of Inheritance may be
defeated by the contingency of some nearer heir-
being bom ; as a brother or nephew, whose
presumptive succession raav be destro.ved by
the birth of a child. 2 Bl. Comm. 208; 1
Steph. Comm. 358; Jones v. Fleming, 37 Hun
(N. Y.) 230.—Heir speoiaL In English law.
The is.sue in tail, who claims per formam doni;
by the form of the gift.'^KslJF •nbatltnte. In
a bond. In Scotch law. H« to whom a bond
is payable expressly in case of the creditor's
decease, or after bis death. 1 Forb. Inst. pt.

3, p. 7&<—Bcir testameitt«TT. In the cMl
law. Om who is named and appointed liclr In

the testament of the decedent. This name dis-

tinguishes him from a Ufot heir, (one upon
whom the law casts the succession.) and from
a eoBventtonal beir, (one who takes it bv virtue

of a preyiou oontnct or MttlsmtDtj—Hair
«n«oBdltl«a«L In tlw dvU law. On* who
inherits withoat any reservation, or withoat
making an hiventoiy, whether his acceptance bo-

express or tadt Distinioiabed from heir bene-
/trtary.—JolBt holn» <3o>holn. The term la

aloo appHod to llMOi irii* mo or will be bain-
to both of two dsdwHitid vonono ot tho death
of the surviTor Of thon, tiM woid "Joint" being
here applied to tiao onowtois rather than tho
heirs. See GaxdhMT 1^. 182 MoM. dML
65 N. E. 82Bm ' aawfwl MM. In & giMinl
sense, thooo whom tho law recognlaeo at uo
heirs of a doeedent, but in a special and tod^
nical sense, lineal descendants only. Abbott
V. Essex Co.. 18 How. 215. 15 L. Ed. 852;-
Rollins V. Keel, 115 N. C 68, 20 S. E. 200;
Conger V. Lowe, 134 Ind. 3r,8. 24 N. E. 889:
9 J J. II. A. 10."i; Moody v. Snell, 81 Pa. .'?02.—

Lcf^itimate heirs. Children horn in lawful
w. IImi k and their desrendniits, not including
I oUateial 1 eirs or issue in indefinite succession.

Lvtle V. Beveridge, 5S N. Y. ChC); Prindle
V.' Beveridce. 7 I^ns. (N. Y.1 2.31.—Natnral
belrs. Heirs liy consancuinity as distin-

guished fronj heirs by adoption, and also as
distinguished from collateral heirn. Lndlum v.

Otis. 1^ Hun (N. Y.) 414; Smith v. Pemiell. 19
C<>nn. 112, 48 Am. Dec. 146; Miller v. Church-
ill. 7S X. C. 372; Markover v. Krauss. l.'^2

Ind. 294. :n y. E. 1047. 17 L. R. A. 806.—
Right heir. This term was formerly used,

in the case of estates tail, to distincuish the
preferred heir, to whom the estate was limited,

from the heirs in ffeiieinl. to whom, on the fail-

ure of the prefcrmi heir and his line, the re-

mainder over was usually finally limited. With
the abolition of estates tail, the term has fallen
into desuetude, but when still used, in modem
law, it has no other meaning than "heir at
law." Brown v. Wads worth. 168 N. Y. 225.
01 N. E. 2.-.0: Ballentine v. Wood. 42 N. J.
Eq. .'.'2. u Atl. 582; McCrea's Bitato^ 6 Fa.
Dist B. 448.
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HEIR-LOOMI. Such kchxIs and chat-

tels as. contrary to the nature of chattels,

•IwU fo by spedtl cnstoni to the heir ftUmff

with the Inheritance, and not to the ex-

ecutor. The termination "loom" (Sax.) slg-

allles a limb or member; so that an heir*

loom is nothing else but a limb or memt>er
of the Inheritance, They are generally such
things as cannot bo taken away without

damaging or dismembering the Xreebold:

raoli M ditr IB ft park, dene ti t, eoM^
deeds and cbartnt, etc 2 BI. Comm. 427.

llHnilHMg. Sttccesaloii hdmltanee.

HBIBSM. A female heir to a person
having an estate of Inheritance. Whi n there

are more than one. they are called "co-heir-

ssses,** or "co-heirs."

HEIRS. A word nsed In deeds of convey-
an*e. (either solely, or In connection with
others^ where It la intended to pass a fee.

HEIB8HIP. The quality or condition of

being heir, or the relation between the heir

and his anosstor.

WIMHIP MOTJUnm. In Scotch
law. The movables which po to the heir,

and not to the executor, tlmt the land may
not go to the heir completely dismantled,

soch aa the best of fumltiireb borsee, cows,
etc., tat not fonglbleB. BeB.

HKX. The name formerly given to a
place under the exchefiuer chuinbor. where
the king's debtora were confined. Rich. Diet

WTOM. Thatch or straw; a covering for

the head In war; a coat of arma bearing a
crest ; the tiller OT handle of the rodder of
a ship.

HELOWS-WAIX. The end-wall cover>

log and defmdlng rest <tf the bnlldtaig.

Puodk AntlQi ore.

HELSIKO. A Saxon lirais coin, of the
value of a half-penny.

HEMIPLEGIA. In nu'dlcal Jurispru-

dence. Unilateral paralyses; paralvsls of one
side of the bwly, commonly due to a lesion

in the brain, bat sometimes originutiug from
the spinal cord, as in **Brown-Se(|nurd's imrul-
ysls." unilateral paralyuls with crossed an-

W9the*ia. In the cerebral form, the hemi-
^epta to eomerimes "alternate^' or croseed,
that Is, oecurrlii;: on the opposite side Of
the body from the Initial lesion.

If the di.seiise cuinos oa rapidly or suddenly.
It Is called "(inick" hemipkffia; if slowly or
^Radoally. "chruDJc." The former variety is

SHwe apt to affect the mental faiailtics than the
latter: but. where hemiplegia is complete, the
op^rationH of the mind aie csnerally much Im-
pHirt'd. See Bnughmaa T. Bavgbman, 82 Kan.

4 Pac. lOOB.

HEMOLDBOKH. or HELMELBORCH.
A title Ui poHMiHtilou. The aduiiasiuu uf thia

old Norae term Into the laws of the Con-
queror la difficult to be accounted for; It

,

Is not ftand In anj Anglo-SazoB law extent
Wharton.

HENCEFORTH. A word of futurity,

which, aa employed In legal documenta, stat^

utes, and the like, always imports a con-
tinuity of action or condition from the pret-

ent time forward, but excludes all the paat.

Thomson t. Amerleen Surety On., 170 N. Y.
109, C2 N. E. 1073; Opinion of Ohiaf JOStlOek

7 Pick. (Mass.) 128, note.

HSMOHMAN. A page; an attendant; a
herald. See Barnes t. StetCb 88 Md. 84t,

41 AtL 78L

^ffffff" ffF-*" ** A customary payment
of money Instead of hens at Christmas; a
com];K>sition for eggs. Cowell.

HXJIFABE. A fine for flight on account

of murder. Pomsaday Book.

HENOKEN. In Saxon law. A prison, a
gaoif oif house of correction*

BJOmWYTM. Sax. In <M English law.
An acquittance from a fine for hanglag a
thief. Fleta. Ub. 1. c. 47, | 17.

KEMBIGUB VETUS. Henry the Old,

or Vlder. King Heniy I. Is so called In an>

clent English ch ronlcleo and chartern, to dis-

tinguiah him from the subsequent kings of

that namsk Spelman.

HBOBDFJBTB, or HUDJBPJBiiT. In
Saxon law. A master of a family, keeping

houses distinguished from a lower class of

freemen, tIs., /oltxenw, (fdgartt,) who had
no habitations of tlieir own, but house
retainers of their lords.

HEORDPENNY. Peter-i>ence, (fl. v )

SEOBDWEBOH. In Sazon law. I'be

serrice of herdsmen, done at the will of their

lord.

HEPTABCHT. A government exercised

by seren perwms, or a nation divided into

aeren gorenunents. In the year 860, seren
dllTiTeiit nuinarchies had 1en formed in

England by the German tribes, namely, that

of Kent by the Jutea; tiiooe of StneeK, Wee-
sex, and Essex by the Saxons; ami those of

Kast Anglla, Berulcla, and Deli-a by the An-
^es. To these were added, about the year
.')8C, an eighth, called the "Kingdom of Mer-
«ln," also founded by the Angles, anil tx»m-

prehending nearly the whole of tlie heart of

the kingdom. These states formed wluit has
been designated the "Anglo-Saxon Octarchy,"-

or more cx>mm(mly, (lioii^h not ao correctly,

the "Anglo-Saxon Heptarchy," from the cus-

tom of speaking of Delra and Bemlda under
the single apptdlation of the ''Kingdom Of
Korthumberlaud." >Yhartuu.
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WERATiD. lu nudeut law, a herald waa
a dlplonmtlc mesaenger who carried nrasaagaa

between kings or states, and esiiecially jtroc-

lamatlona of war, peace, or truce. Ia Kng-
lich law, a herald la an officer whoae doty
Is to keep genealogical lists and tablef. ad-

just armorial bearinga, and regulate Uie cer-

amonlea at rofal eoronatlMui and funerala.

^SoMlda* ColleKe. In Ekielnnd. An ancient

mal coi-)»oration. first instituted by Richard
. in 1483. It comprises three kimcs of arms,^ beialda, and four marshals or pursuivanta

<rf azma, together with the earl manhal and a
aecretary. Tlie heralds' books, compiled when
progressoR wi>re solemnly and rpfcnlnrlv made
into ever}- part of the kfnxdom. to inqulia Into
tha atata of families, and to xwlater sarh mar*
riafea and deacenta as won fenlled to them up-
on ootb« an allowed to ba xood avMenea of
pedifreea. The heralda' oiloe ia atUt allowed
to maha gianta of arms and to ncfmit change
of namea. 3 Staricie. Ev. 843 ; Wharton.

KEBALDBT. Tbe art, office, or science

of hemlda. Alao an old and ohaoMie ahoae
of Iniyin^ and Rolling; precedenoa In ttia pa>

per of causes for hearing.

HFiRBAOB, In EogUah law. An ease-

ment or liberty, wlildi cowrfats In tte rii^t
to pasture tattle on another's ground.

Feed for cattle in fields and pastures.

Bract fol. 222; Co. Utt 46; Shepw Touch.
97. A right to herln^e dn»»s not Inrltide ft

right to cut grass, or dig potatoes, or pick

applea. Slni|«m v. Coe^ 4 N. H. 808.

The first

crop of utuss or hny, In opposition to after-

math or st ciind cutting. Paro< h. Antiq, 450.

HERBENGER, or HARBINGER. An
otHcer In the royal bouHe, who goes before

and allots the noblemeu and those of the

honadiold tlieAr lodglnga ; alao an Innkeeper.

HERBERGAGXTIM. LodplngR to n ceive

Knf*»!ts In the way of hospitality. Cowell.

KERBERQARE. TO harbor; to enter-

Uurbored or enter*

talned In an Inn. OowM.

Cowell.

lUBT. An Inn.

A harrow. Fleta, lib. 2; c T^.

To harrow. 4 Inst 270.

In old Engllsb law.

Ilarrowing ; work with a harrow. Fleta, Ub.

2, c. S2, I 2.

HERCISCUMDA. In the < Ivl] law. To
"lie divldeil. FamiUtt herchirtnuld. an Inherit-

anee to l»e divhled _\<tu> fnyniliir hcnix-

mndo', an action for dividing an inberltauce.

RrHfirunia ia more commonly vied In tbe
civil law. Dig. 10, 2; Inst 8* 28, 4; Id.

HERD, 9. An indefinite number, more
than a few, of cattle, aheep, hones, or other
animals of the larger sorts, assembled and
kept together as one drove and under one
ears and management Brim t. Jonas, 18
ntab. 440. 45 Pac. 30SL'

V. To tend, take eare of,

and control a herd of cattle or other animals,
implying something more than merely driv-

ing them from place to place. Pblppe v.

Grover, 9 Idaho, 415, 75 Pac. 05; Fry y.

Bnbner. 89 Or. 184. 07 Pac. 420.

HERDER. One who herda or baa charge
of a herd of cattle, te the senses - abore de-
fine<1. See Hooker v. Mr AlHster, 12 Wash.
46, 40 Pac. 617; Underwood v. Birdaell, 6
Mont 14% 9 Fae 882; Bar. Oodas N. D.
1808, 1 1644«.

HERDEWICH.
cattle or hoabaudry.

A grange or place for

Mon. AngL pt 8.

HERDWERCH. HEORDWERCH.
Uerdsmeu'8 work, or customary labor, done
by lOmt/bMrn tad inferior tenants, at tbe
will of the lord. CowelL

A word of futurity, il-

ways nsed In fitatutes and legal documents
as indirative of future time, exeludlug both
the present and the past Chapman
Holmes, 10 N. J. Law. 26; Tremont & S.

MlIlB . Lowell, 165 Mass. 205. 42 N. E.
11.34 ; Dobbins v. Crapln, r»0 N. J. Eq. 640, 28
AtL 172; Thomas v. Mueller, 106 111. 43.

HEREBANirXTM. In old English law. A
proclamation summoning the army into tbe
field.

A mulct or fine for not Joining the army
when summoned. SpeUuan.
A tax or tribute for the support OC tbt

army. I>a Cance.

HEREBOTE. The royal edict

tog tiie people to the fleUL Cowell.

HEREDAD. In Spanish law. A piece

of land under cultivation ; a cultivated farm,
real estate ; an inheritance or heirship.

•-HoNdad yaeeate. From Lat "kwredjfaa
ioeena,'* <ff. «.) In Spanish law. An inhei^
itanoe net yet eatend oinB or ma
White. Mew Becop. b. 2, at 18, e. £ | &

KEREDERO. In Spanish law. Heir ; be
who, by legal or testamentary diaiMsltloD,

succocds to the property of a deceased per-

son. "Ucprcs censeatur cum defuncto una
eademque persona." Lns Partldas. 7, 9, 13;
See Bmerlc Alvarado, 64 Cal. 529, 2 Pac.
433.

HEREDXTAOZUM. In Sicilian and Ne-
apolitan law. That whlOh la held by heredl*

tary riijlit ; the same with hi'r< '^il<ni\cntwti

(hertdiiarnvnt) in Eugliab law. i^iwluian.
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HEREDITAMEXTS. Things capable of

iMtng iDberitod, be It corporeal or Incorpo-

real, real, persttnnl. or mtxp<1. nnd InclmllnR

not only lanibt and everythinK thereon, but

also lielr-Iooms, and certnlu fni-nitnre whirh,

by cuctom, may deacmd to the heir tof;etIier

with 'the land. Co. Lltt 56; 2 Bl. Comm.
17; NVIlis V. Muiisoii, lOS X. Y. 4r.3. 15 N.

B. 738; Owena v. Lewis, 46 Ind. 508, 15
Am. B«p. 296; Whttlock r. Oreacen, 48 N.
J. Eq. Sno. 21 Atl. 944; Mitchell v. Wnnior,

5 Conn. 4S)7 ; New York v. Mabie, 13 Y.

15ft. 64 Am. Dee. 688.

Tlio tiTiii iuriiKlcs n frw riirhm iiii<'<>initM't»Kl

with land, but it is Kfi" inlly ii.s<m1 ns thf> wid-
est expression for real proixTty of all kindf.
and is therefore employiHi in ("oiivi vniH fs nftt-r

tlip words "lan<te" and "tenements,'' to include
pverjthingr of tln> nature of realty which they
do not cover. Sweet.

—Corporeal hereditament*. Suh'^lnntial
permanent objectn which may be inherited.
The term "land" will inchide all such. 2 BI.
Tomm. 17; Whitloclt v. Greacen. 48 N. J. Eq.

21 .\tl. 944; Caw v. Daniel.*. 5 Mete.
(Mawi.) 2;tO: Oibbs . Drew. HI I'la. 147, 26
Am. Itep. 700.-—Incorporeal hereditaateata*
Anything, the subject of property, which is Ib-
herltable and not tangible or vLnible. 2 Woodd.
Lect. 4. A riitht tssaior oat of a thing eomo-
rate (whether real or permnal) or conceming
or aooezed to or exerriHsble within the same.
2 Bl. Comm. 20; 1 W'anhb. Iteal Prop. 10;
Heiran t. Pendennis Club (Ky.) 04 K. \y. 405;
Whitlock T. Greacen, 48 M. J. Eo. 830, 21 Ati.
M4; Stone . Stone. 1 R. I. 42K

H£R£DITA&T. Tbat Which la Oie sob*

Ject of Inheritauee.

Mi^avadltary disease. One iranHmitted ar
tianamissible from parent to child in <-onne-

qoence of the infection of the former or the
presence of (ha dlseaise in his system, and with-
out ezposuia Of the latter to any fr4'-4h Konne
ef infection or contagion.—Hereditary risht
to tkm avown. The crown of Knaland. by the
Kitive constitution of the kingdom, baa ever

n descendible, and so continues, in a course
peculiar to itself, yet subject to limitation by
parliament ; but. notwithntandinr such limita-
tion, the crown retains it.s dew^j-ndlMe iiiiality,

and becomeK luTrdiiarv in the prirn.' to wlioni

it is limited. 1 HI. Comm. 19L—Hereditnry
neoesslon. Inheritance by law; title by de-

^ scent: the title whereby a person, (m \]u- d.-jiili

of hi.H ancestor, acquires his estate as liis lieir

at law. ISarcby r. Osmeron, 2.'> Tex. 241 ; In
la Denahoe's ISstata^ 86 Cal. .132.

HJBREFABE. Sax. A goiug into or with
a army; a solng o«t to war, (profectio

MiNlarIf;) an anwdltton. Spelouui.

nSBOSAT. hariot, («. «.)

REREOEU). Sax. In old KnsllHh law.
A triiiute or tax levleil for tha raalntenanoe
of au army. Spdioan.

HERElflTOBriTM. .\ pl>ic«> of retire-

Bent for bermlta. Mou. Augl. tuui. 3. p. IH.

HBBBKCnm. Followera of an army.

WEMEKAOB, An arcfadaaoon. CowalL

HEBEB. Heir; au heir. A form of
ftcrret. Ter7 common In tht cfvll law. Baa
ILnan.

KERESCHIF. In old Sctitcli law. Theft
or robbery, l Pltc. Crim. Tr. pt. 2, pp.

HERESLITA, KEBESSA. HERESSIZ.
A hired soldier who daparta wlthoat Uoenaa.
4 Inat 12&

HERESY. In English law. An offense

agaioat religion, consisting not In a total de*
nial of Chriattanity, bat of some of its essen-
tial doctrines. ptibUcly and obstinately avow-
ed. 4 BU Comm. 44, 45. An opinion on
dlTtaa anbjeets devlaed by human reason,
openly taught, and obstlnntely inahitalncd.

1 Hale, P. C. 3S4. This offense Is now sub-
ject oldjr to ecclesiastical oorrecttan, anA Is
no longer punishable br file aecnlav law. 4
Steph. Comm. 233.

HE&ETOCH. A general, leader, or com-
mander; also a baron of the realm. Da

JUUVOrOIB. Thta wwd alnqilr
notes time i««t. In distinction from time
present or time future, nnd has no definite

and precise sigtdtlcntlou beyond thla. . An*
dvawB Thayer, 40 Conn. 157.

HERETTTM. In old records. A court or

yard for drawing up guarda or military

retlnve. CowdL

KFRF.7.ET.P. In Scotch law. A gift or
present made or left by a tenant to hla lent

aa a token of tereffence^ Skene.

HER6E. In Rnxnu law. OfTi'!i<ler.H who
Joined in a body of more than thirt^-Uve to

comm^^ depredationa.

HEBIGALD8. In old English law. A
eort of garment Cowdl.

HERIOT. In English law. A customary
tribute of goods atul chattels, payable to the
lord of the fee on the deceaae of the owner
of the land.

lleriots are divided into heriot tcrv^ce and
h<Tiot ciixttim. The former expn-ssifin denotes
Biich Hs iiri- liiii' upon a spciMal reservation in a
crant or ieiise of lands, nnd therefore amount to
little more than a mere rent ; the latter arise
n{Km no .x|Mcial n^servatioti whatever, but de-
end soli-ly upon inimemorial UHage and custom.
BI. Comm. 422; See Adams v. Morse, 51

Me. 601.

HBRHOKZLD. In old BngUah law. A
si>e< loH of military avvloab or kniglira fw.
Cowell.

HERISCHXTLDA. In old Scotch law. A
flue or iieuulty for not obeying the proclama-
tion made for waifam Bkona
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BSSnOJUilllUM. A ilMKkn oC hOOM*
hoM goods. Bkmnt

WmUililT* Laying doini of unuK
Bkrant DMCrtlon Itom tlie army. Spelman.

BBEHTAIh The statlaa of an army ; the
plaoe where a camp ja iMtdied. Spelman.

HBBITABLE. Capabl(> of being tal^en

by deacent term chiefly used In Scotch

law, where It enters Into several phrases.

—Heritable bond. A buii'l for a Burn of
money to which is added, for fiirthor pvrurity
of the creditor, ii roiueyance of laud or herit-

lige to be held by the cr(><litor &s pledc<\ 1
Rom, Conv. 7fi; 2 Ross, Conv. 324—Herit-
able Jnrisdietiona. Gmnts of critniual ju-
risdiction formerly bestowed on great families
in Scotland, to facilitate the administration of
justice. W'hishaw. Abolished in eflfect by SL
20 Ooo. II. c. 5<). Tonilins.—Heritable obll-
gration. In I^iiiisiiina. An obligation is: ]h i it-

able when the heirs and assigns of one party
may enforce the performance ngainst the heirs
of the other. Civ. Code La. art. 1 HOT.—Herit-
able rights. In Siutch law. Rights of the
heir; sU rights to land or whatever is connect-
ed wtth laid, aa mills, flabiagsb tithsa, ate.

HBRITAOE. In the olvil law. Every
species of Immovable which can be the snb-

ject of property; such as lands, taouaea, or-

^ards, woods, mnrshes, ponds, etc., In what-
ever mode tliey may have been acquired,

either by descent or purchase. 3 TouUier.
no. 472.

Xa Scotch law. Land, and all property
connected with land; real estate, as distin-

guished from movables, or personal estate^

BelL

HSBIXOB. tn Bcotdi law. A propri-

etor of land. 1 Kamea. Bq. Pref;

HEBStANDAD. In Spanish law. A fkm-

tnmlty formed among different towna and
villagea to prevent the commission of crimes.

and to prevent the almses and vo.val ions

to which they were subjected by men in

power. BooTler.

KEBMAPHBODITE. In medical juris-

pradencek A person ot doubtfttl or double
aez; one possessing, really or apparently,

and In more or less develoiied form, some
or all of the genital organa of both sexes.

Hiennaphrodltvs taas aaseulo qvan
fcsmliUB oomparatnr, eonndiuB praeTal-
•tiat seanu iBoaleseeatls. An her-
maphrodite la to be conaidered male or female
according to the predoniinance of the ezcife-

Ing sex. Co. Lltt. 8; Bruct. fol. 6.

HEBMENEimoS. The science or art
of construction and Interpretation. By the
phrase "Iceal liermeneutics" is undaratood
the aystematlc body of rules which are recof;-

nixed aa applicable to the comitruction and
interpretation of k«al wrltfaapb

,
mnntBB. a great lord. Jaeoli.

HBBMOOEmAH CODE. See CODCX
HnMOOBinARva.

BBBMBSOITS. A heron. OoweiL

HEBNESIUM. or HERNABIUM.
Household goods; implements of trade or

husbandry; the rigging or tackle of a abip>

Cowell.

HEROT7D, HERAUD. L. Fr. A herald.

BEBm:. A harrow. Sptiman.

HERPIOATIO. In old En?ll.<3h law. A
day's woric with a harrow. Spelman.

HERRING SnVER, This was a com-

positiuu lu uiuney for the custom of supply-

ing herrings for the prorlalon of a rellgloaB

honae. Wharton.

HERUS. Lnt. A master. Fervus facit

tt< heru4 det, the servant does [the worli] in

order tihat the master may glTo [him the
wages agreed on.] Itcms dat nt servus facit,

the master gives [or agrees to give, the

wages.] In eonsideratiou of. or with a view

to. the aerrant'a doing [the work.] 2 BL. '

CrOmm. 445.

HE8IA. An easement Du Cang&

HEST COBIf . In old records. Com or

grain given or devoted to religions persons

or puipoeea. 2 Mon. AngL WTft; OoweU.

MmnAt ev BBRKA. A Uttle loaf of

bread.

HETJEBARCHA. The head of a reli^-

loua houae ; the bead of a college ; the ward-
en of a corporation.

HETiEBIA. In Roman law. A comi>any,

aodety, or coUc^

MBUVliLBOBH. Sax. In old BngUdk
law. A aurety, (wammfaa.)

HBTLODB. In old reeorda. A caabMBii-

ary burden upon inferior tenants, for mend^
Ing or roi>;ilring bays or hedges.

BEYMECTUS. A hay-net; a net for

catching conies. CowelL

HIBBBlfAGIUIK. The season for sow-

ing winter com. OowtXL

HIDAOE. An extraordinary tax former-

ly payaMe to Che crown fer every hide of

land. This taxation was levied, not In mon-
ey, but |)rovlBlon of armor, etc. Cowell.

HIDAL(M>. In Spanish law. A noble;

a person entitled to the rights of noblUty.

By kUMffot aie vnderrtood nmi choeen tNm
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good situations In life, (de huenos luffure*,)

and po88«Baed. of property, {algo.) White.

JUtm Beoop^ bb 1, tit 5, & 1.

WiDASMmA. In SpuiUh lAW. MuMUty
by descout or linoaire. WbSM^ MtW Beoop.
b. 1. tit 5, C. 8, i 4.

HIDE. In old En^rllsh Inw. A measure
of land, belug as much as could be worked
with one plow. It Is variously estimated at
from 00 to 100 acres, but was probably de-

ttnnlned by local usage. Another meaning
WM as much land as would support cue

funDj or the dweU«ra in a juanaion-boaae.

Alao ft iioiMe; a dw«iIiiig4ioaaa.

—Hide and ^ala. In Dnelish Inw. A term
anciontly applied to arable land. Co. Litt. 856.
—Hide lacds. In Saxon law. Lnnds b^^iong-

iog to a liida; that is* a house or mansion.

HIDEL. In old EngUah law. A place Of

protection; a ^unctoaxj. 8t 1 Bin. YU.
e& 0» e; CowelL

HTDGILD. A 8um of monoy paid by a

TlUein or servant to save himself from a
-wttipplng. Fleta. L 1, e. 47, i 20i

HIEBABCHY. Originally, government
by ft body vt prleata. Now, tbe body of offi-

cers In any church or ecclcslnstlcal Institu-

tion, considered as formlnj; an ascending

series of ranks or degrees of power and au-

thority, with the correlative subjection, each
to the one next above. Derivatively, any
body of men, taken in their public capacity,

and cmialdered aa forming a diain of powers*
-as above deeeribed.

HXOK. This term, aa nsed In Tarlona
compound legal phraaes, la sometimea mordy
an nddttlon ef dignity, not Importing a com*
parison; bat more generally It means exalt-

ftd, either in rank or location, or occupying
a position of superiority, and in a few in-

stances It implies superiority in respect to

Importance, size, or frequency or publicity

of use, e. g., "high sens,"' "highway."

As to high "Ralllflf," "Constable." "Crimea,"
"Justice," "Justiciar," "School." "Sea," "Sher-

Uf," "Txeaaon," and "Water-Mark," aee thoee
tlUea.

—Higli cotnmlsaioB eonrt. Si o CouBT OF
Hioil CoMMissio:^.—Hiah court of admi-
ralty. See Court of AouiBALTr.—Hich
oonrt of delesatei. See Court of Dfi k-
OATEfl.—Hich court of errors and appeals.
See Court of Erkob.s and Appeals.—High
eonrt of Justice, .^'c Slpremb Court or
JuDicATtJBS.—Hick oouxt ef parliMBeat.
See PAnxamMT.

IdlHBB AKD TsOMTEK BOAXiB. In
the practice of the EuKlish supreme court of

Judicature there are two scales regulating
tbe feea of tbe court and tta* feee wbtcta
solicitors are entltletl to charge. The lower
icale appliee (unlesa the court otherwise or-

ders) to the following cn«es: All causes and
matters assigned by the judimture acts to

the king's .bench, or the prob;ite, -divorce,

and admiralty divialona ; all actiooa of debt^
contract, or tort; and fn almost all catnea
and matters assign*'! ly tin" acts to the

chancery division in which the amount in

litigation la vndcr f1.000. The higher ecato
applies In all othor musos and matters, and
also in actions falling under one of the above
dftiaw, bat In which tbft prlndpal rdtaf
sought tft bft obtained !• an Injooetloii.

Sweet

KIOKHE8S. A title of honor given to

princes. The kings of England, before the
time of Jnmes I., were not n.'-ually sainted

with the tiUe of "Majeaty," but with that of
"Hlghneee." The children of crowned heada
generally raeatTt tbe atjift of "IUgbmiii'*
Wharton.

HIOHWAT. A free and public road,

way, or street ; one which every person haa
the light to nae. Abbott r. Dolnth (a Ol
104 Fed. 837 ; Shelby County Ooni*ra T. Om-
tetter, 7 Ind. App. 309. S3 N. B. 086; Btate
V, Cowan. 29 N. G 248; In re City of New
York, 135 N. Y. 2S3, 31 N. E. 1043. 81 Am.
8t Rep. S25; Parsons v. San Francisco, 23
CaL 464.

"In all counties of thla state, public high-
ways are roads, streets, alleys, lanes, courts,

places, trails, and bridges, laid out or erected

as auch by the public, or, if laid out and
erected by ethers, dedicated or abandoned to
the public, or made such in actions for the

partition of real property." PoL Code CaL

There is a difTerence In the tfhade of meaning
conveyed by two nsea of the word. Sometimea
it sigDi6e8 right of free passage, in tbe ab-
stract, not importing anything about the char-
acter or construction of the way. Tbns, a river
Is called a "highway;" and it has been not
unusual for congress, in granting a privilege of
building a bridge, to declare that It shall be a
public highway. Again, It haa reference to
some system of law authorising the taking a
strip of land, and preparing and devoting it to
the nse of travelers. In this use it imnorts a
road-way upon the soil, constructed ondsr tbe
authority or these laws. Abbott.

—Commisaioners of highways. Public of-

fic'iT n|>iH>iiited in the swcnil counties and
niuniciimlities, in many state-s. to take charge
of the op^-ninc. nltorins, n^pair, and vncntiiiist

of highways within thpir respective jurisflio

tiona.—Common hlchway. By thin ti>rin

is meant a road to be used b.7 the community
at large for anv purpose of transit or tniffi(u

Ham. N. P. 239; Railway To. v. State, S-i

Fin. .'.40. 3 South. 1.'>.H, 11 Am. St. Rep. .m.
—Hiehway acts, or laws. 'I'ho body or hvs-
tem of £:o\ernins; thi> InyinR out. repair,
and usp of liiL'liwnys.—Highway crossing. A
filnct? whcro the track of a railroad crosses the
ine of a lii;;li\vay.—Highway-rate. In Kiic-

lisli Inw, A tnx for the iniiintonnnre and re-

\i)\\r of li a ya, chargpable upon tti«- snino

I'foiwrty that is liable to the ivoor-rntf —Hi^rh..
way robbeiTr. S^'^*" Robhf.by.—Highway
tax. A tnx for nnd applicable to the niul(in«

.-.ml n-imir of hi^'hweys. StOOS T. Bcsn, 16
Gray tMaas.) 44.
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HIGHWAYMAN. A baudlt; one who
rotiB trar«lera upon the highway.

HIGLER. In Kngllsli law. A ha%vker

or peddler. A person who carrleR from d»M)i-

to d(N)r. and sellH by retail, small articles of

prorislons, and the like.

mGUEIiA. In Simnitih kw. A receipt

Klveu by an heir of a decedent, setting forth

what property be hea received from the

estate.

HIKENILD STREET. One of tlie four

great liumau roudH of Britain. More com-
monly eeUed "Ikenild Street**

HWTf#iHY BUI<ES. A collection of orders

and forms extensively modlfylnir ttm p1rad>

ing and pnutlce In tho KhlMIsIi siipiTlor

courts of common law, establitilied in Hilary
term, 1834. Btimson.

HII.ABY TERM. Id English law. A
term of court, be^liilng on the ilth and
ending on the .^Bt of .Tnnnary in each year.

SnperstMbHl (187.'») by Hilary Hlttiug», which
begin jiinunry iitb, and end on the Wednes-
day before ii^aster.

HINDENI HOMINES. A society of men.
The Saxons ra«kc<l men Into three classes,

and valued them, oh to sntiKfactlon for In-

juries, etc., according to their class. The
highest class were valued at 1,2008.. and
were called "twtrif JUndmenf the nrtddle

daaa at (MX>s., and cnllfMl "xt rhitnlmcn ;" tlu;

lowest at 2008.. called "tiryhindmcn." Their
wives wwe termed "Mndas,** Brompt Leg;
Alfred, e. 32.

HUDBB AMD DBLAT. To hinder and
delay is to do something which Is an att<Mni)t

to defraud, rather than a successful fraud;
to put some obstacle in the path, or Interpoee

Home time. tni.luHtlflaMy, before the (Mvilltor

can realize wliut Ih owwi out of his dciitor's

property. See Walker v. Sayers, 3 Bush
(Ky.) 5.S2 ; Burdick v. Post. J2 Barb. (N. Y.)

186; Crow . BeardKley, 68 Mo. 439; Burn-
bam Brennanr 42 N. Y. Super. Gt 68.

HINDU XtAW. The system of native law
prevailinK ainonK the (JenliMis, and adndnls-

tered by the government of British India

HINE, or HIND. In oM EngUsb law. A
bUMbaudry servant.

HINEFARE. In old English law. The
lose or departure of a servant from hix

master. Domesday.

HIPOTBOA. In .Spanish law. A niort-

saie of real property.

BnumoimDA. Bee Rbicucviimu

HIRE, V. To purchase the temporary use
of a thing, or to etipulate for tb» labor or
senieeK of another. See IIinrNO.

To en}ra;je in serviee for a Htipulatcil re-

ward, as to hire a servant for a year, or
laborers by the day or month; to engage a
man to temiHirary service for wages. To
"employ" is a w.>t(l of more eiilarucd siirnlfl-

catluu. A man hired to labor Is employed,
but a man may be employed in a work vriw
1h not hired. HcOlaskegr Cromwell. 11
N. Y. 000.

For dednitlona of the TarloiiB epedee of
this class of contracts. Tinder their Latin
uames. see Locatio and following titles.

HIRE, n. Compensation for the use of
a thing, or for labor or services. Carr v.

State, 50 Ind. ISO; Learne<l-Letcher Lumber
Co. T. Fowler, 100 Ala. 168. 19 South. 88&

xnuniAV. Aaobject DaOaafa.

wmwu. One wbo hires a thlnf, or Hie
lalx)r or services of another person. Turner
V. Cross, 83 Tex. 218, 18 S. W. 678, 15 I*.

B. A. 262.

HUtlNO. Hiring Is a contract by which
one person grants to another either the en-

joyment of a thing or the use of the labor
and Industry, either of himself or his serv-

ant, dnrliig a certain time, for a stiimlated

compeusatlon, or where one contracts for

the labor or aervlces ct another about m
thiiiL? balled to him for a vpedlled purpose^
Code Qa. 1882, | 208^
Htrinc la a contract Ixy wM^ one ilvea to

another the temporary i>o8ses8lon and use of

property, other than money, for reward, and
the latter agreea to return the same to the

former at a future time. Civ. Code Cal*

I 1925; Civ. Code Dak. | 1103.

Synomyms. "Hiring" and "borrowing" are
both contracts by which a qualified property
may bo transferred to the hirer or borrower,
ana they differ only in this, that hirini; is al-

w^ays for a price, stipend, or reconip<use. wblhi
berrowiiit; is merely cratoitous. 2 Bl. Comm.
4-:\

: N, el T. Ststs, 88 Tsx. Cr. B. 4M, 20 &
W. 720.

HIRST, HTiRST. In oM BngUib law.

A wood. Co. Lift. 4b.

HIS. The use of this pronoun In a writ-

ten Instrument, In referring to a i>erson whose
Christian name is designated therein by a
mere Initial, is not conclusive that the per-
son referred to Is a mate; It may be ihowB
by parol tliaf the per.«r>n intended Is a female.

Berulaud v. Beecher, 71 Cal. 38, 11 Pac. 801

HIS EXCELLENCY. In E&Klisb Uw.
The title of a viceroy, governor general, ank-

bassador, or commander In chief.

In Amerioan law. This title is givm to .

the governor of Massachusetts by the coustl*

taUen eC ttiat atatn: tod ltlacomnMHd»flv>
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CD, as a title of honor and coarteaj, to tbe
gorernon of the other otBtes and to tiie pree*

ident of the United States. It 1« also cus-

tomarily used by foreign ministers in ad-

dreflalng the eecretery of state In written

oonnivnlcatloaBp

HIS HOHOB. A Utie given by the con-

•titutlon of Iflaasachiisetts to the lieutenant*

(orernor of that commonwealth. Const
Haas, pt.2, %S, art 1.

HH VAVi'lBUS. Lat. These being wlt-

nenea. The atteatatUm danse in old deeda
and charters.

HITHERTO. In legal use, this term
alwajB reatrlcta tbe matter In coonectlen
witli which It is employed to a period of

time already passed. Masou t. Jones, 18

Barb. (N. 4m
Hiwno. Ui old BnglUh law. A bide

of land.

H&JkV MTAm Bax. A aervant fM at bis

MSter^ cost

Hi.ArOKD. Sax. locd. 1 BpeDce.
Ch. 36.

HX.AroRDSOCNA. Bsz. A UuA'B pro-
tection. Du Cange.

HI.AFOBD8WXCE. Sax. In Saxon law.

Thp cfins of batrayini one'a lord, (proMUo
dOMM;) treason. Crabb. Eng. Law. S9, SOL

KLASOCNA* Bax. The bendlt of the
law. I>u Cange.

HLOTHBOTE. In Su\on law. A fine

* for being present at an unlawful assembly.

Bpelman.

I^mOL In Saxon law. An milawfnl
aB.seiubiy from eight to tbirtjr-flTOk IndnslTek
Cowell.

HOA8TMEN. In English law. An an-
cient gild or fraternity at Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, who dealt in sea cosL St 21 Jac
L c. 8.

HOBBIT. A measure of welfrht In use In
Wales, equal to 16S pounds, being made up
of four WeUh pecks of 42 pounds each.
Rngbes . Humphreys, 20 Eng. L. A sq. 182.

HOBBLOUt In old English law. Light
borsemen w bowmen; also certain tenants,
botmd bf their tenure to maintain n little

light horse for giving notice of any invasion,

or such like peril, towards the seaside. Cam-
den, Brit

HOC. Lat. This. Hoc intuitu, with this
expectation. Hoe toeo, in this place. JToe
Nomfoe, in this name. Hoc titulo. nnder this
tMe. Hoe voce, under this word.

HOC QUIDEM PEBQUAK DUKUX
BCT, BED ITA £HK SOBIPTA EST. Lot
(This IndefHl Is cx''<'<'dii<gly hard, hut so the

law is written ; such Is tbe written or posi-

•tiTe law.) An obeervatlon quoted by Black-
stone ns used by Ulplan In the civil law;
and api»lled to cases where courts of equity

have no power to abate the rigor of ttie law.

Dlf. 40^ 8, 12. 1; 3 Bl. Comm. 430.

HOC FARATUS EST VERIFIOABE.
Lat This be Is ready to verify.

Hoe ervm'bitnr quod initio conTexiit.

This shall be preserved which is useful In

the beginning. Dig. 60, 17, 28; Bract 78d.

BOOOUBBAXmS. A boka^ holo. orleaa-
arpitofaatt. OowolL

HOGB-TUESDAT MOBET. This was a
duty given to the landlord that his tenants

and bondmen might solemnize the day on
Which the English conquered the Danes, Li-

ing the aecond Tuesday after £aster week.
Cowell.

HOCKETTOR, or HOCQUETEUR. A
knJght of the post; a decayed man; a basket
eanior. Cowell.

HODOE-PODOE ACT. A name applied

to a statute which comprlaea a medley of
incongruous subjects.

HOOA. In old English law. A hUl or
mountain. In old Bnglleh, a JkoiA Orene
Jko0a» Grenehow. Oomeaday; Bpelman.

HOGASTER. In old English law. A
Sheep of the second year. Fleta, lib. 2, c.

79, If 4. 12. A young hog. Oowell.

HOGGUS, or HOGIETUS. A hog or
swine. OoweU.

HOOBBMHTm. In Saxon law. A
honse-servnnt. Any stranger who lodged
three nights or more at a man's house in a
deewmsry wss called "Jkoyftonftime,'' and hla
host became ref^pnnslhlo for bla ada SB for
those of bis servant.

HOGSHEAD. A mensiire of a Capacity
containing the fourth part of a tun, or sixty-

three gallons. Coweil. A large cask, oC
indefinite contents, but usually containing
from one hundred to one hundred and forty
gallons. Webster.

HOLD, V. 1. To poesess In ylrtue of a
lawful title; ns in tlie expression, coniuion
In grants, "to have and to hold." or in that
aiqyifed to notee. "the owner and holder.**

Thompwtn v. Sandford, 13 Ga 211; r.atik nf

Michigan v. Niles, 1 Doug. i.\lith.) 4(i7. 41

Am. Dec. 575; Stansbury y. Hubner, 78 Ud.
22S. 20 Atl. 904, U L. B. A. 20*. 25 Am.
8t Rep. OiHL
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S. To be the grantee or tenant of atiotlier;

to take or hnv« an estate from another.

Pro{>erIy. to have an estate on condition of
paying rent, or iMirforming serrioa.

S. To adjudge or dedde, sixriMO of a ooarl»
IMirtlculnrly to tWInro the COOdttSlon Otiaw
reached by the court as to the lagal effect of
the facta dladooed:

4. To nmiutnlu or sustain ; to be iiiulor

the neceaslty or daty of sustaining or prov>
Ing; aa wkan It la aaid that a party "hoMa
tho nfnroMtlftf' or ocgattva of an iasne In
a cause.

5. To bind or obliRiite; to restrain or con-

strain ; to keep In custody or under an ob-

ligation; as in the phrases "hold to bail."

"hold for court," "held and firmly bound,"

ate.

6. To admlnistor; to conduct or preside

at; to convoke, uiten, and direct the opera-

ttona of: aa to hold a eonrt hold plou, at&
Smith T. People. 47 N. Y. 334.

7. To proMcute; to direct and bring about
4)lleiaUy: to oiMlnct according to law; as

to bold an eleetioii.

8. To possess; to occupy ; to be In jiofises-

sion and administration of ; as to hold olhce.

«»Hold orer. To hold possession after the ex-
piration of a term or lease. To retain posses-
won of property leased, after the end of the
term. To continue in possession of an office

and continue to oxerdse its functions, aftwr
the end of the offioer's lawful tcnii. State v.

t<imon. 20 Or. 3«55. 20 Pac. 171; Front v.

Akn.n Iron Co.. 1 App. Di?. 449, 37 N. Y.
f^uiij). 374.—Hold pleas. To hear or tiy cana>
es. 3 BL Comm. 32^m
WOKDt n. In old law. Tenure. A word

conatantty occurring In con |imot Ion with
othera, aa frHhold, UoHlkiold, i^opyhold, etc..

hut farsly met with In the aeperata finm.

HOUIBR. The holder of a bill of «•
CbaDge, proinisstiry nofo, or chock Is the per-

aon who has legally acquired the possession

of the aame, from a person capable of trana-

ferrlng it, by Indnrscment or dellvory, and
who Is entitled tu receive imyuieut of the In-

Btroment from the party or parties liable to

m»H't It. Bowling v. ITarrlHon. 0 How. 2.">>i, 12

L. Fa\. 42.'; Crocker-Woolworth Nat. Rank
V. Nevada Hitik, VA) Cal. 504. 73 Pac. ATtfi,

63 L. R. A. 24.1. 90 Am. St. Rep. 168; Bice
V. Ilogan. 8 Dana (Ky.) 135; Rev. Laws
Mass. 1902. p. 058. | 207.

—Holder la d«e eo«rae, in Rnglish law, is

"a holder who has taken a bill of evrfmnice
(check or note) complete and reeular on the
face of it, under the rollowinr conditions, unnie-

Iy:
(•) That he became the nolder of it before

t was OTcrdue. and without notice that it had
been previously dishonored, if such was the
fact. (6) That be took the bill (check or note)
la good faith nnd for rnlne. and that at the
time it was negutiated to hitn he had no notice
of any defect in the titli> of the person who
negotiated it." Bills of Kxchange Act 1882.
<4n & 40 Vict c. ei. S 2S>.) And see SuOeriand
V. Mead. 89 App. Div. 108. 80 N. T. Sapp. B04>

HOU>E8. Sax. In Saxon law. A mil-

itary commander. Spelman.

HOUynrO. Za BMrUsh lAw. A ptece
of laud held under a lease or similar teuaiity

for agricultural, pastoral, or ainiliar pur-
piMifa

1m. Bcotoh law. The tenure or nature of
the right given by the auperior to the vassaL
BeU.

—Holdinif See Hold, v.—Holdiac
np the haad. In crimiiuU practice. A for-
mality observed in the arraignment of priHoners.
Ueld to be not absolutely necessary. 1 W. BL
8; 4.

HOUBAT. A religious feBtival; a day
set apart for commemorating some important
event in hlatory; a day of exemption from
labor. Webster. A day upon whldi tbe
usual operations of business are BU8i>ended

and the courts closed, and, generally, no legal

proceaa la asvyea.

—I#egal holiday. A day di'si'.;nnted by law
as I'Xeaipt from judicial priK-fo<liiics. eorvice of
process, demand and protest of coinuien-inl pa-
per, etc.—Pvblio holiday. A legal holiday.

HOLM. An idand la a ilver or tha bmu
Spelman.
Plain graasy ground upon water sides or

In the water. Blount. Low grevnd Jatar*

sected with streams. Spelman.

BOLOaBAFO. In Spanish law. A holo-

graph. An Inatmment ^rtiealariy a will)

wholly In the handwriting of the person

executing it; or which, to be valid, must
be ae written by hia own hand.

HOLOGRAPH. A will or deed written

entirely by the testator or grantor with hla

own hand. Estate of Billings. 04 Cal. 427,

1 Pac 701: Harrison v. Weatberby, 180 111.

418» M N. a 287.

BOUT* iSax. In old Engllah law.
wood or grove; Spdman; Cbwdl; Oo^ Utt

HOLT OBJ>£RS. In ecclesiastical law.
The orders of bishops, (including archblab*

ops,) priests, and deacons In the Church of

Eniland. The Roman canonists bad the or*

dera of bishop, <In which the pope and ardi>
bishops were Included.) priest, deacon, sub-

deacon, psalmist, acolyte, exorcist, reader,

oattarlna. 8 Bteph. Comm. 5S. and note a.

HOMAGE. In feudal law. A service

(or the ceremony of rendering it) which a
tenant waa Iwnnd to perform to his lord on
receiving investiture of a fee, or succeeding

to It as heir, in aekiiowlcdtfinent of the ten-

ure. It Is described by Littleton as the moat
honorable aervlce of reverence that a free
tenant uildht do to his lord. The ceremony
was as follows: The tenant, being ungirt

and with bam head, knelt bsiom the loed.
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the latter sitting, and held bla hands extend-

ed and joined between tilt haaSB of the

lord, and said: "I become jronr man [homo]
from this day forward, of life and limb and
earthly honor, and to yon will be faithful and
loyal, and bear yon faith, for the tenementa
that I dafm to bold of yon, sarlnp the fafth

that I owe unto our sovereik'ii I'^rd the king,

80 belp me God." The tenant then received a
kin from the lord. Homage conld be done
only to the lord himself. Litt. $ 8."; Glnnv.

lib. 9, e. 1; Bract fola. lib, 7^-80; Wharton.
«*H<Hiiaca^ li to be diatinKolabed from

ttelty." another Incident of feudalism, and
iMildi eonaisted In the solemn oath of fidelity

mada l^r tiw vaanl to tbe lord, wiMveaa hom-
age was merely nn ncknowlMtrinent of ten-

ure. If tho homnKP " as lutcmltHl to include

fealty. It was calleil "liege homage;" but
otberwlaa it waa called "aimple homage."
Brown.

^Baawma anoeatral. In feudal law. Hom-
waa called by this name where a man and
ancestors had Immemorially held of another

and his anrrstors by the service of horoaxe,
whkll bound the lord to warrant the title, and
also to hold the tenant elear of all serriceA to
superior lords. If tbe tenant aliened in fee,

his alienee was a tenant by homa^. but not
by bomace ancestral. litt. 1 143 ; 2 Bl. Comm.
800.—HoBAce Jwrjr. A jury in a court-baron,
consisting of tenants that do homage, who are
to inquire and make presentments of the rlcnth

of tenaota. sarrraden, nrlinittanoeR, and the
like.—Homace lleire. That kind of homage
wUch wan due to the sovereign alone as sn-
preme loid, and which was done without any
saving oc aaeavtion of the li^ta ef otiwr loida.
Spchaan.

HOMAGER. One Who dOM OT Is bOimd
to do homage. Cowell.

HOMAOIO RESPECTTTAKDO. A writ
to the eschentor commnnding him to de-

liver selfiin of liiiuls to the Iioir Of thO klugfli

tenant, notwithstanding his honrngo not dona.
Flt«h. Nat. Brer. 289.

HOMAGIUM. L. L&t. Homage, (7. v.)

—Hommrinm lirinnt. Lio^o hnrnase; that
kind of homage whifh due to the sover«»iim
alone as supreme lord, and which was done
withont any savinir or exception of the riehts
of other lords. Rpelman. So called from lionn-
do, (binding.) because it could not h. ronounr-
ed like other kinds of homnee.—HomaKlnm
yluiaai. In feudal law. Plain hnmn^'o: a
species of homa)^ which hound hfm wlio did it

to notbinir more than fidelity, witlmtu nnv ob-
ligation either of military perrice or nt tctnlance
In the courts of his superior, 1 Roh- rtson'R
Car. v.. Appendix, note S.—HomRKium red-
dere. To renounce homajre. This wns when
a vassal mflde a solemn declaration of disown-
ins and defying his lord; for which there was
a set form ami method preficrit)ed hv the feudal
laws. Bract. 1. 2. r. .^'>. j| .^'i—Homaalnm
simplex. In feudal law. Simple homaeo

;

that kind of homage which was mcroly an ac-

knowledgment of tenure, with a saving of the
rights of ether lotda. Haig. On. Utt, note 18,
Jib. 2.

" g*
, mmm. per praesMtores nee

Vav MlettM teat potnlt* aad im propria

pevsena tarn doadai qaaai teaeatis eapl
d«b«t et fieri. Oo. Lttt 68. Homage can-
not be done by proxy, nor by letters, but

mmt bo paid and received in the proper per-
MO. as wdl of tho loid as tho tenant

HOMBBB BVBMO. In SiMDfaih law.
The JikK'c of ii district. Also an .Trbitrntor

choseu by the parties to a suit Also a uiau
in good atanding; ono who is con^otent to
taatlfjr tn a anlt

HOME. When a person voluntarily takes
up bia abode in a given place, with intention
to remain permanently, or for an indefinite
period of time, or without any prcseut iutcu-

tiou to remoye therefrom, such place of abode
becomes his residence or kome. This word
has not the sume (orhnloal moaning as "dom-
icile." See Laughamiuer v. Alunter, 80 Md.
618. 81 AH. 800, 27 L. R. A. 880; King
Kin?, I'm Mo. 40<], 50 S. W. 534; Dean v.

Cannon, 87 W. Va. 123, 16 S. BL 444; Jef-

ferson T. Washington, 19 He. 298: Wcdcb
Whelpley, «2 Mlcli. l.', 2S N. W. 744, 4 Am.
St. Bep. 810: Wurreu v. Thomaatou, 48
MaL 418. 69 Am: Dee. 88l

-^OBte odiee. The department of state
tbrough which the English sovereign adminis-
ters moat of the internal affairs of the kingdom,
especially tho politv, and communicates with
the judicial functionaries. Aa applied to a cor>
poration, its principal office within the state or
conntrr when it waa incomorated or formed.
B«v. St^Tez. 1895, art 3090a.—Home port.
In maritime law, the borne port of a vessel is

either tbe port where she is resistered or en-
loUed, or tbe port at or nearest to which her
owner nsoally resides, or, if there be more
than one owner, tbe port at or nearest to

which tbe bn^nd or acting and manacing
owner resides. White's Bank v. Smith, 7 Wall.
CWl, 19 L. Bd. 2tl; The Ellen IIol>tate (T>. C.)
80 Fed. 125; The Albany. 1 Fed. Cas. 288:
Com. Ayer & Lord He Co., 77 S. W. 088,
25 Ky. Law Rep. IOCS. But for some purposes
any port where the owner happens at the time
to be with his vessel is its home port. Caae
V. Woolley. 6 Dana (Ky.) 27, 32 Am. Dec. 54.—Hoaie rule. In constltntionai and statutory
law. local self-government, or the right thereof.
Attorney General v. Ty)wrey. 131 Mich. 039,
&2 N. W. 289. In British politics, a programme
or plan (or a more or less definitely formulated
demand) for the richt of local self-government
for Ireland under the lead of an Irish naUenal
parliament.

HOME, or HOMME. L. Fr. Han; a
man.

BoHe ae sera puy pw raer des brief•«
en conrt le roy, soil 11 a droit on a tort.

A man shall not he punished for suiuK out
Writs In tho klng'a oonrt whother he bo
right or wrong. 2 Inat 228.

HOMESOnW, miMlOlKWf. 8eO
HAMnoKsn.

HOMESTAIX. A mnnsion-houRp. Dlck<
inmui V. Mayer. 11 Helsk. (Tenn.) .VJl.

HOMESTEAD. Tbe h<nne place; the
place wheco the home ia. It ia the home, the

if
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Hoaw iDd the adJcrfMnt land. wb«re (be
hf:i(l (if the family dwells ; the lioine farm.

The tixed resideuce of the ticud ot a family.

With the land and IniildingB ramniiMliaff tto
inn In Ikiu-sc. S«; Oliver v. Snowden. 18 Fla.

81ir.. 4;{ Am. lU'p. 33S; In re Allen (Cul.) 10

Pac. .-{ID; MtKiH)n«h v. McKwniKh. tiQ Vt. 34,

37 Atl. liTo; lloltt V. Welti*. ;{<! N. H. 158;

FraztT V. Weld. 177 Miis.-s. T,i:i. r>i) X. E. 118;

Ljon T. Hardin, 120 AIn. «>t3, 20 South. 717;

Norrffl T. Kidd. 28 Arlc. 403.

Technically, however, and midep the mod-
em hunu'stead laws, m homestead Is an ar-

tmcial estate in laud, devised to protect

the powowlon and oijoyment of the owner
against the claims of bis rreditorn, by with-

drawing the proiierty from execution and

forced aale. ao kmg aa the land la oecnpled

as a home. Bucklnplmm v. Bucklnffbnm. H\

Mich. 88, 45 N. W. 504 : Cnmi.bell v. Moran,

71 Neb. 615, 90 N. W. 45)9; Iken v. Olenlck,

42 Te.x. 198; .Toiic}* v. Brltton, UV2 N. C.

166. J) S. E. r»o4. 4 L. R. A. 178; Thomas v.

Fulford, 117 N. C. Gl'w. L*.3 S. Iv '1.;.'.: Elllnger

V. Thomas, 04 Knn. ISO. 67 Pac, 529; Gal-

ligber V. Smiley. 28 Neb. 180, 44 N. W. 187,

26 Am. St Rep. 319.

—BvBiHCsa liomeatead. In Texan, a plaoe
or property (dintinct from the home of a famllj)

oaed and occunicd by the head of a family aa a
i>biee to exerciae his callinf; or businesH, which
a exemiit by law. Alexander v. Lovitt (Tox.

Civ. App.y 06 8. W. «8ti: Ford v. Fosjronl

(Tex, Civ. App.) 23 S. W. 44a A curious mis-
nomer* the word "bomefitead" in thiN phrase
having loat entirely its oriKinal meaning, and
being retained apparently only for the sake ot

Ita remote and derivative nx^ocintion with the
Idea o( an exemption.—Homeatead eerper*-
tloiBa* Corporations organized for the purpose
of acqolring lands In large tracta, payin? off in*

cumbrances therBon« Improving and sutidividiog

them Into homestead lots or parcels, and dta-

tribotlas them among the sbareholdcrs, and
for the accumulation of a fwnd for snch purpos-
es. Civ. Code Oal. I S.'iT.—Honteatead entry.
f>ee EWTBT.—aeaaeatead oaamytlon laws.
Laws passed in moat of the states allowing a
honaehoMar or head of a family to designate a
house and land as his homestead, and exempt-
ing the same homestead from exec-ution for his

general debtSif-^Pvobate lioaiestaad. A bome-
alsad set apart by the rourt for the u!te of a

8nrvil4ng basband or wife and the minor chil-

dren out of the common property, or out of the

real estate beloncina to the deccn^ed. In re

Noah's Estate. 73 Tal. 500. 15 Pnc. 200. 2
Am. St. Rep. 884,—Vvbaa homostoi^ The
residence or dwelltaig place of a family In a
ritv. claimed or set apart as a homratend, in-

cluding the principal house and lot. and such
lots aa aw uasd in connection therewith, con-
tributlBg to its enipyroent, comfort, and coo-
venMice. Ford v. Fosgard flVx. Civ. App.) 25
K. W. 447: Harria v.lifatthcws. 36 Tax. 4:24.

81 S. W. 1201

KOMICIDAX.. Pertaining to homUldc;
relatiug to bomldde: im|)elUng to homicide;

as a homicidal mania. (See Inbanitt.)

HOMICIDE. The tailing of any human
creature. 4 Bl. Coaun. 177. The killing of
one human iH'itiij by the acf, jtroenreinent, or
omisiilon uf unutber. I'eu. Code N. Y. | 179.

The act of a human being In taltlng awajr the

life of another bnmea being, flandera v.

state. 11.? Ga. 2(;7. 38 S. E. 842; People v.

Hill, 49 Huu, 432, 3 N. Z. Supp. 564; Maber
V. People. 10 inch. 212; 81 Am. Dee. 781;
State V. Lodge. 0 Hoost (Del.) 542. X\ Atl.

312; Com. V. Webster, 5 Coah. (Muba.) 303. 52
Am. Dec TU.

TTomicide is not neoessarily a crime. It is a
necessary ioKredlent of the crinu-s of murder
and manslaughter, but there are other ca!**>M in
which homicide may be conrmittod without
criminal intent and without criminal < iiiis«'<int'n-

ces, as, where it is done in the lawful execution
of a judicial sentence, in self-defense, or aH the
only possible moans of arresting an escaping
felon. Tlie term "homicide" is neutral ; while
It describes the act, it pn»nonnces no Judgment
on ita moral or legal <|uality. See People V.
Connors, 13 Misc. Rep. 582. 35 N. Y. .Supp.
475.

ClassificAtion. TTomii ido onlinnrily rlnn-
sified an 'jnstitinhlo," "i'X<iis,"\bli'," iiud "feloni-
ous." For the (iffniilinii (if thi'se ttTin*, and of
snnii^ other cntnix hiik! Ierin<. see infra,

—Culpable homicide. Desrribed as a crime
vnryiii;; from the \ery lowest cnlitahility. up to
flie very verce of ntiirtlor. T/ini Mnnrrieff, Ark-
ky, TL' —Excusable homicide. The killing
of a human bein;:. either by inisjuivetitore or in
self-defense. U. S. v. Kirisr (G. C.) 34 Fp<I.
30r>; State v. MiUer. 0 Houst. flVj.) r.04, 32
Atl. 137: State v. Uei nobis. 42 Kan. .320, 22
Pac. 410, 10 Am. St. Ucp. 483; Ifopkiiwon v.

People. 18 111. 2<V.-: l'.assett v. State, 44 l"hi.

2, .3.3 South. 204. 'J'he niune itself imports some
fnult. error, or omission, ho tri%'ial, however,
that the law excuses it from gaWt of felony,
though in strictneps it jntlaea it deserving of
fioine little degree of punishment. 4 Bl. Comm.

It is of two ^ori -.--either per infortuni-
um, by misadventure, or xr drfrndcndo, upon a
sudden affray. Iloniicide prr tiif(>rtunium is

where a man, doing a Ijiwful act. witiiout any
intention of hurt, unfortunately kilH another;
but, if death ensue from any unlawful act,
the offense is miinslimu'hter, and nut misadven-
ture. Iloiiiii itle «( (It fi nilrndn is where a man
kills nnoth4'r upon a Midden affray, merely in
hi"* own fh f. nse. or in defense of his wife, child,
t>arent, or servant, and not from any vindictive
fei-Iini;. 4 V>\. Comm. t^.—Feloalens Jhomx*
clde. The wrongful killinu of a human iieing.
of any aue or eitlier sex. wittiout juHtifif-ntion

or excuse in law; of wliieh offense ihrri are
two dej;rees, lunnnlau^'hter and munler. 4 III.

Comm. 1!X»; 4 Steph. Comm. 111.—Homicide
by misMdventnre. llie aeeidentnl Icilling of
another, where the slayer is doinn a lawful act,
unaccompanied by any criminally carelens or
nn-kless eonduct. State v. Miller. 0 HouRt.
(Del.) 504. .32 Atl. 137: U. S. v. Mesgher <G.
C.) 37 Fed. S7!>. 33ie same as "honiieide per
infortunium."—Homicide per infortnaluaa*
Homicide by misfortune, or accidental homi-
cide: as where a mnn doing a lawful act. with-
otrt any intention of hurt, unfortunately tdlls
another; a sneeies of exeiittahle honiieide. 4
Bl. Comm. 182; 4 Steph. Comm. 101.—HoasU
Qlde se defendendo. Ilomieide in self-<le-

fense : the killinc of a person in self-defense
upon a sudden affray, where the slayer Imd no
Other possible (or, at least, probable) means of
escaping from bin assailant. 4 Bl. Comm. 183-
186; 4 Steph. Comm. 103-105. A sjM^ies of
exeusable homicide. Id. ; 1 Uuss. Crimes. OfiO.

-Justifiable homicide. Such as is commit-
ted iulentioniilly, but without any evil ch>sign,

and under such cirrnnistiinces of necessity or
duty as render the act proper, and relieve the
jiariy from any shadow of blame; as where a
sheriff lawfully executes a sentence of death
utHUi a malefactor, or where the Icilling takes
place in the endeavor to prevent the commission
of taloBy which eooM net be otherwias a«otda4
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Moran T. People, 163 111. 3,^2. 45 N. E. 230;
Kilpatrick v. (Jom.. 3 Phila. (I'a.) 23S ; State v.

Miller, 1> Iloust. (Del.) 564. 32 Atl. r.il ; Rich-
nrdson v. State, 7 Tex. App. 493.—Negligent
homicide. la Texas, the act of caiisiug tlte

d«>ath of anotlwr by negligence and carelewnets
in the performance of a lawful net. Andereon
V. Sttte. 27 Tex. App. 177, 11 S. W. ;i3, 3 Lu

U. A. 644, U Am. St. B«p. 188; Pea. CoJe
T«i. «rt 519.

HOMICIDIUM. I^t Homicide, (9. v.)

Homicidium ex jnstitia, homldde in tbe

aiduiinlBtration of Justice, or In tbe execution

of tlie sentence of tbe law.

BmnMdium em necessitate, homicide from
tncvltalile neccosity, as for tbe protection of

one's person or property.
Hoiiiii iilinm ex ca«n, homii Ide liy aci-ldent.

Homicidium em voluniate, voluutary or

wlltfaa iMinlcldeL Bnet folt. 120b. 12L

mMUATIO. The mustering of men;
the doing of boowfle.

Homm OAPTO nt withernam-
rUM. A writ to take hlui tliat li.nl taken

any bond man or woman, and led lilm or ber
out of tlie eountxy, ao tbat he or she cotdd

not Niilevted acoordlac to law. Bag.
Grig. 79.

HOMHIS EUOEHDO. In old BngUab
latr. A writ directed to a corporation, re-

quiring the members to make choiro of a man
to keep one part of tbe seal appointed for

•tatutea meretaant, when a fonner la dead,
according to tbe statute of AetoD BonMU.
Reg. Orlg. 178; Wharton.

HOMUTE REPLEOIAITDO. In English
law. A writ which lay to replevy a man
out of prison, or out of the custody of any
private peraon. In the same manner tbat chat-

tda takott In jUatwaa may be replevied.

Brown.

HOMINES. Lat. In feudal law. Men;
feudatory tenants who claimed a prlvUeRe
of having their causes, etc.. tried only in

tbeir lord's court. Paroch. Antlq. 10.

^Homines licU. Liege men ; feudal tenants
or vasiials. especially taoM who held immedi-
ately U the soverdgn. 1 BL Oomm. 807.

Hominum oanta Jni constitntnm est.

Law is establl8h«l for the henetit of man.

HOMIPUiOIUM. In old English law.
^e maiming of a man. Blount.

HOMME. Fr. Man; a man. This term
is defined hj the Civil C!ode of Louisiana to
include a woaian. Artlde 8622; notes 1, 2.

HOMME8 DE riEF. Fr. In feudal law.
Men of tbe flef; feudal tenanta; tbe peera
In the lords' courts. Montesii., Bipcit det
Lola. Itv. 28» c. 27.

HOMME8 FEODAUX. Fr. In feudal
law. Feudal tenants; tbe same with hOM'

Bi..Iiaw ]>nir.<2D Eo.HOT

met dc ftcf, {q. Mouteaq., Ssprit d€«
Lois. llv. 28. c. 88.

HOMO. Lat A man; a bimian being,

male or female; a vassal, or feudal tenant;
a retainer, dependent, or servant.

—Homo clinrtiilarin*. A slave manumitted
hy cliarf.r.—Homo commendatiu. In feud-
al law. (Jiiti who surrfndprod himself into the
powrr uf aiii'lliiT for tin- tuike of protection OT
Hupport. See CoiiMENDATiON.—Homo eoole*
iastions. A rhurch va.s.siil ; one who wa.s bound
to serve a church, especially to do service of an
airricnltural character. Spolmnn.—Homo exer-
oitalls. A man of tbe army, (exerctdu;) a sol-
ditr.—Homo feodalis. A vassal or tenant : one
who held a fee, (feodum,) or part of a foe. Spel-
man.—Homo flscalis, or flscaUnns. A Rcrvant
or vassal belonging to the treasury or /Uoitt.—
Homo frnncna. In old English law. A free*
man. A Frenchman.—Homo inceanns. A
fr<»p man. .V free and lawful man. A yeoman.
—Homo liber. A freeman.—Homo lisius.
A liese man ; a subject; a king's vassal. Tbe
vassal of a subject.—Homo noma. In feudal
law. A new tenant or vassal ; one who was
invested with a new fee. Spelman. Also one
who, after conviction of a crime, had been par-
doned, thus "making a new man of him."—Ho-
mo pertinens. In feudal law. A feudal
bondman or vassal : one who belonffcd to the
soil, ((fui gleha n^«rribi(ur.)—Homo reglna.
A kin^ s vasH.-il.—Homo Romanns. A Roman.
An api>ellation ^ivcn to the old inhabitants of
Gaul and other Roman provinces, and retained
in the laws of the barbarous nations. Spelman.
—Homo trlnm litteramm. A man of the
three letters: that is, the three letters, "f,"

"u." "r;" tbe I^atin word fur meaning "thief."

Homo potest ease babllis et inliabilis

diverals temporlbaa. 5 Coke, 08. A man
may he eapaUe and Incapable at ttlBnrent

timea.

Homo Toeabnlnm eat BatnraB; y tirsTBa

Juris oivilis. Man (homo) Is a term of na-

ture; person (persona) of civil law. ("alvln.

HOMOX.OGACION. In Spanish law.
The tadt consent and approval Inferred by
law from the omission of the partli^s, for the

space of ten days, to complain of tbe sen-

tenoes of arUtratom. appointment of syndics,

or asalfnees of insolvents, settlements of

succesafamik etc. Also the approval Kiven
by tbe judge of certain acts and agreementa
for the purpose of rendering them more bind*
ing and executory. Escricbe.

HOMOLOGARE. In tbe dvU law. To
conflrm or aptaovei to consent or assent: to
confcaa. Calvin.

HOMOrOOATB. In modem cMl law.
To approve; to conflrm; as a court hnmoto-
gates a proceeding. See IIomoi.ooation.

Literally, to use the samv uords with an*
other; to say the like. Viales v. Oardenlor,

9 Mart. O. S. (La.) 324. To assent to what
another aajrs or writes.

HOMOIMATIOB. £a the elvU law.
.Vpprobatlnii ; conllrnuitlon by a court of Jus-

tice; a Judgment irbicb orders tbe execu-
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HOMOLOGATION

tioD of some act Alerl. Rupert. The term

la also med in JtxmUdatia. Hedrar . Blown.
104 La. 524. 20 SoqUi. 282.

In IhisUBli Uw. An est(>ppd to pais.

Li R. 8 App. Oaa. 1026.

Xb UooUlk Urn. An act by which a per-

son approves of a deed, the effect of which

la to reader that deed, though in itself de-

fectlva, btndlBg upon the person by whom It

Is homoingnted. BdL Gonflimatloa of a
voiduMe (l(M?d.

HOMONTMIS:. A term applied In the

dTll law to caaea where a law waa repeated.

or laid down In the s.ame terms or to the

same effect, more than once. Cases of iter-

ation and KcpeUtlon. 2 Kcnl;. Comm. 48fti

note.

HONDHABEND. Saz. Haviiig In hand.

Sec Han'dhabend.

HONESTE inVEBJEL Lat To live hon-

orably, creditably, or TlrtwMisIy. One of the

three general preoepts to which Justinian

reduced the whole doctrine of the law, (last

1, 1. 8; Bract, folai 8. 86.) the others being

altrrum non JniUrc. (not to Injure others.)

and «MUi« cuique tribucre, (to render to every

man hladae.)

HOHBSTini. Lat. Of good character or

Btiinding. Coram duohux rrl pluribus viria

legttlibua ct honestit, before two or more

lawful and good men. Bract fol. 61,

SOXOK. V. To accept a hill of ex-

diai^e, or to pay a note, check, or nccepted

Mil. at maturity and according to Its tenor.

Peterson Hnhbard. 28 Mich. 109: Clarke

V. rock, 4 Eaati 72; Lacas Oroning. 7

Taunt 168.

—lAoi off honor. AVlicn a bill baa bom pro-

tested, and a third person wishes to take it up,

or accept It, for the "honor" (credit) of one or

more of the portiea, the notary draws up an
initrument, evidencing the transactiOB, which
la called by this name.

HOIfOR, n. In Enf^Ilsli law. A Belfm-

iory of Ecveral manors held under one baron

or lord paramount Also those dignities

or prlvlleire!'. detrroes of nobility, knight-

hood, and other titles, which flow from the

crown as the fountain of honor. Wharton.

In Amcrioan law. The customary title

of courtesy given to Judges of the higher
- courts, and occasionally to some other ofll-

cers; as "his honor," "your honor."

•^Konor conrta. TribniDils h>l<i \\ithiii hon-

ors or fifinnioiies.—Ofllce of honor. iisod

In constiliilionnl niid stntiitmy iinni^^iovs, this

term df i ' tr'! a piil>lif offuf i f lon-^id ruhN' <liir-

ntty and imporliuuf. to wlii'li imiioi timt i>nl.lic

trusts or interests nre runlni <!. lu t uiijch is

not ootn|>onsnt<'<l by nny salnry or feeti, being

thus contniKtod witli nn "offire of profit** 8cs
Dickson v. People. 17 III. VM.

HOKORABIiE. A title of courtesy giv-

to in England to the younger children of

HOOKLAND

earls, and the children of vlBCOunts and bar-

one; and, collectively, to the bouse of com-

mons. In America, the word is used aa a
title of courtesy for Tarioua daseee of cM-
datab bat wlthont anjr daer linn of dietlnc*

tloo.

HONORARIUM. In the clvIl law. An
honorary or free gift ; a gratuitous payment,

as dtetlngnidied from hlra or oompenwtfcw
for service; a lawyer*! or conneellor'a fsa.

Dig. 60. 18, 1, 10-12.

An honoraHam is a Toluntary donation, In

consideration of services which admit of M*
compensation In money; in particular, to ad*
vocates at law. deemed to pmctice fSr honor or
influence, and not for fiss. McDonald Nop
pier. 14 Qa. 80i

BOXOBABinM JrUB. Lat In Roman
law. The inw of the prntoio and the edicts

of the aedilcs.

KONOBABT. As applied to public office*

and other positions of reeponslblHty or trust,

this term means either tImt the office or title

Is bestowed upon the incumbent as a mark
of honor or compliment without Intending to

charge htm with the active discharge of the

duties of the place, or else that he la to re-

eetre no salary or other compensation In mon-

ey, the honor conferred by the incumbeicy

of the office being his only reward. See Baa-

well New Tortt 81 N. T. 288. In ot\er

connectlonB. It means attached to or grew-

Ing out of some honor or dignity or honorable

olllce. or else It imports an obligation or duty

growing out of honor or trust only, as die-

tinguiahed from legal accountability.

—IfonaTaTT canons. Those without emolu-

ment 8 A 4 Vict. c. 113, S 23 —Honorary
fenda* Titleu of nobility, descendible to ^e
eldest 5on. In exclusion or all the rest. 2 Bl.

roinm. ri<5 —Honorary services. In feudal

law. Special services to be rendered to the

king In person, characteristic of tlie tenure by
crand serjeanty; such as to entry bia banner,

his sword, or the like, or to be his butler, cham-
pion, or other officer, at his coronation. Litt

f 158; 2 BL Comm. 7S.^-8oBOSSirr tmstees.
Trrstera to preserve costlngsnt lemsmders. so

called becaose (bey are beand. In honor only,

to decide on the most proper and prudsntud
course. Lewln. Trusts, 408.

HONORIS BE8PE0TUM. By reason of

honor or privilege. See Chaxxbhoc.

HOBTFOMO&NJB'i'UEF. In Saxou law.

a thief taken with hewdltabewd; i. bsT-

Ing tiie thing stolen in his hand. Cow^

HOHT. L. Fr. Shame; evil; disgrace.

iTonv xott <Trii mat y poiMO. evil bo to hbn
who evil thinks.

HOO. In old Bnglish law. A hllL Ox
Utt 86.

HOOXUUID. Land plowed and sown

every year.

978
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HOPOON 679 HORSE GUARDS

HOPOOX. la old EagUob law. A vaOef.
CowdL

. HOPE, n. In old Eugliiili law. A valley.

Oo. UtL 4k.
•

HOPE, V. Am med In a irlll, this term
la a precnJorj- word, rather than niarulutnry

or dl8iH>i<itive, but It Is KUtlicleut, lu pruiter

cum, to create a trust in or in respect to

the iJToperty siwken of. See Cockrlll v. Arm-
tn»g. 31 Ark. 588; Curd v. Field. 103 Ky.
298. 45 & W. 82L

TOPPO. A Cblnese tenn fn a oollectori

an ovecseer of ooouneroei

H(mA* ImL An boor; the boar.

—B«ra mmxmm. In old English law.
loralDK bell, a« igaitvgium or coverfeu (carfew)
was tfie evcniac bclL 11— JuridicM, m
Jadfafa. Hoan dudna which the judges sat
In court to attmd to jnoldal bosinesB.

Hora son eat BialtiUB de anbstantla iie>

CotU, lieot lu »9poUa do •» all^iaawd^
flat ai—tiai The hour Is not of nrach con-

ssqnenoe aa to ttie substance of business, nl-

ttiough in appeal It is sometimes meutioued.
1 Bolat 82.

HORCA. lu Spanish law. A gallows;
the puniehinont of banging. Wbllih N«ir
cop. b. % tit 19. c 4k I 1.

HOBDA. fid Old leoorda. Aeowln'oalt

HORXiERA. lu old Engilsb Utw, A
treasurer. Du Gangs.

HORDERIUM. In old Englisb law. A
board ; a treaHure, or repository. Cowell.

HOBDEUM. In old reoorda. Barley.
Hordeum palmate, beer barley, as dlatin>

guislutl from coninion barley, \vlii*h was
colled "liordtum quaiirauK siinaU ." BloUDt

HORN. In old Scotcb itractice. A kind
of trumpet used in denouncing cunluniac-ious

persons ri'lujls and outlaws, whieli was done
with Uiree blasts of the horn by the king's

sergeant This was called *^utttiie to the
boxn;" and the party so denouni «> I was said

to be "at the horu." Bell. See IIub.mko.

HORK-BOOK. A primer; a book ex-

plaining the rudiments of any science or
branch of knowledge. The phrase "horn-

book law" la a colloquial deaignatlon of the
mdltnents or moat familiar prindples of law.

HORN TENURE. In old English law.

Tenure by comage; that 18. by the service of
winding a horn when the Scots or other ene-

mieti entered tlie land. In order to warn the
king's subJectH. This a siiecleH of grand
serjeanty. Litt f IStt; 2 Bl. Comm. 74.

HOR?T WITH HORN, or HORN UN-
DER HORN. The promiscuous feeding of

bnlls and oowa or all homed beasts tliat ai«
allosrad to nm togethv upon the same oimb>

moo. Spelman.

HORNGELD. 8ax. In old English law.
A tax within a forest, paid for horned beasta.
Cowell; Blount

HORNINO. In Scotch law. "Letters of
homing" ia the name given to a judicial pro-
cess issuing on tlie decree of a court, by
which the debtor is summoned to perform
bla oUigatlon in terms of the decree, the con-
aeiiuence of his failure to do so being lia-

bility to arrest and Imprisonment It was an-
cli-ntly the custom to proclaim a debtor who
had failed to obey such process a rebel or
otittaw, wtaidi was done by three blasts of
the horn by the king's sergeant In a puUIC
plac& This was called "putting to the honC
wbemoa the nana

HOBBEUM. Lat A place for keeping
grain ; a granary. A place for keeping fruits,

wines, and goods generally ; a store-house.
OalTtaL; Bract foL da

HORS. Li Fr. Out; out of; without.

—Hora da aoa fao. Ottt of Us fss. In eld
pleading, this was the name of a plea ia aa afr
tion for rent or sen-ices, by wbidi tbs dmmd-
ant alleged that the land in questiMl was ODt of
the compass at the piaintlns fee. Matiber T.
Wood. 12 Pa. Go. Gt. A. d^-BoM s>ls. Ex-
cept Literally tzanslalad tor tiia Seoteb *tet
taken.**

»XES WBAXB. In old Eogllsb law.
The wenlb, or Bzttoo «^ bad caro of tiM
king's horses.

HOBS WEABD. In old English h&w.

A serrloe or oervds^ consisting in watdiing
the botaw of the lord. Ane, Inst Eng.

HMUns. An animal of the genns e^aas
and species caballus. In a narrow ami strict

sense, the term is applied ouly to the male,
and only to moles of four years oM or there-
abouts, younger horses being called "colts."

But even iu this sense the term includes both

atslliowt and geldings. In a wider sense,

and as g^erally used in statutes, the word
Is taken as nomen ffonerali«simum, and In-

cludes not only horses strictly so called, but
also colts, mares and flllies, and mules and
Qsses. See Owens Btate^ 88 Tex. 6BT;
Asltworth V. Monnsey, li, R.OExcli. 187; Pul-

len T. State, 11 Tex. Appu 91; Allison v.

Bvookabire, 88 Tea. 201 ; State t. Ingram,
IG Kan. 19; State v. Dunnavant, 3 Brer.

(S. C.) 10, 6 Am. Dec. '^30; .State v. Goodl,
60 Ark. 218, 2J S. \V. (540; Davis v. Colllst;

13 Ga. 491. Compare Blcbardson v. Chicago
& A. B. Co., 149 Mo. 3U, 50 8. W. 782.

KOB8E OUARDS. The directing power
of the military forces of the kingdom of
Great Britain. Tli(» coinrnandiT in chief, or

general commanding the forces, is at the
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HORTU3 6g0 HOT-WATER ORDEAL

bead of this departnient It is giibonlliiate

to tbe war office, but tlie relatloos between
than are compltcated. Wharton.

HOBTU8. Lat In the cItU Uw. gar-

dan. Dig. 82; 81, &

BOflVm. Lat Agoeat 8 Ooka^ 82:

H08FE8 OimniRATiTS. A great Cham*
berlaJn.

H08PITAX>. An Infltltutlon for the re*

ceiiLiou aiitl rare ul sick, wounded, iiitirm, or

aged pvrBunHi gcuerally Lucorporaled, and
then of the claaa of corporatlona called "elee*

luosynary" or "charitable." Sea In re Gortias

(Sur.) 7 N. Y. iiupy. 207.

HOSPITALLERS. The knights of a re-

ligious order, ao called becautHi tlicy built a
hoapltal at Jeruaalean, wiier^ pilgrims were
received. All their lands i^chkIs in Eug-
luud were glveu U> tbe suveieiifu by Ueu.
VIIL e. 2fL

HOSPITATOR. A bost or entertainer.

HotpUatw oominaiil*. An innkeeper. 8
Coke, 32.

Jio9pitator Ma(/nu4. TUe mar»bal of a
campb

BOSPITIA. Inns. Hospttta eommmita,
common luns. Ueg. Urii:. HX.. Jlospitia cu-

rto, inns of court. Uuspitia cancellarUs,

Inna of chancery. Grabb, Eng. Law, 438,

42»; 4 Beeve^ Eng. Law, 12a

KOBPmoiDB. One that kUlB hta gneet
or boat

KOAPimnC. An Inn; a honadurfd. 8aa
Oromwell t. Stepbens, 2 Daly (N. 17.

HOSPODAR. A Tnrfclah governor in Hol>
davla or Wallacbia.

HOST. L. Fr. An army. BrltL c 22:

A military expedition; war. KeUiam.

HOSTAGE. A penott Who is given Into
the possession of the enemy, in a public war,
his freedom (or life) to stand as security for

the iJerforniance of some contract or prumlfe

made by the belliKereut power giving tbe
hoetage with the other.

B08TELAOIUM. In Old records. A
rlRht to receive lodging and entertainment,
:in< ii iitiy roscrvo<i by lorda in the houaea oif

their tenants. CowelL

BOftTBEaEB. See HoavLn*

BOSTBB. Lat Enemtea. ffosfes humanl
ffrurrt», cnemteB of the human race; 1 a., pl>

rates.

Hostes snat qoi nobis tcI qnlbos noa
bellnm daeendmns; caeteri proditores vai
ynsdanes snnt. 7 Coke, 24. F:ii(Mni«>s are
those with whom we dec-lure war, or who
declare it agalnat uai all othera are traitora

or plratea. •

HOSTLA. In olrl records. 'J'he host-

bread, or coosecrated wafer, In the eucha*
riat CowdL

HOBTICIDE. One who kill» an enemy.

H08T£LARLA, H08PITALABIA. A
place or room in religiona houaea need for
the reception of guests and atrangers.

HOSTILE. Having the character of an
enemy; suiuding in the relation of an ene*
my. See 1 Kent Oomm. e 4.

—Hoatile easbavgo. One laid upon the ves-
sels of nn actual or pnjHiiedive enmiv.—Hos>
tile posie«aion. Tills term us appliLMl lu aa
ociiiijaiit of real estate holding; aiivcrsel.v, is

liot con<5tnird as iiiii)l}ing acniul enmity or ill

will, but nuTelj' means that he claims to iiold

the possessiuii in ilie churucter of an owner,
and tliertfi re denies all validity to dainw set
up by any and all other persons. Hallard v.

Hansen. .Neb. NH. j1 N. W. 295; Gritfin
V. .Muliey. 1G7 i'a. .;.;'J. 31 Atl. G(>1.—Hostile
witnesa. . A witiit-ss who manifests ho nuich
ln'.stility or prejudice under examination io
chief that the party who has caiKd him. or liis

representative, is allcj\M-(l to < ross-examine him.
«. to treat him aa thuugb he had been called

by ttie opposite party. Wbaiton.

HOSTILITY. In the law of nations. A
State of open war. "At the breaking Ottt of
hoetiUty." 1 Kent. Comm. GU.

An act of open war. "When ho»tlHUc»

have cxinimenced." Id. 5G.

A hostile character. "iioHtlllty may at^

tach only to the person.** Id.

HOSTLER. Id Norman and old Kn^liNb

law, tiiia waa the title of the otliccr in a
monastery charged with the enterUiinmeiit

of guests. It was also applied (until at>out

the time of Queen Elizuhetli) to an innkeeper,

and afterwards, when the keeping of horses

at livery became a distinct occupation, to the
keeper of a livery stal)lc. niul then (under

the modern form "ostler") to the groom In

diarge of the stables of an Inn. Cromwell
y. Stephens, 2 Daly (N. Y.) 20. In the lan-

guage of railroading, an "ostler" or "hobtler"

at a roundhouse la one whoae duty It la to
rec<'ive locomotives as they come In from
the road, care for them in the roundhouse,

nud have them cleaned and ready for de-

parture when wanted. Railroad Go. T. Mas*
sig. 60 ni. App. 006: Railroad Go. . ABh>
ling, 34 111. App. in.->: Crnnnls v. Railroad

Go., 81 Iowa. 444, 4U N. W. loai.

HOT-WATER ORDEAL. In old Eng-

lish law. This was a test. In cases of ac-

cusation, by hot water; the party accused

and snsjipftJHl hehip appointed by the Judge

to put his arms up to the elbows in seeth*
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iog hot water, which, after sundry prayers
and inTOcatloiu. he did, and was, by the ef>

feet wiiioh foiiowed« Judged guilty or lono*
cent. Wharton.

HOTCHPOT. The Mending and mlxiug
inroperty t>elougiug to different persons, in
cvder to divide It equally. 2 BL Obmm. 100.

Anciently applleti to the mixing nnd blend-
ing uf laudB given to one daughter in frank
marriage, with those descending to ber and
her sisters in fee-simple, for tlio purpose of
diTldIng the whole eiiually auiuag them;
without which tlie daughter who held in
frank marriage could iutve no share la the
lands In fee^ple. Lttt If 267, 208: Co.
LItt. Ilia: -2 ]',]. Conini. IW).

Hotchpot, or the putting Ut hotchpot, Is ap>
piled In modem law to tiie throwing the
anumnt of an ndmnrement made to a par-
ticular Child, iu real or persouai estate, into
tbe common stocic, for the pnrpoae of a nioi»
equal division, or of eciuallzlnp the shares
of an the children. 2 Kent. ("omm. 421. 422.
This answers to or re^nihles the coUatio
bonorum, or ooUaMon ot the civil law. See
Jmw . Smttti, 2 R. T. 949 : Ray v. Ix)per, 05
Mo. 472: Jarkpon v. Jnckson, 28 Miss. 080.M Am. Dec. 114: Thompson v. Carmichael,
8 Saadf. Ch. (N. T.) 120.

chimneys; Int It does not neeessarlly mean
precjficry this. Daniel v. Ooalsting, 7 Man. A
U. 125 : Sarman v. Darley, 14 Mees. * W. 188.

"Ilouse** is not syDonymoos with *'dwelltng-
hottss." While tlis fonner is used In a broader

It, An inn ; a public hous<^! or tav-
ern

: a house for entetlalnlng strnngera or
travelers. St 'Louis v. SlegriKt, 40 Mo. 5iH

;

People V. Jones, 54 Barb. (N. Y.) .".10; Crom-
wpll V. Stephens. 2 Duly (N. Y.) 19.

SjmoByma. In l;ivv. tliere is do difference
whatever between the terms 'hotel," "ion," and
"i;iv.-ni." except tlmt iu some stales a statu-
tory (iffinltion hns been given to the word "ho-
tel." i'!<pecinlly with reference to the grant of
licenses to sell liquor, as, that It ahall contain
a certinn number of separate roomu for the en-
terijiiiiinont of eur-sts, or the like. But none
of tin- throe tenns mentioned will Include a
bonrdiiifr house (hecausie that is n place kept for
the fntertainment of pennanent boarders, while
a hotol or inn is for travelers and transient
gncKts), nor a lodcinic hoti.'ie (because tbe keep-
fT thereot does not furnish food for guests,
whicli is one of the rciinisites of a hotel or
Ion). n«r a n'staurant or enting-house, which
fumislics food only and not lodging. Sep Mar-
tin V Suit.- Inf.. Co., 44 N. J. Law. 48.1, 43
Am. Itpp. :\U7

: In re Tjnuor Licensee. 4 Monts.
Co. Law ll.p'r (Pa.) 79; Kelly v. ExciseCom rs. ;»4 How. I'rnc. (X. Y.) 331: CsTpenter
T Taylor. 1 Hilt. (N. Y.) 103: Ctomirell V.
Stephens. 2 Daly (.\. T.) 23.

HOUR, The twenty-fourth part of a nat-
ural day : sixty minutes of time.

HOUR OP CAUSE. In Scotch practice.
The hour when a court is met 8 How.
State Tr. <M».

' HOUIB. 1. A dwelling ; a building de-
signed for the habitation and residence of

and mors compwhensivs
er and m
'bnlldiog.

it has a narrower and more TCStilelsd meaning
than tbe word «•»*-. - ia—»*- 7Jl

than the lattsi;

Btileled meaning
State T. Garity, 40

"Hoose** means, presumptively, n dwellinc-
aeose;. S bnildiag divided into flonrs niui iijiiirt-
awats. with four walls, a roof, and doors and

N. H. 01.
In the devise of a honse. Oe wMd *1ioaas" la

'•ynonymous with "msasaags^" and conveys aU
tlint comes within tbe cortilage. R^^is v.
Smith. 4 Pa, 93.

2. A legislative asscnibly, or (where the bi>

cameral system obtains) one of the two
branches of the legislature ; as the "bouse of
lords," "house of representatives." Also a
quomm of a legMattve body. Bee Soatb-
worth V. Fftlmyra & J. R. Co., 2 Mkh. 287.

3. The name "house" Is also lMvph to some
collections of men other than legislative
bodies, tn some public institutions, and (col-

loqoially) to mercantile flrms or Jotnt-stodt
oompanlea.

—Ancient honae. Que which hss Stood long
enough to acquire an easement of support aeainst
tbe adjoining land or buildinfj. 3 Kent. Comm.-
437.—Bawdy honse. A brothel : a house
mainfniti-d far purfKises of prostitution.—B«0V
house, ."^ee IU:Kii.—Boarding honse. See
that title.—Dwelling honse. .Sll' that title.—House-bote. A species of estovers, belong-
ing to a tenant for life or years, consisting in
the riudit to take from the woods of the lessor
or owner such timber as may be necessary for
ninkina- repairs upon the house. See (>>. 'LitL
416.—Honse-bnrnlng. See AusuN.—HoiUNH
duty. _A tax oti inhaMted bou-ses imposed by
14 & 1.5 Vif t. in lieu of window-duty,
whieh was abolished.—Honse of eommona.
One of the foiistitueut houses of the Rritish
Iiiirliann nr, cuinpf'scd of representatives of tbe
couiitifs. (jiti("<, .111(1 h.n oughs.-Honse of cor-
rection. A reformatory. A place for the im-
prisonment of juvenile offenderw. or those who
have committed crimes of lesser magnitude. Ex
parte Moon I o

.
k. 72 Cal. 10, 12 I'ac. 804.—

Honse of delegates. The otricial title of the
lower branch of the legislative assembly of sev-
eral of the American states, e. g., Marvland
and Virginia —House of ill fame. A bawdy-
house; a brothel; a dwelling allowed by its
chief cfcnpant to be used as a resort of persons
desiring unlawful se.'sual intercourse. Me.Mis-
ter V. Clark, 33 Conn. 91; State v. Smith. 2J>
Minn. 19.3. 12 N. W. 524; Posnett v. Marble.
(J2 Vt. 481. 20 Atl. 813, 11 L. R. A. 1<!2, 22
Am. St. Ken. T-Mi.—House of keys. Tbe
name of tbe lower branch of the lesislative as-
sembly or parliament of the Isle of Man, con-
sistiiiK of twenty-four representatives <hosenby
popular election.—Honse of lords, 'ilie up-
per chamber of the Rritish parliament. It
rompri^i-^ the nrehhishops nnd bishops, (called
"Iy)r(ls" .'<inritiinl. ' I the Enfjlish i>eers sitting by
virtue of hendiiary riu'ht. sixteen .'Crotch peers
elected to represent the .Seoteh jwerage under
the act of union, nnd tweuty-eisht Irish peers
elected under similar nrovisions. llie bonse of
lonls. as a judieinl body, baa ultimate appellate
jurisdiction, nnrl may sit as a court for tbe
trial of imin'nrhinents.-House of refuge. A
prison fni- juvenile (l. lnniiirn ts. A boiHiP of
correetion or reformatory.—House of repre-
sentatives. Tlie name of the hotly forming
tbe more iMijiMlnr and niunennis bramb of the
con;cress of th.- lUiied .^t,it<-s: also of the Mmr
iliir branch in innriv nf tin- stiite lenislaturen.
—Honse of worship. A Imildin^ or place set
njiart for and devoted to the hol<iinK of relifi;-

ions services nr exercises or publi<' worship: a
church or chapel or place Simiisrly used. Old
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South. Soc V. Boflton, 127 Mtt8.<«. 379; Lefevre
T. Detroit, 2 Mich. ftSO; Washineton Hpichts
M._E. Church v. New York. 20 Hun (N Y.)
iJ]t>7.—luner house, outer houae. Sco tliose
Titles.—Mansion jhonse. See Mansiu.^.—
Public house. An inn or tavom ; a house
for [Ik? ent< rtainmetit of the public, or for the
tuteriMinment of all who come lawfully and
nay r.'^'ularly. 8 Bn?wst 344. A place of pub-
lic rwort, particularly for purposes of drinking
or (;!iminf(. In a more general sense, nny house
made public by the occupation carried on in it

and the implied invitation to the public to en-
ter, fiucii a« inus, taverns, drinkin;,' suluuus,
gambling houses, and perbaoR abo KlioiiH luu]
atorps. See Cole v. State. 28 Tex. App. 'jiiii,V S. \V. S->0. 19 Am. St. Hep. 8,^>0 ; State v.

Earns, 25 Tex. 6.15; Arnold v. State, 20 Ala.
00; Laffertj State. 41 Tex. Cr. R. im, 56
8. W. 023; Bentley v. State, 32 Ala. r,9<);

Brown v. State, 27 Ala. r>0.—Tippling house.
A place when- intoxicntiug lifiuors ure uold in
drams or small quantities to be drunk on the
premises, and where luen reaort for drinking
purpoaMi,

HOVSBAOE. A fee pftldi for iHNWiiif

•oodi by a etnrier. or at a wharf, etc

HOUSEBREAXINO. In criminal law.

Breaking and entering a dwelUng-liouae wiUi
imcBt tP eomiiilt any felony therein. If dona
by nl^it. It cornea under the delhiltton of
•T>nrglRry.*

HOUSEKOIiD. A family living togetlier.

Ifey . Smith, 48 Ala. 488: Woodward t.

Marroy, 18 Johns. (N. Y.) 402; Arthur v.

Morgan, 112 U. & 405, 6 Sup. Ct 241. 28
L. Ed. 82S. Thoeewho dwell under the aame
roof and compoee a family. Webster. A
man's family Uring togetber constitutes his

household, though he mar hare fone to an-
other etata

BeloDgUkg to the hooee and ftimlly ; domee*
tic. Webeter.

—Hottfehold fnxmiiiare. See Fttbnitdse.—
Hovsshold ^^ooda. These words, in a will, in*
dude everything of a permanent nature (i. e..

articles of household which aie not oonsamed
in their enjoyment) that are used in or pur-
chased or otherwise acquired by a testutcir for
his house. 1 Rop. I^cg. 191 ; Marquam v. Seng-
felder. 24 Or. 2. 32 Paa 076 ; Smith v. I-'indley,

.'M Knn. 316, 8 Psc 871 ; In re Hoopea' £§•
trte. 1 Brewst (Pa.) 4^ri.—HonsehoU si
This pluma& la a will, includes everything
which may be need for the convenience of thi
houoe, as tables, chairs, bedding, and the like.

But apparel, books, weupooti, tuol^ for artific-
ers, cattle, victuals, and cboiMB in action will
not pans by those woidi; onleas the context of
the will cIo:irly Hhow a ootttfURT intention. 1
Rop. Leg. 200. See Appeal of fioopca, <M> Pe.
Zn, 100 Am. Dec. SG2.

HOUSEHOLDER. The occupier of a
hooae. Brande. More correctly, one who
keeps lumae with bis family; the head or
master of a family. WHi<«ter; 18 .Tohns.

302. One who has a household ; the hem\ of

a houPclmitL See OroeuwofMl v. MmiMox. 27

Ark. 0."»; SuUivnu v. Canuii, WlLs. (Itnl.j 534;
Bhively v. iiankford, 174 Mo. fjXi, 74 W.
88&

W>USEKEEPEB. One who Is in actual
pooMBaion of and who occupies a boose, as

distlu^iahed from a "boarUer," "lodger,** or
"guest." See BeU r. Seacb. 80 Sy. 46; Telia

Kbch. 97 m. 181

HOVEIi. A place used by husbandmen
to set their plows, carts, and other farminf
utensils out of the rain and sun. A abed; a
cottage: a mean house.

HOWE. In old li^ngilsh law.

(XkUtt. 6»b

A hllL

ROT. A tomll coasting rtami, nsoally
sloop-rigged, used In couveyiug ijusseugers

and goods from place to place, or as a tender
to larger Tessela in port Webster.

HOYMAK. The ma«cer ur captain tt m
hoy.

A petty dealer and vstallor

of small articles of provisions, particularly

farm and garden produce. Mays v. Cincin-

nati, 1 Oblo 8t 272; Lebanon Obontj T.

Kllnob 2 Fa. Cb. Ot R. 628.

HUCUSQUS.
tOb 2 Mod. 24.

In eld pleading

HUDE-GEU). In old English law. An
acquittance for an assault upon a treopasslng
oervant Sttpposed to be a mlatafea or mla-
print In Fleta for "hinegeld." Pleta.'llb. 1.

c. 47, f 20. Also the price of one's akin, or
tiia money paid by a servant to aava hlmnalf
from a wb^pptng. Da Oanga.

HUE AND CRY. In old English law.

loud outcry with wblcb felooa (rach aa rob-
bera, burglars, and murderers) were anciently
pursued, and which all who heard it were
bound to take up, and join in the pursuit,

until the malefieBor was taken. Bract fols.

1155. 124 ; 4 Bl. Comm. 203.

A written proclamation issued on the es-

cape of a felon from prison, requiring all

officers and people to aaslat in retaking liim.

8 How. State Tr. 386.

In Spanish law. A'meaa-
nre of land equal to as mudi aa a yoke of
oxen can plow in one day. 2 White. Uecop.

(38,) 49; Stxother t. Lucas, 12 Pet 443. 8 Xi,

Bd. 1187.

HUI8. L. Fr. A door. "AI huit del et-

pHM.** at the door of tha churdi. Btndln»
183.

HUISSERIUM. A ship used
port borses. Also termed "uffer."

HTJISSIERS. Id French law. Marshals;
ushers; process-servers; sherifta' officers.

Ministerial ofllcers attadied to tlie ooarta, to
efffct legal service of process required by
law in actions, to Issue executions, etc, and
to maintain order dariaf tta alttinf of tlw
oonrti^
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BUULA. In old reoocdo. A hulk or
smaU reiwel. CowelL

HULI.US. In old records. A hllL 2
Moo. AngL 292; Omrell.

KUMAOIUH. A molBt place. Moa.

HUNDRED. Under tbe Saxon organiza-
tion of England^ each county or abire com-
prised an Indefinite number of hundreds, each
hundred containing ten tithingt, or groups
of ten famiiic-s of freeholders or frank-

pledgee. The hundred wm governed by a
hlgli conetelde^ end had Ita own court; but
its most remarkable feature waa the cor-

porate responsibility of the whole for the
erlmea or defattlta ef tbe tndlvldval mem*
tiprs. The introduction of this plan of or-

ganization into England 1b commonly ascrib-

ed to Alfred, but the Idea, as well of the
collective liability as of the div ision, was prob-

ably Known to the ancient German peoples,

as we find the same thing established In

the Franklsh kingdom under Glothalre, and
in Dentuaflc. See 1 BL Oomm. 118; 4 BL
Comm. 411.

-hundred court. In EnKlish law. A lai|>
tr eourt-baron, being held for all tbe InhaUtmtS
of • particular hundred. iostMd of a manor.
Tbe free salton arc the jadKcs. and tbe ateward
tbe registrar, as in tbe case of a ooort-baron.
It is not a court of record, and resembles a
court-baron in all respects except that in point
of territory it is of greater junsdlctioo. These
courts have long since fallen into desuetude. 8
BI. Comm. 34. 35 ; 3 Steph. Oomm. 394, 888.
->Hnadr«d a^note. Among the lj?moiW^ a
meeting or court of tbe freeboldeie of a bna-
dred, which assembled, originally, twelve ttmas
a year, and poasessed dvij and crlmtaal juris-
diction and ecclesiastical powers. 1 Reere, Eng.
Lew, 7.—Haadred lagk. The law of the hun-
dred, or hnadied court ; liability to attend the
hundred court Bpelman.—Hundred penny.
In old English law. A Ux collected from the
bnndred. by tbe sheriff or lord of the hiindr> d.
' WTOdTed seat*. The performance of suit
and service at the hundred court.—Hundred
aetoaa. In Saxon law. The dwellers or iu-
habitanlB of a hundred. Cowell ; Ulouut. Suel-
man suggests the reading of aosalene from Sax.
"•oeol,"^a tax.

UUJWRED-WItlGHT. A denomination
of wel^t containing, according to tbe Eng-
lish system, 112 immhuIs; l ut in this country,
generally, it conalata of 100 pounds avoixda-
pels.

HUNDREDARIUS. In old Bogllsh law.
A hundredary or bundredor. A name given
to the chief officer of a hundred, as well as
to the freeholders who composed It SpeL

)AB>T. Tbe diltf or presiding

HUITDREDORS. In Englinh law. Tlie

Inhaijitauta or freeholders of a hundred, an-

ciently the suitors or Judges of tbe hundred
court Persons Impaneled or fit to be im>
paneled upon juries, dwdllng wMiln the
Iinmlrril where the cause of action arose.

Oromp. Jur. 217. It was formerly neoeesary
to have some of these upoo eveiy panel of
jurors 3 BL Oomm.'880b 880; 4 Btepli.

Comm. 370.

Tbe term "hondredor" was also used to
signify the ofHoer who hud the jurisdiction of

a hundred, and hold the hundred court, and
sometimes the laiiio' of n bondrad. Temsa
de la Laji CowelL

HUWO JURY. A Jury so Irreconcilably

divided in opinion that they cannot agree
upon any vardfct

HURDERBFEBST. A domesUc; one of
a family.

HURDLE. In English criminal law. A
kind of sledge, on which convicted felons
were drawn to tbe place of ezecntion. .

HURRICANE. A storm of great vio-

lence or intensity, of which the particular

chamfiCerlsUe la tba high vatodty af tha
wind. There Is natorally no exact measure
to distinguish between on ordinary storm and
a hurricane, but tbe wind should reach a
velocity of at leaat 00 or dO miles an hour to
be called by the latter name, or, as expreseed
In some of the cases. It ahould be sutlicieut

to "throw down buildings." A hurricane is

properly a drcular atom In the aatnre of a
cyclone. See Pelican Ins. Co. v. Troy Co-op.

Ass'n. 77 Tex. 225, 13 S. W. 980 ; Queen Ins.

Co. V. Hndnnt Go., 8 Ind. App. 22, N. Hl
397; Tyson r. Union Mut. Fire ft Bfeonn Oo,
2 >rontK. Co. Law Itcp r (Pa.) 17.

HURST, HYRST, HERST, ev BIB8T.
A wood or grove of treea Oou iJitt 4b.

HURT. In such phrases as "to tbe hurt
or annoyance of another," or *1iorf; molest-

ed, or restrained in bis person or estate,"

this word Is not restricted to pbyslcnl In-

juries, but includes also mental pain, as
well as discomfort or annoyanca 8ee Bow*
land V. Miller (Snper. N. T.) 15 N. T. Hupp.
702; Pronk v. Brooklyn Heights B. Co., 68
App. Dlv. 3UU, 74 N. Y. Supp. 375; Thurston
T. Whitney, 8 OnSh. (Ifssa) UOt

HURTARDUS, or HURTUS. A ram or

of a hnndnd.

DREDE8 ICAH. The presiding Oflloer Itt

the hundred court Auc Inst Eng.

RVBTO. In BpsnlSh law. Theft
Whiter New Baoofk h. 2; tit Sa

HUSBAND. A married man; one who
has a lawfnl wife living Tbe oorxelattva of
•Hrlfe^»»

Btymologically, the word (dgnififd the "house
bond ;" tlM man who» aooanling to Saxoo ideas
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ad liMtUitllbai, ItBid 'around him the tuniljt

for whom he war In law reipoiisible.

^Husband and wife. Oue of l!i<' ^reat do-

mestic re|aliuii.slii]).s ; boiiig lliat ot :i iiinii and
woman lawfully joined iu ma rri:i;;e, by whifh,

At common law, the U'khI cxistt/if-e of a wife

la incori>orate<] with thut of her liushHiul.

—

Hnsbaiid Utnd. In old Scotch law. A quan-
tity of limd containing commonly six iicifs.

Skeoe.-B«alHuid qI a abip. Sec Suir'a
HUBMltDw

KirflBAimiUlir. Aftirm«r: aenltlTator

or tiller of the ground. The word "farmer"

is colloquially used as ayuoaymous with "bua-

bandnutn," but oHgliiaUar nMmt a tenant

who cultiratea (eoaetf ground. '

HVBBAIIDBIA. In old BngUHl law.

HnsbalMtty. Dyer, CFr. Kd.)

HUSBANDRY. Agriculture; cultivation

o< UMB ioU for- food; fanuiug, iu the beuae

<tf operating land to ralmproTialMM. Simooa

V. Ixjvell, 7 Ilelsk. (Teuu.) 510; McCu«
Toustead, 65 Cal. 4 Puc. 5lu.

HUSBREC. Iu SHxon law. The crime

of iiouhebreakluii or buri;lary. Crtibb, Eug.

Law, 69,808.

BUSOABUB. In olid BngUaH law. A
houHe servant ur donioetlc; a man of tho

houaeiiold. !Si>eluum.

A fclng^ vaaaal, ttaan«, -or banm; an «aiM
tuan or vassal. A tertu of troQiiOnt OOCIIV*

rence ! Donicsday Book.

KUSFAATIIS. He who holda honM and
land. Bsact L 8, t 2; & 10.

KUBOABItUM. In old rocords. House

mit; or a tax or trUrate laid npoa a iMNiMk

OowoU; Bloait

HUSH-MONEY. A (.ulluiiuial expression

to deaignate a brU>e to hiuder iuforuiation

;

pay to aeevre sUence.

HUSTI1C08. Council : court; tribuuaL

Apftarentlj so called from being held within

a building, at a time when other courts were
held iu the open air. It was a local court.

The county court in the city of Loudon

bore this name. There were hustings at

York, Wtnehceter, Lincoln, and in other pla>

ces similar to the London uusUngs. Also the

raised place from which candidates for seats

in parliament addrese the oonstltuencr, on
the oec-a.slon of thflr nomination. Wharton.

In Virginia, sotue of the local courts are

called "hnstings," as in the city of Rich-

mond. Snath t. Gom., 6 Grat. (Va.) 6S&

HUTESIUM ET OLAMOBr Hno and
cry. See Hon AMo Okt.

HUnLAH. Tana. Moo. AngL L 686.

KWATA. HWATUNG. In Old BngUsh
lew. Augury i diriuation.

HTBERNAGIUII. In old Engliah law.

The season for sowing winter grain, between
MlchnelinaH and t'hristiniis. The land on

which such grain was sown. The grain it-

self; winter grain or winter com. OowelL

HYBBID. A mongrel; an auiuiui forui-

ed of the onion of dUfereut speciea, or dif-

ferent genera; also inietaphorically) a hu-

man being bom of the union of persons of

dlfforent zaees.

HYD. In old English law. Hide; skin.

A measure of laud, eoutaluing, according to

aom/Bt a hwidred acres, which quantity is also

assigned to it In the DMogu* de Aoooearfo.

It seems, however, that the hide varied In

different parts of the kingdom.

KTDAiOB. SeaHDAOB.

HTDBOMiSTER. An instrument for

measuring the density of flotda. Being im*

mersed in Hulds, as in water, brine, beer,

brandy, etc., it determines the proiwrtion of

their density, or their specific gravity, and

thence their quaUiy. See Bev. 8t U. B. |

2818 (D. & Oom». 8t 1801, 9»

HTBMB, Hnm. Let Intbeelvfllaw.

Winter. Dig. 43, 20, 4, 34. Wrllleti. In some

Of the old books, "yenu." I'ieu, lib. 2, c
78, H 18. 1& A

HYPNOTISM. In medical Jurisprudence.

A psydile or mental state rendering the pa-

tient SDSceptihle to sugfsetiott at the wiU of

another.

The hypnotic Btate Is an abnorraiil condition •

of the nund and senaes, in the nature of truuc&

artificial catalepsy, or BomuambuUsiu, induced

In one person by another, by couceutration of

the attenUon, a stronz effort of volition, and

perhaps the exercise of a telepathic power not

as yet fully understood, or by mental suggis-

tioD, in which condition the mental pnxcsses

of the subject and to a great extent his will are

SMhjwgttw and directed hy those of the opera*

tor.

KYPOBOLUM. In the civil law. The

name of the bequest or legacy giveu by the

husi nnd to his wife^ at his death, above her

dowry

HYPOOHOMBBIA. See Insanity.

HYPOSTASIS. Tn me<llcal Jurispmdence.

(1) The morbid deiK)siLlou of a sediment of

any kind in the body. (2) A congestion or

flushing of the blood vessels, as in varicoee

veins. Fost-tnortetn hypottaaU, a poenllag

UTldlty of tbo cadarer.

BTPOTKBO. In Scotland, the tm
**hiipothrr" Is U8e«l to signify the landlord's

right which, independently of any Btlpula-

tlon, he has oter the crop and stocking of his

tenant. 'It jrives a security to tlio landlKrd

over the crop of each year lor the leut of
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that year, and over tht eatfle and stocklug

on the farm for tbe citrreot jear*8 rent,

wMcb last contluues for three montbs after

tbe last coDTentional term for tbe payuMot
of tbe rmt BeU.

HYPOTHEOA. •'IIyi>ot!ici"i" was a term

of tbe Uomaa law, and deuutud a pledge or

mortgage. As dlettngnlahed from the term
••pYf/nuA," In the same law. It denoted a mort-

gage, whether of iuudM or of goods, Ui whidi
the subject in pledge remained in the poa-

MMion of tbe mortgagor or debtor ; whereas
bi the pifjnus the mortgagee or creditor was
In tlie possession. Such an hjiMitlicMu might
bo either express or Implied ; express, where
the parties upon the occasion of a loan fln>

tered into express agreeiiniit to that effect;

or Implied, as, e. g., in the ease of the stodc

and ntewUB of a farmer, whl^ were aubject
to the landlord's right as a creditor for rent;
whence the Scotch law of hypothec.

The wont baa suggested tbn teem "bypoth-
•eate," as used In the mercantile and marl-
time law of England. Thus, under the fac-

tor's act, goods are freLiuently said to be

"hypothecated :" and a captain is said to

have a right to hypothecate hie Teisel for
necessary repairs. BtOWD. See Ma^eM.
Itom. Law. {< 3:i4-doi).

HYPOTHTCARIA ACTIO. Lnt In the
civil law. A» liyix'lheciiry action; an action

for the enforcement of an hypothetM, or right

Of mortgage; or to obtain tbe surrender of

the tblng mortgaged. Inst 4, 6, 7; Maclceld.

Rom. Law. S ?.:,>l .\dopted in the Civil

Code of Louisiana, under tbe n^me of "t'oc*

Ham hwpotMearte,** (tranalated, "actloB of

nortxage.'O Article 8S(tI.

SmMnaOASn OBSDITOBS8. Let
In the civil law. Hypothecary creditors;

those who loaned money on the security of
an ft|f|»0fheeo, (q. v4 OaMa.

HTPOTHECART ACTION. The name
of an action aliowed under the Civil law
for the enforcement of tbe claims of a credit-

or by the oontcect of hjrpottieea. LoreU t.

Cragln. 13C U. 8. miO Su^. Ot lOM. M
I^ Kd. 372.

HYPOTHECATE. To pledge a thing
without delivering the po8!<es»iou of it to the
pledgee. "Tlic master, when abroad, and in

tbo absence of the owner, may hy^otluxate
the ahfp, freight, and cargo, to raise money
reqnl5;lto for tlie completion of the voyage."

3 Kent, Comm. 171. See iSpect v. Si>ect, 88
OaL 487. 28 Pac. 208, 13 B. A. IST, 22 An.
St. Rep. 814; Ogden Lethtop, 81 N. T.
Super. Ct. G51.

HYPOTHECATION. A term borrowed
from the civil hiw. in so far as It is nat-

eralUwd In Bngllah and American law, it

naans a oontract of mortgage or pledge In

which ttic subject-matter Is not deUvered
into the pouBcaslon of the plodgee or pawnee

;

or, cottversdy, a eonventtonal right existing

in one person over sptH-ifiL' property of an-

other, which consists in the power to cause

a sale of the same, though It he>not In his

possefslon, in ordor that a specific chilm of

tbe creditor may he satisfied out of the pro-

ceeds.

Tlic term is frequently used in our text-

books and reports, particularly upon the law
of bottomry and maritime liens ; thus a ves-

sel is said to be hypothecated for the demand
of one who has advanced money for sup-

plies.

In the common law, there are bnt few, if any,
cases of bypotbecatioD, in the strict sense of the
civil law : that Is. a ptodfs without po8scj»ioD
by tbe pledgee. The nearest approaches, per*
Mips, are cases of bottono^ bonds and claims
of materislmen, and of seameif for' waKtts ; but
these are liens and piivilcges, rather than hy-
pothecations. Story. BilhB. { 288.
"Hypothecation" Is a term of tbe dvil law.

and Is that kind of pledge ID' Which tbe poeseo-
sioB of the thing pledged romiins with the debt-
or, (tbe obligation resong In mere contract witb-
lOnt delivery 0 >nd In- tins respect distingaisbed
from "fHpiHM," in which possession is ddivered
to the creditor or pawnee. - Whitney v. Fmy, 9#
Ark. 27. See 2 Bell, Comm.* 28c

BYPOTHEOATZOH BOHD. A bond giT-

en in the contract «f Iwttomfy or r»s|WN*

dentta.

HyPOTH^QIJE. Tn 'Preft<?h iiiw." Hy-

•

pothecatlon; a mortgnge on real property;

tbe right vested in a creditor by the assign-

ment to him of real estate as secnrlty for the
payment, of his debt, whether or not It be
accompanied by possession. See Civ. Code
I*, art 8860.

It corrfs|HPii'N to the mortgage of real prop-
erty in Kiicli*-!! law, and id a real cliarc*. fol-

lowing the piopfrty into whosesoever hamis it

comes. It may be ligak, as in the case of tlie

charge which the state has over tlio lands of
its nroonntants, or which a married woman has
over tho84; of her linsliaml

; juditiairv, when it

i« the result of a judsnicnt of a court of jus-
tice; aud convtntiot^cUc, when it is the rSBOit
of an agrecnient of tbe parties. Brown.

HYPOTHESIS. A supposition, assump-
tion, or theory ; a theory set up by tbe pros-

eeuUon, on a criminal trial, or by the de-

fense, as nn explanation of the facts in evi-

dence, and u ground for inferring guilt or In-

nocence, fls the case may lie, or as indicating

a probable or possible motive for the crime.

HTFOTHETICAL QUESTION. A com-
bination of assumed or proved facts and dr-
enmstances, stated In sndi ftwm as to constl*

tute a coherent and spedflc situation or state

of facts, upon which the opinion of an expert

Is asked, hy ^ny of erldenee eo a trial.

Howard v. People. ISTi ill. 552. .'57 N. E. 441 :

People V. Durrant, IIG Cal. 216, 48 Pac 85;

Cowley People. S8 N. Y. 404. 38 Am. Bcp^

4<M; Steams Field, 90 N. Y. 641.
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HTPOTHETICAI. YI:ARI.T TENAN-
OT. Tbe basts, tu Euglaud, of rating lands
and heredltaineots to the poor-rate, and to
otJuT rnU'H and tjixtrs tliat arc »'X|in'ss»Hl to

be leviable or MaeKeable iu like luauner as
tiM pOOTHTftte.

HYSNES. la old BngUah law. A par-

iah.

HTSTEBIA. A puoxfBmal disease or
disorder of tbe nerrous Bystem, more common
In females than males, not originating in any
uwtoinical lesion. Aw to psychic rather than
lllljslcal causes, and attendoil, in tin- ix nto or

eoamlalTe form, bjr extraordinary manifeeta*
ttooa of Meondary «iMli of eztrems nenrmia-

Hysteria is a Btate In whioh ideas cuiitrol the
body aud produce murbid dmuKft* iu its func-
tiona. Ma'bius. A Hpecial p«y' '"c state, t-liar-

acterised by symptouia which < iiu also be pro-
duced or reproduced by Buugeslion, and which
can be treated by psychottierapy or inrsuasion,
hysteric ami bviitHitic stati H bi in-,,' practically
equivalent tu in< li utlior. Babiuslci. A purely
psychic or meutal disorder due to hereditary
?)redispo»<ltion. Charcot. A «tate resulting
roin a psychic lesion or nervous Hhock, leading
to repression or aberration of the sexual in<

stinct. Freud. Ilysterin is nnn h more com-
mon in women than iu men. and uas formerly
thoui;ht to be due to soino disordi r of the uterus
or sexual system; but it is now kuown that it

may occur in men, in chilcJnn, and in very aged
penK)ns of either sex.

In the oonvulslve form of hysteria, common-
ly oaied Iwaterieir* w At of liysterloi,**

there is nervestorni ( lui ructerized by loss or
nbandoument uf self-cuiKiul in tlie expression
of tile emutiuns, partiinlarly grief, by par-
oxysms of tears or iausjliier or Iwth together,
Heusations of cuu.'-irittiou aa vl a ball rising
iu llie tiiruat (i/lobiu hj/iitvricus}, convulsive
uioM'iiieuis in the chest, pelvis, and abdomen,
Bouietiiiies leading to a fall with apparent un-
cousciousness, followed by a relapse iuto semi-
uiKxinseiousiiesa or catalepsy. In the non-con-
vulsive forms, oil Itinds of organic paralyses
may be simulated, as well as muscular contrac-
tions and spasms, tremor, loss of sensation (ai»-

aithctia) or cxaggeratofl sensation (hi/pcrfrttKe'
*ia), disturbances of reapirutiuu, disordered ap-
petite, accelerated pulse, hemorrhaiiies in the
skin (itijjtnata), pain, swellim.'. or even dialoca-

tlon of tne joints, and great amenability to auff-
(Bstlon.

^^wtsM-avllavsr* 8w Brnntr.

HT8TEROPOTMOI. Those who, hav-
ing been thought dead, bad, after a long ab-

sence In foreign countries, returned safely

home; or those who, having been thought
dead In batUOi bad afterwards unexpectedly
S9cap6d from flicff cnasulM and ralufusd
home. These, among tbe Romans, were not

permitted to enter their own houses at tbe
door, but were received at ft paanfe opened
In the roof. Sue. Lond.

HTSTi:itOTOMT. The OaBMIMIl Qpan>
tlon. See GxHABtkn SacnoM.

HTTHE. In English law. A port whnrf,

or small haven to embark or land merchan-
dlat at Ooivell; BUmnt
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IDEM, EST HON FBOBABI

I

I. The initial letter of the word "Intti-
tula," used by some civilians in citing tlie

InsUtutM of JiuUiilAiL XAyL CivU Iaw, 2*.

I—CTUS. An abbreviation for "juritcon-
»ultu»," one learned lu tlie luw ; a Juriscoa*
salt

Z. S. An abbrenatioQ for "M eat,"

to; ttiat to to aay.
that

I O U. A memorandum of debt, oonsiat-

iBff «( tbese letters. ("l owe you,**) a miin of
UOney, and the debtor's signature, la termed
an **! O U." Kinney v. Flyun, 2 R. I. 320.

IBEBNAGITJM. In old English law. The
iBMon for aowlug winter com. Also spelled

mmpm debet ftert ttlstio nbl Ji
tores meliorem posaimt habere notltiam.
7 Coke. lb. A trial should always be had
wlMve llM Jama am te the bate lafonned.

IBIDEM. Lat In the same place; In
tlie same book ; on the same pflC0^ etc. Ab>
biwrtoted to "IMd." or "ik"

ICElfl. The ancient name for the people
of Suffolk, Norfolk, CambrldgMhii^ and
HoBttogdoiiablrev in England.

ICOHA. An, imag^ figurcb or representa-
Won of a thing. Da Canga.

I0TU8. In old English law. A stroke
or blow from a clvb or stone: a bruise, con-
tnsiou. or swelling pro<ln< o<l by a blow from

^

• a dub Of stone, as diatiuguished from
-plaoar (a wound.) Fleta. lib. 1. e. 41, i «.

I iletne mMb. In ni(Mlical jurisprudence. A
BSini, a bmise. or swelling; any hurt without
entting the akio. When thr ^kin is cut, the in-
jury Is called a "wound." Bract, lib. 2, tr. 2,
oc S, 24.

Id eertnm est qnod eertwai reddi po»
teat. That Is certain whlcli can U- made
certain. 2 Bl. Comm. 143; 1 Bl. Comm. 78;
4 Kent, Oonun. 482; Broom, Max. 024..

U eertoM est qnod oertnm veddl pa»
teat. Bed id masia eertwm est qnod de
seaaetipco csf ontmm. That is certain
which can be made certain, but that is more
certain whicb to certain of UML 9 Coke,
470.

m EST.
brevlated "i.

Lat
c."

That la. Commonly ab-

Id pevfeetwm est 4nod ex oamibvs aula
»—stat. That is perfect which

of all Ito parta» 9 Ooke^ 0.

Id poesmias food de $wf
Laue^ 116. We may do only that vlildi by
law we are allowed to do.

Id quod eat macia rcaMtaH,
ad ae qnod eat magla Janctmn, scd e ooa«
trario in omni oaan. That which is more
remote docs nut draw to itself that Whldl to
nearer, but the contcary In tttiy caat. Ock
Utt 161

Id qwnd SMtrwrn est sine fa«tod aUwB traasfervl noa poteat. Tbat
•Rlilch Is ours cannot be transferred to toh
Other without our act. Dig. 00, 17, 11.

,

Id solnm aoatnua qnod debitia dednetis
eat, Tbat only to ours which

to « after dadtiettoii of debta. Tkay.
Lat Max. 227.

Let. The same. According to
Lord Coke, "idem" has two signlflcationB,

sc., idem eyllabie aeu verbis, (tlie same In
yllabtoa or words,) and Mem ro at «eiMu. (the
same in anbatanoe and la seuae.) 10
l24o.

In old praotloe. The said, or aforesaid;
said, aforesaid. Distinguished from "pra-
dicttU" in old entries, though having the
same general siguidcatlOD. Townsh. Fl. 10»

16L

at ystfens ease mam potest.
Jenk. Cent. 40. The same person cannot be
both agent and patient; i. the doer and
pexaoD to whom flie tblnt to donok

Idem est faeeso, et am
poasiat et qui mam pi«UMt«
hibere poaalt, In cnlpA eat, (ant Jnbet.)
8 lust 15S. To commit, and not to prohibit
when in your power, to fb» same thing; and
he who does not prohibit when he can pro-

hibit is in fault, or does the same as order*
Inf It to ba donei

Idem est aibU di«er«, et lasadleSeater
dUtosM. It to the MBM thtoc to say noth-
ing, and to say a thing Insuffldently. 2
Inst. 178. To say a thing In an Insumcient
mannrr Is the Pame as not to say It at alL
Applied to the plea of a pirlaonar. Id.

Idem eat noa eaa«, et OMi appareaa.
It is the same thing not to be aa not to ap-
pear. Jenk. Gent 207. Not to appear to
the same thing aa not to be. Bvomb* Max.

Idem eat non probari et aon eaae; aoa
deficit iaa, aed probatlo. What is not

and what doei not estot are Che
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Kiunp; It U not a defect of the Uw, but of
prouf.

Idem ast scire ant scire debere ant
potvine. To be bouixl to kii«»\v or to bo

abla to knour is Om aamo at to know.

IDEM PER IDEM. The sumO for tlie

Batne. An illustration of a kind that really

adds no additional element to the coualdera*

tlou of the question.

Idem aempcr aiktecedcntl proMimo
refertor. Co. Litt. 683. "The Hauiu" is

alwaja referred to Its next antecedent.

IDEM SONAlfS. Sounding the f^nme or

alike; having the same' sound. A term ni)-

plied to nninefl which are substflntially the

same, thoueh slightly varied In the ppelHng,
as "Lawrf^iKo" uiul "r,!iwn/ii< e," and the

like. 1 Cromp. A M. 800; 3 Chit. Gen. Pr.

in.
Two nnmea are anid to l>e "idem gonnnif it" if

the attt ntive ear finds difliculty in diKtinRiiif^li-

int; llieni when pronoiitu ed, ur if eormnun and
long-«"<intint«M| usaec han l>y rorniiition or af>-

hrevlatii'ii made tln-tu identiral In pronuncia-
tion. State V. GrifliP. US Mo. ISS, 2'^ S. W.
87S. The rule of "ulnn ginuint" is that nhsio-

latc accuracy in sindlicg names is not re<iuired

in a lejrnl document or prooeedings cither civil

or criminni ; that if the name, aa spelltni in

tfie document, though dilTi reiit from the correct

apcliinf; thereof, conveys to the ear, when pro-
nouncvd act-ordinf; to the commonly ari-cpted

methoda. a nound pmrticnny identical with the

comet name as commonly pronounced, the
name thus given in a aofficient identification of
tiie individual referred tO, and ttO advantage can
be taken of the clerical error. Hnboer t. Beick-
hofF. 103 Iowa. 368k 72 N. W. MO. 64 An. 8t
Ifaqp. 191. Bat the doctfiae of **iitm tonatuT
haa been nnch enhund Iv BMMlen dedriooa, to
flonfona to the graving rale that a vaiiance, to
be natetlal. mutt be auch ia hM nided tbe
poalte party to biaprejodlceb State Whiter
M8. CL e». 12 8. ETeei, 2? An. St m
IDETcnnCATION. Proof of Identity;

the proving that a perxon, subject, or ar>

tide befota the covrt la the very aamo that
he or It is nlle^red. chnrtrcvl, or reinitfd to ho;

as where a witness re<'ognl7.os the prisoner

at the bar aa the tiauie pemon whom he aaw
commit! Ini;; the crime; or where handwrit-

ing, stolen ko<k1«. oonnterfelt coin. etc.. are

recoKni'-wl as the same which oni-e ]>as.sed

under the obsenratioh of tlta peraon ideutl-

fylng them.

Idesti«iyi vavm «oUlgitiu> eca mnltltv-
Mmm aisMrank True identity la collected

from a mnltltuda of algna. Bac Max.

IDElfTITATE NOMIHIS. In Rngli!«h

law. An iHu lent writ (now oliKolete) which

lay for one taken and arrested in any per-

sonal action, and committed to prison, by
mistake for anotiuT man Of tlio aanto namsfe

])^Uh. Nat. Bre«r. 2U7.

IDENTITY. In the law of erldeaee.
RaniencH**; the fact that a 8ubje<'t, iwrsou,
or ihin;; tiefore a court Is ihr same as It is

re|irew>nted, claimed, or charsed to he. Sea
UurriU. Ctrc. Ev. 382. 468. lidl, 044.

! pateat la.w. Snch ssnieneBs between
two dcsiims, Invent loii.s, (•i>nil)!nntions, etc.,

UH will cunstltnte the om* an infringement
of the patent granted for the other.

To constitute "identity of invent ion." snd
tteiefoie Infrhigement, not only must the re>
salt obtained be tbe same, but, in caae tlie

means osed for its attainment is a combinatioB
of known eleaieots, tlie elementa combined ia
both cases most be the same, and combined in
tbe same way, ao that each element shall per-
form the same function ; provided that tbe dif-
ferences alleged are not merely colorable ae*
cording to the rule forbiddins the vine of known
equivalents. Electric Railroad Sitnial Co. V.
Hall Railroad Signal Co.. 114 U. S. 87, 5 Sop.
Ct. 1069, 29 Lb £d. 96; Latta t. Shnwk. 14
Fed. Cas. 1188. "Identity of de!<icn" means
sameness of appearance, or, in other wordH,
aameneaa of effect upon the eye,—not the eye of
an expert, but of an ordinary intelligent ol>-

senrer. Smith v. Whitman Saddle Co., 148 U.
8. 674* 18 Sap, Gt 76(1^ 37 I* Ed. 600.

IDXO. Lat Therefore. Calrln.

IDBO COHSroERATVM EST. lAt
Therefore It is cnusldcri'd. Tlit'Sf were the

worda need at the beginning of the entry of
Jndgment In an action, when the forma were
in T.ntin. Ttiov are also used as a oamo for
that iiortion of tlio record.

IDES. A division of time among tte
Romans. Tn March, May. July, and Octo-
ln r, tlie Ides w ere on th*' I'l li of (he nmnth

;

in the remaining months, on the 13th. This
method of reckoning ia atfll retained In the
ciinncery of Home, and tn the calendar of
the breviary. Wharton.

XDIOCHIKA. Grjrco T>nt. Tn the civil

law. An insinnnent privately executed, as

dlatlhfcnlihetl from nuch as were executed
before a public officer. God. 8^18^11; Gal-
vln.

IDIOCT. See IRSANITT.

IDIOT. A person who has lieen without
ni'derstiindin? from his nativity, and whom
tlie law. therefore, presumes never liUely to

attain any. Shelf. Lun. 2. See Insamtt.

IDIOTA. In the civil law. An un-

learniHl, illiterate, or simple person. Cal*

Tin. A prlrate man; one not in offlce.

Im eoassBMi law. An Idlot or fooL.

IDIOTA ntQiriBSHDO. WRIT DE.
This Is the name of an old writ which di-

rects the aherllT to Inquire whether a man
le all Idiot or not. The Inqiiisitlun is to lie

made by a Jury of twelve men. Fitxh. Nat
Brer. fOX >.And, If the man were found an
Idiot, (he

I
roflts of his lands atiil the cna-

tody of hia person might be granted by ijie
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klna to any subject who had Interest enooi^
to obtain them. 1 Bl. Comm. 30R.

IDONEUM SS rACEHE; lOONEJJUB
SB. To purge ontffe fdf by oath <tf A cdUM
€l whldi OM It aocoaed.

IDOKEUS. Lat. In the drll and com-
mon law. SnfflHent; compptPiit ; fit or

proi>er; rcspoiisil le ; uuiiupeaclinble. Ido-

neu9 h>»no, a responsible or eolvont person;

a good and lawful man. Sufficient; ade-

quate; satlsfactoxT. Idcnea wuUOt •vB-
deDt Mcitrtty.

1JMIJI1JBTA8. In old English law. Abil-

ity or fltneaa, (of a peraoa) Artie. Glerl, c;

13.

IF. In deeda and wUla, this word, aa a
rule, Implies a cendltlon inreoedent, VDleat It

l>e controlled by Other words. 2 Crabb, Real
Prop. p. 80e^ I 21B2; Sutton West, 77 N.
C.4SL

IFUHOZA. In old Bd^Mi law. The flu*

est white bnad, formerly called "oodwd
bread." Blount.

lOUSE. L. Fr. A church. g^^Hi^m.
Another form of "egUte."

IGNIS JUSICIUM. Lat The old Ju-
dicial trial bj flxa. Uoiiiit

lOlflTEOIUlI. In old English law.
Tiic curfew, or eyenlng bell. CowelL See
CUBFEW.

IGKOMIHT. Public disgrace: Infamy;
reproach; dishonor. Ignominy Is the op-
posite of esteem. WolCT, i 14S. SSO BroWD
T. Kliiicslpv. 38 Iowa, 220.

IGHORAMUB. Lat "We are i|?no-

rant;** "We Ignore It" Formerly the grand
Jiir>- uaeil to writp this word on bills of In-

dictment when, after having heard the evl-

dencev they thought tiie aocuaatton against
the prlRoner was eroiindlfss. Intimating that,

though the facts might possibly be true, the
tmth did not aiipear to them ; hot now they
nsnnlly write In rncHsli the words "Not a
Inie lilll." or "Not found," if that is their
verdict : but they are still said to lynors Oie
Mil. Brown.

TGiroRAircB. The want or abeence of
iiuuwle^lKtf.

Ignoranoe of law is want of knowledge or
awitiniiifaiire with the laws of Ihe land in
so far HH tiiey a|)i»ly to the act. rehitlon,

duty, or matter under consideration. Igno-
ranee of fact Is want of knowleilee of some
tect or fhcta constituting or relating to the
subject-matter In hand. Marshall v. Cole-
man. 187 la 556, 58 N. E. 628; Haven r.
Foster. 9 Pick. (Bfass.) 130. 19 Am. Dec.m

iKiionnnv is not a Ktate nf ihc mind in tlu'

Bena« ia wliicb sanity aiMl inaaoity are. When

the mind Is Ignorant of a fact, its condition
still renwins sound ; the power of tbinlting, of
judging, of willing. Is Just as complete liefore

communication of me fact as after; the eflsence

or texture, so to spealc, of the mind, is not. aa
in the ease of insanity, affected or impaired.
Ignorance of a particular fact coasts in this:

that the mind, although sound and capable of
healthy action, luis never acted upon the fact
in question, because the subject has never been
brought to the notice of the pf-rcoptivc facoltisB.
Mcelcer v. Boylan, 28 N. J. Law, 274.

Synonyms. "Ignorance" and "error" or
"mistalve'* are not convertible terms. The
former Is a lack of information or absence
of knowledge; the latter, a mtaapprefaenslon
or confusion of Information, or a mistaken
supposition of the poesesaion of Icuowledge.

Error as to a fact may Imply Ignorance of
the trnth ; hut Isnorance does not necessari-

ly Imply error. Iluttou V. EUgerton, 6 Rich.
(S. c.) 48.0; Cuihreath Onlbreath, 7 Ga.
70, .".0 .\m. Deo. .07.'.

Essential ignorance Is iiinoinnoe in re-
lation to srimp cssiMilin! circuinstanct' so inti-

mately connocto<] uitli the maUfr in question,
and which HO intlncnces tlie parties, tiiat it in-
duces tliPin In a< t in the bnsincss. Poth. Vcnte.
no. 3, 4 : _ t)t. Coram. 307. Non-esicntlal
or accidental icrnorance is tlmt which has
not of itsflf any nrcossnry cntincction with the
bnsincss in rjn st ii.n. anrl wliicli is not the tnie
considrrnt ion fur rntorinff into tlic contract. In-
Tolnntnry ignorance is tliat which does not
proceed from choice, and whirh cannot he over-
conie by the use of any nicnris of knowlinlue
icnown to a pcrsun and within his j>owcr: aa
the ignorance of a law which has not yi't hcen
proraulRnfod. Volnntary iisnorance exists
when a party might, by taKing reasonable pains,
have acquired the necessary knowledge. For < x-
nmple. every man miRht acquire a ImowhHiKe
of tli>' laws which have bnfn promulgated. Doct,

Stud. 1, 40; Plowd. .'543.

IGNOBAHTIA. Lat Ignorance; want
of knowledge. Dletlngnlshed from mistake,
(error.) or wrong conception. Mnckeld. Ttoni.

lAw, i 178; Dig. 22. a Divided by Ix>rd

Coke into tgnormiHm facH (Ignorance of fact)

and ifffiorantin juHs, (Ignorance of law.)

And the former, he adds, is twofold.—/cc-

fiOKls ef Ungumt (Ignorance of reading and
Ignorance of laognageO 2 Coke. 35.

Ignorantia romm qniB qnls scire ten-
etnr son excusat. Ignorance of those

things which one la bound to know excnaee
not Hale^ P. 0. 42; Broom, Max. 267.

Ignanrntia fact! ezcnsat. Tgnornneeof

fact excuses or is a ground of relief. 2 Coke.
9h. Ads done and contracts made under
inlstalce or linonince of ;i material fact are
voidable and relievahle in law and equity.

3 Kent, Comm. 491, and notes.

Ignovnmtia faett aasnsat, IsBoraatia
jnris BOB ezenaat. lirnornnce of the fact

excuses; ignorance of the law excuses not.

Every man must be taken to be cognisant of

the law; otherwise there la no saying to

what extent the ezcnse of Ignorance may
not he carried. 1 Coke. 177; Broom, Max.
253.
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iRnorantia Jaria qnod qnisqiie tenetiir

scire, neminem exouaat. Ignorance of tbb

(or a) law, wUch erwy one is bound to

know, excu(«8 no num. A mistake in point
of law Is, in criminal cases, no sort of de*

fcnso. 4 Rl. Comm. 27; 4 Stepb. f'onun. 81;

Broom. Max. 263 ; 7 Car. ft P. 4S6^ And.
In cfrfl eases, Ignorance of tlM law, wtth a
full knowledge of the facts, furnishes no
ground, eltbcr in law or equity, Co rescind

agreements, or redalm monej paid, or set

aside solemn acts of tfie parttca. S KeBl;
Comm. 401, and note.

Isnorantla joria ani Bon prajndicat
Jnri. Ignorance of one's rigbt does not prej-

udice tbo right Loirt, BBS.

lenorantia legia Bemiaem exonaat. Ig>

norance of law excuses no one. 4 Bouv.
Inst no. 3828; 1 Story. Eg. Jur. i 111; 1
Watts, 874.

IGKOBATIO ELENCHI. Lat A term
of logic, sometimes applied to pleadings and
to urijHnients on nppeal, which signifies a
mistake of the question, that Is, the mistake
of one who^ falling to dlscsm the real qnea-
tlon which he is to meet and answer, ad-

dre.s>e>< liis allegations or arguments to a

collateral matter or something beside the
point Sec Case upon the Statute for Ola*
tribiitlon. Wythe (Va.) 809.

Zsnioratis isralads artls* igaaorainv st
an. Where the terms of an art are so*
known, the art 'ttsclf la Qnlcnown atao. On.
Utt 2a.

IGNORE. 1. To be ignorant of, or id-
acfiuuintei] with.

2. To disregard wlllfnlly; to refuse to

recoirnize; to decline to lake notice of. See
Clebnme County t. Morton, 09 Ark. 48^ flO

8. W. 80T.

a. To reject sn groundtees, fMse or on*
supported by evidence; as when a grand
Jury ignores a hlU of Indictment.

Igsoseltw el ani saasnlBem snnm
qnalltev ndemptnu vslvlt. The law
holds him excused from obligation whoclmse
to redeem hla blood (or life) opon any terms.
Whatever a man may do tmder the ftoar ef
loslnL' liis- life or limbs will not he held bind*

ing upon him in law. 1 Bl. Comm. 131.

IKENILD STREET. One of the fonr

great Roman roads in Britain; supposed to

be BO called from the /cenl

UX. In old pleading. Bad: defeetlTe in

law; niril; naught; the opposite of good or
valid.

rLL FAME. Evil repnto: notorious liad

character. Houses of prostitution, gamlug

houses, and other such disorderly places sre
called "bouses of ill fame," and a person
who fre<iuents tbem is a person of HI tUUb>
See Bolea t. State^ 46 Ala. aCNk

ZLUkTA ET UNVEOTA. Lat Things

brought Into tlie hooae for nee hy the ten*

ant were eo caned, and were Uabfe to the
/ua hviwthccx of Roman law, Just as they

are to the landlord's right of distress at
common law.

XXXEOAL. Ifot atlthorized by law;
Udt: onlawfal; contrary to law.

Sometimea this term menns merely that which
lucka auUiority of or buijjjort from law ; bat
more frequently It imports a violati m. Etymo-
logically, the word siL-ms to convey tbc nega-
tive nieanitjj; only. I'.iit in ordinary use It has
a severer, stront^cr signification ; the idea of
censure or condemnation for breaking law ia

usually presented. But the law implif'd in il»

lecnl Is not necessarily an express statute.
Thinsa are colled "illegal" for a violation of
comnion-lnw priticiptcs. And the term does not
imply that the net spolicn of is immoral or
wicked ; it implies only a breach of the law.
See State v. Ilaynorth. S Sneed (Tenn.) 65;
Tiedt V. Cnrstensen, Gl Iowa. ?,?A, 1(5 N. W.
214; Chadboume v. Newrastle, 4S N. II. 190:
People T. Kelly, 1 Abb. I'rac. N. S,. (N. Yj
437: Elx parte Scwartz. 2 Tex. App. 80.

—nienl eoBdltlona. All those that are im-
posaible, or contrary to law, immoral, or re-

puiniaot to the nature of the transaction.—II-
lecal contract. An agreement to do any act
forbidden by the law, or to omit to do any act
enjoined by the law. BillingBley v. Clelland,
41 W. Va. 243, 23 8. Ew 8ia-^CU«Kal inter-
est. Usury: interest at a hlxher rate than
the law allows. Panions v. Babcoclc. 40 Neb.
119. 58 N. W. 72G.—Illegal trade. Sue h traf-

fic or commerce ns ia cirricd on in violution

of the mnnldpal law. or coBtrazy to the law
of natkmsu See Iiuon.

ILI^EGITIMAOT. The condition beTore

the law, or the social ttatua, of a baMnnl;

the state or condition of one whoee parents

were not Intermarried at the time of his

birth. Miller v. MlUer, IS Hun (N. TO 5»;
Brown r. Belmarde, 8 Kan. 62.

II.I.EGmMATE. That which Is con-

trary to law; it is nsoaily applied to baa-

tarda, or diildrcn l»oni oat of lawfid wed*
lock.

The I>onisiana Code divided illecitimntp chil-

dren into two classes: (1) Those born from
two persons who, at the moment whm Buch
children were conceived, could have lawfully
intermarried; and (2) those who are lK>m
from ptTMons to whose marriajie there existed

at the lime some lepal impediment. Both
elasHes, however, t'oiild he acknowledeed and
take bv devitse. Compton Frescott, 12 Bob.
(La.) 60.

nXBVIABU. Not teriaUex that can-

not or onght not to be levied. OowdL

nXIOENOIATTTS. In old English law.

Without Ucense. Fleta, lib. 8, c. {», i 12.

ILLICIT. Not i>ermitted or allowed; pro-

hibited { unlawful i as an iUUM trade; tt-
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ILLICIT 691 IMITATION

UHt intercoom. State MUMr. eo Vt 90,
12 Atl. 52a
—niiolt emuiMitlfm. Unlnwful nexunl inter-
itivnv. State v. Klnit. 0 S. D. I52.S. 70 N. W.
1044').—nUoit cokabitaUoa. Tlie living to-
gether as man and wife of two persons who are
not lawfully married, with the implication that
thev habitually practice fomlontion. See Rex

Kalailoa. 4 Hawaii, 41.—Illloit distillery.
One carried on without a compliance with the
provisions of the laws of the United States
rolntinff to the taxation of spirituous Honors.
U. S. V. Johnson (C. C.) 20 Fed. GS4.—Illicit
trade. PoHcIps of marine insurance usually
contain a rovcnunt of warranty aiiainst "illicit
trade." nuaninK theri'by trade which is for-
bidden, or declared unhiufnl, by the Inw? of
the country where the rnrfjo is to hp di-livered.

"It is not the same with 'cnnt r;il)ntul tmde.'
altbouKh the words are Roini'timcs iisod as
synonymous. Il!h it or prohihit-d ti^^do is otu;

which cannot Im» carriid on without a distinct;
lolation of sonif ii isltive- law of the country
where the traotinctioa is to take place." 1
FteHL Mar. Ins.m
SULIOnB. Lat TTnlawfUlly. This word

has a technical meaiiln;:, nnd Is rcfiuislte in

an indictment where the act charged is on*

lairtia; u In tbt cm of a riot 2 Onrk.
P. a e. 2S, I M.

JXXIOTTVM OOIXBOXUM. tat An Il-

legal oorporatlon.

TIXITERATE. Unlettered; ignorant;

nnlenrneiL Generally used of one who can>
not read and write Bee In n Sueoeaiton oC
Oarvoll, S8 L«. Ann. 88&

e

nxocABio. iBcapabI* of being placed
out or hired.

ILLUD. Let. That.

Hind, quod oliaB licitwm noa est, Be«
•esaitas fadt lidtiiiai et aacessltaa Iik
dvoH vstvUegfut «v0ad Jwrn vrtvAte.
Bnc. Max. That w hich Is otherwise not per-

mitted, necessity permits; and necessity
makea a privilege as to prtrate rli^ta.

nhril, «md altavl «altw, extlBcaitv,
atAqne ampHni per se vacare lloet.

Godol. Ecc. I^w. 168. That which la unit*

od to anotlier la extlngntalied, nor can it tt
any more IndeiiendeBt

HiLUSION. In nu'dloal JurlspnnUMire.

An image or Impression In the mind, excited
by aome ei4enta1 object eddicesinK Itself to
one or more of the ponscs, but which. In-

stead of correspDuding with the reality, la

perverted, distorted, or wholly mtfitakea, the
error hclir^ attrlluitaMe to llio f iii.iL'Inatlon

of the olm'rver, not to any dete< t in the or-

fans of sense. See HaiADcncATioir, and eeo
"Dciattoa," under InaaviTT.

ZLLUSOBT. Deceiving by false appear*
ances; nominal, aa diatlnjcuished from sub-
atantlal.

—ninsorj appotatmeiit. Formi'i-ly th>- np-
pointmeot of a merely nominal share of the

property to one of tbe ebieeta ef a power, fai

4ider to cacape the mle toat an azdnslve ap-
pointment could not be made unless it waa ao-
thovfsed by the instrument Creatine the power,
was considered illusory and void in equity.
But this mle has been abolished in EnelaDO.
(1 Wm. IV. e. 46 : 87 A 88 Vict, c SL) Sweet.
See luRrabam v. Meedt, 8 WalL Jr. 82, 18 Fed.
Cas. 60^»IlfaMeej mpolBtmeBt mmt. The
Btatato 1 Wm. Iv. e. 4& This statute enacts
that no appointment made after im passbiff,
(July 16. 1830.) in ezerdee of a power to ap-
poiit property, real or peiaonal, among seveml
objects, shall be invslia. or Impeached in eq-
uity, on the xroond tliat an unsubstantial, U'
lusory. or nominal share only was thereby ap-
pointed, or left unappoloted. to devolve upon
any one or more of the objects of such power;
but tiiat the appointment ekall be valid la
equity, as at law. Bee, too. 87 4 88 Tkt
a 87. WbartOB.

nxuSTRIOUS. The preOz to the titia

of a prinoo of the blood In England.

IMAIBXME* In English law. In cases Of
treason tbe law makes it a crime to imag-
ine the death of the king. But, in order to

complete the crime, this act of the mind
must be demonstrated by aome overt act.

The ienaa *imagining" and "Compasatog*
ore in this connection qynonymoai. 4 BL
Comm. 7&

IMAW, IMAM, or IMAtTM. A JTohara-

medan prince having supreme spiritual aa

well w tomporal powor; a regular priest at

fhaDooanOk

ncBABQO. All eld form of 'tebaign^'*

if. 94 8t 18 Ckir. U. c S.

I1IBA8IHO OF mnnr. The act of
mixing the specie with an alloy below tba
standard of sterling. 1 Hale, P. a 102.

HBBBOILXTT. See iHsamnr.

niBEZZUS. An occasional or olMOlela

ftptm of '^besileh** (g.

IMBUUDASE. In old En^IlMi law. TO
plant or eow grain. Bract foU l76b.

nOBAOBBT. See BSanBAOtar.

IMBROCUS. A brook, gutter, or water>

pnssaga. OowiD.

IMITATION. The making of one thing

In the alroflltnde or Ukenesa of another; aa,

connterfelt coin la aald to be ninde "In Imita-

tion" of the genuine. An Imitation of a
trade-Dinrk is that which so far rescuiMes

the genuine trade-mark as to be likely to in-

duce tbe belief that it Is genuine, whether
by the use of words or letters similar In ap-

pearance or In sound, or tuy any sign, device^'

or other mcnne. Pen. Code N. T. IMS. f
mS: Wagner v. Daly. G7 Ilun, 477. 22 N.

Y. Supp. 483} SUte V. Harris, 27 N. C. 2SH.
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, -IMMATEKIAXte Not material, essentia],

or necenaTy; not important or pertinent;

not decisive.

—immaterial aTermeat. An averment al«
leging witli needless particularity or iinneccs-
snry circumstances what ia material and neces-
sary, and which might properly have been slat-
ed more generally, and without such circum-
stuncea and particulars; or, iu other words,
a fltntemcnt of unnooi-ssary ])nrl Miliars in con-
nection with anil as d<s<'rii)tivf «if wiiat is ma-
torial. Gould, PI. c. 3, g 18S; I'harr v. Bach-
elor, 3 Ala. 245; Green v. Palmer, 15 Cal.
416. 7<> Am. Dec. 402; Dunlnp v. Koliv. 105
Mo. A pp. 1. 78 8. W. GG4.—Immaterial la-

Ill plpadini:. An isssiio taken on an Im-
material point ; ilint is, n noint ih-I proper to
decide tbe action. Stepb. Pi. 00, UO; 2 Tidd.
Pr. 821.

1. Prcaent; ot once;
without flclny ; not dofcTn*il by nny interval

of time. In thin poiiso. Ilio vvoril, without
any very precise siprniflcntion. denotes that
action Is or must ho tnkvu either Instantly

or witliout any considerable loss of time.

Immediately <\o<>n not, in legal proceedings,
ne<'esHarily import the exclusion of any inter-
val of time. It is a word of no ver;y definite
Kisniticntion. and is much in subjection to its

lowell r. Oaddia,
••Jl N. .T. Law. 313.
tniiiiiuaticnl connectiona.

2. Not separated Ln re8i>ect to place; not
•cparated by tbe intenrentlon of any Inter*

mediate object, canse. relation, or rljrht.

Thtjs we epenk of an action as prosecuted for

the "Imniediiite lienefif' of A., of a devise
as made to the "immediate Issue" of B., etc.

—ilmmediate cause. Tbe last of a series
or chain of causes tending to a given result, and
arhich, of itself, and without the intervention
of any further caose. directly nrodnc<>s the
mnilt or event. A eattse may he unmedinte in
this sense, and yet not "pfoximate ;" and con-
wfrxely, the proximate cause <that which di-
fvctly and efficiently brings about the result)
may not . lie. immediate. The familiar illne-
tration bl tkat t)€ a dnmken man falling into
tlie water mai dmwning. His intoxication is

the proziBale eanse of Ills death, if it ran be
said tbat ke wonld not bave fallen into tbe
water when aober: bat tlM immediate ^aase
of death to nrffoeatiMx by drowning. See Davis
V. fttaadliii. S6 Han fN. YX 915; Delsenrieter
V. KravN-Merkel Malttnv 0».. 07 Wis. 27A. 72
N.. W. 735. Compare I»ncab«a«h . Railroad
Ca^jB Kev. 271. See. also. Paozi

See DnoBRT.

IMMEDTATEI,T. "It Is Impossible to

lay down any hard and fast rule hk to what
ia tlie meontnir of the word immediately* In

all <-:ises. The words 'forthwith' and Mm-
nic<llately* have the same meaning. They
are stronger than the exprcflsion Vitiiin a

reoRonnble time,' and Imply prompt, vlgor-

on« action, without any delay, and whether
there ha.*; been such ncti<in Is a question of

fact, having regard to tbe clrcumataucea of

the particular case.** CoHdram. c. J., In
Iteg. V. Jnstlcm of Berkdilre, 4 Q. B. Dir.
471.

the beginning, and the existence of which he
l»as InmuMl from his eldi<rs. Civ. Code La.
art. 7*i2.—Immemorial usage. practice
w4tich lias existftl time out of mind; custom;
^reBcri|ition. filler v. Gariockt 9 Barb. (N.

IMMEUBLE8. FT. These are. In

FreiK h law, tbe immovables of English law.

ThlHi^s are immeuble^ from any one of Uuree

causes: (1) From their own nature, e.

lands and Imnscs; ('_') from their destina-

tion, e. animals and Instruments of agri-

culture when aoppUeA hy the landlord; or

(3) by the object to whicb tiM^ are annexed,
e. p., easements. Brown.

IMMIGRATION. Tlie coming Into a
country of forei^cnors for purposes of {yer-

m.'uient residence. The correlative term
"entigintion" denotes the act of Buch per-

sona in leaving their former country.

IMMINENT DANGER. In relation tO

homicide in adf-defense, tills term meana
immediate danger, such as must be Instant"

ly met. such as cannot be guardetl agalnat

hy calling for the assistance of others or
the protection of the law. U. S. v. Outer-

bridge, 27 Fed. Cas. 3!iO; State v. West. 45

Lfl. Ann. 14, 12 South. 7; State v. Smith,

43 Or. 109, 71 Pac. 973. Or, aa otherwise

defined, such an appearance of threatened

and Impending Injury would put a rea-

sonable and prudent man to hla instant de-

fense. Btate V. Fontenet, BO La. Ann. 887,

23 South, mi. CO Am. St. Rep. 4r,5: Shorter

People. 2 N. Y. 201. 61 Am. Dec. 288.

IMMI80ERE. T.flt In the civil law.

To mix or mingle with; to meddle with; to

Join with. GalTln.

IMMITTERE. Lnt. In tKa olvU law.
To put or ]vt Into, ns a l>eam Into a walL
talvin; Dig. 50, 17. 242, 1.

In old EncUsh law. To put cattle on a
eomnwii. Fleta, lib. 4, e. 90, 1 7.

sitnm aeqtiiiiitur. Iiiiuiova-

ble things follow their site or i>osition; are

governed by tbe law of tbe place where they
are fixed. 2 Kent, Comm. 67.

IMMOBIU8. Lat Immovable, /mmo-
Mife or ret immoMtoib lomovable tblngi»

such as landa and bnildlnga. Hadcdd. Bool
Law. S 100.

[OBIAX*. Beyond human
ory ; time ont of mind.

—Immemorial poiieaaion. Tn lyouisiflna.

Poflseiisioa of wbicb nu man living ban seen

Oontrnry to good morals:
inconsistent with the rules and principles of

morality which recard men as liviuR In a

community, and which are necessary for the
public welftire, order, and decency.

—Immoral oonsideratleB, One contraiy to
Koixl morals, nnd iln-n^fore invalid. Contracts
ba^fil iipnii iiniiinr ,; i

' >nsideratioD are Kcn-
erallv void.—Immoral contracts. Contracts
fouitdt'd apon considerations <

are void.
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IMMORALITT 593 IMPEACHMENT

. mifORAUTT. That whlcb Is OMlra
(ONM moret. Bee Iiocobal.

IMMOVABLES. In the civil law. Prop-

trty whioli, from its nature, destlaatloa, or

the object to wbicb It Is sivlled, csnoot movs
Itself, or be removed.

Iinmorable things are. In general, such as
oinnot either move themselvos or be removed
trom one place to another. But this defini-

tion, strictly speaklnff, la applicable only to

such things as nre Immovable by their own
nature, and not to such as are so only by the

dtapssttfon of tlM law. Clr, Cmte La. art
402; Mt, Carmel Fniit Co. t. Webster, 140

Col. 183, 73 I'ac 826; Sullivan t. Richard-
son, 83 Fla. 1, 14 Boutb. 002.

ZMMUlflTT. An exemption from aert'

ing b£ an offlce, or performinff dvtiss lAxMt
the law gonernlly requires other citizens to

perform. Ix^ng v, CouTerse, 91 U. S. 113, 23

Ed. 23:j : Ex parte Levy. 43 Ark. 54, 51
Am. Rep. r>.'>0; Lonas v. Ptate, 3 TIeisk.

(Tcnn.) 306 ; Donglasa v. Stephens, 1 Del. Ch.

476.

ZMFAIB. To weaken, diminish, or relax,

or Otberwlse affect in en injurious manner.
Davej ^tna L. Ins. Co. (C. C.) 20 Fed.

482; State y. Carew. IS Rich. Law (S. C.)

541. 91 Am. Dec. 24.'^); Swinburne v. Mills.

17 Wsab. 611, 50 Pac. 489. 81 Am. St. Rep.
S62.

. IMPAIRIlfG THE OBLIGATIOH OF
VOJITBAOTS. For the meaning of tills

phrase In the constitution of the United
States, see 2 Story. Const. Si 1374-1399; 1

Kent, Comm. 413-422; Pom, Const Law;
Black, Const Law &A Ed.) ik. 720 «t

mPAXBIi. .tm Wnalleli pvMtloe. To
Impanel a Jury Rlfrnlfles the entering by the

sberlff upon a piece of parchment, termed a
.**liand,** the names of the Jorors who have
been Kummone<l to api>ear In court on a
ceruiin day to form a Jury of the country
to hear such matters as may he brought

• before them. Brown.

la Amerieaa practlee. Besides the
meaning above given, Impanel'* signlfles tiie

act of the clerk of the court In making up
a list of the Jurors who have been selected

for the trial of a iiartiCDlar eanss;

Impaneling has nothing to do with drnwinj;.
•electing, or swearina jurors, but mcnns simply
makins the list of those wlio have been Kelect-
ed. Porter v. People, 7 Uow. I'rac. (N. Y.)

mPABOABB. In old Bngllsh law. To
ImpouTul. Reg. Orlg. 02ft.

To shut up, or eouflue In prison. Inducti
9unt in carcerem el intfiareaiit thcar were
earned to itriaon and ^nt ni». Bract foL
124.

BIkLaw DiOT.0tD En.)—88

mPABOAMSKTUHL- The right of inf

ponndlng cattle.

IMPARL. To have license to settle a
Ifllcation amicaUjr: to obtain dday tm ad*

mPABLAirOB. Ta aaxly iiractlce, Im-

parlance meant time given to either of the
parties to an action to answer the pleading

of the other, it thus amountetl to a con-

tinuance of the action to a further day.

Literally the term signified leave given to

the parties to talk toijrther ; i. c, with a

lew to settling their differences amicably.

Bnt in modem ptacUce it denotes a time
given to the defendant to plead.

A panerei imparUtnce is the entry of a ceneral
prayer and allowance of time to plead till the
next term, without reserving; to the defendant
the benefit of any exc>'|)ti<ir> ; so that after such
an imparlance the defendant cannot object to
the jurixdiction of the court, or plead any mat-,
ter m abatement. This kind of imparlance is

alwavs from one term to another. Colby v,

Knnpp. 13 N. H. 175; Mack v. Lewis. 67 Vt.
383. 31 Atl. 888.
A general tpecial imparlanoe contains a saving

of nil cxrcptiuns whatsoever, so that the de-
fendant after this may plead not only in abate-
mcut, bat he n<ay also plead a plea which af-
fects the jurisdiction of the court, as privilege.

He cannot, however, plead a tender, aiui tlmt
he wan always ready to pay, because by craving
time he admits that he Is BOt issdy, and so
falsifies his plea.
A tpccial imparlance reserves to the defend-

ant all exceptions to the writ, bill, or count:
and therefore after it the defendant may nload
In abatement, tboueh not to the Jurisdiction
of the court. 1 Tldd. Pr. 462. 468.

IMPARSONEE. L. Fr. In eccleslaa-

tical law. One who Ls inducted and In pos*

session of a benefice. ParMon Imparsonee,
(pertona imperaonata.) Cowell ; Dyer, 40.

IIEPATBONIZATION. In ocdieslaatlcal

law. TlM act of putting Into fall poaesHion
of a benefice.

IMPEACH. To accuse; to charge a 11a-

blllty upon ; to sue.

To dispute, disparage, deny, or contradict

;

as, to Impeach a Indgtnent or decree; or aa
used in the rule that a Jury cannot "Impeach
their verdict" Sec Wolfgram v. Schoepke,

123 Wla. 10. 100 N. W. 1096.

To procetnl against a public ofllcer for

crlu)e or misfeasance, before o proper court,

by tiie presentation of a written accnaatkm
called "articles of Iiupeaoliineiit."

Im the law of evideao«. To call in queo-

tlim the veracity of a wltneae, by means of
evldoioe adduced fw that purpose.

4

IMPBAOHMBIIT. A criminal proceed-

ing against a put>llc officer, before a (/iiani

political court, instituted by a written accu-

sation called "articles of Imfieadmient :" for

example, a writton arrusation by the hoiine

of represeuluUves of the United States to
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lk» aeiuite of Uie -United States against an

In England, a proaecutlon hy the house of

commons bflfora tbe honiie of lords of a com*
moner tm tnawm, or other bigh crimes and
mlHdomeanors, or of a peer for any crime.

In evldaaoo. An allegation, supiwrted
by iiroof. tbat a witness wbo has, been ex-
amined Is unworthy of Credit.

Articles of imp«aclimeiit. The formal
written nlle{;ation of ( i- muses for an Im-
pcac'liinent, answeringr the same purpose as an
imliotiiient in an ordinary criiainal proceeding.
—Collateral impeachment. The collateral
impenrliment of a judgment or tlfiTcc is nn
attempt made to destroy or evade its effect ns
an estoppel, by nkorienine the merits of the
cause or showing reasons why the judinneDt
should not have been given or shoiihl not have
n coijf hi*?ive cfToct, in any collateral proceed-
in^', (hat is, in any action or profeedlnR other
thnn tlmt in which the judgment whs Riven, or
other tlinti nn appeal, certiorari, or other di-

rect proocedinj to review it.—Impeachment
at annuity. A term sometinus u'-ed in Eng-
lish law to denote nnythins; thnf opcrnten as a
hindrance, impedimi nt nr o!istrn< tion of tlie

niakinf; of tbe profits out of whiils r\}« ntmniiy
is to arise. Pitt v. Will-nms. 1 Adnl J^j,

8.S,').—Impeachment of wnste. Liability for
wii'itr cninmitted ; or a fleninnil or suit for com-
pi'riMjitioii for wMste roiiinit Icil upon lands or
tetii riK'titK by a tenant tlicreof who. linvinj; only
a li>;i9<>hold or pnrtinilnr estate. Imrl no right
to rommit waste. See 2 P.l. ("ninin. 2^.3; San-
derson V. .Tones, 6 Fin. 4''^\ <»a Am, Dec. 217.
—Impeachment of witness. Proof that a
witness who hns testifiinl in n cnnse is unworthy
of rredlt. White v. Railroad Co.. \42 Ind.
MS. 42 N. E. 4r>a; Com. v. Welch, 111 Ky.
mo, C3 S. W. 084; Smith State, 109 Qs.
479. 35 S. E. 59.

IMPECHIARE. To ImpeACh, to mceima,
or prosecute for felony or trennon.

ZMPEDIENS. In Old practice. One who
hinders; an Impedlent The dtfeodant «r
deforciant in a fine WM somettnies so called.

Gowell; Blount

mPSDIMEHTO. In Spanlah law. A
prohibition to contract marriage, eshiMtthed

by law between certain persona.

IMPEDIMElfTS. Disabilities, or bin*

drances to the making of contracts, snch an
ODTertnre, Infancy, want of reason, etc

In Hkm tMl law. Bars to marrlagiti

Abfolute impolitncnta are those which
prevent the person subject to them from
mnrrylng at all. without either the nullity

of marriage or Its being punishable. Diri'

mant impedimenta are those which render a
marriage void ; as where one of the contract*

Ing parties la unable to marry by reason of
a prior nndlssolTed narringe. ProhibitiV9
iwpcfUmrtit^ .are those which do not render
the nmrriuge null, but subject the parties

to a pttttlahmeot Aefstftw impeMmmtt are
those which regard only certain in-r'-ims with
res|)ect to each other; as between two par*
tieular persons who aro related within tbo
prohibited degrees. Bmrjw, Mod. Olril Law,
44. 45.

XMPJEDXTOK. In old English law. A
dtstorber in the actfoo of gasrs imfeUt,
St ICirib. c 12.

IMPEN8.S. Lat In iiio civil law. Ex-

penses; outlays. Mackeld. Kom. Law, 1 168;
Oalria Divided into necessary, (neoeMO-
riee,) useful, (utiles,) and tasteful or onia-

mental, {voluptuarite,) Dig. mOt 18i 78l See
Id. 25. 1.

nCPERATIVZ:. See Dirfxtobt.

lXPX;&ATOB. Emperor. The title of
flio Roman empenirs. and also of tilio Kings
of England before the Norman conquest
CML 1. 14, 12; 1 BL Comm. 242. See Em*

DfPERFEOT. As used In Tarfoos legal

compound terms, this word means defective

or Incomplete: wanting In some legal or
formal reqnlslto; wanting In 1^1 sanctloQ
or cfTectlveneas; as in epealdng of Imperfect

"obUgaUons,** •'ownership," "rights," "tiUe,"

"nsoflnct,*' or •^ar.** See thooo noons.

Imperii auijestas est tntela aalna. Co.

Litt 64. The' majesty of ths emplrt Is ttie

safety of Its profeectloo.

IMPEBITXA, Lat OnskUlfalness; want
of skill.

Zmperitia enlpae adnnmeratnr. Want of

dclll Is reckoned as culpa; that is, as blam*
aUa conduct or neglect Dig; fSOt 17, 192.

impmtttlm est maslain meeluuiteorwat
poena. Unsklllfulncss Is the greatest pun-

ishment Of mechanics; [that la, from Its

effect In making tbem liable to these by
whom they are employed.] 11 Coke, 54o.

The word "pceno" in some translationa Is

wwpsMiily nnderea '•fttnlt"

ZMPERnrM. The right to coininand,

Whldl Includes the right to employ the force

of fho state to enforce tbe laws. This Is one
of the principal attributes of the power ot

tbo o«ecutlT» 1 TooUler, no. 68.

mPBBSOirAUVAS. Lat Imperson-
ality. A mode of expression where no refer-

ence Is made to any person, such as the

nrprisslfwi •*iil HoUm',** (M !• mUL) Oob

litt 8B2b.

Imperaonalitas non conolndit neo llsat.

Go. Litt 8026. Impersonality neither oon-
dudes nor Mods.

IMPERTUrElfCE. Irrelerancy ; tbe
flanlt of not property pertaining to the iMue
or proeeo<llng. The introilnetlon of niiy mat-

ters into a bill, answer, or other pleading

or proceeding in a suit, which are not prop*
erly before the court for declBlon, at any
particular stage of the suit &tory, Eq. PL

uyiu^cd by Google
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i 2no ; Harrison t. Perm. 168 O. & '8U*
18 Sop. Ct 129, 42 L. Ed. 47a

Xb pnetlM. A question propoanded to
n witness, or evidence offered or sought to

be elicited, ia called "Impertinent" when It

baa no logical bearing upon tb» laene. Is not
Decenarily conniKtcd witb it, or does not
belong to the matter In band. On tbe iUh

'

ttnettaa betwetn pertlneney and litofiner,
we may quote the following remark of Dr.
Wharton: "Relevancy is that which con-

duces to tbe proof of a pertinmt bypothesia

;

a pertinent hypothesis being one which, if

sDstained, would logically influence tbe is-

sue.- 1 What! Bt. f 201

IMPEJtTINEirT. Ia equity pleadins.
Thnt wbicb does not belong to a pleading,

interrogatory, or other iiroceeding; out of
place; superfluons; Irrderant

At Imt. a term appUed to nutter not
necessary to constitute the cause of action or

ground of defense. Ckiwp. 083 ; 6 East, 275

;

Tncker Bandall. 2 Mass. 288. It oonatl^

tntes snrplttsage, (which acob)

mPMCIABa. In lOA raeovda. Imr
peach or aocoMb Impetcoim, Impeadied.
Blount

ncPETmo TAm. Impeadunent of
waate^ (q. v.)

nCPETRAIlE. In old English practice.

To obtain by request, as a writ or privilege.

Bract fola. BT, 172A. Tbla agpUeatlon of tha
word sieiM to lie derived tnnn tbe cMl Inw.

CalTln.

IMFETBATIOH. In old English law.

Tbe obtaining anything by petition or en-

treaty. Fartlcalarly, tbe obtaintaic of a
l)€neflce from Rome by solicitation, which

benefice belonged to the disposal of the king

or otber lay patron, wetater; OoweiL

mpiER. Umpire, {q. o.)

TMPimtMSHT. Impairing or prejudie*

Ing. Jacob. *

IMPTGNORATA. Pledged; given In

pledge, ipiffnori data;) mortgaged. A term
appUed In Bracton to land. Bract foL 91k

nmoirOKATIOH. The act of pawn-
ing or puttbic to pledge.

Zasylas at eradsUs Judloaadas est 4«i
llbevtati a«a favet. Ha la to be Judged
implou8 and cniel wbo does not fiiTor Ubertr.

Ca Litt 124.

TMTMJMtTMMM, Lat To bapleOid; to

SMb

XBfPItEAD. In practice. To sue or pros-

ecute by due course of law. People Clarke^

»N.T.M8.

nmjBAlXBD. Sued or prosecuted; used
particularly in the tUlos of causes where
there are aeveral defendants; as "A. B., Im-
pleaded with C D.**

IMPLEMENTS. Such tilings as are used
or employed for a trader or fomltiire of a
bousei OooUdge Gboate. 11 llete. (Ilaaa)

82.

WbatSTer may supply wants ;
particularly

appUed to tools, utensils, Tessels, Instruments
of labor; as. the Implements of trade or of

husbandry. Goddard v. Chaffee, 2 Allen

(Mass.) 886, 79 Am. Dec 706; Sallee r.

Waten, 17 Ata. 486 ; Bayncr v. Wblfifaer, •
Allen (Mass.) 294 ; In ra StadaTb Estate, 122
Cai. 434, S5 Pa& 1B&

IMPLICATA. A term used In mercan-
tile law, derived from. the Italian. In order
to aToid tbe risk of making frnltleaa wofBgm,
merchants have been In the habit of receiv-

ing small adventure, on freight, at so much
per cent, to which tbey are entitled at all

«Teinta> oven If tbe adventure be loot; and
tbla la called '^pNoata." Wharton.

ZMVUGATIOII. Intendment or infer-

ence^ aa distljigulsbed tnm the actual ox«
presBlon of a thing !n words. In a will, an
estate may pass by mere implication, with-
out any oaprese irorde to direct Its oonree.
2 Bl. Comm. 3S].

An inference of something not directly de-
clared, but arisiBg fkon weal is adsiltled or
expressed.
In construing a will conjecture must not be

taken for implicntion ; but necessary implica-
tion means, not natural necewsify. but bo strong
a probability of intentioo that an intention con^
trary to that which la imputed to tlie testator
cannot be supposed. 1 Ves. & B. 4GU.

"Implication" ia also used in tbe sense of
*^ferencef* i ei« wbere tbe eatetence of an
Intention Is Inferred from acts not done for

the sole purpose of communicating it, but
for aonia otber pupoaek 8weet.

i^eceiMry Implication. In confitniing a
will, necessary impticatioa means not natural
nsceesity, but so strong a probability of in-

tention that an intention contrary to that which
Is imputed to tbe testator cannot be supponed.
Wi1kin*iOD V. Adam. 1 Ves. & B. 4(10: Gilbert
V. Craddock. 67 Kan. 848. 72 Pae. 860: Whit-
field V. Oarris. 134 N. a 24, 45 8. E. 9M.

XMFUED. This word Is used in law as
contrasted with "express;" I. «., wbere the
Intention In regard to tlie Bubject-matter is

not manifested by explicit and direct words,

but ia gathered by ImpllcattoD or neceeeary
dodoetion from the circumstances, the gen-

eral language, or tbe conduct of tbe partiee.

Aa to Implied "Abrogation,'* '*Agreement''
"ARsnmpelt," "Comlitlon," "Confession,"

"Consent,"* "Consideration," "Contract,**

L lyui^ed by Google
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•KSoTenaiit.'' "Dedication," "EasemeDt," "In-

ttetloii,'* «Vallce^'* "Notice." "Powtw,**
•Trust." "Use." "WalTar," and "Wareanty •

see tbo8e titles.

IMPORTATION. The act of briusing
goods aud merchandlBe into a country from
• tondgD comitrj*

XMPOKTS. TmportatlonB; good* «r Other
property Itn|)ortod or brought Into Ut» COIlll-

try from a foreign country.

IMPORTUMITY. Pressing solicitation;

urgent request; application for a claim or

fATor whidi is niged with tronblfleoiae tre>

queney or pertfnacity. Welwter.

XMPOSimm* An impost: tax; contri-

bution. Paterson t. Society, 24 N. J. Law.
400; Singer Mfg. Ck>. t. Heppeoheimer, 58

N. J. law. «88» 84 AtL 1001, 82 L. B. A. 048.

IMFOMtlHIItlTl. Tliat whldi. In the
constitution and course of nature or the law,

no man can do or perform. See Klauber
San Diego Street-Car. Co., 9B OaL 868. 80
Pac. 555 : Rold v. Alaska Padtlng Ckk, 48 Or.

429. 73 Pac. 337.

InuKMBlblUtjr la of the followliif aeveral

sorts:

An act la phyaicaUy impossible when it is

contrary to the course of nature. Such an
ImposaiblUty may be either obsolvte, i.

Impoeslble In any case. (e. g., for A. to reach
the moon,) or rilalirc, (sometimes called

"Impossibility In fact,") i. arising from
flie drcnmstaikea of the caae, («. 9., for A.
to make a payment to B.. he being a de-

ceased person.) To the latter class belongs
what la aometlmes called **|Hieel<oal lflmoaal<

blllty," which exists when the act can be
done, but only at an excessive or unreason-

able cost An act is legallu or juridically

impoeslble when a rule of law makett it

Impossible to do It; e. g., for A. to make a
valid will liofrup hia majority. This class

Of acts must not be confounded with thoee
which are possible, although forbidden 1^
law, as to commit a theft. An act is logic-

allif impoeslble when it is contrary to the
natura of the tranaactkn, aa where A. Ktvea
property to B. expressly for bis own benefit,

on condition Uiat he transferii it to C. SweeL

Xatposalbiliiun Bulla obligatlo eat*

There la no obligation to do Impossible things.

Dig. 00b 17, 185: Broom. Max.m
mPOSSlBLB OONTBAOTI. An Im-

possible ("'iiitract Is ono whirh tbc law will

not bold binding upon Uic parties, because of
the natural or legal Impoaalblllty of the per^
formance by one party of that which Is the
cunslderatlon for the i)n>miKu of the other.

7 Walt, Act. A Def. 124.

Im|)os8ibIe contract**, which will be deeineil

void in the eye of the law, ur uf which the

performance will be excused, are such con«
tracts aa cannot be performed, eMier ba*
cause of the nature of the obligation nndar*
taken, or because of some sui»crrenlng event
which renders the pcrforuiauce of the obllga*
tion either t>hysically or lo^'nlly impooslbia^
10 Amer. & Eng. Enc. Law, 170.

IMPOSTS. Taxes, duties, or imposltiona.

A duty on Imported ^oods or merchandise.
Story, Const. § 040. An<l see Norrls v. Bos-
ton. 4 Mete. (Mass.) 296; Paclflc Ins. Co.

Sonle; 7 Wall 433. 19 L. Ed. 03; Woodruff
T. Parbam, S Wall. 131. 19 L. Ed. 3S2;
Dooley v. U. S.. 183 U. S. 151, 22 Sup. Ct
OS; 48 Ih Bd. 128: Passenger Oaaea, 7 How.
407, 12 L. Ed. 702.

Impost is a tax received by tluj prince for
piuli iiirnluiudisrs a« nro brmmlit into any
bnvi'n within his dominions from forfipn na-
tioii.s. It may in stmio sort ho distinsniiahed
from ciistotiis, hocniiso ctistonm nro rnther that
profit tbi' inini-i' mukcth of wiiro sliip'-cii oat,
yet they are IrequeuUy coutounded. Con ell.

IMPOTENCE. In medical Jurlspni-

deuce. The Incapacity for copulation or

propagating the r|h><1«'S. rrop<>rly used of

the male; but it has also been used synon-
ymously with "sterility." OrlfToth r. Qrfff-

etli. V-2 III. noS. 44 N. E. 820; Payne v.

Payne. 46 Minn. 407, 49 N. W. 230. 24 Am.
St Sep. 240; Kempf t. Kempf, 34 Mo. 21&

lupotentia ucusat legam. Co. Litt.

29. The impoaalbility of doing what la r»*

(]iitred by the law excoaea tram the perform-
ance.

IMPOTENTIAM, PROPERTT
PROPTER. A qualified property, which
may subsist in animals focB natura on ac-

count of their inability, as where hawks,
herons, or other birds hutld In a person'B
trees, or conies, etc., make tliiir iiosfs or

burrows in a person's land, and hare young
thersb sadi person haa a qoaHfled property
In them till tboy can fly or run away, and
then such property expires. 2 Stepb. Comm.
<7tli Bd.) a

IMPOUND. To 8hut up stray animals
or distrained gomlH In a pound. Ttiomas
Harries, 1 Man. & G. 703 ; Goodsell T. Dunn-
ing, 34 Conn. 257; Howard Bartlett, 70
VL 814. 40 Atl. S2r..

To take into the custody of the law or of a
court Thus, a court will sometimes im-
pound a anapioiotta docnmcnt prodooad at a
triaL

IMPRESCRIPTIBILITY. Thf state or

quality of being incapable of prescription;

not of aadi a diaractar that a right to It can
ba gained by pcaacrlptloB>

IMFlHIHII'lllil B BIMRS. Sncb
rights as a person may use or not. at plens-

ure^ since they cannot be lust to him by
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the dalnw «f
tlon.

anotber fowUMI en pnecrlp>

IMPRESSION. A 'VaKp of the first Im-

pression" Is one without a precedent; one

presenting a wholly new stute of facts; one

tnTtdvlng a qiaeatton neTer before determined.

IMPRESSMENT. A power poeseesed by

the English crovvn of talcing persona or prop-

erty to aid In the defense of the country,

with or without the consent of the perssona

ooncemed. It is asually exercised to obtain

hands for tbe royal shliM In time of war,

by taklns seamen enRage<l In merchant ves-

sels, (1 BL Comm. 420; Maud & P. Sbipp.

12S:) hnt In former tlnwi impreeament of

niorohnnt ships was also practiced. The ad-

miralty Issues protections against impress-

ment in certain cases, either under atatntea

pasHeil In favor of certain callings (e. 0.,

ytvrsoua employed in tbe Greenland fisheries)

or volnntarlty. Sweet

iBTalnable.

IT MONET. Money paid on on-

Uattng or Imprcaolng aoldlera or aailon.

Lat. Beyond price;

Lat Let It be printed.

A llcL'Dso <ir allowance, frmntod by the con-

stituted nutboritles, givin;; permission to

print and publish a book. This allowanee
was formerly necessary, In Ensland, before

any book could lawfully be printed, and in

•ome other comitries ia atill required.

IMPRIMEBE. To press upon; to im-
preaa or preaa; to Imprint or print.

mPRIMERT. In .«uiiie of the ancient

English statutes this word is ifsed to signify

a prlntlnK-office, tbe art of printing^ a print
or Impression.

Lat In the first plaoe;
first of all.

IMPBISON. To put in a prison ; to put
te a piaea of eonflaflinent
To confine a pemo, or reatmbi bla liberty*

in any way.

IMPRISONMENT. Tho ncf of inittfiig

or confining a man in jtri.son ; tlio restraint

of a man's personal liberty; coercion exer-
cised upon a person to prevent tbe free exer-
cise of bis p<jwer8 of locomotion. State t.

Shaw. 73 Vt. 149, 50 Atl. ms ; In re Langs-
low. 107 N. X. 314. 00 N. £. 580; In re
Langan (C. C) 12SFM. 184; Steere Fidd,
22 Fed. Cas. 1221.

It bl not a necessary part of tbe definition

CiMt the conflnenent dionld be In a place
nsually ni>pri>i»rIatod to that purpose; it may

in a locality used only fur tbe specific

occasion ; or it may take place without the

actual application of any physical agencies

Of reatralnt (such as locks or bars,) but by
verbal compulsion and the display of avail*

able force. See Pike . Hanson, 9 N. H.
491.

Any forcible detention of a man's peraon, or
control over his movemonts, is imprisonment
Lawson v. Buzinos. 3 Har. (Del.) 410.

—False impriaoiuneiit. The unlawful ar-

rest or dotontioa of a person without warrant,
or by an illcKal warrant, or a warrant illcjrally

executed, and either in a prison or a plm^
used temporarily for that puriiosL-. or by force
and constraint without confinement. Rrewster
V. People, 1S.3 111. 14.3. N. E, fUO ; Miller
V. Fano. IHt Cal. W,. m Pac. 18.3: Filer v.

.Smith. 96 Mirh. 347. 55 N. W. 9f)0. .35 Am. St.

Rep. 603: Eberling v. State. 13U Ind. 117. 35
N. E. 1023. False imprisonment connisti? in

the unlawful detention of the person of an-
other, for any length of time, whereby he is

dei)rivod of his personal liberty. Code (Ja.

18S2, § 2J>r)0: Pen. Cwle Cal. S 236. The term
is also used as tbe name of the action which
lies for this species of injury. 8 Bl. Comm.
18&

niPRlSTX. Adberenta; followers. ThoM
who side with or take the part of another,

either in his defense or otherwise.

IMPROBATION. In Scotch law. An
action brought for the purpose .of having

some Inatnunoit declared false and forged.

1 Forh. Inst. pt. 4. p 161. The verb "Im-

prove" (q. V.) was used in tbe same sense.

IMPROPER. Not PiiltaMe; initit ; not

suited to tbe character, time, and place.

Palmer t. Ooncord, 48 N. H. 211, 97 Am.
Dec. 805. Wrongful. 53 Law J. P. D. 65.

-improper fends. These were derivative
fcurls ; as, for in.itance, those that were orig-

Innliy bartered and sold to the feudatory for a
price, or were held upon base or less hon-
orable services, or upon a rent in lieu of niili-

trary service, or were themselves alienable,

without mutual licenpc, or de!s<-ended indilTer-

cntiy to males or females. Wharton.—Im-
propeg laflvenee. TTndue iutlucnce, (o. v.)

And see MiUican v. Millican. 24 Tex. 446.—
naTigatloii. Anything improper-

with tbe ship or part of the ship in
conne of the voyage. I#. R. 6 C. P. 568.

See, also, 88 Law J. P. 1>. 85.

ZBfFBOPRIATE REOTOB. lDecclctias>

tical law. Commonly signfflea a lay rector as

opposed to a >;plrltii;il rector; Jiis( ;\s iiu-

proprlato tlthea are tithes in tbe bands of

a lay owner, aa oppoaed to ^pgnvrlata Whm,
which are tithes hi Che liaiidB Of a spiritual

owner. Brown.

IMPROPRIATION. In ecclesiasticiil

law. The annexing an ecclesiastical bene-

fice to tiio use of a lay person, whettier indi-

vidual or corporate, in the same way as np-

propriaHon the annexing of any such bene-

fice to the pnper and perpetoal iiae*of

spiritual corporation, whether aolO OK
gate, to eujuy forever. Brown.
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nCPROVE. In Scotch law. To dis-

prove; to Invalidate or Impench ; to prove
false or forced. 1 Forb. Inst pt 4, p. 162.

To improve a leaae means to grant a lease

of mnnnal doratton to aneonrage a tenant,
when the Rofl Is exlianaled, etc; Btfl; Stair,

IDSL p. 676, I 23.

IMPROVED. Improved Innd Is such as
has been reclaimed, ia used for the purpose
of hoBlMUMlry, and is caltlTated as sadi.
WheUlSr the appropriation is for tillage,

moodov, or pasture. "Improve" is syuouy-
sMHis Willi "cumTate.** Oark t. Plidps» 4
Oow; (N. 190.

tKFBOVEBIEirr. A valaabls addltton
made to property (usually real estate) or nn
amelioration in its condition, amounting to

more than mere repairs or replacement of
waste, costing labor or capital, and intended
to enhance Its Talue and utility or to adapt
it for new or further purposes. Spencer r.

Tobey, 22 Barb. (N. T.) 208; AUen v. Mc-
Kay, 120 Gal. 899; S2 Pae. 828; Simpson
V. Robinson, 87 Ark. 182.

In AaterioAB land law. An net hy which
a locator or settler expresses his intention to

cultivate or clear certain land; an act ex-

pressive of the actual possession of land ; as
by erecting a cabin, planting a com-fleld,

deadening trees in a forest; or by rufiely

marking trees, or even by piling op a brush*
heapi Bnrrin. And see In rs Lset Tp. Boad,
if)0 Pn. 72. 2S Atl. 888; Bixisr Baksr, 4
llin. (Pa.) 217.

An "ImpravemsBt." ander our laud systesB.
does not mean a geoeial cnbanceoient of the
valne of the tiaet tnm the occupant's opesa-
tlooa. It has a more limited OMWoing, wbidl
has in view the popnlatioa el our fotesti^ and
the Increase of ar^ieiiltual vsodnda. All woiks
wbldi are diiectsd to tne cfsation of iMMnas Iter

fhaUliesL m an substantial steps towaids brinf
Ittg lands Into coltivatien, have In tiielr rasnits
the spsetel character of ^IsMNnvsawnts^*' ud,
vnder the Isnd laws of ths United States snd
of tlie sevetal states^ are OMOuraged. 8«ne>
times their minimum extent is defined ss iegni>
site to eonvey lights^ In otiwr cases not But
the test wUcA nius through ali the essw is
always this: Are they real, and made fteas /lds»

in aceoidanee with the policy of fht law, or
are thqr only etdMnhK and aaade for the for*,
pose of fraud and spieenlationT SimiMon v.
Robinson, 37 Ark. 137.

In the law of pat«Bts. An addition to,

or modification of, a previous invention or
discovery. Intended or cloimetl to Increase its

utility or value. See 2 Kent. Comm. 3G6-372.

And see Gelser Mfg. Co. v. Frl<* CO. (C. C.)

92 Fed. 191; Jollet Mfg. Co. v. Dice. 105 111.

800; Scliwarswaelder v. Detroit (C. 04 77
Fed. 8n; Basse's Appeal. 128 Fa. 882, 16
Atl. 807: Rheem v. H<.lllday, 16 Pa. 308;
Allison Bros. Co. v. Alllsou, 144 N. 7. 21,

88N. B. 908.

—Local Improvement. I^v rommon URajre,

esiM»<"ially ns oviflfnrt'<l by tho prncticp of ronrts
nnd toxt-w rit< IX. tile t'-rm "incal improvomt'ntw"
in employed as idgnifyiug improvements made in

a particular locality, by whieh the real property
adjoining or near anch locality ia apecially bsBF
efited, such as the Improvement of iiigbways.
f;radiDg, paving, curbing, laying sewers, etc. IV
inois Cent. R. Co. v. Decatur, 104 lU. 173, 88
N. £.623: Regera v. St Paul, 28 Minn. 007;
Crane v. Siloam Sprinfa. 67 Ailc 80, 55 S. W.
055: New Toik UXuTCo. v. Fxest (C. O.) 71

iMPROVEMEifTS. A term oasd In leas-
es, of doubtful meaning. It would seem
to apply principally to buildings, though
generally it extaodn tO fhe amelioration of
every description of property, whether real

or personal; but, when contained in any doc-

ument, its meaning is generally explnlnsd
by other words. 1 Chit Oen. Pr. 174.

IMPROVIDENCE, as used in a statute

excluding one found incompetent to execute
the duties of nn administrator by reason of
improvidence, means that want of care and
foresight in the management of property
which womd' bs likely to render Om cstats
and effects of the Intestate unsafe, and liable

to be lost or dlmiuisbed in value, in case the
administration should be committed to the
improvident person. Ooopt Lowerro^ X
Barb. Ch. (N. T.) 45.

IMPROVIDENTI.T. A judgment, de-
cree, rule, injunction, etc., when given orran*
dered without adequate consideration by the

court, or without proper information as to all

tlie circumstances aflrectlnff it. or baaed upon
a mistaken assumption or nilsleadlnc; Infor-

mation or advice, is sometimes said to have
been *improTidettay~ given or isansd.

ncPRUIARE. In old records. To Im*
prove land. Imprulamentum, the Improve
SMot 80 mads of it OowsIL

IMPUBES, Lat In the civU law. A
minor under tho age of puberty; a mala nn-
dsr fourteen yasn of age; a fmnln ondsr
twelve Calvin; ifacksld. Bom. Law. i 188.

iMPin.8E. As tn 'imslstfUef* sr *W
oontxoUabte'* impulse, see IimainiT.

lapvaltas oontinnom aifectnn tribuit
deUa^naadi. 4 Coke, 45. Impunity oon*
flms the disposition to commit crimn.

Impnaitiea aemper ad deierlora imvl*
tat. 5 Coke, 108. Impunity always lavttan.

to greater crimes.

IMPUirmr. Exemption or protection

from penalty or punishment DiUon v. Beg-
an; 86 Ttt. 188.

nCPUTATIO. Lat In the dvil law.
Legal liabttity.

nfPOTATIOir «F PATMBRT. Bl tbt
civil law. The apt)Mcatlnn of a -paymsnt
made by a debtor to his creditor.
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WPUTfiD 688 IN AUTRE DROIT

mjPIITBD. Am Qsed in legal pbras^cs, this

Word means attrlbated Tlcariously; that is,

an act. fact, or qaality la aald to be "Imput-
€<1" to a person when it Is ascribed or charged
to him, not because he ia personally cognizant
of It or reaponalbla for It, but because an-
other persou Is, over whom he has fniitrol

or for whose acts or knowledge he is re*

aponrfMe.

—Imputed knowledge. This pbr.-ise is smin-
times used aa otiuivalent to "implied notice,"
i. c, knowlcd^p attributed or charfs'o l to a per-
BOD (often ci'iitniry to the fact) bt'tuuse the
facts in question -ncre open to his discovery and
it was hi8 duty to inform himself as to them.
See Roehe v. Llewellvn Iron Works Co., 140
Cal. SOS. 74 Pac. 147.—Imputed notice. In*
formation as to a iriveu Ij < t or circumstance
cbarfted or attributed to a pfTson. and afT(>ctinif

hit rights or conduct, on the eroond thnt ac-
tual notice was piven to souie person whose
duty was to report it to the person to be af-

fected, as, his acent or his ntloniey of ncord.
—Imputed neKliicenoe. Nef!li;!ence wbith is

not directly attributable to the person hiin«elf,

bat which is the neglisen< e of a p. is. n who is

in privity with him. and with whose fault he
Is cbar7eable. Smith v. Railraad Co., 4 ASPb
Dir. 483, 38 N. Y. Supp. GOO.

Tit. In the law of renl estate, this prepo-

sition has always been used to denote the

fact oC seisin, Mtle^ or possession, and ap>

parently serves an nn cllipticnl expres-slnn for

•ome snch pbra^e as "in possession," or as

an abbreviation for "Intltled" or "{nreated

With title." Thus, in the old books, a tenant
la aaM to ba "<» by lease of bis lessor." Utt.

IS.

nr AOmm. Attainable or recorerabla
by action; not In pogKcsslon. A term ap-

plied to property of which a party has not
the poaseaaion, bnt only a right to recover it

by action. Things in action are rights of

personal things, which nevertheless are not

in poaaeasiOD. See Chosb nv Aonosr.

IN ADVER8UM. Against an adverse,

unwilling, or resisting party. "A decree not

by consent, but in odvertuta." 8 Story, 818.

b dlficiis lapis male positns non est

Maovmdas. 11 Coke. 69. A stone badly
placed in buildings la not to be removed.

nr .SQUA MANU, In equal band. Ila>

U. lib. 3. c. 14. j[ 2.

ZX iEQUAXl JUBE. In equal rigtit; on
4U1 equality in point of rlfbt

In wgnaH Jwre atelier est ooaditio pe«-
aMaatia. In (a casa of] equal right tba
condition of the party In iKss^esslon is tba
better. Plowd. 296; Broom, Max. 713.

TK JEQUAU MANTT. In equal hand:
held equally or indifferently between two
partiac wnara an Snatrmnaut was dapoait'

ad bf the partiaa to It in the handa of a tbtrd

person, to keep on certain eonditlons. It wat
said to be held to tsquali wtrnm. Btig, Orlg.
28.

IH AUEHO SOLO. In another's land.

2 Steph. Oonun. 20.

nr AltIO LOCO, in another place.

Ia alt* prodltione nullus potest esse
aeeesaorlas sed principalis solantmodo.
8 Inat U8. In high treason no one can be
•a acce—

a

iy imt only pitnelpaL

In alt«raatlTlB electlo est debitoris*

In altematirea the debtor baa the election.

Ia aatldgiia Tooe legis ea potias aeel*

pisBida eat algaUleatie qws vitto onvet,
prMOvtlni em etiam ^Ivataa legle ex
boo colligl poatit. In an nuiMgruous ex-

pression of law, that slgtilflcation is to be
prefnred which la eonaonant with eqaltr,

especially when the spirit of the law can ftb

collected from that Dig. 1, 8, 19; Broom,
Max. OTBl

la ambicvis easibus aemper prscanmlo
tn» pro rege* In doubtful cases the pre*

sumption la always in fkvor of the Idng.

Ia ambirnis oratlonibaa maxlaie sesn
teaitia speetaada est ejna qni eaa psetnl^
Isset. In ambiguous expressions, the inten-

tion of the ponion using them is chiefly to be

regarded. Dig. 50, 17, 86; Broom, Max. 067.

In Aaglia non est intcrrcKnnm. In
England there is no interregnum. Jenk.

Ont 208; Broom, Max. 60;

nr APEBTA I.UCE. In open daylight;

In the daa^tlme. 9 Ooke, 65b.

IN APIOIBUS jmUS. Among the sub-

tleties or extreme doctrines of the law.

1 Kamea, Bq. 190. See Atex Jubu.

nr ARBiTRnrM jimon. At the

pleasure of the judge.

IN ARCTA ET SALVA OUSTODIA. In
close and safe custody. 3 Bl. Coniiu. 415.

Of ARTICUltO. In a moment; imme-
diately. Cod. 1, 84, 2L

IN ARTICUI.O MORTIS. In the artl-

de of death; at the i>olnt of death. .Tn< k-

eon . Yredenbergh, l Johna. (N. X.) 1&9.

Ia atroelorlbaa deliotla paaltar mtmm'
tna liset mmm ae«BAtmr eCeetas. 2 Rolle

R.88. In mora ntrodena Crimea tile intent ia

pnnldied, tiiov^ an efEect doea not follow.

nr AVTBM vmm. u Ft. m anoth-

er'a right Aa rvraaenting another. An ex-
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IN BANCO 600 IN OONSORTUOINIBtS

ecutor, admlnlsirator, or trustee sues in autre

IN BAHCO. In bank; In the bench. A
term aiii)lied to pruct'wllngs In the court la

bank, as distinguished from proceedings at
nM prlM. Also, in the Eugllsb court of conn
moQ bench.

ni BBDro. Id existence or life at a s!v>>

en mnmcnt of time, as. In the phnis*' "life

or lives in being" In the rule against per-

petoitlee. An iuib<»ii diOd may. In some
drcamstauces be consldiTed as "In being."

Phillips V. Uerron, 55 Oliio at. 478, 45 N, E.

720; Hone Tan Schalck, 8 Bartk Oh. (N.

T.) 000.

IN BULNK. A tt ii applied to the In-

. dorscinent of a bill or note where It consista

merely of the Indorser's name, without re>

strict lull to any partlenlar indoraee^ 2 Steph.
Comm. 104.

IN BONIS. Among the goods or prop*

erty: In actual possession. Inst. 4, 2» 2. In
bonU defnnctl, among the goods of the de-

ceased.

DT Bins. As a whole; as an entirety.

witliont division Into ItiMiis or physical sep-

aration In pacliages or parcels. Standard
Oil Co. T. Com., 110 Ky. 70. 82 8. W. 1022;
Flt7, Henry v. Mnnter. 83 Wash. 620. 74 Pac.

1003; State Smith. 114 Mo. 180, 21 8.

W. ««.

Hr CAMERA. In chaniber.s; in private.

A cnuRe Is said to be heard in camera either
when the bearing Is had before the Jndge In

hl.s private room or when all spectators are
excluded from the oonrt^Mom.

nr CAPITA. To the heads; by heads or
polls. Persons 8uccee<l to an Inheritance in

Mp«a when they ludiTidually take equal
sham. 8o diallenKea Individual Jurors
an> chiillongeg in capita, SS diatloglllshed

from cbailenges to the amy.

IN CAPITE. In rhlcf. 2 HI. Comm. 60.

Tenure in capite was n lioUltng directly from
the kinir.

In caan eztremK Becessitatls oauilA
sut eommnia. Hale. P. C. 54. In cases
of e.\treDM neceaatty, everything la In com-
mon.

IN CASU PROVISO. In a (or the) case
provided. In tali casu cditum ct provisum.
In .<n« ii case made aod provided. Townsh.
PI. 1<;4. 105.

IN CAUSA. In the cause, ns disdncnish-

e<l from in initialibut, («. v.) A term In

flootdi practlcei, 1 Brown, Ch. 202.

IN CHIEF. Principal; primary; directly

obtained. A term applied to the evideoct
obtained from a witness upon his examlnn*
tlon lu court by the party producing him.
Tenure In chief, or in capite, is n holdlnf

ditectly of the king or chief lord.

In oiTililms miniaterivm ezeuaat, la
erlmiaalibna aoa item. In dvil matters
agency (or servlci) escuses, bat not so In
criminal niattecs. Lofft, 228; Tliy. Lst
Max. 213.

In Claris aea est loons eonjectnrls. In
things obvioua there la no room for oonjee.

tursw

nr OOmiBinMll. 1m commendation:
as a conuiKMidcd living. 1 BL Comm. 808.

See C0MM£N0A.
A term spplMI la Loalsiana to n UmlteA

pnrtTH'rshlp, answerlnp to the French "en
oommandite." CivU Code La. art. 2S10.

In coiHwedate luM pnetlo, ae deivs
prarstetnr, nte wtm eat. In the contract

of hiari. n Ftipniution not to be liable tor

fraud is not valid. Dig. 13, 7, 17, pr.

IN COBOION. Shared In respect to title,

use. or enjoyment, without apportionment or
division Into Individual parts; held by sever-

al for the equal advantage, use. or eojoy^
ment of all. See Hewit Jewell. 80 Iowa,
37, 12 N. W. 738: Chamliers v. Harrington.

Ill U. 8. 350, 4 Sup. Ct. 428, 28 L. Ed. 452;
Walker t. Dnnstaee, 88 Pa. 488.

IN COMMUNI. In common. Fleta, Lib.

8^ e. 4.12;

Tm eeail«ve€lvla, eportet vtMUM^ne
tern esse verara. In conjunctives It Is nec-

essary that each part be true. Wing. Max.
18, max. 0. In a condition consisting of

divers parts In the copulative, both parts

must be performed.

IN GONSIDERATIONE INDE. In OOtt-

Slderatloii tlioroof. ?, Salk. Gi, pi. 5.

IN GONSIDERATIONE LEOIS. In COO*

alderatlon or contemplation of law; In nbey.

anoe. Dyw, I02h.

ni oomiDBBATifMm ymwinBwwu
UM . In consideration of tbo premises. 1
Strang, S35.

tm aeaaiBiU Msa, eeiiBinine debet ease

veaedlus. Hardr. W, In almilat eases

flie remedy ibonld be almilar.

nr OONSPEOTU BJIIB. m Ua algbt ar
view. 12 Mod. 05.

la oonsnetadlnibns, aon dlntornitna

temporla sed aolidiiaa ratlonia eat «ionsld-

esudn* In customs, not length of timsb
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IN CONTINENTI 001 IN EMULATIONEM VICINI

bnt solidity of reason, Is to be ooiMddel«d.

Co. Litt Hla. Tbe antiquity of a muton
Is to be l«n regarded tlian its reMonableneM.

DT OOMTIUMITI. Immediately : wttli-

out niiy Interval or Interiulfislon. CnMn.
Sometimes written as one word "inconti-

MUM."

Za ooatraetibns* bealsM) in testamea-
tls, iMBlsBlori §m a«etlt«tioBlbns, be-
mlcsiMima laterprctatio facienda est.

Co. Litt. 112. In contracts, ttie iuterpreta-

tlon ts to be liberal ; in wiiia» mora llbenl;

In leetltatloiH, oiost liberal.

Im OoatCMtibw, rei verltaa pottVB
qaam serlptara perspioi debet. lu con-

tracts, the truth of the matter ought to be

r^rded rather tiian the wiltliic. Ood. 4t

22. 1.

In contraotlbas, taoiie iasaat [Teal-

aat] %mm saat moris ot Mmaaotndlala.
In contracts, natters of custom and nsaso
are tacitly Inipllod. A contract Is understood

to contain the customary clauses, although
thcgr are not vpresMd. Story. Bills, 1 148; S
Kent, Oomn. 26<K note; Broom, Max. 842L

Ik oewtnlionids ToadlttoBo, aBUcsnm
paetam contra Tenditorem interpretaa*
imm ost. In the contract of sale, an am-
blgnooi agreement it to be Interpreted
against the sdler. Dig. SO, 17, ^ See
Id. 18, 1. 21.

In eoaTeatioaibuf , ooatrabeatlnm to-
Inataa potias qaam vevba spoetari pla-
onlt* In agreements, the intention of the
contra ctine parties, rather than the words
nsed, should be regarded. Broom. Max. 551

;

Jadwoo T. WUUnson, 17 Johns. (N. 7.) Ukk

ni OORPOBE. In body or snbstance;
In a mnterisi thing or obiject.

IH CRASTINO. On the uiorrow. In
erastino Atiininnim, on the morroW 0( All

Soula. 1 BL ComnL 842.

la orlmlaalibns, probationes deb«nt
MS* la«o olaviores. In criminal cases, the
proofli ought to be dearer than lig^t 8
Inst. 2ia

la erlmiaallboa, avflolt OMOMdie WMm
Utia intentionls, onm facto parts grad-
as. In criminal matters or cases, a general
malice of intention is sollldait; flf united]
with an act of eqoal or corresponding de-

grecb Bac. Max. i». 66, reg. 15; Broom,
Mnx. 828.

ortailwaMb—. volwatao voptetatitna
pro facto. In criminal nets, the wHI wtll

be taken for the deed. 3 lust lOU.

HI OUJUS BEX TESTIMOICIUM. In
testimony whereof. -The Inltfal words of
the coni ludhi;; ( lausc of aiicicjst deeds la

Latin, literally translated In the English
forma.

IN CU8TODIA XJBOIS. In the CDstody

er keeirtng of the law. 2 Steph. Oonun. 74.

IN DELIGTO. In fault See m Pabi
DmcTo, etc.

IN DI£M. For a day ; for the space of

m d«7. C3alTln.

Za disJwBotlvia swflelt altermia partem
MM veraa. In disjunctives it is Bufllclent

ttiat either part be true. Where a coodl-

Hon la In the dhdnnctlTe, It is sufficient If

either part be performed. Wing. Max. 38,

max. 9; Broom, Max. 592; 7 East, 272.

IN DOMINICO. In dornosne. In do-

minico suo ut de feodo. In his demesne as of

fee.

IN D0R80. On the back. 2 Bl. Comm.
4G8; 2 Stejih. Comm. 164. In dorso rccnrdi,

on the back of the record. 5 Coke, 45.

Hence ttie English ItMlorse, IfidorsciNefif, etc.

In dabils, beaigaiora praefereada anat.
In doni»tfni cases, tibe more favorable views
are to be preferred ; the more liberal Inter-

pretation is to be followed. Dig. 50, 17, 56;

2 Kent, Comm. 567.

la dabils, magia digaam Mt tMdpl^
endnm. Braiuli, Princ. In doubtful CSSOB.

the more worthy is to t»e accepted.

In dublifl, non praesnmitur pro test^
ateato. In cases of doubt, the presumption
is not In favor 0f a wlU. Brandt, Prtnc
Bnt see Gro. Car. Bl.

IN DUBIO. In doubt : in a State of un-

certainty, mr In a doubtfol caseu

In dubio, haee legis eoaatraotio qnan
verba Mteadnat. In a case of doubt that

Is the coostmction of the law whidi the
words Indicate. Branch, Prlnc.

b 4nlto» pan Mlttar est aevvondm.
in donbti the milder coarse Is to be followed.

1m dnblo» saqondMi qaod tntlaa est.

&i doubt, the safer oonzae Is to be adopted.

nr DUPLO. In double. Dumna in dn-

ylo, double damages. Fleta, Ub. 4, c 10^ i 1.

nr EADEM CAUSA. In the same 8tat»

or condition. Calvin.

IN EMXTtATIONEM VICINI. In envy

or hatred of a neighbor. Where au act la
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IK BO QOOD PLUS SIT 608 IK FBAUOBX LKQ»

donc^ or action brought, solely to hurt or

dIatreBs auotber, it is txiiil lo be Ai emutmtkh
90m vM$U. 1 KMmet, Eq^ 66.

to M quod plus sit, semper inest et

davs. In the gruaier Is always included

the leM also. Dig. 50, 17, 110.

Hf EQUITY. In a court of equity, as
dkrtlngirtrtied from a eonrt of law; in the
purview, conslclcratlou, or contemplation of

equity ; according to the doctrines of equity.

nf ESSE. In being. Actually evistint'.

Distinguished from in posm, which uieuus

"that which is not, but may be." A child

befora blrtti ia <» posse; after birth, to sssa.

IK EVIDENCE. Included in the evidence

already adduced. The "facts In evideuce"

ara andi aa luiva abaadf baw pcovad in

the canaa.

m SZCAMBIO. In axdnngab Vonaal
worda In old deeds of exchange.

ni EXrru. in issue. Dc materia in

sa^tK, of the matter in issue. 12 Mod. 372.

In expo«itione instrnmentorum, mala
Sruamatlca, qnod ftezi potestt Tit«»da
eat. In the construction of InBtrumAntat
bad grammar is to be avoided aa much aS
possible. <> Coke, 2 Pars. CouL 26.

IN EXTENSO. In extension; at full

length; from beginning to end, leaving out
nothlof.

XK BZTBEms. In extremity; in the
last extremity; in the lust Illness. 2 Bl.

Comm. 375, {KX); Prince v. Uazleton, 20
Johns. (N. T.) 502, 11 Am. Dec 307. Jj/ciis

in extremis, being In extremity. Bract. loL

373b. Declaratiuns in extremis, dying dccia*

rations, l ca<L-u]. Kv. § 156; WUaon v.

BoeBem. 15 Johns. (N. Y.) 28&

IN FACIE cUBXa. In tha face of the
court Dyer, 28.

IN FACIE £OCI.ESIiE. In the face of
tihe chnrch. A term applied in the law of
England to uiarriaijcs, wliich are required to

be solemnised in a parish church or public
Chapd, nnleea by dlapenaatlon or license. 1
Bl. Comm. 4;?0; 2 Stcph. Comm. 288, 289.

Applied in Bracton to the old mode of con.
fteTing dowtr. Bract fbL 82; 2 BL Comm.m
IN FACIENDO. In doiiip; in feasance;

In the performance of an act 2 Story, flq.

Jur. f 180S.

IN FACT. Actual, real; as distinguish*

ed from implied or inferred. Ueeulting from
the nets of [i^irtiefi. instead Of from the act
or intendment of law.

IN FACTO. In fact; iu deed. /» /ode
dMI, tn fact aaya. 1 Balk. 22; pL 1.

Im. faoto qnod s« hahst ad bosua et
malnai, maeis da bono qnnat de malo
les lateadlt. In an act or deed which ad-
mtts of belns considered as both good and
lad, the law intends more from the good
than from the bad ; the law mal&es the more
tevorabla oenatmctlon. Go. Lltt 7Mu

In favorabilibas masis attendltnr quod
yvodest qnam quod meet* In tbingtt fa-

vored, what profits is more regarded than
what prejudices. Bac Max. p. 57, in reg. 12.

IN FAVO&EM UBE&TATIS. In fa-

vor of Uborty.

IK FAVOBEM TITiE. In favor of Ufe.

tm fevorem Titae, llbertatis, et innooen«
tiss, omnia praesomantar. in favor of

Ufe, liberty, and iuuo<;ence) aveiy fwaammh
tion Is made. Loflt. 123.

IN FEODO. In fee. Bract fol. 207;

Fleta, Ub. 2, c. dl, 1 16. Seiiitiu in t«o<to,

seised In fee. Fleta, lib. 3, c. 7, 1 1.

In fictions inrls semper asqnltas eitis*

tit. In the fiction of law there la alwaya
equity; a legal dction is always consistent

with equity. 11 Coke, 51a; Broom, Max.
127, 180.

IN FIERI. In being made; in proceisa

Of fonnation or development : hence^ incom-
plete or inchoate. Legal proceedlnga are de-

scribed as in fieri until judgment la entered.

Ill FUfS. Let At the end. Used, in

rttvtmem, to indicate tiiat the passage dted
la'at the end «f a book, diapter, aectiott, etc.

or VOBMA PAVraBn. in the char*

actor or manner of a pauper. Describes per-

mission given to a poor ^terbon to sue wilb-

ottt liability for costs.

nr FOBOw In a (or the) forum, court, or
tribunal.

—In foro ooBacientise. In the triboDsl of
CMjiiscicuce : couscienti Hi>ly

; considered from a
mural, ratlicr than a 1<k;iI. point of vipw.—fin
foro eontentioso. In tlie toruui of contention
or liiigatiuu.—In foro eoolosiastieo. In so
e<x:le^iasiical forum; in ttie ecclesiastical court
Vliita, lib. 2. c. 57, { 13.—In toM sssenlerl.
In a secular forum or court Fleta, ttb. 2. c
67t 1 14: 1 Bl Comm. 2Ui

IN FRAUDEM CREDirORVM. In

fraud of creditors; with Intent to defraud
credltora. Inst 1, 6, pr. 8.

nr FRAUDEM LEOIS. In fraud of the

law. 3 Bl. Comm. 94. With the intent or

view of evading the law. Jadisoa T. Jack*
son. 1 Johns. (N. I'O 424. 432.
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m FULL. Betating to tlie whole or full

aiuoant: as * receipt In falL Complete;
glTing all detalto. Bud T. Wood, 8 Mete:
<Mass.) 75.

ur nrUi urs. continuing la botli

pttyilcal ud dTll oxMenee; Hint ii^ aoltlMr
actoftlly dead nor chHlittr mortunt.

IB VUTIWO. In fatnra; at d tatoro
time; the oppoaltt of te prmnuUL 2 BL
Comm. 166, 17G.

%

nr OENEBALI PASSAGIO. In the gen-

oral paaaage; Uiat is, on Uie Joumejr to

FalaetiM wtth tlw genwal oompany or body
of Crusaders. Tliis term was of frequent oc-

currence in the old law of essoins, as a meana
Of aoootintiug for the absence of the part7,

and was dlstlugulsbed from simplex puftsiKji-

um, which meuut Uiat he was performing a
pilgrimage to tiM Boly Land alontb

In ceaeralilnu Tersatu error. Error
dwells in general expressions. Pitman t.

Hooper. 8 Sumn. 2'JO. FeO. Cas. No. 11.180;
Underwood . Carney, 1 Ondi. (Mass.) 292.

IN OENEBE. In kind; In the same
Ucntu or class; the same in qoautity and
quality, but not individually the same. In
tbo Roman law, thlnga which may bo glTon
or restored In peiioro are distinguished from
audi aa must Le given or restored in specie;

that IM, Identically. Mackeld. Bom. Law, i
KO.

Of QMBMMO UOn. In the bosom of
tlw hiw; IB tho protection of tho law; In
bayaneek 1 Coki^ 181o; T. Baym. 818.

nr OSOM. In a large quantity or amn;
without division or particulars;' by whole-
aala Qreeu v. Taylor, 10 Fed. Cas. No. 1,12U.

At larte; not annaxed to or dependent np*
on another thing. Common In ;:ross is such
us is neither appendant nor appurtenant to
land, but is amaMd to d man'a peraon. 2
BL Comm. 8A.

nr HAO 9MMTE, In thia behalf; «n
thia aidsu

or HSO VEBBA. In thaaa worda; In
tha aama wocda.

In liaeredea non aoleat tranaire action-
00 qws pssaales es laledeio sut. 2 Inst
442. Panal actions arising from anything of
a criminal natnro do not paaa to heirs.

fm Ma ealm ««s saxt fwreraMlla mad*
mie, qnaniTis aunt dainnoaa rebua, fiat

allquaado esteatlo atatnti. In things that
are farorablo to the spirit; though Injurlooa

to property, an extension of the statute

aboold sometimes be mode. 10 Colie, lOL

la his qjam de Jure oomaiuai oniilwia

el ]o«i non eat allegenda. 11 Coke, 85.

In those things \vhi9h by cuuimoa right are
conceded to all, the custom of a particular

diatrlct or place la not to bo alleged.

nrKOO. mthla; Inraopaetto thia

IN mOEM TBBlOim. In the saflM

terma 9 Eaat. 487.

nr msmDuo. in the distinct, idaop

tical, or iDdlTldnal fbfm; la apoola. SUny,
Ballm.i81'.

nr myiMTUM. i&flntttfy; tedeSattt-
ly- importa tndallnlta aaceasalon or oootInF

uance.

IN IJmTAIilBTJS. In the prelimlna*

rlea. A term in Scotch practice^ applied to

the preliminary ezamlnatfon of a wltnaos aa
to the following points: Whether be knows
the parties, or bears ill will to either of them*
or haa raeelTad any reward or promlae of ra-

ward for what he may say, or can lose or

gain by the cause, or has been told by any
person what to aay. If the witness answar
theaa QOeatlons satlsfnotnrlly, he Is IhiMi ex*

amined 1m e»m»a, in the camie. Beil, Diet
<*BTld«noak'*

IN INITIO. In or at the beginning. In
Mtio litit, at the beginning, or In tha fliat

atago Of the anlt Bract fOL 400.

nr msawuWL to the original w for*

mar atata Calrln.

or nrvroiAig. Tb aneita a prajudicei

IN IN VITUM. Against an unwilling

party; against one not assenting. A term
applied to proceedhigs against an adverse
party, to which he does not consent

IN IPSIS FAUCIBUS. In the very
throat or entrance. In ip«is fau4)ibu$ of a
port, actually entering a poet 2 O. Bob.
Adm. 233. 234.

nr ITINERE. In eyre ; on a Journey or

circuit. In old English law, the Justices in

iUnere (or in eyre) were those who made a
circuit through the kiiii-'<lon> once in seven

yeara for the purposes of trying causes. 8
Bl. Comm. 69.

In course of trnnsportatlon; on the wny;
not delivered to the Tondoek In this senile

the phraae la ogolvalant to *Ha fraiMtta.**

nr JUDGMENT. In a court of Justice;

In a aeat of Jadgmant Lord Halo hi called

"one of the Rrcdfest and best nieu who ever

sat in JuOgueut." 1 East, 30U^
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IK JUDICnB m m MORA*

In Jndlciis, miaori atati aneenrriivr.
In courts or judtcinl prooiK^liiiKs, Infancy la

aided or favored. Jenk. Cent. 46, case Sd.

•

IN JUDICIO. In Knman Inw. In the

cuurHe of an actual trial; before a Judge,
(fudem.) A canae. during its preparatory
ptnv'os. coiidiKted liefore the pnrtor, was
t^aiil to be in jure; in its second stage, after

It Imd been aent to a fude» f<w trla]« It waa
aid tot»in JudMo.

In Jndioio non oredltnr alal Jnratla*

Cro. Car. &L In a trial, credence Ja glvea
only to those who are sworn.

IN Jmtfi. In law; according to law.
In the Roman practice, the procednre In an
notion was dlvldiHl Into two fitn^os. The
first was said to be tn iwre; it tooli place be-

fore the prator, and Inclnded the formal and
Introflnotory part and tlic settlement of qnes-

tions of law. Tlie second stage was com-
mitted to the fudct, and comprised the In-

Teatigntion and trial of the Ikcta; thla mm
aald to he in judicin.

IK Junz: ALTERnrs. la another't
right. Ilnle, Anal. { 20.

In inre, non reauita oanaa aed paoxU
aw apeetattf. Bac Uaz. r«g. 1. In law,
the ]n u imate^ and not the remote^ cawe la

regarded.

IN JURE PROPBIO. In Onci'a OWB
right. Hale, Anal, g 26.

. nr JUS VOCARE. to oall, cite, or anm-
mon to court Inst. 4, 10. 3; Calvin. In

fu$ vocando, aommoning to court 8 BL
Comm. 279.

ni KIND. In (he Kntne kind, rlnss, or

genua. A loan is returned "in liind" when
not the Identical article, hut one correspond*

ing and equivnioiif to it, ia given to the
lender. Roe In (Jknere.

IN IiAW. In the Intendment contem->

t>lation, or Inference of the law ; Implied or
Inferred by Inw : existing In law or hj foroe

of law. S<>e !.> Fait.

IN I.ECTO MORTAXi. On the death-
bed. Fletii. lib. 5. c. 28, ii 12.

IN UMINE. On or at the threshold; at

tfie very beginning; preliminarily.

IN UTEM. For a suit; to the suit

OreenL Bv. I 348.

nr UOOO* in i^ace; In lieu; inatead;

in the place or stead. TOwnSh. PL 38.

nt &000 PARENTIS. In tlie pince of

n parent ; Instead of a parent ; charpe*!, facti-

tiouHiy. with a parent'a righta, duties, and

responslhilltlea. Wetherby v. Dlxon, 19 Yea.

412; Brlulierboflr v. Merselis. 24 N. J. Law,
683; Capek Kropik, 129 lU. 600, 21 N. E.
896L

In mmiorm snmma oontinetnr akiaev.

6 Coke, US. In thegraatiranm lacontaliieA

theloM.

nr MMtmm oavtblam. Ww
greater eeeority. 1 Stmng^ 105,' atg.

n MAUJi FABTBM. In n had Miiae,

ao as to wear an eivU appaaranoek

In malellciiB Tolvntaa apaciatnT, non
ezitns. In evil deeds regard must be tmd to

tlie intention, and not to the reaolt Dig.

48. 8^ 14; Broom, Max. 824.

In maleflcio, ratikabltio mandAto com-
parator. In a cn.<ie of malfeasance, ratiflca>

tion is equlTalent to <!iommand. Dig. 60, 17,

102. 2.

In Btazlinn potaatln aiiwiaii^ lioamtla.

In the greatest power there la tha leaat free*

dom. Hob. ISO.

nr MBDIAS BBS. Into the heart Of ttaa

anbject, without preface or Introduction.

nr MEDIO. Intermediate. A term ap-

plied, In Scotch practloab to ft fund hdd be*

tween partiea litigant

In mercibns illlcitls non sit commer-
oinm. There should be no comuierce in il-

licit Or pr^lttllted fOOda. 8 Kent, Comni. 282,

note^

IN MERCT. To be In mercy Is to be at

the discretion of the king, lord, or Judge In

teepect to the impoalttoa of a fine or oUwr
pgniahment.

IN MISERICORDIA. The entry on the
record where a party waa In mercy was,

"Ideo in miaerioordia^" etc. Bometlmea "mi$-

aHOordte'* meana the being quit «fl aU aflMraa*

menta.

IN MITIORT 8EN81T. Tn the milder
sense; in the loss airnravat*^! acceptation.

In actloua of slander, it was formerly the

rule that If the worda alleged would admit
of two construct Ions, they should he taken in

the less injurious and defamatory aeose^ or

In mUiori $en$n,

IN MODUM ASSIS2E. In the manner
or form of an asalae. Bract foL 183b. In
modum iuntm, in manner eiC a iwtf. Id. foL
181 ».

IN MORA. In default: literally. In de*

lay. In the dvii law, a hocvowir who aatfto
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IN UORA m IN PAIS

or refuses to return the thing loaned at the

proper ttine te nld to be l» utoro. Blovy.

Bailni. {| 2M, 250.

la Sootcb la.w. A creditor whO bia be-

gm\ without completing diligence MGMSary
for nttaching the proporty Of hit HMOt !
aid to be <n mom. Bell.

IN MORTUA MAiru. Pi-operty owned
by religious societies was said to be hold in

mortw fmnw, M In mortmain, t^iiue

gloufl men were oMKIerinorliii. IBL Oomm.
•ITfl; Tayl. Gloss.

nr NOMIITE DEI, AMEN. In the name
of God, Amen. A solemn introduction, an-

ciently used in wills and many other instru-

ments. The translation la ottea need In wills

at the present day.

ZN XOTZ8. In the notes.

la noTo easa, aovam remedlnm appo>
B«B<l«m est. 2 Inst. 3. A new remedy Is

to bo applied to a new caae.

IN NTTBIB178. In the clouds; in abey*

anoe; in custody of law. In nubibus, in

mare, in tcrr&, vrl in cuntodid legia, in the

air, sea, or earth, or in the custody of the

law. Tayl. Gloss. In case of abeyance, the

Inheritance is figuratively eaid to rest in nth

htbua, or in gremio legta.

IN HUUiIUB BONIS. Among the goods

or property of no petaooi hdonglng to no
person, as treasure-trove and wredc were
andotitly considered.

IN NDXLO EST ERRATUM. In noth-

ing is there error. The name of the common
plea or joinder in error, denying the exist-

ence of error In the record or proceedings:
which Is in the nature of a demurrer, and at
once refers the nmlfcr of law arising th(>rtK)n

to the judgment of the court. 2 Tidd, pr.

UTS; Booth Oom., 7 Mel& (Maaa.) 288.

287.

In obsevim Tolnatate ntaanmltteatls,
faveadanft est llbertati. Where the ex-

pression of the win of one who seeks to man*
umlt a slave Is ambiguous, Ubarty ia to be
favored. Dig. 50, 17, 179.

Zb obsearis, Inspiel aolere qaod Terl-

•ImillaB est, ant qnod plernmqne fieri

olet. In obacore cases, we usually look at
what is moat probable, or what moat com*
monly happens. Dig. 50, 17. 114.

Im obsearis, qaod ailnlaiaBi est aeqai-
* mwb tD obscure or donbtfal caaei^ wo fol-

low that which is tbokaat Dig. 50k 17.0; 2
Kent, Comm. 557.

Ur ODIUM SPOUATOBU. In hatred
«C a deapoller, robber, or wronB-doer. Tbo

Saratoga, 1 Gall. 174, Fed. Cas. Mo. 12,355;

Aitirar t. Tbo Gaaslua, 2 8tovy» 90; Fed. CSat.

No. 50«. 1 Qioenl. Bt. i 848.

la odiam apoliatoiia omnia praeiamaap
tv. To the prejudice (in condenmation) oC

a deapoller all thlnga are preaomed; ovary
presumption la made againat a wrongdoer.
1 Vem. 452.

la onuii aotioae nbi dnn ooaenrraat
districtioaes, videlioet, in rem et in per-
soaam, ilia distrietio teaeada est qva
asacia tijaotar et auHiia ligat. In every
action where two dlsli'eesea concur, that is,

in rem and m pn sonam, that Is to be chosen

wlilch Is most dreaded, and which binds most
flrmly. Bract foL 872; Fl«ta» L fl^ «• K
128.

Xa oauii re aasoitar res qws Ipsaat
9mm estenalaat. In everything there arlaea

a thing which destroya the thing itadf.

Everything contains the etomant oC Ita own
deetruction. 2 Inst 15.

IN OMNIBUS. In all things; on all

points. "A case parallel in omnibus." 10
Hod. 104.

Ba OMafbos eoatrMtlbva, alva mmmif
aatls sive innominatia, permntatlo ooa>
tlaetar. In all contracts, whether nominate
or Innominate, an exchange (of value, i.

a oonsideratlon] is lmplie<1. Gravln. ItiK St,

I 12; 2 Bl. Comm. 441. note.

la •audbna obUsatioalbas la «albaa
ilea aoa poaitav, vnsaeatl die debetar.
In all obligations in which a date Is not put,

the debt is due on the present day ; the lia*

bUlty aocmea Immediately. Dig. 60, 17, 14.

la OBialbns [fere] pccaalfbas Jadlells,

et setati et impradeatiae anccnrritnr. In

nearly all penal judgments, immaturity of
age and ImbocUlly of mind are flavored. Dig.

50, 17, 108 ; Broom, Max. SIL

la oBalbaa «aidMB, saaaiiae teaua ia
jare, aeqnltaa apectanda lit. In all thlng%
but eHp<>cially in law, equity is to be regarded.

Dig. 50. 17, 00; Story, Ballm. i 257.

IN PAOATO BOIiO. In a country which
la at peaca

nr PAOB BBI BT BSOn. In the peace
of God and the kinp. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 31. | e
Formal words in old appeals of murder.

IN PAIS. This phrase, as applied to a

legal transaction, primarily means that it

has taken place without legiil proceedings.

Thus a widow waa eaid to make a request in
pait for her dower when she simply applied
tit the heir without Issuing a writ. (I'o.

Litt. 32b.) So conveyances are divided into

tboae by matter of record and thoae by mat-
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ter i» pait. In Bome cases, howe?», "mat-

ten im paU^ are opposed aot only to "mat*

ters of retunl." but also to "matters Jn writ-

ing," <. e., deeds, a» where eBtopi>el by deed

la dMlnsQlshed from eetoKMl b7 OMttir im

pait. ad. 852«0 Sweet

HI PAPER. A term formerly applied

to the proceed ings In a oama tofore the rec-

ord was luiide up- 3 Bl. Comm. 40C; 2 Bur*

rows, 1098. Probably from the circumstance

of the record being always on parchment

The opposite of "on reoocd.'* 1 Burrow^
822.

nr PARI OAVBA. In an sqwd eaoN^

In a cause whore the partlas on aadi alda

have equal rights. .

Xik pari oaosa possesaor potior habasi

debet. In an equal cause he who has the

possessfcm shoold ba pceferred. ]>lf. SOy 17,

120.1.

nr PABi imiOTO. in annai faoit;

equnlly culpable or criminal ; In a case of

equal fault or guilt See Rozell t. Vansycklei

11 Wsab. 79k 8» Pae. STO.

Im pari dslieto potior est ooaditio poe-

aUeatlB, [ddTeiideBtis.l In a case of

equal or mutual fault [between two parties]

the condition of the party in possession [or

defending] is the better one. 2 Burrows, 926.

Where each party is equally in fault the

law favors lilm who is actually In possession.

Broom, Max. 290, 729. Where the fault la

mutual, the law will leave the case as it finds

It. Story, Ag. I 19R.

IN PARI MATERIA. Upon the same
matter or subject Statutes M pari materia

are to construed together. United Society

T. Eagle Bank, 7 Conn. 457; State v. Ger*

hnrdt 14S Ind. 439, 44 N. B. «». 83 L. B. A.

:!i:5 ; Proplo V. New York Cent. Ry. Co., 25

Barb. (^^ Y.) 201; Bales t. Barber Asphalt

Fav. Co., 166 Bfo. 671, 66 S. W. 979i

IN PATIENDO. In sufTcriug, permitting,

or allowlnf.

nr PECTORE JUOICIS. In the breast

of the Judge. Latch. ISOt. A phrase appltod

to a Judgment

nr PSJOBBM PARTEM. In the worst

part; on the worst side. Latch, 15% lOa

In perpetual memory of a matter; for pre-

serving a record of a mailer. Applied to

deposftloDs taken In order to praaerfe tho

testimony of the deponent

nr PBRPBTUUM RH nSTOfONI*
mc. In perpetual testimony of a mauer;

for the purpose of dedaring and settling a
tiUng forever. 1 BL CkNnm. 86L

IN PERSON. A party, plaintiff or da-

fendaut, who sues out a writ or other pro-

cess, or appears to conduct his case In court

himself. Instead of tfaroagh a aoUdtor or

oovnsel. Is said to aet and appssr «i persoa.

nr PBRSOHAII. nr RKM. m the Bo-
man law, from which they are taken, the ex-

pressions "im rem" and "in personam " were

always opposed to one another, an act or
proceeding in personam being one done OT

directed against or with reference to a spa-

ctlle person, while an act or proceeding in

rem was one done or directed with refer-

ence to no si>eclllc person, and couseiiucntly

against or with reference to all whom it

might concern, or "all the world." The
phrases were esi)eclally applied to actions:

an actio in pertonam being the remedy where

a tiUUm against a specific person arose oat
of an obligation, whether e» emtraetv or as
malcfido, while an actio in rem was one
brought for the assertion of a right of prop-

erty, easement, statiw, etc., against one
who denied or infringed It See Inst 4. 6. 1

;

Oaius, 4, 1, 1-10; 6 Sav. Syst 18, et seq.;

Dig. 8; 4» 7, 0; Id. 4, 2; 0^ 1.

From this use of the terms, they have

come to be applied to signify the antithesis

of *favaiIolile against a particular person,**

and "avallnhle n^'nlnst the world at large."

Thus, jura in personam are rights primarily

available against specific persons; iara la
rew, rights only available against the world
at large.

So a Judgment or decree Is said to be In

rem when It binds third persons. Such Is

the sentence of a court of admiralty on a
question of prize, or a decree of nullity or

dissolntion of marriage, or a decree of a
court In a foreign country as to flie etaUie

of a person domiciled there.

Lastly, the terms are sometimes used to

signify that a Judicial proceeding operates
on a thing or a por.'son. Thus, It Is said of

the court of chancery that it acts <» perto-

naan and not la rem, meaning that Ita de-

crees operate by compelling dcfciKlants to

do What they are ordered to do, and not by

producing the effect directly. Sweet See
Cross V. Armstrong, 44 Ohio St 613, 10 N.

B. 160; Cunningham v. iShauklin, 60 Cal.

126; mU T. Baary. 66 N. J. Bq. IfiOc 67 Atl.

606.

In peraonam actio est, qva oaat oo

acimma qui obligatms est Bobls ad faei-

eadui allqvdUl vsi daadvm. The action

in perfionain Is that ly whioh we sue him

who is under obligatiuu to us to do suuie-

thlng or give something. Dig. 4A, 7, 26;

Bract 101ft.

nr Pios usus. For pions uses; for re-

ligious purposes. 2 BL Comm. 60Bw
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nr nAOB. in mining law, rock or mlu-

•raltesd matter to *in place" when remain-

ing as imtiiro placod It, that is, unsovered

from tbe drcuoijacent rock, or wUlch la

tzed «4M and Immovable ta the form -of ft

vein or lode. See Williams v. Gibson, 84 Ala-

228. 4 South. 350. 5 Am. St Bop. 868; Ste*

^«Ba . wmiami^ 28 FML Caa. 44; Tabor .
Dexlpr, 23 Fed. Cfts. 015; TjeadvUle Co.

Fitzgerald. 15 Fed. Caa. 99; Jones t. Pros-

paet Moontaln Tmmel Oo., SL Ner. 830, SI

Fife 6IB.

m PUBNA -vmL In fall IUbu TtwlK
F. 18 Han. VI. 2.

tm PI£NO COBnTATO. In fUU 0001-

if court 8 BL €k>mm. 861

nr PI.ENO LUMINi:. in public; tn

knowledge; In the U^bt ot day.

p«raudi1nu oaasis beaigiiivi

•at. In penal cauaea or
Hw move faTorable interpretation dHNdd bo
adopte<1. Dl?. 50, 17. (iVt), VSS, 2; Plowd.
8G6. 124; 8 Hale, P. C 366.

nr POSSE. In possibility; not is aetoal

existence. See In Baas.

nr POTESTATB PAREimS. In the

power of a parent Inat 1, 8» pr.; Id. 1, 9;
2 BL Oomn. 40&

nr PBJEMISBOBUM FIDEM. In COn-

flnnatlon or attaotatlon of tho pvemtaea. A
notartal ptiraoa.

Zn praeparatorlis ad jndlcittm tevotw
iMtori. 2 Inst. ri7. In things preoaOIng
Jndfment the pinlntlfT is favored.

ZH ^PRJBSENTI. At tho prceent timo.

2 BI. Oomm. 106. Used In oppoeltloin to to
futuro. Pee Van Wyck v. Knevala, IM U. &
86Q, 1 Sup. Ct 836^ 27 I* Bd. 201.

aor potestas eessat. In the preaeoeo of

the snperior power, the inferior power ceas-

es. Jenk. Cent. 214, c. 53. The less author-

ity la merged In tha greater. Broom, Has.
111.

nr FBfillDEB. L. Pr. In taking. A
term applied to aneb fneorporeal beredfta^

monts ns a party entitled to thorn was to

take for himself ; such as comuioD. 2 Steph.

Comm. SB; 8 BI. Comm. 18.

1m pMtte eatpUoala oi voaditlimls,
twalitav 1iae« eostralientlbw •• elv^

•mTealre. In the price of buying and sell-

ing. It la naturally allowed to the contract-

ing partSaa to orerreach each other. 1
8fc0C7, Oont 608.

HIPBIMIS. In the first place. A phraaa
used In argument

nr PRUrCIPIO. At the beglunlug.

ni vmOMPTU. la mdliMai; at hand.

In pMpHa mmm, aemo Jades. No one
can be Judge In hla own cauaa. 12 CJoke, 18.

nr FmOFBIA VnUMUrA. Inone^own

In qno 4ai« delinqnlt, la eo d« |«re eat
paaleadoa. In whatever thing one offends.

In that is he rightfully to be punished. Co.
Litt 2336; Wing. Max. 204, mar. 58. The
punishment shall havo relation to the nature
of the offense.

m BE. In the aflTalr; in tbe matter of.

Thlt to the oraal method of entitling a Judl-

dal proceeding in which there are not advcr-

ary partlea, but merely some re* concerning
wtalch Judicial action to to be taken, such as
a banlirupt'.s estate, an estate In the probate

court, a proposed public highway, etc. It la

also oomettmca need as a designation of a
proceeding where one party makes an appli-

cation on hla own behalf, but such proceed-

ingi ara mora omally aottttad **Bm parte

Jure facere qnioqnam, laTlto altero,

poM*. One co-proprietor can exercise no
authority over tho common property agalaofc

tho will of tba other. IXg. 10, 8. 28.

Za *• eoBuawaft petlar est eoadltlo pi>o>

hllx'ntla. In a partnership the condition

of one who forbids Is tlie more favorable.

la re dnbia, benignlorem laterpreta*

tloaem sequi, aoa mlana Justliw est

qnam tutlns. In a doubtful matter, to

follow tbe more liberal Interpretation to

not lesa the Juster than the aafer oooiaa.

Dig. 17, 182; 1.

la re dnbla, magis iafloiatio quas af*
ftrmatio intellisenda. In a doubtful mut-

ter, the denial or negative Is to be under-

stood, (or regarded,] rather than tba aflrm>

atlm Oodb. 87.

la re lapaaarl, testes lapaaares adk
Biitteatar. In a matter cuucerning a

brotbel, prostitutes are admitted as wit-

nesses. Van Eppa t. Van Eppa, 8 Barb. <N.

TO 820. 824.

hlbeatls coaatat. In a thinp; equally shared

[by aeveral] It to dear that the party refua-

iBf tto poRoit tba aaa Of It] baa the better

Dig. la 8, 2& A maxim applied
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to iMirtuersliips. where one partner lias a

rll^t to Wlthliohl hlH assent to the MtS Of

his oopartner. 3 Keot, Comm. 45^

In re propria iniqnum admodnm eat

alieitl licMitlAak tiibver* amntwtlm. It

is extrandy anjiMt that taxj cm ahonld bt
jodge In hiB own cause.

Sa rebu maalfosUst «mit ««1 mmtkmiKm

iiates legnm allegat; qnia pertpicTie ve-

ra aon •nnt probanda. In clear cases, he
mistakes who atos legal aathorities; for ob-

vious tniths are not to be proved. 5 Coke,

07o. Applied to cnM>s too plain to require

the support of authority; "becaose." aaya
the report, "he who endeaTora to fiiroTe than
otactires them."

la rebus qnao sniiit favorablUa anlann,
VuuB'Hs awt Jawosa rebas, llat ali-

qnando extenilo statntl. 10 Coke, 101.

Jn thingH that are favorable to the spirit,

thou^ injurious to things, an extraaion

a statute aliould sometimes be made.

nr MEM, A technical term used to dee-

iKuate prooMHllnps or notloim Instituted

Offttinst thr thiiifj, in coutradlKtinctiou to per-

sonal H( tions. which are said to be la periO>

aaai. See in Pehsonam.

It Is tnie that, in a sirii t senso. a proceeding
in rem is on*' takon dirt-ctly nmiiiist property,
and hns for its objiKt thp disposition of prop-
erty, without rcferpuce to the title of individual
claimants; but, in a InrRir and more ):<neral
sensf. tlie terms arc applied to actions between
parties, where the direct ohje< t is to reaeh and
dispose of ]jroperty ownr<i liy them, or of somn
interent therein. Such are casis cominpnred by
attachment against the pmperly of delitors. or
insiitutiMl to jiartition real estate, fnreclose a
nii>rli:ii;;e, or enforce a lien. So far as thoy
Mll'ts t property in this state, they are Hubstun-
tially pnxwding.s in rem in the broader sense
which we have mentioned. I'enaoyer v. NefT,

96 U. 8.m 2« L. Bil- MS>
—^vasl im MBi* A term applied to proceed-
logs which are not strictly and purely ta rest,

hot are broiuht against the defendant peisonal-

a,
though the TCU object is to deal with pai^

mlar property or subject property to the dts-
charge of claims asserted ; for example, foreign
attachment, or proeeedinKS to foreclose a mort*
jraRe. remore a cloud from title, or eflfect a par-
tition. See Freeman t. Alderson. 110 r. S.
1K7. 7 Sap. Ct. 165. 30 L. Ed. .372; Hill v.

Ileaty. OU N. J. Bq. ISO. 97 Atl. 666.

tm 9wm aetio eat par qwaa aaa*
tram qvse ab alio poatidetnr petimn^. et

semper adversns enaa est qni rem possi-

det. The action In rein is that liy which we
seek our ifrojicrfy wlibli is posvcssod by an-

other, and Is always against hiiu who pos-

seasea the property. Dig. tf, 7, 25; Bract
fol. 102.

n WBHDBK. A thing Is said to lie <a

render when It must be rendere<l or Kiven

by the tenant ; as rent. It Ih said to lie in

prendrr when it coiwists in the right In the

lord or other person to take sometblog.

la republioa moaime eonservanda
awnt Jura belli. In a state the laws of

war are to be espedaliy upheld, 'i Inst. StL

IN BERVM irATUBA. In the nature

of things; la the realm of actuality ; in exist-

ence. In a dilatory plea, an allegation that

the plalntlCf Is not in rcrnm natiira is equiv-

alent to averring that the person named is

flctitions. 8 Bl. Oomn. 801. In tiia cItII

law the phrase ia applied to ttkinp. Inat
2, 20k 7.

I« vestltnttonem, non in pomam bseraa

smsedlt. The heir succeeds to the restito-

tloD, not to tlie penalty. An heir nay lie

com|)elled to nuike reptltutlon of a sura un-

lawfully appropriated by the ancestor, but

is not answerable crfmliiaUy, as tor a poK
alty. 2 Inst 1&&

4

In restittttionibns benieniaaima Inter*

pretatlo faclenda est. Co. Litt. 112. The
most benignant interpretation Is to be made
in resMfiiHfliii

Ik sstlsflaatlaaltas aoa perailttltav
amplina fieri qnam aemcl factnm eat. In

payments, more must not be received than
has been received onee for alL 9 Ooke, 88b

IN BOBHIXO JUdIoIS. in the wrltlnr
case of the Judge; among tiie Judge's pa^
pers. "That Is a thing that rests in scrinio

fudicii, and does not appear in the body of

the decree." Hardr. sL

IM SEPARAU. In several; in several-

ty. Fleta. Ub. 2, e. 54, I 20.

Uf SIMIU MATERIA. Dealing with
ttie same or a kindred sidiJeGl-aMtter.

IN 8IMPI.ICI PEREOBINATIONB.
In almple pilgrimage. Bract, fol. 338. A
phrase In the old law Of easolni. See Ix
Ge.NEKALI PAKSAaiO.

IN SOLIDO. In the civil law. For the

whole ; as a whole. An obliKutiou in aolido

is one where each of the several obligors is

liable for the whole; that Is, It Is Joint and
several. Heudei-son v. Wadsworth. 115 U.

B. 2G4. 6 Sup. Ct. 140, 29 L. Ed. 377. Poe»

scMHion in sfjlidum Is exclusive possession.

When several persons obligate themselves

to the obligee by the terms "in /loliilo," or

use any other expressions which clearly

show that they intend that eadi one Sliali

be H»«i)nrat«'ly bound to i>erform the whole

Of the obligation, it is called an "obligation

In soNdo" on the part of the obllgora. GIt.

Oode La. art 2062.

IK BOUDim. Fbr the wholes flfl

plurcB Hint fitlt jussort s. tpioliiuot crunt tju-

mero, HnguU i» uolidutn tvncntur, U there
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m BOLO 609 IN YERAM QUANTITATBlf

I'f spvemi sureties, however numeroas tbey

may be. they are individually bound for the

whole debt. Inat 3, 21, 4. In parte $ivc

in tolidum, for a part or for the whole. Id.

4. 1. Id. See Id. 4, C. 20; Id. 4, 7, 2.

Of SOIiO. In the soil or ground. In
xe/lo olieno, la another's sronnd. In mIo
inoprio. In omPi own gTOond. 2 Steph.

Comu. 20.

nr SPECIE, specific; speclflcnlly. Thiw^

to decree performauce in »ftecUt is to decree

epecMte perfuviiMiiioe.

Tn kind; In the wnme or like form. A
thluK in said to exist in specie when it re*

tatne Its existence as a dUtlnet indlTidiial of

a particular dass.

IN STATV QUO. In the condltton In

which it was. See SvAXua Quo.
m

Im aUynlatlonilms enm qiueritiir q«ld
mttmm sit vsite eeatM stipalatoveai tar>

terpvetaBds snat. In the eonstmctlon of
ii^ri'oniciits words nro Intprprctod jmiiiiist

the person using them. Thus, the construc-

tion of the ttljHifaffo Is against the stlpo-

In tor. and the construction of the piomixHio

ngainst the promissor. Dig. 45, 1, 38, 18;
Broom, Max. 000.

In stipalatloallnut id twatpaa speeta-
tmr 4110 eoBtnUaaas. In stlpolatlons, the

time when we contract li regarded. Dig..

50, 17, 144. 1.

IN STmPES. In the law of Intestate

succession. According to the roots or stocks

;

by representation; as distlnirulshed from
saccesslon per capMa. See Psa Snsns:
Fw Cxenk.

ni SUBBIDIUM. In aid.

In mxko qnlaqne nCRotio hebetior eat
qnam is alieno. Every one is more dull

in his own bnstness than In another's.

IN TANTUM. In SO much ; no much ; so
fav; so greatly. Beg. Orig. 07, loa

or TEAMINIS TEKMINANTIBUS. In
temiB of determination;- exactly In point.
11 Coke. 40b. In expreas or determinate
terniK. 1 I^n. 93.

IN TERBOKEM. In terror or warn*
f^^^^. by way of threat Applied to Tegnctes
iriven npnn condition fhnt tlio re( iiilciit sli.nll

not dispute the validity or the dispositions

of tlie will; audi a condition bsing nsnally
regarded as a mare 'threat

Ur TKBBOBEM POPUU. I^t To
the terror of the people. A technkul jihrase

necessary in indictments for riots. 4 Cur.

* P. 87S.

Bi»Law Dicv.(2o Bn.)—80

Im testmmentia plenins testatoris la*
tentiOBem sorntamar. In wills we more
especially seek out the Intention of the tea-

tator. 3 Bulst. 103; Broom, Max. 655.

la teitameatis plenias Tolaatat«> tes-

taativm iatevpretaatmr. Dig. 50, 17, 12.

In wills the Intention of testators Is nMnre
especially re?:in1t d. -Thnt Is to say," nays

Mr. BnxHu, (.Max., 568.) "a will will receive

a more liberal construction than its strict

meaning. If alooa considered, would permit"
e

b «osftaaMBtls ratio taelta aoa iaWt
eoaBlderarl, sed Tcrha solam spsetart
deheati adeo per diviaatioaem aaaails a
««fWs aoseteo dnrson set. In wllla an
unp\pressp<l niennlne oupht not to be con-

sidered, lint the words alone ought to be
look^Ml f r» : HO hard Is It to rece<le fTom the
words by guessing at the intention.

IN TESTiMONIU]f.c Lat In wttnem;
In evidence whereof.

IN TOTIDEM VERBIS. In 80 many
words; in precisely the same words; word
for word.

m TOTO. In the whole; wholly; com-
pletaiy; as the award la Told in toto.

Xa toio et para coatlaetor. In the

whole the part alao la contained. Dig. 50^

17, 118.

In traditionlbaa aoriptoram, aoa ^nad
dietam aat, sed «»od sestwa est* iaspi*
elinr. In the ddlvery of writings, not what
is said, but what la done, la looked to. 0
Coke, 1370.

IN TRAJECTV. In the passage over:

on the voyage over. See Sir William Scott.

S a Bob. Adm. 141.

nr nuuraiTV. In'translt; on the way
or pas.«a;;c; while passing from one person

or place to another. 2 Kent, Comm. 540-

852; More I<ott. 18 Ner. 388; Amory Mfg.
Co. v. nt)lf, etc.. R. Co.. Tex. 419. 37 S.

W. 85<j. S9 Am. St. Rep. 65. On the voyage.

1 a Bob. Adm. 838.

nr VACUO. Wlthont object: without
concomitants or coherence.

IV TJkDlO. tn gage or pledge 2 BL
Comm. 167.

IN VENTRE SA MERE. L. Fr. In

his mother's womb; spoken of an unborn
child.

la veraja qaaatltatem fldejuaaor teae-
atar, alal pro carta qaaatitata meeesslt.
Let the surety he holdeii for the tnie q\ian-

tity, uuietw he agree for a certain quuiiUty,

Bean v. Parker, 17 Maas. G07.
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IN TJiiRBIB. NOM YBSBA lyOAROVRATXON

Im vasbUt mom ««rbm, Md «m •% rmtlo,

qmrnrmdm Mt. Jenk. Gent 132: In tb»
coustructlon of words, not tlie more wortls,

bat the thing and the meaning, are to be In-

qatred after.

IN VINCULIS. lu chains; in acluai

custody. Glib. Forum Rom. 97.

Api)li(kl also, flgurutlvcly. to the condition

of a person who is compelled to submit to

terms which opprcsnion and bis neceHMitiee

Impote on him. 1 8toi7t Jur. S 802.

IN VIRIDI OBSERVANTIA. Present

tu the minds of men, and in full force and
operation.

IK WITNESS WHEREOF. Tiic Initial

words of the concluding clause in deeds:

"In witness whereof tbe said parties have
hereunto set their hands," etc. A transla-

tion of the Latin pliraae euju9 rei ImM>
monimn."

INAOEQUATE. InsiifTloIont
; dispropor-

tionate; lacking in effectiveness or in con-

formity to a preaerlbed standard or meaa*
nre.

InadequHte damagea. Kec DAUAaES.--I]i-
adequate prioe. A term iipplied to iadicato
the want of a sufBcient con.sid^Mfilion for a thing
sold, or such a prirc as would ordinarily be en-
tindy inrdiimimsin-M t<.' witli itn intrinsic value.
Slate V. i'Mt..>ii. Ml). ;!;{ .s. w.
St.'pli' ii-i V. (»zl.<.iirrn-. 107 Tenn. G72, 01 S. W.
'.»<);;, s'.l Am. St. II<'p. Ori7.—laiadeqnate rem-
edy at law. Within the nicanin^ of tbe rule
that equity will not entertain a suit if there is

an ad*'(|uatc> rctn<-dy at law, this does not mean
that tht n- must be a failure to collect money
or damages at law, but the remedy ia considered
inadequate if it is, in \u onture and character,
nnfittod or not adapted to tbe end in view, as,

for instance, when the relief sought is preven-
tive rather than compcnsatorv. CruifkHhank v.

Kidwell, 176 U. S. T.i, 20 Sup. Ct. 280. 44 L.
Ed. 377: .Snf*> Deposit & Trust Co. v. Annifl-
ton (C. C.) iHi l- id. O.;:!; Crawford Ooonfy -T.

Laub, 110 Iowa. 355, 81 M. W. 000. ,

DTADMISSIBLE. Thnt whldl, under
the established rules of law, cannot i>e ad-
mitted or received; e. g., parol eyidenca to

contradict a . written contract

nrADVEHTEJlUE. Heedteasnees ; lade
of nftentlon ; failure of n person lo priy care-

ful and priKlonf attention to the prosress of

a negotiation or a procee<ling in court by
whieh ills rights may be alTocted. TTsod

Chielly in statutory enumerations of the

grounds on which a Judgment or decree ma>
be vacated or set aside ; as, "mistake, inad-
vertence, surprise, or excusable neglect."

.See SI; inner v. Terry, 107 N. C. 103. 12 S. R
118; Davis v. Steuben fictaool Tp.. 10 Ind.

.\pp. 004, SO N. B. 1; Taylor v. Pope. 106
N. r. 2*;7, 11 S E. 2.-7. 19 Am. St. Itep. S-T);

Thompson v. CuniicU, 31 Or. 231, 48 I'ac. 407,

66 Am. 8t Rep. 818.

niADinOATIO. Lat. In tbe civil

law. Building on anotber'a land with one's

own materials, or on one's own land with
another's materials.

ZMAUENABUB. Not subject to aliena-

tion ; the Aaraeteriitle of those tiiinga whldi
caiiTiot bo botight or sold or transferred from
one person to another, such as rivers and
public highways, and certain personal rights;

€• fft llbsrtjr*

nrAVOVBATimr. The act of install-

ing or Indiictlns into oflRoe with formal cere-

monies, as tbe corouatiou of a sovereign, Ute
inaugnratlon of a president or fovemor, av
the cooaecratlott <tf a prdata.

niBLAUBA. In old rccovda. PlOilt W
product of ground. Coweil.

INBOARD. In maritime law, and par-

ticularly with reference to the stowage of
cargo, this term Is contrasted with 'Hnil*

boartl." It does not necessarily mean un-

der deck, but is applied to a cargo so piled

or stowed that .it does not ptojeet over tha
"board" (side or rail) of the ves.«;el. See Al-

len V. St iMuiB Ins. Co., 4G N. Y. Super. Ct
181.

INBOBH. In Saxon law. A security,

pledge, or fcypolAeca, consisting of tha diat^
tels of n por<>on unabla to Obtain a personal
"borg." or surety.

INBOUND COMMON. An nninc1o«cd

common, marked out however, by bounda-
rlea.

nrOAVAOm. want of capacity twani
of power or ability to take or dlsiwse; want
Of legal ability to act EUicolt v. £lUoott.

90 Md. 821, 46 AtL 183. 48 L. R. A. 88:
Drews* Appeal. 58 N. H. 320; Appeal of

Cleveland. 72 Conn, 340, 44 AU. 47t{: In re

Blinn, 08 Cal. 216k 83 Pnc 841.

—Leeal inoapaeiiy. This expremion implies
that the person in view bos the right vested in
him, but 18 prevented by some ini|)e<liment from
exercisinii it ; nn in the ca<*e of miiiorH, jemea
i'jt>r', lunatics, etc. An adtriini«trati>r has no
riulil until letters arc issued to liiiu. Therefore
he i^i'itml benefit (as reapeetH the time liefore

oblaiiiiiiLT ij'tt'Ts^ by a saviuit ehiuse in a i^tat-

uli' of limilutiiius in favor of p.-rsons unil<>r a
lesal incanacil)' to aae. Uates v. Brattle, 1 Uoot
(Ooon.) Itf7.

nrCARCERATIOir. Imprisonment; OOB-
fineiuoiit in a Jail or penitentiary. Tills term*
ia seldom used in law, tlioagh found ocea-

stonally In atatntes, (Rev. 8t OkL 1906, •
2tM;S.) When so used, it appears nlways to

mean conhuemeut by competent public au^
thority or undeir doe legal process, whawaa
"linjirisonnient" may be offe< t«Hl by a pri-

vate iierson wilbout warrant of law. and
If nnJuBtifiabla Is called "false Imprlaon*

ment." N<> oeeurrenep of Kuch a phrase as

"false iucunerutiuu" liM been noted. See
IuPKiaomianx.

I



INOASTELLABB eu UiCUiEOATION

' lIKUUnnax.ABE. to make a tnrfldliig

lerra aa a eaatle. Jacob.

INCAUSTUM, or BmAVBTUlI. Ink.

Fleta, 1. 2, c 27, i 5.

Ineante faetnm pro noa facto habe*
tmr, A tbing done unwarily (or uuatlvised-

1^) yrfSl be taken aa not done. Dig. 29, 4, 1.

A boi»e4nmier; one
grillty of ar-«iii; one "who maliciously niul

willfolly sets another person's building on
Hie.

laceadliua ere alieno noa exalt de1»>

ftmeat. God. 4, 2, 11. A Ore H/om not
TCleaae a debtor from bla debt

INCEPTION. Coniuieucement ;
opening;

Initiation. Tbe beginning fit. Uxe oi>erat4on

of a contract or will, or of a note, mortgage,
lien, etc. ; the beginning of a cause or suit

In court. Oriental Hotel Co. v. Grlifitbs, 88
TtOL 674, 88 8. W. 688, 90 Lb B. A. 766^ 88
Am. St. nop. 790; Sullivan v. Coal Co., 94

Tex. 541, 63 S. W. 307; Marvin McCul-
Inm, 20 Johns. (N. Y.) 288 ; State T. BoUorm
112 La. 800, 86 Sooth. 704.

laoerta pro aallis habeatar. Uncer-
tain thinga are held for nothing. Oav. Ir.

K B. 88.

««MtitM Titiat aetaaa. 1 BoUe
& 46& An vnoertaln qnantlty vitlataa tha
act

INCEST. Tlie crime of sexual Intercourse

or oohabltalion between a man and woman
who are rdetcd to eadi other wttbin the
degrees wberein marriage la prohibited by
law. People v. Stratton, W. €al. G04. 75
lHkC.'166; State t. Herges, 55' Minn. 464, 67
N. \V. 205 ; Dinkey v. Com., 17 Pa. 129, 5o

Dec M2: Taylor v. State. 110 Ga. 100,

95 & B. 16L
IneettTi nm adnltery. The eletiient<< of thix

offense are tluit defeiulmit. heing niarrieiJ to one
pcrsMJii, bus iiad hi xmii! iiiteri surse v\itli niiollu r

related to th'' defi'mimt wilhin thn proliiliiti-d

desrees. Conk v. Sr I'r, 11 (Ja. r>''>, .'(1 Airi. Decl
410.—laoeitnon* bastardy. 1 u< rst iii h.h hm-
tards are those who are pio l-.ucd 1j.v thi' illc;,'iil

connci tifjH of two per.^uu.s who are relations
Within the degrees inoblUted bj tew. CSr.Oode
La. art. 183.

INCH. A nionsnre of length, confnlnlng

one-twelfth iMirt of a foot; originally sup-

IHiaed equal to three barleyeofua,

—Inch of candle. A mode of sale at one
time in tise amonR merchants. A notice is first

iriven upon the exehanKC, or other public place.

MX to the time of sale. The jroods to be suld
are divided into lots, printed i)n!>erH of wbiili,

and the conditions of sale, are puhlishcl. When
the sale takes place, a small piece of can<lle,

about an inch long, is kept burninK. and the
last biilder, when the candle goes out. is en-
titled to the lot or papc«;l foe whii li he bids.

Wharton.—laob of water. The i nit fnr the
measuremeot of a volume of water or of hy-

draulic power, iK^ing the qunnlity of water
which, uniler a given constant liend or pressure,
will oscnpc through an oritice one inch square
(or ft (iiLular orifice having a diameter of one
luclO in a vertical plane. Jackson MillinR Co.
V. Chandos, 82 Wis. 437. 52 N. W. 75'.».—Mla-
•** iach. The quantity of water which will
eseape from a ditch or reservoir through an
orifice in its side one inch square, the center of
the orifice being six inches below the constant
level of the water, equivalent to about 1.0 cubic
feet of water per minute. Defined by statute in
Colorado aa "an inch-wiuare oritice under a five-

inch i>re8siire. a five-inch pressure being from
the top of the orifice of the box put into the
banks of tlic ditch to the surface of water."
Mills' Ann. St. Colo. § 4*>4X See Longmire T."

Smith, 26 Wash. 438^ 67 Fac. 216^ 08 L. B. A.
306.

. XNCHABTAIUB. To give, or gruut, aud
aaaaitt anything h7 a written Inatnunent

nrCHOATB. Imperfect; anflfliahed; be-
gun, but not completed; aa a oontxact not
executed by all the parties.

—laoltoate iactrnmeat. Instruments which
the law requires to be registered or recorded are
asid to be "inchoate" prior to registration, in
that they are then good only l>etween the parties
aud privies aud as to persons having notice.
WUkliis V. McCorUs, 112 Tenn. 688^ 80 8. W.
S84i«-to«hoate tfttoMBt. Aa btetest In nal
Wtate which ia not a prssent intenat, bvt which
maj ripen Into a Tested estats* u not barred.

^ or dIr4Msi. Bilpe v. Hadl^, 113
In4 41& 16 N. 8. 881; Sever . KorUi. 107
Ind. 047, 8 N. B. Oltl; WatfDil t. Noble (a
C.) 2 Fed. aoi-lB^ha»te dewav. A wlft'a
interest in the lands of her husband daring his
life, which may become a right of dower upon
his death. Guerin v. Moore, 25 Minn. 4i>5;

Dingraan t. Diagman. 80 Ohio ISt. 178; Smith
T. «iaw, 100 Mass. 297. 22 M. B. «24.

INCIDENT. This word* naed as a uovn,
denotes anything which Inscpnrnbly belongs
to, or is connected with, or inherent iu. au-
otber thing, called the "principal." In this

sense, a court-baron la incident to a manor.
Also, lees strictly, it denotea anything whldl
is usually connected with another, or con-

/lected for some purposes, though not iuse]^

arably. Ttaaa, the right of alienation la ln<A-

dont to an estate In fee-simple, though Fepa-

rnble iu equity. See Cromwell t. Phipiie

(Sur.) 1 N. 7. Snpp. ; Mount Oarmel Tndt
Co. . Webster, 140 Cal. 183* 73 Fac; 99&

INCIDERE. Lat In the civil and Old
English law. To fall Into. Calvin.

To fall oat; to happen; to come to paaa.

Cnlvln.

To fall upon or under; to become subject

or liable to. Inddere in legem, to Incur the
penally of a law. BrisKmloa.

INCILE. L:it- In the civil law. A
trench. A place sunk by the side of a atreani,

so called becavae It la oat (InoMatur) Into or
through the stone or eiirtli. Pig. 43. 21, 1,

5. The term seems to have included ditches

(/OtMs) and wdia, (paleii)

nrciINBBATIOlf. Burning to aahea ; de-
struction of M subKtnnce bjrllrth aa, theoorpae
of a murdered person.
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INCIPITUR 612 nVCOMMUTABLB

nfClPlTUR. Lat It Is begun; It be-

gins. In old practice, wlien the pleadings

In an action at law, Instead of being recited

at large on the Issue-roll, were set out merely

by their cooimenccments. this vfas described

as «ntert]|C tlM Isuilfiitwrj I. «„ tb* Ingiii-

Dlng.

INCISED WOUND. In inwlical jurispru-

dence. A cut or incision on a bumuu body;

a wound made by a cattlnc luatrument, such

as a razor. Uurrlll, Circ ST. 808; Wliart*

& S. Med. Jur. § {>(.IS.

mciTE. To arouse; stir up; Instigate;

sec In mothm; at, to *'lnclte" a riot Also,

generally, iu criminal law to instigate, per-

suade, or move another to commit a crime;

ill this aeme nearly tjwmjtaam with "abet"

8ae Long t. Stat«, 28 N«bw 38, 88 M. W. 8ia

nroirnJB. Lat irregular; improper;
out oC tliA dot oourw of law.

laaMlo Mi, nisi tot» ysrspeota,

«M aUataa yartiomla sivs yvoposita, J«-
dloBM, Tel respondsm. It is improper,

wiUiout looking at the whole of a law, to

five judgmeut or advice, upon a view of aux
ona daoM of It Dig. 1, 8, 24.

lasivile est* aisi tota s«at«ntl» ia^
speeto, do aUqwa pavte JadlesM. It la

irregular, or legally luiiiroper, to pass an
opinion upon auy part ot a sentence, witn-

OQt eiamlnlng tha wbola. Hoik ITl*,

IMOIVISM. Unfriendliness to the state

or sovemment of which one la a dtixen.

INCLAUSA. Iu old records. A homa
close or iudosure near the hoose. Parodu
Antlq. 31; OowelL

INCLOSE. To shut up. "To inclose a
jarjr," in Scotch practice, is to shut them up
In a room by tbemselres. BeU. See Union
Pac. By. Co. v. Harris, 2S Kan. 210; Gamp-
beU V. OUbert 57 Ala. 569.

INCLOSED LANDS. Lands which are
actually iuclo-sed and sunounded with fences.

Tapsell V. Crosskey, 7 Mees. & W. 440; Kim-
ball V. Carter, 95 Va. 77. -T JS. E. 823, 38
L. R. A. 570; Daniels v. btate, 91 Ga. 1, 16
S. E. 97. See Haynie State (Tex. Ot» App,)
76 8. W. 2&

INCLOSnilE. In English law. Indos-
ure is the act of freeing land from rights of
common, commonable rlghtB, and fenexally
all rights which ol)Ktruct cnUlvation and the
productive employment of labor on the soil.

Also, an artificial fence around one's ee*

tate. Porter v. .\hlrlch. 39 Vt. 330 ; Taylor T.

Welbey. 36 Wis. 44. See Close.

ladvalQ vaias est exelvslo alteslas.
The inclusion of one is the exclusion of an-

other. Thp certain designation of one person
is au absolute exclusion of ail others. 11

Ooke^ fSBb,

nroXiTTsrvB. Embraced; eomprriiendp
ed; compii'liciiding the .stated Ilmlta OT ex-
tremes. Opposed to "exclusive."

•^bsalaalve survey* In land law, one whidi
includes witbln its boundaries prior claims ex-
cepted from the computation of the area witbin
such boundaries aad excepted iu the gruiiu
Stockton V. Morris, 39 W. Va. 432, 19 IS. iil

681.

iNOOUk. Lat In the dTtllaw. Anla-
habltant; a dweller or resident Properly,

one who has trausterred bis domicile to auy
conntry*

beolaa doadelllw faeli. Reeidenee
creates domicile. Arnold United Ina. Go«
1 Johns. Cas. (N. X.) 363, 8861

INCOME. The return in money from
one's business, labor, or capital invented;

gains, profit, or private reveutte, Braun's
Appeal, 105 Pa. 416; People v. Davenport. 30
Hun (N. X.) 177; In re Slocum, 109 N. Y.

153. G2 N. & ISO; Waxing Savannah. 80
Qa. 09.

"Income" means that which comes in or is re-

ceived from any bubiueaa or inveslniciit of capi-
iial, wiiliout reference to the ouiKuiug e.xi>fnui-

tures; w hile "prolits" generally nieaua the gain
which is made upou any businesb or invcsttuent
when both receipts and payments are tiik<n into
account. "Income," when applied to the aitairs

of individuals, cxijresaea the same idea Uiat "rev-
enue" duv^ when applied to the alTaini of a atate
or ualiun. I'eople v. Niu^ara County, 4 Hill

&.^irii^*
Bates V. Porter, 74 Cal. 224, 15

—laeoaM tax. A tax on the yearly profits

arising from property, professions, trades, and
offices. 2 Steph. Comm. 673. Leri v. Louis-
ville, 87 Ky. 304, 80 8. W. 973, 28 U U. A.
480; Faiker v. losoiaiMe Go.. 42 La. Ann. 42fl^

7 Soath. 680.

Ineommodnm moa solvit •rgwaentaja*
An InoouTenlenoe doee not destroy an axfo*
ment

HIOOMMTTNIOATION. In Spanish law.
The condition of a prisoner who is not per-

mitted to see or to speak with auy person

visiting him during his cuuflnement. A per*

son accused cannot be subjected to this treat-

ment unless It be expressly ordered by the

Judge, for some grave olTense, ami it cannot

be continued for a louger period than is ab*

olntely necessary. Tbls precaution Is re-

sorted to for the puriK)se of preventing the

accused from, knowing beforehand the testi-

mony of tiie witttCMwa, or from attempting
to corrupt them and concert such measures <

as will etYace the traces of bis guilt. As
soon, therefore, aa the danger cC his doing so
has ceased, the Interdictton oeaeea Ukewlee^
Escrlche.

ZHOOMMUTABIiE. Not capable of or

entitled lo be commuted.
.
8$e OoHMt'TATioHf
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INOOMPATIBLB 618 INOORRIGIBLB BOGUS

IirOOMPATlBi.E. Two or more rela*

tlons, otlices, fniictions, or rights wliiHi l-au-

not naturally, or uiay not logjiUy, oxist iu or
be exercised by the same person at tlit* s^ime

time, are said to be Incompatible. Thus, the
relfltioiis of lesmr and lessee of the same
liuul, lu one iHirson at the same time, are In-

compatible. So of trustee and beneficiary of
the same property. See People Green, 46
How. Prac. (N. Y.) 170; (Join. v. Sheriff. 4
berg. & u. (Pa.) 27tt: Kegeuts of University
of Uaryland v. WlUtaas^ 9 GUI * X (Ud.)
422. ai Am, Dec. 72.

INCOMPETENCY. Lack of ablUty. le-

gal qualification, or fitness to discharge the
rcqnlrsd duty. In re Lemiard's Estate, i)o

MIcb, 2S)T^, "H N. W. 3082; In re Cohn, 78
X. Y. 2&2; Stephenson v. St^enson. 49 N.
O. 413; N^hrUng r. State, 112 Wis. 6S7, 88
N. W. GIO.

in Mew lurk, the word "incompetency" ia
oaed in a agwclal senae to designatw tbe «m-
dition or legal atatu* of a i^erson who Is un-
able or onflttttd to manage hla own alfairs by
naaoo of inaanitjr, ImbeefUty, or feeUe-mlnd*
edness, and for whom, therefore, a eomiulttee
inay be appointed ; and such u person is des-
ignated an "incompetent" See Code CIt.
Proc. N. Y. § 2320 et hlhi.; Tn re Curtlss. IM
App. Di?. 547. 119 N. Y. Supp. 5o<i; Iu re
Fox, 13S App. Div. 4U. 122 N. Y. 8upp. 880.

Jka applied to evidence, the word "Ihl-oui-

petent" menus not proper to Le received ; iu-
admisslblo, as disihigulshud from that which
the court should admit for tlie consideration
•of the Jury, though they uuiy not flud it wor-
thy of credence. -

*

1» French law. Inaliility or Insutfl. loiuy
Of a judge to try a cause brought before him,
mmwedlng tnm lack of jorisdlctlon.

mOOirOLiniZTE. That which may be
disproved or rebutted; not shutthiK nni fur-
ther proof or consideration. Applied to evl>
dence and presnmptTons.

INCONSISTENT. Mutually repugnant or
contradictory; contrary, the one to the oth-
er, so that both cannot stand, but tbe accppt-
ance or estaUfshnient of the one inii)lies the
abrogation or abaudoiuncnt of the other; as.
In speaking of "tncousistent defemu h. or tfie
repeal by a atatvte of "ail laws Inconsistent
herewith." .**ce In re Hi<kory Tree Road,
43 Pa. 142; Irwlu v. HoJbi-ook, 32 VV«Hh. ;{4l),'

73 Pac 861; Swan t. U; 8., 8 Wyo. 151, 9
Pac. 081.

INCONSUtTO. Lat. In the civil law.
UnadvlsetUy

; unluteutlonally. Dig. 28, 4» 1.

INCONTINENCE. Want of chastity ; In-
dulgence In unlawful carnal connection] Lu-
cas V. Nichols. -.2 N. C. 33; State t. Hewllo,
128 H. C. 571, 37 S. B. 952.

,
«

INCONVENIENCE. Iu the rule that
statutes should he so construed as to avoid

"InoonTenlenco," thla means, aa applied to
fliG pubiir, the sacrlflce or Jeoparding of Im-
ix)riant public interests or hampering tbe
legitimate activittea of goTemment or tho
trnns;i<-ti<ni of imhlic business, and. :is ap-
plied tu in(ii\ ithiiils, serions hardship or In-

jusUce. See lilack, Interp. Lawa, 1C£; BettB
V. U. S., 132 Fed. 287, ttu aC A. 462.

nrCWFOCJTUB. a proctor or Tlcar.

beorporaljA Mlo aom ndiwimimtw.
Incorporeal things are not aoanlred by war.
6 Maule & S. 104.

lN<;OBPORAMU8. We Incorporate.
One of the wonto by whMi a oorporatiofi may
be created in England. 1 BL Comm. 473;
8 Steph. Ck)mm. 173.

INCORPOBATE. 1. To create a corpo-
ration : to confer a corporate franchise upon

2. To declare that iniother document shaU
be taken as part of tbe document in wbiuh Hw
declaration is made as mncfa as If it wet* set
out at length therein. Railroad Oow Oajot*
8 Ind. App. 3SS, 35 N. E. 703.

HICOBPOBATZON. 1. The act or pro-
laa of forming or creating a corporation;

the formation of a legal or political body,
with the Quality of perpetual existence and
saccesBlon. unleoa Umlted by tbe act of Incor-
poration.

2. The method of maklnp one document of
any kind become a part of another separate
document by referring to the former In the
latter, and declaring that the former shall be
taken and considered as a part of the latter
the same as if It were fully set out therein.
This Is more fully described as "incorpora-
tion by reference.** If Che ime document is
copied lU lon^-th in the Other, ft lo caDod
"actual incorporation."

3. In the olvll law. The union of one
domain to another.

Without body ; not of
material nature; the opiNMlte of "corporeal,'*
(7- t;.)

—Incorporeal cliattels. A class of incor-
pori'nl riKlils growiiiR out of or incidnit to
things^ ixTHonal; such o.h patent-rights and nipv-
rinhls. 2 .*<toiili. Comm. 72. See Koii i

I v.

N< \v York, 2 .SuimK. (N. Y.) .'t.'iO.—Incorporeal
hereditamenta. Si-o Hkhipitamk.ms. In-
corporeal property. In tlie civil Inw. Tluit
whirli consists in ii-Rai right merely. The same
as clio.se.s in ariion at common law.—Incor-
poreal thinga. In the rivi! Inw. 'i hint's
which cnn n> i))ier be seen nor tomhod, snch as
consist in riuhts only, such ns tlie mintl nlone
can perceive. Inst. 2, 2; Civ. Code La. IUOOl
art. 4(X); SuliiTan Sldiardson, 33 Fla. £
14 South. 602.

^

INCORRI6IBI.E ttOGUE. A 8i»e( ies of
rogue or offender, deticribed in tbe statutes
5 Geo. IV. <•. fC^. and 1 ft 2 Vict e 88. 4
Hteph. Comm. 309.
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IMOREASiB 614 WDEBITATUS

INCREASE. (1) The produce ot land;

(2) the oirsprins; of nniiimls.

—Inorcasc, affidavit of. Affidavit of pay*
mt'ut ot increus -d ci mis, prodiiivd <>ii tnxutiuu.
—Increase, costs of. In Kn;.:lish law. It
wns foniicrly a inmii. i- witli ilic jury to awiird
to the suctv>sful jiaity in ati action t:ie uoiuitial

Bum of 4<)s. only lor his <osis; and tLf <'t)urt

uss. HHfd by lljL'ir own olii<:er the arttsal amount
of tlio successful party's cosiis ; and the amount
80 as8GS!>ed, ovet uud above the nominal sum
•warded by the jury, was tlienco calltMl '•usis

of iucreaHe." Lusli, Cum. l>aw I'r. i7<'i. Ihe
pnetio* kM now wlioll/ caued. lUpaL ft Lkw.

nfORF.MENTUM. Lat. lucreati« or iiu-

DfOBIiairATB. To tihargo witii eriiMs
to expose to an accusation or charge of
crime; to involve oueeelf or another in a
crinaliial ptooocBtkm or the danger thonof;
as. In the rule that a witness la not hound to

l^ve testimouy wtUcii would tend to lacrim-

tnatehlm.

-^InoriaalnatiiiK etremmataiice. A fact or
circuuiiitauce, coiiateral to tbe fact ot the com*
inuaion ot a ciuuc, wKich Icuda to bhow ciiijcr

that such a criu;e has becu cotiiioitteU ur that
ome particular person cuuiiiuu> d it, DavJa T«
Sute, 01 Neb. 70 N; W. Ui^
•

nfCROACHMElfT. Au uulawrul gain-

ing upon tbe right or postteesion of another.

Stoe BmaoAomiBinr.

• mOULPATB. To Impute blame or guilt

;

to aeeoae; to InTolTo In guilt or crime.

UrOUUPATOST. In the law of evidence.

Ckrtng or tending to catablish guilt; intend-
ed to e8tai)Ush guilt; crlmlnatlTe* BnrrlU*
Clrc. £v. 251, 2&2.
I--

nVCUMBENT. A pereott WllO la In pres-

ent possesalon of an office; one who Is le-

gally authorized to discharge the duties of

an office. State t. McCoUlster. 11 Ohio, 50;

pute V. Blakemorflk lOi Ma 840^ 16 & W.
9qa .

Ik eealaalaaHeel hm, the term BlgnlHae a
ciergyuiaa Who Is In poaieBBlon of a ben»
(ice.

; IKOVMBER. To Incumber land la to

piaiie it subject to a charge or liability; e.

f by mwtgaglng It Incnmbianoee Indnde
not only mortsnETOs and other oUmtary
diarges, but also Uena, lite* peniwte*, reg-

litered Jadgmenta. and writa of tttccntlmi,

etc. Sweet See Newhatt v. Inaoranoe Oo,
82 Me. 181.

IHCITMBRANCE. Any right to. or In-

terest In. land which may subsist in third per-
aoaa. to the dinlnutlon of die Talae of the ee-

tHtc of the t(>nant, hut consistently with the
IMisMiug uf the fee. Fitch v. iteymour, 8 Mete.

(Maaa.) 407; Uuyck v. Andrews, 113 N. Y.

ta, 2V N. E. 681. 3 H. A. 7SU, 10 Am. SU
BeiK 432; AlUng Burlock, 40 Oonn. 610;
Demui-s v, Koehler, Gl' N. J. Law, 208» 41
AtL 120, 72 Am. &t. livif. 042; Lufferty
MlUlgan, 185 Pa. 834^ 80 AU. 1030 ;> 8tam-
baiifc'h V. .^inith, 23 Ohio St. 591.

A dulut, lien, charge, or liability attiich-

ed to and binding real property; aa« a nort-
gnure, Judirnient-lleu, nttacliineiit, right of

duwer, right of way ur other eubuuieut. uu-

pold water rent, lease* nnpaid taxes or spe-

cial nKMefstiiuent Memiueri v. McKeen, 11^
I'a. 4 -Vtl. 542; Uoi'don v. McCulloh, 00
.Md. 245, 7 Atl. 457; Harrison v. Railroad
CO.. 01 Iowa, U4. 68 N. W. lUSl; Kelsey
r. Remer, 48 t5onn, 120, 21 Am. Rep. *m;
lliinncds v. Webber, 80 Me. 400; Crocker v.

Gotting. 178 Maaa. 08^ 68 B. 168; lu re
Oerry (D. 0.) 112 Fed. 080; Bowman t.

FrunUlIn Ins. Co., 40 Md. (^1 ; Clark v. Fl-sh-

er, 64 Kan. 403, 38 Fac. 4oa ; Redmon v. In-

snraneeOo., SI Wla. 208. 8 M. W. 228^ ST AaiL
Rep. 830: Funk v. Voneldn. 11 Serg. & R.
(Pa.) 112, 14 Am. Dec 017; Farrington t.

Tourtelott (O. O.) 80 Fed. 740; Haddocks
Stevens. 89 Me. 330, ;JG Atl. 39S.

^laommbnuMca, ooreuat esalBat* 8e«
OOVMAIIT.

IXCUMBRAKfCER. The holder ot an In*

cmnbrauce, t. u., a mortga^'e, on the eatate of
another. De Voe v. Rundle. 33 Wash. G04, 74
Pac. 83G; ShaefCer v. Weed, 8 lU. 614;
NewhaU y. Insnranee Go.. 62 He. 18L

XHOOB. Men cmtract debts; they incur

Uabllltlee. In the one case, they act afflrma-

tlvely; In the other, the liability is incurred

or cast npon them by act or operation of law.

"Incur" means something teyond eontracta.

—something not cmliruccd In the word
"dAiM." Crandall v. Bryan, 5 Abb. Prac. (N.

T.) 180; Beekman Van Oolaen, 70 Hun,
2S8. 24 N. Y. Supp. 414 ; Aabo T. Xoong, 08
Tex. 123, 8 S. W. 454.

INCURRAMENT1TM. L. Lat The lia-

bility to a dne. penalty, or amercement.
OowelL

INDE. Lat Thoice; QMnctfortb; there>

of; thereupon; for that oavss.

lade data leges me fortiev vmmim pos-
set. I.aw3 are made to prevent the stronger

from having the pOWW U> dO evefythUlf.

Dav. Ir. K. B. 80.

DnmiTATmi. Lat Indebted. Sun-
guam infh bitatux, never Indebtetl. The title

of the plea substituted In England for nU
de&et.

—Indcbit»tna aainmpilt. Lat. B*'inf( in-

diliifd. lit' pruinised <>r uridfrtiMjk. This is the
nanif of tliat form 'if tln' ni tlnn uf n i.tu nipjtit

in which the declaration aiiege* a debt or ob-
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INDEBITI 80LUTI0 mDEMNlTOR

Hgatioii to be due from the drfeudanli Utid

.avers that, in couMderaiion thereof, M '"'^

to paj or dladiaife tho

IMDBBXn SOKIVnO. Lat In tbe dV^
II and Scotch law. A payment of what is

not due. Wben made through Ignorance or

by mistake, tbe amount paid might be
covered hack by an uction termed '*eondiUo

indebitL" (Dig. 12, 6.) BelL
>

IKBEBITUM. In the civil hiw* Kotdue
or owing. (Dig. 12, 6.) Calvin.

IKDEBTEOHESS. The stnte of being

In debt, without regard to the ability or ina-

bility uf the piirty to pay the same. See 1
Story, Eq. Jur. ; 2 Hill, Abr. 421.

The word iniplit>.<* nn absolute or couiplf^te lin-

bility. A c«>ntiiii;t'nt liability, such as that of
a siirrty bofnrf thi- priiu ipnl hnn made drfniilt,

floes not constitute itulf htoduoss. On tlif other
hand, thi' money need not be immediatt ly pay-
fiM.'. ( )lilifriiti<ins yet to l>ecoine dne constitute
iadebtedocKtt. as well as tboae already due. St.
Loois Perpetual las. On. Qoodfellow, 9 Mo.

XlfBECEHOT. An act apnlnst pood be-
havior and a just delicacy. Tlnuuons v. U.
8..86Fed.200.aOCa A.74: UcJnnldniT.
State. 10 Ind. 144; Ardery t. State, W Ind.
828.

This Is scarcely a technical term of the
law, and to not susceptible of exact definition

or description In lt« Juridical usee. The ques-
tion whether or not a given act, publication,

etc.. to Indecent is for tbe court and Jury In
the particular case.

—Indecent ezpoanre. Exposure lo pight of
the private parts of tho hndy in a lewd or In-
dw«"nt manner in a publi'' place. It is an in-
dictable offense at eornmon h\w, and by stnlnto
in ninny of the stHtfs. State v. Haueneas.
Iowa. 107, 70 N. W. 5UH.-.Inde««nt libertie*.
In the statutory ofifenae of "taking indtient
liberties with the person of a female child,"
this pbraae meana such lilierties as the common
senne of society would retnird as indecent and
improper. According to some authorities, It In-
volves an assault or attempt at sexiinl inter*
course, (State v. Kuns, 90 Minn. 520. 87 N. W.
181.) but according to others, it is not neepsnary
that tbe liberties or familiaritiea ahonld have
relnfod to the private parts of the child. (People
v. Hick*, ns Mieh. 80. m N. W. 1102.)-.Ib-
dee«at poblleattons. Such as are offensive
to modesty and delicacy : ob«cene ; lewd ; tend-
ing to the comuttion of morals. Diinlop t. U.
S.. 105 U. 8. 48a 17 Sup. Ct. 375. 41 Lu Ed.
799; U. S. r. Brlttoa ICom. 17 Fed. 7SS:
People T. Muller, 9B N. T. 40^ 48 An. Rep. 6SS.
-^PvUlo iadeee—y. TUe phiaee baa no flz-

ed legal meaalnf. Is vagae and indefinite, and
cannot, in ItaeIC Imply a definite offense. The
eonrts, by a kind of indielal legislation, in KOg>-
land and the United States, have iisuallv lim-
ited the operation of tbe term to public displays
of tbe naked person, the publication, sale, nr
eablMtion of obscene books and prints, or the
eshlbitlon of a monster,—acts which have a di-

rect bearinr on public morals, and affect the
body of society. The Indiana statute pnnish-
ins: public indecency, without definiuf; it, can
be construe*! only as that term is u^od at com-
mon law. whrre it i« limited to indeceDcies in
coodi: 't. nnd docs not extend to indecent WOrds.

McJuuJtins V. Ulate, 10 Ind. 140.

lu old English law.

That whUh to not tittaeable, or liable to pay
.tithe. S Inat 400.

. HIDSFEASIBJLE. That which cannot be

dtfeated. revcdnd, or made void. This tam
ia asnally applied to an estate or rli^t whidi
.cannot be defeated.

INDEPENSUS. Lat. In old Engllah

practice. Undefended; undeuied by plead*

ing. A defendant Who oakee no deCensa or

plefu Blount

INDEriNITE FAILURE OF ISSUE.
A failure of h>huc not merely at the dpath of

the party whoae lasne are referred to, Imt at
any subsequent period, however remote. 1

Steph. Comm. 562. A failure of issue when-
ever It shall happen, aooner or later, with-

out any fired, certain, or definite period
within which it mu«t happen. 4 Kent, Comm.
274. Anderson v. Jackson, 10 Johns. (N. Y.)

390, 8 Am. Dec. ,330; Downing v. Wherrin, 19
N. H. 84. 49 Am. Dec. 139; Huxford t. MIIU-

fan, 80 Ind. 84a

Tn 'Scotch
law. r'.TvniiTit without speclflcnf Ion In-

dcflnite payment to where a debtor, owing
aeveral debts to one creditor, makes a pay*
mcnt to the creditor, without specifying to

which of the debts be means the payment to

be applied. See Bell.

Indeflnitam aeqnlpollet mnlTers*!!. Tbe
niKieflned la equivalent to the whole. 1 Tent
3C8.

Indeftaltniu sapplet locum universa-
lis. The undefined or general supplies the
place of the whole. Branch, Princ

UfDEMMIFICATUS. Let
Bee iMDEVNirr.

Indemnified.

INDEMNIFY. To save hurnileHs; to

secure against loss or damage; to five ae-

curlty for the reimbursement of a person In

cane of an anticipated loss falling upon blOL
Also to make good; to compensate; U»

make reimbursement to one of a loss already
incurred by him. Cousins Paxton & Onl>

Ingher Co.. 122 Iowa. 4^7), OS N. W. 277;
Weller v. Eames. 15 Minu. 407 (Gil. S7U), 3
Am. Hep. 100; Ftye t. Bath Oaa Go., Vl.Mt^
241 -\ Ati. 388. 60 Lb R. A. 444^ 94 Am. St
Rep. u<X). , V

INDEMNIS. Jj\t. Without hurt ham^
or <binia>:e ; harm!es.««.

nfSEMlflTEiE. The person who, In a
contract of indemnity. Is to be Indeimlfied oir

protected by the other.

The person who M
bound, by an Indemnity contract tO Indedl*^

nlfy or protect the other. * • -
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nBEMiriTY. An Indemnity la a to\-

Ifttecal coutract or assurance, by which one
penon engages to secure another against an
antldpntpd loss or to prevent hlin from be-

ing damd1tied by the legal consequences of an
«ct or forbearance on the part (tf one of the

imrttes or of iome third pomon. See Civ.

Code CaL | 2772, Davis v. Pbojalx Ins. Co.,

Ill Cal. 409, 43 Pac. 1115; Vauiliver V.

PoUak, 107 Ala. 547, 19 South. ISO. 54 Am.
St Rep. 118 ; Henderaon-Achert Lithograph-
ic Co. V. John Shiillto Co., 64 Ohio St 230,

eO N. B. 205. 83 Am. St Rflf>. 745. Xhua, in-

snranoe Is a contract of taMlemnlty. So an
indemnifying bond Is given to a sheriff who
fears to proceed under an execution where
tile property is dalmed by a stranger.

The term la nlso used to denote a compen-
sation given to malie the person whole from
a loss atready saetalBed; aa wlme Che gof-
emraent gives Indemnity for pi^Tftte proper*

ty taken by it for public use.

A leglslatlye acC» assuring a general dia>

pensation from ponishment or exemption
from prosecution to persons Involved In of-

fenses, omissions of ofTicial dnty. or acta Ui

•scess of auttiority. is called an Indemnity;
strictly it is an act of indemnity.

A bond for the payment
of a penal sun conditioned to be void if the
obligor shall Indemnify and save harmless the
obligee agahuit some anticipated km or liabil-

ity^—bdSHBtty eoatnMtt. A contract be-
tween two parties wberebf tiie one undectMns
and agrees lo indemnify tns other against loss
or damagt arWag from aoaw contangtolMl act
en the put ef tbe ind^rndtsr, or fnm soms le-
sponsiMlf^ assumed by tbe indemnitee, or fiom
tbe claim or demand of a fliird petsmi, tibat is,

to make Kood to blm such pecuniary damage as
be may suffer. See Wteker r. Hoppock, 6 Watt.
90. 18 L*. Ed. 752.—XndeiBnity luds. Lands
granted to railroads, in aid of their construd-
tioD. l><>inK portions of the public domain, to be
selected in lieu of other parrels emhraced with-
in the oricinnl srant. hut h were lost to the
railroud by previous (lispoNitiou or by resprva-
tion for other purposes. See Wiseoiisin Cent.
R. Co. V. Price Conntv. i:?3 U. S. 4f«l. 10 Sup.
Ct. .'141. X\ L. K(l. TkHT; Pnrnov v. Winonn Sc

Rt P. H. Co., 117 U. 8. 22.S. « Sup. Ct. 0.'»4, 29
L. E<l. 858; Altsdral Clark, l» Or. 315. W
Pac. 991.

The old form of writing

Townsh. PI. 19. So, indcmpni-

lle&hu for IndesMi^flMtM.

IHDENUATIOJI. Tbe act of making a
or of Batnralbring;

INDENT, n. In AnKTlenn law. A cer-

tificate or indented certllknte Issue*! by tbe

government of the United States at tlie close

of the Revolution, for the principal or inter-

sst of the public debt Webster. See U. S.

T. Irwin, 96 Fed. Oaa. 54&

HfDENT, V. To cut in a serrated or

wavlux line. In old conveyancing, if a dee<l

was made by more luirtieH than vue. It was
naoal to make as uiauj' copies of It as tbere

were pnrtles. nnd each was cut or Indented

(either in acute angles, like the teeth of a
saw. or In ft WftTing line) at tiie top or side,

to tally or correspond with the others, and
the deed 80 made was called an ''Indenture.'*

Anciently, botli parts were written ou tiie

same piece of pardiment with some word or

letters written between them through which
the parchment was cut, but afterwards, the

word or letters being omitted, indenting came
Into iise^ the idea of whldi was that the gen-

uineness of each part might be proved liy Its

fitting into the angles cut in the other. But
at length eren this was discontinued, and at
present the term serves otily to gfvo name to

the species of deed executed by two or mure
partiea, aa onMsed to a deed-poll, (q. «.) 2
Bl. Comm. 293.

To bind by Indentures; to apprentice; as

to indent ft young nan to ft atioe^naker.

Wttbstar.

INDENTURE. A deed to which two or

more poraooa are parties, and in which these

enter into redprooat and corresponding
grants or obligations towards each other

:

whereaa a deed-poll is properly one in wUch
only the imrty making it executes it or Mnds
himself by it as a deed, thotigh the grantors

or grantees therein may be several in ntun-

ber. 8 Wasfab. Real Prop. 811; Scott t. IfHls,

10 N. Y. St Rep. 858 ; Bowen v. Reck. 94 N.

Y. 80, 46 Am. Rep. 124 ; Hopewell Tp. v. Am-
well Tp^, 6 N. J. Law, 175. See Iiii«mt, v.

—Indenture of apprenticoliip. A contract
in two parts, by wfiiLli u piTsoii. generally n

minor, is bound to serve nuoiher in hii* trade,

art, or occupation for a stated time, on coodi-
tlonotlidnginBtnicted in tbe ssme.

IHlMBPBiniBllOB. The state or eondi^

tlon of being free from depeiulence, subjec-

tion, or control. Political Independence Is

the attribute of ft nation or state whtdi la

entirely autonomous, ami not siilijeot to the

government control, or diitatlou of auy ex-

terior power.

INDEPENDENT. Not dei>endent: not

sdbject to control, restriction, modllleation,

or limitation from a given outside source.

—Independent contract. See Contract.—
Independent oontr«ctor. In tlic Inw of nt;en-

cy and of ma.ster and stnant, nn indi'ix'ndent

contractor is oiio wlio, ex<-r< ising an indi'iM-udcnt

emplnynif i)t, rout rncts to do a piece of work
ftccordiri;: to liis nwii iiu'thods nnd without be-

iuK Hiihjw t to the (in I n il of his employer ex-

cept Hs to the reHult uf tin' work: one who
contnifts to iH'rforin tho work nt his own risk

nnd ("out. the workiiit'ii l>einj: his M^rvimtK. nnd
he, and not tlic ix'won with whom ho contrnrts,

being liable for tlicir fault or mis« on<hi< t. iVv
ple V. Orange County Itoad Const. Co.. 175 N.
T. 84. fi7 N. E. 129, C", F.. It. A. .33 : Waters

Pioneer Fuel Co., r,2 Minn. 474. 5.'> N. W,
152. 3H Am. .St. Itep. .'»t»4; .Smith v. Simmona,
103 Pa. 49 Am. U. p. li:{ ; Holmes v. Ten-
nessee <'iml, et«-.. Co.. »0 La. Ann. IMiTt, 22
South. 403; Bibb v. Norfolk & W. U. Co., 87
Vn. 711. 14 S. K. KJ.' ; liOuthau v. Ikwes, 188
cel. lie. 70 Pac. 14MKi.-Xwd09«adaKt
mmmU See Covbmajiz.
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INDEPENDEMTER 6E HABET 617 INDICTMENT

ladepeadeater me hsbet assecuratio a
yrtmggU mavia.. The voyage inauml Is an
Independnit or dietlact thing fran the voyage
9t the di^k 8 E!ent, Coomi. S18t aoteu

JUIJIflVUUmiAn. That whldi la vn-
certnln, or not partloilnrly designated ; as If

I sell yoa one huiidreU bushels of wheat,

wlthoQt atattaig what wheat 1 Bour. Inat
O0.960U

INDEX. A book containing refermcea.
jill»hal»etloally nrrnnge*!. to the contents of a
wrles or collection of volumes ; or an addi-

tion to a ataigle Tolnme or set of volumes con-

taining inch reftteaeea to ita contenta.

Index animi sermo. Ltiuguage Is the

exponent ot the intention. The language oC

• etatuttt or iMtroaMiit te flw beet goKle to

the intention. Broom, Max. 822.

INDIANS, no aboriginal Inhabltaftta

of North America. Frazee v. 8|N>kaiie Gooilr

ty, 29 Wash. 278, 60 Pac. 782.

'Indlam ewmtvy. This term does not neces-
sarily import territoty owned and occiipi>>d )iy

Indians, but It means aU those portions nf the

United States'designated by this name in the
IcgidatifMl of eongreas. Waters v. Campbell,
4 Sawy. 121. Fed. Cas. No. 17,201; In re Jack-
ao« (C. C.) 40 Fed. -87&-lBdlaa tribe. A
aepaiate and distlnet eonnmnlty or body of the
aboriginal Indian race 9t men fonnd In the
United Stats%. Hontera U. S, 180 U. 8.
201, 81 SudTcl 868; 45 I*. Bd. Wii Obeiokee
Nation T. Qeoifla, 6 Pet 17, 8 L. Ed. 28.

INDIOABB. Lat. In tho drQ law. To
show or dl.scover. To fix or tell the price of

a thing. Calvin. To iuform against ; to ac-

INDIOAnF. An' abollahed writ by
which !i iiroscK-utlon wns in some cases re-

. moreU from a court-christion to the queen's
bench. Enc. Lond.

INDICATION. In the law of evidence.

A sign or token ; a fact pointing to some in-

ference or coDduaion. Bnrrill, Circ. Br. 251,
282, 263. 27.'S.

INDICATIVE EVIDEHCE. This la not
evidenoe property so called, but the mere sug-
gestion of evideiK'o proper, whirii in:i\ pos-

sibly be procured if the suggestiun is follow-

ed np. Brown.

• INDIOATIT. In KngllHh practice. A
writ of prohibition tliat lies for a patron of a
church, whose clerk la sued in the spiritual
cvnrt by the derk of another patron, for
tithes nniouiitlii^ to a fourth |mrt of the
value of the living. 3 BL Coium. 01; 8
Rtepb. Oomm. 711. So termed from the «n-
phath word of the Latin feem. Beg. €M«.
356. M.

INDICIA. SigUR; indications, rin-tnn-
staneea which point to the exhsteuee uf a

given fact as probable, but not certain. For
example, "indicia of partnwahip" are any
drcamatancee whldi would Induce tiie biUef
tliata given person was in reality. thoo|^ not
ostensibly, a member of a given firm.

INDIdUM. In the dvil law. A sign

or maric A species of proof, answering very
nearly to the drenmstaiitlal evMsBee of Hm
common law. Best, Pres. p. 18» 1 11» note;
WiUs, Circ. Bv. 84.

INDIOT. Bee iBrniomxirr.

INDICTABTiN, Proper or neoessary to
be proseeated by process 9t indictment.

INDICTED. Charged In an indictment
witb a criminal offsnsa See iHoicsinm'.

XNDimnSE. A person Indicted.

INDICTIO. In Old public law. A dec-
laration; a prodsmsHow. ttiMetIo belli, a
declaration or indictton of war. An Indict^

ment

nroicTioN, CTCLs or. a mode of
ooniputing time by the space of fifteen years,

instituted by Constantlne the Great; origi-

nally Uie period for the payment of certain
taxes. Some of the charters of King Bdiar
and Henry IIL are dated by Indidlons,
Wharton.

INDICTMENT. An Indictment Is an ac-

cusiition in writing found and presented by
a grand Jury, legally convoked and sworn,
to the court In which It Is Impaneled, charg-

'

ing that a person therein uanioil has done
some act, or been guilty of some omiaaion,
whldi, by law, is a public offense^ panlsbaUe
on Indictment. Code Iowa 1SS0, | 4295; Pen.
Code CttL S 017 ; Code Ala. 1680, i 4304. And
aee Urln v. Shlne» 187 U. 8. 181, 28 Snpu <X.
fV<. 47 L. Ed. i:?0 ; State v. Walker. 32 N. C
23(j; Ex parte Hart, Fed. 250, 11 a C A.
105. 28 L. R. A. 801 ; Ex parte Bain, 121 U.
S. 1, 7 Sup. Ct 781, .'50 L. Ed. 840; Ex parte
.Slater, 72 Mo. 102; Fiuley v. State, 01 Ala.

201.

A presentment differs from an indictmont in
that it is un accuRation made by a Krutid jury
of their own motion, either upon thi-ir own ob-
servation and knowledge, or upon cv idemc be-
fore them; while an indictment is pnfi ind at
the suit of the government, and i« nsiially frnm-
«h1 in the first instance by the [iri>si-f nritiK' of-
fu-er of the government, and by luni luid Inforp
the srand jury, to be found or isnornl. An in-
foruiatinn resembles in its form and sutistnnoe
an indii traent, but is filt-d at tin- mtTr' disi ro-
tion of the proper law ol!i<tT of tlic Koverumeot.
without the intervrutiuii ur iiiiproval of a grand
jury. 2 Story, Const. S§ ITS I, 17S*!.

Im Seotoh law. An indictment is the form
of proceas by whMt a criminal is brought
to trial at the lnstan<t> of the lord advocate.
Where a private party la u principal prooecn*
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INDICTMENT 618 INDIVISIBLE

tor; he brings his cbflrge in what i» termtd
tlie "form of criminal letters."

Mjoiat indletmeiit. When aeveral offenders
are joined in the mine indirtinent, such an in*
dictiuent ia called a "joint indictment;*' as when
principAls in the firnt and second des^ree, and
•coewarlw before and after the fact, are all

Mud in tin mum indictment. 2 Hale, P. a
ITS; Browii.

. teAi9t«ieat d« talaajr Mi ooittM yMaai
Analal vecia, Mwonm dicaiCfttMi
•aaxu, in cener« et no& in individno t qulA
Ib Aasll4 mom aat iaterMsauat. Jenk.

C«ot 20S. bdlctnieDt for felony la agatawt

the peace of our lord the king, liis <TO\vn and
dlgnltjr In general, and not agalust bis indji-

Ttdnal penon; bccaoM In Englaiid tiiere to

DO Interregnamt
•

U^ICTOS. He who cauaet another to

be indirtpd. Thjft latter to gomatlmea called

the "Irullctpp." '

IllDIFFEItENT. Itupurtial ; unbiased;

dlsIatereHted. People v. Veriullyea, 7 Cow,
(N. 122; Vox y.'Hllto. 1 Godn. 807.

ZHDIOENA. In old English law. A SUb-

Ject bom ; one horn within the realm, or

naturaliaeii by act of parliament Co. litt.

8k The opposite of **9Ucnigena," (q. v.)

IKDIGENT. In a general sense an "In-

digent" person to one 'who- Is*needy and poor,

or one who has not sunidi'iit i>roiK'tty to fur-

nish him a living nor any one able to support
falni -and to whom be to entitled to look for
support. See Rtorrs Aprlnillnml School r.

Whitney, 54 Conn. 342, 8 Atl. Ill; Juneaa
* €Soanty t. Wood Ootrnty, 109 Wis. 830. 85 N.
W. 387; City of r>>nip|il.nrg v. Shmirhttr. 75

Va. 62. The laws of koiuo of the stales dls-

dngatoh between "paapers" and "indigent

persons," the latter boiuK p«»rson« who have
no jirofiertj' or source of income sufllcient for

their support aside from their own labor,

though self-i^upporting when able to work
aM In employment. See In re Hjrbarf, 119 N.

C. a.'iJ», 25 S. E. 9("^: PiH.ph' V. .'"Jcholmrle

Ooonty. 121 N. Y. 345, 24 N. B. SaO; Rev.
St. Mo. 1899. f 4804 (Am. St 1«06, p. 2810).

msiOHXTY. In the law of divorce, a
•pedea of cmelty addrened to the mind, sen*

sibllitlos, splf-rcsptH't, or ivorsiuial honnr of

the subject, rather thuu to the body, and de-

flned as "anmerlteil oontemptaoos conduct
towards another; any nc-tion towards an-

other which nianiffstH cont«nupt for him;
omitumely. Incivility, or injury a<-<-oiiipanied

wifli insult." foble v. Col li'. .". N. (". .'«>.*;

Krwln V. Krwin, .'i7 N. S4
; H<Miper v.

IIooi>er, 15> Mo. .1.">7 ; CtHMluiau v. (lOiHluiaiif

80 Mo. .Vjip. 2S1
; 1 Hlsh. Mar. & Dlv. g .S20.

Bat the phrase "indlKnIties to the perwMi,"

as used In statutes, has referenco to lM)dlly

ladiguities, as distinguished from such as

may be offered to the mind. eenatbUitlee, or

reputation. Cheathnm v. Cbeatham, 10 Mo.

298; Butler v. Butler, 1 Pars. Bq. Cas. (Pa.)

889; Kurtz V. Kurtz. 38 Ark. 123. But com*
pate Miller t. Miller, 78 N. 0. 106.

IPTDIRECT. .V terra almost always used
in law in opposition to "direct." though not
the OD^ adtitheeto of the latter word, at the
terms "col In tem 1" and "cross" ave eonwtlmea
used in contrast with "direct."

Am ti> ladiveefc **OoiifMeii." '•Oimfeenpl;^'*

**BridMU!%'' and 'Tax,** lee Utoae Utlee.

TMDTlPBIWIIfcBTiW. lliat which cannot
be spared, omitted, or dispensed with.

—Indispensable evidence. See EviDKN'rE.—
Indispensable parties. In a .suit in )'<|iut.v.

those who not only luive an intenv^t in tin' sub-
jc'<t-n)ntter of the contro\ rrsy, but fin hitiTest

of such a nature that a (iiinl (it'oni? rnnn-.t t>e

made without either aflecliug tLtir intfrvsts or
leaving the controversy in such a condition that
its final deteruiinntimi muy be wholly iiumi-
siatent with eciuity and good consoinnce. Slii( ids

V. Barrow, 17 How. i:U». 15 L. Ed. 158; Ken-
dig V. Dean. 97 U. S. 42S, 24 U Ed. lOtfl : Mal-
low T. Hhidc. 12 Wheat. 188, 6 I*. Bd. SMk.

nrDISTANTSa. Forthwith; without
detoy.

INDITEB. Ik Fr. IB old English law.

A person Indicted. lUrr. 6 1, | 8; 9 Gok<^
pref.

ZXDIVIDUAI,. AS a noun, this term de-

notes a single person as dlattognfahed from
a uroiip or cIjips, and also, very commonlj'. n

pt:ivate or natural person as distingnlshed

ftom a partnerdilp, corporation, or aasoda-
tion ; !iut it Is said that this restrictive slgnl-

ticatlou is not necessarily inherent in the

word, and that It may. In proper cases. In-

clude artificial iwrsons. See Bunk of U. S.

V. State, 12 Smetles & M. (.Miss.) 4G0; State

V. Bell Telephone Co., 3G Ohio St. 310, 38 Am.
Kep. .'S.'!

;
Pennsylvania H. Co. v. Canal

Coni rs. 21 Pa. 20. As an adjective, "individ-

ual" nie:uiM pertaining or belonging to, or
< Itai iK tl ristic of, one single person, either in

opposition to a firm, association, or corpora*
tlon, or considered in his relation theretxk-

—IndividMl aaaeta* In the law of partner*
ship, property belonging to a member of a part-
n<mbip as hia aeparate and private fortune,
aiiart mm the assets or property belonging to

the firm as each or the partnei^a tolsrest there*
tB.«4teidlvMwnl AaMa* Swh aa an 4m fkom
n member of a partnerriilp to Ua ntlvate 0*-
penional capacity, as diadngalslied from those
due from the firm or partnership. Qoddard .
lIiiPKood. 2o Vt. .300, (JO Am. Dec. 272.--Ia-
dlvidnai system of looatloa. A term for-

merly uHcd in Penu-sylvanift to designate the
location of public lauds by surveys, in which
the laud cnlled for by each warrant was eepa*
ratt ly Kimeyed. Ferguson v. BUmmb, 144 Fa.

23 .\tl. 49.

INDIVmUUM. JmL In the dvU toW.

That cannot bo dlvhled. Ciilvlii.

DfDIVISIBUS. Not susceptible of dl-

rtaiott er apporttonment; Ins^rahle; en-
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IMDIT18UM 619 INDUBITABLE PROOF

flrt. IhvM, a oontract. oorenant, eonsldera-

tlOD, etc.. mny be dlvidUe 9t lodlTislble

;

i. e., separable or entire.

INDIVISUM. I.ar. That which two or

more penions hold in couiniuu wlttaoat par-

tition; ODdlvMed.

HIDOBSAT. In Old Scotch law.

doned. 2 Pltc Grim. Tr. *L
In-

niDORSE. To write a name on the back
of a impor or document. Bills of exchange

and proiulasory notes are indorsed by a par-

ty's writing his name on the back. Haxt«
wpll V. Hemmenway, 7 Pick, (^ra88.) 117.

"lodorse" Is a technical term, having suffi-

deot IcKal certaiuty without words of more par-

tieaiar description. Brooks t. liklsoD* 7 Vt 851.

The penou to whom a bill

of exchange, promissory note, bill of lad-

ing, etc., is assisned by indorsement, giving

him a right to atie thereon.

I»ieTane in dne aowsa. An indorsee in
due eourse is one who, in good faith, in the or-

dlaaty couse of basiness, and for valae, before
Ita apparent matorifcr or pteswiiptive dishonor,

ad witliout knowledge of its aetoal dishonor.
aeqnIrM a negotiable instrument duly indorsed
ta aim, or indorsed generally, or payable to tbe

D. 1903.1 2109; Civ. Code Idaho 1901. 1 2888;
More T. Finger. 128 OaL 313, 60 Pacw W8.

INDORSEMENT. The act of a payea.
drawee, accommodation Indorser. or holder
of a bill, note. che<?k, or other negotiable In-

tniment. In writing hla name upon the back
of the aame. with or without further or <iutl*

Ifylng words, wherrliy the prnporty In the

flame la assigned and transferred to another.

That which to so written npon the hadE of

a negotiable instmmcnt.

One who wrltea his name upon a negotia-

ble Inetrmnent, otberwiee- than aa a maker
or arcpntor. and delivers U. with his name
thereon, to another person, is railed an "in-

dorsor." and his act la called "Indorsement.*
r\y. Code Cal. ! 310S; riv. ro<lo Pak. S 1836.

—Accommodation indoraement. One mnde
hy a thinl person wlin imtx his itulorscmrnt on
a note •nithnut nnv roi);<i<lf>ra lion, hut morely
for tlio hciipfit of the lioldt-r therpof or to enable
(hp riLik'T to nhtnin iiiom-y or rrwiit on it.

I'nlf'ss (it hor\vi«i<» I'x plji iiiiii, it i« imihTstoofl to

ho a loan of the iiiHiux i's cndit witlmut re-

striction. Citlwns' llnnk v. PIntt. Vi^t Mirh.
2fi7. f>7 N. W. 004: P.'hIo v. A.Mirk«. 174 Pa.
.'4:?, 34 Afl. L'Ol; Cozens v .MkMI. ton, IIS I'a.

r,22. 12 Atl. r><M5.—Blank indorsement,
mnde b.v tho mere writing; of tiic iiidci-er's nriini"'

on thf hnc'k of flii' note or bill, without men-
ijnn of the uanie of any imthoh in whose favor
the indorsetuent is inntle. hut with the implied
iinderstandinj; that any lawful liolder may
fill in hiH own name above the indorsement if

he so rhooaes. See Thornton v. -Moody. 11 Me.
256: .*<coilanB v. Rollins. 17t» Mas*. .34<). 60
N. E. 0«3. 88 Am. St. Kei). .isCf. Jfalone T.

Garver. 3 Neb. (Unof.) 710, 02 N. W. riti.—
CoaditloBal tamvooasemt. One by which the
indurMer annexei* some condition (other than
the failure of prior parties to pay) to hiH liaUU*
ity. The coooition nay be either precedent or

subsequent. 1 Danitl, Nog. Inst. | (j07.—Full
Indorsement. One by which the indonser
onlers the money to he [taiil lo some partieular
I>orstin by name ; it diifers from a nhiak in-

•lorK'ment. which consiHts merely in the naiuc
of the indorser written on the back of the
insiinineut. Kilpatrick v. Ileaton. 3 Brev. (S.

C.) !»*.': Ix>e v. Chlllirothe Praiich of State
Hank, lii Fed. Cas. J3.'}.—Irregnlar indora».
ment. One made by a third iR-nsou before de-
livery of the note to the payee ; an indorse-

ment in blank by a third person above the name
of the payee, or when the payee does not in-

dorse at all. Carter v. Long, 125 Ala. 280. 28
South. 74 ; Bank of Bellows Falls v. Dorset
Marble Co.. 61 Vt. lOt). 17 Atl. 43; Metropoli-
tan Bank Muller. 50 lia. Ann. 1278. 24
South. 2l>o, 60 Am. St. Rep. 475.—Qnall*a4
iaidors«Bient. One wbich restrains or limits,

or aoallfies or enlarges, the liability of the in-

dorser, la any manner different from what the
law generally imports as his true liability, de-

ducible from tbe nature of tbe instrumeuL
C^ttj, Bills, 261. A transfer of a bill of ex-

dbangs or promissory note to an indorsee, with*

eat any liability to the indotser. The words
aimlly employed fbr tida puroose are "$ani
rewun." without recourse. 1 Bonv. Inst. No.
1138.—Rernlar iadorsememt* An indorse*

ment In blank by a third person under the

name of tbe payee or after delivery of tbe note
to him. Bank of Bellows Falls v. Dorset Mar*
ble Co., 61 Vt 100. 17 Atl. 42.—Rastrietlvo
tedOTMBMat. One which stops tbe negotia^

Ulity of the Instromait, or which oontalna sudf
a definite direction as to tbe payment as. to

preclude tbe Indorses from making any further

naaafer of tbe instrument Drew v. Jacock;

6 N. a 188; Lee T. Chilllcothe Branch Bank.
15 Fed. Cas. 153; People's Bank v. JeCrersqa

G^ty Sav. Bank. 106Ala. 624. 17 South. TM,
M Am. St. Bep. 60. DeHned by statute^in

aome Btatss aa en ladocNmeat which dtfaer
prohibits tte farther negotiation of the instm-
ment, or eonstttutet the Indorsee the agent of

the indoner, or vests tbe title in the indorsee

in trust for or to the use of some,other person.

Negotiable Instmments Law M. D. I 86; Bates'

Ann. St. Ohio 1904. | 8im.^-«woslal im^
dorsement. An lodofsemeat In f«<H vblch
specifically names the Indomee. MalOBeT.
Career. 3 Neb. (Unof.) 710. 02 H. W. TO6;
Carolina Say. Bank v. Florence Tohoeeo. Qo..
4r. s C. 373. 23 S. E. 139.—SpeoUI ladano-
ment of writ. In English practice. Tm
writ of Hnmmons in an action may. under Ot^
der iii. *>. be indorsed with the particulam of
the amount sought to be recovered in the
action, after riving credit for any payment
or Bet-off; ami this special indorsement (as it

Ir called) of the writ is applicable in all acr

tions whire the plaintiff seeks merely to re-

cover a thht or litiuidated demand in money
payable by tlie defendant, with or without inr

terVst, ariNing upon a tuutract. express or im-
jili' il. a.x. for inHtancc. on a bill of exchange.
pnitai>sorj' note, cheek, or other simple con-
trait (leht, or on a bontj or contract under seal

for imyment of a liquidated aiiiotmt of money,
or on a .statute where the sum .soiiKht to be
reCdvcn*! is a fixed sum of money or in the
nature of a debt, or on a guaranty, whether
under seal or nou Brown.

INDOTtSER. He who lndo!>»e«; i e., be-

ing the paye« or holder, wrltea hia name on

ttia ba4^ <tf a un Of aidianiek ale.

INDUBITABLE PKOOF. Bvldeuoe

which l8 not only foimd credible, but is of

snch weight and directnesa aa to make ont

the facta alleged beyond a donht. Hart V.

Carroll. 85 Pa. 511 : Jecmyn T. McCture^ 186

Pa. 24S. 46 Aam
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nrDUOEMElfT. Za oiiatrMt*. The
benefit or advMtafe wbldi tbft promieor to

to roc(>lve from a eootmct to the Inducement
for making it.

b eHoiliial evtdeBee. MotlT«; tluit

which leads or tempts tu the cuuimkwioil of
crime. BurrlU. Circ. Ev. 2S!.

Za pleadlsff. That portion of a deciaira-

Uon or 9t any mbseqnent pleading In an ac-

tlOin which \n broicrht forward l>.v way of vx-

ptamalory Introduction to the main allega-

ttou. Browa Hnatoa v. l>ler, 140 Mo.
2r,2, 36 S. W. 6r4 ; ConsolldBt<Hl Coal Co. v.

Peers, 97 III. Ai>p. 104; Taverner v. Little.

S Blng. N. C. GTS: Grand Drcvfoa, 122

CaL 68^ 54 Pac. 3i».

UlllUOEB. In iaterm«tloBal law. A
tmce; a suspension of hosiillties; an aKrtse-

moit during war to abstain tor a time trom
warlike acta

la old aaaritlme law. A period Of twen-
ty dnvH nftiT tlie s;iff arriviil of a vessel un-

der bottouiry, to dibpuHo ot the cargo, and
raise the numef to pay tha creditor* wltb in-

terest.

la old KngHrt pnuitloe. Delay or In-

dulgence aUowed a party to an action; fur-

ther time to appear In a cause. Bract toL
W2ft; Fleta, lib. 4. c. 5, i 8.

In Sootoli praotioe. Time allowed for

tiie performance of an act Time to appear
to a citation. Time to collect eTldence.or
prepare a defense.

lecalee. la Scotdi law. The
toe citation of the defendant anddays

die day of apnearanoe; the days between the
teat day and day of return el the writ

DfDUfmO. Lat In tlw cItII law. 0I»-

llteratioi). by drawing tlic pen or ttytut over

the writing. Dig. 28^ 4; Calvin.

HfDUCTION. In Wfh-slastlonl law. In-

duction to the ceremony by which an Incum-
hent who has been inatltnted to a ben^ce
is vested with full p<)s.sfssii)ii oT all flio prof-

its belonging to the church, ao that he be-

comea aebed of the temporalltieB of the
church, and Is tln-n < i>ni]ili't« InCUmlMMit. It

to performed by virtue uf a maiidate u( lu-

ductlon directed by the biabop to the areh-

deaoOD, who either perforiits it in p^Tson. or

directs hto precept to one or more other

dtttgynm to do It nuillm. Bee. Law, 477.

IlfDUItOEHCE. In tlie Roiiuin C'alhollo

Church. A remtealon of the puntehment due
to sln.s. granted hy the iM)p«» or chiin h. and
sui>po8eil to save the sinner from purgatory.

Its abnae led to the Reformation In Ger-
many. Wharton. IHnhearanceb (q. «.)

nrDULTO. la eeelealaatleal law* A
dtopeuaatlon granted by the poiie to do or

obtain something contrary to the common
law.

la Spaalsh law. The <'<)nduiiation or
remisalou of the punishment Imposed on a
criminal for hto offienaa Thto power la tat^

dmlTdy Teatad In Uw king.

IBDUMBIIT* Endowment (9. v<)

UfDUSTRIAXi AUD FROVZDEMT SO*
CIETIES. Societlea furuud In i:iigland for

carrying on any labor, trade, or luuidicraft,

whether wholesale or retail, including tha
buying and Holling of land and also (but sub-

ject to certain ristrictious) the biisinesa of
banking.

INDUSTRIAI. SCHOOLS. Schools (es-

tablished by voluntary contribution) In

which Industrial training Is provided, and in

which children are lodged, clothed, and fed,

as well aa taugbt

», <-<». Lat. A qualified

property In animals fcrw uatm t may I e ac-

quired per indUMtriamt i. e., by a man's re^

dnfaning and making them tame by art, in-

dustry, and education ; or by so confining

them within hto own Immediate power that

they cannot aacape and 'use their natural
Itbertr* S Staph. Comm. S.

ZHEBRIATE. A person addicted to the

use of intoxicating ilquoea; an habitual
drunkard.

Any person who hnbitually, whether contioo-
onsly or periodically, indulges in the use of
Intoxicnting liquors to such an extent as to
stupefy his mind, nnd to render him incompe-
tent to tran.sact < nlinary business with safe-
ty to his estate, nhull be deemed an Inebriate,
within the meaning of thto chapter: provided,
the habit of so indulging in such use shall

have been at the time of inquisition of at least

one year's standing. Code N. C. 1883, $ 1671.
Ami sec In re AndeiBon, i:^ N. C. 243, 4!l

£. 64»; State T. Byan, 70 Wto. 676, 36 K

IKELIGIBILITY. DtoqualiQcaUon or

legal incapacity to be elected to an offlea.

Thus, an alien or naturalized citizen is In-

eligible to be elected president of the Unit-

ed States. Carroll v. Green, 14S Ind. 302.

47 N. K. 223 : State T. Murray, 28 Wia. 80,

9 .\in. Kep. ISO.

INELIQIBI.E. Disqualified to be elect-

ed to an office ; alao dtaquallfled to hold an
office if electeil or appointed to it State T.

Murray. 28 Wia dO, 9 Am. Bep. 489.

Inesse potest donationi, modns, ooa-

ditio aWe oansai at modus eat; si ooa-

diilai ««!• eaasa. In a gift there may be

manner. ctMidlllon, nnd cause; as [ut] In-

troduces a nninner: if, hi,] a condition; l>e>

cauae^ (ffutoj a caoae. D}'er, 13&

nrEST DB JTTBLE, Lat. it to implied uf

right; It to fauplied by tow.
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INEVITABLE 621 INFECTION

nfEVITABI.E. Inciipiible of bebig avoid

ed; fortaltotu; truuscendlns tbepoveruf hu-

man care, foresight, or exertion to arold or

prevent, and therefore susiM'ndln;; legal rein-

Uona 80 far aa to excuse from the perform-

ance of contract oUlicationa, w from lia-

bility for consequent loss.

•^EMViteUa Moldent. An incvitnlilt* ao
ddent la one produred by hu irn stsiilili- piiyKi-

«al oanae; an accident whioh oiuucit bo pri<-

^ted by human «UII or foresight, but results

from natural onuses, snob hb Ughtning or
storms, perils of the sen, inundations or eartb-

SnalMli or sudden death or illness. By irresist-

kle ibrco is iiiouut an interposition of human
agency, from its nature and power absolutely

QDControllable. Bronsseau v. The Ilndson. 11
La. Ann. 428; State v. I^wis. 107 N. C. VM;7.

12 S. a 4.17. 11 L. R. A. 105: Itnss. ll v.

Fanan, 7 Hoii«t. (Pel.) R Atl. -jr.s : llnll

T. Cheney, :{G N. H. 30; Newport News & M.
V. Co. V. U. S.. 01 Fe«l. 4Hfi. 9 C. C. A. .'i79

:

The It L. Mabey. 14 Wall. 215. 110 I* Ed. SSI

;

The Locklibo. 3 W. Rob. 318. Inevitable ac-

ddent is where a vessel ia panning a lawful
avocation in a lawfol manner, using the proper
prccantlooa aaainst danger, and an accident oc-

cnia. The highest degree of caution, that can
be need Is not required. It is enough that It la

leaionable under the circumstances; mdi aa
la nsaal in rimilar caaes, and has been found
by long experience to be sufficient to nnswor
the end in view,—the safety of life and i>rop-

erty. The Grace Givdler. t WaU. 196. 19 L.

Kd. lis. InesltaMe aoddcnt la only when the

disaster happena from natural causM, without
negligence or fault on either side, and when
both partlea have endeavored, by every meana
in their power, with due care and cnnuon, and
witb a proper display of nautical skill, to pin-
vwt Ibe occurrence of the accident. Sampaon
Y. U. ft, 12 Ct CL 491.

nrswABDUS, a Kaard; a watclunan.

Domeaday.

INFAUSTATUS. In old English law.

Exposed upon the sands, or sea-shore. A
qwielM of ponMumut BMOtloiMd In Bang-
haoL OowdL

mAMOUL, Lnt Infiamy; ignomldy or
disgrace.

By infamia juria is moant infamy esiahlislj.-d

by law as the consequcnw of prime ; in-

famia facti is* wlien; tlie parly is 8ui)i«>«cd to

be guilty of sikIi criuie. but it Ii.ts not tiecn ju-

dicially proved. Comm. v. Green, 17 Mass.
US. 641.

- mFAmS. Lat In Soman law. A per*

son whose rlpht of reputation was diminish-

ed (involving the losa of some of the rights

of dtiaemihlp) either on account of bis ln>

fnnions nvomtlon or becanse of conviction

for crime, ^fnckeld. Roni. Law. ( 13.'i.

UfTAMOUS CBIMfi. See Cbimk.

INFAMY. A niinllflcntlon of a man's
legal »tatm produced by his conviction of

an InAimoua crime and the conaequent losa

of honor and credit, which, at cnnuuon law,

reudtTed him incunipeteut as a witness, and
hj statute in some jurlsdictlona entails oth-
er dbiabtllttes. McCafferty v. Guyer. r»0 Pa.

IIU; Ex parte Wilttuu. 114 U. 8. 417. 5 Sup.

Ct. 035. 29 L. Ed. 89; 8tat« T. dark, eO
Kun. 450, 66 Pac 767.

INFANCY. Minority; the state of a per-

son who is under the age of legal uiajtnltj,

^Hit oommon law, twenty-one years. Ac*
cording to the sense In wliicli tlils term \s

used, it may denote the conditiou of the per-

aon merely wltta Tcferenoe to bla years, or
the contractual di^sabilltles whioli non-age
entails, or his fttutus with rtgard to other

powers or relations. Keatlug v. Uailroad
Co., 94 Mich. 219, 53 N. \V. 10.-..3; Anony-
mous. 1 Salk. 44; Code Miss. 1S02. § 1305.

—Natural Infaaey. A period of non-respon-
sible life. wUch ends with the seventh year.
Wharton.

nrFAirOENTHEF. In old English law.

A privilege of lords of certain luantwn to

judge any thief taken within their fee.

HfFAlNk Let In the dvll law. A child

under the age of seven years; so called

"quasi impos fandi," (aa not having the fae-

olty of gpeecb.) God. Theodoa, 8, 14i &

mom mnltnm a fortoeo dlstat.

An Infant does not differ miuli from a luna-

tic. Bract L 8. c. 2, 8; Dig. 50, 17. 5. 40;

1 Story. Bg. Jar. || 228. S94, 242.

INFANT. A person within age, not of

age, or not of fan age; a person 'under the

age of twenty-one years ; a minor. Co.' Lltt.

171ft; 1 BI. Comm. 403-400; 2 Kent, Comm.
288.

INFANTIA. Lat In the civil law. The
perio<l of infancy between b|rtt| -f|Mi/;tlie

age of aeven years. Calvin.. ..,

INFANTICIDE. Th.' munler or l;i!Iln;j

of an infant soon after its birth. The fact

of the birth dlsttngnifilies this act from
"foeticide" or "procuring abortion," which
terms denote the destruction of the fwtM
in tbe womb.

INFANTS* MARRIAGE ACT. Tbe
statute 18 & 19 Vict. c. 4;]. By virtue of

this act every infant, (if a male, of twent}*,

or, if a female, of seventeen, years,—section

4.) tipon or In confeniplaf ion of niarrin;;*'.

may, with the sanction of the chancery divi-

sion of tbe hlgb oonit, make a valid settle-

ment or contract for i| settlement of prop-
erty. Wharton.

INFANZON. In Spanish law. A iter-

son of noble birth, who exercises within his

domains and Inheritance no other rights and
privileges than those owceded to him. Ks-

crlche.

INFECTION. In medical jurinprudencv.

Tbe transmission of dlseaae m disease genus
from one i>erson to aTioflier. oltlier dlr«»<'tly

liy cuutaet with uiurt)iUly atl'e<.ted surfaces.
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INFECTION 622> INHDELITAB

or ipora iremotcly througb inhalation, ab*

aorptlon of food or liquid tainted with ex-

cretuentitl matter, contact with contnniiuated

clothing; or hMxliliupc. or other nffoncles.

A diMtinclion is 8onictiiiH-3 rande betwceu "in-
fcHtioii"' aud "contagion," by rcstrictinj; the lat-

ter Uim tu the communication of disease b»
diroot contact. See (Jrayson v. Lvnch, ItiS U.
8. 4(-s. lU Sup. CL 10G4. 41 h. E<\. 2^50', Wirth
V. Slate. t;3 Wis. 51. 22 N. W. «0O; Stryker
V. CiaiH'. .^3 Neb. 090. 50 N. W. 11.T3. Unt
"infection" is tlie wider term and in pro]ii>r

use includes "ctintnKion." and in freriueiiily

extended kd ns lo include tlie local iijaiiRura-

tion of difiense from otln r dmn luiinan sources,
n"^. fiinn iiiirt*<mas, )i .!sn;i<ius plault*. etc. in
anoflier. and perliM|i'. inme accurate sense, con-
tafrif-n is tlie entrance or lodKment of patho-
Keuic Keniis in the system Hs a result of direct
contact; infectinn is tli<ir fixation in the uys-
tem or the iuau;;uratiuu of disease as a conse-
quence. In this meaning. inf«H'tiou does not
always result from contaBitn. aud on the other
han«l it may result irfnn the introduction of
disea8« florins into the system otherwise than
bgr contagion.

^&mto-infe«tlaa« The ooinnumication of
diMMW from one part of the biniy to another
Imt mechanical transtni.ssion of virus from a
dweaaed to a healthy, uart.—Infootlova dla-
•M. One capable oc beinc tranmalttod or
communicated bj meant of infection.

INFEFT. In Scotch Inw. To give seisin

or poMeasloii of laiHlP; to .liiv«at or enfeolt.

1 Kames, Eq. 218.

LNflSFVMEllT. la old ftootck imw.
Investiture or iufeudation, iiicluJiug Loth

charter and seisin. 1 Forb. lust. pt. 2, p.

ua
.

In later law. Faittnet OT tllO iDBtnuiMIlt

of ixMsessiou. Bell.

IKFENSARE CURIAM. T>nt. An ex-

pression applied to a court when it suggest-

ed to ui advooite tometbiag whidi bo liwl

omitted tbroiitfi nlstako or Ignonmoe. 8pd>

'

man.

nrFEOFFMEirT. The act or lustra-'

ment of ftofhuent In Scotland it Is nynony-
iiidiis with ''saiginc," nicnniii'-' tlie litstni-

ment of possession. Formerly it was nyuun-

ymoiw with 'HnTeatltur*.**

nrFERENCB. In the law of evidence.

\ truth or proposition drawn from another
which is suppoised or admitted to be true.

A proceM of rmnoninK by which a fact or
proiKisitlon sotijrht to be established is tle-

duced as a logical consequence from other
fnctn. or a state of facts, already proved or
inlnilttr.l (Jates V. IlnRlies, 44 WLs. ;;.•{({;

WhRehuiK^e v. Bolster, 05 Me. 4.'>8, GO Atl.

240: Joske t. Irrlne. 91 Tex. B74.' 44 8. W.'
1059.

An inference in a deduction wliieh the rea-

son of the Jnry makes from tke facts provMl.

'

without !Mi evpresH direction of hiw to that
eflre<-t. r.Kle t ivll I'roc. Cal. $ T.i.'.S.

IlfrEBSNTZAL. In the law of evl-

Htnet, Opermttnc hi the way at inference;

argomentatlre. Presumptive evidence la

flometlniea termed "InferentlaL" . Oom.
Barman, 4 Pa. 272.

-4iifovemtial foots. 8m WJMt,

INFERIOR. One who, in relation to an-

other, has less power aud is below him ; one-

who is bound to obey another. He who*
makes the law is the superior; he who la'

bound to Obey Vtt the Inferior. 1 Bouv. Inst..

no. 8.

UCFSBIoa COUBT. This term may de-

note any court subordinate to the chief tp*
pellate tribunal iu tlie particular Judicial sys*

tem; but it la commouiy used aa the designa-

tion of a coort of special, limited, or atatnto-

ry Jul Isdlcliuu, whose record must show tlW
e.xibteuce and attachiug of Jurisdictiuu iu any
given case, In order to give preaumptlve Tac
lidlty to its Judgment. See Ex parte Cuddy,
131 U. S. 280, U Sup. Ct. Tua, 33 !>. Ed. 154 ;

Keiupe V. Kennedy, 5 Cranch, 185, 3 L. Ed.

TO; Griguou v. Astor, 2 lluw. 341, 11 L. Ed.

283 ; Swift T. Wayne Circuit Judges, Alich.

470, 31 N. \V. 434 ; Kirkwood v. Waahlngbm
County, J2 Or. Gtiti. fi2 Fac; otiS.

The Etagllsh oourta of Judicature are class-

ed generally under two bends,—tbe superior

courts and the Inferior courts; the former
division comprising the courts at Westmin-
ster, the latter comprising all the other

courts In goteral. many of which, however,

are far from being of Inferior Importance In.

the comnum aecqiCatloii of tbe word. Brown.

iNFinrDATloll. The ptactaig in ppwea
alon of a freehold estate } alao the granting

of tithes to laymen.

INFICIAKI. Lat In the dvll law. To.

deny ; tu deny one's liability ; to refuse to'

pay a debt or restore a pledge; to deny the

allegation of a^ phUntUK; to deny the charge
of an accuser. Calvin.

ZNHCXATXO. lAt. In the dvU law.
Denial; thedenfolof a debt of liability; tlho,

deuial of the ciuim-or aUegatko of a party'.

plalutiff. Calvin.

INFIDEL. One who does not believe in

tbe exisLeuce of a God who will reward or;

punish in this world ur that which is to come.

Ilnle V. Everett, 53 N. U. &4t lt> Am. Rep.

82; Jaclvsou v.Gridley, 18 Johns. (N, T.) 103;

Helm V. Bridault. :!7 .Mi.'is. (Jne who
professes no religion that can bind his con-

science to apeak the tnrth. 1 OewbL Br. 1
368.

I]fFZDEX.XS. tm oM HsigWali Imr. Ab
inlldel or heathen

la fomdal law. One who violated fealty.

IlfFIDELITAS. In fcndnl law, Tnfldel-

ity : fuithlessuess to one's feudal oath. Sptd-

man.
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mnDUOIARE. In old EurofWUk law.

pledge property. Spelman.

DIFIUT. Sax. An assanit made on a
Inbabitlng the same dwelling.

laflnltnm in Jure reprobatar. That
wblch Is eudless ia rei>robated lu law. 12

Cokik 2A. Appltad to Utlgathnk •

nrmiM. weak, feeble. Tbe testimouy
of an "Infirm" witness may be taken de
bene <#•• in aome droaaMCanceB. See 1- F.
Worn. 117.

INFIRMATIV£. lu ibe law of evidence.
Having tbe quality of dlmtnlahlng force;
liavhig a tendency to wwiken or reinlcr in-

flnn. 3 Beutb. Jud. Ev. 14 ; Best, Pres. 1 217.

Taiwtlte iMBsideratiina. In the law
of eTidence. A consideratioD, •uppositlon. or
hypothesis of which the critniaative facts of a
ease admit and whicli tends to weaken tbe in-
feienee or presumptiuu of piilt deducible from
Ibtn. Burxill. CUk. JSv. 1>»-I65d-Jaavmm^
live faot. In tlu| law of evMraoe. A fact
eet npi proved, or' even supposed, in opposition
to toe criminative facts of a cnse, ttie ten-
dency of which is to weaken the force of the
inference of guilt deducible from them. Z
Benth. Jud. Ev. 14 : B. st. l're& i| 217, «l Mf.
» lalil'inatiTC hypothesis. A term eooM-
tiaua used in criimuui evidence to denote aa
hypothesis or theory of tfa[e cese whieb as-
sumes the defendant s innooenoe, and eznlaia*
tbe criminative evidprnee la a naaner coanMeat
with that ^ -

UfUtlUUlOB* tee Umui IiiitinnN»i

UrroaMAI.. ,Deficient in legal form;
inanuicially drawn opb

. nirOllMALITY. Want of legal fonoi
Bee State v. Galfimon, 24 ^^ C. 377 ; Frmiklin

T. Mackey, 16 Serg. & JL (ra^ US; Uuut v.

Gurry, 87 Ark. 10&

IXFOBJIATZON. Za yreotioe. An ac-

cusation cahlMted afalaet a person for some
criminal ofTensc. without an Indtetnmit. 4
BL pomm. 30S. ... <'

.

An accoMtlon in 'ffa« nature of ui indict-

ment, from which It differs only In being pre-

sented by a coiupeteut public olJitor on his

oath of office. Innlead of a grand jury on their

oath. 1 Bish. Crlm. Proc. f 141; People v,

Slionsler, 1 Dak. 280,. 4G N. W. 450; Goddurd
V. Stnte. 12 Conn. 452; State v. Ashley, 1
Ark. 279; Clepper v. State. 4 Tex. 240.

Tha word is also frequently used In tbe law
tn Its Bcnse of 6)Uimunlc!ircd kni»u le<lge, and
alttdavlta are freqi^tly niade, and pleading*
and other doeumente verified, on *ittf<mna'

tion and belief."

Im French law. The act or Instrument
which ouutuluH the deixisitluus of witnesses

aKalnat tbe accused. Poib. Proe Civil, | 2,

art. n.

—Criminal information. ,\ formal ncou-
sation of rriiiM\ (lifreriii;; friim an iinlictiinTit

•nly in that it is preferred by a prosecuting

officer instead of bv n tcmnd jury. IT. 8. V.
Border (C. C.) 7 I'Vd. I'Xi; State V. Barrell.
75 Vt. 2U2. .^>4 .\tl. 1.S.I, iXH Am. St. Kep. 813.
—Information in tbe natnre of a quo
warranto. A priHeedin;; against tbe usurjjer
of a fraixliise or olhce. .See Uuo Wakkanto.
—Information of intrnsion. A proceeding
iiiMitiUeil by the state prDsecutin^ otfioer
nRniruft intrudow upon the public domain. See
Gen. St. Mass. c. 141 ; Com. v. Andre's Hein,
8 Pick. (Mass.) 224 ; Com. t. Hitai -9 Uigh
(Va.) 58S, 29 Am. Dec 220. .

•

nrrORMATUS NON sum. in prac-

tice^ I am not informed. A formal answer
made by the defendant's attorney In court to

the effect that he has not In t'U advised of any
defense to be made to tbe uctiuu^ Tbereujwu
Judgment by default

INFORBIER. A person who Informs or
prefers an accusation against another, whom
he suspects Of the violation of some penal
statute.

10a infomer. A common prosecutor.
A person who habitually ferrets out crimes and
Offenses and lays information thereof before the
ministers of justice, in order to set a prosecn-
tion on foot, not t>ecause of bis office or aojr
sjiecial duty in the mutter, but for the sake of
the share of the fine or penalty which tbe law
allots to the informer m ceruin cases. Also
used la a lies iavidious sense, as designatins
peiBima who were authoriaed and empowered
to bring actions for penalties. U. B; v. Stock-
'

a>. C.) 87 FmI. (Mil; la re Barker, 00 Vt.

INFORTIATUM. Thename given by the

floesatovs to the second at the tbree parts or
voluitios Into which the Pandects were di-

vided. The globsiilors at Bologna had at tirst

only two parts, the first called "Dipcttum
Vetua," (the old Digest,) and the lust call-

ed "Diffestum Kovum," (the New Dlgt'st.)

When they afterwards received the middle

or second part, they separated from the i>i-

pestum Novum the beKinniug it bad tbeh,

and added it to the second part, froiu which

enlttiytuicnt tbe latter received the uuiue '7n-

/oi-«of«m." Mackeld. Rom. Law, | 110.

XHFORTUinTTM, homkhiiv pbr.
Where a man doing a lawful act. without In-

tention of hurt, lufortuuately kills another.

nfFRA. Lnt Below ; underneath ; with-

in. This word occurring by itKCif in u book

refers the reader to a subsetiueut part of the

book. Uke "post." It la the opposite of "Oftte"

and "»Mpro," {q. v.)

INFRA ASTATEM. Under age; not of

age. Applied to minors.

INFRA ANNOS NUBIL£S. Under mar-
riageable ysars; not yet of 'marrlagesble
agSb

INFRA ANNUM.' Undtt or Within a
year. Bract, fol. 7.

INFRA ANNUM I.UCt6s. (Within the

year of mourning.) The phruse is used in
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INFRA BRACHIA 624 INGBNUUB

reference to the marriage of a nvidow with-

in a jwr ftfter her hiitbaiid''ft deatta, whlcb
wu ptotilblted by tlie cItU law*

HfFBA BBAOHIA. Within her amuk
Used of a hu8buuU dv jure, as well as de

facto. 2 lust. 817. Also inter bravhia.

Bract fol. 14Sb. It was In this sense that a
woman could onlj- huvu an npK'al for mu^
der of her husband infer bravhia tua.

iifTRA oiviTATBM. Within the atatSk

1 Camp. 23, 24.

INFB.A COBPUS COMITATUS. With-

in the body (territorial limits) of a county.

In BnglUh law, waters whteh are infra tor^

{JUS comitatuH are exempt from tllO jorlsdiO
tlon of the admiralty.

niFRA DIGNITATEM Be-

4eath the dignity of the court; unworthy of

4m eooslderation of the oonrt Where a Mil

In SQUity is brought upon a matter too tri-

lling to deserve the attention of the court, it

is demurahlek as behig infm 4Un»^aimn

. nmiA niBIIBElI. During madness;
whila in a state oC Insanity. Bract foL

nilSA BOSPiriUlK. within the inn.

When a traveler's baggage comes injra hoi-

pit ill m, i. e., in the care and under the cus-

tody of tba innkeeper, th« latter^ liahility

attadiea.

INFRA JURISDICTIONEK. Wlfhfn
the jurisdicUon. 2 Strange. 827.

INFRA LIGEANTIAM REOH, With-
in the Icing's ilgeauce. Oomh. 212.

INTRA BCBTAS. Within the bo<inds or

limits. Infra mefoe fore*t<B, vrlthin the

bounds of the forest ITieta, Ub. 2, c. 41, i

12. Infra vittus hosidtii, witbiu tbe limits

Of the household i within the verge, id. ill*.

2; C. 2, I 2.

INFRA PR^ssiDIA. Within the protec-

tion; within the defenses. In International

law, when a prizt', or other caittured prop-

erty, is brought into a port of the captors,

or within their lines, or otherwise under
their couiplele custudy, so that tlie chance of

rescue is lost, it is said to be infra prwviilia.

INFRA QUATUOR MARIA. Within the

four seas; within the k.lui;Uom of Eugiund;
within the Jurlsdlctlmi.

mrUA QUATUOR PARIETES. With-

in tonr walla. 2 Crabby Real Prop. p. 1<NW

I 1060.

nmuk BMOtnm* within the realm.

nrxHA SBZ AMWOS. Within aU years.

Used la Che Latin fonn of tho plan at tb^
Btatuto of limitations.

mmA TBmuuM. Wifhin Ifena day%
Formal words in old apiNiala. FlOta* lib. 1* C
31. i G; Id. c. as, i a.

INFRACTION. A breach, violation, or

Inrringeuieiit; as of a law, u contract, a right

or duty.

In ("rench law, this term is used as a gen-
eral designation of all punishable actions.

INFRINOEMENT. A brealihig into;

a trespass or encroachment uiion; a viola-

tion of a law, regulatiou, contract, or right.

Used eMpeciuily of invasions of the rights se-

cored by patents, copyrights, and trade-

marks. Goodyear Shoe Machinery Co. y.

Jackson, 112 Fed. 146. 00 0. C. A. 159. 55 U
R. A. 692; Thomson-Honston Electric Go. v.

Ohio Brass Co., 80 Fed. 721, 20 C. C A. 107.

<—Contributory infrincemeBt. Tbe inteo-
tioiial aiding of one person by another in the
unlawful iniikiug or selling of a patented in-
vention ; usually done by making or selling
one part of the patented invention, or one ele-

ment of the combination, with the intent and
purpose of 80 aid in;;. TliomiMin-HouKton Elec-
tric Co. V. Specialty Co. (C. C.) 72 Fed. lOKi;
Shoe Mach. Co, v. .Tnckson. 112 Fed. 140. 50
C. C. A. i:iO. 55 L U. A. b1»2 ; Thomson-Hous-
ton Kleotric Co. V. Ohio Brass Co., 80 Fed.
712, 2<; C. C. A. lOT; Stod Ckn. O'Brien (aO 03 Fed. 208.

Lat To pot to flight

INFUIiA. A coif, or a cassock. Jacob.

INFUSION. In medical Jurisprudence.

The process of steeping In liquor; an opera-

tion by which llio uiedlcinnl qualities of a
substance may be extracted by a liquor with-

ont boiling. Also the product of this opera-

floii. "Infusion" ;uid "d«H"OCtlon," thrnigb

not identical, are ejuadem generis in law. 3
Camp. 74. See Daooonoir.

INOE. Meadow, or pasture. Jacob.

INGENIUM. (1) Artifice, trick, fraud;

(2) an engine, uinchlne, or device. Si>elman.

INGENUITA8. Lnt Freedom; liberty;

the state or condition of one who is free.

Also liberty given to a aenraot bgr manomla-
8ion.

—InKennitas reRiil. In old Enclish law.
The fn « uu'ii, .veotuunry, or cominonnlty of the
kingdum. Coweil. Applied sometimes also to

the barons.

XirOEinnni. in Roman law. A peiton
who, liniiH'dlafoly that he was lioni, was a

free person. He was opposed to Hbcrtimutp

or Ubertu; who, haying been bom a dave,
was afterwards ninnumlttod or made free.

It is not the same as the English law term
"prttcrotsf,'* which denoted M person not
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IMORATITUDB )S26 IliH£R]TAKCE

merely ttee, bat of good family. Tliero

were no dJstiiictlOM ftiuoug ingenuij bat

among WbertM there were (prior to Jnstin-

iun'8 abolition of the distinctions) three vari-

eties, namely: Those of the Uigheet rank,

called -Civet RomaMf* thoae of the aecontl

rank, called "Litini JiiMomif* and those

of the lowest rank, called "Dcditicii."

HrowB.

XNGitATITUDE. In Ronmn law. in-

gratitDdo was accounted a sufficient cause

fnr rovokinp a gift or recalling the liberty

of a frecdnian. Such is also the law of

France, with respect to the first case. But
the English law has left the mattef entireUr

to the moral sense.

INGRESS, EGRESS, AND BEGBSW.
These words exprefla the right of a leaiDe to

enter, go upon, and xetam from tha landa

In Question.

INGRESSU. In English law. An an-

dent writ of entry, by which the plaintiff or

complainant toiisbt an cntxy Into bia lands.

AlMrfliiiiffl Sn IStt.

nrOBmSir*. in oM Bngllali law. In-

press; entry. The relief paid hy an heir to

the lord was sometliues so called. Cowell.

ITOROSSATOR. An engroasar. In-

groUBtor magni rotuli, engrosser of the

gNst nU; afterwards called *^erk of tlia

pipe.** %Mlman; Ooweil.

IHOBOmiiro. The act of making a
fair and perfect copy of any document from
a rough draft of It, lu order that it may be
cxeented or pot to ita final pnrpoae.

niHARZTAirT. One who resides actu-

ally and permanently in a given place, and
has his domicile there. Ex pnrtc Shaw, 14-i

U. S. 444. 12 Sup. Ct 0.%, 36 L. Ed. 768;

The Flsano, 2 Wheat. 245, 4 L. Ed. 226.

*'Tb/t word8 'Inhabitant.* 'dtissn.* and *mi-
dcnt,' as employed in different eonstftatioas to
define the qusJUcations of electors, mean snb*
staatially lae same thing; and one Is an in^
kalrftant testdsnt, or eitlsen at the place where
he Ims ids dooiieile or home.** Coolcy. Conat.
Xim. •eoa Bot tiie terms **resldent" and "in-
haMtanf* have tfso been held not nynonymons,
the lattir knniiing a more fixed and p<>rimiii*'nt

abode taaa toe former, and import ing pi ivi

and dntles to which a mere resident would not
be snMect Taaewell County v. Davenport,

niBABITED BOVSE DVTT. A tax
assessed in England on inhabited dwelling-

honsee. according to their annual value,

(St. 14 & 15 Vict. C. 3G ; 32 & 33 Vict. c. 14,

f 11,) which Is payable by the 0(>cuplcr. the
landlord beiug deemed the occupier where
the house is let to Kcvcnil persons, (St. 48
Geo. III. c 55. Schedule It.) Uouaea occu-

pied aololy for bimlness purpoaea aie ttempt
BL.L4W I}tct.etn BSn.)--40

from duty, although a care-taker may dwell

therein, and housea partially occupied for

iNNlnen pmvoMS ara to tbat eatet aounipl^

Sweet

HIHBBEirT POWEB. An authority
possessed without its t)€lng derived from an-

other. A right, abUlty, or faculty of doing
a thing; wlttont nctMag that right, abUity,

or faculty fMm another.

UllunUBSBIZ. The old taim for "heir*

eoB.*' Go^ Utt ISO.

IWHEBIT. To take by Inheritance; to

take as heir on the death of the ancestor.

Warren . Preacott. 84 Me. 483, 24 AU. M8.
17KB.A.4SS,80Am.8t Rep. 870; Me-
Arthur v. Scott. 113 U. S. 310, r. Sup. Ct.

6S2, 28 U Ed. 1015. "To inherit to" a per-

aon la a common Mcpresaion lii the booka.

2 BL Comm. 2H 255; 8 CokOb 41..

imUBITABia BKOOD. Blood which
has the purity (freedom from attainder) and
legitimacy necessary to give Its possessor the
dmrader of a lawful heir; that which la

capable of bein? the mediom for the trans-

mission of an Inheritance.

XNHERITANCE. An estate in things

real, descending to the heir. 2 Bl. Comm.
201; In re Donahoe^s Estate^ 86 Cel. 832;
Dodvfu Appeal, 106 Pa. 220. 51 Am. Rep.

819: Bonntree Pursell, 11 Ind. App. 5:0,

3» N. A 747; Adama Akerlnnd, 168 111.

632. 4S N. E. 454.

Such nn estate in lands or tenements or
other things as may be inherited by the
heir. Termes de la Ley.

An estate or property whicli a man has by
descent, as heir to another, or whU h he may
transmit to another, as bis heir. LItt. $ 9.

A perpetuity In lands or tenements to a
man and his heirs. Cowell ; Blount.

"Inheritance" ia alao need in the old books
where ''hereditament" la now commonly em*
jilnycd. Tims, Coke divides inheritanres in-

to corporeal and Incorporeal, into real, per-

sonal, and mixed, and Into cntira and aer-

eral.

In the civil law. The succession of the

heir to all the rights and property of the es-

tate-leaver. It is either testamentary, where
the beir is created by will, or ab intestato,

where it arises merely by ot>eration of law.
Heinec | 484.

-Estate of laliesltMiee. See Kstatk.—Is.
iMvltaBoe Mt. The RogliHh statute of 3 &
4 Wm. IV. c. 106v by which the law of inherit-
ance or descent haR been considembly modified.
1 Steidi. Comm. 3.5!). noa—laherltaiMO tax.
A tax on the trnnafer or passing of estates or
property by legacy, devise, or intestats aaccee-
sion; not a tax on the property itself, bat on
the right to acquire it by descent or testamen-
tary gift. In re Gihon's BsUtc. 169 N. Y.
443. & N. Bl .'!61 : Magoan v. Baalc 170 U. N.
283. 18 Sup. Ct. 094, 42 L. Ed. 1C87.
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UIUIBITION. In McleslMtleal Inw.
A writ Issuing from a superior ecclesiastical

court, forbidding an Inferior judge to pro-

ceed further in a cause {Nrnding before blm.
In tills sense tt ts dosely analogons to the
writ of prohibition at coiDinon law.

Also the command of a biabop or ecclesias-

tical iadge that a deigyman shall cense frmn
talvlug any duty.

In Scotch law. A species of dilizenoc

or process by which a debtor is prohlldted

from contracting any debt which amy be-

come a burden on his heritable property, In

cotnpetltion with the cre<lltor at whose In-

Klanc*^ the inhibition is taken out; and from
io-antiug any deed of alienation, etc., to tbe
prejudice of the creditor. Bran^*
In the dvll law. A prohibition Whlcb

the law nmkos or a jud^e ordains fo an Indi-

vidual, liallifax, Civil Law, p. 120.

T-InklhitloB acalMit « svlf•> In Scotdi
law. A writ inlhe ionvrfaa's name, passing
tbe signet, which pxshlMts all and sondty fram
having ttansactioBS with a wife or living her
credit Bell; Brsk. lost 1. 6. 26.

IXKOO. In old records. A nook or cor-

ner of a.conuaon or fallow field, Indosed and
cultivated. Kennett; Far. Antlq. Sjn, 29B;
Cowell.

INHONE8TUS. In old Ensllsh law.

Unseemly; not in due order. Fleta, lib. 1,

IRHUMAlf ntSATMBIIT. In the law
of divorce. Such harhnrons cruelty or se-

verity as endangers tbe life or health of the
party to wlMml it la addressed, or creates a
wcn-fninided nprrehenslon of such danger.
Whuley v. Whah y. G8 Iowa, 047, 27 N. W.
800; Wells v. Wells. 110 Iowa. 50, 80 N. W.
98; Cole v. Cole, 23 Iowa, 433; Evans v.

I-^ans, 82 Iowa, 402. 4S N. W. 809. The
I>hrni<e commonly employed In statutes is

"cruel and inhuman treatment." from which
It may be inferred that "Inhumanity" Is

an extreme or aggravated ^trndtgr."

ltel«vioBlBn paat est aateyMMaite'iw
tiaaimo bello. The most unjust jieiicp Is

to be preferred to tlie Ju8(e»t war. Uoot v.

Stajreaant. 18 Wend. (N. Y.) 237, 305.

nflQiriTT. In Scotch practice. A tech-

nical expres.<»ion applied to the decision of an
Inferior Judge who has decided contrary to

law ; he Is said lo bare comniltted iniquity.

Bell.

bl^nnm est alloi permittere, alios ln>
Mbeve mereainmm, * It is inequitable to

permit aome to trade and to prohibit others.

8 Inst 181.

bdi^niun eat aliqnem rel snl eaae Jn-
9$ammm It Is wrong for a man to Im' n judge
In his own canaa Branch. I rlnc. ; 12 Coke,
118. ....

Inlqnnm est Ingennla bominilms mom
•••e Hberam rerna raarnxn alienation*
em. It Is unjust that freemen should not
liave the free disposal of their own property.
Oo. Litt 228a; 4 Kent, Comm. 131 ; Hob. 87.

UVrriAX. That which begins or atanda
at the beginning. The flsst letter ef a mma^
name. See BlbesBtHi v. Blduuda, 42 M. J.

Law, 70.

^Tmrtlal eantew In tiie law of bsHmeBts.
The carrier iriw first rsQSlvss the goods and
begins tbe proeass of their transportation, aft*
erwasds deOvering them to another carrier for
tiie rarihtt prosecution or completion of their
journey. See Beard y. Bailway Oo^ 79 Iowa,
527. 44 N. W. 808.

HHTIAUA TESTIMONH. in Scotch
law. Preliminaries of testimony. The pre-

liminary examination of a witness, before

examining him lo dilet, anawaring to tbe
'voir dire of fha Bngitib law, though taking
a aomewhat wider ranga. Wharttm.

IWITIATB. OfMnmenced; Indioate.

Curtesy initiate Is the interest which a hus^

band has In tbe wife's lauds after a child Is

bom who may inherit; but b^ore the wife
dies.

INITIATIVE. In French law. Tb»
name given to the important prerogative con-

ferred by the eharl»eoNSltt«MoNMe/{o. article

IG. on the late king to propoae through his

ministers projects of laws. 1 TouUier, no.

88.

»JUNCTIOlf. A prohibitive writ ts-

aued by a court of eoulty, at. the ault of a
party complainant, directed to a party de-

fendant in the action, or to a party made a
defendant for that purpose, forbidding the
latter to do sonie net, or to permit his serv-

ant!< or agents to do some act. which he is

threatening or attempting to commit, or re-

straining him in the contlnuauce thereof,

such act being unjust and Inequitable, In-

jurious to the plaintiff, and not such as can
be adequately redressed by an action at law.

U. 8. ITaggerty (C. C.) 116 Fed. 515; Du-
pre v. .\ndei-5^on, 4.") Jm. Aun. 11.'14. 13 South.

743; City of Alma v. Loehr, 42 Kan. 308,

S2 .Pac. 424.

-Vn injunction Is a writ or order rftjulrinjj

a iierson to refrain from a particular act
It may be granted by the court In which the
action Is broufrht. or by a judce thereof, and
when made by a Judge It may \>o enforced as
an order of the court. Code CUt. Proc. Cat.

S 52.-..

•-.Final injnnctlon. .\ tinnl in jtinrtittn in

one jfrnnted wbon the riclitn of flu- pKitiis are
det«'rinin«Hl ; it may tu- tiiiidt' miunliitury, d-ora-

miindliti; nets tn Iw done.) and is diHtii)^iii!<lic<l

fr"in a preliminary injnnrtion. which is con-
lint'd to the purpos** and oiTic i- of siinpli* iiroven-
tion or n-Htrnininc. Si»ntl)('rii Vnc U. Co. v.

Onklnrul fC. ('.) ."S Ftvl. .'4.—Mandatory in-
Innetion. One which il) commands the de-
iendaat to- do sons poalttve act or partloiriaff
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thtaf ; (f) vffoblbitB bim from refuaUff (or
perunlDg la a nfasal) to do or permit aoma
act to whidi the plaintiff baa a legal tIgMt
or (3) reatratna the defendant from peradttlnf
hia pmTioua wrongful net to continue operative,

diva virtually compelling bim to undo it, aa
hf removing obNtniLtions or erection*, and re-

atoring the plaintiff or the place or the aub-

St'matter to the former condition. Bailey
bniteius, 45 N. J. Eq. 178. 16 AU. 680;

Parsons T. Mnryn (C. C.) 23 Fed. 121; People
T. McKane. 78 Hon. 28 N. T. Supp. 981

:

Procter v. Slunrt. 4 <>kl. 679. 46 Pac. 501.
—Permanent injunction. One intended to
rornain in force until tho final termination of
the particular suit. lUguins v. ThompBOn, 96
Tex. 154. 71 S. W. 14.—Perpetnal injunc-
tion. Opposed to an injunction ad interim;
an injunction which finally disposes of the
suit, and is indefinite in point of time. Rig-
gins V. Thompson. 96 Tex. IM, 71 S. W. 14;
l>e Flonz V. Raynolds. (C. C.) 8 Fed. 438.—
Preliminary Injunction. An injunction
granted at the iiistitution of a suit, to re-

Htruiu tlie defendant from drnng or continuioR
some act, the rifrht to which is in dispute, and
whirh WAY eittiLT be disrharcfd or made per-
IK'tual, accordiiit: to tin- result of the contro-
versy, as Hoon Dip rights of the parties are
determined. Darlinirfon Oil Co. v. Pee Dee
Oil Co., 02 S. C. llKi. 40 S. E. 169: AopenI
of Mammoth Vein Cotisol. Coal Co.. Pa.

188: Allison v. Con-on. 8S Fed. 58-t. ^2 C O.

A. 12; Jesse French Tiano Co. v. Forbf s. 134
Ah. 302, 32 South. 078. 1)2 Am. St. Ucp. 31.
—^Preventiye injnnotion. One v^hich pro-

hibits the defendant from doing a particular act

or commands him to refrain from it.—Provi-
sional injunction. Another imtne for a pre-

limiuary or temporary injunction or an in-

junction pendente lite.—Special injunction.
An injunction obtainrd only on motion and
petition, usunllv with notice to the other party.

Aldrich V. Kirkland. 0 Rich. Law (S. C.) 340.

An injunction by which parties are restrained

from committing waste, damage, or injury to

property. 4 Steph. Comm. 12. note ».—Tem-
porary injunction. A preliminary or pro-

visional injunction, or one granted pendente
lite ; as opposed to a fitial or perpetual in-

junction. Jesse Frenrii Piano Co. v. Porter.

134 Ala. 802, 32 South. 678, 92 Am. St. Uep.
SL

niJVBXS OnMVm. ft. in Frencb

law. OrlevouB Insults or injuries, Inclndlng

pecaooal Inaults and reproacbfol language,

eonaOtirtliii a Int cansa of dlvocoa; Botlar

v.. Boflar, 1 Pan. Bq. Gaa.' (PaO 844.

nUOUA. Lat Injury; wrong; the pri-

vation or vinlnfton of right. 3 HI. Coiuth. 2.

—Injuria absque damno. Injury or wrnn;;

without dama>j<- -V wronK done, but from
wbicb no loss or damage results, and which.
UMfcfon, will not anatain action.

Injuria fit ei eui eouTlcium diotum eat,

val da aa factum carmen famoauat. An
injury is done to bim of. whom a reproach-

ful thing ia said, or concerning whom an In-

famoaa aong la mada. 9 Coka, 60l

laJwrU fflata Judiel, mm lomna tea.
entl regis, videtnr ipsi reel illata max-
laM ai flat in •sareemtom offioinm. 3 Inst.

1. An injury ofTered to a jndga. or peraon
rcpH'Sont in;: the kintr. Is rousldcri'd as of-

fered to the l&lug himself. eHptH-lully If It

b# dona tai tha aatdaa of hia eflloai

Injuria aon excnsat Injnriau. OdO
wrong does not justify onoUier. Broom*
Max. 89Cfu Sea e EL * BL 47.

Injwla mom ynaauadtav. Injury la not
presumed. Co. Litt. 2r.2. Cruel, oppressive,

or tortuous conduct will not be presumed.
Beat Kr. p. 886, | 296.

Injnria propria non cadet in benefl«
cinm facientis. One's own wrong shall

not fall to the advantage of bim that does it.

A man will not be allowed to derive benefit

tnm hlB own 'WNogCal act ' Brandi, Prine.

• bjwria aavH daaalawai pavtlaclt. Tha
master In liable for Injurydooa bj hia aerr-
ant Lofft, 229.

IWJTJRIOUS WORDS. In Loafslnna.
Slander, or libelous words. Civil Code La.
art 300L

nVJURT. Any wrong or damage dona
to Another, eltlu r in his person, rights, repu-
tation, or property. Parker t. Griswold, 17
Gbnn. 206^ Am. Dec. 789; Woodruff t.

Mining Co., 18 Fed. 781; Hitch v. Edge-
Combe County. 132 N. a 573. 44 & B. 30

1

Macaolay t. Tlemey, 19 R. i; 255. 83 ACL 1,
37 L. R. A. 455, 01 Am. St Rep. 770.

In the oivll law. A delict cominittod in

contempt or outrage of any one, whereby
his body, his dignity, or his reputation is

mallcionsly Injured. Toet» Gom. ad Pand,
47, 1 10, no. 1.

—Civil injury. Injuries to person or prooer*
ty, resultinjt from a breach of contract, delict,
or criminal ofifense, whith mav be redres.sra
by means of a civil action. Cullinan v. Burlt-
hard. 41 Mi*c. Rep. 321, 84 N. Y. Supp. 82.^.
—Irreparable injury. This phrase docs not>
nuan such an injury as is beyond the possibil-
ity of repair, or beyond possilile compensation
in damages, or necessarily cn.it damage, but
inchules nn injury, whether L-reat or small,
which oucht not to be submitted to. on the
one hand, or inflicted, on the other; and
which, because it is so Inrce or so small, or is
of such constant nnd freqvient occurrence, can-
not receive reasonable redress in a court of
law. Sanderlin v. Baxter, 70 Va. 300. 44 Am.
Rep. 105; Farley v. Gate Citv OnaliRht Co.,
105 On. .323. 31 S. E. 193; Wahle v. Rein-
hach. 7<5 111. 3?2: Camp v. Dixon. 112 On. 872.
rm S. E. 71. 52 I.. R. A. 7.'i5. Wrones of a
14 |n attii and continuinK character, or which
oeension (iamaffes fliat are estimated onlv bv
conjectuiv. and not l»y any n<Turafe stnndanl.
are included. .Tohoson v. Kier, 3 Pittsb. R.
(Pa.) 204.—Persomnl Injury. A hurt or dam-
age done to n man's person, such as a cut or
bruise, a broken limb, or the lilte, as distin-
guished from an injury to his property or bis
reputation. The nhrase is ebiefly used in con-
nection with actions of tort for neeli(tenc«.
Norria v. Orove, KM) Mieh. 250. 5S N. \V. 10<K!:
Slate V. Clavbome, 14 Wash. 022. 45 Pac. 303:
Tern^ Ilautp El. Rv. Co. v. Lauer, 21 Ind.
App. MiCt. 52 N. E. 703. But the term ia alao
used (chiefly in statutes^ in a much wider sense,
and as including any injury which is an iik,

vaaion of iiersonal riRlitK. and in this sismifica-
tion it may include such injuries as Iib4>l o*
slander, criminal converRatiun with a wife. Re-

duction of a daughter, and mental sufferiog.
Su9 Delanwter BnsselL 4 How, piaib (M.
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Y.) 234; Garrison v. Bimlen. 40 Ala. 51C;
McDonald v. lirown. 23 It. I. HI All. 213.
5S R, A. 7aS. 1)1 Am. St. H. p. ••..'O; .Mor-

ton Western Union Tel. Co.. KiO N. Jtrtt,

41 S. B. 484: Williams T. Williama, 20 Colo.

51. 37 Pac. G14; Hood T. Sndderth, lU N. a
21{n 10 & E. 307.

UJIIITICE. The wltliholdlni; or deninl

of Justice. Id law, almost invariably ai>plletl

to the act, fault, or omlnion of a oonrt, as

dlatillKOlshed from thnt of an in<livldiial.

See Helton v. Olcott. 08 N. II. 508: In re

MoDlton, 50 N. H. B82:

"Fraud" is deception practised by the party;
"injustice" ia the fault or error of the court.
Thf.v are not equivalent words in 8ul)8tance. or,
in a stnttite autborizinj; a new trial on a
Kliowine vt fraud or injustice. Fraud al-

ways the result of contrivance and deception;
injiftitice niny be done by the negligence. niii»-

talce. or omission of the court itself. Silvey v.

u. &, 7 Gt. a. asi,

lB|«atv» eat, alal tot* loce iaapo«to»
de una «Uq«« ejus partionla proposita
J«dicare Tel respondcre. 8 Cuke, 111b.

It Is unjust to decide or respond as to any
particular part of a law wltliOUt eianihiillg

the whole of the law.

IKULGARE. In old English law. To
restore to protection of law. To restore a
man from the condition of outlawry. Oi>-

posed to utlagare. Bract, lib. 8» tr. 2, c. 14.

f 1; Du Cange.

mitAGATIOir. Reatoratlon to the pro-

tection Of law. Reatoratioii tnm a condl-

tloD of ontlawiy. i

nnk&OH. A penoD wltiiln the law'a pro-

tection; oontraf74o«ftawik» an outlaw. Oow-
eO.

Ofl^AKD. Within a country, state, or ter-

ritory; within the same coontir.
In old English law, inland was usiil for

the deiueaue (g. v.) of a manor; that part
whiffa lay next or moat convenient for the
lord's munsion-house, as within the view
thereof, and whicli, tlierefore, he kept in his

own hands for aupiM>rt of hla family and for

hoepitality; In dlRtinctlon from outland or

tttland, which was the portion let out to ten-

ants. Oowdl; Kennett; Spelman.

—laland bill of ezoluaBs. A bill of which
both the drawer and drawee reside within the
same state or country. Otherwise called a
"domestic bill." and distinguished from a "for-
eign bill." Buckner t. Finley, 2 Pet. 589, 7
I^ Ed. 528: Ix>n8dale t. Brown. 15 Fed. Gas.
857; Strawbridge Bobluson, 10 III. 472. .'lO

Am. Dec. 420.—Xaland a«Ti||;ation. With-
in the meaning of the legiMlation of congrexH
ui>on tlie subject, this phrase means navigation
upon the rivers of the country, but not upon
the Kreat lakes. Moore v. American Tmnsp.
Co.. 24 How. 38. 16 L. Ed. 674: Tlu' \Var
KaKle. 0 Bisa. .364. Fed. ("as. No. 17.173:
The Cartl. n City (D. C.) 2i\ Fed. 773.—I&lMid
trade. Trade wholly carried on at home; as
dislintfuislHKl from i-ommeree. (wliich hw.)—
Inland waten. Such waters as canalH. lakes,

liven, waterHKNifaes, inlets and bajra, exdu*

sjve of the open sea, thouRh the water In onea-
tion may open or empty into the ocean. Unit-
ed Stiitfs V. St^'nm ^ <>8el8 of War. 10<5 U. S.
»;(>T. 1 Slip. ( t. 27 L. Kd. 2S0: The Cot-
ton I'laut, 10 Wall. 581. ID L. Ed. 983: Cogs-
well V. ChnUi, 1 App. Dlv. 83, 36 N. X. Bnpp.
107C.

IXtANTAL, ITTLAirrALE. Pcinosne Ot
inluud, opjposed to dclantal, or luuU tenanted.

CoweU.

INI.AUGHE. Sax. lu old English law.

Under the law, (sub Icoe,) in a frank-pledge,

or deoennaiy. BiacL f(d. 125k

XNIA-W. To place under the protection

Of the law. "Swearing obedience to the king
In a leet, which doth inlaw the subject"

XirXiBASBD. In old English law. Bn-
tangled, or ensnared. 2 Inst 317; Oowdl;
Blount

IKLIGARE. In old European law. To
confederate; to Join in a league, {in ligatn

oobrv.) Spelman.

CfMATEL A person who lotlgcs or dwells

in the same honae with another, occupying
different rooms, but using the f«anK' d<K>r for

im&slng lu uud out of tlic huuiHi. Webster:
Jacob.

Xmt. An tarn la a house where a traveler

is furnished with everything which be has

occasion for while on bis way. Thomjpeon v.

Lncy, 3 Bam. ft Aid. 287; Wbitemmte T.

Clark, 5 Sandf. (N. Y.) 242 ; Walling T. Pot-
ter, 35 Conn. 185. And see Uotel.
Under the torm '*lnn** the law Indndes all

tavonis, hotels, nnd hotiaes of public general

entertainment for guests. Code Ga. 1882, f

2114
The words "inn," "tavern." and "hotel" are

usod synonymously to desisrnnte what is ordi-
narily and popularly known as an "inn" or
"lavetu," or place for the entertainment of
tiiu rli-i-T^, uud whor>/ all thrir wants can be
siipplicii. A restaurant where meals only arc
furnished is not an inn or tavern. !'< ni)le v.

.Tones, ul Barb. (N. Y.) 311; Cjiti»iu.r v.

Taylor. 1 llilt. (N. Y.) ID.I.

An inn is distinguished from a private boanl-
luK-house mainly in this: that the keeper of
lie latter is at liberty to (•Ihxwc his ;;uc8ts.

while the innkei pcr is oMiced to enteriiiiu and
furnish all travelers of BO»)d conduct and means
of payment with what they maj' have occasion
fur, as such travelers, while on their way.
Pinkerton v. Woodward, 33 CU. SS7, 91 Am.
Dec. Chu.
The distinction between a hoarding-houae and

an inn is that in the former the guest is under
an expn-ss tontrait for a certain time nt a

certain rate; in the latter Ihi- guest is enter-
tained frniii dav to (lay iip"u an implied c«)n-

tracL Willard v. lieinhardt, 2 E. D. Smith
(N. T.) li&
—Coauae« Ina. A house for the enftsitaln-

ment of traveien and passeogers. in. which
lodging and necessaries are provided for tiwB
and fur their boniea and attendanta.. Cioaiwell
V. Stephens, 2 Daly U(. V.) liSb The word
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INNAMIUM 629 INNS OF COURT

**coiiiiii6a," in thi«
.
connectioD, does not ap-

pear to add aojrthinfc to the c-onunou-Iaw defini-

flon of nn inn, except in so for as it layn xtress

'«n the fact that the liuuse is for the eotertain-

ment of kba general pablfc or for all aaitable
paraona wbo amply 'or acconmodatloM.

la old English law. A

In Insnrance law.

The condltioo of U^inu hmi,],-. [/[. r.)

Tbs foreign writers distluguish "iimavign-

bllltjr fkom 'Shipwreck." 3 Kent Comm.
323, iiiKl note. The ti-rm is a!s(i :ii>i>lik<l tO

the condition of streams which are nut large

•noai^ or de^ enoogh, or are otiierwlM un-

nltod, for navigation.

As applied to Mtreums,

; capable of or suitable for navigation; Iffl-

iwmialilu by ships or vessels.

.\» applied to vessels iu the law of marine
iuaaraiice, it means nnflt for navigation; so
damaged by nrisadTentnrea at sea as to be no
longer capable of making a vojafs. 8m 8
Kent. Comm. 323, note.

INNER BAHRISTER. A serjeaut or

king's couusei, iu Eughiud, who is admitted

to plead within tlie bar.

'

mUSR HOUSE. The name given to the

iliambtts In wlilch the first and second dl*

visions of the court of seKoion In Scotland
hold tlielr slliinKx. See OvrrM IIousk.

HfJfllfQS* In ok! records. I^mnda recov-
ered from IJie sea by draining and banking.
GowelL

miKBBPBB. On who keeps an inn or
house for tlio lo(!trinc: and ontertjilnnient of

travelers. The iceeper of a i<ummon iun for
the lodging and entertainment of travelers
and passengers, their horses and nttendnnts,
for a reasonable comiwnsation. Story, itallm.

%r grs. One who keeps a tavern or coffee-

house in which loilgittg is provided. 2 Steph.
Comm. 133. Bee Ihiy.

One v,\io receivei* aa guests all wlio ciKMMK
to visit his house, without any previons agree-
ment as to the time of their stay, or tlie tenuR.
ilis liability as innkeeper ceanen when bin Kuest
pays liis bill, and leaves the hous«> with the de-
clared intention of not returninR, nntwith-
^tanding the guest leaves hin buKKUge twliind
him. W.lntennate v. Clark, 5 Sandf. CN. X.)
242.

nnrOOlUIT. Free from guilt ; noting in
go<>«l faltli and without kiiowledue of Incrim-
inatory circumstnnees, or of defects or ol)-

Jectlons.

—Innocent ai;eiit. In rriiiiinjil \a\\. Orn'
who. Ix-ing iKnuraut of any iinlii\\fnl intent nn
the part of his principal. \h merely tlie instru-
ment of the snilty party in <<»inuiiitini{ an of-
fenne : one ulm <1ih's an unlaw ful lu t iit the
soIieitntii>n or reiiue'<i of another, hut who, from
defe< t itf uniliTstantlint: or ifnoranee of the
ineulpatory factx. iuturx no legal guilt. Smith
V. State, 21 Tex. App. 107. 17 S. W. 552;

State V. Carr. 23 Or. 380, 42 Pac. 2lo.—In-
aooeiit oonveyaneea. A tedmleal term of
(I e rOnslish law of eoBvejandng, used to design
niite sm'h conveyanoea as may be made by a
leasehold tenant without working a forf^taSSi
These are aaid to be lease and re-lcase, bar-
KHin and sale, and, in case of a life-tenant, a
covenant to stand seised. See 1 Chit. Pr. 248.
i-lHaoooiBt panhaaer. One who, by an hon-
est contmet or agreement, purchases property or
aequlres an interest therein, without knowl-
e<lue. or means of knowledge suffirieat to charze
him in law with knowledge, of any iafirmity in
the title of the seller. Haochett v. Kimbark.
nil.) 2 N. 10. Ml; Gerson v. Pool. 81 Ark. 90:
Stephens V. Olson, 62 Ulnn. 980, 64 N. W.
808.

INNOMINATE. In the civil law* Not
named or classed; belonging to no siieciHc

class; ranldng vnder a general bead. A
terra applied to those contracts for whli li no
certain or precise remedy was appointed, hut
a general action on tiie ease only. IMg. 2, 1,

4, 7. 2; 1.1. in, 4, 5.

—lanominate contracts, liternlly, are the
"unclassified" contrnets of Uoinan law. They
nre contracts whieli are neither rc, vtrbit, litcr-

ix, nor ciiii/tc itriu simply, hut some mixture of
or variation uikiii two or more of such eon-
trncis. Tliiy are jiriiicipully the contracts of
pennH(<i/4o, de attwtato, pricarium, and fran-

In sid BngUA law. A doss
or indosnre, (ckMtnm, inOtuura.) Spelman.

IHNOTBSOIICUS. Lat We make
known. A term formerly apidled to letters

patent, derived from the emphatic word at

the conclusion of the Latin forms. It was
a species of exemplification of charters of

feoffment or other Instrumeuts not of record.

5 Coke, 54s.

INNOVATION. In Scotch law. The sx-
chango of one obligation for another, so as

to malve the second oblljiation conit; in the

place of the first, ami be the only subsisting

obligation against the debtor. BeU. The
same with "novation," {q. v.)

nrWOXTARE. In old EuglUih law. To
pnrga ons of a Iholt and make him innocent

nnrS of chancery. called be-

cause anciently inhabited by such clerks as
chiefly studied the framing of writs, which
regularly helougtHl to the cursitors. who
were ortlcers of the court of chancery. There
are nine of ttiem,—Clement's, Clifford's, and
Tjyon's Inn; Fumlvars, Thavfes.' and Sy-
niond's Inn; New Inn; iiiul Barnaril's and
Staples' Inn. These were formerly prepara-
tory colleges for students, and many entered
them before they were ndniitted Into the Inns

of <vurt. They consist chiedy of solid tors,
and poBBcea corporate property, ball, cham-
tiers. etc.. hut perform no public fauctlOUS
like the Inns of court. Wharton.

INNS OF COURT. These nre <-ertniu pri-

vate uniuciirporated asMiclHtiuus, iu the ua-

tnre of collegiate hoasei» located In London,
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INNUENDO 630 tKQOBST

and invested witli Uie exdttsive privilege

of cuIlliiK men to the bar; that ts, confer^

i-lng llie rank or degree of a barrister. They
were fuuiuied probably about the begluulug

of the fourteenth oenAiry. The principal

Inii.s of court aro tlie Inuer Temple. Mid-

dle Temple. Liincoln's lun, and Gray's luu.

CThe two former originally belonged to the
Knigbtii Temi>Iar; the two bitter to the

earls of Liucoiu aud Gray reMpectively.)

Tlieae bodies now have a "oommon couucll of

legal (dm ntinii." for giving lectures and hold-

ing e\iuiii)i,iuuns. The inns ut' tliuncery,

distinguishable from the foregoiiii,', t»ut gen-

erally classed with tiiem under the general

name, are the buildiugs known as '"difford'a

lun," "Clements Inn," "New Inn," "Sta-

ples' Inn," and "Barnard's Inn." Q?hey wer«
formerly a sort of collegiate houses in which
law .students learned the elcnientH of law be-

fore being admitted into the luua of court,

hat they hava long oeaaed to occnpy that po-
• sltlen.

INNUENDO. This I.atln word (common-
ly translated "meauiug") was the technical

lieginnlng of tiiat dause In a declaration or
indk-tment for slander or libel in which the

meauiug of the alleged libelous words was
explained, or the api^lkatlon of tfie langnage
(hurged to the plaintiff was poluted out.

llcnco it gave its name to the whole dautie;

and this usage is still n laiuad* although an
equivalent English word is now substituted.

Thus, it may be charged that the defendant
said "he (me«ii<M|r the said plalntUO la a per-

jurer."

The word to also need, (though more rare-

ly,) iu other hixicles of pleadiui^y, to iutroduce

an explauatiou of a preceding word, charge,

or aTermeht
It is said to mean no more than the words

"id utt," "9cUicct" or "meaning;** or "alore-

«mld,** as explanatory of a subject-matter suf-

flcicntly exprcsstHl before; ns "such a one^

uuaning the dereudant," or "such a subject,

meaning the subject in question." Gowp. 083.

It is only explanatory of some matter al-

ready exi»res«ed. It serves to iwlut out

where there is precedent matter, but never

for a new charge. It may apyly what la

already expressed, but cannot add to or en-

large or diunge the sense of the previous

words. 1 ChlU VL 4£L See Grand v. Drey-
fus. 122 Gal. 58. 54 Pac. 880: Nanlty t. Bul-
letin Co.. "•><•, Pa. V2% Tm Atl. Ch.'et-

hum v. Tliiotson, o .lohiui. (N. Y.) 43b : gulun
V. l»rudeiitlal Ins. Co.. IIU Iowa, 522, 90 N.
\v. ;u!i: nirkson V. State. ::i Tex. Gr. R. 1,

3*1 S. \V. S<i7. :>:', Am. St. Itep. GSM.

ncOFFIOIOBUM. In the civil hiw. In*

offtdona: contrary to nattiral duty or affec-

tion. T's«'d of a will of a paiont which dls-

hilierited a child witliout Just cause, or that

of a child which disinherited a parent, and
Whi< b < otild be < r)nteste«l by tjutrrla tmtfflci-

o»i U'xtinmnt^. Dig. 2, 5, 3, 13; Paulus,

lib. 4, tit. Ok f 1.

nomoioiis tb«tamemt. wiii

not in accordance with the teetator'a natural
aflfection and moral dutie.s. Williams. Ex'rs,

(7th liki.) 3»; Stelu v. Wllalnski, 4 Itedf.

Bur. (N. T.) 400: In re Wlllford'a WIU <N.

J.) .'1 Atl. But particularly, iu the civll

law, a will which deprives the heirs of that

VxrOmi of the eatata to whldi the law en-
titles them, and of which they cannot legal-

ly be disinherited. Mackeld. Rom. Law, i
714: Olv.CodeLa.l000,art8maubd.ie.

INOFIOIOGIDAD'. Iu Spanish law.

Everything done contrary to a duty or obli-

gation assumed, as well as in opposition to

the piety and affectiou dictated by nature.

Bserlcha.

noni OOmiUI. tat Deetltate of
counsel ; without legal cc>uiii«el. A term ap-

plied to the acts ov condition of one acting

wlthoot legal advlea, aa a teatator drafting

bla own will.

nrOBDIHATOI. An Intestate

IHFBHY aad OUTPBHT. In old Enf-
Ush law. A customary payment of a penny
on entering Into and going out of a teuancy|

(pro eaMn de fenaro, et pro laproMH.) Spd*

INQUEST. 1. A body Of men appoiatad'
by law to inquire Into certain matters. The
grand Jury is sometimes called the "grand-

inqnest"

Z. The judicial Inquiry made by a Jury
snnunoned for the purpose is caiied an "in-

4neat" The 0ndlng of andi men, vpon aa
luvcstlgatlon, is also called an "iuquest"
People V. O>ombs, 3tl App. Dlv. 284, 55 N.
Supp. 270; Davis v. Bibb Ooonty, U6 (ku
'J3. 42 S. E. 403.

3. The inquiry by a coroner, termed a-

"coroner's inquest." into the manner of tka
death of any one who haa befln alahlt or haft

died .suildcidy or In prison.

4. This name is al.so given to a species of
proceeding under the New Yorlc practice, al-

lowable where tlie dofendnnt hi a dvll action

has not filed an utiiduvit of merits nor veritied

his answer. In such case the issue may be
taken up, out of Its regular order, on plain-

tiff's motion, aud tried without the admission
of any afflrmative defense.

An Inqneat is a trial of an issue of fact where
the plaintiff alone inttodnces tssHmony. TIm
defendant is entftlcd to appear at the taldng of
the inque<tt. and to cNss'Czamlne the plalatifl*s
witnesses: and. If be do appear, the inquest
must b» taken htton a Jnrx. unless sJurr br
expressly waivpd by him. Haines T. iJana, 6*

How. Prao. (N. Y.) 118.

—Coroner'i Inqneat. Sco <'oit<».Nr.B-—In-
quest of lunacy. S.i- Lt N.vrY.—Inquest of
office. In Kni.'li'^li iitactioc. An ln<|uIrT made
inaib- by th<^ kiiij; < (up (niecn's) olfif^'f, hiR Bhrr-

IflT. <oriint'r. <>r ("<c'h<ntnr. virtuir n/ficii. or by
writ s«at to tbem for that purpose, or by com-
miasiotters specially appoiatsd^ eeacsniuf say
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matter thut entitles the king to the possi ssion of

lands or trni invnta, goods or ehatlels ; as to

Inquire whttlici the kind's teimiU fur life died
seised, whereby the reversion uccniesj to the
king; will ther A., who held immediutely of the
crown, died without lieir, in which ease the
lands beloii^t to the king by twheut ; whether
B. be attitiiited of treason, wliereliy hia e>*tute is

forfeited ihe crown; wiietlier C, wlio has
purchased land, be on alien, which is iinotJicr

cause of forfeiture, etc. 3 HI. Comu). 2.>8.

These »n^uc«t<« 0/ o/fivc were more frequent in

practice during the continuance of tbe inilitury

tenures than at preaent ; and were devised by
law as an authentic means to give the king his

rigbt by solemn matter of record. Id. 259;
4 Steph. Comm. 40, 41. Sometimes simply
termed '"office," as in the phrase "oflice found.

'

la. V.) See Atlantic & P. U. Co. v. Mingus, 165
U. & 413. 17 Sup. Ct. 348. 41 U lUl. 770;
Baker . Shr, 9 Hdak. (Tens.) 89.

IMQUIuanrS. in Roman law. A ten-

ant; one who hires uud occupies another's

hoose; but particularly, a tenant of a hired

house in a city, as distinguished from colo-

nus, the hirer of a boosa or aatata In the
country. Calrln.

XNQUUtENDO. An authority given to

•ome oihcial yer^on to institute an inquiry

eoDcemlns the crown** Intareata.

nrQITXBT. The writ of inquiry Is a Ju-

dicial process addressed to tbe bliciifT of the

county In which the venue is laid, stating

tho former proceedings In the action, and,

"because it is unknown wliat damages the

plalntifE has sustained," commanding the

therlfC that, by the oath of twdre men of his

county, he dlllfreiitly Imiuire Into tbe same,

and return tUu inquiHitiou into court. This

writ Is necessary after an interlocutory Judg-

ment, the defendant liaviitg let Judgment go

bgr default, to ascertain the quantum uf dam-
aigce. Wharton.

•

• nrQUnmo. in old Sngltah law. An
Inquisition or iuquent. Jnqitiiiillu post mor-
tem, an InquLsltlou after deatlL An Inqneat

of oflloe held, during the contlnvanoe of the

military tenores, tilH.)n the diiUh of every one

Of the king's tenants, to inquire of what lands

he died aeiaed, who was his heir, and of what
age. in order to entitle tlie king to bis mar-

riage, wardship, relief, primer Meisin, or other

advantages, as the circum><tan<-es of the case

might turn out. 3 131. Comm. 25S. Inqui-

titio patHte, tbe Inquisition of the country;

the ordinary Jury, an distinKulahed from the

grand assise. Bract, toh lUb.

XNQUISITION. In practice. An Inquiry

or inquest: particularly, an Investigation <Kf

oartattt Cuts made by a sheriff, togettier with
a Jnry Impaneled by him for the pnrpose.

I IWttirisltlBM attev death. See laqoisiTio.
In«urttla« e£ Iwnaey. See LraacT.

nfQUISZTOB. A designation of sUerifls.

coroners tuper vi$um corpurift, and tbe like,

who have power to inquire into certain mat*
tera. . f i

INROLL. A form of "eiin^ll," used in

the old books. 8 Key. Cb. 03, 73 : 3 East, 410.

raoumnrr. see BRaoujisiiT.

INSANE. Unsound in mind; of impound
mind

; deranged, disordered, or diseased In
mind. Violently deranged; mad,

INSAMIXT. Unaoundneas Of mind; mad-
ness; mental alienation or derangement; a
morbid psychic condition resultiiif; from dis-

order of the brain, whether arising from mai-
fomatton or defecftlve organisation or mor-
bid proceaeee affecting the brain primarily or
diseased statee of the general system imyll-

eating it aeooiritaully, whidi involTse the in-

tellect, the emotions, the will, and tbe nrjrnl

sense, or some of these faculties, and wliich

is characterised eepedally by tlielr non-devel-

opment, derangement, or perversion, and is

muuifested, in most forms, by delusioub, in-

capacity to reason or to Judge, or by uueon-

trallable Impulses. In law, such a want of

reason, memory, and Intelligence as prevents

a man from comprehending tbe nature and
Gonsequencee of his acts or from distinguish-

ing between right and wrong conduct. From
both the patliolo^ic and the legal definitions

are- to be excluded temporary meutai aber-

mtlmie eanaed by or accompanying alooh<rilc

or other Intoxication and tbe delirium of

fever. See Crosswell v. People, 13 Mich. 427,

87 Am. Dec. 774 ; Johnson v. Tnanrance Co^
83 Me. 182, 22 Atl. 107; McNeil v. Relief

Ass'n, 40 App. Dlv. 5.SI, 58 N. Y. Supp. 122;
Ualle V. Railroad Co.. 00 Fed. 600, 0 C. C. A.

134, 23 L. It. A. 774 ; Meyers v. Com., 83 Pa,

130; Somers v. Pumpbrey, 24 Ind. 245;
Frazer v. Eraser, 2 Del, Ch. 203.

Other defladtleas. Insanity is a nunUesta-
tion of disease of the biata, ebatacterised by a
ftnezat or partial derangesMnt of ooa or mom
ncaltles of Uie miod, and in widcli, while con*
scioosDcss Is not abollslMd, m«atal fireedom is

Sirvertcd, weakeaed, or destroyed. Hammond,
ervoua System, 332. Tbm ^oionged departnxe.

without any adequate cauis, from tbe states of
feeling and modes of thinking usual to the in-
dividual in health. Bouvier. By insanit}' is not
meant (in law) a total deprivation of reason,
but only an inability, from defect of perception,
memory, and judgment, to do the act in ques-
tion, [with an intelligent apprehension or its

nature nn<l coiisr-quences.] So, by a lucid in-

terval is not meant n perfect restoration to rea-
son. I>ut a re.stnraliiin so far as to be able, he-

yoiid doubt, to l oiiipn liend and to do tlie act
with such reason, nieniory, and judKment as to

make it a legal act, Froaer v. Fraser, 2 Dei,
Gh. 268.

Sysonyms.—Lnnaey. Lnnacy, at the

common law, was a term used to describe

the state of one who, by atckneaa, grief, or
other accident. Ims wholly lost his nipmory

and understanding. Co. Lltt. 240b. 247a;
Oom. Haskell. 2 Brewst (Pa.) 4Ml It te

distinguished from Idiocy, an Idiot beinc: one
wlm from bis birth has bad no nu>mory or

understanding, while lunacy implies the poe-

session and sul)sefnient loss of mental powers.

Blcknell v. iSi>eur, 38 Misc. Uep. 380, 77 N.
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Y. Supp. 020. On tbe oUier baud, luiutcy is

a total deprivation or suapenalon of the or-

dinary powers of tlie niimi, aiitl Is to be dls-

tluguiHbed from imbecility, wlieie tiiere in

a more or Icaa advanced decay and feebleneM
of the IntelltH'tnal fncnltles. In re Vniiaukpn,

10 N. J. Eq. 18G, 11>5; Otlell v. Buck. 21

Wend. (N. Y.) 1^ As to all other forms oC

insjiiiify, Iniincy was orlvrlnally dlHtlngulshed

by tlie occurreuce of lucid intervals, and
hence might be descrlbtnl us a periodical or

recurrent insanity. In re Anderson, 1S2 N.
am 43 S. B. MO; Hiott v. Shull, 36 W.
Va. 5G3, 15 S. E. 140. But wlille these dis-

tluctious are stiU observed in some JurisOic-

tlona. they are more genemlly disregarded;
so that, at present. In Imnilsitlon.s of lunacy

and other such proceedings, the term "lun-

acy*' has atmoet ercrywhere come to be syn*

onymous with "insatdty," and Is use<l as a

general deticciptiou of all forms of derange-

ment or mental unaouiidneaa, this mie beinc
established by pfntnte In many states and by
Judicial decisions in others. In re Clark, 175

N. Y. 130. 07 N. IC. 211' ; Smith v. lllckenbot-

tom. 67 Iowa. IXi, 11 N. W. 004 ; Cason v.

Owens, KKJ Ga. 142. 28 S. E. 75; In re Hill,

31 N. .T. E«|. 20.'{. Cases of arrestetl mental

development would come ivithln the definition

of lanncy, that Is. where the patient was
born witli a n(irni;il lualii. I nt tljc cesKatlou

of mental growth occurred in infancy or so

near It that lie never acquired any greater

fotelltKence or discretion than belongs to a

nonttally healthy child. Such a subject

tulglit be sdentlflcaUy denominated an 'idi-

ot," but ncit It'cnlly, for In law the latter

term Is applicable only to congenital amen-
tia. The term "lucid Interval" nwana not an
apparent tranquility or seeming repose, or

cessation of the violent symptoms of the

disorder, or a simple diminution or rendsslon

.of the disease, bot a temporary cure—an
Intermission so elenrly marked that It per-

f< ( ll.v resembles a return of hcaltli ; and it

must be such a restoration of the faculties

as ennhles the patldit beyond donbt to com-
prehend the nature of Ids arts and transact

his affairs as usual ; and it must he continued

for a length of time aaHlclent to gtvo osf^

talnty to the tenii>orary restoration of rea-

son. (liMlden V. liurke. :!.~> La. Ann. IW. 173;
HIcketts V. JolifT. 02 Miss. 440 ; Ekin V. Mc-
Cracken. 11 Pbiln. (Pa.) 534; Fraaer V. Fraa-
er, 2 Del. Ch. 2U0.

Idioey Is congenital amentia, that la. a
want of reason and intetll;;eni e exlstine from
birth and due to structural defect or mal-
formation of the brain. It Is a congenital

ob!iterati(ui of tiie elilef mental piwers. and
is defined in law as that condition in which
the patient has never had, from his birtta,

even the least trllninjerine of reason : for a

man is not legally an "idiot" if he can tell

his parents, bis age. or other Hke common
matters ThN Is not the ctmdition of a

deranged mind, but that of a total absence

Of mtaid* ao that, while Idtocy la generally

classed uniler the general.designation of 'in-

sanity,** It la rather to be regarded as a natr

ural defect than as a ili-^ensc or as the re-

sult of a disease. It differs from "lunacy,**

becanse there are no Incid intervale or
periods of ordinary intelligence. .See in re

Beaumont, 1 WharL (Pa.) 53. 20 Am. Dec.

88 : Olaric v. Boblnaon, 88 HL 002; Groaswdl
V. People, 13 Mich. 4S7, 87 Am. Dec. 774;

Hlett V. Shull, 30 W. Ya. 563. 15 E. 14U;

Tbompoon v. Thompaon, 21 Barb. (N. YO 128;
In re Owlngs, 1 Bland (Md.) 386, 17 Am.
Dec 311; Francke y. His Wife, 20.La. Ann.
aM; Hal! t. Unger» 11 Fed. Cam, 281; Blck>
neii V. Spear, 88 Miae; Bep. 888^ 17 M. Y.
Supp. 020.

ImbeolUty. A more or less advanced
decay and feebleness of the intellectual faail-

tles ; that weakness of mind which, without
deiirivlng the person entirely of the use of
his reason, leaves only the faculty of con-

ceiving the moat common and ordinary ideas
and andi aa relate almost always to physloal

wants and hablt.s. It varies in shades and
degrees from merely excessive folly and ec-

centricity to an almost total vacuity of mind
or anient ill. and the test of legal rapacity,

in this condition, is the stage to which the
weaknesa of mind has advanced, as measur-
ed by the degree of reason, judgment, and
memory remaining. It may proceed from
pareals or general paralyala, flram senile de>
cay, or from the advanced stages of any
of the ordinary forms of insanity; and the
term la rather descriptive of the consequen-
ces of Insanity than of any particular type of
the disease. See Calderon v. Martin. 50 La.
Ann. 1183, 28 Sontii. tMO; Delafleld v. Par>
Isb, 1 Redf. (\. Y.) 115; CaniplM-H v. Cami>-
bell, 130 111. 400, 22 N. il 620, G L. R. A. 107;
Meaaenger v. Blias, 85 Ohio 8t 002.

Non oompoa mentis. Lat. Not of sound
mind. A generic term appllcnble to ail in-

sane persons, of whatsoever speclflc type the
insanity in.iy i)e and from whatever cause
arising, provided there be an entire loss of
reason, as distlnguiahed from tmn weakness
of mind Somers v. Puniphrey, 9t Ind. 244;
In re Beaumont, 1 Whart (Pa.) 88; Bum>
ham V. Mitchell. 84 Wis. 136; Dmmett v.

Dennett. 44 N. H. 5.17, S4 Am. Dec. 07; Potts
V. House, 6 Ua. 350, 50. Am. Dec. 329; Jack-
flon V. Kbag, 4 Oow. <N. Y.) 20T, 1&- Am. Dee.
304; Stanton v. Wetherwax. 10 Barb. (N. Y^-
2««.

DeranKcment. This term includes ail

forms of mental unsoundness, except Of tlw
natural born Idiot. Htett v. Shull. 86 W. Ta.-
563, 15 S. £. 147.

DelwatsK hi sometimea looaely used as syB>
onymous with insanity. But this Is Incor-

rect. Delusion Is not the substance but the
evidence of Insanity. The presenre of an In-
sane delusion Is a re<^igid7.»'<1 t(*st of in.sjuiity

in all cases except amentia and Imbecility,

and wliera tiiere la no freni^ or raving mad*
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ness; and In this sense >m Insane delusion 1ft

a tlxed belief in tlie mind of tbe imtient of

the existence of a fact which has uo objec-

tive existence but Is purely the flgnieut of bis

Ima^natlon, and which is so extravagant

that no sane i)er8on would believe it \inder

tbe circumstauces of tbe cose, tbe belief*

nevertiidees. being M onduuicnble that tbe

patient Is incainble of being permanently dls-

abiued by argument or proof. Tbe cbarao>

tnllCle wblch )atatIngntsbeB an 'insane^' de-

ImUm from other mistaken beliefs is that It

la not a product of tbe reason but of the

imagination, that la,*not a miatake of fact in>

dnce<l by deception, fraud. Insufficient evi-

dence, or erroneous reasoning, but tbe spou-

taneona conception of a pemfted imagina-

tion, hnvlnp no basis whatever In reason or

evidence. Biggs v. Missionary Soc, 35 Hun
(K. T.) esS; Baduumn t. Fieri«i 209 Pa. 323,

' 54 AU. 583. 97 Am. St Rep. 725; Gass v.

Gaaa, 3 Humph. (Tenn.) 283 ; Dew Clarke,

S Add. 79; In le Bennett's Estate, 201 Pa.

4R.', 51 Atl. 330; In re Sootfs Estate. 128

Cal. 57. 60 Pac. 527 ; Smltli v. Smith, 48 N.

J. Eq. 506, 25 Atl. 11 ; Gnlteau's Case (D. C)
10 Fed. 170; State v. Lewis, 20 Nev. 333, 22

Pac. 2-11 ; In re White. 121 N. Y. 400. 24 N.

E. 93.'. ; Potter v. Jones, 20 Or. 239, 25 Pac.

769, 12 Ia R. A. 161. As to tbe distinctions

ftetween "Delusion" and "Illusion" and "Hal-

tertmitton." aae ttaoaa titlca.

Forma and Tarieties of insanity. Witli-
Out nttt'iuptint; a Ht icutitic Llii«sitiL-utiou of liie

numerous lyiM^s nud forma of insanity, (nn to
which it may be snid that th<>rp is as y»'t no tinal

BKiccmpnt niiifinf; psychojfi-ivt m nnd tilit-ntsta

cither as to analysis or noni' iiclatiii-e,) defini-

tlODS and explanations w ill li- rc be apiK'tnli'd of
the eompomd and dest ri|itive ternw most com-
monly met with in mt-dicul jurisprudetici'. And,
first, as to thi' oriKins or caunea of the disease:
Traumatic inaanity is kucIi aa rcHults from
a wound or injury. ])arti(Milarly to the head or
brain, such aa fracturi> of iii<' situll or concus-
sion of the brain.—Idiopathio lasMiity is
•uch as reanltM t'roin a disease of the brain it-

self, leaiona of tlie cortex, cerebral anemia, etc.

—CoBKesltal insanity Is that which exists
from the birth uf the patient, and is (in law)
properly called "idiocy. ' See M^.—Cretin-
inn is a form of ioiperfect or arrested mental
developnient. which may amount to idiocj, with
Syidcal deiiensracj or defonnit/ or lack of

relopoMnt ; endemic In Bwltscmod and ao«M
other narta of Europe, but tbe term ia anlied
to Binfllar states oceurriag etewberB.—Mlln-
tmmm Insanity. Inaanity caused by or de-
prived from pellsara. wliieh ia an endemic dia*
eaae of aouthem Europe, (tbouKh not confined
to that region.) characterized by erythema, di-
ftentive derntiKcment, and nervnus afft^tiona.

(Cent. Diet.)—Polynenritic Insanity in in-

sanity arixinK from an inHnuuniLtiMn >>f the
nerves, of the kind called "pulyneurii is ' or "mul-
tiple neuritis"' becausi> it involves aev.TuI in rvi-H

at the same time. Thin is often prf< ciiid hy
tulM-rculosis ami almoKt nlwaya by ai< iilmlisin.

and is i lia rut terized Mp4'eiHlly by delusiunH and
fal.-ili>ation of the memory. It is oilu-rwise
calli'd "ivoraaakofTa disi'ax*-." (Ivrae|K'lin.)—
Choreie insanity m insanity ariHini; frviiu

chorea, the latter heinjr a nervous disi-as*-. more
cuminunly attackiut: children than aihilts. ihar-
acterixed by irragular and involuntary twitcb-
iags of the mttsclas of the llmba aod faesb popn-

lariy called "St. Vitus' dance."—Puerperal in-
aBlij is mental deranKt-meut occurring in

women at tbe time of child-birth or immediately
after: it is also called *'eclompaia partarjen-
linm."—FoUe hrlchtiqne. A French term
sometinNO- used to designate an access of in-

sanity rssoltlng fnnn nepbritls or "Brlabt's dia-

oaae?^ See In re McKcan's Will. 81 Mlse. Bep.
70& OS N. T. Sapp. 44.-Oelirlnm tvemoBB.
A diawae of the nervous system, induced by tbe
excessive and protracted use of iatoxieatinf llq*

uors. and allsetinir the bialn ao aa to produce
Incoberence and lack of oontfamlty In tiw intd-
lectusi processes, a suspeoaton or pervetrien of
the power of volition, and delusions, particular*
ly of a terrifying nature, but not generally'
prompting to violence except in the effort to es-

cape from imaginary dsngeis. It is recognised
in law aa a form of inaanity, and noay be of
such a nature or intenaity aa to render tbe pa-
tient lejnilly incapable or committing a crime.
United States v. McGlue, 1 Curt. 1. 2(5 Fed. Can.

.

1093; Insurance Co. v. Deming. 123 Ind. 3S4.
24 N. E. 86: Maronnchey v. State. 5 Ohio .St.

77; Erwin v. State. 10 Tex. App. 700; Cart.-r

V. State, 12 Tex. .100. 62 Am. Dee. ."W!). In
some Btates the insiuiity of aleoholic intoxiea-
tion is classed as '"tcMnporary," where induced
by the voluntary recent use of ardent spirits

and carried to rucIi a dcsree that the person
becoiiKs iiiftipntilc of ji'fk-ing the conaequeneeH
or the moral aspect of his arts, and "settled."
where the condition is that of di lirium trctncng.

Settled insanity, in this sense, excuses from
civil or criminal reaponsihility : tem|)orary in-

sanity does not. The irround of the diatinctinn
Is that the former i-H a n-mote effect of imliihm:?

alcoholic liquors and in not voluntarily inonrreil.

while the latter is a direet result voluntarily
sought for. Evors v. State. 31 Tex. Cr. H. 31S,
20 S. W. 744. 18 L. K. A. 421. 37 Am. St.

Rep. 811 : Maconnehey v. State. 5 Ohio St. 77.
—Syphilitic insanity is parent* or pro;:res-

sive imbecility resulting from the infection of
iryphilU. It is someiimes called (aa being a se-

quence or result of that disease) "mctnnynhmt"
or "p<ira«]/p/ii/i«."—Tabetic dementia. A
form of mental derangement or inaanity com-
plicated witb *'tnhr» dor$aK*" or locomotor
ntnria, which generally precedes, or sometimes
follows, the mental attack. As to inaanity re-

sulting from cerebral embolism, see ICmholism;
from epilepsy, see Ei'II.f.pst. As to chnmic
slooboUsm aa a form of insanity, aee Ai.cohoi>>
lair.

General deserlptiTS and elladcnl terms.
AlTectiTe insanity. A modem comprehen-

sive term des( ri|»tive of all those fonna of In-

sanity whicli affect or relate to the feelings and
emotions and hftue to the ethical and social

relations of the individual.—InTolntlonal in-
sanity. That which sometimes accompanies
the "involution" of the physical structure nnd
physioloKy <if the individual, the reverse of their
evolutiou," hence practically equivalent to the

Imbeeility of old age or senile dementia.—Ma-
niaeal-depressiTe insanity. A form of in-

sanity characterizril Uy nif eniii tin^ jterioils of

high maniacal evcltement and of (lepresse<l and
stnprous <ondition« in the nature of or resem-

blinu melanelinlia. often occurring as a series or
cycle of isolated attacks, with more or less com-
)»lete restoration to health in the intenals.
(KraeiM-lin.) This is other\vi-e ra|i'<l "rin nlar
insanity" or "cire<ilar «tupMr."—Circular in-
sanity. Another iianie for inaniacal-dejiressi ve
insanity, which see —Partial insanity, as a
lesal term, may ni>'nn eitli>r mfino'nania fsee

infrn) or nn intermediate ufage in the di velop-

ment of mental denuieement. In the fnrmer
Sense, it does not relieve the patient from re-

spon.sibility for his acts, except where insti^Mt-

ed directly by his particular delusion or obses-
sion. Coin. V. .Mosler. 4 Pa. 2<i4 ; Tom. v. Bar-
ner, 101» i*a. 49 Atl. tiU; Tricb v. Tricb,
106 Pa. 6BB^ ao AtL 1008. In the latter aaase^
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it «]oni>tfs a floiuiinR or wcnkpning of the mind,
not ill) iiiisiHtt tit with soiw iin-iisiirt? of memory,
reason, tiud judgment, lint the term, in this
Kense, does not convey any very di'liiiite mean*
intr. since it may runjtf from nu ri.' feeltlo-mind-
rdinss to almost the Insl stasis of itiihi-eilit v.

Stnle V. .Tun.w. HO N. H. .'^W, !> Am. Uep. L'42

;

Appeal of Diinhnm. 1*7 tJonn. 'Ji>'t.—Recarrent
iAflanity. Insanity which returns from time to
timi', heuce equivalent to "lunacy" (see «tfpra)
in its commoD-lnw seoBe, as a mental disorder
broken by lucid intervals. There is no pre^tump*
tion that fitful and exceptional attarks of in-
sanity are continuous. Leache v. ^tatc, 22 Tex.
App. 279, 3 IS. W. Saa, 58 Am. Kep. G3S.—
Moral isaAslty. A BOrbid perversion of th«
feelines. affections, or propensities, but withont
any illusions or dcreniemeDt of tfa* JatdfoetMl
facilities; irresistible Inpalae or m incapaci^
to ivatst the promptioff <» the pMnlons, tnoai;li
accompanied by the power of diacemini; tbe
.mnml or immoral character of tbe act. Moral
inKiinity is not admitted as a bar to civil or
criminal respoasibility for ttkt patient's acts, nn-
lesK tbers is also shown to be intellectual dis-
turbance^ u manifested by insane delusions or
the other leeogiilnd criteria of lenl lasanlty.
Leache State, 22 Tex. App. 279, 9 8. W.
08 Aflk Bep. 638; In re Fomsn's WilL M
Barb. Qi. Y.) 291 ; State t. Leehman, 2 8. D.
171. 40 N. W. 3. Tbe term "emotleaal la-
sanitj" or mania trantitoria applies to the
CMC of one in tbe possession of his ordinary
reasonine faculties who allows his passions to
convert nim into a temporarv maniac Mutual
L. Ins. Co. T. Terry. 1.^ Wall. r»SO, 583, Jl I>.

H3d. 230.—Psyohonenroils. Mental (liK<:isf>

without reoogtiizahle aiiatumiciil lesion, nnd
without evidence nnd history of i'mh i iliti;,' chron-
ic mental degeneration. Under thi.s he.td come
melancholia, mania, primary acute dementia,
and mania hnlUu inatoria. Cent. Diet. "Xeuro*
sis." in its broadest sense, may include any dis-
ease or disorder of the mind, nnd henoe all the
forms of insanity proper. Hut the term "psy-
cboneurosis" is now employed by Freud and oth-
er European specinlists to d»s( lil.c that rinss of
exagscrated individual pcciilinrities or idiosyn-
crasies ()f thought towards special objects or
topics which nre absent fmm the perfectly nor-
mal mind, and which yet hnve « > little i;ifi lence
upon the pntient'n ccndiu t or his eenemi modes
of thoui.'ht that they cannot pioiieriy be describ-
ed as "iiisnnity" or ns any form of "mania."
especially liv«iiiisc orilinnrily uua<'i'0mpanied by
any kind of delusions. At most, the^ lie on the
debatable border-land between sanity and in-
sanity. These i(Ii( syncra<-ies or obsessions may
arise from Kuperwlit i<ui, from a real incident in
the pntient's jia.st history upon which he has
brocxlcd until it has nNsnine<l nn unreal impor-
tance or sictiilieance, or fmrn general neuras-
thenic conditions. .Such, fnr example, are a ter-

rified shrinkiaK from certain kinds uf animals,
unreasonable dfead of being shut up in some
enclosed place or of bein? alone in a crowd,
excessive fear of being poisoned, Kroundlefs con-
viction of irrcilecmable sinfulness^ and GOUnileW
ether prepossessions, which may range Cram
mere wenk-minded superstition to actual mono-
mania.—Katatonia. A form of insanity dia«
tinguisbed by iieriods of acute minis and mdm-
cbolia and espei-ialiy by cataleptif statM or con-
dlUons; the "Insanity oC riirfdity.'* (Kahl-
bnum.) A type of Insanity cMmeterlssd pam
tlcttlarly by "stereotypism.^ sn Instinctfve In*
ellttntioa to purposeless repetition of the aame
exptesriona of the wilL and "negativlsnij" %
aenseleas rmistance against every outwent fn-
flaenoe. (Kraepeiin.)—FoUe cirevlaire. The
Preneb name for circular insanity or maniacai-
dqtressive insanity.—General ynvnlyals. Z>e-
mentia pnriilytim or paresis.

Amentia, dementia, and mania. The
dasirification of insanity into these three types
•r fMBN, thoogh once conmoii, has of lale pven

way to a more scientific nomenclature, based
chiefly ()n the origin or cauNe of the disease in

tbe particular patient niul its clinienl history.
These terms, however, arr still occasionally en-
countered in medical jurisprudence, and tbe
nami-.s of some oC thdr MibdlTiatona are ia cod-
ataut use.

AmuMm, A total la^ of intdligence, rea-
son, or mental rapacity. Sometimes so used si
to cover ttnbecility or dotage, or even as ap-
plicable to all forms of insanity ; but properly
restricted to a lack of mental capacitv due to
orijjinal defective organization of toe brain
(Idiocy) or arrested cerebral develop.ment, as
distinguished from the de;;encnition of intelle^
tual faculties which oncu were normal.

Dementia. A form of insanity resulting
from degeneration or disorder of the brain (ideo-
pathic or traumatic, but not congenital) and
charncterized by general mental weakness and
decrepitude, forgetfulnes$i. loss of coherence, and
total inability to reason, but not accompa'Med
by delusions or uncontrollable Impulses. Pyott
V. Pyott. 90 111. App. 1:21 ; IlaJl v. Urper. 2
Abb. U. S. 510, Fed. Cns. No. .'i,!M9 ; Dennett .

Dennett, 44 N. U. {>ai, 84 Am. Dec. 97;
People Uke. 2 Parker, Cr. R. (.\. Y.) 218.
oj some writers dementia is classed as a ter-

Silnal stage of various forms of insanity, and
enee may foUow msnia. for example, as its

final condition. Among tbe sub-divialons of de-
mentia ahould be not(cad the following: ActOt
primary Stmentim Is a fbrm of temporaiy de-
mentia, though often extreme In Its intensity,
and occurring in young people or sdolescenl»,
accompanied oy general physical debility or ex-
haustion and induced by conditions likely to
produce that state, as malnutrition, overwork,
dissipation, or too rapid growth. Dementia par*
ralytica is a progressive form of insanity, be*
ginning with slicht decenerntion of the ph^vsical.

intellectual, and morn! powers, nnd lending to
complete loss of mentality, or imbecility, with
general paralysis. Also called paresis, pan-tic
dementia, rr cirrhosis of tlte brain, or (popular-
ly) "Kotieninc of the brain." Dementia pra-cox.

A (emi applintble either to the early stages of
dementia or to tho dementia of adolescence, but
mure cimuiionly npjilieil to tbe latter. It is

often (Imt not invari:!lil>) nttiibutaMe to onan-
ism or self-abuse, and is chn ra< terized by men-
tal nnd mural stM[iirlit\. (ib««nee of nny strong
feeline of the impres^inns of life or interest in

Its events, bliintinir or ohscurntion of the moral
sense. wenknesM of jiidiiment, flisbtiness of
thotight, sensi'lt'ss lauKhter without mirth, nuto-
mntic cbedienee. and npnthetic de<ir>ondency.

(Krnepelin.) ^milr ilrmmtia. Dpm<ntin occur*
ring in persons of advanced age. and chiiracter*

ised by slowness ami «e,ikness of the mental
processes and general physical degeneration,
verging on or passing into imbecility, fndicat-

inc the brenkine down of the mentil powers In
advnrr* of bodilv decnv. Iliett v. Shull, 36 W.
Vn. r.ir?. S, K. 14t:: Pyott V, Pjott, 101
III. 2s<» tSl N. v.. .«1S: McDnniel H«C^r. 88
Mich. .'{32. 36 N. W. 84; ITamon Hamon.
ISO Mo. 685. 70 8. W. 422. 7'oxic dementia,
Weaknera of mind or feeble cerebral activity,
aporoacbinr imbecility, reeoltinc frem contin-
ned adninistratlon or use of slow jpolsooa or of
the mere active poisons in repeated emill doeeOi
as in cssca of VaA poisoning and In some caiet
of addiction to such drags as opium or aloohoL

Mania. Thnt fotm of itis.mify in wbieb the
pntient is subject to hallucinations n' d illusions,

aeromimnieil bv n high state nf ueuerul nii iil.Tl

exciti'tnrnt. sometimes nmoi'ntinc to fury. See
ITall V. I-nger. 2 Abb. U. S. 510, 11 Fed. Cas.
2ti1 ;

People V. Lnke. 2 Parker Cr. R. (.\. Y.)

218: Smith V. Smith. 47 ^Iis.^, 211: In re
Gannon's Will, 2 Misc. Rep. R20. 21 N. Y.
Siii'p- In the case fir^t nhuve eit!--'! fhe

following description is given by Justice Field:
"Ifuln b Umt form of iammltj when the ma*
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tal dornnRement la arcotnimniixl with more or
less of excitement. Souietiines the excitement
amoimts to a fury. The individiinl in such cas-
ta is Biibject to iinlhiciiintiona ami illusious. lie
is inipiffisiMl with the rcnliry of events which
have never occurred, jind of ttiinis which do not
exist, and acts more or lesa in conf unity with
bis belief Id these particHlars. The muuia may
be jtenerni, and affect all or most of the op-
erations of the mind ; or it may be partial, and
be conrined to particular subje< ts. lo the lat-

ter case it is generally temud 'monomania."*

In a more popular hut less swientific Fcnse,
"mania" denotes a morbid or uunaturn! or ex-
cessive cravinir. issnlni; in impulseH <>i such fix-

ity and int.'iisity that they cnuiutt be resisted
by the r»atirnt in thn enfi i-blcti .state of tlie will

and blurred moral con-epts which accompany
the disease. It is nwd in this sense in such
compounds as "homicidal roania," "diiisomania,"
and tiie like.—Hypomania. A mild or KliKbt*
ly developed form or type of mania.->Moao-
mwTiia. A lurversion or deran?<*mpnt of the
reason or understanding with reference to a
tngle subject or small claw of aubjects, with
eanaiderable mental excitement and deluaiont^
while, as to all matters outs'de tbe range of th#
peculiar infirmity, the intellectual faculties re*
txuiin unimpaired and function normal j. Bopps
V. People. 31 lU. 800^ 83 Am. Dec 281: In i«
B]«ck*8 iiUitc, Mjrr. Prob, (Gal.) 27: Owing'a
Caae. 1 Bland (Md.) 388^ 17 Am. Dec 311;
Mcrritt T. State, 39 Tex. Cr. R- 70, 45 S. Vr
21: In te Gannon's Will. 2 Misc. Rep. 829,
21 N. Y. Supp. 9G0.—Paranoia. Monomania
in genvral. or the obses-siimi of a delusion or sys-

tem of delusions whicli di niiiuite without de-
atrojing the rrentnl rapacity, leaving the patient
aane as to all matters outMi<le their particular
ranRe. though Hubjcct tn pcrveited ideas, false
beliefs, and uncontrollable impulses within that
nmsc; find particularly, the form of monomania
w here the delusion is as to w rongs, injuries, or
persorution inflicted upon the patient and bia
consequently justifiable reseutinent it r-'vensfp.

Winters v. State, Gl N. .T. Law, 013. 41 Atl.
220; People v. Hraun, I.'jS N. Y. S.'iS. SI N. E.
529; Flanasrau v. State. 103 Ga. (519, 30 S. B.
650. Paranoia is called by Kraepelin "proerea-
alve sjrstematized insanity." heeause the deln-
a/ons of being wronct'd or of p> rK<!cution and of
excessive self-esieetu il. . I< [, .;i;if«' slowly, with-
out independent disturbances of emotional life

or ef tile will becoming prominent, and beeaoae
there occurs regularly a mental working on of
the delusion to form a deluslonary view of^thf
world,—in fact, a aj8tem,»!eading to a deranm*
Hilt of the 8tand>p(rfnt which the patient tajna
ttp towarda the erenta of lift liiroiinliiol

A form of mania In which the morbid
ftnte of tbe ailnd atalfcsta itself In an irreslst-

aUe faidfaiatton w Impulse to commit homicide,
MOnpted Dsaallj by an insane delusion either as
to neccaiity of aalfdefeose or theavenKinv of
injfuricab or aa to the patient being the appoint-
eo Inatmment of a superhuman justice. Com.
V, SaTVe. 5 Wkly. Notes Cas. (Pa.) 425 ; Com.
ir. Heeler, 4 Pa. 2ea—Methomania. An irr«-
sistible craving for alcoholic or other intoxica-
ting liquors, manifested by the periodical re-
currence of drunken dcbnuchea. State v. Savage,
80 Ala. 1, 7 South. 1JS3. 7 L. U. A. tLV..—Dipso.aaula. Practically the snnu' thiait as metho-
mania, except that the irrc.-^i.stihle impulse to
intoxication is extended by soim' Arit< i-s to in-
clude the use of such druir-s as npium ur cocaine
aa well as alcohol. Se<- State v. IC'ldrll, 9
Houst. (Del.) 470. 14 Atl. O.'.O; Jiallard y.
State, If) Neb. m\ L'.S N. W. 271.—Mania a
potn. Delirium trenx'ns, or a sp<'<'iHs of t>Mn-
pf)rary itisauity resulting as a secondary e(Te<'t

produced iiy the excessive and protracted indul-
gence in intoxicating liqunrs. s<',' state v. Hur-
ley. Houst. Cr. CnK. 12S. .3.".—Toxico-
mania. -Vn cxccssiM- addiclinu to the us*- of
toxic or poisonous dni^ or other substances; a

form of mania or affective insaoity ebaracteriz-
ed by an irn '^istilde impulse to indulgence in
opium. curai-H'. rlilMHiI. alrohol, etc.—Mania
fanatlca. A form of insatiity characterized by
a morbid state of religious feelini;. Kkin v.

McCruck. n, 11 Thila. (I'a.) 540—Sebastoma-
nia. Ki-li^ious insanit3' ; denujUMiuania.—Me-
galomania. The so-ialled "delirium of gran-
drur " (ir "folic de srandenr;" a form of mania
in which tbe besettiuK delusion of th** patient is

that he is some jjcrson of great ci-ji-brity or ex-
alted rank, historical or contfMiiiiorary.—Klep-
tomania. A spe<"iea (or sytnptoinl of munm,
consisting in an irresistible propensity to steal.
Looney v. State, 10 Tex. App. o2j. ;;s Am. llep.
G40; State v. Keidell, y lloust. (Del.) 470, 14
Atl. r)."!!^).—Pyromania. Incendiarism: a form
of affective insanity in which the mania takes
the form of an irresistible imtnilse lo burn or set
fire to Ihings.—Oikei mania, a form of in-
sanity manifesting itself in a morbid state of the
domestic affections, as an unreasonable dislike
of wife or child without cause or provocation.
EkSn V. .McCrarken. 11 Phila. (I'a.) 5l().—Nym-
phomania. A form of mania clim a< terizcd by
a morbid, excessive, and tincontiu!) ible cravine
for sexual intercourse. This term is applied
only to women. The term for a corn'sponding
ninnia in men is ''.I'l/j/ridn'*."—Srotomtmia.
A form of mania similar to riyiiipli<Miiaiiia. ex-
cept that the present t» iin is n;)p!i(<| to patients
of both sexes, and that (according to soiu':' au-
thorities) it is applicable to all cases of i-.xces-

sive sexual craving irrespective of origin ; while
rtytniihutixanift is rt'slrietcd to cases where the
disease is caused by a loc ;1 disorder of the sex-
ual organs reacting on the bniin. And it is

to be observed that the term "crotovuiuid" is

now often ii.seil, I'speeially bj- French writt-rs,

to describe a morbid propensity for "falling in
love" or an exaggerated ai:d excited condition
of amativencas or love-sickness, which may al«
feet tbe general physical health, hut is not
necessarily correlated with any .'Ji xual cravin?,
and which, though it may unnatmalK colur the
Imagination and distort the suIiJih t's vi«-w of
life, and affairs, does not at all atnouut to in-

aanityt OOd should not be so considered when it

leada to crimes of violence, as in the too com-
mon casi* of a rej.'cteil lover who kills his mis-
tress.—Necrophilism. A form of affective in-
sanity manifesting itself in an unnatural and re-
volting fondness for coipaeo. the patient dedr*
ing to be in their presence, to came them, to
exhome them, or sometimea to mutilate them,
and even (In n fOrm of aezual perreraioiO to
violate them.

Melancholia. Melancholia is a form of id-

sanity the characteristics of which nr<' extreme
mental depres.siou, associated w ith delusions and
hallucinations, the hitler relating I'spiiiaily to

the financial or social pt sit inn uf tin- patient or
to impending or threati ncd danuei.s to his jx^r-

son, property, or rci)Utation, or i!J<iuing in dis-
torted concejttions of his relations to 8oci>./y or
bis family or of his rights and duties in general,
</f»nnecticut Mut. \^ Ins. Co. v. Gnxun, S(! I'a.

02. 27 Atn. llep. 089; State v. Reidell. 0 Houst.
(Del.) 470, 14 Atl. 551; People v. Krist. 108
N. Y. 19. 00 N. E. 1057. Uypochondria or
hvpockondriatit. A form of melancholia in
which the patient has exaggerated or causeless
fears concerning his health or suffers from imag-
inary disease. Toxiphobia. Morbid dread of
being poisoned ; a form of insanitv manifeatiog
itvelf by an excessive and nnfOonoad awfdwii*
sion of death by poison.

poaifle doflaitieam «md appUoAtloaa la
law. There are numerons legnl ptocecdlnge
where Iiis;!iiify inny be shown, and the rule

for eatuliliHlilug meutai capacity or the want
of It varlen aeeordinfr to tbe object or purpooo
of the prociKxlln^. Amonp thpvi» may ho onti-

merutcd the following: A crliuituU proeecu-
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don where tusanlty is alleged an a defense;

a proceeding to defeat a will on the ground
of tlio insanitj' of the tpstntor; a milt to

avoid a contract (including tltat of marriage)

for almllar reaBons ; a inroceedliig to aecnro

the cominitmont of a ixTsdii allppod to he in-

sane to an asylum; a pruL-etHliiig to apimint

a guardian or conseryator for an alleged

lunatic; a plcn or procee«llnf: to avoid the ef-

fect of the statute of limitations on account

of insanity. What might be regarrU a as Ui«

sanity in one of such cases would not neces-

sarily be so regardtHl In another." No definite

rule «in be laid down which wonld a|)i)ly to

all cases alike. Suyder t. Snyder, 142 111.

<W). 81 N. E. WS; Clarke v. Irwin, 68 Neb.
.'.^O. S.S N. \V. 7S.1. But the followin;; rules

or tests for specific cases have been generally

accepted and Approved t

In criminal law and as a defense to an
accusation of crime, insanity means such a
perverted and deranged condition of the men-
tal and moral faculties as to render the per-

son iucuimble of distinguishing between right

and wrong, or to render him at' tho tlmo nn-
consolous of the nature of the act ho is com-
mitting, or such that, though he may be con-

doaB of it and also of its normal quality, so
as to know that the act in question is wrong,

yet his will or volition has been (otherwise
than voluntarily) so completely destroyed

that bis actions are not subject to It but are
beyond bis control. Or, as otherwise stated.

Insanity Is sudi a state of mental derange-

ment that tlie subject is incompetent of baT>
lug a erimtnal Intent, or Incapable of so eon*
trolllti;: liis will as to avoid doing the act

in question. Davis v. U. S., 1C5 U. S. 373»

17 Bvp. Ot 860, 41 Li Ed. 7S0; Doherty r.

State, 73 Vt. .'iSO. .-<• Afl. 1113; Rutler v.

SUte, 102 Wis. 3G4, 7S N. W. 590; Rather v.

State, 25 Tex. Apii. flSS, 9 8. W. 69; TiOwo
State, 118 Wis. 641. 96 N. W. 424; Genss v.

StJite. 59 N. J. Low, 4SS, 37 Atl. 69, 58 Am.
St. Rep. 619 ; In re Gultean (D. C.) 10 Fad.
104; reojilo v. FInloy. ns Mlrh. 4S2; People
V. iloin, Cal. 120. 4.-, Am. Rep. 051; Carr
T. State. 90 Ga. 284, 22 S. E. 570 : Wilcox y.

State, 94 Tenn. 100, 28 S. W. .312; State v.

Ilolloway, 15G Mo. 222, 50 S. W. 734 ; Hotcma
V. TJ. S., 180 U. S. 418. 22 Sofk Ot 89S, 46
L. Ed. 1225.

TiMtamentary capacity includes an Intelll-

^'«'iit understandiii;: of the te.'*tator's proper-

ty, its extent and items, and of the nature of
the act he Is abont to perform, together with
a clear nndcrstniKHu;,' nud jmrimso ns to the
manner of its distribution and the persous
^o are to receive it. Lacking these, he Is

not monfMllv coniix'tciit. The presence of In-

sane ilelusiouH is not Inconsistent with testa-

mentary capadtjr, if they are of sndi a
nature that thoy mnnot reasonably he sup-

posed to have affected the dispositions made
by the will; and the same is true of tiio

various forms of mononninla and of all kinds
of ei'centricity and perHoual Idiosyncrasy.

But imbecility, senile dementia, and all

forms of systematized mania which affect

the understanding and Judgment generally
disable tlic patient from making a valid will.

Hee Harrison v. Rowan, 3 Wash. C, C. 685.
Fed. Gas. Ma 8,141 ; Smee r. Smee, B Pnrtk
Dir. 84 ; Banks v. GrKidfellow. Law J. R,,

Q. B., 248 ; Wilson v. Mitchell. 101 Pa. 4!i5

;

Wbltuey y. Twombly. ISG Mass. 147; Lowder
V. I»wder, 5S Ind. 540; In re Ilalberfs Will.

15 Mlso. Rep.. 308, 37 N. Y. Supp. 757; Den
V. Vaudeve^ 5 N. J. Law. 660.

As a ground for avoiding or annulling a
contract or conveyance, Insanity does not
mean a total deprivation of reason, but an
Inability, from defect of perception, memory,
and Judgment, to do ttie act in question or to
umlcrs-tand Its nature and consequences.
Frazer y. Frazer, 2 Del. Ch. 260. The in'

sanity mnst haye entered into and induced
the particular contra it or conveyance; It

juust appear that it was not the act of the
free and untrammeled mind, and that on ae^
count of the dlH<>aH«>d comlitlon of the mind
the person entered into a contract or made a
oonyeyance which he would not Imye mad*
If he had been In the possession of his rea-

son. Dewey v. Allgire. 37 Neb. 6, 55 N. W.
270, 40 Am. St. Rep. 408 ; Dennett y. Dennett;
44 N. U. 537, 84 Am. Dec. 1)7. Iiisnnify sufTl-

cient to Justify the annulment of a man ia),'e

means such a want of understanding at the
time of the marriage as to render the party
incapable of assenting to the contract of mar-
riage. The morbid proiienslty to steal, called

"kleptomania," does not answer this descripr
tion. Lewis Lewis, 44 Minn. 124, 46 N. W.
323, 9 L, R. A. 505. 20 Am. St. Rep. 559.

As a ground for restraining the personal
liberty of the patient. It may be said in gea>
eral that the form of liiBniilty from whb h he
suffers should be such as to make his going
at large a source of danger to himself or
to othpfs, though this matter Is largely regu*

lated by statute, and in many places the law
permits tiie commltaiciit to tnsaae «sylQni8
and hospitals of persons wliosp Insanity does
not manifest itself in homiridal or other de>
structive forms of mania, but who are in*

capable of caring for tlifuisolves and their

proi)crty or who are 8iuii>ly lit subjects for

treatment In hospitals and othMT Instltutiona

specially designed for the care of such pa>
tients. See, for example, Gen. St Kan. 1901,

i 0570.

To constitute insanity such as will author*
Ise the appointment of a gimrdtan or «m-
servator for the patioKt, tlici-c iiuist lie snrh

a deprivation of reason und Judgment as
to render him incapable of understanding
and acting with discrt'tlon Jn the ordinary

affairs ot life; a want of sutticleut mental
capacity to transnct ordinary bustneas

to take ran* of tunl m:in;ij;c Ills proporty and
affairs. See iSnyder v. iSnyder, 142 111. 60,

81 N. B. 808; In r« Wetnore's OunrdlaashlA
6 Wash. 271. 33 Pac. 015.

Insanity as a plea or proceeding to avoid

tin eStet of tlM^tatt of HiBifattowi wmm
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practlcnlly the same thing as in relation to

the appointment of a guardian. On the one

luud. It does not require a total deprivation

«r reuon or absence of tmdetttandUif. Ou
fbe other hand, it does not tadods mere
weakness of mind short of imbecility. It

means such a degree of derangement as ren-

ders the snbjeet tncapable of undentanding
the nature of tlie particular affair and hin

rights and remedies in regard to it and in*

capable of taking discreet and Intelligent ac-

tion. See Bnmham v. Mitchell, 34 Wis. 134.

There are a few other legal rights or reia-

tlona Into irtildi the question of Insanity en-

ten, such as the capacity of a witness or of

a Toter; but they are governed by tlie siiuie

general principles. The test is capacity to

understand and appreciate the nature of the

particular act and to exercise intelligence in

Its performance. A witness must understand
the nature and purpose of an oath and liave

enough Intelligence and memory to relate

correctly the facts witliln his knowUMi^o.

So A Toter must understand the nature of the
act to be performed and be able to make an
Intelligent choice of candidates. In either

case, eccentricity, "crankiness," feeble-mind-

ednoM not amoontlng to fmbednty, or In-

ane delusions which do not affect the matter

in band, do not disqualify. See District of

Columbia t. Axmm lOT V. 8. 621, 2 Snp. Ct
840, 27 Ed. 618; Clark t. Botdnwn, 88
liL 502.

T»sa»ii« eat ^ni, abjeota ratlone, omnlm
evm inpetn et furore facit. He is insane
who, reason being thrown away, does every-

thing with violence and rage. 4 Coke, 128.

IKSCRIBERE. I^t In the civil law.

To anbecrlbe an accueatlon. To bind one's

•df, in caie of falhire to prove an aeeuaatlon,
to suffer tile same punislmient which the ac-

cused ironld have suffered liad he been
prored gnllty. Calrln.

DTSGBIPTIO. Lat In the dvU law. A
written aeeosatlon In which the accuser nn-
dertakes to suffer the punishment appropri-
ate to the offense charged. If the accused la

able to dear himedf 4tf the Mcoaation. Oal-
Tin; Ood. 9^ 1, 10; M. 0, 2; 16, 17.

UraOBlPTUnr. in evldenee. Anything
written or eugraved uixni a metallic or oilier

aoUd substance, intended for great durabili-

ty; as upon a txNnbaton^ pOlKr, tablet.

medaX ting, etc.

la modem eiTil law. The entry of a
onortgage, lien, or other docuuieut at large
in a book of public records; corresponding
to **reoording" or "registration."

IHSGRIPTIOirES. The name given by
the old Engll.Hh law to any written hwtru-
ment by which auytlilug was granted.

BIOVBt

IHt»EH8IB££. In pleading. Unintel-

ligible ; without sense or meaning, from the

omission of material wonl,';, etc. Stcph. PI.

377. See Uui<m Sewer Pipe Co. v. Olson, 82
Minn. 187. 84 N. W. 766.

ZNSETENA. In old records. An inditch

;

an interior ditdi; one made within anoltier,

for snatar Meqiltr. Bpelniin.

nmilASOBSS VIARUM. Lat. High-
waymen ; persons who lie in wait in order to

commit some felony or other misdemeanor.

IliSlGNIA. Ensigns or arms ; distinctive

marks; badges; indicia; diaracterlstica.

msiLIABIUS. An evil couusellor. Cow-
eU.

INSILIUM. Evil advice or counseL
CowelL

.nrmmZi. Lat Togethnr; jointly.

Tovmsli. PI. 44.

—laslmvl oompntastent. They accounted
together. The unme of tbo count in attvmpgit
upon an account Btatrd ; it being averred that
the partirs had settled tbeir accounta together,
and defendant enRnpfd to pay plaintiff tlie bal-
ance. Fraley v. Kiwiilinm, 10 Pn. 325, 51 Am.
Dec. 48U ; Loventbal v. Morris, 103 Ala. 332, 16
South. 072.—'InsiiBnl tenvit. One speciee of
the writ of formedon bioogbt against a atrangef
by a coparcener on the powMsroii of the anossp
tor, etc. Jacobs

INSINUACIOir. In Spanish law. The
presentation of a public document to a com-
petent judge, in order to obtain bis approba-
tion iuhI s.iiKilon of the same, and thereby

give It Judicial authenticity. Escrlche.

INSINUARE. Lnt. In the civil law.

To put into; to deposit a writing in court,

answering nearly to tiie modem expression
"to flip." if?t von ninn^intum actis insirt'

itatum .est. If the power or authority be not
deposited among the records of the ooart
Inst. 4. 11. 3.

To declare or acknowledge before a jodl*

dal ofllcer; to give an act an oOtlBl fem.

INSINUATIO. Lat In old Kn^liah law.
Information or suggestion. Ex intdtiuotionif,

on the information. Beg. Jad. 25, 6<X

INSINUATION. In the Clvil law. The
transcription of an act on Che public regis-

ters like onr recording of deeds. It was not
iiiM Mssm v in any other alienation hut tliat

appropriated to the purpose of donation.

Inst 2, 7, 2.

•-Insinuation of a will. In the civil law.
The first production of a will, or the icaviug it

with the reeistrar, in order to its probate. Cow-
ell ; Blount.

INSOLATION. In medical Jurispru-

dence. Sunstroke or beat-strolie ; beat pros-

tration.
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niMMLVBNOY. The coudition of a per-

who ta InsolTent; huibility to pay one's

\; lark of means to pay one's debts.

Sndl a relatiro condition of a man's asaets

and fiabtlttlM fbat ttie fbrmer. If all made
immod lately %vallnble, woiii<l r\<>\ lie miW-
cient to dlflCbarge the latter. Or the condi-

tion of a person who Is unable to pny hia

debts ns they fall due, or In the nsual conrse

of trade and business. Sec Dewey v. St
Albans Thtak Co., OS Vt 476. 48 Am. Rep.
808: Toof V. Martin. 13 Wnll. IT, 20 T>. Ed.

481 ; Miller r. Southern Land iVc Lunil er Co.,

38 8. C. 364, 31 S. E. 281 : Leitch v. Hollis-

ter, 4 N. Y. 215; Silvr Valley Mining CO.

V. Nortli CjH-i>liiui .Smiltiii^ Co., 119 N. C.

417, 2.T S. E. l)r>4: French v. Andrews. 81

Htin, 272. P,0 N. Y. Supp. 70C; Appeal of

Bowersox, lOO Pa. 438, 45 Am. Rep. 387;
Van Ulper v. Poppenhan.sen. 43 N. Y. 75;
Pblpps Harding, 70 Fed. 470, 17 C. 0. A
1M8, 80 L. R. A. S13: Shone t. Lucas, 8
Dowl. & n. 218: Herrlck v. Itorst. 4 IIIII

<N. Y.) 652; Atwater t. American £xcb«
Nat Bank, 152 HL OOS. 88 N. IB. 1017; Rug-
(?les V. Cnnne^ly, 127 Cttl. 290, 68 Pac. 816;

46 L. IL A. 37L
Aa to the dfatlnctlon between banhfuplcy

nnfl fiipolvency, Bce RANKRurrcT.

—Inaolvency fnad. In EiiKli^h law. A fund,
coiixisiiiiK of moneys and securities, which, at
the time of the passing of the bankruptcy act,
ISGl. stood, in the Bank of Ehigland, to the
«redU of the commissioners of the insolvent
dehtors' court, and was, by the twenty-sixth
aection of that act, directed to be carried by the
bank to the account of the acconatant in bank-
ruptcy. Provision has now been mnd<» for its

transfer to the cfiinmissioners for the rednrtion
of the national debt. Iloha. Hnnkr. 20. 56.—
Opea iasolvaney. Tlie cimditinn of nnc* who
baa no property, within the reach of the lawp
apipllcablc to the payment of any debt. liar*
daily V. Kiawortby. 8 BlaekL (Ind^ 806; Sont-
ciby T. Brown« 73 Ind. 358.

INSOLVENT. One who cannot or does
not pay; one who ta imable to pay hit
deMa ; one who Is not solvent; one who has
not means or property aulficlent to pay bis
debts. See InaoLveNor.

—InaoWent law. .\ term miiilicd to a Inw,
usniilly of one <>f the srntcs, r>'L'ul;itin;: Ow Het-
tlonient of iusi>l'. fut ••-rairs, nuii arconliii^ a
fi'rt;iin nirnsiirc <if re lief to insolvent HcKtnrs.
1 <.< I< V. HoRers. 31 .Mich. liiHi; Adams v Siui, v,

1 Fed. Cas. 141: Vanuxem v. Uaselbur»u, 4
N. J. Law, 190k 7 Am. Dse. 688.

IN8PECTATOR. A prosecutor or adTer<

The examination or test-

ing of food, fluids, or other artWlos made
snbjcct by law to such examination, to as-

certain their fltnees for' use or commerce.'
People V. Conipagnle Generale Transntlan-

thpie <C. C.) 10 Fed. 3U1 ; Id.. 107 U. S. SO.

2 Knp. Ct. 87, 27 L. Ed. 888; Turner t.

Maryland. 107 U. & 88, 2'Sap. Ot 44, 27
U Ed. 370.

Also the oaminatloo bgr a prlYate peisini

of public records and doi unienta; or of the
books and papers of bia opponent in an ae*
tion, for the puritose of better preparing bis
own case for trial.

—-Inspeotlon laws. I.^\vs authorizin? and
dirt^'tuit' the iiis]K'''tiou and i'xaininut ion of
various kiiuls of iiicrihniulisc inteinird fur sale,
cspi ciully fuod, with a \ it w to as<i'rtaining
its litiu's.s for iis<>, and fxiliidini; un vvliulcsome
or iiiiinarki-ttilile goods from sair, and directing
the ai)])ointn(('nt of ollicial iiispti torr> for that
purpose, .^ee Const. U. S. art. 1. i> 10. cl. 2;
Story. Crinst. § 1017. et 8<'<i. OiblKHis v. Ofj-
den. :i Wheat. 202, C L. Ed. 23; Clint-suian
V. Norliirop. 8 Cow. (N. Y.) 45; Palupsco
Gunuo Co. V. Board of Asricnlturo. 171 IJ. S»
34.^). IS Sup. Cf. .S<;2. 41 1.. K*!. 1!)1 ; Turner
V. State, Tm .Md. 2lh{.—Inspection of docu-
ments. This j>hra;<c refiTs to the right of a
party, in a rivil aetioii, to in-iix'ct ami make
copies of (loi iiiiu nis \\ lii( h ar./ t.'b>enli:d of
material to the iriiiintr n.Tni e of his cause, and
wliieh are either in the onstddy nf on oiru^er of
the law or in the possi ssi, i, nf the adverse
party.—Inspection, trial by. A. mode of
trial formerly in use in Enpland. by which the
judges of a court decided a point In dispute,
upon the testimony of their own senses, with-
out the intervention of a jury. This took place
in cases where \hi' fuct n[)on which issue was
taken must, from its nature, be evident to the
court from ocular demonstration, or other ir^

refratable proof; and was adopted for the
greatsr a^peditlon ol a eaoss. 8 BL ODoun.
831.

INSPECTORS. Ofliccrs whose duty It

la to examine the quality of certain articles

of merdumdlaeb fooidi, wdights and neasoceik
etc

INSPECTOBSHIP, DEED OF. In Eng^

llab law. An Instrument entered into be-

tween an Insolvent debtor and bis creditors,

a|tpolnting one or more persona to Inspect

and oversee the winding up of such InsolT*

ent*8 affairs on behalf of the creditors.

IN8PEXIMV8. Lat In old English law.

We have Inapected. An exempUflcatlon of

letters patent, so called from the emphatic
word of the old forms. 5 Coke^ 636.

INSTALLATION. Tlic ceremony of In-

ducting or Investing with any charge, olBce,

or rank, as the placing a bishop Into bta see,

a dean or prehendnry Into lifs stall or sest;

or a kiili:ht Into his order. Wharton.

INSTALLMENTS. Different portions of

the same debt payable at different saccea-

^e psrioda aa agreed. Brown.

UanAMOB. la vleadliMt Mid vnM-
tlee* Solicitation, properly of an earnest or

OTHeot kind. An act Is often said to be
done at a party'a ''special Inafefice and rat

quest."

In the oivil and French law. A gen*

eral term, desiicnntlug all sorts of actions

and iadiclal.dMuanda. Dig, 44, 7* 68.

In ecclesiastical law. CnnRCS of ln-

»tancc are thosm proceeded in at the solicita-

tion of some party, as oppoaed to camm eC
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office, which run iu the nam* Of tiM JOdfS^
Uallifax, Civil Law, p. 150.

la Sooteh l«w. That which may be in-'

•teted on tt ono diet or ooime of proliotlon.

Wharton.

—ilnitance court. In Kn^lish hiw. That
division or driiari mi'iit of tlif i iairt of ndinir-
alty which cxfnisi-s all the ordiniiiy julmiruliy
juri'^iirtion. witli the single except iun of prize
ciiH. K. the Inttt r lieloDginK to tho braucli cftllod

thf '"I'ri/e Court." The term is somolinics iisod

in Ainerican hiw for purjuisw of explnnatioii.
but lias no proper api)Iiaitioti to adminilty
courts in the United States, where the powers
of both instame an<J prize courts are conft?rrpd
without any distinction. 3 Kent, Comm.
378; Tlje Betsey. 3 DnW. 0. 1 I* Ifld. 485;
7lM Emuloiu. 1 GaU. 5<J8» Fed. Cu. Mo. 4.470.

nrSTANCIA. In Spanish law. The lu-

•dtntlon twd prooeeotlon of a salt from Its

«ommencempiit mtll definitive Jadsmeiit.

The first instnnc«\ "primcra iitstancia," la

the proeecution of the suit before the Judge
competent to take cognlrAnce of It at Its In-

ception ; the second instance, "aecunda in-

ttanda," is the exerciue of the same action

before the court of app^^nate jnrtedlctlon;

mid the third instance, "tcrccra iiwitancia,"

la the prosecution of the same suit, either

1v an application of rerlsion before tiie ap-
pellate trltunal that ha.s already decided the

cause, or before some higher tribunal, har-
Vag Jurisdiction ei tbe same. Bscricbe.

HfSTAlfTAinBOirs. An ^'instantane-

Omi" crime Is one-which It fniljr consommat'
ed or coinplctetl in and hy a sinclc n< t (such

as arson or murder) as dl.stinguisbeU from
one wbSdi infotvw a series ot repetltton of
•eta. See U. 8. Owen (D. CL) S2 FM. 687,

mSTAMTBR. Tmmedlately; tnatantly;
forthwith; without diO:iy. TtM ivsfniifrr

was had where a prisoner betwsen attainder
and execution pleaded that he was not tiie

Same who was attainted.

When a party is ordered to plead imttat^

Isr, he mnst plead tbe same day. The term
Is nsnally understood to hkmih witliln twen-
ty-four hours. Bex t. Johusou, U East, 583;
Smith T. Little, « IU. Apik 100; State
Clevenger, 20 Mo. App. 627; Fentress

State, 16 Tex. App. 83: Champliu v. Champ-
Un, 2 Edw. Gh. (N. T.) 820l

IXBTAIl. liBt. Ukeness; the likeness,

else, or eqnlTalent of « thlnr. hutUtr dew-
Uum. Ukc tcofh. 2 Rl. Coinni. 2^n. Iniftnr

omtUum, e(iuivuleut or tuutamouut to all.

Id. 140; 8 BL Comm. 23L

mTAVBUM. In old English deeds. A
stock or stove of cattle, and other ttiltugs:

the whole stock upon n fnrni. inrltidlnc cut-

tle, wagons, plows, and ali other ituitJements

Of husbandry. 1 Mon. Angl. 5465; FMa.
lib. 2. c. 72. i 7. 7<rr» iMtntniu, land
ready stoc-ktHL

CfSTIGATION. Incitution; urging; so
Udtatiou. The act by which one incites an-
other to do something, as to commit oomt
crime or to commence u 8uit. State T. Frak«
er, 148 Mo. 143. 4» S. W. 1017.

ntSTlBFABB. To idont or estnbllsb.

UWI'lVOB. Lat Ui the dvU law.
deric In » storsi an acoit

nrsTiTOBiA juono/ Let in tht
civil law. Tlip nnme of an action given to

those who had contracted with an in/iUtor

(g. V.) to comi»el the principal to perform-
ance, lust. 4, 7, 2; Dig, 14. 8, 1; Story, Afr
I 426.

INSTITORIAX POWEB. The charife
given to a clerk to manage a diiq^ or storoii

1 Bell. Comm. 606, S07.

IMTIVUTB, V. To Inangnrate or conn
mence; as to institute an action. Com. v.

Dnane. l BInn. (Pa.) GOS. 2 Am. Dec. 497;
Franks v. Chapman. 61 Tex. 580; Post r.

U. 8., 161 U. 8. 583. 10 Sup. Ct Oil. 40 Lb
Ed. 810.

To iinniinntc. constitute, or appoint ; as to

Institute an heir by tcstamenL Dig. 28. 5^

OSw

IHSTmJTB, n. In tlM «MX U«. A
person named In the will as heir, but with n
dIr(M(lon that he shall pa>58 over the rstnte

to another designated person, called the
'^ubstltnte.'*

la Scotch law. The person to whom an
estate is first given hy destination or llniltn-

tiou; the others, or the heirs of tuilzie. are
called 'Substitutes.'*

INSTITUTES. A name sometimes given

to text-books containing the elementary prin-

ciples of jurisprudence, arranged in an or-

derly and systematic manner. For example,
the ln!>tituteo of Jbstlnlan. oC Gains, of
Lord Coke.

^-lastltntes of GRins. An elemenlnry work
of th»> Hoiniin jiirisi Gnins ; important ns hf»v-

Inp fonn<'<l the fruindation of the InKtitiites
of .Tnstiiiinn. (>/. r.) Tljese Institutes were dl8»
covrri'd fiy Xielnilir in 1S16, in a ci>drr rinrrip'
lux of thi^ library of the cafhinlral clinpdT at
Vfroiin, nnd were first published nt Perlin !a
JS'jo. Two e<litinnR have sinre nm" nri-d.

MiK-kfld. Itom. r.nw, S 54.—Inatitntea of
Justinian. One of the four component parts
or pritK'ipul <li\isions of the Curjius .hiri» Civ-
i7i«, beint: an f'len-riit.-i r>- treatise on llie i;<iiiiun

law. in four book«. Tliis work wns compiled
from earlier sonn et, (restinjr prin< ipnlly on the
Institutes of (Jaius.) by a cominisfion roni|)08-

ed of Trihonian and two others, by eonnnand
nnd under clire< rion of the emr>eror .Tustiiiinn,

and was first published Novemiwr 21. .\. 1).

Inatitntea of Lord Coke. The name
of four vnhimes by Ixird Coki'. piiblislieil A. 1).

'I'lie first is an extensive comment upon
a treiilisc on tenures, comniled by Uttleinn. a
jndce of the cdnimon plens. trmp. IMwiinf
IV. 'I lii-i mminent is a rich mine of valuablf*
commoQ-law leamiog. collected and heaped ton
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jfether from the ntioiciit ri'iMirt:* nnd Year
Hooks, hut jrrtatly di-fcitive iu ini'thod. It 18

usually liti'ti hy the uanu- of 'To. Litt.." or as
"1 Inst." Tlie second vnliuue is a fonmu'iil up-
ou old act)4 of parliann-tit, wiLliout hystcmatic
order; llie Uiird u nmrc imiM liodical tn-atiiw; oa
tb** pleas of till? cruwu ; and the fourth an ae-
COUnt of the Jifvern] sjuh ii's tif courts. These
are cited an 2, 3. or 4 "last.," without auy au-
thor's name. Wbarton.

URSTITUTIO tUEXEDlB. Lat. Iu Ro-
man law. The appoiutiueiit of the hwre^ lu

tbe will. It corresponds very nearly to the
nomiuatlon of an ezecotor In Enirlish law.
Witbout such nn upi>olutiueut the will was
old at iaw, but the prator (<. c, equity)

would, under certain clrcnmrtancwB, carry
oat Uw intentions of the tsstaim. Brown.

mviTrUTlOir. The conuneneement or
InniiKiii'iitloii of nnythlufj. The first estiih-

iishuieiit of a law, rule, rite, etc. Any cus-

tom, systeo). organisation, etc, flrnily estab-

ilsbed. Au eleiuetitury rule or prlnciphv

Im praotiee. Tbe coniuienceiueut at an
acttott or prosccotion ; as, A. B> has Institut-

ed a i^utt iigatnst 0. D. to recoTsr damsgas
for trespass.

Im political law. A law, rite, or cere*

mouy eujuliied by authority as a yeruuiueut
cule of conduct or of guveruuient Webster.

• A system of body of usuges, laws, or rejju-

latiouH, of t'Xtc'iihive nud recurring oiJera-

tion, conuining witbin itself au orgauisui by
which It effects Its own tndepeudeut action,

tout iiiuuiHi', aud geiu'rally Its own furtlier

duvelopniiiit. its object is to generate, ef*

fact, regnlate, or sanction a succession of
actSi transact iuiis, or prod net ion.s of a in cu-

llar kind or class. We are iiiiewise iu the
liablt of callinc single laws or usages "In-

stitutlous," if their oiHTntlou la of vital Im-

portaiR-e aud vast scope, aud if their ixtu-

tlnuauce Is In a bigb degree itidviiendeut of
any iiitrrferlng power. Llch. Civil Lib. 3<X).

la oovpomtloiB law. Au orgaulsatlou or
foundation, for the exerctae of some public
puri)o.<e or fuiu tioii; .-is an a.sylniu or a uni-

versity. By the term "institution'' in this

sense Is to lie understood an- establishment
or orijanixiition wbicli is iHTiiinucnt lu Its

nature, lU dlsliuguisbed from an enterprit<e

or nnderialdng which ia transient and tem-
porary. Humphries v. Little Sisters of the
Poor, 20 Ubio St. 2UG; Indianapolis v. Stur-
devant, 24 Ind. 391.

In eccleslaitieal law. A kind of inves-

titure of the spiritual part of tbe benetlce. as'
Induction Is of the temporal ; for by Instltu-

tioii til*' care of tlio souls of tlir parish Is

commlttcil to tlie rliaru»> of the clerk. Itrown.

Im the civil law. The detilKuatiou by a
testator of a person to be bfai heir.

In Jniisprudence. The plural ft itii of

this word Cinstitutions") is sometimes used

as the equivalent of 'Institutes.** to denote
an elsmsntary tast-boolc of tb* law.

INSTITUTIONES. Lat. Works contain-*

lug the elements of any science; Institutlona

or iustltule-s. One of Justinian's principal

law collections, and a similar worli of the

Roman jurist Galui^ an so entitled. See In-
STxrtrcxs.

INSTRUCT. To couvey information Sff

a client to an attomejTt or as an attonMgr to
a oounsd; to autborin on* to appear as lA-
Tocate; to give a case In diane to the Jorr*

nraTRVOnOV. in Fr«mflk eriatiaal
law. The llrst process of a crimlual prosecu-
tion. It includes the examination of the ao
cttsed, the fwellmlnary interrogation of wlt>
nesses, collateral InvL-stigatioiis, tlie gather-

ing of evideuc-e, the reduction of tlie whole
to order, and tbe preparation of a document
containing a detalletl statenieiii of the cuse^

to serve as a brief for the prosecuting olfi-

oers, and to furnish material for the indict*
nieut.

—Jnges d'initrnotioii. In French law.
Ulluei"5i subject to the procureur imperial or
yviurul, who receive in cases of crimiual of-
iVtisis the complaints of the parties injured,
uud who suiunioa nud examine witnesttes upon
oath, und, after eouuuunicntiou with the pro-
curtur ihiiutiiil, draw up the forms of ucvu-sa-
tion. They have also the right, .subject to the
approval of tiie same superior ofliter, to admit
the ai l used to bail. 'iiiey are aitpoiuled for
thni- M'.irs. lull are re-eligiblc for a further
|ii-iio<l <>L ollii i'. They are usually chosen ftoai
ain"n(k' i!i<' ii ;.;iilar jiiil;,'i.-s. Brown.

In oonuaoB law. Order given by a prin*

ctpal to his agent In relation to the buslncee

of bis agency.

In practice. A detailed statement of the

facts aud circumstances constituting a cause

of action made by a client to bis attorney for

the purpose of enabling the latter to tixaw a
proper declaration or procure It to be done
by a pleader.

In trial practlc«. A direction plven by
the Judge to the Jury concerning the law Of

the case: a statement made by the Jmlge to

the Jury Inforiulug theiu of the law ap-

plieaMe to the case In general or some aspect

of It ; an exposition of the roles or principles

of law applicable to the Case or some branch
or phase of it, which ttie Jury are iMund to

accept and apply. Lclmiau v. Hawks, 121

Ind. Ml, 23 a. £. 670; Boggs v. U. S.. 10
Okl. 434, 63 Pac. 969; Lawler McPheetei%
73 Ind. 570.

.-Peremptory Instruction. An instructklB
given by a court to a jury which tbe latter
must obey implicitly; as an instruction to re-

turn a verdict lor the defendant, or for tbS
plaintiff, as the case may be.

IKSTRUBCENT. A written document; a
formal or legal document in writing, sucii

ns a eontmct deed. will. bond, or Icaaei

State v. rhllllpp. I'u Tnd. 481. {52 N. K. 12;

Cardenas v. MUler, lUtt Oal. 2uU, 3» Tac.

188, 49 Am. 8t Bepi,8€: Benaon T. Mclfah««i
127 U. 8. 457, 8 »up. Ct Vm, 82 fid. 234]
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Abbott T. OampMU, W UMb. 871. 96 N. W.

In the law of evidence. Anything wbkdt
may be presented as evidence to tbe aeiuMi
of the adjudicating tribunal. Tbe term "In-

struments of evidence" Includes not merely
dociuneuts, but witnesses and living things

whldi maj be proaeiitcd for inspectloa. 1
Wbart Br. i VUk
^Instrmmcnt of appeaL The ducnment b]r
which an appeal is bruught in an lilnxlish mst*
rimonlal cause from ihe president of tbe pro-
bate, diTOlte, and admiralty diffsion to tbe
full eoort. It is analogoiis to a petition.
Browns, Div. 922.F-bBtraBmi o< evide&ee.
Instmments of evMcnoe an ths sicdia thiough
«hieh ths sffidsnos of facts, dther disinitsd or
nqniitd to be piofid. b conveyed to the mind
of a Jadldsl tzitaaal: and they c<Hnprise
ptinoDB, as w«U as infttags. Best. Ev. f 123.
—lutraMMt of salstnon An instrument
la Scotland by whidi the delivery of *'saislne"

£. e., seisin, or tbe feodal poissistoa of land)
attested. It It aobsciibsd by a aotsiT, in

tbe preseoes Of witossses, sad Is czeented la
porsuance of a ''precept of saisine," whereby
tbe "grantor of the deed" desires "any notary
public to whom tlieae presents may be present*
ed" to give ssislBe to the intended grantee or
grantees. It must be entered and recorded in
the registers of salsines. Mosley & Whitley.

INSTBUMENTA. Lat Tbut kind Of

evidence which consists of writings not under
seal; as court-rolls, aoooanti^ and tha iUt».

8 Go. Litt 487.

mSUCKEH MUJA'UJKSS. A quantity of
com paid by thoaa wlio u% tlilited to a mllL
iSee Thuujlqs.

HfSUFFICIENCT. In equity pleading.

The legal Inadequacy of an answer la etiulty

which does not fully and spedflcaily reply
to some one or more of the matci'itil allega-

tions, cliurges, or interrofatoriea set forth
In the bllL White v. Joy, 13 N. Y. 80;
Houghton Towusend, 8 How. Prac. (N. Y.)

446; HIU T. Fair Haren & W. R. Co.. 75
CmuL 177, 02 AtL 725.

mSUItA. LokL An Island; a house not
coDDScted with other houses, but separated
by a surrounding space of ground. Calvin.

nraUFBB. Lat Moreover; over and
above.

An old ezchegiuer term, applied to a charge
made upo» a person In his account Blount

HfSU&ABLE ZNTEREST. Such a real
and substantial Interest In specific proi)erty
as will sustain a contract to liuk'niuify the
person Interested against its loss. Mutual
P. Ins. Co. T. Wagner (Pa.) 7 Atl. 104; In>
suranre Co. v. BiooUs, i:U Ala. 014, ."iO South.
870; Berry v. Insurance Co., 132 N. Y. 49,
80 N. E. 264. 28 Am. St Rep. 648; Btcong
T. Insurance Co., 10 Pick. (.Mas.s.) 4.1, 20 .\in.

Dec. 507; Insuranc-e Co. v. WiuHUiure, 12-1

fa. 61, 16 Atl. 51& If the assured had no
BL.I«aw Dict.(2d Bn.>-^

real interest, the contract would b» a inMe
wager policy.

Efwy Interest in property, or any relation

thereto!, or liability in respect thereof, of

such a nature that a contemplated peril

might directly damnify the insured, is an ln>

surable interest Civil Code, CoL i 254tt.

In the case of life Insurance, a reaanuiblo
expectation of pecuniary Lenelit from the
continued life of another; a reasonable
ground, founded upon the relation of the
parties to each other, either pecuniary or of

blood or alBnlty, to expect some beuetlt or

advantago from tte continuance of tbe life

of the assured. Insurance Co. v. Schaofer,

04 U. S. 460, 24 L. Ed. 2ol; Waruock v.

Davis, 104 U. 8. 778, 20 L. Ed. 024 ; Rumbadi
y. Insurance OOb, 86 La. Ann. 28^ 48 Am.
Rep. 230.

INSURANCE. A contract whereby, for

a stipulated consideration, one iMirty under*
takes to compensate fhe other for loss on a
sjyeilrted subject by specified perils. The par-

ty agreeing to make the compensation is

usually called the "insurer* or '^nnderwrlt-

er;" the other, the "insured" or "assured ;**

the agreed consideration, the "premium;"
the written contract, a '^llcy;** the events
insured against, "risks" or '"perils;" and the

subject, right, or interest to be protected,

the **lnsnnble Interest" l Pbii. Ins. || 1-&
Insurance is a contract whereby one un-

dertakes to Indemnify another against loss,

damage, or liability arising from an unknown
or contingent event Civil Code, Cal. | 2527

;

Civil Code Dale { 1474. See People v. Rose,
174 111. 310. 51 N. E. 240, 44 L. R. A. 124;

Barnes v. People 168 111. 425, 48 N. £L 91;
Com. V. Wetherbee, 106 Mass. 100; State v.

Vigilant Ins. Co., 30 fCnn r*s", 2 Pac. 840;
Com. V. Provident Bicycle Ass'n, 178 Pa.

4B8, 86 AtL 197, 86 U R. A 880; Com. v.

Equitable Ben. .\ss'n, 137 Pa. 412. 18 Atl.

1112; Tyler v. New Amsterdam F. Ins. Co.,

4 Rob. (N. Y.) 186.

Classifloatlon.—Accident inanrance is

that form of insiirnnct' whi< li \imhrtakcs to in-

demnify tho nnsiin'd n>;nill^t cxpfimc, loss of
timo, and^ auffcrinic rfsnlting from nociilpnfs

cnusinjf bim pliysiial iisjuiy, uKually by )i:iy-

uient at n fixiHi nitc per weok while the rouse-
quent <lisnbili(y Insts. and sometimes includiiif;

the payment uf a fixed sum to his heirs in c«se
of his dentil l)y nooiilent within the tmn of the
polirv. See lOtnpkiyers' Liabiiitv Assur. Torp,
V. ^ioIrill, l.V, Muss. 404. 21) N. E. nil).—
BnrKlary insurance. Ins\iraiire aicainst loss

of property by the deprcdatious of hiirgiars and
thieves—Caanalty inanronce. This tenn is

generally vised as equivalent (o "nrcidcivi" in-

surnnee. See State v. Federal Inv, ('o.. 48
Minn. 110, HO \. \V. V)2H. Hnt in s >rii.' -lutes
it means insuranc*' nt:ain'-f ni ••idi'ntul injuries
to property, a^^ dishriu'uislied from nrridnits
resulting in hodily injury or death. See l">ni-

ploycrs' Liability Assur. Corp. v. Merrill. l.Vi

Mass. 404. 2t> N K. .".29—Commercial in-
snranee i« a ti-rui ;ipplied to indemnity aj;ree-

ments, in the fonn of insurance bonds or inali-

cies, whereby parties to commercial coiitraetH
are to a deHignated extent guarantied against
loss by veasoB of a bfeseb of eoatrsetual obU-
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gations on the part of the other contradiug
party; to thi^i class iR'lotiK policies of contract
credit and title insurance. Cowles v. Guaranty
Co.. 32 Wash. 120. 72 Pac. 1««2. 98 Am. St.

Rep. ivt-S.—Employer's liability ininranoe.
In this form of insurance the ris-k insurod
against is the liability of the assured to nuike
compensation or pay d:\raages for an accident,
injury, or death occurring to a Bervant or oth-
er cinploy6 in the course of his employment,
eitlicr at conuuon law or under statutes lmiK)S-
itiK such liability on employers.—Fidelity In-
surance is that form of insurance in which
the insurer uiidertaki-s to (tuarauty the fidelitv

of au ollicer. ai;cut, cr cmployi'' of the assured,
or rather to iudi'mtiify the latter fi)r los-ses

caused by diRhiuirsty or a want of fidelity on
the part of such a p^'rs(^n. See People v. Rose,
174 111. .^10. .'jl N. E. 24i>. 44 L. R. A. 124.—
Fire insurance. A contract of iuKurauce
by which the underwriter, in consideiaiion of
the premium, uudertakes to indemnify the in-

Burea apainst all los.scs in his houses, buildings,
furniture, ships in port, or meii Imudise, by
means of at-cidental fire happening within a
l)r, - i tied period. 3 Kent, Cotnm. .370; Mu-
tual L. In.s. Co. y. Allciu 138 .Mass. 27. 52
Am. Rep. 245; Durham v. Fire & Marine Ins.

Co. (C. C.) 22 Fed. 470.—Fraternal insur-
ance. The form of life or act irietit insur-

ance furnished by a fraternal luiulicial associa-
tion, consisting in the undertakiiii.- ro pay to a
member, or his heirs in case of death, a stipu-

lated sum of money, out of funds raised for
that purvK>se bv the payment of dues or assess-
ments by all toe members of the association.—
Oaaranty iiunnace is a contract whereby
ODe. for a consideratioii, axrees to indemnify an-
other against loas arising from the want of in-

tagrity or fidelity of employes and persons hold-
ing positions of trust, or embezzlements by
tbem, or against the insolvency of debtors,
losses in trade, loss by non-payment of notes,

or against breaches of contract. See People
T. Kose. 174 111. 310. 51 N. B. 24G, 44 L. R.
A. 124; Cowles v. United States Fidelity &
Guaranty Co.. .32 Wash. 120. 72 Pac. 1032.
—Iiife iaanranee. That kind of insurance in

wliicb the risit contemplated is th« death of
a particular penon; upon wUdi avant (if it

ooeavB witliin a prescribed term, or, according
to tiia contract, trbencver it occurs) the Insurer
ancages to pay a stipulated sum to the legal

vepreseutatives of such person, or to a third

penOD having an in^umble interest in the life

of snch peison.—LiTO-stock iasuraaee. In-
snrance upon tlie lives, health, and good condi<
tion of domcatie aninials of the useful kli^
such as horses and oowa.i->Mariae insiuranee.
A contract wherry, for a consideration stipu-
lated to be paid by one interested in a ship,
freight, or cargo, subject to the risks of marine
navigation, another undertakes to indemnify
Mm against some or all of those risks during
a eertain period or voyage. 1 Phil. Ins. 1. A
oootiact whereby one party, for a stipulated
premium, undertakea to indemnify the other
against certain peiila or aea-riaks to whidi Ua
snip, freight, and oaigo; or some of tham, maf
ba expoaed during a oertala voyage, or a fttoo
parloa of tina. 8 Kant. Comm. 253. Marina
Inaonmca b an laaavanea acalnat tiaka eoor
neeted with navigation, to which a iUp. ear*
gOb freighuge, profits, or otlmr fnmnlile intM^
eat In movable properibr may ba aipoied dnrinf
a certain voyage or a fzed period «t tima. CSv*
Code CaL { 2t»5. A contract at marine insur-
ance ia one by which n person or corporation,
tor a atlpvlatad premium, insures another
aaalnat tossea ooenrring by the casualties of
iSe sea. Coda Oa. 18S2. i 2824.—Plate-nlass
twanmaa. Insurance against loss from the
aoddental breaking of plate-glass in windows,
doors, show-cases, etc.—liteaat boiler iaswr*
aaee. Insurance against the destruction of
steam boilers by tbeir explosion, sometimes in-
dodlaff Indemnity againat Injurlea to other

Property resulting from such explosion.-Tltla
nsurance. Insurance against loss or damage

resulting from defects or failure of title to f
particular parcel of realty, or from the enforce-
ment of liens existing against it at the time of
the insurance. This form of insurance is taken
out by a purcliaser of the property or one loan-
ing money on mort^jaKC, and is fumishetl by
coinpLinies specially ornunized for the purjwse,
and wliicli keep cunipiete sets of abstruets or
diiplicntes of the records, employ expert title-

examiners, and prepare ci.ins eymices and trans-
fers of all sorts. A "certilicate of title" fur-
nished by such a comijuny is merely the for-

mally expressed professiuiuil opiniim of the
coniimny's examiner that the title is couipleio
and perfect (or otherwise, as stated), and the
company is liable only for a want of care, skill,

or diligence on the part of its examiner; where-
as an "insurance of title" warrants the valid-

ity of the title in any and all events. It is not
always easy to diatinRuish between such insur-

ance and a "guaranty of title" given by soch
a company, except that in the former case the
maximum limit of liability is fixed by tiie poli-

cy, while in the latter cast the undertaking is

to make good any and all loss resulting from
defect or failure of the title.—Tornado uasw
•mce. Insurance against injuries to cropa,
timber, houses, farm buildings, and other pn^
erty from the effects of toinadoea, hnrricanai,
and cydonea.

Other compound and descriptive terms.
—Concurrent insurance. That which to
any extent insures the same interest against
the same casualty, at the same time, as the
primary insuraiK'<\ on such terms that the in-

surers would hear projiortionately the loss hap-
pening within the provisions of both policies.

Rubber Co. v. Assnr. Co., 04 N. J. Law, 580.
4G All. 777; Corkerv v. Insurance Co., M
Iowa. 3S2. C-S N. W. 702; Coffee Co. v. Insur-
ance Co.. 110 Iowa. 423, 81 N. W. 707. 80
Am. St. Rep. 311.—Double insurance. S«^e

Doui3Lf:.—General and special insnranoe.
In marine insurance a general insurance is

efFectid when the perils insured against are
such as the law would imply from the nature
of the contract considered in itself and sup-
positiE: none to be si>ecified in the policy; m
the case of special insurance, further perils

(in addition to implied jM-rils) an- expressed in

the policy. Vamlenhcuvel v. United In.s. Co.,
2 Johns. Cas. (N. Y.) 127.—Insurance ag;ent.
An airent employed by an insurance company
to solicit risks and efTe<'t insurances. Agents
of insurance companies arc caHed "ecneral
agents" when clothed with the general over-
sight of the companies' business in a state or
large section of country, and "local agents"
when their functions are limited and confined
to some particular locality. See McKinney v.

Alton, 41 111. At.p. 512; State v. Accident
Ass n. 07 Wis. (^24. 31 N, W. 229; Of. Code
Ga. lS;»r>, § 2054.—Xnnwnaaa Mkar. A
broker through whose agency Insurances are
effeotod. 3 Kent. Comm. 26Dl Sec RROXSn.
—JnsTirniiTrit commissioner. A public of*
fleer in several of the states, whoso dn^ la to
supervise the birsiness of Insurance ns con-
ducted in the state by foreign and domestic
companies, for the protection and bi-<ietit of

poUcy-holders, and especially to issue licenses,

make periodical exatnlnatlona Into the condi-

tion of such companies, er noeive. file, and
publish periodical statemento a( thair baai-
ness as furnished by thami Inanmnaa mmm^
pany. A corporatkm or asaodation nlmaa
busineas ts to make contracta of Insufanoa.
They are either mutoai aonpanlai or stock
companies. A "mutuaF* insnraaca company ia

one whose fund for the tihyment of lonaes con-
sists not of capital suWribed or furnished
by outside parties, but of premiums mutually
contributed oy the parties insnred. or In oth*
ar woids» ana la which all pnaooa laanni
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become niembers of tht- HK.so(iati">n nnd con-
tribute either cash or asses-nable ijrttuium auleH,
or both, to a common fuad, out of which euch
ia eulitled to indemnity in case of loss. My-
(att V, Insurance Co., 21 N. i'. Go; Insurance

• Cu. V. Hoge. 21 How. 35. lU L. EtI. 01 ; Given
V. Kettcw, 1G2 I'a. tJ3S. 29 All. TetJ. A "stoek"
forupany is one organizt-d aceoniiiij: to the
usual furm uf busiiifss corpora tious, haviu); a
capital stock divided iuto shares, which, witlj
current income and accuuiuiated surplus, con-
stitute* the fund for the payment of losses,
POliCT-holders ouviuir fixed premiums and not
being members of the associjtion unless they
alio bsppen to oe atocKu> ia< rs —lusnraBoe
policy. Sec I'OLtcY.—Over-iuaurance. In-
surance effected Ufwu property, eitlier in one
or aevemi compnuica, to an amount wliirh,
separately or in the aKi;rcKatc, eici 'is tin ac-
tual value of the property.—Reinsurance.
Ininirance of an insurer

j a contract by winch
an insurer proeurps a third ijersou (usi;nlly an-
other insurance company) to insure him a^aiiLSt
loss or liability by reason of the original in-
surance. Civ. Code Cal. jj 2(146; Insurance
Co. V. Insannce Co.. Ha Ohio St 15. 43 Am.
Bcp. 41S.

VSimE. To enguge to iudemalfy a per-

on against pecuniary low txom iQwUled pw-
Sla, a'o actM an inrarar.

INSURED. The person who obUilns ia-

uriuice ou liis property, or upon wliose lUe
an InsuraxK* Is effected.

mUBEB. The uuUerwriter or Insurance
company wttb wliom a contract ot tnmuance
la uiada
The person who undertakes to indemnify

another by a contract of insurance is culled

tlie "insurer,".and tlie person indemnified Is

called the **ln8und.'* ClvU Code CaL 1 SG8S.

INSURGENT. One who participates In
an insurrection

; one who oppimeM the execu-
tion of law by force of arms, or wlio rises

In revolt against the coiumiiuted uuthorlilej*.

A distinction is often talcen between "inaur*
gnt'\ and "re)>el," in tliis: tiiat the former
rm is not aecmirily to be taken in a bad

acnae. inasmnch as an insorrection, tliough
aatnteeal, may be just and timely in itself;
as where it is uodertalten for the overthrow
of tyranny or the reform of gross abuses. Ae-
eoniing to Webstar, an insurrectiim ia an In-
cipient or early stage of a lebellion.

IHSUB&ECTIOK. A rebellion, or ris-

iag of dtiacna or subjects In reslstanoe to
their goveriiinent. See Insukcknt.

lusurrectiou shall coaslttt iu any couibiued
nalatance to the lawful authority of the
atafee, with iutent to the denial tln tpof, whou
the same is nmnlfeeted, or intcnilcd to he
anifwti'd, by acta of violence, tjode Qa.
1882. f 431jk And see Allegheny County
Gibson. M Fa. 417. 85 Am. Rep. 670; Boon
V. ^Etna In.s. Co.. 40 Conn. GS4 : In re

Charge to (iraud Jury (D. O) 62 Fed. 830.

IHTAKER8. In old Kngllsh law. A
kind of thieves inhabitiug Itedetulale, on the
extreme northeni border of England; so
called becniiffo tlioy took in or re«'p|ve<l siirh

booties of cuttle uud other things as their

aecompllcee, who wave called "outparters,"
brought In to tliem tnm the bordera oC Scot-
land. Spelman: OowelL

INTAKES. Temporary iudosures made
by customary tenants of a manor under a
special custom authorizing them to inclose
part of the waste until one or more crops
have been ralaed on IL BlUAt, CoouBon, 277.

INTAKOIBLE PBOPERTT. Used Chief*
ly iu the law of taxation, this term montis
such property as has no intrinsic una m.ir-

ketable value, but is merely the representa-
tive or evidence of value, such as certiflcates

of Btodc, bonds, promlsaery notes, and frau'
chlses. See Western Union Td. Oo. Nov-
nmu (C. C) 77 Fed. 26.

niTEGEB. Lot. Whole; untouched.
Jtet Infetfra means a question which is new
and Dndeclded. 2 Kent, Comm. 177.

INTEGRITT. As occasionally used in
statutes prescribing the qunliflcatlons of pub-
lic officers, trustees, etc., this term means
KunnduLss of uiornl principle and character,
as shown. by one person dealing with othere
in the making and performance of contracts,
and fidelity and honesty In the discharge of
trusts; it is synonymous with "probity,"
''honesty,** and "uprlghtnesa." In re Ban-
qui. r's E^^tatc. SS Cal. 3(>2, 20 Pac. 178; In
re Gordon 3 Estate, Hi: Cal. li:5, 75 Pac. 672.

DrTELUGIBIIiITT. In pleading. The
statement of matters of fact directly (ex-

cluding the necessity of Inference or argu-
ment to arrive at the meauiug) and in such
appraprlate terms, eo arranged, as to be com*
prelienslble by a person of couiiuou or ordi-
nary understanding. See Merrill v. Everett,
3>» Conn. 4S ; Davis v. Tmmp^ 48 W. Ta.
191, 27 S. E. 397, 64 Am. St. Rep. 849; Jen-
nings V. State, 7 Tex. App. 3oS ; Ash v. Pur-
neU (Oom. PL) 11 N. Y. Supp. 04

IMTEMPEBAKOB. HaUtoal Intemper^
ance Is that dofjree of Intemperance from
the upe of intoxicating drinks which die-
qualities the person a great portion of the
time from proix^rly attending to buslneps. or
which would reasonably Inflict a course of
grent mental auRuish upon an imiocent party.
Civ. Code GaL I 106. And see Mowry v.

Home Ina. Co., 9 R. I. 355; Zeigler v.
Com. (Pa.) 14 Atl. Z'S; Tatum V. State, 63
Ala. 149; Ulkius v. Buschuer <FnJ 16 AtL
104.

ZHTEIID. *ro design, resolve, purpose.
To apply a rule of law in the nature of pre-
sumption; to discern and follow the proba-
billUca of like cases.

IHTEJIUAlfT. One who has the chargs^
management, or direction of aome OflSce, d^
partment. or public business.

Used In tiie constitutional and statutory
law of some EiiroiH»an govern ment.«» to desig-

nate a priuciiial officer of state correspond-



1KT£NDANT UiTCa C^TEEOS

tug to the cnMnot mii)l«fi>rs or secrotarles

Of the variuuti deyaruiieuts of the Uulted
8tat«i soTcmment, tm, 'iutendant of mac
rlue," "Intt'iidnnt of liiiaiicc."

The tei'm wus iilsu uavd iix Alabama to dus-

IgDAte tlie cliief executive otHi-er of a dty or
town, haviug in-actieally tlie BUine duties

and functionti as u mayor. See Const. Ala.

1901, i 176; Iiiteudunt aud CoancU Of
Greensboro t. MulUus, 13 Ala. 341.

INTENDED TO BE RECORDED. This
phrase ib troqueutiy used iu euuvcyuuccs,

When recltlnc aome oUier conveyance wblcb
has not yet been recorded, but wbicli foriiiH

a link iu tlie cbuin of title. In reuu^ylvuuiu,
it has been construed to be a coveuuut, on
tlM part of the grantor, to procure the deed
to be recorded in a reaaooabto time. Penn
T. Fieifeon. 2 Bawla (Pa4 14

ZHTENDENTE. In Spanish law. The
Immediate agent of tbo minister of finance^

or the chief and principal director of the dif-

ferent brandies of tbe revenue, upiwiuted in

the various departments in each of the proT-

lacM Into ivliicb ttw Svanlah monardiy to dip

ylded. BMrlchaw

INTENDMENT OF LAW. The tmo
meaning, tbe correct understanding or inten-

tion of tbe law ; a presumption or inference
made by the courts. Oo. Utt 78^

CTewwnw intendment. Tbe Batatftl and
usual sense: the conuuou meanioff or oadev*
standinic: the plain meaning of any writing
as spparent on its fkee witnoat strahiiag or
distortiBg the eoostnietion.

iNTBHTi 1. In criminal law and the law
of evidence. Purpose ; formulated design ; a
resolve to do or forbear a particular act;
aim; deteruiiiiatlon. In Its literal sense,

the stretching of the mind or will towards a
partlenlar object

"liiteiil"' cxpri-ssi'S im-ntal mlion nt its moat
advniioil point, nr as it actuiilly nci'inipaiiies
an outwunl, corporal net which has lucn <le-

tomiiiicd on. Jtitrnt shows the pri'stiiee of
tcill iu iht- act whii ii roiisununati's a triine. It
is tbo c\cn i-ic of iriicllificiit will, tlie mind be-
ing fully aw.uij of till' iiHtiire and conscqueneed
of the net which is about to h» doiu-, and with
such IcnowledKe. and with full lil . iiy of action,
willinfr and olccting to do it. IWirrill, Circ. Ev,
284. nml noto8.

"-General intent. An intontion, purpo;:?, or
design, either without siKHriiic plan or purlieu*
lar object, or without (eferenos to such plan
or object

S. Meaning; purpose: algnillcatioa ; In-

tendment; applied to words or language^

See CcBTAiKTr.

—Cotmem Imtoat. The natural tsDSS given
to words.

. nTOENTIG. I.nt In the eivU law.

^e formal complaint or claim of a plaiutUE

before the pnKor.

K In old Engliah l*w. A count or declara-

tion In a real action, (namitio.) Ri^u-t. lib.

4 tr. 2, c. 2; Fleta, lib. 1, c 7; Du Cunge.

Intomtlo caeoa mnl*. A blind or obecure
mwining ia bad or inellectuaL 2 Bulst im
Bald of n taatator'o intention.

Inteatio laservlre debet lesibns, aon
legee Imt—ttoai. Tlie intention (of a pa^'
tyj ought to be subservient to (or in accord-

ance witlij the laws, not the laws to the iu*

tcntion. Oo. litt 814o, 814b.

btentio me* impoalt nomea operi
meo. Hob. 128. Intent gives n name to

n/ act

INTEHTION. Meaning; wIU; parpoae;
design. "The intcntiun of the testator, to

be collected from tbe wboie will, is to gov-
ern, provided It be not unlawful or luconaiat*

ent with tbo mlea of law." 4 Kent. Oonun.
634.

"Intention," when uaed with reference to the
construction of wills and other documcotn.
meana the Konse and meaning of it. as gathered
from the wurds used therein. Parol evidence
is not orilin.irily admissible to explain this.

When used w ith reference to civil and criminal
responsibility, a person who contemplates any
result, as not unlilcely to follow from a de-
liberate act of his own, may be said to intend
that result, whether be desire it or not. Thus,
if f nan should, for a wager, discharge a gun
among a multitude of people, and any shool4
be killed, be would be desnsd guilty of In-
tending the death of such person; for every
man Is presumed to Intend the natural conse-

qoence of bis own actions. Intention is often
eonfoonded with motive, as when we speak of a
nan'B **good Inisationa." Mealar A Whitley.

INTENTIONE. A writ that lay against

htm who cntcro<l Into lands after the death

of a tenant in dower, or for life, etc. and
held out to bim in reverBtoB or lenieloder.

Fitah. Mat Brer. 208.

IHTSB* Let Amongs between.

nmni AUA. Among other things. A
term anciently used In pleading, especially

in reciting statutes, where the whole? statute

was not set forth at length. Inter alia

enact fif urn fuit, among Other thioga it WSS
enact tnl. See Plovvd. 65.

Inter allns eonsaa noqnlsitionle, aac-
na, eelehrie, et famoea eet earns*

tionis. Among other methods of acquiring

property, a great much-used, and celebrated

method to that of gift Bract M. tL

INTEB AX.I08. Between other persons;

between thoee wbo are strangen to n matter
In QneeHon.

mTER APICES JURIS. Amooff OS
snbtletieB of the law. See Arsx Joan.

INTER BRAOHIA. Between her atiBB.

neta. lib. 1, c. 3.', $$ 1, 2.

INTER CAGTEROS. Among others; in

a general clause; nut by name, {nomiiictim^

i^iyui^uo Uy Google



INTER CAHEU ET LUPUM 645 INTERDICT

A term applied In the civil law to clause:)

Of dislnlieritiuice in a will. Inst 2i 13, 1»
Id. 2, 18. 8.

niTEa CAlf£M ET I.UFUM. (Lat Be-
tween the doK nnd the wolf.) The twIUi^t;
because then the dog stx'ks bis reet. and
the wolf his prey. 3 Inst 63.

INTER OOmtmwm. Between bnsbuid
and wife.

INTER OONJUNCTAS PERSONAS.
Betwet'u conjunct persons. By the act 102 1,

c ] S. all conreyancw or alienations between
conjunct persons, unless {rrunted for oner>
0U8 causes, are ilc« ljued. u» la a questlOin

with criHliton, to be nail anil of no avaiL
Conjunct persons are those standing in a
eertnin degree of relationship to eacJi otlier

;

such, for example, as brothers, sisters, sons,

nndes, etc. These were formerly excluded
as witnesses, on account of tbetr reiatlon*
ship ; init this, as a ground of exdnslon, hss
been abolished. Tray. Lat. Max.

INTER FAUCES TERR^. (Between
the Jaws of the land.) A term used to de-
scribe ft ffMOrtead or arm ^ the sea «•
eiosed between promontories m projecting
headlands.

INTER PARES. Bef\veen peers; be-

tween those who stand on a level or equality,
as respects diligence^ oivortanltr, reqpon*
sIbUlty, etc.

INTER PARTES. Between parties. In-

struments In which two persons unite, each
makiuK conveyance to, or engagement with,
the other, are cuIUhI "papers inter pSTtes.**

Smith V. Emery, 12 N. J. Law. 60.

INTER QUATVOm PARIETE8. B*>
tween four walls. Fleta. lib. 6, c. 56, | 4.

INTER REGALIA. In Kngllsh law.
Among the things belonging to the sovereign.
Among these are rights of salmon Ashing,
mines of gold nnd sliver, forest.s, forfeitnres,

casualties of suiieriorlty, etc., which are
called 'Versus minora/* and may be con*
reyed to a suiiject. The renal i<i mnjora In-
clude the several branches of thu roj'al pre*
rogatlve, whicli are Insurable from the
person of the sovereign. Tray. Lat Max.

INTER RUSTIOOB. Among tbe iUlt-

erate or unlearned.

INTER SE, INTER SESE. Among them-
selvcs story, Partn. § 40.'»,

INTER VIRUM ET UXOBEII. Be*
tween husband and wife.

DfTEB VIVOS. Between the liring;
ftom one living person to another. Where

projierty passes by conveyance, the transaC*
tlon is said to be inter vivoM, to distinguish
it from a case of saccession or devise. So
an ordinary gift from one person to another
is called a "gift inter vivoi," to distinguish
it fkom a donation* nadt la contemphitloo
of death, OnerMt ossm.)

nrTERCALARE. Lot. In the civil law.
To introduce or insert among or between
Others; to Introduce a day or month into

the calendar; to intercalate. Dig. 50, 16,

pr.

niTBRClBlBBB. Lat la the dTll law.
To become bonad for another's d^
HfTEBOHAHOEABLT. By way of ex*

Chan;.'!' or iMtcrclningo. This term prop-
erly denotes the method of signing deeds,
leases, contracts, etc., executed in duplicate,
wlicre each party slfins the copy which he
delivers to tbe other. Roosevelt v. Smith,
17 Ifisc. Rep. 828, 40 N. T. Snpp. 881.

INTERCOMMOM. To enjoy a common
mntnally or promiseooosly with the Inhab^
itants or tenants of a contiguous township,
viU, or manor. 2 BL Comm. 33; 1 Crabby
Real Prop. p. 271, |m i

INTEBCOMMUlflXG. Letters of inter*

communing were letters from the Scotch
privy council passing (on their act) in the
king's name, charging the lieges not to reset,

supply, or Intercommune with the persons
thereby denounce<l ; or to furnish thcni with
meat, drinls. house, liariior, or any other tiling

useful or comfortaltle ; or to have any inter-
course witij them whatever.—under pain of
being reputwl art and part In their crimes,
and dealt with accordingly; and desiring all

Sheriffs, bailies, etc., to apprehend and com-
mit such rebels to prison. B^.

HfTEBOOUBSB. Communication; lit>

enlly, a nmninff or passing heHoeen perwms
or places; commerce. As applied to two
persons, the word standing alone^ and ^ith;
out a descriptive or qualifying word, .4ms
not Iniporf s<-xnal connection. I'(y-»p|e T,

Howard, 14a €al. 316, 76 Pac. 1110.

1

INTERDICT. In Roman law. A de-
cree Of the praetor by means of which, in cer-
tain cases determined by the edict, be him-'
self directly c(imiiiaTide<l wl^at should be done
or omitted, particularly In causes involving
the right of possession or a vsssl poesessldn.

In the modern civil law. Interdicts are
fCnrded priM-iseiy the same as actions, though
tliey give rise to a summary proceeding.'
Maclceld. Rom. Law, J 2.T8.

Interdicts are either prohibitory, restora-
tive, or exhibitory ; the tirst being a prohlbi':

tlon. the second a dec-ree for restoring pos-
session lost by force, the third a decree for
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Um OThlWnng of acooants, etc. Beinec |

1208.

Au inteidict was distinguished from an "ac-
tion," {actio,) properly so called, by the dr-
<!um8tance that ttie pnetor himself decided in
the first instance, (principaliter,) on the appli-
cation of the plaintilT, without previously ap-
|K>inting a judtx, by itMuing a docrea command'
ing wiiat should be done, or left undone^ Gaius,
4, 13i>. It mii^iit be adopted as a remedy in
various cases wlx ri- a remilsr action coatd not
be maiotaioed. and hence interdicts were at one
time more eitensively used by the prsetor than
die teUwtet themselves. Afterwards, however,
tlniy fril latD disuse, and in the time of Justin-
ian wen generall/ dimenaed witb. Mackeld.
Rom. lAwTVaSi laaTilS. &

fii aadealaatleal law. An «Gdealaallcal

eeuiire, by which divine serrlceB are pro-

hibited to be admluistered eltber to particu-

lar pacMM or io partlcalar piMM.

In Scotoli law. An order uf the court

of eeeaioD or of an Inferior courts pro-

Domioed OD camo ahownt .for atopplns toKf

•fit or proceedliifcs couiplnlned of as illegal

or wrongful. It may be resorted to as a
tonedy agafnat any encroaclunent elthar on
property or posspsslou, and Is a protectlOD

against any imlawfnl procctvlinp:. Bell.

DITERDICTIOH. la Freaek law.
Bvery person who. on account of insanity,

hna become lucapable of ct)ntrolllng lils own
Intereeta, can be put under the control of a
snardlan. who dwll admlnlaler hla affalra

with the flame eflfect as he mlRht himself.

Such a pmon la aald to be "interdit," and
Ilia tlotw la deacilbed aa *interdictton.**

Arg. Fr. Mera law, .'562.

In the cItU law. A Judicial decree, by
which a person is deprived of the exercise of

hla dTil rlghta.

In international law. An "Interdiction

of commercial Intercourse" between two
ooontriaa la a Koremmentai prohibition of
comnHTcIa! Intorf^onrse, Intended to bring

al>out an entire cessation for the time being

of all trade whatever. See The Bdward, 1
Wheat. 272, 4 L. Ed. 86.

^^nterdiotion of fire and water. Banish-
iiicnt by an order tluit no man should supply
the peiBoa iMinishcd with Ore or water, the
two neoeHailea of lite.

iMTmuiitrnnE wASiwiMsmu. Lat
In Roman law. The Salvlan Infonliot. A
process which lay for tho owner of a farm to

obtain poaacarton of the fooda of hla tanant
who had picdcod tboni to him for tbO rsot
Of the land. Ins^. 4, 15, 3.

Interdnm ovemlt nt oKOoptlo q«»
prima faeie Jnata Tldet«r, tamen inlqne
noceat. It soiiicllnK'S liMppciis that a plea

which seems prima facie Just, ueverth«;le8S is

tnjnrloua and unequal. Inst 4, 14, 1, 8.

nfTEREMB. Lat. Interest. The lu-

leraat of mon^; also an intereat in landa.

Jktoroaao tanslai. An Interest In a term.
That apedes of intereat or pn^rty which a

lessee for years aoQolres in the lands demised
to him, before he baa actually become possessed
of those lands; aa distlnciiished from that
property or interest Tested In liim by the de>
mise. and also reduced into possession by an
actual entry upon the lands and the assump-
tion of ownership therein, and which is then
termed an '^tate for years." Btown,i—
IntaMeea mao* Fbr hliB own interest; ae-
cording tOb or to the extent of, his individual
interest. Used (in practice) to describe the
intervention of a party woo comes into a
suit for the purpose of protecting interests of
bis own wliiai may ht involved in the dispvts
between the prindpal partlea or wliidi nay
be aflsctad hy tiia settlement of tbtir oontan-
tion.

IMTBBnT. In yaoyorty. Tho moot
general term that can be employed to denote

a property in lands or chattels. In its appii-

oatlon to landa or thinga real. It is frequently
used In connection with the term3 "estate,"

"right," and "title," and, according to Lord
Coke, it properly includes them ali. Co. Litt

845b. See Ragsdale v. Mays, 65 Tex. 257;
Hurst V. Hurst, 7 W. Va. 297; New York
V. Stone, 20 Wend- (N. Y.) 142; Stnte v. Mc-
KeUop, 40 Mo. 185 ; Loventhal v. Homo Ina.

Co.. 112 Ala. lie. 20 Sotitli. 410. 88 U B.
A. 258, 87 Am. St, Rep. 17.

More particularly it means a right to have
tho adTantago acemlng from anything; any
right lu the nature of property, but less than
title; a partial or undivided right; a title to

n aharaw

The terms "inten^st" nnd "titlp" are not syn-
onymnns. A mortgnjjor in possessioti, nnd a
pureliKHer holding under a deed defertively
exec-iiied, have, both of them, absolute n.s well
iiH insurable intertsts in the proin rty. though
iieitber of them hns the lejeal title. HouKh v.

aty F. Ins. Co., 20 Conn. 20, 70 Am. Dec. 581.—Absolnte or conditional. That is an ab-
solute interest iu pnjporty which is bo com-
pleit'ly \i-sit'(i in the itidividunl that he can by
tio <'uiitin»> tu y he (b-prived of it without his
own consent. So. too. he is the owner of such
absolute interest who must necessarily sns-
tain the loss if the property is destroyed. The
terms "Interist" and "title" are not synony-
mous. A mortgauor in ponaession, and a pur-
chaser holdinK under a deed defectively exe-
cuted, have, both of them, absolute, as well
as insurable, interests in the property, though
neither of them has the legal title. "Absolute"
is here Bjmonymous with "vested,** and is used
in contradistinction to contingent or conditional.
Hough V. City F. Ins. Co.. 29 Conn. 10. 7«
Am. Dec. 581; Carver v. TIuNvki'ye Ins. Co.,
69 Iowa, 202. 28 N. W. r>:,:,: Washincion V.
Ins ('4V V. Kelly, 32 Md. 421. 4.H1. 3 Am.
Kri.. Elliott V. Ashland Mut. F. Ins. Co..

117 I'u. 54S, 12 Atl. G76. 2 Am. 8L Rep. 7tJ3:

\Mllinm.<« v. Buffalo Ovman Ina. Co. (C. C.)
17 Fed. 63.—Interest or no Interest. These
words, inserted in nn insurance policy, mean
that the question whether the insured has or
has not an insurnbie interest iu the subject-
matter is waived, and the policy is to be good
irrespective of such interest. Tlw effect of
such a clause is to make it a wtsysr poli<T

—

Interest policy. In insaxaaes. One wbleh
actually, or prima facie, covers a substantial
and insurable iutereKt ; as opposed to a wagtr
policy.—^terest svlt. In English law. Aa
aetiott in the prolmte branch of the high
court of justice, in which the queatkm In dis-
pute is as to which party is entitlsd to a giant
of lettei* of administration of the sstato of n
dsccased person. Wharton.
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Xm the law of eTideaee. "Intereflt," in

a statute tliat no wltuess Rball be excluded

bj Interest In the event of the suit, meana
"coneern," "advantage." "go«xl.'» "thare,"
"portion." "part," or "participation." Fitch

V. Bates, 11 Barb. (N. ^71: Morgan t.

Johnatm. 87 Cki. 882, 18 S. B. 710.

A relation to tlir mutter In rontrovprsy, or

to tbe lasae of the suit. In tbe nature of a
prespeetlTe gain or losa, wtaldi actnalljr does,

or presumably might, create a bias or preju-

dice in tbe mind, Inclining tbe person to

fiiTor ont aide or the vQtee.

Tw mmmmf, IntereA to the eompeowitloii
allowed by law or fixed by the piirtlea for
the use or forbearance or deteutlnu of money.
Civ, Code Cal. i 1915; Williams v. Scott. 83
Ind- 40S; Kolsey v. Murphy, sn m. 311;
Williams V. American Baulc, 4 Mete. (Mass.)

317 : Beach t. Feabody. 18B DL TBf 08 N. BL
680.

Claaslfication..—CouTentioaal interest
is intf'ffKt at tbi- ratt^ niireed upon and fixed
by the parties tbpin'^'lvt's, as distinpruisbt'd
from that which the law would prescribe in
the al)s<ince o( an esphcit asrpt'mcnt. Fowler
V. Smith. 2 Cal. '>CS: Rev. St. Tex. lSflr», art.

3099.—I.ef!;al intereit. That rate of intf-r-

est prescribed by tlio Inws of the particular
State or country as the highest which may' be
lawfully contracted for or exacted, and which
mast be paid in all cases where the law al-

lows interest without the a8.<ient of the debtor.
Towslee v. Durkee, 12 Wis. 485; American,
etc.. Ass'n v. Ham fTex. Civ. App.) 02 S. ^V.

75: Benis v. Amador County, .35 Cal. 633.
—Simple interest is that which is paid for
the principal or sum lent, at a certain rate or
allowance, made by law or agreement of pa^
tlf ClmiipwiWil interest is interest upon
interest, when aocrued interest is added to the
principal snm, and the whole treated as a
new princii>al. for the calculattOB of the fntet^
est for the jwxt period.

—Ex-interest. In the lan;:unere of stock ei-
chaiiuf ii bond or othor interpvt-bcarinif secnri-

ty is said to be sold "ex-intcrest" when the
vendor reservt\s to himself the intcnst already
accrued and payable (if any) or the interest nc-

cruinff up to the nest inten'-it Hay.—Interest,
aaacltlBM. See Mabitims Intesest.—Inter<>
eat mwmm. ImtoiNBl. Compomid fntsfsst

Interest reipnhlloae ae maleflola re*
maneant impnnlta. It concerns the state

that crimes rein.iln not unpuni-shed. Jenk.

Cent. pp. 80^ 81, case 09 1 Wing. Max. SOL

Interest relpfsUiem ne sna qnla male
tetnr. It concerns the state that persons

do not misuse tbeir property. 6 Coke, 36a.

Interest reipvbliege qnod homines con-
serreatnr. It coocerus tbe state that [the

Urae of] men be praaerraJ. 12 Ooke, 62.

Intereat reipnbllem res Jndleatas non
aeealaJi. It ooneema the atata Oiat ttitngs

adjudicated be not rescinded. 2 Inst. 3flO.

It is matter of public concern that solemn
adjudications of the courts should not be di^
tivlwd. See Best, Br. p^ 41, i 44

Interest reipnbliea svprem* homlnm
testamenta rata haberi. It concerns the

ttate that men's last wUla be held valid, (or

allowed to stand.] Co. Lltt 286ft.

Interest reipnblless nt eareores slni In
taitm. It eoncena the^itato tint priaons ba
safe lOacea of otnifliiemeiit S Uut 580i.

'

lateaeat OspvfaBia> aelpiolllew «t pax
in reKso eonservetnr, et qnoecnnqne paol
ad:versen.tnr provide declinentnr. It es*

pedally concerns the state that peace be pre-

served In tbe kingdom, and that whatever
things are against peace be prudently avoid-

•d. 8 mat 16&

Zniereat velpnbliea vt qvilibet re as*
bene ntatnr. It Ib the concorn of tbe state

that every one osea liia property properly.

Interest reipnbliea nt sit finis litiam.
It concerna the state that there be an end
of tawanltik Co. Lltt 803. It to for the gen-
ernl welfare that a period he put to litiga-

tion. Broom, Max. 331, 343.

HnXRFERENOi:. in patent law, this

term debiguutes a collision between rights

claimed or granted ; that la. where a person
claims a pnfont for the whole or any integral

part of the trround already covered by an ex-
isting pateiii or by a pending application.

Milton V. Kingsley. 7 App. D. C 540; De-
dericlt V. Fox (C. C.) 56 Fed. 717; Nathan
Mfg. Co. V. Craig (a C.) 49 Fed. 370.

Strictly speaking, an "iBterfereace** to da-
dared to exist by the patent office wbsnertr it
to decided by tbe ptoperiy constitnted autfaeri*
ty In that bnieaa nat two pending applicatlooa
(or a patatt aad a paadinir application), in their
elaina air tsasaaib eever Bie same discovery or
invention, so as to render nee(-s.sary an iDvesti-
gation Into tbe question of priority of invention
between tbe two applications or the application
snd the patent, as Uie case may be. Lowrey v.

Cowles EUectiie Snaiting, etc. Oo. (a G> 68
Fed. 372.

^ IKT£RIM. Lat, In the mean time;

meanwhile. An assignee ad interim is one
appointed between the time of bankruptcy
and appointmoit of the regular asalgnaau

2 Bell, Comm. 855.

—Interim eommittltiir. "In the tiuniii time,

let him be committed." An order of court (or

the dui ket-enlry noting it) by which a prisoner
is committed to prison and dire< ted to be kept
there until some further action can be taken,
or until the time arrives for the execution of
hi.s sentence.—Interim curator. In English
law. A person appointed by justices of th<>

peace to take care of the property of a felnn

OOBvtot, until the appointment by the crown of
an administrator or administrators for the same
ftirpose. Mozley & Whifb-y.—Interim faotor*
n Scotch law. A j i(ii< oftii er elected or a|^

pointed under the bankruptcy law to take eharge
of and presei-ve tbe estate until a fit person
shall be elected tmstee. 2 Bell, Comm. 357,^-
Interim ofleev. One appoiatM to fill the of>
fice daring a temporary vacancy, or during an
interval caused by (he absence or incapacity of
tte isgolar inaambSBt^^taatot evda>» One
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made In ttio monn timo, and until Omrthlllg fs

donp.—Intcxdm receipt. A receipt for money
I>ai<l I'.v \vay of [ir. riiinin for a contract of 5n-

BuriiiK i.- for which aiJpiiculiuu is mude. If the
riRk is n^'jccted. the money ia rtfonded, km th«
pro raUi premium.

pVTEItXiAQmBARE. In old prnctlee.

To link togetlier, or iutercbuugeubly. Writs

worn called "tnterlovtwkt" where seTeral

were Issued against serernl pn rill's rosldlng

in differeut couutles. each imriy lieliig sum-
moned by a separate writ to warrant tbe ten-

ant, together with the other warrautora,

Fleta, lib. 0, c. 4, { 2.

IKTEBUHEATXOH. The act of writ>

ing between the lines of an Instrument ; also

what is written between lines. Morris v.

Vfuideren, 1 DolL 67, 1 U £d. 38;, KuaaeU
. Eabanka, M Ho. 88.

XHTEALOOUTOB. In Scotch practice.

An ordelr or decree of court; an order made
in open court. 2 Swlnt. 302; Arlcloy, 32.

—Xnterlooator of rel«Tanoy. In Scotch
ptactiee. A decree as to the relevancy uf a libel

or Indictment In a criminal case. 2 Aiis. Grim.
Ft» 878L

niVEBIiOOIJTOBT. Provisional; tem-
porary; not llnaL Something Interrenlits

between the cotumeucement and the end of a

suit which decides some point or matter, but
la not a final dedalon of the wholo eontn^
versy. Mora t. Sun Mot Ina. Oo>» 18 Abb.
Prac. (N. Y.) 310.

Aa to inttflocntory 'KXMta," '^DecKeei''

**Judgin.-nt," "Older,'* and "Sentence^" aaa

tboee titles.

XNTERIiOPERS. Pennons who run into

boainesa to which they have no right, or who
tnterfte« wrongtnlly; persona wbo enter a
country or place to tnda wltiiont llcenaa.

Webster.

INTERMARRIAGE. In the populnr
sense, this terln denot(>s the contraciini^,' of

a marriage relation between two iierNous

conaldered as members of different nations,

tribes, families, etc.. as, lietween the 80V«

ereigns of two different countries, between
an American and an alien, between Indians
bf different trlbee, between the aclona of
dllTcn iit dans or families. But, In law. It

is sometimes used (and with propriety) to

emphasise tbe nratuality of the marriage
contract and as Inip«)rtlns a reciprocal en-

gugcnieut by which each of the parties "mar-
ries'* the other. Thoa, in a pleading, Instead
of averring that "the idalntiff wiis innrrlod

to the dcfeudnnt," it would be prui>er to al-

% laga that "the parties Intermarriad" at ancb
a time and place.

nrrERMEDDLE. To Interfere with
property or the conduct of business affairs

offleloaaly or without n^fiit or title. Mc-

Queen T. Babcock, 41 Bnri). (N. Y.) 33D;
In re ShUm's JCstate, liKi Ta. 121, 30 Atl.

1026. 45 Am. 8t Rep. 656. Not a technical

legal term, but sometimes used with refer-

ence to the acts of au e.\ecutor de son tort

or a negoHorwm gertor in the civil law.

INTERMEDIARY. In mo<leru cirll law.

A broker; one who la employed to ne;;otIate

a matter between two parties, and who for

that reason la conaldered as the mandatary
(agent) of botb. Ctf. Oode La. IflOQi art.

3016.

INTERMEDIATE. Intenrcnlng; Inter-

posed during the progress qf a suit, pro*
oeedlng, bnalnessb etd, or between Its be>
ginning and end.

—Intermediate account. In probate law.
An account of an executor, adminiHtrator, or
guardian filed subsequent to his first or initial

account and before his tinai account. Speciiical'*

ly in New Yotk, an account filed with the sur-
rogate fbr the purpose of disclosing the acts of
tbe pemon accounting and tbe Btate or condi-
tion of the fund in his hands, and not made tbe
subject of a judicial settlement. Code Civ.
Proc. N. Y. 1S09, S 2514. subd. 9.—Xaterme-
diate order. In code practice. Au order made
between the commencement of an acUoii and the
entry of a final judgment, or, in criminal law,
between tbe finding of tbe Indictment and the
completion of the jadgment roll. People v. Pri-
ori, lUBS N. Y.W, SrS. B. 85; Boycc v. Wa-
bash By. Co.. 68 Iowa, 70, 18 N. W. 673, 50
Am. Rep. 730; State v. O'Brien. 18 Mont. 1,

48 Pac. 1091 ; Byrnes t* Van Cleef, 61 Boa,
618, 13 N. Y. Supp. 84V4ktoniodiato
Toll for taavd en a toll road, paid or to be
coUeeted from peTsons who pass Ibereoa at
polats between the toll gates, snob poions not
passing by, through, or around the toll gatss.
KSUngwortb t. SUta, 28 OUo St 008.^

mTBRMncnnW op OOODS. Con-
fusion of goods; the confusing or mingling

together of goods belonging to different own-
ers In sncb a way that the property of

neither owner can be separately Identified

or extracted from the mass. See Smith t.

Sanbcnw 6 Oraj <Maa>>) 184. And aee Cos-
rcstOH or Qoona.

ZNTERH. To restrict m tfrat up a per-

aon, as a political prisoner, within a limited

territory.

INTERNAXi. Rtiatlug to the interior}

comprised within boundary llnca ; of Interior

coiKcm or Interest; domeatlc; as opposed to

foreign.

-Jbitemal eoflameroe. Soe CouyBBCc^a*
iermal Improvements. With reference to gbv-

emmental policy and coostltotlenal pruvi-

sioas laatricting taxation or tbe contracting of
public debts, mb term means woibs of general

SibHe ntlUty or advantage, designed to pnaiota
eillty of latereoaaamaleatlon, trader and com-

nerce, the transportatUm of putaons aad prop-
erty, or the development of tiie aatuial resoorcee
of the state, soch as railroads, poblk highways,
tumpilces, and canals, bridge^ the iniprovaaient
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of rivers and harborH, systcina of nrtifirinl ir-

rigation, and tlu- im|>ro\ t tnent of wator i)0\vors;

tut it does not im lnrlp tlii' bitiidinK and main-
tenance of state iiiHiitutioiis. Stv GiifrnHey v.

Burlington. 11 Fed. Cas. OU; Itippe v. I{e<'ker,

rnj Minn. lOU. 57 N. W. Xil, 22 L. K. A. .s"i7

;

Stat.' V. Froehlich. 115 Wis. 32. 01 N. W. 115,
58 L. R. A. 7.">7, J>5 Am. St. Kep. 894; U. S.
V. Dodge Coiiutv. 110 U. S. 15«, 3 Sup. Ct. 590.
2S L. Ed. 103; In re Senate Resolution. 12
CnU,. 28.",. 21 rac. 483; Savannah v. Kelly.
lOH U. S. 184. 2 Slip. Ct 4C»8. 27 L. Ed. aJ)0;
Rlair v. Cuminjr County, 111 U. S. 303. 4 Sup.
Ct, 449. 28 L. Ed. 457.—latemml poUoe. A
term sometimes applied to the police {(ower, or
power to enact laws in the interest of the pub-
lic safety, health, and morality, which is in-

herent in the legislative authority of each state,
is to be exercised with reference only to Ita
domestic affairs and its own citizens, and Is not
surrendered to the federal government. See
Cheboygan Lumber Co. v. Delta Tnuup. Goi.,

100 Mich. IG. 58 N. W. eSO.-btmal vmw^
mmm» In the Icrialation and fiscal admlnistra-
tko of the UnitM States, revenoe nttied by the
Impodtton of tate and excises on domestle
piodaets or nuinafachiMa. and on domestic bnsi-
neaa and occup«tion>» inheritance taxes, and
stamp taxes: as biosdlr dletingatslied from
**cnsti»ns duttes," i e.. datles or taxes on for-
eign commerce or on goods imported. See Rev.
8t U. 8. tit 85 (U. ^ Comp. St 1901, p. 2fKt8).

—IntoiMl waters. Such as lie wholly witli-

in the body of the particular state or oootttlV.
The Garden City (D. C.) 20 Fed. 773.

OTTERXATIOXAX. COMMBBOB. See
CoMVfKRrr.

mXERNATIONAI. LAW. Thf law
which reflates the interconrse of nations;

the law of nations. 1 Kent Comm. 1, 4.

The cQstoDiary law which determines the
rights and regnlatee the Interconrae of Inde-
pendent statoM In peace and war. 1 Wildm.
Int Law, 1.

The aystem of mlea and prlndples. founded
on treaty, cnstom, prectHlent and the con-
aeneua of opinion aa to justice and moral
obligation, which dvlllMd nations recognize
as Miulinp upon tliem in their mutual deal-
ings niid rt'hitions. Ileirn v. Bridault, 37
M1.SS. 2.30 : U. S. White (C. 0.) 27 Fed. 201.

J'uliUc Jiifcrnntlonal law is the body of
rules which control the conduct of indepeud-
ent states in their relations with each other.
Private international law is that branch

of mnniclpal law which di'ternilnes before
the courts of what n.ition a particular action
or suit should be brou&ht, and by the law of
what nation It should be determined; In
other words. It rejrulatos private rights as
deiwydeut on a diversity of municipal laws
and JnrMlctlona applicable to the persons,
facts, or thinps in dispute and the subject
of It Is hence sometimes called the "conflict
of laws.** Thna, queatlona whether a given
person owex nlleprlance to n particular state
where he is domiciled, whether his ttatus,
property, rights, and duties are governed by
the Irx aitiiM, the Irx JoH. the J> r fori, or the
Icjr domicilii, are (piestions with which pri-
vate International law has to deal. Sweet;
Roche V. Washington, 10^ Ind. 5S, 81 Am.
Dec. 37<k

IXTEHirUirOIO. a minister of a second
order, charge<l with the afTalra of the papal
court In countries where that court, has no
nuncio,

UfTEHJIUMUIUS* A messenger between
two parties; a po-hetween. Applied to a
broker, as the agent of both parties. 4 C.

Roh. Adm. 904.

UTflRFJUJLATIOir. In the cMl taW.-

The act by which, In consequence 4>f an npre(»-

nient the party bound declares that he will

not be bowid beyond a osrtaln timei. Weill;
laat Nat 1702.

INTERPLEA. 1. A plea by which a pcfr'

son sued in respect to property disclaims
any Interest In It and demands that rival
clalmnnts shall litigate their titles lictwcen
themselves and relieve him from responsl-'

bUlty. Bennett Wolverton, 24 Kan. ,J»^'
See iRTCniPLEADKB.

'

2. In Missouri, a statutory proceeding^
serving as a substltnte for the action of re-
plevin, by which a third person Intervenes
in an action of attachment seta up bis own.
title to the spedflc property attached, and.
seeks to recover the jiosscssion of it See;

Rice V. Sally, 176 Mo. 107, 76 S. W. 308;
.Spooner . Ross, 24 Mo. App. 008; State r.

H.irkcr, 26 Mo. App. 401; Brownwell, ctc^
Car. Co. V. Barnard, 138 Mo. 142, 40 8. W<
762. .

IKTERFLEADER. When two or more,
persons claim the sanje thing (or fund) of a
third, and be, laying no claim to It himself,.
Is Ignorant which of them has a right to It^

and fours he may ho prejudiced by their pro-
ceeding against him to recover it, he may fil»

a bill In equity against them, the object of.
which Is to make them litigate tlieir title

between themselvee, instead of litigating it

with him, and such a hill Is called a ''Mil
of inferpleader." Brown.
By the statute 1 & 2 Wm. IV. c 68, sum-

mary pr6eeedings at law were provided for
the pame purposo, fn nctlonf? of assumpsit,
debt, detinue, and trover. And the same
remedy Is known, in one form or thef othe^/
In most or all of the United States.

'

Under the IVnnsylvnnia prm ti(<<, wlif>n sooiU
levied upon by (he sheriff arc rlainird liy a tliird
party, the sherifT takes a rnlf of ititcrplcadcr on
the parties, upon which, when made ab.solute. a
feigned i.ssue is frumod. and the title to thQ.
Roods is tt'sti d. Tlie rooil-i, pfiidinK the proceed-
ings, remain in the custody of the defenaant up-
on the eaBsevtfon of a fofltheoming bmid. 'Bon*
vier.

INTERPOLATE. To insert words la a
complete document.

nrXEBPOLATlON. The act of IntST'*'

pointing; the words hstarpolated.

MVlfiimUR. To constme; to sedi mtt.
the meaning of language; to tranalato otally
from one tongue to another*
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InterprAtare et concordare leK«t leg-

UnUf Mt optimu iaterpretandi modus.
• To Interpret, and [In each a way aa] to bar-

cnoniKe Inws with laws, the beat mode of
Intcrprciuiiuu. 8 Cuke. IG&u.

laterpretatio ohartanun 1»enlgiie faol*

•ada ast, ut res masts Taleat quam pa*
reat. The interpretatloo Ct deeda la to be
liberal, that the tiling may rather have ef«

feet than fall. Broom, Max. 54^.

fiat«rpr«tatlo fienda eat nt res macis
valeat qoam peraat. Jeuk. Cent. 196.

- Bodi an interpretation la to be adopted tliat

ttw thing maj rathw atand than faiL

btavpawtetto taUa Ib amUcvia utmw
par flenda eat nt evitatiir InoonTealana
at afaavrdaau In cases of ambiguity, sucb
antaterpretatlon ahonld always be made that
what is incouvenient and aboard may be
avoided. 4 Inst 328.*

nfTERPRETATION. Tlie art or process

of dlacovering aud expouuUiag the Intended
algnUlcatloii of the language need In a atat'

lite, will, contrnot. or nny other wr'tto!! doc-

ument, that is, the uieunint? vvhitli the author
designed it to convey to others. People
Com'ra of Taxes. 95 N. Y. fi.VJ; Home v.

Knox. 14 Uow. rrac. (N. Y.) 272; Ming v.

Pratt, 22 Mout. 202, 50 Pac. 270; Tnllman
V. TaUman. 8 Mlac. Bep. 469^ 23 M. Y. Supp.
734.

The discovery and ropteoentation of the

true meaning of any algna vaed to convey
ideaa. UOb. Harm.
"Const ruction" in a term wider si >i)i' than

"inten'r*'t3'-jon ;" for. w liilc the latter is con-
terued only with iisicrtiiiiiint; tlie sense and
meauiug of llie sultject uiiitier. tlie former may
alflo be dirt?ct<?d to expluiiiing tlie le^ial effecia

and consequences of tbe iuHtrumcQt in quescioa.
Hene.; iuterprei,;ition precedca COnatTaCtlOn, bot
Stops at the writteu ti-\t.

Ctoaa interpretation {intcrpretatio rettric-

f^ la adopted If Just reaaona, connected with
the fornintlon and clinriieter of the text, in-

duce UK to take the words iu their narrowest
meaning. Thla apeclea of interpretation haa
genemlly been called "literal." hut the term
in inadudHsible. Lleh. llerni. 54.

Extcntive interpretation (interpretatUt adr>

tf-wtiva, cnlle<l, also, "liberal Interpretation")

adopta a more comprehenf^ive signlticatiun of

the word. Id. 58.

Extravagant interpretation (interpretatio

cxcrdenn) ta that which subatitutes) a mean-
ing evidently beyond the true one. It is

therefore not genuine iuterpretation. Id. 5U.

Free or unre$trictcd interpretation (inter-

prrfatio soluta) procetnls .simply on the j;en-

etal prludplee of iiiterpretatluu 1u good fulth,

not bound by any aperlflc or superior princi-

ple. Id. .">!>.

Limited or restricted interpretation {in-

UrpretaUo UmitatQ) la when we are Infln*

enoed by other prlndplee than the BtfleUy
heruieneutic onea. Id. 60.

Predestined interpretation (/kUerpretaUo
predcstitiata) takes place If the Interpreter,

laboring under a strong bias of lulnd, inakea

llie te.\t subservient to his preconceived view*
or desires. This Includes artful interpreta-

tion, (*»irerprc<cHo to/er.) by which the In-

terpreter seeks to give a meaning to the text

other than the one he knowa to have been in-

tended. Id. 00.

It is said to he either "legal." which resta

on the same authority aa the law itself, or
"doctrinal,** which reati npon tts Intrlnalc

reasonableness. Legal Interpretation may
be either "authentic," when it la ezpreesly
provided bjr tilie l^iMator, or *^nNial,** wfa«i
it Is derlvotl from unwritten practice. Doc-
trinal Interpretation may turn on the mean-
ing of worda and aentencea. When it la called

"grammatical," or on the intention of the
legislator, when it Is described as "logicaL"

When logical Interpretation atretcbea the
words of a Ptatute to cover Its obvious mean-
ing. It is called "extensive;" when, on the

other band, it avoids giving full meaning to

the words, In order not to go beyond the In-

tention of the legislator, it is called "restrict-

ive." noil. Jur. 344.

Aa to strict and liberal Interpretation, aee
OOWSTBCCTrON.

In the civil law, authentic Interpretation

of lawB la that given by the legislator him-
•elf. Which la obligatory on the courts. (7««-

tniiiiiri/ Interpretation (also called "usual" ) is

that which ariaea from successive or con-

carrent dedalona of the court on flie aame
stibject-matter. having regard to the spirit

of the law, Jurlaprudence, usages, and equity;
aa dlatlttguiabed from 'HrathenttcT Interpreta*
flon, which Is that given by the legislator

lilmself. Houston v, RoberLson, 2 Tex. 20.

—Interpretatioa olanse. A sectioa of a stat-

ute which definea the meanlos el otrtaia words
oeeunlag frequently In the oBier aeedoBB.

XNTEBFSETEB. A person awom at a
trial to Interpret tiie ovMenoe of a foreigner

or a deaf and dumb person to the court
Amory v. Fellowea, 5 Mass. 220; People v.

Lem DeOb 182 OaL IM^ 64 Pac 908.

UVTERREGNUM. An Interval between
reigna. The period which elapeea between
the death of a sovereign and the election of

another. The vacancy which occurs when
there la no govenunent

nrTERBOOATOIRI^. In French law.

An act which contains the Interrogatories

made by the Judge to the person accused, ob
the facta which are the object oi the aeeusa-
tlon, and the answers of the aecuaed. Foth.

Proc. Crlm. c. 4, art. 2, S 1.

INTERROGATORIES. A set or setleB

of written questions drawn up for the por-

poaa of betaig propoaadad to a party In
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«4iilty, a garnlBbee. or a witness whose testi-

mony is taken on deposition; a series of

formal written questions used in the Judicial

examination of a party or a wit new;. In tak-

ing evidence on depositions, tbe Interroga-

torlea are usaally prepaoed and aettled hy
counsel, and reduced to writing In adTanoe
of the examination.

iBterrogatorleo aro efther iireot or oroM.
the former being those which arc put on be-

half of the party calling a witness ; tbe latter

art tboM wlileli an interpoMd Iqr tlw ad*

piny.

IVFTIO. Lat Ihtarniptlon.

term used both in the civil and common law
of prescription. Calvin.

btemptio mvltlplez non tollit pras*

oertptimacaa soatel obtOBtAau 2 Inst 6ML
Wmpuat intormptiai doea not tako away a

IMTHRRUVTIOJV. The oeearrenoa af
some act or fact, during the period of pre-

scription, which la sufflcieut to arrest the
nmntaig of tiio atatote of llmltatlona. It la

said to be either "nntiiral"' or "civil," the

former being cauned tiy tbe act of tbe party;

the latter by tbe legal effect or operation

of some fact or circumstance. Innernrity

IfinM, 1 Ala. 674; Carr v. Foster, 3 Q. B.

888; Flight Tlimnaa^ 2 Adol. ft EL 701.

laterroptloD of the poesession is where the
rltht Is not enjoyed or exercised continuously

;

interniption of tbe right is where the person
having or claiming the right ceases the exercise
of it in such a manner as to show that he dosa
not claim to be entitled to exercise IL

tm leotefc 1mm, Tba tVM proprietor'a

claiming his right daring tte ttmna of
acripdon. ReU.

Tbe point of Inter-

aecdOD of two roads la the point where their

mlddlo Unea intatMCt. In re Springfleld

Boa^ 78 Pa. UT.

IHTEBSTATE. Between two or more
states; between places or persons in differ*

ent states; concerning or affecting two or
more states politically or territorially.

—Interstate commerce. Traffic intercourse,
commen-ial tradiuK, or Ibe tnin.s|»ortation of
persons or pro[>.Tty betwi'cn or omuug the sev-
eral states of tbe Union, or from or between
points in one state and points In another state;
commerce hotwecn two states, or between places
lying in difTerent states. Gibbons v. Ogaen. 9
Wheat, lot. G L. Ed. 23: Wabash, etc. R. Go.
T. Illinois, lis U. S. 557, 7 Sup. Ct. 4, 80 I*
Bd. 244: lUmiavUle AN. R. Co. t. Rallnad
Oon'm (G. 0^ 18M TOl^-btontatoMMa not* The ad of congress of February
4 1887 (D. 8. Comp. St. 1001. p. 3154). design-
ed to Kgnlate commerce between the states, and
parttcnlarly the tranHportatlon of persons and
pioperty, by carriers, l>etween interstntr points,
prescribinir that charRes for such tmnsportuiion
f>hail hi- ri asonnt)l<> arid ju'^t, proliihitiiiK unjust
dixchnunation, rebates, draw backs, preferences.

pooling of freights, etc., requiring schedales of
rateis to he publlKhed, cstablishiuK a commission
to carry out the mcti8urcs enacted, and prescrib-
ing the powers and duties of such commission
and the iinnidure Ix-'fore it—Interstate oom«
neroe commicsion. .\ cornrnission created by
the intenstnto commerce net (</. t.) to cjirry out
the moasurcB therein cnacte<i, compowd of five

persons, apjHunicd h.v llie Prc!<idtnU, t'Uii)owered
to inquire mto the im.siness of the cnrriera af-
fected, to enforce the law. to receive, investi*

gate, and determine complaints made to them of
anv violation of the act, make annual reports,
bold stated sessions, etc—Interstate extradii*
tlon. The reclamation and surrender, accord*
ing to due legal proceedings, of a person who,
having committed a crime in one of tbe states
of the Union, has fled into another state to
evade justice or escape prosecution.—Intav*
state law. That branch of private Interna*
tional law which aTords rules and principles for
the determination of controversies between dti*
Bcna of different states in respect to aratnal
rights or obligations, in so far as tbe same are
affected by tbe diversity of their dtizenship or
fcy dlferslty in the laws or iastitiitioaa of the
asvstal states,

ZMTERVEIIER. An intervener la a per>

aon who Tolontarlly Intaipoaea in an action

or othar pcaeeadlng with tiia laava of Ilia

court

HITERVSmNO SAXAOES. See Dam-
AOEB.

IHTEBTENTION. la iateraAtioiuil

law. Intarrentlon la aadi an Int^erenca
between two or more etntcs ns may (accord-

ing to the event) result In a resort to force;

while mediation always is, and is intended to
he and to continue, peaceful only. Interven-

tion between a sovereign and bis own sub-

jects is not Justified by anything in inter-

national law; but a remonstrance may be
addressed to the aovereign In a proper case.

In English eoolesiastical law. The pnv
ceedlng of a third person, who, not being

originally a party to tbe suit or proceeding;

but claiming an interest in the subject-mintp

ter in diKi.ute, in order the better to protect

such interest, interposes his claim. 2 Clll^

Pr. 492 ; 3 Cblt Commer. Lew. 633 ; 2 Hag»
Const 137; 3 Phlllim. Ecc. Law, 586.

Im tke elHl law. The act hy whldi a
third party demands to be roct lvwi afl a
party in a suit pending between other per*

aona
The intervention is made eltlier for the

purpose of being Joined to the plaintiff, and
to claim tbe same thing be does, or some
other thing connected with It; or to Join the

defendant, and with bim to opiwse tlie cluim

of the plaintiff, which It Is his intore.st to

defeat Poth. Proc. ClxUe, pt 1, & 2, f 7,

0. 8.

tm. pvaetfoo. A fMroeecdlng la a anlt or ac^

tlon by which a third iierson Is pernifttod

by tbe court to make himself a party, either

Joining the plaintiff In claiming what la

sought by the complaint, or uniting with the

defendant in resisting the dalms of the plain-
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tiff, or (1omiiii<]ltig Rometlilng adversely to

both of them. Logiiu v. Greenlaw (C. C.)

12 Fed. IH; Fischer v. Hnnnn, 8 Colo. App.

471, 47 Pac. 303; Gale v. Prnzler, 4 Dak.
196. 80 N. W. 138; Ueay v. Butler (CaL) 7

Pac. 671.

IMTE8TABZIJ8. Lat A witness to-

competent to teetify. Oalvlii.

OnBHTJUUM, Om Wbo has not tenta-

tftailkrj capacity; e. g., an Infant, lonatlc.

or person civilly dead.

ZMTESTACY. The state or condition of

dying wlthont having made a valid will.

Brown t. Mugway. Iff N. J. Law» 831.

mTMTAn. Wlthmit making a will.

A person 1b said to die Intestate when he dies

without making a will, or diea without leav-

ing anything to testify what hiH wishes were
with re8i)ect to the di.siwsal of his proiierty

after his death. The word Is also often

used to signify the person himself. Thus, In

speaking of the property of a person wbo
died Intestate, It la common to say "the In*-

testate's property ;" i. c, the property of the

person dying in an intestate condition.

Brown. See In re Cameron's Estate, 47 App.
Dlv. 120, G2 N. Y. Sup|». 187; Messnmnn v.

Bgenherger, 46 App. Div. 46, 61 N. X. 8upp.
'S66; Code CIt. Proc. N. T. 1889, { 2514,

.inixi. 1.

. Besides the strict meaning of the word as
move given, there to also a sense in which
Intestacy umy Lie pnrtial; that Is, wIk ih' a

man leaves a will which does not dlupobe ot

ttte whole eatatOb he la said to*^ Intestate"

as to the property so omitted.

—Intestat« noeeBBlon. A succession is cull-

ed "iulestatc" when tlie deceased baa left uo
will, or wlieu bis will baa been revolied or atiT

uulied 88 irregular. Therefore the hcin* tv

wliom a Hiu-ct'Hsinn ha^ fallen by the effects of
law only un- ( iillod "hdia «t i»fMtO$0,'* Qv.
Code La. art 1UM&

; ZirTESTATO. Lnt. In the civil law. Ia>

testate; withoni a will. Calvin.

1NTE8TATI7S. Lat. In the civil and old

English law. An InteHtute ; one who dies
'

Without a wIlL Dig. 60, 17, 7.

SateetetM* ieeeJH, »wt •anlao
teatajneiitiim noa fsoltt ant non Jnre
fecit} Mt id q«od feeeemt niptnm irri-

tuave fa«tut eoti tmt m&mm mm eo Idnea
exstitlt. A person dies Intestate who eltlier

haa made no testament at all or has made
dne not legally valid; or If the testament he
has made be revoked, or made useless ; or

if uu one becomes heir under It. liiht. 3,

1* pr.

.. mmiATIOir. b tlM «M1 law. A
notlficjitlon to a party tliat some stej* In a

legal proceeding is aaked or will l>e taken.

Wrtlciilfrirt « aotlct given bj the party

taking an npiienl. to tlie otlier party, that
the court above will hear the appeal.

Za leeteh law. A formal written notlee.

drawn by a nntarj'. to be served on a party

against whom a stranger has acquired a
right or claim ; e. if., the assignee <MF a debt
must serve suoh a notice on tlie debtor,

otherwise a payment to the original creditor

will be good.

IKTIMIDATION. In English law. Ev*
try person commits a misdemeanor, poDlah*
able with a flue or imprisonment, who wrong,
fully uses violence to or intimidatvM any other

person, or bis wife or children, with a view
to compel him to abstain from doing, or to

do, any act which he has a legal right to

do, or aljstaln from doing. (St 38 A 30 Vict
c. 86. I 7.) This enactment is chieUy di-

rected against outrages by trades-unions.

Sweet There are similar statutes in many
of the United States. See Payne v. Kail>

road Co., 13 Lea (Teun.) 514, 49 Am. Rep.
668; Embry v. Com., 70 Ky. 44L
^fatlmidatloc of voten. This, by statate
In several of the states, is made a criminal o^
fnae. Under an early Pennsylvania act. It

waa hdd that, to oonstitnte the offense 9i la-
tlmldatlon of voters, tliere most Iw a preeoiioelr>
ed Intention for the purpose of fatlfanidating the
ofllcers or intermptins: the electhn. Bespobyea
V. Gibbs. 3 Yeates (ra.) 429.

XHTXTUB. An old form of "entMe.**

6 Ifod. 80ft.

INTOL AKD UTTOL. In Old records.

Toll or oiitom paid for thtaigi Imported and
axported, or bought tn and aold oat CowdL

INTOXICATION. The state of belnf;

poisoned; the condition produced by the ad-

ministration or introduction into the human
system of a poison. But in Its popular use
this term is restricted to alcoholiG intoxica-

tion, that is, drunkenness or inebriety, or the

mental and phynlcal condition induced by
drinking excessive quantities of alcoljollc liq-

uors, and tliiu is Its meaning as used in stat-

utes. Indictments, etc. See Sapp v. State,

11(] Ga. 1S2, 42 S. E. 410; State v. Plcrce»

Go Iowa, So, 21 N. W. 195; Wadsworth v.

Dunnam, 98 Ala. 610, IS iSouth. 599; Ring
V. Ring, 112 Ga. 854, 38 S. E. 330; State v.

Kelle}-. 47 Vt 296; Com. t. WUituey, U
Cnah. (Mam.) 477.

INTOXICATING LIQUOR. Any liquor

used as a beverage, and whieli, when ao VMd
ill sufficient (piantlties, ordinarily or com-

monly produces entire or purtiui iuloxica-

tlon; any liquor intended for ose as a i>ev-

eratre or cai»al)le of beiui^ so used, wlileh

contains alcohol, either obtained by fermen-

tation or by the additional process of dlir

tlllation, in such iiroiH»rtlon that It will pro-

duce intoxication when inil)ilHHi in such quan-

tities as may practloilly be drank. inUor
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leatlng Liquor Chsos, 25 Kaa. 707. 37 Am.
Rep. 284; Com rs v. Taylor, 21 N. Y. 173;

PMfle V. Hawley, 3 Mich. 339: State v.

Oliver, '20 W. Va. 431, 53 Am. Kep. 70;

8ebastiau t. State, 44 Tex. Cr. R. 508, 72

8. W. 800; Wori«j t. SporgWMB, 88 lowm, #65.

IHTBA. Lat. In; near; within. "In-

fra" or "inter" luis taken the place of "in-

tra" In II1AII7 of tbd more modern Latin
phrases.

niTBA AJfHI 8PATIUM. Within the

wace of a jear. God. 5* fi^ 2. Mfrti m-
iMle tempia. Id. 6^ 80, 18.

ntTBA-HDBM. Wltbln belief: cndi-
ble. Calvin.

OnnUk IiVOTUS TBHFIIS. WlChtn the
time of monrnlnf. God. 9, 1, autfa.

nrauk UHEKEA. within the walls (of

a house. ) A term niijilied to domestic OF
menial servants. 1 Bi. Comm. 425.

INTRA PARIETES. Between walls;

among friends; out of court; without Utlga^

tlon.' Galvln.

UTTRA PRiESISIA, Within the de-

fenses. See Innu Pm4B|iozA.

INTRA QUATUOB KARIA. Within
the ftmr seas. Shepi Touch. 37a

INTRA VIRES. An net is i^aJd to be
intra virea ("within the power") of a i>erson

or corporation when It is within the scope of
his or its powers or authority. It is the op*

fH>sitc of ultra viics, (q. v.) rittHlturjjIi, etc.,

R. Co. T. Dodd, 115 Ey. 176^ 72 H. W. 827.

INTRAXIMINAL. In nilulng law, tlie

term "intralimlnal rights" denotes the right
to miu^. take, and possess all such bodies
or <le!Misits of ore as lie within tlie four
planes turmed by the vertical extension
downward of the honndary lines of the claim;
as distinsufshed from "cxlrallinlnal," or more
commonly "extralateral," rights. 2See Jef-
ferson Min. Co, T. Ao^iorla-Leland MUL 4k

Mln. Co.. 32 Gbia 176. 75 F)a& 1073, M L.
R. A. U25.

IHTBAXE ICABISCUM. L. Lat To
drain a maidi or low ground, and conrert
it' Into herbage or {nature.

INTRAMFAVB OOMMBBOB. SeeOou-
KKBCB.

DfTRINSEOUM SERVITIUM, L;it

Common and ordinary duties with the lord's

court.

.nmuxSKl TAKIIB. The intrinsic val-
ue oC a thing. Is its.tru<ft;hvberettt. and cs-;

sential value, not depending upon accident,

place, or person, but the same everywh^r^
ahd to every one. Bank of North Oarollna
V. Ford, 27 M. a 60&

INTBODirCTION. The part Of a wri^
lug whldi sets forth preliminary matter, or
flicts tending to explain the subject.

XNTROimilON. IB Sooteh law. The
sssumption of aothorlty over another's prop-

erty, eltlier legally or illegally. The irretju-

lar Intermeddling with the eftects of a der
censed person, whidi subjects the party to

the whole dtlits of the deceased, is called

"vitious intrumiHaion." Kume«, £q. t). 3, c.

8,12.
—Neeessary istromisBion. Thut kind of iu-
tromiiiMiuD or intei-ferent (• where a Imsliaiifi or
wife continues in posstssion of the other s j^ooda
after their decease, for preservation. Wharton.

In EagHsh law. Dealings in slock, guods^.

or cash ot a principal coming into the bands
of his aRPut, to be accouuttnl for by the

ageul to his principal. Stewart v. Mciveun,.

29 Eng. Law A Bq. 881.

INTRONISATION. Iu French ecclesias-

tical law. Enthronement. The InstaUalitoipi

of a bishop in bia episcopal see.

INTRUDER. One who enters upon land
without either right of powseHslon or color o|

title. Miller v. McCuIlough, 104 Pa. 630;
Russel v. Chambers, 43 Ga. 479. In a mot«^

restricted sense, a stranger who, on the death
of the ancestor, enters on the land, unlawful-

ly, before the heir oan enter.

IHTKUUOH. A spedes of injury by
ouster or amotion of I)o^^ses.sion from the

freehold, being an entry of a stranger, a/teS

a particular estate of freehold is determined;
before him in remainder or reversion. IIu-

lU-k v. SoovU, U IlL 170; Boylan v. Delnzer,
45 N. J. Eti. 485. 18 Atl. 121.

The name of a writ brought by the owner
of a fee-simple, etc.. against an Intrudor.

New Nat BrsT. 488. Abollahed by 8 A 4
Wm. IV. e. 67.

IBTOXiBBABIJS OBDBLTT. In the law
of dlvorco, this term denotes extreme cruelty.,

cruel and Inhuman treatment, barbarous, sav-
age, and inhuman conduct, and is equivalent
to any of those phrases. Shmv v. Shaw, 17

Conn. liKl; Morehouse v. Morehouse, 70 Conn.
420. 38 Atl. 516: Blaln v. Blain, 49 Vt 544.

INTUITUS. Lat. A view; regard; con-

templation. DiV9no intuitu, (f. v.J with a
different view.

INURE. To take efTivt : to resiiK. Cedar
Rapids Water Co. v. Cedar Rapids. 118 Iowa,

234, 01 N. W. 1061; Hinsou v. Booth, 30 Flo.

838, 22 South. 687; Hohnee v. TaUada, 125.
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mUREMBNT 66A INVESTITIVE FACT

Pft. 188. 17 Atl. 238, 8 L. B. A. 21d, 11 Am.
St. Rep. 880.

nrUREMElfT. Use: user: service to

tlie use or Imh^ of a pmon. DldMnon
Colgrovoi 100U.fl.688iS8IkBd.eia.

b«tllte Ukw at aim* ftrmta mb mk
effectns legli. Useless and fruitless labor

is not the effect of law. Co. Litt 12m The
low forbids ouch reoorerleo whose ends are
vain, chariooldOb and unprodtoble. Id;
Whig. Max. p. 110, max. 38.

nrvADlABB. T» idedgo or mortfofo
lauds.

ZNVADIAXIO. A ptodfo or mmtgofo.

nrVADIATUB. One who is under pledge

;

one who has had suretleo or {dodfeo gtvon
for him. Speluian.

IKVAI.II>. Vain; inadequate to 1(8 par*
pose; not of binding force or IcruI tllitacy;

lacking: in authority or obligation. Hood v.

Perry, 75 Ga. 312; State v. Casteel, 110 Ind.

174, 11 N. E. 219: Mutual Ben. L. Ins. Ca
r. Winner 20 Mont 20^ 48 Poe. 448.

nrVAnOir. An mcroa^ment uiwn the
rights of another; the incursion of an army
InT conquest or plunder. Webster. See JEt-
na IM. Co. Y. Boon, 86 U. 8. 128^ 24 L. Ed.
886.

nrVAUOflH. Tbo Inqoiaitloii of Mr*
jenntleo and knlfhts* fees. OowslL

mVEOTA ET IIXATA. Lat. In tbO
dvU law. Things carrietl In and hrmiKht in.

Articles broujsbt into a hired teu^ieui by the
hirer or tenant, and which became or were
pledged to the lessor as security for the rent
Dig. 2, 14, 4, pr. The phrase is adopted in

Sootch taw. See BAl.

Tmw9mi»mm UhMam flmoram et aom
oorrnmpenc pnnitnr. lie who finds a libel

and does not destroy It is punished. Moore^
818.

HfVElfT. To find out something new;
to devise, contrive, and produce oometlilnf
not previously known or existing, by the ex-

ercise of iude|>endeut investigation and ex-
periment; particularly applied to machines,
ni«*''Ii;inii :ii ;i pplianccM, com post tions» and pat-
t'litalilc Inventions of every sort.

INVENTXO. la the civil law. Find-
ing; one of the modes of acquiring title to

|iro|ierty by oecupanor. Bolneoe; lib. 2, tit

1, s aTio.

la old F.MKlisfc law. A thing found; as
loodo or treooare-troTe. Ctow^ Tbe pln-

nl, '^farcnlfoaes,** la also used.

nrVENTIOM. In patent taw. Tbo act
or oimratlon of finding oat oometlilng now;
the process of contriring and producing some*
thing not previously known or existing, bj
(he exerdso of Independent Inveetlgatloa

and experiment. Also the article or contriv-

ance or composition so invented. See Lei*

defsdorf Flint; 16 Fed. Cos. 280; Smith
v. Nichols, 21 Wall. 118, 22 L. Ed. 56G; Hol-
lister V. Manufacturing Co.. 118 U. & 72, 6
Sqp< Gt 717. 26 Lb Xd. 801; Mnrphj MD^
Go. Excelsior Our Boof Oo. (a 0^ 10M
496.

An "lanntieB** diflen from a "diaeovnT."
The fOmsr term ta nNOcrtr ^n^kahle to the
eontzivanoe and pioduemw of sometbhw that
did not before eilst; wUQo dfseoveiy dsaoM
the tadnging into ksowledn and nse of some*
thing wUeh, althsni^ it eiasted, wss befoft un-
known. Tans, we spesk of the "dlsooverr" oC
tiie properties of llgfat. electricity, etc. while the
telescope and tim dectric motor are the resolts
of the praesM of iaventioB."

kUvmTOK. One who flndi oat or eon*

trives some new thing; one who devises some
new art, mannfacture, mechanical appliance,

or iffoccee ; one who Invents a patentable oon-

trlvance. See Sparknian v. rilgglns. 22 Fed.

Cas. 879; Henderson t. Tompkins (a d)
60 Fed. 764.

nrVEllTORT. A detailed list of articles

Of property; a or ediodnle of property.

containing a designation or description of

each specific article; an itemized list of the

varlona artl<dei oooatltatlng a coUeetion, eo>

tate, stock In trade, etc., with their estimated
or actual values. In taw, the term ta par-

tieatarly applied to each a Hot msde by an
executor, administrator, or assignee In bank-

ruptcy. See Silver Bow Mln. Co. v. Lowry,
5 Mont 618, 6 Pac. 62 ; Lloyd v. WyckolT, 11

N. J. Law, 224; Roberts, etc., Co. v. Sun
Mut. L. Ins. Co., 19 Tex. Civ. App. S.'JS, 48

S. W. 550; Southern F. Ins. Co. v. Knight,

111 Ga. C22. 30 S. B. 821, 52 L. B. A. 70. 78
Am. St Rep. 216.

INVENTUS. Lat Found. Theaaunu
inventu$, treasure-trove. Jion eat invetUus,

PuJ ta not fbnnd.

nrVBSITABS. To naka proof of a
thing; Jaeoh.

IJIVBBT. TO loan mooay apoo lecailtiii

of a more or less permanent nature, or to
place it in business ventures or real estate^

or othorwlso tay It out so that It may pro*

duce a revenue or Income. Drake v. Crane,

127 Mo. S.->. 29 S. W. 990. 27 L. R. A. 653;

Strainann y. Scheeren, 7 Colo. App. 1, 42

Pac. 191; Una v. D'^-M, 39 N. J. Eq. 180.

To clothe one with the possession of a

flef or beneflce^ Bee lavwwuaa.

imrBfltiiiym WAm. tiw fSMt by
Doane of whidi a rl^t comas into eslatenoe;
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INTE8T1TURB «65 INTOLUJNTABT

0> 9-% t gnuit of m flaonopoly, the dMlh irf one'b

aneeator. Boll. Jar. 182.

nrVBSRTOBB. A ceremony which ac-

coiu[>aiik>d the graut of lands lu the feudal

agw, aud consisted in the open and notorioua

deMvnry of poanoaeion In the fffeaenee of the
other vassals, wlilch perpolnatecl among tbem
tlie <rra of their new actiulsition at the time
when the art of writing waa Tory UtUe
known; and thus the evidence of the prop-

erty was reposed in the memory of the neigh-

borhood, who, in caaa of dtapotad tltto, were
afterwarda called upon to decide upon It
Brown.

b eodtealMtlMa law. Investiture is one
of the formalities by which the election of a
bishop ia oonflnned by the arckibiahopt. See
PhlUlin. l!c& Law, 42, et seq.

I]nnOXJkBII.ITT. The attribute of be-

in( aeenred agaij^t vloluiion. The persona
ef ambaaaadoiB are tnviolabla

INVITATION. In the law of negligence,

and with reference to trespasses on realty,

Invitation Is the act of one who solicits or
incites others to enter upon, remain in. or
make use of, bis property or structures there-

on, or who ao arranges the proi)erty or the
of aceesa to It or of transit over It

to IndQce the reasonable belief that he
and Intends that others shall come

vpon ft or puss over it. Sweeney Old
Colony & N. R. Co., 10 Allen (Mass.) 878,

87 Am. Dec. 644; WUaon New Xork, N.
H. ft H. R. CO.. IS B. L 401, » AtL 258;
Wright V. Boston * A. B. Oo„ 142 Maaa.
800, 7 N. E. 8GG.

Thus the proprietor of a store, theatre, or
smuitement park "invites" the piiMic to come
upon his premises for such purposes as are c<in-

noc'ted with its intendetl use. ARain, the fart
that safety Rates nt a railroad crossing, which
•hould be closed in cnse of danjier. are left

standing open, is an "invitation" to tlie trav-
eler on the highway to cros.H. itoherts v. Dela-
ware A H. Canal Co.. 177 Pa. 183. y." Atl. 723.

So, brin;;iusr a pnssrneer train on a railrnad to

a fall stop at a regular station ia ao "iavita-
tfeo to alight."

Mm**m^pm,\Am* . llccnss Is a paa*
sfvc pemdsslon on the part of the owner of

Eremises, with reference to other persons enter-
ig apon or natng them, while an iRritntlon Ini-

pUea « leteesl^ airffcitatfon or desire that they
should do so, An invitation may be inferred
where there is a common interest or mutual ad-
vanUfe ; while a license will be inferred where
the object is the mete pleasure or benefit of
the nerson using it Bennett v. Lonisrille & N.
B. Co., 1(>2 IT. S. .'iSO. lie. L. Ed. I'.'..-; Weldou
V. Philadelphia, VV. & H. R. Co., 2 Pennewill
(Del.) 1, 4;{ Atl. 151). An owner owes to a
licen.'tee no duty as to the condition of the prem-
ises (unless imposed by .statute) save that lie

should not knowinijly let liim run upon a liitl-

den peril or wilfully cauac liiin lianii : wliile to

one invited he is under the ()lili;;at imi to main-
tain the premises in a reasonably safe and se-

cure condition, iteehler v. Daniels. 1h it. I.

mi3, 20 Atl. d, 27 I* B. A. S12, 49 Anu St.
Kep. 790.

Express and Implied. An invitation may
be txpre»», when the owner or occupier of the
land by words invites another to come upon
it or make use of it or of something thereon;
or it may be {mpKed when such owner or oc-
cupier by acts or conduct leads another to be-
lieve that the land or something thereon was
intended to be used as be uses uiem, and that
aoeh use Is not only acqoleeeed In by the owner
or oocnpier. but ia in acoMDdance with the in-
tention or oesifcn for which the way or place or
thing was adnpted and prepared and allowed
to be used. Turess v. New York, S. ft W. B.
Co., 61 N. J. Law. 314, 40 AU. 614; F»irey v.

New York Cent It Co., 67 N. J. Law, 270, 61
AtL 606; Lepniek Chuldts. 72 Miss. 200. 16
Sooth. 218. SB U B. A. 688, 48 Am. St Ben.
647 ; Ptnmmer v. Dill. 166Maai. 426. 811^ £
128. 32 Am. St. Bep. 468 ; Sesler v. Bdfs Goal
ft dole Oo^ 61 W. Ta. 81& 41 8. H 21&

Bee BaaoB.

imrXTO. Lat Being unwUling. Agalnat
or without the aaaent or consent

—Ab invito. By or from an unwilling party.
A transfer ab inmto is a compulsory transfer.
—Invito debitore. Against the will of the
debtor.—Inrito domino. The owner being un-
willing; SRainst the ^vill of the owner; with*
out the owner's consent. In order to coastititte
inn eny, the property most he taken invito do<
mino.

Invito Iteneflclnm non datnr. A benefit

is not conferred on one who is unwilllug

to receive It; that It to aay, no one can he
compelled to accept a benellt Dtg,, 50^ 17,

69; Broom, Max. (jOi), note.

IKVOICE. In conmierclal Inw. .\n ac-

count of goods or merchandise sent by mer-
chants to their correspondents at home or
abrond. In which the marks of each pitckage,

with other pnrtlculnrs, are set forth. Marsh.
Ins. 408; Dane, Ahr. Index. See Mrrrluints'

Exch. Co. V. Weinman, 132 Mich. 353, 03 N.
W. 870: Southern Exp. Co. V. Hees, 53 Ala.

22; Cramer t. Oppenateln, 10 Colo. 468, 27
Pac. 713.

A list or account of goods or merchandise
sent or 8hlpi)ed by a merchant f<> his corre-

spondent, factor, or consignee, coutuiuiug the

particular marks of eadi deacrlption of goods,

the value, chnrces, and Other partlcniaia.

Jac. Sea Laws, 302.

A writing made on behalf of an importer,

specifying the merchandise importeil. and ItB'

true cost or value. And. Her. Law, { 204.

—Involoe book. A book in which Invoices are
copied.—Invoice prioo of ROoda means the
prime cost Le Roy v. United Ins. Co., 7
Johna. <N, T.) 848.

INVOLUNTARY. An iuvoluutiiry act Is

that which Is pwfonned with constraint
(r/. r.) or with repujynance, or without the

w ill to do It. .\u action is involuntary, then,

whir!) is performed nnder dnresa. Wolff
lust. Nat. §

-Involuntary deposit. In the law of bait-

nieiits. one luailc liv tli'' a''<iileiital ieaviin; or

placing of personal property in the x>oss4>M.siou



INVOLUNTARY IRREMOVABILITY

another, without negtifeoce on the part of
owner, or, in caaea of fire, shipwreck. Inon-

4bti<Hi* riot, iniiurrection. or the like extraordi-

naiy anergeDcies, by toe owner of personal
pMperty conunitting It out of necpKRity to the
cue of any penon. Rev. St Okl. 1!K>;{, S '2S-M

;

ft«T. Codes 7X 1880. I 4002; Civ. Code 8.

D. 1903, f 1354.p^««lvntar7 dlsoontian-
•Be«. In practice. A diaoontinuance ia invol-

untary where, in eotuMqaance of technical omis-
alon. miapleading. or the IUm^ the suit li re-

garded aa out of court, aa wliefe the nartiea
undertake to refer a suit that i« not refemUe^
or omit to enter proper continnancee. Hvnt
Griffin 4d Mim. 748.—InToIimtai7 au»>
lAncnter. The unintentional killine of A
pcrsou by one engaged in nn unlawful, hnt QOt
felonious act. 4 Stpph. Comm. 52.—Involns-
tary payment. One obtnino*! by fraud, op-
pression, or extortion, or to avoio tin* uhc of
force to coiTci' it. or toobrain the n-bMist- of the
person or proi>oitv from (b'tention. I'arolier v.

Mnrnthon Countv". r>2 Wis. .'IS.S. it N. \V. St. aS
Am. Rep. 71.'; Wolfe v. Marshiil. 52 Mo.
Corkle V. Muxwdl, «> Fed. Cns. Tm,"!.—Involnn-
tary servitude. The rondilion of one who
is ooriiprlird tiy foror, coercion, or iiiiprisoii-

Dient, and atiainst liia will, to labor for an-
other, whether lie is nnid or not. See State
v. West. 42 .Minn. 147. 43 N. W. SL"; Kx
parte Wilson. 114 U. S. 417, 5 Sup. Ct. 9.1'.,

20 I* Ed. 89: Thompson v. Benton. 117 Mo.
S3. 22 S. W. 8G3. 20 L R. A. 4(12, 38 Am. St.

Rpp. G39; In re SlaoKhterhonse Cases. IG
Wall. r,0. 21 I^ Ed. 304; Robertson v. Bald-
win. U. S. 275, 17 Sup. Ct. 32G. 41 L.
Ed. 718.

As to Involuntary "Bankruptcy," *Voil-

Buit." and "Trust," see those titles.

IOTA. The minutest quantity possible.

Iota Is the smaUest Greek letter. The word
"Jot** Is derived therefrom.

Ijfum loses eapinmt nt 4«re resaatnr.
Go. LItt 174. The lawi tbemadvea reQulre

that tlwy tbovld b« gormuA by right

IPSE. Lat. He blmadf : the same; the

Nvy peraon.

XP8B BDOT. He blinadf aald it; a hara
assertion Midiig on the authority of an in-

dividual.

IPSX88IMI8 VERBIS. In the idcnticnl

words; opposed to "substantially." Town-
send V. Jemison, 7 How. 710, 12 !«. Ed. 880;
Swumona t. Static 5 Ohio St 840.

IPMrAflVO. Bytliaftetitaelf: by the
mere fact By the mora effect of an act or a
fact.

Im Ensllah eeeleslMtical Inw. A ceu-

snre of excommunication in the ecdcslaetical

court. ininHMiiately incurred for dlvera offien-

Bex, after lawful trlaL

IPSO JURE. By the law Itself; by the
mere oiieratiun of law. Calvin.

Ira furor brerii eit. AnRor Is n <}hort in-

Kauity. Beanialey v. Mayuard, 4 Weud. (N.

T.) 886k 8BIL

IRA MOTU8. Lat Moved or excited hy
anger or imw^ion. A term sometimes former-
ly used In the plea ot um tMmtU tfawawia.
1 Tldd, Pr. 645.

IRE AD I,ARGUM. Lnt To 8D at
large; to escape; to be set at Uberty.

IREWARCHA. In Roman law. An offi-

cer whose duties are described In Dig. 6, i,

18; 7. Bee Id. 48, a» 6; God. 78. Ut-
atally, a peao^Hifllcar we maftatiatab

IBBBGIJXiAB. Not according to role;
Iraproiior or Insufflclent, by reason ot dqjiart-

ure from the prescribed course.

A» to irrefiilar *DepoBit** **bidorBenent**
Troeoaa,** and ^^Soeeearion," aea thoaa ttttoei

IBBBOULABITT. Tlolatlon or nooob^
siTvance of established rules imd prai ticcs

The want of adherence to some preacxibcd
rule or modo of iwoceedinf; eonalatlng eltli#
In omittiuj; to do something that Is necessary
for the due aud orderly oonductiug of a
suit, or doins It In an nnaeaaonabla time
or improper manner. 1 Tldd, Pr. 512. And
see McCain v. Des Moines. 174 U. S. IGS. 19

8ni». Ct C44. 43 L. likl. 830; Emeric v. Al*

varado. 04 Cal. 51*1), 2 Pac. 418; Hall v. Mun-
ger, 0 L>aus. (N. Y.) 113; Corn Exch. Bauk
f. Blye^ 119 N. Y. 414. 23 N. K 805; Salter

Hllgen. 40 Wis. 305; Turriil r. Walker,
4 Mich. 183. "Irregularity" Is the technical

term for every defect In practical proceed-

ings, or the mode of conducting an action

or defense, as distinguishable from defects

in i)leadin>;8. 8 Chit Gen. Pr. 500.

. The doing or not doing that in the conduct
of a soit at law, which, conformably with
the iiracllcc of the court, ousht or ouulit not

to be doue. Doe ex dem. Cooper t. Uarter,
8Ind. 208.

b tmmm law. Any impedUnent whleh
prevents a man from takhii; hol.r orders.

—^Legal irrcKnlarity. An irregularity oc-
curring Id the course of some le^-al proceeding.
A defect or informality which, in the technical
view of the Iaw« la to ba.aoeoantad an i1^
regularity.

IRRELEVANCY. The absence of the
quality of relevancy In evidence or pleadlnjfu.

Irrelevancy, in an answer, consists in state-
ments whieh are not material to the decision
of Ihf rnsp; such as do not forui'or tender an.v
ni it. rial i-'<uc. People v. Mc-Cumber. IS N. Y.

7J Am. Dee. TtK* ; Walker v. Hewitt. 11
How. Prat . (X. Y.i SfVS ; Carpenter v. H« ll,

1 Rob. (N. Y.) 715; Smith v. Smith, 50 .s.

G. 54, 27 a B. 64&

IRRCTiEVAlfT. Tn the law of evidence.

Not relevMiit ; not relating or a|)plli-nble to

the matter in issue; not supporting the issue.

IRREMOVABII.ITY. The wfnfw* of a

pauper iu E^nglaud. who cannot be legally

removed from the pariah or union in wtUk
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b« to x«celTlnf rdlef, no'twlttutandlng that

be has not acquired a ettlement there. 8
Stei)h. Comm. 00.

XBBEPARABLB orJUB>T. See InJUBT.

IRREPLEVIABItE. That cnniiot be re-

plevied or delivered on suretlee. Spelled,

also, "Irrcpleyisable." Co. Litt 145.

ZBB£8I8TIBLE FORCE. A term ap-

plied to audi an Interposition of hnnutn
agency ns Is, froin Its nature ami i>'>\vf'r, ab-

solutely uncontrollable; as the inroada of a
beatlle armr. Stmr, Bailm. f 25.

.IBBE8ISTIBLE mPUUiE. Used chief-

ly In criminal law, thto terra meana an Im-
pulse to commit an nnlnwfnl or rriralnnl act

Which cannot be resisted or overcome by the

patient becanae insanity or mental disease

has destroyed the fn'tnloni of his will nnd
his power of self-i-ontrol and of choice as to

hla actions. See McCarty v. Com., 114 Ky.
02O, 71 8. W. 'V.S; State v. Kniglit, !).", ^le.

407. 50 Atl. 270. 55 L. R. A. 373; Leaclie v.

State, 22 Tex. App. 279. 3 S. W. 539, SS Am.
Rpp. 0355: State v. Peel. 23 Mont. 356, 59

Fac. 1G!>, 75 Am. St. Rep. 529. And see lN<

anxTT.

mBBVOOABUB. Whidi cannot be xe-

voked or veealled. .

IBBIOATiaH. The operation of water-

Ing lands for tprleoltnxal pnrpooea by artl'

iBdal meana.

—Xralsailoa wmvmmj. A private corpora*
tion. aatlmriaad ana teirnlatpd b.v statute in

eiml atMta, bavlaf for ita object to nniuire ex-
doshre liljirts to tiie water of certain streanui

ev otlier aovroes of supply, and to convey it

by anans of ditcbes or canals throufh a naicfi
WMTC It can be bencAclally used for agrieiil-

tnnd pnipoeta, and ellfter dlvidlag tibe water
amonc stocUwldsts, or maklnic contiscts with
conmimeta, or ftinraAilnK a supply to all who
apply at And rates.—SrrlBatloia distvlot. A
Iiiihlir and qusi-nnnldpar corporation aotbov*
led by law in sevenl states, comprisinff a d«>
fined region or sica of land whidi Is snscep-
tible of one mode of Irrigation from a common
source nnd by tbe same system of works.
These districts are created by proceetfnjts in
the nstnre of an election under tbe snpenrision
of a court, and are aotborized to purchase or
condemn me binds and waters necemary for
tbe qrstem of Irrifnition propoaed and to oon-
stmct necewwry canals and other worl(B. and
tbe water is apportioned ratably among the
land*owDem of tne district.

nuUTAVOr. in Scotch law. The bap-
pening of n condition or event by wiilch a
charter, euu'.ruct, or other deed, to which a
danae Irritant to annaied, beoomea y^OA.

mtlTAMT. In aootdt law. Avoiding or
uinkiiiK void; as an irritant danae See
iBBITAlfCT. .

IRaiTAMT CLAUSE. In S<H>trli law.

A provision by which certain prohibited acts

Bx-Law Dict.(2d S^.>—42

specified in a deed are, If oonunltted, dedared
to be null and void. A rrsnhttire clanse dls-

Bolvcs and puts an end to tbe right of a pro-
prietor on bto oommlttlQg tbe acta ao dedar*
ed void.

nuiOOABB. Lat In the dvil law. To
Impose or set upon, as a fine. Pah in. To
Inflict, as a puulsUuieut. To lualve or orduiu.

as a law.

IBBOTUIiATXO. L. Lat An enrolling;

a record.

n Om OO0MVMOXT. Lat. The cog-
nizor in a Una. /« oal oofftMeUuTt the oog^
nizee.

ISH. In Scotch law. The period of the
termination of a tack or lease. 1 Bligb, S22.

ISLAITB. A piece of land surrounded by
water. Webber v. Pcrc Marquette Boom Co.,

02 Mich. 62fi. 30 N. W. 409 ; Qoff V. Cougle,
118 Mich. 807, 76 N. W. 489, 42 L. R. A. 161.

issiNT. A law French term, meaning
"thus," "so." giving ita name to part .of a
plea in debt.

ISSUABLE. In practice. Leading to or
prodndng an tosne; rdatlng to an issue or
isanea. See Colquitt t. Meroer, 44 Ga. 438.

—Tssnable plea. A plea to the merits; a
traveissble plea. A plea such that the adverse
party can Join issue upon it and go to trial.

It Is true a plea in abatsraent is a plea, and.
If It be pnpurly deeded, issues may ho found
on It In tibe orainsry meaning of the word
''plea.*' and of tbe word "isMimble." snob pleas
msy be called Israsble plcus." bnt, when these
two words are used together, "issuable plcn,"
or "issuable defense," they have n tochnioal
meaning, to-wit. plens to the merits. Colquitt
V. Mercer. 44 Gn. 434—Issnable terms. In
the fornior pni' tire of tli.^ English courts. Hil-
ary term and Trinity term were called "issuable
tenns," bptnuse tlio issues to be tried nt the as-
sizes were ujatie up nt those terms. 3 Bl.
Comm. .!.").'.. l^ut tiu' distiucliou is supersed-
ed by the nrovisioos of the judicature acts of
1873 and 187&.

nsiIB, V. To send forth; to emit; to
promnlgnte; as, an ofUcer istucs orders, pro-

ceKs issues from a court. To put into circu-

latlmi; as, the treasury tesaet notes.

ISSUi:, n. The act of issuing, sending
forth, emitting or promutgatliw; tbe giving
a thing itH first inceptlim; aa the Issue of an
order or a writ.

In pleadlac. The disputed point or qnes
tion to which the parties In an action havs
narrowed their several auctions, and nix>n
which they are desirous of obtaining the de-
cision of the proper tribunal. When the

plaintiff and defendant have arrived at some
specific point or matter affirmed on tbe one
Hide. Hiid denied uri the ntlier, tlie>' iiie snid

to be at itwue. The question so set apart is
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taXMl the "tooflb** and la dealgnatad, aeoord^
lag to Its nature, as an 'lama In fact" or an
"issue in law." Brown.
laanaa arlae upon the pleading^ when a

fact or (Miichislou of law Is imiintalned by

tba one party and controverted by the other.

They are of two klada; <!) Of law; and ^
of fact. Code N. Y. 8 248; Rev. Code lowa
1880. 8 2737; Code Civ. Proc. Cal. 8 588.

lasnea are dassifled and dlatlngalriied aa
follows

:

General aud special. The Xormcr is a
pica wbldi travanea and deniea, briefly and
In general and sutiuniiry terms, the whole
declaration, indlctiueut, or complaint, wittw
oot tendering new or apectal matter. See
Steph. PI. 155. Mc.Mllster v. State, 94 Md.
290. 50 Atl. 1046; Stauduld Loan & Acc. Ina
Co. T. Thornton, 07 Tenn. 1, 40 S. W. 136.

Exauiplos of the general Issue are "not
guilty, " "non (usumpsit," "nil debet," "mm
c8t factuDK" Tba latter Is formed when the
defendant chooses one single mntcrlal point,

which he traverses, and rests bis whole case
opou Its doternilnution.

iiaterial and immaterial. They are so
descriled according as they do or do not

bring up some material i>oint or question

Which, when determined by the verdict, will

dlqioee of the whole merlta of the case, and
leave no uncertainty as to the Judgment.
FormtU and informal. The former spo*

cfea of iame fa one framed in strict accord*
ance with the tecbul<al rules of pleading.

The latter arises when the material aU^-
tlona of the declaration are traversed, bat In

an Innrtlflcinl or untcclnilcal mode.
A collateral issue is an issue talcen upon

matter asMa from fb» Intrlnalc merlta of the
action, as uiion n pica In abatement; or
aside from the direct aud regular order of
tbe pleadings, aa on a drainrrer. 2 Archb.
Pr. K. B. 1, G. bk. 2, pts. 1, 2; Strickland

Maddox, 4 Ga. 304. The term "collateral"

la also applied In England to an Issue raised

uiwn a plea of dlver.-^ity of person, plerided

by a criminal who has been tried aud con-

ktadt In bar of oxeeutlon, via., that he
Is not the same person who waa attainted,
and the like. 4 Bl. Comm. 390,

Hull or ftigucd. A real Issue Is one form-
ed in a roiiiilar manner In a rojjnlar snit for

the purpui<« of determining an actual con<

troversy. A feigned is.sue la ooa made np
by direction of the court, upon a supposed
case, for the puriwse of obtaining the verdict

of a Jury uixm some question of fact collat-

erally Involved In the cause.

Oommon lasae la the name slven to the l»i

me raised by the |)lpn of non ext faahim to

an action for breaoh of covenant.

In real law. Descendants. All persons

who have deaoended from a common anoastor.

3 Yes. 2r>7: 17 Ves. 481; 10 Tea. 547; 1 Bop.
Leg. 90.

In tVift 8«nae. tbe word includPK not only a
child or chlldien, but all other descendants la

whatever degree ; and It la as
ally in deeds. But, when nssd la wills, itls. of
course, subject to the mle of oonstmetlon that
the intention of the testator, as aseotalnsd
from tbe will, is to have eOset, rattier than iba
technical meaning of the lancnafe nsed by him

;

and hence issue may, in such a eoonscUon, be
restricted to chlldrn, or to deseoidanls ilviiMt
at the death of the testator, wbera wmA an in-
tention clearly appears. Abbott.

In Imalaass law. A class or series of
bonds, debentores, etc, comprising all that
are emitted at one and the same ttme;

la fast. In pleadhig. An issue taken
npoa or oonslstlar of nutter of fact, ftm fsct
only, snd not the law, being dii

which is to be tried by a Jury. 8
314, 815; Co. Utt laSe; 8 Stenh. Comm. 572.
See Code Qr. Pioc. Cal. 8 50
In pleading. An lame npon
consisting of matter of law, I

80(K-4ssM Im law.
matter of law, or

T, being produced by
a demnrrer on the one idde. and a joinder la
demurrer on the other. 3 Bl. Comm. 314:
Steph. Cbnun. 672, 680. See Code Civ Pdc.
Cal. I 680.—Issne roll. In English praciu-e.
A roll upon which the issne in sctions at law
was formerly required to be entered, the roll

beins entitled of the term in which the issue
was joined. 2 Tidd. Pr. 733. It wss not. bow-
ever, the practice to enter the issue at full

length, if triable by the country, until after the
trial, but only to make an Ine^far on tbe rolL
Id. 734.

ISSUES. In English law. Tbe goods and
profits of the lands of a defendant against

whom a writ of distrinoas or ? in finite

has been Issued, taken by virtue of such
writ, are called "lasasa.'* 8 BL Oomm. 280;
1 Ohit Orlm. Law. 881.

IRA EST. Lat So tt Is; so It stands.

In modern civil law, this phrase Is a form of

attestation added to exemplifications from a

notary'a reglater wbmi the same are made by
the EucceRsor In office of die notary who made
the original entries.

ITA LEX SCRIPTA EST. Lat So the

law is written. Dig. 40, 0. 12. The law
mnat be obeyed notwltbstandlnf tbe apparent
rigor of Its application. 3 Bl. Comm. 4W.
We must be cuutent with tbe law as it stands.

Without Inquiring Into Ita reaaona. 1 BL
Comm. 82.

ITA QUOD. Lat In old prsetlee. So
that. Formal words in writs. Ita guod
habeas oitrput, so that you have tbe body.

2 Mod. 180,

Tbe name of the stipulation in a submla>
siou to arbitration which begins with the
words "so as [ita quod] the anfaid be BMde
of and u[Min the premises."

In old oonveyanelns. So t^t. An ex-

prewtkm whl6h, when need in deed, ftir>

morty made an estate upon oon*dltlon. T.itt.

8 32U. Sht'i»pard euumerates it among the

three worda that are moot propei ' to make en
estate condltlonaL 8b^ Toncli . 121, 1S2.

Ita flat relntio nt
8 Coke^ 76. I^et the 1] iterpeeCatlon
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be always •aeh that the diqwaition may pre-

vail.

ITA TE S£U8 ADJVVET. Lat So
Mp yoq GoA. The old form ot edmlnliter*

hiR nn oath In E«ngland, generally In conneo
UoQ with other words, thus: Ita te Deu*
•diM«ef» et «eer0«a»et<i Dei EvangtMm, 8o<

help yon (1<h1, and God's holy Evangelists,

ila te Deua aUjuvet et omne* aancti^ So heli^

yoQ Qod and aU the aalnta. WUles, 88&

Ite vtoM tmo ut alimraai nam Indaa.
Use your owu proi)erty and yoar own rights

in such a way that you wlU not hurt your
neighbor, or prevent him from enjoying bia.

Frequently written, "&e ulerf Ivo," ^c*

ITEM. Also; likewise; again. This word
waa formerly used to mark the beginning of

a new paragraph or dlvtokm after tiie first,

whence Is derived the common application of

it to denote a separate or distinct particular

of an aeeoont or bUL Bee Horwlts t. Nov-
ris, 60 Pa. 282; Baldwin T. Iforgan, 18 Misft

276^ 18 South. 919.

The word is sometimes used as a Terb.

"The whole [costs] in this case that was thus

itemed to counsel." Bunb. p. 164. case 233.

ITER. Lat. In the oItII 1»w. A way;

a right of way belonging as a servitude to an

estate in the country, {prwdium rusticum.)

The right of way was of three kinds: (1)

iter, a riKht to walk, or ride on horseback,

or In a litter; (2) actut, a right to drive a
beast or Tohiclc; (3) via, a full right of way,

comprising right to walk or ride, or drive

iisast or carriage. Helnec. | 408. Or, as

some think, they were dlitlngalBbed by the

nMUi of the objects which ooaM be rightfully

eiRlsd OTsr the way; si 8 fMt; ael-

«*, 4 feet, etc. Mackcld. Horn. Law, f 290;
Bract fol. 232; 4 Bell, H. L. Sc. 390.

Im eU Bntflali law. A journey, espe-
cially a circuit made by a Justice In eyre, or
itinerant Justice, to try causes according to
his own mission. Da Gangs; Bxact lib. 8»
oe; U, 12, 18.

la maritime l«w. A way or route. The
route or direction of a voyage: the route or
way that is taken to make Che Toyage assus
ed. Distinguished from the Toyace Itadf.

Its* eat Jws mail, uaMutt konlidai
nam etlam Jnmeatiim acendi Tel Tehion*
Iwa. A way is the right of going or walk>
ing, and does not indade the riglit of driving
a beast of burden or a cnrriage. Co. Litt.

Kaj Inst 2. 8, pr.; Mackeld. Bom. Law,
I81&

XTERATIO. Lat RepetiUon. In the
Roman law. a bonltary owner might llbemts
a slave, and the qulrltary owner's repetition

[iteratio) of the process effected a complete
manomtssion. Brown.

imERA. Eyres, or drcnits. 1 Beeve^
Bng. Law, 02,

XTZNEBANT. Wandering; traveling; ap*
pUsd to Justices who make circuits. Also
applied In various statutory and municipal
laws (in the sense of traveling from place
to place) to certain dasses of merchants,
traders, and sale.'jnien. See Shlff v. State,

M Ala. 454, 4 South. 419; Twining v. Elgin,

88 in. App. 857; Rev. Laws Msss. 1902. p.
SOS, c. 05. S 1 ; West t. Mt Sterling (Kly^
65 8. W. 122. ,

lUU. to eM Dngllgh law. €lirtstmai«
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J. The Initial letter of the words "Jiulpe"

and "JuBtlce," for wbicb it frequently staiidA

as an abbrefriatloii. Tfaua, **J. A.,"* JnAgv
advocate: "J. J.," Junior Judge; "U J.,"

law Judge; "P. J.," pretddent Judge; "F. J^"
lint Jodce; *'A. J^** anodate Judge; **a

J.," chlof Justice or Judp-; "J. P.." Justlt-e

of the peace; "JJ.," Judges or Justices; "J.

C. p.," Justice of the cominon pleas; "J. K.
n.," Justice of the kind's bench; "J. Q. B.,"

Justice of the queen's Ik'ucIi; "J. U. B.,"

justice of the upper beach.

This letter Is Bometiraes used for "I,"

as tbe initial letter of "Institutiones." in

ntmoem to tte Inatttntea of Jostliiian.

JAO. An ablnvTlatlon for Vsoobav.**
Lntln form of the name Jaiiips ; used princi-

pally in citing statutes enacted in the reigus

off tlia EtagUsh MngB of tbat name; e.

"St 1 Jac. II." Used also In citing the sec-

ond part of Croice's reports ; thus, "Cro. Jac"
denotea '*Cwlk»*u i^povta «f eaaea la Che ttne
off Jamae L"

JAOMon, Lat larfnt In abesraaee, tm
In the pbrfltie "htsredita.f jacent," which Is

an luhoritauce or estate lying vacant or in

abeyance prior to tiie aacertalnment off Oie
heir or bis aanunpUon off the aucceaBloo.

. JAOET Hr ORE. Lnt. In old English

law. It Uea In the mouth. Fieta, lib. 6* c
fi. 149.

JAOQK. A kind of defensive coat-armor
worn by horsemen tn war ; not made of solid

inm. but of uiauy plates fastened together.

Some tenants were bound by tbeir tenure to

find It npon InTaslon. Cowell.

JACOBVS. A gold coin worth 24Sn SO

called from James I., who was king when It

was strudc BnaLoniL

JACTITATXOV. A false boasting: a
false claim ; assertions repeated to the preju-

dice of another's right Tbe species of defa-

mation or dispunigement of anotlier's title to

real estate known at common law as "alab-

der of title** comes mider the liead of Jactltao

tlon, nud iu some J urtSdletlOllS (as in rx)ul8i>

ana) a remedy for this Injury Is provided un-
der the name of an "action of Jactltatton.**

—Jartitation of a ritEht to a chnrcli ait-
tixiK apin-'ars to be tln^ Imii^tiiic by n man that
hi? liiis a rijiht titli- r.i n pew or siitirii; in
n clinrrh to \\lii< h In- Ims b'milly no titlt».—

Jactitation of tnarriajje. In I ji^lisli fwlt-si-

•ifl'.jil law. Tlif liousiiim or Enins; out by a
luirtv tli.it or she is inarrif<r to •som*' othnr,
w hi-n hy a < iiminon n-piitation of their matri-
mony may eti-^uf. 'I'tt (b-fcal that result, tlio

ix'psiin may Ix* put to n proof of tlif actual
liiarriaL'"'. failinc wliiili priKif. !)» or six' in

put to Hilrnco alxtut it. H HI. C'otuin. IK^.—Jao-
tttettoK •£ tttkes Is the boasting by a man

J
that he is <>ntitlpri to certain titbes to wbkb be
has legally uu title.

Im atedieal Jnrisprudcae*. Involuntary
convulsive muscular movement ; rentless

agitation or tossing of the body to and fro.

Leman . InaoraDOS Oo, 46 La. Ann.
15 South. 888^24U]I.A.688;4»An.St
Rep. 348.

JAcmrDS. Lost br defkralt; tossed
away. CoweU.

JACTURA. In the civil law. A throw-
ing of goods overboard in a storm; Jettison.

Loss from saeb a came. GalTln.

JAOTUS. A throwing goods overboard
to lighten or save the vessel, in which case
the goods so sacrificed are a proper subject

for general average. Dig. 14, 2, "de tcyt

Rhodia de Ja< tu." And see Barnard
Adams. 10 Uow. SOS, IS L. Ed. 417.

—Jaetns lapillL The throwiu^' down of &
stone, (ine of the modts, uD<h<r the civil law,
of interruptiiiK prescription. Whore one per-
son was buildiiu; on niii thcr's ground, and in
this way acguirinj; a ri;;lit by ««M<-fl/i(o, llie true
owner clmllrnu'iMj tlu' intnisiun nud iutcrnipted
tlio proscript i vc right by tbrowinj; down one of
the stoiics ot thn biiildinij iM fore witneSSSS CSll*
ed for the purpose. Tray. Lat. Max.

JAIL. A gnol; a prlmin: a building des-

ignated by law, or regularly U8o<l, for the
contlnemont of iwrsona held in luwfnl cus-

tody. State y. Bryan. 80 N. 0. C34. Seaf

Q.kvtm
*

JAITL. DELIVERY. .See (Jaou

JAIL UBE&TIEl. See Gaol.

jAiLxa, A keeper or warden d • pris-

on or Jail.

JAMBEAUX. In old tlugllah and feudal

law. Leg-armor. Blount

JAXBIA, JVMMA. In Hindu law. To-

tal anumnt; wUeetloo; ssaembly. The txh

tal off a territorial assignment.

JAMMABUHDT, JUMMABUIIDT. In

Hindu law. A written schedule Of the
whole of an asses.sux'nt.

JAMPKUM. Furxe, or grass, or ground
where fnnte grows; ss dlstlngnUbed from
'taUe^** "psstnre^" or the like. Go. LtttSs.

JAMUNLIMOI, JAMUHDIUHOI.
Frcfnien who «lellveretl themselves and prop*

erty to the protection of a more powerful

IiertuHi. ill order to avoid military service

and other burdens. Speiman. A\m a spe-

cies of serfs HuiouK the Gernians. Dtt

Canga Tbe sams as coiNMCAtfsti
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-XAIIXTOB. In old EngUsk law. A
door-keeper. Fk-ta. lib. 2, c. 24,

Xa modern law. A janitor is underHtOOd

to be a penoB vmgikirtA to take diarge of

rooms or bulldlnps. to see that they are kept

cleau and in order, to lock and unlock them,

and generally to ciue for tbcm* Fagtn v.

Nnr Xork, 8* », X. 352.

JAQUn. la old Eki^ldi law. Small

money.

JAT£IJ3f-MElf* Teomoi retained by

fbe sherllt to eecovt fbe judge of aaelBe.

JAVBLOVB. In Scotch law. JaUer or

.gaoler, l Pita Crlm. Tr. pt 1, p. 38.

JEDBITBOB JITSTICE. Suniiiiniy jus-

tice inflicted upon a marauder or felon with-

out a regular trial, eqalralettt to "lyw*
law." So called from a Scotf'h town, near

the Kfigiiah border, where raiders and cat-

tle lirtara were otten uminaYlly bung. Also

written *'Jeddarir or '•Jcdwood" joattee.

JEMAH. In old records. Teoman. Gow*
ell; Blount

JEOFAILE. L. Fr. 1 have failed; I

am in error. An error or oversight In plead-

ing-

Certain statutes are called "statutes of

amenduieuts and JeofnlleB** because, where
a pleader i)erceive8 any slip in the form of

his proceedings, and acknowledges tlxe error,

Oeofaile.) he to at liberty, by those statotee,

to amend it. The nnn iKlniont. however, Is

seldom made; but the benefit is attained by

the court's overlooktaig the exceptloB. 8 BL
Comm. 407; 1 Saund. p. 22<<?, no. 1.

Jeofaile is wlien the parties to any suit in

geading have proceeded bo far that they have
Ined issue which shall be tried or is tried by

a jurv or inquest, and this nieadini; or issue is

ao badly pleaded or joined that it will be error

If they proceed. Then gome of the said parties

laay. by their counsel, show it to thv court,

as well after verdict given and beforo jinlRment
SB l)efore the jury is chanted. And the coun-
sel shall say: "This inquest jre ought not to

take" And if it be after verdict, then he may
Mj: , "Tft Judgment you ought not to go." And.
because such niceties occasiooed many delays
In salts, divers statutes are made to redress
theni. Temies d« la Ley.

JEOPARDY. Pantrcr; hazard; peril.

Jeopardy is the danger of conviction and
' ponlflbment which the defendant In a crfm-

faial action Incurs when n valid indictment

baa been foundf and a petit jury has biH>n

Impapeled and sworn to try the case aad
give a verdict. State v. Nelson, 20 Ind.

3«8 : State v. ilmcry, fij) Vt. 84. 7 Atl. 120

;

People V. TerriU, 132 Cal. 497, G4 Pac. 80i;
Mitchell T. State, 42 Ohio St. 383; Grogan
r. State. 44 Aia. 0; Ex parte Glenn (C. C.)

lU IM. 288; Alexander Com., 108 Fa. 8.

JBBOUBR. In Bngllsh law. An officer

of the cnstoni-bonse who oversees the wait-

em. Techn. Diet

JESSE. A larye brass candlestick, usu-

ally hung in the middle Of a church or choir.

Cowell.

JET. Fr. In French law. Jettison.

Ord. Mar. liv. 3. tit 8; Bmerig. TraltS des

Assur. c. 12» I 40i

JETSAM. A term descriptive of goods

which, by the act of the owner, have been

volnntarily cast overboard from a veasd, in

a storm or other eoMVgency* to llgblBP the

ship. 1 a B. 113.

Jetsam is where goods are caat Into the

Bca, and there sink and remain under wa-
ter, 1 BL Comm. 282.

Jetsam diffius iMm **llebMUB,** in this: that la

the latter the goods float wMle hk the fomMi
they sinlc. and remain under water. It diffen

also fnm "ligsa."

JETTIBOV. The act of throwing over>

board from a vessel part of the cargo, in

case of extreme danger, to lighten the ship.

The same name is also given to the thing

or things so cast out. Gray v. Wain, 2 Serg.

& R. (Pa.) 254, 7 Am. Dec. 642; Butler T.

Wiidman, 3 Barn, & Aid. 320; Barnard T.

Adams, 10 How. 808, 18 L. Ed. 417.

A carrier by water may, when In case of

extreme peril it is necessary for the .safety

of the ship or cargo, throw overboard, or

otherwise sacrfflee, any or all of the cargo

or appurtenances of the ship. Tlirowing

property overboard for such purpose is call-

ed ''lettlson," and the loss Incorrsd thereby

I-j callfHl a "general avernj;e loss." Civil

Code Cal. i 2148; Civil Code Dak. S 3245.

JEtrx DE BOTTltSB. Pr. In French law.

SiJecuiatlon in the public funds or in stocks

;

gmnbffag speculations on the stock ex-

change; dealings in "optiona" and *ftt-

tures."

J£W£I<. By "Jewels" are meant orna<

mimts of the person, such as earflnga,

I^earls, dinnionds, et* ., which are prepared

to be worn. See Com, v. Stephens, 14 Pick.

(Mass.) 378; BobMns . Bobertson <a C)
83 FtHl. 710; Cavendish v. Cavendish, 1

Brown Ch. 409; Bamalcy v. Leland, 43 N.

T. 841, 8 Am. Bep^ 728; OUe r. Libby, 86

Barb. (N. 77.

JOB. Tlie wliole of a thing which Is tn

l»e done. "To build by plot, or to work l»>

the Job, is to undertake a building for a

ct rtnin atlpulated price." GIt. Code La. art

2727.

JOBBER. One who buyg and sells gowis

for others; one who buys or sells on the

stock exchanga; a dealer In stocka, sharea,

or securities.

JOOAUA. In old Bnirlish law. Jewels.

This term w.im fonnerly iiinre i)ropprly njv-

plied to those uruameuts which wunieu, ai-
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though married, call their own. When these

jocalia nre uot suitable to her degree, they

nre a!>sots for tht ptjnMiit of debts. I
RoUe, Abr. 811.

JOOBLBT. A lltOe manor or fann. Ooir>

JOCU8. In old English law. A gamo
of hazard. Reg. Orlg. 200.

JOOU8 PABTITU8. In old Bugllsll

practlco. A dlrided game, risk, or haiard.
An arrangement which the parties to a suit

ware anciently sometimes allowed to make
by mntnal agreement upon a oertaln hamrd,
as tbat one should lose If the case turned
OQt In a certain way, and. if it did not, that
the otiier tfionld gain. Bract fola. 2111^
3796. 432. 434. 200ft.

JOHir BOB. The namo wtaldi was va-
nally given to the flctltioiis lessee of the
plaintlCT in the mixed action of ejectment.
He was aometlmee called "Qoodtltl&** So
the Romans hnd their fictitious personagW
In law proceetlliigs, as Titlu^, Seius.

JOnCDER. Joining or coupling together

;

anltlng two or more eomHtaenta or
ments in one; uniting with another
son in some legal step or proceeding.

•^cinder Im demuMs. Wkea a. deimdant
in an action tenden an iasoe of law, (called a
"demurrer,") tbc plaintiff. If he means to main-
tain his action, most aeeept it. and this ac-
ceptance of the defsndaaCs tender, signified by
the plaintiff in a set torn of woids. is called
a 'joinder in demnner." Bwnn^ Joliadeg ia
lasm. In pleading. A formnla bf which one
of dw Pardee to a suit jofaw In or aecspts an
tesae in fact tendered by the opposite party.
Stepb. PI. 67. 280. More eommoBly termed a
"aitiuhter,*' (q. v.)—Joladar la pleadlnc.
Accepting the Issue, and mode of trial tendered,
either by demaner, error, or issue, in fact, by
the opposite peity^elBdor of eetloBa. This
npiession skniOcs the nniting of two or more
deinande or npits of action in one action : the
statement of more than one cause of action in
a dsclaretion ^Joinder of error. In proceed-
Inxa.en a writ of error in criminal caRes, the
joindsr of error It a written denial of the errors
alleged In the assignment of errors. It an*
swers to a Joinder of iraue in an action.—
J'oiader of offenses. The uniting of several
distinct charges of crime in the name indict-
ment or pmaectttion.—Joladcr of parties.
Tlic uniting of two or more porsons an co-plain-
tiSk or as co-defendants in one suit.—Mlsjoin-
dm. Hie improper Joining together oFparties
to a snlt, as plaintiffs or defendants, or of dif-
ferent causes of action. Bun«tali v. Beyfiis. 53
Lew J. Ch. 6(>7 ; Phenix Iron Found rv v.

r^kwood, 21 It. I. 550. 45 Atl. 540—Non-
joinder. The omispion to join koiiu' prr^on
as party to a suit, wliether as plaintiff or de-
fendant, who ought to have ix-en so joined, ac"
cording to the mica of pleading and practice.

JOINT. United; combined i undivided;
done by or agalnrt two or mora unitedly;
shared by or between two Or more.

A "Joint" bond, note, or other obligation is

one in which the obligors or malierM (t^ing two
or more in number) bind tlieoMelves Jointly
bet not ssferally, and which most therefore be

prosecnted in a Joint action SKninst them all.

A "joint and several** bond or note is one in
wllidl the obligors or makers bind tliemAelvee
boUl Jointly and individually to the obligee or

eyes, and which may be enforced either by a
nt action a«ilnst fhem all or by separate

actions against any one or more at the ebectioa
of the creditor.JToiat aetlaB. An action In which thoo
are two or more plaintitrs, or two or more de»
fendants.—Joint debtor acts. Statutes enact*
ed in many of the states, wliich provide tiiat

Jndgmeitt may be given for or against one or
more of several plaintiffs, and for or against
one or more of several defendants, and that, "in
an action against several defendants, the court
may, in its discretion, render judgment against
one or more of them, leaving the action to pro-
ceed against the othem. whenever a several
judsment is proper." The name is also given
to 8tr\tiiti^9 providing that where an action is

instituted against two or more defendants upon,
an alleged joint liability, and some of them
are served with process, but jurisdiction is not
obtained over the others, the plaintiff may still

proceed to tri.nl against those who are before the-

court, and, if he recovers, may have judgment
against nil of the defendanta whom he shows to
be jointlv linhle. 1 Black. Judgm. gS 2(XS. 235w
And see Hall v. I^nning. 91 U. S. 16S. 23
L. Ed. 271.—Joint debtor*. Persons united

in a joint liabilitv or indebtedness.—Joint
Utos. This expresision is used to designate the

duration of an estate or ricbt which is grant-
t(] to two or more per^^ous to l>o enjoyed w>
long as they both (or alli shall live. Aa soon
as one dies, the interest determinsa. 8es Hlgh^
ley v. Allen. 3 Mo. App. 524.

As to Joint "Adventure." "Ballot,* **Cma-

mltteei" 'Tontrar-t," "Covennut," "Creditor."

"Bxacutora," "Flat," "Fine." "Helta," "In-

dictment," "Stewlon." "Twancy," "Tenanta,**

"Trespassers," and "Trustees." pcc those ti-

tles. As to Joint-stock banks, see Bank;
Joint<to^ eonipany, see GoMTAnT: JUnl-

stock eorporatkm. see Coapos^noir.

JWDITLT. Acting together or In «m>
cert or co-operation ; holding in common or

interdependently, not Be]>arately. liedama-

tfOD DfBt. T. PaTTtn. 87 CaL BOl, 8 Pac 43 :

Gold A Stock Tel. Co. r. Commercial Tel.

Co. (C. C.) 23 Fed. 342; Case v. Owen. 139

Ind. 22; 8S M. a. 805^ 47 Am. 8t Bep. 281.

Persons are "jointly bound" In a bond or

note when both or all must l>e sued in one

action for its enforcement, not etthar one
at the election of the creditor.

—Jointly and aeTerally. Persons who bind
thcnisflves "jiiiiitly and ««ncrally'' in a bond or
note may all be sued together for its enforcement,
or the cn^litor raav select any one. or more as

the object of his suit. Sec Mitchell v. Daxri'
cott. 3 Brev. (S. C) 145: Rice v. QofSb IB
Pick. (Mass.) 158, 33 Am. Dec. 724.

JOINTRESS, JOIimJRESS. A woman
who has an estate settled on her by her hus-

band, to hold during her life, It dio anrrlve

him. Go. Utt 4&

JOINTURE. A freehold estate In lands

or tenements secured to the wife, and to

take effect on the decenee of the huaband,

nn<l to (ontinuc ilnring her life at the lc«st,

unless she be herself the cause of its de^

termination. Tance Tanccv 21 lU.
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A competmt livelihood of freehold fur tin

wife of landa and teneiuenta to take effect

pfwcptly In pomwiop or imrfit ftftvr the
decease of the hasband, for the life of the

wife at least Co. Litt 3Qb; 2 Bl. Comm.
137. See Fellers v. Ftellen. 64 VHb. 094. T4
N. W. 1077; Saiindors v. Saunders, 144 Mo.
482, 46 S. W. 426; Graham v. Graham, 67
Hun, 3», 22 N. Y. Siipp. 299.

A Jointure strictly signifies a Joint estate

limited to both husbniid and wife, and such
was its original form; but. In Its more us-

ual ftmn, It is a nole estate limited to the
wife only, expectant upon a life-estate in

the husband. 2 BL Comm. 187; 1 SMOdi.
Comm. 265.

9OK0ARIA, or JVNCARIA. In old

IhiBiiBli law. Land where rushes grow. Co.
Utt 60w

JORirAX.E. In old English law. Aa
mncb land aa could be plowed in one daj.
Wpalinin.

JOmu A Frendi word, algBlllFlng '^day."

It Is used in onr old law^booiu; ai **tont

jour$." forever.

^j€mT mn bOflMk A day in banc. Distinguisb*
cd from "jour en ^ay$,'" (a day in the coODtryJ
Otherwise called "jour en niti priiu.^i -Jomf la
ecwrt. In old practice. Day In coart : day
to apptar in court: appearance day. "Every
pnessB gives the osfendant a daj bi wnr
italSb Anal. | 8.

JOUBMAIh A dally book; a book in
whldi entrlee are made or events recorded
from day to day. In uinritime law, the Jour-

nal (otherwise called "log" or "log-book") is

a book kept on every veesel, whieh contains
a brief record of the events niid occnrrences

of each day of a voyage, with the nautical
ohMrvatlons, ooviee of the ship, aeeoont of
the weather, etc. In tlio system of double-

entry book-keeping, the Journal is au ac-

eoant4>ook iuto which are tranacrtbed, daily
or at other Intervals, the Items entered up-
on tlie (l:iy-hook, for more convenient post-

ing into the ledi;er. In the linage Of legisla-

tive todies, the Journal is a daily record of
the proceedings of either house. It Is kept
by the clerk, and In It are entered the ap-
pointment* and actions of oonunittece, in-

troduction of hOla, motions, votea, reaolu-
tioiis. etc., in the order of their oecnrreooe.
See Oakland Pav. €0. v. UUton, 60 Cat. 470,

• 11 Pac. 8; Montgomeiy Beer Bottling Works
V. Gaston. 12»> .Ma. 42". 2s Sotiflu 407. 51
Ia It. A. 390. 85 Am. St. Itep. 42; MurUn V.

CWL, 107 Pa. 100.
'

JOURHET. The original slgnlfleation of
this word waa a day^ travel. It la now ap-
plied to a travel by land from place to place,

without rcHtrictlon of time. But. wlien thus
applied, it is employed to designate a travel

which Is without the ortlinary hjiMf< hnsl-

nesB, or duties of the person, to a diMtauce

from his home, and beyond the circle of his

friends or acquaintances. Gholson v. State,

68 Ala. 621, 25 Am. Rep. 662.

JOURNEYi^OPPE&S. In English law.
Befraton of yam. 8 Hen. YL e. 6.

JOURNEYMAN. A workman hired by
the day, or other given time. Hart v. Aid-
ridge, 1 Oowp. 66; Bntler v. Clark, 46 Ga.
408.

JOU&NETS ACGOVlfTS. In English

practice. The name of a writ (now obsolete)

which might be sued out where a former
writ had abated withont the pUiintlfTs fault

Vhe length of time allo^red for taking it out
depende<l on the length of the jonm: >i the

party must make to reach the court ; whence
tiie name.

JUBZ^tE. Lat In the civil law. To
Older, direct, or command. Calvin. The
word iubeo, (I order.) in a will, was called

a *^rord of direction," as distinguished from
*t>recatory words.** Cod. 6^ 48i 8.

To assure or promise.

To decree or pnse a law.

JVBULACION. In Spanish law. Tlia

Pftvllefo of a pabllc ofBeer to be retired, on
account of Infirmity nr dlKnblllty, retaining

the rank and pay of his otiice (or part of the
•ami) aft« twoity yaaia of poblle nrvlMh
and on readilnf tito aie of fifty.

tJlDMOUt JTOBUI. Lat Jeir.

JVHAXOIUB. The religion and ritee of

the Jews. Du Cange. A qnnrtor set apart

for residence of Jews. A usurious rate of

intereet 1 Hon. Ani^. 830: 2 Mon. Angl.

10.005. Sex niarcuft slerlinfjorum ad oc-

quietandatn terram precdictum de JudaUmo,
in quo fuit imtfiffnoraia. Dn CiuiKe. An
income anciently accming to the king frtMU

the .Tew-s. Blount

JUDEX. Lat. In Roman law. A prU
vate person appointed by the prretor, with

the cohsent of the parties, to try and dcv lde

a cause or action commenced before him.

He received from the pnetor a written for-

mula InstnicthiK blin as to. the legal prin-

ciples dikH^rdlng to which the action was to

be Judged. Calvin. Benee the proceedings
before him were said to be in judiclo, as

those before the prntor w^ece said to be in

jure.

1m. lAter mad aiodern cItU law. A Judge
In the modem sense of the term.

In old Engllsk Inw. A Juror. A Judge,

in modem oense; eqieclally—as opposed to
juHtii^nriit.i, i. €., a common-law Jndge--to

denote au ecclesiastical Judge. Bract fols.

401. 402.

—Judex a qno. In iiv ilmi l i', il The
Judge iroin whom, as judix ud qutm itt thu
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jmJ^p 1o whom, an appeal is or inken.
Iliilifiix. Civil Law. b. 3, c. 11, no. ^4.—Jndax
ad quetn. A judRe to whom an nppeni in

taken.—Jvdex datn«. In Homna law. A
judfe pi veil, that is, assiRnod or appointed, by
the pra>t(ir tn try a cauBe.—Judex delefcatna*
A delegatod jiidpe ; a special judge.—Jndez
flaealls. A fiacal judjcc; one having co^ni-

xance of matters relating to the fi'<cuii, (q. v.)—
Jndes ordlaarins. In the civil law. An or-

dinary judce; one who had the right of hear-
ing and determining cauises as a matter oi his
own proper juriadfction, (e« uropria juriadic-

tione,) and not by virtue of a delegated author-
ity, rnlvin.—Jndez pedaacns. In Roman
law. The judge who was commiiwioned by the

fmetnr to hear a cause was so called, from the
ow soat which he anciently OCCVpwd at tlM
foot of the piBtor's tribunal.

Jodez Bqnitateni laaqper apeetare deb>
«t. A Judge ought always to.regard equity.

Jenk. Cent. p. 45, case 8o.

Jvdaac wate a^mloa sequitateat aemper
kalMN dabat. Judge oiight always to

haf« aqnlty befort hla eyes. •

Wma alhll «k aaUtrto wmo te»
ciat, nec proposlto domesticn Tolimtatis,
a«d Juta lege* et Jura pronuieiet. A
good Judge Should dor nothing of -hla own Ar*
bltrnry will, nor on the dictate of Ms per*

eonal incHiiution, but should decide accord*
Ing to law and Jostlctt. 7 Goka^ 27«.

Judex damnatnr cum nooena abaolTi*
tw. The jadge is condemned when a golltar

person eacapee punishment

9witx debet Judicare aecundum alle-

catm at pa«hia.ta* The Jud^o ought to de-

cide aoowdtaiff to the allegations and the
piooflb

Mmimm set lev letvaaa. A Judge la the
law siienklng; [the month of the lawj 7
Cuke, 4a.

Jndez habere debet duoa aalei,—aalem
sapientia, ae ait laaipidiis} et aalem
ooaselaBtlmt mm sit dlabafaai A judge
should have two snlt8.—the salt of wisdom,
leet he be insipid: and the salt of con-
Rclence, lest he be devHtah.

Jndez son potest esse testis in, pro«
pria eawHk A jiidm* t iinnot be a Witness
In his own cause. 4 Inst 278.

J«dex BOB potest iBjnrlaat aibi

pvBiaa. A Judge cannot punish a wrong
done to hfmfielf. See 12 Coke, 114.

Jvdex BOB roddit pins qniuB qnod
votena ipsa raqulHt. A Judge doea not
;:iv" moro tiinn what the cninpIiUnlng party
hiniHt lf demands. 2 Inst. 286.

JUDGE. A public ofticer. appointed to

preside and to administer tlie law in a court

Of Justice; the chief member of a court, and

charged with the coutrol of proceedings and
the decMon of questions of law or discre-

tion. Todd V. U. S.. 158 U. S. 278, 15 Sup.

Ct. 880. 39 Ed. 082; root T. Stiles. 57 X.
T. 405; In re Lawyers* Tax Gases, 8 Helsk.
(Teiin.) 650. "Judge" and "Justice" (</. v.) are
often used In substantially the same sense.

->Jadge adwaala. An oflleer of a court-oMr*
tial, whose duty la to swear In the other mem-
bers of the court, to advise the court, and to
act as the public prosecutor: but he is also
so far the counsel for the prisoner as to be
bound to protect him from the necessity of an-
swering criminating questions, and to object to
lendinc questions wIhii propounded to other
witne.sses.—Jndj^e advocate general. The
ndviscr of tho povi^iiHiient in reference to courts-
mnrtiul and other matters of military law. In
England, he is generally a member of the hoime
of commons and of the government for tlio timi-

being.—Judge de facto. One \\\ii> lti>|ils

exert-ises the office of a jiiil;;e iiiKltr c')l<ir ut

lawful authrnity niid by a title valid on its fa< e.

though he has not full right to the olh'-.'. as
wticrc he 'svaa npitoiiitinl under un iiui-onKtif u-

tional statute, or by an usurper of the nppnint-
ing power, or has not taken the oath of orti»e.

State V. Miller. Ill Mo. 542. 20 S. W.
Waloott V. Wells, 21 Nev. 47. 24 Pac. 3G7, 9
L. K. A. 50, 37 Am. St. Rep. 478; Dredla v.

Baache. 00 Neb. 0.">. S.'. N. W. W); Caldwell
t. Barrett. 71 Ark. 310. 74 B. W. 748,—Jndso^
made law. A phrase used to indicate Judicial
decisions which construe away the meaniof of
statutes, or find meanings la them the legisla-

ture nerer intended. It is soawtinws used ai
meaaiag, simply, the law estaUlsbed by Jadi>
dal precedent Cooley, Const Lint. 1% note.-*
JudM OBdlaary. By St 20 ft 21 Vict c 8S,
S 0, the Judge of the court of probate was made
judge of the court for divorce and matrimonial
causes created by that art, under flic namr of
the "judge ordinary." In Sootlnud, the title

"judge ordinary" is applied to all those iudgeii,

whether supreme or luferior, who, by the na-
ture of their office, have a fi.xed and detenuinale
jurisdiction in all actions of the same general
nature, as contradistinguished fmm the old
Scotch privy council, or from those judges to
whom Some si>edal matter is committed ; such
as commissioners for taking prodfn, iunl mes-
sengers at arms. Bell..—Judge's certificate.
In Knglish practice. A rertifi< ate. signed by the
jinlsre who presided at the trial of n cause, that
the pnrty apjilying is entitled to cosN. In some
casis, tills is Q necessary prclimiM.i ry to tli''

tnxiiitr of costs for such party. A statfinciu of
til"' opinion of the court, sifncd by the judL'i'S,

up<m a question of law suluiiittcd to them by the
chancellor for their derision. See 3 Bl. Comm.
4o:i.—Judge's minutes, or notes. Memoran-
da usually taken by a judge, while a trial is

proceeding, of the testimony of witnesses, of
documents ofTered or admitted in evidence, of
offers of evidence, and whether it has been re-
ceived or rejected, and the like matters.—
J«dco's osdov. An order made by a judge at
chamben, or oat of court

JUDGER. A Cheshire Juryman. Jacob.

JUDGMENT. The official and authentic

decif>iuu of a court of Justice upon the re-

BpectlTe rights and dalms of the parttea to

an action or suit therein litigated and «ui»-

mlttcd to its determination. People v. He*
bel. 10 Colo. App. 523, 7G Pac. HM ; Bullock

V. Bullock, 52 N. J. Vai. r^\. 30 All. tJ7«;. 27

U 11. A. 213, 4(1 Aju. St. Hep. 028; Epprigbt

T. KauAnan, 00 Me. 29, 1 & W. TM; State
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V. Brown * Slmri>e Mfp. Co., 18 B. JU 16^

25 Atl. 24G, 17 L. It. A. SoQ.

The final determinatiOD of the rights of

the parties in an action or proceeding. Pear-

BOn V. Lovejoy. .%3 Barb. (N. Y.) 407; Har-

bin V. State, 78 Iowa, 3G:!, 43 N. W. 210;

Bird T. Yoang. 66 Ohio St. 210. 40 N. EL

819; In i« Smith's Estate. '96 Gal. 686. 98

Pnc. 744 : In re Bc<^k. G3 Kan. 57, 64 Pac.

971; Bell v. Otts, 101 Ala. 186. 13 South.

48. 46 Am. St Rep. 117.

Thf> sentoncp of fho law pronounced by

the court upon tbe matter appearing from
the prevteas proceedlniB tn tiM salt It Is

tlie conclnslon that naturally follows from
tlie premises of law and fact Branch T.

Branch, 5 Fin. 4B0; In n Sedgdey Ave.. 88
Pa. 513.

The determination or sentence of the law,

proiionnced by n competent judge or court
as the result of an action or proceeding in-

stituted in such court afBnning that upon
the matters submitted for Its decision, a

legal dnty or liability does or does not ex-

ist 1 Blade, Judgm. f 1 ; Gnnter r. Barneat,
&S Ark. ISO. r.f; S. W. 87G.

The term "Judgment" is alao used to de-

note tbe reason wbldi tbe ooort gtvw for Iti

decbion : but tbis Is more properly denomi-
nated an "opinion."

OlassilteatloB. Judgments are either In

rem or ifi iicrsouinn : as to which see JUDO-
MSNT Uf RJCX, JUOOMEM IN PSBSOMAM.
Judgments are either final or <iiferloe«-

t'ti if. A flnnl Jiidjnnent Is one wblfh puts

an end to an action at jaw by declaring

that tbe plaintiff either bas or bas not en'

titled himself to recover the remedy he sui^s

for. 3 Bl. Comm. 308. So distinguished

from interloeutory JudgnaeiitB. whidi merely
establish the right of the plaintiff to recov-

er, ill Kt'iHTul terms. Id. 35i7. A Judgment
which deterniiiu's a partlctilar cause. Bost-

wlck V. Brlnkerhoflf, lOG U. S. 3, 1 Sup. Ct
1.'. 27 L. Kd. 7^1 Klever v. Seawall. 65 Fed.

377. 12 C. C. A. G53; Pfelffer v. Crane, 89

lud. 487: Nelson T. Bro^^n. 00 Vt GOl, 10
Atl. 721. A Judfrment which cannot be ap-
pculeil from, whirli is ]M>!-fi'(>tl.v <-onfhi*iivt'

npou tlie matter adjudicated. .Sueli v. Cot-

ton OIn Mfg. Cb., 24 Pick. (Mass.) 800. A
Judgment which terminates nil lititration on
the same right. The term "final Judgment,"
in tbe )ndlolary act of 1786, | 2R, Indndea
both species of Judgments as jtist defineil.

1 Kent, Coram. 316; Weston v. Charleston,

2 Pet. 494, 7 L. Ed. 481 ; Forgay v. Conrad^
fl How. 201. 20n. 12 Kd. 404. A Judgment
which Is not final is called "Interlocutory;"
that Is. an intorlocutory Judgment is one
which determines some preliminary or sub-
ordinate point or plea, or settles some step,

question, or default arising in the progress

Of the cause, but does not adjudicate the
idfimate rights of the parties, or finally put
the case out of court. Thus, a Judgment or
order passed upon auy provisional or ac-;

ewBOTj dalm or cootentlon 1% in general.

meiely Interlocutory, although it may final-

ly dispose of that particular matter. 1

Black, Judgm. { 21.

Judgments are either domestic or fonlffik

A Judgment or decree Is domettio In the
courts of tbe same state or country where it

was oriirinoUy rendered ; in other states or
conntrles It is called foreign. A foreign

judtruietit Is one renderod by the courts of a

state or country politically and judicially

distinct from that where the jtudgment or
Its pfTect is brought in question. One pro-
nounced by a tribunal of a fi»relgn eonntKy<

or of a ^tsr statSk Kama Kvnkleb S
Minn. 313 (Oil. 2fi,S) ; Gulick T. Loder, 18 N.
J. Law, 68, 23 Am. Dec. 711.

A Judgment may be upon the merits, or It

may not. A Judgment on the nierits Is one
which is rendered after the sul stance and
matter of the ca.se have been JudicUilly in-

vestigated, and the court bas decided which
party is in the right : ns distinguished from
a judgment which turns upon some prelimi-

nary matter or technical point, or which, in
consequence of tiie act or default ol one of
the partieab la given without a contest or
trial

. Of Judgments rendered without a regular
trial, or without a complete trial, the sev-

eral species are enumerated below. And
fini:

Judgment hp drfnuH is a judgment oil*

tained by one party when the other party
neglects to take a certain necessary step in
the action (ns, to enter an appearance, or to

l)lead) within the proper time. In Ix>ul8i-

ana, the term "contradictory Judgment" Is

usetl to dlstlnenlsh a judgment given after

the j)artles have been heard, either In sup-

port of their claims or In their defense,

from a Judgment by default Cox's Exec-
utors V. Thomas, 11 La. 866.

Jud;,'ment hj/ coufn^nion is where a de-

fendant gives the plaintiff a cognovit or
written confefwlon of ttie action (or "confes-

sion of jndtrnient." as it Is frequently call-

ed) by virtue of which the plaintiff enters

juogment.
Judjrment nil di^it Is a Judzraent rendered

for the plaintiff when the defendant "says

nothing:** that is. when he neg^ccta to plead
- to the plataiturs declaration wlfbla^ tiieprop-
er time.

Judgment hj n&n mm tnformaUta Is one
which is rendered when, instead of eiiterlng

a plea, the defendant's attorney says be is

not informed of auy answer to be given to
the action. Steph. PI. l.m
Judgment of nonsuit is of two kinds,

—

voluntary and Involuntary. When plaintiff

abandons his case, and consents that judg-

ment go against him for costs. It is volun-

tary. But when he, being called, ne^leets to

appear, or when he has given no evidence on
which a jury could find a verdict, it is In-

voluntary. Freom. .Tudgm. S 6.

Judgment uf retraxit. A Judgmeut reu-

dered wbere^ after appearance and before
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verdict, the plaintiff voluntarily goes into

eonrt and enten on tto record that be
"wlttdraws his suit." It differs from a non-

ault In the latter case the plainiift may
•no again, upon pttyiuent of eiwts; but a
retraxit Is nn «)pon. volnnlary ronniifintlon

Of his claim In court, uutl by it hp forever

lOMS hto action.

Judgment of noUe prosequi. This Juds*
ment is entered when iilaintifT declares that

he will not further prosecute his suit, or en-

try of a $tet procesfus, by which plaintiff

agrees that all further proceedings shall be
stayed.

Judgment of non prot. (non prosequitur)

la one given against the plaintiff for a neg-
lect to take any of those steps which it is

incumbent on him to take in due time.

Judgment of ca*aetur hreve or billa (that

the writ or bill be quashed) is a Judgment
rendered in favor of a party pleading in
abatement to a writ or action. Steph. PL
180, 101.

Judgment of nil capiat per breve or per
tOfoni Is a Jndgment In favor of the deC^>
ant upon an issue raised Upon a dedaiatlon
or peremptory pica.

Judgment qvnd partee repladfenl. This
Is n jtuV^ninit nf reploaili-r, and Is given if

an issue is formed on so immaterial a point
that the eonrt eannot know tm whom to
give judgment. The parties must then re-

construct their pleadings.

Jodgnsent of reepondeat OMier li a Jodc*
ment given against the defendant* requir-

ing hlui to "answer over," after he baa fail-

ed to estaMlsii a dilatory plea npoD which
an issue In law has been raised.

Judgment quod recuperet is a Judgiuent
fai favor of the plaintiff, (that he do recov*
or,) retidcrod when he has prevailed upon
an issue in fact or an issue in law other
ttian one arising on a dilatotjr plea. SteiA.
ri. 120.

Judgment non obstante veredicto is a
Judgment entered for the plaintiff "notwlth-

'standlng the verdict" which has been given
for defendant; which may be done where,
after verdict and before Judgment, It ap-
peals by the record that the matters plead-
ed or replied to, although verified by the
verdict, are InsufTlcient to oonstltttte a de>
Tense or bar to the action.

Special, technical names are given to the
Ju(l'.;inent8 rendered in certain actloOS,
Tht se are explained as follows:

Judgment quod eompiUet la a Judgment In
an ai tiun of account-render that the defend-
ant do account.

Judgment quod partttio (M ia the Inter*
locutory judgment In a writ Of partltiont
that purtitiou be made.
Judgment ^aatMlo acdderUtt. If on tiie

plea of pUnr adminiHtratit in an action

against au exeiutor or administrator, or on
the plea of rtmt per tfeseeaf In an action
against an heir, tbe ptalntU^ Initead of

taking issue on the plea, talce Judgment of
assets 9»«tMlo oooMerlNI, In this oaae. If

assets afterwards come to the hands of the

executor or heir, tbe plaintiff must first sue
ont a »cire facia*, before he can have ex-
ecution. If, upon tliis scire facias, assets

be found for part, the plaintiff maj' have
Judgment to recover so much Innuediately,

and the residue of tbe assets in ftUmro. 1
Sid. 448.

JmR'iii nt de melioribui damnis. Where,
in an action against several persona for a
Joint tort, the Jury by mistake aerer the
dnraagcs by trivins heavier damages against

one defendant than against the others, the
plalntHf may core the defect I7 taking judg-
ment for the greater damages (rfr mcUnri-
bm damnlt) against that defendant, and
entering a noUe pr»M9if4 (4. «.) against tiie

othors. Sweet.

Judgment in error Is a Judgment rendered

bf a court of error on a record sent np from
an Inferior court

Other eompooBd aad deseripttvo
tems. A oonditkmat Jndgment la one
whose force depends upon the performance
Of certain acts to be done in the future by
one of tbe parties; as. one wbleh may be>

come of no effect If the defendant appears

and pleads according to its terms, or one
wliieh ordera tbe sale of mortgagsd piopeHj
In a foreclosure proeoedlng unless the mort-

gagor shall pay the amount decreed within

the time limited. Mnhon^ Loan Ass'n

.(C. C.) 70 Fed. 513; .«!lnimon8 v. Jones. 118

N. C, 472. 24 S. E. 114. Consent judgment.
One entered upon the consent of the pa^
ties, and in pursuance of their agreement
as to what the terms of the Judgment shall

be. Hcnr>- v. Ililllard. 120 N. C. 470. 27 S.

E. 180. A dormant Judgment is one which
has not been satisfied nor extlngniihed hr
lapse of time, hut which has remained so

long unexecuted that execution cannot now
be Issued upon It wtthottt first rerlvtng tlie

judgment. Draper v. Nixon. 03 Ala. 4.16. 8

South. 480. Or one which has lost its lien

on land from the failure to Issue exeeotlon
on it or take other steps to enforce It with-

in the time limited by statute. 1 Blactc,

Jndgm. (2d ed.) | 4B2. Judoment nfoi. At
common law. this was a Judgment entered

on the return of the nisi prints record,

which, according to the terms of the potiteo,

was to t)ecome absolute unletM otherwise 01^

dered by the court within the first four dsys
of the next succeeding term. See U. 8.

Wlnstead (D. OJ 12 Fed. 51 ; Xonng t. Mc-
pherson, 8 N. J. Law, 8B7. Jvdifment of hie

peers. A trial by a Jury of twelve men ao-

cording to the course of the common law.

Fetter T. Wilt, 46 Pa. 400; State t. mmom^
n Kan. 7.';2, fiO Fae. tOOB; Nawtaad
Ifarsb, 10 lU. 882.

-^ndcneat-boolu A book required to be
kept bv the clerk, among the reeords of the
court for the entry of luttnisBts. Osie N. T.
Im In fe Weber, 4 N. IX 118. » H. W,
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Q23, 28 L. R. A. (>2l.—Jud^ent attiltw.
One who is entitled to enforce a judsment by
execution, (7. »•

) The owner of an unsatisfied
judgment.-"JadKineiit debtor. A person
againat whom judgment hns been recovered, and
which remains unsati^fKil.—Jndgrment debt*
or Biuitatoaa. l/ndor tlu' L'Tmlish bankruptcy
aci. ISBl, i% 70-No, these siinuuuDHes luiplit be
isaued aj:Hiust botii tradera and non-tniders. and,
iu default of payment of, or security or ai^reed

compoaition for, the debt, the debtora niiiii't be
Adjudicated bankrupt. Thia act wuh repealed
by 32 & 83 Vict c. 83, § 20. The 3J & :{3 Vict,

c 71. however, (bankruptcy act, 1809.) providea
(aectioa 7) for the granting of a "debtor'a auio*
mous." at the inataiiO (tf citditora, and, in the
t-vent of failure to pay or cempound, a !)ctitiuD

for adjudication may be presented, unleaa in
flic events provided for by that section. Whart*
on—Jndcmeat debts. Debts, whether on
simple contract or by specialty, for the recovery
of which Judgment has been entered up. either
'pen a cognovit br npon a warrant of attomegr
or as the result of a socceaefol action. Brown,
-andcattmt dooket. A Uat or dodtet of the
lodgments entered in a given conrt, methodical*
ly kept by die derk or eiQier proper officer, open
to pablic ioepection, and intended to affud
fldal notice to inteieatcd partlea of the adifi-
ence or lien of judgroenta.—JndfSMat Ilea.
A lien binding the reel estate of a Judgment
debtor, in favor of the holder of the judgment,
and givins the latter a right to levy on the
land for the satisfaction of his judgment to the
exclusion of other edverae interests subsequent
to the juduraent. Aaiiton v. Sinter. 19 Minn.
351 (Gil. 800); Shirlt v. Thnnia-., 321 Ind. 147,
22 N. Ei. ore, 10 Am. St. R. p. :!s1 —Jadg-
XB«nt note. A promissory nute, eru!>u(l> iiu' an
authorization to any nttonioy. or to n dcsiirnat-

ed attorney, or to tlie holder, or the clt^rli of the
court, to enter an .Tppearance for the iiuiktT nnd
confess a judgment againnt him for a sum there-
in named, upon default of paymeut of the note.
—JndgiaeBt paper. In En^liflh practice. A
sheet of paper containing an incipitur of the
pleadings in nn action at law, upou whirh final

judgment is simied by tlie master. 2 Tidd, Pr.
930 —Jnd^7«ent record. In Encliali practice.
A parchment i<.ll. on which are transcribed the
whole procet'iliii--8 in the cause, deposited and
filed of record in the trea><ury of ttie court, after
signing of judgnient. 3 Steph. Comm. U'12. In
American practice, the record is signed, filed,

and docketed by tbe clerk.—Jndj^ment roll.
In English practice. A roll of parcinnent con-
taining the entries of the ))roceedingH in an ac-
tion at law to the cntr>' of judgment inclusive,

and which is filed in the treasury of tbe court.
1 Arch. Pr. K. B. 227, 228 ; 2 Tidd. Pr. S31,
See Roll.—Jimlor Judcment. One which
was rendered or entemi after the rendition or
entry of another judgment, on a different clain»
against the same defendant Mo»«y |n4a
Mat. One which adjndeea the parment ofa
ana of nioney. as distlngnlahed from one Areel*
ing an act to be done or property to be restored
or transferred. Fuller v. Ayleewwtb, 75 Fed.
694. 21 C. C. A. rio.'i ; Pendleton v. Cline. 85
CtA. 142; 24 Pae. C50.—PevaoMl Indcmemt.
One impoeing on the defendant a perwaal llai>

bilitr to pay it, and which may themoto be eat*
laflM out of any of bia prapwty irtileb la wttii-
to tbe reach of proeeea. aa ^atingiddied from
one which nay ha MtlsSed only out oC a par-
tlcQlar land or Hie pioceede of particular prop-
erly. Thna, In a mnrtgage foreclosure suit,

IhMW may be a petaonal judgment against the
BWltgagor for any deficiency that may remain
after the sale of the mortgaged premises. See
Bardwell v. Collins, 44 Minn. 97, 46 N. W. 315,
9 L. R. A. 152. 20 Am. St. Rep. 547.—Pooket
indgment. A statute-merchant which was en-
forceable at any time after non-payment on the
day assigned, without farther pmeeedlan.
Wharton.

JTJDGHENT IK PER80KAM. A Judg-
ment agaloat a particular peraou, as dlatln-

gulshed from a Judgment against a thing or
a right or status. The former class of Judg-
mmt» are concloaive only upon parties and
prlTiea; tb« Utttr upon aU tba world. Bee
next title.

JUDOMENT IN REBK. A judgment in

rem Is an ndjudicution, pronouDced upon
the ttatut of aome particular aubjectrmatter,

by a trtbiraal haying competent anthorlty
for that puri>oso. It differs from a judg-

ment in fiersonaiUt in tbls: that the latter

JadgnwDt la In form, aa well aa anbstanca,

between the pnrtlos clnlmin?: the rl-.;ht ; ntid

that it ia so inter partes appears by the rec-

ord Ita^f. It Is binding only upon the par*
ties appearing to be such fcy thp ref-ord, and
those daiiniug by them. A JudgmtMit in

rem la founded on a proceeding instituted,

not against the person, nn mich. but against

or upon the tlilug or subjoct-iuatter Itself,

whose stato or oondition is to be determin-
ed. It ia a proceeding to determine the
state or condition of tbe thing itself; and
the Judgment is a solemn declaration upon
the «la(M of the tlUng, and It <p«o /ado
renders It what It declares It to he. Wood*
ruff v. Tnrlor, 20 Vt. 73. And see Martin
v. King, 72 Ala. 300; Lord t. Chadbourne,
42 Me. 4S0, <I6 Am. Dec. 200; HIne t. Hvs-
soT. 47 Ala. 400; Cross t. Annatrong, 44
Ohio St. 01.3, 10 N. R 100.

Various definitions have bcon eiven of a jndg-
nif-nt in rem, but all are critii i.scd as either in-
complete or comprehend ins; too nn'cli. It is

genenilly said to be a judeinent dednnitory of
the .itatu^ of some flubject-mnttor, whether thia
b(> a person or a thinir. Thus, tl!i-> probnte of a
will fixes the $tntu» of the document as a will.
The personal rights and interests which follow
are mere incidental results of the itnlun or
(liarnetor of the paper, and do not appear on
the fnre of the jiid-mient. So. a decree e'^tnh-

lishins or diwohiiiL' a tiifirrinee is a jud-.Tnient

tn rem. becau-ic it bxe«i the status of the per-
son. A judgment of forfeiture, by the nnipcr
tribunal, against specific articles or for

a violation of the revenue laws, is a jn U-ment
in rem. But It Is objected that the custtunary
definition does not fit such a case, because there
Is no fixing of tbe ttatua of anything, the whole
effect being a selsure, whatever the thing nay
be. In the foregoing Instances, and many 0th-
en, the judgment ia conclusive against all the
world, without reference to actual presenea or
participation in the proceedings. If the ex-
pression "strictly tn rrm" may M applied to any
class of cases, it should be oonftned to such aa
these. "A veiy able writer says: Tbe dtetin-
guishlng chanctet^stte of jndgmento tn ram la

tiiat, wherever their obligation is recognised and
enforced as against any person, it is equally rec-
ognized and Mifofoed aa against all persons.' It
seems to na that the true ddlnldon of a 'judg-
ment in rem' is 'an adjudication* against some
person or thing, or n|)un the sfafaa n some sub>
ject-matter; which, wherever and whenever
binding upon a;i;/ person, is equally binding np-
on aU i>ersona. " I'.ariero T. Real BMato Savlnga
Bank, 10 Mo. App. lH.

JudioandniB est legibns, noa ezemp-
Ua. Judgment is to bv given accordiug to
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tbe lawS) not according ta exanudeH or prcce-

d«ntB. 4 Coke. 33b; 4 Bl. Conun. 405.

jrUDICARE. Lat. In tbe dvll and old

Bn^llsh law. To Judge; to decide or de-

termine Judicially; to give Jodgmeut or

sentence.

JUDICATIO. Lat. In tbe civU law.

Judging; the pcoBomicInf of aentence* after

hcnriiig a cauae. BUllfut, Civil Law, h. 8*

c b, no. 7.

JUDIOATORES TERRARUM. Lat
Pcraons lu the county palatine of Cbcstcr.

who, on a writ of error, were to consider of

the JudRmetit given tbere. and reform It

;

otherwise tbey forfeited £100 to the crowu
by custom. Jenk. Cent 7L

JUDICATURE. 1. The State OT profes-

Blon of those officers who are emploj'ed In

administering Justice; tbe Judiciary.

8. A judicatory, tribunal, or court of jua-

tlo&

S. Jnrladlctiaii: (he right of Judicial ae-

tion; the scope or extent of Jurisdiction.

—Jndicatnrv acta. The xtnttitts of .''>''> & 37
Vict. c. m, and XS & 3!) Virt. c. 77. wliirh wont
into force Novi-mber 1, 1S75, with ameudmenta
in 1S77, c. 9; 1879, c. 78: and 1881. c. <>S,—
made most imiwrtant changes in the organiza-
tion of. and methoda of procediiro iti, the aupe-
rior coiirtH of Encland. conso'idating thera to-

other so as to coustitnto one supreme court of
judiinture. cousistiii;; uf two divisionw,—ht r ma-
josty's hich c<iurt of jiistiie. iinviii;: fhictly orig-

inal jurisdiction; and her majesty's court of
sppeal, whose Jnifsdlctlon la olefly an^dlata.

Jadlees mm -teseaiw exprimevo aB»-
Sar* lentcntise n-ax. .Tink. Ci'iit. 7.').

Judges are not bound to explain the reason

of their sentence.

JUDICES ORDINARII. Lat In tlie

civil law. Ordinary ju<Hce$; the common
indices appointed to try causes, and who.

according to Blackstone, determined only

q«Matl<»is of fact 8 Bl. Oomm. 816w

JUDIOBB PBDAim. Lat Is fbe dvll
law. The ordinary yutffees appointed by the
pra'tor to try causes.

JVDXOSS •£I£CTI. Lat In the dvll

law. Select or selected fudloea or Judges;
tlmso who were used in crliiiliial ciuises, ami

between whom and nioderu jui-ora many
points of resemblance have been noticed. 8
Bl. Comm. 800.

Jwdlai offlcinm smun exocdeati non
p»retnr. A Judge exceeding his office la not

to be obeyed. Jenk. Cent p. 139, case 81
Sahl of void Judgments.

Jwdloi oatia p«BM aat, «Md DmuM kafc-

et nltoTem. It is* pnnlMliinent enough for

a Judge that he has God an his avenger. 1

tieon. 29ft.

JUDIOIA. Lat. In Itoman law. Judi-

cial proceedings: trials. JmdMm puNien.
criminal trials. Dig. 48, L

Jndieia ia onria regis son adaihllMt-
tm*, sad atamt la voboaa aao qmommqamm p9w
awwram avt attlaetam adnwllaatw.
Judgments in tlie king's eourt.s are not tu l>e

anuUillated, but to remulu in force uutU au-

nuUed by error or attaint 2 Inst 638.

Jndlcia in deliberationibua crebro mm^
taraseant, in aooelevato proaaaaa aup
qnjuB. Judgments frequently become ma-
tured by deliberations, never by hurried pro*

cess or pradpltadoa. 8 Inst 210.

9wSMm paateciaM suft la lacs fa««l-
ora. s Coke, 07. The later Oedsions are the
stronger in law.

Jadlaia anat f»«^— Jarla dietat at
pro veiitate aoalpiaaitiiv. Judgmeuta are^

as it were, the saying.s of the laWt and am
received as truth. 2 lust 537.

JUDiciAii. Beloiq^bic lo flie ofllce of n
judge; aa judicial authority.

Beiatittg to or cmmeeted witii the admlnls*
tratioQ of justice; as a judicial olllcer.

Having the character of Judgment or for-

mal legal prooednre; as a Judichil act
Proceeding from a court of justice; as n

Judicial writ, a Judicial determination.

—Jodiolal aotlon. .\ction of a court upon a
cause, by hearing it, and delerniiniuK what aball

be adjudged or decreed between lite iiaitien, and
with which is the right of the ca!<e. Uhode Is-

land V. .VlassacbuiiettB, 12 Pet. 718, 0 L. KA.
1233: Kerosene Lamp Heater Go. v. Monitor
Oil Store Ca, 41 Ohio St. 203.—Jadiolal acts.
Acts requiring tbe exercise of some judicial dis-

cretion, as distinguifhed from ministerial acta,

which re<iuirc none. Ex parte Kellogg, 6 Vt.

610; Mills V. lirooltlyn, 32 N. Y. 407; Recla-
mation Dist. v. llaoiiltou, 112 Cal. GO:i, 44
Pac. 1074; Perry v. Tynen, 22 Barb. (N. Y.)

140.—Jadlclal adatissloaa. Admissions made
voluntarily by a party which appear of record
in the proceedings of the court—Jndielal mm^
thorlty. The power and authority appertain*
lax to tbe ofltoe ot a judge ; jurisdicuoD ; tbe
omdal right to bear and determine questions in
eentwmsy^—Jndleial ImslaaaB. Such aa in*

volvea the ezerdae of Judicial power, or the ap>
plication of tkt Bhid and auwority of a covrt
to mnne contested matter, or tbe oonduet of Jn-
dicial proceedings, as distinguished from each
miuislerial and other acts, Inddent to tbe prog>
ress of a cause, as may be performed bj tiie par>
ties, coun.sel, or officers of the court without ap-
plication to the court or judge. See Helsea v.

Smith. 1.38 Cal. 210. 71 Pac. 180, M Am. St
Hep. :^; Merchants* Nat. Bank v. Jaffray. 30
Neh. 218. r.4 .\. W. 2r>8, 19 L. R. A. 310; State
V. California .Min. Co.. 13 Nev. 214.—JndleUl
committee of the piiTy oonnoil. In Eng-
lish hnv. A trihunal ionii>o8ed of raenibcra of
tlio privy council. Ix-inir judKes or retired judg-
es. wlii> h acts as the kind's adviser in matters
of law rcft-rrcil tn it, an<i exercises a certain
appellate jiiri.sdiclion, chiefly in ec^'lediastiral

<-auscs. tlii>iit;h its pnwer in this respect was
curtailed l>y (he jiidii iiturc ari of is"."..—Jn-
dicial confession. In the law of evidence.
.\ 1 onfession of ^niU. made by a prisoner l>e-

fore a magistrate, or in court, in tbe due course
of kgal prooeediags. 1 GrtenL Bv. f SM;
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WhUit T. State, 49 Aln. 348 ; U. S. v. Williams,
28 Ped. On. 643: ^<tate v. Lamb. 28 Mo. 218:
Speer States 4 Tex. App. 479.-^iidlcUl
•owaatloMk Asreemanta entered into in con-

•Miuence of an order of coort; aa, for example,
onterins into a bond on taklnf cot a writ of se-

questration. Peaalman Barrymote, 6 Mart.
N. S. (La.) 494.—fwdloUl doolslons. Tho
oi<nico8 or determinations of the judges in caus-
es b^Oio fhem. particularly in appellate coarta.

Le Blanc t. lUinola Gent B. Co., 18 Mtaa. 468,
IB South. 211.-V«dlalal diota; Dicta made
hf a court or judge In the course ofa fitdlcial

dedsion or opinion. Com. . Paine, 207 Fa. 4S,

56 Atl. 317. See Dictum.—Judicial district.
One of the circuits or predncts into which a
stnte is commonly divided for judicial purposes,
a court of general original jurisdiction being
U'<n;illy provided in each of such diatricta, and
the houndaries of the district marking the ter-

ritorinl limits of its authority; or thi' diKtrlct

mny inchulc two or more counticH. hiv\inK xf\>

arate nnd independent county courts, hut in that

case they are presided over hy tlip kmih^' jiidK»'.

See Ex parte Gardner, 22 Nov. 2S<». Vm:
570; IJndsley v. Coahoma County Sup'rs, <5J>

Miss. SI.*!. 11 South. 33(5: Com. v. Hoar. 121
Mass. 377.—Judicial oath. Que taken before

an officer in open court, aa di8tingui8he<i from
a "non-judicial oath, which is taken before an
officer ex ))arte or out of court. State v. Drei-
fos. 38 La. Ann. 877.—Judicial officer. .V

person in whom la vested authority to di-< ido

causes or exercise powers appropriate to a
court. Settle v. Van Evrea. 40 N. Y. 2H4:
People Wells. 2 Cal. 203 : Rei.l v. Hood. 2
24ott & MeC. (S. 0.) 170. 10 Am. Dec .'>82.

v^udiciul power. The authority vc!:tt»J in

•OOUrts and judijcH. aa distin;:nishe(I from (lie I'X-

ecntive nnd Icfrislative pow»T. GillKTt v. Priest,

65 Barb. (N. Y.) 418: In re Walker, OS App.
Div. 196, 74 N. y. Snpp. 94; State v. D.Miuy.

118 Ind. 3S2. 21 N. E. 252, 4 L. K. A. 7!» : U.
S. V. Kendall. 26 Fed. Cas. 753.—Judicial
proeeediuca. A general tem for prooeedtngs
xelating to, practiced in, or proceeding from, a
court of justice; or the course T)rescril>ed to

be taken in various cases for the dct'Tmination
of a controversy or for legal redn ss or relief.

See Hereford v. People, 197 III. 222. 01 N. E.
310 : Martin v. Simpkins. 20 Colo. 438, as Pac.
1002; Mullen v. Beed, 64 Conn. 240. 20 Atl.

478. 24 L. R. A. GG4, 42 Am. St Rep. 174;
Aldrldi T. Kinney. 4 Conn. 886. 10 Am. Dee.
181. iMttalal mwoUoa. One proper for the
detemdnation of a coort of Josuce. as distin-

gulahcd from aaeb questions as belong to the
dedsion of the legislative or executive depart-
ments of government and with which the courts
will not interfere, called "pollticar or "legis-

lative** questions. See Patton Chattnnooco,
lOS Tcnn. 197. ^"5 S. W. 414.—Judicial rem-
edies. Such as are administered by tin- rnurts
of justice, or by judicial officers emixiwf^r^d for

that purpose bv the constitution and laws of
the state. Code Civ. Proc. Cal. 19a?. g 20:
Code Civ. Proc. Mont. 189.1. S 3409._Judlcial
separation. A separntion of mmi nnd wife by
decree of court, less complete than an absolute
divorce: otherwise called a "limited divorce."'
—Judicial statlaties. In EnKlinli law. Sta-
tistics, published by nuthorify. of the oivil and
crimiiuil business of the I'liited Kinirdom. and
matters appertaininsr thereto, .\nnuiil reports

are published separntely for Enirland nnd Wales,
for Ireland, and for Scotland.—Qnasi judicial.
A term applied to the action, discretion, etc.,

of public administrative officers, wlio are requir-
ed to investigate facts, or .isiertain the exis-
tence <if fncts. iirid draw i mn liisions from them,
an a hasis for their official net inn, and to exer-
cise disrretioii of a judic-ial nature. See Rair
V. Struck. 251 Mont. 4."). 74 I'ac. tat. L. R. A.
481 : Mitchell v. Clay County. U!> Neb. 779, fNJ

N. W. 078; De Weeae v. Smith (a &) 97 Fed.

As to Judicial "Day," "Deposit," "Dlscn-
tlon," "Documents," "EN'Idence," "Factor,"

"Mortgage," "Notice." "Process," "StileS."

"SequestraUon*" and "Writs," see Uioae tl-

tlea.

JUDICIARY, adj. Pertaluiug or relnt-

log to the courts Of juatloih to the Judicial

department of goremnunt^ or to Um adflain*

iatratioQ of justice.

JUDICIARY, n. That branch of go?eru-
ment Investad wlfh the Judicial power; the
system of courts in a country; the body
o£ judges : the bench.

JUDIOIABY ACT. The name commonly
given to the act of congress of September
24, 1789, (1 St at Large, Td,) by whkli the

aystem of federal courts was orgaulxed, and
their powers and Jurtadlctton defined.

JudicUa poaterioribas fldea eat adhi-
bemda. Faith or credit is to be given to the
later Judgments, 18 Coke^ 14.

JUDICIO SISTI. Eat. A caution, or se-

curity, given In iscotdi courts for the defend-

ant to abide Judgment within the Jnrtsdie*

tkw. Stim. Law Oloea.

Jndicis est in prannntlando seqni res-
nlaaa, osoeptioiBe man. yvobAte* The Judge
In hie dedalon ou^t to follow the mU^
when the exception ia not pvofed.

Jndiols oat J«dloare seoimd«m allessta
ot probata. Dyer, 12. It is the duty of si

Judge to decide according lu lucu uUei,'cU uud

JadielB oot imm dloave, aom dave. It li

the province of a judge to declare the law,
not to give it Loftt, Append. 42.

Jndiois offloium est opns diet in die

perflcere. It is the duty of a Judge to iinlsh

the work of each day within that day. Dy-
er, 12.

Jndicis officiun est at res, ita tempora
remm, qnierere. It is the duty of a judge
to Inquire Into the times of things, as well as
into things themsdm. Go. Lltt 171.

JUDICIUM. Lat Judicial authority or

jurisdiction; a court or tribunal; a Judicial

hearing or other proceeding; a verdict or
Judgment: a proooedlug before a judex or

Judge. State Wbitford, 54 Wis. IM, IX

N. W. 421
<—Judicium capitale* In old English taw.
Judgment of denth: rnpital judgment. I''leta,

Ub. 1, c. .'?!». 5 2. Called, also, "juiiirium vitv.

atninifioni.i," judjiment of loss of life. Id. lib. 2.

c. 1, S 5.--Jndieiu.m Dei. In old Eui:lish and
European law. The judgment of G(xl ; other-
wise calbnl "dinnum ju<!'< mm," the "divine
judgment." A term particularly applied to the
onbals l>y fire nr hot Inm and water, and aNo
to the trials by the cross, the eoduirist, and the

i, and the d«ellMa» or tdal bar battle, (f.
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V.,) It being supposed that the interposition of
heaven was directly DianifeHt, in these cuaes, in
behnlf of the innocent. 8pelman ; BurrilL—
Jadlcinxn paxiain. In old English law.
Jud£iu«i>t of the pe«i8; Jadgineiit of ont'a
pwi*: trial fay Jttty. Kagiia uuirta. e. SBi

Jattaiiua • nom ano JndSoe dbitut nul-
lim est Komenti. 10 Cuke, 70. A judg-

meat glToi by one wlio ia not tlie proper
Judge la of no force.

Jmdlelam eat q«ul Jaria dlotnat. Judg-
ma&t lib u tt woca^ a doelaiattoa of law.

9miiMnm mam Mmt ease IllvaevlKmi
uiun effeotnm habere debet. A Judt^ment
ought not to be illusory; it ought to liavt

Ita proper ^eet f Inst ML
Judicioia redditar in inTltiua. OO^

Litt 2486. Judgment la giTiii agalnat flB%

whetbar lie will or not

Jadleiiun (semper) pro veritate a«el>

yitur. A Judgment Is always taken for

traa« [tikat ia, aa long aa It aunda la fiwoa
it cannot be contradletedj 2 Inat 880; OOii

Litt 39a, 168a.

JUO. In old English law. A watacy
place. Domesday; GowelL

JI7G£. In French law. A Judge.

—Jace de pals. An inferior Jodidel fane*
tionary, appointed to decide snnunarily eootio-
venics of minor Importance, especially sucli as
tun mainly^ questions of fact. Ha Ilia alao
tlie Ametlons of a pollee magistraie. Ferritaa»
—<Jace Aiaatrmtfon. See inazatranon.

JVOSRUIC. An acre. Co. Litt. 56. As
nrach as a yoke (/vi^VM) of oxen could plow
In one day.

JUOUUkTOB. In old records. A cut*

tfuoat or Oiurderer. OowdL

JUOUM. LuL lu the oivU law. A yoke;
« measure of laud ; as much laud as a yoke
of oxen could plow in a day. Nov. 17, c. 8.

—Jngnm terrse. la old Eugiish law. A yoke
of land; half a plow-land. Domesday; 00,
I^itt. Jia; Cowull.

jrniCIO. In Spanish law. A trial or

suit White, New Uecop. b. 3, lit. 4, c. 1,

—J^nielo de apeo. The decree of a competent
tribunal directlns tbe determining and ma rising

the boundaries m lands or estates.—Jnieio de
eoammo de aereedores. The judgment
granted for a debtor who has various creditors,

or for such cn-ditors, to the effect that thdr
claims be satistied according to their respective

. fenn and rank, when tlie debtor's estate ia not
sdBdettt to disehange then all in foU. Bs-
eridie.

JUMENT. In oM Srot<h law. An ox

used for Ullage. 1 Pitc. (Jrlm. Tt. 2,

9. 80.

JUIUHTA. In the civil law. Beasts
of burden; animala uaed for carrytng hniw

dens. This word did not include "oxen."

Dit. 89; 65^ &

JUMP BAH.. To absKoud, withdraw, or

aacvate ono's self, in violation of the obliga-

tion of a bail-bond. The expression is col-

loquial, and is applied only to the act of the

prindpaL

JinrOA&lA. In old English law. The
soil wbara rudiaa grow. Co, LUt 6»/ Oow-
ell.

Jnacta Javaut. United they aid. A por-

tion Of the mailm, "Qu<b non valcant «^
giOa iamota fmoant," («. frequeuuy cttad.

8 Man. ft Q. «k

JUIVOBKB SUBUVlf. In <M Bni^idl
law. To Join the duellum; to enguga la the
combat Fleta, lib. 1, & 21, § 10.

JVmOSL Younger. This hixn been hdd
to be no part of a man's name, liut aa addi-
tion by use, and a couveuient dlatlnetUNl be-

tween a father and son of the aame name.
Oobb T. Lucas, 15 Pick. (Mass.) 0; People
V. CollIUH. 7 Johns. (N. Y.) 552; Padgett v.

LAwrencOb 10 Paige {fi. 177» 40 Am. Dtc
232; Prentlaa . Blake^ 84 Tt 460.

—•Junior rlcbt. A cuf^tom prevalent in some'
parts of England (uIhu at sume places on tbe
continent) by which nn . state tli sr^iided to tiie

youngest son in pretereoce to his older brotiiets

:

m aasM as **lloioagh-Ungltsh."

As to junior "Barrister," "Couuael," "Cred-

itor," "ExecuUon," "Judgment," and "Writ"
aaa thoae tlUea.

JUHIPEBirs SABHTA. m medical Ju-
rlspmdence. Thla plant la commonly called

'^Mvln.**

JliHlUSHOP. A shop vriiara old cord-
age and ships* tackle, old iron, rags, bottles,

paper, etc., are kopt ami i^old. A place where
odds and ends are luirc-hased and sold.

Charleston City Council v. Qoldamith, 12
BIch. Law (S. C.) 470.

JUJfTA, or JUNTO. A select council

for taking cognizance of affairs of great
consfHiuonce re«nilring Secrecy; a cabal or

faction. This was a popular ulckuame ap-
plied to the Whig ministry In Euglnnd, b^
tweeu 1603-1 ((fn;. They clung to each other

for mutual protection against the attacks of

ttie aoKsalled '^Reactionist Stuart Party.**

JURA. Lat Plural of "Jus." Rights;
lawB. 1 BL Comm. 128. flee Jua.

Jula flsealia. In Kii;:Ii<<li Inw. Fiftcal

rights; rights of tho (>xclii-i|ui<r, 3 HI, 4'<>inni.

45.—Jnra in re. In the civil law. Kijihts in

B thiiiR ; rights which, beiiiK hpphduihI from the
domiriinvi, or right of property, exist indopend-
I'titly of it. and are enjDyed by some other iier-

Hon thnn him who hnx the dominium. Maokeld.
Kom. Law, | 237.—Jura majeatatls. Rights
of sovereignty or majesty; a tens used lu tte
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cMl law to desigQate certain rlgfata which be-
loag to eaob and every sovereignty and which
are deemed essential to itH exiat«Qce. Gilmer v.

lime Point, 18 Cal. 2a>.-jrnra mlzti do-
aalaii. In old English law. Uigbts of mixed
dominion. The king's right or power of Juris-

dietioii WM so termed. Uale, Anal, i Oii-<J«m
lOTt— Rights of persona; tlie ilgliti

M poiWMlBt Bights wliich concern and are an*
Msad to tht persona of men. 1 lil. Comm. 122.
I 9m*m pradlorum. In the dvU law. The
lightt of estates. Dig. 50, 16, fiOi—Jwm m-
gSUm, In £n(lisb law. Hoyal liihta oc vMrKr 1 BL Oonm. U7. U»; 8 SL Oanm. M.
-^nim vesia. la Bm^ah Jaw. Bnal rlriiti;

the prerogativtt of tfit eiown. Cialibb Com.
La#, renun. Rightt Of tilings

;

tlM li^tt OC things ; rights which a man may
aeqnise over external ohjocta or things uncon-
nected with his person. 1 Bl. Comm. 122; 2
Bl. Comm. 1.mJ«m suual impoHi. Rights
of supreme dominion ; rights of sovereignty. 1
BL Ounm. 40; 1 Ktnt, Oonun. Sll.

tan nntlttlntfton llsltnte »mnt lafn
limiies soparatos. Ecclesiastical laws are

limited witmn teparate bounds. 8 Balat. 53.

Jora eodem modo destltnnntnr quo con-
atitmnatnr. Laws are abrogated by tbo
aama mana [autbOTitj] by trbicb tbay an
madn. Broom, Max. 87&

laws of natora an mcbamaablai Braadw
Prlnc

Jura pnblioa nntefereadA priTatis.
Public rights are to be preferred to private.

QOk UtL 1800. Applied to protectiona.

Jnn pnUion ojc privnto £priv»tlaj
BtMlara* dnoUtt mom Mktmk, PnbUc
righta ought not to be decided promiaoioaaly
witli private^ Co. Litt. mMh 1816.

SwtMm ngia spednlla non concedantiur
per g«afalln Torte. The special rigbta of
tha king ara not graDtaa by general worda.
Jenk. OnL 108.

9wrm aaitcnlnlfl naUo Jnro etvUl dlrial
poasimt. The right of blood and kludre<l

cannot be destroyed by auy civil law. Dig.

60^ 17, 9; Bac Max. reg. 11; Broom, Uaz.
688; Jadmoo t. FlillUpa» U Allen (Haaa^
682.

JITRAX.. 1. Portainlnir to natural or pos-

itive right, or to the doctrines of rights and
obllgatioiia; an '*javal letatlona."

2. Of or pertaining to jmlqinidaice; Ju-
ristic; Juridical.

8. Beooguixed or sauciloued by poeitive

law; embraced witbin. or covered by, tiie

rules and enactments of positive law. ThUH,
the "Jural sphere" is to be diatlngulthed

from the **nioral phere;'*.MM latter de>
notlDp the whole Hcofte or range of etiiica or

the science of conduct, the former euibraoing

enlly aadi portkma of tlM aama aa Jum baas

made the aubject of legal tanction or reoog-

Dltlon.

4. FOondeA In law; organised upon the
basis of a fundamental law, and existing for

tbe recuguitiuu and protecUuu uf rights.

Ttmai the term "jural society" is used an the

synonym of *%tate^' or "organised political

community."

JURAMEHTUM. Lat. In the civU lAW.
An oath.

—Joramentniu oalnmnlK. In the civil and
caooQ luw. Tbe oatti of calumny. An oath im-
posed upon boUi parties to u suit, as a prelimi-
nary to its trial, to the effect tliui they are not
influenced by malice or auy uiuiKter motives in

Brosecuting or defending the same, but by a be-
ef in the justice of ucir cause. It waa also

required of the attorneys and proctors Jnrai-
mentnm oorporalts. A corporal oath. See
Oath.—JnrameatWB 1a llten. In the dvil
law. An atuieiisment oath; an oath, taken by
the plaintiff in an actioo. Uiat the extent of the
damages he has suffuw, estimated in money,
amounts to a certain sum, which oath, in ceiv
tain cases, is accepted in lieu of other proof,
liackeld. Bom. Law. | 870.^«r»mo&tnm
Jndleialo. In the dTtl law. An oath which
the judge, of his own accord, defers to either

of tat parties. It it of two kinds: Firat, that
wbieb the Jodce deCm fte the deeliion of the
turn, and wmdi It vadenCood \a tbe geatml
nunt '^taramentain jwUeUOt," and it temtHmsa
called frap^eloiy oath," imromwtmm tupplel*
er<ii«i/ atCMid, that wbldi the judge delen in
oidtt to fix and determine the amount of tlie

condemnation wbieb he ought to pronounce and
which is called '[iuramentum in litem.'" roth.
Obi. p. 4. c. 3, i 3, art. 3.—JnrameatQm ne«-
ossarinm. In Roman law. A compulsory
oath. A disclosure under oath, which the pra>t-

or con)p<'lled one of the parties to a suit to
make, whon the other, applyiii;; for such nn ap-
peal, agrted to abide In what his iiil\ei><ary

should swear. 1 Whnrt Kv. § -ir.s
;

Di;;. 12, 2,

5, 2.—Jaraxnentam volnntariam. In Ro-
man law. A voluntary onth. A speii<'s nf np-
peiil to conHcionce, by whit h one of tlie parties

to a Kuit, instead of proving his case, oflYred

to abide by what his adversary should answer
under oath. 1 Wbart Dr. | diBS; Dig. 12; St,

34, 0.

Jwamentnm est IndlTlsibile; et son
•si admlttendnm in parte ernm et in
parte falsnm. An oath is indivisible; it Is

not to be held partly true and partly false.

4 Inst 274.

JURABE. Lat To swear; to tul^e an
oatb.

est aetns dlvlni onltns. 3 Irst. la"). To
swear it to call God to witness, and is an act

of rellgloo.

JURAT. The dause written at the foot

of an affldaTlt stating when, where, and be-

fore whom such affidavit was sworn. See
n. S. T. McDermott IdO U. 8. 161. 11 Snp.

Ct 74C. 35 L. Ed. :m ; U. S. v. Julian. 1(!2

U. S. 324. 16 Sup. Ct 801, 40 L. Cki. iNi4;

Lots Y. Kinney, 28 Ner. 219, 46 Pae. 257.

JURATA. In yld English law. A jury
of twdva man sworn. Dveelally, a Jtury of
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Uie common law, as distinguished from the

The Jury clause in a ni»i priut record, ao

called from the emphatic words of the old

forms: "Jurata ponitur in rtspcctum" the

Jury is put in respite. Xowush. PL 487.

Also a jurat, (whidi see.)

JURATION. The act of swearing; the

admlnistratioii of an oath.

Jwato oreditwr la Judioio. Ue WllO

makes ofttli to 10 lie believed In JodgmciiL 8
iDflC 70.

JURATOR. A Juror; a compurBalof',

iff. V.)

Jiuratorea debent esse Ticini, snfflol-

eates, et nupeoti. Jurors ought to

ba nelghborsi of sutticieut estate, and free

from snqMclon. Joik. Cent HI.

Juratores simt Judlces faotl. JSttk.

Gent tfl. Juries are the Judges of fact

JURATORY CAUTION. In .Sctttch law.

A dcscriiitiuu of cauUou (security) some-

times offered in a aaspensloa or advocation
where the complainer is not in drcnmstan*
CCS to offer any better. BelL

JURATS. In English luw. Omccrti in

the nature of aldermen, sworn for the gov-

ernment of many corporations. The twelve

assistants ^ol tUe bailUt 1a Jersey are called

•jurats.**

JURE. Let By right; in right; by the

law.

—Jure belli. By the right or hiw of war. 1
Kent. Comm. 126: 1 C. Uob. Adm. 280.—J«ve
elTili. iiy the civil law. lust. 1, 3, 4 ; 1 HI.
Comm. 4-Ii.'—Jure coronse. In right of tlie

crown.—Jure divino. I'.y divine rii;iit. 1 1^1.

Conuii. lyi.—Jnre ecclesioe. In rit'l't of the
church. 1 Bl. Comm. 401.—Jnre cmphytenti-
co. By the rijrht or law of tmphyti hhh. 3 Bl.
Couim. 232. See Emphyteusis.—Jure
tiam. By the law of iiationK. Inst. 1, ^, 4;
I HI. Comm. 423.—Jure propinqnitatiii. By
risrhi of iiroplTiquiiy or Men i in s.«t. 2 (_'rnhl(. H»'al

Prop. p. lt>l'.», S 2o!tS.—Jure repreaentation-
Is. By rixht of r»-ijri'si-ntaliim ; in tin- ri;;lit of

another person. 2 Bl. Comm. 221. .'ilT ; 2
Crabb. Beal Prop. p. 1U11>. i 2308.—Jure ox-
oria. In tight ef a wife. 8 Bl. Comm. 210.

Jure lutinm aquum est mMnisea enm
•Iteriaa detrtsMnto at Injwin flasi ]m«p.
pletiorem. By the Inw of nature It Is not

JUHl thut any one should be enriched by the

detriment or Injury of anotliflr. Dig. SO. 17,

1908.

Jnrl nom est eonsonnm qnod allqnls

aeoessorios In enri* Mgis oonTiaeatnr
aateqvnm nUqiils do fmete fneiit atttae-

ins. It is n«'I r'nismiant lo justice that uiiy

accessary should b« convicted in the Icing's

court btfore any one baa, been attainted of
the fact 2 Inst 183.

JURXDICAI4. Relating to admlulstratiou
of Justice, or olBce of a Judge.
Begular; done In conformity to the la\vs

9t the country and the practice which is
there oliserved.

—Jnridic*! days. Days in court on whkh ths
laws are administered.—Jnridieal siidsMas-
Such as is proper to be adduced be£Me> and osn-
8idered by, the courts of justics. fiee Mead T.
lluated, 52 Coon. 58, 62 Am. Bep. SSL

JURmiCUS. Lat Relating to the courts
or to the administration of Justice; Juriili*

cal; lawfuL Diet iuridicus, a lawful day
for the transaction of business In court* ft

day on which the courts are open.

JURIS. Lat Of right; of law.

—Jnria et de Jure. Of law and of right. A
presumpliou )uri$ et dc jure, or an irrebuttable
presuiiiiitiou, is one which the law will not suf-
fer to Ik- rchutted by auy counter-evidence, but
establishes as conclusive; while a presumption
jtirit tanium is one which hohlsi good iu the ah*
sence of evidence to tlie contrary, but may be
rebutted.—Jnris et seisina conjnmotio. The
union of seisin or poBseaaion and the risht of
possession, forming a complete title. 2 Bl.
Comm. 199, 311.—Juris pdsltiW. Of positive
law ; a refulation or requirement of positive
law, as distinguUhed from natural or divine
law. 1 Bl. Comm. 4:t9: 2 Stepb. Comm. 286.
—Jnris priT»tl* Of private right : subjects
of private property. Hale. Anal. | 28.—Jwrls
Vuliei. Of common right; of common or
public use; audi things as, at least in their
own use, are common to all the Inng's subjects

;

as common highways, common bridges, common
rivets, and common ports. HalCi AnaL i 2B»
—Juris utrum. In English law. An abolWH
ed writ which lay for the vtamm of a dnuMl|
whose predecessor had atlcoatad the lands smi
tsnemmts thereof, ntsh. Nat Brev. 48.

Jnria aflPectna In execntioue oonslstlt.

The effect of the law consists In the execo*
tlon. Oo. Litf. 2t»fr.

Jnris Icnorantia est onm Jna nostrum
ienoramns. It Is Ignorance of the law when
we do not know our own rights. Haven v.

Foster, 9 Tick, (.Mass.) 130, 19 Am. Dec 353.

Juris prmeepta sumt kmet HoMste vl-

trlbncre. ThCSe sr* the precepts of the

law: To live honorably; to hurt nobody; to

render to every one hla dusw Inst 1, 1, 8; 1
BL Comm. 40.

JT7RI8COirsni.T. A Jurist; n person

skilled in the science of law, particularly of

international or public law.

JURISC01f8UI.TUS. I>at In Roman
law. An expert In Juridical science ; a pw>
fjoii thoroughly vers«Hl In the laws, who was
habitually resorti><i to. for Information and
adriee, botli i>y private persons as bis cli-

ents, and also by the magistrates, advocates,

and others employed iu adminUteriug Jua^

tice.

teladietla aat ytaataa 4a paMlee la^

tredneta. eum meaissitaW Jwls 4»mmm0L'
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Jurisdiction Is n jMj»ver IntroductHl for tlie

public good, ou account of the uec«68ity of

dItpeiMinf jiwtlcei. 10 CoHtit, 13«.

JiJBUDICTIOlf. Th9 power aud au-

diorlty oonstltatlonally conferred tipoii (or

constitutionally re< ogulze<l ns existing In), a

court or Judge to prouounce tUe seuteuce of

the law, or Co award the remedies prorlded
by law, ujwn a state of facts, lu-ovtMl or ad-

mitted, referred to the tribunal lor declslou,

and authorised by law to be the anbject of

Investigation or action by that tribunal, and
in favor of or against penjonu (or a #r«) who
present themselves, or who are brought, tte-

fore the court in some manner Hanctioned by
law as proper and sufflcieut 1 Black. Judgiu.

i Ul'). And see Xenno v. Uallruad Co.. 105

Mo. App. 0*0, 80 S. W. 21; Ingram v. Fuaon.
118 Ky. 882; 82 0. W. 606; Tod Orlamnn.
123 Iowa, G93, 90 N. \V. (ISO; Ilarri^'iui v.

Gilchrist, 121 Wis. 127, 09 N. W. 900 ; Wight-
Boan T. B^araner, 20 Ala. 451; ReyiuMa v.

Stnrktmi. 140 U. S. 2M. 11 Sup. Ct. 773, Sfi

L. Ed. 404 ; Templetou v. Ferguson, Hi) Tex.
47, 88 Ck W. 328; Sneeeaetoii of Welgel, 17
Jm. Ann. 70.

Jurisdiction is a power constitutiunully

conferred upon a judge or magistrate to take
<"0)ftdzanco of and determhif causes accord-
lug to law, and to carry Ids wMitcnce into

execution. U. S. v. Arredumlo, li ret. <;!H.

it li. Ed. 547; Yates v. LauHiii):. U Johns.

<N. Y.) 413. 6 Am. Dec. 290; Johnson v.

JttDMk 2 Neb. 18B.

The authority of a court as distingnlsbed froni
the otiwr departaMnts ; judicial power consld-
•red with nfeience to Ita aeope and extent as
nspeeia the Miastioaa and peisoaa aubiect to It

:

power gKea by law to hear and dcdde ooatro-
wirfea. Abbott.
Jurisdiction is the power to hoar and deter»

mine tlie subjKt-matter in cuntroversy between
parties to the suit ; to adjudicate or exeroiite

any judicial power over them. Khode Island
T. fttassachQsett% 12 Pet <i57, 717, 0 L. Ed.
1288.
Jurisdiction is the power to hear and dpfpr-

mine a cause : the atitliority by wliic-li judicial
officers tnk« cosni/niio' of and decide causes.
Brownsville v. Bas.se, 43 Tex. 440.

—Appellate Jnrisdiotion. The power and
authority to take cognizance of a cnnse and pro-
ceed to ita determination, not in its initial stag-
es, but only after it has been finally decided by
nn inferior court, i. c. the power of review and
determination on appeal, writ of error, cer-
tiorari, or other similar process.—Conenrreat
Jwrisdietiea. The jurisdietion of severnl dif-

ferent tribimals. both antliorised to denl with
t\ip Hdine subjert-inatter at the <hiiite nf the
siiii-ir. State v. Sinnott, ftS> .Me. 41. ."i."* Atl.
KXiT: Rogers v. lUmnett. 2 Okl. .Vi,*!. .37 I'ac.
107X

; Hercules Iron Worlcs v. Railroad Co..
141 III. 4!)1, :V) N. E. Id.'O.—OoBtentloiu Jn^
riadiction. In Kn;:lish ecclesiastical law.
Tliat branch of the jurisdiction of the e<-clesiaa-
tical courts which is exerci.sed ni»on adveraary
or contentious (opposed, litigated^ proceedlnKS.^• owdiiiate Jwladletlaa. That wbkh la
posaened by conrts of equal rank, degree, or
authority, equally competent to deal with the
matter in question, whether belraging to the
same or dlffersot nstems ; concurrent jnrisdic-
tioii,^<Mariaal Jwriadletlom. That which
eslata tm the trial and punishment of criminal

BuLaw DiCT.^ Eo.)—48

olTcri.SfH : the aiillhirity by wliich judicial of-
tiieis take <<)Knizju)<c of and decide criminal
cases. Ellison v. .State. Ind. 4!t2. 24 N. K.

In r.- Citv of Huffai... N. V. 42-_'. .•{4

N. F:. ll<i:?._Eqnity JnrUdiction. In a gen-
eral sciiHe. tile jiii isdiction Is'louk'inK to a rourt
of isinity, liiit iiion- |inrticularly the a^'^n -ati- of
tliose ciiscM. controversies, nnd o<-casions which
form jiropcr ji . is for the exercise of the
powers of a i liam crv court. See .\nderson v.

<"arr. >." lluu. ITU. 1!) N. Y. Supp. !H>2 ; People
V. .McKane. IS Miiti. ir»4. 2S N. Y. Supp. iWl.
—Foreign Jurisdiction. Any juris<liction f<)r-

eign to that of the fonim. Also the exercise by
a Mtate or nation of juris4liction Ix-yond its own
territory, the right lieing actjuirwl by treaty or
otherwise.—Oeneral Jnrisdiotion. Such as
extends to all cuntrovensies that nay be broueht
before a court within the leical bounds of riKnts
and remedies ; as opiMw<ed to upccial or limited
jurisiliction, which covers only a iMirticolar clans
of cases, or casea where the am<iunt in contro-
versy Is below a prescribed sum. or which la
subject to specific exceptiona. The ti-rniH "Ken-
ersl" and "special," applied to juristlU tion. in-
dicate the difTerence between n 1. i;nl nnthority
exteudinj; to the whole of a riaiti- ular subjet^'t

and one limited to a part; and. when applied
to the terms of oonrt. the occasiun upon which
these powers can be respectively exerdaed.
Gtarie v. Freelsnd, 1 N. T. m^lJtmiUA J«-
rtadietloB. Thla tein to aanUgooaa, and the
booka aonetimes use It wttiumt due predslon.
It is sometlmca eatdeady enphmd innead of
"spedaL'* The true dtsoMtion between conrta
la between such as possess a general and such
aa have only a special jurisdiction for a partic-
ular purpose, or are clothed with special powers
for the performance. Obert v. Hammel. 18 N.
J. I>aw. 73.—Original Jnrisdiotion. Juris*
diction in tlie lir.st instance: jurisdiction to
talie cojcniwince of a cau.se at its iiu-eption. try
it. and pass jmlnment upon the law aud facts.
l>istiii;;niNli' r| from apprlhitr jurisdiction.—Pro-
bate jurisdlotion. Sudi jurisdicti<m as or-

dinarily pertains t i |iri>lmic. orphans', or sur-
rouates" courts, iui Uidinx the establishment of
wills, the administration of i'stiili-<. th'> supcr-
visinji of the mianlianship of infants, llw ailot-

nicnt of dower, etc. See Itichardson v. f}reen.

01 Fed. 42:<. S» C. C. A. .',«!.">: Chadwi.k v. Chad-
wick. 0 .Mont. TitJO. VA I'ac. .3s.~i.—.Special .in-
risdiction. A ciuirt authorized to take co;.'ni-

xance of oijIv s'lnic ft-w kinds of causes or jiro

ceedincs t-xpri'ssly desi(»nat«fl by statute is call-

ed n "court of special jurisdiction."—Summary
Jurisdiction. The jurisdiction of u tourt to

c'lvi' a jndi;ment or make an onl4'r itself forth-
with; c. to conunit to prison for i-ontempt ;

to punish nial|iractice in a solicitor: or. in the
case of jnsti<-cs of the peace, a jurisdiction to
convict an nffcudcr themselves instead of com-
mitting liiin for trial by a jury. Whirton.—
Territorial Jnrisdiotion. Juris<liction con-
sidered as limited to cases arisinK or persons
residinK within a defined territory, as. a coun-
ty, a judicial district, etc. The authority of
anv court is limited hv the boundaries thus (ix-

ed. See Phillips v riiralls, 20 Kan. 781.—Vol-
nntarr Jwlsdiction. Id Enelish law. A ju-
risdiction exercised by certain ecclesiastical
courts, in matters where there la no opposition.
3 Hi. Tomm. 00. The opposite of confcafioa*
jurisdiction, (q. r.) In Scotch law. One exe^
cised in matters admitting nf no oppoiiition or
question, and therefore cognizable by any jud^e.
aad in any place, and on any lawfnl day. Bell.
TsrladlettoB eiaua. In equity practice.

That part of a bill which la Intended to aive Ju-
risdiction of the suit to the court, by a ceneral
averment that the acta complained of are con-
trary to equity, and tend to the injur>- of the
complainant, snd tliat he has no renie<ly, or not
a complete remedy, wlthont the assistance of a
court of equity, is called the "jurlsdletieo
clause." Mitf. Eq. PI. 4S.
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JURISDICTTOMAI.. Pertaining or M-
luting to Jurisdiction; conferring Jurtodle-

llt»n : showing or disclosing jurisdiction ; de-

fining or llDUUng JurladicUou; eiMeutial U>

Jurisdiction.

-iOMadletlmua fMta. See Fact.

JTBISINCEPTOR. Lat A student Of

the dTU law.

JUBISPERITUS. Lat. Skilled or leam-

ted In the law.

JUBIIPBUDBNOE. The plillosopby of

law, or the aelcnoe whldi treats of the prin*

clples of ixisitive hwv nm\ lepnl relations.

"Thf [I lia is wron;,'ly iiiiplied to ai uial sy»-

tems of l:nv, or to ruiT< iU views of law, ur to

BUKKestiuDS ioi itH ami'iulinoiit, but is the tuiine

of a science. This stieiicf is n formal, or iitia-

lytical, rather than a inaterini, one. It is the

Bclence of actual or positive law. It is wroii«iy

divided into 'general" and 'iiarticuiar,' or into

'philosophicul' and 'historical.' It may thcre-

tote be detined as the forma) science of positive

Uw." Holl. Jar. 12.

Id the proper sense of the word, "jurispru-

denoe" is the science of law, aamely, that science

which has for its function to ascertain the prin-

dplcs DO which legal rules are based, so as not

oabr to elaasi^r those rules in their proper order,

sad shew the relatioii in which they stand to

one another, but also to settle the manner in

which new or doubtful cases should be brought
under the approprlats rules. Jurisprudence is

more a fonoal than a material science. It has
DO direct concern with questions of moral or po*

lltiral policy, for they fall under tba prorinoe of
ethics and legislation; hut, when a oew or
(irnihtftil case nrifiefl to which two AffMMt VOiSS

sc.. Ill, when (ak.-n literally, to be equally appli-

«ai)l.', it iiuiy I..-, and often is, the function of

jurisi)rudcii< f to riinfider the ultimate effect

which would h(> iirodueed if each nite were ap-

plied to un indefinite umiiher of similar easp«,

and to ch(>o»Q that rule which, when so applied,

will produce the greatest advantage to the com-
munity. Sweet.

^JoMparatiTf) Jurisprndenoe. The study

ef the principles oi legal science by the eompur-

. Ison of^parlous systems of law.—Equity Jnris-
pnUtoaee. That portion of retuedial justice

which Is exclusively adaiinistered by courts of

eanity as distingubibed from courts of commuu
law. Ja«d»on v. NImmo, 3 Lea (Tenn.) <;00.

Meie generally spealcinic. the science which

tieata of the rules, principles, and maxima
which govern the decidons of a court of equi-

ty, the cases and controversies which are con-

sidered proper subjecta for its cogniRance. and
the nature and form of the remedies whicb it

Krant!4.—Medical Jurlsprndeaee. The science

which applies th«> priucintes and practice of the

diiTi-rfnt braucheH of medicine to the elucidation
of douittful <|ue«tionR In a court of justice. .OtlH
erwise called "forenxio medicine," (f. etV A
Kort of mixed science, which may be eoaaiaered

as common ground to the practitioaeie ItOth ol

law an<i physio. 1 Steph. Comm. 8.

JURI8PBUDEHTIA. Lat In the cItII

and common law. Jurisprudence, or legal

sdeace.

JwriaprndeBtla est dMawom at««e
hnmamarnm rerum notitia, Jnstl atqne
lajneti soieatia. Jurisprudence is tlie

knowMfe of thlnflpi divine and bmaan, tiie

acience of what is right and what is wrong
Dig. 1. 1. 10, 2; Inat 1, 1. 1. This detol
tion is adui'ted by Bractim, word for word
Bruct. fol. <{.

Jarisprndentia legls comatiuils AbcIIk
set seieatU soolikUs et oopios*. The Ju-

rlapnideuce of the common law of England

is a Bcience loda] and comprelMnalTew 7

Coke, 2ba.

JURIST. One who is versed or skilled

iu liiw; answering to the Latin "jui-UpeT'

Utur (q. V.)

bne who is skilled iu the civil law. or law

of uutiuns. The term is now usually applied

to those who have distinguished themselves

bjr their loriting* on legal subjects.

JURISTIC. IVrtaliilng or belonging to.

or characteristic of, jurisprudence, or a ju-

rist, w the legal prbfeaelop.

—Juristic act. One designed to have a legal

effect, and capable thereof.

JUBHEDPM. In old English law. A
Journey; a day's traveling. Cowell.

JURO. In Spanish law. A certain per-

petual i>eusiou, grunted by the king on tlM

public revenues, and mure especially on the

salt-works, by favor, either in conaldoiathm
of meritorious services, or in retnm for nuHi>

ey loaned tbe guveruiucnt. or obtained bf tt

through forced loans. Escriche.

JUROB. One meiuber of a Jury. Sonnfr-

times, one who takes au oath ; as in the tena

"non-Juror," a person who refuaee certain

oaths.

jnum'SBOOS. AUatof panonawnt
lllfld to aorve on Jurlca.

JURY. In practice. A certain number

of men, selected according to law» and sioom

(juratt^ to intiuire of certain matters of fkct;

and detlare Ibo truth upon evidence to be

laid before them. This deOuitiou embracea

tbe Tartons snbdlvlfllomi of Juriee ; as yraad

jury, petit jury, commott jurn, xyiccial furw,

coivncr's Jwy, gheriff's jury, (q. v.)

A Jury iB a body of men temporarily 8aieefc>

ed from the dtiiena of a particular (llMtrict.

and invested with power to pretient or indict

a person for a public offeum^ or to try a

(jnestion <a fact Code Civil Proc. GaL |

190.

The tenns "Jury" and "trial by Jury," as used
in the ooostitutioii, mean twelve competent men,
disinterested and impartial not of kin, aer
personal dependants of either of the parties
having their henes within the Juiisdictlottal

limits of the court, drawn and selected by ofr
Hcers free from alt Mas In favor of or a^insk
either party, duly impaneled and swom to ren*
iler a true verdict aeoordlng to the law and the
evidence. Stati v. M(Cl. ;ir, 11 Nev. TO.

Cl«saifio«tiaB<~CoauBoa jwy. In prac-

ticsk The oidlnary kind ef Jniy by wblA 1^
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aoM of £tet ate mmmUf Utod, aa. dlctinguiili-

cd from a neeiM imrff, (f. vw)—SVnreln
A JuiT obtained from a COWl^ other than that
in which iiwue wan joliwd. 0»nd itaj, A
jury of inQuiry who are anmmoned and Kkiim*
ed by the aberiff to each aawion of the CritB-
ina) conrta. and whose duty la to reocive eom>
plainta and accuaationa in cftmlnal raaea, hear
the evidence adduced on the part of the atate.

and find billa of indictment in caaea where they
are satiiified a trial ought to be bad; They
aiT first awora, and inatrocted by the court.
Thia ia called a "itiaiid Jury" becanae it com-
priaea a greater munber of juron than the
ordinary trial Jury or "petit JU17." At com-
mon law, a grand jury oonalsted of not leaa than
tipdre nor mora than twenty'three men. and
tiiia ia etUl tiie role in manj of the atatea,

tbouch in some the number la otherwise fixed

by Btatute ; thna in Oregon and Utah, the grand
Jnry ia eompooed «f aevcn men; in South Da-
Ota. not Icoa tlutt alz nor more than eight

;

m Tezaa, tirelvo; la IdahOb aisteen ; in waah*
ington, tweiro to aoventeen: in North Dakota,
•izteen to t««ity>tbrec ; Ia CaUf6niia. nine*
teen ; in New Meisieo. twenty'ooa. See Bz parte
Bain. 121 U. 8. 1. 7 Sna Ct. T81. 90 L. Bd.

84»L GnTdiner. 81 Mine. Bep. 364. M
V. X. temi. TOO: -Flnlcy v. 8tnt^ 81 Ala.
Ski iWlev- M, 6S How. ^lao. (N. T.) 365;
Bncilab v. State. 81 Pta. 840, 12 South. 689.
-^Uaod J«aT* A btlincoal jury; a jury of
the balf'tongue. See Dk Mediktat.«: Lin-
OVM. Also a jury composed luirtly of negroea
and partly of white men.—Potit J«nr> The
ordinnry jury of twelve men for the trial ttt

a civil or criminal action. So called to dia-

tingoiah it from the grand jnrv. A petit jury
ia a body of twelve men impaneled and awom In
a diatrict cdtart, to try and determine, by a true
and onaoimoua verdict, any qneation or issue
of fact, in any civil or criminal action or pro-
ceeding, aocoraing to law and the evidence as
given them fn the court. Gen. St Minn. 1878.
c. 71, I 1.—Plx inry. See PlX,^peolml Jn-
ry. A jurv ordered by the conrt, on the mo-
tion of either party, in canes of unusual im-
portance or intricacy. Called, from the man-
ner in which it is constituted, a "struck jnry."
3 Bi. Comm. 3S7. A jury composed of per-
sons above tbe rank of ordinary freeholders;
iiHually summoned to try questions of greater
importance than those usually ««uhmitted to

common juries. Brown.—Strnok Jnry. In
practice. A siMTial jury. So cnlled because
cnnHtiti)ti>d by atriking out a certain number
of nances from a prepared list. See Wallace
v. RRllroad Co.. 8 Houst. (I>el.) .ViO. 18 Atl.
SIS; f'ook V. State. 24 N. J. Law. 84^.—TH-
•1 Jnry. A body of men returufnl from the
citi7,»'nn of a particular diHtrict before a court
or officer of cfimpetnnt jnriHdiction, and sworn
to try and determine, bv vonlirt. a queation of
fn< t. Code Civ. Proc. Cnl. S

Otlier componnd terma.—Jury-box. 'rhi>

place in court (strictly an inc loscd iiliu") where
th«' jurv sit (lurint: the trial of 11 <u»ihc. 1
.\rchl). Pr. K. B. ; 1 lUirrill. Pr. 4.").—

Jnry coaunlasioner. An utfii-cr cliHr;;»'(l

with (lie duty of Ni'Uct irie th<^ nnmcs to he init

into ili>' jviry wheel, or of ilniwin;: (he piun I of

jtirofH for a imrtievilnr term of court.—Jnry-
ll«t. A iwii'''"" < oiituiuiti'.; the iianies of jurors
inip'inoled to try a cause, c)r it contuiiis the
naiiien of nil the jurors summoned to attend
court.—Jnry of mntroaa. In cummon-law
practice. .\ jury of twelve nintrons or liiscreet

women, impaneled upon a writ dr ventre in»ni-

eiendo, or where a femnle priHoner, being unaer
sentence of death, pleaded her pregnancy aa a
ground for HtayiuK execution. In the latter
ease, such jury inquired into the truth of tbe
$ilea.—-Jury prooeaa. The proceRs by which a
nrr is summoned in a cause, and by which
their attendance is enforced.—Jury wheel. A
machine containing the aamea of penooa anal*
Had to aerve aa grand and petit juroca, from

which, in an order determined by tbe bacard of
its reyoluttona, are drawn a sufficient number
of aucb names to make up tbe panela for a giv-
en term of court.

JUBTMAX. A juror; one who Is im-
panelcd on n Jury.

JUBYWOMAN. Cue member of « J1117

Of fmtrqns, (9. v.)

JUS. Lat. In Itomnu law. Kigbt; jus-

tice; law; the svliol.- body oZ law; also •
right. The term is uscil In two meanings:

1. 'Vm" uieaua "law," conaidered iu the
atatract; that in, aa diotingulahed ftom any
specific eimclJiic'Ut, the science er ilci>:irtineut

uf letiruiiig, or quuii pijruuulUeU i'actur in
human blatory or conduct or iocial develop-
inent, which we call, In a jieneral seii.Hc, "the
law." Or it meuim the law takt«u as u sya-

tenit an aggvecate, a •whole ; "the sum total

of a number of individuul laws taken to-

gether." Or It may denlgunte some oue par-
ticular system or body uf particular laws;
aa iu the pbraaea "ju* cicUe," '"Ju» gentium,*'

"jus prwkniumJ*

8. la a aeooDd mbmv igslflea ''a

right ;" that Is, a power, privilege, faculty,

or demand Inhereut In one penwn and iu-

ddant upon another ; or a capacity reaidlug

In one iM'i^»n of controlling, with the assent

ami aswi.siauce of the state, the actions of

another. This Is its meaning In tbe expree-

sioiis "Jus im rem," "Jtu aocreeoeitdV'
po»se»»tont».**

It is thus tieen to posHetia the same am-
biguity as tbe words "droif," "redil," and
"right," (which see.)

Within liie inennin){ of ilie maxim that "i</-

norantia jun.H nun <x<M«(it ' uuufrHnce of the
law is no exouse), the woni "jw" is used to
denote the geiienil law or oniinary law of the
land, and not a iirivatp right, ("hnrchill v.

Itrndlev, r»8 Vt. 4<>;;, f, Atl. IS!), .'rfi Am- Ken.
,-.4K{: ( cK.i.er v. Kil.hs. L. U. 2 II. I* 1^;
Freiclme< ht v. Mey.-r. ;«) N. J. E<|. 5*51.

The coutluental Jurists seek to avoid this

amblgnlty tn the use of the word **/tw," by
cnlllntr its former algnlllcntinn "oliJe<'tive."

and the latter meaning "subjective." Thus
Hackeldey (Rom. I^iw, | 2) says: **Tbe lawa
of the tlfMt kind [ot)nipul8ory or positive laws]

form law [;'m«) in its obje<tive sense, [jtm

ixt uiii iii'i (luvntli, law Is u rule of condtict.l

The poHsibiiity resulting from law iu this

sense to do or retiuire nnotlier to do is law in

its HUbJectlTe sense, c«< facufta« a(ji ndi,

law is a license to act.] The voluntary ac-

tion of man In conformity with tbe preeepts

of law Is calk>d 'Justice.' [}u>*Htia.}"

Some further nieauings ol tbe word are:

An action. Bract fbl. S. Or, rather, these
pree f><>d)ims In the Hornan action Which WSTS
conduct etl before tlie praetor.

Power or anthorlty. Sal furU, In one^s

own power; Independent Inst. 1. S. pr.

:

Bract, fol. 3. .-ilit/ii JurUt, uuder auother's

power. Inst 1, 8^ pr.
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TUe profession (ats) or i»rafti<'e of the law.

fhu ponitur pro ipta arte. Bract, fol. 25.

A court or Jiulicfnl tribunal, (tociM in QVM
nddkur jus.) Id. fol. 3.

For TarlouB compound and dcacripUTtt

terms, see the /oUowlng titles:

JUS AB8TINENDI. The right of renuu-

clatlon; tbe rlgbt of an heir, under the
Roman law, to renotmce or decline tbe In*

lierltnnce, as, for example, where his accept-

ance, in consequence of the necessity of pay-
ing (he debts, would make It a burdeo lo

blm. See Idkckeld. Rom. Daw, | 78&

JUS ABUmmi. The ri((bt to abuse.
By tills phrase Is tiiKlersfood the right to

do exactly an one litiCH with property, or
liATlng full dominion over property. 8 Toul-
ller, no. 86.

jrvs ACCRESCENDi. The risht of SDr>
Tlvorshlp. The right of the survivor or
survivors of two or more Joint teuants to

the tenancy or estate, upon the death of one
or more of the Joint tenants.

Jns a«ereBcemdi inter mercatorea, pro
bsneflele eoaameveii, loemn aoa habet.
The right of BurrlTordilp has no place be*

twe^n merchant.'*, for the hent'iit of ooin-

merce. Co. Litt. 182a; 2 Story, Eq. Jur. f

120T; Broom, Max. 45S. There Is no anr*
vlvorshlp In cases of pfirtnershlp. as there
is la Jolut-teitancy. Story, Tartu, i 90,

Jn» Accresc«ndi pmfertnr onerlbua.
The riglit of survivorship Is preferred to In-

cumbranceo. Go. LJtt I85a. Hence no dow-
er or curte^ty can l)e claimed out of a joint
estate. 1 Steph. Comm. 316.

J«a MSMseemdi ynifsrtw nltimae vol-
ttatatl. Hie rieht of surrlTorship is ]ire-

ferretl to the last will. Co. Litt. isr,l,. A
devise of one's share of a Joint estate, by will,

Is no severance of the Jointure; for no tes-

tanient takes efTect till after the deJith of

the testator, and by such death tbe right

of the surrivor (which acmied at the orlgl-

mil ere:! t ion of tlic estate, and has therefore

a priority, to the other) is already vested.

2 BL Comm. ISA; 8 Steiidi. Comm. 816.

JUS AD REM. A term of the civil law,

meaning "a rii^t to a thing;" that is. a right
exercisable by one person over a particular

arti< le of property in virtue of a <Hintracf or
obligation incut r*.! by another iktsou in re-

spect to it, and which is enforceable only
against or throuRb such other person. It is

thus distinguished from /iw in rr. wiiich is

a complete and alisolute dominion over a
thing aTaitflble aitRlnst all penwns.

The »li«i><>sit i.ii, i.f iii<>il(>ni writers is to Use
the term <i'l rim" i\h <it'^<'^iIl;

i

vc of n tlghl
witliiiiit i>iiss<'hNiiin, mill "iu» in r>" ilfscriii-

tive of a right acconipauied by pnxfleM.siuu. Ur,
la a somewhat arlder sense, the former denotes

JV8 CIVILB

an incho.nte or incomiilott" riglit to n thing;
the latter, n r<Hii|>U ti aii'l lu rft-ct rislit to a
thins. Soo Th.' Ciirlos F. Uu«efl, 177 1^. S.
(;m, l'o Sup. ci. .so.!. 44 I.. Kd. 828; Tbs Yooag
Mechanic, 30 Fed. Cas. UTS.

tm nmmtm law. A right to a thtaig. An
Inchoate and Imjiorfect right, such as Is

gained by uomiuation and institution; as
dlatingirfsfaed from /at In re. or ctmq^lete
and full right, such as Is aoipiired by cor-

poral po88e«siou. 2 Bl. Comm. :112.

JUS iEUAirUM. A body of laws drawn
up by Sextus .£liu8, and conslMtins of three
parts, wherein were explained, rwpectlvely:

(1) The laws of the Twelve Tables
; (2) the

Interpretation of and decisions ujton such
laws; and (3) the forms of procedure. In

date, it was subsequent to the jua Ftavi-
anHtn. (q. V.) Brown.

JUS JESNBCLS. The right of prlmo-
genitare, (q. «.)

JUB ALBINATU8. The droit d'oabotae,

(ff. v4 See Albi9ati» Jua.

JUS AHOMBUM. The laws and eos-
tonis of the West Ra\oiis, In the time of the

Heptarchy, by which the people were for a
long time governed, and which were prefer^

red before all othera. Wharton. .

JUB AQUiEDUCTUS. In the civil law.

The name of a servitude which gives to tbe

owner of land the right to bring down water
through or from the land of another.

Jira BAirOI. Tn old Bngltah law. The
right of bench. The riptit <>r in-ivilcge of

having an elevated and separate utol uf judg-

meat, anciently allowed only to tiie klng^
Judges, who heme were snid to adndnlster

high Justice, (iummam adininutraHt ju*ti-

flsM.) Blomt

JUS BEI.I.I. The law of war. The law
of nations as applied to a state of war, deQn>
Ing in particular the rights and duties of the
belligerent iwwers themselves, and of neu-

tral mttions.

Tile right of war ; that which may be done
without injustice with regard to an encmyl
Oro. de Jure B. Ub. 1, c 1. i 8.

-a«a keltaat MmwmM The right of pro-
claiming war.

JUB CANOKIOUM. The canon law.

JUS CIVILE. Civil law. The system of

law peculiar to one state or people. Inst.

1, 2, 1. Particularly. In Roman law, tbe civil

law of the Roman people, as distinguished

from the jua yrntium. The term Is also

applied to the body of law called, emphatic
ally. Ilie "rlvll law."

Tlif ill' tiiHr mill tho inn flrntiuni hh' distin-

Siiislird ill this \vn\. .Ml jKdiili' ruli-d hv stat-

uteH and cuKtums um> a law partly peculiar to

tbenweivci^ partly osobbmb to aU men. The
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JUS CIVILE 677 * JUB PIOIALft'.

Uw each people haR settled for fllvtf is pecu-

liar to the Btftte itself, and is called **jln»eteite,'

88 being peculiar to that very Htate. The taw,

axain. that natiirni reaKon has settled among all

men.— the law that is Knardini amung all iieopU-s

quite alike,—is called the pemtitim." and
all nations iiw it as If taw. The Roman peo-

ple, th(>n>fori>. CM' a law that is partly peculiar

to itself, partly t-omnion to all men. HaDter,
Bum. Law, 3M.
But this is not the only, or even the general,

use of the wonN. WImt the Roman {uriats had
chiefly in view, wheu tliey siwke of "jiu civile,"

wns not local us opixised t« cosmopolitan law»
but the old law of tlu- city as (contrasted with
tia- in wir law introduced by the pnetor. 0"m«

pra-torium, juK honorarium.) Largely, no
lioubt. the jui Pentium corresponds with the in*
uratoriuin; but the correspondenee is not per-

fect. Id. 80.

Inm tMdm m&t q«od albt popidu
stitnit. The civil l:i\v is what a people es-

tablialies for it»elf. luat. 1. 2, 1; Jackson

Jackson, 1 Johns. (S. T.) 494. 428.

JUS CIVITATUS. The right of citizen-

ship; the freedom of the city of Uome. It

differs from in-* f/ii hit iiim . which compre-

hended all the privileges of a free native of

Rome. The difference is much the aame as

between "denization" and "naturalisation"

with US. Wharton.

JUS OLOAOJB. In the dvll law. The
vight of sewerage or dratnags; An easement
CMiatStlng ill the right of hiivtiiR n sewer, or

9t oondactiu£ surface water, through the

house or orer the ground of one's neighbor.

Uacktid. Rom. Law, 1 317.

m OOMMUirS. Im tk« eiTU Uw.
C'ciiinion right; the common and natTirnl

rule of right, as opitoeed to jm »inuulare,

(9> «•) MackeM. Rom. Law, | IM.

In English law. The oommon law, an-

swering to the Saxon "pAeHQht." 1 BL
Oomm. 67.

Jas oMMtitvi oportet im Us qmie ut

pinato. T-'Uvs niiL,'ht to be inntle with ti view
to those caties which hapj^jeu uioat fretiueutiy,

and not to tboae which are of tare or ac-

cidental occarrenoe. Dig. 1. 8, 8; Broom,
Max. 43.

JUS OOROITJB. In Eiigllab law. The
right of the crown, or to the crown; ttie

right of 8ucces.««loii to the throne. 1 BL
Comm. 191; 2 Steph. Comm. 434.

JUS CUDEND;E MOITETJC. in old

English law. The right of coining money.
3 How. State Tr. 11&

JUS CUBIALITATIS. In Englb*h law.

The rl^t of cvrtesy. Spelman.

JUS DABE. To give or to iual;e the law ;

the function and prerogative of the iBgista-

tlve depBrtinent.

JUS DBLIBERAlfDI. In the dvfl law.

The rl^:ht of (Iclilicratiii),'. A term granted

by the proper otUcer at the request of him
who Is called to the inheritance^ (the heir,)

within wliich he has the rl^'ht to lnvestl;;ate

its cdiKlitioii aud to consider whether he will

accept or reject it llackeld. Bom. Law. f
742; GiT. Gode La. art lOi^

Jus desoendit, et men terra. \ righi

descends, not the laud. Co. Litt 345.

JUS DEVOLUTUM. The right of the

church of presenting a minister to a vacant

parish, in case the patron Hliall neglect to

exerdse his right within the time limited

by Isw.

JUS DICEBJB. To declare the law; to

say wliat the law In. The proTlnce of a
oqort indge. 2 Bden, SO; 8 P. Wus. 49L

JUS DI8PONENDI. The right Of dis-

posing. An exprewdon used either general-

ly to .signify the right of alienation, as when
we speak of depriving a married woman of

the jut di^ponendi over her separate estate,

or specially In the law relating to sales of

g Is, wlicre It is often a question whether

the vendor of goods has the intention of re-

serving to, himself the /as diBponnnUUf i e^
of preventing the ownership frotn passing

to the purchaser, uotwithstuudiug tiiat he
(the vendoi) Ims parted with the possession

of the goods. Sweet.

JUS TCVZDENDZ. The right of dispos-

ing of realty by will. Du Cange.

JUS DUPLICATUM. A doul»le right;

the right of possessiuu united with the right

Of property; oUierwise called "dmil-drofi.*'

2 Bl. Comm. lOft

turn est ars boni et leqni. 1a\w is the

edence of what is good and Just Dig. 1, 1*

1, 1; Bract, fol. 2b.

Jfu est noma reotii et qoieqBld sst
ooatn BsnuMi veotl sst iaijwia. Law Is

a rule of right; and whatever Is contrary

to the rule of right is an injury. 3 liulst.

818.

Jwm et fnras auqvaai eokaMiaai.
Right and fraud never ihveil together. 10

Coke, 45a. Applied to the title of a statute^

Id. ; Beat flSv. V. 200. g 906.

Jns ex injuria aon oritur. A right does

.(or can) not rise out of a wrong. Broont»

Max. 788, note; 4 Blng. 680.

JTJS FALCANDI. In old En:,'llsh law.

The right of mowing or cutting. Fleta, lib.

4. c. 27, I 1.

JUS FECIALE. In Roman law. The
law of arms. i»r of heralds. A rudimentary

i^ies of International law foonded. on the
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rites and religiooa oeJcmonlea of the dif-

ferent peoples.

JUS FIDUCIARnTM. In the civil law.

A right In trust; as distinguished from juk

legMmmm, a Ifigal rlsbt 2 BL Oomni. 828.

JUS IXAVIAIIUM. lu old Kuiuun law.

body Of laws drawn up by Cnelus FlaTtin,

a clerk of Applus Claudius, from tlu' nm-

terials to which he had access. It wus a
popularizntion of tiM lam. Mackeld. Bom.
lAW, f 8a.

Jut mmnnnii. in the ci?ii law. nw
right to the use of rirots. Loce. de JON
Mar. lib. 1. c. 6.

JUS FODIETTDI. In tlW civil mid old

English law. A right of digging on another's

land, mt 2. S. 2; Bract foL 222.

JUS rUTUBUK. In the ciTil law. A
fntiiN right; an Inclioate, InelplfBt, or «<•

pedant right, not yet fully vested. It may
bo dther "Ju» delat uvi," when the subse-

qiMnt aoqaialtlon or Testing of It depend!
merely on the will of the person in whom
it is to vest, or "jus nondum dclatnin," when
Itdopends on the Ititure occurrence of other
circumstaneea or conditions. Mackeld. Bom.
Law, i 191.

JUS GENTIUM. Ttie law of nations.

That law which natural reason has estab-

lished aniutig all men Is equally observed
among all nations, and is called the "law of

nations," as being the law which all nations
use. lust 1. 2, 1; Dig. 1, 1. 9; 1 Bl. Comm.
43; 1 Kent. Comm. 7; Mackeld. Bom. Law,
i 125.

AUhoii;:h this ])hraHi,' had a meaning in the
Roman law which may be rendcrrd by our ex-
pression "law of nations," it must not be un-
deivtood aa eauivalont to what we now call
"international law." its scope beinic much wid-
er. It was orii^inally a svRtvm of law, or more
Kperly equity, gathered by the early Roman

rera and magistrates from the commoa In*
gredlents in the customs of the old Itallaa
tribes,—those being the nations, gente», whom
they had opportunities of observjnK.—to be used
in cases where the /«« einile did not apply; that
la, in cases between foreiitnen or Mtwe4:'n u
Roman dtiaea and a foreigner. The principle
ui)on which thejr proceeded was that any rule
of law which was common to all the nations
they knew of must l)o intrinsically consonant
to right reason, and therefore fundamentally
valid and Just. From this it waa an easy tran-
Hition to the converse principle, viz., that any
rule which instinctivelv commended itself to
their sense of justice and reason most be a part
Of the /m gentium. And so the latter term
came eventually to ho abont synonymous with
*^uity,'* (ss the Romans understood It,) or
the sjrstem of pretorian law.
Modem jurints fn-<|iicntly employ the term

"/u* ifetitium privatum" to denote private inter-
national law, or that subject which is other-
wise styled the "conflict of lawa;" and "^M
gentium publicum" for public international ISW,
or the system of rules governing the interconne
of aatlono with ea^ oner as persons.

JUS OLADH. The right of the sword;
the executory power of the law; the right,

power, or prerogatlye of pQnfshlng fOr crtana.

4 BL Comm. 177.

JUS HABENDI. The right to have a
thiug. The right to be put In actual poeses*

slon of property. Lewln. Trusts, 58S.

—Jua habendi et retlnendi. A ri>:bt to

have and to retain the prohts, tithes, and of-

ferings, etc, of a rectory or psrsonsgc. *

JUS HABEDITATIS. The right of in-

heritance.

JUS HAURIEirDI. In the dvil and old

English law. The right Of drawing water.

Fleta, lib. 4k c. 27. | 1.

JUS HONORARIUM. The body of Ro-

man law, wiilch was made up of edicts of

the uprema maglstTates, particularly the

pnetofs,

Jm llEAamB. in Boman law. The
right to use or display pictures or statutes of

ancestors; somewhat analogous to the right,

la Bm^ish law, to bear a coat of anna.

JUS IMMUBITATIS. In the civU law.

Tha tow of iBuwnifty or exemption from the
harden ef pohUc ofllcei Dig. 00k «.

JUB 111 FERSONAM. A right agabist

a person; a right which gives Its iKMwessor a

power to oblige another person to give or

pfocoreb to do or not to do, eomKhlng.

JUS nr RE. In the civil law. A right

in a thing. A right existing In a person

with respect to an article or subject of itrop-

erty, Inherent in his relation to It, Implying

complete ownership with possession, and

available against all the world. See Jus ad
Bnc.

—Jus in re propria. The right of enjoy-
ment which is incident to full ownership or
property, aud is often nswl to di-imto th.- full

ownership or property itself. It is distinguish-

ed from fut in rc alicnA. which is a mere cnsw-

ment or right in or over the property of anoth-
er.

Jns in re Inherit osslhns wsnfrwetm-
asil. A right in the thing dsam to the

parson of the usufructuary.

JUS IlfCOGNITUM. An unknown law.

This term is applied by the clviliatui to ob-

solete laws. Bowyer, Mod. Chril Law. 88.

JUS IMDIVlJOUUlf. An individual or

Indivisible ti^t; a right Incapable of dlrl-

slon. 86 Eng. Law dc Bq. 2S.

9tn ITAUOUM. A term of the Bomsn
law do«<TlptIve of the aggregate of rights,

privileges, and franchises possessed by the

dttee and Inhabitants of Italsr, ovtside of

i^iyui^uo Uy Google
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tlw el(7 of Rome, and Mfterwufda extended
to some of thp <*(>lnnlOT nnd provinces of the

empire, consisting prlucipiilly in the right

to have a free ooBetitation, to be exempt
from the land tax. nnd to have the title to

the land regardcMl as Quiritarian prui)erty.

See Gibbon, Rom. JSm^. C xvtt; Hadttfd.
Rom. Law, i 48.

9mm JwmMI Dwm veeMe diCert, r*
eonTemit} liimo enim aenaiun habere
debet! «t Dens laToeetiur. Grot, de Jur.

B.. 1. 2. c. 13, f 10. Tte form of taking aa
oath dlffeni in language, agrees in meaning;
for it ooght to have this sense: that the
Deity Is Imroked.

JTT8 ZJLTH. In Roman law. The right

of Latium or of the Latins. The principal

privilege of the Latins seems to have been
the use of their own laws, and their not he*

Ing subject to tlio edicts of the pr;ptor, and
that they had occasional access to the free*

dom of Rome, and a partldpatloii la her
acred ritea. Bvtl. Hor. Jur. 41.

JUS LATIOM. In Roman law. A rule
of law nppllrable to lunglstrateB in LatlUU.
It was either mojtu Latium or minus LatU
nm, the mafus Latium raising to the dignity

of Roman citizen not only the majilstrate

himself, but also his wife and children; the

wdmui ZMtkun raising to ttiat dlgnitr onlj
the magiatrate himaelf. Brown.

Jim IMOmmm, a legal right In
the civil law. A right which was euforcea-

bla lu the ordinary course of law. 2 BL
Comm. 8S8.

JUS MARITI. The right of a huHband;
especially the right which a hiistinnd ac*

quires to IiIh wifo's movable estate by virtue

of the marriage. 1 Forb. Inst, pt 1, {>. 63.

TUB MERXTM. In old English law. Mere
or bare right; the mere right of property
In landa without (Mther peescarton or even
the right of poesesstoD. 2 Bl. Conun. 197;
Bract, fol. 2S.

JUS NATI7BA The law Of nature See
Jus Natubalx.

JUS NATUBAI.E. The natural law, or

law of nature; law. or legal principles, sup-

posed to be dtoeoverable by the light of na-
ture or abstraf't reasoning, or to be tau^'ht by
nature to all nations and men alllce ; or law
anppoaed to govern men and peoplee In a
state of nature, i. e.. in advance of organized
governments or enacte<1 laws. This conceit

originatetl with the |)liilosophicnI Jurists of
Rome, and was gradually extended until the
phrase came to denote a supposed basis or
Buhstratuni comniou to all systems of posi-

tive law, and hence to be found, in greater

m less puritj, in the lawa of all natlona
And, conversely, they hold that if any rule

or principle of law was observed lu common
by all peoples with whose systems Vtuf were
acquainted, It must be a part of the jwi natu-

rale, or derived from it. Thus the ptirases

*7ii« naturdle" and "fui gmUhm" cams t»
ba used iatardiangeably.

Jns suttiunile eet «mod mgmA iMmiaes
eaadem lutbet pot«ntlam. Natural right

ia that which has the same force among i«il

maolUiid. 7 Ooke. 18:

... . i

JUB BTAVIOAITDI. The right of nav-
igating or navigation; the right of commerce
by ships or by sea. Locc de Jure Mar. lib.

1, c. 8.

JUS HECIB. In Roman law. The right

of death, or of putting to death. A right
which a tether andentlj bad over his chil-

dren.

i

Jus non habenti tnte non paretmv*
One who has no right cannot be safely obey*
sd. HSh.ldS.

Jas non pstitiir «t idem bis solvatmr.
Law does not suffer that tbs same fliing bs
twice paid.

JUS NON SCRIPTUII. The UBWrfttOI
law. 1 Bl. Comm. M.

JUS OFFERENDI. In Roman law. tht

right Of subrogatioo. that is, tlie right of'
aueeeedlng to the lien and priority of an
elder cre<lItor on ti'iidorhij; or paying into

court the amount due to him. See Mackeid.
Rom. Law, I SStd.

JUS PAPQUAllUll. The civil law of

Paplrfus. The tlQe of the earNest collee-

tlon of Roman Irf/rn niriata-., said to have
been made in the time of Tarquiu, the last

of the klnga, by a ponHfev mwetmnt nf the
name of Sextus or Pobllns Papirlus. Very
few fragments of this collection now re-

main, and the aatheutldty of these has been
doubted. Mackdd. Bom. Law, | ZL

JUS PASOENDi. In the cirll and old
English law. Tiie right of pasturing cattle.

Inst. 2, 3, 2; Bract, fols. ri3b, 222.

JUS PATBOlfATUS. In English eccle-

Blastleal law. The right ct patronage; ttae

ritriif nf presenting a dark to a beneOee.
Blount.

A conunlaelOT from the biSbop, wliere two
prfsontiifloTi'! are offered upon the same
avoidance, directed usually to his chancellor

and otlieia of competent leamlng, who are
to summon a Jury of six flmrympn and six

laymen to Inquire Into and e.\aniine who Is

the rightful ()atron. 8 BL Oomm. SM; ' 8
Stqih. Comm. fil7.
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JUS PERSONAIITJM. Illghts of Imm-

80QS. Those rights which, in the civil iuw»

bahmt to pemou as wieh. or tn thdr differ'

ent cliuiacters aiid rcljitlons ; as imrenta

and children, wasters uuU Murvuuts, etc.

JTJS PCENITENDI. In Itoiiuui luw, tlie

right of rescisteiou or revotaliou of an exr

eeiitory contract on failure of the othvr par-

ty to fulfill bis part of the agreeuMUt. See

Maclield. Horn. Law, S 444.

JUS PORTUS. In maritime law. The

right of port or harbor.

JUS POSSSSSIOinB. The right of yoA-

JUS FOSIxnailll. in tk« cMl iB#Z

The rigbt Of potitUiulny ; the right or claiuj

of a porson wiio luul been restored to the

of a iLiug. or to a fornier condi-

tion, to be considered as though he had

never been deprived oC it Dig. 48, 15, 5 ; 3

BL Comm. 107, 2ia

I» fBteraadtonal !»«• The rli^t bf

which property taken by an oneniy, and re»

captured or rescued from him by the fi-Uow-

oblactB or allies of the iMrtginal owner, 1&

restored to the Intter ap<m C«rtaiM teruis.

1 Kent, Comm. lOS.

JUS PBiE8£NS. In the civil law. A
pi;e8ent or vested right; a right already

conii>letel^ acquired. Madteld. Bom. Law,

I a»i.

. JUS PRa:TORIUM. In the civil law.

•The dlscceUou of the prtetor. as distinct

from the Mvee* or atandlng lawa 8 BL
Oomm. 49. That kind of law wlilch the

IHnetora Introduced fur the purimse of aid-

ing* anpplytaig, or oorreeting the civil law

for the public ixMieflt. Dig. 1. 1, 7. Called,

allO^ "jug honorarium," (q. v.)

. JUS PRECARIUM. In the civil law.

A right to a thing beld for another, for

which there was no remedy by legal ad ion,

Itnt only by entreaty or request 2 BL
Comm. .'12R.

i JUS P|t£8£]ITATZOKXS. The right of

prweotatlon.

JUS PRIVATUM. Private law; the

law regulatlnK the rlgtrts. conduct and af-

fairs of in<livi(1nals, as illstingulsbed from

•public" law, which relates to the constitu-

tion and functions of government and the

adnilnistrallon of criminal justice. See

Ifackeld. Ilom. IJiw. S l-'». Also i)rlvate

ewnerahtp, or the right titi«>. or dominion

of a private owner, as dlMtiiigulsluMl from

*^fnit publumn." wbith denotes imhllc own-

orBblp, or the ownerahlp of pn p. ri> uy the

government, either as n imitter of territorial

sovereignty or iu trust fur the heneflt and

ndvantage of the general public. In this

sense, a Ktate uiay have a double right iu

given property, c. g., lands covered by navi-

gable waters within ita bouudarles, iudud-

ing both 'iug publictitn," a s«»vereigu or |»o-

litlcal title, and "jux pi ii atuui." a projirie-

tary ownership. See Ualtluud v. Uaklaud

Water Front Co., 118 Cal. ItlO, BO Pac, 277.

, JUS PKOJIGIENOI. In the civil law.

The name of a servitude which consists In

the rl^'ht to build a pruJfcUon, smli as a

haicouy or gallery, from one's house iu the

open apace bdooging to one's nelidiiwr. but

without resting on bis housi*. nig. .vi. i»5,

242; Id. 8, 2, 2; Mackeld. Horn. Ijiw, ^ ;U7.

JUS PROPRIETATIS. The right of

proi>erty, as distinguished from the ju» pat-

atsHioniv, or right of iiossesslon. Bract. foL

•A. Callod by Uracton "jut mcrum," the

mere right Id.; 2 Bl. Comm. IDT; 3 BL
comm. 19, 176^.

JUS PBOTBOBlfDI. In tbe dvll law;

The Tiatno of a servitude. It Is a richt hj

Which a part of the roof or tiling i>f one

lionse Is made to extend over tbe adjoining

house nig. 00k 16k 312; 1; Id. 8k 2, 25: ^
8, 5, 8, 5.

JUS PUBUOUM. Public law, or the

law relating to the constitution and funis

tlons of government and Its offloers and the

administration of criminal Justice. Aluo

public ownership, or the paramount or aov>

erclgn territorial right or title of the statO

or government See Jus Pbivatum.

Swt pnblioiim (it prlvatiim quod
Mtsvalibna prooeptls aat sentiam aat
•MlllMa est eeUoetust ot ««od im Jwao
oripto Jus appellatnr, id In lege A»-
bU» reotnm esse dloltvr. Co. Litt. 183.

PnUlc and private law Is that whldi is col-

lected from natural principles, either of na-

tions or in stales; and that which iu the

civil law is called "Jum," in the law of Enr
land is said to be "rigbt"

Jna publicum privatornm pactis mo*
terl Boa potest. A public law or right

cannot be altered by tbe agreements of prt-

Tate persons.

JUB QVJMITUM. A ri^ht to ask or re-

cover: for example. In an «»hll»ratlon there

Is a binding of the obllKor, aud a Jum qutetl'

tnm In tbe obligee. 1 Bell, Comm. 323.

JVS QVIBIVIUII. The oid law of

Rome, that was appllcaMe orlL'liinlly to pa-

tricians only, and, under the Twelve Tables,

to tbe entire Boman people, was so called»

In confra<ilstlnctlon to the jUt frtfloHlMll,

(*/. v..) or e<iulty. Brown.

J«s quo WBlTersitates Btaatar est

Idem quod Ubsat ysivsAL The law
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whMi goTcms corporatlom la the nine
which Kovprns iiHllvfdnals. Foster V. BmeX
Bunk. Iti Mass. 8 Aui. Dec. 135.

JUS RECUPERAIIDt. The right of re-

covering llauda.]

JT7S REUCTiE. In Scotch law. The
rlRht of a relict; the right or claim of a

relict or widow to her share of her bu»
handt) esfnd- nartlcularly the movnbles. 2
Kames. K j i ; 1 Forb. Inst. pt. 1, p. 67.

JUS R£PRESENTATIONI8. The right

of representing rfr standing in the place Of

another, or -of bebig rcprewmtefl bgr another.

JUS HERVIE. The law of things. The
Inw regiilaMtig tlio rights nnd powors of per-

ROI18 over thlosp; how property la acquired,

enjoyed, an<I transferred.

Jus respieit aauitatea. Law regards

etiutty. Co. Lttt. Broom, Max. 151.

JUS BOBIFTUM. la BoMm l«r.
Written law. Inst. 1. 2, 8. All law that

was actually coinTiiitted to wrlfitiK. whether

it had originated by euactuieut or by custom,

In contradlatlnetlon to aneh parts of the law
of cvistiiin as were not committed tO WTlt-'

iu>:. .MM« keld. Koiii. Law, { 120.

In Ensliali law. Written law. or stat-

ute law. otherwl.se called "tew acripta," as
distinguished from the common law, "lea

npn m riiila." 1 Itl. Comm. 82.

JU8 SIXOUUiRE. In tin- < ivil hiw. A
peculiar or individual rule, diH'ering from
the ju* amnnunv, or <-oiiimou rule of right,

and cBtabliahed for some apeclal reason.

Ifadtdd. Rom. Law, f IM.

JUS STAFUXJB. In old Kuropeau law.

The law of Rtaple; the right of staple. A
right or privilege of < .Tt.iiii towns of stop-

ping luipurteil uierchatiUiMe, and corapelliug

It to be offered for sale in their own mar-
kcte. Locc de Jnre Mar. lib. 1« & la

IVS'STmiOTinc. strict law; law 1d<

terproted witliout any modlflcatlon, and in

its utmost rigur.

Jna tiipervenlena anctoH Merescit tne-.

MMori. A right growing to • po8sei<8or ac-

cmea to the micoeMwr. Halk. Let. Max. 70.

JUS TOITII. The right of n third par-

ty. A tenant, bailee, etc.. who pleadn that

the title is in some person other than IiIh

landlord, .bailor, etc., is said to set up a jus
t'ertiL

9mn taetnaientornm yertlaet otdtaMte.
T. H. 4 Men. VII.. 1?.^. The right ot te»ta*

merits, bejoogi to . the ordinary.

JUS mFWnVUM. iln Roman tew.
A name applle<l to the Koman law of wills, •

in the time of Jii8tinian, on account of its^

threefold derivation, viz., from the v^A
lorlan edict, from the civil law, and from'
the imperial constitutions. Maine, Anc.

f4IW, 207.

Jva triples eat,—proprietatis, poaaee-
ionia, et poaaibtlitatls. Right Ir three-

fold.—of property, of poMession, and of poe:

•Iblllty.

JUS TRIUM UBEBOBUM. In Bonuui..

law. A right or prlrllcge allowed to the
parent of three or more children 2 Kent,'

Comm. 85 ; 2 BL Comm. 247. These privi-

'

legea were an exemption from the trooble of

.

gnnrdlanship, priority In bearing offices, and
a treble proportion of corn. Adams, Rom.

;

Ant (Am. Bd.) 227..

JUS UTENDI. The right to use proper-

ty without de8troylng its sultstance. It la

employed in contradistinction to the itar

ebufrflffi. 3 ToulHer. no. 86.

JUS VENANDI ET PMCAHOI. The'
right of hnnting and fishing.

Jfne ^readit qnod mamm approbavit. El-

tOMB. Fontn. 881. The law dlapemca what naa

'

tuMi approved.

. JUSJUBAJnnnf. Lat. An oath.

' Jnajaraiidnm Inter alios faotnaa see
nioeege aee peedaoae deibet.' An oath made
between ( then ovght neither to hnrt nor
protU. 4 Inst. 279l

JUST. Right; in acoordanoe with law
and JuKtlce.

•"The wonls 'iuaf and *Ju8tlj' do not ^IwayH
mfan 'jast' and 'jiiHtly* in a motet sense, bat
tbey not anfrequently, in tbdr eonneetlton with
other words in a sentence, bear a veiy different
signlAcatioa. It Is evident, however, that the
word 'iuat' la the etatnte [Mqniriiic an affi-

davit n>r an attachment to state that plain-
tilTs dalm is fmtt) means 'iost' in a moral
sense; and fsooi m IsdatUm, being made a
separate rabttviidon of the sectioo. it is intend-
ea to mean *monUy jnst* In the most emphatic
terms. The claim mnat be morslte just, ns well
as kgallu just, in order to entitle a party to
an attachnient.'* RoUnaon v. Burton, 0 Kan.*
300.

—Just caoae. Lesifinmtc ranse
; lojtal or law-

ful i:ruiiiiil fur actinti : siii li ri-nstiiiK hh will
Biitli" «• ill law to jiiHlifv tl r !n tidti taken. Slate
V. Hak.T. 112 Ln. :u\ HmMh. 7().{ : Clai-
horno V. Railroad Co.. Ui \V. \a. MX, :{.{ S. R
'2t'h>.—Jnat compenaation. iis«'(l in the
(oiistitiitiniiiil pnivisiiiti that ))ri\ati' property
shnll iH't Ki' talifii fur piilili<- use witlioiit "jiiKt

conipi'ii^i t i'lii," Ibis plirnw iiii>ans a full nnd
fair t'(|iii vaii'iil fur Un' l"Sf< KUHlained by tlie

takiim fi>r imMir ii-^'. It may ho more or it

may lie 1<'hs Ihaii thi' mcri' money value of the
properly artnally taki'ii. The e.xen'ise of tiie

power in'in>; iicti'ssary for the imlilic nood, an<l
all propcity beio^ held Kubject to its exerciwe
when and as the public, good requires it, it
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WWld be unjust to the public that It should
be required to pay the owner inun- than a fair
indemnity for tlie Iohk he sustnins by the ai>-

propriation of hiw pnipcrty fur tlic iieneral good.
'111. thr (jtlitT liinnl. it VM-iild lir t(jiially unjust
tu tlir owiit^r if be shnuld rcicivf h-ss than a
fair indemnity for mi- h l >ss. 'J'o arrive at this

fair indemnity, the iniert'slH of the puhliL- and
of tiie owner, ami all the cireumstances of the
particular appropriation, should be tiiken into
coasideralion. Lewis, Km. Dom. { 44)2. And
nee Butler Hard liubher Co. v. Newark, 61 N.
J. I,<aw. 82. 40 Atl. 224; Trinity College v.

Hartford, 32 Conn. 4r»2: Bauman v. Boss, 167
U. S. 548, 17 Sup. Ct. 900. 42 L. Ed, 270;
Putnam v. Doucla3 Countv. 0 Or. 332, 2."i Am.
Reu. 527; Liitlin \. Itailrund Co. iC. C.)

Feu. 417 ; N'pwnuTn v. Metroi^nlitan KI. R.
Ca)., 118 N. ¥. (r2:{. 23 N. K. \M. 1 R. A.
289; .Mononsahela Nav. Co. v. U. S.. 148 U.
8. 312. 13 Hup. Ct. 022. 37 L. Ed. 403;
Railway Co. v. Sti.knev. 111. 3(r2. 37 N.
El 1(«»8. 20 Lfc R. A. 77.'l; Chase v. Portland.
80 Me. 307. 20 At!. 110-1; .Sprinj: Valley Wa-
terworks V. Drinkhouse. 02 Cnl, ."'U;. 28 Pac.
(WCJ.—Jnit debts. Aa UKed in a will or a stat-

ute, this term mean!* le;;al. valid, and inton-
testnhle obligations, not ineludinjr sii< h as are
barred by thi- statute of limitationH or void-

able at the election of the party. See Burke
V. Jones. 2 Ves. & B. 27.'>; Martin v. Oaee, 9
N. Y. 401 : Peck v. Botxforci. 7 Conn. 178,
18 Am. Dec. 92; Collamore v. Wilder, 19
Kan. .'<2; .-^mith v. Mtiyo. » Mass. 03. G Am.
Der. -JS; I'. ople v. Tax Com'rs, '.)!» N. Y. l.'>4,

1 N. 10. 401—Jnat title. By thf fenn "just
title," in i ^-o s of pn scription, we do not UQ-
derstancl that wliic h the possessor may have de-
rived from the true owner, for then no true
presrription would l>e necessary, but a title

wl i' b tlie possessor may have n reixed from
any fierson whom he honestly t)elieved to be the
real owner, proviiled the title were sin li aa to

transfer the ownership of the jjropertv. Civ.

Code La. art. 3484; Davis v. (Jaine.. KM U,
S. 4<K), 20 r* Ed. 757: Sunol v. II. , hum. 1

Cal. 254:. Kennedy v. Townslev. 10 Ala. J4S.—
^at Talne. In taxation, the fair, honest,

and reaaonable value of i)roperty, without ex-

aiTKeration or depreciation : itR netnal market
Talue. State Sn itb. I.'.s ind. 54.3. 63 N, E.

214, 03 L. B. 110; Wiunipiaeogee L«ke, aUu,

GoTv. Oflfoid. 67 N. H. 514. SS Atl. 045.

JUSTA. Id old KiigliHli law. A c-vrtaln

oMMiira of llqaor, being as much m was
Rufflcleiit to drink at onoe. Moo. Antf. i !•

C. 149.

JUSTA OAU8A. In tbo civil law. A
Just cause; a lawful ground; a legal trans-

action Of amne kind. Haokeld. Bon. Law,
I 28S.

jnrSTICEt V. In old Iliiu'H.sh i)ructlce.

To do Justice; to see Ju8ti(.-u done; to sum-
men one to do Joadce.

JUSTICE, M. la Jarlspriid«mo«. The
constant ond perpetoal disposition to no*
dpr »»v«>ry man Ills due, Itist. 1, 1, pr, ; 2

Inst no. SiH' Burden v. Stati'. 11 Ark. .'>2H,

44 Am. IHh-. 217: Duncan v. MaKt'tte, 25
Tex. 253; The John E. .Mulfonl (1). C.) IS

Fed. 4.%5. The conformity of our actions

niKl our will to tlie law. Tonll. Droit CItII

Fr. tit. prcl. no. 5.

In the most extensivi' sense of tbe word it dif-
fem little from "virtue:" for it iiirludes with-
in Itself tbe whole circle of virtues, let the

cotnmon dlgtinction between them !• tiMt that
which, cou.siden'd positively and In Itself, is

called "virtue," when considered relatively and
with respt'ct to others has the name of "jus-
tice." But "justice," beinj^ in itsi'lf a part of
"virtue," is conlined to thiiiKs simply j^ood or
evil, and consists in u man's tukinj; such a pro*
portiou of them &» he ought. Bouvier.

Commutuiite Justice is tiiat which should
govern contracts. It consists in reudcriug

to every man the exact measure of liis dues,

without regard to bis personal wortb or mer-
its, i. €., placing all lueu on an e«iuulity.

DiHrUmtive justice is that which ahoaid
govern the dtstritnitlon of rewaida and pon-
l.shnients. It nssigns to etKh the rewards
which bis personal merit or services de-

serve, or the proper punlslunont for hia
crimes. It docM not consider all men as
equally deserving or equally blameworthy,
hot dlaerlmtnatca between them, otwervtag
a Ju-iit iiroportlon and comparison. This
distinction originated with Aristotle. (Eth.

Nic, V.) See FoQbl. Eq. S; ToulL Droit
Civil Fr. tit. prfl. no. 7.

In HerauMB i^eaok. Amenable to jus-

ttoe. Kelham.

IB fMidal lasr. Jnriadlctlon ; Jodldal
cotnilzance of causes or offenses.

High justice was the jurisdiction or right of
tryintr erimea of every ki:id. i\en the hishest.
This was a privilege claimed and exercised by
the great lords or barons of the middle ages.
1 Robertson's Car. V., appendix, note 23. Cow
jnstlee was jniladietion of petty oisnsss.

la comaaoa law. The title given in Eng-

land to the judges of the king's bench and
the common pleas, and In America to the
ju(l;;es of the siipreiue court of the United
States and of the appellate courts of many
of the states. It Is said that this word in

its Lntin form (juxtitin) was properly ap-

plicable only to the Judges of common-law
courts, while tiie term **fude^ designated
the judges of e<'cIeslMstlcnl and other courts.

See Leg. Hen. I. fi ^4, 03 ; Co. Utt. 716.

The aamo title la alao applied to aome of
the Judk-inI offlcpra of flic lowcs-t rntik and
jurisdiction, such as police Justices and Jua-

tleea of the peace.

Jisatiaa kwt^u, (or mires.) In Scotch law.
OmiltS mmao by the jud^ea of the justidary
courts throurh the countrj-. for the distribution
of justice. Bell.—Jnstiec In eyre. From the
old Fn»nch word "r/rr," i. c, a journey. Those
Jnotices who in ancient times were «ent by com-
misRion into various countiea. to hear more es-

pecially such causes as were termed "oleas of
the crown." were called "justices in eyre. ' Tbey
ditTere<l from justieew in oyer and terminer, in-

asmuch as the latter were sent to one jdace.
and for the ijurj^osc of trying only a limited
number of special causes ; whereas the jus-
tices in eyre were sent tbrouiih the various
counties, with a mon^ indefinite and ireneral
commission. In some respe<'tH tluy resembled
our present justices of assize. nlthouKh their
authority and manner of )iroceediug differed
much from them. Brown.—justice seat. In
English law. The principal court of the forest,

held bef«)re the chief justice in eyre, or chief
itinerant juilu-e. or his deputy: to hear ami de-
terinini- nil ! res] m sses wilt iii the forest, and
all claims of traucbis«s. liberties, sod privileges.
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and all pIpbr and cnnsps whatsoevpr fViprein

ariBing. 3 Bl. Comm. 72: 4 Inst. 2!>l ; 3
Steph. Comm. 44().—Jnstioea of appeal. Thp
title given to the orrlinnry jiKl>:<'N of tho Knc-
lish court of apjM'al. The (ii-st of Kiioh ordinary
judgM arr tlip two former lords justices of ap-

peal in chnnrpry. and one oilier judge appointi'd

by the crown by lotfors imtt iit. Jiid. A<t IST.".

i 4.—Justices of assise. Tliesc justices, or, an

they are sometimes calletl. "justices of fn»t

priuit," arc judtces of the superior Knglish
courts, who Ko on circuit iulo the various

counties of Enclaiid and Wales for the pur-

pose of disposiuK of such causrH ns are ready
for trial at the assizes. See Assi/.k.—Justices
of c«ol delivery. Those juHti<-.s who are

sent with a romniission to Isenr and deti-miine

all cjiiises apportnininii! to |>ersons, who, for

any ofTt nHf, have he<^n cast into cnnl. I'nrt of

their niithority was to punish tiioM' who l.t

to mninprise thoso prisoners who w<i>' not

bailable by law. mid they seem formerly to hnve
been sont into thf country ui>on thia exclusive

octnsidii, bTit nftiTWMrds hnd the same author-

ity given them as the justices of assize.

Brown.--Jastices of laborers. In old Bog-
lish law. .Justices appointed to re<3ress the fro-

wardiT of Inborinf; mm. wlio would cither be

idle or have unreasonable wukts. Blount.—
Jnstleea of nisi prius. In En<.:1ish law. This
title is now usually coupled with that of jut-

ticcn of assize; the judjres of the superior

courts acting on their circuits In both these ca-

pacities. 3 Fl. Comm. 58. ."iO.—Jnatices of

«yer and tenainmr. Certain persons np-

poiDted by the kinir'a commission, amonc whom
were osually two judpes of thr < o>irt» at West-
ninatCT. and who wrnt twic^ in cvers- year to

•very county of the kincdom, (except I^nndon

and Middlesex.) and. at what wns usunlly call-

ed the "assizes." beard and determined all

treasons, felonies, and misdcireanors. Brown.
—Jnatioes of the iMnob. The justices of the

OOart of ooitimon bench or common t)leHs.—Jus-
ttooa of the foreat. Tn old Encli»<h law.

Officers who had jurisdiction over all ofTcnsea

committed within the forest aftainst vert or
venison. The court wherein these justices sat

^tfiti determined such causes was called the "jus-

tice aeat of the forest." They were also some-

times called the "justices in evre of the forest."

Brown.—Justices of the hundred. 11 un-

dmiors: lords of the hundreds: they who had

the jurisdiction of hundreds and held the hun-

dred courts.—Justices of the Jews. Justices

appointed by Ricl ard I. to carry into effect the

laws and orders which he bad made for retnilat-

inr the raonev contracts of the .Tews. Brown.
Jlialli IIS of the pavilion. In old Rnclish

law. Judses of a uvepowder court, of a most
transcendant jurisdiction, anciently authorized

by the bisboo of Winchester, at a fnir held on

8t CMka' hillB near that city. Cowell : Blount.

•^i^atloM of the qnorum. See Qt'oauM.
iJiMltlaaa af tnH-haaton^ In old Knelish

law. A kind of lusticea appointed by King
^wafd I. npon oc<-nsion of srrat disorders in

Oa realm; dnring l is absence in the Scotch

and French wars. They were a kind o( Jttitifica

la eyre, with great voven adapted to tba amar'
gencv, and wQch they azexcked in a aummair
manner. Cowell; Blovnt.

JUSTICE OF TH£ FX;AC£. In Anker«

ioMi law. A iadlclal officer of Inferior rank

holdliiB a court not of rcf-onl, nnil having

(usually) civil Jurlsdlctiou of a liniitcd uai-

tnre, fbr the trial of minor casi s. to an ex*

tent preacrllicil by Htntutc. ami for the con-

wrvntion of the iiencc and the preliminary

hcarlne of criminal coniplainta and the coiu-

mltnieut of offeudera. .See Wenaler v. Peo-

ple, 58 N. T. S80; Omi. v. Frank, 20. Pa. Co.

Ct B. 120; Welkel . Qite* 66 Md. liO;

Smith V. Abbott, 17 N. J. Law, 866; People
Uaim. 97 N. T. OBO; 4» Am. Rep. 596.

In Xhiglish law. Judges 'of record ap-
pointed by the crown to be juatlcea within a
certain dfstrict, (e. g., a county or borough,)
for the consorvatloii of the poar«*, and for
the execution of divers tiiluipi. comprehend-
ed within their .commhudoii and wltliln di«
vers statiitPK, Committed to their charge,
stone, J. Pr. 2.

JUSTICES' COURTS. Inferior tribu-
nals, not of record, witii limited Jurisdiction,
botti ciTll and criminal, held by Jastlcea of
the peace. There are cwurts bo . called in

many of the states. See Searl v. Sbauka,
9 N. D. 2M, 82 N. W. HM; BrawnHeld
Tbompeon, 86 Ifa Apfk 8M, 70 8. W. 8ia

JUtxlsfmwm SI An Old genenl tenn
fdr all thlnga appwlalnlng to Jnrtke.

JUVI'IUBIL The old tam ttt fmtHet.
Bloont

JUVXiCntSBIP. Bank or ofBoe of • Jaa^

JUSxniEABU. ' FrofMr to bt enminea
in ooorta of Jnstloe.

JUSTIOIAB. m old &iglisb law.* A
JudKc or Justice. One of gevernl i)er.sons

learuetl in the law, wbo sat in the aula regit,

and formed a kind of oomt of appeal in eases
of dimciilty.

—High Justicier. la old French and Cana-
dian law. A feudal lord who exercised the
right called, "biffh jostiof." Onyot, Inst. Feod.
e. 98L

JU8TICIARII ITINEBAirTES. In Eng-
lish law. JttstfeM In eyre, who fbrmerly
went from county to county to ndmlnlater
Justice. They were so oilled to diatlngulsb

them from Justices residing at Westminister,
who were called "itt«t<o« re«<iieii<es." Oo.
Lltt. 203.

JUSTICIARH RESIDENTE8. Tn Eng^
lish law. .TuHtlces or jtKlRps who usnally
resided In Westminister. They were so call*

ed to distinguish them from Justices In eyrsu

Co. litt 293.

JUSTICIARY. An old name for a Jnd)?e

or justice. The word is formed ou the aual-
opry of the Latin **/««t<cfori««~ and French
"juaticicr."

JUinCIART COURT. The chief crim-

inal court of Scotland, consisting of five lords

of session, added to the justice general and
Justic<> clerk; of whom the justice general,

and, in bis absence, the Justice cierk, is presi-

dent This coort has a Jurisdiction over all

dlmes^ and over the whole of Scotland.
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.-.JDSraoiATIIl. Jndlcatara: pi«ro«attT«.

JUSnCOBI^ In English law. A writ

directed to the sliorlfr. einiM)\vi'rliiK hliii, for

the sake of dlHiJutcli, to try au uc-iiou in bis

cnonty court for a larger amount than lie baa

the onlliiiiry jiowcr to do. It i« so <'nlled

ca.utie it Ih a. coiumlxsioii to the Mheriff to do

tibe party Jnatke^ tbe word itsvif nHMinlng;

"You may do Juntlce' to — 8 BL Comm.
86: 4 lust. 2GG.

JUSTIFIABLE. Ittphtful; warranted or

sanctioned by law ; that which cau be shown

to be sustained bgr law ; as Jnstlllable homi-

cide. 809 HOMIOIDB.

JUSTIFICATION. A iiialutalulnK or

showing a sufficient reasou In court why the

defendant did what be Is called upon to an-

swer, particularly In an action of libel. A
defense of Justification Is a defeuse showing

tbe libel to be true, or In an action of aasault

.showhi); the violence to have been necessary.

See .Stcph. PI. 184.

la practice. The proceeding by wtaicb

ball csiaMlsb their ability to iwrform the un-

dertaking of the bond or recognizance.

JUSTIFICATOR8. A kind of oompurKa-

tors, {q. or those who by oath Justified

the tnnofeeaco w oaths of others; as in tbe

case of wager of law.

JUSTSPTING BAJOt oonslsts in i>ro\ing

the Butflciency of ball or sureties in point

of proi>erly, etc.

The production of ball In court, who there

juHtify tbemaelres against the exception of

• tbe iilnlntlir.

JU8TINIANIST. A civilian; one who

atndfes the elTtI law.

JUSTITIA. Lat. Justice. A jurlsdic*

don, or the oOlee of a Judge.

-Jnatitia ylovMldMW. Spssdy Justice.

Bract. Xab.

JvatitiA dekot esse Ubera, «nla alUl
Imlqnias vauU JvatHUi vloM, «nia

Jvstitla nom debet clandioare; et eeleris,

dilAtlo est «iUBdam negatio. Justice

ought to be free, because nothing hi more

inltjultous than venal Justice; full. be<-anse

Justice ought not to lialt; and siieedy, be-

sanse delay to a kind of denial. 2 Inst 06.

Jnatitla eat eoutans ot peivstva vo-

tamtas Ju snniB enluM tribueadi. .Tuh-

tice Is a Hie.Kly and unceasing disposition to

render to every man bis dne. Inst. 1, 1. pr.;

Dig. 1. 1. 10.

Jnatitla est dnplex, vis., severe pn»
aieas et ere pravealeas. 3 lust. EpiL
Justice is double; pnnlshtag severely, and
truly preventing;

tnaHUm est vtetas eaoeUeas et Altlssl-

mo complncena. 4 Inst. .'"(S, .Tiisllte Ih ex-

cellent virtue and pleasing to the Most High.

Jnstitla flrmatnr ollnm. :'> Tust 140.

By Justice the throne is i*st.il>liKhe«l.

Jnatitla nemiai negaada eat. Jeuk.

Cent. 178. Justice is to i>e denied to none.

Jnstitia non eat neganda non differ-

enda. Jeuk. Cent. 'Si. Justice is ueilher

to he denied nor delayed.

Jaatitia aoa aovit patrem aec niatreai

solam veHtatMn syeetet Jwstltia. Justice

know8 not father nor nmHier; Justice lOOkS

at truth aloue. 1 Bulst. lUU.

JUSTITTUM. IJit. In tbe civil law. A
nspenslon or intermission of the aduiluis-

tration of jnstioe in courts; vacatimi ttma
CalTla.

jmnnZA. in Spanbh law. The name
anciently given to a hiwh Jmllclnl nmpistrate,

or supreme Judge, who was the ultimate in-

terpretec of the laws, and possessed other

high powers.

JOm, or JOmm. Exercises between

martial men and persons of honor, with

spears, on horseback ; different from tourna-

ment*, which were miUtaiy exercises between

many men In troops. 24 Hen. VIIL e. IS.

Jvstnm mvm est aliqwotm aatsMivas
mortnum facere baatardum, qui pro tota

Ita sna pro legitimo kabetwr. It is not

just to make a bastard after hto death one

elder u>ru who iiii his life has.been aocouulh

«a legitimate. 8 Coke, 101.

maA. Lat Near; following; aooord>

Ing to.

T»wt« eoBVOmtioBMn* AccortlioK to the

eovcoaat PIrts. lib. 4. c. 16. | C--J««ta
foSMBB atatntl. According to tbe form of

tbe statntv^nirtn Mta». At or after tbe

fate. lJ»er. se««ea-
ten. Acw»4lng to t}» tenor following. 2
Hslk. 417. A phruw used in the old boote when
the M'ty words themselves referred to were set

forth. Id.; 1 Jji. Rsym. 413.

JUZGADO. In Spouish law. The Judi-

ciary; tbe body of Judges; the Judges who
conmr in a decree.
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K
K. B« Ad abbreviation for "Kiug's

Bendi,'' («. «.)

K. O. AO abbreviutlou for "Kiug's Couu-

KABANI. A iierflon wbo, tn oriental

states, supplies the place of mir notary piiblle.

All obligatkMUli to be vallO, are Urawu by

him; and he fa also the pttbllc w^gh-maater,

and evirythhiu' of amHaniouce oU|^t tO be

wdghed before him. Euc. Loud.

KABOOLEAT. In Illndtt law. A writ-

teu agreemeut, especially uue tUgaltyiug aa-

aent, aa the ooanterpart of a reTetine leaa^

or the document in wliirh a pjiycr nf nnpiiue.

whether to the government, the zaininihir, or

the tunrntt expfMaea his consent to pay the

Hniount aaaeaaad uikmi bis land. WUs. ind.

OlORS.

XAXA. A key, hay, or quay. Si>eluiau.

KAIAGB, av SAIAOIDM. A wharfage-

doe.
*

BAZlf. In Sc-otch law. Poultry render-

able by a vassal to hla auperior, reaerred In

the leaae aa the wbote or a part of the rent

Bell.

KAI^ALCOICNA. A duly paid by shop-

keepers In Uiudostan, who retail si>irituuus

Uguois: alao tbe place wllete aplritaona IIq-

oors are aoid. Wharton.

XAUnnia* id Eni^lah ecclealaatloal

law. Rural cbapteVa. or conventions of the

rural deans and patoebinl clergy, which were

formerly hdd on tl^e calends of every month;

hence the name. ^Faroefa. Antiq. 004.

XAUIIDAK. An axonnt of time, ex-

hibiting the days of the week and month, tbe

aeasons, etc. More coiumouly spelled "cal-

endar.**

XAlWDABimi. In the civil law. A
calendar: a l>ook of accounts, nu'iiioninduin-

book, or debt-book ; a book iu which accounts

were Icept of moneya loaned ont on Interest.

Dig. ?>'2. <V4. fio called becjuise the Iloinaiis

need to let out tbelr money and receive tbe

IntereBt on the calenda of each month. Gal-

tn.

KAimiM* See CAunna.

MMXL. In Saxon and old Rngllidi law
A man; a nervine man. nunkarl. a seaman.
Bu*kcrl, a house servant. Spelman.

KARRATA. In Old rocords. A' carf-load.

Cowell; Blount.

KA8T. Iu Swedish law. Jettison; a lit-

eral traudatton of the Latin '^faeUu."

—Xast-seld. Conliribation tor a JetthNm;
average.

KATATOXIA. See IssAsnx,

SAT. A quay* or key.

KAZT. A Mohammedan iudne or magls-

trate In tbe East Indies, appointed oriiilually

by the court at Delhi, to administer Justice

according to their written law. I nder tlie

British authorUlee thetr Judicial functions

ceased, and th^ dntlee were cbn^ned to the

prejiaration and atteHtaliou of (KhhIh, and the

superintendence and legalization of marriage

and other oerenHmtea among the M<rtwninie-

dana. Wharton.

XBBIiAOB. Tbe right to demand money
for the privilege of anchoring a vessel in a
harl)or; also the money so |>ald.

KEEI.HAI.E, KEELHAUL. To drag a
person ttnder the keel of a ship by means of

rofws fmiii the yard-arms, a punishment for-

merly practiced in the British navy. Euc.

Lond.

KEELS. This word is applied, In Eng-
land, to vessels em^tqred In the carriage of
ooala. JacoU

KEEP, n. A 8tn»ng tnwcr or hold in the

middle uf any castle or fortillcatiou, wherein
the besieged make their last efforts nf de-

fense, was formerly. In Knu'land, (mIIihI a

"keep :" and tbe Inner pile within the atstle

of Dover, erected by King Henry II. about
the year liri.?. was ternuKl the "King's Keepf"
80 at Wludsor, etc It seems to be aome-

tbtng of the aame nature with what ie called

abroad a "citadel." Jacob.

KBDPt V. 1- To retain In one's power. or

possession ; not tu lose or part with ; to pre-

serve or retain. Benson v. New York. 10
Karh. (N. Y.) 2:ir>: Deans t. Gay, 182 N. GL .

•_--»7. 43 S. E. t^4:5.

2. To maintain, carry on, conduct, or man-
age: aa, to 'Iceep'' a liquor aaloon. bawdy
house, gandng table, nuisance, Inn. or hotel.

8tate V. Irvln, 117 Iowa, mt, su X. W. 760;

People Rice. 108 Mich. S.'X), 01 N. W. 540:

State V. Miller. OS Conn. 378. 86 Atl. .706;

State V. Cox. M Vt. 474.

S. To maintain, tend, harbor, feed, and
shelter; as. to "keep" a danncrous animal,

to "keep" a horse at Uvery. Allen v. Ham.
68 Me. 086; Bklnner v. Gaugbey. 64 Minn.

S7S, 67 N. W. a06.

4. To maintain coiitlnuonsly and method-

Jf«lly for the puriioses of u rc.-urd: us, to
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5 Johns. (N. T.) 4S3.

6. To maintain coutluuoasly and without

stoppage or variation : as, when a vmaA !
iwld to "keep her course," that Is. cotitlune

iu motion in the same general direction in

which Bhe was pferlouslr aalltng. flee Xbe
Britannia, 103 U. 8. 180, 14 flap. Ct 796»

'M L. Ed. 000.

—Keep duwn inteMst. Tbt expresaioa

"k«epin( down laterest" is familiar la Mgnl in*

Btniments, and means the pajrment of inteieat

periodically as it become* due; but It doea
not include the payment of all arrears of in-

terest which may have become dm OIL aiW Mr
curity from the time when it waa eieCOted. 4
CI. & 1^1. 211.—Keep Itoiwe. The &ifll>h
banicnipt laws use the phrase "keeping booae
to denote an act of bankruptcy. It la coBuni^
ted wlien a trader ab«ent8 bimaelf frwn nil

plaop of l)usineHs and retires to bis prlfale rSSl>

dpncf to evade the importunity of oredltoll.

The usual evidence of ''keeping house" la re-

fusnl to BOO a cretlitor who has called on the
ilrht..!- lit liiw luMise for money. Robs. Bsnl^
lis*.—Keep in repair. When a lessee is

bound to ki .1) the pn'miHcs in repair, he must
havp ilicm in ropnir at all times during the

term; and, if they nre at nny time out of re-

pair, he U Ktiiltv of a breach of the covenant.

1 Bnrn. «& Aid. .">8r).—Keep open. T i allow

general accens to one's sliop. for piir|jus<'8 of

traffic, la a violntion of a statute forhiddinR

lUm to "keep open" his shop on the I<ord's day,

although the outer entmnces are closed. COBb
V. Harrison. 11 (Jrav (Mass.) .^0S.

To "kci'it cipcii." in the sense nf such a law,
hnplics a readiness to carry on the usual busi-

ness in the sti»re. shop, saloon, etc. Lynch v.

People. 16 .Mich. 472.—Keepinn terai. In
English law. A duty perfonned by students of

law. consistine in catine n sufficient nuraher
of dinners in hall to make the tenn count for

the puri>t)se of l>eine called to the hnr. Mozley
& Whitley.—Keepima the peaoe. Avoiding a

breach of tbe peace: dissuading or prevent-

fng others from Jbrcaklag tbe peace.

KEEPER. A custodian, manager, or su-

perintendent ; one who has the care, ma-

tody, or umnagetueut of any thing or place.

SchnlU V. State. S2 Ohio St. 2<^1 ; Stnte t.

Ro«nni. 8 N. D. 548, 80 N. W 481 : Flshell

Morris, 57 Conn. TAl, 18 Atl. 717, 6 L. R.

A. 82: McCoy v. Zane, 05 Mo. IS; Stevens

V. People. 07 111. ."W.

—Keeper of the Forest. In "Id Knitlish law.

.\n officer (callcil also chief ^vnntcn nf the for-

"sft who had the ))rincipal Kovirnunnt of all

thiuRs relating' to tlif forest, and the control of

nil oth<-ers hflon>;inij to the saine. Co\v»'ll;

Hlouut.—Keeper of the areat seal. In Kn;:-

lish law. .V hiifh oHicer of state. llinniKh wlinso

hands pass all charters, grants, and commis-
sions of the kins under the great seal, ll'- is

styled l'>iil keeper of the great seal." and this

office and that of lord chancellor arc united

under "in' piTsun : for tlif anthoiii\ of the

lord keeper and that of the lord clwitu cllor were,

by St. Eliz. C. I.S. derlnreil to he e\ai tly the

same: and. like tli'- lord < liiitH i llor. the lord

keeper at the pn-seiii il i\ is . n aled hy the mere
dellverv of the kin« s unar «eji! into his rus-

to<ly. Hrown.-Keeper of the kind's, con-
Mlence. .V name soinelinus ujiplied to the

chancellor of KnRland. ns heins formerly an
ecclesiastic and pn siding over the royal chapel.

S Kl. «"omm. Keeper of the priry seal.

. In hkiglish law. .\n otheer thmush whose

hands pass all charters sij-ned by the kins l>e-

fom tiiey «ium« to iiie gre^i seal, lie is a privy

councillor, and was anciently called "clerk of

the privy seal." but is now generally called the

"lord privv seal." Brown.—^Keeper of the
tonoh. I'be master of tbe assay in tbe Eng-
llab nhit 12 Hen. VL c 14.

KBHILWOBTH EDICT. An edict or

award between Heury III. and those who had

been in arms against iilm; so called be-

eauae made at Kenllworth CaaUe, In War>
wieksUlre, oitwo 51 lien. III., A. D. VJiVl It

contained a composition of those who had
forfeited their eatatea in that rebeUion, which

compositiou was fire yeara^ rent of the ee-

tates forfeited. Wharton.

JMBHJUIO TO TEKCE. In Scotch

law. The act of the eherlff In aaeertatnliv

the just proportion of the husband's lands

which belong to the widow in right of her

teroe or dower. BrtL

KEHTLAOB. In uuirltiuie law. A iper-

manent ballast, eonsiattaic nsaally of pigs of

iron, cast in a particular form, or other

weighty material, which, ou uceuuut of Its

superior cleanliness, and the small space oc-

cupietl by it, la fretjuenUy preferred to or*

dlniiry ballast Abb. Shipp. 0.

XENTREF. The division of a oounty ; a

hundred In Walea. See Oantud.
*

XEKTUOKT BSSOLUTIONS. A series

of resolutions drawn up by Jefferson, and

adopted by the legislature of Kentucky in

nm, protesting against the "alien and sedi-

tion laws," declaring their illegality, announc-

ing the strict constructionist theory of the

federal guvermuetit, and dsdaving '^OlUfl-

catUm" to be "the rt^tfnl nmedy.**

KBRT. TIM Jtfied end Of a- stick of

wood made bgr tha eattlni. Pot. St. Mass.

1882. p. 1292.

KERHERE. A customary cart-way* also

a cotimiutution for a cosUMnary cantef^
dnty. CoweU.

XBUm&ATlIS* xvwtlfled or enbsltlea.

Go. Utt So.

xmm. In Bngllah law. Idlets; vath-

bonda.

KEY. A wharf for tlie lading ami unlad-

ing of merchandise from vessels. More com-

monly spelled "quay."

An inatrument for faatenlng and opentns

a lock.

This appears as an English wwd as early as
the time of Bractoo, In the phssss "cone et

Acye," being applied to womctt at s certain
age. to denote the capacity Of having cfaatge

of bonsehold alfaim. Biraet. M. SO*. See Oomt
AHD Ksr.

KBTAflB. A toll paid for loading and

utihmding merchanrtlwe at a key or wharf-

i:uwuu V. PorUaud, b ii. Mon. (Ky.) 25&
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SBVl, Id the Isle of Man. are the twenty-

fow Chief coiuiuoDen, who form the local

tesMatnre^ 1 Btepb. Oomm. 00.

Uk ffUl »tHrt Um, A gaardlan,

•n, or keeper.

KEYS OF COURT. lu old Swtch law.

Certain officers of courts. See Claves Cu*
KM.

KBTU8. A guarUiaii, wardeu, or keeper.

Mon. AngL torn. 2, pi. 71.

XHAIiSA. In lliudu law. Au office of

sovenuneut In wbldi the bualness of the
revenue departnieut was trMiisrvcttnl under
the MohammeilaQ goverumeuU und during
the early i)eriod of British rule. Kbal»a
lauds are lund.s, the roveune of which la paid
Into the exeheiiuer. Wharton.

KIDDER. In EiiKlii^h law. Au engroHHer
of corn to enhance Its prit-e. Also a huckster.

XIDDIiB. In old English law. A dam
or open wear in s river, with a loop or nar-
row cut In It, u<coiiiii)i)(ltitt'«l for the hiying

of ragines to catch hah. Z Inat. a» ; Blouut

KIDNAPPING. The forciWo al.tluclUm

or ateullug away of a man, wouiau, or child

from tlielr own coinitrjr, end sendiiig tiiem
Into another. It is an offiu.se puttlsluible at
the common law by hue aud impriiwwmient.

4 Bl. Ombb. 210.

In American law, thia word Is .*<o!(lum, if

at all, applied to the abduction of other i>er-

tons tiian dilldren, and the intent to send
them out of the country does not seem to cou-

atitute a necessary part of the oltense. The
term Is said to Include false imprisonment.
2 Blsh. Crim. Law, | 071. See State v. Rol-

lins, 8 N. II. tm ; State r. Suttou. 116 Ind.

627. JO N. K. <k>2; Dehu v. MandeviUe. 08

Hon, 833|» 22 N. Y. Supp. ; People v. De
Leon. 100 N. Y. 22G. 16 N. B. 4«, 4 Am. 8t
Rep. 444; People t. licit, 80 OaL 144, 2»
Fac. 700.

KTT.DBlimi. A measure of elgliteen

gallons.

KILILETH. An ancient ritaMIo pnjTnent
made by tenants In husbandry. (;owell.

KHiIi, V. To deprive of life; to destroy
tbe life of an animal. The word "homldde"
exprt'sst^ the killing of a bunmn lielnK. See

The Ocean Spray, 16 Fed. Cas. 551) ; Carroll

White, 38 Barb. (N. T.) 620; Porter t.

nujrhey. 2 Rll.h (Ky.) 2.'}2: Com. T. Clark«,

162 Mass. 4'Xk .31) X. E. 2«(».

KII<L, fi. -V I>nt<-h word. siirMifyiiiK a
channel or bed of the river, and hence the

rfrer or stream itself. It Is found used In

this sense In descriptions of land In old con*

'veyauces. French t. Carbart, 1 N.' Y. Uii.

KILI.TTH-8TALI.ION. A custom by
which lords of manors were bound to provide

a stallion for the nee of their tenants^ marea.
Spdman.

Xni. Relation or relationship by blood or
consanguinity. '•The nearness of kin is com-
puted according to the civil law." 2 Kent,

Comm. 413. See Kcnlstou v. Mayhew, 1»>9

Uaas. 166. 47 N. E. 612; Uibbard v. Udell,

16 Wis. 035; Lusby v. Cobb, 80 Iflss. 71S,

32 South. G. As to "next of kin." see Nnr.
—Kinsbote. In Saxon law. A compoflltion or
satisfactiuu paid for killing a kiasiuan. Spel-
man.—KlnsTolfc Itelalions ; those who are of
the same bunily.-^Uiisiiuuu A man of the
aaoie moe or family. Wood t. Mitchaoi. U2 M.
Y. 870v—SteairemMk A female rdatloa.

BUID. Genus; generic class; descrip-

tion. See In Kiito.

KIKDRED. Itclatives by blood. "Kin-

dred of tbe whole blood, preferred to kindred
of the half blood." 4 Kent. Couuu. 4()4.

notes. See Butler v. Elytou Laud Co., 84 Ala.

38^ 4 South. 075; Farr v. Floo<l, 11 Cush.

(Mass.) 25; BrookHeld v. Alien, 6 Allen

(Mass.) 5iS6; Wetter v. Walker, 62 Ga. 144.

KXMO. The soYereigu, ruler, or chief ex-

ecutive magistrate of a state or nation whoee
constitution is of the kind called "nioiiarchi-

cal" is thus immed if a man; if It be a
woman, she Is called 'Nioeen.'* The word ex-

presses (he idea of one who rules singly over

a whole people or has tbe highest execu-

tive power; but the office may be tfther

bere«lltary or elective, aud the sovereignty of

tlie king ma>' or mu^' not be absolute, accord-

ing to the oonetltatlon of tbe country.

—-KinK-oraf t. 'J'hf art of KovcrninK.—Klng-
geld. A ro>ah aid ; an c.-cuajii-, ((/. r.}—
King's silver, in old ilnKlish |ini(|iii>. A
tiiii' due tht> kini; pro livf itliu <un< unla ndi. (for

l«-avi- to BKree.) ui the prucess of levyiuK a line.

5 Cuke, 43; 2 Inst, ."ill; 2 Bl. Comm. '.'.M.

—King's widow. In ffuda! law. .V widow of

the kinj;'« tfiuuit in chief, who wu» obliifed to

take oath in < han< t ry that sbe WOOld ttOt many
without the kind's leave.

KINO'S ADVOCATE. An English advo-

cate who lioids, in the courta In which tbe

rules of the canon and civil law i>revail,

a similar position to that which the attorney

general holds in the ordinary conrts. 4. e., he

acts as counsel for the crown In eccleslns-

tlcal, admiralty, and probate cases, aud ad-

vises the crown on qnesttons of Intematicmal

law. In order oT i)re<'t^lence It swenis that

he ranks after the attorney general. 3 Steph.

Comm. 27Bfi.

KINO'S BENCH. The supreme court of

common law In Bhigbiud. being so called be-

cause the kitiK uswl formerly to sit there

In |>er.'«»n. the style of the court being '*rofti hi

<|Wo ri-ur." It wasealled the ".iiieen's bench**

in the reign of a queen, and during the pro-

tectorate of Cromwell it was styled the "up-
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Iter bench." It cuwiistMl <d a chief Justice

aod tbree iNilcne imtlvcii, wbo were by tb«it

offlce the suvcnHfrn consorviilnrs t»t the i>«»iice

aud Hupreuie ttn-ouer» of the land. It wuh
a muiiHiit of tlie aills ftgh. aii<l was not

•>rigiuall3' fixed to any certaiu phice, hut

luiglit follow the kiuK'ts i)erHou, though for

Dome centuries imst It usually sat at West-

mlneter. It bad a very exteuded iuriudlcUou
•both In criminal and drtl catiacft: the tor>

mer In ^YInlt was called the ' irowii side" or

"crown otUce," the latter in tlie ;'pleu Hide,"

of the court. Its dvil Jnriedtctlon was grad-

ually eiiliir;.'cd until it ciiiliru ed all siK'ries of

lN.>r8oual uctioua. t>iuce the Judicature actM,

this court oonstttatea the **klttg'B bendi 4i*

vision" of tlie "iiigh court Of Joatlce.*' See
3 Bl. Comm. 41-43.

UXG'S CHAMBERS. Tliose jiortions

of the iM;u», udjuceul to the coutfU ol Great

Britain, whldk are Inclosed within headtamls

so as to lie ent off trom t!ie oihmi sea l)y im-

aginary straight lines druwu Irom one prom-

ontory to another.

KINO'S OOROHEK AJTD ATTOBNET.
An olHcer of Uie court of king's bench, usu*

ally ealltMl "tlie master of the crowti offitv,**

Whose duty it is to tile luloruiutious at the

suit of a private subject by dhreetiott of Oe
court 4 BL Comm. aiWk 900; 4 Stcuh. Comm.
874, S78.

UNO'S COXTNSEI.. Barristers or Ser-

jeants who have been called within the bur
and selected to be the klug^s counsel. They
answer In some measure to the n<l nxnti flu f,

or advocates of the revenue, unii«n>: ilie Ko-

mans. They most uoi he einpioytHJ a^cainst

the ctr>wn without sini-lal leave, which Is,

however, always grantetl. at a cx>st of about

nine pounds. 3 BL Comm. 27.

KING'S EVIDENCE. When several i>er-

sons are charged with a crime, and one of
them elves evident npaliist his aeoimitllces,

on the promise of hein^ granted a ixirdon.

be Is said to be admitted king's or (\n Amerl-
i>n) state's evidence. 4 Steph. Comm. SlKi;

Sweet.

KINO'S PROCTOR. A pro. tor or solici-

tor representing the crown in the former
practice of the courts of probate ami divorcew

fn pelitinps Xor dlsMoliition of marriage. »>r

for declarations of nullity of marriatre. the

Itlng's proctor may. under tin linrtion nf

tlie attorney generaL aud by leave of the

court. Intervene in the suit for the puriMise

of proving collusion lietween 4iie parties.

Mosley & WtaiUej'.

KINO'S BKMEMBRANCER. An offi-

cer of the central oftice of the F^iglish su-

preme court. Formerly he was an oilicer of

ttie eKhaqner, and had Important duties 4»

perform in protecting the rights of ttie

crown; e. g» by instituting proceedings for

the recovery of land l>y writs of intrusion,

(q. r.,) aud for the recovery of legacy and
sutx-ession duties; but of late years adminis-
trative changes have, lessened the duties of
the office. Sweet.

KINODOM. A country where <au offlcer

calletl a "kinK" exerclt.es the iM)wer8 of gov-

ernmeut, whether the same be alisolute or
limiteil. Woia, IimL NaL | IK>4. lu som^
liingdoms, the executive oihcer may be a
woman, who Is called a "queen.**

KINGS-AT^ARMS. The priuclpul her-

ald of Englaiyl was of old designated "king

of tlw heralds." a title which seems to have
been exchanged for "king-at-arms" about tlie

reign of Henry IV. The lilug»-at-arms at

present existing In England are thre^—Gar-
ter, (^renceux, and Korroy, besides l^tli,

who is not a nieiulier of the cvile):e. Scot-

land hi placed under an oihcer called "Lyuu
King-at-Arms." and Ireland is the proriaos
of one named "Ulster.** Wtaai(Om.

XIMTA^ wm XIMTLB. A hundred
pounds In wei^t See Quintal.

xmrUDas. a «hlp*s baUast See
Kkhtlaob.

MlFFMUTOn. In old Bngilah law.

The space of time lietween tlie 3d of May and

the Epiphany, iu which llshiug for salmon la

the Thames, between Gravesend and llenley-

on-Thanies, was forUdden. Hot ParL 00
Kdw. 111.

RIRBT'S QUEST. In English law. AS
ancient record remaining with the remem-
brancer of the exchequer, being au inquisi-

tion or survey of all tlie lands in England*

taken in the reigu of Bdward I. by John ds
Kirby, his treasurer. Bkmnt: GoweiL

XntK. In Scotch law. . A diurdi ; ths

church; the established church of Scotland.

.Kisk-BlOto. A in<>elinK of pnriHhiunefa OB
church aflaini.~Klrk-offioer. 'i h<> beadle «f

a divrch in Scotland.—Kirli-sessioa. A pa*

ncUal church court in Scotland, consisting of

the ministen snd elders oC each parish.

KISSING THE BOOK. The ceremony

of touching the lli>s to a copy of the BlblOt

used in adnilnlsteriiig onths. It Is Che exter>

iial synilKd of the witness' acknowledgment

of the obligation of the oath.

KiST. Ill Hindu law. A Stated payment;

lustallmeut of rent

. XUBPTOMANIA. In medical Jurtspm-

dence. \ form (or symptom) of mania, con-

aistitig in an irrealatible propensity t» StML
iSee iMaaniTir.
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KKAVE. A rnscnl ; n fnlso. trioky. or de-

ceitful i)erson. The word origluaily weuut
a boy, attendant, or servant, bn£ long-con*

t!niu><l mage has given It Its present signlll-

t-at Ion.

KNAVESHIP. A portion of grain given

to a mlll-eervant from tenants who were
bound to grind tbelr grain at socli milL

XHIOHT. In English law. The next
I>ers()iial dignity aftor the noltilttj-. Of
kuigiits there are several orders and degrees.

The first in rank are knights of the Garter,
liistltntcd by Richard I. aud luii»rove<l Ity

Bdward III. in 1344; next follows a kuigbt
banneret; then come knights of the Bath,
instituted by Henry IV., and revived by
George I.; and tbey were so called from a
ceremony of bathing 'the night bcCioro Uielr
creation. The last order are knlghtA bachel-

ors, who, though the luwest, are yet the most
ancient, order of kulKhthood; for we find

that Kinp Alfreil conferred this order npOO
his son Athelstiin. 1 Bl. Comm. 403.

—Knighthood. The rank, onlor, rhamrTer,
or dignity of a knight.—KnlKht'c fe«. St-e

FkKii—KniglitB baefcelorB. In EokUhI) law.
The nio?«t ancient, though lowest, order of
knighthood. 1 HI. Comm. 4r»4.—Knishtt ban-
MMt* la fkiRlish law. Those rreatetl bv the
sovereign in person on the field of battle. Tbey
rank, jreneraUy, after knights of tlie Garter. 1

Bl. Comm. of St. Michael
mmd St. Ooorge* An RnKli««h order of knipbt-
bood. inatitnted in 1818.—K&lghta cf 8t.
Patrick. Ini^tituted in Ireland by Gcor:.-)- III.,
A. D. 1763. Tlipv have no ranic in KoKland.—Kalg^ta of the Bath. An twder institnt-
ed by Henry IV.. and reeved by George I.

Tbey are «o called from the cprpmony formerly
observed of bathing the night before their ere-
atkwi.^Kniitbta of the ebamber. Tboae
created in tbe aovereifni'fl chamber in time of
peace, not in the field. 2 Inxt. 060.>0bilf(lits
of tbe Garter. OtherniKe called '*Ko|ghta
of the Order of St. Georxe." This older was
foonded by Richard I., and improved by Ed«
ward III.. A. D. I.t44. They form the hlglMSt
Older of Icniffhts.—Knicbts of tbe pact. A
term for hireling witnesses.—Knicbts of tbo
sUso* la Bogliah law. Members of psrlla-
n«ent representing counties or shires, la contra-
Astinetion to dnaens or bnrgcsaos. who repre-
sent bnmu^ or corpomtleaa. A knight of
the abire is ao called. bscMNS, as the terms of
the writ for eleetlen still reqnbe, it was former-
ly necemary diat be should be a knight. This
restriction was coeval with the tennre of knight-
service. wb«i eveiy man who reeeivsd a kiiii^t*s
tee inraiedfaitely of the crown was constrained
to he a knight: bnk atptcsent any peison may
be chosen to fill tbe oOms who Is not an alien.
Tbs ttoncv qualiflealloa Is abollahed by 21
Set c^ 20. Wbarton/-4bl^ta of the
nistlo. A Seofettsh order of kniebihood.
This order la aaid to have been instituted by
Admins, king of Scotland. A. D. 810. Tho blot-

ter opialon^Jmwever. Is that it waM instituted
br James v. In lfi34. was revived by James
TII. (James II. of RnRland) in 1087, and re-
establiahcd by Queen .\nne in 1703. They have
ao rank In Engliuid. Wharton.

KlflOBV-IEAmKAXi. In English law.
An nfflcer in the royal iiouaehold who hns
Jurisdiction and cognizance of offenses com-
mlttod wltbbi the housebold and verges and

Bi-Law DioT.^D Eo.)—44

of nil contracts made tbareln, a mendier of
tbe household being ooA of the parties.

Wbartfln.

XKIGHT-S£RVICE. A siieciea of feu-

dal tenure, which differed very slightly from
a pure and perfe< t fend, being entirely of a
military nature: and it was the flrat. most
uulversal, and most honorable of the feudal
tenures. To make a tenure by icnight-service,

a determinate quantity of land waH neces-

sary, which was called a "knight's fee." (feo-

dum nMUare^ tbe measure of which was
CBtlnwted at 680 acres. Ga Lltt QOa;
Brown.

KXIGHTEirOOmtT. A oonrt which used
to be held twice a year hj tbe bishop of
Hereford, in England.

KNIGHTENGUH.!). An ancient gnlld or
soi icty furnitHl by Kintr Edgar.

KNOCK DOWK. To asslKU to a bidder
at an auction by a knock or blow of the
hammer. Property Is' 8ald to be "kno<'k<Hl

down" when tbe auctioneer, by tbe fall of

his hammer, or by any other audible or visi-

ble announcement, signifies to the bidder that

he is entitled to the property on paying the
amount of his bid, according to the terms of

the sale. "Knooke<l down" and "struck off"

are synonymous terms. Sherwood v. Reade,
7 HUl (N. T.) 439.

KXOT. In seamen's language, a "knot"

to a division of tbe log-line serving to meas-
ure the rate of the vessel's mot inn. The
number of knots which run off from the reel

In half a mlnnte shows tbo number of milca

the vessel sails In an hour. Hence when a
ship goes eight miles an hour she is said to

go "eight knots." Webster.

KNOW ALL M£H. In conveyancing. A
form of public addresBi of great antiquity,

and with which many written Instruments,

such as l)onds, letters of attorney, etc., still

commence.

XHOWnrOKT. with knowledge; con-
sciously; infelliiiently. The tiso of this word
In an indictment is equivalent to an aver-

ment that the defendant knew what be was
about to do. ami. with aoCb knowle<lge, pro-

ceeded to do the act charged. U. S. v. Clay-

pool (D. O.) 14 Fed. 128.
'

KNOWLEDGE. The difference betweeu
"knowledkte" and "belieT* Is nothing more
than In the degree of certainty. With re-

card to thingH which make not a very deep
impression on the memory, it may be called

*'belief." "Knowledge" is nothing more than
a man's Arm belief. The difference is ordi-

imrlly merely In tbe degree, to be Judged
of by tlie court, when addressed co the

court; by the jury, when addressed to tbe
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JoiT. Hatch T. Garpeuter, 8 Gray (Mass^
3T1. See UUey T. Hin. 155 Iffo. 2S2, 85 &
W. IWl. 49 L. R. A. 32:1. 78 Am. St. Rep.

(k»; OUlo Valley CoOlii Co. v. Uoble. 28 Ind.

App. M2. «2 N. R 1€25: Clartte Ingrtm.
107 Ga. 5C5. 33 S. E 802.

Knowledge max be clamifiH in a lej^nl sense,

a* pmitivp and iraputiHl.—imputed, wlien the
Dipans of knowledge exiatfi. known and acces-
sible to the party, and caimble of communicnt-
inic positive information. When there ia knowl-
edge, notice, as lejcaily and technically under-
toodt become* immaterial. It is only material
when, fa the absence of knowledge, it proiKic es

the Mttine results. However closely actual notice
may, iu many Instances, approximate knowl*
cdse, aod conatroctivc notice may be its equiva-
lent in effect, there mny be actnal notice witii-

ont knowledge', and, when constructive notice
la oiade the test to determide priorities of right,

it may fall far short of koowledge, and be snf<
firient. riereland Woolen Hills T. Sibert. 81
A III. 140. 1 5?onth. 773.

—Carnal knowledge. Coiiitt; copulation;
sexual intercoiir.Hf.—Personal knowledge.
Knowledge of the truth in regiirtl to a partii ular
fart or allcKation. which ia oriRinal, and does
not depend on information or lie-nrsay. Per-
Rittiiil kuowledtre of an allocation in an answer
is nersonal knowledge of its truth or falsity;

and tf tba allefatlon li a negatlTa on*, thti nee*

essarily Includes a knowledge of the broth Or
falsity of the allegation denied. W«at v. Hoaw
Ins. Go. (aO 18 FwC 622.

KNOWN-MEBT. A title tomierly glvao to
the Lollarda. GoweU.

KORAN. The Mobammedan book of

faith. It contains both eodeahutical and
secular laws.

KUT.KUBAI.A. In Hindu law. Amort
gage-deed or deed of coudltlODal sale, beins
one of the custoiuary deeds or instruiucuta

of aecurity in India as declared by regula-

tion of 1806, which regalatM the legal pro-

ceedings to be tuken to enforce such a se-

curity. It la alao called I'ByelHl-Wuffo:'
Wharton.

KTMOBTHA. A Welah term for a wast-

er, rhymer, minstrel, or other vagabond
who makes a^sembliSB and coUeettOM. Barr-

ing. Ob. 8t 86a

XTTH» Sax XId w Uiidfad*
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L
Im This letter, as a Boman nameral,

itaiidt for tiie nainb«r 'HlftF.'* It is alao

nsed at an abbreviation for "law," "Ubcr,"

(a bookj "lord," aud some other words ot

wtalcb It ia tbe IniHaL

It, 6. An abbreviation of "Long Quints/*

CM «f the parts of fha Tear Books.

Ito C. An abbreviation whicU umy stand
either for *TjotA ChaneeUor,** "Ijomm Gaiia-

da," ev liaadliis Oaaea."

ft. An aU»e?latloD ter Taw Jndfar
alao for "Law JonmaL"

Ii. Ik (alao b Lat) and £. F. OOio L.
Fr.) arc uned as abbreviations of tiM ttBSia

"Law Latin" and "Law French."

Ih B. An abbravlatlon XOr "Law Bo*
ports."

Ito S. An abbreviation for '*Z«ous a^lIH,'*

the place of the seal, i. e., the place where
a beul is to be ainxcd, or a scroll which

atanda Instead of a seal. See Smith t. But-
ler, 2S N. H. 624; Barnes t. Walker, 116
Ga. 108, 41 S. R 243; Mcljiughlln v. Brad-

4y, 63 8. a 433, 41 S. £1 523, 00 Am. St
Bep. 081.

UU The reduplicated farm of the abbro*
fatlon "L." f»r "biw,*' naed as a plnnL It
Is grncnilly us<cd lu citing old COllactkMia 0(
Statute law; as "LL. Hen. L"

XX.B., LL.M.. and LL.D. Abbreviations

used to denote, rettpectlvely, tbe three aca-

taute dagreaa In law^—tedialor, maater, and
doctor of laws.

LJu Fr. The. Tbe definite article in the
feminine gender. Occurs In some legal terms

and phrases; us "Tennet de la Ley," terms

Of tbe law.

IA. Fr. There. An adverb of time and
plaoe; whacaaa.*

• IA GHAMBBE DBS ESTEIU.ES. Tha
star«hamber.

La eoaaelaBiee est la pl«a eluaicoaata
dem regies. CoMKi frixo b* the HlOSt Cliangf^

able of roles. Bouv. Diet

1*7 favonr la Tie d'na home. The
law favors the life of a man. Yearb. M. 10
Hen. VI. 61.

Ia ley fftTomr I'eaheritaaoo d*nn home.
The law favors the inherltanca of a man.
Yaarb. M. 10 Heo. YL 51.

La Imf voet plas tost snJCer an mis*
elMlfa qnmm am iaeoavaalMMa. The law
win sooner Buffer a mischief than an Incon-

venience. UtL ( 23L It is bolden for an
InoonTanlenco that any of the maxima 4tf

the law Bbould bo broken, though a pciTatO
man suffer lo«i. Co. Lltt. 152fc.

LAAB. In old records. A net, gin, or
•Dare.

LABEL. Anything appended to a larger

writing, aa a codicil ; a narrow slip of paiier

or parchment affixed to a deed or writ, in

order to hold the appending seal.

In the vernacular, the word denotes a
printed or written slip of paper atllxed to a
manufactured article, giving information aa
to Its nature or quality, or the contents of a
package, namo of the maker, etc See Per*
Una T. Reert. 9 App. Dir. 888, 80 N. T.
Supp. 223; IIIggluH v. Keuffel, 140 U. S. 428,

U Sup. Ct 731, 35 Lw Ed. 470; Burke t.

Oaaaln, 46 CaL 481, IS Am. Rep. 201
A cot)y of a writ in tho azchiaqaar. 1 Thld,

Pr. 156.

LABINA. In old records. Watery land.

LABOR. 1. Work; toil; service. Con-
tinued exertion, of the more onerous and in-

ferior kind, usually and chiefly consisting

In the protracted expenditure of muscular
force, adapted to the accomplishment of
sixTiflc useful anda. It is used In this sense

In several legal phraaee, such aa "a count
for work and lator.** **wage8 of labor,** etc.

"I^bor," "btisincss," niu! "work" nrc not f»yn-

onjMns. Labor mny Iw Imsiti'wu, Init it 1" not
neressarily so; nmi htifinesf is not nlwnys In-

bor. Ij«il)or implii's toil; exertion jinniucinK
wearinpKs : maiiiinl oxortion of a toilaomo nn-
turo. Mnl;inc iin nKroomont for the salo of a
oliiittil imt wifliin .1 prohibition of common
labcir upon Siinday. tliouth it in (if l>y a mer-
chant in his calling) >vithin a prohibition uuon
business. Rliwm v. Uid nnls. 2 Oliio St. .'IS7.

—Common labor, within tho meaninu of Sua*
day InwH. \n not to ho rostrirted to manual or
phyniral labor, hut inrlndos tho transaction of
oniinary buKinoM-s. tniding, and the exeeiiti<»n

of notes and titlior instninients. Brvan v. VVnt-
son. 127 Ind. 42, 20 N. K. OCfl, 11 L. R. A. ««

;

Link V. ClemmenH. 7 Hlnekf. (Ind.^ 4S0 : Cinein-
nati V. Uice, 1.- Ohio. 22.'» : Eitel v. State. 33
Ind. 201. Hut oompnro Rloom v. Riehards. 2
Ohio St. 3S7 ; Horacek v. Keebler. 5 Neb. 38!k
It does not include the trannaetion of judicial
hnninem or the act" of iniblir offieem. State v.

TUomaa. 61 Ohio St. 444. m N. E. 270. 48 I*
R. A. 4SD; Hastings v. Columbus, 42 Ohio SL
580.

B. A Spanish land meaaara^ In use In

Mexico and forniorly in Texaa, aonivalent to

1771/7 acres.

UkBOR A JURY. In old praetioe. To
tamiter with a Jury : to endeavor to iutiueuce

them lu their TMHllct, or their Tordlcc fm-
eraU;r*
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UUBORARIIS. All mik lent writ aunlnst

persunii who refm*eU to serve aud do lubor,

and who hud no meftiw of living ; or axalMt
siuh »s, linviiic served in thf winter, refus-

ed to serve In the suniiiier. Keg. (.)rl«.

UkBOROU One who, at a meaus of

Ihelibuod, nerfomw work and labor for

thone who employ hlui. Oliver v. Mjuon

Hardware Co., 98 Ga. 240, 25 S. £. 403, 58

Ami. 8t. Rep. 300; Blancliafd Iteflway

Co.. 87 Me. 241, 32 Atl. StK); In re Uo King

(D. C.) 14 Fed. 72S: Colfln v. Keynolds, 37

N. T. ©46; Weymouth v. Sanborn, 43 N. B.
171. 80 Am. Dec. 144; Epps v. Kpp», 17 111.

Api). 201. In Engliah Htatutets, thlH term is

K«ierally understood to decilgiiato a servant

employed In husbandry or niun\ifrteture»».

aud not dwelling in the home of his em-

ployer. Wharton; Moaley ft Whitley.

A Iiiburcr. as rlie wonl is used in the Penn-
sylMiiiia act of 1872. giving a certain prefctenoe

of 1 it'll, is one who pt rfonuti. with his own
bandH, the contract which he makes with bis

employer. Appeal of WiMUmth. Pa. 4t>SI.

—I««bor«rs, statutes of. In KngliHli law.

Tliese are the statutes lia KiW. III., 12 Rich.

II., 5 Eliz. c. 4. and 2G & 27 Vict. c. 125, mak-
ing various roRulationa as to laboieia, servants,

apprentices, etc

LAC, LAK. In Indian coinpntatlon,

JOU,mX>. Tlie value of a lac of rui»ee»* is

about £10,000 atedlng. Wharton.

XAOB. A meaaoie of land eqaal to one

polat. This term is widely ased In Cornwall.

ZJkCSBTA. In old English law. A
Cathom, Ca Lltt 4b.

LACHES. Negligen<e, consist iii>? iu the

omissiuu of souK'thing which a party might

do, and might reasoualily be expected to do.

towanls the rindlcatlun or enforcement of

his rl!.'hfs. The word is generally the syno-

nym "t lemissneRS." "dllntorlneKs,"' "un-

reasouable or uuexcused delay," the oppo-

site of "vigilance," and means a want of

activity and dllik'iiice In iiuikiim a claim or

moving for the enforcement of a right (par-

tlcnlarly In equity) which will afford ground
r<ir presnnilnc ncalnst It. or for refusing re-

lief, where that is discretionary with the

ronrt. Bee Ring y. T^iwleMi. 190 111. R20i,

*V) S. E. 8H1 : Wl.iMler v. Craig. SO Vn. ."10;

Monte V. S»«ibold, 147 III. 31.s. :{."» .N. K, 3l»>:

Babh T. Sullivan, 43 ft. C. 48«. 21 S. B. 277;
<;rafr V. Portland, etc.. Co.. 12 Colo. Ai»j..

1(h;. .">4 Pac. H.",4; Coosaw .Min. Co. v. Cjiro>

Una Mln. Co. (C. C.) 7.'» Fed. .h<!S
; Parker v.

Bethel Hotel Co.. 90 Tenn. 252. 34 .S. W.
200. 31 K R. A. 700: Chase v. Chane, 20 R.

I. 202. .37 Atl. S04: Hellams v. Prior. t54

8. C. 200. 42 S. E. 100 : Vint Nat. Bank v.

Neli^im. too Ala. n.*l5. 18 Sovth. 164; Cole

V. Hallanl. 7S Va. 147; Seibsg T. Abltbol. 4
Mnule & .s. 4iiJ

LACTA. L. I.at. In old laugliMh law.

Defect ill the weight of money; lack of

weight Tilts word aud the verb "lartaic"

are used lu au assise or statute of the sixth

year of King John. Spelman.

LACUNA, m old records. A ditch or

dyke : a furrow for a drain; a gap or blank

lA writing.

la the civil law. A luKe : a

receptacle of water which Ls never dry. Dig.

43. 14, 1, 8.

Mm old Fwi!*1tft law. .\llay or alloy of

silver with base OMtal. Fleta. lib. 1, c 22.

I 0.

LADA. Za Sajsoa law. A purgation, or

mode of trial by which one purged htmselt

of anacca8atl4m;asbyoathorotdeaL 8pel-

A vrater^coiirse; a trench or canal for

draining marxhy grounds. In <dd Bnglhdl,

a ln<1r or lonil. Spelniau.

In old Saglisli law. A court of Justice;

a lade or lath. Oowen.

LADE, or LODE. The month of a rivn.

LADEN IN BUIA. A term of maritime

law. applied to a Teesel which te freWrt-

e«l with a cargo which Is neither In cn;<ks,

boxes, bales, uor cases, but lies loose in the

hold, being defended from wet or 'moisture

by a numl er of mats atid a quantity Of dun-

nage. Cargoes of corn, salt, ete.« are usti'-

ally SO shipped.

LADDfO, BILL OF. See HiiX.
•;

LADY. In Etigllsh law. Tlie title be-

longing to the wife of a vwr, and (l)y cH)urv-

tes.v) the wife Of a huooet or kulght. and al-

so to finy woman, married or sole, whose

father was a nobleman of a rank not lower

than that ef earL

—Lady-emut. lM English law. The ccnit

of a lady of Oie manor.^-^Ad7^ day. ,
The

2Sth of March, the feast of the Annunrfaitlon

of the Blessed Vicgin Kary. In parts of Irc^

land. howeTer, they so designate the l.'tth of

August, the festlvBi of the AssoniptioD of tin

Virgin.—Lady's fstead* The style of an otr

fiopr of the f#nglisb house Of commons, whose
dutT was to secure a suitable provision for the

wife, when her hnsbsnd songht a divorce by
siK>cial act of parliament. The act of ' 18S7
abolished parliamentaiy divorces, and tbla ei-

floe with tnem.

Lat. I.Me-aMjW'

ty. or iiijure<l majesty: high treason. It 1»

a phrase takeu from the civil law, aud an-

ciently meant any offense against the kliig>

person or dignity.

UESIO ULTRA DIMIDIUM VEL EN-
ORMIS. In Roman law. Tlie injury sua-

tained by one of the parties to an onerous

contract when he had Iktm ovcrreache*! by

the otiier to tl»e extent of more than one-

half of the value of the snbject-mattar; 9,
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9^ -wfaea a Tendor had not wedTad half the

value of projierty sold, or the purchnsor htul

pttid more tbuu double value. Ciily. lloiu.

CIvU Law. I aoM.

XJBnOMS nDBL, SUITS PBO. Hult«

In the eri losiasticiil roiirts for spiritual of-

fenses against couscleuce, for non-puymeut

«f dci»ts, or breacbea of ciTll contracta. Thta

Attempt to turn the ecflpslnstlcnl courts into

courts of equity, was checked by the couMti-

tatlona of Olanndon. A. D. VM. 8 Bl.

Comm. 02.

UESXWERP. A thing surrendered into

tlie bands or power of another ; a thing gtv*

en or deUTered. SpHman.

LJET. In old English law. One of a
claM between aervlle and free. PalsiAve. i.

854.

UETARE JZatTJSAI.EM. Easter of-

ferings, so called from the«e words in the

hymn of the day. They are also deuomlnat*
ed "qtuUtrvgeHmtUio." Wharton.

UETOE, or LATHE. A division Of

district peculiar to tbe county of Kent Spel-

inaii.

JLATORJpSWIC. In Saxon law. A be-

traying of eM'a lord or master.

LAOA. L. Lat. tnm m Saxon **l0g.**

Law ; a law.

ItAOAM. See laoAX,

lAOB DAT. In old BnRllsh law. A
law day; a time of open court ; the day of
the county court ; a juridical day.

XAOE-MAK. A lawful man; a good and
lawful man. A Juror. Cowell.

LAOENA. Lat In old EugUsh law.

A meaaoio of ale. Fletat llbw '2, e IL Said
to eonalat of alz aeadnrlea. Oowdl.

LAOU. In old English law. Law; also

used to express the territory or district in

wlUcfa a particular law was tn fbroe, aa Dena
loffu, Mwmm lagth etc.

lUUntllT. A breach of law. CoweU.
A mulct for an ottenae^ Ttn.* twelve "wnB."

ULHHAV, ev LAOEMAKHUS. An Old
word for a lawyer. Domesday, L 180.

LAIA. A roadway la a wood. Mon.AngL
t 1, p. 488.

LAIOUS. Lat A layman. One who Is

not In holy orders, or not engaged in the

ndnlBtry of reitglon.

KAOIwm, ev IiAimWiro. a dne for
iulnltery or funilcntloii, aiicipiitly iMild tO

the lords of some manors. 4 lust. 20U.

LAIS OBMTS. Lb Fr. Lay people; «
jury.

LAITY. In English law. Those persons
who do not nmke a part of the clergy. They
are divided Into three states: (I) Ciril. in-

cluding all the nation, excei»t the clergy, the

army, and navy, and subdivided into the no-

MKIy and the eommtnalty; (2) milUan/; (3)

mtuUlme, ctmatstlng of the navy. Wharton.

LAKE. A large body of water, contained

in a depression of the earth's surface^ and
supplied from the drainage of a more or less

extended area. Webeter. See Jones y. lioe,

77 Mich. 35, 43 N. W. 833; Ne-i>e«-nauk Club
T. Wilson, 90 Wis. 200, 71 N. W. 88L
The fleet that there la a current from a

higher to a lower li'Vt'l (loos not nuike thiit a

river which would otherwise be a lake; and
the fact that a river swellB ont into broad,

IKjiitl-llke sheets, with a current, does not

imike that a lake which would otherwise be

a river. Mtate v. Ollnuuiton, 14 N. H. 477.

LAMANEUK. Fr. In French marine
law. A pilot Ord. Mar. Uv. 4, tit 8.

LAMB. A sheep^ ram, or ewe under tiie

age of one year. 4 Car. A P. 218.

LAMBARD'S ABCHAIOMOIOA. A
work printed in loGti, containing the Anglo*

Saxon hiws, those of William tiie Oonqnttor,

and of Henry I.

KAMBAKD'S EXRENARCHA. A WW*
ppon the office of a Justice of the peace,

which, having gone through two editions,

one In 1579, the other in 1581, was reprlntod
in English in 1500.

LAMBETH DEGREE. In English law.

A degree conferre<l by the Archbishop of

Canterbury, in prejudice of tbe universities.

8 Bteph. Omun. 85; 1 BL Comm. 88L

LAME DUCK. A cant term on the stock

exchange for a persim unable to jneet bla

engagementa.

tthWUhn DAT. Tbe 1st of August It

Is one o^ the Scotch quarter days, and is

what Is called a "conventional term."

LAMMAS LANDS. Lands over wliloh

there Is a right of imsturage by (>er8ous other
than the owner from about Lammas, or reap-
ing time, nntll' sowing time. Wharton.

IMA. Lat In the dvU law. Wool.
See Dig. 8% 60^ T(K 88.

LABCIASTBll. A county of England.
eroctod Into u connty jiulntino In tlio roiirii

of Edward ill., but now vested in the crown.
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LANOETT. In feudal law. Vns.snln who
were obliged to work, for tbeir lord one day
In the weekt ftom Mldiaeliiuui to antanm,
either with fork, gpodo, ov flail, «t the kml'k
option. Spelman.

LAND, in the moBt general sense, compre-

heuds any groand, soil, or eartti wliataoever;

aa meadowB, pattora, wooda, moon, watm,
marshesi, furzes, and heath. ('«>. T.lft. 4«.

The word "land'* includes not ouiy tbe
aoU. irat wnyOktng attadied to It, whaCher
attache*] by fho course of nature, as trees,

lierbaKf, and water, or by the hand of man,
as buildingii and fences. Mott v. Palmer, 1

N. Y. 572; Nessler v. i\«'licf, 18 Neb. tH9,

26 N. W. 471; Hlgglns Fuel Co. v. Snow, 113
433, 51 C. C. A. 2ti7

: LiKlitfoot v. Grove,
6 Ueiak. (Teim.) 477 ; Johnson v. KicbardBon.
tt law. 44j4; Mitchell v. Warner, 5 Conn.
517; Myers v. League. 62 Fed. eo^ 10 0. CL
A. 57L 2 Bl. Comm. 16, 17.

r.«and is the solid material of the earth, what-
ever may be the ingredients of which it i«
composed, whether soil, rook, or other sub-
HtatKH. Civ. t"o<ie Cal. g G5;t.

IMiiloKiiphienlly. it seems inure cxirrect to nay
that the worti •land" means, in law. 'iis in the
venuK uijir. the soil, or portion of the earth's
ei'ust ; and to explain or juHtify sueh expres-
sions as tliat "whoever owns the hinii owns the
buildings above and the minerals beluw," npon
the view, not that these are within the extension
of the term "land," but that they iire so i-on-

nected with it that by rules of law they pass
by a conveyance of the land. Thi.s view makes
"land," as a term, narrower in signification
than "realty ;" tliou^'h it would allow an in-
strument speaking of laud to operate co-exten-
sively with one granting realty or real property
by either of those terms. But many of the
luithorities use the expression "land " as in-
cluding these incidents to the soil. Abl>ott,
—AeoommodatloB Ian da. In English law.
1.Ands bought by a builder or speculator, who
erects houses thereon, and then leases iKirtions
ot them upon an improved ground-rent.—BonB«

lands. Portions of the public domain given
or donated to private persons as a bounty for
serviee-; rendered, chiefly for military service,
^ertifloato lands. In Pennsylvania, in tbe
period succeeding tbe revolution, lands aet
apart in the western portion of tbe state, whidi
might be bought with tbe certificates whidh tbs
soldiers of that state in the revolutionary
army had received in lien of pay. Cent Diet.
Oivmrn laads. In England and Canada,

lands bcIOBfinc to the sovereign personally or
to the lovenunent or nation, as distingolshed
from such as Jmve passed into private ownsr*
shipb—DaBMOM laads. See DEiacaifB.—Do-
aatl«» laads. Lands granted from tbe pub-
He domain to an individual as a bounty, gift*

or donattoa; partlcolarly, la saxly Fntnsyl*
vania UMoiy. lands tbns naated to soldieis
of the revolntisMiy «ar.i-iybiila laads. In
English law. lands i^wa towaids the main*
tenanoe. relniltdinc; or wpairing of cath^ral
and other .cburcbes.—^saanil land olBee.
An office of the United States government,
being a division of the department of the in-

terior, having charge of ail executive action
relating to the public lands, including their
survey, sale or other disposition, and patent-
ing; eonstituted by act of congress in l.'*12

(Kev. St. It 44« rtJ. 8. Comp. St. ltK)l, p.
2."»|» and presided over by an officer styled
"commissioner of the general land o|fic«'."

—

Land certlfloate. I'pon the resist rat inn of

freehold laud under tbe Englisli laud transfer

net, 187.", a certificate is given to the registered
proprietor, and similarly upon every transfer
of registered land. This registration stij^r-
sedes the necessity of any further registration
in the register counties. Sweet.—Laud oourt.
In Ameriiau law. A court formerly existing
in Si. Ixiuis. Mo., having a limited territorial
jurisdiction over actions concerning real prop-
erty, and suits for dower, partition, etc.

—

Land damaires. See DAM.MiRS.—Land de»
partment. That office of the United States
government which has jurindiction and charge
of the laihlic lauds, iucludinf: the .secretary of
the interior and the commissioner of the gen-
eral huid office and their subordinate officers,
and being in elTecl the department of the in-
terior considered with reference to its powers
and duties conceruiug the public lands. .St^e

U. S. V. Winona & St. 1'. II. Co.. G7 Fed. llVi.
l.'i C. C. A. '.Ml; Northern Tac. R. Co. v, Bar-
<len (C. C.) 4(; Fed. 617.—Land district. A
division of a state or territory, created by fed-
eral authority, in widch is located a United
States land ofiice, with a "register of the land
office" and a "receiver of public money," for
the disposition of the public lands within the
district. Sec U. S. v. Smith (C. C.) 11 Fed.
481.—Xtaad-sabaL A tax or rent issuing out
of land. Spelman says it was originally a
penny for every house. This land-gabcl, or
tand-gavet, in the register of Domesday, was a
quit-rent for tbe site of a house, or the land
whereon it stood ; the same with what we MW
call "vmond'ient." Whartoa^-XiaaA tpmmiL
A donation of pvblie lands to a subovfiaals
government, a cotpoiatioB* «r a& iadlvldnal:
as. from the United States to a state, or to a
railroad company to aid in tbe constmction of
lli ioad.p-Aaaid eiMoss. Gbvemmental offices,

salNiidiaate to the csneral land olBce, establisb>
ed in Tsriovs parts of tbe United States, for
the transaction of local business relating to

the survey, location, settlement, pre-emption,
and sale of the public lands. See "(iinrrai
kind offlee," tspra.—Land-poor. By this term
Is generally understond ihnt a man has a great
deal of unproductive land, and perhaiis is oblig-
ed to borrow nmnev to pay taxes; but a man
"land-poor" mav be largely responsible. Mat-
teson v. Blackmer, 4i] yUch. 3!>7. » N. W.
44,").—Land-reeTe. A person whose business
it is to overl(x)k certain parts of a farm or es-

tate; to attend not only to the woods and
hedge-timber, but also to the state of the fen-
ces, gates, buildings. ])rivate roads, drift-ways,
and water-coun*es ; and likewise to tlie stockin;;
of commons, and encroachments of everj- kind,
as well as Id II!

I vent or detect waste and spoil
in general, whether by the tenants or others:
ana to report the same to tlie manager or land
steward. Knc. L<>nd.—Land steward. A per-
son who overlooks or has the management of a
farm or estate.—Land tank A tax laid upon
the legal or b<>neiicial oWBor of nal property,
and apportioned upon the assessed value of his
]aud.-4iaad tenant. The person actnally i^
possession of land : otherwise styled the "terre*
tenant."—ILand titles and transfer aet. An
English statute (38 & SO Vict. c. 87) providiiw
for the establishment of a regiatiy for titlea
to real property, and making aundry provisions
for tbe transfer of lands aad tbe tsooidlAg of
tlw evidences thereof. It presents sane ansl>
ogles to tbe recording laws of the American
statsSif-^Laad waHkmr* la BnglMi law. An
officer of tiM CttstOB-lioose. whoss duty is, up>
on landing any aewbandise. to cznmlae. taste,
weigh, or measnve it. and to taire aa account
thereof. In some ports ther also exemtc the
office of a coast waiter. They are Tiln»wi8e oc-
casionally styled "sean-hers" and are to at-

tend and join with the patent searcher in tbe
execution of all cockets for tbe shipping of
goods to be exported to foreign parts ; ^ind,

in eases w he re drawbacks on bounties are to

paid to the merchant on the exportation of any
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eootls, they, as well as the patent seanhers. are
to certify the shipping thereof on the deben-
tures. Enc. Loud.—Land-warrant. The evi-

dence which the state, on good consideration,
gives that the person therein named is eutitlea
to the quantity of land therein specified, the
t>oundt and description of wtiich the owner
of the warrant may fix hy entry and survey,
in the 8(1 tiun of country fK^t apart for its lo-

cation and satisfaction. Neal v. President, etc..

of East Tennessee College. C> Yerg. (Tenn.) 205.
—Mineral landa. In the land laws of tlie

United States. Lauds contaiuing deposits of
valuable, useful, or precious minerals in such
?uantitie8 as to iustify expenditures in the ef«
ort to extract them, and which are more val-
aable for the minerals they contain than for
airricultural or other uses. Northern Pac. B.
Co. T. Soderbent, ISS V. .120. 2.3 Snp. Ct.
365. 47 I* Ed. .'7r>: Deflfeback v. Hawke,
115 U. S. .392. 0 Sup. Ct. 95. 29 L. Ed. 423;
Davis V. Wiebhold. 139 U. S. 507. 11 Sup. Ct.
628. 35 L. Ed. 238; Smith v. Hill. 8d Cal.
122. 26 Pac 044: Merrill t. Dizon. Ifi Ner.
406.—Plae* iMids. Landi tnmted In tld «
a railroad company wbidi are trithln certaia
limit* «a each side of the road, and which l>e-

eome laatantly fixed by the adootiou of the
'Ifaie of the road. There is a well-defined differ-

eaea between place lands and "indemnity lands."
Bee iMMMmTT. See Jackson v. La Mourt
Coonty. 1 N. D. 238. 46 N. W. 449v—PnbUe
laada. The general public domain; unappro*
Pfiatcd laoda: landa belonging to tbe United
ftatca and which are subject to lala or other
dhmBaal imder leneral laws, and not reserved
or add back far any apecial governmental or
pobUe pufDOM. Newhall v. 8ani«r, 92 U. S.
TOOS li.m 760; U. & Oarretaea (0. C.)
42 Fed. 24 ; Northern Pac. B. Oa. v. Hincbman
(C. C.) S8 Fed. K!»; Stata v. Telegraph Co..
eS2 La. Ana. 1411. 27 Sotttli. 796.--ialiooi
lands. Pttbllc lands of a atata aet apart by
the state (or by oongian in a tarrlufzl to
create, bv the proceeds of their sale, a ftino for
the establishment and maintenance of public
schools.—Seated land. Land that is occn-
pied. cultivated, improved, reclaimed, farmed,
or used as a place of residence. Residence
without ciiltivntion. or cultivation without resi-

dence, or lK)th togethf r. impart to land the char-
acter of being scat>il. Tliii trrra is usf'd. as
opjKKsed to "unseated land." in Pennsylvania
tax laws, ."^ee Barley v. Kuwer. 102 Pa. .340;
Stoetzel v. Jackson. lO.'i Pa. ."07

: Kennedv v.

Daily. 6 Watts iPn.) 272; Conl Cn. v. Fales.

5S Pa. 0^.—Swamp and OTerfiowod lands.
LandK unfit for cultivxtion by rea<<iii ef their
swnnipy character and reguirinu drainage or
ii ' iiirnation to render tlieiu available for bene-
ficial use. Such li^nda. when constituting a
portion of the public domain, have eenerally
t>een granted hy conureSN to the several states
within whose limits thev lie. See Miller v.

Tobin (V (\) 1^ Fed. 014; Keeran v. .\llen,

33 Cal. "^i;
: Hocaboom v. Ehrhardt. .IS Cal.

23.*^; ThompHnn v. Thornton. .lO Cal. 144.—
Tide lands. Lands between bieh and low wa-
ter mark on the sea or any tidal water: that
portion of the shore or beach covered and un-
covered hv the ehl) and flow of the tid'-. Ron-
dell V. Fav, 32 Cnl. 3.Vt: Oakland v. Onklntid
Water Front ("o.. ll.H Cnl. H'^. ."lO Pac, 277:
Aiidrus v. Knott. TJ Or. .'".nl, 8 Pac. TCkI

;

Walker v. State Harbor Coni'rs. 17 Wall. a>K
21 L. Ed. 744.—Unseated land. A phrase
used in the Pennsylvania tax laws to describe
land which, though owned by a private person,
has not been reclaimed, cultivated, improved,
occupied, or made a place of residence. See
Skated Land. $Npra, And see Stoetiel r.
Jackson. 10.1 Pa. rAM IfcLeod t. Uofd, 48
Or. 280, 71 Pac. 799.

I.Ain>A. .Vn uiieii field witlunit WOOd;
a lawud or lawn. iJowcll; Blouutf

LAKDAGEITDE, LANDHXAFORD, W
ItAlfDBIOA. In Saxon law. A proprietor
of land: lord of the soil. Anc. Inst. Eng.

liAMBBOO. In Saxon law. A cbarter
or deed by whidi landa or tenementa were
given ur held. Sptimaii; OoweUi 1 BeerBb
Bng. Law, 10.

LANOCHEAP. In old English luw. An
aucleuc customary iiue^ paid either lu money
or eattla^ at «v«ty alienation of land lying
withla some manor, or within the Ubertjr of
some borough. Cowell; Bluuut.

LANDEA. In old English hnv. A diffh

or trench for conveying wuler from mur^iiy

ironnda. gpelman.

UUfDED. OODsisUng in real aetata Off

land; baTlog an estata la land.

aatftta. See EsTATx.-^aaded aa-
The court which deals with the

tmnaBw ti land and the creation of title
thereto In Ireland.—Tiawded property* Real
estate In general, or sometimea. by local usage,
suburban or rural land, as distinguished from
real estate situated in a city. See Electric Co.
T. Baltimore. 93 Md. 630, 49 Atl. 655. 52 L.
B. A. 772 : Sindall v. Baltimore. 93 Md. 026^
49 AtL 645.—Landed pvopsletor. Any per'
son having an estate in lands, whether biKhly
improved or not. Police Jury of Parish of iSt.

UUs T. Banla. 10 La. Ann. 677.

AAnsmout. A landlords a Ind of
tbo iolL

IiAMDMAMDMUr. Sax. In old Bn|-
Hsh l.nV. A kind of customary tenant Off

Inferiur teuuui of a manor. Spelmau.

LANDGRAVE. A name formerly j;lven

to tlio8e who executed justice ou bebulf of

the Germnn emiterors, with regard to tbo
internal policy of the country. It was ap-

plied, by wuy of eminence, to those sovereign

princea of the empire who poMCssed by inher-

itance cortain eatatea called *'la»d<^va<e«,"
of which thejr reeelved InveatltBra from the
emperor. Enc. Lond.

LANDIMEB. In old Scotch law. A
meaaurer of land. SkflnOb

LANBIMO. A place on a river or other
navigable water for lading and unlading
goods, ur for the reception and ddiverjr of
pflnRengera; the tennlnns of a road on a
river or otlu r n:i\ ijiuble wnter. for the u»e of

travelers, and the loading and unloading of
gooda. State t. Randall. 1 Btrob. (S. C.) Ill,

47 Am. r)e<'. .'>48.

A place for loading or unloading boats,

hut not a barbor for them. Haya v. Brlggt,

74 Fa. m
In Saxon law. Serr-

Ifcs aiid duties hild upon jilI thnt held hind,

including the three obligatioiia culled "tt ttto-
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ita neoeuUiu" (g. v,;) quasi land rlgtata.

Oowell.

XJklfDItOCKEO. An expreflaion some*
tliDcs applied to a piece of land beloogfag to
one It^*r^<n» aiul 8urrouii(le<l liy laml l i'ionjiiii^:

to oUieL- perbous, no Uiat It cuuuut be ay-

inmc'tied except orer tbelr land. L. B. IB
Cb. Dir. TOS; Sweet

IiAXDItOBD. He of whom lands or ten*
emeiits are holdcu. lie who, lirhm the own-
er of uu cHtate lu land, luts U'asctl the same
for a t/ana oC yeara, on a rent reserriHl, to an-

other person, called the "leauiit." Jucksou
V. ilarseu, 7 Cow. (M. y.) XM, 17 Am. Dec.
517; Becker t. Becker, 13 App^ DlT. 34S;>

43 N. Y. Supp. 17.

When the ahsolute property in or feentlm*

pk" of tlie laml belauds tn a landlord, he Is

then somelimee deuomiuated the "i^rouud
landlord." in contradlsHnrtlon to inch a one
as is po.vscssi'd only of a liiulteil or jiarticuhiP

Interest iu land, aud wiio himself holds under
a euperior landlord. Brown.

•^Landlord and tenant. A phrase used to
donotti tht> familiar legal relation existing h<»-

twicn Itssor and lessee of real estate. Tlit'

relaliuii is tunliartual, und is constitiiii-d hv a
lease (or aKreeuient therefor) of lands for a term
of years, iio.u year to year, for life, or at
will.—Lnnulord's warrant. A distress war-
runt ; a vviiri-aiit from u landlord to levy upon
the tenant's goods and diattels. aud sell the
same at puhlie sale, to compel payment of the
rent or the observance «C wmM otiier attpulatioa
in the lease.

LAiniMARK. A monnmont or erevnion

set up on the boundary line of two adjuiuiog-

estates^ to fix such boondary. The removing
of a inndmarlc ia a wrong for wbldi an action
lies.

LANDS. This term, the plural of "land,"

is said, at common law, to be a word of less

extensive sigidtication tban either "tene-

meuta" or "hereditaments." But iu some of,

the states It liaa been provided by statate
that it siiall indadelwth those terms.

—I<ands olaoses consolidation aota* The
name xiven to certain KaKliah statutes, (8 Vict,
c. 8, auiend«-d by l>:t & 24 Vict, c 106, and 32 ft
83 Viet. <. IS.) the object of wbicb was to
provide lejclMlative clauses in a coovenient fom-
tor lacorpomtiOD by icfetvnee io future speela]
acts of parliament, for taking lands, wtth or
witliout the consent of their owners, for tae
promotion of railways, and other public und<Br>'
taldnfls. Motley A Wbitley.--I.ands, tea*-
mentSr aaA lieveditaaMnts. The technical
and most comprehensive description of real
property, as "foods and chattels'' Is of person-

'

alty. Wniiantt, Real Prop. 5.

LANDSLAOH. In Swedish law. A body
of common law, Compiled abont the tMr-
teentli centnry. ont of the imrticiilnr enKtonis

of every province; being analoguns to the
common lote of England. 1 Bl. Comm. 68.

LAJCDWABD. lu .Scutch law. iiural. 7
BeU, App. Oas. &

LAP8B

JLAJfOEMAV. A lord of .A mabor.. 1
Inst 5.

ItANOEOLUM. An undergarment made
Of wool, formerly worn by the monks, which
neacbed to their kneesi Mon. Anfl. 418i.

JLAIfOUAGE. Any means of conveying or
commuuicatlug ideas ; specitlcuU}', human
speech, or the expreeslon of ideas by written
charut ters. The letter, or grammatical im-
port, of a document or instrument, as disUu*
gulshed from Its spirit ; as *iJie language of
the statute." See Beliliug v. State, llu G:i.

1^, m i>. K tta; bteveusou v. iSute. UU Ua.^ 10 8. B. 96; Gavan Brooklyn (Gltr
Ct Broolc) 6 N. T. Snppim
JUUrOmDUS. (Lat sick.) In practU-e.

The name of a return made by the sheriff

when a defendant, wlioui he lias taken by vir*

tue of process, Is so dangerously sick that

to remove him would endanger hla life or.

health. 8 Chit Pr. 249. 89&

LAlfU DE CBESCENTIA WAUXfi
TajamoBKDn absqob odotoma,
etc. An ancient writ that lay to the cus-

tomer of a i>ort to i>ermit one to pass wool
without paying custom, he baring paid It b^
fore in Wales. Beg. Ortg. 279.

IJLNO NIGER. A sort of l>ns<> colSt fOl^•.

merly current lu England. (Jowell.

. LANZAS. In Spanish law. A cx)nininta-

tiou iu money, paid by the nobles aud hi;;h

oglcenii in lieu of the quota of soldiers they
milght be reiiulred to furnish in war. Tra*
vino V. Fernandez, 1.1 Tex. 000.

JUAPIDATION. The act of stoning a
person to death.

LAFIDICINA. Lat. iu the civil law. A
sUme^narrjr.- Dig. 7* 1, 1^ 2.

XAPIIAI. Lat In the cItU hnr. Pre
cious stones. Dig. 34. 1'. 10, 17. Dlattngulsh-
ed from "gems," (ycmmeE.) Id.

ULVn MARMORIUS. A marble stone
about twelve feet longi und three feet broad,
placed at the upper end of Westminster Hail,

where was likewise a marble chair erected

on tlie middle thereof. In which the English
sipverelgn:-t am lently Sixt at their coronation

dinner, aud at other times the lord cban*
c«llor. Whartim.

LAPSE, V, To glide; to inihs slowly, Sl«

i* iitl>', .or by degrees. To slip; to deviate
from the proper path. Webster. To fail or
fall.

—Xta9so ynteaii. A patent for land issued
in HuliKtitntion for an earlier patent to the
•ante hind, wliicb was iasaed to another party,
hot ha.M lapsed in ronseqnenre of bin nenlwt
I.) avail hini-lf of it. Wilcox v. Calloway. I
Wash. (Va.( 3».—Jtmpmed devlao. 8«e Ds>
vunC'^iapMdl lagnoy. 8ee lAoaog.

m
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UkPSE, n. In eocleciMtleal law. The
transfer, by forft-iture, of a right to present

or collate to a vacant benellce from a person

T4«te4 with sacb right to another, in conse*

Vmum of mum mtt ct negUgenoe hf the tor*

mer. AfL Par. 881.

In the law of wllla. The failure of a tes*

tauieutury gift lu cousetiueuce of the death of

ttie devlaee tw legatee during the life of the
testator.

la eiimlaal pxo—dinfptf "lap«e" la uaed,

lA Bngiftnd, In the aeiiie aenae as "abattf' In

Mdlnary procedure; i. v., to Hltjnify that the

proceediugii came to au eud by the deatii of

one of the pectlee or aoine other event.'

IiABOBIIOU». Having the character of
larci'iiy; as a '"larcenous takln>^.'" Cuiitem-

idatliig ur iuteudiug larceny ; as a "lurcuuoua
pnrpoee,"

—LarceaoiiB iutent. A . hui i'iiuus iutPiit

existii where a man know inf;iy luki's ami tar-
rieM away the goods of another without nay
claim or pretense of riRht, with intent wholly
to deprive the owner of them or convert theia
tu hilt own use. Wilson v. State,- 18 Tex.
Am. 274k SI AoL Sep. 800..

LARCENY. In criminal law. The
wrongful and fraudulent tiiking and carry*
Wg away by one person of the uiere i>er8onal

goods of another from any place, with a fe-

lonious iutent to convert them to his (the

taker^a) use, and make them hi» property,
without the consoiit of the owner, imitate v.

South, 28 Js% J. Law. 31, 75 Am. Dec. 200;
fitate T. Cbambere, 22 W. 7a. 786, 46 Am.
Rep. 550 : State v. Parry, 48 La. Ann. 1483,

21 South. 30; Uaywood r. State, 41 Ark. 479;
Philuneiee v. State. 88 Nebw'Sao^ TO N. W.
625: People v. Bosworth, 64 Hun. 72, 18 N.
Y. Supp. 114; State v. Hawkins, 8 Port.
(Ala.) 463. 33 Am. Dec. '2M.

The felonious taking and carrjing away of
the personal goods of another. 4 Bl. Comm.
220. ^be unlawful taking and otrryinK away
Of things personal, with intent to deprive the
right owner of the same. 4 Stepii. comm.
1.'2. The felouloiis tnUlii^: the property of

another, without bis coiuieut and against his
wlU, with Intent to f>onvert It to the nee of
tho taker. Mammon'H Case, 2 L< aLh. lOSO.

The taking and removing, by tresiMiss, of
penonalfwopertr which the tveepaaaer knows
to belong eitlier jronerally or specially to an-
otlicr. with the intent lo deprive such owner
of his ownership therein ; and, perhape it

shotdd be added, for the sjike of some advan-
tjige to tl»e treM|»aHm»r.—a proposition on
which the decisions are not harmonious. 2
BIsh. Crini. Law, $$ 757 . 758.

r.Arceny is the tukinK of iHTHuuai property,
riiTomplislie<l by fraud or Ktenith. and with in-
t<»nt to deprive another thereof. Pen. Code
Dak. f 5Sit.

Ijjrceny is the felonious stenlinR. Inkini;. <'«r-
rying. leadinx. or drivins away the iM^nsonal
proii«»rty of another. Pen. Code Cal. ft 4H4.

—ComatrtictiTe larceny. One where tbia
DBlonious intent to appropriate the goods to his
MP iB|s.:.et..tlie tiRie of the amortatko. .Is

made out hy construction from the defendant's
conduct, although, urigioally. the taking was
nut apparently felonious. 2 East, P. C. tl85; 1
I>>ach, 212.—dompouad Inreemy. Larceny or
theft accomplished by taking the tUng atolen
either from one's peison or fion his house ; oth-
erwise called "mixed" hueny. and dlstlagvish^
ed from "simple" or "pltdn*^laTceny, in wUeh
the theft is not aggmvatad Iv audi an intnnden
either upon the peisoa or the dwellii|K An-
deiBon V. WInfiee, 86 Ky. 697. 4 8. W. 851;
Suie V. Ghambeta, 28 W. Ta. 788, 48 Am. Rep.
ri80 II Ornwd lareoBr* In criminal law.
In Englaod, simple laioray. was originaily
dividsd Into two sorts,—eranrf larceny, where
the Talna of the taods stolen wss above twelve
r«>noe, and peHt Jaroeny, where their value was
equal to or bdow that sum. 4 Bl. Comm. 22J.
The distinction was abolished in iOngland by St.
7 ft 8 Geo. lY. e. 28. and is not xeoeraliy n>
Ognised in the United Slates, although in a
few states there is a statutory offense of grand
larceny, one essential element of which is the
value of the goods stolen, which value varies
from $7 in Vermont to $50 in California. See
State V. Bean. 74 Vt. 111. 32 Atl. 2*10; Fallon
V. I'eople. 2 Keyes (N. Y.) 147: People v.

Murray. 8 Cal. 520: State v. Kennedy. 88
Mo. 343.—Xiarceny by bailee. In Pennsyl>
vania law. The crime of larceny committed
where "any person, being a bailee of any prop-
erty, shall fraudnlently take or convert the
same to his own ime, or to the use of any other
person except the owner ther»'of. although he
shall not break bulk or otherwiw <lct« ruiine the
bailment." Brightly's Punl. Dig. p. 4:tr,. i 177.
And sec Welsh v. People. 17 111. 339; State
V, Skinner. 2!> Or. .-.!«>. U\ Pa<-. 3rt8.—Larceny
from the person. I^arceiiy fominitled where
the proiHTty stolon is on the person or in the
imniedinte chnrKf or ( iistody of ilit- person from
whom the theft is made, but willont such oir-

cumstanreR of force fir violence as would eon-

stitute robberv. ineludin^ p<"ket-pi<kinK and
suoh crimes. Williams v. U. S.. ;? App. D. <

'.

345; State v. Eno. ,9 Minn. 1'20 (tJil. 1!»0).—

Mixed larceny. Dtlicrwise rnlleil "I'litii-

nouud" or "coiuiilioati'd larceny:"' thiir wliir-h

is attended with cin iitiistanccs <if i^l'i a . aiion

or violence to the pi-rxou. <»r tnkiim fioin a

houw.—Petit larceny. The Inrn-ny of thin^H
whose value was hflnw a n-rtain arbitrary
sfandnril. at comnHm.law twelve pence. See
Kx parte Bell. Ht I'la. t\V2: Hnrnliart v. State.

J54 Ind. 177, 50 N. K. 212: IVople v. lU-
ghetti, on Cal. ISS. 4 Par. 1185.—Simple lar-
ceny. I<aroeny wiiich is not complic'tited or
anKravate^l with a«t.s of violence. I.arceny
from the iierson, or with force and violence, is

<'alle<l "comnound" Inroenv. See State v.

riinmbers, 22 W. Va. 78»i. 4*i Am. Rep. 550;
Anderson v. Winfree, 85 I\y. 597. 4 S. W.
861: Pitcher v. People. 16 lllch. 142.

LARDABIU8 BEOIB. The king's larO-

erer, or derk of the kitdien. Ckmell.

UURDDfO MOmnr. in the manor of
Bradford. In Wilts, the tenants pay to their

lord a small yearly rent by this name, which
Is aeld to be for liberty to feed their hogs
with the masts of the lonl's wood, the fat of

a bog being called "lard;" or it may he a

oonunutatlon for some customary service of

cnrrj'ing salt or meat to the lord's larder.

Mon. Angl. t. 1, p. 321.

UkROE. L. Fr. Broad; the opposite of

**ettreyf«," strait or strict. Pwret el fenrer.

^rttt. c. 84,

MBOXS. In old Btagllsh law. Thieves.

4
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LAS PARTIDAS. In S"i)f\nlsh law. The

uuiuu of a code of iaw8, more I'uUy describ-

ed as "£m suite Fartidaa," ("tbe seven

parts," from tlie number of its dlvlsiousO

wiiich wuH coiupilfid under the direction of

Alphonso X., about the year 1200. Its sour-

ces were the customary law of all the prov-

inces, the canon law as there admlnlatered.

and (chleUy) the Roman hnv. This work

has always been regarded as of the highest

authority in Spain and la those cotmtriet

and states wiikh imve derived their joriflpni-

Uence from Spain.

LASCAR. A native Indian siiilor; the

term is alao applied to tent pitchers, inferior

artUlery-moi, and othera.

UUUJXVIOUS. Tending to excite lust;

lewd; Indecent; obscene; relating to sexual

impurity ;
tending to deprave the morals in

resjtect to sexual relations. See Swearlngen

V. U. S., 101 U. S. 440, 10 sup. Ct. 502. 40 L.

Ed. "W; U. S. V. Britton (Com. 0.) 17 Fed.

7.j3 ; Dunlop v. U. S., 105 U. 8. 48lfc 17 Blipu

VA. 375, 41 L. Ed. 79»: U. 8. T. DUIUt (D.

C.) 40 Fed. 75.'J.

—LaaciTioas carriage. In CSoancCtiCttt. A
torni incluiiiii;; those wanton acts betWSSU
ttous of different sexes that flow from tile «X-

iTcise of lustful passions, and which are not
otherwise punished as crimes against dhastity

an.i public decency. 2 Swift. Dig. 343. It
includt'N, iilso, indecent acts by one against

th.' will (if another. Fowler V. State, 5 JMT
« oiiii.) M .—Lasolrlons eokabltatlam. TbS
offense committed by two persons (not BMiriea
to each other) who live together in one oabitap

tion as man and wife and piacttos sesnal iatsv*

course.

I.A8HITE, or LABKLTTE. A kind of

forfeiture daring the goTemmeiit ot tbft

Danes in IBnilsnd. Eac Lend.

XAST, n. In old English law. signifies a
burden ; also a measure of weight nsixl for

certain commodities of the bulkier sort.

LAST. adf. Latest; nltimattt; final;

most recent.

^&Mt eleav tlhtmmm. In the law of negli-

gence, this t«rm denotes the doctrine or rule

that, notwithstsndhw the negligence of a plain-

tiff, if. at the tine the injury was done, it

might have been - avoided by the exercise of

reasonable care en the part of the defendant,

the defendant will be liable for the failure

to exercise such care. Styles v. Railroad Co„
118 N. C. 1084. 2M 8L E. 740: SAcLamb v.

Unilroad Co.. 122 N. C. 882. 29 S. E. 804.—
Last court. A court heM by the twenty-four
jurats in the marehes of Kent, and sonunoned
by the bailiffs, whereby oidelB were made to

lay and levy taxes, impose MnaltleB, etc., for

the preser>ntinn ei the sSM nMCdies. Enc;
rx>nd.—Last heir. In BngUsh law. He to

whom lands cume by cecheat for want of law-
ful heirs; that is. in some CBScs, tbe^loni of
whom the lands were held: In others, toe sov-

ereiirn. Cowell.—Last Illness. The Immedi-
ate illness resulting in the person's dsattl. In
re Ihulielt s Piitate. 1 Kulp (Pa.) 2S7v*-IiMt
resort. A court from which there is no ap-

iHnl Ik - ailed the "court of last resorf'-Xnet
sioknesa. That illness of which a person

dies is so called. Huse v. Brown. 8 Mc. 160

;

Harrington v. .Stees. 82 111. 54. 25 Am. Rep.
25K); McVoy v. Percival, Dud. Low (S. C.)

3.'J7; Prince v. Hazelton, -'0 Johns. (N. Y.|

513» 11 Am. Dec. SOT.-^LsAt wilL This term,

aeoording to Lord Coke> is most commonly
used where lands and tenements an devised,

and ''testament" whero it coooenis chattds.

Co. Utt. Ills. Both temuL however, are now
generally employed in drawmg a will either of

lands or Mt^ See Beumn Stenley. U
Lea (TesB.) SS; HIU vrHlll. T Wash,m
86 Pa& 860k

&A8TAeB. A cvstom exacted in some

fairs an<l markets to mrry thii.gfl bought

wiiitber one will. But it is more accurately

taken for the ballsst or ladini; of a ship.

Also cnstoro paid for wares sold by the last

as herrings, pitch, etc. Wharton.

LATA CULPA. Lat. In the law of bail-

ment. Gross fault or neglect ; extrsma ne^-
gence or carelesensai, (mtmift itegU§«nt4a^

Dig. 60. le^ 218. 2^

Lnta evlpa dolo »qiiiparatav*

negligence la eqaivalent to fraud.

ULTB. Deftmet; otistlns

now dead. Pleasant v. StatSb IT
Formerly; recently; lately.

, iMlt

LATELY. This word has been held to

have "a very large retrospect, as we say

ImMv decMsed' of one detd tan or twentj

jreaia.** Far. Cnr. 2 Show. 2M.

uamn, Lat Latent;

parent. 8ee AMBiotrxraa.

LATEKT. Hidden; conce.iled; that does

not appear upon the face of a thing : aa, a

latent ambiguity. See AwntoTnTT.

iLntcnt deed. A deed kept for twenty yean
or more in a man's Hrnu' ire or stronc-box.

Wright V. Wricht, 7 \ ,1. Law, 177. 11 Am.
Dec. 546.—Latent defect. A <l. li < t in an

article sold, whi-h is known to the s<-llpr. hut

not to the purrhnser. and is not discoverable

by mere obser^-ation. See Hoe t, Sanborn. 21
N. Y. 5.'>2. 7H \m. Dec. So. a latent

defect in the title of a vendor of land is one
not diseovernble by inspertion made ^ith or-

dinary rare. Newell v. Turner. 9 Port (Ala3
422/-^te»t eqvlty. See EquiTT.

LATEBA. In old records. SMesmoi;
companions; assistants. Cowell.

LATERAL RAILROAD. A lateral road

is one which proceetls from some point on

tha main trunk between Its tennini ; it is but

another name for a branch road, both be>

Ing a part of the main load. Newhall

Railroad CO^ 14 lU. 218.

UkTBRAki SVPPOBT. The right af

lateral nnd subjaeent siii»port is that right

which the owner of laud has to have his land

supported by the adjoining land or the soO
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teneath. Stevenson v. Wallace, 27 Orat.

(Ya.) 77; Farraml v. Marshall, 19 Barb. (N.

Y.) 380; Foley v. Wyeth, 2 Allen (Mass.)

131. 79 Am. Dec 771; 12 Amt, 4 Eng. Eoc:
Law, 033.

dlesex ; so called from the emphatic word In

Its recital, in which It was "testlfletl that the
defendant lurks Itatitat] and wanders aliout"

In the county. 3 Bl. Comm. 28Uu AboUah«Ml
bj 8t 2 Wm. IV. c 39.

&JLTERARXL To lie sideways. In oppoal-

tfoB to lyiQ« endways ; used in dsscriptknis

of lands.

ULTMt tJLTKB, The name of an an-
cient civil division In EntrTiuul, Intermediate
between the county or shire and the hundred.
Said to bo tiio aame as trtiat, In oUior parts
of the klnKdom, wni? termed a "rapOi* X BI>
Comm. 110; Coweli; Spelman.

»XatftM««i An officer under tbe Saxon cot-
emment. wbo bad authority over a latbe. Oi>ir>
ell: 1 BI. Oomm. 116.

XtATirUJimUM. Lat. In tbe dvil law.

Qnat or largo possessions t a great or largo

fltid; a common, a preat estate made up of

anuUler ones, {Jundit,) which began to be
oommon In tiw latter ttmes of tbm omirfro.

LATIFUHD17B. A possessor of a large

eotnto mndo vp of aoallor ones. Dn Oanga

IiATIMEB. A word used by Lord Coke
in tiw sense of an Interpreter. 2 Inst 61S.

Supposed to be a corruption of the French
"loonier," or "latiner." Cowell ; Blount.

LATIH. Tbe Inngoago of the ancient

Romans. There are three sorts of law Latin:

(1) Good Latin, allowed by tbe grammarians
and lawyers ; (2) false or Incongruous Latin,

wblcb In times past would abate original

writs, though It would not make void any
judicial writ, declaration, or plea, etc; (8)

words of art, known only to the sages of llie

law, and not to griinnnartans, Called '^Law^
yers' Latin." Wbartou.

lATHiJatmM, An interpreter of Latla

XiAmtl jmnAHI. Lat. In Roman
law. A class of ri c Mlini'ii {lilii rtiiii) Interme-

diate between the two other c-luMHen of freed-

men called, respectlTdy, **(7lvee Rommnf* and
"DcdiKcH." Slaves xiiider thirty years of

age at the date of their manumission, or
manumitted otherwise than by «fi»dfolo, een*
«M.«, or tcittarm'ittuin. or not the qulrltary

property of their maunuiissors at the time of

manumission, were called "Latini." By rea-

son of one or other of these three defects,

they remalne<l slaves by strict law even after

their manumission, but were protected in

their liberties first by oqultyt and eventually

by tbe Lex Jmtla IforboiMi, A. D. 19. from
which law they ttnik the n.inie of "Juniani"

In addition to that of "Latini." Brown.

LATITAT. Tn old English practice. A
writ wbicta Issued in personal actions, on tbe
rdnm of noil ott inventiu to a UU of Mid*

LATITATIO. Lat In the civil law and
old English practice. A lying hid ; lurking,

or concealment of the person. Dig. 42,4,7,
6; Bract foL 126w

taaaat, Lat m the drll law. A bear-
er ; A miwengcg. Also a maker or giver of
laws.

KATRO. r.4it. In the civil and old Bn^
Ush law. A robber. Dig. 50, lU, US; Flela,

Mb. 1. e 88b 1 1. A thief.

LATROOHfATION. The act of robbing;
a dqwodathm.

LATROOINTUM. The prerogative of ad*
Judging and executing Odovos; also latcenj;
tboct; a thbog stolen.

liAinUKIIlIT* Larceny.

LATTER-lfATK. A second mowing ; tiM
aftermath.

LAUDARB. Lat. la tlie avillaw. To
name; to cite or quote; to sboW mmTs tltlo

or authority. Talvin.

la fevdal law. Tq determine or pass np-

on Jodldally. £a«damef»l«iNHtho Unding or
award of a jury. 2 Bl. Omnm. 288.

LAUDATIO. Lat. In Roman law. Tes-
timony dellverwl In lonrt concerning nn ac-

cused person's good behavior and integrity of

life. It resembled the practice which pre-

vails In onr trials of culling jiersunH to speak

to a prisoner's cliaracter. The least uumher
of the loiigoforst anKmg the Romans was
ten. Wharton.

liAVDATdB. Lot. An ail»ttrator; a
witness to character.

LAUDEMEO. In Siuiuish law. The tax
paid by the possessor of land held by quit-

rent or cmpfn/tnisis to the owner of the es-

tate, when the tenant alienates biM right in

tho property. Bscrlcho.

LAUDEMIUK. Lnt In the civU law.

a sum paid by a new emphvteuta (q. v.) who
acquires the empfn/tcusit, n<»t as heir. Imt as
a singular successor, wlietlu-r by gift, devise,

exchange, or sale. It wax a snm equal to

the fiftieth part of the purchase money. ]>ald

to the dominun or proprietor for his accept-

ance of the new cmphytruta. Mackeld. l{<»m.

Law. i .328. Called, in old English law,

*^acimowledguient monoy." Gowdl*
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IiATTDUlf. LaL An arbitriiuient or

award.

In old Scotch law. St'iitf'ncc uv jurtp-

ment ; dome or doom. 1 I'ltc. Crlm. Tr. pt.

2, p. 8.

IJLUGKS. Frank-pledge. 2 Ueeve, Eng.

Law, 17.

XiAUNCEOAT. A kind of offensive weui>-

on, now dlansad, and prohibited by 7 Bicb*

II. c 13.

LAUHOH. 1. The act of launching a
vesHpl ; the movctiu'iit of a vessel from the

laud into the water. eHpeclally the slldlnR on

ways from the atocki* on which it Ih built.

Homer v. The Lady of tlie O-ean, 70 Me.

S. A boat of the largest lOae belonging to

a'ahlp of war; an open boat of large alie

need In any aerrloe; a lighter.

lAUBBATB. In Bngllali law. An of-

ficer of the lumsehoM of the soverelpii, whose

bUBinesB formerly coualated only in cuiiii>o»-

ing an ode annually, on the ooverelgn*a birth-

(l;iy. and on the new year; Honiet1nie« mIso,

though rarely, on occasion of any reaiark-

aUe victory.

LAURELS. Pieces of gold, coined In

16111^ with the fclnra bead laoreated; hence

the name. *

LAUS DEO. Lat Praise be to Qod. An
Old heading to^iUa of excbauge.

LAVATORIVM. A laiiiulry or pl.ue to

wash in ; a place Jn the porch or entrance of

cathedral chnrchee. where the priest and
other ofHriatliiK ministers were ohllpwl to

wash their hands before they proceeded to

divine service.

SATOK irUEVA. In Spanish law. A
new work. Las Partldas, pt 8, tit 82, 1 1.

LAW. 1. Tliat which is laid down, or>

dained. or established. A rule et method
aecordlti^; to which phenomena OT actions co-

exist or follow ea<-h other.

2. A syNtem of priiieiples and rules of hu-

man conduct being the aRpreKnte of those

<t»nimnndments and prinelples which are

either prescribed or recognized by the gov-

erniuK power in an orsatiixcd Jural society as
Its will in relation to the ••onduct of themem«
bers of Huch society, and which it undertakee

to maintain and sanctlou and to use as the

eritrria of the actions of such members.

"Ijiw" is a s<ili>inri ixpnssioii of li'siniative

will. It onlcrs mul p( ruiiis mimI forbids. It

nnnoiincca n-wnnls .'iml jiuiiiNhnn'nts. lis pro-
visions ifenrrally rilatc nut tt> sulitary or ^-iim

ular rases, but In what passes in tlx- nnVui^iry

eoiirsi- of iifTairs. ("iv. Coiic 1.41. arts. 1.

"I^w," without an article, properly intpliesi

a •cjesc* or tgtUm of pciadpks or rules of

D LAW

liuniiiu coinliict, aiiswi-riiif: to thr I..afln "/u*,***

nH \\ lifii it is spoken of as n snhji'd of study
or practiti'. In tliis .sfiisi-. it ijirludcs the de-
cisions n{ courts of justiic. ns well as nets of
the It'uisl.itiirc. Tin" jiulunu-nt of a coiniK'tcnt
court, until reversed or <iili<rwi8e superseded,
is law, as much as any sintuto. Indtcd, it

may hiiiiiH'n that a statute may be pnsvcd in

violiitidu of tatr. that is. of the fnndiinicntal
lair or const itut ion of a state; that it is the
prcmua t i vc of courts in such cases to declare
It void. or. in other words, to declare it not
Id lie la\i. Biirrill.

3. A rule of civil conduct prescribed by the

supreme power in a state. 1 !<teph. Comm.
2.'>: cir. Code Dak. 1 2; Pol. Code Gal.

S 44tKi.

A **law," ill the proper aenae of the term.

Is a general rule of human action, talUng

cosni/jiuce only of external acts, enforced by
a determinate authority, which authority is

human, and among human authorities is that

which is paramount in a political society.

Holl. Jur. 3G.

A "law," properly so called. Is a c«nniand
which obliges a person or persona; and, as

distinguished from a particular or occasional

command, obligee generally to acts or for-

bearaneea of a dass. Aust Jar.

A rule or enactment promulgated by the

legislative authority of a state ; a long-estab-

lished local coBtoni which haa Ilia force of
such an enactment Dnboia v. Hepbuni, 10

Pet. 18, 9 L. Ed. 825.

4. In another sense the word slgnffles an
fDactment; a distinct and complete act of

'(oeltlve law; a statute, as opposed to rules

Of dvfl conduct deduced from the customs

of the iieople or Judicial precetlenl.«.

When the term "law" is used to denote en-
actments of tlie lejcislatlve power, it is fre-

quently confined, especially by fingliih writers,

to |>ermanent rules of civil conduct, as distin-

guiHhed from other netR, auch as a dlvoffoe act
an appropriation hill, an estates act Rep.
Eng. St. L. Com. Mar. 1856.

For other definitions and descriptions, see

State v. MeCunn. 4 Lea (Tenn.) 0 : State v.

Hodcett. 70 Iowa. 4.H 30 N. W. 744 ; Dun-

can V. Ma^ette. 25 Tex. 253; Baldwin v.

Philadelphia. 90 Pa. 170; State v. Fry, 4

Mo. IS!); Forepaugh V. Railroad Co.. 128

Pa. 217. 18 Ati. 003, 5 L. B. A. 508, 15 Am.
St. Rep. 072: State v. Swan. 1 N. D. S. 44

N. \V. V.r2 : Smith v. U. S.. 22 Fed. Cas. onfi;

Swift V. Tyson, 10 Pet 1, 10 I> Ed. 865;

Miller v. Dunn, T2 Cal. 462. 14 Fac 27, 1

Am. St. Rep. 07: Bier v. McCohee. 148 U.

S. IM. 13 Suii. Ct. 580. .37 U Ed. at)7.

Historieally ooasidered. With reference

to Its origin, "law" is derived either from

Judicial preoe<lents, from legislation, w from
custom. That part of the law whldi ia de-

rived from judicial prettMleuts Is called

"common law," "equity," or "admiralty,"'

"prnbflte.'* or ^^leetnstteal law.** acoordiot

to the nature of the courts by which It was

orlKlnally enforced. (See the resiiectlve ti-

tles.) That part of the hiw which la ^ved
tarn ]«sM»tloii la .4»Ued tha *1Katute law.7
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Many atatutea are cloMsed under one of the
dtrtetonii above mentioned becairae they have
iiifTi'ly iinMliiUnl or twtoiulfil imrtii'iis of It,

while others liave created altogether new
rnlea. That part of the law which to derlTod

from custom is sonu'timwi eallwl tlie '•ens

ternary law," as to which, see Cl'stom.

Sweet.

.

Tla- earlitwt notion of low was not nn ennniiT-
ation of a principle, but a jndcincnt in a par-
ticular ca.se. Wbon pronaunce<1 in the oarly
ages, by a king, it was n8Riinit><| to be tho
ri'sult of direct divine inspiration. Afterwards
caiiif till- notion of a custom which a judKnn*nt
aliiriiis, or i)uni.shps it.s brench. In the oiitsot.

however, the only authoritnf ive statement of

right ami >vrong Ir a judicial sentence rencU'r-

ed after the fact has occurred. It does not pre-

BUjipose a law to have been violati'd. but in en-

acted for the lirst time by a liipher form into

the judge's mind at the niHUiint of ndiudica-

tion. iiaine, Aoc. Law, (Uwight's Ed.) pp.
XT, S.

^Bfmtmfmm and diatiaetions. Aocordtns

to the usage in the United States, the name
"constitution" Is commonly given to tlie

organic or fuiidamontnl law of a state, and
tlie term "law" Is used In contradlstlnctloa

to the former, to denote a statute or en*

actment of the legislatire body.

"lAW," as dtotingntohed from "equity,"

denotes the doctrtne and proeedim of tiMi

common law of Kngland and Aine!rlca« from
Which equity to a departure.

The term to also naed In opposition to

"fact." Tims (luostlnjis nf law nrc to lie de-

cided by the court, while it Is Uie province of

tiw Joey to Mlve qnestlona of fact

OlaaaM—tiain. With reference to its

subject-matter, law is either public or pri-

vate. Public law Is thot part of the law
which deals with the state, either by it.self

or in its relations with individuals, and is

divided into (1) constitutional law; (2) ad-

ministrative law ; (3) criminal law; (it crim-

inal procedure ; (5) the law of the state cou-

aldered In ita gv(ui private pmoaaUty; (d)

the procedure relating to the state as so con-

sidered. HoU. Jar. 300. •

Law to atoo divided Into $uMMHve and
aftjf<-1irc. Substantive law in tlmt jtnrt of

tlie law which creates rig.hts and obllgHtious,

while adjecttve law provUtea a method of en*

forcing and VVOtectinR them. In otiier word^,

adjective tow to the law of procedure. UoU.
Jar. 91, 288.

The nnlliiarj', but not very useful, division

Of law into tcritten and untcrittvtt rests on
the same principle. The written law to the
statute law; the unwritten law is the com-
moo law, (g. v.) 1 Steph. Comm. 40, fol-

lowiaf Biaekalone.

Kind* of tatnte*. Statuten are called

*^fenerar' or *'puhUc" when they affect the
oonuniralty at large; and local or apeetol

when their oiicration is conflne<l to a limited

regioa, or particular daaa or Interest.

Stottttea are atoo either progfiective or r»>

tntpeeUve; ttie fwmer, when they are in>

LAW

tended to operate upon future cases only;
the latter, when they may also emhraei*
tran.saction.s occurring before their itasNa^ie.

Statutea are called "enahliug" when they
confer new powera; "remedial** when their
cffof ^ Is to provide relief or reform abuse**;

"penal" when (hey huiioee punishment, pe-

cnntary or corporal, for a violation of their

provisions.

6. In old English JuriHprudence, "law" is

n«Hl to sigidfy an otith. or the privilege of
being sworn : as In nhe phrases **tO wage
one's law," "to lose one's law."

—Abaolnte law. Tin- true and pniiter law
of naluri-. ininiutahle in the nhstract or in

principle, in tlicDry. hut nut in aiM»licnl inn ;

for very often ihi- nbjri-t. the reacon, situa-
lion, and other circnmNtan> . s. may vary its

exercise and oblii;ntion. 1 Steph. <-'oinni. 21
1 1 xn;.—Foreign laws. The laws of a foreign
ii'Miitrv. or of a siNt**r state. I'eoido v. Martin.

.Misc. Kep. ti7. IV, N. Y. Snpp. : Rank of
(;iiilli<<.the V. I»(M|(;e, S Harli. i .\. Y.I 2.^1. F..r-

eign laws are often ihi' suKKPi<tinc ocrasions of
changes in, or additions to. our own laws, and
in that rcspccf nr.' called "y»x mrfilmn.''
Hrown.—General law. A general law as eou-
trnilistineiiislied from on>' that is s|>ecial or lo-

<'al. is a law that emlmuvs a class of subjects or
plaiHs. and docs not runit nn.v subject or phiep
natt'r.ill.v belon>;ii>i-' to such dnss. \'an Itifs'T

V. l'Hi>ionH. Ill .\. .1. I^iw. 1 : .Mathis v. .Tones.

84 (;a. M«>4, II S. K. ItilN: Itrooks v. Ilvdc,

Cal. 376; Arms v. Ayer. U>2 111. tiOl. 01 N. K.

«51. 08 L. R. A. 277. 85 Am. St, Rei). .

State V. DstIb. Ohio St. ir». 44 N. R nn. A
law. framed in jjcneral terms, restricted to no
locality, and opemtintc eipially np<»n all of a
grou)> of objects, which. Iiavini; reparil to the
pnrposes of the legislation, are distinnuished
by «haracteristics sutHciently tnarketl and im-
portant to make them a class by themttelveH. is

not a special or local law. but a general law.
Van Riper v. Patsons. 4U N. J. Law, 21)

Am. Rep. 210. A apedal law to one relating
to particular penoas or things; one made for
individaal cases or for particular places or dia>
tricts ; one o|>prating upon a selected class,

rather than upon the public eonerally. Kwinir
V. Uoblitselle. ST* Mo. 7S: State v. Irwin, ."»

Nev. 120: Hargent v. Union School Hist.. 6.1

N. H. 528. 2 AtL (HI : Earle v. lioard «f VAvt-
eatlon, 06 Cal. 480: Dundee MortgaKe. etc
To. V. School rHst. (O. (\) 21 Fed. l-'iM.—Law
s^coBta. Solieitom practicing in tbf> Scotch
courtsj-^rftw aaUtnn* Oppoeed to immmt-
sife. a tow aot founded in the nature of things,
but impoaed hy the mere will of the legistoture.
-4Lbiw Iwwrawa. la Scotch tow. Security
for the peaceahle behavior of a party : ascvfity
to keep tlie pence. Pro)>erly. a pToeess for ob>
taining such si-curiiy. 1 F<»rb. Inst.'pt. 2. p.
lOS.—jLaw eharges. This phrase is used, un-
der the Tjoniaiana Civil Code, to signii^ costs
incurred in court in the profleentlon of a suit,
to be paid by the party cast. Rousseau v. His
Creditors, it Iji. 20»l: Harkley v. His Crwlit-
ors. 11 Rob. 28.—OLaw oonrt of ap-
peals. In American law. An apiiellate tri-

bunal, formerly exiatinic in the state of South
Carolina, for nenring api>eals from the c<uirts

of law.—L>aw day. See 1>ay.—Law French.
The Nonnnn French lansuaKc, introduced into
Knuland by William the Conqueror, and w hich,

for several centuries, was. in an emphatic
sense, till' laticuaite of the RnKli-><h law. being
that in wliicli the j)nicee<linKs of ilic courts
and of parliament wi'rc i-arricd on, and in

wliich tnaiiv of the amient statutes, reports,
abridiinu'iits, and treatises were written and
printed. It is called by I^lackstODe a "l>ur-

harous dtoleet," and the toter sptcimcns of it
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fully wnrrnnt tlif npiM'llntion, but at the time
of it8 iiitrtKliK iion it was, as ha8 been ob*«erv-

od, tlic Ih'sI fiiriii of tlio liuiirniicc spoken in

Norniamlv, ISurrill.—Law Latin. The cor-
rupt font) «f thi^ Ijitiii laiiiiiiano iinployetl in

(he old KnKli>.h lau-lxinks iiiid IckhI iirurtctl-

inK>'- It c'ontain«'<i inaiiv linrburuus words and
<'i>iiil>iiialiiins.—Law li«t. An aiiniinl Knirli<ih

pnhlirntioii of a quasi officinl rhnni'ter, ourri-

priMitiK various Mtatistics of interest in ((naiec-

tioa with the legal profe»sii>n. It iiK'linles

(among other information) th<- folluwiu;; iiiat-

ten: A list of judseH, queen's counsel, and
wrjeants at law ; tlie judges of the county
eourts; benchers of the inns of court; bar-
risters, in alphabetical order; the names of

eoaoMl iMracncing in the several circnitfi of
Bugland aad Wales ; London attorneys ; coun-
tiy attonugra; officers of.tbe courts of cban-
«eqr aoid coounon law; the magistrates and
tew officers of the city of rx»ndon ; th« metro-
politan magistrates and police ; recorders ; coun*
tgr court officers nud circuits : lonl lieutenants
and ibeiifli; colonial judKes and otlicers: pub-
lic notaries. Moslejr St Wbitley.—Law lorda.
Peers in tbe British parliament who have held
hi^ judicial office, or have been distinimished
In tfat legal profession. Mosley & Whitleyvi-
Lmt wuarUaJL See Mabtial

~

sMvehaai. Sea MnoAinuB
AtiMu. Sea IiniMtAfioif^
•f Mtwa. See VMnmuu .

anaub That law which glvai pneq^. and
rules concerning war; liow 10 tnalte and ob*
serve leagues and truce, to punish oflendeia
in the camp, and such lilce. Oowell; Blount.
Now more cpmmonly railed the "law oC war."
—Law of eitaUons. In Roman law. An
act of Valentinian, pasaed A. D. 426, providinf
that the writingti of only five jurists, vis.. Pa*
pinian. I'uul. Gaius. Ulpian. and Modestinua,
tihuuld be quotud as authorities. The major-
ity was bindinK on the judee. If they were
oqunlly divided the opinion ol Paninian was to

prevail ; and in siicii a case, if Tapinian was
hilfiU ui>oii Iht' matter, tlicn the jud^e was free

to follow his* own view dt thi- niatlrr. Hrown.
—Law of eTidence. The agKri'^atf of rules

and principles reKnlatinR the ailmissibility,

relevancy, and weight and suHiciency of evi-

dent-e in lepal proceedings. See BallinRor's
Ann. ("(Kie;* & St. Or. 1!H>1. 5 r.TS—Law of
marque. \ sort of law <<[ ri'iiris.il. which en-
titles him who lins received an.v wrou.' from
anotlii-r and cannot get ordinary jtistiw to
take the Mltippinj; or gitoda of the wrunR-flocr,
where he can find tleni witliin his own hounds
or precincts, in satisfaction of the wrong. Cow-
ell ; Brown.—Laws of Oleron. Sec (Jlebon,
IjAWS of.—Law of the case. A ruling or
decision once made in a particular case by an
appellate court, while it may be overruled in
other cases, is binding and conclusive both up-
on the inferior anirt in any further steps or
piooeedings in the same litigation and upo»
the appellate court itself in any subsequent ap-
peal or other proceeding for review.' A ruling
or decision so mode is said to be "the law of
the case." See llastinus v. Foxworthy, 4R
Neb. «>7»5. i>\ N. \V. L. R. A. 321 ; Stan-
dard Sewing Ma<h. L'o. v. fA-.^lie, 118 Fed. 559.
r.5 C. C. A. 323; McKinney v. State. 117
Ind. 2«t. Id N. E. 1S13; Wilson T. Binfoid. 81
Ind. riOl.-^aw of tka Mmg, In maritizae
law. The law of that nation or country whoae
flag ia flown bv a particular vesael. A shi|h
owner who aenas bis vnael into a foreign port
glvea notice bj hia flag to all who enter into
contraeta with the maatar that be loteada the
law of that flag to fegulata aoeh contraris. and
that they nuit either aabmit to its operation
or not contract with him. Rohstrat People,
18S III. 138. 97 N. Bu 41. 49 L. R. A. 181. 7«
Am. St Rep. aa—Iaw of tka Imd. Due
Erocese of tew. (9. v.\ By the tew of the land

I Boat clearly lateaded the general tew whick

beam before it con<lemns, which proceeds upon
inquiry, and rtndirs judgment only after trial.

The nieaniug is tliat every citizen shall hohl his
life, liberty, prnpcrty. and immunities under
the protection of general rules which govern
8<K.iety. Everything which may pass under the
form of an euactmeul is not the law of the
land. Sedg. St. & Const. Ijwv. (2-1 Ivi.) 47."..

When first used in Mnnna Churta, the phrase
"the law of the latid" probably meant tbe
established law of the kingdom, in opposition
to the civil or Roman law, which was about
being introduced. It is now {generally regard-
ed as meaning general public laws binding
on all members of the community, in contra-
distinction from partial or private laws. Janes
V. Reynolds. 2 Tex. 2ol; State v. Bumatt. fl

HeiriL (Tenn.) 186. It means due proceia af
tew watiaatad by the oonatitution, by the com-
mon tew adopted by tbe constitution, or by

Daaaed in nunoanoe of the constitn-

Ifaya t. Witoon. 1 N. H. 53.-Law of
VMM. A geneial coatom in America

(mada obligatory by afatota in Mme states)

for pedaitmna and vahielei, whan oMeting in

a atreet or nad, to torn to tba rifdit In order
to avoid danger of colUatoB. Sta Biepa v. Bit-
ing. S9 Iowa. 82. 56 N. W. »B. 96 1^ R. A.

lit; 700. 4.S Am. St. Rep. Wright Fletoeb-
man, 41 Misc. Rep. .183. 85 N. T. Snpp. 62:
Decatur v. Stoops, 21 Ind. App. 897. 62 N. Bu
G23.—Law of tbe staple. Law adminlstaied
in the court of the mayor of the staple; the
law-merchant. 4 Inst. 2.1". See StapMC.^
Laws of war. This term denotes a branch or

d)lic international law, and comprises the

y of rules and j>rinciples oltserwd hy civiliz-

ed nations for the resulation of matters in-

herent in, or incidental to, the conduct of a
public war; such, for example, as the relations

of neutrals and belligerents, blockades, cap-

tures, prizes, truces and nrmistices, capitula-
tions, prisoners, and declarations of war and
peace.—Laws of Wisby. See WisBv, LawB
OF.—Law reports. I'uhlishcd volumes con-
taining' the reports of cases argued and adjudg-
f(i in the i-ourts of law.—Law spirltiiaL The
ecclesiastical law. or law Christian. Co. LitL
344.—Law wortliy. Being entitled to, or bar-
ing the l>eneQt and protection of, the law.—
Local law. A law which, instea<l of relating
to and binding all persons, corporations, or in-

stitutions to which It may be ajiplicable. within
tbe whole territorial jurisdiction of tbe law-
malting power, is limited in its operation to

certain districts of such territory or to certain
individual persons or corporatiana. See Gbiibb-
AI. Law.—Personal law. as opposed to terri-

torial law, is the law applicable to persona not
subject to thi tew of the territory in whieh
they reside. It te only by permiadan ef ne
territorial tew that perMoal tew can ezlat at
tbe preoent day; a. p., it appUea to Btitieh
aubJecta Mddent la the Levant aad in «th«
Mohamnadan tt»l bafbavooa comtriea. On-
der the Boaian Soiplia, It had a vary wide ap-
plication. Blown.

Aa to tha difFerent kinds of law, or law
resiarded In Its difTereut aspects, see Adjec-

Tivg Law; Administbativc Law; Banx-
•UPTCtLaw; Oanoit Law; Case T^w; Cit-
n, L.vw; CoMMEBCiAL Law; Common Law;
CoNSTiTUTioNAi. Law; Cbiminai. L&w;
Town Law; IirmifAiiONAL Law; HAtr-
tiur. Law; Martial Law; Mkrcantilk
Law; Mijutabt Law; Mobal Law; Mu-
mmPAi:. Law: NATtmAX. Law; OnoAitto Law;
Pabliamknt.\ry L.\w; Pen.^l Law; Posititb
Law; Pbivatb Law; Public Law; Rbtbo-
monTs Law; BsvsinTB Law: Bohak Lav;
SuBBtAimvB Law; Wuvrs Law.
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I<a« always oonstmeth tklac* t*
bwt. WioK. Max. p. 720, max. 103.

Law eonstrveth every act to be law-
fnl, wken it staudeth indifferent wheth-
«r it AOTdd be lawful or not. Wing. Max.

9^ 122; maz.ldl; Fincli, Law, b. 1« c n. 70.

Xaw conatmeth tbin«:s according: to

•OMaMm poaalUlltj or lateadmeBt.
Wlnff. Ifax. pw 706, max. 180.

Iaw [the l»w] eonatraeth tbinga with
•Vdty amd Bodarstioa. Wing. Max. p.

«85» max. 183; Sinch. Law, b. 1, c; 3. n. 74.

Law diafavoretb latpaaalMlWaa. WlDSi
Max. p. 606» max. 105.

Law dlafaToretb imvrciMMIitlaa.
Wing. Max. p. 020, max. 161.

Iaw Ctbe law 7 favorol^ ahaalty.

Wing. Max. p. 497, nuix. i:ir>.

Iiaw favoretli «oau»«m vlcHt. Wing.
Max. p. Ml, max. 144.

Law faToretk dilisanoe, aad tkarafave
katath fally maU a»lliiwtt Wll«, MUb
p. Gtts. max. 112; FtiMk, Law, b. 1. c 8» Mb
70.

Law tm.wmEmth
Max. p. 730. max. 190.

Wing.

Mu. p. 188^ max. 106.

Law favoratb ioatlea and rlgkt. Wing,
Max. p. oca; max. Itt.

Xiaw favoreth life, liberty, and dower.
4 Bacool Works, 845.

Lav faTavatk atwival rawoiajiwai
Wing, lifax. p. 411, max. 106; FIncfa, Law,
b. 1, C. 3. no. 42.

Law [tbe law] faroreth poaseailon,

wliere the risbt ia e^nal. Wiug. Max.
875, max. 08; Ftncta, Law, b. 1, e. 8, no. 86.

Wing.

faToretb patlla ««iai. Wing. Max.
p. 742, max. 200; iteA, Law, b. 1, e. 8;

no. 54.

Law faToretb apeedina of ataa'a oa^

Wing. Max. p. 673, max. 175.

Law [tbe law] favoretb tUase for the

Max. p. 729, max. 107; Ftecta, Law, bb 1, e
8, no. 53.

Law favoretb trath, faith, and
tainty. Wing. Max. p. 604, max. 154.

bw hateth delaya. Wiug. Max. p. 674,

: 170; Finch. Law, b. 1, e 3, no. 7L

Law hateth new inventions and inaa*
vationa. Wing. Max. p. 7rxi, innx. 204.

Law hateth wrong;. Wing. Mux. p. !>63,

max. 14(5; i^ucli, Law. b. 1. c. 3, uo. 02.

Law of Itaelf prejndieeth ao
WiDg. Max. p. 575, max. 148; Finch, Law,
tk 1, & 3; no. 08.

more than matter of oironmatance.
Wing. Max. p^ 382, max. 101; Finch, Law,
bb 1, e. 8; no. 88.

Law raipeetoth poaatbUlty of thiaga.
Wing; Umx, p. 40^ max. lOi; nnd^ Law,
b. 1, c 8, nOb 40.

Law t«ko law)
of nature. Win?. Max. p. 268, maz. 78;
Fincli, Liiw, b. 1, c. 3, no. 20.

LAWFUL. L<'i,':il; warranted or nuthoiV

Ized by the law; Iiaviug the qualiflcatioua

pTCOcrtbed by law; not coatrair to nor for*

bidden by the law.

Tlic principal distinction between the terma
"lawful^* and "legal" is that tlae former con-
templntes the nubstance of law, the latter the
fomi of law. To say of an act that it ia "law-
ful" implies that it ia authorised, aanctiooed,
or at any rate not forbidden, by law. To flay

that it ia "legal" implies that it ia doaa or per-

fbnned in aoeordanoe with the fonaa and us-

ages of law. or in a teciinical manner. In thia
ense "illegal" approacliCB tiie meaning of 'In-

valid." For example, a contract or will, exe-
euted without the required formalities, might
be aaid to be invalid or illenU, bnt could not
be deacribad aa unlawful. Farther, the woid
^'lawfnl" more clearly implies an ethical con-

teat than does "legal.^' The latter goes no fur-

tbar than to denote compUanee, with positive,

tadmlo^f or formal rnM: while the former
nioally iDporta a uoml aahataace or ethical
pennlssibttib. A farther dlstlncOon la that
the word **lq|ar' la uaed as the lymMiya aC
"cooatmctiv^'' which "lawfar* U not Thus
'^logai fraud" ti firand imjtUed or Inferiad by
law, or made out by construction. **Lawfal
fraud" would be a contradiction of tenna.
Again, "legal" is used aa the anUtbeab of **eo-

oitablc." Thus, we speak of "legal assets,^

"leenl estate," etc., but not o£ "lawful aaaeta,"

or "lawful estate." But there are aome connec-
tioiiH ill which the two words are uaed as exact
e<iiiivaleiitH. Thus, a "lawful" writ, warrant*
or process is the same as a "legal" writ, war-
.rant, or proce«»s.

—4;Awfttl ace. Full age; mnjority: Kiner-

ally the age of twenty-one years, thoiipli some-
times eighteen as to a female. See McKim v.

Handy. 4 Md. Ch. 2:{7.—Lawful antboritioa.
The expression "lawful authorities,*' nited in
our treaty with Spain, refers to iwrxons who
exfn-iafd the power of mnkinc grants by au-
tlioritv of tht" crown. Mit. hil v. U. S.. U Tet.
711. 0 L. Ed. 2S.'{.—Lawful discharge. Hxuh
a discharge in insolvency nn exonemtcs the
debtor from his debts. Mason v. Hailc, l2
Wheat. .370. 6 L. Ed. OGO.—Lawful oatvy.
An entry on real estate, by one out of posws-
tAoa, under rlnim or color of ripht and without
force or fraud. .Sec Rtouffer v. Hnrlan, (>8 Kan.

74 Vac. 013. ft4 I* R. A. 320. 104 Am.
St. Retk iWa^-Lawfal gooda. Whatever ia

not prohibited to ba mportad by the poaltlve
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law «f the domtty, »ven tbooch It be coBtta>
band of war; for a ncnttal l^a a right to car-

ry NDch goods at hb own riah. 8cton v. I^ow.

1 Johns. Cnk (N. Y.) 1: Skidniore v. D«>Mloity.

8 Johna. Cai. (N. Y.) 77; Jubel r. Rhineland-
er. 2 JohiH. Cka. (N. Y4 12a-Xawtal kalva.
See nMB.^A«fMl mw. A frennan. onal-
talnted, and capable of bearing oatb : a lejraKt

AoM0.<-AMrfnI moaer* Honey which la a
legal tender in puyment of debts; e. g,, gold
and rilver a^nta at the mint.

^Wnro OF DOM. TIm catting mt*
oral flaws of the forpft-et of {\<>Sf* in tha £oc^

est, to preveut tlieir ruuuiug at deer.

LAWLESS. Not sntijcrt to h.w; not con-

trolled by law; not antliorizea by hnv; not

observing the rolea and forms of law. See

Arkansas v. Kansas * T. Coal Go. (a C.) 96

Ped. 3U2.

—iTiawlirii ooiurt. An ancient local Enclisk
court, HHid to have been held in I-^hi-x uavt: a
year, nt cock-i-ruwini;. without a light or pen
Mdjkdt»^aod condiu:ted in^a whisper. Jacob.—

lAWlTDB, LOWNDE. In old English

law. A plain between woods. Go. IJtt 5^.

LAWSUIT. A vernacular term for a

suit. actloB, or cause institnted or deiieud*

Ing between two private pemms In the courts

of law.

LAWYER. A i^ersoQ learned in the law;
us uu attorney, counsel, or solicitor.

.\ny person who. for fee or reward, prose-
cuteK or defj'tKlx c-aiiwH in oonrtB of rword
or other jiul ilia I iribunaifi of tlio United State».

or of any of the states, or whone buxim-ss it \»

to Kive legal advice in relation to any iiuiho

or matter whatever. Act of July 13. IbtMi. f U,

(14 St. at Large. 121.)

ItAT, ft. A share of the iirotits uf a fish-

ing or whaling voyage, allotted to the offlcera

and sennuMi, in the iialtiro of wncos. Coffln

V. Jenkins, 5 Fed. Cus. liUU; Thuums v. Us-
bom, 10 How. 33. IG I* Bd. S34.

LAY, V. To state or allege In iileading.

—Xny dnaangoa. To state at the concfamlon
of the declaration the amoant of damages
which the pUintiS daimaw-X«y out. This
tern baa come to be used technically in high-
way lawa aa embmclng all the series of acta
necessary to the compitte catahlishment of n
highway. Cone v. Hartford, 28 Conn. 87Su—

'

flaying the Temme* Stating in the maigln of
• a declaiation the county in which the plalntlft

proposes that the trial ^ the action shall take
place.

LAY, odj. Itelating to jiersous or things

not clerical or ecdealnRtlcnl; a person not In

ecclesiastical orders. Also non-profeeslonal.

—Lay oorporation. See Corporation.—
Lay days. In the law- of shipping. Days al-

lowed in <1>nrfi r i.nrti«'s for loading and unload-
ing tlu- raruo •'• K-nt, Comm. 2(K1—
Lay fee. .\ f*-e held by ordinary feudal ten«
ure. a?" <listinKuisl<ed from the ecclesiastical
tenure of froHkalmoigii. by which an ecclesiaa-
tioal corporation held of the donor; The tenpve

of frankotmotffn la reserved by 8t IS Csc II„
which abolished military tennna. 2 Bl. Comm.
1U1<—Lav iaiproprlator. In English eccle-
aiastical law. A lay person holding a Mpiritaal
appropriation. 8 Stcpb. Comm. 72.^-Lay im>
veatltaM. In ecdealastlcai law. The eers-
mony of pattina a Ushop In noBHeKsi<;u of the
temporalities of bis dloceeew—Xay Jndjce. A
judge who Is not learned in the law, i. e., not
a lawyer: formerly employed in some of the
atates as assessoia or aaaistants to the pre-
siding judges in the nisi prius courts or courts of
flirat Inataneeif-Jiay people. Jurymmj-^!«nf^
Hna. One of the iH-ople, and not one of tM
dergy ; one who is not of the le^al prt>fesslon

;

one who is not of a particular profession.

LAYE. L. Fr. Law.

ULYMTAltL, A place for dnoff or aolL

LAZARET, or LAZARETTO. A jm'SC.

liouae, or public hospital for persons affected

with the more dangerous foans of contagions
diseases ; a (inaranflne station for ve».«el3

ooiulug from countries where such diseases

are prevalent.

LAZZL A SaxoD term for persona of a
servile condition.

LE OONOK^S* A species of proof on

diarges of Impotency In Vraiiea, oeiliM

ram fesKftiw. Abolished A. Di IflTT.

Lo emstsat fait la lei, Tha oontract

makes tbe law.

LE GUIDON DE LA MER. The title

Of a French work ou marine insurance, by
an unknown author, dating back, probably, to

the sixteenth ccutiiry, :iii<l said to have Ikhmi

prepared for the merchants of lloueu. It Is

noteworthy as being the earliest treatise on
that subject now ortant

Ke l«r de Dion et ley do teno aoai
tont im{ et I'nn et I'antre preferre et

favour le coauaoa et pabliqne liiea del

tone. The law of God and the law of the
land arc nil one; and bnth lucs^Tve and fa-

vor the common and public good of the land.

Keilw. 19L

Lo ley est le plaa kavt ealkeritaiieo

qm la toy ad, oar per le ley 11 mesine
et towta aea a«Jats aa«t raleet et» aft

ley ae fnlt, atal voy ae aal ealieritaaee
serra. 1 J. II. H, (UJ. The law is the high-

est luherltauGO that the king poescasee, for
by the law both he and all his subjects are
ruled: and. tf tln-re were ih> law, there WOUld
be neither king nor inheritance. '

LE ROI, or ROT. The Old law-French
words for "the king."

—Le rel weat oa deliberer. The king will
deliberate on it. Thin in the formula which
the king of the French iiHed when he intended
to veto an act of the legislative awiembiy. 1
TooHler. no. 42j-L» voy i/n la ralae) le
veat. The king (or the queen) wills 'it. The
form of the royal assent to pmllc bills In par>
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ltaaiait>-X« My (or la r«lne) r«mer«le
Mfl l«yal niJetB, aecepte lenr bencToleiice,
et mlnsi le Tent. The kins; (or tlif <|ii>M'ni

thanks his (or her) loyal subjects, luo-pts liicir

benevolence, and thonfore wiilH it to Iw bo.

Tlie fomi of the royal assent to n bill of sup-
ply.—Le roj (or la relne) a'aTlseTa. The
kinc (or qinen) will ndvise uiion it. The
furiii of words used to express the n-fiisal of th»«

royal nss»'nt to niiblir bills in parliament. 1

Bi Coiiini. 184. This is supposed to correspond
to the judicial phrase "cuna adviwri vtUt, {g.

V.) 1 cut. Bl. Oonn. IM, note.

Zm salvt dn pe«pl« Mt la ravroB*
SIoute.«j(i. Esprit des Lois, 1. xxvll, c. 23. Th*
safety of the people ia the bigbest law.

UA, m, A pMtnra. Co. Litt 4ti.

IBAD. Th« ooamd on elUi«r tide of a
lltlgnted action who Is chnt^cd with the prin-

cipal management and direction of the par-

ty's ease^ as dlsttngalshed froni Mi Junlon or
snhorflinntes, is snid to "lend In the onnse,"

und is teruied the "leading counsel" on that

atdfe.

UATOirG A Vtm, Where a deed was
executed before the levy of a flue of land, for

the purpose of apecifyiug to whose use tlM
line sbonld Innre^' It was said to *iead*' the
use. If executed after the fine, it was said

to "declare" the use. 2 Bl. Comm. 363.

ItEADING CASE. Aitioug tho vnrintia

cases that are argued and determined In the

oonrts, some, from tbelr important character,

have demanded more thnn Wial attention

from the Judges, and from this Circumstance
are freqneotlj looked upon as having settled

or determined the law nyvin nil points In-

volved In such cases, and as guidt»s for sub-

sequent decisions, and from the Importance
they thus ncqnirenre familiarly termed 'lead-

« Ing cases." Rrown.

LEADING COUNSEI.. That one of two
or more counsel employed on the same side

In a cause who has tho prlae^ial nianaga>
ment ci the causes

LEADING QUESTION. A qnestlon put
or framed in such a form as to sii?sost the
answer song^t to be obtained by tlio ikthou
Interrojratlnj:. Prniu'ler v. Tlliodos. :\H Kla.

240, 21 South. Ill, 66 Am. St. Rep. 170;
Ovnter t. Watson. 40 N. n. 456: Railway Co.
V. Iliniimon. 92 Tex. ."VOO, .%0 S. W. 123:

Franks r. Gress Lumber Co., .111 Ga. 87, 86
& EL 814.

Questions are lendim whidi sus^rest to the
witness tho answer .Ii'sir< <l. ur whii h cinhody
a mnterinl fact, iitid niiiy h<- aii-.\M icd hy a nirri-

nejfntive or affimiativf. or ^vhil•h invuhi' nri iin-

Hwer bearing immediately upon tlii> mirits of
the can»e. and indiratine to tlie witix ss a ri pre-
entation which will hist iiccord with the in-
terests of the party uropoundioK them. Tur-
ney v. State. 8 Smsdes A M. miM.) 104. 47
Am. I>eo. 74.
A question ia leading which i>ut« into a wit-

ness' mouth the wurdM that are to be echoed

BInLaw Dxct.CSd Bd.)—43

back, or plainly suggests the answer which the
party wishfls tO get from him. People v. Ma-
t t>er. 4 Wsnd. (R. XO 220, 247. 21 Am. Dee.

LEAGUE. 1. A treaty of alliance be-

tweeu different states or parties. It may be
offensive or defensive, or both. It is offensive

when the contracting parties agree to unite

In attacking a common enemy; defenHve
Wben the parties agree to act In concert in

defending each other against an enemy.
Wbarton.

S. A measnrt of distance^ varying in differ*

ent countrlcH. The marine lcni:tie. marking
the limit of uutiumil Jurisdictluu ou the high
seas. Is equal to three geographical (or ma-
rine) miles of <;,0T5 feet each.

In Spauish and Mexican law, the league,

as a legal ncasoro of length, consisted of

5,000 varas, and a vara was efiulvalcut to

33i/» English inches, making the league equal

to a little more than 2.G3 mlle«. and the

square league equal to 4,42S acres. This Is

Its meaning as used in Texas land tinints.

United States v. Perot, 98 U. S. 42s. 2.". L.

Ed. 251; Hunter Morse, 49 Te\. 219.

"League and labor," an area of land eiiulva*

lent to 4.r/i5 acres. Amnions v. Dwyer, 78
Tex. 639. 15 S. W. 1049. See Labos.

LEAKAGE. The waste or dimiuutlou

Of a liquid caused by its leaking from the

cask, barrel, or other Tcesel in which it was
placed.

Also an allowance made to an Importer of
Uqnlds, at the cnstom-hoose, in 0ie oolleetlon

of duties, for his loss sustained by the leak-

ing of the liquid from its cask or vesseL

LEAL. L Fr.. Loval;* that which be-
longs to the law.

LEALTE. L. Fr. Legality; the condi-
tion of a Ivgalin homo, or lawful man.

LEAN. To Incline in opinion or prefer-

ence. A court is Honietlnies wild to "lean
against" a doctrine, construction, or view
contended for, whereby It Is meant that the

court regards it with disfavor or repugnance,
because of its inexpedience, injvstlce, or in-

consistency.

ZXAV-TXAB, See BisSExnu.

TillARIfP. Posseesfng lesrnlng; em-
dlte: vcrsod In tlio law. In statutes pre-

scribing the qualiflcatious of judges, "learned
in the law" dealgnatea (nM who has recelTed

a rt'K'il-'ir lecnl cflucatlon, the almost Invari-

able evidence of wbldi to the fact of his ad-

mission to the bar. See Jamieson t. Wtggln.
12 S. D. 10. 80 N. W. 1^7. 46 L. R A RIT, 70

Am. St. Itep. 085; O'Neal v. McKlnna, 110

Ala. 620. 22 South. 906.

LEA&NUfG. Legal doctrine. 1 Leon. 77.
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LEASE. A coDvejrance of landa or fene-

ments to a person for llfiB^ for a term ofjrMm,
or at will, in rotislderatlon of a rotnm of rent

or some other recoiiii)euKe. The persuii wlio

•0 oonvigw todi lands or tenements Is termed
Qw ''laaiori'* and tli*> person to whom they

are CtniTaivdt the "Itttwee;" and wbeu the
lessor 10 caiiT«FB lands or tenemants to a
lessee, he Is said to lease* demise^ or let them.
4 Cruise. Dig. 58.

A conreyance of any lands or tenements,
(nsnally in coiisldprntion of rent or other an-

aual recouipeuse.; made for life, for years, or
At Will, bat alwajra for a less time than the
lessor hns In the premises; for, If It be for

the whole IniereNi, it la more properly an as-

Bignment than a lease. 2 Bl. Comm. 817;
.Shep. Touch. 266; Watk. Coiiv. 220. And see

Sawyer v. Hansen, 24 Me. r>4."i ; Thoasns v.

West Jersey R. C. 101 U. S. 78, 25 L. Ed.

850; Jackson v. Harsen, 7 Cow. (N. Y.) 320.

17 Am. Dec. 517; Lacey v. Newcoiub. 95

Iowa. 287, 63 N. W. 704; Jfayberry v. John-

Son, 16 N. J. Law, 121; Mllllken t. Faulk,
111 Ala. 058, 20 South. 504; Craig r. Sum-
mers, 47 Minn. 180, 49 N. W. 742, ir> Ij. R. A.

236; narlcy v. O'Donnell, 0 Pa. Co. Ct. R. 5G.

A contniot in writ ins. nndr-r senl, \vln ri>l)y a
person having a lecal cslati' in henMliianienls.
corporral or incorjioronl. <<.nvi-ys n iiortiDn of
his intnrcHt to nnutl or, in ' oiisidiTutiDn of a
certain annual rent or render, or other recom-
pense. Arcbbh LandL dt Ten. 2.

'•Ixjuse'* or "Tilre" Is a synallagmatic con-

tract, to which consent alone is sufficient, and
by which one jiarty Rive* to the other the eu-
JoyijK-iit of a thiii^;, or his hilior, at a flxsd

price. ClTll Code La. art. 2(;b*».

When the contract Is bipartite, the one
part is called the "Jense." the other the "coun-

terpart" In the United States, it is nsaal
that both iiapers should be exeented by both
parties; but in England the lease Is executed

by the lessor alone^ and stven to the lessee,

while the ooanterpart la ffmented by the les>

aee atones and glren to the lessor.

OsnsHrfoil Isaaa* One gnnted for a term
whfeh k to coounenee before tbe expiration er
other determination of a prerious lease of the
same premises made to another penon; or, la
Other wotds. an assignment of a part of the
rewrsion, entitling the lessee to all the rents
accruing on the previous lease after the date
of his lease and to appropriate remedies acninst
the holding tenant. Cnruill v. Thomiison, 'u

Minn. r>.'!4. N. W. GTW.—Leaae and re-
lease. .\ specios of ron\<'vnnco mm h usi t\ in
Hnsland, said to have been invented Ity Serjeant
Moore, soon after the enaetment of the Ktatiite

of uses. It is thus contrived: A Itiisi'. or
rntlior bargain and sale ui»oii some peeuniary
cnnsidcrntion for one ymr. is made by the
tenant of the freehold to the lessee or hariiain-

ce. Tliis. witliout any eiirolnunt, malii's the
bargainor sland «i is((l to tin- nsf nf tlir> bar-

gainee, and M'st.s in the lia r>.:aine»> thr> nsr of

the term for one year, atnl thiii tlie statute
Inunediateiy annexes thr pof-wssion. Ileing

thus in pONsi'ssidii, |i(> is (apable of receiving

a release of the freeliold and n'version. %vhieli

mnot be made to the tenant in possession, and
secordingly the next day a release is granted
to hisk The losse and release^ wkm wed as

a conveyance of the fee, have the joint opera-
tion of a sinslt? convevance. 2 HI. i'onini.

4 Kent. Comm. 482; Co. litt. 207; Cruise.
Dig. tit. 32, c. 11.—MlnlBS Umue. See
MlKlUQ^^mrol Ieaa«. A lease of r«al es-

tate not evidenced by writing, bat resting in

an oral agreement,—Perpetual lease. A lease

of lands which may last without limitation as

to time: a grant of lands in fee with the rea
artatlon of a rent in fee ; a fee-fann. Bdwafds
T. Noel, 88 Mo. App. 434. awbleass. mm wm-
doH—so. One executed by tte lessee of an
estate to a third pensot oonveving the aamf
estate for a shorter teii|k than that for which
the lessee holds it.

IBAIEHOIJI. An eatate in realty held

under a leaBc; an estate fur a fi.\cil term of

years. See Stubbings v. Evaustou. 13G III.

37, 20 N. E. 577. 11 L. R. A. 839, 20 Am. St
Itep. .'{fJO; WashltiRtoii F. Ins. Co. v. Kelly,

32 Md. 421, a Am. itep. 140; Hariey v.

(XDonnell, 9 Pa. Oo. Gt. B. «L

IJBASING, or L£SING. OlOSninC.

LEASnCG-MAKIirO. In old Scotch

criminal law. An offense consist lug in slan-

derona and untrue speeches, to the dladaii^

repmnch, and contempt of the king, hiS OOVD-

cli and proceedings, etc Bell.

UBAUTB. L. Fr. Lsgalltar; aolilelenfiT

in law. Brltt c. 109.

LEAVE. To give or dlsiK>se of by wUL
"Tbe word 'leave,' as applied to the subject*

matter, prima /oefe means a dlflpoaltkm br
will." Thorley v. Thorley. 10 East, 488;
Carr v. Efflnger, 78 Va. 203.

LEAVE AXD LICENSE. A defense to

an action in trespaas setting up the consent
of the plaintiff to the trespase complained oC

LEAVE OF COURT. Permission obtain-

ed from a court to take some action whidi.

wlthoat woA permlsaion, would not bo allows

able ; as, to sue a receiver, to file an amend-
ed pleading, to plead several pleas. See Cop-
psrthwalt r. Donuaar, 18 N. J. Law, 808.

LECCATOR. A deliauched person.

OowelL

LECHERWITE, LAIRWITE, or LEG-
ERWITE. A fine for adultery or fonilca-

tlou. iniciently paid to the lords of certain

manors. 4 Inst. 200.

LECTOR DE LETRA AKTIQUA. In

.Si)anl8li law. A iK-rj^m appuinteil by com-
petent aathorlty to rend and decipher andant
writings, to the end that they may be pra>

sented on the trial of causes as documents
entitled to legal credit Bscrtdia.

LECTRINUM. A pulpit Mon. AngL
torn. 111. p. 248k
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tXMdWOf
lectures ; aluo a clergynmu who aHlstl CMt>
ors, etc. In preaching, etc.

LEDGE. In mining law. This term, as
used In the mining laws of the United iitates

<ReT. St i 2BS8 fV. 8. Oompb 8t 1901, p.
142.']) niitl !u both lognl and iwpnlnr usape in

the wetiieru American states, Is syuuuyuious
wltli 'iode^" whleli aee.

IXDGER. A book of accounts in which
a trader enters the naiiMs of all peraoos with
whom he has dealing's ; there being two par-

allel GOiumus iu each accuuut, uue for the en-

tries to the dd>it of the person ctiarged, the
Other for his credits. Into this book are
posted the items from the day-book or
Journal.

—Xiedc«r-book. la acdesiastical law. !nie
aame of a book kept la. the prerogatlTa ooarts
la Knglmd , It is fonsidewd as a Mil «l the
ooort, but. it ssemii. it caanot bt nad la evi-

Bae. Abr. ,

LEDOBEVins. In old English law. A
lathe-rceT«b or chief officer of a lathe. Spel-

tiKDO. The rising water or increase of
the

In IkigUsh law. The name of a
eowt of crfmlBal Jurladletton, formerly of
much iuii>ortaiice, but lattedjT fallen Into dis-

use. »«e CouBT-Lns.

LEETS. Meetings which were ai»i>olntcd

for the nomination or election of ecclesiastic-

al offlcets in Scotland. Oowell.

IXOA, or XJkCTA. The alloy of money.
Spelman.

XXGABIUS. In old English law. That
which may be bequeathed. CoweU.

I.EOACY. A iHHiuest or gift of personal
property by last will and testament Browne
T. Cogswell. 5 Allen (Mass.) TmT ; Kvaus V.

Price, 118 III. 503, 8 N. E. H^A ; i'ruliate Court
w. Matthews, G Vt. 274; In re Karr, 2 How.
Prac N. S. (N. Y.) 400 ; Nye v. Grand Lodge,
9 Ind. App. 131. 30 N. E. 429 : Ky. 8t 1808.

S 467.

Symm;
auivalenequivalent terms.

Lecacy"
But In striet eommon-Iaw

tennloologT "lecacy" and '^iertss*' do not mean
the same thing and are not Intevdianceable, the
fonaer bdoR restrict^ to testamentary gifts
«f peiBonal property, while the latter la prop-
erly used only in relation to real estate. But
hy ceastroetion the word "legacy" may be so
extsndid as te iadods realty or iaterests tbeve-
b. when tills is neeessaiy te make a statute

its intnided sal]JeGt-«atler or to effectu-
ate the porpese of a tastafesr as expreiiHed in
his will. Sec In re B«ss*s Eeute. 140 Cat.
282. 78 Pke. 976: In rt Karr. 2 How. Prac.
N. S. (S. T.) 400: Bacon v. Bacon. 55 Vt. 247

:

Roth's Anpeal. 04 Pa. 191: WllliMms v. Mc-
Gombk as N. C 4G5; Lasher Usher. 18

Barb.JN. T.) 110; In re Stuart's Will* 115
Wis. ai4L91 N. W. 688; Hones r. UlteheU.
6 N. C. 28D, 5 Am. Dec. 527.

ClMaification.—Abaolute legacy. One
givfU without tuufhtioti and intended to v»'st
iiiinuHliiiti'ly.—Additional legacy. Ouv n'w-
en to the same JcKatfe in addition to land nut
in lieu of) uuoth*>r h-jiiK-y Kivnn before hy the
same will or in a codicil thereto.—Alternate
legacy. One by which the testator gives one
of two or more thinss without desiKnatinn
\\ iiii li.—Conditional legacy. One whidi is

linhie to take effect or to be defeated aoconlinK
to the occurrence or nou-occurrence of some
nii.ertaiu event. Harlter v. Smith, 41 Ohio .Si,

•S'^. 0-2 Am. Itep. m -. Marlthara v. Hufford. VS.I
Mich. 505, 82 N. \V. 222. 4.S L. R. A. WO.
HI Am. yt. liep. 222.—Contingent legacy.
A legacy gi%'en to n person at a future uncer-
tnin time, that may or may not arrive; as "at
his njfc of twenty-one," or "if" or "when he
attains twenty-one." 2 Bl. Comm. 51."$; '2

Stepli. Comm. LTi'J. A le^-ncy made depeinient
Ulii'ii some iiniirt.iin evetil. 1 Itiip. I^eir. .'"HMi.

-\ legacy which has not vested. In re KurIos'
Estate, 16G Pa. 280. 31 Atl. 70; Andrews v.

Russell. 127 Ala. lf>5, 28 South. 7^5; Rnbcn-
«inc V. McKee. 0 Dei. Ch. 40. C Atl. 039.—
CumnlatiTe legacies. The^e arc lecarieH
so cHlle<l to distinguish tliem from h-jjucies

which are merely repeated. In the ctuist ruc-
tion of testamentary instruments, tlie tiiiestion

often arises wiiether, where a testator has
twice befjueathed a legacy to tin- same person,
the legatee is entitled to both, or only to one
of them; in other words, whether the seeond
lett.Tcy must be considered as a mere repetition
of the first, or as cumulative, •'. e.. additional.
In ileiermininir this question, the intention of
the trulator, if it appears on the fnce of the
instniment. prevails. Wharton.—Demonstra-
tive leKAoy. A bequest of a certain sum of
money, with a direction that it shall be pnid
out of a particular fund. It differs from a
specific lepney in this respect: that, if the fund
out of which it la payable fails for any caiiae,

it Is nerertheless entitled to come on the estate
as a ireneral legacr. And it diffeni from a gen-
eral legacy in this: that it does not al»nte in
that class, but in the cln-s^ of Kpecific lecncies.
Appeal of .\xmstrong. 03 Pa. 310; Kenjol iv v.

Rinnott, 179 U. S. 006. 21 Sup. Ct.-ZlX 4.-.

L. Ed. 330; Gilmer v. Gilmer. 42 Al"- ^>

:

Glass V. Dunn, 17 Ohio St. 424: Crnwford
V. McOarthv. I!'i9 N. Y. .'»14, M N. K. 277;
Roquet V. Eldridge. llS Ind. 147. 20 N. B.
73l{. A legacy of quantity is ordinarily n gen-
eral legacy: but there nre lesracies of quantity
in the nature of specific legacies, as of so much
money, with reference to a particular fund for
payment This kind ol leracy is called by the
civilians a "demonHtratlTe legacy," and it is so
far general and <liffeni SO much In effect from
one properly spedile that. If the fund be called
in or fail, the legatee trill not be dsi»rivcd of
hia legacy, but be peimitted to receive It oat of
the general asseta: yet the legacy is so far
spe<4Sp that it will not be liable to abate with
MpenI tefscies npeo a defidener of assets. 2
Williams. Ex'rs. 107&.-OeB«nU Um^* A
pecuniary legacy, psyable out of the general
assets of a testator. 2 BL Oooua. 512; Waid.
Leg. 1, 16b One so given as not to amount '

to a bequest of a partlenUr thing or partic
nlar money of the testator, distinguished from
others ni the ssme kind; one of quantity
am^. not apeelfle; mfft t. Porter, 8 N.
Y. 818: Svans t. Hunter. 86 Iowa. 413.
63 N. 2fn: 17 B. A. aoa 41 Am. .St.

Rep. 508: Kelly Richardson. 100 AUu
584. 18 South 7'^''< —Indefinite lesaay. One
which passes property by a general or col-
lective term, without ennmeration of number
or quantity: as, a bequest of "all" the te*-
tator'e "goods.** or his "bank stock." Ixiwn.
T^g. M.-4La9SOd logaay. Where the lega-
tss dies befeie the tssiator, or before the
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leRaoy id pnyablo. tho beqi i-t naiJ u> lipir,

ns ft then fitlls into the ivsiiUiniy fund of the

estate.—Modal legacy. A bfciuest aeeom-

nanied by direct ious as to ti e mode or manner
in which it shall he appiitd for the legatees

benefit, r. n.. a lepa<y to A. to buy him a bouse
or a I' niini-Nion lu the nriuy. See loiwn.

151.—Pecnuiary legacy. A bequest of a
sum of money, or of a a annuity. It ma),- or

may not specify the fund from whicli it is to

be drawn. It is not the less a pecuniary lega-

cy if it comprises the specilic pieces of iminey in

a designated receptacle, as a purse or chest.

See Ilumi»hrev v. Hobinsun. Tj^ IIuii. 2U0. 5
N. Y. Supp. 101; Lane v. Ilopke. 10 N. Y.

Leg. Ob«. 75; Matliis v. Mathis. 18 N. J. Ijiw.

Oa^-BeaidnMT logacy- A betiucHt of nil

the teatator'a personal ef^tate not othcrwiso

effectually dlqwsed of by his irill: a bequest

of "all the rest, residue, and remainder" of the

personal property aft<T payment of debts and
satisfaction of the particular legacies. See In

l« WUliams' Estate. 112 t'al. 521. 44 Pac.

fS. 08 Am. St Ren. 224 : Civ. Code Cal. IWX
18B7, iubd. 4.—Special legaey. A "spe-

<»Hle taacy" (q. V.) is sometimes so calIca.<->

toaeiic lesacy* A legacy or gift by will

a particttlac spedBed thing, as of a horse,

a niece oC fnmiture, a term of years, and the

Uke. Moniw t. Garland. 78 Va. 222. In n

strict aenae. a legacy of, a particular chattel,

which is spedfied aad dlatinguished from all

other chattels of the teetator of the same kind

;

as of a horse of a certain color.^A lenicy of a
quantity of chattels described colleetivelyJ aa a
^it't (if all the testator's pictOM. WaiO, Leg.
IG-IS. \ legacy is general, when Ita amonnt
or value is a charge upon the geneial assets

in (lie hands of the executors, and where, if

these nn- snlhciont to meet all the prOTisions m
the will, it must be satisfied; It la spedfic,

when it is limited to a particular thln^. sub-

ject, or chose in action, so identified as to ren-

der the lieipiist iiiaptjiicable to any other; as

the bi quest of a hutse. a picture, or jewel, or a
debt due from a person named, and. in special

cases, even of n sum of tnoney. Lnncdon v.

Astor. .3 Diier (N. Y.) 177. ni.'! —Trust legacy.
A heque-Ht of personal pru[jeriy to trustees to

Ijc held upon trust ; as, to pay the annual in-

come to a beneficiary for life.—Universal
legacy. In tin' civil law. A tcstaiiietitary dis-

po8iliuu by which the testator gives to one or
several persons the whole of the property which
he leaves at his decease. Civ. Co<le La. IDfK),

art. ]t;i 0 —LieRRcy duty. A duty imposed in

England upon personal property (other than
leasehold.s) devolvlag under any will or Intca*

tacy. Brown.

XJBOAIi. 1. Conforming to the law; ac-

cording to law ;
reciulred or permitted by

law; not forbidden or discoantenauced by
law; good and effectual In law.

2. Proper or auffldeut to be recognised by

tlwlaw; oognlnbleinttiaoourtB; cwupetcnt

or adCQvate to folflll tbe laqnlremeDta of tbe

law.

3. Cogni/jihle in courts of law, aa dlstln-

goldied from courts of equity ; construed or

governed by the rules and principles of law*

la coutradistinctlon to rules of equity.

4. Posited by title courts as tiieluferenoe or

imputation of the law, as n matter of con-

struction, rntlier than established by actual

proof ; e. 9.. legal nmlice. See LAWpin»

.As to leyal "A^rc" •Assets." "Considera-

tion," "Cruelty,"
'"Uamages. ' -Day," "Debts,"

"Demand." "Defense,** "Dlaabillty," ^Dlacre*

tloa,*' '*Daty," "Batata^" "Bvldeuceb** "Fraud,**

"Ileirs," "ITollday," "Iiicnirndty," "Interest,"

"IrregularitjV' •Malice," "Aleniory," "Mort-

gage,** "Negligence,** "Nottee^'* "Proceedluga,'*

-Process," "Rplevaney," "Itemedy," -Kepre-

aentatlve," "Iteversiou," "Subrosatlou," and

'lender,'* see thoee tittea.

X£OA£niIOKO. Lat. A lawful man;
a Jter-son who sUiiuls rec^H* in curin; a per*

aon not outlawed, ezcouimuulcated, or ln>

famoufl. It occurs In tbe phrase^ "pro5< el

legates homiitcn," (good and lawful men, com-

petent Jurors,) aud "IcgalUy" desij^uates the

condition of sncb a man. Jacob.

L£GAJLIS MONETA AHOIXS. Lawful

money of England. 1 Inst. SNT.

£BOAUZATION. The act of legalisinf

or making legal or lawfuL See Jjcoaiizb.

LEGALIZE. To make legal or lawful;

to coulirm or validate what was before void

oriknlawful; to add the aanct^ and autlior*

ity of i.iw to that whldi btfove was wltboot

or against law.

—Lesalisaa awtawee. A atmetnie, erection,

or other thing which would' conatttute a nuto*

aace at common law, but which cannot be ob*

Jcctcd to by private persona bccansa oottstroct-

ed or maintained under dlreet and maMimat
legislative authority. Such, for example, ate
hospitals and pesthonses maintained by cities.

See IJnltiraorc v. Fairlield Imp. Co., 87 Md.
3o2. '6*J Atl. mai, 40 L. U. A. 4M, 07 Am. t}L

Bep. HM.

IBOAULT. Lawfully i according to law.

LEOAirrnrs ooNSTirunoini. The
name of a code of ecclesiastical laws, en*

acted in national synods, held under legates

from Pope Gregory IX. and dement IV., In

the rei^;ii of Henry III., alK)ut the yean 1220

and m8. 1 BL Comm. 83.

LEGARE. Lat. In the civil and old

English law. To be«iueath ; Lo leave or glTO

by win : to glTO in antidpatloii of death. Jm

Scotch ptaraae. to Jeirsle.

LEOATARITJS. I.at. In the civil law.

One to whom a thing la bequeathed; a leg-

atee or legatary. Intt S. 20, S; 4, 5k 10:

Bract fol. 40l

la old Enropeaa Uw. A legate, meaaen-

ger, or eiivoy. .Si>elman.

LEGATEE. Tbe perHOU to Whom a IS^

acy is given. See Lboact.

.JUaMMiT lec*tM* The pcieoB to whom a
testator bequeaths the residue of hto paraonai
estate, after the payment of such OtWUT lM|-
cies as are specifically mentioned in tlie WW,
probate Court v. Matthews, 6 Vt 274; LalSg
V. liarbour. 119 Mass. 52r>; I^affery- .^Ps*'
pie's Sav. Bank, 70 Mich. 8{n 43 N. W. 24.

UOATES. Nnndos. deputies, or extraor-

dinary ambaasadom sent by the pope to.be



LEGATION m LEGES MATURE
Mi reprMentatlves and to exerHne hla Jn*
rl8<llctIon \u countries where the R<>mail
Cutholic Cbiircb la established by law.

LEGATION. Am onilmssy; a diplomatic
minister ami his suite; the persons commis-
aiuned by one government to exercise diplo-

matic fimctions ut Uie coart of another, in-

cluding the minister, secretaries, uttach6$,
iiiteri)reter8, etc., are collectively styletl the
"legation" of their goveruuient. The word
alao denotaa flie official residence of a foreign

LBOATOB. One wlw ibakea a will, and
leaves legadca.

UOATOBT. The fhtrd part of a frae-
mnn's personal estate, wlik-Ii hy the custom
of Ixiudou, in case he had a wife and chil-
dren, the fkeeman aitglit alwaji bat* dlqNw-
ed of by wUL Bae. Abr. "Oultaam of Loii>
don," D. 4.

Logatca TioUre eoatra Jus geatliuii est.

4 Coke, pref. It is contrary to the law. of
HatlofM to Injure ambaMadora.

XaOATUIt. r^lt In the cItII law. A
legiif y ; a gift left l>y a detease<l person, to bo
eaetuted by the heir. Inst. 2, L'O, 1.

In old English law. A legacy given to
the church, or an accoMtomed mortnary.
CowelL

I^egatBat morte testatorle tantoM eo»*
AnaatBT, aiont donatio inter vlToe tra>
dittonv Mia. l>.v er. 143. a legacy Is con-
flniK hy the death of a testator, in the same
mauuer as a gift from a living person is by
ddivery alone.

LBGATUM OPTIOJflS. In Roman law.
A legacy to A. B. of any article or artlclea
that A. B. Ilkcd to choose or select out of
the testator's estate. If A. B. died after
the teatator, hot before making the choice
or eeloction. his representative {hffrrs) nuild
not, prior to Justinian, make the selection
for iiini. hut the legacy failed altogether.
Justinian, however, made the legacy good,
and enabled the represeuUitive to choose.
Brown.

vesls vies ftecttw a quo des-
tlnatur et honorandna est stent llle onjns
ieem serit. 12 Colse. 17. An anibasstador
lille the place of the king by whom he is
sent, and is to be honored aa he la whose
place he fill.><.

LEGEM. Lat Accusative of lex, law.
Occurring Iq. various legal phrases, aa fol-

S? adoption. Heinero. Ant. Rom. lib. 1,at ?,i-;aieB»m habere. To l>e capniile of giv-mg endenee upon oath. VVitncsse.s who liad
pecn convicted of crimtj were in<-apa!.lf uf giv-
lOg evidence, until U & 7 Vict. c. SO.—Legem
Jubere. In Konian law. To give < onsent and
authority to a proiM)sed law; to make or pnss
It. Tayl. Civil Law, 9.—Legem pone. To
propound or lay down the law. l{y aa ixin im;-
ly obst-ure derivation or aualo;,'y, this ti-nn waa
formerly used ns a .slau^r etiaivah tii for pay-
ment in cash or in r.-mly muuey.—Le^em sci«->
cere. To give coii.>:(,'iu and autlioniy lu a pro-
posed law; applied to tlie consent of the peo-
ple.—Legem Tadiare. In old English law.
To wage law

; to offer or to give pledge tO
nialie defeiuie, by oath, with oompnrgaton.

X>egem tei-rn- amittentes, perpetnam
infaml» aotam iade aterito immrnmrnU
Those who lose the law of the land, then
Justly incur the Ineffaoeabla brand of tan
famy. 3 InsL 221. '

LEGES. Lat Laws. At Rome, the
(the decrees of the people in a strict
wwe laws whldi wars piropoaed by a augla*
trate presiding In the senate, and adopted by
the liomau people in the oomitia (xtniuriato,
Uaekeld. Rom. Law. 1 81.

—Legaa Aagliie. The laws of England, as
aistingnlshed from the civil law and otiier for-
eign systems.—Leges noa soriptse. In Eng-
lish law. Unwritten or customary law.H, in-
oludins thoHc ancient acts of i>arliament which
wer»' made l)efore time of memory. Hale, Com.
Law. 5. See 1 Bl. Comm. U4.—Leges
scriptse. In English law. Written laws ; stat-
in- I iv.s. or arts of parliament which arc orig-
inally reduced into writing before they are en-
acted, or re»eive any binding power, llals^
Com. Law, 1, J.—Leges snb graTiori leso*
Liiws under a weightier law. llale, Com. Lair,
4*>, 44.—Leges tabellariae. Uooian laws f«f
ulatuig the mode of TOtUig la ballot, (toteltaj
1 Kent, Comm. 232, nota.

LegcB Anglia^ snut tripartitse,—Jns
conmune, ooasaetadiaea, ao daeveta
••atitlorMB. The lawa of Bnipand are
threefold,—cnnunoa law, CQStomSb and da-
crees of parltaiuent

Leges ftgendi et refif^endi consaetado
est perlonloslsaima. The practice of lixing

and reflxliig [making and lemakiug] the
laws Is a most dangerons one. 4 Ooke^ pieC.

. -r-i To lose one's law; that
ifcto lose ones pnrilece of being admittwi to

an oath.--I*gem facere. In old English
law. Tov make law or oath.—Legem ferre.
la BosMB law. To propose a tew to tha people

morinatnr. Ilumau laws are born, live,

and die. 7 Coke, 2oi 2 Atk. 074; 11 C. B.
^797: 1 BL Omun. 80^

Irtgea natnrsB perfe««lsalBue svnt ot
iauaataUlest hmmaiii vsvo Jwris ovadl-
tlo semper in infinitum deenrrit, et nihil
est In eo quod perpetno staro posslt.
Laces hnmanie nasomtw, vtvaoat, mo-
rinntnr. The laws of nature are most i>er-

fect and immutable; but the couditiuu of
human law is an unending anccesston, and
there Is nothing in It which can wnflnue
IM>riK>tually. Human l^ws are bom, live, and
die. 7 coke. 23^...

i^iyui^uo Uy Google
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posltse. I.nws arf» lniiH>s£Ml, not on wordu,

but UUngs. 10 Coke, 101 ; Urauch. Prluc.

Lecea posterlor«s prlorea oontrariai

•brosMit. Later laws abrogate priur iuws

that are oontnrjr lo theoi. Broom. Uax. 27,

should bind their own maker. Fleta, Ub. 1»

c. 17, I 11.

fiegee vlsUamtib«s, mon dormteatilras,
nAveaivHt. The laws aid tbe vigilant, not
the negligent Suiltb v. Carll, 5 Johns. Ch.

(N. Z.) 122, 146 ; Tooto T. Oook, 1« How.
Prae (N. y.) 142, 144.

LEOXBUg SOLUTUS. LaL Beieaaed
ftom the laws ; not bonad by tha lawib An
expression applied in the ff^l—'fi*^ cMl law ta
the eiQperor. Calvin.

Xrccibu aiuBptls deBlnentlbni, lege n»-
tu*m mtmduR est. When laws Imposed bj
ttia atata fall, we mvat act hy the law of
aatUMk- S Boll«b 296.

UMOOniB. In oM leoordai Uttgloa%
jand BO anhjacled to a coatee of law. OowilL

Kede ooMtnutlo Mtt Caait lajwdam.
Co. Lltt. 188. The oonatnictloD of law doea
no lujurjr.

Le^s interpretatlo leKla Tim obtlnet.
Ellesm. Postn. 55. The Interpretation of law
obtalna. the Coroe cC law.

I,ecls minister aoa taaetnr in exeoa-
tlOTM ofieli sui, fitKer« avt retrooedeM*
The minister of tlie law is bound. In the ese-

catlon of his office, not to tly nor to retreat

Brandit Princ

ISOXBXtATXOll. The act of gtvlng or
enacting lawa. Blata t. B^de^ ISl Ind. 20, 88
N. B.M4.

LEOISLATIVE. Making or giving laws;
pertaining to the function of law-making or
to the pvooeee of anaetnnat of bwa. 8aa
Bvansvllle v. StatB^ 118 Bid. 42it 21 N. M
267. 4 L. R. A. 93.

•XieciBlative dcparimeat. That dopnrtnient'
of' K^verunient wLoitc apprunriate fuiu tioii ia

the ninking or enactment of laws, an dintiu-
giiislied fruiu the judicial deparlinrnt, wiiich in-

terprets and applies the laws, and the executive
dejmrlment, whicli carries them into pxprntion
und eflfevt. Spc In re l)avi<s, H>8 X. V. Wl, «il

•N. E. 118, r.U r.. U. A. Sr>.".—LoRinlative of-
ficer. A nii-nilKT of llie iL'>,'i>liilivi- l)u<i.v or lic-

[lartnunt nf n state or muuicipnl corpfiruiion.

See I'ros.'< iitins Attorney v. Judge of Itecord-

er*a Court, .'.'.t .Miili. 529. 26 N. W. 0»4.—Legis-
lative power. The lawiniikinK power; the
departiiii'Mt of i.'i>\ernnient whose funetion is the
framing and enactment of laws. Rvaofivilie v.

State, 118 Ind. 426. 21 N. K. 207. 4 L. R. A.

86; Sanders v. Oabaniss, 43 Ala. 180; Brown
V. Gaiveaton, 97 Tex. 1, 7.'> S. W. 495; O NeU
V. American F. In«. Co.. IW Pa. 72, .30 AtL
943, 20 L. Ji. A. 715, 46 Am. St. Sep. OSO.

LEGISLATOR. One who makea lawa; a
member of a IcgialatiTe body.

Lecialatonua eat tIta toz, rebni et

Boa Tevbis lecem inponere. The voice of

legtalatoffB ta a Uvlnc voka^ to Impoae lawa
on thlngib and not on words. 10 OokOb UHL

LEGISLAT I)KE. The department, as-

eembly, or hody of men that makes lawa (or

a state or nation ; a legislative body.

ITOISPBBITUS. Lat A person skill-

ad or learaad ta tha law; a lawyer or advih

oatBk Fend: lib. 2; tit 1.

UOlTTBLinni? Bi old Bi«Uah mae-
tlce, this was the formal question propounded

to the ordlnaiy when a prisoner claimed the

benedC of derfyr-doee he read or not? If

the ordinary found that the prisoner was en-

titled to clergy, his formal answer was,

"Lflytt «t efarfoM^** ha icada liko a dark.
'

IiBOTTIM In Scotch law. Tba chil-

dren^ ahara In tha father^ morahlca.

LBOimCAOT. LawfOI birth: the eon*

dltlon of being bom In wedlock; the opposite

Of illegltlfflacy or bastardy. Davenport
CUdwan, 10 8. a 887; Pratt V. Pratt, sua.
Ap» IML

LECmiMATB, «. To make lawfnl; to

confer lepiflrnncy; to place a child born be-

fore murringe on the footing of those boru in

lawful wedlock. McKamie BaakerrUle, M
Tenii. 459, 7 S. W. 194 ; BIythe t. Ayrea, 96
Cal. 332, 31 Pac. 915, 19 L. R. A. 40.

LEGITIMATE, adj. That which Is law-

ful, legal, recognized by law, or according to

law; as legitimnte children, lesjltiiuate au-

thority, or lawful power. Wilson t. Babbb
18 & 0. 69; Gatea Selherti unriiOb 254, Sf
8. W. 1<N», 80 Am. St. Bep. 62S.

UennCATIOir. The maUag lecltl-

mate or lawful that which was not originally

ao; especially the act of legalising tbe ttatut

of a baatard.

—Lesitimatlon per subseqnena matrlmo-
niam. The legitimation of a ba.slurd by tlie

sttbssqncnt msRiaga «f his parents. Bell.

KBORIMB. Lat In the cfytl law.

That portion Of a parent's estatp of which he

cannot disinherit his children without a legal

eanae. Miller Mfller, 106 La. 2S7, 28
South. S02: Cox v. Von Ahlefeldt, 80 La.

Ann. 12G0, 23 South. 959.

Lesitiaae laapenmtl yarMM me—ese est.

Jeuk. Cent. 120. One lawfully oonunandinf
maet be obeyod.
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UOmm HiBUHIIM. liflt. In Ho-
uian law. Legitimate heirs; the ai;ii:ito ro-

latlons of the e6tate>leaver ; ao called because
inhetitaiiea mm gtna to ttaiB Iv a l«w

«f the Tw^ TkUet.

ItSOITIMirS. Lawful; legitimate.
Leffitimus hares et filim est qucm nitptUa

demotutrant, a lawful sou and heir la h»
whom tt» maniaf* pcAati rat to lawfnL

UBOa. Lat Li BoDMB htw. I bequeath.
A coainoa tenn In wilier Dig. ao. 88, 81» et

I-EORUITA. In old records. A fine f«f
criminal conversation witb a woman.

UOULErcS. A per!>on skilled in law,
(in leifiliut vcraatut;) one versed In the fonns
flf law. OalTlii.

XXXDOBAVX. An oUicer under the Sax-
on government, who had JuriedlctioiB over
A lath. £dc Lend. See Laxk.

LEIPA. iB olA MUflh law. A fnglttft
or runaway.

UBND. To part with a thing of value to
another for a time fixed or indefinite, yet to
have aome time In ending; to be need or en-
Joyed by that other, the thing itself or the
eqaivalent of it to be given back at the time
Hand, or when lawfully asked for, with or
without COmpcnKfltion for the use as may lie

agreed upon. Kent v. Quicksilver Miu. Go.,
78 N. T. 177.

liElfDEB. He from whom a tbing is bor-
rawed. The bailor «C an artlde loaned.

USHT. In ecclesiastical law. The quad-
rnKt'siinal fast; a time of abstinence; th#
time from Ash-Wednesday to Easter.

LEOD. People; a people; a nation.
Spelman.

IXODES. In old Eiiropcnu law. A vas-
aal, or liege man; service; a tccre or twre-
gOd. fipelman.

I<£OHT-G£8GEOT. A tax for supiilyiug
the diordi with lights. Ane. lost Eng.

UOMUIA 8CKJIBTAS. Lat. An at-

tempted partnership, in which one party was
to bear all the loseee, and have no share in

the praflta. This was a void partnership in
Roman law; and. apparently, it would also
be void as a partnership lu English law. as
b^g Inbmntiy ineonslatent with the notion
et partnefahlpk (Dig. 17, 2, 28, 2:) Brown.

UP Aim IiAOB. A custom In the man*
er ef WritUe^ In Dwejc, tiiat vncj cart whlcb

goes over Greenbury within that manor (ex-

cept It i)e the cart of a noUeman) ahall pay
4d. to the lord. Blooot

UFOKABms. A grearhonad. CowdL

UPOmilK. A place wbm bares are
kipt Men. AngL t 2; pl'^KS.

IiBPBIMlll. L. Lat A leper.

"-Leproso aaoTendo. An ancient writ tbat
lay to remove a leper or laxar, who thmst hlm-
elf into the corapany of bis ndgfaboni in any
parish, either la the church or at other pi^lio
meetln«i, to their aanoyaaee. Reg; Orfg. 387.

LEM2HEWES. Trees fallen by chance or
wlnd-fhlls. Brooke^ Abr. Mt.

ZXSE MAJESTY. The old English and
Scotch translation of "lata majesta*," or

Ugh treason. 3 Beeves Itog. Law, ft.

UBSION. Ft. Damage; injury; detri-

ment Kdbam. A term of the Scotch law.

In tl»e civil law. The injury sufTered

Itj one who does not receive a full eqnivalent
tor what ho gives In a commntet^a centract.

QMH Code La. art. 1800. Ineqnaltty to eon-
tracts. Poth. Obi., no. 33.

In medical Joriapritdeaoe. Any change
to the structnre of an nrgan dtie to injury or
disease, whether apparent or fWntrnnsed :ir

the cause of a functional irregularity or
dlstnrbanoe.

LESPEGEITD. An inferior officer in for-

eeto to take care of the ?ert and venison
therein, etc Wharton.

LESSEE. Be to whom a lease Is made.
He who holds an estate hy virtue of a lense.

Viterho V. Frledlander, 120 U. S. 707, 7 Sup.
Gt 962, 80 L. Ed. 77&

XE880R. He who grants a lease. Viter-
bo V. Frledlander. 12D U. 8. 707, 7 Snp. Ct
9fi2. 30 L. E<1. 77n.

-^Lessor of the plaintiff. In the action of
ejpctment. this wnw the jmrty who n-iilly and
in pfToct prospciiti'd the urtion and was inter-
pst«*d in it« n-sult. Tlif reason of his hnvine
bot'n so called arose from the circumstance e«
the action having b*en carried on in the name
of a Dominal plnintiff. (John Do^ to whom
the real plaintiff hud granted a fieotloas lessei
and thos had become his lessor.

LEST. Ft. In French maritime law.
Ballast Ord. Mar. liv. 4, tit 4. art L

UB8TAOE, LA8TAOB. A CttStom fbr
carrylnR fhli'tjs Jn fairs and mailiets. Vleta,
1. 1, C. 47 ; Ternies de la Ley.

-.f

LXISTAOEFRT. T/CPtnge free, or ex-

empt from the duty of paying ballast money.
OowdL
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IXSTAGIUM. Tvistnue or li'stapo ; a du-

ty laid on the cargo of a tiliiy. Cowell.

X£SW£S. Pastures. Doniesiliiy ; Co.

Litt 4t>. A term often inserted in old deeds

and coQTeTanees. Cowell.

XtET, V. la ooBveyaaoins. To demiHe or

leaae. let and aet" la an old esprefwdon.

£a ynetlee. To deliver. "To l«l to bail**

Is to deliver to ball on arrest.

In ooatvaeta. To award to oue ot sev-

eral peraona, who taaTo anbmltted pvoposala

therefor, tlie coninict for erecting public

worka or doing some part of tbe worl£ con-

nected tberewith. or rendering some otHer

service to government for a stlpnlated com^

peusatlon.

Letting Oa esntiaet ia Uie dMMainc one from
among the OnabW eC WdAna., and the formal
malcinR of the contract wltii bim. The letting,

or putting out, is a different thlag fvon tae In-

vitation to mal<e proposaU; the letting ! inbse-

quent to the invitation. It is the act of award-
ing the contraet to the proposer, after the WO»
posais have hfcn received and consideifd. Bee
Kppea V. Ua 11 road Co., 35 Ala. 3.3, 65.

In tbe languHgo of Judicial orders and

decrees, the word "let" (in the liuiwrative)

Imports a positive direction or commands

Thus the phrase "let the writ Isroe as pray-

ed" Is equivalent to "It Is hertOiy ordered

tliat the writ issue," etc. See lusram v.

Laronsslnl. 50 La. Ailk. OD. 23 South. 49a.

UBT, n. In old conveyancing. Hindrance

;

obstruction ; tnterraptton. Still oocaalonalljr

used in the phrasa "without any lefp ault,

trouble^" etc

LET IK. In imirtlre. To ndinlt a party

as a matter of favor ; as to oi»eu a Judgment

and "let the defendant In** to a defense.

UBTHAL WEAPON. In Scotch law. A
deadly weapon. See State t. Godfrey, IT Or.

800^ » Fa& .625k 11 Am. St Bep. 830^

UBTRAOO. In Spanish law. An advo-

cate, wiiite. New Becop. bb 1, tit 1, c 1«

I 3, note.

turned by tlie rnii)eror to a question vt law
submitted to him by the magisiratea.

4. A comniiKsiun, patent, or written In-

strument containing or attesting the grant

of some power, autbority, or right. Tiie

word appears In thia generic sense In msny
eoui|)ouii(l iilirases Isnown to coinnienliil

law and Jurisprudence; e. letter of at-

torney, letter mlaslTe^ letter of credit laC»

beta patent The plural la frequently naed.

5. Metaphorically, the verbal expression;

tbe strict literal meaning. The Ictitr of a
Statute, aa distinguished from its «pfr-if,

means the strlf^t and exact force of the lan-

guage employed, as dtstinguislicd from the

general pnrpoaa and ptAlcy ot the law.

6. He wlio, being the owner Of a thing,

lets it out to another for hire or compensa-
tion. Story, Bailm. | 3Q9t.

—Letter-booli. A book in which a merchant
or trader lieeps copies of letters sent by bim to

his correspondents.—Letter-oarrier. An em-
ploy^ of the post-office, whose duty it is to car-

ry letten from the post-ofhce to the persons to

wheal they are addressed.—Letter misalYe. In
EaglMl hw. A letter from the liing or queen to

B. dean and chapter, containing the name of

the person whom he would have them elect as

biahopw X Steph. Comm. GGU. A request ad-

diMWd to a peer, peeress, or lonl of l»arlia-

ncnt against whom a bill bas been filed desiring

tiis defendant to appear and answer to the blU.

In dvU^w pMCtlos. The jMm "letten mi^
n T*t.n ilt.iiiliiBii " la illiuM naaH

1, One of tbe arbitrary

marks or dmraetem constituting the alpha-

bet, and used in written language as the

lepreeentatives of sounds or articulatious of

the human organa of speech. Several of

tbe letters of the ti!ngllsli alplial ot have a

special significance in Jurisprudence, as ab-

brevlatlonB and otherwtaM^ or are ampioyad

as numerals.

2. A dispatch or epiatle; a written or

printed niesMage; a commtmfcation In writ*

Ing from one person to another at a dis-

tance. D. 8. V. Huggett (C. C.) 40 Fed. 040;

U. S. Denlcke (a C.) 85 M. -MO.

S. In tlw Imperial law of Rome^ "letter^

or "epiatle" was the name ot the anawer ra>

sive." or "letters dlmlisoiy," Is somedmes UMd
to denote the papers neat up on an appeal hf
till- judge or court below to the superior tribSp

nal. otherwise called the "apostles,** (fl. «>-
Letter of adToeation. In Scotch law. The
process or warrant by whidi. mi appeal to tbe

8iipr<>nio court or court of si ssiou, that ttibtt*

nal assiitues to itsolf jr.ri-^dii i irii of tin- cai'se,

and disriiarges the lower court from all furrier
proceedings in the action. I.v^k In-t. ~'-<'2.

—Letter of credence. In iuteniational law.

Till- (l.H iiiiient which accredits an amhas^jador.

minister, or envoy to the court or soveruni' tit

to which he is sent; ». e., certitles to his ai)i>oint-

nient and qualification, and bespiaks cnnlit for

his official actions and represenini ions.—Letter

of exchange. A hill of ex<liati;;i-, U/. r )—

letter of license. A hotter or writti-ti in>ini-

ment given by creditors to their debtor, who

has failed in trade, etc. allow in- him longer

time for the payment of liia debts, and protect-

ing bim from arrest in the mean time. Tom-

lins; Holtbouie.—Iieiter of marqne. .V com-

mission given to a private ship by a government

to make reprisals on the ships of another state

;

henc e, also. Ihe ship thus commissioned. U. S.

V. The Ambrose I-ii-'ht fD. C ) F^d. 4i>H:

Oihimns v. Livingston, 6 N. J. Law. 2.).».—Let-

ter of recall. A document addressed by the

exet iitive of one nation tO that of another, m-

forming the latter that a minister SWt by the

former has been recalled.—Letter SC •e**"
dcntials. A do.mn. nt erabodyiog thS formal

a< tion of n p;uvcrniii. iii uinm a letter Of recall

of a foreign minister. It, in effect, accreditt

hira back to his own government. It Is aodtjss-

e<l to the Iall<T noveniinent. and )s delivered W
the minister hv the diplomatic secretary of tb«

state from \vhirli he is recalled.—Letters

close. In English law. ("hese letters are grants

of the Icing, and. being of private concern, tliey

are thus distinguished from letters i>atcnt.—Let-

ters of aheolntion. Ahsolvatory letters, used

In former times, when an abbot rcleas-d nny

of his brethren oft omaio aubjrcttonr t t ohxfirn-

tte, etc, and made them capable of entering
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into some other onlor of religion. Jncob.—Let-
ters of correspondence. In .*<(oi<li Inw.
Letters are admissible in evideiicf against the
panel, i. e., the prisoner at tiie bar, in (.'riniinnl

trials. A letter written by the panel is evi-

dence against bim; not bo one from a third

party found in his poaaession. Uell —Letter*
of fire «nd sword. See Fibe and ."^wokd.

—Xettera of re<;^aest. A formal itiMtriiment

by which an inferior judge o£ ecclesiastical ju-

risdiction requests the judge ef a superior court
to take and determine any matter which has
come before him. thureiiv waiving or remitting
bis own Jurisdiction. Thia ia a mode of begin-
ning a suit originally In the eonrt of arches,
instead of the consiHtory court.—Lettem a*
safe eoadvet. No subject of a nation at war
with England can, by the hiw of nations, come
into the realm, nor can travel bimaelf npon the

Ui^ acMi 9m aead Ua goods and merchandise
fmm one plaee to another, without daiwer of
being aebed, nnlese he baa letter* of $oft «o»>
duet, which, by dlTen old atatatea, must be
granted under the great seal, and enrolled la
chancery, or elKe are of no effect; the eoverdgn
being the best judge of such emerKendea aa
may deserve exemption from tbe general law
of arms. Hut passports or licenses from the
auibnasadors abroad are now more usually ob-
tained, and are nll i\^ d to bo of equal validity.

\Vharton.—Letters of sla^ns. or slanes.
Letters Buhs<ribed by tiie relatives of a per-
son who had been slain, declarin? lhat they
had reeeive<i an an^ythnient. niul eoiicnrring in

an ap|»liration to the erown for a panl'in to

tlie ii:Tenc!er. These or other ev i'b nri s tlifir

ooneiirrenee were neoessary to fonml the appli-

••atixn. I 'ell.—Letter* rogatory. A formal
coinniiinieatioii in writini:, sent by a eourt in

\\hi> li an .irtioii is itendins to a court "r jnd''e

of a fctreiKn muntry. r<i|ne«itin)r that the testi-

mony of a witnes- re-<iil'i)t witliin the juri,s-

dirtion of the hiitrr rmiit may bo there for-

mally takm nmler irs dirertion and trnnsmittui
tn the first court for nse in the pending oction.

'11; is process was aUo in use. at an early peri-

od, between the several states of the Union.
The re(|ue>t rts(>. entirely upon the (•(unily itf

courts towards each otiier. See T'ninn .'<iiiiare

Bank v. Ueichmann. 9 .Vi p Jiiv. ri!Hi. 41 .\. Y.

Supp. 002.—Letters testamentary. The for-

mal insinunent of authority and appointment
given to an exe<-utor by the proper enurt. em-

BiWerin;; liim to enter upon the disehanie of

B office as executor. It corresponds to letters

ef adniinlatmtion granted to an adminiatmtor.

As to letters of "Admlnlstrntlon," "Ad-

vlco." "Attorney." "Credit." "Homing."
"Recouiniciidntlon," Fee thos<» titles. As to

**Lettev« Patent,'* see Patbht.

LETTING OUT. The act of awarding a
contract; e. p., n ooustruotinn contract, or
contract for carrying tbe mails.

LETTRE. Fr. In French law. A letter.

It is used, like onr English "letter," for a
formal Instrument giving authority.

—Lettres de eaohet. Letters isstinl and sign-
ed by the kings of France, and countersigned
by a secretary of state, authorizing tbe IniHrls-
onmcnt of a person. It ia aaid tbat they were
devised by Pere Joseph, under the administra-
tion of Itichelieu. Tbey were at first made
OOe of occasionally as a means of delaying tbe
conriM* of justice ; but during the reign of Lonia
XIV. tbey were obtained by any person of BvlB«
elcot influence with the king or his ministers,
trader tliem, persons were imprisoned for life
or -for a long period oo tbe moat frivolous pre-
tasta, for the gratifleatlott of private pique or
levenge, and witlioat any leaaon being aaaigned

for such punishment. Tliey were also granted
by the king for the purpose of shielding his
favorites or tln ir friends from the ciinsi>i|iieiiep9

of their crimes ; and tluis were U8 pernieious in
their operatioti as; tbe jirotection afforded bv the
church to criminals in a former age. Abolished
dufing the Uevolntlon of 1780. wharton.

LEUGA. In old Freaeli law. A
league, consisting of fifteen liiindxed paces.
Speltnan.

In old EagUsh law. A leagae .or mile of

a thonSBBd poccp. Domesday; Caiman.
A prlvllefe'od space around a in(Miastery of

a leagae or mile in circuit Spelman.

LEVANDA NAVIS CAUSA. T^t For
the aalte of lighteuing the ship; denotes a
porpose of tbiowlng OTerboard goods, which
nnden tlieiin subjects of general average^

laVAHT ET GOUCHANT. L. Fr. Ris-

ing up and lying down. A term applied to

trespassing cuttle which have remained lon^

enough upon land tu hava lain down to rest

and risen up to feed; generally the space
of n night and a day, or, at icust, one night

IXVANTES ST GUBAHTES. llisiiigup

and lying down. A term applied to cattla
3 Bl. Comm. 0. The Latin equivalent of
"Iet;anl el couchant,**

'

LEVARI FACLAS. Lat A writ of ex-

ecution directing the sheriff to cause to be
made of the lands and chatttis of tiie ludg^
nient debtor the snni rocovcrod l)y the Judg-
ment Pentland v. Kelly, 6 Watta & S. (Pa.)

Also a writ to the bishop of the dioceee,

coiuiiiuiuiing him to enter Into tbe benefice of
a Judgment debtor, and talia and sequester
the same into his possession, and hold the
anme until he shall have levied the amount
of the Judgment out Of the lenti. tltiies, and
profits thereof.

—Levari facias damna de disselaitorlbns.
A writ fornierl.v directe<l to the sheriff fur thn
levyins of damages, which a disseisor had been
condemned to pay to the disseisee. Cowell —
Levari facias qnando vicecomes retnma-
Tit quod non habnit emptores. An old
writ commanding the sheriff to sell the gfjods of
a debtor which be had already taken, and had
returned that he could not »ell them; and aa
mu< h mon» of the debtor's goods as woiild .satis-

fy the whole debt. Cowell.—LeTarl faoias
retidnnm debitl. An old writ directed to
the sheriff for levying the remnant of a partly-
satiHiied debt uiKin the lands and' tfUfflWIUtT or
chattels of the debtor. Cowell.

LEVATO VELO. T.nt. An oxprcKSlOU

used in tbe Romau law, and applied to tiw
trial of wreck and ealrage. Oommentatora
disagree about the origin of the expression;

but all agree that its general meaning ia

that these canaea ehall ^e beard summarily.
The most prol nMc solution Is that It refers

to the idace wliere causes were heard. A
sail was apread before the door and ofllcera

emplogred to keep strangeis ftoni the trlbo*
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oaL When these causes were heard, this

sail was raised, and suitors came directly to

the court, and their causes were beard Im-
imdlately. As apiilled to maritime courts.

Ha nieanliiK Is tliat causes should be heard
wltliout delay. ThcKe caiisi's require dis-

patch, aud a delay amounts practically to a
denial of Juttce. (Sea Ood. 11, 4. 5.) Boa-
Tier.'

EJBWBB, An embankment ot artlflelal

mound of earth constructed along the mar-
gin of a rlv«r, to conflue the stream to its

nattrral rliamid or prevent InnndatSon or
overflow. State v. Now Orleans & N. E. R.

Go.. 42 La. Ann. 138. 7 Sooth. 226; Boyse
V. Bmnsfille ft T. H. It Co., lOD Ind. 60S,

67 N. R 446. .AJso ([jrobuMy by on exten-

sion of the foregoing meuuiug) a landing

Idace on a riTer or lake; a place on a river

or other nnvIiriiMe wntcr for Ijullntr nni\ un-

lading goods and for the reception and dis-

diargo of pasaenKers to end from Teeeels

lyinp In the contlfruous waters, which may
be either a wharf or pier or the natural

bank. See Cfoffln r. Portland (C. C.) 27 I-'ed.

415; St. Pniil v. Railroad Co.. 0.1 Minn. 330,

68 N. W. 458. 34 L. R. A. 184 ; Napa v. How-
land. 87 Gal. 84. 25 Pae M7.
-4Lovee distrlet. A munidpal sabdivblon of
a state (which may or may not l>e a public
fiorporation) oqtanfsed for the purpose, and
diargcd with the duty, oT conatructin| and
joaintuiDiDK such levceif within its territorial

limita as arc to be built and kept up at public
expense and for the tietx rnl public bcin fit. .Sc»«

People T. Levee Dint, No. (i, lai <Jai. 'M, iiii

Pae^jndw

UBVIABXa. That which vokj be levied.

Tfxat whkh Is a projjer or permissible sub-

ject for a levy; as, a "leviable Interest" lu

land. See Bray t. Bagsdale, 53 Mo. 172.

UBVUL In Itomau law. A husband's

brother: a wife's brother>ln-law. Calvin.

UBVI8. Lat Light; slight; triUlng.

£eeft aOnk, alight fault or neglect LevU-
tlina culpa, the slightest neglect. LcHt no-

ta, a siiifht mark or brand. See Brand v.

Schenectady AT. B. CO., 8 Barb. (N. Y.) 87&

UBVITICAIi Degrees of
kindred wltbtai wliidi peeaMis are prohibited
to iimrry. They are not fortti in the eight-

eenth chapter of Leviticus.

liEVT, V. To raiMe; execute; exart : col-

lect; gather; tal\e up; neize. Thus, to levy

(raise or o«>tlect) a tax ; to levy (raii<e or set

up) a nnlHJiiice; to levy (acknowledge) u fine;

to levy (iuu(igurate) war; to levy an execu-

tion. 4 to levy or otdleet a eun of nioiuar

on an cxe< iilloii.

In refcniK'e to taxation, the word "levy"
iH lined in twu different m>Q8<'h. In the hrat
plare, hikI iiiorc [»r<>iNT!v. it in<aij< tu la\ <>r

iiniHis*- a tax. 'Ilii- n !ti;is!a t i > <• t'liiiction.

and include* a deteruiiuutiuU that a tax shall

be Impoaed, and also the ascertaiaaimt of the
eaoimt nsecssaiy or dasitaUs to ha lalasd. tiM
amount or rate to be inpoaed. and the snidaeta
or penoos to contribnte to the tax. The eh>
lication reeultlng fvon a **I«rr" In this eanea
falls upon tiie colleetlve body of taxpayen or
the eonmunlty, not (as yet) upon individuals.
Bet Id another sense, it mpana the imposition
of the tax directly upon the person or property
Involved (probably by analogy to the "levy" of
an execution or other writ), and includes the
aawesatncnt of persona or property, the entering
of their several dues on tho tax books, and the
entire prooe^w of otillectinK the taxes. See Stale
v. Lakeside Lend Co.. 71 Minn. 283. 73 N. W.
970: Morton v. Comptroller (Jeneral, 4 Rich.
(S. C.) 4.{0: Kmeric v. Alvarado. G4 Cal. ."•20.

2 Pac. 418; .Moore v. Foote, 32 Miss. 47!>:
Valle V. FnrKo, 1 Mo. App. 347 ; Perry County
v. Railroad Co.. Ala. &u9; Bboads T. Given.
5 Hmist. (Del.) i.s<;; U. fl. Fwti oC Mobile
(C. C.) 12 Fed. 770.

U5VT, n. In prnctli-e. A seizure; the

raising of tlie uiuuey for which an execution

baa been leaned.

—Eavltable levy. The lien Id equity created
by the filing of a creditors' bill to subject real
property of the debtor, and of a lis pendens, is

sometimes so called. Miller v. Sherry, 2 Wall.
249. 17 L. Ed. 827; Mnndt^ville v. Campbell. 45
App. Div. 512, 61 N. Y. Supp. 443; George v.

Ballned Co. (a G) 4A Fad. 120L

IBVT OOOBV. A court formerly ex*
IsHtif,' In the District of ColiiniMn. It waa a
body charged with the aduilnistratioa of tiie

ministerial and flnandal dotiee of Waahlng-
ton county. It whs rhnrped with the duty
of laying out aud repniriug roads, bull«liug

bridges, providing poor-hooaea, hiylng aud
collecting the taxes necessary to enable It to •

discharge these and other duties, and to pay
the other exi)en8e8 of the county. It had
capacity to make contracts in reference to

any of these matters, and to ralae money to

meet such contracts. It had perpetual suc-

cession, and its functions were those which,
in the several atatea, are performed by
"comity comiulssiouers." "overseers of the

poor," "county supervisors," aud similar bod-

lea with other designatlona. Levy Conrt r.

Cbroner, 2 Wall. WT. 17 L. Ed. a'jl.

In Delaware, the "levy court" Is an ad-

Bdnlatnitive board elected and organised In

each county, composed of from five to thir-

teen "commissioners," who, in respect to

taxation, perform the fnnctiona of a board
of equalization and review and also of a

board to supervise the assessors aud col-

lectors and andlt and adJnat their aceounta,
and who also have certain jwwers and s|)<»-

clal duties in resiH'ct to the admlnlMtrution

of the poor laws, the ayatem of pnbllc roads
and (he officers In cliMrvre of tliem. the care

of insane paupers and convicts, the govern-

ment and lidnilnlstrntlon of Julls, school dis-

tricts, aud various other matters of local

couceru. See Rev. St Del. If&a, c. 8: Meaiey
Boeklnghani. 6 DeL Gh. SSd. 22 Atl. SST.

UVTIHO WAB. la criflsinal law. The
asstMiil linji of a Ixwly of men for the imrinise

of efleciiug by force a treasouable object:

i^iyui^co Uy Google
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and all xvho perform any part, however mi-

nute, or iHiwever reiuote from the sceoe of

ftctkio, and who are leagued In the general

conapimC}', are considered an encased In levy-

ing war. within the uieualug of the constitu-

tlm. Const art 8,1 8; Xtx iMurte Bollnian, 4
Crandi, 76^ 2 1* Bd. 604.

IBWDHBSS. LloentloaBneas; an of-

fense npainst tho inihllc e<"<>iioniy, when nf nn

an oiieu and notorious character; aa by fre-

queuttug houses of ill fame, wbidi la an in-

dli taMe offense, or by some grossly scandal-

ous aud public indecency, for whlrh Ww nun-

iahment at common law is fine and Imprison-

ment. Wharton. See Broolts v. State, 2 Yerg.

(Tenn.) 483; U. S- v. Males (D. C.) 61 Fed.

42; Comm. v. Wanlcil, 128 Mass. 54, 89 Am.
Rep. 3oT; State Baugueaa. 106 Iowa, 107,

76 N. W. 508.

—Open lewdness. Lewd or lascivious behav-
ior practised without disguise, secrecy, or ron-
eealment. The adjective relates to the quality
of the art, not to the place nor to the number
of spectalon*. Swte v. Juneau. SS Wis. 180. 50
N. W. 580. 24 L. R. A. 8,^7. 4.-] Am. St. Rep*.

877; State v. Millard, 18 Vt. .174. Am. Dec.
170; Gonun. v. Waidell. 128 Mass. fi2. 35 An.
Bcik 8S7.

T.r.y. Lat la tlM Roaaam law. Law;
• law; tba law. Thla tann was often need
aa tlie asmonym of jus. In the 8<>nse of a rule

of dTll conduct authoritatively prescribed for

the goremment of the actions of the mem-
bers of an orcnnlzed Jural society.

In a more limited and particnilar sense, it

was a cwolution adopted by the whole Ro-
man "popuhi:^" (patricians and pleblans) in

the comitia, on the motion of a magistrate of

senatorial ranlc, as a consul, a prstor, or a
dictator. Such a statute frequently took the

name of the proposer; aa the tern F4Mdia,
lew OornOtm, etc.

-^Eios Xbmtln. A alatnte wbldl Intiodiiced
and authorised new and more simple methods of
instituting actions at law.i—Lex JEUn Sentla*
The iElian Sentiao law, respttiiuK wills, pro-
posed by the consuls JKIiua and Seutius, and
passed A. U. C. 756, rcstraiuiag a master from
maouniittiiip; liis slaves in certain cases. Calvin.
—t^x .£milla. A law which rc<lu< od the of-

fi«ial term of the censors at Roiin- fn»m five

years to a year aud n half, and proviih^i fur the
disfhargp of tboir pii ulinr fnnrtinns tiy the con-
suls in thf inti ririi viiilil the linio fur a new
censuH. Mnckcltl, Itom. Law. f L".t.—Lex aRxa-
ria. The njjrariun law. A liiw i)n)ih>s((l by
Tiberius (;racrhu8, A. I'- r. (;_•(). that no one
Rhould i»os.>*eH.s more thnii tU<' Iniiidn-tl a> r<'s uf

land : and that thn-e i nminissiouers xhoiild l>e

appointeti to divide ami'iig liie iwortT iM'uple

what any one had above that extent.—Li«x An-
Mtasimna. A law which provided tlmt n third

person who piircha.sod a claim or debt i'T I'^ss

than its true or nominal value KhoiiUl not Ik*

j)fru)i" (I'd to recoviT frnni th'' di'litur more than
the price paid with lawful interest. .Mn< k<'ld.

Rom. I-aw. S .K^It —L«x Apnieja. A l iw n'w-

inc to one of several joint sureties or :,'iiaran-

tors, who had paid more than his propm i i«>ii of

the debt seruriMl. a right of action for reim-
bnrsenient against his eo-surelies as if a part-
nership existed between them. See Ma<kfld.
Rom. I^w. i 454. note 2.—Lex A««llis. The
Aqollian law; a celebcated law passed on the

mopedtien <tf the triimne O. Aqnllias Gsllus, A.
U« C. 072, ngnlattng the compensation to be
made for that kind of damage called "injarioaa,"
in the eases of killing or wounding the slave
or beast of another. Inst 4, 8; Calvin.—Lex
Atili*. The Atilian law : a law of Rome pro-
posed by the tribune I* Atilius Regulus, A. D.
C 443, regulating the appoititment of guardians.
—Lex Atlnia. The Atiuian law ; a law d«-

daring that the property in thinps stolen sliould

not be acquired by jm scription, (tuucapiotu:.)
Inst. 2. 6. 2; Adams. U«m. Ant. 207.—Lex
Calpnrnia. A law relating to the frmn and
prose<'ution of aetions for the re<-<»very of bjic-

cific chattels other than money. See Mackeld.
Rom. Law. | Lex Clncia. A law pro-
hibiting gifts or donations of projierty beyond a
certain measure, exi epl In the ease of near kins-

men.—Lex Claudia. A law which abolished
the ancient guardianship of ftdiilt woim-n by
their male agnate relations. See Mackeld. H<im.
Law, f 615.—Lex Cornelia. The Cornelian
law ; a law passed by the dictator L. Cornelius
Sylla, providing remedies for certain injuries,

. BS for battery, fordhle entnr of another's house,
etc. Calvin.—Lex Cmnaeil* de falso. The
Cornelian law respecting forgery or counterfeit-,

ing. Famed to tlie dictator Sylla. Dig. 48,
10; C3alTin.p4MB OmrmtUm da temrUs a*
vewcAeis. The Omndlaa law rapeeting ae-
sasdna and polsoneie. Passed by toe dictator
Bylla. Dig. 48. 8; Calvin.-Lex FnloldUU
The Falddian law * a law passed on the motioo'
of the tribune P. Falcidius. A. U. C. 713, tor-,

biddinjj a testator to s've more in leciu ies than
three fourths of all his estate, or. in otbrr words,
r<'(iiiiring him to leave at least one-fourth to
the heir. Inst. 2. 22; Heinecc. Elem. lib. 2,
tit. Lex Foiia Caainla. The Furian
Caninian law; a law paMaed in the cf>nsiiN!iip

of p. Fnrins Camillns and C. Caninius tin! his,

.\. U. C. 752, prnhibitiiij; ina.sters from inanu-
mittinir by will rimri' (ban a certain number or
proiHirlion of thfir slaves. This law was abro-
gated by Justinian. I nut. 1, 7; Heineec. Kleva,

lib. 1, tit. 7.—L«x Genacla. A law which en-
tirely forbade the charging or taking of inter-
est for the tiHo (if money among Roman citizens,

but which was usually and easily evaded, as it

did not declare an agreement for interest to be
a nullity. See Mackeld. Rom. Law, i 382ii.*-

Lex HonttU. An important constitotional
statute, taking Its name tnm the consul who
secnted Its enactment, to the effect that all de-
crees passed In tiM ametings of the pleMaaa
ahoold be laws for the wbole people; fonnerly
they were binding only on the plebians. Mack*
eld. Rom. Law, fi 32.—Lex kostllla do fn*^
tSs. A Roman law, which provided that a proa*
eciition for theft might be carried on witnont
the owner's intervention. 4 Steph. Comm. (7th
Ed.) 118.—Lex Julia. Several statnten bore
thi« natu"', bi iriK distinffuished by the addition
of words descriptive of their subject matter.
The "f« Julia de adulteriix" related to mar^-
riaee. dower, and kindred subjects. The "lea
•fulia de critMionc honorum" related to h^inkruiit-

eies.—Lex Jnlla majestatis. The .Tulian law
of ma jt sty ; a law promulgated by .lulius

Cii'sar, anrl again published with additions by
AuKUStuB. comprehending all the laws In-fore en-
Bete<l to punish transgn-ssors against the ntatc.

Calvin.—Lex Papla Foppna. The Papian
Poppican law ; a law proposed by the ronsuls
I'a|)ius and Poppwns at the desire of Ausnstus.
A. U. C. 7(52, enlarging the Lew Pnftoria, (y. v.)

Inst. 3. 8, 2.—Lex Platoria. A law designed
for the protection of minors against fiands and
allowing them In certain cases to apply tsr the
appointment of a guardian.

In a aomewbat wider and more generic

aense, a law (whatever Ita origin) or the ag>

gregate of laws, n'l.it iuu' to a pHrtlmlar snb-

Ject>mattar, thoa corresponding to the mean-.
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iiig of the word "law" iu some nioderu
phrases, such as fbe "law ot widmee,** "law
of wills," etc.

—I<ex oommiaaoria. A law by wbirli a debt-
or and cmiifor iui;;lit nKPc*' (wln-ro a tiling bud
l)eeu uiodgcd to the lattiT to sM-ure tin- (bbt)
that, if the debtor did uut pay at the day, the
pledare should be<-ome tbc almoluto projuTty of
the creditor. 2 Kent, ("uiiin). ."is;;. This was
abolished by a law of Cuustautiiie. A law ae-
cording to which a seller ini;;ht Htipuhite that,
if the prioo of the thing sold \\i're not paid witli-

in a certain time, the .sale should be void, liig-

18i 8—^Les regltk. 'Die royal or imperial law.
A law enacted (or supiiciscd or claimed to bare
been enacted) hj the Uoman peoirie^ constitut-
ing the emperor a aoaiee of law, oonferring the
leyialatlve power npoa Urn, and according tbe
force and obligation of law to tbe ezpreirion ot
hia mere wlU or ptaurara. See Inat. 1, 2, 6;
Gaia^ 1, 6: Haekeld. Bom. Lew. i 46: Hetn-
ecc Rom. Ant. 1. 1, tit. 2, M 02-07; 1 Kent,
Comm. 544^ note.—Lox Prmtorlm. Tbe pne-
torian law. A law by which every freedman
who made a will was commanded to leave a
moiety to his patron. Inst. 3, 8, 1. Tlie term
has been applied to tbe rules that goveru in a
court of equity. Glib. Ch. pL 2.

OtlHT «i>eclflc incaniuKS of the word In Ko-

maa Jurisprudence were as follows: Positive

law, aa opposed to natural. That system of
law which deec-endrd from the Twelve Ta-
bles, and formed the basis of all tbe Uoutau
law. The terma of a prtvate covenant ; the
Ofinrlltlon of nn olill>:;ition. A form of wordfl

prettcribed to be used upon particular occa*

siona

In uedieral jnrispgwi—eo. A body or
<\>lle< tloij of various laws peouHnr to n trivcn

nation or people; ijot a code lu the niodt ru

senae, but an aggregation or collection of

laws not codilled or systematized. See Mack-'

eld. Roiu. Law. i US. Also a similar collec-

tton <if laws rclatliif to a leiMral nbjiet^ and
not peculiar to any one people

ifiaa Alaauutnonun.' Tbe law of the Ale-

auuinl: first reduced to writing from the cus-

toms of the country, by The<>doric, king of the
Franks, A. D. 512. Amended and re-enacted by
(Hotaire II. Bpelman.^Itex BalmTiuiornm,
galorlorwB, or BoIojum.) The law of the

varians, a hnrhnrnus nation of Europe, Aist
collected (together with the law of the Franks
and Alemanni) by Tbeodoric I., and finally com*
pleted and promulgated by Dagobert. Spelman.
—Ires barban. The barbarian - law. The
laws of those natlona that wete not subject to
the Roman empire were so called. Spelman.
—I.ex BTehonUi. The Rri>bon or Irish law,
overthrown by Kinjr .Tohn. See Brkiion Law.
—"Lex Br«toise. The law of the ancient Hri-
tons, or Man lii H of Wales. Cowell.—Lex Bur-
gundlonniu. 'I'lif liiw of tb«.< Knrtrinidians, a

barbarods nution nf I'uroi"', first niiiiiiiliil and
published by (iinidchjiWl, one of [lie IunI nf ilii-ir

kinu'H. nlinnt .\. I >. rdMl. Spclninn.—Lex Dan-
ornm. The law of the Ii.nics; r)ane-law or
Dane-lage. Spehnan.—Lex Franooram. The
law of the Frniik-^: iiniiimlmucd by Tbeodoric
I., son of ("111 is 1 . ;it tlio same time with the

law of the Aletiuiiini ami Havarinns. Sjwlnian.
This waH a difT< r<nt (olbrtion from the Salic

law..—I<es Frisionnm. The law of tlio Frisi-

ans, promulgated about the middle of the I'iulitli

t-entury. Spelman.—Lex Gothica. The (ioth-
'w law, or law of the (Jotbs. Firm promulgated
In writing, A. i>. 4tiU. Siuelman.—Itox LeobB*
ekavAenun. Tbe tow of tbe Lombards. Tae

name of nn ancient eode of laws amon? that
people, framed, probably, hi fwei n the hfth and
eighth centuries. It runtiniie<l iu force after
the iucontoration of Lonil ardy into the empire
of Charlemagne, and trans of itB laws and in-
Ntitutions are said to l>e still diseoverable in
some jiarts of Italy—Lex mercatoria. The
law-merchant, 'lint system nf laws which is

adopted by all <omnicrt iai nations, and consti-
tutes a part of the law of the land.—Les
Rliodia. The Hhodian law. jiartioularly the
fia?nn'nt of It on the subject of jettiwon. (de jac-
tu.) r>rnserve<l in the Paudects. l)ijr. 14, 2. 1;
3 Kent. Cumm. 2:V2, Lex Saltca. The
Salic law, or law of the Salian Franks, a TeU*
tonic race who settled in Gaul in the nflh cen-
tury. This ancient code, said to have been com-
piled about tbe year 420, embraced tbe laws
and customs of that people, and is of great his-
torical value, in coiuiection with the origins of
feudalism and similar subjects. Its meet cele-
brated provision was one which ezrlnded women
from the inheritance of landed cstatea, by an
extension of which law females were always ex-
cluded from aoccession to tbe crown of France.
Hence this provision, by itself, is often referred
to as the "Salic Lew."—Lex tnUoals. The
law of retaliation ; which reqnires the infliction
upon a wrimudoer of the same injury which l«e

has eaviHod to another. Exi>ressed iu the Mosiic
law by tlif formula, "an eye fi>r an ey»' ; a tuoth
for a tooth." etc. In mo<lcrn international law,
the term describes the rule by which one state

may iutlici upon the citizens nf au ither Htate
death, imnrisonment. or iitluT hn ril>liip. in r»^

taliation lor similar injnrien inipi ^-iil upon its

own citizens.—Lex Wallcnsica. 11' Welsh
law; the law of Wales'. HlMunt.—Lex Wlslgo-
tlioruiu. The law of the \"isi::otlis, or NVcstern
iivthx who settled iu Spain; tint reduced to

writing A. I). 4<'ii». A revision of these laws
was made liy F^itas. Spehnan.

In old English law. A body or collection

of laws, and parttenUuly the Roman or drll

law. Also a form or mode of trial or i)fo<v>-i

of law, as tbe ordeal or battel, or the uuth
of a party with compurgators, as tn the
phrases legem faccre, h <n m rutUnrc. etc

Also used iu tbe sense of lej^al rights or cItU
riilits or the protection of tiie law* aa In tbt
phrase lepem amtttere,

-^Lm AngHm, Tbe law of England. Tbe
comnmn law. Or. tbe curteiqr of England.—I«s
•aftlsaa. One who is an Innmoas, peilured. or'
ontlswed person. Bract, lib. 4, c. 19.i—MS
nppststa. A thine: contrary to law. Jacob.
^4,ez appsrens. In old Eneli^b and Norman
law. Apparent or manifest law. .V terra used
to denote the trial by battel or duel, and the
trial by onleal, *7rj»'* having' the sense of pro-
ce.ss4 of law. Tailed "apparent" be<ause the
plainliflf was oblijred to make his rieht i!ror Uy
the testimony of witnessi's, before he cijuld ol>-

tnin an order from the cmtrt to summon the de-
fendant. S|H'lman.—Lex oomitatvs. The law
of the loutity. or that a<lniinistiT4'd in the <'Oun-
ty lourl liefore tin > :irl or his deptity. Spelmnn.
—Lex communis. I Ih' conunon law. Set> .li s

i'oMMi NK.—Lex dcr.iiiinla. The pnwd of a
thins which one deni''^ i" l e done by him. where
another afTirnis it ; deOntinc the nsj*ertion of
his adversary, and showing it be aeainst n-astm
or ])robHbility. This was used anionp the old

Romans, us well as the Normans. Cowell.—Lex
et oonsnetitdo parliamenti. The law and
custom (or usage) of parliament. The houses
of parliament lonntitute a conrt not only of leg^

islation. but also of justice, and have their own
rules, by which the court itself and the suitors
therein are goveriMd. May, Pari. Pr. (fith Ed.)
3tMil.-lM et ooMnetndo tcoL. The law
and custom of the realm. One of the namca of

71$
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LEX ' 717 LEX EST mCTAUEN RATI0NI8

th.» romiron law. Ilnle, Com. Ijjw, .'')2.—Lex
laaperatoria. The Imp<>rinl or liiiiimn law.

Quoted urui.T this namt'. by Fleta, lib. 1. o. 'AH,

I 15; M. lib. 3. c. 10. I 3.—Lex Jndicialla.

An onleaL—Lex manifeita. Miiiiif.'xt or open

law; the trial by duel or ordeal. The same
with Icje apparens. (q. v.) In Kinc John's char-

ter (diapter 38) and the arti<"le« of that chruti-r

(chapter SB) the word "maniftstam" in omitted.

»^LeK aoB eerlpta. The unwritten or com-

,

non law, which includes sentml and partlcQlar

CMtoaaa. and particnlar local laws.—Lex aae-
MBMiialla. Pniiatlon by oath.—Lex aciip*
t*. Written law; law derivins ita force, not

from nsflse. hot fkoni'exprefla legfalatiTe enact*

ment: statute law. 1 Ttl. Comm. 62, SS.'-Jiat
ieme. The law of the land. The owmoiB
law. or the due course of the common law : the

Ecneral law of the land. Bract, fol. 17fe. Equiv-
alent to "due proceM of law." In the strictest

sense, trial by oath ; the privilege of making
oath. Hriictou uses the phrase to denote n free-

man's privilege of being sworn in court as a
jtiror or witness. %vhioli jurnis ootnirii il of per-

jury forfeited, (fegem terra amittant.) Bract,
fol. 29i2».

anrp of a contract is to be made.—Lex ordi-
nandi. The same as hx fori, {<{. v.)—Lex pel
•itse. The law of the place of situation of the

thinjT.—Lex sitns. Motlern law Liitin for "the
law of tlie jdiice where propi-rty situated."
The KenernI nih: is that lands and other im-
movables are governed by the lex $Hu4; i. P.,

by, the law of the country in which they are ait*

oatad. WaatL Priv. Int Law, 02.

Law deUghta in

aqultr* Jank. Oent BO, cafte OOi

Law aometlBMa foUowa aqnlty. 8 Wila. 119.

Lex AncU* eat lex mlMrloMFAlae. 2
Inst. 315. Xbe law of England la a law of
mercy.

aOB pntitnr abanrdxm. 9
€k>k«^ SSVb. The law of England doea not

nfler an abaardlty.
|

alapnideBoe. A system or body of Inws,

written or unwritteu, or so much thereof as

may t»a applicable to a particular caaa or
(inestlon. considered as being local or pe-

culiar to a given state, country, or Jurisdlc-

tioD, or aa baing dUTeroit from the laws or
rules relntlnf; to the snme subjcct-mattar

which prevail in some other place.

—£as 4U»arfallil. The law of the domicile. 2
Kent Cman. 112. 438<^Xax fori. The law of
the fonnn. or court: that ia. the positive law
of the state, country, or Jurisdiction of whose
judicial system the court where the suit is

broucht or remedy sought Is an integrnl part.

•'Remedies upon contrncts snd their incidents
are rriruhited nnd pursued according to the law
of the plnce wIiitp the action is instituted, and
the li J- l''i^i lins no iniplicnfion." 2 Kent.
Comm. 4<>2. "Tlie rcmciiirs arc to hf trovcrned

by tlm hiws of the country where the suit i.i

brought : or, as it ia comnendiornlv exijres'jed,

by the hr fori:' Bank of T^nited States v. Don-
nally, S I'et. 301. 372. 8 L. Ed. 074. "So far as

the law affects the remedy, the Irx fori, the law
of the place where that remedy is Rouftht. must
Kovem. But, 80 far as the law of the construc-
tion, the le<ral operation and effect, of the con-
tract, is concerned. It is governed by the /aio of
tkt ptore where the contract is made." Wai
r. Copeltn. 4 Mete. (MasaO 594. .^07. See
Loci ComaAonrB.—Jbax loai. The law of the
place. Thb voMj ha of tlia ftdkMrtag aefeial
descriptions: iMt loH comtmettu, tiie law of the
place where the contract waa made or to be per-
formed : lex loci artu», the law of the place
where the act was done; lex lori rri gUir. the
law of the place where the subjei t iii.'itter is

situate<i ; lex loi-i domicilii, the law of the place
of domicile.—Lex loci contraotns. The law
of the place of the contract The local law
which Kovems as to the nature, construction,
and validity of a contract. See Pritchnrd v.

Norton. lOA TT. S. 124. 1 Sup. Ct. 102. 27 T>.

K«i. KM : (Jibwm v. Connecticut F. Ins. Co. (C.

C.) 77 Ted. ."Mv).—Lex loci delictus. The law
of the place where the crime took place.—Lex
loci rei sitae. Tlie law of the plncp where a
thing is situated. "It is equally settled in the
law of all eiTnited countries that real proper-
ty, as to its tenure, mode of enjoyment, trans-
fer, nnd descent, is to be remilat«d by the lex

loci rci »iUr." 2 Kent. Comm. 429.—L«x loci
aalwtloais. The law of the plaee of soluttoa;
the law of the place where payment or perfona-

matria sad sem-
per pntria oonditioaem imitari partnm'
Jadlaat. Co. Lltt. 123. The law of England •

mlea that the offaprlng ahall alwaya follow

the condition of tlia fathai^ navar-that of Cba

mother.

Lex Anclla nnnqnam sine parliarienio
anntari potest. 2 Inst. 218. The law of

England cannot be diangad- bah-4r paiUa-

I'.

nl eemalmlU reaaedinm'^

pnestat. 2 Inst. O^iO. A bciioflelnl law af-

fords a remedy for a similar case. '

•

Lex dtlns tolerare vult priTatwaa amm/m'*.

nnm qnam publicum malum. The law will"

more readily tolerate a private lOOB than a
public evil. Co. UtL ILi.

id qnod praesnmlt, prote>
tionem aoB reelplt. The law admits no
proof against that which it preaumea. Lofft,

0TB.

de twtaro, index de p»itaHte» Tbe -

law providea tn the fntnve, the Judge for

:

the past

Lex dedeere non potest in jnstitia ez-

Ubaada. Co. Litt. 197. The law cannot be
defeetife In dispensing; justice.

dil>tlon,ae semper exkonat. 2
mat 2i0. The law alwaya abhora ddajra.

Lex eat ab aterao. Law is from evcr-

laating. A atrong expreaalon to denote the
remote antlqoitj Of the law. Jenk. Cent p.

34. ease «6.

Lex eat dietamea smtioais. Law is the

dictate of reason. Jenk. Oent p. 117, case

33. The connnou law will Jwln^ according

to the law of nature and the public good.
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Im Mt BorsM vMstL Law l8 a rale of
rfKlit. Bniuch, Princ.

Imc. est ratio »gmma» quas Jab«t qviB
mmt vtllU et mommHa, •* o—tjarU
proUbet. Law Is the perfection of reason,

wbicb cumiuanda what is useful and ueces*

sary, and forUdfl the contrary. CMk Utt
mbj Id. 87ft.

Ii«K est sanotio sanota, iabena kaMstm*
•t pv«hib«wi oPBtraiia. Law Is a sacred
•ancttoii, commanding wliat Is right, and pro-

.

hlUttng the contrary. 2 Inat 687.

IL&K est tstlsslau aaaelst evb elype*
legla flaato decipltnr. Lnw Is the safest

lielinet; mtder the shield of the law uo one is

deodred. 2 Inst. BO.

faTvt ML Jeok. Gent 60. The
law tivora dower.

IM tecM «M MAslstM mvAtam* U
Coke, 90. The law makes nee of a fletloii

where equity subsists.

I<«x intendit Ticiniun icini facia scir«.

The law inteudii [or presuxuesj that oue
neighbor knows wbat anotlker n^gtkhm doee.

Go. Utt 786;

I>ex jndioat de reliiis necessario fad-
•mdls qvasl re Ipsa faotis. The law Judges
of things wfaldi most neeeHaiUy be done as
ItaotnaJly dene. Brandt, Frlne.

SsK sssssUntls est tec tempevlai i.

lastaatis. The law of necessity Is the law
Of the time; tliat la, of the inatant, or pres*

ent moment Hoh. VS9.

LsK JMmlaem eoglt ad vaaa se« i»-
wtOI* pemseiad*. The law compSIa do one
to do rain or useless things. Co. Utt; UTft;
Broom, Max. 262; 6 Coke, 21a.

Lex nemiaea eogit osteadere quod
aeselre prsssaaiitar. Lofft, &G9. The law
compds no one to show that which he la l«e-
Bomed not to know.

tM aeadal faeit tajarlam. The law
does fnjniy to no one. Branch, Prlnc

T-ex. nemiial operatur iniqnnm. The
law works injustice to uo one. Jenk. Cent
IK 18, case 88.

I«aa all faeit frnstra. The law does
nothing in vain. Jenk. Gent p. 12, ease 19;
Broom, Max. 282: 1 Ventr. 417.

.

Ittm all frastra Jabert. The law com-
mands nothing vainly. 8 Bnlst 280.

Im aea a rege est violaBda. JOnk.
Oent 7. The law Is not to be violated by the
kin»

Ites aoa eogjit ad impassibilla. The law
does not eompei the doing of impotMibilltlss.

Broom, Max. 3/12; Hobu 98.

IMSM «nat «e asialaiSa. HMn Sa
Hm law earea not ahont ttUieo..

&WK Bsa deflett la Jastliia e^tsadn.
The law does not fall In sDowlng justice.

Jenk. Cent p. 81. case 61.

Lex Boa ezaote deflait, sed arbitxie
boai vivi penaittit. The law does not de-

fine nactly, but trusts in the Judgment of A
good man. Blssdl Brlggs, 9 Mass. 476^ «
Am. Deb 88.

lies aoa favet delioatovam otis. The
law favors not the wishes of the dainty.

Bloom, ICaz. 279; 9 Ooke^ 68l

Xiea aoa iatendit allqnid imposcibUe.
The law does not intend anything impossi-

ble. 12 Coke, 89a. For otherwise the law
Should not be of any effect

Itea aoa patita* teaetieaes et divisli-

eaes atataaai. The law does not anlEer

fractions and divisions oC estatas. BmaOt,
Wae,; 1 Coke, 87a.

Z,ea aoa prnelpit inntilia, qnia iav-
tllla labor staltaa. Co. Utt 197. The law
^ypimm^nda not useless t*****gFi bacaoss nas*

leaa labw la foolish.

I«a aoa voqairlt "verlAoari qaed ap-
paret curiae. The law does not require that
to be verified [or provedj which is apparent
tQ the court 9 Oofc% 04b.

Los plus laadatar qaaado ratioao pro-
bat«*. /Che law is the more praised when
it is appvtyrvd by reason. Broom, Max. I6ei

Lea posteriov ds—gat priori. A later

statute tulie« away the eflfect of a prior one.

But the later statute must either cxpresisly

repeal, or be manifestly repugnant to, tho
earlier one. Broom, Max. 28; tfackeld.

Kom. Law, § 7.

Los pvospieltt aea se^ielt. Jenk. Gent
284. The law looks forward, not badcward.

Lea paait asoadaeiam. The law punish-
es falsehood. Jenlc. Gent p. 16, case 28^

Lex rejioit saporflaa, pagaaatia, ii^
eoagvaa. Jenk. Gent 188. The law rejectn

suiwrtiuoua, contradictory, and tnoangmous
things.

Lex reprobat moram. Jook. OSnt 8&
The law dislikes delay.

Lea ceepAelt seqnitatem. Co. Utt 2tk
The law pays regard tu equity.
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Lex sorlpta al eeuet, id enatodlri

•povtet qMd morllnu et •Qaswetrndia*
te4««t«» mt| et, si q«a 1b m 1m«
fecerit, tnno Id qnod proxlmnm wt MS*
MqiMsu ai Mti mt, ai id aaa appWMt,
tWM !«• ««o itfifcaB—» «tltw Mmurl
oportct. 7 Coke, 19. If tlie written law
be sllenti that wbicb is drawn frum maa-
tmrt and cottom oiqilit to be obaerved; and.
If that Is In any manner defect! vo, then that

wblcli is next and analogous to it; and, If

that doea not appear, then the law which
Rome uses should be followed. This mnxlm
of Ix>rd Coke Is so far followed at the present

day that, in casea where there is no precedent

of the English courts, the civil law is always
heard with respect, and often, though not
necenarily, followed. Wharton.

I<ez Mmpcr dalkit remedlom. The -law
Will always give a remedy. Brancb, Pxine

;

Broom, Max. 1S&.

Lex Bemper latendlt qnod eoxiTeait ra-
tieal. Co. Lltt. lab. The law alwaya in-

tends what is agreeable to reason.

Ii«z cpeetat natnrse ordlnem. Tlie Inw
regards the order of nature. Co. Lilt. I'Jlb.

Jtitm a«eennit isnoranti. Jenk. Oent.

16. The law assists the ignorant

Les aneewit adnovlbns. The law aida
nriBoia. Jenk. OeoL p. 61, case 97.

Jbas ava oauMa «llo«nitw. The law
addxama all with one [Uie aame] moutti or
ftoleak 2 Inat 184.

Im 'VicUaatlbaa, bob dovadoBtlbas,
ulrrenit. Law assists the wakeful, not thO
Sleeping. 1 Story, Cent i 520.

LET. L. Fr. I.diw; the law.

—Lrcy civile. In old EoKlisb law. Tlie civil
or Uoinan law. Yearb. U. 8 Ivtlw. III. 42.
Otherwise termed "leg eteripte,'' the written
kw. Yearb. 10 Edw. III. 24.—Ley K«ser.
Law wager : wager of law ; the (living of gage
or Benirity by a defendant tliat he would uiake
or perfect bis law at a certain day. Litt. |
514 ; Go. Utt. 204», 2D3e.

lAT. 8p. In Spanish law. A law ; the
law; law In the abstract

—Leyes de Estilo. In Snanisli law. A col-

le<ti(»n of \n\\H usnaily pniiliHi'.cd as an npin-n-
dix to the I iHii) Iteai; trt-atinK <>f the mode
of conducting luits, prusecutiug theiu to judg-
ment, and eatering apptaii. whai. GItU Iaw.
latrod. 74.

'

UBZE-MAJESTT. .\n o(r« ii9o againat

sovereign power; treason; rebellion.

UABUJTT. Tlie Ht.'itf of lu»lii>? bound
or obliged in law or Justice tu do, imy, or

make giMid aomethUv; legal reaponatblllty.

Wood Onrrey, S7 CaL 209; McBUraak ?.

Kirkendali, 36 Iowa, 225; Benge v. Bowlitig,

lOQ ivy. 575^ 51 S. W. 151; Joalin t. New
Jenny Oar^Sprlng Co., 86 N. J. Law, 145.

fJ4BIiB. 1. Bound or obliged in law or
equity; reaponalble; eharveable; answeraMe;
cuiui)eiiable to make satlafiaction, eompaoMp
tlon, or restitution.

2. Exposed or subject to a given Goutin-

gency, rlak, or eaaoalty, whldi la more or 1<<08

probable.

—Limited liability. The liability of the mcra-
ber>< of u joint-.stut-k cuiiiijany luuy be eitlicr
uiiliinit*Ml or limited; an<i. it the latter, tlien

the liniitatiou of li;ilnli[> is ciiliLr the amount,
if any, unpaid on the Kbaris, (in which case the
limit is 8aid to be '"by shares,") or suili an
amount as the inetnbers guaranty in the event
of the company being wound up, (in whiih
case the iimil is siiid to be "by >.'unraiity. ')

Brown.—Personal liability. 'llie li:i!*i!ity of
the stockhuidns in oorimrations, iind'-r icrrain
Hiulutes, by wliirh tiny may be held individu-
ally responsible fur tlif debts of the corporation,
either to the extent of the par \alue of their
rtsjiective holdin;;8 of stock, or tO twice that
Hi:i< uiit. or vviihiHit limit, or otlicrwlie^ 01 the
particular statute directi.

LIARD. .\n old French a)!n, of silver or

copper, formerly current to a limited extent

in Bngland, and there computed ai equiva-

lent to a farthing.

UBEL, V. In admiralty practice. To pro-

ceed uguliist, by filing a libel; to seize i^der
admirnlty proct^ss, at the commeucemeut of n
suit. Also to liefaine or injure a peraon'a

reputation by a published writing.
'

'
•

. « •« .'J

LIBEL, n. In practice. The Inltlnfory'

pleading on the port of the plaintiff or com-
platuant in an admifalty or ecdeaiaatl<cal

CI use, corresiMudlng to the dedarattaii, bill,

or complaint,

la the Sooteh law it is the form of the
complaint or grouud Of the charge on which
eltlier a civil action or criminal prooeeutlon
takes place. BelL

In tovta. That which la written or print-

ed, and published, calculated to Injure the

ctuiracter of another by bringing him into

ridicule, hatred, or cont^pt Palmer t. Con-
cord, 4vS N II 07 Am. Dec. »wr>: Ne«U'y
T. Farrow, 00 Md. 175, 45 Am. Itep. 71.'>;

Weston T. Weston, 8S App. DIt. S20, 82 N. T.
Supp. :r)l : Collins v. Dlspiitch Pub. Co., ir»2

Pu. 18T, 25 Atl. 540, 34 Am. iit Kep. GlUi;

Hartford t. State, 96 Ind. 468, 4B Am. Rep.
18.->.

Libel Is a false and unprivileged publica-

tion hy writing, printing, picture, eftigy. or

other tixed representation to the eye which
exposes any iierson to hatred, contempt, ridi-

cule, or t)bIoiiuy, or which muses liitn to be
shunned or avoided, or which baa a tendency
to Injure him In his occupation. Civ. Code
Cal. $ 4.">.

A libel la a false and malicious defamation
of another, expreaaed In print or writing or
pictnrea or algna, tending to Injure the repn-
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tation of an individual, uud exposing liim to

public iiatred, contempt, or ridicule. The
publication of thi* IUu Iouh mutter Ik exHentlal

to recovery. Code Uu. 1882, f 2l>74.

' A Ubel 1> A mallcioaa defamation, exprewed
either by writing', iiriiitlnjr. or by signs or

Fictures, or the like, teuOlug to blacken the

inemonr of one wiio la dead, or to impeacb
the honesty. IntOKi-ity, vlrtiu*. or reputation,

or publi&h the natural or alleged del'e4.-ts, of

one wiM la alive^ and thereby to exiHwe blm
to public hntrtMl, rontenipt, or ridicule. Pen.

Code Cal. $ 2iS; Hev. Code Iowa 1880, f

4007 ; Bac. Abr. Ut "Libel ;" 1 Hawk. P. a
1, 73, I 1 ; Com. v. Clap, 4 Mass. 108, 3 Am.
Dec. 212; Clark v. Bluney. 2 Pick. (MasH.)

115; Ryckiuun v. Dclavan, 25 Wend. (N.

1©8: Root V. King, 7 Cow. (N. Y.) (J2(t.

A libel is a tensiiiious <ir ri<li<uliuj; writ ins,

picture, or siuu made with n inisclncvous in-

tent. State V. Farley. 4 MoCrd (S. T.). :n7 ;

I'eoplc V. Croswfll. o Johns. Cas. iN. Y.) ATA;
Stole V. iSuuthwitk, 9 Jobns. (N. Y.) 215;
McCorkle v.. Binna, S Bin. (PaO 348; 6 Am.
Deo. 420.
Any publicution tlie ttndt iK ;. 'if wlii. li is to

<lr'4:riiili' or injure nnotlier ix i-iii. or to briiii;

Mm into cuiiirii.iJt, rillit iilr. ur lii;ircil. ur which
accusew hii[i of a rrime i»iiiji.slial)lf by law. or
of an act oiiious and liis^raceful in society, is a
libel. Dexter v. Spear, 4 Mason, 11 .'j. Fed.
( as. No. :i.s i7: White T. Ntdiolla, 8 How.
21)1. 11 L. K.I. .-.1)1.

A libel is a ptibli<-ation. without justification

or lawful excuse, of wohIh calculated to in-

juri' the H'putation of auttlicr. and cxifo^r liim

to hatred or contempt. Whitney v. Jancaville
Oaaette. 6 BIm. 330. Fed. On. Mo. Vtjm,

ESverytbIng, written or printed, which re-

flects on the chn meter of another, and is pub-

liahed without lawful Ju.stlflcation or excuse,

to a libel, whatever the inlentlon may have

been. 0'Pri< n v. Clement, ir> Mees. & W. 42>~>.

—Criminal Ubel. A liUd which is puuish-
iiMi* crimiiKilly ; one wlilch tends to ex<ile a
breach of the peaee. .M' ody v. State, !M .Vlii.

42. 10 South. (J70; State v. SliafTner. 2 IVn-
newill tl>cl.) 171. 44 Atl. CJO; re(.plc v.

Stokes. :iO Abb. N. C. 2fl0. LM N. Y. S'lpp.

727.—Libel of accnsation. In Scutch law.

The inmrunicnt which contaiiiH the charge
nKaiiist a person nc<uscd of a crime. Tiiljols

iire of two ki".l< iiniiiely. indiclni'iiis and crim-
inal lellen^.—Seditions libel. In Kn.'lioh law.
.\ written or priiiteil doeunieiit <<)ntaininK sedi-

tious matter or publishc<l witli a seilitious in-

tention, the hitler term beim; d. tined as "an in-

tention to brine into luitred or cuntemiit. or
to excite disafTiction iiLralnst. the kini: or the
novernment and cotisliliiiiuu as by law estab-

llHhed, or either house of parliainciit, or the

administration of jtistice. or to excii.- Hritisli

uttbjects to attempt otlierivise tlinn by lawftd

means the alteralioa of any matter in church
or state by law established, or to promote ii i l-

inc> of ill will and hostility between different
classes." Dicev. Const. (4th Ed.) 231, 282. See
Black. Conat. Law (3d Ed.) p. 654.

LIBELANT. The complainant or party

wlio flies a libel in an eccIesiaHtical or admi-

ralty case, ci>rreHpondiug to the plaintiff In

actioiiB at law.

A party agalnat wtrnm a llbd
has i>eeD filed la aa ecdealaatleal court or la

adaitnUtjr.

JUBELLUS. Lat. Xa. tke 9MI Um, A
IHtle book. Hhetlm »upplex, a petition, ea-

t'e< iiil!y to the einiieror, :ill iK'tltlons to whom
muKl be lu writing. Libvllum txtioribere, to
aiarlc on audi petition the anawer to Id U*
hcUum uiK r(\ to assl.st or counsel the emi)er-

Or in rt^ard to such i>etitioua. LibcUvkt ao
caaoloriiM, an informatloB and accuaation <d
a crime Libcllus divortii, a wrltiii;: of dl-

vorcemeut. LiltcUua rerum, an inventory.

GalTin. Ltfftelfaa or ontio coMultoria, a maa'
sage by which emperoi* laid aiattm before
the Hcunte. Id.

A wrltiug in which are contained the
names of the plalntllT (actor) and defendrint,

(rcu«,) the thing 8ought, the right relied ui>ou,

and name of the tribunal before which the
action is broufiht. Calvin.

la feudal law. Au lustrumeut o( alien-

ation or coBTeiraniGe^ aa of a llaf, mr a part
of it.

—Libelloa eonveatioaia. In the civil law.
The atatement of a plaintiff's claim in a i>eti-

tion presented to the magistrate, who directed
an iiitirer to deliver it to the defendant.—Lft*
bellus faiaosaa* In the civil law. A defam-
atory piihlicatioBS a pubUcatlon injuriously
affecting character i a UbeL lnat.4,4^1; Dig.
47. 10; Ood. 9, 86.

LIBELOUS. Defamatory; of the nature
ct a libel; conatltuthig or involving llbeL

—Libelous per s«. A defamatory publican
tion is libelous per $e when the words are of
such a character that an action may be brought
upon them without tiie necessity of showiuit any
Bpeeial dama^'e. the imputation Mag such that
the law will presume that any one so slandered
must liave suffered damase. See Mayruut T.
Kichanl.son, 1 Nott & McC. (S. C.) 340. » Am.
Dec. 707; Woolworth v. Star Co.. 97 Appw
I >i V. .'>2.'>. 90 N. Y, 8upp. 147 : Moin t. Timaa*
Kepubiican Printlag Co., 12i Iowa, 707, 100 N»
W. 887.

UBBB, fi. Lat A book, of whatever
niateria) oompoaed; a main dlvlaion of a lit-

erary work.

—Liber Mslsanua. The Book of AOTiiea. A
colle<-tion of cases that arose on assises and
other trials in the country. It was the fourth
volume of the reports of the reifcn of Edward
III. .3 Reeve. Edc Law, 148.—Libov feadee*-
aak The book of feuds. This was a compila-
tion of ferdal law, prepared by order of the
emperor Frederick I., aiad published at MUaa
in 1170. It comprised five books, of which
only the first two are now extant with fiagmea-
tary iMirtions of the otheiai—Xlber JaiieiaMB
of Alfred. Alfred's dome-book. See DoMca-
nAT.^Jlier Jadleiamat. The book of Judg*
ment. or doom-book. The Sason Domboc.
Conjectured to he a book of statutes of an-
cient Saxon kinics.—Liber niRer. Black b»>ok.

A name given t(» several ancient nn'ords.—Li«
ber nlKer domAs re^ris, (the black bmik of

the king's household.) The title of a Ixxik in

which there is an nieoiint of the household es-

tablishment of Kinu Frhvanl IV., and of the

several ninsiciims retaitied in his ser\ice. a*

well for liix i)rivale Himisenierit as for the werv-

ill' ill liis chapel. I-jie. I>>ud.—Liber ni|cer
scAccariL 'I'iie black book of the exchetiuer,

attributed to (Jerviisr of Tilbury 1 I'eeve, Enjc-

Iviw. 221 ». note.—Liber rabor soaceariL The
red )»><>k of the eKcbequai; 1 Baavtb Bag. Law»
Siii), note.
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UBER. adj. Lat. Free; open and ac«

ctMlble, as applied to courts, places, etc.;

of the efaite or condition ot a fnenttn, u
aitplled to peCTonB.

•^tlber baneuB. In old Euiclisb law. Fre«
bendl. Itract. fol. 97b.—Uber et lecaUa
Imm*. In old EnsliRh law. A fre« aad law-
ful man. A term nppli<>d to a juror, from the
farlipRt period.—Liber homo. A free man

;

a fn>«'maQ lawfully eoinpeteat to act as joror.

hi. U&ym. 417; KeU. 9C3. An allodial pro>

Srietor, as distloguielied fiom a vassal or feuda-

Wf. This was tlw eenw of the tenn in tba
laws of the beitemis nattoni of Europe.

T.mp^A- ^ Uverj or delivery of so mucb
torn or groM to a castomarj tenant, who
cut down or prepared the said grass or com,
and received some part or small portion of

it a refward or gmtQltj. Oowell.

LIBERA. Lat (Feminine of libvi. adj.)

FMe; at liberty; •zempt; not rabject to

toll or charRc.

—Libera batella. In old reconla. A free
boat; the ri;;lit of having a boat to fish in a
certain water ; a specicB of free fishery.—Li-
bera cluuea babeuda. A judicial writ Kfant-
e<i to a penton for a free chase belonginK to his
manor after proof made by Inquiry, of a jury
that tlio same of right belongs to him. Whar-
ton.—Libera eleenosyna. In old EnKlisb
law. Fn-e alms; frankalmoiKne. Bract, fol.

27&—Libera falda. In old English law.
li'Vank fold ; free fold ; free foldage. 1 I.i«'<in.

11.—^Libera las. Id old En^liKh law. Free
law ; frank law : the law of the land. The
law enjovfd by tree and lawful men. ati distin-
guishcu from such men as have lust the benefii
and proteetioa ot the law in consequence of
crime. Hence this term denoted the tiatua of
a man who stood guiltless befwe the law, and
waa /ree, in the sense of being entitled to its
full protection and benefit. AmitUn Kktram
legem (to loae one'a free law) was to fill fvou
that stafa* by crime or Snlsiny. See COb LItt
846^-iabera ylacarUk la old Bnilfadi law.
A tn* (Ubery. Co. Utt im^-Xflbaw, wa>^
wmmm. In old EngUdi law. Fice warren, (g. 9^

•mcKRhu uMiEif AMirrraa. To
lose one's free law, (oall«Ml the vllliilnons

Judgmeut.) to become discrediteU or iiisal»ie<\

as Juror and witnesii, to forfeit goods and
chattels and laml8 for life, to have those

landa wasted, housi's razed, trees routed up,

and one's body committed to prixon. It was
anciently pronounced against consplnitors,

bat Is now dlaosed. the puniMhnieut substitut-

ed beint; tine and liuprlHoiiineiU. Hawk. P.
C 61, c. Ixxiln s. 9; 3 Inst. 221.

LIBERARE. Lat. In the civil law.
To free or set free ; to liberate ; to give one
his liberty. GUrln.

Im old EaslUk law. To delirer, trana*

far* or baud over. Appii<Hi to writx. imnela
of jurors, etc. Bract fols. lit',. iTOft.

MImrmim poeaala bob liberat offe».
oBtaai. Oo. Lltt 207. Bfoaey being restor*

cd does not set fk«e the party offering.

LIBERATE. In old KnKlixb practica.

An origiiuil writ bwnluK oiir of chancery to

Bl.L*w I>iCT.i2u Uu.>—Iti

tbe treasurer, chnml)erlain«, atid liarons of

tii6 escbetiuer, for the imymeut of any auuual
pension, or other snm. Reg. Orig. 168; Goir>
ell.

A writ Issued to a sheriff, for the delivery
of any lands or goods taken upon forfeits of
reeopiilzaiioe. 4 Coke, 646.

A writ issued to a gaoler, for the delivery

«f a vrlaoner that, had pot In ball tor his ap^
poarance. OoweU.

LIBX&ATIO. Im old EngUsk law.
Livery; money paid for tho daltvecjT OT ua of
a ttiiug.

Im old SeotA lav. Livery; a fee given
to a servant or officer. 8keu&
Mouey, meat, drluk, clothes, etc., yearly

Siven and delivered by the lord to bia do-

mestic servants; Blount

ZiIBEBATIOir. In the dvll law. The
extlii^'uishiueiit of a contract, Ly which he
who waa bound becomes tree or liberated.

Wolff; Inst Nat i 740. Syuouymono with
'payment" Dig. SO, Itt, 47.

liTBBBIi blaBs«law. Vreemea; tiie

possessors of allodial lands. 1 Beere, Ettg,

Law, 5.

Im the eivll law. Cbiidrcu. The term
included ^^grandcfaildrra."

LIBEKTA8. Lat Liberty; freedom; a
privilege; a franchise.

—Libertas ecclc<^>•<tle. Cbuvch liberty, or
ecclesiastical immunity.

Libcrtaa est untnralis facultas ejus

finod oui^ae faoere libet, aiai qnod d«
|wo ami -H VKohlbetav. Co. LItt 110.

Liberty is that natural taculty which pcniilts

every oue to do uuytiiiug he pieabea except

that which la restrained by law or force.

Iiibortiw ImeatiaaablUs ves est* Liberty

la an Inestiumhle tlilnc; a thing above price.

Dig. QOk 17. 108.

Libertas mom voeipit mstiwatiomesi*
l<'recMiom docs not admit of valuation. Bract
foL 14.

Libertas omuUms rebus farorabiUor
est. Liberty is more favored than all things,

[anything.] Dig. 50, 17, 122.

Libertates resales ad coronam speo>
tantes ex conoessioae regain A coronA
exiemnt. 2 Inat 49& Royal franchises
relating to the crown have emanated from
the crowu by grant of kings.

LIBERTATIBUS ALLOCANDIS. A
writ lylnK for a citizen or burgess, iuii«leud-

ed contrary to his liberty, to have bis prlvi*

Icie allowed. Beg. Orig. 2ti2.
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LIBERTATIBUB EXIGETTDIS IW ITT-
lf£H£. Ad ancient writ wliereby the Icing

conmifliided th« jtiatioes In eyre to admit of
nu attorney for tbe defeme <tf MlOtlMC'*
liberty. Reg. Orlg. 19.

I^EBTI, LnBERTTNI. Lat. In Rom-
an law. Preedmau. There Boems to have
been some difference in tbe use of these two
words ; the former denoting the manumitted
slaves considered in their relations with their

former master, who was now called their

"patron;" the latter term describing the

«f«fiM of tlie same persons In ttie finsnl
social eeononij of Rome.

UMBtmonOL A destroyer of liberty.

LIBEBTIES. Frivil(%'Oil districts exempt
from tbe sbcrlfTs Jiu-isdictiou ; as, "ffUll

UberUes" or *'JaU Uhertles." See Gaol.

Libertinum ingratom leaea civllea in
pdatiaAoi servitatem jredlsimt} sed lo-

ses A»^» semel ataiiviniavmB Matpe*
libernm Judicant. Co. LUt. 137. The civil

laws reduce an ungrateful freedman to his

original slaTery; Init tiM Inws of Bngland
rt^iird a man once manumitted at erar aftar

free.

LIBEIITT. 1. Freedom; exemption from
extraneous control Tbe power of tbe will,

in its moral freedom, to follow the dictates

of its unrestricted choice, and to direct the

external acts of tbe individual without re-

Strslnt, coercion, or control from other per-

sons. See Bootli V. Illinois. 1S4 U. S. 425,
22 Snp. Ct. 425. 46 L. KiL «23 ; Munn T. II-

llnol.x. <M U. S. 142. 21 L. Kd. 77; People v.

Warden of City Prison. 157 N. X. 116. 51 N.

B. 1006, 4S L. R. A. 2M. 08 Am. St Rep.

7(3; Bessette v. People, 193 111. 334, 62 N.

E. 215, 56 U R. A. 558; State T. Continental
Tobacco Go., 177 Mo. 1, 75 S. W. 787 ; Kuhn
V. Dt trolt rity Council. 70 Mich. 534. 88 N.

W. 470 ; People v. Judson, 11 Daly (N. Z.) L
"liberty,** as nasi in Um proTislon ot tiie

fourteentli amendment to tte federal constitu-
tioB, forbiddiQii tbe states to dtprlvs any per-
son of Ufa. libertyi or property without due
process of law, inclndes. it seems, not merely
tbe risht of a penion to l>e free from physical
restraint, but to be free in the enjoyment of all

bis faculties in all lawful ways; to live and
work where be will: to earn his livelihood by
any lawful callinfc ; to pursue any Hveiiliood or
avocation; and for that purjKi^e to eut*T into
all contrarfs which may be proper, mcossary.
and esHpntinI to mrryine out the piirpofjcs

above nit'iitiiincd. .\llm'.\t r v, .*<tii(i' of Loiiisi-

aoa, 17 Sup. Ct. 427. U. S. 578. 41 Ia
Bd. 832.

2. The word also nienn.'« a franchise or

personal privilege, being some purt of the

wofWNSga power, rested In sn IndiTidoai
either by prnnt or prescription.

3. In a derivative sense, the term denotes
tbe place, district or boondarleii within
which a s-pe<'lal francliise 1h enJoye<l. nn Im-

monity claimed, or a jurisdiction exerdaed.

In this sense, the terra is commonly used ia
the plural; as the "liberties of the city,"

the BottlMta Ubsrtlss of Pbttadstplite.'*

—CItII liberty. The liberty of a meinbtT of
society, being a man's uuiural liberty, ho far
nstr^iin t] hy human lawa land no further) aa
is Jin esisiiiy and expedient for the gen»'ral u'

vautiiBe of the public. 1 Bl. Comm. iHo; 2
Stcph. 487. The power of doing whatever the
laws jMTinit. 1 Bl. Comm. (J; Inat. 1, 3, 1. See
People V. Berberrich. 2« Barb. (N. Y.) 231 : In re
Ferrirr. 103 III. 372. 43 Am. Itep. 10; Dennis
V. Ma^cs, IH Wash. 537, 52 Pac. im. 40 I.. It.

\. 302; ."^tnte v. KreuUberg. 114 Wis. :>M. 90
N. W. lO'.iS. 58 L. It. A. 748, 01 Am. St. Kep.
934; Uaye8 v. Miiciiell. 09 Ala." 454; Bell v.

Gaynor. 14 Mis( , Hep. X'A. .3(i N. Y. Rupp. 122.
The ^reateist aiiiomu of absolute lilxrty vsliich

can, in the nature of thin;;a, be cquuliy possess-
ed by every liiizeii in a state. Bouvier. (Juur-
nntied pr()te< tioii aynioHt interference with the
interests and ri>;lits held dear and iuiportniit by
large claftset* of civilized men, or by all the
members of a state, together with an effectual
share in the making and adminintration of tbe
laws, as the best apparatus to secure that pro-
tection. Lieber. Civ. Lib.- 24.—I«lberty of a
port. Id marine insuTaaee. A license or per>
mission incorporated io a marine policy allow*
fng the vessel to toacb and trade at a designated
port other than the principal port of de!«tina-

tion. See Allegre v. Marvlnnd Ins. (^o.. 8 Uill

& J. (Md.) 200. 20 Am. Dec. 530.->Liberty of
ooBseienee. Religious liberty, as defined be-

low^-^iberty of speech. Freedom accord-
ed by the constitution or laws of a state to
express opinions and facts by word of month,
unconttolled by any censorsfalp or restrlctioos

of government-^LIberty of tkm (lobe. In
manne inaurance. A lloeaae or peimission in-

eorponted In a marine policy anthorislng tbe
vessel to go to any part of the world, iostes4
of bebif coaflned to a partleoter port of dco>
tlaatieB. See Byra t. Marina Ins. COb, •
Whart. (Fa.) m lAaaty off tlM vroos.
Tbe right to pnat and pobiisb tbe troth, from
good motives nnd forJtuitifiable ends. People
T. Croswell, 3 Johns. Gas. 304. Tbe right free-

ly to pablisb whatever the citizen may please,

and to be protected against any responsibility
for so doing except so far as such publications,
from their blasphemy, obsrenltv. or scandalous
character., may l>e a public offense, or as bj
their falsehooo and mnlice they may injnriou-ily
affect the standing, reputation, or pecuniary in-

terests of individuals. Cooley. Const. Lira. p.

422. It is said to consist in this: '"Tlint nei-
ther courts of justice, nor any judges whatever,
are authorized to take notice of writings in-

icntU'd for the pre^s. Init i\re ccuiluied to those
which are actnall\- iiiliii. il

" Ite Ix>lme. Kng.
Const. 254.—Liberty of the mles. .\ priv-
11. to go out of tlie Fleet and Mnmhnlsea
prisons within certain limits, nnd tbere reside.
Abolished by 5 & C Vi' t. <: 22.—Liberty to
hold pleas. T!>e li'H riv of liiivinj n court of
one's own. Tlnss i .Tiniii lorrls bad the privi-
lege of holdinc plens within their own manom.
—Natural liberty. The jMjwer of acting as
one thinks fit, witlioot any restraint or con-
lr<d. unless by the law of n i!i)i-e. 1 B|. Cfimin
125. The right which rnfnre -ives to nil inan
kind of disposing of tlieir persons nnd iiroi>ert.v

after the niniiiier they jndi;e itio.st cnnsj-tent
with their happiness, on condition of itoir
acting witliitt the iimiis of the law of nature,
and so as not to ind-rfero with nn e<|unl hx-
errise of the snnie ri;;liis hy oflii>r men. Bur-
Ismaqui. e. .1, { 1.".. 1 Bl. c.iimi. 12."._Per-
soaai liberty. The right or power of lo<>onro-

tion; of < hanging situation, or moving one's
person to whatsix'ver place one's own inclina-
tion may direct, without imprisonment or re-

strnini, unless hv due course of law. 1 Bl.
Ctmim. i:!4. Civil Rights Cas«M«. 10»> IT. g, J.
a Sup. ct. 42, 27 Ed. USO; Piakertao ?.
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V«rberg. 78 SHch. 573. 44 N. W. 670. 7 L. R
A. 507. 18 Am. St Reik 478^oUtlMa Ub-
erty. Liberty of the citisen to partitMpate in
the operations of govemmeot, and particulaHf
In the maUnc and administcation of the taws.
—Sallslraa Ubavtar. Freedom fvom dicta-
tion, constraint, or control In mattexa affecting
the oonsdenoe, rtllskma beltete. and the yau^
tlce of religion ; freedom to entertain and ex-
press any or no syrtem of reScioaa opinions,
and to enmcn ia or wnaln from any form of
religlona ehottranoe or pnUle or private «»•

Ugloue wonddp, not inconsistent with the peace
and good order of society aud the general wel*
fare. See Fnizee's Cast-. Mich. 80
N. W. 72, 6 Am. St. Rep. 310; Stale «rWUIa.
64 M. H. da, 5 AtL £281

Idboram oorpva Bullam reoiplt sesti*

auittHMBt. Dig. 9, 3. 7. The body of •
freeman does not adauit of valaation.

Idbernm est enlqne apnd se osplMWO
am expedint sibi ooiuilinm. Every one la

free to ascertain for himself whether a rec-

ommendation la advantageoua to bis Inter-

eata. Upton Vail. 6 Johna. Qi. X.) 181, IBi,

6 An. De6 2ia

MMHaUM MABIKMOIIM. In Old
EngUata law. Frank-marxlage. Bract foL

21.

UBERTJM BERVITIUM. Free Pervlce.

Serrice of a warlilce sort by a feudatory

tenant; aometimea called ''ttnHUum Ubwmm
ormorum.'^ Jacob.

Service not unbecoming the character of a
flreenuui and a aoldier to pesfbnn; as toaerre
under the lord in his wars, to pay a sum of

money, and the lllje. 2 BL Comm. 60.

UBERTTM SOCAOIUM. In Old Engliah

law. Free socage. Bract foL 207; 2 BL
Ooinm.ei,«l.

Imr. Freehold. Frank-teneniont

In plsmdlac. A plea of freehold. A plea

by the defendnnt In an action of'treftpnss to

real proiierty that the Iocim in quo is hla

freehold, or that of a third person, under
whom he acted. 1 Tldd, Pr. 64B.

UBI.AO. In Saxon law. Witchcraft
partlcvlarly that kind which consisted In the
comronndhig and administering of drugs and
philters. Sometlmea occurring In the Latln-

laed form Uhlacum.

UMRA, In old English law. A pound;
also a sum of money equal to a pound ater*

HnK.

—Libra arsa. A po»in*l bunnHl ; thnt is. im ll-

«'<!. or n«»ayed by tm'Uiiis. t«> te.st its purity.
lAbrrr nr»ir <t juniititir, ixiinuls l)urn<<il and
weiKlied. A frr<|n«'nt •xpri'ssion in 1 )oiiii'^(lay

to deaote the purer tnin in wbii-li rents Mere
paid. Spelinan ; Cowfll.—Libra nnmerata.
A fx»und of money cunnted instead of being
weighed. Speluian.—Libra penaa. A ))ound
of money by weiRht. It \va« UHunl in former
days not only to .sell tbe money, but to weigh
it; becaiue many cities, lords, and bishops,

bavinc tlieir minta. coined mooey, and often
very bad money, too, for which laaaon, though
the pound consisted of 20 ahilliaga, they weigh-
ed It Enc. Lend.

LIBRARITJg. In Roman law. A wrlt-

tr or anannaoals; a eivyiat Dlf. 60, 17,

ML

TdlHATA gMUMB. A portion of ground
containing four oxgangs, and every oxgnng
fourteen acres. Oowell. This ia the same
wUb wliat Id Scotland was called '>>und-
land" of old extent Wharton.

XIBRIPE1I8. In Roman law. A weigh-
er or balaiice-holdpr. Tho person who held

a brazen balance in the cereuiouy of euiuucl-

patlon nrwtm Hftrom. lost 9; lOil.

Libronuu appellatlone oonilnent«r
anln woluolaa, siTe ia obarta, sive im
MaateaaA aimt, aiva ia qvavls alia ata.-

terla. Under the name of books are contain-

ed all volumes, whether upon pji|>er. or

parchment or any other materiaL Dig. 32,

62, pr.

UCENOIADO. In Spaniab law. An at-

torney or adfoeato; particularly, • penm
admltte<l to the degree of "Licentiate In Ju-
risprudence" by any of tbe literary universi-

ties of Spain, and who la thereby authoffiaed

to pnctloe in all tlM courts. Bacrldia

LI0EK8B. Im tbe law of ooatraeta.
A permission, accorded by a competent au-

thority, conferring the right to do some act

which without such authorization would be
illegal, or would be a treepasa or a tort

State T. Hipp, 88 Ohio St 228 ; Toungblood
Sexton. 32 Mich. 40G, 20 Am. Rep. 6^;

Hubman Statei 61 Ark. 4S2. 33 S. w: 843;
Chicago . Oolllna, 175 HL 445, 51 N. B. 007,
49 L. R. A. 40<?, G7 L. E. A, 224. Also tlw
written evidence of such permission.

In real property law. An authority to

do a particular act or aeries of aeto'upon an^
other's land without possessing any estate

therein. CllfTord v. O Nelll, 12 App. Dlv. 17.

42 N. Y. Supp. 607 ; Dnvia v. Townsend, 10
Barb. (N. Y.) M?,; Morrill v, Mnckiuan, 24
Mich. 282. 9 Am. Rep. 124; Wynn v. Gar-
land, 10 Ark. 2:5, fiS Am. Dec. 190 ; aiecver

Pearson, 16 Pick. (Mass.) 266. Also the
written evidence of authority so accorded.

It is distin;:uiBhed from an "easement," which
implies an interest in the land to be affected,
and a "lease." or riffht to take tbe proKts of
land. It may be, however, and often, is, coupled
with a grant of Bouie interest in the land itwlf,

or right to take the profits. 1 Washb. Real
Prop. *388.

Im ploadiac. A plea of justlfleatlfm to
an action of trespass that the defendant was
authorized by the owner of tbe freehold to

commit the treapaaa complained of.

In the lav eff patents. .\ written au-

thority granted by the uwuer of a patent to
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another penoo empoweriug tbe latter to

.

make or we the patcBted article for a limited

period or in a limited terrltonr.

In intcraatlomal law. I't-nnission jrrant-

ed by a Leiligereiit »tuie to Its own subjei-tti.

or to the mbjecta of the enemy, to cany
«m a trnile lnt»dlctcd by war. Wheat Int
Law, 447.

—HiKh license. A «.v«t<>in for tbe regulation
and restriction of the trntlir In intoxicating
iiquoni. of which the (litttinguiMhiDK feature la

the ;:rant of licenses aaly to carefully selected
persons nr;(l the churRiiie of a license fee 80
L'tint ill niiiount aa nnloinntirnlly to limit the

nniiilxT of rftailers.—Il>etter of licenae. In
Knulish law, u written instnitncnt in tlie na-
ture of nn nsrecuicnt. nimiid Ity nil the itwH-
t<irs of a fiiilinR or enihii trussed delnur in trade,

ji^raiitin^' liitn nn exti'iisiuu nf time for tlie

jm.viiK iil of (ho (ii'hts. iillowinK liitn in the menu
lime to tarry on tlie l>iisinesK in the hope of rc-

cuiierntion. nntl prute'tinu' him from nrrest,

Hiiit, or other interfereui e jiendinp the ngree-
nn-nt. Tliis form is not nsnnl in Anu-rien ; hut
soinel liini,' similur to it is found in the "coin-

jM»>iii(in" or *'e.\iensi<iu a;;reenient." hv whieh
nil the creditors apree to fund their elnims in

the fonn of promissory ntUes. eotienrn iii an to

date and maturity, nomeiimes piiy.ilile serially

and sometimes extending' ox .t a teri;i of yean*.

Provision is often ina<le for the pupervisinn or

Cortial control of the business, in the nieiui time,

y n trustee or a committee of the creditors,

in which case the asreement is sometimes called

a "deed of inspectorship," though this terra is

more commonly used in Bnidand than in the

United States.—liloenae cases. The name
given to the sroup of cases including Peirce v.

New Hampshire. 5 Row. n04, 12 I* Kd. 256.

d^ded bv the Unit«H] States supreme court in

1847. to the effect that state hiwa reooitioa a
lioenM or tbe payment of a tflx for the priTi-

lege of aelUng Intoxicatina Uqnom were not In

conflief with the ooaatitatlonal provision giving

to consreM the power to regulnte interstate

commerce, even aa applied to liii»'nr- imonM. '

from another state and remaining in tlie original

and nnbroken paclcRseii. Tbie decision «aa
overniled in I^eisy v. Hardin. 138 U. 8. 100^
10 .Sup. Ct. 6S1. 34 L. Ed. IL'S. whichJntnin
was counter.notcd by the act of congTMS Of
AuRust S. ISH), cotnmonly called the ''Witoott

law."—Uoense fee or tax. The price paid
to governmental or iiiuniri|i;il authority for a
license to en:.'aiic in and i>er-u.' a pariieuiar

calling or ooiupntion. Hee Home Ins. I'u. v.

.\uguata, 60 Ga. .%37 ; Ix'vi v. 1/ouiKville. 97 Ky.

.TJM, no S. W. {)73. 28 It. A. 4 License
In amortisation. A li<<iise iiulhoriziiiK a

COnve\ ;iiir.- of property \\hh h. wiihoiit it, would
be iiiv:ili.i under the xliitutes <if mortmain.

—

KarriaKe license. .\ written lireii>io or per-

mlision ;;ranted by public autli>iriiy to persons

who intend to intennarn-. u!<ualiy addn s-.-d to

the minister or ma;:istrate who is to p. rl'< in the

ceremony, or, in general terms, to any .me jui-

thociied to solemni/.e mairiaLies,—Retcistrar's
Uoaaao, In ICnglish law. a li.en.se i-suinl by

an officer of that name atithoririnsi the solenuu-

zntion of a marriage without the use of the

roliKiou.s rerein.fnv ordained by the ( hurrh of

England.—"^od license. In Canadian law, A
Iiceni<e, grantetl on payment of a tax or fee,

C^rmitting tbe lieen.see to angle for fish (particu-

rly aalmon) which are otber^-ise protected or
preserved.!—Speeial UeoMe* In Knglisb law.
Gtae granted by the arcbbishop of Canterburr to
authorise a marriage at any time or place what-
ever, 2 Steph. Comm. 247. 233.

LICENSED VICTUALLER. A lenn ap-

plied, lu Luglaud, to uU yviaouti bvlliiig auj

Idnd of Intoxicating litiaor under a licenae

from the jnstlcee of the peace. Wharton.

UCElf8ES. A peraon to whom a licenae

Ima been granted.

tm pntoBt law. One who haa had trana*
ferr<'<1 to him. elthor In wTltlnj: or orally, a
le»« or different lutereHt thnit either tbe Id-

tereat in the wliole patent, or an ondivlded
part of siicli whole Intorest. or nn exclusive

sectioual interest Putter v. Holland, 4
Blatdif. 2U. Fed. Oaa. Nol 11,829l

LICENSINO ACTS. This expression la

applied by Hallam (Const. IHkI. c. Ki) to

acts of parliament for the reetralnt of prlutr
ing, except by licenae. It may alao be ap>
pHod to any act of icuilumcut piisst^l for the
purpoee of requiring a licenae for doing any
act whatever. But, generally, when'weapeak
of tlip licensing acts, wo mean the acta ri»RU-

lating the sale of iutoxicatlDg llquora, Moa>
ley ft Whitley.

LiCfilWOIR. The person who gives or
granta a licema

UOBMTIA* Let. License; leave; per*

mission.

—Lieentin iiiuioeinlnndl In old practice and
conveynncine. lioenae or leave to a^ree ; one
of tbe procecdines on levying a fine of lands.
2 Bl. Comm. 3aO.-^deeBtln loqwarndL In
old practice. Leave to apeak, (i. Om with the
plaiotiC[;) an imparianee; or xatlier leave ta
iatpad. 8 BL Comm. 20O.«UeeKtln aw
saadL la old Eagliab ptsctice. Lio«n«e to
ailw; pmrmiMon given by the eontt to a tan^
ant in a real action, who had cast aa amain
de mafo lecl<, to arise out of his bed, which he
could not do without such permissiun, and after
beinj; viewed by four kniirhts apirointed for tbe
pnrpose. Bract fol. 355.—Xleentia tran*-
rretnndL A writ or warrant directed to the
keeper of the port of Dover, or other seaimrt
commandinK him to let »ucb |>ersons pass over
sea as have obtained tbe royal license there*
nnto. Beg; Orig. 188.

UOmraiAra. one who hat lioenae «»

practice any art or facolty.

LICENTIOUSNESS. The indulKciue of

the nrldlrary will of tbe Individual, with-

out t•»^;a^<l to ethics or law, or respect for the

ri^'lits of otliers. lu this it differs from
"liberty;" fur tbe latter term may properly

be used only of tbe exercise of the will In tta

moral free<loiu. with Justice to ull nicu and
Obedience to the laws. Welch v. Duraod, 36
Conn. 184. 4 Am. Rep. O.*} ; State t. Brigman.
04 N. C. S,S5>.

In a narrower and uiure technical sense;

Che word la equtralent to lewdneai or hiaclrt-

oiiHiiess. Ilolton T. State. 28 Fla. 803, 8
South. Tld.

LICERE. I>nt To In? lawful ; to be ^
lowed or permitted hy law. Cnlviu.

LICERE, LICERI. T>at In IJ.-nmn law.

Tu ufler u prictt fur u tkiug; lu bid fur iL
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X.IOET. Lat From the verb "licere,
"

(Q. V.) Although; notwithstanding. Import*
Ing, In this Bense, a direct uinrnintlon.

Also, It Is ullowed, It Is peruiissible.

—Xtleet uepins reqoisitua. (Allhinigh often
requestt'il.) In plfatiinK. A plinisi- listed In the
old Lntin forms of declarations, nnd litornlly

transliit«'<i in tlie imxlfrn prercdtnts. Yd. tj<>

;

•J Chit. PI. IK); 1 Chit. PI. XU. The olauso in
u declaration wliich contMitis the Konoral aver-
lapnt of a nipiest by tlie plaintiff of the defend-
ant to i)ay the 8umti claimed is stIU called tha
"/icc.t awptut requintiu."

Licet diaposltio de interess* fatOTO
alt iantilis, taaaaa potest fieri daslaMAto
OTssis— ««SB sMFtUtw flflaotvm, In-
terveniente boto aotn. Althongh the prunt
of a future interest be inoperative, yet a
dechwatfon precedent may made, whldi
may take efTect provided a npw net Inter-

vene. Bac Max. pp. GO, 61, reg. 14 ; Broom,
Max. 406.

Itlelta bene misoeatur, formula nlci
Juris obstet. Lawful acts [done by several
autboritiea] are well mingled, [{. e., become
niftted or consolidated into one good act,]

unless some form of law forMd. Bac; llax.
p. 94, reg. 24.

UCITACIOK. In Spanish law. The of-
fering for sale at public auction of an estate
or property held by co-heirs or Joint proprie-
tors, which cannot h« divided up wlthoot det-
riment to the whole.

LICITARE. Lat. In Roman law. To
Offer a price at a sale; to bid; to bid often;

* to nwlw tevana Mdi, oae above aaodiir.
CaMn.

U<nTATIOW. In the dvfl law. An
ofTerlng for sale to the hlphost bidder, or to
him who will give most for a thing. An act
by wbldi eo-belni or other co-proprletora of a
thing In common and niulividcd between
them pat It to bid between tiiem, to be ad-
judged and to belong to tbe hlgbcat and last
bidder, upon condition that he pay tn oim h of
his co-proprietors a purt In the price equal to
tbe undivided part which eaoh of the said co-
Iiroprletors liad in Uw estate licitcd, before
tlie adjudication. Poth. Cout. Sale, nu. 510,
688L

UGITATOR. In Roman law. A bidder
at « aalft,

XJCXING OF THUMBS. An ancient
fmnallty by wbteh bargalna were completed.

UDrORD IiAW. A aort of lynch law,
wiMieby a person was llrat punlihed and
tfecn tried. Wbarton.

UE. To HnlislHt ; to exist : to be sus-
tainable; to be proper or available. Thna
tbe pbraae *'an action will not lie** mmna

that an action cannot be sustained, or that
there is uo ground upon which to found tbe
action.

--Ue im tmuOOam, Property Is said 'to "lie
in frucbise** wbm it is of such a nhtore tbat
tbe persons entitled thereto may seise It withont
tbe aid of a court ; e. q., wrecks, waifs, estrays.
—Lie la nant. Incurporeal hereditaments are
said to "lie in grant;" that is, they pass by
force of the K'snt (deed or ihartcr) without
livery.—IJe in llTery. A t.-nu aiipliod to cor-
poreal hereditament fn i ln.lds. etc,, si„'nifyin»r
that they pasa by livery, not by the mere force
of the grant—lie Im wait. 8ce linno ui
Wait.

LIE TO. To adjoin. A cottage most'
have bad four acres of land laid to it. See
2 8bow. 279l

LIEFTENAHT. An old form of "lien-
tenant," and still retained as tbe Tttlgar pro-
nunciatlon of the word.

LIEGE, la feadal law. Bound bjP U"
feudal tenure; bound in alle^'iance to tbe
lord paramount, who owned no superior.

la old Moovda. Full; absolute; perfect;
pure. Licffe wldowbood was. pure widow-.
hood. Cowell.

T-Xde^^ bemaae. Homage which, when per-
fomwd by one eotereign prince to another, in-
dtt^ fcelty and ssrvlees, as opposed to «im-
JNS mmuge, which was a mere acknowledcmpnt
of tenure. (1 Bl. Cbmm. 307 ; 2 Stoph. Comm.
400.) Mozley & Whitley.—Liege lord. A sov-
ereign ; a superior lord.—Lle^e ponatie. In
Scotch law. That state of health whi( li gives
a person full power to dispose of, mortin tiiu-vd
or otherwise, liis heritaMi- property. Hell. A
deed executed at tho time of such a state of
health, as opposed to a death-bed convfyance.
Tbe term seems to be derived from the Latin
**l0pitisia potettM."

UBOSKAM* He that owetb alleglanca
OftwelL

UEaSB, or LBQBK. A resident am*
banador.

UBOaSj ov UBCa raOVKB. subjects.

UBir. A qualified right ofproperty whldi
a creditor has In or over specific property of
his debtor, as security for tbe debt or charge
or for performance of some act.

In every case In which itropcrty, citlu r

real or personal, Is charfetl with the payment
of a debt or duty, every ancfa diaiiie may be
denominated a lien on the property. Wbltak.
Liens, p. 1.

A Hen is a charge imposed upon specific
property, by which it is made security for the
performance of an act Code Civil Proc. CJal.

S 1180.

In a narrow and tedinical sense, tbe term
''Ilea" signifies the li^t by which a pereon in
posoeasion of peiSODal property holds and de-
tains it against tbe owner in satisfaction of a
demand; but it has a more extensive meaninir.
and in common acceptation is nnderstond and
used to denote a legal claim or charge "n
erty, either real or personal, fur the puyiucui of
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tatj debt or duty ; every todl dtdm or charge
lemainiDK a lien on the propertlTt although not
in the poawMloo of the person to whom the
debt or duty ia due. Downer v. Brackett. 21
Vt 602. Fed* Om. No. 4,04a. And see Trust
r.:SitmM, I Hflt (N. Y.) 296; In re Byrne
g>. a) 07 Fed. 764: Stom WaddeU. 2
Sandf. Cb. (N. T.) 507 ; StaaalnuT P^tMife

Cloth Mff. Co., 6 N. J. Law. 441 ; The J{n»>
minie (D. C.) 36 Fed. 190; Mobile B. tt h,
Aas'n Bobertson, 65 Ala. 382; The J. B.
Rnnbell, 148 U. 8. 1, 13 Sup. Ct. 486, 37 I*
Bd.845.

In thp Scotch Inw, the doctrine of lien 1b

known by the name of "retention." and that

Of wt-off by the name of ''oompensatlon.'*

The Roman or civil law embraces mider the

head of "mortgage and privilege" the peculiar

securities whicb. In the common and mari-

time law and equity, are termed "Hens."

ClaaaificatloB. Liens arc cither piirtint-

lar or 'niu rnl. The former is a right to retain

a thing for koiiic rhnr;c«' or cluiin growing out
of, or coniiocttd with, ilio id«'nticnl tiling. A
general lien is a right to detain ii chattel, etc.,

until payment be made, not only of any debt
due in respect of the particular c hattel, but of

any balance that may be due on general amjunt
in the 8ame line of business. A general lien,

belnfc agaiuMt the ordinary rule of law, depends
entirely upon contract, expresi* or imi)lie<l. from
the special usage of dealing between the jjurtiea.

Wharton. Crommelln v, Itnilrond Co.. 10 Bosw.
(N. Y.) 80; McKenzie v. Nevius. 22 Me. 150,

38 Am. Dec. 291 ; Brooks v. BxfCt, 21 Wend.
(N. Y.) lU. A special lien is in ttM nature of a
particular lien, being a lien man particniar

simr eproperty; a lien which the hoi
only as security for the performance of a pmr*
ticular act or obligation and of obligations in*

ddental thereto. Green v. Coast Line R. Co.,

97 Oa. 15. 24 S. B. 814, 33 L. R. A. 80G. 54
Am. St. Bep. 379; Civ. Code Cal. 1008, | 287&
Ueaa are also either eonvcnttoiiaJ or hjf oper^

Horn i4 low. Xbe fonner is the «aae WMre tbe
Uvi it laiMd bar tiM express agreement and atip-

oUttioD of the paxtiei, in dicttmataiioee where
the law alone would not create a Hot from the
mere relation of the parties or Clie details of
their transartion. The latter is tbe case where
the law itHelf. without the stipulation of tbe
parties, raises a lien, as an implication ot legal
oon»e<4uonce from the relation of the parties or
the circ-um.'itanceH of their dealings. Liens of
this spccieN may arise either under the rules of
roinnion law or of equity or under a statute.

In the first ca.se tbcy are cnlled "common-law
liens;" iu tiie se<omi. 'rqiiitable liens;" in

the third, "nlatutory liens."

Liena are either po^i^rggory or charging; the
former, where the creditor hns the right to hold
iwasession of the siiecitic property until satiafac-

(ion (if the debt; the latter, where the debt Is

a charge upon the 8p<'cific property although it

remalna In tbe tebtor's posseasion.

Otkev eomponnd and descriptive
—AttMrmey'e lien. The right m an attorney
at law to bold or retain in bis possession tbe
money or iiropexty of a client until bis proper
chatgeo have been adjusted and paid. It is>

Snires no equitable proeeedinf for its estab-
shment. Sweein Sieman. 128 Iowa, 188.

98 N. W. 57L Abo a lien on ftmds fai eoort
psTable to tbe client, or on a judgment or de-

cree or award in his favor, recovered through
the exertions of the attorney, and for the en-
forcement of which he must invoke the equitable
aid of the court. Fowler v. Lewis. 30 W. Vn.
112, H S. E. 447: .Jennings v. Bacon. 84 lows.
40.'{. .">1 N. W. .\cl<erman v. Ackerman, 14
Abl). rrac. (N. Y.) L"J5» : Mosley v. Nnrmnn. 74
Ala. ATI . Wricht v. Wright. 7(i N. Y. OS.—
Ooneweat liens. Maritime liens are concur-

rent when tbey are of tbe same rank, end for
supplies or materials or services in preparation
for tbe same voyage, or if they arise on differ-
ent bottomiT bonds to different holdem for ad>
Tances at the same time for tbe same repairs.
Tbe J. W. Tucker (D. C.) 20 Fed. m-^ni*
table*lien8 are such as exist in squity* ud of
which courts of equity alone take oSgaSm
A. Uen is neither a fu$ i» re nor a /at ad
It to not propertv in tbe thing, nor does It
stitnte a right of action for the thing. It i

£roperly constitutes a charge upon the thing.
Iquitable liens most commonly grow- out of con-

structive trusts. Story, Eq. Jur. f 1215. An
equitable lien is a right, not recognized at law,
to have n fund or sper iiic proi>erty, or the pro-
cee<is of its sale, apitliod in full or in j)art to

the payment of a particular debt or class of
debts. Burdon Cent. Sugar Refining Co. v.

Ferris Sugar Mfg. Co. fC. C.) 78 Fed. 421 ;

The Menorninie (D. C.) 3n Fed. 199; Fnllon v.

Worthington. 13 Colo. 5.")J>, 22 Pac. OtiO. 6 L.
R. A. 70S. ll'> Am. St. Rep. 231 : In re Lesser
(D. C.) 100 Fed. 4.ir,._rirst lien. Dne which
takes priority or precedence over all other charg-
es or incnmhrnnrea upon the same piece of pro[»-

erty. and wliicti munt lie sntisiicd LM'fore such
other charges are entitled to participate in the
proceeds of its sale.—Second lien. One which
takes rank immediately after a first lien on the
same property and is ne.Tt entitled to satisfnc
tion out of the proceeds.—Lien creditor. One
whose debt or claim is secured bv a lien on
particular property, as distinguisned from a
"general" (mdUor. who hns no swh security.
—Lien of n eoveaant. Tbe commencement of
a covenant stating the names of tbe covenantors
and covenantees, snd the character of the cove-
nant, whether joint or several. Wbarton.—So-
tatntng lien. The lien which an attorney has
nnon alibis client's papers, dssds, vouchers, etc
Which remain in his nooifsslon, entitling him to
retain them until safisfsctfon of his claims for

Srofcssional services. In rs Wilson (D. C) 12
'ed. 288: In re Lexington Ave., 90 App. DIv.

602. 02 N. T. Suip^ 2lML-flMvo* lisii. A Hen
vesened by the voidor of dmttsis, who baa do*
Hvered them to the vendee, to secnre the pay*
meat of tbe price, wbidi Is concealed from all

tUrd pel

As to the partlrnlnr kinds of liens do-

scribed as "Bnlloes." "Judgment," "Marl-

time." "Medumlcs'." "Mnnlclpal,** and *V€0*
dors'" llenB, we those tttlea.

LIENOR. The per'^nn hnvlng; or owning
a lien ; one who baa a right of lien upon prop-

erty ot another.

UEU. Fr. Place ; room. It Is only used
with *in;** IR Ueu» Inatead of. One. LoodL

UBV COmn. I^ Fr. In 4rid pleading.

A known place ; a place well known and
generally taken notice of by those who
dwell about It aa a eaaUe; a manor, ale.

Wblaiiaw; 1 Ld. Baym. 290i

LIEUTENANCY. COBOOMIOir <MP..

See Commission of Auk.vy.

LIEUTENANT. 1. A depoty; aubsti*

tute; an officer who suppllse tha place «t

another; one acting by vicarious authority.

Etymoiogically, one who holds the post or

ofllce of another, In tbe place and alead al

tbe lattar.

2. The word Is used In composition n$

part of the title of several civil and military
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fifflccWt who ftw niborAliiato to othen, snd
especially where the duties and powern of

the higher officer may, in certain coDUageu*
dea; darolTtt upon tha lower; as Ueatenant
Ko\ernor, llairtaiuutt oolonel, etc. See infra.

3. In the amyt a lieutenant Is a com-
mlsaioned officer, Making next below a cap-

ttiin. Id the United States navy, be Is an
officer whose rank is intermediate between
that of an ensign and that of a llentenant
cojiiinnndcr. In the British navy, hia Xtak
ia next below that of a conmiander.

—Lieatea«at eoloael. An oflirer of the army
whose rank is above that .>t n m ijnr and below
that of a colonel.—liientenant commander.
A commissioned offi< er of the United States
navy, whose rank is above that of lieutenant
and below that of roiumander.-Lieutenant
p^neral. An nffuvr in the army, whose rank
la above that of in;ijor ceneral and below that
of "jrenernl of the army.'* In the Unite<i Stntea,
this rank is not piTtiument, bein? usually creat-
ed for Hpeciai inr^^uns or in times of war.—
Uentenant gOTernor. In Ihi^'Iish law. A
deputj'-povemor. acting as the <hief civil officer

of one of several colonies under a governor cen-
eral. Webster. In .\uieritan law. An ortirer

of a atate. sometimes ohart'ed with sporinl du-
ties, but chiefly important ns t!io deputy or
ubstitute of the governor, nctinj; in the [iLicS

of tlie governor upon the latter'a death, raaigna^
tbn, or disabOity.

UFB. That state of animals and plants,

or of an organized being, la which its natu<

iml fODCtlons and mottona are performed, or
IB which its organs are capable of perform-

tatt their functions. Webster.

The sum of the forces by which death la

rsolsted. Bleiiat

—Life-annuity. An engacement to ptiy an in-

come j'early during the life of some ixTson

;

also the sum tluis proini:<ed.—Life-estate. An
estate whose duration is limited to the life of
th" iiiirty holding it, or of some other prrson ;

a freehold estate, not of inheritance. Willimn
RatclilT. 12 Miss. l.'>4 ; Civ. Code Ga. isi,.'..

i 30S7.—Life in being. A phrase used in the
common-law and statutory roles against per-
Ktuities, meaning the remaining duration of the

e of a person who is in existence at the tlms
when the deed or will takes effect. See Mc-
Arthur v. Seott, US U. S. 340, 5 Sup. Ct. 652,
28 L. Ed. 1015.—Life laanranee. See l!«soa>
AHC*.—Xilfe-lBtereat. .4 claim or interest,
not amounting to ownership, and ]imite<l by a
term of life, either that of the person in wliom
the right is vested or that of another.—Life-
land, or Life-lield. T^and held on a lease for
livcs.«-Life of a writ. The period daring
which a writ (execution, etc.) remains elfectlTe
and can lawfully be serred or levied, termlnat-
lag with the day on which, by law or by Its
own terns. It is to he ntunied into court.—
life paanva. Lettets patent» coaftsning the
dignity of baron for life only, do not enable the
grantee to sit and vote In the bonae of lords,
not even with the usual writ of summons to the
house. Wbarton.—Life policy. A policy of
life insurance: a policy of insurance upon the
life of nn individual.—Life-rent. In Scotch
law. .Vn estate for life; a riffht to the use and
enjoyment of nn estate or thing for one's life,

but without destni< ti<in of its substance. They
ar* either Icfjal. such as terce and curtesy, (q.

v..) or luiirrntidiinl. i. r.. cn-nted by act of the
parties. Con\mtinnal liff-rentH are either j»iwi-

p/e. where the owner of nn i state grants a life-

interest to another, or tj/ rrjtemtiou, where
tbm owner, ia conveying away the fee, reserves

UOHT

a life-estste to liflBsetf.—Life-reatar. Xa
Scotch law. A tenant for Ule withont waste.
Bell^Xdf• tenaat. One who holds aa satate
in Isnda fOr the period 9t Us owa llfs 9X that
of another osrtain peiseB,^Wstwal Ufa. The
period of a veiaon'a exlatence considered as ceo*
ttauiog onto teradnated by physical dlsaolotlOB
or death occurring In the course of nature;
used in contradistinction to that juristic and
artificial conception Of life as an aggregate
of legal rights or the possession of a legal per-
sonaiitv, which could be terminated by "('i\il

death, that is, that extinction of iwrsonality
which resulted from entering' a monasterj* or be-
ing attainted of treason or felony. Sec People
V. Wiifhtt 89 Mieh. 7». 60 N. W. 782.

UVT. To'raiae; to taite op. To
a pronils.sory nofe la to dlscharfre Its obliga-

tion by {taying its amount or snbstltuting

another evidence of debt To *Wt the bar**

of the statute of limitations, or of an es-

toppel. Is to remove the obatractlon which it

interpoaea, womo •amdeBk act or acknowl-
edgment

LIOA. In old European lair. leatM
or ^ofederation. Spelman.

LIGAN, LAGAN. Goods cast into the

sea tied to a buoy, so that they may bo
fonnd again by the owners, are so denomi-
nated. When goods are cast into the sea

in atonns or shipwrecks, and remain there,

without coming to land, they are dlsHngutab-
ed by the Inrbarous names of "Jetsaiu,"

*'flot8am." and "ligan." S* Coke, 108; Uurg.
State Tlf. 4S; 1 Bl. Comm. 302.

LIGABE. To tie or bind. Bract. foL
8G06.

To enter into a league or treaty. Spel-
man.

LXOEA. In old English law. A Ilege-

woinan; a female subject. Reg. Orlg. 3126.

LI6EAHGS. Allegiance; the faithful

Obedience of a aahject to his sovereign, of a
cltlzpu to his covornniont. Also, dorlvntive-

ly, the territory of a state or sovereignty.

LIOEAIITIA. Lat Ugeancas alle-

giance.

Ltgeantia est quasi legrls essentia; est

Tlnonlnm fidei. Co. Lilt. I2t>. AlleKlance.

Is, as it were, tb* esaenco of law; it ia the
chain of faltii.

X4ceaatia nataralis anllis elanstris

eoerectnr, anllis metis raivasaatav, aal-
lia finlbua preasitnr. 7 Coke, 10. Natural
aliculaiicc Is restralncfl by no luirricrs, rein-

ed by no boondSi compressed by no Uuiita.

"ia. old recorda. A liege.

LIGHT. A window, or opening In tlio

wall for the admlsBlbn of light Also a
privilege or eaaement to liave light admitted
into one's building by the openlnga aiade for
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LIGHT-HOUSE 728 LIBIITATIOK

that purpose, witliout obstnutlon or obscn-

ration by the walls of adjacvut or neigh*

boring stmctnreK.

UORT-HOUtE. A structure, usually Id

the form of a tower, containing sIgnaMlRhta
for the gaidance of vessels at night, at dan*
gerom points of a coast, shoals, etc They
are u.' iinll.v oro< tcd by government, and SUb*
ject to governmentftl regulation.

•"Li^ht-honse board. A c<>mniis.sion antho*
rizt'd liy congress, c-onsiKtinn of two offirers of
thv nnvy, two ofTicrrs of tlie oriis of engineers
I't till' jiiniy, 1111(1 iwo (ivili:iiis. lomilirr with an
otii< IT iif the nuvy and an oU'Ror of euKinot'i-s

of tlic nriny ns sc'Tctarifs, attached to tho of-

lice of the secretary of the trensiirj-, at Wnsh-
inRtoD, and charged with 8U|N>rintending the
coiiKtriK'tion and rnnna>;i-ni(>nC of Ugbt-houiies,
liuht s!ii|K. and other maritime algliab for pfO>
tectiuu uf commerce. Abbott.

LIGHT.8HIP. LIGHT-VESSEL. A
veiisei serving the purpose of a light-house,

omially at a plaea wbere tha latter oonld not
w«U to baHt

/

UOBTEB. A amall yessel naed In load*

Ing and ntiloaillii}; uliljis und stfainors. The
Mamie (li. C.) 5 Fed. Ueed v. Ingham,
20 Eng. Law & Bq. 187.

LIGHTERAGE. The business of trans-

ferring merchandtoe to and flrom Tessela by
nicaiiR of Il-,'hff>ni; also the compenstitlon

or price UcuiaiiUed for such service. West-
ern Tranqk Ckk t. Bawlagr, 1 Daly (M.

327.

ZilOHTBRMAiv. The master or owner
of a lighter. He is liable as a oonimon car*
rier.

LIGHTS. 1. Windows; openings In the

wall of a house for the admiHsiun of light

S. StgnaMnmps on board a Tessd or at
parti iilar points on tho cojist. ro([nlred by
the navigation laws to be displayed at night.

LIGIUS. A person bound to another by
a solemn tie or engagement Now used to
express the relation of a subject to his sov-
ereign.

• UgMA ot lavidM tnh «a»om*' ap-
pellatlone non conflnentnr. Ptuks and
stones are not contaiuet) under the name of
•'arms.'* Bract, fol. 144b.

XJGNAGIUM. A right of cutting fuel

In woods ; also a> tribute or payment due for
the same. Jacob.

UOHAMIIIA. Ttaaber lit for bnlUHng.
Du Freone.

LIOULA. In old English law. A oo|Qr»

exiMnpiiiication. or transcript of a court roll

or deed. Cowell.

LIMB. A n»enil>er of the hnman body.
In the phrase "life and Umb," the latter

term appearss to denote bodily integrity in

general; but in the definition of "mayhem"
It refers only to those members or parts of
the ho<ly which may be useful tO ft Bian In
fighting. I Bl. Comm. 130.

LIMEITARCHA. In Roman law. An of-

ficer who had charge of a harbor or port.

Dig. 50. 4, 18, 10; Cod. 7, 16, 38.

XJMIT, V. To mark out; to define; to

fix the extent of. Tbna, to limit an estate
iiK-aiis to iiinrl: out or lo define the period of

its duration, and the words employed in

deeds for this pinrpose are ttience termed
"words of linjitatlon." and the act itself iS

termed "limiUug the estate.** Brown.

LIMIT, ft. A bound ; a restraint ; a dr*
cumscriptiou ; a bouuUary. Casler v. Con>
necticnt Hot L^ Ins. Co.. 22 N. T. 428k

LIMITATION. Restriction or circum*
spection ; settling an estate or propOTty

a

certain time allowed by a statute for liti-

gation.

la wtatos. A nmftfttfon, whether made
by the express words of the party or existing

in inteudmeut of law, circumacribes the con-
tinuanee of time for wlrich the property is

(0 he enjoyed, and by |M»Kltlve and certain

terms, or by reference to some event which
possibly may happen, marim the period at
wliiili the time of enjoyment shall end.

l^vmt. luitatea, 2S. And see Brattle Square
Church . Orant, 8 Gray (Ifoss.) 147, 88 Am.
Dec. 725; Smith v. Smith. 23 Wis. 181. 09
Am. Dec. 153 ; Hoeelton v. Hoselton, 166 Mo.
182, 66 8. W. 1005: Steams t. Godfrey. 18
Me. IfiO.

—Conditional limitation. A mndition fol-

loweil hy it limitation over to a third person in
rase the eundition be not fulfdled or there he a
bri-!i( h iif it. Stearns v. Oodfrev, 16 Me. 158;
rhunh V. (irant, 3 Gray (Mans.) mi. 03 Am.
Dec. Ti'i; Smith v. Smith. 23 Wia. 176, }» Am.
Dec. 153. A conditional limitation in whore an
estate is so expressly clelined and limited !>y the
words of its (Teatiun that it Cannot endure for

any kniger time than till the contingency hap-

Sis upon which the estate is to fail. 1 Stepo.
mm. aOO. Between conditional limitations

and estates depending on conditiona aoboecincnt
there is tiiis difference: that in the former die
estate determines as soon as the contingency
happens; but in the latter it endures until tlie

grantor or liis lieirs talw advantage of the
breach. Id. 310.-0o]lataMl llHltetlMk
One which idves an interest in an estate for a
specified period, but makes tbe right of enjoyment
to depend on some coUatmnd event, aa an estate
to A. till B. shall go to Borne. Templemaa
V. Gibbs. 80 Tex. 358. 24 8. W. 702 ; 4 Kent
Comm. 128.—OontlHcemt Uaiitatiom. When
a remainder In fee is limited upon any estate
which would by the common law be adjudged a
fee tail, such a remainder is valid as a contln>
l^>nt limitation upon a fee. and vests in posses
sion on the death of the first taker without issoe
livintr at the time of his death. Hev. Ci)de« N.
1> ISIHI, J .T-IL'S—Limitfttion in law. A !imi-

Uiliun iu law, ur au estate limited, iti an estate to
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beholden onlj- durins tho oDntinnnnce of tlie con-

dition uiuliT wliidi it wns granted, upon the de-

ti rrninatinij ol wliirh the estate vests immcdiate-
Iv in liiin in exiieclamy. 2 Bl. Comm. 155.—
Limitation of actions. Tlii; rest ri(.tio)i by
statute of the right of n< tioti to nTtain ix-riods

of time, after the accniiu.t; of the onuse of nction,

beyond which, except in certain siKHitied cases,

it will not be allowed. Also the iJtriod of time

BO limited hy law for the hiiu;:iiig of actions.

See Kevser v. Lowell. 117 Fed. KM, r.l C. C. A.
B74; Battle v. Shivere, ,*{9 (in. 4(»!»; Baker v.

Kelley. 11 Minn. 493 (Gil. '^'>S) ; Uiddelsbarger
V. Hartford F. Ins. Co.. 7 Wall. 31J0. 19 L. Ed.

257.—Limitation of aasise. Id old practice.

A certain time prescribed by statute, within

which ft man was required to allege hioiaelf or
hia ancestor to have Men seised of lands sued
for by a writ of aaaias. OoivelL—Klnltetloa
•< oatate. Th« MStltetion or cirrumBcription

«f an estate, la tha conveyonce by which it is

gnnted, in isspeet to the interest of the grantee

Off Ita dniKtioii; the specific curtailment or
conftnemcnk of an estate, by the tenaa of the

grant, so tiuit It eaaaot endnre beyond a cer-

tain period or a des^pated contiiiMncy.—Ilad-
tatloa ovav. This tern Indnma any estate

in the same property created or contemplated
by the conveyance, to be enjoyed after the first

estate granted expiree or is exhausted. Tbua.
In a gift to A. for life, with remainder to the

heirs of bis body, the remainder ia a "limitation

over" to snch heirs. Ewing v. Shropshire, 80
Ga. 7 S. F,. .V>t.—Special limltatloa. A
qtmlifuntiou senin^ to mark out the bounds ot
an estate, so as to determine it ipio faoto la a
jrivou event, without action, entry, or claim, be-

fore it would, or might, otherwise expire by
force of, or according to, the £:eneral limitation.

Henderson v. Hnnter, 59 Pa. .•!40.—Statnte of
limitations. A statute pr<-srrihinc: limitations

to the rijfht of netinn on rertnin described caus-

es of action; that is, derlnrinz that no suit

shnll be maintained on sik h ransi s of action

nnlr.19 hrouglit within n Hi)tiilii-d pviiod after

the risht iiLcnted.—Title by limitation. A
prescriptive titlo; one which is indefeasible be-

cau«e of the oxpi ration of the time pre"^! riiied

by the statute of limitations for the brinsring of

actions to test or defeat it. Sec Dnllun v. Ren-
taria, 2 Ariz. 27.'?. 15 Pac. 37.—Words of lim-
itation. In a convi-yan< e oi« will, words which
have the effect of marking :he dnrntion of an
estate are termed "wonis of liinitntion." Thus,
in ft grant to A. and his heirs, the words "and
his heirs" are words of limitation, becniise they

show that A. is to take an estate in fee-simple

and do not give his heirs anything. Fearne,
Rem. 78. And see Ball v. Pajne, 6 Rand. (VaO
7.n: Samailt t. Touat lOBlad. 806* 9 M. K
682.

IdlCITED. Rt'strictcd; bounded; pre-

•eribed. Confined within i)oaitive bounds;
PBBtrictod to doxatton, Mctsnti w acopa:

^Uatlted administration. An adtninistra-

tlon of a temporary character, granted for a
particular period, or for a special or particular
purpose, llolthouse.—Limited owner. A ton-

ant for life, in tail, or b.v the curtesy, or other

person not having a fee-simple ia his absolute
JIapwIttMii

As to limited "Company." "Divorce," "Ex-

ecutor," "Fee," "Jurisdiction," "LiabiUty."

ana Tartnerablp^** a«e thoae titles.

UMOaUL Enamd. Dq Ckuiia,

VMAmnnL in oM Bngltth law. A
flax plat where flax la RrowBt Da Canie.

XJNOOLN'B UfX. An ton of court See
iMHa or GouaT.

LUfE. In descents. The order or se-

ries of yeraouB who have descended ones from
the other or all from a eomnKm anoedtor,

con8ldere<l as placed in a line of suct'csslon

to the .order of tbelr birth, the line showing
eonneetkm of all the blood-relattTea.

Meaanres. A line is a lineal measure,

containing the one-twelfth part of an inch.

Ik eatatest The boundary or line of dl-

Ttslon between two catataa.

—BnlldinK line. A line established by mu-
nicipal authority, to sccnre uniformitr of ap>
pearaaoe la the attests of the city, drawn at
ft certain uniform distance from the curb or
from the edge of the sidewaft, and parallel
thereto^ upon which the froata ot all bnildlon
on that street must be placed, or beyond wbiu
they are aoc allowed to projeet. See Tear t.
Freebodjr, 4 0. B. (N. S.r»8.-Ooll»tenl
liaMk A Uae of descent conaeetlng pMaoaa vha
aie not diteetlj rehtted to each other aa m*
cendants or descendants, but whose relation*
ship consists in common descent from the same
ancestor.—Direct line. A line of desc<.>nt trac-
ed through t!ios<' ij» rsous only who are related
to ea< h (>T!it r directly us ascendunta or descend-
a«ts.—Line of credit. A margin or fixed

limit of credit, ^rauted bv a bank or merchant
to n customer, to the full extent of which the

latter may avail liimself iu liis dealiuL's wiih
the former, but which lie must not exceed; usu-
ally intended to cover a series of iraiisactious. in

which case, when the customer's Hue of credit ia

nearly or (piiie exhausted, he is expected to

reduce bis indelMedness by payments before
drawing upon it further. Sec Isador Bush
Wine Co. V. Wolff, 48 La. Ann. OlS. 10 South.
705; .<^hneider-Davis Co. v. Hart, 23 Tex. Civ.

A up. 529. 67 S. W. 803.—Line of daty. In
militaqr law aad usaie, an act is said to be

done, or an Injury sustained, "in the line of

dntf*** vhsn done or suffered In the perform-
ance or discharge of a duty incumbent ui>on the

Individual to Us diaracter as a member of the

nllitary or naval fbioes. See Rhodes t. U. S.,

70 Fed. 748, 25 a a A. 186.-^IdaMe aad car-
ners. In surveTing and conveyancing. Bound*
ury lines and their terminating pointa, where
an angle is fnrmed by the next boundary linOd-*

Maternal line. A line of descent or rela-

tionship between two persons which is traced
through the mother of the younger.—Patermal
line. A similar line of descent traced through
the father.

LiN£A. Lat. A line; Una of deaceiit

See Line.

—Linea obliqna. In the civil law. The
oblique line. 3lore cornnniiily tenned "lima
traitJiiirnalii."—Linea recta. Tliedirf(t line;

the vertical line. In computing degree«j of kin-

dred and the succession to estates, this term
denotes the direct line of ascendants and dc-

scendnuts. Where a person springs fnun an-
other immediately, or mediately thmugh a third

person, they are said to he in the direct line,

(/ineo recta,) and are called "ascendants" and
"deacendanta." Mackeld. Rom. Law, S
¥itnea traasTersalis. A collateral, trans-

Terae, or oblique line. Where two persons are

descended from a third, they are called "collat-

eials," and are said to be related in the col*

lateral line, (Itaea fmn$venm or oWqua.)

Llaea veota est iadex ani ot ehUgvlt
lex est Unea reetl. Co. LItt 158. A .rlfiht

line Is a test of i(s< :r. and of an obllquet

tow ia a line of right.
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LINEA RECTA SEMPER 730 US

Idiua rcota semper prafertnr traaa-
Tersali. The right iiue Is always preferml
to the ooUatsnL Go. Utt 10: Broom, 3tax.

52a

LINKAGE. Race ; progeny ; family, as-

cending or descending. Lockett y. Locliett,

M Ky. 28e. 22 8. W. 224.

UHEAIta That wbicli comes in a line;

eapeeially a direct line, as finmi faUnr to

!?on. Collaternl relationship \a not called

"lineal," Uiough the expression "collateral

llBCb** ! not mniMial.

—Uneal eonsan^lnity. That kind of coq-
sanjfuinity which j^iibsista between p«'rson« of
whom one is ilosconded in a direct line from the
(filler; as bitwton a particular person iinil his

tatlior, grandfuthur, prr.it-grandiather, and so

upward, in the flirort ascending line; or between
the same person and his son, grandson, great-
cnindfion. and duwnwards in the direct de-
scending line. 2 BI. Comm. 203; Willis Coal &
Min. Co. V. Grizzcll, 108 III. Go N. E. 74.
—Uneal descent. See Descrnt.—Lineal
warranty. A warranty by an ancestor from
whom the title did or micht have come to tlw
heir. 2 BI. Comm. 301 ; Rawle, Cov. 30.

LINK. A unit In a connected series;

anything which serves to connect or bind to-

gether the things which precede and follow
if. Thus, we m/eak of a "link In the diain

of tlUe."

LIQUERE. Lat In the clrU law. TO
be clear, evident, or satisfactory. When a
/Kdev w«a in donht how to decide a case, he
represented to the prietor, under oath. siM
non liquerc, (that it was not clear to him,)

and was OMienpon dlsdisrfad. Oalvln.

UQUET. It is clear or apparent; it ap«

piuirB. Satit Uquett it snillciently spipeais.

1 Strange, 412.

LIQUIDATE. To adjust or settle an In-

debtedness; to determine an amount to lie

paid; to dear vp an aceonnt and ascertain

die balance; to fix the niuuunt required lo

satisfy a JuUgiueut Midgett v. Watson. 2U

N. C 145; Martin . Kirk, 2 Humph. (Tennj
S8L
To dear away; to lessen; to pay. "To

lififldsfe a balance means to pair it" Fledc>
Iter V. Pnnk of U. &, 8 Wheat 888^ 862, 6
L, Ed. 0.31.

LIQUIDATED. Asoerfnlned ; determin-

ed ; Qxed ; settled ; made clear or uiauifest.

Cleared away; paid; disdiarged.

—Llqvidated aeeoiuit. An aceonnt whereof
the amoont is certain and fixed, either by the
act and agreement of the parties or by opera-
tion of law; a aum which cannot be changed
hy the proof; it is bo much or notliin-; hut
the term does not neoesflnrilv reft r to a writ-
ing. Ni^licf V. Lawson. 1 "Ga. 287.—Liqui-
dated damages. 8ec Damaocs.—Liqaidat-
ed debt. A di bt ii(iuid!it»»d when it is cer-
tain wlmt is duf and liow much is due. Rob-
erts V. Trior. 2n Cn. ."><;_' —Liquidated de-
mand. A demand is a liquidated one if Um

amount of it has been ascertained—estttod hy
the agreement of the parties to it, oc otbet^
wise. Mitchell Addison. 20 Ga. 58.

LIQUIDATIirO PABTHEB. The part-
ner who upon the dlnsolntion or Insolvency

of the firm, is appointed to settle its ac-

counts, collect assets, adjust claims, and pay
del tf<. Oarretson Brown* 185 Pa. 447, 40
Atl. '600.

LIQUIDATION. The act or process of

settling or making clear, fixed, and determi-
nate that whidi before was oncertaln or on-
asrertalncd.

Ah uiiplied to a company, (or sometimes to

the affairs of an IndlTldul.) liquidation Is

used in a broad sense as equivalent to

"winding up ;" that is, the compreheusive
process of settling accounts, ascertaining
and adjusting debts, ooUectlnf asssCs, sod
paying oCT claims.

LIQUIDATOR. A person appointed tO
carry out the winding up of a company.

OBiilal liqvldmtor. In English law. A
penoD appelated by the Judge in cbanowr, in
whose court a jomtiiloac company la odaf
wound 1^ to bang and dsfsnd suits and ac-
tions in OS Basts of the company, and gen-
eialUr to do all things necessary for winding
up the albits of tlis company, and distributing
Us ssMta. 8 Stsph. Oomm. 2i4.*

UQVOB* This term, when used in stat-

utes forbidding the sale of Ilqnor?. refers

only to spirituous or intoxicating Uquois.

Brass T. State, 45 Fla. 1, 84 South. SOT;
State Brlttaln, 89 N. C. 570; People v.

Crilley, 20 Barb. (N. Y.) 248. See Iktoxica-
Tnro Liqitob; Spisxtvous Liquob.

-"XJ^MV dealer. One who carries on the
business of selling Intoxicating liquors, either at
whoie.-ifih- or retail, and irrespective of wheth-
er the liquor sold is produced or manufactured
by himself or by others; but there must be
more than a sinKle sale. See Timm v. Harri-
son, 109 111. Oui; r. S. V. Allen (D. C.) 38
Fed. 738; Fincannon v. .^tate. 03 Ga. 418, 21
S. E. M; State v. Dow. 21 Vt. 484; Mansfield
V. State, 17 Tex. App. 472.—Liquor-shop. A
house wljore spirituous licjuors are kept and
sold. Wooster v. State. C, Bnxt. (Tenn.) 034.
—Liqaor tax certificate. I'uder the excise
laws of New York, a certilicate of payment of
the tax imposed ujwn the busiiie.ss of liquor-
selling, entitling the holder to carrj- on that
biiuiness, aud differing from the ordinary form
of licenric in tbnt it dues not confer a mere per-
sona] privilege but creates a species of prop-
erty wnich is transferable by the owner. See
In re L>Tnan. 100 N. Y. OG, 54 N. E. 577; In
r» .ColUnaa, 62 App. IMv. 445, 81 M. X. Snpp.
66T.

URA. The name of an Italian coin, of
tlM ralue of about eighteen cents.

US. LAt. A controversy or dispute; s
salt or action at law.

—Lis alibi pendens. A suit pending olf^-

where. The fact that proceediuCT are pending
between a plaintiff and defendant in one court
in respect to a given matter is frequentl} a
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Kond for preventing the plaintiff from tak-

procecdinin in another court against the
aame defendant for the aame object and aria*

ing oat of the same cause of action. Sweet.
—Lis Bota. A controv^irsy moved or begun.
By this term it meant a dispute which has aris*

en upon a pcdot or qaestion which afterwards
forms the ixsue upon which legal proooedinn
are instituted. Westfelt v. Adams. 181 N. 0.

42 8. E. 823. After euch conCroTersy
hu ttlMQ, (poti liim MOfmm) it la held, dec-

lamtloaa m t* p&Ugmt nada bf nambeis of
tk» family aiaee deceaaed, are not admiaribie.
See 4 Camp. 417; 6 Car. & P. 560.—I4s pea-
dema. A auit pending; that legal process, in

ft aoit tesarding land, which amounts to legal
notice to all the world that tbere la a dispute
a<j to the title. In equity the filing of the bill

aud «crviuK a subixiua creates a /t« penden$.
except when statutes requiro some recora. Stiui.

Law QIoss. See Boyd v. Eiuinooa, :103 Ky. '.lU'.',,

45 S. W. 364; Tinsley v. llice. 105 Gb. 285,
31 S. E. 174: Bowen v. Kirkland, 17 Tex.
Civ. App. 340, 44 S. W. ISit; Hines v. Dun-
can, 79 Ala. 117. 58 Am. Hep. 580. In the
civil low. A suit pendiuij. A suit was not
said to be peniiiii;; before that stage of it called
"liti* conttDiatto," (q. v.) Macliela. Rom. I-a\v,

I 'i(l9l Cuh io.—Jfotioe of lis pendens. A
notice filed for the purpose of warning all per-
sons that the title to certain property is in
litigation, and that, if tbey purchase the de*
fendant's claim to the same, they are in dan-
ger of being bound by an adverse Judgment.
See Bmoira Land k Canal Oob r. Sngier* 18
ColOb 98Sf 88 Bae. 158.

docket or calendar of cauaea
Mtdy far trial or argument, or of motlQiit

ZOVBD. UMlDded In a Hat; pot on «
list, particularly on ft Hit of tanUo pennia
or property.

USTER8. This word Is uned In some of

tlM atatca to designate tbe persona appointed
to make Hats of taxablea. Saa Iter. St Vt

Pending the
etdt Ileta,

Lat
lib. 2. c 54. t 23.

UTEM VEmmClMMB. Let In the
civil law. To cast the tnirden of a suit op-

en another; particularly ased with refer-

ence to a purchaser of property wbo, beinjE

aued in respoct to it hy a third person, gives

notice to his vendor and demnuds his al<l

la Its dtfense. See Macketd. Bom. Law, I

408.

tat To
make a suit his own. Whore a Ju>!rx, from
partiality or enmity, evidently favored el*

thar of the partiee, he was said Utem Man*
faoere. GalTln.

Lat A letter. The letter of

a law, as dtstlugnidied from Its aplrlt See

The Piian letter. A term
appliod to the old character in which the copy
el the Pandects formerly kept at Pisa, in Italy,

was written, flpehaaa.

lilTERJB. Letters. A term applied in

old Ru^rlish law to various Inatnunenta In

writing, public and private.

—LliersB dimlssorise. Dimissory letters, (q.

Litem liitmaaiores. A term including
Greek, Latin, general pfailolsgyt logic, moral
philosophy, BMtapbjsIcs; the name of the prin-

cipal coarM of atody in the University of Ox-
ford. Wharton.—Attoisi auMFtnaa, Dead let-

ters ; fulfilling wordi tt a Btatttta. Laid Bacon
olwervea that "there are tai every stttnte cer-
tain worob whidi are as valna, whera the fife

and blood of the statute cometb, and wheie all

doubts do arise, and the rwt are (tiens aier^
twB, fulfilling words." Bnc St. Uses, (Woih%
iv. 189.)—LltersB p»tente«. Letters patent;
literally, opt-n letters.—Literae procnratoriae.
In old Euglish law. IvCtters procnratory; let-

tors of procuration; letl» rs of atdirin'y. 15rni t.

fols. 40, 43.—Literse reoog:nitioni«. In ni n i-

tirae law. A bill of lading. .lac. S.a T,;ivvn,

172.—LitersB siKlllatA. In old KngiisU law.
Sealed letters. The return of a shelfff was SO
called. Fleta, Ub. 2, c 04. | 19.

LitersB patentea reels non ernnt
«n«e. 1 Bulst. 6. The king's letters patent

shall not be void.

mBUIK. Aeoordlnc to laBgoagO} fol*

lowing expression In words. A literal con-

struction of a document adheres closely to

tta worda, wltlKNit making dMfereaeca tor «x-
trlnslc clrcnmfttnnces ; a Htfrnl performance
of a condition is one which complies exactly

With ito

—Literal contract. In Roman law. A sp4>-

cies of written contract, in which the formal
act by wlii< li an uMimition waa sui>erinrln('i-d

on the cunvi iiiion was an entry of tho sum dno,
where it shniild he s|)orid<allv nsccrtainoil, i>n

th»> debit side of a lf"<lu''T. .Mnitip, Atir. Law,
H-0. A cxmtract, the whule uf tho pviilcnce of

which is reduced to wrilinR. and hinds th»! party
who Kdhs rihed it, althoiicl) hi- hiis n'i i ivi-<l no
conKideration. Lec. El. Dr. Itom. | 8X7.-Lit-
eral proof* la the dfil law. Written evl>
deuce.

LITERABT. Pertaining to ixtUte learn-

ing; connected with the utudy or use uf

books and writings.

The word "literary," haTing no legal sig-

nification, Is to be taken in ita ordinary and
usual meaning. We speak of literar)- persons
a» learned, emdite; of literary property, as
the productions of ripe Bcholars, or, at lenst, of
profesRionnl writers; of literary inHtitutiuns,

as thust' when? the positive sciences nro t.injrht,

or p<^rsons eminent for lonminir nsMociati', for
jiuriMDses connected with thi>ir proffssionH. Tliis
wo think tlio popular moHnin>; uf th«« word; and
tliut it would not he prop< rly us.-d ns d«'srriptive

of a school for the instruction of youth. In-
dianapolia McLsan, 8 lad. 882.

—Literary oompositioia. In copyright law.
An original result of mental production, devel-

oped la a series of written or printed wonts
arranged for an intelligent purpose, in an ur-

derty succeHsion of expressive combinations.
Keene Wheattey, 14 Fed. Cas. IDS; Wool-
sey V. Judd, 4 Duer (N. ¥.) 380.—Uteran
proMTty may be dencnbed as the right wbidi
entitles an anthor and hia assigas to all the use
and profit of Ua cenposltlon, to which no in«

depeadsat ililit la^ thioaih aar act or
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oo his or their pnrt, Tested in another penon.
t> Atner. Law Ileg. 44. And see Keene r.

WhentU'v. H Fed. Cas. Palmer v. De
Wilt. S. Y. Super. Ct. 5.'jL'. A distinction is

to 111- t;iki'!i lu twet-n "literary property" (which
is the iiatiinil, foiutiion-law rifiht winch a pen-
non haH in the form of writtn) fX]irissiim to
which lie hiis. l)y lubor niid skill, reduced his

thoughts) mid "i (i])yrii;]il," (wliii li is a stalii-

tory muiiupoly, almve niul he.N'uiid iiaturii! iirri]i-

erty, cuiifcrred iiixm nn author tu < ii, i n i n

and reward a dedication of liis literary prup-
crtar to the public^ Abhott.

UTERATE. In EiiKitHh ecdeslastical
law. One who qualifies liiiusdf for iM^y or-

den by presenting himself us a person ac-

compUflbed Id clussieul iearniug, etc.. not as
4 gradiute oC Oxford. Gambrldgei, etc.

UTKHATUBA. **.4it Meratumm po-

n< i (
" nicaiiH to put children (o school. This

liberty was anciently denied to those parents
who were serrlle tenants, without the lord's

wnscnt. The proliildihui aKnInsf the educa-

tion of sons arose from the fear tliat the son.

belnr bred to letters, mlitfat enter Into holy
orders, and M) stop or illvert the services

which he might otlierwise do as heir to his

flitber. Paroch. Antlq. 40L

UT£BIS OBLIOATIO. In Roman law.
The contmct of ttomen, which was constltut*

ed by writiiit:, (••" riptiira.) It was of two
kinds, viz.: (1) A rv in personam, when a
transaction was transferred- from the day-
book (arlrrrsniia) Into tlie ledper (rorli j-) In

the form of A debt under the name or heaiiiug

«f the purchasw or debtor, (itomen;) and (2)

a personal in persunnm, where a debt already

Standing under one nomcn or heading was
transferred In the wraal coonw of movntUt

from that nomcn to another and snlistitnted

nomen. By reaaon of this transferrinf;. these

obligations were called "nomina tiaiiHcripti-

fin." \o money was, In fact, paid to eon-

Htltute the contract. If ever money was paid,

then the nomen was arcariuvi, (i. e., a real

contnict. rr cfiutractut;^ and not a nomen
propriinn. Brown.

LITIGANT. A party to a lawsuit ; one
engaged iu litigation; usually sijolien of ac-

tive parties, not ci nominal ones.

LITIGAKB. Lat. To litigate; to carry

on a suit, (lit>'in Hf/cn.) clllior as plaintifT or

defendant; to claim or dispute by actiuu; to

test or try the Talldlty of a dalm by action.

LITIOAT£. To dispute or contend In

form of law ; to carry on a suit.

UTIOATION. A Judicial controversy.

A ocmtast In a oaurt of Justice, for the piai>>

pose of enforcing a right

UnQtORTT. In Scotch law. The
{Oiult'iii y iif a suit: it Is a tacit li'U'al prohi-

bition of aiieuatloa, to the disuppoiutment of

LITISPENDENCE

an action, or of diligence, the direct object of
which Is to obtalu iMsseeslon, or to acquire
tlie property of a partfcnlar subject. The ef-
fe< t of It la analogous to that of inhibition.
Bell.

LITIGIOSO. Span. Litigious; the snh-

Ject of litigation; a term applied to proiK*rty
which is the subject of dispute In a pwtdlffg
ault White y. Gay. l Tex. 38&

UnOIOUS. That which is the subject
of a suit or action; that which is contested
in a c<^)urt of Justice. In another sense, "li-

tigious" signiflea fond of litigation; pmoe to
engage in suits.

—LitiKiona churcH. In oo<'le-'insiir!il law. a
church is anid to lir iirigious win re two pre>en-
tntions are offered to l!;e l>is<hop upun the suuie
avoidance. .Tenk. Ont. 1 1.—Litig;iona riKht.
In t)ie civil law. A riudit which cannot be ex^
erri<i'il without utid>-rp>tng a lawSUlt. QvU
Code La. arts. 910, ^uOti.

LITIS JESTIMATIO. lAt Tha maaa*
ure of damages.

LITIS COIiTESTATIO. Lat. Im the
•ivil and oaaoa law. Contestation of suit;

tte process of contesting a suit by the op>
posing statements of the respective parties;

the process of coming to an issue ; the attain-

ment of an lasue: the issue itself.

Za ike practice off tb» eeeleaias^eal
ecmrts. The general answer made by the

defendant, in which he denies the matter
charged against him in the libeL Hallit!az»

Civil Law, b. 8, c. IL no. 9.

la admiralty practice. The general Is-

aae 2 Browne^ GItU ft Adm. Lav,.868k and
note.

.

una DBHUirOZATIO. Lat In the

civil law. The process by whicli a purchaser

of property, who Is sued for its possession or

reooTery by a third peraon, falla bade upon
bis vendor's covenant of warranty, by ing

the latter notice of the action and deumudiug

his aJd in defending It Bee lAitikcid. Bom.
Law, I 403.

Um DOMUnuM. Lat In the civU

law. Ownership, c<»ntrol, or direction of a
suit. \ fiction of law by which the employ-

ment of an attorney or proctor (procurator)

in a suit was authorized or Justified, he be-

ing su|)i>oscd to liecome, by tlio api>ointnient

of his prlnciji.il (dom/rnw) or client, the dor*!-

inuM Ufh. Ueiuecc. I^em. lib. 4. tit IQ, ||

12415. 1247.

Litis aosMoa omaem aotloaeai sicaif"

loat. aive la vem, slTe la persoaam alt.

Co. LUt. 292. A lawsuit si;.Miirtea «?ery afr

tion, whether it be in rttn or in perMMMMi.

LITISPENDENCE. An obsolete term for

the time during which a lawsuit jls going on.

782
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.. UnSPEHBBirOIA. In SL>aiilsh law.

LitisiiciuleiK-y. The • onditton Of a •ttU pend-

ing In ii court of justice.

ItXTBE. Fr. A uieasuK of capacity in

the metric i^eni, tieiiif ft cubic dedmetre.

eiinal to «il.022 cubic Inches, or 2.113 Amer-

ican pints, or 1.7(5 English pints. Webster.

LITTORAL. BelouKing to the aiiore. as

of mas and great lakes. Webeter. Corro-

sriondlng to rlpnrlan proprietors on a stream

or small pond are littoral proprietors on a

•eft or lalM. But "rltMurlan** is also used oo-

extensivtfy with "littoral." OommomvenUh
T. Alter, 7 Cudi. (Mass.) 94. See Boston t.

Lecraw. 17 B»w, 426, 15 L. Bd. U8L

LTTURA. Lat IQ the civU law. An ob-

literation or blot Id a will or othn Inatm*

ment. Dig. 28. 4, 1, L

LITUS. In old Enropean law. A kind

of servant; one who surrcuUered himself ln«

to anoUier^ power. Speiman.

Xa the eivU law. The bank of ft Stream

-or shore of the sea; the coast.

—^Litns marls. The sea-shorp. "It is certain

that that which thr sea overflows, rithrr at

hlRh spring: tides or nt extnicmlinary tides,

comes not, us to diis purpose, under tho dciiom-

inntiou of 'Utn.t mnri.*.' nnd consoqucnfly the

kins's title is not of tliat Ixrm' o.vtrut, liui mily

to land that is usually overllinvfd at ordinary
tid.-i. That, therefore, I call the 'shore' that

is between the common high-water and low-
water mailt, and no more." Hale 4e Jwe liar,

c 4.

liitns est qaonsqne mazimis flnotns a
nutri perTenlt. The shore is where the

highest wave from the sea has readied. Dig.

60^16.98. Aug. Tide-Waters, 67.

LIVB-nOOK milBAirOB. see In-
eURASCE.

LIVELODE. Maintenance ; support.

LIVERT. 1. In English law. Delivery

of poBsessiou of their lands to the king's ten-

ants fti coplts or tenants by itnight's senrlcob

2. A writ which niny bo .sued out by a
ward in chivalry, ou reaching his majority,

to obtain ddlverj of the possession of bis
la ndH out of the hands of the gnardlan. 2 Bl.

Comm. 08.

3. A particular dress or garb appropriate
or iieoullar to certain pctsons, as the mem-
bers of a guild, or, more particularly, the
serrants of a nobleman or gentleman.

4. The iirlTlleffe of a particular guild or
oomi).iny of ixT'^ons, tiie members thereof
being called "livery-iucn."

6. A contract of hiring of work-bmsts.
particularly horses, to the use of the hlr^.
It Is sHdnm used alone in this sense, but ap«
pears In the compound, "llvery-stable."

—JATmrj In ohiTalrjr. In feudal law. The
deliveiy of the lands of a .ward in chlvaliy oot

of the fiiin rdiiui's haodH, upon the heir's attain-

ing the requisite ape.— twenty-one for mnlos, six-

teen for females. 1.' III. Counn. (18.—Livery-
naa. .\ member of some company in the city

of London ; also culled a "freeman."—Livery
of s«iain. The appropriate ceremony, at com-
mon law, for tranaterring the corporal iwwws-
sion of lands or tenements by a grantor to his

grantee. It was UVery in deed where the par-
ties went together upon the land, and there a
twig, dod, key, or ottu r symlral watt delivered
in the name of the whole. Livery in law was
where the same ceremony was performed, not
upon the land itself, but in sisht of it. 2 Bl.
Comm. 815, 316; Micheau t. Crawford, 8 N. J.
Law, 108; Northern Pac. R. Go. v. Cannoa
(C. C.) 46 Fed. 232.—Uvovy-ofiee. An of*
fice appointed for the deUmj of lands.^Llv-
ery sCaUs keowev. One whose bnslocss It la

to keep hovMs for hire or to let, or U» keep.
fMd, or board horses lor others. . Klttanning
Borongh v. Montgomety. 6 Fa. Snper. Ct. 108.

UVBS TOmurOIS. a coin used In

France before the Revolution. It is to be

computed in the ad valorem duty on goods, -

etc, at tfghlssn and A half omts. Act Gong.
Uarch. 2. 1796^ f U: 1 Bliory, Laws; 629.

XiLOTD'S. An association In the dty of

rx»ndon. for the transaction of ni:trine iusur-

anc<e, the members of which underwrite each

other's polldes. Sse Dorbrow t. Emeim, 65
N. J. Law. 10, 46 AtL 688.

.«Xl^Nl*s heads. Tlie name of a claaa of

evidences of debt, used in England; bdng m-
knewledgments, by a borrowing company made
under Its seal. U a ddit Incurred and actually
due the company fi» a contractor or other
person 1^ wMit done, goods supplied, or otber>
wii<c, as tlw css<> niny be, With a covenant for
payment of the principal and Inteiest at a fn*

ture time. Biown.

LOABlEAirAOB. The pay to londsmen;

that Is, persons who sail or row before shliw.

in barks or small vessels, with iimtrumeuts

for towtnir the ship and directing her ooorse^

in order that slie may eR<'ai)e the dangers In

.her way. Poth. Des Avarles, no. 137.

LOAN. A Imlhnent without reward ; con-

sisting of the delivery of an article by the

owner to another person, to be used by the

latter gratnitouHly. and returned cftli.'r in

sprcfc or in kind. A sum of money coullded

• to another. Ramsey v. WhItbeck, 81 III. App. ^

210; Nichols V. Fe«irson, 7 Pet. 100, S L. Ed.

023; Hodman v. Munsoo, 13 Biirb. (N. Y.) 75;

Booth T. Terrell. 16 Oa. 2Xi: Payne GarAI-

ner, 29 N. Y. US".

A loan of money is a contract by which
one deillTers « sum of money to another, and
the latter ntrrees to return at a future lime a

sum equivalent to that which he borrowed.

OIt. Oode Oal. 1 1912.

—Loan aflBociatioa. Bee RriLDINT. AND
Loan A.s.sociation.—Loan certificates. Cer-
tificates issued by a clen rinsi-house to the as-

sociated hnnks to the amount of seventy-five

f>er
ci'Ut. of the value of the collaterals depos-

ted by the borrowing banks with the loan c«Tm-

mittee of the clearing-house, Anderson.-Loaa
.for e«SB«aftp.tiim. The loan for consumption
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to Ml ngrt^einent by which one i)4?rsoa dcltren
to another a certain quantity uf lhin|;M which
are conKiimed by tiic use, under the dbliKfttion,

by the borrower, to return to him as nnich of
the same kind and (lualitv. Civ. Code La. art.

ISHO. Loans are uf two kinds.—for coasiunption
or for use. A loan for oonsiiniption is where the
article is not to b«» returned in gpccic, but in
kind. Thin ia a sale, and nut a Itaihnent. Code
(;«. ISSiI, g 212.'").—L.oan for exclimiiKe. A
loan UiT « \r]iniiu'i' i*^ fi i Dntract by which one
d»'li\i'rK ]n-i-.on;il |>ni|»«Tty to another, and the
hitler aunis t<> rcTurn to the lender n similar
thing nt a liituro time, without reward for its

use. Civ. Cixie Cftl. 8 10(12.—Loam for n»e.
The loan for use is an asreement by \vhi<h a
perKoti delivers n thiu>c to another, to use it

attoidiiijr to its natural destination, or acoord-
inj; to the M-et-nieut, under the obligation on
the part of the borrower to return it after lie

shall have done using it. Civ. Code Ijx. art.

2^^. A loan for use is a contract by which
one gives to another the teniijurttry is-.i'ssi()n

and use of personal propertj. and the latter
nprees to return the same thin>; to him at a
futun' time, witliont rcwanl for its use. Civ.
Cotle Cal. § LSv}. A hmn for use is the gra-
tuitous grant of un nrticie to another fnr use, to
be rcturucd in sinric, and may be either for a
certain time or iudetinitely. aod at the will of
the grantor. Code Ga. 1882. 1 2126, Loan
for use (called "commodatum** in the civil law)
differs from a loan for consumption, (called

"mutuum" in the civil law.) in this: that th«
COmmodatum must be specifically returned ; th«
nmtuitm is to be returned in kind. In the Case
of a commudiiiuin, the property in the diing re-
mains in the leod«r; in a viutuum, the property
Ssses to the borrower. Bouvier.—Loan, sra*

ltoiu» (or eoBUBodate.) A class of bail-

ment which is called "commodatum" in the Ro-
man law, and is dcnomiDated by Sir WUltam
Jones a "loan for tise,** (prit-ihuwgt,} to dia*
tlnfcuish it from "mutuum, « loan for conmmiB*
tion. It is the gratuitous tending of an arUds
to the borrower for bis own use. Whartoik*-
Iioaa sooIotioB. In English law. A kind «f
dub formed for the purpose of adTaadag moaer
on loan to the industrial daases.

LOBBYING. "Lobbying" Is deflnotl to be

any personal solicitntluu of a inemuer of a
leglBlative body during a seaaion theraof, bf
private interview, or letter or messanre, or
other means and apiiliuuces not addressed

ol^ to the judgment, to favor or oppose, or
to vote for or against, any bill, resolution,

report, or clalui pending, or to be introduced

bj either branch thereof, by any person who
misrcvresoitB the nature of his interest in

the matter to such member, or who is em-
ployed for a consideration by a person or cor-

poration interested in the passage or defeat
o^ tucb bill, resolation, report, or datm, for
the purpotte of procuring the passage or de>

feat thereof. Bat this doee not Include such
nerrlccs aa drafting petitions, bills, or reso-

lution.s, attending to the taking of testimony,

collecting facts, preparing argumeuta and me-
morials, and snbmltting them orally or in
writing to a coinmltttt' or member of the ISC*

Isiature, and other services of like character.

Intended to reach the reason of legtstatora.

Code (}a. 1882, || 44m. And see Colnsa Coun-

ty V. Welch, 122 Cal. 428, S5 JE>ac. 248; Trlst

Chttd, 21 Wall. 448. 22 L. Ed. 628; Dan-
bam V. Hastings Pavonienf Co.. '»<! .\pp. Dlv.

244. 07 N. Y. Supp. iU2; Uoultou t. Mchol,

88 Wis. 393. 67 N. W. 718. 88 L. B. A. 108, 87
Am. St. Rep. 82&

L'obllsatioB sans cause, on mnr nme
fansse eanse, on snr oanse lllicite, ne
pent aToir anona atfot. An obligatton

Without consideration, or upon a false con>

slderatlon, (which fails,) or upon unlawfoA
consideration, cannot have any effect. Code
Civile 3, 8, 4i Chit Cout (Uth Am. fid.) 25,

note,

LOCAL. Relating to places expreatlva
of place; belonging or eonifaied to a parttco-

lur place. DistinguisbiHi from *^g«nend«'*

"personal," and "transitory."

—Local act of parliament. An act which
has for its object the interest of some particu-
lar hxality, ns the formation of a road, the
altenilidD of the course of a river, the fonim-
tion of a public market in a particular district,

etc. I^rown.—Local assessment. A charge
in the nature of tax, levied to oay the whole or
part of the cost of local tiii|irovements, and
assessed upon the v.nrions pai'ds of property
specially benefited thereby. <ionld V. Haiti-

more, 59 Md. 38(1.—Local chattel. A thine is

Iwal that is fixed to the freehold. Kit'Tiin,

180.—Local oonrts. Courts whose juriwiie-

tion ia limited to a particular territory or dis-

trict. The expression often sieniGes the courts
of the state, in opposition ti> the United States
courts. People v. Porter. 9<) N. Y. 75; <;<'raty

. Reid. 78 N. Y. 07.—Local freicht. I'rei^ht

shipped from either terminus of a railroad to
a way station, or fuc vcrta, or from one way
station to another; that is. over a part of the
road only. Mobile & .M. R. Co. v. Stoiner, 61
Ala. 579.—^Local inflnence. As a statutory
ground for the removal of a cause from a state
court to a federal court, this means influence
enjoyefl and wielded by the i)laintifr. as a resi-

dent of the place where the suit is brought,
in conse<iuence of his wealth, pr iininence. politi-

cal iinnortance, business or scn-ial relations, or
othe^^\i^-e, such as nii;:ht atfect the minds of
the (iiiiir or jury and prevent the defendant
froiTi winiiine the case, even thouch the merits
should be with him. See Neale v. Foster (C. C.)

31 Fed. 5.'t.—Local option. A privilege ac-
conled by the le>:islature of a state to the sev-
eral couutic.<9 or rither districts of the state to

determine, each for itself, by popalar vote,
whether or not licenses should b« issued for the
sale of intoxicatint; liquors within such dis-

tricts. See Wilson V. Slate, 35 Ark. 416;
State T. Brown, 19 Fla. 698.-X«eaJ svoita^
dice. The "prejudice or local infloenoe"^ wblcil
will warrant the removal of a cause froaa a
state court to a federal court may be dther
prejudice and influence existing agsinst the par-
ty seeking sodi removal or existine in favor
of his adT«nai7. Neale v. Foster (a a) 81
Fed. S3.

Aa to local "Action,'' "Agent," «AUe8la]ie^«*

'*Ga>tom," "Government," "Improvement,**

•a*w," "Statute,- 'Taxes," and "Venue," see

those Utlaa.

ZiOOALTTT. In Skotch law. This name
la given to a life-rent created in marriage

contracts in &Tor of the wlfs^ instead oC

leaving her to iwr lagal llfi»4Mit «C tSerefc

1 Bdl, Oomm. 65.

lAOABB. To letltDT hiio; to diUw or
bail a thing for n c-ertala lowavd OT nmopsn
sativn. Bract foL U2.
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IfOCAIurrM . In old Eiiroiwan law. The
lirice of letting

; uiouey paid for the hire of a
thing; rait Spdman.

LOGATAISE. In French law. A !«••

am, mailt or rmtir.

KOOATABnni. Ltt A depositee.

LOOMXM, To ascertain and fix the posi-

tion of aometiilDg, the place of wblcb was lio*

fore uncertiiln or not manlfoit; as to locats

the calls In a deed.

To dedde upon the placs or dlrecthm to be
occupied by something not TSt tat being; as
to locate a road.

LOCATIO. Lat. In the civil law. Let
ting for hire. The term Is also used by text-

writers vpoQ the law of ballmrat at* common
law. In Scotdi law It Is trandated "loca>

tlon." BelL

—Iioeatto-condnctlo. In the civil law. A
compound word used to donotn the contract of
bailment for hire, expressing; tlic action of both
parties, viz., a letting by the one and a hirinRby
the other. 2 Kent. Comm. 5SG, note ; Story,
Rallm. S 308: Coggs v. Bernard, 2 Ld. Raym.
013.—LooAtio cnatodiK. A letting to Iceep;

a baiiment or deposit of jjoods for hire. Story.
Bailm. S 442.—Ijocatlo operia. In the civil

law. The contract of hiring work, i. e., lalwir

ami services. It is a contnict bv which one
of the nnrties gives a certaiti work in be per-
formed Dy the other, who binds hinisolf to do it

for tbe price agreed between tliom, which he
who jives the worlt to be done promi'si'.s to pay
to the other for doinK it. I'oth. l^niitm:, no.

3i>2; Zell v. Dunkle. 150 Pn. 3:..'?. 127 All. 3.S.

—I<oeatio operia faciendi. A letting: out of
work to be done; a bniliueut of a ihinu for
the pun'ose of ha\in;.' some work and hitinr or
care and pains l)e>«towed on it for n pecuniary
recompense. 2 Kent. Com. 58<5. 588 ; Story,
Bailm. S5 370, 421. 422.—Locatio operls mer-
einxn Tchcndaxmm. A lettinj; of \\<.!k to he
done in the ciwryint: of goods; a coutrnot of
bailment by which goods are delivereti to a per-
son to carry for liire. 2 Kent, Comm. r»U7

;

Story, Pailm. ii 370. 457.—Locatio rel. A
letting of a thing to hire. 2 Kent, Comm. 5^0.
The bttihnent or letting of a thing to be used
by the twilee for a compenKation to be paid
kj hin. Story, BaUm. 1 87a

LOCATION. In Amerioan land law.
The designation of the boundailBS Of S par*
ticular piece of laud, eitbempoa record or un
the land Itself. Mosby Carland, 1 Bibb.

(Ky.) 84.

The finding and meriting out the bounds of

a particular tract of land, upon the land It-

self, in conformity to n certain (Ic-^criptioii

contained iu au entry, grant, map, etc. ; such
description consisting in what are te^ed
"loc-attvc oalifl." Cunningham T. Browning, 1
Bland (Md.) 320.

Im law. The act of appropriating

a **Bii]ning claim" (parcel of land containing
precious metal in its soil or roclt) according

to certain established rules. It usually coa-

slsts in placing on the ground, in a con-

eptCDOOS poflition, a notice setting forth the

nsms of the locator, the fact that it is thus

talten or located, with the requisite descrip-

tion of the extent and boundaries of the
parcel. St. Louis Sum 1 ting, etc, Oo. T. Kempi»
104 U. S. G49. 2G L. Ed. 875.

In a secondary sense, the mining claim
covered by a single act of appnqprlatlon or
locution. Id.

la Sooteh law. A contract by which the

tempMsry use of a subject, or the work or
service of u person, Ib given for an ascertsliif

ed hire. 1 Bell, Comm. 2iK>.

LOCATIVE CALLS. In a deed, patent
or other instrument containing a description

of land, locative calls are spedlle calls, de-

scrlptloim, or innrks of location, referring to

laudiuariv8, ptiytiical oCjects, or other ix>iutM

by which tiie land can be eaoustly located and
Idontided.

&OCATOB. b the drU and Seeteli
law. A letter ; one who lets ; ho who, being

the owner of a thing, lets it out to another
for hire or compensation. Goggs T. Bernard,
2 Ld. Haym. U13.

Im. Aaierioaa laad law. One Who locates

land, or Intends or Is entitled to locate See
LocanoK.

XiOCOUlIF BOmn. a plaoe nasd tsm*
poeaiUrasa pttson.

LOCKMAN. An officer in the Isle of
Man, to execute the orders of the governor^
much like our under-tsherlflf. Wharton.

LOCMAH. Ft. In French marine law.
A local pilot whose business was to assist

the pilot of the ves.sel iu guiding her course

into a harbor, or through a rirer or channel.
Uarthi V. WumntHh, SS N. Z. SiqiMt; Ot
aooL

SOOO FABBinn. See Is Loco Pa*

ftOOOOBMIOir. The act of giving plaeew

LOCULUS. In old records. A cotttu; a
porse.

LOCUM TEIIBN8. Lat Holding the
plaoe. A depat7> snbatltnte, Ueotwant, or
repraaentattva

L0017PLE8. Lat In the civil law.

Able to respond In an action; pood for the
amount which the plaintiff might recover.

Dig. 16, 284, 1.

LOCUS. Lat A place; the place where
a ttilng Is done.

.

—Loe«s ooAtnetas* Tie plaee of a cootmet;
the place where a coatiBct Is made.—Le—a
criaUals. The lecsUty of a csiBBe : the place
where a crime was eommltt«dw-iX«e«s dello*
tl. The place of the offense; the place where
an offense wss conunitted. 2 Kent, Comm.
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100.—^Loova in quo. The place in which.
The place in which the cause of action iirosc,

or where anytbin); is allowed, in pleadings, to
have been done. The phrase is most fre«iueiit-

iy us(m1 in actions of trespaas quare clauaum
/rci/i/.—Loons partitas. In old English law.
A place divided. A division made between two
towns or counties to make out in which tb«
land or place in OQCStlon lies. Flcta, lib. 4, c.

in. it 1; Coweh.'-XiOWBS poenitentiK. A
place for rep«>ntance; an opportunity for cbang-
UHi; one's mind : a chance to withdraw from a
liontemplated bargain or contract before it re-

sultH in a definite contractual liability. Also
U3i4>d of a chance afforded to a pe^^<0D, by the
circuniKtancea. of relinquishing the intention
which he ban formed to commit a crime, before
the perpetration thereof.—Locns pnblions. In
tlie civil law. A public place. Dig. 43, 8, 1;
Id. 4S. 8. 2. 3.—lioona rcRit actum. In pri-
vate international law. Tb« nils that, when a
legal tninaaction complies witil tbt formalitieH
required by the law of the countiT where it is

done, it is also valid in the country where it

is to be given effect, although by the law of
that countiT other foimaUtieB are required. 8
Smt. Syst I 881; WsatL Priv. Int. Law. 1S9.

JUwmB Mft sltM. Hm place whera a tblsK
ii iltMtad. In pvoeeedloipi in rem, or ^ •eal
•ctiCM of the avil law. die proper tvnm Is

the loctM rei »ita. The Jemnkni, 2 GaU. 191.
107. Fed. Cas. No. 7.298.-IiMM sislllL The
place of the seal; the place occupied bjr tbe
seal of written instmments. Usually abbrevi-
ated to "Ia 8."—Loons standL A place of
standing; standing in court. A right of ap-Kranee in a court of justice, or before a lef*

tive body, on a given question.

Locus pro solntione redltns ant poen^
nisB secnndum condltionem dlmissionls

ant obll^atlonii est strlcte observandna.

4 Cuke. 73. The place for the {Mymeat of

rent or uiuuey, according to the condition oC

n lease or bond, to to be etrictly obaerved.

IMOB, This term, ae need in the legis-

iatlDU (»f c<»n;,'r<*ss, Is applk-alile to any loue

or belt of miueralized roc^ lyiotf wltblu
boandnrlee dearly sepamttng it from tbe
lU'lfllil nriii;: rock. It Includes all deposits

of miuerul matter found tbruugU u uiiuc-rul-

ised aone or belt coming from the Mune
sonrc<». Inipressp<l with tlu» same forms, and
apitcariiig to have bci-ii created by ttio sanie

proce8HC8. Eureka Con8ol. Miii. i'o. v. Rich-

mond MIn. Co., 4 Sawy. 312, 8 Fed. C»h. 823.

And Hce Du«pui v, Dave.v. 4 Hak. 110, 20
\. W. SS7

; Stevens v. Willi.iiiis, SI Fed. Cai*.

42; Muutauu Cent. Uy. <Jo. v. Mlgeon (0.

C.) tt8 Fed. 813 ; Meydenbflner r. Stevens (D.

C.) TM Fetl. TWO; Iron Silver Min. Co. v.

Cbees«tuau, UG U. S. 529, 6 Sup. Ct. 481, 2U

L. Ed. 712; U. S. t. Iron BUver MIn. Co.,

128 U. 8. 678, » Sulk Ct. 195, 82 L, Ud. Sn.

LODBMAir, or LOADSKAn. The pilot

conduct.s the nhlp up tlie river or Info iK)rt;

but tbe loadBuiau is be that uudertakes to

bring a abtp through tbe haven, after being
liroucht thither by tl!<> pilot, to the ^OSJ Or
place of discbarge. Jucub.

LODEMANAOE. The hlro of a pilot

for conducting a vet>b«l from oue place to an>

other. OoweU.

LOGOaBAPHUS

LODOBB. One who occupies hired apart-
ments In another^ hottse; a tenant' of part
of anotber'.s house.

A teuant, with tbe right of exclusive poe-

sesslon Dt a part of a hooao, tbo landloHl, by
hiuiseif or an agent, retaining general domin-
ion over the houHe itself. Wansey v. Per*
kins, 7 Man. & G. 1S5 ; Pullman Palace Car
Co. V. Lowe, 28 Neb. 231>. 44 N. W. 220. 6
L. R. A. 8(n>, 2ti Am. .St. Kep. 325; Metzger
V. Scbunbel, 23 Misc. Kep. 65>8, 52 N. Y. Sopp.'

105; Pollock T. Landla, 80 Iowa, fl6&

LODGINGS. Habitation In auotber't
house; apartments in another's houae, fur-
nished or nnfomlBhed, occupied for habita-
tion; the occupier being termed a lodger.**

LODS ET VENTES. In old French and
Ciuimliiin law. A flue payable by a roturicr

on every change uf ownership of his laud;
a mutation or alienation llua, StepH. I4ct
891.

LOG-BOOK. A ship's JouniaL It (tin-

talus a minute account of the ship's cuunte^
with a short history of every occurrence dor*'

ln« the voya^'f. 1 Marsh. Ins. 312.

Tbe part of lite lug-bouk relating to trans-

actions In the harbor to termed thtt "baiter
Iok;" that relating to wluit liapi>cua at seOt'

the "sea log." i'uung, KuuU Diet.

^fidal loc*book. A log-book in a certain
form, and contalnlngcertaln specified entries re-
quired by 17 ft ItTVict e.m $f 28(^282, to
be k^ by all Brlttoh aerdiaat ships, eseept
those esdttslvely engaged in tbe coasting trade.

LOQ-ROUiTWO. A mischievous legisla-

tive practice, of embracing In one bill aeveral
distinct matters, none of which, perhaps,

could singly obtain the assent of the legis-

lature^ and then procuring Its passage by a
coinhlnatlon of the minorities In favor of

eaeh uf tbe mc^itMures into a majority that
will adopt them all. Walker v. CrltUtb, 00
Ala. Com. v. Rnrnet, Va. lt>l. 48
Atl. U7G, .lO 1* R. A. 8^2; O Leary v. Cook
County, 28 IlL 084 ; 8t Louto T. Tlefel. 42
Mo. 5U0.

LOOATiNG. An unlawful game mcntloa-
ed in 8t. 33 lien. Vill. c. 9.

LOGIA. A fminll house, hnlge. or COlK

tage. Mon. Angl. torn. 1, p. 400.

LOGIC. The science of reasoning, or of

the operations of the understanding wbtcb
are suliKorvii'iit to the estiiiiatlou of evidence.

The term includes both the process itself of
proceeding from known truths to unkaowiv
and all other Intellectual operatlona, In ao far
us auxiliary to this.

LOGrUM. In old records. A lodge, haw
el, or otit house.

LOOOGRAPHUS. In Roman law. A'
public clerk, register, or book-keeper; ona

7S«
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who wrote or kept of ACOOnntl. Dig.

50, 4, 18, 10 ; CoU. 10, G8.

LOGS. Stpnis or trunks of tn-os cut Into

coDveuleut leiigtlis fur the imriH)ue ujT beiug
aftenrarda maDnfactiind Into lumber of va-
rioiiM kinds; not Including; iu:iunfiictured

luiubfr of any sort, uor timber wlilcb is

MluartHl or otherwise stiaped for ufte without
further cliange In form. Kolloi h v. Tarcher.
52 Wis. :iiKl, 9 N. \V, U7. And see Ilayues
T. Ilayward, 40 Me. 148; State v. Addingtou,
121 N. a 538, 27 S. E. 98S; Code W. Va.
189», p. 1071, I 27 (Code 190U, i 2524).

LOLUUIDS. A body of prlniitivo Wes-
leyuus, who assumed importance about tbe
ttne of John Wydiffe. (1360.) and were raj
surces.sful In disseminating evani^ellral tnith

;

but. Lieiug implicated (apparently agalust
tlieir will) ia tlie Insurrection of the villeins

in l.'iSl, the statute Dc Hccrctico Comburen-
do (2 Hen. IV. c. 15) was passed against
them, for their 8U|)pression. Uowever, tliej

wwe not auppressed. and their representa-
tlTn anrTiTe to the present day under vari-

<M» names and dlsialass. Brown.

KOMBARDS. A name given to the mer-
Chants of Italy, numbers of whom, daring
the twelfth and thirteenth centiirlos, wers
established as mercluiuts and bankers iu the
principal cities of Bnrope.

t Bdw. U. 4.

Loudon. Yearb. P.

LONG. In varioiw comiwuud legal terms
iBve iiijra) thl.s word carries a meaning not
essentially different from Its signification In
the yemacular.

In the language of the stock e.xchange, a
broker or speculator is mU\ to i.e "Ioiie"
«n stOCit, or as to a particular .hik urity. when
he has in Ills posswisiou or control an alurn-
dant supply of It, or a supply excee<ling the
amount which he has contracted to deliver,
or. more particularly, wlien he has bought a
supply of such stock or other security for
future deUrerjr, speculating on a consider-
able future advance In the market pri<-e.

See Kent v. iMiltenberger, 13 Mo. A pp. 5CHJ.

'ifiSMjg jisswartt An account involving: inim-
Moua iqiaiate items or charsfx, on one si«|p or

or the itatement of vnriouH cuinniox tran«-
sueB as a court of equity will refer to

- ^"or commissioner or a eourt of law to a
nQtlSe under tbe codes df i)rii<'< <Inr>-. See Diek-
insOB T. Mitchell, 1«) Ahl)! I'rnr. (X. Y.) 28<{ •

Dnne t. Horter. .''.7 Wis. 4144. 10 N. \V. 14-
Dorle V. Metropolitan Kl. 1{. Co., 1 .Mis,. Rep!
87«5. 20 N. Y. Supp. S(k>.—Long: parliament.
The name osnnlly Kivi-n to tli.- i)arlifiinent which
met in Nov.mhIxt, PIIO. iuhIit Charles I., and
was dijwohed by Cr<>in\v< 11 mi tlir pith of Ai>rii,
1(KW. The name "l/onj; I'nriiainent" i.x. how-
ever, nlsn civcii to the parliiiment which met
in Kldl, nfi. r (lie restoration of the monarchv,
SDfi w;is liissohcd nu the .'JfHh of DccciiiheV.
1678. 'I'his InltiT parliament is .sometimes call-
ed, by way of distinction, the "long paEliament

BL.L4W Dict.(2d £u.)—47

of Charles II.*' .Mozley & Whitley.—Ikjb*
qnlnto, the. An exiiressiou used to denote
part sei'ond <>f the year-book wliioh gives reports
of cases in 5 Kdw. 1 V.—Long robe. A meta-
phorical expression (iesit;iiaiiii.: the practice or
lirofession of till.' law ; as, ia llie jihrase "Kentle-
men of the ioni; ! iho.'"—Long ton. A measure
of weight e«inivalent to 20 hundred-wei^ilit of
ll'J i>oun(ls eaih, or 2,240 pounds, as distin-
jrnisheij from the "short" ton of 2.0tH> j^MJunds.

See Itev. .St. V. S. S 21t.',i (U. S. Comp. St. 1!M)1.

p. IfHl). Hut see .Jones v. (Jiles, 10 Kxcli. IIP.
as lo nn Eu;;lisli custom of reckonini: » idii nf
iron "long weight'' as 2,400 pounds.—Loas
cation. The recess of the Kngllah oOOTtS flOm
August 10th to October 24tb.

Xtonsa posseflsio eat pads Jus. Ivong

pOHsesslou Is the law of peace. Brancti,

FHnc;; Oo. Lttt e.

_ _ Jua parlt. Long i)0s<

session begets right. Fleta, lib. 8» c IS, | Ql

et tollit aetienem -rero domino. Long
possession produces the right of possession,

and takes away from the true owner hia ac-
tion. Co. Utt UM.
Longnm tempna et loncvs nans qnl

•xoedit meatoriA homtnam anAoit pro
Jwre. Go. Lltt. 116a. Long time and loi«
use. exceeding the memory of men, sutRces
for right.

LOOKOUT. A proper lookout on a ves-
sel is some one in a farorable position to
st-e. statloiie<l near enough to the helmsnian
to communicate with him, and to receive
communications from him, and exclnslrely
ciii]>loyed In watcliliif; the inovenients of ves-

sels which they are meeting or about to
paas. The Genesee Chief r. Fltshngh, 12
How. 46% IS K BO. 100&

LOPWOOD. A rl^t in tbe liUiabitants
of n parish within a manor, in t:nciand. to
lop for fuel, at certain periods of the year,
the branches of trees growing upon the
waste lands of the manor. Sweet

LOQUELA. Lat. -•V. colhuiny
;

t.ilk. In

old Knglish law, this term deuoted the iinil

altercations of the parties to a suit, which
led to the Issue, now called the "pleadings."

It also designated an "imiwrlance," (q. v.,)

t>oth names evidently referring to tbe talk*
Ing together of the parties. Loqncla xin^
flic, n i*t)Stpoiiement to an indefinite time.

Loqaeadnm at nlgiBs; seatieadaaa at
daetl. We must speak ss tbe common peo-
ple; we must think as the learne«l. 7 Cuke,
lib. This muxiui expresses the rule that,

when words are used in a technical aense.
they most be understood technictilly

; other-
wise, when they may be supposed to be
used In their ordinary acceptation.

tAmO. Im Eaglish law. A title o.

honor or nobility l elonyln;: proi»crly to the

degree of baron, but applied also to the
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wliole peerage, as In tbe expression "tlie

house of lordti.** 1 Bl. Comm. IHHMOO.
A title of otiice^ as loffd mayor, lord com-

nilK8ioner, etc.

la tmuiml l»w. A feudal superior or pro*

prietor; one of whom a fee <Mr catete te

hold.

-^Ztaw lords. Sec Law.—Lord adToeaio.
Tlie oblef public pro8ecutt)r of Scotland. 2 Alia.

Crim. Pr. 84.—Lord mmd vmsaL Id tbe fev
dal system, tbe grantor, who retained the do-
minion or ultimate prapertr, waa called the
"lord,** and the cmntee. irtw had onl^ the use
or possession, waa eaUed the **vaaBal*' wt "fcn-
datory."—Aovd elkief tees* ThecUtf Jiidss
of the Elngrlish court of ezchequer, prior to tiM
jodiceture acta.—Lord ehief Jvitleo. See
JlsTicK.—Lord high chancellor. See
Cii.v.NCF.LLOR.—Lord hish steward. In Eng-
land, whon a person is Impeached, or when u
ne<^r is tried on indictment for tn'nson or Wony
before the house of lurds. one of tlio Innls is np-
pointcd lord hi^h steward, and nets as speaker
pro ti mpore. Sweet.—Lord hlch treasurer.
An officer formerly existing In EnKlaiid. who
had ilio charge of the roynl revenues and cns-
tonis duties, and of leasing the crown lands.

His functions are now vested in the ]or<i>i eoiii-

missioners of the trenstiry. Mozley & Wliitiey.

—Lord in gross. In feudal law. lie wlio is

lord, not by reason of any manor, but as the

king in respect of his crown, etc. "Very lord"
la he who is imtnedinte lord to his tenant ; and
"very tenant." he who holds Immediately of that
loid. So that, where there Is lord paramount,
lord mesne, and tenant, the lord paramount Is

not Tery lord to the tenant. Whartop.F^Ue»d
jMtlee elerk. Tbe aeoead jndleial oHetr in
Scotland.—Lord keeper, or keeper of the treat
aeal. was orlcinally another nume for the lord
chancellor. After Henry Il.'s reign they were
aometimea divided, hut new there cannot he a
lord chanedlor and lord keeper at the aame time,
for by St 6 Elis. e. 18, they are declared to he
the same office. Com. Dig. "Ciianoery,** B. 1.

—Lord lientenaat. In Enclish law. The
viceroy of the crown in Ireland. Tbe principal
military officer of a counter, originally appointed
for the purixise of inust. nnK the inhabitants f<ir

the defense of the cuiiii try.—Lord mayor. The
chinf olhcer of the eorporntion of tiic city of
lyoudon in Hn rnHcri. The origin of the appella-
tion of "1' r>l." wliii h the mayor of London en-

joys, is nl 1 1 iliiitf-d to the fourth charter of Kd-
ward III., which conferred on that olliccr the
honor of iinvinc maces, the same as royal, car-

ri<'<l Ix'fDif liiin hv tlic m-ijcaiit^. I'uU. I^awH &
Cusl. Lond.—Lord mayor's court. In Kni:-

lish law. Tliis is a court of n-cord. of law .uid

equity, and i^« the chief <'ourt of justice witliin

the curi>oration of I^mdon. Theoretically the

lord mayor and aldern)eii are supposed to pre-

side, but tbe recorder is in fact the acting judge.

It has jurisdiction of all personal and mixed
actions arising within the city and liberties

without regard to the amount in controveray.
Bee 8 SteA. Conom. 440, note L^-LaM of »
asaiiort xhe grantee or owner of a manor.—
Lord oadlBMy is the jud^e of the court of
session in Scotland, who officiates for the time
heing aa the judge of drst instance. Dart. Pr.
Ct. Rcss.—LordjpanuBonat. A term applied
to tlie King of nilaad as the chief fradal pro-
prietor, the thenry of tta feudal ajratem bong
that all lands in the realm were held mediately
or imroediately from him. See De Peyster .
Michael. 6 N. Y. 41W. 57 Am. Dec. 470; Opin-
ion of Justices, m N. H. 629. 33 Atl. 1076.—
Lord priTy seal, tM>fore tbe Hen. VIII.,
WHS jrenerally an ecclesiastic. Tbe office bas
since l)een u'^nally conferred on temporal |>eeni

alwve tlie demi p liarons. He is appointed by
letters patent. Xbe lord privy seal, receiving a

warrant from the signet office, issues the privr
sial, which is an authority to the lord chancel-
lor tu pass the great seal where tbe nature of

the grant re<iuin>8 it. But the privy seals for

money he«in in the treasury, whence tbe first

wamnt issues, countenigned hy the lord treas-
urer. The lord privy seal is a member of the
rahinet council. Enc. Load.—Lord warden of
Cinqne Ports. See Cinque Pobts.—Lords
appellants. Five peers who far a time super-
seded Richard II. in his govenment, and whom,
after a hriaf oontrol nit the fOTerament, he la
tom inpenadMl In 1S87, aadjMt ll« aarrlToi*
of them to death. Richard Ii.'a eighteen eom-
mlMioners (twelve peers and six commoneri^
took their place, as an embryo privy cooBOll
acting with full powers, during tlie parliament-
ary recess. Brown.—Lords eoaamlsaloMra.
In English law. When a hi^h public office in

the state, formerly executinl by an individual,
is put intn < ()tninis.sion. th<' persons chnr2e<l with
the commi.'*sinn are culled "lords commission-
era," or sonietimes "lonls" or "commissioners"
simply. Thus, we have, in lieu of the lord treas-

urer and lord hi;.'h ndniiml of foiun r times, the
lords contmi.isi<iners of the trensurj- and the
lords commissioners of the admiralty; and,
whenever tbe great sejil is put into commission,
the persons charged with it .nre called "com-
luissiuntTs" or "lords conmiis-iioncrs"' of the
jrrLUt seal. Mozley & Whitley.—Lord's day.
A name sometimes given to Sun<iay. Co. I/itt.

ISTi.—Lords Justices of appeal. In Enclish
law. 'I he title of the onlinary judges of the

court of ajipeal, by Jud. Act 1877, S 4. Prior
to the judicature acts, there were two "lords
justices of appeal In chancery," to whom an ap-

peal lay from a vice-chancellor, by 14 k l.'i Vict,

c. 83.—Lords marchers. Those noblemen who
lived on the marches of Wales or Scotland, who
fai times past had tbdr laws and power of life

and death, like petty kings. Abolished by 27
Hen. VIII. e. 26, and 6 Edw. VI. c. 10. Whar-
ton.i-sLoirdB of aypoaL Tlioae memhera of the
honae of lorda of whom at least three mnat be
present for the hearlag and detarmlaatlott of
appeals. Tfaey are the lord chancellor, the lords
01 appeal in ordinary, and such peers of parlia-
ment as hold, or hare held, high judicial offlcca,

such as ex-chancellors and judges of the snperior
courts in Great Britain apd Ireland. App. Jur.
A t l^^TG, 5S r>, 2.'.—Lords of apoeal in or-
dinary. These are appointed, with a snlary
of £*».()flO a year, to aid tlie housi' of lonls in

the hearing of appeals. They rank as l>nrons
for life, but sit nn 1 m I.- in the house of lords
durins; the t»'nur<> uf tlicir olfice only. .\iii>. .Tor.

Ai-t 1S7<>. S —Lords of erection. <">n the

Itfft'rmntion in S<ofland. the king, ns proprietor
of lK'nefi< es formerly held by abl>ots and priors,
cave tliiin out in fomporal lordships to favor-
ifcH. w hi> wt re ti'rmed "h»rds of erection."
Wluirtxn.—Lords of parliament. Thone who
hav(> scats in the hou.se of Icinls. Durins: bnnk-
niptcy. peers are disqualified from sitting or
Voting in the hou^^e of loid»<. .14 A ."i-' Vi< t. c.

W).—Lords of rcRBlity. In Scotch law. Ter-
sons to whom rishl.s of civil and criminal juris-

diction were given by the crown.—Lords o^
daiaers. Lords appointed in I'll'-', in tbe reign

of Edward JI., for the control of tbe sovereign
and tbe coort pMrty, and for the general reform
and better government of the country. Browik
—>|<nrds spirltnal. The arcbbisbops and bta»-

opa who have seats in tlie houae of lordsw^
LMda tomporal. Those lay pae» who havs
aeata ia tlia oouae of loida.

LOBOSHIP. lu English law. Domin-
ion, manor, seigniory, domain ; also a title

of honor used to u uohleman not belug a

duko. It !s also the cuHtumary titulary ai>-

'

)i<>IIat1i>n of the judi:es tiiid somt OtbST ptT*

tfulut iu uutburlty auU utlico.
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I.088. In Ixuvranoe. The Injury or

damage sustained by the iDHured iu cooM-
qnence of the happening of one or more of
the H(X'l(l»'iits or misfurtdnos agnJrifit' wlilcli

the insurer, In couslderution of the preuiluiu,

has widertaken to tDdenmify the larared. 1

Bouv, luBt no. 1215.

—Actual loM. One n*8ultinK from the rriil

and Kubtftautial desttructioii of tlu! pmiHi'ty
in8ured.^}oiuitrvotive losa. One reMultinj;

from «uch injuries to the pru;;. i t.v. witlmut its

destruction, u render it Taluelcsa to the as-

sured or prevent Its reetontlon to the orixinal
eondition except at a cost exceeding its value.

—I>lr«et loas by fire is one resulting imme-
diately and proximately from tbe fire, and not
remutely from some of the ooaaeQuences or ef-

ftets of the lire. Inrarance Co. v. Leader, 121
Oa. 260, 48 8. B. 974: Brmentrout Insur-
ance Co.. 63 Minn.M 66 N. W. 63^ 80
R. A. 346, 96 Am. 8t Hep. 481: GaUfbmte
Ins. Co. V. Union ConprMS Co., 18S U. 8. 887,
10 Sup. Ct 305, 33 L. Ed. 730.—I«aa of eom-
•ortinm. See CoiUORTicu.—Partial loss.
A loss of a part of a thin? or of its value, or
any (laiiin«e not nmountin;; {artiiaily or con-
structively) to its entire dpstructinn ; ns con-
trasted with thtul loss. I'uttii>I iii-H is one in

which tlie <ljimn;;e dime to the tiling insured
is not so cotuplete as to atnount to n total

loHH, 4'illnr aciufll or cou'^truct i ve. In every
such ' iM- the undtTw ritcr in liahlc to jmy such
pru|H>rtiuu uf the sum wiiich would be payable
on total !oy» us t!ii^ <laniaKe snntained by the
subject of insurnnr<' hears to the whole value
at the time of insurance. 2 Sleph. Comm. 132,
133; Crump. ln,«. § 331; Mozley & Whitley.
I'urtial IcBM implies a danuiKe suHtained by the
Hliip or curuo, whieli falls upon the respective
owners of the property so dainaped ; and, when
happ'-nini; from any peril insured againit by
the i>ulicy, the ownen are to be indenmlfifld

by the underwriters, unless in cases excepted
by the express terms of tlie policy. Padeliord
. Boardman, 4 Mass. .MS: Globe Ins. Co.
Rherlock. 2S Ohio St. 65; Willard loauranee
Co.. 30 Mo. 8Su—Snlvam loee. In the Ian-
Koage of marine ondenrnters, thle term means
the difference between the amount of salvage,
after deducting the charges, and the orielnai
value of the property insured. Devltt V. In-«ur-

ance Co., Gl App. Div. 390, 70 N. Y. Supp.
H«i'J : Koons V. r,a Foncii re Compasnie (D. C.)
71 Fed. Total loss, iyee titut title.

LOST. An article b? •*lo.st" when the own-

er has lout the po8w.>Ki*lon ur cutttud^' uf it. iu-

voluntarily and by any means, but more piir>

tlruliirly by iiccidont or his own nf"^llt:™ce

ur furKetfulue^iH, aud when liu l» ipiuraiil of

Ita whereabouts or cannot recover it l>y ud

ordinarily dlllKont penrch. See State Sav.

Banli V. Buhl. l'_1> .Mich. 193. SS N. W. 471,

iS6 L. R. A. 1M4-, Bclote v. Si Ue, 30 Mtel
120. 72 Am. Dec. 163; llougluud v. Auiuse-

xueut Co.. 170 Mo. 335. 70 S. W. 878, 04 Am.
St Rep. 740.

As applied to sblps and vessels, the term
uieuns "lost at sea," and a vessel lost Is

one that has totally gone from the owners
against their wUl, so that they know uoth'

ing of It. whether It stlH exlstim or not. or

one which they know is no longer within

their uao and control, either In couNeqocuce
of captnre by enenlea or pirates, or an nn-

known foull(h'rlli^:, or slnkliiK l»y a known
tfuWt or collision, or destrucUuu h>' ship-

wreck. Poiinott V. Oarlock, 10 Ilun (N. Y.)

838; Collard v. Eddy. 17 Mo. 3oo; Insurance
Go. Goaaler, 7 Fed. Can. 406.

—I<ost or not lost. A phntne <ionietime8 in-
serled in policies of mariof insurnnce to sig-
nify that the <'oiitruct is ux/iint to relate back
to the beKiuiiinK of a voyajre now in iirocresfi,

or to .some other antecedent time, mikI to bf val-

id and effei'tiuil even if. at the inomiTU uf ''X-

ec iiting the i>oliry, the vessel should have al-

ready pcrishi'il liy some of the perils iiisurtMl

nRuinst, i)rovidi'd that neither party has knowl-
edge of that fact or any advantage over the
other iu the way of suiHjrior means of infor-
mation. See Hooper v. Itobinson, 98 U. S.
.^37. 2.'» L. Ed. 2Un Insurance Co. v. Fol-
ftova. 18 Wall. 251, 21 L. Ed. 827.—Lost pa-
pers. raj)er8 which have been so mislaid that
tbey cannot be found after diligent search.^
Lost property. Protierty which the owner
haa involuntarily partc<l with and does not
know where to find or recover it, not inclndfalff

property which be luis Intentionally ooncealen
or deposit<>d in a secret place for sn fe-keeping.
See Sovern v. Yornn. 16 Or. 2ri!», 20 Pac. MKK
8 Am. St. Iten. 2m: rrif<hett v. State," 9
Sneed (Tenn.) 2SS, 62 Am. Dec. 408: State v.

Cummings, 33 Conn. 260, KO Am. Dec. 208;
Loucks V. Oalloffly. 1 Misc. Uep. 22. 23 N. Y.
Bam, 126; Daniebon v. Roberts, 44 Or. 108,
74fae.8iai65L^B.A.626^1<iaAa.8tB«p
627.

. LOX* The arbitrament of chance; taa»

aid. That wfaicli fortaftonsly determinei
what course shall be taken or what dispoel-

tlon be made of property or rights.

A Shaia; one of awreral parcela intowhldi
property to dlvldad. Used particnlarly of

land.

Tlie thirteenth dtoh of lead Id tho mlnea
of Derbyshire, which bekmg to the crown.

IMT AMD MMIT. In BngHsli law. Ger>

tnln (lutlpH which must bO pahl by thnno

who claim to exercise the dective franchise

within certain ettleo and borongim, before

they are entitled to vote. It Is said that the
practice became uniform to refer to the poor-

rate as a raster of <*aoot and lot" voters ; ao
that the term, when employed to define a

right of election, meant ouly the payment by
n parishioner Of ttke sum to whldi be waa as-

sessed on the poor-rate. Brown.

LOT or LAND. A small tract or I'ar-

cel of land in a viilnge, town, or city, suitable

for.boUdtng, or fbr a garden, or other almilar
uses. See IMl/. v. Kllllngsworth. 20 Or. 432.

26 Pac. 305 ; WUson v. Proctor. 28 Minn. 18,

8 N. W. 880; Weboter t. Uttle Rock, 44
Ark. "mI ; Diamond Mach. Co. v. Ontonagon,

J2 Mich. 261. 40 N. W. 448; Fitsgerakl v.

Thomaak 61 Ma 800; FhllUpabiUih T..Bnidip

37 N. J. Bo. 486.

LOTHEBWITE. or LETERWIT. In

old English law. A liberty or privilege to

take amends for lying wlUi a bondwoman
wlthoQt lloenaek

MTrBBT. A lottery to any adieme for

the disposal or distribution of property by

chance among persona who liave paid, or
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I»roinis<Ml or at;m><l to pay, any valimliU* con-

Hiderution fur the chauce of obtaining sucb

property, or a portion of it, or for any share
of or iiittTcj^t in such i)roii<>rty, upon any
agreement, understanding, or exixxtation

that It to to be dtotrlbuted or dlqioaed of by
lot or chaiK-e, wlu'tluT ralltHl a "lotterj'," a
"rattle," or a "gift enterpri«e," or by wbat-
erer name the same may be known. Pen.
Code Cnl. 8 310; Pon. Code Dak. | 373.

See, also, Dunn v. People, 40 III. 467 ; Clia-

annab v. Stat», 49 Ala*. 307; Steanieo v.

State. 21 Tex. 002; State v. Lovell, 3a N.

J. Low, 4r.l ; State v. Mumford, 73 Mo. 650,

30 Am. Rep. r.;i2 ; U- S. v. Politzer (D. C.) 50
Fed. 274; Fl.Miiirc v. Bills. 3 Or. 289; Com.
V. Maiuler/ii'1.1, 8 IMiiia. (Pa.) 4."»».

IfOn le ley done choae, la eeo done
remedie • vener a ceo. 2 RoUe, 17. Where
the law gives a right, It glvee a nmedy to

recover.

LOUAOE. Fr. This Is the coutrnot of

hiring and letting in Freueb law. and may be
either o( things or of labor. The rarletlea

of each are the following:

. 1« Letting' of thiiij,'.'i.

—

hiiH d hnir,- lieliig

the letting of bouses ; hail d Ja inc being tbe

letting of lands.

2. I.ctdng of labor,

—

loycr being tiie let-

ting of personal service ; hail d cfcepfei being
tbe letting of animals. Bkoww.

LOUBOUBDUS. A ram <tt beU«wetber.
Cowell.

I.OVE-DAT. In old English law. The
day on which any dtspnte was amicably set-

tI(Hl l)Ol\veen ut'lKlihors ; or a day on wlikh
one neighbor helps another without hire.

Wharton.

LOW JUSTICE. In old European law,

jurlsdlctioii of petty offettees, as dlsttopileh>

ed fkom "liigh justioe^" (9. «0

IiOW WATEB. The furthest receding
point of ebb-tide. Howard t. IngersoU, 18
How. 417. 14 Lw Ed. 189.

—Ziowwwater mark. 8e« WATRS-MAftK.

LOWBOTB* A recoiupeiise for tbe death
Of a man kUled in a ttinralt. GowelL

LOWERS. Fr. In French muritime law.

Wages. Ord. Mar. !!. 1, tit 14. art. 16.

LOYAL. Legal; authorized liy or con-

forming to law. Also faithful in one^ pollt<

Icnl relations; frlvlti}; faithful ftni)iH>rt to

one's prince or sovereign or to tbe existing

government.

LOYALTY. Adherence to law. Faitli-

fulnefts to onePs prince or sovereign or to tbe
existing government.

lioltrlcum llngvae non facile trahen-
dnm est in. poNUUB. Cro. Car. 117. A
Bitp Of the tongue <nii^t not lightly to be sub-

jected to punlaiiment

LVfnD IHTBHTAIit. In medical )a>
rlspnnk'nce. Intervals occurring in the men-
tal life of an insane person during wiiich

he is completely restored to tbe nse of his
reason, or so far restored that he has sufB>

clent intelligence, Judgment, and will to enter
into contractual r^atlons, or perform othec
ic^Mi acts, without dlpqimiifimtion by rsasoD
of his disease. See I.NSAKirr.

LUCRA NUPTIAMA. Lat. In Roman
law. A term lncludiii« everything which a
husband or wife, as sucb, acquires from the
estate of tlie other, either before the mar-
riage, or on agret>iiig to it, or during its

continuance, or after its dlssolatlon. and
whetiier the acquisition is by pure gift, or
by virtue of the marriage contract, or
against the will of tlu' othor party by law
or statute. See Afackeld. Rom. Law, | 580.

LUCRATIVA CAUSA. Lat. In H..nian

law. A consideration which is voluntary;
that is to say. a gratuitous gift, or such like

It was opposed to onerosa cau»a, which de-

noted a valuable consideration. It was a
principle of the Roman law that two Incra-

tlve causes oould not cdnmr In the saino jior-

son as regarded tbe same thing; that is to

say, tiiat, when the same thing was bequeath*
c<l to a person by two different testators, he

could not have tbe thing (or its value) twice

over. Brown.

LtrCRATIVA USUCAPIO. Lat. This
species of v»vcapio was permitted in Roman
law only in the case of persons takin;; poe-

sesslon of property upon the decouse of its

late owner, and In exclusion or deforcement

of the heir, whence it was called *'iMtic<ipio

pro JMBrerf*.** The adjective •laorslluo" de-

noted that i)roperty was acquired by this

U9Ucapio without any consideration or pay-

ment tar it by way of purchase ; and, as tba
iMisscssor who go arqiiiriHl the projxjrty was a>

malA flde possessor, bis acquisition, or tun*
capio, was called also **tmfMrob(i,** (i e., dto>

honest;) but this dishonesty was tolerated

(until abolished by Hadrian) as an incentive

to force the hem to talte possession. In o^
dor tlnit the debts nilKht be paid and the

sacrifices iierformcil; and, as a further in-

coitive to the hares, this anicapis was com-
plete in one year. Brown.

IiVORATIVE. Yielding gain or proOt;
profitable

;
bearing or yielding a revenaa or

salary.

^Lncratlve bailment. Sec Bailmext.—X««
erative offloe. One which yields a reTenut
(in tbe form of fees or otherwise) or a fixed

salarj' to the incumbent : necording to *ome au-
thorities, one wbicli yields a eompensatlon sup-

posed to be adequate lo the aecviaes csadeitd
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and in excen of the rxpcnii«« Inddental to the
office. See SUte Kiik. 44 Ind. 4iXi. 15 Am.
Bep- 289; IMley v. State. 8 Blaekf. (Ind.) mOi
Crawford t. Dunbar, 02 Cal. 39; .Stnte v. De
Oveaa, 53 Tex. 400.-X«er»tiTe uncoeision.
Id Scotch law. A kind of passive title liy

wblcb a person accepting from unotlier. without
anjr^ onerous i-uuse, (or without payiuj: value.)
a dispoKition of nny pnrt of l>is l;i riniL,'!-. t4i

which the receiver would Iiave sm cecdeil as
heir, is Habit; tu all the grantor's debts con-
t meted befurc the mid duq^tion. 1 Forlk
Inst. pt. 3, p. 102.

JkUOBATUS. In Sootcb lav. A gainer.

LUCRE. Gain In money or goods; profit;

u.suully In an ill sense, or with the sense of
ometblnf taie or unworthy. Webster.

I.UCRI CAUSA. Lat In criminal law.
A term descriptive of the tntent wieh which
property Is taken In msos of larceny, the
phrase uipanlng "for tin- ^Akc of hicre"' or
gain. State v. Ryan. 12 Ney. 4(),"?, 28 Am.
Bep. 802; State Sllngerland. 19 Ner. 185,
7 Paa 280.

I.UCBUM CESSAHS. Lat In Scotch
law. A ematag gain, as dletingnlBhed from
4mmmm4mlmm, tn actual loea

. IuBcnim fmoere ex pnpllll twtela tstav
«m dobot. A guardian ought not to make
money out of the guardianship of his ward.
Manning v. Manning** Bx'ia, 1 Johns. Ch. (N.
¥.) 527, 535.

LUCTUOSA HiEREDITAS. A inourn-
/ul iuherltunte. See H^beditas Luctuosa.

XiUOTUS. Tn itoinon law. Moomlng.
Bee Axifrs H-rn >s.

XtUOCiAG£. Luggage may consist of any
aitl<de0 intended for the use of a pai>sc>nger
while traveling, or for his pecaoual equip*
ment Civ, Code Cal. { 2181.
This term to Kynonyuious with "Iwggage,"

hut Is more commonly used in England than
in America. See Great Northern Ry. Co. v.

Sbepberd. 8 Bxcb. 87: Duffy v. Thompson, 4
E. D. Smith (X. Y.) ISO; Choctaw, etc.. R.
Co. V. Zwirta, 13 Okl. 411, 73 Pac 941.

LUMEN. Lnt. In the civil law. I.iirlit

;

the light of the sun or sky; the privilege of
receiving light into a liottse.

A light or window.

LUMIKA. I^it. In tluM lvil law. Lights;
Windows; openings to obtain light for oa»*9
bQlNUng.

ItUMIHARE. A lamp or candle set burn-
ing on the altar of eny church or chapel, for
the maintenance whereof laudH aiul rent-
charges were frw|ueutly given to parish
churdMi. eCe. Kennett, Gloee.

Ifimrara BAIA. as applied to judicial
waSm, thla tenn means a sale In mass, as

where seversl distinct parcels of real estate,

or several articles of personal property, are
sold together for a "lump" or single gross
suaa. Amitoton Pipeworks v. Williams, 106
Ala. 32«^ 18 South. Ill, M Am. Bt Rsfk 51.

IiVirACnr. Lunacy Is thot condition or
habit In which the mind 1r directed by the
will, but is wholly or partiaily misguided or
erroneously governed by It ; or It te the Im-
palrnient of any one ov more of the faculties
Of the mind, accompanied with or iudueiug a
defect In tbe comparing faculty. Owlngs*
Case, 1 Bland (Ud.) 386, 17 Am. Dec. 311:
See iNSARinr.

- T̂»;giilsitfoa (or iaqnest) of InnAoy. A
quasi judicial cxamiuation into the sanity or in-
sanity of a given person, ordered by a court
having jurisdiction, on n prop<?r apiilicat ion and
sufficient preliminary showinR of facts, held by
the sberifif (or marshal, or a innsjistrate, or the
court itself, according to the local practli e) with
the assistance of a special jury, usually of six
men, who are to hear evidence and render a ver-
dict in accordance with the facts. This is the
usual foundation for an order appointing a
friiardian or conservator for a pursou udju(l<;ed
to be insane, or for committing him to an iriBane
asylum, .'^ee Hughes v. .Tones, lltj N. Y. <]7, 22
N. E. 44G. ."5 L. R. A. 037, IT. Am. St. liep.
880; Hadawny v. Smith, 71 Md. 319. 18 Atl.
5.SJ); .Mills' Ann. .St. Colo, g 2935.—Lunacy,
eommlssion of. A commission issuing from a
court of competent juriwiiction. authorising aa
incpiiry to be made into the mental conditioa St
a person who is alleged to b« a lonattc

LUNAR. Dclonprln^' to or mcSilllifl by
the revolutions of the moon.

—Xiwmar aaontk. See Mo.ntii.

LUNATIC. A person of deranged or un-
sound mind; a peison whose mental faculties
are In the condition called 'lunacy,*' (q. «4

Xivaatlvu, mai. sasdet la Imldls te^
terrallla. He is a lunatic who snjojS Iqdd
intervals. 1 Story, Cont i 73.

LUNDRESS. Tn old English law. A sil-

ver penuy, so called because it was to be coin-
ed only at UmdaOt <a LoadrstO and not at
the country mints. Lown. Bmsy Coins, 17:
Cowell.

liUPANATBlSL A bawd or stnmuMt
8 Inst. 206.

Luifjjimg CAl»irp ftTO|»nRy ])« To
be outlawed, and have one's head e.\j>owd,
like a woirs. with a reward to him who
should take it. CowelL

LURGULART. Cnsliiif; any corrtii)t or
poisonous thing into the water. Wharton.

LU8HBOROW. In old T^ijiUsh law. A
base sort of money, coined beyond sea In the
likeness of English coin, and introduced Into
ICnplaiid in the rel^rii of Edward III. Pro-
hibited by 8U 25 ItXlw. ill. c. i. Spelman:
Cowell.
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LUXURY. ExcesH and extravagance

which was formerly aa offeose agalust the

pqbllc wmomjt bat is nol now ininUdiald«b

WhartoiL

XiTCH-GATE. The sate Into a churdH
yard, with a roof or awnlnt,' hnnjj on posts

over it tu cover llie body bruuglii for burial,

when It re«t« ondemeath. Wharton.
•

ZiTBF-omD. flax. I& old records. Uef
sliver or money; a small fine paid by the

ci'stomary tenant to the lord for leave to

|low or low, ote. Soniii. Gavelkind. 27.

IiTINO BT. A person who, by his prea-

•nce and silence at a transactlOD which af>

fects liL«! Intori'sts, mny be fairly supposed to

acquiesce lu It, if be afterwards propose to

disturb the arrangement. It laid to be pre*

Vented from doing ao bj leaaon that he haa
been lying by.

ImYJMQ JX nULHOKISB. A term de-

crlptlve eC walfi^ wredn, eatraye, and the
nice, iMA nay be idaed wtthoat enlt or ae>

tlon.

LTINO nf GRAKT. A phrase applied to

Incorporeal rights, incapable of maonai tra-

dltlOD. and whlcb flanet pui by mere deilfi*

ecy of a deed.

LTTNG IN WAIT. Lying In ambush

;

lying hid or concealed for the purpose of
making a endden and unexpected attack npon
a i)orson wlien he shall arrive at tlie scone.

In some Jurisdictions, where there are sev«

oral degreee ef murder, lyiag In watt la made
eivldeace ot that deilbeiatlaii and premeditat*

ed intent which is necessary to dMIUCteriM
murder in the first degree.
- This term Is not synonymooa with "eon*
cealed." If a person c-onceals himself for the

purpose of shooting another unawares, be is

lying to wait; but a person may, while eon-
cealftl, shtMjt another without comniittlii}; the

crime of murder. People v. Miles, 55 CaL
207.

LYNCH X.AW. A term deecrlptlve of

the action of tinofflcUil peraoni, organlaed
bands, or mol)S, who s«>lze persons chfirered

with or 8usi>ectvd of crioies, or take theui out

of the custody of the law, and Inflict sum>
mary punishment npon them, without lesal

trial, and without the warrant or authority

of luw. See .State v. Aler, 39 W. Va. r>41». 20

8. SL 686i Batee" Ann. 8t OhlOb lfi04, | 442iS.

LTlfDHURST'S (LORD) ACT. This
Statute (B ft 0 Wm. IV. c. 54) renders mar>
rlages within the prohibited degreee abeo>

lutely null and void. Theretofore iUdl IBav>

ilagea were voidable merely.

LYOir KING or ARMS. In Scotch laW.

The ancient duty of this ofllcer was to cafr

ry public 'messages to foreign ttatee, and It

is still the practice of the heralds to make
all royal proclamaUons at the Cross of Edlnp>

bun^. Tlie offloen awing under bbm ait
hecaldi, pureuivante, and menengin. BeU.

ItTTJB. In old Roman law. A name
glvLMi to students of the civil law In the

fourth year of their course, from their l>eing

enppoeed capable of sotvinir any difficulty la

law. TayU Olvll Law, SOi
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M
M. This letter, ufled as a Bmuuh niuDenl,

stands for ooe thouoand.

It wtm alaov In old BngUrii law. a hnaA «r
Btl^ia Impressed upon the brawn of the
thumb of a person convicted of manslaughter
and admiCCii to ttA beocat of elerg7< .

Th!8 letter was sometimes put on the

face of treasury notes of the United States,

•ad sigptfliea tliat tbe treaaary note bean In-

teref»t at the rate of one mill per centum, and
not one per gentuni Interest. U. S. t. Hardy*
man, 13 Pet. m 10 L. Ed. 113.

M. also stands as an abbreviation for sev-

eral n-ord8 of which it is the Initial letter;

as "Mary," (the English queen of that munebl
"Mlchaelmaa," "maater," "middte."

If. D. Aa abbrrrfation for **lCkMla I>to>

trlrt," In rrfironf^o to the division of the

United Stntcs into Judicial districts. Also an
abtnrenrlatlon for '^Doctor of UedldiMs.'*

M. &. An abbreviation for "Master of

tba Bona."

M. T. An abhrevlation for ''Mlchaelmaa
Tenn.**

MACE. A large staflT, made of the iNra>

dons metals, and hi^'bly ornamented. It !•

use<l as an emblem of authority, and coRlad
before certalu public functionaries by a mace-
bearer. In many legislative bodies, the mace
is employed aa a visible symlxil of the dig-

nity and collective authority" of the house.

la the house of lords and house of commons
of the British parliament, it Is laid upon the

table when the house Is in seaslon. In tbo
United States bouse of repreoentatlTeB, It Is

borne upright by the sergeant-at-arms on
extraordinary occasions, as when It Is neces-

aary to qnell a disturbance or bring raftoae*

tory members to order.

—Maco-bearor. In Eaglisb law. , One who
carries the mace befbte oertaln fanetiooaries.
In Scotland, an olBoer attending the oonrt of
aassion, and oaoally called a "ameer.**—Itnoa*
vvoot. Seeure Mtalaat atiwatii Mmamt* A
mace-beam: an oncer atmdiaff the oonrt of
aamloB In Seotland.

MAOB-OBXFF. la Old BngltBh law. Ona
who buys stolen goods, partlculariy Jloodt

knowing it to have been stolen.

IfAOEDONIAN DECKEE. In Roman
law. This waa the fienofMHNmsalfifm Mace-
4oiti9mtm, a decree ot tbe Roman senate,

first given under Claudius, and renewed un-
der Vespasian, by which It was declared tbat
no action should be maintained to recover a
loan of iiKiiioy made to a child who was un-

der the patria potettas. It was Intended to

Mclka «t tbe pracOoa «C anuan in maklat

loans, on unconscionable terms, to family

heirs who would mortgage tiielr future ex-

pectations from the paternal estate. The law
Is 8a Id to have derived Its name from that of

a notorious usurer. See Mackeid. Rom. Law»
1 482; Inat 4^ 7, 1; Dig. 14^ &

MACRBOOIAABS. To make a waillba
device over a gate or other passage like to a

grate, through which scalding water or pon-

darona or affenalTe thlnga maj be caat opob
tbe asaallants. Go. Utt So.

MACHINATION. Contriving a plot or

conspiracy. The act of planning or coutrlT-

Ing a scheme for executing aona iiatpoaa
partii ularly an evil purpose; ttt trtfol dealgB
formed with deliberation.

MACHnfE. In patent law. Any con-

triTance used to regulate or augment force

or motion; more proiK.Tly. a complex stnic-

tnre, consisting of a combination, or peculiar

modtdcatlon, of tbe mediaalcal powers.

The ferm "macliirio," In patent law, inoludos
every merhnnicnl dovicc, or combination of mft-

rhani«*al jKiwers and devires, to perform some
function and produce a certain effect or result.

But where the rrsult or effect Is produced by
ehemical action, by the operation or application

of some element or power of nature, qr of one
anbstance to another, such modes^ methods, or
operations are called "processes." A new iMO*
cess is usually the result of discovery; a ma-
chine, of invention. Cominn v. Burden. 15
How. 252. 207. 14 L. Ed. 683. And see Pitts-

bunrh Reduction Co. v. Cowlss Electric Co. (CL
C.) 55 Fed. 316 ; Westinriionse v. Boyden Power
Brake Co., 170 U. S. 687. 18 Sdn. GL 707. 4i

C. C. A. 121; Wlntetmnta t. Baffiagtoa, 80
Fed. Cas. 370.

—Perfect macliine. In patent law. A per-

feetfd invention; not R perfectly conslnu-ted
mnf hiiie, but a machine so consfrncted «h to em-
bfuly nil the esscntifil elnments of the itivention.

ill a form that wovild make them practical and
optiative no an to aeeomplish tlie rcRult. But
It is not necfssary tliat it Hhotild accomplish
that result in the mopt perfect mnnner. and i>c

in a condition where it was not siis( eptible of a
higher degree of perfection in its men- meetinQ
leal construction. Ameriian Hide. et<'., Cn. v.

American TooL etc.* Cow, 4 Fisb. Pat. Cas. 280,
1 Fed. Gas. w.

MACUINE&T. A more comprehensive
tana than ''machine:'' including the appar*
tenances necensary to tbe working of a ma-
chine. Seavey v. Coitral Mut. F. Ins. Co., Ill

liaa& 5M.

1KAOHOI.U1E. IB old BngUah law. A
liam or granary open at tba top; a rIck or
atack of corn. Sri^^lman.

XACTATOR. h. Lat In old BoropeaD
law. A murderer.

MAXJULAMM, In old Eoiopean law. To.

wovn^ flpdmaa.
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A term useil u> lU'siu'iiate

the Idea or subject to which is couflueU tbe

deraugoment of the inentiil fiioultie* of <m«

SnfferinK from nion<»umiiia. Owin^ s Casts 1

Rijiiul (Md.) 888» 17 Am. Dec 311, SSee I»-

8AM ITY.

MADE KTfOWN. Wliere a writ of »cire

facifu has been actually servtMl uiion a de*

fifw^aiit
, the projier return 1» tliat its con-

tenta have beoi "made known" to hUu.

MADKAK. An Insane person, particu-

larly one suffering from mania in any of its

foruis. Said to be Inapplicable to Idlota

(Com. V. Haskell, 2 Brewst. [V&.] V'T); but

It is not a te<hnlcal term either of medlciue

or the law, and l8 incapable of being applied

wtth letootlflc praetolon. Bee InsAnixr.

MADHESf. See inennYT.

Tf*T>itAM BEOUIJkTIOHS. Certain

ceculations prescribed for tbe government of

tlio Madras pcestdencf. Moaley ft Whitley.

BLSC-BUSOK, In Saxon law. KUip

dred; family.

KSOBOTB.' In Saxon law. A reocND-

I»ens.- or sjitiHfnction fur tlie BlaylDg Off mot^

der of a kinamaa. Spelmau.

I. Famous; ^eat; noted ^ aa Jffl*

ail famoutt. Gibs. Cawd.

MiEREMiUM. Timber; wood anltaUe

Her building purpoees.

MAGiG. lu KugUah atatutca. Witch-

craft and 8orcer>'.

MAGis. Lat. More;

in number; rather.

folly;

Ma^s de bono qnam dc malo lex ia-

tmdlt. Co. Litt IHb. The law favors a

good rather than a bad conatraction. Where
the words uhwI In an aKroeiiicnt are suHOei>-

tlble of two meanings, the one agreeable to,

tiie other againflt, the law, the former ia

adopted. Thus, a l>ond conditioned •'to as-

sign all offices" will be construed to ai>ply to

aneh oAcea only aa are aaalgnable. * Ohlt.

Oont 78.

The more worfliy draws to itself the

lees worthy. Yearb. 20 Hen. VI. 2. arg.
• I

MAGISTZnft. T.nt. Ik Bagliali law. A
master or ruler; a i>erson who has attained

to aonje eminent degree |n adence; Oowell.

b the eivll law. A title Of aeveral of-

under tlie Uoiiiun hlmplre.

mJlMmtdBter ad facnltates. In KokIImIi ec-

clMiaitlml law. The title el aa officer whe

KHints dispensations; as to marrj-, to f-nt flesh

on days proliihitt'd. and tlie like. lino. Abr.
"P^cclc^iastii al Courts." A, .'».—Maslster bo-
nornm Tendendormn. In Konmn law, a
ptTsiiti a]ip<tinti-(l hy jiulicial auttiority to in-
v»'nti>ry, loUcci. and sell the pro|M'rty of an
abHciit. or «li«<(>ndinB debtor for the benefit

of liis orediturs: he was generally one of the
creditors, and liis functions corn'sponded gen-
erally to those of a receiver or an assiKnee for
the benefit of creditors under modem practice.

See Mackeld. Horn. ]a\\\, > r»2 1 .—MiMel»ter
oancellarlse. In old Kn;:lish law. Masfr
of Ilie c hatu ery : master in chancery*. These
otfirerM were said to be called "maffttitri." Ije-

cause they were priest-s. Latch. 133.—Maiciiter
eqnitnm. Master of the horse. A title of

office vmder the Roman Empire.—Mafi^ister
libellornm. Master of re<niests. A title of

office under the Honian Empire.—Magister
UHs. Master of the suit; the pei^on who con-
trols the suit or its prosecution, or has the

right so to do.—Macister aaTis. In the civil

law. The master oi a ship or vessel. He to

whom the care of the whole vessel is commit tefl.

Dig. 14, 1. 1, 1. 5.—MaKliter palatlL Master
of the palace or of the dtrues. An officer un-
der the Roman Empire bearine some resem-

blance to the modem lord chamlxTlain. Tayl.

Civil Law. 87.^ie«iater sodatatis. In the

dTil law. The master or manager of a p>-rt

nerddp ; a manapinit partner or general aeent

:

a anttager siKcially choseo by a firm to admin-

ister the aflain of the partoeisblp. Story,

Partn. f 95.

MnglBter reriua wms. Use is the master

Of thinga. Co. Utt 220b. Uaaga la a pilii-

dpal gnldo in praetice.

Mcperientia. Use Is the master of things:

experience is the mistress o£ things. Co.

Utt 69, 229; Wing. Max. 762.

MAOISTCBIAL. Relating or pertaining

to the character, office, pow«ra, or dntlea oC n

magistrate or of tho lunglstrncy.

iJKaclsterlal precinct. In some Ameri.an

states, a local subdivision of a canity, dehuuir

the territorial jurisdiction «>f justices of Uie

8»ace and constables. L?reckinnd::e COw Me»
rackan. 01 Fed. IW, 9 C C. A. 442.

MAGISTRACY. This term may have a

more or lees extensive signlhc-atlou according

to the nee and connection In which It occurs.

In Its widest sense it includes the whole body

Of public functionaries, whether tludr offices

be legislative. Judicial, executive, or admln-

Lstratlve. In a more reslrhted (and more

nsual) meaning, it denotes tbe class of offl-

<an Who are charged with the application

and execution of the laws, in a still more

confined nee. It designates the body of Judi-

cial offlcere of the loweet-rank. and more ee-

jKM lally those who linve JtirlstlU tlon for the

trial and punishment of petty mUjdcraeanors

or the preliminary atepa of a criminal prose-

cution, such as jwllcp Jiulires and Justices of

the iieace. The term also tlcnotes the office «(

a magtotrate

1IAOXSTRAX.IA BREVIA. In old Bng-

llsh practice. Jiagtaterlal writs; writs adapt-

ed to vedal caeei^ and ao called from being
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frniiu'd li}- (he viatti is or pi liicliial clorks of

tlie cbaacery. Bract, (ol. 413b; Crubb, Coiu.

Law, 547. 54a

IIAOI8T&ATE. A public officer beloug-

lag to tbe ciTfl orsanlsatlon of the state, and
Invt'sttHl with powers jiiid fiiiHtionw whlfh
may be eltber Judicial, legUlutlve, or execu-

tive.

But the torin is irjininonly used in a nar*

rower 8eust^ detiiKuatlug, in Eaglaud, a per>

oa Intmated with tbe oommtaBlon of the
peace, and, In America, ono of the class of

hifcrior Judicial officers, such as Justices of
the peace and police jnstlees. Martin
State, 32 Ark. 124; Scnnlnn v. Wrleht, 13
Pick. (Mass.) 528, 25 Am. Dec. 344 ; fix parte
White, 15 NcT. 146, 87 Am. Rep. 46B ; Karts
T. State, 22 Fin. 44. 1 Am. St. Rep. 17.1.

A magistrate is an officer baring i>ower to

Issue a warrant for tbe arrest of a person
cbar;^ with ft pnbltc offenae. Pen. Oode
Cal. f 807.

Tl'** word "maifistnite*' do*>« not nocessarily
imply an officer exerciBine any judicial func-
tions, and might very well be held to embrace
notaries and ccMnmissioners bt deeds. Schults
T. Meidiants* Ins. Co., 57 Mo. 886L

—Chief maidMtrate. The hijthcMt or prim i-

pal exp<'utivo officer of a Ktnte (the srovpriinn or
of the I'nitpd Sttites (tlie presidont /l—Commit-
ting magistrate. -\n inferior juilicinl oltiror

who is invosifd ^\ith nutliority to conduct ttic

prfliraiiiary licirin;; of persons chnrged witli
crime, and eitlier to dischnrRe them for lark <>f

sufTicient prima fnrie evidtnice or to commit
them to jail to await trial or (in some juris-
dictions) to accept bail and rclonae them there-
on.—Police magistrate. An inferior judicial
ofTuor having jurisdiction of minor criminnl
(ifTrn'^r-s. tirrnrhf's of iMilirr regulations, and tlie

like; so called to fiistin'.jiiiHh them from uiaR-
ixtrates who have jurisdiction in civil cases nl-
wi. as justices of the jwace. IVople v. Curley.
6 Colo. 410; .McDemjont v. Dinnie. 0 N. l">.

278, <«) N. W. 20.'.—Stipendiary magis-
trates. In Great Britain, the mak'istratts or
police jtidscs sitting in the cities and large
towns, and nnpointril hv tlie home necretary,
an- HO cnlltMl. ns distinguished from tbe jus-
tices of the prin t' in the connUts who have the
authority of magistrates.

]EAGnTBATE*8 COURT. In Ameri-
can law. Courts In tbe state of South Caro-
lina, having excluHive Jurisdiction lii nuit-

tera of contract of and under twenty dollars.

A local court In tbe city of PbUadelpbia.
poBwcnoIng the criminal jnrisdlotion of a po-
lice cniirr ,111(1 civil jurlMil< tlon in actions In-

Tolvlug not more tban one buudred dollars.

It te not ft eoart of record. See Const Fft.

ftrt 4,112:

KAOnnfcATim. Lat Tn the dril law.
A matrlstnitc Pnlvfn. A jndiclnl officer

who bad tbe ijower of bearing aud determin-
ing catnea. but whose office proper! jr was to
inquire into mattcfH of law. as diHtingnlahed
from fact. Balllfox, Civil Law, b. 3, c. &

MAGNA ASSISA. In old EnRliHh law.

Tbe grand assize. Qlanv. lib. 2. cc. 11, 12.

MAGNA ASSISA ELIGENDA. An an-

cleut writ to summon four lawful kulgbta
hefore tbe Jnatlcea of aaaiae. there to chooae
twelve otlierH, with thciiist'lvcs to constitute

tbe yrand annkv or great Jury, to try the
matter of right The trial by grand aaalae

wuM Instituted t>y Henry II. In parliament, as

an alternative to tbe duel in a writ of rlgbt.

AbolWied by 3 A 4 Wm. lY. t. 37. Wharton.

MAGNA AVE&IA. In old pleudiug.

Great beast*, an bones* oxcnC etc Oro. Jae
580.

MAiCnrA CENTUM. Tbe greet hnndxed.
or six score. Wharton.

MAGNA CHARTA. The great cimrter.

The name of a charter (or constitutional en-

actment) granted by King John of England
to tbe barons, at Kunnymede, on June 15,

1215, and afterwards, with some alterationa,

oonflrmed In parliament by Henry III, and
lOlward I. This ciiarter Is justly repirded as

the foundation of English constitutioual lib-

erty. Among It* thirty-eight cbaptere ate
found provisions for rc^julating the adnilnls-

tratlou of Justice, delluiag the temporal and
eecleelaattcal jnrtadlctloas, eecnrfng the pei^

sniial lllicrty of the Huhjc< t and his rl>;htH of #

property, aud tbe limits of taxation, and for

preeerring the Ithertles and privileges of the
clnin h. Manna Charta is so callixl, partly to

distinguish It from tbe (Jharta de Foretta,

iriilch was granted ftboot the ssme ttaM^ and
partly by reason of Its own transcendent Im-
portance,

Magna Charta et Charta de Foresta
soat appolds les "deu sraades ekar-
«en.'* 2 Ust OlOi Magna Okmeia sad tbe
niarier of the Forest are called the *^wo
great charters."

MAGNA COMPONERE PARVTS. Ta
compare great things with Nimtll things.

MAGNA OU£PA. Great fault: gross
negllKence.

MAGNA NEGUGENTIA. In the CivU
law. Great or gross negligence.

Magu aegUgentiA ««lpa est| asagna
eolpa del«B eat. Omss negligence Is faidt:

gross fault Is fntnd. Dig. 5(K Vi, 225.

MAOITA PmaOABIA. Id Old Bnglldi
law. A great or general feftp4sy. Oowdl

;

BIOUDt

MAGNA SERJEANTIA. In old English
law. Grand serjeanty. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 4.

IL

KACIirDlf OAPB. Ul old practieei,

Cireat or grand crtf/c, 1 Bseve^ Eng. LftW,

41& See Gband Capb.
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MAGNUM CONCrLItTM. In old Eng-

lish law. The great cuuucil ; the general

coandl of the realm; atterwmnto called

"parliament" 1 Rl. Oonim. 148; 1 Beere^
J^ig. Law. 62; SpeluuiD.

. The klnc^ great ooimdl of barona and
ptetotea. Spdman; Crabby Cdm. Law. 8S&

XAGirnB ROTUI.V8 STATUTORUM.
The great statute roll. The first of the Eng-
Uah atatate roUa, begUmlng with Magna
CAertai and ending with Bdwafd IIL Uala^
Oom. Law, 16b 17.

MAHApOEN. Iu niudu law. A bauker
er any tnat ahop-keeper.

MAHAT<. Iu Hindu law. Any land or

pnhlic fond producing a revenue to the gov*

ernment of . Hlndoatan. "JfoAalaal" la the
pluraL

* ' KABIARIEr. In maritime law. The
German name for the contract for the build-

ing of a Tcaacl . Thie contract contains a
epeclflontlon of the kind of vessel Intended,

her dlujeu.sioiiK, tbe tiuie within which she

!• to be completed, the price and tlniea Of
pnjment, etc Jac Sea Laws,

lUIDBr. In Seoleh law.' An Inatm-
nent fonufrly Uf>ed in behondittg criinlnnla.

It reeembled the French guillotine, of which
ft la add to have been the prototype* Whar-
ton.

MAIDBH AlSm in English law.

Orlfinally an assize at which no person was
condemned to die. Now it Is a session of a
criminal court at which there are no prlaon*

era to be tried.

XAIDEH BBMTI. A line paid by the
tenants of some manors to the lord for a li-

cense to marry a daughter. Cowell. Or,

perhapa^ tm the lord** omitting the coatom
of meroketo, (g. v.)

MAIOlTAOimi. A braaler*B ahoPk or,

perhapa. a honae^ Cowell.

wAww gee MATHni: lfA».

MAIHEMATUS. Maimed or wounded.

MATHEMiuig. In old Bn^lab law.

Mayhem, (q. v.)

Malheminm est homicidinm inohoa-

tson. S loat. U& Mayhem is lodpient

homicide.

Maihcmium est Inter erimlaa majors
mluininm, et inter minora maximum.
Go. Utt 127. Mayhem is the loast of great

crlmei^ and the greatest of small.

Maiheminm eat memlMi matUatie, et
dloi poteslt, bU aHquls la mli^ma parte1 eovpevle effeetsw alt IttstUla ad v«c»
nandnin. Co. LItt. 12C. Mnyhcui Is the

mutilation of a member, and can be said to

take place when a man la Injured In a«r
part of bis body no aa to be nMlasa In fltfit

KAIL. Aa applied to the poat'Oflloe, this

term means the carrin^e of letters, whether
applied to the bag Into which they are put,

the ooadi or Tehlde hf meana of which they
are transported, or nny other mpnt>s em-
ployed for their carriage and delivery by
piilllc authority. Wynen y. Schappert, 6
Daly (N. Y.) 5G0. It may also denote the
letters or other matter so carried.

The tiTHi "mail," as used in Rev. St. U.

S. i MC9 (U. 8. Comp. St 1901, p. 8692) rel-

ative to robbing tbe malls, may mean ei-

ther the whole body of matter transported

by the postal agents, or any letter or pack-
age forming a component part of It IT. 8.

T. Innbnct (D. 0.) 41 Fed. 130.

Mail also denotes armor, as in the phrase
a *^t of mail.'*

In Scotch law. Bent; s rent or tribute.

A tenant who pays a rent Is called a "mall*
payer," "mailer," or "ninll-man.'* i^kene.

—Mail mattevk Thin term includes letters,

eatketa. etc., received for traDSiiiission. and to

e tniDHTnltted br post to the piTHon to whom
such mntter is directed. U. 8. v. Uacgett (C
C.) 40 Fed. 6«li U. & Bapp (OL GLl 80
Fsd. 820.

MAILABLE. Suitable or admissible for

trunsmissioQ by the mail; belonging to the

dasaea of artldea which, by the lawa and
poatal regnlatloiiii^ may be sent by poet.

XAILE. In tid Baglish law. A ktaid

of ittK icMit money, or aUrer half-pence; a
suiali rent

MATTtEP. This word, as applied to a
letter, means that tbe letter was properly
prepared for transmission by the servants

of the postal department, and that it was
put in the custody of the .oflloer charged
with the duty of forwarding the mail. Pier

T. Uelnrichshofreu, 67 Mo. 16S. 29 Am. Rep.
601.

MAIUUI AXUmmM. InBeoteblAW.
The rents of an catata, BdL

MAIM. To deprive a petsea of a mem-
ber or part of the body, the loss of which
renders him less citpable of flghtine : to

commit mayhem, (q. v.) State v. Johnson.
r>8 Ohio 8t. 417, SI N. B. 40^ 60 Am. 8L Bep.
im.

In this respect, "to wound" is digtinjtuishablc
from "to roalm;" for the latter ituplieti a per-

manent injury, whereas a woimd \» auy mutila-
tion or ln<i>ration which breaks tiie continnlty
uf the outer xklo. Bcglna T. Bullock, 11 Cos,
CrUn. Cas. I J-.

But both 111 rummon speech and as the woid
It now used in statates and In the criminal law
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pnerally. it Is not rpstriotpd to this common-
law tnfaninjt. hut siKnifios to cripple or mu-
tilate in any way, to inflict any permanent in-

jury upon the body, to inflict upon a iicrson
any injury which deprives him of tbf use of
any limb or member or tht- Inxly. or renders him

. lame or defective In bodilv vieor. See Itegina
V. Jeaa^;, 1 Car. & K. 54(1: Hinh v. State. 26
'IV.x. App. 54.J. 10 S. W. ir.S. S Am. St. Uep.
4SS; Baker v. State. 4 Ark. TiO ; Turman V.

Sute. 4 Tex. App^ 588; Com. Newell. 7

lIAIir* Lu Fr. A hand. More commmi'-
ly written "wirj/fi,"

—JfnlMMBnla. Immediately. Kelbam.

MAIK. Principal, chief, UMMt Unportttlt

In size, extent, or utility.

~lf«f» * Tbe main ***f¥«l eC ft

river la that bed over whidi tbe pilndpel vol-
vme of water flowa. Bee 8t Lomii, etc.. Pack-
et Co. T. Keokuk A H. Bridge Co. (C. C^ 31
Fed. TBT : Cewill State, 40 Ark. S04 ; Don-
lieth A D. Bridge Co. t. Dubuque County. 55
Iowa. 868. 8 N. W. 443.—Knls-nat. Vaa'
eehige^ijfnfa mm. See Ska.

KAniAD. In old BnglMi law. A fidM
oaXbi perjnry. Cn^vo^. Probably from
Auc "manatU" or "nminath" a false or de-

celtfol oath.

MAUfB-VOST. A nnan trttnite. eon-
raonly of loaves of brefld, which In Rome
places tbe parishioners paid to tbe rector Id

Ifm of fnwU VtOm, GowelL

MAniom. Tb criminal law. An arti-

cle stolen, when fonnd In the hands of tbe

thief. A thief caught with the stolen goods
to ble ponwflBtoo to aald to be taken "wltti

the mainour," that Is, with the property <n

' manu. in bis hands. 4 Bl. Comm. 307.

The word aeenns to have corresponded with
the Saxon "kandhohend^** (g. v.) In modem
tew it has aometlwes been written as an Env*
ttsk word "manner," and the exnreedoB 'taken
In the manner" oecurs la the books. Crabh,
Eng. Law. 154.

MAIHOVRE, or MAINCEUVRE. A
treepnoe committed by band. See 7 Bleb. II.

e: 4.

MAINPERNABUB. Capable of Leblg

balled; baUable ; admissible to baU on giv-

ing surety by mainpernors.

MAmFBBNOR. In old prnctloe. \
surety for the appearance of a person under
arrwt who te delivered out of custody into

tho l!:in<ls of his hail. "Mainpernors" dif-

fer from "bail" in tlmt a man's bail may
Imprleon or enrrender Mm up before the
stipuliitcil dn> of .ifip''!ir.'inco ; niainpcrnors

can do neither, but are barely Hureties for

hto appeerance at tbe day. Bail are only
•nretles that the party be answoraMc for

the special matter for which they stipulate

;

matopemora are bound to produce talm to
answer all chnrfre-^ \vtintso4?vor. n Bl. fouini.

128. Other distinctions are made In the
old bookg. See OowtfL

. MAmPRISE. The delivery of a person
into the custody of mainpemort, (q. «,) Also
the name of a writ (now obnolete) command-
ing the sheriff to take the security of main-
pecnort and aet the parly at Uherty.

MAINSWORN. Forsworn, by making
false oath witL hand {main) on book. Used
in the north of England. BrownL 4; Hob.
125.

MAIKTAIIV. To maintain an action or

suit is to oiunaience or Institute it ; the term

Imports the existence of a cause of action.

Bontnier v. Tbe MUwaokeeb 8 Minn. 106^

(Gil. 80, 81.)

MAINTAINED. In pleading. A tech-"

ulcal word indispensable In an Indictment

Cor nwlntananm 1 WUa. 888^

MAINTAINOR. Tn criminal law. Cue
that maintains or secoDdB u cause depending

In ntt between others, either by disburninK

money or -naklng friends for elUier party to-

wards his help. BlouuL One who is guilty

of maiatoaaiioe (f. «4

MAINTENANCE. Sustenance; support:

eieletance The AnmiditoK by one pereon
another, for bis support, of the means of

living, or food, clothing, Bhelter, etc., i»ar-

tlcularly where the legal relation of the par-
tie<< Is fiucb that one Ik boniid to snp[K)rt the

other, as between father ami child, or Inis-

band and wife. Wall v. Williams, 93 N. C.

330. 53 Am. Uep. 458; WIntbrop Co. v. Clin-

ton. 190 Pa. 472, 46 Atl. 435. 79 Am. St Rep.

T29; Reglna v. Gravesend. 6 Kl. & Bl. 466;
State V. Beatty. 61 Iowa, 307, 16 N. W. 149

:

In re Warren Insane Hospital, 8 Pa. Dlst.

In criminal Ijtw. An Tinauthorized and
officious interference in a suit In which the

offender baa no Intereet to asitot one of tha*
parties to It, npnlnpt the other, with money
or advice to prosecute or defend the action.

1 Ruae. OrlmeB, 204.- *

Mnintenance, in general, slfpiificB ao unlawful
tnkinK in hand or npholdinic of quarrels and
sides, to tbe hindrance of commen right.' Csl
LItt. 3686; Hawk. P. C. 393.
Mainlenauc*' is the iissist inic another pcTBon In

a lawsuit, without bavins any concern in the
bject. Wlckham T. GonUla. 8' Mne. fK. T.>

220.
Maintenance is where one officionsly inter-

meddle in a Huit which in no Vay hcloni;>< to
him. Thf tr rrn t]ur-H not inrlnde all kinds of aid
in the prosecution or defense of another's
cause. It does not extend to |n isons hiivioK an
interest in the thine in controversy, nor to'
personH of kin or nfhnity to either party, nor
to counsel or attorneys, for tbeir acta are not
ofliciou.H, nor unlawful. The distinction be-
tween "champerty"' and "maintenance" is tbat
maintenance is the promoting, or undertaking
to promote, a suit by one who ban no lawful
cause to do so, and champerty is an agreement
for a division of the thing in controvemy, in
tbe event of (mooMn, as a nwaid fw tte
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U^-ful ^«Biit»iio«. Bajranl'V. MeLu», Z liar.
(Del.) 2CgL^^ •

"MaintCnanrr," at rommon law. Rl(rnlfi«« an
unlawful taking io hand ur iiplioidiDj; of quar^
tela or aidea. to tlie diHturbnace ur hindrance
of common rizht. The maintaining of on« Hide,

in conMideratinn of Annie harKuin to have part
of the thin^ in dispute, in railed "champerty."
Clinmporty, therefore, in a 8pe<'ie» of luainle-
uance. UirhanJsoii v. Uuwianu. 40 Conn. 'iTO.

And see oIho, (>ilinnn v. .Tones. 87 Aln. <»!>!,

n • Sooth. 7S.-I. 4 L. It. A. \V.l: Hiowu v. Bean-
champ, r, T. H. Mon. (K.v.l 4i:{. 17 Am. !>*«•.

81: Gow.-n v. Now.ll. 1 Me. *_»!)•_': Viuitiliiin

T. Marable, 04 Ala. <M>; Thurston v. I'rTciviil.

1 Pick. (Maas.) 415: iIove> v. liobsun. rA.

Mb. 62; Qoigicr t, ThomiMoiir fiS lad. 320.

MAIOB* An old form of "mayor.**

MAERE. Im old Scotch law. An otiker

to whom proreMs Yrm dlrert«*tl. Otlierwlso

called "niair of f\c" (fee,) and clawed witli

the "aerjand." Skene.

la TrmmA Imw, A mayor.

KAlfcnB. In French law. The goTem-
ment baltdlns of cadi commune. It con-*

tains the r»><f>r(l office of all eivil nets nntl

die liat of vutera ; and It la there that politi-

cal and manldpal Sections take place. Arc.
Fr. Merc. Law, OW.

MAnoir » mcu. ft. a hospital;

an alniHhnuse; n nionnstor.v. St 39 Ella. C.

6. LlteraUy, "house of God."

MAmmu An old fona of "fflaater."

MMJanwUL A homtt mansion, or farm.

OoireU.

MATTBi:. Fr. In 'French maritime law.

MaMt«>r; the lunatftr or captain oC a. Teeael.

Ord. Mar. llv. 2, tit. 1. art L.

MAJESTAS. Lat. In Roman law. The
majesty, sovereign, authority, or supreme
prerojeatlve of the state or iirince. Also a

shorter form of the expression "crimen ma-
fettatig," or *'orlmeii tvtur mafeatatin," an
offense afirainst HovcreiK'ut.v, or iiK-ili'st the

•a/ety or organic life ttl the Uumuu people^

i flL, hl|^ treason.

MJJMTT. Uoyal dignity. A term used

of kings and emperors as a title of honor.

MAJOR. A person of full age : one who
Is no longer a minor : one who has attained

the manaKcmeqt of his own conoems and the

enjoyment of his civic rights.

Im dlitary law. Tbt offlcer nest In

rank ahove a captain.

KAJOB AWUS. The greater year; the

bisHextiie year, consisting of 906 days. Bract
fo>. amb,

MAJOR GEITERAI.. Tn military law.

Att olficec next in rauk above a brlgudier

genernl, and next helow a HcnteTinnt jjoneral,

aud who usually command.^ u divislou ur uu
army cortw. '

Major hiereditas Tcnit unloniqM ^o»>
trnm m Jure et legibna ««aaa a paveati^
hma. 2 InHt. 5<l. A greater inheritance

comes to every one of uh from right and
the laws than from parents.

Major avmeras 1b se eoatlaet mim
norem. Bniot. ful. 16. Hie greater nomher
contains in itself the less.

MAJORA REGAI.IA. The thing's dig-

nity, power, and royal prerogative, as op-

posed to his rerenn^ wklch Is comprised in
the minora ro>;alla. 2 Steph. Comm. 476; 1
Bl. Comm. 240.

Majors pcena aCeetua qnam lecIkMi
statnta est, aaa est InfaaUs. One affect-

«a With a greatw pvnlriiment than is pn»>

Tided by law is not infamous. 4 Inst 6&

XAJOBSf. la nummm law sad csa^
ealogical tablea. Tliu male asoendsnts be*

yund the sixtli <tegree.

Mm eU EngUsli law. qieatmr poraoasi
persons of higher condition or estate.

' Xajort swaatM mlaor iaast. In 0»
greater auui the I^h is incloded. 2 Kent;
Comm. Q18; Story. Ag. i 172.

MAJORITT. Full age ; the age at which,
by law, a person Is entitled to ttte manage-
ment of his own affairs and to the enjoyment
of civic rlnlifs. The oppoKite of minority.

Also the atutus of a person who is a major
in age.

In the law of electioaa« majority signi-

fies the greater miuiher of votes. When
there are only two candidates, he who re-

ceives the greater numlier of the voti>8 cast

is said to have a majority; when there are
more than two competitors for the same
ottlce. the person wlio receives the trcatt'st

numtfer of votes has a plurality, but he has
not a majority unless he recelTes a greater
iniinixT of votes than tilose csst for all his-

t o:ii]ift itiirs ronihliUMl.

In military affairs, majority denute» the

tank and commission of a major.

Majna dlsnnm trahlt ad ae mlnua
digmaaa. The more worthy draws to itself

the less worthy. Co. Litt. 4:{. arulft; Bmct
fol. 17."i; Noy. .Ma.\. p. G, max. lb.

MAJU8 JUS. In old practice. Greater

riiHit or more right A plea in the old real

actions. 1 Reeve. Kn^. Law, 470. .l/ay'ss

/s« merutn, more mere right Bract fol. 31.

MAKE. 1. To caTis<« t«» exist , to form,

fashluu, or produce; tu do, perform, or exe-
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cnte : as to make an iamM, to make oatbt to

make a presentment.

2. To dq In form of law ; to iterforui with

due formalltlea; to aerate In legal form;
:is to make answer, to make a refnm.

3. To execute as one's act or ubllKutlou;

to prepare and sign; to sign, execute, and
deliver; M to make a conveyance, to make
a note.

4. To couclude, determine ii|>un, agree to.

or execute ; as to make a contract

6. To came to bapi)eu by one's neglect

or omission; ns to ninke default.

6. To make actiuisition of; to procure;

to collect; at to make the money on an eze>

enttoo.

T. To have authority or influence ; to sup-

port or snstaln; as in the phrase, "This

precedent makes for tbe plalntur."

—Make tm MstspuBCiat. To tiaa^r one's
property to nn assignee for the bmeBt of oo^s
CKdItors.—Make an awa*d. To form and
publisli a judgment on the facts. Hoff v. Tay-
ii>r. :> N. J. Law. SiiS —Make • eoatvaet. To
nirrci^ upon, aud couclude or adopt, a contract.
In <;is. of a written contrait. to reduce It to
wriiins, rxpciito it in due form, and deliver

it as hinding.—Make defanlt. To fail or be
wanting in aonie legal duty; particularly, to

OOlit the ontorins of an appparnnco whi-a duly
s«ninin<iii<'<l in an action at law or other judi-

cial procct'diii::. to noRlcct to ol)«y tlic 40iu-

niand of u siili|ML'iia, etc.—Make one's faitk.
A .Scotch plirasi'. equivalent to tbe old Eoalish
phrase, "to make one's law."

MAKER. One who makes, frames, or

ordaiuH ; as a "law-maker." One who makes
or executes ; as tbe nuikor of a promissory

note. See Aud v. Magruder, 10 Cal.

jSawyers v. Campbell, 107 Iowa, 307, 78 N.

W. SO.

KAKmo Z.AW. In old practice. Tbe
formality of doiiylnK a plalntlfTK charfre

under oath, in oi)eu court, with couii>urga>

torn. One of tbe ancient methods of trial,

fre<iupntly. though Inaccurately, termed
"waging law," or "wager of law." 3 BL
Comm. 341,

MAIto A prefix meaning bad, wrong,

frandnlent; ss maladmlntotratlon, malprsc*

tioe, malvmatlon, etc.

«

MAL ORSB. !«. Fr. Agataiat the will;

without the oousent. Hence the sinjjle word
'*fnalifre," and more modern "maugre," (q. v.)

MAI/-TOLTE. Fr. In <d.1 I"reiHh law.

A term said to have arisen from tbe usurious

gains of the Jews and Lombards In tbeir

management <tf the public rerenne. Stepb.

Lect. 37a.

MAIiA. Lat. Bad ; eyil ; wrongful.

—Mala fldao. Bad faith. Tbe opiKisitc of

(ofio /Me«, (g. v.) IfsM /Ide, in had faith.

Jfote jUsi yoescetsf, a pesssssor in bad faiib.

Mark. Id. lioiu. r^\w. I 207.—Malm la ao.
AVionKs in thcmsLdve.s ; nets morally wroiw;
iiffonscs against cons»-icncc. 1 Bl. Comm. o7.
."S; » Kl. Comm. N: Com. v. Adams. 114
.Mass. ]U Am. Rep. 302; Turner v. Mer-
chants' Kauk. 12*^ Alu. :V.)7. 28 South. 40».—
Mala praxis. Malpra( tice ; unskillful man-
MRement or treatment. I^articulnrly applied

to til'' iii jrli' t or unskillful nmunuement of a
physician, surgeon, or apotliecary. ;! V>\. Comm.
122.—Mala ppokibita. I'rohiliifed wronira or

ofFenwcs ; acts which are maile offrn»i'ii by pos-

itive laws, and prohiliit(d as such. 1 Bl.

Comm. 57, 58; 4 Bl. Comm. 8.

Mala crammatioa non ritlat chartam.

Bed iM eaposlttoae inatnunemtoraiu mala
cmnuaatlo* ««oad flert yosslt evitaiula

est. Bad gramnuir does not vitiate a deed.

But in the exiK>sltiou of instrumeiits, bad

grammar, as far as It can be done, is to be

avoided. 6 Goke^ 8&; Broom, Max. 686.

KAItADMINISTBATIOIf. This term is

used, In the law-books, Interchangeably with

jni.t-adininiatratlon, and both words mean
"wrong administration." Mlnkler T, StSte^

14 Meh. 183. 15 N. W. 331.

MAIJLHDBINIJS. In old Engllsb law.

A thief or piiate. Wals. 388.

MALART. In Hindu law. .Tudldal; be-

longing to a judge or magistrate.

MAXBERGE. A hill where the iM'ople

assembled at a court, like the English uhhu-

m; which by tbe Scotch and Irish were

caUed **parley hlUs." Du Gauge.

MAI.CONNA. In Hindu law. A treasury

or store-bouse.

MALE. Of the masenline sex; of the aex

that begets young.

MALE CREDITUS. In old Kii«Ush law.

Unfavorably thtuight of; lu hud repute or

credit Bract foia.M 1B<^

Maledlcta eat exposiiio qnse eornun-

ylt teKtam. That is a cursed interpreta-

tion which corrupts tbe text 4 Coke^ 35a.;

Broom. Max. 022.

MALEDICTION. A curae, which was
anciently annexed to donations of lands made
to churclies or religious liouscs, against those

who should violate their rights. Cowell.

XAiaVAOnoV. a crime; an offense.

KAIJVAOTOa. Be who is guilty, or

has been conTlcted, of some crime or offense;

MalefleU mam deWmt Tmmummwm lae-

pnnita; et impanitas oontinTiniii af-

fectum tribuit deUnqueati. 4 Coke, 45.

Brll deeds ought not to renuln nnpunlstaed;

and Impunity affords continual IndtemcQt

to the dellutiueuU
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Malefloia propoaitis diatlngnnntvr.
Jeok. Cent 200. Evil deeds are dlstlnguUili-

«A tram eril parposes, or by thdr parpoaea.

MAIiEFIOIUlf. In the civil law. Waste;
duuage; tort; tnjvry. Dig. 6^ 18, 1.

IIAIXSON, or MAXJ80M. A curse.

MAINSWORN, or MAUWOBir. FOT*
sworn. CU)welL

lIAXiFEASAlYCE. The wrnn(;ful or on-

fOMt doing of some act wblcb tbe doer baa no
ritfit to -perfonn, or which he ium fltipiilated

by contract not to do. It diffem from "ml«-

fensance" and "non-feasance,** (wblcb titlea

see.) See 1 Chit Pr. 9; 1 CSllL PI. 134;
Dudley v. FltMiilugsbnrg. lin Ky. 5, 72 S. W.
327. <«• I* K. .\. .')7:>. 11)3 .\m. St. Rep. 253;
Volte V. L>Tie9. ,'{3 Conn, ll.'i ; Hell v. Josse-

Ijm, 3 Gray (MaaaO 811, 63 Am. Dec 741.

KAUTTRIA. In Simnish law. Of-
fanaek White, New Beeop. b. 2, tit 19^ e.

1. I 1.

MAUOE. la erimiaml Uw. In its

legal sense, tbls word does not simply mean
ill will a;;Hin8t n person, but signifles a
wrongful act done intentlonaUy, without
iaat cause hr excnae. Broinag« Proaaer.

4 Bam. A C.

A conscious violation of tbe law (or the
prompting of the mtnd to commit It) whldi
operates to tlie prejiullre of another rierson.

About as clear, comprcbenslve, and correct
a definition na the anthorltlea afford la that
"malice Is a condition of the mind which
ahowB a heart regardless of social duty and
fatally bent on mtaehleC, the exlatence of
which Is Inferred from arts committed or
words siwken." Harris v. State, 8 Tex. App.
109l

"Malice," in its coaimou acceptation, means
ill will townnis some person. In ItH Icual
scusi'. it .\[)[ilii'H to a wronRful net lionr iiuni-
tioiially, witlioiit li'jral jiiBtification or »-x< nso.
Dunn V. Hall. 1 Ind. 344.

.\ man may do an act willfully, and yet be
fr*^p of mnlice. But he cannot do an net umli-
cioiisly witiiont at the snmc time lining it

willfully. The niHlii-ioiis ddint' of ati jict in-
cludcH th# willful doinK of if. Malir*- itirludpH
intent aod will. State v. Kohtiins, (it; Mr. :V2H.

For other rlflinii iim-* fee SlmiuKin v, .limes.

70 Tex. i n, 1:5 S. W. 477; Williniiis v. Wil-
linma. '_•) Colo. r>l. 37 I'nc. «;14 ; .Smith v.

Railroad Co.. 87 M<l. 4S. :\H Atl. 1072; In re
Freche (D. C.) 100 Fed. <j21 ; Craft v. .State.

3 Kan. 4.St»; Lewis v. Chnpmnn. 1c; N. Y.
3(W>: State V. .\verv. 113 Mo. 47.'. 21 S. W.
i;t.{; Sinlf V. Witt. .34 I\an. 4SM. « Pne. 769;
State V. Waliier. 1) HouKt. iDel.1 4(>4. 33 Atl.
'221: ('nttt)ii V. State. .32 Tex. 014 : Com. v.

Cbance. 174 Mass. 245, 54 N. E. 051. 75 Am.
St Rep. 800.

In the law of Ifbol and slander. An
evil intent or motive arising from spite or
ill will ; personal batre<l or ill will : culpable
recklessncs.s or a willful iind \v:iiitou disre-

gard Of the rights and interests of the p^

son defamed. McDonald v. Rrown. 2? R. T.

546. 51 Atl. 213, 58 L. R. A. 768, 91 Am.
St Hep. 689; Hearae t. De Tonng. 182 OaL
357, 64 Pac. ru(\; Cherry v. Des Moluee
Leader, 114 Iowa, 296, 88 N. W. 323. 54

hkfL A. 85St 80 Am. St Rep. 886; Htnter
Bradstreet Co., 174 Mo. "444. 73 8. W. (m.

—Actual malioe. ExpreKs malice, or malic*
in fact. Gee v. Culver. 13 Or. 59S. 11 Tac.
302.—ConstrnetiTe nuillee. Implied malice;
malice inferred from acts; maliet- imputed by.

law ; malice which is not Bhown by direct
proof of an inteutioa to do injury, (express
malice.) but which is inferentiaUy established
by the necessarily injurious reanlts of the acta
shown to have been committed. State v. Har^
rlmn. 0 Houst. (Del.) 3UU. 31 Ati. 1052;
ITojtan V. State, 3(1 Wis, 238; Caldwell
Raymond. 2 Abb. Prac (t(, Y.) 106.^-EJEpMaa
malioe. Actual mallea; auuke in fact; a
deliberate intention to commit an Inlniy, eri-
denced by czteinal dreumatanees. Sparf r*
C. 8.. IM U. & 01. 18 Sun. Ct 278. 88 Bd.
34^ Farrer t. Sute. 42 Tex. 271; Siaglatni
. State, 1 Tex. App. 507; Jonca r. State, 29
Ga. 604; Wynne v. Parsons. 57 Conn. 73. 17
Aim 862; Howard Sexton, 4 N. Y. 161;
Ileibener Crossan. 4 Pennewill (Del.) 38,
06 Atl. 224.—General mnHeo. General mal-
ice is wiekednesp. n disposition to do wronjc.

a "black and diabolical heart, regardle.«m of
social duty and fatally bent on mischief."
Neal V. Nel.son. 117 N. C. .3a3. 23 S. E. 42S.
.53 Am. St, Krp. .'1OO ; Brooks v. Jonea. ,1.3 N.
C. 2<jO.—Implied malice. .Malice inferred by
IcKnl reanoaing and necessary deduction from
tlie rcg pc»t(B or tlie conduct of the party.
Mnlice inferred from any deliberate cruel act
coininiti'd bv one iirr<;on ntraiiist nnotber. how-
ev>T K\id(len. Whnrt. Horn. 38. Wbnt is

called "Kenerai malice" is often thus inferred.

Sparf V. U. S.. l.V, U. S. 51, 15 Sup. Ct. 273,
3^) L. Ed. 343; Hotema v. U. S.. 186 IT. S.

4U, 22 Sup. Ct. 895. 4(1 L. Ed. 1225; Darry
V. People, 10 N. Y. 120; State v. Mason. 54
S. C. 240. 32 S. E. 357 : State v. Neal. ,37 Me.
460; State v. Harrigan. 9 Houst. (Del.) .3m>.

31 Atl. 1 052.—X.«(cal malioe. An expression
used as the equivalent of "constructive malice,"
or "mfllire in law." Humphries v. Parker, SQ
Mo. 502.—Mallee aforethoneht. In the
definition of "murder," malice aforethouffbt ex-
ists where tbe person doing the act which caas>

' «a death has an intention to cause death or
grievous bodily harm to any person, (whether
the person la aetoally killed or not.) or to «oai>
mit any fdoay whatever, er haa the knewMte
that tbe act will probab^ cause the death of
or grievous bodily ham to aoBc peiaoii, ale
though he does not desire it. or nven wMiea
that it may not be caused. Steph. Crim. Dif.
144; 1 RuMi. Crimes. 641. Tbe words "malice
aforethoiiKht" long ago acquired in law a set-
tled meaning, somewhat different from the
X>opular one. In their legal sense they do not
imiwrt an actual intention to kill the deceased.
The idia is not spite or malevolence to the
d. < e!isi'<l in partiriilar, but evil dosign in gen-
er.'il. til' (li'tatc of n wicked, depraved, and
maliiniant lieart ; not premeditated penMmaf
hatred or revenge towards the pernon killed,

but that kind of unlawful piirpowc which, if

persevered in, must pn>dnce misi liicf. State
V. Pike. 41» N. II. 300. <t Am. Uep. ra.H. And
see Thiede v. Vtnh. I.'.O V. S. "ilO. It; .s,ip. CC
<52. 40 I.,. Kd. L'.!7 : State v. Fiske. IJ.H Conn.
.3.«W 2S Atl. '.72; Nv.- v. T'eople. .^^ Mich. 1{>;

People V. Horgetto. 1«) .Mid,. XIC. .^>H ' N. W.
•.\'2S: Darrv v. IVepb-. 10 N Y. 12t): Allen ».

V. HV4 r. S. 40i:. 17 ."^up. ct. 1,'»4. 41 L.
.VJK: Kota v. Peopl*-. 13(> 111. »{55. 27 N. R
Ilogan v. State. .'{(> Wir*. 242.—Mallee In

fact. Exi»refw or a<tual malie*-. Railway COw

V. Behee, St Tex. Civ. App. 107, 21 8. W. 884;
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Hotdikfn T. Porter. 30 Coon. 414.—Malloe is
law. Implied, inferred, or loeal malice. 8e«
Smith V. Itodecap. 5 Ind. App. 78. 81 N. R
470: Bacon v. Railroad Co.. <tli Miob. 100. 33
N. W. 181.—Malico propena*. Malice afore-
thought; dolihorate, predetermined malice. 2
Itollt-, 4(>1.—Partte«lar aaaUaa. Klalice di-

rected 4pMr9ta particular individual; ill will;

a ffni4|t; a desire to be revenged on a par-
ticular person. Brooks v. Jones. 33 N. C. 'Mil
State T. Long. 117 N. C. 701. 2S S. B. 481.—
Preooaeolvad maliee. Malice prepense or
aforethought. See State v. Ueidell. 0 Iloust
(DeL) 470. 14 Atl. &50.—Praaodltatod auO-
laa. An intention to kill unlawfully, deliber-

iile^ fMnaed fai Out mfand as tbe result of a de-

tomiBnliaii ttadltatad npon and fixed before

Hm set. 8t»ta V. Oia Poo, 16 Waalk 425. 47
Pac. Ml: Milton t. State. 0 NiA. 148: State
T. Ratten. 13 Wash. 211. ^3 Fte. Sfk Spaotal
maliee. Particular or peiaonal maliee; liiat

is. hatred, ill will, or a vindictive dispoaitlon
against a particular indivldoal.—VBleenal
maliee. By thia term ia not meant a maliclons
purpose to talte the life of all persons, but it

Id that depravity of the human heart which
determines to take Ufe upon slight or insuffi-

cient provocation, without knowing or caring
who may be the victim. Mitchell v. SUte. 60
Ala. Sa

MAXICIOUS. Evincing malice; dOM
with maUoaana an erO design; wUlfuL

—Maliclons abandonmeiat. Tn criminal

law. Tbe desertion of a wife or huslinrul with-

out jost cnuse.—Malicious abuse of process.
The malicioiiH misuse or inisapplicntion nf nro-

ce«n to accomplish a purpose not warrant'^a or
commanded by the writ ; the malicions perver-
sion <if a n pularly is«uM process, whereby a re-

sult not lawfully or proix rly obtniiiod >>n a writ

is secured; not IncludinK <nKe8 wlnr. tli. pro-

cess was procured mnlicionaly but not abused
or misused after its isnuance. Bartlett v.

Chrisfhilf. G9 Md. 219, 14 Atl. TiL'l ; Mayor v.

Walter. 04 Ta. 2'':?; IliimphreyH v. Sut<lin'e.

192 Pa. XiO. 43 Atl. 054. 73 Am. St. Rep. 81!>;

Kline v. Ilibbard. 80 Ilun, r,0. 2S> N. Y. Snpp.
9BJ,r-MtMiAv9t a«i. A wrongful act inten*

tkNMlly done without legal justification or ex-

cuse : an unlawful act done wilfully or purpose-
ly to inJatC anotber. Bowers v. State. 24 Tex.
App. 042; 7 & W. 247, 6 As. St Bep. 901:
Payne v. Western ft A. R. COw, IS Lea (Tenn.)

fl2G. 49 Am. Rep. 6<W; Brandt T. Morning
Journal Aiis'n. 81 App. Dlv. 183. 80 N. T. Sui<.>.

1002.—Malietous arrest. An arrest made
willfully and without probable cause, hut in

the course of a r' 'jii!:ir i)r(>( i-i-fiini.'.—Mnlicious
laijiary. An injury ((nnniitted aKHinst a per-

son at the [irwiii|itiiii: i f iiiiilire or hatred to-

wards Liin. "T diini' spitefnllv or %vaut<iniv.

State V. IIne;:iii. 110 ISO. N. W. 104tV.

fr2 h. R. A. TOO; Wins: v. Winjs. m Me. 02,

22 Am. Rep. r>4S.—Malicious mischief. A
term applied to the willful destrmtion of por-

sonal property, from actual ill will >>r ns. nt-

ment towards its ownnr or poswssdr. r. <)|ilc v.

Petheram. 04 Mich. 2.-.2. .il .\. W. 1S.S; First

Nat Rank v. Hurkett, 101 111. .3!M. 40 Am. Rep.
200; State v. Robinson, 20 N. C. 130. 32 Am.
Dec. «61: Tbomaa v. State. .30 Ark. 435. Ma-
Udooa mischief or damafe is n spo<ie8 of in-

jiiqr to private property, which the law con-
siders as a public crime. This Is snch ss is

done, not eiumo ferendi, or with an Intent of
gaining by anotber'a loaa, but either rat ot a
spirit of wanton cruelty or wiclced revenge. In
this latter light It bears a near relation to the
crime of arson, for. as that aifecta tbe habita--
tion, so does this tbe property, of Individuals:
and therefore any damage arising from this

eaischievous disposition, though only a trcMpass

«l the cosBmon la«» k nowt br aevenU sta^

atiyi, made severely penal. Jacob.<^lalieiome
prosecvtlon. A judicial proceeding instituted
aiininst a oerxon out of the prosecutor's malice
and ill will, with the intention of injuring him.
without probable cause to sustain it, the pro-
cess and proceedings being regular and formal,
but nut justified by the facts. For this injury
an action on the case lies, called the "action
of malicious piusri unoii." Hicks v. Brantley,
102 Ga. 204. 20 8. E. 4.5}): Eggett v. Alien. 119
Wis. 025, W N. W. 803: Harpbam v. Whitney,
77 III. 38: Lauzon v. Charroux, 18 R. L 467,
28 Atl. 975: Friable T. Morria, 75 Conn. 637.
65 AtL 9.—Malieions tvesMSS. The act of
one who maliciously or aiachlevously injorea cr
causes to be injured aWT propertv or another or
any public property. Slate v. McKee, 109 Ind.
497, 10 N. E. 406: Hanael SUte^ 4 Ind.
App. 488. 80 N. B. 1118.

^

BIALIGNABS.
al.so to null 111.

To malign or dander;

MALINOEB. To feign eiclwess or any
physical dlmblement or mental lapse or de-

rnnut'incnt. i'sp«M lally for the purpose of

escaping tbe performance of a task, duty,

or work.

MAUTXA. Lat Actual evil design; vx-

pruM malice^

Maliee aforetbo««lit.

Malitia eat aeidai est mali anisni af>
fectns. Mnllce Is sour; it la tito QOality Of

a bad mind. 2 Bulst 49.

Malitia Bopplet setatem. Malice sup-

plies [tlie want ofj age. Dyer, 1046; Broom,
Max. 816.

TbeIbUtHs moadaivm
wickiHl or malicions dPHigna oC men
be thwarted. 4 Coke, 15b.

MAL£tJM. In old Kuropoan Inw. .\

court of the higher kind In which tbe more
Important business of tbe county was dto-

imtehcd by the count or earL Spaiaan. A
public national assembly.

MAI.O AHIMO. Tjit WItli an eWl
luind; with a bud purpose or wrougful iu-

tenttoo; wltti nallce. .
.

MAIiO OBATO. Lat la spUei .UUwU^
ingly.

MAIA nnv. Lat In
or meulnc; with an eril .^Cion."

MALPRAOnOS. As applied to physl-

ciuns and surgeons, this term uieans, geueml-

ly, professional misconduct towards a pa«
tteot wbldi is considered reprehensible either

liecHUse linmornl in lt8elf or bei'iiuw; con-

trary to law or expressly forbidden by law.

In a more spedfle sense. It means bad, wrong,

or injudlciouH treatnjont of a patient, pro-

fessionally and in resi>ect to the particular

disease or ^njnry, ranlttaig In injury. «m>
mffertaig, or deftth to .Am pndmit;
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MALT 762 MANAOS

and prorpodliip' from Ijniornnce, rarplessness.

want of proper profesiiiouul 8k ill. dlHregard

of «stabtliitied rules or prinolples. n«crlect, or
a mnlicions or rrlinlnnl Intent. Sw Uodjrprs

Kline, .'its Mlt*s. sm, 31 Am. Uep. m);
Tackor r. Gillette. 22 Ohio Clr. Ct. R. 669;
AblMiff V. Mnvih ld. K Kiin. App. 387, 50 Pac.

327: nil.bard v. Tlionipson. 10ft Mush. 288.

The term te occaalonally applied to lawyers,

and then means jrenernlly any evil practk-e

in a professional capacity, but rather with
reference to tlie court and itM practice and
process than to the client See In re Baam,
ns Hun. Oil, 8 N. Y. Supp. 771; In re
Silkninn. 88 App. Dlv. lOi', S4 N. Y. Supp.

1025; GoWley v. O'ConneU. 174 Masa. 23%
04 N. B. ssa

MAItT. A substance produced from bar-

ley or other grain by a proceiw of steeping
In wattT until germination ln-^riiis ami thon

drying in a kiln, thus conrertiuK the sturch

Into SRCCbartaie matter. See Hollemler t.

Magone (C C.) Fed. 91."); U. & Cohn,
2 lud. T. 474, 52 S. W. 38.

•-Unit llqnor. A general term indwUng all
alcoholic beveiages prepaied essentially by the
fermentation of an ufnalon of malt (as diatln-
gnishMl fnnn snch liquors as are prodnccd by the
KocesB of distillation), and particularly audi
Teransasara made from malt and hops, like

beer, ale, and porter. Soo Alln>d v. Statt>. 89
Ala. 112. 8 .South. 5G; State v. Gill, 89 Miun.
ri02. 0,1 N. W. 449; U. S. v. Durournnu <C. C.)
04 Fed. 138: State v. Staop. 2!» lown. .ViL'

;

Sarlls V. U. S.. 152 U. 8. 570. 14 Sup. Ct. 720,
;!.S L. I'xl. ."i."';.—Malt xnnlna. A quern or
innlt-iiiiil.—Malt-ahot, «r malt-scot. A 'iT-
tain pnyincnt for ninking iniili. Soiiitiit.—
Malt-tax. An excixe dut>' upou malt in iOiiK-

land. 1 BL Ooaam. 818; 2 Steph. Oobbbi. 581.

1CAI.TREATMENT. In reference to the
treatment of Ms i^atlent by a Hurxeon, this

term slgniflea improper or unskillful treat-

ment; it may result either from Ignorance,

neglect, or willfuhios.<i ; )>ut the word does

not neccuarliy imply that the conduct of the
surgeon. In bis treatment of the patient, in

either willfully or jrrossly careleaa, Oom.
V. llackettf 2 Allen (Muss.) 142.

MALUM. Tj\t. Ill noMiaii law. A
mast; the uuiMt of a ship. liig. oO, 17, 242,

pr. Held to be part of the ship. Id.

1IAI.UM, ody. Lot. Wrung: evil; wick-
ed reprehensible.

—Malum in se. A wmnx' in itHt-If; na act or
vnsf invoiviriv: ilh'unlity from tho very nnttiri-
of the tnitisnctiou, upon priii<-i]i|i>t< of naturnl.
moral, jiml pul)li(' law. Sloty. Atf. $ ^?4<). Au
111 I i> Haid to bv malum in *>• \\li>'ii it is itilicr-

endy and essentially evil, that is, iinmonil in
its natun> an<1 injurious in its 4 iiiisiM|iK>nrf8.

without any ri'canl to tin- fjii t of its hvinc no-
tiivil or itiiniMlied by tlu' law of the ntalf. Sni-li

are n)nst or all of the offenses focui''''''il'' at
eoinmon law, (\Kithout the denouneeinrn i nf a
statute;) as murder, larceny, ete.—Malam
proUbitnjB. .\ wruni; prohibited; a thing
which is wroDK becauav prohibited ; an act
which is not inherently^ immoral, but becomes
so because itm ooauaiasioa is ei^ressly forbid*

den by positive law; an act ioTolring an llle-

Kality resulting from positive law. Contrasted
with nutlmm i» te, Stoiy, Ag. 1 818,

Malut mom feaWt eflelmstev* sod d»>
flcientem, cansam. 3 Inst. Proem. Evil

huM not au eOicieut, but a deficient, cause.

Malum non prirsnmitnr. Wicke<lne8S

is not preMumed. Branch, Princ. ; 4 Coke,
72a.

Mnlnm quo ooauaimiva eo p«ina. The
more common an evil 1% the worse It Im.

Branch, Prlnc,

Maloa naiia abolendns est. A bad or

invalid custom la [ought] to be aboll«be<L

Litt i 212; Co. Litt. 141; 1 Bi. Comm. 7U;

Broom, Max. 821.

lEAI.in3ILI.E8. In old English law. in
%vlii ; oritucs aiul miademcnnora; malicious
practices. CowelL

MAI.VEIS PROCURORS. 1^ Fr. Such
as used to puck juries, by the nomination of

either party la a causes or other pracUcft

MAI.VEISA. A warlike engine to batter

and beat down walla.

MALVERSATION. In French law.

This word is applied to all grave and put}-

Ishable faults committed in the exercise ot

n cliar;;e or commiK)<ion, (oflice,) such as

corruption, exaction, ooncusalon, larceny.

UerL Report

MAH. A human being. A person of the

male sex. A male of the liunMn spedea
above the age of puberty.

In feudal law. A vns.'^nl ; a tetuint or

feudatory. The Auglo-Suxou relation of l/trd

and man was originally purely pensonal, and
founded on mutual contract 1 Spenoe, Cli>

37.

-abm off stMMT. See Mnt or Snuw.

MANACLES. Chains for the hands;
liacklce.

MANAGE. To conduct: to carry on ; to

direct the «*«»ncernH of a bu8lne«« or establlnb-

ment. Qenerally applied to affairs tliat are
somewhat complicated and that Involre skin

and Jn<lj;iucnt. Com. v. Johnson. 144 I'a. .'177.

22 Atl. 70:i ; Roberts v. State, 26 Fhi. 30a 7

South. 861 ; Ore v. Ure. 18S m. 218. B6 N. RL

10S7
;

Youngworth v. .Tewell, l.'i Ncv. 4S;

Watson V. Cleveland. 21 Conn. r>4l; The
Silvia,m n. 8. 482. 19 Sup. Ct 7, 48 L. Bd.

341.

—Maaacer. A person chosen or aui>ointed to
manage, direct, or administer the affaint of an*
other penun or of a corporation or company.
Com. V. .Johnson. 144 Pa, 377. 22 Atl. 703;
Olo Min. « MUU Co. v. Kaiser. 4 Oelo^ App.
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219, 35 Pac. 677; Saundera v. Uuited St*tW
Marble Co., 2r» Wiixh. 4~'>. VCy Pac. 7Sl'._M»«-
tLgeru of a conference. MomborH uf tho
houses of pnrliiuijt'nt a|)i>oint<Hi to n-pn'seut
< :ii h liousp nt a confert'Dce Ix-tween the two
liiiuscs. It is an uniit-nt rule that the number
of lotiiiuutis luinifd for a eonferent-e should be
double tbo.se of the lonls. May, I'arl. I'r, r. KJ.

—Manacing ag;ent. See .\(iKNT.—Manae-
iag owner of ship. The inanaKin^ owner of
a «hip ia one uf several fo-owiierx, to whom the
others, or tbusc uf them who join itj tlie ndveu-
ture, have 4le!i silted the n»ana>;ement of the
Bliip. He has antliority to do all thinps u«iiial

and neees-sury in the management of I lie ship
and the delivery of the oaruo, lo enable her tO
prowute her voyage and earn freight, with the
right to appoint an agent for the puipoae. 6
Q. B. DIv. 88; 8«««t

MAMAGIUM. A mausiou-bouse or dwell*

Ing^ce. OoweU.

MAWAl MBDIS. Men of a mean con*

dltton, or of tiia lowest degfee^

SULXBOTB. In Suxuti law. A conipenita-

tion or recompense for bomieide, particularly

due to the lord for kiUiug bis uian or vassal,

the aiiiouut of urtilcb was regnlated by that
of tlie tocre.

BCANCA, MAlfCITS, or MANCUSA. A
square piece of gold cuiii, couuuuuly valued
at tblitjr penea OowelL

MANCEPS. Lat. lu Kotnuu luw. A pur-

chaser ; oue who took the article sold in bis

baud; a foruiality observed iu ccrtaiu Hules.

Calvin. A farmer of the public taxen.

MAJfOHS-VBESENT. A bribe; a pres-

ent from tbe donors own hand.

MAMCIPABE. LaL In Uoman law. To
seli, alienate, or make over to another ; to
Fell witli certain formalities; to sell a ikt-

sou; oue of tbe forma observed iu tbe pro-

cess of emancipation.

MANCIPAT£. To euslave ; to bind ; to

He.

lIAirlDXPATIO. Lat In Boman law. A
certain ceremony or formal process anciently

required to be performed, to perfect the sale

or conveyance of re« moiiefpi, (land, houses,
slaves, horses, or cjittle.) The parties were
present, (veudor and vendee,) with live wit-

Dsnes and a person called "{IbriiMiw,*' who
- held a balance or Hcalen. A «?t form of

words was repeated uu either Hide, indicative
of transfer of ownership, and certain pre*
scribed gestures performeil. and the vendee
then struck the scales with a piece of copper,
thereby symtwlizluK the iNi}-ment. or weigh*
log out. of tbe stipulated price.

The ceremony of mancipatio was use<l, in

later times, in one of the forms of making a
wllL The testator acted as vendor, and tbe
heir (or famUkg emptor) as purdiaser. the
latter symbolically buying the whole estate,

or succession, of the former. Tbe ceremony
BImLaw I>ict.(2o Ed.)-48

MANDAMUS

was also u.se<l by a father In niakinc a ficti-

tious sale of bis son, which sale, when three

times repeated, effcctvated tbe emancipation
of the son.

MANCIPI RES. Lat. In Roman law.

Certain classes of things which could not be
aliened or transftorred except by means of a
certain formal ceremony of conveyance OSUed
"mancipatio," (q. v.) These Included land«

htfttses, siaTes, hones, and cattle. All other
things were called "rc« ncc mancipi.'' The
distinction was abolished by Justinian. Tbe
distinction corresponded as nesrly ss may be
to the early dtsthxtinn of Eufjlish law into

real and persbmil property; rc« vianvipi l>e-

ing objects of a military or agrlcnltnral char>
ncter, and res ncc mancipi beliiK all other

8ul)jects of property. I.Ike iiersomil estate,

rc« ncc msiicfjrf were not originally either

TaluaUe In se or valued. Brown.

MANCIPIUM. Lut. In lUanan law. The
momentary condition In which a /}Hu«, etc.,

mieht be when In conrse of Mnsndpatlon
from the pot< stax, and before that eniiUH ipa-

tiou waa absolutely complete. Tbe condition

was not like the domkUea pofevtss over
slaves, but slaves are frequently cnlle<l "man*
cipia" In the non*legal Boman authors.

Brown.

MAHCIPLE. A clerk of tbe kitchen, or
caterer, especially In ooUsfes. GowdL

KAllOOIIUllAIi. In Spanish law. An
oblljiatlon Is said to be mani Ditiunul wlicn

one person assumes the contract or debt of

another, and makes bimself liable to pay or
fulllU it Schm. ClvU Law, 121).

BfANDAMIENTO. In Spanish Uw.
Conmiission

; authority or power of attorney.

A c-ontract of good faith, by \vhl<'h one per-

son commits to the gratuitous char>;e of an-

other his affairs, a>d tbe latter accepts tbe
charge. White, New Recop. b. 2, tit 12, c. L

MANDAMUS, LaU We command. This
Is the name of a writ (formerly a high pre-

rogative writ) which Issues from a rmirt of

superior jurisdiction, and is directed to a
private or municipal corporation, or any of
Its officers, or to an executive, administrative,

or judicial otticer, or to an inferior court,

oonunandlniir the performance of a particular
act therein siM'< Ifled, and bel(m;:ln>; to his or
their public, otllclal, or minlKterial duty, or
directing the restoration of tbe complainant
to rights or privileges of -which he has b<>en

illegally deprived. See Lnhiff v. !<t. .Joseph,

etc., .»<tK\, 7f5 ("onn. 54S. M Atl. «K>2. •».-> I., R
A. in!, 1(K» Am. St. Rep. 1012; Milster v.

Spartanburt:. (W S. C. 24.'?. 47 8. E. 141;
State v. Carpenter, .M Ohio St. Ki, 37 N. E.

2IU. Mi Am. St itep. &o6; Chicago & H. W. R.
Co. V. C^ne. IIS U. 8. 424. !i Sap. Ot. 878. 28
L. Ki\. 1()»M : Arnold v. Kennebec County, 93

Me. 117, 44 AU. 304 ; TUcaid T. State, 148 Ind.
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30fi, 47 N. E. 623; AUanta v. Wright, 119
Ua. 207. 46 S. E. 994 : State v. Lewis, 76 Ma
810; Hk parte CraiM, S Fet IM, 8 L. Bd.
92; Marbury v. Madison. 1 rrniu!). ir>S. 2 L.

Ed. (JO; U. 8. V. Buttervvortli, lOU U. S. UOO,

IS Sopi Ct 441, 42 L. Bd. 818.

The action of mandamus is one, brought in ft

court of competeat jurisdiction, to obtain an
Older of «ucb court commandlnjc an inferior
tribunal, board, corporation, or person to do or
not to do an act the performance or omission
of which the law enjoins as a duty restiUiug
from an olIirt>, inist, <ir station. Wtierc dincre-
tiou is left to tilt/ infcriur tribiinnl or person,
tiie mandamua can only compel it to act, but
cannot control such diacrelion. Uev. Code
lowft. 188U. I 8873.

Claaniflcation. The writ of mandamus |g

either peremptory or altvrnatici:, according
aa It'reqalrea th« defendant atoolately to
olioy its Ix'liest, or gives hlin an opiK>rtuulty to

show cauHe tu the contrary. It Is tlie usual
practice to lasne the alternative writ flrat.

This cotiniiniulH the defendant to do the p;\r-

tlcular act, or else to upiiear and mIiow lause

asainst It at a day nuiued. If be neglects to

obey the writ, nud either makes default lu

his appearance or falls to show good cause

agalnat the appUcatioii, the peremptory mun-
damtu Isyuea. which commands him absolute*

ly and without guallflcatlon to do the act

MANDANS. Let In the dTll law. The
employing party In a contract of mandate.
One who gives a thing in charge to another;
one who requires, requests, or employa an*
other to do aomo met for him. Inat 8, 27. 1,

etaeq.

MAMDAIfT. In French and Scotch law.
The employing party In the contract of fMMi>

datum, or mandate. Story, Bjiiim. { 138,

Mandata Uelta reclplnnt atrletam in-

terpretstionem, aed llUeita latam et ax-
te«aam. Lawful commands reoelTe a strict

Interpretation, but unlawful commands a
broad and extended one; Bac. Max. leg. 16.

MANDATAIRE. Fr. In French law. A
person employed by another to do some act
for him ; a mandatary.

Mandatarina termiaos aiU posltoa
tMaasredl mum yoteat. A mandataqr can>
not exceed the limits aliened him. Jenk.
Cent 53.

MANDATARY. lie to whom a mandate,
diarge, or commandment la given; also, he
that obtalua a benellea by aiandOMiM. Brigga
V. Spauldlng. 141 U. S. 132, U Snp; Ct 9^
85 L. Ed. eG2.

MAHDATE. In practice. A Judicial

command or precept proceeding from a court
or jadlHal officer, directfnic the proper officer

to enforce a Judgment, sentence, or decree.

Seaman v. Clarke, W App. Div. 41ti, UO N.

Y. Supp. 1002; Homm T. States 88 1Mb. 8«k
88 N. W.m
In the praetloe <rf the aupreme court of the

T'nited States, the mandate is a pre<*cpt or

order Issueil uiH>n the de<^-it«tou of au appeal
or writ of error, directing the action to be
taken, or dixiMtsitton to be made of the caae^

by the Inferior court
In some of the state Jarlsdictions. the

name "mandate" has been substituted for

"mandamu9^ as the formal title of that writ.

b oontrseta. A bailment of property In

regard to which the balloe engnges to do
some act without reward. Story, Bailm. |

187.

A mandate is a contract by which a lawful
butiiuess in committed to the mana;jemeiit of
another, and by him undertaken to be perform-
e<l KratuitouHly. 'llio mandatary if* botiml to ttie

exercise of Klight diligence, and is responsible
for gross rieKlei t. The fact that the uuuidator
deriv>'s no iH'iicfit from the acta of the manda-
tiirv is not of ii.Hclf evidence of gross negliRenee.
l!i( Inirdson v. Futrell. 42 Miss. 52.5; VVilliants
\. ( oncer, 125 (J. «. 397, 8 Sup. Ct. 03:1, 31 h.
I'll 77"^. A mandate, procuration, or letter of
nltnrni'v is nn act by which one person gi\fs
powiT In niioiluT ti) irnnsnct fur him and in his
nnnie one or several affairs. The maudiite mny
take place in five different nmnuers,— for the
interest of the p«'nson granting it only; for the
joint in!

I
rest of both parlies; for the interest

of a third person; for the interest of a t.Mrd
persfin and tlutt of the party grantiuK it; and.
finally, for the iutercat of the mandatary and a
third i>ersou. t:iv. Code La. arta. 2985. 2986.
Mandates and deposits clowly resemble each

other; the distinct'.on being that in mandates
the care and service are the principal, and the
custody the accessory, while in depodta the
custody is the prladpal thing, and the care and
service aie merely accessory. Story, Ballm. f
140.

The word may also denote a request or di-

rection. Thos, a check la a mandate by the
drawer to his banker to pay the amount to

the tniiuiferee or holder of the check. 1 Q.

B. Dlv. 83.

la tiba elwll law. Tba Instructions which
the emperor addressed to a public function*

ary, and which were rules for his conduct
These mandates resembled those of the pro-

oooanla* the mandata juri^dictio, apd wert
ordinarily binding on the legnren or lieuten-

ants of the emperor in the inijuTial provinct**

and there they had the authority of tin

principal edicts. SaT. Dr. RonL c 8, f 24

now 4.

MAMDATO. In SpanMi law. The ooB'

tract of mandate. 'BMrlche.

MAHDATO, FAm DE. Loavea of
bread given to the poor upon Maundy Thura
day.

MANDATOR. The person emi^oylng an*

oUier to perform a mandate.

MAMSATOBY. CX>ntalnlng a command

;

preceptive: Imperative; peremptory. A pro*
visinii ill a statute Is nvifutntoti/ when dis-

obedience Ui it will maice the act done under
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fbe ttatnto abwrinldr void : if (be inoTtetoD
l8 Buch that (Hsrejrurd of It will consfitnte an
Irregularity, but one not necessarily fatal. It

l« Hald to be directory. So, Cbe mandntory
part of a writ Is that wiilch coDunaiida the
person to do the act 8i>ecttied.

^Kudstovj laJmMtiMu 8m InmRcnoii.

lEAaDATUM. Lat. lu tlie civU law.

The contract of mandata^ (g. ik)

MANDAVI BAIXIVO. (I have com-
manded or made ray mandate to the bailiff.)

In Bn^sb practice. The retara made by a
herlff. where flie bailiff of a liberty has tiie

execution of a writ, that he has i-<nuiiiaiideil

the baiUff to execute it 1 Tidd. Tr. 300; 2
TIdd. Pr. 102S.

MAMEMTE8. Tenauta. Obsolete.

Gowell.

XANEBA. In Spanish law. Manner or
mode. Laa Partidaa, pt. 4, tit ^ L 2.

MAlfEBIUM. In old iiUigliBh law. A

Manerlnm dieitnr s maneadOf MOim-
d«ia ezoellentiaiii, aedes 8xm» eit

•tabllia. Co. LitL 5^. A manor is 80

called from manendo, according to its excel-

Incfb a aeal^ great, fixed, and linn.

MAHGONARE. In old Li^gltoh law. To
buy In a market'

1EA1IOOICEIXU8. A warlike instrument
for cu»ting Ktooea agalnat the walla of ^
castle. GoweU.

MAXHOOD. In feudal law. A term de-

noting the ceremouj of doing iiomage bjr the
vaeaal to hia lord. The formnla need waa,
"Devenio venter komo,*' I become ymir man.
2 Bl. Comm. 54.

To arrive at manhood meana lo arrive at
twenty-one yeara of age. VMton t. BlUnpi^
21 N. C. 080.

MAnAr See InBAmrr.

MANIFEST. In maritime law. A sea-

letter; a written document required to be
carried by merchant Teasels, containing an
acco\int of the cargo, with Other part(cularH,

for the facility of tiie customs ofttoers. See
Ifew Tork A Ghba 8. 8. Co. U. 8. (D. G)m red. 820.

Ik eridcnce. That which 1b clear and re*

QOlres no proof ; that which is notorious.

Mamifeeta pvebatlMM mom ladis«nt. 7
Coke, 40. Thinga manlfeot do not require

proof.

lIAJIZraiTO. A formal written deda«
ration, promidgated hf a prlnceb or by tha

MAKOE*

executive authority <it a atafce or natton, pro-
claiming Its reasons and motlyca for declar-

ing a war, or for any other Important inter-

national action.

MANufviAJS. In canon law. A band-
kon hief. which the prleot alwiya liad In hla
left hand. Blount

MANKIND. The race or species of hu-

man beings. In law, females, as well as
males, may be Included under this term.
Forteae. 91.

MAHVnL This fa a word nt large alg^

niflcation, but cannot exceed the subjwt to

which it belongs. The incident cannot be
cartanded beyond Its prlndpaL WeUa Baii^
75 Pa. 39. 54, 15 Am. Rop. na3.

Manner dues not ncros«arily include time.
Thus, a statiituiy miuireuieut lliat a miuin); tax
Khali be "ftifoicfd iu the iiaiae manner" aa cer-
tain annual taxis nee^ not imply an annual
coliectlon. Sute t. JBoreka CoosoL Mln. Con*
8 Nev. IS, 28.

Also a Chlng stolen, In the hand of the
fhlef ; a corruption of "aiaiJiottr," (q.

MANNER AND FORM; MODO ET
rORBLA. Formal words Introduced at the

conclu.sion of a traverse. Their object is to

put the party whose pleading is traversed not

only to the proof that the matter of fact de-

nied is, in its general effect, true as alleged,

but also that the manner and form in which
the fact or facts are set forth are also ca-

pable of proof. Brown

IfANNINO. A day'a work of a man.
Oowtil. A summoning to court 8pdman.

MANNIRE. To cite any person to ap*
pear in court and stand in Judgment there.

It is difTcicnt from bannire ; for, thouKh

both of them are citationBi. this Is by the

adTCfae party, and that to by tha judge.

Dn Oange.

MAimOFUS. In old Englieh law. Oooda
taken lu the hands of an apprebendOd thloL
The same as "mainour," (0. v4

MAimVB. A lHm& OowelL

MAVOB. A boQse^ dwelling, asat, or
residence.

la E»gHsli law, the manor waa origi-

nally a tract of land granted out by Uie
kiPK to a lord or other great i^erson. In fee.

It was otherwise called a "barony" or "lord-

ship," and appendant to It was the right to

hold a (onrt, called the "court-baron." The
lands comprised lu the manor were divided

Into feme ienemenMe» (tenemental landaor
bocland) and trntr (toiniuii-alrs, or domesno
lands. The former were given by the lord

of the manor to hta fOUoweta or reCatnim
in freehold. The latter ware andi as- Iw
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erred for his own use ; but of these psirt

were lield by teuautti iu coyyhold, i. c,

thoae holdlnf by a copy of the record in the
lord's court; and part, imder the name of

the "lord's waate," served fur public roudi<

and coaunons of pasture for the lord and
tenants. The tenants, <-onsidered in their

relation to the court-burun and to each oth-

er, were CMlled "pares curia. " The word al-

so nlKuitied the franchise of having a luanor,

with Jurisdictiuu for a court-barou and the

right to the rentB and eervioea of oopyboldf
era.

In Aaerioaa law. A manor la a tract

ta^d of a proprietor by a fee-fnmi rent in

money or in kind, and df-srendluK to the old-

est son of the proprietor, who iu Hew York
is called a "patrooo.** People t. Yan Rensse^
hier, n X. Y. L'fl

—Reputed manor. Wlienrvor tho (l«Mnosne
IbdcIh and tin- si r\ ii'os iKwomi' attsohitt'ly si-])-

Hnu<Hi, the uiauor cvasen to bt- a manor in
D'ulit.v, altliouKh it may (and iisually dofs) con-
tiniip to t)e a mnaor in roputation, and ix tlien

i-alled a "ri*puted manor," and it is al^o some-
tunes called a "aeisnioiy in gioeit." Brown.

MAXQUBUdBB. In Saxon law. A mar*
derer.

MAJTREim In Scotch law. The serv-

ice of a niau or vassal. A bond of maureut
was an Instrument Iqr which a person, In or-

der to seeiire the protection of smiie power-

ful lord, bound himself to 8ui h lord for the

performance of certain seirlces.

MANSE. In old English law. A babi-

tstion or dwelling, generally with land at^

tached. Spclinan.

A resideuee or dwelllug-house for tlieiMir-

ish priest; a parsoimge or vkuraRe bouse.

Cowell. StUl used in Scotch law la this

sense.

MAXSEB, A bastard. Cowell.

MANSIOir. A dwclilng-hou.He or place of

residence, Including its appurtenant ont-

bni1dlnf!8. Thompson r. Peojiie. 3 Parker,

Cr. II. (X, Y.) LMl: (^>imn. v. rciiiKK-k. ."^

»erg. & R. (Pa.) ItK); Annour v. State, 3
Hnmph. (Tenn.) 385; Devoe T. OOmm., 8
Mete. (Mass.) 325.

The mansion inolud<>4i not only the dwi llinir-

honse, bnt also the outhonses, soch as luiniH,

Rtnl)li>fl. cowhouHeH, dairy houKPfi. and the like,

iC they are pared of the meKMiiaire (that is,

within the curtilage or pnitection of the dwell-
tng-honse) thotigh not under tlie samp mof nor
oontiruous tn it. 2 T3ni«t. P. C. 4'.t\l : State t.

Brooks. 4 Conn. 448; Itryant v. Siaie, Cit} Ga.
9S8; Flett htT V. State. 10 I^>a (Tenn.) 3.'{!>.

la old law. Residence: dwell-

ing.

etc any species of dwelling-house. 3 Inst.

MANSLAUGHTER. Tn ( riiidnal law.

The unlawful klUiug uf auoUier without

malice, cither exprew or implied; which may
be either voluutarily, uijuu a sudden heat, or
Inrcrfuntarily, but In the conuntaslon of some
unlawful aet. 1 Bale, P. C. 400; 4 BL
Comm. lUl.

Manslaughter is the unlawful killing of a
human ereattire witliout nialiee, either ex-

press or implied, and without uny mixture
of deliberation whatever ; which may be Tol*

imtary, Ufwu a sudden heat of pasylon, or
involuntary, In the commlMdon of an unlaw-
ful act, or a lawful act without due caution

and circumspection. Code Ga. 1882. { 4324;
Pen. Code Cnl. I 102. And see Wallace T. U.
S.. 1G2 U. S. mi 16 Sup. Ct. 859, 40 L. ICd.

1030; Stokes SUte. 18 Ga. 89; Oarke
State, 117 Ala. 1,.23 South. 071, <tT Am. St
Rep. 157; U. S. v. King (C. C ) :M Fed. 301);

People V. Maine, SI App. Plv. 142. C4 N. Y.

Supp. 879; High t. State, 28 Tex. App. 545,

10 S. W. 23.S, 8 Am. St. Rep. 4<<<^
; Sfnte v.

Workman. 39 S. C. 151, 17 S. E. 694 ; SUte
T. Brown. 3 Manr. (Del.) 880; 86 Atl. 458;
r. s. v. Tvpwis (r. r.) in Fed. 682; Bute
Zeilers, 7 N. J. Ijiw, 243.

The distinction between "manslaulitei^ and
"murder'* consists in the following: In the for>
mer, though the aet wbldi ooeasma the deatfi

he unlawtai or likely te be attended witti bodily
mtadiief. yet ttm malice, dther espiMS or im!>

plied, which hi the very essence of mnider, ia
6resumed to he wanting in manslaughter. 1.

.

last, P. C. 218; Comm. v. W^ebater, 5 CnA.
(Mass.) 304, 52 Am. Dec. 711. It also diifeis
from "murder" in this: that there can be no
a<-c«<ssarics before the fact, there having been no
time f'lr premeditntion. 1 Hnle, P. 4^7; 1
Rums. Crimes, 485; 1 iiish. Crim. Law, 678.

—Volimtarx mamslanghter. In criminal
law. Manslnnjjliter cuiamitted voluutarily uj>-

ou a sudden In-at of the paK-siuns; as if, upon
a sudden quarrel, two nersons fight, and one of
tfiem kills the other. 4 BL Comm. 100, 191.

MAM80, or MAMSUM. Iu old English
law. A mansion or house, l^pdman.

-^MawsHM espttals. The maaor-hoose st
lord's court. Psrodi. Antlq. ISO.

MANSTEAUKO. . A word souielimes

used ignioByflMNialy with "kidnapping'*

(«•

MJjraUETUB. Lat. Tame; as though
accustomed to come to the hand. 8 BL
Comm. 301.

MANTEA. In Old records. A long vobt
or mantle.

KABTHEOFF. In Saxon law. A llon»
Stealer.

MANTICITLATE. To pick pockets.

MAN-TRAPS. Kufiines to entch tres-

passers, now unlawful unless set In a dweli-

iiiK-house fur defense lK>twi>eu sunset and
sunrise. 24 & 25 Vict. c. 100; | 3L

MANU BREVI. Lnt With a short

baud. A term used In the civil law, siguifjf*
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iBf aliortly; dim ily : bj slMfftMt

, «cniim; without circuity.

MAITD FORTI. I^t. With strong Ii.uhI.

A term used iu old writs of trespass. Manu
forli d cum miiltftiMlliM geniium, with
strong band ftnd mnltitiidft of people. Beg.
Orij?. 183.

MAiru I.ONGA. Lat. With a long hand.

A term used iu the civil law, NiKuiO'inK iu-

lUfectly or drcaitonsly. Calvlnl

MAmr OPERA. Lat. Cattle or Imple-

uioiitK of hnsliandry ; also stolen m>i>(ls tak-

eu from a. thief caught in the fact. Cuwell.

MAHXTAL. Porforraed by the hand; m<*6.

or employed hy the band ; held in the bund.
Thus, a distress cannot be made of tools in

till' "mnnuul oe<nii>at!on" of tho dclitnr,

—Mannal delivery. Dfliverr of jHr-nual
propi ity f>i>h\, ijonated, mortgaKf'd, ptc bv pass-
ing it into the "hand"' of the punhuHcr or
truusfi'rrLH', that is, by «n nctunl and corporeal
t-'hanRc of p<i,swssiiiii.—Mnniial i;ift. The
maniiitl sift, that is. ilic of corpurful
Diovablo eflfefts, n< « oMipiiuied by a n al delivery,
is not subject to iHrniality. Civil Codo Lji.

art. 1 r>.'t9.—Manual labor. I-abor performed
by hand or by tlip i-xcn i^e of physical force,

with or without the aid of toolH and of horses
or other beasts of burden, but de|>endinj; for its
effpctiveneiw chiefly upon perwnal muscidar ex-
ertion rather than upon 8kill, intelligence, or
adndtneHH. See Lew Jim v. I'. S.. tU» Fed. 954,
14 C. r. A. 2S1; Martin v. Wakelield. 42 .Minn.
ITti. 41 N. W m\ G L. R. A. ati2; Bresuit v.

Archanibuiiit, iA .Minn. 430, 67 N. W. 948^ 58
Am. St. Bep. IMS.

MAirUALIA BENEFICIA. The daily

dlMtrlbuttoos of meat and drink to the can*
ona and other netnbera of eniiiednil diQfcli>

ea for tiielr'i^reaent anhalatenee. Cowel).

- MAKU^aJM OBSDIBHTIA. Swoni
obedience or submission upon oath. GoweU.

MAXUCAPTIO. In old English prac*

tice. A writ which lay for a man tiiken on
suspicion of felony, and the like, who could
not be admitted to ball by the sheriff, or

Others iiaviug power to let to mainprise,
nteb. Nat Brer. 240.

MAlfVCAPTOBA. The same as main-
pemora, (9. v.)

MANUFACTORY. A buiidiUK', the main
or principal design or use of which Is to be
a place for producing articles as pro«liict8

of labor : not merely a place wln-re Home-
thing may he made by hand or machinery,
bat what In common understanding Ik known
as a "factory." Ilalpin v. Insuratue Co.,

120 N'. Y. rj. 2:^ N. E. mK H L. li .\ 7!);

Schott V. Hanrey. 103 Pa. 227, ol Am. Rep.
2Sni FninkUn P. Ina. Co. v. Brock. 57 Fa.
82.

MAXUFAOTVSB, r. The primary
oieaiiiag of thla word la **iiiakinK with the

liuiid," but this definition is too narrow for
Its present use. ItK meaning has exi>auded
as workmanship and art have advatH-e«l, so
that now nearly all artificial products of hu-

man industry, nearly all such materials as
haye acquired changed conditions or new
and RiMK-iflc combinations, whether from the

direct action of the human hand, from chem-
ical processes devised 'and directed by hu«
man skill, or by the employment of machin-
ery, are now commonly designated as "mau-
ufactured.** Garlln Western Aasnr. Co..
r>7 Md. 526, 40 Am. Kep. 440 ; Evening Jonr-

uai Ass'n V. State Board of Assessors. 47
N. J. Law, 88, M Am. Rep. 114: Attorney
Genornl v. Lormiiii. T.O Midi, l.*".?, 2(; N. W.
311, 00 Am. Uep. 2H7 ; I\idd v. Tearson, 128
U. 8. 1, 9 Sup. Ct. e, 32 L. Ed. 346.

MAirurACTUBE* ». In patent law.

Any nsefol product made dfrectly by human
labor, or by the aid of nnichliiery dire<'ted

and controlled by huumn power, and either

from raw materials, or from materials work*
ed tip into a new form. .Msn the j>ro<pss by
which Km-h products are ma<lt' or fashioned.

—J>omsstle mannfacturea. This term in a
state statute is used, geneiaily, of manufsfrtures
within its jarisdiction. Com. t. Giltinan, 64
Pa. 100.

MANUTACTUIIEB. One Who la engag-
ed in the business of working raw materi-

als into wares suitable for use. I'eojde v.

New York Floating Dry Dock Co., 63 IIow.
Prac. (N. Y.) 453. See MAnurAcruBB.

MAHUFACTURrNG CORFORATIOlT.
A corporation engaged iu the production of
some article, thing, or olijcct, by skill or
labor, out of raw material, or fnmi matter
wliich has already keen subjected to arti*

Aclal forces, or to. which sonicttalnK has been
added to change Its natural condition. Peo-

ple V. Knickerbocker Ice Co., 00 N. Y. 181,

1 N. B. 660. The term doea not Include a
niinlti'^' cori>onition. Byers T. Franklin Coal
Co.. 100 Mass. 1.35.

MANUMISSION. net of lIlH iatln-

a slave from bondage and giving him free-

dom. In a wider sense, releasing or dellT*

eriug one person fv in tin* i>owcr or control

of another. See I 'enwick v. Chapman. 0

Fet 472. 0 Lb Ed. 198; State PraU. 1 N.

J. law. 4.

MamuslttaM Umm set qvod oxtm
tuaiim vel pot«atstem ponere. Co. I>itt.

137. To manumit is the same as to place

beyond hand and power.

MAMUNG, or MONUMG. In old Gns-
llah law. The district within the Jnrtadlc^

tlon of a reeve. M|>p;irently .•'O called from
hta power to exercl.se therein one of his

chief functions, Thb, to exact (amantan) all

flnea.
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MANTTPES. In nid Eii>;lldl 1«W. A foot

of full and legal uieaaure.

MANUPRETrUM. I.nt In Roman law.

The hire or wages of labor; compensation
for labor or wnrloes performed. See Hack-
tM. Son. Law, f 43Z.

marsh that cannot
Blount ; Spelmao.

bo drainod. OomU;

In old Engliah law.
Capable of being lind or lield li\ hand; capa-

ble of manual occuputiun; capable of being

cnltlvatod; capable of being touched; tan-

gible: corporeal. Hale^ Anal. | 24.

XAirUBB. In old Bngllah law. To eo-

cupy ; to use or cultivate ; to have in man-
ual occupation; to bestow manual labor

upon. Gowell.

MAKUS. Lai;, A band.

tn tho elvll law, ttito word signified pow-
tr, control, aiithoiUy, tho li^-lit of physical

coercion, and waa often used as synonymous
with' "pofeala*."

Ib old IhiBMah laar* It aignlBed an oatb
or tiie pataon taldag an oath; a oompvr*
gator.

MawM nMvtaas A dead hand; mortmain.
SpeUnaa.

MAHT7SCRIPT. A writing; a paper
written with the band; a writing that has
not beon printed. Farton y. Prang, 18 Fed.
rns. 12-; Leon Loan & Ati.stract Co. v.

I<jiualiz«tiiin Board, 86 Iowa. 127, 08 N. W.
M, 17 L. R. A 199. 41 Am. Rt Rep. 48QL

The old writ of
maintenance. Beg. Orlg. 182.

MANWOKTH. In old English law. The
prlca or valoa of a man'a Ufa or hMd. Oo-
welL

MARAUDER. "A marauder is defined

In the law to be 'one who, while employed
In Uia anny aa a aoldler, oommlta larceny or
robbery in the neighborhood of the camp, or
while wandering away from the army.' But
in the modem and metaphorical aenaa of the
word, as now w»metlme8 us(h1 In common
speech, It seems to be applied to a class of

peraons who are not a part of any recolar

army, and are not answernlilc to any military

dlaclpllue, but who are mere lawless banditti,

engaged in plundering, robbery, murder, and
all conceirable crlmae.** Gotij T. OoUlna.

37 Mo. 32&

MARC-BANCO. The name of a piece

of money formerly coined at Hamburg. Its

alue was thtrty-flve centa.

MABCA. A marlL: a coin of tt\e Taloe of

18b. 4d. Bptfman.

MARCATirs. The rent of a marlc by the

year anciently reserved in leaaea, etc.

MAROH. In Scotch law. A boundary

line or border. Bell. The word is also used

in oompooitloa; aa march dOe, nmrth afea<L

MABOHAXDUES AVABI^Bt. In

Frendi mercantile law. Damaged looda.

In old English law. No-
blemen who lived on the marahea of Walea
or Scotland, and who, according to Camden,
had their private laws, as If they had been
petty Icings; which were abolished by the

statute 27 Hen. VIII. c. 26L

"lords marchers." CowelL

Thla term dehotea a maltitnde,

not merely a number greater than that de-

noted by the word "few.". Looisville & N.

H. Oo. Hall, 87 Ala. 708, 8 South. S77, 4
h. K. A. 710, ir? Am. St. Hep. 84. But com-

pare Hilton Bridge Const. Co. v. Foster, 26
Mlae. Rep. 388» 87 N. T. Supp. 140^ lioldhis

that three peraona nay be "many.**

In old Scotch law. Mayhem;
mutilation of the body of a peraon. Skene.

A repreaentatlon of the earth'tt

surface, or Of aonie portion of It, showing
J he relative position of tlje i>art« represent-

ed, usunll.v ou a flat Hurface. Webster. "A
map i.s but a trantK-ript of the r^on which
It portrayK, narrowed In compass so as to

fncllitnte an understandiim of the orlKinal."

Banker v. CaidweU, S Miuu. 10» (Qll. 65).

MARA. In old records. A mere or

moor; a lake, pool, or pond; a bog or

An old English term for

boundaries or frontier*, particularly the

boundaries and llmltR between England and
Wales, or between England and Scotland, or
the borders of the dominions of the crown, or

the boundaries of pro|)ertleti In Scotland.

Moaley A Whltt^.

—Mnrchea, court of. An abolished tribanal
in AVnlcM, whero plonn of debt or damages, not
ai'ovo the valito of r.-.o. were tried and dolsi^
mined. Cro. Car. .W.

MARCHETA. In old Sootoh law. A
custom for the lord of a fee to He the first

night with the bride of bis tenant. Abol-

ished hy Malcolm III. Spdman; 2 BI.

Comm. S3.

A fine paid by the tenant for the remission
(>r s\i<-h rii:ht, oriulnally a mark or half

mark of silver. Si>elman.

Im oM Easllah law. A fine paid fbr
leave to marr.v. or to beatOir ft dtlliMMr ID

marriage. CowelL
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A dignity in a woman
answerable to that of marquis in a man. con-

ferred either by creation or tuy marriage wltb
a marquis; Wharton.

Lat The sea.

mturUtarku capUtmau was the admiral or
warden of the porta.

ii»H» The eaa daaai: ttat la,

not .open or free. The title of Ssmsb's gnat
wont, intanded aa an answer to the Jfofw lAh-
emm of Orotina; In which he undertakes to
?rove the lea to be capable of private dominion.

Kent, Comm. 27.—Mare libem. The Hca
free. The title of a work written by (Jrotius
against the Portugm-;!' . lnim to an exclusive
trade to the Indies, through the .*<outh Atlantic
and Indian ocenas ; showing that the sea was
not capable of private dominion. 1 Kent,

In old BngllBh law.

A marshal; a master of the stables; an otll-

•cer of the exdieqow; a military officer ot

Ugli rank, havtaf powers and duties similar
to those of a coostaUa Dn Csngs. Bee
Mabsual.

MABESCHAL. L. Fr. Marshal; a high
officer of the royal houHehold. Britt. fol. 16.

MABETTIIM. Marshy ground overflow-

ed by tiie sea or great rlTors. Oo. Lttt &

MARGUf. 1. The edge or border; the

edge of a body of water wbtin It meets tbe
land. As applied to a boundary line of land,

the "margin" of a river, creeit, or other
water^ionrM means the center of the BtreanL
Ex parte Jpiinlia's. 0 Cow. (N. Y.) 527, 16

Am. Dec. 447; Varlck v. Smith, 9 Paige (N.

TO 851. But in the case of a lake^ bay. or
natural pond, the "luarfrlu" means the line

where land and water meet. Fowler v. Vree-

laml, 44 N. J. Eq. 2(\S, 14 Atl. 110; Lem-
beck V. AM.lrews, 47 Ohio St 336, 24 N. B.
686. 8 L. K. A. 57A.

S. A aam of money, or Its equlralent,

placetl In the hands of a stcx kl roker by the

principal or person on whose account the
pnrchate Is to be made, as a security to

the former against losses to which he may be

exposed by a subsequent depression in the

nailtet TRine of tbe stock. Mnrkbara t. Jan-
don. 4n Barb. (N. T.) 4fW; Sheehy v .«:hlnn.

103 Cat 325, 87 Pac 393; Memphis Broker-

age Ass*n v. Oollen, 11 Lea (TMin.) 77$ Wmr-
tenbnry State, 47 Ark. 188, 1 & W. 8&

XABOnfAI. HOTB. In Beotdi law. A
note Inserted on the margin of a deed, em-

bodying either some clause which was omit-

ted In transerlHng or some ehsnge In the
agreement of the parties. Bell.

An abstract of a reported case, a summary
of the fhcts, or brief statement of the inln-

clple decided, which Is preflxeti to the report

of the case, aometimes in the margin, ia also

ipoken of by this name.

ILABUfABIUS. An ancient word whidi
a nuilBer or swiiusn. • In Bnghind,

Naviil, relating or pertaining
to the sea ; transacted St ssa; doing dvty or
service ou the sea.

This Is siso a general name for the navy
of a kingdom or state; as also the whole
economy of naval affairs, or whatever re-

spects the building, rigging, arming, equip-
ping, navigating, and fighting ships. It com-
prehends also the government of naval anna-
ments, and tbe state of all tbe persons em-
ployed therein, wht'tlicr civil or military.

Also one of the marines. Wharton. See
Doogliten t. Vanderer, 8 DeL Ch. 78.

—Marine belt. That portion of the main or
open sea. adjacent to the shores of a piven
ciii'utry. over which the jurisdiction of its mu-
nicipal laws and local uuthuritics extends ; de-
fined hy international law as extending out thn>e
miles from the shore. See The Alexander (D.
C.) (30 Fed. 91S.—MaHne earriev. Bv stat-
utes of several states this term ia applied to
carriers plying npon the ocean, arms of the seS*
the Great Lakes, and other navigable waters
within the jurisdicticn of the United States.
Civ. CwJe Cal. imn. i 20S7; Rev. & Ann. St.
Okl. l'J03. i 6.-|2; Ilev. Codes N. D. 1880^ |
4176.—Marine oontroet. One relating to
nuritlme affairs, shipping, navigation, mailae
insurnnce. affreiRhtment, maritune loans, or
other business to be done npon the sea or in
eonnectioa with navinttiMb—Kaiiae eons.
A body of soMMfs eailated and equipped n»r
servlee on beard vssads ot war; also the naval
forets at tiie natioa. U. S. Dnnn, 120 U. S.
240, 7 Sap. Ct 807, 80 L. Ed. 607.—Morlmo
•cart Ia tko «ltr of Vow Tork. A local
court of New York having original jurisdiction
'of civil causes, where the action is for nersonal
injuries or defamation, and d( other civil actions
where the datuaires claimed do not exceed $2,0(M>.
It is a court of record. It was oripinnlly created
as a tribunal for the settlement of causes be-
tween seamen.—Marine Insurance. See IN-
St'BANCE—Marine interest. lutereni, al-

lowed lo hf stiiuilatid fftr at an cxtrnonlinury
rate, for the use uud risk of money loDiud nn
respondentia and bottomry bonds.—Marina
league. A measure of distance commonly em-
1)1 l yi d at sea, beiuff equal to one-twentieth part
of a (]p!rrec of latitude, or Ciree Beo',;r-it)h'cal

or nautical miles. See Rockland, etc.. S. Co.,

V. Fcssenden. 71) Me. 140, 8 Atl, r..')2.—Marino
risk. Till' perils of the sea; the perils neces-
sarily in'idctit to navi^rntinn,—Morire Socie-
ty. In Kusili^^h law. A charitable institution
for the purpose of apprenticing boys to the
naval service, ete., Incotpoiated by 12 Geoi III.
c. 67.

MARINER. A senninn or sailor; one
engaged in navigating vessels upon the sea.

MARINES. A body of Infantry soldiers,

trained to serve on board of vessels of war
when la oommlsslra and to light In naval en-

Maris of ft

Jure natnrse. 7 Coke. 13. The connection

of mate and female is by the law of nature.

MARISCRAL. An offlcer in Scotland,

who. with the lord high constable, poesessed

* snpreme Ittamant Jurisdiction Is all crimes
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committed within a certain space of the

court, wUerever it might happen to be.

WhartiHi.

MARISCUS.
Oo. Lltt. 6a.

A mur»I)y or fenny ground.

MARITAGIO AMI880 PER DEFAI.T-
AM. An otwolete writ for the tenant in

frank-uiurringe to recover Inodflt etc.* Of
wliich he WU8 deforced.

MARITAGIUM. Tlie |H.rtlon which is

given with u duuyhter in marriage. Also
the power which the lord or guardian In

chivalry had of dlapaelng of his infant ward
In matrimony.

—MnritaKiam hAlMve, To haTe the ftce dl»-
poual o£ aa beireas in marriage.

Maritogliim eat ant libcrnm ant ler-

Titlo obUsatami llbemm mayttagini di-

eltw «U draatov vnlt qmd tam ale

data qnieta ait et libera ab omni seen-
larl Mrrltio. Co. Litt. 21. A marriage
portion la either free or hoanA to service; It

Is called "frank iuarrlase" \vli<>n the f;lvor

wills that land thud given be exempt from
all seoulflr service.

MARITAIi. Relating to, or connected
with, the stotNS of marriage; pertaining to a
hUBhand; Incident to a huHhand.

—Marital eoenion. roorcion of thp wifo by
the huBbanddxlCaiital portion. In Loiuhi-
ana. The name jfiven to that part of a dt»cea«-
ed husband's estate to which the widow is en-
titled. Civ. Code La. art. .'55 ; Aberrrombie v.

f'afrniy. 3 Mart. N. S. (La.) 1.—Marital
riebti. The rights of a husband. The ex«
nrcHsiun is chle^ used to denote the right of a
liuiiband to property which hia wife wan en-
titled to during the continuance of the marriage.
See Kilbom v. Kilbum. 89 Cal. 40. 20 Pae.
6S6, 23 Am. St Rep. 447; McCown v. Owens,
15 Tex. Civ. App. 940, 40 8?W. 33&

lUJUnHA ANOIXB. In old Bngltab
law. The emolument or revenue conilng

to the king from the sea, whi<-h the sUer-

Ufa anciently collected, but which was after*

wards granted to the admiral. Spelman.

MARITIMA INCREMBIITA. In old

KngllKh luw. Murine Increases. Lnnd.s gain-

ed from the sea. Hale, de Jure Mar. pt.

1, e. 4.

Pertfliuing to the sea or
ocean or the navigation thon-of; or to com-
merce conducted by navigation of the sea or
(In America) of the great lakes and rivers.

It 1» nearly e<iiilvaUMit to "marine" In

many <^miectlons and uses; in others, the
two words are used as quite distinct.

—Maritime oaase. A catisr of action oriff-

inatiti!: nn tin' h'luh scii.s. or prowin;: out of a
Banriiiiii- rontr.-Kt. 1 Ki-nt, Comm. .]*t7. rt siq.

—Maritime contract. A rontrai i w hose sub-
ject-inatlrr has n i n inn to the im\ iK!ition of
the seas or to trade or cumiuerve to b« ooo*

dncted bgr navigation or to be done upon tin
sea or la ports. Over such contracts the sd«
mlralty has concurrent jurisdiction with the
common-law courts. Kdwanis v. Elliott. 21
Wall. .'>;j3. 22 L. Ed. 4S7; Doalittle v. Knobc-
loch (D. C.) .TO Fed. 40; Holt v. CiimniinK>«.
102 I'a. UlS, 48 Am. Hop. U>i> ; iJe Lovio v.

Hoit, 7 Fed. Vas. 4.'{.'>: FreiirhtH of Th.« Kate
(I>. C.) tli Fed. 7LM).—Maritime conrt. A
court excrcisiii;: jurisdiction in maritime causes;
one which possenses the powers and jurisdiction
of a court of admiralty.—Maritime interest.
An expression e<)uivalent to marine interest,

{q. V.)—Maritime Jurisdiction. Jurituiiction
in maritime cnuscK; such jtirisdicUon a* be-
longs to a court of ndii.ir'.lty on the instance
side.—Maritime law. That system of law
which particularly relates to commerce and
navigation, to busine.Hs transacted at sea or re-

lating to navigation, to ships and shipping, to

seamen, to the transportation of persons and
property by sen. and to marine affairs generally.
The law relating to harbors, ships, and seamen.
An important branch of the commercial law of
maritime nations; divided into a variety of
departments, such as those about harbors, prop*
ertjr <tf ahips. duties and rights of masters and
seamen, contracts of affreightment, averare,
salvage, etc. Wharton ; The Lottawann<i, 21
Wall. 572. 22 L. Ed. 604; The UnadiiU (D. C)
73 Fed. 351; Jervey v. The Caroliaa (D*
QG Fed. lOIS.'-MaHtime lien. A Hen aris-

ing oat of damage done by a ship in the course
ef navliatiini, aa by colliaioii. whlrh attache*
to the vwesl and freight, and Is to be enforced
by an action in rem in the admiral^ courts.
The TTnadilla (T>. C.) 73 Fed. 3.'il ; Pauon v.

Cunningham, (G Fed. 1.14, 11 C. C. A. Ill;
T!>e Underwriter (D. C.) 119 Fed. 71.1; .Ste-

phenson V. The Francis (1). C.) 21 Fed. 719.

.Maritime liens do not include or require pos^
siHsion. The word "lien" is used in mnritime
law not in the striot le:;al sense in which we
understand it in co' iis it' coirmon 1 iw. in wlii. h
case there could l>e no lien where there was no
jyossossion, aetiial or construc-ti ve, but to c\-
jirrss. as if by analogy, the natrre of claims
wliii'b neii' i-r prtsiij-pose nor oriTinnte in pos-
session. '21 YAVi. Ij^w & Eq. '52.—Maritime
loan. A conlra< t or agreement by wliieb one,

who is the lender, lends to ani^ther, who is the
borrower, a eertain sum of money, upon oondi-
tion that if the thing upon which the loan has
been made should be lost by any peril of the
sea, or ri* major, the lender shall not be repaid
unless what n^mains shall be enual to the sum
borrowed: and if the thing arrive in safety, or
la case it shall not have been ininred bat \lf

Its own defects or the fnclt of the master or
mariners, the borrower shall be bound to retoTO
the sum lK)rrowe<l, together a'ith a certain sum
agreed upon as the price of the hacnrd Incurred.
Emerig. Mar. Loans* c 1, s. 2; And sea The
Draooh 7 Fed. Caa. 1.042j-aiaHtiw wwft.
A term naed by FM»ch writera to algnlfr any
profit derived from a maritime loan<-4ui>|to
time servioa. In admiralty law. A eervlet
rendered upon the high seas or a navigable

r. an.l whicli lias some relation to commerre
or n;n i;:.\tion.—some eonnection with a vessel
employed in trade, with her equinnient. her
preservation, or the preservation of her cargo
or crew. Thaikarev v. The Farmer. Fed.
Cas. .S77: The Atlunlic (I). C.) .''.:! Fed. <'rf)0;

Cone V. Vallette Dry-Rock Co (C C.) ItJ Fed.
n2.~i.—Maritime state, in English law, coo-
si.sts of the oflicers and mariners of the Hritish
na\y, who are coverTied by express and jK-rma-
nent la«s. or the iitlirles nf the HMvy, estab-

lished liy ai-t of pji rliiinierit.—Maritime tort.
A tort rniuniitted uiKin Itie high sca.H, or upon
a navipniile river or other navi»;able water, and
hence fulling within the jurisdiction of a conrt
of admiralty. The term is never applie<l to s
tort committed upon land, though relating to

maritime mattera. tiee 'Ihe ri^raoutb, 3 WalL
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:v.\ IS L. E<1. 12.'»: riolmw v. Or»gon A C. Ry.
< o. ('.) 5 Fed. 77; In re I^ong Island, etc.,

Tniusp. t'o. (D. C.) 5 Ffd. tkMi; L". S. v. Biir-

Uoston, etc, Ferty Co. (D. C.) 21 Fed. 33G.

MARITTTS. Lut A huBtand; a mar*
ried man. Calvin.

MARK. 1. A charnoter, osually in the

form of a cross, made us a aubstttnte for big

Hpuitare by a person who cannot write, in

executing a conveyance or other lepal docu-

ment. It is commonly mude as follows: A
tiilrd person writes the name of tbe marks*
man. leaving: a blank simro lofwocn the
Christian nuuie and sunmiue; in iiiis space

the latter traces the mark, or crossed lines,

and above tbe mark Is written ''his," (or

"her,") and below It, "mark."

S. The sfsn, writing; or tlehet put npon
manufactured goods to distinguish theni from

Others, appearing thus in tbe compound.
'*trade>mark."

3. A token, evidence, or proof; as In tbe

phrase "u mark of fraud."

4. A weight used in several parts of Eu-

rope, and for several commodities, especially

gold and silver. When gold and silver lire

sold bj tbe mark, it is divided Into tweuty-

fonr carats.

5. A money of aeoounts in England, and
In pome other countries a eoln. The English

mark Is two-thirds of a pound sterling, or

13r. 4d. ; and the Scotch mark is of equal

value in Scotch money of account Enc
Amer.

6. Ik eavl^ TMitOBle mUI Bagitsli Iaw.

A sjjcclcs of vllInL'e community, being the

lowest unit In the political system; oue of

tbe fomds of the tfent or dan, varloDBly

known as the "marl-," "gcmciwlr," "com-

mune" or "parish.'' Also tbe land held in

eomnaon by ewA a community. Tbe nnlon of

severnl such vlllnee comtnnnltlea and their

marka, or cumiiion lands, forms the next

hlgber political union, the hundred. Freem.
Compnr. Polities, llfl, 117.

7. Tbe word is sometimes used as another

form of "marque," a license of reprisals.

—Demi-marli. Half !i iiinrk : ft sum of mon-
ey wliieh wns iui<-it"ntly ri'iiuiri'd to li»' tendered
In a writ of riplit. the cfrict of siu h tender be-

ing to put the deninndant, in the first itisdnifo,

upon proof of the seisin ns Htatod in hi* c'limt
;

thtit IS, to prove that the seisin was in the

kinK'^ reign there stated. Hose. Uenl .Vet. 2HJ.

—Hish aad low w»ter»aaark. See Wateb-
Mask.—Wavk taaao. Bee Mabo Banco.

MABKEPENITX'. A penny anciently paid

at tbe town of Maldou by those who had

gutters laid or made out of their houses Into

the streets. Wharton.

MARKET. A public time and a|>iK)inted

plai.'e of buying and selling; ^Iso purchase

and sale. Caldwell v. Alton. .3a III. 419. 75

Am. Dec. 2&2; Xaggart v. Detroit 71 Mich.

92, 38 N. W. 714; Stricklaod Pennsyl-

vania B. Go., IM Fa. 8«a 26 Atl. 431. 21
L. R. A. 224. It differs from the forum, or
market of antiquity, which was a public

market-place on one side only, or during one
pert of the' day only, the other sides being

occupied by temples, theaters, <nurls of jus-

tice, and other public buildiu^ Wbartou..

Tbe liberty, privilege, or franchise by
whldi a town holds u market. \\hi< h can only

be by royal grant or immemorial usiige.

By the term "market^ is also nnderstood
the demand there Is for any parth ular arti-

cle; as, "tbe cotton market in Uuroi>e is

dnn."

—Clerk of the market. See Ci.kkr. -

Market geld. The toll of a market.—Mar-
ket overt. In lOnglish law. An open and
public market. The market-plncc or .spot of
ground set apart by custom for the sale of par-
ticular goods is, in the c<jnntry, the only market
ovri t ; but in London every shop in which
gocxis are exposed publicly to sale is market
overt, for such things only an the owner pro-
fesses to trade in. 2 HI. Comm. 44!»; Godb.
I.̂ 1 ; 5 Coke, 83. Sec Fawcett v. Osbom. 82
III. 420, 8:1 Am. Dec. 278.—Market priee.
The actual price at which the given commodity
is currently sold, or has recently been sold. In
the open market, that is. not at a forced sale,

but in the uaual and ordinary course of trade
and competilion, between aellerB and buyers
equally free to ha renin, as established hy rec-

onis of late .salfs. See Lovejuy v. Michels. SM
Mich. 15, 49 .N. W. !Kn, bf L. H. A. 770;
Snnford v. Peck, a3 Conn. 4S<i, 27 Atl. 1(^.7

;

Douglas V. Mereelea, 25 K. J. Eq. 147: I'ar-

meater v. Fitzi>atrick, 136 N. T. 190. 31 N. K.
](K{2. Tbe term also means, when price at the
place of exportation is in view, the price at
which articles sre sold and purcbaaed, clear of
eveiy charge but snch as is laid upon It at the
time of sale. Goodwin v. United States, 2
Wash. 0. G. 48!l,M Cks. No. 5JBSi,~Mm^
kel tewBS. Those towns which ate entitled
to hold maifceta. 1 Stepb. Comm. (7th Ed.)
130.^-Ma»ket valne. The maiket value of on
article or piece of proiM-rty Is the price which
It might be expected to bring if offered for aale
in a fair market: not tbe price which might be
obtained on a .^ale at public auction or a ssle
forced by the necessities of the owner, but such
e. prif c wnnld be fixed by neirotiation nnd
mutual n'.,'reenient. after ample time to find a
purchaser, as between a vi-ndor who is willing

(but nut coinp»'lled) to sell and a purchasi-r who
drsir. s- til buy hnt is not romixdled to take the
particular arti'le or piece of pniperty. See
Winnipiseogec Lake, etc.. Co. v. (Silford. (>7 X.

II. .')14. .v. Atl. 04;-.; Mu.ser v. Magone. ir,.5

U. S. -MO, ITi Sup. Ct. 77, 3H L. Ed. l.T*; E.Hi-h

V. Itailroad Co., 72 Wis. 220, N. W. 121):

Sbarpe v. U. S.. 112 Fed. «t^. "o C. C. .\, r,'.l7.

.^7 L. R. A. f«2: Little Hock .Iiuu tioti Uy. v.

Woodruff. 49 Ark. .181. r> S. W. 7!t2. 4 Am. St.

Pep. M: liowe v. Omaha. .T? Net>. 'ST. 'it \.
W. 7tV5: San Diego I.,and Co. v \i ri!i\ TS CjiI.

thl. 20 Pac. 372. 3 L. U. A. S:{.—Market xeld,
(properly market geld.) In old niMids The
toll of a market. Cowell.—Public market.
A Tiiarket whi<"h is not only open to the resort

of the general putilio ns purchasers, but also
available to all who wish to offer their wares
for sale, stalls, stands, or places l>eing allotted

to those who apply, to tlie limits of the capacity
of the market, on jmytnent of fixed rents or
fees. See .\merican Live Sto< k Commission Co.
V. Chicago Live Stock Exchange. 143 111. 210,
32 N. E. 274, 18 L. U. A. .30 Am. St, Hep.
:t>C»: State V. Femandes, 38 La. Ann. 538, 2
South. 2:i3: Cincinnati r, Buckingham, 10
Obi«,2S7.
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MARKETABLE. Such things M may be
aold iu tJHe market ; those for which a buyer
may be toond.

—Mmvketabl* HiU. A "markeuble title" to
land Is such a title nii a court of equity, when
•aked to decree suecific performance of toe con-
tract of sale, will compel the vendee to accept
as sufficient. It in stiid to l>e not nierelv A
defensible title, but a title which ia free from
plau.silile or reasonable object ion.s. Austin v.

Bnrniirn. 52 Minn. 13(5, fy^l N. \V. 1132; VouRht
V. Willmrns, 4t! Hnn (N. Y.) «>42; liroknw v.

Duffy. U>5 N. Y. 01* N. E. 190; Todd v.

Union Dime 8av. lust, 128 N. T. 636. 28 N.
E. 504.

MARKSMAN. In practice and cniivey-

anciug. One wlio makes his mark ; a pertiua

who cannot writer and only makn his marlc
hi executing InstnuMttts. ArdL M. Ft. 13;

2 Chit. 82.

MARLBRIDGE. STATUTE OF. An
Euglisb atutute enacted in 1287 (52 Hen.
III.) ut Martbrldge, (now called "Marlbor-
ough.") where i»iirlhinient was then sitting.

It related to laud teuurea, aud to procedure^

and to mdawfnl and ezoMSire

MARQUE AND REPRISAIi, LET-
TERS OF. These wordM, "riiarqne" and
"reprisal," are frctmently used as synony-

mous, but, taken In their strict etymological

senHe, the latter slKuideH a "taking In re-

turn;" the former, the pa.'^slnc the frontlern

imarehcM) In order to such tuklng. Letters

of niarquo and reprisal are grant^ilile. by the

law of nations, whenever the subjects of one
state nre oppressed and Injured by those of
jiiiutlicr, ;iri<l j^>(ii i' is (Icnli'fl tliat stutt^

to which the uppressor belongs ; and tbe par-

ty to whom these letters are granted may
tlien seize the IkkIIcs or tlie ;,'<io(ls of the sub-

jects of tbe Htate to which the offender be-

longs, nntll satisfaction be made, wherever
Ihey hai^ix'ii to lie fotind. Reprisals are to

be gniuted uuiy iu case of a clear and open
denial <rf JuMlce. At the present day. in
con.He<iHence partly of treaties and partly of

the practice of nations, the makiug of re-

prisals to confined to the aeianre of oomnier*
cinl property on the high Seas by public
cruisers, or by private crnlaen specially au-
thorised thereta Brown.

MARQUIS, or MARQUESS. Iu Eugltsh
law. One of the second order of nobility;
next In order to a duke.

MARmmATB. The eelgniory of a mar-
quis.

MARRIAGE. MarriaKc. as dlstineulshed

from the agreement to marry aud from tbe
act of becoming married, b the ciTtI

cf one man and one woman united In law
for life, for the discharge to each other and
the community of the duties legally Incum-
bent on those whose as-soclation Is founde^l

on the distinction of sex. 1 Biah. Mar. &

DIv. f 3. And see State Fry. 4 Mo. 126;
Mott V. Mott, 82 Cal. 413, 22 Pac 1140;
Reynolds v. U. 8.. 08 U. S. 165. 25 L. Ed.
244 ; .Mayuard v. Hill. 12r» U. S. 190, 8 Sup.

Ct 72:i. 31 L. Ed. 654 ; Wade v. Kalbflelsch.

58 N. Y. 28-1. 17 Am. Rep. 2.jO
; State V.

Bittick. K« Mo. 183, 15 S. W. 325, 11 L.
R. A. 5ST; 23 Am. St. Rep. 869; Alien .
Allen. 73 Couu. 54. 40 Atl. 242, 40 U B.
A. 142, 84 Am. St. Rep. 135.

A contract, according to the form pre-
scrllied by law, by wliifli a man and woman,
capable of entering into such contract, mutu-
ally engage wl(h each other to Hve their
whole lives together in tbe state of union
which ought to exist between a husband and
wife. Shelf. Mar. ft Dir. 1.

Murria}:c is a pereonal relation arisinK out of

a civil contract, to which the consent ofpartiea
capable of making it is necessary. Consent
alone will not cooBtitute marriage; it must
followed by a solemnization, or by a mutual as>
samption of marital rights, duties, or obllflS-

tlons. ClTll Code Cal. f 55.
Marriage is the union of one man and one

woman, "so long as they both shall live." to the
csdusioo of all others, hy an obligation which,
daring that time, the parties cannot of their
own volition and act dissolve, but wlil<^ can be
dissolved only by authority of the state. Boche
V. Washingtim, 19 Ind. 118, 81 Am. Dee. 87S.

The word also signifles the act ceremony,
or formal proceeding by which persons take

eadi otiier for husband and vrife.

In old English law, marriage Is used In

the sense of "maritagium," (g. v..) or the
feudal right enjoyed by tbe lord or guardian
in chivalry of diqpoolng of hla ward la iiiar>

riage.

—Avail of marriage. See that title—Com-
mon-law marriage. .^oe Common Law.—
Jactitation of marriage. .Sop J.\crnATiON.
—Marriage articles. Articles of agreement
between parties < ouieuiidalius marriage, intend-
ed as pieliniinary to a furninl marriage set*
tleiiierit. to lie (irawti after mnrrinRp. Ath.
.Mar. Sett. 01!.—Marriage brokage. The act

by which a thinl person, for a consideration,
negotiates u niarria;;e hctween a man and wo-
nian. The money paid for such services is al-

so knuv. II hv this name. Helien v. Anderson.
8:i 111. App.'50U; White v. Equitable NupUal
Ben. Union, 76 Ala. 251, 52 Am. Rep. 325.
—Maniase eeremon^. The form, religious
or civil, for the solemnization of a marriagev-*
Maniac* eoBaidomtlaa. Tbe consideratisn
famisbcd by an intended marriage of two pei^
sons. It is tbe bluest consideration knowD to
the law.1—Mnnlaco lieenae. A llceaie ot
pennisskm granted oy public authority to per*
sons who .intend to itttermany. By statute In
some Jortsdictiona, it Is made an essential pre-
requisite to the lawful solemnisation of the mai^
riaee.—Marrlage^aiotioe book. A book kept,
in Encland. b^ the registrar, in which apptica-
tion.H for and issue of registrar's licenses to mar-
ry are recorded.—Marriage portion. Dowry;
a sum of money or other property which is

given to or settled on a woman on her marriage.
In re ("roft, 1(12 Mas.". 22. ."^T N. E. 784.—
Marriajce promise. Retrotbal ; engncement
to intermarry with another. Perry v. Orr. 35 .

N. J. Law. 290.—Marriage settlement. A
written ngreement in (lie uaturo of a convey-
anee. railed n "settlement." which is made m
rontem]il.iti'iti of n proposed marriaee and in

consideration thereof, either by the parties about
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EARBIAGB 763 MAETIAL LAW

to intermarry, or one of tliem. or by a parent
or relation on their behalf, by which the title

to certain proixTty is si tiU'd. i. c. fixed or lim-
ited to a prescrilt-iMi coiirnc of sufcession ; the
object being, uaunlly, to provide for the wife
and children. Thus, the estate might be limited
to the husband aii<l irfsuc, ur U> the wife and
issue, or to husband and wife for tbeir joint
Uvea, remainder to the survivor for life, re-

mainder over to the issue, or otherwise. Such
settleuieiits may also be made after marriaxe,
in which case they are called "post-nuptial."—
Mixed marriace. A marriage between per-
sons of different nationalities; or, more par-
ticularly, between persons of different racial
origin ; as between a wliite person and a nm»
or an Indian.—iMorcanaUe marrlaee. Im
lawful and Inaeimrame conjunction of a man,
of noble or illoatrfoaa blrto, with a wonan of
inferior atation, upon condition that neither
the wi£» nor tier children shall partake of the
tltlea, anaa. or dignity of the buaband, or ane*
csed to hia lohetltatUMk bat be contetttcd with a
certain aUowed laok aatlgMd to thm hr tin
moiganatte emtmet But Blnce tlwBt ttetrio:
tiem lelafee only to the rank of the parties and
•oeoeasioii to property, without affectiuK the
nature of a matrimonial engagement, it must be
considered as a just marriage. The marriage
ceremony was regularly performed; the union
was indissoluble ; the children legitimate.
Wharton.—Plural marriage. In general, any
bigamous or polygamous union, but particularly,
a second or subsoqueut marriage of a man who
already has one wife living, under the system
of polygamy as practised by Mormons. Stee

Freil v. Wood, 1 Utah, 1G5.—^Scotch mar-
riage. A marriage contracted without any
formal solemnization or religious ceremony, by
the mere mutual agromicnt of the parties pir
verba de prouenti ia the presence of witnesses,
weogaiasd as valid bgr the Soottlsh law.

MARRIED WOMAN. woman who
hat 4 hortiana llviiig and not dtTovoad; a
/saie opvei ft

MARSHAL, tm old BnsUsk law. The
title borne by several officers of state and of

the law, of whom the most imimrtant were
the following: (l) The earl-marsbal, who
presided in the court of chivalry; (2) the
marshal of the king's house, or knlght-mar-
iBhal, whose special authority was la tba
Ictng's palace, to hear causes between mem-
bers of the boiiAehold, ami punish faults

committed within the verge; (S) the mar-
ahal of the king's bench prison, who bad
the cnatody of that Jail; (4) the marshal
of the exclie<|uer. who had the custody of

the king's debtors; (5) the marshal of the
judge of aaalaa, ydntB duty was to awear
la the grand Jnrjr.

In American law. An offli or port.nlnlng

to the organization of the federal Judicial

system, whose duties are ainllar to thoaa
of a shorirr. lie Is to execute the process
of the United States courts within the dis-

trict for whleh he is aptx)inted, etc.

Also, in some of the states, this is the
name of an officer of police, in a city or
borough, having powers and duties i-urres-

vondlng generally to those of a constable
or aherfff.

—Marahal of thm qaeea'a liaaeh. An of-.

fioer.who had the aistody ef Hm Qvesn's bench

prison. The St. H & (5 Vict, c 22, aboliKhed
this office, and substituted an officer called
*lMeper of tbe qnesa's prison.**

MABSMAUirO. ArranRint;. ranking, or
disposing In order; partlcnlnrly. in the onse

of a group or series of conflicting claims or
Intereabk arranging them in anch an order
of seqtience, or so directing the manner of
their satisfaction, as shall secure Justice to
all persons ooncemed and tbe larfest poaal-
ble measure of 8atlsfactl<m to eadi. See
sub-titles infra.

^MaraliaHng assets. In e(|uity. The ar-
xan^tur or miiklng of asftets in the due order of
adminbtratiou. Such an arrangement of the
different fund^ under administration as shall
enable all the parties having eqalttsa thersla
to receive tbeir due proportions, notwidistand-
ing any intervening Interests. liens, or other
elaims of partieolar peraena to priw satisfaction
ont of a portion of these funds. The arrange-
ment or rankiti'.; of assets in a certain order
towards the payment of debts. 1 8tory, Eq.
Jur. I S58 ; 4 Kent, Comm. 42L The arrange
ment of assets or claims so as to secure the
proper application of the nasct.s to the various
claim.s ; eHpeoially when there are two classes
of iissot-i. and some creditors can enforce their
claims; ajrainHt both, and others again.Ht only oue,
anil tile creditors nf the fiiriniT class are com-
polliMl to exhaust the assets amiinst which they
niriiie have a claim bcfnre having recourse to
otlier as.sets, thus |iruviding for the settlement
of as many claims a.s possible. I'ub. St. Mass.
p. 12^2.—Marshaliuf; liens. The ranking or
nnlriin;; of si'v. ial estates or parceLs of land,
for the satisfaction of a judgment or mortiraiie

to which they are all liable, though siic( cssive
ly conveyed away by tlif dihtor. Tlic rule is

that, where lands subject to the lien of a judg-
n:ent or mortgage have been sold or in<Mimbered
by the owner at different times- to different pur-
chasers, the various tracts are liable to the
satisfaction of the lien in the inverse order of
their alienation or incumbrance, the land last
sold being first chargeable. 1 Black, Judgm. |
440.—Marshaliac aeoarltles. An equitable
practice, which consists in so ranking or ar-
ranging classes of creditors, with respect to the
Bsaets of the common debtor, as to provide for
satisfaction of tha grsatsst number of claims.
The process is this: Where one class of cred-
itors have liens or securities on two funds, while
another class of creditors can resort to only one
of those funds, equity will compel tile donbly'
secured creditors to first exbaost that fund
which will leare the single security of the other
creditors intact, flee 1 Story, Eq. Jnr. f 6S3.

MARSHAL>S£A. In Knglisb law. A
prLson belonging to the king's bendi. It
has nmv been consolidated with nthera* un-
der the nnnie of the "King's Prl»<in."

—Marshnlsea. court of. The court of the
MarHhalsen had jurisdiction in actions of debt
or torts, the cause of which arose within the
verge of the royal court. It was abolished by
Bt. 12 & 13 Vict, e: 101. 4 St^b. Comm. 817,
note d.

MABT. A idaea o( poldie trallle w ante.

MARTE 8UO DECURRERE. I^t. To
run by its own force. A term applied to

the Uw to a salt when It ran Its ooorso

to tbe and without any lapadinMnt. Oalvln.

HARTIAXi LAW. A system of law, ob-

taining only in time of actual war and crow*

*
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Ing out of the oxlgreiifle** thereof, arbitrary

in Its chariM ttT, luul depeudlnR only on the

will of the coiiiniaiider of an army, which is

eatablinhed and adiuiuiatered ta a place or

district of bo«tUe territory held In belligerent

possession, or, sometimes. In placeM occnpieil

or pervaded by Insurgents or mobs, and
which Kii.siH>iida all extetlng dvll laws, as

well as the civil autliority and ilio ordinary

administration of Justice. See In re Ezeta
(D. C.) €2 F«d. 972; Dlekelman v. U. 8., 11
Ct. Ol. 4.'J0; Com. v. Shortall. 2fM5 Pa. 165,

55 Atl. U52, U5 R. A. IVS, U8 Am. St.

Rep. 7R0; Griffin v. WUcox, 21 Ind. 877.

See, also, ISIilitaiiy Law.
"Martial law, which is built upon no settled

princiijlcs, but is eutircly arbitrary in its deci-

sionSf is in truth and reality no law, but some-
thing indulged rather than allowed as a law.
The nec<>!<8ity of order and diHcipline in an army
is the only thing which can give it countenance,
and therefore it ought not to be permitted in

time of peace, when tlie king's coufIh are open
for all persons to reeeive Justice according to

the laws of the land." 1 Bl. Comm. 413.
Martial law is neither more nor less than the

will of the general who commands the army. It

overrides and suppresses all existing civil laws,
dvil officers, and civil authorities, by the arbi-

tnuy ezerdae of miiitaty power ; and every dti'
en or subject-^n other words, the entirp popn*
latlon of the country) within the conines of its

power-4s subjected to the mere will or caprice
«f the commander. He holds the lives, liberty,

and property of all in (he ]>alm of his hand.
Martial law is regulated by no known or estaln
lished syntom or co<le of laws, as it Is over and
above all of tlu-m. The comniatuior is the legis-

lator, judge, and executioner. In re Egan, 5
Blateht 321,M Cas. Mo. 4303.

Mi.jrHal law Is not the same thing as

mUitary law. The hitter aitplles only to

panons connected with the military foroea

of the country or to affairs connected with
the army or with war, l>ut is i)ermaneut in

its nature, specific In its rules, and a reoog>

nize<l i»jirt of the law of the land. The
former apiilies, when in existence, to all per-

sons alike who are within the territory cov-

ered, but la transient in Its nature, existing

only In time of war or Insurrection, Is not
specific or alway.s the saiue, as It depends
on the will and discretion of the military

commander, and is no part of the law of

the land.

MABTIlfMAB. The feast of St. Martin
of Tours, (in the lltli of Novenilier ; some-
tlmea corrupted into "Martilmas" or "Mar-
tlemaa.'* It is the third of th« four etom
qoarter^ya of the year. Wharton.

MABVS. In old Scotch law. A matoa;
an officer or executor of sunirnons. OtheV'
wise called "itnrco rcffix." .Skene.

MASAGIUM. L. Lot. A messuage.

MASSA. In the civil law. A mns«; an
unwroiiKht Hubstance, such as gold or silver,

btfore it is wrought Into cups or other ar-

ticled. iHg. 47, 2, 52, 14; Fleta, lib. 2,0.00,

H 17, 22.

MAST. To fatten with maat; (Bcaam,
etc.) 1 Leon. 188.

MAST-SEIXUfO. In old EogUsh law.

Tlie ittactioa <tf aelUng tho gooda of dead
seamen at tho mast Hold void. 7 Mod. 141.

MABnat. One baring authority; ono
who rules, directs. Instructs, or superin>
tends; a head or chief; an instructor; an
employer. Applied to aevenU Judicial o&
cers. See infra.

—•Kaster and servant. Tho relation of mas-
ter and servant exists wlM ie niuj person, for
pay or other valuable coiisidcniiinii, enters into
the service of another nnd devotes to him his
personal lalmr for an agreed period. Sweet.
—Master at common law. The title of of-

ficers of the Kn;:lish superior courts of common
law ai)pointed U) rc( ord the proceedings of the
court to wliiih tb^-y belong; to superuu tid the
issue of writs and the formal proceeding's in an
action; to reoivc anil account for the fees

charged on legal proceedings, and moneys paid
into court. There are five to each court. They
are npptiiuted under St. 7 Win. IV. and 1 \'itt.

c. passed in 1837. Mozley & Whitley.—
Master in ohaneery. An oIKcer of a court
of chancery who acts as an assistant to the
judge or chancellor. His office is to inquire
into such matters as may be referred to him by
the court, «»mine causes, take testimony, take
accounts, compute damages, etc., reportinii; his
hidings to the court in such shape that a decree
may be made ; also to take oaths and affidavits
and admowledgments of deeds. In modem piao*
tioe. many of the functions of a master are per*
formed by clerics, commissionera, auditors, and
referees, and in some jurisdictions the office haa
been superseded. See Klmlwrly v. Anns, 191
U. 8. Oi^ 9 Sop. Ct. 200, & U EA. 784;
Schnchardt People. 99 IIL 801, 89 Am. Repw
.34.—Mastor la Ivaaey. In EJoglish law.
Tho masters in lunacy are judicial officers ap>
pointed by the lord chancellor for the purpose
of conducting inquiries into the state of mind of
persons alleged to be lunatics. Such inquiries
usually take place before a jury. 2 Steph.
Comm. &ll-r>l.'S.—Master of a ship. In mari*
time law. The c<'!nniari<ler of a nierchant ves-
.sel, who hns the chief i'hnrge of her government
and navii;ation nnd the roniinnnd of the crew,
as well as the general c;iie .tikI forurol of the
vessel nnd cargo, a-s (he ri jJii ntative aud con-
fidential agent of ihr ow in r. He is commonly
cnlle<l the "cni>tain." See Martin v. Farna-
worth, 33 N. V. Super. Ct. 2(;i>; Hubbeli v.

DeniHon. 20 Wend. (N. Y.) IHl.—Master of
the crown office. The king's coroner iind at-

torney ill the criminal department of the «(»iirt

of king's Iteneh, who prosecutes at the relation
of some private person or common informer, the
crown being tlie nominal prosecutor. SL 6 & 7
Vict. c. 20 ; Wharton.—Master of the faenl«
ties. In English law. An officer under the
archbishop, who grants licenses and dispensa-
tions, etc.—Master of the horse. In English
law. The third great officer of the royal house-
hold, being next to the lord steward and loid

chamtterlam. He has the privilege of making
use of ajur horses, footmen, or pages belonging to

the roraj Stables.—Master of the aiat. la
English law. An officer who receives bullion

for coinage, and pays for it, and superintends
eveiytbing belonging to the mint, lie is usual*
ly called the **wahien of the mint." It Is dm-
vided by St 88 Vtet e, 10^ f 14, that tb« chan-
cellor of the exchequer for the time beliiK ehiB
be the master of the mfaib-^IaBtear OK tkm
ordaaaee. In English law. A great oBcef^
to whose care all the myal ordnance and artil-

lery were <tnTimitted —Master of the rolls.

In English law. An a^istant judge of -the
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court of chancery, who holds a s.Ti:'ratt> court

ranking next to that of the lord chftncellor,

ami has the kci-pifiu 'A tli.> roils and Rrants

which pass the ?reut wmiI, and the records of

the chancery. He wan originally appointed

only for the supprintendenco of the writH and

records appertaining to the oomnv-n-law depart-

ment of the court, and is still pro|)erly the ( hief

of the masters in chancery. 3 Steph. Comm.
417, Under the act constitutinR the supreme

OMTt <rf judicature, the master of the rolls he-

CMBM a Jodge of the high court of justice and

a* 0§Lch a nwmber of the court of apponl.^ The

aame act. kowwrer, provides for the abolition of

thia offloe, under certain conditionn, when
next vacancy oecun. See »5 & 37 Vict c m,

f\
5. 31, 32.—Ibatan «f the snpreme eowt.

n Encliah law. Officiate deiivInK. their title

from Jud. (Officers') Act 187^ aaJ Wna, or

filling tbe places of. the sizteCD OMlteni <» the

common-law courts, tbe qoecirt eONMr VM
attorii- v. the master of the crowii O0ee» ClM

two ricord and writ clerics, and tbe three aaao-

cintes. Wharton.—Master of the TanaWp
The chief ecclesiastical functionary of the Tem>
pie Church.—Master's report. The formal

report or statement made by a master in chan-

cery of hiH decision on any questiim referred

to him, or of any facts or action he has Ik-cu

dirccti il to nscertnin or take.—Special master.
A master in chancery uppointe.l to act as the

representative of the court in some particular

act or transaction, as. to make a sale of prop-

erty under a decree. Guaranty Trunt, (t(
,
Co.

.Delta ft Pine Lrfind Co.. IM l"ed. 5, 4;i C*.

C A. 30C; Pcwabic .Min. Co. v. Mason, 145

U. S. W&, 12 Sup. Ct. 887, 30, L. EA. 732.

^JSwaAmtt waatara. Officers of tbe Engh.'ih

aapicnM eourt. who Mamlna and allow or di»-

allow item in bUb of coata.

In old records. A decayed

; a wiUl; tht mini itf a bnOding; a
CHtaiii qnantity of land, aboutUm oxganp.

MATXL The officer aecond in command
on a merchant vessel. Ely v. I'eck, 7 Coun.

242; MUlandon t. Martin. 6 Rol>. Oa.) &39.

MATXXOTAGE. In
hire of a ahlp or boat

rrendi law. Tba

MATEB-FAMILIAS. I.at. In tlio clvU

law. The motlier or mistresa of a family.

A Chaste wemaa, married or alngle. OaWiii.

MATERIA. Lat Im the elvU law.
Materiala; as dfetlngnldied fironi tpeOet, or
the form given by labor and skill. Dig. CI,

1. 7, 7-18^ Fleta. lib. 8, c. 2, i 14.

Bfiiterlala (wood) for boilding, aa dlattab

guished from "lignum.** Dig. 32, 05. pr.

In Enicllslt law. Matter; attbataaoa;

subject-matter. 3 BI. Comm. 322.

MATERIAL. Ini|K)rtanf ; more or less

neceaaary; haviug influence or effect; going
to tbe merlta ; having to do wltb matter, as
distinguished from form. An nlleffatl<m la

said to be material when it forms a substan*

tire part of the caae presented by the plead-

Injf. Evidence offerwl In a onn.se. or a ques-

tion propounded, 1m nmt«'rial when it is rele-

vant and goea to the substantial tnattern iu

dlspotSi or has a legitimate and effective

influence or bearing on the dedskni of the

case.

-^Kafterial allacatiflB. A material allega-

tleo in a plesdinf ia one eaaential to the claim
or defame, and waidi eoutd not be atricken from
the pleading without Ieavfa» It bMulBcieiit
Lnslc T. Perkins, 48 Aifc. 2$?. 2 8. W. M7;
GillKon T. Price, 18 Nev. 10», 1 Pac. 450. A
material alteration in any written instrament la

one which changes its tenor, or ita legal mean-
ing and cffi t t ; one which cansee it to apeak a
lanenace dilTcrcnt in cfTcct from that vrillcb

it originallv spoke. White v. Harria. 09 8. C.
• ;5, 4S S. i:. n, lOt Am. .^t. ltc|). 701 : Fox-
worthy v. Colby, e4 Neb. 216. 8Q N. W. 800t
62 L. R. A. 3ii3; Organ v. Allison, 9 Daxt.
(Tenn.) 4t>2.—Material fact. fciee Fact.—
Material-man. A person who has furnished
materials n»<efl in the construction or repair of a
building, .•structure, or vessel. 8eo Culett V.

Aaron, 6 Uoust. 0el.) 47S.

MATERIAMTY. The property or char-

acter of being material. See Matebial.

MATEllIAI4i. The substance or matter

of w huh anything is made ; matter furiilshed

for the erection of a house, ship, or other

structure; mattw used or intended to be
used in the construction of any mediankal
itroduct. Sec MoysT T. Pennsylvania Slato

Co.. 71 Pa. 203.

MATERNA MATERIHS. I^t A mar-
im of the French law, signifying that prop-

erty of a decedent aeqnlrea by him throngh
his mother descends to ttiO relations Ott

the mother's aide.

MATERHAX.. That which belongs tO.

or comes from, the mother ; aa maternal an-

thorlty. maternal rdatioii, maternal estate,

maternal line.

—.Maternal property. That which come*
from the mother of the party, and other afcend-

ants of the maternal atock. Dom. Liv. Pr^i.

1 8, a. 2, no. 12.

MATERKITT. The character, relation.

States or condition of a mother.

MATERTERA. Lat In the dvU law!

X maternal aunt ; a mother^ sister. Inst

3, 6, 1; Bract, fol. OS^.

—Matertera maicna. A prunt annt : a jrrand-

nioth»'r's Ristcr. lunrr «oror.) Die. .TS, 10, 10,

1.".—Matertera major. A pnater aunt; a
sreat-grandmother's sistpr, {pronvitr- toror :) a
father's Of mother's grcat-annt. (patri» vrl ma-
trix fiui t'^rtrra tno<7»ifl. ) Din. rw. 10, 10, IG.

—Matertera maxima. .\ KrcnfcHt mint ; a
preat-Kreat-jfrandmotlier'« si<tt r, (n)in<lii s^ror:)

a £ather'8 or mother's greater aunt, (patri* rel

muirta aieferfers aM/ar.) Dig, 88, 10, 10^ 17.

MATHEMATIOAI. EVIDENCE. See

MATRICIDE. Tbe murder of a mother;

or one who has slain his mother.

MATRICULA. In the civil and old Eng.

liKh law. A register of the admifwlon of of-

ficesB and persons entered into any body or
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•pdety, wbereoC a list was made. Hence
thoee who are admitted to a collcKe or uni-

versity are .said to In? 'iiiatrlculated." Also

a kind of aliusbouse, wliich bad reveuues

appropriated to It. and was naoally bollt

near the church, whence the name waa giv*

«D to tlie cburcb Itself. Wbarton.

MATRicuLATz:. To enter aa m itn*

'dent In a. university.

Matrimonia debent e»e lib«ra. Mar-

riages ougbt to be free. A uiuxlm of tbe

dvU law. 2 Kent, Comm. IQO.

MATRIMONIAL. Of or pertuiniug to

matrimony or tlw catata ot miyrrtag«.

oMatriaMadal aavaea. In English ecclesias-

tteai law. Oaasea of action or injuries respect-

ing the rlgfata of marriage. One of the three
divisions ol causes or Injuries cognizable by the
ecclesiastical courts, comprising suits for jacti-

tation of uiarriuge, uud tor rextitution of con-
jugal rights, divorces, ami suits for alimony.
3 HI. Comm. U2-IH ; 3 St. pli. Comm. 711.'-714.

—Matrimonial cohabitation. The living

<ogflhcr of a man and woman ostensibly as
husband and wife. Cox v. Stale, 117 Ala. 103,
23 South, im. 41 L. H. A. 7<a>, 07 Am. St.

Kep. IW; Wilcox v. \Vilr„\, 4tJ Ilun (N. Y.)
vJ7. Also the liviuK toKi tbcr of those who are
lc|n>lly husband and wife, the terra carrying
with it, in this senne, an implication of mntiml
rights and duties as to sharing the same hal)ita-

tion. Forster v. Forster, 1 llagg. Consist. 144

;

U. 8L T. Gannon. 4 Utah, 122, f Pac. 9881

MATRIMONIUM. Lut. In Roman law.

A legal marriage, contracted in strict ac*

'Cordance with the forms of the older Itoman
law, i. €., either with the furrcuiii, the co-

cmptio, or by uxux. This was allowed only
to Ronmii citizens and to those neighboring

peoples to whom the right of connubium bad
been concedetl. The effeot of such a tnar*

Tiage was to bring the wife into the mantia,

«r marital power, of the hnaband, and to

•create the poMa poleatoe over the dilMren.

liatriatoBliiiB svlMeqveM tellit pee>
eatnm prn^ccdens. Siibseqiiailt nartiEge
cures precediug criminality.

MATRIMONY. Murrlage. (q. v..) In the

sense of tbe relation or alatut, not of tbe

eoremony.

MATRIX. In the civil law. The proto-

col or first draft of a legal instrument, from
which all copies must lie talieu. See Down-
Ing V. Diaz, 80 Tex. 430, 16 S. W. 53.

MATRIX EOCUBBIA. Lat. A mother
church. Thle term wm anciently applied to

a cathedral. In relation to the other chnrch-

ea lu the same see, or to a parochial church.

In rdatlon to tbe cfaapda or minor drafchca

attached to It or depetuUnff on It. Blount

MATBOH. A married woman; an dd-
crly woman. The female superintendent of

an establiabment or Institution, such as a

boepital, an orphan a«ylum, etc, la often ao
eaned.

MATRONS. JURY OF. Such a Jury la

impianeled to try if a wimian condemned to

death be wftth chUd.

MATTER. Facts; substance as dlatin-

giiished from form; the merits of a case.

—Matter im oontroTeray, or in dispate.
The subject of litigation; the matt' r for \vhi<h
a suit Is bninght ntui ui>on wliich issue is join
ed. Ijee v. Watson. 1 Wail. Sil, 17 L. Ed. ."».'i7.

—Matter in deed. Svich matter as may be
proved or t^lalilished by a do-d or specialty.
Matter of fact, in contradisiin< tinn to nuitier of
law. Co. Litt. .TJO; Steirh. I'l. r.t7.—Matter
in issue, 'ihat upon \vhi( li tlie plaintilt" pro-
<ieds in bis action. :uid whi>li the defendant
controverts by his phiidiii^. not including facts
offered in evidence to establish the matters in

issue. King v. Chase, >\. II. !>, 41 Am. Dec.
675. That ultimate fact or stale of facts in

dispute upon which the verdict or finding is

predicated. Smith v. Ontario (C. C.) 4 Fed.
386. See 2 Blaclc, Judgm. § 014. and cases
cited.—scatter in pais. Mutter of fact that
is not in writing ; thus distinguished from mat-
ter in deed ana matter of record; mutter that
must be proved by parol evidence.—Matter of
course. Anything done or taken in the course
of routine or usual procedure, which is permis-
sible and valid without t>eing specially applied
for and allowed.—Mnttar of faet. That
which is to be ascertained bf tbe senses, or by
the testimony of witnessea describing what ther
have perceived. Dlstlaguiahed from matter of
Iaw.-^flfette» off fans. See FMiLi-aiattav
off Imr. Whatever la to be aaeertalaed or de*
elded by the appiUeatloa of statatonr ndaa er
the principles and determioations of the law,
as distinguished from tbe investigation dEpar-
ticniar facts, is called "matter of law.**—Wnt*
ter of reoord. Any judicial matter or pro*
cerding entered on the records of a court, and
to be proved by the production of such rocord.

It differs from matter in deed, which consists
of facts whieh i;im> ho ],ri'\-i'(\ by siiecialty.—
Matter of sub•tanc(^. 'I'hat which goeti to

the ii;erils. '['\\>- ii;ipnv|'r of matter of form.
—Matters of subsistence for man. Thi.s

phrase comprehends ;ill .'irticles or things, wheth-
er animal or lUin:,' or dead, which
are use*! for foo<l. and \\ lu t Iht (hey are < onsain
ed in thi' form in wliich tliey are l)oui;ht from
the iiroduecr or are only consumed offer under-
going a j)nH (>ss of preparation, which is greater
or less, ucH'ordin;: to the character oC the aitlel^
Siedd v. Com., Id Urat (Vs.) 813.

Matter In ley ne serra mlae in bontoke
del jurors. Jeuk. Cent 180. Matter of

law ihall not be pot into the month of Che

Jnrora. •

Mntwlora aant vota mnliemm qnaas
Tiromm. 0 Colte, 71. The desires of wo-

meu are more mature tbau those of men ; i.

«., women arrive at matorlty earlier timn
men.

BIATTTRITY. In mercantile law. nm
time when a bill of exchange or promlaeory
note becomes due. Story. Bills. | 820. 011-

bert V. Sprague, 88 IlL App. 508 ; Wheel ens

V. WlUlama, 62 Miaa. 371. 62 Am. Bop. 19a

MAXTORE. K Fr. In apito Of; agalBtt

tbe wlU of. Utt. I 672.

L.iyui^ca Uy GoOgle
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MAUNDY TH1TR8DAT. The day pre-

ceding Good Friday, on which prloccs gave

An estaitllahed priuciple or

im^Msltloii. A principle of law anivenaUy
admitted, as helnn a correct statemeut of

the law, or as agreeable to uatural reason.

Ooke deflnea a maxim to be "conclusion of

reason," and says that It l» no cnlTod "quia
m«aNma ejus diffnitaa et cvrtiMniina auctori-

taa, et quod mcucime omnibus probctur."

GOl Litt 11a. He Ra.vfl In another place:

**A maxinie is a proimsitioti to l>e of all men
confeKKed and granted wlthunt proofe^ ar*

fament, or dlscoume." Id. 67o.

The maxima of the law, in liatin, French,
and Epgll«h. will be found distributed

through this book in their proper alphabet-
ical order!

Masine paei snat eoatraiia rim mt
Jwrta. The greateat cnemlaa to peaoa ax*
force and wvong. Co* Xiitt. lAlb*

BacoQ. The people la tbe greafeit nuurter off

error.

' in the construction of public
Btatntes. ts to be conHtrued "moat** hi all

coscH where the legislature mean to Impose
a positive and absolute duty, and not mere-
ly to fflTe a dtseretlonary power. Minor t.

Mechanics' Bank. 1 Pet. 40. ft4. 7 L. Ed. 47;
Mew York v. Furxe, 8 UUl (M. Y4 012. 015.

MAYHEM. In crlmlnnl law. The net

Of unlawfully and violently depriving an-
other of the ttie of audi of bla membera aa
may render hlin le^s aMo, in flirlitliis:. t-lther

to defend hiniHclf or anuoy hiti adverxary.
4 BI. Ootoim. 20R. Foater People, 60 N.
Y. 604; Terrell v. Sfiito, SO Tenn. 52.1. 8
& W. 212; AdaiQH v. Barrett. 5 Ga. 412;
Footer People, 1 Colo. 294.

Every iierson who niilnwfully and bjall-

clounly deprives u huiuau liein;; of a member
Off hla body, or diaables, disfltnires. or ren-
ders It useless, or cuts or disables the tongue,

or put» out an eye, or allts the nose, ear, or
lip, Ik guilty of mayhem. Pen. Code Gal.

I 203.

MAYHEMAVIT. Mnlmed. This is a
term of art which cannot be supplied In

pleading hf any otfainr word* aa maNtaWI,
truncavit, etc. Thorn. Co. I4tt IMS; Codl
T. MeweU, 7 Mass. 247.

MATH. li. Ft. A liand; handwriting.
Brltt. c. 2a

MA.THOVER. U Fr. A work of the
hand; a thing produced by manual labor.

Tearb. If. 4 Bdw. in. 8&

ma^'lstrate of-a dty. Waldo v. Wallace, 12

IndL 577; People New York, 25 Wend. (N.

Y.) 86; GroTOtt t. Haaon. 101 Oa. 246, 28
8. E. 891.

—Mayor's eowrt* A court established io some
dtiea, in which the auiyor hUb with the powers
of a police judge or conunitting magistrate la
respect to olTeuHes committed within the city,
and sometlBMa with civil jarlsdlction in anuul
eaoaea, or other apodal atatutory poweian—Kay*
•r*a eraat of li—deai» An infeiior omut bav*
ing Josisdtctiott In dvfl eaaei wheie the whole
etuoe of n( tion arisea within tbe city of Loo-

roralty. Tbo eSea or dignity of a
The wife of a aoayor.

MATOBASOO. In Spanish law. The
right to the enjoyment of Certain apprepate
property, left w^ith the ctmditlon thereon
Impoaed that they are to paio In Oa^ in-

tegrity, perpetually, successively to the eUdaat

son. &chifL Civil Law, 62.

MEAD. Ground somewhat wnfory. not
plowed, but covered with grass and flowers.

Enc. Lond.

i'WQML Tha aiecntiTa bead of a nra*

aldpal oorporatlun; the goremor or cfatef

A tract of low or level land
producing graaa wUch la mown for bay.
Wdiater.
A tract which Ilea above the shore, and la

overflowtMl by sprliiK and extraordinary ^tldes

only, and yields grasses which are good for
hay. Church r. Meeker, 84 Conn. 429. Bee
State V. Crook. 132 N. C. lO.'a, 44 S. E :i2

;

Swtt V. Wiilsou, 3 N. H. 322; Barrows t,

ttcDermott, 78 He. 441.

MEAIoREHT. A root formerly paid in
meal.

. MEAH, or M£8N£. A wlddle between
two eoEtremeo, wtaetber applied to peraona.

things, or time,

MBAXIXBB.* To meander meana to dol*

low a winding; or tloxnoiis course; and when
it is said. In a descriptiuu of lund. "thence
with the meander of the river," It must mean
a meandered line.—a line which follows

the slnuoHltles of the river,—or, in other

words, that tbe river is the boundary be-

tween the points Indicated. Turner v. Park-
er. 14 Or. :^4]. 12 Piic. 4J>5; Schunneier v.

St. Paul & P. R. Co., 10 Minn. 100 (OIL 75).

88 Am. Dec. GD.

This term Is used In some Jurlsdictlona

with tlie meaning; of surveying: and mapping
a atream according to Its meandertnga, or
wlndfnga and tumlnga. Baa Jonaa t. Petti-

bone, 2 Wis. 317.

^feaBder llaes. Lines run io survey! nt;

Krtlcolar portions of tbe public lands which
ider on navigable rivers, not as boundaries of

the tract, but for tfae purpose of defining the
sinuosities of the baaks of the stream, and aa
the means of aseertaining flie qoantity of bmd
la the ffcaellon subject to sale, and which Is to
be paid fOr by the porefaaser. In prepariag
the ofleial plat from the field aolea, the mean*
der line is represented as the border Une of the

and sbowa that the
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not the meander line an naturally run on the

i;round, is the boundary. .*<t. I'aul & 1*. R. Co.
V, Sehunneier. 7 Wail. 2.s»>. li) U Ed. 74:
Nilea v. Cedar Point Club, 175 U. 8. 800, 20
Sup. Ct. 124, 44 K Ed. 171.

1. Tlip InHtriinifiit or apency

tbrougb irtilcb au eud or purpose is accotti-

9* Rcaonrcca; aTStlable property; money
or propfrty. ns nil available Instruinontality

for ellectiug a imriMMe, furuisblug u liveli-

hood. paying a debt, or the llkei

—Means of support. This term embraces all

those re.scnirces from which the neeensarieg and
comfortH of life are or may he aupplied, such
as laudM, goods, salaries, wages, or other sourc*
« of income. Meldel r. Antbia. 71 111. 241.

MBAKB, ev MBBB. NornwD^Ftencli for

a liouae^ Litt M 74, 251.

MBASOlMnnB. (Oormptloa (rf maiBOn
dr /)/« (/.) A house of (Jod ; a monastery;
reiigiou» bouMe or boHpital. 8ee 3i> KHz. c. 5.

MEASURE. Thitt by which e.\tt>nt or

dimension is aMcertaiuiiI, fitlier length,

breadth, thlcknesM, ruiMuity, or amount.
Wehstt r. The rule by which anything la

adjusted or proportioned.

—Miwtwi*^ of duMCM. The rale, ur rather
the syKtem of rules, guvemin;; the adjustment
or apportionment of danmgeM as a tonipenaa"
tion for injuries in actions at law.—Meaawa
•f valva. In die ordinary sense of the wotd,
"measare" would mean aomethiag by compari-
aon with which we may ascertain what is the
value ot anything. When we eonHider. further,

that alueitaelito niative, and that two tbin^
ate necewaiy to constitute it, independently
of the third thin^. which is to measure it, ws
may define a "measure of value** to he some>
thing by comparing with whldl any two othsB
things we may Infer tMr value la relation to
one another. 2 Mill, Pol. Bcon. 101.

MEA8U&ER, pv MBSrEB. An officer in

Uw city of Lradon, who nMasoied woolen

clothes, coals, etc

MEABURnrO MONET. In old English

law. A duty which some i)er»ou» exactetl,

by letters iMtent, for every piece of clotb

made, besldea ainage. Now abolished.

MECHAHIO. A workman employed In

shaping and uniting mnterlals. snch as wood,
niPtal, etc.. into some Iviud of structure, ma-
chine, or other object, requiring tlie use of

tools. Htory v. Walker. 11 Lea (Tenn.) 617,

47 Am. Itep. 805; In re Oslwrn (D. C.) 104

Fed. 781 ; Savannah & C. It. Co. v. Callahan.

40 Qa. 511; Berks County v. Bertolet, 18
Pa. 524.

lIECIKAlfIC*S UBN. A spedes of Hen
cr«':it(<l by strifntc In most of t!>o states,

which exists in favor of persons who have
performed work or famished material in

and for the erecticui of a bulltling. Their

lien attaches tu the laud as well aa the

building, and is intended to secure for than
a iwlorlty of payment.
The lien of u mechanic Is create<l by law.

and is intended to t>e a security (or the price

and valve of work performed and matertabi

furnl»he<l. and as Kuch It attaches to nn<l

exists on the land and the building erected

tbereon, from the commencement of the time
that the labor it* being |>erfornMMl and the

ninterhils furnished; and the mechanic has

an actual and positive interest In the build-

ing anterior to the time of Its recognition

by the court, or the retlucing of the amount
due to a judgment. iMrst Nat. Bank v.

Campbell. 24 Tex. Civ. App. ItiO, 58 S. W.
030; Carter v. Ilumboldt F. Ina. Co., 12
Iowa, 202; Barrowa t. Banghman, 8 Mich.
217.

MECHANICAL. Having relation to, OT
produced or accomplished by, the use ot

mechatdsm or madiiiMry. Used chiefly In

patent law. See compound terms infra.

—Meobaaioal equivalent. A device which
may be substituted or a<lof>ted, instead of an-
other, by any p<'rs«ju skilled in the particular
nit from his knowledge of the art, and which
is comi>etpnt to perfonu the same functions
or produi f the same result, without introducing
an original idea or chanKiu;; the ^jeneral idea

of meaii-H. .Tohuson v. Hoot, 13 Fe<l. Cas. 823;
Smith V. Mai-shall. 22 Fwl. Cas. r>!>r. ; Alaska
Packers' Ass'n v. Letson (C. C.) 119 Fed. r.ll

;

Jensen Can-Fillinir Mach. Co. v. Norton. 67
Fed. 2,'',".l. 14 ('. C. A. 383: Adams Hlectric

U. t!o. V. IJndell K. Co.. 77 Fed. 14i). 23 O.
C. A. 223.—Mechanical movement. A mech-
anism truusmittins ixiwor or timtitui from a
driving part to a part to be dri\ eti : a < i>m-

bination and arran«emeiit of mcchHiiifal parts

intended for the truusiiitiini or transformation
of motion. Campbell Printing Press Co. v.

.Miehlc Printing I^«« Co.. 102 Fed. l.W. 42
C. C. A. 235.—Meobanieal process. See
Pko<-kss.—Moehaaieal skill. As distinguish-

ed from Invention or inventive capacity, this

terra means such skill, intelligence, ineennity.

or constructive ability in the adaptation of

means to ends as would be possessed and ex-

hibited by an ordinarily clever mechanic in the

Jractice of bis particular art or trade. See

[ollister v. Benedict & B. Mfc. Co.. 113 U.

B. 6D. 5 Sop. Ct. 717, 28 L. Fxl. «.>01
: John-

eon Co. V. Pennsylvania Steel Co.. tJT Fed.

MS: Perfection Window Cleaner Co. v. Bos-

ley. 2 Fed. 577; Stfanpeoa v. Woodman. 10
Wall. 117. 19 I* Bd. »fla

MEDEBIA. In old records. A bouae or

place where m^heglin, or mead, wae^ mado.

MBDraB. In old Bngllab law. A bribe

or reward; a compenKatlon given in ex-

change^ where the things exchanged were

not of equal valve. CowelL

MBDXA AXITATA. In SpanUb law.

Half-yearly profits of land. UcMttllcn

Hodge, rt Tex. 34, 79.

MEDIA NOX. In old BngUsb hiw. Mid-

night. Ad mediam nm^em, at niMw^t
Fleta, Itb. 5. e. 6, f 81.

asw.iiv»s ET nrFIRMX MAKmi H01I>
iifES. Men eC a middle and base oeaditloa

BloiuiU
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MHDIAinni HOKO. A BHUI 0( middle

fortuDSa

MBDZATB DBSOXMT. See DaOBnT.

MEDIATE POWERS. Tho8e incident to

primary powers prlveii by a principal to bis

ajsent For example, the general authority
given to collect, receire, and pay debtf due
by or to the princliml Is a prinuiry power.

In order to acoompliab tbls, It is freiiuently

reqalred to settle accounts, adjust disputed
claims, ler^lst tlios»^ wlilch nrc utijust, and
{iuswer aud defend suits. Tbese subordi-

nate, powers are aometlmea called **medlate
powers.** Story. Af. 1 6&

MBDZATE TBSTOtOHT. Secondary
evidence, {g. v.)

MEDIATION. Tntfi-vontion ; interposl-

tlou; tbe act of a third person who inter-
feres between two contending parties with
n view to roconrllo tliiMu or persiuult' them
to ndjust or settle their dispute. In Inter-

national law and diplomacy, the word de*
iiot. K *he friendly Intcrrcmice of a state In

Uie cuntrorersies of others, for tbe purpose,
bjr ifa inflnence and by adJiMClng tbeir dlffl-

ct)Ui(>s. of keeping the peace In the family
of nations.

' MEDIATOR. One who Interposes be-

tween parties at Tarlance for the purpose of
teoonclllng them.

—Mediator* of qnestioBS. In Endish law.
Six persons authorised by statute. (2T Edw.
IIL St. 2. c 24.) who, vpon any qucstian aiis-
iBf among merehants nilatinc to unmercliant-
abie wool, or imdne psdsinf. ete., mi^'ht. he-
mre tbe mayor and enons of the staple upon
Hitir eiitb owtUy and settle the same; to
whose detsnainatton Uimbi tbe parties con-
eemcd were to sabmit. Cowell.

MEDICAL. Porta Inin;;. relating, or be-
longing to the study and practice of medicine,
or the science and art of the investigation,
prevention, cure, and allerlatton of dlaeaae.
-^|Ced|onl evidence. Brldenee fotolsbed by
acdical men, testifying In tbnr professional
capadtjr as experts, or !» standard trentises
on medicine or surgery.—ModionI Jnxiapru-
dsaoe. See JmnnuDSMci.

BfEDICnrS. "The practice of nKHliclne
is a pursuit very generally known and under-
stood, and so also Is that of surgery. The
former iinhides the application and tise of
medicines and drugs for the purpose of car-
ing, mitigating, or allerlatlng bodily dfseasee,

while the fnifctloim of the latter are limited

to manual operations usually performed by
anrgloal Instruments or aptdlanoes." Smith
T. Tjine, 24 Hun (X. Y.) C33.

—Forensic medicine. Anntln-r nnmo for
soedical juriHpnidenw?. See .IurIhpkuue.nce.
—Seho^sof medleime. Hot Ustbopatut;
PSTCHOTHKBAPT.

MEDZGZirE-OHEST. A box containing
«a assortment of medicines, required by atat^

BI..LAW Diot.(2d Bd.)—10

ute to be carried by all Tsaida abova a ear-

tain tonnage.

MMDUHMLEQAL, Relating to tbo law
cfmcemlng medical questions.

MEDIETAS UMOUiE. In old practice.

Moiety of tongue; haif-tougue. Applied to

a Jury impaneled in a cause conslBtlng tbe
one half of natives, and the other half of

foreigners. See Da AUdietatb Linoujc.

MEDIO ACQUIETANDO. A Judicial

writ to distrain a lord for the acquitting of a
mesne lord from a rent; whlcb he bad ae-
knowledged in court not to belong to bUn.
iieg. Jur. m
MEDITATIO rvom. In Scotch law.

GontempluUou of tllght; intention to ab-
aoond. 2 Kamea, Bq. 14. IS.

MEDIUM TEMPUS. In old English hiw.

Ifeantlme; meane proilta. OowdL

MEDLETUM. In old English law. A
mixing together; a medley or tnvin-; an af-

fray or sudden encounter. An offense sud-

denly committed in an affray. The English

word **medley" Is preserve<l in the term

"diance-niedley." An Intermeddling, without
totenee^ In any matter of bnsinesa. Spel-

man.

MBDUBT* An affray; a iudden or cas-

ual fighting ; a hand to hUoA battle; a mtUe.
Sea CUAKCB-MEDLKY; CBAtm-MEULET.

MEDSCEAT. In Old English law. A
bribe ; hush money.

BfEDSYPP, A harvest snpiier or enter-

taluuieut given to laborers at hnrvest-hume.

Cowell.

MEETING. A coming together of per-

sons; an assembly. Particularly. In law, an
assembling of a number of persons for the
purpose of discussing and acting upon some
mutter or matters in wblCb they bare a com-
mon Interest

—Called meeting. In the law uf curpura-
tions, a uiectinR not held at a time HixK-ially
appointed for it by tlie charter or l)y-lnw«. bxit

aH.'^tnulilfd in purauau<-o of a ''rair' or siiinnions
proceeding from some otrucr, ((nuniittec or
group of stockholderx. or oiIht pcrsnii.s havin;:
authority in that hohnlf.—Family meeting.
S+'e Family.—General meeting. .\ meeting
of all the stoclcholdf i-s of a corpurution, all thi*

creditors of a banlcrupt, etc. In re Bonnaffi'.
23 N. Y. 177: .Mutual F. Ins, Co. v. Farnu-
har. 8<". M<t. i;<;s. :vj Atl. ."27.—ReRular meet-
ing. In tlu- liivv of public mill jirivatc eorpora-
tioiis. a iiu'ctitic (of flirector.H. trustfos. atock-
holdt-rs. eto.) held at the tiiuc and plaoo np-
pi)iDt<'il for it by statute, by-law. charter or
other positive direction. See State v. Wilkes-
ville Tp.. 124) Oliio St _«.<.{.—Special meeting.
In the law of < orixjiutionM. A nieetinjr called
for Hjieoial purposes; one limited to iiariicular
buHineas; a meeting for those purpottea of
wblcb tbe parties bave bad speeial notios. Ma-
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tual F. Ina. Co. v. Farquhar, Sr, Md. (H]H, 30
AU. 527: Warien v. Muwer. 11 \ l. 3tt5.—Stat-
ed meetias. A meuliag held at a stated or
duly appointed time asd ulac« ; a reKUlar me«t-
inc. («. ff^-WMm aMwas. Bm Town.

XEOBOTE. In Saxou law. A recom-

IMDM for tbt mmte «f a relation.

MBICnnibwVAnVADBR. In old But-
llab law. fuBll7.

mmBa AOB. ft. Minority t

tawer aga KcUuun.

MEINT, BIEIirE, ox- MEINIE. In okl

Btagllsti law. A houbebold ; staiX or auite o£

attendant!; a retlnuas partlculurlsr, tb» M»y*

al houBehold.

MBJOBADO. In Spattlab law. Frefa^
red; advauced. Whitt^ Now Ueoofk L 8»

tit. 10, c. 1, I 4.

MEUiNCHOLIA. In me<licnl jurispru*

deuce. A kiud oi meutal unHouudiieiw char-

acterized by extreme depression of spirits, iU>

grounded feiu-s, deluslous, aud l»roo<llug over

oue particular subject or train of ideai^

WetiBter. See Imsaiiity.

MELDFEOH. lu Saxon law. Tbe rec>

ompeuse due aud given to liim wlio made dls-

oovery of any breach of penal laws couunit-

ted by another person, called the **proflio^

ofa Li informer's] fee." Wharton.

MBUOB. Lat Better: the better.

Melior res, the better (best) thing or chatld.
Bract, fol. W.

Melior est conditio defendentls. Tbe
coudition of tbe party in i>u8»esMiuu is tbe

better one, i, e„ where the rigiit of the parties

is cgual. Broom, Max. 715, 719.
«

Heller est conditio pessldaatis, et vei
«uaa actoria. Tbe coudition of the POS*
sessor is the better, iind tbe Condition Of the
defendant Is better tbuu that of tbe plalntllL

4 Inst 180; Brooui, JOux. 714, 710.

Melior eit conditio possidentis vM
BentMT ins bahet. Jeuit. Cent. 118. The
eonditicm of the poeaessor Is tbe better wbevs
neither of the two has a right

llelieKr est Jnstltia vera prwveaieas
qnam severe pnniens. TImt justice wtiicb

ahsttlutely prevents la crluiel is l>etler tliau

that which severely punishes It 8 Inst
Kpil.

MEUORATIONS. In Scofh law. Im-
proveiueuts of an estate, other than uiore re-

pairs; bettermMibi. 1 Bell. Comm. 78. Oc-
cuHioiuiIly used In Kn?llsh and Amerlc-an law
Id the seuHe of valuable and lusting improve-

ments or betterments. 8ee Green r. Biddle^

H Wheat 81^ 5 Lb Ed. M7.

lIoIlArem oonditionem eoelesiss nsi
fiMiere potest pnslatns, det«riot«a ao>
qnaquuB. Co. Lltt 101. A bishop can
malie the condition of his own cbnrdi bcClar.

but by no means worse.

Meliorem oondltioneat svam faoero po«
test minor, dotorioroia ao^nnavaak Co.

Lltt 837. A mlnw can make bis own eoo>

dltlon better, but by no means worse.

VellvB est la tomposo ooearvere, qmoaa
post oaasam Tnlneratnm remedinm
Vusrovo. 2 Inst 209. It is better to meet
a thing In time than after an Injury Inflict-

ed to seek a remedy.

MeUwa ost |w doAeleM «wui Jas l»-
certnm. Law that is deticieut is better than
law that is uncertain. Lofft, 39&

Meltas set oninia mala pati qnam maJo
oonaoatise. 8 lu£t. Zi. It is letter to suf-

fer every 111 than to coneent to UL

Melius est petere fontes qnam soctari

rirnloB. It is better to go to the fountata

bead than to follow lltUe streamlets.

Melins est reonrrere qnam male oar-
roro. It is better to run baclc than to run
badly ; it is better to retrace one's st^ than

to pcooeed Improperly. 4 Inst 178.

MSUUS JMQVmtatDfm, to be bet-

ter inquired into.

In old Englisli law. The name of a
writ commaudlug a further iutiuiry respect-

ing a matter; as, after an imperfect Inqnisif

tlou lu procee<lin;:8 in outlawry, to haTS a
uew inquest us to the value of lands.

MEMBER. One of the iwrHons couBtitUtc

ing u i>arLiiursbii), usfiociutiou, corporation*

guild, etc.

Oue of tbe persons constituting a eouit; a
legislative assembly, etc.

Oue of the liudjs or tK>rtious of tbe body
capable of being used in lighting in self'de*

fense.

—Member of concress. A mcnilwr of the
senate or bouBc of r«'iirc»entativeH of the Unit-
ed SmtcN. In |K)|»iilnr unaKe, particularly the
latter.—Member of pnrliamont. One bar-
iug the right to sit In either hooae of the
British parliament

MEMBERS. In Buglish law. Places

where a cuntom-bouse haii heoti kept of old

time, with otfic^ers or deputies in atlendaDce:

and they are lawful places of exitortatloo or
ImportaUon. 1 Chit Com. Law, 72tt.

MEMBRAICA. I^t. In tke elHI law.
Parchment. IMk. .-{2. r<2.

In old Enslisb Inw. A sliin of parch-

ment The ancient rolls nsually ooastst of

sevenl of tbess skins, and ttie weed **aMa^
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^ana" Is uaed. in citalious to them, in the

BJue wa|r M "page" or "folio," to distin-

guish the ptitlcalar fUn reTerred to.

BTFlffBRUM. A allp or nuaU piece ot
land.

M^MOIBE. In French law. A docu-
mailt la tbe twtm of a petition, by which up-

peala to ttie court of cajantion are initiated.

BfEMORAHDUM. LuU To be remem-
bered ; be it remembered. A formal word with
which the body of a record in the court of
king^ bench anciently commenced. Townah.
ri. 480 ; 2 TIdd, IT. 719. Tbe whole clause ix

now, in practice, termed, from thia initial

wmil, the 'tnemorandnm," and Ita nae hi aup-
poseii to havo oi i^^'liuitLnl from the circum-

stance that proceedings "by bill" (in wtiich

alone It has been employed) ware formerly
coiisldercil us the li. liilsllMMB Ct tlW OOOrt.

Glib. Com. Pi. 47, 4ii.

Alao an taftmnal note or Instrument em*
bodying sonietliing that the luirties desire to

ttx in memory by tbe aid of written evidence,

or that la to aenra as the baste <tf t fatint
fominl contract or de€<L

Thin word is used In the statute of frauds

M the daslgnatioii of the written agreemoitf
or note or evidence thereof, which must ex-

ist in order to bind tbe parties iu the cases
pi[ovided. Tbe memurundum must be such
as to disclose the parties, the nature aud 8ul>-

stnnce of the contract, tbe considerutiou and
promise, aud be signed by the party to be
bound or his authorised agent itoe 2 Kent,
Oomm. SIOl

—Memorandnm articles. In the law of
mariiip insiirunet'. Ibis phrase desigDates the
anii'li'a of tuen-handiBe which are usually men-
tioDed iu the mfinurandum clause, (q. v.,) and
for which the nnderwriter's liabiHty is there-
by limited. See Wain v. Thompson, 9 Serr.
& R. (I'a.) 120, 11 Am. I>cc. 07.'>.—Memoraa-
4mm eheck. See CU£CK.—Memoraadam
elMwe. Iu u iiolicy of mariue insurance the
mrmoranduui clause is a clause inserted to
prevent the underwriteri frmn being liable
for injury to eoodH of a peculiarly perishable
aature, and lur minor damages. It begina
as follows: "N. B. Corn. fi^h. Halt, fruit, flour,

and seed are narranted free from average, on*
less seneral, or the sldp be stcandsd,"—nean*
ing that tbe undenrrfters are not to be liable
for damage to these articles caosed by ma-
water ur the like. Maude it P. Sbipp. .371;
Sweet.^Memomuidui in airor. A docu-
ment alleging error In fhct, accompanied by an
afldavit of such matter <» fact.—Mamorwa-
teas of altormtloB. Formerly, In England,
where a vatent waa granted for two inven-
tlons. one of which waa not new or not nsefol,
the whole patent was bad, and the same rule
applied when a material part ot a patent m
a single invendon had citncr of those defects.
To remedy thte the statute S & 0 Wm. IV. d
83, empowers a patentee (with tlw fiat of tbe
attorney xeneral) to enter a disclaimer (q. v.)

or a memorandum of an alteration in the title

or specification of tbe patent, not being of such
a nature as to extend the exclusire right grant-
ed by the patent, and thereupon the memoran-
dum is deemed to be imrt of the letters patent
or the spi'cification. Sweet.—Memorandnm
at aaaaalatiam docnment to be aabserib-

ed by seven or more persons iissociattMl for a
lawful purpose, by Hubscribing whii b, and
otherwise complyiug with tlie re<|UiMtion8 of
the companies' acts in respwt of rcjristrntion

they may form theiuselves into an iii< ni |inriitc<i

eompany, with or without limited liability.

:\ .siepii. Comm. 20l—JtoMoaraiiilam saw*
See Sauc.

MEMORIAIi. A document presented to

a legislative body, or to the executive, by one
or more Individuals, containing a petition or
a representation of facts.

la Eaglisk law. That which contalna the

partleolars of a deed, etc., and la the instru-

ment raglatere*!, as hi tiie (ase of an annuity
which must Ijc registered. Wliatton.

In practice. A short note, uLislract, mem-
orandum, or rough draft of the orders of

tbe court, from \vhi<h the records thereof

may at any time be fully made up. jState v.

ahftw, 78 Vt 60 AtL 888.

MBMOBITBB. Lat From memory; by
or from i ti ollection. Thus, nwmontt r proof

Of a written Instrument is such aa Is fur*

iilahed by tM recollection ct a wltoMs wbo
bad Man and known It

mKOBnAnOir. committing anything

to memory. Uaed to describe the act of

one who listens to a public representation

of a play or drama, and then, from his recol-

lection of ib» scenes, incidents, or language,

reproduces it, substantially or In i>art, in der^

ogatiou of tlie rif;lits of the author. See 5

Term B. 245; 14 Amer. Law Iteg. (N. S.)

207.

MEMOBT. Mental capacity; the mental
power to review and recognise tbe aaecesalTe
states of consciousness In their rons<?cutlva

order. This word, as used iu Jurisprudence

to denote one of the paychologtcal elementa
necessary In the ninMnc of a valid will or

contract or the commiSHion of a crime, im-

pliea the mental power to conduct a consecn*

tlve train of thonirht, or nn orderly plunnltiR

of affairs, by rcKalllug curre<tly the past

Btatea of the mind and past events, and ar>

ranKintr them In their duo ortler of SfHinencc

and iu their logical relations with the events

and mental atatca of the present

The phrase "sound aud disposing mind and
memory" means not merely distinct recollection
of the items of one's proi>erty aud the persons
among whom it may be given, but entire pow-
er of miod to dispose of property by wilL Ab-
bott.

Also the reputation and namei, good or bad,

which a man leaTca at hia death.

^T,fi£al sidasevjr* An ancient usage, cnstom,
supposed grant (as a foundation for prseerlih
tlon) and the like, are said to be Immemorial
when they are really or llctttlonaly of such an
aaeteat date that "Qie memory of man runneth
not to the contrsfyi^' or. in other words, *iM-
yond kqpd mtmnr And legsl memorr or
"time out of mfam,** aeoording to the rale of
the common law. commmoed from the relan
of Richard I.. A. D. 1180. Bnt under the
atatnte of Umilatlon of 82 Bsa. TUL this
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wan rodiiced to 00 years, and nKain hy that of
2 & 3 Wni. IV. o. 71. to 'J» yearx. In the
Aint'ricuu stalt"^. by .strthiie, iIk- tiiiif of legal
memiiry is KfUcrally lixi>il at a ptTio*! corre-
sjKjndinK to that prt'srribi'd for a< timis fur the
recovery of real property, usually about 20
years. See 2 Rl. <'<>iiiin. 31; Milter T. Ott^
lock. 8 Barb. u\. Y.) I.kJ.

MEN OF STRAW. Meu wbo used in
former days to ply about oonrta of law, so
called from tliolr mnnner of makiug known
their occupatiou, (<. e,, by a straw lu one
of their shoes,) reoomilsed by the name of

"traw Hlioes." An advocate or lawyer who
wanted a couveuient witness knew by tbese

tigna where to meet with one, and the col-

loqny hetuoon the parties was brief. "Don't

you remember?" said the ndvoeule; to which
the ready anawor was, "To he anre I do."

"Then eome Into court and swear It." And
straw-shoefl went into court and swore. Atb-
von abounded ia straw<«boea. Quart Ber.
Tol. 88, pu 8M.

MENACE. A threat; the declaration or

show of a disposition or deteruiluatiou to in-

flict an evil or injury upon anoOier. Gum-
ming V. State. 09 (la. GOU, 27 S. E. 177; Mor-

rUi V. Nigbtiugttle. 03 (Jol. 452, 28 Pac. 1008,

27 Am. St Bap. 207.

MERBTUM. In old Scotch law. A atodE-

horn ; a horn made of wood, "with drdot
and girds of the same." Skeuew

MENIAL. A servant of the lowest or-

der; more btrlctly, a domestic servant liv-

ing under his master's roof. Bonlfaoe T«

Scott, 8 Serg: A R. (Pa.) 854.

MENS. Lat. Mind; iutentioiii meaning;
uuderstaudiug ; wilL

—JIoBa lacfa. The mbd of the law; tiiat

la, tiie pnipose. spirit, or intention of a law
or tbe law generally.—Moaa iMiaUitMla.
The Intention of the law-flMriter.—Mens rea.
A Kiiilty mind; a guilty or wrongful purpoae;
a criminal latent

Mens testatoris in testamentis spec-

tamda est. Jenk. Cent 277. Tbe intention

of the teatator la to be regarded In wills.

MENSA. Lat. Patrluioay or goothi and
iie< essary tilings for Ufidlhood. Jacob. A
table; the table of a money-dianger. IMg.

2. 14, 47.

—Mensa et 41mm* From bed and board.
Set DivoBCC

MENSALIA. rars*onnges or spiritual liv-

ings united to the tables of religious bouses,

and called ''menaal beneflcea** amomrt the
canontote. Cowdl.

MENSIS. Lat. In the civil and old Eng-
lish law. A month. McngUt vctitun, the pro-

hibited month; fence-month, (9. v.)

MENSOR. In the civil law. A measurer
of land ; a surveyor. Dig. 11, 0; Id. QOi Q»

e; God. 12, 2&

MENSULARIITS. In the civil law. A
money-cbauger or dealer in money. Dig. 2^

14 47, 1.

MENSURA. In old Englitih law. A
maaaurck

—iMonawr* domini regis. "The measure of
oar lord the kin?,'' beinK the weiKbts and uicad-
ures established under Kinjr Hiihanl 1. in his
parliament at ^Ve8tmin^iter, 11U7. 1 Bl. Oomm.
275; Moalay A Whitley.

MEWTAIta Relating to or eziatlng tn iSbm

mind; intellectual, emotinnal, <.r psychic^ 61
distinguished from bodily or physical.

-^lf«tal Hwtiom. A phrase sonetiBMa
nmd to dBserihe insanity. («. a.)—Mental
Kniib. When connected with a physical in-
jury, this term includes both the rcRultant men-
tal senaatidn of pain and also tbe accompanying
feelings of distrew. fright, and anxiety. See
Railway Co. v. Corley (Tex.) 26 S. W. 904;
Railwav Co. v. Miller. 25 Tex. Civ. App. 400,
«1 S. W. 07S; Keyea v. Railway Co., 30 Minn.
280, 30 N. W. 8S.S. In other connect iona. and
as a ground for damnKes or an element of dam-
ages, it indiulea the mental sufferintr resultinc
from the excitation of the more poiL'tiaut and
painful eniotidns, such a.s crief, severe disap-
[lointuient. indignation, wounded pride, shame,
ptiblic humiliation, despair, etc.—Mental ca-
pacity or competence. Such a nieiistire of
inli'UiKonce uuderstandin::. nn'inin-y, iitul judg-
ment (relative to the particular tratisaciion) as
will enable the person to understand the nature
and effects of bis act. Eflton v. Katon. '{7 N.
J. Law. 113. 18 Am. Rop. 71G: Davn-n v.

White. 42 N. J. Eq. .'K^n. 7 Atl. <IS_> ; ( 'onley
Nailor. 118 U. S. 127. G Sup. ft. 1001. 30

L. I>1. 112.—Mental defect. As applied to

the qualilicalion of a jwi ir. this term nm^t be
nnderwfood to embrace either si!( h Kr<'>> is-

norance or imbecility as practically <ii.'iiiuali-

fies any persoti fmm performing the duties of

a juror. C:! 1(1 well V. State. 41 Tex. m.—
Mental reservation. A silent ex. o ption to

tbe general \\ orils of a promise or agreement not
expretwed. on account nf a j:encral understand-
ing on the sultject. But the word has been
applie<i to an exception existing in the mind of

the one party onl.v, and has been degraded to

sixoify a dishonest excuse for evading or in-

fringing a promise. Wharton.

MEMTIRI. Lat. To He; to assert a
fhlaehood. Calyia. ; a Bulat 200.

MBimTIOir. The act of lying; a fiila»>

bood.

MBKU, IJkWS OF. A collectUm or la-

Btltute of the earliest laws of ancient India.

The work is of very remote antiquity.

MER, or A fenny place. GoweU.

MBBA Boons. Uldnlght Oow^.

MBBAXRllM. In eld raeotdi, TIaabara;

wood for 4iulldlng.

MEBOABKB. UercfaantaUe; t» be aoM
or bought

MBBOABTAlfT. A foreign trader.

MEBCANTZIX. Pertaining to mcrchanta
or their busineaa; having to do with tcadt
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•Qd commerce or the buying and selling of

commodities. See In re Sun Gabriel Sana*
torlum (I). C.) nr. Fed. 273; In re Padlle
Coagt Wareboutfe Co. (C. C.) 12:{ Fed. 750;
Graham v. Ilpndrlcks, 22 La. Ann. 524.

—Mercantile agencies. Ks(ablisbineut8
which make n lmsin(->s of collcrtinB informniioti
relating ti> tho crt-dit. rhanirtfi-. responsibility,

and Pepntntioii of inprdiants, for (br iinrpuse
of fnrnishiuK the inforaiatiou to siihsi ribiTM.

Rrookfield v. Kitcheu, lt>J Mo. 540. Gli S. W.
.*n2.-); State v. Morgan. 2 .S. D. .TJ, 4S N. W.
.114: Eaton, etr., Co. v. Avorv. ^^t N. Y. .".4.

;iS Am. Rrp. : (lenpsoe Snv. liank v. Mii li-

igiiu P.ari;o Co., 52 Mich. ]<',4. 17 X. \V. 7'.K>.

—Mercantile law. .\n exprcs-sioii substan-
tially eniiivnlont tn the Inw-nierchant or roin-

inf»ninl law. It ibsi^nates the system of rules.

ci!-ti>iMs. and tisams gonerall.v recojjnised and
adoiitid by iiiercbants and traders, and which.
eitlKT in its simplicity or as modified by com-
mon law or statiilt's. constitntcs the law for
the regulation of tluir transactions and the
solution of their controversii^s.—Mercantile
law amendment acts. Tb*- stntntis 19 &
20 Vict. cc. Gf). f>7, passed niainlv for tlio pur-
pose of assimilating the nK naniile law of Eng-
land. Scotland, and Troland.-Mercantile
paper. Commercial paper; such n-uniiable
pajier (bills, notes, cliecks, etc.) as is made or
tnUMferred by nnd Lolwern nierrhants or trad-
ers, and is jjovcrned by the usages of the busi-
ness world and the law-mercbnnt.—Mercantile
partnersUp. One which habitually buys and
sells; one which buys for the i>ur|>f>.se of after-
wards aelliDf:. Com. t. Natural Gas Co., 32
ntMb. Uk. J. (O. 8.) 810.

XEKCAT. A ninrket. An old toviu of

0ie latter word common In Scotch law, fonn*
ad flNiBi the Latin "merea$um."

imOATXVB. Bdonglnff to trader

MEBCATim. Lat. A market. A con*
tract of aale. 8iq>pllea for an army, (com*
tneatu*.}

MERCATUBB. Tli0 pmctloe of buTtoc
and selling.

mmOEPABT. Ablrcr; ona that Mm.

MBBOBir-XAGB. The taw of the Mer-
dans. One of the throe jirlnclpal systems nf

lawa which prevailed in EnKlaud about the
beidnnlTn^r of the eleventh oentnry. It whb
ohserveil In mnny of llip midl-iTid crmntlos.

and those lK)rd«'rinj? on the itrinolimlity of

Walea. 1 Bl. GomiD. 6B.

MEBCEHABinS. ' A hirelinc or servant.

Jaoob.

MBBOES. Lat. In the elvn law. Re-
ward of lalmr in inotH'.v "r 'illier fliliiLrs, .\s

distinguished from "poMio. ' it means the
rent of fsnns, (prmdta rutiM.) Calvin.

MBBOHANDISE. All comnioilitles which
merchants usually buy and sell, whether at
Wholesale or retail; wares and commodities
siMli as are ordinarily the ohjef^s of trade
and fomniorcf'. But the term is never un-

d«r«tood aa iududing . real estate^ and Is

rarely applied to provinions hxk-Ii as are pur*
Chased day by day, or to such other artldes

aa are require<1 for immediate consumption.
Bee Passaic Mfg. Co. v, Iloffuuin, 3 Daly (N.

TO 012: Uein t. 0'Ck)nnor CTex. App.) IS B.

W. 414; Saitott T. Swartwoat, 10 Pet. 1ST,

9 L. Ed. 373; Plckott v. State, 60 Ala. 78;
The Marine City (T). C.) G Fed. 415.

—Merchandise marks act, 1862. The stat-
ute 25 & 20 Vict. c. S^. desisned to prevent the
fraudulent marking of merchandise and the
fraudulent sale of meidiandiae falsely marked.

MEBOHANT. A man who traffiOS Ot Car^
rles on trade with foreign countries, or who
exitorts and imports goods nnd boIIs theiu by
wholesale. Webster. Merchants of this de-

scrU^tlon are commonly known hy the name
of '^shipping merchantB."
A trader; one who, as a business, buys and

sells wares and merchandise. See White t.

Com., 78 Va. 485; Rosenhanm t. Newbem,
118 N. C. 83. 24 S. E. 1. 32 L. R. A. 123; Gal-

estOD County v. Gorham. 40 Te3C 2^; In
re Cameron, etc., Ina. Oo. 0^ 0.) 96 FM. 787;
State V. Smith. 5 Humph. (Tonn.) .T<)5; U. 8.

V. Wong Ah Gah (D. a) 04 Fed. 832.

—Commission mereluuit. See CoMMissroN.
—Law merehaat. See Mebcanttlb.—M«»»
chant appraisers. See Appbaiser.—Me»>
ehant seaman. A sailor employed in' a pri-
vate vessel, ns distinfoiisbed from one emplov-
e<l in the navy or pnblic ships. U. S. v. Sulli-
van (C. C.) 43 Fed. G04; The Ben B'lint, 3
Fed. Cas. 184.—Merchant shipping acts.
Certain Ensrlish statutes, beeinniinf with the
St. 10 & 17 Vict. C. 131. wli. n hy a Reneral
sujierintendence of merchant sbippinR is vested
in the board of trade.—Merchants' acconats.
Accduats between merchant and merchant,
which must be eurrent, mutual, and unsettled,
consisting of del)ts and cn'difs for merchan-
dis.'. Fox V. Fisk. 0 How. (.Mis-^,) :;2S._Mer-
ehants, statute of. The lOtisrIlsh statute 13
ImIu. I. .^t. :;. reponl.'rl by 2G it 27 Vict. e. ISB.
»Statute merchant. See Statute.

MEBCHAIVTABLE. Fit for sale; vend-

ible in market; of a quality sadi as will

bring the ordinary market price. Riggs v.

Armstroug, 23 W. Va. 773; Paciflc Coast
Bevator Co^ v. Bravlnder, 14 Wash. 315. 44

Fac.644.

MERCHANTMAN. A ship <Hf VeeSCl iOI-

ployed in foreign or domeatlc commeree or In
the merchant service.

MERCILET. In feudal law. A fine or
composition paid by inferior tenants to the
lord for liberty to dispose of their daughters
iu marriage. Cowell. The suuie as mar-
eheta {q.

J—OTAHBHT. An amerdament, pen*
alty, or flna^ (g. «0

MERCIMONIA. In old writs. Wares.
Mvrcitnonia et mvrchattdizaSf wares and mer-
chandises. Beg. Brev. Append. 10.

MERCIMONIATT78 ANOLLB. In aid
records. The impost of BDi^aiid upon nMP>
<diandise. GoweU.
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Mevda a]^pellatlo ad res mobllea taa-
tuH ywtfawt. The term "mercbaadlse" Jje-

longf to movable tbings only. Dig. 80, l(k 68.

M«rcia appellAtioae hominea non ooii«

tiMil. Men are not Included under the de>

nomination of "merdiandlae." Dig. 80. 10,

aOT.

MERCT. In practice. The arbitrament
at the king or Judge In punisblug offeui»e8

uot directly censured by law. Jacob. So^
"to be iu uiercy" niguifles lo Ije anifrcc*! or

iiuuJ for bringing or defeudiug au unjust

anlt, or to be liable to panlahment In the
dlflcretion of the (-ourt.

la ovlmlaal law. The discretion of a
Judge, wltbln tbe llmlte prescribed by posi-

tive law, to remit altogether the pnnlslinipnt

te which a conricted person Is liable, or to

mitigate the lerertly of his sentence; as
when a jury recommends the prisoner to Che
mercy of the court

IIBBa* Sax. mazeh. Spelman.

IIBBB. Lb Fr. Mother. MU, mtn,
fllle, grandraotlier, mother, daughter. Britt
c 88. ventre »a mere, iu its mother's

womb.

MERE MOTION. The free and volun-

tary act of a party hlmaelf, done without the
8unKPftl'>u or Influence of another person, la

Bald to Ije done of his mere motion, es mem
motu, {g. V.) Brown.
The phrase is iise«i of an interference of

the courts of law, wlio will, under some cir-

cumstances, of their own motion, ohject to

an Irre^rulnrlt.v In the proceed Injurs, tfninijh no
objection has been taken to the informality

by tbe plaintiff or defendant In the suit S
caiit Qeu. Pr. 430.

MERE RIOHT. The mere right of pro(v
erty in land; the /ii* jyroprittatis, without
either i>osHei:isiou or even the right of pos-

session. 2 Bl. Comm. 187. The abstract

rlgtat ot property.

MERE-STONE. In Old English law. A
stone for bounding or dividing lands. Tearb.
P. 18 Hen. VI. 8.

MBRKNNIUM. In old records. Timber.
Oowell.

MERETRICIOUS. Of the nature of un-
lawfol eexnal connection. The term Is de>
wrlptlve of the rehtllon sustainel nv per-

sons Who contract a marriage that is void by
leeson of leiKal Incapacity. 1 Bl. Ciomm. 498.

MERGER. The fusion or absorptiou of

one thing or right Into anoMier; generally

8|>oken of a caise where one of the suhJ(H ts

is of less digulty or importance than the

other. Here the less imix)rtant CiasSS to
have II n independent existence.

Xm real-property law. It is a general
principle of law that where a greater estate

aud a less coincide and meet In one and tbe

same persuti, without any intermediate es-

tate, the less is immediately annihlinted, or,

in the law phrase^ is said to be merged, tiiat

Is, sunk or drowned. In the grciiter. Tims, If

there be tenant for .vears. and the revei-slon

iu fee-simple descends to or is purchased by
him, the term of years Is merged In the In-

herltance, and shall never exist any more. 2

Bl. Comm. 177; 1 Steph. Comm. 4
Kent, Oomm. 00. lames t. Moregr, 2 Oow.
(.N. Y.) 300, 14 Am. Dec. 478; Doncan T.

Smith, 31 N. J. Law, ?.27.

Of riKhts. This term, as applied to

rights, is equivalent to "confuBio" In the Ro-

man law. aud indlcnfes that where the quali-

ties of debtor and cre«lllor tiecome united in

the same Individual, there arises a confusion

of ri);htK which extinguishes both qualities;

whence, also, merger is often called "extin-

guishment.** Brown.

Ri^bta of aettoM. In tbe law relating to

rights of actiooi when a person takes or ac-

quires a remedy or security <rf a httfier na-

ture, in legal estimation, than the OttO which

he already possesses for the same ritfit, then

his remedies In respect of the minor right or
security merge In those nttachinfr to the

higher one. Leake. Cent 606; 10 & B. 561.

As whne a dalm la merfed In the lodgment
recovered upon It.

In crimlnnl Inw. When a man commits
a great crime which includes a lesser, or ct)m-

mlts a felony which includoe a tort against a
private person, the latter is merged in the

former. 1 East, P. C. 411.

Ot eorpoMtloas. A merger of corpora-

tions consist in tlio niiilliii: uf two or more

corporations by the transfer of property of

all to one of them, which continues In ex-

istence, the others being Bwallowe*! up or

merged thereiu. In regard to the survivor-

ship of one of the oonstltoent corporations,

it differs from a "consolhlatlon," wherein all

the cousolidutlug comjMUles surrender their

separate existence and become parts of a
new corjvjratlon. Adams v. Yazoo A: M. V.

R. Co., 77 Miss. 104. 24 South. 200. (M) L. R.

A. J»: Vlcksburg ft T. a TM. Co. t. Otttnur
Tel Co.. 70 Mils. 341, 80 Sooth. 728, 80 Am.
St. Itep. GoU.

MERIDIE8. In old BngUA law. Nooo.
Fleta, lib. 0, c. S. I 31.

MERITORIOVS. roK.>(es-siug or charac-

torlaed by "merit" in the legal sense of the

word. See MBarra.

—Meritorions came of action. This de-
Ht'iii)! i»Mi is soiiu'tiiius Moplit'd to n i>fr«i>n with
whiiin the ground of ai fion. or the consideration,

origioated or from whom it moved. Vot exam-
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pie, where a caune of action accrues to a wo-
man while soil", and is sued for. after her mar-
riace. bv h. r hiiRhand and herself jointly, she
is I'nIIwi ibf ' inerilDrions muse of action."—
Meritorious conaideratioa. One founded
ujpou .xonie moral obliKatiou ; a Taluable con-
sidcration in the second i-frff—ilBwitOTi—
defense. See DEFENSE.

MXIRITS. In prnctirr, Mntter of siib-

Btauce iu luw, as distinguished from matter
of mere form; a substautlul ground of do*
feuse In law. A defendant is said "to swear
to merit$" or "to make aflldavit of truritu"

when he malces affidavit that be has a good
and aulDcienC or sabstantlal defense to the

action on the merits. 3 Cblt. Geu. Pr. 543,

544. "Merits," In this application of It. bas
the teclmlcal sense of merits in law, and is

not confined to a strictly moral and oouscien-
tidus defense. Id. u-l.l; 1 BurrlU, Pr. 214;
Uahnv. Gunnison. 12 WJa. 629; Bolton T.Don-
arao, 0 N. D. 975, 84 N. W. 857; Ordway y.

Boston & M. R. Co.. CD N. H. 420. 45 AU. 243;
Blakely v. Fraaler, 11 8. a 134; Rogers
Rogers, 87 W. Va. 407, 16 S. Bl 688; Oatman
r. Bond, 15 Wis. 26.

As used in the New Xork Code of Frocednre, I

040. it bas been held to mean "the strict leRnt

lifhta of the parties, as contradistinguished
from tlMMe mere questions of practice which
every conrt regolates for itself, and from all
Batters which depend upon the <iMcrc<ion or
Seer of the conrt" 8l Johns t. West, 4
ow. Piae. (N. TO 883.

A "deftait apeii tiie merits" is ^me which
depends upon the Inherent Jiiftlco of the de-

fendantli contention, as shown by the sub-

atantlal facts of the case, as distlngnlshed
from one which rests npoa technical objec-

tions or Bome collateral matter. Thus there

may be a good defense growing oat of an
error in the plaintiff's pleadings, but there Is

not a defense upon the luerits unles.s the real

nature of the transaction in controversy-

shows the defendant to be in the rlghL

MBBO iniTir. See Ss Mno mom;
Mmmm McnoR.

MEBKnni. A lake; also a marsh or

feDrland.

mx:rti.aoe. a diordi calendar or ru-

bric. Cowell.

MEBTON. STATUTE OF. An old Eng-
llsli statute, relating to dower, lopltimacy,

wardships, procedure, Incloflure of coumion,

and usury. It was passed in 12n.), (2(> Hon.
III.,) and was named from Merton, in Sur«
rf v. where pnriintnent sat that year. See
Barring. St 41, 46.

MERUM. In old EnRllsh law. Mere;
nalkCd or almtnict. ilcrum Jus, mere right.

Bract foL 81.

HMIlEi Lat Uerchandlse ; movable ar
ti if s that are bought and sold; articles of
trada

Merx est qaicqnid vendi potest. Mer-
chandise is whatever can be sold. Con.
855 ; 8 Wood. Lect 268.

MESOaBAUllTai. U Ft, Apotftatas;

mbellevers.

XESOBOTANT. A term used In the

andent books to designate an Infldd m mi-
believer.

MB8B. A. house and Its apparteaiuioe;
OoweU.

MESiTE. Intermediate; intervenJngi
the middle between tero extremes^ espedanf
of rank or time.

An intermediate lord; a lord who stood
between a tenant and the chief lord; a lord
who was also a tenant. "Lord. m«nr, and
tenant: the tenant ho^leth by four penct>,

and the mesne bgr twdve pence." Co. Mtt.
28ff.

—Mesne asslnnient. If A. rrant a lease of
land to B., and B. assign bis interest to C. and
C. in bis turn asKifcn his interest therein to I>.,

in this case the assignments .so made by B. and
C. would be termed "mesne assignments;" that
is. they would be assiirnnients intervening be-
tween A.*s original smnt and the resting of
D.'s Interest in the land under the last asdni-
ment. Brown.—'Mesne InoniBbraiiee. ^
intermediate cbante, burden, or liability: an
incumbrance wbicb bas been created or has
attached to property between two given periods.
—Mesne lord. In old English law. A mid-
dle or intermediate lord : a lord who held of
a superior lord. 2 Bl. Conun. 51). Here esm-
mtmly termed a "mesne," (a. «.)--lEeaM. wwH
of. An ancient and abonshcd writ.whidi laji
when the loid naramoaot dstmlaw en me
tenant pamvalL The latter had a writ ef uesae
against the mesne lord.

As to mesne "Conveyance^" **Proceas," and
"Profits." see those titles.

MfiSlTALTT, or M£UfAUTT. A man-
or held under a superior lord. The estate
of a mesne.

MBM BBIBF. In Danish sea law. One
of n ship's papers; a certiflcate of admeas-
urement granted at the home port of a vee-

sd bgr the government or bgr simie other com-
petent aotlieritar. Jac 8c« Laws^ 6L •

MESSAGE FROM THE GBOWV. In
English law. The method of commnn tent-

ing between the sovereigti and the house of
parliament. A written mesnace under the
royal sign-manual Is brought by a member
of the house, being a minister of the crown
or one of the royal household. Verlinl moih
sages are also sometlmee delivered. MayJ
Part. Pr. c. 17.

BIESSAOE, PRESIDElfT'S. An annual
communication tnm the president of the
T'nited States to congress, made at or near
the beginning of each session, embodying
his views on the Stale and eilgaielcs of nsn
tionai alKaixs, snggeetiona and tecommmidn-
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tloD.s for leKislation, and otlwr matters.
Coast. U. 8. art % I 3.

MESSARIUS. Ill old KnRlish law.

chief aerraat ia husbandry; a bailiff.

MESSE THAMB. One Who aald man;
a priesL OoweU.

'

MESSElfOXiR. One who bears uieHsngos

or errands; a ministerial officer employed
by executive oBleera; -legbMttTe bodies, and
courts of jUHtlcc, whose service consists prin-

cipally in carrying verbal or written com-
mnnlcatioiM or exeeottag odier orders. In
Scotland there are ofllccrs nttaclied to the
courts, called "messengers at arms."

An ollleer attaehed te'a bankruptcy oourt,

whose duty cnnsists, jiinonp other things. In

seizing and taking possession ot the bank*

mptls estate during fbe proceedings In bank*
mptcy.
The messenger of the Kuglish court of

dianoery has the duty of attending on the
jfTPHt seal, cither In person or by deputy,

and must be ready to execute all such or-

ders as he shall receive from the lord chan-

cellor, lord keeper, or lords commissioners.
Brown.

llesais seaMBtem se^ttltav. The crop
belongs to [fbTlows] the so^^. A maxim In

Scotch law. Whcro a pt-rson Is In [K)sses-

km of land which he has reason to l>elieTe

Is fats own, and sows that land, be will hare
a right to the crops, although hof^m' it is

cut down.it should be discovered that an-

other tm a preferahlie title to the land.

BeU.

MEMWAWt* Tlito term Is now synoo*
ymous with "fhvelllng-lioiise." Imt had once
a more extended signification. It Is fre*

qnently need In deeds, In deecribing the
premises. Marniet Co. v. Archlhald. 37 W.
Va. 778, 17 S. R [im; (Jrinies v. Wilson. 4

Blackf. (Ind.)
; Derliy v. .Tones, 27 Me.

9G0 ; Davis Lowden, Stt N. J. B«. 120t 38
AU. OiS.

AltiiouKh the word "meiwuafce" may, there is

no BcoeMity that it must, import more than the
word «*dwe1liog-ho(ise," with which word It is
fieqaently pot ia appoaitlon and used arnaoy-
BHNisly. 2 Blag. N. G. 017.

Xm gsotla»di The principal dwelling-
house within a barony. BelL

ME8TIBO. A mongrel or person of mix-
ed blond; somellnies tised ns eiinivalent to

"octoroon," that Is, the child of a white per-

son and a quadroon, aomettmes as denotlnt
a person one of whose parents was a

Spaniard and the other an American In-

M£TA. liat. A goal, bound, or turn-

iBf-point. In old Kngllsh law, the term was
used to denote a bound or boundary line of

land; a hindninrk ; a material object, as a
tree or a pillar, marking the position or bo-
glnnlng of a boundary line.

METAOHHOiriSM. An error in com-
putation ci time.

METAIiLUM. Lat. In Uoinau law. Met-
al; a mine. Labor in mines, as a punlnh-
ment for crime. Dig. 40, 0» 24. 5; Calvin.

METAT1T8. In old European law. A
dwelling; a seat; a station; quarters; tho
phice where one lives or staya Si>elman.

MBTATER ST8TEX. A system ot
agricultural holdings, under which the land
Is divided, In small farms, among single

families, the landlord generally supplying
the stock which ttie agricultural system of
the country is conslilorcd to r«s|nin', and
receiving, in lieu of rent and proht, a fixed
proportion of the produce. This proportion,
which is generally paid In kind, is usually
one-half. 1 Mill, Pol. Ec-un. 2U6. 303; and
2 Smith, Wealth Mat S» e. IL Tb« «yatem
pievaila In some partt of France and Italy.

mrsoOBN. A measnre or portion of
corn, given by a lord to customary tenants
as u reward and encouragement for labor.

Gowdl.

MBTEOATEI.. A tribute or rent paid
tn victuals. GoweU. -

METER. An Instmment of measurement;
s a ooal-meter, a gas-meter, a land-meter.

MBTBB AlTD BOUHDS. Tn conveyane*
ing. The boundary lines of lands, with their

terminating points or angles. People T.

Onthrle. 46 UL App. 123 ; Rolllna v. Mooei^
26 Me. 10&

METBWAmi, o» XBTBTJJW. A Staff

of a certain length wherewltti mcMavai avt
taken.

METHEL. Sax. Speech; discourse.

Mathlian, to speak ; to harangue. Auc. Inst
Eng.

METHOD. In patent law. "Engine" and
^'method" mean the same thing, and may bo
the subject of a patent. :vit'tli<Kl, properly

speaking, is only placing several things, or

performing several oiieratious. In the moat
convenient order, but It nmy signify a con-

trivance or device. Fessen. I>at. 127; Uom-
blower Boolton, 8 Term R. 106L

METHOMANIA. See lNS.\NITT.

METRE. The unit of measure In the

"metric system" of weitri'its and measures.

It Is a tneasure of length, being the ten-mil-

Uootb part of the dlatanoe from the eQuator
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to the north pole, and equlvttlent to Wl87
Inches. From this nnlf all the other denom*
iuations of nieasint', as well as of weight,

are derived. The metric system mm flrsfe

adopted in Fcanfie in 1786.

METRIC SYSTEM. A .«!ystem of meas-

ures for leug^, surface, weight, and capaci-

ty, founded on tin mtttre as a unit It orig-

inated In France, has been establiMhed l)y

law there and in some other countries, and

to recommended for general use by other

(OTcnunenta.

METROPOLIS. A mother city ; one from

which a colony was sent out. The capital

of a province jCalTta.

METROPOLITAN. In English law.

One of tlie titles of an archbishop. Derlve<l

from the circumstance that archbishops were
consecrated at first In the metropolis of ft

province. I Inst.

In England, Uie word is frequently used

to designate a statute, imtltntlon, govem-
ituMitMl ay:('iKy. etc., relating exclusively or

etqpeciuliy to the city of London; e. g., the

metropolitan board of works, metropolitan

bniidinRs act, etc.

—Metropolitan board of works. A board
c t.iisritiUid iu 1855 by St. 18 & 19 Vict, c, 12<>,

for the better seneriug. draining, pavine;,

oleanKing. lighting, and improvinjr the metropolis
(Ixindon.) The Iwoard is elected by vestries and
district boards, who in their turn are elected

by the mte-payers. Wbarton.*-Meteopolita3i
?olice diatrlet. A region composed of New
ork city and some adjacent territory, which

was, for police porposn, ofganixed as eoe dis-

tilet, and nroTioiBd with a police force eoumon
to the whole.

METTE8HEP, or METTENSCKEP. In
(M records. An acknowledgment paid In a
certain mensnre of corn: or a fine or i>en-

alty iiui»oHed on tenants for default iu not do-

ing thdr customary service in cutting the
lord's com.

METUS. Ijit Fear; terror. In a tech-

nical sense, a reasouable and well-grounded
apprdieMdoii of some great erll, soeh as
dejith or mayhem, and not arising ont of

mere tlntidlty. but Hiich as might fall upon a
man of courage. Fear mnst be of thto de-

scription In order to amotmt to duress avoid-

ing a contract. See Bruct. lil>. 2, c 5 ; 1 Bl.

Comm. 181 ; Calvin.

MBVBLSa. In French law. The mov-
ables of Engll.sh law. Things arc mnibJrs

from either of two causes: (1) From their

own nature, e. g» tables, diairs; or (2) from
the detnrmlnatlon of the law, e, 9., obllga-

tlous.

—MowMes mevUaaa. In French law. The
viettsils and articles of ornament osual in a
dwelliag^hofise. Brown.

Mevat est promlttere, mon dlmittere.
It is mine to promlsoi not to dtodiargew 2
BoUe^Sa

MICHAELMAS. The feast of the Arch*
angel Michael, celebrated in likigland on
the 29th of September, and one of tlie usual

quarter days.

-Jiiofcaelmae kead mrntt* A meeting of the
heritors of Scotland, at wlddi the roll of free-
hoMets used to be revised. See Ben,^MI-
^^mmAm^mm tMntt. Qne of ths fpoT teims of
the English conrts of common law, beglaniiv on
the 2d day of November and ending on die WUh,
8 Steph. Comm. 662.

mom, er mOH. O. Bug. '^ prac-
tice crimes requiring concealment or aecrecy ;

to pilfer articles secretly. Aiicher, one who
practices secret crime. Webster.

MIOHEL-GEMOT. One of the names
of the general council Immemorlally hdd la

England- The Witenagemotr
One of the great couucHh of king tnd

noblemen In Saxon times. Jaoolk.

MICHEL-SYNOTH. Great rounrll. One
of the names of the general couiicll of the

kingdom in the times of the Saxons. 1 Bl.

Comm. 147.

MICHEBT, In Old Bn^ish hiw. Theft;
cheating.

MIDDLE TERM. A phTase used in log-

ic to denote the term which oeenrs In both'

of the premises In thf; .syllogism, being the

means of bringing together the two terms in

the conclusion.

MIDDLE THREAD. The middle thread

of a stream to an Inrnglnary Una drawn
lengthwise through the middle of Its ennrent.

MXDDKBMAir. An agent between two*
parties, an liiterrne<liary wlio perfomis flie

ofnce of a brolcer or factor between seller and
buyer, prodneer and oonanmer, land-owner
and tenant etc. Pootback v. Lone, ti2 Misc.

Rep. 141, Co N. y. Supp. 020; Syraiott v.

Shaughnessy. 2 Idaho, 122. 7 Pftc 89.

.\ middleman, In Ireland, Is a person who
takes land In large tracts from the proprie-

tors, and then rents It out to the peasantry
in 8mall portions at a greatly enhanced price.

Wharton.

MIDDLESEX, RILL OF. See BlXX.

MIDSHIPMAN. In p1i1i>s nf war, a kind

of naval cadet, whose business is to second
or tranranit the orders of the superior oflleerK

and assist in the necessary busirn's.'j of tjie

vessel, but understood to tie in training for a
commission. A peraed mididitpman to vne
who has jiassed :ni examination and la a

candidate for proiuoUou to the rank of lieu-

tenant. See U. a V. (Mk, 188 U. 8. 204. 9
Sup. Ct maSL. Bd. 464.

MIDSUMMER-DAT. The summer 80l>

stloe. which to on the a4th daj of Joasb ud
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the fiaast of St Johu the Baptl.^, a festiral

flnit meutioned by Maximus l\)urIt-enHl8, A.

D. 400. It is geucrally a quarterilay for the

Pftyment Of rmta, ete. Wharton.

MIDWIFE. In lucdicul Juribpruiteuce.

A woman wto -piBctlofla midwifery ; on m-

MlWft, In SPttolah law. Cro|« of
grain. Wklteb New Beoopu !». 1, tit 7, c 6»

Miprrt^ni Jnra amlttat ae prlTileB:la et

Immiuiitaies domicilii pHoris. Ouu who
emlfiataa wIU lose the rights, privileges, aud
Immunities of lils foi-ujor domicile. Voet,

Com. ad. Pand. toui. 1. 347 ; 1 Keiu, Couun.
T8.

MHiE. A measure of length or distance,

containing 8 furlongs, or 1,700 yards, or

5,280 feet This Is the measure of an ordi-

iMX7;or statute mile; but the uiaUcal or
geographical mile contains 6,080 feet

mUBAOB* A payment or charge, at •
fixed rate per mile, allowed as a coiuiK-nsa-

tion for traveling expenses to members u£ leg-

lalatlTe bodies, witnesses, sheriffs, and hail*

IffiB. Richardson v. State, OC Oliio St lOS. 03

N. £. 5iia : Howes ?. AbliOlt 78 Cal. 270. 20
FftC. 672:

MIX.£S. Lat la the civil law. A sol-

dier.

In old Enicllsh law. A knight, berause

military service was part of the feudal ten-

ure. Also a tenant by military aerrlce, not a
knight 1 Bl. Comm. 404; Sold. Tit Hon.
334. .

MILITABa. To be imlchted.

MILITAST. Pertaining to war or te
the army ; ronoerm'd with war. Also the
whole body of soldiers ; an army.

Mimary hsniity land. Se« BouNTT.—
Mililaif iwsiii in English luw. Causes of
action or injuries coKoiznble iu the court mill-

taiy, or court of chivalry. 3 BL Comm. 1U3.
—iMIMtaiy eoaunlMioas. Courts whoae pro-
ecdurs and composition are modeled upon
eonrts-msrtial* Iwing ths tziboaals hr whidi al*

legad violations of martial law are tned and de>
tennined. Hie membefsblp of such commissions
is commonly made up of clTillans and army
officers. They are probably not known outside
of the United States, aud were first used by
General Soott during the Mexican war. lo
Amor. & i:ng. Enc. Uiw. 473.—Military
eonrts. In i-Ineland the court of chivnirv and
courts-mart ill 1, in America courts-martial aud
••oiirts of iii»iiiir\, jiri' inllid by lids «i'n«'rnl

niiiHi —Military fends. Sec Fkiu.—Mili-
tary government. Tito (lotuinioii exorcised
by a jceuenH dvit m i ntniiiori il stnit- or province.
It IH a iiuTo uit|ili<'iUion or <xtfiiKion of the
forcf liy whicli tli ' f(iii(|M. >t wjis ••irccti-il. tn tlie

••lid <tf ki'i-pinu tlic \;iiii|iiisli('i| ill Hiilij.'i tiiin ;

Mini ln'ini: dorivtd fnini war. in inooinpiitilili- with
s stale ot peace. Coui. v. i>bortall, 200 I's.

106, 09 Aa 9B8; 6G L. a. A. 198. 96 Am. St

r{ep. 7.'>9.—Military ^nrisdietion. "There
are, undor the constitution, three kinda of mili-
tary jurisdiction.—one to be exercia«d both in
pftiec and war; another to be exercised in time
uf furpiKi) war without the boundaries of the
I'nited i^tutcs. or in time of rebellion and dtril
war within states or districts occupied by rebels
treated as belligerents ; and a third to be ex-
ercised in time of invasion or insurrection with-
in the limits of the United SmtM^ or during
rebellion within the limits of States maintaining
adhesion to the national government when the
public danger requires its exercise. The first

of these may he called 'Juiisdlctlott under mili-
tary law,' and is fMind in acts of congress pre-
scribing rules and articles of war. or otherwise
Kroridinr for the covemment of tin natioaal
ICoes; the second may be distinguished aa

"milimry governraent,' supersedinx, as far as
may be deemed expedient the local law, and ex-
ercised by the military commander under the
direction of the president, with the express or
implied siinction of concress; while the third
may t>e <]<'iiiin]iiint>'d 'iniirtial law proper,* and
is called into nctimi by oninrress, or tempornrily,
wlion tlu' action nf i'<ij:;i>'ss cnntiot be invitod,
and in the rase of justifyinc or exciifiing iwril,

by tlie president, in times of insiirre* ti( n or in-

vasion, or of civil or foreign war, wiiliin dis-
trirts or localities where ordinary law no Innser
(clttiiinlely KpriirpH public safety and private
rik'bts." I'er Chase, C. .T., in Kx parte Millisan,
4 Wall. 141. 18 h. Ed. 281—Military law.
A system of rei;ulatious for the government of
an iirmy. 1 Kent, Comm. 341. note. That
brnnrh of the lawa \vlji< h resiw.'cts military dis-
ripline and the goveniment of persons employ-
ed in tlu> militarv service. I)e Hart. Mil. lyiw.
in. Stato V. Rankin. 4 Cold. (Teiui.) LIC;
.rnliiisnn V. .Tones. 44 111. ifi-".. 92 .\!n. Dec. I'.H;

In re Bogart. 'A Fed. Cas. 801 ; Neall v. U. S..

118 Fed. 704. m C. C. A. .31.—MlUtar^ of-
fenses. I'hoso offenses which are cognizable
by the courts inilitary. as iDsulK>rdination, sleep-
ini; on Kunrd, desertion. et&—Military stato.
'J bo soldiery of the kinsdom of Great Britain.
—Military tenures. The mrious tenures by
knight-ser\ ice. crand-serjeanty. cornage. etc., are
frequently calh'd "military tenures." from the
nature of the services which they involved. 1
Rtepb. Comm. aOA,>-MiHtniT toetament. See.
Tbstamcrt.

MILITE8. Lat KnlghU; and. In Scotch

law, freeholders.

MII.ITIA. The body of soldiers in a statP

enrolled for discipline, but not engaged in

actual service except In eraergt^nrle*'. as <li.s-

tinguished from regular troops or u stuuUiug

army. Bee Ex parte McCants, .19 Ala. 112.

Worth V. Crnven County, 118 N. C. 112. 24

S. E. 778; Brown v. Newark, 2U N. J. Law,
288.

mix. 1. A machine or oiglne for grlnd>

Inp. s.iwliis, ninnufiu luring, etc.; also the

hulidiug containing such uiachlnery. State

T. LlTermore. 44 N. H. 8S7; Lamhom t.

Bell, 18 Colo, r.jn, :!2 Puc. nsn. 20 L. r. a.

241 ; Home Mut. Ins. Co. T. Uoe, 71 Wht 33.

96 N. W. 894 : Ilalpln T. Tnsnrance Co., 120
N. Y. T;'., 2:: \. E nst); Southwest Missouri

Light Co. V. Scheurich, 174 Mo. 235, 73 & W.
496.

—Mill-holnis. I,<>w meadows and nthor fu lds

in tbo vioiniiy of mills, or wntory places aNtut
tiiill dains. l-iiic. Ixmd.—Mill privilege. The
right of a riparian proprietor to erect a mill od
his toad and to use the power fnralshsd hr the
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stream for the pnrpoM of opemtiaf flb» mill*

with due regard to the richta of otfior owners
above and below bim on the strMtn. GoaM
Bofston Duck Co.. 13 Gray (Mass.) 4r)2 ; Hutch-
inson v. Chase. 30 Me. 511. Am. Dec. «M5;
Moore v. Fletcher, 1(5 Me. «!•'. Am. Deo. 633;
WhitiH'v V. Wheoler Cottou Mills. I.'il Mfls.^.

HtH;. LM N. E. 774, 7 L. K. A. <U:{.—Mill sito.

In ({''iiernl, a pnnrl of Inml on or conti^iiuus to

a wator-coiirHP, suitable for the erection and
oi>erati(tn of n mill operutod by the pnvvor fur-

nu«h(-<l \i\ tho Htn'tim. See Occiiin t'i>. v.

Spragiie .Slf;;. (.'o., 3."> Conn. .'112; I l.ishr.im t v.

Vennilyea. ti Cow. (N. Y.) 081 ;
Mnmievillc v.

fV)mstoe]c. 9 Mich. ."^^7. Specificnlly, in Amer-
ican mining law, a parcel of land constif \n iir.;

a portion of the public donmin, iociitcd jind

claimed by the owner of a mininc claim und»>r

the laws of the Uniffd S files (or pur<>bn«od by
him from the government and pali-ntcd,) not
exceeding five acree in extent, not including any
mineral land, not contiiiuoiis. to the vein or

lode, and occupied and used for the purpose of

a mill or for other uses directly connected with
th« opemtiOD of Uie mine ; or a similar parcel

of land loeatid aad actually uned for the pur-
pose of a mill or reduction plant, bnt not by
the owner of an existing mine nor in connec-

tion with any particular mining claim. See U.
8. Rev. St. I (U. 8. Comp. 8t 1901. p.
1436.)

S. An American money of account, of tbe

valna of the tenth part of a cent

MII.I.BANK PRISON. Formerly called

tbe "Penitentiary at MlUbank." A prison

at Weatminater, for courlcta ander aentenca

of transportation, until the sentence or order

Bball be executed, or the convict be entitled

to fraedom. or be retuovc<l to some other

place of confinement This prison Is placed

under the Inspectors of prisons appointed

l»y tha secretary of state, who are a body
corporate, "The Inspectors of tbe Millbank

Prlaon." The Inspectors make regulations

for the Rovernment thereof, subject to the

approbation of the secretary of atate. and
yearly reporta to him, to b« laid before par-
liament. Tlif rctary also npfKiint.s a pov-

emor, chaplain, medical officer, matron, etc.

Wharton.

MITiTiWATE, or MIT.W.EAT. A trench

to convay watar to or from a mill. 8t 7 Jae
LCL 1ft

MITiTiTtTO MOHBT. Thla term meana
merely coiiH il nn-ncy; and It i8 not neccMHary

that It should be marked or rolled on the

adgea. Leadi, 708.

lEIIr>B£IS. The nama of a piece of

money In the coinage of PortuRal, and the

Azores and Mndeirn It^hnuls. Its value at

the cuatou'hoose, according aa it la coined

to the lint, aacond. or third of tha plaeae

Bamad, la $1.12» or 88% oenta, or $1.

MINA. In old Ent^ah law. A meaanre
of cam or grain. Oowall; Bpaiinan.

mXAOE. A toll or duty itatd for seii-

log oom by tha nilna. OowalL

•trriKAmm. iq qi^ raoorda» To mlna or

dig mlnaa. Jfiaaior, a ndner. Coirell.

imiATOB OABUCUB. A ptowman.
Gowdl.

maatw fauMoamtflmB qvl paaeit no-
eentibni. 4 Coko, 45. lie thraataoB tha in-

nocent wbo spares the guilty.

MIND. In its legal sense, "mind" means
only the ability to will, to direct, to permit,

or to aaMDt In this sense, a corporation

has a mhid, and exerts ita miud each time
that it assents to tbe terms of a contract.

McDermott t. Evening Journal Aaafn, 48 N.
J. T.nw, 492. 39 Am. Rep. GOO.

—Mind and memory. ,\ phrase applied to

testatun*, d' Ooting the post*es.'<ion of mental ca-

pacity to make a will. In order to noake a valid

will, the fest.Ttor muRt have a sound ami din-

pobing mind anil mtmory. In other word'^. he

ought to be capable of making hin will, with an
un<lerstandinp of the nature of the business in

which he in eut;agod. a recollection of the prop-
erty he means to disiioHc of, of the persons who
are the otijects of iii^< Nmnty, and tbe manner
in which it in to be distributed between them.
Harrison v. Howaa» 8 Wadi. C O. 880^ Wtd,
Cas. No. 0,141.

MINE. A pit or excavation In the earth,

from which metallic orea or other mineral

aabatamcei ara taken by digging. Wabatar;
Marvel v. Merritt, 116 U. S. 11, 6 Sup. Ct.

207, 29 urn 550; Murray t. Allred, 100

Tann. 100k 48 & W. 856^ 88 L. R. A. 2tt, 86
Am. St Bap. 74a

MINER. One who mines; a digger for

metals and other minerals. While men of
scientific attainments, or of experience In

the use of machinery, are to be found in

this dasa, yet the word by which the daaa
iB designated ' liifporta nefOier leamtnff nor
skill. Watson v. Loderer, 11 Colo, nil, 19

Fac. 604. 1 L. R. A. S54, 7 Am. St Bep. 9XS^

—maer's inch. Sec INCH.

MUlEflUIX. a. Any ntloablo Inert or
llfetess anbatance formed or deposited In Ita

jircsont imsitloii through natural ngendaa
alone, and which is found either in or opOD
tha aoH off tlia aarHi or In tha rodn banaatb
the soil. Barrtogar A Adama, lUnea^ pi.

Ixxvl.

Any natural constituent of tbe crust of tbe
earth, inorganic or fossil, homoTCneous in strue-

ture, having a definite chemical composition and
known ciystsllisation. See Webater; Cent
Diet.
The ferni ini^lndes nil fris*;!! bodies or matters

dug out of mines or quarries, whence anything
may i>e dug. such as betis of stone which may
be quarried. Earl of Ro.s«e v. Wainnmn. 14
Meeg. & W. K72.

In its comis.on acceptation, the term may bi*

said to include those parts of the earth which
are capable of IxMn^r mined or extrncted from
beneath the surface, iind which have n conUTier-

cial value. Williams v. .South Penn Oil (V>..

.-2 W. Va. IKl. 4;t S. E. 214. m I/. R. A. l<Xy.

iiut, in its widest sense, "minerals" may be

described aa compfiehig all Hm aabsiaocas vbtA
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now form or whii li mic-f fonnt'd a piirt of

Holld body of the cHitli, l>cilh fxttrinil uud iii-

tprnal, and wbi<li am now destitnic uf or in-

capable of Hnpi>ortiiig aniiniil or vcici table life.

In thin sciiHe, (be won! includis not only the
various ores of the prt'< ions tnctuN, hut also
coal, clay ninrhlr. utoiir df viirii>u> sorts, shite.

Hall, Kami, natural ga«, iM-troleuni, ami water.
See Northern Pac. It. Co. v. SiMjt rh..'rK, 1<^4

Fed. 4LCj, 43 C O. A. 620; Murray v. Allred.

MM) Teun. KX), 4li S. W. 355. 39 I.. R. A, I'ln.

tkj Am. St. Itep. 740; Gibson v. Tyson. 5 W atts

(Pa.) 3.H; Henry v. I.K>we. 73 Mo. W : West-
moreland, etc., Gas Co. v. De Witt. 13() Pa.
235. 18 Atl. 724. 5 I* R. A. 731 ; Manel v.

Merritt, 110 IJ. S. 11. C Sup. Ct. 207. 29 L.
Ed. JS50; Caldwell v. Fulton. 31 Pa. 475. 72
Am. Dec. ICA); Dunham v. Klrkpatrick.
Pa. 43. 47 Am. Rep. UlMJ; State V. Parker, i;i

T^. 208 : Kidgirajr lasbt, etc., Co. v. Elk
Orasty. m Pk. 4aiC 48 AtL 898.

adf, Uelatiug to luinerala or

Vb» prooen and busineBa of mining; bearing
or producing valuable minerals.

—Mineral diatriot. A term occasionally uaed
in acta of congress, deaignatiug in a general way
those portions or regiona of the country where
valuable minerals are mostly found, or where
the httiineas of mining is chiefly carried on. but
canying no very precise meaning and not a
known term of the law. See U. S. v. Smith (C.
ai_ll Ped. 4i)0.-Mlaenl lands. 9ee LaXD^

ImmA 9mt*w See Eimlr.

.TUB, In old lecocda. A miner.

fiwalibet peonniarla. The siinillest corpo-

ral panishment is greater than any pecuui*

ary one. 2 Inat 220.

Miniate mvtand* wmmt qna eerti

fcalmenuii interpretmtiomem. Things
which have bad a certain interpretutlou

[whose luterpretation has been settled, as

by common opinion] ate not to be altcreil.

Co. Utt. 365; Wing. Max. p. 748^ max. 2U2.

MnriMENT. Aa old fonn ct mtuHmenti
{q. V.) Blount

Minimum est nihilo
suullest la next to nothing.

The

i. The proceas or basiuess of ex*

tractiiiK from tb« earth the predoiia or valn-

able nictnls, cither In fhdr luitive state or

in their ores, lu re Kollliut Cold Miu. Co.

(D. O) 102 Fed. 98B. As ordinarily naed. tbo
term does not Inchide the extraction from

the earth of rock, marble, or alute, which
to commcmly described aa '^quarrying,'* al-

thontrh coal and salt are "mliic<1 ;"' nor doo«

il include sinking wells or shafts for petro-

leum or natural gaa, unicH.s expreMsly so de-

chired by Rtatute. as is the case In Indiana.

See State v. Indiana, etc, Mlu. Co., 120 Ind.

675. 22 N. E. 778. 0 L. H. A. .''.71); Williams

V. Citlsena' Bnterpriae Co.. 153 Ind. ^ 55
N. B. 425.

—iaa*»«»f elaiat. A parcel of land, containing
precious metal in Its soil or rock, and appro-
priated by an Individual, aonrding tu establisb-

ad ittlea, by the proceaa oC "tocatioa." »L

Louis Smelting & Itefininf; To. v. Kemp. 104 U.
S. 2»i K Ed. .S75; .Northern Pac. It. Co.
V. .Knuders. 45* Fed. 135. 1 C. C. A. 1»2 ; (Jlee-
son V. .Mining Co.. l:{ Nev. 470; Jxxkhard v.
•Ksher Lumber (.'o. (('. ("

) 12.". Kfnl. 41i:!.—Min-
ing companies. Tliix deyi;:iiati»D was foriuer-
l.v applied in F}nglaud to the asKoriationR fiirin-

ed in lioudon in I.s2."> for working mines in
Mexico and .South Aniericn : hut at jiies, ut it

conipriscH, both in Kui;land and Anu-riia. all
minin>; projects tarried on by ^oint-stixk as-
sociation8 or (orporations. Rapalje & Lawrence.
—Mining district. A section of country U8U>
ally designated hy name and described or un-
derstood as being confined within certain nat-
ural boundaries, in which the precious metals
(or their ores) are found in paying quantities,
and which is worked therefor, under rules and
regulations prescribed or agreed u|»on hy the
miners therein. U. 8. v. Smith (C. C.) 11 Fed.
490.—Miwingf lanaa. A lease of a mine or
raining claim or a portion thereof, to be work-
ed by the leasee, usually under eonditlona aa ta
the anuraat and character of work to be imm
and reserving conmeaaatioB to the Icasor ettbMr
in the form of a fixed rent or a royalty on the
tonnage of ore mined* and wUeh (as dlstinguislf
ed from a Uoeasc} eonveys to the lessee an ia>
terest or estate in the land, and (as distinguish-
ed from an ordinary lease) eonveys not merelv
the temporary use and occnpation of the Isnd,
but a portion of the land Itaelf, that is. the ore
in place and unsevered and to he extracted hy
the lessee. See Austin v. I Iiints\ ill.' Min. to.,

72 Mo. 541, 37 Am. Hep. 440; Ruehauiiau v.
Crde, .'7 Mo. App. 11; Knipht v. Indiana ("oal
Co.. 47 Ind. 11.3. 17 Am, Hep. ; San.lerson
V. Hcranton. 1(W> Pn. 473—Mining location.
The act of appropriatiuj; and daimiii;:, accord-
Ing to certain established rules and toral cus-
toms, a parcel of land of defined area, upon or
in which one or more of the precious metals or
their ores hav<' been diseovere<l. ami which con-
stitutes a imrrion of the inilUic domain, with
the declared intention to occupy and work it for
mining purposes under the implied license of the
United States. Also the parcel of hind ho oc-
cupied and ai)|iropriated. See Poire v. Wells, Q
Colo. 412; St. Ixjuis Smelting & Itefininp; Co. v.

Kemp. U. S. <J49, 2G L. Ed. 875: Golden
Fleece, etc., Min. Co. v. Cable, etc., .Min. Co.,
12 Nev. •.i2R: Gleeson v. Martin White Min.
V,o., 13 Nev. 450; Walrath v. Champion Min.
Co. (C. C.) 63 Fed. 556.-Mining: partaoa^
Skip. An association of several owners of a
mine for co-operation ia working the mine. A
mining partnerdiip is governed by many of the
rules relating to ordinary partnerships, but alio

by some rules peculiar to itself, one of which
b that one person mBj[ convey his interest in the
mine and business without dissolving the part«
nership. Kahn v. Ontral Smelting Co., 108
U. & 045. 26 L. Ed. StOd; Higgina v. Arm-
strong. 0 Colo. 8i3i 10 Pac. 282; Skillman t.
I^chman, 23 Cat. 2m, 88 Am, Dee, 96: Kim*
berhr V. Arms, 120 U. 8. B^t Sop. Ot 380^
82 L. Ed. 701

MIKI8T1». In pnblie law. One of

the highest functionaries in the orgauiaation

of drtl government standing next to tbe
soverek'n or cxtHiitlve bend, acting as bis

limueUuite auxiliary, and l>eing generallj

charged with the administration of one of
the grvat bureaus or departments of the

executive branch of goveruuieut. Otherwise
called a "cabinet minister," "secretary of
state," or "secretary of a deiiartment."

In international law. An officer ap-

pointed I y the governtuetit of one nation aa

a mediator or arbitrator botwean two other
nations who an angaged In a cantrovany*
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wlUi their consent, with a view to eiTectlng

an amicable adjustment of the dispute.

A general name given to the diplomatic

represfii tat Ives sent by one state to another.

Including ambaMadors, envoys, and resi-

dentfb

b eedealaatlipl law. A person ordain*

ed accorilin? to the usages of some chureh or

associated body of Christians for the preach-

ing Of fb« foqiol and fllllng the pastoral

OfBce.

ttk yrMtlee. An officer of Justice, charg-
ed with the execution of the law, and hence
termed a "ministerial ofTicer ;" sik h as a
sheriff, bailiff, coroner, sheriff's officer. Brltt
e. 21.

An npent; one who nets not by any Inha^
ent authority, but under another.

—Foreiipt minister. An nmtMi.HRndor, minis-
ter, or envoy from a foreien government. Cber-
ok«*e Nation v. Georgia. 5 Pot. r>(J. 8 Ed. 25.
—Public minister. In inti rnntional Inw. A
poncTMl tiTin coniprt^hending nil tlie lii^rluT i Ijihs-

t's of iliiihuiiatic ropresentntives,—ns ;iinl):is.sa-

dgr», envoys, residents.—but not inrludtng the
eoauaetdal wpwsentatlTss, sndi as

MIHISTRI IUBOI8. Lot In old Eng-

lish law. Ministers of the king, applied to

the judges of the realm, and to all those who
bold ministerial Offices in tho goTemment.
2 jnst 206b

KnriSTRT. Office: service. Tho^e
members of the government who are in the
cabinet

MINOR. An infant or person who is un-
der the age of legal competence. A term de*

ttnA from tto dvll law« vUch described a
poiMii under a certain age as test than so

many years. Minor viginti quinque annit,

one less ttian t»«nt74ve joatt of age. Inat
1. 14, 2.

Also, leas ; of less consideratiou ; lower ; n
person of inferior condttton. Fleta, 2^ 47.

13, 15; Calvin.

—^Minor fetas. Lat. Minority or infancy.
Cro. Car. 516. Literally, icsH. r a-c—Minor
fact. In the law of evidence. A relative, col-

lateral, or subordinate fact; a ciniuustanoe.
Wilis. Circ. Ev. 27 ; Burriil, Circ. Itiv. pu 121,

MINISTERIAI.. That which is done un-

der the n\ithority of a superior; opposed to
ju'lirinl: that which Involves obedience to

instructions, but demands no special discre-

Cton, JndgBMiit, or tUlL

—Ministerial act. A ministerial net may be
dclincd tu he one which a person performs in
a piven state of facts, in a proscrihed manner.
In obedience to the mandate of le^al antlinrity,
without regard to or the exerrine of Iuh own
jiid^iment, upon the propriety of the act beinft
done. Acts done out of court in brinirini; parties
info court are. as a Renernl proposition. miMi.*»-

terial arts. Pennington v. Streight, f»4 Ind.
37G ; Hair v. Struck. 29 Mont. 4r>. 74 Pae. (50,

(W L. n. A. 481; Btite v. Nash. W Ohio St.

612. G4 N. E. r..'»8 : Grider v. Tally. 77 Ala. 424.
54 Am. Rep. n'l.—Ministerial duty. A minis-
terial duty, the performance of wnicb may in
Jtroper caws be requited of a pnUle officer by
udfdal proceedings, Is one in rtspeet to which
nothing Is left to discretion; It is a simple,
definite duty arising under elrCTimstanres ad-
mitted or proved to exI.Ht and imposed bv law.
State V. McGrath, 92 Mo. 355, 5 S. \V. 29;
MinniiMippi v. Johnson, 4 Wall. 498. l8 Xj. Ed.
4.17 : people v. .Terome, 36 Misc. R«pw JKS6b 78
N. Y. Supp. .3^6: Ihivall v. Swann, 94 Md.
flOa 51 Atl. 017; Gledhill v. Govenor. 25 N.
2. Law, .'{51. A ministerial duty afbes when
an individual has socb a legal intersst In Its
perfonnaiice tlmt aegleet of performance be-
cmDcs a wrODK to such Individual. Iforton v.

Oemptmller Qeneral. 4 8. a 478.«-Minlste-
rial ofleer. One whqse duties are purely min-
isterial, as distiniifuished from execative, legis-
lative, or judicial functions, requiring obedience
to the mandates of saperiors and not Involving
tbe exercise of judgment or disiTetion. Sec U.
8. V. Bell (C. C.) 127 Fed. 1(K)2; Waldoe v.

Wallace. 12 Ind. ."m J : State v. Loechner. 6.1
.Neb. 814. m X. W. SI A. L. II. A. tH.",; Rcld
V. Hood. 2 Nott & .M.('. (S. ('.) ^t\u. 10 Am.
l>«o. 582.—Ministerial sower. See PowEB.

MiM* ante teaspws asere petest

IS Taoor.

MmramAlfT. The party crosa-exam-
ining a witness wan ho called, under tbo old
System of the ecclesiastical courta.

nlre; dilPeretvr nsqne aetatem; sed non
••dlt teere. 2 Inst. 291. A minor before

majority cannot act In a case of property,
nor even agree; It should be deferred until

majority; but the writ does not falL

Minor jnrare non potest. A minor can-

not make oatii. Co. Litt. Ii2b. An infant

cannot bo awom on a jarj. I4tt 289.

ensio^lM am dalMt,
alios mdm prwsnmltnr asale vocevo qnl
selpsnm regere nesdt. A miimr oii^^'ht

not to be guardian to a minor, for he who
knows not how to govern blmaelf is presom*
ed to be unfit to govern othOTi. Flota* Ubu

1, c. 10; Co. Litt SSb.

Minor non tenetnr responilere dnrante
adaovl «teto» alai la e««s» dotis, p*op*
ter CavoMM. 8 Bntet 14S. A minor Is not
bound to reply durini; liis minority, except

as a matter of favor in a cause of dower.

Minor qni infrft mtnteaa IS nauomm
fnerit nltacari bor potest, aee estm le>

com ponl, qnln ante talem aiatem, non
est snb lege aUqna, nee in deoenna. Co.

Litt. 128. A minor who is under twelve
years of ajje mnnot be ontlawed, nor place*l

without the law. because l>efore such age he

Is not under any law, nor in a decennary.

Minor
titur fore eseemtorem. A person tinder

seventeen years is uut admitted to he an ex-

ecQtor. 6 Coke, <I7. A rolo of occiesiastlcal

law.
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MXKORA REGALIA. In EnRllsh law.

The lesser ifrerogutive« of the crowu, iuclud-

log the rights of the teweuw. 1 BL Comm.
Ml.

mvOBITT. Tho otBto or condltton of
n minor; infancy.

The smaller number of votes of a delib-

erative assemUy; oppooed to majority,

(which BoeO

MHIT. The place designated hr law
where bullion Is coined Into monoy Yuulor

authority of the government.
Also a place of privilege in Soofhwark,

Dear the king's prisoD, where persons for-

merly 8lipltered themselves from Justice un-

der the pretext that it was an ancient palace

of the crown. Tha privllage la now aboUah-
«d. Wharton.

—Mint-mark. Tho mastrrs nn<l workers of

the KriKlinh mint, in the indentures mndc with
them, a^ree "to mnlce a privy marie in th<> money
they malce. of go\d and silver, m that they may
know which monej's were of their own mnltinit."

After every trial of the pix, hnvins prove<i their
moneys to be Inwful, they arc entitled to their
quietuM under the crent seal, and to be dis-
chnreed frum all suits or actloaa. Wharton.
—Miai»KMt«r. One who nanagca the coin*
aav.

MINTAGE. The Charge or commission
taken by the mint as a oonalderattoa for
cnlnlni: into money the bullion which Is

bruuKlit to it fur tlint purpose; the same as
'•seiKuiornge."

Also that which is coined or stamped MM
money ; tlie product of the mint.

MTirnS. T.at. In tho civil law. Tx'fw

;

less than. The word had also, In some con-

neetlona, the aenae of *iiot at all.** For ex*
amp1(>. a debt remnlning wholly unpaid was
described as "minuii tolutnm.**

Minns solvit, qni tardlni solvit. Tie

does not pay who pays too late. Dig. 50, 10,

IX 1.

MIinTTE. In measures of time or dr*
cnmference. a minute is ttie alztlath part of
an hour or degree.

In practice. A memorandum of what
takes place In court, made fay authority of
the court. Moore t. Stata^ 8 HoMl. (TennO
80ft.

IMawte baalii A book kept by the clerk or
piothonotary of a coort for onCaring mesaonuida
of Its proceedings.

MINUTES. In Sootoh prnetiee. A
pleading put Into writing before the lord or-

dinary, aa the ground of hhi Judgment Bell.

In business l«w. MeniornndH or iiofos

of a transaction or pnx'eeding. Thus, the
raoord of the proceedings at a meeting of di-

rectors or slinreholdets Of a company la call-

ed the "miuutca."

MnrUTIO. I.nt. In the clvU law. A
lessening; diminution or redaction. Dig. 4,

M.
MIRROR. The Mirror of Justice, or of

the Justices, commonly spoken of as the
"Mirror," is an ancient treatise on the lawa
of England, written during the relgu of Ed-
ward IL, and attributed to one Andrew
Home.

MIS. An Ittsi^pnrfilile particle used In

composition, to mark an ill sense or deprava-
tion of the meaning; as **mlscomputatIon** or
"misaccomptint;." i. c. false reckonlnj;. Sev-

eral of the words following are illastratiotta

of the force of thia monoayllablab

MISA. In old English law. The mise
or lasoe In e writ of right Spdman.

In old veeovds. A compact or agreenrant;

a form of compromise; GowelL

MIHA'PVmiTtJKE. A niiscbancv or ac-

cident; a casualty caused by the act of one
person and Inflicting injury tipon another.
Homicide "by lulsadvontiire" Is whore ft

man, doing a lawful act, without any In-

tention of hurt, unfortunately kills another.
4 Bl. Comm. 182; Willlnnison v. State. 2
Ohio Cir. Ct R. 292: Johnson t. State, M
Ala. 8S, 10 South. MT.

MI8AIXEOE. To cite falsely aa a proof
or argument

MISAPPUCATION. Improper, Illegal,

wrongful, or corrupt oae or application of
funds, property, etc. Jewett v. U. S.. 100
Fed. 840. 41 C. a A. 88; U. 8. v. Toutsey
(C. C.) 91 Fed. 867; U. 8. T. Tafaitor, 28 Fed.
Caa. 0.

MISAPPROPRIATIOir. This to not a
technical tena of law, but It to aometlmes
applied to the misdemeanor which la com-
mitted by a banker, fnctor, ngent. trii.<»tee.

etc, who fraudulently deals with money,
goods, securities, etc., intrusted to him, or
by a director or public ofTlcer of a corpora-

tion or company who fraudulently misap-
plies any of Its property. Staph. Grim. Dig:

287, ef scfi. : Sweet. And see Winchester v.

Howard. l.Kl Cai. 432, 64 Fac 092, 89 Am. St
R^ 188; Fley r. Ttorrey* 70 Appi Dir.M
76 N. Y. Supp. da

MISBEHAVIOR. Ill conduct; improper
or unlawful lieliavlor. Verdicts are some-
times J»et aside on the ground of nilnbehavlor

of jurors. Smith v. Cutler, 10 Wend. (N. Y.)

580, 25 Am. r>pc. &80 ; Turnball v. MarUn, 2
Daly (N. Y.) 4.30; State t. Arnold, 100 Tena
am, 47 8. W. 221.

MUOAUIAOB. In nMdIael Jwsia-
prndenoe. Thr- exjiiilsion of the ovum or

embyro from the uuru» witblu the flrst six
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week« after conceptlou. Between that time,

and before the expiratiou of the sixth

month, when the child may itoraibly live, It

to termed "abortion," When the delivery

takes place toon after the sixth month, it

is (kMioiuinnteil "|<remnture laltor." But the

criminal act of destroying the fatus ut any
time before birth Is termed. In law, "pro-

curing iniscnrrinst'." Chit Med. Jur. 410.

See HiuUh v. State, 33 Me. 58. o4 Am. l>ec.

flOT: State Howard, 82 Vt 402; Mllla ..
Com., 13 Pa. 682; State T. Crook, 10 Uteli.

212, 51 rac. 1091.

Im practice. As U8ed in the statute of

frauds, ("debt, deflanlt or mlacarrinKe of an-
other,'*) this term means nny ppeclea of un-
lawful conduct or wrongful net for which
the doer could be held liable in a < lv!l ac-

tion. Gansey v. Orr, 178 Mo. 5S2. 78 8. W.
477.

MI8CEGBNATIOX. Mixture of racea;

narrfage batmen penoiu of dillMent races

;

between n white pecwni and a neicro.

mSOHABOB. An erroneons cbarge ; a
charpp, given hy a court to n Jury, which In-

volves errors for which the Judgment may
be reversed.

MISCHIEF. In legislative parlance, the
word to ftften nsed to signify the erU or
danger which a ststnle to Intended to cave
or avoid.

In the phrase '^tldone misdiief," (which
see,) it imports a wanton or redtlesB Injury
to persons or property.

MISOOOmSANT. Tcnorant; uninform-
ed. The word is obsolete.

MISCONDUCT. Any unlawful conduct
on the part of a person concerned in the ad-

minlHtration of Juslice which is prejudicial

to the rights of {wrties or to the right deter-

mination of the canse; ae **ml8condnct of
Jurors," "misconduct of an arbitrator." The
term is also used to express a derelictioa

fnmi duty, injurlons to another, on the part
of one emplnyod in a i>rnf('ssional capacity,

as an attorney at luw, (Stage v. Steveua, 1

Denlo fN. YJ 2073 or a public officer, (State

V. Leacfa« 00 Me. 68, 11 Am. Befh 172J

mSCOHTllllfAllOB. In ivractlce. An
^

Improper contlnuanfp ; wniit of proper form
in a contiuuunce ; the same wiih "discontiu-

nance.** Cowell.

MISOBEAMT. In old English law. An
apostate ; an tmbellever; one who totally re-

nounced Christianity. 4 Bl. Comm. 44.

MISDATE. A false or erroneous date
affixed to a paper or dociunent.

MISDZXIVERT. The delivery of i.rnp-

erty by a carrier or wareliouHemuu lu a iMir-

son not authorised by the owner or peison
to whom the carrier or warehouseman to

Ijound by his contract to deliver It. Cleve-

land, etc.. R. Ca V. Potts, 88 Ind. Afip. 004,

71 N. B. 080; Terhee Boston * Xi. B. Oow,

188 ICaes. 100.

MBmBMBAWAOT. A person guilty of

a misilcmranor ; one sentenced to pnnlsh-

ment upon coDviction of a misdemeauor.
See FnsT-CLASs MnomacAirAMT.

MISDEMEANOR. In criminal law. A
general name for criminal offenses ef every
sort, punishable by indictment or special

proceedings, which do not in law amount to
the grade of felony.

A misdemeanor is an act committed or omit-
ted in violation of ajpublie tow cither forbidding
or commanding It Thto MOcial ds&iitton, how-
ever, compreiikids both ^crimes'* and **misde-
iiH-finors," wllieh, properly speaking, are mere
H.vnunymoos terms; tboufrh, in common usage,
the word "crimes" is made to denote such of-
fenses as are of a deeper and more atrocious
dye; while smaller faults and omissions of leas
ci)nsoqiif»nce are compris»?(l under tlic milder
tt rin of "inisdeaieanors" only. In tlio EiiKlinh
liiw, "inisdetnoarior" is generally' uni'd in cuntra-
distinrrion to "felony;" and mi.sdpmpnn(»rs com-
prelii'Dd nil iutiiPtHble offtnsoH vvliiih do not
amount to fflony, ua iihels, cunspiraoies. at-
tempts, and solicitations to conunit fi-jonios, etc.

Itruwn. .\Dd sec People v. Upson, 7!) Hun, 87,
'2U X. Y. Supp. Ol.'i: In re Hcmin, HI Wis.
.{St;; Kelly V. People, 1.12 111. M'^i, 24 N. EL
SG; State v. Hunter, 67 Ala. 83; Walsh v.

Peopto, 60 IIL 65, 16 Am. 66a

saSDE8CB.IPnoir. An error or falsity

in the description of the subject-matter of

a contruct which deceives one of the parties

to his injur}', or to mMeading in a matertol

or substantial point.

MISDIBBCJnOir. In practice. An er-

ror made t)y a Jiidtre In Instructing the Jury
ui)on the trial of a cause.

MIBE. The Hsue in a writ of right
When the tenant In a writ of right pleads

that his title is l)etter than the demandant's,
he to said to Join the m4»e on the more right

Also expenses; costs; disbursements in an
act ion.

—Mlse-nMBey. Money paid by way of con-
tract or composition to purebass any libsfty,
etc. Bloont

Mlsera est servltiia, wU Jus est Tagnaa
ant inoertnm. It is a wretched state of

slavery which subsists where the law is vague
or uncertain. 4 Inst 246: Broom, Max 160.

MfSBRABIT.K DBPOSITinil. Lnt. In
the civil Ijwv. Tlip rinini' of an linoluntary

de{M)sit, made under presMlug ue<-eKsIt>' ; us.

for instance, sblpwredk. lire, or other inevi-

table caiatiiity. i>otfa. Proe. GiTlle, pt 5. c. 1*

i 1; t ude La. 2»35.

MISERERE. The name and flrst word
of one u£ the peuiteuliui yHuluis, tieiug thtit
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which wHfi comuiouly used to he given by the

ordinary to mdi conileiBiMd malefactors aa
were iillowpd tlip lieiiofit of olerey; -n'benoe It

i8 also called the "lisalm of mercy." Wtiar>

ton.

MISERICORDIA. Lnt. Mercy; a flue

or anaretaiMiit; an arbitrary or dIaeratUm*
ary amerceinent.

—MiMileordl» oommimU. Id old Etafliah
law. A Una aet on a whole conaty or hnndred.

mSFEASAirOE. A miadeed or trespass.

The di)iii>: what a imrty ought to do Iniprop*

erly. 1 Tldd, Pr. 4. The Improper perform-
anoe of some act which a man may lawfully

do. 3 Steph. Coniin. 4*50. Ami see Bell v.

Joaselyn, 3 Gray (Mass.) SOU, 63 Am. Dec.

741 ; nitnoto Cent. R. €o. v. Foutks. 101 III.

57. on N. E. 85)0: Dudley v. Fleiiiln;;sliiir«.

115 Ky. 5» 72 S. W. 327. 00 L. B. A. &7u, 103

Am. 8t Rep. 288.

Misf( !is;ni< r, stiii ily, is not dnin^' u hivvful aot
in a prupfr iniirni<r. omitting; (it dn it ns it

should Ix' doiu' ; while lUrtlfi-Jixnijci' is t!i._> iloin-

an act wholly wmuKful ; and non feasant' is an
onii^sion to perfonn a duty, or n total n. -'li < t

of duty. Hilt "misfeasance is often careletwly
uHed in tin- .^i iis>- of "malftesancs.** Golts t.

Liynes, 33 Conn. 100.

mSVBAZAirOB. Sm MnRAaAiTCS.

msrOBTUira. An adTersa event, ci*
InmUy. or evil fortune, arfsin;; by accident,

<or wiiiiuut the will or cuiicurrence of bim
wlio aulEera ftom it.) and sot to be foreseen
or guarded npilnst bj' care or prndcnce See

20 Q. B. Div. 810. In Its api»licalion to tbo

law of homicide, tbis term always Involves

the further Uh-.\ fh;it tlic i)orson eausing the

deutb is nut at the tliue engaged in any un-

lawful act 4 BL Oomm. 182.

mSJOnrDER. see JonsDea.

IffWKBWMIMO. In Saxon and old £ng-
Uah law. An unjust or Irregular summoning
to court; to speak unsteadily In court; to

vary In one's plea. CktvceU; Blount; Spel-

man.

MISLAY. To deposit in a place not aft-

erwards recollected; to lose anything by for-

Rotfiilness of the place wbere It was laid.

.*ilu lii\ne V. State, 13 Tex. App. .>{r».

MiaiiBAPIllO. Delusive; calculated to

lead astray or to lead Into error. Instmc-
tiOHK wblch are of such a nature as to ho

misunderstood by the Jury, or to give them
a wrong Impresakm, are said to be 'Wriead>
tog."

mnroim. Mistake in nasM; thegtv^
InK an lncf>rrect name to a person In a plead*

ing, deed, or other hiHtrninent.

mSPUBADiKO. rieading incorrectly,

omitting anything in pleading wblcb la es-

sential to the support or defense of an actioi^

la eo called: as la liie ease of a plaintiff not
merely atatlng lils title In a defective manner,
but setting furtb a title which is essentially

defective in Itself ; or If, to an action of debt,

tlie defendant pleads "not utility"' Instead of

nil debet. Brown. See Lovett v. Pell, 22
Wend. (N. Y.) 370; Cbica«o & A. R. OSb .
Murphy* 108 UL 402, OdlM.fi> lOU.

maPBDUOH. fis erialaal Imt. A
term used to sliynlfy every conslderalile mis-

demeanor wblch has not a certain name giv-

en to It by law. 3 Inst. Sd. But more par*
ti<u1iirly and properly the term denotes ci-

ther (1) a contempt against the sovereign, the
goTomment, or the courts of Justice, ladod^
InK not only contcnipfH of court, proiH'rJy so

called, but also all forms of seditious or dis-

loyal conduct and lese-majesty; (2) malad-
ministration of hiph public office, including

pei-ulatlon of tbe public funds; (3) uejjltH-t or

ligbt account made of a crime, that is, failure

In tbe duty of a citizen to endeavor to pre-

vent the commlssiou of a crime, or. bavlng

knowledfe of Its commisHion, to reveal it to

the propw authorities. See 4 BL Comna, UO-
120.

—Mlapriftioa of fdoay. Tbe ofFense of con-

oealing a felony committed by another, but with-

out Sttcb previous concert with or sub-sequent

assistance to tiie felon ss would make the party
concealing an accemon before or sfter the fact.

4 Stepb. Comn. 260: 4 HI. Oomm. 121 : Cap-
penter . State. 62 Aifc. 280. 36 S. W. 000.—
Miaprialon of treasoa. Tbe bare knowledge
and concealment of an act of treason or treason*
nlilc j)lot. that is, without any assent or per-
ticipntion therein, for if the latter elements be
present the partv bi'd inrs a tjriiiciiial. 4 Bl.

Comm. 12(); P. n. Code Cal. i 38.—NegftUro
misprision. Tlic concealment of something
Willi li on;;lit to he revealed; that is, mia-
prisjim in the third of the K|M'cilic meanings
given above.—PoaltiTe misprision. The com-
mission of somethin;; %vhich oimlit n<»t to be

done ; that is, misprision in tbe first and second
of tiie vedfic meanings given above.

In practice. A dcrlfal error or niisr.ike

made by a clerk or other Judicial or minis-

terial trfllcer In writing or keeplnff records.

See MerrlU t. Miller, 28 Mont 134» 72 Psfe
427.

MISREADING. Reading a deed or other

lustnmient to an illlterato or blind man (who
Is a party to it) in a fslse or deceitful man*
ner, so that he conceives a wning Idea of ItS

tenor or contents. See 5 Coke, 10; 0 East,

309; Hallenbeck Dewltt, 2 John. (N. T,)
*

404.

mSRECITAI,. The erroneous or lnoor>

rect recital of a matter of fact, eltber In an
agreement, deed, or pleading.

mSREPRESBRTAnOlf. An toten-

tlonal fal.se Htatenient re.sr)e<-tlnp a matter of

fact, made by one of the parties to a con-

tract, wUcb Is natarlal to die oontnust and
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liifluentlul In prodtidng It WlM T. .Voltor,

28 N. J. Eq, 202.

Foite or frsiMliileiit mltrepreMotton to a
rppresentatlou contrary to tlie fact, made by

a pertiou with a knowledge of its falaeboud,

ftnd beinf the cauae of tba other party's en-

terluK info the contract. 6 Clark & F. 232.

Xeyliyvnt misrepresentation is a false rep-

rewntatloD made by a person who has no
nvisonahle Rrouiids for believing It to be true,

tliough he dixati uul know that It Is untrue,

or evn baUem It to ba true. L. B. 4 H. L>

75).

Innocent misrepresentation Is wliere the

panon making the representation bad rea-

aonable grounds for beUevlng It to be true.

L. R. 2 Q. B. 580.

Lat The

MUSiE PREBBTTBB. A prlaat In or*

denL BlounL

MflMATt. The inaa84>ook.

In Roman law. Gtftt or 11b-

eraiitles, which the pr«?tors and consuls were

ia the habit of throwing among the peoyle.

Inat. 2, 1, 45.

2 Am. St. Rep. 03; 1{us.«<p11 v. Cnlyar, 4

Heisk. (Tenn.) 1D4 ;
Peasiey v. McFadden, 68

OaL 611, 10 Fae 170; Gnmmlna Bnlgln,

37 X J. Eq. 470; ChicaKO, etc., R. Co. v. II:iy.

Ill) 111. 4i^. 10 N. E. 29; McLoney v. Edgur,

7 Pa. Go. Ct B. 20.

.\[iatakc of fact i» n uii.stakf not < ;mf<ed by
the neglect of a leKol duly on tlx purt of the
person niiiking the mistake, and tonsistint: in (1)

an muunscious i;rnorunce or forj;etfuluc.HS of a
fact, i)a.st or prosont, nintorinl to tlie contract;
or (2) belief in the prei^eut exi.stunce of a thing
material to the (.mtract which does not exist,

or in tlic past existence of such a thinj; wliich

has not existed. Civ. Code (_'al. § l.')77.

A rniitiiki- of law liiipi"'""* wlien a party, liav-

ing full know 1((1l:i' of ttic uk Is, ( imx-s io an er-

roneous conrhision ris Io tlioir 1ol;u1 effect. It
is a mistaken oinnion or infun rK.', urisint: from
an imperfect or incorrect exeieise of the jiidR-

ment, upon facts as they really are; and. like

a correct opinion, which is Inw, ne<^-essarily |>re-

HUppose.s tliiit the person fonniiii: it is in full

possession of them. The facts pre<ede the law,

and the true and false opinion alike imply an
aoQuaintance with them. Neither can exist

wlraout it. The one is the retmlt of a correct
nppIicatioD to them of legal principles, which
ever>' man is presumed to know, and is called
"law ;" the other, the rcault of a faulty applicao
tion, and is < ailed a "^otlstake oC law."* Buid
T. Hall, 12 WiH. 121.

Afaleel mistake it* where the parties bave a
oomaion Intention, bnt it ia induced by a
aoB or matnal mistake.

mSSINO SHIP. In maritime law. A
waacl la so called when, oompntcd from her
known day of Pnillns:, the time that has

elai)Bed exceeds the average duration of simi-

lar y<qrageB at the aame aeaaon of the year.

2 Doer, Ina. 400.

Lat. In the civil law. A
inp or putting. .ViVv/o in hmut. a jaittlnR

the creditor in possession of the tlctdor s pro^i-

artr. Ibuikdd. Bom. Law, « Zi2\. Mignio

fudioum in con^iUum, a sending out of the

judicet (or Jury) to make up tbeir sentence.

Halllfax. CttvU Law, bu 3, c. 13. no. 31.

In Scotch law. Writings
passed lietween partiea as evidence of a
transaction. BoU.

MisSTAIOini. In old records. A mes>
sender.

MISTAKE. Some unintentional act,

omission, or error arising from ignomnce. sur-
prise. Impoaitiou, or mlsplnci>tl cunfldenoe;

Code Ga. | 3117; 1 Story. Eq. Jur. 1 110.

That result of Ignorance of law or f^ct
which has misled a jicrson to cummlt that

which, if he had not been In error, he would
not have done. Jeremy, Eq. Jor. 8S8.

A mistake e,\ist.s when a jaTson. tinder

some erroneous conrictiou of law or fact,

does, or omits to do, some act which, bnt for
the crronc<nw conviction, he would not have
done or omitted. It may arise either from
mwonselonsneMi, Ignorance. fnrgetfnlnesB,

lniiK)slf Ion. or iiiIspl;\co<l (•(•nfldcm'e. Rlnph.

Eq. 1 185. And see Allen v. Elder. 7C Ua. 677,

BbLaw IhCT.(2D En.)—SO

mSTEBT. A trade or calling. Cowell.

MISTRESS. The proper style of the wife
of an esquire or a gentleman in England.

MISTRIAX. An crroncons, Invalid, or
nugatory trial; a trial of an action which
cannot stand In law becanse of want of juris-

diction, or a wrong drawlnir of Jurors, or dis-

regard of some other fuudameutal requtstts^

MISUSER. Aimso of an offlos or fran>

chlse. 2 Bl. Comm.

MITIGATIOir. AUevhitlon; abatement
or diminution of a penalty or punishment im-

posed by law. "Mitigating circumstances"

are snch as do not constitute a Justification

or excuse of the olTense in question, but

which. In fairness and mercy, may be con-

sidered as extenuating or reducing the degree
of moral culpability. See Heaton v. Wriuht,
10 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 82; Wandell v. Etl-

wards, 25 Hun (X. Y.) 500; Hess v. New
York Press Co.. 2G App. Div. 73, 49 N. Y,

Svpp. 804.

—Mitigation of dunaces. A reduction of
the amount of dnnniRes, not by nroof of facta
which are a l>iir to a part of thi- plaintiCTH cause
of action, or a justihcation. nor yet of facts
which constitute a cause of action in favor of
the defi-ndant, hut rather fact.<« wliicli show that
the ptainlifT's conceded cause of action do<>s not
entitle him to so laree an amount as tbe show-
ing on his side wotdd otherwise justi^ the J017
in allowing him. 1 Suth. Dam. 226.

MiTiOR SEirsvs. Lat The
vorable acceptation.
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HintTS IHPBRANTI 786 MOIXBL

MltiM Imperaati melius pMWtW* Tbtt

more mildly one cotuiuaudB, the better le he
obeyed. S Inet 24.

MniMYEmnm^ in rrencji taw. Tbe
Jolut owuershlp of two uelghlwra iu a wnll,

ditch, or hedge which eepurates their estates.

MITTElfDO MANUSCRIPTUM PEDIS
runs. An abolished judicial writ address-

ed to tbe treasurer and ebambertatn of tbe

. exch(H]uer to search for nnd tr.nisinlt the f tot

of a fine acknowledged before Justices lu e>-re

Into tbe common pleas. Beg. Orlg. 14.

MITTE&. L. Fr. To put, to seud, or to

pass; as, mitter rcslefe, to paes tbe eetate;

mitt( r le droit, to pass a rljjht. Those words
are used to distinguish diilereut kiudii of re-

leasee.

lUTTER AVANT. L. Fr. Id old prac-

tice. To put btfore; to preeent before a
eonrt; to prodooe In comrt

MITTIMUS. Im EaKllsh Uw. A writ

used In sending a record or Its tenor from one
oourt to another. Thus, where a nut Mel reo-

ord Is pleaded in one court to tlic rt-<-onI of

another court of equal or superior Jurisdic-

tion, the tenor of the record is bronitbt Into

<Siancery by a certiorari, ((]. v..) iiml tlnjine

sent by mittimu» Into the court where the

acUon la. Tldd, Pr. 74B.

1m ortmlaal pva«tl«e. The name ol a
precept In writing, IssuluR from a court or

magistrate, directed (u the HberiCT or otlier

oincer, commanding biiu to convey to tbe

prison the person nnined tlierelii. and to the

Jailer, coumiandiug him to receive and safely

keep such person until be shall be delivered

by due course of law. Pub. St. Mass. 1882,

p. 12U3. Connolly v. Anderson, 112 Mass. 02;
Saunders v. U. S. (D. f.) 73 Fed. 78G; SCOtt

T. Spiegel, 67 Conn. 840, 35 AtL 202.

MIXED. Formed Ity admixture or cora-

mlngllug; partaking of tbe nature, character,

or lesal attrlbotea of two or more diatinet

kinds or classes.

—Mixed l«ws. A name sometimes given to
those which concern both persons and property.
—Mixed qneBtloBs. This phrase may mean
eitiinr tboKo which arise from the conflict of
foreign and domestic Inwn, or quo^^tinns nrisine

on a trial Involvinjc \wt\\ law Hti'l f i' t. StM'

Bennett v. F.ddy. 120 Mi« l». 1>J N. W. 4»1.
•MIzcmI snbiects of property. Siieli as fall

within tbe definition of things ical, but which
are attended, nevertheless, with «wne at tiis

l^iml qnalitfcs of tblngs persoaal. as enUements,
SatitrM, snd shsres in public undertsklngs, con-
nected with land. Besides these, there sre otb>
en which, though thinirs personal in point of
definition, are. in vpspect of some tit tbeir legal
qiinlities. of the nstove of things real: sneli are
aniinn1»« ferv natunt, charten and deeds, eonrt
rolls, and other erldenees of the land, toxether
with the clu'HtH in which they are rontained.
anrient fuiuiiy pictures, ornanientn. toulmtoDes,
i-oatB of annor. with p«'nn<>Ms iiit<1 o'iier ensigns*
and especially heir-looms. Wharton.

As to mixed «'Actton," "Blood," "Contract,"

'HSovemment,'* "Jury,** 'Larceny," "Mar-
riage," "Nuisance," "Policy," "Presuniptlon."

"Property," "Tlthee," and "War," see thoee

titlea.

MULTAOK. The mixture or confusion

of goods or chattels belonging aererally to

different owners, in sncli ii way that they

can uo longer be separated or distiugulsbed

;

as where two meaeurM of wtut beieoglBg to
dirrcrcnt penoos avo pow«d tofBtber Into tbo
same caak.

MIXTI7M IMPERrtTM. Lat. In old

English law. Mixed authority; a Idnd of

dvU power. A term applied bf Lord Hale
to the "power" of certain subordinate clvU

magistratea aa diatlnct from "Jurisdiction."

Hate^ AnaL 1 11.

MOB. Au assemblage of many people,

acting In a vlolait and disorderly manner,
defying the law, and ofunmlf thiR, or threat-

euiiig to commit, depreUatiuua ui)on property

or violence to iwrsons. Alexander t. States

40 Tex. Cr. R. 395. 50 S. W. 71G: Marshall

Buffalo, 50 App. Dlv. 149. VA N. Y. Supp. 411;

Champaign County v. Church, 62 Ohio St
318. r>7 N. B. 00, 48 L. B. A. 738. 78 Am. St
Rep. 7ia
The word, in le;;ul use. is i>ractlcally syn-

onyuious with "riot," but the latter Is the

more correct term.

MOBBING ANB RIOTINO. In Scotch

law. A general term Including all thoae

convo<-atl<>ns of the lieges for violent and un-

lawful piiriMises, which are attended with lu-

Jury to the persons or property of tbe Heges,

or terror and alarm to the nei^hborhotMl in

Which It takea place. Tbe two phrases are

usnally placed together: but. nerertbeieea.

they have distinct meanings, and are Bon»e-

tluiea used separately in l^al language, tbe

word ''mobbing** being peculiarly applicable

t«) the imlawful assi'inMa;;!' nnd violence of

a uimiber of persons, and that of "rioting"

to the ontmgeoue bdiavlor of a dngle Indl-

vldoaL Alia. Crim. Law, c. 28, p. BOB.
a

MOBZLIA. Let Hovablee; moraMe
thiuga; otherwise called "ree moMlca.**

MirlllH- non habent sltnm. .MoraWee
have no situ* or local habitation. Ilolmea tr.

Rem.Hen, 4 Johns. (N. Y.) Ch. 472. 8 Am. Dec.

681.

IfeUUa oeqwvBtw pmeuB. MoraMce
follow the flaw of the] pensoo. StOCy, Gonfl.

Law, f 378; Broom, Mux. 522.

MOOKADOES. A kind of cloth nuide In

England, mentioned In St. 23 KHz, c. 9.

MODEL. A pattern or representation of

aumethlug to be mads^ A /eo ttmUe et some-
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MODEBAMEN INCULPATJ& '^

tblng Invented, made on a reduced scale. In

compliance witb tbe patent laws. See State

Fox, 25 N. J. Law, 5(iG: Montana Ore Pur*
chasinR Co. v. Boston^ etC, Ifln. Go., 27 Mont
288. 70 Pac. 1126.

MODE&AMER IMCinUPATiE TV-
TEUE. Lat. In Boman law. Tho r^Eula-

tlon of Jastlfiable defenoa A term uaed to

express that dt'trroe of force In defense of the

person or property whidi a person might
alMy use, altboogh tl ihoQld ooeaaton the

death of the aggreeaor. Calvtn; Btfl.

MODBBATA iminXOOBDZA. A writ
founded on Magna Charta, which Uon for

him who Is amerced in a court, not of rec-

ord, for any tranegreeaton beyond the quality

or quantity of the offense. It Is ndrln sscd

to the lord of the court, or his bailiff, (*ou)-

BHUidliis film to take a moderate amerefauuoit
of the parties. New Mat Brer. 187; Fltah.

Mat Brev. 7(t.

MOmnUCT OASTIOAVTT. Lnt In

pleadinff. He moderately chastised. The
mime of a plea In treepaia which JuatMee an
alleged battery on the ground that It con-

alated In a moderate chastisement of tbe

plaintiff 1^ the defendant, whidi, from their

reiatJonat Uie latttt had a legal rltfbt to !»•

11 let.

MODERATE SPEED. In admiralty law.

AS applied to a steam-vessel, "sach speed

only la moderate as will permit the steamer
reasonably and effectually to avoid a collision

by slackening siieed. or by stopping and re-

fersinc. within the distance at which an ap-

proaching veaael can be aeen." The City of

New York (C. C.) 36 Fed. 000: The Attlanca
(D. C.) 3.0 F(h1. 4 SO; The State of Alabama
(D. C) 17 Fed. d£>2.

MODERATOR. A chnlrman or president

of an assembly. A person appointed to pre-

aide at a popular meeting. The peealdlng

officer of town-meetings In New England la so

called. See Wheeler v. Carter, 180 Maas. 382,

42 N. B. 471.

MODIATIO. In old English law. A cer-

tain duty paid for every tleroe of wine.

Modio* elremaiBtaatla faeti |«a asmtat.
A Knmii circuiustance attradtng an act may
change the law.

MODIFICATION. ,\ cliantie; an nltora-

tlon which introduces new elements into the

detaOo, or cancels eome of them, but leoTea
the jfeneriil purjKiso nnd effect of the siihject-

Biatter intact. Wiley v. Cor[>uratiuu uf Bluff-

ton. 111 Ind. 182. 12 N. B. 16S: State v. Toch-
er, 86 Or. 201. fil Pac. WM. r»l L. R. A. 240;

Aator v, L'Anior»'ux, 4 .Sandf. (X. Y.) .>38.

"Modi6catiun" is not exactly synonymons with
"ameadmeat," for the former term denotea some

r UODUS

minor ohaage In the itabstanee ef the thing,
without wl^Tvnco to it8 Improvprntnit <ir do-

terioratioD thereby, whilo ihv lattt>r wonl im-
ports nn umelioraficiu of the thin;: (as by chang-
ine the phrasfolo^'y of an insinuiient, so as to
muke it morv diHtinct or Rpccitic) without in-
volving the idea of any change la anbstaaee or
eMcnce.

In Sooteh law. The term usually ap-

plied to the decree of the telnd oonrt, award-
ing' n sMitnhic Stipend to the mlnlater of a
parish. Bell.

MODIFY. To altor; to change In Inci-

dental or suburdiuate features. See Mouiri-
OAIXOH.

MOpiUS. Lat A measure. Specifical-

ly, a Roman dry meaanre having a capacity
of about 550 cubic Inches; but in niedloval

Ungllsh law used aa an approximate transla-

tion of the word ^'bnaheL*'

—Medina ierrie vel Bf^ri. In old English
law. A quantity of ground containing In length
and breadth 100 feet

MODO ET FORMA. Lat In manner
and form. Words used In the Old Latin
forms of pleadings by way of traverse, and
literally translated in tbe modern precedents,

lmi)ortlng that the party traversing denlee

the allegation of the other party, not only In

Us general effect, but in tbe exact manner
and form .In whldi tt la mada Stepb. PL
180. 190.

MOBVS. let ]btheelvUUw. Man-
ner ; meann ; way.

1m old eomveyMieiiiB. Mode; manner;
the arrangement or expression of the terma
of a contract or conveyance.

Alao a consideration ; the consideration of
a conveyance, technically expressed by the

word "ut."

A quallflcation, Involrlng the Idea of va-

riance or departure from some general rule

or form, either liy way of restriction or en-

largement, according to the drcumataucee of

a particular oaae^ the will of a donor, the
particular agreement of partlee, and the Uke^
Burrill

In ozlnlnal pliydlng. The modus of an
indictment la that part of It wbldi contalne

the nnrriitive of the conimls.«!lon of the crime;

the statement of the mode or manner In

which tiie offenae waa committed. Tray. Lat
Max.

In eealaaiMtleal law. A peculiar man-
ner of tithing, growing out of enetom.

—Modus de ntm deoimando. In n '^losias-

tical law. .\ custom or prpsrnption of pnlire

exemption from the payment of tithes; this is

not valid, unless in the case of ablM>y-lan(is.—

Medna decimandi. In eoclesiHsticnl Ihw. A
manner of titbing; a partial (>x<'mption from
tithes, or a pecnniary oompiiHiti'>a prescribed
by immemorial usage, and of reasonable
amount : for it will be invalid ns a rank modun
it greater than tbe value of the titbeo in the
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MODUS
•

tiim of Bicbatd L Stim. Law Glo8s.—Modna
kaMUa* A valid manu<>r.—Modaa levamdl
faiM* The manner of levyinK tineM. The title

of a diort statute in From-b iiasioed in the eight-

eentb year of Kdward I. 2 loHt. 510; 2 Bl.
Comm. 349.—Modaa teneadi. Ttte manner of
holdinc ; i, tb« dUIerrot aiieoieM uf tenure*
by which cotatea an held.i-4Bodna tranafmp-
TCBiL Tha maimw of timiMferrinK-—Medva
vMaail. The »aiiaar of faeating. How and
why am eatata baa baan lalioqniabtd or aoi^
miaered by a vaanl to hia lord ml^t well ba
refetted to by this phraaa. See Tniy. Lat. Mas.
«. Qj—Jhinli modiu. One that M too laiie.
Rankaen is a mere rule of evidence, drawn
from the improbability of the fact, rather than
• *v3» of law. 2 Steph. CSomm. 728l

MMu do noa deeimaado aoa Talet.

A modus <pn>>( ri]»tl()ii) not to pay tithes Is

void. Lofft, 4:^7; Cro. KHz. HUi 2 Sliara. BL
Comm. SI.

Modus et ooBventio Tiaoamt locam.
Cu8tuni and agreement overrule law. This

muxiui forms oue of the first principles rel-

ative to the law of contracts. The excep-

tions to the rule here lultl down are in cases

aKuiust public policy, morality, etc. 2 Coke,

73 ; Broom, Max. G80, (©1-095.

Modns leseat dat doantioiBl. Coatom
gives law to the gift. Co. Utt 10; BBOom,

XOBBIB. U Fr. Movable. IMeiM

moeWet, movable gouda. Britt. c 11

MOBBDA. Tbe Kcrat killing Of another;

mtndttr* 4 BL Gomm. 194»

MOFUftSnb. In Hindu law. Sepamtedj
[jurtli ularl/A'd ; the siil><>nliiiate divisions of a

district in coutradistiuctiou to 6adder or

BuddeTf which Implies the chief aeat of gov*

emmenL Wharton

MOHAMMBDAir UkW. A eystcoi of

nntlve law prevalllnt: nujonR the Mohani-

luedttua iu India, and administered there by

the Brltlah government.

MOHATRA. Iu Frt-noh law. A tisnea^
tlon covering a fraudulent device to evade
the laws against usury.

it lakes place where an individual buys
merchandise from another on a credit at a
hi^h price, to sell It i in lueil lately to the Hrst

wller, or to a iliird i>er»on who acts us his

a^'ent, at a much lesa price tor cash. 16
TouUier, no. 44.

MOIDORE. A sold mln of Portui^ul,

valued at tweuty-sevcu English shillings.

MOIETY. The half of nnytliln«. .lolnt

tenants are said to hold by moletii*s. Litt.

12S: 8 a B. 274,m
—Moiety acta. A name sometimes applied to

iM'iiiil 1111(1 • riminal Hiatutea which provide tfaat

iitiif III.' iM'iuiity or Qne shall iauis to the bsn^
tit of the iufonutir.

UONETA

MOlXMDnnJM. In Old records. A mill.

MOLENDUM. A grist; n certain qusil*
tity of corn sent to a uilil to be yrouud.

MOLESTATIOlf. In Scotch law. A poa-
seeaory action calculated for contlnnine pro*
prletors of landed estates In tlie lawful pos-

session of them till the point of right be
determined against all who shall attempt to
disturb their ixisscssi.in. It Is chiefly used

In queetlooa of commonly or of controverted
marches. XMk. Inst. 4, 1, 48.

MOUTURA. The toll or uiultare 'paid
for grinding com at a mill, lacob.

—Molltnra libera. Free grindin;;; n liber^
to have a miU without paying tolls to the ioro*
JaoeU

MOKUm MAinFl DgPOSVIT. Let
lie gentlj- laid hands uik>u. Formal words
In the old l^utia pleus la actions of tresimss

and asaault where a def^dant Justified layi>

Ing hands upon the plaintiff, as where it was
done to keep the peace, etc. The phrase la

llterelly translated in tlie modem precedents^

and the original is retained as the name of

the I^ea In such cases. 3 Bl. Comm. 21 ; 1
Ohlt PL 601. 002; Id. 1071.

MOUIDTIAV XJkWM. The laws et

Diinvallo Molmutuls, a legendary or niyth-

icai king of the Britons, who is supi>osed to

have begun his reign about 400 B. G. These
laws were famous In the land till the Coili>

quest Tomlins ;
Mozley &, Whitley.

MOMEKTUM. In the civU law. An In-

stant; an indivisible portion of time. Cal-

vin.

A portion of time that might be measured;
« dlvlston or subdivision of an hour; an-
swering in some de).'ree to the modem mtn^
utc, but of longer duration. Calvin.

MOKAOHnM, The state of nmnlce.

MONARCHY. A government in which
the supreme power is vested in a single per-
son. Where a monardi Is Invested witti eb-
solnto i>u\ver, the monarchy Is termed "des-

potic;" where the supreme power is virtual-

ly in Che lawB, tiiough the maJceCy of frov^

ernment and the administration are vcsttxl

in a single person, it ia a "limited" or

'Vonstltntlonal'^ monarchy. It Is hereditary

where the regal power desronds innne^liately

from the possessor to the next heir by blood,

as In Biii^and; or dectlve^ as wee formerlj
the case In Poland. Wharton.

MONASTERIUM. A mooasCscTs a
church. Speiman.

MONA8TICON. A hook giving an ac-

count Of monasteries, convents, and religious

hOUMS.

MONETA. LaU Money, (g. v.)

788
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MONBTA B8T JTOTUM XBDIUM 7

rm raram oommntablllnm, nam per me*
dl«m moiMta fit omninm r«rnn eoa-

vMdMs |vst» mwkimaMa. Dav. Ir. K.
B. 18. >roiioy iH tlif Just DKHllum ami nienn-

ure of couuiui table tliiags, for by the medium
of money u convenient and Jiiflt estlmatlou

of all tilings ia made.

MONETAOIUM. Mintage, or the right

of coining money. Oowell. Uence, ancient-

ly, a tribute payable to a lord who had the

prerogative of coiuluj; luouey, by his ton-"

ants, lu consideration of hiii refraining from
diangtng the coinage.

IfoMO^aadl Jns oompxelMiidltw ia

abdloantnr. The right of coiiiiim money is

eomj^ehenUed among tliose royai prerogatives

whidi are nerar nUnqalshed bj the ragral

•cepler. Dvr, Ik> K.* B. 1&

WehtET. A general. Indefinite term for

the uifusure and rfprcHenfatlve of value;

currency ; tlie circulating medium ; cash.

**Hotiejr" la a generic term, and embraces
every description of coin or banli-notes rec-

ognized by couunon conseut uh a representa-

tive 9€ valne in effecting excbaufea of prop-

erty or paymmt of deltts. UaSNSon Foun-
tain, 0 Humph. (Tenn.) 140.

Money is utied in a spei^'itic and also in a gen-
eral and more cumprehenHive 8euM>. In its spe-
cific aens^. it ineanK what is coinod or 8tam|>ed
by public authority, and has itK determinate
value gxed by governments. In its more com-
prchonNivs and general sense, it means wealtlir'
th<' n presentative of commodities of all Icinaa,

of lands, and of everything that can bo trans^
ferred in commerce. Paul v. Ball, Tex. 10.
In .lt* etrlct technical sense, "money" means

eoiaed inettl, usually gold or silver, upon which
the government stamp has been impressed to in-

dicate its value, la its more popular sense,

**nuwier" nwaas any currency, tokens, bank-
fiotea, or. other circulating medium in general
use as the representative of value. Kennedy v.
Brieve, 4B Tex. 805.
- Tlie.tem ''nuMieys" ia not of man tatltmdn
•igiiifieatioii than '*momf/* and anaat only
ouu and not things in action. Ifann v. Hann,
HjWhbs. (N. Y.) 1. 7 Am. Dec. 41 «.

—Money-bill. In luirliainfiitn ry luiit'iuiRe. an
act by which revenue is (liroctivl to ho raised,
for any purpose or in nny shaix- what.soever.
either for '^'uvfrumfntnl purposi-s, nn<l collected
from the wli'ilc |>ooiili" L'i'iicnilly. or for the bene-
fit of u particiilur di.strict, an<i iolh'cted in that
district, or for maldng aj)j)roprintions. Opinion
of Justices, 12<» MnsH. 54 1 ; Northern Counties
Inv. Trust v. Scnrs. .'50 Or. .TSS, 41 Tac. '.m,
35 L. R. A. 1ss._Mone7 claims. In F}ng-
lish practire. Under the judicature act of 1875.
claims for the price of goods sold, for money
lent, for arrears of rent, etc.. and other daima
when money is directly payable on a contract
cnNMSB or implied, as op|>oRe<l to the cases
wheie money is claimed by way of damages for
amne Independent wrong, whether by breach uf
OOnttact or otherwise. These "money claims"
concepond very nearly to the "money counts"
hitherto ia nae. Moaley 4 Whltlej.-MoMy
deifd A dalffl for a fixed end Uquidated
amount of money, or for a sum which can be
aaeertained by mere calcuhitloa: In this sense,
dietiagnished from a daim whica most he paa*>

0 MONITION

ed upon and liquidated by a jury, called "dam-
ages.^' Roberts v. Nodwift, 8 Ind. 'Ml; Mills
V. Long, 58 Ala. 4GU.—Money bad and re-
eelved. In pleading;. The technical designa-
tion of a form of (le< larati>>n in a«aum;i«it.

wherein the plaintiff deciarcii that the defendant
had and received certain money, etfc^Jdonsy
land. A phrase descriptive of money whi«'h is

lield upon a trust to convert it into land.—^Mon-
ey lent. In pleading. Tlie technical name uf

a declaration in an action <rf essumpMt for that

the defendant promised to pay the plaintiff for
money lent.—MoBey made. The return made
hj a sheriff to a writ of execution, signifying
that he has eoUeoted the ram of mon^ rMuited
hy the wriu-Jiamey of mlSmm, In French
law. Bemest money; wo called beeawM given
at parting in completion of the bargain. Arrhet
is the usual French word for eameit money;
"money of adieu" is a provincialism found In
the province of Orleans. Poth. Cont. 607.—
Motaey order. I'nd(>r the postal regulations
of the United States, u luuney order is a species
of drnft li iwn bv one jiost-office upon another
for au luii uurit ol money deposited at the first

ollii e by tlie ])cr8on j)urcha.sini; the money order,

and iKivnble nt the s<»cf)nd office to a payee nam-
ed in the or.hT. See S. v. LoDg (C. C.) 30
Fed. tilll.—Money-order offloe. One of the
post-offices authorized to draw or pay money or-

ders.—Money paid. In pleading. The tech-
nical unuie of a deil.i ration iii uttHumiiHtt, in

which the plaintiff declares for money paid for

the use of tlie (iefeixjant.—Public money. This
term, as used in the lawn of the Fnitoil States,

includes all the funds of the general novenuiient
derived from the public re\e[ine-t, i,r iii'i i-ted

to tlie fiscal officers. Se - ilram ]i \ , I ti i d

States, 12 Ct. CI. 281.—Moneyed capital.
This term has a more limited meaning than tlie

term "'personal property," ajid applies to such
capital as is readily solvable in money. Mer-
cantile Nat. Bank v. New York, 121 U. S. 138,
7 Sup. Ct. 820, 30 L. E<l. 8iin.—Mettoyed eev-
poration. See CORPOR.\TlON.

As to money "Broker," "Count," "Judg-

ment'* and ''BCTlTcner,** tea ttoae titles.

MOMGEB. A dealer or aeller. It la sel-

dom or never need alone, or othorwlM tlun
after the name of any coiumodlty, tO OJq^rOM

a seller of such commodity.

MOHIERS, or MONETEER8. Minig-

tera of the mint; also bankers. Cow^

MOMmEHT. A nmniOTlal, superscript

tlon, or record.

MONXnOV. In praotlee. A monition
is a foriiiiil order of the ct)urt CMSmandiiig
souietliiiig to be done by Ibe iierson to whom
It Is directed, and who ia called the "person
luoiilslu'd."' Thus, when money is decreed

to be imid, a monition may be obtained cum-
niandlug its payment. In eirleHlaKtlcal pro-

cedure, a monition Is au order monlshlng or
warning the party complained against to do
or not to do a certain act "under pulii of

the law and contempt thereof." A muuition
may also be appended to a sentence Inflicting

a ptinlshiueiit f<ir a past offense; In that c.ise

the uiouitiou forbids tlie repetition of the

offense. Sweat

aimiialtj praotlee. The summons to

appear and anaww, lasued on filing the llhel;
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which la either a simple luoDltion in per-

gonatn or au uttiu-liuu'tit and inunitioD in

rem. Ben. Adm. TJH, 2oU. u is doinetiiuett

termed "luonition viis et modi»," and tins

hceu BupiKjHied to be derived from the old

Ituiuan pnullee of smiiinouiiig a defeiulant.

Mauro V. Almeida, 10 WbeaL 400, 6 L. Ed.
im.
The monition, in Aiiifricuu admiralty practice,

in, in effect, a summons, citation, or notice,
llioii;:li in form u command to tlic puirsiial to
cile and admonisli tlic defendant to appear and
answer, and nul a summons addreWM tO the
mrt^. 2 Uoak. Adm. (2d tJd.) 147.

eyal monition. lu civil law and ad-
miralty practice. A mouition or summoDS to'

all partieii io ioteresl to appear and show cause
against tli« decree prayed for..

MOHITOBT LETTEBS. Gommanlca-
tlons of warniug and admonition Bent from
an ecdeslaatlcal Judge, upon information of

caudal and abnaiMi within th« oognlzanca of
hto oourt

MOMOOBAOT* A fOfamnMnt by oim
peraon*

MOirOCRAT. A monaidi who fovama
alone; an abaolata govenuv.

MOirOOAMT. The marriage Of one wife
only, or the state of such as are reetralned
to a siugle wife. Webitter.

A murriugo contracted between one man
and one woman, In exduaion of all the rest

of mankind. The term la need in opposition
to -LiKnuiy" and *'pol7Puny>'* WollK, Dr.
de la Mat. f 837.

MONOGRAM. A character or cipher

composed of one or more letters interwoven,
being an abbreviation of a name.

MONOOBAPH. A special treatise upon
a particular snbjeet of limited ranee; a trea*
tlso or coniniontary upon a particular branch
or diviiilou of a general subject.

MOMOltAORT. A dnel; a alngle com-
bat -

It wae andentljr allowed by law for the
trial or proof of crimes. H was even per-

niitteil iu pecuniary cau^ett, hut it is now for-

bidden botti by the dvll law and canon laws.

MONOMANIA. In medical Jurispru-
dence. Derangement of a single faculty of
the Hiliul. or with roirard to a particular suh-

Ject, the other facuUic!* being in regular ex-

ercise. See iMaaNiTT.

Monopolia dloitnr, oiun anna aolna ali-

qnod cons »orsatnw» wnivonnai oaiit,

pretinm ad snnm llbitnm atatneni. 11

Coke. .S«». It Is said to be a monopoly when
one perHon alone buys up the whole of one
kind of commodity, fixing a price at hla own
pleasure.

MONOPOI.ITTM. The sole power, right,

or priviieije of sale ; monopoly : a monopoly.
OalTln.

MONOPOIiT. in commercial law. A
privilege or peculiar advantage vested In one
or more iiersons or companies, consisting in

the exclubive right (or power) to carry on a
particular business or trade, manofactnre a
particular article, or control the sale of the
whole supply of a particular commodity.

, Defined In Digllsh law to be "a license or
privilege allowed by the king for the sole

buying and selliiio', making, working, or us-

ing, of anything whatsoever; whereby the
subject lu general is restrained from that lit>>

erty of manufacturiug or trading which he
had before." 4 Bl. Comm. 151); 4 Steph.

Comm. 201. And see State v. Duluth Board
<tf Tfende, 107 Minn. SOB^ 121 N. W. S95. 28
L. B. A. (N. S.) 12G0.

A monopoly consists* in the ownership or
control of so targe a part of the market<Bap>
ply or output of a given coninnHlity as to

Stifle competition, restrict the freedom of
commerce, and give the monopollet eontrot
over prlees. See State v. Eastern Coal Co.,

29 R. I. 254. 70 Atl. 1, 132 Am. St. Kep. 8177
Ofw Byram Foonflry Oo., 87 lad. App^
4r)2. 77 N. E. 302, 117 Am. St. Rep. 327;
StJite v. Haworth, 122 Ind. 462, 23 N. E. »4«»

7 Ij. R. a. 240; Davenport v. Klelnschmidt.
0 Mont rm, 13 Pnc. 249; Ex parte Levy. 43
Ark. 12, .11 Am. llep. 5oO; Case of Monopo-
lies. 11 Coke, 84; Ljiredo v. International

Bridge, etc.. Co.. 66 Fed. 240, 14 a a A. 1 ;.

International Tooth Crown Co. t. Hanks
Dental Ass'n (C. C.) Ill Fed. 916; Queen
Ins. Co. V. State, 86 lex. 230. 21 8. W. 397.

22 L. R. A. 488; Herrlman Menslee, 115
Cal. 16. 46 Pac.m 85 L. B. A. S18, 56 Am
St Rep.

MONSTEB. A prodigious birth; a hn>
man birth or ofTspring not having the shape
of manlcind. which cannot be heir to any
land, albeit it be brought forth In marrlaga
Bract foL 5; Co^ Litt 7. 8; 2 Bl. Gonun.

MONSTRAH8 DE DROIT. L. Fr. In
English law. A showing or manifestation of
right; one of the common law method! of
obtaining possession or restitution from the
crown, of either real or personal property.

It is the proper proceeding when the right
of the party, as well as the rl^ht of the
crown, npitears nT>on record, and < onsists In

putting in a claim of right grouiub'd ou facts

already acknowledged and establisheil. and
praying the Judgment of the court whether
opon these facts the king or the subject haf
the right 3 Bl. Comm. 25G; 4 Coke, 545.

IKOMSmAirS DB VAIIt. L. Wt. U
old English prnctioe. A showlnff Of deeds;.

a species of profert Cowell.
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IfOlfSTRAVERUNT. WRIT OF. In

£nglisU law. A writ which lies for the

tammti of tnctent demcmo who boM tur fno
duurter, and not for those tcnauts who hold

iff CC97 of court roll, or by the rod, accord-

ing to tlM cottioiii oC llw maaor. Bltslu Nat
Brer. 34,

KOXSTBUM. A box In which relics are

k^; alM a nraafter of aoldlera. OoweU.
I,

KONTE8. In Spanish law. Forests or

wooda. Whltei Kew Reoop. b. ^ tit 1» a 6^

f 1-

MOHTES PIETATIS. Public pawnbrok*
Ins establlBhraeuts : iDstitutloiiB eatabllRbed

b7 govertiment, in some European countries,

for lending small suuia of mouey on pledges

of pmonal property. In Franee thay ara
caUad 'moult de plpi,"

MOHTB. One of the dtrlBlona of a year.

The space of time denoted by this term varies

according a« one or another of the following

rarfetles of months is Intended:
Astronomical, containing oue-twelfth of the

time occupied by the suu in paaaiug through
the entire sodiae.

Calender, civil, or golar, •which is one of

the months In the Gregorian calendar,—Jan-
nary, Febniary. March, etc^-^hldi aro of
unequal length.

. Lunar, being the period of ono revolution

of the moon, or twenty-eight days.

MONUlfENT. 1. Anything by which the

memory of a parson or sn evoit la presarred
or jierpctuated. A tomb where a dead body
has been deposited. Mead v. Case, 'M Barb.
(N. T.) 202: In to Ogden, 25 R. I. 878, OS AtL

S« In real-property law and aarreying,
monnmenta are visible marks or indications

left ou natural or other ubjctt.-; iinlicatliiK tlie

lines and boundaries of a survey. In this

sense the term Indndes not only posts, pil-

lars, Ptone markers, cairns, and the like, hut

also flxed natural objects, blazed trees, and
oven a watereonrse. Seo Qrtcr v. Ponnsyl-
vnnla Coal Co.. V2S Pa. TBi 18 Atl. -180 ; Oox
V. FreeUley, 3a I'u. 124, 75 Am. Dec. (iS4.

Konnmenta qnse nos record* Toeamna
out verltatls et •tnstatia veetigla. Co^

Utt U& Moniiments, whidi wo call ^'rao-

ords." aro ttio vaatlgaa of truth and antlq^

nlty.

MOHTA. In Norman law. Moneyage.

A tax or tribute of one hIiIIIIuk on every

hearth, payable to the duke every three years.

In <x>nsideratlon that he sliould not alter tho

coin. Hale, Com. Law, 148. and note.

MOOKTAB. IB BlDdo law. All agent

at attorney.

HORA

MOOKTARNAMA. In Hindu law. A
written authority constituting an agent; a
powor of atton^.

MOOB. An officer in the Isle of Man,
who sammons the courts for the several
sheading's. The office is similar to the Bng-
lish hailicr Of a hundred.

MOORAGE. A (turn due by law or usage
for mooring or fastening of ships tu trees or
l>oHt8 at the shore, or to a wlUUt. Wharf
Case, 8 Bland (Md.) 373.

MOOBINO. In maritime law. Anchor-
ing or making fast to the shore or dock ; the
securing or confining a vessel In a particular

station, as by cables and anchors or by a line

or chain run to the wharf. A vessel la

'*BM>ored In safety," wKhtn tho meaning of
a policy of marine insurance, when she is

thOB moored to a wharf or dock, free from
any immediate danger from any of the perils

insuretl aguinst. See 1 Thil. Ins. 90S; Walsh
V. New York Floating Dry Dock Co., 8 Daly
(N. T.) 887; Flandrean v. Elswortb, 0 Ulsc.
Rep. 340, 29 N. Y. Supp. G94 ; Bramhall v.

Sun Mut Ins. Co., 104 Masa. HIO, G Am. Itep.

28L

MOOT, n. la EaeUah law. Moot.s are
azerdass In pleading, and in arguing doubt*
ful cjiscs and (uu-stlons, by tho stndent.s of

an iuu of court before the benchers of the

inn. Sweet

In Saxoa law* A meeting or asseiiihlnKO

of people, partlcolarly for governmental or
Jodldal pnrpoaea. The more vsnal forma of
the word wero "motel* and *'genM>t'* Seo
those titles.

—Moot itXXL Hill 9t awetlnit. (gemot.) on
which the Britons naed to hold their courtK. the
judge sitting on the eminence ; the parties, etc.,

on an elevated pUtform below. Enc. Load.

MOOT, adj. A subject for argument; nn-
settled; unde< i(h'<l. A moot point is one not
settled by jmlii ial decisions. A moot case

Is one which seeks to determine an abstract

qnestion which does not arise upon existing

facts or rights. Adams v. Union R. Co., 21

B. I. 134, 42 Atl. 515, 44 L. R. A. 273.

—Moot oout. A court held for the arguing
of moot cases or questions.—MOot hall* The
place where moot cases were argued. Also a
eoondl-diamber, liail of Judgment, or town-halL
—M—t wum* One et Uwse who nssd to aigoe
Uie reader^ eases In the inns of court

MOOTA GAMUM* In old fingliah law.

A pack of dogs. CowelL

MOOTmO. The exercise of arguing
qneatlona of law or equity, raised for the
purpose^ 8co Moor.

MORA. Lat In the civil law. Delay;
default ; neglect; cBlpaUa delay or default
Calviu.
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MORA. Sax. A moor; barren or un-

profitable ground; m&rsb; a beatb; a wa-
tucf bog or moor. Oo. Utt 5; Xlota. L 1^ c
71.

' iM»r> aausa, A watery or boggy moor; a

Mora reprobatnr in lese. Delay is r<'p-

robute<l iu law. Jenk. Cent. p. 51, cuse UT.

MORAI.. 1. rertnining or rolntiug tothe
conscieuce or moral Bviitm or to the general

prlndptaa ct ti^t coiulnct

2. Cognizable or enforceable only by the

conscience or by tbe principles of rigbt cou-

duct, as distinguished tnm poalttve law.

3. Depending upon or reaulting from prob*
ability: raising a hfliof or conviction in tbe
mind Indepeudeut of tstrict or logical proof.

4. inTolving or afbseting tiie moral MDMt
as in the iihruBe "moral insanity."

—Moral actions. Tliosc only in which men
have knnwltvlKe to guiilt' tliom, and a will to
cboo«e fur tlKmsrives. Hutb. Inst. lib. 1, c. i.

—Moral certainty. In the law oC criminal
evidence. That degree of nssurnnce which in*
duces a man of sound mind to act, witboat
doubt, upon the concluHions to which it leada.
Willii. Circ. Ev. 7. A certainty that convinces
and divects the understanding and satisfies tbe
reason aad judgment of those who are bound
to act ooDscientionslj npoa It State Orr,M Mow 889: Biadky r. State, 31 Ind. 492;
Ross V. MonUma Union By. Go. (Gl 0.) 46
Fed. 425; Pharr t. State, 10 Tsx. App. 485;
Territoiy McAndrews. 3 Mont. 158. A bish
defrrm of impression of the troth of a fact, fall-
ing sliort of absolute certainty, but sufficient to
jiisiify a verdict of gnilty, even In a capital
<ns... See Burrill, Circ- Ev. 198-200. The
plirane "moral certainty" has been introduced
into onr jurisprudence from the publicists and
mptnphysioians, and sipnifies ouly u very iiigU

dffrnc of probability. It was ol»sprved by Puf-
fi-ndorf tliat, "when sse decliire snrh a thing to
be rnonilly certain, becanso it has hct ii f oiilirm-
e<i by cr«KlibIc witnesfos, thi8 moral ctTtitiidt' is

nothing cl.se hut a strong presumption grounded
on prolmble rea.xons, and whicli very seldom
fuilH and deceives us." "rmhiiblc evidence,"
Bays HiKhop Bntler, in the o|M'niiig sentence of
his -\nalo|fy, "is fs-^rtitially distincuished from
demoiislnitive by this: that it admits of dc-
Krefs. atid <>f all variety of lliem, from the l)ii;h-

j-Kt iiiiinil ciTtJiinty to tbe very lowest prt-sump-
tiu:i." Com. v. Coftley, 118 Mass. 23.—Moral
evidence. See Evidence.—Moral frand.
This phrase is one of the less usual desicna-
tions of "actual" or "positive" fraud or "fraud
iti f.ii I," as distiiiLzni^hi il fr mi "ii inst rnct i ve"
frnuti cir "fraud in l.iw " It ni'iina fraud which
iuvolves actual Kiiilr. n w riiiii;I\il puriwse, or-

niornl oblitpiity.—Moral haxard. Seo TIaz-
ARi>.—Moral insanity. S< e Insamtv.—
Moral law. The law of eonseit-nct?; the ak-
Kregote of those rules and principles of ethics
which relate to ri^ht and wrong conduct and
prescribe the staii'iurds to which the actions of
men «ilioiild conform in their dealings with each
otli. r. Src MrK.re v. Strickling. 4C> W. Va. 515,
33 S. £. 274. 50 L. B. A. 27a—Moral oMlga-
ttoa. See OBuaanoN.

MOBAHDS SO&UVIOIIU
Lat For the purpf^^c ff ileliylog or post*

ponfng payment or i)erformance.

MORATUR IN LEGE. I.«t. Ho delays

in law. Tint phrase deacrlbes tbe action of

one who dmurs, because the party does oof
proceed In pleading, but rests or abides upon
the Judgment of the court on a certain point,

as to tbe legal autficiency of bis opponent's
pleading. The coort deliberate and deter-
mine thereupon.

MORAVIANS. Otherwise colled "Herm-
butters" or "United Brethren." A sect of
Christians whose socltil i>oIity is i>articular
and conspicuous. It sprung up In Moravia
and Bohemia, on tbe oiwnlng of that reforma-
tlon which stripped the dialr of St Peter <tf

BO many votaries, and gave birth to so many
denominations of Christiana They give evi-

deuce on their solemn sffirmstlmi. 2 Btevta.

Comm. SSSfk

MOBBVS SOHTICUS. Lat. In the civ-

il law. A stckness which rendered a man
llicapabto of attending to hnstaMss.

MOBB OOKOmoo. Lat In old plead-
ing. In liiidNind<Uke oiannsr. Townsh. PL
108.

MORE OB X£SS. Xhls phrase, inserted
la a oonyeyance of land Immediately after
the statement of the quantity of land cvn-

Teyed, means that such statement is not to
be takm as a warranty of the qnantlty, but
only an approximate estimate, ami that tbe

tract or parcel des»cribed is to pass, liviUiout

regard to ah excess or defldency In the qaan*
tlty It actually contains. See Brawley v. U.
8.. 90 U. S. 16S. 24 L. Ed. 622; Crislip Y,

Cain, 19 W. Ta. 488: Tyler t. Anderson, 106
Ind. IS."^. 6 N. E. 600; Jenkins v. Bolglano,

53 Md. 4ii0 ; Solinger v. Jewett, 25 Ind. 479^

87 Am. Dec. 812; Xoung t. Cralft 2 Bibb
(KyO 270.

MOROAITATIO MABBXAOB. See lOl^
BIAGE. •

MOBOAlfGIlfA, or MOBOAMGIVA.
A gift on tbe morning after the wedding;
dowry; (he luishniid's gift to hl.s wife on the
day after the wedding. Du Cange ; CowelL

MOBGEN. Anglo-Dutch. In old New
Tortc law. A mesmre of land, equal te
about two acres

MORGUE. A place where the bodies of

persona found dead are kept for a limited
time and exposed to view, to the end that
tbelr friends may Identic tbtm

MOBMONISM. A social and religions

system prevailing in tbe territory of Utali, a
distinctive feature of which is the practice of

polygamy. These plural inarriaces jue not

recognised by law, but are indictable offenses

under the statutes of the United States and
of Utah.

MOBS. Lat Death.

Mors dioitnr nltimm svppllelaB.
Death is called the "Inst punishment," the
"extremity of puuUhmeut." 8 Inst. 21J,
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Mom omnia sol-rlt. Deflth dissolves all

tblnga. Jenk. Cent. p. lUO, case 2. AppUeU
to the CAW of the deatii of a party to an ae-

tlOD.

MORSEIXUM, or MORSELLUS, TER-
BJE. Id old SingUali law. A aoiaU parcel

or bit of laud.

MORT orvxLE. In JTveacH law. GivU
death, as upon convlctioii for fdony. It was
nominally abolishcMl l>y a law of the 31 st of

May. 1854. but sometmng very similar to it,

tn affeet at laast, still remains. Thus, tibe

property of the condomnetl, possesse*! by him
at tbe date of bis conviction, goes and be-

longs to his saeceaaors, (hMHen,) aa In case

of an Intestacy; and his future acxjulred

property goes to the state by right of its pre-

zogatlTei (par Orott de i^Mreneed but the

MtnU' niny. as a iiiattcr of ;;nic('. iiinkc it over

la wlu>Ie or in part to the widow and chil-

dren. Brown.

MORT D'ANCESTOR. An ancient and
now almost obsolete remedy in the Bngllsh

law. An assize of mort d'ancestor was a writ

which lay for a person whose ancestor died

seised of lands in fee-simple, and after his

death a stranger abated; and thia writ di-

rected the sheriff to summon a ^iry or as-

size, who should view tin- land in question

and recognise whether such ancestor were
•eised thereof on the day of hla death, and
whether the demandant were the next heir.

MOKTAUnr. npila word. In Ita ordi-

nary aense. never means violent death, hnt

death axtoing from natural causeH. Law-
rence Aberdein, 5 Bern, it Aid. 110.

MORTGAGE. An estate created by a
convejance absolnte In Its fOrm, hnt Intended
to secure thv porforninnre of some act, such

as the payiueut of money, and the like, by the

grantor or some other person, imd to become
void If the net Is performed acrecjilily to the

terms prescribetl at the time of muldiig such
oooTeyance. l Waahh. Real Prop. «47.j.

A condltiotial i-onveyance of land, designed

as a security for* the payment of money, the

fnlflllfflent of some contract, or the perform-
ance of some act, and to be void upon such
payment, fulfillment, or performance. Mit-
chell V. Burnbain, 44 Me. 21H>.

A debt by specialty, secured by a pledge of
lands, of which the lef^I ownerSblfi Is vested
111 tlie creditor, but of whidi, in «-(nii(y, the

debtor and thcwe claiming under him remain
the actual owners, until debarred by Judicial

sentence or their own laches. Coote. ^lortg. 1.

The foregoing definitions are applicable to

the common-law conception of a mortgage.
But In many statJ's in nidderu times. It Is

regarded as a mere Hen, and not as creating

a title or estate. It Is a pledge or aecorlty
of particrihir property for the payment of a

debt or the performance of some other obll-

gntlon. whatever form the trniisartion may
take, but is not now regarded as a convey-

ance in effect, though it may be atst in tiie

form of a conveyance. See Muth v. Go<ldard,

28 Mont. 237, 72 Pac. 621, 98 Am. St. Hep.
553; Johnson v. IU>l)Iii8on, G8 Tex. 1^09, 4 S.

W. C2.'>; In re McConuell's Estate, 74 Col.

217. 15 Pac. 746; Killebrew Hlnes. 104 N.
C. 182, 10 S. E. 159, 17 Am. St Rep. G72. To
the same purport are also the following stat-

utory definitions:

MortgoRC Is a right granted to the cretlltor

over the property of the debtor for the secu-

rity of his debt, and gives him the power of
having tlie property seized and sold in de-

fault of payment Civ. Code La. art 3278.

Mortgage to a contract hy whldi spedUe
property is hypothecated for the perforn)nn( c

of an act, without the necessity of a change
of possession. Glv. Code OaL i.29aOL

—Chattel mortgage. A mortgage of goods,
chattels, or personal proixTty. S»>e CnAXTEL
MOBTO.VGE.—Conventional mort|caf;e- Tlie
conventional niortgiicf is a conit:i<'t by wiiioh a
jierson binds the whole of liis property, or a
jtortion of it only, in favor of aiuithor, to secure
the executioQ of some enpuKemeiit. but witliout
diveKtinK himself of r>ossessiou. Civ. Code La.
art. n21|0; Succession of Benjamin. .10 Ln. A tin.

(ill!, 2 South. 1S7. It is distinsniislied from tlie

"le;,'al" laortgajie, whirli is a privili-ue which the
law alone in certain case-; gives to a creditor
over the property of his iK-btor. without stipu-
lation of the parties. This last is very much
like a general lien at eoninion law, created by
the low rather than by the act of the parties,
such as a judgment lien.—Equitable mort-
gage. A specitic lien upon real property to se-

cure the payment of money or the performance
of some other obligation, which a court of eq-
uity will recognize and enforce, in accordance
with the clearly ascertained intent of the imr-
ties to that enre( t, but wliich lacks the essentuU
features of a legal mortgage, either because it

grows out of the tranaactioos of the parties
without any deed or express contract to give a
lien, or because the instrument used for that
purpose Is wanting in some of the character-
igtics of a common-law mortgage, or, being ab-
solute in form, ia aoeompanied by a collateral
reservation of a right to redeem, or because an
explicit agreement to give a mortgage baa not
been carried into effect See 4 Kent, Comm.
ir»0; 2 Story, Eq. -Tnr. I 1018: Ketchum v. St
Louis, 101 U. S. 300. 25 L. Bd. 909 ; Payne v.

Wilson, 74 N. T. .t48; Oessoer v. Pnlmateer,
80 CaTSO, 26 Pac. 78$), 13 L. R. A. 187 : Cnm-
mlags V. jfackaon. 55 N. .T. Eq. 805, 38 Atl. 763;
Han V. Railroad Co., 58 Ala. 23: Bradley
Merrill. 88 Me. 819, 84 AtL 160; Carter v.
Holman, 60 Mo. S04. In EnglMi law. the fol-

lowing mortgages are equitable: (1) Where the
subject of a mortgage Is trmt jpropertv, whidi
security is effected either hf a fonnal deed or a
written memorandum, notice being given to the
trustees in order to preserve the priority. (9
Where it is an equity of redemption, whicli Is

merely a right to bring an action in the chan-
cery division to redeem the estate. <3) Where
there is a written agreement only to make a
mort;rage, which creates an equitable lien on
the land. <4) Where a debtor dei)osits the title-

deeds of his estate with his creditor or some
person on his behalf, without even a verlial com-
munication. The deposit itself is de<'med evi-

dence of an executed agreement or cf)ntriii t for

a Miortgoge for such estate. WTiartou.—First
mortgage. The tiist (in time or riirht) of a
series of two or laore mortgages coverini; the
same proiMTty and Huccessively attaching as
ileus upon it; also, in a mure particular sense,
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a mortcaRo whioh in n firnt lien on the property,
not only an against other mortgages, but aa
agninst any other clwrKea or incumbrances.
<>reen's Appeal, 97 Flu 8i7.—First mortoC*
bonds. Honds the payment of which la «orur-
chI by a linst mortgnge on i»rop*Tty. Bank of

Atchison County v. lUern, Vi'J Mo. G27, 41 8.

W. 825; Miiinrsotn iS: 1'. U. i'o. v. Sibloy. 2
Minn. 18 (Gil. l) : Com. V. Williamstown. 196
Ma«a. 70. :W N. E. 472.—Second atori»«.
One which taken rank inimediutely after a 'first

moitfage on the same proi^erty, without any
ttttarvaniiig liens, and is next entitled to satis-
faction ont of the proceeda of the proper^.
Green's Appeal, 87 Fa, 847. Property speaJk-
Inc. however, the lerm designates the seeMid
Hi a sftitea of mortgages* not neeessailly the
second Ifen. Fbr instance, the Hen of a judg-
moit might intervene between the first and se»
ond mortgages; in which case, the second mort*
gage would be tho third lien.—General mort-
gage. Mortjinjifs nre sometimes clnssified na
general and KfK?cial, a innrijjnct.' of tlie former
clasH being one which binds ull property, prcs-
( lit an<l future, of the dcl»tor (Hoini'times called
a "blanket" nvortRnge); while a sixrial mort-
gage is limited to eerijiin pnrticular nnd speci-

fied property. Barnard v. Erwin. 2 Hob. (La.)

415.—Jvdicial mortgage. In the law of T/m-
isiana. The lien resulting from judKniciits,
whether rendered on contested cases or by de-
fault, whetli'T final or provisional, in favor of
the person i l t nnins: them. Civ. Code I..a. art.
.^.'121.

—

LckbI mortgage. A term used in Lou-
isiana. The law alone in cei taiu cases gives to

the creflitor a mortgage on tin- i)roperty of his
debtor, without it iK'inj,' reipiisite that the par-
ties should stipulate it. This is called "legal
mortgajje." Civ. Code La. art. 3311.—Mort-
gage of goods. A conveyance of goods in

gage or mortage by which tile whole legal title

passes conditionally to the mortgagee ; and, if

the goods arc not redeemed at the time stipu-
lated, the title becomes abHoliite in law. al-

tboilgfa equity will interfere to compel a rcdemp-
tion. It is distincuished from a "pledge" by
the dvcnnstanoe that possession by Oa mart*
gngee is not or msy not De essential to eieate or
to support the title. Stoir* Bailm. f 287.
See CifATRL MonoAOE.^FBMhaaa-aum«y
mortgage. A mortgage given, concurrently
with a convoanee of land, hf tte vendee to tlia

vendor, an tta same land, la sseare the unpaid
balance of the purchase pcieew Bee Baker t.

Clepper, 26 Tex. 620. 84 Am. Dec Wlj^mtH
uwtense. In Louisiana. The same as a
**IegBl''^ mortgage. See •spro.—Welsh mov^
gage. In F^iglish law. A 8pe<.'ies of security
which partakes of the nature of a mortgage, as
there is a debt due, and an estate is given as
security for the repayment, but diRrrs from it

in the circumstances that the n nts ntu] profits

are to be received without a<(iuuit till the prin-
cipal money in jiaid off, and lln-re is no rouK^dy
to enfor<e iiaynient, while the inortyngor has a
fK-rjietual power of redcinptinn. It is now rare-

y used. 1 Tow. Mortg. lillia. See O'Neill v.
iirny. II i n (.\. YJ) 000; Beutley t. Phelps,
3 Fed. Ca». 2.10.

MORTGAGEE. He that takgg or re>

celves a luortpige.

—Jlaaftgagee in posaeasion. A mortgagee of
real property who is in possession of it with
die agreement or asnent of the mortgagor, aX*
press or implied, and in recognition of bis mort-
gage and because of it, and under such circum*
stances as to make the satisfaction of his lien
an equitable prerequisite to his being diapossces
ed. See Uogers v. I^nton, 39 Minn. 88, 8S N.
W. 700. 12 Am. Rt. Hep. 613; Kelso v. Norton.
69 Kan. 778. 70 I'ac^ 890. 83 Am. St. Rep. 808:
StonSer Harlan, 68 Kan. 183. 74 Pac 610. M
jU B. A. .S2ti. 104 Am. St. Uep. 390: Pteeman
Y. OunpbeU, 100 CaL 800. 42 Pac. 85.

MOBTGAGOR. He tJiat gives a mort-
gage.

MOBTH. Sax. Murder, answering «cb>

actly to the Frendi "oMasHnot" or "macrtrs
de pnef-apeM."

MOBTHIiAOA. A mturderer. Gowall.

MORTHLAGE. Murder. CowelL

MORTIFICATION. In .Scotch law. A
term nearly syuouymuus witli "luortiuain.** ,

Bell. Landg am said to be morfl/M tot •
charitable porpoee.

MORTIS CAUSA. Lat By reason of

death ; in contemplation of death. Thus used
In the phrase "Donatio mortis catma," (q. v.)

Mortis momentnai est nltimnm Titss

momentnm. The last tnonieut of life is the
moment of death. Terrill v. FnWIC AdiD'r« 4
Bradf. Sur. CN. X.) 245, 25a

MORTMAIN. A term applied to denote

the alienation of lands or teuementa to any
corporation, sole or aggregate, ecdeelastleal

or temporal. These purchases havlnp been

chiefly made by religious houaea, in conse-

quence of whldi laiida became perpetually

inherent in one dead hand, this hns occa-

sioned the general appellation of "mortmain"
to be applied to each allenatkma. 2 BL
Comm. 2<v<? ; Co. Litt. 2b; Ferin T. Ggngr, 34
How. 490. 16 L. Ed. 701.

—Mortatftln nets. These sets had for tiieir

object to prevent lands getting into the pos-
session or control of religious corpoiationa, or.

as the name indicates, in mortua manu. After
numerous prior acts dating from the reign of
Edward I., it was enacted by the statute 9 Geo.
II. c. 36, (called the ".Mortmain Act" par c*-
ccUcncc.) that no hinds .sliouhl he piven to cliari-

ties unless certain requisites should be observ-
ed. Brown. Yates Xatca, 9 Batli. (N.
324.

MORTUARY. In ecclesiastical law. A
burial place. A kind of ecclesiastical herlot.

being a customary gift of the second best

living aulmal belonging to the deoeaaed,

claimed by and due to tfae4ninlster in many
parishes, on the death of his parishioners,

whether buried in the chorch-jnard or not
2 Bl. Comm. 42S. Ayrton t. Abbott, 14 Q. B.

19.

It has been sometimes used in a civil aa

well aa In an eccleelafltlcal eedse. and
piled to a rxiynient to tha loftt Of tiM foa
Paroch. Antlq. 470.

MORTUARY TABLES. Tables for »•
tlmatiug the probable duration of the life

Of a party at a gtven age. OaUaglMr Mar-
ket St. Ry. Co., 67 Cal. M, 6 Fac 871, tO. Am.
Rep. 'ISO.

MORTUUM VADIUM. A dead pledge;

a mortgage, (g. v.;) a pledge where tlie profits
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or rents of the thing iile<lKed an not appltad
to the payment of the debt

MORTTJITS. Lat. Dead. So
return, mortuu* est, he la dead.

-M[^iii^iiM ffaa juMlsa Dead wilhOBt Ihim«
la ffenealoKical tauw often abbroriated'to **wu
4. p.

Mortnw exittM mom eat esltva. A
4Md iHoe la no Unie. Ck». Litt 8A> diQd
iwtn dMid It not oonMdcred at

MtfamdiM Mt HdeHartm» rmt
tkHm. 4 Coke, 7S. A custom of thO tra«Ot

antiquity is to he retained.

M08TRENC0S.
ed goods; estrays.

^ tit 2, e 6.

In Spanish law. Stray-

Wliite, New Becop. b.

MOTEL Sax. A meeting; an assembly.
Und tn compooitloa, aa burgmote, /Mfemole,
etc.

—Mote-lMll. The bell which was used by the
Sanaa to snnuDon people to the court. Cowell.

MOTEEB. A customary service or pay-
ment at tiw motft or court oi Um lord, from
which some wero OKcaipled by charter or
privilege. CoweU.

MOTHER. A woman who has borne a

Child; a female parent ; correlative to "sou"
or 'Vlangbter. ' i he term may also indudci
a woman who is pregnant, .^ee Howard v.

People, 185 111. S52. 57 N. E. 441 ; Latsbaw T.

fltatab 100 Ind. IM, 00 N. B. 47L
•4Iotker-l]i>]aw. The mother of obs^ wifs
or of one's busbaod.

MOTION. In practice. An occasional
application to n court by the parties or their

counsel, in order to obtain some rule or
ord«r, which becomes necessary either in the
progrcea of a cause, or summnrily and whol-
ly unconnected with plenary proccediuKS.

Citizens' St R. Co. v. Keed. 28 Ind. App. (SUK
08 N. Bl 770; Low t. Cheney, 3 How. Prae.
(N. Y.) 2S7; People v. Ah Sam, 41 Cal. 045;
In re Jetter, 78 N. Y. 001.

A motion It a writtm application for an
order nddresstnl to the c-ourt or to a judire In

vacation by any party to a suit or proceeding,
or hy any one Interetted therein. Rer. Code
Iowa 18S0. 8 2911 ; Code N. Y. | 401.

In parliamentary law. The fomnil
mode in which a iiieml>er nubmits a proposed
JBtatura or rtoolve for tho oonildesatlon and
action of the meetliij^

—Motion for decree. lender tlio chMtii .-ry
•

practice, tlie most usual modr of l)Uii«iiiu' "h h
suit for hearing when the (IffeinlHiit hus answer-
ed is by motiou fur decrt'e. To do this the
filaintlff serses on the dcfend.Hnt a notice of his
ntention to move for a decree. Hunter. Suit
Eq._59; Daniell. Ch. Pr. 722.—Motion for

lent. In Engliah practice. A procecd-
wherebj a party to an actioB movct tor the

Jjdgnn'nt of fhi' court in hi^ f:ivor. Sw Sup.
Ct. Riilt'H IS-S;;, ord. 1(1.—Motion in error.
A motion in i-rror stands on the Hiiine footing
as a writ of error; tii*- only difference .is that,

on a motion in error, no service i» required to

be made on the opiiosite jmrty. because, beinif
before the court when the inoti(m is filed, he is

bound fo taice notice of it at his peril. Tre:i<l-

wny V. <"o>', 21 ('(jiiii. 2S.I.—Motion to set
aside judgment. 1 his is tt s<ei> taken hy a
liurty in tin a<-tion wlio is ili--siuiafie<l with the
judmneiit directed to l)e entered at the trial of
the ut'liun.—Special motion. A uiuti iii ad-
dressed to the diKcretion of tlio court, nnd wlii' h
must be heard and determined ; as dii*tincnish-

ed from one which may be granted of course.
Merchants' Bank Cqraler, 07 Fed. 300, 14
0* Oa Jl» 444*

MOTIVE. The Inducement, catise. or

reason why a thing It done. An act levml in

itself, and whldi Tiolates no right, is not

actionable on aecotint of the motive which
actuated it Chatlield v. Wilson, 5 Am. Law
Reig. (O. 8.) 028.

"Motive" and "intent** are not identical, and
an intent may exist where a motive is wanting.
Motive is the moving power which impels to ac-
tion for a definite result; intent is the pur-
pose to use a piirtieular means to effect such
result. In the iMipulnr mind inleni and motive
are often retiariied as the same tiling; but in

law there is a clear distinction between them.
When a crime is dearly proved to have been
committed by a person charged therewith, Ihe
question of moli\e may lie of little or no im-
IHirtance, but criminal intent is always c.s.sen-

tial to the commission of a crime. I'eople v.

Molinenx. 168 iN. Y. 2t;4. Gl N. K. '2Si\. n'2 U
IL A. VM; Warren v. Tenth Nat. Hank. 21)

Fell. 287. Hut motive is often an iniportnut

subject of intiiiiry in criininnl pro.siH Vitions. par-
ticularly where ihe case depends niainly or en-
tirely on circiimatantial evidence, the coniliinn-

tion of motive and opportunity (for the commi.s-
sion of the particular crime by the person ac-
cused) being generniiy considered e8.scutiul links

in a chain oi such evidence, while the absence
of all motive on the part of tbe prisoner is an
admissible and Importaat item <tt evidence ii^

his ftvor.

MOTU PROPRIO, r-Tt. Of his own
motion. The commeuciug words of a certain

kind of papal retcrlpt

The dress or apparel worn
hy moumora at a fnnortl and'for a time aft*

erwards. Alto tho oapentet paid tm audi
appareL

MOUTH. By statute In tome wtatt^, the

mouth of a river or creeic, which empties in-

to another river or creek, ! defined aa the
point where the middle of the channel of

each tntersecta the otlier. Pol. Code Cal.

1900. 1 8008; Rer. St Aria. 1901, par. 981.

MOVABLE. That wlilcli can be changed
in place, as movable property; or In time, aa

movable feasts or terum of court See Wood
V. GeoiKe, «5 Dana (Ky.) 343; Strong v. White,
19 Conn. 24.

"j ; <:oddard v. WIncliell. SP, Iowa,

7L 52 N. W. 1124. 17 L. B. A. 788, 41 Am. St
Rep. 481.

—MoTable estate. A terra equivalent to
"personal estate" or "personal property." Den
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V. Sayrr, .1 X. J. I-i\v, 1 ST.—Movable free-
hold. A t' nn ai>i>lii il l,y I/oiil Cokr tu loal

property w lii< li is < aiial)li' nf Ix-in;,' iiun'a.H4'd or
diminislicd by natural causes; as wlicre the
OWniT of st-aMliDrt' ii<(iuir«'s or losi's liitul as the
waters rt'O'df or approach. S'c Ilolman v.

HodgeH. 112 Iowa, 714, H4 N. W. 58 L.
B. A. <i78. S4 Am. St Bcp. 867.

MOVABLES. Thiii;;K iiiovnble; movable
or personal chattel.s, whlcb may be annexed
to or attendant on the person of the owner,
and carried about with hlin from one part
of the world to another. 2 Bl. Comm. 387.

Movablct consiKt

—

First, of iuHnini!tt< things^

as goodR. phtto, money. Jewels. iiiiiiltMiientB

of war, gariuents. and tlie like, or vegetable

productions, as the fruit or other parts of
a plant when nevered from the body of It, or
Hie whole plant itself when severed from
the ground; tccoiidly, of animals, which
have In thenwelTes a principle and powor ct
motUm. 2 Stepii. Couun. 67.

tn the civil law. Movables (tnohUin.)

pro|K>rly dcnoteil inanimate things; animals
being diRtingntehed as movenlfo, tiilngt mov-
ing. Calvin.

In S«oteli law. "Movables" are opposed
to ••heritage." 80 that every spedes of prop-

Wtyt and every rl^Mit a man can hold, is by
that law either heritable or movable. BelL

MOVE. 1. To nmke an application to a
cmu t lor ii rule or order.

2. To profiose a resolution, or recommend
action in a deliberative body.

3. To i))iss over; to be transferred; as

when the cunsideratiou of a contract Is said

to **moir^ from (me party to the other.

4. To occasion ; to contribute to; to tend
or lead to. The forewJieol of a wii^ron

said "to move to the death of a man." Sayer,

249.

MOVENT. One who moves; one who
makes a motion befb«« a ooort; the applicant
for a mle or order.

MOVniO FOR AN ARGUMEXT.
Making a motion on a day which in not mo«
tlon day, In virtue of havinc argued a special

•Jise; used in the exchp<nier after it became
obsolete in the queen's bench. Whartoiw

mroiAVA OA1im>. see Gautio.

KUBBXiBB. In Spanish law. Movables;
all sorts of personal property. Whlte^ New
Ke<np, I). 1, tit. 3, c. 1, S *J.

MUISBUBir. In Scotch law. The of*

fenae of aettlnt Hre to ft mnir or moor. %
Brown, Ch. 78; 116.

mULT90. A mulatto Is defined to be
"a fierson that Is the offHprliii; of a negress

by a white man. or of a white woman by a
negrob" Thommn t. States IB Alft. 278.

MUXiCT. A penalty or punishment Ina-

postKi on a person guilty of some offense, tort,

or misdemeanor, usually a i>e<nnilary fine or
oondenniation in damages. See Cooli: v. Mar-
shall County, 11 9 Iowa, 88«, 9S N. W. 872,
104 Am. St. Bep. 283.

MnlctA damnnm fama aoa irroKat.
Cod. 1, 54. A line dues not involve loss of
character.

UUUEB. Lat. (1) A woman; (2) A
vtogin; (3) a wife; (4) a legltlntato child.

1 Inst 243;

vuxxn PUISNB. L. ft. when •
man has a bastard son, nnd afterwards mar-
ries the mother, and by her has also a leglU-

mate' son, the dder son is bastard ^gni, tad
the younger aoa is miiller pu1tn4,

miLIBBATUS* A Icgitimattt Mn.
OlanviL

mrUBBTT. fa old English law. The
state or condition of n uuilicr, or lawful Is-

sue. Go. Lltt 3026. The opposite of bas-

tardy. Blomit

Malta eoBocdnmtstr per ohllqit'aaia que
Bon oonoedimtar de direeto. Many things
are allowed indirectly which are not allowed
directly. 6 Coke, 47.

MULTA, or MULTURA EPISCOPI.
A line or final satteflactlon, ancimtly given
to the Iviiiff by tlio bishops, that they misrht

have iwwer to mal^e their wills, and that

ttiey might have the probate of other men's
wills, and the granting of adminlstratioa. 8
Inst 291.

Molt* Adem proadssa l«Ta»t* Many
promises lessen oonfldenca Brown v. Gastlei^

U Gush. (UassO 80a

M«lte IsBorMBiu quM aoUa sea lato*
rent si Tetenua lectio aobis fnlt famlll*
aria. 10 Coke, 73. Wc are Ignorant of

many things which would not be hidden
from us if the reading of old authors was fa*

miliar to ua

Malta im Jore oommonl ooatra ratio*
Bom dlspvtaadl, eominvBi vtllttete
introdncta •nnt. Many things have been

introduced into the coimuou law, with a view

to the public good, whidi are toconsMsot
with sound reason. Oo. Utt 706/ Broom,
Max. ir.8

Mnlta Btiilto mcereitatione faellivs

qnam regulls percipies. 4 Inst. 50. ¥00
Will perceive many things mudi mors SSSily

by practice than by rules.

Malta non vetat lex, qua taatea taeite

dammavlt. The law forbids not many
things whlcb yet tt has sUsntly «oiidcnM&
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Malta traiueimt cum imlvenltate quae

mea per m tnuuiauat. Many Uilng» l>ui»

with the whole which do not past eeparately.

Ool litt 12b.

Widtl Bvlta, memo ommim mmwlt. 4
Inst. 34S. Many men have known many
tilings ; no one iias known everything.

MtTI.TIFARIOnSNE88. In c<iuity

pleading. The fault of improperly Joining

in one bill distinct and independent matters,

and thereby confounding them; uh, for ex-

ample, the uniting In one bill of several mat-
ttrs perfectly dtotliiet and unconnected
apalnst one defendant, or the demand of sev-

eral matters of a distinct and independent
nature againat Mreral defendants, In the
same bill. Story. Eq. PL S ^1- And see

Harrlaon v. Perea, 168 U. 8. 311. 18 Sup. Ct.

129. 42 Tj, Ed. 478; Wales r. Kewboald. 9
MUh. 50; Bovfiird v. Seyfang. 200 Pa. 2C1,

49 AU. 9£>8: Bolles Bolles, 44 N. J. £q^
886, 14 AtL 506; Perktan Bacr, 9B Ho.
App. 70, 68 S. W. 939; Tlioinas v. Mason, 8
GiU (Md.) 1; BarcuB t. Gates, 89 Fed. 783,

82 C. a A. 887; UcGlothlln v. Hemery, 44
Mou 390.

•

MULTUPABSfllB. DtTMed Into many
•r mral parti.

MUIA'IPUS POXHBntO. In Scotch taw.
Double distress; a name given to nn action,

corresponding to proceedings by way of in-

terpleader, whldi nay be brought by a per*

mi In possession of jronds rininied by dif-

ferent persons pretending a right thereto^

caWng tb% datmants and all others to setQe
their claims, so that the party who sues may
be liable only "in once and single payment**
BdL

MvltlvleK et ladlsiiBotnm parit eon-
futoumf et vmsstlenea, qno ilmpli-
olorei, eo lueidlores. Ilob. n:;,". Multi-

plicity and Indistinctness produce confusion;

and qnesUoia, tbe meie stmide they are, the
more lucid.

Mvltlpllmta tnnscvessloM eiwMAt
poemn inflictio. As traiwgresslon Is multi-

plied, the inaiction of punishment should in*

creaae. 2 Inst 479.

in7X.TIPLICrTT. A state of being
many. That quality of a pleading which
Involres a variety of matters or particulars;

nndoe rarlety. 2 Round. 410. A multiply-
ing or Increasing. Story, Eq. PI. | 287.

—Miiltipllislty of aotions. A pbrafie dp-
criptive of the state of affairs where sevprnl
diflnvnt snltii or actions htv bmtiKlit upon the
min« lasnp. It is obviated in eqaity by a bill of
I>eac«: in courts of law. by a rule of court for
the consolidation of dUfprent nctions. Williams

Ifillington, 1 II. Bl. 81 ; Murphy v. WilminK-
tott. 0 HoosL (DeL) 138, 22 Am. St. Rep. 346).

MXTLTItUdE. An as.««otnbln?e of many
people. According to Coke it is not a word
of very predae meaning; for some authori-

ties hold that there must be at least ten

persons to make u multitude, while others

nmlntaln tliat no definite nomber la fixed

by law. Go. Lltt 257.

KvltttndlBem deeem fa«i«at. Go. Utt
287. Ten make a multltade.

Multitude emmttam mmm. pnlt emvi
patroelBum. The multitude of those who
err furnishes no countenance or excuHC fur

error. 11 Coke. 75o. It is no excuse for et^

ror that It la entertained by uombers.

Mnltitndo imperitornm perdlt onrlam.
The great number of onskilUol practitioners

mlns a court. 2 Inst 219.

MULTO. In old records. A wether
sheep.

Mnlto utilitts est pftvoa ido»ea effta»>

dere quam mvltls InvtUilras fcoeslaea

BTAVMi. 4 Coke, 20. It Is more useful to

pour fmrtb a few nsefnl things than to op-

press men with many nseless things.

MUI^TiniE. In Scotch law. The quan-
tity of grain or meal payable to the proprie-

tor of a mill, or to the muUuror, his tucks-

man, for manufacturlug the corns. Ersk.
Inst 2. 9, 19.

MUMMIFICATION. In medical Juris-

prudence. A term applted to ttie complete
drying up of the body. It Is the restilt .

burial in a dry. hoc soil, or the exposure of

tbe body to a conttaraomly cold and Orj at-

nioflpliera. Iff Amer. A Eng. Bn& Law, 281.

mnafnio. Antic dlverakma In tfia

Christmas holldayB, snppreased In Qoeen
Anne's time.

MUND. In old English law. Peace;

wherice mundbryc, a breach of the peace.

MUNDBTRD, MUNDEBUltDE. A re-

ceiving into favor and protection. CowelL

MITNBIUM. In old Trendi law. A trib-

ute paid by a church or monastery to their

seignorial avoui* and vidamet, as tbe price

of protecting them. Steph. Lect 236.

MXJNEB.A. In the early ages of the feud-

al law, tbls was tbe name given to the
grants of land made by a klnc or fhloftain

to his followers, which were held by no
certain tenure, but merely at the will of
the lord. Afterwards they became life-es-

tates, and then here<lltary, and were called

first -henetlces." and tliea "feodb** See
Wright, Ten. 18^
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KDNICEPS. Lat. In Roiuan law.
provincial penon ; s countryman. Tbto wu
the desljjnatlon of ono I)nrii in the provinces

or in a city iJolitically couuected with Rome,
and who, bavins become n Roman dtlnen*
was ej)tltle<l to hold ftny offices at Koine ex-

cept some of the highest. In the provlncea

tlie term seems to hnre been npplied to the
freemen of any city wlio were cdlglUe to the
municipal ofBces. Cnlvln.

MinflOIPAI.. "Municipal" siRnifles that

which belongs to a corporation or a city.

The term Includes the rules or laws by which
•a particular district, community, or nation
ta Rovemed. It may also mean local, par>
ticniar, iiulopendont. IIortOA IfMlOe
School Com'rs, 43 Ala. 696.

"Municipal," in one of Itn meaninKs is used in
opposition to "intomationHl," nnd tlcnoten that
which pertainfi or belonjjn proiH-rly to an in-

dividual stnti' nr st'parate community, as distin-
guished from that which is common to, or <ih-

crvfd between, nil nations. ThuH, pirm y is nn
"international ofTcnsf," and i« denounced by
"inttTHiitional law," Imt siniiRiiling is a "munic-
ipal offenae," and coRnizable by "municipal law."

—JEnalelpal aid. A contribution or aaslsfe*

ance granted by a municipal corporation to-

wards the execution or procress of some enter-
prise, undertaken by privste parties, but likely

to be of benefit to toe municipality; e. g.. a
railroad.—MuIoImI boads. Nefotiable bonds
Issued by a municipal corporation, to secure its

indebtedB«aa, Anettn v. Nalle, 86 Tex. 520. 22
8. W, 668: Bowud v. Kiowa Coun^ (C. C)
73 Fed. 406i^lfnwlet»nl elalms. In Penn-
sylvania law. Claims flted by a city arainst
property owners therein, for taxes, rates, levies,
or assessments for local improvements, such as
the cost of gndinK, paving, or c-urbinK the
streets, or removtn;; nulsancoit.—Mnnldpal
oorporatloa. S(>i< that titli> infru.—Manio-
ipAl oonrts. In tin- judi< ial or-^'anization of
Bcveral states, courts arv cstablishjHi under thin
name, whost- torritorial aiitli' rity is confined to
the city or mminunity in which tlicy aro erect-
ed. Such courts iiNually have a criminal juris-
diction inrri'S] dinir tn t!i;ir of a jiolice court.
and. in some <ase«, jj.)ss,.^s l ivil jurisdiction in

small causes.—Municipal law, in c<piitra<lis-

tinction to intrmationnl law, is tlie law of an
individual Btato or nation. It is the rule or
law by whicli a pnrtiinilnr district, rcmmnnity,
or natiim is r

. rind. 1 HI. < 'unim. 11. That
which jvertains ^nl.ly in the ciii,:ins and in-

habitants of a state, iinil is thus liislincuislied

from political 1m «. comni>Ti inl law. and the law
of nations. Wharton. .\nd .^ef Winspoar v.

Holman District Tp.. 'Al lown, .144; Hoot v.

Krdelmver. Wils. (ind.) !«» : Cook . Portland*
2() Or. .180. 27 Pac. 2r.,{. 13 L. R. A. .'>:i3.—

Municipal lien. A lien or claim existing in
favor of a municipal cori>oratiQn acainst a prop*
erty owner for his prop4)rtionate share of a pub-
lic improvement, made l>y the rouniciiMiIlty,

whereby his property is si»e< ially and individual-
ly benefited.—Municipal officer. An officer

liekmglng to a municipality ; that is. a city,

town, or borough.*-Mnalelpal ordljuuMO. A
law. nile. or ordinance enacted or adopted by a
municipal corporation. Rutherford v. Swuik;W Tenn. S6t. 85 & W. O64.^nalolpnl M-
oaHtlea. Hie cvldeneea of indeiaeducss Is-

aocd by dtiee. towns, counties, townships.
schooMIMrietBi and other such territorial dlvl-

rfona a state. They are of two general dsss-
ea: (1) Municipal warrants, orders, or certif-
icates: (2) mnniripal ne(;niinhle bonds, in
Amer. ft Kns. Kiic. Law. 120R.—Mnnleipal
warrants. A municipal warrant or order is

an instrument, generally in the form of a hill

of exchau|;e, drawn by an oilicer of u miiniripal-
ity uiwn its treasurer, directinc him to pny an
amount of money 8pecitied therein to the jier-ion

named or his order, or to bearer. 15 Ajner.
ft Kng; Bnc lAw, 1206.

MUNIOZPAI. CORPOKATIOir. A pub-
lic corporation, created by goverument for

political purposes, and having niiliordinate

and local powers of legislation ; c. g., a coun-
ty, town, city. etc. 2 Kent, Comm. 275.

An iDCorporation of persons, lubabltanti
of n pnrtlcniar pYace, or connected with n
particular distii<-t, cnnMiir^ thoni to con-

duct its local civil goreruuient. Olov. Mon.
Corii. 1,

tm RagUsfc law. A iMdy <tf penons In a
town having the powers of acting as one
person, of holding and transmitting property,

and of regulating the government of the

town. Such corpomtlons existed In the chief

towns of England (as of other couutrlew)

from very early times, deriving their author-
ity from "incorporating" chartan granted Iqr

the crown. Wharton.

—Mnalolpal oorporations act. In English
law. A general statute. (5 & 6 Wm. IV. c. 78.)
passed in 1895, prescrtmng general regulatiooa
tor the incorporation and government of bor-
oughs.—Qnadi mnniolpad i iiij^apnliona
Public corporations organised for govetamentai
purposes and having for most purpooea tlie
status and powers of municipal coipoiatioaa
(sitch as counties, townshipe. ud aoHMri dl^
tricts), but not municipal corporations pioDer,
such as cities and incorporated towns. Hee
Snider . 8L Paul, 51 Mian. 466^ 58 N. W. 788.
18LlR. A. 161.

MUmciPAUTY. A municipal corpo-

ration: a dty, town, boroogh, or inobrporat-

ed village. Also the body of olBoera, talten

collectively, hclonglug to a city.

MUNICIPIXTM. In Roiuan law. A for-

eign town to which the freedom of the city

of Home was granted, and whose InbaLitants

had the privilege of enjoying onices and
honors there; a free town. Adauia, Rom.
Ant 47, 77.

MimiMBllTB. The instmmente of
writiiu; and written evidences which the

owner of lands, possessions, or Inheritances

haa. ^ whldi he la anabled to defend Che
title of his estate. Termes de la Lej; 8
Inst. 170.

MV2fIMENT-HOU8E, w MUITIMXINT-
ROOM. A house or room of strength. In

cnlhtMlrals, collegiate churches, castles, col-

leges, public buildings, etc, purposely made
for keeping deeds, charters, wrltlnsib Me.
8 Inst im

MIfJirriONS OF WAR. In faitema-

tloimi law and United States statutes, this

term Includes not only ordnaiK-e. ammuni-
tion, and other material directly uaefU In
the conduct of a war. but also whatever may
contribute to its successful maiuteuance^
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mich as military atorw of all kinds and
•rtlcles of food. See U. S. v. Sheldon. 2

WliMt 119, 4U Bd. UOk

MUM US. lAit. A gift ; au ullice; a l>eu-

efice or feud. A gladiatorial show or apec>

lade. CalTio.; Da Canfe.

mBAOX. A Mil romerUr tevied In
England tm npaicliig or iNiUdliig public

walla.

MURDER. The rrinip oomtiilttwl whero
a person of Houud mind and discretion (that

1% of mifllcieBt age to fonn and efxeeote a
Orimlnal design and Tiot IprmIIv "Insiine")

kUte any human creature in being (exclud-

ing quick tnit unborn dilldren) and In tbo
peace of tlie fltnte or nation Oncludini; nil

pmons except the military forces of the

public enemy In time of war or battl^ wtth*
oat any warrant. justifi<a(!ou, or excuse In

law, with malice aforetbuuglit, expreiia or
Implied, that is, with a deliberate purpooe
or a design or determination distinctly form-

ed in Uie mind before the comuiiHHion of
the act. provided that death remits from
the injnry inf!i< te(l witbin one year and a

day after Its Inflbtion. Sih' Kllimdlck v.

Com, ;J1 I'a. 198; llotcma v. U. U.

8. 413. 22 Sup. Ct 81)5. 40 L. Ed. 1225;
Golteau'fl Cane (D. C.) 10 Fed. 101: Clarke
T. State. 117 Ala. 1. 2:{ .Sontli. 071, 07 Am.
St Rep. 157; People v. Enoch, 13 Wend.
(N. Y.) 167. 27 Am. Dec. 197; Kent People.

8 Colo. 56.3, 9 Pnc. 8.'>2; Com. v. Webster,

5 Cnsh. (Mass.) 205, 52 Am. Dec. 711 ; Arm-
strong T. State. SO Fla. 170. 11 Botith. 618. IT

L. R. A. 484 ; U. S. I-ewis (C. C.) Ill Fed.

682; Nye T. People^ 85 Mich. 10, For the

distinction between mnrder and nanilaagh-
ter and other foniis of homlddob see Hojr-
crrtF: Ma?«8Laugiiter.

Common-law deflmitlons. Tho willful Itill*

ins <if any snhjoct whntfvcr, with malice afore-
thouicht, whether the i>ersriii slain shall be an
EJnKli«hman or n for<'i;;n<'r. Hawk. I'. C. b. 1.

c 13, i 3. The killing of any person under the
king'u pence, with mnlice preiieiisc or afore-
thought. I'ither expres-s, or iaipli<d by law. t
Itjiss. Crimes. 421 ; Com. v. Wi l)«fiT. ."i Cutib.

(Mush.) 'MH. 't2 Am. Dec. 711. W'Ih ii a pf-rsnn

of sound mind and disi ri f i, ,u iinlawftilly killelh

any rea.ionable crfature in hoitic;, and uuder the
king'H peace, with malice nforethonght, cither
expreu or implied. 3 Inst. 47.

Ststvteey deflalttoM. Muider le tbe un->
lawful killing of a hnnian belBK with matioe
aforethought. Fra. Code Cal. f 187. Whoever
kills any human beini; with malice nforethoucht,
either express or implie<i. is gtiilty of murder.
Rev. Code Iowa l.S8(>. { tmH. Murder is the
unlawful klllini; of a human being, in the jieace

of th<' state, by a i)orson of sound memory and
diiKTt;tioa. with malice aforethoucht. either ex-
press or implird. <'(»]i' Cn. 1SS2. 8 4;!2'>. Tho
killing of a Imman iH'ini;. wirlmnf fhf author-
ity of law. by any meann. nr iti any manner,
ihall be iinirdrr in tho follow ini: < as<'s; When
done with dnlilK^rnti' drsiu'ii to i fTi'i t tlic death
of the ix^rsfin kill'd, or of ati\ liuniiii !» int::

when done in the coniini-^xiiiii i,{ an m< t ruiin.Dt-

If dangerooa to otbem, and eviocing a depraved

heart, regardlom of human life, althongh with-
out any premeditated design to effect the death
of any particular individual ; when done with-
ont any dedgn to effect death, by any person en*
Eage<l in the coramissioD of the crime of rape^
urgbiry, nn^on, or robbery, or in any attempt

to commit such felonies. Rev. Code Miaa. 1880^
i 2875. Every bomidde. perpetrated by poison,
lying in wait» or any other kind of wulful. dop
liberate, flaatleloaa, and premeditated killing: or
committed in the periietration of, or the atlHnpt
to perpetrate, any arson, rape, robbery, or bur*
glary; or perpetrated from a premeditated de*
sign unlawfully and maliciously to effect the
death of any human being other than him who is

lulled ; or perpetrated by any act preatly dan-
gerous to the lives of others, aud evideiicini: a
depraved mind, repardlcNs of human life, al-

though without any precrinceivccl purpose to de-
prive nny iiarticular person of life,—is murder in

the first d<';,'ree ; and every ofht-r homicide com-
mitted under such circunistnncrs as would have
constituted mnrder at common law is murder Id
the second dcKr.-.-. Code Ala. 18SG, { 3725.

OeCMee of murder. These were unknown
at common law, but have been introduced in

many states by statutes, the terms of which are
too variant to be here discussed in detail. In
general, however, it may be said that moot
States only divide the crime into "murder in the
flnt degree** and "mnrder In tfie second degree.*^
though in a few there are ss many as five de-
grees; and tbat tiie general purport of theee
ststates la to confine murder in the first degree
to homicide committed by poison, iyinj; in wait,
and other killings committed in pursuance of a
deliberate and premeditated design, and to those
whieh accompany the commission of some of the
more atrocious felonies, such as burplnry, «rsi>n.

and rape; while murder in the second desree
m-curs where there is no such deliberately form-
ed de-si^-n to take life or to i>erpi trate one of
the etmnietated felonies as i.'i r<-<|uiie<l for the
first decree, Inil where, nevertlieless, there was-
a purpose to kill (or at least a purpose to inflict

the particular injury without carins whether it

cause<l death or not) formed instantaneously in
the mind, and wliere the killinc wa.s wilfmut
justification or excuse, and without any such
provocation as would reduce the crime to the

f;rade of manslaughter. In a few sintes. there
s a crime of "murder in the third tlecref."

which is defined as the killiui; of a hiimnn being
without any desicn to effect death by a perHon
who is enpased in the commission of a felony.

The fourth and fifth de>:rees (in New Mexico)
consepond to certain daaaifications of man-
slaughter elsewhere.

MURDRUM. In old English law. Tlie

killing of a man In a eecret manner.

MURDRUM OPERATIC. I>iit. The
service of work and labor done by Inhabit-

ants and adjoining tenants in buiidlug or

repairing the walls of a city or castle; Uieir

penonal aervice was commnted Into muroffe,

(g; Oowdl.

MURTHRUM. In old Scotdl law. Hor*-

ther or murder. Skene.

MUSEUM. A iiiiilding or Institution for

the cnltlvation of science or the exblbttlon

of enrloeltles or works of art
The term •'moseiiin" ctnbrac-es not only

collections of curfositlee for the entertain-

ment of the Bight but also snCh as would
InlorcKt. aninse. and instruct tJie mind. BoO>

tick V. Purdy, 5 Slew. & P. {AlsL) 109.
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MUSSA. In old KagliHb law. A moas
or marsh i^-ouud. or u place where sedges

grow; a place oTerrnn wltb moM. Ciowell.

IflTSTER. To afwemble together troops

and thoir arms, whether for insiiei.tion, drill,

or service lu tbe ficid. To take recruits

into the Berrlce In the army add Inscribe

thrtr names on the nnister-roll or ofn<'i:il

recmrd. See Tyler t. Pouieroy, 8 Alleu

(Mass.) 406.

—MnBter-mastev. One who r^uiH^rintcnded
the muster to prevent frniids. St. X> Kliz. <•. 4.

—Muster-book. A hook in \vlii<li the furcrs

are regi.stert'il. TiTmen tie la I.f.v.—MuBter-
roll. In maritime law. A list or account of a
hip's company, re(|iiir<d to Iw kept by the mas-
ter or other person having care of the ship,

containinc the name, n>:e. natiunal eha meter,
and quality of e\erv ]>er>inn employed in the

Abb. Shipp. lUl, mi; Jac. Sea JLaws.

MU8TIZO. A name given to the i»sue

of an Indian and a negro. Miller t. Dawson,
Pud. (S. CO 174.

MUTA-OAinJlI. A kennel of honnds;
one of the inortnnrlej* to which the crown
was entitled ut u hit^hoii's or ahhut'a de*

ceaae. 2 Bl. Gonun. 420.

ICUTATIO KOMINI8. Lnt. In tbe

dTll law. Change of name. Cod. 9, 2S.

MUTATION. In French law. This term

is fljrnonynious with "Vhange," himI Is es-

pecially applied to desi;;nate the change
which takes phice in the property of a thing

In Its transmission from one ijcrsoii to an-

other. Mutation, therefore, liappens when
the owner of the thing sells, exchanges, or
giTea It Merl. B^rt.

MUTATION OF UBEIj. Tn practice.

All iilMi'inlniciit ;illii\\'f(l [it 11 lHu'l, uiiich

there is an alteration of the substance of the
libel, as by propounding a new caose of ac-

tion, pr asking one thing Instead of another.

DuQl. Adui. Pr. 213.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS. Lnf. With
the necessary cbaugos in iH)int8 of detail.

MUTE. SpcfM-hless ; dninli; fh;it cannot

or will not speak. In i'ln^'lish eriuiinai law,

a prisoner te said to 9toud mute when, being
arniljrned for treason or felony, he either

makes no answer at all, or answers foreign

to the purpose or with such matter as Is not
allnwjilile. and will jiot answer otherwise, or.

upon having pleatled not guilty, refuses to

put himself upon the conntry. 4 BL Comm.
824.

MUTILATION. Ah npplhnl to written

documenti*. such as wills, court records, and
the like, this term means rendering the doc>

ument Iniperftnt by the snhtractlon from it

of some essential part, as, by cutting, tear-

ing, bnming, or erasure, but without totally

destroying It See Woodflil t. Tatton, 76
Ind. 583, 40 Abl Bcpw 260.

In criminal Imw. The depriving a man
of the use of any of those limbs which may
be useful to htan in flgbt the loss of whidi
amounts to matfketiu 1 BL Comm.

MUTINOUS. Insubordinate; disposed to
mutiny ; tending to incite or aMoarage aatr
tiny.

MUTINY. In criminal law. An instir-

rectiou of soldiers or seamen against the aa>
thority of their oonunanders; a sedition or
revolt in the army or navy. See The Stv
cey Clarke (D. CO 64 Fed. C»33 ; McCargo v.

New ork ans Ins. Co., 10 Bob. (I4k) 813, 48
A 111. I>e<'. ISO.

—Mutiny act. In EngliRh law. An act of
I>:n li.'iinenr anuunlly passed to punish mutiny
and desertion. 1 HI. Comm. 41;">.

MUTUAXm Interchangeable; reciprocal;

each acting tn return or correspondence to
the other ; given and received ; siioken of an
engagement or relation in which like duties

and obtlgattons are exchanged.

"Mutual" is not synonymous with "common."
The latter word, in one of its meanings, ileuotes

that which is shared, in the same or different

degrees, by two or more persons: but tbe for-
mer implies redpcocal sctioa or intefdependent
connection.

As to mutual "Accounts," "Assent," "Com-
bat" "Coodlttens." -Contracts," -Cm
nnnts." "Credits." "Debts." "Insurance,"

"Insurance Company," "Mistake," "Prom*
ise." and 'Testaments,*' see those tifles.

MUTUALITY. Beciprocation ; inter*

Change An acting by eadi of two parties;

an acting in return.

In every nKreenient the parties must, as re-

gards the prin<'ipal or essential part of the

transaction, intend the same thing: i. c. each
must know what the other is to do. This is

called "mutuality of assent." Chit. Coot. 13.

In a simple contract atisinK from agreement,
it is sometimes the essence of the transaction

that each partv should he traund to do some-
tbins under it. ' This reqairement is called "mo-
tuality." Sweet.
Mutuality of a contract means an obUgstioo

on ead) to do, or permit to be done, smnething
In consideration of tbe act or mombtt of the
other. Spear v. Orendorf, 38 Md. 37.

MUTUANT. Tbe petsun who lends chat-

tels In the contract of mutuum, (9. v.)

MUTUARI. To borrow; mutuatus, abor>
rowing. 2 Ardi. Pr. 25.

MUTUARY. A person who I)orrowsper*

Bonal chattels to be consumed by hlro and
returned to the lender In kind and qnan-

tity ; tbe borrower in a contract of m»(uwm.

MUTUS ET SURDUS. Jjxt. In dfll

and old Bluglish law. Dumb and deaf.
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MUTUUM. Lat. In tbe law of bail-

ments. A loan for consumption; a loon of

chattels, upon an agreement that the bor-

rower may consume tbem, returning to tbe

lender an equivalent in kind and quantity.

Story, Bnllm. i 22S; Payne Oartfiner, 29
N. Y. 1G7; Downes v. riirpiiix Bnnk, 6 HIU
(N. 290: BahiUy WUsoo, 20 Fed. Caa.

181.

MTNSTEBr-HAM. 2iuaaHtic hubitntioo;

perhaiw tiie part of a monastery set apart
for purposes of hospitality, or as a sane-

tjuary for criminals. Auc Inst. Eng.

Buhkw DiOT.(2n Ed,)—M.

MYSTERY. A trade, art, or occupation.

2 InsL 0U& Masters frequently bind them-
mSifm In the indentures with their appren-
tices to teach them their art, trade, and
myMtery. State v. Bishop, 15 Ma. 122; Bar-
gar T. Gftldwell, 2 Dana (Ky.) 181.

MT8TIO TESTAMENT. In the law of

TiOtttelana* a closed or sealed win. reqnfred
by statute to be executed hi a pnrtlrular

manner and to he signed (on the outside of

tbe paper or of ttw enrelope oontafnii^ It)

by a notary and seven witnesses us well as
the tesutor. See Civ. Code La. art. 1084.
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v. Ja abbr«Tlatlon of "VovcUw," the

Moreli of Jastlnian, uMd In dUng tbem.

Tayl. GlTlI Law, 24.

In English, a common and familiar abbre-

viation for the word "north," as used In

maps, charts, conveyances, etc. See Burr
Broadwaj Im. Co.. 16 M. T. STL

X. A. An abtwevlatitm for "non oOOoa-
t«r,» It fi not allowed.

V. B« An abbreviation for "nota hrne,"

mu/k mU, otaerve; aim "mkUa bono," no
fooda.

N. D. An abbreviation for "Kortbern Dia-

trlct"

X. E. Z. An abbreviation for "non e«t

iwnlN^*' bo la not fonnd.

M. Ite An abbNvlatldn of *Sion Ufftta^,"

(wbich aeaO

ir. p. An abbreviation for "notary pub-
lic." (Rowloy y. Berrlan. 32 111. 2000 alao

for "nisi priiix," [q. v.)

H. &. An abbreviation for "New Bo*
porta;** alao for *'not reported,** and for

''nooreoldent**

ir. 8. An abbreviation for "Now SoTleo;'*

alao for *'New Stylo.**

NAAM. Sax. The attaching or taking of

movable goo<l8 and chattels, called "vif or
"Mori** according as the diattola were living

or doad. Termea do la Ley.

WABOB. .Originally the governor of a
province under tlie Mopul tjovernment of Ilin-

dostau, whence it became a mere title of any
man high rank, upon whom It waa oon«
forred witlioiit an.v ofHoo being attached tO It
Wils. Indian Gloss.

NAIF. JJ. Fr. ATlllelu; abomalavo: n
bondwoman.

NAIL. A lineal meaaure of two inches
and a quarter.

NAKED. As a term of Jurisprudence, this

word la equivalent to bare, wanting In nee*
e^sary conditionf;, ln(V)iii|<1<>tt'. an a naked con>
truct. {iiudimi pai ium,) i. «., u contract de-

void of conelderatlon, and therefore invalid

;

or aimple, unilateral, comprising but a Hingle

element, hh a nakt^il autliority, (. c. one which
la not coupled with any Intereet In the agent,

but aubolatB for the benedt of the principal

alone

As to naked •^Confeaakm.'* **Pepo«it** *'PQa-

wsHlon." ••I'<»HHllilIlty." "Power,'* ''PromlaOi'*

and "Trust," see tliuse titleik

NAM. In old EngtUh law. A dlatreaa or
aeixure of cliattels.

Aa a Latin conjunction, for; liecaoae.

Often used by the old writers in iutrodndns
the Quotation of a Latin maxim.

NAKABE. L. Lat. In old reoord& To
take, aeiae, or distrain.

BAMATTO. L. Lat. In old EtjkHsIi and
Scotch law. A distraining or taking of a
dlatreaa; an Impounding. Spdman.

NAME. The deuiguatiuu of an iudivldual

person, or of a firm or corporation. In law
a man cannot bnve more than one Christian
name, liex v. Newuiuu, 1 Ixl. Raym. MKi.

As to the history of Christian namea and
surnames and their use and relative impor-
tance in hiw. see In re ISnook, 2 Ullt iH. Y.)

C66.

•-Nam* mmA arma ela«—. The popular name
In English law for the <aauas. aometiagwa in*,
aerted In a will or Mttiement by wbkh nioi^
erty is given to h person, for the purpooe flc im-
posing on him the condition that be shall aa-
sume the surname and arms of the testator or
aettlor, with a direction that, if be neglectn to
assume or discontinues the uMe of them, the es-
tate shall devolve on the next pt^raon in re-
mainder, and a proviesiou for preiiervtug contin-
gent rwnaindew* B IMv. Pfse> Ooav. 277;
bweeL

BAMIUM. L, Lat. In old Bngllah law.

A taking; a dlatresa. Spidman. Thtnga,
goods, or animals talien by way of distress.

Simplea namium, a aiuple taking or pledge.

Bract foL 2065.

—Namium Tetitnm. An iinjuHt tnking of tbo
cuttle of another and driving them to an uniaw>
fill place, pretending damage done by then, ft
UL Comm. 14&

NANTES. EDICT OF. A celebrated law
for the security of ProteMtauts, made by
BMiry IV. of Vrancob and rovokod by Looia
XIV.. October 2. I68&

NANTISSEMENT, In French law. Is tlic

contract of pledge; If of a movable, it Is call-

ed "gage;" and if of an immovable, it is

oaUod "owMoArteeL" Brown.

BABB* A oommon ablwaviatkm of "nor-
ratio," (g. «.) A declaration In an actioD.

Jacol>.

NABRATIO. I4it One of the common
law names for a plalntiflTs count or declara-

tion, as being a narrative of tiw fhcla on
which he reliea.

NARRATIVE. In Scotch conveyancing.

Tliat part of a deetl wblch describes the gran-
tor, and pnaon In wfaoae favor ttio dead li

>rnint(Hi. and Htntea the caoaa (oonaldaraCloal

of grunting. Beii.
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KARKATOB 808 NATIOMAL1ZAOION

JIABBATO&* A coautor ; a pleader who
df«wt mm, Bwviem narrtstw, a aecjeant

at lair. Fleta, 1. 2, c. 87.

WABBOW raAS. TlMwe Mas wbldi nm
Iwtweeu two coasts not far apart. The term
is sometimes applied to the Euglisli cliuuuel.

Wliarton.

HAflCITUBUB. Lat Tliat sball Uere-

after be born. A tarni used in marriage aet-

tliMiients to designate tll0 future issue of the

marriuse, as dtstingnlsbed from "na(u«," a
ctiUd already bom.

NATAIiE. Tiie state uud coiidillou Of a
nan aoqulred by blrtli.

BATI ST ITASCZTUBI. Born and to

b« bora. AU lidn, near and reinoto.

WATTO. In old records. A native place.

CoifeU.

VATIOir. A people, or aggr^tloa of
men, existing In the form of an orguuized

jural society, iuiiabltiiig a diatiuct portion of

She earth, apeaUng the same language, nslng
the same' customs, possessing historic contin-

uity, and dlatiuguiahed from other liice groups

\if their racial orlgla*and diaracterlstlcs, and
genenilly, but not necessarily, living under
the Kniue goveriuuent aud 8<jvereignty. See
Montoya v. U. S., 180 U. S. 201, 21 Sup. Ct.

ass. 45 L. Ed. 521 ; Worcester v. (ieorgia, 6
I»et. "»:«). 8 L. Ed. 48:'.

: IJppubllc of Honduras
V. Soto. 112 N. Y. ;iio, j::) N. B. 840, SUB.
A. 642, 8 Am. St. itep. 744.

HesideH the eieiiient of nutonomy or Helf-KO\r-

emiuoat, that i.s, the indcpcnd) lu i- of the com-
munity an a wliole from the iuterit i<?u<e of any
foreipn jxiwer in itn affairs or any siil>j<H'tion to
Bucli iK)wer, it i.t further neoessary to the con-
titntidU of a natiou that it should be au or-
ganizi'il jural .society, that is, both povoruiiic its
own members by regular laws, and dcfiiiinir aud
profe<'tiu»t their ri>;htM. and respecting the rights
and duties whicli atta<.-h to it a (!<jn.Mtituent

memlHT of the family of nations. Such a so-
ciety, says Vattel. has her uft'ain* and her inter-
«at8; she deliberates and taties resolutions in
common ; thus becpminK a moral iierxon, who
po«i«efu«es an understandinc and will pmUiar to
hersvlf, and is susceptibn of obligatiou and
riffhto. Vattel. |i 1, 2.
The wonls "natim" and "people" are fre-

Snently naed as synonyma, but there is a great
IflFereooe between them. A nation is an aggie-

Stion of men spealdDg the same languaKe, hnv-
jt the same customs, and endowed with certain

moral qualities which diatingaiah them from oth-
er gronpa of s like nature. It would follow
froBK this deflnitlott that a nation la destined to
f»m only one stale, and that It eonstitntes one
Indivisible whole. NeferOdssB. the U^oty (tf

every age presents ns with natloiH divided Into
several states. Thns, Itsly wss lor oentories
Avided among aeveral different governments.
The oeMle is the collection of all otiaena with-
out alstinctloh of ranic or order. All men liv-

ing ooder the satue government couiiiose the
p^tple of the ttatr. In relation to the .^tJite,

the citizens constitute the i>eoplc : in relation to

the human race, they coustitult' tlic uafinn. A
free nation is one not subject to n tHii imi l'uv-

erumeut, whatever be the couslitultou of the

state ; a people is free when ail the dtisena oaa
IMrticipate in a certain measure in the direc-

tion and in the examination of public affairs.

Tbe people Is the political body brought into ex-
istence by community of laws, and the people
msy perish with these Iuwn. The nation la tha
moral body, iudcpeudent uf itoliticnl revolutions,
because it in constituted by inborn qualities
which render it indiasoluble. Tlie stele is the
people organised Into a politieal body. Diler,
I'ol. EtM.-. a. i\

*

lu American constitutional law the word
"state" is applied to the several metnbers of

the American Union, while tlie word "na-

tion" Is applied to tbe whole body of the peo-

pie unbraced within tbe jnrlsdlctlmi of ttie

federal govenituent. Cooley, Const. Llm. 1.

See Texas v. Whiter 7 Wall. 720. 19 L. £d.

221.

VATZOIIAIi. Pertaining or relating to a
nation as a whole; eommonlj applied in

American law to iiiBtitutlons, laws, or af-

fairs of the United States or its government,
aa oiipoBed to fhsM <tf fho tereral atatM.

—National hank. A banlc incorporated and
doing business under the laws of the Uuited
^)tates. as distinguished from a ttaie bank,
which derives its powers from the authority of
a particular state.—National currency. Notes
issued by national banks, and by the United
States government.—National debt. Tbe mon-
ey owing by government to some of the public,

the interest of which is paid out of the taxes
niised by the whole of the public.—National
domain. Sue DOMAIN. National domicile.
See Domicile.—National icovemment. The
fovcmmcnt of a whole nation, as distinguished
torn that of a local or territorial division of the

nation, and also as distinguished from that of
a league or confederation. "A national govern-
ment is a government of the people of a single
state or nation, united sa a coanuuity by what
is termed the 'social ooaaqpaet*' and poMevIng
complete and perfect snq^raaaey over perM»s
and things, so far ss H^y can be awde ue law-
fnl objects of civil govenuDcnt. A /Msrat gov-
erament Is distinguished Ifeoitt a national goven-
ment, by its being the government ol a conr
munity of independent and soverelpk ststes.
united by compact." Piqoa Branch Bank v.
Knoup, U Ohio .St. 393.

VATlONAXiIXT. TtuA anality or charac-

ter whtdh artsea tnm tbe fact of a persoa'h

belonging to a nation or state. Nationality

determines the political tiatiu of the indi-

vidual, especially with reference to alle-

glaiuc; while domicile determines his civil

«fci(M«. N'ationaiity arises alCher by birth or

hy nsturallsatlon. Aceordlng to Savlgny,

"nnthuuillty" is also used as ni>i>n<;ed to "ter-

ritoriality," for the puritosc of distinguish-

ing the case of a nation liavlng no national

territory ; c. g., the .Tews. 8 Sar. Byst 1 840i
Westl. Priv. Int. Law, 5.

HATIONALIZACION. In Spanish and
M^can' law. Nationalization. "The na-

tUmallsatlMi of fwoperty is an act which de-

notes that !t has become that of tlie nation by
some process of law, whereby private Indl-

vidoals Off corporations have been for sped-
tle<l reiisons d^iulved thereof." Hall, Mas.
Law, i 74i».
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NATIONS, LAW OP 804 NATURAL LAW

NATZOlf8, UkW or. See lNTt:it:«ATio:<<

AX. Law.

HATIVE. A naturnl-boru subject or dtl-

«eu ; a deulzen by birth ; one who owes his

domicile or clUxeDsbip to tbo fact of tiia

birth within the conntry referred to. Tho
term may also iiKliule one born abroad, if

blB j^reuta were then citizens of the country,

and not permanently residbfg In foreign

parts. See U. S. v. Wonj: Kim Ark, 101) U.

S. t(49, IS Sup. Ct 4oG, 42 JLa Ed. &iK>; ^'ew

Hartfocd Oanuin, M Ocnm. 30, 5Aa 900.

NATTVUS. Lat. lu old English law, a
native; specilically, one born iuto a condi-

tion of servitude; a born serf or vllleiu.

—NatiTA. A nicfe or ftniale vilUiti. So call-

ed t)«<.-au8e for the most part kKnul by nativity.

Co. LJtt. 1226.—Nativi oonventionarU. Vii-

leius or l>oudinen by contract or ugrecmeut.—
Nativl de atiplte. Villeins ur bundium by
birth or sturii. Cowdl.—Nativitaa. \ ill«n-

agt?J that state in which nii-u wciu boro slaves.

2 Mod, Augl. 04;i.—Native habendo. ,\ writ
which lay for a lord wheu his villein hud run
away from hini. It was direetwl to the sheriff,

and commanded him to apprehend the vilieio,

and to restore him togetbar with bto gooda to
tba lord. Brown.

Hatura appetit perfectum; ita et lex.

Nature covets perfeclioui so does law ahio.

Hob.

HATURA BREVIUM. The name of an
ancient coilectiun of original writs, accom-

panied with brief comments and expl&nationa,

oompiled In the time of Edward IIL Tbte Is

commonly called "Old Natura Brevium," (or

"O. M. U.,") to distinguish It from tltzher*

bort's Matoza Butvliun, a later work, cited

as "r. N. B.." or -Fltah. Nat Bzwr.**

Natom Mo Jwsoloida alt otrtotlaaiMl

JwHa Ot non durat tcI eztendatur de re

•A Mm, de persona ad personam, de
tempore od tempu. The nature of the

Cf)titract of suretyship is strictissimi /um,
and cauuot euduro nor be extended from
thing to thing, from person to iieraoDt or

from time to time. Borgeii Sur. 40.

Natnra non faolt salturn; ita nee lex.

Nature makes no leap, luo sudden or irregu-

lar movement:) so neither docs law. Go.

Lltt. i;.".s. Ai<pli<'d In old practice to tbft rsg'

ular observance of the degrees lu writs of

oitry, wbldi ooold not be passed over par
aailam.

Natnra non facit vacnnm, nrc lOK SO*
yarraonnm. Nature mulies no vacuum, the
law nothing purposeless. Co. Lltt TO.

Xatnrae maxima; natnra bia max«
lauu The force of nature Is greatest ; na-

ture la doubly great 2 Inst 004^

NATUBAX. The JurlHtic mennine of this

term does not differ from the Temacular.

except in the cases where it Is nssd In op-

poHition to the term "legal;" and then it

means proceeding from or determined - by
pbysfcal causes or condlthms, as ditttitiKulsh-

ed from positive eiiuciments of law, or at-

tributable to the nature of man rattier than
to the commands of law, or base<l upon moral
rather than legal considerations or sanctions.

—Natural affection. Snrh ns naturally sub-
sists between .near relatives, as a father and
child, brother and sister, husband and wife.
This is regarded in law as a good consideia*
tion—NatnvoMbon aabJeet. In BttidbA
law. One bom within the dominions, or rather
within the allegiance^ of the king of England.^
Natural fool. A person bom without unde^
standing; a born fool or idiot. Sometimes call-
ed, in the old book.s, a "natural." In re An-
derson, 132 N. C. 243, 43 S. EL ti49.—Natml
Ufa. The period between birth and natural
death, as diatfagnUhed fnm dTil death, (q. v.)

As to natural "Alleglancs^** "Boondsry,**
"Channel," "Child," "Day," "Dsath," "Domi-
cile," "Equity," "Fruits," "Guardian," "Heir,"
"Infancy,'* "Liberty.'* 'HMillgatioii.'* •Terson.**

"PoKsesalwa,** "Pi-esiiinittlon." "KIphts," "Suc-
cession," "Water-course," and "Year," see
thoeo titles.

NATU&AI. LAW. A rule of conduct
arlaUig out of the natural relations of humaa
beings, established by the Creator, dnd exist-

ing prior to any iKwitlve precept Webster.
The foundation of this law is placed by the
best writers in the will of (jod, discovered
by right reason, and aided by divine revela*
tiou; and its principles, when applicable, ap-
ply with equal obligation to Individuals and
to nations. 1 Kent Ck>mm. 2, note; Id. 4,
note. See Jvs Natlk.\le.

The rule and dictate of right reason, ahow*
Ing the moral deformity or moral neceaalty
there is In any ai t, according to its siiii.iMe-

neaa or unsuitableness to a reaaonable ua^-

ture. Tayl. ClvO Law, 90.

This cxjiression, "nutural law," or /a* naU
uiiili', was largely used in the philosophical
sjiLi ul itions of the Itoman jurints of the Anto-
uirif !!:,'(', and was intended to denote a system
of rules and prin< iple.>< fur the guidance of hu-
man conduct which, IndfiK'udently <if enacli-d
law or of tile systems peculiiir lo any lUic |mm»-

plc, might be discdvered by ilie rational intelli-

gence of niaii, and woiil<i l>e, found to ginw i>nt

of and conform to his nature, meanin;; by that
word liis whole mental, moral, and physical i-on-

stitution. The point of departure for this c<in-

cejitiun was the Stoic doctrine of a life ordered
"according to nature," which in its turn restt^
upou the purely supixisititious exintence, in

SrimiUve times, of a "state of nature;" that
I, a condition of society in which men uni-

venally were covemed solely by a rational and
eondatent ebeoience to the needs, impulses, and
Eromptings of their tnie nature, such natnro
eing as yet undefaced by dishonesty, falsehood,

or ladolgeDce of the baser passions. See Mi'iM^
Anc^ Law, SO, et se<i.

We understand all laws to be either human or
divine, according as they have man or (>od for
their author; and divine laws are of two kinds,

that la to aaj: (1) Natnial Uws ; <2) iKwitivs

or revealed lawa. A natanil law ia defined by
Bufiainaanl to be "a rale whidi ao neeesaatHy
areea with ttie eatore and atate of aian that,

thottt obaervini: its maylma. the peace and
happiness of sodety can aeter be nceserved.**

And he says that, tbcae aie sailed "natnal'
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laws" beoAuse a kauvvledge uf tbem may be at-

taiued merely by tbe light of reawMl, from the
fact of tbeir e—ential agxec!iM>now with tbe
oooatStution of hoauui Mtun ,

while, on the
eoDtcanr, poeitife ov wraaled laws are nut
foundia upon the feneral constitution of hu-
man natQfe, bot oalf upon tbe will of God;
though in other respect* ittch tow ia eatablisbed
upon Tei7 good rcaaon, and procures the ad-
vantage OK tneae to whom It is sent. Tbe cere-

moolal or political towa of tbe Jewa are of this

totter data. BMdea t. State, 11 Aik. 827, 44
An. Dee. 217.

]fftt«Ml« Mt «ul4lllwt jHaanlyt eo modo
quo ligatnr. It is imtnnil for a thliiK to be

unbound in tbe Bame way in wlilcli it was
bomid. Jenk. Cent. 66; Broom, Max. 877.

NATURALEZA. lu Situnish law. The
state, of a natural-tK)m subject WbltO^ M«W
Beoopw b. 1, tit. 5, c. 2.

NATURAXIZATION. Tbe act of adopt-

ing an alien into a nation, and clothing blm
with all tbe rights poaaeaacfl tqr ft ai^nnl-
Iwru citizen. Boyd v. Nebraska, 148 D. 8.

135, 12 Sop. Ct 875, 36 L. Ed. 103.

OolleotiTe Mtnrmllsatlom takes place
where a government, by treaty or cession, ae-
?Hires the whole or psrt of the territory of a
oreign nation and takes to itself the inhabit-
ants thereof, clothing them with the rights of
eitiz^nship either liy tin; tt-rtns uf xho tri-aty

or by subHpqufDt legisluliou. Slate v. liovd, .'U

Neb. 682. 4S N. W. T.JO; Peoplo v. Ronrd of
Initpectors, 32 Misc. Itep. SM. 07 N. V. Sunp.
286: Oplnioo of Jnatkea, 68 Me. S8B.

IrATDBAUatS. To oonfer clUamsbfp
njMin an alien ; to make a foreigner the same,
in respect to rights and privileges, as if be
were a natlTe dtlsen or sobject

NATUSALIZED CITIZEN. One who.
being an alien by birth, lias received citizen-

ship under tbe tows of the state or nation.

NATURALLY. Daniaircs which "nat-

urally" arise from a breach of. contract are
aadi as arise In the usual cotirse of things,
from the breach itself, or mm li ns may rea-
sonably be supposed to have been contem-
pinled hf fbe parties when making die <!on-

tract as the prol)(iltle result of the breach.
Mitchell V. Clarke. 71 Cal. 164, 11 Pac. 882,
60 Am. Rep. 820.

' 1IATU8. I^t. Born, as distinguished
from navcilurug, about to be bom. Ante
nofiM, one born before a particular person or
OTent. r. g.. before the death of his father,
before a political revolution, etc. Pott natus,
one bom after a particular person or event

NAUOLERUS. T,at. In the civil ]aw.
Tbe master or owner of a merchant vesseL
Galvte.

NAUFRAOE. In I'renrli maritime law.
Shipwreck. 'The violent agitation of the
waves, the impetuous force of tbe winds.
Storm, or lightning, may swallow up tbe ves-

sel, or shatter It^ in such a manner that
notiiing remains of It but the wreck ; this to

called 'making shlpwrecu.' ifairc nnufrage.)

The vessel may also strike or ruu aground
upon a bank, where It remains grounded, .

which Is called 'ikliouctnent ;' it may be

dashed against the coast or a rock, which is

colled *5ri»;* an accident of any kind may
sink It In the sen, where It Is swallowed tip.

which is called 'sombrer,' " 3 Fard. Droit
Ocnnmer. 1648.

NAUTRAOrnig. Lat Shipwreck.

NAUGHT. In old practice. Bad ; d(»ft <
-

tlve. "The bar is nauyht." 1 L«'oii. 77.

"The avowry is naught." 5 Mod. 73. "The
plea is imdoubtedly mmghU*' 10 Mod. 328.-

See 11 Mod. 179.

NAULAGB. The freight of passenger*
in a ship. Johnson; Webster.

MAULUM. In the civil law. The freight

or fare paid for fbe transportatlcm of thrgo
or passengers over the sen in a vessel. Vbto
is a Latinized form of a Oredt word.

NAUTA. Lat In the civil and maritime
law. A aaiior: one who works a ship. Cal-
vin.

Any one who Is on board • iUp for the
purpose of navigating her.

The employer 'of a ship. J)ig..4, 9,lt2.

NAUTICAL. Pertaining to ships or to
the art of navlgatloin or fha bnsiiiess of car-

riage by sea.

—-Nantioal assessors. Experienced (»hiprnBB-
ters, nr uIIht jjorMnis liavin;,' .spiM'ial knowli>age
of navijjiition uud nautical ulTairs, who are call-

ed to the assistance of a court of admiralty,
in difficult ca.ses involving questions of negli-
gence, and who nit with the judge during Ibe
argument, and give tlieir advice upon queHtious
of seaiannship or the weight of testimony. Tlw
Enipir. <I). ( .) ID Fed. 550; The Clement, .2
Curt. :;•;!), Fed. Cas. Ma 2^^-IlMtlaal
mile. iSee Milk.

XAUnCUM Fa:NU8. Lnt. In the cIvU
law. Nautical or maritime interest ; an at-

traordlnary rate ot Interest agreed to be paid .

for the loan of money on the hazanl of n voy-

age; corresponding to interest on contractu of

bottomry or respondontla in English and
.Vmerican niaritim*- law. See Mackeld. Rom.
Law. 5 433; 2 Bl. Onnn. 458.

NAVAOIVM. In old li^ish law. A
duty on certain tenants to carry their lordls

goods in a ship.

IfAVAIj. Appertaining to the navy, (9. v.)

—N»T«1 eonrts. Courts held nhnuid in cer-
tain cases to imiuire into comjiljiintw by the
tniisicr or si'.uin ii of n Itritisli ship, nr as to
liie wre<k ur altandonment of a British ship.
A iiavril (<iiirt consists of three, four, or five
meieibers, being nffic<»rs in her mnj.'sty's navy,
• -itnsular olficerj*. rnastiTu of Brit<sh merchant
ships, or British merchants, it has power to
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•up<'rsede the master of the ship with reference
to "w liif h the iuquiry is held, to di^»cha^ge any
of tlif seniucti. tn (i«>ri(li- ijiipstions as to wages,
Beud lioiiio offt iidt rs lor trial, or try certain of-

fences iu a suuimarv innnner. Sweet.—Naral
omvts-martial. Tribunal!^ for the trial of
offenses arisini; in the uianugemont of public
war vesBclo.—Naval law. The system of reju-
lations and principles for tbe goveruuient of
the navy.—BATal ofleav. An officer in the
navy. Alao ui Importuit Cuactionary in the
OalMl StalM enstom^ioaaM, who estimates du>
mt, ttgiM pMrmita and dmiwaioei, oertiflet tht
eoUectota' retnms, ttc

NAVABOHUS. In the clvU law. Th«

.

master or wmmanJer of a iliip; the captain

et a maiMf-war.

]|A'V]€1ILAlirDS. In tbe civil law. Tbe
Meter or captain of a sblpu Galvln.

WAVIGABLE. C:ipnble of being navi-

gated; that may be uavigated or pasaed over
la tfkipe or ycewli. Bat the term la gen-

erally nnderstood in a more restricted sense,

Ic, subject to the ebb and flow of tbe tide.

'The doctrine of the comnion law ee to tbe
navigability of waten has no application tn this
country. Here the ebb and flow of the tide do
not constitute the usual test, as in England, or
any test at all, of the navinibility of waters.
There no waters are naviftable in fact, or at
least to any conaiderabie extent, which are not
subject to the tide, and from this cinumstnnce
tide-water and navigable water there signify
substantially the same thine. P>»it in tliis roun-
try the case is widrly different. Somo nf niir

rivers are as nftvlgabli' for many hundn-ils of
miles above they aro below the limits of
tide-water, and some of thorn are navigable for
great di^tnncos by Inrce vess(>la, which are not
even afTected by the tido at any point during
their entire Icnu'th. A difTerent test tiu]nt there-
fore be applied to determine the nii\ iLjability of
our rivers, and th.it is found in their nnvicnhle
capacity. ThoRe rivers must be reirnnli'd as
puidic navigable rivers, in law, whiih .nr>' nnvi-
(jable in fact. .\nd they are nnvi^'iilib' in fact
wlien they are iikivI, or ari' sii«rt'ptilili> nf tii-in^

used, in their onlinnry rnnditinn, as iii<.'h\vnys

for commerce, nver which trmle and travel are
or nav be c<inilu<'t(d in the customary mfwles
of traoe and fniv< l on water. And they consti-
tute navigable waters of the T'nite<l States,
within the meaning of the acts of concress, In

contrndtstinction from the navigable waters of

the Rtntes, when they form, in their ordinary
condition, by themselves, or by uniting with
other waters, a continued highway over which
commerce is or may be carried on with other
states or foreign countries in the customary
nHxles in which such commerce is conilucl. 1

water." The Daniel Rail. 10 Wall. .la'l. 10 L.
E<1. !>0?>. And see Packer v. Hird. 1.'^7 IT. R.

001. 11 8up. Ct. 210. .^4 L. Kd. XIH; The
fJencHee Chief. 12 How. 4fi.'i, 13 li. Kd. lO-IS;

Illinoiii Cent. R. Co. v. .«<tate. 140 U. .S. 387,
13 Sup. Ct. 110. 3G Jj. Bd. 1018.

It la true that the flow and ebb of tbe tide Is
not regarded, fn this country, as the oanal, or
any veal, teat of navigability ; and It only op>
emtea to impress, prima fade, the cftaracter of
being Doblic and navigable, and to place tbe
oiMW of proof on the party afllrming the eon«
trary. Bnt the naTlKabillty of tide-waters does
not materially depend upon pest or present
actual public nee. Huch use may establish navl>
gability. but It is not essential to give the char-
atfter. Otherwise, streams In new and unsettled
sections of the country, or where the increase,
growth, anfl development have not iieen Miffi-

cient to call them into public use, would l>e ex-

cluded, though navigable in fact, thna making
tht- character of being a navigable stream de-
pemUnt on the occurrence of the necessity of
public use. Capability of being used for useful
purposes of navigation, of trade and travel, in
the usual and ordinary modes, and not the ex-
tent and manner of tbe vat, ia the teat of navi-
gability. SolUvaa T. Spotswood, 82 Ala. 108. 2
South. 718.

-^aTigable alvev ov ilisai At cenunoa
law, a river or stnem In whidi the tide ebbe
and flows, or as far as the tide ebbs and flows.
8 Kent. Comm. 412. 414, 417. 418: 2 Hil. Heal
Plop. 90, 91. But aa to the definition in Ameri-
can laWf see espnu—Havlsablo waten.
Those waters which afford a channel for uiieful
commerce. The Montello, 20 WalL 480. 22 L.
Ed. 801.

HAVZOATE. Xo conduct veseeU througb
navlgaUe waten; to vee the wateis aa a
meana of comnnnifcatioiL Syiin t. Hook» 84
Hon (N. Y.) 188.

VAVIGATION. The net or the science

or the boaineas of travening tbe sea or other
watere In eUpa or ^eaecla Pollock . Clere^

lana Ship BuUdlnc Co . 56 Ohio St. CAS, 47
M. IL 682; Tlie SUvia, 171 D. 8. 402, 19 Sup.
Ot 7, 48 Lb Bd. 241s LAnrte DoagfasB. 15
Mees. A W. 746.

—NaTigatloa nets, in English law, were va-
rious euactmenta passed for the protection of
British ahipping and commerce as against foi>
eign countriea. For a sketch of their hlltoiy
and operation, see 3 Steph. Comm. They are
now reuealed. See 16 & 17 Vict C 107. and
17 A 18 VicL cc. 5. 120. Whartoov^Navlca-
tion, rteloB «f* Rules and regnlations adopt*
ed by commercial nations to govern the steering
and maaagemsnt of vesseis approaching each
other at sea so as to avoid the danger of oeUI'
sion or fonling.i Itsgular aavlcatleM* to
thie phiaae, the word^iegnlar" nay be naed la
coatiadistlnctkNi to "occasional.*' ratiier than to
*'nnlawfid,'* and reEer to vessets that, alone or
tiith othen, constitnte lines, snd not merely to
such as are regular In the aenne of being prop-
erly documented under tbe laws of Uie conntry
to wliich they belong. The Steamer Saddt. 19
up. Attys. Gen. 270.

NAVIRE. Fr. In Frciub law. A ahip^

Emerlg. Trait6 des Assur. c 0, i 1.

NAVIS. Lnt A ship; a vessel.

—Navis bona. A n<u\(\ ship; one tliat was
staunch and sti-oni:. \v. || caulked, and stiffened

to ^r the sea, obedient to her helm, swift, and
not nndnly sflMed by the wind. Calrln.

NAVT. A fleet of ships; the aggregate
of vessels of war belongliig to an Independ'
cnt nnflon. In n broader sensp, and ns equiv-

alent to "naval forcee," the entire coriie of

ofllcerB and men enlisted In the naval serv*

ice and who man the pnblic shipfi of wiir. In-

cUulin;; in this sense, in tbe United Slutea,

the (jfllcers and men of the Marine Corps.
.See Wllltea v. DInsninn. 7 How. 124. 12 I*.

Ed. OlS; U. S. V. Dunn. 120 U. S. 249. 7

Sup. Ct 007, 80 L. Bd. 007.

—Navy Mils. Bills drawn by officera of the
English navy for their pay. etc.—Kavy de-
partment. One of the executive departments
uf tlie United States, presided over by tbe secre-
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tai7 of the navy, and having in charge the d*-
feDBe of the country by sea, by meanH of nhipB
of war and other naval appliaoceK.—Navy
peaaloa. A pecimiaiy •Uowanoe iQad« in con*
{deration «t past aatrloH itt wmie «&• fit th*
navy.

NAZERAKNA. A sum paid to govern-
ment aa an adtnowledgment tor a gBUHt of
lands, or any public office. Kne. LmmL

NAZIM. In Hindu law. Comparer, ar-

ranger, adjuster. Tiie first officer of a prov-
ince, and niinl«t«r of thtt dflpoitiiMiit of
criminal Jnattca

ITE ADMRTAfl. Lat In ecdeatastlcal

law. The name of a prohibitory writ, di-

rected to the bishop, at the request of the
plaintiff or defendant, wbere a ffNare imitcdit

Is pending, when either pnrty fenrs th«t the

bishop will admit the other's clerk jieud-

ing the salt tietween tlMm. FIIiIl Nat
Brev. 87.

HB BAXLA PAS. L. Fr. He did not

deliver. A plea In detinue, denying the de-

livery to the defendant of the thli^ sued for.

MM OISTU&BA PAS. L. Fr. (Does or
did not dtotorb.) In English practice. The
foneral issue or general plea, la owuno Mm'
pedii. ft 8tepb. Gomm. 663.

JTE DONA PAS, or NON DEDIT. Tb«
general Issue io a formedou, now abotUhod.
It denied the gift to tall to bave been made
in manner and form as iiIIokimI; and was
therefore the proper plea, if the tenaut meant
to dtapote Uw faet of the gift, bnt dM not
apply to any odier caaeb 6 Bast; 289.

MM MKMAT BBOKO. Lat. In Bnirtlsh

practice. A writ which issues to restrain a

person from leaving the kingdom. It was
formerly need for political purpoeea, bat Is

now only resorted to In equity when the de-

fendant is about to leave the kingdom; it is

only In cases wbere the Intoitlon of the par*
ty to leave can be shown ttiat the writ Is

granted.

HE EXEAT REPTTBLICA. Lat In

American practice. A writ similar to that

of ne eseat regno, (9.. v..) available to the
plaintiff in a civil suit, under some circum-
stances, when the defendant is about to leave
the states See Dean v. Smith, 28 Wlsi 488,
90 Am. Dec. lOS; Adams v. Wlii»c.>tnh. 40
Vt. 712; Cable v. Alvord, 27 Ohio St. iHA.

NE GIST PAS EH BOUOHE. L. Fr.

It does not lie in ttae mouth. A common
lihraae. in the old books. Yearb. H. 8 Bdw.
IL 6(K

HH UMUSVH VJUUn. Lat. In old
Stagilsb practice^ A prohibitory writ, com-

manding a lord not'to demand fk*om ttia tai-
ant more services than were Justly due by
the tenure under which his ancestors held.

NE LUMINIBUS OFFICIATUR. Lat.

In the civil law. The name of a servitude

which restrains the owner of a house from
making such erections as obstruct the light

of the adjoining house. Dig. 8. 4, 15, 17.

NE QUID IN LOCO PUBLICO VEL
ITmBRE FIAT. Lat. That nothing shall

be done (put or erected) in a public place OP
way. The title of an Interdict in ttae Roman
law. Dig. 43, 8.

MM REOIPIATUa. Lut. That It be not
received. A caveat or warning given to a
law officer, by a party in a cause, not to re-

c^ve the next proceedings of liia opponent
1 Sell. Pr. ft

MM B£CTOR PB08TERNET AB-
BOBSS. L. Lat. The statute 35 Edw. I.

S 2. prohibiting rectors, i. c, parsons, from
cutting down the trees in church-yards. In
Rutland V. Green, 1 Keb. 557, it was extended
to prohibit them from opening new mines and
working the minerals therein. Brown.

. NE RELESSA PAS. L. Fr. Did not re-

lease. Where the defendant had pleaded a
rdeass^ this was the proi>er replication by
way of traverw.

HB VHQIIBS AOCOVFCB. Pr. Nev*
er married. More fully, nr unqucs aictu^ilc

en loUM matrimonie, never joined In lawful
marriage. The name of a plea to the action

of dower unde nihil hahrt, by whlcli the ten-

ant denied that the dowrese was ever law-
fnlly married to ttie decedent

NE UNQUES EXECUTOR. L Fr.

Never executor. The name of a plea by
which the defendant denies that he is an ex-

ecutor, as he is alleged to be; or that ttie

plaintiff is an executor, as he claims to be.

NE UNQUES SEISE QUE DOWE^. 1.

Fr. (Never seised of a dowable estate.) In

i
l( .uling. The genorul issue in the action eS.

duwer undp. nil hnhct, by which the tenant
denies that the demandant's husband was
ever Kvinrd of an estule of which dowernlgllt
be had. Bosc. Real Act 218, 220.

NE UNQUES SON RECEIVER. It. Vt,
In pleading. The name of a plea in an ac^
tlon of accoant-rander, by which the defend-
ant iieules that he ever was receiver of the
plaintiff. 12 Vin. Abr. 183.

NE VARIETUR. Lat. It must not be
altered. A phrase sometimes written by a
notary upon a bUl or note^ for the purpose of

-cstabUsblng its identity, whldi» however.
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floPB not atTt'ct Its negotlaljIIIty. Fleckner v.

Bauk of Uuitfld States, 8 Wheat 338, 0 L.
1NL681.

KBAP TIDES. Those tides which hap-
pen i>etween th« fall and change of the moon,
twice la every twenty-four hours. Teache-
Diacber 7. Thompson, 18 Cal. 21, 71) Am. Dec
161.

SBAB. This word, as applied to space,

can bave no positive or predse meaning. It

is H relative tonii, dciiondiii}; for Its sisulfl-

calioii oil the Hubjecl-multer iu relutiuu to

which it is used and tlie drciuustances under
which it hecomes necessary to upi>l3' it tu sur-

rounding objects. Barrett v. Schuyler County
CJOurt, 44 Mo. 1»7 ; People v. Collins, 19
Wend. (N. Y.) 00; Boston & V. R. Corp. y.

Midland E. Co., 1 Gray <Muss.) 3t>7; In-

dianapolis Sc V. It. Co. V. Newsoiii, 54 Ind.

12S; Uoloomh t. Danby. 61 Vt. 428.

NEAT, IIBV* The dear weight or qnaa>
tity of an artlda, without the bag, box, keg,

or other thing in which it may be enveloped.

NEAT CATTJLE. Oxen or heifers.

"Beeres" may include neat stock, but all

neat stock are not beeves. Cnstello v. State,

86 Tex. 824; Uubotter v. State, 32 Tex. 479.

irEAT-l.AHD. Land let oat to tiM jti^
maury. GowelL

NEATNESS. In pleading. The stflte-

meut in apt and appropriate words of all the

necessary facts, and no more, lawes, PL 62:

Hee oorl* defloent im Jnatitia oxldp
fcaaftii Nor should the court be deficient in

abowlng jostloe. 4 Inat 68.

Wee Umamm mm loevs ooevsHt sesL
Jeiik. Cent. 190. Neither time nor place at-

fectit the king.

Ne« Tcniam effnso aanRralne easna ha*
bet. Where blood is siilUed. the case is un-

pardonable. 8 Inst. 67.

Hee VMlMB, Inso aomlae, eaawi Im>
b«t. Where the Divinity is insulted the CaM
Is unpardonable. Jenk. Cent. 167.

nOATIOV. Tbe act of kOItaf;

or tblngH proi)er and u«eful, for the suste-

nance of liuniau life. This is a relative term,

and its meaning will contract or expand ac-

cording to the situation and social condition

of the person referred to. Megraw v. Woods,
98' Mo. Api>. 047. 07 S. W. 7()9 ; Warner v.

Helden, 28 Wis. r>17, 9 Am. Kep. 515; Arts T.

Robertson, 80 III. App. 27: Oonant v. Bum-
ham, m Mass. 005. 43 Am. Uep. .V<2.

In reference to the contracts of infants^

this term is not used In its stri< test sense,
nor limited ta that which is required to sus-
tain life. Tbose things which are proper and
suitable to omcIi lndivi«Uj:il, nccdnllng to bis
circumstances uud couditiuu lu life, are nec-
essaries, If not supfriled from some otber
source. See nnmlltoii v. I.nne. l.^S Mass.
360; Jordan y. Coliield, 70 ^. C. 113; Middle-
bury OoUcge Chandler. 16 Vt 685, 42 Am.
Dec. 537; Breed v. Judd. 1 Croy (.Muss.) 4.'58.

In the case of ships the term "uecessaries**

means soeh things as are fit and proper for
the service In which the ship is en)fage<l. and
such as the owner, being a prudent man,
would have ordered if present; e. p., an*
chors, rljTKlng, rejiairs, victuals. Maude de P.
iShipp. 71. 113. The master may hypothecate
the ship for necessaries supplied abroad so
as to bind the owner. Swei>t. Si-e The IMy-

mouth Itoek, 19 Fed. Cas. Si^S; Hubbard v.

Koat'ii (C. c.) 2 Fed. 864: Tlie Onstavla, 11
Fed. Cas. 126.

Neoessarinm est qnod non potest alitev
M k*be«e. That is uecewaary which cuuuot
be otherwise.

mCRBMABIini. Let Neccwatyt mi-
avoldable; IndispcnsnMc; nor nilinitting of
clioice or the action of the will; nee<lful.

MEGESSABY, As used In Jurisprudence^
ttw word **nece88ary" does not always import
an absolute physical necessity, so strong that

one thing; to w^ich another may be termed
''necessBrr,** cannot eadst without that odier.

It frequently Inijutrts no more tlinn tliat one
thing is convenient or useful or esseutial to

another. To employ the means fieeetMry to
an end Is senerally undtTstnod ns emiiloying

any means calculated to produce the end, and
not as being confined to tiioee slnide means
without whit li the end would he entirely un>
attainable. McCuiloch v. Maryland, 4 Wheat;

816k 413, 4 L. Ed. 57d.

As to necessary "Damages," '*l>e|>oslt,"

*'DondcUe," "Implication." "Intromission.'*

**Partli^*' *%ei)air8," and ^Way,** sea tliow
tltlai.

mOBSSITAB. Let Necessity; a tone^
power, or influence whiob compels one to ad
against hia will. Calvin.

-^ssessitas •alMfelUs. Calpable neceasitr;
unfortunate necesnt/; necessity which, white
it excoses the set done under its oompulsioa,
dots not Issve the doer entinly free from blame.
The neewwlty which eoamels a nsn to kill aai>

other in selMefrase Is thus distingulsbed fcoa
that which reqnim the killing of a felon, flee
4 BI. Comm. ly7.—TrlaodA iie«es«ltas. la
Haxon Inw. The threefold necesxity or burden;
n tomi iisod to denote the three thinp from con-
tribntinR tu the performance of which no lands
wt TH exempted, viz.. the repair of bridse*. the
building uf caHtles, and miiitaiy Her\-ice against
an eaemy. 1 BL Gobb. 263. 867.

Ifeeeesttas eat Isk tempoiis ot ImL
Neceiwity is the law of time and «C plaoa. 1
Hale. P. C. 64.
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HeeesaltM ezonsat ant ^'"f— de-
ll«t«m ia eapiteliboa, quod aoa opeimtw
Idea in eivllllms. Necessity excuses or ez>
tenuntes a deflnquency In cii|iitul cases, which
has not the same operation in dvil caaet.

B«& Max.

XaaaMitaa faoit Uoitvm ««od alias aon
Mt Md*—. 10 Ook«^ 61. Kaeeaaitj makea
tint Inwftal whkli oUierwiM is not lawfoL

llMMaltaa ladmit vHvil«Bl«ai qiMad
Jura prWata. Bnc. Max. 2.'. Necessity

gives a privilege with reference to private

rlfbta. The necenlty loTolTcd in tbts maxfm
Is of fliroc kinds, viz.: (11 Nrr«>s.<lfy of solf-

preservation; (2) of oliedieoce; and (3) ne-

eenlty reanltlng trom the act of God, or of a
tnuiger. Noy, BCaz. 32.'

WMeaaftas bob luibet lacom. NeeeMdty
has no Inw. Plnwd. ISn. "Necessity shall

be a good excuse in our law, aud in evory
other law." Id.

Ifecessltaa paUioa aMjor est qaam pri*
vata. PoMIe necenlty is greater than pri-

vate. "Donth," it hns lieen obHorved. "is the

last and furthest point of particular neces-

•Ity, and the law Impoaea It upon every rab>
Joct that he prefer the nrpent service of his

king and country before the safety of hia

UfB.** Noy, Max. 84: Broom, Max. 18.

IfeeeMitas quod coicit, defaadit* Ne>
cecity defends or JiistitioR what It COmp^
1 Hale. r. C. 54. Ai.plied to the rt^ts of a
sherUT, or njiulKterinl ullicer, in the execu-

tion Of hla ofBee. Broom* Max. 14.

Neceuitaa snb le^re non eoatiaetnr,
qmla qnod alias non eat Ileltnm Be«es-
•Itaa faoit lieitnm. 2 Inst. .'^20. Necessity

la not restrained by law ; since what other-

wiae It not lawfol neceealty makes lawfdL

WoooasMaa vlBoit Iobom. NeeeMrity
overrules tlic law. Hob. 144; Goolcy* CSOoat.

Llni. (4th Ed.) 747.

IfeecBaitaa Tinclt lexani lemun Tin^-

eala irridet. Hob. 144. Necessity over-

comes law; It derides the fetters of laws.

MBOESaiTllDO. Lat In the dvil law.
An ot IiKntion; a oio<(4> conoeetUm; relation-

ship by blood. Caivin.

IfECESSITY. ControlllnK force; Irre-

sistihle (-oinpulsion ; a power or impulse so
ereut that It admits no diolce of conduct
Wlien it is said that an a< t Is done "under
neceHslty," it may he. in law. eltlier of three
kinds of neoeisUy: (i) The no<-es.<iity of pre-
serving one's own life, which will excuse a
homicide; (2) the iiwesslty of olte<lience. an
to the laws, or the obedience of one not *ui
Juria to his superior; the necessity cans*

ed by tlic act of God or a stmnfer. 8es
Jacob; Mozley & Whitley.

A constraint upon the will whereby a person
is urged to do tout which bis judgment di8ai>-
prttves, iind wliidi, it is to b4» presnnKMi, his will
(if left to itself) would reject. A man, there-
fore, in excused for those actions whicb are
done through mavoidaMe foice and ommwWon.
Wharton.

-JToeeaaity, kiomielde hf, A species of Joa-
tiflaUe hemieldei because it arises from sons
mtaToMable neoessity, without any will, inten-
tion, or desire, and without any inadvertence
or negligence in the purtv killing, and thcrefbre
without any shadow of blame. As, for In-
stance, by virtue of such an office as obliges one,
in the execution of public justice, to put '«

malefactor to death who has forfeited his life

to the Inws of his country. But the law roust
require it. otherwise it is not jnstiiiable. 4 Bl.
Gomai. 178.

WBOK-TEBSE. The Latin sentence;

"Misnere mri, Druft," was SO called, becanse

the reading of it waa made a test for those
who claimed benefit of clergy.

XBCBOPKIuaM. See InsaMiTT.

NECROPSY. An autopsy, or poHi-mOF',

iem examination of a human body.

mSllKBSS. In n st.itntc against "need-

less" klUtng or mutilation of any animal,-

this taem denotes an act done without any
useful motive, in a spirit of wanton rrnclty,

or for the mere pleasure of destruction.

Grlae t. State, 87 Ark. 460.

N£FA8. Lat That which is against;

rl^t or the dlTlne law. A wicked or Impl^*

one thing or act Oalvin.

NEFASTTTS. Lnt. Innuspicions. Ap-
plied, in the Roman law, to a day on which
It was anlawfn) to open the courts or admin-
ister Justice.'

Hecatia e—elBsioais est emv Im Isce.
AVing. 2G$. The denial of a eondusloo Is.

error in law.

Hecatia destrait aogatioaeai, et mm^
Ins flaalaBt aitaaati«B«as. A negative
destroys a negative, and both make an af-

flrmative. Go. Litt 14«6. Lord Ooke cites

this as a rule' of grammaticsl'eonsti'nctloii.

not always applying In law.

iresaCIa dapleB oM aflmMtlo. A
double negatlTe Is an afllrmatlTe.

NEGATIVE. A denial ; n proposition by
which something la denied ; a statement in
the form of denial.' Two negatives do not
uuike a good tMNie. Steph. FL 886, 387.

—Nesativa aTenaaat* As <qiposed to the
traverse or simple denial of an aliinntive al-
leaalion, a negative averment is an allegati<m
of some substantive fact. t. g., that premiseii
are not In repair, which, although negative In-

form, is really affirmative In sobetaaoe, and the
party alleging the fact of noa-iepalr must prove
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it. Brown.—Negative condition. On.- by
which it is atipiilaitHl that a Kivcn thin« nbull

not happen,—Negative pregnant. Iii plead-

inj;. A negntivo iniplyin;; also uu alfinnative.

Cowell. Sutli a f"iin of m-tfutive f xpr.ssion as

may imply "v (nrrv wiiliiii it nii atlirinati\-p.

Steph. IM. ais; Fi, !il> \. Siiu«'. i:U lad. 4<;. 32
N. K. 78U; Slon..- v. (.Muuil. Minn. u;. '2<A N.

W. 32(J. As if a iiinu he said to linvi^ :dn-m'd

land in fee, and he says he haa not aliened in

fee, this is a negative pregnant; for, though it

be true that be haa not aliened in fee, yet it

may be that be bas made an catate la ML
Cowell.

As to negative "Ck)venaut," "Easement,"

*Ha«rvltiid0.'* *'8tatnte," and 'TEMlinoiiy." tee

tiMM tlUea.

llZ6I,BOT. OmlMion; failure tO do
omeCUiig that one ia bound, to do; car^
leasnesa.

The tem is used In the law of ballDient

aa ynonymous with "negllppnce." But the

latter word Is the cloaer translation of tbe

Latin '^neffUfftfntttt.-

Aa used In respect to the paytnent of raon-

ear, refusal la the failure to pay money when
denunded: neglect fa the failure to paj
niojioy wbloh the party Is lK)iin(1 to pny with-

out demand. Kimball t. Sowland, 6 Gray

Ofaaa.) 224.

The term nifans t<> omit, as to rn'dtH^t busl-

npHH or payment or duty or work, and is gen-

erally used in thlR .sense. It does not generally

Imply oarelessneHs or impnidenre. hut simply

an emission to do or perform some work. dnt>',

or act. Uosenplaenter v. Roes-sle, .',4 N. Y. 262.

.^wlpabla aaipact. In this phraM, the word
**cnl|»ble" means not criminal, but cenanrable

;

and, when the term b avplfcd to the omisaion

hf a peiaon to preserre tne means of enforcing

hfa own rights, censurable In more nearly an

equivalent. As be has merely Inat a right of

aetfon wbicb be might voluntarily rellnauish,

and has wronsed nobody but himself, culpable

neglect conveys the idea of neglect which exists

where the loa can fairhr be ascribed to the

nnrtv's own rsrelessneM, Improvidence, or folly.

Bank r. Wricht, fi Allen (Mass.) 121; Bett^

nett r. Bennett. 93 M#. 241. 44 Atl.^894.—
Willfvl necleot. Willful Milect^jB the neg-

lect of the husband to provide Torllto wife the

eommon necfssaries of fife, he bavinf the abil-

ity to do so : or It is the fbllnfe to do so. br
reason of idlene'co. profl^Cf, Or dtadpatlOB.

Civil Code Cal. 8 105.

NEGLIGENCE. The omtsaion to do

souicthlug wblch a reasonable man, guided

by those COnalderations which ordlnnrlly ro«-

.ulate the conduct of human affairs, would

do, or doing something which a prndent and

rensonable man would Tiot «lo. It mu.st lie

determined In all cases by reference to the

situation and knowledge of the parties and
all the atteiulnnt < ireumslances. Nifro-

(Mycerin Case, 15 Wall. S88. 81 L. Ed. 206;

Blytbe t. Birmingham Watcrworke Co., 11

Bx<-h. T.'-J.

Nei$li>!euc-e, iu its civil reiatiou. is sudi au
Inadvertent Imperfecrion, by a responsible

bunum aK<Mit. !n tlie (lIsctmrKP of a I.'SmI du-

ty, us imtueUiutely |iruUuci>H. in an urUiuury

and natural sequence* a damage to another.

Whart Ncf. I a.

It is conoedetl by all the authorities that

the standard by which to determine wlietli*

er a person has been guilty of nc^lgeooa la

the conduct of the prudent or careful OT
dtligeut man. Bigelow, TortH. 261.

The fsllnrs to oboerve, for the protection of
the interests 4tf another penon, that degree of
care, precaution, and vMlanee. wblch the dr-
cumstances Justly demand, whereby such other
person suffers injur}'. Cooley, Torta, 680.
The failure to do what a reasonaUs aad pen-

dent person would oidinarily have dooa Wider
the circumstances of the ttituation. or the d(m>g
what such a person under the existing dvcum*
stances would not have done. Baltimore |k

P. R. Co. V. Joues. 9.". U. S. 441. 24 L. Bd.
506.
The opposite of oaie and prudence; the omis*

Bion to use the means reafwnably necessary tO
avoid iujnrv to others. Great \Vestern It. Co.
V. Haworth". ?,9 111. 3."..'!.

Negligence or carelessness sipnifiea want of

care, caution, attention, diligence, or diucn*-

tion in one having no jHwitive intention to iu-

jure the person complaining thereof. The words
^'reckles,s," '•indiflTen nt," "< arelesa," and "wan-
ton" are never unti.'j^tood to signify positive

will or inteniion. uuIcsk when joined with oth-

er wonls which show that they are to receive

en artilicinl or unusual, if not an unnatural,
interpretation. Lexington v. Lftwis. 10 Bush
(Ky.) C77.
Negligenjce is any ( nlpable omission of a pos-

itive dutv. It differs from hejnllessness, in

that ho'dk'ssncss in thv doin^ of an act in vio-

lation of a negative duty, without advertins; to

its i»ossible con8e(|ueuci>s. In Iwth cases there

is inadvertence, and there is breach of duty.

Aust Jnr. f 680:

-^tlonaMe megUceaee. 8ea AcnoNAUJt.
—Collateral neKilitenee. In the taw re]a^
ing to the responsibility of an employer OT
principal for the negligent acts OT onussionS
of his employ^, the term **CSllataiar negli-

gence is sometimes used to describe asgllgence
attributable to a contractor emplofed bf tlM

principal and for which the latter u not »•
sponsible, though he would be responsiWe for

the same thing if done by his servant. Webw
v. Railway Co.. 'K) App. Div. 292. 47 N. T.
Supp. 11.—ComnaratiTo neKligenee. flee

Com PAB.VTIvs.—Contributory negllceaeSk
Contributory negligence, wheu set up as a de-

fense to an action for injurii tj alleged to have
been caused by the dcfi'iulant's negligence,

menus any want of ordinary cm- on the part

of the person injured, (or on the part of an-

other whose neiilicenco is imputable to him.)

which combined and concurred with the de-

fendant's negliKi'iii nn l contributed to thf

Injury as a proxinuite cause thentif. and as

an element without which the injury would
not have occurred. Railroad Co. v. Young,
1.-.3 Ind. Ifi3, 54 N. E. 791: Dell v. Glass
Co.. ion Pa, MO. 32 Atl. <50l ; Barton v.

Railroad Co.. 52 Mo. 253. 14 .\ui. Rep. 418;
Plant Inv. Co. v. Cook. 74 Fe.l. 5^13. 20 C.

A f.J.': MkLaughlin v. Electric Light Co..

IIH) Kv. 173. 37 S. W. S"l. 34 I* R. A. 812 : Ri-

ley V. Railway Co., 27 \V, Va. HVi.—Criminal
negllgenoe. Nesligenee of such n character,

or occurring under su< h eircumstanci's, as to

Iw punisliable an a crime by statute; or (at

common law) 8u<h a flagrant and reckles-s dis-

regard of the safety of olln r^. or wilful indif-

ference to the injury lialile t>» f .Uow. as to

convert an act otherwise lawful into a crime

when it results in personal injury or death.

4 Bl. Comm. 102, note ; Cook v. Railroad Co..

72 <;a. AS; Rankin v. Transportation Co.. 73

(in. 220. r>4 Am. Rep, 874 : Railroad Co. v.

( holletle.. 3;{ Neb. 143. 40 N. W. 1114.—Cnl-
pable negligenoe. Failure to exercise tluit

degn-e of care ivndered appn)priate by the par-

ticular circumstancea, and which a man of sr>

.lUG by GoOgl
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dinary prudence in the same situation and with
equal experience would not have omitted. Car-
ter V. Lumber Co., 129 N. C. 203. 30 S. E.

. 828 ; Railroad Co. v. Newman, 36 Ark. 611

;

Woodman v. Nottingham. 49 N. II. 387. 6 Am.
Rep. 526; Kimball v. Palmer, HO Fed. 240. 25
C. C. A. 394 ; Itailwny Co. v. Brown. 44 Kan.
384. 24 Pac. 497 : Railroad Go. v. Pln.skett. 47
Kan. 107, 26 Pac. 401j—Oven meBliceae*.
In the law of itailment. The want of Blight
dUlfcnce. The want of that care which every
Ban of conunoa aenae. how InattmttT* soever,
takes of Ills own property. Tb« oniaalon of
that oiie even inattentive and thought-
leas men never Hail to tske of their own prop-
erty. Litchfield v. While, 7 N. T. -M2. 57 Am.
Dae 984 ; Lorcomlnf Ins. Co. v. BarriuKer. 73
111. 235; Seybei v. National Currency BankM K T. 29&. 13 Am. Rep. 583; Bannon v. Bal-
timore ft O. R. Co.. 24 Md. 124; Brigga
SpaaldinK. 141 U. S. 132, 11 Sup. Ct. 925.
85 Ll Ed. 602; Preston v. Prather, 137 U.
8. e04, 11 Sup. CL 1C2. 34 L. Ed. 788. In
tbt law of torte (and <*8jK»oially with rrfprenre
to personal Injury cases), the tt»nn menna
such neKligcncc as evidences a r('cklo«}< disre-
gard of numan life, or of tlie safety of persons
exposed to its dnnjterous effeota, or thnt entire
want of care which would raise the pretiiiinp-

tiou of a ronscious indifference to the rights
of others which is equivalent to an intentional
violation of them. McDonald v. Kailrond Co.
(Tex. Civ. App.) 21 S. W. 775; Railroad Co.
V. Robinson. 4 Bush (Kv.) 500; Railroad Co.
v. Bodemer. 111. SlHl. 29 N. E. G02. 32
Am. St. Rep. 218; Denhian v. Johnston. 85
Mich. 387. 48 N. W. 56o; Railroad Co. v.

Orr. 121 Ala. 4S9. 2G South. 3.5 ; Coit v. West-
em Union Tel. Co.. V.iO Cal. QTu, m Vac 5s3.

63 L. R. A. 078. 80 Am. St. Rep. l.'vi.—Ha«-
•rdona neKURcnce. Such careless or re<-k-

less conduct ns txposcs one to very great dan-
ger of injury or to imminent peril. Sfo Ri^gs
V. Standard Oil Co. (C. C.) l.io Fed. 204.—
Legftl neKllRence. Neelifrence per xe ; the
omiKsion of such care as onlinarily prudent
pt'Tsous exercise and deem adequate to the eir-

cuniHtancpH of the cns(\ In cases \v]ut4> the
common experience of mankind and th'^ foimunn
judfcment of prudent persons have re< dciiiz'Ml

that to do or omit certain acts is pnilitic of
danser, the doing or omission of them is "legal
neRlinence." Carrico v. Railway Co.. 3.5 W.
Va. -.ixi). 14 S. E. 12; Drake v. Wild, 70 Vt.
52. 30 Atl. 248: Johnson v. Railway Co.. 49
Wis. 529, 5 N. W. 8S(X—HesUsMaoe 9«r ss.
Coodact. whether of action or omission, which
nugr be dednted and treated as negligence with-
out any argument or proof as to tlie particular
surrounding drcumstances. either because it ia

in violation of a statute or valid municipal or>
dioance. or because it is so palpably oppoaed
to the dictates of common prudence that it can
bt said withont hesitation or doubt that no
eatefal pemon would have been guilty of it.

See Mtssoori Pac. Ry. Co. v. Ix-e. 70 Tex. 496.
7 8. W. 857: Central R. & B. Co. v. Smith.
78 Oa. 694. 3 S. E. 397 ; Murray v. Missouri
Pac. R. Co., 101 Mo. 236. 13 8. W. 817. 20
Ad. St. Rep. 601: Moaer v. Union Traction
Co.. 20S Fk. 481. Ii5 Atl. 18.^-OrdlaMy bo*.

The omission of that, care which
a Ban of conmon wodsnce uaoally takes of
hta own concerns. .Onderitlric v. Central ^Nat.
Bank. 110 N. T. M IS N. R 87S; flcott

Depeyster. 1 Bdw. Ch. (S. 548: Trier
v. Nelson. 109 Mich. 37. 60 N. W. 671 ; Ton-
cray v. Dodge County. 33 Neb. 80Z. 51 N. W.
285; Brina v. Spauldiaa. 141 U. 8. 132. 11
Sup. Ct. 024. 35 L. Ed. 0R2: Lake Shore, etc..

By. Co. V, MHirphy. .50 Ohio St. 1,1.5. S.*? N. E.
403.—Slight neKlisenee* Slight negligem-e
is not slicht want of ordinary care < oni ril>utin(;

to the injury, which would defeat an ii< lion for
negligence. Slight negligence is defined to l>e

only an absence of that degree of care and vigi-

huiee which psiscas «f sxtaastdinaqr

and foresight are accustomed to use. Briggs
T. Snaulding. 141 U. S. 132, 11 Sup. Ct. 9^
35 L. Ed. GG2 ; French v. Bnifalo, etc, S.
Co., '43 N. Y. 108; LitchlieU v. White. T N«
Y. 438. 57 Am. Dec 034; Oriflin Willow,
43 Wis. 512w->Wa»t0M —Hawi—i Beck-
less indiffBieoee to the consequenoeo of aa nci
or omiasioiit whets the Mrly uttag or failing
to act is eunsdeus of hfi conduct and. withont
any actunl Intent to injure, is aware, from bis
knowledfle of existing circumstances and con-
ditions, that bis conduct will inevitably or
probably result in injury to another. Louis-
ville ft N. R. Co. V. Webb, 97 Ala. 30a 32
South. 374: Alabama G. S. R. Co. v. Hall,
105 Ala, r.!tO. 17 South, 176.—WiUfnl necU"
genee. Though r<*jected by some courts and
writers as involving: a cont nHlirridti of terms,
this phra»e is occafionally used to d'scrihe a
higher or more aggravated form of lueliccTK-e
than "gross." It then means a willful deter*
mination not to perform a known duty, or (t

recltless disregnrd of the safety or the rights
of otlierH. as niunifested by tlie conscious and
intentional omi.H.sion of the care proper under
the circumstances. See Victor Coal Co. vj

3fuir. 20 Colo. 320. 3S Pac. 378, 26 L. R. A.
435, 40 Am. St. Rep. 2".^ ; Holwerson v. Rail-
way Co., 1.57 Mo. 210, 57 S. W. 770. .50 I* R.
A. 850; IxK-kwood v. Railway Co., 92 Wis.
97. 65 N. W. 8fM]; Kentucky Cent. R. Co. v.

Carr (Ky.) 4ii S. W. VX',. 19 Kv. L«w Rep.
1172; Florida Southern Ry. v. Hirst. .30 Fla.

1, 11 South. 506, 16 L. R. A. GT^l. 32 Am. St.

Rep. 17: I..exington v. I/ewis, 10 Rush (KyJ
6»): Illinois Cent. R. Co. v. T-einer. 202 Ul.
624, 67 N. E. 398. 95 Am. St. Rep. 206.

NCGLIGEirr ESCAPE. An escape from
c<mfinenicnt efTtHled by the prisoner without
the kiiowlixige or connivance of the keeper
of the prison, but which was made pomlble
or practicable by the letter's negligence,

or by bis omission of such care and vigilance

as he waa legally bound to ezerdae iu ttie

safe-keeping of the prlsonor.

HEGLZGEinXA. Lat In the Civil law.

Chireilesniess ; inattention: tbe <HnisatoB of
profHT care or forethought The term is not

exactly eQuivaleut to our "oegligence." In-

asmiidi as It wm not eiijr ne^igenito^ \mt
only a high or gross degree of It, thnt

amounted to culpa, (actionable or punishable

urn.)

kaWt
oomltem. Negligence always has misfor-

tune for a companion. Co. Litt. 2466; Sbep.

Toodi. 470i

Fr. Bualness; trade; man-
acemcnt of affairs.

Ill mercantne law.
Transferable quality. That quality of MIIr
of exchange and promissory notes wblcb
rentiers OMm trantferable from one person
to another, nrid from posseN^lriff wliffh they
are emphntically termed "negotiable pai»er."

3 Kent. Comm. 74^ 77, 80, et seq. See Story.
BlUa, f 00.

NEGOTIABLE. An Instrument embody*
Ing an obligation for tbe payment of money
la called **iMB0tiaUe** wlien tbe legal title

to the tawtrnment Itaelf and to tiM wtaola

i^iyui^uo Uy Google
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Hinouut of money expretwed ufion its face,

with the ripht to hup therefor lu his own
namo, may be transferred from one person

to another without a formal assljiaimeut, but

by mere Indorsement and delivery by the
holder or by delivery only. See 1 Daniel.

Nt'Ko. Inst. $ 1; Walker v. Ocean Bank, 15)

Ind. 'Ml ; EobUwou v. WUkluaou. 3S Mich.

29ft: Odelt . Gray. 15 Mo. 887. 86 Am. Dec
147.

Ilaicotiable lutnunents. A general name
for Ulla, notes, checkfi. tranKferanle bonds or
coapoos. lettem of credit, and other negotiable
written securitieH. Any written aecnrities
which may be transferred by indorsement and
delivery or by delivery merely, so as to vest
In tbe indorsee tbe lenl title, and thus enable
htm to sue thereon in bis own name. Or, more
ttebnieaUyi ttaOM Inatnunents which not only
cainr tbe legal title with them by indorsement
or deliveiy, out cany aa well, when transfer-
Md befom maturity, tbe right of tbe transferee
to dcmaad the foil amounts wbidi their faoM
ca^l for. Daniel. Ncg. Inst. | lo. A oego*
tMbio iiHtrument U a written promise or re»

qoeat ft»r tbe payment of a certain sam of mon-
<gr to order or bearer. Ov. Code Cal. f 8087.
^fagetiaMo wevds. Worda and phruca
whkh Impart the character of aagotlablUty to

hiila, iiotc% checks, etc. In vhieh they are
lifaerted: for Instance, a dirtetioB .to pay to
A. "or order" or "bearer."

N£OOTIAT£. To discuss or arruuge a
ale or tiargalii ; to arrange the preUniliutrtee

of ft Inislnes-s triui.sjHflon. Also to sell or

diacount negotiable paper, or aasign or truus*

fir It 1^ taxdorsement and dellTery. Palmer
V. Perry, 6 Gray (Mass.) 420; Newport Nat.

iiunk V. lioard of Ediuatlou, 114 Ky. 87,

70 S. W. 180; Odell v. Clyde, 28 MIsc. Rep.

TM. r»3 N. Y. Supp. 61; BlaklBton t. Dudley,
5 Duor (N. Y.) 377.

MEGOTIATIOM. . The deliberation, dis-

cuMBlon, or conference upon tiie terms of a
pro|>OH«'(l ituTt ciiH 111 ; the act of settling or

arrangiug the teruw and conditions of a l>ar-

gala, sale, or other bualnees tranaactton.

Also th<* traits ft-r of. or act of putting Into

circulation, a ut-KofinMo instrument.

NEGOTIORUM GESTIO. I^t. In the

civil law. Literally, a duiiiK of business or

iNWineaNB. A MiiecieH of Hpoutaneous ageu-

cy. or an interference by one in the affairs

ot another, in his alwience, from benevolence

or friendship, and without authority. 2
Kent. Comm. OIG. note; Inat 3, 'J», 1.

NEGOTIORUM OESTOR. Lat. In the

civil law. A truuHttcter ur manager of buai-

neaa; a poaon TOluntorlly constituting blm*

self a>;pnt for another; one who. without

any mandate or authority-. aHNumes to take

charge of an affair or concern for anotlier

person, in the latter** absence, but for his

interi'Ht.

One who spmtaneouRly, and without the

knowledge or consent of. the owner, inter-

meddles with his property, as to do work
on it. or lo cnrty it to ttMrtlMr plaos; ste.

story, Ballm. | lUif,

NEOBO* The word "negro** means n
black man, one descended from the African
race, and does not couuuoiily include a mu>
latto. Felix v. .'<tate. 18 Ala. 720. But the

laws of the different states are not uniform
in this respect, some including In the
s(rI|ition "net;ro" one who haS MW-elghtil
or more of African blood.

IfEIF. In old Enjrllsh law. A w
who was born a villein, ur a iKHidwoman.

MSIGHBOBHOOD. A place near; aa
adjoining or surrounding district; a more
immediate vicinity; vicimige. See Langley
V. Barustead, iKl U. 240 ; Madlaou v. Mor>
rislown Gaslight Co., 68 N. J. Bq. 8MI. 54
AtL 480; Itlce v. Sims, 3 IIIIl (S. C) r>;

Lindsay Irr. Co. v. Mehrtena, 07 Cal. 070,

82 Fttc. 802; State t. Hendenon, 2ft W. Va.
147, 1 S. E. 225; Peters Boomean, 22
111. App. 177.

NEITHER PABTT. An abbreviated
form of docket entry, meaning that, by agree-

ment, neither of the parties will farther

appear iu court in that suit. Ueudrou r.

Hover. 08 Me 18ft. 66 AU. 588.

KEMBDA. Iu Swedish and Gothic law.

A Jury. 8 Bl. Conun. 848^ 899.

HSMIXB COHTRADIOBim. Lat No
one disseutlug; no one voting in tbe uega>

tive. A phrase used to indicate the uuanl-
moos consoit of a coort or let^slatlTe body
to a Judgment, resolution, vote, or motkML
Commuuly aU>reviut«d "ncm. con."

Ifemlnem oportet esae Baplentlorea
legllras. Co. lAiu 07b. Ho num ou^t to

be wiser ttian the lawi.

Lat No one; no man. The lai*

tial word of many Latin phrases and ^
among which are the following:

Nemo admittendns eat InhAbilitare
selpsoat. Jenk. Cent. 40. No uuiu is to lie

admitted to ineapadtate lilnisdf.

No man acts

nKalnst himself. Jciik. Cent. p. 40, case 70.

A uiau caunot be a Judge and a party in his

own cansSk Id. ; Broom, Max. 216n.

Nemo^alieue ret, sine satisdattoaa, d^
fensor idonens iatelllaltnr. No man is

coiuiidered a competent defender of another's

proiterty, without security. A rule of the
itoman law. applied In part In admlcalty
cases. 1 Curt. 202.

Nemo alieno nomine leg^e accre potest.

No oue eau sue in the name of another. Dig.

50. 17, 123. '

Nemo aUecaas saaat ttarpltadlHeai est
•ndiendna. No one alleging his own base-

ness hi to be heard. The courts of law have

Digitized by Google
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properij rejected this as a rale of erldenoe.

7 Term B. 001.

VmM We punltur pro eodem deliete*

Ito man la punlaUeU twice for Uie tMme of"

fense. 4 Bl. Comm. 315 ; 2 Hawk. P. O. 3T7.

Mmm» Msitetloiiia penam yatltwr. No
one anlEeca ininlalimmt <m aoconnt 9t bla

thoufhta. Tray. Lat Max. 862.

Jnsto pretlo. No inau Is comiH-lltMl to sell

his own property, even tor a Just price. 4

last 275.

Hmmo contra factuiu auani venire po-

test. Ko iiuiu cuu contra vciie or coutradict

his own deed. '2 Itist. 00. The principle of

estoppel by deed. Best, Ev. p. 4(>8, S 370.

Naato dare potest %mod aom habet. No
man can give that which he has not Fleta.

llh. Sf'c lS, I &

Veato dat ««i nmm kabet. H« who hath
not cannot give. Jeuk. Cent 2S0; Bsoom,
Uax. 4S»n; tt a B. (N. &) 476.

Kemo de domo ana eztraM potest. No
one can be drugifed out of bis own liouiMi. In

«tticr woMs, everj nan'M hones Is his cssUe

VeBM dehet htm pnalri pro vao deliete.

No man ought to l>e puuished twice for one
offense. 4 Coke, 43a; 11 Coke, 5&b. No
man shall l>e placed in peril of l^al penal*

Uee more than once upon the aame accusa-
tion. Broom, Max. 348.

Neato debet Us Texari [si eonatet tmm
g^m quod ait] pro nma et eadem oanaa.
No man ought to be twice troubled or bar-

aessd (U It appear to the court that it is] for

one and the same canee. 6 Oeke, 61a. No
nuiu can be Rued a second time for the 8ame
cause of action, if once Judgment baa been
rendered. See Broom, Max. 82T, 348l No
man < :iii he lu'ld to ball a sec<ui(l time nt the

suit of tbe irnme plalntUE for tbe same caua^
or actioii. 1 Chit Afchbu Pr. 4m.

Memo debet esse Jndea la propria
eanaa. No man ou^t to be a Jndge In his
own cause. 12 Coke, n4a. A maxim deriv-

ed from tbe civil law. Cod. 3. 5. Called
a "ftmdanental rait of reason and of Bat-
umi JnsUce.** Barrows, Sett. Cts. IM, 39T.

.Memo debet ^iMiettrt ae rei ad se nihil
pertinenti. No one HtiouUl InteriiKMldle

wltb a thing tbat in no resi>ect concerus bim.
Jenk. Omt p. 18^'Cass 92.

HsBie debet in eonuaanlone invitna
teaerl. No on** Nh«>uld lie retnlneil in ii pnrt-

aershlp against his wUi HelUen .v. Vermlljra.

2 Sandf. (N. Y.) 50^ ; United Ins. Go.
Scott, 1 Johns. (N. X.) 106k U-^

Homo debet loonpletari aliena Jaotnra.
No one ought to be euricbed by another's

loss. 01g. u, 1, 48, 65; 2 Kent Comm. 88ft:

1 Kamee» Eq. 881.

Mease debet loevpletari es alteaiaa te-
commode. No one ought to lie maiic rlrh

out of auotbec'a loss. Jeuk. Ceut. 4; Xuyior
T. Baldwin, 10 Barbw (N. T.) eSO, 633.

Nemo debet rem snam sine faoto ant
defeetn ene aadttese* Mo man ooght to
lose his pro]>erty without hto own aet or-de-
laiilL (Jo. LitL 203o.

Nemo dnobns ntatnr offlciis. 4 Innt.

100. No one should bold two oiUces, i. e., at

the same timet

Homo ejnsdem tenemeatl aimnl poteet
esse Jueres et dominns. No one can at

the same time be the heir and ttie owner of

fht aanw tsnsment 8ss 1 Besvsb Eng. Law,
108.

Heme enlai allanam wtaetmm seete laip

telllgere poasit aateqnam totnm Itemm
atque itemm perlegerit. No one Is able

rightly to understand one part before he has
again and again read through the whole.

Broom, Max. S\Ki.

Memo eat h«res viToatia. No one is tbe

heir of a Uvlng person. Oo. Utt 8s, 281^

No oin' cnn be heir during the life of his an-

cestor. Broom, Mux. 522, 023. No iJcrson

can be the actual 7»mplete heir of another

tin the ancestor Is previously .dead. 2 BU
Comm. 208.

Memo est sapra laces. No one is al)oi;e

the law. Lofft 142.

Nemo ex alterins faoto praegrav^ri de«

bet. No man ought to i>e burdened in con-

sequence ct another's act 2 Kent Comuv
046.

NesM* ox ooasilio obUgatnr. No man
ta bonnd in conaeqaence of his adrloe. Mere
ailviie wiy not create the obligation 0( h
mandate. Story, Bailni. { 155.

Nemo ex dole sno proprio releTetnr,

amt anzilinm eapiat. I^t no one be reliev-

ed or gain an advantage bj hla own fCand.

A dvll law maxim.

Memo ex proprio dole oeaaeqnitnr aa«
tionem. No one nmintainR nn n<-tl<>n nrlMing

out of his own wrong. Broom, Max. 2J*7.

Nemo OS sno delicto meliorom- anam
eonditioaem facere poteet. - No one can
make bis condition l)etter by hla own mis-

deed. Dig. 50. 17. KMk 1. ' • .)
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Kemo in propria e««M testis esse deb-
•t. No one oagbt to be a wltnen in bU own
canse. 3 B1. Comm. STL

Heno iaanditna oondMnaavl dolMt at

alt eoiaiinaax. No man oi4^t to b«
< ()iHlcniiied without being heard unless he be

cuaiuutacious.
, Jenk. Cent. p. 18, case 12, in

marg.

Nemo Jas sibi dleere potest. No one
oan declare the law for lilmaelf. No one la

entlt)»Hi to take the law Into bla own hands.
Tray. Lut. Mux. 366.

Nemo militans Deo implicetnr see-
ularibiu BOKotils. No inau wlio is warring
for [iu the service of] God should be Involved
in secular mutters. Co. LItt. 706. A prin-

ciple of the old law that men of religion were
not iiound to go In pecaon wiUi the king to
war.

Nemo naicltar artlfex.

No one is horn an artificer.

Ckk LItt 97.

Nemo patriam im qua natas est enere,
ll«eaatiM doUtnm eJavaM poaslt.

No man can renonnoe the country in whldi
he was born, nor abjure the obligation of lilg

ullegiunce. Co. Litt 120a; Broom, Max. 7&;
Foat Cr. Law. 184.

Nemo plus eoatnodi haredi ano wtUmr*
quit qnam ipaa balndt. No OOO kavea a
greater benefit to his heir than ho had him-
aeir. Dig. SO, 17, 120l

Nemo pl«8 Jwila ad alii

potest quam ipsa Habet. No one mn
tranHfer more right to another than he has
himself. Dig. 60, 17, M; Bvoom, Max. 407,
468.

Nemo potest eoatra reoordvm Terifl-

eaao pev patrlaai. No one can verify by
the country afmlnst a record. 2 latL 88IX
Tlio issue ui>on niattor of rmird cannot bO tO
the Jury. A maxim of old practice.

Nemo potest esse domlnns et baores.

No man can be both owner and tielr. Hale^
f?om. r^w, c. 7.

as where an oflioe descended to a woman,
in which case, though she could not exerdae
tbi6 office In person, she might by deputy. Id.

Neaio poteat fooe**
No maa

d*ran do that Indirectly whlCh
directly. 1 Eden. 512.

Nemo potest mntare oonsiliam sni
ia alteriaa iajariam. No man can change
bis pnrpoae to anoUter*! tajntr. Dig. BOl li;

75; Broom, Max. 84.

Nemo yotaot vlaa Jarls ad aU«m«
traasferre qvam Ipse babet. Co. Litt.

300 ; Wing. Max. 56. No one can transfer a
greater rli^t to another ttan ho himaalf
haa

. M ono onNemo poteat
owe to himaelf.

Nemo prnseas aisi latellisat.

not present unleas he nnderatanda.
One la

BUS pntttdlsa*. No man la

to have preferred another's poeterlty to
own. Wing. Max. p. 285, max. 70.

Nemo pnesnmltiir doaare. No ono is

preaumed to give. Haren t. Foster, 9 Pick.

(Maaa.) m 19 Am. Doa SBS.

Nemo pnssvjaitnr esse
Mtenui aalwtia, ot sMsftaM 4a
mortis. 6 Ooke, 76. No one If presum-

ed to be forgetful of his own eternal wel-

tnn, and pardcnlarly at the point of death.

Nemo pnesnmitar Indere la eztraaUs.
No ona la pNaunatt l» tdfla at fha polnl

of death.

prasamltar
to be bad.

M6 ana la

NeaM problbotar plures aegotlatioaes
urtoa oaevoaao. No one la pxoblbtted

from following several fefnda of boafneea or
several arts. 11 Coke. TAa. The common
law doth not prohibit any person from using
severul arts or mysterlea at hda pleasnre. Id.

Nemo potest esse almal aeior ot Ja-
No one can be at once aottor and

Judge. Broom, Max. 117.

Nemo probibetar plaifbaa dofoastoa-
IVas atl. Co. Litt 304a. No one Is pro-

hlMted from making uao of aavaral

poteat esse toaeas et domlaaa.
No man can be both tenant and lord (of the
aame tenement] Oilbw Ten. 142.

«

Nemo potest faoere per quod
per ae aoa potest. No one can do that by
another which he cannot do of hinmetf.
Jenk. Cent. p. 2^17. rase 14, A rnl*» said to

hold in original grants^ but not iu descents;

Nemo prvdeas pnait at prssterlta
rerooeatar, sed at fatara praveaiaa*
tar. No wise man pnnishes In order that

past things may be recalled, bat that futora

wrongs may ha prevented. 2 Bnlat 178.

ir«

wing. Max. XW.
another's wrong.
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Nemo poaltnr sine ijijari», faoto, sen
dafalta* No one Is puulsbed unleiiB for

flome wrons. act, or default. 2 Inst. 287.

Nemo qui oondemnare potest, a1>>

•olvere aoa poteat. No one who may t-ou*

demn la unable to acquit. Dig. 00, 17, 37*

Nemo slbi ease Judex Tel suis Jus dieen
debet. No one ought to be his own Judges
or the trlbanal In hit own aftalra. Bro<mi,

HascUe^lZL Bm I* & 1 a P. 722, 747.

Heme sine actloae ezperftw» et koe
aOB sine breve Ifbello eosTentionnll.
No one goes to law without an action, and
no one can bring nn m tlon wlthoat a wilt
«r bUL Bract. foL 112.

Nemo tenetnr ad Imponlblle. N(i one
Is bound to an iuipossibillty. Jeiik. Cent.

T; Broom, Ifaz. 2i4.

Ifamo teaetvr armure advemarivm
contra se. Wing. Mu x. GGj. No one ia boond
to arm bla adveraary agaimtt blmaeif.

Ifeaio teaetnr dlvinare. No man ts

bound to divine, or to have foreknowledge of,

«fntaxe«v«ot lOOoka^OSo.

Itumo tMOtm adara taatruMBta eea-
tra »e. No man Is liuund to produce writ-

ings against himaelf. A rule of the Roman
law, adlMrad to In criminal proaeentloni^ bat
dapartad fran in dvU quaatlona. BdL

llOHio teaeta* laformare aeseit, sed
qnlsqnls scire qnod informat. Branch,
Princ No one Is bound to frlve iufonuatlon

about things be Is Ignomnt of, but every one
ia boond to know that whicti he givea in<

formation about

VaaM toaotaor Harare la snaaa tavpl^
tndlBaaB. No one to bound to ewear to the
flMt of his own criminality; no one can be

forced to give his own oath ia evidence of

Ua. guilt BeU; BaUt. lOa

Neaao teaetar prodere seipsam. No
one is bound to betray hiuiMelf. In olh<>r

words, no one can be compelled to criminate
hiniMdf. Broom, Max. 968.

Nemo teaetar seipsnm aeoasare. Wing.
Max. 488. No mie la boAnd to nccuae blui*

aett.

Hemo teaetar seipsam infortnntis et
perionlls espoaare. No one is boimd to

expose himaelf to mlafortunea and dangers.

Oo. Utt. 2686.

Nemo naqnam Jndioet in se. No OUO
can ever lio a jinls.'(' in own cause.

Ifeoaa naqnaai tIt atagaas fait, alae
Uiwo dNiao aflatn. No one waa erer a
great man wittaoutiamne dirtaie lnH>lraUoti.

Cicwo.

Nemo Tidetar fraadare eos qui solnat
•t eoaaaatiamt. No one seems [is supposed]
to defmnd tboae who know and aaaent [to

hla acta.] Dig. 00^ 17, 14R.

mfT. L. Fr. Not. Utt I 8.

NEPHEW. The son of a brother or
sister. But the term, as used In wills aud
other documents, may include the children

of half brothers and sisters and also Krand*
ne'pbewR, if such be the apparent Intention,

but not the nephew of a husband or wife,

and not (preaumptlTelT) a ncqpbew who to

illeglHumte. See Shephard v. Shephard. 57

Conn. 24. 17 AU. 173; Lijon v. Lyon. 88
Me. 88B» 84 Atl. 180; Brower t. Bowers, 1
Abb. Dec (N. T.) 214; Oreen'i Appeal, 42 Fn.
2Su

ravos. Let A gnudHn.

mm. Let A granddanghtar.-

MVUpT. &i Scotdk law. A grandaon.
8kan&

*

NET. . Clear of anything ntraneona; with
all deductions, such as charges, expeust?s,

discounts, coniuiisKions, taxes, etc.; free from
exr>enscH. St. John v. Krle It. Co., 22 Wall.
148, 22 L. Ed. 743; Scott v. Ilartlpy, 120

Ind. 230, 25 N. E. h2G; Ciibbs v. People s NaU
Bank, 196 IlL 807. 64 N. B. lOea
~Net balaaee. The proceeds of sale, after
deducthif expenoea. Bvaaa t. Wain,' Tl'Pab
OO.p-Wet enTniwpB, 8se Baairixea.—Ve« te-
•oaaa. The proflt or incoma aceruiag .fkmn a
busioMs, fund, ealato, etc., after deducting all
necessary charcea ana expenses of eveiy kind.
Jones 4 Nimlck M^. Co. v. Com.. Ci> Pa.
187: In le Ywng, 15 App. Div. 285. 44 N. Y. •

Supp. 585: Pickett v. Cohu (Com. PI.) 1 N.
Y. Hupp. 436.»Net preaaiiuB. In the busi-
ness of life Insurance, this term in iiMed to
designate that portion of the nreinium which
is intended to meet the cost of the insnranoe,
both current and future: its amount is cal*
c\ilate<l upon the ha^is of the mortality tables
and upon the assumption thnt the company will
receive a certain rate of interest upon nil its

n««etH ; it does not inchHle the entire premium
iw'u\ by the assured, but does include a certain
sum for exiwnses. Fuller v. Metro(M>litnn I*
lus. Co.. TO Cnn. 047. 41 Atl. 4.—Net priee.
The lowest jiriti". after detlucting all diMfounts.
—Net profits. Tliis term does not nn Mti whnt
is made over the los-scs, expenses, nnd interest

on the amount invef<ti>(l. It includes the jtain

that accrues on tlie invcstnii-nt. nfirr <li'dueting

simply the Ioukph nnd expcnHOK of thr hiiHinMKS.

Tutt V. Land. r.<> iin. .^"»0.—Net tonnage. The
net tonnafte of a vewsel is tlit* difftTi>nce between
the entire eid)ic contents of tlie interior of the
vctstd numhered in ti>n.s nnd the Hpuee (»ccupie<l

hv the erew nnd hv pnipt'lline niachinerv. The
thoniiis Meivill.', i;2 Fed. H'.K 10 C. C. A t'.in.

—Ifet weigHt. Tlie wi iuht of nn jiiiicli- or
collection <)f nrticK-;. nfter fli'dnctiiii,' from
Ihf >:ross weiirlit the wMtdit of tin* bo.xes.

«"overincs. ciisks. etc.. ciiiitaiiiinff the soiiim'.

The weijcht of an animal dressed for sale,

after njecting hide, oflei, etc.

HBTHJUt HOVBS OT FABTJAMIBIT.
.\ nain»> iilvou tn the Knj:Hsh house Of OOni*

mous in the time u£ ileury Vlli.
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XBUBASTHEHXA. la medical Jarispru-
denoe. A oondltloii of wenkneM or exhaus-
tion of the general nervous systrin. civlng
rise to various fonna of uieutal aud bodily
fnefllcleiieT;

NEUTRAL. In interuational law. In-

different; Impartial; not engaged on either
side; not tnking an nr-tlve pnrt with either

of the contending stateH. In an interna-
tional war, the tNrtncfpal hostile powers are
called "helllppronts ;" those actively co-oper-

ating with and assisting them, their "allies ;**

and those taking no part whaterer, I'neo'

trals."

•^Neutral property. Property wliifh belouga
to citizens of ncuinil ]iowt»rs, and is nsi'il, treat-
ed, and accompanied by proper iHtiffnia as such.

HEUTKAUTY. The stnte of n nnflon
which takes no pnrt between two or wore
other nations at war. U. 8. T. The Three
Friends, lOG U- 8. 1. 17 8apL Ct dOQ. 41
L. Kd. 807.

—Vcntrftllty laws. Acts o£ GonKress which
forbid the fitting out and eanlppine of armed
veHsels, or the enlintin» of trmqis. lor the nid
of eitlier of two belligerent powers with whicli
tiie I'nited Stntes is at peace.—Neutrality
proclamation. A proclamation bar the presi-
dent uf the United StatM, iMoed the out*
break of a war between two powers with both
of which the United States is at peace, an*
nonncing the neutmlity of the Unttfd States
and naming all citizens to refill ftom any
breach of the neutrality lawa.

NSVEB INDEBTED, PLEA OF. A
species of traverse which occurs in actions

of debt on simple contract, and la renorteil

to when the dcfiMKbint means to deny in
point of fact the existence of any express
contract to the effect alleged in the declara-

tion, or to deny the imittei-s of fiu-t from
urhldi such contract would by law be im-
plied. Stepta. PI. 183, 196; Wharton.

NEW. Aa an element in numeroua com-
pound terms and phrases of the law, this
word may denote novelty, or the ci:in(lltIoii

of being previously unknown or of recent
or fresh origin, hut ordinarily It Is a purely
reliitlve term and Is employed In confriist-

iug the date, origin, or character of one
thins with the corresponding attributes of
another thing of the same kind or class.

—New axid useful. The phrase used in the
patent lawM to describe the two qualities of an
invention or disntvery which are emenCial to
make It patentable, viz.. novelty, or the con*
difion of bavin); ht^n previonnly unknown, and
practical utility. See In ro tJwuld, 1 MacAr-
thur il>. ('.) 410; Adams v. Turner, 73 Conn.
38. AC, Ml 247: Lowell v. Lewb, 1 Mason.
182. Fed. Cas. No. 8.5ti8.—New assets. In the
law governing the administration of estates,
this term denotes assets coming into the liands
of an executor or administrator after the ex-
piration of the time wiien, by statute, claims
Sfslnst the estate are iMrred so far as regards
recourse against the assets with which be was
orijjinally charged. See Littlefield v. Eaton.
74 Me. 521; Cbenery v. Webster, 8 Allen
(Uass.) Tii Bobinson w. Hedge. 117 Mass.

222; Veasie v. Marrett, 6 AUea fMass.) 312,—>New asslgKinent. Under the common-law
practice, where the declaration in an action is
ambiguous, and the defendant pleads facts which
are literally an answer to it. but not to the
leal claim set up by the plaintiff, the plaintiff's
course is to reply by way of new assignment;
t. e.. allcfe that he brought his action not for
the cause supposed by the defendant, hut for
some other cause to which the plea baa no ap*
plication. 8 Stcph. Comm. 007; Sweet. See
Bishop Travts. 51 Minn. 188, 68 N. W. 46L
—Now eause of action. Witil lefercnce to
the amendment of pleadings, this tenn may re-
fer tea new state of facts out of which liability
Is claimed to arise, or it may refer to parties
who are alleged to be entitled under the aame
state of facts, or it may embrace both features.
Jjn\e V. Southern It. Co., 108 Tenn. 104, (r»

W. 47.'5, 5.% U R. A. 471. See Nelson v. First
Nat. Bank, l.W AIn. 578. .'W. South. 7(>7, 1(H
Am. St. Itep. ri2.—New for old. In niMking an
adjuKtuieut of a partial loss uiuler a polii y of
marine insurance, the rule is to apiily thf old
maf»'rinl« tovvnnlK tho payment of tiic new, by
dednrtins: tlie value of them from the gross
amount <if tin- exin-nseB for repairs, and to allow
the deduction of one-thinl uctc for old upon llie

balance. 3 Kent, Comm. 330.—New Inn. .\n
Inn of cliam ery. See In.ns of ("ham khy.—
New matter. In pleading. Matter of fact not
previously alleged by eitlier party in the plead-
inca.—New promise. See Promisk.—New
style. The modern aystem of conipiitin;; tiin»

was introduced into Gre:it Htilain .\. D.. 1T"«2.

the 3d of September of that v<'ar be'iii: n . k .iuHl

as the 14(h.—New trial. See Tkiai..—New
worlds. In the civil law. liy a new work is

understood every sort of editice or otlier work
which is newly commenced on any ground what-
ever. When the ancient form of work is chang-
ed, either by an addition being made to it or
by some part of the ancient work being taken
away, it Is styled also a "new work." Civ. Code
Ta. art. 8o6.—New Year's Day. The first day
of .January. The 25th of March was the civil

and legal New Year's Day, till tiie alteration of
the style in 1752, when it was permanently fixed

at the 1st of January. In Scotland the yM.r
was. by a proclamation, which bears date 27th
of November, l.'tlKt. ordered thenceforth to com*
meaoe in tlut kingdom oo the lat of January
instead of tiie 2Sth of Ibrdi. Bna Lend.

NEWGATE. The name of a prison In

London, said to have existed as early as
1207. It was three times destroye«l and
rebuilt. For centiirips the condlthm of the

place was horrible, but it has been greatly

improved since 1806. Since 1815. debtors

have not been commlttetl to this prison.

NEWI»T-DI800V£B£D EVIOENG&
See BvioBNOB.

NBWSFAFHR. Aoeordlnff to tho ossfS
of the coounsreial world, a npusjcux r Is

defined to be ft publication in uumlH;rM, con.

sistlnf commonly ef (rtniAe dicets. snd pub-
lished at short and stated Intervnls, «>onvoy-

Ing Intelligence of imsstniC events. 4 Op.

.\ttys. Gen. ]0. And see C^owell v. Parker,

22 R-' I. r.l, 4n Atl. 3.". 84 Am. St. Rep. 81,'^:

Hanscom v. Meyer. fiO Neb, 08, 82 N. W. 114,

48 L. R. A. 400, S.^ Am. St. Rep. :*M \ Wil-

liams V. Colwell. IS Misc. Rep. 309, 43 N. Y.

Supp. 720; Kellogg v. Cnrrico. 47 Mo. 167;
Kerr v. Uitt, 75 IlL 61.

Ofllielnl Mvspapor. One designated by a
state or munkipai leglilatlve body, or agents
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»'iup«jwere<l by them, in which the public acts,

r«>(>olve8, advertiBcments. and notices are reqair*
ed to be published. AlbaikJ 0muit7 ObapUB,
5 Wjo. 74^ 87 Pac. 870.

IfEXI. Lnt. lu Roman law. Bound;
ttound persons. A term applied to such in-

solvent debtors as were delivered up to their

creditors, by whom they might be held In

bondage until their debts were discharged.

CJalTtn.; Adamii.IUun. AaL 49.

macs. Nearest; closest; Immediate
MlOWla^ See Grcon v. ^IcT^reti, 7 Ga.

107; State t. Asbell. 57 Kan. 398. 40 Pac.

770; GemuMi Secarl^ Bank t. McGarrj; 106
Ala. (533, 17 South. 704.

—Next devitec. By the term "fii^t rlovisoo*' is

•understood the ixrKon to \^ill>ln the estate is

first given by the will, whih* the ti-rm "next
devisee" refrrs to the jierson tu wlmm the re-

mainder is ^en. YonnK v. Robinson, 5 N. J.
I^w, 6S&.-^ext friend. Tb«> legsl desixna-
tion of the person by whom an infant or other

Kerson disabled from suing in Ills own name
rings and prosecutes an action either at law

or in equity; usually a relative. Strictly speak-
ing, a next friend (or "proihdn amy") is not
appointed by the court to hnn;: or maintain the
Soit, but is simply one who volunteers for that
purpose, and is merely ndmitted or permitted to
SOe in behalf of the infant; but the prartice of
aaing bf a next friend has now been almost en-
tirely superseded by the practice of appointing
8 guardian ad litem. See HcKinney v. Jones,
55 Wis. 39. 11 N. W. 000; Guild v. Omnston.
8 Cusb. (Mass.) 008; Tucker . Debbs, 12

desent and distiibiittoii. This term nroperly
denotes the persons nearest ci UiidfM to the
deeedent that is. those wl» are aMMt nearly re-

lated to bim by blood : but it ts sonetiroes con-
strued to mean only those who are entitled to
take under the statute of distributions, and
sometimes to include other persons. 2 f>tofT,
Eq. Jur. I 10655. The words "next of kin,"*

nsed timnliritfT in a de<Ml or will. mean, not
nearest or kindred, but those relatives who share
in the estate nroording to the statute of distri-

butions, indtidinK those clfliinini; prr xt'trjf h or
by rejjresentation. Slossnn \ . lyvm h, \'.\ Rnrb.
(\. Y.) 147.—Next preacntatlon. In tlie lnw
of ndvowsons. The ri-,'lit of next pre,>i<'iitiitiiin

is t|ie right to pretient tu the first vacancy of a
henefke.

WBXUM. tM* In Boman 1«ur. In an-
cient f lines the ncrum seems to Iimvp !>eeii a
S|iecie9 of formal contract, involving a loan
(tf money, nnd attended with iK>oullar conse-
4|lienoeB, solemnized with the "(npiM'r and bal-

ance^" Later, it api>ear8 to have |)e«n tised

as a general term for any runtract strucic

with those oeremonies, and heuce to have
Included the special form of conveyance
called "mancipatio.*' In a general sense It

means the obligation or bond between con-

tracting parties. See Maine. Anc, Law, 305,
ft »cq.; lladl. Rom. Ljiw, 247.

In Roman law. this word expressed the tie

or obligation involved in the t>M conveyance by
mmmcipatio : and came latterly to be used inter-

diaMeabiy with (but lem frequently than) the
worn '*ob%Btjo" itsdt Brawn.

HICHUXS. Ill Kii^'lish practice. Debts

due to the exchequer which tbe sberllZ could

Bl.Law I>iCT.(2n Eo.)—52

not left, and m to which he ntomad nO.
These sums were transcribed once • jear hj
the clerk of tbe uichiUs, and sent to tbe
treasurer's remembrancer's office, whence i>ro-

cesa was issued to recover the "nicbill"

ddits. Both of tlieee <^ce8 were alKrtttficd

la 1888. M0Bl«r * WhlUcr.

JIIOKJIAIIB. A Aort name; one f»<cfeed

or cut oflf for the sake of brevity, without

conveying an idea of opprobrium, and fre-

quently evlndns tbe strongest affection or
the most perfect familiarity. North Caro-
lina Inst V. Norwood, 43 N. C. 74.

NIDERIJNG, NIDERINO, or ITITH-
IKO. A vile, base person, or sluggard

:

chicken-hearted. Bpelman.

KIECE. The daughter of one's brother

or alsker. AmbL 614. See Nbphbv.

niEFE. In old Eii^'llHh law. A woman
born in vasaalage; a bondwoman.

NnafT. L, Fr. Nothing; not

—Nlent comprise. Not comprised; not in-

cluded. An exception taken to a jxtition be-
cause tbe thing desired is not contamed in that
deed or proceeding whereon the petition is

founded. Toodio&i-Jfiomt evlpable. Not
ellty. The name in law French of tbe general

lue in tort or in a criminal action.—meat
dedire. To say nothing; to deny nothing; to
suffer Judgment by deCanlt^-iWIeimt le fnlt.
In pleading. Not the deed; not Us deed. The
same as tbe plea of nom set /«luai<-4We»t
selsl. In old pleading. Mot sdsed. The jen*
eral plea in the writ of annnltjr. Crabby Sng.
Law, 424.

NIGER IJBER. Tbe black booii or reg*

later In the excbequar; dmrtolarlaa of ab>

beys, cathedrals, etc

IflGHT. As to wlnit, by flie common
law, is reckoned nlgbt and what day. It seems
to be the general opinion that, tf there be
daylight, or crepuscnlinn, cnongh bcsun or

left to discern a man's face, that is con-

stdered day; and night la when it la ao dark
that flio cn;mtenance of a man cnnnot be dis-

cerned. 1 Hale, P. C. 850. However, the

llral( of 9 p. k. to 0 A. M. haa been fixeil by
statute, in Emrlaud, as the period of nicht,

in pro8t*cutiou8 for burglary and larci'uy.

St 24 & 25 Vict c. 00, 1 1; Brown. In Amer-
ican law, the commoii-law definition is still

adhered to iu some states, but iu others

''night" has been defined by statute aa tlio

period between sunset and sunrise.

—NiiEbt maKistrate. A constable of the
nislit; the Iiink! of a watoli-house.—Night
walkers. De.scribcd in the ststute 5 I-ilw. III.
<. as perHons who .sleep by day and walk by
nifiht. I'ersfinn who prowl about at nisrht. and
an' iif a siisiiirions ai)i)earanre and lM-havif)r.

Persons who.-ic habit is to l>e ni)ron(i .-it nicht
for the purpose of committinK sinDt- < rime or
nuisance or mischief or disturbing ibe peare;
not now penerally mibject to. the crimitial laws
except in respect to misdemeanorH notually
oomniittcil, <>r in the character of vagrants or
suspicious persons. See Thomas v. State, 55
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Ala. 2(Ki; Statt T. Dowere. 4o S. U. " l:; In
A narrower senae. a night walker is a inHn^iitute

who walks the Ktrtvts at DiRlit for the purpose
of loliciling uieu for K-wd piirposcM. Stokea.v.
State. U2 Ala. 73, « South. 4iKi, l'.'. Am. 8t
lli'p. 'J2; Tbotuaa t. State, 05 Ahi. JtiU.

Misrmm miuiqv«m ezo«der* deb«t ni«
bvmm. Tbe black should uever go beyond

tb« red, [i. e., the text of a statute should

never be read In a seDse more comprehen*

slve then the rabrlc; or title.] Tray. Let.

Max. 878.

XIHII.. Let Nothing. Often mutracted
to "nil." The wor<l Htniidiiii; aloiiL' 1» the

uume of an abbresiati'd furiu of return to

a writ luade by u sheriff or cunstHble, the

fuller form of which would be "nihil est"

or "nihil habel," accordlug to circumstances.

—Nihil oaplftt per br«Te. In practicp.

That he take nothing by his writ. The fonn
of judgment against iLp plaintiff in an action,

either in bar or in abatcmont. \\'h»-u the nlaln-

tiff has commenced his pn>c(H>dings by bill, the

ittdsownt is nihil capiat per biUam. Co. Litt.

flffl.—Ifthll diclt. He says nothing. This is

tbe name of the judgment which may be taken
as of course atainst a defendant who omitl tO
plead or anawer tlie plaintiff's declaration or
complaint within the time limited. In some
Jurisdictions it is otherwise known as judgment
'•for want of a plea." See Gilder v. Mclntyre,
29 Tex. 91 : Fnlkm v. Ilousatohic U. Co., 03
Conn. 258. 27 At I. 1117; Wilbur v. Maynard, 6
Goto. 480^1bll eat. There is nothing. A
ftem of return made by a sheriff -when be baa
bem nnable to serve tbe writ. *'AltboDsb imi>

est Ineeatss le tbe more frequent v^am In such
a caaih yet it ia tor no means as fnU an answer
to tbe command of tiie writ as la the Wbatm eC
nihil. That amounts to an averment that the
defendant has nothing in tbe baUIwiA, no
dwelling-house, no family, no reirideaoe, and no
personal presence to enable tbe olBcer to make
tbe service required by the act of assembly. It
is therefore a full answer to the exigency of
tbe writ." Shorer v. Easton Rank. :W Pa. 139.
—Nihil hab«t. He has nothing. The name of
a nftirn in;!d.' Iiv n slioriff to a mirf! fa<-iati or
Other writ which be has been unable to serve on
the defendant.

llllia aU«« yeteet ms vumk wm« «•
Jure potest. 11 Coke, 74. Tlic king can
do iiolhiug except what he can by law do.

Mihll eomsejMni tarn coajtrarlnm est
«nnni vis n««n« nMtna. Nothing Is so op-
posed to cooMst as force and fear. Dig. BO,

17, lie.

Ilikll do re neereeelt el «nl alhU In re
«waBdo Jns neeeeeeeiet ka¥et. Oo. Litt.

188. Notliirid of n matter accrues to hiiu

who, when the right accrues, has nothing

In that matter.

Nihil dictniu quod noa diotuu prlns.
Notiiiiii; la wild which was not Said before.

Said of a t :iHi> where former argwnents were
r«'pent«Hl. llardr. 4»>4.

Nihil est enlaa liberale quod non ideas

Inetmn. For there la nothing generona
which \» not at the same time JusL 2 Kent,
Comm. 441, note a.

Nlldl est znagis ratioad oomseataaeus
qvaas eedeas mode vaedqne dlaaelTeM
qve eeaflnHnn eat. Nothing Is mora ceii>

souant to reason than that a thing sboold b*
dissolved or discharged In tbe same way In

which It wan created. 8hei>. Tooch. 32S.

Nihil faelt error aomlnis onm do eor-
pen eeawtnt. U OOke^ 21, An error an
to a name \s nothing When tliera it certainty
as to the iH'rsoii.

NihU habet foram es seenm. Tbe court
has nothing to do with what Is not before it.

BaeMax.

Nihil in lege ftnteleMWllna net tv^amj
•aadea rent dlTerso Jure oenseri. Noth-
ing Is more intolemble In law than that the

same matter, thing, or case ehoold be sub-
ject to diflferent views of law. 4 CokO^ Ma.
Applied to the difference of opinion enter*

talned by dllBneot courts* as to the law of a
partlcalar case. Id.

NlkU infra reKavm snbditee asasia
eeaserrat In tranqnllitate et eono«rdln
qnaas dabita lecunt administratlo. Noth*
Ing preserves lu tramiulllity anil concord

those who are subjected to the same govern*

MDt tMCter tium a dae admlnlalratlott of Hie

lawik 2InM;.]lS8.

Nihil tai«wi«e mas ««ni««teHi alaUa
Inteadere. Nothing is more unjust than to

extend equity too far. Ilallc. 103.

Nihil atagla Jnatnm est qnarn ««ed
aeecssarlnm est. Nothing Is more Just than
that which Is necessary. Onv. Ir. K. A. 12:

Branch, Prlnc.

Nihil neqnnm est prsesnmeadnm. Noth-

ing wlckeU is to be presumed. 2 P. Wms.
888.

Nihil perfeetnm est dnn allquid restat
acendnm. Nothing Is perfect while anj^
thing remaina to be done. 0 Goke^ 9b,

Nihil peti potest ante id tempns qno
per •remm naturam peraolvl poasit.

Nothing can be denmnded before the time
when, by the iinture Of things, It can be paid.

Dig. 50, 17. m\.

Nihil possnains contra veritntem. We
can do nothing againat truth. Doct Ik Btod.

dlaL 2i c; 8.

Nihil prssaoribitnr nisi qnod posside-

tur. There is no prescription for that which
Is not poesesaed. • S Bam. ft Aid. 277.

Nihil quod est contra ratloaeaa eat lid*
tnm. Nothing that is against reason la law^

ful. Co. Litt 97b.

Nihil qnod est ineonTeniens est llei-

tnm. Nothing that Is iucuuveuleut hi law-
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ML Co. Utt ee«, 97ft. A VMXim rery fre-

quently quoted by Lord Coke, but to bo tuken

la fflodera law vrith 8om« quaUflcatlon.

Broom. Max. IBt, 866.
I

Hlkil almol iavoatoK est et perfeet*
m. Go. Litt. 28a Nothing to InTOUted and
porfected at tlid aama mooMiit

iUl tarn —B^—i— Mt ma*n*U
aeqxiitatl qn&m imnmiiitodqiia dlMolvl eo
ligamine quo lisatnm Mi. Notlilng i» SO

consonant to natural equity aa tliat A thing
should be tlls^olvcil liy the fame means by
wblch it was uouud. 2 Inut. 300; Broom,
Max. 837.

XlUl taa coBTanleas est B*tiirsU
SHp^tatl qammm ynHmmtmUm 4—hii mm
urn ia allnm traasferre ratam kabere.
1 Ooke, 100. Nothing is bo consonant to nat-

nral equity as to regard the intention of the
owner la timnaferring hia own property to
another.

Xikil tarn Batnrale est, qitam «o
mmrm qiddqm* diaaolTere, quo oolUcatua
Mil Ideo varbonuB eUlBatio Serbia tek
Utui audi eoaaeums obllgatio ao»>
tnrlo e<nuMB«« dlaaolTltur. Nothing ia

so natural as to dissolve anything In the
way in which It was bound together; there-

fore the obligation of worda i taken awny
by words; the obllsatlon of mere consent Is

dlsaolved 1^ the contrary consent Dig. GO,

IT, 80$ Broom, Max. 88T.

Mihil tam proyvivM Imperie qpaaa
laglbna vHwre. Nottitog ia ao beooanlng to
authority as to lire In accordance with ClM
laws. Fleta. Ub. 1, c 17, i U.

IflHZIJST. A member of fi pecrot nsso-

datlon, (especially in Russia,) which Is de-
voted to tbe dcatmction of the preeent poll^
leal, tellffioiiit and aodal tnatttntloiia. Web>
Bter,

TTTL. Lat Nothing. contracted form
of "nihil." which 8ee.

—HU debet. He owes nothint;. The form of
the general Issue in all actioos of dobt on simple
contract.—XII babait im teaemeBtia. He
had Dotbintt [no interest! in the tenements. A
plea in debt on a lease indented, by which the
defendant wts up ilint the person claiming to
be laadlord had no title or interest—NIX Us-
atam. Nothing bound; that i^ no obligation
has been Inevnred. Tray. Lat Max.

Mil adt esamplvm Utem «mod 'Uta ve-
eeMt. An onunple does no good which
settle* one question hy another. Batch y.

Mann, 15 Wend. (N. T.) 44, 49.
«

Nil coBsensQl tam eontrarlnm eet
qoam vis atqae metns. Nothing is ho op*
posed to oon«ent aa force and fear. Dlf. BO,

17, 11&.

pore Tel persona eoastat. A nilstiikc in

the name does not matter when the body or
iNHnmMi amnifmt 11 OeHn, XLt Broom,

tas. Antiquity did nothing without a good
reason. On. Litt 65.

Kil temere noraadam. Notliinf? ahould
be rashly changed. Jenk. Cent. 10.1.

lllmin eortitado oortitudiMa^ ipsam
dootnit. Too great certainty deatruys oec^

talnty ItaalL Lofft. 244.

Mliala •abtllltaa im J««o vepnbotWb
Wiiipr Mnx. 20. Too mofih aubtlaty in Inir

Is (llscoiuitenanced.

Nlmiaai altareaado evltaa amittitwr.
Hob. 844. By too much altercation truth ia

loat

JilMMKIt. A thief; a pilferer.

mSI. I^t. Unless. The word Is often

nfllxed, as a kind of elliptical expression, to

the words "rule," "order," "decree," "Judg-
ment" or "conflriuation," to Indicate that

the adjudlcntion spoken of Is one" which Is to

stand as yalid and x>perative unle»8 the piar-

ty afTected by It shall appear and show
cnnsc at,':il'ist It. or take some other appro-

priate step to avoid it or procure its revuca-

tloo. Thna a "decree itisT la one which wfll

definitely conclude the (lefend.mt'H rights

unless, within the prescribed time, he shows
canse to act it aside or anecessfally appeata.

The word, In this sense. Is opposed to "ab-

solute." And when a rule ntxi is finally con-

Urmed, for the defendant's failure to show
cause agalnat It; it ia aaid to be "made abao-

lute."

—ITiei feceris. The nnrne of a clanse COOl*
nonly occiirrinR in the old mnnorial writs, com-
mancfinK that, if the lords failed to do justice,

the kind's court or officer should do it. By vir-

tue of this clause, the king's court usiiriHHl the
jurifidiction of the private, manorial, or loeal

courts. Stim. Imw Glos8d--lllai prias. The
MM* prist courts ara such as are held for the
trial of issues of fact before a Jury ond one pre-
siding jodge. In America the phrase Is fiunll*

iarly ued to denote the forum (whatever may
be Its atatotory name) In which the cause was
tried to ft jury, as distiosuiahel from the ap-
pellate court See 8 Bt Ooom. 88>i"JllBi
prima olaaae. In practioe. A dause entered
on the record la an aettoa at law, antboriaing
the trial of ^ erase at nisi pHM in the |Mir>

ticular county designated. It was first used by
way of continuance.—Kiai prina roll. In
practice. The roll or record containing the
pleadings, issue, and jury process of an action,
made up for use in the niti priut court.—Nisi
prias writ. The uld name of tbe writ of
rrtiirc, which oriKinally, in pursuance of the
statute of Westminster 2, contained the nut
priu9 dense. Keg. Jud. 28, 76; OowelL

XXVXOOXXIIII BBlTOIIBi. In old

BttfUali inw. WMmen, beoaoaa tiietr live
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near high moimtaliis corered nUM mnr.
£>u CftDge.

NO AWARD. T}ie nniiu' of a plea in an
action on an award, by wliicb tlie defendant
tiftTenet Am albgntlon that an award waa

MO BII&. This phraM, when tndoned
by a {H'and Jury on nn indictniPiit, is (Hjiiiva-

lent to "not round," "not a true biU," or

HO TfJimn. See FUKD.

NO GOODS. This Is the English equiva-

lent of the Latin term "nulla bona," being

the form of the return made hf a sheriff or
cohstnble. chnrgpd with an cTPfutlon, when
he has found no property of the debtor on
Which to lafy.

ITo mum mm %aU fh* ammm Immi Im*
mediately of twtt aovaval 1a»dlaidsi Cob

Litt. 102.
I

No man is preituned to do aaytklas
against natnve. 22 Vin. Abr. 154.

Ho man shall set mp kla mm m
dafonM. 2 W. BL SQL

No one can grrant or oonvey what he
does sot o-om. Seymour t. Cnnuudaigua &
N. F. B. Cow, 25 Barb. (S. T.) 284. 801. See
SaltUB V. Everett, 20 Wen.l. (N. Y.) 2«J7. ^2
Am. Dec. 541; Fasselt v. Smith, 23 N. T.

SOS; Brower Faahody, 33 N. Y. m; BeaT>
era t. Lkob, 9 Dnar (N. Y.) 282.

MOBILE OmOIUlC. In Scotch law.

An equitable power of the court of sosRion,

to glye relief when none is possible at law.

SralE. Xrnt 1, 8; 28; Bell.

Nobiles nasi* plectnntnr peonniaf
plebes Tero in oorpore. 3 Inst. 220. The
higher classes are more punished in monej;
but the lower in person.

HoUlss soai, «wl ana* seatUitiA mmm
teeessorat awttnim vroferve possvmt.
8 Inst. con. The ^'(Mitry aif tlmsn who are

able to produce armorial bearings derived by
descent from their own unceetors.

Nohlllorea et beaisaiore* pnesnmp-
Uamm la dalUe ant yMfoMadn. In
cnsf"? of floiiht, the more ppnerous nnd mon-
benign presumptions are to be preferred. A
dvll'Iaw maxim.

Nobilltas est dnplex, superior et in-
terior. 2 last. r>Sn. There are two SOfta of

nobUlty, the higher and the lower.

NOBII.ITT. In Biffllrih law. A dlrl-

alon of the people^ comprehending dukes^

nuurqiiissa, earls. Tlscounts, and harauL
Tlie«e had anciently duties annexed to their
respective honors. TLey are created either
by writ. i. e., by royal sumraona to attend
the house of peers, or hy letters patent, i.

hy royal grant of any dignity and degree
of iK?ern};e; and thoy enjoy many prlvilegeM,

exclusive of their aenatoriai capacity. 1 BL
Comm. 80&

NOCENT. From I.Atin "nocrre.** Oollty.
rrhe nocent person." 1 Vem. 429.

MOOTAXTEB. By night. An abolished
writ which Issued out of chancery, and te>
turned to the queen's bench, for tll0 pCW>
tration of luciosures, etc.

NOGTE8 and NOOTEM DE FZBIKA.
Bntertaiument of meat and drink tat m
many nights. Domesday.

BOOUMElfTinf. Lat In old English
law. A nuisance. l7o<WfnefitMM> domaoswrn,
a nuisance oecaslonlni; loss or damage.
SocumtMum iniuriotutn^ an injurioua nul-

aanca For the hitter only « renedy waa
gtien. Bract. foL 28L

irOUUfB TOUUTB. Lat Whether will-

ing or nnwilling; conaentlng or not.

WOW. FT. In Frendi law. FTelilit
The same with **Mt,'* Ord. Mar. Ut. a
Ut 8.

NOLIBSEMENT. Fr. In French ma-
rine law. AiXreigbtmeuL Ord. Mar. liv. 3»

tit 1.

NOLLE PROSEQUI. Lat In practice.

A formal entry upon the record. l»y the

plaintiff in a civil suit or the i>rosecottng

officer in a criminal action, by which he de-

clares that he "will no further prosecute"

the caaob either as to some of the counts, or
•ome of Hie defendants, or altogether. Stala
V. Primm. 61 Mo. 171; Com. v. Caaey* 18

Allen (Mass.) 214; Davenport v. Newton, Tl
Yt U. 42 Atl. 10S7.

A ttolle progti/Ht is in the ntidire of an ac-

Iraowledjinifnt or iiiirlcrtnkin^; hy the plaintifT in

fill nc'tiou to forhciir t<» priH-ci'd any furtlirr

either ill tlio nttion nlttiK<'th»'r, or uh to stjuie

part of it, or ns to Nome i>f the defeudnnw;
Rn<l irt diflereut from a non pro»., by wtiicb the
plaintifT is put «>ut of court With fSSpeCt tO oU
the defendant*. Brown.

e

NOLO CONTENDERE. Lnt. I will not

contest it The name of a plea in a crim-

inal action, haring the aaine legal effect as
n pleii of fitillfy, >**^ fnr as rejriinls nil pn>»

cotMllutfs on the liulictinont. and on wiiich

the defendant may hf st-ntenciHl. U. S. r.

Ilartwell. 3 Cliff. 221. Fed. Can. No. 15.31&

Like a demurrer this plea admits, for the

puriHwes of the case, all the facts whl<-h are

well pleaded, hat Is not to be used aa an
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admialoD elMfwliere. Oom. r. Tnton, 8 Hetc
(IfaM.) 232. Not available as an oHtoppel

Ja « dvil action. Com. t. Hortoo, 9 Pick.

(MMik) S06L

MOM£N. Lat. In tbe civil law. A
name; the uutn, afyte, or dMlmatiou of a
person. Properly, the iijune shmvinc to whnt
g«n9 or tribe be belonged, as distluguiMhed

fMMa his own IndlvMaal name, (the pmno-
men.) from Iiis Rnrname or fhroily niiine»

ipognomvH,) and from any lUUlie added Iff

way of a dcoertptlve title, (airiMMNMi.)

The name or style of a daso or gonns of
persons or objects.

A dobt or a daMor. AlMworCh; Calvlii.

~lfomen oollectlvnm. A collective nnme or
term; a tenu expre)»sive of a class; a term in-
cludini? several of tlie fianio kind ; a term ex-
|)rfs.v.ive of till- plural, us Moll us siagiilar, nuiu-
Im r.—Nomen K^nerale. A general name; tha
name of a gvtiun. Fletn, lib. 4, c. 19, | 1.—
Nomen Keneraliaslmum. A name of the
moKt Keuernl kind; a name or term of the most
gfiii ral iinMiiin;:. By the nnine of "land," which
is noin' H <j' nt rfilixiiiiiutn. eviTv iliiiiK lerrestrial

will puss." 2 Rl. Comm. I? Rl. Comm. 172.
—Nomen juris. A nanu- of the law ; a tecb-
nical legal term.—>Nomen > i aaaarlgtlftlWi
S«e NoMUiA XaARSCKunriTiA.

Homen est quasi rei notamen. A name
fMt aa it were,. tbe note ot a tblng. U Coke,

Romea aom aaflelt, at vaa mea sit da
Jure ant de facto. A name la not sufflcient

If there be aoc a tbing [w anbject for It]

40 fwn or tfe /nolo. 4 Ooko^ 1076.

VaaalM auttablli* aaat, rea amtaM Im-
sMbUea. Namea are nratable, but fblngs

are Immovable, [ininm table.] A name may
be true or false, or may change, but tbe

thing Itadf always maintalna Ita identity,

e Coke^

WoBiaa al aaaaia paaM aa«nfHa varami
•t nomina si perdas, certe dlatiaotio
Mram pcrditor. Co. Litt. 8G. If yOu
know not the names of things, the knowledge
of thfnpi themselves jhtIsIk's; and, if you
lose the names, tbe distinction of tbe thlugM
la certainly lost

Nomina sunt aotas renua. 11 Coke,
20i Names ars the notes of thtaigs.

Voailaa aaat aynbola remm. Godb.
ifames are the symbohi of things.

NOMINA TRANSCRIPTITIA. In Ro-
man law. Obligations contracted by Utcns
(i. c. litcrin obliffotioncs) were «<» cnlltNl be-

cause they arose from a i>ef iillar tramfer
(tran»cHptio) from the rreilitor's day4>00k
<sd««r«sriS) Uito hia ledger, (oodew.)

HOimA vnXABVM. In Kngllah law.

Aa aecoont of the names ot.tJk the TiUages

and the pooaeieors ttiereof. In eadi eotmty;
drawn up by Hetsral sheriffs, (9 Edw. II.,)

and rviurned by them into tbe excbequer,
iriiere it is still prcsei'vcd. Wharton.

NOMINAL. Titular; existing In name
only ; not real or aubatantlal ; connoctsd with
tbe tranHiiction or proceeding In name only,
not in iulercst. .

—Moaaiaal oonsideaatloa. See ConSinBU*
noN.—Ifoadaal daauisee. Bee Daxaobs.
NoBilaal defeadaat. A peiaoa who la join*

ed n« defendant in an action, not beeawe be la
immediutelv liable in damages or beeaus any
specific relief la demanded aa agaloat hba, hut
because bla conneetloB witii the nbiee^DMtter
la andi that tbe plaiatUPs aeiloB would be de-
feetlre, vnder tbe techaieal mlea of practice, if
he were not jeiaedwJgaaslaal partner. A
peiaoB who anwafs to be a partner in a firm,
or is BO reprsaented to persons dealing: with the
firm, or who aUowa his name to apiiear in the
style of the firm or to be used in its buslne.<.s
in the ebaracter of a partner, but who has no
actual interest In the firm or buniness. Story,
PartD. f 80.—Nomlaal plaintiff. One who
has no interest in the subject-matter of the
action, having asaigncd the snmc to another,
(the real plaintiff in interost, or "iiv plaintiff,")

but who must be joined as pl.Tintiff, bicause,
under technical nilos of practice, the suit can-
not Im brought directly in the name of tbe as-

VOmHATB. TO propoae for an appoint-
ment ; to deaignata tor aa olBoe. a prlvHsgai
a living, etc.

NOMINATT: 0ONTRAOT8. In the civil

law. Contracts having a proper or peculiar

name and form, and wUdi wars dlvidsd
into four kinds, expresslre of the ways in

which they were formed, viz.: (1) Real,

which arose em re, from something done ; (2)

verbal, 69 verhit, from something said; (3)

literal, em Werit, from something written;
and (4) consensual, ex contwau, tnm wom^
thing agreed to. Calvin.

NOMiNATZK. Lat By nama; express
ed one by one.

NOMnfATINO AND REDUCING. A
mode of obtaining a panel of special Jurors

In Bngland, frtmi which to select the Jury to

try a particular notion. The proceeding

takes i)lace bofore the uuder-sheritT or aec-

ondnry, and in the presence of the parties*

Hollcitors. Ntjml)ri*s denoting the persons

on the sheriff's list are put into a box and
drawn nntll f<»ty-dgbt unchailcnccHi per-

soHR have been nominated. Each party

strikes off twelve, and the remainiuR tweuiy-

four are returned as the "panel," (q. v.)

This practice la now only employed by order

of the eonrt or Judge. (Sm. Ac 180 ; Jurisa

Act 18T<K f 17.) Sweet

VOMnVATIO AVOTOBIS. Lat In Ro-
man law. .\ form of plea or defens«« In ho
action for the recovery of real estate, by

whldi the defendant sued as the person
apparently la poasesalon, alleges that he
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hoMto m!ty In the name or for the benellt

of another, whose nnine he rtlsolosps bj' the

plea, In order that the plaintiff niuy bring

hii actioii against andi other. See Uatikdd.
Rom. Law, i 207.

NOMIKATIOir. An appointment or des-

Iguntion of a person to fill an office or dis-

charge a duty. The act of suggeiiLing or

proposing a pmon by name as a candidate
for an office.

—Nomination to m livina. In Enfrlisb ec-

clesiastical law. The riKhts uf uomiuadn^ and
of jircsenting to a living are distinct, and may
ri'sido in different persons. Prcsfnlation in the
olTerint; a clerk to the bishop. Nomiaation is

the ofTerinf; a cicrk to the peiaOB who baa tht
right of pniWDtatioo. Brown.

NOBflKATIVTTS PENDENS. Lnt A
nominative caae grammaUcally onconuected
with the rart of tihe aentenee In which it

stands. Tlie oivonlng words In the ordinary

form of a deed inter parte*^ "This lnden>

ture^** etait down to "wbereasi** tboofb an
ItitoiHgriMc and conToilent part of the deed,

are of this kind. Wbartoo.

NOMINE. jA\t. By name; by the name
of ; under the name or designation of.

IfOMINE pCEJfiE. In the name of a
penalty. In the civil law, a legacy was said

to be left nomine pccnw where it was left for

the pnrpoae of coercing the heir to do or not
to do Bometiiing: Inst 2, 20. 88.

The term has allO been applied. In KiiKli»h

law, to some klnda of opvenants, snch as a
covenant inaerted in a lease that the leseee
shall forfeit a certain sum on non-payment
Of rent, or on doing certain things, as plow
log up andoit meadow, and the llkOL 1
Crahb, Real Prop, pb 171, | ISB^

VOmMBB. One who haa been nominat-
ed or propoeed fdr an offlca

VOIIOOANON. (1) A collection of can-

ons and Imperial laws relative or conform-

able thereto. The first nomoinnon was made
by Johannes Scholastlcus in 554. Phot ins,

patriarch of Constantinople, in 880, compiled
another nomocanon. or collation of the dvil
laws with the canons; this is the most cele-

brated. Balsamon wrote a commentary up>
on it in 1180. (2) A collection of the ancient
canons of the njKistlcs. ( <iihi< ils, and fathers,

without any regard to Imperial cousUtutlons.

Snch la tte nomocanon by M. Ootdler. Bne.
Lend.

VOMOOBJUPBBB. One who wrltea on
the Bobjeet of lawa.

VOKOCttAnr. A treatlae or descrip-

tion of laws.

MOMOTHXTJI* A lawgiver; anch aa
Solon and Ljcmgm aaMmg the Oreeka, and

Onaar, Pompey, and Sylla among lihe Bo-
inana. Oalvln.

HOaMOCBFTAiraa. THe nfnaal t» ae-

cent anytfaloff.

VOV AOCEPTAVn. In pleading. The
name of a pleu to an action of assumpsit
brought against the drawee of a bill of ex-

dMuna bgr whidi ha daniea ttiat he Moqifei

NON-ACOE88. In legal parlance, this

term denotes the absence of opportunities

for sexual intercourse between husband and
wife; or the abatnoa of auch intetoonwai

Hen aedpl dehemt TevhA im deaMnatm-'
tlonem falaam, <inae competant in limita-
Uoaem veraaa* Words ought not to be
taken to import a false demonstration which
may have effect by way of true limitation.

Bac. J^ax. p. SO, reg. 13; Broom, Alas. 642..

NGN ACCBEVTT INFRA SEX ANNOS.
It did not accrue within six years. The
name of a plea by which tte defendant aeta

up the statute of limitations agaln.<<t a catise

of action which Is barred after six years.

NON-ACT. A forbearance from action;.

the contrary to act

ICOll-ADJfXSSIGll. The refusal of ad-

mission.

MOW-AOIi. Lack of requisite legal age.

Tlie condition of a person who ta nnder twen-
ty-one years of age,- In some cases, and un-

der fourteen or twelve in others; minority.

Non alio modo puniatnr ^*i|"*r qnam
•eeudam q«od liabet ooadeaMWtlo. 8^

Inst 217. A peraon may not be ponlihed dlt"

ferently tban according to what the aentenee
enjoins.'

Non aliter a il^liicatione Terhoraai
recedl oportet quam. cum manlfestna est,

•lind lenBisse testatorem. We must never
depart from the signiQcatlon of words, un-

less it is evident that they are not con-

formable to the will of the teetatot: IHf. 82,.

68, pr.; Broom, Max. 568.

NON-APPARENT EASEMENT. A nou-

contlnuous or discontlnaous easement. Fet-

tare t. Humpbreya, 18 M. J. Si. 282, See-

EUasKiirr.

HOir-AVFSABAllOB. A fiallnra Of ap>
]K>.nr:inoe ; the omission of the defendant t^
apiiear within the time limited.

]fOir-AS8E88ABLE. This word. plncfHl

upon a certiflctite of sto<-lv, does not cancel or
impair the obligation to pay the amoont doe-

upon the aharea created by the Meifflanee>

L iyui^uu by VjOOQIC



HON ASSUMPSIT HON DBBBiO HBUOB»

and holdtaig of nKh cmrtUleftte. At moat Its

letjiil ('(Tfvt Is n Btlpulatlon ng;ii!)st liulilllty

frotti further aMeflsment or taxation after

tte entin avbacrlptlon of oii6 hondrod pw
cmt. ohnll have been pnld. nptoa . TrlbU«
cock, 91 U. S. 45» 28 L. Ed. 203.

* NOW ASSUMPSIT. The general Issue In

the action of (utaumpsit; being a plea by
wblcb tbe deCndaiit aven that "li* did not

NON ASSUMPSIT INFRA SEX AN.
NOS. lie did not undertake within six

>-ear8. The name of the plea of the statote

Of umitatloiub In the aetioii of 0$tump»U.

Hem mmdHmr yerlve veleas. He who It

deelrovis to perlsli is uot lieurd. Best, Ev.

428, i '6)iSi. lie who confesaee himself guilty

of a crimeb with the view of meetliig death,
will not be beard A maxim of the ftmlgn
law of evidence. Id.

NON-BAii,ABLE. Not admitting of
buil ; uot requirlug bull.

NON BIS IN IDEM. Not twice for the

same ; tbut in, a luau shuil not be twice tried

for the same crime. This maxim of the dvll
law (Gode, 9, 2, 9. 11) expreeaea the same
principle as the familiar rule Of onr law that
a man shall not lie twice "pat In Jeopardsp**

for the same offenae.

NON CEPIT. He did not take. The gen-

eral ^isaue in replevin, where the action is

for the wrongful takhtff of the property ; put-
lliig In Issvio not only the takln^;. Imt the

place in which the tuliiug is stated to have
been made. Stcph. PL 107, 187.

NON-CLAIM. The omissiou or neglect

of him who ought to Claim his tight within
the (hue limited by law ; as within a year
and a day where a cuntluual claim -was re-

quired, or within five years after a line had
bt'ou levied. Teriues de la J.«y.

—Goi^emaat of moB-daiat. See Covbkant.

NON-COMBATANT. A person connect-

ed With an army or navy, hut for purposes
odwr tfmn lighting; sodt aa 0ie surgeons
aaddwpfaUna. Also a neutral.

WOW-OOlUflMlOWBD. A non-commls-
«lon»'«l officer of the nrniy or mllitl.-i Ih a
subordinate otHcer who hohlx his ninic, uot
hgr oommtaBlott from the executive aathorlty
of the Rtate or nation, but bj appointment by
a superior offloor.

MOH OOMPOS MENTIS. Lat. Not
aonud of mind ; Insane. This la a very gen-
er.il t*'rm. emlirarliic: hII vartetlca <rf mental
derangement. See Insa.mtt.

Coke baa entunenited four different daasts of
who as» deenwd In law to be mom com*

petsf tnentit: Firtf, aa Idiot, or fbol aatscal

;

aeeomf. he who was of foed and lennd adnd and
nienuMry. but by the aet e( CM has lost It;

tftM, a kiaati^ laaeiieM mU gaudet UutdU
fNtarMrdit, who sometimes is of good sound
niod and memory, and BOmetimfiS mom oompo*
flMNt<«; fourth, one who is mom eewDM meslM
by bb own act, as a dxiukard. Co. Utt ai7e;
4 Coke, 124. .

tedantur citatloMS 9*lns«l
esvHnuitnr super qnm «• fleH debet elta^
tio. 12 Coke, 47. Summonses should not

be granted before it la expressed on what
matter th^ snnunone ought to be made.

IfON CONOESSIT. Lat. Ue did not

gnmt The name cC a idea denying a grant,

which ooidd be nmde only bjr a atcangnr.

Is Ingllsh law.

One wlio rofusca to omiply with Others ; one

Who refuses to join in the established forma
of worship^

Nou-conformlsts are of two sorts: (1) Siu h

as absent themselves from divine worship iu

the BMaUlahed dmreh throngh total Irve*

llgion, and attend the service of no other

persuasion; (2) such as attend the religious

service of another persuasion. Wharton.

tit qoi errat. Bract. foL 44.Mob
He Who

NON CONSTAT. Lot. It does uot ap-

pear; It is not dear or evident A phrase
U8e<l In general to state sunie coiiclusfoii us

not necessarily following although it uuny ai>-

pear on Its face to follow.

NOM.^M>NTINUOUS EASEMENT. A
non-apparent or discontinuous easoaent
Fetters v. Hompbreys^ 18 M. J. Uq, 2U2. See
Easehl.nt.

NON CULPABILIS. l.nt. In pleading.

Not guilty. It is usually abbreviated "rton

eiil'*

HOH BAMXIFIOATini. Lat Not In-

Jnred. This Is a plea in an action of debt

on an Indemnity bond, or bond conditioned
••to keep tbe plaintiff harmless and inderonl-

flt-il," etc. It Is in the nature of a i>leu of

perforuuince, being used where the defend-

ant means to allege that the plaintiff has
been kept harnjlews and Iiideinnlfled, aieord-

Ing to the tenor of the condition. Stejih.

PL (7th Bd.)m am. state Bank t. Ohet-

wood. 8 N. J. Law. 28.

Wea int «wlM» ludbet. HewhoAaanot
does not give Lofft, 206: Broom. Uaz. 467.

qnam anotor mens a que Jus In me traiisa

It. I ought uot to be in better cunditiou than

he to whose rights I succeed. Dig. IMI; 17,

170k !•
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MON DEBET ACTORI LICERE 824- KON EST FACTUM

Non debet aotori liccrc qnod reo non
pttrmittitnr. A plalutlff ought, nut to be

allowed wbat Is not permitted to m defendr

ant A rote of the dvU law. Dif. CiO^ 17, 4L

HoK delMt addnoi ezeeptlo ejas rei ev*
Jns petltnr disaolntlo. A pica of the same
juattir tUe dis!>ululiuu of wliicli in sought

[by the actionj ought uot to be brottglit t»»
ward. Broom, Max. hSO.

Hob deWt alll aocere, qnod inter alioi

Mtoai oat. A permux ought uot to be preju-

diced by what baa bean done between oili'

era. Dig. 12» S; 10.

Hoa delMi altori p«» alteram lalqws
conditio infcrri. A tuinli'iisoiue CX)nditiou

ought uot to 1)6 brougiu upon oue mmi by
the act of another. IMg. 60^ 17, 74.

XeM debet eni pins licet, qnod minna
eat Mm llewe. He to whom the greater is

linvfiil oiiijlit uot to lie delmrroil from tlie less

as uulawful. Dig. !M, 17, 21 ; Bruoui, Mux.
17a

Hoa deliet diet tendere in prKjndleivm
eccleaiaBticse Itberatatis qnod pro rege et

vepubUo* aoceuariiua idetar. 2 Inat.

025. That which aeems neceaeary for (he

Unii and tilt' state ought nut to be said to

tend to the prejudice of aplrltual liberty.

Non decet liominea dedere canaa non
cognita. It is uiilavoiuhig lu uurrouder meu
when no cause is 8h(j\vn. iu re Wushburn, 4
JohiiH. Ch. (N. y.) UKJ, 114. 8 Am. Dec. 648;
Id., 3 Wheeler, Cr. Cas. (N. Y.) 473, 482.

NON DECZMANSO. See De no» Db-
CIMANDO.

Voa decipitnr qmi aeit se deelpl. 6

Coke, 00, He Is not decelTed who knows
himself to be deedved.

NON DEDIT. Lat. In pleading. He
<licl not grant. The general Issue in torme-
dou.

iroiT'^DEUVSBT. Neglect, failure, or

refusal to detlver gooda, on the part of ft'

carrier, vendor, bailee^ etc

NON DBTIHET. Jjat. He does not de-

tain. The name of the general issue in the
action of detinue. 1 TIdd, Pr. 045; Berlin
.MiK'ii. Works V. .vhibnina City Fonitare Go.,

112 Ala. 488. 20 South. 418.

The general liwue in the action of replevin,

where the action is for the wrongfid dotan*

tion only. 2 Bnrrlll, Pr. 14.

Mvn diifemnt quae rnnoemdaBt Mt
tametsi son ia verbia iisdem. . Tboaa
thIniEB do not dllTer which agree in anbatance,

tiKiti>;li not in the aame worda. Jenk. Cent
1». 70, catie 32.

NON DIMISIT. L. Lat. He did not de-

minQ. A plea resorted to where a plaintiff

dedared npon a demlae without atatlng tb«
Indenture In an action of debt for rent. Also,

a plea in bar, iu replevin, to an avowry for

arrears of rent, that tba aTowant did not
demise.

HON-DIBEOTIOH. Omission on the
part of a Judge to proprrly InHtriiot the iutf
upon a necessary conclusiou of law.

NON DUXBOfOSaDO. A writ not to
distrain.

Has dabitatnr, etsi spesialiter Taadi^
toor evietlaaten MMtk pvoatbesM, so •vIob
ta, ex empto competere actionem. It If^

certain that, although the vendor has not
given a apedal guaranty, an action a* eaiflo
ll(>s ngainst him, if the purchaser ia arteted.-

Codo, 8, 45, G ; Broom, Max. 708.

Nom elBelt affeetna nisi aeqnatnr ef^
faotns. The intention amounts to nothing
nnleaa the effect follow. 1 BoUOb 228.

IToB ertt aUft les Bosm, alto Ailua^t
alia nnnc, alia poathac; aed et omnes
geatea, et omni tempore, una lex, et
aompltosma, at lauMwtalis eomtistoUt.,
There will not l>e one law at Rome, an«uher
at Athens; oue law now, another hereafter;
but one eternal and immortal law ahall bind
together all nations thronirliont nil time. Cic
Frag, de Repub. lib. 3; 3 Iveut, Comm. 1.

IToa sst arotima vlaaalwB l»tes lio»i
laea qiuua iujnmmdvai. There la no
closer [or firmer] bond lictwoen men llian an
oath. Jenk. Cent p. 120, case 54.

Non eat eertandnna de regvlia Jurla.
There is no disputing nlK>ut rules of law.

Noa eat oomaennm ratiaai, q«o4 eog*
Bltlo aeesssosU la earla eikiisttaaitatls
impediatnr, nbi coKnltio cansae prinei-
palla ad fonua ee<deaiaatimnB aAseitar
portiaaso, 12 Cbke, 06. It is unreaaonable
tliat the cogidzance of an accessory matter

should be imiieded in an ecclesiastical court
when the cofnlaance of the principal canaa
is admitted to appertain to an eodeaiaatleal

court.

Non eat diapntaadnat ooatva pria^pia
negantea. Co. Lltt 343. We cannot dis-

pute againat a num who denies drat pifn-

dples.

HON EST FACTUM, r.nt A plea bj

way of traverse, which occurs iu debt on

bond or other specialty, and also In cofenant
It denies that thv doiNl nipntion«»<l In the

declarutlou is the defendaut's deed. Under
this, the defendant may contmd at the trial

tli.it the d»MHl was never exi»<''if''d In point

of fuct; but he caimot deuy ila validity in
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HON EST FAOTUM 826 NON IMTBOMITTANT CLAUSE

point 4»r law. Wharton; Diggart Morgan,
5 N. Y. A22. r>r> Am. Dec. 890; Bvana t. Soofh-
em Tunii>lkc Co., IS Ind. lOL
The plea of non e$t faehtm la a denial of

the execution of the lustrnment btkvI upon,
and applies to notes or other instruiuents, as
well as deeds, and applies only when the ex-

ecution of the instrument Is nllegetl to be
the act of the party filing the plea, or adopt-
ed by him. Oode Ga. 1883; | 8472:

—Special m&m. eat faetun. A form of the
plea of nmt ut factum, in debt on a Hpei^ialty,
by wbieb the. defendant aUesw tbat, although
be executed the deed, jet It u In law "not bia
deed," because of certain qiecial circumstances
which be proceeda to set out ; as, where be de-
Ufetedtlie deed as an escrow, and it was turn-
ed wvt to the plaintiff prematurely or without
performance of the condition.

MOir EST INVENTUS. Lat He la not
found.- The sheriff's return to process re-

quiring hhu to arrest the body of the de-
fendant, when the latter is not fuuud within
hla Jurisdiction. It is often abbreviated "n.

e. i," or written, in English, "not found."
Tbe Bremena t. Gard OX C) 88 lU,

IToB eat Ivatwn allqnem «aitea«tuft
post mortem facere bastardnm qni toto
tenpove riim ana pro lesitimo IwW
%«tar. It la not fust to make an elder-bom
a bastard after lils who during hla
lifetime was accounted legitimate. 12 Coka

Hob est noTiun nt prioxca leKes ad
poaterloree tnikasftnr. It iB no new thing
that prior statutes should give place to later
ones. Dig. 1, 8, :J6 ; Broom, Max. 28.

'en eet resula qnia fallet. Tliere is no
rule hnt what may fail. Off. Exec. 212.

Xoa est aiacnlls eonoedendnm, qnod
per masistmtvm pnUlee poaait fieri, ne
occasio ait majoria tnmnltna faelaadi.
That hi not to be conceded, to private persons
which can be publtdy done by Oie magistrate,
lest it be the occaalon of greater tumults.
Dig. 50, 17, 17a

Noa
eommaid aai, aomlna ezandiri debeat.
The names of things ooght to be nndentood,
not according to the opinions of Individuals,
but according to common usage. Dig. 88.
1<K 7, 2.

Hon foelaa malvm, vt Inde flat bonum.
You are not t(. do evil, that Rood may be
or result therefrom. 11 Coke, 74o; 5 Cokeu
806.

HOH FECIT. I.at. He did not make it
A plea in an action of aniiumpsU on a promla*
aoi7 note. 8 Man. ft G. 440.

NOW FECIT VASTUM CONTRA PRO.
HIBITIONEM. iie did uot commit waste

against ttie prohlbfttoo. A plea to an action
founded on a writ of eetrepement for waate^

- 8 Bl. Comm. 226^ 227.

IfON R^C IN FCEDEBA TBRI. I dM
not agree to these terms.

Xon Impedit olananla derogatoria qao
nana* ad eadem potastate r«a dlasol-
vnMtwn««ui«o>Mtltn«itnr. A derogatory
clause does not Impede things from l)elng

dissolved by the same power by which they
are created. Broom. Max. 27.

ICON iMF£DnnT. Lat He did not
Impede. The plea of tte fenenX iaeoe In
quare impedit. The Latin form Of the law
French "ne disturba pas."

NON IMPLACITANDO ALIQUEM DE
UBERO TENEMENTO SINE BREVI.
A writ to prohibit balUflb, etc., from dla-
trainiug or implendin;; any innfi touching
hie freehold without the king's writ Beg.
Grig. 171.

Hob tm leseado sed la imtelligeado
legia consistimt. The la^vs consist uot lu

being read, but in being pnderatood. 8 Coke.
1870^

HOH INFREGIT CONVENTIONEM.
Lat He did not break the contract The
name of a plea soniotlmos pleaded in the
action of covenant and intended as a geur
eial lasne, but held to be a bad plea; there
beinj?. properly speaking, no general iMue
in that acUon. 1 Tidd, Pr. 356.

NON-INTERCOURSE. 1. The refusal
of one state or nation to have commercial
deallnge with anotiier; elmllar to an em-
bargo, (g. V.)

2. The absence of access, communication,
or eexnal relations between husband and
wife.

HOH UTJSRFUX. I waa not present A
reporter's note. Jonee, la

HOH-IMTJBRVBIITIOH WIXI.. A term
sometimes applied to a will which authorizcH
the executor to settle and distribute the
eetate without the Intervention of the court
and without giving bond. In re Macdonald'a
Estate, 29 Wash. 422, 69 Pac. 1111.

*

NON. Lat Not The .oomnmn particle
of negation.

NON-ABUJTT. Want of ability to do
an act in law, as to sue. A plea founded up-
on such cause. CowelL

HOH INTBOMITTANT CLAUSE. In
English law. A clause of a charter of a
municipal borough, whereby tbe borough te
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exerupttHl from the Jurisdiction of tbe Ju*-

tki'8 of the iH'uce ft>r the ODUuty.

NON INTBOMITTENDO» QUANDO
BREVE PRiEGIPE IN CAPITB SITB-
DOUB IMPETRATUR. A writ addrefwed

to the Justices of the bench, or in eyre, com-
manding them Dot to give one who, under
color of entitling the king to land, etc., as

holding of lilm i» oapite, liad deceitfully ob-

tained the writ called ^'prteetpe in eapite,"

any lieiioflt thereof, but to put bin tO hie

writ of riglit Reg. Orig. 4.

XON-ISSUABLE PLEAS. Those upon

whldi a decision would not determine the

actiOD npon the mcrlta, as a plea la abate>*

1 out Archb. Fr. (im Ed.) 240.

See JouiDaa.

VOH JVRIDICTTS. Not Judicial; not
legal. Dies non jui i<li< us Is a day OD iriildi

ksal proceedings camiot be liad.

NON-JTTRORS. In English Ifiw. Per-

80ns who refuse to take the oaths, required

by law, to support ttie fo^enunent.

Hen |ns ax regnla, sed regnla ez Jure.

The law does not arise from the rule (or

maxim,) but tbe rule from tbe law. Tray.

Lat Max. 884.

Noa jna, sed eisina, faolt stlpiteai.

Not rlgbt, but seiRln, makes a atock. Fleta
lib. 6. c. 2. j 2. It is not a mere right to

enter on lands, but actual seisin, which
makes a pertion tbe root or stock from whicli

all future inheritance by right of blo<Kl must
be derived. 2 Bl. Comm. 200. 312. Bee

Broom, Max. 62S. 027.

NON-IXVIABLE. Not aubject to be
levied upon. Non-leviable assets are assets

upon wlilch an execution cannot be levied.

Flarmera^ F. Ina. Oo. CSonrad, 102 Wit.
887. 78 N. W. 582:

Wea lioet qood dlspe*dlo lloet. That
which may Ii<> (douo ontyT nt a loss Is not

allowe«l [to I c «lone.] Tlie law does not per-

mit or rwiulrc the doing of nn act which will

result only in loss. Tbe law forldds such

recoveries whose ends are vaiu, chargeable,

and unprofltable. Co. Lltt 127i^.

MOV UQUET. Lat It is not dear. In
the Roman conrls. when any of the judgrs.

after the hearing of a cause, were not satis-

lied that the case was made desr enougb
for tlHMii to i>roti<>unce a vcrdlrt, they were
privUcgwl to signify this o()inion by cnstlug

a ballot inscribed with the letters **N. L.,**

the abbreviated form of the j^rsas 'Sioia

liiju't."

llOM«lIATTiABLB. A term applied to all

letters and parcela wtalch are by law axelndp

ed from transportation In the United States

malls, whether on account of the size of
tiie paciuige, the nature of Its oooteotl^ Ita

obscene character, or for other reasons. See
U. S. V. Nathan (D, C.) 01 Fed. 93d.

IION MBBOHANDIZANDA VICTU*
AXIA. An ancient writ addressed to Jus-
tices of as-size, to inquire whether the magis-
trates of a town sold victuals in gross or by
retail dnrlns the tine of theta> being in office,

which was contrary to an obsolete stanite;

and to punish them if they did. Heg. Orig.
184.

NON MOZ.E8TANDO. A writ that lay
for a i>er8(m who was nxrtested contrary to
the king's protection granted to him. Beg:
Orig. 184.

Noa BMol, st aatam marl, pari* aaat*
Not to ba born, and to be dead-bom, ava
the iama.

HON-NEOOTIABUB. Not DSfOtlable;
not capable of passing title or property by
indorsement and delivery.

Horn obUsat lev aisl
law to not obligatory
fated.

unless It be pronal*

latlo aotns. Where form Is not observed,
an annulling of tbe act is inferred or fol-

lows. 12 GMrSk 7.

NON OBSTANTE. Lat Notwithstand-
ing. Words anciently used in paUie and
private instruments, IntoncbM to preclude.
In advance, any interpreutiou contrary U>

certain dadated objects or puiposss. Bur-
rill.

A clause frequent In old English statutes
and lotft-rs patent, (so termed from its inltinl

words,) imiiortlng a license from tbe crown
to do a thing which otherwise a person
would be restraiiie<l by act of parliament
from doing. Crabb, Com. Law, 570; PiOwd.
501; Cowell.
A power in the riown to dispense with

the laws in any particular case. This was
abollsbed by tbe bill of rights at tbe Revohr-
tion. 1 Bl. Coram. 342.

—Norn obstante Teredioto. Notwithstand-
lag tbe verdict. A jud{rroont entered by order
Of court for tho plaintiff, although there hnm
been a verdict for the ciefendunt. is so called.
German In.s. Co. v. Frederick, 58 Fed. 144, 7
C. C. A. 122; Wcntworth v. Wentwortli. 2
Minn. 282 (Oil. 2381, 72 Am. Dec. »7; HUI v.
Baghind. 114 Ky. 20O. 70 8. W. 884.

Norn officii oonatna nisi soqaatnr of*

isetas. An attnmt does not liami onlsss

a OMsequcnoe follow. 11 Ooka» 88L

NON OBCITTAS. .\ clause usually io-

serCed in writs of execution, In England, di-

recting die sberlff to oaanT to

Diciitized bv Gooqlc
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the writ by reason of ony lll>erty, because

Utere vf many lib«rtle« or districts lu whicb
tbe Sheriff bai no power to exMute prooM
onlesB he bat WftitM authority. 2 8t«li*

Comm. 68a

Hon omno da.mnnm Indncit injnrlam.
It is not every loss ttiat produces an injury.

Bract pA.

Hoak «auM qnod ll««t iMmestwm Mt.
It la not erorythlnc wbldi la pannltted that
Is honorable. Dig. 50. 17, 144; HOWidl T.

Balcer. 4 Jobns. Ch. (N. 121.

Von omnlnBi unm a majorlbiu noatrli

oomstltnt* sunt ratio reddi potest.

There cannot be glToi a reason for nil the

filings whicb have been established by our

ancestors. Branch, Princ.; 4 Coke, 78;
Broom, Max. IffT.

HONFATlfEirT. The neglect, failure,

or refusal of payma&t of a Mtt or ortdenoo

of doht whan duo.

HOK-PERFORMANCE. Neglect, fall-

%ttt» or refusal to do or perform an act stipu*

fated to be done. TMm to keep flio tarma
of a contnict or covenant* In roapoct to acta

or doings agreed upon.

Non pertinet ad Jndioem lecularem
eognoMere de Us qnse sont mere spi-

vltMlU anon. 2 Inst 488. It bdonga
not to the seailar judge to take cognlianoa
of things which are merely spiritual.

Noa potest rex gtmMmm fMOVO oum
iai«ai» et daauM aliovat. The king can-
not confer a ftivor on one aabject which
occasions injury and losa tO Others. 8 Inat
236; Broom, Max. 63.

Non potest rex sitbditiiin reniteatem
omemuM laipeaitlonlbna. The king cannot
load m anbjeet with Impoattlon against hla

eonaant 2 Inat 8L

Noa potest Tlderl desisso Habere qnl
nnnqvam babnlt. He cannot be considereil

aa having ceased to have a thing who never
had It Dig. 50, 17, 208.

NON PROSEQUITUR. Lat If, In the

proceedings in an action at law, tbe plain>

tiff neglects to take any of those steps which
he ought to take within tlie time prescribed

by the practice of the court for that purpose,

the dcfetidunt may enter Judgment of non
pros, against him, whereby it Is adjudged
that the plalntlfr doee not follow up {turn

proiequitur) his suit as he uu^'lit to do, uml
therefore the defendant ought to have judg-

ment a^ynst him. Smith, Act 96; Oom.
T. Casey, 12 Allen (Mass.) 218; Davenix>rt

T. Newton, 71 Yt 11. 42 AU. lOOT; Buena
Vista Freestone Go. t. Farriah, M W. Va.

602» 12 & B. 817.

NON QUIETA MOVERE. Lat Not to

dlstorh itbBt is settled. A rule expressing

the same principle aa that of slore decisis.

NON-PIEVIN. In old English law. De-
fault In not replevying land in due time,

when the same waa taken by the king upon
a default The coiis«vnience thereof (loss of

seisin) was flbros:ntetl by St. 9 Edw. III. c. 2.

NON FONENDIS IN ASSISIS ET
JURATIS. A WTit formerly granted for

freeing and dlwcharglng persons from serv*

Ing on assizes and juries. Fitah. Nat BroTt
16S.

Nob poMoaaori inenaabit aeeaositaa

A person In possession Is not boond to prove

that tbe poBsesHions belong tO him. Uroum,
714.

Non potest addnoi ezoeptio ejus rei

onjna potltar diaaolntio. An exception

Of the same thing whose avoidance is sought
cannot be made. Broom, Max. lG<i.

Non potost paokaal «nod
volomt. 1 B«h. 81, 1A Tiiat cannot

bo proved wliidi, if pcored, la InunaterlaL

Nen potaat «wls wimm Ivevft anave. No
one can sue without n writ. Fletn. lib. 2. c.

13, I 4. A fundamental rule of old practice.

Hon qnod dictum est, sed qnod facti

est iaspicitar. Sot what is said, but what
la donob ia regarded. Co. Litt Sflo.

Non vefert an qvis oasennua aaam
pnafevt vorliia, ant rebna Ipals et faetls.
10 Coke, 52. It matters not whether a man
gives bis assent by bis words or by bis acts

and

Non refert qnid ex aqoipoUentilma
flat. 5 Coke, 122. It matters not whkh of
[two] eqnlvalenta happen.

Non nefert qnld aotnm sit Jndici, si

notnat noA ait in forma Jndioil. It mat-
ters not What Is known to a Judge, if it be
not known In Judicial form. .1 lUilst. 115.

A leading maxim of modem law and prac-

tlea. Best Er. Introd. 31, f na

Han refert Torbla aa faotls fit revo*
eatio. Cro. Car. 49. It matters not wbetho
er a revocation is made by words or deeds.

NON>R£8IDENCE. Residence beyond

the Umlts of the partlcolar jortedictlon.

In eeolesiastical law. T)h> absence Of

spiritual peraona from their beuebcca.

i^iyui^ud by Google
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yOlt-REaiDEMT. Oii« who is not a
dw«11er within some jnriadlcHon In question

;

act an InliaMtniit of the state of the fonnu.

Gardner v. Meeker, im 111. 40, 48 N. E. 307

;

•NflRet LoomlB, 33 Neb. 400, 60 N. W. 441;
.^I«)I•^:iU) v. nuhos, r.i Miss. rno. For the

UiMLiuctiuu between "re«iUeuce'' and "doml*
die,'* see DomciLi.

2fOir-BE8ID£l<TIO PRO CIXBIOO
BUCm. A writ, mtfdreaaed to a bisbop,

cHardncblm not to molest a clerk employed
Jb the royal service, by reason of hla uon-

realdeuce; in which case be Is to be die*

duirged. Beg. Orlg. S&

Hon reapondebit minor niai in eansa
dotia, et boe pro favore doti. 4 Coke, 71.

A minor shall not answer unless In a caet

of dower, and this in favw of dower.

HON BAXM MENTIS. Let Of mi-
eoimd mind. Fiete, lib. 8, & 40b 1 1.

NON-SANS. As '"sane,*' wben applied to

the mlml. nuMns wlmlf. wmiihI, In a health-

ful State, "uon-sane" must mean not whole,

not eoond, not In a heelthfni state; tliat Is,

broken. Impaiml. shattered, infirm, weak,

diseased, unable, either from nature or acci-

dent, to perfonn the rational fonctloiis com-
mon to man npon the objects presented to

It. Den V. Vancleve. 5 N. J. L»iw. ;>S9. GGl.

wMon-sane memory. Uasouud memory ; iin-

aoand mind. In re Beaumont, 1 Whan. a*a.)
68, 28 Am. Dec. 33; Id re Fomum's Will, 54
Baib. <N. Y.) 288.

NON SNQUITIIB. Let. It does not fel-

low.

N o n Solent qnse abundant vltiare

soriptnraa. Suitortl^itiea [thiugs, which
abonnd) do not usmillr Titlate writings Dlf.

80, 17, 94.

Nom solmm «vid lieet, seA vdd eat

eemyemiens, eat eonsiderandnmt qnia
Bikll qnod eat ineonveniena eat lioitnm.
Not only what is lawful, but what is proper

or convenient, is to be considered; because
mottling that Is Inconvenient is lawfoL Oo.
Utt 06e.

NON SOI.VBNDO NNOUNIAM AD
QUAM CLERICUS MUXCTATUR PRO
NOM-RESIDENTIA. A writ prohlldting

an ordinary to tiike a pecuniary mulct
Iiiii»ose<1 on n clerk of (lie wveielgu for non-
resldeiue. Keg. Writ. ."»<>.

NON SUBMXSSIT. T^at. II<> did not
sul)mit. A plea to an a<-tiiiM of iiilit. on a
bond to perform an award, to (lu> etTci i that

the defendant did not submit to the arbitra-

tion.

NON SUI JURIS. Lat. Not his own
master. The opposite of §mi /arte, (g. v4

NON SUM INFOBMATUS. Lat I an
not Informed; I have not been Instmeted.
The name of n PixTles of JiidKnieiit by de-

fault, which is entered when the defendant's
attorney announces that he is not Informed
of any answer to be given by him; usually
in pursuance of a previous arrangemmt be*
tween the parties.

NOM-SUMMONS, WAOEB OF I.AW
Ol*. The mode In whieh a tenant or de-
fendant In a real action pleaded, when the
summons which followed the original was
not served within the proper time.

Noa temere eveder« eat nemis snpl»
•mtiM. 6 ObkSb UA Not to beUere rashlj
Is the nerve of wisdom.

NON TNNENT INSIMUL. Lat In
pleading, a pica to an action In partition,

hjr which tlie defendant denies that he and
the plalntlfl are Jdnt tenants of the estate

In Qneetlon.

NON 'JBNIIIT. Lat He did not holA
This is the name of a i)1.'a in bar in re-

ptevln, hf which the pUiiutiff allt>geM that he
did not hold In manner and form as averred,

being given in answer to an avowry for rent
In airear. See Rose itcal acl VhW.

NON-TENURE. A plon fn !i n il action,

by which the defeuduut ussertti, either as to

the whole or as to some part of the land
mentioned In the plnintifTB dechirntlbn, that

he does not hold it Pub. i$t. Maaa. 1888;

p. 1298.

NON-TERM. The vuculiou between two
t«ntts of a court

NON-TERMINUS. The vacation be>

tween term and term, forwoiij called the,
time or days of the king's peace.

NON-USER. N€«lect to nee. Neglect to

use a franchise; neglect to exercise an of-

fice. 2 BL Comm. 1 '».'?. Neglect or omla-

gion to use an easement or other right. S
Kent, Comm. 448. A right aoqaired by use
may be lost by non-user.

NON UBURPAVIT. Lat. He has not
usurped. A form of traverse, in an action

or prooeediup against one alleRiMl to have

usurped an office or franchise, denying the

usurpation charged. See Com. v. Croes Cot
B. Oo.. 68 Fa. 62.

'

Norn imleUt SsloiOs toMnitle, mm mi
litrrcrlitateiu paternam Yel matema«t
si antem mate felonlajn gaaoratioBem
feeevlt, talis geMvatio sweeedit la fcmes
ditate patria rel matrla a qno non fa^
•rit ffeloaln perpetrata. 8 Colce, 41. The
ofbpring of a fdon cannot aneceed dltbet ta
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a maternal or patcnial Inlioritanoe; but, If

be bad offspring before tbe feloii7, such off'

spring may sncceed u to the inharltance <xt

the fatiit r or iimtber bgr frtiom the fdony
WHS not committed.

HON VALENTIA AOSSB. Inability to

8ue. 5 Bell, App. Cajk 1T2.

Non Tftlet comflrmatio, niai ille, qui
emtAvaakti ait ia poacMaiose rci vel Jn-
vto ud« ftMi d«Wt MBtmattoi •« so-
dem modo, nisi ille oni oonflrmatio fit

ait ia poaaaaaioae. Co. Litt. 205. Con*
firmation ! not ftUd unless he who oonflrmn

Is either In possession of the thing Itself or

of the right of which coniirmution is to be

made, and, in like manner, unless he to

wbom cooflcmatiooi is made ia in poseeadon.

KoB Talet exc«ptio ejnadeiii rei onjva
yatttw dlaaolstiA.' A plea of the same
mattor tbe dfsaoTntton of which Is sought.

la not Tnlid. Cnilod n "niaxlin of law and
oommon sense." 2 Eden, 134.

Mmm valet laiipeitlweiatnm qnod de Jnr«
MB aatrtitw eSeetwu 4 Goice^ 31a. An
Impediment nhidi does not derive Its effect

tnm law te of no force,

Hon Terhls, aed ipaia rebus, leges im-
ponimna. Cod. 6, 43, 2. We lni|)Ose liiws,

not upon words, but upon things tbemseives.

Hob TidCBtw ^pd erraat conaentire.

Tbey are not considered to consent who
commit a mtetake. Dig. 50, n, lie, i 2;
SroooBf Mkx. S02i

Wea «Metftt> eonanavm rettavlBaa at
qnia ez praescrlpto minantls aliqnld
immatarit. He clots not appear to have
retained consent, who has duoq^ed anything
ttroni^ menaesa. Broom. Max. 278.

Mtm vMetw p«rfecte eajvaqne Id aaaa*

qBod ez eaav anferri potest. Tli:U does
not seem to be completely one's own which
( iiu hi' taken from him on occasion. Dig. 50^

17, 13&, 1.

Hob Tidetnr qBlaqnam id capere qnod
•1 aeaeaaa aat aitt Matitateve. Dig. 50.

17, SI. No one la considered entitled to re*

cover that whidi he most give op to anoOier.

Wtm vMvtar vim faaeve, qal i«n aao
ntltar et ordlnarla actione experltnr.

He is not deemed to use force who exercises

Ua own right, and proceeds bj ordinary
action. Dig. SO. 17, IBS, 1.

voir TUM eommmmBM. Lat. He
(the defendant In a Criminal caset will not

contest it A plea legally equivalent to that

Of sallty» being a variation of the form *'nole

coutctuierc." (q. and Bometiiiea abbievl--

ated "non vult."

VOTiX ET DECIMJE. Payments made
to the church, by those who were tenants of

church-farms. The first was a rent or duty
for things belonging to husbandry; the sec-

ond was claimed in right of the church.

Wharton.

VOHAOimt. or iroirAOS. a ninth

part of movuMos wlilch was jinld to the

dargy on the death of persons in their

parish, and dalmed on pretense of bdng dla*

trlboted to iMooa naeo. Blonnt

" NOHES. In the Roman calendar. The
fifth and. in March, May, July, aud October,

the sevraith day of tbe roontli. So called

iKfuuse, count iiij: incluslvelj-, they were nine

days from the idea. Adams, Rom. Ant 355,

8S7.

irOHFEASAHOE. The neglect or faflnre

of a person to do some act which he ought

to do. The term la not generally used to

denote a breach of contract, bnt rather the
failure to perform a fluty towards the public

whereby some individual sustains special

damage, as where a idierilf fUto to cxecote

a writ. Sweet See Colte v. Lines. 33 Conn.

115; Gregor v. Cad>-, 82 Me. 131. 19 AU.
106, 17 Am. 8t. Bep. 466; Oarr v. Kanaaa
City (C. C.) 87 F(Hl. t; Mlnkler v. State.

14 Neb. 181. 15 W. 330; Illinois Cent
B. 00^ T. Fonlks, m IlL 57. 60 N. B. SOa

BOBITA. In did aedeolastlcal law. A
non. JTOHUM, a mmik. Spdnuui.

BOmnimB. DnUiteUlglbia matter in a
written agreement or wilL

HOHSUIT. Not following up the cauHe
;

failure on the part of a plaintiff to coutiuuo

the prosecntlon of his suit An abandon-
nient or renunciation of bis suit, by a plnin-

tlff, either by omitting to take tbe next nec-

essary steps, or Tolontarily rellnqnisbtng

the action, or pursuant to an onlcr of the

court An order or Judgment grunteil uiiou

the trtal of a canse, that tbe plaintiff has
abandonoii, or shall abandon, the further
prosecution of his suit.

A voluntarii nonsuit is one iucurred by
the plaintifTs o«-n act or omission, and is a

judgment entere<l against hlni as n conse-

quence of his abandoning or not following

up his cause, or lieing abseut when his pres-

ence is required. Sandoval t. Rosser, 86
Tex. aS2, 20 S. W. 933; Deeley v. Heints,

im N. Y. 129. ^ N. E. 158; Boyce v. Snow,
88 in. App. 403.

An iuiohtuiiii]! iKuisuit Is one which takes

place wheu tbe plaintiff fails to appear when
his case Is before tbe court for trial or at
the flnie when tlic Jury are to deliver their

verdict, or wheu he has itlven no evidence
on which a Jury may And a verdict, or when
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IiIb ette Is put out of court by some adverse

nillng which precludes a recorery. Boyos

Snow. 3S7 III. 181, 58 N. E. m; Dceley v.

Heintz, im N. X. 120. 62 N. B. 158 ; Stulta

V. Forst. 135 Ind. 297, 34 N. B. 1125; WM-
lUmw V. Finks, IHC Mo. 507. 57 S. W. 732.

A peremptory uotisuit Is a compulsory or

InvolimtKry nonmitt, orflerod by 4lie ooait

upon a total failure of fho plnlntlff to 8nb-

stautlate hla claim by evidence. Jacques v.

FonrtbiBSii, 187 Fa. 428i SO AO. 802.

ifOOK or LAND. In English law.

TwdTS acf«i and •

HOmiAIi. Opposed to sxoepUonal; that

state wherein any body most exactly com-

ports in all its parts with the abstract idea

thereof, and ta moat exactly fitted to per>

form Ita iHWper fonctlons, la entltted "aat'

maV*
^KvnuCL law. A term employed by modem
writns on JuriRpmdence to denote the law hs it

aflsets pervouB who are in a nonnul condition

;

i e., m juris and sound in mindi—Honul
•shodL flee School.

XOBMAH nUBXOH. The tougue in

Which several formal proeeedlnfB of state

in England are still earried on. The lan-

guage, having remained tlie same since the

date of the Conquest, at which It waa In^

trodncod into EiiKlnnd, is very different from

the French of this day, retaining all the pe-

cnliarltlea whldi at that time distinguished

every province from the rest A peculiar

mode of pronunciation (considered authentic)

Is banded down and presenred by the offldsla

who hnve, on particular occasions, to speak

the toiiKiio. Norman French was the language

of English le^al procedure till the 36 Bdw.

III. (A. D. 13(t2). Wharton.

MORROT. In EiisUsh law. The title of

the third of the three kiugs-at-arms, or pro*

vincial heralds.

jfOKTHAMPTOM TABLES. Longevity

and annalty tables compiled from bills (riT

mortality kept in All Saints parish, Bof-

land. In 173J»-1780.

Hoaoltnr a soeii*. It is known from its

associates. 1 Vent. 225. The meaning of a
word la or may be known from the accotn-

panying words. 3 Term R. 87; Broom. Max.

588.

Hoselta* ex aocio, qui aoa aognos-

•Itw «K s«. Moore. 817. He who cannot

be known from hlms^ may be known from

his associate.

WOSOCOMI. In the civil law. Persons

who liave the management and care of hoe»

pltals for paupers.

HOT FOUND. These words. Indorsed

en a blU of indictment by a grand Jnry, have

the same effect as the indorsement "Not a
tme bill** or **Ignorumm9,**

NOT OUZLTY. A plea of the general

Issue in the actions of trespass and case and
in crlmUial prosecutions.

The form of the verdict In criminal cases,

whore the Jnqr aegnlt the priaoncr. 4 BL
Comm. sol.

«OT wso/rr wr flVAvmn. in an«-

Uah practice. A. plea of the geneml !<sne

by a defendant In a civil action, w hen he

Intends to give special matter in evidenee by

virtue of some act or acts of parliament. In

Irtkich case he must add the reference to such

act or acts, and state whethw such acts are

public or otherwise. But. If a defendant so

ptetid, he will not be allowed to plead any

other deftase. without the leave of the court

or a Jodie. Ifoaley * Whitlej.

NOT POSSESSED. A spedal traveree

used in an action of trover, alleging tluit de-

fendant was not possessed, at the Ume of ac-

Uon brought, of the Chattels alleged to havw

been converted tqr him.

NOT PROVEN. A verdict In a Scotch

criminal trial, to the effect that the guilt of

the accused is not made out, though his in-

nocence is not clear.

NOT SATISFIED. A return sometime*

made by sheriffs or constables to a writ of

esecotloa: but It la not u te> huh ;il formula,

iintl Is condemned by the courU as ambigu-

ous and insuflicient. See lifertln V. Ifartln,

60 N. C. 346; Langford v. Few. 146 Mo. 142.

47 S. W. 927, f5!) Am. SL Bep. 606; Merrick

V. Carter, 2Uo lU. 73, 68 N. B. 750.

WOT TRANSFERABLE. These words,

when written across the face of a negotia-

ble Instmment. operate to destroy its ne-

gotiability. Dorr V. State. SO Ala. 24.

HOTA. Let mtheclvtllaw. Amarkor
brand put ui>on a i>erson by the law. Mae*

held. Bom. Law, i 135.

NOTJE. In Civil and old Euroi>enn law.

Short-hand characters or marks of contrac-

tion, in which the emperors' secretaries took

down what they dictated. Spelman; Oalvln.

HOTARIAL. Taken by a notary: per-

formeil by a notary in his official capacity:

belonging to a notary and evidencing hi* offi-

cial character, as, a notarial aeaL

NOTARIUS. T.nt. In Romoa law. A
draughtsman; an amanuensis; a short-hand

writer; one who took notes of the pruceed-

tngi In the oenate or a court, or o£ what was
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dictetad to htan I7 tnoUier; one who |iro>

imred drau^htn of wills, conve.vnnces, etc.

Ib old EnsUik law. A scribe or scrive-

Mr who inade Bboit draughts of wcMa^
and other Instnunents; t notary. Oowell.

irOTJJtT FUBUO. A public offloer

whose function Is to nttost niiil certify, by

his baud and official aeal, certain clasHes of

doramentft. in order to ghre them credit and
authenticity In foreign Jurlsdictlnns; to take

ackuowledgmeuts of deeds aud other courey-

ancea, and certify the same; and to perform
certain official acts, chiefly In commercial

mattera, anch as tbe protesting of notes and
MDb, -Oie noting of fettigtt drafta* and marine
urofcsts In cases of loss or danmpe. See Klrk-

sey T. Bates, 7 Port. <Ala.) 031, 31 Am. Dec.

722: First Nat. Bank OermAn Bank, 107

Iowa, 54.3, 78 N. W. 105. 44 L. R. A. 133,

70 Am. St. Rep. 216; In rc Huron, Kan.m 48 Pac 874, 80 R. A. 822. 62 Am.
St. Hep. 614; Bettman t. Warwidc, 108 Fed.

4<;, 47 C. C. A. 185.

HOTATION, Til Encllsh probate prac-

tice, notation Is tbe act of making a memo-
randnm of some speetal dreumstance on a
probate or letters of adminlstmtlon. Tims,
where a grant is made for the whole personal

estate of the deceased within tbe United
Kingdom, which can only l>e done In the case

of a person dying domiciled in Ii^iigland. the

ftict of his bsTlng been xo domiciled is noted

on tlM pnnt Coote, Prob. Fr. 8G: Sweet.

won, 9, To make a iMrtef written •bite>

ment; to enter a memorandom; as to note
an exception.

^foto a bill. When a foreign bill has been
dishonored, it la osoal for a notary piihtic to
psasent it again on tiM same dl^, and. if it be
not then paid, to make a ubinte, conuRting of
his initials, tbe day, month, and year, and rea-
son, if aaaianed, of non-payment. The making
of lUs minnte is called 'iuttng the bin?

derstood an informal minute or memorandum
made on tbe spot. See Glason 7. Bailey* 14
Yehns. (N. T.) 492.

KOTES. In practice. Memoranda made
by a Judge on a trial, as to tbe evidence ad-

duced, and tbe points reserved, etc. A copy

of the Judge's notes may be obtained from
Ills clerk.

VOVB, «. An abstract, a memorandom;
an informal stfttcnioiit in wrltlnc Also a

negotiable promissory note- See Hought
Norn; Notes; Jnooicnn Non: PnoMisao-
BT Notk; Sor.n Notk.

—Note of a fine. In obi oonvoynnrini:. Hnc
of tho jiarts of a line of Iniids, Itcin- ;ui ah^itnK•t
of tlic writ of covennnt, .unl thi> c-.itn orii: (intii-

ini: tin parties, tbe pnrcf-ls nf lurid, iitid tlh'

!iKr<'t'nienl. - Bl. Cdiiim. ;i.>l —Note of al-
lowaaca. In KugliKb pra<'ti<'i'. Tliis was a
note delivered by n master to a party to a
cause, who allc);i'<i tliat there was error in law
in the record ami prDceedinus, nllowiuK him to
bring error.—Note of hand. A i>opular name
for a proroi!<sory note. I'erry v. Maxwell. 17
N. C. 490; Hopkins v. Holt. 9 Wis. a^o.—
Note of protest. A memornndum of tbe fact

of protest, indorsed by the notary upon the bill,

at the time, to be afterwards written out at
lenstb.-Not« or memonuadnas. The statute
of frauds requires a "note or memoiaadum" of
the particular transaction to be msde hi writ-
ing and aigncd, etc By this Is genetally ttn>

Lot In Roman law. A nat-

ural dilld or a pammM spmloaB birfh.
•

HOnOB. Knowledge: information; tito

rewtilt of observation, whetber by tbe senses

or tbe mind; Itnowledge of tbe existence of

a fact or state of alhirs; tlie means of
knowledge. T'sod in this sense In such phras-

es aa "A. bad notice of tbe conversion," "a
pnrcliaser without notice of fraud,** etc.

Notice is either (1) statutory, <?., mad<^
so by legislative enactment; (2) actual, which
brings tbe knowledge of a fact clir.< tly home to
the party; or (3) constructive or implied, wliich
is no more than evidence of facts which niise
such a strong presumption of notice that e<iuity
will not allow the j)n'sumptian to In- rebutted.
Constructive notice may be subdivided into;
(<i) Where tli> rc exists actual notice of matter,
to which e<iuity has a<lded constructive noti<H»^

of facts, which an incpiiry after sui h matter
would have elicited : and (&) where there has
been a desigtie<l al)>-tiiicn( c from iutpiiry for
the very purpose of escaping notice. Wharton.

In anofbcr sense, "notice" means Irifor-

matlon of an act to be dotw or required to be
done; as of a motion to lie made, a trial t»
l)e had, a plen or answer to be put In, costs

to be taxed, etc. In this sense, "notice"

means an advice^ or written warning. In
more or less formal shape. iiifeiide<l to ap-

prise a jjerson of some proceetling In which
his interests are involved, or informing him
of sotne fact wblcb it is his right to know
and the duty of the notifying party to com-
nnnlcate. .

Olnsstiantlon. Notice Is orfiMit or ooiw(rH«-
tive. Actual notice is notice expressly and
actually fdven, and brought home to the party
directly, in distinction from notice inferred or
impated by the law on acount of tbe existence
of means of knowledf;e. Jordan v. Pollock. 14
Ga. 14.".: .Johnson v. Dooly, 72 Ga. 21)7: Mor-
ev V. .Milliken, 8C Me. 4<V1. 30 Atl. 102; Mc-
Cray v. Olar, 82 Pa. 457: Urinkman v. .Tones.

44 Wis. 4!)8: White v. Fisher. 77 Ind. 4(»

Am. Kep. 287; Clark v. Lambert, r.5 W. Va.
.'12. 47 S. E. 312. Constructive uolice is in-

formation or knowledfte of a fact imjjutcd by
law to a person, (althou(.'li be may not ai-tually

have it.) hecausc he could have di8covere<l the
fact by |)ropcr diligence, and his situation was
such as to cast upon him the duty of iinpiirine

into it. Raltimore v. Wbittinjrton. 7h Md. 231.
27 All ItM: Wells v. Sheerer. 78 Ala. 142;
.Jordan v. I'olioi'k, 14 (it\. 14.">; Jackson v.

Waldstein (Tex. Civ. App.i -7 S. \V. 2*! ; Acer
V. Westcott, 40 N. Y. .'!M. 7 .\m. llep. S.'io.

Further as to the distinction between actual
and constructive notice, see Baltimore v. Wbit-
tinctou. 78 Md. 2:^1. 27 Atl. 984: Thomas v.

Flint. 12:{ Mich. 10, 81 N. W. a^O. 47 L. R.
A. 4JW): Vaut'hn v. Tracy, 22 Mo. 420.

Notice is also further classified as csprcan or
implied. P^press notice embraces not only

tmowledge, bvt also that wbicb ia ooomiuaicated
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by direct Information, either written or oral,
from those who are cogniznnt of the fact com*
mnninit(>d. Raltimore v. Whlttin^ton, 78 Md.
2»]. 27 Atl. m4. Implied notice is cue of the
varietii>M of actual notice (not cooHtructive) and
b ditttiuKuislicd from "fxpios^i" actual notice.

It in notice infcrmi or imputed to a party by
reason of his knowlwlse of fnrt« or cimim-
Htnnces coilateml to iIk- imiiii fact, of such a
character as to put liiiii iiputi inquiry, and
which, if tlie inquiry wtTc followid up with
due diliBcnce, would lend him di tiuiu ly to the
knowlcdj.'!' of Ihe main fact. Uhodes v. Ontcalt,
48 Mo. ;{To; Haltimore v. Whittinut.-n. M<1.

231. 27 Atl. 0S4; W.-lls v. .S!i.m f i/Ts Ala. 147.

Or as otherwise detined, iiii)>lii'(l imticc may l>e

said to exist where the fact in tjiieKtiou lies

oot-n to the knovvltdpe of the party, so that
the exercise of reasonable ohservation and
watchtuhiK.s would not fail to niijirise him of it,

although no one has told him of it in so many
words. See Philadelphia v. Siiuth il'a.) I(i

AtL 483.
'

Otber eomponnd and deaoriptive toraw.
-Jmdlcial notice. The act b}' which a court,

in conducting a trial, or frammc its dedaion,
will, of its own motfoo, and without tlie pro-

duction of ovidencc, recoKnise the existence and
truth ctf entain facta, hnvinx a bearing on the

contHWOWy at bar, and which, from their na-

tun, an not properly the subject oC teatimonv,
or wbkb are nntvenatly regarded as eatabliah-

«d Igr common notoriety, r. g., the hiwa of the

ftat^ intentattonal law, historical efcnts, the
oonatltnHon and course of nature, main geo*

R. A. 623. 01 Am. St. Rep. .m—Lepnl motiee.
Such notice as is adequate in |M>int of law;
such notice as the law requires to be eiven for
the apecific purpose or in the particular case.
Pee Sanborn v. Piper, 04 N. H. 3.Vi. 10 Atl.
ft**!); IVoi)le'8 Rank v. Kttin;:. 17 I'hila. (Pa.)
2.'{5.—Notioe. averment of. In pleadinfr.

The allegation in a i)leadin>r tiiat notice has Iwcn
glyen.—Notice In lieu of service. In lieu

of perr-ciinMy .sitn im; a writ of sumiiioii.s (or

other ick'iil [)ro4-(ss.t in l']ii::lisli practice, the
court occasionally allows the plaintiff (or other
party) to give notice in lieu of .service, such no-
tice heinj; .sndi as will in afl imilialnli ly reach
the l>arty. 'J hi.s notice is peculiarly uiipntpriate
in the i aso nf a foreigner out of the jui i«ili( tion,

whom it is desire<l to serve with a writ of sura-
nioiis Sweet.—Notice of action. When it is

intiMidetl to Hue certain p:irficiilar in<li vidniilg,

an in the ease of actions a-iun-^t jiiRiices of the
peace, it is neoesaarv in snnie jurisdictions to
give tln ni nut ice of the actinti some tinu- hefoi-e.

—Notice of appcamnce. See .ViM'i \kam K.

—Notice of dl«honor. See iXsiinxoK.—No-
tire of lis pendens. See Ij.s I'knkk.ns.—
Notice of protest. See I'KnTK.sT.—Notice of
judgment. It is required by statute in .sev-

eral of tlie states that the party for whom the
verdict in an action has been given shall Her\'e

upon the other I'^Tty or his attorney a written
notice of the time wh.ii iudfftiietit is entered.
The tinie allowed foi tukiii;,' an iii';i':il runs
from such notice.—Notioe of motion. A no-
tice in writinff, entitled in a cause, Rtatiuff that,

on a certain day detdcnntcd, a motion will be
made to the <'ourt for the purpose or object
stated. Field v. Park. 2<> Johun. (N. Y.) 140.
—Ifotiee of trial. A notice glv^n by one of
the parties in an action to the other, after an
lasne has heon reached, that he intends to bring
the cause forM-ard for trial at the neit term of
the court.—Notioe to adailt. In the practice
of the English high court, either party to an
action may call on the other partj^ by notice
to admit the existence and execution of any
document, in order to k ive the expanse of prov-

ing it at the trial; and the party refusing to

adtnit moat bear the costs of protrinr it aueaa

the Judge certiliee fhnt tlie tOamX t» admit wm
reasonable. M6 costs of pioring s document will
in general be allowed, unless such a notice ia

friren. Rulea of Conrt, ^xii. 2; Sweet.^To*
tice to plead. This is a notice which, in tbe
practice of some states, is preretiuisite to tbe
taking judgment by default. It proceeds from
the plaintiff, and warns the defendant that he
must plead to the <le( lurafion or complaint with-
in a prescribed Lime.—Notice to produce. In
practice. A notice in writiiii:, ^imh in an ac-
tion at law, requiring tbe opposite party to pn>-
duce a certain described paper or document at
the trial. Chit. Archb. Pr. 230; .'J Chit. Gen.
I'r. S'M.—Notice to quit. A written notice
given Ijy a landlord to his tenant, stating that
the former desires to repossess himself of the
demised premises, and that the latter is requir-
isl to (piit and remove from Ihe same at a time
desi>,'iiat(sl, either at the expiration of the term,
if the tenant is in nmler a lease, or immediai' ly,

if the tenancy is nt will or by sufferaucc. The
term is also sometimes njjplitsi to a written no-
fi<e given by the tenant to the lan<lIord, to the
effect that he inti nds to quit the demis<-d prem-
ises and di liver possession of the same on a day
named, (iamer v. Hannah, 0 I>uer (N. Y.) 210;
Oakes v. Munrue. 8 Cush. t.Mass.) 2S7.—Per-
sonal notice. Communication of notice oral-

ly or In writing (according to the cinumstan-
c«*«) directly to the person aCf'vtefl or to be
eharee<l, as distinguished from constnictive or
implied notice, and also from notice imputed to

him In-cause given to his agent or rcpn seiit i-

tive. See I.<<ieb v. Ilnddleston, 105 Ala. 2.'7,

Iti South. 714: Pearson v. Lovejoy, 53 Barb.
(N. Y.) 407,1—PresnmptiTe aotloe. Implied
actual notice. The aifTerenec l>etween "pre-
snmptive" and "constructive" notice is that the

former is an inference of fact which is capable
of being explained or contradicted, while the
latter is a conclusion of law which cannot be
c<mtradleted. Brown v. Baldwin. 121 Mo. 1«m5.

25 S. W. Drey v. Doyle. 1»» Mo. 459. 12
S. W, 287 : Brush v. Ware, 15 PeL 88, 10 L.
]:d. 072.—Publlo astloo. NoUce giren to the
public generally, or to the entire commnnity,
or to all whom it may concern. See Pennm'
vania Training School v. Independent Mot. r.
Ina. Go^ 127 Fn. 6i», 18 AtL 802. Be—bsn
ttUe mMos. 8nch notice or ioHonnetSon of a
fact as may (airly and pMMrty he expected or
required in the particular drcamstancaik wrr«
ling Mfg. Co. T. Hough, 4& Neb. 618, 68 N. W.
1019 : Mallory v. Leiby, 1 Kan. 102.

NOTITT. In legal proceedings, and In

reiqwct to pnblle HMtfent, this word In gea>
er.ally, If not nniversnlly, tistvl as importing

a notice oii cn by some i>erM>u, wIiomc duty
it was to five it, in some manner prescribed,

and to some person I'ntltleil to rwiMve It. or

be uotilleU. Apiieal of I'otvvitie, 31 Cuun.
884.

WOraro. As soon ae a notary has nui4»
presentment niul denmud of u bill of t^X"

change, or at aoiue seaaonable hour of tlia

Mune day, he makes a minnte on the Mil,

or on a ticket affaiUcd tb(>rcti>, or in his

boolc of registry, consisting of his iultials, tbe

montli, day, and year, the refusal of aocept>

ance or pjiymont, the renson. If any. nwlgnod
for such refusal, and his charges of protcKt.

ThiB is tha pr^lminaty ntep towuda tlie pr^
test, and Is called ''noting.*' 2 Daniel, Nefr
Inst, I 939.

HOno. Lut. In tbe clvU law. Tbe
power ot hearing and trying a matter of
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fact; the ijower or authority of a judex;

the power of bearing cauiies and of prouounc-

liig Mtitencek wttlioat mr degree of jnrlidle'

turn. GtlTin.-

iroTXTiA. L«t Kiioirtedfe; liifotna-

Chm; InteUifenoe; notloeb

Xetltia dldtur ft Maeendo: et aotitlm

BOB deb«t clandioare. Notice is named
from H knowledge l>eiug bad; and notice

ouK'ht not to iMUt [t e^ te impefffeet.] 9
Coke, 29.

NOTORIAI.. The 8co^ form of "nota*

rial," («. V.) Bell.

KOTORIETY. The state of being WHtCh

rious or univerMilly well known.

—VMoff hr aotorietr. la Sooteh law, die*

penainc wtu pwitive testimony as to matters
«{ common fawwledge or general notoriety, the

MOM M tiM '*Jiidicfaa notice" of Snglisii and
American lew. See Nonce.

irOTOBIOITI. In tbe law of evidence,

UMttera deemed notorione do not require to

be proved. There does not soeni to ho any
recognized role as to wbat uatters are deem-
ed notorioiie. Caaee taeTe occurred tn whicb
the state of society or public feclinp; lias Imhmi

treated as notorious; e. y., during times of

•edition. Beet; Br. 354; Sweet.

—Notorious inaelveaoy. A coDilitiou of inr
jKtlveniy which is genernlly known throughout
the cniiiiminity or known to the ccnrrul claRS

of |MTson« with whom the iusolvtiit hns hnsi-

nesH rplntioDB.—Notorlona posaession. In thf

rule that n iiriscriptivo title must hi' fnnndeil

on oiM*!! nnii "tiotorions" ailvcrsf> iiossossion,

this temi means thut the poKsesHion or charantcr
of th«' holdins: must in its nnture posscsn such
el>'infnt« of notoricl.v that the owner may be
presumed to have notiee of it and of its extent.

Watrous v. Morrison, Fla. 261, 14 South.
SOfi, 98 AiB. Bt. Bepb 189.

NOTOUR. In .Scotch law. Oi^en; no-
,

torious. A notour bankrupt is a debtor who,
being under diligence by horning and caption

of his creditor, retires to sanctuary or ab-

sconds or defends by force, and Is afterwards

found insolTent by the court of session. BelL

NoTa ooBstitntio fntnris formam in-
peaaare debet mtm pnaieritls. A new state
of tbe law ought to affect tbe future, not
tlie past 2 Inst 282; Broom, Max. 34, 37.

MOYA cnnramuu The mune of an Im-
poaltlpn or duty. See AimqvA Cuartnu.

WOTik STATUTA. • New statutes. An
app^'lli'tlon w>niPtiines prlveii fr> tlic statiiles

whicb have been passed since the t>egluuiug

of tbe feign of Bdwaid IIL 1 Steph. Coaun.

JfOVX NARRATIONES. New ctmnta.
Tbe coUecUon called "Nova Xarrattonai"
Witfalna plfadliws in actlona during tbe reign

BL.LAW DicT.Ote Bd.)—fiS

of Edward III. It consists principally of dec-

lii rations, us tbe title Imports; but there are
souietimes pleas and anbaeqaent pleadlnga.
Tbe AriicuU ad Xnras yarifttioncn is usual-
ly subjoined to this little book, and is a small
treatise on tbe method of pleading. It first

treats of actions and courts, and then poes

through each particular writ, and the decla-

ration uiH>n it, aceoaq^anted with directions,

and illustrated by precedents. 8 Beeves Bog.
Law, 152; Wharton.

NOVAIiE. Laud uew^ly plowed and oon-
Terted Into tniaf^ and which baa not been
tiih d before within tbo memory of man ; also
fallow laud.

NOVALIS. In the civil law. Land that

rested a year after tlie first plowing. Dig.

8(M6b 80. 2.

Novation Is

not pveaamed. Balk. Lat. Ifax. 100.

NOVATION. Novation is the aubstitu*

tion of a new debt or obi Ination for an exist-

ing ouc. Civ. Cojle Cal. ( 1530; Civ, Code
Dak. S S(>J: Hard T. Barton, 62 Vt. 814, 20

AU. 26S>: McCartney v. Klpp, 171 Pa. 644, 33
Atl. 233; .McDonnell v. Alabama Gold L.
Inn. Co., So Ala. 401, 6 Soutb. 120; Shalte'q

Appeal, 861 Pa. 246.

Novation la a contract, consisting of two
Btipulations,—one to extlnt;uish an existing

obligation; the other to substitute a new one
In Its irface. <Av. Code La. art. 2185.

The term was originally a teclinkal term

Of tbe civil law, but is now in very general

tn BngllBh and American Jnrtapmdence.

In the ci\ il law, IIhti' art- three kimls of nova-
tion: (1) Where the delitor and (-redifor n-ninin
the same, but a new deht Jakes tlie plaee of the
old one ; (2) where the deht remains the Kame.
but a new dehtor is snhstitnted; (.'$) where the
debt and debtor remain, but a new creditor is

snbstltnted. Adsms v. Power, 48 Uln. 451.

HOTEL
movnam.

AUIGMMBHT. See Nfew Aa-

IfOTBL milSBimr* Sea Aaann or
NoTBX. DiaanaxR.

NOVELLJE, (or NOVELLJS CONSTI-
TUTIONESO Mew constitutions; generally
translated In Bnglish. "Novels.** Tha Latin
name of those ( oiistitiiiions which were is-

sued by Justiuiuu after tbe publication of
bla Code; most of them bcdng originally

written in Greek. After hlB death, a mi-

lection of 168 Novels was made, 164 of which
had been Issued by Xustlnlsn, and the rest

by his sncces-sors. These were afterwards
Included in tbe t'orpiM Juri» Virilin, {q. v.,)

and now oooatltuta one of Its Csur prln-

cipal divisions. Mackdd. Bom. Lew, | 80;
1 Kent, Comm. ."41.

jfOVEIiUE LEONU. The ordinances of

the Emperor Leo. whldi were made from
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tbe year 887 till Uie year 883, are so called,

niese Kovtia changed mtPay mles of the Ja»>
tlnlnn law. This collection contains 113 Nov-

els, written originally in Greek, and after*

warOi, in INOb-tranHated Into Latin by AgB-
iCDS. MadwM. Bom. Law, | 84.

• TOVBUk The tint gtmt ta Bnglish to

thp New Constitutions (yocclla Co»rt««-
tionc^) of Jostiaian and his successors, now
fomtfac A part of the OOfyM /iwit CivMft.

See NovBLLs.

NOVXXTT. An objection tO a patent

or cluini for a patent on tbe ground that the

iuvcution Is not new or original is called an
oliilectloii **fQr mat oC novelty.'*

NOVE&OA. Lat. In the cItU law.

tep-notlier.

HOIWBXKT UJIIV.JBItR FEB PBJB-
8ENTES. Know all men by these presents,

formal words used at the oouunencemoit

of deeds of release in the Latin forms.

NOVI OPEBIS KUNCIATIO. Lat DO-

niinclation of, or protest against, a new
work. This was a species of remedy in the

civil law, available to a person who thought

his rights or bis property were threatened

with injury by tbe act of his nelghber In

erecting or demolishing any tmctnrek (which

was called a "new work.** In sndi case, he

might go upon the ground, while the work

was in progress, and publicly protest against

or fortrfd its completion, In the presence ef

the workmen or of the owner or hia npM-
swtatlve.

VOVIOIIJ). In Saxon lnw. A pecun-

iary satisfaction for an injury, amounting to

nine times tbe valne of the thing for wldch
It was paid. Spelman.

IfOVIBSIMA RECOPIZ.A0IOH. (Lat-

est Compilation.) The title of a collection of

Spanish law compiled by order of Don Oarloe

IV. In 1S05. 1 White, lUn-op. 355.

NOVTTA8. Lat. MoTdty; newMBs; a
new thing.

NoTltM Bom tarn wtUUate yvodeet
«iuu» morltate pertax'bat. A novelty does

not benoflt so inui h liy Its utility ns it dis-

turbs by its novelty. Jenk. Cent p. 167,

case 28.

MOVITER PEBVENTA, or HOVITSR
AB NOnriAK ntVEHTA. In eodeel-

rtBtlcnl procedure. Farts "newly come" to

the knowledge of a party to a cause. Leave
to plead tacts novUer pervcnia to Renerally
given, in a proper case, evt>ti tifter flie i>I»'rtd-

ingH are c1o8cm|. rblliim. Ecc. I^w, l:!.')?;

Rof. Bcc Law, 728.

aOVODAmW. in olfl Scotch law. (We
give aaew^ The name given t0 a diaitsr,
or clause in a charter, giantlnf a renewal of
a right Bell.

Hovam Jndieinm son dat noTwat ims,
sed deolMmt •mtlgaim; quia jmdleimm
est Jisris dletaas et yer Jndioinm Jna est
MvtlMr aevelatmai «m«d di« fnit v«I»-
tmmu A new adjudication does not make a
new law, but declares the old; bwuine ad-

judication is the utterance of the law, and
by adindicatloa the law ie newly revealeA
which wai for a long tlma hidden. 10 Cokcv
42.

HOVUM OPUS. Lat. In the civil law.

A new work. See Novi Oteris Nu.nciatio.

HOWS HOMO. Lat A new man. This
term la applied to a man who haa been paz^
doned of a crimes and M mads^ as it wen^
a "new man."

VOZA. Lat In the dvil law. This
term denoted any damage or injury done to
porjions or property by an unlawful act com-
mitted by a man's slave or anlmaL An ac-
tion for damegee lay against the master er
owner, who. however, might escape further
responsibility bf delivering np the offending
agent to the party injured. "JTom** was aN
80 used as the designation of the oBense
committed, and of its punishment, and some-
tlBMi of tht olavie or aaiintl doing tht dam*

Nou sequiinr eapnt. The Injury [i. OL,

liability to make good an injary caum>d by a
davel follow! tht head or person, [i. e., at-

taches to his master.] Betaieoe. Elem. L 4»
t 8, I 1231.

MOXAIi ACTION. An action for dam-
age done by slaves or irrational animals.

. Sandan, Jvat UuL CBth Bd.) 407,

noacAzn actio. lat In tiie dvO
law. An action which lay against tlie mas-
ter of a sU&ve, for some offense (as theft or
robbery) eonmitted .or damage or injury
f!one I y the slave^ WhlCh was called ''nOM.'*
Utiually translated "noxal action."

NOXIA. Lat In the civil law. An
offense committed or donmge done by a
«lave. Inst d^ 8; 1*

«

HCmotni. anrtfal; offensive; olfsnsfve
to the siiioll. TtoK V. White, 1 Purrowa, .W.
The word "noxious" mdudes the complex
Idea both of inealiihrity and oOenslvencso.
Id.

NUBILIS. T^t. In the civil law. Mar-
riageable; one who is ot a proper age to be
married.

NUCES COLI^GERE. Lat To cullect

uuta. Thto wea formerly one' of the werisi
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or services Imposed by lords upon tlMlr in-

terior tenants. Parodi. Autiq.

Nnda pactlo obliKationem non parlt.
A naked agreement [t. without connid-

cntton] doM not bcfM an obUgnthm. Die;

% 7, 4; BnMoi,- Max.- 746.

VUDA PATIKXTZA. Biere, raf-

*• Lat Bare<nrni«ce

allqnem debltorem. Naked reason and
naked promise do not bind any debtor. Fle-

ta, L a; c VK% 2S.

NUDE. Naked. This word li. applied
uetapborlcally to a variety of subjects to
Indicate that tbey are laddng In some CSMD*
tiai legal requisite.

—N«de oomtvMt. One made without any
oonsidenition ; upon which no action will lie.

In COofotmity with the maxim "ev mtdo pacta
MM oHttir adio." 2 BL Comm. 44rk.-4r«d«
Mrtlav. A bare allegatloa ef a tiling done,
wwvported hy evJdttiee^

Lat A naked
pact; a bare agreement; a promise or nn-
dertaklng made without any consideration
for it Justice t. Lane.. 42 M. Y. 498, 1 An.
Rep. r.TH ; Warden v. Willlnms, 62 Midi. <KK
28 N. W. 800, 4 Am. St. Bep. 814.

KndaiB paot«m est nbi nulla snbest
eanaa prater comTentlonem; sed nbi snb-
•at saaM, flt oblls»tlo, at ysvit •etlon-
aak A naked contract is where there is no
consideration except the asreciuent; but.

where there Is a consideration, it lieoonies sn
obligation and gives a right of action. Flowd.
30»; Broom, Max. 746, 750.

Nndnat pMivm esc quo non orftnr ac-
tio, yvilum pacUnn is that u|)on wlilch

no action arises. Cod. 2; 8» 10; Id; S, 14, 1;
Broom, Max. 076.

NUEVA RECOPII.ACION. (New Com>
Slation.) The title of a code of Spanish
w, promulgated In the year 1007. Schm.

iSMl Law; Intrad. 70-81.

mWATOBT. Futile: Ineffectual; in-

valid; destitute of coiistialnlng force or vi-

tality. A legislative act may lie "nugatory"
nneonatltntloiial.

IfUISANCE. Anything that nnlawfully
worfceth hnit, InoooTenlenoe, or damage. 8
Bl. ronim. 216.

That class of wrongs that arise from til^

imreaBonable, nnwarrantaUe. or tmlawftal
nfle by n fH>rHon of his own jiroperty. either

real or personal, 4>c from his own lmpro|wr.

Indecent, or unlawful personal CMiduct, work-
Ing an obstraction of or Injury to the right
of another or of the public, and producing
such nmtorlal aiiutnance, inconvenience, dis-

comfort, or hurt tliat the law will presume
a consequent damage. Wood. Nnlt. | 1.

Anything which is injurious to tiealtli, or is
Indccfiit or offonsivc to tho soii<«<>!<. or an ob-
Btnirrion to the free use of property, so as to
interfiTc with the comfnrtable enjoyment of
life or pr..iierty, or unlawfully olwtructs the
frcp or use, in the customary manner, of
any ii,i\ i-ablc lake or river, bay, st'ream, canal,
or tjasin, or any public park, square, street,
or highway, is a niusance. Civ. Code ( ai. S
3479. And sec Veaule v. Dwincl, 50 Me. 479;
People v. Metropolitan Tel. Co.. H Abb. N.
0. (N. Y.) 304; Bohan v. Port Jervis Gasllriit
Co 122 N. Y. 18. 2.- N. E. 246, 9 L. R.*A.
711; Baltimore & I'. R. Co. v. Fifth Bap-
tist Church, 1.37 U. S. r,r,S. 11 Sup. Ct. 185.
§4 L Ed 784; Id.. 108 U. S. 317. 2 Sun!
Ct. 719. 27 L. Ed. 7,30: Cardlngton v. Fred-
erick, 46 Ohio St. 442, 21 N. E. 760; Gifford

Hulett, 62 Vt. 342, 19 Atl. 230: Ex parte
Foote, 70 Ark. 12, 65 S. W. 706. ^1 AnTit
Rep. a-]; Carthage v. Munsell, d08 df-t
C7 N E. 831 : Northern Psc. B, COi r. WhaleS
}S 13 Sun. Ct 8», 87 L. Bi.
OB'*; Phinin t. Ofcr Council of Augosta. 47
Gn. 20!: Alfen T. Union Oil Co., 59 ff. 0571,
8o b. K. 274.

ClasBifloation. Nuisances are commonly
elaased as public and private, to which is some-
timea added a third class called mifcd. A pub-
He nuisance is one which affocts an indefinite
number of persons, or all the residents of a
pariic-iiliir locality, or ail people coming within
the extent of its range or operation, although
the extent of the annoyance or damage inflict-
ed upon individuals may be unequal; and hence,
thoviKh only a few persona may be actually
injured or annoyed at any given tioML it is
none the less a public nuisance if of audi
a character that it must or will injure or an-
noy nil tltat portion of the general public which
may he romi)eI]ed to come into contact with it,
or wittiin the rnnce of its influence. See Rurn-
ham V. Hotchkiss, 14 Conn. 317; Cheshroueh
v. Com'rs, 37 Ohio St. 508 ; Lansing v. Smith.
4 Wend. (N. Y.) .30. 21 Am. Dec. 89; Nolan
r. New Britain, CD Conn. COS. 38 Atl. 703:
Kelley v. New Yorlc. 6 Misc. Rep. 510. 27 N.
Y. Supp. 104; Kissel v. Lewis. 156 Ind. 233,
59 N. E. 478; Burlinpton v. StoclcweU, 5 Ksn.
A pp. 569, 47 Pac. OS-S; .Tones v. Chanute. 98
Kan. 24.3, 65 Pac. 243; Civ. Code Cat. | 9480.
A private nnisance was originally deraed as
anything done to the hart or annorance of the
lands, tenements, or hereditaments of another.
3 Bl. Coram. 216. But the modem definition
includes any wrongful act which destrovn or
dtetetiontes tlM lifoiwrtr of another or inler-
fsres with nia lawTDi use or enjoyment thereof,
or any act wh^ nalawfully hindera him in thp
enjoyment of a common or public risht and
causes him a specisl injury. Therefore, al-
though the ground Of distinction between pub-
lic and private nuisances is still the injury to
the community at large or. on the other hand,
to a single indivldunl, it i« evident that the
same thing or act may constitute a pul)lic nui-
sance and at the same time a private nuisance,
beinir the latter as to any person who sustainit
from it, in his person or property, a special
injury different fnini that of tlio t'enernl pub-
lic. See Ilece v. Licht, 80 N. Y. 5S2. .3(; Am.
Rep. nr>4; Hakzpjfer v. Carolina .Midland K.
Co.. .^4 8. C. 242. .32 S. R 358. 71 Am. St.
Rep. 7S0; Kavanajih v. Barber. 131 N. V. 211,
30 N. E. 235, 15 L. R. A. 089; Haggart T.
Stehlin, i:?7 Ind. 43, .35 N. R 9!»f. 22 1.,. K. A.
.'"(77

; liornian v. Aines. 12 Minn. 4«M (Gil. 347);
Adierman v. True, 11!* X, 34>9. 07 N. K.
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eaS; Klwel t. LcwIb. VM Ind. 2Xi. no N E.

4T8: WIUcox v. Hinra, 100 Tenn. r>.'i8. 40 8.

W. 287, 41 L. IL A. 278. 00 Am. .St. llep. 770.

A mi»ed ntitnnoe is of the kind last (k>s>-ribea;

tlwt ii. It one which is both publie and pri-

vate is ita affects,—public bacauaa it injures

tuaa penooa or all the communitT, and private

tti that It also produces special injuries to

i)riv:itp rifrhts. Kelley v. New ToriK, 8 Misc.
hop .310, 27 N. Y. Supp. 164.

Other compound and descriptive terms.
—Actionable nnlsance. Soc At tioxahle.—
Assise of nuisance. In old pra( ti<«'. this was
a judicial writ diroctod to tlio slieriff of the

county in which u iiui-^ance i-xisted, iti which it

was stated that the party injured couiitlained

of some particular fii< l done ad rioi uim ntum
libcri tenemcnti sui, (to llic niiiHan-e of his

freehold,) and cominandinK the shcriiT to snra-

nion on assize (that is, a jvny) to view the

premises, and have thtnn at ihc next coinmis-

sion of assi/os. that justice might bo done, etc.

8 Bl. Comm. 'J21.—Common nnlsance. Ono
which alT'cis the puhlic in general, and not

menbr tsomc particulnr person; a puhlic uui-

anoa. 1 Huwk. P. C. 197.—Continning nni-—HHi An uninterrupted or periodically n.^

4jttrrIllK nuisance; not necessarily a roustnnt

or nnceasioK iajiuy, but a nuisance which oc-

curs so often and is so necessarily an incident

Of the use of proiierty complained of that it

can fttirtr be said to ho rontmuons. Farley v.

Gaalltfht Co^ lt»5 < :a. •J2.'?, 31 S. E. m*?.-Nui-
MUMO par se. One which coostitutcs a nui-

aance at all times and under all cirenmstances,

irrespectlTe of locality or anrroondinKs, aa.

thincs prejudicial to pabHc morals or danxeroua

(0 iua or iajuriuus to imblic rights; distin-

ulidMd from tbinics declared to oe nuisances

V MatUte, and also from things which consti-

tlltn niilMllcen only when considered with ref-

erenea to tbdr porticalar location or other la-

dividnal drrnmstanoea. Hundley . Harrlsoa,

.

128 Ala. 292. 20 South. 204; Whitmore
Paper Co., 91 Me. 297. 89 Atl. 1^2, 40 I* R.

A. 377, 64 Am. St. Rep. 229; imndteU
Co. Patterson. 148 Ind. 414» 47 N. B. 2; 87
Lb B. A. 881. «S AOk St Bop. 682.

inili. Mo; none. ' A law Fiendi n«fap

tiv(» particle, commencing many phrases.

—Nul agard. No award. The name of a pl.-Ji

in an at tion on an arbitration bond, hy w liich

the defendant traverses the niakiu;: of any
legal award.—N«l disseisin. In uhntdiug. No
disseisin. A plea of the general issue in a
real action, by which the defendant denies that

thera was any disxeisin.—Nul tiel corpora-
tiiMi. No such corporation [existis.] The form
of a ]>lea denying the existence of aa nllegetl

corporation.—Nnl tiel reeord. Noaoch record.

A plea deuyins the existence of nny such re*-

oraas thut alleged by the plaintiff. It is the

feneral plea in an action of debt on a judg-

Smt. lloffheimer v. Stiefd, 17 Misc. Reji.

G. 39 N. Y. Supp. 714.—Nnl tort. In plead-

ing. A plea of the geneml issue to a real ac-

tion, by which the defendant denies that be
ooounltted any wrong.—Nnl waate. No waste,

^e name of a plea in an action of wasta^
denying the oonunlttinc Of waato. and form*

iaf the general
*

M
Tanit
else
droits

droit
grant,

leMi til

H«l BO dolt a'oBrteklr mmM dopeaa do«
AwtMB. No one oogbt to enrldi hlmaelt at
tlie eipenee of etben.

Nwl praiWIrn adTmntace de som tort
demesne. No one shall take advantage of

his own wrong. 2 Inst 7X3; Broom, Max.

taint. Jenk. Cent. 32:'.. No one shall have

error or attaint unieaa he has soatalned
deuftgek

VTTLL. Naught; of no validity or effect.

Usually coupled with the word "void;" M
"null and void." Forrester v. Boston, etc,

Min. Co., 29 Mont 397. 74 Pac. 1088; Hum*
T. Begon, 78 Mo. Aiiik 278

irUXiXiA BONA* tM. No goods. The
name of the return iiindi' hy the Plieriff to a

writ of execution, when he has not found
any goods of tiie defendant wittiln bta Jnrls-

diction on which he could levy. W«MMlwanl
T. Harbin, 1 Ala. 108 ; Reed y. Lowe, 1G3 Mo.
519, 63 8. W. 687, 85 Am. St Bep, 578; Laiif*
ford V. Few, 140 Mo. 142^ 47 8. W. 927, 69
Am. St. Rep. GOG.

Nulla euria qnae reeordum non liabet
potest imponere flnem, aeqne aliqnem
ataadare caroerlt qala lata apoetant taa^
tnmmodo ad onrlas de reeordo. 8 Coke,
tiO. No court which bus not a record can
impose ft fine or tomnit any penon to pris-

on: because thoee power* bdong only tn
courts of record.

Okavter, anl Tente, no anl dona
perpetnalmeat, ai lo doaar a'oat

al temps de oontraets do deaa
, se. del droit de possession et del

de propertie. Co. Litt 200. No
no sale, no grift, is ralld forerer, un-
(• donor, nt the time of the cfMifract, Is

of two rights, namely, the right of

and the right of profierty.

Nulla eaiptio siae pretio
There can be no sale without a price. BrowB
T. Bellows, 4 Pick. (Bfan) 188

Nalla laspoaalMlla ant lalMaoota saat
prasamenda; vera antem et honesta et

possibllia. No things that are impossible

or diahonorahle are to be preenmed; hot
thitm-s that are true and honoFslde and poe>

slide. Co. Lltt 78&.

Nnlla pactioae effici poteat at dolas

praestetnr. By no agreement can It be ef-

fected that a fraud shall be practiced. Fraud

will not be upheld, though it may seem to

be authorized by express agreement 8
MAole * 8. 466; Broom, Uaz. 686.

Nana Tlvtas, aalla seieatto, Is

nnm et dignitatem eonserrars potest

siae modcstia. Co. Lltt. SIH. Without

modestr. no virtue, no knowledge, can pre>

serve Its phioe and dignity.

Nnlle terre sans seigaenr. .Nn land

without a lord. A maxim of feudal hiw.

Ouyot, Inst Food. e. 2&

Nnlli ealm res

Mo
SUA serrit Jawo

overhli
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own property. Dis- S. 2, 29: S BoOT. iBBt
DO. ItMK); Grant T. ClUUe^ 17 lIlM. 448, 9
m. Dec 161.

irUtUrrT. NotlihiK; no proceeding; an

act or proceeding in a cause which the op-

posite party may treat as thoocb It bad not

taken plac*'. or which has ahsnhitely no lepal

force or effect. Salter t. Ullgen* 40 Wis.

S68: J«Biien t. Lmeer Goontar Otocnitladge.
42 Micb. 408^ 4 N. W. 220; Joimm t. Hlnes.

61 Md. 122.

•-Absolvta awUliy. In Spanish law, nalUty
la cithar absolute or relative. The former is

that which arises from the law, whether civil

or criminal, the principal motiva lac whldi la

the public Interest, while the bttar is Oat
whicb affects one oertaia IndlvldnaL Sunol t.

Hepburn, 1 Cal. 281. No such distinctioiu
however, is recognized in Americon law, and
the term "absolute nullity" is used more for
emphasis than as indicating a degree of invalid-

ity. As to the ratification or sulwequent valida-
tion of "absoliitp nullities," see Means v. Kob-
insoii, 7 Tex. 5<)2. "ilO.—Nullity of marriage.
The entire invalidity of a supposed, pretended,
or attempted marriage, by reason of relation-
ship or incapacity of tlie parties or other diri-

ment impediments. An action seeking a decree
declaring such nn asismtied m:irriaj;e to be null
and void is called a suit of "niillity of mar-
riaRe." It difT<TH from nn action for divorce,
because the latter suppo6«« the existence of a
valid and lawful marnige. See 2 Blah. liar. A
Dir. tt 2Slf-2i>4.

iruixrus irumi. Lat The son of no*
body; a bastard.

Ifnllins homlnis anrtorltas apnd nos
T«ler« debet, nt ueliora aoB. seqnere-
mw at «wla attwlavlt. The anthortty of
no man oupht ti> prevail with us. SO far as
to prevent our following better [opinloua] if

maj one aboald prcacnt them. CO. Utt 8886.

HTTIXniS IK BONIS. Lat Among the

property of no peiaon.

NUIXIUS JURIS. Lat. In old English
law. Of BO legal taecte. Fleta, Ubb 2, c 60^

i 2L

inTI.LUX AWBITRIITM. h, Lst Mft

award. The name of a plea in an action on
an arbitration bond, for not fiilfllline the
award, hy v.hleh the defendant traverses

the allegation that there was an award

IhlllwjB orlnen auijaa oat liMbadiaBi-
tla. No crime in irrenter than dfaOhedlence.
Jeuk. Cent. p. 77. (nse 48. Apiili.-d tO tlM
refusal of an ofHcer to return a writ.

Nnlliun ezemplnu est Idem omnibni.
No example is the same for all puriKwes.
Oo. LItt. 2120. No one piecedent la adapted
Id all cases. A maxfan In omvegrandng.

mnXUlf FECERUTfT AHBnBTDlC.
lb Lat In juleadlug. The name of a plea

to an action of debt upon an obligation lot

the perforninnce of an award, by which the

defendant denies that he submitted to ar»

Utratton. etc. Bae Abr. **AfUir.*' ete.. O.

Mollvaa ial«miim est pMsanaaaaduas la
Jws*. 7 Goke. 71. No Iniquity Is to be pee*

•nmed In law.

Nnllnm natriaioalmk, IM anlla dos.

No marriage, no dower. Walt .T. Walt» 4
Barb. (N. Y.) 102, 194.

NnUun sIk11« est idem mlai ««atMgp
Fedikma awvrtt. Co. Litt 8. No like li

identlcalt nntam It run on aU Anixb.

Bwllwn abnile qwatwor podiWa ewlt.
No simile runs upon four feet, (or all fours,

aa it la otherwise expressed.) No simile

holds In ererything. Go. Utt. 9ms parte
Foster, 2 Story. 148, M. Cas. No. 4800l

imUEiVlf TBKPini ACT. In BngUsb
law. A nnme given to the statute 3 Geo.

III. c 16, l)ecause that act. In contravention

Of the maxim ^'Nullum Umpm oemrHt
rcffi," (no Inpse of time bars tJie king,) lim-

ited the crown's right to sn^ etc., to the pe-

riod of sixty yean;

Nullum tempna ant loows ocenvrit
r«Si. So time or place affects the king. 2

Inst 273; Jenk. Cnt 88; Broom, Max. OS.

Hallsn taatpus occnrrit rcipnblicae.

No time runs [time does not rtm] against

the commonwealth or state. Levasser V.

WaShbum* 11 Ornt (Va^ 572.

Hwllws oUwa VMMB Mas isssit eplseopo
demaadare InqnlsltloBem faciendam.
Co. Litt 134. No Other than the icing can
oommand the Mshop to make an tnqnJsltion.

Nollu eommodnm oapere potest de
lajwria sma propria. No one can obtain

an advaiitacie hy hifi own wrong. Oo. Litt.

148; Broom, Max. 279.

Nalias debet acere de dolo, nbi alia

actio snbest. Where another form of ac-

tion is given, no one ought tO SOS In the

tkm de dolo. 7 Coke, 92.

Nnllns dioitvr aooessoriue post felo-

alaas, sad lllo qui Mvlt psftaoipalaaa

feloBiaaa feelsse, et lllwm »eeovt«vlt ot
oomforiavit. 3 Iiit^t. IJIS. No one Is cull-

ed an "accessary" after the fact but he who
knew the principal to have committed a fri<

ooy, and reoelTcd and comforted him.

VnUwa dialtwp fdo priaolpaUa alal
actor, ant qui prKsena est, abettans ant
anzilians ad feloniam faciendam. No
one Is called a "principal felon" except the

party actually committing the fdony* or the
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pAk-ty preBent aUttng and atMCttog In Ita

ccnumtestou.

ITall'na idonens teatls in re sua i&tel-

llsltmr. No person Is understood to be a
oamiMtait wttnew in bis own eaoM. Dig.

VvUms |vs aliMm fwlafMMW 9»tmt,
No man can forfeit ftnottwr^ rl^t Fleta,

lib. 1. C 28» S -

'

Ifnllns recedat e ovria canoellaria
lae rcmedio. No person sbould depart
tram Ibe court of chancery without ft Nm-
«dy. 4 Hen. TIL 4;' Brancb, Prina

IfvUva simile eat idem, nisi qnatMV
pedibtts ewrait. No like Is exactly iden-

tical unleBS it runs on all fours.

Hnllu Tldetw dola faeere q«l sno
J«r« vtltnr. No one Is considered to act

with guile who uses his own Dig. 60^

17» 66; Broom, Max. 180.

NVMERATA PECimiA. Lat In the

Civil law. Moneijr told or counted; money
paid by tela* Inst 8» 24, 2; Bract fol. 85.

ICUMKATA. Tbe price of anything in

money, as 4en9riata is the psloa of a thing

by computation of penosh anA Uftfwto of
pounds.

KVMMATA TMBMM, An aCM Of land.

WHO PRO TUNC. Lat Now for then.

A phrase applied to acta allowed to bo done
after the time when they shonld be done;

with a retroactive effect, i. e.. with the same
effect as If regularly done. Perkins t. Hay-
fMi^ 1S2 Ind. 90^ 81 M. ID. 670; 8ecoa t.

Lenmz» 1 N. M. 888.

, mnrfiiATio. tst in tiM tMi tew. a
s()ioiim d(>< hiration. onaUy in pnAlliltloin of
a thing; a protest

NtJKOIO. The permanent ofllcial repre-

sentative of. the pope at a foreign court or

seat <tf government Webeter. They are
called 'Sw«Hnary*' or "extraonlliiMry," ncoord-

Ing as they are sent for general puipoees or

on a spedal mJaskm.

'HWCUJIL In international law. A.

nieeaenger; a ndnbter; tte pope^ legataii

eonundnly called a "mindo.**

MUMOUPABB. Let In tbe dvll hiw.

To nniii«> : to pronounce Mally or In words
without writing.

NUNOUFAn. To dedaie publicly and
suienitily*- * •••• •

NUNCUPATIVE WII.I.. A will which
depends merely apon oral evidence, having
been dedared or dictated by the testator to
his last sickness before a sufTloient number
of witnesses, and afterwards reduced to writ*

Ing. She parte Thompson, 4 Bradf. Sur. (N.

Y.) 154 ; Sykps v. SyKes, 2 Stew. (Ala.) 3«7.

80 Am. Dec. 40: Tally v. Butterworth, 10
Yetg. (Tenn.) 002; BUington IMUard, 48
Ga. 879; Sncoeaaloii of Moraleat 18 La. Ann.
aea

HUNDINJE. Lat. In the civil and old

English law. A fair, in nundinU et tner'

odU*, in fairs and maritets. Bract foL 68. .

inrnDINATION. Traffic at fairs and
BMUrtBeCa; any buying and asUIng.

Jfuquam oreaolt ex postfaoto prfl»>

tsatii delicti astlMtte. The character of

a past offense is never agiErrarated by a sub-

sequent act or matter. Dig. 00, 17, 139, 1;
Bae Max. p. 88l reg; 8; Broen, Max. 48.

Nim«Mn deevTTltnr ad eztraordlaa-
*1«JB sod ubi deficit ordlaarinaa. We are

never to reeort to what is extraordinary, but
tontU] what is ordinary falls. 4 Inst 84.

KwmMm flotio siao.lece.' Tbere Is no
flfitlon wlttioat law.

mmQUAM INDEBITATUS. Lat
Never indebted. The name of a plea in an
notion of indebitatut aaauvipsit, by which
the defendant alleges that be is not indebtr

•d to the plaSntlft

KmauwB Bisiis dioitar ^uod mw^unai
aatia MsMuv. What Is never aoflldcntly

said Is aaver said too mndi. Co. Lltt m.

HwKvmmm praserlMtur la fialso. Tbevs
l3 never a prescription In case of falsohood

or forgery. A maxim In Scotch law. Bell.

Nnnqnam rea hnmanae i>roipere ane-

eodnat mbl nesllsutor dlTinsB. Co. Litt

18. Human things never prosper where di-

vine tilings are neglected.

mnranni. in eld English practice. A
niPRsi'iiger. One who was sent to make nn
excuse for a party summoned, or one who
explained as for a friend the reason of a
party's nhseuce. Bract fol. JM.'^. An offloer

of a court: a summoner, apparitor, or
beadle. Ooweil.

MVPfiB OBIIT. Lat. In practice. Tbe
name of a vpdt (now abolished) whidi. fn

the Rnpllsh law, Iny for a Rlster co-holress

dispossessed by her c-o[mrcener of lauds and
ten«nents whereof thdr father, brother, or

any coiniiion ancestor «l!ed selsfHl of nu es-

tate in fee-simple. Fitxh. Nat Brev.
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KUFTUBSBOUNDA

I. tMt A
marriage. In the canon law, this term In*

claded any marriage subHciinont to the first.

HUPTIAIta Pectaiulog to marriage; con*

•tltntliic muclaie; used w dom In

Knptlaa aoa ooaonbitna aed «oiueimu
immkt, GOb litt 88. Not cohabltatioa but

Hm aumrlaft.

HTOTHBHBBON

HUMTUHB. Tlie act of takliiff cam of

dUldreti, bringing thorn up, and eilucatlng

them. Regtoa t. Clarke, 7 El. & BI. 183.

IfURUS. Lat. In the civil law. 'A MH**
wife; a daagbter-ln-law. Calvin.

'

KYCTHEMEROir. The Whole naturnl

day, or (lay aDd night, cooalstlng of twenty*

tarn boon. Bdc. Lond.

mv

' .1

.1

• •'

• •f

•,•1. . .!» .
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o. a 840 OATH

O
O. O. An abbreviation, In tlie civil law,

for '^0|W ooMiffo." («. «^ In American law,

tht^c lpttr<rs arc used as an abbTOTtatlon for

"Orjiliaiis' Court."

O. X. A conventional symbol, of obscure
Oirtgin, mncih used In commercial practice

and occnsionnlly in indorsonuMits on legal

documents, signifying "correct," "approved,"
**acGepted," 'tetlsfaetory,'* or **aaBented to.**

Sec Getchpll & Martin Lumber Co. v. Peter-

son, 124 Iowa, OW), 100 N. W. 550 ;
Morgiin-

tom Htg. Go. V. Ohio River, etc., Ry. Co.,

121 N. C. 514. 2S S. E. 474. 01 Am. St. llep.

G7»: Cltlzen.s' Hank v. Farwell, 56 Fed.

570. 6 C. C. A. 24; IndlanaiwllK, D. & W.
{L Go. T. 8and8» 133 Ind. 488, 32 N. E. 722.

O. If. B. An abbreviation for "Old Na-
tura Brevlum." See Natuba BREVimc

O. HI. It was the course of the English

CCChequer, as soun as the sheriil entered

faito and made up his acconnt fbr issues,

amerciaments, etc., to mark uiwn each head
"O. Ni.," which denoted oncralur, utHi habcat

nUfClentem cxmn rationcm, and presently he
became the king's debtor, and a deb<jt was
set. upon his head; whereupon the parties

paravailc tiecnme debtors to the sherifT, and
were discharged against the king, etc. 4
fiHt 118; WluutoD.

O. 8. An abbraflatlon for "Old Styles"

or *^ld Series."

OATH. An external pledge or assevera*

Uon, made in verification of statements made
or to be made, coupled with an appeal to a
sacred or venerated object, in evidence of
the serious and reverent state of mind of

the party, or with an invocation to a su-

preme being to witness the words of the
party and to visit him with punishment if

they be false. See O'Reilly People, 86 N.
T. 1S4. 40 Am. Bep. 828; Atwood r. Welton.
7 Conn. 70; Clinton v. State, 33 Ohio St.

32; Brock v. MlUigan. 10 Ohio, 123; Block-
er V. Bnmess, 2 Ala. 884.

A relitrinns :isseveratlnn. by ^vllll!l a per-

son renounces the mercy and iniiirecates the

venReance of hcaren, tf he do not speak tbe
truth. 1 T.earb. 4:!(>.

—Asaertory oath. Ono rchitiii!-' to a pa.st

or prfstMit fiH-t or «lnte of fsn-ls. as dis- in-nislicfl

from H ' |iroiiiis«ory" oiidi which ri'hitis to fii-

tiiri' cniuliirt ; parti(Mlarly. any oath required
by law other than in jvulicini procewlinus and
upon iniliMlion to office, «Ufh. for example, as
an oath to be made at tlie ciistotn-liouse relative
to Roods imi>orted.—Corporal oath. See COR-
FOBAL.—^Deciaory oath. In the civil law.
An OAtb which one of the parties defera or
referH back to the other for the decision of tbe
cauHe.—Eztrajudieial oath. One not taken
in any judicial proceeding or without any au-
thority or re<iuireraent of hiw. tixWKh taken
(omuuly before a proper

oath. One taken in some Judirinl proceeding
or in relation to Monie matter i oiui'-i iffl with
judicial proceedings.—Oath aKainat bHb-
ery. One whirh cuuld ha\i' Ix-en adininisti-nHl
to a voter nt an election fwr incmhi r^i of parlia-
ment. Abolished in lSr)4. \Vli;ittnn.—Oath ex
o£Boio. The oath hy which a clerjiymnn rharg-
ed with a criminal offense was formerly allow-
ed to swear him.st'lf to be innocent: also the
oath by which tlie compurgators swor*- that
they Iwlieved in his innwence. .'I Bl. Comna.
101. 447; .Mozley & Whitley.—Oath in litem.
In the civil law. An oath permitted to be
taken by the plaintiff, for the purpose of prov^
ing the value of the subject-matter in contro-
versy, when there was no other evidence €>o
that point, or wln-n the defendant fraudulently
suppreBsed cviil' ii< r which might have been
available.—Oath of alleclaaee. An eath hy
which a person promises and binds fehnsnf
to bear true alleirlance to a iwrticular sovei^
eign or government, c. g., the I'nited States;
administered generally to high puldic officeiS
and to aoldiers and !»ailors, also to aliens appty">
Ing for naturalization, and, occaiKlonallv, to
citizens generally as a prerequisite to their su-
ing in the courts or prosecuting claims liefore
government bureaus. See llev. St U. .S. fi
17.'V(5, 21G.'», 347S <U. S. Comp. St. 1901. pp.
1202, 1329, 2321). and xection 5018.—Oath of
oalwur. In the civil Uw. An oath which
a plaintiff was oUlged to take that he was not
prompted by malice or trickery in commendnc
Ms action, but that he had iotie fide a good
canne of action. FotiLJgnad. Iflk 5, tt 16» 17,
s. 124.—OolknoMo* The Innn naed st the
taking of an oatbii~4MMal ontk. One taken
by an olBcer when he aanisMs ehsree of hia of-
fice, wherelnr be declares that he will faithfully
discbarge toe duties of the same, or whatever
else may be required by statute in tbe particalar
case.—Poor debtor's oath. See that title.—Promleaory oaths. Oaths which bind the
party to observe a certain course of conduct, or
to fiillill ccrfnin duties, in Jhe fiitwre, or to
demean himself thereafter in a stated manner
with refen-m «• to specified objects or ot>li>;«-

tions; such, for example, as the oath taken by
a high executive officer, a IcL'islator, a jmlce.
a person seekin? naturalization. :m attomi'y
at law. Caw v. reople, 0 Abb. N. C. (N. V.)
ir»l.—Pnrt;atory oath. An >atli hy whieh a
petKon puri/ct or clejirs himself finni presump-
tions, char;.'ei. or suspiciidis slaudin:: ML'ainst
him, or from a rontciupi.—Qualified oath*
One the fon e of whieli as au atbnnatinn or
denial may l>e qimlitied or modifir<l by the cir-

cumstances tinder wtii) h it is taken or which
necessarily ent. r intu it .mikI constitute a part
of it; especially thus used in !<eotch law.—Sol-
emn oath. .V corporal uuth. .Jackson v.

St.ate, 1 Ind. IM —Snppletory oath. In the
civil and ecclesinstical law. 'IMie testimony of
a siuKle witness to a fact is called "half-proof,'*

on which no senteiii e can be founded ; in order
to HUpjily the other half of proof, the party him-
Keif (plaintiff or defendants in admitted to be
examin>Ml in his own b«'lialf. and the oath ad-
ministered to hnn for that |>ur;><>se is called the
"suppletory oath," because it Huu|die« the nec-
essary quantum of proof on wbicli to found the
wntence. 'A HI. Comm. .'{70. Thin term, al-
though without apjdication in .\merican law la
its original sense, is sometimeit used aa a design

nation t>f a party's oatb re«|uired to be taken
in autbenticatiim or support of .some piece of
documentary evidence which be offers, for exam-
8le, bis hooka of acc-ount.—Volomtovy ootk*
ucb as a person may take In extrajodidal mat*

ten*, and not regularly in a OOurt of josticek
or before an offii-er invested with anthMity tO
administer the earns. BrewBt
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OB . 841 .. OBLATA

OB. Lat On account of; for. Several

Latlu pbnaes and maxima,fonumndugwlUi
llite irordt are more commoDlr tutvoflnoed bf-

(9.

OB OATOAII AXiaVAM A BB MABl^
TIMA ORTAM. For some o'atiso arising

oat of a marltUue matter. 1 Pet. Adm. 92.

Said to be 8«lden*B translation of OkeFNodt
definition of admirnlty Jnriadlctlxm, "poitrte
fait de la mer." Id.

OB COWTIHENTIAM DELICTI. On
account of contiguity to the offense, L e.,

belBK oontaminated bj oonjofiictton witii
Bomething lllognl. For exnmple, the cargo
of a vessel, though not contraband or un-
lawfnl, may be conrlemnwl In admlrally,
aloDg with the vessel, when the vessel has
been engaged In some service which rciiclers

her linble to seizure and confiscation. The
cargo is then said to be condemned ob am-
ttntmtkm Mteti, because found in company^
with nu unlawfol eerrloe. See 1 Kent*
Comm. 1S2.

OB CONTnrOENTIAM. On iiocount
of connection; by reu.soa of similarity. In
Scotch law, tbis phrase expwoa a Kroond
for the coDsoltdation of actloiia..

OB FAVOREM ME&CATORUM. In
favor of merchants. Fleta, lib. 2, c 63, |
12.

Ob infamiuii aoa aolet Juta logem

pnrf^are, nisi prin* convlctixB fneiit
oonfesfiu ia. onria. Gluu. lib. 14, c. 11. On
account of otH report,

. It Is not usual, ao
eording to the law of the land, for any per-
son to purge himself, unless he have lieen

prevtonily conylcted,'or confted In court

OB TURPEX OAUSAM. For an im*
inoral eonalderatlon. Dig. 1^ 0,

OBXBATmi. tat In Boman law. A'
debtor who was obliirod to serve his croilit-

or till his debt was discharged. Adams,
Bom. Ant 49. .

OBEDIEHCE. Couipliauce with a com
MiniKl. proliibition. or known law and rule Of
duty prescribed; the performance of what
If required or enjoined by authority, or the
abstaining from what is prohlbned, In oom*
t>]laDce with the command or prohibition;
Webster.

OBEDIENTIA. An olilce, or the admin-
istration of It; a kind of rent; aabmiasioiii
obedience.

Obedientia est legis euentia. 11 OokA
ItH). ( )h<'<iieii( i» is the essence of law.

OBEOIENXIABIDS. A monaatic olllcer.
Do Cange.

OBIT SDfB PROLE. Lat. [He] died
without issue. Yearb. M. 1 £dw. IL 1.

OBIT. In old English law. A funeral
solemnity, or office for the dead. Cowell.
The anniversary of a person'^ death; tbeim-
nlversary office. Cro. Jac. 61.

OBITER. i4it By the way; Iniiaartng;
Incidentally: collaterally.

^—Obiter dictum. A n-mnrk mndp, or opin-
ion pxpresaed, iiy a jmige, in liis di-cision uikju
a nuisi', "by the way," that is, iu( i(i«'rifally or
collnltTiilly, niid not dirt-rfly upon the question
before Lim, or upon a ])uint not nccoasarily in-
volved in the detftininatiou of the <'aiiHf. or
iutruduced by way of illustratioD, or analogy or
aigomeDL

OBJEUT, V. In legal proceedings, to ob-
ject (e. ff., to the admission of evidence) ia to

interpoee a declaration to the effect that the
partlealar matter or thing under conridera-
tinn Is nnt done or admitte<l with the conaent*
of the party objecting, but is by blm ooosld*'

ered Improper or Illegal, and referring the
question of Its propriety or legality to ttie

oonrt

OBJECT. 41. This term "includes what-
ever Is presented to the mind, as well as what
nwy be presentefl to the soises; whatever,
also, Is acted upon, or operated upon, af-

flnnatlvdy, or Intentionally Inflnenced by
anything done. move<l, or applied lliereto,"

Woodruff, J., Wdis T. Shook, 8 Blatchf. 257,
Fed. Cas. No. 17,406.

—Object of an aotlon. 'J iio thiiiK souglit to
b« obiaincMl by the anion ; tho rcinwly dcmiind-
I'd 01" th<; rcUof or r<TOV»Ty sdii^lit or jirayod for;
not tho tliint: as the cause of nr lion or tht-

sul»jpft of thp action. Scarboroush v. Smith. IX
Knu. 4W: I.«s,siter v. Norfolk fc It. Co..
i;;.; x. c. sn. 48 s. lo. t;i;{.—object of a .tat-
ute. The "ohjeci" of a statute ia the aim or
purpose of tlif onnr^tinenr, fiie end or desiffn
whieh it is meant to areornplish, while the "snh-
jert'' iB tlie matter to wliit li it relates and with
wliich it deals. Medical K.xaininerg v. Fowler,
50 La. .\nn. ir\r,H, 24 South. 80); McNcely v.
South Tena Oil Co.. .VJ W. Vn. «»10. 44 R.
B.'6a6. 62 L. U. A. 5«2: Day Land & Cattle
Co. V. "State, (kS Tex. .%42. 4 S. W. S<h).—Ob-
jects of a power. Where property ia settled
stibjcct to a power fdven to any person or pcr-
Kons to app<iint the same amone a limited class,
ihc menil)erR of the claaa are called the "olv
jr< ts" of the power. Thua, if a pirent has a
power to appoint a fund among bis children,
the children are < ailed the "oEject^ of the
power. Moxley A Whitley. . :

OBJECTION. The act of a party who
objects to some matter or proceeding In tho
cotnrse of a trial, (see Onncr, v.:) or an argn-
niput or r'';)soii nrtie*! by him in KUi>F>ort of
Ills contention that the matter or proceeding
objected to Is Improper or Illegal.

OBJUKGATRICES. lu old English la^..

Scolds or unquiet wmnen, poaMied with the
cUicklng«tooL

OBLATA. fliftH or ofTi riic-s made to the
iking lj( any of his subjects,; old debts,
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OULATA TERR^ 842 OBLIGATION

brought, fVB !t wore, together from preceding

years, aud put ou the present sUerKTs dmrge.
Wtaartmi.

OBIJkTA TE&&S. Half an acre, or, as

MM ny, iMlf a perdi, or land. Spdninn.

OBIiATI. In old European law. Volun<

tnixaltTM of diiirdiM or amuuMrlM.

'WLATt ACTIO. In tho cMO. taw. An
action given to a party against another who
had offered to tUm a sboleu thing, which was
tevnd In his poMssitoa. Inst 8, 1, 4.

OBZJLTIO. LaU In the ciTil law. A
tsnder of moiMy In payment of a debt made
by debtor to creditor. Whatever is offlared

to the church by the pious. Galviu.

Oblationes dlonatnr queonniiii* • piia

ftdeliboMine Cluristi*nla ofterimtnr Deo
•t eooleaie, siTO res soUdss slve moUles.
S InsL asi>. Those things are called "obla-

tions" which are offered to God and to the

dturdi by pious and faithful Christians,

vhatber thay ara moyable or luunoTable.

.WKLATIONS, or obvcutious, are ufferiugs

M CMteniary payments made, iu Eugland, to
Ite'adnlflter of a cfburch, Indudlng faeo on
marriages, burials, mortuaries, etc., {q. v.)

and fiaster offerings. 2 Steph. Oouim. 740;
Fhlllim. Etoe. Law, 1006. They may be oom*
muted by agnemeift,

OBUOATB. To bind or oonstraln; to
bind to the obBcrvancc or performance of a
duty.;, to place under an obligation. To bind
oaone edf liy an obligation or promise; to as-
same a doty; to exe<'ute a written promise or

covenant; to make a writing obligatory.

VaAtsp Fkmadion, 62 Wis. .117, 22 U. W.
MO; Maxwell v. Jacksonville Loan Jk lm|^
00l,.45 Fla. 425, d4 South. 255.

OBLIOATIO. Lat In liouiiin Inw. The
legal relation existing between two certain

penona wlierdiy ooa (the ciedttm) le an*
thorized to demand of the other (the debtor)

a certain perforraaucc which has a mouey
value. In this scuHc obligatio signifies not
only the duty of the debtor, Imt also the right

of the creditor. The fact enlablishlng such
claim aud debt, as nl.so the iustruin«>ut evi-

dencing it, is t(>rmed "obiigatton." Mackeld.
Rom. Law, f aoO.

That legal relation subsisting between two
penons by wlUch one Is bound to the otbir
for a eertafn performance. Th« passlTe re-

lation sustained by the debtor to th<> < t < iiitor

Is likewise called an "obligation." iSoue-

times, also, the- term *^l^<lo^' la used for
the cnuxii nbUf/aHonit. and Ihe tontract It-

self is deiilgnatud uu "ubli^atiuu." There
are pssssges In which even the document
which nfTorrfs the pri>or of n ndifrn-t \i i-nU-

«d an "oUUgatiuu." iSuch uppiicuUuus, huw-

ever, are but a loose extension of the term,
which, according to its true idea, Is only prop-
wly employed when It Is need to denote the
debt relationship. In Its totnlltj". active and
l)iiR.sive, subsisting between the creditor and
the debtor. Tondk. A J. Mod. Bom. Iaw,
301.

Obligations, in the civil law, are of the
evoral dcscrlptlooa enanitnted below.

OUfaafie eMH$ la an nbUgStVm eaforosabte
by actloB. whctiwr It derives ns orighi fkom jme
motU, as the oblifation engendered by forsaal
contvactai or the obligation, uiforoeable by tdlal-
erally penal suits, or from such portion of the
I'm gentium as had been completely natnraliaad
In the civil law and protected by all its reme-
dies, such as the obligation engendered by form-
leas contracts.
ObUgatio naturalit is an obligation not imme-

diately enforceable by action, or an obligatiou
Imposed by that portion of the ;m gentimm
which Is only Impeifeetly leosgnlaed if civil
law.

Obliffatio ex contractu, an obligation arising
from contract, or an antecedent jus in perto-
iiutn. In tliiB there are two staKes.—first, a pri-
mary or sanctioned personal right antecedent to
wrong, and, afttTvvnrds, a secondary or sanc-
tioning personal riglit consequent on a wrong.
Poste's Gaius' lout. 3r*9.

ObUgatio c» delicto, an obligation founded on
wrong or tort, or arising from the invasion of a
jvM in rem. In this there is the Sfcond stage,

a spconciary or nanctioning ppt>.<:iinl ri;;ht con-

80<iuent on a wrong, but the first stage is not a
personal right, C/m« in oer$onam,) but a real

right, (iua in remj whether a primordial right,

right of «(at«i; or of pwpefly. Poste's Galoar
Inst. .359.

ObUpationcs c.t delicto are obligations arising
from the conimission of a wrongful Injury to
the person or property of another. ^'Delictum"
Is not exactly Bynonymons with "tort." for.

while It incUides most of the wronjrs known to

the common law nn torts, it is also wide enough
to cover aouw ofTi rises (such as theft and rob-
bery) primarily injurious to the individual, bat
now only punlshen as crimes. Such acts gave
rise to an obligatio, which consisted in the Ua-
bilitv to pay damages.

O&Ii'iraliones quoBt c» contractu. Often per-
sons who have not contracted wMl each otlu'r.

under a certain state of facts, are regarded by
tie Bowsii law as if they had actually couclad-
ed a convention Itetween themselves. The legal
relatton which tiun takes place between these
persons, which haa always a similarity to a con-
tract obligation, in therefore termed "obKgali^
auati cm contractu." Such a relatioo arises
nom the conducting of affairs withoat aathority.
{negotiorum geatio;) from the management el
property that is in common when the communis
arose from essoalty, (eommmnit imeiimuj} from
the pavment of What was not dae» (SSMMS to*
itbiti;) from tntoiship and onmtomUp: and
from takbg possession of an iaheitteaes. abck>
eld. Rom. LAW, f 403.
Obligationct quoH aa doNMe. This dass em*

braces aU torts aot opmtac wider the dsnnmlBS
tlon of^*MiMa.** end noTbaTiag a spcSil fom
of action provided for them by law. They dtt>

fered widely in character, and at common la#
would in some cases give rise to an action on
the case; in others to an aetkm on an implied
centiact Ort Inst H 1781-1788.

OBUOATIOV. An obUgatlon la a legal

duty, by which a porsou Is bound to do or

not to do a certain thing. Civ. Code Gal.

1 1427: CIr. Code Dak. | TM. •

The Mndliig p«iwpr of n vow, promise, oath,

or cvulruct, ur uf law, civil, political, or mor-
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OBLIGATION 8Aa QBLiaAT10»

al. Independent of a promise; tbat which
<»>ii8titute8 legal or moral du^, and which
renders a person liable to ct^reion and pun*
Ishment for neglecting It Webster.

"Obligatloo" is the correlative of "riRbt"
Taking the latter word in its politlco^tbieal
sense, as a power of free action lodged in a per*
son. "obligation" ts tlie corresponding daty, con*
stminr, ot binding fdvce which shoaM prevent
all otber peieone mm denylDg, abridging, or «b«
Btmcting andi tight, or Interfering with Ita sb-
ercise. And tBe sane'ls Its meaning na liw cer-
lelatire of a "/u« in rem" TakinK "right" as
neaning a "jui in personam," (a power, demand,
daim, or privilege Inherent in one person, ana
incident upon another.) the "obligation" is the
coercive force or control imposed upon tlie per-
son of incidence by the moral law and the posi-
tive law, (or the moral law as recognized and
sanctioned by the po$itive law.) constraining
him to accede to the demnnd. render up the
thing claimed, pay the monf.v due, or otherwise
perform what is expected of him iftth nspect-tO
the subject-matter of the right.

In a limited and arbitrary sense, ft meuu
a penal hond or 'Svrltlng obligatory," that
Is, a hood containing a penalty, with a con-
dition annexed for the payment of money or
performance of corenanta. Oo. Utt. ITSL

Obligation is (1) legal or mora? dnty, as op>
poaed to physical compulsion; (2) a doty in*
cumbent npon an indlvidnal. ev a qtedlle and
limited nnmber of tedlfidoali, as eppoesd to a
dnty lo^poaed upon tlie world at large; (3) the
light to enferoe tueh a duty. (/w| in personam,)
as emoscd to sndi n ifxbt as that of property.
Mm a rem.) which a:vanB against the world at
Mffe: Jd) m hand itontalnlng a penalty, with
f eondltioii anneied, for the pajrment of money,
performance ot eoveaanta, or tfie Ilka. Hesier
* Whitley.

In Bn^teh expositions of the Roman law,
and works ui>on Kcneral jurisprudence, "ob-

ligation" la need to translate the I^tln "ob-
tt^io.** In this sense Its meanfiig Is mneb
wider than ns a technical term of Wngliffc
l|iw. Seo OnuoAno.

The TRrious sorts of ohilga*
tioos may be classified and defined as follows:
Th^ are either perfect or imperfect. A perfect
obligation is one recoijnized and sanctioned by
positive law: one of whirh the fulfillment can
be enforced by the aid of thf Inw. Avcocic v.
Martin, 37 Ga. 124, 92 Am. I>pc. m.' But if
the duty created by tin- ohliiiation operates only
on the monil sense, withrmf lifinc enforced hy
nny positive law, it is onll<Hl nn '•iinpfifect ob-
ligation." and creates no risht of action, nor
has it any 1' cnl npcmtion. The duly of i-xcr-

rising Rrntitnde. cliarit.v, and the other nirnly
moral duties is an example of this kind of olili-

gation. Civ. Code T.n. art. 1757: Kdwnrds v.
Kearx. y. rnl V. S. m). 24 L. Ed. im.
They are cither notiinil or (irt7. A natural

ohliKation is one whirh cnnnot bo enforced by
ntfion, hut which is bindinc llio part.v who
niiikt's it in conscicnct^ nnd accnrding to nntural
jnstiie. Itlair v. Williams, 4 Litt. (Ky.) 41.
.\ civil ohlijj.irion is 11 lesnl tie. which gives the
part.v with whom it is contracted the right of
enforeing its performnnco bv law. CIt. Code
La. art. 1737; Poth. Obi. 37.'!. 101.
They are either rsprcn/i m unfilird: the for-

mer being those by which the obligor binds him-
self In express terms to pcrfom his nhligation

;

while the latter are such as ate imised l>y tbe
implication or inference of tne law from the
oatore of tbe transaction.
They are ^frrm^nofc or indctrrmtnatet the

rofmer belof the ease wbeie the tUnf eeotiael*

ed to be delivered is si)ecified as an indlvidnal

r

the latter, where it may be any one of a porticuo
lar class or speeies.
They are divisible or indivisible, according as

the obligation may or may not he lawfully brok-
en into several distinct obligations without tbft
consent of the obligor.
They arc /oint or teveral; tbe former, where-

there are two or more obligors binding themi
selves jointly for the performance of tlie oUtes^
tion : the latter, where the obligors pnttuMy
each for himself, to fulfill tbe engagement !
They are f>er«onal or rssl/. the fonnerrheIn»

the ease when the obUgot lumaelt is per»onaIto<
liable for the perfoflBMUMO'ef the cngagetaenW
hot does not dlnetfar hind Us pBoperty: thela^t
ter, vrheie'nsl estate, net the peason of the Ohr
Ugor, is primarily liable for perfonnance. -

>

They are herilahle or personal. The fome»
Is the case when the helra and assigns of on«(
party may enforce the performance against the
heirs of the other; tbe latter, when the obligor
binds himself only, not his heirs or representa-j
tives. ' .

They are either principal or accetiorv- A)
principal obligation is one which is the triopt im-v

porta nt object of the encagement of the con-r

tracting parties; while nn n'ce.ssory obIlgatioi»

depends npon or is oonmeral to the principal, '

They may be either conjunctive or alternative.-

Tbe former is one in which the several objects
in It are connected by a copulative, or in any
other manner whieh shnws that nil of them ara
severally comprisetl in the contract. This con-
trnrt creates rs many different obligations aa
there ore different objects; and the debtor;
when he wishes to discharge himself, may forc<<

th<' creditor to receive them separatel.y. But
where the things which form the object of tho>

contract are separated by a disjunctive, then the
obligation Is alternative. A promise to deliver a*

certain thing or to nay a speclfied'sim of money,
la an example of this kind of obligation. Civ;
Code Uu art 20G:i.

They are either tunpls or conditionak Simple
obligations are sneh as ars not dependent for
their execution oo any .event provided, for |by

the parties, and which are not agreed to become
void on tiie happening of any snch event €o»J
ditiooal obligatlona are snm as ass made
depend on «i nscertais event . If tbe obligap

* to take eseet until the event happens^'tion Is not
It Is n
tates

^condition; If the obligation
fautaiSateiy. but Is.lisUe to be io>

feated when the event hanMns, It is.Osn.ansit
olntory condition. On Code . IM. arts., tKm^
2021; Moss v. Smoker. 2 LsL Ann. 9S9.

,

They may be either tfaTM or oenof; tbe lattOV^
when a penal clause is attacheo to the nndertaJb'
Ing. to be enforced in case .the obligor fails to
perform ; the former, wlieii.ju» sndi ponslty.ls
added. • ' ' *

Other oompoimd and descriptlTe terms-'
—Moral obUfcatlon. A duty which is valid
and binding in the fonim of the conscience but
is not recognixed by the law as adeqnato/to
set in motion the machinery of justice ; that iSL

one which rests upon ethical considers tlona
nione, and is not imposed or enforced by nosfi
tive law. Tfivlor v, Ilotchkiss. 81 A pp. 'iDlti
470. 80 N. Y. Siipp. 1042; Gonlding v. T]ttvid<
son. 2.' How. Prno. (N. Y.) 4«3 ; Bafley • V.
rhiladelphifi. 167 Pa. 5<;0. 31 Atl. 92SL 46- AM/
St. itep. (JOl —Oblifcatlon of • oontraot.
As nsed in Const. U. S. art. 1, | .10, the
term means the binding and coercive force which
constrains every man to perfoMS the mtpM*
ments he has made; a forpe gnHm<~

~

ethical principle of fidelity to one'a p
deriving ita legal efficacy froib its .

by positive law, and sancnoned li* the
viding a lemcdy for the InCeaetKb .tsC the dniji
or for tbe. enforcement of thoioonelatlve rlaht;

bib. I iTO-^SeeOgden v. aiunden,'^]2 Wheiti
318^ « Lw Bd. «0S; Btalr vi WUilaMti « Utt'

L iyui^uu by VjOOQIC
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(Kj.) 36; fttiircM r. Crowniusbield, 4 \Mi<»at.

11)7, 4 L. FJd. r)2l> : Wachter v. Faina» lion. »S2

Wia. U7. 22 N. W. 1(]0.—ObUBatlon moU-
tMwt TUa, in Frrach law, corresponds to
Joint and aeveral liabilit^r in BnfliBh law, but
i» applied also to the joint and aevecal ricbts
of the credltoN parties to tlie oblicatloa^^ni-
mmn aihllc*tl«a. An oUlfatioa vtaldi li the
l»riiM»naI object of the eonttact Vor esanple,
the pnmary obligatiQa of the aeller ia to deliver
the thtng sold, and to tranifer the title to it.

It la dlstininilalied from the accessory or aee-
aodaiT obligation to pay damages for not doing
aa. 1 Bouv. Inst na 702. The words "pri-
mary" and "dirpct." contrasted with "secon-
danv," wbea spoken with reference to an obli-

gation, refer to the remedy provided by law for
enforcing the obligation, rather than to the
character and limits of the obliuation itself.

Kilton V. Provi^lpni-p Tool Co.. 22 K. I. f»<>5.

48 Atl. 10;i!>—Principal obliKation. That
obligation which arisca from the priui ipnl ob-

ject of the engaKement which has been contract-
ed, between the parties. I'oth. Obi. no. 182.

Oiie to which in appended an accessory or sub-
sidiary ohlipation.—Pure obliKation. One
whirh is not suspended by any condition, wheth-
er it lias hccTi contracti'd without any <<m(li-

tinn, or, whiii tLii;-. tout nn^ttMi. iIk' louilitiou

liHK been a(xoin|>li.Hlie<l. ruth. Obi. no. 1T*>.

—

Real obligation. lu the civil law and in

I»uisiana. An obligation attached to iutniovnhle
prti|>erty, that is, real estate. (Mv. Code I.a.

UUHK arL 2010.—Simple obliKation. In the
civil law. An ^ligation wlii< h doi s not depend
for its execution upon any event prf)vided for

by the parties, or which is not agreed to become
void on the happening of any such event, (.'iv.

Code La. art. 2016^-4loUdar7 obliKation. In
tlie law of Louisiana, one which binds each of the
aMtlors for the whole debt, as diatinguished

ftom a "joint" obligation, which binds the par*
ttas each for his separate proportion of the neht.

Groves r. Senteli. m U. & 4a&» 14 Sop. Ct.
8B8. 8S n Bd. 786.

OBUOATOBT. Tlie term "wrlUng ob-

Ufatory" Is a tacfanlcal turn of the law, and
RieanB a written contract under seaL Wat*
sou V. Hose. 7 i'erg. (Teim.) 950.

OBLIGEE. The jx'i-son In favor of wlioui

some obligution Is contracted, whether such
obligation be to pay money or to do or not
to do Honiethiiig. Code La. art. 3322. no. 11.

The party to whum a bond is given.

OBUOOR. The person who has engn^^l

to fierforiu suuie ubligiitiuii. Code La. art.

8022> no. 12. One who makes a bond.

OBXiIQIlUB. r4lt la tke old law of
descents. Oblique; cross; transverse; col-

lateraL The opiNwite of ixwlaa, right, or up>

right

iB tka tow ml ovMoaaa. Indirect; cl9-

cnnwtantlaL

OBUTEBATIOX. Braanra or blotting

out of written words.

Obliteration is not liniltetl to eflTucing the
letters of a wUl or scratciiing them ont or
blotting them so completely that they cannot
be read. A line drawn through the writing

la obllteratkm. though it may leave It as leg-

ible as It was before. See (JlaHH v. Scott. 14

Colo. App. 377, (iO i'ac 180; J:!vans' Appeal,

58 Pa. 244; Townshend v. Howard, m Me.
28.'*, 20 Atl. 1077; State v. Kuippa, 20 lex.
sea

OKLOQUT. To «cpo«e ono to '^loqoy^
Is to expose him to c-ensurc and reproach, as
the latter terms are synonymous with "oblo-
quy." Bettner t. BoII^ 70 CaL 275^ 11 Fae.
71&

OBBA. In Spanish law. Work. O&ros,
works or tradea; those which men carry oo
In houaca or covered placea. mtte^ New
Bacop. hul,tlt<i^e.8,i&

OBRSFTIO. Lat The obtalnlnc n tiilnc
by fraud or surprise. Oalvln. Callfd, Ib
Scotch law, "obrcptiim."

OBBBPTXOJI. ObUinlng anything by
fraud or snrprlae. Acqoisition of escbeats.
etc., from the ttoverelgn* by maklDf fiBlaa rap*
reseutatlona. Bell*

OBROGARE. Lat In the civil law.
To pass a law contrary to a former law, or
to some dauaa of it; to chanfo a focmar law
in aome iMurt of It Oalvln.

OBROOATION. In tbe dvU law. ThO
alteration of a law by the paasage of ona in>

consistent with It Culviu.

OBSOBHE. Lewd; fiupure; indecoits
calculated to ahock the moral aenaa ot man
by a di.sregard of chastity or modesty. Tim-
moiis V. li. 6., bo hod. MO, 30.C. C A. 74;
U. 8. Harmon (IX <X) 45 FM. 414; Ihmlop
V. U. S., Km U. S. 480, 17 Sup. Ct 375, 41
L. i!kL 700; Com. T. Landis, H l^hlla. (l*a,>

45B.

OBSOBBXTT. The ciianicter or quality
of bfiiij; ol.scfue; conduct tending to corrupt
the public morals by Ita lodeceocy or lowd*
neoe. State t. Ffeunlnger, 76 Mo. A|i9b US;
U. 8. Loftla (P. ail2 M. 671.

OBIBSVB. In the dvU law. To peiw

form that which has been prescribed by some
law or usage. Dig. 1, 3, See MuralioU
Coanty t* Knoll, 108 Iowa, S7S» 69 N> W*
1146.

OBSB8. Lat In the law <tf wn& A
hostage. OMdet, hostagea. .

OBSIONARE. Uit. In the civil law.

To seal uj) ; us money that had been tender*

ed and riefaaed.

OBUOBATOBT. Ratifying and con-

flnulng.

OBSOUBBOBlfT. Becoming ohatrtelat

(Toiiiu out of use; not entlrdy dlBnaed, ink
Kradunlly l)CC«>mlnB so.

OBSOLETE. Disused: neglected; not

observed. The term is applied to statutva
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which have become InopemtiTe bj lapot of
time, either because the reason for their en-

actmeut has passed away, or their subject*

matter no longer exists, or tbcy urc not tu>

pUcable to changed drcumstanceti, or are

tftdtl^ aiogegaiJod by «U men, yet wlttaoat

beliig exproMly abrocated or npeoled.

OBSTA FBiaeiFIl*. I«t Withetand
beginnings; resist the first approm.-hes or

encroackmenti. "It is the duty of courts to

bo'waldital for fho eoootltotloiMl righto of

the citizen, and against any stenlthy en-

croachuieutfi thoreou. Tlielr motto should

be 'Obtta principiui.' " Bradley, J.. Boyd v.

n. 8., 116 U. a 685, « Bop. Ct 585k 2» I*.

Ed. 746.

OBSTANTE. Witbotendlng; bliid«ring.

See NoH Obstartb.

OBtTBICTZOJT. Obligation; bond.

OMWKUCIV. 1. To block up; to Inter*

pooe obatadaa; to render impassable; to

AM iHtt barrlera or impodlmoits; as to ob-
struct a road or way. U. S. v. wililnms, 23

Fed. Cas. 833; Chase v. Oshkosh, HI Wis.
SIS^SIKW. 6O0ll6L.B.ABS8,S»A]ii.
St. Rep. 898; Overhouser v. American Ce-

real Co.. 118 Iowa, 417, 92 N. W. 74; Gor-
ham T. Wilhey, 62 Midi. 60; 17 N. W. 272.

2. To impede or hinder; to Interpose ob*

atadea or impediments, to tbo hJudrance or
fmstration of some act or aerrtca; as to ob-
struct an officer In the execution of hlB dnty.
Pavis State, 70 Ga. 722.

3. As applied to navigable waters, to "ob-

atruct" them la to Interpoae audi lnqwd!>
meiits In the wny of free and open nnvlgn-
tion that vessels are tliereby prevented from
coing wbaie ordinarily they haya a rigbt to
go or ^here flMy may find it necessary to go
In tbefr manenTera. See In re City of Rich-
mond (D. C.) 43 Fed. 88 ; Torre Haute Draw-
bridge Co. y. Halliday, 4 Ind. 3C; Tbo Yvir
emrer, 28 Fad. Caa. MO.
4. Aa applM to Ilia oparatton of ran*

ronds, nn "ohRtructlon" may be either that
wJiicli obstructs or hinders the free andaafa
paaaaga of a tratak, or tliat wlildi nay rt
oeive an injury or damage, such as it would
be uplawful to inflict, if run over or against
by the train, aa ta tbo case of cattle or a
man approaching on the tradL Nasbvllle
ft C. R. Co. V. Carroll, 6 Helsk. (Tenn.) 868;
rx)id8vllle N. & G. R. Co. v. Reldmond, U
Lea (TennO 200; South & Nortb A^h^mfi

B. C?o. T. Wnilams. 65 Ala. 77.

,
. OBSTRUCTING PBOOESS. In Crim-
inal law. The act by wblch one or mora
persons attempt to prevent nr do prevent tba
execution of lawful process.

OBSTRUCTION. Tliis Is tlic ucnl pro|i-

erly descriptive of au lujurj- to au>' one's

incorporeal bateditament, e. g., his right to

an easement, or profit d prendre; an alter-

native word being "disturbuuce." On the
other hand, "infringement" is the word prop-

erly descriptlTO of an Injury to any one's

patent-rfgbta or to his copyright. But "ob-
struction" is also a very geiKnul word in

law, being applicable to every hindrance of

a man In tba diaebarge of bis duty, (whetbar
oflldal, public, or prIvataO Brown.

OBTAIN. To acquire; to get bold of
by effort; to get and retain pos.eiesslon of;

as, in the offense of "obtaining" money or
property by faiae pretenaea. Saa Oom. t.

Schmunk, 207 Pa. 544, 56 Atl. 1088.. 90 Am.
St. Itep. 801 ; People v. General Sessions, 13 •

Hun (N. Y.) 400; State y. Will, 49 La. Ann.
1337, 22 South. 378; Sondmacber v. Block,'

89 ni. App. 553.

Obteatpenuhdvm eat eensaetvdiMl M<-
tloMWU taiiqnaw legl. 4 Coke, 88. A
raaaooabla custom la to be obeyed aa a law.

OBTBMFBRSBBi Lat To Obsgr.

Hcuce the Scotch "ohtemper," to obay ar
comidy with a Judgment of a court.

OBTBiT. To protoat

OVTOBTO OOUO. In Boman law.
Taking by the neck or collar; as a plaintiff

was allowed to drag a reluctant defendant
to Qoort. AdamOi Bom. Ant Mi,

OBTUUT S£. (OCfered himself.) In
old practice. The emphatic words of entry
on the record where one party offered Mm-
»elf in court against the other, and the iat-

tar did not apiiear. 1 Baara* Eng. Law, 417.

OBVBNTIO. Lat Ib the oItU law.
Rent; profit.^; Income; the return from an
Inyestment or thing owned; aa the eamlugs
Of a yeaad.

Ik aid BpgHsb law. The revenue of a
Q>lrltual living, ao called. Also, In ttia plv*
ral, "offerings.**

OCABION. In Spanish law. Accident.
Las Partldas, pt. 3, tit. 32, 1. 21; White,
Now Baeop. b. 2; tit 8k c 2.

OOOAnO. In Kendal law. A tribute
which the lord imposed on his vassals or
tenants for his necessity. Hindrance;
tronUa; Taxation by anlt

OCCASIOMARI. To be charged or load-
ad witb paymenta or occasional penaltlsa.

OCCASIONES. In old English law. An>
aarta. Bpelman.

Oeeoltetlo tkeaawri limpfel tgmm^
losa. luHt. V.v.\. Tiie eononilment of dis-

covered treasure is fraudulent

i^iyui^ud by Google
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OCCUPANCY. Ocrui>ancy Is a mode Of

acquiring property- by which a thing whicb
bdooga to nobody boeomoB the property of
the pi»r8on who took possession of It, with
the intention of acquiring a right of owner-
Alp In it. (St. Code La. art 8412; God-
dnrd V. W!nchell» 86 Iowa. 71, 52 N. W.
1124. 17 L. R. A. 188; 41 Am. St Rep. 481.

The taking poaanaloii of tbliigt which
fore l eloiifjod to nobody, with an intention

of apiiropriating them to* one's own use.

"l>os8< sHion" and "oeeapaaey," when applfed
to land, are nearly aynonymons terms, and may
<Kbt throagb a tenancy. Tbua, occupancy of a
hemcatead, aach as will satiafy the atatute, may
be br measui ether than that ol aeteal reaideBce
on the p^en|NS by the widow or dilld. Walteie

People, Tk VLin,
Th>re in a us« of the word In pabllc-land laws,

homestead laws, "occupyiDg-clairaant" laws, cas-
es of landlord and tenant, and like connoctioos,
which Beems to roquiro the bronder sonsc of
possofiHinn, nlthouKli thero is. in most of thosn
nwn. a shade of meanini; tlitscardinK any prior
title Hs n foundation of riiiht. Perhnps both
lust'H or vimvs may be harmonized, by aayiug that
in jurisprudcncf omipanry <>r occupation is poS-
BCKsion, presented independent of the idea of a
chain of title, of any earlier owner. Or '.'occu-

IMUicy" and "occupant" mij^ht be uned for asr
•uminj? property which has no owner, and "oc-
cupation" and "Occupier" for the more trenenil

idea of possession. Judge Liouvier's definitions

seem partly founded on such a dii«tinction, and
there are indications of it in English uKagc. It

*

iJ^Ssl'^AbEoS!'^
generally drawn in American

.1-1* tetiw^ntlomal law. The taking ppe-

aesKfon of a newly discovered or conquered
country with the intention of holding and
niUng it

OCCVPAIVT. la » seaesal sense. One
who takes poeseeslim of a thing, of wUdi
there is no owner; one who has the actual
possession or control of a thing.

la a special sease. One who takes pos*

session of lands held pur autre vie, after the

death of the tenant and during the life oC
the cestui que vie. •

—Oeaeral oeoupaat. At common law where
a man waa tenant pur autre vie, or bad an ce>
tate granted to himself only (without SMtftient
ing Ms heirs) for the life of another man. and
died without alienation during the life of cestui
que vie, or him by whose life it was holden, he
that could llrst enter on the land night lawfallf
retain the possession, so long-as- costal fee ele
Hved, hy nght of occupancy* and was benes
tenned a . "general" or common "occnpant.*' 1
Stepb. Comm. 418u—Special oeoapamt. A
person bavinx a special right to enter upon and
occupy" lands granted pur autre vie, on the
death of the tenant, and during the life of

ccMlui que tic. Where the grant is to a man
and hin hcirt during the life <jf ctttm qu^ vie,

the hrir sneecfds as special occiipiuit, havinc; a
siH'ciiil exclusive richt by the terms of the origi-
nal grant. 2 lil. Cooun. 258; 1 Steph. Comm.

Oeonpantis llvat dereliota. TlilnKS

abandoned becHnne the iiroperty <<( ilie (flmt)

omipant. Taylor v. The Cato, 1 Pet Adm.
Fed. Cas. Na ia,786.

OCCVPARE. Lat. In the civil law. To
seiM or take posseesiou of; to enter upon
m vacant ponaalott; to kakn potMBakm ba-
fore anotber. CalTin.

OOOVPATna. Tliat whldi liaa beeD
left by the right owner, and St nowpw >

ed by another.

OOOUPATIOII. 1. PeaaMalon; conti^lj

tentire ; use.

In its usual sense "occupation" is where a per-
son exercises physical control over land. Thu^
the lessi'K of a house is in occupation of it' so
Ions ns tie lias the power of entering into and
staying there at pleasure, and of excluding all

other persons (or all except one or more speci-

fied persons) from the use of it Occupation is

therefore the'saae tiling at actual pnssMsina
Sweet.
The word "occupation." applied to real proper^

ty, is, ordinarily, equivalent to "pof..session.

In connection with othfr expressions, it may
mean that the party should be living upon the
premises; but, standing alone, it is satisfied hr
actual possession. iMwxmm Fnitoa. 10 OsL
6^.

8: A tiadet employment; pcnfmlcn { bosl-

neas ; means of livelihood.

—Aoinal occnpation. An open, visible occu-
pancy ns distinguished from the constructive
one which follows the legal title. Cutting v.

Patterson, 82 Minn. 375, s.'') N. \V. 171i ; Peo-

ple V. Ambrecht. 11 Ahh. Prac. (N. Y.) 07; Ben-
nett V. Burton, 44 Iowa, 550.—Occupatloa
tax. A tax imposed upoo an occupation or the

prosecution of a business, trade, or profession :

not a tax on property, or even the cjipital cra-

gloyed in the business, but an excise tax on the
usiness itself: to be distinguished from a "li-

cense tax." which is a fee or exaction for the
privilege of engaging In tbe businera. not for its

pros*'cutioh. See Adier v. Wbitbeck. 44 Ohio
St. r>-^i\ 9 N. E. G72; Apneel of Banger, ICO
Pa. !>o: Pullman Palace Oar Oh V. 8tata» 6<
Tax. 274, 63 Am. fiep. 7Q& •

OGOUKA^IYS. Powewad; nsed;
ployed.

OOCITPAVrr. Lat In old English lair.

A writ that lay for one who was ejected out
of his land or tenement in time of war.
fkfmSL

' OCMHIRBR, A& oeeopant: win «llb U
In tiM ciijafacnt eC a tblng.

OOOVFT. To bold In poaecsslon; to
hold or keep for use. Missionary 5kKS. Of
M. E. Church T. Dalles City, 107 U. S. 818k
8 Bu^ Ct 877, 27 L. B8. MS; Jackaon ws

0111, 11 Johns. (N. ¥4 814, e Am. Dee. 888.

tHXTOFTOW mAIMAWT AOTfc 8ta^
utcs provMInp for the relmbiirscinoiit of a

bono ftdc occupant and claimant of land,

on lis recorery hy the true owner, to Ibo
extent to which lasting improvements nmde
by hiui have increased the valne of the land,

and geoernlly giving him a Hen therefor.

Jones v (;reiit Sonthem Hotel Go., 86 FOd.

870, 80 C. C. A. lOtt.
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OCEAV. The main or open sen; the

btgh sea; that portion of the sea whigh
does not lie wlfhin the body of muj ooantfy
and Is not subject to the territorial Jurisdlc*

tiOD or control of any country, but la open,
free, aod coaumni.to thoneo of all nations.

See U. 8. y. Rodjrcrs, 150 U. S. 249. 14 Sup.

Ct. 100. 37 L. Kd. 1071 ; U. S. v. New Bed-
ford Bridge. 27 Fed. Cas. 120; De Lovlo v.

Bolt. 7 Fed. Caa. 42S; U. & t. MokI. 26
Fed. Cas. 1312. •

'

OCHIERN. In old Scotch law. A name
of dignity: a freeholder. Skene de Verh.

Ckyvenimnt the
multitude. A form of government wherelu
the populace haa the whole power and ad-
Bdlnlatratloii tn Its own hands.

OCTAVE. In old Eugllah law. .. Ibe
eigiitli 4tty indnlTe after a ftaat; one of
the leturn daya of writa. 8 Bl. Omim- T!8-

OOVO TALES. El^ht such ; eight mnA
men; eight such Jurors. The name of a
writ, at common law, which issues when up-

on a trial at bar, eight more Jurors are ne<S
eeeary to fill tlie panel, comma ndinf; the
aheriff to snmnon the requisite number.
8 BL Gomin. 861. Bee Dmbc Talbi.

OCTHOl. I*, tn French law. Original-

ly, a duty, which, hy the i>ernilssion of the
teigneur, any city was accu8tonie<l to col-

lect OB llqoorB and aome other goods, brought
within It's precincts, for the consumption of

the Inhabitants. Afterwards appropriated
to the we of the lOag. flteph. jjKt. p. 861.

MlOdenmi pMoare boat, vlrtmtla

Good men hntc sin through love of rlrtoe;

bad men, through fear of punishment. •

ODMATb Complete proiierty, as opiiosed

to feudal tenure. Tho transposition of the
ayllablea of "odliaV makes It "alloilA,'' and
hence, according to Blackatone, arises the
word "aliod'* or *'anodfol," (q. v.) "AUodh'*
ta thna put In coutradlatluctlon to **feeoah,f

MoBley * Whitley.

ODIO ET ATIA. A writ nnclonflv full-

ed "breve de (ono et moto," addressed to tho
tfieriff to inqiilre whether a man committed
to riripon upon suspicion of murder were
committed on Just cause of suspicion, or
only open malice end 111 wUl ; and If, upon
the lni|ulsltlon. It wen' fonml fhnt he wns
not guilty, then there issued auotiier writ to

the aheriff to ben him. Beg. Orlg. 188.

OdioM at liLhoiieata nou. in lege
pnsssuBuuidA. Odious and dishonest acta
are not preHunn.il In law. To. I.ltt. 78;
Jackson v. MlUiex, U Weud. (N. i.) 2:^ Zil,

21 Am. Dec. 816;. Mkliola T.-FlBiMf^ 18' St.

Odioaa son pnBsnmnntur. Odious
things are not preaunied. Burrows, Sett,

OlRa. isa

CEOOMOMICUS. L. Lot In old Eng-
llah law. The executor of 'ft last will and
testament CowdL

Lat tn ,tlie elvM lawJ

or admlnistnitor.'' Calvin.A maaacer

OF COUNSEL. A phraae commonly np^

piled in practice to the counsel employed by
a party In a cause, and particularly to one
employed to assist in the preimration or
management of a canae, or Ita presentation

on appeal, bnt who it not the principal at*

tomey of record for the party.

or OOUBUS. Any action or otep takeii

In the course of Judicial pr<mH(ling8 which
will be allowed by the court upon mere ap>
idlcatlon, without any Inquiry or contest, o^
which may be effectually taken without Oven
applying to the court for leave, la said to tie

"of course." Stoddard t. Tre^dwdl, 29 GaU
281 : Merchants' Bank Giyilcr, 6T FedL
300, 14 C. C. A. 444. •

'

OF FORCE. In force; extant: not ob-

solete ; existiug as a binding, or obli^ntory

OF GRACE. A term applied to any p<^-

misslon or license granted to a pttrfy In the

course of a Judicial proceeding which la not
cinimable as a matter of Course or of right,

but is nllowed by the favor or lndnlgen<H»

of the court See Walters t. McElroy, 15i

Pa. 549. 28 AH 188.

- OF NEW. A Scotch expression, closely

tranriated ffeom the Latin "de novo," (9- v>)

OF &ECOBD. Recorded; entered on

the veooKdi; existing and rwmahilng tn or
tq;>on the appropriate zecords.

LTA. m old EniSlah
law. The morsel of execration ; the 00rsn«

ed, (7, v.) 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 21.

OFFENSE. A crime or misdemeanor: a
breach of the crlmtnal lawa Moore . nil>

nolH, 14 IIow. 13. 14 h. lA. 300; lilies v.

Kuigbt. 3 Tex. 812; People r. French. 102
N. T. 588. 7 N. B. 913: Slate r. West, 42
Minn. 147. -1?. N. W. 84.'.

It is used as a ffcnus, comprehending every

cHme and misdemeanor, or aa a $peeiai.

slgnlfylnji n crime not IndlctiiMo. hut |>nn-

labable summarily or by the forfeiture of a

Itenalty. In re Terry CG. C.) 8T Fed. 6i9.

—Continnini; offense. A trnn^iHctinn or n

serieo uf acu net on tout by a siuglti iaipul»v,
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Old opMatad hf an nnintrnmltteDt force, ao
matter how lone a time It mar occupy. Pfople
V. BoUivaa. » Utah. 106. 33 Pac. TOl,i Qtiaal
affoBae. Oae whidi ia Iminited to the piemoa
who 1r responsible for Its injurions conseqacn-
cca, not because be hinuelf coramitted it, but
because the perpetrator of it ia pMaoiaed to havo
acted under his commands.

OFFENSIVE. In the law relating to

nuisaiicen and siniilar niuiU'iH, this term
means noxious, causing: auuoyaiico, dlHcom-

fort, or painful or di8at;roeable aenaatlona.

See Rowland y. MlUcr (Super. N. Y.) 15 N.
T. Bnpp. 701 ; Moller v. Tiesbytorlan Hos-

pital, 65 App. Dir. 134^ 72 N. Y. Supp. 483

;

Barrow v. Ridianl. 8 Paii^e (N. T.) 300. 85
Am. Doc. 713. As oi ciLsionally used in crim-

inal law and statutes, an "offensive weapon"
la prIinarUy one meant and adapted for at>

tack and the intlictldn nf injury, but imic-

tically the term includes anything that

woald come within the description of a

, "deadly" or "dancerous" wonpon. See State

T. Diueen, 10 Miun. 411 (Gil. 325); Rex
Grlce, 7 Car. it P. 808; Rex v. Nookea, 5
Car. & P. 3?n. In Intornntlonal law, an "of-

fensive and defensive league" is one biiid-

tnir the contractliig powen not only to aid
enrh other Jn case of ncrprps-slon upon ei-

ther of them by a third power, but also to

anpport and aM eadi other in aetifa and ag-

grPBslve mwisnres against a 'power with
which either of them nmy engage In war.

OFFER. 1. To bring to or before; to

l»reeent for acceptance or rejection ; to hold

out or prolT.r. to ni.nlcp n proposal to; to

exliibit something tluit may be takeu or re-

ceived or not. Morrison t. Springer, 16
lown. 010; Vinf-eiit v. Woodland Oil Co.,

1C;> ra. 402, 30 Atl. 001; People v. Ah Fook.

82 CaL 404.

2. To attempt or endeavoj; to make an
effort to effect some object; in this sense

£d principally In criminal law. Com. t.

rrla, 1 Leg. Gaa. R. (Pa.) 457.

3. Tn trlnl pnifti''?. to "nffor" PTldonro

la to Htate its nature and puriwrt, or to re-

cite what te efxpected to ba proved bsr a irtv-

cn witness or docunipnt. and diMnmid Its

adfnission. Unless under exceptional clroum-

Stances, the term fa) not to he taken as equlr-

alent to "Introilufo." See Anfley v. Melkle,

81 Ind. 2«0: I.ydii v. Davis, 111 Ind. 384,

12 N. E. 714; Harris T. TiMnllnaon, V»
Ind. 42Q, 80 N. £. 214.

OFFERINGS. In Kn-.-lisb o.<h's|j»sti<al

law. Personal tithes, payable by custom to

the parson or vicar of a pnrlsh. either occa-

sionally, MS lit sacraiui'iits. uKirrlnt'i's,

churchinK of women, burials, etc., or at con-

otant times, as at Raster. Ohrlstmas, etc.

OFFERTORIUM. In EuKlisb ecclesias-

tical law. The offeringa of the faithful, or
the place where they are made or kept ; the
service at the time of the Communion.

OFFICE. "Office" Is defined to be a rtght
to exercise a public or private employment,
and to take the fees and emolamanta there-
unto belonging, whether public, as those of
magistrates, or private, as of bailiffs, re-

ceivers, or the like. 2 Bl. Comm. 36. Bow*
land V. New York, 83 N. Y. 372; Dailey
State, 8 Blackf. (Ind.) 330 : Blair v. Marye.
80 Va, 40r>; Worthy v. Harn tl. <-•! N. C.

a02; Peopla v. Doane, 121 N. Y. 3ti7. 24 N.
B. 945; V. 8. . Hartwelt. 6 Wall. S9R. 18
L. Ed. R-'.n.

That function by virtue whereof a peroon
baa some employment In the aflhirs of an-
other, wbetlier Judicial, ministerial, leglslri-

tive^ municipal, eccleshistical, etc CowelL
' An employment on behalf of the ffovem-
nent in any station or public tnist. not

merely transient, occasional, or incideutal.

In f Attomeya* Oatba. 28 lohna. (N.

488.

The most friKjuent occasions to use the word
arise with reference to a duty and power con*-

ferred on an individual by the govecnaient:
and, when this ia the connection, **pabUe oSoe**
is a usual and more discriminatinK exprPMion.
But a power and duty may exist without im-
mediate gnnt from ftovcrnment. and may be
properly <allf<I an "office:" as the offi*-*? of ex-
ecutor, the office of steward. Uere the individoal
acts towards legatees or towards tenants fa pcP>
formance of a duty, and in exerelae of a power
not derived from their consent, hnt devolved on
him by sa authority whidi gasstf keo is snpa>
rior. Abbott

Offices may be classed as dvll and military

;

and civil offices may be classed as political, ju-
dicial, and minlsterinl. Political offices are such
as are not connected immediately with the ad-
ministration of justice, or the execution of the
niand«it«M« of a superior officer. Judicial ar*
thoKc which relate to the administration of jus-
tice. Ministerial are those which giv«> the of-
licer no power t<( judRo of tlie mntter to be <lonp^

and riMniiie him to obey the mandates of a sii-

pori'ir. It is a senernl rule that a judicial of-
fice cannot be exercised by deputy, while a min-
isterial ems asy. Waldo t, WaUaca^ 12 lad.
660.

"Office^ Is frequently used in the old books
as an abbreivlatlon tor **lnqQeat of oflloa,**

(7. r.)

—Lncrative oSoo. See LuCRAtivk.—Office-
book. Any book for the reconl of oflii inl or
other transiictions. kept under authority of the
stato, in md)lic offices not connerte^l with the
cmrts.—Cfflee-copy. A cojiy or tninHcript of
a deed or record or anjr filed fl(n-iniieiit nuide hjr

the officer hnvinir It m cuntody or under his
Kanction. and by him sealed or certified.—Of-
floo foiiad. In English law. In<piest of office

found; the finding of certain facts tiy a jury
on an inquest or inqnisition of office. 3 Bl.
Comm. 2r)8. 250. This phrase has been adopted
in American law. 2 Kent. Comm. til. See
rhillips V. Moore. 100 U. S. 212. 2.% I* Ed. 603;
Baker v. Shy, 9 Uelak. (Tenn.) 8».-0«an
arnat. A dcsignatien of a rooveyance oHida
by some olllosr of the law to effect certain p«r>
poses, where the owner Is cither unwilling or
unable to execute the requisite deeda to pass ibm
title: such, for ezample, as a tax^eed. S
Washb. Real Prop. •587.—Ofleo hoars. Tkat
portion of the day during which public oSeee
are usually open for the tianaaction of business.
—OlBee of honor. Ree Hoifos.—Ofleo of
Jndce. A criminal Kuit in an ecclesiaKtical

court, not being directed to the lapaiation of a

i^idui-ud by Google
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j)rivato injury, is rofforded as a pro<.P0(1ing ema-
nating from I lie office of the judge, and may be
inRtituted by thu mere motion of the judge.
But. in practice, tbi-se suits are inBtitnted by
I)rivBtp individuals, with llie iKruiisMiim "f the
judge or hia Riirroj;ate ; and the iirivate jirusei-u-

tor ill any such case is, n<cor(linn;ly. said to

"promote the nfliee of the judee." Muzley Ac

Whitley.—Political office. Civil offices are
usually divided into three rlaHsoH,—political, ju-
dicial, and miuistrriul. I'olitical office's are such
as are not immediately connected with the ad-

tninlatration of justice, or with the execution of

the mandates of a superior, such as the presi-

dent or the head of a department. Wahlo v.

Wallace. 12 Ind. 5<50: Fitzpatrick v. U. S.. 7
Ct. CI. 293.—Priacipal office. The principal
office of a corporation is its headquarten), or
the place where the chief or princii>al affairs

and business of the corporation are transactc^d.

Usually it la the office where the company's
booln ai» kept, where its meetings of stockbold-
«n as* haU, and where the directors, trustees,

or managen assemble to discuss and traasact
tiie Important general bnsiness of the conpaay

;

but no one of these circumstances is a eootroll-

ing test. See Jossey v, Georsia 9t A. Ry., 102
Ga. 706. 28 S. E. 273: Milwaukee Steamship
Co. V. Milwaukee, fa Wis. fiUO. 53 N. W. S39.
38 L. R. A. 353 : Standard Oil Go. Com.. 110
Ky. 821. 92 H. W. 81)7 : MiddlelowB ritTf Co.
Y. Middletown. 4n Conn. 05>.

As to varioua particular offlcee, see Lahd
OrrrcB, Psnr Bao OmcB, Post Omrs, tHe,

pmOEB. The Incumbent of on ofBra;

4NM wlw to lawfnlljr tn^eatiNI with an oflic*.

One who Is cTinr'_'p(1 hy n fsiif'^rlor power
(and particularly by governmeDt) with the
power and dirty of exerelalnff certain fdiMS

tlons.

—CItII officer. Any officer of the United
States who liolds his ajipointment nm]. r the
national government, whether his duties am ex-
ecutive or judicial, in the liiRheat or the lowest
department.1 of the eovernmciit. with the ex-
ception of officers of the armv and nnvv. 1

Story. Const. $ 71*2: State v. riarke. 21 Nev.
3;«. 31 Pac. M.-. l.S L. It. .\. 313. .37 .\ni. St,

Ken. 517; State v. O'Driwolt, 3 Brev. (S. C.)

n27; Com'rs v. GoHslKirough. 00 Md. 103. 44
Atl. 1055.—Officer de faoto. As distinguixh-
ed from an officer dc jure, this in the designa-
tion of one who is 5n the actual po«aes»ion and
administration of the office, under some (>olom-
Me or apparent authority. aUliouL'h his title to

the same, whether by election or apiKiintnient.
Is !n reality invalid or at least formally ques-
tioned. See Norton v. Shell)v Countv. llS TT.

8. 42.'), fi Snp. Ct. 1121. 30 L. Ed. TS; State
Carroll. 38 Conn. 449. 9 \\n. Hep. 409: Tren-

ton V. McDaniel. 52 N. C. 107: Harlow v. Stan-
ford. 82 111. 2J«; Rrown v. T.unt. .37 Me. 428;
Gregs; Tp. v. .Tamison. Pa. 4<18: Pieice T.
TUliniiton. .3S Ark. l-V); IMymouth v. Painter.
17 Conu. r^^~. 44 Am. Dec. 574: Prescott T.

Hayes. 42 N. II. .v;; .Tewell r. Gilbert. (14 N.
H. 12. S Atl. NO. 10 Am. St. Rep. 357: Griffin
V. Gonningham. 20 Grat. rVa.) 31; Ex parte
Stiaas. 21 Ohio St. 010.—Ofleera of J«aU«a.
A general name applicable to all persons con-
nected witk the admiaiairatioQ of the JvdMal
dMartouBt ef gOTeraownt, bat tommouf oaed
eoly «t tiw claiH of oSeen ailiooe duty la to
serre the process of the courts, inch as sherlIBi,
constables. bailiflTs, marshals, sequestrators, etc.—Public oflloor. .\n officer of a public eor-
poiatioo; that is. one holding office under the
foremntent of a municipality, state, or nation,
n English law, an officer appointed by a joint-

stock banking company, under the statutes reg-
ulating such cumpMiice, to prooecnte and deCnM
niits in iu behalL

Bl.Law I>lOT.(2p Bd.)—54

For dtOllltlons •f tbe various classes nnd
kinds of olBeaa, aea tlw titles "Commiselon-
ed Oflleers." "Execntlve," ••Fl8(^al,•* "Judi-

cial," "Legislative." ".Ministerial," "Muni(-
ipal," "Non-Conunlasioued," "I'eace." and

OAola JndlelaUa aoa oomo«damtnr luir

vMOBt. U Ooka^ 4. Judicial of-

fices ehoold not to p«nM before ttcy ere
vacant

Officijt macistratus mon debent eoae
Teaall*. Co. Litt 234. Tbe ollicea of mag-
totmtee ought not to be sold.

OFITCIAIt, ft. An officer ; a petaon In*

vetted with tbe entbdrity of an ollke.

la tbe oItII law. The minister or appar-
itor of a magistrate or judge.

la eaaom law. A person to whom a biab*

op commits the diarfe of Us vicitaal ith

rlsdiction.

Za eoasaioa aad statato law. The per-

son whom tte ardideaoen aubetltntea In tbe
exeentton et Us Jurisdiction. Oowell.

OmOZAI*, ed/. Pertaining to an of-

lloe; Invested with the character of an of-

ficer; proceeding from, sanctioned by, or
done by, an ofllcer.

—Demi-official. Partly official or authorized.
Having color of official right.—Official act.
One done hy an officer in his otricini capacity
under color nnd by virtue of his olli' e. Turn'-r
V. Sisson, 1.37 Mass. 15)2; I^mmon v. I'fusire.

in tl. S. 17. 4 Sup. Ct. 286. 2S L. Ed. a:J7.—
Official assi^ee. In English pra<-tice. An
assi;:nee iu bankruptcy njipointed hy the lonl
chancellor to co-operate with the other axsiffnees

in administerinc a liankrupt's estate.—Official
maaacers. TersonH formerly appointed, under
En^'lisli Htatutes now repealed, to superiuttud
the winding up of insolvent compani»'« und<"r
the control of the court of ctiancery. Wharton^
—Official nisoondaot. Any unlawful be^
havior bv a public officer in relation to the du-
ties of his ofRce, willful in Its character, includ-
ing any willful or corrupt failure, refusal, or
neglect of an otficcr to perform any duty enjoin-
ed on hiiu hy law. Watson v. State. 1> Tt-x.

.•\pp. 212: IlrackcnridKe v. State, 27 Tcx. .\i>p-

r>i3, 11 s. w. eaa 4 l. r. a. :m.—omoUd
f^rlaoipal. An cedcelaaUcal officer whose duty
t is to hear causes between party and party as
the delegate of the bishop or archbishop by
whom he is appointed. He generally also noldH
the office of vicar general and (if appointed by
a bishop) that of chancellor. The official prin-
cipal or the province of Canterbury is called
the "dean of arehea." Phillim. Ere. J^w, 1209.
et se^r.; Swccij OMelal aolleiteir to tko
eowrt of oImmost. An officer in Botlaad
wboae fiwctlone are to pruteet the snltofB* fbad.
and to administer under tbs dlnetlOB of the
court so much or It as now comee under tbe
apsodiiig power of the court. Tie acts for per*
SOBS SUlos or defending in forma naupt-ria, when
0 directed by the judge, and for those who.
through ignorance or forgetfalnesx. have been
guilty of contempt of court by not «>beyini^ pro-
cess. He also acts generally as solicitor in all

cases in which the chancery division requires
aiich sen'icea. The office is transferred to the
hich cfuirt hy tbe judicature acts, huf n.i alti ra

tiou iu its name appears to have be«:u made.
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ww«w— _ ..^-^ of elimrity
Tlia Mevstaiy of the English charity coninl**
nomn. He is a corporation aol* for tbe pnr-
poM of taking and holding ml property aad
kudfolda npoo tn»t for an •adovrad diaritjr

in cam viwiiB ft appean to tka eoart dcolza-
ble to vest them in him. Bo io a bore tnutoe^
the poflsenlon and manasemcafc of tbe land re-
maining in the persona actinf in the adminiatra-
tiou of the charity. Sweet.

Aa to ofltoial *'Bonda»** ''Uqaldator/* *T«8^
Book," "Newspaper," *'Oath,*» and •TJac.^aee

those titles.

OFFICIALTY. The court or JurlOdlC-

tion of which an official is head.

OFFICIARnS NON FAdENDIS VEL
AMOVENDIS. A writ addresseil to tbe

magtatratos of a oorporatloii, raqolrtng tbem
not to mnke such n man an officer, or to

put one out of the office he has, until in-

quiry la made of hia mannara, etc: Bof^Oilg.
128.

OFflCLNA JUSTITIiE. The workshop
or office of Justice. The chancery was for-

merly so called. See 8 Bl. Comm. 273;

Yatea Pttojplei 6 Johna. (17. Z.) 868.

OKEB. In Scotch law. Usury; the tak-

ing of interest for money, contrary to law.

OFFltllO, SZ, OATSL An oath wtaere*

by a person may be ol)Il^e«l to innke any pre-

sentment of any crime or offense, or to con-

fess or aectise himself of any erlmtnal matter
or tiling whereby lie may be liable to any
censure, penalty, o» punishment 3 Bl. Comm.
447.

OFFICIOUS WIIX. A testament by
whldi a testator leaToa bia propiaty to Ua
family. Sandars. Just Inst 207. See IK-
omciova Tbstamert.

OfBdt oonatuB ! effectna aeqnatiir.

The attempt becomes of coustviiueuce, If the

effect foUowa. Jenk. Cent 8S.

•omtal debet eaee

O0oe ought not to be an occasion of loss

to any one. maxim tn Sooldi law* Beil.

A deduction; a counterclaim;

a ••otitrary claim or (Iciuund by which a Klven

claim may be less<>netl or canceleil. See
Leonard r. Charter Oak L. Ins. Co., <j5 Conn.
B29, 3.1 Atl. 511; Cable Flax .Mills v. Early.

72 App. Dlv. 213, 70 N. Y. Supi). 1^1. The
more usual fonn of the word la "aetoff,"

OFFSPRING. This term is synonymous
With "issue." See Barber v. Railroad Co.,

lOR U. 8. 9H, 17 Snp. Ct 488. 41 L. Ed. 928;
Allen V. MnrkU'. .'.i^ Pa. 117; Powell
Brandon, 2 Cushm. (jklisa.) 343.

OIR. In Spanish law. To hear; to take

cuguizauce. White, 2sew Itecop. b. 3. tit.

!• C; 7.

The tiUe

of a treatise written in the reign of F^lwurd

III. containing the writs which were then

most in use, annesdng to each a short com-
ment roiu'ernliig their nature and the appli-

catiou of them, with their various proiJertiee

and effects. 3 Keeve, Eng. Law, 152.

It is so called by way of distinction from
the A'ciP Xatura Brevium of Fltzherbert, and
Is generally citetl as "O. N. B.." or as "Vet.

Na. B.," using the abbreviated form of tbe

Latin title.

OLD STTLE. The ancient calendar or

method of redconlng time, whereby the year

commenced on March 25di. It was snin^r-

aeded by the new style <that now in u(>f> in

moot eoontcica of Emvpe In 1682 and tai

Bngland In 1TB2.

OI<D TEHHSn. A treatlM^ so called to

dlatingnlsh it from Littlet(«'a book on the
same subject, which gives an acootont of the
various tenures by which land was Imldeu,

the nature of estates, and some other inci-

dents to landed property In the reign of Bll>

ward III. It is a very scanty tract, but tias

tbe merit of having led tbe way to Littleton'a

famous work. 8 Reere, iDog. Iiaw, 161.

OLFOMARGARINE. An artlQcial imi-

tation of butter, made chiefly from animal
fats. Its sale is prohibited or restricted by
statute in several of the states. See Cook
. State, 110 Ala. 40, 20 South. 3<X); Butler

T. Chambers, 3G Minn. GO, 30 N. W. 308, 1

Am. St Rep. 038; State v. Banslck, 02 Ohip
St. 2S.'], 5G N. E. 1024; Braun v. Coyne (C.

C.) 125 Fed. 331; U. S. Conip. St. 1801, p.

222S ; State v. Armour Packing Co., 124 Iowa.
823, 100 N. W. 60 ; People v. Arensburg, 105

N. Y. 123, 11 M. E. 277, OQ Am. Rep. 483:
Pow^I T. Com., 114 Pa. 26S. 7 Atl. 018» 08
Am. Rep. 350; Powell v. Pennsylvania, 127

D. 8. 078, 8 Sup. Ct. 092, 32 L. Ed. 2.'i3.

OLERON, LAWS OF. A code of mar-
itime laws publlHlH-d at the l.shiud of oleron

in the tweUth century by Eleanor of Oni*
enne. Tbey wore adopted In England mic-

cessively under ItUhard I., Henry III., and
Edward III., and Jire often cited before the

adndralty courts. De Ix>vlo r. Boit, 2 Qall.

308, Fed. Cas. No. 3,770.

OltlOABCHY. A form of guvemmeut
wherein the admlnlatratlon of allhira la lodf*

ed in the handa of a few peraona.

OLOGRAPH. An instrument (e. g., a
will) wholly written by tbe peraoa from
whom it emnnatew.

OLOOBAPHIO TESTAMENT. The olo-

graphic teatament ia that wbkii la wittlsa
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by the testator himself In order to be valid

it must be entirely written, dattd, and signed
by the hand of the testator. It Is subject to

no other form, and may be made anywhere,

eren out of the state. Civil Code La. art
1688; CiTfl Code Cal. 1 1277.

OXiTMPIAD. A Grecian epoch; the space
Of torn years:

OMB BUEHO. In Spanish law. A good
maA; a milNrtaiitial persdb. SA» AiftMa%
pt 11^ tit 38, 1 3& '

.

. Oa^aato eorut «m tMlto immmt al^
hll oper«titr. Hie omission of those things

which are tacitly Implied la of no couae-

qnenoB; 2 Bnlst 181.

OMI88IS OMNIBUS AUOUl , HEGO-
sm. LaL Laying aaUA aU pther Irant

MMCi. 9But,8i7.

OinmijrciB. VotbeannMS cmlsalmii

Omne Mtnm ab istentloB* aseatla est

JndloAndnm. Kvery act is to be Judged by
ttie Inteatloa of the doer. Branch, Prlnc *

* i

Omae crimen oteietMa at tMaadit et
detedt. DrunkauMsa both fnllamea (or ag-

gravates) and reveala erory crimes Oa. Lltt
X47«; 4 BI. Oomn. 28; Broom, MuL 17.

Omne jus ant eoiueasQS fecit, ant ae*
OMaitaa ooaatitnit ant flrmavit conrae>
tndo. Every right Is either made by con«

aeat, or ta constituted by necessity, or Is ea-

taUldwd bgr CQSliom. Dlit. 1, 8, da
'

Oauie macls dicanm trahlt ad s« mi-
mn» dlsBiun, qnamvis minus disnnm alt

—tiffasi E^ery worthier thing draws to

It me %m worthy, though, the Icos wovtby b^
tlM more indent Co. Lltt 855b.

OaUM magnum esemplna kaliet atU
jUaiA OS iniqno, qnod pnblioa ntilitate

«0HV«BBBiw« Bob. 278. Bvery great e^
ample Ima lomo portkm of evU, wfkldi' li

oompenaated Iqr fbo pabUc utility.

Oame aui|«o eoatlaet la so ml»wa.
Ev<*ry greater contains In Itself the less. 5

Coke, 110a. The greater always contains the

lemi Broom, Hex. 174.

. ' .

9mmm auilna digavai eomtiaiet la se mi-
ne <hpiM. Go. Lltt 48. The more wor-
thy eontaina In Itadf tbo lesa -wortty.

Omm nujne Mtern la so ea^leetltavk
Every greater emhraceo tn Itadf Uw leea.

Jenk. Cent 20S.

Omne pxinelpale trahit ad ae acoesio-

slaas. E^'ery principal thing draws to it-

self the accessory. Parsons v. Welles, IT

Mass. 425; Oreen T. BaxU 1 Johjia. (N.

580.

OauM aaod solo laadHeatar solo «edft|»

Bverythlng whkb la bnOt opoa tlio eott

ix^iongs to the aolL Dig: 47, 8, IS.Brooink
Max. 401. ..... i.t

Omne sacramentam debet esse de certa

eeieatia. Every oath ought to be of certain

iDMnriodge. 4-Inat278i.

Omne teataneatam morte ooasanma-
tam oat. 8 Ooke^ 281 BvOfy wOl ii com.
ploted liy jfloatb. . .

Q^^^^ '^^^jj^^^ amio f^fj^ aevto
tempora liabent limitationem. All no

tlon«( in the world are limited within certain

period!. Btnot foi. sa..-

Oauca liomines ant llberi saat ant
ssrvi. All nieu are freemen or slavoiL Inat

3, S, pc;; ineta, L 1. a !• i 2.

Omaes Uoeattaas Batove .Ua «am p*e
e indnlta annt, rennneiare. [It Is a rule

Of the ancient law that] ail persons shall have
liberty to «onounce those privileges which
have been conferred for their beneftt. Cod:

1, 3, 51 ; Id. 2, 3, 29; Broom. Max.

Omaaa pradeates ilia admittere sclent
qaSs pvoliaatar ila qni in arte sna beae
Torsatl saat. All prudent men are accua*

tomed to admit those things which are ap-

proved by those who are well versed in the
ct 7Cofei^3a

OauMB ewfo>es saat qaasi aaas teres
de aaa hmrsiditate. Co. Lltt 67. All sis'

ten are^ aa It w««^ one heir to one Inherit-

ance.

OKlfl EZOEPTtOlfE MAJUS. 4 Inat
282. Above all excqiHon.

Omaia dellota la aperto leviera aaat.
An Crimea that are committed openly are
Jightor, [tir li.nve a li-^^s cxllous npi)earance

than thoee comuiltted secretly.] 8 Coke, 1270.

OMNIA PERFORMAVIT. Tie has done
all. In pleading. gyod plea in bar where
•11 tbe covenanto . are la tho amrmattnu
BaUey t. Begera^ 1 Ue^ iSBi .

t

aem. All (hint's art- prosntncd n^aiiist a

deopoUer or wroug-duer. A leading maxim
in tho l«ir of eftUlenea. Bee^ Br.> 8i(^ f
808; Broom, lOx 8Ba

OmU pMwasaaatw McHtee iMoto 4o>
neo probetnr in oontrarlam. All thintrs

are presumed to be lawfully doue^ until proof
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be made to the oontniry. Go. Lttt. 282^;
Best, Ev. p. ;^7, i aou.

Omai* pr«suBitat«r rite et •olemal*
imv Mae mctm doaeo probetur la eoatra*
riaat. All tbings are presumed to have been

rightlj and duly performed until it is proved

to tbe contrary. Co. Lltt 232; Broom, Max.
M4.

OuIb vMMM«Bt«» aoltHttttar mm
acta. Co. Lltt 6. All tlilnga an pCMUlMd
to bar* been done rightly.

Omaia qjub Jare oontrahnntnr oontra»

sto imvo poMomt. Dig. 50. 17, 100. AU
tiilngi wbldi are eootnctfld by law perUb by
« contrary law.

Omalft vmm wmmt wmmHm mrnmt Ipataa
tIH. AU things which are the wife's are

the husband's. Bract fol. 32; Ca Litt 112a.

8m 2 Knt. Oomm. 180-14S.

Omaia rit« acta pf—niiitar. All

things are presumed to have been rightly

doiMk BNom» Max. 9iL

OmriBUS AD QVOS PBJBaJBIITES
UTERiE PERVEKERINT, SALUTEM.
To all to whom the present Icttera shall come,

gcectlDg. A form of address -with whlcii diar-

tars ana dMda were anciently oommenoed.

OmriBUS BUX. l. in l^lslatlve prao-

tiee, a bill including in one net various sep*

ante and distinct matters, and pnrticularly

one joining a number of dllTerent subJectH

In one measure in such a way as to compel
the executive authority to acoopt provlslone

which he docs not npprovo or t-lse defeat the

whole enactment See Com. t. Barnet^ 180

Fa. 161, 48 AU. 9n. 65 lib B. A. 882: Teai-

tar WMver, M Fa. 412S,

2. In equity plondln?. a bill embracing flie

whole of a complex subject-matter by nnltlng

all partiM In Intereat haTing adverM or ooup

fUctlng cinims, thereby avoiding dtcnlty or
multiplicity of action.

OhbIs actio eat loqaela. Every action

is a plaint or CDmplalut. Co. Litt. 2n2a.

Oauils eonclnsio beai et Terl Jadleil

aeqaltar ex bonis et verie pneadasls et

dletia jttrMtornm. Bvery eonclnalon of a
good and true Judgment follows from good
and true premises, and the verdicts of Jurors.

Oo. Iiitt 2S0ft.

Oaals oenseiBOwi tolUt emmsiai. Every
ci»n»<Mit romoves error. Consent always re-

moves the effect of error. 2 Inst 12R.

Omala deflnltlo in Jnrp clvlli pericn-

loaa eat, paraaa est aalai at aoa aab*
M»tl peaali. Dig. 00, 17» 202: AU deflnt

tlon in the civil law Is hazardous, for thara
is little that cuiinot l>e subverted.

Omala dafiaitio la las* parlealaaa. All
dsOnitlon in hiw la haurdoua. 2Woad.Lie^m
Oamla emeptio est ipaa i—i— vegala.

Every anaptkMi la itself alM a mlSk

Omnia indentaatBB pro iaaozis leeibna
kabatav. Every uucondemued person la held

the law u tamooent Loflt, 12L

Oaula iaaovatlo plas aovltata partax«-

bat «ltlUtate pvodMt. Every lnn»>
vatlon occasions more harm by Ifs novelty

thau benedt by Its uUlity. 2 Bulst 3^8;
Broom, Max. M7.

Oaraia latwrpratatto si Carl potest ttm
fleada eat ia laatramaatla, at omnea uom
trarletatae aaMvsMttw. Jenk. Cent 9ft.

Every Interpretation, If It can be dona, la to
be so made In instrumtnta that aU contra-
dictions may be removed.

Omnia interpretatio deelarat, val
extendit, Tal rastriaglt. Every Interpreta-

tion ther dadaiaai estands^ or natrainiL

Oula Mva emutttatto ftetaris f«v-
»am laipoaera debet, aMS praeterltia.

Every new statute ought to pvsscrlbe a form
to ftttura^ not to past, acts. Bract foL 228;

2 Inst 90.

Oasaia ponoM ost taio, se« m«
eiasim. Every p<>rson is a man, but not av>

ery man a person. Calvin.

Omaia prlvatio praesappoait kaUtaasa
Every privation pri«uppoaea a former enjoys

nient Co. Lltt 'M9a. A "rule of phil.iso-

phle" quoted by Lord Coke, and applied to

the dtaoontlnuanoe of an estate.

Gauds qaarela at aaiais aatla lajarla*
nm Itelta est tefta eevta tavpora. OOk
Lltt 1146. Ever>' plnlnt and every action

for injuries Is limited within certain times.

Omnia ratlbabitlo retrotrabitnr et

maadato priori nqaiparatar. E^ery rat-

Ideation rdata bade and If equivalent to a
prior authority. Broom, Max 707, 871; Chit,

Com. 19«.

Omais ragala aaaa patltar asaaptloaas*
Every rule Is liable to its own exceptions.

OMNIUM. In mercantile law. A terra

used to exprees the aggresate valoe of the
different stock in WhlCh a loan la BMallj
funded. Tumllua.

Onmium contrlbntlone aarelatar qaod
pro oataibaa dataat ast. 4 Bing. 121. That
whkh la flvM far all la raeonpanaad bf
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tlie eoutributioQ of all. A ptlaelpto id the

law of general average.

Omainm reram gnjurnin mnu Mt, po'

tMt •••• abanuh vlrtete aolo exeept*.
There may be an ahnae of everything of
which there is a use, virtue only excepted.

Dav. Ir. K. B. 79.

ON ACCOUNT. In part payment; in iMir-

'tJal aartlsTactloa of an accouut The phrase
. la usually contrasted with 'in fdlL**

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM XT MAT
CONCERN. When a policy of insarance

expretisea that tbe insurance Is made "on ac-

count of whom it may concern," it will cover
all persons having an Insurable Interest in

the sul)Jctt-matfer at tbe date of the policy

and who were then contemplated by the par>
ty procuring tbe Ineunuioe. 2 Pan. Mar.
Law, ao.

ON CALL. There Is no legal dlllterence

between au obligation payable "when de-

manded" or "on demand" and one payable
•^>n cair or "at any time called for." In
each case the debt is payable Immediately.

Bowman v. McChesuey, 22 Grat (VaO 609.

ON CONDITION. Tliose words may be
construed to mean "on the terms," in order
to eUtetnate the intention of parties. Meai-

nor V. XcKowaa, 4 Watte * 8. Qfhi 80S.

OM DEFAULT. In case of default; upon
failure of stipulated action or performance;
upon the occurrence of a failure, omiseion,
or neglect of duty.

ON DEMAND. A promlsBory note pnj'-

able "on demand" is a present debt, and is

payable without any demand. Young t.

Weston, 89 Me 482; Appeal of Andreea, 99
Fa: 421.

ON FIliE. FUeil; entered or placed upon
the tile»i; existing and remaining upon or
among the proper Rlea. Slosson v. Hall, 17
Minn. 95 (Gil. 71): Snider v. Methvln, 60
TOx. 487.

ON OR ABOUT. A phrase tised In re-

citing I lie (late of an occurrence or convey-
ance, to escape tbe neceeslty of being bound
by the statement of an exact date.

OH OB BErraa. These words, insert-

ed in a stipulation to do nn act or i)ny mon-
ey, entitle the party stipulating to perform
at any time before the day; and upon per-
formance. or tender and refusal, he 1b Im-
mediately ve»t*-<l with all the rights which
would have HttiicbiHl if performance were
made on tbe (lay. Wall v. Simpson, 6 J. J.

.JMsrsh. (Ky.) 160. 22 Aui. Dec. 72.

Oaoe a fkmiit aSkmmf a fwaA* IB Yim.
Abr. 539.

ONCE A MORTGAGE, AI.WATS A
MO&TOAOE. This rule signifies that au
Instrument originally intended as a mort-
gage, and not a deod, cannot bo ronvcrted

Into anything else tliaa a mortgage by any
evbeeQuent danee or agreement.

Vease. 19 Yin. Abr. ST?.

ONOE IN JEOPARDY. A phrase used
to express tlie condition of a person diarged
with crime, who baa coca already, by legal

proceedings, been pat la danger of conviction

and ponisfament for the eame offenae^ See
Com. V. Fltzpatrick. 121 Pa. 109. 15 AtL 4B6,

1 L. B. A. 451, 6 Am. St. Rep. 757.

Once quit and cleared, ever ^vit amd
elMurad. (Scotch, auis quit and ay
quit and denged) 8km 4a Verbw Sign,

voc **Iter.,'' ad Hn.

OWOnnn. L. Tt. Aecnaed. Da Oanga.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS
CLAUSE. A precautionary stipulation In*

sorted In a deed innklng a good tenant to the

pmdpe in a common recovery. See 1 Prest
OoBV. UOl

ONE-THXRD NEW FOR OLD. See
New vob Cx^d.

01IEBA]nN> mo RATA PORTIOim.
A writ that lay for a Joint tenant or tenant

in common who was distrained for more rent
than his proporUon of the land comes to.

Reg. Grig. 182.

01f»*m HOir. la pleading. The name
of a plea. In an acHon of debt, by which
tbe defendant says that he ought not to be
diarged.

ONERATTO. Let. A lading; a cargo.

ONERATUR NISI. See O. Nl.

ONERI8 FERENDI. Lat. In the dvll
law. The servitude of support ; a servitude

by which the wall of a house la required to
aoBtain the wall or beanie the adjoining
house.

ONEROUS. A contract, lease, share, or
other right Is said to be "onerous" when the
oblljrations attaching to It cnunter-balauce or

exceed the advantage to be derived from it,

either abeolutely or with reference to the
Iiartb ubir posseswir. Sweet.

As uHetl in tbe civil law and in the systems
derived fnm It; (Freoch. Bcotdi, flpanieh.

>It'x!<iiii.) \\w trrni ulso nutans based upon,
supported by, or relating to a gtxMl and val-
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oable considerntiou, i. e., oue whioh ImpoRes

a burdeu ur charge iu return for tbe benefit

conferred.

^0»eron« esmee. In Seotdi kw. A good
and \«gal consideration.—Onege>— eeeitnMt.
See CoNTBACT.—Oserons deed. In Scotch
law. A deed ^ivpn fur a vuluuble consideration.
Bell.^Oaeroita ^ft. A gift raude Mubject to

certain chanses imiwsed by the donor on the
donee.—Onerons title. A title acquireil by the
giving of II valuable considcrat inn, ns ilit; pay-
ment of nioniy or romlitioii of servircs or the
perfonnanie of conditions or RtsHinnptiun or din-

charge of Hens or charges, St'ott v. Ward, 13
Ciil. 4^8: Kircher v. Murray (C. C.) 04 Fed.
G17 : Noc V. Card, X4 Cal. 670; GiT. Code La.
1900, art. 3556.

OKOMASTIC. A term applied to tbe

signature of uu ioBtrumeut, tbe body of

which is in a different handwriting Crhd tbat

<tf the Blgnatunk. Beet. fiv. ftlfi.

ONROERENDE AKD VAST STAAT.
Dutch. Immovable and fliet eetate, that is,

-land or real eatata The phraae is oaed Id

Dutch wills, deeds, and antenuptial coiitractO

of the earljr coiohial period In New Yoiit.

See S^pfakor Van Alstj&fl^ 18 Wend. (N.

ONUS. I>at A burden or loud; a weight
The lading, burden, or cargo o£ a vessel. A
duirgu ; an Incambrance. Ciim owere. {q. v.^

with the Incumbrance.

-^hMM egleeepale. Ancient costomair poy^
mmts firon tbe clergy to their diocesan binopk
of synodals, pentecostals, etc.—Onna iinjiei"

immoL The charge of importing merdtanoiaib
aientioned in St. U Car. II. c 28.—Oa«a vn»
bmdL Burden of proving; the burden of
pnoL The atrict meaning of tbe teem "oihm
erobendr* la that, if no endme m addoeed by
the patty «• when tbe bofdan la caat» ^ issne
ami be iMmd agafaal Un. Da^ Bmeia,
jl Hooat (DelJA
OPE OON8ILZO. lAt By aid and oona'

sel. A civil law term applied to accessarlea,

similar in import to the "aiding and abetting"
of the comniun law. Often written **o|w el
coiuUio." BurrUL

OPEN, V. To render accessiblo, visible, or
available; to aubmlt or subject to examlna>
tton, inqiriry, or review, by the removal of
reHtriftlons or Impedimenta.

—Open a case. Iti pru' ticc. To open a case
is tu liegin it; to nmkv an initiatory explana-
tion of its features to the court, jury, referee,
etc., by outliniuK tbe nature of tbe transaction
on which it is founded, the questions involved,
and the character and xeneral course of the
evidence to be adduced.—Open a commlsaioA.
To eater upon tlie duties under a commission,
or commence to act under a commisBion, is so
termed in Englbih law. ThuK, the judges of
asslEe and N«>t priut dcriTe their antbonty to
act under or by virtae ef commisBions direisted

to them fur that puipoes; and, when they com-
mence acting under tbe powers so committed
to them, they are aaid to open the commissions

;

end tbe day on wliidi tiMy so commence their
praoaedings is tlienee teimcd the "coounission
day of tbe easisee.** Brown.—Open » eewt*
To open a court is to nahe a formal announce*
mtat, naaaUy by tbe crier or bailiff, that Ita

foie tbe eeart wnf^pioceeded with? jSSa *
eeedit* To acc^ or pay tbe dnft ef a cof^
nepondent who baa not fumislied funds. Par-
dcssus, no. 296. Omwm a JejeeltlBn. To
break tlie seals by which it was secured, and lay
it open to view, or to bring it into court ready
for nse.—Open a Jndcment. To lift or relax
the bar of finality and conclusivmos^i which it

imposes 80 as to permit a rc-cxau)i nation of tbe
merits of the action in which it was rendered.
This is done at tbe instance of a party sbow>
ins: good cause why the cscfutiDn of the judg-
ment would be inequitable. It so far annuls the
jiKlKmcnt aa to prevent its enforcement until tlie

linal determination upon it. hut does tiot In the
nieau time release its lion upon real estate.
Insurance Co. v. Beale. 110 Pa. 321, 1 Atl. 920.
—Open a rule. To restore or recall a rule
which has been made absohite to its 'onditional
state, as a rule "mi, sr> to readmit of cause
beinjf shown acaiuHt the rule. Thtis, when a
rule to show cause hns l)er'n made absolute un-
der a mistaken impression tliat no counsel bad
been instructed to show cause a^aini^t it. it is

nstial for the party at whose instance the rule
was obtained to consent to have the rule opene<l.
by which all the procec<liujrs s\ib>iLHiueiu to the
day wlien cause ou;:ht to have liciii ehown
BRainst it are in effect niillified, and the rule is

then argued in the ordinary way. Brown.—
Open a street or highway. To establish it

by law and make it passable and available for
public travel. See Itced v. Toledo, 18 Ohio,
ir.l : Wilcoxon V. San Luis Obispo. 101 Cal.
508, 35 Pac. D88 ; Gaines v. Hudson County
Ave. Com'rs, 37 N. J. Law. 12.—Open Mds.
To open bids received on a foreclosure or other
judicial sale is to reject or cancel them for
fraud, mistake, or other canse. and order a re-

sale of the property. Andrews v. Scot ton, 2
Bland (Md.) G44.—Open the pleadlnea. TO
ataCe briefly at a trial before a jury the sub-
atance of the pleadings. This la done by the
jonior counsel for the plaintiff at tbe oonaunoe*
neat of tbe tiiaL

OPEN, adf. Patent; visible; apparent;
notorioos ; not claudeetine ; not dosed, set*

tied, llzod, or lenninated..

Opea hulk. In tbe mass ; expoesd to view

:

net tied or sealed up. In re Sanders (C. C.) 52
Fed. 802, IS L. K. A. 54U.—Open court. This
term may mean either a court which has been
iOnnally convened and declared ot>en for th«
transaction of its proper judicial business, or a
cuirt which is freely open to the approach of
all decent and orderly jicrsona in the character
of spectators, Ilobart v. liohart, 45 Iowa. 501;
Couover v. Bird. 50 N. J. L«iw, 228, 2» Atl.
42S; Ex parte Branch, (W Ala. 3Ki: Havs t.

Kailroad Co., 00 Md. 413. 5.8 Atl. 4:^.—Open
doors. In .Sc'itch law. "ra tters nf •i\)iu duors"
are process wliich empowers the raes.s«»ii>:cr, or
officer of the law, to break open doors of le>u."ie«

or rooms in which tbe debtor has placed his
coods. Bell.—Open fields, or meadows. In
English law. Fields which are undivided, but
beluiih' to separate owners; the part of each
owner is marked off by boundaries until the
crop has been carried off, vvln'ti the pasture is

Hhared promiscuously hy the joint herd of all

the owners. Klion. <'omin<)n3. 31; Sweet.—
Open law. The making or wsKing of law.
Magna Charta, c. 21.—Open MasAn. That
portion of tbe year wherem the laws for tbe
preservation of game and fish permit tbe killing
of a particular species of finme or the taking
of a particular variety of tish.—Open theft.
In Saxon law. The same with the Latin "frnt'

turn mea^ettes*,*' («. e.)

As to open ".\cconnt," 'ToriJoratlon." "Bq-

try." "Insolvency.' "Lewdnetw." "Policy."

"Fooeeaslon." and "Verdict," aectboee Utles.
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OPEMUfO. In Ainerlenn practice. The
^tinning; tli« oomiiiencement ; the flnt ach

dren of the cotuofleL

OPMHTUDE. XlM time after com U car-

rted oat of the flelda.

OFSBA. A compoaltlon of a dramatic
kind, Mt to moBlc and sung, accompanied
with mu8k-ul itiHtniiuents, uuil euriched with

approivlate oostuiuee, scenery, etc The
koue ta iprlilch operas are representied 1ft

teruuMi nil "uperu-boueek'* Bowland T* KMbW,
1 FitUb. B. (PaO 71.

OPERARH. Such tenants, under fuudul

teuurea, as held some Uttle porUous of land
tbft duty of performing bodily labor and

aerflla irorka for their knd.

OFB&ATIO. One day's wurk perfoiiMd
bf « ifloaiit Cor Ida lord.

OPEBATIOII. In goueial, the exerLiou

of power; the process of operating ur mode
of action; an effect brought about in ac*

cordance with a definite pluu. See Little

Rock V. Parish, 3<j Ark. 166; Fleming Oil Co.

T. South Peun OU Co^ 37 W. Va. 658. 17 &
B. 208. In surgical practice, the term is of

indefinite Import, but may be approximately

dofloed a» an act or sncceoslon of acts per-

ftmned upon ttu body of a patient, for his

relief or restoration to normal condltlona,

either by manlpuhition or the use of surgical
Inainiuwnta or both, as dtrtlngnlrtied froin

therai>eutlc trentuicnt liy tlio mlmlnlstration

Of drugs or other remedial agencies. See
Akrldgo T. NOblo^ 114 Ga. MO, 41 8. B. 7a
^Itlliiliisl operation. lu luedicul ju^i^l)^u•
dence. An operation to prociin! aii iiboriion.

Miller v. Bayi r. })4 Wis. G8 N. W.
Operation of law. This tenn expresses the
manner in which rights, and Koiuetiuies liabili-

ties, devolve ui>oq a i)er»oQ by the mere appll*
cation to the particular tranaactioD of the esa

tablisbed rules of law, without the act or eo>
operatloB of the party himsell

OPERATIVE. A workman; a laboring

auui; an artisan; particularly one employed
In fictorles. Cocking V. Ward (Tciih. Ch.

Appk) 48 8. W. 287 ; In re City Trust Co..m
fM. 700^ 88 Ol a A. 126; Bhodea t. Uafe-

tlMWi, 87 md. 181.

OPnUkTIVS PAST. That part of a
conveyance, or of any Instruiueut InteudtHl

for the creation or tranaference of rights, by
which the main object of the Inatmnant la

carried Into effect, it Is distininjlBbed from
Introductory matter, recitals, formal couclu-

alon, ate.

OFEBATIVB WOXDS, in a deed or
Mna, aI* tho woMa which effect the trans-
action intended to ba coDMuninatcd by the
lUatnunent. .

OPERI8 NOVI jnnniATIO. Lat In

the clrll law. A protest or waminc against

[ofl a new work. Dig. 3U, l.

OPETIDE. The ancient time of marriage,
ftom Vplviiaay to Ash^Wadnaaday.

Opiaio eat d«ples, seilioet, opinio
saris, orta later graTes et disoretos, et
VMS v«l*Bm 'vari;t^tl8 kabati et oyialo
tBBtnm a«t« totar lavoa at Tvlgai^a koay*-
nea, absqne specie veritatia. 4 Coke. 107.

Opinion la of two kinds, namely, common
opinion, which springs op among grave and
discreet men, and which has the appearance
of truth, and opinion which springs up only
among li^t and fooUab nan* wltiimit tfca

aemhlanca «f truth.

Opinio qun favet teatameuto eat te»

andai The opinion which favors a will ia

to be followed, l W. Bl. 13, arg.

OPINIOK. 1. In the law of evidence,
opinion is an inference or oondasion drawn
by a witness from facts some of which are
known to him and others assumed, or drawn
from facts wbldi, though luudiug probabiUty
to the inference, d6 not evolve it by a pro-

cess of absolutely necessary reasoning. See
Upsoomb . State, 76 Mlai. fi08, 28 Soath.
210.

An iuftTcncc n<'<'e.ssarily involving certain
fa<t.s may be »tiitt'<l williout the fads, the in-
fertMict' bt'ing au etiuivalcut to a Hpccilication
of the facts ; but, w hen the fac ta are not iiecen-

sarily involvod in the inference (e. p., whi-n the
inference luny be suHiained upon cither of sev-
eral UiHtiuct phuKea of fact, neither of which it
necesHarily involves,) then the facts noat bs
stated. Whart Ev, | 510.

S. A document prepared by au attorney
for bis client; embodying his understandlnf
of the law as applicable to a Htatc of facts
aubmitted to him for that puriiuse.

S. The statement by a Judge or court of
the decision r('ii(lu'<l In rpgaid to a catiHo

tried or argued before them, expounding the

law as applied to the ease, and detailing the
reasons upon which the judgment Is based.

See Cm ig V. Bennett, 158 lud. 9, 62 N. K.
278; Coffer Oanblei 117 Iowa, 648^ 81 K
W. 813: Houston v. Williams, i;j Cal. IM. 73
Am. Dec. 065; State v. iiamsburg, 43 Md.
838.

—Cononrring opinion. An opinion. Hopanite
from liiat which ernlKwIies the views and docinion
of the majority of tho court, prepared an<l filed

by n jiulKe who agrcea in the general result of
till' cltiision, and which either reinforces the
majurity opinion by the e.\i>ie».sion of tlie par-
ticular judge's own \i('\\s or reasoning, or (more
commonly) voices liis (H.^approvnl of the irr'Hiiuls

of the decision or the nr>rntn<'ht8 on which It

was based, tlmngh approviui; the final re sult.—
Diaaentinc opinion. A .seimrate ojtiiiiiui in

whirl) a particnhir judge announces his di'sent
from the coiii lnsion held by a ni:ij'>rily <>f the
courl. iiml i'X|X)nncls his f)wn views.—Pep curi-
am opinion. I hie i imcurred in by the entire
court, but e.\preSM'd bcmt; "pvr ruriam" or
"by the <'i>urt," wittmnt di-^rlttsinj; tiie name of

any particular judge aa being iu author.
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SaiiuMtmma* It ! Decenary fliat a certain

thing be brought into the gift, or made the

•ubject ot the conveyance. Bract. foL 156.

Ovortet qnod oert* res dednoatnr In

4«dleliUB. J&ik, CeuU A thiii£ certain

matt be brought to JodgnieBt

Oportet qnod e«rtn sit res qn» Tendl«
tw. It iB uecessary that there should be a
certain thing which Is h>1(1. To make a valid

sale, there must hQ certainty an to the thiug

Which i» Mid. Bract, tat. Vlb.

Oportet qnod e«rt» penonn, terra, et
oertl atatns comprekeadantar in deolara-
tlone vminm. U Col<e, U. It is necessary

that given persons, laudH, and estates should
iM comprehended In a declaration of uses.

OPnOHBBABB. Lat In the dvU law.

To pledge; Calvin.

OKFOSBB. An officer formerlj Mong-
ing to the green-wax In the excheiiuer.

*

OVFOttlTB. An old word for "oppo-
nent"

OiFPOSITION. In bonkmptey prno>
tlce. Opposition is tlie refusal of a creditor

to asii^ut to the debtor's ditichurge under the

bankrupt law.

In French law. A motion to open a judg-

ment by default and let tbe defendant in to

a defense.

OPPRESSIOlf. The misdemeanor com-
mitted by a public officer, who under color
of lii« olRcc, wrongfnlly intllcts uiKtn any
l»t'rson auy bodily harm, imprisonment, or

other Injury. 1 Hubs. Crimes, 207; Steph.

Dig. Crim. Law, 71. See U. & v. Deaver (D.

C.) 14 Fed. m.

OPPREBSOS. A public officer who un-

lawfully uses his authority by way of oppress

sion, («. V.)

OFVBOBBIUII. In the dTtt law. Ig-
nominy; Infamy; shame.'

Optima eat legls InterprM eonanotndo.
Custom Ih the beat Intoriireter of thr law.

Dig. 1, 3, 37 ; Broom, Max. 031; LofTt. 237.

Optintn est lex qnae mlniatnm relinqmit
arMtrio Jndieia; optlmne Jndex qnl mini-
mnm slbi. That law is the Itent which leaves

letist to the discretion of the judge; that

Jndire Is the best who leaires least to hts
own. Bnc. AphoriHuis. 40; 2 Dwar. St. 782.

That 8>-«tem of law Is beet which confides

as little ss possible to the discretion of the
JudK<'; that judge tho ht^t who rollw ns

little as possible on his owu oplulun. Broum,
Has. M; 1 Kent, Comm. 47a

Optima stntnti intevprotatrix ost (om-
Bihna partlovlla ojiiadom tnapeetis) Ip*
nm tatntam. Tlie best inCt rpri-tt'r of a
Statute Is (all its parts being considered/ the
statntetlasU. Wlac.lCax.p.2S8kniaz.fl6} 8
Q>ks^ 117».

OPmCAOT. Nobility; men of the blgli-

est tank.

Optimam esse legem, ^nas 9mm
linqnit arbitrlo Jndlois; id qnod oertl-
tndo ejns praestat. That law is the best
Which leaves the least discretion to the
Judge; and this Is au advantage which re*

suits from its certainty. Bac. Aphorisms. 8.

Optlmvs imteapvas romm nsvs. Use or
usage Is the best Interpreter of tliinga. 2
Inst 2ffi; Bioom; Mix. 017, 930^ 98L

Optiaivs tetevpseteadl modus est !«
legca interpretari nt legea leglbna eon-
oordaat. 9 Uoke, 108. The best mode of
Inteipntatlon la m to Interpret laws that
they may accord with each othen •

Optimna Imgmm laieepsee ee—nstMe.

4 Inst 7S. Custom Is the best Interprotsr ot
the laws.

OPnOH. In Ensllah ooeleelestie^l
law. A customary prerogative of an areb*
bishop, when a bishop Is conseirated by him,

to name a clerk or chaplain of lus owu to be
provided for by such suffragan bishop; In
ileu of which it is now usual for the bishop
to muiie over by deed to the archbishop, his
<>jLecuton and assigns, the next pressntatlon
of sudi dignity or bfn»>lico in the l)ishoi)'a

disiHisal within that see, as the archbishop
himself shall ohooae^ whldi Is therefore call-

ed his "option." 1 m. Comm. 881 ; 8 ttteidL

Comm. ua, Oil Cowell.

Im eentneCs. An option Is « prlTllege
existing ii» one i«.rson, for which he lias paid

money, which gives Ulm the right to buy cer*

tain merchandise or certain spedfled securi-

ties from another person, if lie chooses, at

any time within an agreed period, at a fixed

price, or to sell such property to such other
person at an agreed price and time. If the

option gives the choice o£ buying or not buy-

ing. It is denominated n *«call." If it gives

tlic choice of selling or not, it is cj»lle<l a
' put." If it is a combination of both these,

and gtvas the prlvil«'>;e of cither Iniying or

selling or not, It is called a "straddle" or a
*^»pread eagle." These terms are used on
the stodi-exchnnge. f<ee Tenney v. Foote,

96 111. 90; riimk v. Jackson, 12& Ind. 424,

26 N. E. 668; Osgood Baodsr, 70 lowa.

560^ 89 N. W. 1 Lb B. A. 656.

OFTVOHAliWBn. In old Bngtand pne*
tice. That 8pe<ies of original writ, oths^
wise called a "pravittc," which was framsA
in the alteroatlTSb cwiimandlng tlie deCendp-
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ant to do the thing mjuired, or show the rea-

Bod wherefore he bad not done it. ft BL
Couim. 274.

OPUS. Lat Woric; labor; the j^nct
of vrork or lat>or.

I Oyma loMtm. The product of work let

for me to another; or the hiring out of work
orlaltor to be done upon a thing.—Opna man-
Uram. In old English law. Lalrar done by
tlie bands; manual labor; such as making a
hedge, digging a ditch. Fleto. lib. 2. c. 48. f &.

•Ovva muwvm. In tiie civil law. A new
work. By this term was meant aometbing new*
]j built upon land, or taken from a work al-

ready aieeted. He was said o«w aooain /foera
(to oMia a new worlO wbo» either by building
or bf takittg anydiiag away, changed the former
appearance of a w«ri. IMg. 39, 1, 1, 11.

OR. A term used in heraldry, and signi-

fying gold; called "sol" by some heralds

when it occurs in the arms of princes, and
"topaz" or "carbuncle" when borne by peera.

Engravers repreeent it by as Indefinite niun<

b« «tf wnaU points. Vliartoii.

pence^ anA aometlmea at twenty pence,

cntAOUliinc. in the civil law. The
name of n kind of responae or sentence given
by the Roman emperors.

OBAI.. Uttered by the mouth or la
words; spoken, not written.

—Oral eontnet. One which is partly in writ*
iag and partly depends on spoken words, or none
oTwbicb is in writing ; one which, in so far aa
it baa been reduced to writing, ia incomplete or
ezpresaea only a part of wliatla inteodeol but ia
completed by apokea woida; or one widen, orig*
inaliy writlea. baa afterwaida been changed
orally. See Snow . Kelson (O. O.) 113 Vid.
858 ; Bailway PaaMnaer, etc., Aaa'n v. Loomis,
142 III. 560, 32 nTb. 424.—Ond ^UmMmm
Pleading by word ot month, in the actaal paw
ence of the court. This was the ancient mode
of pleading in England, and continued to the
reign of Edward III. Stcph. PI. 23-20.—Oral
testimony. That which is delivered from the
lips of tho witness. Butos' Ann. 8t. OUo 1904
f 5202 : Kev. St. Wyo. imi, i 3704.

ORANDO PRO REOE ET REGNO.
Au aucieut writ which Issued, while there

was no standing collect for a sitting parlia-

ment, to pray for tiie peace and good gOTcm-
uient of the realm.

ORANGEMEN. A party in Ireland who
keep alive the viewa of William of Orange,
Wbarton.

ORATOR. The plaintiff In a cause or
mutter In i-haucery, when addressing or pe-

titioning the court, used to style himself "or-

ator,'' and. when a woman, '^ratrlx.'* But
these terms have lout? gone Into disuse, anil

the customary phrases now are "plaintUT'

or "petitioner.*'

In BoBan law, the term denoted an adro-
catAi

OBMEBIX. A female i^etitloncr; a fe>

male plaintiff In e blU in diancery was for*

merly so caned.

OBBATZOH. Deprivation of one's pa-

rents or children, or prinftkm in goieraL
Little uaed.

Omcmini UBXaTUl. Lat m Bo-
man law. A freedman who obtained hin lib-

erty by the direct operation of the will or

testament of hia deceased master was so

called, being the freedman of the deceaaed*

(prciniu^ not of the hwrea. Brown.

OBDADI. To inaUtute or estaUisb; to
make an ordinance: to enact * oonatltirtlon

or law. Kepner v. Comm., 40 Pa. 12A; U. 8.
V. Smith, 4 N. J. Law, 38.

ORDEAL. The most aucieut species of

trial, in Saxon and old English law, being

Ijccullarly distinguished by the appellation

of "judicium JJeit" or "Judgment of God," it

being supposed that supernatural interven-

tion would rescue au iuuoceut person from
the danger of physical harm to which he
was exposed In this species of trial. The or-

deal was of two sorts,—either fire ordeal or

water ordeal; the former beUig couflned to

persons <rf higher rank, the latter to tlie com*
mon people. 4 BL Comm. 342.

—Fire ordeal. Tlio ordeal by fire or red-hot
iron, whirh was perforim-d either by taking up
in the hand a piece of red-liot iron, of one, two,
or threi' pounds weight, or by walking Imrofoot
and blindfolded over nine ned-hot plowshares,
laid lengthwise at unequal distances 4 BL
Gonun. 343; CowelL

ORDEFFE, or ORDELFE. A liberty

whereby a man claims the ore found in his

own land; aleob the ore lying under land.

OoweiL

OSDfiU. old BngUsh law. The right

of administering onths and ndjud^lng trials

by ordeal within a precinct or liberty. Cow-
eU.

ORDEVAMIENTO. In Sptiuish Uiw.

An order emanating from the sovereign, and
differing from a ccdula only in form and in

the mode of it-s prumulgatioo. Schm. Civil

Law, Introd. 86, notSk

OBOBirAMimiTO in aloaul. a
collection of Siianlsh law promulgated by

the Cortes in the year 1348. Schm. Civil

Law, Introd. Ifk

ORDER. In a gonoral sonse. A man-
date, precept ; a command or direction au-

thoritatively given; a rule or regulation.

The distinction between "order" and "reqnisi-
tiou" is that the lirst is a niandnloiy m t, the

latter a request. Milla v. Martin, lU .lohoM.

(N. YO 7.

In practice. Every dlre<-tl<>ii of a court

or Judge made or entered in writing, and not
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iDcluded In a Judgment, ia denomlnatad an
'V>rd«r.'* An apgUeatlon fbr an otdMr la a
motion. Code dT. Proc GaL | liOQS; CMte
N. Y. S 400.

Orderx are also Iwiied l>y subonliiiato logixla-

tive authnrilieK. Snch nro tlu> Knslish orders
in council, nr onlrrn issut-d by tlii- privy foiiii<-il

In the name of the king, either in exfriiso of
tbe roynl prornjjnfive or in piirstmnce nf an net
nf jxi rlisuiii'tit. The rules nf idurt under the
judiiattin; at t are grou|)ed toKetber in tiie form
of ordcrK, each order dealing with a paftieolar
Kubject-matter. Sweet.

An order 1b nlso au iuforiunl bill of ex-
change or h'tlor of request whereby tbe
pnrty to whom it la addressed is directe<l

to piiy or deHTM> to a person therein named
tlip wiiolp or part of a fund or other projierty

of the person making the order, and wbidi
! In the poasenlon of fhe drawees tSee Oarr
V. Suiiimerfleld. 47 W. Vn. 155. 34 S. E, 804

;

People V. Smith, 112 Mich. 102, 70 N. W. 406,
er Am. St Repi 892; State r. Nerlna. 28 Yt
821.
' It la farther a designation o£ the person
to whom a bill of ezdiange or negotiaUe
promissory note Is to be pnUl.

It is also used to designate a rank, class,

or division of meo; ae the otAbt of nOblca,
order of knights, order of priests, etc.

Ia Frcaok Utw. The name order (ordre)

Is glren to the operation which has for Its

object to fix the rank of the preferences
claimed by the creditors In the distribution
.of the price [arising from the sale] of an
ininiovabie aiTeetad by tteir Mana. Dalloa,
mot "Ordre."

—Aipreed order. See Aobkkd.—Chargiag
order. Tlic ti.-uno bestowed, in Enslisli prac-
tice, upon au order allowed by St. 1 «fc 2 Vict,
c. 110, f 14, and 3 & 4 Vict. c. 82. to be grant-
ed to a jndffment creditor, that the property of
a judprnient debtor in xovemment stock, or in
the Rti.>ck of any public company in England,
corporate or orln rwise, slinll (whether Btandinj;
in nia own nniiir or in the nnine of any person
in trust for him) -~raiui rh;irL'<'<l with the pay-
ment of the Miiioiuil lor which judgment shall
have been nt five red, with interest. 3 ."^teph.

Comm. 587, 588.—Decretal order. In chan-
cery practice. An order made by the court of
chancery, in the nature of a deon-e, upon a mo-
tion or petition. Thompson v. -MrKim, C Har.
& J. Md. 31J>; Bissell ('iir|M>t .sweeper Co. v.
Gotsheu Swee[M-r Co., 72 Foil. 51", j;> C. C. A.
2.'». An order in n clinnci-rv suit injide on mo-
tion or otherwise not at thi- reicnlnr hearing of
n <au-ie, and vet nut of an interl<i< jitory nature,
but linally disposiim ()f the cause, ho far as a
deciie iniild Iheii have (lisjxisi'd of it. Mozley
\ Whitley.—Final order. One which either
tenninnteH tlie action itself, or decides some
matter litigated by the partien, or operates to
divest some right ; or one which completely dis-
poses of the suliject-matter and the rights of tlie

re>rties. ffo'.'-M V. Rerkwith. C, Ohio St. 2.54;
Entrop Williams, 11 Minn. S82 rOil. 270)

;

Ktnill V. Ix)uisville & N. II. (\,. (Ky.) 76 S.
W. 183.—General orders. Orders or rules of
court, promulgated for the miidaure nf practi-
ttonen and the regulation of ]>roredure in gen*
•ral, or in some general branch of its jnrisdic-
don ; as opposed to a nde or an order made
in an individual rase; the rtiles of court.—bk-
taviosstory order. ".\n order wbicti decides
not tiie eauae. but only aettles some intervening
matter relating to U; aa when aa order Is

made, on s motioa in dianoery, for Ihs plaintiff
to have an injunction to qaiet his posassmoa liR
the hearing ot the cause. Tliis or any tnek
order, not Miof Anal, is interlocutory." Twuisa
de la Ley.—Money order. See Muxrr.—Or»
der ud dlapoaitio* of goods and chattels.
When goodir arc in the "order and disposition**
of a bankrupt, they go to his trustee, and have
gone so since the time of James I. Wharton.—Order alsL A provisional or conditional
order, allowing a certain time within which to
do some required act. on failure of which, the
order wiU he made absolute. Ondar af dla-
eharce. In England. Aa order nude aader
the hankmptey act of i860', by a eoart of baak>
ruptcy, the effect of whldi Is to disdmrga
bankmpt Icom all debts, claimiL or deamaito
Erovabie voder ne bankruptcy. Owlaa mi mU
atlon. An order made by a eoart or judge

having jariadlction, fixing the paternity of a
bastard child upon a given man, and requiring,
him to provide for its support.—<H>der of re*'
vivev. In Bnglisb practice. An order as of
eoaree fbr the ooatinnance of an abated soit.
It sapersedcd the bill of re>-ivor.—Restrala-
Ins order. In equity practice. An order
which may Isanc upon the filing of an applica-
tion for an injunction forbidding the defendant
to do the threatened act until a hearing on the
application can be had. lliough the term in
sometimes used as a synonym of "injunction."
a restraining order is properly distinguishable
from nn injunction, in tlmt the fonmr is in-

tended only na a restraint ui>on the defendant
until the propriety of Rrantiuir nn injunction.
tem{Miiary or i>erf«'funl, cnn l)e (Ieterinine<l. .md
it does no more than restrain the pn^ ngs
until such detemiinntion. Wetzstein v. Boston,
etc.. Min. Co.. 25 Mont. 13.5. 63 Par. 1(H3

;

State v, Liehtenberg. 4 Wash. 407. 30 Pne.
716: Riggins v. Thompson, '.tc. Tex. 154, 71
8. W. 14. In English law. the tenn is sixrial-
ly applied to an order restraining the Rank of
England, or any public comiwjny. from allowing
any dealing with some stock or shares specified
in the order. It Is Kiaiued on motion or peti-
tion. Hunt. Erj. p. 21').—SpeakinK order.
An onler which contains matter which is ex-
planntorv or il'ii'^trntive of the mere direction
which is piven by it ig sometimes thus called.

Duff V. DiifT, 101 Cfll. 1,35 I'ac. 437.—Stop or-
der. The meaning of a slop order given to a
broker is to wait until the market price of the
particular ftemrity reaches a specified ticure.

and then to "stop" the transaction by either
Helling or buyiug, aa the case mar be, as well
as poosibie. Porter t. Wonaaer, M N. Y. 481.

OBDBRS. The directions ns to tbe ooarae
and purpose of a roynne phcn by the owner
of the vessel to the captain or master. For
other meanings, see Obdbb.

OBDEM OF THE DAY. Any member
Of the English house of commons who wishes
to propose any anestion, or to "move the
house." as It li termed, mnst, In order to

give the bouso dne jiotice of his intoutlon,

state tbe form or nature of hhi motion on a
prevloiM day, and bsve It entered In a book
termed the "order book :" niid the tnotb'tis

.SO entered, the houKe arranges, shall be con-

sidered on'parttcnisr days, and sncb mottons
or matters, when the d.iy arrives for tbolr

being coiiHideriHl. are then termed the "or-

ders cf the day." Brown. A similar prac*
tice obtains In the legtolattre bodlea of this

coinitry.

ORDUIAlfOE. A rule establlahed by
tntlMrltj; « permanent rale of actloa; a
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law or statute. In a more limited sense, the

term is used to designate the enactments of

the legislative body of a mnnldpnl corpora-

tion. Citixens' Gas Co. v. Elwood, 114 Ind.

382, 16 M. £. 624; State t. SwindeU. 14G

Ind. 027, 49 N. B. 700. 08 Am. St ReiK 875

;

Bills V. Goshen, 117 Ind. 221, 20 N. E. 115,

8 Ia B. A. 261; State t. Lee, 29 Minn. 445,

IS N. w. 9ia
Strictly, a bill or law which iui^;bt ytntul with

die old law, nnd did not niter any statute in
force at the time, nnd wliith l>ecnme complete
by the royal assent ou the parliaincnt r'>U, with-
out any entry on tiie gtatutr mil. A bill or law
which miKht at any time Im- amended by the

Erliamcnt, without any Ktatutc. Hale, Com.
iw. An ordinance was otlurwi.se distinRulsh-

ed from a statute by the ( in umfltance that the

latter required the threefold nM<ent of king,

loids, and commons, wlule an ordinance might
he ordained by ope or two of these constituent
Mea. 8ee4Iiiat2S.

The name has also been given to ooteln
enactments, more general in their charadar
^um ordinary statutes, and serving as or*

ganic laws^ yet not exactly to be on lied "con-

•tlttttloaa." Sach was the "Ordinance lor

the fofinuneat «i tbm Novtli'Weat Dmi-
tarj,'* enacted 1^ oonfreaa In 1787.

ORDIHAHOB OF THE FOREST. In
EngllBh law. A statute mnde touching mat-

ters and causes of the forest 33 & 34
Bdw. 1.

ammMMMm m. Lat Tbe law oc
procedure, as distinguished . from tiie anb*

stantial port of the law.

OrdlnArlni ita dleltnr qui* hAli«t ov-
dlnariam Jnrisdietioneat, la Jure pro-
prlo, et non proptar depataiionem. Go.

Utt 96. The ordinary is so called because
he haa an ordfaoary Jnriadletion in litB own
ti|^ and not a demited one.

One who has exempt nnd Immediate Jurisdic-

tion in causes ecclesiastical. Also a bishop;

and an archbishop Is the ordinary of the
whole province, to visit nnd rooelve ni^peals

from inferior jurisdictions. Also a commis-
eary or orTuini of a bishop or other ecdeal*

astlcal judge having Judicial power; an
ardideacon; oOeex of the royal honaehoid.

Wharton.

tm Ameriean law. A Jiidicl.il oMirer, in

aarval of the states, clothed by statute with

powera in regard to wtlla, probate^ admlnia*

trathm, gunrdlnnshlp^ etc.

b Seotek law. A single Jndfe of the

conrt of session, who deddee with or with-

out a jnry, aa the caae may be^ Biande.

Xm the eiTll law. A Judge who has au-

tiiorlty to take cognizance of causee In his

own right, and not by deputation. Mnrden
Bfnth. 1 Mill. Const. (S. C) 209.

—Ordinary of NewKate. The clfrKyniau
who is Htieiiihint iiiHtn fondeinnod malefactors
in that prison .to prepare tliem tor desth; be

records the behavior of sucli jversona. Fonner-
ly it was thf custom of the onliuary to publlBh
a small iinniitlilet upon tlie execution of any re-

markable criminal. Wharton.—Ordinary of
aasixe and eaalona. In old l-]nulish law. A
deputy of the bishop of the diixiKc, anciently
ai))jiiliiti'(i to k'iw malt fiH tors their ueck-verties,
nnil jiiiliT"' whether tlu-y read or not; also tO
perform divine services for them, [ind asdst in
preparing tbem for death. Wbarton.

ORDINARY, ail). Regular; tisnnl ; com-

mon; not characterized by peculiar or uu-

oanal dreaawtanoea; bdonging to^ exerdaed
by, or characteristic of, the normal or aver-

age individual. See Zulich Bowman, 42

Pa. 83; Chicago A A. B. C9o. House, 172
III. GOi. 50 N. IB. 151; Jonaa t. Angell, 06
Ind. 370.

—Ordinary eoacvayaaoes. Tliose deeds Ot
transfer which are entered into between two or
mors psrsons, without au assurance in a sape"
rior court of jufitice. Wbartony^Ordlaanr

of taeiaess. Tt» trtnsaetioii of busf-
eceoiding to the usagto and customs of

the commeRlal world generally or of the par-
ticnlar oommuolty or (in some cases) of the
particular individual whose acts are onder con-
sideration. 8ee RJaon v. Knapp, 20 Fed. Cas.
COS; Christianson v. Farmera' Warehouse
Asi'n. 5 N. IK 48a €7 M. W. 800. 82 L. B.
A^TOO ; In ge^Dibbhe.

J
y.^Qufc flM^-0»"

make good ^e nsoal wsar and tear or natnml
and unaTotdable decay and haw the mppsfty in
good eoodltkm. See Ahelt t. Bndy.TO afd. H,
28 Atl. 817: Brenn v. Troy, 60 Barb. (N.
421; Clarh Civil Tp. v. Broolubire, 114 Ind.
487, 16 N. E. 132.-^Ordiaary •smms. A
sailor who is caiwble of performing the ordina-
ry or routine duties of a aeaman. but who is

not yet ho proficient in the knowledge and prac-
tice of nil the various duties of a Bailor at aea
as to l>e rated as an "able" seaman.—Ordina-
ry skill in an art, means that degree of skill

which men enpaKe<l in that particular art usu-
ally employ; not that which Ijelonps to a few
men only, of extraordinary endowments nnd ca-
pncitieK. Haliiuw^iri! Unsebnll Club Co. v. Pick-
ett, 7.H Md. 37.N 28 Atl. 279. 22 L. K. A. 690.
44 Am. St B«p. 804; Waugh t. Shuik, 20
ra. irio.

As to ordinary "Care," "Dillgenoe,** "Nef-
Ugeoce," aee those tltlea.

OBDIWATTOir la the ceremony by which
n bishop confers on a person the privilegeB

and powers necessary for the execution of

sacerdotal functlona in tlie chnndk FliilUnL

Ecc Law, lia

OBDIlTATIOlfE CONTRA SERVXEir-
TBS. A writ thot lay against n servant for

leaving his master contrary to the ordinance

Of St. 28 ft 24 Sdw. IIL Beg. Orlg. 180.

ORDINATUM EST. In old practice.

It Is ordered. The initial words of rules of

conrt when entered In Latin.

Ordlae plaeltMidl aervKto, —rw

i

ng et
Jns. \Vhcii the order of jdeadlug Is ob-

served, the law also is observed. Co. Litt

308«; Broom, Max. 188.

A general dwpter or other
solemn L-oiiventlOll Of the roUglolW Of a par*

ticular order. . •
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OBDIlfEfl. MAJOBU ST MUlOim.
In ecrleHlnKHcnl law. The holy orders of
priest, dearon. and Rulidfiuon. nny of whlcli

quiilifled fur prescntiitiun and adiulsstou to

an ecrlealastfcal dignity or cnre were called

"ortlhirn majorri*;" mid tlir inferior orders

of chuntert), luiuluilBtH. OKtUiry. reader, e.v*

orrtMt, and acolyte were called "ortflne*

iniriftrrs." Persons ordniiiM to the ordiurn

tHinort« had tlieir prima tomura, different

firom Uie toNMira derfoolto. Cowell.

OBDmiS BEHEFICIUM. Lat In the
dvll law. The benefit or Tvrlrflege of order;
the privilo^re whif li a surety for a debtor

bud of requiring tiiat iiia prioclpal siiould

be dtoenased, or flioronghly pnaecnted, be*
tvn the creditor could resiirt to hlin. Nov.

4, e 1; lieinecc. Elem. lib. 3, tit. 21, i 883.

ORDHrVM FUGmvi. in old Kiifrllsh

law. Those of the religious who deserted
tbeir hooaea, and, throwlac off the habits*

renniinced their partirnlnr order lii con-

teiuiit of their oetli aud other obligatioua.

Paroch. Antlq. 888.

ORDO. Lat. That rule which monks
wore obliged to observe. Order; zegnlar
naccesslon. An order of a court.

—Ordo albni. Tlicwliito friars or .\ iisiist iiies.

Dn Ciinco.—Ordo attachiamentomm. In
old jtrnetiro. 'I'lie onler of attiRhiiu-nts. Flc
tn. lib. 2, c. 51. { 12.—Ordo Krlsens. The
gray friars, or order of Cistercians. Du Canse.—Ordo Jndieioram. lo tbfi canon law. Tiie
order of jiHlgnunts; the rule by which the due
eaurse of h« aiinc onch cause was presrribed. 4
Reeve. KnK- Lnw, l7.-4>rdo Mlnr. The black
friars, or BeoL-diotinea. The CToalaco likewise
wore black. Du Cange.

ORDOXVANCE. Fr. In Frmdi law, an
ordinance; an order of a court; a compila-

tion or fiyHteuiatized body of law relutiug to

a partienlar mbject-matter, as. coaunerdal
law or maritime law. Particularly, a com-
pilation of the law reluliDg to prizes aud
captures at sea. Bee Coolldge r. Incle^
13 Mana. 43.

ORE-LEAVE. A license or rljiht to din

and take ore from land. £ge v. Jville^ 84
Pa. 840.

ORE TE2fU8. Lat By word of mouth

;

orally. Pleading waa andently carried on
at the bar of the court 3 BL

(Jomui. 21i3.

ORFGIL.D. Tn 5?nxr.n law. The price

or value of a beast A payment for a beast
The payment or forfeiture of a beast. A
penalty for taking away cattle. Spelman.

OKOAHIO AOT. An act of congrces con*
lerriii),' powers of government upon a ter-

ritory. In re Lane, 135 U. & 443, 10 Sup.
Ct TeOb 84 L Bd. 219l

ORGANIC LAW. The fundamental law,
or constitution, of a state or nation, written
or unwritten; that law or system of laws
or priuciplea which deflnea and eatahliahea
the organization of its goremment Bt
Louis v. Dorr. U7t Mo. 4i;(;. 4fi S. W. 070^
42 L. R. A. ami, tm Am. St Uep. 575^

ORGAKIZE. To esfnMish or furnish
with organs; to systematize; to put into
working order; to arranco In order for the
nornjal eyerelse of Its appropriate functions.

The word "organize." as used in railroad
and other charters, ordinarily slgnlflea the
choice and qualification of all ne<'essary of-

ficers for the transactiou of the I iisine.s8 of
the corjioration. Thl.s is usually dt»ne after
all the capital stock has been subserll ed for.

New Haven & D. B. Co. T, Chapnuin, 38
Conn. 66.

OBOAHIZED OOUlfTT. A connty
which has its lawful ofllcers, legal ma«hln-
ery, and means for carrying out the powere -

and performing the dntlea pertaining to It

aa a quasi municipal coriioration. In re
BecUoo No. 6, 66 Minn. 32, 68 N. W. 323.

ORGILD. In Saxon law. Without rec-

ompense: as where no aatlsfactiun was to

be made for the deaUi of a man killed, ao
that he was Judged lawfnily slain. Spelman.

OiBIonfAK. PrimltlTe; first In order;
t)earing its own authority, and not derivin;;

authority from an outside source ; as oriyiiuU

jurlsdlcMon, orCpfMol writ. etc. Aa apidleA
to documents, the ori;:inal Is the Ilr^t copy
or archetype; that from which auuiher in-

strument la tranacribed, copied, or Imitated.

—Original bill. In cfinity jileadintr. A bill

which iflnlis to HiiiDf laatter not iM-fore liti;;nt-

ed in the eoiirt by the .«nme persons stnndius in
the same interests. Mitf. Va]. PI. .';;!; I.onc-
worth V. Sturp»s, 4 Ohio St. <11>0 :

( 'lirislm:i»
v. Russell. 14 Wall. «!!>. 20 L.. l':d. HVJ. Id
filil prueliee. The uiu ieiit mode of romiuenring
aetious in tli" l-'!ii;Iis!i crnirt of kinc's l>eueh.
See Wii T. —Original charter. In Se<ii< h
law. Oil'" tiy which the first jrrant of laiul in

made. On rlio other hand, a charter by pnnr-
re.«s is one niiewinff the Rnuil in f:i\iir <>f tiie

lieir or sini;nlar successor of the tlrsi m- i

ins vassals. Kelt.—Orlgliial convey •iTic«'a.

Those conveyances at common law. otii. r\vi>.e

tertnerl "itrlmarv." by which a benefit <>r c^tnte
is rrfiitiij or hrst arises; c<)nii)ri -ini,' fmlt-
inents. ^ift.s. (rrants. lenses, exchanges, and par-
titions. 2 PI. Tomm. a* K).--Grlsinal emtry.
The first entry of an item of an account made
by a trader or otli'-r person in his acvount-iwokB,
as distinguished from entries posted into (he
ledcer or c«pi«Hi from other books.—Orlf;inaI
estates. See E.st.xtk.—Orifsinal eTidenee.
See Evidkxce.—Original inTentor. In patent
law, a pioneer in the art: one who evolves the
oriirinal idea and brings it to some snceessful.
useful and tangible result ; an distimruished
from an improver. Norton v. Jenseti, '.Hi Fed.
415. 33 C. C. A. 141.—OrielBAl Jnrisdiotioa.
See JuaiSDICTlON.—Original package. A
]mekage prepared for interstate or foreign
tranqwitatiou, and remaining in the aame eon>
ditlon as when it left the shipper, that is, un-
bnksn aai nadMded ; a padiage of asdi tern
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and rI'/p ns is Aisirl hy iirmlnrrrs or ^hippBIB
for the purivoso of MHuriuK txjth roii venionce tn
handliDf; and Befurity in traiisixirntiuu of mor-
chiindiso between dealers in ihe ordinary courne
of netniil i omincn e. Austin v. Tenneswe. 179
IT. S. .•54;!. 21 Sup. Ct. 132. 47, L. VA. 224;
J I ale V V. Slate. 42 Neb. TMtJ. (\0 N. W. IMC.
47 Am. St. I{ep. TIS; St.ite V. Winters. 44
Kan. T2:>., 2.'. Pac. 2:i.'.. lo L. H. A. 010.—
Original proce««. Si e I'Hot v ss.—Orlfirfnal
writ. See ^^'RIT.—Single orijslnal. An orip-

.ioal inntrunieut whicb in executed Miogljr, aud
not ia duplicate.

ORIOI]fAI.IA. In English law. Tmn*
scripts sent to the remembrancer's office in

the excfa«qiMr oat of the chancery, diatin*

guisbed ftom recorda, which contain the

Judgments and pleadings In acttons tried be-

fore the bazoiis.

Orlsime propria aemimem poM« to-
laattate wmm asini auutifsatwa est. It la

erldent that no «ne Is able of his own pleos-

uro. to do nwny with his proper Origin. Gode
10. 38, 4 ; Broom, Max. 77.

OsIbo rel Inipici debet. The origin of
n thing ought to be regarded. Co. Litt. 248&.

ORlfEBT. In old En^llsIl law. The trinl

by battle, which does uot se«'iu to have lieeu

QSnal In Englnnd before tho time of the
Conqueror, though originating In the klng-

douis of the north, where it was practlce<l

ondor the name of "holmtmtg," from the
custom of fighting duels on a small island
or holm. Wharton.

OBFKAir. Any person (bat particularly
n minor or infant) who has lost both {ift

one) of his or hor parents. "SUn-a partioolar>

tjt a fatherless child. Sooban t. Pblladd*
phia, 88 Pa. 24; Poeton r. Toung, 7 J. J.
Marsh. (Ky.) 501 ; Chicapo Guaranty Fund
Life 8oc T. Wheeler. 79 111. Apii. 241 ; Stew-
art Moirlsoo, 88 Miss. 419; Downing
Sboentaisri » Watte (Fa.) 2M.

ORPHAKAOE PABT. That i>ortton Of
as lnCestate'8 efTecta which his children were
entftled to by the cuRtom of London. This
custom ap|)onrs to have lM>en a remnant of
What, was once a general law all over Eng*
land, namdy, that a father shonld not by
his will betiuenth tho entirety of his perwonal
estate away from his familji, but should
leave them a tiiird part at least, called the
"children's part,'" correspondinu to the
"balms' part" or legitim of Scotch law, and
else (alflMMi^ not In amoont) to the le^Hsis
quarta of Roman law. (Inst. 2. IS.) Tlils

custom of London was abolished by at. 19 A
S8 Tlct e M» Brown.

OBFHAMOTBOFBI. In the dvli hiw.
Managers of honsss fior ofpbaniL

OBFHAVS' OOmnr. in American law.
Courts of probate Jurisdiction, in Delaware.
Maryland. New Jersey, and Peuasylvuuia.

ORTBUU. The dawB of a do8^ loot
Kitch.

ORTOItAOIUlf. A garden plot or hor>
til age.

OltWias, BUIE WITA. In old Eng-
lish law. Wlthont war or fend, such security

being provided by the laws, for houib ldes

under certain circumstances, against the

feehth, or deadly fend, on the part of the
family of the ilaln. Ane Inst Eng.

OimiDIT TOBII. Lat. In old plead-
ing. Shows to yon. Form.al words with
which a demandant l>egau bis count. Fleta,

Ubu 5. e 88. I 2.

OSTENSIBLE AGEMCT. An InuiUtHl or
presuni|>tlve agency, whldt exists where one.
either intt-ntbinally or from want of onllnnry
care, Indm es another to believe that a third

pt rsiMi his a^ent. though he never in fact

employ eil him. Bibb v. Bancroft (C»\.) 22
Pac. 4M; First Nat. Baulc v. Elevator Co.,

U N. D. 880, 91 N. W. 487.

MmnOBUB VJATiraBU A partner
wbosp name is made known and api»ear« to

the world as a purtuer, and who is' in reality

sndLr Stmry, Partn. f 80.

OSTENSIO. A tax anciently paid by
merchants, etc., for leave to show or exiioee

their goods for sale In markets. Du Cajoge.

OSTENTUM. Lat. Tn the civil law. A
monstrous or prodigious birth. Dig. 50, 16»

8&

OBTEOPATHT. A method or system of
treating various dileases of the human Itody

without the use of drugs, by nianljmlallon

api»lltHl to various nerve centers, rubbing,

pulling, and kneading parts of the body,

flexing and manipulating the limbs, and the
mechanical readjustment of any bones, mus-
cles, or ligaments not in the normal p<isltioii.

with a view to removing the cause of the
disorder and aiding the restorative f^rce
of nature In cases where the trouble orl;;In»

ated in misplacement of pnrta. irregular
nenre action, or defective drculatlon.
Whether the prnrtiro of osteopathy is "prac-

tice of medicine," aud whether a school of
osteopathy Is a **medlcal colleae.** within
the meaning of statutes, the courts have not
determined, .^ee Little v. 8tate. 00 Neb.
7481 84 N. W. 848, 51 L. R. A. 717; Kelson

'

v. State Board of Health, lOfi Ky. im. .'7

S. W. -.01. 50 L. II. A. 383; State v. LIfrrlng.

01 Ohio St. :m, 05 K. K. 168. 70 Am. 8t
Rep :C»8; Parks r. State. 159 Ind. 211.

64 N. K. S02. .W L. R. A. 190.

OSTIA REONI. Ut. Gates of the king-

dom. The fwrts of the klnBdoni of England
are S4i oiiitMi by Sir Matthew Hale. De
Jure Mar. pt 2. c. 3.
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OSTXITM EOOXfSIiE. Lat. Ill old Bng-
Uih law. door or iwrch of the cbiirciit

where dower was anciently confored.

OSWALD'S LAW. The law by which
was effected the ejection of married priests,

and the Introduction of monks into cburdies,
by Oswald, bishop of Worcester, about A. IX
804. Wharton.

OSWAIJ>'8 I.AW HUNDRED. An an-

dent hundred in WorceBlersljlio, so uilled

from Bishop Oswald, who obtalniHl it from
King Edgar, to be given to St. Mary'a
Ohurch in Worcester. It was exetui>t from
tlic shorifT's Jui-iBdiction, and eomiwdieilda
300 hi.les of land. Caind. Brit.

OTER UL TOUAILLE. In the laws Of
Oleron. To denj* a seaumn his mess. Liter*
ally, to deny the tablO'dofh or Tlctuals for
three meals.

OTHESWOBTHE. lu Snxon law.

Oathsworth ; oathworthy ; worthy or entitled

to oiaka oath. Brnet. tola. 186, 2B2&.

OirOHT* IMa word, thougb geneially
directory only, will be taken as ui:iudatory if

tJic context requires It. Life Ass'n v. St
Urals County Awewow, d» Ifoi 81&

OVirOB. The twdfth part; tha tw«Iftli
part of n ponud ttoy or tho Sixteenth part
of a pound avoirdupois.

OUHCE LAHDS. Certain districts or
tracts of lands in the Orkney Islands wiro
formerly so called, liecnuse each paid an
anmml tux of one ouucc of silver.

OUBLOP. The lierwlte or fine imid to
the lord by tha liiferlo| tenant when his
daui^ter was debauched. CoweU.

OUST. To put out; to eject; to remora
or (leprire; to deprive of the iK>8seHsion or
enjoyment Of an estate or franchise.

OUSTEB. In practice. A putting out;
dIspoeHcssion; amotion of poasessloo. A sfte*

cles of injuries to thIujfH real, by whidi
the wrong-doer gains actual occupotiou of the
land, and coniiKis the rii;htful owner to seek
his legal remedy in order to gain i>osses.sion.

2 Crabb, Ileal Prop. p. lOoy, $ 24.")4«. See
LVinf,' V. Burnet. 11 Pet. .".2, 9 L. i:d. (V2i;

Wintethum v. Chamhera, 01 Oil. 110, 27
Pac. 658; McMallln v. Wooley, 2 Lana. (N.
Y.) 3t)(>; Mason v. Kellogg, 38 Mich. 148.

—Actual ouster. By "actoal Ouster" is aet
meant a ^ilivHiciil fvictioo, bat a possmsslon
attendi>d with i«ucb circuowtanees as to eviaos a
clHhn of pxclunive right and title, and a denlu
of the rifcht of the other teaaats to participate
Id the profits. Bums r. Byrne, 48 lows. 2W.

OUSTEB LE MAIN. L. Fr. Literally,

oat of the hand.

1. .V delivery of Innd.s out of the tiinsr's

hands by judgment given in favor of the pe-
titioner in a MOiMfraae de droll;

S. A delivery of the ward's lauds oat of
tke hands of the guardian, on tha former ap*
riving at the proi^er a^e, which was twenty-
one in males, and sixteen in females. Abol-
Ishad by 12 Oar. U. c; M, Moatey * Whit^

OUSTER LE MEB. L. Fr. Beyond the
sea; a cause of excuse If a peraun. being
.awmmonad, did not appear in oourt. OoweU.

OUT-BOUNDABIES. A term used in

early Mexican land laws to designate eertaiu

boundaries within which grants of a smaller
tract, Which designated such ont*boandarlea,
might be located by the yrantee. U. S. T.

liaxweU Laud Uraut Co., m U. & 325, 7
Sop. Ct lOlOk 80 L. Ed. 040. .

OUT OF OOUBT. He who has no legal

ttatiu in court is said to be "out of court,"

4 e., he la not before the court. Thus,
^en the plaintiff in an action, by some act
of omissiuu or commiasion. shows that be is

unable to maintain his action, he is frequent*

ly said to put himself **oat of court** Brown.
The phrase Is alsi> used With reference to

agreements and trausactlons in regard to a
pending salt which are arranged or take
place between the i«irtle8 or their counsel

privately and without being referred to the

judge or eoart for aathorlxatlon or approval.

Thus, a case which is compromised, settled,

and withdrawn by private agreement of the

parties, after Its Institution, Is said to be
nettled "out of court." So attorneys may
make agreements with reference to the con-

duct of a suit or tha course of proceedings

Uiereln; but if these are made "out of court,"

that ix, not made in open court or with the

approval of the Judge, It is a general rule

that they will not be noticed by the court
unless reduced to writing.' Bea Welaii v.

BlackwaU. 14 VL J. Law, 845.

OUT OF TEBM. At a time when no I

of the court is being held; in the vacation

or interval which elapses between terniH of
the 'court. S.c McNeill T. HodfSS, 00 N. O.

24S. C S. £. 127.

OUT OF THE STATE. In reference to

righlii, iial)llltie», or Jnrlsdtctious arhsing out
Of the common law, this phrase is equlvaloit
to "beyond sen." which see. In other con-

nections, it uu-.m-s physically beyond the ter-

ritorial limits of the particular state In qaas
tion, or constructively so,' aa in ibe case of
a foreign corporation. See Faw r. Kober-
denu, 3 Cranch, 177, 2 L. Ed. 402 : Foster v.

Uivens, «7 Fed. 081, 14 C. U A U25; Meyer
. Roth. 81 Oht. S82: Toast . Willis, O Ind.
.VW); Larson v. Anitnian & Taylor Co., 80
Wis. JSI, .-.ti N. W. in5, 3f> Am. St. Uep. 803.

OUT OF TIME. A mercantile phrase ap-

plied to a ship or vessel that has been so

long at sea as to Justify ttie belief of her
total loss.

in another Sense, a vessel la said to be
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out of time when, computed from her known
day of sailing, the time that lias elapsed ex*
oeedB tb» average daracron of eiriaiar Toyasee
at the same sensou of the year. The phrase
Is identical with "iiiisslug ship." 2 Duer,
IJM. 4091

OVTAOB. A tax or charge formerly Im-
posed by the state of Muryhiud for the lu-

q[>ection aud auirklng of hoi^eada oC tobacco
Intended for export See Tamer t. Ui^ry-
land, 107 U. S. 38, 2 Sup. Ct. 44, 27 I* Bd.
870; Turner t. State, 05 Md. 2G4b

OUTCROP. In mining law. The wige of
a stratum which upi)eiir8 at the surface of the
gRMmd; tliat portion of a Teln or lode which
amiears at the surface or Immediately under
the soil and surface (K'briM. ;See Duggan v.

Davey, 4 Dak. no, 2o N. W. M7j Stevens
T. WilUame, 23 Fed. Oaa. 40.

OUTER BAR. In the English courts,

barriaters at law have been divided Into two
daeees, viz., Idng'e conneel, who are admit*
te<l within the bar of the courts, In seats
specially reserved for themaelvee, and junior
eooneel. who alt wHhoot the bar; and the
hitter are thence fre<iuently termed barristers
of the "outer bar," or "utter bar/' In cou>
tradistlnctlbn to the fionner elaaa Brown.

OUTER HOUSE. The name given to
the great hall of the parliament honae In
Edinburgh, in which the lords ordinary of
the court of session sit as single Judges to
hear causes. The term is used colloquially

as expressive of the hiisinps.'t done there in

contradlatlnctlou to the "lunor House," the
name given to the chambers In which tha
first and eecond divisions of the court of see-
eion hold fhelr sittings. Bell.

OUTFANOTHEF. A liberty or privilege
In the ancient commm law, wherthy a lord
was enabled to cnll nny ninn dwellitig In his
manor, and taken for felony in another place
out of hie feob to Jodgment in hie own court
Dn Ganga

OUnm. 1. An allowiiuce made by the
United States government to one of its dip*
IraMtle repreeentatlvee going abroad, tw the
expoiipe of his equipment.

2. This term. In it.«i original use. as apply-
ing to ships, eraliraoed those ohjccts connect-
ed with a «hip which were net ewsary for the
sailing of her, and without which she would
not In fact be nnvlgtible. But In nhliw en-
gaged In wlmling voyages the word has ac-

quired a much more extended sigiiiaoHtI«>n.

llacy T. Whaling las. Co., 0 Mete. ((Muss.)
864.

OUTHBST, or OVTBOM. A calling men
out to the arniy by sound of horn. Jacob.

OVTTHOUSE. Any hniisr nt'cessary for

the purposes of life, in which the owner does

not make his constant or principal residehoe,
is an outhouse; State v. O'Brien, '2 Boot
(Conn.) U6.
A smaller or subordinate building connected

with a dwelling, iwnally detached ttom it and
stuudinK at a little distance from it, not llH
tended for iK'n»on« to live in, but to serve some
purptwu of convenient-e or necftwityl SS a bam,
a dairy, a toolbouse, and the like.

OUTLAND. The Saxon tlinnes divided'
tbeir hereditary lands into inland, such as
lay nearest their dwelling, which they kept
to their own use, and outlaml, which lay be.
yond the demesnes, and was granted out tol

tenants, at the wlU of the lord. like copy-
hold (>st;ites. This outlaml they subdivided
into two iiarts. Que part they diaipoMd
among those who attended their psnons.
called '•tlie<><lans," or leOSSr thanes ; tbe oth-
er part they allotted to their husbandmen, oa
diurlB. Jaeolk

0

OUTI.AW. In English law. Que wbq
to put ovt of the protection or aid of the law.

OUTLAWED, whi'n applied to a promis-
sory note, means barred by tlie statute of Umr
Itationa. Drew v. Drew, 37 Me. 3W.

OUTUiWRY. In English law. A pro-
cess by which a defendant or person in con-
tempt on a civil or criminal process was de-
< I;ircd an outlaw. If for treawm or felony,
it amounted to convictioa and attainder.
Stim. Law Oloss. See Respnbllca v. Doan.
1 DalL (Pa.) 8(5. 1 L. Ed. 47; l)al«> ("onnty
V. Qnnter, 4t> Ala, 138; Drew v. Drew, 81
Me. 39L

OUTliOT. In early American laud law,
(particularly In Missouri,) a lot or parcel of
land lying ontslile the corporate limits of
a town or village but suhject to Its munici-
pal Jurisdiction or control. See Kissell v. St
Louis Public St iiools. 10 Mo. .7J2 ; St. Ix>ul8

V. Toney. 21 Mo. 243; l-^jorie v. St. Louis
Public Schools, 11 MOb 265; Vaaqufls r. Sw-
ing, 42 Mo. 200.

OUTFABIBBS. Stealere of cattle. Cow*
elL

.

OUTPUTERS. Such as set watdMB for
the robbing any manor-house. Oowell.

OUTRAGE. Injurious violence, or. in

general, any species of serious wrong offered
to the person, feelings, or rights of another.
See Melvlnley.V- Iliilln>ad Co., (1 luwa. .'114,

24 Am. nep^ 748; Aldrlch v. Howard. 8 It
I. 246; Moanat v. Snyder, 105 Iowa, Q(KK 7S
N. w. ssa

OTTTRIDERS. In Bnglteh law. BalllfhK

errant employinl by sheriffs or their deputies

to ride to the extremities of their L-ountloi

or hundreds to sunnuou men to the COUnty OT
himdred court Wharton.
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OUTROPBR

OUTROPER. A penon to wbom the

iNUluesH of senium by atictfoa WW ooolliMil

by ttatate. 2 H. BL 557.

mnnmaL in scotch law. Pubimi-

«c 8 How. State Tr. 003.

OUTBTAIIDINO. 1. Iteniahiiiig undla-

charged; uniMtdi uncoUecttHl ; aa an out-

standing AfbL

Z, gytoting as an advene claim or preten-

sion; not unlte<l with, or nierntMl In, the tltlo

or claim of Uie party; an uu uuttituuiUug ti-

tle.

^-OntatandliLK term. A term in groM at
law, which, in t'Muity, may be made attendant
ui>on thi> inii. riiaiir,.', either liy «spveM dedara*
tion or by iiui>lii.uuuu.

OmPSUCKEN MUX-TTTRES. In Scotch

law. Out-lowii imiliures ; luulturus, dutlen,

or tolls paid by i>er8«)n» voluntarily grinding

corn at any uiill to wliicli tbey are not tkirl-

eit or bound by tenure. 1 Forb. luat. pt %
9u 140. '

omrEBTinus Bsa flvooEstioini. fn

French law. The rif,'ht of succession which

arlaea to one upon the death, whether nut-

ttral or cItII, of another.

OVE. I* Fr. With. Modem French

OVEIX. L. k r. Kiiual.

OVELTT. In old KngUah law. Equality.

OVER. In conveyancing, tlio word "over"

la uaed to denote a contingent limitation in<

tended to take effect on the failure of a
prior I'Htate. Thui*, In what is c\)iumonly

called the "name and anus clause" in a will

or settlement there is generally a proviso that

If the <lcvisoe fails to comply wlili the cin-

ditlou the ebtute is to go to some one else.

This Is a limitation or gift over. Wats.

Oomp. Bi. 1110; Sweet.

oyKB BBA. Beyond tbe sea; ontslde

the liiiiits of the state or ci>niitry. See Gus-
tln V. hriutle, Kirby (Comi.j ;iUO. .See Bb-
ToifD Sea.

OVERCYTED, or OVERCYHSED.
Proved gvUty or convicted. Bloont.

OV£BDKAW. To dniw uiHin a person

or a bank, by bills or checks, to an amount
In excess of the fuuds remaining to the

drawer's crrdit with the drawee, or to an
amount greater than what Is due.

Tbe term "overdraw** has a definite and well-
aadetstood meaning Moofj is drawn from tbe
bonk by bin wbo draws tbe ofecck. not by blm
wbo icoelvcs tbe mosey *, and it is dnwn upon
tbe account of tbe individual by whose ebccs it

in drawn, though tt be paid to and for tb»
benefit of nnotWr. No one can draw money
from twok upon his own account, exci-iti by

OTBBRULB

means of his own check or draft, nor can lie

overdraw his account with the bank in any.
other manner. jState v. Sliuuun, 21 J. Law*
47S. 484.

OVERDUE. A negotiable InstrnmiMit or
other evidence of debt la overdue when the

day of Its maturity is past and it remains
unpaid, camp v. Scott, 14 Vt 887 : La Due
V. First Nut. Bunk, 31 Mliiii. WZ, IG N. W.
426. A vessel is said to bo overdue when
sbe has not xeaclied Imt destination at the
time when she might ordinarily have been
expected to arrive.

OVERHAUIi. Tt) ln<iulre Into ; to re-

view; to disturb. •"The lueriti* vf a Judg-

ment nin never be (yverkQule4 by an original

suit." 2 U. BL 414.

OVERHERNISSA. In Sn\<ni law. ('.in-

tumacy or contempt of court. I«eg. .£theL
c; 28w

OVERISSUE. To l.>«ue in excessive quan-

tity; to Issue in cxcchs of fixed legal limits.

'J'hus, "overlssiie<l slock" of a private cor»

poration in capital stock iHsued In excess ot

the nniottttt limited and prescribed by the

charter or certificate of Incorporation. See
Uayden v. Charter Oak Driving Park, fiS

Oonn. 14% ST Aa 282.

OVBBUVa. To sttrvlTe; to Uts loncer

than another; Finch, Law. b. 1, c. 8; noi. 08;
1 I.eou. 1.

OVERPLUS. What is left beyond a cer-

tain amount; tbe rettldue; the r«nalndflir of

a thing, l.yon v. TomUics, 1 Mees. & W. 808;
Fage V. Leaplngwell, lH Ves. 4tiU.

OVERREACHING CLAUSE. In a re-

settlement, a clause which saves the powetn

of sale and leasing annexed to the estate

for life created by tlie original settlement,

when it is desired to give the tenant for life

the same eHtate and powers under the re-

settlement. The clause is so called becauss

It provides that tlie resettlement shall be OV«r»

reached by the exerclMe of the *)hl iiuwers.

If tbe resettlement were executed without a
provision to this effect, the eetate of the ten-

ant for life and Uie ainiexetl imwers wmdd
be subject to any charges for ijortioua, etc*

created under the ofi^nBl settlement. 8 IMT.

Conv. 488; Sweet

OVERRUIf. To supersede ; annul ; re-

ject by suh8e<iuent action or decision. A Ju-

dicial decision is wild to be overruled when a

later decision, renderiHl by the same court or

by a superior court in the same system, ex-

presses a Judgnient uix)n the same question of

law directly opiWHitc to lh:it which was I e-

fore given, thereby depriving the earlier

opinion of all authority as a precedent Th«
term Is not proiierly applleil to cxjnfllctlug

decisions on the same point by oo-urdinats or

Independent trUranals.

864
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In another seuse, "overrule" is apokMk Of
the action of a court in refusing to sustain,

or recognise as saffldent, an obfectloii made
tn tbe course of n trial, as to the Ultrodlie>

tlon of {(articular evidence, etc.

OVERSAMESSA. lu old Euk'lisb Inw
A forfeiture for contempt or neglect in not
mmning a malefactor. 8 Inst 116.

A superlRtendent or taper*
visor; a public officer whoso duties Involve
general superinteudence of routine affairs.

Ovevsoua of Ucliwaya. The name given.
ia MMoeof the states* to a boaid of officen of
a cttTt townridpi. or connty. whose special fane*
tioa IS the eoostruction and repair of the pub-
lic roads or highways.—Oreraeers of the
ipeor. Persons appointed or ele<-ttd to take
care of the poor with moneys fumialied to them
bar the publle aatboiitir.

OVER8MAN. In Scotch Jaw. An um-
pire appointed by a suhmiasioa to decide
where two arbiters hare differed in opiulon,
or he Is njiuied l)y the arMters thcuiselres,
under powers given them by the submission.
Ben.

r. Open ; manifest ; puhllc ; issu-
ing In aotlon, as dlstlnKuished from that
which rests merely In intention or de«lKn.

•--Market overt. See Makkki —Orert act.
)n criminal law. An opt>n, inn ni fist a«'t from
which criminality may Ivo iiuplifd. An open
act, which must Ih' uKinifcsdy jjrovpfl. :5 Inst.
12. An overt aet essential to estahlisli an at-
tempt to commit a crime is an act done to carry
out the inti'ntion, and it must be snrh ns
would natiinilly efTort (h:it resnlt unless pre-
vented by Honie extraneous onusf. IVople V
Mills. 178 X. Y. 274. 70 N. K. Tsc. i;? 1. It.'

A. 131. In reference to the crime of tn-ason,
and the provision of the federal rnnstitntion
that a person shall not be ronvicted thereof
unless on the te^itiniouy of two \vitrii>s.«eR to the
same "overt act," the U'rm means a step, mo-
tion, or action really tnkt n in the execution of
a treasonable purpos*'. as distinguished from
mere words, and also from a treasonable senti-
ment, <i< sii,'ti. or purpose not issuiMg in action.—Overt word- An ojien. plain WOld. not tO
be misnndt r-stood. Cowell.

OTEaTVBB. An opening; a pcopoaaL

OWELTY. Kquallty. Thli* word is used
In law lu several compound phrases, as fol-

1. (hrriti, of porfUfoM Is a snm of monejr
paid by one of two coparceners or co-teiunifH
to the other, when a piirtition has been ef-
fecte<l ftctwcen tljcra. i)ut. the land not be-
ing susceptible of division into exactly equal
shares, sacb payment is retiuired to malte
the portions respectlvidy aaMgned to them of
equal vnluc.

2. In the feudal law, when there is lord,
meene, and tenant, and the tenant holds the
mesne by the snino service that the mesne
holds over the lord alK>ve hiiu, this was called
'Welty of senrtoea." TOmUna.

3. Oicelty of cvliainn- is a snm of mou-
«y given, when two persons have exchanged

BL.IiAW Dict.(2d Eo.>—06

lands, by the ownor of the leat TaluaUo eo>
tate to the owner of the more TaluaUe^ to
e<iualize the exchange.

OWING. .Something uuimid. A debt, for
example, is owing while It Is onpatd. and
whether It l)e due or not. CV>qunrd v. Bank
of Kausas City, lli Mo. App. 2G1 ; .MUH-
selmau v. Wisw. m ind. 248; Jonea V. Thomp-
son, 1 Kl., Bh & £1. 61.

OWIXRS. In English law. Persons who
carried wool, etc., to the sea-side by night,
in order that it might be shipped off omi'
trary to law. Jaooh.

OWLING. In EuRllsh law The offense
of transiK>rtlug wool or sheep out of the king-
dom

;
so culled from Its being naually carrledl

on in the night. 4 BL. Comm. 164

OWNER. The jterson in wIkmu Is vested
the owuership. domluluu, or title of property;
proprietor. Garrer Hawkeye Ins. Co., 9»
Iowa, l-oi', 2s X. w. STw ; Turner v. Cross. 83
Tex. 218, 18 8. W. 578. 15 L. It. A. 202;
Coombs T. people, 198 111. 58«, 64 N. E. 1056;
Atwater v. Spaldinji, 80 Minn- 101, 90 N.
W. 370. 91 Am. Su Itep. :«1.

He who has domlnton of a thing, real or per-
sonal, corporeal or incorporeal, which be has
a right to enjoy and do with as he pleases, even
to spod or destroy it, as far as the law penults,
unless he be prevented by some agreement or
covenant which restrains his right. Kouvier.

•-Equitable owner. One who is reco-nized
in e<iuity as the owner of prop»>rty, b( < aiis.> the
real and beneln ial use and title U-lon;: to liim,
althouRh the bare legal title is vest.d in an-
other, c. (J., a trustee for his iH-nclil.—General
owner. The c neral owm r of a thing is he
will) hiis thf jirimary or rcsidunry title to it:
aa distiu?uishi'<l from a h/hi in I owner, who has
a special intere.st in the s:iiiie tliint:, (uuoiiiitin;;
to a ((unlilicd ownership. s\irli. un- rxiiniple, as a
bailee's lien. Karmers" & .Medianif - Nat. lljink
V. Logan, 74 \. V, 7,S],—Joint owners. Two
or more pei-suns who jointly own and hold title
to property. <'. f/.. joint ti n.ints,—Legal own-
er. One who is r(Oiij;iu/,ei| and Jield respon-
sible by thi- law as ilu' owner of propert.v. In
a more particular sense, one in whom the legal
title to real estate is vested, but who holds it

in trust for the benetit of another, the latter
being called the "equitable" owner.—Part own-
ers. Joint owners ; co-owners ; those who
have shares of ownership In the same thing,
particularly a vessel.—Repnted owner. He
who has the general credit or reputation of be-
ing the owner or proprietor of goods is said to
be the reputed owner. .**ee Santa Cruz Rock
Pav. Co. V. Lyons (Cal.) 4t\ Vnc (iOl. This
phnm> is chiefly used in Knglish bankruptcy
prac-tiee, where the banlcrupt is styled the "re-
puted owner" of goods lawfully in bia possemlon,
though the real owner mny be another person.
'I'he word "reputed" has a much weaker sense
than iu derivation would appear to wamat:
importing merely a supposition or opinion de-
rived or made up from outward appearances,
and often nnsnjiported by fact. The term "re-
puted owner" is frequentlv employed in this
sense. 2 Steph. Comm. 20«1.—Rip«Haa ttwrn.
•r. See Ripabian 8peoi«l owbov^ One
who has a special interest in aa article of prop-
erty, amounting to a qualified ownerdllp of It,
sueh. for example, as a l>ailee^a Itett ; as dtstln*
guiahed from the pcncrsi owner, who has the
primary or residual^ title to the same thing.
Fraaier t. State. 18 Tex. AjfP' ML
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OWNERSHIP. The complete dominion,
title, or proprietary right la u UiUig or claim.

See PMffurr.
The ownership of a thing is the right of

one or more persons to possess and use it to

the exclusion of otben. In OtSa Oode, the

thing of which there may be ownership Is

called "property." Civ. Code Cal. 1 C54.

Ownership ! tiie right by which a thing
belongs to some one in particular, to the ez-

dusloii of aU oUier persons. Civ. Code La.

art 488.

Ownership is divided into perfect and imprr-
feet. Ownership is pcrftn^t wlu-n it is perpetual,
and when the thins is uiiiiionnilx>red with any
real right towards any other jx-reon than the
owner. On the contrary, ownership is inip« r-

fect when it is to tenniuiite at a certain time
or on a condition, or if the thing which is the
object of it. beinR nn immnvnMf, in chargetl with
any real ri^ht towanis a third person ; eh a
usufnict, u»f, or servitude. When an immovable
is subject to a usufruct, the owner of it is said
to posHeKs the nuked ownership. Civ. Code Im.
art. 4!H); Maestri v. HoSfd of Jisscsnon, 110
La. 517, 34 South. 658.

OXFILD. A restitution anciently made
by a hundred or county for any wrong done
by one tliat was irtthln the aaiM Lanb.
Arch. 12&

OXOJJIO. In old English law. As much
land as an ox could till. Co. Utt. 5a. A
measure of land of uncertain ^nantlty. In
Scotland, it cooslBlBdaf tlilxliaD acraa. Qpei^

OYER. In old practice. Hearing; the
hearing a deed read, which a party sued on a
bond, elft, ndi^t pvaj or demand, and It waa
then read to lilm by tbe Otber party ; the en-

try on tbe record being, "0t M legit ur in h(co

verba," (aud it is read to him in these wurdM.)

Staph. PL «7t 68: S BL Comm. 289; 3 SaUum
b ni«d«na yraatlM. A copy of a liond

or specialty sued upon, given to the oiHJoslte

party. In lieu of the old practice of reading it.

OYER AND TERMINER. A half
Freucii phruiw applied lu Kugluuii to the aa-

sizes, whldk are ao called fkom tbe commla-
Blon of oyer and trnninrr fllre<'ted to the
judges, empowering them t() ' imiiiire. hear,

and detomMne" all treaaoius, felooleBb and
mindemeanors. lliis conimissiuu is now^ la-

sued regularly, but whs formerly ustHl only
on particular occasions, as upon sudueu out-

rage or Insarrection In any place. In tba
United States, the higher criminal courts ane
called *>MMnrta of egrer and tennlner.** Boi^
riiL

OTER DE RECORD. A petition made
in court that the Judges, for better prooFs

sake, will bear or look upon any record.

CoweU.

OTEZ. Hear ye. A word iise<l In courts

by the public crier to command attention

^rtun a prodamatlen la about to bo madib
Commonly emrupted Into "O irea."
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P. An abbreviation for "i>age;" aim tor

•"PMdwlJii." (Batter tamv) In the Year
BookB, and for nuniMoaa otlnr wofida oC
whicb It iH the lultiaL

P. C. An abbreviatiuu for "I'leMs of the

Crown;" sometimes also for "I'rivy Couu-
cll," "Parliamentary Cases," "Patent Oiseu,"

"PracUce Caaea." ''Peiuii Coda," or "PoUUcal
Gode."

F* B. V. An abbreviation for "pro hoc
vice," tot tbla tan, for thla purpoae <nr occa-

F. J. An abbreviation for "preoldentf* (or

pteaMlnc) '^vdCBb" (or Jaatie»)

P. An abbreviation for **Panipliltt

Lawa" or "PnbUc Lawa."

P. M. An abbreviation for "postmaatorS^
nlao for "pottHnerMkm," afternoon.

F. O. An abbrevlatlMI of "pObUe ^«iw«k «

of "poBt-otfice."

P. P. An abbreviation for "propria per'

9ona," in uiii yruiwr peition, In blu own per-

P. B. An abbreviation for "PnUlc Stat-

otaa;** alao for "^taerlpt*'

In old Eugllah law. A toU for
passage through anotber'8 land. The same
as •"iKMlage."

t

PACARE. L. Lat To pay.

PACAXIO. Fajment Mat Par. D.
1248.

PACE. A meaaure of length containing

two feet and a balf, Mng tbe ordinary length
of a atepb

FAOBATmu Lat. Let him be fkced or

Paei nnt nuudme oontrarim rim mt la*
Jnria. Co. Lltt. 14J1. Violence and Injury
are the ttiiuKM cbietly hostile to peace.

PACIFICATION. The aa of mailing
peace between two hoatlle or belligerent

•tatca; M-eatablWunent of pid»Ue tmnqvlUtr*

To imt together In aorta with a
fknodulent design. To imck a Jury is to use
vnlawful. Improper, or deceitful means to

have the jmr made np of penKma ftivorably

dlsjX)8tHl to till' pnrty so (ontri%"iiii;, or who
have been or can be improperly luHueuceU to

^kn the verdict he oeeka. The term imports
«n4 CBtropt aetoctlon of a lorr

awom and Impaneled for the trial of a caaoek
Mix V. Woodward. 12 Conn. 28B.

PACK or WOOIm A horse load, which
eonalata of aeventaen atone and two poondi,
or two hundred and forty ponuda weight
Fleia, I 2, e. 12 ; CoweU.

PACKAGE. A package means a bundle
put up for tranaportation or oommerdal
handling; a fhlng fn form to become, as
such, an article of uierchandlsi ci (lellvpry

from hand to band. A parcel is a small
padage; ''pared'* helng ttw diminutive of
"pa«'kaKe," Each of the words denotes a
thing In form suitable for transportation
or handib«; or sale fnm hand to band. V.
8. V. Goldback, 1 Hughes, 529, Fed. Cas. No.

15,222; Haley v. State. 42 Neb. 556, GO N.

W. 962. 47 Am. St Rep. 718; State v. Par-
sons, 124 Mo. «l6k 37 & W. lies, 46 Am.
St Rep. 457.

Tackage," in old English law, stgniflea

one of various duties charged In the port of

London on the goods Imported and exported
by aliens, or denhwoB the sons of aUena
Tonillns.

—Orlsiaal packasa. iSee OuiQiNAi..

PACKED PARCELS. The name for a
coDHi^niueut of goods, consisting of one large

parcel made up of eeveral small ones, (each

hearing a different nddress.) collected from
different persons by Uic iuunedlute consign-

or, (a carrlerj who unites thsm Into one
for bis own profit at the expense of the
railway which they are sent since tbe

railway company would have been paid more
for the carriage of tbe parcela alngly than
together. Wharton.

PACT. A bargain; compact; agreemoit.

This word is used In vrrltlngs on Roman law
and on general Jurisprudence as the EnrrllA

form of the L«tln "pactum," (which see.)

—Nnde paet. A teanalatlon Of tiie Latin
"nudum poefsM,** a ttais OT naked pac^ timt
in. a promise or agrMment made wlmost say
consideration OB tbe other dd*^ which la tbsi**
fore not enforceable.—Paet de warn allawani
do. An aereempnt not to Rlienate> Incumbered
(particularly mortvaged) property. This stipn-
latinn. sometimes found in mortgages made in
Tx)uiHlana. and derived from the Hpanii*h law,
binds tt)e mortKairor not to sell or int-umber tbe
mortgaged premiBos to the prejudice of the
morti^aKce; it dors not avoid a sale made to a
thin! person, but i-nnbh'H the mortKnce* to pro-
ceed (lireotly nfrninst the mortitnged property In

a proc»fHlinK ngainnt the mortRagor alone and
without notiti' to tlic pvjn hnst r. See Dodds V.

La'naux, 45 La. Ana. 287, 12 South. 345.

Paeta ooaventa qvie neqne contra
leges aeqne dolo aaalo iaita saat oaud
todo ohsswaaia snst. Agreements which

ars not contrary to ths laws nor eutered lu*
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to vtfli ft fraadalent desi;:ii are in all re-

spects to be obsenred. Cod. 2, 3, 39; Bioom,
Max. 098. 732.

Paet« daat leseaa eoatrmotiii. Hob. 118.

The •tipulattona of parties constttnte ttie

law of the contract

VlMta prirata Jnrl pnblioo deroaar*
mem pouui. 7 (\>ke. Private com-
pacts cannot derogate from public rigbt

Paeta q,mm contra Imgm ooaatitiitlo-

SMqwe* Tti a—t»a %e»es watm ftaat,
anllam Im Habere, Indnbitati Jnrls est.

Tbat contracts wUicb are made agaluMt law
or against good morals have no .force Is a
prindpte of undoubted law. Ood. 2,8,9,

Vaota qn«B tnrpem oaaaam soatiaeKt
m$m Bwt obaervanda. Agreements found*

ed upon an immoral conaideratlon are not
to be observed. JHg; 2, 14, 27, 4; Broom,
.Max. T32.

PACTIO. Lnt. In the civil law. A
bargaining or agreeing of wliicU pactum (the

agreonent ItselO was the result CalTin.

It la used* however, as the symHijrm of
"pactum."

PACTIONAI*. Relating to or generating

an agreement ; by way of baigatn or OOf^
nant

PAOnom. In International law. Oon>
tractfi bftwpen nations wIUoli are to be jwr-

formed by a single act, and of wliicb ezecu>

tion is at an end at oncsk 1 Bout. Inst aob

100. >'

Factli privatomm Jnri publico non
daroaatar. Private contracta do not dero-

gate from pttbUc law. Broom, Max. 08S.

PACTITIOU8. Settled by covenant

Pacto allqnod licitnxa est, qnod Bine'

pacto uou admitUtnr. Co. Litt. 1G6. By
special agreement things are allowed which
are not otherwise permitted.

PACTUM. Lat b the eftvU law. A
pact An ai?reenient or convention wltbout
q>eclfie n^ie. and without consideration,

which, buwever. uiiKlit. in lt» niiture, pro-

duce a civil obligation. Heinecc. Eiem. lllk

8. tit 14. i 775.

! lloma« Imr. With some exceptions,
those agreeiupiits that tbo law diu^s not di-

rectly enforce, but which It recoKuizes only
aa a valid ground of defense^ were called

"pecfo." Tlioso nKrootnciits that are en-

forced, in other words, ure Hupiiorted by ac-

tions, are called "contractus." The excep-
tions are few, and belong to a late perhld.
Hunter, Horn. Ijiw. ,'»4t*>.

—Nndmm paetnm. .\ bare or naked pact or
agreement; a prombw or uadertalting made

without any con^'i<lpn^tion f ir it, and tberefore
not enforrcable.—Pactum constitute pe-
cuniae. In the civil law. Au a^'irfincnt by
whi< li a jMTson appointed to his rn-ilitor a ci r-

lain (Jay or a c-ertain time at whiili be prDtuised
to

[ .i\ ; or an ajireemfnt by which a ptTHdn

I
>

I
' i-.i i -ifs to pay a cn'ditor. Whart'in.—Pac-

tum de non allenando. A part or aKri-ement
binding the owner of iiroperty imt to alifuate
it, intended to protect the interostx of anutlier;
particularly an agreement by the mortgagor
of real estate that be will not transfer the titla

to a third person until after aatisfuction of tlie

mortgage. Sec Mackeld. Rom. Law, i 401.—

«

Paotnm de non petendo. In the riril law.
An agreement not to sue. A simple conven-
tion when by a creditor promises the debtor
that he will not enforce his claim. Mackeld.
Rom. Law, | 542.^PaetaK da qvota litis.
In the civil law. An agmement by which a
creditor promised to pay a pordm of a debt
difficult to recover to a pemm who oBdertook to
recorer it. Wharton.

PADDER. A robber; a foot higbway'

man; a footiiad.

PADDOCK. A small indosure for desf
or other animals.

PAOA. In Spanish law. ' Payment Lea
Partldas, pt 8^ tit 14, L 1, P«tg»meHio, Bat>

Isfaction.

PAOARCHUS. A petty magistrate Of A
paguH or little di-strlet In the country.

FAOODA. A gold or silver coin, o( sev*

eral kinds and Talnea, formsKly current ta

India. It wa8 valued, at tha United States

custom-house, at fl.01.

PAOira. A ooonty. Jacob.

PAINE FOBTB BT DVBB. Set Pnmi
FOBTE £T DOBB.

PAINS AND PENALTITS, BILLS OF.
The name given to acta of parliament to at-

taint particular persona of treason or fdeny,
or to inflict pains and penalties U\v<»inl or

contrary to the common law, to serve a spe-

cial purpose. They are In fact new lawa^

made pro re nata.

PAINTINGS. It l8 held that colored

Imitations of rugs and carpets and colored
working designs, each of them valuable and
designed by skilled persons and hand imiiit-

ed, but having no value as works of art, are
not "patntlnfrs," within the meaning of that
term a» used in a statute on the liability of
carriers. 3 Ex. Div, 121.

*

PAIRINO-Orr. In the prnrtlee of leif-

islative bodies, this is the name given to a
species of negative proxies, hy which two
mernhors, who l>elonR to opposite parties of

are on opjiosite sides with n»gurd to a given

queHtlon, mntually agree that Uiey will lM)tb

be alwent fn)ni voting, either for ft specified

period or when a division Is had on the par*

ticiilar question. By this mutual agreement

a vote is ueutralbKd on each aide of the
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question, and the relntivo miiiibers on the

divisioo are precisely the same as if both

memben were present May, Pari. Pr. sm

PAIS, PATS. Fr. The couutry ; the

neighborhood. A trial per fMfo algolfles a
trlnl by tlii' country; that Is. !)y Jury. An
assuraoce by matter in paiti is au ussuruuce

tranmcted between two or wore private per-

sons "In the country:"' tliat is, ni»on the

very spot to bo tninstVrml. Matter in puis

•Isnlflcs matter of fnct. probuiily because

matters of fact are trlalile by the cotmtry;

L c, by Jury : ^atoppels in pais are eetoppela

by (ouduct, as distinguisbed frpm eatoppda

by deed or by record.

PAIS, CONVEYANCES IN. Ordinary

conveyances between two or more persons in

the ctmntnf; i e., apMi tiie land to be txana-

ftncd.

rAULOa OOVBT. A eourt formerly ex*

isting In England. It was created by Charles

I., and abolished in 1S40. It was held in the

boroagh of Sontbwark, and had jarlsdle*

tlon of nil personal actions arlRlng within

t«'elve miles of the royal pulai-e of White-

hall, mdiwlve of London.

PAZJLOUFM. A duty to lords of manors
for exporting and im|)orting vcesela of wine
at any of their ports. Jacob.

PALAM. Lat In thi' civil law. Open-
ly; in the presence of many. Dig. CO, 16^

S8.

PAIiATIXS. Possessing royal privileges.

See Oomnr Pakatiiib.

PAXUkTINE COUBT8 formerly were the

court of common ideas at Lancaster, the
chancery court of Lancaster, and the court

of pleas at Durham, the second of wliich

alone now exlata. (See the respective titles.)

SweeL

VALATXUM. LaL a palace. The em-
peror's boase in Rome was so called from
the J/oiM PalatinuM on which It was built.

Adams. Bom. Ant. 613.

WMmaHVM, A palfrey; a horse to

travel on.

PAUirailAir. in old English law. A
merchant (1eniz«>ii : one bom within the Eng-
lish pale. Blount

PAI.I.IO GOOPERIRE. In old English

law. An ancient custom, where children

were bom ont of wedlodc, and their parents
afterwards Intcrniarrlcrt. The children, to

gether with the father and mother, stood un-

dsr a ciotli extended while the marriage
was solemnized. It was In the nature of

adoption. The children were legitimate by

the dvU* bit not hy the coouboo, law.

Jacob.

PALMEB AQT, A name given to the

English statute 19 Ik 20 Ylct e 1^ enabling
a person aci usttl of a crime commiltrd out

of the Jurisdiction of the central criminal

court, to be-trled In that court

FAMFHItET. A small book, bound in

paper covers, usually printed in the octavo

fbnn. and stitchetl. Stn^ V. S. v. <:ha8e, 135

U. S. 2.%, H) Sup. Ct. 75<J, :!t i;d. 117.

PAMPHXtET LAWS. The mime given

In Pennaytvanta to the publication. In pam* .

phlet or book form, rontainin^ the acts paws-

ed by the state legislature at each of its

biennial aesstons.

PANDECTS. A compilation of Koman
law, consisting of selected passages from

.

the writings of the most authoritative of

the older Jurists, methodically arranged, pre-

pared by Trihonian with the assistance ot

sixteen associates, under a temmlsslon from
the emperor Justinian. This work, which li

othorwlsp called the "Digest," comprises fif-

ty books, and is one of the four great worltS

compodng the Oorput /vrtt tfMtU. .It wai
first pnhllabed In A. D. M. ..

PAllDOKAVOft. in hlUk lr«cO(da. A
brewer.

PAHDOXATRix. An ale-wife; a wo-

man ^t both brewed and sold ale and beer.

PANEL. Tlie roll or slip of parohuieut

returned by the sheriff In obedience to a ve-

nire facias, containing thB names of tbe iier-

sons whom he has summoned to attend the

court as jurymen. Beasicy v. reojilc, 80 111.

671; People v. Coyodo, 40 Cal. 602.

The panel is a list of Jurors returned by
a .<iherifT. to serve at a particular court or
for the trial of a particular action. Pen.

Code C^L i 1057.

The word Is also used to damte the whoia
body of i>ei-s(ins summoned aS JurorS fOT A
particular term of court

Im Scotch law. The prisoner at the bar,

or person who talces his trial before the

court of Justiclnry for any crime. This

name is given to him after his appearance.

Bell.

PANIEB, In the parlance of the English

bar societies, is an attendant or domestic

who waits at table and gives bread, {panis^i

wine, and other necessary thlnff to those
who are dining. Tbe phrase was In fami-

liar use among the knights templar, and
from them has been handed down to the
lenrned sorit^tiei? of the Inner and middle
temples, who at the present day occupy the

halls and buildings once belonging to that

distinguished order, and who have retalne*!

a few of their customs and phrases. Brown.
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. PAMM. Lat. In old Engliab law.

Bread; loaf; a loaf. Fleta, Itb. % c 9.

PANNAOE. A common of panuuge Is

the right of faedlttg swtae on maat and
acorns iit c-crlaln siaSijiiH In a commonable

wood or foresL £lton. Commons, 25; Wll*

•ilatna, OonuBon, I681.

PawnagI'Mm eat pastas poroonun, in.

teaiBMrfk«B 9t fa uOwiMt «t vutm, de vlaa-
dlbns, etc. 1 Bulst 7. A pannapltiin Is a

pasture of bogs. In woods and forests, upon

meonu, and m fofttL

PAMIIEUATION. The act of Impanel-

iDff a JiitT.

PANTOMIME. A dramatic perfonnuMt
in which gestures ttiM the place of mndi.
See 3 a B. 871.

PAPER. A written or printed document

or instrument, A document filed or intro-

duced In erldenca tn a anlt at law. as, la

the phrase "papers In the case" and In "pa-

pers on appeal." Any writing or printed

docmnent indndlof letters. meoMnrauda, le-

gal or business documents, and books of

account* as in the constitutional provision

whlcb protects the people ftom unreason'

able searches and selztires In respect to their

"papers" as well as their houses and per-

aons. A written or printed evidence of debt,

particularly a promissory note or a bill of

exchange, as In the phraaee "accommoda-
tion paper" and "commercial paper.**

In Engll*!^ practice. Tlie list of causes

or cases intended for arKumeut. called "the

paper of catnes.*^ 1 TIdd, Pr. 804.

•Aeooamodation paper. See tlint title.

—

Commercial paper. See roMMnuciM..—Pa-
per blookade. Sop Hr-orK.\ni—Paper
book. In pmcticp. A T>riiile<i collection or
abstract, in mcthodiciil onler. of tiic iileadinKa,

««viflen<e, exliibits, and procetnUn'-^x in a cniise.

or whatever cImo may be necessary to a full

underxtandinK of it, prepared for the use of

the judKes upon a hnarinc or arciiment on iij)-

jjeal. CopIPH of the proreediri 's on mi \s«-'- in

Hiw or demurrer, of cases, and of tlie prweedinpi
on error, prepared for the uw; of the jndjes, and
delivered to thorn previous to brineine the cau»e

to argument. 3 Bl. romm. ni7: An hb. New Pr.

ffifS; R Man. ft G. 9H. In proceedinirs on nn-

peal or error in a criminal caw?, copies of the

proccwlinss with a note of the points intended

to be aniiied. delivered to the judges by the par-

ties bofon- the armURi'nt. Anlil». Trim. PI.

205: 8weet.-^n9or credit. Credit giveu on
the seemltj of any written nhllxatlon purport-

ins to represent property.<^P^««> d«rs* la
Eacllsh law. Certain days in teRD-time appoint-

ed l>y the ooorta for beariucn or nrxuroents in

the rnnrs set down to the various 8p««ial papers.
M^apev miou«j. Itills drawn by a trovem-

toent against its own credit. eoKaKiuK to pay
DOneyTDOt wllich do not profcHs to be iromedi*

tely convertible into sperie. and which an> pnt
Into OOOlpuIsory circulation us u substitute for

coined money.—Paper offtee. In t^glish law.

An andent office Tn the palace of Whitehall,
where all the public writings, matters of state

find council, pfodamatiooa, letteta, inteliigen*

cvK. negotiations of the qwmfm Dinisteia abNao,

and generally all the pni>ers and (Vmpatciie?*

that pa-^H thn)U{th the offices of the secret iirie-^

of state, are deposited. Also an ofhce or room
in the court of (lUeen's beiuli where the n-<'-

ords belouKing to that court are depunited

;

sometimes called "paper-miU." Wbsrton —P*"
per title. See TiTUC

PAPIST. One who aiUui-es to tlif com-

munion of the Church of Rome. The word
seems to be considered by the Boman Catho-

lics themselves as n ukkuaine of reproach,

originating in their maintaining the supreme

ecclesiastical power of the pope. Wharton.

PAB, In commercial law. Equal; equal-

ity. An equality subsisting between tbn

nominal or face value of a bill of exchan»fe.

share of stock, etc., and its actual seUlng

value. When the yalnes are thus equal, the

Instrument or share Is paid to be "at par;"

if it can be sold for more tbun its nominal

werfli. It Is "above par;" if for less, it la

"below par." Ft. Edward v. Fish, 156 N. Y.

3ti3, 50 N. E. 973; Evans v. TUlman, S8 S.

a 888k 17 & Bl 40.

—Par of ezekaace. In mercantile law. The
precise equality or equivalency of any nireB

sum or quantity of money in the coin of one
country, and the like sum or quantity of money
in the coin of any other foreien country into

which it is to be exchanged, supposing the mon-
ey of such country to be of the precise WSifht
and purity fixed by the mint atandaid Of tbe
respective countries. Stor>', Bills, 1 30. Mur*
phy V. Kastner. 50 N. J. Eq. 220. 24 Atl. 564;
fehie Star S. S. Co. v. Keyser tD. C.) 81 Fed.
51 U. The par of the currencies of any two
countries means the equi^nlence of a certain

amount of the currency of the one In the cul^

rency of the other. siipposin>; the currency Of
both" to be of the preci.se weiKht and purity fix-

ed by their it.s) ! c iive mints. The exchange be-

tween the two countries is said to be at par
when bills are neiroti.Ttcd on this footintt : i.

when a bill for £ltK) drawn on Lundun sella in

Paris for 2.r.L'() frfc, and viae versa. Bowen,
Pol. I3con. 284.

PAR. Lat. Eqnnl.

—Par delictum. Equnl auilt. "This is not a
case of por iL hrfutti. 1( is oppression on one

side and siitmii-.siiin on the other. It never can
be predicated as par ddidtim when one holds

the rod and the other b*iws to it." G Maule ft

S lt*h"(.—Par cnerl. K(itial to the bunlen or
chaige ; equal to the detriment or damage.

Par in parem Imperinm non babet.

Jenk. Cent 174. An equal has uo dooilulon

oyer an equal.

PARACHRONISM. Error In the conf

potation Of time.

PABACIW. The tenure between par*'

cenen*. viz.. that which the youngt^st owes to

the eldest without homage or service.

Domesday.

PARAGE, or PARAOIUM. An equal-

ity of blood or dignity, but more especially

of land, In the partition of an Inheritance

between co-heirs; more properly, however,

an equality of condition amoag ooblai., or
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persoDB holding by a noble tenure. Thus,

when a flef ia divided among brotbera, Uie

yoimga huM their part of the elder by par-
age; I. «k« without any honmRo or BorTlce.

Alao ths portion which a woman may obtain
on her nMurrtafe; Oowell.

FARAOBAPH. A part or section of a

statute^ pleading. ftllldaTft, etc.. whieh con-
talns on»* article, the ppnso of which Is com-
plete. McCleilan v. lleln, 50 Xeb. 600. 77
N. W. 120; Hill V. Falrhaven A W. R. Co.,

75 Conn. 177, r.2 Atl. 72,1; Marine v. Pack-

ham, 52 Fed. r>7y, 3 C. C. A. 210; liailej v.

Moahar, 68 Ved. 488, U a a A. 801

PARALLEL. For two lines of street

railway to be "parallel,'* within the meaning
of a statute, it may not be necessary that
the two lines Bhould be parallel for the
wbole length of each or either route. Ez-
act parallellKm is not contemplated. Cron-
In T. H!j?hland St. Ry. Co., 144 Mass. 254,

10 N. E. 833. .\ud see East St. Louis Con
necting By. Co. v. Janrla, 88 Fed. TSfi, 84
a 0. A. 888; Loolsvllto * N. B. Go. v. Ken-
tucky. 161 U. 8. 677. 16 SnpL Ot 714^ 40
Ed. 849.

PARAMOUHT. Above; upwards. That
which is superior; usoally applied to the
highaat lord <tf fho fee of lands, tenements,
or hatedltamanta. as diatingiiishod from the
aierao (or Intenaediate) lord. Fitzb. Nat.
Brev. 186u

In the law of real property, the torm
"paramount title" properly denotes one
which la anpeilor to the title with which It

Is compared, In the sense that the former
is the source or origin of the latter. It is,

however, frequently need to denote a title

which is simply better or stronirer than an-
other, or will prevail over it But this
ose is scarcely correct, imlcsa the saperlority
consists In the t«enlorlty of the title spoken
Of as '^ramount" See Uoopes v. Meyer,
1 Not. 444.

--Vnnairant eoalty. An equitable rijrht or
claim which Is prior, superior, or preferable to
that with whkh it Is compafed.

9AMJknuaaiA, m tba dm law.
Goods broufcht by wife to husband over and
above her dowry.

PARAPHERHAIi
PABAPaEBNALIA.

PBOFBRTT. See

PARAPHERNALIA. In the civil law.
The separate property of a married woman,
other than that which la included in her
dowry, or doa.

The separate property of the wife is di-

vided Into dotal and cxtradotnl. Dotal prop-

erty la that which the wlXe brings to the
hosband to asatsf him In henrin? the ex-
penaea of the marrlase o.<;t:iliIislinioiit. hlx-

tradotnl property, otherwise called "para*

phornal property," Is that which forms no

part of the dowry. Civ. Code La. art 2335.

The wlfe^s paraphernalia shall not be sub-,

Ject to the d<'b(R or contrartK of tlx' hus-

band, and shall coubist of the apparel of her-

Mf and her children, her watch, and oma-
meiit.H snitalilc to her condition in life, and
all such articles of personalty as have been

given to her for her own nae and comfort
Cmle fJa. 18.S2, ( 177:1.

Im Eaglish law. Those geodn whldi a
woman is allowed to have, after the death
of her husband, benidcH her dotcrr, consist-

ing of her apparel and ornaments, suitahie

to her rank and degree. 2 Bl. Oomm. 486.

Fr. tn
French law. All the wlfe% property which
Is not subject to the r^.gimc dotal Is called

by this name; and of these articles the wife
has the entire administration ; bnt she may
allow tJie husband to enjoy them, and In

that case he Is not liable to account. Brown.

PARASCEVE. The sixth day of thf la«f

week in Ix;nt, particularly culled "Good
Friday.** In BngUah law. It la a tffss aon /»•

PARASTNEXIS. In the civil law. A
conventicle, or unlawful meeting.

PARATXTIiA. In the civil law. Noteg
or abstracts prefixed to titles of law, giving

a summary of their contents. Cod. 1, 17, 1

12L

Lat 1 have hira
in readiness. The rcftirn by the shrrlff tn a
copwi« ad respondendum, simplifying that he
baa tiba dtfendant In readtnasa to be brought
Into court

PARATUS EST VEBIFZOABa. Lat
He Is ready to verify. The Latin form for

concluding a pleading with a verification,

PAlfcATAII.. Inferior; snbordlnate.
Tenant paravnil signified the lowest tenant
of land, being the tenant of a mesne lord.

He was so called because be was supposed
to make "avail" or profit of the land for an-
other. Cowell; 2 Bl. Comm. GO.

PARCEL. In the law nf real property

parcel slgniOes a part or portion of laud. \f\

used of chattels. It slgniSes a small pacfcage
or bundle. See Stato v. .Tfurlan, 3« Fla. 1. 17

South. 742; Miller v. Burke. U Daly (N. Y.)

174; Johnson Slrret 1B8 N. T. 61. 46

—Parcel makers. Two officers in the ^x-
cheiint r who fnrmprly made thf parcels or items
of lb'' esrhea tors' accounts, wherein they charg-
ed thorn with evcrythiiiK they had ifvied for the
kins dnring the term of their offiie. Cowi lL—
Parcels. A description of property, formerly
set forth In a conveyance, together with the
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bomdftriM theraof. io order to its caay ideate
fioBtlooji-^aveela, liill of. Ao accoont of the

itenw conooainf a panel or package ot gooda,
traittniiittea win tliein to the purchaser.

9ABIOELLA TEBAS. A parcel of laud.

PARCXOTART. The stute or comlUlnn

of holding title to lands Jointly by iiarceuera

or co-parcenera, befora a 4|TiMoii of the joint

«stata /

FABOBMBB. A Joint belr; one who^

with otliflta. bold* BO oatate In eo-paroennry,

iQ. V.)

PARCHMZINT. Sheep-aklns dresaed for

writing, so called from Pergamu$, Asia Min-

or, where they were Invented. Ustnl for

deeds, and used for writs of gammons in

England prerlous to the jadlcatnre act, 187&

Wbarton.

FAB€0 nMiOVO. PMind-broach; also

the name of an old Kn^rllsh writ against one
chnrBenble with iwund-hreuch.

PARCUS. A park, (9. v.> A pound for

stray cattle. Spelrnan.

PABOOir^ An act of grace, proceeding

from (he power Intrnatetl with the execution

of the lawH, wliirh exetniifs tlif individuiil

on whom it la tH»towed from the punishment
the law inflicts for a crime he has com-
nilttcHl. U. S. V. Wilson. 7 Pet. ir,(». 8 L.

Kd. t>10: Ex parte (jiirlaud. 4 Wall. 3S(>, 18

L. Ed. 806; Moore v. States 48 N. J. Law,
Ml, 8I> Am. Hep. rir>.8 ; Rich v. Chamberlain,

104 Mich. 43ti, 02 N. W. 3«4. 27 L. It. A-

srt; lOdwards Gom., 18 Ya. 88^ 40 Am,
Bep. :m.

"I'urtlDn" 18 to be distinKnislied from "amne.>i-
* ly." The former applies only to the indivitlnal,

releases him from the imnislimcnt fixed by law
for his HiMH-ifie nlTensf'. hut does not affect the
crinunality of the same or ."imilar actn when
performed by other persons or repciiied hy the

saoie |»enM>n. The latter term denotes an net

of Kraee, extended by tlie Rovemment to nil jier-

aons who may come within its terms, and whieh
obliterates the criminality of past aetJii done, and
deetarca that thay shall not oe (ceated as pun>
Ishable.

—Oomditlonal pavdoB. A conditional pardon
Ik one granted on the condition that it shall

only endtire until the voluntary doine of Home
aet by the person pardoned, or that It shall be
revoked by a subsequent act on his part, as,

that he shall leave the state and never return.

Kx imrte .Tane«. 1 Nev. .310; State v. Wolfer,
rc) Minn. VVv. rA N. \V. 10r>r). 1!> T.. II. A. 7.S.3.

:«) Am. St. Uep. .'>82 : State v. Barnes. 'V2 S.

C 14. m S. R on. (1 Ia R. a. 74.3. 17 Am.
St. Rep. s:{2; r. np], v. Hunis, 77 Ilun, t»2. 28
N. Y. Snpp. .{iW^t—General pardon. One
Kranted to all the pirsons partieipatinR in a

siven criminal or Ireasunable ufTensi- tceneral-

iy poliliciil). or to ail ofTenders of a Kivi ii ( hus
or nxaiust n certain statute or within certain

limits of lime. But "anUMStJ^ IS the BBOie

appropriate term for thia.

PARDOlfCRS. In old English Inw. Per-

sona who carried about the pope's iudul*

gences. and sold them to any who would
buy them.

PARElfS. Lat. In Roman law. A par*

ent: originally and properly only the ftitlier

or iimtlicr of the jterson npokeu of; lint ;il.s<i.

by au exleiiNiun of its meaning, any relutive,

male or female, in the Hue of direct ascent.

—Paren« patriae. Parent of the countrj-. In
Kuglund, the kinK. In the United States, the
State, as a sorarelgn, is the paraiM pstrtc

**Faa«as'* est bmmb csmmIo mii oaam*
genns cognntlonis. Co. I>l(t. SO. "Parent"

Is 6. name gvaerul for every kind of rela-

tionship.

FASBHT. The lawful fnther or the
mother of a person. Appeal nf Cllison. l.">4

Mass. 378, 28 N. B. 29a This word is dis-

tinguished from **ance«tor8'' in Inclading

only the Iniini^ll.'ite prntjctiitdrs of tlie ji^-r-

son, while the latter embraces his more re-

mote rdatlTCS in the ascending line.

FARENTELA, or de pn t en tela »e toUere,

in old English law, slBiilfieil 11 rentinciatlon

of one'H kindred and family. This was, ao
cording to ancient custom, done In open
court, before the judge, and in the jireseuce

of twelve men, who nuide oath that they
believed it was done for a Just cause. We
read of It In the laws of Henry I. After

such abjuration, the person was incapable

Of inheriting anything from any of his re-

lations, etc. Bac Lend.

FABBMTBBan. Part Of a sentence

occurring In the middle thereof, niid itu 1os»m1

between marks like ( ), tlie omi^^iou ut

which part would not Injure the grammuHemt
construction of the rest of the sentemi*.

Whartou; In re Schllliug, 5a Fed. 81. 3 U
a A. 440L

FABBHTIOIIIB. One who mnrdeca a
patent; also the crime ao committed.

FMroBtm est moves aleee etiaaa

thoa. It !s the duty of parents to snpiH»rt

their children even when illegitluiate. Luflt,

222:

FABBBOOB. One work executed In tba
intervals of iinother; n sulxu-dlnaf e task.

Particularly, the name of a work on the

Canons, in great repute, by A^lfte.

PARES. I^t A person's peers OT
equals; as the Jury for the trial of causes.

Who were originally the vaasala or tenants

of the lord, being the equals or peers of

the parties llfl>;;int ; and, as the lonl's vas-

sals Judged each other in the lord's courts,

so the soTerelgn*8 Tassals, or the lords tbem-
sdres, Jnd^red earii other In the sorerdgn's

courts. 3 Bl. Conuu. 349.

>.PareB evriaa. Piers of ths court. Vsaaals
who were bound to attend the lord's couitw*
Pares ressL Teen of tba leaha. Spchasa.
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PARESIS. In medical Jurisprudence.

Progrcsslre general paralyaia, Inrolvliig or
leading to the form of lnmnlty tnown as
"dfmrutia parol iitira." Populurly, but not

very correctly, called "softening of the
brain.** See iTrsAirnr.

FABI GAU8A. Lat With equal right;

upon an equal footing; eqnlTalent In il^ts
<Hr clAlma. ^

-

PARI DEUGTO. Lat In aqpal fknlt.

Qee Ik Pau Dklxcio.

PARI MATERIA. Lat Of the same
matter; on the same subject; as, laws pari
mtoteria must be construed with reference to

MCh odier. Bac. Abr. "Statuts." I. 8.

PARI PASSU. I^tt By an equal prog-

zcsa; equably; ratably ; without preCerentin.

OMtOb Mortg. 5<k

PARI RATIONE. I-at. For tbO lUcO

season ; by like mode of reasouiug.

Paria oopniantnr pavlim* Llk« tUllgl

unite with lllie. Boe. Max.

Paribna senteatili rem absolvitnr.

Where the opinions are equal, [where the

coort Is OQUidJy dMded,] the defendant It,

Mvdtted. 4 Inat 6i.

^ARIENTES. In Spanish law. Bela>
tlons. Whiter New Bocoik k 1, tit T, c; fi^

I 2.

PARIES. Lat In the dvU law. A wall.

Partes ettt Het «n«nf«, »ive maceria e«(.

D.ip. 50. m.
"-P»rl«« MauMmla. A eonuMm wall; » a
party^waU. Dff. 29, 2, 39.

PARIS, DECLARATION OF. See
DnCLABATlON.

PARISH. In Enslisk law. A circuit
ef ground, committed to the ohnrge of one
parson or vicar, or other minister having
cure of souls therein. 1 BL Comm. 111.
Wilson T. State, 84 Ohio St. 199. The pre-
cinrt of fi jiarlsh rhurdi, niid the particular
Charge of a secular priest. CowelL An ec-
desiastlcal dlTlslon of a town or dtetrlet
subject to ttie ministry of one pastor.
Brande.

Tbk New England. A corporation estfllv

Ilflhed for tlie inalntenanee of public wor-
ahip, which may be coterminous with t(

town, or tedude only part of It

A prpfirut or imrish is a corporation estab-
lljihea Holrlv for tht^ jxirposp of maintainiog
public worship, and its powers are limited to
tliat object. It may rai.HO money for building
and keeping in repair its nfeeting-uouse and aop-
porting its minister, but for no other purpose.
A town is a civil nnd political corporation, es*
tabUahed far mnnicipai puiposesk They may

- both subsist together in the same territory, aud
be composed of the same persoas. MiUord v.

, Oodlkvj, 1 Plefc. (Hmb.) 91.

In Louisiana. A territorial division of

the state corresponding to wliat is cdsewhere
called a "coun^.** See Sherman Parish
of Vermillion, .'il La. Ann. 880, 2.T South.

538; Attorney General t. Detroit Couuuon
Conndl. 112 lUchi 148, 79 N. W. 4B0, 8T
L. R. A. 21L.
^^arish appMntice. In English law. The
children of parents unable to maintain tbem
may, by law, be apprenticed, by tbe guardians
or overwers of their parish, to soA pcnnon.s as'
may be willing to receive them as apprentices.
Such children are called "parish apprrntioea."
2 Steph. Conuo. 289.—Parish chnroh. Tbla
exprestiioQ has Tarloos significations. It is ap>'
8lied sometimes to a select body of Christians^
irmlng a local spiritual aKsoeiation, and same*

times to the bnilaiag in which tbe miblic wor*
ship of the Inhabftanta of a parish.la celebrat-
ed; hot thi true legal Mflfoir Of a puodila]'
church Is a eonsecrated place, having attadiso
to it the rights of bnrial and tbe administration
of the aaenunents. Story.Jv I>wlet j, OlaA,
9 Craneh. 828^ 3 Lb Ed.. 736.p-Pnrisk alsalb
Til I^Snr^ish law. An offic^f, ia Tormer timea'
often in holy orders, antl appointed to otHelata''

at the altar; now his duty eonsiatst chiefly In^
making ret<ponses in church tO .die minister..
l\y common law he has a freehoM in Bis office,

but it seems now to be falling into desuetude.
2 Steph. Comm. TOO; Mo7.1.jy ^ Whitley.—Prt-
iph constable. A ]iotty <()nstnl)lc exercising

Ills- functions wiOiin a c'ven pnrinh. Mozlcy &.

Wliif ley.—Parish conrt. The name of a court
csfHlili'.hed in each parish in I/Oiiisiiinn, nnd cor-

responding to the county courtR or common pleas ,

courts in the other .states. Tt haw a limited civil

juri-'li< t ion. besides irenem! [)r(ihi(te powers.—'
Parish officers, rhunh-waniens. overseers,

nnd <oii.staliIeR.—Parish p^est. In I^nglioh

law. The iiarson ; a minister who liold.s a par-

ish as a henefire. If the predial tithes are ap-

propriated, he is Called "rector;" if ioipropriat-

.

ed, ''vicar.** Wharton.
. ,

PARISHIONERS. Members of a parish.

In F"g'**»*, for many purposes they form'

a body polltle.

PARITOR. A beadle; a
the courts of civil law.

Parinm eadem SSt ratio, Idi

things equal, the rcaflOtt Is tbe
same is the taw.

Ns. Of
and the,

PARIUM JUDICIUM. The judgment
of i>ecrt>: trial by a jury of one's peers or
equals. . f

FABX. As BngHsli law. A tract of
inclosed ground iiriviloK'Hl for keeping wlUt
beasts uf the chase, partlculariy deer; au
Incloaed chase extending only over a mania
own grounds. 2 Bl. Comm.

In American law. An inclosed pleas-

ure-Kround in or near a city, set apart for

the recreation of the public. Riverside v.

MacLoiln. 210 lU. 308, 71 N. E. 408. 06 L.

R. A. 102 Am. Rt. Rep. 164; People v/

Green. .'2 How. I'rac (N. Y.) 440 ; Archer v.

Salinas Uty. 93 CaL 43» 28 Pac. m, 1«
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L. R. A. 14S; Ehmon r. GoClMBlnni. 110

Neb. 715» 70 N. W. 237.

PARK-BOTE. To i»e qolt «f tndotlng a
park or any part thereof.

FABXXR. ApMk-kMpar.

•VABKIWCK In municipal law and ad-

ministration. A strip of land, lying either

in tlie middle of the street or In the space

bfltWMB the building; line and the sidewalk,

«r between the sidewalk and the driveway.

Intended to be kept as a park-like space,

that Is, not built upon, but beautlflcHl with

turf, trees, flower-beds, etc. See Downinic

. Dee Moines, 124 Iowa. 289, 99 N. W. 10e6.

PABLE HTT.T.. ev PABLIMO HIX.1^
hill where ooorte were anciently held. Cow*

elL

FABUAMBHT. The eapreme legisla-

tive assembly of Great Brltiiln and Ireland,

consisting of the fcius queen and the threo

estatee of the'mlm,^ the lords eplrituai,

the lords temporal, and the cnninona. 1 BL
Comm. 153.

—Hich oonrt of yarlUmeat. In BmcUsh
law. The English parliament, as composed of

the boose of peers and bouse of commons ; or

the heoae ef lenli eltting in Iti Jadidel capacity.

PABUAMENTARY. ItelntInK or be-

longing to, connected with, enacted by or

proceeding from, or ciitracfcHrletle of, tlw

English pnri la intent in pertiCldari OT aBJT

legislative body in geneial.

Parliainentary mgfntm. Persons whO Set

as solicitors in promoting and carrying private

bills througii narliatncnt. Tliey are usually at-

tornpys or 8oli( itors, but tl>ey do not usually

confine their pmrticc to this particular deport-

ment. Brown.—ParllAineiitary committee.
A eonimittt«e of members of the houne of iveers

or of the house of coiiimons. appointed bj, ci-

tluT houw for the punnist' uf making inquiries,

by the examination of witnes.-^es or oHicrwiso,

into matters which could not be conveniently

inquired into by the whole house. Wharton.

—

Parliamcutary law. The m-noral body of

enacted rules and reeo^au/'ed nsau'es which rov-

erns the i»r(>cedure of iej{i»lalive auaemblies

and other dplii)emti»e bodte>..»Periie»ie»tary
tAMM. See Tax.

PARLIAMSNTUM. L. Lat. A leKlsla-

tlve body in general or the English imr-

liament tn perttcolar.

—Parliamentvm dlabolienm. A parlia-

ment held at Coventry. 38 Hen. VI., wherein
Kd\siird. Earl of Mareh. (afterwards King Ed-
ward IV..) and many of the chief nobility were
aftiiinted. was so called; but the nctn then

made were annulled by the snc<'e<HlinB parlia-

ment. Jacob. — ParUamentnm indoctum.
Unlearned or Inek-learninR parliiinienl. .V name
given to a liirlianicnt hfld at Coventry in the

nixih year of lienry IV. under an oniinnnce

reoiiin'ii;: that no lawyer should tie . lioseu

knight, citizen, or buri;i"«s: "by reason where-

of," says Sir ICdwanl Coke, "thi.s p»>rliament

wn« fruitles.s, and neser a Kood law made there-

at." 4 InaL 4S; 1 HI. ('niiii:i 177.—Parlla-
mmmtrnm iasif A parliament assembled

St Osfoid. 4t Hen. III., so styled from the
msdilMB M their proceedings, end beesuse the
lords esme with armed men to It, And contra*
tlons grew very high between the king, lords,

and commons, whereby mm esttaordlnary
things were done. JscoOii—VnallnaMBtwn >0"
Ilclosonim. In moat convents there has been
a common room into which the brethren with-
drew for conversation; conferences there miag
termed *'parKamentum.*' Likewise, the eoell^
of the two temples, or inns of court, cell ttaC
assembly of the benchers or govemofls wherein
they confer upon the common ailaln d thdr
several houses a "parliament." Jacob.

Paroohia est loOM ftvo desit yevvlas
alleujiu eeelesisB. 6 Ook^ 6T. A pariah
is a place In which the popldatiOII Of a OOT*

tain church resides.

PAROGHIA&. Btiadng or heionginc to

a parish.

—Parochial ohcpels. In English law. Plac-
es of public worehijp in which the rites oC SSC-
nuucQt and sepulture are performed.

PAROL. A word
;
speech ; hence, oral or

verbal; expressed or evidenced by speech

only; not expressed by wrlttng; not
prefiPe<1 by sealed Instniinent.

The pleadings lu an action are also, in

old law French, denominated the "parol,"

because they were formerly actual viva voce
pleadings In court, and not mere written

a]laeatloiii» as at pn—it Brown.

As to parol "Agreerapnt," "Arrest," "De-

murrer," "Evld«»ce," "Lease," and "Prom-

lee," see those titles.

PAROLE. In military law. A promise

glTon by a prisoner of war, when he baa
leave to depiirt from custody, that he will

return at the time appointed, unless dis-

charged. Webster.

An engapement by a prisoner of war, upon

being set at liberty, that he will not again

take op anM agalut tlie government by
whose forces he was captured, either for a

limited period or while hoetilitles continue.

PAROLS DE LET. Is. Ft, WOTdS of

law; technical words.

Parole font plsa. Wordo make the plea.

6 Mod. 458.

PARQUET. In French law. 1. The
maglHtrutes who are charged with the con-

duct of proceedings In criminal eaaea and
rul«doni<'n nors.

Z, That part of the tfourte which is re-

served for stock-brokers.

PARRICIDE. The crime of kiUiug one's

father; also a person guUty of killSng tali

father.

FABBIOmnrM. Lat. In the dvil law.

Parridde: the murder of a parsnL Dig.

48, », ».
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FAXl. Lat A put; a party to a Ml.
flctfon, or legal proceeding.

—Para enltl*. In old English law. TIk* priv-
ilrpc <ir portion of the eldest dauglui r in tne
partition of lands by lot.—Para Kravata. In
old practice. A party ncKrieve<l ; the pnrty ng-
Krievpd Hardr. 50;" 3 Leon. 237—Pars pro
toto T'n ri lor the w hole : the name of a
part uswi to represent the whole ; as the roof
for the hou.sc, ten sncars for ten armed men. etc,

—^ara ratlonabilis. That part of a man's
jroods which the law nave to bia widow and chil-

dren. 2 Bl. Tomm. -IICJ.—Para rea. A pnrty
defendant. St. Marlbi-. c. 13.—Para viaceram
matvla. Fart of tbe boweU of the mother:
i. «.» aa onboni dilM.

PARSON. The rector of a church; one
that has full possession of all the rights of
a parochial diurdi. The apiie1lq.tion of "par-

ooa," htmt/nr It may be depredated by
familiar, clownish, and iiuliRcrlminate use,

ia tlio moat legal, most beneficial, and moat
honorable title that a parish prieet can en-
joy, because such a n:io, Sir Edward Coke
obaervee, and he only, la said vicem «eu per*

MMMM eoofeato gtnn* (to lepveaeut and bear
the person of tht diarch.) 1 Bl. Coium. 3S4.

^Parson lasyanoaee. In Engliah law. A
clerk or paraoB fai full possession of a benefice.
CowalU-P«va«B mortal. A rector Instituted
aad iadneted for his own life. Bat any collegi-

ate or conventional body, to whom a dittich
was forever appropriate^ waa tenaad "yeraoMa

FARSOITAOE. A Certain portion of
lands, tithes, and ofTeringa, eatabllataed by
law, for the maintenance of the mlnlater who
has the cure of souls. TouiUns.

The word la more generally uaed for the
honae aet apart for the reetdence of the
minister. Mozley & Whitley. See Wells'

Estate T. Congregational Church, 63 Vt 116»

21 Atl. 270; Everett v. Pfrat Preebyterlan
Church, 53 N. J. Eq. JSOO. 32 AU. 747;
V. Reeves, 5 Lea (Tenn.) (J44.

A portion, share, or purpart
One of two duplicate originals of a convey-
aiiro or covenant, the other being called

"counterpart." Also, in composition, partial

or Incomplete; as part payment part per-

foruiaiK 0. Cairo v. Bross, 0 Ili. App. 400.

—Part and partlasnt. In the Scotch law
of conveyancing. Formal wohIh equivalent to
the English "appurtenances." Bell.

Aa to part "Owner," "Payment," and "Per^
formance." see thoee titles.

PARTAOE. In French law. A divisilon

made between co-proprietors of a particular

estate held by them In common. It is the

operation by means of which the goods of a
anccemlon are divided among the co-heirs;

while llcltatlon {q. r.) l.s an a Ijndlcation to

the highest bidder of objects which are not
dlTlaible. Dnverger.

PARTE INAUOITA. Lat. One side be-

ing mbeard. Spoken of anj aetton which
li taken e* porfi^

Uata,'
integral part belag
la taken away. 8

PARTE irOH COMFAREIITB. Lat
The party not having appeared. The oon*
dltion of a cause called "default"

Parte
tollHvr
tAken away, the
Coke. 41.

Partem nliquam reete
mo potest, anteqaam totiua, ttaroat at-
««e iterum, perlegerit. 3 Ooke, 82. No
one can rightly understand any part until

he has read the whole again and again.

PARTES FINIS NIHII. BABUERUNT.'
In old pleading. The parties to the line httil

nothing; that Is. hud no estate which could
be conveyed by It A plea to a fine which'
liad been lavlad bf. a atfanger. S BL Gomin.
887; 1 P. wuM, oaa

FABSIAIta Relating to or oonntltntiBg a
part; not complete; not entire or universal.

•^Partial acoonnt. An account of an exec-
utor, administmtor, guardian, etc, not exhibit-
ing his entire dealings with the estate or fund
from his appointment to final settlement, but
covering only a portion of the time or of the
estate. Sec Mar.shall v. Colenan, 187 III. 65d,
58 a. B. 628.—Partial aTerage. Another
naoM for particvlar average. See Avebage.
And see Peters v. Warren Ins. Co., 19 Fed. Gas.
370.—Partial eTidence. See Evidence.—
Partial insanity. Mental unsoundness al«.

ways eaisting, although only occasionally mani-
feet; mononania. 8 Add. 78^-Pavtial loae.

See Ytwbior.

PABTIARIU8. Lat In Boman law. A
legatee ^o waa entitled, by the tflrectione

of the will, to receive a share or portion mt
the inheritance left to the heir. •

PARTIOEPS. Lat A participant; a

diarer ; anciently, a part owner, or parcener.

eriminia. A participant ia a
crime; an aeeomnlice. One who sbarea or
co-operatea in a enminal offense, tort or fraud.
Albcner V. Whit^ll7 Mow 8^28 S. W. 92;
State V. For, 10 N. J. Law, SSI, 87 Afl. 2IOu

Partioipoa ylarea sut
eovpm la eo «n*d stamm fum luAeat, et
•portet qnod corpvs sit integprnm, et
VMd ia anlla parte ait defeotaa. Co.
Litt. 4. Many parceners are as one body,
inasmuch as they have orip rlRht. and It !s

necessary that the body be perfect, and that
tiiere be a defect fn no part

PARTIOULA. A small piece of land.

PARTICVLAB. This term, as used In

law, is almost always opposed to "general,"

and means either hidlvldaal, local, partial,

special, or belonging to a rfngia ptnMNi, placet,

or thing.

—Partioolav atatemoat. nia term, in us«
in FenosylTSoia, denotes a statement which a
Slaintiff may be required to file, eii^tbitlng in
(tail the Iteaw of his dtlm, 4or its aatare^ if

i^iyui^ud by Google
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iafle,) with the datett and minu. It ia a apt-
dM of d«claratiun, but in informal and not
NqaJied to be methodical. Dixon v. ftturgeoii,

6 Self. St R. (Pa.) ^S.-^artlaiaar tesaat.
The tenant o< a pacticular estate. 3 Bl. Comm.
ST4. 8m BavATB.

At to partlciilar *'AT«nce." "Cutoin*" *'Bi-

tate," "iJen." "aCallce," and ''Fftrtoenhip/'

see tlio»e tUlea.

' PARTICtTLARITY, \n n pleading. afflJti-

Ttt, or tbe like, ia the detailed statement of

partlGalftBi.

FABTICDIiAIUB. The deluils of a claim,

or the aeparate items of an account Wben
these are stated in an ordorly rorin, for the

In/orniutiun of a defeodaut, the tjitiieiueut is

CKUed a *'bl)l of particolan,*' («. v,)

-^iutlcalan «f breaoliea and objeotions.
In an action brought, in Bneland, for tli*> in-

friafement of letrfrs pnti'iit, tlu- piMinrifT in

boand to deliver with his dc< hiratioa (now with
his .stat<'m<Mit of tlaiin) imrticulani (i. t:,

tails) of tho bri'jK'hfK wliich he complniim of.

8wect.—Partionlara of criminal charges.
A proaecutor. when a rliari;e is Keuerul, i.s fre-

quently ordcfttl to Kivc the dofi-ndant n ^lIlt•'-

ment of the act« charged. whi< !i is cnlliti, iu

ESORland. tlie "particularM" of tlic <'hnr^;is.

—

Particnlars of aale. When prcix riy nuvh nn
land, houfM's, shares, n-versiuns, i-tr . to be
Bold by aiH-tion. it is usually describe*] in a doc-
ument callt^l the "partirulura," copies of which
are distril>nte«l auiong intending bidders. They
should fairly and uc<iirately de8cril)e the prop-

erty. Dart, Vend. 113; 1 Dav. Conv. Qll.

PARTIDA. Spui.. Part; a part 8m
Lab Paktidas.

PARTIES. The persons who take part

IB tbe iierfonuance of any act, or wbo are
directly interested in aiqr alllitr, eontract. or
eonveyance. or who are actively concerned

In the proseeutlon and defense of any legal

l»rooMdlnfr. ' <r. 8. HenderloDK (0. O.) 1412

M. 2: Rohhlns v. Chicago, 4 Wall. 672. 18

K Bd. 427: Qreen v. Bogue. 168 D. S. 478,

IS Sop. Ct. 9T5, 80 !«. Bd. 1001; Hvxbes .
JToneM. 116 N. Y. 07, 22 N. K. 14(5, 5 L. R.

A. 6.T7, 15 Am. St. Uep. 380. 2jee also Babtt.

In the Roman civil law. the par(i«>H were
de»isii»''d "tu tor" and "rci*«." In the com-
mon law, ibey are »Milled "|)laintiir' and "defend-

ant:" in timI a< tioUM, "d<-iiiaiidaut" and "ten-

ant;" in etniity. "coniplninant" or "phiinlifT"

and "defendant; ' in Si <.(< h law. "purwiier"' and
"defender;" in uilaiiiuhy practict'. "libelant"

and "resjiondi'tit ;'" iu aiipeaN. "a|>pelhint" and
"respondent," sometinics. "pljiiiitiff iu error"
and "defendant in error;" in i ritnlnal proceed-
inga, "pro«ecutor" and "i»riHoner."

OlaaalAeatlom. Formal parties are tboe*
who have no interest in the controreny between
the immediate iitlganta, but have an interest
in the subject-matter which may be oonfeniently
settled in tbe rait, and thereby prevent further
litigation ; they may be made imrties or not,

at tlie option of the coiuplainnut. CliadlHnirne

T. Coe, 51 Fed. 470, 2 C. C. A. .•{27.-.V.cf*-

asry parties are those parties who have such an
iatenst ia the sabject-matter of a suit ia equity*
or iriMse rights are so involved in the contro-
versy, that no complets and effective decite can
be made, diapo^^g o^ the matttiK ia lisut and

diapeoaing complete justice, unlais tticy are be-
fore the court in such a niunner as to entitle
them to be heard in vindication or protectioo
of their interests. See Chandler v. Ward. 188
III. 322. r>8 N. la. ma I Phu>mx Nat. Bank v.

Cleveland Co., ftS Hun. (MKI. 11 N. Y. 8upD.
873; C^hadbouroe v. Coe. 51 Fed. 480. 2 G.
O. A. 327; BorriU v. Gant, 10 R. I. 38. SI
Atl. 4m; Caatle v. Madison. 113 Wie. 84flL
SU N. W. 130; Iowa County Sop'rs v. MinenU
Point B. Co., 24 Wis. m NomUnd parties
are those wbo sre Joined as plalatllli or de-
fendants, aot becattse they have any leal in-
terest ia tte eubject-matter or henose any
relief is demanded sa afsdaat them, but merely
lieeaaae tiie twhaical rules of pleading require
their presence on the record. It should be noted
that some courts make a further distinction
between "necessary" parties and "indispensable"
parties. Thus, it is said that the supreme court
of the TTnited States divides parties in eipiity

suits into three different chis-ses: (1) Formal
parties, who have no interest in the controversy
between the immediate litigants, but have such
an inttrest in tlie subj(H't-matter :>v may be
conveniently settled in the suit, and thereby
prevent further litii;ati<in ; (2) necesmiry par-
ties, wiio have an interest in the controversy,
but wiiose intiTi sis are separable from those of
the parties l)efiire tlie i<iiirt, and will not be
dire<^tly affected by a decree whieh does com-
plete and full justice between them : (">l iu-

disi)ensable parties, who not only .m in-
lei.'si in the snbj. < t-matter of the < utit roversy.
Imt an interest nf •;u< h n natun' that a final
decree cannot be miule without either affe<-tin)r

their intensis i r h avinir the controversy in

such a comlition that its final determination
may be wholly inennsisti'iit with eijuity and
Co<k1 conscience. Ilicklin v. Marco. ."»•! Vf).
r>:>2. «J ('. C. A. 10. citing Shields v. Barrow. 17
IIow. y.V.K 15 L. lul. ir,.S; RilK>D V. Railroad
Co., li; Wall. 4.".(i. L'l L. Kd. .'JCT; Williania
V. Rankhead. 11» Wall. .•)71. 22 L. F.tl. 1S4;
Ken<liK V. Dean. 97 U. S. 42.-. 24 L. Kd. RWl.
—Parties and privies. Parties to a deed or
contract are those with whom the deed or con-
tract is actually made or entered into. By the
term "privies," as applied to con tracts, is fre-

quently meant those between whom the contract
is mutually binding, although not literally par^
ties to such contract. Thus, in the case of a
lease, the lessor and lessee are both parties sad
privies, tlie eootxaet being literally made be>
tweea the twt^ and also beiag mntoally hind*
Ing: bat, It the lessee assign Ms intormt to
a third party, then a privity srlses betwten the
assignee and the original lessor, although each
assignee Is not literally a party to the original
lease. Brown.

FABTmO. Lat. fn the drU law. Par*
tlt!t>ii; division. This word did not always
Higuify (limidium, a dividing into halves.

Dlff. 50, 16. 104. 1.

—Partltio legata. A testiimenfari' partition.

This took pliire where the testator, in his will,

<lire< i.- l I ill- heir to divide the inheritanc e and
deliver a designated portion thereof to a named
legatee. See Mackeld. Bom. Law. H 781, 785u

PARTITION. The dividing of landa held'

by Joint teiiiints, coiian cihts. or teiuiins

In cotumou, into distiuct portions, so that

they may bold tbem in severalty. And. tn

a leas tecbnlonl sense, any dlvlsimi nf re.1l or

perHoiial pn>i>erty between co-uwuera or co-

proprietors. Meacham r. Meacham. 01 Tenn.

,'iS2. 1» S. W. 757: nudjriiis v. Sanw)ui. 72

Tex. 22U. 10 S, W. 1U4; Weiaer v. Welacr, &
Watta (Pa.) 270, 80 Am. Dec 818 s Gay
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rarpart. 100 U. 8. 678, 1 Sup. Ct 406. 27
h. Ed. 2Sa
—Owelty of partition. Ow elty. Par-
tition, deed of. lu convf-yam iiiK. A spwiea
of ;inmiirv nr criminal con\ •> lUicf lietwcfn two
or luuff joint ti'ii:iiitM. i-oi)ur<('iii-rs. nr Imnntsiii
<"Otunion. hy whi* h tlipy divide O.if Injnls su lu-lil

amoDg Iheni iu s»'Mialtv, »'uch lakitm a distiiict

part. 2 HI. Comm. .iSl, :iL'4.—Partition of a
ncoeasion. 'I tu* imrtitioii of a suctt'Hsiua is

the divisicm nf t!n> »'irfctM of which the nutx-es-

«ion is* toiiiiMiKfd, nmoni; all the co-heirs, nc-
cording to tlu-ir rfsin^'tive rights. I'artition in

Voluntary nr judicial. It is voluntary wheu it

ia iiiudc anionjT all the co-heira present and of
ajfe. and by tlieir miittial conwnt. It ia ju-
dicial when it is made by the authority of thp
court, and ncconling to the formalities pn-scrib-
ed by law. Every partition is cithi-r (ietinitive

or pnivisional. I'otinitive inirtition is that
which ia made in a pi rihaDi-nt and irrevocable
manner, rrovisionnl partilion is tlmt which is

nindi' iirovisinnally. eit!;er of riTl;nn tliini;s l)e-

fore the rest <'aii he divided, or even of every-
thine that is to he divided, when the jairties are
not in 0 attuatioD to make on irrevocable par-
tltioii. civ. Code La. art. 1288, cl »eq.

PARTNER. A moiiilier of a copartuer-

blp or firm ; one who haa united with otbera

to fonn a partDenlilp In basliiMB. See Pabt-

—Dormant partners. Thuae whose names
are not known or do not appear aa partners,
but who nevertheless are silent partners, ami
partake of the profits, and thereby become part-
ners, either absolutely to all intents and pur-
poses, or at all events in respect to third par-
ties. Dormant partners, iu strictnesa of lan-
Kuage, mean those who an merdy paaaiTe in
th« firm, whether known or vBkavwn, in con-
tradistinction to those who are active and con-
duct the l)^lsine^s of the (inii. as principals.
See Story. Partn. i 8(); Rowland v. Estes,
190 Pa. 111. 42 Atl. 528; National Bank of
Salem v. Thf.nins, 47 N. Y. !.'>: Metcalf v.
Officer (C C.) 2 Fed. 610; Pooley v. Driver,
5 Caj. Div. 4ri.S; Jom>s v. Fegely, 4 Phlla,
(Pa.) l.^LlanidatinK partner. The partner
iriio, apon the dissolution or insolvency of the
ftnn, is appointed to settle its accounts, collect
aMeta, adjuat claims, and pay debtaw-^aBinal
partner. One whose name appean in con-
nection with the busineae aa a member of tbe
firm, but who haa no real inteveet in it—Oa-
t—ilbto partner. One wboae name appears
to tbe world aa such, or wbo ia held out to
all penons having dealings with tbb firm in
tbe cbamcter of a partner, wliatiier or net lie8baa any real intcrmt in the firm. Giv. Code

k. i 188&--Q«nal pMPtMva. Fnrtnem of
nda, Koods, or cbattela wbo are not actual

partnen are aometimes so called. Potii. de Bo>
iAfitt, App. no. 184.-Mlamt yurimov, alaap-
ing pnvtMT. Popular namae for dormant
partnera or ipaelal partners.—Special pnvt-
aaop. A member of a limited partnership, wbo
fnmiabca certain fundi to tbe common stock,
and wboae liability extends no farther than tbe
fond ftimiahed. A partner whose responsibility
la rmtllcted to the amount of hi.s investment.
S Kent, Cnnm. 94.—Snrvlvinc partner. The
partner wbo, on the diasolation of the firm hy
tbe death of bis copartner, occupies the position
of a trustee to settle up its alTairs.

PARTmSRSHIP. A voluutary contract
'between two or more competent permms to
place their mon'^y. cITtHts. lalnjr. and skill,

or some or all of tUeui. In lawful commerce
or boalnen, witb tbe nndentandlns that
flMT* tball be a profwrtional aharlng of tb«

prufits aud loesM between tbem. Story.
Partn. | 2; OoHy. Partn. I 2; 8 Kent Oonun.
23.

l'ariuer.sUiiJ Is the association of two or
more persons for the purpose of carrying on
business together, and dividing its proflta

between tboin. Civ. Code Cal. ji 2.H05.

Partnership is a synullainnatic and com-
mutative contract made between two or more
IM'rsons for the mutual participation in tbe
profits which may ai-orue from proiterty,

credit, skill, or Industry, fumisbed in deter-

mined proportions by the parties. Civ. Code
La. art 2801.

Partnerabip la where two or more persons
agree to carry on any buslnesa or adventure
tocptlier, upon tho terms of mutual partki-

patiou In its profits and losses. Mosley &
Whitley. And see Macomber Parker. 1ft

Pick. (Mass.) ISl; Hucknnm v. Bnrnuui, l.l

Conn. 71; Farmers' Ins. Co. t. lloss. 29
Ohio St 481; In re Olbb'a IMate, li!7 Pa.
r,<l 27 .Vtl. .'JSn. 22 L. H. A. 27t5: Wild v.

DaveniKjrt, 48 N. J. Law. 1211, 7 AtL 295, 57
Am. Rep. !Ki2: Mon^ v. Padflc By. Co., 191

111. S.'-.O, (11 N. E. IfM.

—General partnership. .\ partnership in
whieh the partie>< carry on all tlieir trade aud
hnsini'SH. whi! lever it tiiay 1)4'. for the joint l»'n-

elU and profit of all the i>:irties (((ncerned.

whether tne ca|)ital stiwl; he liniin^i or not.
or the contrihuiioiis thereto l>e wpial or nn-
eqtial. Storv. I'artn. S 74; Hipdow v Ktliot,

3 Fed. Cas. '.\rA ; Kid ridge v. Tro<.si. A ' h.

Prac, N. S. (N. Y.) 2:^—Umited partner-
ship. A partnership c«)naistinic of one or more
general partners, jointly and severally respon-
sible as ordinary partnen;. and by wln-in the
business is condncied. and one or more spe<nul

partners. eontributinK in caali payments a spe-

cific sum as capital to the common stock, and
wbo an nut lialile for the debts of the part-
nership Is-yond the fund so contributed. 1 Uev.
St. N. Y. 7(i4. .\nd see Mo<irhead v. Scymonr
(City Ct. N. Y.) 77 N. Y. Supp. 10.-,4; Taylor
V. Webster. ."!> N. J. Law. KM.—Mining part-
ncrsliip. S<'e MiNlxti.—Particular part*
nership. One existing where the parties have
united to share the lioncfits of n sincrle Individ-

ual transaction or enterprise. Spencer v. Jones
(Tex. Civ. App.) 47 S. W. 665.—Pnrtneraiap
•saets. Property of any kind belonging to
tbe firm as audi (not tbe separate property of
tbe individual partners) and available to the
recourse of tbe creditors of tbe firm in the
first lttstanoe.iv9n>tMn1dp at will. One
daslgaed to contUnie for m> fixed period of
time, bat only during tbe pleaaare of tbe par-
ties, and whidi mar be dissolved by any imrt-
ner wltbont previous noticc^Puiaarshlp
dobt. One due from the partnership or firm
as such and not (prima ^
darn. Partnership la eommtniam is formed by
a contract by which one person or partnership
agrees to furnish another person or partnership,
a certain amount, either in property or money,
to be employed by the person or partnership
to whom it is furnished, in -bis or their own
name or firm, on condition of leceiviOK a share
in the profits, in tbe proportion determined by
the contract, and of being liable to losses and
e.x|M>nses to the amotmt furnished and no tnore.

Civ. Code La. art. 'iS.'$!).—Secret iwrtnership.
One where the existence of certain persons as
partners is not avowed to the public by an.v

of the iinriiierM. Deerinir v. Flanders. 49 N. H.
225.—Special partnership. At common law.

One fosuwd for tba pcosecntion of a apccial
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bnaek of ImdiMH, am ^tingatehed from the

Kiml twriiww «f tile purUea. or tatw par-
kr Teatnre or auojeet Bigelow v. BiUot.

8 Pad. Gas. 351. Undfr sUtntei. A Hmitad
mrtnenbip, (9. v.}—SubpartBoraklp. One
formed where one partner in a Arm makes
a stranger a partner with him in his share of
the profits of that firm.—UmiTeraal partner-
ship. One in which the partners jointly agree
to contribute to the common fund of the part-
nershiu the whole of their property, of what*
ever coarut-ter, and future, as well as present.
Poth. Soci6t«, 29; Civ. Code La. 1000. art.

2829.

VABTmunnOII. The actof glTlnsblrfh
to a child.

FA&TUS. Lat Child; oifBpriiig; the

child just before It 1« bom, or immedlatdy
after its birth.

Partus ex leKitlmo thoro son oertins

aoaelt matrem qnaaa senitorea swam.
Fortea. 42. The offspring of a lei^tiiuate bed
Itnows not hia mother oaoire certainly than
his father.

Partas aoqiultiir Teatrea. Theoffiqpring

folIowB tile mother ; the brood of an animal
belongs to the owner of the dam; the off-

ai^lug of a slave belongs to the owner of

the mother, or follow the condition of the
mothor. A nmxim of the rivil l;uv, which
has been adopted In the law of England In

regard to anlmala* though never allowed in
the cRse of human b^ngB, 2 BL Oomm. 880^

94; Fortes. 42.

PARTY. A i)OiTion concoraed or having

or taking part in any affair, matter, transac-

tion, or proceeding; considered Indlvidnally.

See PARms.
The term "parties" includes all iii tmohs who

are directly interested in the subjert-inaltir in

issue, who have a right to maice defenve, control
the proceedings, or appeal from the judi^nient.

Strangers are pemons who do not possess these
rifhts. Hunt V. Haven. 52 N. H. 1G2.

I'arty" is a technical word, and has a pre-
cise meaning in legal parlance. By it Is under*
stood he or tliey by or against whom a suit is

brunxhi. whether in law or eqnity; the party
plaintiff or defendant, whether composed 01 one
or more Itodividnals, and whether natural or
legal personR. (they are parties in the writ, and
parties on the record ;) and all others who may
be affected by the suit, indirectly or conseqnen-
tially, are persons interested, but not parties.
Merchants* Bank v. Cook, 4 Pick. 40o.

—Vmxtj and party. This phrase signifies the
contending parties in an action ; «. r.. the plain-

tiff and defendant, as distinRiiished frmn tlir iit-

tomey and his client. It is v~^i-<\ in 1 .iiiii< « tion

with the Bubject of costs, wliich nr<- 4lilT< n ntly

taxed Ix'twi'cn party and party and Ih>iu.'iti at-

torney Hiid clipnt. Brown.—Real paxty. In
statutes nHjuirinK HuitH to !>»• ImniRht m thi-

name of the "real party in interi'st." this term
rnfaiiK tlir piTMon who is actually and subslaii-

tialiy interi'sied in the Htibject-iimttcr. as dis-

tinguished from one who huH onl> a nominal,
formal, or technical interest in it or conrifi tion

with it. Hoagland v. Van Ktt. 11, 22 Nch. iWl,
3r» N. W. S7(>: GrulKT v. Bak. r, I'U .\. v. I.V?.

23 Tar. S.\H, ;» L. It. A. 302; ("h.-w v. lliiunng-

aa, IS Wall. «H, 20 L. Gd. ti63.-Thl«d pav-

tloa. A tem nsed to Indnde all petaoaa whc
are not parties to the contrsct, sarsement* or
Instrmntnt of writing by which their Interest in
the thing eoBveyed is sought to be affe<^ed.
Morrtson t. Trodeau (La.) 1 Mart. (N. S.) 384.

PABTT, adj. Belatlng or belonging to. or
composed of, two or more parts or porttona,

or two or more persons or classes of persons.

—Party Jury. A jury de medietate Uitgrnmi
(which title see.)—Party stmotvro is a stroe*
Caie separating buildings, stories, OT roeaH
which belong to different owners, or which are
approached by distinct staireasea or aeparate
eatrances from without; whether the same be a
partition, arch, floor, or other structure. (St.
18 A 19 Vict. c. 122. I 3.) Moiley & Whitley.
—Party^iwall. A wall built partly on the lanA
of one owner, and partly <m the land of aaoOer,
for the connnea beaeOt of hoth in sumpoitlag
ttmbeiB nsad in the eaastraetion of contignooa
bvildings. Blown v. Weincr, 40 Hd. IIC In
the primary and most ovltaaty mfantng of the
tenn. a party-wall is (1) a wall of which
two adjoining owners are tenants In common.
But it may also mean (2) a wall divided long!'
tudinally into two strips, one belonging to each
of the neii^hboring owners: (3) a wall whUA
belongs entirely to one of the adjoining owneis,
but is subject to an easement or right in the
other to have it maintained as a dividing wall
between the two tenements, (the term is so used
in some of the EnKlish building acts ;) or (4) a
wall divided longitudinally into two moieties,

each moiety being subject to a cross-easement in

favor of the owner of the other SMlely. Sweet.

PAKVII. Lat UtUe; hot UtHe^

Fanai oaTet natura. Nature takes lit-

tle heed. Vandenheuvel v. United IBM. Ckh,

2 Johns. Oia. (N. 127, 106.

PARUM CATISSE VTDETUR. r.at. In

Roman law. He seems to have taken too

lltHe care; he acema to have been IncanHona.
or not stifBclently upon his guard. A form
of expression nsed by the judge or magis-
trate in prononndng sentence Of tmXh open
a criminal. Fcstus. 325; TayL CItU Law,
81; 4 Bl. Comm. 3<12, note.

PnjnuB dUforwat qmm «e ooaoovdaat*
2 Bnlat 86^ Things whUh agree in aoh*

stance dUtar hat little.
•

mandetnr ezeontioni. It is little [or to

little purpose] that judgment be given tin-

leaa It be committed to execatloa. Oow Utt
280.

Pamm proflelt scire quid fieri dohot,
si mm oogaosoae ^—odo sit fastwnak
2 Inst. 5QB. It proflta little to taMnr what
on^'ht to be done, If jw do oot know how tt

is to be done,

PAHVA wnWBAMTlA. Petty serjeanty.

(<7. r.)

PABVISS. An afternoon's exercise or
moot for the Instmctlon of yoting students,

bejirinir tli«' saiiif name originally with the
eartisias (litUe-go) of Oxford. Wharton.
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FABWlf CAPE. See VTctn Caps,

PA8. In P^reodi. Pfaoedenm; right oC
goluft foremost

9AMOSL, The passover; Easter.

PA80HA. In old English law and prac-

tice. Easter. De tcrmino Pa»cha, of the

ten «C BMtw. Bnct ML 2MA.
—Pas«lia elawami The octave of Eaater, or
Low-Sunday, frblch cIoms that solemnity.—
PaMkA florldnm. The Sunday boforo Kaster.
called "Palm-Sunday."—P«»cha rents. In
English e<>clesiaatit«I law. Vi>nrl> n-i) iui>s imid
1» the clersy to the bishop ur urcbdeacun at
tbdr BMter visitatiom.

*

PAMVA. A particular maadow or paa-

Mre land aat aiiMt to feed cattle.

PA80UA StLVA. In the civil law. A
feeding wood; a wood dovotod to the feeding

of cattle. Dig. 50, 1«, 30, .I.

PASOVAOE. The grazing or pasturage
of cattle.

PASS, r. 1. In prmllcc. To utter or pro-

aoimee; aa when the court |MMte« sentanea

uix)n a prisoner. Also to proceed ; to be ren-

dered or given; as wheu Judgment Is said to

past for the plaintiff In a aolt.

2. In legislative parltuice, a bill or resolu-

tion is said to pu9» when it is agreed to or
enacted hf the honae, or when the body baa
sanctioned Its adoption by the rennlslfe inn-

jority of votee; in the same circuuistuuces,

the body la aald to post the Mil or motion.

3. When an auditor aptwinted to examine
Into any accoonta oertidea to their correct-

nen, he la aald to jmw* them; i. c, they

pass tlirough the examimiMnn without being

detained or sent back for inaccuracy or ini>

perfection. Brown.

4. Ttm term alao meana to OKamlne Into

anytblnf? and then nnthorltntlvely detennlne
the disputed questions which It Involves. In

this sense a Jury is said to patts upon the
rif^htB or issues in litlKatinn before fhem.

5. In the language of conveyancing, the

term means to move from one person to an^

other; to be transferred or conveye<l from
one owner to another; as in the phrase "the

word 'hein' will jnwc the fee.**

A. To publish: utter: transfer; circulate;

impooe frainlulently. This Is the meaning of

the word when the offense of passing coun-

terfeit money or a foryed paper la apokm of.

"Pass." "utter*** "puhBsh.** and "seir am fat

some rpspects ooBvettlble terms, and. in a given
ease, "pass" may include utter, pablisfa. ana rpII.

The words "uttering" and "passing," ysed of
notes, do not net^essarily import that they are
U-anafcrred as genuine. The words include any
delivery of n note to another for value, with in-

tent that it shall b« put into circulation as
money. II. S. v. NeisOO, 1 Abb. (U. &) 180^
Fed. Cas. No. 1S.8U1.
Faasiag a paper is pntting it off In payaMUt

or pxcbaoge. Uttering it is a dticlaral^ that
it is good, with an Intentioa to pass* or aa effisr

to pass it.

PASS, n. Permission to psif^s: n license

to go or come; a certificate, emauatlug from
authority, wherein It Is declared that a dee-

ignated person Is portnlttt'<l to po beyond cer-

tain boundaries which, without sudi author-
ity, he coald not lawfully pass. Also a ticket

issued by a railroad or other transportation

company, authorizing a designated person to

travel free on Its lines, between certain
polnta or for a limited time.

PASS-BOOK. A book In which a bank
or banker enters tiie depoalts made by a cus-
tomer, and whtdi la retained by the latter.

Also a look in whU Ii ;i ni< rrhnnt »niters the

items of sales on credit to a customer, and
which the latter carrlea or keepa with him.

PASSAGE. A way over water; an ease-

ment giving the right to paaa over a pleoe of
private water.

Travel by sea ; a voyage over water; the
carriage of pasaengara hy water; money pnld
for such carriage.

Enactment; the act of carrying a hill or
resolution through a l^ishitlvc or delibera-

tive body in accordance with the prescrilMd
forma and requisites; the emergence of the
bill In the forni of a law, or the motion In
the form of a resolution.

PASSAGE COURT. An ancient court of
record in Liveri)ool, once called the "may-
or's court of poys taffc,** but now oanally
talle<l the "court of the pnfwnpe of the bor-

t)uch of LUvriHwl." This court was for-

merly heUl before the mayor and two baUiflh

of the borough, and had Jurisdiction In ac-

tions where the amount in question exceeded
forty rihUIlnga. Moder A Whitley.

PAMAGB MOMBT. The fare of a paa-
senfjer by so i ; money pnhl for the transpor-

tation of persons in a ship or vessel; aa dia-

tlngolahed from *'flreighC" or *Yretght4non*
ey," which Is paid for the transportation of
noodn and merchandise.

PASSA6IO. An ancient writ addrcsHied

to the keepers of the ports to permit a tuuu

who had the king's leave to paaa over aaa*

Beg. Oris. 183.

PASSAOITJM REGIS. A voyape or e.\-

pedltlou to the Holy Laud uiude by the kings

of England In peraon. CSowell.

PAS8ATOR. lie who has the interest or
c-unininnd of the i>iissi)i;t' of a river; or a lord

to whom a duty is paid for passage. Whar-
ton.

PA88EKOER. A persou whom a com-
mon carrier has contracted to carry from one
l^ce to another, and hMM, In the oooiaa of
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the performance of that c-ontract, received

undtf hit care eltber upon tbe means of con-

veyaiM-e, or at the point of deimrture of that

nieauH of conveyuiue. Hricker v. Philadel-

phia ft K. K. Co.. 132 Pa. 1, 18 At!, mi,
19 Am. St. Itep. 585 ; Hcheperg v. Union De-

pot B. Co., 120 Mo. ««].". 2JI S. W. 712: Penn-

irlTABia IL Co. V. I'riro, ItC, I'a. 2."(5; The
Ifaln T. Williams. 152 U. S. 122. 14 Sup. Ct.

486k 88 L. Ed. 381 : Norfolk & W. It. Co. T.

TtiUMr» 100 Va. 879^ 41 8. B. 72L

VASSIAOIAXimi. A ferryman. Jacob.

PASSING-TICXET. In Eugliiib luw. A
kind of permit, betng a note or cheek which
the toll-* IcrUs on siniie canals Kiv*' to the

boatmen, speclfylug the lading for which they

have ipald toll. Wharton, i

FABSIO* Pannage; a liberty fur bogs to

nm in foraats or woods to feed npoo nuwt
Ifon. Angi. 1, 682.

PASSIOH. In the definition of man-
daughter m homicide committed witliout

prasedltatlou but under tbe Influence of «od*

den ''pamlon,** thta term means any intense

and vehement emotional excitement of tbe

kind prompting to violent and uggreselve ac*

tlpn, as, rage, anger, hintred, fnrlotw resent*

meut. or (error. See Stell v. State (Tex. Cr.

App.) 58 8. \V. 75; State T. Jobusou, 23 N.
C. 302. 35 Am. Deff. T42.

. PAB8IVE* A8 UHed In law, tbiK term
means Inactive : peruiiKsh'e ; conHiHting in

endurance or Hubmi.'*si<in. ratiier than action;

and In some connections It carriee the iuipli-

cathm of being subjected to a burden or

cbargei.

As to passive "Debt," "TlUe," "Trust,"

and "Use." see those titles.

PASSPORT. In international law.
A document issued to a neutral merchant
Tetsel, bf iicr own government, during the
progress of a war. and to be carrlwl on tbe

,voyage, containing a sufTiclent de.scription of

the vessel, master, voyage, and cargo to evi-

dence her nationality and protect her against

the cruisers of the belllKerent powers. This
paper Is otherwise calletl a "paas,** *%ea«

pass," "sea-letter," "sea-brief."

A license or safe-conduct, issued during tbe
pc!0gres.>4 ttf II war, autliorl/.lnj; a person to re-

move himself or bis effects from tbe territory

of one of the belligerent nations to another
country, or to travel from country to <'ountry

without arrest or detention on account of tbe
WW.
b Am&Hmm law* A special Instmment

Intended for the protection of American ves-

sels against tbe Barbary powers, usually

called a "Medltemnesii pan." Jat, flea

Lbws^ 68i

In modera Enropeaa Iftw. A warrant
of protection and authority to tra\'el, granted

to iiersons moving from place to places bj the
comj>etent oflleer. Brande.

PASTO. In Spanish law. Feeding; pas>

ture; a right of pasture. White, New Recop^
b.^tltl«c;6^i4.

PASTOB. hat. A shepherd. Applied to

a minister of the christian religion, who has
dwrge of a oongregatiou, hence called bis

"flodi." See First Presbyterian Chnrdi v.

Myers, 8 Okl. 800, 60 Vte. 10. 88 U B. A. 687.*

FASTUBB* Land on whldi cst^ ar»
fed; also the right of pa'store. Go. Utt 4k.

VASTUS. In fSudal law. The procnrii*

tlon or provision which tenants were Iwund
to make for their lords at certain times, or as
often as tber made a progress to their lands;

It was often converted Into moneir.

PATBAT mnVBBSIS PER PBJB>
SEXTES. Know nil men by these presents.

Words with wbicb letters of attorney ancient-

I7 commenced. Beg. Orlg; 8005^ 806.

PATENT, <Mf/. Open; manifest; evident;

unsealed. Used in this sense in such phrases

as "patent ambiguity," "patent writ." "letters

patent"

—Iiettevo pat—t- . Open letters, as <listiu-

Kuistii'd from letters clos*". An instrunii iit i)n>-

ceediuK from ihe rom rimirnt, aiul < Miivr\in(t

a right, authority, or ^ant to nn individual, as
a patent for a tract of land, or for the exclu-
sive TigUt to make and sell a new iavoDtion.
Familinrly termed a "patent." .See Interna*
tional Tooth Crown Co. v. Ilanks Dental Ass'n
a;. C.) Ill Fed. 918.—Patent ambiroity.
See AMBIGUITY.—Patent defect. In mtles of
peCBOaal property, one which is plainly visible
or which can be discovered by such <an iospee*
tion as wonld be made in the ezeivise of oidi>
natr care and prudence. See Lawson v. Baer,
S2 N. a 4ei j Pfcteat wrtt. In old practice.
An open writ; oae not dosed or scaled up. See
Gloss Wbits.

PATENT, n. A grant of some privilege^

property, or anthorlty. made by the govern-
ment or snverelpn of a country lO One OT
more Individnals. Phil. Pat. 1.

In English law. A grant by the sovei^
eign to a subject or subjects, muler the great
seal, conferring some authority, title. fnm«

• chlse, or pniperty; termed "letters patent"
from being delivered Open, and not dosed up
from insiHvtlon.

la Amerioaa law. Tbe instrument by
Which a state or govemment grants paltlie

landa to an Indlvlfltial.

A grant made by the government to au ln>

ventor. conveying and securing to him tlie

exclusive rlirht to make and sell his Invention

for a term of years. Atlas Glass Co. v. Si-

monds Mfg. Oa, 102 Fed. 047, 42 C. C. A.

.054; 8ocl4t4 Anonyme t. Qemral Blectrlc Oou
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(C. C.) 97 Fed. (505; Mlnnwota v. Barber.

13tt U. 8. H13, 10 Sup. Ct. 8<i2, 34 L. Ed. iS5

;

rejrruiii v. ABWrfcaii AUmU Co. (0. O.) ISS
Fefl. KXX).

—Patent bill office. The attorney general's
patent hill office is the otiirc iti whieh were f'lr-

merl.v prepureil the ilriifts of all letters i>ati'iit

i)wue<l ill I^imland. other tlmn those fur inven-
tions, 'i'lic clnit'i patent was called u "bill." and
the (itRcer vOio iirepared it was CLillcfi tlu' "rlcrk

of the pj»teul« to the mieen's nttnriiey iimi s'llic-

Itor Reneral." Sweet.—Patent of precedence.
I..ctteni patent Rrnnted, in Knpland. to siu ii har-

risterH as the crown thinks fit to honor with
that mark of di.stinetion, whereby they are en-
titled to such rank and preaudience as are aa-

ai^ed in their respective patents, which is some-
times next after the attorney Kenernl, but nrnre
aaually next after her niajesty's counsel then be-

ing. These rank promiscuously with the king's

(wr Queen's) conn.wl, hut are not the sworn sarT-

Sta of the ( ruuii. ."; HI. Comm. 2K; '.i Steqb.
mm. 274.—Patent-office. In the adminis-

trative aytem of the Tuited States, thiH is one
of the bureaus of the department of the interior.

It hlM charge of the issuing of patents to inven-
toiB and of auch business as is connected there-
wiHk—ViataataHSfct. A rirht secured by pa-
tent : uaaalljr meaning a right to the excluHive
manufacture and lale of an inveDtion or |)atent-

ed article Aveiy v. Wilaoo (O. C.) 20 Fed.
.8S6; down Cork A Seal Co. t. State, 87 Md.
«8T» 40 AtL 1074. 88 L. R. A. 417: Com.
Central, etc.. Td. Oa» 145 Fa. 121 2S AtL 841.
27 Am. St. Bm. ftTTi ratiiBt iglk^t danlev.
Any one nrhoae miafaiMa it la to aeuTor offer for
aal«. patent-rights. 14 St. at Large, lia—Pnt-
aat valla. The official records of royal char-
ters and grants; covering from the reign of
King John to recent times. They contain grants
of offices and lands, restitutions of temporalities
to ecclesiastical persons, contirmntions of grants
nade to bodies cor|x»rate, ]iatent.s of creation of
peers, nnd licenses of all kincls. Ilubb. Sikm'.

(517; .^2 rhila. I>aw I.il.. »L'!i —Pioneer pat-
ent. A patent for an inveniinn cnverint; a func-
tion never before performiil. or a wholly novel
device, or one of such novelty and iniiMirtnuce
as to mark n distinct step in the |nu:;r>ss of the
art, a« distinuuisherl from a mere improvement
or iMTfecting of what has gone before. West-
inghouse v. Boyden ruwer-lfrake Co., 170 U. S.
987, 18 Sup. CL 707. 42 L. Ed. 1186.

PATENTABIf. Suitable to be patented;
entitled by law to be protected by the Issu-

ance of a patent. Heath Cycle Co. v. Hay
(C. C.) 87 Pled. 240: Maler v. Bloom (C. C.)

n.") Fed. lOG; Boj'd v. Cherry (('. C.) .TO Fe<l.

282; Providence Rubber Co. Goodyear. 9
Wall. 706, 10 L. Bd. 800.

PATENTEE. He to whom a patent baa
been granted. Tint tam to imiallf appUed
to one who baa obtaiiMd letters patent tm a
hew invention.

Lat. A fatber; the father. In
the dTll law, thta word nometimea included
em*, (grandfather.) DIk. TH), 10, WL
--P«t«» ntHM. Fatber of tbe conntiy. See
PABBWa PAIStJC.

Pater ia eat qnem aaptiB deatoaatvamt*
Hw fatter la he whom the marriage potota
oat 1 Bl. Comm. 440; Tute v. I'euiK', 7

Mart (N. 8. La.) 548, 558; Dig. 2, 4. 8;
Broom. Miut 8UL

BL.L4W I>iCT.(2i» Si>.H86

PATraFAMWiTAS The father Of 8
family.

^
.-

Ia RoHiaa law. Tbe head or master of K
family.

This word ia aometlmes employed, in a wide
sen.se, as equivalent to sut /wru. A person »ul'
furit ia called "paterfamOtaa" even when under
tbe age of puberty. In the narrower and more
common uae, a f^trfrnmittaa la any one inveet-
ed with oetattae ever aty peraon. It la tbua aa
applicaue to a grandfilher aa to a fatben
Hunter, Bom. Law, 40.

Lat rater-
Dai eotates to paternal belra. A role of the
French law, slgi'lfyliii? that such ixirtitui df

a decedent's estate as came to liim from his

fatter moat deacend to bla bein on tiie fa>

tber'aoble.

PATBRVAIi. That which betonga to tbe
fatber or comes from blm.

—Paternal power. The authority lawfully
exerciwMl by pareut.s over their children. This
phrase is also used to translate the I^tin "pn-
tria potcxtttH." (f/. c.)—Paternal property.
That which des<-ends or comes to one from his
father, grandfather, or other ascendant or COl-

lajteral on the paternal aide of tbe bouse.

PATERNITY. The fact of being a ftl-

tber ; the relatiou»bip of a fatber.
'

The Latin "jwlemlf«•** to need In the can>
on law to denote a kind of sidrltual relation- .

ship contracted by baptism, ileiuecc. Elem.
lib. 1, ttt 10^ f 181. note.

PATHOIiOOT. In medical Jurls)iru-

(leiKc. Tlie science or doctrine of dlsentses.

That part of medicine which explains tbe
nature of dlaeaaca, ttielr ranaes, And their

fiyiiiptonis. See Bacon v. I'. S. .Mut. \c<'.

Ass n. 128 N. Y. 304. 25 N. £. 399, 0 L. R. A:

617, 20 Am. St Bep. 748. '

PATIBUUkRT. Belonging to tbe galr

Iowa.

PATIBVI.ATED. Hanged on a gibbet.

PATXBULUM. In old i^uglish law. A
gallowB or gibbet Fleta, lib. 2, & 8, i 9.

PATIElfS. Lat One wlio anffers or peK
niits; one to whom an act to done; the paa-

aive party«in a transaction.

PATRIA. Ijit. The country, nelRhbor-

bood, or vicinage; tbe men of tbe neighbor-

hood; a Jury of the Tldnage. Synonymoaa,
In thla aeine, with -pttU.*'

Patrla laboribaa et ezpensis non debet
fatlcarl. A Jury ought not to be barasaed
by latwrs and exiienses. Jenk. Cent 8.

PATBIA POTE8TA8. Lat In Komaa
law. Paternal authority; tbe paternal pow-
er. This term denotes the aggregate of those

peculiar itowers and rights which, by tbe

ciTil tow of BouMk bdooiod to tbe bead of a

1
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faiDUjr in respect to his wife, cbildren, (nat-

anl or adopted.) and any more remote d»
cendaiits who Mpriui? from hini throuRh

males ouly. Andeutly, it was of very ex-

tenrtre reach, embncing crcn the power of

life and detith, but wns Kinduiilly rurtaile<l.

onto flaally it aiuounteU to little more than

a right in the paterfatnWaM to hold as his

own any property or acquisitions of one un-

der hiii power. Mackeld. ^om. Law, { 589.

Patrla potestaa In pietate debet, non
Im Atrocitate, oonalatare. Paternal power
ilwidd fonaist [or be eserdaed) in eiEectloii,

not in atroelt7<

FATSIABOB. The chief Mabop ever
several countries or provinces, as an artih

blshup Is of several dioceses. Gotlb. 20.

PATRICIDE. One who has killed his

fatlier. Ab to the punishment of that offense

by tbe Roman law, ace Sandam* Juat Inat

ifith Ed.) 480.

PATRICrns. In the civil law. A title

of the highest honor, conferred on those who
enjoyed the chief place In the emperor'a aa-

PATRnfOMXAL. Pertaining to a patrl-

mony ; inherited from ancestors, bot Strict-

ly from the direct male anoeaton.

PATRIMONrCTM. In the civil law. The
private and exclusive ownership or dominion
of an Indlrldnal. Things capsMe o^ being
poHsexBetl by n .'^lii^rle i>erson to the exclusion

of all others (or which are actually so pos-

aeaeed) are aatd to be In puMntonio; if not
capable of belnR so posseH.xed, <or not nct-

oally so possessed,) they are said to be Mtra
futrimotHum. Bee Ctaiua, bk. 2, 1 1.

PATBZMOirT. A right or estate inher-

ited from oiie*8 anceatova, particularly from
direct male anceetora.

PATBOnnk In old ecdealaatlcal law.

A lodfatber. Spdman.

PATBmui. An honor conferred on
men of the flrst quality In the tLne of tbe

English Saxon kings.

PATROCINIUM. In Itoninn law. Pat-

ronage; protection; defense. The business

or doty of a patron or advocate.

PAT&OUfAN. A policeman aaslgued to

doty In patrolling a certain beat or dlatrlet;

also the <lt'»-i^'ii:if Ion of a urade or rank in the

organized iK>lic-e force of large cities, a pa-

trolman being generally a private In the
ranks, as distinjnilshed from roundsmen, ser-

geauiB, iieuteuuuts, etc. See State v. Wal-
brldie; 1S8 Mo» IM, S4 & W. 44T.

PATBOK. Xm eedeslastleal l*w. Be
who haa the rli^t, title, power, or privilege

M preaentlng to an eccleaiaatlcal beneHca.

la Roman law. The former master of
an emancipated slave.

b PkeMh auurlM tow. The captain or
matter of a veaaoL

PATBOITAOS. In English ecclealaatlcal

law. The right of presentation to a church

or ecclesiastical benefice; the same with ad-
vowflon, (q. r.) 2 B1. Comm. 21.

The rlglit of apiwlntlng to office, consid-

ered as a perquisite, or personal right ; not in

tbe aspect of a pnblle tmat

PATKONATU8. iAt Im Roaum Uw.
The condition, relation, right, or duty of n
patron.

In eeolesiaettonl tow. Patronage, (q. v4

Patroanm faelutt doa, Kdifloatlo,

fudns. Dod. Adv. 7. E^ndowment, build-

ing; and land wake a patron.

PATBOmrs. LaL in Roman law. A
person who atood In the relatkm of protector
to another who was called hla "client." One
who advised bis client in matters of law, and
advocated hla canaaa In oonrt Ollh. Porum
Rom. 2S.

PATWKMf. The proprietors of certain

manors created in New York in colonial

times were so called.

PATRXTELIS. Lat. In the civil law. A
cousln-germau by tbe father's side; tbe son

or daughter of a father'a brother. Wharton.

PATRUUS. Lat. An uncle by tbe fa-

ttier^ aide; a futhef brottMS.

—Patn«s macaas.. A grandfather's brother;
granduncle.—Patma majer. A greAt-grand-
father's brother.—Patr««a mawMwa. A
great-grandfatber'a father's brother.

•

PAOPER. A person so poor that he must
be supported at public expense; also a suitor

who, on account of poverty, is allowed to sue
or defend without being cbargfmble with
costs. In re Hoffen's Estate. 70 Wis. S22. 36
N. W. 4^r^: Ilutctiings v. Thonqison. 10 Cush.
(Mass.) 23K: Charleston v. Qroveland. 16
Gray (Mass.) 15; Lee Ciounty v. Lackle, 80
Ark. 764.

—Dispanper. To deprive one of the status of
a pauper and of any Mnellts locideotal thertte:
iMirticuiarly. to take away the right to sue im
forma pauperu becanse the person ao suing, dul^
Ing tbp progress of the salt, haa acquired money
or property whldi would oiable him to soatala
the costs of the acdott.

PAUP—1— -Lat In Roman law.

Damage or injury done by an Irrational ani-

mal, without active fault on tbe imrt of tbe
owner, but for which the latter waa heond

uiyui^ud by Googl
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to make eompensatioii. mat 4, 9; MackeUL
Rom. Law, i 510.

PAVAGE. Money paid towarda paving
the streets or highways.

PAVE. To pave is to cover wfth atones

or brick, or other buitable luuterial. ho us to

make a laval or convenleat anrface for borseo.

carrlaKes, or foot-passengers, and a sidewalk
is paved wbeu it is laid ur tla^^ed with Mat
Btones, as well as when pavetl with brie k, as

iB frequently done. In re Phillips. 00 N. Y.

22; Buell t. Ball, 20 Iowa, 282; Ilarrlsburg

T. Segelbauui. 151 Pa. It2, 24 Att. lOTO, 20
L. B. A m
VAWH, V. To d^ver penonal property

to another in pledge, or MB aecurltar for a debt
or sum tMrrowed.

PAWH, fi. A bailment of goods to a cred-

itor, as «ecurity for some debt or eogage-
meot ; a pledge. Story, Ballm. f 7; Oogga t.

Bernard. 2 Ld. Raym. 913; Barrett Cole,

49 N. C. 40 ; Surber v. McCllntic, 10 W. Va.
242 ; Commercial Bank T. llowwa, 116 Ga.
219, 42 S. E. 474.

Pawn, or ple<lge, Ih n bailment of goods by
a debtor to his creilitor. to 1w kaiit till Hia
debt is dlRcharpod. Wharton.

Also the si)ecitic chattel delivered to the
creditor In thia oontmct

In the law of Tvdiiisiann, pawn is known as
one species of the contraot of pledge, the other
being antichrexia ; but the word "pawn" is

Homi'timeti iumkI as ti^uunymoua with "pledge,"
tbuB inclading both aiwelsa. Civ. Ciode La. aft
8101.

PAWlfBROKEK. A person whose basi-

ness is to lend money, usually in small sums,
en aecorfty of peracaal inraperty deposited
with hiili or left in pawn. Little Rook v.

Barton, 33 Ark. 444; Schaul v. Charlotte, 118
N. C 788, 24 S. E. 528; Chicago t. Hnlbert,

118 TH. ra2, 8 N. E. 812. 50 Am. Rep. 400.

^Tioever loans money on deposit or pledges

ef penonal property, or who pnrchaaca per-

sonal property or chosee in action, on condi-

tion of seillni; the same baelc again at a stip-

ulated lirloe, is hereby deflned and declared
to 1)0 a pawiiliroker. Rev. St. Ohio 1880, |

4Sb7. See, also, 14 U. S. St. at Large, llC

PAWNEE. The person recelvinp: a pawn,
or to whom a pawn is made; the person to

frtiom fooda' are ddlvered br anofbar la

'VAWVOa. The paraon pawning goods
ar dallfeilnff gooda to anotber in pladga.

FAX BOOUBSUB. Lst In old BnglMi
law. The i)eace of the clinrch. A particular

privilege attached to a church ; sanctuary,

Iff. 9^ Grabbb Bif. Law, il; GowaU.

PAX REGIS. Lat. The iiefl<>e of the
king; that Is, the peace, good order, and se-

curity for life and property which it is one of
tbe objects of government to maintain, and
wblcli the king, as the personification of the
ix)wer of the state, is supposed to guaranty
to all petaopa wltbln tbe protection of the
law.

This name was also given, in ancient times,

to a certain prlrlleged dlatrlct or aanctaary.
The poor reffit, or verge of tbe court, aa It wan
afterwards called, extended from the palace*

gate to tbe distance of three miles, three fur*

lon^^ Ulna aeraa, nlna feet, nine palms, and
nine bailafooma. Crabb» Bog; Law. 41.

FAT. To pay la to deliver to a creditor
the value of a debt, either In money or In

goods, for his acceptance, by which the debt
Im ffiacharged. Baala Htant Ina. Oob, 88
T.IB2.

FATABLB. A aom of money la aafd to
be poyable when n person is under an obliga-

tion to imy it. "Payable" may therefore sig-

nify an obligation to pay at a future timt,
but, when uh«hI without qnaliflcntlon. "pay-
able" means that the debt Is payable at once,

as opi»<)8e<l to "owing." Sweet And see
First Nat Bank r. Greenville Nat Bank, 84

Tex. 40^ 10 8. W. 334 ; Eoston v. Hyde. 13
Mtam. 91 (Oil. ftO.

FATBB. In mercantile law. The per<^

son in whose favor a liili of exchanpe, prom-
issory note, or check is made or drawn ; the-

paraon to whom or to wbooa ordor a bUU
moca, or diadc la mada pajaUa. 8 Kant..
OoBmL 75.

PATEB, or PAYOR. One wbo pays,
or wbo la to make a payment ; partlcnlarljf

the person who Is to make payment of n biU
or note. Correlative to "payee."

PAYMASTER. An officer of the army
or navy whcj^ duty is to keep the pay-ac-

oonnta and pay the wagea of tbe officers and
,

men. Any ofllcial charged with the disburse*-

meut of public money.

—Paynuwter Keneral. In BntllSh law. Tbe
officer who malces the various payments put of'
the public money ro«|uir«l for the diiferent de*
Eirtments of the state by issuing drafts on the
ank of England. Sweet In American law,

tbe officer at tbe bead of the pay corps of tbe
army is so called, slso tbe naval ofBcer holding
eoncaponding office and tank with refeteaee to-

the pay departmeot of the oavy.

PAYMEHT. The performance of a duty,
promise, or obligation, or dlscliarga of a dAt-
or liability, by the delivery of money or oth-

er value. Also tbe money or other thing so-

delivered. Brady v. Wasson, 6 Heisk. (Tenn.)

136; Bloodworth v. Jacobs, 2 La. Ann. 24;
Root V. Kelley, 3f» Misc. Rep. 530, 80 N. Y.
Supp. 482; Moulton v. Rohlsoii. 27 N. H.

5&4 : Clay v. Lakenau, 101 Mo. App. 563. 74

& W. 881; caafUn t. OoiitiB«itritW«fflab 8ft.
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Oa. 27, 11 S. El 721; Huffmans Walker.
26 Orat (Va.) 81&

l\y "payment" is niPiuit not only the de-

livery of a Hum of uiouey, when such i» the

oUl^tiuu uf the coiitruct, but the perfuriu-

ance of that wh-idi the imrtles re«<i>e4;tively

undertook, whether it be to give or to do.

Civ. Code Lau art 2i3i.

Perforiuflnce of an ohliKatlou for the de-

livery of money only Is called "payment."
GlT. Code Cal. 1 1418.

In pleading. M'lien the defendant nllej;es

that he has iwld the debt or claim laid in the

^edaratleii, this to caUed a *^lea of pay-
nent"
—Part payment. The r*^(hi<'tion of any debt
or demand by the

i
^i.vnn nt of a .sum lens than

the whule amount uri^inallv due. Young v.

Perkins. 29 Minn. 173. 1'2 N. W. 51.1; Moffitt
V. Carr. 4S N. h. 403. «)7 N. \V. l.TO, .'8 .\m. St,

Bep. (I*.)*;.—Payment into court. In prH<-tice.

The act of a defendant in depoHitinK the amount
which he admita to be due, with the proiMT of*

fleer of the conrtt lor the beneGt of the plain-

tiff and in aoawer to his claim.—'Volnntanr
pagrmeat. A paynait made by a debtor of hie
earn will aii4 «»elc^ aa dietfngiilahcdheiii eae
eaaeted ftont hin by proceM of oMcatioB ev
otter oonnmMon. WBdmoBd v. New Torfc, 125
M. Y. 682. 20 N. B. 727; RumfonI Chemical

. Works Kay. 10 R. I. 4M. M Atl. 814: Taa^
fart T. Rice. 87 Vt. 47 ; Maxwell Ociawold.
0 How. 2n6. 13 Ia Ed. 405.

PAYS. Fr. Country. Trial per poytf
trial by Jury, (the country.) See Pais.

PEACE. As npttlled to the nffnlrs of a

state or nation i)eace may be either e.\teruul

or Internal. In the former niHe, the term
denotes the prevalence of amicable relations

and mutual good will between the particu-

lar society and all foreign powers. In the
latter case. It means the tranquility, Becurl>

ty, and freedom from commotion or disturb-

ance which Is the sign of piod order and
tuirmony and obedience to the lawa among
all the members of the society. In a some-
wlijit te< hiilcal 8en.'<e, |H»a<'e dciintt s tho qiilct.

security, good order, and decorum which ia

guarantied by the constitntloii of dTll soci-

ety and by the laws. PHiple v. Rounds, 07

Mich. 482, 35 N. W. 77; Corvallis v. Carlile,

10 Or. 130, 45 Am. Rep. 184.

The conconl "r fnial ngreenient In a fine o(
lands. 18 Edw. 1. AJudus Levaiitli Finit,"

—lAvtlolaa af tke peaee. flee Amci.cs.-»
BUI of ga«— J3ee Bill.—Breaek of peace.
See BBKacn.-^aBseaeator of the peaee.
See CoNanvAToa.-^wstiee of the peace.
See that title.—Peaee of God and the
^nreh. In old Englisli law. That rest and
oessstion which the kint;'^ siibject« had fn>rn
truuhle and unit of law U'twei-n llie teruis and
on SuiidavH and holidayx. ( 'owell ; Sprhnan.
—Peace of the state. The protootion. si ciiri-

t}'. and iiiuininity from violencf which th»> state
undertnki*H to sim uic ami cxtt'inl to nil iH-rsons
within its jurisdit tiim and ciiiitird to the lM>ne-

tit of itfl laws, 'iliis ia part of the defiuitinn
of municr, it 1>< in;; iiid ^sarv (hat the virtiin
Nhould !» "in tin- \><-.U '-

. f the slate.'" wliii h
now practically iueludeti all pemous except arm-
ed pwUeeBeaUCa. l9eeUvKi»BS. Andete State

V. Dunkley. 2."» N. ('. 121.—Peace offlcere.
This term in variously d«'fin«'<l by stuiui. m i!ie

difTfri'iit xtatfs
; Imt Kfnfin!l\ it im lndi's m!ht-

i\y-< !Wiil tlicif d''|Miti<'s. (uiiKtahii'f*. nuir?*tialH,

nnMi.l»Ts lit the ptilice forcf nf clticH. and otlier
ofhicrs whom' duty \h tt> fnf<>n<' and pres«T>e
the pid)lic poare. See I'foplc v. ("liniun. 'JS .\pp.
Div. 4~S, .11 N. Y. Supp. 11.",; .Tuncx v. .State
(Tex. ("r. App.) (V» S. W. P«hlio peaoa.
The pt-aK' or tranquillity of the (oiniiiuuity in
Keneral ; the (;ood urder and reiMW*- of the peo-
ple eonipoHlng a ntate or innnioipalit v. S«'e Neu-
endorff v. Duryea. G Daly (N. Y.) 280; Bute v.
Benedict. U Vt 286, 84 Am. Dee. 688.

PEACEABLE. I'ree from the character
of force, viidence. or trespass; as, a "peace*
able entry" on lands. "Peiuvalde I>o^wes-

sion" of real estate is such as Is aciiuiesced

in by all other persons. IncludiuK riral claim-

ants, and not dliturbed by any forcible at-

tempt at onster nor by adverse avlta to re-

<o\er the jMissesslon or the estate. Seo

Stanley v. Schwalby, 147 U. S. SOU, 13 Sup.
Ct 418. 87 li. Ed. Allaire r. Ketcham.

N. .T. En. KVS. :{.- .\tl. 'MMi; Howers v.

Cherokee Bob, 45 CaL d04; Uitten v. Lowry,
15 Ga. 886.

Peeoata oontra aatnraas snat craTla-
sima. 3 Inst. 20. Crimea agalnat natnra
are the moat heineua.

Peccatnm peccato addlt qui culpa
qnam faeit patroolala defeasioaia ad-
Jwag;lt. B Coke, 48. He adds fault to fatdt

who seta op a defenae of a wrong conunlttad
by hhn.

PECIA. A piece or small qnantity of
ground. Paroch. Antiq. 2W.

PBCK. A measure of two gallons ; a dry
measure

PECORA. Lat. In Rtunan law. Catr

tie; beasts. The term included all quadriK
peda that fed in flocka. Dig. 32, 63^ 4.

PECUUkTIOlf. In the dvU law. The
unlawful appropriation, by a de|iositary of
public funds, of the property of the goTorn-
nient intrnstwl to his rare, to his own use,

or ttiat of othera. Domat. Supp. au Droit

Pobllc. 1. 3, at 6. Sea Bofk v. People. 01
N.T. 10.

j»MJIIl«ATV8. Let In the cfrll law.
Tlie offense of stealing or einherzling the pub-

lic money. Hence the eomniun Knulish word
'liecttlation." but "emhraKlement" Is tlie

proper legal term. 4 BL Comm. 121, 122.

PECXTLIAR. In eceleslastleiil law. A
parish or church in I-Iuglund which has Juris-

diction of ecclealaatlcal mattera wltbtn itadt
and independent of the ordinary, and Is Bab-
j«Ht only to the nietni|H>llUiu.

PECULIARS, COURT OF. In PInRlbth

law. A branch of and annexed to tiie court

ofardiee. Itliaa a Juriadlctton overallttioae
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parishes dlspersetl through the province of

Cftnterbury, In the luldst of other dloceaeu,

which are exempt from the ordimiry's juris-

diction, and subject to the metropolitan only.

PJSOUUm. Lat, In Roman law. Such

private pntiXTty as njlght be held by a slave,

wife, or aou who was unuer the patria po-

teatiu, aqianite ttom the property of the

fatiHT or innster, and In theperaoDal dtapoa*

al uf the uwuer.

—PaevthM aaatrems*. In Roman law.

That Und of peeuUmm which • son acquired in

war, or frna Us oonnectioD with the camp,
(CMlraai.) Heincoc. Bern. Ub. 2. tit. 9, i 474.

PMnmiA. Lat Orlgtaally and ndl-
rally. property in cattle, or cattle thonisolv.'S.

iSo called because the wealth of the ancients

oonalated in eattie. Co. Lltt. 2075.

&a tkm eMl Imr. Property in general,

r^al or iieraonal; anything that ia acttially

the subject of private proiierty. In a nar-

rower sense, personal property ; fuuKlble

thinga. In the atricteat aenae, money. This

has become the prevalent, and almost the ex-

ctnalTe^ meaniaf of the word.

In old Engiiak Ittw. QoodB and diat>

tela. SiJeimau.

^Peouia oOBolltwta* In Roman law. Mon*
ay owing (even upon a moral obligation) up-
on a day being fliad (eoMtitato) for its pay-
ment, became recovemble upon the implied
promiae to pay on that day, in an action called
'*de peeuni9 eotutUuta,'* tiie Implied promlie not
amounting (of coarse) to a sfiealaile. BiowB.
—Poomalk non mtaaerata. In the clvfl law.
Money not paid. The subject of an exception
or' plea in certain cases. Inst. 4, 13, 2.—Peew^
aim nnmerata. Money numbered or counted
out : I. c. K>ven in payment of a debt.—Peon*
nia sepnleltralis. Money anciently paid to
the priest at the opening <<f n grave for the good
of the (k'OcRsed'« ivitil.—Pecanift trajeotiti*.
In tho civil law. A lumi in iiiiiii<>y. or in ^^nr«•8

which the lielitor ininlias<'s with the money to

be si nt hy sea. and wiiereby the cre<lit(ir. accord-
inR to the eontrnrt, iissnme>i the risk of the loss

from the dny of tin- ilciiartnre of the vessel till

the dny of her arri\nl at lier iKirt of destination.
Interest rlm-s ti"t ti>ti-<xari!y arise from this

loan, but when ix siiinHalcd for it is termed
"nniitii urn facnun," (iiiariiiiiie intrti>st.) and, be-

oniisf of the risk whirii tiir mdiior as.sunieB. he
is iKTiuilted to reci'ivt' a hii:li>>r intemt tlian
usual. Maclceld. Horn. I^ew, | 4.33.

•

Peonnia. £Jcitnr a peons, omnes enim
veternm ditritise in animallbns oonals-
tebant. Co. Lltt. 207. Money {peeunia) is

80 called from cattle, (prctis.) because nil the

wealth of our ancestors cmu^iHted in cattle.

PECUiriART. Monetary: relating to

money; consisting of money.

«>Pee«Blnvy eausas. In RnKliiih e<TleHia»ti-
cal practice. Oanses arisini; from the withhtdd-
Ing of ecdesiasticai dues, or the doinK or neg-
lecting some act relating to the church, whereby
•ome damage accrues to the plaintiff. 3 Bl.
Coram. 8Cli-P«evBlary eeaalaoration. See
OommnCBATIOH.—PeouaiMy damages. See
'DAMAOia.^oeulaiT laCMr. SWe Lboact.
^^•mrnmimtf loaa. A peconlaiy loaa b a loss

of money, or of something by which money, or
something of money value, may be acquired.
Green r. Undaon River R. Co., W Barb. (fi. ¥.)
83.

PE0U8. Lat In Itonmn law. Cattle; a
beast. Under a bequest of pccwdes were In-

cluded oxen and other beaata of burden.
Dig. 32, 81. 2.

PEDAOE. In old Euglhsh hiw. A toll

or tax paid by trarelem for the privilege €i
passing, on foot or mounted, through a foreat
or other protected place. Spelman.

PBDAOIUM. L. Lat Pedafo^ {q. «.)

PEDAKE178. Lat. In Boman law. At
the foot : In a tower poaition; tm the ground.
Bee JvvEX Pbdawbto.

PEDDLEBS. Itinerant tradera; peraona
who aell anwll wareo, which theiy earry with
thern In traveling about from place to place.

In re W ilson. 1J> D. C Mi, 12 L. R. A. 624;
Com. V. Farnuni, 114 Maaa. 270; Hall r.

State. 30 Fin. (^7. 2:} South. 11©; Graflfty v

Kushville. 107 Ind. 502, 8 N. B. QOO, 57 Am.
Rep. 128; In i« Ftfagte, 6T Kan. 964, T2
Pac. 864.

Persons, except those peddling newaiwipern,

Blblee, or religious tracts, who sell, or offer

to aell, at retail, goods, wares, or other com-
modltlea, trareling from place to place, in the
street, or through dilTerent parts of tlie conn*
try. 12 U. 8. St at Large, p. 458. | 27.

PEDE PUX.VEB08US. In -.Id Knffllsh

and Scotch law. Dusty-foot. A term ap-

plied to Itinerant mercfaania, dupmen, or
paddlen who attended falra.

PEDERASTY. In criniluni law. The un-
natural carnal copulation of male with male^
partlcnlaily of a man wltti a boy ; a form of
aodomy, («. «.)

raDICnun. Uneace; line of aaoeetora
from wbleh a i>erson descends; ^'ciicMloKy.

An account or register of u line of ancestors.

Family relationship. Swinlc v. French, 11
Lea CiVnn.) SO, 47 Am. Rep. L'77 ; People v.

Mayne. 118 Cal. olti, 50 Tac. U.>4, «i2 Am. St.

Rep. 25a.

PEDIS ABSOItinO. Lat. In old crlm-
inal law. The (iittlim off a foot; a piujish-

ment anciently Indicted Instead of death.
Pleta, lib. 1, e. 88.

PEDIS POSITIO. l^t. In the civU and
old English law. A putting or pladnf of the
f<M>t. A term need to denote the possession

of lands by actual corporal entry uiK>n them.

Waggoner HaaHnga, 6 Pa. 808.'

PBDU POB8B8SIO. Lat A foothold;

an actual jKissesslon. To const Itntc adverse

poBsession there must be pvdiM iMiH»i'M»io, or

a aubatautlal Indoaure. 2 Bouv. Inat na
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2183; BaUey v Irby, 2 Nott ft HcO. (fL O)
843. 10 Am. Dec. UOO.

F£DOinBS. Foot-soldien.

PEERAGE. The rank or dl{?iiity of a

peer or noblemaii. Also Uie body of uobles

taken coneettrdy.

P££R£SS. A woman who beluugs to the

jubllltjr, which may i>e elUier In her own
rii^t m by right oC marriage^

PEERS. In feudal law. The vassals of

a lord who sat In his cqurt as judges o( Uieir

co-TasBata. and were called **peera,'* as being

each other's equals, or of the sirae condition.

The nobility of Great Britaiu, being the

lords temporal harlng seats in parUamant
and including dukes, marquises* earls, tIs-

counts, and barous.

Bqoals; those who are a mau^ equals lo

rank and station ; this helns the meaning Id

the iihruHo "trial by a Jury of his ivwrs."

VSSM or TEEM. Vfisaals or tenants

of the same lord, who were obliged to serve

and iitti iid him In his courts, being equal In

function. These were termed "peers of fees,"

because holding fees of the lord, or because

their bnsluess in court \\a» to sit and Judge,

under their lo^ds, of disputes arising upon
fees; bat, if there were too many in one lotd>

ship, the lord usually chose twelve, who had
the title of peers, by way of distinction;

wbmvn, ft said, we derive our common
juries and other peers. Oow^

PEINE FORTE ET DURE. L. Pr. In

old English law. A special form of punish-

ment for those who, belni; arraigned for fel>

OVy, obstinately "stood mute ;" that Is, re-

fused to plead or to put themselves upon
trial. It is described as a combination of

solitary coufhu-incnt. slow stan'atlon, and
crushing the naked body with a great load

of iron. This atrodoas pnnishment waa
vulgarly called "pressing to death." See 4

BL Comm. 324-^; Brltt. cc. 4, 22; 2
Beeve^ Bng. Law, 184; OoWelL

PEUi. A peal, pile, or fort. Cowell.

PEItES. Issues arialug from or out of a
thing. Jaoobk

PEIXE, or PEI,FRE. Booty; also the

personal effeda of a fdon conTict OowdL

WELEJMM* Iha custom or dnty paid for

skins of laatlier.

VBULBZ. Lat In Boman law. A am-
cnbhie. Dig. 16, 144.

PBLTifOTA. A pildi or sarplloe^ BpA'
man.

PELUPABIOB. A leatheraeUer or aUih
n«r. Jacob.

PEfiLOVA. Tha baU of t Coat 4 Ihat
808.

PBLLS. OIXRK or THE. An officer

in iiie Bnglfsh ezdieqaCT, who entered every
seller's bill on the parchnient rolls, the roll

of receipts, and the roll of dlsbunioujeuts.

PELT-WOOI- The wool pulled off the
dda or pdt of dead shieep. 8 Hen. TI. e. 28.

FBirA£. Punishable; Inflicting a pus-
ishmeut: containing a panalty, or rdadng
to a penalty.

—Ponivl action. In prarlicp. An action up-
on a pcniil statute; an action for thi^ rf^'ovi ry
of a p^'nalty given by etatute. 3 Steph. 535,
•^Sf]. Dintinpuished from a iwpnlar or qui tarn
action, in which tlit; action is broopht by the
informer, to wlioni i>nrt of tho p«>nnity pocs. A
pcnnl notion or information is brought by an
offii or, and the j>enHltv goes to the king. 1
Thit. Gen. Pr. 25, note; 2 Arrhb. Pr. 188.
Rut in American law, the term includes actions
brouRht by informers or other private persons,
as well as those instituted by governments or
public ofTicers. In a bmad sense, the term has
been niioin to iiicludp nil lutions in which there
may b<" a recovery of exemplary or vindictive
(Inomgos, as suits for libel and slander, or in
which special, double, or ticblo dtimnccs are
given by statute, «u< h as nctioi'.s ti> r.c iver

money paid as usurv or lost in gaming. See
I'.aili-.v v. Dean, Tt Barb. (N. Y.) :-.0,3 ; Ashley
V. frame, 4 Kan ,\pp 2<V). 45 Par. 927; Cole
V. Groves, 134 Mmss. 472. But in a more par-
ticular sense it means (1) an action on a stnr-

ute which gives a certain penalty to b« rf< im r

ed by any person who will sue for it, (In re
Barker. 56 Vt. 20.) or (2) an action in which
the judjrment apainst the defendant is in the
nature of a fine or is intended as a punishment,
actions in which the recovery is to be compensa-
torr in its purpose and effect not beiai? penal
actions hut civil suits, though thev may carry
special damap* s bv ftatnte. See Moller v. fj.

R., 57 Fed. 490, O C. C. A. 45{>: Atlnnta v.

Chattanooga Foundry & Pipe Works, 127 Fed.
23. «1 C. C. A. 387, G4 Ll IL A. 721.—Poaal
MIL An instniment fomerly in oae. by wiildh
a party bound himaeU to pay a certain sum or
sums of money, or CO do ONtaia acts, or, la
default thereof, to pay s certain spedfied sum
by way of penalty; thence termed a "pea^
sum." These instruments have been snperaeded
by the use of a bond in a penal sum, with coa>
ditions. BmwD.—Peaal bond. A bond prom-
ising to pay a named sum of money (the pen-
alty) witii a eonditlon underwritten tliat, if a
stipulated collateral thing, other than the pay>
ment «f money, be done or forborne, as the
esss mmr be. tte obligstion shall be void. Bom-
side T. Wand, 170 Mo. fiSl. 71 & W. 887.
<t2 L. B. A. 427.-iVoBal mourn, A penal
clause is s secondary obligstion, entered Into for
the pnrpose of enforcing the performsnee of s
Xrlmsiy obligation. Civ. Coae La. art. 2117.
Iso a clause in a statute declarini; a penalty

for a violation of the preceding ciauses.->Pea«l
laws. Those which prohibit an act and impose
A penalty for the commission of it. 2 Cro. Jac.
41.'). Strictly and properly spcakinx. a penal
law is one imposing a penalty or punishment
(and properly a pecuniary fine or mulct) for
•-omn ofTcnse of a pnt)lic nature or wrong eom-
mi(tc<l apainst the !<tatc. Sackett v. Sackett, 8
Pick. (-Yass.) .T20; Kilton v. Pn)ridence Tool
Co.. 22 It. I. n05, 4H Atl. in.^J>: Drew t. Rus-
sell. 47 Vt. 2.'-J : N' hniskft Nnt- Bnnk v.

WnNh. r,S Ark. 5!> S. W. ;t52. .82 Am. St.

i;. • I'.dl. Strictly siicjikinp. f'tntntcrt giving a
[jrivatc nrtlon against n \vrfin;;ci(M'r are not pe-
nal in their nature, neither the liability imposed
nor the remedy given being penal, if the wrong
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donp is to the individual, the law (riving him
a right of action is remedial, rather than penal,

though the suui to he rerovered may be crtll>'<l a

"penalty" or may consist in double or irt-ble

damages. Huntington v. Attrill. 140 U. S.

«7. 13 Slip. Ct. 22t, L. Kd. \yi:i: Diver-

sev V. Smith. HCi 111. :«H». 42 Am. Hep. 14:
t'nlii'iit" V. P'Tkliard. 41 Misc. Hep. '.i2l, 84
N. Y. Supp. S2o: People v. Common Council

of Bay City, 'M Mich. 181).—Penal •ervitude,

in Hnglish < riuiihal law, is n punishment which

consists in keeping an ofTeuder in (outinement,

and compelling him to labor. Stt ph. Crim. Dig.

2.—Peaal Btatntes. S.-p "p«;ia/ lutca," supra.

mPmuU biibi. a sum agreed upon in n bond,

to be fdtfeitcd if th« condiUoa of Uw bood i»

not fnlfllM.

PEXALTT. 1. The sum of mouey wbicb

the oUlfor of a bond widertakeB to imy by

way of penalty, in the event of hl8 omitting

to perform or carry out the terms Imposed

upon him by the conditions of the bond.

Brown; Tayloe t. Sandlford, 7 Wheat. 13,

6 L. Ed. 884: Watt Sbeppard, 2 Ala. 446.

A penalty to an agreemuit to pay a greater

MUB, to oerare the payment of a len ram. It

ii cendtdonal, and can be avoided by tbe pay-

ment of tbe len anm before tbe contingency

agieed upon aball bawen. By what name it to

called to immaterial. Heniy T. Tbompaon. Mi-
nor (Ato.) 209, 227.

A pantalimeat : a ponithmaDt Imposed

by statute as a consequence of the cotninis-

•ion of a certain specified offense. Lancas-

ter T. RIdiardaom 4 Jmm. (N. Y.) 186; Peo-

ple V. Nedrow. 122 111. 303, 13 N. E. 533;

Iowa V. Chicago, etc., R. Co. (C. CO 37 Fed.

40T. 8 L. R. A. 664.

The terms "fine."' "forfeiture." and "penalty"

are often used loosely, and even confusedly;

but, when a discrimination is made, the word
"penalty" is found to Ixi generic in its charae-

ter, including l>oth fine and forfeitiin-. A "fine"

ta a pecuniary penalty, and is commonly (per-

haps always) to be collected by suit in some
form. A "forfeiture" is a penalty by which
one loses his rights and interest in his proper*

tj. Gosselink v. Campbell, 4 Iowa, \iOO.

3. TOie term also denotes money recover-

abto by virtiie of a statute Impoalng a paj-

ment b7 way at pnntobmatt.

mUUrOK. In eoelealaatlcal law. An
ecclesiastical punishmont Inflicted by nn ec-

clesiastical court for some spiritual offense.

AyL Par. 42a

- PEMDEMCT. Suspeime; the state of

being pendoit or undecided ; the atatt of an
action, etc., after it has been begnn, and be>

fore the flnol dtopoeition of it.

. PENDENS. Lat Pending; as lis pen-

deiM, a pending; suit.

PENDENTE UTE. r..at. Pending tbe

salt: during tha aehial progress of a soft;

dnriv litigation.

VaadMiia Hie mSm inavatn*. Ob^

Litt. 344. During a iiUgatioD uodilng new
sboold be introduced. «

PENDENTES. In the civil law. Tho
fruits of the earth not yet separated from
tha ground: tbe f^ta banging bgr the roots.

Ersk. Inst % 3» 4.

PENDICLE. In Scotcb law. A piece or
parcel of ground.

PENDINO. Begun, bat not yet com-
pleted ; unsettled ; undetermined ; In t)roce8S

of settlement or adjustment. Thus, an ac-

tion or suit to said to be "pending" from its

Inception until tbe rendition of final Judg«
ment. Wentworth v. Faruiington, 48 N. H.
210; Manney v. Pemberton, 75 N. G. 221;
Be parte Munford, 07 Ho. 606.

VERSniAnOlf. A term used In crim-
inal law, and denotint; (in cases of allcgtHl

rape) tbe insertion of the mate part into tbe
female parts to bowerer slight an extent;
and by which Insertion the offense Is com-
plete without proof of emission. Brown.

PENITENTIARY. A prison or place of

punishment; the yAnr-p of punishment in

which conrlels aentenr fd to confinement aud
bard lal>or are conflned by tbe authority of
tbe law. Millar v. State. 2 Kan. 175.

PENNON. A standard, banner, or ensign

carried In war.

FENNY. An Eogliflfa coin, being tbe
twelfth part of a shilling. It was also used
in America during tbe oolontol period.

PENNyWEIGHT. A Troy weight, equal

to twenty-four grains, or one-twentieth part

of an ounce. .

. vmiAMt The fUl wel^t of twenty
ounces.

FnraiO. Lat. In the civil law. A pay-

ment, properly, for tlie use of a thing. A
rent : a payment for the use and occupation

of anotber'o bouas;

vmrnoN. a stated allowaaee oat a:

the r'uhlic treasury grantinl by government

to au individual, or to hto representatives,

for hto valuabto services to the country, or

in compensation for loss or damage sustain-

ed by him In the public service. Price .
Society for Savings. rA Pniin. 3r.2, 30 All.

139, 42 Am. St Xtep. 108; Manning v. Spry,

121 loara, 101, 06 N. W. 878; Frtoble t. U.
S.. 157 U. &m 16 Sup. Ct 586» 80 L. Ed.

057.

Im EBglisb praotiee. An annual pay-

ment made each member of the inns of

court. Cowell; Hoitbonse.

Also an sasembly of tbe members of the

society of Oray's inn, to emisult ct theto

affairs.

Im tlio eltrll, 8«ot«k, and Bpaaisli Imw.

A rent; an annual rent.

I ireHiloa of ohnrobea. In KnL:l!-<h l'^^ll'^i-

astlcal tow. Certain sums of money paid to
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clergymen in lieu of tithes. A spiritual person
may sue in the spiritual court for a poDsion
oiiginally granted and confirmed by the ordina-
ry, bat. wh(>re it Is snuitsd bj a temporal per-
Mtn to a clerli. he cannot; as, if one ^rant an
annnity to a parson, he must 8uo for it in the

lal courts. Cro. Blis. g75.-*<»ston
A peremptory order against a member

of an inn of court who is in arrenr for bis

Kinsions, (that Is, for his periodical dues*) or
r other dotlea. Oowell.

PnraiOiraB. One who ia supported by
an nl!<>wanr«» at the will of another; a de-

lieuiieut. It is usually applied (In h pub-

lie enMl to thoM wbo m-eive imiHions or

amraltlM from gOTernment. who are chief-

ly such as bsTe retired from places of honor
and eniolutnont. Jacob.

Peraoni malciDg periodical payments are

sometimes so called. Thns, resident imder-

graduateA of the imivt-rslty of Ciiiiitirldg^

who are not on the fouudatlon of any coir

lege, are spoken of as "pensioners.'* Modcgr
* Whitley.

FBHT-BOAB. ro«d Bbnt up or doecd
at Its terminal points. WolCOtt Whit
couib. 40 VL 41.

PENTECOSTALS. In mleslastlcal law.

Pious oblationK made at the feast of Pente-

cost by parishioners to their priests, and
sometimes by inferior churches or parishes

to the principal mother churches. They
are also called "Whltsun farthings.** Wlinr-

ton,

PEON. In Mexico. A del tor held by

his creditor In a qualified servitude to worli

out the debt; a mxC Webster.

Im Xadls* A footman; a soldier; an in-,

lerior officer ; a servant employed in the bus-

Iness of the revenue, police, or Judicature.

PEONAGE. The State or condition of a
peon as above defined; a condition of en*

forced servitude, by which the servitor is

restrained of his liberty and compelled to

labor In liquidation of some debt or obliga-

tion, real or pretended, aK-iiiist his will.

Peonage Cases (D. C.) 123 Fed. 671; In re

Lewis (O. C.) 114 Fed. 908; U. S. T. HcQel-
Ian (P. C.) 127 Fe<l. 071 ; Uev. St. U. 8. |
QS26 (U. a. Comp. St. 1001, p. 3715).

PEONIA. In SpaTil.'<h-.\nirflian law. A
lot of land of fifty feet Trout, and one hun-
dred feet deep. OrlgbMlly the portion grant-
ed to foot-si^iriiers of spolls taken or lands
conquered in war.

PEOPLE. A state; as the people of the

state of New Yorli. A nation in itH collect-

ive and political capacity. Nesbitt v. Lush-
InKton. 4 Term R. 7.K3 : U. 8. v. Qnlncy, 6
Pet. 407. 8 I., ikl. 458; U. S. v. Trumbull
lU. O.) 48 Fed. W. In a more restricted

sense, and as generally used in constitution-

al law, the eutire body of those clLizeus of

a state or nation who are invested with
political power for political pur{)ose«, that
Is. the qunliflod voters or electors. See
Koehler v. Hill, 60 Iowa, 543, 15 N. W. UOO;
Dred ' Scott t. Sandford, 19 How. 404. IS

Ed. 691; Boyd v. Nebraska. 143 V. S.

135, 12 Sup. Ct. 375. 36 L. £d. 103 ; Rogers
T. Jacob, 88 Kj. 602, 11 8. W. 518: People
V. rounts. .SO Cal. 1.'. 2<1 Par. «12; Klair v.

Hidgely, 41 Mo. 63, 07 Am. Dec 248; Bev-
erly Sabln, 20 111. 857; In re Incorrlng
of State Debts, 10 R. I. 610, 37 Atl. 14.

The word "ix'ople" may have various aiiernifica-

tions aoHiniinjf to the connection in which it i»

used. When we speak of the rights of the peo-
ple, or of the government of the people by law,
or of the people as a non-political aggregate, we
mean all the inhabitants of ttw state or nation*
without distinction as to sex, agi^ or otherwise;
But when reference is made to the people as
the repository of sovereignty, or as the soared
of governmental power, or to popular govern-
ment. We are in fact speaking of that selected
and limited class of citisens to whom the con-
stitution neeords the elective franchise and the
right of iinrtidpation in the offices of goveni>
nwnt Black. Const Law ^ Bd.) p. SO,

PEPPERCORN. A dried berry of the

black pepper. In English law, the reserva-

tion of a merely nominal rent, on a lease, is

sometimes e.xitressed by a stlpnlatleii for
the payment of a i)«pi)ercom.

PER. Lnt. By. When a writ of entry
is sued out against the alienee of the orig-

inal intruder or dlsscLsor. or against his hi tr

to whom the land lias descended, it is said
to be brought "in tin ii< i ." because the writ
then states that the tenant had not entry

but by (P6r) the original wrong-doer. 3 BL
Comm. 181.

PER iES ET LIBRAM. Lat In Roman
law. The sale per m ef ll&ram (with copper
and scales) was n oeremony used in transfer-

ring ri's matn iiji. in the emancl|Mitlon of a
son or slave, and in one of the forms of
maklnf: a will. The parties having assem-
bled, with a number of witnesses, and one
who held a balance or acalos^ tUs porcbaasr
struck the scales with a copper coin, repeat-

ing a formula by which he claimed the sub-

ject-matter of the transaction as his prop-

erty, and handed the coin to the vendor.

PER 4I.tirvIONEM. Lot. In the civil

law. By alluvion, or the gradual and iro-

perc^tlMe increase arfstng from deposit

bjf irater.

Per allnvioaem id vldetnr adjid q«od
Ita vaalatiaa adjleitar wt iatelUceve wmm

temporis adjiclatnr. That in saiti to be

added by alluvion which is so added little

by little that we cannot tell boar nmeh la

adde<1 at any one moment of tlma. Dig. 41*

1, 7, 1 : Kleta. 1. 3. c. 2, I 0.

PER AND GUI. When a writ of entry

is brought against a second alienee or . de-

tempo
writ.
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pceiidant from the illHselsor, It Is said to be

In the per and cut, because the form of the

^t ta that the tenant had not entry bnt by

and unthr a prior nlioiiee, to whom the In-

truder himself demised it. 3 Bl. Comm.

181.

PER AND POST. To come in in the per

la to datm hjr or through the peraon last en-

titled to nn pstato ; ns the heirs or assifaia

of the Rramee. To come in in the pott la to

claim by a paramoant and prior title; as

the lord by eacheat.

PER AmtULUM ET BACULUM. L.

Lat In old Eagliah law. By ring and staff,

or crosier. The aymboilcal mode of confer-

ring an ecdealaatieal Inveatare. 1 Bl. Oonun.

878, 379.

PER AinnTM. Lat. By the year. A
phrase still in conunon nae. Eamsdell

Hnlett. SO Kan. 4¥K 91 Pae 1CS8; State v.

McFetrldfTO. CA Wis. 130, 24 H. W. 140;

Haney v. Caldwell, 85 Ark. 1U8.

WtSR AUTRE VIE. L. Fr. For or

during another's life; for such period as an-

other poraoa Uve^

PER AVERSIONEM. Lat. In the etrll

law. By turning away. A term applied to

that kind of sale where the goods are tak-

en in bulk, and not by weight or measnre,

and for a single price; or where a piece of

land ia sold as containing in gross, by es-

timation, a eectaln number of acres. Poth.

Cent Sale. nn. 2.'tl. nO!». So called bentuse

the buyer acts without particular examiua-

tloD or dlacrlmlnation« farnta^ hla faca^ as

it were^ moafr. Calvin.m BUUCUU. FT. By the nonOi:
ofully. S How. State Tr. 100*.

PER CAPITA. Lat. By the beads or

polls; neconllnjr to tlie nnnil>er of Individ-

uals: Rharo aiul sh.ir*' allUf. This term, de-

rived from (he civil law. is much used in

the law of descent and distribution, and de-

notes that met hud of dividing an intestate

estate by which an equal share Is clven to

each of a number of persona, all of whom
atand In equal degree to the daeadent, with-

out reference to their stocka or the right

of representation. It Is the antithesis of

per $tirpe», {q. v.)

PER OEMT. An abbreviation of the Lat*

In *'iii#r centHm,** meaning Iqr the hundred,
or so nianv jmrts In the hundre<l, or so

many hundredths. .See Blakeslee v. Mans-
field. 86 DL Apu. 119; Code Ya. 18ST. | S
(Ctoda 1904^ p. 7.)

nOfc IWBBBQVBM* I-at. By conni-

qoence; oonaeqnentljr. Xearbb IL 8 Edw.
IIL &

PER CONSIDERATIONEM CURUE.
I-at. In old practice. By the consideration

(Judgment ot the court. Yaarh. BL l Bdw.

II. 2.

PER CURIAM. Lat. By the court. A
Idirase used in the r^rts to distinguish an
opinion of the whole court from an mdnlon
written by any one Jndge. Sometimes It de-.

notes an opinion written by the chief Jus-

tice or prealding Jndge. See Clarke v. West-

ern Assur. Co., 146 Pa. 501. 23 All. 248, 15

L. R. A. 127, 28 Am. St. Rep. 821.

PER E17KDEM. I^t. By the same.

This phrase is commonly- used to express

Iqr, or from the mouth of, the aame judge."

So "per eundem in eadem" means "hy the

same Judge in the same case."

PER EXTEMSUM. Lat In old prac

tlee. At length.

PER rORMAM DONI. L. Lut. In Eug-

Uah law. By the form of the k'i't; by the

designation of the giver, and not by the op*

eratlon of law. 2 Bl. Comm. 11.3, 191.

PER FRAUDEM. I4it By fraud.

Where a plea alleges matter of dlm^arge.

and the replication avers that the dlschar^.'

was fraudulently obuhied and is therefore

Invalid, It la caUed a 'Vepiicatioa per frottd-^

VHtk

PER INCURIAM. Lat. Through Inad-

Tortence. 35 Eng. Law ft Eq. 302.

PER INDUSTRIAM HOMINIS. I^t.

In old English law. By human industry. A
term applied to the reclaiming or taming

of wild animals by art. Industry, and educa*

tion. 2 Bl. Comm. :\<M.

PER IlfFORTUNIUM. Lat. By misad-

venture. In crhuinal law, homicide per in-

foi ttinium is committed where a man, doln'.;

a lawful act, without any intention of hurt,

unfortunately kiUa another. 4 Bl. Comm.m
PER LEGEM AXQUJE. Lat. By the

law of EiiKlnnd; by the curtesy. Fleta, lib.

2; c. 54, S 18.

PER LEGEM TERRiE. Lat. By the

law of the land; by due process of law.

U. S V. Kendall. 2(5 Fed. Cas. 74R: .\ppeal

of Enlne, 10 Pa. 203, 55 Am. Dec. 409;

BhtaMbart . Schuyler, 7 HL 610.

PER METAS ET BUHDAB. L. Lftt In

Old Engliah law. By metds and bonnda.

VBR MnrAB. Lat By threata. Sea

Duntaa.

PER MISADVENTURE. In old EnjxllHh

law. By mischance. 4 Bl. Comm. 182. The
aaaia with per ^/orHmtem, («. v4
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FEB MITTEB UB DaOIT. L. Fr. By
PMriog the right One of the modes by
which roli'iisos at <t)iumon hnv wcri' said to

iuuru wan "per milter le droit," uh where a
penon who had been dlwelaed releesed to

the disseisor or his hflr or ftH)ffH*. lu such

case, by the release, the right which wus lu

the relMMMT was added to the poeaeeslou of

the rclcnsw, and the two comttined perfected

the e«talt'. Miller v. Emuus. lU N. Y. 387.

PER MITTEB I.'S8TATE. L. Fr. By
passint; the estate. At common law. where
two or more ure seised, eUlu r liy iUhmI, devise,

or desceut, as Jolut temiuta or cuyurceuers of

the same estate, and one of them releases to

the t»tlifr, this Is snid to Inure \>y way of

"per viittvr Veatate" Miller v. Eumus, lU

N. T. 88&

P£B MT ET FEB TOUT. L. Fr. By
the half and by the whole. A phrase de<

Kcrlpllve of the mode In which joint tenants

hold the Joint estate, the effect of which,

tecimically considered, Is that for purposes of

totiure and survivorship each l8 the bolder of

the whole, but for purposes of alienation

Mch has only his own share, which is pre-

sumed In law to be equaL 1 Washb. ileal

Prop. 406.

FEB PAIS, TBIAX.. Trial by the coun-
try; I. e., by Jury.

FEB PBOCUBATZON. By proxy; by
one acting as an agent with special powers

;

aH under u letter of attorney. These words
"Klve notice to ail persons that the agent la

acting under a special and limited anthorlty."
10 V ]\. ijSL). The phrase is commonly ab-

breviated Lo -per proe.," or "p. p.," and is

more used In the cItU law and hi Btilaod
than In American law.

FEB 9VM WMKVMTIA. Lat. A real ae>

tlon by which the grantee of a seijfnlory could

compel the tcuunt.s of the grantor to attorn

to himself. It was abolished by SL 8 ft 4
Wm. IV. c. 27, f

PEB QUOD. iMt, Wherel»y- When the
declaration in an action of tort, after stilting

the acts complained of, goes on to allege the
con8e«iueiice« of those acts as u gnmiul of

special damage to the plaintiff, the recital of
snch conseqnenees Is prefaced by these words,
"IHT qu'jd." whereby; and sonietlnies the

phrase is used as Uie name of Uiat clause of
the declaration.

FSB QUOD OONSOBTIUM AKIBXT.
Lat In old pleading. Whereby he lost the
company [of his wife.j A phrase used in the

old declarations in actions of irettpaas by a
hnsband, for bating or III using his wife,
descriptive of the special damage he had sus-

tained. 3 Bl. Comm. 140; Cro. Jac 501,

538: Crocker Grocktr (Ck O) MMm

FEB QUOD SEBVniUM AMISIT.
Lat In old pleading. Whereby he lost the
service (of his servant.] A iihra.se used In

the old declarations in actions of trespass by
a master, for beating or iU nslng his servant
descriptive of the special damage be had him-
self sustained. 3 Bl. Comm. 142; G>ke,
113a; Callaghan r. Lake UoijatfiOnf IM OOw
68 N. J. Law, 100, 54 AtL 223.

Far wtMmmmm peeeattltw mk UtjMmam,
rationem. Litt. % 386^. By icaaoning we
come to true reason..

Per rerun aatnram factum negantls
nnlla probatlo est. it is lu the nature of
things tlwt lie who denies a fhct la not boond
to give proof.

FEB SALTUM. Lat. By a leap or
bound ; by a sudden movement ; p*f*"g Ofar
certain proceedings. 8 East 511.

FEB SE. , Lat By himself or itself; In

ttsdf ; taken aloiM; Inherently; In laoln*

tlon; unconnected with other matters.

FEB 8TIBPE8. Lat By roots or
stocks; by representation, l^ls term, de-

rived from the civil ktw, la much used In the
law of descents and distribution, and de>
notes that method of dividing an intestate es>

tate where a class or group of dlstrlboteaa

take the share which their stodc (a deceased
ancestor) would have l>eon entitled to, taking

thus by their right of representing such an-

cestor, and not as so many Indlvlduale : while
other hrlrs, who stand in e<iual degree with

such ancestor to the decedeut, take each a
diare cqoal to hla. 8ee Botnuuiikey Hai«»
86 Md. 683. 89 AtL 41B.

VBB TOTAM CUBIftK. L. Lat By
the whole court A common phrase the
old reports.

FEB TOUT ET NOW PEB MT. L. Fr.

By the whole, and not by the moiety. Where
an estate in fee Is given to a man and his

wife, they cannot take the ectate by moietieH,

but both are seised of the entirety, per tout

el man per my. 2 Bl. Oomm. 182.

FEB UIOVEBSITATEM. I^t. In the

dvU law. By an aggregate or whole ; aa an
entirety. The term described the actiulsitlon

of an entire estate by one act or fact, as
distinguished from the acaolaltlon of aln^
or detached things.

Fm TAllIinif. L. Lat la dd practlca.

By gage. Words in the old wrFta Of attadi-

ment or pone. 3 Bl. Comm. WH,

Per Yarioa actus legem experlentia
taalt. By various acts experience frames
the law. 4Inat6a
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PEB VERBA DE FUTURO. Lat By
wurda of the future [teiiae.] A phrase ap-

plied to contracts of marriagek 1 BL Oomm.
489 ; 2 Kent. Comm. 87.

PER VERBA DE PRiBSENTI. Lat
By words of the present itenae.] A phrase

applied to oontracta of matrlagft. 1 BL
Conm. 4SBl

PSm VISUM BOOLBMUB. Lat In old

EuglUb luw. By view of the ( lunch ; uuder

the supervision of the church. The disposi-

tion of intestates' goods per viaum ecciesim

was cue of the articles conllrmed to the prel-

Ates by King Jotm's Magna VfMrta, & Bi.

Comm. M.

PB& VTVAM VOCEM. Lut. lu old

English law. By the living voice; tbf nine
artth v<M «ooe. Bract foi. 95.

PBB TEAR, lu u i%>utract, is equivaleuc

to the word "annually." Cortlaa y. BoweU,
as N. Y. 211.

PBBAMBUI.ATIOX. The act of walk-

ing over the bonndarlee of a diatrfet or piece

of laud, either for the purpose of determin-

ing them or of preserving evidence of them.

Thus, In many parMies In Englaiid, ft to the

custom for the parishioners to perambulate

the boundaries of the parish in rogation weelc

• IB every year. Bach a cuatom entltlea them
to enter any rnuu's laud and abate nuisances

lu their way. PhlliUn. Ecc. Law, IbOI;

Hunt, Bound. 108; Sweet See Greenville T.

MUQO, ffT M. B. 88&

PEBAMBmUATIOBB FAOIBXDA,
WRIT DE. In English law. The name of

a writ which Is sued by consent of both par-

ties when they are in doubt as to the bounds

of their respective estates. It is directed to

the sheriff to make perambulation, and to

set the boundH and limits between them m
certainty. Fitsh. Nat. Brev. m.

PERCA. A perch of land; sixteen and
one-half feet See Pkbch.

PERCEPTION. Taking Into possfsslon.

Thus, perception of crops or of profits is re-

ducing them to poseeealon.

PEBGEFTUBA. In old records. A
wear ; a place In a river made np with banka.
dams, etc., for the better convenience <rf pre*

serving and taking fish. Cowell.

PERCH. A measure of hind containing

live yards and a half, or sixteen feet and a

half in length ; otherwlae called a 'nrod" or

••pole." CoweiL
' Aa a unit of solid meaHure. a perch of

masonry or atone or brick work contalm, mt-

cordhiR to Home authorities and In aome lo-

cailUes, slJiteeu uud one-half cubic feet, but

elsewhere, or according to others. twenty«flve.

Unless defined by statute, It is a very Indefi-

nite term and must be explained by evidence.

See Baldwin, Quarry v. Clements, 38
Ohio St 587; Harris Rutledge, 19 Iowa.

3S8, 87 Am. Dec. 441 ; Sullivan v. Ulchardsou.

S3 Fla. 1. 14 South. 60fii; Wood v. Vermont
Gent B. Co., 94 Vt OOa

PERCOLATB, as used In the casea re-

lattnc to the right of land-owners to use wa-

ter on their premises, designates any flow-

age of sub-surface water other than that of

u running; Htream, oi>eu, visible, clearly to

be tnu lmJ Miisler v. Caldwell, 7 Nev. 308.

—PeroolatinB waten. See Wateb.

PERDONATIO UTUkOABLS. L. Lat
A pardon for a man who, for contempt In

not yielding obedience to the pr(x:es.s of a

coait la outlawed, and afterwards of hia own
accord aurrend^ Reg. Orlg. 28.

PEBDUELItlO. Lat. In Uomau law.

HoetlUty or enmity towards the Boman re>

public; tralt(»rouH conduct on the part of a

cltizeu, subversive of Ute authority of the

lawa or tending to oTorthrow the government

CaMn; Vicat

PERDURABLE. As applied to an estate,

perdurable signifies lasting lung or forever.

Thus, a dlaselsor or tmant in fee upon coU"

dlthm lii\s as high and great an estate as

the rightful owner or tenant in fee-simple

abaolute, but not eo perdurable. The term la

chletiy used with refereme to the exttngulsh-

meut of rights by unity of seisin, which does

not take place unleea both the right and the

laud out of which It Issues are held for equal-

ly high and perdurable estates. C3o. Lltt

818o» S13»; Qale, Eaaem. 082; Sweet

PEBBOBim. liat In Boman law.

The class of pcrcyrini embraced at the same

time both those who had no capacity in law.

(capacity for rights or Jural rdatlona,) name-

ly, the slaves, and the members of those na-

tlona which had not established amicable re-

latlonB wlUi the Boman people. Sav. Dr.

Bom. f €8.

FBBEMPT. In ecclesiastical proctHlure

an appeal Is said to be perempted when Uie

anpellaut has by his own act waived or bar-

red his right of appeal ; as where he par-

tially complies with or acqulesc-es in the sen-

tence of the court Phllllm. Boe. Law, 1275.

PEBEMPTZON. A nonsuit; also a

quashing or killing.

PEBEMPTOBIU8. liSt In the civil

law;. That Whkdi takes away or destroys for-

ever; hence, eiteeptio peremptoria, a plea

whkh iB ft p«n>etuRl bar. Oalvln.

PEREMPTORY. Imperative ; absolute

;

not admitting of questlmi, delay, or raoon-
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slderatlon. Po«ltlve; final; decfaive; not
admlttlnir of any alteniatlT«k 8elf<detennlii>

ed: ari itrary; not reqolring any oauae to
be shown.

—Peremptory day. A day assigned for trial

or hearing in court, absolutely and without
further opportunity for postponement.—Per-
emptory ezeeption. In the civil law. Any
def<-u8e which denies entirely the i^round of
act iiiii.—Peremptory paper. A iist of the
cau-vos which were cnlarRed at the request of
the partus, or which stwd over from press of
busiiKNK iu cuurt.—Peremptory nue. In
practice. An absolute rule; a rule witliout any
conditmn or iiltiTnutivc of showins: caiiH*'.—

Peremptory undertaking. An und'Ttrikin^
by a pluiutitf to briug ou u cuu»« fur trial at
tbe next littinga or aniaea. liuah. Pr. 019.

As to ptTCMuptury "Challenge," "Defense,"

"Inatructiou," "Mandumus," "Nouault,"

**Plaa,'* and **Writ'' aaa tboaa titlea.

PERFEOT. Complete; floiabed; ezecat>

ad; otforceabie.

—Perfect oondition. In a statem*-nt of the
rule that, wht n two cinims exist in "[M'rfect con-
dition" Ix'twcen two personn, cither may iuslHt

on a set-Oil, thin term hh juis that Kiutc of a de-
maud whtii it is of ri;;lit ilciunndable by its

terms. Taylor v. New iork. 82 N. Y. 17.—
Perfect Instrament. An instrument such
as a deed or mortgage is said to become perfect
when recorded (or regtotaiaiO or fikd for record,

because it then becomes good as to all the
world. See Willtins v. HcOorkle. 112 Teoo.
ti8(S 80 ». W. 834.--4N«fe«t tvset. An eza-
ctited trml^ v.)

Aa to perfect '*IBqalty." "Machine," "Obli-

gation," ••owiHTship,"' *^tl«^" and **U8ti-

fruct," see those titles.

PERFECTING BAH.. Certain qiialifica-

tlouH of a property diaructer being re^uir*

ed of peraona who tender tbanaelTee aa ball,

when such persons have jiislllled, i. <\. es-

tablished tiieir sutUcieucy by satisfying the

ooort that they poasaaa the nqoiaite qnallfl-

cotloiis, a rule or order of court is nindc for

their uliowauce, and the bail is then auld to

be perfected, 4^ e;, the proc&a of gtvlng ball

la flnlahed or completed. Brown.

Pwfoetnas eat md mOdH daoat aaewi
dnm suae pex-fectlonis Tel naturae mo-
dnm. That is iierfect to which nothing Is

'wanting, according to the measure of its per-

fection or nature Hob. 151.

FBBFIDT. Tbe act of one who haa cn>

gaKe<l his faith to do a thing, and docs not do

it, but does the contrary. Wolff, InsL i U1M>.

PERFORM. To perform an ohli^'ation or

contract is to execute, fuiHii, or accomplish
ft accordlncr to Ita terms. This may conalat

either In action on fh*' jiart of the i)er»on

bound by tbe contract or iu omlaalon to act,

according to tbe natnre of the aabject-matp

tCf ; luit the term is usunlly applle<I to any
cUoD In dlsQbarge of a contract other tlutn

paynent.

FEBFOBMAirOE. Tbe fulfillment or ae>
eomiiltdinwitt of a promise, contract, or ottH
er obllgatkm Momdlng to Ita terms.

^Pmrt jwftiffaiawiaa. Ae Ailng Rome por-
tion, yet not the whole, of what either party to
s contract haa agreed to do. Borrow v. Bor-
row. 34 Wash. 684. 76 Pac. 305.—SpMlfto
performance. Performance of a contract in
the specific form in which it was made, or ac-
cordiiik' to the i)r<M i.se terms agreed np<in. TPhis
is fr«M|ut'utl.v compelled by a bill in e<|uity tiled

for tilt' purjiosc. li Story, Kq. I'l. 1 711i, c< rft'/.

The (loctriiio of Hpecific pcrformam-c is that,
where (laniiigPH wonid be an inadequate cornpen-
sution for the breach of an affreement, the con-
tractor will be < i>iiiin'lle<l to perform specifical*
ly what he has agreed to do. Sweet.

PEBOAIIENUM. In old pracUce
Fardiment in pergantem mtIM /ecM. 1
And. IM.

FEBICAROins. In, medical Jnriapra
dence. An intlammatlon of the lining man*
brane of tbe heart.

PEBIC OSUS. Lat Dangerous; per-

llona.

Ferlonloanm est res moras et initsit»^

tas iadnoere. Co. Litt 37Ua. It is peftt*

oua to iatroduoe new and uutrled tbluga.

Pericnlotum ezistimo qnod bonomn*
irorom aoa eomprebatnr ezeaplo. • 9
Goke; 97b. I cooaider that dangeroua wlildi

is not airorovad by tlie example of good men.

•FEIlICiri.UM. Lnt In tlie dvU JftW.

Ferll; danger; haaard; risk.
e

Perienlnm rei vendltir, mondnm trs-
dita, est omptoris. Tbe risk of a thing

sold, and not yet delivered. Is tiie pordiaser's.

2 Kent, Oonun.M 4B0.

FBBHi. The risk, hazard, or contingea-
cy Insured agninsf hy a jiollcy of insnirHnce.

—Perils of the lakes. As applied to uavig;a-
tion of tiie (treat Lakes, this term h:is the same
meaniuK as "perils of tlie f.ea." See infra.—
Perils of the sea. In mnritime and insur-
ance law. Natural accidents peculiar to the
si ji, vviii. li (io iiDt liappen by the intervention of
uian, uor are to lie prevented by human pru-
dence. '.I Kent. Comm. L'lG. I'erils of the sea
are from (1) slorm^^ and waves; (2) roclts,

shoals, and rapids; {li) other obsta<les, though
of humsin oriRin; (4) chanKcs of climate: (5)
the rontineiiient necessary at sea; (U) animals
peculiar to the sea; (7) all other danger^f pe-
culbir to the sea. Civ. Code Cal. } 2\'M. All

losses caused by the action of wind and wa-
ter acting on the property insured under ex-
traordinary circumstances, either directly or
mediately, without the intervention of other in-

dependent active external causes, are losses bv
"perils of the sea or other perils and dangers,*
within the meaninfr of the usual dause la a
policy of marine insuraace. BallT, FerQa of
Sea, 6. In an enlarged sense, all HMses which
occur from maritime adventure may be said to

arise from the perils o( the sea; but underwrtt-
ara ara not bound to tbia extent. Tkey inanre
against leeaea from extraordinary oeeuRanesa
oily; each aa atresa of weatbw. wiada aaa
waves, lightntng, tempeata, ete Tbeae are un-
derstood to be meant by the phraae **tlM paiffla
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of the sen," in a marine policy, and not those or-

dinary perils which every veaael must encounter.

Hazard v. New Kngland Ifur. Im. Olh, 8 Pab
6Q7. 8 L. £d. 1043.

PEBINDE VAI.ERE. A dlHiiensation

granted to a clerk, who, beluK defective In

capadly for a benefice or other ecclesiastical

function, ia 4e fwsto admitted to it Cowell.

PERIOD. Any point, .space, or division

Of tlmew "The word 'period' has its etymo-

logical meaning, bnt It aleo has. a dtottnctlre

siKultkatlon. nccurdlug to the subject with

which it may be used in connection. It may
mean any portion of complete time, from a

thousand years or less to the {leriod of a day;

and when used to designate an act to be done

or to be began, though its completion may
take an uncertain time, as, for instance, the

act of exportation, it must mean tlie day on

whlcb the exportation commences, or it would

be an nnmeantng and useless word in its

connection In tbe statute.** Sampaon Peaa-

ICCk 20 How. 610, IS L. Bd. 1022.

PBRtODICAI^ Becnrrlng at fixed Intec^

ytUti', to be made or done, or to happen, at

•nccesslve periods separated by determined

IntervalB of time; as parlodlcal paymenU of

intareat on a brad.

Clrcnndoctttlon; me of

many words to expieea the sense of

nSBISH. To come to an end; to

to be; to die.

PERISHABLE ordinarily means siibject

to wjifeeAy and natural decay. But where
the time contemplated to neceesarlly long,

the term may enihrMce property liable mere-

ly to material depreciation in value from
Other cansea than audi decay. Webster .
Peck. 31 Conn. 495.

'Paiiahablo c<M*da. Qooda which decay and
lose their valne It not speedily pat to their In-

tended

Ferjnxi aimt qui servatis Terbii Jnrai-

kti doelpiut aoroa eemim qni aeei-

yint. 8 Inst. 168. They are perjured,

who. j)reservhitc the word.s of an oath, d^
celTe the ears of those who receive it.

FERJTTRT. In rritniiial law. The wlll-

fttl assertion as to a matter of fact, opinion,

belief, or knowledge, made by a witness In a
Judlrlal pro<oodln<r :is ]mrt of his «'vldonr(>,

either upon oath or In any form allowed by
law to be aabstltnted for an oath, whether
such evidence Is plvon In ()i>en court, or In

an affidavit, or otherwise, such assertion be-

ing known to snefa wttnaas to be fslse; and
being Intended by him to mislead the court.

Jury, or person holdlug the proc-eedlng. 2

Whart Crlm. Law, i 1244; Herring v. State.

119 Ga. 709. 4« S. R S7«l; Beecher v. Ander-

son, 46 Mich. 543, 8 N. W. 538 ; Schmidt v.

Wltht rlck, 29 Minn. 156, 12 N. W. 448; State

V. tiUuous, 30 Vt ilSUi MUler v. State, 15

Sla. 585; CUiric r. Clark. 01 N. J. Bq. 404^ 28

Atl. 1012; Hood v. State, 44 Ala. 81.

I'erjury shall fon«i»t In willfullj'. knowingly,
absolutely, and falsely swearing, either with or
without laylof the hand on the iloly Evangelist
of AlmlKbty fjod, or affirming, in a matter mate-
rial to the issue or point in question, in some
judicial proceedinfc. by a person to whom a
lawful oath or affirmation is administered.
Code Cku 1882; I 4460. ^ ^
Kvery person who. having taken an oath that

he win taatif^, dedare, depose, or certt% tmly
before any competent trilmnal, officer, or per*

son. in any of the caxeH in whidi Mu-h an oath

may by law be administered, willfully, and con-

trary to sodi oath, states as truth any material

matter whicll he knows to be false, is guilty of

perjury. Pen. Code Csl. I 118.

The willful ^vlog^ nnder oath, in a judicial

proceeding or coarse of Justice, of false testi-

mony material to tbe issue or point of iaqtiiry.

2 BIsh. Crim. Lew, | 1015. ^ ^ ^. ^
PeijuiT, at common law, is the "taking of a

willful false oath by one who, lieing lawfu^
Kwom by a competent court to depoee Uw^mui
In any judicial proceeding, swean abiehltely
nnd falsely in a matter material to the pemt
in i.'<R\ie. whether he believed or not" Omam. i^

l ow. il. 2 .Mete. (Ky.) 10; Ootbmn v. States 80
Miss. ,-41.

It will l>e obs. rved that, at common law, the
rrintf^ of i)erjury can be rommitted only in the

mnr---' nf a puit or judicial proceedinR. BUt
statulis have very generally extended both the

fUfinition and the punishment of this offense to

willful false swearing in many different kinds

of affidavits and deivositions, such as those re-

quir»'d to lie made in tax returns, i)ension pro-

ceedings, transactions at the custom house, and
various other administrative or non-judicial pro-

cccdioyk

PEBKAHEIIT. Fixed, enduring; aUdlng,
not suiijoot to change. CteneraUy oppoaed to

law to "temporary.**

—PonnaMimt olMde. A dooiieilc or fixed

home, which the party may leave as bis inter-

est or whim may dictate, bat which he has no
present intention of abandoning. Dale v. Irwin.

VS 111. 170; Moffett v. Hill, 131 III. m ^
N. E. 821 ; Berry v. Wilcox. 44 Neb. 82, 82
N. W. 249. 48 Am. St Rep. 70a>-VenMMmt
bnildlng and loan Msoolnttoa. One which
itisues itR stock, not all at onoe or In aeries, but
at nnv time when application is made therefor.

Cook V. Etuiitablc B. & L. Aas'n, 104 Oa. 814,

80 8. B. Ml.

Aa to permanent "Alimony," "Injunction,**

and "Treepniw," sec those titles.

PERMISSION. A license to do a thing:

an authority to do an act which, without

each anthorlty, would have been nnlawfnl.

FBBMItSIOmi. Negations of law, arfs>

Ing either from the law's silence or Its ex-

press declaration. Uuth. Inst b. 1, c. 1.

PERMISSIVE. Allowed; allowable; that

which may l>e done.

kisslve nao. See USI.-
See Wasis.

PERMIT. A license or Instrument grant-

e<i by the otncers Of exdse. (or customs^

certifying that the dntlcs m certato goods
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have been paid, or gecnred, and iiermittlug

tbeir removal from some specitled place to

anoUier. Wharton.
A written license or warrant. Issued by a

person In authority, empowering the grantee

to do some act not forbidden by law, but not
allowable wlthoat audi authority.

PERMUTATIO. Lat. In the dTll law.

Ekchange4 barter. Dig. lA, 4.

P£IUrUTATI02f. Tho exchange of one
movable subject tor another: barter.

PERMTTTATIONE. A writ to an ordi-

nary, commanding blm to admit a dorit to a
benallce upon axdiaikfe made wUh anoUior.

Bag. Oiig. 807.

raBOTAHOT. Taking; a taking or re-

o'lviiig ; as of the profits of an estate. Actu-

al pernancy of the profits of an estate is the
taking, pemptioiv or receipt ct the renta and
other advantagea arlaiaig tlierifrom. 2 EL
Comm. 163.

nUtlfOB OF PROFITS. He who re-

oeivca the profits of lands, etc.; he who has
the actual penianey of the proHta.

PERlfOVR. L. Fr. A taker. Le per-
notir ou le dcicnow\ the taker or the detain-
er. Britt c. 27.

PERPABS. L. Lat A pQipart; a part
of the inheritance.

PEBPETBATOB. Qeoerally, this term
denotes the r)ors<)ii who notually fonuiiita a

crime or delkl, or by whose iiuiiiediute ageii-

Cy it OGCors. But, where a servant of a rail-

road company is kille<l through the ne;;!!-

gence of a co-employe, the company ItKclf

* may be regarded as the "perpc>trator" of the

act, within the meaning of a statute giving

an action against the perpetrator. IMiilo v.

lUlnois Gent B. Go^, 8S Iowa* 47.

Perpetaa lex est rnvllam lecen hnm«-
wuum M posltivam perpetaam esse, et

elamswia qws ahrogaiioneai ezolitdlt ab
laitlo mam valet. It la a perjietual law that
no human and positive law can be per|M>tunl,

and a clause liu a lawj which precludes the

power of abrogation is void ab Mtto. Bac
Max. p. 77, la reg. 19l

PERPETUAL. Never ceasitig; continu-

ous; (Hidurlug; lasting; uulimite<l In respect

of time; continuing without intermission or
Interval. See Scanlan Crawshaw, 5 Uo.
AppL 8B7.

^PevBotwil edlet. In Bonan law. Origi-
nally the term "perpetual** was merely opponed
10 *'o«<aBioaaI** and was used lo distinguish the
IBsneral edicts of th<> pneton tnm the special
edicts or orrlcrs which tboy Is8U(>d in thpir Jndi-
dal capacity. But under Hadrian the edict

M PERQUISITES

was revised by the Jurist Julianas, and was re-
ftublished as a permanent act of legislatkMi.
t was then styled "perpetual," in the seass of

being calculated to endure is persetatim, or an*
til abrogatfd by competent antnoritr; Ansi.
.Tur. 8r>5.—Perpetaal BMseeeelem. That con-
tinuous existeaos whteh enableB a corporaHea
to manage Its aCaim, and bold property with>
out the necearity ef pMpetnal coaveyaness, fOr
the purp^Me of tvanMnlttlnff It. Bf reason of
tUs quality, this ideal and artificial peraon re-
mains, in its legal entity nnd personality, the
aame, though frequent ohnnc^s may be made of
its membeis. Field, Corn, i 58; Scanlan v.

Crawshaw, 5 Mo. Aih>. 340.

As to perpetual "Curacy," "Injunction,**

"Lease," and "Statute." see those titles.

FERPETUATINO TEBTIMOmr. A
proceeding for taking and preserving the tes-

timony of witnesses, which otlierwise might
be loet before the trial in which it is intended
to be used. It is usually allowed where the

witnesses are nge<l and infirm or are about to

xemoTO from the state. 3 Bl. Comm. 460.

raBPETUITY. A future limitation,

irtietiier executory or bif way of remainder,
' and of either real or personal property, whidi

Is not to vest until after the expiration of or
will not necessarily vest w^ithiu the period

flzed and prescribed by law for tlie ereatloa

of future estates and Interests, and which is

not destructible by the persons for the time
lieing entitled to flie property subject to tho
future llmliation. cxoopt with the concur-

rence of the individual Interested under that

limitation. Lewis, Perp. 164; 08 Law Uh.
139.

Any limitation tending to take the subject

of it out lit oommerce for a longer period
than a life or lives In being, and twenty-one

years beyond, and. In case of a posthumous
ditld, a few montlis more, allowing for tho
term of geftntlon. Rand. Pcrp. 4H.

Such a limitation of proiJerty as renders it

unalienable beyond the period allowed by law.

Gilb. Uses, (Su>,'il. Ed.) 200. And see OiiM v.

WashlUKton Hospital, U5 U. S. 308, 24 L. Kd.

450; DuK^au v. Slocum, 92 Fed. 806, 34 C. C.

A. (i7«; Waldo v. Cumniings, 45 111. 421;

Franklin v. Arnifleld, 2 Sneed (Tenn.) 3r>4:

Stevfiis V Annex Realty Co., 173 .M<> ".11. 73

8. \V. 505 ; Grifiin v. Graham, 8 N. C. 130, 9
Am. Dec. 619 ; In re John's WIU, 30 Or. 4SH,

47 Pac. 841, 86 L. B. A. 242.

fiction of th*» En^llsli law wliich for i-ertain

Iioliticai purposes ascribes to the king in Ids

political capacity the attrtbote of immortali-

ty; for, though the roljrnlnR monarch may
die, yet by this fiction the king never diei^

i. c the oflloe la auppeoed to be reoeenpled
for all i)olltical putpoees Immediatriy on liiB

death. Brown.

PEBQUISITES. In its most extensive

eenise^ "perquisites" signifies anything obtain-

ed by indortigr or pnrdiaaed with oMniagr, dlf-
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PBRQUtSITES 886 . PERSONALIS ACTIO

/•cent txoa. that wbicb dmceoO* from a fa-

ikar or ancestor. Bract. 1. 2^ c S0« n. S.

Profits accruing to a lord of a manor by
virtue of bis court-baron, over and above tbe
yearly proflta of Ua kind; alao ottiar tliliifi

tiiat cf'int- cMuaUy and not yaailr. Itadar
& Whitley.

In modern use. Emoluments or incident*

al proflta attaching to an offlee or official po-
sition, beyond the salary or reRular feow.

Delnplaiie v. Crenshaw, 15 (Jrat. <Va.) HiS;

Vanaant t. State. 06 Md. iio, ij3 Atl. 711;

Wtn T. Lonme Ooontjr, 0 Kulp (Pa.) 37.

PERQUISinO. Purchnse. AcqulHltlon

by cue's own act or agreeueut, and not by
daacent

mUlUlUTOK. In old EngUah law. A
pnrchascr; one who first acquired an estate

to bis family; one who acquired an estate

Hf aalt, Iqr i^jn lor any oUier mathod, «ac-

ccfit only that of dcaomt 2 BL Oomm. 220.

PERSECimO. Lat. In the civil Inw.

A following after ; a pursuing at law ; a suit

or prosecatlon. Properly that Mnd of Judl-

dal proceedlnR before the pru'tor which was
called "extraordinary." In a general sense,

any Jndtelal proceeding, Indndlng not only
"actions," (artioncs.) properly so called, llUt

other proceetllngs also. Calvin.

PEBSEQUI. Lat. In tbe civil law. TO
foUow after ; to pursoe or dalm In form of

Ian; As action ia called a "/at yaraeffneiMli.'*
•

PntSON. A man considered according to

UW rank he holds in Korlety, with all the

rights to which the place he holds entitles

bim, and the ihwica whldl It Impooea. 1
Bouv. lust. no. 137.

A human being considered as capable of

having rights and of heiag charged with du-

tiea; while a "thing" is the object over which
rights may be exercised.

^Ar^flcial persons. Such ns nrv rri-iito<i ami
deviBPfl liy law tiir tin- ]iiir]i<c~<"s ni" stnii'ty anil

govonitnctil. call' <! "im ]i<.!:itiiiiis ' ,ir "hiiilit.'s

politic."—Natnral persona. Siirli as nre
formed by nature, as (listintruislu'd from arti/t-

cial persons, or corporations.—Private per-
OB. An iodivldoal who is not the incnmbeat
of an office.

PEBSOHA. Lat. In tbe civil law.
Character, in virtue of which certain rights

belong to a man and certain dotlea are Im-
poeed upon him. Thus one man may unite

many characters, (prnmiin.) a.s, for example^
the duiracters of father and son. of master
and servant. Mackeld. Horn. r.aw, i 120.

Im eeelesiastieal law. The rector of a
chvrch Instituted and Indncted, for his own
life, was calle<l "fn-r.ionn mortalin;" and any
collegiate or conventual body, to whom the

church was forever appropriated, was termed
"pergona tmmortaH«." Jacob.

^Porsoiia deolgnata. A wmm pointed ovt
or described ss an individoait aa oppoasd lo a

person ascertained as a mcQiber of a class, or
aa filling n particular dmiaeteri^^ersoaa ei^
clesia. The parson or peiBonattoo of tbe
church.—Persoaa Mm gsoM* la intsniatioa>
al law and diplomatic usage, a penoa not aeoept*
able (for reasons peculiar to himself) to me
court or nrvmmient to which it is proponed to
aceiedit nun In the diaracter of an nrntMissador
or miaistsri*»9a«souataadI in ivdieio. Ca>
padly «f standing in ooart or in judgment;
capadty to he a party to an aetioni capacity
or ability to sue.

Persona ooajnaeta ssqwipavatar latov-
ease proprlo. A personal connection [liter*

ally, a united person, union with a person]

la equivalent to one's own Interest; nearness
of blood la aa good a coaaldamtloa as <m«^a

own Interest Bsc. Ifaz. 72; reg.

FeoBona est ^mo mmm statu qvodaaa
eoBslderatns. A iH>rson Is a man consid-

ered with reference to a certain slalite.

Belnece. Blem. L 1, tit 8, 1 7S.

Parsoaia sssls mortgitwr peTseca dsala*
Jenk. Gent 160. The person of dnke marges
in that of king.

PEBSOHABLE. Having tbe rtgbts and
powers of a person ; able to hold or maintain

a plea in court; also capacity to take any>
thing granted or given.

PeaaoBsi vise fn«glts» nuHUoiyiwa at
daswia. TowM and borongha act as if par*

iona. Waniar t. Bean; 28 Wend. (N. 108,

141 •

PERSONAX. Appertaining to the per-

son; belonging to an Individual; limited to

tiie person; having tba nature or partaking
of the qualities of hofflan l)dtaiga» or of mova-
ble proiK?rty.

As to personal "Action." "Assets." "Chat-

tllB," "Contract." "Covenant." "Credit." "De-
mand," "Disability," "Pranchtee," "Injury,"

"Judgment," "Knowledge." "Law," "Liabili-

ty." "Llliert.v." "Notice," "Property," "Re-

plevin," "liejirefientatives," "Rights." "Securi-

ty," "Service," "Servitude," "Statute." "Tax,"
'Tithea." rrort," and "Warranty," see those

tiUesL

Personal thincs cannot %o damo hw om-
otliMT. Finch, Law, b. 1, c ^ n. 14.

Personal things cannot be CTSated
OVMT* Finch, Law, b. 1, c. 3, n. 15.

Personal thinss die with iko jeaa—.'
Finch, Law, b. 1. c 3, n. Itt.

Personalia personam soqnnatur. Per-

sonal thiujgs follow tbe person. Flanders v.

Cross, 10 Cash. (Mass.) 51&

PEBSOHAX.I8 AOnO. Lat la the
alwU lass* A. peraonal acUon; an action
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against the person, {in personam.) Dig. CO,

19, 178, 2L

Im old Bagltoli law. A personal actkm.
In this sense, the term was borrowed from

the civil law by Bractuii. The Engliah form
la CMtatantly used as tbe deslguatton of oiw
of tlM cblef dlrlstons of dvll actkms.

PERSONAUTER. In lM EngUah UiW.
Perooualljr; in peniou.

PERSOWAMTY. Tti iiUMlei-H civil law.

The iucideuee of a law or statute ui><)u per-

sons, or tbat quality iHiloh makes it a per-

sons! law rather than n real hiw. *'Ry the

personnllty of laws, foreign Jurists generally

mean all laws which concern the condition,

state, atui caimdty oC persons." Story. Confl.

Laws. S m.

PERSONALTY. Personal propor^;
movable proi>erly ; ohatteln.

An al)estract of pcrHonal. In old practice^

an action was said to be in the personalty,

where it was brouglit against tlie right per-

son or the person a>;Minst whom In ISW it

Inv Olil Xat. Brev. trj; Cowell.

—Quasi personalty. Thitics which nre mov-
nhlf in jK iiit ni" law, tlici'^li lixrd tu lliin«s rcnl,

eillior a( tiuiliy, as cinhhiiifnls. {/rurtua iitdtia-

triiili i.\ lixtiiri's. <M< . i>r tictitiouily, as cbat*
tels-rcal. leases for years, etc.

PERSONATE. In crltnlnnl law. To ns-

suoie the person (character) of auotlier, with-

out his COOSMit or l{nowIe<It;e, In order to de-
ceive others, and, in such feigned clinracter,

to fraudulently do some act or ^aiu some
advsntsge, to the harm or prejudice of the

Ikerstm counterfeited. See 2 East, P. a 1010.

nSBSONERO. In .*=^()anish law. An at-

torney. So called because he represents the

per«oi» of another, either in or out of court
Las Partldas, pt 8, tit 0^ L 1.

raBflOHim. Fr. A porooB. TUs term
la applicable to men and women, or to eltiier.

Civ. Code Lat. art. 3Q22, % 25.

PerspicnB vera non snnt probanda.
Co. Lltt. Ki. Da ill (ruths mcd not be provcil.

PERSUADE, PEBSUADUfO. To per-

suade Is to Induce to act. Persuading Is In-

ducing others to act. Cr<»sl)y v. Hawthorn,
25 Ala. '£l\i Wilson t. State, 38 Ala. 411;

Nash T. Douglass, 12 Abb. Prac. (N. S.) (N.

y.) loa

FBRSUASION. The act of penuadlng;
the act of Infliienclng the mind by arguments
or reasons offerwi. or by anything that moves
the mind or pnssloun, or inclines the will to

a determination. See Marx t. Threet, 131
Ala. .t4(). 30 !<k)ntb. 831.

PE&TAIN. To belong or relate to, wheth-

er by natursb SMioiiitnienl^ or evstom. flee

People T. Chicago Theological Seminary, 174
III. 177, 61 M. EL IM.

PEKTEMEMOZA. In Spanish law. The
dalm or right wbtdi one has to the property
In Hnything; the territory which lielonjrs to

any one by way of Jurisdiction or property

;

tbat which Is aoceasoiy w consequent to a
principal thing, and goes with the ownership
of it, as when it la said that such an one buys
sudi an estate with all Its appurtenances.
{pcrtrnrnriaa.) Escrlche. See Castlllero v.

United States, 2 Black. 17, 17 U Ed. auo.

PERTICATA TEBBJB. Tbs feortb part
of an acre. Cowell.

PERTICULAS. A pittance; a small por-

tion of alms or victuals. Also certain poor
adkOlara of the Isle of Man. Oowdl.

PEBTIHElfT. Applicable; releyant

Evidence la called "p^^rtiiient" when it is di-

rected to the issue or matters In dispute^ and
legitimately umkLs to prove the allegations of

the party offering it; otherwi.se It is calleil

"impertinent." A pertinent hypothesis is one
which, if sustained, would logically Influence

the is8ue. Whitaker t. SUte, 106 Ala. SC^ 17
South. 450.

PERTINENTS. In Sctrh law. .\ppur-

tenauces. "Farts and pertinents" are formal

words In old deeds and charters. 1 Itelk

Inst pt 2, pih 112i lis.

FBBTVBBATIinr. In the Bngllrii ee>

cleslastical courts, a "suit for i)erturhatlon of

seat" is the technical name for an action

growing out of a disturbance or Infringement

of one's right to a pew or seat in a church.

2 Pbilllm. Ecc. Law, iSia

PERTURB ATBIZ. A woman wb*
breaks the peace.

PERVERSE VERDICT. A verdict

whereby the jury refuse to follow the direc-

tion of the judge on a point of law.

PERVISE, PARVISE. lu old English

law. The court or yard of the king's palace

at Westminster. Also an afternoon exer*

else or moot for the Instruction of studenta»

Oowell; Blount.

raUL A wel^t of two bnndred and
flfty-slz ponndk Cowdl.

mSSAQE. In England. A toll charged
for weighing avoirduiM>ls goods other than
wool. 2 Chit. Com. Law. 10.

PEflQUIUDOR. In Spanish law. Coro-

ner. Wblte. New Recop. b. 1. ttt. 1, | 3.

PES8IMI EXEMPLI. Lat Of the

worst sauuaplik
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PESSONA. Mast of oaks, etc., or money

taken for mast, or feeding bogs. Cowell.

FES8URABLE WARES. Mercli:iii(li8«>

which takes up a good deal of room iu u ship.

Oowdl.

PETEirS. Lat. In old EugliKh law. A
demandant; the piaintUf In a real action.

Biact fola. ice, 1066.

PETBBmVEXOE. An ancient levy or tax

of a penny on each bouse tluougbout £ng<
land, paid to the pope. It was called "Peter-

pence," liecnuse collected on tlie tiny of St.

Peter, ad tincula; hj tl^p Saxons it was
called 'Roroe-feoh,'*ntomc acof* and '*Rome>

pennying," because collected and sent to

Home; and, lastly, it was called "hearth

moner.** becaose ereiT dweillng-hoaae waa
llaMe to It, niul every religions house, the

abbey of St Albans alone excepted. Whar-
toiu

TETTX. Fr. Small ; minor; Inconsider-

iUe. Uaed In Severn 1 compounds, and some-

times written "petty."

—Petit cape. A jndii-ial writ, iBSueil in tlieniil

Bitions for tbe rp('iw i\ of land, rciiuiriiit; the

8hcriff to take puf^s.'S'^iini of the oKtate, where
the tciuHit, (ifter haviiij; niijiem-ed in answer l>)

the sumojoas, oiade default in a sabscquent
alage eC the praoecdiogs.

As to petit "Jury," "Larceny." "SeKg«ailtjr,"

•Bd *frreaaoii," see those titles.

PETITE ASSIZE. Used In contrndlstlno-

tlon from the ffrand attize, which was a Jury
to deblde on QtieatloBa of praperty. PelIte
axsizr, n Jury to decide on questions of \to6-

session. Brltt. c. 42 ; Qlau. lib. 2, cc. 6, 7.

PBTITIO. Lnt. In the clvU law. Th(?

plaintifTs statement of his cause of action

In an action In rem. CalTla.

In old Engltali law. Pet ition or <k>in:ind ;

the Qouat in a real action ; the form of words
In which a title to land was stated by the de-
niiindant. nnd which ooniiiuMiced with the
word "prto." 1 Ueeve, Eiik. Law, 170.

PETITIO PBINCIPII. Tu lopic neg-
ging the question, which is the talviuK of a
thing for true or for Krantcd. and drawing
conclusions from it aa such, when it is really

dubious, perhaps falae, or at least wanta to

be prove<i, before any Inferences ought to be
drawn from it.

PETITION. A written DiMress. eiiiliody-

Ing an application or prayer fruui the person
or peraona preferring It to flie power, body,
or jM'rson to whom it is itrcsented. for the

exercise of his or their authority in the re-

drcaa <rf aooe wrong, or the grant of some
fitTW, prlrllege. or license.

• In yewetlee. An application made to n
fMirt em parte, or vhere there are no partica

BL.La.w DiOT.(2i» Bd.)—QT

In opiM>sition. praying for the exercise of the

Judicial powers of the court iu relation, to

some matter which la not the aubject for a.

suit or action, or for nntlmrity to do some
act which retiuires the sanction of the court;

aa for the appointment of a guardian, ton

leave to sell trust property, etc.

Thf word "petition" is KPnerally xisimI in ju-
(Jicijil pn ci i ilinjTs to de«<Tibe an apfilicution in
writing, in i-nntradistinctiou to a motion, which
may be vita oocA. Bergen T. Joaes, 4 Mete.
(MiiKM.i .•$71.

In tlie practice of some of the states, the
word "petition" is adopted as the name of

that Initiatory pleadin;; in an action which is

elsewhere called a "deciaratiou" or "com-
plaint'' See Code Oa. 1882. f 3382.

In equity practice. An ajirlicritlon in

writing for au order of the court, stating the
circmnatancea npon whldi It la founded; a
proceediniir resorted to Whenever the nature

of the application to the coort requires, a full-

er atatement than can he conveniently made
in a notice of motion. 1 Barb. Cli. Pr.

—Petition de droit. !>. Fr. In EnRlish jirac -

tice. A pifitiiiii of right; a fonn of proceed-
ing; to ohtaui restitution from the crown of ei-

ther real or jiersonal property, heiriR of uw
where the crown is in poM.session of any liere-

ditauients or chuttel.s, and the petitioner sim-
j;est3 such a right as controverts tbe title o£ the
Crown, grounded on facts disrlosed in tlie pe-

tition itself. 3 Bl. Comm. 2.'>C.—Petition in
1r*"*"Hj**y A paper filed in a court of banli-

mpt^, or with the clerk, by a debtor praying
f^r the benefits of tbe bankruptcy act, or by
creditors alie;;ine the commission of nn net of
banlcruptcy by their debtor and ^rayin^' an ad-
judication of bankruptcy against bUa^-iPetitim
of rlsht. In Bofdiah law. A proceeding in
chancery by which a subject may recover prop*
erty in the poMession of the kini;. See Pan-
TION DB Daorr.—Petitloa of rlRkts. A par-
liamentaiy declaration of the liberties of the

people^ aaaentad to to Kiog Charles L in 1620.
ft fato he diatittgntofaed ftom the bill of rights,

fldaU wUeh haa passed iato a peimanent con-
atittttional statute. Brown.

FETITIOlfSB. One who presents a pe-

tition to a conrt officer, or legislative body.

In legal procccdInRs iicpun by petition, the
peraon against whom action or relief ta

prayed. <nr who oppooea the prayer of the pe-

tition, la called the «*req:>ondent"

PETITIOWING CHEDITOR, The cred-

itor at whose instance au adjudication of

bankruptcy la OMde agalnat a banknipt

PBTITOBT AOnOII* A droltmnl ac-

tion : that Is. one In whldl the plaintiff soelis

to establish and enfMCe. by an appropri-

ate legal proceeding, hia right of property, or
his title to the suliject-nintter In dispute; as

distinguished from a poHHCH«ory action, where
the right to the poaaeaalon la the point In
lltfCTflon, and not the mere right of nro|>erty.

The term Is chiefly used in admiralty. 1

Kent Gomm. 371 ; The Tilton, S Maaon, 465,

Fed. ('as. No. 14.a''»4.

la Scotch law. Actloua In which dam-
agea are sought
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PETO. I*at. In Roman law. I request

A common word by which a fideicommUi-
ntm, or tnist, wu mated In a wm. Inst
2; 24. 3.

raiSA. A itone weight. OowelL

PETmoCMnSB. A lawyer who la em>
ployed In a small or mean business, or who
carries on a disreputable business by uuprio-

didea or dtthoiMnabIa tneawk

"We think that the term 'pettifo«Ing shyster*
needed no definition by witnesses before the jury.
This combination of epitbetib every lawyer and
citixen knows, beloutn to none but unscrupulous
Sractitloners who disgrace their profession by
olng mean work, and resort to shaip practice

to do it." Bailey Kalam—ie Fab. Cow, 40
Mich.

PSTTT. Small, minor, of leai or Incou*

riderable importance. The Enfltiih form of
"petit," and Hometiines nse<l Instead of that

word in such compounds as "petty jury,"

"petty larceny," and ''petty trMMm." 8m
Petit.

—Petty hmg offioe. In English law. An of*
fice in the court of chaaeety, for suits against
attorneys and offioexs of the ooart, and for pro-
cess and proeeedlngs Iqr extent on statutes, re-

coirnizanocs, ad quod cfamiHim> and the like.

Teruios de la Ley.—Petty oflleevs. Inferior
officers in the naval service, of various ranlis
and kinds, corresponding to the uon-commis-
Biooed officers in the army. Seei U. S. t. Fuller,
100 U. 8. 008, 10 Bup. Ct 388. 40L. Bd. 040.

Am to petty **Avenise^** *^Constahl«b*' anA
''Sesalona,** am thoM tlttoi.

PEW. An Inclosed seat in a church.

O'Hear De Goesbriand. 83 Vt 606, 80 Am.
Dee. 65.^; Trustees of Third Presbyterian
Congregation v. Audruss, 21 N. J. Law, 328;
Gay V. Baker« 17 Maaa. 435^ 9 Am. Dec. ISO,

PHAROS. A wateh-tower, UfhMioaMb
or Bea-uiark.

PKLEBinS. In medical Juriaprudencflk

An Inflammation of the veins, whidi may
oriRlnnte In m icinnia (liacterlal blood-

polsouiug) or pyaiiiia (iiolsunliig from pusj,

and Is capable of beinf transmitted to odier
tiKKues. as, the linilii iir the muscular tissuo

of the heart In the latter case, an Indam-
nmtion of the heart Is produced which la

called "rndocanlitiM" and which may result

futully. Sue Sueeetixiou of Bldwell, 52 La.
Ann. 744, 27 South. 281.

VKOVOORAPBBK. Any person who
makes for sale photographs. ambroti'^i)e8,

daguerrotypes, or pictures, by the action of
light Act Cong. July 13, 1868, {9; 14 St
at Large, 120.

PHTXiAniT, A JaOar.

PRTSXOAl. Relating or pertaining to
the IhkIv. as dlstliiniil8he<l from the mind or
soul or the emotions; material, aubatantlTe^

having an objective aKlateno^ as diatlngolah*

ed from Imaglnnry or flctltlons; real, having
relation to facts, as dlHtinguished from moral
or oonstmcttvak

—Physical disability. See DlSABTUTT.^
Physical fact, in the law of evidence. A
fact having a physical existence, as distinxuiKh-
ed from a mere conception of the mind ; one
which is visible, audible, or palpable; such as*

the sound of a pistol shot, a man running, ini-

jiressions of human feet on the Kn)imd. Burrill.
Circ. Kv. 130. A fact considered to have its
Boat in some inanimate being, or, if in iin ani-
mate beiiiK, by virtue, not of the iiualiticx by
which it is conHtituted animate, but of tliose
which it has in common with the olasM of in-
animate beings. 1 Henth. Jud. Ev. 4."i.—PhysW
oal foro«. Force applied to the biwlv : netual
violence. State v. WellH. .11 Conn. 2i-'.—Phy-
sical incapacity. In the law of marriage
an<l divorce, impotence, inability to nn omplish
sexual ctiilion, arising from incurable j»hysical
imperfection or malformation. Anonymous, 89
Ala. 'Jin, 7 South. 10t>, 7 U H. A. 425. 18 Am.
St. Rep. 110; Frnnkc v. Franke (Csl.) 31 Pac.
.'74, IS Ia R. A. 37r..—Physical iajory. Bod-
ily harm or hurt, cxchidiug mental distress,
frieht, or emotional disturbance. Deming v.
Chicago, etc., R. Co., 80 Mo. App. 157.—Pliys^
eal aeeesaity. A condition in which s per*
son is absolutely compelled to act in a partlon-
lar way by overwhelming Ruperior force; as
distinguished from moral nc( cssity, which arise*
where there is a duty incumbent upon a rstion-
al being to perform, which he ought at the time
to perform. The Fortitude^ 3 Soma. 248, Fed.
Osa. Na 4,088.

PHYSICIAN. A practitioner of niedl-

dne ; a peraoB duly authorized or licensed to
treat diseases; one lawfully cnRat;ed in the
practice of medicine, without reference to
any particular school. State v. Beck, 21 B>
L 288, 43 AtL 866, 45 L. R. A. 209; Raynor
.'state, 62 Wis. 28», 22 N. W. 430; Nelaon
V. State Board of Health, 106 Ky. TOSt 81
8. W. 601. CO L. B. A. 388.

PIA FRAU8. r,nt. A idous fraud; a
subterfuge or evasion considered morally
JnatlflaUe on account of the ends aougbt to
be promoted. Particularly applle<I to nn
evasion or disregard of the laws In the
Interests of religion or religious Instltutlona,

such aa drcomvenUng the atatotea of morl*
uiain.

PIACLE. An obsolete term for an euor>
moua crime.

PICAROON. A robl>t«r; n plunderer.

PICK-IiOCK. An instrument by which
loeka are opened without a key.

PICK OF LAND. A narrow alip uf land
running Into a corner.

nUKAOa. Money paid at fain fior

breaking ground for bootha.

PtOKSKT. In 8i»tdi law. Fatty theft:
stealing of trtflai^ poniahahle arbitrarily.

Bell.

PIGXETINO, by members of a trade

onion on atrlke, consists In posting members
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at all the appruaches to the works struck

agiiiiMt, for the pnrpOM <tf observing end re-

porting the workmen gotns to or coming
frwD the works, end of using such influence

«s mey be In tkelr power to prevent the

workmen from accepting work there. H*^

Beck V. Railway Teamsters' Protective Un-
ion. 118 Mich. 497, 77 N. W. 13. 42 L. R. A.

407, 74 Am. St Bep. 421; .Camberland Glass

Mfg. Co. T. Glflse Bottle Btowere* Abb% 00
N. J. Bq. 40. « AtL 208.

FIOKXJB, PTO£B, me PIOHTBLw A.

fimall parcel of land iiuloscd with a hedge,

which. In some countries, Is called a "plugle."

Sbc Lond.

PICKPOCKET. A thief who secreUy

eteele money or oCber property from the p«-
eoneC enoClier.

VnVOUDBE. See Coubt of Pikpoodbs.

PHTR. a Btructure extending ftom the

solid land out Into the water of a river, lake,

Imrbof, etie., to afford conTenlent pessege fior

rxTsons and property to and from voBsels

along the sides of (be pier. Seabrlght t.

ADflor, 6» N. J. Lew, 841, 06 AtL 287.

PIERAGE. The duty for maintaining

lilen and baiton.

neirORATIO. Let. in fbe dvil law.
^e contract of pledge; and alM> Che Oldtga*

<lon of Buch contracL

PIGWORATITIA ACTIO. iMt Tn the

civil law. An action of pledge, or founded
t>n a pledge^ whldi wee either diroeta, tot the
del>tor. lifter payment of the delit, or con-

iroha, for the creditor. Helnecc Klem. lib.

a. tit 13. M 824-888.

nOllOBATIVB GOKTBAOT. In the
elvll law. A contract of ple<lge^ hypotbeca-
tlon, or mortgage of realty.

PIGNORIS CAPIO. Lnt. In Roman
law. Tills was the name of one of the legUt

-ttcHonea. It was employed <nily In certain
particular kinds of pecnulnry cnses. nnd con-

sisted In that the creditor, without iirelimi-

nary suit and without the 00H>i>pration of tlie

magistrate, by reciting a prescrllicd formula,

took an article of property from the delttor

to l»e treated as a pleil^e or security. , The
proceeding bears a marked analogy to dls-

treas at oommon law. MackeML Bom. Law. 1Mi Gains, bk. 4, M 26-«0.

PlOim. Lat Tn the otvll lew. A
pI«M)ge or piiwn; n delivery of a thing to a

creditor, as security for a debt. Also u thing

ddtvered to a creditor aa aecurity for a delbt

WOJL la, old Bngliah' law. That side of
coined moaej^ which waa called ''plle^'* be>

cause it was the side on which there was ao
Uui)res8ion of a drardi bnllt on pllea. Fleta,

lib. 1. c 89.

mflTTUB. In the ancient forest laws.

An arrow which had a round knob a little

above the head, to hinder it from going far

Into the mark. OowelL

PHiFEB. To pilfer, in the plain and
popular sense, means to steal. To clmrge
another with pilfering is to charge him with
stealing, and is slander. Becket v. Sterrett,

4 Blackf. and.) 4061

PIXiFERER. One who steals petty things.

PIIXAOE. Plunder; the forcible taking
Of private proi)erty by an Invading or con-

Qnerlng army from the enemy's subjects.

American Ins. Co. v. Bryan, 2G Wend. (N. X.)

ff78, 87 Am. Dec 278.

PUXOBT. a frame erected on a pillar,

and made with holes and movable boarda,
through which the heada and handa of crim>
Inals were pot

PII.OT. A particular officer eervlng en
l>oard a ship during the course of a voynge.

and having the charge of the helm and the
ship's route ; or a person taken on board at
any particular place for the parpoae of con-
dvclttng a ship through a river, road, or
chamiel, or from or into a port. People v.

Francisco, 10 Abb. Prac. (N. Y.) 32; State
Tomer, 84 Or. 178, 06 Pac. 82; Ghapouin

V. Jackson, 9 Rich. Law (S. C.) 212; State
V. .Tones, 16 Fia. 300.

—Branch pilot. One poRHessins: a license,
rommission, or certificnte of competency ismied
by tlie proper authority nnd usunlly after an
examination. tl. S. v. l-'orbea, 2." I'ed. Can.
1141; r« tterson v Stale tTex. Cr. R.) 58 8.
W. ]o(>: It, .11, V. llerily, 00 €tau.G06; State v.
Folletl, 3:1 Lu. Ann. 22H.

PrLOTAGE. The nnviwitlon of a ves-

sel by a pilot; the duty of a pilot. The
diarge or compenaatlem allowed for pilotlag

a vessel.

PIIiOTACn AUTBOBITIBS. In Bug*
llsh law. Boards of comndssioners appoint-

ed and authorized for the regulation and ap-

pointment of pilots, each board having Jurto-

dlctlon within a j^psecribed district

PIMP'TENUBS* A very singular and
odious kind of tenure mentioned by the old

writers. "WUheltnun Hottprxhort trnct di-

ntldiam virgatam terra per xcrvitium ctt«-

todicndi 9cx damixcllas. acil. meretrice$ ad
Kirum domtni regis" Wharton.

PUf-MOMET. An allowance set apart

by a husband for the personal expensed of

hla wlfe^ for her dreaa and pocket moner.



PINCERNA FIX

^ZKCERITA. 7n old Enpn«h lnw. Sut-

fer; the king's butler, whose olHce it was to

artect ont of the cargo of erery reflsel laden

with wine, one oisk nt the prow and another

at the stem, for the king's use. Fleto, lllk

2, c: 22.

PINNAOE. Poinidnpe of enttle,

PINHER. A pounder of cattle ; a pound>

keeper.

PIlfT. A liquid measure of lialf a quart,

or the ^i^th part of a gallon.

PIONEER PATENT. See Patf..nt.

nous Vns. see CkautatBlb Uasa.

PIPE. A roll In the ex< he«iuer ; otherwise

called the "great roll." A liquid measare
containing two hogsheads.

PIRAGT. In criminal law. A robMry
or forcible depredation on the high seas,

without lawful authority, done aniino fur-

audi, in the qdrit and Intention of universal

hostility. United States . Palmer, 3 Wheat
(nil. 4 L. Ed. 471. nils is the (lettnition of

this offense by the law of nations. 1 Kent,

Comm. 183. And aee Talbot Janaoo, S
Dall. I."'-'. 1 L. Ed. MO; Dole v. Inj«nrnnce

Co., 61 Me. 4«7; U. S. v. Smith, 5 Wheat.

161. 6 L. Ed. S7 : U. 8. T. The Ambrwe Light

(D. r.) 'jn Fed. 406; Oavlaon 8eal-Aiiia» 7
Fed. CttS. VM.

There b a dkitteetioD between the offense of

JAncy* aa known to the biw of nations, which is

uRticiable everywhere, and offenses created by
statiitra of particohir natlona. eognlaahle only
before the municipal trlbonals of each nations.

Dole V. Inmirance COb, 2 Cliff. 8M. 418, Vad.
Cas. No. 'A,\m.

The term is also applied to the Illicit re-

printlnt; or reproduction of n cfjpyriffhted book

or print or to luUawful plagiarism from IL

Pirata est hoatia hnmani ceBoHa. 3

Inst. 113. A pirate is an enemy of the hu-

man race.

PIRATE. A person who llvi»8 by piracy;

one guilty of the crime of piracy. A nea-rob-

l)er. who. to enrich hiioHelf. by subtlety or

open force, setteth ujKin uierchants and oth-

ers trading by aea, despoiling them of their

loadinK. and sometimes bereaving them of

life and sinking their ships. Ridley, Ciril &
Voc. Law, pt 2, c. 1, i S.

A plmte ia one who acta Rololy on bU own
aithority, without any commimion or authori*
tv from n sovereign state, seising by force, and
nprroprintini; to bimsdf without discrimination,

every vejwol h<> mppts with. Bobbery on the
\iigh aeaR Ik pinu-y : hot to cooiititnte the ef>

feii8(> the taking must be felonious. Gonannent-
Iv the gwo onimo may be inquired into. Davl-

Scal-aklne, 2 Patoe, 324. Fed. Cas. No^
.H.<'»»ii.

rirntrs arr ((initn<in sea-rovers, withoot any
fixed iiince ul residence, who ackoowledge no

80%ef«!gn and no law, and nupport thems<>lvrs

by pillage and' deprcdatiou.s lit fea : but there

are inatanoie wherein the word "jnrata" baa
been fonnerly taken for a aM«cBptaia. Spak-

PIRATICAL. "Where the act ust*? the

word 'piratical,' it does so in a general

sense: importing that the aggresaton la un-

jiuilini ized by the law of nations, hosUle in

its character, wanton and criminal in ita

conunlaalon, and uttierly without any aane*

tirm from any public authority or sovereign

power. In short, it means that the act be-

longa to the elaaa of olfenaea which pirates

are in the hiiblt of iH»ri"'"';'tli!p:. whether

they do it for puriK»se8 of plunder, or for

pnriKiaes of hatred, revenge, or wanton abuse

of power." U. s. v. The Malek Adhel, 2
How. 21J2, 11 Ll Ed. 2:i0

PIRATICALLY. A technical word
which must always be used in an indictment

for piracy. 8 Inat U2.

PISCARY. The right or privilege of

Ashing. Thus, common of piscary is the

right of fishing In waters belonging to an-

other person.

PI8TARBEN. A small Spanish coin. It

Is not made current by the Inwa of the
United States. Unltwl States Gardneiv

10 PeL 618. 9 L. Ed. 55&

FIT. In old Scotch law. An excavntlon

or cavity in the earth in which women wiio

were under aentenee of death were drowned.

PIT AND GALLOWS. In Scotch Um»
A prlTilege of Inflicting capital punishment

for theft, given by Kitig Malcolm, by wldch

a woman could be drowned in a pit, (/o««aJ

or s man hamad on a gallowa, (fwm) BelL

PITCHINO-PENOE. In old EngTtab

law. Money, commonly a penny, paid for

pitching or setting down every bag of corn

or pack of goods in a fair or martet. Ctowell.

PITHATISM. In medical Jurisprudence.

A term of recent Introduction to medical

science, slirnlfylng cnniMltty by means of

permniKion, and used as synonymous with

"hysteria," In effect limiting the scope of th«

latter term lo the descrljitidn of psychic or

nervous disorders which may be cured

unlqiidy fv ip^otherapy or persuasion.

BablnsU.

WmAMOE, A altght repast or rafs»

tlon of fish or fl**!*!! more than the common
allowance; and the pittancer was the utticer

Who distributed this «t certain appointed

ftetivsls. CoweU.

PIX. A ni"(io of testiuK coin. Tlie as-

certaining whether cuiu is of tlie prt^ier

sbindacd is In England csUea 'l^txlng" it;
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and there are oeeuioni on which resort is

had for this purpose to an ancient nuxle of
hiqulsltlon called the "trial of tlie pix, " be-
fore a Jury of meinhers of the GoldsmlOiaP
Company, 2 Steph. Comm. 540, note.

—Pix Jnry. A jury oonsistiriK of the mi>nilK'rs
of th'" fi irpor!! t ion of tl)f> t^olrlMinitiis of the city
of London, aMembled upoa an inquiMition of
fotjr aDdent date^ called the 'Hzial of the pfac"

njkOABB. An edkC: a «Mtentkm; a
uuilleBto. Also an adTertiMment or imblie
nottflcatlon.

Am old form of the word
''pices.*' Thoa the "Court of Common Pleas"
was sonratliMs called Iha "Ooort of Coaunoii
Place.*'

PIiACE. This word is a very Indefinite
term. It Is applied to any locality, limited
by botmdarics, however larice or however

• small. It may be used to deidgnate a oovn-
ti7, state, county, town, or a very small por>
tlon of a town. The extent of the locality
dMlgliate<l liy it must eenorally be deter*
mined by the connection in which It is used.
Lew . Fhfrtleld, 46 Yt 482.

—Place of contract. Tlio place (rountry
or sfntp) in which a contriu t is mndc. nnd
whosp law mu.st determine tfuestions nlTectine
the execution, validity, and constniction of
the oon tract. Rciidder v. TTnlon Nat. Bank,
91 U. S. 412. 23 L. Ikl. 24.-.—Place of de-
livery. The place wliere delivr ry is to he made
of good<i sold. If no plnre is specified in the
contnu t, the articles sold must, in general, be
delivered at the place where they are at the
time of the sale. Hatch v. Standard Oil Co.,
100 U. S. 134. 2n L. Ed. 554—Plaee whOra.
A phrase used in the older reports, beina a
literal tranalation of Iocim in qtio, (q. «.)

PI.ACEMAN. One who exerclfle.«! a pttlK
lie eulitloyment, or fills a public station.

PUiCER. In nilnlne law. A superficial

deposit of sand, gravel, or disintegrated
rock, carrying one or more of the predona
metals, alone the ooursp or under the bed of
a water-course, ancient or current, or along
tlie eliore of the tea. Under the acts of con-
ifr<»88. the term includes nil forms of mineral
deposits, except veins of quartz or other
rock In place. Rev. St. U. S. % 232» (U. S.
Comp. St 1901, p. 1432). See Montana Coal
ft Coke Co. V. Livingston. 21 Mont 09, 52
Pac. 7«0; GreRory v. Pershbaker, 78 Gal. 10ft,

14 Pac. 401; Freezer r. Sweeney, 8 Mont
508, 21 Pac. 20.

—Pl^ee*" claim. A mininjf claim located OB
the public domain for the pnrjHJse of niacer
mininK. that i«. j^round within the defined
boundaries which contains mineral in its earth,
"^and. or jrriivel: sroimd which includes valu-
able deposits not "in plare."' that is. not fixed
in rock, or which an- in a loose state tJ S
V. Iron .«<ilver Min. Co.. 12S TT. S. »i7.S. 0 Sud!
rt 195. XI I. FA. 571 ; riipper Min. Co.
Eli Min. Co.. IfM TT. S. 220. 24 Sup Ct 632

^h' ^^'I'p' l' r V. Smith. 5 Wash!
704. 32 Pac. 784.-Plaoer loomtloa. A placer
elatai locatsd and oceairfed oo the pablic do-

tennlnatlon*

PLAOITA. Im eld BvUsh fanr. Tlw
public a.':s(Mnl lies of all degrees of men
where the sovereign presided, who usually
consulted upon the great affairs of the king^
dom. Also pleas, pleadings, or debates, and
trials at law ; sometimes penalties, fines,

.mulcts, or emendations; also the style of
the court at the beginning of the record at
nM prius, but this is now omitted. Cowell.

la the elHl law. The decrees or constl*
tntlons of the emi>eror; being the expres-
Bious of his wilj/ and pleasura Galvin.

—Plaolte emuiWU, GoBuaea pISM. All
civil actions between_fnUeet and oUaet 8
Bl. Comm. 88, 40^^JniiiSSu eeTCaasTpieie
of the crown. All trials for crimes and mis*
demeanors, inerni fbe king is plaintiff, on
behalf of thejPMple. 8 Bl. Comm. 40.-^la«
olts JvHa.. Pleas or rales of law : "particii-
lar and oosltlTe leanings of Uws;" "Grounds
and poerare ieamlnits raoeWcd with the law
and set down;** as distingolshed from maxims
or flie fDrmnlated oonclnsiono of legal reason.
Bae. Hex. pret, and icg. 12.

Plaolta de tsaasBi'ssslona eoataa pi^
eeat regis, in regno Aacllae ! et armis
faeta, seoondnm legem et ooiuvetiidl>
Bom Angliae sine breTi regis ylaeitarl
aoa dehcnt. 2 Inst. Sll. Plena of tres-

pass against the peace of the king in the
kingdom of England, made with force and
arms, ought not, by the hiw and custom of
England, to be pleaded withont the klng*s
writ

M-MmoKvm jia^BuvB mmn mmnmm mam xnea«
nnt. Two negative picas do not fom an 1»
sue. Lofft, 41fii.

PZ.ACITABIX.E. In aid
Pleadable Spelman.

ngHsb law.

PLACrrAMENTUM. In old
The pleading of a cause. Sitelman.

ntAOrSAKE. To plead.

PUiCiTATOR. Ill old lecords. A pleM-
er. Cowell; Spelmaa.

PXJkOlTOBT. Belatlnf to pices or
pleading.

PLACITTJM. In old English law. A
public assembly at which the king presided,
and which comprised men of all degrees, met
for consultation about the great affaire of
the kingdom. Cowell.
A conrt; a Jndldal tribmial; a lonTb

court. Plaritn was the style or title of the
courts at the beginning of the ohi niai pritu
record.

'

A suit or cause in court; a Judicial i)ro-

ceeding; a trial. Pladta were divided into
plee<le flormuB^ ierowa cases or pleas ef tito

crown, i Oh criminal acttou^ aod pinoMa
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eomimmls, (cohuikmi caae* or eomtnon plws,
j. c, private civil aciiojis.)

flue, mulct, or i>ucuuiiu:y puulHtiuii'Ut.

A piMultng or plea. In this aenw, tho
term was not confiiuHl to tlio ilcff-mlniit'-^

answer to the declaration, but iiuliukHl uli

the pleadings in the canae. being noMOit irM-
eralisgimum. 1 Saund. 38s, ti. 0.

In the old reports and ahrldguieuts. "placi-

tum" wtm tte name of a paragrapb or sob*,

division of a title or im?o where the point

decided in a cause was set out separately,

tt is eommonly tbturaviatod "pL**

la th© civil law. An aKrefiiieiit of par-

ties; that which is their pleasure to arrange
MtwMB thorn.

An Imperial ordlnnnro or constitution;

Uterally, the prince's pleasure. Inst 1, 2, 6.

A Indldal dsdalon: the Jadiment, deecee^

or'sentenoe et a oonrt Gelvln.

riMltw ]!«« vonsMle, aUvd roali,

aUnd mixttim. Co. Lftt. 284. Pleas [*.

actions] are personal, real, aud mixed.

PLACITVM FRACTTJM. A day past 9t
lost to the defendant 1 Hqq. I. c 50.

PLACITUM NOMINATUM. The day

appointed for a criminal to appear and plead

and make his defense. OowelL
9

nAGIAIlISM. The act of appropriat-

ing! thie> literary cumposltlon of another, or

parts or passages of his writings, or the

ideas or language of the same, and passing

them off as the product of one's own mind.

PUkOIARIST, or PLAOIABT. One
who publishes the thonghtB and writings of

another as his own.

nAGIABIUS. Let m the civil hiw.

A mnn-{«tealer : a kidnapper. Dig. 48i 16^ li
4 Bl. Comm. 219.

PLAGIUM. I^t In the civil law.

Man-hteu)lug ; kidnapping. Tlie olTen«e of

enticing away and stealing men, children,

and slaves. Calvin. The persuading a slave

to escape from his master, or the concealing

or harboring him without the knowledge Of
his master. Dig. 48^ 15^ 6.

PLAGUE. Pestilence: a oontegUniB and
malignant fever.

PLAIDEUR. Fr. An nl>.s4jlete term for

an attorney who pleaded the cause of his

client: en adTocete.

PLAIN STATEMEiNT la one tiiat may
be readily nnderstood, not merely by law>
yprs. hut liy nil \\\v> are 8uH1<ifiiily ac-

quainted with the language In which it Is

written. Mann v* Morewood, 9 tiandf. (N.

.am, BM.

nAIMT. tm gHek vvaotlee. A pri-

vate memorial tendered In open court to

the Judge, wherelu the party injured sets
forUi hto cense of action. A fooceedtng In
JnffM-Inr courts by whl<li an action Is com
uienced without original writ 3 Bl. Comm.
878. This mode of proceeding te commonljr
ari«pt(>d In caese of replefln. 8 Stq^ta.

Comm. 606.

tm thm rntwU 1mm, A complaint; a form
of action, particularly one for Hutting aside
a testament alleged to be invalid. This word
la t&a BngW equiralent of tbe Latin ''gno-

reUh"

WltAlMTUFF, A person who brlnge an
action ; (ho party who complains or sues in

a personal action and is so named on the
record. Gulf, ete., R. Ckk . Soott CX^es. OIt.
App.) 28 s. W. Canaan T. Oreenwooda
Turnpike Co., 1 Conn. 1.

—FlalmtIC la «nor. The party who snes
out a writ of error to review a judcment'or
other prooesdUig at law.—Use plauitiff. One
for whose use (b^neQt) an action is bronght in
Ae name of another. Thus, where the aarign*
ee of a ebose In action is not allowed to one In
his own name, the action wonM be entitled
"A. B. (the issiRnor) for the nee of a D.
Sie assignee) acalost EL V.** In this case,

D. Is called the *'ase plalntUL"

WLMM, A map, Chert, or deelgn; being
a delineation or projection on a plane sur*

face of the ground lines of a house, farm,
street, dty, etc., reduced In absolute lengtli.

but preserving their relative positions and
proportion. Jciniey v. Des Moines, 103 Iowa,
M7. 72 N. W. n.'K); Wetherlll v. Pennejrl*

Tenia B. Go., 105 Fa. 166^ 45 Aa. aB&

PLANT. The fixtures, toohi, maCkln«C7»
and apparatus which are necooeery to cany
on e trade or business. Wharton. Sontli*

ern Bell Tel. Co. v. D .\lenit»orto. 89 Fla. 25,

21 South. 570; Slo&s-Shellield Steel Go.
MMdcr. 189 Ala. 428. 86 South. lU: Max-
well Wilmington Dental Mfg. Go. (a O)
77 Fed. Ml.

PLANTATION. In Engliili law. A
colony; an original settlement in a new
cottnti7. See 1 BL Cdmm. 107.

Xn American law. A farm; a large CUl<

tlrated eetate. Used chiefly In the south*
em states.

In North Cnrolitin, "plniitixtioii" Ki;;nit(es tljH

laiiil a man owns wlii< li In- is cnltivatiiii: mon«
or ks9 In nnnual crops. Strictly, it desi^ates
the pince nlniitetl ; but it) wills it !•< generally
ustnl to donott.' more than th'' i ml, wed aud
cultivated tiolds, and to take in tho necessary
woodland, and, indeed, commonly all the land
fonnini; the parcel or parcels under culture es
out- fiiriu, ur even what is worked by one set
of hands. Stowe v. Davis, 32 N. C. iSl.

PLAT, or PLOT. A map, or repreHcnta-

tlon on paper, of a piece of land subdivided
Into lots, with streets, alle]r% etc* nenaUjr

drawn to a ecalOb McDanId t. Hacs^ 47
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lowM, 510; Burk» Y. UCOowio, 116 ObI. 481.

47 Pac 367.

nAT-DDT. DeM oootracted bj gam'
lug.'

VUkZA. A Spanish word, meaning a
public square In a city or town. Saciis

Towanda, 79 in. App. 441.

PI.£A. la old Enclisb l«w. A suit
or action. Thni. the power to Hold ideaa*
Is the power to take cognizance of actions or
suits; BO "common pleas" are actions or
mlts between private persona. And thW
meaning of the word still appears In the
modem declarations, where it is stated, e. g.,

that the defendant "has been summoned to
answer tlie plainilCf in a pica of debt."

Ib •eauB«»'law praetiae. A pleading;
any one In tlM series of pleadings. Mor*
particularly, the first pleadlnp on the ijprt
Of the defendant. In the strictest wnse, the
UMnrar wbMi tho defendant hi an aetlon at
law mnke?' to thn plnlntifTs dcolaratlon, mul
in which be sets up matter of /act as de-
fense, thoa dtotlngaUlMd tnm a demmrter.

which interpoaw otJectlOM on groondi «t
low.

b eqwlty. A special answer showing or
relylns: upon one or more things as a cause
why the suit should be either dismissed or
ddayed or tianed. Mltf. Eq. PI. 219; Coop.
Bq. PI. 223.

A short sUtement. In response to a bill In
equitj, of facts which, if inserted in the bill,
woold render it demnnable ; iridle an answer
Is a eomplete statMnent ef the defendants ease,nd contains aooweia to any interrogatories
the plaintiff may have administered. Rnnt. Eq.
pt 1. c. 3.

—AfflnuHtlTe plea. One which ncin up a
single fact, not apnearin? in the bill, or seta
tip a number of oirnimstnnres nil tonriinz to
eefnhlish a Rinele fnct, which fact, if existing,
destroys the comnlainnrt's cf\:ee. I'ott.s v. PottS
rx. ,T. Hi.) 42 Atl. lOr,r,,_Anomalon« plea.
One which is pnrtlv ntTirinntive nnd pnrtlv nee-
ative. Baldwin v. Elizabeth. 42 N, .T. Y.n- H,
fi .\tl. 275; Potts V. Potts fX. .T. Ch ) 42 Atl.
lOnf).—Bad plea. One \vl ii h is unsonnd or
insufficient in form or RuhstaiK e. or which does
not technicnlly answer or correspond with the
plcfidinc which nn^rodcd it in the notion.—.Com-
mon pleas. Ponitnon causes or suits; dvil
artions brouRht and nroseatted between sub-
jects or citizens, as distingui.shed from pleas
of the crown or oriminnl cases.—Counter-
plea. A plea to some matter incidental to the
main object of the suit and out of the direct
line of pleadings. In the more ancient system
of pleading, counter-pica was applied to what
was. in effect, a replication to aid prayer, {q.
r.;) that is, where a tenant for life or other
limited interest in land, having an action
brought against him in respect to the title to
such land, prayed in aid of the lord or rever-
sioner for his better defense, that which the de-
mandant alleged against either request was
called a "counter-plea." Cowell.--I>Uata»y
pleas. See DitATOBY.-^onbla plea. One
having the technical fault of duplicity; one
eonalsting of several distinct and independent
matters alleged to the same point and raqnirinff
different answers^Falsa plesk A aluun
plea. See <n/nk And see People T. HcCvm«

ber. 18 N. Y. 321, 72 Am. Pec. 515: Piersoa
V. Bvans, 1 Wend. (N. Y.» .'](>.—Fopolan plea.
A plea objecting; to the jurisdiction ot a judge,
on the ground that he had not cognizance of
the subject-matter of the suit Cowcll.—We^-
atlTe plea. One which docs not undertake
to answer the varioas allegations of the hill,

but specificnily denies some particular fact or
matter the existence of wbioi is essential to
entitle the coowlalnant to any relief. See Potts

Potts (N. XCfa.) 42 Atl. 1066w--Ve*«mvt«T
pleas. "Pleas in bar" are SO tenned in oon-
tradistinction to that claas of pleas called ''dil-

atory pleas." The former, vis., i ,
pless, are usually pleaded to tiM marlta ef
the action, with the view of raising a mateilal
i.s.sue between the parties; while tiie latter
class, via., dilatory pleas, sre generally plead-
ed with a view or retarding the piaintfirs pro-
ceedings, and not for the purpose of ralsinf a»
isane upon which the parties may go to trial
and wttla the point In dispute. Peiemptoiy
pleas are also called "pleas in ber." while dil-
atory pleas are f^aid to h<- in abatement only.
Brown.~P]ea In abatement. In practice.
A plea which «tc8 to abate the plaintiff's ac-
tion ; that is, to sjspcnd or nut it off for the
present 3 Bl. Conmi. 301; Hurst v. Everett
(C. C.) 21 Fed. 221 ; Wilson v. Winchester A
P. R. rv.. fC. 0.) «2 Fed. 18; Mi l JIfhrook v.
Ames, 5 Stew. & P. f.Mu.) 106.—Plea in bax.
In practice. A pica which >;oos to har the
plaintiff's action; that is. to ilefeat it absolutely
and entirely. 1 Bnrrill. pr. 162: 3 Bl. Tomm.
303; Rawson v. Knight, 71 Me. 102; Norton
V. Winter. 1 Or. 48. 02 Am. Dec. 21)7; Wilson
V. Knox County, 132 .Mo. 387. 34 S. W. 45.—
Plea in diacliarg;e. One which ailmits that
the plaintiff had n cause nf action, but shows
that it was discharged by some subsequent or
collateral matter, as, payment or accord and
satisfacticm. Nidi<.ls v, Cecil. 106 Tenn. 456,
61 S. W. 7CS.—Plea in reooaventloa. Ib
the civil law. A plea which sets up new mat^
ter. not in defense to the action, but by way
of cross-complaint, set-off. or conntercttlnk^
Plea of release. One wliich admits the caasa
of action, but sets forth a release subaeqoeatly
executed by the party authorized to release the
claim. T.«ndis v. Morrissey, 69 Cal. 83. 10
Pac. 258.—Plea aide. The plea aide of a
court is that branch or department of the eoart
which entratains or takes cognlMmce of dvil
actions and anits, ea disttagnished from Its
criminal w crown demnment Thns the court
Of king's bendi. is said tolave a plea side and
a ciown or criminal side; tfM one branch or
department of It helng devoted to the cognisance
of dvil actions, the other to criminal nroceed-
ings and matters peculiarly concerning the
crown. So the cotirt of exchequer is said to
have a plea side and a crown side; the one
being appropriated to dvil actions, the other
to matters of revenue. Brown.—Pleaa of the
crown. In English law. A phrase now em-
ployed to signify criminal causes, in which
the Icing is a it.irty. Fonuerly It Bicniflcd
royal causes for offenses of a erentcr mnenitit'le
than m(>re misdemeanors.—Pleas roll. In
Kiiu'lish practice. \ record upon which are
eiiti reil all the jileailinirs in a cause, in their
reirulnr order, and the is-sne.—Pnre plea. In
ef|uity pleadinjr. One which relies wholly on
some matter outside tho.se referred to in the
bill: as a plea of a release on a settled ac-
count.—SluUB plea. A false plea: a plea of
false or fictitious matter, subtly drawn so as
to entrap an opponent, or create delnv. 3
Chit Pr. 72!). 730. A vexatious or false de^
fense. resorted to under the old system of plead-
ing for purposes of delay and
Steph. PI. 383. Mr. Chitty deftnas
to be pleas so palpably and mealfleady nntrae
that me court will assnme them to he so;

manifestly ahsord. When anowem os
admit of tawysr-liln aimment, aooli

pleaa m
ifitfiintM
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AH oourts .-/Tiould listen fo, tlioy are not "sham,"
in the sciist' of th(- stntiitiv Wln'ti it nocds
axgtiint'nt to urov!' that nil atiswi'i- or <ii'iiMirr>T

is frivolous, it IS not tilNolous. and slioulii not
be striukt'ii ofT. 'Jo \s:irrant this summary
mode of di.s|iosiiiL' ot a licfoiiHe, thf nicrc n'ud-
ing of Ihe ph>adiii[rs should be sutiicicut to dis-
cloHC, without dt lilH rntion nod williout a doubt,
that the defonne is Khani or irrelevant. * Cottrill
V. Cramer, H> Wis. OriO.—Special plea. A
8i>ecial kind of pKu in tmr, disiiiiiiiiifihi'd by
tnia name from tlic prnnrnl issue, nn(i coiisistinii

tntuUly of soiiic new aliiniiative matter, thouiili

it may also he in thn form of a trnvente or de-
nial. See St. -ph. I'l. r,2, lt»2: Allen v. New
llavi'ii & N. Co., 4!) Conn. 24o.—Special plea
in bur. One which advances new matter.
It differs from the Kcneral. in this: that the
latter denies some material allej^tion, but nev-
«B adyaooes' new matter. 6o.uld, PU c. 2, i 3&

PliEAD. To make, dolivor, or file nny
pleading: to conduct the pleadings in a
orase. To Interpose tmj pleading In a rait

which contains alleKutloTis of f»ct ; In this

aeuse the word Is tUe ttntitUesis ot "deurar."

More pwticalarlyi to Mirw In ft fonnal
mannor tho dpfondnnt's answer tO tllO irtnlll*

tifC's declaration, or to tUe indictment^ M
tbe- cue may be.

To apiwar as a picador or advocate In «

cause; to argue a cuune in a court ot Jus-

tice. Bat this meaning of the word Is not

tecfinical, but colloquial.

—Plead a statute. ricadin? a stntiite is

BtaliuK the facts which brin;; the case within
It; and '"countiiii;" on it. ii! tin strict laiii:<iii!:e

of plefidinu, is makin;.' fxpii xs reference to it.

by apt terms to show the Monn e of rishl r< lii d

oh. McfuIlouRh V. Colfax County. 4 N 'li

ftlnof.) M:5, U." N. W. ."^l.—Plead issnably.
This menn.s to intcri>oRe svjih a plea as is cal-

ealated to raise a material is^ue, either of law
or of fact—

P

load over. To pass over, or
omit to notice, a material allegation in the Inst

pleading of the opposite party; to pass by a
defect in the pleading of the other party with-

out takinK advantam of it. In another sense,

to plead the Rcneral issne. after one has intcr-

Jioued u demurrer or s|><'i ial j)lea which has been
liamissed by a judgment oi rctpondeat outtvr.

&41ead to tlie merits. This is a phrase of

tanding and accepted usage iti the law,

diatincuisbes thone phas which answer
the cause of action and on which a trial majr be
had from all pleas of a di He rent diataeter.
Kahn v. Ounnlaoo, 12 Wis. 029.

nEADED. Alleged or aTorred, in form.

In n Judicial itroct'cdluR.

It njore ofteu refers to nmttcr of defense,

but not Invariably. To »ay that nuittcr in a

declaration or replication is not well pleaded

would not be deemed erroneous. Abbott

PJUEAOER* A person ,whose business it

Is to draw pleadings. Formerly, when plead-

ing at conitiinn law was a hl;;hly tcihiilcal

and dlfl9cult art, there was a class of uieu

known as *lipeclal pieadem not at tiie bar,**

who held a iwltlon Intermediate between

ODonsei and attorneys. The class is now al-

BMSt WEttnct, and the term "pleaders" Is

generally applied. In England, to Junior mem-
t>eD« of the common-law bar. Sweet.

A^ipMlal pleader. In ISagUiih practice. A
giiaefc wkese pcofaaaiooal occupatioa is to giw

verbal or written opinions upon Btntenients
made verbally or in writinjr, and to draw
ld(ndin;,'s, <'ivil or criminal, and sm h practical

Sroceediugs as may b« out of the uaual couise
Obit Pk. 43:

FIiEADINO. The peculiar science oi

system of rules and principles, established

In the conuuon law, according to wlddi tha
pleadings or responslTe allegations of lltl-

giiting parties an* fninicd, with a view to

preserve technical propriety and to produce
a proper Issue.

The i)ri>ce.ss jK?rf<)riuc<l by the parties to

a suit or action, in alternately presenting

written statements <tf their cootentioil, each
responsive to that which precedes, and each

scrrlng to narrow the held of controversy,

nntil tliere erolres a single point, afflrmed on
one side and deiile<1 on the other, called the
flssue," upon which they then go to trial.

The act or step of interposing any one of
the plejidiugs In a cause, but particularly

one on the part of the defendant ; and, in the

Strictest sense, one wbleh sets up allegatlMM
of ftK't In defense t«i the action.

The name "a pleading" is also given to

any one of the formal written statements of
acciumtlon or defense presented by the par-

ties alteniately in au action at law; the ag-

gregata of such statmeuts 61ed in any ona
cau^e are teriuoil "the pleadlims."

The oral advocacy of a client's cause in

court hy his barrister or coun.<iel, is SomA*
times (iilhHl "pleading;" but this is ft POPO-
lar, rather than technical, use.

b elkaaoeiT vnwtlee. Cmslsts In mak-
ing the formal written nllegatlons or stat^
ments of the respective parties on the rec-

ord to maintain ttie stilt, or to defeat It, of
which, when contestc<l In matters of filCt^

they propose to offer proofs, and in matters
of law to offer arguments to tbe eonrt.

Story, Eq. PI. I 4, note.

—^Double pleadlas. This is not allowed ei-
ther in the declarHtioa or subsetiuent pleadings.
Its meaning with nspect to tbe former is tliat
the declamtlon most not. In support of a siagis
demand, allege several dlsttact BMtteis. ny
sny one of which that deoiand Is Mllcientv
supported. With respect to the subsequent
pleadings, the meaning la that none of them Is
to contain several diatinct answers to that
which preceded it: and the reason of the rule
in ear h case is that such pleading tenda to aev*
prnl it^sues in n«siMM't of a sinele riaim. Whar-
ton.—Special pleading. When the nlletrn-

tions (or ''pieadiniis,'* ns tliev are called) of the
contending imrties in an action are nut of the
Renernl or onlinary form, but are of a more
Ciiniplex or si)ecial character, they are denomi-
nated "siiicial pleadinci*:" and, when a defend-
ant pliMds n plen of this description, le. » ., a

special i)len.) -he is said to plcnd s|>eciallv. in

opjMjsitioii to pleadiiijf the cencral issue. These
t< rms have jriven rise to thi' i>oirular denomina-
tion of that ficience \vlii< h. tlion;:h pro|>erly

calle<i "pleading." is Et-mrally known by the

name of '"special pleadinK." Hrown. The al-

legation of special or new matter in oppwition
or explanation of tlie last previf-ns avennents
on the other side, as distinguished fn>ra a direct

denial of matter previously aliened by the op-

poaitft pacty. Uould, PL c 1, i Ibi la popalai
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PLEADINGS 905 PLEDGE

lanirpage, the adroit and phitisible advocacy of
a clipiit's caiic in ronrt. Stimson. Ijiw Gloaa.

PLEADIXOS. The pleatUngs are tbe

hmnal allegations by the parties of ttielr

rpfqicctlve claims and defpiisos. for tho Jud^
mcnt of the court. Code Civ. Proc. OaL
i«soi
Tho individual nll'-intinns of the respec-

tive parties to an uctiun at common law,

PBoeeedlnir fhmi them alternately. In tha
order and nnder the distinctive name*
following: The plalntiCTM declaration, the

defendant's piro, the plaintiff's rcplicatiOHt

the defendant's rejoinder, the plalntlfTs sur-

rejoinder, the defendant^) rebutter, the
plalntlfTs nurrehutter ; after which ttiegrhaTe

no dlatlnrtlvc tinmes. Burrlll.

Tho tprm "plfndin^s" has a torhnical and
wrll-dofinrd mennine. Plondinp* nrp written
alloeations of whnt is afRrm«Ml on .tho one sido.

or dfnipd on tho otlipr. distloRing to \hr- court
or jury hnvine to try the cnu«e the real matter
in dispute between ' tho prtrtiea. Dccnover
HerpuT. 1 Minn. 17 (Gil. 1).

PliEBANirs. In old English ecclesiastic-

al law. A rural dean. Cowell.

KBBSIAX. One who is daaeed among
the floouBon paoMib m diatfasiiUhad flrom

tba BoUaai

,
<

VUmmTt OS> FUBBITT. The com-
mon or maaner MVt of people; the plehelans.

PIiEBETOS. In Spanish law. Com-
mons; thoae who exerdae any trade, or who
adtlfftte Cba aolL White. New Recop. b. l.

tit e. 8« I Q, and oota.

nJDUUrA. b eid reconti. A mottiar

ehoreh.

nMBlMUTK. In modern constltotional

Iftw, the name "plrhioritr" has been fjlven

to a vote of the entire people, (tliat Is. the

agiregata of the enfranchised individuals

eompoelnf a state or nation.) expressing their

diolce for or nealnst a proposed law or en-

actment, Rnlmiltted to them, and which, if

adopted, will work a radical change In the
constitution, or which Is beyond the powers
of tho recriilnr Iccislntlve body. The pro-

ceeding is extraordinary, and is generally
revolnttonnTy In Its character; an example
of whirh niiu- ho o'vu in tho plrhixritnt snb-

mltted to tbe French .people by Leuls Na-
ptAem, whereby the Second Dmnlre wns es*

taMishod. But the prlnclplo of the plrhiA-

cite h&B been Incorporated in the modern
Swiaa eonatltntton, (nnder the name of **ref-

erendum,") hy which a revtelon of the con-

stitution must be undertaken when demand-
ed by the vote of fifty thonsand Swlaa dtl*
aena. Malne^ Fopalar Gort ¥t, 96.

PLBBMOrrUM. Ijit In Rootaa law.
A law enacted by the pith* or commonalty,
(that la, the citizens, with the exception of

the patricians and senators^ at tlic re<iueat

or on the proposition of a itfebeiau magia*
trate^ andi aa a 'trttrane.*' Inst 1, 2, 4.

raBBS. Lat. In Roman law. The com
BMmalty or citlsens, exclusive of the patri'

clana and aenatora. Inst 1, 2; 4,

PLEDABEB. T Fr. That may b«
brought or conducted; as an action o^
"plea," 98 it was formerly called. Britt c
32.

FEBDCn. m tb» law of baffaneDt A
bailment of goods to a cre<1itor as security

for some debt or engagement. A balluent
or dtilTeqr of goods by a debtor to hia cred-
itor, to be kept till the debt be disohiirgod.

Story. Ballm. 17; Civ. Code La. art 3133,*

2 Kent OMun. 017; Bteama 'HhirahM 4
Denio (N. Y.) 229. 47 Am. Dec. 248; Sheridan
V. Presas, 18 MIsc, Rep. 180, V. Y. Sopp.
451 ; Bank of Rochester v. Jones, 4 N.
607, 55 Am. Dec. 2JK) ; Eastman v. Avery, S3
.Me. 2."0; Uelden v. I'erliiiis, 78 III. 452; Wil-

CDx V. jadmon, T Oola 521; 4 Pac. Wfi ; Gieu-
cester Bank WorccKter, 10 Pick. (Mass-V

531: Llllenthal V. Ballou, 126 Gal. 183, 57
Pac. 897.

Pledge Is n deposit of personal property hy
way of seChrtty for the performance of anoth'
er act Civ. Code Cal. i 2086.

The apedflc article delivered to tbe cred-

itor In Meoift7 ta alao called a *1piedgar* or
••pai»n.*

There Is a clear distinction between mer^aaai
and pledges. In a pledfe tbe lend title Mn^»
in tbe plfldgor; in a mortgageIt passes to tile

mortgagee. lit a mortgage tiba.raortsagee need
not have pasmsslon ; la a pMge ttie pledgse
most have josscssion, tAoogb it be only con-
structive, u a mortgage, at eoaaion law, the
property on non-paymeat ef tiw drill faaast
wbollv to the mortgagee ; In a pledge the prop-
erty Is sold, and only so amdi of me pvoeeeos
as will par his 'debt passes to tbe pledgee. A
mortgage a a coadidonal eonveyance of prop^
erty, which becomes absolute nnless redeemed at
a specified time. A pledge is not strictly a oon-
veyanre at all, nor nc^ any day of redemptioB
be appointed for it A mortgagee can sell anq
deliver tbe thing mortgaged, subject only to
the right of redemption. A pledgee cannot sell

and deliver .his pawn nntil the debt . is doe and
payment denied. Boavier.

; t

There are two arletlea of the contract of
ph.Mljs'e loiown to the law of I/>uislnna. vlr...

pawn and antUfhretU; the former relatiifg

to chattel seenrltleb,' tiie latter to landed m
curities. See ciT. "Oode La. art. 8101^' and
see those titles.

—Pledsss of pvoseemtloB. Is old English
law. No person conld proeecnte a dvll action
without having in the flnt stage of it two or
more persons as pledgea of proaecntion; and tf
judgment was given against the plaintifT. or he
deHertod his salt, both he and his pledges were
liable to amercement to the king pro fatM ettf
more. In the course of time, nowcver. these
pledges were disnxed, and the names of (irti-

tious i)en«ons Bubslituted for them, two ideni
jicrsonx. John Doc and Richard Ko<i, havitii:

Im'comu' (lio cniiimrHi ple<lRes of fvcry suitor;
and now the use of such pledges is altogether
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PLEDGE 906 PLOW-BOTE

dlKooUniMd. Brown^—PladaM.te Matam>
In Bnsluid, before the plaintiff ia forrign

tacfaineat oui inae etecution a^ninHt the prop*

ntj in the bands of the garnishfe, be mait
ftad "plvdge* to reston^" cooaistinf of two
houtb^dMML who enter IbId a noofUMaca to
tiia xMtMatiMi 9t tba proper^, aa a aecuntr
for the nroteetloii «f the d^ndant; tor, aa tha
plaiatilni delit ia not piefad 1a any stofe of
fiia pnwMdlnn, tlia coait mmdm the rigbts of

the abaeat deSenaant br tatinf aacarlty on hia

Mhalt «o that If he ihoald afttrwarda disprove

the ^intiff'B claim he may ohtaUl leatituUon
of tlie property attached. Br^atd, WW, Attadun.
US; Sweet.

PIJBDGEE. Tlie p-arty tO WllOin goods

are pledged, or dallvered ia pMie. Story,

Bailni. i 287.

PLEDGERY. Suretyablp, or an under-

talUng or anawerlng for anotlier. Qlonoeatv

Bank t. WoccaMar, 10 PldL (MaatO CSL

mmOOB. TIM vutj dflUfwrlng food*

in pledfo; tht party pMins. Slorjr, Ballm.

f 287.

PLEOIABILI8. In old English law.

That may be pledged ; the subject of pledge

#raoevflty. Biota, lib. 1, c; »^ 1 8&

PUBGa DB vmOSBCimnMK Plodieo

to pioieciito frith olIOGt an actton oC loptevlu.

Fiaon DB BBTOBBO BABSBDO.
Pledges to returu the subject of distress,

ahould the right be dutt^rmiued against the

party bringliig the action of roplevlii. 9
|lq,li,Cioiiiiii. (Ttli Ed.) 422n.

riiBBm AOQUIBTIJIDU. A writ

that anciently lay for a surety agalnat liim

tot whom he was surely, iC bo paid not tlM

noMiy at tlM day. ritah. Nat. Brev. isn.

raSBA jniAB. Lat In OM BngUih
law. roll ago.

VImmm ot «ato»la JtwtltU Aat yavtltao.

4 Inst €7. i^t full and voedy jttstlco bo
done to the parties.

PI.EirA FORISFAOTU&A* A forfoitliro

of all that one possesses.

BLBBA PBOBATIO. In the cItU law.

A term used to signify full proof, (that ia,

proof by two witnesses.) in contra<llstinctlt>n

to $emi'plena prol^tiu, which is only a pre-

amptlon. Cod. 4, 10, 6.

PI£NABTT. In EUigUsh law. Fullness;

a ttato of belng fttU. A tonn aiiptled to a
benefice wlien fnll, or possessiil by an Inr um-

bent 'Jihe upptK^lte state to a vacation, or

vacancy. CowolL

VILBBABT. Full; entire; complete; un-

abridged.

In the ecclesiastical courts, (and in admi-

ralty practice,) oanaeo are divided Into plena-

ry and aununary. The former are those in

whose proceedings the order and oolemnlty of

the law Is re<|vilre<l to l)e exactly oliserved, so

that If there is the least departure from that

order, or disregard of that aoleninlty. tlw
whole priKi'tttiiii^'s are annulled. Summary
causes are those In which it is unnecessary to

imrtuo that order and aolemnlty. Brown.

—Plenary confession. A fait and complete
confession. Aii nduiissiou or confesssion, wheth-
er in civil or criminal law, is said to be "ple-

nary" when it is, if believed, conclusive asalnst
tlic person making U. Best, Ifiv. 004; Bose.
Crim. Ev. 39.

PLEBB. Lat Oomgitetiily! tally; miB-
cleutly.

—Ploao aiadalatraTlt. In practice. A plea

by aa ezeentor or adminiatrator that be has
fnlty admlalatsred all the aMeti that have come
to lua hands, and that no assets remain out of

which the ptaintiifB claim eonld Im satisfied.^

noM ndasialatMnrlt prater. In practice.

A plea by an eiecutor or adminiatrator that he
has "faUy adndniatered" all the assets that
have coma to his handa, "except" assets to a
certain amount, which are not sufficient to eatia-

fy the plabitlff. 1 Tldd. Pr.rW4.—Plen* com-
pntaTit. He has folly acoounted. A nlea la
an action of aeoonnt lendn'. alleging that the
d^todant has folly aeoountsd.

power to do a thing; a person fully coounia-

aioned to act for another. A term appliad

In International law to ministers and en-

voys of the second rank of pnbllc mlnlaton.

Wheat Hist. Law Nat. 200.

PLENTTM DOMINIUM. Lat In the

civil law. Full ownership; the property in

a thing united with the nsnfmet Calrtn.

BUmo. In SpanlA law. Tba idaad-

lugs in a cavaa. Wblte^ New Barapi b. S,

tit 7.

PLIGHT. In old English law. An estate,

with the habit and quality of the land ; ex-

tending to a rent duirge and to a pooalbllUy

of dower. Co. LItt 221ft; GowelL

PltOK-PElTKIK. A kind of earnest used

In public aalea at -Amsterdam. Wharton.

PLOTTAGE. A term used In appraising

land values and particularly in eminent do-

main proceedings, to deolgnata ttie addltion-

iil value given to city lots by the fact that

they are contiguous, which enables the owner

to ntlllso th«n as large blocks of land. See

In re Armory BoAld* 78 App. Dl?. 122, 78

N. Y. Supp. 70«>.

PLOW-ALMS. The ancient paymoit of

a penny to the diurch from every plow-land

1 Hon. Angl. 206.

raOW-BOTB. An allowanoe of wood
which tenants are entitled to. for repairing

their plows and other implements of hus-

bandry.
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PLOW-LAMD. A qoautity of land "not

of any certtto content, but amdi tm a
plow can, by course of bwriMmdry. plow In n
year." Co. Litt 68a.

PLOW-MomiAT. The Monday after

twelfth-dajr.

PLOW-SILVER. Money formerly paid

by some teiuints, in lieu of service to plow

the lovd'8 lands.

PXtUMBATUSA. Lat. Itt tbe civU law.

SoMertnf. Dlt* 6; 1« 28. ft.

KiUMBUM. Lat in the civU law.

Lead. Dig. 60. 16; 242. 2.

PLUNSEK, V. The most oonuuou mean-
ing 'of the term *^ plnnder" Is to take prop-
erty from persons or places by open force,

and this may be lu course of a lawful war, or

bj onlawful hoetlltty, as In the case of pi*

rates or banditti. But In another and very

couiuion meaning, though lu some degree tig-

orative. tt Is osed to eiprcss the Idea of

taking property from a person or place, with-

out Just right, but not expressing the nature

or quality of the \vrou« done. Carter v. An-
drews. 16 rick. iMais.) 8: U. 8. t. Stone (C.

a) 8 Fad. SM; U. 8. Pitman. 27M Oaa.

64a

PLUJIDUI, n. Personal property belongs

log to an enemy, captured and appropriated

on land ; booty. Also tiie act of seixlug such
property. Bee Boot^--. Psm.

PZiUllDEBAOE. lu maritime law. The
enbeBlement of goods on board of a. ship

la 80 tallfld.

nUBJA. OoDtaining more than one;
conKisting oi or designating two or mors.
Webster.

^taval sMnrlage. flee MAaauoa.

Flsnlla muMiraa eat dmobas eoatea-
taa. 1 Bolte. 4T& The plural nnmber la

satlafled Iqr two.

nVBAUST. One that holds more than
one eodeslaatlcal beneflce, with cure of sonla.

*

mniALRBB. In the plural. ' 10 But.
106. arg.

PdFRAUTT. In the tew of elections.
Tli<> p\r psB of the votes ("nst for one candi-

date over those cast for any other. Where
there are only two candidates, he who re>

celvpH the prenter niiinl>or of the votes cast

is said to have a majority; when there are

•more than two competitors for the same of*

lice, the person who ro'^oIv»»s the prosifest

ttuml>er of votes has a plurality, but he has

not a nmiorlty nnlev he loeelfes a greater

number of votes than thoee cast for all his

competitors combined.
In ecclesiastical law, "plurality" means the'

holding two. three, or more beuetlcee by the
same Incnmbcnt; and he la called a **plaral-

iBt." Pluralities are now abolished, except

In certain cases. 2 Steph. Comm. 681. 682.

Plurcs cohnredes sunt qnasi uavat.
oorpns propter nnitatem Jarls quod h*>'
beut. Co. Litt: ItJa. Several' co-belrs are.

as it were, one body, by reason of the unity'

of right which they iwssess.

Plnros partioipes soa,t qnasl aaaiii cor-

V«e, la ee wd naui Jwi fuitMas:!..

Litt l&i. Several parceners^ aa OJU) |KMiy«.

In that they have one right
,

, . .,
, ,

, I. .-I

PLURIES. Lat Often; frequeutly.

Wheu HU urlniiial iind alia» writ have been
iBsuHl and proved inefTectual. a third writ,

called a "pluriea writ" nuiy frequeuUy . ba
issued. It is to the same effect as the tw»
former, except thai it Lxjntalns the words,
"as we have often couunaudcd you." {^'tiimt

pluriea prtecepimus") after liw anal eom^
meucemetit, "We command- yon." 8 BL
Comm. 2«3; Archb. Pr. 085. • •

PLUBIB PETITIO. Lat In ScotcU
practice. A demand of more than Is due.-

BelL

VliM e«eipla ««am peeeata aeeott^
BxampleB hart move than crimes.

« < «

Fl«a peeeat avtkov vmub aetoet.- The
originator or Inst Iru lor of n crime is a worse
offender than the actual perpetrator of it 5
Cbke, 90a. Applied' to the crime of suborna-

tion of perjury, id.

PLUS PETITIO. In Roman law. A
phrase denoting the offense of claiming more
than waH Just in one's pleadings. Thlh tsmei

might be claimed in four different respect*;

viz.: (1) He, i. e., In amount, (e. g., £50 for

£5]) (2) loco, i «.. In place, (c. g., dellveij

at soujc place more difficult to effect than th^

place specifledO (3) tempore, i. e.. In timet

(e. 9^ claiming payment on the 1st of Au-
gust of what Is not due till the 1st of Septem-

ber 0 and (i) catuta, i. e., lu qualify, (c 0..

dalmlng a dosm of diampagnsb when tlitt coii>

tract was only for a dozen of wine (generally.)

Prior to Justinian's time, this uftViise was in

general fatal to the aetlon ; t)ut under the

legislation of the emperors Zeno and Justin*

tan, the offence (If re, loco, or catua) exposed

the party to the payment of three times the

damage. If any. sustained by the other side,

and (if tempore) obliged htm to postpone his

action for double the time, and to pay the

coeta of his first action before commencing
a second. Brown.

Piss vmlot eonraotade quaaa eoaoassio.

Custom la mot* powwfal than gfuuL
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Plus Tttlet «m«a oouiatas testia qnaa
•uiitl cl*e«m. Om fliye-Witness is of mure
weight than ten ear-witnesses, (or thoM wlio

speak from beursuy.] 4 Inst. 279.

Plu vld«at o««ll qnam oo«l«a. Sever-

al 9rm Me mora than one. ' 4 Init. 100.

PO. I<0. Sno. An old abbreviation for

tbe words "ponit loco auo,'' ([)utti in bis place.)

oaed lA warrants of attorney. Xowo»li. ri.

POACH. To steal game on a man's luud.

POAGKUIO. In Englisk criminal iavr.

Tbe unlawful entry ui)ou land for the pur-

poeeof taking or destroying game; tli«; tak-

ing oc deetructiou of game upon auotiier's

landt DMiallj oommltted at nlgbt tttepfa.

Crin. Law 119k etaeq.; 2 Staph. Comm. 82.

yOBT.ADOB. In Spanish law. A col-

oniser; he who peoples; the fonnder oC a uul-

oay.

POGXET. This word la used as au adjec-

tive in aeveral compound legal pbraees, carry-

ing a meaning suggestive of, or analogous to.

its algnilicatiou as a iioucb, bug. or secret

neeptaclek Wot ttnet ptataaeei eee **Bor^

ough." •^Judgment," "Becord," "SherilT," and
"Veto."

PCCNA. Lat Punishment i a penalty.

Inst 4, C. 18. 10.

—Poena oorporalia. Corporal puniHiiment—
PoNUt plH«»r«Hs. in old Etulisb Uw. Tun-
iihment Of tbe pUloqr. Fleta, J&. 1« e. 8tl^ f 11.

•veniat. If punishment be iDlllcted Oil a few,
a dread comes to all.

Poena ex delicto defnnoti haeres te-

neri non debet. The heir ought not to be
bound by a penalty arising out of the Wfong*
Cni act of the deoeaaed. 2 Inat. 1U6.

Pcena non potest, culpa perennia erlt.

Punishment cauuot be, crime will be. per-

petual. 21 Vln. Abr. 271.

PoBlta suo* tener« debet actorea et non
alios, runisbment ought tu hind the gulltyi

and not others. Bract, fol.

PoBsae potins moIIiendK qnam ezas-
paxmmdM ssat. 3 Inst. 220. Punishments
ihould rather be aoflened than aggravated.

Posaa sbtt restrlaseadje. Punishments
fhouUI be restrained. Jenk. Gent 'J&.

P«rAUS. Lat In tbe dvfllaw. Pen-
al; Imposliu; a |>enalty: claimlii^' or en-

forcing a penalty. Avtiunct punaUn, penal
actions. Inst 4, 6k 12.

FiElflTEirTIA. Let In the civil law.

Beipentance; recoiisldeiatloB; changlngLone^

mind; drawing back from an agreement al>

ready made^ or reedndlng It.

—Loons pcxnitentiae. Itoom or place for re-

P« iiUti( <' or n'< onMilcnuiou ; an opportunity to
witl.draw from a iitKoiiatioii before finally con-
rhi<liiijc the coutiui I or ai;r« i-iiicnt. AIho, in
(-riii)innl law, an opjiortiinitN affonlfd by the
circumf*tani-cs to a imtxui w uh has foniutl an
intentiuu to kill or to i-omuiit Muotlier crime,
giving him a chance to reconttider and relinquish
his purpose.

POINDING. The process of the law of
Scotland which answers to the dlstres^i of tlW
English law. Poinding is of three kinds:

J?eal poinding ur iNiindlng of the ground.
This is the action by which a creditor, having
a security on the land of hhi debtor, is ena*
bled to appropriate the rents of tiie land, and
thi' goods of the debtor or his teiumts foUttd

thereon, to the satisfaction of the debt.
• Peraonal poinding. Thia emiststs In the
seizure of the gomls of tbe debtor, whli ii are

sold under tbe direction of a court of justice^

and tbe net amount ef tbe salee paid over to
the creilltor in satisfaction of his debt

; or, if

uu purchaser appears, the goods themselves
are d^versd.

Poinding of i*tniii mttlr, coinmlf ting (lei>-

redatlons on corn, graiss, or plantations, un-

til satisfsctloii is made for the damage. BelL

POINT. A distinct proposition or quee-

tUm of law arlaing or propounded In a case.

—Point reaerred. Wlirii, in thf proRrpas of
the trial of a caiisi', au iiii)iortaiit or diflictilt

point of law is presmtt'd to iht- lourt. ami the

court is not cfrinin of tlit* defision thai .'liouid

be given, it may r< nirvc llie point, tliat is, de-

cide it provisionally as it ia aNkt<l by th«- par-

ty, but rt'serve its more mature .on<<i<KTa«

tlon for tbe hearing on a motion for a n*>w trial,

when, if it shall appear that the tinsi ruliDg

was wrong, the venlirt will he set aside. The
point thus tnutiil is te»hnically called a "point
reaerved."—Pointa. The distinct proiM<i4itlons

of law, or chief heads of arguuu-nt, presented

by a party in his paper-book, and reiie<i upon
on the aignment of the cause. Also the marks
used la punctuation. Dunean v. Kohlcr, 37
Minn. S78; M M. W. S04 ; Commonwealth Ina.

On, V. Pleno, 6 Mhm. 570 (Oil. 4M).

POISON. In medical Jurisprudence. A
substance having: an Inherent d«>lelerloU8

pro|)erty which renders it, when taken into

the system, capable of destrc^ng Ufei 2
Whart & 8. Med. Jur. S 1-

A substance which, on being applied to the

human body. IntemaUy or externally, la ca*

paMe of destroying: the action of Uie vital

functions, or of placing the solids and fluids

in such a state as to prevent tbe continuance

of life. Wharton. See n<is\v('H v. .stato. 114

Ga. 40^ 30 S. K. 8U7 ; People v. Van Delwr,

68 Cat. 148; Dougherty v. People. 1 Cola
.--.14; State v. Single. 8^ N. ('. tl!0; Tnited

States Mut Acc Ass'u v. Newman, iyl Va. 02,

8 8. B. 80&

POLE. A meaisuie ot length, eqmil to Ave
yards and a balL
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F0Z40B. PoUce ia tbe fancUon of Uuit

feranch of tbe admlnlstntlTe nmditnenr of

(OVmunent which Is charged with the pres-

«mtleii of public order aud traDquillity, the

promotfon of tlM pvbllc health, mfety, ftiid

nionilR. niul the prevention, ilctfctlnn, and
puuishmeut of Crimea. See State v. Uiiie. 50

CoDiL 00^ ^ Aa aoa«, IOL. R. a. 88; Monet
T. Jones. 10 Smedes & ^^. (>ris.s) 247; Pbo*
pie V. Squire, 107 N. Y. 5ua. 14 N. ^.tOUKt
Am. St Rep. 808; Lofwt State. 5 TezI
App. 314.

The police of a state, in a conipn-liensive
•eniie, embraces its whole system of internal
regulation, by \v hi< h the stnte seeki* not only to
preserve the publii' ordir iiud to prevent of-

fenses against the state, but also to establish
for the intercourse of citizen with citizen those
nUs of gooil manners and good neighborh(X>d
which are calculated to prevent a contlii t of
rights, and to insure to each the uninterruiitid
enjoyment of his own, so far as is ren^^ntuibly

consistent with a like enjoyment <»f riRhta by
Others. Cooley, Const. IJm. •r»72.

It is defined by Jeremy JUnthum in bis works:
"Police is in general a Bystem of precaution,
cith4>r for tbe prevention of crimp or of calam-
•ftiet. Its business may be distributed into eight
distinct branches: ^1) Police for the prevention
of olTenscs ; (2) police for the prevention of cs-
lamities; (8) polire for the prevention of epi-

demic diseBMS; (4) police of charity; I.') police

of interior communications ; (tJ) police of public
amusements; (7) police for recent intelli^'euce

;

poUee for icgistratioii." Caoal Com'ce t.

.iini&iiMtto Itan^pi Co., 6 Or. 222.

•-JPoliee eovrt. The name of a kind of in-

•lerior cotirt in several of the states, which has
a suDiuinry jurisdiction over minor offenses and
'misdemeanors of small consequence, and the
powers of a committing magistrate in lesiiecC

to more serious crimes, and, in some states, a
• limited jiiri-sdiction for the trial of rivil causes.

In Kngiish law. Courts in whi< h stipendiarj*
magtatrntes, chosen fn.m barristi rs of a certain
standing, sit for the dispatch ot business. Their
gi'.ii. rnl (inties and powers are the saiin' ns those
of the unpaid magistracy, except thfit one of
them may usuallj act in cases which would re-

quire to be heard before two other justices.

I Wharton.—Polio* de oluuxoment. Fr. In
French law. A bill of lading. Ord. Mar. liv.

8, lit. 2.—Police Jury, in I.<niisiana. i.t the

desigu'ition of the board of oflicers in a parish
corresponding to the commissioners or sui>er-

visors of a county in other states.—Police Jus-
tice. A rnaeiHtrate charged exdnsivily with

. the duties incident to the commou-hiw olhce of

„a consen-ator or justice of tbe peace; the i)re-

I'fix "police" serving merely to distinguish them
from justices having also civil jurisdiction.

•.'Wenzler v. People. 58 N. Y. r>3f>.—Police mac-
^Istimte. See Maoistr.mt.—Police officer.

'.One of the staff of men employed in cities and
. towns to enforce the municipal ix)lice. i. c, the
laws and ordinances for preserviag the peace

' and good order of the cf)nimanity. Otherwise
' called "policeman. "—Police power. The pow-
er rested in a state to establish lnws and ordi-
nances for the regulation and enforcement of its

police as above defined. The power vested in
' the legislature to makCt ordain. nn<] establish

. ell meoDer of wholesome and rt asuiuibie laws,
'

etetVtMi and ordinances, either with penalties
' or',vtthoiit, not repugnant to the constitution.
* as 'tber shall Judge to be for the good and wel-
' fore of tbe commonwealth, and of the subjects
I of the same. Com. v. Alger, 7 Cuab. (Mass.)
pSi, The police power of tbe state Is an author-
Ity conferred br tbe American constitntiooal

Stem upon the indiTidual statee. through whidi
J are enabled to establiab a apecial depart-

I
ma% jot police ; adopt such regulatlooa aa tend

to prevent the commission of fraud, violence, nr

*Mher otTenses against the state; aid in the ar-

rest of criminals ; and secure generally the com-
fort health, and prosperity of tbe state, by pre-

•erriog tlie public order, preventing a conflict

of rights in tne common intercourse of tbe citi-

sens. and insuring to each an uninterrupted en-
joyment of all the privileges conferred upon him
by tbe laws of bis country. Lalor, Pol. Enc.
•. V. It is true that the legislation which se-

curee to all protection in their rights, and the

equal vae and enjoyment of their property,

embraces an almoat infinite variety of subjects.

Whatever affects the peace, good order, morals,
and health of the community comes within its

scope; and every one must use and enjoy bis

properlgr enhjeet to the leetrictlona which such
legislatMB hnpeeie. What ta termed the *'poUoe
powei^ of the state, which, from the language
often need respecting it, one would suppoae to

be an undefined and irresponsihia dement In
government can only interfere with tea eoaonet
of individuals in their intcrcooiae with each
other, and in the use of their property, so far
as may be required to secure these objects.

Munn v. Illinois. 04 U. & 145. 24 L. Ed. 77.
For other di'finitions. see Slaugbterbouse Cases,
16 Wall. G2, 21 L. Ed. 3»4: Stone v. Missis-
sippi. 101 U. S. 81 S, 25 L. Ed. 1070; Thorpe
V. Rutland & B. U. Co.. 27 Vt. 140, G2 Am.
Dec. 02.-) : People v. Steele. 231 111. H40. 83 N.
E. 23tJ. 14 Iv. H. A. (X. S.) 3«?1, 121 Am. St.

Rep. 321 : Drevfus v. IkMjne, Ark. 3.53, 114
S. W. 718; Car]H>nter v. Reliance Realty Co..W Mo. App. 480, 77 S. W. 1004 ; State v. I)nl-

tnn. 22 R. I. 77. W Atl. 234, 48 L. R. A. 77.'..

8t Am St. Rep. .SIS; Deems v. Baltimore. 80
Md. }rA, m Atl. 048. 20 L. R. A. .'41, 4ri Am.
St. Hep. 3;il>; In re Clark, Conn. 17, 31
Atl. 522, 28 K R. A. 242; .Mathews v. Board
of Education. 127 Mich. XV). St; N. W. W.^,.
54 L. R. A. 73*).—Police reKvlations. I>nwH
of n stntf. or ordinances of a muni<ipality,
whi< h liavi- for their object the preservation and
protection of jxiblic peace and good onler, and
of the health, morals, and securitv of the peo-
ple. Stnte v. Oreer. 78 Mo. 104; Ex parte
Bourgeois. GO Miss. 063. 4.^ Am. Rep. 420; Sf)-

nora v. Curtin. 1.37 Cal. .'V.SS. 70 Pac 074;
. Roanoke Gas Co. v. lioanoke, 88 Va. 810, 14
S. E. 64t'.—PqUoo Bspewlalon. In Endand.
subjection to police snperrision is where a crim-
inal offender is subjected to the obligation of
notifying the place of bia residence aud every
change of his mtidence to the chief officer of
police of the district, and of reporting himself
once a month to the chief officer or his
substitute. Offeodeto anbject to polica anpervi-
aion are,.popnkiri7 called ''habitual eiiminala.'*
Sweet : . V

! • . V, '•

POIICIi;S OF INSURANCE, COURT
OF« A court eetehliehed In pursuance of the
Btatntee 43 BIl£ «. 12, and 18 A 14 Car. IT.

c. 23. Coniixwiwl of the judge of the admiral-

tj, the recorder of Loudyu, two doctors of
' the civil lew, two common lawyers, and eight
nierchnuts; anj' three uf whom, one behiK a

civilian or a barrister, could determine iu a
enmmary mttf eauMe concernlnfr poHcHee of
nsstirjtnce In I/Ondon, with nn appeal to chnn-

. eery. No louger iu exlHtence. 3 Bl. Couiui.

POUCT. The general priuclplep by
which n goveninieut is gulde<1 in Its manage-
ment of public affairs. Or the legiahiture In

Us nieaafires.

This term, ns applied to a law, onliimnce,

or rule of law. deuutea ita geu«>ral purpose

or tenaeucy considered as directed to* the
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welfare or pnMperity of the state or
ntunity.

—Policy of a statnte. The "policy of • stat*
nil." iir "of the legishitiire," as applied to a
jM'iml or i)ri>hi!iitive statute, means the inten-

tion of (list'DuniKinR conduct of a mischievous
tenden. v. S.-e L. U. G P. C. I'U ; f) Uarn. &
Aid. ; I'ol. Cont. —Policy of the
Law. Hy this phrase is uiKi'Tsio.id the dis-

IKMitiun of the law to disconiitciuiiice cfrtnin

claswH of acts, transactions, or ii^rifineiils. or

to n'fusc tlit'U) its siinctiiin. hecause it consjderi
fh»'m iinmornl. di triiiicntal to the public welfare,
suhvi'tsivc of Kood order, or otherwise contniry
lo tlu' phin and jmrpose of civil rfRiilations.

—Public policy. The printiplis uiuh r which
the frri-dom of contnict or priviiti' dialings la

ri'stri( ted by law for the mx'd of tin- comnmnity.
Wharton. Tlie trrm "poIi< y," as applied to a
Btntiitc, regulation, nilo of law. loursf of ac-

tion, or the like, refers lo its prohal'le effect,

tendency, or ohjeot, considered with refcrfm e to

the Hocial o;* politica> well-beini; of the state.

Thus, certain classes of acts are said to l)e

"against public policy," when the law refuses
to enforce or recofliiM them, on the unround that
they have a mischievous tendency, ro as .to be
injurious to the interests of the state, apart
from illegnlitv or immorality. Sweet. And see

Eferton v. Karl Rrownlow, 4 H. Cas. 2.^5;

Smith V. Ilailruad Co., 115 Cal. .".84, 47 Tac.
nsa. .'in L. H. a. StK). 5U Am. St. Itep. 119;
Tarbell v. Railroad Co.. 73 Vt. .347. 51 Atl. ^
S« L. II. A. <i56. 87 Am. St. Hen. 734 ; Hart-
lord F. Ins. t:o. V. Chicago, etc.. 11. Co.. 175 U.
B. 01. 20 Sup. Ct. 33. 44 L. Ed. 84; Endera
V. Enden. 164 Pa. 280^ 30 Atl. 120. 27 L. B.
A. GO. 44 Am. St. Bep. 01)8: Smith v. Do
Bom. 78 Oa. 413. 3 8. £ 9», 6 Am. St. Rep.
aOD: BUIingaley OaUaA^ W. Va. S84, S
8. B. 812.

POLUnr or imUBAMOE. a morain-
tlle Instniment In wrltlnR, by which one pnr-

ty. ill conatderatiun of a premium, engages to

tndeDinify another against a contincBat lOM,
by making bim a payuieut in compensation,

whenever the event shall hapi)en by whidi
tbe lorn la to accrue. 2 Steph. Comm. 172.

The written inBtmment In which a con-

tract of Insurance is set forth la called la

"policy of insurance." Civ. Code Cal. |

pollor* A policy of Hre tnaonuiee
which contemplates that tbe ridt Is shiftlnf.
fluctaatlui;, or vatying; and is applied to a class
oC property rather than to any jaartlcuhur article

or thug. Insurance Co. T. fialtifliore Ware*
hoaaeCo.. 9a U. S. 541. 23 L. Bd. ae^-gi^dsvmeat polley. la life insuraaoe. A pol-
icy the amount m which is payable Is the a»>
sored himself at the end of a fixed tem of
years. If he is then living, or to his heir* or a
naiii.d benfficiar)' if he shall die 8<ioner.—

FloatinK policy. A policy of fire insumnce
not aiiplicnblo to anj' siHMMtii' (hscrilH-il goods,

but to any and all goods which may at the time
of the tire be in a cerlaiu building.—Interest
policy. One where tin- H»sur<(l lias a roal,

substantial, and assiunable interest iti tlx- thing
insured; as opposeil to a wacer policv—Mixed
policy. .\ jMilicy of marine insuramc in which
not only th*- lime is siMH-ilied for whifh the risk

is limited, but the voyage als i is il«'»rribed by
its lo<-;il tormini: ns op{)OHed i<i ]Miliri»»«» of in-

sorsitKi- f"f a particular voyacf. without nny
limits us t(j time, and also to pun Iv time p<i!-

ic i< s, III which there is no di-s i -nii t ion of local

toniiini at all. Mozley & Whit), v. And sec

Wilkins V. Tol>acct» Ins. Co.. IM) Ohio, 340. 27
Am. Hep. 4.'*5.—Open policy. In insnninrp.

One in which the value of the subject iusur«Hi

is not fixed or agreed upon in the policy, as

Iwtween the assured aud the underwriter, bat
ts left to ]yo pstirnatc<l in case of lo<w. The
term is opixjsed to •'vahuHl jwlicy." in which
the value of the subject insured is fixed for the
puriKJse of the insurance, and e.icpress«><l on the
face of the polirv. Mozlev & Whitley. UigiTM
V. Fire Protection Assn. 61 S. C. 448, ;C> S.
E. 014: Cox V. Insurance Co.. 3 Rich. I.>«w.

331, 45 Am. Dw. 771 ; Insurance Co. v. Itut-

ler, .IS Oliio St. 128. But this term is also
someiinu's u^ih] in America to desrril>o a policy

in which HU asKreirate amount is fxpr.sscd in

the tiutly r)f the iwlicy. and the sjiccitii- iimnunts
and subjects are to be indorsed from lime lo
time. Ivondon Assur. Corp. v. ralervon. 10*;

Ga. .'W'iS, 3-_' S. E. (m(>.—Paid-up policy. In
life insurttnce. A i)oli(y on which no further
p;;yments are to be made in the way of annua!
l)remiiiius.—Time policy. In tire insurance,
one made for a detined and limited time, as,

one j'ear. In marine insurance, one made for a
particular period of time, irrespective of the
voyage or voyages upon which the veasel may
be engaged during that period. Wilkins v. To-
bacco Ins. Co.. 30 Ohio St. X^. 27 Am. Rep.
4.'>5; Greenleaf v. St. I>ouis Ins. Co., 37 Mo.
20.—Valned policy. One in which the value
of the thing insured la settled by agreement be-
tween the parties and inserted in the policy.

Cuahman v. Insarance Co.. M Me. 401 ; Rig<s
Insurance Co., 61 S. C. 44S. 30 S. E. <'>14:

T/tice V. iDsnrance Co.. 15 Fed. Caa. 1071.^
VoyaM polley. A pctlley of nmrine tesntaoee
effected for a partlcolar voyage or voyaxee of
tbe Teasel, and not otherwise limited as to time.
WUklaa V. TohaOQO Ins. Co.. 30 Ohio St. Sttt,

\n. Bapib 46&wWacer policy. An lnaar>
) nMB a aul^eet-nMtter la which tbe party
red has ns naU TaluaUe, or iaaofable in-

terest. A mere wager policy ia ikat to wMch
the party assured has no interest In tke thing
assured, and could sustain no possible lean hgr

the event insured against, if be had not mane
such wager. Sawyer v. Insnrance Co.. 87 Wis.
MO : Erabler v. Insurance Co., 8 App. I)lv.

40 N. Y. Supn. 4.'>0; Amory v. Oilman, 2 llassi
1; Qambs v. insurance Co., 50 Mo. 47.

VwUiias lesltoa bob Ioboo poUtUs mdmw
iaadm. PolltloB aro to be adtepted to tte

lawa^ and not fho laws to poUtlea.

POUnOAXi. Pertaining or relating to

the policy or the adinlulstratlon of gorem-
meut. state or national. See People . Mor-

faa> 90 HL 008; In n Kmap, 16 Wta. 880.

^Vallilaal arlfluBeitio. An eaprewilon sons-
times used to signify the art of naUng calenla-
tlons on matteis rriatiac to a nation ; the rev-
enues, the value of land mid effeeta : tbe prodnce
of lands and manufhctaica; the povniatioilt and
the general statistics of a country. Whartoo.
—Political corporation. A public or monl<>
ipal corporation : one created for political poi*
poses, and having for its object the administm*
tlon of governmental jwwenj of a subordinate
or local nature. Winspear v. Holman I»ist. Tp.,

37 Iowa. ."44; .\urynnsen v. Hackensack Imp.
Coiu"n, 4." N. .1. Law. 115: Curry v. District
Tp.. <;j Iowa. 102. 17 N. \V. 101.—Political
economy. The science which d»^crihe« the
methixls and laws of the production, distribution,

and consumption of wealth, and treats of e<"i>-

noniic and industrial conditions and laws, and the
rules ami principles of rent, wages, capital, la-

twir. exc hanges, money, population, etc. The sH-
ciH which defennities what laws men nucht to

ail<i|ii in order that they may. with the joust j>ot«-

xil'le rx. rtitui, prcH'ure the greatest abundam-e of
thiiiKs useful for the safisfactinn of their wants,
may distribute them justly, and consume them
rationally. He Laveleye. INd. Econ. The sci-

ence which treats of the administration of the

revenues of a nation, or tbe management and
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r««ulatioD of its resourc*^, and pnxluctive prop-

erty and labor. Wharton.—Politlo»l law.
That branch of jurixpnidi iuo which tn iits i)f

the Hoience of politit-s, or tlio oncanization und

admiaistratioD of governtneut.—Polltieal lib>

•rtjr. See Libbbty.—Polltioal otfenaea. As
a desi^ation of a claw of crimes u.Hually ex-

cepted from extradilioQ treatip«. this terra de-

aotes crimes which are incidental to and fonn
a part of political disturbances : but it misht
aln be underHtood to include offenHes consist-

illf In an attack upon the political order of

alnga establiibed in the country where com-
ittcd, and even to include offenHpn rommitted

to obtain aoy political object. 2 Stcph. Cnm.
Iaw, to—PoUtieal offioe. See Okhce.—
MIltlMll %«MtlmM* Questions of which the

conita of inatteo will lefnsc to take coimisance.

or to dedde, M MOOont of dwir purely poUtiod
ebaracter, or beeauee tbeir determlaaoon woold
involve an encroachment upon the executlTa or
lexislative powers ; e. p., wbat aort of govenH
nent exists in a state, whether peace or war
exists, whether a foreign country baa bcMpe an
Independent state, etc. Luther T. Bprdwi, 7
How. 1. 12 I* Ed. .nSl : Kenneth t. CNiB^ien,
14 How. 38. 14 I* Ed. 310: V. 8. r. Ml-
aees. Fed. Cas. No. 15.1)41.—PoUtlonI Hichta.
Those which may be exercised in the formation
or admini.stmtlon of the Rovemment. People

V. Morpin, 90 III. TiOH. RiRhts of citlsena co-

tabliflhni or recounized by constitutions which
xive th - 111 the power to imrtioipate directly or
Indirectly in the ealnhlinhment or administra-

tion of rovernment. renplc v. Rnrrett. 203 111.

W. r.7 N. K. 742. i)a Am. St. Rep. 2»6: People

V. Wnshineton. 3« Cnl. 0152: VVinaett T. AdUMb
71 Neb. .SI 7, 90 N. W. 084.

POLITICS. The acience of gOTemment;

the art or practice ot admlnlatering imbUe

ftflSilia.

FOKITT. Th» toum of goTemment; dr^

tt ooaatltntioo.

FOIX, V. In practice. To Pintle out. one

fey one, of a number of persona. To examine

CBdi Juror separately, after ft VMdict bae

been fciveii, as tu hts c<>ncan<lloa In the ¥*t-

41ct 1 BorriU, Pr. 238.

In the Jurisdiction ot the taxing power
wMlilii a certain daaa (aa, all malea of a
tain age. etc.) without reference to bla prop-

erty- or lack of it. .See Southeru Ry. Co. v.

St Clair County, 124 Ala. 491, 27 South. 23;

Short V. Stiite. SO Md. :5112, 31 Atl. 322, 29 L.

li. A. 404; People v. Ames, 24 Colo. 422. 51

Pae. 426.

POIXABD8. A foreign coin of base met-

al, proliiMted by St 27 Bdw. I. c. 3. from

being brouRht Into the realm, on piiln of for-

feiture of life and goods. 4 lil. Comm. d8.

It was conuNited at two poUarOs fl>r « abar*

line or penny. Dyer, 825.

POIX, n. Abend: nn liidivklual i»Bi™mi

a regiHter of persons. In the law of elee*

tiona, a list or reglater of heads or ludivld-

nals who may vote In an election; the ag-

gregate of those who actually cast their TOtea

at the election, excluding those who stay

away. De Soto Parish r. WUUama, 48 La.

Ann. 422. 21 South. 647. 37 Ii. B. A. 761. See^

alao. Polls.

vmUEif ad|. Chit or staayed smooth or

even; cut In a stralsht line without Indenta-

tion. A term aucleutly sii»itlled to a devd,

and still used, though with little of its for-

mer aignlflcance. 2 BL Comm. 296.

POZX-MONEY. A tax ordained by act

of parliament, (18 Car. II. c. 1.) by which

every subject In tbt kingdom was assessed

by the head or ixill, according to blS degree,

Cowell. A similar {jersouul tribute waa more
anciently termed *poll-allTer."

POUi-TAX. A capitation tax; a tax of

a spedfle anm levted upon eadi person with-

Trecs wblefa have been

loppe<i; dlatlnguidied ftom ttmber'treea.

riowd. 649.

POLI.ICITATTON. In the civil law. An
offer not yet accepted by the person to whom
It io made. Langd. Qmt | 1. See McCnl-

loch r. Eagle Ina. Go.. 1 Pick. <Maaa) 28a.

VOIXIOAB, FOIiTOAm. InHlndnlaw.
The head of a vIIIhrc or district; also a mili-

tary chieftain in the peninsula, anawerlnc to

a bin stfiftidor tn tb» nortbem ofroori.

Wharton.

POLUTO TBB mXT, To poll a Jury

is to require that each Juror Bball blmaeU

declare what is his verdict.

POIX8. Tbe tflaoe wbore eiecton oaat In

their TOtes.

Heads; ladlTldnals; persona afaigly oonald-

ered. A challenge to the pollt (in rapitn) Is

a challenge to the individual Jurors compos-

ing tbe pand, or an exeqition to one or more

partlcidar Jorora. 8 BL Comm. 868^ 861.

POIiTANDRT. Tbe cItH condition of

bavlng more husbands than one to t!ie snnie

woman: aaodal order permitting plurality

or.bnrtiandB.

Polysamia est plvviam almnl tImi

azontmTe oonnnlilitaa. 8 Inat. 88. Pl>>

lygamy is the marriage wltb many bnsbanda

or wives at one time.

POItTOAlfT. In criminal law. The of-

fense of having several wivea or husbnuds at

the same time, or more than one wife or bus-

band at the same time. 3 Inst. 88. And see

Reynolds v. U. B.. 96 U. & 145, 25 L. Ed. 244.

The offense committed by a layman In

marrying while any previmis wife Is living

and undivorced; as distinguished from big-

amy lu the sense of a breach of ecdeelastlcal

law involved In any second marriage by a

derk.
Polygamy, or bipuny. shall consist In

knowingly btvlng a plurality- of bnsbanda or
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wives at the same time. Code Ga. 1882, |

4680^

A blsamist or poI> );:iiin>t. in the Ht-nso of the
^htll lectfon of the act of ooimn ss of Mnrrh
2St, is a man who, liav im: ( nut ni< t< d n

biKSmous or polyBamou-^ iiiarria;;*-, auil ln'cimt-

the husband at one time, of two or more wive-*,

niaiutnins thnt n-latiuu nml i^toiut nt the time
when he ofTrrs to he re>;isliT<'(l n voter: and
this without reference to th>' <|Uisiioii whftlier
he was nt any time guilty of ilic ofr« usf of
nmy or [(olygainy, or whi-iln-r any )iro.-ccution
fur such ofTfiiw was luirrcd liy the hipue of time;
neither is it nen-sMnry tli ii iic Hhoiii<i be K'l'lty

of T)olv«auiy under the in-t -^tH tion of the art
of Manh 22, lSiS2. .Miirphv v. Itamwy. 114
U. S. IG, 5 Sup. Ct. 747. 2lt L. Ivi. 47: Cannon
T. U. 8., Uti U. S. 55, U Sup. Ct. 278, 2U L.
Bd. 061.

Bigamy literally means u second raaRtattt
dlHtiiiKUiMbed from a third or other; while
polygamy means many marriages,—implies

more than*two.

FOItTOABOHT. A term sometimes used
to denote a govertmient of many or several;

a government where the sovereignty la shar-
ed by several persons; a collegiate or divided
executive.

.VOMABIUM. In old pleading. An mp-
ple>tree: an orchard.

pons. A body of stagnant water without

an outlet, larger than a puddle and smaller
than h lake ; ur a like body of water with a
Mnnll outlet. Webster. And s«h» Rotklnud
Water Ca v, Camden & B. Water Co., 8U Me.
644. 15 Atl. 785. 1 L. B. A. 388; OOBCord
Mfg. Co. v. Koherteon,M N. B. 1. 26 AtL 718»

18 L. R. A. 670.

A atandlnir ditch cast by labor of man**
hand, in bis prlvntc triuuiuls, for bis luivate

use, to serve his bouHe and household with
aeceaaary waters; but a pool Is a low plat of
cround by nature, and la aot Caat by mantl
hand. Call. Sew. 103.

—He—i peada. la liaftw and MasMMlraastts,
aatuial panda having iC auperficial area of mora
dian Ian acres, and not appropriated by the
MOprleton to their private aae prior to • cer-

tain data. BanmwB v. UcDemott. 73 Me. 441

;

West Bozbury v. Stoddard, 7 Allen (Mam.)
158,1—ihiUia pond. In New England, a great
pond: a pona covering a snperndal area of
more than ten acres. Brastow v. Itockport Ice
Co.. 77 Me. 100: West Kozbury v. Stoddard,
7 Allen (Mare.) 170.

Poadanrntwr testaa, mam mmneraatiuF*
Wttneasea are weighed, not coimtecl. 1

Starkle. Bt. .'».'4: Itesl. Kv. p. 42(;. fi .tST*

;

Bakeman t. Bose, 14 Wend. (N. Y.) 100. 109.

PONDUS. In old Ki^^HkIi law. pound-
age; i. €., a duty paid to the crown accord-

ing to the weight of merrtumdiae.

—Pondni regis. Tin kin;;'s weight; the
standani wei»:ht appointed by the king. Cowell.

PONE. In Engllah practice. An orlpfnnl

writ formerly UHcd fur the purpose of remov-

ing anlta fk«m tbe cowt-tamia or cMMtr

court into the suiierior courts of comawn
law. It was also the proper writ to remove
all suits wbkb were before tbe sbcrlfT br writ

of Justices. But this writ is now In msuse,
the writ of eertioreK being the ordinary pro-
«-e«s by which at tbe present day a <'au(>e is

removed from a county court into any su-

perior court Brown.

FOlfE FEB VADIUM. In English prac-
tioe. An obaolete writ to tbe aherlff to aans*
nion tlie defeiidjint to appear and answer the
plaiutiff'8 suit, on bis puttiug in sureties to

iwoaeente. It waa ao called from the worda
of tbe writ, "pone per vadium rt satvot

phgioa," "put by gage and safe pleiigea, A.
B., tbe defendant"

POlfENDIS IN ASnSU. An old writ
directing a sheriff to impanel m Jury for aA
aaaiae or real action.

pombbbihe nr baxxiuic. a writ
commanding that a prisoner be bailed In

cases bailable. Keg. Orig. 133.

PONBHDUM 8IGIU.17M AO EZOEP*
nomni. a writ by -which justices were
re«|iilred to put their seals to exceptions ex-

hibited by a defendant against a plalntifTa

evidence, verdict, or other prpceedlnga, b^
fore them, according to the atatate Weatm. %
03 Bdw. I. 8t 1. cZU

PONBRE. Lat. To put, pine*?, lay, or

oet • Often used in the Latin terms ai^
plinaea of the old law.

POHXT BE SUPER PATBIAM. Lat
He puta hknaeif apon the coontry. The de>

fendant".'; [ lea of not cnllty in a criinlii.it i

•

tion la recorded, in English practice, in tbeae

word*, or in the abbreviated form *'po. ae.**

POBTAOE. In old English law. Duty
paid for tbe reparation of bridkee; alao a doe
1o the lord of the fee for persons or merchan-
dises that pass over rivers, brldgeu, eta
Gowell.

PONTIBU8 BEPABANDU. An old

writ directed to the sheriff, commanding htal

to charge one or more to rqiair a bridge.

POOL. 1. A combination of persona or
(oriior.'itltnis eni;:igo<l In the Kaiiic Imslne-^s,

or fur tbe i>urpo8e of engaging in a purticulur

bnelneBa or commercial or apeealatlve ven*

ttirc, where all contribute to i\ wnniion fiiml,

or place their holdings of a given stock or

Other aecurity In tlie handa and control of

a inanavrlnir member or couunlttee. with the

obje<'t of eliminating competition an t^etween

tbe (leveral memben of the (tool, or of ee*

tabllHhing a mono|>oly or controlling priceo

or rates by tbe weight and power of their

combined capital, or of ralalnv or dapraaring
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prices on the stock luarket, or simply with a
Hew to the snccessful eondnet <a an entar*

prise ton jrmit for the capltiil of nny mem-
Iwr ludividuuUy, aud on au a^eeoieut for

tiuf dlTlidoo of proflts or losaea anHmg the

tttfiinbers, either equally or pro nitn. Also, a

idmUar cotubiuation not etubracing the idea

of a pooled or contributed capital, bnt Himply

the elimination of rtestruotlve competition be-

tween the oieiuberH by an agreement to share

or diTlde the prottts. ot a glTen businesa or
venture, as, for pxani|)le, a contract between
two or more competing niilroads to ub^tain

from "rate warH" ami (usually) to nniintain

fixed ratm, and to divide their earnin>;K from
the transportation of freight in tixe<l pro|)or-

tloiis. See (Jreen v. Hicham, 101 Mo. 3;w,

61 S. W. 7U6 : Molljrneaux t. Wittenberg. 39
Nab. S47. S8 N. Ir. 206; Kiltmnm v. Thomi>-
son. 103 V. S. 196, 26 L. Ed. .•?77; .\merlc-nn

Biscuit Co. V. Klots (C. C.) 44 Fed. 725; U.
B. Tnma-Hlaaoarl Fr^ht Aaa*!!, 68 Fe&
tlTK 7 C C. A. 16^ 24 L. R. A. 73.

2. In various methods of gambling, a
"pool" is a sum of money made ui) of the

stakes contributed hy various persons, the

whole of which is then wagered as a stake
on the event of a race, game, or other con<

test, and tlie wiinilnga (If any) are divided

among the contributors to the pool pro rata.

Or ft Is a Sam slmflarl^ nade up by tb« con-
trllnitloiis of scvcrail jK-rsons. each of ^bom
then makes his guess or prediction as to the
event of a fnture contest or taamrd, the sue-

<-cssfnl licttPr taking tin* entire piml. See Ex
parte Powell. 43 Tex. Cr. U. 3i)I. UO 8.

W. JM; com. Ferry, 146 Mass. 2(13, 15 K.
E. 4S4: James v. State. <n Md. 248: Lacey
V. Palmer. 03 Va. 15U, 24 S. E. 03U, 31 L. R.

A. 822. 67 Am. 8t Bep. 796: People v. 3ie-

Cue. 87 App. Dlv. 72, Ki X. Y. Snj.p

8. A body of standing water, without a
'Comnk or laaoe, aocnmolated in a natural

bain or depression In the earth* and not artl-

flclally fornie«l.

POOLINO CONTBACTS. Agreenienta
between competing railways for a division

of tlie traffic, or for a pro rata distribution

Of their earniugs united into a "pool" or
comoMO fnnd. IS Fed. 687. note. See PooZm

POOR. As Qsed In law. this term denotes
thowe who are so destitute of property or of
the means of support, either from their own
4abor or the care of relatives, as to be a pub-
lic charge, that is. dependent either on the

charity of the general public or on mainte-
nance at the expenae of the public. Tbe term
Is synonymous witli "Indlk'cnt iiersons" and
**pauper8." See .State v. Osawkee Tp., 14
Kan. 421, 19 Am. Repw 90; In re Uoffen'ii

Estate. 70 Wis. r»22, 30 N W. 107: Ileuser v.

Harris. 42 111. 430 ; Juneau County v. Wood
Oranty. 109 Vn^. 380, 86 N. W. S87; Sayres
V. Springfleld. 8 N. J. Law, 169.

i^Pcor debtor's oath. An oath allowed, in
aome juriddlrtlons. to a person who la amstad

BuLaw 1mct.(2d Ro.)—68

for debt. On swcariiii; that lie Iuih nol luoiM i ty

enough to pay tlie di lii, he is net at lilitTt.v.—

Poor law. 'i'hat part of the law whirh relates

to the public or compulsory n li. f of jiauperH.

—Poor-law board. The kn(,'li'*h otlicial body
appointe^i under .St. 10 & 11 Viet. c. UMi, pass-
ed in 1.S4T. to take the place of the poor-law
coimiiissi oners, under whose control the general
management of the poor, and Hie funds for tlieir

relief throuKbout the eouutry, bad lM?eo for
some years previously administered. The poor-
law hoard is now supersetle^l liy the local gov-
eminent board, wliich was established in 1871
by St. 34 & 3". Vict. c. 70. 3 Steph. Comm. 4J>.

—Poor-law guardians. See (juakuians of
THE Poor.—Poor rate. In I-^nglish law. A
tax levied by parochial authorities for the relief
of the poor.

POPE. The bishop of Uuwe, aud supreme
head of the Boman CathoUe Churdi. 4
Staph. Comm. (7th Bd.) 168-186.

POVS mOHOIJUi' TAZATZOH. The
Urst fruits (prliuUla: or atinatcft) were the

flrst year's iiroflts of all the spiritual prefer-

ments iu the kUiidom, acoordlng to a rata
made by Walter, bishop of Norwich, In the

time of Poi>e Innocent II., and afterwards
advanced In value iu the time of Pope Nich-
olas IV. Thl.s last valuation was ^>egun A.

D. 1288. aiul tlulshe<l 121)2, aud is still pre-

served in the exchequer. The taxes were
regulated by it till the survey made in the

twenty-sixth year of Henry VIII. 2 Steph.

Comm. 667.

POFJSHT. The religion of the Roman
Catholic Churdi, comprebeDdlug doctrines

and practices.

POPTOACE. or POVULAOT. Th0 VUl-

gur; the multitude.

POPtrUkR ACnOlf. An action for a

statutory jjenalty or forfeiture, given to any
such person or persons as will sue for it; an
action given to the tfeople in geaem. 8 BL
Comm. 160,

POPUItAB SENSE. In refereuce to the

conatmrtloh of a atatnte, this term meane
tliiit sense wliicli po<iplc convcrsjinl wltii the

subject-matter with .which the statute is

dealing would attrttrate to It 1 Exch. Dlv.

248.

POPUX.ISCITUM. Lat. In Roman law.

A law enacted by the people; a law passed

by an assembly <'f the Roman i)eople. In the

(fnuitia criituriata, on the motion of a sena-

tor; differing from a pU-hincit um. in that the

latter was always proposed by one of the

trlbunea.

FOVUliUS. Lat In Boman law. The
people: the whole body of Roman citizens,

including as well the patricians as the pie-

belans.

POKCZOlf. In Spanish law. A part or

pomon: a lot or pared; an allotment of
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taad. See Dowulug v. Diaz, 80 Tex. 436, 10

POKBBOmro. Prododng for emn*
iiiutioii or tnxiitioD, as porrectlng a blU of
costs, by a proctor.

PORT. A i)lMce for tho larlliip and mi"
ludiug of the cargoes of venselH, aud the ool-

lecClon of duties or customs upon imports
and exports, a place, either on the sea-

coast or ou a river, where shlpH stop for the

purpose of loading and unloading, from
whence they depart, and where they finish

their voyages. The Wharf Case. 3 Bland
<Md.) 361; Pa<^wood v. Walden. 7 Mart. N.

8. (La.) 88; Devato v. Barrels of Plum-
bago (D. C.) 20 Fed. 515: Petrel Guano Co.

V. Jarnette (C. C.) 45 Fed. 075; De Lougiie-

mere v. Insurauce Co., Id Johns. (N. Y )
12.'.

Xm Fvsaeli maritiate law. Burden, (of

a Tcsscl ;) slse snd eopacitj.

—Foreign port. A fnri icn i><irt is properly
one ox('lii><ivcly within, tin; jiirisdic lion of a for-

eiifn natidn, honre one without the United
Ktutes. King v. Parks, in .ToIhik. (N. Y.) 37.'>

;

Bigley v. New York & V. U. S. S Co. (I). (',)

Vnt !•'«!. 74. But the term is aUo applied to a
port in any state other than the .-itale where the
VfKsel belongs or her owner resides. The Can-
ada (1>. C.) 7 Fed. 124; The Lulu, Hi Wall.
2(10. 19 L. F-d. IKMJ; NeguB v. Simpson. 'M Mass.
30.').—Home port. The port at which n vessel

in reBistered or enrolled or where the owner
resides.—Port oharKes, dnes, or tolls. Pe-
cuniary exactions ujK)n vessels availing them-
Relves of the commercial conveniences and priv-
ile;:es of a port.—Port-jcreve. Tlie chief raae-
Istrate of a s«'n-port io« n is sotnetinies so call-

ed.—Port of delivery. In inuritime law.
The port which is to !)(« the terminus of any
particular vovane, and where the vessel is to
unlade or deliver her cnrRo, as dislinpuished
fnuu any [lort at whiih nhe may touch, during
the voyage, for other pnrpiises. T'le Two Cath-
arines. 24 Fed. Cas. 42'.».—Port of deatlna.
tioB. In iiiMritiine law aud m.-irine insurance,
tho term imludes lM>th ports which constitute
the termini of the voyaee. the home-port and the
foreign port to which the vessel is consigned,
as well as any usual stopping |i1aces for the
receipt or dischnrce of <arKo. Gofikin v. New
EnKland Mut. .Marine Ins. Co., 12 Gray (Mass.)
AUl, 74 Am. l)e<'. *;< »<.).—Port of disoliarg:e,
in n policy of marine insurauce, means the place
where the suhstanttal part of the cargo ia dis-
chnrged, although there is an intent to com-
plete the diHcharKe at another basin. Rramhall
V. Sun Mut. Ins. Co.. 1(»4 Mass. 510, C, Am.
Rep. 2(n.—Port of entry. One of the |K>rts

diwgnated hy law, at which a custoni-houN4i or
revenue ofHce is establisiied for the execution of
the law^s impoHini; duties on veKsets and imjior-

tatioon of goods. Croas v. Uarrison, 10 How.
164. 14 L. Ed. aS<J.—Pov(.«MV«, or port-
wardoa. An officer maintained in some porta
to oversee the administration of the local regu-
lations; a sort of harl>or-master.—Port-risk.
In marine insurance. \ risk upon a vessel
while lying in port, and before she haa taken
her departure u]K>a another voyage. Nelsoo v.

Hun Mut. Ina. Co.. 71 H. X. 458.

FOKTATICA. In Fnu'listi law. The
Xenaric name for port duties cluirged to

ablps. Harg. Law Tract. M.

VOftVaOIW. In old Scotch practice. A
roll or catalOfM containing the names of In-

dicted persons, delivered by the Justice-clerk

to the coroner, to be attacbed and arraatad

by blm. othenrlaa called tlio "Fwiaoaa
Boll." Bell.

POBTEB. 1. In old English law, this

tlUe waa given to an offlcw of Ibe conrts who
carried a rod or staff hefore the Justices.

8. A person who keepa a gate or door; as
the door-keeper of the lionaeo of parliauienL

8. One who carries or eonver* pareeia. Ing-

gage, etc., particularly from one place to an*
other in the siiine town.

PORTERAGE. A kind of duty formerly
paid at the English custom-house to those

who attended the water-side, and belonged

to the package-ofllce; but it is now abolished.

Also the charge made for sending parcels.

POBTIO I.EOITIMA. Lat In the ctTU
law. The birthright portion; ttiat portion
of an Inheritance to which a given heir is

entitled, and of wjilch he caunot be deprived
bgr the wlU of the deoedont, without apedal
caime, by virtue merdjr of.hla rdstlonshlp
to the testator.

*

POBTXOK. The share falling to a chUd
from a parent's estate or the estate of any
one bearing a similar relation. State v

Crossley, 6t> Ind. 209; Lewis's Appeal, 108
Pa. 136 ; In re Mllleifs Will, 2 Lea (Tenn.) iS7.

Portion is espei iully aiipllvd to pnyinenta

made to younger children out qf the fuuds
comprised In their parental mairlaga aettt«>

ment, and in pursuance Of the truata there*

of. Mozley & Whitley.

PORTION DISPONIBLE. Fr. In
French law. That jmrt of a man's estate

which he may he«iuouth to other persons than
his natural heirs. A parent leaving one le-

gitimate child may dispose of one-half only
of his proiierty; one leaving two^ ona third
only; and one leaving three or more, on^
fourth only; and it matters not whether the
diaposltlon la Utter vivot or bj wUl.

VOBnOMBB. Ik old BacUak Imr. A
minister who serves n beneflee, together with

others; so called because he haa otdy a por-

tion of the tithes or profits of the living: also

an alluwance which a vli nr commonly has
out of a rectory or inii>ropriuf ion. Cowell.

In 8«ot«h law. The jiroprietor of a small

feu or portion of land. Bell.

POBTtOlVIST. One who recetvea a poiv
tlon; tlie allottee of a imrllnii. One of tWO
or more incumbents of the same ecclesiastical

benefice.

PORTMEM. The burgesses of ItMiwicb

and of the CInqne .Ports were so called.

VflBTMOn In eld Bngllah law. A
court held In porta or haven towni^ and
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omcAlmcf In tnland town*
Blount

alflo. Gbwdl;

PORTORIA. In flip clvU law. Duties

paid in ports on uiercliauUi^e. Taxes levied

In old tlmee nt gates. ToUn for paailnc

FOMnUUUe. in old Bngltoh Uw. An
auction; a public sule of tr<KKls to the highest

bidder; also a sale of fixli as soon as it Is

broagbt Into tbo baTen. CSowdi.

PORTSOKA, ov P0RT80K£M. The
suburbs of a city, or any plaoft within Its Jn-

riedlction. 8omner; CowelL

Fortiu est loons In quo ezportantur «i

ias9«rt«it«r m«r«es. 2 Inst 14& A port

Is a' fdaen wliert goods ara exported or Im*

pomeo*

POSITIVE. Laid down« enaetcd, or pre-

ecribed. Expreee- or afllrmatlTek Direct, ab-

solute, explicit.

As to poeltlTe "Condition," "Evidence."

*TrBQd,** "Proof." and *8erTitadek" see those

titles.

FOSinVB UkW* Law actually and epe-

dflcally enacted or adopted by proper ao-

thority for the government of an organised

Jnral society.

"A Mnw,' !n the senxe in wblcih tliat term
Is emitloytHl in jurisprudence, Is enforced by a
•overeiRn political authority. It is thus dis-

tiDguihl.t'd rial only from all rules which, like

the prim iplt a of morality and the so-called laws
of honor nnd of fashion, are enforced by an In-

determinate aiitiiority, but al!«o from all rules

enforced by a tif t. rminate authority which is

either, on the one iiiind, .superhuman, or, on the
other hand, politically aubonlinate. In order
to emphasize the fact that 'laws,' In the strict

B«^nKo of the term, are thus authoritatively im-

posed, they are described as potitive laws."

HoU. Jnr. 87.

JOyriVI itOBM, Lat Of posttlTe law.

"That was a rule poxitiri juris; I do not

mean to say an unjust one." Lord Ellen-

borongh, 12 Bast 63d.

Posito nno oppoaitorvn, aeBAtnr •!»

tenun. One of two opposite iwsltlons being

afflmied, the other Is denied. 8 BoUe, 422.

POSSE. lAt A ix)R«lbllity. A thing Is

Bald to tie «n po4»€ when it may po8«ibiy be;

In etee when it actnalljr Is.

rOMB OOMTTATUs! Let The power
or fon-e of tlio county. The entire population

of a county above the age of fifteen, which a
sheriff may summon to Us assistance In cer-

tain caHCK; as to aid bim In keeping the

peace, in purauiug and arresting felons, etc.

1 BL CkMnm. 848. Bee Com. t. Martin, 7 Pa.

Diet R. 224.

POSSESS. To occupy In jiorson; to have

In one's actual and physical control; to have

the exclusive detention and control of :
also

to own or be entitled to. See Fuller v. Ful-

ler, 84 Me. 475. 24 Atl. 846; Branfly Kee,.

68 N. a 887.

POSSESSED. This word is applied to

the right nn<l enjoytnent of a termor, or a
person having a term, who Is said to be poe-

sessod, and not nelsed- Bse. Tr. 88S; Popb.

76; Dyer.

POSSESSIO. Lat. In the cItU law.

That condition of fact under which one can

eiMffrfse his power over a corporeal thing at

bis i)loMsiirc, to the excltision of all others.

This coiidltlou of fact Is called "detention,"

and It forms the substance of possession in

all Its vr»rietl«*«. .Mackeld. Iloni. Law, i 238.

'•I'osscssidn." in iho -Jtos*' of "detention," is

the actual exercisi- of siu h a power as the own^
er has a riRht to . xt^rclsc. The term "ponacstto

m-curs in the Koinan jurist.s in vnrious senses.

There is postirniiif) simply, and posnisaio ciiHlt*.

and poHniixi'j iKituraliit. PoHncuno denoted.

oriKinally. Imro ilct.'tition. But this detention,

nnaer certain cnnfiiiions. bocomt-s i\ IpkhI state,

inssmoch as it loads to ownership. thnniKji

%9ucapio. Accordingly, the word "jof)«»c»«to.

which required no «iunlif5cation ao lonx as there

wast no other notion attached to ponxfxxio, re-

quires such qualification when detention be-

comes a legal state. This detention, then, when
it has the coiKlitiuns tifcossnry to ut^ucapw. la

called "poHSif^ui nH7i.«."* and all other poDnrx-

ste as opposed to civUi* is Mturalit. Sandars,

Jnst Inst. 274. Wbarton.

Im old Encllsb Imw. Possession ; seisin.

The detention of a corporeal thing by means

of a physical act and mental Intent, aided

sane support of right. Bract, fol. 38&.

—Pedis MMWsalo* A foothold; an actual pos-

•ession ef tukl property, Implying either actual

occupancy OV endoaure and use. See Lawrenw
V, Folton. 10 Oal. flOO; Porter v. Kennedy, I

McMul. (8. C.) 357.—Po«jB»ai0 .bona ftda.

Pofwession in good faith. PoMettw mala fide,

possession in bad faith. A possessor bona fide

ia one who believes that no other person has a

better right to the poss—ton than himself. A
possessor mate /We is one who knows that he
is not entitled to the ponemlon. Mackeld.
Horn. Law, { 243.—Poeaeosto- bosMvitm. • I»
til." civil law. The poMMMlon of gooda. More
commonly termed "fcoaorsm pM««««tO," (o- O.)

—Poasessio oivilis. In Roman law. A lessl

possession, i. c, a possessing accompanied with
the intention to be or to thereby beconw OWMVT
and. us so understood, it was dlRtingulsbed fmn
"punniHHiij uatnraUH," otberAvise called "nwtfa

ill trntio:' which was a jxissesaing without any
isucti intention. Potmrnno ririlis was the basis

of utiurapio or of lottffi tcmpori» posM'HMO, and
wan usually (but not necessarily) adverse pos-

scssion. Brown.—Posaeisio fratrli. The
p<i8session or seisin of a brother; that is. such
jMissession of an estate liy a brother as would
entitle his sister of tiie w li. le blood to suwmhI
him as heir, to the exi luslun of a half-brother.

Hence, derivntivcly, (hat (lixlrine of the older

Knjrlish law of liescenf wlii<-h shut out the luilf-

blood from the succession to estates; a diK trine

which was abolishe<l bv the descent act, & 4

Wm. IV. c. km;. See 1 Stepb. Comm. ,'!sr>;

Broom. Max. .'>;{2.—Poiseaaio lonsl t«msior<-

la. See rsicAiMo.—PoooeeslA BntwrnUSi
See PoasBsaio CiviLia.

Posseaalo fratrls de feodo aimpllci faeit

•ororem asae kssredam. The brother s pos-
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sessioi of an estate In fee-sUupIe makes tlie

slater to be heir. 8 Ooke^ 41; Broom, Max.
m.

Posaessio paolflea pow mamm 60 faoit

J«s* Peaceable poeaemion for sixty yean
gives a rl«bt. Jenk. Cent. 26.

POSSBSSIOlf. The deteutioa and con-

trol, or tlie maiiaal or ideal custody, of any-
thing which umy be tlie subject of property,

for one's use and enjuymeut, either as owner
or as the proprietor of a qualified right in it,

aud either held personally or by unoiher who
exercises It lu one's place uud iiaiue. Tbut
condition vS facta under which one can eiter-

clse hlB ix)wer over a <'oriK)reul thliiK at his

pleasure to the exclUHiou uf all other iier-

sons. See Staton v. Mullis, 92 N. G. 032;

8unol V. Hepburn, 1 Cal. Cox v. Devlu-
ney, (Jo N. J. Law, liSU, 47 Atl. 370; Churchill

V. Ondmloiik, 51) N. 1'. 186; Itlcc v. Frayser

(C. C.) 24 Fed. 400; Travers v. McKlvalu. 181

111. 382, 55 N. E. 135; Enimersou v. State,

3,{ Tex. Cr. R. Si). 125 S. W. 2B0; Slater T.

Ilawsoii, V, iletc. (ilass.) 444.

—Actual posaeBaion. 'I'liis term, as tisrd in

the pros isions of Ui-v. St. .N. V. p. ^ 1, ati-

thori/.in^ inuii'i-dirid.s to <<iiiiir"1 tlie deteruiina-
tiun of clainis to real i)roj>erty, tueaus a jxisftes-

siou iu fact effected liy actual eatry upon the
preiniHes ; an actual Ltteui<aliou. CliurcliiU v.

Oiiderduiik, 5'J N. Y. 134. It iiieaus au actual
occupation or jKosession in fnit, a> contradis-
tin^'uislied froui lUut constructive ouf which the
le>;al title <jra\vs after it. Tin- "artuul"
is used iu the statute iu opposition to virtual or
constructive, and calU for an op4>n, visilile oc-
cupancy. Cleveland V. ("rawfiird, 7 Iluh (N.
Y.) (im.—AdTerae poaaeaaion. The actual,
oiH-n. ami notorious poHnesHion and enjoytneiit
of real [iroperty, or of any estate lying in k'rant,

tiintiuue<l for a certain len}:lh of liiue, held
adveryudy aud in denial and oppo«ition to the
title of another claimant, or under circutUHtan-
ces wliicli indicate an asM-rtion or I'olor of rif^ht

or title on the part of the jicrsnn maintaining; it,

88 agaiuHt another pcr-nti who i8 out of i>osse»-

eiion. CoNtello v. Kdson, M .Minn. 135, 4«» N.
W. LDll; Tavlor v. l'hilipi)i, .'{5 \V. Va. 554. 14
8. li rickett V. I'ope. 71 \U\. VJ2: .Mar-
tin V. Maine Cent. U. Co., si .Me. UK". L'l All.

740: Dixon v. Cook. 47 .MisK, L'l'O,—Chose in
poaaeaaion. A iIiiiil; I'-ulijcr t nf pcrsnnnl prop-
erty) in actual piPSM-s.-^iiin. an distinguished from
a "chose in aciinu." \vhi<li is not jiresenlly In
the owner's p(jssession. hut which he has a risrht

to <lemiind, receive, or recover by suit.

—

CItII
fioasesaion. In modern civil law and in the
itw nf Louisiana, tliat iKmwsslon which exist.s

w hen a person ceases to resi<!e in a house or on
th<' l:ind whii li he occupie<l, <u" to (h-iaiii (he
movable which he p4)s.spsse<l. hut without intend-
ing to abandon the ixj.s.session. It in the deten-
tion of a thins: by virtue of n just title and
under the convi<'tion of iM)ssessin>; as riwner.

Civ. Cttde La. art. ;W!)1 et i«ei|.—Conatrnctive
posaassioB. roMseaHlon not actual but assum-
ed to exist, where one claimN to hold by virtue
of some title, without havlni; the actual ihcu«
pancj-. aa, where the owner of a tract of land,
re^larly laid out, ia in poKaeaaion of a juirt, he
la constructively in posKcnsion of the whole.
Fleming v. Maddox, .'{O Iowa. ;!41.—DeiiTatlTe
posseastoB. The kind of |H>s!w>Ksion of one
who ia in the lawful occupation or custody of
the property, but not under a claim of title of
hla own, but under a right derived from onotb-
er* as, for example, a tenant, Iwilee, Ucenaea^

etc.—-IHapoaaeaalon. The act of ouRtlnit or r^
moving one from the possession of property pre-
viously held by him, whi< h may he tortious and
unlawful, as in the rase of n fon-ilile amotion,
or iu pursuance of law. a« wliere a landlord
"diaposseuses" his tenant at the expinition of
the term or for other caui*e hy the siid of judi-
cial process.—Eatate In poaaoaion. Ati es-

tate whereby a jiresenr ititerest passes to and
resides in the tenant, not deis'iiding on any aub-
aequent circumstance or contingency; an estate
where the tenant ia in actual jiernaiK y or re-
ceipt of the rentA and prolits.—Naked poaaea-
aion. The actual occupation of real estate, but
without any apjiarent or colorable right to hold
and continue such i>osst>ssii>n

;
spoken of aa

the lowest and most imperfe<'t dc^jrec (,f title.

2 Bl. Comm. 105; Birdwell v l:iirlr^ .n, .31

Tex. Civ. .\pn. 31, 7-' S. W. 44i;.—Natnral
poaaeaaion. That by which a man detains a
thing corporeally, as. by occupying a house,
cultivating ground, or retaining a ni.>valil.> in
pi)s*«>sMion; natural itossession is nls" ilefiniKl

to be the cor|>oreal detention of a thinu which
we poKsesK as belonging to us, without any
title to that possession or with a title which ia

void. Civ. Code Iji. V.HM). arts. .H4L'N. 34W.
-\nd see Uailroad <'o. \. Le Rosen, .5i! Ijt. Ann.
15»2, L'l; .South. isA; Sunol v. Hepburn. 1 Cal.
liUL'.—Open poaaeaaion. I'osws.sion of real
l»roperty is .«iaid to he "open" when held with-
out concealment or attem|>t at sti-recy, or with-
out being cflveretl up iu the name of a thiid
person, or otherwise attempted to be withdrawn
fn>m sight, but in sue h a manner that any |ier-
sou interestcii can asi-ertain who is actually in
l)OBsession by proper observation and imiuiiy.
See Bass v. Pease, 79 111. App. 31S.—Peaoe-
able poaaeaaion. See Fkackablk.—PoaaM-
alon money. In English law. The man whom
the alicriff puts in possession of goods talcen
under a writ of fieri faciot is entitled, while lie

continues so in posaeesion, to a certain sum of
moiMy per dirm, which Is thence tenued "poa-
session money." The amount is 3b. (kL per day
if he is boanled, or 5s. per day If be ia not
boanled. Brown.—Poaaeaaion, writ of.
Where the judgment in an action of ejwtraent
is for the delivery of the land claimed, or its

po.saeasion, this writ is used to put the plaintiff
in possession. It is in the nature of execution.
Qnaal poasesslea is to a right what poaaea-

aion is to a thing; it ia the exercise or eqior*
meat of the tight, not necessarily the oontliia*
oua exerdse, hit audi an exerdae as shows an
intention to exerelae It at any time when de-
sind. Bweet tnenniMlnii ye—

a

ssienu 1^
this tini is meant a atmgpe for possession on
the land itself, not such a contest as is waged
in the couns, or posaeesion gained by an act of
trespass, such aa boildinc a fence, fipien
Duanc. 54 Cal. 177; Lobdell t. Keene, 85 Minn.
90. 88 N. W. 42G; Dyer t. Belts, 14 Mo. App.
45.—Uaity of possession. Joint possession
of two rights by seveial titles, aa where a lesses
of land acqnires the title in fee-aimple, which
extinguishes the lease. The term also describes
one of the essential properties of a joint estate,
each of the tenants having the entire possession
aa well of ever\- parcel as of tfie whole. 2 BI.
Cooun. 182.—Vaoani poaaeaaios. An eetajte

which Imb been abandoned, vacated, or forualieB
by the tenant.

In tho older books, "possession" Is some-
times used as the syuunyni oC "aelsin;" but.

Strictly spesklng, they are entirely dHferent
tenus. "The difrcrcnro 1)oI\v»m>ii |M>ssi>ss!on

aud seisin Is : Leasee for yeara l» iK»sses!*»Hl.

and yet the lessor la still seised; and there-

fort* the terms of law are that of chattels a
mail Is possessed, whereas iu rei>fTments. gifts

In tall, and leasoM for life hn is described as
'seised.' " Koy, Max.
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- 'TcWMMlon" iH nseil In Houie of tbe book*

In the MOM «f pruperty. "A poawwdon to aa
iMreaitament or cbatM." Flndi, Lav, ^ 2,

en..

PoMMaiOM 1* A cood till* wh«MM Wl»
t«r title AppMU-s. '20 Vin. Abr. 27a

Posseaslim ia nlne-tentlis of tho law.

This adage Is not to be tnkeu as true to the

full extent, so aa to mean thnt the person In

possession can only be ousted tur one whose
title Is nine times -better than his, Imt It

placet! in a strong light Hio le^ral truth that

every claimant must succeed by the streuKth

«f bto own tttlc^ and.not by tlw makuem of

bla antagmitot'a. Wbarbm.

POStBMIOH TAUT TITBB. Fr. In
Kntrlisli law, as in most systems of Jurlspni-

U«;uce, the fact Qt poss^aioa raises a prima

fade title or a pnamnptloii of the rli^t of

property in the thing possessed. In other

ynu&B, the possesslou is as gotxl as the title

;OriMmt>. . Bnnrn.

POB8£B80B. One Who iH>MHr>KMe8; one

:Wh(>. has poaaeaatoD.

TlBiBBDiioi boMA Me* Hs is a bona fidt

.possesnor who poassSBSS as owner by virtue of

an act suQdeat in terms to tmnsler proper^,
Che defects of whlcai he was itnorant of. He
ceases to be a bona flic posseaaor from the
mmaent these defects are made known to him.
or axe declared to him by a salt instituted

for the leoorery of the thing by the owner. Civ.

-fiode La. art. 608.p-VMaessor mala ftde.
The possessor in had faith is be who posBesses
as naatsr, imt who assumes this quality, when
he.WiU kOAWs that he haa no title to the thing,
-or' that hte title Is vldons and defective. Civ.
-CVtd^ La. art. 8452.

t

POMHEaMOBT. Relating to possession;

tlmnded on pooaeaslon; contemplatlnf 'or

claiming poaaoaalon.

^PosMsaorr action. S<m< noxt title.—Poa-
seaaorr elalm. Thi- titl«- of a pre-<>mptnr of
public lauds wbu hns filed his declaratory state-
iuent but Iibh not jxiid for the land. Enoch v.

: Spokane Falls & N. Ity. Co., « Wash. 3.3

Par. dms.—Poaaesaory JvdKmemt. In Hcntch
practice. A Judgment which entities a person
who has uninterruptedly lieen in poMsessiun for

seven yearn to tH)ntinue his posHt'Hsion until the
question of right be decided iti due e<iurse of
'law. Bell.—Poaeeaaory lien. Oue which at-
tavhes to such articles of another's as may be
at the time in the ixMxession of the lieoor. aa,
.for example, an attorney's lien on the peoem
and dot-uments of the client in bia possessron.
Weed hawing Mach. 0(k V. Bootelle, M Vt 870,
48 Am. Sep. t£21.

POSSESSORY ACTION. An action

which has for its inuuediate object to obtain

-or recover tiie actnal fN»sev«<OM of the anb-

Ject-matter : as (llstlngulahHl from an action

which merely seeks to vindicate the plain-

*tira tme, or wtiteh iavolvw ttw bare rigbt
only; the latter beinc caUed a **petltoi7"

action.

; An action founded ,on poaaefneion. Tree-

paa^.^i; injiu^ to perpraal profparty ia call-

ed a "posaesaory" action, because it liett only

for a plalntur who. at tlie moment of ttie

Injury conii)lalne<l of, was in actual or con-

structive, Immediate, and exclusive posses-

alon. 1 cut Pi. les, m
In adaUralty pra«tioe. A posaesaory

salt to one which is brought to recover the
possession of a vessel, had under a dalm Of
title. The Tllton, 5 MaKon. 465. Ped. Gaa.
No. 14,054 : 1 Kent, Coufni. :171.

In eld Eacliah law. A real action which
liad for its object the reKainiug posaeeaion

of the freehold, of which the tleinnndant or
hia ancestors iiad tjeeu unjustly deprived

by the praoent tenant or poaBeaoor tliereof.

In Scotch law. An action for the vindi-

cation and recovery of the possession of her-

itable or movable goods; e. p., the action of

molestation. Paters. Comp.

In Iioniaiana. An action by which one
claims to be maintained in the poKaesslon of

an immovable proi)ert.v, or of a right uiK>n or

srowiug out of It, when he has been dis-

turbed, or to be relnatated to that poeseaalon.

when he has been dlveoted or evicted. Oode
Proc La, I «,

POSSIBrLITAS. Ijit. Possibility; a

poBSibility. Fo84ibaita» post dUmulutionviH

eowevHonis mm<p«em rerirlscalar, a poaal*

blllty will never be revived after the dissolu-

tion of its execution. 1 Roile, 321. I'ont

ixirutioncm statut, le« «on patitur po«»i-

hiliiatcm, after the execution of an estate

the law does not suffer a possibility. 3
Bttlat 1€6.

VOS8IBIUTT. An nncertain thing
which may luipiKMi. .V contingent interest

in real or personal estata Klnale v. Wln-
aton; 14 FM. Caa. 651* Bodenlminer < t.

Welch. 80 X. C. 78 ; Needles V. Neodlea, 7
Ohio St 442, 70 Am. Dec. 85.

It to either near, (or ordtnarp,) aa where
an estate is limited to one after the death pf

anotlier, or remote, (or extraordinary.) as
wliere it to limited to a man. provided' lie

marries a certain wouinn, and that abe Bhall

die and he shall marry anotlier.

—Bare poaaibility. The same n.s a "naked"
poesibUlty. See <n/ra.—Naked poaaibility.
A bars dmisoe or expectation of acquiring a
property or ancceeding to an estate in the fu-
ture, but without any present right In or .to it
which the law would reeofniae as nn eatate or
interest. See Rogers v. Felton, OS Ky. 14& 82
8. W. 400.>-iPoBsibility omvlod with ra
iBteveet. An expectation recognised in law
ns an estate or interest, such as occurs in execu-
tory devises and shifting or springing uses; such
a^ossitiility may be sold or assli^ned.—^osiAb
iWUty of revenor. This term denotes no es-
tate, but only a possibility to have the estate at
a future time. Of such possiUHtles there arv
'several kinds, of which two are usually denoted
by the term under consideration. <]) the poe-
sfbility that a common-law fee may return to

' ^he grantor by breach of a condition subject to

whidi it waa aninted. (2) the (MMsiiiiiity that a
oommoo-tow fie other than a fee simple may

..levert to tbe giantor by tlw aatvfal 4«UrBiiaa-
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lion of thp foe. Carn*»v v. Knin. 40 W. Va.

T.W. 23 S. K. !!:.<).—Pof«lbUity on m poMi-
tblllty. A rcuiolo iio^siliility, as if a remain-
der Im- limittKl in particular to A.'s »<>n Julin. or

Edwnnl, it is bud if be have no son of tbat

name, for it is too romote a nossibility that he

should not only have a son, but a son oi tbat

IMTticalar name. 2 Cbke, 81.

POSSIBL£. Caimhle of oxiHtIng OT htp-

potilii^'; feaalble. . In another sense, the

word denoteH extreme Improbability, wltboat

excluding the idea of feasibility. It is alao

sometimes »><|ulvalent to "prix t huMr" or

"reanonable," as in some cases where action

fa required to be taken "aa aoon as poaalble.'*

Si^ I'aimer v. St. Paul nre it Marine Ina.

Co., 44 Wla. 208.

POST. Lnt, After; occurriitR In n report

or a text-book, is used to send the render

to a anbaeqnent part of the book.

VOST. A conveyance for letters or dla-

pHtcheN. The word Is derived from "positi,"

the horses carrying the lettera or diapatcbea

belnR kept or placed at fixed stations. The
word Is alRo !ii>(>lif^l to the pet^on who OOO*

veya the letters to tlie houses where he takea

op and lays down hla charge, and to the

atages (ir (ll«tfince8 between honse and liotise.

Hence the phrases, post-boy, poet-horse, poet-

home, ete. Wharton.

POST-ACT. An after-act; an act done
afterwardai

POST OOir«1JB«TlllI. Aft«r the Oon-
quosf. Words Inserted In the king's title by
King Edward I., and constantly used in the

ttow of Bdward IIL Tomllna.

POttT-DATB. To date an instrument a«
of a time later than that at wbldt it is raatly

made.

POST DIEM. After the day; as, a plea

of payment post diem, after the day when
the monegr became doe. Com. Dig. "Plead-

er." 2.

Jm old pMMtlee. The return of a writ

after tke daj aarigned. A fee paid In socb
case. Oowell.

POST DISSEISIN. In English law.

The name of a writ which lies for him who.
having recovered lands and tenements by
force of a novel disseisin. Is again dlaaelBed

by a former diweiaor. Jacob.

POST ENTRY. Wlicn goods are weighed

or measured, and the merchant has got an
account thereof at the cnstom-lionse, and
finds hlH entry already made too sninll, he

must make a post or additional entry for

the anrplnaage, in the aame manner as the

first was done. As ii morclmnt Is Mhv.-iys in

time, prior to the cleariuK of the vessel, to

make his poet, he should take care not to

over-enter, to avoid aa well the advance as

the trouble of getting back the overplna.

IffcGul. Diet

Poet cxeontloaeai etatwa lez non pa-
tltw peeslblUtateai. 8 BuUit 106. After
the exfM tttion of the estate the law aollers

not a r»o<Miiiiiity.

POST FAOTO. After the fact See Ex
POST Facto.

POBT-FACTUll, or POSTFACTUM.
An after^ct; an act done afterwaida; s
poat-act

FOST-miS. In eld oonveyandnc. A
fine or sum of money, (otherwise called the

"king's silver") formerly due on granting

the MOenlla eimcordandi, or leave to agree.

In levying n fine of lands. It amounted to

three-twentieths of the supposed annual

value of the lond, or ten shillings for everj

live marks of land. 2 BL Comm. 860.

FOITBAC. Lat After this; after this

time; hereafter.

POST LITEM MOTAM. T.nt. After Piift

BMved or commenced. Depositions in rela-

tion to ttie aubjcct of a salt nmde aflsr liti-

gation has commenced, are sometiuMS •»
termed. 1 Starkie. Bv. Silk

POST-MARK. A stamp or mark pnt on

letters received at the iwat-othce for trans-

niielon through the malla.

POST-MORTEM. After death. A term
generally applied to an autopsy or examina-

tion of a dead body, to ascertain the cause of

death, or to the Inqolsttlon for that purpose

by the coroner. See Wehle v. United States

Mut Acc. Ase'n. 11 Misc. Rep. 86, 81 N. Y-

Supp. 865: Stephens v. People, 4 Parksr Cr.

R. (N. T.) 478.

POST NATUS. Born afterwards. A
term npplled by old writers to a second or
younger son. It Is used In private interna-

tional law to designate a person who was
born after some historic event .(audi aa the
American Revolution or the act of union be-

tween Eucliiiid and S<x)tland,) and whose
rights or atatiu will be governed or affected

by the qocation of hia birth before or after

such event

FOflV-MOraS. A 8i>ecle8 of bank-notes

payable at a distant pertod. and not on de-

mand.

They are a species of ohUgathm leeorted t»
by banks when the exchanges of the conntljr,
and cHpecially of the banks, have become eaB>

barrassed by excessive speculations. Much con-
cern fil then felt for the country, and through
the newspapers it is urged that oost-notes br
issued by the banks "for aiding domestic mmi
foreign exchanges," as a "mode of relief." or a
*'remedy for tne distress." and "to take the

place ot the aoothen and feielgn eartangca.'*
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POST-NUPTIAL POSTERITT

AbI m yrncmlU CUs !• doM^ PoaHioiBi uo
tbmttan InlMided to mter Into &t dicnlntiiMi
of the ooantiy as a part of Ita medium of
diaagea: the aomller oaea for ordinary bnal-
nam, and the larger ones for heavier operatlmHi
Tliey are intended to supply the placa of da-
naad note*, which the banka cannot afford to
laane or reiaaoe, to relieve the neceaalrlea of
eommerce or of the banka, or to avoid a compul*
aory euapenaion. They are under aeal, or with*
out seal, and at long or ahort dates, at more or
leas interest, or without interest, aa the nece«t*
ties of the bank may laqnire. Appeal of Boff^
22 Pa. 488.

POST^UPTIAXi. After marriage. Tliua,

an agraoBMDt entored Into by a father after

the marriage of his daughter, by which he

encagea to make a provlalon for her, would
bo tonnad a "pont-nupcfal

Brown.

POST TERMIirUM . After term, or post-

term. The return of a writ not only after

the day assigned fur its retam» but after tbo
term also, for which a fee was doe. OoweU.

aettlemoBt. A settlement

made after marriage upon a wtfe or cbil*

dren ; ot)ier\viHt> called n "voluntary** aettl^

ment. 2 Kent, Comm. 173.

POST OBIT BOND. A bond given by an
expectant, to become due on the deatb of

a pcraon from wbom ho will taaro property.

A bond or neret'uu'iit given by u Inirrower of

money, by which he undertakes to pay a
larger am, ezeaedbov tbo te^t rata of Inter*

est, on or after the death of a i)er8on from
whom he has expectations, in case of surviv-

Ing blm. Crawford w. Rasadl, 62 Barb. (N.

Y.) 92; Boynton t. Hubbard. 7 Mass. US.

POMSOmOB. A tareaa or department
of government, or under governmental super-

intendence, whose office is to receive, trans*

mlt, and deliver letters, papora, and other

mall-matter sent by post Alao tbo offloa

cotabllabed by goremment In any dty or
town for the local operations of the postal

system, for the receipt and distribution of
mall from otber places, tbo forwarding of
mail there depoaltad, tbo aale of pootaga
atampa, etc.

•SPaafc^Aoo dopaataaoa^ The name of one
of the departmenta of the executive branch of
the government of the United States, which has
charge of the transmission of the mails and the
general postal huslneea of the ooantry.i—JPost*
•See order. A letter of credit furnished by
the government, at a small charge, to fsdlitate
die transmission of money.

POST PBOLEM SUSCITATAM. After
issue bom, (raised^ Go. Utt. 196.

•

POST ROADS. The ro;uls or hlKhwnys,

by land or sea, designated by law as the ave-

iraea over whieb tbe malls aball be transport-

ed. Railway MmII Service Cnsi>s. l.T Ct. CI.

204. A "iKwt route," on tbe other hand. Is

ttio appointed coarse or prescribed line of
trans|>ortrttIoii of the niall. U. S. v. Koch-
ersperger, 'Jti Fed. Cas. 803; Blackbam v.

Oreabam (O. O.) 16 FOd. 611.

Blt-

POST, WRIT OF ENTRY IN. In Eng-
llsh law. An abolished writ given by statute
of Marlbrldge, 52 Hen. III. c. 30, which pro-

vlde<1 that when the number of alienatlona

or descents exceeded the usual degrees, a
now writ ilMNiId be allowed, wltbont any
mention of degreaa at alL

VOtVAOS. Ttao foa diarged br I«w for
carryIng letters, packet^ and doconionta tf
the public mails.

—JPoatan staaip. A ticket issued by govern-
inent, to be attached to mail-matter, and repre-
Meutiuir the pontage or fee paid for the tranamis-
aieo of aoeb matter throagh tbe pnUlc malls.

POSTAX.. Relating to ttao malla; pertain-

Ing to the i>ost-offlce.

^Postal onrreaoy. DurioR a brief period
followiu); nwjQ after the ooinmonccment of the
civil wnr in the Unitptl States, when specie
cbanxe was srarce. postage stninps were popu-
larly iiKod as a substitute; and the lirHt issues
of pa|H.'r representntlvew of parts of a (loilar.

is-sued by authority of f-tjimn'ss, were ciilltil

"ix)8tal currency." TbiH issut- was h<>oii iner;;t'd

in others of a more peruutncut character, for
which tbe later and mure appropriate name Is
"fractional currency." Abbott.

P08TEA. In the rninmon-lnw practice, a
formal statement. Indorsed on the nM pHus
record, wbldi glrea an aoooant of tbe pro-
ceedings at tbe tx^ of tha action. Smith.
Act. 107.

POSTED WATERS. In Vermont. Wa-
ters flovviug through or lying upon Inclosed

or cultivated lands, which an preaerred for

tbe exclusive use of the owner or occupant
by his posting notices (according to tbe stat-

ute) prohibitiuK all persons from shooting,

trapping, or Ashing thereon, under a prescrib-

ed penalty. See State t. Tberlault, 70 Vt
617, 41 Atl. 1080; dSX«.B.A.2B0^e7Am.8t
Bep. 086.

POSTERIORES. Lat. This term was
used by the Itomans to denote tbe descend-

anla in a direct lino beyond tbe alxtb degree.

POSTERIOBITT. Tbhi Is a word of

oomparlson and relation In tennra, the cor*

relnflve of which Is the word "jtrlorlty."

Thus, a man who held lands or teiiemeuts of
two lords was said to hold of his more an-
cient lord hj' priority, and of his less ancient

lord by ixjsterlorlty. Old Nat. Rrev. JH. It

bas also a ircneral api)llcation in law con-

sistent with its etymological meaning, and.

as so used, it is likewise opposed to priority.

Brown.

tlngi aftw term.

ntrnxos.
See Bimnoa.

AD tha daioenAittta of a
in a direct Una to the
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P06THUHOUB CHILD 990* POTENTIAL

mtloa. breckiuridite v. lJ«uuy, 8 BusU
(Ky.) 827.

POSTHUMOUS CHILD. Que bora after

the dMtb of iSm fatber; or» wben the OMa>
\ reun uperatlon 1ft petforawd* after that of

tlio mother.

PosthiuiinB pro nato habetnr. A l)Ost-

humuuii child is cuusidered us tliougb boru,

[at the parent's deatli.J Hall v. HanoodK, 15
Wck. (Mass.) 266, 26 Am. Dec. 09&

POSTLZMUfnnL Lut. in the civn-

law. A dottrlne or flctiou of the Jaw by

wbicb llic ifsturatlon- of a irthou to nuy
•leliur or right formerly i-">s ssou by him
was coiisl<Icr*Hl as relating back to the time
of hb* orlyiiial loss or deprivation ; imrtica*

lurly In the case of one who, having been

t»keu prlaoner In war, and liaTlug escaiied

and rehimed to Rome, vns regarded, by the

aid of this fiction, as hnvlng never been

abroad, and was thereby reioslated in all hU
rights. Inst. 1, 12, S.

The term is also applied, In International

law, to the recapture of property takeu by an
Memy, and Its oonaequent rcttnratloii to Its

orlghial tfwnob

PeetUalBiuft flaslt mum ««1 e»pt«« eat
in elvlteite seBiper fuisse. Postliminy

feigns that he who has been caplured has
never left the 8tat«. Inst 1, 12^ 5; Clg.

49. 61.

FOCTUMDIT. See FosTUaunzoM.

POmUH. A senior barrister In the
court of exchequer, who has precedence In

moUous; so called from the place whero he
sits. 2 BL Onnm. 2& A letter^rrier.

POmEASTBB. An Officer of the United
States, appointed to take charge of a local

post-office and transact the bosinees of re-

eetvlng and fvrwspdinK the mails at that
point, and such other IniHlnesH »» Is OOOUnlt*

ted to him under the poMtnl laws.

—Poetauutev naMraL The bead of tbe
post*ofltec depaitmant. He la oae of the piesi*
dent's cabinet.

POSTMATL Those born after. See
Post NaTtrs.

POSTPONE. To put off; defer; delay;
continue; adjourn; as when a hearing Is

pttxtpuncd. Aim to place after; to set lie-

low something else; as when an earlier lieu

is fmr some reason potip<nied to a hiter Um.
The word **poBtpouenient." tn speaking of

legal proceedings. Is ni'arly equivalent to "con-
tinunuc**:" excip^ that the former word In gen-
erally urefervBO iHicn d<wcribiog an adjoum-
ment of tbe cause to another day during the
same tens, and tbe hitter when tbe case goes
over to another term. See State v. Underwood,
70 Mo. 030; State v. Nathaniel, S» La. Ann.
SSbb 2(1 Sooth. MOB.

. POSTREMO-QBIHTUIIB.
.

Borough

-

English, (q. v4

POSTULATIO. Lat la Bomu law.
A request or petition. This was the name
of the first step in a criminal prostfulloij,

correspoudiug somewhat to "sweuriug out a
wanrant** in modem criminal law. The ae*
cuser appeared before the i)ra)tor, and stated
his desire to lasiitutu crituluul proceediugs
against a designated (lersou, aud prayed th*
autiiority of the magistrate therefor.

la old EagHsh eecleslaatleal Iaw. A
spedes of petition for transfer -of a UAop.
—Postnlmtio aetionis. la Roiunn law. The
dt'iiuiDd of an action ; the requ(»t nuuie to the
prsL'tur by an attor or jiluiiuitt fur au actioo
or formula of «uit; corrtapuuiling with the
iiplilKatiuii for a writ in old English practice.
Ur, us uUnTwise explaiued, the (uior'a a»kiug
ol leave lu institute his acliou, ou appearance
of the purtieu before the urietur. llalhlax. Civil
Law, h. 8k c. 2l Mv 12.

POT-DE-VIK. lu French law. A sum
of money frequently imid, at the moment of

entering into a contract, b^ond the prtcs
agreed upon. It differs from oirAs, in this:

that it is MO part of the price of the thinj;

sold, aud that the v^ttwon who has received

It esnnot, by retnmtng double the aoMMintt
or the otlier party by losing what he has paid,

rescind the contract, lb Toulller, uo.

POTENTATE. A perKon wMio possesses

great power or sway ; a prluce, sovereign, or

monarth.
By the naturalization law of the U!iiti*d

States, an alien is required to renounce all &!•

legiance to any foreign "pdncs^ potsntate^ «t
sorereign whatsTer."

POvmneiA. Lat possibility: power.

-^eteatla pvoplaivm. Onnvon posslbiUtir*
Bee Possibility.

PoteatU debet se«ai Jwstitiaah aea
aatoeedese. 8 Bvlst IMk Power oaght m
follow Jostioe, not go before it

Peteatia est daplex. Maietin et propia-
^[aa; et potentia rcmotlssima et vana est

4pue aaaqnaai veait ia aotnm. IX Coite^

SI. Possibility Is of two klndsi remote and
ncAr; that which never comes into aethNI Is

a power the most remote and vain.

•

Peteatia inntllia fmstsra mt. Uselsa
Iiowcr Is to no pnii«t»e. Brancti, Prlnc.

POTENTIAL. Existing in poflsibllity but
not in act ; naturally and prolmbly expected

to come Into existence at some future time,

though not now existing; for example, the

future product of grain me trees already
plantetl, or tlio HucceHsive future In.^talments

or payments on a contract or engagement al-

ready made. Things harlng a '^wtentlal ex-

istence'' may he the subject of mortgafls^ a»-
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POTEST QUIS KfiNUNCIARE d21 POURPRKSTUEB

Blgnment, or siile. See Campbell v. Grant

30 Tex. Civ. App. 041, 82 & W. 796;

IMckey T. Waldo, 97 Mich. 288, 56 N. W. 608,

23 L. R. A. 449 ; Cole v. Kerr. lU Neb. 553,

20 N. W. 008; 1-oug v. Uinea, 40 Kau. 220,

19 Pae. 796; 10 Am. St Rep. 192.

Potest quia reanaeiare pro « et snia

iaxi qaio4 yve m latrodnotnm eat. Bract.

20. One may rtMlnqiilNli for hiniBelf and his

heirs a rijfht wbicU wuii introduced for his

own beueflL

Lat In the dylt law.

Power; authority; domination ;
emptrc lin-

pertum^ or .the juriadlctlon ot magistrates.

Tb» power of the fadier over his diildven,

pntria potcstas. The authority of masters

over their slaves. See lost 1, 0, 12 ; Dig. 2,

1, 18» 1; Id.. 14. 1: Id. 14, 4, 1, 4.

Potesiaa atrioto interpretatar* A pow-
4r 1» attictly interpraCad. Jcnk. Gent p. IT.

<aatt29wlniiiaxi.

Poteataa wjfi^ aeipanaa
poteat, li^aM aoa potest. SuprenM
can dissolve [unlooseJ but cannot bind itasittL

Bnuicb« PrtnCLS BacoD.

Ftttlor est eeadiUo defaadMatls. Better
is tlie coiulitlun of the deft'iulaut. Lthan that

Of the plaintiff.J Broom, Max. 740; Cowp.
•MS; WUUama r. Ingell. 21 Pick. (Mass.) 289;
White V, Frankllu Bank, 22 ritk. (Mass.)

180k 187 : Crauson v. Goss, 107 Mass. 440, 0
Am. Rep. 46.

POTWAIXOPER. A term formerly ap-
plied to voters in certain borongha of Bog-
laud, \vherc all who boll (tcallop) a pol WCn
entitled to vote. Webster.

POinXBT COUKTER. The name of a
ptIaoB fonucrly existing in London. See
Comma.

VOVXD. 1* A places Indoaed by public
authority, for tlie feiii|M)rary deteutiuu of
stray animals, ilurrimau v. Filleld, 30 Vt
34B; Wooley Oroton. 2 Cnah. (Haas.) 308.

A pound-oi jrf is said to he one that is oiu'a
overhead ; a ^^u^^u^l-^<Jl•ert is one that is cIom,
or co%-ei^ over, such as a sUble <« other buUd^
ing.

2. A measure of weight. The pound avoir*
dnpois contains TjOOO grains; the pound troy
6,700 grains.

Ill Ni'w York, the >iiiit or stiimlurd of weight,
from which nil oilirr Wrights sliall Ix? dprivwi
and nstxTtaitUHl. is dt< lan'd to Ix- ilu> pound, of
Hiirh tiinmiitnde that the Wfi^ht of a < nliic foot
of distiilMl watiT. at its innxiinuin ilcnsity,

weiulii'd in a vacmiin with brass \M'i;ilits. st);ill

be equal to sixty-two and a half such pounds.
1 Bev. St. N. Y. p. <tl7. | &

3. "Pound" Is also the naiiir of a iltMunnl-

iMtton of English mouey, coutuiuing twenty
iUIlUiga. It was. alao naad in tiie United

States, In computing money, befon the Intfo*

duction of tlie federal coinage.

—JP«aa4 bvoaelu The act or offense of break-
lag a pound, for the purpose of takiuR out the

eaitle or coeds impounded. Bl. Comm. 12.-

146: State v. Yooog, IS N. H. 644.-«onad.
keeper. An ollieer diaiged with the care of

a poiu^ and of anfaaals eoafined iheie^—Po«»d
oC tail. An wieertain qnantltr of land, said

to be abont flftar-two

la praetiee. An allow-

ance to the sheriff of so nmch In the irauud

upon the amount levied under an ex^'Utlon.

Bowe T. Chmpbell, 8 CIr. Proc. B. (N.

284.

The money which an owuer of animals lm«

ponndod mnat pay to obtain their releaae.

la old English law. A subsidy to the

value of twelve pence in the pound, granted

to the king, of all m*"***^ of merdiauUise of

every merchant, as well denizen as alien,

either exported or imported. Cowell.

: POUR ACQUIT. Fr. In French law.

The formuhi which a creditor, prefixes to hla

Mgnatura when he gives a leoetpt.

POUS COXPTE DE QUI TL APPAST-
TEKT, Fr. FPc aoooont o£ whom It may
concern.

POUR FAIRE PROCLAIMER. L. Fr.

An SAeient writ addressed to the mayor oc
bailiff of a dty or town, xogiilrlnc him
make procinniution concaniliig nvlaaooea, ate.

Fltzh. ^'at. Brev. 170.

POUR SEISIR TERRES. L. Fr. An
ancient writ whereby the crown .sel/.tnl the

land which the wife of its decea.seil tenant,

who held in capitc, had for her dower, if

she married without leave. It was grounded
on the statute Dc Prwrouativa licffis, 7, tl7

Edw. U. St. 1, c. 4.) It is abolished by IZ

Oar. XL & 24.

POURPABLBB. Fr. In ITrendli law.

The prellmlnavy negotiations or bargainings
which It-ad to a contract between the parties.

As lu li^uglish law, these form uo imrt of the

cmitract whrn emnpletcd. The tern la alao

used in this sense in international law and
tlie practice of dlidomacy.

FOURPARTY. To make pourpart (/ Is

to divide and sever the lands that fall to par-

ceners, which, before partition, 'they held
Jointly and pro utdivito. Coweil.

POURPRESTURE. Aii Incionure. Any-
thing done to the nuisance or hurt of the

public demesnes, or the highways, etc.. hy
IncloKure or hulldlnK, ciideavorlnK to make
.that private which ought to be public. The
difference between a ptn$rpre»tnre and a pab-

llc nulsancf is that pourprrxturr is an in-

vasion of the jua privatuin of the cruwn ; but

When tiie /«• pubtUmm la vlolatad It la a
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POUR8UIVAMT 922 POWER

nuitiance. Skene makes three aorta of tbto

ofTense ; (1) Against the crown ; (2) against
the lord of the fee; (3) agniiiHt u nelglllKyr.

2 IiiHt. 38 ; 1 Heeve. Kiij,'. Ja\w, 156.

POUBSTJIVAlfT. The king's messenger;
a royal or state messenger, la the heralds*

college, a functionary of lower nuik than a

herald, but discharging similar duties, called

also *4H>tii«alTant at anna.*'

POUBVETANCE. In old English law.

The providing corn, fuel, victualM, and other

necessaries for the king's house. C'owell.

POURVIITOR, or PURVEYOR. A
hu^'er ; one who provided fur the royal house-

hold.

POUBTU^ III Scotch law. Power. Sea
LiEOE PousTiE. A word fonued from the
Latin "potattfu,"

POVERTY AFFIDAVIT. An umdarU.
made and filed by one of the partlea to ft

Ruft, timt he is not aMe to furnish security

for the liual coHts. The use of the term is

eonflited to a few states. Gole T. Hocbvig,M
Kan. 203, 13 Pac. 27&

POWER. In real propertj law. A
power is uu authority to do some net in re>

latlon to real proiierty, or to the creatiOB
or revocation of an estate therein, or a

charge tliereon, which the owner granting
or reserving such |)ower might himself per-

form for any purpose. Clr. Code Dak. i 288 i

How. 8t Mich, f 5591.

"Power"' is sdiiK'tiine!* uwd in the same sense
as "rijtlit," ns whfu we xpeak of the powers of
user and disjuwitiou which the owner of prop-
erty hjis over it, but, strictly speukinK. ft pow-
er is lliat \\lii< 1) rrt'ittes a special or excc'ijliuual
light, or euables a perwin to do somctbing which
he eonld not otherwise do. Sweet.

Technically, an authority by which one
person enables another to do some act for
him. 2 Lll. Abr. 339.

An authority ciiaMing a perwni to di.siMjse,

through tlio ukedium of tlie statute of uses,

of an Interest, rested either In himself or In
another person Simd. rower«, 82. An au-
thority expressly rewrved to a grantor, or
expressly given to another, to he exercised
over lands, etc.. granto<l <)r (-onveyetl nt the
time of the creation of sucli jkjwer. Watk.
(V>nv. i.")7. A prtjviso, in a conveyance un-
der the statute of uses, giving to the grantor
or grantee, or a stranger, authority to re-

voke or alter by a MutiHe<pieut act tlie estate

first granted. 1 Steph. Comm. 005. See also
Burleigh . Cloogfa, S2 N. H. 207, 13 Am.
Rei». 2:1 ; (JrlHlth v. MaxHeld. W, Ark. r>\:i,

01 8. W. Si2; Bouton v. l>oty, 6t> Conn.
831, 87 Atl. 1064: Dana . Marray, 122 N.
Y. tWM. 2<l N. R "-M : f'm-snn v. Cochran, 52

Minn. 07, iiii N. W. 113U; Law Guarantee A
Tniet Go. t. Jonea, 108 Terni. 246^ 58 8. W.
1M9.

—Oaaeral and speei*l powers. A power
b gcatml when It anthoriaee the allcaatMB fai

fee, fay means of a conveyance, will, or chatge.
of the lands embraced m the power to any
alienee whatsoever. It is special (1) when the
ptrsoos or class of persons to whem the dia>

pndtioo oi the Uuida under the power la to be
made are designated, or <9 when the powar
anthorises the alienation, by meana of a con»
veyanoe. will, or charge, of a partleolar eatnte
or interest leas than a fee. Coster LoilUaid,
14 Wend. CS. Y.) 824: Thompson T. iSirwoad.
tl Whart. (Pa.) 31 Am. Dec. 502. Qam
eral and special powers In tmst* A MU*
eral power is in trust when any person or cfaaa
of persons other than the grantee of such power
is designated as entitled to tlie proceeds or
any portion of the proceeds or other benefits to
result from the alienation. A sijccial power Is

in trust (1) wln-n the disposition or charge
which it authorizt's is limited to he mnde to

any person or flass of iMTsons other than the
hoidiT of the power, or i'2) when any i>er»on

or class of persons othiT thnn the holder is

designated as entitled lo any hmofit from the

disposition or charge nuthorized by the power,

rutting V. Cuttint:. 20 Hun iN. Y.) 3ti0; Dana
V. Miirrav, 122 N. Y. 612. 2<l N. E. 23; Wil-

son's Uev'. & Ann. St. Old. IIKO, $$ 4H>7. 41US.

—Bfiaisterlal powers. A phrase used in

English conveyancing to denote powers cum
for the good, not of the donee himself exclusive-

ly, or of the donee himself necessarily at all.

but for the good of several persons, including or

not including the donee also. They are so

called because the donee of them is as a mm-
later er servant in Us exercise of them.

Blown. jTnltai PMMtw^Oae whkb la ajmply

eoltateral and wltlMmt tetereat In the donee,

which arises when, to a mere stranger, aoUw^
Ity is given of disposing of an Interest, in which

he had not before, nor has hgr the instmment
creating the power, any JL^^Sf^^tl'
Bergen v. Bennett, 1 Csinea Om. (S-Jd *^
2 Am. Dec. 281 : Atwater V. Pedtlaa. 61 ^UO.
198 ; Clark v. Homthal. 47 Hisa. 084; Hunt
v. Ennis. 12 Fed. ('as. 915.—FWWeM mMf*'

nnt and In gross. \ power appendant »
where a person lins nn estate in land, and the

estate to be created by the |> xv. r is to. or may.
take effect in possession dnrinc the tenancy of

the estate to whicli the power is annexed. A
power in gross is where the p«'n«on to whom
it is piven has an estate in the land, but the

estate to be created under or by virtue of tl>e

power is not to take effect until after the de-

termination of the estate to which it relates.

Wilson v. Truup. 2 Cow. (N Y.) 2ati. 14 Am.

Dec 4SS; Garland v. Smith, 104 Mo. 1, 64

& W. lfl&

For other compound terma, auch as "Powar

of ApiM.ininicnt," "Power of Sale," etc aee

the following titles.

In eonstitnUonal law. The right to take

action In reapeot to a particular subject-mat-

ter or class of matters, involving more or

less of discretion, granted by the conatltn*

tlons to the aeveral departments or brandies

of the government, or resei-ved to the people.

Powera in this aenae are generally daaalfied

as legislative. mcecutlTe. and JudldaL See

those titles.

—Implied powers are sn<li as are necessary

to make availiihle and carry into effect th<v»e

powers whirli nrc expri-ssly ;;ranted or con-

ferred, ami wtiirli rnusi ilierefore be pretiunied

to havi- bt-en within tie intention of the con-

stitutional or leRislative jtnint. Mndi.«on v

Daley (C ('.) 58 Fetl. 7 .".')
; I'eople v. rullman's

Palace Car Co., 17r. 111. 12."). 51 .N. E. tJtH. «4
L. K. A. 366: First M. £. Church Dixoa,
ITS lU. 2e(K N. B. 887.
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POWER

In the law of oorporatiOAS. The rlgbt

or capacity to act or be acceU upon la a par-

tlralar manner or In rcqMCt to a partlculAr

subject; as, the power to have a corporate

seal, to sue and be sued, to make by-laws, to

«any on a particular buHiuess or coustruct a

given work. S«>e Freligh v. Saugertlca, 70

Ilun, M N. i'. Supp. 182 ; In re Lima ft

H. F. Ry. Co., 08 Hun, 252, -22 N. Y. Supp.

Baltimore r. Marriott, » MO. 160.

POWER COOraSD WITH AN INTER-
EST. By tbis tfiraae la meaut a rislit or

power to do eome act, together with an In-

lerest lu the .sul>ject-umttt'r on which the

power is to be exercised. It is distluguisbed

from a naked power, which ts a mere an-

thorlty tn ri' t. not accompanied by any Inter-

<eat of the donee in the subject-matter of t^e

Is it an interest in the subject on which the

power is to exercise*!, or in it an iutertst in

thut wbioh iy produced by rhr pxcn of the

power? We hold it to be clear tl-ut tlie inter-

est which can protect a power after the deiith

of a person who creates it must be an interest

in the thing itself. In other wonis, the power
must be engrafted on nn estate in the thing.

The words themselves would seem to import

this meaning. "A power coupled with an in-

terest " is a power which accnmpnniea or is

connected with an interest. The power uod

the interest are united ia the same person. But,

If we are to understand by the word "inter-

est" an interest in that whiLh is to be produc-

«d by the exercise of tlie power, then they are

never united. Tie power to produce the in-

terest must be exercis''d, and by its exercise is

exdnjniJahed. The i>ower ceases wli>n the in-

terest commences, and thert-fore cannot, in.

accurate law languase. be said to be "coupled

with it. Hunt v. Ilousmanier. 8 ^^heat. ^j".

n L. Ed r>8S>. And see Missouri v. Walker. \2a

V. S. aa». 8 Sup. Ct. 921). L._K<1. 7»a) : Grif-

fifh T. Maxfield. GC Ark. r.l3. r.l S. W. 8.T2:

JeSoMn V. Johnson. 27 S. C. im. 3 S. E. <M)G.

l.t Am. St Rep. C3fi: Yeates v. Pryor, l} Ark.

TO; Alworth ». Seymour. 42 M,imi. 44

k W. 1000: Bunt v. Enais, 12 Fed. Cas. 911k

POWS& or APPOIICTMENT. A pow-

« or anthorlty conferred by one person by

deed or will upon another (called the "do-

nee") to appoint, that is, to select and noin-

Inale, the person or persous who are to re-

ceive and enjoy nn estate or an income there-

from or from a fund, after the testatoKa

ileath. or the donee's death, or :irtcr the ter-

mination of an existing right or Interest.

See Heinemann . De Wolf. 25 R. I. 248, 55

ML 107.

F^»wen are either: CeUaierol. which are giv-

en to stiangecs; i. to penons who have nei*

tlier a pnaMnt nor fntnte estate or interoflt in

the land. These are atoo called simply "coi-

lateral," or powers not coupled with an in-

terest, or powers not being interests. These

terms have been adopted to obviate the wnfu-
sion arising from the drcumstnnce that powers

In gross have been hy many called powers collat-

eral. Or tfacT art powers relating to the land.

Thsse are called ''appendant or "appnrtenant,'

because they strictU' depend upon the estate mn'
ited to the psrsoa to M'*"*' "F**

Thus, where aa cstals tor life i» limited to a
man. with a power to grsnt leases m posses-

sion, a lease grantsd nnder the pewec may op-

POWER OP SALE

eiatS whdly out of the life-estate of the party

czecatlttg It, and must in every case have its

Kration oat of his estate during his life.

!h an estate must be created, which will at-

tach on an Interest actvally vested in himself.

Or they aie called "In gross." if given to a

person who had an interest in the estate at the

execution of the deed creatini; the power, or

to whom an estate Is given by the deed, but

which enabled him to cwato snch «»totes only

as will not attach on the interest limited to

him. Of necessity, therefore, where a man
seised in fee settles his estete pa others, re-

serving to himself only a particular power, the

power is in gross. A power to a tenant for lite

to appoint the estate after bIs death among bis

children, a power to Jointars »-Wlfe after his

dentil, a power to raise a term Off years to com-
nirn. c from his death, for securing yoongw
children's portions, are all powew i«»

f*""'
An important distinction is establiiuied between

general and particular powers. By a Itemni
ui>^\(^T we understand a right to appoint ti>

wboiHsoevf-r the donee pleases. By a particular

pow.r it i^ meant that the donse tomtricted

to some object.s desisnated in the oeeoaresnns

the power nn to his own children. WhanciX
We have seen that a general power

fit-iul when no p.>rson otlur than the grWJMe
has, bv the terms of its creation, any »nte«»i™
its execution. A peneral power is »» trun

when any person or duss of P?«on8. other

than the grantee of such power, is «erigaatSd

as entitled to the proceeds, or any P«rtlOO Of

tie pr.u-eedH. or other Ix-nefits tq result WMB
the alienation. Cutting v. Cutting, 20 H«n

When a i^owcr of appointment among
f
c}^

requires thkt each shall have a share, it w call;

ed a "distributive- or "nonexclusive' PO**'-

when it authorizes, but dms not direct, a selec-

Uon of one or more to the exclusion of the

others it is called an "exclusive" power, and

?. al^ dislributive; when it ^ives the power

of aonointlnf to a certnui miml't r of l. lass,

Sit SS to all. It is exclusiv only, and not dis-

L^ake .'{Sit. A pow. r authorizing the

SSS^JflV-Jlo the

or to give it etiually araont: nurh of them as

£ aa? select (but not to . ve ones, larger

Share than the others) is called a mixed pow-

er. Sugd. Powers. 44$. Isweet.

POWER OF ATTORNEY. An Instru-

ment authorizing a person to act as the

agent or attorney of the peiaon granting it.

See LsiTBa or Anonagr.

POWEB or DISPOSITION. Every

pow er uf dlsiHisltion Is dinnucd absolute, by

means of which the donee uf such iwwer Is

enableft In hla llfe-tlme to dispose of the en-

tire fee for lils own benefit; and, where a

general and bcnelii ial iwwer to devlae the In-

heritance is Klvcu to a tenant for life or

yours, It Is absolute, wlthlu the uicuulug of

the statutes of s«^>me of the statca. Code Ala.

1886, 1 1853. See Powcs or ApponmiBiiT. .

POWER OF 8AXE. A clanse sometimes

Inserted In ni<»rt>;!i;,'es ami deeds of trust, giv-

ing the mortgagee (or trustee) the right and

power, on default In the payment of the debt

seciire^l to iKlvertlse and sell the iiiort«a,i:ed

property at public auction (but without re*

sorting to a court for anthorlty). satisfy the

crwlltor out of the net proceeds, convey by

deed to the purchaser, return the surplus, if

any, to the mortgagor, and thereby dlreafc
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POYNDINQ 924

the latter'B estate entirely and without any
subsequent right of rtHleniptlou. See Cuproti
T. Attletwrougb Buuk, ll Grny (Mass.) »;t3;

Appeal of Clark, 70 Conu. 100, 30 Aa 1^

VOmmo. 8ae PouiDiiio.

POnmras* act. An act of parlla*
ment. made iu Ireland, (10 lieu. VII. c. 22,
A. D. so called because Sir liJdward
FoynbiiB was Iteatenant there wlien It was
made, whereby all general statutes before
then made iu England were declared of force
in Ireland, wbldi, before that timet they were
dot 1 Broom * H. Oonun. 112,

PmAOTKIAIi. A practical construction
of a constitution or statute Is one deter-
mined, not by judicial deciitioa, but practice
sauctluued by general consent Farmers* ft
Meehaulcs' Bauk v. Smith, 3 Serg. & H. U'a )

TO; Bloxbaui v. Consumers' Electric Ugbt,
etc., Co., 30 Fla. 511), IS Soutb. 29 L. R.
A. 007, 51 Am. 8L tteik. 44.

PRACTICE. The form or mo<le of pro«
ceeding In courts of Justice for the enforee-
ment of rights or the redress of wrougs, us
disiiiiKuislRil from the sulwUntive law Wbidl
gives the right or denounces the wrong.
The form, manner, or order of instttntlng
and conducting a suit or other judicial pro-
ceeding, through its successive stages to its
end. in accordance with the mles and prln*
ciples laid down by law (ir liy the reKulalionn
and precedeuts of tbe courts. The term ai)-
plies as well to the conduct of criminal ac-
tions as to civil suits, to iir.ifccdiiifis in vq-
uity as well as at law, and to the del'euse as
well as the prcNiecution of any proceeding.
See Fleischman v. Walker, 91 111. 321 ; Peo-
ple V. Central I'ac. 11. Co., Si Cal. 3'J3. 23
I'ac. iUKi ; Kring v. Missouri. 107 U. S. 221,

2 .Sup. Ct 443, 27 L. Kd. 5(X>
; Opp v. Ten

Byck. 90 Ind. 3."il ; Beardsley v. Llttell. 14
Hlatihf. 102. Fed. Cas. No. 1.1 v.; Union Nat
Baiilv V. Byram, 131 111. l>2, 22 N. E. S4-J.

It may jncludi> iiIi'iKiin^, i>iil is nsuullv i-ni-

lil(iyi/d as exfludiuK l)otli itlimliiu- Mnil i vidence,
ami ti» <ic.siKnati' nil ilic uris and
Ht»''is in till- loni-i' of liriunii)^ iii;iUi rx iilradcd

lu iriul and yroot, aud yrocunug uud cuiureiug
judgment on them.

FRAOTICB OOVBT. In English law. A
i-ourt attache<l to tlie court of khi^'s bench,

which heard and determined c-ommou mat-
ters of hnslness and ordinary motions for
writs of mnuddviuH, jirohibftion, etc. It was
usually culletl the "ball i-ouru" it was held
by one of the puisne Justices of the mug's
bench.

PRACTICES. A succession of nets %
Similar Iclud or in a like employment

PRACTICKS. Til Scntf-h Inw. The dcrj.

sions of the court of session, as evidence of

tiie proef<eo or custom of tlie oountry. - BeB.-

PRACrmolfER. lie who Is engajrei!

la the exercise or employmeut of any art or
profession.

PBJBOBPTORE8. I^t. Masters. The
chief clerks In chancery were formerly so
called, because they had the direction of mak-
ing out remedial writs. 2 Beeve, Eng. Law,
2&1.

PRiECEPT0B». In feudal law. A
kind of benefices, so calle<l l>ecnu»e they were
poK.s»>M.scd l>y the more emluent templars,
whom the clUef master by his authority
created and called "Prmeepiore* TemjiU."

' FBJBOIPE. Lat In practice. An ori|p>

Itial writ, dniwn u]) In the alternative, com-
manding the defendant to do the thing re*

quired, or show the reason why be bad not
done It. 3 Bl. CVimm. 274.

Also an order, written out and signed, ad-
dressed to tb^ derk of a court, and reqnestr
ing him to Issue a particular writ.

—-PrflBclpe in oapite. \Vh<'n one of the
kiiigM iniinediate tpuanls in niintr was deforc-
^d. his writ of right was calltMl a writ of "prit-
c>i>i in capift."—-Pracipe qnod reddmt.
Coniniand that he rpndor^ A writ tlirfciinK the
dcfi'iidant to restorr tin- imsHrssidii of land.
ein|>lo.vi*d at the l»'Riri!iiiiK of a <'otiitnon r^H-'iv-

<>ry.—Pneoii^e qnod tcneat conventioneat.
The writ whicli cotnaienctMl tlie net ion of i-ove-

tiaut in fines, which are aboiishi-<l by 3 A: 4
Wm. IV. c. 74.—Pr«Bcipe. tenant to the.
A person having au vstate of friMlioid in

sesvion. asninst whom the yracipc was brought
by a tenant io tsil, seeking to bar bis estate
by a recovery.

PRJECIPITIUM. The punlsbnient 0(
casting headlong from some high place.

PR.«:CIPUT CONVEWTIONNEL. In

French law. Under the rcyimv cn coinmun-
auti, when that Is of the conventional kind,

if the survlvInR husband or wife is entitled

to tjike any iK>rtlon of the commou pro|M>rty

by a paramount title and before partition

then^if, tills right Is called by the somewhat
iiarl'arous title of the couveutioual "pro-
ciput." from "prm,** before, and "ospere," Is

take. Brown.

PRJECO. Lat In Bomaa law. A b«r-

aid or crier.

PR2ECOONITA. Things to In- previous-

ly known in order to the understanding of

something which followa. Wharton.

PRiEDIA. In the civil law. Lands ; es-

tates; tenements; properties. See Pnjnoi-
VM.

—Pnedla belllea. Booty. Property seised
iu war.—Praedla stlpendiaila. In the civil

law. Provincial lands belonKing tO the pMple.
—PriBdia tribntaria. In the dvll law. Pro*
vincial lands belongioK to the emperor. Vwm-
dia Tolantla. In the duchy of Brabaat, cer-

tain tlilnga movable, such as beds, tablst, sad
oUwr heavy articles ef fbraltnaik west innhii
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PRiEDIAL SERVITUDE 925 PR.IIMUNIRE

amoof ImmoTables, and irere called **»rmdi9
•dMOia,- or '*Tolatlte Mtatea.** 2 BL Oonm.
488.

PBiEDIAL SERVITUra. A right which

Is granted for the advautast of one piece o(

land WW another, and wtaldi may be exer-

clseil by every jwssessor of the hind entitled

against every pustiessor of the tiervleiit laud.

.It alwaya pMappMca two piec«a of land
(pra-dSa) lielongliig to lUfTereiit pntprletors

;

one burtleued vvitli the servitude, ailleil "prtf-

dium »ervten$," and one for the adrantage
of which the servitude is confeVred, called

"prcedium dominant." Maclceld Uom. Law,

fm
wmMBlMSt VIVJUM. Sodi tm arlae

merely and immedlntcly from the ground ; as
grain of all sorts, bops, bay, wood, fruit,

iMrtMk 2' BL Oomin. 2S; 2 Stepfa. Graim.-
722.

PRiEDIOnra. Lat Aforemtid. Hob. 6.

Of tli»> three words, "idem," "prmdicttu," and
"prwfutus,'' "idem" was most usually applied
to plaintiffs or demandants; "prtedictun" to de-
fendants or tenants, places, towns, or lands;
and *'frmf9tuJi" to persons named, not being
aolors or parties. Townsh. Pi. 15. These
voids nay all bs tandeied in English by "said"
or "afoTMald."

PB.SDXUM. Lat In the civil law.

Land; an estate; a tenement; a piece d
landed rroperty. See Dig. 50, 10, 115.

—Proedinm dominans. In the rivil law.
Tho nnn)t> ;:ivcn to an osrntc to \vliirh n Bfrvi-
tudf is ilup; the dominant tenement. Moriian
T. Mas.in, 20 Oliio, 4i«) Am. Dec. 401.—
Prsedinm mstionm. In Iloman law. A rus-
tio or nirnl eHt.Tte. Priinnrily. tlris term de-
nottMi an estate l.vine in thf (imntry, i. c, be-
yond the limits nf tdc city, but it was applied
to any landed esUiti- nr heritage otlier tlian

a dwellinK-house, whctlior in nr out "f the
town. Thus, it inrhided Riinlens, onlianlx,

ristures, mendowB, etc. Markeld. Rom. I^w,
31G. A niral or coimtry estate; an estate or

piece of land principally dextinrd or devoted
to BjjricHlturo ; an empty or vacant spncf of
Kround without huildinKs.—Praedinm serr-
iens. In the civil law. The name of an es-

tate which suffers a .servitude or eawment to
another estate: the servient tenement. Mor-
gan V. Mawn, 20 Ol !<, -U^.K \m. Dec. 4(>4.

—PrKdinm urbanam. In (he civil law. A
building or e<lilic»' intended for the hahitatiou
and use of man, whether built in cities or in
the eoontry. Oolq. Rom. Civil La^* f

Praedinm serrit prsedio. I..iii)d I.h under
aervlttide to land. «. e., servitudes are not
pentonnl rights, but attach to the dominant
tenenient-l Triiy. Lnt. Max. 45,'.

nLIEDO. Lat. In Roman law. A rol>>

ber. See Dig. SO, 17, 128.

PBJEFATUS. JaL Aforesaid. Some-
times aMMrevlated to **pnpf&t** and **p. fet"

PBJEFECTURS. lu Ruuian law. Coti-

qomd town, fovemed by an officer*called a
••prefect," trfio was chosen in some instances

by the people, in others by the prmtora.'

ButL Hor. Jar. 29.

FBJEFEGTUS URBI. Lat In Roman
law. The name ot an officer who. from the
time of AugtiHtus, had the suiierlntendenoe

of the city and its p(dice, with jurisdIcCimi

extending one bnndred miles from the eUy.
and iK>wer to decide Iwth civil and criminal

cases. As he wus considered the direct rep-

resentative of the emperor, randi that pr^
vloufly beloiified to the prtFtur urhnnux fell'

gradually into his liuuds. Colq. Itoui. Civil

Law. I 2880»

FBSFBOm TTOHiTTM. Lat. la So*
man law. The chief oHlcer of the night

watch. His Jurisdiction extended to certain

offiensea alTectlng the pabllc peace, and even
to larcenies; but he conld inflict only nllght

pujilshmeiits. Coli]. Koni. Civil Law, | 23S>5..

PRJEFBOTUS viUiS. Xhe mayor of a
town.

P&jEFUfE. The fee paid ou suiug out.

the writ of covenant, on levying flneo* before

the line wan paaed. 2 Bl. Oomm. 850.

law. A preparatory oath.

PRiELEOATTJM. I.at. In Itoniaii law.

A payment in advance of tbe whole or part
of the share which a given heir would be
entltletl to receive out of an Inheritancv; cor-

resix>ndlDg geueraliy to "advancement" in

English and American law. See Mack^
Bom. Law, f 768.

PRiEMTUM. Lnt. Reward; compeusu*
tlon. Fraemium ainfecurationi$, compensation
for inanrance ; premium of Insnrance Looa
do Jur. Mar. lib. 2, c. 5, { G.

—Prsemiam sma—ipationis. In Roman
law. A rewan! or compensation anciently al-

lowed to a father on emancipatinK his child,
consisting of one-third of the child's separate
and individual property, not derived from the
father himself. see Maclceld. Uom. Law. i

(KJo.—Prsemlm pndiottia. The price oi
chastity : or romi>enHation for loss of Chastity.
A term applied to bonds and Other enjiagfments
jsivcii for tlie beueflt of a seduced female.
Sometimes called "pmmtum pudorit." 2 Wila.
330. :m.

PRiEMUNIRE. lu i-^nglUh law. Tbe
name of an offense against the icing and his

goTemment, though not subjec't to cnjdtal

ponlldiment. So cnlleti from the words of

the writ which issued prefwratory to the

prosecution: *'l*r<rmunirc faridn A. H. quod
itit coram nobis." etc.; •'Cause A. B. to be
forewarnoil that be npitear befi>re us to an-

swer the contempt with which he stands
cfasrged." The statutes establishing this of-

fense, the first f»f which was made In the

tbirty-tirst year of tbe reigu of Edward I.,

were framed to encounter the pepsl uaurpa-

tlona In bigland; the original meaning of
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PR2BNOMBN 926 PRJiSUMPTIO

the offense called "prwmunirc" beiug the In-

troduction of a for^gn power into the king-

dom, and creatine imttcrium in imperiOt by
paying that obedience to ptipal prooem wtaleb
-(•(iiist itntiDimlly belougHl to the kin;^ alone.

Tiie penalties of prwrnunirc were afterwards
applied to othec beliuMis offenaea. 4 BL
Conun. 103-117 ; 4 Stepb. Oomm. 215-217.

PBXiroiIBir. Lat Forename, or flrat

came. The first of the three names by which
the Komau8 were commonly diatinguished.

It marked tbe Indlrldaal, and was commonly
written with one letter; ns "A." for "Au-
lua;" "C" for "Caius," etc. Adams, Rom.
Ant 88.

PRJEPOSITT7S. lu old p:ugli8b law.

An oflioer next in authority to tbe alderman
of a hundred, called "preepoailus ref/iun;" or

a Bteward or bailiff of an estate, uiinwering

to the "icicnerc."

Also the person from whom descents are
traced wider the old canons.

—Pracpositns eccleaise. A ilmrcli-roeve, or
varden. Spelman.—Prapoeltna villa. A
nonstable of a town, or petty oonstable.

'

Prteprop«r» esMsIHa ISM wmmk yroa*
pera. 4 inst 07. Bssty coonasla are tudy
prosperous.

PR.«:SCRIPTIO. r.at. Tn the dvll law.

That mode of acquisition whereby one be-

comes proprletov ef a tiling on the ground
that he has for a long time p«)«!ieRae<l It as
his own

; prescription. Dig. 41, 3. It was
anciently di.stlngiiished from "umospfo," {q.

«h) bat was blended with It by JnsttaisiL

Fftmseriptlo eat titalaa cz nan et tem-
yeve snbstaBtlaat eapleas «b anotori-
tate legis. Co. Litt 113. Prescription ia a
title by authority of law, derlvlog Ita force

from use and time.

Prn>srrii>tio et execntio non pertinent
•d TAlorem ooatraotna, aed ad teatpiw
••t medvaa aatloBls Inatitveate. Pre-
si-rlptlon and execntlon do not affect the va-

lidity of the contract, but the time and man-
ner of bringing an action. Pearsall v.

Dwlfrht. 2 Mass. S4. 3 Am. Deo. .1.'; DettMiche
V. Suvetier, 3 John*. C'h. (N. Y.) IIX), 219,

S Am. Dec. 478.

PRiEBCRIPTIOKES. Lat. In iJoman
law. Forms of words (of a iinalifying eliar-

acter) Inserted in the /ormukc in which tlie

chiims tn actions were expressed; and. as
they occupied an I'uiiy plari- in the formula:,

they were called by this name, i, e., qualifica-

tions preeediitff the claim. For example, in
an action to reiovor tli>' aiicars of an an-

nuity, the claim wh« preceded by the words
**ao far as the annnlty is due and unpaid,**

or wordM to tbe like efftet. ("cm/im ret dies

JuH.") Brown.

Pr»Mnt«re nihil allnd est qnan pra-
to dare sen offere. To present is no more
than to give or offer on tbe spot. Co. Lttt.

120.

PraMoatla eorpoiia tellit orrorem so*

demonatratlonis. The presence of the body
cures error in the name; the truth of the
name cures an error of descripdoo. Broom,
Max. 837,m MOl

ntanVBS. Lat. in Roman law. A prsst*

dent or governor. Called a "nomcn ffen-

ersle," including pro-consuls, legates, and
all who goratned proTinoes.

nUMTABS. Let. Ia Boman law.
"Pra-starc" meant to make gOOd. and. when
used in conjunction with tlM words "dare,"
"/Mwre.** "oportere^** denoted oUlgatloni of
a personal dmracter, as opposed to real
rights.

PrsBstat eavtela qvaat uedela. Pre*
ention is better than cure. Co. Lltt. 301b.

Pnrawaatwr paa Jastitla aaateatim.
The presumption ibcNild be in favor of tba
jvatiee of a Mntencew Best, Br. Introd. 42.

FmssoMltw p>o leglthBatl—e. The
presumption is In favor of legitimacy. 1 BL
Comm. 457 ; 5 Colce, 986.

Prmuiltnr pro neKante. It lf< pre>
sumed for the negative. The rule of the
bouse of lords when the ovmhera are eiiaal
on a motkpi. Wharton.

PRiESUMPTIO. Lat Presuiiii.tion ; a
presumption. Also intrusion, or the unlaw-
fnl taking of anjrthlng.

—PrBBsnmptio fortior. A Kirong presunu>-
tion ; u pn'siniiption of fact ontitlod to iiroat
weight. Ont' wliiili (iftcriiiincs thi- triliu:uil ia
itH b<>lipf o( an ulUgt'd fact, without, however,
cxcludiuB the belief of the possibility of its be-
ing otherwise; tl;e efftn-t of which is to tthift

the Ixinlen of proof to the opiMisite party, and,
if this proof be not niailt-. tin- presumption is
held for truth. Hiib. I'nel. ,1. C. lib. 22. tit

n. 1<»; Uurrill, ("ire. Kv. (JO.—Prtesnmptlo
hominis. The ]»resuiiiption of tlif man or in-
flividiial; that is. nntnrnl presdini tion unfet-
tered by strict rule.—Prsesnmptio Jnris. A
lefjal prennniption or nresinaplion <<{ !n\s : that
is. one in which the law assuines th.- . visience
of somefi inj: until it is disproved by evidence;
a tiindir ioioil, iiiconcluHive, or rebuttable pre-
sumption. Hest, Kv. jS 4.^—Pmanmptlo Juris
et de Jure. A presuinption of law and of
rislit ; a pn-snmpl inn which the law will not
suffer to be coni r:iilii led ; a con«'lusive or ir-

rebuttable presumption.—Prasnmptio mn>
plana. In lioinan law. A preHuin|>tlon of law
that propiM'iy in the hands of a wife came to
lit r lis a uift fruiii her husband and was not
nciiiiired from other sources; nvnilable only IB •

doubtful eases and until the contrary la Sh0W&
See Maclceid. Itom. Law, i SOO.

PrKVnmptio, ex eo qnod pirmmqmo
flt. rresumptlbns arise from what general-
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ly liappena. Post t. Peanmll, 22 Weod. (N.

428, 475.

PnMvmptlo violamtA pl«M probatio.

Co, Lltt 6k Strong pranmpClon Is foil

pvoof.

Pmanmptio Tiolenia Talet im les«.

Strong proBumptiou ia of wetgbt In law.

7ciik. Orat. p. 56i caM &

PrMwnptioaes svnt eoaJe«t«na es
mM vrckMUkM MsvatptM.

ftestitnptions are coiiJe<*ttire8 from probable

proof, amamed for purpoeee of evidence. J.

oeC» Oom. ad Pud. L 22, tIL 8, n. 14.

nURBMRIO. Lat A paaatng or
omission. Used In the Roman Inw fo de-

acrlbe the act of a testator iu excluding a
given heir from Hm Inheritance by silently

pnssiiisr lilni by. that Is. neitlior Instituting

nor formally disinheriting hlui. See Mack-
cML Bom. Law, I 711.

FratMia lieiti nom debet adadttl UlU
eitnm. Under pretext of legality, what is

ill^al ought not to be admitted. Wing.
Max. p. 728, max. IWi.

P&STEXTUS. Lat. A pretext; a pre-

tanse or oolor. Profevht cujiuf, taf. pretaiae,

or under pretext vhereot 1 Ld. Baym. 412.

PBJETOR. Lat. In Roninn law. A
municipal oOlcer of the city of Rome. beii!f;

tbe Chief Judicial magistrate, and po8(«e.'«ing

•n oxtonalTe equitable Jurisdiction.

«—Pg«ter Sdelwee'MinlaBaHma. In the cItU
law. A nedal imetoir created to pronounce
jodgflMnt m casta of tmals or (Utt-commiu*.
Inst 2. 28. 1.

P&SVAaxOATOa. Lat In the dvU
law. One betraya bla troat, or la on*
faithful to hlH trust. An n<lv<)(ii(e who aids

the opposite party by betraying his client's

«MIW. Dig. 47, 15, 1.

FK2BVENTO TERKINO. In old Scotch
practice. A form of action known in the

forma of the court of aesalon, by which a
ddaj to diflcaaa a anapenetoik or advocation
waa got the better of. Bdl.

PBAOMATIO SAirOTtOW. tm Praieb
law. .Vn exprps.»<lmi used to dosljmato those

ordlnaucee which concern the most impor-

tant objects of the civil or eoelealaatlcal adp
ministration. Merl. R^'pert

la tke elvU law. The anawer given by
the emperora on qneationa of law, when con-

sulted by a corporation or tlie rltlzens of a

province or of a municipality, waa called a
"pragmatie oBnctton." Lee EL Or. Bom.
I 58.

PBAOMATIGA. In 8t«nlsh colonial

law. An order emanating from the Mnr>

ereign, and differing from a ceduta only Id

form and in the mode of intnanlgattoo.

Sdim. Olvli Law» Introd. 98, note.

-ntAIBlE. An Mctenatve tract 9t level

or rolling hind, destitute of treca, covered
with coarse i;rass. and usually cliaract«»rlw?d

by a deep, fertile soil. Webster. See lUixton

Railroad Co.. .Vi Mow 45; Bnufdl T. Uop>
kins, 42 Iowa, 429.

PBATIQUE. A license for the master
Hi a dilp to tralllc in the porta of a given
country, or witJi the Inhnl !t;Mits of a given

port, upon the lifting of quai-autlne or pro-

duction ot a dean bill of health.

PBAZXS. Lat. TTse; praetfee.

Praxis Jndionm eat iaterpres le^aai.
Hob. 90. The practice of the Judges to the
Interpreter of the laws.

PRAT IN AIB. In old English practice.

To call upon for assistance. In real actions,

the tenant might pray in aid or call for
afwistancG of aiu'ther. to help him to plead,

because of the feebleuesa or Imbecility of hia

own estate. 8 Bl. Oomm. 800.

P&ATEB. 'J'he nnpiest cont^ilned in tt

bill in equity that the court will grant the
process, aid, or relief which the complainant
desires. Also, by extension, the term is ap-
plied to that part of the bill which contains
ttato request

PRATER. OF PROCESS is a prtltlon

with which a bill iu e«|uity used to conclude,

to the effect that a writ of sobporaa might
issue against the dofenilnnt to fompel him to

auMwer upon oath all the matters charged
against him In the bOl.

PBBAMBKB. A clause at the begtamliqs

of ft constitution or statute oxplniintory of
the reasons for Ita enactment and the ob-

jectsBought to be aceomplMied. Bee Town*
send V. State. 147 Tnd. (\24, 47 N. E. 19. 37
L. R. A. 2M, i¥2 Am. St Rep. 477 ; F««nner v.

Lujseme County, 1«7 Pa. 632, 31 Atl. 862;
Lloyd v. rrison. 2 N. J. Law. 224; ("over-

dale v. Edwards. Vxr> Ind. .'i74, 58 N. E. 406,

PREAPPOINTED EVIDENCE. The
kind and deifree of evidence prescribed In

advance (as. by statutel as re«iuisi(e for the

proof of certain facta or the establlahment
of certain Inatmmenta. It is opposed ti>

ra-iua! evMence, \\lil<h is left to ^row net*

urally out of tlie surrounding circumstances.

PREAUDIENCE. The right of being

heard t>efore another. A privilege belonging

to the English bar. the members of whldi
are entitled to !>e heard in their order, ac-

cording to rank, l)eKlnnlnK with the king's

attorney general, and ending with barristers

at taunie. 8 Staph. Comm. 387, note.
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PBEBSMD. Id EnKllsb eccIesiasUeal

law. A atlpcnd granted In cnthedral cbardi>

e«: niso. bnt Improperly, a prebendary. A
simple prebeud is merely a revenue; a pre-

bend wItb dJgnlty baa aome Jtirlsdlctlon at-

tacfied tn It The term "prehemr* Is t-'f^iH'Dil-

ly c-tnifouutloil with •'canoiilcnte ;" hut there

la a difTeretiee l>etweeu them. The former

la the Htlpeud (crauted to an eoelcHiastIc lu

consldenition of his otQeiatliiK aud serviDg

In tbe ehurcb ; wbereaa the canonicate is

a mere title or spiritual i|ii!ilify wbidi may
exist independently of auy stiijead. 2 Bteph.

Comm. 874^ notCb

PREBENDARY. An ecclesiastical per-

son sen'luK on the stafT of a cathedral, aud

receiving a stated allowance or stipend from
th^ ineraie or endowment of tin catbedral.

In compenBatlon for bis aervices.

nUBOABlX, or PRECES. Day-works
which (he tenants of eertuin manors were
boand to give their lords iu harvtwt time,

ifavaa preeoHa was a great or general reap*
ing day. OowdL

PBSOABIOVl. Liable to be retnmed
or renderetl up at the mere demand or re-

qnest of auuther; beuce held or retained

only on sufferance or by permission : and by
an extension of mciiiiiiiK'. cUmhtrnl. nncertaln,

dangerous, very liable to break, fail, or ter-

minate.

—Precarlonv circumstanoes. 'rii«> ciniim-
sfniK-cK iif jiti »'x<'t ini>r ar»' ftr< i nrintix, witliin
III'- tm-aiiim; and intent <if a statute, imly wlicu
his I'liarai ttT and condni t prcNcnt HVich evi-

dence of improvidence or recklessDMi in the
mnuuKemeut of the truHt-estate. or of bin own.
as in the opinion of pnident and dim-reet men
eDdangcra its Kccurity. Shieldt* v. Sbieldn, (10

Barb. (N. Y.) .'ill.—Preeariona loaat. A hnil-

Dfient b}' way of loan which \» not to continuo
for any fixed time, but may l>e rccalliHl at tlic

mere will and pleasure of the lender.—PveoavU
CM pesBossi—. In miNleru civil law. posaes*
•ion iit called "iirerarious" which one enjoy*
by the leave of another and during hi« pleaa-
BK. Civ. Code La. 10(H). art. S^kKJ.—Frecavi-

xli^t. The right which the owner of a
tbfng tmufen to another, to enjoy the same
nntil It shaU please the owner to revoke it—
Pi'aeagi—a teada. la International law.
8a«b trade aa ouur be caxtied on by a neatial
between two belligerent powers by the ners
sufferance of the latter.

PRECARIUM. Lat. In the civil law. A
convention whereby one allowH another the

u«e of a tiling or the exercise of a right gm-
tultously till revomtiou. The bailee acquires

thereby the lawful possession of the thing,

extvpt In certain (usfs The hailor can re-

demand the thing at auy time, even should

lie bave allowed It to the bailee for a deslg;

BBted period. MackehL Bom. Law, i 447.

PBSOATOBT. Having the nature of
prayer, request, or entreaty ; conveying or

embodying a recommendation or advice or

the expreesion of a wiab, but not a positiva

ooounand or direction.

—Precatox^ txtist. A trust created by cer-
tain wonls, whi<'h are more like words of en-
treaty and iM>rmiKHion tlmn of cuiiuujuid or cer-
tainty. Examples of »»ch wonls, which the
courts have h. hi siitlicient to conHtitiite a trust,
are "wi.sli ami nHpiesi." "have fullest confi-
dornv,'" '•heartily beseech." and the like. Ra-
palje & Iwxwrence. ."^ee Hunt v. Uunt. 18
Wash. 14, "»0 I'ac. ,178; IJohon v. linrrett,
7J» Ky. ;{7S: Aldrich v. Aldrich. 171' MaM.
101. TA N. E. 44U.—Precatory words. Word*
of entreaty, retiuest, desire, wish, or reeom-
uiendation, employed in wills, as distinguifhed
from direct and imperative terms. 1 Williams,
Ex'rs. .SS. 8!». and note. And see Tratt v.
Miller. 23 .Neb. 4S)(i. 37 N. W. 263: Pratt T.
Pratt Hospital, 88 Md. tDft 42 AtL ffl.

PRECEDEHOE. or PREGEDEMOT.
The act or itata of going before; adjostmant
of jthK'e.

—Precedence, patent of. In English law.
A (jrant frmn the crDwn to Kin h barristers as it

thinks f)r<«t>er to Imnor with that mark of dis-

tinction, whereby they arc entitled to such rank
and preaudience as are asKigoed in their respec-
tive patents. 8 Stepb. Comm. 274.

PRECEDENT. An adjudged case or de- •

cisiou of a court of Justice, considered as
fomlablng an example or authority for an
Identical or similar case afterwarte arising

or a similar question of law.

A draught of a conveyance 8ettlement»

will, pleading, bill, or otber legal Instmraent,

wlii< li Ih cousideretl worthy to serve as a

pattern for future iustruuienta of the same
natorek

PRECEDENT CONDITION. Such aa
most happen or be performed before an ea>

tate nin vest or be enlaigod. See GoiroxnoH
i'BECEDENT.

PRECEDENTS SUB SIIXNTIO. SI-

lent uniform course of practice, uninter-

ntpted though not supported by legal de^

dslons. Calton v. Bragg, 1,' East. 22(>;

Thompson v. Alusser, 1 Dall. 4U4, 1 L. Ed.

222.

Preoedeata that pasa snb sileatlo are
•f llttlaovaaavflMHty. 16 Tin. Abr. 480i

PRECEPARTIUM. The coutinuauce of

a salt bj eonsent of both partlea. GowalL

PRECEPT. la Engllsk aad Aat«ri«a»
law. An order or direction, emanating frmn
authority, to an otficer «)r Imdy of nfThers,

commanding him or them to do aome act

within the scope of tli^ powera.

rrciTpt is not to be confined to < i\il proceed-
ings, and is not of a moi*e restricted meaning
than ''pnu'ess." It includes warrautn and jiro-

eeasca In criminal as well as civil proceedings.
Adams v. Vose. 1 Oray (Haas.) 61.&

"Procopt" meana a commandment la Wtl^
Ing, iM»at out b7* a juatice of the pMoa m
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other like officer, for the bringing of ft per^
son or record before bitn. Cowell.

The direction formerly issued by a sberifT

to the proper returning oflkers of cities and
borongbs within his jnrisdktlott for the Sec-
tion of members to secTO In parUammt. 1
BL Comm. 17&
The direction by the Judges or commis*

sionerM of ussize to the KhorilT for the .suin-

moQing a sulficlent number of Jurors. 3
Stepli. Oomm. S19.

The direi'tioii Issued l)y the clerk of the

peace to the overseers of puri8he» for making
out the jnrjr lists. S Steph. Oonnn. SUt,

note.

Ib old EnglUh erladul law. Instlga-

tlon to commit a crime. Bract, fol. 138ft;

OowelL

In Scotoh law. An order, mandate, or

wurruut to do some act. The precept of nel-

sin was the order of a saperlor Co hin bailie,

to ^ive tnfeftraent Of oertBin lands to bki
aasal. Uell.

Kb oM lV«ieli law. A kind of letters

Iftsned by the klnc in subversion of the

laws, being orders to the Judges to do or
tolerate things contrary to law.

—Precept of cIsM OOmstat. A <1)-*>f] in thi>

Boutch law t).v wlitch a Buperior acknowledges
the title of the heir of a dscsased vasssl to suc-
ceed to the lands.

PRECES. Ijit. In Roniiin law. I'rayers.

One of the uumes of an application to the
foperor. ThyL Civil law; 230.

PRECES PRIMART ffi. In English w
tfesiastical law. A right of the crown to
name to the Hrst prebend that becon)»'s va-

cant after the nci-esKlon of the Movereign.
in evwy church of the empire. This right
was exercised by the crown of England in

the reign of Edward I. 2 Steph. Comm.
910, note.

FBBOIHOT. A constable^s or police dis*
trict. The inimediute neight>orhood of a
palace or court. A poll-district. See Union
Pac Ry. Co. v. Ryan, 118 U. S. 516, 5 Sup.
Ct. (iOl. 28 L. Fa\. l<Ji>8; IMllway Co. v.

Oconto, 50 Wis. 189, 0 N. W. 607, 36 Am.
Bep. MO; State t. Anslinger. 171 Mo. 000,
71 a W. KML

FBSOUPB* Another form of the name of
the written iiistruftloiiM to the derkofconrt;
also »i)elleii "ftrtetHpc," (g. v.)

PRECIPITIN TEST. Precipitins are
formations in the blood of an animal in-
duced by TevmtM Injections into its yelna
of the blood-serum of an animal of another
species; and their ImiKtrtaute in dlagnoMls
Ues In the fact that when the blood-serum
Of an. animal ao treated is mixed with that
of Any animal of the second species (or a
dOMly related species) and the miztOTO kept

BuLaw Dior.(^ Bn.HB9

at a temperature of aXmit degrees for

several hours, a visible precipitate will re-

sult, but not so if the second ingredient of
the mixture is drawn from an animal of ai|

entirely different species. In medi<'«>-legul

prat th e, therefore, a susjjected .stuin or

dot having been first tested by other meth-
ods and demonstrated to be blood, the ques-
tion whetiuT it is the I>1<hh1 of a human
beiug or of other origin, is resolved by mix-
Uig a solution of It with a quantity of blood-
sonim taken from a rabbit or some otlier

small animal which has been previously

prepared by injections of human Mood-
serum. After treatment as atM)ve described,

the presence of a precipitate will furnish

strong presumptive evidenc-e that the blood

tested was of human origin. The test Is

not absolutely conclusive, for the reason that
blood from an anthropoid ape would produce
tti4 aame reealt, in this experiment, as hu-
man blood. But If the alternative hypo-
thesis i)reHenti'il attributed the blood in ques-

tion to some animal of an unrelated species

(as, a dog, sheep, or horse) the precipitin

test could be fully relied on. as also in tho
case where no precipitate resulted.

PR^CIPUT. In French law. A portion

of an estate or inheritance which falls to one
Of tlie co-heirs over and above his equal
share with tlie rest, and which ia to be taken
out before partition is made.

PBECItUDX IfOJI. Lat In pleading.

The commencement of a replication to a plea

In bar. by wlilch the plalntlflr "says that, by

reason of anything in the said plea alleged,

he mtoht not to be barred from having and
niaiittiiinlng his aforesairi Mcfioii a^s'alnst

him, the said defendant, because he says.**

etc 8t^. PI. 440.

PBBCOemTION. In Scotch practice.

Preliminary examination. The investigation

of a criminal case^ preliminary to commit-
ting the aeeoaed for tflaL 2 Alfak Orlm. Pr.

1S4.

WBOOCOrOSCE. In Scoteli pfactioe.

To examine beforehand. Arkley, 2SZ.

nUBOOHIZATIOV. Proclamation.

PRECONTRACT. A ciiitracf or engage-
ment mads by a iierson. wliich is of such
a nature as to preclude him from lawfully

entering into another contract of the same
natnrei 8se 1 Blah. liar, ft Dir. H 112, 272.

PREDBOEBMm. One who goes or has
goiH- hcfnrp; The cnrri'lnt he of "sin ccssdr."

Applied to a body iiolitic or corporate, in the
same sense as **ance8tor** is ajwlfed to a na^
urai person. Lorlllard Go. Piqier (G. G.)
tiT) Fed. 598.

Ib S«ot«k law. Au ancestor. I Kamus,
Bq. 871.
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PREDIAL SEHVITUDE. A rcfll or

predial servitude Is a charge laid on an

estate for the me and utility of another

estate belonplrt: to another owner. Civil

Code La. art 647. See Pb^dial Servitude.

P&EDIOATE. In logic. That which It

aaid concerning the subject in a logical prop-

osition; as, "TPhe law Is tb» perfeetton «<

common sense." 'Tcrff.tlon of common

sense," being alBrnjed concerning the law,

(the snbject,) Is the pndtett* or thing

predicated. Wharton; Bonrland Hlldretb,

2G Cal. 232.

FREDOmNANT. This term, in ItS

natural and ordinary siguilicution, is under-

stood to be something greater or superior in

power and influence to others, with which it

to connected or compared. So understood, a

*^redoailn«nt motlTe,** when aevwal mo-
UveH may liavo operated, is one of greater

force aud effect, in producing the given re-

aolt, than any other motive. Matthews t.

Bliss, 22 PIdL (liss&) 58.

FBB-BMFTIOIf. In tetosutlomal
l«w. The ri^ht of pre-emption Is the right

of a nation to detain the merchandise of

strangers pasting through hsr territories or

sesH, In order to afford to her subjects the

preference of purchase. 1 Chit Com. Law,
108.

In EacUsh law. The first bnyiiip of a

thing. A privilege formerly enjoyed by the

crown, of buying up prorlslonR and other

netossarios. by the intervention nf the kiim's

purveyors, for the use of Uis royal house-

hold, at an appraised Talnation, In prefer-

ence ti> Mil Others, and even without consent

of the owner. 1 Bl. Comm. 287; Garcia v.

Callcnder. 125 N. T. 807, 26 M. B. S88.

I» the United fltetes, the rlRlit of pre-

emption is n privllepe accorded by the gov-

ernment to the notnal settler upon a certain

limited itortion of ttie public domain, to pur-

chnne 8n«'h tract at a fixed price to the ex-

cIukIou uf all other applicants. Ntx Allen,

112 V. S. 12». 5 Sup. t'l. -<>. 2S L. Ed. 676;

Bray v. Untfsdale, .">.! Mo. 170.

, —Pre-emption claimant. Out' who Ims fW't-

tle«l npoii Iiuiil sulijiTt In pre-cniptioM, with the
intt'tition ti» ncpiiii' titli- to it, and linn <^in-

plii'd. or is pr<>r(j<'(liiiK to comiily. in gruKl faith,

with tlio miuirenii-nts of IIm- law to pvrfert

bin rielit to it. Huhiiut v. Wnll n r, !»7 V. S.

.'iT.";. ."•Ml, 24 L. Ed. ll.'iO.—Pre-emption en-
try. Sie Entry.—Pre-emption right. The
ri:;lit i.'iv«-n to sottlcrs \i\xni tiit* public landii of

tile ruiit'd stati'H to [lun iiaso them St s United
price in preference to otbcrH.

PRE-EMPTIOlfER. One who, by set-

tlement u|K>n the public land, or by cultiva-

tion of a tKirtlon of It has obtained the

rljrht to piinhaKo a portion uf tin- hm l tlins

settled upon or cultivated, to the exciuMiou

of all other persons. DlUlngham Ftoher,

5 Wis. 4fiO And see Doe t. Beck, 108 Ala.

71, 10 South. 802.

PSiS'ECT. m Ji^rench law. The name

glTen to the public faneUonary who to chaiv-

eil In chief witli the admiulstratlun of the

lawsy in each Uepartmeul of the cuuutry.

MerL B«pert See Cresplu v. U. S., l«8 U.

S. 208, IS Sup. Ct. 53. 12 L. Ed. 438. The

term is also used, iu practically the same

sensi^ In liexlcn. Bnt In Mew Mexico, a pre-

fect to a probate Judge.

mSraB* T» toeing before; to prose-

cute; to try; to proceed with. Thus, pre-

ferring an Indictment signifies prosecntlnK

or trying an ludictment.

1o give advantage, priority, or privilege;

to select for first payment, as to prefer one

creditor over others.

PBSFKBBIfOB. The act Of an Insolvent

debtor who, iu di-striljuliny: liia proiHirty or

in assigning it for the beueht of his credit-

ors, pays or secures to one or more credit-

ors the full amount of tlielr claims or a

larger amount than ihey would be entitled

to reoelvo on a pro rata distribution.

Also the risht held by a cretlitor, iu virtue

of some lieu or security, to be preferred

above others (i e., paid tli-st) out of the debt-

or's assets constituting the fund for credit-

ors. See Pirle v. Chicago Title * Tmst Co,
182 U. S. 43S, 21 Sui>. Ct. VKKi, 45 I* Ed.

1171; Ashby v. Steere. 2 Fod. Cas. 15; Chad-

bourne V. Harding. 80 Me. 880. 16 AtL M8;
Chlsm v. Citizens' V,;ink, 77 Sllss. rm. 27

South. 087; In re itatllff (D. O.) 107 Fed-

80 ; In ze Stevens, 88 Minn. ««, 88 M. W.
111.

ntSFSBBMCn MUkBSS. A term naed

In Englisli hnv to des!>rinite n new issue of

shares of stock in a company, which, to

fadtltate the dl^oeal of them, are accttrded

a' priority or pndterence over the original

shares.

Snch shares entitle their holders to a pref-

erential divi<i(nd, so that a holder of theoi

Is eutitUsl to liave the whole of his divldeud

(or so much thereof ss represents the extent

to which his shares are, by the constituUoa

of the wnjpany, to be deemed preference

shares) paid before any dividend Ik iwld to

the ordinary almreholders. Mozley & VVhit-

PREFERBHTIAI* ABSIONMElfT. An
ssslgnraent of property for the benefit of

creditors, nnide by nn Insolvent debtor, in

which it is directed that a preference (right

to be paid first m fall) shall be given to a
ciedltor or ciedllora therein named.

FBSmBED. Possessing or sccorded

t\ prinrit.v, (uivantage. or privilege. Oener

ally denoting a prior or euperlor dalfli ee

Eight of payment as against another thing o(
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the same kind or class. See Slate T. CkMtW
& C. 11. Co.. 16 S. G. 528.

«VMfpn«4 flvatfitov. A creditor whom the
debtor bam directed shall be paid before other
cMdltois.—Vrafanod dobt. A demand which
luM priority; which is payable in full before
othm are paid at alii—VsofMnwd dtvldMiid.
Sm I}miau»^-^ji9lmu9A wtUOu Biook.

WEMOfKMMOT. In nwdlcftl jurlBpra*
dence. The state of a female who has with-

in lier ovary or womb a fecunduteU germ,
whldi gradmUy beeomes developed In the
latter receptacle. DuugL Med. Diet.

—Pregnanoy, plea of. A plea which a wo-
man capitally cunvicted may plead In stay uf
execution ; for this, though it is DO atay of
judguieiit, yet oiMTutes as a respite ot exCCft*
tioo tuitii she is delivered. Brown.

PREGNANT nOAnVI. 8m Nioa*
nVK PSBOHAira.

PREJUDICE. A forejudgment; bias;

preconceived opinion. A le«uUng towards one
Ide of ft came for some reamm other than
a convict idii of its justk-e. WUUa V. State,

12 Ga. Uii ; Uuiigerford T. Cuehiuc. 2 Wis.
d05; State t. ABdemm, 14 Moot. 641« 87
Pac. 1 : Hinkle v. State, 94 Ga. 5l>5. 21 S.

£. u»5: Keen t. Brown, 40 Fla. 487, 33
Sooth. 40L
The word "preju'lic e" sot iiu d to imply nearly

the same thing as "uj^iiiion." a prejudgnu-nt of
the caaCj nnd tiot nc< fssunly an eiiuiity or ill

will agaiust eittier party. Com. v. Webster, 0
Gnah. iUaaa.) 287, & An. De& 711.

"PrejtMllcc'' also mejins Injury, loss, or
dauuiidcuUoo. Thus, where an offer or ad-
nlasioD la made **wlthoQt prejudle^'* or a
motion is denied or a bill In equity dismissed
''without prejudice," it Is meant as a declara-

Hoa that no rights or privileges of tlie luirty

concerned are to be coosidered as thereby
waived or lost, except in so far as may lie

entreesly conceded or decided.

FRSLATB. A dergjrman of a superior
onliT, :is an archhisliup <ir a blsiiop, liaviiig

auUiorit^' over the lower clergy ; a dignitary
of the chnreh. Wetater.

PR^L^VEMENT. Fr. Xu French hiw.

A preliminary dedaetton; partlcnlarly, the
portion or share which one memlier of a firm

is entitled to take out of the partnership as-

aete before a dlvlaUm of the property la made
between the partneia*

VWastJMBKMSKt, Introductory; Inttla*

tory. pre<e<HllnK: tmporary and provlMlon-

ai; as preliminary examination, injunction,

articles of peaces etc.

—Preliminary act. In Knglixh admiinlty
praotitf. .\ <lo<niMi»'nt MtntiiiK the tiim- atid
place of a collisiim b»-tw»'»'ii xessfls, tlir MHiiieH
of the veasels, and oilier particulars, rotiuired to
be filed by each solicitor in uction.s for dumat;n
by ^nch collision. unlenH thp court or a judge
Bhull ( (111 r.vis<> order, Whartou.—Prelimlna-
*7 iajnaotiom. bee Imj uaction.—PvoUaii^

nary proof. In insurance. The first proof
offered of a loss occurring under tlie policy,
usn.in.v sent in to tile uiiaerwrlteis with toe
notihcatiou of claim.

PREMEDITATE. To tlilnlc of an act

beforehand; to contrive and design; to plot

or lay plana fOf the esiecntlon of a porpoae.
See DKUBSBAm

PREMEOITATXON. The act of medi*
tating lu advance; deliberution upon a con-

templated act; plotting ur contriving; a de-

sign formed to do something before it la

done. See State v. Spivey, 132 G. »8&,

48 S. B. 475; Fahnestocic t. Stete, S8 Ind.

231; Com. v. I'errier. 3 Phlla. (Pa.)

Atkinson v. State, 2U Tex. 031; State v.

Seed, 117 Mo. 004, i!3 8. W. 886; King
StatSb ©I Tton. 017, 20 S. W. 109; State v.

Oarr, 08 Vt 4tt: State v. Dowden, lib N.
a 1148^ 24 S. B. 722; Savage v. State. 18
Fla. DC.j; Com. v. Dniin, .'s Pa. 10; State
v. LlnO^'rlud, 33 Wash. 440, 74 Tac iiUS.

PREMIER. A principal Hff!n*fttr Of
stale; the prime mluister.

PREMIER SERJEANT. THE
QUEEN'S. This otlicer, so coiiiilitutcd by
letters patent, has preaudience over the, liar

after the attorney and solicitor general and
queen's advocate. 8 Steph. Comm. ^7th KkL)

274, note.

• FRBMfSBS. That which Is pot befbre;
that which precedes ; the forefjoiug state-

ments. Thus, in logic, the two introductory
propositions of the syllogism are called the
"lirciiiiscs," and from them tlu! cinichiHlon

is deduced. So, in pleading, the expression

**ln consideration of the premtoeO" freqnoitly
occurs, the meaning lielng "lu cousiticratlon

of the matterti hereinliefore siateU. ' See

Teotonia F. Ins. Co. v. Mund, 102 Pa. 93;
.\iiisiva Imp. OOb T. Hlrsch, 119 GaL 248^ 47
I'ac. 124,

Im eotToyaiielwg. That part of a* deed
vrtllch prec-edes the /labrndum, lu whicli are

set forth the names of the parties with their

titles and additions, and In which are recited

Kiich dewls, aKfeenteulis, or matters of fact us

are necessary to explain the rcas^ous upon
which the present transaction is fonnded;
and It is licre. also, the consideration on
wlilch it Is made is set down and the cer-

tainty of the tliiuK grautiHl. 2 lil. (Viium.

2U.S. And see Miller v. Graham. 47 8. C 288,

25 S. E. 1G5; Brown v. Manter. 21 N. H. 633,

53 Am. Dec. 223; Rouse v. Steamboat C0„
50 Hun, SO, 13 N. Y. Supp. l-'ti.

la ostatos. Lands and tenements ; an es-

tate; ttie Biibject-matter of a conveyance.

The term "premiHes" is n«ed in common par-
lance to signify land, witli its aiipiirtenances

;

but its usual and a|){)r<i;ii i i t<' nx aning in a
conveyance is the tiling ileiiiiscd or gniuted by
ill.' (iced. New .lersey Zinc Co. v. New .lersey

Fraultliuite Co., 13 X J. li^j. 322; la re Uobr-
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bacher'i Estate, ICS Pa. 138. .'J2 All. 30; Cum-
mings V. Dearborn. 5U Vt. 441 ; State t. Frencb,m Ind. 228, 22 N. B. lOHw

The word Is also use<l to deuoto the 8ub-

ject-niatter insured iu a ix^licy. 4 Cauipb. bU.

In equity pleadiac. The stating yart of

a bllL It cmtalna a narraUre of ti» flictB

and circamstances of the plaintiff's case, and
the wrongs of which he couiylalus, and the

names of the persona by whom done and
against whom he seeks rsdressL Story, fi^
PL I 27.

PR£MIUM. The sum paid or agreed to

be paid by uii assured to the underwriter as

the consideration for the iusurance; being

a certain rate per ceuL on the amount in-

sured. 1 PhlL Ina. 209; State . Pittsburg,

etc., Ry. Co., 68 Ohio St. U. 07 N. E. 03, Gi

Lb A. A. 405b 80 Am St. iiep. 035; Ulll v.

Insunmce Go.. 129 Mlcfa. 141, 88 M. W. 9B2.

A bounty or bonus ; a consideration ylven

to invite a loan or a bargain ; as the cousid-

eratton paid to tbe aaalgnor by the assignee

of a iense, or tO the transferrer by the trans-

feree of sharaa of stock, etc. So stock is

said to be "at a premium" when Its marltet

price e.xce€<ls Its nominal or face value-

Rhode Inland Hospital Trust Co. v. Armiug-
ton; 21 It. 1. 33. 41 Atl. 571; White V. WU-
Hams. 00 Md. 719, 45 AU. 1001 ; Washington,
etc., Assu V, Stanley, 38 Or. 819. 63 Pac.

480. 5S L. R. A. 810, 84 Am. St. Rep. 703;

Building Asa'n v. Eklund. 190 IU. 257, iSO

N. B. 621, 52 Lb R. A. 6S7. See Pab.
In K'rautlng a lea.se, part of tbe rent Is

sometimes capitalized and paid in a lump
•nm at the ttane the lease la granted. This
la called a "premium."

note. A promissory note given by
tbe Insured fur uart or all of the aaiouut of the
praaium.—Fredliu padldtlM. The price
of chastity. A compensation for the loas of
cbaatlty. paid or piomiied to, or for the benefit

9tt a seduced female.

PB^MUJfXAB. See PajEuoMsa.

PRENDA. Ill i>paiiish law. Pledgee

White, H^v Becop. b. 2. Ut. 7.

PRENDER, PRENDRE. L. Fr. To
take. The power or right of taking a thing

without waiting for It to be oBned. See A
Paufna.

vbxhder db baboh. ft. in old
English law. A taking of husband; mar-
riage. An exception or plea which might
be ased to dlsaUe a woman from pursuing
an appeal of murder against the killer of

her former husband. Staundef. P. C. lib. 3,

e. oa

PREPENSE. Foreth<>u«ht; pretuncviv-

ed; premefIllHt(>4l. See Territory v. Baunl-
jnui. 1 T>ak 4r.i. 40 K. W. 507; People ?.

Clark, 7 ^. 1*. 385.

PREPONDERANCE. This word means
something more Uiau "weight it denotes
a superiority of weight, or outweighing. The
words are not synonynmus, but sulistantial«

ly didereut. There la generally a "weight"
of evidence on each side In case of con-
tested facts. But Juries cannot properly act
upon the weight of evidence, in favor of the
one having the ohm, unless it overbear. In
some degree, the weight upon the other side.

Shlnn V. Tucker. 37 Ark. 5*«. And see Hoff-
man V. Loud, ill Mith. 158, 60 N. W. 231;
Willcox V. Hines, 100 Teun. 524, 45 S. W.
781, 60 Am. St. Rep. 761 ; Mortimer v. Mc-
Mullen, 202 111. 413, G7 N. E. 20; Bryuu v.

Chicago, ete., B. Go, 63 Iowa, 461k 19 W.

PREBOOAHVE. An exclusive or pecu-
liar privilege. The special power, pHvllege^
Imnitiidty. or advantage vested In an ofll-

cial person, either geueraUy, or in reflect
to the mmgi of his office, or In an oOicfal
body, as a court or legislature. See Attor-
ney General v. Blossom, 1 W Is. 817 ; Attor-
ney General Baa Olalre^ 87 WIil 448.

la EnglUh law. That special pren

nence which the king (or queen) has
and above all other persons. In right of his
(or her) regal dignity. A term used to de-

note those rights and capacities which the
sovereign enjoys alone. In oontradlstinctltMk

to others. 1 BI. Comm. 230.

—PreroaratiTC court. In Eagli.^h law. A
rniirt tstaliiislRMi for the trial of all tcsiatin'n-
tary caiisi's, wlioro the dereased left bona tiota-

hilia within two differrnt diocosps; in which
case tbe |>iobate of wills belonged to the nn h-

bisbop of the province, by way of special preroi:-

ative. And ail causes relating to tbe wills, ad-
ministrations, or legacies of such persons were
originally cognirable herein, before a judge ai>-
pointed by the archbishop, called tbe "judge
of the prerogative court," from whom an ap-
peal lay to tbe privy couiic-il. 3 111. Comm.
06: 8 Stei>h. Comm. 432. In New Jersey the
Sraogative court is the court of appeal frOBS
ecrees of the orphans' courts in the several

counties of tbe state. The court is held before
the chancellor, under tlie title of the "ordinary."
Sec In re Coursen's Will. 4 N. J. E<|. 41.1;
Fbinigan v. Quggenheim Smelting Co., 63 N. J.
I^w. G47. 44 Atl. 7tr2; Robinson v. Fair. 128
U. S. 53. 0 Sup. Ct. 30, 82 Lb Ed. 415.—Pve-
roKatiTA law. That part of tbe conmon law
of Bnglaod which Is more particularly applic-
able to tbe kinc. Com. IHg. tit "Ley," A.-*
gastt

'OMittee wiita. In Englisb law, the
name is given to certain judicial writs Iaraed
by the courts only upon proper cause shown,
never as a mere fltatter of right, the theory
beine that Hbtf iav<dve a dlreet interference
by tbe government with Ae Bberty and properqr
of the subject; end tlierefore are justined only
as an exercise of the atiaordinary power (pre-
rogative) of the crown. In America^ a theory
has sometimes been advanced that these writs
shoald issue only in cases puhlUi juris and those
affecting the sovereignty of the state, or It*

franohlsen or prerogatives, or the liberties of
the people. Itut their issuance is now general-
ly refTulated by statute, and the use of the term
"|ir»T<>Kiilive," in de«oribing them, amounts only
to H rffcK'iH f to their oriidn and history. These
writK an- the writs of inandnmtis. prwH-di-ndo.
Itniliibiti'in, quo wnrriuilit, IuiIh-iih ror]>'i«. and
certiorari. See 3 Steph. Comm. ti29i Territory
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T. Ashenfelter. 4 N. M. 93, 12 Pac. 870 ; State
T. Anhibald. 5 N. D. 35!), m N. W. 2:34 : Du-
luth Klevator Go. v. White. 11 N. D. 5^1, 90

W. 12: Attomejr General v. Eau Claire, 37
Wi«.40Qk

nUBt. £k Fr. Mmt. €9 f»w, 10 Mar;
as near. See Or Pucs.

PRE8BTTER. Lat In civil and ec*

deslastical law. An elder; a preabyter; a
priest. Cod. 1, 3, 6, 20; Not. S.

P&E8BYTERIUM. That part ot tba
ciiurdi wliare divine offlcee are perfonned;
fmiuerly applied to the choir or chancel, bo-

cause it waa the place appropriated to the
blaiiopb prlaat* and oOier dergjr, iriille tlia

laity were cttnflnad to t]M body of the diiirdi.

Juculi.

PR£SCRiBABl.E. That to <whldi a
Tight may Lc acquired by prescription.

PUSORIBS. To aaeert a right or utle
to fbe eDjoyment of a (hiac; on tlie ground.
of having hitherto bod the uuintornqpted
and immemorial enjoyment of it.

^
To diroet; deiniB; marie out In modfem

statutes relating to matters of an administra-'

tlve nature, sadi as procedure, reglstratiou,

otC It ia naoal to- tadicate in geMHtal tenna'
the nature of the proceeillngs to be adopted,
and to leave tlie details to be prescribed or
regulated by rolea or iwders to be made for.

tliat purpose in pursuance of an authority
contained in the act. Sweet And see .Mans-
field V. People, li^l 111. Ull. 45 N. E. 1)70;

£x parte Lothrop, 118 U. 113, 0 Sup. CL
9M. ao U Bd. 106; Field Uarye, 88 Ta.m 3 & B. ion,

PBBSCflUPTIOir. A mode of actjuiring

tlUe to Incorporeal hprerlltntnetits jji'ouuded

On tlie fact of immeuiorlal or long-continued
enjoyaient 8eo Lucas v. Turnpike Co., 86
W. Vn. 427, 15 S. E. JS2; Gayetty v. Hothune,
14 Mat«M. 52, 7 Am. Dec. Louisville &
N. R. Co. V. Ha3-s. 11 Lea (Tenn.) S88, 47
Am. Rep. 201; Clarke v. Clarke. 133 Cal.

6<37, 6ti Pac. 10; Alhamhra Addition Water
Co. V. Richardson, 72 ( al. 5'.»,s, 14 pac 370;
Stevens v. Dennett, 51 N. II. 320.

Tlt^e by pre.scr!i>tion la the right wliich a
poesessor acquires to property by reason of
fho continuance of his poeseeslon for a period
of time llzod by tlie laws. Code Ga. 1882,

• 267&
"Preocription" Is Uie term usually applied

to incorporeal beredttaments, wliile "advene
I)OK.s<ssio!r' is applle<l to lands, llludloy V.

MetrujHilitau £1. U. Co.. 42 Misc. Rep. 66ir

85 N. T. Bupp. 061.

In Ixiulslaiia. j>rej<<Tipti()n Is (lefine*! as a
manner of aetpiiriuK the ownersliip of prop>
arty, or dlscharglug debts, by the effect of
time, and under the condrtlouH repulatoil by
law. Bach of these prescriptiuns lias its

apecial and particular dellnltioii. Ilie pro:

script Ion by which the ownership of proper-

ty is acquired, la a r^t by whicb a mere poo-
aeeeor aoqiairea tbo ownerablp of a tblag;

wliirh he possesses by the continuance of his

possession during the time fixed by law.

Tbo praaerlptkm by whlcb debts are releaaed^

is a peremptory htkI r^erpetual bar to every
species of action, real or personal, when the
cretlltor has been silent for a certain time

Without urging bis dolm. Civ. Code I,<a.

arts. 8457-8400. In this sense of tbo term It

Is very nearly ecjuivalent to what Is else-

where expressed by "limitation of actions."

or rather, tbo "bar of the atatuto of llmlta"
tlons."

"Prescription" and "custom" kn frequffitly
eonfoandea in common parlance, atistag pithaps*
from the fact that immemorial usage was es>
sential to both of them; but, strictly, tbey omp
terialiy differ from one anotlier, in tliat custom
is properly a local impefsenal osagSi such as'

boroiiKii-EngUsb. or pQ9ti%mof;eolture, which is

annexed to a given e8t».le, while pneerfption is
simply petsonai, ss that a certain man and Us,
aneestOfk or tbose whose estate he enjoys, bnw
immemorially exerdssd a right of pasture-cea^
mon in a certain parish. Axaio, practipCioin.
has its-origin; in a giant, evidenced \a osags^
and is allowed oa account of its loss, citiwr ae*;

tnal sapiiesed, and dtcrefon only tnoee things,

«itt be prescribed for wbldi ceola be raised by^
a grant previonsly to 8 ft*9 TIet. e. 106^ 12;,
bnt this principle does not nseessarily bola la,

the case of a custom. Wbarloa.
The difference between '"preaeription," "cno-

totn," and "usage" Is slso thus suted: Tte*,
scriptlon hath respect to a certain person wlio,-

by intendment, may have continuance forever,
as, for insstanoe, lie and all they whose estate
he hath in such a thin;;,— this is a prescription;,
while ctifitom is local, and always a|)plied to s
certain place, and is ronunon to all ; while
usage diffors from lioth, for it may be either to
jtersons or places." .Tnoob.

—Oorporationa by preaoription. In Eng-
lish Inw. Those whirh have existed beyond the
memory of man, nnd therefore are loolced upon
in Inw to ho wfll ( loatod, such as the city of
London.—Prescription aet. The statute 2 St

8 Wm. IV. c. 71. passed to limit the period of
prescription in certain cases.—Prescription la
n no estate. A claim of prescription based
on the immemorial enjoyment of the r!c;ht claim-
ed, by the rinimnnt and tliose former owners
"whose estate" he has snceeeded to and holds.-

See Donnell v. Clark, 19 Me. 182:<^nnM of
prescription. The length of time necessary
to establish a right claimed by prescription or
a title by^prescription. Before the act of 2 ft'

8 Wm. rv. e. 71. the possession requiicd An
constitute a prescription must have existed
**time oot of mind" or "beyond tiif memoqr of-

man,** that is» before the reign ot Bidkatd L;
but tbe time of prescription, in cottln cases,
was much shortened by that act 2 Stepb.'
Comm. SS.

PRESENCE. The existence of a person
fn a particular place at a given time, partic-

ularly with referouco to 84)uie act done tliero

and then. Besides actual presence, the law
recognises WMtmeHoe presence, whlcb lat-

ter may be pre«li<ato<l of a person who,

though not ou the very spot, was near enough
to bo accounted present by tbe law, or who
was actively co-opera 1 1 11 k with aiiottier who
was actually present. See Mildaeli v. Com.,
SS Orat (Va.)86&
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nUBSEITT, V. In UngUmh eoclesiastioAl

Imt. To offer a <derk to tUe biabop of tbe

lUoeese, to be taatttuted. 1 BL Comm. 880.

Ia criminal law. To Qud or repreteut

judicially ; used uf llio otTK liil act of a fjrand

jury wlieu liiey take nolice of a ciiiue ur

-gffflnwft frftm tbelr own knowledge or observa>

turn* wltbont anj bill of InOlctmeut laid be-

tore them.

b <ha Imr •£ e—MaMe iwtnmiie.
Primarily, to present is to tender or offer.

Thus, to present a bill of exchuuge for ao
oepCanot or p^nenC la to exhibit it to the
drawee or acceptor, (or hla authorized agents
with an expresa or implied demand for ac-

<iipt«ttea or paynint Briai» BiUii 188. 2QL

yWilWHT, n, A gift; a gratuity ; auy-

tbhag preaesitad or given.

nBBEMT, adi. Now eeristliig; at hand;
relating to the present time ; conaidaiad Wttb
reference to the preisent time.

—PreMBt eaJoTinent. Tbe immediate w
present possession and nae of an eetate or prop*
erty, as distinguished from soch aa is post-
poiK-d to a future time.—Present estate. An
estate in immediate possession ; one now exist*

ing, or vested at the present time: ns distin-

guiohed from n future estate, tbe enjuyaient of
which is postponed to a future time.—Present
Interest. Due which entitles the owner to the
ImmedintP possession of the property. Civ.
Code Mont. imr>, f 1110; Rev. Codes N. D.
18uy, f 3288; Civ. Code S. D, nnXA. § 204.
•—Present nse. One wtiich has au inuacdiate
•xi»t<--ueL, uiid is at enea operated upon bf tbe
statute of uses.

PRESENTATION. In ecdeslaaUcal law.

The act of a patron or pn^rletor of a llTlng

In offering or presenting a clerk to tbe ordl*

nary to be instituted in the benefice.

—Presentation office. The office of the lord
chuaoellur's ullii ial. tbe secretary of preseutu-
tions, ^\Lo conduutH all corre.s[K_>adein:e having
refori'iu'c to the twelve cniii'ni ii-,- uuJ six hun-
dred and tifly livings in the gitt o£ the lord
clianceiior, and draws aod issoca the fiati of a|^
poiiituH'tit. Sweet.

P&ESENTATIVB ADVOWIOH. Sat
Aovowsoir.

' PBEBENTEE. In eoclesiaistical luw. A
. clerk wbo baa bam preaoited by bla patron

to a blabop In atdor to ba taurtttoted In a
church.

PBEBEMTEB. One that preeeuta.

PBE8ENTLT. Imnicilintely
;

ii<»\v; at

once. A right which may be exercised "pree-

antlj*' la oppoaad to one In revenion or re-

mainder.

PRESENTMENT. In criminal prao
tiee. Tbe written notice taken by a grand
juTj of nny ofVanae. from their own knowl*
edice or olmervatlon, without any Mil of In

dictnient laid before them at the suit of the

foreniment 4 BL Comm. SOI,

A presentment is an informal statement In

writing, by the grand jury, repreaenting to

tbe coort tbat a public offnae baa been com-
mltte<l %vhtell la triable In the county, and
that there la reaaonable ground for believing

diat a partlCDiar Indtvldnal named or de-
scribed therein has committed It Pen. Code
Cal. i 916. And see lu re Grosbois. 109 Cal.

446, 42 Pac. 444; Com. v. Green, 126 Pa.
631. 17 Atl. 878. 12 Am. St. Itep. 894; Mack
V. People. 82 N. Y. 237 ; Eason v. State. U
Ark. 4S2 ; Binte t. iOerer. 90 Md. 16S» dd
Atl. 1043.

In its limited sense, a preaentment is ii state-

ment by the grand jury of an ofTeuse fiotn their
own knowledge, without any bill of indiclmeat
laid before them, setting forth the name of the
party, place of abode, and the offense committed,
Hif iininlly, upon which the otiicer of the court
afterwards frames on indictment Collins t.
State, 13 Fla. G51. G(L3.

The difference between a presentment and aa
inquisition is this: that the former is found by
a grand jury authorized to inquire of offenses

RneraDy, whereas the hitter in an accusation
und by a jury specially retained to inaoire

concerning the pariknilar effeua. 2 Haw£ P.
G c. 25, j 0.

The writing which containa the accusation
ae proaented by a grand Imy la aleo called

a "preMntment"
Preeentments are alxo made in courta-leet

and courts-baron, before tlM ylewiidi
Stepb. Comm. 644.

Ia oontrnets. The production of a bill

of exehange to tbe drawee for bla aeeeptaneei

or to the drawer or acceptor for payment; or
of a promissory note to the party liable, for

payment of tbe eame.

PRSraHTB. Tbe present iustrumeut
The phraae "theee presents" la used in any
legal document to de!«iK»ate the inetmment
lu which the phrase itt>elf occurs.

PRESERVATION. Keeping aafe from
harm ; avoiding injury, deatmctlon. or decay.
This term always preyupi»oses a real or ex-

isting danger. See Urlbble v. Wllaon, 101

Tenn. <a2» 49 8. W. 786; NenendocS t. Dor-
yea. 62 tiom. Fnc (N. T.) SOOi

PBBUDB. To prealde orer a court la to
"hold" If,—to <llrrrt, (tMitrul, and govern It

as the chief ollicer. A Judge may "preside"

wbetber sitting aa a aole Judge or aa one of
several Jndgee. flmltb T. Peof^ 47 M. 1.
334.

PRESIDENT. One placed in authority

over others; a chief oOicer; a presiding or

managing odioer; govenior, mler, or di-

rector*

Tbe chairman, moderator, or presldlug oiB-

ccr of a legislative or deliberative body, ap-

poluted to keep order, manage tbe proceed-
ings, and govern tbe admlnlBtratlTe details

of their business.

The chief officer of a corporation, company,
board, committee, etc., generally baring the
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«

main direction and admlnlstrntlnn of thelt

concerns. Roe v. Bank of VersHlUes, 167 Ma
40a S7 8. w. m
The chief executive magiRtrntc of n state

or nation, {tnrticularly under a democratic
form of )?oreniiiient; or of a iirofliice^ col-

ony, or dependency.

In EacUsh law. A title formerly given
to the king's lieotenant In a proTlnee: m tho
'preKlflont of Wales. Cawoll.

This word is also an old though corrupted
form of "precedent" (q. v.^ used botli as a
French and EdcUsIi word Le freaUeiU e»t

rare. Dyer, 13G.

->Presideat of the eovnell. In Euftlish law.
A great officer of iTiate ; a mpmber of the cab-
inet. He attends on the sovereign, proposes
bucinpHH lit the council-lnble, and n^porta to the
aovon iKn ihe traoitactioiiK there. 1 Bl. Comm.
230.—Preddaat of the Vnlted States. The
official titio of the chief executive officer «f the
fsdeiml aovonuDSiit in the United States.

PSESIDEHTIAL ELECTORS. A body
of electors chosen In the diCFerent states,

whose sole duty It is to elect a president and
Tloe-president of the United States. Each
Iftto appoints, in such manner aa the legla-

latnre thereof may direct a ntrmber of elect-

ors pi'ninl to the whole niinibor of sonulorg

and representatives to which the state is

antltied 1b congreos. OoMt U. 8. art 2, i l.

PBE88. In old practice. A piece or sit in

Of parchment wveral of whMi need to bo
B^'wed tncothcr in mnliini; up a roll or rec-

ord of prowfdinsjs. See 1 Bl. Comm. IS.*?;

Townsh. PI. 486.

Metaphorically, the aggregate of publica-

tions Issuing from the press, or the Rlvln?

publicity to one's sentiments and opinions
through the medium of printing; ao In ttie

phrase 'liberty of tlio press."

PBE8SIMO SEAMEN. See Imtbess-

VSaMmO TO HBATH. see Peknk
ToBiB R Dobs.

nOST. In old English law. A dnty In

money to be paid by tlie j^herlBf ui)on lils ac-

cooat in the exchequer, or for money left or
remaining in bis hands. OowelL

PBE 8 T-MONBT. A pajnnent whIHi
binds those who rt*ceive It to be ready hi ill

times appointed, being meant especially of
•oldiere. Cowell.

FBESTATION. In old BBglUsh law. A
payment or performance; tiio rendering of
a serrloek

PRESTATIO ir-MONET. A Runi of
money paid by archdeacons yearly to their
UMiop; alio fmrreyanee. Oowell.

PRESTIMOITY, or P&JESTIMOlfIA,
In canon law. A fond or roromm •pproprl>

ated by the founder for the subsistence of a
priest, without being erected into any title

or beneflee, ctaapd, prebend, or priory. It Is

not subject to the ordinary; but of It the pa-

tron, and those who hare a right from him,

az» Che ooilatoro. Wharton.

PBESUMPTiO. See Pbjbsumftio; Pbe-
aUllPTlOH.

PRESUMPTION. An inference affirma-
tive or dteafflrmatl'vo of the troth or false-
hood of nTiy proposition or fact dniwn by a
procetui uf probable reasonlug in the absence
Of actual certainty of Its truth or fttlaefaood,

or nntn such certainty can tw aBoertained.
Best, Pres. S S.

A rule of law that courtM and jodgee shall

draw a particular inference from a particu-

lar fact or from particular evidence, unless
and iiiilil thf truth of such inferencn Ih dis-

proved. Steph. Ev. 4. And see Lane v. Mia-
wnrt Pae. Ry. Co., ]l!2 Mo. 4. 83 8. W. OfS;
State V. TibtettH, STt Me 81 ; Newton v.

SUte, 21 Fla. 86; Ulrich t. Ulrlch, VM N.
T. 120. 82 N. B. aoe, 18 L. A. A. 87; U. 8.

V. Rylies (D. C.) 58 Fed. 1000; Snedllcer
V. Everingham, 27 N. J. Law, 103; Cronao
V. New Orleans. 16 La. Ann. 374; U. 8.
Searoey (B. C) 28 Fed. 487; Doano Olenn,
1 Colo. 495.

A presumption is a deduction which the law
expressly directs to be made from partlcalar
facts. Code Cl». Proe. Cel. | IDSa
Presumptions are consequences whklli the bar

or the Judge draws from a known fact to a fact
unknown. Civ. Code La. art 2284b
An inference affirmative or dteaflrmatlve of

tbe existence of a disputed tect drawn by a Ju-
dicial tribonalt by a process of probable reason-
inr. from some one or meie matters of fart,
either admitted In the eanse or otherwise satis-
factorily established. Best, Pres. | 12.
A presumptioo is an inferenre as to the exist-

ence ef a fact not known, arising from its con-
aeetfon with the facts that are known, nnd
foonded upon a knowledge of human nature and
the' motives which are known to influence hu-
man condact iachMn v. Waifeid, 7 Wend.
(N. T.) C2.

Class' flcation.—Presnraptions are either pre-
TOmi>ti(nis of Utw or presumptions of loci. "A
prcKURM'tion of Inw is a juridical postulate that
a particular TinMlicnte is universally assignable
to a particular Kubject. A presumption of fact
is a loKitnl arj.nimcnt from a fact to a fact: or,
as t'n- ilis|iri< (ion Ih sumetimos put. it in an
arcnmcnl which infers a fact oth<T\vi«c dnubt-
ful from a fact which is proved." 2 Whart.
Kv. S V12(\. .^c«- ('o<lc Ga. i 27r.2. And see
lloni.' Fus. Co. V. Wcidc. 11 Wall. 4.18. 2ft 1^
K.l. »;t7 : l'(Hlolski V. Stone. 1811 III. .'>10, .".<?

N. K. .'{10: M. Inlvro v. ,Ajax Min. Co.. 20
I I ah. •.VS.\. m I'ac. .")2; U. S. v. Sykea (I), V.)
T)S Kcd. lOfK): Sun Mut. Ins. G>. v. Oi'can Ins.
Co

. 107 TT. R. AKt, \ Sup. Ct. 5S2. 27 L. Ed.
.^'57: I-yrm v. Guild. 5 Ilcisk. (Tenn.) IWt
Com. V. Frew, .t Pa. Co. Ct. It. 490.
Prraumfiiumx of law are rules wb.ich, in cer-

tain casoB, either forbid ordispen.se with any ul-
terior inquiry. 1 (ireenl. Va\ | 14. Inferences
or positions established, for the most part, by
the common, but occasionally by the statute,
law, which are obligatory alike on jodges and
Jnriies. Best, Pre& { 15.
PreeusiptMits e/ /act aie inferaarse as to tiie

eaisleace ef aome fact diaivn fmm the calatenoe
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of Bomr other fftrt; inftrolCM trtlfedi' cotmnon
nen.-*? diaw.s fnun circumHtan<wi cunuiUy o<<ur-
ritJK in sin h cases. 1 rhil. Ev. 430.

rri'siiriiptioii.'} are i]i\i'l<(i iiiti> prtrnumpti'inrt
/urr* (t <li jure, otlu-rwi-io railed •irrcliuttiible
j)n siiii)i)riuns,'' (often, but not nefi-ssurily, Hcti-
tiiuis,) wliji h tlif law will not suffer to be re-
butted Ity any eonnter-evid>>n< »

: {is. tlint an in-

fant under seven ymfs is uot ri-s|Hiusil,i.' for

bis actions; pm sinni, tionv-i juhis inntum. wliii'li

IioJd pood in the absj uce of e(Uintor-e\ idente.
but airainst wltieh < <riuiter-evideue«> may be ad-
mitted; and tirn Muni iitirmi'B homiuis, wliieh are
not ueceHsariy ennrliitiive, tboueh no proof to
tbSi Contrary be a(i<lu<e(l. Mozley & Whirl. y.

Then> are also ci riain mtxid prt'9uni]<tii)U8,

or presumptions of fai t n i tignized by law. or
presumptions of mixed law and fact. Tlu\se
are certain presumptive iufercnws. which, from
Oieir Btrensth, impijrtance, or fn^pieiit 0(<ur-
retue. attract, ax it were, the observation of
the law. The pn>sumplion of a "lost grant

"

fall8 within this cla88. Betit, Kv. 43«». See
DickHon V. Wilkinson, 3 How. 57, 11 L. Ed.
401.

1're.sumptionR of law are di\i<led into ron-
cluirivc presumptions and ii\KiiuiiiUle. jjrefiump-

tions. A conclusive iireswmp! ion is a rule of
law determining the quantity of evidence requi-
site for tlie supi)ort of a jwriicuhir averment
wliirh is nut i)ormitled to 1m» ovcrrome by any
proof that the fact is otlierwiHe. 1 (Jreeril. Ev,

I ir»: U, S. V. Clark. 5 Utah. IIV,, 14 V:u-. L'SS;

Brandt v. Mominjc Journal Ass'n. SI .Vpp. I>iv.

183. 80 N. Y. Snnp. ItWL*. These are also cnll-

pd "absolute" and "irrelnittable" presumptionH.
A liisjiiitalde iireHumption is an inference of
law wnidi holds good until it is invalidated by
proof or a stronRor presumption.
A natural presumption is that snecies of ^)re-

•umption, or process of jirobable reasoning,
which i» exerciwd by jx-rsons of ordinary in-

telligence, in inferring mic fact from another,
without reference to any technical rules. Oth-
erwise called "pnrgttmptio JbOMtiif*.'*- BoirilL
Circ. Bv. 11. l5. 22. 24.

Legitimate presumptions have been denomi-
nated "violent" or "pix»hable," accordiuK to the
amount of weight which attacbea to them.
Such pfesamptioiui as are drawn from inade-
(loate ffrounas ate temied "light** or "raah**
presiimptlonR. Brown.

rcanmptlon of tnrWvorahip. A pre-
sumption of faet, to the effe<-t that one jierson
Rurvivwl anotber, applied for the piirjiose of
deterniininsr a question of sueeession or similar
matter, in a <>nse where the two persons j>erisli-

ed in I hi- same catastrophe, anil there are no
cinuiiistanees extant to show whieh of them
actually died first, except those on which the
preaumplion is founded, viz., diCTereacea of age«
mi; atmoftbt or idiyakal conditioii.

ntmrnm.'!VtL Refltlng on preaunap*
tloii; crcMtod l>y or nriaing out of prostimp-

tlon ; InffrrtHl ; a^.sumed ; aupposoil ; as, ' pre-

sumptive" damages, erldeooe; bdr, aottceb

or Utl& See thoae tiUeo.

PRfcT. Ill French law. Loan. A Con-

tract by which one of the parties (lellverR an
article to the other, to l>e unod l>y the latter,

pn condition of hlH rpturniug, after having
used it, the aame article in nature or an
equlTnlent of the aame ipedea and quality.

Du verger.

«-JPv6t k Imtteftt. Loan at interest. A con-
tract fey whieb on* «f tks parties deliven to the
Other a sum of monty. or commodities, or other
movable or fnnicible thlnKS. to receive for their
nae a pnit detenalned in favor of the lender.
Davetiarw^vH 4 vane*. Iioan fbr nae. A

contract by wliieh one of the parties delivers an
artiele to the other, to be used by the latter, the
borrower agreeing to rettini tlw spei i(i<- ariicl*»

after having used it. Duverger. A fomra< i

Identical t]\<- cotnmodntum (q. v.) of the
civil law.--Pret de conaommation. Loan for
consumption. A contract by which one party
delivers to the other a certain (jiiatitity of
thiiiL'v, such as are consumwl in the use, im the
underlakinj; of the borrower to return to him
an equal quantity of the same species and qual-
ity. Duverger. A contract identical with the
aiiifiHM* (g. 9^ of the cItII law.

PRETEHD. To feign or simulate ; to hold
that out as real Avhlch is false or Imselos-s.

Brown Feres (Tex. Civ. App.) 25 S. W.
983; Powell t. Te«»l. 46 Neb. 225, 64 N.
W. GOG. AS to the rule iast. the luiyinj?

and aelllng of "may pretended right or UUeb*'

see PssTBifSCO Rxotcr on Txtlb.

PBETEMIE. See Faub l^Ksnirst.

PRETEIfSED RIGHT, f» TITLE.
Where oue is iu potuteasiou of Isnd, aud an-
other. irtM> Is ont of poasoaeion, cfailnis ud
sues for It. Here the pretctised right or
title Is ttuld to be iu him who so claJuis and
pues Cor the aamo. Hod. Cas. 902.

—JPretensed title statnta. The English
statute 32 Uen. VIII. c. 9, S 2. It enacts that
no one shall sell or purcha.se anjr pretended
right or title to land, unless the vendor has
received the profits then'of for one whole year
U'forc such grant, or has l>een in actual posses-
nion of the land, or of tlie revei-sion or remain-
der, on pain that both punhaser and vendor
shall each forfeit the value of such land to the
king aud the prutiecutor. iSee 4 Broom A U.
C^fflun, iSOi.

PBSIBiraES. Allegationa sometlsMS
made In a bill lu chnncery for the purpose of

uegativiug an auticiimted defense, lluut*

EQ.ptLe.lr
J^lao protoaaeat See Falsi.

PBBVSHtlOW. In V¥ench law. Tlio
claim made to a thinp which n i)arty believes

himself entitled to deiuiuul, but w hich is not
sdmltlad or adjudged to he his.

nSTBB UBOA&. Not agreeable to

liw; exceeding the limits of law; not legaL

PRETERinOir. Tn the drll law. The
oiiiis-slon by a textator of some one of his

heirs who la le«alljr entitled to a portion of
the ltdierltairce.

PRETEXTS. In international law.

Reasons alleged as Justiflcatory. hut which
are so only in appeuruiicf. or which are even

Absolutely destitute of all foundation. The
name of "pretexts** maj likewise be applied

to reasons which are In tlieius<>lvo.s true and
well-fouuded. hut. not being of suifident Im-
portance for vndertakinff a war. {or other
interna tlniiul act.l are made use of only to

cover ambitious views. VatL L4»w NaU hk.

8, e. a; i 8%
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FRETTITM. Lnt Price: cost; V«lae;

the price of an article sold.

—•Pretiam aifeotiomia. An imngiuary value
pat upon a thing by the fancy of the ownor,
and growing otit of his attachment for the

upecinc article, its nfwociationa, his sciii iiii>-rit

for the donor, etc. Ik-U ; The II. F. l»inio< k,

77 V>hI 2.j:{, 23 C. C. A. 123.—Pretinm pe-
rlcnll. The price of the risk, e. g., the pre-

mium paid on a policy of inRurnnce; also the

interest paid on money advanced on bottomry
or respondentia.—PMttaaa Mpvldxl* A
mortuary, (g. v.)

Pretitini mocedit in locnm rei. Tlie

price Btuiids in the place of the thing sold.

1 Bout. Inst oo. 980; 2 Bulst ^12.

PBETOBIUM. In Scotch law. A oonrt-

hooMb or bflU of juitlce^ 8 Bow. State Tr.

FREVAXLIlfO PARTY. Thiit one of

the partleo to a suit who succesufuUy prose-

CQteo the actfon or snccemfnlly defends

asalnst it, rrovalllng on the nmln Issue,

tbongli not to the extent of his original con*

tentlon. fiee Beldinf t, ConUtai, 8 Code Rep.
(N. Y.) 112; Weston v. Cushing. 45 Vt. 531;
Uawkius T. Nowlnud, 53 Mo. 329; Pomro7
T. Gates. 81 Ue. 877. 17 Aa 811.

PREVARICATION. In the civil law.
IJteceltful, crafty, or unfaithful conduct;
particularly, such as is nmntfcsted In oon-

eaaliug a crime. Dig. 47, 15, 0.

1m Bb^UsIi Imr. A C441ii«loii between en
Informer and a defendant. In order to a
feigned prosecution. CowelL Also any se-

cret ahnse committed tn a pvblle offlce or
private couimissioni alw the willful conceal'

ment or misrepresentation, of truth, by c1t«

Ing evaaiTO or equivocating evldenoA

PREVENT. To hinder or preclude. To
•top or intwccpt the npprunch. ncce-ss, or

performance, of a thing. Webster ; U. S. v.

Souders, 27 Fed..Gas. 1,209; Green v. State,

109 Ga. 530. 35 S. E. 97 ; Burr v. Williams.

90 Ark. 171; la.re Jones* 78 Ala. 421.

PREVENTION. In the cirll law. The
right of a Judge to talce cognizance of an
action over which he hae concurrent Jarla>

diction with another Judge.

Jm eaaan Imw. The rigltt which a su-

perior person or ofBcer has to lay hold of,

datm, or transact an affair prior to iiu in-

telor one, to wtu»m otherwise It more Im*
aaedlately belongs. Wharton.

PREVENTIOK OF CRIMES ACT. The
statute 34 A 35 Vict c. 112. pawsed for the

piiriM»s<» of KociirlnK a itetter supervlHion

over habitual criminals. TtUs act provides

that a person who la for a second time eon-

virtwl of 'rinif nmy, on his sp("oii(l onnvic-

« tlon. be subjected to police supervision for

« pMlod Of etven-jreara after the esplntloB

of the punishment awarded him. - Penalties

are Imiiosed on lodging-bouse kGeperp. etc.,

for harboring thieves or reputed thieves.

There are also provi.iions relating to re-

ceivers of stolen property, and dealers in old

metals who pardinse the same In small quan-
tities. This act reiieals the habitual crim-

inals act of 1869. (32 A 33 Vict. C 90.) Brown.

PREVENTIVE JUSTICE. The system
of measures taken by government with ref-

erence to the direct prevei^lon of crime.

It generally consists in oUiging those pcr^
sons whom there Is probable ground to sus-

pect of future misbehavior to give full as-

sorance to the pablic that such offense as in

apprdiended rtiall not happen, by finding

pledges or securities to keep the pence, or

for their good beliavidr. See 4 Bl. Comm.
881; 4 Staph. Comm. 290l • > i t

PREVENTIVE SERVICE. The name
given in England tb the coast-guard, or

armed police, forming a part of the customs
service, and employed In the prevention and
detection of emnggllng. i-i - — . >

se«nent acta. DumOUfe'f. 49Brai, 4 DeolO
(N. Y.) 319, 320.

•

PREVIOUS QUSSXXON. In the pro-.

cedui:e of parliamentary Kodlee. moving the
"previous question" Is a method of avoiding

a direct vote on the main subject of discus-

•ioo.^ Itm deeeribed In May. PaxL Ptac,

an. .

An adverb of time, u.seil

in comparing an act or state jiamed with
another act or state, sulisoinent in ordec
of time, for the (njrpose of assert ing the

priority ;of the. flrst Lebrecbt w. Wilooxpn,

40 Iowa. 94. •

PRICE. The couiilderution (usually in

moo^ givn for the poMhaee of, a thing.

It is true that "pridt" generally 'means the
sum of money which an article is sold for; but
this is simply because property is generally sold
for money, not because the word haS necessarily
siMh a restricted meaning. Among writem on
poHttral economy, who ose t^rnp with philo-
sophical accuracy, the word "price" is not lU-
ways or even Kenerally used as denoting the
moneyed eqtiivalont of property sold. Tlu-y gen-
erally treat and rpgard pries as the ef|uiva1ent
or compensation, in wluitever form received,- fof
property sold. The Latin wonl from wbi(*£
prico" is derived sometimes means "reward,"

"vniiio." "eBfimation," "^ttlvalent" ITudHon
In. II (•(,. V. Aider, 54 N. Y. 177..

—Price current. A list or onumerafion of
^f^rious articlttt of mpwliahdin**, with their
prices, the dulios, it" any. paynhlo thi r<M)ii. when
imp<)rte<l or expurti-d, with the draw liarii.s uc-

csaionally allowed upon tbeir ezportatioo, etc.

Wharton. '

: ; . 1 • .

•

vBMnmro fca nanuFFS. -in Bng>
land, when the yearly list of persons nomi-

nated for the utiice of sheriff is submitted to

the eoverelsa, he takea a^pin. and to. Inswn
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taptrtlnllty, as it is said, lets the point of

It flUl upoa one of the three iiuines numi-

aated tor eadl county, etc., and the t>erson

Opon whose name it chiinros to full is sheriff

flor the oiBUing year. This is called "prlck-

Sni tor aberiflk" Atk. Shor. 18.

mOKHrO HOTE. where goods In-

tended to be exported are put dlroft from
the station of the warehouse into a ship

aknMprite, the exporter lilto up a docanent
to initliorlzp the receiving the goods on hoard.

This document is called a "pricking note,"

trooi a pra^loa of pricking holes in the pa>

per corresponding with the number of pack*

ages counted into the sliip. Hamel, Ouat.

181.

FBIBMr. A mbiteler of a church. Aper*
on in the second ord. r of the ministry, as

distinguished from bisiiops and deacons.

PRIMA FACIE. Lnt. At first sight;

on the first appearance ; on the f&ce of it;

o far as can be Judgad from tlw lint dto*

closure; presumably.

A litigating party is said to Line a prima
farir case uTien tlie evidence in hia favor is

euilu-iently utrong for his opixment to be called
on to answer it. A prima fiu ic caso, tlu n, ia

one which is cstahlislu'd by butlicieiit nvidfiico,

and can be overthrown only by rebutting evi-

dence adduced on the other Bide. In Rome cnKCS
the only question to be consideivd ia whether
there is a pritna facie case or no. Thus a ^rand

iury are bound to find a true bill of indictment,
f the evidence before them create.^ a prima
facie case against the acen.sed; and for tills

purpose, therefore, it is not necessary for them
to hear the evidence for tlie tlefrine. Mozley &
Whitley. And see Sinte v. liardelein, 1G9 Mo.
670. 70 8. W. 130; State T. Lawlor, 28 lUaii.
21U. 9 N. w.m
PRIMA TONSURA. The first mowing

;

A grant of a right to hara tiia first crop mt

fraaa. 1 Chit Pr. 181.

PRIMJE IMPRESSIONIS. A case

prim9 impre»$ionis (of the first Impreeslou)

fa a caae of a new kind, to which no eatat^

llshnl principle of hiw or preoetletit directly

applies, and which must be decided entirely

hy reaaoB as dlatiiigiilriiod from authority;

PRIMJE FRJBCES. T^it. In the civil

law. An llBi>erlal prcru{!ntive by which the

amperor exercised the right of naming to the

first prebemi that became Tacant aftar hto

accvs.>ii<)ii, in every church of the empire^ 1

BL Comm. 381.

PRIMAOB. In mercnntile law. A Niiiall

allowance or comi>eiisath)ii paj'able to the

master and mnriuers of a ship or vessel; to

the former f^tr the use of his cables and
ropes to disthar^e the jcofnis of the mer-

ehant; to the latter for tadinu and unlading

In any port or haven. Abb. Sblpp. 4M;
Peters v. Speights. 4 Md. Gh. 881 ; Blaka V.

Motiaa, 8 Matt a B. <La.) 38L

FBDCAIIXA ECCI.E8IA. The mother
church. 1 Ste|)h. Comm. (7th Ed.) 118.

PBIMA&T. First; principal; chiaf;
leading.

—JPrimary allegation. The
Ing in a suit in the ecclesiastical court. It is

ulsu C4illed a "primary plea."—Primary dis-
posal of the soil. In acts of ctnigie > :h1-

uiitiiug territories as states, and proviuiuK i >at

no laws shall be passed interfering with (he
)>rininry disponal of the soil, this means the
disi <.s;il of it by the United States gosernment
wheu It j<art9 with its title to private persons or
corporations acquiring the riRht to a patent or
deed in ac<>ordanfe with law. See Onry v.
(Joodwin. 3 Ariz. 255, 2Q Pac. 377; Topeka
t:uinineri iul Se<.nrity Co. v. McPherBOn, 7 Okl.
332, 54 I'ac. 4 b;U.—Primary powers. The
principal authority given by a principal to bi.s

agent. It differs from "mediate powers."
Stoiy, Ag. 1 6a.

A 8 to primary "Conveyance," "Election,"

"Evidence^" and "ObUgatton,'* sea tbosa
titles.

PRIMATE. A chief ecclesiastic; part of

the stylo and tftla of an arehUshop. Thoa,
the archbishop of Canterbury is styled "Pri-

mate of all England ;" the archbishop of York
is <*Pilniats of Biglsnd." Wbartoo.

PBIMB. Fr. Tn Frendi law. The price
of the risk assume^l liy an lii^urer; premium
of Insurance. Emerig. Traite des Aasur. c
8, I 1« nn.r 1, 2.

PRIME, t . To stand first or paramount

:

to tnlce precedence or priority of; to out-
rank; aa. In tha ssntsnca 'taxaa prime all

other Hens.**

PBDfS BBBJBAlfT. In Engllah law.
The Mng^ first sergeant at law.

PRIMER. A law French word, algnlfy-

teg first: prfanHry.

—Primer eleetioa. A term used to si^rnify
firnt choice; e. ff., the riifht of the eldest ( o-

pnieeuer to first choose a purpart —Primer
fine. On suiiiR out the writ or pnivipe called
a '"writ of t uvenaiu.'' there was due to the
crown, by niieient prerogative, a primrr /inc.

or a noble for every live marks of land .sued for.

That was one-teutb o£ the annual value. 1
Stepb. Comm. (Tth Bl) O60.p^>laaas saisia.
See Scisirv.

PRIMICERIITS. In old EnRllsh law.

The first of any degree of men. 1 Moo.
An8l. 88&

FBDHTLS. In English law. First

fruits; the first year's whole proflta oC a
apiritual prefennent 1 BL Comm. 284.

PBmO BENKFICIO. Lat A writ di-

recting a grant of the first benefice la the
sovereign's gift. CowtdL

9Hmm OMSattoaia mk rmM wim, mm

Um siaa asBaaiaaHs. Oo^ Utt i& Ths
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PBIMO ?£NIBNTI d39 PRINCIPAL

fnll meaning of a word should lie ascertained

at tlie outset. In order that tbe seoae may
not Iw loal Iqr itefcet of «ayrawion, and tliat

the law ba not wfthout reaMot.

PRIMO VENIElfTI. Lat To tbe'one

flnt coming. An executor andentlj paid
debts ae ttaey were preeented, i^cClier the
tmots wore sufBdent to neet all debts or not.

Stlm. Law GI088.

PBIMOOEinTURE. 1. The !«tittP of

being ttie first-born among several cliUdreu

ef the same iwreote; eeiiiorltT bgr birth la

ttie same family.

8. The superior or exclusive right poe-

eeoMd bf fbe eUtest son, and pertiealarly, tala

right to succeed to the estate of his ancestor.

In right of his seniority by birth, to the ex-

doBloii of jonnger eons.

mMOOBinTUB. Lat la old BnglUh
law. A flnbhom or eldeet aon. Bract foL

v.

PRIMUM DECRETUM. Lnt. In the
canon law. The first decree; a preliminary

decree granted on the non-appearance of a
defendant, by which the plaintiff was pnt In

possession of his goods, or of the thing itself

which waa demanded. Glib. Vbmm Bom.
82. 88.

PRIITCE. In a soneral sense, a sover-

eign; the ruler of a miUou or state. More
partlcolarly, tiie eon of a king or emperor, or
the Issue of a royal family : ft» princes of the

blood. The chief of any body of men. Web-
eler.

—Mnee ef Walefk The eldest aon of the
EoipMi eovweign. ai le lie hrtr«wai«at to
the crown.

PBUfCEPS. Lot In the dvU law. Tha
prlnoei the entperor.

Princeps et respnblica ex Justa oftiuw

yossut rem auam •nferre. 12 Coke, 18.

Sbe prlnoe and the repnUlc, for a Just canoeb

eta take away mjr property.

Princeps Ieg:ibTiB solntnt eit. The cm-
pcror is released from the laws ; is not bound
by the lawa Dig. 1, 8, 81.

Prlaoeps mavult domestieos milltM
q«am stipeadlarios bellicis opponere
easihas. Co. Litt. tiU. A prince, in the
chancee of war, had better employ domestic
thsn stipendiary troops.

PROfOES OF THE ROTAL BLOOD.
In English law. The younger sons and
daughters of the soverpf^ni. and other branch-
es of the royal family who nre not In the Inn
mediate line of surcesslon.

PRINCBSI ROTAL. In F^uglish law.

The eldest daughter of the sovereign. 3
Blepbi Oomm. 4B0i

PRIHCIFAL. Gblef; leading; highest In

rank or degree ; most important or consider-

able: primary; orlgina]; the source of au-
thority or right.

In the law relating to real and personal
property, "prlndpal** Is nsed as the oorrda-
tlve of "accessory," and denotes the more Im-
portant or valuable subject, with which oth-

ers are connected In a relation of dependence
or subservience, or to which they, are tncl>

dent or ajipurtenant

Im eriatlaal law. A iSiM actor or per-
petrator, as distinguished from an "aece*.

Knry." A principal in the Ur^l degree is he
that is the actor or absolute perpetrator of
the trline; and, in the second degree, he who
Is present, aiding and abetting the fact to be

done. 4 Bl. Comm. B4. And see Beau v.

State, 17 Tex. App. (JO; Mitchell v. Cora..

Grat (Va.) 808; Cooney v. Burke, 11 Neb.

258, 9 N. W. 57; Red v. SUite, 30 Tex. Cr.

B. 607, 4T S. W. 1(K«, 73 Am. St Rep. Wo :

State T. Phillips, 24 Mo. 481 ; Travis v. Com..
96 Ky. 77, 87 & W. 803,

All persons concerned in {he coauaierioa of
crime, whether it be felony or mlsdsnManor, and
whether thty directly commit the act ooQstttut-
ing the offense, or ud and abet in Its commlo*
sioo, tbooffb not ^MSBt, are pdmdpahk Fsn.
Ctede Dak. | 27.

etimiaal offender is either a principal or
an sooessary. A principal la either tbe actor

ek. the actual ^HTprtrator of the crime) or
elm is prmmt, aiding and atwHing tlw fact
to be done; an acosmeiy is be v^ho is not tbe
dilef actor in the offense, nor yet present at
Its performance, but Is some way concerned
tiiereio, either before or after the fact eonmiit-
ted. 1 Hale. P. a 013. ei&

la the law of {^araaty aad anrety-
blp. The principal is the person primarily
liable, and for whose performance of his ob-

ligation the guarantor or surety has become
bound.

Im ike law ef aceney. The employer or
constitutor of an agent; the person who
giveti authority to an agent or attorney to do
some act for him. Adams t. Whittlesey. 8
Conn. 567.

One, who, being conipi'tt nt aui jurit to do any
act for bis own Wocfit or on bis own aoeount,
couGdes it to another person to do for him. 1
Damat K L tit Uk

The term also denotes the capital sum of a
debt or obligation, as distinguished from In-

terest or other additions to It Gbristlan
SuiHTlor Court. 122 Cal. 117, 54 Pac. 518.

An heir-loom, mortuary, or corse-present.

Wharton.

MiVioe prinoipaL In the law of maKter and
servant, this term means onp to whom the
employer has confidrd thf> entire chnrpp of the
bn«iiHiK.« or of a diKtinrt bratirh of it. giviuK
hitn aiKliority to Bui)«'rinteii<l. direct, and con-
trol the wcjrkiiH'n and inukt- them obey his or-
ders, the mn.stf'r himself exiTcisioK no particular
overBiKht and Kivin;; no particular onlors, or
one to wlmiii the master has ilrlicated a duty
of bis own. which is a direct, [MTHoual, and ah-
s(dute obligation. 8«'c Diirkin v. Kingston
Coal Co.. 171 Fa. 183. 33 Atl. 237. 28 L. K.
A.m Am. 8t Bep. an; Moom BaO-
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PRISON

wBjr Co.. 85 Mo. 588; Railroad Co. v. Bell. 112
Pa. m). 4 Atl. 50; Lewis v. Seifert. IIG P«.
(CS. U Atl. 514. 2 Am. St. H.-p. (Ul ; Minneap-
oUb v. Lundin, 58 Fed. .-c'.-., 7 C. C. A. 344;
Liodvall v. Woods (C. V.) 44 1\'<1. STC. : Perrag
r. Booth. 82 Miun. 101. S4 N. W. 7^1) . Vaa
DiMB T. LeteUier, 78 Mich. 4U2, 44 N. W. 572

;

Huna T. anufer. 18 R. I. 007. 28 Atl. 660.

As to principal "Clialleuge." "Coutract."

"Fact," "OUJcaUon," and ''Office." see those
tiUes.

PRINCIFAUS. Lat. Prlnciiml; a prln-

Cipai debtor ; a principal in a crime.

Prinolpalis diebet aeoaper eseBtl ante-
ywrvwalatw ad fldativaaavM* The

principal should always be exhaOBted before

comlug upon the sureties. 2 Inat 19.

Priacipla data seqanninr concomitan-
tla. Ciivea principles are I'olluwcU by tlielr

cpnoomltanta.

Prlaeipia probaut, non probantar.
Principles prove; they arc not proved. 8
Coke, 50a. Fundunientai priucipiee require

no proof
; or, in Lord Coke's words, "tUey

ought to be approved* because Uiey cauuot
Im proved." Id.

Prlncipils obata. Withstand IVcginuiuKs;

oppose a tUiug ia its early stages, if you
woold do so with success.

Prlnclplornm aoa est ratio. Tbere is

no reasojulnf of priactples; no argument la

required to pcow fumlaniental rules. 2
Bulst 239.

Priafllplam est potlssliaa para enjiu-
«M vmL 10 Coke» 49. The principle of any*
thins Is Its most powerful part.

PKnfCIPXJB. In patent law, the princi-

ple of a ni;ii liliie is the i)articuiur means of

producing a given result by a mecliauical cou-

trlvrace Parker-v. Stilee, B iicLean, 44, 63,

Fed. Cas. No. 10,74!).

The prinoii^ of a nmchluc means, the mo-
due Of»er0fidi,''or that which applied; modifies,

or combines mechanical iwwers to produce a
certain result; and, so far, a principle, if new
In Its application to'

k
'useful puri>ose. may

be patentable. See Itnrrett V. Hall, 1 Mason,
470, If.l Cas. No. 1,047.

PRIMCIPXXS. I'^nndamental truths or
doctrines of law ; eoniprehensive rnlCM or
doctrines whkh furnish a bnHls or orifiin for

others ; settled rules of action, procedure, or
legal determination.

F&ninilG. The art of impressing let-

ters; the trt of making books or papers
by linprejwing lesrltde characters. Arthur v.

MoUer. 97 U. ti. 3U0, 24 L. Ud. 1040; Lie aoy
T. Jamison, lil Fed. Oss. 378 ; Forbes LItlio*

graph Mfg. Oo. n Worthlngton (a C) 2B

Fed. 900. The term may include tyiwwriting.
Sunday v. Hagenbuch. 18 Pa. Ca Ct 54L
Compare State v. Oakland* 08 Kan. 78«» 77
Pac. 696.

—Pvblio printing meanfi such as is diri>< ily
ordered by the legialatun^. or performeil by
the acents of the govenunem authorized to prv
cnve It to be done. Ellis v. State, 4 Ind. 1.

mtOL Lat The former; earlier; pre*
cedlncr; preferable or preferretl.

—Prior peteas. The pernon lirat applying.

P&IOB, tk The chief of a convent: next
In dignity to an abbot

PMOB, ody. Earlier; elder; preceding;
Buperior in rank, right, or time; as, a prior
lieu, mortgage or judgment. See Fidelity*
eta. Safe Deposit Go. Roanoke Hon Go.
(G. 0.) 81 Fed. 447.

Priw tempore potior Jure. He Who la
iirat In time is preferred In rl^t. Oo. Lttt.

14a; Broom, Max. a.>4, 35&

PBIOBI PETEXTZ. To the pereou tirst

applying. In probate practice^ where there
are several person.^ eipially entitled to a grant
of adJuini»tratiou, (c. y., uaxt, of kin of llio

same degree,) the rule of the court U to make
the grant pi-iori pctenli, to the first applicant.

Browne, Prob. Pr. 174; Cooie, Prob. Pr. 113,

189.

PBIOBITT. A legal preference or pre*
cedence. When twu persons have similar

rights in resiiect ol the suuie subject-uiutler,

but one la entitled to exercise bis rl^t to the
exclusion of the other, he is lald to have prl*

ority.

b old Eacllak Imv* An antiquity of
tenure. In eumparlSMi with one not so an-
cient. <"o\vell.

PRISAOE. An nnclent hereditary reve*.

nue of the crown, consisting in the riv'ht to

take a certain quantity from curgws oi wine
imported into England. In Edward I.'s reign

it was converted bito a pecimlary duty dill-

ed "butlerage." 2 Steph. Comm. 861.

PRI8B. Fr. In French law. Prlae; cai^
ture<l proi>erty. Ord. Mar. llv. 3. tit. !>. .See

Dole V. Insur.iiH-e Co.. 0 Allen (Ma.s8.) :;7o.

PBISEI, EM AUTEB UEU. L. Fr. A
taking In another place. A pilea ta abate*
nient ia the action of replevin. 2 Ld. Raym.
KUi;, 1(117.

PRISON. A public buildinK for tiie con*

fiiienient or safe custody of persons, whether
ns a punlHliuient im|>oKetl by the law or other*

\>-ise in the course of the administration of

JuHtlce. See Scarborongh v. Thornton, 0 Pa.
4.".1 : Sturte\Hiit V. c.uii.. l.'i,'^ Matw. 968, 38

K. 648; i'en. Code N. Y. lUOU, i 92.

^Pilaoa boaads. Tlie limits of the territoiy
surtoundiag a prison, within which an impii^
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«0«d debtor, who is out on bonds, may g:o at

WUL See Gaol.—PrlBon-breaking. Tlie

COmmOD-Iaw offense of one wLo, brmg Inwfully

In custody, escapes from the iilato %\here he

is confined, by the employmetic of force and

violence. This offenM is to he distmsuished

from "lescoe," (q. which is a .ieliverance

at m prisoner from lawful custody by ft tiiiz4

2 Biab. Crin. L*w, | lOtiS.

PBI80NAM FRANOENTIBUS, STAT-
UTE DE* Tbe English statute 1 Edw. II.

8t 2; (In Rev. 8t 28 Edw. 1.0 a atill unre-

pealed statute, whereby It Is felony for a

felon to break prison, but uilsdenienuor only

iat a mledemeenint to do ao. 1 Bal«b P. a
612.

PRISONER. One who is deprived of hiB

liberty; one who is against his will kept in

confinement or eii8tod7.

A person restrained of his liberty upon any

action, civil or criminal, or upon cuuiiuaud-

menL OowfilL

A person on trial for crime. "The prisoner

at the bar." The Jurors are told to "look

upon the prltoner.** The court, after pass*

Inff sentence, gives orders to "remove the

prisoner.*' See Hairston t Com., 97 Va. 7B*»

32 S. E. 797 ; Royce v. Salt Lake CltTt IB

Utah, 401, 49 Paa 290.

—FrlBoner at tke bar. An accused person,

-while on trial before the court, is so called.—

Prisoner of war. One who has been captured

in war while iightiac la the mtmt of the pohUe
enemy.

PRIST. Ll I'r. Ready. In tlie old forms

of oral pleading, this term expressed a
der or Joinder <tf issue.

'

uals, and di^ commissioned by a belligerent

power to go on cruises and make war upon

the enemgr* vsnally hj preyios on his com-
merce.

VHwtMm pvassanpenit Suhbltum. 2
RoUe^lia A deptlvalthm presupposes a pos-

Prtns vltils

bui. 4 Inst. 70. Wa labored first with vieee,

now with laws.

PRIVATE. Affecting or belonging to pri-

vate individuals, as distinct fMMtt the pabllc

fenerslly. Not oflldal.

^iiMhrmte pwsea. An indivldnsl who is not
the iaettnibent of sn office.

AS toi private "Act," -Aient." -Bill."

"Boundary." "Bridge." "Carrier," "Chapel,'*

*H:<Mporation," "Easement," "Examination,"

•TOfiy" ••Nuisance," "Property." "Prosecu-

tor,** "Bights." "Road," "Sale," "School,"

**8ea]," "Statute," "Stream," "Trust," "War,"

•^uft" and "Wrongs,** see those titles.

PBITATB ULW. A* used In coatradle*

Unction to public law, flie term means all

that part of the law which is administered

between eltiaen and dtlsen, or which Is con*

cerneil wlth the definition, regulation, sind

enforcement of rights in cases where both

the person tn vriHnn the right inhorett ami

the person upon whom the obligation is in-

cident are private individuals. See PuBUO
Law.

A taking away or with;*

Oo.Llttm

est

SLon Imdi Jos oseteromm. There Is no

doubt that the rights of others [third parties]

cannot be prejudiced by private agreements.

Dig. 2,lSt9, pr.; Broom, Max. fl07.

PVlVAtonun eemwtlo Jnrl publico nom
deroKAt. Tlie agreement of private individ-

uals does uot derogate from the public right,

[law.] Dig. 60, 17. 46» If 9 Coke^ ULi
Broom, Max. 009k

PRIVATUM. Lat Private,

/as, private law. Inst 1. 1, 4^

PritwtiNN

PriTatniu comsednaa pnblloo eedit*

Private good yields to public. Jenk. Cent,

p. 228» esse 80i Tko Interest of an Individ-

nal alMMdd give place to the public good. Id.

A vessel owned, eqnlpped,

and armed Iqr <no or more private Indivl^^

paUiee
ppnsatnr. Private inconvenience IS made
up for by public beuetit. Jenk. Cent p. 8^
case 66; Broom, ICaz. 7.

PRIV£M£NT EKCEINTE. Fr. P^ef^

nant privately. Tb/> term is ai>plicd to a
woman who is pregnant, but not yet quick
with child- ' '

PRIVIES. Persons connected together, or

having a nratual Interest In the same acthm
or thing, by some relation other than that

Of actual contract between them; persons

whoee interest In an estate Is derived from
the contract or conveyance of others.

Those who axe partakeia or have an interest

in any action or thin& or any relation to an-
other. They are of atk kinds: ....

(1) Privies of blood; such as tite heir to his
ancestor.

(2) Privies In representation; as execators

or administrators to their deceased testator or
toteBtate.

(3) Privies In estate ; as grantor and grantee,
lessor and lessee, assignor and assignee, etc,

(4) Privities, hi respect of contract,, are per-

sonal privities, and extend only to the persons

of the lessor and lessee.

(6) Privies la nspect of estate and contract

;

ss where the lessee assigns bis interest, but the

contract between lessor and lessee continues,

the lessor not having accepted of the aswignee

(6) Privies in law; as the lord by eKcheat. a
teaaat by the cartesr. or in dower, the locum-
iMttt eC a beaedce, a bnebond suing or defendteg
la right of his wife, etc. Wharton.

PRiVlOirJU Lat In the civil law. A
step-daughteCi
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FBrviGMUS. Lat. In the ciril law. A
im of a luialNiiid wr wife by a ftMrmer inar>

ilage; a at^Kera. OaMn.

FBTVUiEOE. A iwrtlcniar and peeallar
bdulit or adviintnge fiijoyci] by a person,

cuiii|iuii>', or class, beyond the common ad*

vantagee of otber ettlaena. An occeptlonal

or extraordinary power or exemption. A
rigbt, power, franchise, or iuuuuuity held by

' a person or claas, agalnat w beyond tbe
eouPHe of the law.

rrivile^e is an exemption from Koiue bur-

den or attendance, with which certain persons

are ludulged, from u supposition of law that

tbe stations they fill, or the offices they are
cngageil in, arc such as reqiiirt' all their time

and care, aud that, therefore, without tbla In*

diligence It would be Impracticable to ezecnte

acta ortit rs to tluit advunla;;*' which the pub-

lic good requires. See Liuwyers' Tax Cases,

8 Helsk. <Tenn.) 649; U. & v. Patrick (G C.)

54 Ted. 'SiH: Dike v. State. 38 Minn. 30C,

3S N. W. luteruatloual Trust Co. v.

American L. ft T. Co., 62 Minn. 501, 65 N.

W. 78: Com. V. Henderson. 172 I*a. 135, 33

Atl. 3t{8; Tennessee v. Wliitworth (C. C.) 22

Fed. 83; Morgan v. Ixmislana. IKi u. S. 217.

23 L. Bd. 8U0; Cortleld T. €oryell, « Fed.
One. fiSl; State t. Ullman. 88 W. Va. 146,

10 8. B. 288, 0 L. a A. 847.

In the elvU law. A right which tbe na-

ture of a debt gives to a creditor, aud which
Mtltles liini to be iveferred before other cred-

itors. Civil Code La. art 3186.
'

la mavltiaM law. An allowance to the
master of a flhip of tbe aame general natnre
with primage, being compensation, or rather

a gratuity, customary lu c-ertaln trades, and
whlcb the law asaumee to be a fair and eqof'

table allowance, lie<-aui<e the contract on both

aldea ia made under the knowledge of such

«saf» by tbe partlea. 8 Obit. Oonuner. Law,
431.

Ia tbe law of libel aad slaader. An ex*
emptton from liability for the speaking or
pulilisliing of defamatory \miii1s concerning
another, based on the fact that the statement
was made in tbe performance of a duty,
IH>Iitinil. judicial, social, or iit rsuiuil. I'rlvl-

le};e is either absolute or cvndilional. The
fanner protecta tbe eiieaker or pablMber with-
out reference to his motives or the truth or
falKity of the statement. This uuiy t>e claim-

ed In respect, for instance, to atatementa
made in legislative debates, In rerM»rt» of
oDicers to their superiors in the line of their

duty, aud statements made by Judges, wit-

nesses, and jurors In trials in court. Condi-
tional privilege will pr<)tect the speaker or
publisher nnle^s a(-tn:il malice and knowledge
of tbe falsity of the statement la abown.
Tbta may be claimed where the communica-
tion relate<1 to a mnttcr nf inil lic interest, or

where It was necetumry tu protect one's pri-

vate tntereat and was BMde to a person haT-
log an interest in tbe same matter. Ram-

sey T. Cbeek, 109 N. C. 270. 13 8. B. HS;
NIchola Eaton, 110 Iowa. Sno. 81 N. W.
702, 47 L. R. A. 483, 80 Am. St Rep. 31!);

Knapp & Co. T. Campbell, 14 Tex. Clr. App.
199, 86 S. W. 765; BIO t. Drabiage Co., 78
Htm, 335, 29 N. T. Supp. 427; Cooley t.

Galyon, 100 Tenn. 1, 70 S. W. 007, W I.. H.-

A. 130, 07 Am. St Rep. 823 ; Rnobs t. Back-
er, 6 Beisk. (Tenn.) 405, 10 Am. Rep. 598:
CranflU v. Hayden, 97 Tex. 644, SO S. W. 613.

As parWameatMy law. Tbe rigbt of a
particular question, motion, or statement to
take precedence over all otber business be-
fore tbe honae aad to be eomldered Imme-
diately, iiotwlthstniidliifr nny consequent In-

terference with or setting aside the rules of
procedure adopted by the liouse. The. mat-
ter may be one of "personal privilege," where
it concerns one member of the hou.se In his

capacity as a legislator, or of the '"prlTllege

of the house," where it concema the rlgbta,

Immunities, or dignity of the entire body, or
of "constitutional priviU-K'c," where it relates

to some action to be taken or some order of
proceeding eiipreiBly «nj<rtned by the conatl-
tutiou.

.

—PriTllege from arrest. A privilege ex-
tended to certain classes of persons, either by
the rules of International law, tbe policy of the
law, or tlie necessities of Justice or of tlie ad-
ministratjon of government, whereby tbey an
exempted from arrest oa civil process, aad. ia
some cases, on criminal charges, either perma-
nently, as in the case of a foreign minister and
his suite, or temporarily, as in the case of
members of tbe legnlataTe^ parties and witnessfls.
engaged in a particnisr sail; ete^PrlTllec*
tax. A tax on the privilege ef carrying on a
business for which a license or francUisu ia
required. Adams v. Colonial Mortgage Co.. 82
Miss. 203. -M South. 482, 100 Am. St Hep.

; Gulf & .Ship Island R. Co. v. Hewcs, 183
U. «. G<3, 22 Sup. Ct 2(1 40 L. Ed. 86: St.
I.ouis V. Western Uniou Ttl. Co.. 148 U. S.
92, 13 Sap. Ct. 4SB.87 L. Ed. 3S0.-Beal »rH^
lleaei. U Engiiah law. A privilege granted
to, or concerning, a particular place or locality-—Speelal pvlTilege. In constltatlOBal law.
A ngbt, power, franchise, iBunaaity, or pilH*
lege grsated to, or vested ia, a peisoa or ctosa
cf persons, to tbe excloslon of others, aad in
deroftatioa of common rigbt See City at Bik
Point V. Vaughn, 1 Dak. 118^ 46 N. IT. ftHs
Ex parte Douglass, 1 Utah. lll--Wal* at
priTilepce. A process to enlbree or malalala
0 piivilege; partiealarly to asenie the ie>
lease of a penoa anested in a dril anit coa*
trary to his privilege.

PRIVILEOED. Possessing or enjoying a
privilege; exempt from burdena ; entitled to

priority or pceoodencek

inimcA'iiOM.P^ftiiellsMed eepyholda. See
OoPTHOU»,<--9Memt|Ml debts. Tbom wbfeb .

an executor or admlafitrator may pay in prefer-
ence to otbem; such as funeral expt n^^.^s. serv-
ants* wages, and doctors' bills dnrinK last sick-
nnis. etc—VrlTileced deed. In Bcotch law.
.\n instrument, for example, a testament in
tbe execution of which certain statutory for-
malities usually requinpd are dispensed with,
either from necessity or expediency. Ersk. Inst
:\ 2, 22: Bell.—MrUeced vUleaace. In
old Knglish law. A species of villenage ia
which tne tenants held by certain and deter-
minate services; otherwise called 'MlWn-aoc-
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kge." Bract, ful 205). Now called "privileged
copyhold," inc'Iuiiiiig tlir t<-iuii« in Mduit d»>
mesne. 2 BL Comm. Ui>, 100.

PrivHegia quae re Tera rant in pr»-
Jndiciam reipabUea, magii tamen ha-
bent p«oloM fMAttoll«to» ttt boal pnb-
lici pTOtaxtniB, qnaa k«M at legalaa
•oaeaaaltmaa; aad prntextv Ueltl non de-
lict admittl UUotnm. 11 Coke, 88. I'riv-

Ueges which are truly la prejudice of pul)Uc

good liaTe, howerer, a more 8i)ecIoiia front

aud pretext of public good tli in pHxl iin<l le-

gal grants; but, under pretext of legulltj,

that whidi Is Ulagal ongbt not to be aduilt*

ted.

PRIVIIXOIUIE. Im Bmmm Imt. A
special constitution by which the llonnin em-
peror cuuferreU uu suuio tiiugle persou some
aaeaMOena or irregiOar ili^t^ or Impoeod up-
on Home Blugle person some anomalous or

Irregular obligntion, or Inflicted on Bome sin-

gle person some anoninlous or irregular puu-

lahment. When such frivU^Ut conferred
cnonaloaa rlgbta, tbey were styled "fitvor*

Ue." When tiny iiiiposwl anomnlous obli-

gations, or iulllcteU anomalous puiiliduiieuta,

they were atyled "odious." Anat Jnr. i 74flL

la modern oItU law, "pt1nO$gtimf* !
aaid to denote^ in its general sense, erery pe-

culiar right or faror granted by the luw, con-
trary tu the common rule. MackekL Rom.
Law, I 187.

A apecleB of lien or dalm upon an artlde
of property, not dependent u\mi \n^stn'n»ion,

but continuing until either satisHed or re-

leased. Sneli la tiie Hen, recognised by mod*
em maritime law, of seamen ui)on the Ship
for their wages. 2 Pars. Mar. Law, 501.

PRIVUJBOrUM CLBKIOAIiB. IhS
benefit of clergy, {q. v.)

Privilaginm aat baaafleium paraonala*
•i ostlMiidAns anat paraoaa. S Bulst. &
A privilege is « personal benefll; aad dies
with the person.

PvtvUesfawi eat «naai pvtvata las. 2
Bnlat. Itt. PriTllcge is. as It wen, a pri-

Tate law.

Vsivllaginai aan valat aontra rampnb-
Uoam. I'rlvilego Is of no force against tlie

commonwealth. Even necessity does not ux-

cuae, where the act to be done is against the

oommonwealtli. Bac. Max. p. ;i2. In regp fi.

PRIVILEOIPM, PROPERTY FBOP-
TEB. A quaiifled property in auimala ferte

nmturw; I. e., a prtrllege of hunting, taking,
and killing tliom. In excUiHlon uf others, 2
Bl. Comm. 3SH ; 2 Stepb. Comm. 9.

PRIVITY. The tpnii "i>rlvity" mrana
mutual or succesMlve relationHhip tu tlie same
rights of property. The executor is In priv-

Itjr with tho'testatoCf the heir with the aaoao*

tor, the assignee with the assignor, the donee
with the donor, and the leesee with Hie leaaor.

Union Nat. Banlc v. Internationn I Bank, 123
IlL 510, 14 N. E. 859; Hunt v. Haven, 52
N. JI. 100; Mygatt v. Coe, 124 N. Y. 212,

20 N. E. Oil, 11 L. It. A. 040 ; Strayer v. John-
sun, 110 ra. 21, 1 AtL 222; Litchfield v.

Crane. 128 U. 8. 048^ 8 Sup. Ct 210*U L. Bd.
180.

Privity of contract is that connection or
rohitlonsliii) which exists between two or

more contracting parties. It is eeseutial to
' the maintenance of an action on anjr contract
that there shoulil snlislst a privity bctsvetMi

the piaintiS aud dereuduut iu respect of the

matter sued on* Brown.
Privity of extatv Is that which exlnts l>e-

tweeu lessor aud lessee, tenant for life aud
remainder-man or reveralouer, etc., aud their

resiK't'tlve assignees, and between joint ten-

ants and coparceners. Privity of estate is

retiuired for a release by enlargement. SwceL
I'rlvity of 6Iood exists between an heir and

his ancestor, (privity in blood inheritable.)

and between coparceners. This privity was
formerly of importance In the law .of descent
east CO. Lltt 2ns, 242s; 8 Inrt. lOAt •
Coke. 42b.

VBlvr. A person wim is in prlTfty with
nnotliiT. Sop Privies: Psivisr.
As an adjective, the word has practically

the same meaning as "private.**

Psivf eonaell. Id Enxlish- Jaw. The prin-
cipal counril of the sovorpijm, composod of the
f nhiiH-t minislcrs, and other persons cliospn by
till' l<ing or quren br privy oonni iilors. 2 Stepii.
Comm. 471», 480. Tlie judioinl coinmittfc of the
jjrivy rouiuil nets ns a court of ultimate appeal
in vnrioiis onsos.

—

"Pviwy eonnoiUor. A mem-
ber of tile privy council.—Privy pnrae. In
l-IoKliKh law. Tlio income set apart for the sov-
ereicn's pi rMunul usc—Prlvy seaL In BuKlish
law. A seal used in making out grants or let-

ters patent, preparatory to their passing under
the great seal. 2 Bl. Comm. .'147.—Privy al«-
net. In English law. The signet or peal

wliicli is first iisrii in ninkiiic out Rranta and let-

ters pati-nt. and wliich is always in the rostmly
of the orlncipal secretary of state. 2 HI. Comm.
.S4V.—Privy token. .\ false mark or siRn.

forged iil)jc< t. ( o\int( rf.'it>'il l>-ttfr, key. rinK.

etc., used to lien iM' prrsmis. jitid tliert'tiv frand-
ulontly get poss<-s-<ioii of iir.i|i( t l St. M'l Hen.
VIII. c. 1. -V fiilsi- privy tnkfii is a false pri-

vate dociitnciit or siL;n, not such as is calcu-

latod to (li'ovivf men jjotu-nilly. but designed to
defri\ii<i "tic or more indi vid\ial.>'. Clieating by
siiih fnls* tul<fn was nvit indictable at i-ommon
liiw. I'ul). St. .Mass. 1SS-J. T.. rJtM—Priyy
Tcrdlct. In practice. A verdict uiven privily

to the jud^'e out of court, Itul which was of no
fon-t' unloss afterwards a(hrme<l by a nublic
verilict ^'i\< n oiK'nlv in court. H III. Comm.
377. Knmi.r v. Klster. IS? Pa. 227. 40 Atl.

1008, 44 L. H. .\. 4.{2; Harrett v. State. 1 Wis.
"MTt; Yoiine v. Sevmuur. 4 N<'h. 8!> : Com. v.

lleller, 5 Pbila. (Pa.) 112.".. Now jfener.illy su-

I>.
rsi'<l('(1 by the "sealed verdict." i, e.. one writ-

t>-n out. si>]<.lt>d up. and deilvend to the jodgs or
the clerli of the court. ...

PRIZE. In admiralty law. .\ vessel or

cargo, belonging to one of two belligerent

powers, ai»prahended or fhrelbl^ captored at

sea b7 a war-Tessel<sr privateer of the otiist
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bentKerent, and claftned as enemy'g property,
-.mil ttu rcfiirp llalilc to aiiproiirlation and con-

demnation under the laws of war. See 1 C.
Rob. Adm. 228.

Captured property rpKiilarly condemned by
the sentetice of a competent prize court. 1
Kent. Oomm. 102.

In contraota. AnytbinK ofTered as a re-

ward of contest ; a reward offered to the per-
son who. among aereml pemms or among
the public- at Inrue. shall firnt (or best) ikt-

form a certain uudertakiug or accomplish cer-

tain condltlonfl.

—Prize conrta. Courts hnviiiK jurisdiction
to adjudii ate upon raijfiires iiuiilo at •"i in
lime of war, nnil lo c uinli-mii ihr < aiiivin< pnip-
erty ns prize if lawfully Kuhji"'t to thar scn-
tenre. In England, the adniinili.\ r.niits have
^urixiliciioti as prize courts, (lisiintt fmin tin'

Jiirisdi'tion on flu- itiManc' si'li'. Id Aiiifri-
ca, the federal liistrict conrls have juris<lirtion
in ((IMS of prizf. 1 Kiiit. I'driun. 1<>1 KUi,
«M-.3«><>. Hec r.M)ii.illuw V. I (nan.-. 'A Dall. IH,

1 L. K<1. .'lOT : Malov v. Sliattuck. H ('ranch.
4JS8. 2 I* Ed. 4m; Cushinu v. Eaird. 1<>T I'. S.

C0. 2 Sup. Ct. mi, '27 L. l>i. ;{!>!.—Prima
Coods. (lOodK which arc taken nn die high
seas, jure brlli, out of the hands of the enemy.
The .Adeline. !> Cninch, 244. 2.S4. 3 U I-xl. 715).

—Prise law. The system of lawn and rules
ariplicable to the cajiture of prize at sea: its

condemnation, rights of tlie capliTM. diHtribu-
tion of the pr<K-eeds, etc The itiiena \'entura
(I>. v.) M Fed. <.»•_•'.•.—Prime money. A divi-

dend from the pro^-eda of a captured veHHcI,

etc., paid to the cai)toni. U. S. v. Stcever. 113
U. S. 747. 5 Sup. Ct. 765. 28 L. Ed. 1133.

PRO. For; in respc<t of; on account of;

in behalf of. The introductory word of many
X«tln phraaea.

PBO AJID con. For and against. A
^raae deecrfptlve of the pi«sentation of ar-

guments or evidence on both sides a dis-

puted quentiou.

PBO BONO ET MAI.O. For good and
111; for ndvnntagc and detriment.

PBO BOHO PUBUGO. For the Ptth-

Hc good ; for the welfare of the whole.

PBO COKFESSO. For confessed; aa
confessed. A term applied to a bill in eqnlty,

and the decree founded upon It. where no an-

swer If) made to it by the defendant. 1

Barb. Ob. Pr. 9a

PBO CMmSIUO. For eonnsel given.

An ainiuity pro (otisilio ainoimt.s to i\ <-ondl-

tiou, but in a feoffment or leuiw for life, etc.,

It is the consideration, and does not amount
to a <<)iidlti"n; for the state of the land by

the feoffment i» executed, and the grant of

the annuity ia execntory. Plowd. 412.

PBO CORPOBE BEONI. In behalf of

tlM body of the realm. Hale, Com. Law,
82.

PRO DEFECTTT TMVTdKUWL For
want (failure) of purchaaera.

PBO DEFEOTU EXITUS. For, or la
oaae of, deCaolt of lasne. 2 Ballc. eaa

PBO nU'JKrrU RJBBEDIS. For want
i)t an heir.

PBO DEFBOTU JUITRXB. For de-
fect or want of Juatlce. Fleta, Ub. 2, c 4B,
12.

PBO DEFElTDErmE. For the defend"
ant. Coininouly abbreviated "pro def"

PBO DEBELICTO. As derelict or aban-
doned. A 8()ecie8 of uaucapliou in tlie civil

law. Dig: 41. 7.

PBO INMIJIITATB BEGAI.I. In con-
Hideratlon of the royal dignity. 1 BI. Oomm.
22.3.

PRO mmtf. AS diyided; I. e.. In aevb
eralty.

PBO DOMIXO. As master or owner;
in the cfaaraeter of master. Calvin.

PBO DOHATO. As a gift; aa in case
of gift; by title of gift A apedea of vmn-
caption in the dvll law. Dig. 41, & See Id.

6, 3. 1.3. 1.

PRO DOTE. As a dowry; by title of
dowry. A npecies of UMUcaptlon. Dig. H,
a Bee Id. 6, 8, 18. 1.

PBO EBETOBE. A8 n purrha^er
; by the

title of a purchaHer. \ K[)ecieH of nmicap>
tlon. Dig. 41, 4. See Id. 5, 3, 13, L

PBO EO QUOD. In pleading. F"or thin

tbaL This is a phrase of affirmation, and ia

snfflclently direct and poaitlTe for introdoo-
Ing a material averment 1 Snond. 117, DO.

4; 2 Chit. Pi. 300-39S.
«

PBO FACTi. For the fact; afl a tut;
considered or held as a fact.

PBO FAI.SO OXJOfOBB SUO. A
'nominal araeroement of a plaintiff for hi*

falxr i-laiiii. which used to be inserted in a
Judgment for the defendant Obaolete.

PRO FOTtMA. Ah n matter of focm. 8
East. 2.32: _ Kent. Comm. 24a.

PRO HAC VICE. For this torn; fbr
this one partlcidar ocfanlon.

PBO ILLA VICE. For that turn. 8
Wlla. 288, arg.

PRO INDEFENSO. As undefended; as
making no defense, a phrase In old pn»
tice. FleU. lib. 1, c. 41, | 7.

PRO INDIVISO. As nndivlde<l : In ct>m-

mon. The Joint occoiiation or poaaeaaion jif
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lands. Thus, lands held by coparceners are

held pro iudivito; tliat Is, they are held un-

diTldedly. neltlier party being enttUad to

any 8i)ecific i)ortions of the land so hold, but

both or all having a Joint interest in the un-

dlrUad wbole. OowdL

FBO XRTBBSSra SUO. Aooordlng to

his interest ; to the extent of his Interest.

Thus, a third party may be allowed to inter-

vene in n inlt pro Auerewe mm.

no UEMttmm VkDBL rm bnadi «f

flaltb. 8 BL Comm. 02.

PRO LEGATO. As a le-acy ;
by the title

.Of a legacy. A species ot usucaptlon. Dig.

41. &
PRO MAJOBI OAVTBXJk. FOr ^eat-

er caution; by way of julditional seonrity.

Usually applied to some act done, or some
danae inecfrted In an liMtrnment, which may
not be renlly necessary, but which will seiTO

to put the matter beyond any question.

PRO IfON SCRIPTO. As not written;

as though it bad not been written ; at never

writtOL AmbL ISft

. VAO Orau XT fiitTIII«l». For work
and labor. 1 Oomyna» 1&

PRO PARTTBU8 UBBKANDIS. An
nndent writ for partltton of lands between
eo'hetrs. Iteir. Orlg. 816^

PRO POSSE SUO. To the extent of his

poww or abUlty. Bract, fol. 109.

FBO POMBBSOiCb. Ai a poeseeior;
by title of a poeaewor. Dig. 41, S. Bee Id.

C. 3. 18.

Pro poMcssore habetnr qui dolo ia-

J«rl«Te desUt poMidere. He is <>Mteeiui>d

a possessor whose possession has been dis<

torbcd by fraud or injury. Off. Sxec. 166.

WBO QUBBBBTB. For the plaintiff.

PRO RATA. Proportionately; accord-

ing to a certain rate, percentage, or pr<h
portion. Thntt. the creditors <of the 'same
cla.ss) of an insolvent estate are to be paid
pro rata; tliat is, each is to receive a divi-

dend hearing tiie same ratio to the whole
amount of his claim that the :i;^'^'ri ^Mte of
assets bears to the aoiresate of dclitM.

PRO RE NATA. For the affair imme-
diately in ha ml ; n(Iapte<l to meet the par-
ticular ocoislon. ThuH. a course of Judicial

action adopted under pressure of the exlgen-
des of the affiilr In hand, rather than In eon*
forniity to cs(:ii<iishe<i preoedeuls, Is said to
be taken pro re uata.

PRO 8AI.UTE AHIMiE. For the t'ood

of his soul. All prosecutions lu the eccleslaN-

tlcal courts are pro aoltUe amiaut; hencp .lt

Bi*.Law Diot.<2d Bd.)—

W

will not be a temporal damage founding an
action for slander that the words spoken put
any one in danger of anch a suit. 8 Steph.

Cooun. (7th. EAi 8Q0i», 487; 4 Stiph. Comm.
207.

PRO BE. For Idmself; In his own be-

half ; In person.

PRO SOCIO. For a partner; the name
Ot an action In behalf of a partner. A title

of the tML law. Dig. 17, 2; Cod. 4. 87.

PRO SOLIDO. For the whole: n» one;

Jointly: without division. Dig. 50, 17. 141, 1.
•

PRO TAITTO. For so much ; for as much
as may be; as far as it go^.

PRO TEMPORE. For the time being;
temporarily; provisionally.

PROAMZTA. Lat In the civil law. A
great paternal aunt; the slater ot oneli

grandfather.

PROAMITA MAGNA. lAt In the Clvia

law. A great-great-auut

PROAVIA. Lat. In the civil law. A
great-grandmother. lust 3, 0, 3; Dig. 38,

lOtl, S.

PROAVUMOULxni. Lat In tlie cItJI

law. A great grandfather's brother. Inst
3, 6, 3 ; Bract foL 086.

...
PROAVUS. Lat. In the civil law. A

great-grandfather. Inst. 3, U, 1 ; Itract. fols.

91, 88.

VBOBABXLITT. Likelihood ; appear-
ance of truth; verisimilitude. The likeli-

hood of a proiiositlon or hypothesis being

tme, flrom Its conformity to reason or experi-

enc<*. or from superior evidence or .iri^Miiients

adduced In its favor. People v. O'llrien, 130
€al. 1, 62 Pac. 297; flhaw 8tato, 12S Ala.
so. 2S South, .non ; state v. .Tones, 64 lowa,
.•!4!>. 17 N. \V. on. liU N. \V. 470.

PROBABLE. Having the abearance of
truth; havlnur the character of probability:
a[)pe:irintf to be fouiuleil In reason or experi-
ence. Bain V. State, 74 Ala. 39; State
Thlele. 110 Iowa. 650, 94 N. W. 256.

—Probable cause. " Trobable cnuHe" may In*

(ifflni'il to bo an ii|)|jart>nt state of fiict« fcmnd
to t \i>t iii)on rcasnnnblo inquiry, (that is, Huch
iii<|uiry HB the >ri\cn rnso renilcrs ortnvi'nit'iit

nntl proper,) whit I; wcuhl in<hiee a reasonably
inti'liitieiit and jiruili-iit man to believe, in a
erimiii.il (Msc, that tlie a<(iis4il ]M>r!«<>n had
(ijniiiii(te<] the rriiiie ohnnied, nr, in a <-ivil rufe,
that a cau.He of nciioti existed. Alsoji v. I^id-

den. 1:{1J Ala. .VtS. liii Soiitii. 401 : Brand v.

Ilinchman. (^8 Mich. .I'.H). .UJ N. W. »itW. 13
Am. St. Kep. :if;2: .Mitelull v. Wall. Ill Mtt««.

407: l>rii:cs v. Miirl..n. 44 Vt. 14d; Wanser
V. Wy. knff, !» Hun ( \. Y.) 17!t

: Laey v. Mit-
t lii'll. 'S\ Ind. ti7 ; I lutcliinsoti v. Weiizi'l. l.Vi

lud. 4e, 5G N. K. H4u. "Probable cauae." in

Biallcfoos proseentiott, means the eriaifaft jst
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feet* and dMDiMtuoM m woald - excite

tlw belief in a neaooalile niad. actiog en
the facts within tlie knowledtt of the prose-

cntor. that the penon charsed was suiltr of

tlie crime for which he was proMCnt^. Wheel-
er T. Xesbitt, 24 How. 044. 16 L. Ed. 765;—
Probable evidenee. See Evidbmce.—Prob-
able reaaonins. In the law of evidence.

Reaaoniiii; founded on the probabuitr of ue
fact or propusitioa aoucbt to bt pwWMl,
shown ; reauoDing in which Ibt toSwS eMTO
a diacretion in deducing * i

BuRiU.

ProbuAl mawMltaa iaonmbit illl qui

agit. The neceaalty of proving lies with him
wlio 8uea. Inat. 2, 20, 4. lu other worda.

tlie burden of proof of a proixM^ltion la upon
blm wbo advanoea It afflrmativdy.

PBOBARE. Ia Saxon law. TD cUUm t
thing as one's own. JacH>b.

In todem law language. To main
proof, as in the term "(ftius proVntdit* ttM

burden or<duty of making proof.

PBOBATE. Tiie act or pro<-<^s8 of prov-

ing a wilL The proof before au orilinury,

snnogatCb reglstert or other duly autburiz«>d

petBon that a document produced before him
for olllclal recuguitiou and regiatrutiou, and
alleged to be tlie lust will and teKtatueitt of

a certain deceased person, is such in reality.

The copy of the will, made oat in jtartb-

mont or due form, under the seal of tbe or-

dinary or court of probate, and usually de-

livered to th« executor or administrator of

the deceased, together with a eertlfleutc of

the will's having been iiroved, is also com-

monly called Qi» "probate.**

In the canon law, "probate" consisted of

probatio, tbe proof of tbe will by the i-xecu-

tw. and approhittiu, the approbation given by

the ecclesiastical judge to tlie proof. 4 Reeve,

iiig. Law, 77. And see In re Spiegelhalter's

Win, 1 Penuewlli (Del.) 5, 30 Atl. 4t).'> ; Mc-

Cay Clayton, 119 I'a. 133. 12 Atl. mO;
PetUt T. Biaclc. 13 Neb. 142, 12 N. W. Ml

;

Reno V. McCulIy, Go Iowa. O^SK 22 N. W. J)()2j

Appeal of Dawley. 16 R..I. im, 19 Atl. 24».

—Common and •elemm form of probate.
In KnKlish law, there are two kinds of pro-
bate, nuuic'ly, prubate in common form, and
urubate in suloiun form. I*rol>ate in common
fonn is granted in the regiMtrj', without any
formal prix-cdure in court, uiion an e» parte
HpiilicHtion made by the executor. Probate In
soleoin form is ia tlie nature of a final de-
cree i>ronoiino»»d in oin-n t-oiirt, all parties In-

terc8U>d haviiiK been duly cited. The differenee
hctwi'vn the pffect of probate in common form
and prubate in solemn form is that prolmte in

coiniiion form is n-vocahle, whereas probate in
Noh-mu form is irrevocable, a« auiiinMt all per-
noiiK who have been cited to see the procwd-
innH. or who can be prtned to have been privy
to tlidse iiruceodincs. except in the case where a
will of sul>Kf<iii<>iit dale is disrovcred. in which
case prolmif nf an earlier will, thmu'li >rrante<i

in Holeinn fi>iiii, wonld be reviilcd. Coote,

Prob. rr. (5th Ed.) 237-2;W; Mosiey & Whit-
ley. And see*. LAtber T. Luther, 122 IIU 668^
13 N. K. HMJ.

The term is used, particularly In Pennayl-

wnlA. but not Id « itricUj tedralcel

to designate the proof of hie claim made by

a non-resident plaintiff (vrfaen the same Is

on book-account, promissory note, etc.) who
swears to the correctness and justness of the

aeme, end that It le dee^ before e notaiy er

other orticer in his own state; al«o of the

copy or statement of such claim filed in court,

with the jurat of such notary attadied.

'—Probate bond. One required by law to be
given to the iirohate court or judge, aa inciden-

tal to j)roceedinK8 in such courts, such as the

bonds of executors, administrators, and jruard-

ians. See Thomas v. White, 12 Mass. 367.—
Probate code. The bo<iy or system of law re-

lating to all matters of which probate courts

have jurisdictioo. Johnson v. Harrison. 47
Minn. 'u5, 50 N. W. U23, 2.S Am. St. Hep. 3.S2.

—Probate oonrt. Sec CouiiT of I'rohate.
—Probate, divorce, and admiralty dlri-

•lon. That division of the Enclish l»i>:h court

of justice which exercises jurisdiction in mat-
ters formerly within the cxdii.sive cognizance

tit the court of probate, the court f^ir liivorce

and matrimonial caifes, and the hi^h court of

admiralty. (Judicature Act 1873. « 'M.) It

consists of two judges, one of whom is railed

the "President." The cxistiuc judses arv the

judge of the old probate and divorce courta,

who in president of the division, and the judge

of the old admiralty court, and of a number
of resist rnrs. Sweet.—Probate duty. A tax

laid by government on everj- will admitted to

probate, and pavable out of tlic decedent's es-

tate.—Probate bomestoad. See Homestead.
—Probate Jvdcek The judge of a court e(
probate.

PROBATIO. r>nt. Proof; more particu-

larly direct, as disilugfulshed from indirect

or drcumalantlal* eridenoei

—Probatio mortaa. Dead proof; that la

proof by inanimate objects, such as deeds or
other written evidence.—Probatio ylaaa. In
the civil law. Full proof; proof lyr two wit-

iiPSMes, or a public instnimeilL HalUnx, Givil

Law. I». 3, c. U. no. 2o : 3 Bl. Oomn. 370.—Pr«>-
batlo aemi-plena. In the civil law. Half-
full proof; half-proof. Proof by one wiUkeas,

or a private instrument Halliftix, Civil Law,
b. 3. c. 0, no. 2.j: 3 Bi. Comm. 870u-^seliaHa
viva. IJring proof; that ll^ pfooE bf the
mouth of living witncwwa.

PBOBATIOlf . The act of proving ; evi-

demse; proof. Alao trial; teat; the time of

novitiate. Uso<i Id the latter aenee la the

monastic orders.

In modem criminal nduilniatratlon, allow-

ing a person convicted of some minor of-

fense (particularly Juvenile ofTenders) to go

at large, under a Husi>eii»ion of sciaoncc, dur-

ing good behavior, and generally under the

aupervisiou or guardlanahlp of a "probatloo

PBOBATIONEB. One who is upon trial.

A convlctctl offeiuler who la allowed to go

at large, under suspcuaton of sentence, during

good b^avloc.

OTidoates, sell.

penpionsD et faoiles Intellicl. Co. I.itt.

2s:i. Proofs ought to be evident, to-wit, i>er-

splcuoos and easily understood.
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medfnte proeeefllBgi M» pMwmied. iGreenL
Ev. I 20.

PROBATIVE. In the law of evidoice.

Having the effect of proof ; tending to prove,

or metually iwovtns.

-Jhwbatlv* Cm*. la the tew of evidence.
A tact whidi Mtaallj liM tht alMt of proving
a fact Mught; an tTldeiitteqr liet; 1 Bwth.
Ev. 1&

PBOBATOR. In old English law.

Strictly, an acoompllce in fdony who to aavtt

Umitif cuufeKseil the fact, and charged or

aocoMd any other as principal or accessory,

agaiuiit whom be was lx>uud to make sooA
his charge. It alt^o sigoifled an approfCr, Or

one who uudertuko^ to prove a crime diaxg*

ed upon another. Jacob. See State v. On*
bam, 41 M. J. Law, 20^ 82 Am. Befk 174.

PROBATORY TERM. This name is giv-

en, in the practice of the Ji^ugliah admiralty
ooorts, to the space of time allowed fur the
taking of teetfmony in an action, after Imim
formed.

PRoaATini Six. Lat it 1» tM or
proved.

PROBUS ET I^GAUS HOMO. Lat
A good and lawful man. A phrasu particu-

larly applied to a Juror or witness who was
free from all exception. S hL Comm. 102.

'procedendo. In practice. A writ by
which a cauae which has been removed from
an Inferior to a superior court by oerMorsH
or otherwise is sent down again to tbo same
coort, to 6«. proceeded in there, -where it ap-

pear! to tbo auperior court that It wan r»>

moved on insufficient grounds. Cowell ; 1

Tldd, Pr. 40fi, 410; Xates v. People, 6 Johna.

<N. T.) 4M.
A writ which Issued out of the common-

law jurisdiction of the court of chancery,

when Jndgee of any sabordinate court delay-

ed the parties, for that they would not give

Judgment eitlior on the one side or on the

ofiwr, wiien they ought so to do. In such a
case, a writ of procedendo ad judicium waa
awarded, commanding the inferior court In

the sovereign's name to proceed to give judg-

ment, but without specifying any particular

Judgment Wharton.
A writ by which the commission of a Jus-

tice of the pence is revived, after having
been •uepended'. 1 BI. Comm. 888.

—Procedendo on aid prayer. If one pray
In nid of the crown in real action, mid aid be
fcTjintcd, it slinll be awarded that lie cue to
the Kdverpijrn in chnnrory, and the jnxtirps in

the ciinitTioti jili'iis -shall stay niidl this writ
of provtdcndo de loqucla come to tiieut. So,
also, on a penonat aedon. Mew Nat Brev.

PROCEDURE. This word is <-onimonly

opposed to the sum of iegul priucipleM cuustl-

tntlng the aobatanoe of tho law, and denoCaa

the body of rules, whether of practice or of

pleading, wliereby righta are effectuated

through the succeHsful application of the
proper remedies. It la alio generally di8tin«

guished from the law of evidence. Brown.
See Kring v. Missouri, 107 U. S. 221, 2 Sup.

Ct 443, 27 L. i^d. 506; Cochran v. Ward, 5
Ind. App. 8», 29 N. B. 195, 81 N. B. B81, 61

m. St Rep. 229.

• The law of procedure is what is now com-
monly tamed by Jurtsta ^'adjective tew,"

PBOOBED. A Btlinitelloii not to proceed
against a imrty Is an agreement not to sue.

To sue a man is to proceed against him.
Planters' Bank v. Ilcnisor. 57 Qa. 140; Illlf

T. Weymouth, 40 Ohio St lOL

PROCEEDING. In a general senne. the

form and manner of conducting Juridical

buatncM before a eonrt w Judicial officer;

regular and orderly progress in form of law

;

including all possible steps in an action from
its eonuoene«nent to the execution of Judg-
ment, in a more particular sense, nny n\>-

pUcatlon to a court of Justice, however made,
for aid in the enforcement of rights, for
lief, for redress of injuries, for damages, or
for any remwllal ol)Ject. ErwIn v. U. S. (D.

C.) 37 Fed. 4**. 2 L. R. A. 221); I'eople v.

Raymond, 186 IlL 407, 67 M. iS. 106G: More-
wood T. Holllster. 6 N. T. 809; Uhe v. Rail-

way Co.. 3 S. D. .Wl. TA N. W. 001; 8tl|t»

T. Gordon. 8 Wash. 488. 3G Pac. 498.

—Collateval vroceedins. One in wbicfa the
particular question, ma^ arise Or be involved
iucldentally, but which is not instituted for the
very purpoMc of deciding such Qtsestlon ; as in

the rule that a Judgment cannot be attacked, or
a corporation's right to eziBt be questioned, in
any collateral proceeding. Peyton v. Peyton,
2S Wash. 278. <>S Pnc. 757: Peoria & P. V. R.
Co. V. Peoria & F. R. Co.. 105 III. 110.—Exec-
utory proceeding^. In tlic law of I»iiiMinna,

n proceeding which is resorted to in the follow-
in;; cases: When the creditor's right arises
from an net imiwrtin)! a confpRsion of judit-

inent, and which contain.** a privilece or mort-
gage in his favor; or when the creditor de-
mands the execution of n jiuLMuent which has
l)cen rendered by a trihimni dilTerent from that
within wl'o«e jiirisdi<tii>n the execution, is

BoiiRht. Code Prac. Iji. iirt. 7:t2.—LiCicrI oro-
ceedlnKs. This (t^nii iix IimIph all piocccdinjts
niiUiiMl/id or sanctioned l)y law. and l)ri)UKht

or io^titiittHl in a court of justice or le^nl tri-

bunal, for the BoquirinK of a rijtht or the en-
forcement of a remedy. fJriem v. Fidelity &
Casualty Co.. 00 Wis. ."k'tO. 75 N. \V. (;7 : In
re Emslie (D. C.) OS Fed. 720: Id.. 1(>2 Fe*l.

2ai. 42 C. C. A. 3.50; Mack v. Cauii>aii, •«>

Vf. 5.58. :« Atl. 140. eO Am. St. Rep. ?MS.
—Special proceediuK. This phrase hn8 been
nsed in the .Vow York and other codes of pro-

cedure a.s a eeneric term for all civil remcdieH
which are not onlinary actions. Code Pnx.'.

N. Y. $ .'{.—Summary proceeding. Any pro-

ceedinit by which a controversy is settled, case
dinpoKed "f. or trial conducte<l, in a prompt and
Kiiiiple maiiticr, without the aid of a jury, with-

out prcseulnient or indictment, or in other re-

spects out of the regular course of th'/ com-
mon law. In i)roce<lure. proi-eedinifs are said to

i)f Hiiiuti.;ii\ \vhcti they an^ short and simple
iu couipariiion with regular proceedings; *. e.,

in comparlsoa with the pvodeedlniB wUcb
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atone would have been applicable, either in tlie

name or analogous cases, if suininury jmHced-
ings had not been available. Sweot. Aijd
Phillips V. Phillips, 8 N. J. Law, 122 : ( Jovuu
V. Jack«;on, 32 Ark. 557; Western & A. U.
Co. V. Atliinta, 113 Ga. 537, 38 S. K. 54
L. R. A. 8U2.—Supplementary proceeding.
A separate proce^iug in an oriinnal actiun,

in which the court where the action' is iM>n(lin)i

ia called upon to exercise its jurisdiction in aid

of the Judgmeat in the acUoa. Bryant v. Bank
of Callfomia (Ctl) 7 Pac. 130. In a more
patticular seose, a proceeding in aid of execu*
tioOi antborised by statute In sonic states in

cases where no leviable property of the judg-
ment debtor ic found. It is a statutory equiv-
alent in actions at law of tbe creditor's bill in

equity, and in states wheca law and equity are
blended, is provided as a subatitute therefor.

In this prooeedtag tbe Judgment debtor is sum-
moned to appear before the court (or a referee

or examiner) and submit to an oral examination
tondllnf all bis property and effects, and if

property subject to execution and in liis posses-

sion or control is thus <liH<.overed, he ia (inlered

to deliver it up, or a nnciver nuiy be apjK.iinted.

.See In re Burrows, 3;{ Kan. 075, 7 Pac. 14&J
Likerberry v. Edwardti. G7 lowa, 610, 25 tC
W. 882; M Am. Bap. 300.

FBOOBtomCW. 1 n practice. Tlie stcpe

or measunB taken in the course of an ac-

tion, Indtidlng all that are taken. Tbe pro-

ceedings of a suit embrace all mattera that

occur In its progress judicially. Morewood
T. Holllster. 6 N. T. 820.

PROCEEDS. Issues ; produce ; uiouey ob-

tslned bf the sals of property; the snm,
amount, or vjihic of proporty sold or convert-

ed into money or into other property. See

Hunt . WmiamB. I2tt End. 403. 26 N. B. 177;
Andrews v. Johns, 59 Ohio St. <>", 51 N. E.

880 ; Belmout t. Pouverl, 35 aS. i. hiuper. CC.m
FBOCERE8. Nobles; lords. The house

of lords lu England Is called, ia Latin, "Do-
SUM Frocerutn."

PROCtS VERBAL. In French law. A
written report, wUidi is signed, setting forth
a statement 4tf facts. This term is applied

to the report proving tin- nu'iMln;; and the

resulnttona passed at a meetiug of share-

holders, or to the report of a commlsalon to

take testimony. It can also I'o .iiiiilled to the

statement drawn up by a huiinticr lu relation

to any facts which one of the parties to a salt

can l>e Interested In proving ; for Instance

the 8ale of a couuturfidted object. State-

monts, drawn ttp by other competent author-
ities, of niisdoniennors or other criminal acts,

are also called by this name. Arg. Fr. Merc.

Law, 570.

A true relation in writing In due form of

law of what has been done and siiUl verbally

in the preseiite of a public oltiwr and of

wliat he himself does ou tbe occasion. Hall

T. UalU 11 Tex. 526, 530.

PROCESS. In praotioe. This word is

seneraily teilned to be the means of compel-

ling tilt defendant la an action to mpsmt In

court. And when actions were commencsd
by original writ. Instead of, as at present, by
writ of miiunions, the method of comitelllng

the defendant to appear was by what was
termed "original process," being foimded Ml
the original writ, and m (-ailed also to distin-

guish It from "mesne" or 'iuieruiediate'*

process, which wuh some writ or proeess

which isfiued during the progress of the suit.

The word "process," however, as now com-
monly understood, HicniHes those formal in-

struments called "writs." The word '^pro-

oesa*' ia in coramon-law practice frequently

ap^led to the writ of summons, which is the

instrument now in use for commencing per-

Mmal actions. Bat In Its more compirdicnslTe
signification it Includes not only the 'writ of
summons, but all other writs wlilch may be
Issned during the progrces of an action.

Those writs which are usetl to carry the Jnds-
uieiiU of the courts into elYevt, and vvliich are
termed "writs of execution" are al»o common-
ly deuonduated "final process," because they
usually li«8ue at the end of a suit See Carey
V, Ciermau American Ins. Co., S4 Wis. .so.

64 N. W. 18, 20 L. B. A. 207. 80 Am. Ht, Uep.

007; Savage t. Oliver, 110 Ga. 636, 86 8. B.

54; Perry v. Lorlllurd Fire Iu8. Co.. (i I.jins.

(N. X.) 2HHt; Davenport v. Bird, M Iowa, 527;
Ftalladefphia CampbeU. 11 Phlla. (Pa.) IM

;

FhtlUps V. Sjxitts, I I Neb. V.'A), I.' X. W, IV.H,

In the practice of the Euglbih privy cound|
In ecclesiastical appeals, "process** means aA
otll<-lal copj' of tlie whole proceedlii;;s and
pixiofs of the court below, which is transmit-

ted to the registry of the court of appeal by
the registrar of the court below in ohe<II-

euce to an order or requisition reiiuiring him
80 to do, called a "monition for lu-ucess," is-

sued by the (NHurt of appeal. Mai^rii. Jud.
Com. 173.

—Abnse of process. See Abusi:.—Compak
sory process. SJee Compumokv.—Exeovtory
process. In the law of Louisiana, a summary
process in tbe nature of an oi-der of seisure and
(>Hle, which is available when the right of tlie

creditor arises from an act or instniaieBt which
includes or imports a confession of jadgmeBt
and a privilege or lien in bit- favor, and also
to enforce the execution of a judgment render-
(Hi in another jurisdiction. See itev. Cods
I'rnc. lim, art. 7X2.—Flmal proeesa. TH
last pmceH.«i in a suit; that in, writs of easci^
lion. ThuH distinguished from mt-tne proessi^
which includes all writs issued during the prog*
resM of a cause and before final iudgmeaU
Amis T. Smith, 16 Fst 313. 10 I* Bd. 97£—la^
regvlar proeesa. Soipetiaies the tana
regular process" hss been dsBaed to aieaa pio>
cesa absolutely void, and not amety enoneoos
and voidabia; hut usually it has been allied
to alt pfoceas not issued in strict ooaCoiialty
with the law. wiiether tbe defect appease apoa
tbe faee of Oie process, or by reterenee to e»>
triuric facU^ and whether such detects rrader
tbe process absolutely void or only voidable.
Cooper v. Ilarter, 2 Ind. 253. And see Bryan
V. Congdon. 86 Fed. 221. 20 C. C. A. (HO:
Paine t. Ely, N. Chip. (Vt.) 24.—Jadieial
process. In a wide sense, this term may in-

clude nil the acts of a court from tbe be*

gitinint: to the end of Its proceedings in a riven
cause ; but more specifically it means the writ,

summons, mandate, or otlutr process which Is

need to infoiB the defesdsat of the insHta-
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dm of proceedings arainnt him and to com-
pel' hit appearance, in inttit-r (ivil or c-riminal

cases. See State v. Giiilbert. n*} Oliio St. r>75,

47 N. E. 551, 38 L. R. A. r.lO. fJO .Vm. St.

Bep. 756; In re Smith (D. C.) 132 Fed. 303.
itegal This term in Hometimes
nsed as eqaivaleht to "lawfal pnteeas." Oooiier
v. Davis, 34 Iowa. ISOl Bnt pnperly It means
a writ, Mtfitat, mandate, or other process

teniae ftOB • eonrt of jostiee, aodi as an at-

taetewnt. exeeotioQ, Injunction, etc. See In
«• BialBter, 8 FML Cas. 416; Loy v. ITome
Toa. Co., 2t Mtam, 819, 81 Am. Rep. 340:
Perrr Loilllard F. Ins. Co.. 6 Laos. iN. X-t
204: Com. T. Brower, 7 Pa. Disc B. 20B.-»
Moaae proeesa. As distinguidied fma Jiaal

DroceM. tbiM signifies any writ orjprooMs iamed
between the commencement of ue aetioa and
the RuinK out of execution. It Inelaiea tiie

writ of summons, (altbouxh that la now the um-
al commencement of actions.) because ancient-
ly that van preceded by the orisinal writ. The
writ of rapian ad retpondendum was called

"int-snt*'' to distiuKuiah it. on the one hand,
from the original process by which a suit was
foruu-rly conimrnoe<l ; nnd, on the other, from
the final process of execution. Birmingham Dry
Goods Co. V. Bledw)c. 113 .\1a. 418. 21 South.

403: Ilirshiser v. Tin-sley. 0 Mo. App. .142;

Pennington v. Lowinstein. 10 Fed. i'as, KiK
—Orig^al prf»oeBS. That hy whirli n ju-

»li< iai proTPodiiic i« institnted ; jirwesji to ooin-

thi' nii|H'nrnnco of tlie d»"ft'n<lnnt. l)i«tin-

gdislieil from "nifsne" procH'Ks, which i»«ue8,

(iuriD^r tht' progress of n ^^uit. for poine Bub-
onlinate or collntrral purjMiSf ; and from
"final" process, x\hirh is proce"i^» of execution.
Appeal of ilot. hkiKs. 3l! ronn. .T)3.—Process
of interpleader. A iiu-nns of dotfrmininj: the
ri"ht to iiiopcrty fliiiinicl hy each of two or
more persons, wiiich is in the possession of •>

third.—Process of law. See DrE Pk(h kss
Of Law.—Process x^ll. In practice. A roll

osed for the entry of prooess to save the suit-

ote of limitntions. 1 Tidd. Pr. KH. 1(;2.—

Secular process. Such as is iRRii(>d a< curd-

ing to rule jiiul tlie jirescrilwd jinutico. or
whirli eniniiHti'S, lawfully and in n pinjo r cnse.

from a court or iiia;.'istrate i»ossr-.>iin;; jtirindi**-

tion.—Stmuuary process. Such ns is iin-

nic<liate <>r instantaneous, in distinction from
tlie oniinnry courKc. l>y emanating and taking
effect without intcrnu-'liate applications or
delays. (Jaines v. Travis. S N. Y. Ij^s. Obs.
4!).—Tmstee process. Tlu> nam*- i.'i\cn in

tome states inarticnlnrly in New l-'nglandt to
the process of Karni--liiii< rif di- fiirci;,'n attach-
ment.—Void process. Sm h ns was issnf'd

without [Hiwcr in the <'oiiit to lUMinl ii. or
which the court had nut acquiriii jurisdiction

to issue in tlie particular case, or which fails

in s<iriie inuterial resiject to comply with the
r. lui-iii- form of legal process. Rrs'sn v,

CoaK<lon. Fed. 22:i, 29 V. C. A. 07(».

la. patent law. A nieaua or method em*
-ployed to produce a certain reaalt or effect,

or u luoile of trejitment of >;lvcn niatf-rinls to

produce a desired result, either by clicuiical

action, by the operation or applloatlim of
aome element or power of nnfiire. or of one

anbetance to another, irrespeci he of any ma-
chine or mechanical device; in this sentte

a "process" is potentable, though, strictly

siienkiuK. it Is the art and not the proctMUi

which Is tlie subject of patent. Sec i'ocli-

rane r. I>eeuer, 04 U. & 780, 24 U I-^d. 13U;
Cbming r. Bnrden, 18 How. 268, 14 L. Bd.
IIS3; \VeMtinKhouH<> v. B»)y<len IVnver-Hrake

Go.. 170 U. S. S87. 18 Sup. Ct. 707, 42 L.

WL 1388; Neir Procean VcniMDtiitkKi Co. t.

JCaoB (a G) a> FW. 728; Piper t. Btowa.

10 Fed. Cas. 718 ; In re Weaton, 17 App. D.
C. 43C ; Appleton Mfg. Co. T. Star Mfg. Co.,

(X) Fed. 411, 9 a a A. 42.

—Meohaaioal yveaeaa* A process iuvol ring
solely the anpHcatlea of mechanism or niechan*
ical principles: an nggregntion of functional
not patentable considered apart from the mech-
anism empluye<l ur the finished prwluct of nuinn>
facturc. See Hi84lon Iron, etc., Worlis v. Med-
art, 158 U. S. (58, 15 .^up. Ct. 745, 30 L. Ed.
889; Amcricau Fibre Chamois Co. v. Buckstcin
Fibce Co.. 72 Fed. 514, 18 a C. A. 662; Coch-
lana r. Demer, 04 U. 8. TOO, 24 L. Bd. 130.

PBOGEMIONIIIO. A proceeding to de-

tormine bonndariee, in use In aome of the
United States, similar in all reapecta to the
Kngllsh perambulation, (q. v.)

P&OCESSUX COHTUnXANDO. la
English practice. A writ for the continuance
of i>rocf»8 after the death of the chief Jus-

tice or other JusUves in the commhiaion of
oyer and terminer. Beg. (Mg. 128.

Processns lesls eat sraTia Tcxatioi ov-
ecntio leeis ooroaat eyva* The pvocew Of
the law is a grievous vexation; the execu*
tiOQ of tlie luw crowns the -work. Co. Litt.

280/7. The proceedings iu au action while IB
progress are burdensome and rexatiuna ; the
execution, being theend ind ohjeet of theac>
tlon, downa the labor, or rewards it wllli

success.

PROCHEIN. L. Fr. Next. A term
so'mewluit used la iiUMlern law, uud uioru fre-

quently in the old law; as fMWOfteto Ml^
procfirin cousin. Co. Lltt. 10.

—Procheln ami. Next frienrl. .\s an infant
cntitioL li-;.'ally sue in his own nauie, the action
must lie tiriiu^rht hy his pi')' hrin umi; that is,

.

some friend (not ln-iui; his guardian) who will
np|M>Hr as pluintiff in his name.—Procheln
avoidance. Next va<an .v. A power to ap*
i>uiut a minister to a church when it shall nextuuiut a
oeeome

An error In chronol-

ogy; dattng a thing before It lianiened.

PROOnramS. Lat. in the Human law.

A girding or preparing for battle. Testa-

fnentu$H in procinctu, a will made by a
soldier, while Kii'Hu^' himself, or i>repariiig

to engage In battle. Adama, Horn. Ant. 62;
Calvin.

PROCLAIM. To promulgate; to an-
nounce; to publish, by governmental author-
ity. liitelllKoiice of pnlillc acts or tran.sactions

ur other matters luiiiorluut to l>e known by
the people.

PROCLAMATIOir. The act of causing
some slate matters to be published or made
generally luiown. A written or printed doc-

ument In which are contained aocli mattera,
iK.sue<i by pro|>er authority. 8 Inat 162; 1

Bl. Comm. 170.

The word '*proclanuit|on*' la alao uaed to

expreaa the public nomination made of any
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one to a high office; as, mth a prlnot

proclaimtd eiui>crur.

la vraetlM. The declaration made by
Uie crier, by authority of the OOOTt, that
BoiuetliliiK Is ulxiiit to bo done.

In eqnity practice. Proclnnintion made
by a sheriff upon a writ of attucbmeut, sum-
monlog a defeudant who has failed to appear
peraoually to appear and answer tha plalii*

tirs bUL 3 Bl. Comm. 444.

lord of aaaor. A proc-Msbyli
laaaadon made by the k>id of a manor (thrice

repeated) reqalcuif the heir or devisee of a
deceased copyholder to pnoent himself, pay tha
iln^ and be admitted to the estate; iailias

earanoe. the lord might solas the lands
U>iOTMienally.)-»gifool»matloi« off

which appeal
quowque (p
•adcoBto. In old English Uw. When an es-
igent was awarded, a writ of prodamatioa la*

sued, at the same time, commanding the shor*
Iff of the county wherein the defendant dwelt to
make tiiree prociainations thereof in places the
moHt iiutoriouB, and most likely to come to bis
knowledge, a month before the outlawry shoold
Uike place. 3 lil Comm. 2^.—Proolaaatlom
of a tine. The notice or proclaiqation which
wa8 matic after the eusrosHDiunt of a tine of
lands, and wbicli consisted iii its Ixiiij; ojicnly

read in o)urt sixteen tiiiiLS, viz., four times in

the term in wbicb it \va» iiiadf, aud four times
ill each of the three Kiicceediiii; terms, which,
however, was afterwards reiJiueti to one read-

ing in each term. Cowell. See 2 IJI. Comm.
Uo-.—Procl&inatloxi of rebellion. In old

Knglikb law. A proclumalion In he made by
the slieriff coaimandiuj; the atteuihiuee of a
j>(.isi.;i wh(; had neglected to obey a »ubpu?na or
Htuu hment in chancery. If he did pot surren-
dt r himself after this proclamation, a commis-
sion oj rebellion isaued. 3 Bl. Comm. 444.—
ProclAiuatlon of reousaiata. A proclama-
tion whereby recusants were formerly convict-
ed, «n aen-appearaacs at tha assises. Jacob.

PllOCLAMATOB. Anofflcarof theEDC-
liah court of

VWtlO>4jmnnnt, lat in the Roman law.
Ori^rinally a (onsul whoso (nniiniiiid was pro-

louged after his office had expired. An of-

llcer with oooaular antlMtltj* bat artthoot

tiie title of "consul." Tha gOTSmor of a
provlnC-e. C4ilvin.

PROCREATION. Tlic generation of chil-

dren. One of the principal ends of marriage

la the procreation d chUdren. Inst tit 2,

In pr.

PROCTOR. A procurator, proxy. OV a^
tomey. More particularly, an officer <rf the
admiralty and eeclestasttca! covrts whose dn-
tles and tiu-^lness corrcsjHiixl exactly to those

of an attorney at law or Molicltor in chancery.

An ecclesiastical person sent to the lower
house of convocation ns the ropresentntf^'e of

a cathedral, a collegiate church, or the clergy

of a diocese. Also certain admlnlstratlva or
mnclsterlal ofticprs In tho universities.

—Proctor* of the clergy. Tln-y wlio are
c]ii'sf!i and ap|»ointed t" apjienr for *'nfhedral

or other colleiriatc rhnrehcs: aH also for the
t-ommon < l»'r>;y "f >'viTy diuii-.-io. to nit iu the
ci>nvocation house in the time of parliament.
Wharton.

PROCURACY. The writing or Instni-

ment which authorizes a procurator to act
OowOU; Tormea da la tar.

FBOOVBAVOB BBL OOMinr. 9fi. In
Spanish law, an officer appointed to make In-

quiry, put a petitioner in possesaiou of land

vnjeA for, and execote the ordera of ttia

executive In that behalf. See Lecompto
U. S., U How. 115. 120, 13 L. Ed. 627.

PROCURARE. Lat. To take care of
another's affairs for him, or in bis behalf ; to

manafa; to take care of or aaperlntsnd.

PBOCURATIO. T^t Management Of
another's affairs by his direction and In bla
behaU; -procuration; agency.

Pro«vratio est ezbibitlo snmptnaas
facta pralatis, qui dlos-

isltant. rhiv. Ir. K. B. 1. Procnrntion Is

the providing necessaries for the bishops,,

wlio. in traveling through their dlocmw. visit

tlw drardifla anbject to thaoi.

PROCURATION. Agency; proxy; tha
act of constituting another one's attorney in

fact; action under a power of attorney or
other constitution of agency. Indorsing a

bill or note "by procnration" (or per proa)
la dotng It aa proxy t<tt another or by lila av-

thorlty.

—Pneiiratloa fee, (or money.) In English
law. Brokerage or commis»ioD allowed to sciiv*

SBSis and spliriton for obtaining loans of aaon-

ar* 4 Bl. Oomm. 15T.

9ao««ratlonem aid'reraas mnlla eet

fmsariytis. Da v. ir. K. B. 6L Theva li n»
prescription against procnration.

PROCURATIONS. Tu ecclesiastical law.

Certain sums of money which pariah priests

pay yeartj to tiie btetaopa or aidiJoaeoiia

ratSone vitUtMonU. Dig. 8i 80^ 25; AjL
Par. 429.

PROCURATOR. Xm the «1tU Uw. A
proctor ; a person who acta for another by
virtne of a procnration. Dig. Sk 8. 1.

1m old English law. An nfrcnt or attoi^

ney; a bailiff or servant A proxy of a lord

in parliament

In eooleslMtical Imw. One who collect-

ed the fruita of a benefice for another. An
adTocate of a reHgloos faoose. who waa to
solicit the Intert'st and plead the canaew of the

society. A proxy or repreeeutative of a par-

ish chordi.

tonrator fiscal. Tn S<-otch law, this in

the title of the piihli<' prosf-ciitor for each dii»-

trict, who in<litiites tin- preliminnrv inquiry
into rrime within his district. The offico is an-
al'iLjini--. in sonif revjMTt. to that of "iirii><(>.-nt-

ing attorney." "district attorney." or "state 8 *f-

tomey" in .Xnioricn.—Procurator in mm SW-
nm. Proctor (attorney) in his owa aaair, or
with reference to bis own property. This
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is nied In Scotch law to denote tlint « ptrsun
ia actinf; under a proou ration (jKiwer of attor-

aej) with refer, nee to a tliinp which has become
hia own i)r«>|>erty. gee Ersk. lust. 3, o, 2.—
Procurator lltii. In the civil law. One
who by comiiiniid of another iustitutoH and car-
ries on for him a suit. Vleat, Voc. Jur.—
Procnrator neg^tiornm. In the civil law.
An atti-rnoy in tact; u uiiuui«i>r of business
affairs for anotlier jjerson.—Procurator pro-
vinoiiB. In Roman law. A provincial oflirer

who managed the afFairs of the revenue, and had
a judicial power in matters that coactnMd tbe
revenue. Adams. Rom. Aot. 178.

PROCTTRATORES ECCLESIiE PARO-
CHIAXJS. The old uume for churcb-ward*

ana. Paroeh. Antlq. 582.

nUMRTmATOBIUM. IB oM Baglllh

law. The procurntory or Instrument by

whlcb any peraon or community constituted

or delegated their procurator or proetois to

represent tbem In any Jadidal conrt or cause.
Cowell.

PBOOUBATOBY OF RBnOWATIOM.
In Scotch law. A form of proceedlnc toy

which a vassal authorizes the feu to be re-

tamed to his BUperlor. Beli. It is aual*

ogooa to the mrrender of copyholds In But*
land.

PBOC1TRATRIX. In old English law.

A female agent or attorney in fact Fleta,

PROCJUBE. In criminal law. and in

nnalopous nass elsewhere, to "procure" Is

to initiate a procee<lltig to cause a thing to

be done: to inetlKnte: to contrive, bring

about. eflTect. or cause. See U. S. v. Wilson,

28 Fed. Cns. 710; Gore v. Lloyd, 12 Mees. St

W. 480 ; Marms v. Bermteln, 117 N. C. 81,

23 8. E. 3.S
; KosenbnrKer v. State, 154 Ind.

425, S6 N. E. 914; Long v. SUte^ 23 Neb. 33.

86 N. W. 310.

PROCUItEB. A pimp ; one that procures

tha aeduction or prostitution of girls. They
ara ponlshahle by statute In Eaagland and
America.

PBOOITBJBUB. In French law. An at-

torney: one who has received a commlHsIon
from another to act on his behalf. There
were in Frauee two classes of procureurt:
Prooureura ad nriiniiu, aiipointpd by an in-

dividual to act for him in the administration

of his affnirs ; persons invested with a power
of attorney; c«>rresponrtlng to "attorneys In

fact" i*roeKrc«r-« ad litea were persons ap>

pointed and authorized to act for a party In

a court of justice. These corresiKindeii to at-

torneys at law, (now called, in England, "so-

licitors of the supreme court.") The order
of prociircnrs was :iViitlI<he<! In 1701, .tihI that

of Qvou^a established in their place. Mozley
A Whitley.

PBOCU&EUR DU ROI, in French law,

li a pnUlc ptosacotott wltt whom rests the

Initiation of all criminal proceedings. In the

exercise of his olUce (which appears to include

the apprehension of offmderB) he is entitled

to to his assistance flm imMlc force.

(po««e oomitatut;) and the othcera of police

are amtitiary to htm.

PROCITREUR GENERAL, or IM-
PERIAL. In French law. An officer of the
Imperial court, who either personally or by
his deputy prosecutes every one who Is ac-

cused of a crime according to the forms (rf

French law. His functions appear to be con-

fined to preparing the case for trial at the
assizes, assisting in that trial, demaudin;,' tlie

sentence in case of a conviction, and being
present at the delivery of the sentence. He
has a general puporliitendonce over the of-

ficers of poUoe and of the jugea d'inatruction,

and he'reqttiies fkom the procarsiir 4l« ml a
general laport once la every ttirea months.
Brown. "

FBODE8 HOMINES. A term said by
Tomllns to be frequently applied in the
niuient hooks to the barons of the realm,

particularly as constituting a council or ad-
ministration er government It Is prohaUy
a comqMlon of **probl homines.'*

FBOiDIcnm. Lat IB Soman law. A
prodlpal ; n spendthrift; a person whose ex-

travagant habits manifested an inability to

administer bis own affairs, and for whom a
guardian might therefore be appointed.

numnnov. Treason; trcadieKX

FBODnroS* A traitor.

PRODITORIE. Treasonably. This is

a tedinical word formerly used la Indlct-

nieiits for treason, when tiiey ware written
in I^tin. Tonilins.

PBODUCE. To bring forward; to show
or exhibit; to bring Into view or notice; as,

to produce books or wrltin^^s at a trial in

obedience to a $ubpaena duce$ tecum.

PRODUCE BROKER. A person whose
occuiiation it is to buy or sell agricultural or

farm prodnds. 14 tJ. 8. St at Laqie, 117

;

U. S. r. Simons. 1 Abb. (D. S.) 470^ Fed. Gha.
No. 10.201.

PSODUCENT. The party calling n wit-

ness under the old system of the Euglhth ec-

deslastical courts.

PBODUOnO raOTiB. Ia old English
law Produetlon of Hult ; the production by

a plaintiff of his Hccta or wltuesses to prove
the aUegationB hia count See8BL Comm.
2SS.

PRODTTCTION. In polltinil e<oiiomy.

The creation of objects which constitute

wsaitii. The rsgalsites of prodnctlon ai^
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lat|Oi:. onpital. and the materials and motive

forces afforded by nature. Of these, lal)or

Uld the raw nmterial of the globe are itri-

niary uud lnUi8|>eusable. Natural motiTe pow
era may be called in to the asaistance of Ut*

bor, and are a help, but not an essential, of

pro<luction. The remuiuiug requisite, capital.

Is Itself the prodtict of labor. Its iustru-

mentality in pmluction is therefore, fa

reality, that of labor iu au indirect sliapSr

UU1» Pol. Econ.; Whar^m.

PBODUOTXON OF SUIT. In pleading.

The fomnila, "and therefore he brings his

salt." etc., with which declarations alwsys
conclude. Sfeph. PJ. 42S, 429.

PROFANE. That which has not been
consecrated. By a profane place te ond^
stood one wbieh is neither sac-red no^saoctl-
fled nor religious. Dig. 11, 7, 2, 4.

•

PROFANEtY. In n iirofane manner.

A technical word in in<lictuients for the stat-

utory offense of profanity. .See Updegrspll
T. Com., U Serg. ft B. (Pa.) SM.

PROFAKITY. Irreverence towards sa-

cred things; particuUiriy, au irreverent or
blasphemous use of tbe name of God; inm-
ishable by statute In some inrlsdlettons.

PROFECTITIU8. Lat In the dvU law.

Tlint which descends to us from our as-

cx'udants. Dig. 23, 3, 5.

PROPER. In old English law. An oltet

or proffer ; an offer or endeavor to proceed in

an action, bj any man comcemsd to do ea
Cowell.

A return made by a slierlff of bis acoounta
into the e.xchequer; a payment made on aa<^
return. Id.

' PROFFRT IN CURIA. L. I>flt. He pro-

duces in <'onrl. In old i>ractlce, these words
were inserted in a de<iaratlon, as an allien*

tion that the plaintiff was ready to produce,

or «lld actually prodntx?. In ooiirt. the deed or
other written insinimcnt on wliirh his suit

was founded, in order tltat the court might
Inspect the same and the defendant beer
it rend Tlic s i nit- fornnila was used where
the defendnnt pleaded a written Instrnnient.

In modern practice. .\n allegation form-
ally made iu a pleiidinj:. where a party al-

leges a deed, that be shows it in court,- it

being In tact retained in his own custody.

Stepb. PI. 07. .. .
>

MUlFBSBIOir. A pablle dedaratton re*

qpeetlng sometblnK. Cod. 10. 41, G.

Kb eeelealaaUeal law. The act of enter-

ing Into a reltglons order. See 17 Tin. Abr.

W"
Also a calling, vocation, Itnown employ-

ment; dlTlnity, medldne, and law are called

the "learned pntfeeslona.*'

PROFIOUA. Lat In old EnpHsh law.
Profits; esiiecially the "issues and profit^
of an estate la land, flcie Oo. Utt 142:

VBOFUjU. In dvll engineering, a draw*
Ing represenliiiK the elevation of tlie v:ui>>ug

points .on the plan of a, road, or the lUce^

above some fixed deratloii. PuU |St Hasa.
I882,.pu 1284.

nUNrm. l. The advance In tbe price
of goods sold beyond tl»e cost of purchaste.

The £^n made by the sale of produce or
manufactures, after dedocttng the value ef
the labor, materials, rents, and all expenses,

together with the interest of the capital em-
ployed- Webster. See Providence Rubl>er

Go. V. Goodyear, 9 Wall. 805. 19 L. Ed. 82S;
Handy v. Van Hoose, 104 Oa. 292, 80 8. E.
7S3; Hinckley v. Pittsburgh Bessemer Steel

Co., 121 U. S. 204, 7 Bup. Ct 875. 30 L. E&
M7; Prince r. Lamb, 128 Oal. 120, 60 Pa&
<>K0; Maryland Ice Co. v. Arctic Ice Mach.
Mff,'. Co., 79 Md. 10.3, 2!> Atl. G9.

2. The benefit, advantage, or pecuniary
gain accruiniic to the Owner or oecuimnt of
land from its actual use; as in the'familiar
phrase "rents, Issues, and profits." or in the
mprossloit "mesne proflts."

3. A division sometimes madp of incor-

poreal hereditaments ; aa distinguished from
"easements." which toid rathbr to the"'CO]H
venience than the prollt Of the rtaliwnf.

2 yteph. Comm. 2.

—Mesne profits. Intermediate profits; that
is, profits which have been ao^toing between
two given periods. Thus, after a party bas
xeooveted the land itself in an action of eject*
nient, be fteanently brings another action for
the purpose of recovering: the profits which have
bsen acernini; or arising out of the land between
tbe thne wlien his titlelo the poaseaaion accrued
or was raiseii and tbe time of his recovery in
the action of ejectment, and iodi aa aetiwi Is
thence termed an "actloa for mesne ptoats.**
Brown.—Mesne mroflta, aetiea of. An ae*
tion of tresnaaa brought to recover prsfits de*
rived from hmd, while the poaseasipn of it has
been improperly withheld: that is, tbe yearly
value of the pranises. Worthlngtoa v. HiBi^
TO Md. 172. 16 Atl. 534; Woodhall V. Roaoi-
thai. Gl N. T. 601: Thompaon v. Bower. 60
Bath.«{N. Y.).477.i^«bjmitB. ThsovBtMBOy
all iMOfits ate "net." Bat as the fimesslMi
•*srKMw profihf* Is somettsMS need to dearrlbe
the mete eacesa -of ureeent value over fsnner
value, or -of retama from sales over priaM oeat,

the phraae "net pn»6t^ is appiepiiite to de-
pcribe the gain which reawlns after tbe fortbw
dednction of all expenoea, cfaarges. costs, allow-
ance for depredatfoB, et4*.—Piwftt aad loss.
The gain or Iokh nriRine from icoods boogfat or
sold, or from carryiux on any other bueineea. the
former of which, in ixwlc-keeping. is placed on
the creditor's side; the latter on the debtoi'e
side.—Profits k prendre. These, which are
also called "richts of conunon." are riehts ez>
erclHcd by one man in the soil of another, ac-
comi>uni(Hl with part icinntion in the profits of
the soil thereof: as rights of paatore, or of
dicKini; sand. Profits A prendre differ from
easements, in that the former are riahts oc
profit, and the latter are mere rights of cofl-

venlence without profit, (lale. I-^!«em. 1 : Hsll.
Profits A Prendre. 1. See Payne v. .Sheets.

76. Vt. SSfil. 66 AtL 036; Black v. .BIUMi
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Kin; Co. (C. C.) 40 Fod. 549; Bingham v.

Salene. 15 Or. 208, 14 I'ac 523. 3 Am. St Rep.
1-/2

; Pierc« T. Kefttot. 70 N. X. 422. 26 Am.

PROOENCR. Lat. In the clvU law. A
grandson-lD-Iaw. Dig. 38, 10, 4, 6.

PROGRESSION. That, State Of a busi-

nen which is neither the commencement nor

tteMid. Some act done after the in itter iins

oommenced, and before it ia completed.

Plowd. 843.

ProUbetw bo faoi»t la svo ««f»d

noo«r« poMlt aUoM. It ti ftirbiddea for

any one to do or lualie on his own [land]

wliat may injare another's. 9 Coke, 5i)o.

PROHIBITED DEGREES. Tliose de-

grees of relatiouslilp by couwiugnlnity which

an so dose that OMnrlage lietween persons

related to each other in nny of sucli degrees

Is forbidden by law. See SUite v. Guiton, 61

La. Asn. 108, 2ft Soatb. 784.

PBQlllBITIG DE VASTO, DIRECTA
TNOLTt; A Judicial mrlt whlcii used to be

addresscil to a tenant, prohibiting him from

waste, pending suit Beg. Jud. 21 ; Moore,

PROHIBITIOW. In practice. The name
of a writ Issiml l»y a superior court, directed

to the Judge and parties of a suit In an in-

ferior court, commanding them to cease from

the imjsocntlon of the same, niwn a sngges-

tion that the cause originally, or some col-

latend nailer 'arlstnir therein, does not be*

long to that JurlsiU' tioii, but to the cogni-

sance of soma other court. 3 Bl. Comm. 112.

The writ <Mr fwohtbttloo Is tiie counterpart

of the writ of mandntf. Tt arr»>stH the pro-

ceedings of any tribunal. cortMiratlon, board,

or person, when sodi procee«iing8 are with-

out or In excess of the juriwllition of such

tribunal, oorpuration. Itonrd. or i>erson. Code

CiT. Proc. Cnl. i 110-J. And see Mnyo v.

James, 12 Grat. (Va.) 23; People v. Judge of

Superior Court (Mich.) 2 N. W. 910; State

T. Ward. 70 Minn. 58. 72 N. W. ^<2.-) ; .Johns-

ton V. Hunter. 50 W. Va. 62. 40 8. E. 448;

Ai)i>o T. People, 20 N. T. 5S1; Hot^ t.

Klllott. 107 U. S. 409. 17 Suil Tt. S41. 42 L.

.Bd. State v. Evans. bS Wis. 265. 00

N. W. 438.

. PBOHIBXTIVS IMPEDIMENTS.
Those impediments to a marriage wbldi are
only followiMl liy a punishment, but do not

render the marriage null. Bowyer, Mod.
ClvU Law, 44.

P&OJXCTIO. Lat. in old Kngli»h law.

A throwing op of earth by the

Prolem ante matrlmoninm natun* ita

at post lagltiiaam, lax oivilii BuoeodsM
faelt §m lu&nUtkalU paienlnmt ^ pro-

lan, qmaat Katilmemiiim ttom varlt^ amm^

eedera aon siait las Aaclovnagu Fortesfe

c. 30. The cItU law permits the offspring

bom before marriage [provided such off-

spring be afterwards legltlmlsedl to be the

heirs of their parents; but the law of the

English does not suffer the offspring not pro-

duced by the marriage to sneeeed.

PROLES. Lat. Offspring ; progeny ; the

israe of a lawful marriage.

Pvolea soqnitw sortam paternam. The
offspring follows the condition of the father.

Lynch v. Clarke, 1 Sandf. Ch. (N. Y.) 683,

PBOilXT. . Fr. lu Uiteruatloual law.

The draft of a proposed treaty or oonvatttUHL.

PBOLBTABIATB. The daaa of prole-

tnrii : tli<> lowest stratum of the people of a

country, coiiKistlug nuiiuly of the waste of

other classes, or of those fractions of the

population who, by their isolation nnd their

poverty, have no i>lace in the established or»

cter of society.

PBOUBTABIUB. Lat. In Roman law.

A person of i)oor or mean condition; those

ynmng the comnion peoiile whose fortunes

were below a certain valuation ; those who
were so poor that they could not serve the

stato witli money, but only with their chll-

fSren, (proletO Calvin.; Tlcat

• FBOUOXDB. In medical Jurisprudence.

A word used to designate the destruction of

the humau oltspring. Jurists divide the sub.

Jeet Into fvNcWe. or the destructtoo of the

f<gtU9 in utcio, and infantUUlc, or the de-

struction of the new'-boru infant. By. Med.

Jmr. 280k

PBOUZnrr. The unnecessary and so-

perlluous stntfuient of facts Iti i)I(':iillng or iu

evidence. This will be rejected aa imperti-

nent. 7 Price, 2T8k note.

PBOI.O0UTOB. In ecdesiastlcal law.

The president or chairman of a oonvocatlon.

PBOKOHOATIOB. Time added to the

duration of something; an extension of the

time limited for the performance of an agree-

ment. A prolongatUm of time accorded to

the principal debtor will discharge the snre-

ty.

PBOLYTJE. In Bomau law. A name
given to students of law in the fifth year of

their coursf ; as l)elnK in adv.-iiu r of the

Lyta. or students of the fourth year. CaN
vln.

PROMATERTERA. Lat. In the dvU
law. A great maternal aont: the alster of

one's grandmother.

—^Promatartara maKna. Liat. In the civU

law. A gisalTgnat-amit.
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gEOMIBE. A declaration, verbal or

written, made bj one penon to anotiier ftw
a good or vulunl)le fonMideratloii in the na-

ture of a covenaut by wblcb tbe promlaor
Mnda hlmMir to do or forbear eome act* and
jrlvcs tn the promlHPe a lojral richt to de-

luaiid aud enforc-o a fullilliiiout. Taylor
V. IfHler, 113 N. C. 340. 18 S. E. rm ; New-
coinb V. Clark. 1 Deiilo (N. Y.) 22S; Foute
V. Bacon, 2 CubU. (Mit»H.) U'A ; U. S. v. Bal-

tic MUla OOn 124 Fed. 41, 09 C C A. SOS.

"Piomlae'* la to be diatlncnlilwd. on the one
band, from a mere declaratuni of Intratlon la-
volvuK no enxacement or aMumnrp nn to tbe
tutare; osd, on the other, from "Hs^rfeinent,"
which la an obligation ariune upon reciprocal
prmnlMi. or ninta a promise founded on a con*
sidoration. Abbott.

"Firtitlona proiJiis«'S," HomelliiieH tailed

"iuiplled iiromists," or "promises iiuplied in

law," occur in ttte caae ot tbose contracts

wUcb .were invented to enable persons in

certain cases to talce advantage of tbe old
nilrs (if jjleailiriK peculiar to contracts, aud
wbicb are not uow of practical Importance.
Sweet
—Mntual promlaes. Proinisps sinuiltnnoovi»-
ly made by iiii<l lutwtfii iwu i>artit?s; each b«*-

ini? tho ron>i<li i!it ion for the other.—Naked
promine. One •^'wfti \xithoiit nnv considera-
tion, ffiiii vali-nt, or r»'<i|irii<!il obli«atit)n, nnd
f(ir fliJii rcnsoti not ciifni. i nhlf at law. Sf-c

Ar. ri.l V. Smith. 151 N. Y. .".02. 4." N" K. ^72.
—New promise. An nndrrtukiajc or prnmise,
IxiHed »ip<in and havinn rrlatioii to n former
iirdiiiisi' whirli, f(ir Home renson, can no lonuer
Im' fiif<in'(Ml. \\l<rt'hy the promisor rcoo!:nir.c8
arni rcr lM M sn: h former proniisi- ntnl Pi»;,';it;'"s to
fullili it.—Parol promiac. A Hittiple i"i iiit rart

;

a verbal pr'>iiii>ie. li ^5t•[lll. <'<i:uin. 10'.).—Prom-
ise of marriage. A cniitract mulually en-
tered into by a man and a woman that tliey

will manry each other.

FBOMllW. One tid whom a pcomlae has
been made.

ctrtnin in monry. pitber to ttie lieacer or to
a pers')n rben in designated or blii order. BcnJ.
Chnim. BillH A; N. art. 2T1.

As to promissory "OaUi." "Uepresenta-

tion," and 'Warranty,*' oee thoae tltlea.

PROMOTERS. lu tbe law relating to

corporations, thoae penona are called tha
"promoters" of a company wbo first asso-

ciate tlieuisclves together for the purpose of

organlalns tbe company, isnuins it^ pro-

Hpectus. procuring sul scriptloup to the stoclt,

Be<iirln« a charter, etc. >5ce Dlckerman v.

Northeru Trust Co., 17(5 U. S. 181, 20 Sui».

Ct. 311. 44 L. Ed. 423; Bosher T. Bleb-
mond A H. Land Co., .SO Ta. 45S, 16 R. B.

300. 37 Am. St. Rep. S7f>; Yale Gas Stove

Co. V. Wilcox, 04 Conu. 101. 29 AU. 308. 23

Ii. R. A. 90, 42 Am. 8t Repi. 1S9; Denamore
Oil Co. V. Denamore, 94 Pn. 40.

In Enp^liah practice. ThOse persons who,

in popular uud penal actions, prosecute of

fenders in tbeir own names and tbat of the

king, and are thereby entitled to part of the

flues and i>enaltie8 for tbcir pains, are called

"promotera." Brown.
The term la alao applied to a party wbo

puts In motion an ecelestastlcat trtbunal.

for the imrposc of correcting the manners ot

any person wbo has violated tbe laws eccle-

fllaatlml ; and one who takea audi m eonrae
is Baid to "promote the oflloe OC the Jodfai**

See Mozley A Whitley.

PROMOVENT. A plaintiff in a suit of

duplex querela, (g. t;.) 2 Prob. Dlv. 182.

PROMT7I.OARE. Ltt In Roman lavi.

To make public; to nako pabUcly known;
to promnlgate. To pnbilab or make known
a law, after Ita enactment

FBOHflMML One who makea a prorn^

lae.

FBOmaSOm. Lat in the dvU law.
A promlKer: properly the party wlio tinder-

took to do a thing in answer to tbe interro-

gation of the other party, who waa ealledtlM
*^polator."

PROMISSORY. Containing or consist-

ing of a promI.se; in the nature of a promise;
stipulating or eugaging for a future act or
eoiirHe of conduct
—Fnaalssory aote. A promise or entate*
lent, in writlnj^. to pay a Mtiecified sum at a
time therein limited, or on demand, or at sight,
to a person therein named, or to his eider, or
bearsr. Byles, Bills, 1. 4; Hall v. Farmaiv
5 Denio (N. Y.) 484. A promiasoiy note la a
written proniw made by one or more to pay an-
other, or order, or bearer, at a specified thne,
a specific amount of money, or other articles
of value. ( *ode Ga. 1882. I 2774. A promis-
sory note Is an instrtmant nenotiabie in form,
whereby the signer promisee to pay a spedfied
sum ot money. Civ. (^ode Col. 1 Sz44. An nn*
conditional written promisih signed hy tfea taaHf
or, to pay abaeltttely and at all erenta a aom

FBOMULOATB. To pnbtlah: to an>

nonncc (iilb iiilly ; to ninke public as imiwr-

tant or obligatory. See Wooden v. Weatem
Mflfw Toik * P. B. Go. (Super. Ct) 18 M. T.

Bnpp. TOO.

numUMATIOir. The order given to

cause a law to be executed, and to make it

public; it differs from publication. 1 Bi.

Comm. 4Bw

PROMUTUUM. l.at. In the civil Uw.
A ^imui contract by which be who recelvee a
certain sum of money, or a certain quan-

tity of fungible things, which have been imld

to him through mistake, contracts towards

the payer tbe obligation of returning bim
aa much. PoUi. de l*Uaore, pt. 3, a. 1. a. 1.

PBONEPOB. Lat. In the civil law. A
great'grandaon. Inat 8, 6, 1 ; Bract IM. 67.

PRONEPTI8. Lat. In tbe dvU law. A
paat-giandteuglitor. Imt 4i flk 1; Biact
toL 67*
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PBOHOTABT. Flnt notary. 8te Pw-
T&OMOKABT.

I

PROKOUNCE. To utter formally, offi-

cially, and solemnly ; to declare aloud and in

a fonilal maimer. In ttito aeiiM a court is

said to "pronounce" judgment or a sentence.

See Ex parte Crawford, 36 Tex. Cr. R. 180.

86 & w. fle.

FROmJllOIATXOir. L. Fr. A sentenoa

or decree. Kelbam.

PBOHimm. Lat In the dvU law.

The wife of a grandson or great-grandson.

.Big. 88^ 4, 61

PROOF. Proof, In civil process, is a suf-

ficient rcflHon for the truth of a Juridical

inropoeltlon by wlilch a party seeks either to

maintain his own claim or to defeat the

daim of nnofher. Whiirt. Ev. f 1,

Proof is the effect of evidence; tfM estab-

lltfmieDt of a fact by evidence. Code Clw,

ttoc. Cal. I 1824. And see Nevllng v. Com..

tB Pa. 828: Tift T. Jones, 77 Ga. 181. 3 S.

a. 8W; Pow«ll T. 8tat«h 101 Chu ^ 2» 8. B.

aOO, 66 Am. St. Rep. 277: Jastnsembskl v.

Mkrxhansen, 120 Mich. G77, 79 N. W. 935.

Ayllffe defioM "Judicial proof to be a clear

and evident declaration or deaionstratloa oC a
matter which was before doubtfal. conveyed In

a fodidal manner Iqr lit and proper arsuments.

•nSl Uktwlse by aU other lesal mcthoda-Pint,
by fit and proper anpinwnts, ssiuh ns oonjec-

tans, presumptions, Mkifi, and other admin-
lenlar ways and means: secondly, by lof^ul meth-

ods, or methods accordinff to law. such as wit-

nesses. nnbUe instnunenta, and the like. AyL
Par. 4i£

For tte distinction between ••proof,** "evl-

dence." •iMUcf,'* and ••testimoayt*' see Bti>

DBKCE.

burn. 2 T>tiv. (Ky.) 20; WestfleU v.

8 N. J. Law, 251.

Peculiar: naturally m essentlaUy bdmig-
In? to a perHon or thing; not COtnmon; ap-

propriate; one's own.

-JPvopeir fends. In feudal law, the originaf

and , genuine feuds held bjr purely military

—Bnrdem of proof. See that title-

proof. See Fiiix—H»lf proof. See HaUT.
—.PreUminary proof. See TRIXIUINAaT^
Positive proof. Dire<>t or affirmative pCOOf

;

that wl ich directly establishes tlie fact in qoes*
tion : as opposoil to m qativc proof, wbioh
tabli^hrs the fact by showinjc that its opposite
i<i not or cannot be true. Nilea v, RhodeM. 7
Mich. ."^TS; Falkner v. Behr, 75 Oa. 674;
Schratk v McKniirht. 84 Pa. .m—Proof of
debt. Tho formal I'slnblifhment by a creditor

of bis dobt or cinini. in some prc«cTH)ed man-
ner, (as. by bis affnlavit or othiTwise.) as a pre-

limiiuiry to its allowance, alonjr with others,

aifaiiist nn ostule or property to Im* divided,

such as the estate of a bankrupt or insolvent,

a deceased person, or a firm or company in

liquidation.—Proof of will. A term liavinc

the same meaning an "probate," (q. v.,) and used
tatesrhsngfsbly with it

Lat. In the civil law.

great-$rmndfatlier% brother. Inst 8» e» 8;

Bract fol. Q8A.

«^Mv«tnms mngWB* In the dyil law. A
great.£Mit*«nele.

raOPHR. That which la fit, .suitable,

aidapted, and correct See Knox v. Lee, 12

Wan. dD7» 80 I* Bd. 287; Griawol4

service.^~^Proper pavtiao. A proper party, ss
dhitinffoisbed ftom a necessary party, is one who
has an interest in tlM» sabject-matter of the
litigation* wKidi aay be oanveaiently settled

therein; one wiOout wiana a ttdistantial de-
cree may be made, bnt not a decree which sVislI

completely settle all the questions whidi may
be involved ia the controvnsy and conclude the
righta of all tfw persons who have any interest

in the subject cc the litlgatiOB. See Kelley
V. Boettcher. 85 Fed. S8^ 28 C. C. A. 14;
Tatum V. Roberts, 60 Mhm. 08, 60 N. W. 84&

Rtghtfnl dominion over
external objects: ownership; the uiire«trlct-

ed and esdoslve right to a thing ; the right

to dispose of the substance of a thing In

every lepal way. to po«sps.s It, to use It. and
to exclude every one else from interfering.

With it Mackeld. Bom. Lavr, | 885.

Property Is the highest ripht a man can have
to anythinK; beinR used for that right which
ono has to lands or tcncmt-nts. KOO<l8 or chattels,

wliich noway depends on another man's oon^
tear. Jackson ex dem. Psafsoo T. Hoosei, 17
Johns. 281, 28.x
A risfht importing to the owner a power of

Indefinite user, cajmble of being trnnsmitted to
univerHnl smci'ssons l)y way of (icscfiit. and
Imparting to thf owner tlio ixnvcr of dispoal-

tion, from himsi'if ami iiis niKnsxirs prr uni-

vrrnitatrm, and from all other pcrsnns who liuve

a Hprf KurcrHnioniK tinder any exi'^tiiii; conces-

sion or dispcsition. in favor of such person or

Beriea of pci>on.« us he may chooRo, with the like

capacities and jMiwers as le had himnelf, and
under snch conditions an the nuinii ipiil nr par-

lidiliir law allows to l>e annexed to the disposi-

tions of private persona Anst Jnr. (Campbell's

The riRhl of proi)i'rty is that .sole and despotic

dominion which one man clnims and exercises

over the external things of tlio world, in

exclusion of the riglil of any otl>er individual

in the univers»>. It consists in tin free us«?, <'n-

joyment. and disposal of all a person's ncqnisi-

tiona, withont any control or diuiinution save

only by the laws of the land. 1 Bl. Comm. 138;
2 Bl. Comm. 2, IS.

The word is also couimonly used to denote

any external object over wbldi the right of

proi>erty Is exercised. In this sense it Is a

very wide term, and includes every <'Ius.s of

acqui^tiona which a mau can own or have

nn Interest in. See Scranton Wheeler. 170

U. S. 141. 21 Sup. Ct. 48, 4.5 L. Bd. 12tJ: Law-

rence V. Uenueasey, 166 Mo. 65^ 65 S. W.
717; Boston ft tiw B. Corp. t. Salem ft Ia B.

Co., 2 Gray (Mass.), 35; Natlonsil Tel. Xcwg

Co. V. Western Union Tel. Co., IIU If'eiL 2i)4,

06 €. 0. A. lOS. 00 Ii. B. A. 80S; Btemllton

Batbbone. 175 V. s. 414. 2ft Sop. Ct 106, 44

L. Bd. 219; Stanton v. Lewis, 96 Conn. 440;

Wilson . Ward Lwnber Oou (O. €.) 67 Fad.

674.

—Absolute property. In respect to chHttels

personal property ia said to be "absolute" wiien-

a man has. solely and ezdusively. the right ana
also the oecnpatbo «C any movable chattaK si»
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)d property. Property whMb 1m PM*
in Its essential nature, but to iBTMtM fef

iw with certain of the cbaracteriattci bmM of real oroDertr. Uelrlooma. toout-

that they cannot be transferred from him. or
<«'a8e to be his, without hii« own net or lipfHull.

2 Ul. Comm. 3W. In the law of wills, a lH-(|tii>itt

or deviHe "t© be tlw abwjjute ijiojii iiy" of the
bem-lit iarv. may paw* a title in fe»' Nimplp. My-
ers V. Anderson, 1 Strob. Kq. (S. C.) 344, 47
Am. Dec 537: Fackler v. Berry, U3 Va. 563»
25 8. E. 887. 57 An. St. Rep. 81l>. Or it majr
mean that the property ia to be held free from
any limitation or condition or free from any
control or diapoaition on the part of othere.

Wilaon v. Whfte, 133 Ind. G14. N. E. 301.
19 li. B. A. 581; Williama t. Vancleave, 7
T. B. Moo. (Ky.) 888, 398.—Coauiio« prop-
avtjr. A tenn miMtimee applied to lands owned
bf a municipal oorposation and held in tmtt
for tba common nee of the inhabitant!. Comp.
Lawa K. Hex. 1807. 1 2184. Alao property
owned jointly by fcaaband and wife under tha
oonmunity aystem. See OoMHOKiTTd Qmm
Muity property. See Oommpwitt. Onm-

aaelal property. Bat tiMt tttle. OaBaanl
Sroperty. The right and property Jn a
ling enjo.ved by the genenl o«ewer._ See OWH*

KB.—Literary propeicty. See
"

Mixed propertjr.
sonal in
the law
ItotUNO of real property. Ueirlooma.
atones, nonnmenta in a church, and title-deed*

to an eatata are of thia nature. 2 Bl. Comm.
428; 3 Bam. & Adol. 174; 4 Binft. 100; Mil-
ler V. Worrall, 62 N. J. Eq. 776. 48 Atl. 598,
iK> Am. St. Rep. 480; Minot v. Thompaoo, 106
Mass. 58o.—Personal property. Propertr of
a pcn<onnl or movable nature, aa oppoaed to

f>roperTy of a local or immovable characteib
such as land or houaea.) the latter beinj; called
"real property." This term ia alao applied to
tho ri^ht or interoHt lesn than a freehold which
n man has in r^'nlty. Boyd v. Srlmn. 00 Ala.
144, 11 .South. :m. 10 L. R. A. T^*.! : Adams
V. Hackett. 7 Cnl. 2<>:{ ; Stief v. Hart. 1 N.
Y. L'4; B«lUnv(s v. Alh-n. 22 Vt. lOS: In re

Briiclcman'a Kstate. inr. I'a. ,30.'{. 45 Atl. 1078;
Atlanta v. Ohnttnnoouu I-'tuitnlrv & Pipe Co.,

(C. C.I 101 Fell. fXiT. 'Ihiit kiii'l nf projierty

whirl> usually (-(insists of thiuj;s temporary and
movablf, tait innhuk's all subjects of property
not of a freoliold nntiiro, nor deserndiblp to the
iK'irs ftt law. 2 Kent, Comm. .140. Pen*onal prop-
erty is divisible into Tl) f<»rport>nl personal prrtn-

erty, whii li in( ln.ii - iiii>\ahlf nnd tnnRible
thin^a. such as uniinals, ships, furniture, mer-
chandise, etc.: and (2) incorporonl jiersonal

property, wliii h consists of such riRhts as per-
sonal annuitif'>;, storks, sharos. patents, nnd copy-
rij;bfs. Sweet.—Private property, .*ih pro-
tectfd from hoing taken for public uses, is .such

property nn liejoriiis absolutely to an individ-

ual, and of whi< 1) lip has the exclusive risbt of

disposition; proport.v of a Bpecific, fixed and
tan>;ililo nature, capable of beint: luid in pos-

s«*s.sion nnd trnnsmitte<i to another, snch as
liouHes. lands, and (battels. 1 loinothitto Riv-
er Com'rs V. Withers. 2t» Miss. 21. (",4 Am. Dee.
120: Scranton v. \Vh.^oler, 17!i T'. S. 141. 21
Sup. Ct. 4S, 4," T,. Kd. lUti—Property tax.
in l.iiL'lisb law. this is understofnl to be an in-

come tax payalile in respect to landed property.
In Amerim, if is n tax inipo'^ed on proiwrty,
whether real or iH-rsonal. as (list inuuisliod from
poll tn.xoH, and taxes on sun essions, transfers,

and occupations, and from license taxes. .See

Garrett v. St. Lotiis, 2.'» .Mo. r>]n. *;<> Am. 1 » -

4Tr> ; In re Swift's K-state. l.'tT N. Y. 77. .'12

N K KHn;. IS L. R. A. 7<«>: Rohr v. (;ray,
Sii M.I. 27 1, :'.<) .\tl. 0;{2.—Pnblic property.
Tlii> ii ri:i is (".inmHuly used as a desiKUalion of
those things which are pulilif-i jurh, (q. v..) and
therefore consiilere<i as hein;: owned b.v "the
jHililic," the entire Ktnte or community, and not
restricted to the dominion of n private i«>rs«m.

It mav also apply t<> any subject of propert.v
itwunj li\ a state, rintioii, or municipal cor|x>ra-

tioa as nuch.—Qnalifled property. Property
in diattels wbicb la not m its natnie pemar

nent. but may at aome times subsfat and not
at other times; such for example, as the prop>
erty a man majr have in wild animals which he
has caoght and keepif and which are his oul/
so long as h« wtalnB poMesiUm of them* 2 Bl.
Comm. 380.^lanl pgnpaptf. A\gen«nil
for landa, tenements, and heredltaneats ^ pio|>>
erty which, on the death of tb« owner Intestata.
passes to bis beir. Real promriy is eltber eor-
SDreal or IneorporeaL See Coda N. Y. | 462^
eparate property. The separate property,

of a married woman is that which she oa'os in
her own right, which is liable only lor ber own
debts, and wUeh she can incumbor and dijmosa
of at her own wilL—Spaelal yvoiiavtf* Frop-
erty of a qualified. temiMranr, or limitea natnia;
aa dlatingttiabed from aheoiute, genera!, or ttik>

csnditlooal property. Such is the proper^ of
a bailee in the artldfl bailed, of a sheriff In
tpiods temporarily in bis bands nnder a lery,

of the flndar of loat foods while looking for tha
owner, of a peiaoni In wild animate which ba
baa ewidit Stlef Hart, 1 N. Y. 24: Moal>
ton T. Witlierell, 62 He. 242; Eisendratt •
Kosner. 64 lU. 408; Pbelpa . Paopk^ 72 Hi
y. 857.

PROPIITQUI ET GON8AMOUIMEI.
Lat The nearest of kin to a deceased per-

Propinqnior analndlt propimqnuii
proplaqnus rcmotum; et remotns remo«
tlovam. Co. Utt. 10. lie who Is nearer
(Htehid«» hfm who la near; lie who ia ncttV
hiiu w ho is remote; he Who Is xentoteb blm
who Is remoter.

VBOPniQimT. Kindred; parentage^

BRIKA. Lilt. In the civil law. The son

or daughter of a great-imde or great-aunW

paternal or matemaL Inst. 3, 6i 3.

PBOPIOS, PBOPBIOS. lu .Spanish

law. Certain portions of ground laid off and
reserved when n town was founded in Span*

Ish America a.s the unaliennble property of

the town, fbr the puriiose of erecting ptihlic

bnlldingrH, markets, etc., or to be tised in any
other way. uudor the direction of the manl^
ipiility, for the udvaii< enieiit of the revenues

or the proeperlty of the j^lace. 12 Pet. 442;

note.

Thus, there arc solarn*. or honsc lots of a
small alxe, upon which dwellings, shopa.

stores, etc., are to be bollt. fniere are 9»ef^

Irn. or 80Wln>; prottuds of ft Inrjier size, for

cultivating or planting; as gardeua, vine-

yarda, orchards, etc. There are e^idoi,

which nre quite well descrilied hy onr word
"coiiiuiona," and are lauds used iu couitnoa

by the Inhabitants of the place for pasture^

w ood, thrcshlnff pronnd, etc. ; and particu-

lar names are assigned to each, according to

Its particular nae. Sometimes additional

rjMos were allowed to lie taken outside of

the town limits. There nre al»o propio« or

munioipal lands, from which revenues are

derlveil to defray the expenses of the mo-
niciiwl adminiatratlou. Hart T. Burnett, K
GnLfiM.
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3te teotak imm. Vo State.

To propone a defooM is to Mate or novo It

1 Karnes, Eq. pref.

la «e«l«sU«tleia and probate Uw. To
bring forward for adjudication; to exhibit

u bftsU of a daim; to proffer for Judicial

action.

raOPOmSNT. The propounder of a

tUng; Thoa, tte proponent of a wtU to tfaio

party wiio oOin It for pcolmte, {q, «)

Por-

distingulthed fkoD that meisalnA Iv "pm^
chaM."

PROPRIA FEMplfA. See In Pao'-"

PBIA Persona.

PROPRIEDAD. In SpaulsU law. Prop-

erty. White, New Baeop. b. 1> tit. 7, c 5.

IS.

In old records,

port; IntentUm or memins. CowaU.

PROPOSAL. An offer; eaaething prof-

fered. As offer, by one person to another,

of terms and conditions with reference to

some work or undertaking, or for the trans-

fer of property, the acceptance whereof will

mai^e a contract between tbem. Eppee t.

MlMOiaetppi, a * T. B. Co.. 35 Ala. 83.

la Eacllah prmeHet. A statement In

writing of some special matter submitted to

the consideiatioii oC a ddeC derk In the

court of chancery, pursuant to an order nuide

iq>on an application ea parte, or a decretal

order of the court. It Is either for mainte-

nance of an Infant, appointment of a goard-

Ian, placing a ward of the court at the nnl-i

versity or In the nrmy, or npprentlca to a

trade; for the appointment of a reeelrer, the

eetaUtohment of a diaritf, et& Wharton.

Psvgpoiitio ladsAnita ssqvipallet

TQiwinll An Indellnlte propoeltlon to aviiV'

alent to a general mie.

VBOPOflXnoir. a ebigle logteal

tence; also nn offer to do a thing. See Per-

ry Dwelling House Ins. Co., 07 N. H. 201.

88 AfL 181, 68 Am. St Rep. 668; Hnhterd
Woodram, 8T Me. 88^ 82 Atl. 808.

pospd : the
traced.

Lat The
from whom a

penon iwo*

PROPOUKD. An executor or other per>

son Is said to propound a will or other teeta-

inentary paper wiieii he takes procccdincs

for obtaining probate in eoleain form. The
term Is also technfcntlr nwd, In En^and, to

denote the alli^tratioim Jn the stateiuout of

claim, in an action for probate, by which the

ptolntiff allegee that the testator ezeented

the will with proper formalities, and that he
was of sound mind at the time. Sweet.

In French law. The term

i" or "bicns proprcs" (as distln-

'gatohed from "eevaelt'O denoteA all proper*

ty Inherited by a person, whether by devise

or nl> intrstato. from his direct or collateral

relative*", whether in the ascendluR or do-

scH'iidiiiK line ; that is. in terms of the com-

mon law, propert)* acquired by

r, «. A proprietor or

owner; one who has the exclusive title to a

thing; one who possesses or holds the title

to a thing in his own ri);lit. The grantees

of Pennsylvania and Maryland and their

heirs were called the proprietaries of tboee

it 9df. Relating or per-

taining to ownership. itoionKing or pertain*

Ing to a single individual owner.

^Pjfoprietary artleles. Goods manufactured
under some exclusive individual right to make
and sell them. The term is chiefly used in the

iutemal revenue laws of the United States. See
Ferguson v. Arthur. 117 U. S. 482. « Sup. Ct.

SOU g^.L. Ed. 97»; In te Gourd (C C.) 40

prt««lra^leois£r^ l^adaKMM^^enote govern-

ments giaated oat by the crown to indivldoals,

in tte natore of feudatory principalities, with
Inferior regalities and subordinate powers of

legtelatiott tncb as formerly belonged to the own-
ers of counties palatine. 1 Bl. Comm. 106^
Proprietary risht*. Tboee rights which an
owner of property has by virtue of bis owner-
ihlp. When proprietary rights are opposed to
acquired rights, such as eaaementa. fnuM^iaea.
etc., they are moie often called ''natatal rii^ts. t

Sweet

PROPRIETA8. Lat. In the drll and
old English law. Property; that whidi to

one's own; ownership.

Froprietus pl< ,ia, full property, Including

not only the title, but the usufruct, or ex-

dnslve right to*the use. CalTln.

Proprictas niidn, nake<l or mere propCTt^f

or ownership; the mere title, separate tnun

the tMnfmct.

Proprietaa totlaa aa-via cariaae caasam
•eqaltar. The property of the whole ship,

follows the condition of tlie keel. Dig. 6, 1,

61. If a man builds a vessel from the TOry

keel with the materials of another, the vessel

belongs to the owner of the materials. 2

Kent, Comm. 802.

Proprletas Terbomm est aalas pro-

ytotetam. Jeidc. Cent. 16. Propriety of

worda to the lalratlon of property.

PROPRTETATE PROBANDA, DE. A
writ addressed to a sheriff to try by an In-

quest in whom certain property, prerlona to

dtotren, anbetoted^ Bineh. Law. 81&

The t>r«iprletles of \vi>nls fpnip'T tiiPHiiIrics

of wordsj are to be preserved or adhered to.

Jcnk. Cent p. 188, caaam
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PROPRltTi. Tbo French law term

currespoudiug tu our "i>ro|jerty,"' or the right

of enjoying and of disposing of tbiugn in the

moat ateolnto nwiiner, aubject only to tho
taws. Brown.

PROPRIETOa. This term Is almost
fiynonymoaa with **owner," iq. v.,) at In the
IthriiHe "riparian proprietor." A p«>rsun en-

titled to a traUe-mark or a. design under the

acta for the rectotration or patenting of
tnide-iiiarks and (lenlgtia (7. v.) is called

"proprietor" of the trade-maric ot design.

Sweet See I<etham . Boaek, 72 itl. 181;
Yuonpliii}; v. Srhlle (C. C.) 12 Fed. 105;
Hunt V. Curry, 37 Ark. 105; Wercluueister v.

Springer Uthocraphing OOb (0. OL) 6S Fad.

8U.

PROPRIETY. In Massnchusett8 colo-

nial ordinance of 1741 Is nearb'. If not pre*

cfady, eqiriTalent to property. Com. t. Alger,

7 Cush. (Mass.) W, 70.

la old EbsUsI^ 1«w. Property. "Pro-

yvtety In actloii; propriety In poaaeaakm;
alzed mroprtety.** Hal«, AnaL 1 98.

VmOPBIO VIOORE. Lat 1^ ItB «wn
force; by ita Intrlnaic meaning. ,

PROPRIOS. In Spanish and Mexican

law. Productive lands, the usufruct of

whl«h had been aet apart to the aeveral mn-
nirl|>alitle8 for the purpose of defraying the

charges of their req>ectlve governments.

Sheldon . UllnOb 90 Tex. 1, 86 B. W. 418;
Hart Bnmete, 15 OaL 864.

PROPTER. For; on account oC TlM
Initial word of several Lutin phrases.

—Propter affectum. Fur or on ncomnt of
some afTi'iliiin or im jiidici'. The nnmo of a
np<"cirB of (liall<iii/r. (</. t-.>—Propter defeo-
tarn. Oil iiiinuni of or for some defi-ot. The
naino of a sjHcii'.s of ihuUtntje, (q. f.)—Propter
defectum anfrninia. Ou aoootint of failure
of bloiifl.—Propter dellctiun. For or on ac-
<*oiint <it" criitif. Tlu' namo of a si>eoies of r^idf-

Uu<ji\ ()/. f .)—Propter honoris respectnm.
Uu account of rt-siK-ci of honor or rank. See
Cll.*I-LKN<iK—Propter Impotentlnm. On
'SIHIOIIBt of helplessness. Tic h riii il. scribes one
of the Kronnds of a iiiinlilied proin-rty in wild
ariiiiialK, consiMtiii); in \hr fact of their inability

to e«caj>e; as is the i ase with the young of
Kiirh animals In-fore they can \\y or r\in. 2
Rl. Comm. 304.—Propter privileKTlvm. On
aceoniit of privilege. The tenn cjes<rilM>s one
of (he isroniids of a qualified pro|HTly in wild
auininls, l•<tll^i^tilll; in the si>e< ial jirivilego of
hunting, taking' and killing them, in a give^
park or preserve, to the exanslon of Other 1M>
•ona. 2 Hi. Comm. 3M.

PRORATE. To divide, share, or dis-

tribute proportionally ; to as.s«>ss or appor*

tkm pro rata. Formed from the Latin
phrnso "pro rata," atid »aU\ to b«» a re<^'og*

nlzed ICnglish word. Itoseuli^rg v. Frank, 58

Oil. 408.

PBOROOATKD JimUDIOTIOM. In
Seotdk law. A power conferred by eonsent

of the pnrtiea upon a judfe who would not
otberwioe be competent.

PROROGATION. Prolonging or putting

off to another day. In Bncllah law, a pro>
rocrntlon is the continuance of the parlia-

ment from one session to another, as un ad-

loomment Is a continuation of the asaelon

from day to day. Wharton.

Im the etril Uw. The glTlng time to

do a thing heyood the term preyloosly flaed.

Dif. s; 14, 27. L

PROBOOUE. To direct suspension ot

proceedlttga of parliament; to terminate n
session.

FBOSORIBED. In the dvU Uw.
Amonr the Romana, a man wae aald to he
"proscribed" when a reward was offered for

his head ; but the term was more usually ap-
plied to tiieae who were oentenoed to some
ptinlshment which carried with It the OOttr

seiiuences of civil death. Cod. 0, 49.

PROSEOUTE. To follow up; to carry

on an action or other Judicial proceeding ; to

ptoeead acalnat n peroon criminally.

PROSBOimirO ATTORNET. The
name of the public ofhcer (in several states)

who Is appointed In each Jjodidal district,

drcult, or county, to eondoct criminal proe>

ecutions on behalf of the state or i>cople.

See People t. May, 3 Mlcii. G05; Holder t.

State. 88 Aik. 4T8, 28 & W. 279.

PROSECUTIMO WniTESS. This name
to giTen to the prlrate person npon whose
complaint or inforniallon a criminal accusa-

tion is founded and whose testintouy Is main-
ly relied on to aecoie a cooTiction at the
trial; in a more particular sense, the person
who was chietiy injured, in person or prop-

erty, by the act constituting the alleged

crime, (as In cases of robbery, assault, crim-

inal negligence, bastardy, and the IlkeJ and
who inatlgatea the proaecntfam and givea eri'

ddnca.

PROSECUTION. In criminal law. A
crimiuul uctlou; a proceeding iuslituittl and

carried on by due course of law, before a
comiH-tent tribunal, for the purpose of de-

tertulnln« the guilt or Innocence of a p«T-

Bou charged with < rime. See U. S. v. Uei!»-

luger, 12H U. S. 308, 0 .Sup. Ct. 00, 32 L. Ed.

480: Tennessee t. navis, 100 U. 8. 257. 2S

L. Ed. G4S; Schulte v. Keokuk County. 74

Iowa. 202, 37 N. W. 376; Sigsbee v. Sute, 43
Fla. 824, 30 Sonth. 81&
Hy ail easy extoiisloii of Its mcMnim; "pros-

ecutlou" is sometimes used to dehiguate the

state as the party proceedtaiit In a erlmlna}

action, or the i>ros4M"utor, or connsol ; ua

when we speak of "the evidence adduced by

the pffosecutlon.**

^CalleioM pMoeentles* See MALuuooa.
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PR08ECTTT0R. In prncticr TTf who
prosecutes another (or a. crime lu the name
of tbo sorvronwDt.

^rlTate proscontor. One who wts ia mo-
tion the machiiuTV of rriniinnl jiistirp n^inst a
person whom Uo si:.s]ii>cts ur lH*liev»'!« to b<> Ruilty
of a crime, by layinir i\n accusation In-fon- the
proper anthoritieN. iiini wlm is not himself an offi-

cer of juHtiif. Se*- llt'iicofk V. Stat.'. 1.5 'IVx.

App. 121>; State v. Millain. ,i N» v. 4L'.'t.—Pro»-
eontor of the ploas. T\n» njun>> is Kivcn, iti

Now Jrrscy. to the county offictT who is rharKcd
with the proBwution of criminal actions, oor-
respondioK to the "district attorney" or "coun-
ty attorney" In other states.—Public proieon-
tor. An offictT of government (such a« a state's
attoriu'v or district attorney) whose function is

the iirosfciitioti of criiiiinul iiriious. or suits pw
talcing of the nature of criminal actions.

PROSECUTRIX. In criminal law. A
fenihlo prosecutor.

PROSEQUI. Lat To follow up or par
sue; to sue or pro«ecute. See MouLi Pkosb*

nuaQVlVDB. Lat Ife followa vp
or pwraMB; he proMcntea. Sea Non Paoa.

mOSOCEB. Lat In the cItU law. A
' fathar>ia-law'a father; grandfather of wife

PR080CERUS. Lat In the dTll law.

A wife'a grandmother.

nU>BPECTlV E. Lookiiit; forward ; coii-

teuiplating the future. A law is said to be
prospective (as opposed to retvoBpectiTe)

when it is appUcalile only to caaCB Wttlch

shaii arise after its enactment.

P»oapoetlTO daaaaea. Se« Dakaoss.

VB08PECTUS. A document published

by a couiiMuiy or corporatton, 'or by persona
acting as its agents or assignees, netting

forth the nature and objects of an isene of

haree, debentnree, or other aecnrltlea cveat-

etl by file (•(iniimiiy or corporation, and fal>

Yitiug the public to subncribe to the isfloe.

A pruapectae la also nsually pobliahed on
the Hsue, In Eii^rland. of bonds or other se-

curities by a foreign state or corporation.

Ib the elvil law. rrospe<-t ; the Vlcw 0(

external ohJecta. Dig. 8. 2, 3, 15.

PROSTITUTE. A woman wlio Imlis-

criniiuateiy consorts wlUi uieu for hire. Car-

penter T. People^ 8 Barh. (N. ffill ; State

T. Stofdl, 64 Me. 2*, 89 Am. Dec. 716L

PmoSTlTUTIOlf. Common lewdneea;

whoredom ; the act or practice of a woman
who permits any man who will pay her price

to have Rcxual IntercourHC with her. See

Oon. Coolu 12 Mete (MasaO 07.

Proteotio traUt snbjectionem, et snb-

Jectio proteotioaeat. i'rotectlon draws
wKh It enbifectieiit and rahjectlon pcoCectloB.

7 Poke. r,fi. The protection of an indlvldunt

by Rovemmeut is on condition of his submls-
slon to the laws, and such aubmlsalon on th»
other hand entitles the individual to the

protection of the government Broom, Aiax.

PBOTBOTIOX. Ia Encllsh law. A
writ by which the king might, by a si>eclal

prerogative^ privilege a defendant from nil

personal and many real suits for one year at
a time, nnd iio 1oiji:<t, In respect of his be-

ing engaged in his service out of the realm.
3 Bl. Omim. 280.

In former time8 the name "prote<'tlon**

was also given to a certiflcate given to a
aallor to ahow that he waa azempt from
ImpreMment into the royal navy.

In merosatUe law. The name Of a doc-
ument generally given by notaries public to

sailors and otlier iiernons going abroad, in

which it la certified that the bearer therein

named la a eltteen of tiie United Statee.

Ia paUlo ooueveial latw. A system
by which n pn-eriinient Iuiimisch cusfoins

duties u|ion couimcxlities of foreign origin or

nmnufncture When Imixirted into the coun-
tr>% with the purp«ise and efTin^t of stimulat-

ing and devel»)plnK the home production of
the same or e<]ulvalent articles, by discour-

aging the ini|)ortation of foreign goods, or by
raising the price of foreign commodities to

a point at which the home prodncns can
suGCcsKfuUy compete with them.

PROTECTION or lHVEWTlOlfS ACT.
The statute 'Xi & 34 Vict. c. 27. By this ai t

It is provlde<l that the exhibition of new
Inventions shall not prejudice patent riirhts.

and that the exhibition of designs shall not
prejudice the rlg^t to regtatratlon of aucb
dedgna.

PROTECTION ORDER. Tn EmrMsh
practice. An order for tlie protection of the
wlfe*a property, when the husband has wtll<

fully deserted her. ISBunhle by the dlTOCOe
court under statutes on Hint subject.

PROTEOTIONXBUB DE. The English
ttatote 88 Bdw. I. St 1, allowing a dialleiiga

to be entered agahut a protectlmi, etc.

PROTEfTTIVE TABIFF* A law impos-
ln>; duties on I;ii|iHits, with the i)uri'Oi*c and
the effect of discouraging the use of prod-
ucta of foreign origin, and conaeqaently of
Kilunilntlng the home pro«luctlon of the same
or equivalent articles. It. E. Thompson, In

Bnc. Brit

mOTHOTOS OF SBPflAMBJIT. In
English law. Hy the statute 3 & 4 Wm. IV.

c. 74, I 32, power Is given to any settlor to

appoint any peraon or peraona. not exceed*
lii« three, the "protci f or of the settlement."

The oiiject of such apiioiutment la to prevent

the tenant In tall from harrtaiff any anbae-
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queut estate, the conaeut of the protector b**

lug uiade necessary for that purpose.

PROTEOTOKATE. (1) The period dut^

Ing which OliTer Cromwell ruled In Eng-
land. (2) Also the ottice of protector. (3)

The relation of the UugUab sovereign, till

the year 1884, to fh« Ionian lalandi. Wluur*

ton.

PROTEST.' 1. A formal daciArutiou

made ly a person interesteil or concerimi in

some act about to be done, or already per-

formed, and In relation thereto, whereby he

expresses his dissent or disapproval, or af-

flnns the act to be done nftnlnitt hfs will or
(onvictiniis, the ohji i t lu'lni; Konerally to

' save Home riisht which would lie l08t to him
If his Implied assent could be made out, or
to e.voiit>r;it«» himself from Home res]>>>ii-^i!iil

Ity which would attach to him uuIuhs he ex-

pressly negatived bis assrat to or volnntary
participation In tbe act

S. A notarial act, being a formal state-

ment In writing made by a notary under his

seal of olliee. ;it the re^iuost of the holder of

a bill or note, in which such bill or note is

described, and It Is declared that the same
wiis on ii certain diiy presented for pjiynient,

(or acceptance, as Ihe case may be,) and that
such payment or acceptance was refused,

and sf.-itin^ the reasons, If any, given for

such refusal, whereupon the notary protest*

aimInst all parties to snch instrument, and
declares that they will be held responsible

for loss or ihiniaue iiriMlni; from it.s dis-

honor. See Annville Nat. Hank v. Kettering,

lOU Pa. 531. 51 Am. Rep. 5:i(i; Ayrault t.

Pacific Bank, 47 N. Y. 575, 7 Am. Rep. 489.

A formal notarial cftiilicii.- atr.-.stin^ the dig-

honor of a bill of exclianuf or itroiuissorv note.
Ik-nj. ('halm. r?ill.« & .\. art. in\.
A solemn decliirution written by tho notary,

Under a fair i-opy of tt\r> bill, stntini; iliat the
payment or ncwptance has bwn dctnanded and
refused, the reason, if any. as.sif;n<-d. and that
the bill is therefon* jtroteMted. l>ennisti>uu v.

Stewart. 17 How. (R>7. 1", L. VA. 22!S.

"ITotest," in a te< hni« al sense, means only
the formal declaration drawn up and siirned by
the notary; yet, aa used by commercial men,
the wonl includea all the steps necessary to
cbarse aa indoraer. TowoBend v. Lorain Bank,
2 Obb St 846.

3* A formal declaration made by a minor*

ity (or by certain individuals) in a legisla-

tlve body that they ditwent from some net or
resolution of the body, usually addini; the

grounds of their dissent. The term, in this

sense, seems to be partlcniarly appropriate

to su» h a proceeding in the Knglish house of

lords. See Auditor Ueneral v. Board of

Sup'rs. 80 Micb. S52, 51 N. W. 483.

4. The mime ''protest** Is also given to

the formal statement, usually in writing,

made by a person who Is cailejl \x\\on by pul>-

llc authority to pay a sum of money, in

which he dtHlarcM tiiat he does not concede

the legality or justice of tiie ^Im or hie

dnly to pay It, or tliat he disputes tlie

amount demanded; the object being to save
his right to recorer or reclaim tbe amonnt.
which riirht wmild 'lie lost liy his attpiies-

ceuce. Thus, taxeti may be i>uid under "pro-

test** See Meyer . Clark, 2 Daly (N. Z.)

509.

5. "I^rotest" Is also the name of a paper
served on a collector of customs by an Im-
porter of merchandise, stating that he Ijc-

lievee the sum charged as duty to be excess-.

Ive, and that, although he pays such sum
for the puri)0He of jjettlng his fjuoils out of

the custom-house, he reserves the right to

bring an action against tbe collector to re*
cover the excess.

6. In maritime law, a protest is a written
statement by the master of a vessel, attest-

e<l by a proper Judicial officer or a notary, to

the effect that damage suffered by tbe ship
on her voya;$e was cansed 1^ storms or odier
perils of the pea, without any ncKli^'once or

misconduct on his own part. Marsh. Ins.,

71Sw And see Cudirorttt t. Sontb CaroHna
Ins. Co.. 4 Bleb. Law (S. O) 418^ 66 Am.
Dec 692.

«-4fotle« of ]pa«toet. 'A notice given by tbe
bolder of a bill or note to the drawer or indorser
that the bill has been protested for refusal of

Sayment or aeceptanoe. Cocdc T. LItebHeld, lO
[. Y. r^g. Obs. 338; Flist Nat Banlt v.

Hatch, 78 Me. 23; Roberts y. Btats Bank,
9 Fort (Ala.) 813.—Cnpra prvtast. In n»er-

eaatile law. A term applied to an aooeptancs
of a bill by a tbird^ peraon, after protest for
nmaeeeptance by the drawee. 8 Kent Oonmi.
ST.—WniTor of pvotosl. As applied to a note
or bill, a waiver of piotrst fanpUes not only dis-
pensing with the formal set baown as *'pkk
test;" bat also with Oat wbldi ordinarily most
precede It, vis., demaod and notice of non-pay*
meat See Baker Seott SO Kan. 1861 44
Am. Rep. 628; First Nat Bank . Hafftman,
110 Pe. m 2 Atl. 271; Coddington t. Davi%
1 N. Y. 180.

PROTEBTAMDO. h. Let Protesting.

The emphatic word formerly OMd in plead-

ing by way of prolestatlon. 8 Bl. Oooia,
311. See PUOTIiHTATlOM.

PROTESTANTS. Th«we who udlier<sl to

the doctrine of Luther; so called because, in

1620, they protested against a decree of the

emi>eror Charles V. and of the diet of Spirit,

and declared that they appealed to u gi'ueral

council. The name Is now applied Indiscrim-

inately to all the se<'ts. of whiitever de-

nondnation, who have seetnled from the

Cluirch of Rome. Enc. Lond. .'<ee Hale v.

Everett, 53 N. H. 9. 10 Am, Rep. 82; Appeal
of Tappan, 52 Conn. 413.

PROTElTATIOir. In pleadias. The
Indirect afBrmatlon or denial of tbe tmth of

some matter \vli!<li cannot with propriety or

safety be positively atlirmed. denied, or en-

tirely passed over. See 3 Hi. Comm. 811.

Tiie exclusion of a conclusion. Go. Utt
iii4.

'Xk vMotlse. An aaeeveratlon made by
taUaig God to witness. A protestaOoa It f
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Corm of aaaeveration wbicli approaches very

DMrljr to an oath. Wolff. Inst Nat 1 876.*

PBOTHONOTABT. The title given to

an oflleer who ofllchitaB as iwincipal deilc of
some courts. V'lu. Abr. See Trebilcox v.

McAlplue, 4Q Hud (N. Y.) 409; Whitney r.

Hopklua, U8 Pa. aM, 19 Aa 107S.

PROTOCOL. The first draft or rou^h
minutes of nn instrument or traiiKnctloii

;

the original copy of a dispatch, treat}', or

othor docameut. Brande.
A dorument servins: us the preliminary tOk

or cix'uing of, any diplomatic transaction.

In old Scoteh practice. A hwk, marl^ed

by Vtm clerk-register, and delivered to a SO>

taiy on his admission, lu which he was di*

rected to Insert all the iustmments he had
occasion to execnta; to be piaaerved aa a
record. BelL

In France, the minutes of notorial acts

were forniercly transcribed on registers,

which were called "protocols." Toullier,

Droit Olvll Fr. !!. 8, t. 8, e. 6^ a. 1, no. 418.

FBOTOCOI.O. In Spanish law. The
original draft or writing of an instmmont
which remains In tlie possession of the es-

Crfbano, or notary. White, New itecop. iib.

8, tit. 7. c. 6, I 2.

The term "protocolo," when applied to a

Hingle paper, njeans the first draft of an In-

strument duly executed before a notary.

—

the matrlz^becaoie it la the source from
which nraat be taken copies to be delivered

to Interested parties as their evldenee of

rijsht; and it also m^ns a bomid book in

which the notary places and keeps In their

order InstrumontB executed before liim. from

which copies are talsen for the use of par-

tlea intercated. Downing t. Dlaa, 80 Teoc

488, 16 S. W. 08.

PBOTUTOB. Lat In the civil law.

He who. not being the tutor of a luiuor, has

administered his property or affairs as if he

had been, whether he tliought himself legal-

ly invaatad with the authority of a tutor or

not Uackeld. Rom. Law, I 630.

PBOUT PATET PER BEGOBOUM. Aa
appears by tlw record. In the Latin phrase-

ology of pleadiTi"-'. ft' is was the proper for-

mula for making reference to a record.

PBOTABLE. T.. Fr. Provable: Jnatl-

flable; manifest. Kelham.

PBOVE. To estabiiah a faa or hypoth-
esis as tme by satlslactory and snfllclent

evidence.

To present a claim or demand against a
bankrupt or Insolvent estate, and establish

by evidence or aftlduvlt that the sikiic Is cor-

*rect and due. for the purjiuse of recelviug a
^Tldsnd on It VlKbetta v. Teafton, 80

14 Atl, 71 : In re California PttC. R. Oo,
Bl.Law Dict.(2d Ed.)—«1

4 Fed. Cos. 1060 : In re Bigelow, 3 Fed. Cas.

848.

To eatabUah the genuineness and dn*> ex

e<-utlon of a paper, i>roj;>ouude(i tu ilie proper

oonrt or officer, as th« last will and testa*

mant of a deceaaad perwHi. See Pbobatb.

PROVER. In old English liiw. A per-

son who, on being Indicted of treason or fel

ony, and arraigned for the same, sonfessed
the fact before plea pleaded, and appealed

or accused othei-s, his accomplices, in the

same crlmeb in order to obtain his pardon.

4 BL Oomm. 328^ SSa

PROVIDED. The word lused in Introduc-

ing a proviso (which see.) Ordinarily it sig

nlflcs or expresses a condition; but this Is

not Invarialile, for. according to the context,

it may Imiwrt a covenant, or a limitation or

qualification, or a restraint, modification, or

exception to something which prw<les. See

Stanley v. Colt, 5 Wall. HWi. 18 I.. Kd. r>i)'2 ,

Stoel T. Flanders, 08 Wis. 250, 32 N. W. 114

:

Robertson v. Caw, 3 Barb. (.N. Y.) 418:

Paschall V. Passmore, !'> Pa. .W: Carroll

V. State, 68 Ala. 396; Colt v. Hubbard. Xi

Conn. 281 ; Woodruff v. Woodruff, 44 N. J.

F^. .Hi*, 10 Atl. 4. 1 L. R. A.

J>BOVnfOE. Sometimes this signifies the

district Into which a country has been dlvld

ed ; as, the province of Canterbury, in Eng-

land ; the province of I^nguedoc. in France.

Sometimes it means a dependency or colony

,

as, tlie provimo of New UrTinswick It is

sometimes used llguratlvel.v (o signify pow-

er or authority: as. it is the provini* of tha

court to judge of the law ; that of the Jury

to decide ou the facts. 1 Bl. Comm. Ill;

Tomiins.

PBOVllfCUA]b OOmVlTUTiOlfa. The
decrees of provincial svnods field under di-

vers archbishops of Canterbury, from Steph-

en Langton, In the reign of Henry III., to

Henry Chlchele, in the reisn) of Henry V.,

and adopted also by the province of York in

tbe reign oC Henry TI. Wharton.

PmOVlilOIAIi COUBTB. In English

law. The several archl-episcopai courts in

l^e two eccle>Jiastical provinces of England.

PROVXMCIAXE. A work on iHclesias-

tlcal law. ity William Lyndwotle. oliicial prin-

cipal to Archhlslioii Chichele in the reign of

Edward lY. 4 Beeve, Eng. Law, c. 23, 9,

117.

PBOVIirCIAI.U. Lat. lu the civU law.

One who lias bis domidle in a province.
Dig. 50, IG, 190.

PROVING OF THE TENOR. In S( «(< I,

practice. An action for proving the tenor of

a lost deed. Bell.

PBOTDOOir. fit esuMwelal law.
Funds remitted by the drawer <tf a Mil ^
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exchange to the drawee In order to meet Uie

bill, or property reaMlnlng In tbe drawees
bands or due from hini to the draweTt and
upproprinted to that purpose.

In oeoIeaiMtleal Imm. A provision nas
a nomination by tbe pope to an English ben<

eflce before it became void, though the term
was afterwards indiscriminately applied to
any right of patronage exerted or uaorped
by the pope.

la French law. Provlaiuu is an allow-

anoe or alimony granted by a Jndge to one of
the parties lu a cnnsp for lils or hor nu»!n-

teuauce until a dctiulte Judgiueut is render-

ed. Dallos.

In Ihieliab hiatory. A name given to

certain statutes or acts of parliament, par-

tlcalarly those Intended to curb tiie arbi*

trnry or usurped power of tlip soveroifm,

and also to certain other ordinances or dec*

laratfona bavlmr the force of law. Bee infra.

—Provisions of Merlon. Another name for
the statuti' of Morton. See .MektON. Statute
OK.—Provi«ion« of Oxford. ('<Ttnin )irovi-

Rions nin(h' in tlie Parliament of Oxford, 1258,
for tlie pnri>os(< of seciirinc the exeeiition of the
provisions of l/n'/'io f'harta, aKain^t the inva-
aions ther»nf hy Il'-nry III. The Rovernment ^f
the country was in effect committed by these
provisions to n stjindini; conimittpc of twenty-
four, w hotM» cliit f nn'rit c<insisted in their rep re-

Ren tat ive characti-r, niid (l.iir rr.nl desire to

effect an improvoim nt in tli>- kini;'s coveminent.
Bniwn.—ProTisions of Westminster. A
name piven to certain ordinancea or declarSi-
tions iiroM<ult;ated by the baronii in ^ 120^
for the reform of various abusea.

PBOVmOMAXt. Temporary ; prelimi

nary ; tentattre ; taken or done \ff way of

precaution or ad interim.

—ProvialOBAl aasl^ees. In the former prac-

tice in bankruptcy in EuRland. Aasifrneeii to

whom the property of a lianlcnipt van assisned
nntil the regular or permanent assignees wera
appolBted by the creditors.—ProviatiMMl oom-
mittes A cuiiiinittee appointed for a tempo-
rary occasion.—Provisional Kovemmeat.
One tenpotarlly established in anticipation of
and to exist and continue until another (more
regular or more permanent) shall be organized

and instituted in lu atesd. Chambers v. Fisk,

22 Ita. 53ff.—Pvosisloaal ovder. In Eag*
Ibb law. Under various acts of psrUamcnt;
esrtala pnbllc bodies and departments of the
govemment are aathotlsod to Inquire into mat-
ters which, in the ordinary course, could only
be dealt with bf a private act of psrliament,
anri to make orders for their regnlatioa. Thess
orders have no effect unless tfacy are eonflnaed
by an act of parliament, and are heaos callsd
"provisional orders." Several oideis amy be
confirmed by one act The object of this SDods
of proceed ing ia to aave the trouble and expense
of promoting a number of private bills. Sweet
—Provisional remedy. A remedy provided
for present need or for the immediate occasion;
one adapted to meet a particular exigency. Par-
ticularly, a temiKirarj' process available to a
plaint ilt in a civil action, which necures him
axainsi loss, irreparable injury, dis^^iimtion of
the prniM-rty. < ti-.. while the action is [undini:.

Huch are the reinedien by injunction, appoint-
ment of n re<'t>iv<T. attachment, or arrent. The
term is <hii'fly uM-il in tlu- tixies of pnu tic'.

See McCarlii\ V. .Mc<'artliv. ."4 How. I'rac. (N
X.) 100; Witter V. Lyon, .i4 WIh. 574; Suavely
V. Abbott Boggy Co., »» Kan. UW, 12 Pac

—Provisional seisnre. A remedy Icnown un-
der the law of Louitdnna, an<l HubHtantially the
aame in general nature as attachment of proper-
ty in other statei. Oode Proc; La. 281. et

VBimnONW. Let In EnglUth hie-

torj'. Those net.'? of itarllaiiient which were
passed to curb the arbitrary power of the
crown. See Fbotioiok.

rmcvniOKl. Food; Tictnala; artldes
of food for humnn consumption. .See Itot-

elor T. Washington, 3 Fed. Cas. 8G2; in n>
Lents (D. O,) 97 Fed. 487; Xtaili Farrlng-
ton, 4 Allen (Mnas.) 157; State T. AngOlOk
71 N. II. 224, 51 AU. 005.

PROVISO. A condition or provision

which Is inserted in n deeil. lease, mortgage,
or contract, and on the perfonnance or non-

performance of which the validity of the

deed, etc., frequently depends; It usually be>

gins with the word "provided."

A proviso in dee<l8 or laws is a limitati<m or
exception tO S grant made or authority coo*
ferred, the effect of which is to declare that the
one sliali not operate, or the other t>e exer<-iMed.
unless in the case provided. Voorfaees v. Hank
of United Sutes. 10 Pet 440. 0 L. Ed. 490.
The word "proviso" is cenerally tsken for a

eondition, but It differs from It in several re-
apects; for a condition is uspslly created by
the grantor or lessor, but a proviso by Um gran*
tee or lessee. Jacob.
A proviso dUbrs fma an exceptleo. 1 Bam.

A Aid. (Nk An eiecvtlen esssiplff. absointely,
fiWB the eperatien of an cagafsaiaat or an cn>
aetment : a proviso defeat* their opstatiea, osa>
dilleneily. An exception takes oat of an en;
gagement or enactment something which would
otherwise be part of the subject-matter of it;

a proviso avoids them by way of defeesanes «r
excuse. 8 Am. Jur. 242,

A clause or part of a elaose In a statnte.

the olflco of which 1« cither to except some-

thing from the enacting clause, or to qualify

w restrain Its generality, or to exdode soow
possible ground of nilsintcriiroCttlon of lt«

extent Minis v. U. S., 15 I'ct 445. lo L. Ed.

m: Ite re Matthews <D. O.lOO Fed. 614:
Carroll v. State. 58 Ala. 806; Walla '

Ooble, 53 Barb. (N. Y.) 522.

Proviso ost ps«vMes« pawssntia s4 fn-
tva, BOB prateHtn. Ooke^ 72^ A pio>

viso Is to proyide for the meaent or fotare,

not tbe paat.

PROVISO, TRIAL. BT. In English

practice. A trial brought on by the defend-
ant, in cases where the plaltitlfT, after issue

Joined, neglects to proceed to trial ; so call-

cd from a dense In the writ to the sberlir.

which directs him, in ca-'se two writs com*-

to his hands, to execute but one ot them.
6 M. Gonun. 857.

>FBOTnOR. In old Bngliah law. A pro-

vider, or purveyor. Spclmau. .\i»o a jierwn

Qomiualed to he the next incumbent of a
benefice Coot yet vacant) hy tlie pope

numNMhTUm. Thoaetenaelttaf an-
other to do a particular deed. Such oondnct
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or Actiooi on the port of oue person towards
«notli«r as tend to arouae rate, resentment,
or fury In the latter against the former, and
thereby cause tilm to do some illegal act

against or In relation to the person offeriue

the provocation. See State v. llynl, 52 S.

C 480, 30 S. E. 482; ituble v. Teople. i^l lU.

Am. 48&

PB0V08T. The priuclpul magistrate of

a rojal bnrgli In Scotland; also a flovemlng
officer of a onlvenlty or ooUcta

' WmaVOn-MAMmUJs. in Bngllsb law.
An officer of the royal nuvy who had the

charge of prisoners taken at sea, and souie-

times also on land. In military lair, the of-

ficer ac ting as the head of the military police

of any post, camp, city or other place lu

mliiutry occupation, or district osder the
reign of martial law.

PBOXaraTA. Let In tlie drll law.
A broker ; one who negotiated or nrranKcd the
teruiM of a contract between two parties, as
between bnyer and st>ll«M-; one who negotiat-

ed a marriage; a match-maker. Calrln.

PROZnuin. Immediate; nearest; next
in order.

-^Proximate Mnse. The proximnte rait't^- ia

the efficient cnuso, the one that neces.sorily nvtn
the other cauRen in uperHtiuu. The causteti that
are merely inritk-utal or instruments of a hu-
perior or controUinx agency are not the proxi-
mate causes and the n>Ki)onHiblc ones, though
they may be nearsr in time to the retiult It is

only when tlie eames are iadqtandcnt of eaeh
other that the nearest is, of course, to be charg-
ed with the disaster. See Blythe v. Uaihvuy
Co., llj Colo. 3:i3, 25 Pac. 702, 11 L. IL A. 015,
22 Am. St. Itep. 403; Pieike t. Hailroad Co..
6 Dolt. 4«4» 41 N. W. OOOl BailnMd Co. t.

Kelly. 91 Tnm.m 20 a W. 312, 17 L. IL'A.
6ftl, 30 Am. St Rm. 902: Gunter v. Orsnlte-
trflle Mfg. CO.. 15 Co. 443; Bosqui v. Rail-
road Co., 131 Cal. 390. 08 Pac. 682; ^Etna Ins.

Co. . Boon, 96 U. S. 117. 24 L. Ed. 305: Wills
V. Kailwav Co., 108 Wis. 255, 84 N. W. 008;
Davis V. .Standish. 20 Ilun (N. Y.) 615. See,
alrui. Immkoiatk ((JAU8E.) FnoalaiBle daaa*
mgem. i^ee Damauk8.

PBOXIMITT. Kindred between two per-

sons. Dig. 38. 10, 8.

Prozinma est oni memo amteeedlt, sn-
yromiis oat qnem nemo aequltnr. lie is

BOEt Whom no one precedes ; be Is hist whom
no one follows. Dig. 00. 10^ 92.

PKOXT. A peracm who is snbetltuted or
depnted liy another to repre«ent hini and act

for hiui, particularly in some meeting or put»-

lie body. Also tlie instrunent containing the
appointment of such person. The word is

said to be contracte«l from "promrncy," (q. r.)

One who l» appointed or <h'puted by anoth-

er to vote for him. Membera of the house of

lOBidB In fiDgland have the privilege of voting

lar proxy; 1 BL Comm. lOti.

Ia eeeleelMtl««l Iaw. A person who Is

appointed to manage another man'a affialrs

In the ecclesiastical courts; a proctor.

Also an amiuul payment made by the pa-
rochial clergy to tlio bishop, on visitations.

Tomlins.

PRUOWOB* Carefulness, precaution,
attentivoMM, and good Judgment, as applied
to action or conducL That degree of cure
req,nired by the exigencies or circumatauces
under which it is to be exercised. Cronii v.

Railway Co., 8 8. D. 93. 52 N. W. 420. This
term, in (he language of the law, is commonly
associated with "care" and "diligence" and
contrasted with *^Ugencoi** iSee tboss tl-

ties.

Pradeater aclt qai praeoepto lecis oIh
teaipemt. 6 Coke. 40. He acts prudently
who obeys tbe command of the law.

PRXS. A liiud of service of tenure.
Blount says it stgnllles an old-faahloned spar
with one point only, which the tenant, hold-

ing loud by this tenure, was to hud for the
king. Wharton.

FSBUDOOTBSa. In medical Jurispru-
dence. A frequent manifestatiou of hysteria

in women, in which the abdomen is intlated.

Simulating pregnancy; tbo patlont aiding la
the deception.

PSTOHaa»IAOironB. in medical Ju-
risprudence. A method of Investijiatlng the
origin and cause of any given diseuKe or mor-
bid condition by examination of the mental
condition of tlie ixiticut. tlie appli'ntion of

variouM psychological tests, and an iniiulry

into the pattt history of the patient, with a
view to its bearing on his present psychic
state

P8YCHOLOOICAI. FACT. In tbe law
of evidence. A fact which can only be per*

ceivcil niciitiilly ; such as the motive by which
a person is actuated, liurriil, Circ. Ev. 130,

181.

PSYCHOTHBBAFT. A method or sys-

tem of alleviating or coring c ertain ronns of

disease, particularly diseases of the uerrous
system or such as are tracea))le to nervous
disorders, by sunnest ion, persuasion, encour-

agement, the iuspiration of hope or coutl-

dencev the discouragement of morbid mem-
ories, ass<i< iat ions, or beliefs, and other sim-

ilar means uddres-sed to tbe uteutai state of

the patient, without (or sometimes in con>
Junction with) the administration of drugaor
other physical remedies.

PTOMAINES. In medical Jurisprudence.

Alkaloldal products of the deenmiMMltion or
putrefaction of albundnous substances, as. in

animal and vegetable tissues, lliese are
sometimes poisonous, but not Invariably. Bx«
amplcs of polsooous ptomaines are those oo>
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earring In pntrefying fish and the tyrotoxl-

conn of decompuMing milk and milk prodnctB.

PUBERTY. The age of fourteen in males
and twelve In femalea. when they are held lit

for, and capiiMt' of coutnit-tluf; marriage.

Otherwise called the "age of content to niar-

rlaga" 1 BL Cdouii. 4M; 2 Kent, Comm.
m See State . Ptereon, M Ark. 206.

VDBKIO. Pertaining to a state, natkHit

or whole comnmiiity : proctHHllug from, re-

lating to, or aiiectlng the whole body of peo-

ple or an entire community. Open to all;

notorious. Conuuon to all or many; gen«

ernl ; open to common use. Morgan v. Cree,

4G Vt 780, 14 Am. Uep. 040; I rane v. Wa-
ters (C. C.) 10 Fed. 021 ; AusUu T. Soule. 3G
Vt 6S0; Appeal of Eliot. 74 Conn. 580, 81

Atl. 598: O'Hara t. Miller, 1 Kulp (Pa.) 295.

A distioction has been made between the
tenns "patdi^' and "geoenl." They are some-
tioMS ued as aynonyaioas. The former term
Is applied strictly to that which concerns all

Um citiaeiia and every member of the state;

whils tlie latter inclades a leaser, though still

n^sj^^rtioD of the community. 1 QreenL

As a noon, the word 'imbllc" denotes the
whole iKKly politic, or the aiinreRate of the

cltlzeuii of a suite, dlstrk-t, ur uiunicipulity.

Kulght V. ThoniaM. m Me. 4m, 45 Atl. 49U:

State V. Luce, 0 Houst. (Del.) 35XK 32 Atl.

107«; Wyutt v. Irrigation Co., 1 Colo. App.

480. 29 Pac. 906.

w^mhlie appslattatemts. Public offices or
stations which are to be filled by the appoint-
ment of Individuals, under authority of law, in-

stead of by election.—aPnkUe hoOMaff, One
uf which the possession and ess, as w«U as the
property in it, ars in the poMfe. Paneoast v.

Truth, 34 N. J. Law, 883.-S^llle law. That
branch or department of law which is concerned
with the atate in its polMeal or sovereiia capac-
ity, including constitutional and admlntatimtive
law. and with the definition, regulation, and en-
forrempDt of rights in cases where the state in

rcgard<-d as the subject of the right or object
of the duty,—including criminni law and crim-
inal juocfdiirp,—and the law of the Ktate, cou-
sideri'd iu it« qu<iiii private |>erKonnlity, t. e., as
capuble of holding or cxen-iHing rightH, or ac-
quiring and di-aiiirj: with propprty. in the char-
actor of an iridiviiiuul. S(h- 1I<>II. Jur. lIMi, :j(M).

Tliat portion of law wiiich is concerned with
Itoliticnl rontlitioiis : tliat is to say, with the
jiowers, riKbts, diiti'-s. caiuu-itics. and incapa«'i-

ties which are p<< iiliar to |Hiliti<al .sii(i»'riorH.

supreme and snl>ordinutc. Aust. Jur. " TuMie
law." in one senfte. in a (Ifsicnalion tri\rn to "in-

ternational law." as (liHiiuKuishi'ij from ilie laws
iif a jmrtioular nation nr staii-. In another
sense, a law or statute that applies to tlie peo-

jile zeni-raily of the nation or ntate a<ii>iiiiti^ or

enat-ting it. is dt tiorninate<l a pnhli<' law. as con-

tradistingnish<tl from a privHt. law, affe<tini;

only an indiviiriuil or a stnnll luiinlii r of per-

sons. Morgan v. Cree. 4(i \'t. TT.'!, 14 .Vtn. Uep.
ti-tlt—Public oifenie. .V pnlilic offense is an
net or >iiiis--inii fi irhiilileii \>\ law. nmi I'lmishn-

hle as by law provided. Code Ala. 1N.'n4;, I5 .Jijpl*.

Ford V.' State. 7 lud. .\pp. r><;T. :i'> .N. H. :',4
;

Sfiile V. Cantieny. .'{4 .Minn. 1. 24 N. W. 4r.K

—Public passage. A riizht. sulisistinu' in the

pnldie. to i)asM over a ImkIv of water, whether
the land under it !>• pui>li< or owned tiy a pri-

vate pi>r«oa.—Public place. A place to which
the general pvbllc has a right to ifaort; not

necessarilr a place devoted solely to the nses
of the poolic, but a place which is in point of
fact public rather than private, a place visited
by many persons and usually acct^ssihle to tlie

public. See State v. Welch, 88 Ind. 310; (jotii>

precht V. State, 30 Tex. Cr. R. 4.34. 37 S. W.
734; Russell v. Dyer, 40 N. IL 187; Uoach v.
Eugene. 28 Or. 370, 31 Pac. 825; Taylor v.
State, 22 Ala. 10.—Pnbllo purpose. In the
law of taxation, eminent domain, etc., this is a
term of dsssification to diatiafolsh the objects
for which, aoooiding to settled usage, the gov«
erament is to provide, from, those which, by the
Uhe osaccL are left to private interest, inolina-
tloa. or liberality. Peivie v. Salem Tp. Board,'
iTHich. 48S. 4 Am. Rej^ dOOi See Blach,
Const Lsw (dd Ed ) n. 45^ el ssfl.p-MUte
aovvlee, A term applied in modem nsaae to
the objects and enterprises of eertain hiais off

corporations, which specially serve the needs oC
the general public or conduce to the comfort an4
convenience of an entire community, such aa
railroads, gas. water, and electric light com^
panics.—Pnbllo, true, aad moteiions. Tho
old form liy which charges in the allegation In
the eeclesiasticnl courts were deacrilM^ at the
end of each particular.—Public use, in consti-
tutional provisions re.strielinK the exercise of the
right to take private property in virtue of em-
inent domain, means a use concerning the whole
community as distinguished from i>artieular ia-

dividnals. But each and ^verj- memlier of so-

ciety need not be e<pially interested in such use,

or be personally and directly aflected by it : if

the object is to sali.sfy a fjreat public waiii or
exigencv. that is sufticient. Gilmer v. lame
Point. 18 Cal. 229; Hudd v. New York. 14.'. V.
S. 517, 12 Sup. Ct, 41IS, L. Kd. 247 —Pnbllo
ways. Highways. (»/. t .)—Pnblic welfare.
The prosperity, well-beins, or coiueiiientv of the
pnblic at large, or of a whole coniinnnity. as
distineuished from the advantage of an individ-
ual or limited closB. Sss Shavsr T. tttanrvtl^

4 Ohio St. 4'.n).

As to public "Accounts," "Act," "Adminis-
trator," "Agent," "Attorney." "Auction,**

'•Rlocknde," "Boundary," "Bridge," "Carrier,"

"Chapd." "Charity," "Company." "Conxira-

tion," "Debt," "Oocument," •l>ouialn, ' "I^ise*

ment. • "Enemy," "Ferry," "li^ittds, ' "Grant'*
"Health." "Holiday," "Honse." •'Indecency,*

•Lands," "Market," "Minister," 'Money,*
"NoUce," "Nuisance," "Ofllcer," "Peace,"

•TWIcy," •*Pond," "Printing.* "Property,*

"Prosecutor," "Ro<Hird." "Bovcnue." "Hlvcr,*

"Road," "Sale," "School," "Seal," ".Stock,*

"Store.* •Tax," "Trial,* "Verdict" "Vessel,*

"War." "Works," "WoTStalPb* and "Wrongi,*
see those titles.

PUBLICAN. In the civil law. A fann-

er of the public revenue; one who held

a lease of some property from the puliUe

treasury Dig. 80, d, 1. 1; Id. 80^ 4, 12, S;
Id. 30. 4, 13.

In Eaclish law. Permna authorized by
license to keep a public houae, and retail

therein, for consamptioa on or off the prem-
ises whore sold, all Intoxioating liqnois: alee

termed "licensed vIctnalleiB.* Wharton.

Let In Roman law. A
farmer of the customs : a publican. Galrln.

PUBlJOATIOir. 1. The act of pnbUeh-

Ing anything or nrnklng tt pnhUc; elieeini II
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to public notice, or rendering- it aeoeMdble to
public scrutiuy.

S. As deecripttre of the paUlshfii^ of laws
and ordinances, "publiaitlon" nieans iiriutlng

or otberwiiie reproduciug copies of tbeui and
dletrlbuttng them in such a UMnner aa to
make their contents easily accessiMo to the
public; it forms uu part of the euactiueut of

the law. "PromulgatioD," on the other hand,
seems to denote the proclamation or an-
nouncement of the edict or statute as a pre-
liminary to its acquiring the force and op>
•ration of law. But the two terms are often
naed Interchangeably. Chicago v. McCoy, 130
111. 344. 2G N. E. 8(33, 11 L. K. A. 4U; SllOlM
V. State. 2 Pin. (Wis.) 400.

3. The formal declaration made by a testa-

tor at the time of signing his will that It is

his last will and testJiraent. 4 Kent, Comm."
51'). and note. In re .^iuii>!«»n, 50 How. I»rac.

(N. Y.) 134 ; Compton v. Mltton, 12 N. J. Law,
70; Lewis v. Lewis, 13 Barb. (N. Y.) 23.

4. In the law of libel, publication denotes
the act or making the defamatory matter
known publicly, of disseminating It, or OWn-
nuinlcatiug It to one or more i^ersoiis. WIl-
co.x V. Moon. 03 Vt 481, 22 Atl. 80; SpTOnI
T. Pilisbury, 72*Me. 20; Gambrill v. Sclux)ley,

Md. 48, 48 AU. 730, 52 L. R. A. 87. m
Am. 8t Bep. 414.

5. In the practice of the stat.'s adopting
the reformed procedure, aud in some others,
irabllcation of a sammons Is the ptoceaa of
giving it currency a.M an advertlseiiii'iit in a
newspaper, under the eouditious prescribed by
law. as a means of glTlag notioe of the suit
to a defendant upon whom personal service
osmiot be made.

6. la oqalty yvaetloe. The making pob-
He the depositions t.iicen in a suit, wliic li Imve
previously been iiept private iu the otlice of
the examiner. PumeaHon Is said to post
when the depositions are so made public, or
oijeuly shown, and copies of them given out,
in order to the hearing of the canse. 8 BL
Comm. 4."0.

7. In copyxisht law. The act of mailing
public a hook, writing, chart, map, etc ; that
ia, offering or cominunlcnting it to tlu- pnhlic
by tlu* sale or tlisiriliution of copies. Keeue
V. Wheatley, 14 Fed. C^is. 180 ; Jewelers' Mer-
cantile Agency v. .jewelers' AVeelilv Pub. Co.,

155 N. Y. 241, 40 N. K. fS72, 41 L. K. A. 840,
68 Am. Bt. Bepi mi

PUBLICI JUBU. Lat Of public right
This term, as applied to a thing or rli^t,
means that It Is open to or exercisable by all
persons.

When a thing Is common property, so that
any one can make use of it who likes, it is

said to be "publM yum; " as in the c-ase of
ll^:lIt. air. and puidic water. .Sweet.

Or it designates things which are owned
by **the public;" ttiat is, the entire state or
commwnlty, and not by any private persoii.

15 PUFFER

PUBUOXANA. In the civil law. The
name of an action introduced by the pnetor
Pablldns, the object of which was to recover
a thing which had been lost. Its effects were
similar to those of our action of trover.
Maclveld. Item. Law» { 29a See Inst 4, 9,
i; Dig. 6k 2, 1, lA.

PUBLICIST. One verswl In, or writing
Upon, public law, the science and principles
of fovemment, or Intematlonal law.

PUBUOUM JUS. iMt. In tlie civil law.
Public law ; that law which regards the State
of the commonwealth. Inst 1, 1, 4.

PUBLIBBBB. One whose bu8ines.'4 is tlic

manufactore, promulgation, and sale of
books, pami^ets, magaslnes, newspapen, or
other literary prodnetions.

puDlcisnr. Ohastlty; purity : contt-'
nence.

PUDZELD. In old English law. Suppos-
ed to be a corruption of the Saxon "umd-
geld," (woodgeld,) a freedom from payment
of money for taking ieoo4 in any forest Go.
Lltt 288a.

PUBBXiO. In Spanish law. People; all

the inhabitants of any country or place, with-'

out distinction. A town, township, or mu-*
niclpality. White, New liecop. b. 2, Ut 1, c.

6b 14.
This term "pueblo," in its original siKnilica-

tion, means '"people'' or "population," but" is
U8«l in the sense of the EriglisL word "town."
It has tlie indcfinitcnpss of that term, nn<l, lilce
it, is sonietiiiies ajijdied to a in. re < uIIim lioii of
individuals rfsiding at a pariii.uliir (ilace, a
settieniftit or viilaKe, as well as to a regularly
orguuiztKi luunicipaiity. Trenoutb v. San Fran-
Cisco, 100 U. 8. !&1, 25 L. Bd. 82&

FIIBR. Lat In tho civil law. A < iiil*i

;

one of tlic age from seven to fourteen, in-

cluding, in this sense, a girl. Jiut it also
meant a ''boy," aa dlstlngvlshed from a
"girl;" or a servant

PmsI suit de sa!!« par—fam, aed
p*ter et naatir son aniit de aaasniBe
pneroriiai. 3 Coke, 40. Children are of the
blood of their parents, but tlie father and
mother are not of the blood of the children,

PUERItlTY. In the civil law. A COO*
ditlou Intermediate between infancy and PQ*
berty. oontlnuing In boys from the seventh to
the fourteenth year of their age, and in
girls from seven to twelve.

PUEBITIA. Lat In the civil law.
Ghildiiood; the age from seven to fourteen.
4 Bl. Comm. 22.

FUFFBM. A person employed by theown-
er of projierty which Is sold at auction to

attend the sale and ruu up the price by mak-
ing epnrloas bidb See Peek LM, 28 W»
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Va. S75^ 4B Am. Bfl|k 896; KcMHUn . Rlir*

ris, 110 Ga. 72, 35 8. B. 384. 48 L. B, A. 845^

78 Am. St 88.

PUIS. In law Frandi. Aftermrdfl;
since.

-^Pmim darrein ooatlawuMe. SiRce the iMt
eontinuancc. 'J'hc name of a plea which a do-
fmdant 18 allowed to pot kit after bavinc •!<•

feady pleaded, where eome neio matter of de-
fnue arises after issue joined; suc-li as pay-
BMttL a release by the plaintiff, the discharge uf
tto defendant under an insulvent or bankrupt
lav, and the like. 3 Bl. Coinin. 316; 2 Tidd,
Pr. 847: Chattanooga v. Neely, U7 Tenn. 527,
87 & W. 281; Wat»barv v. ^cMillao, 40 Miai.
810; Wood* V. White, 07 Pa. 227.

PimurB. L,Vx, Younger; aubordluata;
MBOfflllta.

The title by -which the justices and barous

of tlie several couuuon-law courts at West-

Blmler are rtliHmnlilMWl tttm tbe oMcif )w-'

tlw and «k4e/ Iwvod.

PUIISAIVOE PATElUr£LI.E. Fr. Pa-
ternal power. In tbe French law, tbe male
parent has tbe following rights over tbe per-

sou of his child: (1) If child is under six-

teen yeara of age^ be may procure bim to

be Imprisoned for one month or vnder. (2)

If child Is over sixteen and under tweuty-

ooe be amy procure an impriaonmeut for

atx monthe or under, wltii power In eadi
case to procure n second iK^rlod of Imprison-

ment Tbe female parent, being a widow,
may, witt the apptonU oC Um two neareet
rehilioii'^ on the father's side, do the like.

Tbe parent enjoys al«o the following rights

over tbe propwty of bis child, viz., a right

to take tbe income until the child attains

tlie age of eighteen years, subject to main-
taining the child and educatinc him in ft

RUltable manner. Brown,

FITLSAIIE. Lat. In the civil law. To
heat ; to accuse or charge ; to proceed agaiust

at law. CalTln.

FUUATCm. The plaintiff, or actor.

PUHGTUATIOlf. The division of a writ*

ten or printed document Into sentences by
means of periods ; and of sentences into

smaller divisions by means of commas, semi-

colons, ootona, etc.

PUKOTUM TEMPORIS. Lat. A point

of time; an indivisible inriod of time; the

Shortest ^pace of time; an Instant Calvin.

PUHOTURED WUUMD. In medical Ju*

risprudence. A wound made by the iuser-

tlon Into the body of any instrument baTlng
a sharp point. Tbe term la practically syn-
onymous with "stab."

PUMDBRECK. In old English law.

Pound-breach; the offense of breaking a
IitMUui. The llletr!i! tnkliiK' of «*attlp out of a

pound by any means whatsoever. Cowell.

vmmiT. An Interpreter of tbt Hhidii

law; a learned Brahmin.

PUmSKABlJI. X4aUie to punlabment.
whether absolutely or In the eanidae of a Ju-
dicial discretion.

PUNISHMENT. In criminal law. Any
pain, penalty, sufTerlug, or confinement in-

fiicted uiK>u a person by tbe authority of tbe
law and the Judgment and sentence of a
court, for some crime or offense committed
by him, or for his omission of a duty enjoin-

ed by law. See Cuniminga v. Missouri, 4
Wall. 820; 18 L. Bd. 868; I^Bathetstmia .
People, 194 UL 82B, 62 N. E. 684 : Ex parte

Howe, 28 Or. 181. 37 Pac 536 ; State v. Grant,

79 Mo. 129^ 4» Am. Bep. 21&
—Cruel and nawownl punialuMemt. Such
punisihmcnt a« woald amouiii to torture or bar-
barity, niul any cruel and degrading punislmuut
nut l<no\vn to the common law, and also any
punish uitnt so disproportionate to the offense a«
to uhoik tlie morul seiiiMi of tlic community. lu
re Bayard, 25 Ilun (N. Y.) ZyUi; State v. Driv-
er. 78 N. a 423; In re Kemraler, 136 U. 8.

43C, 10 Sup. Ct. 030, 34 L. Ed. 510; Wilker-
son V. Utah, 99 U. S. 130. 25 L,. Ed. 345; State
V. Williams. 77 Mo. 310; McDonald v. Com.,
173 Mass. 322, 53 N. E. 874. 73 Am. St Bep.
2<J3; People v. Moni% 80 HioK. 88% 48 M. W.
601, 8 JU B. A. 685.

PUNITIVE. Relating to punhibment;
having the character of ptmlsbment or pen-

alty; Infllcttng puDlshment or a penslty.

—Punitive damages. See Dauaues.—Pnnl*
tlve power. The power and authority of a
statf, ur ori,':iulzed jural society, to inflict pun-
ishment.s uimu those persons who have c-ommit-
ted actionii inherently evil and injurious to tbe

public, or actions declared by the laws of timt
state to be sanctioned with puaishoeats.

PUPIL. In the ciril law. One who is in

his or her minority. I'articular]7« ona wlw
la in ward or guardianship.

PUPZLLARI8 SUBSTITimO. Lat.

In the clvU law. PupUlar substitution ; tbe
substtttitlon of an heir to a pupil or Infant
under puberly. The sulisrltutlou by a father

of an belr to bis children under his power,
disposing of his own estate and theirs. In

c!i«e the < liilil rcfuse«l to aciept the inherit-

ance, ur died before tbe age of puberty, llal-

llfsx. OlTil Law; h. 9^ e. 8k BO. 84.

PUPUXABITT. In Scotch law. That
period of minority ftom the birth to ttw age
of fourteen In males, and twetne la Camales.

Bell.

PUPHtUS. Ult. In the civil law. A
ward or Infant under the age of pul>erty ; a
person nnder (he authority of a Infer, {q. 9^

Pvpillns patl posse son tntolligHmr.

A pupil or infant la not supposed to he id»le

to suffer. 1. c, to do an tici to hls own pr4-
Udlce. Dig. 5U, 17, 110, 2.

*
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PUR. Ll Fr. Ry or for. Used bofh MM ft

MiMinble particle, and In the composltloii «C
ndi words at "purparty." "parilen."

—P«r avtre vie. For (or duriuk) the life of
anothor. An estate pur outre vie is an estate
whii h endures only for the life of some jwrtle-
nlar persuu other than the urantw.—Pnr cause
de Ticinage. hy reason of neighlwrhood. See
Common.—Pnr tMt q«e. Fomamuch aa; be*

eMM«; to the latvnt tiiat. Kalliain.

PUBOHAn. The word *tNircluuM'* Is

ti8(Hl In law In contradistinction to "dfscdit,'*

and means any other mode of acquiring reui

property then by the common course of In-

heritance. But It Is also much use«l in Its

more restricted vernacular »enst', (thai of

buying for a sum of muney.i esiteclnlly in

modern law literature; and this is univer-

sally its application to the case of chattels.

See Stamm v. Bostwick, 122 N. Y. 4H. 25

K EL 233, 8 L. R. A. SdT, HaU T. Hall. 81
N. T. 184; Berger tTntted StatM 8ted
Corp.. 63 N. J. F/1. 809, rv3 Atl. 6S; Falley t.

Orlbllsg. 128 Ind. 110^ 26 N. B. 794; Cham-
bers T. 8t Louis, 29 Mo. 874.

*

—Pmrehaae money. The consideration in

money paid or aRreed to be paid by the buyer
to tlie seller of property, particularly uf land.
Pur« liase money means money stipuliiteii to lie

paid hy a jxirt^liaser to his vendor, anrl dues not
inclu<le mon4'y the purcha.ser may have borrow-
ed to complete his purchase. I'urchase money,
aa between vendor nnd vendee only, is contem-
plated ; as between nuri hnser and lender, the
money is "borrowed money." lleuisler v. Nick-
am, 38 Md. 270. But see Iloulehan v. Kassler,
73 WU. 5,j7, 41 N. W. 720.—Pnrchaae-money
mortgaKe. See Mokto.\ge.—Quasi pur-
eluMC. In the civil law. A purchase of proti-

erty not founded on the actual aRreeinent of the
partieM. but on conduct of the owner w liich is

uiconsisrenl with any other hvpothej-is tluui that
he intcn<led a sale.—Words of purchase.
Words of purcha.se nre words which denote the
person who is trt take the estate. Thus, if I

jrrant land to A. for twenty-one years, and aft-

er the deteniiination of that term to A.'s heirs,

the word '"heirs" does not denote the dunition
of A.'s estate, but the pers4in who Is to lake the
remainder on the expiration of the term, and is

therefore called a "word of parrhase." Wil-
UsBMi, RssI Prop. ; Fetttac, Ren. 76^ ef teg.

PUBOKASBB. One who acquires resl

property in any "tbcr mode than by dCHoeut

One who acciulres either real or penk[>aal

property by buying It for price In money;
n buyer ; vendee.

In the constriiction of reuiMtry acts, the term
"ptirchSser" is usually taken in its technical
legal sense. It means a complete pun hn.ser. or,

in other words, one clothed with the lejjal title.

Steele v. Spencer. 1 Pet. 552, 55«J, 7 L. Ed. 259.

—Bona flde gmrtihmmmr. See Bona Fids.—
First pureluioor* In the law of descent, this
term signifies the ancestor who fint acqnired (iu

any other manner than by inheritance) the es-

tate which still remains In his family or de-
scendants.—Innooent pnrekaser. See
nocENT.—Purobaser of a note or bill. The
person who buys a promissorj- note or bill of

exchange from the holder without his indorse-

nent.

Pnrobaaer without notice is not obllc
eA to dlseovev to Us ews hmrt. See 4
Bmt. Inst aots 488ei»

FVRE. Absolnte: cniii|>Iote; simple; un-

sized; unqualUlcjl; free from conditions or

restrictions: as In tbe pbraaes pure disrity.

pure debt, pure obligation, jmre plea, pure
Tillenage, as to which see the nouns.

PURGATION. The act of cleansing or

exonerating one's self of a crime, accusation,

or suspicion of guilt, by denying tim dwrge-
on oath or by ordeal.

Canonical purgation was made by the par-
ty's taking his own oath that he was inno-

oent of tbe charge which was supported by
tiie oetb of twelve compurgators, wM swots'
they bellevHl he Kix)ke the truth. To this

succeeded the mode of purgation by the sin-

gle oath of the party himself, called the **oe(h

ear officio" of which tlic uiodern defendunt'H

oath in chancery is a modification. 3 Bl.

Comm. 447; 4 Bl. Comm. 868.

Vulgar purgation eonslsfeil In ordeals OT
trials hy hot and cold water, by fire, by hot

IrooBi by battel, by ctNrsned, etc.

FUBOE. To cleanse; to clear; to dear
or exonerate from some charge or Impotatiod
of guilt, or from a contempt

—Purged of partial counsel. In Scotch
practice. Cloired of haviti« been partially a«l-

viaed. A term applied to the preliminary exam-
ination of a ^^itness, in wlil(h he in .sworn and
examined whether he has rei eived any brib«; or
promise of reward, or lias Ijem told what to
say, or whether he iK-nrs nialiie or ill will to
any of the parties. Bell.—Purging a tort Is

like the ratification of a wrongful ac t by a per-
son who has jMJwer of himself to lawfully do the
act. Bill, imlike ralifualion, the purging of the
tort mav take plaee i vcM after commencement
of the action. 1 Brod. & B. 282.—Purging
contempt. Atoning for, or dearinj: one s self

from, contempt of court, (q. v.) It i.s ^eiienilly

done by apologizing and paying fees, und is gen-
erally admitted after a moderate time in pro-
pornon to tbe magaltade of tbe eS^ase.

PUBOE PES BYPOTHlbQUES. Fr.

In French law. An expression used to d»!

scribe the act of fr«'<'lng an estate from the

mortK'u>;es and privileges with which it is

charged, obssniag ttM fonnsUtlfls mreserlbed

by law. DuTSCgcr.

PURUBff. In English law. A space of
land near a royal forest, which, being serered
from It, was made purfiea; that Is, pnre or
free from fhu forest laws.

—Pnrlien-ntan. Those who have ground witb^
in the purlieu to the yearly value of 40s. a year
freebola are licensed to boat in their own par-
liens. Hanw. e. 20, I 8.

PUBItOIN. To steal ; to commit larceny

or theft IfcOann U. 8.. 2 Wfo, BML

PURPART. A share; a part In a di-

vision; tliat part of an estate, formerly held

In eommon, which Is by partition allotted to

any one of the parties. The word was an-
ciently applle«l to (he shares falling wparatsly
to coparceners upon a division or partltioii

Of the estftto^ nnd was genenlly apelled '^por>
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pnrty;" hut ft Is now nsfnl \n relntlon to any
kind of iMU'titiuu iiriK-eeiliiigs. 8ee iSeiders v.

GUCII, 141 Pa. 98, 21 AtL 014.

FDBJNMnP. MmuiIiik; Import; substan-

tial aaeanlng; sultstance. Tbe "purindt" of

aa Inatrumeut lueaus the substance of It as
It aivpeara on the face of the instrument, and
is dlstinjiuished from "tenor," which means
au exact copy. See Dana v. State, 2 Ohio
St 911 : State Sherwood, 90 Iowa, 690, 08
N, W. on. 4S Am. St Rep. 401; State v.

PuUens. 81 Mo. 392; Com. v. Wright, 1

Onali. (Ilaasi) 66; Stale Fage^ 19 Mo. 218.

FITBPBSSniBE. A pnrfirestnre nui7 be
defined as an Jnclosiire liy ;i jiiivMto imrty

of a part of that wlaicU belongs to and ouglit

to be open and free to the enjoyment ot the
public at large. It Is not necessarily a public

nuiaauce. A public nuisance must be some*
HUng whldi aabjecta (he imbUc to some de-

gree of Inconvenlenc-e or annoyance; but a

purpreslure may exist without puttlnc tlie

imUifi to any inconveulence whatever. At-

torney General v. Evart Booming Co.. 34

Iflcfa. iez. And see Cobb Lincoln Park
Com'rs. 202 111. 427, 07 N. E. 5, (53 L. It. A.

201, 9G Am. St. Rep. Columbus y.

Jaqnes, 30 CNi. MS; Sullimi t. tloreno. 19
Fla. 228; U. S. v. Debs (C. C) 04 Fed. 740;

Drake v. Hudson Blver R. Co., 7 Barb.

Of. Y.) 04&

PURPHISE. L. Fr. A dose or ludo-

nre; aa alao the whole eompasa <Mf a manor.

PURPURE. or PORPRHl. A term
used In hornldry; the cnlur fonmionly called

"purple," exiiresstHl In eii;;raviiigH by lines

In bend sinister. In the arms of princes it

was formerly called "mercury," and in those
of peers "amethyst."

FUBSB. A purse, prise, or premium is

ovdtnarlly some valnable thing, offered by a
person for the of somethInK l>y others,

into strife fur which he does not enter. He
has not a chance of gaining the thing offered;

and. if he abide by his oflTer. that he must
lose it and give it over to some of those con-

tending for it is roasonablj certain. Hanria
T. White, 81 N. Y. 539.

PT7KSER. The i>erson appointed l)y the

master of a ship or vessel, whose duty It is

to talw care of the ahip*a Ixtoks. in which
every thing on board is lusorti ii. well the

names of mariners as the articles of mer>
diandiae shipped. Roccus, Ins. note.

FUBSOB. To follow a matter Jodidaily,

as a complaining party.

To pursue a warrant or authority, in the

old books. Is to execate it or carry It out.

Oo. Lttt 02a.

PURSUER. Tlie naiiic liv whit h the com-
plainant or plaintiff is known in the ecde-

aiaatlcal ooorti^ and in tbe Sootcb law.

PURSUIT or HAPPINESS. As ased In

constitutional law, this right includes i>er-

sonal freedom, freedom of contract, exemp-
tion from oppression or in>idioii-< discrimina-

tion, the right to follow own individual

preference in the choice uf an occupation
and the application of his energies, liberty

of conscience, and the right to enjoy the
domestic relations and the privileges of the

family and the lumie. Black, Const Law
C3d Ed.) p. 844. See Rnhstrat . People. 185
111. 133. 57 N. E. 41, 49 L. R. A. 181, 76
Am. St. Rep. 30; Hooper v. Califoruhi, 155
U. S. 848, 10 S. Ct. 207, 89 K Ed. 297;
Butchers* Union, etc., Co. v. CresctMit City
Uve Stock, etc.. Co., Ill U. S. 740, 4 Sup.

Ot 6S2, 28 U Ed. 080.

PUBUS DIOTA. Lat A eonfeoital
Idiot

PURVEYANCE. In old EiiKllsh law.

A pFovlding of necessaries for the king's

house. OowelL .
• •

FUBVEVOR. In old English law. An
officer who i)rocured or purchased articles

needed for the king's use at an arbitrary
price. In the statute 86 Edw. III. e. 2; thla
is f-allcil a "fi<i<n>ous name." Hielnous OT
hateful name,) and changed to that of "oeto-
lor.'* Barring. Oh. St 289l

FUBVUSW. That fiart of a statute eom-
nifnclng with the words "Be it enact«^l."

and continuing as far as the repealing

danse; and hence, the design, contempla«
tlon. purpose, or scope of the act Pt'C Siulth

Hickman, Cooke Cl'enn.) 337; Payne
Grancr. 8 Bibb <Ky.) 181; BIrtli IMia»
apoUa, 18 Ind. Avp> 978, 48 N. B. 8761

PUT. In pleading. To confide to ; to re-

ly upon; to submit to. As in the phrasei,

*tb% said defendant pots himself upon tbe
country that Is, lie trusta hl8 case to the
arbitranient of a jury.

PUT Df. In practice. To place in due
form before a ,oourt; to place among the
records of a court

PUT OUT. To oiM'ii. To put out lights;

to open or cut windows. 11 East, 372.

Pntacinm hseredltatem bob adimlt. 1

Reeve, Eng. Law, c 3. p. 117. Incontinence

does not take away an inheritance.

PUTATIVE. Reputed; siipip.isi'd ; com-
monly i»stecmed. Applietl in Sroich law to

creditors and proprietors. 2 Kames, fiq.

100^ 107. 10ft

^Fntatlve f*tik«r. The aih ctHi or tsnittd
father of an ilh'eitiiiuitf <li!M. Stat*" v. Np.<«t

aval, 72 .Minn. II"'. T'l \. W. TJ"..—PutatiTe
BiBrringe. .V inariiaui- tKiitratltHl in koxI
faith au(i iti iKnoramc tmi uue or l>t>th 8id«>M)

that iiuiMilimfiUs ^>xi^st which n-nder it unlaw-
ful. Sr.- M«. k« ld. Rom. I.«w, | n.Ht. See la
re Hall. Ul App. lHv. 2IM1. 70 N. Y. .Supp. 410;
Smith T. Smitb, 1 Tex. OSi 49 Am. Osc. 12L
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PUTS AND CALLS 969 PYROMANIA

PITTS AND CALLS. A "put" In the

language of the grain or stock market la a

privilege of dellTerlng or nut delivering the

siihjeot-inatter of the sale; and a "call" 1b

a privilege of calling or not calling for It

Plxlej T. Boyntoo, TO DL 851.

PUTS AMD BEFmAU. In English

law. Tlme-I)nrsain8. or contracts for Um
sale of supposed stock on a future day.

PUTTING IN FEAK. These words are

OMd in the deflnltton of a robbery tnm Ow
penon. The oflTense must hnve been com-

mitted bj putting in fear the person robbed.

S nut. «8: 4 BL Ooanm. Stf.

PUrAwtt IN 8inT, as applied to a
!iond. or any other lojinl liustrument, slgnl-

iles bringing an action upon it> or making
It ttM rattleot cf an actloo.

FUTURE. In old English law. A CIMK

torn dalnwd by koepen In focnta, and aome-

times by bailiffs of hiindrfHls, to take man's
meut, horse's meat, and dog's meat of the

tenants and inhabitants within the peram*
bulation of the forest, hundred, etc. The
luud subject to this custom was called "terra

putura." Others, who call it *'pttl(«re/' ex-
plain it as a demand in general; and de-

rive it from the monks, who, before they
were admitted, pulsabant, knocked at the

fates for Mveral daya tofetber. 4 Inat. 807;
OaiPilL

PTKE, PAIK. Tn Hindu law. A foot-

passenger; a person employed as a night-

watch In a village, and as a runner or mes-
enger on the bnirineei of the meniUL
Wharton.

PTKEBIE. In old Scotdi law. Pitty
theft. 2 Pltc. Crim. Tr, 43.

FTBOXAJIZA. See Ihbahir.
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Q
Q. B. An abbreviation of "Queen's QUAORANTATA TERRiE. In old

Euglisb law. A measure of land* variouslj

o n n An •hhM.i.HMn !.# -Aii^** dcscTlbed aa a quarter of an acre or Uie
Q. B. D. An abteeriatlMi of Queens

^ yard laud.
Bench Division."

Q. O, An abbceriatloQ of 'H}neen's Ooan-
sel.

Q. O. F. An abbreviation of "quare clau-

Q. B. V. An abbreviation Hi ^'gnore e»e>
cutionem non," whertfiore execntkm (ehoaU]
not [be Issued.]

Q. S. An abbreviation for "Quarter See-

Q. X. An abbreviation of "qui tarn,"

^ T* An abbreviation of "quod vide,"

osed to refer a reader to the word, chapter,

etc., the name of which it immediately fol*

QUA. XJkt» Considered as; In the char-
or capacity of. For example, "the

qua trustee [that is, in his character

tnnteel.la not liable," etc

QUAOK. A twelender to medical iidll

wbldi he does not posst^s ; one \vho practices

9M a physician or sur(;eon witliout adequate

yrepaiatlon or due (lualidoatlon. See El-

mecireen t. Horn, m Wis. 380. 91 N. W.
9TS,

QUAOUNQUE VIA DATA.
WMdiever wax jm take It

Lat

Let The fortieth.

The first Sunday In Lent Is so frillfMl because

It Is about the fortieth day before Easter.

OmelL

dtnrdi.

Offerings former-
on Ifia>Lent Snnday, to the moUier

QUADRAOESM8. The third volume of
the year bodks of the reign of EMward in.
Bo called l>ecnu!*e l)0£:lnnlnR vvlth the fortieth

year of that sovereigu's reign. Crabb, Eng.
Law, 827.

tat. Im Bo«am law.
The fourth pnrt; the; «iuiirfcr of any num-
ber. meaHure, or quantity. Hence an heir
to the fourth part ot the Inheritance wm
called "htrnx cx quntlrantc." Alw» ii Roman
coin, being the fourth part uf an o«. equal
In value to an Engllah half^penny.

In old Eaalish law. A firthli^; a
fourth pnrt or <iimi ter i»f a j>enny.

QUABBANT. An angular measure Of
ninety

QUADBARHJM. In old records. A
•loneirtt or qnarry. CowelL

QUADRIEiririlTM. Lnt. In the civil

law. The four-years cours«? of study re-

quired to be pursued by law-students before
they were qualified to study the Code Ot
collect ion of Imperial oonetlttttlain. See
Inst proem.

QVADRIENimTM T7TXXJB. In Scotch

law. The term of four years allowed to a
minor, after hie majority. In whidi he may
by suit or action endeavor to annul any
deed to his prejudice, granted during his

ndnoclty. BeU.

IHvided Into foor
parts. A term applied. In conveyancing to
an Indonture e.xeeuted in foor parts.

QUADBOOlf . A person who la descend-
ed from a white person and another i^erson

who has an &|ual mixture of the European
and African blood. State y. Davla, 2 Bailey
(S. a) B5&

QUADRUPLATORRg. Lat In Roman
law. Informers who, if their Information
were followed "by oonvletlon. hiul tlie fourth
part of the conllscated goods for tlieir

trouble.

QUADRUFZiTOATIO. Lat In the dvO
law. A iilonding on the part of a defendant
corresponding to the rebutter at oonunon
law. The third pleading on the pert of the'

defendant Inat 4, 14, 8; 8 BL Oomm. 8ia
•

QiuB ab hoatibiu eapluatnr, atatim ea-
pleatltam fluit. 2 Bnrrowa, 603. Things
which are taken from enonlca Immediately
become the property of the capton.

Q«aa mh iaitlo ImatUls fnit teatltn^
ex pott facto convalcieere non potest.

An institution whicli was at the i>egiuulug of

no nee or force cannot acquire force from
after matter. Dig. 00. 17, 210.

Quae ab inHIo non Talent, ez jtost faeto
eoKvaleseere non possant. Things invalid

from the beghmlug cannot be nmde valid

by aobeequent act. Tray. Lat. Ifaz. 4Si.

Qum aosaaatommni loovm
tingnnntnr onm prineipalos res perentp*
tm fnerlnt. Thinio* which hold the place

of ac<vssorlef» are extinguished when the

principal things are destroyed. 2 Potb. ObL
a02; Broom, Uut, 49QI
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.

^yy. Imem loqnnta «iutt, Qnm leg! oommnnl deroRant noB avat

SMI doluBt ad » 4«tor«MVi. 4 Coke, toaheada la ezemplaiu. TliiJifiH derog^*

14. ThfiM words whtab Utt molcsn to one tory to the common law are not to be Onvn
end ought not to be perverted to another. Into precedent. Branch, Filne.

Qwi eohMMMt pmaoBv • p«rsoaa sc-

parari neqaenat. Things which cohere to,

or are ciosely connected with, the person*

cannot be separated from the person. Jeok.

Gent p. 28. case 53.

Qfue oommnni lege derogaat atriote

InisrpretAntar. [Statutes] which derogate

from the common luw are strictly Inter-

preted. Jenk. Cent p. 221, case 72.

Qase contra ratlonem Jurla introdnota

But, aoa debeat trahl la ooase^aea-
tlMa. 12 Ooke^ 7S. TUngs Introdiioed oon«

trary to the reason of law ought not tO be

drawn into a pret eclent.

Qnje dabitatloaia oaasa tolleadae la-

•eraater eeouaaaem 1sb«b mam ladnt.
Co. Lltt. 205. Things which are Inserted

(or the purpose ot remoi^lug doubt hurt not

tiis common law.

Qaa dabitatloaia tollsadjc oanaa oon-

timotllias iasaraatar, Jaa eoauaaae aoa
ladaat. Partlculnr clauses inserted In

agreements to avoid doubts and ambiguity

do not pcejndice the general law. Dig. 50^

17. 8t

QVX EST EADEM. I^nt Which is

the same. Words used for alleging that the

treqMBS or other (Set mentioned la the plea

le ttw eame as that laid in the derlarntion.

Where, from the circumstances, there is au

apparent difference between the two. 1
Chit FL *682.

QaM la oarla regla acta aaat rite agi

pnMamnatn*. 3 Bulst. 48. Thlugs done

In the king'e coart are presumed to be rlgh^

lydone.

Qmtt 1b partes dlvldl aoqaoaat aollda

a ainralia prseatantnr. 6 Coke, 1. SSTT'

Ices which ure Incapable of division are to

be performed in whole br eadi IndlvldaaL

Qw la toataateato Ita sami seripta

at intelllKl non poisint, perlada aamt

ae si aoripta aoa eaaeat. Things which

are so written In a will that they cannot be
understood, nre the some as If they had not

been written at all. Dig. 50, 17, 73, 3.

Qmm lacoatlaoati flaai laosso vidaai-

tar. Thlnes which are done tneontlnently

[or simultnniMiisIy with an act] arc suiiposod

to be inherent llu it ; to be a coustituent part

of Itl CO. Utt. 2866.

Qaa inter alloa acta aaat aamlal ao*

core debent, ted prodeaae poaanat. *>

Tolce. 1. Tr!iiis;i( tions between strangers

ought to hurt no mau, but may benellt

Qnm legl oommnni derogaat atrlcte la-

tovpretaatav. Jenk. Cent 20. Those things

which are derogatory to the common law are

to be strictly Intenwebpd.

Hum SMla smst laehoata la priaelplio

iz bono peragaatar exita. 4 Goke, <t

Things tad In principle at the commenee-

ment seldom achieve a good end.

QVJB MIBII. FBVBTRA. Let Which
[does or requlresl nothing in vain. Which

requires nothing to, be done, that is, to no

purpose. 2 Kent Comm. 83.

QoK non fieri debent, fasts valeat*

Things which ought not to be done are held

valid when they have been done. Tray. Lat
Max. 484.

Hmm a«a valeaat siasala, jnncta Jn-

vaat. Things which do not avail when sep-

arate, when Joined avail. 8 Bnlst 132;

Broom, Max. 588.

QUiE PLUBA. Lat In old English

practice. A writ which lay where an inqnt*

Itlon had been made by an esohf itor In any

county of such lands or tenements as any

man died seised of, and all that was fn hie

possession was lmn^;lued no( to he found liy

the office; the writ commaudlng the es-

dieator to Inqnlre tohat more U/um irtitre)

lands and tenements the party held on the

day when he died, etc. Fitzh. Nut. Brev.

2660; Cowell.

Qa« prseter ooasaetadiaem et aosaiB

majoraai flnat aeqae plaoent neqne recta

Tideatnr. Things which are doue contrary

to the custom of our ancestors neither please

nor appear right 4 Goke^ 7&

Qa« pfptsg Besaoaltateai aaeepta

annt, non debent In arffnmentnnn traM.

Things which are admitted on the ground of

neoeseity oni^t not to be drawn mto itpee-

tiOD. Dig. BOk 17, 162.

Qnm rerum natnra proliilientnr nalla

leca aoaftnaata saat. Things which are

forbidden by the natnre of thhigs are (can

bo] mnflrnied by no law. Branch. Princ.

Fositlve laws are framed after tlie Jaws of

nature and reason. Findi, Law, 74.

<huB alacala ma paeaoBt, inata Jai-

vant. ThiuKs which taken Singly are of no

avail afford help when taken together. Tray.

Latlfaz.488.

Qa0 saat aaiaoHs aalpas saat auilaals

infamite. [OfTenPff«l which are of n lower

grade of guilt are of a higher degree of hi-

ferny. Oik Utt Bfti • .
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eamtnr. Thinpf which are round Within the

reaiiOD of a law are 8ui>|x>8e(l to lie wlthiu

tiM Iftw llMir. 2 Inst 689.

Quslibet ooBMulo tlominl r«sls eapl
tfiikat ^striate oontra domiaui regeia,
^paado potMt iatallicl doalras viis. 3
Leon. 243. Ehrery grunt of our lord the king
ought to be taken strlrtly HgainMt our lord

the king, wbea it can understood In two

Qnaellbet eoiieMala fortlaaim* eoatim
dautevea tetevyMtaads Bvery
grant Is to be interpreted most strongly
against the grantor. Co. Lltt 183a.

Qnaellbet Jwlsdletio oaaoelloa mno»
^bct. Jeuk. Cent 137. Every Jurisdlctluu

has lis omn lioanda,

Q«»ll%«t psvdanuitto 4«lMi myl aa-
evadaxn intentlonem TCf^M, et non ad
daoeptioBea reel*. 3 Bulst 14. Every
pardon ought to be taken according to the
intention of t!io king, and BOt to the de>

ceptiuu of the king.

QvMlibet pmna eorp«r*lia, qmaatria
aiialia, major eat qnallbet poeaa p«««*
nlaria. 3 Inst. 22(). Every ooriwrnl pun-

laluueut, althougti the very least, ia greater
than any pecuniary punlabment.

Queraa de dobiis legem bene discere

al vis. Inquire into doubtful points if you
wlah to undexatand the law well. Utt 1 448.

QUiERE. A query; question; doubt
This word, occurring In the syllabna of a re-

ported case or elaewhere, showa tiiat a qnes>

tion la propoiindiil as to what follows, or

Uiat the particular rule, decision, or state-

uent fa considered as open to queatfon.

Qanra de dablis, q^nl* per ratioaea
paiweaHar ad lecltiflUMa rattoaeas. In-

quire into donl)tful points, beciiusi' hy rra-

aoniug we arrive at legal reason. L4tt. f

STT.

QUiEREHS. Lat A plaintiff ; the plain-

tiff.

QlUJBBMin JIlHlIt CAPIAT FUI
BII^LAM. The plaintiff siiall take notliln^*

by his bill. A form of Judgiueut for the Ue-

fendant Latdi, 183.

QUJERENS NON IlfVENIT PIXOIITlf

.

I^. Ijit. The plaintiff did not find a pletigc.

A return formerly made by a sheriff to a
writ re<iuiring him to take aecorlty eC tba

pialBttir to proaacQto his- daiu. Coweil,

Qwnae*M aapaea aamft lasltiaw
wmf, Lltt I 44& Tto Inquiry into then,

la the way to know what things are truly

lawful.

QVJBSTA. An Indnlgcnce or remiaaloD
of penance, aold by the pope.

QUJBSTXO. In Boaiaa law. Anciently

a epedea of commission granted by the
oomfffa to one or more persons for the pur-

pose of Inquiring Into some crime or jmbllc*

offense and reporting thereon. In later

tlmea. the 9«a!»fio came to exercbie plenary
criminal J\iristllctloii. <'v<'ii td iinnKuitniiig

aeuteuce, and then was appointed {leriodical-

ly, and eventually became a pennoiieat com*
mlsslnii or repulnr frlinliial trlliunal. and
was then called "quwutio perpttua." See
Maine, Anc Law. 808-372.

Ia medleTal law. The question ; the tor-

ture : hiquliy or Inqoialtlon by InOlctlng the
torture.

—Cadlt qiUBBtlo. The qu>>!<tion fall^ : the dfai-

cussiun endji; there ih uo rooni for further «r-
gnaieDt.—Qnaestlo vezata. A vex<-<l ipieHtioa

or mooted tjoint; a queMtion often acitated or
diwusKed but not determined; a question or

Bint which has been differently decided, and so
!e doobtAiL

QUiBBTIOIfABII. Those who carried

^«tla about ftom door to door.

Qvasnovn WMtanfruMt in Roman
law, were connnlsslnns (or courts) of In-

quisition into crimes alleged to have been
committed. They were called "perpetum,**

to dlstlnpiiwh them from ocro^fojial inquisi-

tlons, and because they were permanent
conrto tor the trial of olfenden. Brown.

QVJNTOB. Lat A Roman niagiatrat% •

whose office it was to collect the pobUc rev-

enue. Varro de Lb L. iv. 14.

—Qaastor saeii palatll. QwHtor of the sa-
cred palace. An oncer of die hnpeiial oeart at
Consuntinople, with powers and duties itmrn
bUag those of a cbanoelloe. Galvia.

QVJBMTVU. L. Lat That estate whldi a
man has by ncquiHition or purchase, in OOD-

tradlstiuctlou to "harcdittu," which is what
he IMS br deaoent Olan. 1, 7, c 1.

QVAUB. Tbia. in England, la Oie atat-

utory, as well as the i»oiiular. luime of a

member of a religious society, by themselves

dwymlnated *'Frlenda."

OVAXB jm. l*t Tn old Engltah law.

A itiilitlal writ, which hiy whiTo a ninn of

religion had Judgment to recover laud tie-

fore ocecntlon waa inade of the Judgment
It wont fortli tn the esclieator lietweon Judg-

ment and execution, to luqulrc what riyht

the rdigloua person bad to recover, or wheth-
er the judgment were obfnluwl by the oollu-

siou of the parties, to the intent that the

laid nltfit not be detranded. Beg. Jnd. &

9VALI110ATIOV. The poasesaloa by
an IndlTldnal of the qualities^ propertlei^ or
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.

,

ctrciiiiisf luu-PM. natural or adventitious,

which ure lohereutly ur legally uecestiary to

TCBder him eligible to fill an oiHce or to

perform a public duty or fiiix f l<iii. Thus,

the owuertihip of a freehold estate may be

made the qoallflcatlon of a voter; so the

poAsewiion of a certain amouut of stock io

a corporation may l>e tlm gualificatlon neceo*

Hary to enable one to serve on its board of

dlrectora. Ciuumings v. Mkwourl, 4 Wall,

810. 18 L. Bd. 866; People T. FUan. 74 Hun,
288. 26 N. r. Boiip. 225; Hyde t. St^tei

62 Miss. 665.

QoaliBoatioo for oflce li *€ —
comnliabmaiit that fits for an office; haviiif the
legal requiaitea, endowed with qualitlee wita-
ble for the purpose." State r. Seajr. 04 Mo. 88,
27 Am. Rep. 2(XJ.

Aleo a modlflOBtton vt llmttatton of temw
or Inuguage; OBlially intended by wny of re-

striction of espreealons which, by reason of

tfaeir cenenlltr. wwild canj a larfer

ing than was deatgned.

Adapted; ttted; entitled:

flB nn elector to vote. Applied to one who
has taken the steps to prepare himself for an
ap]H)lntmeut or otiice, as by taking oath, glT-

tafs bond. etc. Pub. St. Mass. \h 121V1.

AlHo limited; restricted; fvufliml ; modl-
lled ; imi>erfect, or temporary.

The term la alao applied In Bnglanrt to a
perMm la enabled to boM two benefices

at once.

—Qualified aeoeptuMO. See AccEPTAlfCB.

.

—QMlified eleetor means a person who in

Isialljr qualified to TOte, while a 'legal voter*'

mcana a qualified elector who does in fact vote.

Senford Prentice. 28 Wis. 358.—Qnallflad
fee. See Ftt.—Qnallflad iademamant. 8«e
IWDoaaKM»irr. ^NaWded Mtfc. See Oatq.-*
OpidiM prtvUice. In the law of libel and
aiander, the same as conditional piivilege. See
FMVILBOB.—Qaallded pvenerty. See PaOP-
waen -^eWied vetar. A person qualified
to vote naerally. In te Booae BUI No. 180, 8
Cole. 21 Fkc, 473. A pemm Qualified and
actnalljr voting. Oarroll Countr Smith, l\i
U. 8. MB, 4 Sup. Ot 08D, 28 L. Bd. 51T.

'

QUAUFT. To make one's self fit or pre*

mured to exercise a right, offlce, or franchise.

To take the steps necessary to prepare one's

self for an office or appointment, as by tak-

ing oath, giving bond, etc. Pub. St Maaa.
p. 12M; Ardier t. State. 74 Md. 448. 22 Att.

8. 2s Am. SI. R.'ii. '2r,\
; Hale v. Salter. 2.'

La. Ann. 324: .State v. Albert, 55 Kau. 154.

40 Pac. 280.

Also to limit ; to modify ; to rentrit f. Tliiis.

it is said that one se<.'tion of a statute (iuuii-

8ce another.

.. QwnHtas qam Imeaae debet, faelle pra«
pwnltv. A quality whidi ou^^t to form a
part la eaailj prceumed.

QVAUTT. In respect to persons, this

jiatm devotee comparative rank; state or
oondltlon Ip relation to others ; socbil or civil

pealtloB or deaa. .la pleadJpCr It meana ap

attribute or characteristic by which one thing,

is distinguished from another.

Qnalltp of estate. The |>eriod when, and
the manner in which, the right of enjosing an
estate is exercised. It is of two kinds: (1) l^e
period when the right of eojoylng an estate is

conferred upon the owner, whether at present-
er In future; and (2) the manner in which the
owner's tight of enjoyment of his estate la to be
egerds^ whether smelr. Jointly, In oommon, or
In otvaxcenary. wuariion.

debet esse ratlonnbUe

det ez diseretlone Jnstlelarlornm. Co.

I.itt 56. How long reasonable time ought
to be, la not defined by law, but dependa opoai

the discretion of the Judgea.

Qnam ratioambilis debet esse fiiila, aoa
deflidtav, sad omaibvs . elvenaastaatUs
lanpeetis peadet ex JwattoUurloram die*

aretione. Wmt n rensoniiMo flue ought to

be ia not defined, but la left to the discretion

of the Jndgea, all the drcomstaneee being
flonaldered. 11 OokOb 44..

QUAlCDin. Lat As long as; so lon^

aa. A word of limitation In old oonveyances.
Co. Utt 2850.

QUAMDXU 8X BBHE OEMERIT. As
long an be ehall beliave hlmaeir weU; during
good behavior; n elimse fretpient in letters

patent or grants of certain offices, to secure

them ao long aa the peraona to whom they

ere granted shall not be guilty of nbtisin*;

them, the opposite clause being "durantv
bene placitOf** (during the fdeaaure of tUk
grantor.)

Qnamvls allqnid per se bob ait malum,
tameB, ai alt mali eonmpli, aoa eat
faelsmdMi. Although a ttlng may not be
bad in itself, yet, If it is "f I nd y—tppi*, ft

Is not to l>e done. 2 Inst. OiH. . i

QnaniTia lex ^cneraliter loqnitnr, re*

trlagenda tamea est, vt, ceaaante ra»
tleae, ipsa eessat. Although a law speaka
generally, yet it is to be restrained, so that

when its reason ceases, it should cease alao.

4 Inat 8801 .

Qwadsdo nbest pMrlale pArtls, adeet
proTisio legis. When tbe provision of tile

party is wanting, the i>i;t(vlsloci qt the law 1^

at hand. 8 VtaL Abr. 48^: 18 O. a 908.

QUAWDO ACCIDEBIHT. .Lat VVhen
th^ aball come in. Tbe naaoM of« |udgniei|t

foniptimes given against an executor, es-

(levially on a plea of plette adtninitlrui if,

which empowere the pialntUT to have th^
benefit of assets which may at any time
thereafter come to the hantis uf the executor

I

Qwamdo allqald maa^atar, maadaty
p% omae per ^ii^mI pefirealitav ad lllwd.

6 Cok^ llfti When anything fa|.cou^man4ed»
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everythlnt; hy which It CU 1M aCCOI&plldMd
la al«o commanded.

Qnando aliquld prohibetnr ex dlrecto,

yrohibctmr at per obU^uom. Co. Lltt

S2a. When anythlni Is prohiMtad dlicctty,
^ ft to pniblblted «toa Indirectly.

*

Qwuidtt aliqvld pvoklbatw, vnhllwtny
•t omne per quod devenitnr ad Hind.
Wheu anythlug is prohibited, eTeryttaiug by
whicb It Is reached to prolilblCed atoo. 2
InKt. 4H. Thnt which cannot be done direct-

ly shall iiut be done lodlrectly. Broom,
Max. 480.

Qwamdo aliqnia aliquld ooiuMdlt, oon-
flcdwra 'vld«Cnr at id sIm rmm «tl
non potest. When a person grants nny-

tliing, he Is 8Ui»iK>»cd to grant that also

without which the thing cannot be used. H
Kent. Comm. 421. Wlicn the use of a thing

la grunted, everything is granted by which
the KHuitea taaj have and enjoy sach
nee. Id.

Qwuida elhavte. —tiaet seaeralMt
alaiumlMa, posteaqae deaoeadit ad ver-
hm apcelalia qnae olansnlsB cemerali anat
•omaentaaea, iatwpretaBda est ekavte
aiOTiadaM verba ^aelalia. When a deed
contalnt a general danae. and afterwards
descendH to special words which are agree-

able to the general dauee, the deed to to be
Interpreted aooonUttg to the epedal worda,
S Coke. 1Mb.

rabllea eziatant, vans, pM iasafioieatia
•Itarias, da latasre —eimMfMr. Wlien
tbere are two persons Habie for one and the

I fuimc ttiinp, one of them, In case of defanlt

of ttic other, shall be charged with the

Whole. 2 Inst 277.

Qvaade dlsposltlo referri potest ad
daaa raa ita q«*d ssswad— valatlaaMB—— Tltletnr ei sectindnm alteram
mtUls tit. tnm fadeada eat relatlo ad
lllam nt Taleat dtopoaltio. 6 Coke. 76.

When a disposition may refer to two things,

so that by the former It would be vitiated,

and by the latter It wouhl \h- i)re8erv(Hl. I lien

the relation to to be made to the latter, so
- that the disposition may be Talld.

Qaaado dlveasi desideraatw Mtas ad
Uqvesi status pevfleteadna, plas re-
•picit lex aotnm orlRinalcm, Whfii <llf-

fereut acts are required to the formation of

any estate; the taw ditefly regards the orlgl>

nal act. 10 Coke. 49o. When to the per-

fection of an estate or interest divers acts or
things are requisite, the law has more regard
to the orltilnal act. for that Is the funda-
mental part on which ail the utbera are
founded. Id.

Qnando Jas domlai regla et s^MMft
eeaeamiaty Jas resto prsrferri <eWti

9 Coke. 129. When the right of king and of
subject concur, fbs klag*B tli^t thoold ba
preferred.

Qaaado lea aliqald alien! eonoedlt,
ooaeedere Tidetar et id sine qao rea
ipsa esse mam petest. 5 Coke. 47. When
the law gives a man anything, it gives him
that also without which the thing itself can-

not exist.

Qw»de loK allwvid aUead soassitt,
omnia inddentia tacite concednntnr.
2 Inat. 320, Vfh&x the law gives anything
to any ons^ all Inddsnts are tadtly gNan.

Qaaado lea set speelaHs, ratio antem
geaeralia, geaeraliter lea eat iatelllK«a»
da. When a law to special, bat ito resso*
[or object] general, the tow to la be andip-
stood generally. 2 Inst 8S.

Qvaada Heat Id qaed mmtma, videlat
et lloere id quod minns. Shcp. Touch.
429. When the greater is allowed, the lees

to to be onderstood aa aUowed alsOk

Qnando mnlier aobllis aapserlt icao—
bUi, deainlt esse aobilis alai aobilitaa
aatlra foesit. 4 CokSb 118. When a noble
woman msrrtoa a man not noble, she ceases
to be nnijie, unless hsr nobUlty was bon
with her.

Qnando pine fit qnam ilerl debet,
Tldetnr etiam illnd fieri qnod faeiea-
dnm eat. When more Ik done than ought
to be done, that at least shall be ciin.sidored

as performed which should have been per-

formed, (as, if a man, having a power to-

make a lease for ten years, make one for
twraty years. It diall ba void only for tba
surplus.] Broom, Uax. 177; 0 Coke; lUr
8 Coke, 85a.

Qaaado qnod ago aoa valet at ace,
valeat qnantnm valere potest. When
tliat which I do does not have effect as
do it. let it have as much effect as it can.

Jackson ex dem. Troup r. Blodget, 16 Johns.

(X. Y.) 172, 178; Vandervolgip TstSS, 9
Barb. Ch. (N. T.) 242, 201.

Quando res Boa valet nt ago, valeat:

qaaatam valere potest. When a
.
thing to

of no 9tt9Ct as I do It, it shall hava effect ss
far aa [or in whatevw way) it can. Cowpu
eoo.

Qaaado -verba et meaa eoacraaat, mmm
est laterpretatioai leeas. When tba
words and the mind scras, tlMra to no ptaee

for Interpretation.

Qnando Terba statatl aaat speeialia^

ratio aatem gaaeraUa, gaaeraliter stata«
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9t a'ttatote are special, but the naMo or

object of it general, the statute te to be
eontmed generaUy: 10 Ook% 1Mb,

QVAim mmmn. Let TbMnaamot
MU action in the civil Inw, (ami in LOIllataBa.)

broo^t by tbe purchaser of an artlde^ for a
NdQCtkMi of the agreed price on aecount of
defect! In fbe thing which diminish its mine;

mOMMm DAmnOATiraf How
much tlnninlfle<l? The name of an Issue di-

rected by a cx)urt of equity to be tried in a

court ef law, to ascertain the amoant of
compenaation to he allowed for damate.

QUANTUM MXRUTT. Afl mutb. as be
deserved. In pleading.- The common count
in an action of angumpftit for work and labor,

founded on an Implied a>nium}tsit or pronilso

<m the part of the defendant to pay the
-ptatntlff «• iMOfc M he naaonably deMrved
to have for his labor. B BL Comm. 161; 1
Tidd. Pr. 2.

Quantmn teaeni domino ex homafio*
taatrnm domiana isneati ex doaUalo
debet ynatwr solaaa yeweati—at attataa
debet esM domiali et homasll fldeUta>
tls ooaaezio. Co. Litt 64. As much aa

'tha tenant by his homage owes to his lord,

so mach is the lord, by his lordship, indebted

to the tenant, exc^t reverence alone; the
tie of dominkm and <tf bomaga ought to ba
mutual.

QUANTUM VAIJBBANT. As much aa

they were worth. In pleading. The com-
'oioii eovnt In an action of ttMvmpHt for
goods sold and dellvtM-tnl, founded <»n an Im-

plied Msumptit or pruuilKe, on the part of

fiw dtfendant to par the plaintiff as much
M the goods teere reiiRontibly leortA. S BL
.Comm. 161; 1 Tidd, Pr. 2.

QUABAXTUIE. A period of time (theo-

retically forty days) during which a vessel,
coming from a place where a conta^'Ious or

Infectious disease Is prevalent, is detained by
avtborlty In the harbor of her port of desti-

nation, or nt n station near it, without being
permitteil to laud or to dlschorge her crew
or passengers. Qunnintinc is said to have
been first eMUbllshed at Tenloe In 14M.

.
Baker, guar. 3.

tm. veal ysvpevty. The space of forty
days durinc: which a widow has a rljiht to

remain in her late husband's ]iriucipal man-
frion Immedlateiy after his death. Tbe right
of the widow is also called her "t|uanintine."

See Davis v. Lowden. ."i*. N. .T. K«|. 126. 38
.Att. 048; Glenn v. Olenn. 41 Ala. .580; Spin-

ning V. Spinning. 48 N. J. 21Sw 10 Aa
270.

QUAAE. Lat Wherefore ; for what rea-

asn; on what acooont Used in fSbm Lattn
'form €i aareral common-law wrltSb

QUARE CLAUSUM F&EOIT. Lat.

Wherefore he broke the close. That spedee
of the action of trespass which has for its

object the recovery of damages for an nn-
lawfal enVry upon another's land Is termed
"trespass quarc cUiusum fregit ;" "breaking a
close" being the technical expression for an
nnlaXrfnl entry npon land. The language of
the dedaratlon hi this form of action is

**that the defendant, with force and arms,
broke and entered the ckiae* of the jriaintUt

Tlie phrase is often abbrevfaited to '*qu, ol^

/r." Brown.

QUARE EJEOIT INFRA TERMINUM.
Wherefore he ejected within the term. In

old practice. A writ which lay for a lessee

where he was ejected before the ejcpiration

of his term, in cases where the wrong-doer
or ejector wan not himself in ponsesslou of

the lands, but his feoffee or another claim-

Ing under him. 8 Bl. Comm. 196^ 206; Beg.
.Ortg. 927: FItdi. Mat. Brsy; 107 8.

QVAB8 IMJPBUIT. Wherefore he bin*

ders. In EngliHh practice. A writ or action

which lies for' the patron of an advowson.
where he haa been dlatntbed In hie right of
patronajie: so cjilh><l from the emph.itlc

words of the old form, by which the UlHturb-

er was summoned to answer tchv he hiitden

the plaintifC a Bl Comm. 240, 248.
•

QUARE INOUMBRAVIT. In English

law. A writ which lay against a bishop
who, within six months after the vacatlott

of a benefice, conferred it on his clerk, while

two others were contending at law for the

right of presentation, calling upon blm tto

show cause why he had Incumhered the

church. Beg. Orlg. 32. Abolhihed by 3 & 4

Wm. IT. c 27.

QUARE INTRUSrr. A writ that for-

merly lay where the lord proCfered a suitable

marriage to his ward, who rejected it, and
entered Into the Innd. and married another,

the value of his marrlape not helnc sntislied

to the lord. Abolished by 12 Car. II. c 24.

QUARE NON ASMISIT. In F.n<:llsh

law. A writ to recover damages against a
bishop who does not adnrit a plalntiirs dark.

It is, however, rarely or never neces-^ary ; for

it is said that a bishop, refusing to execute

the writ ed admttiendum t^erieum, or mak-
ing an insufflcient return to It, may be lined.

Wats. Cler. I^w, 302.

QUARE NON PERMITTIT. An an-

cient writ, which lay for one who had a right

to present to a church for a turn against

the proprietary. Fleto. 1. 5. c 6k

QUARE ORSTRUXIT. Wherefore he

otwtructed. In old £nglish practice. A writ

whlcfa lay for one who, having a liberty to

pass thnMdi hie neltfibor'e ground, oonld
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not enjoy bit* right h(H-nuse thft OWMT bftd

80 Obstructed it CowelL

QUARENTBMA TIBILB. A AtrlODg.

Co. Lltt 3d.

QUARREI.. This word Is snlfl to extend

not only to real aud personal actions, bat
also to the Cannes of actions and suits; so

that by the release of all "quarrels," not only
actions pending, but also causes of action

and suit, are releast^l; and "quarrels," "con-

troversies," aud "debates" are In law con-

sidered as having the same meaning. Co.

Lltt, 8, 153; Tennes de la Ley.

In an untechnicnl sense, it siguifles an al-

fereatlon, an angry di.spute, ati nehange of
recriminations, tiuints, threats or accusa-

tlona between two persons, ijee Carr v. Con-

fen, 84 Oa. 287, 10 8. B. 680. 20 Am. St
Rep. n.'T; Accident Ins. Co. v. Beimott. 90

Tenn. 2Sti. 16 S. W. 723, 25 Am. St. Heu.

686; Uetcalf Fws»9, 2 Cola App. M2, 80
Pac. 80.

QtVMMKT, In mining law. An opoo
excavation where tlie works are visible at

the surface; a place or pit where stone, slate,

marble, etc., is dug out or separated from a

mass of rock. Bainb. Mines. 2. See Marvel
V. Merritt, IIG U. S. 11, 6 Sup. Ct. 207. 29

L. Ed. ."K); Murray v. Allred, 100 Tenn.

100. 43 S. W. 3.V.. .3r> L. K. A. 249, GG Am.
St Kep. 740; Uuttledge v. Kress, 17 Pa.

Super. Ct

QUART. A liquid measure, containing

one-fourth part of a gallon.

QtJARTA Dim Pn. In Roman law.
Tliat iN>rtion of a testator's estate which he
was required by law to leave to a child

whom be had adopted and aftwwarde eman-
cipated or unjustly dislnherlttNl, being one-

fourth of ilia property. s>ee MackeUL liom.
Law, f 594.

.QUARTA FALGXDIA. In Romin law.
That portion of a testatoifa estate which, by
tlic Falcldliiu law. was rt»<|ulre<l to be h-ft to

the heir, amounting to at least oue-fourtli.

See Madcdd. Rom. Lew, | 771.

QUARTER. The fourth part of any-
thing, eepedally of a jrear. Also a length
four liu'h«*s. In I'ntrland. a inonsure of com,
generally re<-koned at eight bushels, though
flubject to local Tarlatlons. See Hospital St
Cross T. Lord Howard Do Walden, ^> Terra,

343. lu Aiucrlniu Jaml law, a quarter see-

tkm of lend. See tofre. And see lfcCar^
ney v. Dennls 'n. lOi Cal. 2r.2, Xi Vac. 7GG.

—Quarter-day. I In four (Imvk in the year up-
on wliicli. h\ law "Y i ii-iioin. nioinys payulilc in
quarti-r yi'arly insiiiilmi-nts arc < ullfctilile, are
ralN'ii "min I i»'r-clii.\ H."—Qnarter-doUar. A
silver coin uf the L'uited States, uf the value of
tweatjr-ATe cents <wf*e> eatfe. A gol8

Oeia of the Tnited States, of the vaTnp of tvr t

and a half dullars.—Quarter of a year. NitK'-
ty-one days. Co. Litt. lliTtb.—Qnarter-iale*.
In New York law. A specie.s of line oa alii n.i-

tion. iuing oiip fuiirth of the purebase mnu»>y .if

an istale. which is stipulated to be paid bade
on alienation by the Rrantee. The expri-ssinnH
"teiitli sah'S," etc., arc also used, witd vimilar
ineaMiii;;s. .Taeksnn ex deni. lyiv in^'slon v. (Jroat,

7 Cow. (N. Y.) 2iN.">.—Quarter seal. S.'>. .Skal.
—Quarter section. In Ameriran himl law.
The quarter of a Hecfion of laud arconlin;,' to
the divi.sions of tlie >;ovcrnment sdivi v, laid

off by dividing the section into four euuai parts
by north and south and eoa(*and*west Ubcsi aad
coQtaioiag ItiO acres.

QUARTER SESSIONS. la Eagllsh
law. A crluiiual court held before two or
more Justices of tlw pesce^ (one of whom
must be of the quorum,) In every county,

once in every quarter of a year. 4 BL
Oonui. 371 ; 4 Steph. Comm. 8S5.

la Amerieaa law. Courts pstnbllshp<l in

some of the states, to be holden four times
in the year, InTcsted with criminal jarMie>
tlon, iisn.tlly of ofTeuHes les.s than felony, and
sometimes with the charge of certain admin-
Istrative matters, twA as tte care of public

roads and bridges.

QUARTERING. ' In English criminal
law. The dividing a criminal's body Into

quarters, after esecntioa. A pert of tte
punMiment of hl|^ treeaom. 4 Bl. Comn.
oa

QUARTERING SOI.DIERS. The act of

a government in billeting or assigning sol-

diers to private houses, without the consent

of the owners of such bouses, and requiring

such owners to supply them with board or
lodging or both.

QVABTmSATIOH. Quartertngof crim*

QUARTER&T COURTS. A system of

courts in Kentudty posBesshift a limited orig*

inal Jurisdiction In cItU casei and eppeilate

Joriadiction from Justices of the peeoe^

QUABTBROin. Jn the Spanish end
French West Indies, a quadroon, that is. a

person one of whose parents was white and
the other a mulatto. See Daniel Guy. 19

Ark. lai.

QUARTO DIE POST. Lat. On the

fourth day after. Appearance day, in the

former Bnglfrii practice, the defendant beliig

allowed four days. Inclusive, from the retuA
of the writ, to make his appearance.

QUASH. To overthrow; to abnte: to an-

nul ; to make void. Spehnan ; 3 Bl. Comm.
303; Crawford v. Stewart. 38 Pa. 34; Hol-

land V. Webster. 43 Fli^ 8{v29 South. 62S;
BoHiey Bruner, 2 Cushm. (Miss.) 4(12.

QUASI. Lat As if; as it were; anal-

Ofoos to. This term is used in legal phrase
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QUASI 977 QUERELA INOFFICI06I

ulogy to Indicate that one subject rosembles

another, with which it ia compared, in cer-

tain characterlstlca, hat that tttere are alao

Intrlnale differences between them.

It la exclusively a term of daaaificatiOD. Pre-
fixed to a term of Roman law, it implies that
^e conception to which it servea aa an index
ia connected with the conception wttib which the
oomparisoo is instituted by a stroag superficial
analogy or resemblance. It negatives the notion
of identity, but points out that the conceptions
are auffiaently similar for one to be classed as
the eeqael to the other. Maine, Anc Law, 832.
OiTiliana use the expressions "quuti cotUrac-
<«M," "ffiHMi d«|jct««H'' **c««ti poMcifje,*' **qtml
tratHfio^** ete.

As to qoaal "AHInity.'* 'KSootract." -Cor-
porntlon." "Crime," "Delict." "Deposit."

"Derelict," "Easement," "Entail." "Fee," "In
Rem," "Judicial.- *«Manidpal Corporation,"
"Offense," "Partners."' "P»»rsonalty." "Poa-
scsslon," "Posthumous Cliild," "Purchase,"
"Realty," "Tenant." "Tort." "Tradltlo,"

'Tniateeb** and "Uanfmct," see thoae titlea.

QVATEK OOUSDf. See Coua».

QUATTTOR PEDIBU8 OUBBIT. Lat
If nuis upon four foot; It nam upon all

fbon. See AxxtFoobo.

QUATUORVIRI. In Boman law. Mag-
latntea who bad the care and Inapectlon of
roada. Dig. ], 2. 8, 90.

QVAT. A wharf for the loading ot on-
loading of goods eurlea In riitpa. Tbta word
la somctlmea vpeUsd ^cey."

The popular and commercial signification of
the word "quaj** involves the notion of a space
of Rroiuid appropriated to the public use: such
une as the convenience of commerce requires,
jjew Orkana v. U. S.. 10 Pet. 002, Tlfi^ 9L Bd.
578.

QUS EST X.B MBSMB L. Fr. Which
la tlie sama A tenn used In actfons of tr«a>

pasa, ate. Saa Qom vn Saraac.

QVB BtTAn. Is. Fr. Whoa* estate.
A term used in pleadlnpr. pnrtlculnrly In

claiming prescription, by which It is alleged
tliat the plaintiff and thoae former -owners
tchoae estate he has Imve Innnoniorinllv exer-
cised the right clainteil. Thhi was called
**preseriblng In a ««« estate^"

QUBAN. A worthless woman; a strum-
pet. Obsolete

QUBBV* A wonnin who possesses tlie

Bover^gnty and royal power in a OOQntry
undo a monarchical form of govsmmott.
The wife of a king.

—Qneen ooasort. In Eoglleb law. The wlle
of n rei;;ning kiuK- 1 I>l- t'omm. 218.—Qaeem
dowager. In Knslish law. The widow of a
king. 1 Bl. CoHJin. 2*.^;;.—Qneen-Kold. A my-
al revenue heiouKinK to every queen oonsm t dur-
log her marsiaBe with the Uag. and due from
efeqr peiaon who haa made a voluntaqr fine or

Bi-Law Dior.(2D Bo.)—02

offer to tho kiii^' of ri^n in.nrks or upwnnlH. in
consideration of any j^riuit or pri\ile;;c conferred
by the crown. It is now quite olisolete. 1 Bl.
Comm. 220-222.—Queen reg^nant. In English
Iftw. A (luoiu who iiolds the crown in her own
right; as tli>- first Queen Mary. Queen Eliza-
beth, Queen Anne, and the lati> (^u< - n Victoria.
1 B). Comm. 218; 2 Stcph. Comm. It;."..

For the titles and descriptions of various

Officers in the English legal system, called

"Queen's Advocate." "Qucon's Coroner,"
"Queen's Counsel." "Queen's Proctor,"

"Qtieen's Bemembrancer," etc, during the

reign of a female sovereign, as In the time
of fhe late Queen Victoria, see, now, nndw
Knre and the following titles.

QOWSBK AMKVm BOUHTT. A ftrnd

created by a charter of Queen Anne, (con-

firmed by SL 2 Ann. c. 11J for the augmeuta-
tloD of poor llTfnga, consisting of all the
revenue of first fruits and tenths, which
was vested in trustees forever. 1 Bl. Comm.
2M.

QOBBfl'B BBBDH. The English court
of king's bench is so called during tlie reign

Of a queen. 8 Steph. Comm. 408. See
Eme'e BmoH.

QUEEN'S PRISON. A jaU which used
to be appropriated to ttie debtors and crimi-

nals confined under process or by authority

of the superior courts at Westminster, tlie

high court of admiralty, and also to per-

sons imprisimed under the banlcrupt law.

QUEM REDITUM REDDIT. T. T nt

An old writ which lay w^here a rent-charge

or other rent which was not rent service
was granted by fine holding of the grantor.

If the tenant would not attorn, then the
grantee might have had ttila writ Old Mit
BreF. 126.

Quemadmodam ad quKitionem faoti
Bon reapo&dest Jadloea» it* ad aa«a-
ttessB Jsris BMi sespandeBe JwvstOMS.
In the same manner that juflgos do not an-

swer to questions of fact, so Jurors do not
answer to qoestions of law. Oo. Litt SOS.

QVEBELA. Lat. An action preferred in

any court of Justice. The plaintiff was
called "querent," or comidainant and his

brief, complaint, or dednretioa was called

f^everele." Jacob.

QinmnLA oobam bbqb a coir-
CII,IO DISCUTIENDA ET TERMI-
NANDA. A writ by which one Js called to

Justify a complaint of a trespass made to the
king himself, before the king and his cooncil.

Reg. Orlg. 124.

QUERELA UrOFFIOIOSI TBSTA-
MBNTI. Lat. In the cItII law. A apeoles

of action allowed to n diitil who h.ul Imh'u

unjustly disinherited, to set aside the will,

founded on the presomptkm of law. In sncb
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tlMICi. that the parent wuh not iu his right

mind. Calrln.: 2 Kiut. romm. 327; Bell.

QUEREN8. Lat. {kUtlotUt; complain*

ant : inquirer.

QUE8TA. In old records. A quest; an
Inquest, Inquisition, or Inquiry, upon tiia

oaths of an Impaneled Jury. OowdL

QVBfnmi. A metiiod of criminal «e>
nniinatlon heretofore in uae In some of the

countries of coutlneutul Bnrope, consisting

of the application of tortnre to the sappoaed
criminal, by means of the racli or otlier en-

gines, iu order to e.\tort fruiu him, us the

condition of his releaee from the torture^ a
eonfcKsiou of hin own gvUt or the names of

his accomplices.

b «Tld8Bc«. An interrogation pat to a
\vi(in?ss, for the purpost- of having him de-

clare the truth of certain facts as far as he
knows thorn.

b ptMCiao. A point on which the par-

ties are not agreed, and which is suhmltted
to the decision of a judge und Jury. >

—Categorical qaestion. One inviting a dis-

tinct und i>()8itive Ktateuient uf fact; one wlii< li

can be answered by "yes" or "no." In tlu' iilu

ral, a series of quetiti(;n8, cuvering a partii tilar

Bul>j«'ct-muttcr, arransed in a systematic ami
couNceiiti ve order.—Federal question. 8ee
FKnbitAL.—Loading qnMtlon. Sec tbut title.

—JgCTotliatieal qMstlon. See that title.^
Volitlml «MstlaB. See 1'outical.

qmSSTMAIf, or QUE8TMONO£K. In
iM Etagllah law. A starter of lawsolts, or
prosecutions; also a ixTson chosen to in-

quire into abuses, especially such us relate

to wdtfita and meassres; also a dinrch-war*
den.

QVSSTOBES PAR&ICIDn. Lat In
BouAn law. Certain otticers, two In anfflber»

who were deputed by the comUia, as a kind
of ojmmlsslou, to search out and try all cases

of parricide and murder. They were proba-.

My appointed annnally. Malns^ Ana Law.

QUEMPUB EST NOBIS. Lat. A writ

of nuisance, which, by 15 Kdw. I., lay against

him to wliom a house or otiier tidng that

caused a nuisance dit«ceiided or was alien-

ated ; whereas, before that statute the action

lay only against him who first levied or caus-
ed the nuisance to the damage of his nelc^
bor. CoweU.

Qnl abjurat rcRnum amtttit roRnum,
•ed non regent; patriam, sed non patrem
patvto. 7 Coke, 0. He who ahjores the
realm leaves the roMlm. hiit not tlie king; the

country. l>ut not tlic father of the country.

Qni aconeat Integra famae ait, et non
erimlnoans. Let liim who actiiMes be of

dear fame, and not crhmlnal. 8 Inst 28.

* Qni aeqnliit sihi aeqnirit hsMeJftws,
He who acquires for himself ac^iulres for his

heirs. Tray. lAt Max. dB6L

Qui adiaalt nedinm dirimit flaem. He
who talces away the mean destroys the end.

Co. Litt Itila. lie that deprives a man ot

the mean by which be ought to come to a
thing deprives him of the thing Itaelf. Id.;

LItt i 237.

Qni aliquid statnerit, parte isawilta
altera seqnnm lioet dlserlt, liand aqn-
mm feeesit. Be who determines any matter
wlthont hearing both sides, though he may
have decided right, has not done Josttos. 9
Coke, 52a; 4 Bl. Comm. 283.

Qai alterins i«re mtltnv, eodeaa Jtase

«tl debet. He who uses the right of as-
other ou>?ht to use the stinie right. I'oth.

Traite De Cbange^ pt. i, C 4, f 114; Broom.
Max. 478.

Owl approhat noa reprohat. He who
approbates does not reprobate, [i. v., lie can-

not both accept and reject tiie same thing.]

Qni bene dittingnlt bene docet. 2 lust
470. He who dlstiutjulbhea well teaches well.

Qni beae lateraesat beaa deeet. Ue
who questions well teaches welL 8 Bnlst
227. Infornmtlou or express uvermeut may
be effectually conveyed iu the way of inter-

rogation. Id.

Qni cadit a eyllaba cadit a tota eawsa.
He Who faiiH in u s.\ iiaVle falls In his whole
cause. Bract foi. 211.

Qni conccdit aliqnid, concodcre Tidetor

et id sine qno eoaeesaio est iirrita, siae

««e vee IpM esse ana yetwH. 11 Ooka^
51'. He who concedes nnythinK is considflrsd

as conceding timt without which his COnCBS-

slon would be void, wlthont lAldi the ttibif

Itidf could not exist

Qni eoaeedit aliqnid eoncedit omne id

siae vao eoaeesaio est inita. He w^ho

grants anything grants everything wlthoot
which the grant Is fruitless. Jenk. Cent. p.

32, case 03.

Qni eonflmtat nihil dat. He who con-

firms does not give. 2 Bouv. Inst no. 2060.

Qni eontemnit praeeptnm eontemnit
yvMipioatoBt. He who contenms [contempt*

oonsly treat.s] a command contemns the pai^

ty who gives it. 12 Coke, 97.

Qui ens alio eoatnhitt vol est, vol oaee

debet Boa Icaaraa eondlttoals ejas. He
wlio contnu ts w Ith •ither is or ought

to be not ignorant of his condition. Dig. SO,

17. 19; Story, Confl. Laws, { 78.

Qnl dat ftnem, dat media ad Aaeai aeo-

assartsi He who fives aa end gtves the
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QUI DE8TBUIT VBDIUM 979 QUI NON PEOHIBET

menns to that end. OonuBOinvwltli AnA-
rews. 3 Ma«a. 129.

Qui destrvtt flMdiiun destmit flmam.

He who destrojt the mean destroys the end.

10 Ooke^ say Ook Utt 161«; Sbafi. TtmOuW -

iter al fltz. He who would have bMB belr

to the father shall be heir to the son. -2 BU
Comm. 228; Broom, Ifuc 617.

Q«i evertlt cantam, cTertit oansatos
fmtaram. He who overthrows the cause

ovenbrows Ita future effects. 10 Coke, (UU

Qui ez damnato coitn nascantnr later
ttifTQ* mom eomymtaatar. Those who are
bom of an tmUmftil interoonne are not reck*

oned among the children. Oo. Lltt 8a;
Broom, Max.

Qml faelt per alinrn faoit per se. He
who acts through unutlter acts himself, [i.

the acts of au ageut are the acts of the prin>

clpal.] Uroom, Max. 81H, et fled.* 1 BU
Comm. 42\) ;

Story, Ag. $ 440.

Hul habet Jarlsdlctioaea ahaelTeadl,
liabet Jarisdiotloaem lleaadl. He who
has Jurlsdicliou to luoseu, has Juri.sdietioa

to bind. 12 (Joke, 00. Applied to writs of

jwobtbltion snd oonaoltatUHi, «8 rerting on a
ifmilAr foondatloo. Id. -

M kmNt Im Utm hmatmt Im taMm.
He who considers merely the letter of au in-

strument goes but sklu deep Into its meaolns.
Lltt. 28»: BMwm, lies. 685^

^i IcBorat qnantam solvere debeat,
wtm potest latprobas Tldrae. He who does
not know what he ouglit to pay, does not

want probity lu not paying. Dig. 50, 17, yu.

Qal in jns domininmre alterivs SM*
•edit Jare ejoa ati debet. He who 800-

t-eeds to the right or property of another

ought to use his right, [i. holds It subject

to the eame rights and Itabtlltlee t» atteMI
to It in the hands of the assignor.] Dig. 00^

17, 177; Broom. Max. 4Ti, 478.

Qui in ntero cRt pro Jam nato habe-
tvr, qaoties de ejua oommodo qosBritor.

He i»ho Is In the womb Is h^ m nlfeady
bom, .whenerer a question arises for his bene-

fit

Q«i Jare rao atitar, aemiai facit injn-
vlam. He who uses his legal rights harms
no one. Carson v. Western K. t'a, 8 Gray
(Mass.) 424. See Broom, Max. 370.

Qui Jassn Jadiels aliqaod fecerlt aoa
vldetoy dole nalo feelsse, q«ia yaven
aeeesss est. Where a penon does an aot

by coniniJind of one exercising Judicial au-
thority, the law will not suppose ttiat he act-

ed fkvm any wrongftil or Impn^^er motive^
because it was liis donnden duty to obey. 30
Ooke, 76; Broom, Max. d3.

Qui male agit odit Incem. He wbO actS
badly hates the light. 7 Coke, 6^

Qni maadat ipse feolssi vldetar. He
who commands La thing to be donej Is held

to have done It bUnaelf. Story, BatUn. f 147.

Qal atelias probat melivs babet. He
who proree moat reeovere moot 9 Vln. Abr.
88{k

ft

Qai molitnr In^idiaB in patriam id fa-

eit qaod Iwiaana aaata perforaas aavem
In vebitv. He who betrajrs his coan-

try Is like the insane sailor who l>ores a

hole lu the slilp which carries him. 3
Inst. 8&

Qui aoa cadaat ia coastaatem virum
Taal timeves sut astlmudi. 7 Coke, 27.

Those fears are to be esteemed vain wlilch

do not aft'ect a hrui nmn.

Qai nom babet» ille nom dat. He who
has not. gives not. He who has nothing to

give, gives nothing. A iH'rson cannot convey

a right that is not in him. If a man grant

tiiat whldk la not his, tlia grant Is void,

flhflp. ToadL 248; Watk. Oonv. ISL

M BOB babet In mo, Innt In eespe—

,

ae qnis peocetar impaae. He who can- .

not pay with his purse must suffer in his

person, lest be who offends should go un-
punished. 2Init 1T8; 4BL Oomm.20L

Q«l aen babet potestatem alieaaadi
babet neeessitatem retiaeadi. Hob. 3^
Ue who has not the power of aiienatiug is

Obliged to tetahiL

Q«i BOB laapMbat, apprebnt. 8 &Mt
27. He who does not Uame, approfes.

Qnl noB Ubeve ^eHtate» pvoBioMlat
proditor est TcHtati*. He who docs not

freely speak the truth la a betrayer of the

tmtn.

Qai aoa Bcsat fatetar. He who does

not deny, admits. A well-known mla of

pleadtaw. Tray. Lat Max. tSM.

Qtd BOB obstat qnod obataro petsat* te*
eere -videtar. He who doeo not prevent

[a thing] which he can prevent. Is considered

to do Caa doing) It. 2 Inat 1461

Qai aoa problbet id qaod problbase
peteat asaentire videtur. '2 Inst. :'.0S. He
who does not forbid what be is able to pve*

vent, la cgneldered to smsnt.
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QUI NON PROPUL8AT 980 QUIA DATUM

Q«l mom yMymlMkt ImJmvlmaK qmmmAo p«-
tMt, Imfcfft. lenk. Cwt 87L H« who doM
not rtpd an iujary wbea lie can, Indnoes It.

<Hd •batralt mdltwm, i—<imH mm-
Biodnm. He who oliwfi iK is u way, imsHHge,

or entrance Uestroys a beuutit or couveuieace.

Co. Utt 161a. He vthii preveuu another
from outerltig ui)ou land destroys the beueflt

whlcU he hua from it. Id.

Qmi oauM diaii mlUl exclmdlt. 4 Inst
81. Ue who says all excludes nothing.

Qmi ymnit mooemtlbvs Immessmtes pmm^
it. Jeuk. Gate. 188. He wlio ipans die

guUtar punishes -tlie Innooent

Qml veoemt eteima l«mt seMws. He
who sins when dniiik slinll be punlahed wlMA
sober. Gary, laHi Broom. Max. 17.

Qni per &linm faolt per aelpsum facere

Idetiir. He who doea a thing by uu ugcut

Is ooiwldered as doing it blnselCi Oo. Litt
2S8; Bvooui, Max. S17.

Qui per frmmdem esit fmatra «cit. 2
Uoiie, 17. What a man does Xrauduleutl^ he
UoeH In vulu.

Qmi yoUsi et deb«t Tetmref imbet. Ue
who can and oagbt to forbid a thing [If he
do not forMd It] dlceets It. 2 Kent, Oomm.
488, note.

Qui primnm peccat ille facit rixmm.

f
Godhi Ue who sins hrst nialies the strife.

Qvl prior eat tempore potior eit Jnre.

Ue who ia before in time la the U*lter in

right Priority In tluie gives preference In

law. Co. I.ltt. 14a; 4 C'lke, 90o. A ma.\iin

Of very e-vteuaive aypllt-utiou, iHJth at law
and In equity. Bruoui, .Max. 353-3U:j; 1

Story* Eq. Jar. i OM; Story, Bailm. | 812.

Qmi p«o ae aUanid facit nlhi feslsas

idetmr. 2 lust. TiOl. He who does aUV^
tiling Cor uie appeara to do it to me.

Qmi vMvidet Bital piwiidsi kwredibms.
He who proTldes for hUnadf pto?tdes for hla

heirs.

Qal Mttoiwm im ossmibms «m«ammt m-
tionem enbTertnat. They who 8eeli a rea-

son for everything subvert reason. 2 Ooke^

76; Broom, Max. 157*

Qui aoiena aolvit Imdaliitmm demmmdi
eemsiHo id -vlietms feeiase. One who
l<no\vliigly pays what \n not duo is aupposed
to have done it with the Intention of mak-
ing a gift Walker UIU, 17 Mass. 88&

Qmi mbmI metlemrat vemmmeimTeiit ma-
v'lma TCveteve mmm yetest. Ue who has

once reUnquished his action cannot bring It

again. 8 Ooke^ 60a. A mle dsacrlptlTe of
the efltoct of a r^nmU and moUe protefuL

Qmi aemtel eat malna, semiper praam-
aiitmv ease aamlms im eodsM cemeve. Ue
who Is once criminal Is pzeeamad to be al*

ways criminal in the aatne kinder way. Cro.
Car, 317 ; Best, Ev. 345.

Qmi sea«it eomuMdmafc saatise daket at
•MS. He who racilvN the adTaataie ought
aiao to suffer tha bntden. 1, OokOb W; Beoob^
Max. 7(M^718.

Qmi aemtit omms Mmtire dobei at omm*
mu>dmmi. 1 Col&e, 99o. He who bears the
burden of a thing ought also to apedenea
the advantage arising from it

Qni taeet, conaemtire videtur. He who
la aiieut la auypoaed to coiuseut. The alienee

of a party Implies his consent Jenk. Ont
V. 32, esse Hi Broom. Max. 138» 787.

Qni tacet coaaentire ridetur, uU trao*
tmtmr de ejms eoamodo. 9 Mod. 3b. Ue
who ts silent la oonsldersd as assenting, whan
his Interest la at stakes

Qmi taeet mum mtltme fatetmv, sed ta-

miem Tenum est emmi mom megmre. Ue who
l8 silent does not Indeed confess, but yet it

Is true that ha doea not deny. Dig. Mb 11,

142.

QUI TAM. LaL "Who as well ."

An ac'tlua brought by an Informer, under a
statute which eatabllshes a iieiuilty for the

comnitwrioa or omission of a certain act and
provides that the tame shsU be recovorable

in a civil action, r«irt of the penalty to go to

any person who will bring such action and
Che remalndsr to tha alato or some ether

institution, is called a **qtii Ism action ;" be-

cause the philntiff statoa that he sues as tocK

for the stato as for himaslf. liee ia vs Bav>
ksr. 56 Tt 14; Qrorer r. Morrla, 78 M. X.
478.

Qmi tmrdlms solvit, mdmma aolvit. Ue
Who pays more tardiiy [than he ought] paya
lew Ithan ha ought] Joik. Gent 88,

Qmi tiatea^ eaveat eitamt. They who
fear, take care and afold. Branch, rrinc

Qni totum dicit aihll exelvil. He who
says all excepts nothing.

Qmi Tmlt deeipl, deoipiatmr. Let him
who wiMliea to bo deceived, be decelTSd.

Broom. Max. 7812. note; 1 Oe Oex, If. * O.

Q87, 710; Shop. Touch. Oft.

QUIA. Lat Because; whareaa; insa*

much UH.

QUIA DATV^ £ST NOBIS UfTfilXU
QI. Becuum; it ia given to us to understand
JTorual words In old writa,
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QUIA EMPT0RE8 d81 QUIET

QUIA EMPTORB8. "Because the pnr-

dusers." The title of the statute of Weetm.

tk (18 EUw. L C 1.) This statute took from

tbt tinanti of oommon lords the feudal Uh-

vttf fb97 claimed of dtepoelng of part of

their lands to hold of themisclves, and. In-

stead of it, gave them a general liberty to

MU all or any patt; to boM of the Matt
superior lord, which they could not have
done before without consent. Tlie efllMt of

tlUa statuto was twofoM; <!) V» faenilate

the alienation of fee-simple estates; and (2)

to put an end to the creation of any new
manorsi i. «>, enawflea In fe»«ln^ of a sirth

iect Brown.

QUIA ERBONIOE EMAHAVIT. Be-

cause It iasued enoneonaly. or tbxonidi mi»-

takau A term In oM BnglUfli practice. TeL
83.

QUIA TIMET. Lat Because he fears

or apprehends. In equity practice. The tech-

nical name of a bill filed by a party who
seelcs the aid of a court of equity, because he

/ears aome future probable injury to his

rights or Interesta. 2 Story, Bq. Jnr. f 826.

QUZBBIiE. A cavUling or verbal objec-

tion* A idl^t difficulty raised without ne-
csaslty or propriety*

QUICK. Uving; alive. "Quick diatlcas
must be put in pound-overt that the owner
may give them sustenance; dead need not."

Sindi, Law, b. e. s.

QUICK WITH <mu>. See QntOKXH>
nio.

QUICKENING. lu medical Jurispru-

dence. The first motion of the fatus in the
womb felt by tiie mother, occurring usually
about the middle of the term of pregnancy.

See Com. v. Parker, 9 Mete. (Man.) 2ttu, 4S
Ank Deb 386; SUte v. Cooper, S2 N. J. Law,
S7, 51 Am. Dec. 248; ETana r. People^ 49 N*
Y. «». •

*

Q«lav>id aeqwiritw sewo M^^liitwr
d—t«o. Whaterer Is acquired by the serr>
ant Is acquiml for ilie muHter. Pull. Accts.

Sa, note. Whaterer rights are acquired by
an agent are aoqnired for hla principal.

Story, Ag. f 408.

Q«l«qvld demonstratK rei addltvr aa^
tls doiMastrata fniitra est. Whatever
la added to demonstnitu anything already
aufflclwtly demonst ruled Is .surplusage. Dig.
83, 4, 1, 8; Broom, Max. G30.

Qnioqnld eat contra normam recti est
iajarla. 3 Bulst 313. Whatever is against
the rule of rf^t la a wrong.

Qmioquid la exoesiv aeinm est, le^e
SMklhatn*. 2 Inst. 107. Whaterer la done
in excess la prohibited by law.

QalaqvU Jvdlels aaetorltatl sabjleitnv
norltati moa snkjleitar. Whatever is sub*
Ject to the authority of a Judge l8 not SOb-
Jeet to innovation. 4 Inst 68^

QxiicQTiid plastatnr solo, 1010 eedit.

Whatever is utUxed to the soil belongs to the

sou. Broom, Ifax. 401-481.

Q«leq«&d eoMtw, aolvltHV aeewUhna
modnm solventis; qaioquid reolpitnr, re-

oipitur seenadni nodom reolpientia.
Whateveif money Is paid. Is paid according
to the direction of the payer; whatever mon-
ey is received, is received according to that

of the recipient 2 Tern. 60S; Broun, Max.
810L

Qnloiuq«« haliet Jnrisdletloaem ordi-
arlam eat illlms loel ordiaavivs* Co.
LItt 844. Whoever has an ordinary Juris*

diction is ohUnary of that plaotti

Qaleumae Iwaoa JaiMa aUvaM feee-
xit non Tldetar dolo male feoiaae, qnla
parere neoesse eat. 10 Coke, 71. Wlio-

ever does anything by the comnmnd of a
Judge is not reckoned to have done it with

an evU Intent, because it is necessary to

obsj.

UIOKD jmuni OLAMAV. In Old Enr
Ush practice. A writ which lay for the

grantee of a reversion or remainder, where
the partienlar Imant would not attom, tot
the purpose of OMmpelltnc him. Tennsa de
la Ley ; Cowell.

QUID PBO QUO* What for what ; some-
thing for aomethlng. Used in law for the
giving one valuable thing for another. It Is

nothing more Uiau the mutual cuusideratiou
which passes between the parties to a cow
tract, and wUdi renders It Talid and binding.
Cowell. •

Qnid ait Jns, et in qao ooasistit IaJh-
via, legia est defiaire. What constitutes

right, and what injury, it is the business Of
the law to declare. Oo. Lltt. l^iSft.

QUIDAM. Lat. Somebody. This term i.s

used in the French law to designate a person
whose name is not known.

Qaldqaid ealm sive dolo et culpa vea-
dlterta aeeldlt la ee veaditev aeearas est*

For concerning anything which occurs with-

out deceit and wrong on the part of the

vtmdor, the vendor is 8ecur6 Brown t. Bel-

Iowa, 4 Pick. (Mass.) 188.

QUIET, V. To iwclfy; to render secure

or unassailable by the removal of disquieting

causes or dlspntee. This Is tiie meaning of
the word lu the phra.H*' "action to qub^t ti-

tle," which is a proceeding to establish the

plalntUI^ title to land by bringing into court
an' adverse daimant and there compelling
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Um «lfli«r to efitabliib tils claim or be for-

vrm aflar estopped tvm aurtlng It - Sea
Wright T. MMtiaom 18 fienr. IW, 15 L. Bd.
280.

QUIET, adj. Uuuiolcsted
;
trnnqoU; free

from iuterfereuce or Uisturbauce.

—Qwlet MiJoymeBt* A covenant, usually in-

serted in leases and oonveyanceH on the part of
tbc grantor, promWag that tbe tenant or gran-
toe shall enjuy the poiMWiwi of th« DnmiMa ia
peace and without dlstarbaocck ia caUcd a eovt*
aaat **for qolat eojofaieat**

Qnieta noB aovere. Nut to UUtietUe

tblugB which are established. Ureen v. Hud-
son Itiver K. Co.. 28 Barb. (N. Y.) 9. 22.

QUI£TAB£. li. Lat To ttolt, acQttlt,

discharge, or save bazmleH. A ftomal word
in old duetis of donation and other convey-

ancea. CoweU.

QXTIETE CLAMAKTIA. L. Lat. In old

Jb^gllsh law. QuitcUlUL Bract fol. ^36.

QUCBTE CLAMARE. L. hat To quit-

claim or renounce all pretcuuiuus of right

and tlUeu Bract fols. 1, fi.

QUIETUS. Id old English law. Quit;

acquitted ;
discharged. A word used by the

cierlK of the pipe, and auditors in tbe excbeq-

ver, in their acquittances or discharges given

to accountants; usually oondadiug with an
•Ma<(« recessit tuMiUt ihatb gone qjuit tbera*

of,) which waa called a **(ri»fMiw est** Oow^
eU.

In modem law, the word denotes an acquit-

tance or discharge; aa of an exeeulor or ad>
mlnlstrator, (White v. Dltaon, 140 Mass. 351,

4 M. E. 04 Am. Rep. 478,) or of a judge
or attorney general, (8 Mod. 90.)

QUIETUS BEDDITU8.' In old English

law. Qnltrent Spdnian. See QanBBMT.

Qnillbet potest rennnciare Jnrl pro Be
tntrodveto. Every one niny renounce or re-

linquish a right tntroiluced for bis own bene-

fit 2 Inst 183; Wing. Max. p. 483, max.
128: 4 BL OMnm. S17.

QxnuM, In Trendi martaia law. Keel

:

the keel of a reeaeL Ord. Mar. Uv. a Ut 6^

art 8.

QUINQUE PORTU8. In old EnglMl
law. The Cinque Ports. Spelman.

QUINQUEPABTITE. Conslating Of flva

parts ; divided into five parts.

QUUfSTEMB, •* QUUfZIME. Fif-

teentba; aleo tha Sfleenth day after a festi-

vaL 18 BUw. I. Sea OoweiL

QUUVAIh a» SmVAIb A weight of
eoa hundred poundsi OvweU.

QUniTBBOlVE. A term used in the Weat
fndlea to dealgnata a person one of whoaa
jmrents was a white person and tlie other
a quadroon. Also spelled "qulntrooa." See
Daniel r. Ony, 19 Ark. 18L

QUINTO EXACTUS. In old practice.

Called or exacted the fifth time. A return
made by tbe sheriff, after a defendant had
been proclaimed, required, or exacted in five

oounty courts succe&tslTely, and failed to ap-

pear, upon which he waa outlawed by the
corooere of ttie county. 8 BL Oomm. 288.

QUIRE OF DOVER. In Euglibli law.

A record in the exchetjuer, ahuwiug the ten-

ures for guarding and repairing Dover Cas-
tle^ and determining the services of the
CinQoa Porta. 3 How. Stale Tr. 868.

QiunaxjuuMM owhbwhif. m bo>
man law. Ownership held by a title recog-

nized by the municipal law, in an object
also recognized by that law, and in the atrtct

character of a Roman citizen. "Kunian law
originally only recognized one land ot duuiiu-

ion, called, emphatically, 'quiritary domin-
ion.' Gradually, however, certain real rights

aroae which, though they failed to satisfy all

the elctuents of the dellnitiou of quiritary

dominion, were practically its equivalent, and
reoeived from tbe coarta a almllar prote^
lion. These real rights might fall short of
quiritary dominion In three respects: (1>

Either In reapect of the peteona In whom
they resided ; (2) or of the subjects to which
they related; or (3) of the title by which
tbegr wiva acvitrcd." in the latter case, the
ownenhip was called "bonitarlnn." i. e.. "the
property of a Itonmn citizen, iu a subject

capable of quirittiry property, acquired by
a title not known to the civil law, but intro-

duced by the pnetor and protected by his

imperiutn or suprcine executive iK>wer ;" r.

g., where res mancifii had been tranaferred
by flMre tradttten. FoatePB Qalinr laat -ISg^

Qvisqnls eiit qui Tult jnriS' etwisnltms
haberl con>Liiiaet itiidinzn, Tellt • qvo«
ewa««e doe«rl. Jenlt. Cent Whoever wiah-
at to bd a JnriB'^onault, let blm
Jtndy; and deaira to ba taoidit bj avaij eo^

Qnlsqnls pnaaositw Wausi et soBtpor
Ia dablla pro r«o reaposdaBdam. EverjT
one la j^aanmed good ; and In donbtfol caaea
the reaotatloa ataoald ba aver for tha ac>
CUHCd.

QUIT, V. To leave; remove from; anr-
render poieeeelon of: ai whan a tenant
"<iuiti4" tba pvemlaea or reeelvea a ''notioe t»
quit"

—Notiee to omit. A written notice given by
a landlord to nis tenaat. stating tliat the for-

mer desires to repomess nhnaelf of the demiited
promiACB, and that tbc latter is required to quit
and r<>moi-e from the same at a time desirnated.
eitluT nt th*- expirRtion of tht^ t-^nn. if the ten-
ant is in under a leane, or immediately, if the
Isaancy ia at will or bf snilsiaaeek
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QUIT 983 QUOD ^DIFICATUR IN AREA

QUIT, adj. Clear ; dlHCharged ; free ; also

poken of persons absolved or acquitted of a

p. In oanv«s«iiciiis> T»
release or relinquish a claim ; to execatti a
deed of QultclaliQ. See Quitclaim, n.

QUITCUklM, n. A release or acquit-

tance given to oue man by another. In re-

spect of any action that he has or might have
against him. Also aoqulttloc or glviDK up
one% claim or tltie. Tennes de la Ley : Gow-
ell.

—Quitclaim deed. A de«<l of conv^yanre op-
•rsttaig bf way of release; that is. iiui iid<'d to

pass any title, interest, or claim wbich the Kran-
tor may have in the prpmlssa, but not profess-
log that such title la valid, nor oontaining soy
warranty or covenants for title. See Hoyt T.
Ketcham. 64 Conn. GO, 5 Atl. 000: Chew v.
Kcllar. 171 Mo. 215, 71 S. W. 172; Ely v. Stan-
aard. 44 Coon. 528; Martin v. MorriL^62 Wis.
41& 22 N. W. 025: Utisy v. Vm, SSSaa. 083,
7 Pae. 666.

QUlTHEIfT. Certain aatabllshed rents

Of the fraaboldan and ancient copyholders of

maaon are denominated "quitrents," becauae
thereby the tenant gix's quit and free OC all

other services. 3 Cruise, Dig. 314.

QUITTAHCE. An libbrcrlatlm OC
quittance;" a release, (7. v.)

"ac.

QUO AlflMO. LAt. With what intention
or motive. Used sometimes as a snbetan-
tlve, in lieu of the siiiulf word "<t»imu9,"

design or motive. "The yuo unimo la the

ml Mli]eet of Inqatrr.** 1 Kent, Oomm. 77.

. QVO JTOB. Lat. In old Bng^lah prae^
tlce. A writ which lay for our that had land
In which another claimi>d cummou, to compel
the latter to show by lofect Htte hB rf^iwifH

&t Oomtt; Fltah. KaL Bnv. J26» F.

Qno Ilcatnr, eo dissolTitnr. 2 KoHo, 21.

By the same mode by which a thing is bound,
bjr Uiat is it x«ieaaed.

QVO milIIS. Lat A writ upon Which
all proceedings In the coiirt of exchequer
were formerly grounded, lu it the plaintiff

•nggeata ttiat he la the king's debtor, and that
the defoiidaiit lias done him the injury or

damage couiylnlued of, quo mintu aufflcicM
ewMH, bj which Aa 4» lesa able to paj the
king's debt. This was originally requisite lu

order to give Jurisdiction to the court of ex-
Chequer : but now this suggeatlon is a mere
form. 3 Bl. Comm. 40.

Also, a writ which lay for blm who had a
grant of house-hote and hay bote In another's

woods, agalnut the grantor making 8uch
waste as that the grantee could not eujoy his

grant Old Mat Brev. 148.

.Qno mode qvid oonatitnltttr sodam
Jeuk. Ceut. 74. In the

hy wlilch anything la cousti*

tnted har that It Is dlaolred.

QUO WARRANTO. In old Eiitrllsh prac-

tice. A writ, lu the nature of u writ of
right for the king, against him who claimed
or usurped any otttc^ franchise, or liberty,

to Inquire by what authoritj/ he supported
hlH (lahn. In order to determine the right.

It lay also In case oC non-naer, or long n^-
leer of a francfatse. or misuser or aboseof It;
being a writ commanding the defendant tO
show by what warrant he exercises auch a
frandilse, hsTlng naver had any grant of It,

or having forfettsd It bj astfset Of ahosSk S
BL Cbmm. 2G2.

In Bngland, and quite gsnsrallr through"
out the T'nlttHl Sitaten. this writ has given
place to au "luforuiation in the nature of a
quo MWmmto," which, though in form a crim-

inal proceeding, is in effect a civil remedy
similar to the old writ, and is the method
now usually employed for trying the title

to a corpwate or other franchise, or to a
public or corporate ofllce. See Amea r. Kan*
aas, Ul U. S. 44f>, 4 !?up. Ct. 437. 28 L. Ed.

482; People v. Londoner, 18 Colo. 803, 22
Pac. 78#, 6 L. B. A. 444; State t. Owens,
03 Tox. 270: State r. «lenKon, 12 Fla. 190;
State V. Kearn, 17 B. I. 301. 22 Aa 1018.

QUOAD HOC. Lat. A« to this; with
respect to this ; so far as this in particular

Is concerned.
A prohibition quoad hoo Is a prohibition

as to certain things among othera. Thus,
Where a patty was eomplatned agatnat in tha
eocle«la8t!cal court for matters cbgnl'/ftblc in

the temporal courts, a prohibition quoad
these mattera laaued. i. «., as to anoh mattert
the party was prohibited from prosecuting

his suit in the ecclesiastical court Brown.

QUOAD SACRA. Lnt As
things : for religious purposes.

to

Qnocnmqne mode Telii; qaoenmqne
atodo posait. In any way he wishes; In

any way he can. Clason T. Bailey, 14 Johnn.
(N. X.) 481, 492.

Quod a qnoque pc
est id eidem r«stit«er« nemo eoKitnr.

That which baa been exacted aa a penally

no una is obliged to restore. . Dig. 17, 4a

Qnod *b initio noa valet in iractu
teaporis non coaTalesMt. That which
Is bad in Its couunencement Improves not by
hipse of time. Broom, Max. 178 : 4 Coke^ 2.

Qnod ad Jns aatnrale attinat omnes
homines sqnales snmt. All men are equal

as far as the natural law is ooncemed. Dig.

60, 17, 32.

Qnod ndifleatnr in aran lacmte eedii
legato. Whatever is built on ground given

by win goes to the legatee. Broom, Max.
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QUOD ALIAS BONUM 984 QUOD FUIT COKCESSUM

4«od alias bonnm et jnatum mt, ai p«v
via Tel foaadem p«tatiir, malam et fa»
Jaatum efflcitar. 3 Coke. 78. Wliut other-

wise is good and Just, U it b« aonght by force

and fraud, becomes bad and unjust

Qvod alias aon fait Ueitiiai, mecaaai-

tM llaltam fiMlt. What otlMnviM WM not
lawful, uecesaity nuUces lawfuL B1«ta« Ub*

6» c. I 14.

Quod approbo non reprobo. What I ap*

prove 1 do uot reJecL I ciiiiuot appi-ove and
reject at tbe same time. 1 uiuuot tuke tb<»

beueflt of an iustruuieut, aud at tiis sams
time repudiate it. Broom, Max. 712.

<|ao4 attlast ad ins eivllat sarvl pro
mrnXUm kalMatav, sm tarnnt at Jm aft-

tnrali, quia, quod ad jna natorale atti-

set, aamcs liomiaaa sequall anat. iSo far

as tile dTil law Is ctmcemed, slares are not
reckoned as persons, but uot sto by natural

law, for, bu fur as regards uaturai iaw. aii

men are cqnaL Dig. fiO. 17, 82l

QUOD BUXA CASSETUR. That Uie

bill be qaasbed. TIm common-law form of

a Ju(ij;nieut sustaining a plmi In iibatt'incnt,

wliere the proceeding is by bill, i. e., by a
oaptos instead oC hy original writ

QUOD CLERICI BEMEFIOIATI DB
CANCELLARIA. A writ to exempt a clerk

of tlie chtt'hcery from tbe contribution to>

wards tlie proctors of tbe clergy in parllsr

meat etc. Bag. Orlg. 2fiL

QUOD OLBBnn son MEMAMTUWk
IN OFFICIO BALLIVI, etc. A writ which
lay for a clerk, who, by reason of itome laud
be bad, was mads^ or was about to be madi^
bailiff, beadle, reeve, or some sncli oflicer,

to obtain exemption from serving the othce.

Reg. Orlg. 187.

QUOD COMPUTET. That he account
Judgment quod computet is a preliminary or
luteriocutory Judgment given in the action
of accouut*render (also In the case of cred-

itors' bills uKiiiust iiii executor or adminis-

trator,) directing that uccou&ta be taken be-

fore a matter or auditor.

Qnod eoaatat dare men debet TerUU
east. TVbat Is clearly apparent need not
be proved. 10 Mod. 100.

Q«od eamstat tmttm opsM teetlm mom
indiget. That which nppcnrs to the court

needs uot the aid of witnessi«<. 2 Inst. 6H2.

Qaod contra legem fit pro iafeeto babe*
tar. That which is done against law ia re-

garded as not done at all. 4 Ooke, 81a.

tins. That which has been receired against
tiia nuoB of the law la not t» ba diawn
into a preeedsnt Dig. 1» 8, 14b

QUOD OUM. In pleading. Fbr lliat

whereaR. A form of Introducing matter of
inducement in certain actions, as a9*ump»it
and eassk

Deo. 2 Inst. 2. What Is gtvcatotbediareb
is given to God.

Qmod dsMonataandi oansa additw wi
satis, dMBOMtnita, fnutva ftt. 10 Ooke,
liy. What Is adclfil to a thing suillciently

palpal>leb for the purpose of demonstration,
is Tain.

Qaod dnbitas, ae feceris. What you
doubt of, do not do. In a case of moment,
especially in cases of life, it is safest to hold
that in practice wbidi liath least doubt and
dangpr. 1- Hal^ P. a 800;

QUOD at DBFOBOEAT. In BngUsh
law. The nnnie of a writ given l>y St.

Westm. 2, 13 liilw. I. c. 4, to the owners of

a particular estate, as for life, in dower, by
the curtesy, or In fee- tail, who were barred
of the right of posi>esslon by a recovery had
against them through their default or non-

appearance In a possessory action, by which
the right was restored to hbn who had basn
thus unwarily deforced bj hla own dsCanlb
g BL Comm. lOS.

Qaod eat ex neoessiiate nnnqnam ln«

tsodadtnr, nisi qaaado aeeassariam. 2
Bolted oat. Xbat which is of necessltj to
nam introduced, unless when necessary.

tionem non permiBanm est in leee. Co.

Utt 178a. That which is iucvuveuieut or
agstnst resson Is not permissible in law.

Qvod est waeesssrini ost lieitam.
What is necessary Is lawfoL Jank. Cant;

Pb 76^ case 4S.

Qaod faetam est, cam in obacnro ait*

an affaetioaa eajas^tae oapit imtarpretai*

tlanaai. When there Is doubt about an Mt,
It receives IntiTpretatlon from the (known)

feelings of the actor. Dig. 00. 17. Q&, 1.

Qnod fieri debet facile priranmitar.

Ualk. loa. That which ought to be done IS

easily presumed.

Qaod Serf non de%et, faetam walal.
Tlint whl<-h on;:lit not to ho doue^ When dOMb
is valid. Broom, Max. 182.

QUOD rUIT CONCESSUM. Wlilch was
granted. A phrase in the reports, signify-

lag that an argument or pi^nt made was
conceded or acquiesced in by the ooort.
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QUOD IN JURE SCRIPTO 965 QUOD NULLTTM EST

• Qmad in Jvm aatpt* •nalUtw,
Id la lece AagUm •*TMtu** MM «laltw.
What in the civil law Is called "jus," in tb»

law of England is said to be "rtctum,"

(rigbt) Co. Lltt. 260: Fleta, 1. & 1. f 1.

<)««d iM. miaori Talei Talebit ia jaa-

Jorti «Md iB aM|«H M» vidat bm
valebit in mlaori. Cu. Litt 200a. Tbat
wMdi is valid lu the Ifss uhall be valid in

the gtMter; and tbat which Is not valid In

tiM giMter shall neltlier be valid in Um less.

Q—d la aao almilinm Talet Talebit la
tdimro. Tbat which is efTectual in one of

two like things shall be effectual in the oth-

er. Co. Lltt. 1A1&

QmoA iBMBSwlto fMlasws, Mwraltlaa
reTooemns. Jenlc. CenL 110. What we
have done without due consideration, upon
better oooslderatloii we may ravoke.

Owed laitlo Tltlosnm est aoa potsst
tnMt« tomparis soBvaleeoeM. That
which Is void from the beginning cannot be-

come valid by lapse of time. Dig. 50, 17, 29.

Unod ipsls qui eoatrazernat obstat, et
weMsaosllms eonua obstablt. Tbat which
bars those who have nuide a contract will

liar their •uocessocs also. Dig. 00, 17. 143.

QUOD J17SSU. Lat. Ill the civil law.

The name of an action given to one who had
fiootmelea with a son or tOxf, order of
the father or master, to compel such father

or master to stand to the agreemeuu ilaill-

faz» OMl Law, b, 8, & 2, no^ 8; Inst d» T, 1.

Quod Jassn alterioa solvltur pro eo est
qaaal ipsi solntam esset. Tliat wllldl Is

paid by the order of another Is the same as
though it were paid to himself. Dig. 00. 17,

180i

Qaod meaat est elae teeto mm Tel de-
feota meo amitti Tel la aliom tranaferri
moa. potMt. That which is mine cannot be
ket or transferred to another wifhoiit my
aHenatton or forfeltDreb Broom, Ifhz. 466k

Quod menm eat slae mm KoSttrti mom
poteat. Tliut whicli is mine cannot be talien

uvvay without me, Lwitbout my astteuL]

Jenk. Cent. ii. 201, chm 4L

Qaod mlaas est la obliffatloaeai vide-
tar dedaetam. Timt which Im the less is held

to be imported into the contract; (e. g.t A
eatere to hire B.'e hooM at six hmidred
dollars, at the sniiic time R. offers to let it

for five hundred dollars; the contract is for
five hundred doDacs.) 1 Story. Cont 48L

among all men is called the "law of nations."

1 BL Comm. 48; Dig. 1. 1. 9; IfkBt 1. 2. 1.

Qaod aeoeasarie iatelllsltar aea dsMt.
1 Bulst. 71. Tbat whidi la necessarily nn-
derstood la not wanting.

Qaod Bseeasltas coclt, defendit. Hale,

P. 04. That which necessity compels, it

Jnetlllee.

Qaod aoa apparet aoa eat; et aoa ap-
paret Jadlolallter aate Jadidam. 2 lust.

479. That which appears not is not; and
nothing appears Judicially before Ju4gment.

Qaod aoa oaplt Chrlstaa, eapit fiacai.

What Christ (the church] does not take the

treasury lakva. Goods of a fclo dc ae go to

the Idng. A muxiiu in old English law.

Xearb. I*. 19 Uen. VI. 1.

QUOD WOH PUIT BBOATUM. Which
was not deuieil. A plirase found iu the old

reports, signifying that an argument or prop-

oeitlon waa not denied or controverted by
the court. Latch. 213.

Qaod aoa habet prlaelplam aoa habet
Abom. Wing. Max. 79; Go. Utt. 840a.

That wtaldi has not beginning has not end.

Qaod aoa iegitar, aoa creditar. What
laiiotrMdte»»tbellefed. dOokekSOt.

Qaod ntm valet* im priaolpali, la m-
ceaaorlo aefi conaequemti aon valebit; et

qaod aoa valet la laasls proplaqao aoa
Talsbit Ib Mads Mssotb. 8 Coke^ 7&
That wliich is not good against the princi-

pal will not be good us tu accessories or

G<maeqiMacM; and that which It not of force
in ropird to things iit'iif It will not be of
torve iu regard to tliinys remote from it.

QUOD MOTA* Which note ; which mark.

A reporter's note in the old books, directing

attention to a point or mle^ ]>y«r, 28.

Qwed BwlUns esoe petest Id wt allsa^

Jna fleret nulla obllaatio Talist effloere.

Ho agreement can avail to make that the

property at anj ooo whldi cannot be ao*

qvUrad aa property. Dig. 00^ 17, 182,

Qaod anllina eat. eat deayal resla.

Shat which is the property of nobody belongs

to our kfd tba klaf: flata, lib. 1, c 3;
Broom, Max. 8BL

Qaod mdUas est. Id ratloae aatavall
oeeapaatl eoaeedltar. That which is the

proiK'rty of no one is, by natural reason,

given to the [lltHt] occupant. Dig. 41, 1. 3;
Inat. 2, 1, 12. Adopted In the common law.

2 Bl. Comm. 258.

Qaod aataralla ratio lator oauiea koaU- Qaod aallam eat, aallam prodaelt of«

eo eonstttnitt vooatav Jno vsattam. ,
feetnas. Tbat which Is null prodocee no

That which natural reason has established
" effect Tray. Leg. Max. OlflL
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Qved t»acit mh f>aaibiu debet
minportert. That which toachM or coo-
cenis all ought to be supported by all. ft

How, StJite Tr. 878, 1087.

QUOD PARTES REPLACITEHT. That
tbe parttea do replead. The form of tho
Judgment on award of a rapteader. 2 Salk.
579.

QUOD PABTinO riAT. That parti-

tion lio BMda. Tbe name of tiM Jndgnient In
a salt for partition, directing tiiat a partitJoD
be effected.

Qaod peadet aea est pro eo q^mm^ ait.

What la in anipenaa ia oonaldered as not ex-
iKting during audi auqienae. Dlgi 50, 17,

m. 1.

Quod per me men poMnat, nee per
laltaai. Wbat I cannot do by myaelf, I tmt-
not by anotber. 4 Ookc; 2Mj U O0k«^ 87a.

Quod per recordnm probninm, non de-
bet esse nesatom. Wbat ia proved by
keeord ovght not to be denied.

QUOD PESMITTAT. That he permit.
In old English law. A writ which lay for

the heir of blm that wa» dlaeeiaed of bia
oomuion of pasture, againat flw balr of tba
diaaelaor. CowdL

QVOD raBMITTAT FBOBTEBHSBB.
That he iiermlt to abatp. in old practice.

A writ. In tbe. nature of a writ of rlgbt, which
lay to almte a nuisance. 3 lU. 4_"oiinn. L'Jl.

And see Conhocton Stone Uoad v. Buffalo,

etc., R, Co., 51 N. Y. 57tf. 10 Am. Rep. 646;
Powell V, Funiiturt' Co., 34 \V. Va. 8«)4, 12
8. E. 1065. 12 L. It. A. 63; MUler v. True-
hart 4 Leigh (Va.) 577.

QUOD PERSONA NEC PREBEM-
9ABII, etc. A writ which lay for spirit-

ual iiersons, distrained In their spiritual pos-

8eH»lon8, for payment of a hfteeuth with tho
re8t of tha pariah. Fltih. Nat. Brer. 170.

Obsolete.

Qnod popalns postremnm Jnsait, id Jn>
ratnitt esto. What the people have last

enacted, let that be the eetablislied law. A
law of the Twelve l^ibles, tho principle of
which \s recognizi'il. 1 IM. Coiiiin.

Qaod priataaa eat lateatioae «ltim«m
eat im opoanttogaa. That which la Itoat in
intentUm la laat bi operation.' Bac; Max.

t

Qaod prlacipl plaonit leeis habet tIco*
a«Bi* Tliat which has pleaHed the prince
has the force of law. The emperor's pleasure
has the forcf of law. l)\ti. 1. 4, 1; Inst.

1, :2, <k A celebrated maxiui of imperial law.

Qvod prina eat Teriiia eat; et qnod
prina eat tempore potioa est Jure. Co.
i.ltt. :<47. What 18 hrat ia true; and what
is lint in time Is better in law.

QMd pro aUMvo lialtua est et pro
mJotc Uoitm am. 8 Gok% 4S. That
which i8 lawful aa to tha minor la lawful a»
to the major.

QUOD PROSTRAVIT. That he do
abate. The name of a Judgment upon au iu-

dictmeut for a nuiaanceb ttutt the deCendant
abate such nuiaanoe.

Quod pure debetur prsFsenti die delae-

tw. That which ia doe unconditionally is

due now. Tray. Leg. Max. 619i

Q«od qjtia ox enlpa ana damaw soa«
ttt BOB iBtoUlBltw daamwai aoBllva.
Tbe damage whicli nup experiences from his

own fault is not coiutiUered as his damage.
Dig. BOk 17, 208.

Qnod quia sslens ftadOMtvaa doUt bao
mente, nt poetea repeteret, repetere non
potest* That which one has given, know-
ing it not to ba doe, with tha Intention of le-

demandlng U, be cannot racorar back. Dig.

12, 6, 50.

Qnod qniaqnla norit in hoe ae exerceat.

Let every one employ himself In what he
knowa. . 11 Ooke^ 10.

QVOD BBOQFBBST. That be reeorer
Tlie ordinary* form of JiHlgiuenLs for the

plaintiff in actions at law. 1 Archb. Pr. K.
B. 235; 1 BurrUl, Pr. 248.

Qnod remedio deatltnitnr ipsa re ralot
ai culpa abait. That which is without rem-

edy avails of it.Hclf, if there be no fault in

the party seeking to enforoe It Broom,
fax. 212L

Qnod semol mmt Ma eatstit pnsiwrmnt
leglalatorea. I.pclsintors paps over what

happens louly] once or twice. Dig. 1, 3, ti;

Broon, Ifax. 46.

aaa^awn poteat. Co. Lltt. 496. What ii

onoa mine cannot be more fully mine.

Quod aemel plaonit in eleetioae, ant>

plina dIspUoere aoa poteat. Co. Litt, 146.

WiMt a party baa onea determined, In a eaaa
where he ban an dactloa, cannot afterwards
be disavowed.

QUOD 81 CONTIlfOAT. Tbut if it hai^

pen. Words by which a condition might
fomierly ha oceatad In a dead. Utt I 880k

Quod aab oerta fanaa eoMsesaaai ««l
reaerratnm eat non trahltnr ad Taiorem
el oompoBsatioaeBi. Tliat which is grant"

ed or rfscnrod under a certain form la not
ri>ermittt<l to iiel drawn into vnluatlon or
comfwusation. Bac. Max. 26, reg. 4. That
whidi li granted or reserved In a certain
apeclllad fismi moat ba taken aa It la gnn^
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ed. niul^\!ll jiot Ik* i" rinlttod to bo mnde the

»ubject of any adjustment or cuiupensatiou

on tte part of the grantee. Bx parte Mil-

ler, 2 HUI (N. T.) 42B.

Q«od nblatcUicltax' »on d«cit. What
!s undentood Is not vantiiiff. 2 Ld. Bajm.
832.

Qmd tfteit« inteUicltnr dMSse aon tI*

datav. What ia tacitly uaderatood is not

•oonsldered to be wanting. 4 Coke, 22a.

tfaietlon Is long aince nbHoleto. Sop 1 Rl. Comm.
351 ; Saider r. Rinebart, 18 (Jolu. 18. 31 I'ac.

716 i OIllMrt V. SwMtier, 4 Me. 481.

et lB««ile aet, Urn
qnirit. Co. Lttt. 319. Tho law requliei not

wnat ! vain and uaelees.

QUOD VIDE. Which see. A direction

to the reader to look to another part or the

book, or to an<rtber book, thera named, for

fortbor information.

QvAd Tolnlt mtm dialt. Wbat bo Intend-

ed he did not say, or express. An answer
sotuetimcB made lu overruling an arguiueQt
that the law-maker or testator meant so and
ao. 1 Kent, Comm. 408, note; Mann t.

Mann's Bx'rs. 1 Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) 235.

Q«od«aam«e aliqals ob tatelaat eor-
9«rta ««i feeeHt, Jwe Id fselaae irldetw.
2 Inst. 590. Whatever any one does lu de-

fense of his person, that be is considered to

• bavo dona l^^alljr.

Qoodqae dl«aolTltnr eodem mode ««o
Ucatv. 2 RoUe. 39. In the aama
thnt n thiiiK Is botmd. In tba mme
It is unbound.

QUONIAM ATTACHIAMENTA. (Since

the attncbmenta.) One of the uldest books
in the Scotch law. So culled from the two
flfat words of the T0lttm& Jacob; Wblsliaw.

QVMI1I1I* When a 'committee, boiird of

directors, meeting of sharehohlers, legisia>

tlve or other body of rn^rsons cnnnot act un-

less a certain nunilier at least of them are

preoent, that number is called a "quorum."
Sweet. In tbe abeenco of any law or rule
tlxlng the (|uorum. It consists of a major-

ity of those entitled to act. See Ex imrte
WilleoCka, 7 Cow. (N. T.) 400, 17 Am. Dec.
.•V25: State v. Wllkesvllle Tp.. 20 f>hlo St.

283; Heiskell v. HultUnore. 05 .Md. 12't, 4

AtL 116, 67 Am. Rep. 308; Snider Rine-

bart, 18 Colo. 31 Pnc. 710.

—.Jnstloca of the quorum. In En^'li.sb law,
{husf justice?* of the peace whose pr. si ni c at a
si-H'iiiin i>i necesiMiry to rn«kf n lawful b<'Ui-h.

tb<» justices of the piiicc for a county are
iiaiiitil and appointed in utu- rnminission. which
autliorizes thcni all, jiiiiitl>- ami sex crally. to

keep the peace, but provides that .wmo particu-
lar named juuticen or one of them shall always
be present when butiines^^ is to be transacted,

tbe ancient I>atin phrase lyelnj; "(luarum unum
A. B. we volumitM" These desiniated persunii

nnlt senteatiaak, sed tmatnm oonflrmat
praalssa. Flowd. 62. "Quorum pratex-
<»" neitber Increaaea nor dhnlnlrtwa a sen-
tenoe, bat only eontema tbat wbldi went be>
fore.

QUOT* In old Scotch law. A twentieth
part ot tbe movable estate of a person dy-
Ing, winch was due to the blabop of the dlo-

ceiEte within which the peraon resided. Bell.

QUOTA. A proportional part or share,

the proportional part of a demand or liabil-

ity, fallinf upon each of those who am col •

tectlTely reeponslble for tbe wbola.

QUOTATION. 1. The produrtlon to a

court or Judge of the exact language of a
atatnte, piooedent, or otiier autborlty. In

aniiport of an arsument or piopoaition ad-
vanced.

2. The transcription of part of a llterai7

compoaltloa Into anotber book or writing.

3. A statement of the market price of one

or more commodities ; or the price specified

to a ciQi reapoiideMt.

QVOTEBRT VUtDIOT. A money Tor
diet the amount of which Is fl.xe<l by the fol-

lowing process: Each Juror writes down
tbe earn be wishes to award by tbe rerdlct

:

these aiinMiiitx are all nddtnl totrether. aiul

the total is divided by twelve, (the number
of tbe Jnrora.) and tbe quotient stands as
the verdict of the Jiir>' by (heir agreement.
See namllton v. Owego Watenvurkn. '£1 App
DiT. 573. 48 N. T. Supp. 100; Mosea v. RaU-
road Co., 8 Mlac. Rep. 822; 28 N. T. Sapp. 28.

Qnoties dnbla interpretatlo libcriatis
est, seOTindmn libertatem respoadeadiim
ovlt. Wbenefver tbe Interpretation ot liber-

ty is doubtful, the answer should be on tbe
side of liberty. Dig. 5(>, 17, 20.

Qnoiles idea sevao daas seatemtias
•sprlatlt, e« potleslainm eselplatar,
qnoE rei gerendae aptlev eat. WhcncvtT
the same language expresses two meanings,
that sbonld be adopted wbldi la the better

tit ted for carrying out tbe anbJectHnatter.

Dig. 50, 17. «7.

Qaotles Im sttpvlatioalbiu ambiirna
orailo est, eoBtatodlssiaajn est id acolpl
quo res de qua a(ltiiLr In tnto sit. When-
ever the language of stipulations is ambigu-
ous, it Is most fitting tbat tbat Csense] should
t)e taken by which the sui Ject«nmtter may
be protected. Dig. 45. 1, 80.

Qnotiei In Terbls nulla est ambl^>
_ Itas, ibl nulla ezpoaitio oontra Terba
an tbe "Justices ef tbe qnonua."' Bat ibe dls> lead* eat. GO. LItb 147. Wben la tbe
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words tbere is no ambiguity, tben no expo-

Idon eontnry to tbe words It to be nwde.

QUOTUPLEX. Of how many kinds;

how mauy fold. A terui of frfqueut occur-

renoe in SbcpiNnd^ Toncfaatone.

QUOUSQUE. Lat Bow long; bow far;

VBtfl. In old eoiTtfancet it is med an a
word oC limitation. 10 OiHn, 41.

QUOVI8 MODO. Lat In wbatorer

manner.

Qnnai da laoro dnoram qmwratu,
aMUnr eet eMU* p—lidaatla. Wben tbe

qaestlon is as to tbe gain of two persons,

tbe title of tbe party In possession is tbe

better one. Dig. 60, 17.m S.

Qmat im t«stamemto &mWcm« ami
etiaat pevpevam seHytoi oot,

interpretari et aecnnduiti id quod cred-
ible et «o|;it«tnai, ore^mulnm mmi. When
in a will an amblgiioiis or enen an erroneous
expression occurs, It should be construed
lll)eraliy and In accordance wltb wUat is

tbongbt the probable meaning of the tuh
tator. Dig. S4, 6, 24; Broein, Max. 487.

Qnnm primelpaliB cansa non ooasistlt
»• e« qoldem ««ae Mamuttiur loeam
luribeat. When the prlaelpal does not bold,
the Incidents thereof OO^t not tO Obtain.
Jlrooin, Max. 49G.

Qnum quod mgo aoa yml»t ut aso»
aleat tmtsmtmm Tnlere vetoet. 1 Vent.
210. Wlion what I do Is of no force as to

the purpose for which I do it, let it be of
fbree to as great a degree aa it can.
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RAILWAY

R
M» Ib tte ilgnaturo^^ of royal persons,

••B.** la an abbreviation for Tea" (king) or

'*reoina*' (queen.) In descriptions of land,

according to the divisions of the govern-

mental aanrey. It standa for "range." 0(>

tmaira, atei, R. Oou . MeWlUlMiis, 71 I^nrt»

lOi S8 M. W. 818.

B. An aUMravlatlon tor Be^On Qm^
eralif, a general rule or order of court ; or

for the plural of the same.

JEl. I*. Thla abbreviation may stand either

for **Revtoed Laws** «r **IU>nMn law.**

B. S. An abbreviation for "ReviMd Stat-

RACE. A tribe, people, or nation, be-

longing or supposiHl to heloiin to the same
tock or lineage. "Jtace, color, or.prevlous

oondltloii of Mrrltnde." Oomt U. 8., Am.
XV.

RACE-WAT. An artificial canal dug In

tlie earth; a <A«]mti cut in tbe ground.
Wnder T. Do Coa, 26-Bnnn. lf» 1 N. W. 48L

Tiie chainioi for the current Uiat drives a
water-wheel. Webster.

RACHAT. In French law. The right of

repurchase which, in English and American
law, the vendor may resen'c-tO IdnMdfi It

Is also called "r6m4r6." Brown.

RACHATER. L. Fr. To rodc^em; tO

repurchase, (or buy back.) KelLani.

RACHETITM. In Scotch law. Ransom;
corresponding to Saxon "tceregild," a pecun-
iary comiMMttloii for an offenae^ Skene;
Jacob.

RACHIMBUROII. In the legal poUty
of the Salians and Bipuarians and other
Germanic peoplea, this name was given to

the Judges or assessors who sat with the
count iu his mnllum, (court,) and were gen-

(•rniiy aaaodated wItt hfm in other matteis.

Spelman.

RACK. An engine of torture anciently

used in the Inquisitorial method of examin-
ing persons charged with crime, the office of
which was to break the limbe or dislocate

the joints.

RACK-RENT. A rent of the full value
Of ttie tenement, or near It. 2 BL Comm. 43.

Wines drawn flnim

the lees. OowelL

RADICALS. A |K>litk-al imrty. The
term arose in England, iu ISlH, wbeu the
popular leaders, Hunt Cartwrigbt, and oth-

m, sought to obtain a radical reform In the

representative system of parliament. Bol-

ingbroke (Disc. Parties, Let. 18) employs the

term tn Its present accepted sense: **Sacb a
remedy might have wruni^ht a radical cure

Of the evil that threatens our constitution."

etc Wharton.

RADOUB. In French law. A term in-

cluding the repairs made to a ship, aud a
fresh supply of furniture and victuals, muni-
tions, and other provisions required for the

vofagew 8 Fftrd. Dn4t Conurar. I 008.

BAVraS. A kind of lotteiy in which
several persons pay, in shares, the value of

something put up as a stake, aud then deter-

mine bj chance Cao Itf oaatinc dice) whidi
one of them shall become the sole iK)R«esHor

of it. Webster; Prendergast v. State, 41

Tex. Cr. R. 358, 57 S. W. 830; State v. Ken-
non, 21 Mo. 204; People T. American Art
Union. 7 N. Y. 241.

A raffle may be described as a species of

"adventure or hazard." but is held not to be

a lottery. State . Pinchbeck, 2 MUl, Oonat.

(8. o laoL

nAOMMAK, A statute, so caUe4. of jus-

tices asslpied by Eflward I. and his coun-

cil, to go a circuit through all England, and
to hear and determine all Oomplalnts of in-

juries done within Ave years next before

Michaelmas, In the fourth year of his reign.

Spelman.
Also a rul^ form, regimen, or precedent.

RAGMAN'S ROLL, or RAGIMUia>'S
ROLL. A roll, called from one Itaginiuml

or Ragimont, a legate in Scotland, who, sum-
moning nil the hetiefioed clergymen In that

kingdom, causeil them on oath to give in tlu

true value of their benefices, according to

which they were afterwards taxed by the

court of Rome. Wharton.

RAILROAD. A road or way on which

Iron or steel ralla are laid for wheels to run

on, for the conveyance of heavy lomU iu

cars or carriages iiropt-lled by steam or other

motive power. The word "railway" IB of ex-

actly equivalent import
Whether or not this term Includes roads

operated by horse-iKjwer, eU'ctrii i( \ . rahle-

Uues, etc., will generally depend upon the

context of the statute in which it is fOnnd.

Tlu- ili f islons on this point are at variance.

—Railroad oonmlsslo^. A l)<)<1y of eommis-
doDers. appointed in several of the states, to

regulate milwny traffic within the state, with
power, genornlly. to regulate and fix rates, see

to the eiifun'pment of police ordinnnces, and
ometimeM a-Hses."* the proiwrty of railroads for

taxation. See Southern Pac Co. v. Board of

Railroad Com'n (C O.) 78 FMI. 2fi2L

In law, this t^rm la of ex
actly equivalent Import to ''railroad." See
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State T..Briii, 30 Miun. S22,. IG N. W. 406;

imivale Boroagli Svenrreeu Ry. Ck>., ISl

ra. 1. 18 Atl. 900. 7 L. R. A. HOO; Massa
chusetts L. & T. Co. v. Hamilton. 88 Fed
in2. 82 a a A. 46.

—Railway commissioners. A body of three
loiuii.is.^ioiiprs apiMiiritf-il inifltT (lie Eiitrlish reg-

ulation of rnilwayii act, 1S73. principally to cn-
foH'p till' provisions of the railway and cnnBl
tratlio not, 1 by inixlliiic niilwity and
canal conii)nuief< to rc:iM<na(i]i' fiu-ilitu-s for

traihc, to abstain from ^'ivim,' iini>nsnn:it)lo prcf-

«rcnfc to any company or ix'vsnn. nnd to for-

wnrtl fhroupli tiuthr at tliruiiu'li rattes. Tlicy

alio have the sunervisioa o£ workio^ agreements
betwNB oomiiulM. Sweet

BAI8E. To create. A vtie may be ral»>

ed; i. e., a use may be creattnl. Also to In-

ter; to create or bring to light by coiu»truc<

ttoo or Interpretatloii*

—Raise a presuaptlMI* To give occasion or
ground for u presumption; to be of such a char-
acter, or to be attended with such cir< um.sian-
ces, as to justify an Inference or prt'sutnittion of

law. Thus, a person's Bilence, In hoiiu' instan-

ces, will "raise a Meaomption" of his consent
to what is done-^Ratse am issue. To bring

Jleading to an issue; to have the effect of pro-

ocingr an issue )>etween the parties pleading in

an action.—Hal— MvemM. To levy a tax, as
M meant of collectlitf feveiiae; to bring togeth-

er, collect, or levy revenue. The plirasp does
not imply an increase of revenue. I'my Coun-
ty T. Selma, etc., R. Co., 58 Ala. 5o7.^tais-
Smg a promise. By this phrase Is meant the
act of tne law in extracting from the facts and
circumstances of a particular transaction a
Eromiae wbich was implicit tbereia. and postu-
iting It aa a ground of legal liability^—Ilaia-

Snc a oaa. Creating, establlabing, or ealUna
into existence a uae. Tboa. If a mas oonveyed
Jaad to another in fee, witaoat any coaaldarBr
tloB. equity would preaome that he meant it to
.be to the uae of bimaelf, and vovlil therefore
ralae an implied nae ftor hli benefit Brownw—
>alal«g an action, In Scotland, is the institu-

tion of an action or suit<—Itaiaing moMty.
To raive money is to realise money by sutiacrip-

tion, loan, or otherwise. Nc«^ York & II. Ce-
ment Co. V. Davis, 173 N. Y. 235, 06 N. E. 9;
New Ix)ndon Literary Inst. v. Prefecott, 40 N.
H. 833.—Raising portions. When a landed
estate iH settled on an eldest son, it is gener-
ally burdened with tin- payiiKiit of .spLi ilic sunw
of inoni-y in favor of liis hrotlici-s and si.stor*.

A diricii'iii til rliis ffln t is called u direction
for "raiHiui: iKJitions for yontmcr children;''
and. for lliis purpose, it is usual to dcmiso or
lease the c-itate tu trustecH for u term of years,
upon trust tu raise the riNjuired portions hy a
Hule or mortgage of the same. Mozley &, Whit-
ley.

BAH. Sax. In Saxou and old Euglisli

law. Open theft, or robbery.

BARCHO. 8p. A small collection of

men or tliolr dwelllii;rs: a luunlet. As ii.sed,

bowerer, iu Mexico and in the iipauisli law
formerly preralling In Caltfomla, the term
8ij:iillie8 a ranch or hirgi' Ir.irt of land suit-

able for graxing purituses where liorees or

cattle are raised, and la dietlngalsfaed from
hMtenda, a enltlvated farm or plantatloii

BJJIOB. In the goTenunent survey of

ttie United Statea^ this term la used to de>

note one of the divisions of a state, and dea-

Ignatea a row or tier of townshliM aa they
appear on the map.

BAHGER. In forest law. A sworn Of
floer of the forest, whose office chiedy oon*
slsts In time potanta: To walk dally throngh
his charge to see, hear, and liHjulre as well

of trespasaes as trespassers lu bis bailiwick

:

to drive the beasts of the foreet, both of
venery and chncc, out of the deaffnrested In-

to the forested lauds; and to present all

tteopiwera of tto forest at the next covrta
hoMen for the forest OowdL

RAITK, n. The order or place In wbldi
certain ofBoers ate phiced In the anngr and
navy, In relatton to olbem Wood t. IF* 8.*

15Ct OL 15&

BAMK, adf. In EagUah law. Bxeao>

sire: too lar^e in amoont; aa arsnlPiNOdM.
2 Bl. Comm. 30.

BAHxnfa or obeditori is the

Scotch term for ttie arrangement of the prop-

orty of a debtor according to the clnlmn of

the creditors, in consequence of the naturb
of their resfMctlTo secarltiea. Ben. The
cx>rrespondlng process in England Is the mar-

shalling of securities In a suit or action for

redemption or foredoanre. Fntonon.

RANSOM. In latenui«la«al law. The
redemption of eaptored property from the

hands of an enemy, particularly of property

captured at sea. 1 Kent, Comm. 104.

A sum paid or agreed to be paid for the

redemption of captured proper^. 1 Kent.
Comm. 105.

A "mnsom." sirii tly spcakinc;, is not a ivoap-
ture of the caiitunil pr iiierty. It is rather a

Curehasc (if thi- ri;;lit of the eiptors nt the time,
e it what it may ; ur. iijnrc properly, it is n

relinquishment of nil the iut'n ^t and benefit

which the captor* ini«h( af^piire or consummate
in the property, hy a r":;iilar adjudication of a
prize tribunal, whether it be nn interest in rem,
a lien, or a mere title to expetises. In this re-

spect, there seems to be no difference between
the case of a ransom of nn enemy or a neutral.

Maiaonnaira t. Keating, 2 Gall. 325, Fed. Oss.
No. aSTSL

In old Bagllali law. A sum Of money
paid for the iwrdoning of some great ofTense.

The distinction between ransom and amer-

ciament is said to be that ransom was t 'le re-

demption of a corporal punishment, while

amerciament was a fine or penalty dli'ectly

imposed, and not in lieu of an«ithcr punish-

ment CoweU; 4 Bl. Comm. 380; U. 8. r.

Orlflhi, 6 D. C. 67.

Ransom was alHo a sum of money paid for

the redemption of a person from captivity or

imprisonment Thus one of ttie feudal *^ldBr

was to rnnsoiu the lord's person If takoi
prisoner. 2 Bl. Comm. <i3.

»Baaee» Mil. A contract br which a cap-
tared veead, in cemddenitioo of aer release aid
eC aals-eMidnet fnr a atlpnlated eonne and tkm,
agreea to pay a certain sum aa Mneoes.
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BAPE. Ik •rlmlnal l«w. The unlaw-
ful carnal knowledge of a woman by a man
forcibly and against her will. Code Ga. i

4840; Gore t. States HO Qa. 418, 4<S S. £.
671, 100 Am. 8t Rep. 182; Maxey v. State,

60 Ark. 523, 52 S. W. 2
, Cn.glian v. State.

22 WiB. 444; State v. Montgomery, 68 Ma.
2M; People t. Crego^ 70 Mlcb. 319. 88 N.
w. 2$i: ruton T. State. 180 Ind. 881. 88 M.
B. 231.

In Emslislt law. An iutcrnicdinte dlTl«

sion between a ahire nnd a hundred; or a
dlTision of a county, containing Bevenil hnn-
dreda. 1 Bl. Comm. 116 ; Cowell. Apparent-

ly pecnllar to the county of Sussex.

—•Jtape of iihm fonat. In old English Inw.
Trespass committed in a forest by violeuc<>.

OowaU.^-B»ye —ye. In Engtiab law. The
chief ofBeer of a npe, (9. «.) 1 Bl. Gomm. 116.

BAPIHE. In criminal law. Plunder;
pillage; robbery. In the cItII law, raplna
is defined as the forcible and violent taking

at another man'a movable property with the
criminal Intent to appropriate It to fbe rob-

ber's own use. A prsetorlan action lay for

ttiia offense, in which qoadmple ilamagea
w^ recoverable. Gains, lib. S, | 209 ; Inat.

4. 2; Mackeld. Bom. Law, | 481; Heliieoe;

Klenj. i 1071.

RAPPORT A SUCCESSIOK. In French
law and in Louisiana. A proceeding similar
to hotchpot; tbe leotoiation to the succes-

sion of such property aa tbe beir may have
received by way of advancement from the
decedent, In order that an even division ina.v

be made among all tbe oo4ielr«. GiT. Code
La. art. 1808.

RAPTOR. In old Euglish law. A xav-

Mier. Fleta. lib. 8, e. 82. flSL

RAPTU KJBREDZ8. In old English
law. A writ fbr taking away ao heir bold*
Ing In socage, of which there were two sorts:

One when the heir was married; tbe other
when be wao not. Beg. Orlg: 108.

BAPUTT. Let In old English law.
Ravished. A technical WWd in Old Indict*

menta. 2 East, 30.

RASURE. The net of scraping, scratch-

ing, or shaving the surface of a written in*

etnmient, tm fbe purpose of removing cer*

tain letters or words from It. It is to bt»

disthiguished from "obliterution,** as tbe lat-

ter word properly denotea tbe croaeing oat of
a word or letter by drawing a line tlinuigh

it with lak. But the two expreasious are
often need intercbangeaUy. See Penny t.

Oorwlthe. 18 Jobna. (N. TO 48a

MMMUB. In old BnglUh law. A vane; a
meaaore of onions, contalnlntr twenty flonefi.

and eacb flonis twenty-Qve ht^uds. Fletu, ilt>.

8;eia;ii8i

RATABLE ESTATE. Within the mean-
ing of a tax law, this term means "taxable
estate;" the real and personal properly

"

which tbe legislature defsignates "tax*
able." MarshQeld v. Middlesex. r.O Vt. 546.

RATAM REM HABBRB. Lat. In the
dTll lav. To bold a thing ratlSed: to ratt-

fyoreonSimit Dig. 48b 8^ 12^ 1.

BATB. Proportional or Vdative value,

measnre, or degree ; the proportion or stand-
ard by which quantity or value is adjusted.
Thus, the rate of interest is the proportion

or ratio between tbe principal and intercet..

80 tbe bnlldlnga In a town are mfed finr In-

surance purposes; <. c, classified and liidl

vldually estimated with reference to their

tnanrable qualities. In tfala aenaa alao wo
srM'ak of articles ns being la '•flrat-rate" or
"second-rate" condition.

Abaolttte meaanre, value, or degree^ Thua,
we Pi>enk of the rate at which public lands
are sold, of the ratct of fare upon raiiroadSr

etc. See Georgia R. & B. Co. T. Maddoz.
110 an. 04. 42 S. E. 3ir. ; Chase v. New York
Cent. K. Co.. 26 N. Y. 520; Teople T. Doian.
3<J N. Y. G7.

The term Is ahK> used as the synonym of
'*tax ;" that is, a sum assessed by govern-
mental authority upon persons or property,
by proportional valuation, for public par-
poses. It It cfilefly employed in this sense
in England, but is tliere usually confined to

taxes of a local nature, or those raised by
the parish ; each as the poor-rate^ borongh-
rnte, etc.

It sometimes occurs In a connection which
gfvea It a meaning eynonymons with -t»
sessmont;" that Is, the apportionment Of a
tax among the whole number of persons who
are responsible for It. I7 estimating tbe val-

ue of the taxable property of eacb, and mak
ing a proportional distribution of the whole
amount. Thuswe speak of "rating" persons
and property.

In marine insurance, the term refers tt>

the classiflcation or scaling of ves.sels liased

on their relative state nnd condition In re-

gard to Insurable qualities; thus, a vessel

in the best posslMc eoiidition and ofTerlng

the best risk from the underwriter's stand-

point, is "fated" aa *'A L" See Inouranco
Compantea t. Wright, 1 WalL 472. IT U Bd.
505.

^lats «f OMihaago* In euaaiereial tew.
The actual price at which a bill, dmwn in oni>

country upon another country, can be bought
or obtained in the former country at any given
time. Story. Rills, S 31.-B»te-tl«lie. In
linglish law. When any sheep, or other cattle,

are liept in a parish for less time than a year,
the owner nuist pay tithe for them pro rata, ac-
oording to the custom of tbe place. Fitzb. Nat.
Brev. M.

SATmOAmMi. The oonHnnatlon Of a
previous act done either by the party hlm-
tteif or by another; coudrmation of a void-

able act SCO Story. Ag. U 280. 281; 8S«itr
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Comm. 237; Norton t. Shelby Couuty, 118 RATIOKAIJBU8 BIVISIS. An abol-

U. 8. 420^ eSaikOt. 1121. 80 U Bd.l78; GftI- lilicd writ wUeh lay when two loffda. in

lap V. Fox. G4 Conn. 4f>1, 30 Atl. ","0; IJeld divers towns, bad selpniorles ndjolllillgr tor

V. Field. 83 Va. 2G. 1 S. E. 34>o; Ballard v. Uim who fouud bis waste by little Md little

Ky*. 138 Cal. 588, 72 Pac. 156: Ansouia v. to have been encroadied upon, against the
Cooper, 04 Conn. .^.^C, ?,0 Atl. TOO; Sniytli othor, who hnd encroached, tbKtdbif lO rectl-

V. Lynch, 7 Colo. App. iiXt, 4:5 Tac. UTO. ty their bounds. Cowcll.

. Tills is where a person adopts a contract

or other transaction which is not binding on RATIONE OCPOTEKTIiE. Lat. On
him, because it was entered into by an on- account of Inability. A ground of qunllfled

authorlied agent or the like. Leake, Gone property In some anininis fera natura; as

268. in the young ones, while they am unable to
fly or run. 2 BI. Comm. 3, 4.

RATIHABITIO. I^t. Confirmation,

agreement, consent, approbation of a con- RATIomB MATEBI2E. Lat By reason

tract Saltmarsh t. Candta. 51 N. H. 78. of tbe matter lurdlTed; In consequence of;

or from tbo nature of, tiie 8oUJect«matter.

Batlluiliitio aiaadato aeqniparatnr.
Ratification la equivalent to expreaa com- BATIOMB FBMOir& Lat By m-
ninnd. Dig. 40. 3. 12. 4 ; Broom. Mar. 887{ ^'f f'^" Person concerned; fWm tbe dmr>
Pahuer v. Yates, 3 Saudf. (N. 151. a^'^r tli*-' 1><

'
^"'i.

RATIO. Rate; i>roportIon; degree.

Beasou, or understanding. Also a cause, or

giving Judgment therein.

»Ratio decidendi. The gruum! of fl.'< ision.

The iH>iiit in a cusc which dftiTiiiiiu-s tln' judg-
nicut.—Ratio legiB. TIk' rtusun or occasion
of a law ; tbe occasion of making a law. Bl.
LawTiacta, 8.

Bail* est formalls eamsa eoasMiadi*
als. Reason is the formal cause of custom.

Bailo eat lesis aBlmai mutata legls

ratione mntatw et lex. 7 Coke, 7. IWfi-

80U is the soul of law^; the reason of law
being changed, the law Is also changed.

Ratio oat radlva diviai lumlais. Co.

LItt 282. Bcaaoa la a ray of tlie divine

Ught.

BAtle at aaatoHtas, d«a elavlsslaia
znnndi lamina. 4 Inst. ^t'Jti. Itoason iind

authority, the two brightest lights of the

world.

Ratio legis est . aaima legis. Jeuk.

Cent 45b Tbe reason of law la tbe aool of

law.

Ratio patest alleRari deflelaiBta lacei
•ed ratio vera at legalii, et aom appa-
rans. Co. LItt. 101. Iteason may be nlle^'-

ed when law is defective; but it muKt be

true and legal reason, and not merely ap-

parent.

' BATZONABILE ESTOVEBIUM. A
Latin phnae equivalent to ''alimony.*'

RATIONABIU PARTE BONORUM.
A writ that lay for the wife against the ex-

ccntorK of her hnsliand, to have the third

part of his gooib* after his Just debts and
funeral expeoeca bad been paid. Fltab. Nat.
Bwv. 122.

RATIONE PRIVILEOn. Lat. ThU
term describes a siieciea of projMTty in wild
animals, which consists in the right which,

by a peculiar francblae anciently granted b}
the English crown, by vlrtne of its prcrotra*

tlve. one nuiu may have of killing and tak-

ing such auluials on the land of another.
100 E. 0. Lw 870.

RATIONE SOU. Lat. On account of

tbe aoU ; wltb referenoe to tbe aoU. Said to
be the ground of ownenblp In beeo. S BL
Comm. a83.

RATIONE TENURiE. L. Lnt. By rea*

son of tenure: as a consequence of teuurOb

8 Bl. Otanm. 280.

RATIONE8. In old law. The pleadings

in a suit Ratkmn OMroere, or ad rafieiMa

alorc^ to plead.

RATTBHIlfO is where the members o(

a trade union cause tbe tools, dothee, or otb*

er pniperty of a workman to be taken away
or hidden, In order to coniiM-l hlin to join the

union or cease working. It la, in &>gland,

an offenae punkthable by fine or Imprlaon-

ment 88 A 89 Vict c. 88, | 7. Sweet

BAWHBD. In criminal practtcow A
ni:it«M-!ul word In indlctmenta for rapck

Whart Crlm. Law, i 401.

RAVISHMENT. In criminal law. An
unlawful taking of a woman, or of an beir

In ward. Rape.

—Ravitbineiit da card. I*. Fr. An abolish-

ed writ which lay fur a guardian by kniirtit*a

8or^°ie«' or in hooik*. aKainnt person who took
fmm him th** b^wly of bin ward. Fitzli. Nat.
P.ivv Hi>: 12 Car. II. c. 3.—RaTishmeat of
ward. Id Knelii»b law. Tbe marriage of ad
infant wafd without the oonssnt of tbe goaidi-
aa.

BAZB. To eraoa 8 How. State Tt, IfidL
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RAZON. In Spanish law. Cause,

{cauta.) Iab Partidas, pt 4, tit 4, 1. 2.

RE. Lftt. In the matter of; lu the case

Of. A term of frequent use in desiguatitxg

Judicial proceedings, In which there te only

one party. Thus. "Re Vivian" pisnlfiw "In

the matter of Vivian," or in "Vivian's Caae."

RE. FA. LO. The abhrevlatloo Of *V»'

tordari facias loquelam," (q. v.)

Re, verbia, acripto, iiiiliannM. tradl-

tlome, Junotura Testes avmere paeta
aoleat. Conipacta usually take their doth*
tag from the thlug itself, from words, from
writing, from consent, from delivery. Plowd.
161.

BBADSM. In ttie middle temple, those

pSESOm were so calleil who were nppolntod

to ddlver lectures or "readings" at certain

perlodt dorlns term. Tho clerics In holy or-

ders who read prayers and assist In the per-

formance of divine service in tbe chapels of

the sereml inns of court are also so termed.
Brown,

BSJkDING-IN. In Kiisllsh ecclesiastical

law. Tbe title of a person admitted to a
rectory or other beneflce will be divested un-
less within two months after actual posses-

sion he publicly read in the cburcb of tbe
benefice, npoo some Lord's day, and at the
appointed times, the niomlnp and eveiiln.:

service, according to tbe book of commou
pmyer; and afterwards, pnhlldy b^re the
conffregntlon, declare bis assent to such
book; and also publicly read the thirty niue
articles In tbe same church, in the time Of
common prayer, with declaration of his as-

sent thereto; and moreover, within three

months after bis nduilMsion, read \\\wu

some Lord's day In tbe same church, in the
presence of the congregation. In the time of
divine service, a declaration l y him subscrib-

ed before the ordinary, of conformity to the
Litnigy, togother with the certificate of tt»
ordinary of its having been so sulscribsd.

2 Steph. Comm. (7th Va\.) &87; Wharton.

REAFFORESTED. Where a deafTore*»t-

ed forest Is again made a forest 20 Car. II.

BSAIm Ka aoBSMa law. Bdatlng to
land, as dlstingulsheti from personal i>rni)cr-

tv. This term is applied to lauds, tenements,
and hereditaments.

In the civil law. Relating to a thiuo,

(whether movable or Immovable,) as distin-
foished from a person.

Jloal tarden. In Scotch Inw Win rr n
rijfbt to lands in expressly ffrntirnl mi'lrr the
biinlHi) nf n s|M>('ific sum. which is di-. ln rrd n
bunh-n ou the Inndn thpnisolvt-s, or uh<Tt> the
right i.s dtM-larod nnll if ttn' sum li<> not paid,
and where tbe amount of the suu, and tbe name
of tiM ciedftor in ean be dlseovend from tbe

BL.LAW Dict.<2d Ed.)—68

records, the burden \n nnid to be real. Rell.—
Real ehymin. L. Fr. In old EnsliHh luw.
The royal way; the king's Itigliwny, (rc/ia tio.)

—Real injury. In ttie civil law. .\n injury
arising from an unlawful act, us disiiiii^uinhed

-from a verlml injury, which was done bv vi/rdn.

Hallifaz, Civil Law, b. 2. c. 15. nn. 3. 4.—Real
tblna*! (o' thin^a real.) In common law.
Such things ns are permanent, fixed, and im-
movable, which cannot he curried out of tlieir

Jlace; as lands and tenem-Mits. 2 iU. <"oiimi.

5. ThioKS Bnl)stantinl niid itumovnble, aod the
rights and proiits annexed to or Issuing out of
them. 1 Steph. Comm. 156.

As to real "Action," "Assets," "Chattels."

"Composition," "Contract," "Covenant," "Es-
tate." "E\ldence," "Issue," "Obligation,"

"Party." "Poinding," "Privilege," "Proper-
ty." "Representative," "Right." "Security."

"Senitude," "Statute," "W'arrandlce^" and
"Wrong," see those titles.

REAI. UiW. At ooMmom l*w. The
body of laws relaUng to real property. This
use of tbo term Is popalar rather than tech-
nical.

In. the olvll law. A law which relntoi^

to QMClfle property, whether movable or Im-
movable.
Laws purely real directly and indirectly

regulate property, and the riKhta of proper-

ty, without intermeddling with or ohanging

tie state of the person. Wharton.

REALITY. In foreign law. That qual-

ity of laws which concerns property or
riiin^'s. {iium ad rem speclant.) Story, Gond.
Laws, i IG.

REA1.IZE. To convert any kind of prop-

erty into money; but especially to receive

tho retoms from an Investment Bee Blttl-

ner v. Goraprecht; 28 Misc. Bep. 218, 08 N.
Y. Supp. 1011.

REALM. A kingdom; a country. 1
Tuuut. l-'TU; 4 Camp. 280.

REAIiTT. A brief term for reiil proper-

ty; also for anything which purtakei» uf the

nature of real piopartj.

OaasI naltar. Vriiwi which ate Axed In
coatemplatlon of taw to mity, bat movable in
thcmm>fveR. nx heir-looms, (or limbs of tbe in-
heritance,) title-deeds, court rolls, etc. Wharton.

REAPPRAISER. A person who, lu cer-

tain cases, Is appointed to make a revalua
tion or second appraisement Of Imported
goods at the custom-house.

REASON. A faculty of flit- mind l)y

Which it distiuguisbee truth from falsehood,

good from evil, and which enables the pos-
sessor to deduce Inference-s from facts or

from propositiona Webster. Also an in-

doosment, mottTO, or ground for action, as
in tbe phrase "reasons for an jipl'eal." SCfe

Nelson v. Cluuglaud, 15 Wis. Miller V.

Mlllsr, 8 JduuL (N. T.) 77,
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REASONABLE 994 REBUTTER

REASOKABLE. A|?reeab1e to

JUBt; proper. Ordinary or osuaL

Such aa loajr Cdriy.
ly, and icaaoBaUy be nqidicd of a varty.
•amMa ami. paoWMa asaaa. Such grounda
aa jntitr any ooa in raapeetinc anotiier of a
dime, and giving him io eoatody thereon. It li

a dcHena to an aetioa for falaa iBmiisonment.
—HaaaB»alia aaaatnh TTadar ue common-
law rule that mnvder la taking the life of a
"reasonable ereatore" under the king's peaoOt
with malice aforethought, the phnuM meana 4
human being, and has no reference to Ua meBtat
condition, as it includes a lunatic, an Idiot, and
even an unborn child. See State t. Jones,
Walk. (Misfl.) 85.—BaaaonaU* part. In old
BnKlish law. That Bham of a man's goods
which the law gave to bis ^if<^ nnd children aft-

er his decease. 2 Bl. Comm. 4U2.

As to reasonable "Aids," "Care," «DJ1I-

pence," "Doubt," "Notice,* ••flldll,* and
"Time." aee thoae titlea.

BEA88T7BANCE. This is where an In-

rarer procure* the whole or a part of the

sum wbldi he has tnanred (i e, contracted

to pay In case of losa, death, etc.) to he In-

sured asain to him by another peraon.

Sweet.

BEATTAOHMEHT. A second attach-

ment of him who wu fbnnerly attached,

and dismissed the court without day, by the

not coming of the Justices, or some such
casualty. B« Oris,

REBATE. Discount; reducing the in-

terest of money in consideration of prompt
payment. A1.<:o a deduction from n stipulat-

ed premium on a policy of insurance, in pur-

suance of an antecedent contract Also a
deduction or drawback from a stlpnlnted

pnyraeut, charge, or rate, (as, a rate for the

transportation of freight by a railroad.) not

taken out In advance of payment, but band-

ed back to the pa^er after he has paid the

fnll atlpiilated snm.

The tiame of rebels is given to

all subjects who unjustly take up arni>«

against the ruler of the society, [or the law-
ful and constitutional Bovemment,] whether
th< ir view he to deprive hiiu of the supreme
authority or to resist his lawful command
in some partlcnlav Instance^ and to Impoee
conditkoa on Um. Yatt Law Nat bk. 8»

I 28S.

REBEItlilOlf. Dclllioriitc. organized re-

sistance, by force and anus, to the laws or

operations of the government, committed
a aubjeot. See Hubbard v. Hamdcn Exp.
Co., 10 R. I. 247 , State v. McDonald, 4 Port.

(Ala.) 455: Crashley v. Press Pub. Co., 74
App. Dlv. 118. 77 N. T. Snpp. 711.

In old English law, the term "rebellion"

was also applied to contempt of a court man-
ifested by disobedience to its process, par-

ticularly of the court of chancery. If a de-

fsndant refused to appear, after attachment

and proclamation, n "commipslon of rebel-

lion" Issued against him. a Bl. Comm. 444.

-JtoboUloBf eoMadiaslea of^ In equity
practice. A pmcssa ef eerttsmpt Issued on the
non-appearsttoe of a deftedant

BEBEIiLIOUS ASSEMBLY. In Eng-
lish law. A gathering of twelve persons or
more, Intending, going about, or prnctU iui;

unlawfully and of their own authority to

tbange any laws of the reatan; or to destroy

the Inclosure of any park or ground Inclos-

ed, banks of fish-ponds, pools, conduits, e*e.,

to the Intent the same shall remain void : or
that they shall hnvc way In any of the said

grounds : or to destroy the deer In any park,

llah In ponds, eoneya In any warren, dove-
houses, etc.; or to hum fmcks of corn; or

to abate rents or prices of victuals, etc. See
OowelL

BEBOUTEB. To repel or bar. The ac-

tion of the heir by the warranty of bis nn>

ceetor Is called **to rebut or rspd." 2 Oow
LItt 247.

BEBU8 SIO STANTIBUS. Lat At
this point of affairs ; In these drcumstancea.

BEBTJT. In phadlng and evidence. To
rebut Is to defeat or take away the effect of

something. Thus, when a plalntifT In an
action produces evidence which raises a pre-

sumption of the defendants liability, and
the defendant addtices cvUlciif^ which shows
that the presumption is Ill-founded, he Is

aald to **rebut It" Sweet
In the oUl law of n'nl property, to rebut

was to repel or bar a claim. Thus, when a
person was sued fOr land which had been
warnnited to hitn liy the plaintiff or his an-

cestor, and be pleaded the warranty as a
defease to the action, thte was called a *^
bntter." Oo. Mtt. 865n; Termes de la Ley.

Bebnt an equity. To defeat an ap^rent
eguitable right or claim, by thf iutroduction of
evidence showing that, in tne particular
stances, there is no ground for snA equity to
attadi, mr that it is overridden bar a swneiior er
eoonterrailing equity. See 2 Wnart E!v. | 9T3.

BEBUTTABUB PBE8UMPTIOM. In

the law of evidence. A prssnmptlon whi^
may be rebutted by evblenro. Otherwise

called a "disputable" pn^umptiou. A spe-

dea of legal pnannvtion which hoMa food
until disproved. Best, Pra. S 28; 1 Oreoal.

Bv. s 33.

BEBUTTAX. Tlie intrmluction of rebut-

ting evidence ; the stage of a trial at which

rach evidence may be Introduced; alKo the

rebutting evidence itself. Lux v. Haggiu, flf

Cal. 2.V), 10 Pac. G74.

BEBUTTEB. In pleading. A defend-

ant's answer of fact to a platntHTta snrvo-

Jelndar; the third pleadtaig In the aeclaa ^
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BKBUTTUTG EVIDENCE 995: RECBIVINO STOLEN GOpDB

the part of the dcftedaiit Bteph. PL OB;

a BL Couuo. 3ia

REBumim mriBEMcm, see uvi-
DBKCX.

RECALI,. In International law. To
Bumuion a diplomatic minister back to blfl

home coart, at the same time dflprMnc bUn
Of his office and functloDB.

RECAIX A JUDOHENT. To revoke,

ancel, vacate, or rerene a jodsmeat for

anttera of fact ; when. It ls aantfMI hr
•on of erroni aC law, it la aald to te. *^
Tanad."

RECAPTION. A retaking, or taking

ttadc A species of remedy hy the mere act

of the party Injured. (oCharwIae tarmad
prlsnl,") which happens when any one has

deprived another of his property in goods or

cbattala paraonal, ar wrongftilly datatna one'a

wife, child, or servant. In this case, the

owner of the goods, and the husband, par-

ent or master may lawfully dalm and retake

them, wherever he hnppong to find them, so

It he not In a rioton-s nmiiuer, or attended
with a breach of the peace. 3 Inst 134; 8
Bl. Comm. 4 ; 3 Steph. Comm. 358 ; Prigg T.

Pennsylvania, 16 Pet. G12, 10 L. Ed. 1000.

It also signifies the takini; a second dis-

tress of one fonnerly distrained during the
plea grounded on the formo' distress.

.\lso a writ to recover damages for hlin

whose goods, being distrained for rent in

ssrrloe, atei, nra distrained afaln for the

same cause, pending the plen in the county

court, or beCora the Justice. Fitzh. Nat.

Biwr. 71.

RECAPTURE. The taking from an en-

«my, by a friendly force, a vessel inerlonaly

taken for prise by eodi enemy.

Recedltnr a plaeltla Jnrii, potlns qnam
laJmrlsB et dellot* Btaaeamt Impunita.
Poeltlve mlea ut law [aa dfatfugulslied from
ninvlms nr conclusions of reason] will lie

receded from, (given up or dl8i)cn8ed with.]

rather than that crimes and wron^ should

raaatn nnponlahad. Bac. Max. 55, reg. 12.

. BiBOBlFT. A receii>t is the written ac-

knowledgment of the receipt Of money, or

« thlnir of value, wtthout containing any af

flrniatlvc ohilgatlon upon either party to It;

a mere admission of a fact, in writing.

KmtB T. Oraig; SB Ind. 074.

A rPf«>M>t mny ln> dftiiifd to b*- such n writd-n
•ckn(iw!<><l(rui<'nt by oik- person of liis liaviiiu re-

ceived uiDUey fri>iii ntiittlier as will Ik- primn
facie evidence of tbat fai-t io a court uf law.
kc«g V. State, 10 Ohio, 78.

aiho tbo IK t or transartion of a^seq^lng or
taking any thin;: dellveitni.

Im aid practic*. Adniiwdon of a i»urty to

defend a ssK, m of n wife on debivit of tbe

husband in oertnftt casea, LItt i 608; Oo^
Lltt. 352b.

RECEIPTOR. A name given in some of

the states to a person who receives from
the sheriff goods which the latter has seized

under ptoeeas of garnishment, on giving, to

the sbCTHf a bond conditioned to have tba
propert)' forthcoming when (h-ninuded or
whoi execution issues. Story, Bailui. i 12L

RECEIVER. A rocciver Is an indlffer-

eut person between the parties appointed by
tte oonrt to collect and receive tbe rents,

lasnes, and prollts of land, or the produce or

pereonal estate, or otber things which it does
not seem reasonaUa to tbe oonrt that either
party should do; or where a party Is Incom-
petent to do 80, as in the case of au infant..

39ie remedy of the appointment of a receiver,

is one of the very oldest In the court of cban-
cery, and Ls founded on the luadtquacy of

the remedy to be obtained in the court of

ordinary jurisdiction. Bisp. Eq. | 57r>. See
Hay V. McDanlel. 26 Ind. App. 083, 00 N. B.

729; Hale v. Harden. »5 Fed. 773. 37 0. C.

A. MO; WiswaU t. Kon^ 173 IlL m 60
M. V. 18i; State ttaimhs. d8 Mo. 297:
Nevltt V. Woodhum. 190 111. 2S.3. 00 N. K
000; Kennedy v. Bailroad Co. (O. a) 8 Fed..m
One who rcfclvcs money to the use of an-

other to render an account. Story, Eq. Jar.

I 4ML .

Im erlmlnal law. Oat Who receives stol*

en goods from thieves, and concrals them.
Cowell. This was always the prevalent sense
of the word ht ttw common as wdl aa the-

civil law.

—Receiver leeneral of tlie dnohy of Lan-
caster. An ofBcor of tlie durhy court, who col-

Ipcts all the revenues, fines, ferfeitnres, «nd as-

seHsii)( iita within the duchy.—Receiver jcener-
al of tite public revenue. In EnKlisb h\\v.

All oflieer ni)|M)itUe(i in every county to receive

the taxes granted by parliament, and remii th<»

money to the treasury.—Receiver of fine*.
An Knulish officer who nneives the money fnun
perxona who compounti with the crown on orij,'-

iJinl writs sued out of ohnnrery. Wlmrton.

—

Receivers and triers of petitions. Tho
mode of rweivinc and tryinj; petitions to parlia-

ment wna formerly judicial nither than lei;i.Hlft-

tive. and the triers were cornmiitt>es of prelates,

peers, and jndEOs. ati'l. latterly, of tlie nieuibers

Kenenilly. Itrown.—Receiver's oertificate.
A non-neRotiable evidence of debt, or debenture,
issued by authority of a Cf)nrt of chancery, as
a tir^r lien upon the property of a di'lit'ir cor-
poration in the bands of .a receiver. Reach,
ilec. $ ,T79.—Receivers of wreck. Perso?\H
appointed by the KnRlish board of trade. The
duties of a receiver of wrw^k are to take steiw
for the preservation of any vease] stranded or
in distress witliin bis district; to receive and
take iHisseKsiou of all articles washed on shore
froju the Vessel; to use force for the suppres-
sion of iiluuder and disorder; to institute an
examination on oath with respect to the vessel

;

and. if necwaaiy, to sell tbe vessel, cargo, or
wTCck. Swest.

• RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS. The
abort name neonlly gtven to tbe offiue «f
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RECRNS INSE^CUTIO RECKLESSNESS

reeelTlng any property ^ith the knowledge

tbat it baa been felouluusly or unlawfully

•tolen, takan, astorted, obtained* amtmnled,
or dIapoMd of. Sweat

RBCEirS INSECUnO. In old English

law. Freab suit; freah pvimiit Funuit of

a fhltf immediately after tlie dlaooreKy of
tile robbei7> 1 BL CSomm. 207.

wtofepiwnfe ms oomAnoir. in
I-'Yciuh law. A receipt setting forth the ex-

tent of the Interest subecribed by a member
<tf a mntnal Insurance coupany. Arg. Vt,

Uerc. Law, STL

BBOBPrmi. Lat In the dvll law. The
nniiie sometlmeft given to an arbitrator, be-

cause he had liecu received or chosen to set-

tle the dlfferencea between the partloBi Dig.

4k 8; God. 2; 6&

RECESS. In the practice of the courts,

a recess Is a short Interval or period of time
during which the conrt anspends Imsincoii^

but without adJournlnK. See In re Gannon,

68 Cal. 541, U Pac. 240. In lesisiative prao
tlee^ a recces ia tb» Interval, oemrrinff In

consequence of an adjouriiniont, between the
sessions of the some contiuuous legislative

body; not the interval between ttie final ad^
Journment of one body and the convenlnf: of

another at the next regular session. See Tip-

ton T. Parker, 71 Ark. 198, 74 8. W. 2B8> •

RECESSION. The act of co<]ing back;
the restoration of the title and dominion of
a territory, by the government which now
holds it, to tlic government from which it

was obtained by ceeaion or otherwlafc 2
WhltOi Recop. 61&

RECESSTTS MARIS. T.nt. In old Eng-
lish law. A going back ; reliction or retreat

Of the sea.

RECHT. Ger. Bight; Justice; equity;

tte whole body of law; unwritten law; law;
also a right.

There is much ambiguity In the use of this

term, au ambiguity which it shares with the
French "droit," tbo Italian "diritto," and the
English "right." On tiie one hand, the term
"rrcht" an.swers to the Roman "jus" and
thus Indicates law in the abstract, consid-

ered as the foundation of all rights, or the
conijilex of nmlcrlylng moral i>riiirijth'H

which Impart the character of Justice to all

positive law. or i^ve It an ethical content.

Taken In this abstract sense, the term may
be an adjective, in which case It Is equiva-

lent to the lengllidi "Just," or a nonn. In

whi' b I ;i.so it may he parai)hrnsc<l by the

ex|)re»«HiuuH "JuMtlce." "moralitj'," or *'e<iul-

ty.** On the other hand. It aervss to point

out n right : tli:it t«, a jiowcr. privilege, facul-

ty, or demand, inherent in one iierson. and
Incident upon another. In the latter signlfl*

cation -rcchr (or "droit," or "diHtto," or
"right") is the correlative of "duty" or "ob-
ligation." In tho former eenae^ it may ba
considered as opposed to wrong. Injustice, or
the absence of law. The word "rcchi " has
the further ambiguity that it is used in oon-
tradistlnctlon to "gesctz," as "jus" Is opposed
to "tec," or the unwritten law to enacted
law. Sea Diois; Jm; Biobx.

SBOUyiva. in French law. The state
of an Individual who commits a crime or
misdemeanor, after having once been con-
demned for a mm or s^McmeaiMr; a m-
lapee. DaUoa.

REGIPROOAI. OOHTSAOV. A OOB-
tract, the pnrties to which enter Into mutual
engagements. A mutual or bilateral cou-
tracL

BSOIPROCA& WZLIiS. WHls made by
two or more persons In which they make re-

ciprocal testamentary provisions in favor of
each other, whether they nnite in one will

or each executes a separate one. In re Caw-
ley's Estate, 136 Fa. 62Sk 20 Aa 5C7, 10 L.
B.A.86.

BEOIPROCITT. Mutuality. Tlie term
Is used in International law to denote the re-

lation existing between two states when each
of them gives the snbjecfs of the other cer-

tain privileges, on condition that its own
subjects shall enjoy similar privileges at the
hands of the latter state. Sweet

RECITAL. The formal statement or set-

ting forth ia somo matter of fnet in any
deed or writing. In order to rxplnln the rea-

sons npon which the transaction is foimded.

The recitals are situated in the premises of
a deetl, that Is, In that part of a deed be-

tween the date and the habendum, and they

usually commence witii the fonnal word
"whereas." Brown.
The formal prellminnry statement In a

deed or other Instrument, of such deedfl^

agreements, or matters of fact as are ueces*

sary to explain the reaaona upon which tha

tnnaactloa la fimnded. 2 Bl. Comm. 288u

In pleadinfi;. The statement of matt^
as Introductory to some positive allegation,

beginning In declarations with the words,

"For that wfterew.** Steph. Ft 888, 880.

RECITE. To state In a written Instru

ment facts connected with its inception, or

reasons for Its Mng made. Also to quote or
sot forth the words or the contents of somfe

other instrument or document; as, to "re-

cite" a statute. See Hart t. Baltimore ft a
B. Co., 6 W. Va. 84&

RBCnOaSSinBSS. Rashness ; hoedleHS-

ness ; wnnton conduct. The state of mind
uci-ompanying an act. which either iwys no

rccard to ita probaMy or poaatMy Injvrloaa
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ooBMqoencea, or wblch, though tonrnttoK
Bucb conseqaenceB. persists in spite of aiMlk

knowledge. See Railroad Oo. r. Bodemer,
130 III. 506, 20 N. E. G02, 32 Am. St. Hep.

218; Com. v. Pierce, 138 Mass. 165. 52 Am.
Rep. 204 ; Railway Go. t. Whipple, 89 Kan.

581. 18 Pac. 730: Eddy v. Powell. 49 Fe<l

6l7. 1 a a A. 448; Uarriflon T. State. 87

Ahu isa

BEOUklM. To claim or demand back;

to aalc for the return or reatoratlon of a
thing; to Insist upon one's right to recover

that which was one's own, bat was parted
with conditionally or notetalranljr; ao, to ro*

claim goods which were ohtalned 'from one
under false pretenses.

Im fevdal law, it was used of the action

Of a lord pursuing, prosertitlng, and recall-

log his vaasaU who liad gone to live In an*

Other place, without his pennlsaion.

la istanatlonal lav, It denoteo the do*
mandlniB: of a thing or person to be delivered

up or surrendered to the government or state

to which eltiMr properly belongs, when, 1^
an irregular means, it hns C(>tni> into tlio poa*
session of another. Wharton.

b Hhm law of pvoperty. ' Spolcen of anl*
mnls. to reduce from a wild to a tame or do-

mestic state; to tame them. In an analo-

gom oowe, to redalm land la to rodoco
marshy or swnmp land to a Otato Ht for col*

tlvatiou and habitation.

b Se«tek law. To appeal. The reclaim-
ing (l;iys In Scotland are (ho days nllowod to

a party disMtiafled with the Judgment of tho
lotd ordinary to appeal tlierefrom to the fn>

ner house: nnfl the petition of nppenl Is

called the reclaiming "bill," "note," or "petl-

ttoo." Iforiey ft Whitley; Ben.

BECLAHIED AKIMALS. Those that
are made tamo bj art, industry, or odaca*
tloii. whereby a QQallfled property may bo
acquired in them.

ItEOLAIMING BII.L. In Scotch Inw.
A petition of appeal or review of a Judg-
ment of the lord ordinary or other Inferior
court. Bell.

RECLAMATION DISTRICT. A subdt*
Tislon of a state created by leirlslntlve au-
thority, for the purpose of reclaiming swamp,
marshy, or desert Iniids within Us l)ounda«
riea aud rendering them Qt for habitation or
cnltlTatlon, generally with funds raised by
local taxation or the issue of Ifonds, and
aometimes with authority to make rules or
ordlnaneea tw fha ragulatlini of tiM work
In band.

BBdiimoir. In French law and in
Louisiana. Incjirreration as a punlshiuciit

for crime; a temporary, afflictive, and iu-

fluaooB pnntahmont, wmaiaHm in Wbag con*

fined at hard labor In n penal institution,

and carrying civil degradation. Soo Phelpo
Boinach, 38 La. Abb. 651 ; Jonana Itt<

man. 47 La. Ann. M7. 16 South. 90BL

RECOGiriTION. Ratification ; confir-

mation; an acknowledgment that something
done by another person In one's name had
one's authority.

An inquiry conducted by a chosen body
of mflB, not aittinv aa part of the eovrt, into

the facts In dispute In a case at law ; these

"recognitors" preceded the Jurymen of mod-
ern timaiy and reported thoir reoognltion or
erdlet to tho court Stim. Law QIobb.

XBOOGNmONE ADITDIXANBA PER
TIM BT OUBITIBM FACTA. A writ to

ttio juatleea of tbo oonmioo bendi for send-
ing a record touching a recognizance, which
the recognizor suggests was acknowledged
by foroa and dnraio; tftat if it so appear tho
recognlaanea may bo annUUad. Bag. Ok1»
183.

RECOGNITORS. In English law. The
name by which tho jurors impaneled- on an
assize arc known. See Recoowition.
The word is sometimes met in modern

booica, aa moaning the parMm who enten
into a recognlsancei balng Oiua another form
of recognizor.

RECOGNIZANCE. An obUgaUon of rec-

ord, entered into before aomo court of record,

or magistrate duly authorized, with condi-

tion to do some particular act ; as to appear
at tbo aaoiaM. or criminal court, to ke^ tho
peace, to pay a debt, or the like. It resem-
bles a bond, but dlflfers from it in being an
acknowledgment of a former debt ij|K)n rec-

ord. 2 31. Comm. 341. See U. S. v. Inaiey
(C. C.) 49 Fed. 778; State . Walker. 56 N.
H. 178: Crawford v. Vinton, 102 Mirh h:\,

G2 N. W. 9S8; State Grant, 10 Minn. 48
(OIL 22); Longley t. Toaa^ 27 Me. 179; Com.
V. Kmery. 2 Bin. (Pa.) 4S1.

In criminal law, a person who has been
found guilty of an offenae may. In certain
cases, be required to enter Into n recognt-

zance by which he binds hlniself to keep the
peace for a certain period. Sweet.

In the practice of several of the states, a
recognizance is a species of biill-hond or se-

curity, given by the prisoner either on being
bound oTor for trial or oo bia taking an
appeal.

RECOGNIZE. To try; to examine in

order to determine the truth of a matter.
Alao to enter into a recognlaanea.

RECOGNIZEE. Tie to V^tnom OUO lO

bound In a recognisance.

RECOGNIZOK. Ho Who entora Into a
recognizance.

REOOLEMBNT. In t'rencb law. This
la the prooeao by whicb a wttnoai^ who baa
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glyen hla deposition, rends the same over and
scrutinizes it, with a view to atllrining bis

ntlBftiCtion with it as it stands, or to makp
Ing such changes in it ns his better rccolIeC'

tioo may suggest tb him as iicr(>t*sary to the

truth. Thla ia necessary to the validity of

tiM dsiDoaltUm. See Potb. Proc. Crlm. f 4.

•rt 4.

BECOMMENDATION. In feudal law.

A method «f conyertlng allodial land Into

feudal property. The owner of tlie nllod

surrendered it to the Icing or a lord, doing

homage, and received it back aa a benefice

or feud, to hold to himself and such of hla

heirs as he had previously nominated to the
superior.

The act of one person in giving to another

t fliTorable acoonnt «r the ditncter,
sensibility, or skill of a third.

—Xiettar of MoommandAtloB. A Wllttllf
whereby one person certifies concerning aaoCber
that he is of good chamcter, solvent, posseBsed
of commercial credit, akllled in bis trade or pro-
tealon, or otbarwiae worthy of trust, aid. or
eoiilloymant It may he addieaaed to an Indivld-

Mior to whooi It may concern, and is designed
to eld the PSISOO commended in obtaininK cred-

^ am^oyment etc. See McDonald t. IQinoia
Obnt. JL Co.. 187 IlL 520. S8 N. E. 468; Lral
T. OoddMd.l8 How. 198. Id I*. Ed. IIL

Precatory, ad^

Tisoij, or directory. Recommendatory words
In a will are svch aa do not express the tee-

tator'a command In a pororaptory form, but

sdTlse^ coonselt or suggest that a certain

ba porsiMd or disposltloB made.

In Scotland,
where a party saee far a debt, and the de-

fendant pleads compensation, f c. set-off,

tlie pinintifT may allege a compeu8(^tion on
his part ; and ttUt It csned a

BaU.

BECOMPENSE. A reward for servlres;

remuneration for goods or other proiHTty.

BECOMPENSE OR RECOVERY IN
ALUS. That part of the Judgment in a
"common recovery"' by which the tenant is

declared entitled to recover lands of equal
valae with those which were warranted to
hltu and lost by tlie default Of the VOOCtaee.

2 Rl. Comm. 898-359.

BSCOlfCILIATION. The renewal of

amicable relatloim ix'twoon two persous who
had been at enmity or variance; mnaUy Im-
plying forglvene».«» of injuries on one or i>oth

sides. It is sometiiueti used lu the law of

divorce as a term sgmonymoiM or enalofout
to ''condonation."

RECONDUCTION. In th<' . Ivll liiw. A
renewing of a former leus^; ; reiucatiuD. Dig.

IIK 2, 18. U; Oode Nap. arts. 178T-174a

BEOOXSTBVOTION. The name com*
iMNdj glTMi to the pnmas of

by nets of congress and executive action, the
guveniments of the states which had pasaed
ordinances of accession, and of re^tabUtli-
log tiicir constitutional relations to the na-
tional government, restoring their represm-
tation In congress, and effecting the neces-

aary changee in their internal government,
dfter Oie dose of the dvll wav* S^e Black,'

Con8t. Law (3d Ed.) 48; Tenn t. Wbltp^
7 Wall. 700, 19 L. Ed. 227.

BECONTINUANCE seems to be used to

signify that a person lias recovered an In-

corpoKCal hereditament of which he had
been wrongfully deprived. Thus, "A. la dis-

seised of a manner, whereunto an advowson
la appendant, an estranger [i. t., neither A.

nor the dlaseisor) osurpes to the advowson;
if tho disseisee [A.] enter futo the manner,
the advowson is recontlnned agiiln, which
was severed by the usurpation. • • *

And so note a dlvendtle between a reeon-
tlnuance and a remitter; for n remitter can-

not be properly, unieaae there be two titles;

but a mremriiHiinpe nuu ba wlutt theta is

bBtOM.** €». Lltt 88Bb; Swaet

RECONVENIRE. UiL In the canon
and dvll law. To make a cross-demand up-
on tha actor, or plalntUIL 4 Baw» Ktag:

Law, H, and note^ (rO

BEOONTEMTIOH. In the dvll law.

An action by a defendant agolnst a plaintiff

in a former action ; a cros«-bill or litigation.

The term ia used in practice in the statM
of Looisiana and Texas, derived from the re-

oonventio of the civil law. Reconvention Is

not identical with set-ofF, but more exteoaivek.

See Pacific Exp. Co. v. Malin. 132 U. 8. 681.
10 Sup. Ct 168, 83 I* Ed. 460; SnberrlUe t.

Adams. 17 La. Ann. GS. 16 South, C52; Glm-
bel V. Gomprecht. 85> Tex. 497, 85 S. W. 470.

RECONVERSION. That imaginary pro-

cess by which a prior constructive conversion
is annulled, and the converted property re-

stored in contemplation of law to Ita orig>

inal state.

BECOji VJiTANCE takes place where a
mortgage debt Is paid oflF. and the mort-
ga};ed property Is conveywl again to the mort-

gagor or hia representatives free from the

mortgage debt, Bweet.

RECOPIUkCION DE INDIAS. A col-

lection of Spanish ct»lonlal law, promulgated

A. D. 1680. See Scbm. avll Law, Introd. M.

RECORD, I'. To register or enroll ; to

write out on parchment or paper, or in a
boc^ tm the purpose of preservation and
IH'rpetuol memorial ; to transcribe a diw'u-

ment, yr enter the history of uu act or series

of acta. In an official viAame^ for the pnrpoae
of giving notice of the same, of furnishing

authentic evidence, and for preaervatlon. See
OMiy V. PviMT, 181 (M. OOa^ «8 Pae. Mi St
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An. 8t B«9. 881; VMM t. BawUns, 98 Tn,
888k M & W. 182&

^ fk A written account of

act, tranaactlon, or instrument, dratvn up,

under authority of law. by a proi)er otflcer,

and rleslgnod to remain as a nuMiiorlal or per-

manent evidence of the matters to which it

relates.

There are three kinds of records, via.: CI)

judicial, as an attainder ; (?) minitterial, on
oafh, belof an oflloe or Inqnlaltloa fomid:
(3) by way of cofiMymoe^ as a deed enrOUed.
Wharton.

Im pnMties. A written memorial of all

the acts and proceedings lu an action or suit.

In a court of record. The record is the offi-

cial and aaUkentle liletory of the cawe^ eon-

Blsting In entries of each snccesslve step in

the proceedings, dironiciing the various acts

of the partleo and of ttie court, ooudied te
the formal lanisruage established by usage,

terminating with the Judgment rendered In

tiio cause, and intended to remain as a p«^
petual and unimpeachable memorial ot tiM
proceedings and Judgment
At common law, "record" ilgDlflse a roB «#

Rrchmcnt upon which the proceedings ana
tnsactions of a court are entered or drawn

up by its oflScert, and which is then deposited
in its treasury ti» perpetuam rei memoriam,
3 Steph. Comm. 688 : 8 BI. Comm. 24. A
court of record Is that whore the acts and Ju-
dicial proceedings are enrolled in parchment
for a perpetual memorial and testimony, which
rolls are called the "records of the court," and
ate of such high and supcrcminont authority
that their tmth is not to be called in question.
Hahn v. Kelly, 34 Cal. 422. t>4 Am. Dec. 742.
And see O'Connell v. Hotchkiss. 44 Conn. 53;
Marrah v. State. HI ADss. iioQ; Bellas v. Mc-
Carty, 10 Watts (Pa.) 24; II. S. v. Taylor. 147
U. S. 688, 13 Sup. Ct. 479. 37 L. Ed. 335;
State V. Godwin, 27 N. C. 403. 44 Am. Dee.
d8; Vail V. Iglebnrt, 60 111. 334; State A»>
dera 64 Kan. 742. 6S Pnc. 068: WilUoson t.
Bailway Co. (C. C.) 23 Fed. 56Sf: In re Chris*
tern. 43 N. Y. Super. Ct. 531.

In the practice of appellate tribunals, the
word "record" is generally understood to

mean the history of the procoedlntrs ou the

trial of the action below, (with tho pleadings,

offers, objections to evidence, mllngs of the
court, excf'ptlons, charge, etc..) In so far as

the same appears in the record furnished to

the apipdlate eonrt In the paper-boohs or otli>

er transcripts. Hence, derivatively, it means
the aggregate of the various Jodicial steiie

taken on the trial below, in so far aa they
were taken, presented, or allowed In the form-

al Hud pro]>er manner necessary to put them
npon the record of the court. TblB is the
meaning in such phrases as "^O error in

the record," "contents of the record,** "ont-

aide the record.'' etc

to be called In question. Every court of record
has aiithority to fine and imprison for contempt
of its authority. 3 Broom & H. Comm. 21, 30.
—(Debts of reeord. Those which apprar to
be due by the evidence of a court of ri>oordj

such as a Judgment, recognizance, etc.—Dimi^
antlom of reoord. Incompleteness of the rec-

cord sent up on apiMial. See Diminution.—
Matter of reoord. e Mattes.—Nnl tlel
record. Sec Nttl.—Of reoord. See that title.

—Pocket record. A statute so called. BrownL
pt. 2, p. 81.—Public reeord. A record, me-
morial of somn act or transaction, written evi-

dence of something done, or document, consider-
ed as either coooernlng or Interesting the public,
affording notice or information to the public,
or open to public in«i>ection. See Keefe v.

Donnell. 02 Me. lul. 42 All. 345; Colnon v.

Orr. 71 Cal. 43. 11 Par. 814.—Reoord amd
writ clerk. Fotir ofTicers of the court of
chancery were dcsipnatcfl by this title, whose
duty it was to file bills brought to them for that
pnrpoee. Business was distributed amOBff tbsm
according to the initial letter of the surname
of the first plaintiff in a suit Hunt. Bq;
These officeira are now transferred to the high

eort of Josticc under the judicaturs aetSj—
eeord ooauBiissloa. The name of a board

of commissioners appointed for the purpose of
searching out. classifying, indexing, or puhlishJ-

Ing the public records of a state or county^
iBeeiosa off alai pviva. In English law.

An official copy or transcript of the procee^
Ings In an action, enterM on parchment, and
*Wled and passed," as ft Is ^med. at the

Jtroper office; it serves aa a warrant to the
ndge to try tbe cause, and Is the only deca*
ment at which be can jadidally look for info^
matlon as to tbe oatore of tbe proceedings ana
tbe Issues Joined. Bi«wn,^4eiil« of r—mHL
A title to real estate, evidenced and provable
by one or more eonveyaooss or other instra^
ments all of which are duly entered on the pub*
lie land reoords.^T>lal vecord. A spedes
of trial adopted for determininK the existCDce
or neB-odsteaee of a reeotd. When a record
is asserted bv one j»rtj to exist, and tbe op-
josits party denies ftfe eztatenoe vnder the reim
of a traverw oat oere is no soch record n-

hj reoevd. Eactraordinary
assonmees; soCb as private acts of parUaaient
and royal giants. Oeagta of aoeoad. Those
wboee Judicial acts and proeeedlofB are en-
rolled In parchment, for a perpetaal OMnorial
and testimony, whlcB rails are called tbe "rec-
ords of the court," and are of radi bl(^ Mid so-
peremineot aathoritjp tint tbelr troth la

malninf la court as alleaed. and lane is Join-
ed thereon, this b called an "tssne of mm Mil
reeeri." and in such ease tiie eonrt awards a
trial by inspection and examination of the

reoorl Upon ttiis tbe party affirming Its ezlsb-

enee la boimd to piodnos it In court on a day
given for the pnrpooeb and. if be (alls to ^do
so. jodginent is given for bis adversary* Co.
Utt UTb. aeOs; 8 BI. Gfloun. SSL

.t

Beeorda snat Testicla Tetnatatis o^
Teritatia. Records are vestlgea Of antUinitr

and truth. 2 RoUe, 296.

BECOBDAB3B. In American practice.

A writ to bring op jodpnents of Jostlm of
tho peaoa. Haloomba LoodermlU^ 48 K
C. 491.

BECORDABI FACIAS LOQUSLASC
In English practice. A writ by wbfeh a snlt

or plaint in replevin may be reniovo<l from a
county court to one of the courts of Westr
minster HalL 8 BI. C!Omni. 149 : 8 Rtepb. Fl
522. dGd. So tcrnifHl from the cmphiitic

worda of the old writ, by which tbe sberlil

was commanded to eonae fb« jrtoiat.ioM
corded, and to have the record befOre tlie a%
I>erlor court. Reg. Orig. 56.

j

»

BECORDATUB. In old English practice.

An .entry made upon a record, in order (e
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prevent aiif allnmtioa oC It 1 Ld. Bajrm.
211.

An order or allowance that the verdict re*

kaned on the aM yrftw roU be recorded.

BBOORDEB, V. L. Fr. In Normnn ]n\r.

To recite or testify ou recollectiou what bad
pcevtonsly passed in court This was tbe
duty of the Judges and other principal per-

sons who presided at tbe plavituin; tbeuce

eidled '*rM0rdeiir».'* Stepli. PL. Append, note

RECORDER, n. In old Enpllsh law.

barrister ur other pentou luun)«'<l iu the law,

wiMHn tbe mayor or other magistrate of any
city or town corporate, having Jurisdiction

or a court of record within their precincts,

associated to him for his belter direction In

matteni of juatioe and proceedings according

to law. OoweU.
The name "recorder" Is also given to a

BkBgistrate, in the Judicial systems of some
«t the states^ who has a erlminal jurisdiction

analogous to that of a i>oIite Judge or otlier

COmmlttiug magistrate, auU usually a limited

cMl Jortodlctlon, MaA sometimes authority

conferred by statots In special classes of pro-

ceedings.

Also an officer appointed to make record

or enrolment of deeds and other legal instm-
meuts authorized by law to be recorded.

BECOKDER OF LONDON. One of the

Justices of oyer and terminer, and a Jus-

tice of the peace of llie qiionnn for imttlng-

the laws In execution fur llie prt'servullou of

the peace and go\'erimient of the city. Being
the mouth of tlie city, be delivers the sen-

tences and judgments of the court therein,

and also certifies and records tlie city cus-

toms, etc HA la diooen by the lord mayor
and aldermen, and attends tlw bnslnflss of
tbe city when summcNMd by the lord mayor,
etc. Wliurtou.

RECORDINO ACTS. Statutes enacted

In the several states relative to tbe utUclai

recording of deeds, mortgages, bills of sale.

Chattel mortgages, etc.. and tbe effect of such
records as notice to creditors, purchases, in-

cumbrancers, and others interested.

RECOUP, or RECOUPE. To deiluct,

defalk, discount, set off, or Iteep InicIl; to

withhold part of a demand.

RECOUPMENT. In practice. Defalca-

tion or diseoank from a demand. A keeping
back something wbicb is due, because there

is an equitable reason to withhold It. Tom-
llns.

- Becoupment Is a right of the defendant to

haTO a deduction from the amount of the
plalntlfTs dHnnige><, for tlie ronsoii that the

plaintiff lias not complied with tbe croaa-obli-

gatioos or Independent covenants arising mi-
der the same contract. Code Ga. § 21K)1).

It. is Iceeping back Hometbing wbicb is due
because tbeie Is an sQUitable reason to wttbhold

It; and is now uniformly applied whcrv a man
brings an action for brvacli uf a cuutract be-
tween bim and (lie (li-fctidant ; and ^vlllIv lUe
latter can $slio\v iliat houio Ntipulatiou in tlie

uanif C(.ini 1 ai.t \\us ininlc liy ilif iihiiiitilT. v\'lii<-b

he has viulatv<l. tlu* (Irfi-iKlant may, il lit- dioose,
instead of Miiii« iu his turn, nvuuin his tiaiii-

ages arising' from tlu' breach comiiiitieii by
the plaintiff, whether th< y be liquidauii or not.
Ives V. Van Eppcs, 22 WVnd. (N. Y.) l.'Ml.

And see liarber v. Chapin. 28 Vt. 4!:;: Law-
ton V. Iticketts. 104 Ala. 430. 10 .^oiith. ."..»;

Aultnian v. Torrey, 55 .Minn. 4!t2, 57 N. W.
211; Dietri.h v. Klv. iiLi Fed. 4i:{. 11 C. X.
20ti; The Wellsville v. <;eis.^ie. 3 Ohio St. :?41 ;

Nichols V. Diisenhiirj-, 2 N. i'. 2^30; Myers t.
Ksteli, 47 -Mjs.s. 2.'{.

In spe.ikiiiK' of matters to be shown in de-
fense, the term "recoupment" is often us<»d as
syuonymous with "reduction." The tenii is of
French origin, and sicnifies cutting; n^nin, or
cutting; back, and, as a defen.w, means the < iit-

tinjr back on the plnintifTs claim by tli< il»>-

fendanc Like reduction, it is of necessity lim-
ited to the amount of the pbuntifT'8 claim. It

is properly applicable to a case where the same
contract imposes mutual duties onci obiiaations
ou the tuo parlies, and one seeks a remeily for
the brearh of duly by the second, ami tbe seo-
oud meets the JemMinl by a claim for the
breath of duty by tli.' lir-i Davenport Hub*
bard. 40 Vt. 207, 14 Am. Kep. G20.

"Recoupment" differs from "set-or' In this

respect: that any claim or demand tbe de-

fendant may have against the plaintiff may
be used as a set-off, while it is not a subject

for recoupment utdcss It grows out of the

very same transaction which furnishes the
plaintiff's cause of action. The term Is* as
appears aliove, synonyiuuus with "kdu' tion ;'"

but tbe latter la uut a technical term of tlie

law; the word ''defalcation.** In one of Its

meanings, e.\pressi*s the saiiio Idoa, and la

used interchangeably with recuupuienl. Ue-

conpoient. as a remedy, corrcaponds to tiie

r0oo»venfion of the dvU law.

RECOURSE. The phrase "without re-

course" is used in tbe form of making a qual-

ified or restrictive indorsement of a bill or

note. Hy these whihIs the iiulorser signifies

that, while be transfers his projierty lu tbe

Instrument he does not assume the resitonal*

blllty of an indorser. See I-yons v. FltapsV
rick, 52 La. Ann. Gi>7, 27 South. 111.

RECOUS8E. Ft. In French law. Re-

capture. l:Imerig. TraltC* dea Assur. c 12,

123.

raoOTBBn. In old coiiT«yanclB»

The party who sufliered a conunon reoorecy.

RBOOVntm. The denutndant in a com-
mon recovery, after jodgnieut has been given

in his favor.

RJBOOVERT. In its most extensive aenae,

a recovery Is the restoration or vindication

of a rik'lit existing la a person, by the formal

judgment or decree of a competent court, at

his instance and suit or the obtaining, by
such Judgment, of some right or property

whlcb bas been tokeu or withheld from blm.

TlilB Is also called a "tma** receiery, to dl»
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tlnguish it from a "felKuttl" or "comuran'*

recovery. See Common Ukcoveby.

—Final recoTery. The tinnl jiidgiucnt in an
u( tiun. Also til*' huiil vciilict in an uctiuu, as
di.stiiiKinsluil frmn the judfiiiient tnt«Ted upon
it. Fisk V. Gray, 100 Muss. ; CooDt
JoauueH V, riinnborii, U Alien (Mass.) 243.

BECREAlfT. Coward or craveu. The
word prouonnced by a combatant In the trial

by battel, when be ackuowledfsd blinadf

beaten. 3 BL Comm. 34a

RECRIBONATION. A cbarge made by

an accutied person against the accuser; in

parttcnlar a eoanter'Cliarge of adnlterj or
cruelty made by one charged with tbe same
offense lu a suit for divorce, against tbe i>ei--

ion who bas charged him or her. Wbartoii.

Iteciimiiiatlou is a showiug by the defend-

aut ol' any cause uf divorce agalusi Lbe plaiu-

tiff, in bar of tbe iJlaintififs cause of divorce.

Civ. Code Cal. i 122. And see Dubersteiu r.

Daberstein, 171 111. 133. 40 H. K 316; Bobau
Bohan CSta, Glv. 4pps> 00 8. W. 800.

BEOHUIT. A n«wl3r-«D]lBted Midler.

S£CTA PRI8A BEGI8. In old English
law. Th9 klng% rfgbt to prlsage^ or taking
of one butt or pli>e of wiiie before and an-

other behind the mast, as a custom for every
ship laden with wlnea. Cow^

BECrXFICATION. Beotifloation of
iMstruient. In English law. To rectify l|

to correct or define something which is er-

roneoQS or doubtful. Thus, where the par-
ties to an agreement have detorniine<l to em-
body its terms in the appropriate and con-

clusive form, bat the Instrument meant to
effect this purpose (e. g., a conveyance, set-

tlemeut, etc.) is, by mutual mistake, so fram-
ed as not to »pre88 the real Intention of
the partiois, an action may be brought In

the chancery division of the high court to
bave It reetlfled. Sweet

Rectification of bonudaries. An action

to rectify or ascertain tiie boundaries of two
adjoining pieces, of loud may be brought in

the chancery division of the high court. Id.

Beetifioatioa of register. The rectifica-

tion of a register te the process by wlitdi a
person whose name is wrongly entered on (or

oniHtwl from) a register may compel the
keeper of the reglater to remove (or enter)
Ills name. Id.

RECTIFIER. As used in the United
States internal revenue laws, this term is not
confined to a person who nms spirits through
diarcoal, but Is )ii)iillc<l to any one who rectl-

flce or purifies spirits in any manner what-
ever; or who makee a mlztmre of sptrite with
anything else, and sells It under any name.
QoanUty of UisUlled Spirits, 3 Ben. 73. Fed.
Oaa. No.

>1 BBOTOB SlMJCCUBfi
• i

RECTITUDO. Lat. Right or justice;

legal dues; tribute or payment. Coweli.

RECTO, BREVE DE. A writ of right,

wliich was of so high u nature tbut us other

write In real actions were only to recover tbe

possefcslon of the land, etc, in question, this

aimed to recover tbe seisin and the property,
and thereby both the rights of possession and
property were tried together. OoweUL

RECTO DE ADVOOATIOlfE EC
OLESIiB. A writ Which lay at common law,

where a man had right ef adroweon of a
church, and, the parson dying, a stranfevhid
presented. Fitzh. Nat lirev. 3U.

RECTO OS OUSTODIA TEBBJB ET
BUBDIM. A writ of Eight Ofmd of Uie
land and heir. Abolished.

RECTO DE DOTB. A writ of right of

dower, which lay for a widow who had re-

ceived part of her dower, and demanded the
residue, against tbe heir of the husband or
hht guardian. Abolished. See 23 & 2i Vict.

& 12U, I au.

RECTO DE DOTE UNDE NIHII.
HABET. A writ of right of dower whereof
the widow had notblng, which lay where her
deceased husband, having divers lands or
tenement.'^, had assured no dower to bis wife,

and she thereby was driven to sue for her
thirds against the h^r or his guardian. Abol-

RECTO DE RATIONABHJ PARTE.
A writ of right, of the reasonable part, which
lay between privies In blood; as brothers in
gavelkind, sisters, and otber coparceners, for

land lu fee-simple. Fitzb. Nat Brev. 9.

RECTO QMJAMDO (or QUXA^ OOMl-
mv9 mmiT oubiam. a writ of
right, when or because rJie lord bad remitted

his court, which lay where lands or tenements
in tlie selgnorr of any lord were la dsauuid
bya writ of right Fltdi. Nat Brev. 16L

RECTO SUB DISCLAIMBB. An aboL-

Isbetl writ on disclaimer.

RECTOR. In £nglish law. He that has
full poeseeslon of a parochial' dinrCh. "A.

rector (or parson) bas, for the most part,

the whole right to all the ecclesiastical dues
In his parish ; while a vU»r has an sppropri-
ator over him, entitled to the best part of tbe

profits, to whom tbe vicar is, in eCTect, per-

petoal carats^ with a standing salary. 1 Bl.
Comm. nS4, 3S8. See Bird v. St ICbA'S
Cbnrch, ti2 Iowa, 567. 17 N. W. 747.

RECTOR PROVmciiE. I4it In Ro-
man law. The governor of a inovlnee. Ood.
1.4a

RECTOR 8IHECUBE. .V rector of a
parish who has not the cure of souls. 2
Steph. Oqfum. 688.
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&ECTORIA& TITJUBi. Qnat or pre-

dial titkes.

S&OTO&T. All «itire pari^ churdi,

wiXb aU Its rlibts. gtebea. tithes, and otiier

yiofita ifrhatsoever : otlitTwise ctjinmoiily call-

•1 s "benefice." See Glbsou y. iirockwray, S
II..H. 470, 81 Am. Dec. 200; Pswlet v. Oliizk,

9 Cranch, 320, 3 L. Ed. 735.

A rector's mause, or yartiouage iiouse.

^maanm* Lat Right ; also a trial w
accQsation. Bract; CowelL
^-KoetSB osM. To be right in court.—Reo>
tun i-osavo. To ask for right; to petition
tlie Judge to do rigbt^—Boetvm« ataro ad*
To stana tilal or alMe bgr the seateaoe eC Um
eoprt

BSOTUS IN CURIA. Lat. Right In

court Tbe condition of one wiio stands at
ttie bar, against whom no one objects anj
offense. When a person outlawed has revers-

ed bis outlawry, so tliat lie can have tbe
tiiineflt of the law, lia Is said to ba 'Ysofiw la
turta," Jaooh.

BEOUPERATIO. Lat. lu old English

^w. RecoTerjr; .restitution by tbe sentence

^.a Jadfaof a tUiig that ma been wnmg*
folly taken or detained. Co. Utt 154a.

Xeeuperatio, i. •., ad rosst pes te|«el»>

MS oztortaak sive detentam, per senten-
Umm imdlels restitntlo. Co. Lltt. 154a.

BecoTery, i. e., ro.siiiutlon by sentence of a

Judse of a thing wrongfully extorted or de-

tained.

Roenperatio eat alioajas vet la eaa*
aam* altaetes addaetM per Jadleem ae-
^pdsitlo. Ca Lltt 154a. Recovery Is the

acqoiaiUon by sentence of a Judge of any>

tlitnff breast into the canse of another.

BBCnTPBRATOBBi. In Roman law. A
lpe<;lrs of Judges first appointed to decide

controversies between Uoman citizens and
otrangers eoneeming rights reqtilring speedy
Remedy, but whose Jurisdiction was prnd'ialt

ly extended to questions which might be

hramht before ordinate JndgiA Mackeid.
puwt lAW, i 2M.

Reourrendnm eat ad eztraordinariam
Vtaado.aaa valet ordinarlom. We must
have reooarse to what to axtraordlnarj.

When what is ordinary falia.

', BBOVIASTS. In Bagltoh law. Pefseos
who willfully absent themselvpf? from their

parish church, and ou whom i>eualtle8 were
imposed by various statutes passed during
the relgna of nizabeth and James L Whar-
ton.

Those persous who separate from the
church established by law. Termes de la

^Ley. The term was practically restricted

to Roman Catholics.

RECUSATIO TESTIS. Tj\t In the
"

civil law. Rejection of a witness, on the
ground <tf tncompetenqr* • Best, Br. Introd.

60, f ea

RECUSATION. In tbe civU law. A
species of exception or plea to the Jurlsdio
tion, to the effect that the particular Judge
Is disqunllfled from hearing the cause by
reason of interest or pre;iudice. Foth. Proc
Civile, pt 1. c. 2, i 6.

The challenge of Jurors. Code Prac. La.
arts. 489, 000. An act, of what nature so>

ever It may be^ by whidi a strange heir, by
deeds or words; dedarsB ha will not be heir.
Dig. 29. 2. 95.

RED, RASD, as REDB. 8az. Advice;
coanseL

RED BOOK OF THB BXOBBQUER.
An ancient record, wherein are registered
the holders of lands per haroniam In the

time of Henry II., the number of hides of
land In certain counties before the Oonqoest,
and tbe ceremonies on the coronation of

Eleanor, wife of Henry III. Jacob; CowelL

RED-HABDBD. With the marks of

crime fresh on him.

RED TAPE. In a derivative sense, or-

der carried to fastldkraa esceis; eystem ran
out into trivini extrsmes. Webster t. Tbonu^
son, 55 Ga. 434.

REDDENDO SINGULA SINGULIS.
Lat. By referring each to each; referring

each phrase or expression to Its appropriate
object. A rale of construction.

REDDEinmM. Lnt In conveyandng.
Rendering; yielding: The technical name of

tiiat clause In a conveyance by whidi ttie

grantor creates or reserves some new thing

to himself, out of what be had before grant-

ed; as '*rend9rinff therefor yearly the sum
of ten shlllln^a, or n pepper-corn," etc. That
clause in a lease lu which a rent is re-

served to the lessor, and whldi commenote
with the word **yMMng»** S BL Comm. 200l

REDDBBB OAVgAM 80IENTLB. Ist
Giving the reason of his kuowled^^e.

Xa Seotok praetlee. A formal phrase
used In deposltioDa, preceding the statemsnt
of the reason of tbe witness* knowledge, t
Uow. State Tr. 715.

Reddere, nil allnd est qnant aoceptam
vestltaerei sen, reddere est «aasl retro
tee, at nddltiur dieltav a gsiawaga,
qala retro It. Co. Lift 142 To render la

notiiing more than to restore that which
has bMn rinvived; or, to render is as it

were to give Imck, and It Is calle<l "render-

ing" from "returning," because It goes bmck
again.
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REDDIDIT n* Lftt B9 hu rendflNd
himself.

In tAd Encliah praetioe. A term ap>

Idled to a principal who bad rendered hlm>

Mlf In dlsduuve of hia balL HolUiouae.

REDDITARIU8. In old

renter; a tenant CowelL

REDDITARIITM. In Old
rental, or rent-rolL CoweU.

A

HEDDinON. A Biirrcnderin?' or re-

storing; alao a Judicial ackuowledgmcnt that

the thluff la dmand belongt to the demand*
ant, and Bot to tho penon nrronderbig.
Gowell.

RBDEEM. To buy back. TO liberate an
^tate or article from mortgage or pledge by
paying the debt for which It stood as seen*

tilj. To lopnrchaae In a Utaxal aanio; asb to
redeem one^ land from a taz^aata. See Max*
won V. Foster, G7 S. C. 877. 45 S. E. 027 j

MUler T. Batterman, 47 Ohio St 141, 24 N.
SL 4M: Swearlnsea t. Boberta* 12 Neb. S8S,

11 N. W. 825; Pace Bartlea, 47 N. 1. Bq.
170, 20 AtL 852.

REDEKBffABLE. 1. F^ubjoct to an obll-

fatlon of redemption; embodying, or condi-

tioned upon, a prMBtoa or obllgatlOB of re*

deniptlon ; convertible Into coin ; as, a "re'

deemable currency." See D. 8. North
Carolina. 186 0. & 211, 10 Supw Ct 820k M
L. Ed. nnn.

8. Subject to redemption; admitting of
redemption or repurchase ; gtveo or held ms*
der conditions admittltic of reacqiilsltloil bf
purchase; as, a "redeemable pledge."

BsieewaMe ali^fte* Rlidits which return
to the canmyeg or dispeasr of land. etc.. upon
payment off tbut tarn for which sncb rights aie

BBDEUVERT. A ylddtng and deUTaiv*

log back of a thing.

—Redelivery bond. A bonrl (fiven to a
eborifF or other ofliccr, wlio hnn attnched or
levied on personal jirojiprty. to olitaiii the re-

lease and reiiossesRion of the prop«rty. roruli-

tioned to redeliver tho property to the officer or
pay him its value in mse tlu'' levy or nttncli-

ment is adjudged good. S«e Drake v. Sworts,
2* Or: 182, 88 Pa& 68&

A regranting of land do>
or leaaed.

iMt In Ro*
man law, a contract for thf hiring: or lotting

of services, or for the performuuce of a
eertain work In consideration of the pay^
meut of a stipulated price. It is the same
contract as "locatio opcris," but regarded
from the standpoint of the one who Is to do
the work, and who is called "rcdemptor
operU" while the hirer is called "locator

•ptrur 8«« Ifackeld. Bom. Law, | 40&

BEDEMPTTOK. A ropiirchjise; B buy-

ing back. The act of a vendor of property In

buying it bade again from the pmrcbaadr at
the same or an enhanced price.

The ripht of re<lcm|)tion Is an agreement or
paetion. Iiy which the vendor rescr^•es to him
self the power ot takioa back the thins sold by
retura^ the prios paid for tt. OMl Oode.La.

The process of annulling and revoking a
conditional sale ot property, by perfbrmadds
of the conditions OH wbldi it waa atlpnlatod
to be revoothlo.

The process of cancelling and annulling a
defeasible title to land, such as Is created by
a mortgage or a tax-sale, by paying the debt
or fulfilling the other conditions.

The liberation of a chattel from pledge or
pawn, by paying the debt for which It atood
as soc'iirlty.

Reporchaao of notes, bills, or other erl-

deneea of debt, (particnlarij haiik*iiotai ud
paper-money.) by payllif tiwir value IB COitt

to their holders.

Medeiptloa, equity mi. Bee BQUirr or
Rkokmptioh. lleaie—ption of '*-f-tr--
In English law. The payment by the had*
owner of snch a Innp aom as shall eannit hla
land from the land-tax. Uozley ft Whiti«f.
•-Velsmtery redemptlM, lo Scotch law. is

when a mortgagee receives the sum doe into
bis own bands, and disdiarites 4lie nortgag^
without any consignation. Bell.

BEDElfPTiONi:8. In old Eogllah law.

Heavy flnea. Distiuguished from MlMHeor^
Mo^ (irliicli Mi^

BUBSO. tat Betamtog; Id f#
; wliUa ictninfac. 2 Stranger 868.

*

BBIMBVABOB. In old French and Quiar
dlnn law. Dnes payable by a tenant to hla

lord, not necessarily in money.
;

BEDHIBERE. Lat In the cItII lav,

To have again ; to have back ; to caoaaaaell-
ar'to haiw again ivlMt ha bad beftwii

In the dvll law. The
avoidance of a snlc on acconnt of sorae vice

or defect in the thing sold, which renders

It either abaolQidy* nadeaa or Ito oie ao to-

convenient find imperfect thnt It must be
supposed that the buyer would not have pur-

chased it had ho known of the vice. Otr;

Oode La. art 2520.

REDHIBITORY ACTION. In the dvil

law. An action for redhibition. An action

to aTOld a eale on acconnt of aome rice or
defect In tho thing Bold, which renders its

Qse imiMssible, or so inconvenient and Im-

perfset that It nmat be aoppoeod the boyer
would not have purrhase<1 It had he koowa
Of the vice. Civ. Code La. art. 2520.

REDHTBITORT DEFECT (or VICE.)
In the civil law. A defect lu an article sold,

for whldi the aellar may bo compaHad to
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Uke It back; a defect ngnfust which the

aeller Is bound to warrauc. Toth. Cuut. Sale,

nBDVmum. la oM Bngllah Isw. A
second dl^-iclsln of a perHou of the same ten-

ements, and by the same disseisor, by whomm betora dlsMM. 8 Bl. Comm. 188L

BSnim. Xat A revenue or rotum;
Income or profit; speclflcally, rent.

^>>dit— albL Wliite rent; blanche farm;
fmt payaUo in silver or othor money.—Redi-
tmm msnsn*. A set or standins r«>nt.—Redi-
tu mvltalM. Chief reat piiid by froohold-
«ni to go quit of all other wrvkes.—Reditns
Blsrl. Bladr rsnt; bkidt nwll; rent payable
in provisions, com, labor, etc.; as distinfriiish-

ed from "money rent," called "reditu* alLi."—

SmmT*£B^n^%!^fT*'*

• REDMAM8. In feudal law. Men who,
bf the tenure or caetom of their laada^ were
to ride with or for tlie lord of the manor,*
about hl8 business. Dowesday.

BEDOBATO&ES. In old English law.

Thoee that biif atolen doth and torn It into
some other color or fashion that It maj BOt
be recugiilKed. Reduhbers.

BEDBAI7. In commercial law. A draft

«r bill drawn In the place where the orig-

inal bill wuK made pnyiible and where It

went to protest, ou the place where such
orlfhMd bill waa drawn, or, when there is

no regular coiiiiiierdal Intercourse render-

ing that practicable, then lu the next best

«r most direct i«actlcable come. 1 Bell.

Comm. 406^

RziDRESs. The recetvlas eatiafbction

for au injury sustained.

REOUBBEBS. In criminal law. Those
Who bought eteien doth and dyed It of an-
other color to prevent Its being identified

were anciently so called. Cowell; 3 lust
IM.

. BBDiTOB. b Scotth law. To readnd or
annul.

BBDUCTIO AO ABSUBDUM. Lat. In

logic The method of disproving an argu-
BMot bgr ahowing that It leada to an abanid

REDUOTIOK. In Sootoh law. An ac-

tion brought for the purpose of rescinding,

annulling, or cancelling some bond, contract,

or otlier instrument in writing: 1 Forb. Inst.

pt. 4. pp. ].'',8. irii>.

Ik Fr«noli law. Abatement When a
inrent gives away, whether by gift inter r*-

von or by 1cku«^. more than his portion tliit-

poniblc, iq. v.) the donee or legatee is re-

quiriMl to submit to have ilia gift reduced to
the k'snl pro[Mirtion-

—Reduction ex eapito ieetL By the law
ot Sootiaad the heir la heiitagt was entitled

to reduce all volontaiy dee& giaaled to his
prejudice by his predecessor wIuiIb sixty days
preceding the predecessor's death; provided
the maker of the deed, at its date, waa kboffiag
nnder the diaease cH which he died, and did
not aubsequently go to Utfc or maifcet naaup*
ported. Bell.—RadnstloiB lijrelietloa la
Scotch law. One form of the action of ndoo-
tion in wiiicb faisehocd end fotgery are allefed
against the detd or deewnent sought to be seta^.

BEDVCTIOIT INTO POSSESSION.
The act of exercising the right conferred bj
a cboee In action, so aa to convert It into a
chose in possession

; thus, a debt Is redoced
into possession l>y payment. Sweet.

BEDUNDANGT. This is the fault of
Intrododng superfluona matter into a legal

instrument: particularly tlie insertion In a
pleading of matters foreign, extraneous, and
irreterant to which it la Intended ^
answer. Sec Cnrpenler v. Iteynolds, .Vi \VK
60G, 17 N. W. 3U0: Carpenter v. West 5
Bow. Prac. (N. Y.) {{5: Bowman SheMkm,
S Sandf. (N. MO.

BE-ENTRT. The entering again Into or
resuming possession of premises. Thus in
leases there la a iirovleo for re-entry of the
lessor on the tenant's failure to pay the rent

or perform the covenants contained iu the
leaser and by virtue of such proviso the
lessor may take the premises Into his own
bands again if the rent be not paid or cove-

nants performed; and this resumption of
possession la termed "re-entry." 2 Cruise,

Dig. 8 ; Cowell. And see Michaels v. Fishel.

im N. Y. 381. 02 N. E. 425; Earl Orchard
Co. V. Fava, 13,S Cal. 76, 70 Pac 1073.

BE-EZAMINATION. An examination
Of a witness after a cross-examination, upon
matters arising out of each Tfftf fffimfnar
tion. See Examination.

RE-EXCHANOE. Tlie damapen or «>
penses caused by the dishonor and protest of

a bill of exchange in a foreign country,

where it was payable, and by its return to

the place where It was drawn or indorsed,
and Us itein;; there taken up. Bangor Baidc
V. Ilonk. r, Me. 175.

RE-EXTENT. In English practice. A
Kcond extent made upon lands or tenements.
aix>n complaint made tiiat the former extent
was i)nrtially performed. Cowell.

' REEVE. In old Engli.sh law. A mlnl»>

terlal officer of Justice. His <luties seem to

have combined many of tbose now confided

to the sheriff or coustable and to the Justice

of the peaces He was abo called, in Saxon*

-^Lnad aeev*. See. LAiin.

REFALO. .K word composed of the three

Initial syllables "re." "/o." "to," for "f»-

oordorl /aeiae foffaeloa*,** {q, «.) S ML Pr.

IOOl
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nwFftmn. b«Mv«^ late amgr, roll.

Oowel!.

REXXCTION. Id the civil law. Rep-

aration ; re-eatabllshment of a building. Dig.

19, l.«^L

BSm. 1. When a cttM or actkn In-

Tolvps tnatters of nroount or othor Intricate

details which require minute exauiiuation,

and for tliat reawm are not fit to be brongbt
b<»fore a Jnry. it Is usual to refer the whole
disc, or some part of it. to the decision of an
auditor or referee^ and the eaae la tkaii aaM
to be referred.

Takinfr this word in its strict, technical use.

It relatps to n mrtdp of dctcrmininp questions
which is diatinsiiishpd from "arbitration," in
that the latter word imports Biihniission of a
controversy without any lawsuit having been
broucht, while "reference" imports a lawsuit
pendiup. and an isaue framed or question raised
which (and not the controversy itself) is sent
ovit. Tlius. nrhitration is resorted to instead
of any jiidicinl proceedinjf ; while reference is

one mode of decision employed in the course of
a judicial proceeding. .Snd "reference" is dis-

tinftuishcd from "hearing or trial." In that
tliesc are the ordinary modes of deciding issues
arul questions in and by the conrts with aid
of juries when proper; while reftTprire is an
employment of non-jiidicial persons—in<lividua!8
not intecral parts of the court—for the deci-
sion of particular matters Inconvenient to be
Iwaid In actual oout. Abbott

2. To point, allude, direct, or make refer-

ence to. This is the use of the word In con-

veyancing and In literatnra, wliere a word or
sign Introduced for the purpose of direct-

ing the reader's attention to another place In

ttia deed, book, docoment, et&, la aald to
•"refer" him to aodi other connection.

REFEREE. Tn practice. A person to

Whom a cause pending In a court la referred

Iqr ttM court, to take testimony, hear the pais

ttM^ and report thoreon to the court. See
Bbrb. And see In re Hathaway, 71 N. T.
MS; Betta t. Letcher. 1 S. IX 182, 46 N. W.
193; Central Trust Co. v. Waboah, etc, B.
Co. (C. a) 32 Fed. 685.

Refereo Im baatkraptejr. An oflicer ap-
pointed by the courts of bankmptcy under tbe
act of 18W (IT. 8. Comp. St. 1901. p. 3418) cor-
fesponding to the "reicisters in bankruptcy" on-

'

der earlier statutea bavlnc administrative and
quasi-judicial functions under tbe banktvplegf
law. and who assists tbe court In sack eases
and relieves the iadge of attention to matters
of deuil or routine, by taking charge of all
administrative matters and tbe preparation or
fireliminary consideration of questlODS requir*
ig Jodidal dedsioo, sahiect at all times to tiie

sapervMoa and review of tiie oonrt

B£F£BEIfCE. In oomtracts. An
agreement to eabmlt to arUtrattov ; tha aet
of parties In sut<mitting their coPtrOTergy to
chosen reftirc«ti or arbitrators.

b pnetiee. The act of sending a eanea
pending in court to a referee for hla exami-
nation niid decision. See Ukfer.

Is conmeroial law. The act uf sending
or dlrectini one person to another, for In-

formation or advice as to the cliaracter, solv-

ency, standing, etc, of a third person, who
desires to open bnslness relations with the
first, or to obtain credit with him.

—Aefereaee in ease of need. When a per>
son draws or indorses a bill e< exchange, hs
sooietimes adds the name of a person to whom
It may l>e presented "In case of need ;" t.

In case it is dishonored by the orifdnal drawee
or acceptor. Bylea, Hills. 261.-A«fereao« to
Moood. Under tbe Eaglisb practice, when an
action is commenced, an entry of it Is made
in tbe cause-book according to tbe year, the
initial letter of the surname of the first plain-
tilL and the place of the action, in numerical
OToer among those commenced in tbe same
year, e. g., "1870, A. 2(5;" and all subsequent
documents in the action (such as pleadings and
affidavits) bear this mark, wbkh Is called tbe
''tefstenoii to the record.** Sweet.

REFERENDABUTS. An officer by whom
the order of causes was laid before the

Roman emperor, the desires of petitioners

made known, and answers retamed to them.
Vicat. Voc. Jnr.; Calvin.

BEFEBENDABT. In Saxon law. A
naator of requests; an offlcer to whom petl-

tiona to the king were referred. Spelman.

BEIVBENDO SnfOTTLA SnfOITLni.
Lat. Referring Individual or separate words

to scvarato sobjects; making a distributive

fefteenee 4tf woidi In an lagtraaMnt; a rale

construction.

BEFERI!in>ITlC. In International law.

A communication sent by a diplomatic rep-

resentative to his home government. In re*

gard to matters preoentod to him whldi ha la

unable or unwilling to decide wlUlOQt fOr-

ther instructions.

Tn the modehi oonaHtntional law of 8wlts>
erlniid, the rrfcrenduvx is n method of sub-

mitting an Important legislative measure to

a dlreet TOta of tha whole people. Bee Fu-
BIBOnB.

BEFIHEMEHT. A term aometlmee em-
ployed to describe verbiage inserted in a
pleading or indictment, over and above what
la ncceseaty to be set forth ; or an objection

to a plea or indictment on the grotind of its

failing to include such 8ui)ertluou8 matter.
See State v. fJiilliuion, 24 N. C. 377; State
Peak, 180 K. C. 711, 41 S. £L 8^7.

BEFORM. To correct, rectify, amend,
remodel. Instmmenta iMer parte* may be
reformed, when defective, by a court of equi-

ty. By this is meant that the court, after

ascertaining the real and original Intention
of tbe parties to a deed or other Instmment,
(whifh intention they failed to sufficiently

express, through some error, mistake of fact,

or Inadvertence,) will decree that the In
srrument be held and consmuHl ns if it ful-

ly and tec-hnk-ully expressed that intention

See SnlUvan y. Baakln. TO Tt d87, 41 AtL
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487; De Voln De VoId. 76 W1& 06, 44 K.
W.88».

it Is to be observed thnf "reform" Is rpI-

dom, if ever, used of tbe correction of de-

feetlTe- plMdlngik Jntfgnnnta. decrw or otb*
er Jufllclnl proceedings; "amend" belnp the
pro[>er term for that use. Again, "aniend**

seems to connote tbe Idee of Improvloi; that
which inaj' have been 'well enough before,

while "reform" might be considered as prop-

erly appllcalrie only to sometbliig wlildi biK

fore wee qnlttt wortUeas.

BEfORM ACTS. A name bestowoil on

tbe aututea 2 Wm. IV. c 40^ and 30 & a;
Vict c. 102, pasaed to amend tbe repreaeuta-
tlon of the people In England and Wales;
which Introduced extended amendments into

the ayaCen of alaettiiff snoban of tta bcoae
of commoBB*

mBgWMATaom, Sao Bsronc

'

BEFORMATORT. This term is of too

wide and uncertain signification to support

A beqaeat for tbe building of a "boys' r«>

fonnatory.** It Inclodea all places and inj*

stltiitiniis In which efforts are niadc cither

to cultivate the intellect, instri^ct the con-
science, or ImproTe tbe condnct; placea In
whlcli I't rpons voluntarily asseniMe, receive

instruciluu, and submit to dlscipliue, or are
detained therein for eitlier of theae porposea
by force. Hughes v. DjiIv, 49 Conn. 35. But
aee McAndrews t. Hamilton Cioanty, 105
Tenn. 899, B8 8. W. 48S.

REFORHATORT SCHOOLS. In Eng-
lish law. Schools to which convicted Juve-

nile offenders (under sixteen) may be sent
by order of the court before which they are
tried, if the offense he punlnhnble with pe-

nal aenrltude or imprisonment, and the sen*

tenca bf to Imprtaooment tot ten Saya ar
oiora. Wbartoo.

BMnXKBMtL In Bngllah law. A fur-

ther or additional fee to counsol In n long
'case, which may be, but is not necessarily,

allowM on taxation.

REFRESHING THE MEMORY. Tlie

act of a witness who consults hla docnments,
memoranda, or books, to bring more dis-

tinctly to his recollection the details of past
events or tranaactlona^ oonoamlng whidi he
Is testifying.

REFiniB. To r^ay or restore ; to re-

turn money bad by one party of another.
Sea^Bacfclur Oreenboah, flB Me. 99, 44 AtL
375; Maynard v. MrM-hanlcs' Nat. Hank, 1
Brewst. (Pa.) 484; Uutch v. Foedick, 48 N.
J. Ek|. 8SS, 28 AtL mOk 27 An. St Bep. 473.

—KefuBdlac bond. A bond nlvcn to an oxcc-
otor hy a l^jrntee. upon rfwiving payment of
thi» IcKJX v. f<tnt!itionpd to refund the Maint-. or
»o much of il aa may be necccsary, if tbe a»-
aeta prove dellci«Btw-4efmdB. In tbe lawa

of the United States, this: tvrm is used to de-
note sums of money ri'wived by the Kovernment
or its oflicers which, for any caaoe, are to
bf refunded or restored to the parties paying
thrm ; 8uch ns exrcRfiivo duties or taxes, duties
paid on goods destroyed by accident. datioB
received on goods which are re-exported, etc.

REFUSAIto The act of one who has, by
law, a right and power of having or dolus
sometiilnf of adnuitage, and deidlnca It AV
so, the declination of a reque^^t or demand,
or the omission to comply with some
quirement of law, aa tbe rcaoH of a poaltlviv

Intention to disobey. In the latter sense, the
word l6 often coupled with "neglect," as.

If a party shall "neglect or refoaa** to pay
a tax, file an ofndal bond, obey an order of »

court, etc. But "neglect" signifies a mere
omission of a duty, which may happen
through inattention, dilatorinesa, mlstnke. or

tnablilty to perform, while "refusal" iuii)lie«

the positive denial of an application or com-
mand, or at least a mental determination not
to comply. See Thompaon Tlnkeoan, IS
Minn. 209 (Gil. 22G) ;

Pfv^pl<^ v. Perkins. 85
CaL 000, 26 Pac. 245; Kimball t. Rowland,
6 Gray (Ifaaa.) 22S; Davla Lumpkin, 109
Ga. 5S2, n2 S. E. 026; Pnras v. Fox. IIS Ind.

906, 14 N. B. 041; Cape Elizabeth v. Boyd.
86 Me. 817. 89 Aa 1088; Taylor IfMoa, 9
Wtaeat 344, 6 U Bd.m
BEFUTAHTIA. In old records An ac-

qnUtance or acknowledgment of renonnclng
an ftatnre dalm. CowelL

1U5Q. OBN. An abbreviation of "ReffW'

'U OmtnUt," ft fenefftl ratal, (of ooort)

Xao. JUD. An aUnmlatloD of **R»tU-
trwm JuMof&U," the reglatarorJadMal wfH&

BEG. UB. An abbreviation of "Jl^^
UtrarU Liber," the regiater^i book Is diftB-

eery, containing all decrcce.

BBO. OBIO. An abbreviation of "Aet-
Itfrmn OrtgUuOe,'* the M«latar of orlgtnSI

write.

BEO. PL. An abbreviation of *'ftcvali

PlooltaiMM," rale of pleading.

REGAL FISH. Whales and stnnieons, so

called in EugllKh law, aa belonging to the
king by prerogative when cast on abore or
.caugiit near tbe ooaat 1 BL Oomm. 399.

REGALE. In old French law. A pay-

ment made to the idgneur of a flef, on the
' election of every bishop or other eceieabiatical
foudafitry, <-orrt>siK)ndlng with the relief paM
by a lay feudatory. Steph. Lect 285.

REGALE EPISOOPORUIL The tem-

poral rights and privUegea of u blHhop.

CkmelL

of "/ara tvyaMo.*' MVil tlgklft!^ ttMft
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rights which a king has hy vlrtne of his pre-

rogative. Hence ownera of couuties pulutlue

««re foniMrly nld to have "Jura regalia" In

their counties ns fully as the kin;; In his pal-

ace. 1 Bl. Comm. 117. The toriu is Honie-

ttanca uHed in the same Reuse in the Spanllh

I«W. See Hart v. Buniptt, 15 Cal. liCa.

Some writers divide the royal prerogative

Into tnafora and minora regalia, the former
Including the regal dignity and power. Oi»

latter the rerenae or flscal prerogatives of
fbe crown. 1 BL Ooami. 117.

»1MlHTi¥A FACBBB. To do homagft
or fealty to the soverelRu by a bishop when
be is invested with the regalia.

WBOAUTT. A territorial Jnriadlctlon

1b fleotland conferred by th« crown. The
lands worn snid to he plven in lihcram reiinli-

tatem, and the persons receiving the right

were tetmed 'lorie of regeUtj.** BeU.

REGARD. In old English law. Inspec-

tion; supervlslfln. Also m lewaid, fee^ or
peniulsite.

•-Regard, court of. In forest law. A tri-

tmoal held every third year, for the lawiae or
expeditation of dogs, to prevent them from
cbasinr deer. Cowell.—Regard of tlie for-
est. In old EnKli«h law. Uhe oversight or in-

spection of it, or the olfiee and province of the
rejcarder, who is to «o through the whole for-
est, and every hailiwick in it. before the hold-
ing of the sessions of the forest, or justice-
seat, to see and ioqnire after trespasMll^ md
for the survey of dogs. Manwood.

REGARDAHT. A term which was ap-

plied, in feudal law, to a villein annexed to

a manor, and having charge to do all base
aervices within the same, and to see the

•ame freed from all things that might an-

noy Uo lord. SiK^ a viUebi rafondaal WM
thtis opposed to a yillein en pro*, who was
transferable by deed from one owner to an-

oUier. Oowdl; 2 Bl. Oomm. IKL

BBOASOEK OF A FOBB8T. An an-
cient offlcer of the forest, whose duty It was
to take a view of the forest hunts, aud to in-

qpiiro cooeendac treapeaeoi, offeneee, etb
Manwood.

RE6E ING01f8UI.T0. Lnt. In Bttg^

lish law. A writ issued from the sover-

eign to the Judges, not to proceed in a cause
which may prejudice the CTOwn, nntfl ad-

Tleed. ivoJL. Cent 87.

REOEKOT. Itule; government; king-

ship. The man or body of men intrusted

with the vicarious government of a kingdom
dnrlnc the minority, absence, Inieaily, OT
otlier flisabillty of the king.

BEQrENT. A governor or ruler. One
Who Tlcarlonely admlnlsCem the government
of n kingdom, in the name of the Kin:;, <lnt-

ing the letter's minority or other di.su hility.

.'* A:aM«tar, govamoTi. director*.or enpofB*

tendent of a public instlttttlOBt pa^cnlarly
a tH)lU>ge or university.

Re^ia dignltu est indlvisibUls, et
qnaelibet alia derlvatlva dlgadtas est
simiUter tedlvlaibills. 4 Inst. 2tt. The
kingly power is indivisible, and every other
dertvatlve power is similarly indivisible.

. B80IA VIA. Lat. In old English law.

Tba myil way; the king's highway. Cob
Utt Ote.

REOIAM MAJBtTATBMr.' A Collec-

tion of the ancient laws of Scotland. It Is

said to have been compiled by order of David
t, idnc oC BcoUand. who reigned from A.
tm to 1158, Hhle^ Oom. Law. S7L

RBOIOZDB. The murder of a aorerelgn;
aleo the pereon who commits each murder,

RECaDOB. In Bpaulah law. One of a
body, never exceeding twelve, who formed a
part of the aiiuntamicnto. The oliice of re-

gidor was held for life; Hiat la to say. during
the pleasure of the supreme authority. la
most plncee the office was purchased ; in some
cities, however, they were elected by persons
of the district. caUed "oap^futarei." 12 Pet
442, note.

REGIME. In French law. A eyetem of
rules or regulations.

—JMgime dotaL The dot, being the proper-
ty which the wife brings to the husband as her
contribution to the support of the burdens of
the marriage, and which may either extend as
well to future as to present property, or be
expressly confined to the present property of
the wife, Is subject to certam regulations which
are summarized in the phrase "regime dotal"
The husband has the entire administration dur>
Ing the marriage; but, as a rule, where the
dot consiBts of Immovables, neither the hodMud
nor the wife, nor both of them U^BCtber, can
either sell or mortgage it The dot is return-
able upon the dissolution of the manriage.
whether by death or otherwise. 'Bwmnj^magi— en eoiunuaaatia. The conuuttnltx
of mteisstB between hnebaiid and Wife whidf
arises upon their nanlage. It is either (1)
legal or (2) conventional, the former existing
lu the absence of any "agreement" properly so
called, and arising from a mere declaration of
community ; the latter arising from an "agrce*
ment," properly so called. Brown.

\

REOmiXllTO. In Spanish law. The
borly of regldoree, who never exceeded
twelve, forming a part of the municipal coun-

cil, or ayttii(amlcn<o. In every <npital of a
Jurisdiction. 12 Pet 442, note.

'
.

•

REGIITA. Lat The queen.

REGIO ASSETTSU. A writ whereby the

sovereign gives his assent. to the, election of
a btShcp. - Rec Orlg. 294

REGISTER. An ollicer authorized by Inw
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IrtiTJ" as the register for the probate of
wills.

A book containing a record of facts as tbey
occur, kept hj public anthorlty; a reglrtar of
births, marriages, and burials.

»r in baakmptoy. An officer of
the ooorts of bankruptcy, under the earlier acts
of oooirress !n that lK>half. having aubstantinlly
the same powers and duties as the "referees
in bankruptcy" under the act of 1898 (U. 8.
Comp. St. 1001, p. Mist. See Uefeb«b,^
Regrlater of deeds. Tbe nnme given in some
stntvH to the oJBeer whose duty Is to KOOrd
deeds, mortgaieSi and other instnunentn af-
fecting realty m the ofBcial books provided and
kept for that puriwse ; more commonly called
"reconlcr of deeds. —Reciater of land offiee.
A federal officer appointed for each federal
land dlstriet, to take charge of the local
KCotds and attend to the preliminary mattei*
oooneeted with the sale, nre-emptioo, or otber
disposal of the public lands within tbe district
See Rev. St. U. S. i 2234 (U. 8. Comp. St.
jl90l, p. ]366)..-0Re8l8ter of j^iUaMa, A
DOok of patSBts, directed by St. 16 ^et
e. 88, i 34, passed In 1852, to be kept at the
wedfieation office, for pnbHe use. IS Btiph.
Comm. 29, note fi BsMwatw mt ahlva. A
legister kept by the collectors of cnatoms, in
wkicb the names, ownership, and other facts
MlatiTe to merchant vessels are required by
law to be entered. This register Is etidenoe of
the nationality and priTilecee of an Amtrfcaa
ship. Tbe certllleate of sodi le^txation, civen
by the coUeetor to the ownet or muter of the
shiD. to also called tbe aUp% leriater." Raplsd-
Je « Lawiwced-^eglatag of \km treMrary.
An officer of the United States treasury, whose
duty is to keep all accounts of the receipt and
expenditure oi publle money and of debts due
to or from the United States, to preserve ad-
lusted accounts with wndMm and certificates,
to record wanaats drawn upon tbe treasury,
to sign and issne government securities, and
take charge of the registry of vessels under
United^ Statca taws. See Rev. St. U. S. IS
912, 313 (II. 8. ^p. St. 1901. p. 183).—Recia.
tav ad villa. An officer in some of the states,
whose function is to record and preserve ail
wills admitted to probate, to issue letters testa-
mentary or of administration, to receive and
file acoonata ot executors, etc., and generally
to act aa the cleric of the probate court.—
Baclatar of writs. A book preserved in the
BniRish court of chancery, in which were en-
tered the Tarlons fonns of original and judi*
dal writs.

BBOMTERED. Entered or recorded In
Official register or record or list

bond. The bonds of the United
States government (and of mnny municipal and
private corporations) are either registered or
•coupon bonds." In the case of a registered
bond, til*' name of the owner or lawful bolder
is entered in a register or record, and it is not
negotiable or transferable except by an entry
on the register, and checks or warrants are
BSOt to the registered holder for the succesisive
installments of interest as they taU doe. A
bond with interest coupons attsched hi ttana-
ferable by mere delivery, and tbe coopona are
payable, as due. to tbe person who Khali pre-
sent them for payment. But the bond iasues
of many private corporations now provide that
the individual bonds "may be registered as to
principal," leaving the interest coupons payable
to bearer, or that they niny be repisterfd as to
both principal and Interest, at the option of
the holder. See Benwell v. New Yorit. 06 N.
J. Bq. 200. Sd Atl. 668.—RodstOMd torn*
nac*. The registered tonnage of a vessel la
the capacity or cubical contents of the shin,
or the amount of weight which she will cany.

ss ascertained In some proper manner and en-
tered on nu official register or record. See Reck
y. Phunix Ins. t'o., M Hun. (>S7. 7 N. Y.
Sunp. 4!)2: \Vh«u«.n v. W.-ston <D. C.) IL'S
Fed. 153.—Reiclatered trade-mark. A trnd.'-
mnrk lile<l in the I'liilfd Siale« imtent oth. ,.,

with the nece,ssary description and other 8tai<'-
ni»-nt.s required by the act of conRres.*;. and th. re
duly record*-!!, securing its eiclusive use to the
person causing it to be registered. Rev. St.
U. S. S 4a-{7. See U. S. Comp. St. 1!>01. p.
3401.—Registered rotors. In Virginia, this
term refers to the persons whose nanus iin^
placed upon the refjistration iKHjks innviil.ii
by law ns the sole record or memorial of tiie
duly quiiiifi<-d voters Of tho atattb ChalmMa T*
Funk, 70 Va. 719.

REGISTER'S COTTRT. In Aniorlcao
law. A court in tlie state of Peunsylranla
which haa Jnrlsdlctlon in mattera of probate.

One who registers ; par-
ticiil.nrly, one wlio registers anytliiug (r. g..

a trade-mark) for tbe puriMse of securing a
right or prlTtlege granted by law on ctmdii-

tioa of auch regiatratioo.

An officer who has the
custody or keeping of a registry or register.

This word Is used in England ; "register" la

more common In America.

—Rogjatrar Keneral. In Kni^li'^h liiw. ,\q
officer apiHjjnti'd by the crow ti under tlie wri-at
aeal. to whom, subjei-t t<» such n'puhiriuna
as shall be made by a principal sec r.'tary of
Etatc. the general superintemlence of ihi- whole
system of regit«Lratiou of births, deatlis, and
maniagea la intraated. ft Staph. Comm. 2M.

In old English law.

A notaiy: a legiatrar or raglatar.

REOnntATIOM. Recording ; Inserting
In an ()fIUi;il register; tbe act of making a
list, catalogue, schedule^ nv zesiater, particu*
lariy of an official diameler, or of maklnf
entries therein. In re Snpervlaora of Sleiy
Uon (C. C.) 1 Fed. 1.

i—ReciatTatioit of stock. In the practice of
corporations this consists in record lue in the
official l>oolts of the company the name ami ad-
dress of the holder of each cenifuati' of stixk,
with the date of its Issue, and. in the cns<> of
a transfer of stock from one holder to another,
the names of both partiM and such other details

will iilcniifv the (ransaction and preserve a
memorial or official record of its essential facts.

See Fisher Jonss, 82 Ala. U7. S South. IS.

BBomrnmi bbsviiiii. tim i«fia-

ter of wrlta» (9. v.)

A reiriBter, or book author*
Ized or recn^rnl/.ed by law, kept for the re-

cording or rf%:lsiratlon of facts or doeuiueiits.

In oommeroial law. The registration of

a vessel at tbe cuatom-hoiise, for tbe purpose
of oitltling her to tbe full privileges of a
British or American bnllt esBCl. 3 Kent,
Comm. 139: Alib. Shipp.

of deeds. The system or oinala'
cd mode OT keeping a public Mooid of deeds.

and other hMtfannntB aflteitam tittt
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l!» real property. See Priedley v. namnton, 17
8«lf; & R. (Pa.) 71. 17 Am. Dec. 638: Caa-

BBOnm JPBOF—ICTL A vor»l pro-

fessor or reader of lertures founded In the

£iiglisb uniTersltles by Uie king. Henry
VIIL foanded in each of the imiversltlea five

professorships, viz., of divinity, Octtdl* Hft*

hrew, law, and physic. Cowell.

BBOIiJlMEIITO. In Spanish colonial

law. A writtm fnitractlon gtroa by a oom-
petent authority, without the obaen'nnce of

any peculiar form. Scbm. ClvU Law. Introd.

96, note.

BEGNAI. YEABS. Statutes of tlie Brit-

lah parliament are usually cited by the nnine

and year of the soverei^ In whose reign they

were enacted, and the succesalTe years of the

reign of any king or qoesn are depomlnated
the "regnal years."

BflONANT. One having authority as

A king; one In the exerdse of royal author*

BSOm POPUU. A name gtveD to the

people of Surrey and Sussex, and OH the SSa^

coasts of Hamplshlre. Blount

REGinrM ECOIXBIASTICUM. Tbe
ecclesiastical kingdom. 2 Hale, P. C. 324.

Kegniifli son eat divltlbile. Co. Litt
165. The kingdom Is not divisible.

B£GRAirT. In the Eugliah law of real

pvopettyt wlien« aftMF a person has made a
grant; tbe property granted oomfs h-.xck to

him, (e. ff^ by eecheat or forfeiture,) and he
grants It again, be Js iaUl to regrant It The
phrase Is thlelly need in the law of copy-
holds.

SEOHATXKO. In old Eoglish law.

The offiense of bnytngr or tettlng into ooe^i

hands at ft f:ilr or mnrkt't nny provl'-lnns,

com, or other dead victual, with the luteu-

tton of selUng tbe same again In the same
fair or ninrkct, or In some other wltliin four

miles thereof, at a higher price. The ufTeud-

er was termed a "refnvtor." 8 Inst. 19B.
See Forsyth Mfg. Co. v. Onstlen, 112 Gs. 190.

37 S. E. 483. 81 Am. St. Itep. 28.

BEGBEM is used principally in the
phrase **free entry, egrem. and regress" but
it is also us<h1 to sl^Milfy the re-eutry of a
person who has been disseised of laud. Go.
Utt 8186.

REOUItA. Lat In practice. A rule.

Rvgula ffeneralis, a genernl rule; a stand-

ing rule or order of a court Frequently ab-
brerlated. Oen.**

—RcBula Catoniaaa. In nomnn law. The
mie of Cato. A rule respecting tbe validity of
dispoBltiQBa by wUL 8ce^ H 7.

BL.I«aw Dicr.(2D Bd.)—M

REOULUS

B«Kiila est, Jnrla qnldem ienoraatiam
ooiqae aooere, facti vero ignorantlat
Bon aoeeve* Cod. 1, 18, 10. It is a rule,

that every one is prpJndicHl iiy his isno-

rance of law, but not by his ignorance of

fhct

BEOUUE OENEBALE8. Lat. General
rules, which the courts promulgnte from
time to time for the regulation of thetr prac-
tiea

REGUUkB. According to rule; as dls-

tingnMied from that whlcb violates tbe role
or follows no rule.

According to rule; as opposed to that
which coBStitates an exception to the mle
or Is not within the rule. See Zulich v. Bow-
man, 42 Pa. 87; Myers v. Itasback, 4 How.
Fiac (N. Z.) SB.

As to regular "Clergy," "Deposit," "Elec-

tion,** <*Indorsement" "Meeting," "Naviga-
tion," "Fkocsss." "Sesston," and "Item,'* see
tlrase tlttes.

Socmla«lt«r mmm valet paetm de «•
mea noa alleaaada. Co. Litt. 22^. It Is

a rule that a compact uot to alienate my
property is not Undlng.

BEC(TTXiA&8. Those who profess and
follow a certain mle of life, (rejrvre,) be-

long to a relisinus order, and observe the

three ai>i>rove(l xowa of poverty, chastity,

and obedience. 'Wharton.

KEQJJULTH, The power to regulate

commerce. Tested In congress. Is the power
to prescribe the rules by which It shall be

governed, ttiat is, the conditions upon which
It shall be conducted, to determine when It

filial! be free, and when subject to duties or

otiier exactions. The power also embraces
within Its control all llie instrumentalities by
which that commerce may be carried on, and
the means by which it may be aided and en-

couragetl. Gloucester Ferry Co. v. Pennsyl-

vania. 114 U. S. 19G. 5 Sup. Ct 826, 29 U
Bd. IBS. And see Olbbons v. Ogden. 0 Wheat
227. G L. Ed. 2.'?: Gllinaii v. riiiladelphia, :{

Wall. 724, 18 L. Ed. 90 ; Weltou v. MissourL
01 U. 8. 270. 29 L. Ed. 847 : Leisy v. Hardin,
335 S. IW, 10 Sup. Ct. G81. 34 L. Ed. 128;

Kavanaugh v. Southern R. Co., 120 Ga. ({2,

47 8. B. 626.

BBOUI«ATION. The act of regulating,

a mle or order prescribed for managmnent
or K'»vcriniiciit ; a regulating principle: a
precept. See Curry v. Marvin, 2 Fla. 41fi;

Ames V. Union Pae By. Oo. (C GL) 64 Fed.

178; Bvnt v. Lambertvllle, 45 N. J. law.
282.

REGUItirS. Lat In Saxon law. A title

sometimes given to the earl or cot»e», In old

diarters. Spehnan.
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REHABERE FACIAS SEI8IHAM.
When a sheriff in the "habere faciat

sinam" had delivered selKln of more thnn he

ought, this Judicial writ lay to make him re-

Mora Mlibi of tlM oxcooo. Bog. lad. 18, SU
54.

BSHABIUTATS. In Seotch and French
criminal law. To rolnstnte n criminal In

hU personal rights which he hus lost by a

Jodlctel Mntenoe. Brando.

REHABUJTATIOK. in TT9u«th and
Sootoh orlmlnal law. The reinstateuK'nt

Of a criminal In his pexaonal rights which he
bu loot by a Jodlciol oontonoe. Brando.

tm eU SnfUA Um, A imiml Mill or
brief for re-ennbllng n spiritual person to ex-

ercise his function, who was formerly dls*

abied; or ft retiorktff to n fomwr aNKIiP.

Cowell.

BEHEABXNO. In equity practice. A
oooond hearUig of a cauaob for whidi a party
who Ib dlBsatlsfled with the decree entered on
tlie former he:irlnp may apply by petition.

3 BI. Comm. 4fi3. See Belmont v. £rle R, Co^
02 Barb. (N. Y.) 6S1; Bmereon Davtoo. 8
Fed, Cas. 020 ; Koad v. Patterson, 44 N. J.

Eq. 211. 14 Atl. 490, 6 Am. St Rep. 877.

REX INTERVENTUS. Lnt. Things In-

tervening; that Is, things done by one of tlie

parties to a contract, in the faith of Ito va-
lldlty. and with the assent of the other par-

ty, and which have bo affected his situation

that the other will not be allowed to repudi-

ate his obligation, although originally it was
hnperfect, and he might have renounced it

1 Bdl, Comm. S28. 320.

Bel twpis nvlllvm maadatoa eat. The
mandate of an iimnoral tliiuL: is void. Dig.

17, 1, 8i 8. A contract of mandate requiring

«n illegal or Immoral act to be done bat no
legal obligation. Story, Ballm. | 158.

BSIF. A robbery. GoweU.

REIMBURSE. The primary meaning of

this word is "to pay back.'' Philadelphia

Trust, etc., Co. v. Audenreld. 83 Po. 204. It

means to nuilce return or restoration of an
equivalent for something paid, expended, Or
loot ; to indemnify, or make whole.

REINSTATE. To place awln In a for-

mer State, condition, or office; to restore to

a state or position from wblcli tlie object or
person had been remOYOd. See ColUno
U. S.. 15 Ct. CI. 22.

REINSURAKOE. A contract of rein-

Huruiice Is one by which an insurer procures

a third ])er8on to insure hhu against loos or
liability by reason of such original insumnce.
Clr. Code Cal. i 2tt4& And aee People r.

Mrier. 177 N. Y. 516* 70 N. B. 10; Iowa U

Ins. Co. T. Eastern Mnt. L. Ins. Co., 64 N. J.

Law, 340, 45 Atl. 7G2; Chalaron Insur*

ance Co., 48 La. Ann. 1&82. 21 South. 267,

88 L. B. A. 742; PhUadelpliia Ino. Oo. t.

WeoldDgtoii Ins. Co., 28 Ft. 28S.

RelpuUlea interest Tolamtatea defluae-
toram eCeetvaa aovtirl. It concerns the
state that the wills Of the dead ahoold have
their effect.

BEXMUABLE BOTBS. Bank-notes
which, after haftaig been enoe peM, nay
again be put into drcnlatlon.

REJOIN. In pleading. To answer ft

plalntifTs replication in an action at law, by
some matter of fact

REJOINDER. In common-law plead-

ing. The oooond ploadfaig on tlia part ot the
defendant being lits an<;wcr of matter Ot
fact to the plaintiff's repllcatioit

REJOINTNO GRATIS. Rejolnint; vol-

untarily, or without being required to do so
by a rule to rejoin. When a defendant wee
under terras to rejoin gratis, he had to de«

liver a rejoinder, without putting the plain-

tiff to the necessity and expense of obtaining

a rule to rejoin. 10 tfeeo. 4 W. 12 ; Lnah,
Pr. 896; Brown.

Relatio est floiio Jnris et iatwkta ad
WBftH. BelatloB la a flctloa of law, and la-

tended for one thing. 8 Coke, 28.

Relatlo seatpe* flat nt raleat dispo-
•itio. Reference should always be had In

such a manner that a disposltluu In a will

may avail. 8 OokOb 78.

BBLATimr. X. A relatlTe or kinsman:
a poraon coonoeted by omisangnlnlty or alltai-

ity.

t. The connection of two persons, or their
situation with respect to cju li other, who are

associated, whether by the law, by their own
agreement or by kinahip. In some social

status or union for the purposi s of donu stic

life; as the relation of guardian and ward,
husband and wifo^ moalor and oerrant, par-
ent and child; ao la the ptacaoe **doinootie

relations."

9. In the law of contracts, when an act la

done at one time, and it operates upon the
thing aa if doue at another time, it ia said to

do 80 by relation ; oa. If a men delirer a deed
as an escrow, to he (lellvcrc<l. by the iwrty

holding It to the grantor, on the perform-
ance of some act the dellTery to the latter

will Iiave relation back to the first delivery.

Teruies de la Ley. 8ee U. S. v. Andertwu. liH

U. 8. 304, 24 Sop. Ct 718, 48 Bd. 108S;
Pejrton t. Doomond, 120 Fed. 11, 68 0. C A
(K)l.'

4. A redtaU account narn^ve of fiicta;

InfomMtioa given. Tbos, aiilta by gae «v«r^
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ranto are entitled "on the relation of a pri-

vate penon, who la called the "relator.**

But In thte eimnecti<m the word aeema alao

to Jnvolve the idea of the su-^iresChnv inatl*

gatlon, or Instance of the relator.

5. In the dvil law, the term "relation"

was used to designate the repent of the facts

and law In a. pontUng case, made by the
Judges to the exuiJt'ior, for the purpose of ob-

taining his opinion on the questions of law
ioTolved, in the form of an imperial re-

BCript. This proceeding might be reported to

In cases where no law seeuieil ni»plicable, or

Where th«re were great dlfficultiea In Ita In-

.terpretatlon, nntU. It waa aboMahed bar Jtm^

Nor. 12&

18 Thk Abr. 200.

202.

r« IS Tin. Abr.

BIXATIOMS. A term whidi. In its

widest sense. Includee all the kindred of the

«L 2 Jam. WUl^ ML

A ktaiainan ; a person con-

nected with another by blood or atlinity.

A person or thing having relation or con-

aaetlOB wKh aome other peraon or ttitng} aa,

rdatlve rights, relative powers, infra.

^AelatiTe oonfessioa. See Confession.—
BelatiTe fact. In the law of evidence. A
fact having relation to another fact; a minor
fact; a circumstance.—RelatWe powers.
Those which relate to land ; so called to dis-

tinrnish them from those which are collateral

io it—Belative rislita. Those rights of pe^
aons which are incident to them as membeiB
9t society, and Rtanding in various relations to
•each' otiier. 1 Bi. Comm. 123. Those rights of
peiBona in private life which arise from the
eMI and domestie leiatloaa. 2 Keot, OemnL 1.

rda refer to the aost aato-
eodent,
paired. Noy, Ma.T. 4; Wing. Max.
Broom, Max. 60C; Jeok. Cent 180.

12:

RelatiTomm, eognito nno, ooenoacitvir

•t ftlterum. Cro. Jac. G3U. Of relu lives,

oue being known, the cither is also known.

RELATOR. The person upon whose com-
plaint, or at whose in.«!tance, an information

or writ of ffMO loarronlo is filed, and who la

quaH the plaintiff In the proceeding.

In practice. A female re*

later or petitioner.

In old conveyancing. To
JteloMoi, relaMtae, hare vdeaaed.

filtt I 44&

REI.AXAViOH. In old Scotch practice.

Letters pasalng ttM aignet bj which a debtor
iraa relaxad (rdaaaed) fkom the horn ; that

ftMB pfloonal dUlgenoa BalL

RELEASE. 1. Liberation, discharge, or
aetting free from restraint or confinement.
Thos, a man nnlawfoUy imprisoned may oIh
tahi his release on Aadeat OPflWi; Parker t.

U. 8.. 22 Ct. CI. loa

8. The rellnquisUmeut, concessiou, or glT>

Ing up of a right, claim, or privilege^ by the
person in whom it exlsta or to whom it ac-

crues, to tlie person against whum it uhkIii

have been demanded or eulorced. Juyua v.

Shewalter, 10 Ind. App. 234, '67 N. E. 1U72

;

Wiutw T. Kansas Uty Cable By. Co.. ItiO

ifa IfiOv 61 8. W.m
8* The abandonment to (or by) a person

called as a witness In a suit of hla Interest

In the aubject-matter of the eontrov«ragr» la
order to qualify him to teatlfyt nndac Ilia

common-law rule

4. A rectfpt or certUlcate given bj a ward
to the guardian, on the tinal settlement of the

letter's accounts, or by any other beneficiary

on the tennlimtlon of the tmat admlnlatra-
tlon, relinqulslilng all and any further rlghta,

claims, or demands, growing out of the truat

or Incident to It

6. In admiralty actions, when a ship, car*

to, or other property haa been arrested, the

owner may obtain Ita release by giving bail,

or paying the value of the property into court.

Upon this being done he obtains a releases

wfaldi la a kind of writ onder Che aeal of tht
court, addressed to the marshal, commanding
him to release the property. Sweet

0. In estates. The couveyauce of a man'S
Interest or right which he hath unto a thing

to another that hath the possession thereof or
some estate therein. Shep. Touch. 820. The
relluquiijbtucnt of soma right or beuclit to a
person who haa already aome Interest In the
tenement, and anch Interest as qnallflea htm
for receiving or availing himself of the right

or benefit so relinquished. Burt. Ueal Prop.

12: Field Oolmnbet. 2 Fed. Gaai 18; Ba-
ker V. Woodward, 12 Or. 3, 6 Fa& 178; Miliar

V. Emans, 19 N. Y. 3b7.

A oonveyance of an ulterior Interest la
lands or teiH'rneiits to a particular tenant, or

of an umliviileil share to a co-tenant, (the re-

leasee being in either case in |)rivity of ea>

tate with the releasor,) ur of the right, to a
person wrongfully in poH»ession. 1 Steph.
Comm. 471).

In old conveyancing. A
an Inatrument by which a person re-

llnqnlahea la tmOm hto ritfit in anything.

of releaae. A deed operating tar way
of release, in the sense of the sixth definition
given above; but more spedfically, ia those
states where deeds of trust ate la use Indeed
of commoti-law mortgages, as a means of pledg
lag real property as security for the payment eC
a debt, a "deed of releese'^ la a cooveyonoe la
fee, executed br the trastes or tnstoes, to the
grantor ia the deed ef tnet, wUeh convejRi haefc

to him the legal title to the estate and wUdb is

to be xiven on satisfactory proof Oat he haa
paid the seemed debt in fill or
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witb the teniM of the d*ed of trast.—

by way •£ aBlavsias estato.
M wll
mi^ng^ ——* ——
A coovennee of the nlteiior Interest in land« to

the pBftlealar tenant: ai, if there bp tonnnt for

lUe or fenia. nmilnder to another in fe^. and
Im fai wnnindut lelenee* all bin right to the

partknlnr tenant and bia helra. tbis gn es him
Ibe estate In fen. 1 Stepb. Comm. 4^0: 2 Bl.

ConiDU 824.piJd
iffMn W way of entry and

faoSmaat. At if there Iw two joint dnweiHorx,

and the dineiiM rdMuwa to one of them, be
Miia^i ba Mte B^ne^ and ihall keep out bis

fmnner eooiMnloii; wUdi te the same in effect

M if tlw duwdsee bnd entend and thorcby put

an end to the dliaeiain. and, n(teniraidi|i had en-

f^ed one of Oio diaaeiaon In fee. SBLComm.
82S.^-Bolea8« by wv of ortfapilabment.
Aa if my tenant for life nabea a lease to A.

for life, remainder to B. and hia heira, and I

release to A., this extinguishes my right to the

rcvcrsioo, and shall inure to the ndTantue of

H.'s remainder, as well an of A.^ Mrticular
estate. '2 Bl. Comm. 8W^»nl— *7 w»y
of paaalng a H^bt. Aa If a man be disseised

and releaxetb to hia diaaeiaor all ma righU
hereby the disseisor acquitea a new nght, which
(haQ!:>>s tbc quality <» hSa estate, and renders

that lawful which before wn» torttona or wrong-
ful 2 P.l. Comm. 325.—Bolaane by way of
passing an estate. As, where one of two co*

]inr(-onf'rs rch'nses all her right tO tbo ®ther,

this pasw's thp fee-simple of the whole. 2 Bl.

Comm. 324. 32r».—Releaao of diOWOK. The
relinquishment by a married wonuuk Ol bar
expectant dower interest or estate in a par-

ticular parcel of realty belonging to bar hna-

band, as, bv joining with him in a CMr^nco
of it to a third person.—Releaoo to «aoo>
Tlie conveyance: by a deed of release tO OnsDSr-
tv to tho »iw of another is so termed^^Tboa.
nCiien a conveyance of landa was eireeted« njf

those instruments of assurance termed a MMS
and release, from A. to B. and his heirs, to the

use of C. and his heirs, in such case C. at once

took the whole fee-simple in such landa: B.,

by the operation of the atatiite of uaea, being

uiade a mere couthiit-plpO for conveying tbo «••

tate to C. Brown.

py-T^pi^nCTt- 'xhe person to whom a re-

lease in made.

. REIJBASER, or B.£JL£ASOR. The mal^*

tr of a xeleaaok

BBLEOATIO. lAt A kind of baiilah-

meat known to the civil law, which dlfTncd

from "dcportutio" in leaving to the ycruua

hia rights of dUMnablpi.

REIXOATION. In oM English law.

Banlabment for a time oiily. Co. LltL 138.
.

- BEUBTAircnr. As a quality of evidence,

'^evancy'' luesxns iiitpHcablllty to the IsHue

Joined. Kelevuucy is that which conduces

to the proof of a i)ertlnent hypothesis ; a per^

tlnent hypothesis beiug one which, if sun*

talned, would logically Influence the issue.

Whart, Ev. i 20.

In Scotch law, the relevancy is the Justice

or suttlclciicy In law of the allegnHona of a

part}'. A pleu to the iflevunty is therefore

analofoua to the demurrer of the Eugllsh

oiMirta*

A diKtinctiou is HoinetiiDfS talten lietween

"logical'" relfvnncy and *l<«nl" n-Nvaniy, the

formtr heinn jii(lKe<l merely liy the Htanilariis

o£ unlinary logic or the general iawx uf rettJ<on-

ing, tbo latur hs tbo atrict and artlfidal rules

of the law with reference to the admlaaiUUty
of evidence. See Iloag v. Wxll^t, M App. IHt.

200b M N. Z. ^nw. 058.

RELEVAKT. Applying to the matter In

question; affording something to the purpose.

In Scotch law. good in law, legally aolB-

clent; as, a "relevant" plea or dcft*n»e.

at ovMoMoa. See UviPKiics.

REUOT. This term Is mim'M'-hI to the

survivor of a pair of married people, whether

the enrrlTor la the huaband or tha wlte; It

nieuns the relict of the united pair, (or of the

marriage uuiou,^ uot the relict of the dcxcuii-

el IndlfldnaL Bpltlar t. Heetai^ 42 Obto
StlOL

REUCTA VERinCATIONE. L. lAt.

Where a judgment was couieaaed by cognovit

ooNoitem after plea pleaded, and the plea wan
wltluh-iuvn, It was call«Hl a '•coiil'essioii" or

"coymvit actiomnn rtiiiUa vmificatMHc'*

Wharton.

REUOTION. An increase of the laud by

the BOdden wtthdmwal or tetroceasiou of the

sea or u river. Haumiond v. Sheiiurd, 180

111. 235, 57 iN. E. 7S Am. bU Itep. 274;

Hupp V. Frazicr, 51 Lu. Auu. 171^ 20 HODtIk

878, 72 Am. St Uep. 4Kt.

RELIEF. 1. In feudal law. A sum pay-

able by the new tenant, the duty beiug ind-

dent to every fendal twiare» by way of line or
comiMsltlou with the lord for taking up the

estate which was lapsed or fallen in by the

death of the last tenant At one time the

amount wu.s arbitrary, but afterwards the re-

lief of a kuigiaa lee became fixed at one

hundred ihininga. 2 Bt Comm. 65.

2. "Itelief" also menus dellvecance from
oppreaalou, -wrong, or iujuaticei In this aeuae

it is noed as a genml designation of the aa-

slstance, retirees, or benetlt which a ci»inplaln-

aut aeeks at the hands uf a court, iiartkulurly

in equity. It may be than tued of such rem>
eilles as specific i>erforiimnce, or the reforma-

Uou or rescission of a contract; but it does

not aeem appropriate to the awarding oC

noney daina^>8

a. The ttssistance or support, pecuniary or

Otherwise, granted to Indigent persona by the

proi)er aduilulstratoia Of the poor^lawik ia

also called "relief.**

BIXIEVE. In feudal law, relieve Is to

depend; thus, the seigniory of u tenant in

capite relieves of the crown, uieuulng that

the tenant holds of the crowii. The term is

not coniinou In English writers. Sweet.

BELIOIOH. Ab used In constitutiyual

provisions forbidding the "establishment of

religion," the term means a i)artl< niar system

of faith and worship recognised and prac-

tloed by a partlcnlar church, sect, or deooos-

Inatloo. iseo Beynolde T. U. &• 2B U. 8. IdBk
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RELIGION 1013 BEMAIMDEB

25 L. Ed. 244: Davis r. Beaaon, 133 U. S.

a'i'!. 10 Sup. Ct 2f»9. 33 L. Ed. G37; Board
of Education v. Miuor, 23 Otiio St. 241, 13

Am* Rep. 288.

hlrT'*f*ey' •i»*tlto? «SamenMtcd \j ^llack-
•Ihm: CL) AgoKtavi lM>«ay: (8) revilliis

dM ordiiuuM«s of dM dmwh: (4) l>las|>beiiiy

;

(9f> pnrflMM awcuiof ; (8) eoajamtion or wltch-
enft; (7) Mllglou imiMMtim; (8) Bimony;
^ p>ofeaatl<m of tiM Lofd'o Our; p.0) drunk*
•bbcm; (11) lewdaea*. 4 BI. Comm. 43.

BEUOXOUS. Wliep religious bool&B. or

TCttdlng are ipokeD of, ttaow whldi tend to

promote the rellgioa taught by tlie Cbrlstinn

dtopeusation must bo considereU aa referred

to. onlen the meBBlBK to oo llndted by mw»-
clnttHl words or clrcunisfnnces as to sTiow

tUut the speaker or writer had reftTence to

OIDO other mode of worship. 8imi>8on r.

Welcome. 72 Me. 500, 39 Am. Kep. 340.

—ReliKions eorporstlon. See Cuufoba-
TiON.—Relisions hovses. Places set apart
for pioiiH uses ; such na monnstorios, olinrrhps,
liosjiitals, mill nil other plHr«'!< whrr.' r!)arity
Wiis fxtonded to the relief of tlif imor jind or-
phnii'i. IT for the iiso or exen'i.'i*' of r<'li)rion.

RellKion* impostors. In Kngiiiih law.
Thosr utio fnlsoTv protend an extraordinary
cniniissinii frmn lioaven. or terrify and ahus«
thf i»opl.' witli false denunciations of judg-
ment; punislini.)le with fine, impriiwniuent. and
infamous corporal punishment. 4 Uroom A H.
Coram. 71.—RellKioas liberty. See I^bebty.
—Religions men. Such as eatered into some
DionnMtei'y or convent. In old ElnKlish deeds,
the vendee wns often restrained from alienine
to "Jews or religious men" lest the Innda should
fall into mortmain. Religious nu n were civilly

dead. Blount.—Religions society. A hody
of person." associnted together for the purpose
of ninintiiiniiie religious worship. A church
and society nre often unitwi in maintaining
worship, and in su< li cases the society commonly
owns the property, and makes the pi'Ouniary
rontrai t with the minister. But, in mnny iii-

staiicfs, societies oxist without a church, and
churches without a society. Silnhv v. Barlow,
10 Gray (Mans.) 3:10; Weld v. May. 9 Cush.
(Mass.) 188: Hehrew Free School Atw'n v. New
York. 4 Hun (N. Y.) 44»,^»oHBt— «M.
See CnAKiTABi.E I'seh.

BEUNQUISHMENT. In practice. A
forsaking, abandoning, renouncing, or giv-

log OTor a right

. BEUQUA. The reuiaiiKlor or whicfa
a person finds liim-self debtor in upon tiM
Iwlancing or liquidation of nn account.
Heace'reliquary, the debtor of a rcUnua; as
also a person wbo only pays piece-meal. £nc
Lond.

BSUQim. Remains; snch ns the
Ixtnes, etc.. of .«Mints. prt'scrve*! with fin-at

veneration as sacred memorials. Tbj&y bave
been fniildden to Iw used or bronght InlK

Bngland. 8t 8 Jae L e 98.

BELOCATIO. Lat In the ciril law. A
renewal of a lean? on its determlimtton. It

nMjr be eltber express or tacit ; the latter Is

when the tenant liolds over with the knowl-
edge and witbont obiectlou of tlie landlord.

MMkobL Rom. Law, 1 4XL

KMLOOATtOm. Im UumtA 1mm. A r«-
letting or renewal of a lea.«»e; a tacit rrloca-

tion is permitUng a teuuut to hold over witb-

out any new agreement

Im minimg law. A new or fro^^h location

Of an abandoned or forfeited mining claim
by a stranger, or by the original locator when
be wishes to change the bomidarles or tO cor-

rect mistakes in the original location.

RBMATlfPEB. The remnant of an estate
In land, depending upon a particular prior
estate create<l at the same time and by the

same instrument, and limited to arise im*
medfately <m the detmmlnatlon of tiiat en-
tato. nn<i not in abridgment of It 4 Kent
Coram. 107.

An estate limited to take effect and be enjoyed
after another estate is determined. As, if a
man seised In fee-simple grants lands to A. for
twenty years, and. after the deteimlnatloa of
the said term, then to B. and his heilS forsTer*

^J* tenant for yeais^ rewefaisr to B. In
fee. 2 BI. Oomm. 164k
An estate hi rsnalnder la one limited to be

enjoyed after another estate is determined, or at
a time neetfted In tha Mara. An estate In re-
trersioa tt the lesidnt of an estate, usually the
fee left in the giantdr and his heirs after the
detennlnathm (w a paxticttlar esute which he
has granted out of it The ricbts of the rever-
ahmer are the same as those of a vested remain-
der^nan in fee. Code Ga. 1882. | 22ti3. And
see Sayward v. 8ayward, 7 Me. 213, 22 Am.
Dec. 191 ; Bennett v. Garlock, 10 Hun (N. Y.)
337; Dana v. Murray, 122 N. T. 004, 2<5 N. E.
21; Booth V. Terrell. IG Ga. 24; Palmer v.

Cook, l.")!) 111. 300. 42 N. E. 7fW, 50 Am. St.
Itep. Km; Well..? v. IlouHion. 2:i Tex. Civ. .\pp.
029, 57 S. W. 5S4; Hudson v. Wadsworth, 8
Conn. 3.".1>.

—Contingent remainder. An estate in re-
mainder which is limited to take effect either to
a dubious and uncertain person, or upon a dubi-
ous and uncertain event, by which no present or
particular interest passes to the remainder-man,
8o that the particular estate may chance to be
determined nnd the remainder never take ef-
fect. 2 BI. ('nmrn. 109. A remainder limited
so as to depend upon an event or condition
which may never happen or be performed, or
which may not happen or be performed till aft-
er the detprminntion Of Uie preceding entnte.
Eenrne. Item. 3; Thomiwon v. Adams, 2<)r» HL
r..".2. «;9 N. B 1; Griswold v. Greer. 18 Ckl.
64.">: Price v. Si».son. N. J. Eq. 1G8; Yocum
T. Siler. 100 Mo. 281. 01 S. W. 2aS: Shannon

Bonham. 27 Ind. Aw. 30a 00 N. S.Ctw gemiwioy. Where hmd is devised or
conveyed to two or moK penons as teoants In
common, or where different parts of the same
land are given to snch persons in severalty, with
such limitations that, upon the determination
of the particular estate of either, his share is
to pass to the other, to the entire ezduskm of
the ultimate renudnder-man or rerersloner un-
til all the particular estates shall he exhausted,
the remalndera so limited are called "croes-rs-
maindera." In wills, such remainden may arise
by implication: but. in deeds^ only bar express
limitatlen. See 2 BI. ONsm. 881; 8 Washh.
Beat Prop. 288; 1 Prest Bst BI maniinleii
TtmmimStm, A ramalnder wUch Tests a pres-
ent interest in the tenant dMOgh the enjoyment
is postponed to the fatnreb 2 BL Comm. 1U8

:

Feame, Rem. 81; Hudson v. Wadsworth, M
Conn. aOft^—^nomtory »—Imdor. A con-
tingent ronainder; one which ezism where the
•state Is lisnltcd to take effect either to a duU-
OVS and naoertain person or upon a dubious and
nnesttain event. Temple v. Scott. 143 111. 290.
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82 N. E. 360 ; Hudson v. Wadsworth. 8 OODB.
3ot>.—Vested remainder. Ad estate by whldl
a prcKont interest pusses to the party, though
to be eujoyed in futuro, and by which the es-

tate is invariably lixod to rtnmin to a detennl-
nate person aftt-r tlie iwirtieular fstate bus hven
spent. '2 HI. C'uinin. His. A vi.stod ruinaindor
is oni' liinittfl lu a t:vitain jjcrsou at a certain
time or upon the happtniu}; o£ a ueteasary event.

Code Ga. 8 21'tK). And see i'oor v. Considine, 6
WaU. 474, lb Im Ed. JHJ'J

; Tayioe v. Gould,
10 Barb. (N. Y.) 31Xi; Johnson v. Edinond, li5

Conn. 4112, ;J3 Atl. 0O3; .Marvin v. I^nhvith, 111
111. ia>; Wallace v. Minor, S*] Va. Tm^J. 10 S.

li. 423; Woodman v. WiH,duian. b'J Me. 3,')

AU. liKll; Uruwo t. Ltawreucu, a Cusb. (Masa,)
887*

itr to take at the tint* flf mtm^iaMmm it*

is Toid. I'lowd. 27.

BEMAINDER-MAN. Oue who is enti-

tle to tbe repiaiiider of the estate after a
pftrtlcalar eatato ourtrad oat of it ham osplnd.

MMMAKD, To remand a prtaoner, aftor

a preliniliiary or partial hearing before a

court or iuagi8trate, la to seud him back to

coatody, to be kept until ,tlie hearing la xeanm>
ed or the trial comes on.

To reuiaud a case, brou^^ht Into an apitel-

late court or removed from one court into

anotlier, is to send It back to the court from
wbldi It came, that further proceedings In

tlM caae^ U any, najr ha taken there.

REMANENT PRO DEFEGTU EMP-
TOBUM. In practice. The return made by
the BticriCf to a writ of execution when he
has not been able to sell tlie proi>erty seized,

,that the same remuin$ untold jor wmt of
bnyera.

BEMANENTIA. In old EngUsh law. A
remainder. Si)elmun. A perpetultJt or per^
petual estate. Ulan. lib. 7. C. 1.

REMANET. A remnant; that which re-

mains. Thus the causes of which the trial

Is deferred from one term to another, or from
one sitting to another, are termed 'Yema-
nett** 1 Arehb. Fr. 87&

BEMEDIAIi. 1. Affording a remedy;
giving tha flMana of obtaining ladran.

2. Of the nature of a remeily ; Intended to

remedy wrongs or abuses, abate faults* or
supply defects.

3. Pertaining to or affecting the remedy,

as distlngalshed from that which affects or
modlflea the right

—Reaedlal statute. A statute nrovidin); a
reuiecly for nn injury, a.s diKtininiiNhed from n

jM-nal siat\ite. A siatnie >ri\inc a i«irty a mode
of rt'ini'dy for a uri>ns, mIi-tp lie had nnnc. or
a ililf. n-iit one. before. I Chit. I'.l. fM\. ST. uxti-s.

h'i w4-<lial siatufeH ari- ilmsc wliioli are niadf to
nup|>ly !Oirh dcfcet.t, and atirid;:e such ?<npf>rflui-

ties. in the coinmon law. nn nrine either from the
Ken«-nii inip<-rfi'cti(>n of all (niman lawR, from
cliant;*- <>f tini<- 'nul riri iim«tan( f«*. from the miR-
takpM and nnad\ i-<d (I' ttmiinalions of imlearti-

ed (or even learned) judges, or from any other
cBOse whatsoever. 1 BL Goaun. 99*

Remedies for rights are ever flaWF
ably extended. IS Mu. Abr. fiU.

BEMEDT. Kemeily Is the means by
which the violation of a right is prevented,
redres*itKl, or cuiniieuhated. iCeiui'diea are of

four kinds: By act of the pargr injured,

the principal of whldi are defense, recaption,
distress, entry, abatement, ami seizure; (2>

by operation of law, as in the case of retainer
and remitter ; (8> bj agreement between tb»
parties, e. g., by accord and satisfaction and
arbitration; and (4> by Judicial remedy, e.

g., action or anit Sweet See Knapp
MrCutTroy, 177 U. S. C38, 20 Sup. Ct. 824,

44 L. Ed. 921; Missionary Soc v. Ely, 56
Ohio St. 405, 47 N. E. 537 ; U. 8. t. Lyman.
20 Fed. Cas. 1,024; Frost v. Witter, 132 OaL
421, 64 Pac. 705, 84 Am. St. Rep. 53.

Also a certain allowance to the master of

the mint* for deviation from the standard
weight and flnooaia of colna. Bne. Lond.
—Adequate veMOdir* Bee Adequate.'—Civil
remedy. The remedy affonbd by law to a
private iHjrson in the civil ((uiriH lu 80 far a*
nis private and individual rights have been in-

jured by a di lirt or crime; as distinguished
frmn the rctnudy by criminal pro.seiution for the
injury to the rights of the puhli)'.—Ciimiila>
tlTc remedy. See CiMt'L.iTiVE.—Extraor-
dinary remedy. See Extbaobdiwaby.— Le-
gal remedy. A remedy available, under the
particular circumstances of the caiie, in a court
of law, as distingniHhed from a remedy availa-
ble only in equitv. Sii- State v. Soeed, 106
Tenn. 711, 58 S. \V. 1070.—Remedy over. A
Cerson who is primarily liable or responsible,
ut who, in turn, can demand indemnificatioo

from another, who is responsible to him, is said
to have a "remedy over. For example, a city,
being compelled to pay for injuries caused by a
defect in the highway, has a "remedy over"
against the person whoite act or negligence
caused the ddtct, and such nerson is saui to be
-liable over" to the eltjr. 8 Bladt, Jodva. |
676.

REMEMBRANCER. The reniembrnncer

of the city of London is parliamentary so-

licitor to the corporation, and is bound to
attend all courts of aldermen and common
council wlien required. PuU. Laws & Ckist.

Lond. 122.

REMEMBRANCERS. In English law.

Officers of the exchequer, whose duty it is to

put in remembrance the lord treasorer and
the Jnstices of that court of aocb thiBga as
are to be onlled and dealt la fOT tba bODOflt of
the crown. Jacob.

B.tMtnti. In French law. Redemption;
right of redemption. A sale d r^6r4 is a
species of conditional sale with right of re-

punhase. ngreeinent ! > which the ven-

dor reserves to lilmself the right to taice back
the thing aold on restoring the prica paid,

with ceata and interest. Dnvsfgec.

Mmm. To remit or glvo tap. A Horn*
nl word In doedn of release and qnlfclnlm:

the usual phrase being "remise, release, and
forever qvltdAlm.*' .8aa Amarkan Mortr
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BBMI8B DE LA DETTB 1015 REMOTENESS OF EVIDSNOB

Co. . Hutchinson, 19 Or. 3M, '24 Pac. 515;

McAnaw t. TitHn, 143 Mo. OUT, 45 S. W. 650;
Lynch v, Livingston, 0 N. Y. 484.

BEMIBB DB UL DSTTB. In JTroUlk

law. Th« rdeftM of a <MM.

BEMI8SIOH. Za the avU Uw. rtt-

lean ot a d«bt It la coAwnNcmai, wb«n It

Is expressly granted to the iloi tur by a cred-

itor having a capacity to ulieuutei or tacit,

when the creditor TolontarUy Mrreodera to

his debtor t!ie original title^ under private

signature cou»tituUug the oUlgatiuu. Civ.

Coda La. art 2105.

"Remleslou" nl^o nieiuis forgireneaa Ot O0ll>

donation of an oHense or injury.

At eoauKoa law. The act Iqr which a
forfeiture or penalty Is forgiven. United

SUtea T. Morris, 10 Wheat. 6 L. Ed. dl4.

BemiaaluB imperanti mellvs paretor.

a Inat. 2iUt. A muu comuiaiMiIng not loo

atrfctljr la batter obeyad.

&SMI88HES8. Xhls term imiMrts the

doing of the act In qneatlon In a tardy, ncc>
ligeut, or careless manner ; but It does not

apyiy to the entire omlsaiou or forbearance of

the act. Baldwin United Statca TeL Cftt

6 Ahh. Fme. M. & (N. X.) 42S.

BnHT. To aend or tranamlt; as to re*

mU money. Putter v. Morland, 8 Cvah.
(Mass.) 3b8; Uolluweli v. Life Ina Co., 126
K. C. 398. 8S 8. B. <nO.

To give up; to annul; to reliiuiuisb ; ns to

remit a tine. Jungbluth v. IteiUielU, 14 Fed.

Caa. 02i Olbaon . PeoplOb Q Hon (N. X.) 543.

BSMITMENT. The act of sending bade
to cnatodjr; an annulment Wharton.

BEmTTAHCE. Money sent by one per-

son to another, either in specie^ blU Of az*
tibaugfl^ checlc, or otherwiaOi

REMITTEE. A person to whom a 1^
mittance is made. Story, Baiim. i lo.

REMITTER. The reliUlon l ack of a later

defective title to an earlier valid title. Re*
mitter la where ha who baa tbe true property
or jus propriitatis In lauds, but is out of

possession thereof, and has no right to enter

wlthont recovarlng possession In an action,

has aftenvards the freehold cast upt)n him by
some subsequent and of course defective title.

In this caae be is remitted, or sent back by
apavation of lavr, to his ancient and more cer-

tain title. The rlRht of entry which he has
gained by a bad title shall be ipso factu an-

nexed to bis own Inherent good one; and his

defeasible estate riiall be ntterly defeated and
nnnulleil by tlio liist:intane<»u8 act of law,

without his partldpatiou or OMuent 3 BL
Oomm. 1ft,

BSmTTIT DAMlfA. Lat. An i iitrj on
the record, by which tbe plaintiff declares

that be remits a part of tbe damages which
have been awarded him.

•

UiMJVlTl'UJt DAKKA. Lat In prac^
tice. .Vn entry made on record. In cases

where a Jury has given greater damages than
a plaintiff haa declared for. vemlttlnc the ex-
ceaa. 8 Tldd, Pr.

HEMITI'ITUK or BEOOBD. The re-

turning or sending back by a court of appeal
of tbe record and proceedings In a cause,

after its decision thereon, to the court whence
the appeal came, In order that the cauae nugr
be tried anew, (where It la ao ordered.) or
that juilginciit may be entered In ao oidMuce
With the decision on appeal, or execution be
laeued, or any other necessary action be taken
In ttie court below*

BBMITTOB. A pefeoo irtio nakea a re-

mlttanee to another.

REMONSTRA WCE. Expofttulatlon ;

showing of reasons against something pro-

peeed; a repreecntatkm made to a court or
legislative body wherein certain iK^rsons iniltc

In urging that a contemplated measure be

not adapted or paaeed. Bee Qlrvln t. Simon,
127 Cnl. 491, 59 Pac. 043 ; In re Mercer Coun-

ty License Applications, 8 Pa. Co. Ct. 11. 45.

BEMOTB. This word la uaed in law
chiefly as the antlttiesla of "proximate," and
conveys the Idra of medlatenesa or Of the
Intervention of something else.

—Jtamote oanse. In tbe law of negligence, a
"remote" cause of an socident or injury is one
which does not by itself alone produce the giv-
en result, but which sets in motion another
cause, called tbe "proximate" cause, which im-
mediately brings about tbe Riven effect ; or, or
otherwise defined, it Is "that which may have
happened and yet no injury bavi- occurred, not-
withstanding that DO injury could have ocriirred

If it had not hapiwncHl. ' Sco Trov v. IJ.iilroad

Co., 99 N. C. 298. 0 S. E. 77. t5 Am. JSt. Itcp.

f.2l; Maryland .Steel Co. v. Mamey, 88 Md.
4S2. 42 Atl. 60, 42 1^ R. A. 842, 71 Am. St.

Itpp. 441: IIopv V. >rptr<ipclitiin St. Ity. Ct>..

7a App. Div. (iU. 74 N. Y. Sui)j). 1113; Clay-
pool v. WiKmore, 34 Ind. Ai)p. 3.j, 71 N. E. 509.
—Remote damag;e. Dumaue is said to be too
riMnnir ti) l>L' ai tionable whon it is not tlio lejjal

and nalural consi'fnifni'p nf the art <Miini»lninc«l

of.—Remote posaibility. In tlie law of eg-

tatt'H, a double poftsibility, or a liinitaliuu de-

pendont on two or more facts or evcnt.s jioth or
all of which are contingent and umcrtaiu ; as,

for fxamplc. the liniilation of an i"-tatf to a
Kivt>n man provided that be shall marry a cer-

tain woman and that she shall then die and be
shall marry another.

REMOTENESS. Want of close connec-

tion between a wrong and the injury, aa
cause and efflbct, whereby the party Injured

cannot cinhn coaqMnnatlan from the wrong-
doer, Whartori.

REMOTENESS OF EVIDENCE. When
the &tct «r f^cto propoaed to be aatahytfi-
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REMOTO IMPEDIMENTO 1016 RENOVARB

ed ns a fouinlation from wliirh Imllret-t evi-

dence may hv <lru\vu, by way of iuffn»nfe,

have not a vioible^ fdain, or nece^nai y ( on-

MCtlon with the proposition eventually to

be proved, such evidefice Is rejected for "re>

motenees." See 2 Whsrt Br. 1 1220, note.

B«B0te iaipsdlaisnte, emeivlt netto.

Hie Impediment bein^ rein<>v«.Hl, the aclton

rises. When a bar lo an action is removed,
the action rlsee np Into Its original eflteacj..

Shop. TowSx, 100; Wing. 20.

KMMOVAL FBCnC OFIlOa. Ibe act
of a person or ho<ly, having lawful nutliortty

thereto, in depriving oue of an otiice to wbicii

he was appointed or elected.

BMMOYAL OT CAUSES. The transfer

of e cause frniu one court to autithfr; com-
monly need of the trau»fer of the Jurisdic>

tton and cognisance of sn action commenced
Imt net finally deteriniiKil, wUh all further

proceedings therein, from one trial court to

anotiier trial court More portlcnhirljr, the
transfer of n cause, before trial or final

hearing thereot, from a state court to the

United States circuit court; under the acts of
oongreas in that behalf.

REMOVAL OF PAUPER. The setUSl
trauiifer of a pauiier, by order of a court
liavlng Jurisdiction, from a poor district In

which he has no settlouient, but upon which
be lus become a charge^ to the district of his
domicile or settlement

BSmiVAI,, ORDER OF. 1. An order
Qt court directing the removal of a irnuper
from the poor district upon which he has
illegally become a charge to the district in
which he has his settlement

2. An order made by the cr)ni-t a quo, di-

recting the transfer of a cause therein de-

pending, with all fntore proceedings in such
cause, to another court

BEMOVBB. In practice. A transfer of

n suit or cauHe out of one court into an-

other, which l8 effected by writ of error,

oerttorari, and the like. 11 Coke, 41.

RBMUJIEKATIOir. Reward; recom-
pense; KJilary. Dig. 17, 1, 7.

The wonl "renninemtion" means a quid pro
quo. If u tnan tii\i->* hin wprriecs, whatever oon-
sideration he geu for sivinK his services Kems
to me a remuoerstion tor them. Cou.sequently,
I thiak. if a person was in the receipt of a pay-
meut, or in the receipt of n jtereentage, or any
kind of payment wbiHi would not be an actual
nooey payment, the amount he would reoelve
annoally in respect of this would be "resinners*
tion." 1 Q. B. Div. 0G8, 064.

RElfANT, or REMIAJCT. In old lilng-

llsh law. Denying. 82 Hen. VII t. C; 2.

BENCOITNTER. A suddsn meeting; as

espoeed to n duel^ which is deliberata

REKDER, r. In practice. To give up;
to yield : to return ; to surrender. Also to

pay or i>er(om: used of rente, services, and
the like.

—Render Jadarment. To pronounce, state,
declun-. or aiitiomnc the jutljciaent of thf e«>urt
in a K'veu case or on a kIxmi state uf fai'tii;

not UMed with reference to jud;;uu'Ut.s by con*
fefwion. and not Hynonynious with "entfrina.'*
"docliciing," or "ii i unlint;" tiie judgment. Tlie
rendition of a judiinn-nt is the judicial a< t of
the court in pruuoiun iuf; tln' m'utciice of, the
law, while the entry of a judgment is a minis-
terial act, whidt consists in Bpreadin;; u[i(>ii the
re<-ord n stnU inent of the final concUiwioii n'a- h-

ed by the court in the matter, thus furnishing
extcninl ain\ incontestable evidence of the »en-
tence civen and desiKueJ to stand as a perpetual
memorial of ita action. Sec Schuster v. Uader.
i:{ Colo. .^20. 22 I'ae. 50r>: Fanners' State
Bank v. Itales. 04 Neh. S70, (X) N. W. UA't;
Fleet v. YounjTS, 11 Wnul. (N. Y.) 522; Seburts
v. Itomer, 81 Cal. 214. 22 Pac. U-'T: Winstc.ul
V. Evans (Tex. Civ. App.) 33 S. W. .>i>: Coe
V. £rb, 58 Ohio St 20». 52 N. Oi 640^ UO Am.
St Repb 764.

RENDER, n. In feudal law, "reuder"
was used in connection with rents and bn^
lota. Goods subject to rent or herlot-serv-

Icc were said to lie in rcmltr, when the lord

might not only seize the identical RotKla, bat
might also distrain for them. Gowell.

RENDEZVOUS. Fr. A place appoint-

ed for meeting, fispecially used of places
appointed for the assembling of troops, tlie

coming together of the ships of n fleet, or the
meeting of vessels ami their convoy.

RENEGADE. One who has changed his

profession of faith or opinion; one who hss
deserted his church or party.

BBHBWAK. The act of renewing or re>

vivlng. The stibstlfnf Ion of a new grant,

engagement, or right, in place of one which
has expired, of the same character and on
the same terms nnd conditions as before; as.

the rcucsval of a note, n Icfise, a patent. See
Carter v. llrooklyn L. Ins. Co.. 110 X. Y. 15,

17 N. E. .'ifMi; Gnult r. Mc(5rath, 32 Pn.

XKi; Kedey v. Petty, l.TS Ind. 17», 54 N. E.

706; Pitts T. HiUl, 10 Fed. Gas. 75&

KBKOJmOE, To reject: cast off; re>

pndiatc; dlsolnlin; forsake; nbnnrlmt ; divest

one's self of a right, power, or privilege.

Usually It Imiflles an affirmative act ef die*

dalmer or dlsaTowal.

RENOUNOINO PRORATE. In Eng-
lish practice. Refusing to take upon one's

self the ofllce of executor or executrix. Be*
fuRing to take out ]>iol>.ite under a will

wherein one has been apiioiuted executor or
executrix. Holtlioassu

RENOVARE. Lnt. In old Kngli.Hh law.

To renew. Annuatim rrtutrnre, to renew an-

nually. A phras*' applied to profits which

are taken and the product renewed again.

Ambk 181.
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RENT. At common law. A cert&In

profit tg«fM*"g yearly out of lands and tene-

meiita corporeal; a spcdos of tnoorporeal

hereditament. 2 Bl. Comm. 41. A comiten-

Satiou or return yieUUnl perloillrally, to a

certala amount, out of the proflts of some
corporeal hereditaments, by the tenant there-

of. 2 Stepb. Comm. 23. A certain yearly

profit In money, provisions, chattels, or la-

bor, issuing out of lands and teneroenta* In

retribution for the use. 3 Kent, Comm. 460.

The compensation, cither in money, pro-

Tislona, cbattds, or labor, received by tbe

owner of the eofl from the oeeopant thereof.

Jaclf. & G. I.aii.n. & Ten. § 38. And see

Lombard v. Boyden, 5 Alien (Mass.) 254;

Bfedaoe r. Nixon. 60 N. 0. 89; FMk v. Bray-
man, 21 R. I. l&r.. 42 AU. 878; Clarke v.

Coltb, 121 Cal. 505, 54 Pac. 74; Parsell

Htryker. 41 N. T. 488; Ottt Conway, 114

N. Y. 13, 20 N. E. 02«: Payn v. Beal. 4 Penlo

(X. y.) 412: Van Wiclilen v. Paulson, 14

Barbw (N. T.) 66S.

In. Lonislana. The contract of rent of

lan<U la a contract by which one of the par-

tiee eoDTeya and cedeo to the other a tract of
land, or any other Immovable property, and
stipulates that the latter shall hold it as

owner, bat reeervlng to the fonaer an an-

nual rent of a certain sum of money, or of a

certain quantity o£ fruits, which tlie other

party binds himadf to pay him. It Is of the

esnence of this conveyance that it be made in

perpetuity. If It be made for a limited time,

it is a leaie^ Civ. Code La. arts. 2779, 2780.

--Fm ttum Mat. A rent charge iR«uinc out
ef an estete In fee: a perpetual rent reservcii

on a conveyance of land in fee simple.—Groud
«««t. See 6B0UNP.oQnit vent. Certain es-

tablished rente of tbe freeholders and andent
copybolden of manon were so called, because
by their payment the tenant was free and "qnilT
of all other servieeaj-^ndi Mat. A rent e(
the fall annual valoe of tiie tenement or near
It. 2 BU Comm.' dSiP-Smt-flbama. Thia
atloM wheie the owner of the ant nan no tm-
tnie interest or reverdon in the land. It la
usually created by deed or will, and Is accom-
Enied with powers of distress and entry.—
mtaVOlL A ViHt of rentn psynbte to a par-

ticular person or public body.—Reat seek.
Barren rent; a rent reserved br deed, but with-
out any clause of distress. -2 Bl. Comm. 42 ; 3
Kent. Comm. 4G1.—ReatHMrvlee. TIils con-
sisted of fealty, together with a certain rent,
and was the only Icind of rent originally known
to the common low. It was so called l>vcnus<;

It wa» trfven hm n couiiM-nsntion for the wnioes
to which the land wnn iirlKinally liable. Tirown.
—Rents of asilxe. The certain and deter-
mined rent!* of tlie freeholders and anciont copy-
liiilih-rs of iiinnors an- called "rents of assize."
ni>parcntly bcrniisc tlicy wore nssir.pd or made
tvrtaiii. and no distin'.ruiw!)(Hl from a r><hlitnM

tnobilig. which was a \'arial(l(> or thictuatinK
rent. .3 Cniiso. IHjt. .'{14; rtrnwn.—Rent» ro«-
olnte. n«»nt« ancionlly paynhlo to tlu' <Town
fr>>m tho hindj of abhoys and n li-imi-^ lionscs;

and after tli«*ir disMobitinn. nofwitli-iamline that
the lan<lH wert* dt'nii«<d tn otlifis. \i"t t!ic rcnfa
were still reserved and made payable again to
the crown. Oowell.

Rent mnat be reierved to him from
wkom the state of the laad atovetlu Co.

Utt 148.

BEPAIBS

BmTAm. Bent.

BENTAX. (Said to be corrupted from
••rent-roll.") In Enjrllsh law. A roll on
which the rents of a manor are registered or
set down, and by which the lord's bailiff col-

lecta the same. It containa the laude and
tenenenta let to each tanantt the namaa of

the tenants, and Other partlculaxa. Gannlng-
ham; Holthouse.

—Beatal bolls. In Scotch hiw. When tbe
tithes (tiends^ have been liquidated and settled
for so many bolls of com yearly. Bell.—Rent-
al-rl|Ehta. In Kngli^h law. A spcH'irs of loasc
UHually prantod at a low rent and for life. Ten-
antR luidor svich leases wwe ealled •'rentaiera'*
or "kindly tenanta."

B£HT£. In French law. Rente is the
annnal retnm which represents the revenue
of a capital or of an immovable alienated.

The coustltuUoa of ren<e.ls a contract by
which one of the partlea Itada to tbe other a
capital which he aj-'rees not to recall. In con-

sideration of the borrower's paying an an*
nual Interest It la thta Intereat whldi la

called "rente." Duverger. Tlie word 1>«

therefore nearly synonymous witti the £ng-
Itth •Annuity."

"Rentes," is the term applied to the French
government funds, and "rentier" to a fund-

holder or other peroon havinf an Income
from pcrson.nl pr'>perty. Wharton.

—Rente foncierc. .\ rent which issmis out
of land, and it is of its cs^.THt' thiit it W. \>i i-

petiial. for, if it be mmic \iut for a limited titin'.

it is a loasc. It may, liowfvcr. he cxtinmushid.
Civ. Code I^. art. 278<K—Rente viaRrero.
That species of rente, the duration of wiiich de-
I>ends upon tlie continfcency of the death of one
or more persons indicated m the contract. Tho
imcertainty of the time at which such death may
happen causes the rente viagire to be included
in the number of aleatonr contracts. Duverger.
It is an annnity for llfl. dr. Oode La. art
27G4.

miTS, ISSUES, AND PROFITS more
commonly signify in the lH>okH a chattel real

interest In land ; a kind of estate growing
out of the land, for life or years, producing

an annual or other rent Bruce v. Tbomp*
son. 26 Ytm
REHUHOIATIOM. The act Of giving Up

a right. See BnvotritcK.

REO ABSENTE. Lat The defendant
being tbaant; In tbe abeenoe of the dcfiena- .

•nt

REPAIRS, Bcatoratlon to soundneaa;
supply of loss

;
reparation ; work done to an

estate to keep It In good order.

"Repair" means to restore to Its former
condition; not to change either tbe form or
material of a buildinK> Ardeeoo Oil Co.

Blcbardeon, 68 Pa. 162.

which th^master of a ship anyTaw^lv bind
the owner) are such as are reasonably tit and
proper for ttM ahlp under die dtronietaneo^
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REPARATION 1018 REPLBTIARLS

and not m^irly «uch aa air absolutely indispeDs-
able for th<> safpty of the shii) or the aocomiilish-
ment of the voynge. The Foititude, 3 Sumn.
327. Fed. Cas. No. 4,908; WdMter T. Seekamp,,
4 Barn. A Aid. 352.

REPARATION. Tlie riilr.'ss ol an In-

Jozy; amends for a wroug iuflicted.

REPARATIOirE FACIENDA. For mak-
ing repairs. The name of an old writ wbicb
lay in TarloM eases; aa If, for Instance^

there were three tenants In common of a
mill or house which bad fallen into decay,

and one of the tluree was willing to repair

It and the other two not; In such case the
party who was willing to repair might have
this writ acninst the otiiecs. Omvell; Fttsh.

Nat Brev. 127.

BEPAIfVIAMEirTO. In Spanish law, a
jodidal proceeding for the partition of prop-
mtj held In oommoo. See Steliibadi t.

Moore, 80 OaL 00&,

BBPATBIATZON talces place when a
person who has heen en^trlated cegalns hla
nationality.

REPEAI*. The abrogation or aonaUing
of a prerlonriy existing law hy the enact-

ment of a siiliscqnont statute which declares

that the former law shall be revoked and
abrogated, (whldi Is eaUed ?'expres^* repeal^
or which contains provisions so contrary to

or irreconcilable with those of the earlier

law that enly ene 4rf the two itatvtee can
stand In force, (called "Implied" repeal.) See
Oakland Pav. Co. v. Hilton, 69 Cal. 479, 11

Pac. 3; Mernangh T. Orlando,' 41 Fla. 433,

27 South. 34 ; Hunter Memphis, 93 lenn.
671. 2G S. W. 82a

Sepellltwr m saeramento lafaails* Ani

Infamons person is repelled or prevented
from taking an oath. Oik Utt 188; Bract
fol. 180.

Repellitnr exeeptione oedeadarum »e»
tioBiun. He Is dffeatc<l by the plea tlmt

the actions have been a»i.slsned. Cbeeae*
t rough T. MlUard, 1 Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) 400,

414.

REPERTOBT. In French law. The in-

Tentory or ntanitcs wbl^ netarfee asake of
all contracts which take place before them*
Merl. Report

REPETITION. In the civU law. A
demand or action for the restoration of

money paid nnder mistake, or goods delltr*

ered by nilHtake or on an uni)erformed con-

dition. Dig. 12, 6. See Sulutio Indcbiti.

b Seoteli law. The act of reading over

a wltucKH" (li'iiosltlon, in I'nlcr that he may
adhere to it or correct it at his choice. The
same as rseolefiieni (g. v.) in the Frendi law.
2 Benth. Jnd. Bt.m

REPETITUM XAKHIK. A rq^tedr
seooodt or rec4>rocal distress; withernam.
S BL Conun. 14&

REPETIUfDiE, or TWCUWUE REPE-
TUNDiE. In Roman law. The terms used
to designate sach snms of money as the soeff

of the Roman stale, or Indivldu.nls, <laluiid

to recover from magUtralut, fudicct, or pub-
IM enratore*, which they had Improperlr
taken or received in the proriuria\ or in the

ttrb$ BomOt either in the discbarge of their

ierlstfleMs^ or In their capacity of frndieet, or
In respect of any othrv public function.

Sometimes the word "niielund(B" was used

to aprese the lUegal act for iriildi oompen-
satlon was sooiht Wharton.

REPETUKDARUM CRIMSlt. In Ro-

man law. The crime of bribery or extortion

la a maglBtiat^ or pereon In anj vbHOc of-

fice. GUtln.

BSnaftD. To plead anew; to fUe now
pleadlafi.

REPLEADER. When, after Issue has

been Joined in an action, and a verdict given

tbereen. the pteadlng Is found (on lamina-
tion) to have miscarried and failed to effect

its proper object, viz., of raising an apt and

material qoestlon between the parties, the

conrt win, on motion of the unsoccessful

party, award a repleader; that is. will order

the parties to plead do novo for the pmrpoee
of obtaining a better issue. Brown.

Judfrment of repleader diffpre from a jndztnent
noi» obaiaitte veredicto, in this: that it is nl-

lowed by the court to do justice botwocn the

parties where the dofoct is in the form or man-
ner of stating the riclit, and the iwiie joined ia

on an immaterial jioiiit, .so that it cannot tfU
for whom to give judgment; while jii<lirmcnt

non ohstante is given only where it i-< el. nrly ap-

parent to the court that the party wh" hart rhc-

cecded Ims, upim his own nbowing. no merits,

and cauDOt baveby any manner of atatement.
1 Chit PL 687. 68&

REPIJBGIARE. To t^ptevy ; to redeem
a thing detaincHi or taken by another Iqr pot-

ting In legal sureties.

—R«ple|>riare de avorils. Replevin of cattle.

A wnt hroutfht by one whose cattle were dis-

trained, or put in the poiiii<l. upon any cause by
another. ui>on surety gi\i'n to the Rhoriff to proa-

ecute or answer the action in law. Cowell.

REPIXOIARI FACIAS. Y(M OOOSe tO

be replevied. In old English law. Tlie orig-

inal writ In the action of n plcvln
; «ni)or-

seded by the statute of Maribridge, c 21.

8 Bl. Oomm. 148.

REPUBTION. In canou law. Where the

revwiae of a beneflce is sufhcient to fill or

occupy the whoU' rlirht or title of the grado-

ate who holds it. Wharton.

REPUSVIABLE, ov BEPXiEVItABUB.
Property is said to be replerUUe or re-

l^evlaable when proceedlnp la fcplofln majf
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REPLEVIN 1019 REPORTS, THE

be resorted to for the irarpoM of tiying th«
right to such property.

BEPUBVUf. A personal action 6» de*

Ueto brought to recorer poMewton of goods
unlawfully taken, (generally, Imt not only,

applicable to tbe taking ot goods dUtraiued
in not,) tbe Talldlty of whldi taking it Is

the mode of contesting, If the party from
whom the goods were taken wishes to have
then hniSt 4h 9p9et9, wliorcai, If ho praftv to
have daiuagres Instead, the validity may be
contested by action of tre^ass or unlawful
dlstron. The word meus a roMivery to
the owner of the pledge or thing taken In

distress. Wharton. And see Sinnott v.

Felock, 1G5 N. Y. 444, 59 N. B. 2G5, 53 I*

R. A. 665, 80 Am. St. Rep. 730; Healey
Humphrey. 81 Fed. 990. 27 C. C. A. 39 ; Mc-
Junkln V. Matliers, 158 Pa. 137. 27 Atl. 873:
Tntcj T. Warren, 104 Mass. 877; Lazard v.

Wbeeler, 22 Osl. 142; Haclary . Turner. 9
Houst (Del.) 2"^l. 32 Atl. 325; Johnson v.

Boehme, 66 Kan. 72, 71 Pac. 243, 97 Am. St
Bep. 857.

—Penonal replevin. A vpeciea of action to
replevy a mnn out of priHon or out of the cii'?-

tody of any privnti- person. It took tho pl u'e

of the old writ de homine replegiando : but. aa
a means of exmniniDg into the legality of an
imprisonment, it is now superseded by the writ
of habean corp u-*.—Replerln bond. A bond
executed to inflemnify the officer wlio expcuted
a writ of replevin and to indemnify the defend-
ant or person from whose custody the property
was taken for such damnses as he may ^justuin.

Imel V. Van Deren, 8 Colo. 90. S Pac. S03;
Walfcsr T. Kcnalseo,M N. H. 2W.

R£PL£VI8H. In old English law. To
let one to mainprise upon nretr. GowelL

XSnBVUOB. Tho plalntlg tB SB ae*

tlim of nsplovla.

BBVIiEVT. This word, as nsed In ref-

oraice to the action of replevin, Hiprnlfles to

redeliver Roods whlcli have been distrained,

to the origiunl posse^i.sor of tfuHD* OQ hlO
pledging or giving security to prosecute an
action agninot tbe distrainor for the purix^se

of trj'ing the legality of the distress. It has
also been used to signify the bailing or liber-

ating a man. from prison on his finding ball

to answer for hia forthcoming at • fntnro
time. Brown.

REPUANT, or REPLICANT. A liti-

gant who replies or files or delivers a repU-

4!atl0n.

SSPSaOABB. Lat. In tho dvU law
and old English pleiullng. To nply, tO an*
swer a defendant's plea.

BEPUCATIO. Lat. In the civil Inw
and old Eugli»h pleading. The plaiutifTs

nnawer to the defendant's exception or plea

;

corresponding with and glvint; name to the
replication In modern pleaUlng. lust. 4,

14. pr.

REPLICATIOH. In plendlns. A reply
made by the plaintiff In an action to tbe
defendant's plea, or to a milt In cbaneety to
the defendnnt's answer.

General and special. In oipnjy lu-M-Hc'f.

a Roncral rop!i< iitidi is a s^iKTal 'Icnial of tin-

truth of defendanl's plea or nnswcr, and <if lii'-

sufficiency of the matter nllf^cd in it to b.u iln-

plaintiffs suit, and nn assertion of tho truth :iii<l

sufficiency of the bill. A siiciial replica timi ix

occasioned by the defemliints iutro«lu< inj: new
matter into bis pleii or answer, which niakns it

necessary for tbe plaintiff to put in issue some
additional fact on hia part in avoidance of sn* h
new matter. Yanbibber v. Beirne. 6 W. Va.
1801

REPLY. In it3 Keneral sense, a reply lo

what tbe plaintiff, petlttoner, or otter per*

son who has instituted a proceeding says In

answer to the defendant's case. Sweet.

Om tHal 9» nr«—i—f. When a ease to

tried or argued In court, the speech or argu-

ment of tbe plaintiff In answer to that of tbe

defsndtnt to caUed hto

Under the practice of the chancery and
common-law courts, to reply is to file or de>

liver a replication, (g. v.)

Under codes of reformed procedure, "re-

ply" is very generally the name of tbe plead:

Ing which corresponds to "repUcntton** In

eonimon<Uw or eanltjr practioe.

REPOKE. Tn Scotch practice. To re-

place; to restore to a former state or right.

S Alto. Orlm. Pr. 851.

REPORT. An ofllcial or formal state-

nwnt of fadi or procoedlnga.

In practice. The formal statement in

writing made to a court by a master In clian-

eei7> A fiieric» or refteee, as the result of hto

Imininea Into oomo matter referred to blm
by flift courts

The namo to also applied (tisually In tho
plural) to the pnblished volumes, appenrlns

periodically, containing accounts of the va-

rlons oases argued and determined In the
courts, with the decisions thereoji.

LonI Coke defines "report" ti> U' "a public
relation, or a brinKin^ again u> nidnory cases
udicially argued, (b't)nted. resolved, or adji;di:ed

n any of the Icing's courts of justice, tuL'eihrr

with such causes and reasons as were delivered

li(r the judges of the same." Co. Litt. 203.

—Report of eoaimlttee. Tbe report of a le««

blative committee is that commonicatioD which
it» dMlrman of the committee makes to the
house at the close of the investigation upoa
wMdi It has been engaged. Biowa.*^Etopovt
•HkM. A department of the Bngllsh court of
chancery. The sultom* aeooont them Is discon-
tinued by the 15 ft 10 Viet c. 87, f 36.

REPORTER. A person who reports the

dectoloRs upon qoestlona at law In the cases

adjudged in tiie several courts of law and
equity. Wharton.

REPORTS, THE. The name civen. pnr

excellence, to Lord Coke's KeiKirts, from 14

mia. to IS Jm; L, whtoh are dtsd a^.^Bap.**
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BEFOBITION OF THE F0EE8T 1Q20 RBPRE8BNTATIVB

or *Xk>ke.*' Tbey are divided into thirteen

parts, and the modern editions are In six

rolnmes, including the index.

BEPOSinOir OF THB FOBSW. in
old English law. An act whorohy certain

forest grounds, being made purlieu upon
Ttew, were by a second view laid to the for*

est n!zn\u. put back Into the forest Man-
wood ; Cowell.

REPOSITORIUM. A storehoufte or

place wherein thiuga are kept ; a warehouse.

OcCk Oar. S5B.

BEFRESZiNT. To oxhihit; to expose

before the eyes. To rfprcsent a thing Is tO
produce It publicly. Dip. 10. 4, 2, 3.

To represent a perwjn is to stand In his

place ; to supply his place ; to act as his bu1>-

stitute. Plununer t. Brown, 04 Cal. 429. 1

Fac. 703 ; Solon WUlianuburgh SaT. Bank,
89 Hon (N. TO 7.

REPRESENTATIOir. Xa OontrMts.
A statement made by one at two contractlog

parties to the other, before or at the time of

making the contract. In regard to some fact,

drcumMtance, or state of facts pertinent to

the contract, which is influential In bringing

aboni tlw agreenwnti

b laauaaMi. A collateral atatoment,
either by writing not lnserte<l In the poll«'y

or by parol, of such facts or circumstances,

nIatlTa to the inwpoaed adventure, as are
necessary to he comnninicated to the under-

writtTN, to enable tlu-m to form a Just esti-

mate of the risks. 1 Marsh. Ins. 430.

The allptration of any facts, by the appli-

cant to the insurer, or tivc versa. i>r('llniliia-

ty to making the contract, and directly bear-

ing upon it, having a plain and evident tend-

ency to induce the making of the policy.

The statemcuts iiiny or nuiy not lie in writ-

ing, and may be either express or by obvious
ImplloRtlon. Lee Howard Fire Ins. Co.,

11 Ciisli. (Mass.) 324 ;
.^ugu.><ta Insumnce

A Banking Co. of Georgia v. Abbott, 12 Md.
848.

In relation to the cimlnu t uf insunin(V', tln re

is an important rlistini tinn Ix'tween a rt'i'rt'Hcii-

t;iti'>n niid a warranty. Tin- former, which jiro-

ci-tles the ruiitrac't nf insurance, and is no j>nrt

of it, need Im* only iiinU rially true; lia- latter
is a part of the (ontnu t, and nuist be i-xactl.v

anil literally fulfilled, or el>c(> the contract is

broken and iaopemtive. Glendale Wuoleo Cu.
V. Protection loa. Co., 21 Oona. 19^ 54 Am. Dec.

Ib the law of diatrlbutioa and de-
MBt. The principle vpon which the Isaae
of a dereasfd jtorsnn talce or Inherit fhp share

of au estate which their Immediate ancestor

wonld have taken or inherited, if living ; the
talcing nr Inheriting per aflfpe*. 2 Bl. Comm.
217, 517.

In geotali lav. Hw name of a plea or
atatoment prewmtod to n lord ordinary of tht

court of Ketwion, when liia judgment la

bconi^t under review.

—Falsft r«preientatioii. A doceitf\il rrpn>-
fientntion. or one contrary to the fact, made
knowingly and witli the design and effect of in-

ducing the other luirty to enter info the con-
tract to which it relates.—Misrepreaemtatioa*
An intentional false statement r. ^peclinit a mat-
ter of fact, made hy one nf the parties lo a
contntet, which is material tn tUt- i-oiitract and
influential in producing it.—Promissory rep«
resentation. A terra used chiefly in insur-
ance, and meaning a rPi)rrsentation made by the
as.svired conoemins: what is to hui>iK-n during
the term of tlie insnnince, stated as a matter
of expe< tntion or e\ cn of contrai t. and amount-
ini: to a jironiise to be jierformed after the con-
tract has come into existence. New Jersey I{ut>-

iier Co. V. Commercial I'nion Assur. Co.. (\4 N.
J. Law, 580, 4G .Vtl. 777.—Representation of
persons. .•K fiction of Die law. the effect of
which is to put the representative io the places
dexree. or right of dw penon rapBSSSBtsd.
Code La. art. S&L

REPRESENTATIVE. Rei)rcscntatlon Is

the act of one person representing or stand-

Ing In tb» place of another; and be who ao
represents or stands In the j^lnce of another

is termed his "representative." Thus, an
heir la the representative <tf Vbm ancestor,

and nn executor is the representative of the
testator, the heir standing in the place of his

deceased ancestor with respect to his realty,

the executor standing in the place of his de-

ceased testator with rest>ect to his personal-

ty; and hence tho hoir is freiinently denom*
inated the "real" representative, and tlM
eocecutor the "peraonar* repreaentativa
Brown; 2 Steph. Comm. 243. .\nd see Lee
V. Dill. 39 Barb. (N. Y.) 520; Staples

Lewis, 71 Conn. 288, 41 Atl. 816; HcCrarjr
Mcrniry. V2 Abb. Trac. (N. Y.) 1.

In coutftitutioual law, representatives ara
thaae perBona cboaen by the people to repre-

sent thMr aevcral Intereato In a leglalatlvn

body.

—Iieg:al representative. A person who. In
the law, represents the person and cttutrola the
rights of . .nnotber. Primarily the term meant
those artificial reprefx^ntatives of a de<t>8MH] per>
son, the executors and administmtors, who by
law n>prpiiente<l tlie deceased, in dif>tinrtioo from
the heirs, who were the "natural" representa-
tives. But as, under statutes of diNtributloat
executors and admini.strators arc no longer tiw
Hole rpprenentatives of the deceased as to Per*
84inal property, the phrase has lost much of Its

oriicinal distinctive force, and is now used to de>
scribe either execatofa and sdministrators or
chlldrai* dcooendaats, next of kin, or diatiiba-

tees. Moreover, the pbrsse Is net always nasd
In Its technical sense nor always with reference
to tiie estate of a decedent : and In sndi other
connections its Import most be deteradned fkom
the context; so that, in Its general sease of one
person representing another, or socoeedlng to
the riKbts of another, or atandlng la the place oC
another, it may include an asstanee In bainkr«pb>
ey or insolvency, sn assignee for die benefit «f
creditors, a receiver, an sssignce of a mortgaglv
s Ktantee of land, a toisrdian. a pnrduser at
execution Kale, a widow, or s snrviving partner.
8e^ Staples v. I^wis, 71 Conn. 288, 41 AtL 815;
Miller v. Metcalf. 77 f'onn. 17«. 58 AtL 743;
Wamecke v. I^'mbca. 71 III. K>. 12 Am. Rep.
id: Thayer v. I'reRsey. 17.'> Mass. 225. 66 N.
E. 6; Thompson v. U. 8.. 20 Ct. Ci. 278; Oo«
V. Cnrwen, IIS Mass. 2S»i Halaey v. Patam^
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87 N. J. En. 44S; Merchatitfl' Nat. Bank t.

Abemathy. 32 Mo. App. 211; Ilointn Paee,
2 Wall. 007, 17 Ia Ed. 854: Mutual L. IriK. Co.
V. Armstrong. 117 U. S. 8D1. <i Sup. Ct. Sll, 29
Jj. FA. 997 ; Wrieht v. First NaL Bank. 30 Fed.
Cas. 073; Henderson Nat. Bank v. Alvt-s, 91
Ky. 142. 15 S. \V. 1?.2: Mcl^in Bedgood.
89 Ga. 793, l." S. E. 070; Com. t. Bryan, 6
Sorr. it H. <V:\.) V,:\rhour v. X.ntionn! Fjtch.

Baa^ <»>io St 133, 12 N. K. &; Griswold
T. Sawyer, 1^5 H. Y. 411. 26 N. E. 464 ; Lasat-
er Flnt Nat Bank (Tex. Civ. App.) 72 S. W.
HOSl^erMMl NfiMntatlvea. Tbia
tana. In ita commonly accepted senae, meana «s>
MotoxB and administrators; bat It may have
a wider meaning, according to the intention of
the pecaon nalng it, and may include bcirs, next
«C ion. dcaoandanta^ aaaigneea, grantees, receiv*

«taL and truateea In ina^Tencir. See Oriswold
vTsawyer. 125 N. T. 411, 269. BL 494: WeUa

Bente, 86 Mo. Am. 264; Staplea . Lewiab
71 Oonn. 288, 41 AtL 816: Baynea t. Ottey*
1 I^lna ft K. 465: In re WUooz ft Howa On
70 Conn. 22(K 89 Atl. 163.—Seal vepvefleata^
ttn. He who repreaents or stands in the place
of another, with respect to his real property, la

ao termed, in contmdistin<tion to him who
stands in the place of niinther, with rceard to

bis personal property, niui who is termed the
"personal rei)r<>sontritivc." Thus the heir is the
real rcpri^sciit:iti\'e of li: i-icd niii^ostor.

Brown.—Representative action or anit. A
representative action or suit is one brou>rht by
a member of a class of perKona on behalf of
himself and the oUier membei-s of the class. In
the proceedings before judgment the plaintifT is,

as a rule, dnminu-f litif>. (q. v.,) and may discon-
tinue or cuiDiaoniisi! the action as he pleases.
Sweet.—RcprcaentatiTe demooraoy. A form
of government where the powers of the sovet^
eignty are delegated to a body of meti, eh'd d
from time to time, who exercise them for ibe
benefit of tho whole nation. 1 Bouv. Inst. no.

81.—Representative peers. Those who, at
the comiix'iu'i merit of eviM-y new piirlinmrnt, are
elected u> n-prescnt Scotlnnd and Ireland in the
British housi' of lords; sixd-en for the former
and twenty-eight for the latter country. Brown.

REPRIEVE. In criminal law. Tho with-

drawing Of a aentence of death for an In*

tarral of tiiiie^ whereby the execntlon le mn-
pended. 4 Bl. Comm. ^4. And see Butler

T. State, 87 Ind. 374 ; Sterling t. Drake, 29
Ohio ti. 460k 28 Am. B^ TQ2; In re Bndi>
anaiw 146 N. T. 264» 40 N. B. 883.

BBPBtlCAlfD* A poblle ai^ formal
eananre or severe reproof, ndraliilstered to a
person in fatilt by his superior olhcer or by a
body to which he belongs. Thus, a member
of a legislative body may be reprimanded by
the preeldlng offlcer, in pursuance of a vote
of censure, for improper conduct In the house.

So a military officer, in some caaea, le pun*
lahed by a reprimand admlnUrtared by hie

commanding officer, or Iqr the eecretary of
war.

BEPRISALS. The forcibly taklnp a
tting by one nation which belonged to an-

Otiier, in return or aatiainetUm for an injury
committeil by tho i.'^tter on the former. Tat>
tel. b. 2, c. 18. s. .ML'.

REFBIBBl. In English law. Deductiona
and dntlee whldi are yearly paid out of a
manor and lande» as rent-dmigeb rent eed^

peiaiona, corrodieA, annuitlea* ete, M that,
when the dear yearly Tahie of a manor to

spoken of, It Is said to be so much per annum
ultra r^MM^besldee all reprises. Cow-
eU. Bee IMnware ft H. Oenal Goi. v. Ton
BtOCfU. 196 Pa. ]i02, 46 All. 875b

Money refused (the refusal of money ten-

deredj releaaee hlffl who pays, [or tenders it]

90oln»k700k

REPROBATION. In ecclesiastical law.

The interpoeltlon of objections or except ions;
as, to the competency of witnesses, to the due
execution of inatnuuenta offered In evidence •

and the like.

BBFROBATOR, ACTION OF. In
Scotch law. An action or proceeding intend*

ed to convict a witness of perjury, to which
the wltneae mnat be made a party. Bell.

REP-SILVER. In old records. Money
paid by servile teuaota for exemption from
the cu»stomaxy duty of reapUtff for the lord.

*

CowelL

BEPTTBLIO. A commonwealth; a form
of government which derivee all Its powers
dlrecWy or indirectly from the general body
of citizens, and In which tlio e.vecuUve power
la lodged in officers chosen by and reiMreaent^

tng the people, and holding office for a limit-

ed period, or at most during good beliavlor

or at the pleasure of the peoiile, and in

which the Icgldatlve power may be (and In
modern ropublics Is) Intrusted to a represon-

tntive assembly. See Federalist, No. 39; Re-
public of Mexico T. Do Arangois, 5 Duer (H.
Y.) 636; State t. Haxiia^ 2 Bailey (S. O.)

599.

In a wider sonRc. the state, the common
weal, the whole organisied political communi-
ty, without r«>ference to the form of govern-
ment; as In the maxim interest re^pilMica
«l Sit /late Mium. Co. Litt 808.

BSFtTBLICAjr OOVERNMBBT. A
government in the repubilcnn form; a gov-
ernment of the people ; n government by rep-

resentatives chosen by the people. See In

re Duncan. 139 U. S. 440, 11 Sup. Ct. 57:{.

35 L. Ed. 210 ; Eckerson r. Des Moines, 137
Iowa, 4r)2. 11.- N. W. 177: Minor v. Hapi>er-

eett. 21 Wall. 175, 22 L. Ed. 627; Kadderly
T. Portland. 44 Or. 118. 74 Pac. 710k

BEPUBUCATZQll. The re-ezecntion or
re-establishment by a testator of a will which
he had once revoked.

A second publication of a will, either ex-
pressly or by oonstmctlon.

REPUDIATE. To put away, reject, dis-

dalm, or renounce a right, duty, obUgutluu,

or privilege^

%
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. BEP1JI>IATIOIf. Rejection ; disclaimer

;

rentmcfatton ; the rejection or refusal of an
ofTort'd or nvnllnble right or privilege, or of a

4iuty or reiatiou. See Iowa State Sav. BatUc

. Black, M lom. 480, 80 N. W. S88; Daley
Saving Ass'n, 17S Muss. 13. r.9 N. E. 452.

The refusal on Uie part of ii slate or gOY»

eminent to pay Its ddits, or its declaration

that Us olillgjitlons, previously coutrnctwl,

are Qo iouger regurded by it as of binding

In the civil law. The casting off or pat-

ting away of a woman betrothed ; also, but
IcM tnaaUy, oC a wift: divorcement.

. la coclesiastioal law. The refusal to

accept a benefice which has been cquferred
upon the party repudiating.

BJQPUDIUM. Lat. In Rorann Inw. A
lireakliig off of the contract of esi>onsnls, or

of a marriage Intended to be solfimiizcKi.

Sometimes translated "divorce;" but thia

was not tha proper senae. Dig. 00. 16, iftL

REPUOMAirOY. An inconsistency, op*
position, or contrariety between two or more
clauses of tlie same deeil or contract, or be<

twaeif two or more material allegations of

the same pleading. See Lehman v. U. S.,m Fed. 45, 01 C. C. A. 577; Swan t, U. S.,

3 Wyo. 161, 9 Pac 981.

• BEPVOHAIIT. That which Is contrary

to what Is stated iiofore. or insenalUat

repugnant condition is void.

B«pmtatio eat TvlsAris epiaio mhl mom
««t veHtaa. Bt v^lsaate aytela mat da*
plez, aoil.t Opinio Tvlsaris orta Inter

SVATCS et discretes homines, et q,um

witm Teritatis hnhet} et opinio taao
tnm orta inter leves et vnlgares ho*
nines, ahsqne specie Tcritatis. Reputa-
tion is common opinion where there is sot

troth. And common opinion is of two kinds,

to-wit: Common reputation arising among
grave and sensible men, and which has the

appearance of truth ; and mere opinion aris-

ing among foolish and ignorant moi, witikont

any appearance of truth. 4 Coke, 107.

BEFUTATION. A i>«>rs()n's credit, honor,

character, good name. Injuries to one's rep*

ntatlou. which Is a porsonnl right, are do*

fuuiatory and ninliciuus words, liliels, and
niiillcious Indiotmcuts or prosccutitms.

Ucpututiou of a person is the e.««tiiiiate in

which In- is lifld by the pulilic iu tlu- \)\niy

wherp ho is known. Cooper v. Grcoli'y, 1 iX'uio

(N. Y.) 347.

In tho };\w nf ovldoiire. nifittern of public

and gemnil Interest, sueh as tlie boundaries

of eonntles or towns, rights of common,
clainiH of highway, etc., are allowe«l to be
proved by general reputation ; c. p.. by the

dedaration of deceasetl t>erHon8 made ante

Wem motam. by old documenta, etc not-

sHttietandlng the gen«ml role againat iec»

OBdazy evldanco. Beat, Br. 632.

BBPUTED. Accepted by general, Tul"

gar, or pnUie opinion. Tiraa, land may be
reputed part of a manor, though not really

80. aud a certain district may be reputed a
pariah or a manor, or ba a parlih or a manor
In repntntlon, although It Is In reality nO
parisii or manor at all. Brown.

aEQUEST. An asking or petition; the
expreasion of a desire to some person for
something to be granted or done; particu-

larly for the payment of a debt or perfonnr
anoa of a oontract.

The two words, "requrst" and "n quirp." «s
usi'd in notirps to creditors to pri'Sfiit claims
ejjiiinst uii i.--riitc, are of the .•^.tihc <)ii;,:in, and
virtually «\-uouymous. li'reatioe v. Whitney, 8
Hon Of. x^) aoa

In pleading. The statement in the plain*

tUTs declaration that the particular payment
or performance, the failure of which conatl*

tutes the cause of action, was duly laQiiaalad

or demanded of the defendant

—Request, letters of. In English law.
Many suits are lirought bofore the Dean of the
Arches as orifcinnl judse, the cognizance of
which properly bcionfrs to inferior jurisdictions
within tho province, but In respect of wliich the
infciinr jmlL'ij has wuivcd his jurisdiction under
a certain form of proceeding known in the canon
law by the denomination of "letters of request."
8 Stcph: Comm. 30G.—Request note. In Eng-
lish law. A note reqoestmg permission to re-

move dutiable goods from one place to another
without pnyiiig ilie ex<iHe.—Requetts, conrts
of. See (.'ot^RTs or Requests.—Special re-
quest. A ro<]iiost actually made, at a particu-
lar time and jilnce. This term is used in cun-
tradistinction to a penoral requesr, which n-ed
not state the time when nor place where made.
3 Bonv. Inst no. 2843.

BEiQUUITION. A demand in writing*

or fotmal Nomat or raanlramMit. Bain v.

State, 61 Ala. 79; Atwood T. Gbarltoo, 21
R. I. 5G8, 45 Atl. 5S0.

In international law. The formal de-

mand by one government upon nnotluT, or

by the goremor of one of the United Statea

upon the governor of a sister state, of ttM
anrrender of a fugitive crimlnaL

In Scotch law. A demand made by a
creilllur tliat a debt be paid or an obligation

foUllled. BaU.
—^Requisitions on title, in English convev-
ancinsr, are written inipiiries made by the so-

licitor of an intciulin;; piircliaser of land, or of

iiiiy estnte or interest tliereiii, nnd acidressed to

the vendor's solicitor, in r.-s|M>rt of some appar-
ent insuliicieDcy in the abstract of title. Mosley
4 WUttsy.

REREFIEF8. In Rcotch law. Inferior

fiefs ; portions of a fief or feud granted oot
to inferior tenants. 2 Bl. Oonun. 67.

Rernm ordo eonfttnditnr at nmleniqn*
iaslsdlotio SM aarretav. 4 Inat. Pvoam.
The order of ttiinga ia coofoimded If amy
one prsserve not bla jarladletlon.
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Renun prosmMW Mteadnrnt mnlta,
^imm Im laitki pnMMWl Mm yravldml
mmm wmnmt, 6 Gbke, 40i The proinren of

•mto shows many thinjrs which, at the be-

glDniDg, oonld not b« guarded against or

Bttnua snarnai qnlUlMt eat moderator
•t arbiter. Every one Is the reguhUor nnd
dlqpoMT of his own property. Ca Utt. 2230.

RES. Lat In the civil law. A thing;

an object As a term of the law, this word
has a very wide and extenalve rigntileatkm.

Including not only things which fire oIiJe<^ta

Of property, but also such as are not cainihle

of individual ownorshlp. See Inst. 2, 1, pr.

And in old English law It Is said to have a
general Import, comprehending both corpo-

real and Incorporeal thinss of whatever kind,

aatnreb or apeciea. 3 Inst 182. See Bract,
fbl. 7^.

By "res" accordlnR to the modern dvil-

ian8| is meant CYerything tliat may form
an o5|0Ot of rights. In opposition to **per^

9ona," whldk is regarded as a subject of

rights, "itet,** therefore, in its general
MantBg; comprlace aettom of all Idnds;
while In Its restrict cd rciirp It rompreliends

every object of right, except actions. Mack*
«UL Rom. lAW, I 148. This has referoiee
to the fandnmental division of the Institutes,

that ail law relates either to persom, to

IMHVt, or to mMom. Inst 1, S, 12.

In modem nsnj,'e. the term is pnrtlculfirly

appli*Hl to an object, sul!je< tmutter, or statuit,

considered as the defendant in an action, or
as the object against which, directly, pro-

ceedings are taken. Thus, in a prize case,

the captured vessel is "the re»." And pro-

ceedings of tills ctiaracter are said to be in

rem. (See Iw Pesboitav; Iir Rem.) "Res"
may also denote the action or procwMlin^;. as

when a cause, which Is not between adver-
sary parties. Is entitled "In re **

Clajitification. Tliin;:<» (res) have boon \n-
riously diviil»'<l ami "-la-^silitd in law, r. tj., in the
following ways: (1) CoriJoroal nnil ini>ori)oreal

things (2) inovnbli s niui iininovahlcs : (:?) res
mancipi nnd r' ^ /" c iniini i;,i: (1) tliiii-s rral
and tilings pprsonnl: (Ci) thiu;r8 in possession
and cboBfs (i. c, things) in action; (0) fungible
things and ihiti;:^ not fnngiblf. if iiiu/ihilrs rcl
non fungihih s :) nnd f7) rrs sinffiilct (i. c. In-
dividunl objiM i-^) nnd i^if rsitatcg rvruin, (i. e.,

Sffgregatoa of things.) Also persons are for some
purposes and in certain respects r^rded as
thliwB. Blown.

^os aeecssovln. In the civil law. An ac-
cessory thing; that which belonm to a princi-
pal thinx. or is in connection with it—Res md»
jvdioata. A common but indefensible mimpell-
uig of re* judieat*. The latter term designates
a point or question or nubject-mstter which wnn
In controversy or dlKpute and has been authori-
tatively and finally settled by the deci»ion of a
oonrt. JtcK adjudicata (if there l)e such a tt-mi)

could only mnan nn article or subject of prop-
erty "awarded to" a jciven person by the judg-
ment of a court, which miKht perbapK 1k» the
CD ' i[i r> picvin and similar actions.—Res ea-
duca. In ihe civil law. A fallen or escheated
thing: an escheat. Hallifax. Civil Jjaw, b. 2,

c 8, no. 60.—B«s ooanoaes. In the civil

law. Tilings comnmn to nil ; that is, those
tliingH which nro iisrd nnd enjoyed by every on»'.

even in .single i)arrs, but can never he exclusive-
ly aciMiircd n« a whole, r. q., light and air.
Inst. 2, 1. 1 ; Mackeld. Horn. Law. | IGfK—Res
controTersa. In the civil law. A matter con-
tnnerted; a matter in coutroverNv ; a jwint in
Qui Htion ; a question for iletcrmination. <'a!viii.

—Res ooronae. In old English law. Things of
the crown; such as ancient manors, homages of
tlip king, lil . i ti. s, etc. I'leta, lib. 3, c. r.. $
—Res corporales. In the civil laAV. CorjH)-
real thiims; things which can be touched, or are
perceptible to the senses. Dig. 1. 8, 1, 1; InsU
2, 2 : Bract, fols. 7b, 10b, 136.—Res dereUetn.
Abandoned proi)erty ; property thrown away or
forsaken by the owner, bo as to become open to
the acquisition of the first taker or occuiMot*
See Rhodes v, Wliitrlicid. 27 Tex. 313, 84 Am.
Dec. 031.-Res fnu|slbilea. In the civil law.
Fungible things; tbmgs of such a nature that
they can be replaced by equal quantities and
qualities when returning a loan or deHvering
goods parchased, for example, so many bushels
of wheat or so many dollars; but a particular
horse or a particular jewel would not he of Ihls
character.—iRea furtlvM* In Scotch law.
Goods which have been stokm. Bell.—Bos ms-
in* Things done; transaeHeas: esseatiarcii^
oinataaoes snrroattdiag the anhjeet. The dr*
cttmstances, facts, snd dedarations which grow,
out of the main fact, are contemporaneoos with
it, and ssrve to illustrate its character. See
Stirling V. Bnckingham. 46 Conn. 4C4: Ft.
Smith Oil Co. v. Slover. nS Ark. 108. 24 S. W.
lOrt; State v. Prater. Tt2 W. Vn. 132, 43 S. E.
2:?0: Davids V. People. 192 Til. 170, 61 N. E.
TiM; Hall v. State. 48 Ga. 007; Railway Co.
V. Moore. 24 Tex. Civ. App. 4SD, 59 S. W. 282.
—Res habiles. In the civil law, things which
are prescriptible ; things to which a inwfnl ti-

tle may be nopiired by ordinary ]iri>si i ijjtlnn.-

Res immobiles. In the civil law. Tniinova*
ble things; including Innd and that which Is

connected therewith, either by nature or art,
stieh as trees and iMnlditiirs. Mackild. Rom.
Law, S 100.—Res incorpornles. In the civil

law. Incorporeal thinu'^^: things which caniint
Ik? toiu'lied; Huch as Ihn'se thiniis whi'h consist
in right. Inst, 2. 2; P.nif t. fnis. 7ft. lOh. Such
things as the mind nlono can perceive.—Res In-
tei^a. \ whole thing: a new or luioiiened
thing. The term is applied to those points of
law which hr>\e not been decided, which are uttr
touched by dictum or decision. 3 Mer. 269.—
Res inter alios acta. A thing done botweeB
others, or between third parties or strangers.
S.» rhicago. etc.. R. Co. v. .Schmitz. 211 111.

44(1. 71 N. K. 1050.—Res ipsa loqaitvr. The
thing s])oaks for itself. A phrase oaed in ac-
tions for injury by negligence where no proof of
negligence is required li^ond the accident it-

self, which is such as necessarily to involve oeg>
llgmoe: e. g., a collision between two trains up-
on a railwey. Wharton. See Benedick v. Potts.
88 Md. 40 Atl. 1007. 41 L. R. A. 478 : Grif-
fen V. Ifanfce, 166 N. T. 188. 50 N. E. 92.^ tS2

L. R. A. 922, S2 Am. St. Rep. 690; Excelsior
Bteetrle Ce^ t. Sweet, 57 N. J. Law, 224, ao
Ati. 663; Bottstdn v. Brush, 66 Vt 331, 29
Atl. S8D: Scott V. London, etc, Dodts Oa„ 9
Horl. ft C 906,^lea Jwdienta. A matter ad^
judged; a thing Jodlcially acted upon or de-
cided; a thing or BMtter settled bv judgment.
A phrase of the civil law, eonstantv quoted In
the books. 2 Kent. Comm. 120.—Sea llttel-
os«. In Roman law. things which are in liti-

gation; property or rights which constitute the
subject-matter of a pending action.—Res man-
oipi. In Roman law. Certain classes of things
which could not be aliened or transferred ex-

cept by means of a certain formal ceremonv of
conveyance called "tmimifiatio," (q. v.) Tnes*
included land, liuuses. slaves, hor»e8. and cattle.

All other thiii;;s wi-re cnlli'd "rrg nec nuitu-ipi.''

The distiactiuo was abolished by Justinian.—
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Sea auibUas. In the civil law. Movable
tbinxs: thinics which may be tranKportcnl from
one place to another, without injury to their

aubdtance and form. Things correapondlns with
the chattel* penKNial of iJie common law. 2
Kent, Cbmm. ZHIji'Mm m&wm, A new matter;
n tt«w caae: « fnieation not hefove decidodU-
Bm BvUtaa. The proi)erty of nobody.
thing which ha* no owner, either because a
former owner haa finally abandoned it, or ho*
cause it has never I>een appropriated by any
person, or l>ec>aui»e (in the Raman law) it ia not
susiipf ihln iif private ownerHhip.—Ro» porllt
domino. A phrase- used to exprrsa that, when
a thins is lost or dcstr<>.v<»d, it is lost to the i>cr-

Bon who WHH the owner of it at the time.

Broom. Max. 2.3.S.—Rei prlvatic. In the civil

law. Thinpi the property of one or more in-

dividuals. MackoUI. Koin. Ijiw. § 157.—Rea
pnbllcie. Tliinss belonuinc to the public; pub-
lic property; such as the s*'a. navigable rivers,

luKhways, etc.—Rea qnotidlanse. Every-ilay

mattt'rH; familiar i>(iint> (ir ipicst iniis.—Reg
relii^oase. Thin>rs prrtaiiMri); to ri'li;;ion. In
Hnruau law, ospfcially, Iniiia! jilaccs, which were
re};arde<i as sacred, and could not be the sub-

jects of commerce.—^Res saorae. Tn (he civil

law. Sacred things. Thinjra consecrated by the

pontiffs to the service of God; auch as nacred

edificea, and grifts or offerintrs. Inst. 2, 1, 8.

ChalicM^ crosses, censerH. Brnct. fol. i^-^L^*
anctaa. In the civil law. Holy thinfs; aucli

as the wtUa and gates of a city. Inst 2, 1« 10.
Walla were aaid to be holy, because any oiTense

againat them waa punished capitally. Bract
tSl. 8.^ies unlTonltBtis. In the civil law.
Things belont^inff to a commnnity, (as, to a mil*
nicinality,) the us, nnd enjoyment oC wMch. nc*
cording to their pMi" r purpose, is free tO CVOiy
rueiiihcr of the couiiminity. but which cannot he
apjM-oprintcd to the exclusive use of any indivld>
umI: siH-h as the public buildinp». stroets, otC
Inst. 1, U; Maclield. Itom. Law, § 170.

Ros accendent Inmina rebna. One thltii;

throws light uiK>u olbera. Odgeu v. Gibl>0D8»

4 Johns. Ch. (N. T.) 149.

Boa Mooaaoiia aoqaitnr rom primcipa-
laiai. Broom, Max. 491. The accc—cry fol*

lows the principal.

Boo doBoadBstw m pHaelpall pavto.
9 Coke. 47. The thing Is named from Its

principal part

Bos est misera nhi Jus est vacnm et
Imeortiun. 2 Snllc. oV2. It Is a wretched
state of tbiugs when law Is vague and mu-
table.

Res soBOralom habot sig;nlflcationein

enjnscnnqne sunt generis, natnrie, slve

speoiei, comprehendlt. 3 Inst. 182. The
word "tblng" has n general signmention, be-

cause it comprehends corporeal and iucor-

poreal objects, of whatever nature, sort, or

species.

Res inter alios acta alteri aoeore non
debet. ThiiiK^ clone between strangers

ought not to injure tboae who are not parties

to them. Go. Utt 182; Broom, Max. 954,

967.

Bos imU» aUee JwdlMttm m«Uva allia

prsBjndlelu ffaelut. Matters adjudged
In a cnuse do nut prejudice those who mn
not parties to It Dig. 44, 2, 1.

•

Rea j-adieata facit ez albo nlsrnm; ez

aiaro, albvm) os evrvo, voctnati coc

vooto, A thing adjudged [tlio sol-

cnm Jud^etit ofn coufti makes white, black;

blade, white; the croolied, straight; the

Straight crooked. 1 Bout. Inst no. 840^

Bos Judicata pro Teritate aocipitmr.

A matter adjudged is taken for truth. Dig.

50, 17, 207. A matter decided or passed

upon by a court of competent Jurisdiction Is

r(>celred as ovldsaoa Of trath. 2Kent,Ooaun.
120.

Res per peonniam KstimatnT, et non
poeania par rem. 9 Coke, 70. Xbe value

of a thing is estimated according to Its worth
In money, but the value of money iS not OS-

tinuitc<l by rcforeuce to a- thing.

Bos propria eat ««a eossmwis nom
est. A thing is private which la not common.
LeBreton t. Miles, 8 Paige (N. Y.) 261, STO.

Bes tgnm Intnt ynsaldla vevdmto mmmm

dvm snnt, qnaaqnaaa ab hostibns oe«n-

pat«, idoo postUmiali man osemt, ««!•
dontinnai aovdnn nawtawBt es gewtlana

Jure. Tliiii«:s which have not yet l>ccn In-

troduced within the enemy's lines, although

held by the enemy, do not need the Action of

postliminy on this account, because their

ownership by the law of natiuus has not yet

Changed. Oro. de Jnn B. 1. 8. & 9, I Ms
Id. 1. 8, e 6» f 8.

A sacred thing does not admit of vaiuatlOD.

Dig. 1, 8, 9. 5.

Bes sna nomlai servit. 4 Maoq. H. Im

Cas. 151. No one can baTC a serritode orsr

his own property.

Bes tnuslt eat sno oaeve. The thing

passes with its burden. "Whf rc a thlnp has

been incumbered by mortgage, the Incum-

branca follows It whsfover It goea. Bract
fols; 47b, 48.

AM Where a person who has sold

ponds or otlier property to a purchaser sells

them uguin lo some one eh^e. 8ouictinie.s a

vendor Nserres the right of reselling if the

purchaser commits default in payment of the

purchase money, and in some cast's (r. g.,

on a sale of perishable articles) the vendor

may do so without having reserved the right

Swt'et.

BE80EIT. In old English practice. An
admtaskm or receiving a third psissn ts

plead his right in a cause formerly eon-
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menccd between two others ; as, in an action

hj tenant for life or yeara, ha In ttie ravw-
Bion might come In and prny to be received

to defend the land, and to plead with the

demandant CowriL

>-Reaeeit of homage. The lord'n rect-ivitij;

bomase of his tenant at lua adauttsioa to tbe

land. Kitch. 148.

VBMOnm, To alirogata, annul, avoid.

or cancel n contract; porticuljirly. nullifying

a contract by the act of a party. See Powell

T. Ltnde Co.. 29 Mtae. Re|». '419. 60 N. T.

Sui)p. 1044 ; Hurst v. Trow Printing 2
Misc. Rep. 381. 22 N. Y. Supp. 371.

RESCIsnO. Lat In the cItII law. An
annolllngi avoiding, or malting void; abro*

gatloa; readaalon. God. 4, 44.

BBSOUSION. Raadation, or the act of

reacindlng, is where a contract is canceled,

annulled, or abrogated by the parties, or one

«l tlian.

In Spanlih law, nullity la dlTlddl Into aliao-

lute and relative. Tbe fonner la that wUa azia>

ca from a law, whether civil or crinlnal. tha
]>rindpa] moUva for which la the publte fafeer*

eat; and the latter to that which affecta only
certain Indlvldnale. "NnlHty" is not to be eon-
fbonded with "rescission." Nullity takea j^ca
when the act is affected by a radical vlce^ which
prevents it from producing any effect; as where
an net is Id contra veotioD of the laws or of good
niornls. or where it has been excc^lt«^d by a por-
Bon who cannot be supposed to have any will,

as a child nndcr the ase of seven yenrs, or a
madmun, (im nino o dementc.) Rt^'Jcission is

where an act. valid in appearance, nevertheless
conceaN a defect, which may make it null, if

demanded by any of the parties; as, for exam-
ple, mistake, force, fraua, deceit, want of suf-

ficient ace, etc. Nullity relates generally to

public order, and cannot therefore be made good
either by ratification or prescription; so that
the tribunals oueht, for this reason al'ine, to de-

cide that the null act can ha%-e no effect, with-
out stopping to inquire whether the parties to

it have or have not rocoived nuy injury, Re-
e< ission. on the contrary, may bo made good by
rHtificHtion or by the silence of the parties; and
neither of the parties can demand it, unless be
can prove that he hfi« rcc. i\ril »omo prejudice

or eastained some damage bythe act Sonoi v.

Bepban, 1 GaL 281, crang Bierlahe.

BBMHSOBT AOnov. InSootditew.
Om to NMliid or uiinil a dMd «r contract

WOOUB. Reacne. The taking bade bj
fteva goods which had been taken under a
dlatreaa, or the violently taking away a man
who ig inder arreat, and setting him mg
liberty, or otherwise procuring hla escape,

are both so denominated. This was also the

name of a writ which lay In cases of rescue.

Co. UtL 160; 3 BL Gomm. 146; Fitah. £<at
Brev. 100; 0 Ifees. ft W. 864.

BESCRIPT. In eaaom law. A term In*

dading any form of lypoatolleal letter ram*
hating from the pope. The answer <rt thft.

pope in writing. Diet Droit Oan.

b fkm elHl Imr. A apertea of Imperial
CO^tltiitlous, tielng the auKwers of the prlOCf

Bi«Law DicT.(2o &d.}-^

16 RESBRYATIOBr

In individual caaea, chiefly given in response

to taMinlrlea bgr partlea in relation to litigated

suits, or to liKiulrlps by the Judges, and which
became rules for future litigated or doubtful

legal Quastkma. Mackeld. Rom. Law, | 40.

At commoa Imt* comtarput, dupli-

cate, or copy. .

In Amerioaa Law. A written order from
tha court to the clerk, giving directions con-
cerning the further disposition of a case.

Pub. iSt. Masiii. p. 125)5.

The written statement lij an appellate

court of its decision in a case, with the rea-

sons tlterefor, sent down to the trial court.

JUBSOBIFTXOlf. In French law. A re-

sertptkm is a latlar bf wlileli one requaats
some one to pay a certain sum of money, or

to account for him to a third person for It.

Fottu Gont da GbaofOb ne> 82Qb

mmmmnuwL Lat in me civii taw.

A sijecles of lun)erlul ft)nstltution, in the

form of an answer to some application or pe-

tition; a raacrlpt Calvin.

R£SCU£. Tbe act of forcibly and inten-

tionally delivering a person from lawful ar-

rest or imprisonment, and setting him at

liberty. 4 Bl. Comm. 131 ; Code Ca, $ 4478

;

Robinson v. State. S2 Ga. 53o, 9 S. E, o2>i.

The unlawfully or forcibly taking back
goods which have been taken under a dis-

trcsH for rent, damage feasant, etc Hsmlln-
V. Mack, a'J .Mich. lOS.

la admiralty and aaailtime law. The
deliverance of property taken aa prise, out of
the hands of the captors, either when the

captured party retake it by their own efforts,

or when, peudtifg the porsolt or atruggle, the
party about to be overpowered receive retn-

forcementa, and so escape capture.

BE80US80B. In old English law. A
fasenar; one wlio coounlts a resooua. Ore.
Jae 419; OmialL

BESOYT. L. Fr. Rescelt; reeeipt: the
leoalvlng or harboring a fekm, after the com-
BBfMoD of a crime. Brltt e. 28.

BESEAUHG WRIT. In BnglUh hiw.

The aaeolBa aeallng Of a writ by a master so
as to oonttniM It^ or to enre it of an Irregn-

larlty.

RE8EBTAXD0. Reserving. In old con-

veyancing. Ab apt word o( reserving a rent.

Ca Utt 47a.

>eae*'»atio aon debet esse de profleula

ipals, «wla oa ooaoadwatwr, aod de radlta
naiwo asctva yraflewa. A reservation ought
not to be of the protlta thciiiHolves, l>ecau8e

they are granted, but from the new rent,

apart from the proflta. Co* LItt

BBBntTASKW. A dauaa hi a dead er
othar Instrument of oonvayance kr whkh the
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grantor creates, and reserves to himself, some
right, interest, or profit In the estate grant-

ed, which had no previous existence as such,

but is first called into being by the Instru-

ment resenrinc it; such as rent, or an ease-

ment Stephens t. Reynolds, 6 N. Y. 458;
in re Narragansett Indians, 20 R. I. 715, 40
AU. 347; Miller v. LaDham, 44 Vt 433;

Eugel V. Ayer. 85 Me. 448. 27 Aa 852 ; Smith
Ooindl university, 21 Ulse. Rep. 220,

45 N. Y. Supp. (HO; Wilson v. Iligl ch; (C. C.)

02 Fed. 726; Uurd t. Curtis. 7 Mete. (MassO
iio.

A "rcsorvaliou" should be canfnlly distin-

ITuishod from <in "Lxoiitioii." the difTirt-nce be-
iwccii the iwo l)tiiu.i4 this; liy iiii i-\eei>uou, the
KiMiitor wiilidrnwu from thv rffin-t o£ the grant
Hoiut- 1)11 rt of the thing itself which ia in cate,

nod iiR-luded luider the teiinM of the grant, aa
oiii' acre from a ccriuin field, a «hop or mill
Mtauding within the limits of the granted prem-
ises, and the like; whereas, a reiiervatlon,-

though made to the grantor, lessor, or the one
creating the estate, is something aiiilaff out of
the thing granted not then i» ettt, n some new
thing created er nserved, iasning ov coming out
Ot the thing i^anted, and not a part oc the
thing ltstU« nor of anything issuing out of an-
other tUng, 8 Washb. Real Prop. i;45.

la pnblie land laws of the United
States, a reservation is a tract of land, more
or less considerable in extent, which is by
public authority withdrawn from sale or set-

tlement, and appropriated to specific public

uses; such as paries, military posts, Indian
lauds, etc Jackson v. Wilcox. 2 IlL

Heehnn Jonen (Gt, 70 Fed. 4o5 ; OiIia
r. Barnes (G C) 5 Fid. 381.

In practice, the reservation of a point of

law Is tlie act of Ibc trial court iu setting it

aside for future cousiderutiuu, allowing the

trial to proceed menuwhile as* if the question,

had been settled oue way, but subject to

alteratlou of the Judgment in case the 00lirt|

in bantf thould decide it differently.

BESET. The receiving or lutfborfllf IB
outliiwe<l iH-rsou. Cowell.

—Reset of theft. In Scotch law. The re-

ceivinK and keeping Btoleu ^oodH, km win^' them
to be stolen, with a design of feluaiuuiily retain-
inic then from the veal owner. Alia. Oua. Law,
828.

XBSETTER. In Scotch law. A receiver

of atolen goods knowing them to have been
•tolen.

BBfUUIOB. Bflatdenet, abod^ «r. coo-

ttnuanoe.

mBfAWT. tn oM Bngllsh taw. Oontln>
ually dwelllnp or nMdInt' In a plnce; resi-

dent ; a resident hLitchiu, 'dH ; Cowell.

iEoslnwt Tells. Those eontalnfng the rv
aiaats in a tithing, etc., which are to be called
over by the steward on holding courts leet.

RESIDEHOE. Living or dwelling in a
oattelB' plnee pennutatly or for a oonslderw

aMe longlb of ttma The plMo nrtum a uns-

makes his home, or where he dwells perma-
nently or for an oEtwided period of Urn.
The dilfefence bstwesn a nsldencc and a don-

idle may not be capable of easy ddinition; bog
every one can see at least this distinction: A
person domiciled in one state may, for tempo*
rary reasons, such as health, rcHide for one or
more years in some other place deemed more
farornble. He does not, by so doing, forfeit his
domicile in the first state, or, in any pn>f»er
sense, l»ecome a non-resident of it, unices some
intentiou, mauifested by some act. of ahnndou-
ing his residence in tlic first state i» shown.
Walker's Estate v. Walker, 1 Mo. App. 4l)4.

"Kesidence" means a fixed and permanent
abode or dwelliuK-plnce for the time being, as
coiitradistiniiuished from a mere temporary lo-

cality of existence. .So does "inhabitaney ;" and
the two arc distinguiHhable in this respect from
"domicile." In re Wrieley. 8 Wend. (N. Y.)
134.
As they are usid In the New York Code of

Procedun?, the terms "residence" and "rt-sident**

mean lf;,'al rcsidciice : mid le>:nl resi(ienc>' is the
nlncr of a man's fixe<l lial)itntion, where his po*
liiieai rights arc to be exercised, and where ba
)8 liui)lf Iu taxation. Houglltim T. Aol^ lo
How. I'rno. (N. Y.) 77.
A distinction is re<'<>irni/.<'(l between legal and

actual resideuiH'. A pernon may be a leifal resi-

dent of one place and an actual resident of an-
other. He may abide in one state or country
without surrendering his l<*gal residence in an-
other, if he so intends. His legal residenre may
be merely ideal, but his actual residence must l>e

snbetantlal. He may not actually abide at his
legal residence at all, but bis actual n^idenre
roust be his abiding place. Tipton v. Tipton.
87 Ky. 243. 8 8. W. 440; Hinds v. Hinds. I

Iowa, 30; Fitzgerald v. Arel. 03 Iowa, 104. IS
N. W. 713, no Am. Itep. 7:i3; Ludlow T. Bsold.
00 loura, 175, 57 ^. W. G76.

RESXDEICT. One wilo liu Ua mideaiea
in a place.

"Kesident" and "inhabitant" are distinguisb-
able in meaning. The word "inhabitant" implies
a more fixed and permanent stiode than does
"residejit;" and a resident may not be entitled

to all the privileges or subject to all the duties
of an inhabitant. Frost v. Biisbin, 19 Wsnd.
(N. U, 32 Am. 428.

Ala6 a tenant "who waa obliged to reside

on his lord's land, and not to depart from the

same; called, ahm, "Aomme levant et ooac*-

atrt,** and In Normandy, "rBtteaa* dm Hef.^

—Resident freeholder. A person who re-
Kides in tiie particular place (town, city, coun-
ty, L'tc.) and who owns an estate in laucls there-
in niiiounting at leant to a freehold interest.

Damp V. Dane, 29 Wis. 427; Campbell V. Mor-
ati, 71 Neb. Gir., [)<} N. AV. 4'.t!t: State T. Ko-
koino, 108 Ind. 74. 8 N. K. 7-U—Bsatdrnt
minister. In iiitcriiationai law. A i>nhlie

niiiiislcr who resides ot a foreign court. Ri^i-
dent mioiHters are ranked in the third claK-s of
pnblie ministen. Wheat Int. Law. 28*, 287.

KEMWVMJL, Belating to tlie rvaldne; ze>

lating to tbe part remaining;

RESIDTTARY. Pertalnlnj; to the r»*s»ldno;

constituting the residue; giving or lHM]ueitth-

Inf tilie realdaei receiving or enUtied to

the rofldue. Rlker v. Coniwell. 113 N. Y.

ll.'j, 20 N. E. G(i2; Kerr v. Dougherty. 79

N. Y. ar*9 : rjimb T. Lambb 00 Han, (RT. 14

N. Y. Supp. 2<h;

—Resldoary aooonnt. In Kngllsh practir*.

The account which eveqr eiceatoir aed admlafc^
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IMIOC^ aftW p«riBf the dsbt* and particular l«g-

Mitt «f tM dftwaacd, and bafore paying over
iwliliiim, mwt paaaMm the baaid of in-

laod mettnew Moaley ft Whltftyii-WiaMwary
«l«iia«. The claune in a will hgr wbieh that
part of the property is dtvpofied el wUeh M>
mains after imtiafying previous beqneata and.dt*
vises.—Reaidvary derlaa Mkd oaTlaaa. See
DtviSB.—Beaidaary eateto. The ri inai'tiiug

part of a teatator's estate and effects, utter i>ay<

meat of debts and legacies ; or tJiat portion of
bis estate whuh has not l>»»cii pariiotilarly de-
vised or bcHjiii .itliod. Sec Wetmore v. St. Lulce's

ilospitui, Oii lluu, lii'A, \) Y. iSupp. 7t>3.-^»>
wUmaer l«SMy« Sea Lmaox.

BBUDinB. The •nrphu of a testatw^
estate rcmniTiin}; after nil the dobts and pai^

Ucular legacies liave been iliiM:buri;ed. 2 BL
Oomm. S14.

The "residue" of n tesiator'a estate and ef-

fpt'ts means what is left after all liahilitieB are
dischiirgcd, uutl all the piirpost-s of llie testa-

tor, speciucaily oxpressetl io bis will, are car-
ried lolo tSact. iiiavaa y. Itowud, Ott il. Ck
3UL

RESIDUUM. That which rematus after

any i'r(>ci>»» uf aeparatiuu or deducUou; It

residue or balancew That which remaiua of

a decedent's estate, after debts have beea
paid aud le^^ucies deducted. See Parsons t.

Colgate (C. C.) 15 Fed. G03; Bobinsoa v. Mil>

lard, 133 Maas. 230; United Sutea Truat
Go. T. BladK, 9 MtM. Be». OCS* 80 N. X. Su^pb
468.

•

IfealaMllii eat Jvris proprii apantsBM
refutatio. Kesl;;tiutiuu la u spoutuueous re-

lUmuiahJueut of one's owa right. Uodb. 284.

RESIGNATION. The net by which an
odicer reuouucea the further exercise of his

effiee and retains the same Into the hands of
thoio from whom ho received it

b eeelealjuitiAal law. Uesignatlon is

where a parson, vicar, or other beneficed

clergyman voluntarily gives up and surren-

ders his charge and preferment to those from
whom he recelTed the eama It la osnaUy
done hy nn instrument attested by a notaiy.
I'hillliii. Ecc. 'til.

In Scotch law. The return of a fee into

die bands of the sopMior. - BeU.

—Reaicnatloa bond. A bond or Other en*
ipiRciueDt in writinK talcen by a patron from the
clerKymnn prewnted by him to a living, to re-

sign the benefice nt a futur»f periiKl. This is

alluwalile in <i rtain ouuch under St. !> (it-o. IV.
c. !>4, piiH-jed in 1*»"J8. 2 .Steiih. Comm. TUl.

RESIGNEE. One In fnvor of whom a
reaignatlon is made. 1 Bell. Comm. 125n.

BMITiimi Let. In old £n«lish law.

To draw ha<!k from a emitract before It la

made binding: Biaet foL 88;.

HMIBT. To oppose. This word proper-

ly deeeribCH mi npixisition by diro<-t notion

and gaosl forcible means. State v. Welch,

•r Wla. IM. ....

RESISTANCE. The act of resisting op-

ix>sltiun ; the employment of foiclble means
to prevent the execution of an endeavor In

which force Is employed. See U. S. v. Joae
(C C.) G3 Fed. 8{>«; U. 8. t. Huff (C. C) 13

IM. «8».

BBUtTIlfO MMOmOBML In criminal
law, the offemie of obstructing, opposing, and
endeavoring to prevent (witli or without ac-

tual. foree) a poaee oncer, In the exscntloa
of a writ or in the lawful dischurgi; of his

duty while making au arretit or otherwise ea-

foidng the peace. See Davla v. Htata^ 70
Ca. 7--"-'; Wooilworth v. Slate, 26 ObU> St
200; Joues v. i<t;ite, UO Ala. 00.

RESOLUCION. In .Sii.inlsh colonial law.

An opinion formed by borne 8Ui>erlor au-
thority on matters referred to its decision,

and forwarded to lulerlor authorities for

^eir laatrucUon and goverumeut. tidun.

dm Law» 08, note 1.

BBSOIiUTZOV. The determination orde-
clsiou, in regard to ita opinion or Inteullou,

Of a deliberative or legislative body, public

asaembly, town conncU, board of dltectocs

or the lil^e. Also a motion or formal prop*

oalUou oCCered for adoption by huch a body.

In lecislative practice. The term is

nonally employed to deuote tlie adoption of a
motion, the subject-matter of which would
not properly constitute a statute ; such as a
mere expression of opinion; au alteration of

the rules ; a vote of thanks or of censure, etc
Bee Olty of Oape Qtraxdeau Fougeu, 80
Mo. App. r).~(> ; McOomll . Feoplab aOA IlL

400, G8 N. E. 370.

In practice. The Judgment of a court. 5

Mod. 408: 10 Uod.2Ua.

In tho civil law. The cant-ellatiou or an*
nulliug, by the act of parties or Judgment of
a court, of an exiadng contract which was
valid and binding, in conscHpicnoe of some
cause or matter arising after the making of

the agreement, and not In oonseiiuence of
any inherent vice or defect, wliitli, invali-

dating the contract from the beginning, would
be grooMl for resdsskm. 7 ToalUer. no. 551.

RESOLUTIVE. In Scotch c-ouveyauciug.

Having the quality or effect of reoolTlng or
cxtlnguishiog a right ISeU.

>eaoI«te Jnre concedentis reseleltw
Jns eoneessnai. The right of the grantor
being extinguished, the right granted is es-
tingulshed. Maokdd. RonL lAW» 170 ; Bcoem,
Max. 4G7.

REsoLUTOBT omnnnoif. see com-
omoif.

RESORT, r. To go back. "It reported

to the line of the mother." Hale, Com. Law.
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SESO&T, n. court wbose decision is

flnal and without appeal li, in reference to

the parUcular caae, aald to be a "court ot

last resort"

RESOURCES. Money or taj property

ttiat can be cuuverted into Buppliee; means
of raising money or BuppUea; capablllUett of

raising wealth or to supply necessary wanta;

available means or capability of any Und.
Ming V. Woolfoik, 3 Mont 3i*0 ; Sacry v. Lo-

breob a« CaL 4i« 2a Fac. iu£»; Sbelby Goon*

tf T. !Iteneasee Centennial Bxpoaltlon OOv
flO Teon.m 8» 8. W. <IM, 88 L. B. A. 717.

BESPBOTU OOMFIITI XCBOOMim
HABEMDO. A writ for respitiug a sher-

UX'B account addreeaed to tbe treasurer and
barons of the ezcfaequer. Beg. Orig. vak

BESPJB0TU8. In Old Euglisb and bcotcU

law. Bevltas dstav; contlnaaiice 9t time;

ptietpoiieiBfliiti

BMylelsBdu est Jvdloeatl ae
ant dorina ant remisaina oonatitvatw
quMB cauaa depoaolti iwo ealm ant
vaHtetIa »mt elematte slMrla affectand*

eat. The judge must sec- that no order be

made or Judgiuuut given or seuteucc passed

eltber more barshly or more mildly than Uie

case riMiuires; he must not seelk renown, el-

tber ab a bevere or u:> a teuder-iiearted Judge.

RESPITE. The temporary suspension of

the execution of a sentence; a reprieve; a

delajt forbcaruuce, or coutlnuntlon of time.

4 Bl. Conim ; Mlabler Conr, 62 ifa.

55, 1 Am. Kep. 377.

Contlnuauce. In English practice, a Jury

is said, on the record, to be "reeplted" till

the next term. 8 BL OoBun. 8Mk

ta. the eMl law. A mpiU Is an a^ by
which a debtor, who is unable to satisfy bis

debts at the moment, transacts (.compromises)

with his creditors, and obtains from them
tiuie or delay for the puyinciit of the Boms
which he owes to them. 'Xha respite l8 ei-

ther voluntary or forced. It is voluntary

wlien all the creditors consent to the pro-

posal, which the debtor makes, to imy In a
llmlte^l lime the whole or ii part of llie debt.

It Is /of-ccti when a part of the creditors re-

fuse to accept the debtor's proiwsai, and when
the latter Is ohllKoU to coiiiiiel thcni by Ju-

dicial authority to consent to what the others

hare determined. In the cases directed by law.

Glv. Code La. arts. 30i^, 30S5.

assplts of a»peaL Adjourning an vpeal
to some future time, lirown.—R«splts of
homaco. To dispcnae willi the perfurnmnrp uf

bomajee by tenants who held their lands in con-

sideration eC pBrfonaiag booMge to ttasix lords.

CowelL

BMMBOKD, 1. To make or file an an-

swer to a bill, libel, or api>eal. In the diarae*

ter of a respondent, {q. v.)

2. To be liable or answerable; to make
Ratisfiu-tiou w aaiendsi as, to **reepond la

damagea"

RE8PONDE BOOK. In Sc-otfh practice.

A booh kept by the directors of chancery.

In whld!i are entered all non-entry and re-

lief dirties payable by helxs who take ptecepta
from chancery. Bell.

RESPONDEAT OUSTER. Upon an Is-

sue in law arlMiug upon a dilatory plea, the

form of Judgment for the phiintiff is that the

defaidant answer over, which Is thence call-

ed a Judgment of "re^poiMieal OMler.** Thla
not being a tinol judgment, the pleading is

resumed, and the action proceeda. Steph. PU
U5; 8 BL Ooun. 808; Baner v. Both, 4
Bawla (Pa.) 9L .

potuit qnod pnpUlnm allennm abdiizit.

Uob. M. Let the ravlsber answer, for he

cannot be Ignorant that be has taken away
anothw'e ward.

Respondeat anperior. Let the master

answer. This maslni means that a master

is liable In certain cases fOr the wrongful acta

of his servant, and a principal for those of

his agent. Broom, Max. tan, iSee iSoutheru

By. CO. T. Morrison. 106 Ga. 613, 81 8. E.

504; Haehl v. Wabash R. Co., 119 Mo. :i'2o,

24t S. W. 737;. State v. Gillespie, U:: Kau.

460. (0 Pae 742, 84 Am. 8t Bep. 411.

RESPONDENT. The party who malces

an answer to a bill or other proceeding in

chancery. •

The party who appeals against the Judg-

ment of an inferior court Is termed tlie "np-

poUaat ;" and he who contends against the

appeal, the "resiwndent" The word also de-

notes the person upon whom an ordiuary pe-

tltlm in the court of chancery <or a libel

in admiralty) is serred, and «iM» is, as ig

were, a defeudaut Uiereto. The terms -re-

spondent" and. "co-respondent" are used in

like manner in proceedings In On divoroa

court. Brown ; Brower v. NelUs, 6 lud. App.

328, 33 N. il. 672; Code Cr. Proc. N. X. luoa,

I 616.

In the elTll law. One who answers or is

security for another; a fidejussor. Dig. 2,

S. a

RESPONDENTIA. The hypothecation of

the cargo or goods on l)oard a ship as se-

curity for the repayment of a loan, tlu- term

"bottomry" being ooufi^ed to hypothecations

of the riilp herself: bat now iiie term **re»

spondentla" is seldom used, and the express

sion "bottomry" is generally euuiloyed.

whether tiie Tcneel or her cargo or both ba

the Kecurity. Mando & P. Sliiiiii. rX\-, Smith,

Merc Law, 41U. See Maltland v. The At«

lantie, 16 Fed. CAs. 622.

Bespondentia Is a oootiMt whkh m
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carflo, or some part thereof, Ls li.vpotlu'ciitfd

n wcurlty for a loan, tbe repaytueut of
iriklch Is dqioideiit on marltlnie tUka. CSr.
Coda CaL i 80BQ: (». Goda Dak f im
aaajatdera Mm aavamlsM. Hia aop^

rior or master ahall anairar. Avtlcali- aopk
Chart c. 18.

BBSPOHDSBE MOlf DEBET. Lat In
Hilaadiiiff. Tbe pnjtr of a plea where the de-
fendant insists tint ho ouirlit not to answer,
aa when he ciaiuia a privilege; for example,
aa Mng a member of oongxeaa w a ftMretgn

ambaaaador. lGhltPL*488.

RESPONSA PRUDEMTUM. lAt An*
awera of Juriata; reapocBea given upon caaea
or qaestlons of law referred to them, by cer-
tain learned Roman Jurists, who, thou^li not
maglHtratee^ were aathorlsed to render such
opinions. These rwpongo eonstltiited one of
the most 1n){)orfnnt sources of tbe earlier
Roman law, and were of great raloe in de>
eloplBf Its sdentMe sccnracy. Thof bdd
niiK h the same place of nuthorlty as OUT
mcMlcra precedents and reports.

RESPOTTSALIS. Jm old "KmgUA
One who nitpeared for another,

b eodealaatleal 1«w. A proctor.

BE8POKSAIJ8 AS IiUCBAMDUM
VEL PBTSIIDIJM* He who appears and
answers for aiu.tht^r In court at a day as-
signed; a proctor, attorney, or deputy. 1
Beere^ Eng. Law, 160.

RESPONSIBILITY. The obligation to
answer for an act done, and to repair any in-
]nry it may liave cauaed.

RESPONSIBLE. To aay that a person la
"responsible" means that he Is able to pay a
anm for which he is or ^nny become liable, or
to discharge an obligation wliich he may be
nnder. Farley v. Day, 26 N. H. 531 ; People

Kent, leO UL ess, 48 B. 700 ; Com. t.
Mitchell. 82 Pa. 3^0. A promise fo be "re-
siwnsihie" for the contract of another is a
guaranty ratiwr than a anretyshlp. Btckel
V. Auner, 9 Phlla. (Pn.) 490.

—Responsible ROTernment. TliiM term gen-
c-rally di-siu'iiiit.-s that spiTiea of irovefninental
syBtem in whi<li tlie rosiK)nnlbility for public
ppasiires or nets of state rpBts upon the mln-
iftry or executive i-ouncil. who are under nn ob-
liRHtKiii to resljcn when disappmbatiou of their
couttie IS expressed hy a vote of want of confi-
denee. in the loKiRlntive assattMy, or by tbe de-

an important aMSSDie advocated

Beapoasio unlnx aon omaiao Mdlatar.
The answer of one witness shall not ba heard
at ail. A mnxlni of the Roman law of tvi>
dence. l Qreeul. Ev. S 260.

BSSFOHSIVS. Aiuwering; constituting
or oomprlsinc • complete answer, a "re-

sponalTe allegation" is one which directly an*
awera the allcgatiOB It la Intended to meet.

BaSSEISER. The taking of lands info
tba lianda of the crown, where a general liv-

ely or onstar le aMrfn was formerly mlsnaed.

BUT, V. In the tiilal of an aetloo, a por-
ty Is said to "rest," or 'rest his case," when
he Intimates that he has produced all the
evidence he Intends to offer at that stage,
and submits the caj;e, either flnally, or nuh-

Ject to his right to afterwards offer rebutting
erldence.

BEST, n. Reats are periodical balancings
of an account, (purl Icularly in mortgage and
trust accountij made for the purpose of con-
verting Intereet Into prlndpel, and dmrging
the party liable thereon witil OOaqNnuid In-
terest. Mozley & W liitley.

BE8TAMPINO WRIT. Passing It n sec-
ond time through the proper office, where-
upon it EoeeiTw a new stampb l Chit Aztih.
Pr. 212.

RESTAUR, or RESTOR. The remedy
or recourse which marine underwriters have
against OMih odier, according to the date of
tlielr assurances, or npnlnst the master, If
the loss arise through his default, as throutfl
ill loading, want of caulking, or want (rfliaT'
ing the vessel tl«ht; also the remedy or re-

courae a person has against his guarantor or
other person who Is to indemnify him fkom
any damage stistaloed. Bnc. Loud.

RESTAURANT. This term, ris current-
ly understood, means only, or chiefly, an eat-
lng>hoaae; hot it has no ancfa thced and defl-
ttlte le.cal meaning as necessarily (o exclude
Ita being an "inn" in the legal sense. Lewis
T. Hitchcock <D. O 10 FM. 4.

KBSTITUTIO nr IKTEORUM. I^it.

Ill the civil law. Ilestoratlon or restitution to
the previous condition. This was efTe<}ted hy
the pnetor on equitable grounds, at the pryy-
er of ;in 1iiJiii\h1 |i;iity, by rescinding or an-
nulling a contract or transaction valid by the
etrict taw, or amralllng a change in the legal
condition produced by an omls.^Ion, and re-

atorlng the parties to their previous situation
or legal relations. Dig. 4. l ; Mackeld. Bom.
Law, i 220.

Tbe re&toratiou of a cause to its first stato^
on petition of ttm party who waa caati tn
order to have a second bearing. lT»lH«^^Xj^

Civil Law, b. 3, c. 9. no. 49.

RESTITUTION. la sMritlaie Uw.
When a portion of a ship's cargo is lost by
Jettison, and the remuiiidtT saved, and the
articles so lost are replaced by a general con*
tribation among the owners of tba cazio^
this Is called "reatitntion.**

In praotioe. The return of something
to the owner of it or to the person entitled to
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Sjl'llpon the rofersal or wMlng nsUle of the

jadlgBieat or order of court ooUer wbich it

wai.taken fvun blm. Haebler if. Myers, 182
N. Y. 3n3,30 n; E. 9<?]. 15 L. R. A.S88.28Ain.
St Itep. 589; Gould v. McFall,-U8 Pa. 406,

12 Atl. 88a, 4 Am. 8t Itep. OM; FlrafSTat
Rauk V. Avory Planter Co., CO Neb. 829, 9G N.
,W. G24, 111 Am. St. Rep. 54L

'

If, after money has been levied uuier a
writ of execution, the judgment be rever<;od

by writ of error, or bet aside, the party
aj;aiuat whom the execuliun was sued out

shall have restitution. 2 Ti.ld. Pr. lo;'.3; 1

BorriU, Pr. 2J>2. So, on coiivicliou of a fel-

on. Immwdlatt tettitution of such of the

ooda stolen as are brought into court will be
ordered to be made to the seTeral prosecutors.

.4>.8teph. Conuai 4IML .

la equity. Restitution Is tta'ljwtoratlon

of both parties to their orlgfnal condition,

(wlMii pffaetlcalil%) iqNm the readastoii «f a
contract for fraud or similar cau.se.

-.^•tltiition of eoaJasaU ricikts. In Eog-
Dsh ecclutiiaHtical law. A Rpecles of matrimoni-
al cause or suit wliich is broug:bt whenever ei-

ther a huiiband or wife is guilty of the injury
of BubtractioD, or lives separate from the other
without any sufficient reason ; in which case
the ecclesiastical Jurisdiction will compel them
to come together again, if either party be weak
enonj^h to desire it, contrary to the inolioation
of the other. 3 BI. Comm. 94.—Bestltvtiom
of minor*. In Scotch law. A minor on afe>

taininfc majority may obtain relief against a
deed previously executed by him, which may b«
beld void or voidable according to circumstan*
ces. Thin is called "restttation of minota."
Bell^Wrlt of restlt«tloB. In practice. A
writ which lies, after the reversal of n judg-
ment; to restore a party to all that he has lost

Vr eeeasioa ol tbe JadKmeat. 2 Tidd. Pr. lUtt.

SEsnrunoifB ultaaor ab so>
CLESIA. A writ to restore a man to the

churrli, which he had recovered for his

sanctuary, iMing iP^pectad Ht ttB/OBf* B«f.

RESTimnOlIB TBMFOBAXJUM. A
writ addressed to the sheriff, to restore the

temporalities of a bishopric to tbe bishop
elected and conaimsd. ntdi. Nat Bear.

SBITRAnr. To limit, conflae, abridn
narrow down, or restrict.

TO problbit fton action; to put compol-
sion upon; to restrict: to hold or press badc
To enjoin, (in equity.)

HESTRAimNO OBDER. An order In
the nature of an injtmctlon. See Ororb.

t

RESTHAINmG POWERS. Restrlc-

ilous or limitutluus impoi»eU upon tbe exer-

^Is^ of a power hr the donor thereof.

' BESTRAHflHO STATUTE. A statute
which n-stralns the comm*ni law. where it is

too lax and luxuriant 1 Bl. Comm. 87.

Mtataa lestratalng die powers eC oorpera-

M) .'BBBTnCTION

tious in regard to lenscH have been so celled
in England. 2 Bl. Comm. 319, 320.

•

RESTRAINT. Conttnenient, abridgment
or limltutiou. Prohibition of action; holding
or pressing bade from action. Hindrsnos^
confinement or restriction of liberty.

"What, then, nc< oniiui; to a common unaep-
Standiim. tli.' im .Miiii'_' of tlic term 're^strniat V*

1><)«»H it imply that the limitation, ifstrictiou,
or conliutMuent must be iminxed by those \Un.>

fire in pc^ssession of the pt^rson or lliins; which
is limitfti, restricted, or coti(in< d, or is the term
snfistiod by a restrictiou cn-alfd by tin' applirn-
tion of pxtPrnal fone? If, for example, a t>.v\u

l>e tK'Kicxed, aud the inhabitants contined witbiu
its walls by the besieging anuy, if, in attempt-
ing to come out, thoy are forced back, would
it oe inarctirate to say that thoy arc n -^tniiu -d

within those limits? The court believes iluit it

WOVld not; and, if it would not, theu with
equal propriety may It be said, when a i>ort is

blockaded, that tlie vos*;cls witliiii are confined,
or restrained from coming out. The blockading
force Is not in jiosgrMsion of the vessels inclosed
In the harlior, but it acts ui^'n and restrains
them. It is a ii,'* major, oi>plie<l directly and
efTeotnally to them, which prevents them from
ecminj; out of port. This appears to the court
to l>e, iu correct language, 'a restraint' by the
power imposing tbe blockade; and when a ves-
sel, attempting to come out, is boarded and
turned bacK, thi« restraining force is practical-
ly applied to such vessel." Olivers v. Union
Ins. Co., 3 Wheat. 189. 4 I* Ed. 3i>>.

The terms "restraint" and "detention of prin-
ces," as used In policies of marine ins^u ranee,
have tbe seas meaning,—that of tbe effect of
saperior tOMtt operating directly ota tbe vessel.
So long as a ship is under restraint, so long
she is detained ; and, whenever she is detalnso,
slie is under rcetrainL Ricfaardsai t. lasai^
aaes Co.. 6 Mass. 102; 4 Am. Dee. K.
—Restraint of marriaice. .\ contract, COT^
enant bond, or devise is "in restraint of mar-
riage when its cunditions unreasonably hauitH'r
or restrict the ;>aity's free<loin to marrv, or his
choice, or unduly i^isti une the time of his mar-
riage.—^Restraint of trade. Contract* or
combinations in restraint of trade are sm h as
tend or are designed to eliminate or stillo <m.hi-

iv titiim. cfTet t u numopuly. artificially niaiu-
tiiii prici^s, or otherwise hamper or obstruct the
course of tnule and commerce as it would be
carried on if left t« the control of naturnl and
economic forces. See U. S. v. Tniiis-Missouri
Freight AHs'n, 100 U. S. 2'J<t. 17 Sup. Ct. 540.
41 L. E-1. 1007: IlotU'c V. Sloan, 107 N. Y.
214. 17 N. E. 333^ 1 Am. St. Hep. .SIO. With
reference to contracts between individuals, a re-
straint of trade is said to lx» "c neral" or "sp*^
cial." A contract which forl>ids a peixnn ti»

employ his talentw, industiT, or capital iu any
undertaking within the limils of the stale or
country is in "general"* n>straint of trade; if

it forbids him to employ biin.self in a designated
trade or business, either for a limited time or
within a prescribed area or district, it is ia
"special" restraint of trade. See Holbrook v.
Waters. 9 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 337.—Restralat
am alieaatioB is where property is given to a
BMtnried woman to her sepavate vse. withoot
power of Alienation.

RESTRICTION. In thv casp of laud reg-

istered under tbe English land transfer act
1875, a restriction is an entry on the leflatar
made on tbe application of tbe reslstered

proprietor of the land, the effect of which is

to pn'vent the transfer of the land or the
erentUm of any charge u|K>n It, unless notice

of the ai>plleatiou for a transfer or ^arge iS
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pent hy post to a certain ftddri'sp. or tnilesa

the consent of a certaiu person or persons to

Um trsnafer or duacgt Is obtained, or uoltas

•ome othcf Udag to dona Sweet.

StnUUTlVB mSOBSlEMIUfT. An
Indorsement niny Ix^ so worded as to restrict

the furtber negotiability of the liistruiuent,

CBtt It Is ttion called a "reetrlettve indorse-

ment" Thus. *Tny the contents to J. S.

only," or "to J. S. for my use," are restrle*

tive indorsements, and puji an end to the n^
potiiihillty of tbA papsr. 1 Daniel, Net. Inet.

i 6i)S.

BESITIiT. In law, a thing Is said to io<

suit when, after having been ineffectually or
only partially disposed of, It comes back to

Its former owner or his representatlTee.

Sweet

—Resultlnc trvet. See Tnuna BeenWag
vao. 8es UsB. .

RESUMMONS. In practice. A second

tnmnMMia. . The calling a person a seoood
time to answer an action, where the first

summons Is defeated upon any occasion; as

the death of a partj, or the like. OoweU.

RESUMPTION. In <>1il English law.

Xhe taking again into the king's hands such
lands or tmements as before, npon' false sag^
gestion, or other error, he had delivered to

the heir, or granted by letters patent to any
man. OoweU. »

RESU&RENDER. Where copyhold land
has been mortgaied by surrender, and the
mortca(?eo has been admitted, tlien, on the

mortgage debt being paid otf, the mortgagor
le entttled to bafo the land recenwyed to
him, by the niortcnj^ec Rurrcndering it to the

lord to his use. This Is called a "resurreo*

dsr." 2 Dbt. Coot; 1892m.

RETAHi. To sell by small parcels, and
not In the gross. To sdl In amall qoaatitise.
8t«te V. Lowenhanght. 11 Lea <Tenn.) 33;
BrldKcs State, 37 Ark, 224; McArthur
State. 69 Ga. 4M: Com. KbnbaD, 7 Mste
(Mass.) 308.

—R«tailer of m«rchautlliie. A nirrchnnt
who bii.VH. articles in cross nr merrlinndiso jn
larse quantities, and aella the same by siugle
artfeles or in msll qosntitiss.

BCTAm. In practice. To engage the
ferviesi <it an attorney or oonnesUor to man-'
age a cause. See Rctaikeb. 2,

—Retalalsc a oanae. In Eofflisb practice.
The act of one of the divisions of the high court
of justice in retaining jurindiction of a cause
wrt^ni^iy brought in that division instead of
another. Under' the judicature acts of 1S73 and
187.~>, this may be ooaei in some cases, in the
discretion of the court or a judga^Retaialiia;

A fee given to conaael on engaging bia
nrrioss for the trial «t the

I^BW*
• ^* ( • • •J

.

RETAINER. 1. The right of retainer is

the right which the executor or admiulatra-
(or of a deceased person has to retain oipt.OC

the assets Riifflclcnt to pay any def>t dne to

him from the deceased In priority to the oth-

er creditors whose debts are of eqnal degre*.

3 Steph. Comm. 2G3. Miller v. Irby, 63 Ala,

488; Taylor v. Debiois. 23 Fed. Gas. 7G5.

2. In English practice, a "retainer," as ap-

plied to counsel, is commonly used to slgnif;^

a notice given to a counsel Iqr an attorney oil

bebalf of the plaintiff or defendant In an »e';

tioii, in order to soc-iire Ills Scrvhe^s as ndro*

eate when the cause comes on for trbU.'

Holthouse. Agnew v. Watden,>Si Ala. Mfl;''«

South. 072 ; niackman t. Webb, 88 Kan. 608,
17 Pac. 404.

3. A servant, not menial or familiar,—that'

lfl» not continually dwelling lu the house oi^

Us master, hut only wearing bis livery, an^
attending sometimes upon special occusipna,

•^is, in old Eni^Ish nsage, called a ''reti^
er." Cowell.

—Generf^l retainer. A ri'iktiI retainer of
an attorney or Rolifitor "ineroly gives a ri»;ht

to expert proffssiima! service when requested,
but none whi< h is nut requested. It binds the
person retained not to talte a fee from anoUier
asrainst his r<>tainer, but to do norliinp except
^lint tie is asltrd to dn, and for this ho is t6
be distinctly paid." Ithode Islnnd ICxi h. I?nnk
V. Hinvkirm, 6 R. I. 2(Ki.—Special retainer.
An <'ti;,'!i^'f(nont or retainer of an attorney or
fiolicitor for a speeinl and desicnuted purpcse'i
as, to pn pnre and try a partictilar case. Ag*
new T. Walden. 84 Ala. 502, 4 South. 672. : .

RETAKUrak The taking one's goods,

from another, who wlthoat tight has.takes»

possession diereof. ^ "i

BETAUATIOir. The lem (aUon4«, (q. «^

RETALUA. In old EnKlI.<;h Inw. Retarll;

the cutting up again, or division of a ooinv

modlty Into smaller parte.

RETEXEBCEirmf. In old Englldi Uiwj
Beetralut; detainment; wlthholdtng;

. BETEmnOlf. In 8cotdi law. A spedea
Of Hen; tto right to retain pcesssslon of:»
chnttel until the lienor is satisfied of his

claim upon the article itself or its owner, i

RETIWENTIA. A retinue, or persons ro*

taiued by a prince or nobleman. Cowelt *

RETIRE. As applied to bills of exchiinc:e,.

this word is ambiguous. It is oommoiily

used of an IndOrser who takes up a bill by
hnndinjiC the amount to a transferee, after

which the Indorser holds the instrument witbr

all bis remedies intact. But it is sometimes
U8e<l of II u acceptor, by whom, when a hill

hi taken up or retired at maturity, it is dtik

elTet't paid, and all the reatedies on it extlvt
guished. Byle8. .BUls. 21&. dee Hlaam'Vi
Denny, 15 C B. 84 .L . ..- uiU
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RETONSOR. L. Lat. In ol<l Enellsll

law. A clii>i)er of money. Fleta, lib. 1, c
im.

KETOSJIA BBEVIUM. The return of

wrlta. TlM laAMMiiMDt bj a aherlS or otbn
oiBoer of his dolnsa apoo a wtit

BBSOBMO KABBIfDO. A writ thatUm
for tbe distrainor of goods (wlx'ti, OH ro-

pleviu brought, be bus proved hin UlstreM to

he a lawful one) against him who was 80 dls-

truliictl, to have them returned to him ao-

corUiug 10 luw, toi;etber with damages and
ooata. Brown.

BETOB8ION. In international law. A
J^ectoa of retaliation, which tnkes ylaco

where a gOTernmeut, whose citbseus are sub-

jected to severe and stringent regulation or

tArsh treatment by a foreign government,

employs measures of equal severity and
llarataneaa upon tbe attbjedB of tha latter gOT<

enmient found within its dominions. Bee
battel. Ub. 2, c. 18, 1 841.

RETOUR. In Scotch hisv. To rot urn a

writ to tlie office In chancery from whicb It

Imned.

BXTOUK or 8EBVXOE. la Scotcb law.

A certified oopgr of a verdict estabUSbliig the
legal character of a pwrtj aa heir to a da*

ooleut.

BXTTOUR SAKS FRAIS. Fr. In French

law. A formula pot upon a bill of exdiauge
to slsnify that tb« drawer walTee piroteit»

and will not be resi>onsIble for coats arlatalg

Uiereon. Arg. Fr. Merc. Law, 073.

RETOTJR SAirs PBOTte. Fr. Rettirn

without protest. A reQueat or direction by

a drawer of a bill of eNbanga that, ahoold
the bill t>e dinhonortMl hy tbo drawee, It may
be returned without protest,

RETRACT. To take imck. To retract

an offer is to withdraw it before acceptance^

which the offerer may always da

RETRACTATION, in probate practice, is

a wtthdratwal of a renundatloo, («.

RETRACTO O TANTEO. In Sl>aui8h

law. The right of revoking a Contract of

sale; tbe right of redemption of a tbini; sold.

While, New I{«H-op. b. 2, tit. 13, c. 2, § 4.

RETRACTU8 AQUiE. LaL The ebb OV
return of a tide. Cowell.

RETRACTUS FEUDAUS. L. Lnt. In
Old Scotch law. The power which a superior

poawsaed of paying off a debt doe to an ad>
Indglng creditor, and taking a toOTeyanos to
Uie adjudication. BelL

RETRAIT. Fr. In old French and Ta-

nadiau law. The taking back of a fief by the
eeigaior. In case of alienation by the vaaaaL
\ ri;;ht of pre-etitplion \>y the Stfgnlor, la
cuue uf sale of tUe laud by the granteei

RETRAXIT. Lat. In practice. An
open and voltiutary reuunciatlou by a plain-

tiff of his suit In court, made when tbe trial

is called on, by which he forever loses bis

action, or is barred from commencing auott»-

er action for tbe sitiue cause. 8 Bl. Comm.
29G; 2 Archb. Pr. K. B. 250.

A retraxit is the open, public, and volun.

tary renunciation by tbe plaintiff; In open
court, of his suit or cause of action, and if

this is done by tbe plaintiff, and a Jud^uient
entered thereon by the defendant, the plain-

tiff's right of action is forever gone. Code
Oa. 1882, I 3445. And see U. 8. v. Parker,
llti II. S. S9, 7 Sup. Ct. 454, 30 L. Ed.

Petbtel T. McCuUougb. 49 W. Va. 020, 3U S.

B. 188; Westbay r. Gray, 118 Oal. 660. 48
Paa 800; Russell v. Rolfe, no Ala. 57; Low-
ly McMUlan, 8 Pa. 103, 4d Am. Dec OUl;
Broward t. BodM^ 21 Fla. 4T7.

RETREAT TO THE WAIX. In tbe law
rdatlnf to homldde In self-defense, this
phrase means that the party must avail hlra-

s^ of any apparent and reasonaltle avenues
Of sseape by whMi his danger might beaver^
ed, and the necessity of slaying bis assaUailt
avoided. People lama, 07 CaL 120.

«

RETRIBUTION. This word is some-
times used in law, though not oommouiy in

OBOdem tlmee, as the equivalent of "recon-
pense," or a payment or r^mpensatlon for

services, property, use of an estate, or otiier

valiM leoelfed.

RETRO. Lat Back; backward; behind.

Sefro/«odiMi» a retsdef, or srrfMrs llcf. Spd*
man.

BSIBOACTIVE ba^ ths same meantaf
aa *'MtroapectiTe^" (g. «.)

BBTBOCnUOH. In tbe civil law.
When the assignee of heritable rights con-

veys his rights back to tbe cetieut, it is called

> '*rstroceealon." IM. Inst. 8, Q, 1.

RETROSPECTIVE. Looking back; con>

templatlng what la past.'

—aetreapeetiye law. A law which loohB
backward or contemplateB the past; one wskh
is nade to allset acts or facto tnoaplTlag; ee
righto aoemiafc before It caaw Into force.
eiy stotnte warn takes away or Impaln vcstrf
lighti aomilred under existing Iswl or crealea
a new obli^lloa. fmpoHOM n new onty« or afp
tach«« a new disability in mpect to traasao'
tioDH or considecatioaa alraidy past, most be
de«med rrtronpteHve. 8«e ffic POST FacTO.
And (tee Deland v. Platte Co., (C. C.) 54 Fed.
K!2: Poole V. Fieeger. 11 Pet 108. » U Bd.
twi): StnrsM v. Oarter. 114 V. K. 511, 5 Sop.
Cl 1014. 20 L. Ed. 240; M«niU v. BhexbariM,
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1 N. H. 213. 8 Am. I>cc. aJ: Boll v. FerkiiM,
Peck Crpnn.t 2i!<>. 14 Am. l>oc. 74o; Bvan
V. Denrer. 2U Colo. 1Q3, 57 Tac 000.

RETTE. L. Fr. An ACCOMtloD or charge.

8t Westm. 1, c. 2.

RETURN. Tbc act of a Hheriff, con-

stable, ur other iiiliilHierlal of1)cer, in de-

Hverfng tack to tbe coatt ft writ, notice, or

other paper, which he was required to serve

or execute, with n brief account of his do-

lllfS trader tho mandate, the time and mode
of Ktrtoe or execution, or his failure to ac>
eompHsh It. aa the case may be. Also tli«

liKlors' iiicnt made by the oflittT uix)n the

writ or other paper, stating what he has
done under It, the time and mode of senrlce,

etc.

The report uade by the court, body of
maglatratqi. retamlng t>oard, or other au-
thority rhareed with tho offlclrtl oonntlng Of
the votes cast at an elect lou.

In English practice, the dehkm of a mem-
her of pnrHament Is cnllfHl his "return."

—Fal«e return. A n tuni to n writ, ia wliich
till' oliiter oharircd witli it f:'l-^rly rriKirts tiint

hf siTvfd It, wlii'ii lie did nut, or itu-ki's some
other fnlso or iinorrin-t Btatemt'iit. wliert'liy in-
jury ri'snlfs to a in-rson intorisied. State v.

.Tcnkiii-, 170 Mo. M\. 70 S. W. ] r*2.—General
retnrn-day. Tin- liny for the u'en>'nil H'tiirn
of all writs of siuiiinoiis. siibpti'iia. »•!(., rnniiinjf
to H iiiutirMlnr terin of the cnurt.—Retnrn-
1>Oo1k. Tilt' hciok ('untainiuK the list of nictn-
i>ors returned to the house of commoiiB. May,
I'arl. Pr.—Retnra-day. The day named in h
writ or proresB. npon wliirh the offieer in re-

quired to return it.—Return irreplevisable.
A writ allowed by the statute of We»tin. 2, c.
'2. to .1 di'feud.nnt who linil lia<l judpnent upon
verdict or <lemurrer in an action of replevin,
or after the {dalntift hail, on ft writ of werond
deliverance, bin-otne a second time nonsuit in
such action. Hy this writ the goods were re-
turned to the defendant, and the plaintiff waa
rpstniiiie<l from suintr out ft fresh replevin.
Previously to this atatute. an unsu( OfR.«ful plain-
tiff miicht hrinc actions of replevin t'i infinitum,
in reference to the same matter. lU. Comnk
lfiO,i—Retorm of premlnm. The repayment
of the whole or a ratable itart of the premium
paid for a i>olicy of in.Hunince. upon the cancel*
lation of the contnu t before the time fixed tat
its expiration.—Return of wvlta* In prac-
tice. A short account, in writing, made by the
sheriff, or other miamsrial officer, of the man-
ner in which be haa executed a writ Steph.
PI. 2t.

BBTURNABLE. In iiraetlce. To be re-

, turned: rv^iuirlng a return. When a writ
1h snld to be "returnalde" on n certain day.

It is meant tliat on that day the otiicer must
return it>

«

BBTnBmirO BOABD. This Is the ofll-

clal title In some of the states Of the hoard
of cHiivnRf<ers of elect Ions.

BETURlfZlfO FROM TRAN8PORTA-
TIOB. Ck>mlng tack to England before the

term of punlahment la determined.

England. The sheriff In counties, and the
mayw In horovghs. Wharton.

BETUBNUM AVEBIOBUM. A Jlldl<

dal writ» Btanllar' to tta refomo habenio,
CoweO.

RETTTRMITM IRREPI.EGIABII.E. A
Judicial writ addressed to the sheriff for
the final restitntlon or return of cattle to the
owner when unjustly taken or dl.stralned,

and so found by verdict It la granted after

a nomtnit In a second ddlverance. Bag: lad.
27.

REUS. Lat In the dvll and eanon law.
The defendant in an action or suit.

A persou judicially accused of a criine; a
person criminally proceeded against. Halll-

faz. Civil Law, b. 3. c. 13. no. 7.

A party to a suit, whether plaintiff or 4S:
fcntiunt; a iiti;:uitt. This waa the anflfirt

sense of the word. Calvin.
A party to a contract. Rew gUpultindt, a

party Ktlptilating ; the party who asked the
qnetition in the form prescribed for atipur

latlons. fteas iNvsilfleiMli, a parly prorala*

Ins; the party who aaswersd the .qpestton.
•

B««a SKelvlaads flt setov. The defend-

ant, by excepting or pleading, becotues a
plaintiff; that is, where, instead of simply

denying the platntifTH action, he sets up
some new tuntter hi defense, he Is bound tO

establish it by proof, just as a plaintiff is

bound to prove his onise of action. I3ouuler,

Tr. des PieuTes, |i 1&2. 820; Beat, Bv. pi

i 252.

The offlcial

who oondnets a parllamentocy dectUm to

najestetis pnaitnr «t
eat wuis ne peresBt oams. A tratlor Is

punisbeii that 0116 may die lest all perlA.
4 Coke, 124.

REVE. In old Encllsh law. The balllfT

of a' franchise or manor ; an officer in parish-

es within forests, who marks tb« conunoo-

aUe oattla. CowclL

BBVB MOTB. In Saxon law. The conrt

of tho rcve, reess, or alklra rtm/e, 1 Beem^
Kiij;. T4»w, Q.

REVEL. A criminal complaint chaiied
that the defendant did *'rseet, <|narrrt, eon*
mit mischief, and otherwise behave In a

disorderly manner." JJ^d, ttat the word
'*rerei'* has a definite mcanlnff; i '*to bs*

tare In n tiolsy, holsterous manner, llkl a
bacchanal." In re Began. 12 B. I. 308.

BEVEI.AND. The land which In Domea-
day is said to have been "thane-lan(L" and
afterwards eonrerted Into ''rsreiand." It

seeniM to have be«»n land which, having re-

verted to the king after the death of tlie

thane, who bad It for life, was not granted

out to any by the king, but rested la charge
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ili«u the account of the reve or bftiUff of the

uianor. Spel. Feuds, e. 24.

* KEVl^lA, Sporta of .daudug, masking,
f^tc., formerly' used In princes* conrtS, the
Inns of cuiirt, and nobleiueu'H bousos, c-oni-

juonljr yerfoiTfued by night . There was an
9|l|oar to ocder and tKywrrise Ihem, wlio «aa
fif^tl^Ifd ttiA , *?ma8tes (lie tiBTtlfl.** OowslL

.ij.'
:

,
BSVENmOATION. In the civil law.

ThjB right of a vendor to^eclalm poods sold

out of the poaseflslon of the purchaser, where
tbe price was not paid. Story, Conll. Laws,
}. 401. See lU-iioilirt v. Schaettle. 12 Ohio
St 520: Mils V. l>avU, 109 U. S. 485. 8 Sup.
Ct, '827. «r L. Ed. 1006.

BEVEHVE. As apiilied Co the income
ofa government, thla In a broad and general

term, including all piiMlc moneys which tho

State collects and receives, from whatever
•ovTce and liT wliatev«r manner. U. 8.

Bromley, 12 How. 00. If? L. Eil. ; Stato

Y; School Fund Ck>m'ra, 4 Kan. 208 ; Fletcher

^i Oltver, 95 Arte. 285.

It also deslj^Tiato.^: tho Inco.iie of an indl*

vldual or'prlvate coiiiniMtiou.

—Pi&bllo revenue. I hc revenue of the HOT-
ernment of tlie state or nation ; sometimes, per*
hips, that of a munieipnlity.—Revenne law.
4ny law which provides for the assesNment and
collection of a tax to defray the exiM-nses of
the k'o\ i rninfiit i'^ a rcvfuue law. Such iegis-
iatiou is couiiiiouly referred to undiT the gener-
al terra "revi-nne measures," and tliose measures
include all the la\\n by which the government
provides means for met-'tin>; its cxponditures.
Peyton v. Bliss. Woohv. IT.i. Fed. Cns. No. 11,-

0,Ki; The Nashville. 17 Fed. Cas. 1178; Twin
City Nat. Bank v. Nebt>kor, App. D. C. 190.—
Revemne aide of the exchequer. Thnl juris-
dietion of tho court of i'x< lii"<iui'r, or of the cx-
Chctinor division of the hisli "'ourt of justice, by
wliit h it ascertains anrl onion i h the ])roprietBry
right.>» of the crown npainst the hubji'ctw of the
realm. The practice in ri'vcnui- <<nst>*i is not
affected by the orders and rules luuh r the Jndl*
catttxe act of 187& Mosley & Whitley.••'-•>•'•,

REVEIUIAli. The annulling or naUnf
void a Judgment on nccount of aoms error or

lTregula|:ity., UuuuUy spoken of the action

<MC an appelate court

la IntematioiuU law. A doclnnitiou by

arhlch a sovereign promisee that lie will oh-

serv» a esrtalii order or certata eoadlttona.

whh'h hiive been once establlsht»d. notwith-

standing any changes that may hapiwu to

calMO a dovlatlOQ tliersfnNiL Bonvler.

BSmSBSB, REVSB8SD. A term fre-

^neilfly naed In the Judgments of an appel-

Iiitc cdiirt, in dIsprKin'.: of the cnse In'fnre it.

it then means "to net aside ; to annul ; to va*

tfite.** Lalthe t. McDonald, 7 Kan. 264.

SJEVEBSEB. tn flcotcli law. The pro

jirletor of an estate ^rlw grants a liradfler (or

WMrtgagc) of fib laMs;' atid irlib tas'a'iAglit;

on repayment of the mones' advanced to

him, to be reidaced tn his right BelL

RETER8IBI.E EBBOR. See Krrob.

REVERSIO. L. Let In old Eugliah
law. The returning of land to the donor
FleCa, lih. 8. oc. 10. 18;

ReTeraio terrae eat tanquam terra re«
verteas la poesMsioae iloaatori, aive
luBredibtts sala pomt deanat tettma, OOb
Litt. 142. A reversion of land is, as it were,

the return of the land to the posaeaaion of
the donor or his heirs after tfw termina-
tion of the eetate fraatod.

BBTZBSIOIf. In real property law.
4 reversion is the residue of an estate left

by operation of law In the grantor or his

heln^ or in the heirs of a tcstntor, coui-

menclng in possession on tbe detcrmiuatiou
of a particular estate granted or devised.
How. St. Mich..l.S><2, i r»o28; Civ. Code Cal.

I 7t]S; 2 Bl. Couiui. 175. And see Barber
V. BniUihij^e, 50 App. Dlv. 123, 03 N. Y.

Suiip. 317; rayn v. Heal. 4 Deulo (X. Y.)

411; Powell v. Railroad Co., 10 Or. 33. 16
Pac. 808, 8 Am. St. Rep. 251; WIngate v.

James. 121 Ind. 60, 22 N. E. 735; Byrne .
W^er, 61 Ark. 800. 33 8. W. 421.

When a person bns an iiitiTest in hinds. hthI

jrmnts a portion of thnt interwt, or, in oth.>r

terms, a less estate tlmn ho has in himself, the
possession of tliose Innds .shall, on the dt'tfrmi-
nation of the Rmnted inttMi-<t or estate, rettim
or revert to the grantor. This interest is what
ia called the "grantor's reversion," or, more
properly, bis "right of reverter," which, how-
ever, is deemed an sctoal estate In the tend.
Watk. Conv. 10.
Where an estate Is derived, by i^nt or other-

wise, out of n larger one, leavinir in tbe original
owner an ulterior estate immediatel.v expectant
on that which is so derived, the ulterior interwit
is called the "reversion." 1 Steph. Comm. 290.
A rt vrmion is the resid'je of an estate left in

the (grantor, to commence in possession after the
det(>niiinntion of some particular estate; while
n rciiinindrr ia an eetate limited to take eINet
and be enjoyed after another estate is determine
«d. IMdv. JackaoB,26N. J. Law.OSS.

! yereeaal^. **R«rersleii'*- Is Slso oaed
to denote a rcverslnnnry Interest; e. g., an
Interest in t>eni>ouul prui>erty aulject to the

life Intereet of some other person.

In BcQtoh law. A reversion is a right

of redeeming landed property which has been
either mortieaged or adfodleatcd to seenrt

the payniont of n doht. Tn the former ca.«c.

the reversion is called "conventional ;" in

the latter caee. It Is called 'legalf' and tiie

jierliid of seven years allowed for redemption

is calleU the "1^1." Bell; Paterwn.

—liOSal reversiea. In Scotch Uiw. Tbe peri-
od within which a proprietor to at liberty to re-

deem land adjndgeo from Um for dd>t

REVERSIONARY.. That which is ,to

be enjoyed In reversion.

Reversloaanr intereat. The interest

which a persoD uus in the reversion of lauds. or
Mher property. A rli^t to Ihs -Itttntt ^sajiqf^
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mcnt of property, nt presfut in tht> posiMwsion
ir n. 1 iipiition of another. lIoltlion!«e.-*-BeTer-

•ionary lease. On*' tnkc effect i» Juturo.
A Ri-cond liMs./, t" t I 1. iH c after tb* exjrin*
tioD of a former lease. Wharton.

REVERSIOlfZSR. A ii^rson who l8

titled to an estate In rerersiOD. By an «X*
* tension oC Ita mwmlBg, one wbo to ontltMl

to any fatnitt «ttata Or any property In cx*

pe^tnnoy.

BEV£RT. To ToviTt Is to return. Thus,
when the owner of an estate In land has
granted a smaller entate to another person,

on the deiemUnatton of the latter estate, the
Isnd Is lild to to the gmntor.'

8w«et '
'

BMVUKVMtL ReivorBloo. A pooBlMII-

ty of roverfpr Is that spe^^ies of reversionary

interest which exists when the grant la 80
limited that it may possibly terminate. 1
Waf»hb. Itonl Prop. 48. See FoBiCBDOir ut
THE ItEVEBTER.

BBVBST. TO vest again. A lelnln in

Mid to revmt, when It It aoqtilted a sectmd
ttme hy the party out of whom It has been
divested. 1 Bop. Hush. & Wife, 353.

It is eppesed to Mivest.*' The words
"revest" and "divest" are also nppliciVilo to

the mere right or title, as opposed to the pos*

session. Brown.

REVESTTRE. In old EiuoiX'an law. To
retl^ or resign an iurestiture, selt^in, or

possession that has been received; to rein-

vest; to re-enfeoflf. Spelman.

R£VI£W. A rocousideration; secondi
Tiew or examination ;' revision ; cooilderatlon
for purposes of correction. Used eKpffinUy

of the examination of a cause by an appel-
late ooort^ and of a sseond invostlgatioo of -fi

proposed public rond by a Jury of viewers.

See Weehawken Wharf Co. v. Knickerboclfer
Coal Go., 25 Misc. Kep. 800, 64 N. 7. Sapp
566; State v. Main. 00 Conn. IZI, 37 AtL
80, S6 L. R. A. G23, 61 Am. St. U(>p. 30.

—Bill of review. In equity pmc-tice. A bill,

tn the nature of a writ of error, filed to procunt
aa ezamlnatioD and alteration or reversnl of a
decree made upon a former bill, which decree
has been signed and enrolled. Story. F.q. PI.

I 403.'-«Coauaia«iom of review. In Enclisb
ecclesiastical law. A oommimioa fbrawrly
sometimes granted, in extrnonlinary r»non, to
revise the aei^tence of th( <nuii of dcleRntes,
when It was apprehended thej* bad been led in-

to a material error. 3 RI.- Comm. 67.—Court
mt review. In England. A court ef«tnblidied

l»J 1 A 2 Wm. IT. c. for tbe adjudicating

Son snrh matterB in bnnkniptcy as before were
thin the iurifulirtion of the lord chancellor.

It yvnn nholished in 1847.—RsvlewimK *n—
tton. The re-tazing or re^xaminiiiK an attM^
ney's bill of costs by the macter. The conrts
rfometinies order the masten to review their
taxation, when, on being apitlied to for thai!
purpose, it apitears that items have been allow-
ed or disallowed soms enoneoos nidncinle,
or under sOme mistaiMn ImprBiilon. i Atcnb.
Pr. K. B.iiBb _

-ir
_

:BBVZX.IKG OHUBCK ORDUfAlTGl^ll*-
An offMse against Mlgioii pwniehdWfc' ttl^

England by line and Imprtsonmoit. 4 BHqOfi'

Comm. 206.' "
'

=

BJB-VI8E, To review, xe«xamtno fori

oorreetion ; to go over a Hitnisfor thepuriiosei
of nnieii(lin>:, oorroctlup, rearranging, or oLbt.

envlse improving it; as, to revise statntes^i

or a judgment- Casey t. Bsrasd, 5 lowa^
12; Vinsant v. Knox, 27 Arlc Si2; ffalOIIDBr

V. Robinson, 4G Alii. 348. '
-vl

it

REVISED STATUTES. A body of Btat-

tites which have been revised, collected, ar-

rangei] In order, and re-euncted as a wholCy
This la the legal title of the collections of

compiled tRw*-<of several of the states, and
nl«n of the T'^nltod States. Such a volunio Is

usually cited ai| ":^ev. ^tat," "^v, SW' <Mt.

•*a. 8." . > ...

REVISING ASSESSORS. In Eng11s|i*

law. Two ofBcers elected by tbe burgesses of.

non-parliamentary municipal ,
boroughs ^or

tbe parpQse oi asalsting tiiei mayor
vising tlie parldi bargees ligf^^^^riiubn^

REVISING BARRISTERS. In Bag-'

lisb law. Barristers appointed to revise the*

Itot of voters for county and borough mem^*
bers of parliament, and who hold courts tor

tbat pnrpoee tbrooghoot tbe coonty. 8t' 6'

Vict e.:i«L •

—Revising barristerb' conrts. Tn English
law. CourtB held in the antnmn throughout tho
country, to revise the list of voters for oeoaty
and borouicb meml)crs of parliament

< ,

.1 • .
' •

REVivAI.. The process of renewing the*

operative force of a Judgment which hiis re-'

mained dormant or unexecuted for so Umg^
a time that execution cannot be issued upont
It without n4w process to reanimate Ih Se^
Brier v. Traders' Nat. Bank, 24 Wash. 605,)

64 Pac. 831; Havana v. Sea Shore Land Co^'
S7 J. Eq. 142, 4r Atl. 756.

Tlie net of rtnrwlng the legal force of vC

contract or obligation^ which had ceased
be suffl^ent foundation fbr an action, en nct
count of the running of the statute of HmfJ
tations, by giving a new promise or acknOwIr^

edgment of it

REVIVE. To renew, revivify ; to make
one's self liable for a debt barred by the

statute of llmltatioos by acknowledging It?

or for a matrimonial offense, once condGoi&d,

by committing another. BeS lindBex.T^ .Jut^

man, 87. lowaj 207.
, , .

^

REVIVOR, BII.Xi OP. irh equity rr.af-"

tice. A bill filed for the purpose of revivln;^

or calllnii; Into operation tbe prowiodlngB ,ia

A suit
,
when, from some <'lrcumstance, (an

the death of the plaintiff,) the shit had
^bal^l,..

' mSVtVOBVWBIS W. Bi'BbgUMi pmt*
OMl ^Wbne-ttiMcaaie^nseeeMif'toMfliMiS)
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judgment, by liiiwe of time, or cbniiKe by
death, etc., of the imrtleti entitled or liait le

tiQ execution, the itarty alleging himself to he
mtltled to execution mlRbt sue out a writ
of revivor In the form glveu in the act, or n|)-

t>ljr to the court for leare to enter a auggea*
Hon upon tiie roll that It appeared that he
vrns entitled to hnvc and issue execution of

the judgment, such leave to be granted by
the ooart or m judge upon a rule to show
cause, or a 8UDimoii}«, to l>e served according
to the then present practice. C. L. P. Act,m Im
REVOGABI^. Swiceptible of being re-

voked

BETOCATION. The recall of some pow-
er, authority, or thing granted, or a de-

atroylng or malcfng void of some deed that
had existence until the act of revocation
tnado it void. It may be either general, of

all acts and things done before: or tfieciai,

to reroke a particular thing. S Coke, 90.

fiee Wllndngtou City Ry. Co. v, Wllmln>rton

ft B. S. Ry. Co„ 8 Del. Ch. 408, 40 AU. 12.

Revocation hy act of the putty Is an In-

tentional or voluntary revocation. The prin-

cUmU inatancea occur in the caae of author-
Ittfls and powm of attorney and wUla.
A rcvnrnflon In law, or constnictive revo-

cation, is produced by a rule of law, fr-

MspectlTely of the Intention of the parties.

Thua, a power of nttornoy Is In peneriU re-

voked by tlie death of the principal. Sweet
—RevooatloB of probate is where probate
ot a will. bavioK be«n rrantpd, is afterwardw re-
called hy the court of probate, on proot ot a
wbwfquent will, or other soffident cauie.—Bot-
oaatlom of wllL The leealllng, annulliag,
or rendering inoperative an ezlHtincr will, by
acme sub««quent act of UM teatator, which may
be by the making of a new will Inoonaiatant
wftfa the terms vt the fltat, or by destroying
the old will, or by diRpoaing of the property to
which It related, or otherwise. See Boudlnot v,
Bhulfoni. 2 Dall. 28& 1 L, B». 876; liithfop
w. DnnlODb 4 flun (N. T.) 215; Carter v.
Thbmaa, 4 He. 342 : London v. Astor. 3 Dner
8. Y.) BOt : Graham y. Burcfa. 47 Ulna. 17^

N; W. €97. 28 Am. St. Ren. 330; Gardner
n Oardlner, 65 N. R. 28(K 19 Atl. 6B1, 8 U
Ik A. 383; Ootler v. GnUer. 180 N. a 1. 40
A1L888. ffTLb]LA.20e^88Am.8t Rep.

RZVOGATIOHE PABUAXBHTI. An
ancient writ for recalling a parliament 4
Inat. 44.

BEVOOATUR. Lat It ia recalled. This
ts the term. In English practice, appropriate

to sijriiify thnt n Jud^nnent Is annulled or

set aside for error in fact; if for error iu

4aiv, It Is then aaM to be tevened.

R£VOK£. To call bacli: to re<all; to

annul an act by calling or taking it bade

REVOLT. The endeavor of the crew of

A VWlllOli or any one or more of them, to

4nr«ttbroir the legiUniata authority of her

commander, with iuteut to remove him fn>ra
his command, or against hla will to take
possenAion of the vessel by assnmlng the
government and navigation of her, or by
transferring their ohedienee from the law-
ful commander to some other person. Unit-
ed States V. Kelly, 11 Wheat. 417. 0 L. Ed.
606.

RBWABD. A recompense or premium
olToreil ly poveriiiiu'iit or nii indlvldnal In
return for siieclul or e.\traordiuary services

to he performed, or for special attainments
or achlcveuients, or for some act result !ng

to tl>e benefit of the public; as, a reward
for n^^efui Inventions, for the discovccy And
apprehouHion of criminals, for the restora-

tion of lost projHTty. See KInn v. Fii-st

Nat. Bank, UH Wis. .-»;i7. Ki N. W. 909, 99
Am. St Hep. 1012 ; Campbell v. Meraer, lOd
Ga. 103. 33 S. E. 871.

REWME. In old records. Realm, or
kingdom.

REX. T^t The king. The kin;; re»;:ird-

ed as the imrty proHecutlns in a < t imlnal ac-

tion; as in the form of entitling such ao-
ttons. "Rex t. Doe.**

Rex debet esse snb lege a«ia lex faeit
receat. The king ouf^t to ha imder the
law, because the law makes the king. 1 BL
Couini. 230.

Rex eat legalis et poUtiens. Lnne, 27.

The king is both a legal and political per-

WHL

Rex eit l«x Ttreas* Istfk. Oent 17. Tbm
king ja the living law.

Rex est major ingnlia, mLzior iuil«

verala. Bract. 1. 1, c. 8. The king is grea^
er tttan any single person, leas than all.

Rex hoe soluat non potest faoere quod
sea potest iajwte acevs. U Coke, 72.

The king can do everything bat an Injoatlesi

Rex non debit esse aub boailae, mA
snb Dae et aub lose, qwia lez fkeit n«
gem. Bract, fol. S. The king ought to

In* tnider no man. Imt under Gcn\ and the

law, because the law makes a king. Broom,
Max. 47.

Res moa potest peocMre. The k lug can-

not do wrong; the king can do no wrong.
2 I!oii(., .t04. An ancient and fundamental
principle of the Bnglbh constitution. Jenk.

Oent. p. 8. caae 16; 1 BL Comm. 246L

Rex mnnquam moritur. The king never

dies. Hrooni. Max. .'lO; Branch, Blaz. (Qtb

Ed.) 107; 1 Bl. Comm. 249.

RHAHSIR. A part In the division of

Wales before the Conquest; eveqr township
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«!oiiiprehended four savdU^ audi vtetj gay«l

had four rhandira, and ttm boaMi or tmt-
mentH conatltaMd wwj rbandlr. TayL Hiat
OaT. 60.

RHODIAN ZJkWS. This, the earlteflt

eode or collection of maritime laws, wua for>

nralated bjr the people of the lebund oC

Rhodes, who. by their coninierdal prosperity

and the superiority of their navies, had ao
qnlred the Borertignty of the seas. Ita date

Is very uncertain, but Is supiwsed (by Kent
and others) to be about IKXJ B. C. NothluB of

It is now extant except the article on JettlHon,

whid) has been preserved in the Bonian col-

lections. (Dig. 14. 2, "Lex RhoitV-Oe JoetU.")

Another code, under the same name, was pub-

liahed In more modem times, but la general-

ly conatdered, by the beat anttiorltleB, to be
spurlctus. See Schoinberg, Mar. Laws
Ithodes, SI, m; B Kent, Comm. 3, 4; Aaunl,

Her. Law. JMS-SML

'^t^^' A piece of gold coin current for

lOi., In the reign of Henry -VI., at whldi time
there were half-rials and qunrter-rlnls or rlal-

farthlugH. In tlie beginning of Queeu Kliza-

beth's reign. >;ol(len rials were coined at l.'3e.

A piece: and in the time of James I. there

were rose-riala of gold at 30s. and spur-rlala

«t 15a. Lown. Enaj Otfna, sa

BIBAVD. A rogue; vagrant; whorO'
monger; n person given to all • oC
wlckedneiw. Cowell.

. BIBBONMEN. Associations or secret 80>

detlco formed In Ireland, having for their

object the dlspoasesslon of landlordi by miir*

der and flre-raiaing. Wharton.

RICHARD ROE, otherwise TROUBLXU
HOME. The casual ejector and Hctitlous de-

fendant in ejectment, whoee aervioee are no
longer Invoked.

BIOOBOME. Span. In Spanish law. A
nobleman; a count or baron. 1 Whiter Re>
<op. 86.

RISER. A rider, or rider*roll, signllles

a ediednle or anmll pleee of percfament an-
nexed to some pjirt of a roll or record. It

Ih fix*«|iu'iitly familiarly iised for any liind of
a schedule or writing annexed to a document
which cannot well be Incorporated in the
lK)dy of Huch document. Thus, in imsaing
bills through a legislature, when a new clause
la added after the bill has paaaed through
eommtttee. ancfa new danee la termed a
"rider." Bromi. See. also. Cowell

; niount;
2 Tldd, l»r. 730; Com. v. Barnett, 100 Pa.
16t 48 AU.m B5 L. B. A. 882L

RIDEROtOIX. See Uiokk.

RIDOIJlia. A balf-caatrated borae. Brla-
«o States 4 Tex. App, 221, 30 Am. ttepL

MDmCI ARMED. In Bngllah law. The
oftone of rMIng or going armed with dhn-
gerous or unusual weaixtns Is a misdemeanor
tendiug to diatorb the public peace by ter-

rlfyteg Uie good people of the land* 4 8teph.
Gomm. BOT.

MSDTm OLWBH. In Skigltali law. One
of the six clerks in diancery who, In Ms
turn for one year, kept the controlment books
of an grante that poaeed the great aeaL The -

sLt clerks were superaeded bjr title derim of
.

records and wrlta.

BIDIlfOS, (corrupted from trtthinrjx.)

The names of the parta or divlslona of York-
shire, which, of oonrae^ are three tnij, vlxn
Eaat Biding, North RkUng, and Weet Biding.

BXam, Lb Vr. Nothhig. tt appears in a
few law French phrases.

—Rlen enlp. la old pleading. Not guilty.—Rien dlt. In old ploading.' Says nuthiofb
(nil (/ict(.)—Rlen Iny doit. In old ploading.
Owes him nothing. The plea of nil dt hct.—
Riens en arrere. Nothing in arrear. A plea
in an action of debt for arrearages of account.
Cowell.—Riena lonr denat. Not their debt.
The old furui <>f the pica of afl 4lM. 2 Reeve,
Bng. Law. 3.12.—Rlena paaaa per le rait.
Nothing passed by the deed. A plea by which
a party might avoid the operation of a deed,
which had been enrolled or aeknowiedsed In
court ; the plea of no» rtt factum not being al-
lowed in such case.—^Rieas pav dlaoenA*
Nothing by descent The plea of an heir, when
he is sued for bis ancestor'a deb^ and baa no
land from him by descent, or aaaeta In bis
banda. Cro. Car. 151; 1 Tldd, Pr. 645; 2
Tidd, Pr. 887. .

—

.

RIER COUNTT. In Old KnKlisb iuyr.

After-county; i. e., after the end of the coun-
ty court A time and place appointed by
tlio shciifT for the receipt of the king's money
after the end of hia county, or county, court
Oowen.

BIIXETUM. A coppice or thicket Cow-
eiL

RIGA. In old European law. A spei-les

of aervlce and tribute rendered to their lords

by agricultural tenants. Supposed by Spel-

uian to be derived from the name of a cer-

tain iiortion of land, called, in England, a
"rig" or "ridge," an elevated piece of ground,
formed out of several furrows. BurrlU.

RIGGING THE MARKET. A term of
tl»e stock-e.\change, denoting the practice of

inflating the price of given stocks, or en-

hancing their quoted value, by a system of

pretended purchases, designed to give the air

of an unusual demand for such ttocka. See
Ia B. 13 E4. 447.

*

BI^BT* Ae a nofin. and taken in an ab*

itraet sense, the tei^m meaps Justice, ethical

eorrectneas, or eoneoDasoc with the ntlea of

lav or t|M pclnclpieB <tf moialB. In fhia elc-
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nificatlon It aiiswers to one meaiilug of the

Latin "itu," and aerrea to indicate law in

the abstract, considered aa the foundation of
nil rightH, or the complex of tiuderlying mor*
al principles whicli iuiimrt the character of
joatlce to all poaitive law, or give it an athl*

cal content

, As a noun, and taken in a concrete Bcnse,

a rlglit aigniilea a power, privilege^ facuit^t

or demand, Inherent In one person and Inci-

dent uiton another. "Iti^ilus" are defiuotl

generally aa "powera of free action." And
the primal rlghta pertaining to men are un-
doul-tedly enjoyed by human lif'lir.,K imrcly

as such, being grounded iu persouaiiLy, and
exiating antecedently to their recognition 1^
poaitive Ifiw. But leaving the fili*itrnct mor-

^1 aphere. and giving to the term a JuriHtic

content, a "right" it wen deflnad as "u ca-

pacity reeidiug in one man of controlling,

with the assent and assistance of the 8tate»

the actions of others." Iloll. Jur. 69.

The noun substantive "a right" signifiea that
which jurists denominate a "facully;** thaf
Which roaidea in a dctenalaata person, by vlr>
toe of a given law, and which avaihi against a
peraoo (or answers to a' duty lying on a
person) other than the person in whom it re-
aidca. And the aonn anbstantlva *'rlghta" la

the plursl of the noon aabatanttve '*a right.**

Bat the expression "right,** when it b tised aa
an adjcc-tivc, b equivalent to the acUectlva
•tlnsC^ ss tiie adverb ^'rightly" la a«uivaknt
to the adverb "Justly." And, when used as the
Mjetract name oorrespoading to the adjective
''right," the noun snhstantive "right" la aynon*
ymous with the noon aubatannva *^nstloe.**

Anst Jur. i 204, note.

In- a nanmrer a^lUcatlon, tha word
notes an Interest or title in an obJcK't of prop-

erty; a Just and lej^ai cluiui to hold, use, or

enjoy tt^ or to convey or dtmata It. aa lie may
please. See Co. Litt 345a.

4

The term "right," in civil society, is defined

to mean tliat wliich a man is entitlud to have,

or to do, or to receive frum othei8 within tbw
limits prescrilied by law. AtchiKou & N. B. Go^
V. Baty, 0 Neb. 40. !".» Am. Itci). 300.

''<rtiat whldk one person ought to have or

reoelva from another. It being withheld franv

him, or not in his possession. In this sonse,

"right" has the force of "claim," and is prop-

(srly ajtpreesed by tha Eatte 'Vaa.*' Lord Coke
consfderH this to he the proi^er Rtgnlticatlon

of tlie word, eHlH.Hially in \\i\l>* and plead-

ings, where an c*/o^c <* liirncd to a rii/ht; iis

by discontinnanoe^ diaseialn, etc. Co. Litt
3400.

OlaasMentloB. Rlgtata may be described

as pnf' vt or imperfect, according as their ac-

tion or scope is clear, settled, and determi-.

nate, or la vagna and millzed.

RIglits are either in personam or in rrm.

A right in personam is one which lmpo.se«

an obligation on a definite pnaon. A right

in rrm i» one whirh iniixjses an oltllnatlnn

on iKjruons generally; f. c, eUlier on all the

world or on all the world except certain de-

terminate persons. Thus, it I' am entitled To-

«X4^sde all i>erflons from a given piece of'

land, ! have a right in rm In respect 9t ihab

land ; and, if there are one or more persons,
A., B., and C, whom 1 am.not entitled to ex-
clude from it, my rlgbt ia StUl a right im
rem. 8weet.

Blgbte may alao be described as either yri*

«Mry or teeondary. Primary rights are theaa
wbkli can be created without reference to
rights already existlug. tiwondary rights

can only arise for the purpoae of pcotectlac

or enforcing primary rlghta. Xbey are althar
preventive (protectlvi) Of remedial ^fpara-
Uve.) Sweet
Freoea(l«« or protective aeoondary rlghta

exist in order to prevent tlie infringement or
loss of primary rights. They are judicial

irhan they require the aaaManea of a eonrt
of law for their enforcement, and extrajudi-

cial when they are capable of being exercised

by the party himself. iSemetftoi or repara-

tiv0 accondary rights are also either Judicial

or extrajudicial. They may further be di-

vided into (1) rights of restitution or restora-

tion, whldi entitle the person injured to be
replaced in hla original poaltlon: (2) rights

of enforcemeut. which entitle the person in-

Jored to the performance of an act by the per-

son bound; and (8) rl^te of aettofaction or
compensation. Id.

With respect to the ownarahip of external

abjacte of property, tl^rta wuKf ba daaaail
as absolute and qualified. An absolute right

gives to the person In whom It inheres the

nncortrolled dmniuion over the object at all

dmee and for all purposes. A qualified right

gives the potu>et>sor a right to the object for

CWtaln pwpoaes or under certain clrcum-

stencee only. Rucb is the right of a bailee to

recover the article bailed when it bas been
unlawfully talcen from him by a stranger.

Blghtt are also either legal or effMitaMc
The former Is the case where the person seek-

ing to enforce the right for liis own benefit

has the legal title and a remedy at law. The
bitter tia radi aa are' anforcaabla only in

canity; as, at the suit of cestui que tnut.

In cemstitniioaal law. There is alao a
Clus.xitlcation of right^i, with respect to the

constitution of civil society. Thus, acoovdia^
to Blackstoncb "the rightt of persona, con-

sidered In their natural capacitiea. are of

two sorts,

—

ub.sulule and relative; al)80lute.

which are such as appertain apd belong to
particular men, merely aa Indlvidoala or aln>

gle iMJrsons; relative, which are incident tm
them as. membos of society, and standing
in varloua ralatlona to aaA other." 1 BL
Comm. 123. And. see In re Jacobs, 33 Ran
<N. Y.) 374; Atchison & M. R. Co. v. Baty,
0 Nabb 37, 29Am. Bep. 868; ^bnson v. John-
^on. 32 Ala. 637; Pao|^ T. Barberrldi, 20^

l^urb. (N. Y.) 224.

Righto are also claaaifled in constltnthMial

law as natural, civil, and iwllthul, to whl<'h

there iu m>ni('times added the claRt of "per-

sonal rights."

'Natural rlghta are thoee which grow out
of the nature of man and depend upon per:

aonallty, aa dlatincuialied fkwn mcb aa an
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createfl by Inw and depend npon cIvlIlEed

•ociety ; or tbey are thow which are plainly

asHured by natural law (Borden v. State, 11

Ark. ril!>. 44 Am. T>m\ 217) : or th«>sp which,

l»y fair deduction from the pn-sont piiy^lcal,

aMMntl» aoelal, and rellfclou8 characteristics of

man, he must be inreKted with, and which
he ought to have realized for him iu a jurat

Mociety, in order to fulfill the endH to which
ill* nature caUs lUm. 1 Woolaey, Folit Sci-

ence, IK 28i Ench are the rights of life, lib*

erty, privacy, and ^ood reputatkm. See
Black. Const. Law (3d Iskl.) HOL
(HvU rislits are each as beloDg to every

cltizL'ii of the state or country, or, lu a wider
4ieuii«, to all Its iuluibltuuts, and are not ooof

nected ^Pltli ttie orsanlsatlon or 'administra-
tion of government. They liicludo the rights

of property, marriage, protecUuu by the laws,

fteedouk eC eootract trial by jury, ete. See
Whmett T. Adams, 71 Neh. 817, 0"J X. W.
CbL Or, as otherwise dehued, civil rights

are rtgbts appertaining to a person In vlrtoe

•of his citizenship In :i stiite or auninnnlty.

Uigiit^ cnpable of being enforced or redrefsoii

la a civil action. Also a term applied to

certain rights secured to citizens of the Unit-

ed States by the thirteenth and fourteenth

amendments to the constitution, and by vari-

ous acts of congress made in pursuance tbece*

of. Iowa T. Railroad Co. (C. C.) 37 Fed. 498.

8 L. XL A. "SM; i^tate v. Powers, 51 N. J.
* Law, 432, 17 AtL mt ; Bowles r. Uabermaun,
416 N. T. 947; People Waefalngton, 86 OaL
668; Fletcher v. Tuttle. lol 111. 41. 37 N, B,

«88. 36 U R. A. 143. 42 Am. St. Rep. 220;
Hranek -T. People^ 184 IILm 24 N. . 881,

< £k B. A. 837, 23 Am. St Rep. <'>r>2.

' FeUtical rights consist In the power to par-

ticipate dliecUy or indirectly. In tbe estab-
lishment or admlnisstration of govemnient,
such us the right of citizenship, ilmt of suf-

frage, the right to bold public office, and the

right of petition. See Rlaclc Const, Law
Cid Ed.) 524 ; Winnett v. Adams, 71 Neb. S17,

09 N. W. 681.

Personal rights Is a term of rather vague
Import, but generally It may be said tb mean
the right of personal sorurity, comprislns

those of llfe^ limb, body, bealCb, reputation,

and tiie rli^t of penonal ]lbert7>

Mm mm adieetlTe, the term '^gkV* means
Just, morally correct, consonant with etlilcal

principles or rules of iwsltive law. It is the
opposite of wrong, unjust, illegal.

"Right" Is used lu law, as well ns in eth-

ics, as opposed to "wrong." Thus, u person
may aoqolce a title bgr wmmib.

la old EnaliaH law. The term di noted

an accusation or charge of crime. Fltsb.

Nat/ Brmr. 86 K
See, also. Droit; Jt's; Rjecht.

Other oonponad and desoriptlTe terms.
•^Me right. In Scotch law. a. •ubordinate

* right : the right of a Kubvafwal in the landi*
held by hiin. Bell^BUl of rishts. See
•Bnx,' 6.—OoMtm rtglit. See Comuon.-^
DeotaMttom of vights. See Bill of Ri§li$9,

.under Bnx.—Marital rights. See Habi-
TAL.—Jlsse richt. In the law of real es-
tate, the mere nght of property in land; the
right of a proprietor, but witbout possession or
even the right of possession; th«> aliritrjuL ri^'ht

of proi)«rty.—Paten;* right. Si>»; I'.\tknt.—
Petition of right. See I'etition.—Private
rights. Those rights which appertain to a
imrticular individual or individuiils, and relate
either to tbe person, or to personal or rt-al proi>-
erty. 1 Chit Gen. Pr. 3.—Real right. In
Scotch law. Tliat which entitles hiiu who i.s

vested with it to poHsew the Buhject as his ow n.

and, if in the possession of another, to dt iuaiid
from him ita actual possession. Rral riRhts af-
fi<;t the subject itself ; pcr«om»I are founded in

obligation. Knkiiu'. Inst. 3, 1, 2.—Right heir.
See IlElB.—Riparian rights. See Rii>Aai-
Aii.*->VeBteA eia^te. See TMnn.
And see also tbe toUowlDf aaei.

RZOHT CLOSB, WRIT OP. An abol-

ished writ whith luy for tenants in ancient

demesne^ and others of a similar nature, to

urjr tba ilglit 4tf tb^ lands and tenements in
the court of tlie loni exdnslTelj. 1 Stepli.

Comm. 224.

RIGHT III ACTION. This in a plirase

frequently need lu place of v^ioae in action,

and liaTlng an Identical meaning.

BIOHT Of COURT. See RacTUS IH
.OraiA.

BIQHT or ACTION. The right to bring

snlt; a'lesal rlglit to maintain an action,

growing out of a given transaction or state

of facts and ba.sed there<ni. Hlbbard v.

Clark, 06 N. U. loo. 22 Am. Hep. 442; Web-
«ter V, Coimty Com'rs, 03 Me. 20.

liy the old writers, "right of action" Is

commonly used to denote that a person hi|S

lost a right of entry, and has nothing but
a right of action left Co. Lltt 3036.

BIGHX or DISCUSSION. In Scotdi

law. The right which tbe cautioner (surety)

has to insist that the ciiHlitor shall do his

best to compel the performance of the con-

trac£ by tbe psiactpal dibtoi^ before be iba|l

be called upon. 1 Bdl, Oomm. 847. .

. BidaT OF DTVnxOF. In Scotch law.

The right whi<h each of several cautioners

(sureties) has to refuse to answer for more
than hto own share of the debt To entitle

tlie cautioner to this ri;,'lit the other ciuiflfni-

ers must be solvent, and Uicre must be no

wOTde In the bond to exdude it. 1 Bell*

.Oomm. 347*

RIGHT OF ENTftT. A right Of entry is

tlie right of taking or resuming posses-slon

of laud by entering on it in a i>eaceahle man-
ner.

"'•«BIOtfl* OF SABITATIOir* Hn Louisi-

ana, The ri^'ht to occuity another man's
hoUse as a dwelling, without pitying rent m-

-Mbitf- eOiiiiNtaMtUMb- €lT. Cede t«;-aHLM
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BIGHT OP POSSESSION. The right
to iMtssesslou which may reHide In one man,*
vrblle another has the actual poaseeBion, be-
ing the right to enter and tnm ont such ac*
tual occupant; c. i/., Iln' rlylit of u distwisec.

An apiMurent right of potanemiou Is one which
may be defeated by a better ; an actual right
of po88C88iou. one which will stand the test

against oil oyponeuut. 2 JBl. Comm. 190.

RIGHT OF FROPEBTT. Tlie mere
right of property lu laud; the abstract right
whldi lemaliiB to the ownw after he has lost

ttM right of possession, and to recover which
the writ of right was given. United with
poesesston. and tho right of poesesrion, this
right constitutes n complete title to lands,

teneueut^s and hereUltameulti. 2 UL (Jumm.
197.

RIGHT OF REDEMPTION. The right

to dlsiucumber proiierty or to free it from
a Claim or lieu; speclflcally, the right (grant-

ed by Btatttte onlj^ to free property from
the iucumbrauce of a foreclosure or other
Judicial sale, or to recover the title paiising

thereby, by paying what Is doe, with Interest,

costs, etc. Not to l>e confoun«le<l with tlie

"equity of redemption," which exists Inde*
pendently of statute bat must be exercised
before sale. .See .Mayer v. Farmers" Bnnlc,

4i Iowa, 210; Miilett v. Mullen, Uu Me. 4U0,

m jM.Sn; Case t. Spelter Co., 02 Kan. 96,
SI Pttc; 40a

WGHT OF RWilBF. In Scotch law.
The rit'ht of a cautioner (surety) to demand
reiniburHemeut from the priuciiml debtor
wh«i he baa been compelled to pay tin debt
1 Bell, Comm. 347.

BIGHT or BBPBBSBllTATIOir AND
PERFORMANCE. I5y tlie acts 3 & 4 Wm.
IV. c. 15, and 5 & 6 Vict. c. 45, the author
of a play, i^era, or nntelcal composition, or
his assignee, has the sole right of repre-

senting or causing It to 'be represented In
public at any place In ttie Brltldi dominions
during the same i>erlod ns tlie copyriglit In

the work exists. Tlie right Is distinct from
the copyright, and requires to be aeparately
Yeglstered. Sweet

BIGST OF SBABOH. In Intematfonal
law. The right of one ves.sel. on the high
seus, to stop a vessel of another nationality
and examine her papers and (in some cases)
her COrg<i. Tims. In time of war, a vessel of
either belligerent has the right to search a
neutral tfilp, encoontered at sea, to ascertahi
wiiethtt the latter la carrying oontraband
gOO<l.S.

RIGHT OF WAY. The right of passage
or of way is a servitude Imposed by law or
by convt iitiuu, and by virtue of which one
tea a right to paaa «• foot or iHineback, «r

In a vehicle, to drive beasts of burden or
carts, through the estate of anoQier. When
this servitude results from the law, the ex-
ercise of It Is couiined to the wants of the
Ijerson who has It. When It Is the result of a
contract, its extent and the mode of using
It Is regulated by the contract. CIt. Code
La. art 722.

"Right of way," la Iti strict meaning, is the
n«pt of panoge orer another man's ground

;

and Id its legal and generally accepted meaning,
in reference to a rMtteap, it la a mere ea.sement
in the lands others, obtained by lawful con-
demnation to public use or by purchase. It
would be using the term in an unusual sense,
by applying it to an absolute piircLase uf the
fee-BUnple of lands to be u»<><l for a railway or
any ether Idod of a way. William.s v. Westom
Union Ry. Co., 50 Wis. 76, 5 N. \V. 4S2. .Vnd
see Kripp v. CHirtia, 71 Cal. 11 Pnc. ST'J;
Johnson v. Lewis, 47 .\rk. Gti, 2 S. W. '.'c^.t

;

Bodfish V. Bodfish, in.'» .Mas.s. aiT; New M. x-
ic« V. United State* Trust Co., ITli i:. 171,
19 iSup. Ct. 12», 43 L. lid. 407; istuyvesant t.
Woodnifl. 21 N. J. Law,m Am. Dec. IfiO.

BIORT FATCHT. An obsolete writ
which was brought for hinds and tenements,
and not for an advowson, or common, and
lay only fqr an estate In fee^dmple, and not
for him who had a lesser estate; as tenant
iu tail, tenant In frank marriafi^ or tenant
for llf^ Fitah. Nat Brer. 1.

RIGHT TO BEGIN. On the hearing or
trial of a caose, or the argnment of a do> *

morrer, petition, etc., the rl^ht to begin Is

the right of first addressing the court or
jury. The rifdit to begin Is frequently of
imiK)rtauce. ns the counsel who bogln.s has
also the ri^ht of replying or having the last

word after the counad on the oppoalttt aldn
has addreosed the oonrt or Ju7. Sweat

RIGHT TO REDEEM. The term "right
of redemption," or "r^ht to redeem," la
fti'mtllariy used to describe tiie estate of^
debtor when under mortpitje, to be sold at
auction. In contradistinction to an absolute
estate, to be set off by appraisement It
would- be more conwmant to the Icpnl char-
acter of this Interest to coll It the "debtur'a
eatate subject to mortgagak** White t. Whll-
near, 8 Mete. (Haas.) 86.

BXOn, WBIT OF. A procedure for
the re<-overy of real itroperfy after not nmre
than sixty years' adverse possession; the
lilKhest writ In the taw, aometlmoo called,
to dlstlnjcnlsli It from others of the dndtnnil
class, the "writ of right proper." Abolished
by 8 ft 4 Wm. IV. c 27. 8 Steph. Comm. 882.

BIOHTl OF FSBaom. Sights which
concern and are annexed to tha JMTSeiM of
men. 1 BL Comm. 122.

RIGHTS OF THINGS. Such nn a man
may acquire over external objects, or things
unconnected with hia person. 1 BL Oooam,m
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• SIGHTB, PimTION OP 1011 RIPARIAN

BIOSTl» FEnxxOM OF. See PETmon.

RIGOR JURIS. Lilt. Strictness of law.

LatcL. luu. Distiuguislied from aratia cu*

rl», favor ot the court

RIGOR MORTIS. In uie<Ucal jurispru-

dence. Cudaverlc rigidity; a rigidity or stif-

fening of tlie muscular tlKsue and joints of

the body, which sets in nt n greater or less

Interval after di-ath, but usually within n few

hours, and which la oit^e of the recognized

te*<tH of death.

RING. A clique: an exdualve combina-

tion of persons for iUegltimnte or selflsh pur-

poses; as to control elections or political af-

fairs, distribute offices, obtain contracts, con-

trol the market or the stock<exchange^ etc;

s< hduiherg V. Walker, 132 OaL 224, 64 Pac.

2lMi.

RING-DROPPING. A trick vnrlonsly

pruciiced. One mode is as follows, the cir>

cnmstanees being taken turn 2 Ehst, P. OL
67S: The prisoner, with accomplices, being

with their victim, pretend to find a ring
- wrapped In paper, appearing to be a Jeweler's

receipt for a "rich, lirilliaiit diamond ring."

They offer to leave the ring with the victim

If ke will deposit some money and his watch
as a security. lie lays down his watch and

' money, Is beclvoned out of tlic room by oue
ef the confederates, while the others take
away his watch, etc. Thia la a larceny.

BUfOmO THS CKAXOE. In criminal
l«w. A trick practlf^otl by a crimiual, by
which, on recclviug a good plec-e of money In

payment of an article, he pretends it is not
gfiod, and, changing it. returns to the buyer
a spurious coin. Sih* 2 Leach, 7i>6; Bouvler.

RINGING UP. A custom among commls*
sioii uiercliuuts and brokers (not unlike the

clearing-house system) by which tliey ex-

disnge contracts for sale against contracts

for parchase, or reciprocally cancel such eon-

tracts, adjnst dlffiBmwea of price between
themselves, and surrender mnrgiiis. See
^Wnrd V. Vosburgh (C. C) 31 Fed. 12; WlUlar
V. Irwin. 30 Fed. Cas. 38; Pardridge v. Cut-
ler, 68 IlL App. 578; Samuels v. Oliver, 130
111. 73, 22 N. B. 490.

RINGS, orviHO. In English practice.
A custom observed by Serjeants at law, on
being called to tlnit degree or order. Tlie

rings are given to the Judges, and bear cer-

tain mottooi, adeeted bj the aerjcant about
to take the degree. Brown.

BIOT. -In erimtnal law. A tomultuons
diHturhance of the peace by three persons or

more, usHembling together of tbeir own au-,

thorltr, with an intent mutually to asalat

eadi ether afslnst any who shall oppose

BL.Law Dict.<2d Eo.Hdd

them, in the execution of some enterprise of

ft private nature^ and afterwsrds actually
executing the same in a violent and turhiilcnt

manner, to the terror of the i>euple, whether
tfae aet Intended were of Itself lawful or an*
lawful. Hawk, P. C. c. «5, § 1. And see

State V. Stalcup, 23 N. C 30, 35 Am. Dec
732; XMxon v. States lOS Oa. 787, 81 S. R.
750; State v. Brazil, Rice (S. C.) 2t;0; Mar-
shall V. Buffalo, 50 App- Div. 140, 04 N. Y.

Supp. 411 ; Aron v. Wausau, 98 Wis. 992, 74
N. W. 354, 40 L. R. A. 733; Lycoming F. Ins.

Co. V. Schwenk, 95 I'a. 00, 40 Am. Hep. «29.

When three or more persons together, end
In a vbilent or tumultuous manner, "assemble
together to do an unlawful act, or together
do a lawful act In an unlawful, violent, or
tumultuous manner, to the disturbance of
others, they are guilty of a riot. Rev, Code
lowu ]SM». i 4007.

Any use of force or violence, disturbing
the public peace, or any threat to use such
forre or violence, if accompanied by Imme-
diate power of execution, by two or more
persona acting together, and wltiiont authori-
ty of law, is a riot Pen. Code Cal. | 404.

—Blot Mt. A celebrated £Dgli8h statute,
which provides that, if any twelve persons or
mors -am unlawfully saaembled and distuiblM
the peace, any sbenff, nndsr^herlff, Justice «
the peace, or mayor may, by proclamation, cook-
mand them to disperse, (which is fsndlisriy csll-
ed "rending the riot act,'7 and that If they re-
fuse to ohvy, and remain togetksr jbr tbe spsce
of one hour after such proclamation, tiiey are
atl^ltty of felony. Tlie act Is 1 Geo. 1. St. 2,

RI0T08E. L. Lat. Riotously. A form-
al and essential word in old Indictments for
riots. 2 Strange, 834.

RIOTOUS AS8EMBI.T. In English
crtmlnsl law. The unlawful assembling of

twdve persona or more, to the distiirhant e
of the i>eace, and not dlsi^erslng upon procla-

mation. 4 BL Comm. 142; 4 Steph. Coumw
27.1. And see Madisonvllle v. Bishop. 118 Ky.
lOfl, 07 S. W. 200, 57 L. R. A. 130.

RIOTOUSLY. A technical word, proj*-

erly used lu Imllctmeuts for riot. Ik of Itself

implies force and violence; 2 ChlL Cria.
Law, 489.

RIPA. T.at. Tlic 1):uil<s of a river, or the

place beyond which the waters do not In
tbelr natural course overflow.

RIPARIA. A medieval Latin word,
which Lord Coke tskes to mean water run-
ning between two banks; In.other placea It

is rendered "bank."

RIPARIAN. Belougiug or relating to

the bank a river; of or on the bank.
Land lying beyond the natural watorslied of

u stream is not "riimrian." Bathgate v, Ir-

vine, 128 CaL 135. 68 Pac. 442, 77 Am. St.

Bcp. 108. The teem la semetlmea used aa ft-
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RIPARIAN 1048 SOAD

iating to the shore of the sea or otber tidal

wuter, or of a lake or other conslderafcli

body of water not huviuK the character of a

water-course. But thiti is not accurate. The
proper M-ord to be employed in sodi couiiac>

tloiis i9 "littoral." See CJom. t. BojeInii7> 9
Gray (Mass.) 521, note.

—Riparian nations. In international law.

Tlmsc who possess oppwitp banks or different

parts of banks of one luul the sarno riverj—

•

Itiparian owner. A ripnrian proprietor; one
who owns land on ibo Imiik of a river.—Rlpa-
liitn proprietor. An o^^ nor of land, bounded

Itenemily upon a stream of water, and as Buch
having a qualified property in tlie noil to the

thn-tuT of tho stream with the privileges annex-
iH\ thereto hv l;iw. Bardwell v. .Vmos. 22 Pick.

(Mass.) .{.')."»
: Potomac Stenrahoat Co. v. Upi>er

Potomac SK nmboat Co.. 109 U. S. «72, :{ Sup.

€t. Ur,, 21 L. Ed. 1070; Goutch v. Hell. 22

N. .7. I.«w, 4t}4.—Riparian rightB. 'Hie

rights of the owners of lands on tlie hunks of

watercourses, nlatin;: to the water, its use,

ownerRhip of soil under the stream, acxrttions.

etc. See Yates v. Milwaukev, 10 Wall. 497,

19 L. Ed. »84: Mobile Transp. Co. v. Mobile.

128 Ala. 335. 30 South, r,4.-.. 4 I* It. \. •"-13,

86 An. 8t Bep. 143: McCarthy t. Murphy,
UO Wla. IBOvW N. W. 6S1.

Slpamm nans publions est Jnre gen*

tiBm, alevt Ipaina flnminis. The uho of

rlver bnnks is by the law of nations public,

like tbat of the stream itself. Dig. 1, 8. 0.

iw.; Fleta, L 8» e !• I &

RIPE. A suit Is snld to be "ripe for jndg^

inent" when It Is so far advanced, by verdict,

default, confession, the determination of all

pending motions, or other disposition of

liminnry or dlsi)uted matters, that nothing

•lemalna for the court but to render the ap-

propriate Judgment. 8e» Hotmar Holt^

161 mum, 178. 86 N. B. 835.

gntnlty or rr'.MArd given to tenants after

their tuid reaped their lord's com, or done

other cnstomary duties. OoweTL

BIFUABIAll XiAW. Au ancient code of

laws br which the Ripaaril, a tribe of Franlw

who occupied the country upon the Rhine,

the Meuse, and the Scheldt, were goTcmed.

Th«7 vnf fltst rednced to wrltlag by Tho-

odorlc, king of Anntrasla, and COOVlAtOd

Dogobert. Spelman.

RIPUARIAN PROPRIETOR!. Own<
ora of lauds bounded by a river or water*

course.

miBOVt. L. lAt Hi thft dm law. A
ehiwt for tho koqplng of etothln^ Calvin.

RXSHrO OF court. Properly the flnnl

iutjoumnient of the court tor the teriu.

thiMiBh the term is also sometimes need to

expresH the cessation of Jutli< i.il bnsinins for

tlie diiy ur for a receso; it is the oi>posite of

"Hitting" or *'seaNl«i.'* Bee State Wearer,

11 flehk -Ids* 8 W» 86S. •

In insurance law; the danger or

hasard of e lose of the property Inaored; tiM

casually contemplated In a contract of Innur-

auce; the degree of liazard; and, colloquially,

the epeeUle hooie^ factmy. dilp, ete., oovt-

ered by the policy.

—Risks of MTlsatton. It is held that this

term is not the equivalent of "perils of naviga-

tion," but is of more oomorebensive import
than the latter. Pitcher vTBsonsaeiir* 48 M.
Y. 418.

RISTOTTRlfE. Fr. In insurance law;

the dissolution of a policy or contract of in-

surance fior any cause. EtaMrif; Traltd das

Annr. c l9.

RITE. Lat. Duly and fomMlly; lefSl^

ly; properly; technically.

RIVAGE. Im EMMk htm. The shores

as of the sea.

Im mmtflUk Imw, A toll andently paid

to the crown for the passage of boett or
sels on certain rivers. Cowell.

•^o have the liberty of a
rlTor for llshinf and fowling. OoweU.

RIVER. A natural stream of water, of

greater volume than a creek or rivulet, flow-

ing in a more or less permanent bed or chan-

nel, between defined banlts or walls, with a
current which may either be continuous in

one direction or affected by the ebb and flow

of the tide. See Howard t. Ingeraoll, 18

How. 391, 14 L. Ed. 189 ; Alabama v. GiH»nrla,

23 Uow. 513, 16 L. Ed. 556; The Garden
City (D. C.) 26 Fed. TI2; Berlin Hiils Co.

T. Wentworth's Fxicatlou, 00 N. II. l."0; Dml-

den v. Guardians of Glutton Union, 1 Hurl. &
N. 62T; Ohambeilala v. Hemingway, 68
Conn. 1, 27 AtL 280, 28 Ik B. A 48, 88 Abb.

8L Rep. 330.

BtTera are pnblle or private; and of pablie

rivers some are navigable and others not.

The common-law distinction is that naviga-

ble rlreni ara fboee only wherein the tide

ebbs and flows. But. In fanilUar usage, any
river is navigable wbich affords passage to

ships and vessels, Irrespective of Its beind

affected by the tide.

.Public river. .V river where there is a ri>ru-

moD navigation e.\fn is.*d ; otherwise called a
"navigable river." 1 Crabb, Real Prop, p^ 111,

i 106.

anu. Lat m the dvJI law. A ^«ar-

rei: a strife of wordsi Calvin.

' BDCATBIX. In old Bngllsb law. A
scold; a scolding or quarrelsome woman, f
Bl. Comm. IGS.

ROAD. A highway; an open way or pub-

lic passnge; a line of tr*vM or' connrantca-

tlon exti'uilliii; from one town or plac<' to an-

, Other; a strip of land appropriated and used

for imrpoeM of travel and oommnnlcatlSBi

hetMsm dlflecent plaees. See Stokea t. sesft
.1
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dttanty, 10 Iowa, 175; Gom. t. Objuiiioiis,.

28 Pick. (Mas.) 202; Hntaon Nvir Toik,

r> Saiidf. (N. y.) 312; Stedmnn v. Soutb-

tridge. 17 Pick. (Itfaas.) 164; Horner t. State,

4f» Hfl. 288: N«rttaw«stera Td. Bnli. Oo^
V. Mfiinenpolls, 81 Minn. 140, 86 N. W. «9, 53

L. IL A. 175; Hart t. Town of Bed <Jedar,

68 Wll. 684,24 N. W.4ia
la multine law. An open pafl|«g9 Of tlw

•ea tl»t receives its denomination common-
iy from some purt adjacent, which, though
It lie ont at sea, yet, In respect of the situa-

tion of the land adjacent, and the depth and
wldeness of the place, is a safe place for the
common riding or anclioring of ships; as
Dover road, KIrkley roa4, etc. Hale de
Jnre Mar. pL 2, e. 2:

—Law of the road. See Law.—Private
road. This term has various mennitigs: (1) A
road, the soil of which belongs to tiio owner of
the land which it traverseu, but which is bur-
dened with a rijfht of woy. Morcau v. Uviiig>
stoD, 6 Mart. O. S. (La.) 231. (2) A neighbor-
hood way, not conunoDly used by others than
the people of the neighborhood, tliough it may
be used by any one having occasion. Statb T.
Mobley, 1 McMul. (S. C.) 44. (3) A road in-

tended for the use of one or more private in*
dividualH. and not wanted nor intended for gen-
eral public use, wlileh may be opened acroaa
the hintis of other persons by atatutory aut)>orl-

tv in some stMtts. Wittnim V. Osburn. 4 Or.
818, 18 Am. Rep. 2S7 ; Sherman t. Buick, 32
CU. 252, 01 Am. Dec. 577 : Madera County v.

Raymond Granite Co., 139 Cat 128, 72 Pac.
015. (4) A road which is only open for the

. benefit of certain Individuals to co from and to
tbeir homes for the aerrfee <Mf their lands and
for tha oe of eene estates exclusively. Cir.
Code La. 190a art. TOa^vbUe road. A
highway: a road or way establiabed and adopt-
ed (or accepted as a dedication) by the proper
authorities for the use e< the graerai public^
and over which every peteon has a right to peas
end to uf>e it for all purposes of^ travel or
transportation to which it la adapted and de-
voted. Gindnaati H. Co. y. Com., 80 Ky. 188

:

Sheligr CouBtr v. Castetter, 7 Ind. App. 300. 33
N.eTwG: Ahbott T.Duluth d) 104M
S87: Heninger y.Peery, lOSYa. 8Mi4T 8.
10lB>»Jl4>ail dtoteiete. PnUleoc gaastmnnld-
pal eorporations oiganiatd or antiiorised by statr
otory authority in many of the states for the ape*
/dal purpose of establishing, maintaining, and
caring for public roads and bUhways wltbin their
Uraits, sometimes invested with powem of local

taxation, and generally having elective officers

styled "overseen"' or ''commiBslowrs" of roads.

See Fanner v. Myles, 106 La. 833. 30 Soudi.
858: San Bematdlno County v. Southern Pac.
H. Co., 137 Cal. 65D. 70 Pac. 7S2 ; Madden v.

Lancaster County. 65 Fed. 101, 12 C. C. A.
r/n\.—Road tax. A tax for the maintenance
ami repair of the pnWic roa^s within the par-
tiCTiIar jurisdiction, levied ePtber in money or
Jn the fonn of bo many days' labor on the pub-
lic roads exacted of all the inhnbitntitf* of the
diBtrict. See Lewin v. State, 77 Ala. 40.

ROADSTEAD. In mnritlroe law. A
known general station for ships, notoriously

used as such, and dlstlngulrtied hy the name;
and not any spot where an anchor* wiU find

bottom nnd fix itself. 1 C. Rob. Adm. 232.

aOBBATOJK. in Old English law. A
wbber. Rohbatmre$ et hKiytaforca^ rohhen
•ai lmriim BfMt fbL lUSh.

BOBBBB. One who commits a robbery.

Tb» twm Is aot in law ayiioiiyinoiM with
"thief," but applies only to one who steals

witb force or open violence. See De Uotiisr

«lilM V. BoffiBl Kill, ateam Faekat qo., T
Bxch. TiSi Hm ManltolNi iD. OD .IM M,.
ISL

BOBBEBT. Robbery ia the folouloua

taking of personal property in th^ posset^iou

of another, from his i)erson or Immediate
presence^ and against bis will, accomplished
by means of force or fear. Pen. Code Cal.

I 2U; 1 Hawk. P. C. 25; 4 Bl. Comm. 243;
United SUtee v. Jones, 3 Wash. C. G. 209,

Fed. Gas. No. 15.494; Seymour State, 15
Ind. 288;. McDaiilal T. 8t&t% Id MlBi,
47 Am. Dec. 93.
• Robbery la ISut wrongfal, fraudulent, and
violent taking of money, good.s, or chattels,

from the person of anottter by forc(| oc
timidathm, without tiie eoaaent «f tto ««ni-

er. Code Ga. 1SS2, S 4389.

Bobbery is where a peraon, either witb
TMenee or wKh tbreata of iDjnry. and pot-
ting the person robbed in fear, takes and
carriea away a thing whidt la on the body,
or In tke famwdtate preaeneo of tto pflnoB
from whom It la tafeen, under such drcum-
stances tlmt. In tto abseAce of riolejuoe or
tbreata. the act eonunltted would be a flieft

Staph. Crlm. DIsr. 20S; 2 Russ. Crimes. 78.

And see, further. State v. Osborne. 116
Iowa. 479, 89 N. W. 1077; In re OottlBr, 12S
CaL 522, 50 Pac. 448: Matthews v. State,

4 Ohio St 540; Benson v. McMahon. 127 U..

8. 457. 8 Sup. Ct. 1240, 32 L. Ed. 234; Stat^
V. McGInnls, 158 Mo. 105, 59 8. W. 83r
State V. Burke, 73 N. C. 87; Reardon v.

State, 4 Tex. App. 610; liouaton t. Com.,.

87 Va. 257, 12 8. E. 385; Thomas v. State,

01 Ala. 84. 9 South. 81; Hlckey v. State. 23
Ind. 22.

—HlKliway robbosf• In criminal law. The
crime of robbery committed upon or near a pub-
lic hi^way. State v. Bnnvn. lift N. G. 645,
18 S. B. (U. In Ehigland. by St. 23 Hen. VIIL
e. 1, tills was made felony without benefit of
clergy, while, robbeiy committed elsewhere was
less severely jponlabed. The distinction was
aboUahed by Bt S 4b 4 W. A M. c 9. and in
thia country it baa never prevailed geaarally.

BOBE. Fr. A word anciently used by
eailor« for the cargo of a slilp. The Italian
"roba" Iiatl the same meaning.

BOBEBDSMEir. In old English law.

Peraona who, in the reign of Blctovd I., com-
mitted great outrages on the borders of

England and Scotland. Said to have been
the followers of Robert Hood, or Bobln Hood. .

4 BL Comm. 248. .

ROD. A llnenl mensnre of sixteen feet

and a half, otherwise callwl a "perch."

BOD KBIQKTS. lu feudal law. Cer-

tato aervitofla wto bold tbeIr land by Mrwint
their lorda on horaehnc^. OovaU.
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Lat. In Roman law. To ask

Mraolldt. JKoirare Isyom, to ask for the adop-
tion of a law, i. €., to propose It for eii-

actiuent, to bring lu a bill, iu u derivative

aenae, to vole for a law ao proiMoed; to

adopt or enact It

ROOATIO. Lat In Roman law. An
nsklnj; for a law; a proiM)sal of a law for

aduptiuu or im88age. Derivatively, a law

passed hjr each a form.

ROGATIO TEBTIUM, in making a non-

cnpattre will, la irtieve the testator form-

ally calla upon the perRons present to liear

witness that be has declared his wtlL WU*
llama! EK*r8» U6; Browne^ Fioh^ ev. OS.'

BOOAnmr wnK. in EngUah eodeal-

aKti< :il law. The second week before Whit-

sunday, thus called from three fasts observed

ttaereln. the Monday. Toeeday, and Wednea*
day, called "Hogatlon (la>*H,** bocnnse of the

extraordinary prayers then made for the

fruits of the earth, or as a preparation for

the derotlon of B^Iy Thanday. Wharton.

4e1>eiit «« «iiBpUe«i. llob. 143. De-

aaands, questions, and daixna ought to be

BOOATOK. Lat In Roman law.

propoaer of a law or rogation.

BOOATOBT XiMTTBBS. A oommlaalon
from one Judge to another requesting him
to examine a witness. Bee Lettgr.

ROOO. Lat. In Roman law. I ask; I

retiuest. A precatory expression often used

In wflla. Dig; 80^ 106» IS, 14.

In Bngllsh criminal law. An
Idle and disorderly iH-rson; a trickster; a

wandering beggar; a vagrant or vagabond.
4 BL Oooun. 160.

BOXJB D*£qIJZPAOE. In French met'
eantlle law. Tha Hat of a ahlp^a craw; n
muster roll.

KOIX. A schedule of parchment which
may be turned up wiih the hand in the form
of a pli)e or tube. Jacob.

.\ schedule or BheOt of parcluufut on which
lecal proceedings are entered. Thus, iu Eng-
lish practice, the roll of parchment on which
the Issue is entered Is ternie<l the "issue roll."

So the rolls of a manor, wherein the names,
rents, and services of the tenant! aw copied

and enrolled, are fcrnietl the **coart rolls."

There are also various other roUa; aa tboae
which contain the records of the eonrt of
chaiin iy, thiisf which contain ttie registers

of the pnR-eediugs of old iMirliaments. called

'*nrila of parliament," etc. Brown.
In Bigllah practice^ there irara formerly a

great variety of these rolls, appropriated to

the different prooeedlngs; audi aa the war^
rani <if attorney roll, the pntccts roll, the
recuijiiizuncv roll, the impartaucc roll, the
pica roll, the iwue roll, the }udgme$U roll,

the acire facia* roll, and the roll of prw«^-
ings on writs of error. 2 Tidd, i'r- TiiH, 730.

lu modern practiee, the term la aometline:<

used to denote a record of the proceedings of

a court, or public office. Thus, the "Judg-
meut roll" Is the file of records cumprislng
the pleadings in a case, and all the other pro-
ceedings up to the judgment, arranged in
order. In this sense the use of the word baa
survived its apiiropriutenesa; for such rec-

orda are no longer prei>nred In the form of a
roU.

—Assessment roll. Tn taxation, the list or
roll of taxable pentonK and property, completed,
verified, nnd d*>|)09ited by the aKteioiom. Bank
V. (Jcnoa, 28 Misc. Rep. 71. N. Y. Supp.
829; Adams v. Brennan. 72 Miss. 894, 18
9outh. 4S2.—Jndcneat roll. See tupraj-»
Master of the rolla. See MASTca.^taila
of parliamoBt. The msnnscript tegtsteia of
the proceedings of old parliameatsj la these
roils are likewise a great many dselslsns of dif>
Jcult points of law. whidi wm« fteqmmtly, la
Tormer ttmca, rsfwicd te the deteminatlnB of
this

- - - - - ... -
this soptems court tar the Judges of hoth bendi*
es, etc.—JtoUs off «£• anlMMmv. Tlieffe aie

>e- seveml in this eourt selattag to the revenue ofsevenil in this court relating
the cottntiT.1—Solle off ^e teasplo. In
Ush law. In each of the two Iwmles Is a roll

called the "calves-head nil,** wherein every
beacher. barrister, and student is taxed yearlr;
also meals to the cook and other officers of the
houses, in consideration of a dinner of calme*
head, provided in Easter term. Orig. Jur. 199.
—Bolls office of the ehanoerjr. In Enitlish
law. An office in Chancery T^ne. Loi|.don,

which contains rolls and records of the high
court of chancery, the master whereof is the
second pernon in the chancery, etc. The rolls
court wa.<« there held, the master of the rolls sit-

ting as judge; and that judpe still sits tlit-re

as a judge of the chancery division of the hijrh

court of justice. Whnrton.—Tax roll. A
schedule or li.'«t of the persons nnd proj>orty sub-
ject to the payment of a particular tax, with
the amounts sevemlly due, prepared and au-
thenticated in i)r«)per fnnn to wnrinnt the col-

Irrting otticers to pnx-eed with the •nforceiiient

of the tax. Bnbcock v. Reaver Cn'ek Tp.. <'r4

Mich. «H, 31 N. W. 423; Smith v. Scully, Otf

Kan. 189, 71 Fac; 240.

BOUniOlVOOK. The portaUe or mor>
able apparatus and machinery of a rail-

road, particularly such as moves on the road.

Is., engines, cars, tenders^ ooaches. and
trucks. See Beardsley v. Ontario Bank. 31

Barb. (N. Y.) O-C,; ohio & M. R. Co. v, Web-
er. DC 111. 44S; I'lttsburgh, etc., R. Co. v.

Ba< kus, l.'>4 U. S. 421. U Sup. Ct U14. .38

L. Va\. KXJl.

—RoUiufc stock proteotloB aet. He act
of 3.'> A 36 Vict c. 00k pasted m protect the
rolling stock of xallwaja from distress or sale
la certain cases.

ROMA PEDITJE. Lat Pllgrtms that
traveled to itoinc (ju foot.

BOMAJf CATHOUO CKABim ACT.
The sUtnte 2B A 34 Vict c. 184, piwMlBg
n method for anjcytng aatatea s^vmi
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trust for Boman CathoUcB, bat invalidated

hr mMm «f certain of tin tmats Iwlnc mi-

perstitious or otbarwlae Ulcfal. 8 Btvpli.

Comm. 76.

ROMAN LAW. This tetB, ID a general

•ease, comprebeuds all tlie law* wbicti pre*

ailed among tlw Romana, without resard
to the time of their ortgiD, iBdndlng ttft coi^

lectlona of Justinian.

In a more restricted tenae, the Germana
understand by this term merely the law of

Jnatlnian, as adopted by them. Mackeld.
Bom. Law. | 18.

In England and America, it appears to be
cuHtomary to use the phrase, indifferently

with "the civil law." to deelgnate the whole
ystem of Roman jurisprudence, including

the Corjnu Juri$ Civtlis; or, if any diBtin<N

tlou Is drawn, the expression "civil law" de-

notes the system of jurisprudence obtaining

In thoee conntries of oontlnental Europe
which hnve derived tiieir Juridical notions

and principles from the Justinian collection,

while "Roman law" to rcaervod as the proper
appellation of the body of law dovclojKHl un-

der the government of Rome from the earliest

tlmea to the fall of the empire.

BOME-SCOT, «r ROMXM>£]fNT. Pe-
ter-peno^ (9. 9.} Oowell.

ROMM£T MARSH. A tract of laud in

fha eoiiDt7 of Kent, Bni^and, containing
tM-enfy-four thousand acres, governed by cer-

tain ancient and equitable laws of sewers^

composed by Hmry de Bathe, a venerable

Judpre in the reign of king Henry III.; from
which laws all cuniutisslouers of sewers in

England may receive light and directlOB. ^
Bl. Oonun. 73, note t; 4 Inat. 270.

aooB w uam. The fowth pert of
an acre in square uicnnure, or one thoaOMld
two hundred and ten square yardtt.

ROOT OF DESGBIfX. The laine M
•^tock of descent."

ROOT OF TITLE. The document with
Which an abstract of title properly commen-
cea to called the **nonr of the tlUe. Sweet

KIM. A kind of mshes, which some ten-
ants were obliged by their tenure to famldl
their lords wIthaL CowelL

ROSLAlTD. Heathy ground, or ground
full of ling; alao watery, and nioorlah land.
1 met 6.

BOITRB. A list of peraona who are to
perform oevtala legal dntlea when called upon
in their tarn. In inilttary arrnlrn It in a table
or plan bf which the duty of officers to reg-
ulated. See Mattbewa Bowman, 28 Meu

BOTA. Lb Let Sncceaiioni (otattos.
**Jtofa of preeentatlona ;** "rote of tbm terau.'*

3 W. Bl. 772, 773.

The name of two ancient' courts^ eme Md
at Rome and ftm other at Oenoa.

ROTA. Spaa. In Spanish law. Oblit-

erated. Wblte^ New Becopk.lk S, tit 7, e.Ml
eludes oxen. cows, steers, helfen^ and sodi
like homed animals. Cowell.

ROTTElf BOROUGHS. Small boroughs
in England, which prior to the reform act,

1832, returned one or more membeca to

parliament

ROTTEN CLAUSE. A clause Bometlnics

Inaerted in polidee of marine Inavrano^ to

the effect that *if, on a r^lar anrvey, tiie

ship shall be declared unsea worthy by rcnson

of being rotten or unaound," the insurers

shall be discharged. 1 PhlL Ina. | 810k See
stcinuietz v. United SlafeiB Ins. Oe., S Soqg:

A K. (Pa.) 290.

ROTULUS WIWTOlfM. Tlie roll of

Winton. An exact survey of all England,

made by Alfred.' not onllke that of Domee*
day; and It was BO called t)ecause it was
kept at Winchester, among other records of

the kingdom ; but this roll time has destroys

ed. Ingnlph. Htot 51«.

ROTURE. Fr. In old French and
Canadian law. A free tenure without the
privilege of nObility ; the tenure of a free

ROTUBIBB. Fr. In eld French and
Canadian law. A fn^j tenant of Innd on
services exigible either in money or in kind.

BtaiilL Lect 229. A free commonw; one
wlio held of a superior, •hot could have no
inferior below him.

ROUND-ROBIN. A circle divided from
the center. like Arthur'u round table, wlienoe

its supposed origin. In each compartment to

a signature, so that the entire circle, when
filled, extilbits a list, without iiriority l>eiug

given to any name. A common form of

round-robin to simply to write the names in

a circular form. Wharton.

ROUP. In Scotch law. A sale by auc-

tlon. Bdl.

ROUT. A rout is an unlawful aiweuibly

which has made A motioii lowarda the encu>
tlon of the common purpose of the i>er8onH

assembled. It is, therefore, between an un-
lawful aaembly and a riot Staph. Crlm. Dli^
41.

Whenever two or wmn persons, assembled
and acting together, make any attonpt or
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atdvaaoe: toward the cominisslon of an act

irtiidi ivonld Iw ft riot If actaaliy committed,
Buch assoniMy la a rout. Pen. Code Ca\. f

40& And Bee People v. Judsou, 11 Duly (>.

Y.) 23; Follla T. 87 Ttx. Qt, WS,
40B.W, 277.

ROUTE. "Ft. In French Insurnnce Inw.

Tbe way tbat Is takeu to make the voyage
Intured. .Tb» dlractfon «C TOjag* at*

wired.

BdiinrouSLT. in pleading. Ji technical

word In Indictments, generally coupled with
the word "riotously." 2 Chit. Crim. Law,

' BOr. Xb- Fr. The klbs.

Boy eat I'oriclxua de tonta fraaoUaea.
Keiiw. 13a The king le the orlftn of eU
fnmchlaee.
. •

. ,. . . .

Roy n'eat lie par Aaana statute tl 11

Be soit ezpreaameat moama. The king ia

not bound by any atatatOb mlea ezpreoaly

iMBMd. .Jeak. Owt WT; BcOon. Hex. 13.

Roy poet diapeaier ore malum pro-
hlhlttuai aaala mvm malnaa per ae. Jenk.
Cent 807. The king can grant a dlspeoBar
tion for a malum proMMtHiNlt bat not iOT a
malum per sc.

BOTAIt*. Of or pertaining to or proceed*
tag from the king oc aovereign In a mon-
archical goreruuient

r-Boral. aoaaBf. The royal aasent ia the teat
form thro'itih wlildi a biU goei previously to be>
eoming an act of parltement It la. in the
words of Lord Hale. **tli« complenMnt and per*
fecUoD of a law." The royal aasent ia givM
either by the queen in person or by royal oom*
Iiiaalon by the queen herself, signed with herown
and. ' Ir Ii rarely given in neraon. except whan

at tin Old of the seaaion the ftoaen attendi te
Etofogne parliament, If Ac eiunild do aoi.

Irownw—Bofal tarshs. Boroughs incorpo>
rated h| Scotland by royal charter. Bell.—
Bafnl OMTta ef Jutiea. Under the statute
42 ft 43 Vict. e. 78, i 28, thia ia the name gi^-en
to the buildings, together with all adriitiuns

thereto, erected under the courta of justice
Milding act, 1805. (28 A 21) Vict. e. 48.) and
conrta of }uatice concentrarion ^Ite) art, IHIA,^ ft 20 Vict c 40.) Krown —Royal flsh.
Bee Fiau.—Royal namts. Oouvcyaiit t-n of
h«cord in Englnnd. Th<*y are of two kinds: (1)
liPttiTst patent; and (2) U'tti>r*i clow, ur writs
close. 1 Steph. Comtn. til.VC IS.—Royal hon-
ors. In the laneiiaKe of diploinao', this term
de.Niirnates idc iiri\ili"KO fiijoxeil by evtry i-iupire

or ktnKdoin in i;iir(>iH', l>y tiie iK)|K', the grand
dn<'lii«'s of (J-niKiin, ami the (icrmanip and
SwiMM vonfcHicratioiiM, to proci-dciicc over all oth-
iTK who dii not cnjtn tlic snnn^ ranl<. wilh thi-

exclusive ri;;lit of stTiilinj; tu other states jmhlic
miiiisti i-v i»f the first rank, a» atntmssadors, to-

jreiher ^viIh other dintint'tivp titles and rprc-
luouiex ^\'lleut. Int. lisw, j)t. '2, c. 3, J 'J.—
Royal mines. Mines of 8ilvt;r and gold be-
lunged to the kini; "f Kngland, ok part of his

prcroKaiiVe of coinaKe. to furnUb him with ma-
tertaL 1 BL CkMmn.m
r BOTAI/SIM. Befall^; royal t^rop*

eft9>.

ROYALTY. A payment reeerred by the
grantor of a patent lease of a mine, or almil-

ar right, and payable proportionately to the
use made of the right by the grantee. See
Raynolds v. Hanna (C. G) 55 Fed. 800;
Hubenthal v. Kennedy, 70 Iowa, 707, 39 N.
W. 604 ; Western Union TeL Co. American
BeU Tel. Co., 125 Fed. 342, 00 C. C. A. 220.

Aoyaltsr also sometimes means a payment
Which la made to an author or composer by
an a.'-slgiiee or licensee in rcspett of eacJi

copy of his work which ia aold. or to an in-

vanlor la reapeet of each «rtii9* aolA «H0ar
the patent Sweat

BmnUMI. DirectloBB prtnted In t>ooha of
law and In prayer-books, so termeil because

they were orlgiually distlngulahed by red Inlu

•4tntele of a statmie. Its title, which waa
anciently printed in red letten. It serves to
show the object of the legislature, and tbenoe
affords the moans of Interpreting the body of
the act ; hence the phrase, of an argument, **•

ruhro mi fl^fnan.'* wlurtoa.

BUJOlUiAM. RonghweMj ladvOllTi vio-

lenco Touching auotlior with fBilenaii WKW
constitute a battery.

RinifA. Lnt In the clv-tl law. Boln^
the faiUflC of a house. Dig. 47, 9.

RULE, r. This verb has two sljmlflca*

tious: (1) to command or require by a rulo

M conrt: aa, to rale the ehwlff to retnm tte
writ, to nile the rtefendnnt to plcnd. (2>

To settle or decide a point of law arising up-

on a trtel at «is< priae; and, when it is said

of n Jiidpre pre«ldlnp nt wirh a trial that he

"ruled" so and so, it la meant that be laid

down, settled, or dedded aoeh and anck to ba-

the law.

* BDIS, Ik 1. An established atandarl
guide, or regnlatlon; a principle or regula-

tion set up by anthority, preocribing or di-

recting action or forbearance; 08, the toloa

of a legislative IkhIt, of a company, oovl;.

public office, of the law, of ethicn

a. A regnlatlon made hj a court of Joatioa-
or public ofUce with ratteenoa to the oimdiiet

of business therein.

3. An order niatle by a conrt, at the in-

stance of one of the parties to a suit, com-
manding a ministerial officer, or the opposito

party, to do some act, or to show cause whj
some act should not be done. It is usually

upon some interlocutory matter, and has not

tihe fovea or s^enmlty of a decree ov Juds-
ment

4. "Rule" sometimes means a nile of law.

Thus, w*e speak of the rule a^aiuat perpetal-

tlos: the rule In Bhelley'a Cases eta

-«C«asa-ral«s. Tlipno were rules when each
eC the opposite litigants obtained a nde mM, ^
the plaintiff to im reast* the damages, and the
defendant to enter a nonsuit. Wharton. O sii

osal vntoa* Gcnwal or standing oelen ei>a
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eoart, In relstion to practice, etc.—Rule ab-
•olvt*. One which commands the subject-mat-
ter of the nile to be forthwith enforced. It is

usual, when the party haa fkUed to show suffi-

cient cause aeainat a mie niai, to "make the
rule absolute, i. e., imperative and final.—
Bole-day. In practice. The day on which a
rule is returnable, or on which the act or duty
enjoined by a rule is to be performed. See
Cook V. Cook. 18 Fla. C37.—Rule in Shel-
ley's Oaae. A celebrated rule in EnsUsh law,
propounded in T/ord Cok^a nworts hi tiM fail>

lowins: form: That whenefcr a BUm, hy anv
rift or conveyance, taket an catatt of freehold,
and In the sane gift or conTqranee an estate ia

limited, either mediately or immediately, to bis
hcica in fee or in tail, the woid **httea'' la a
wtwd of Umttation and not of yurdkaae. In oth-
er wofda^ It la to be understood aa eapreaalBC
the qnantitjr eC eataie which the psnqr la te
take, and not as eonfertlnff any distinct eatate
en tha persona who may become liis lepreaeDta*

iee BdnfaUe T. Wootf.» N. XBq. SM; I>B^
tr . Jania ^ CySfi Fed. 733; Hanptna t.
RaCben 80 ulaa. 208: Hancock t. Bntler, 21
Tex. SOT; Rogers v. Rogers. 3 Wend. 511. 20
Am. Dec. 716: Smith Smith. 24 8. C. 314.
—Bwie mlsi. A nile which will become imper-
ative and final unleta cauae be shown against it
Tlifa role commands the party to show cause
why be should not be compelled to do the act
refniircd, or why the object of the nile should
not be enforced.—Rule of 1756. A rule of
International Inw, first priH ti -iilly citablished
In 17."i6, by which neutrals, in tirno of war. are
prohibited from cnrryin;; on with a holliKcrent
power a trade which is nut open to them in
time of pence. 1 Kent. Comm. S2.—Rale o£
course. There nro Fome rules which the courts
authorize their offirors to ^rant as a inntter of
course, without formnl application bein^ made
to a judge In open <ourt, and thc.<«e are tech-
nicnllv tomird, in Engli^li i>racti("c, "siili>-bnr

nilcs, bcnnisij forrrcrly thfv were moved for
hy the attorneys nt the wide bar in court. Tliey
are now generally termed "rules of course.*'

Brown.—Rules or conrt. The rules for n-gu-
latin? tlie practice of the dilTtTent courts,
which the jii<i;res an* emi>owere.l to frnme and
put in force us ocranion may reiinire. art* tfnn-
ed "rules of court." Ilrown. See Goodlett v.

Charles. 14 Rich. T-nv (S. C.) 40—Rale of
law. A lejrnl principle, of ^ruenil nppliration,
«anctione«l by the recognition of nuthoritlea,
and usually expressed in the form of a maxim
or logical proporition. Called a "rnle,** beoauaa
in doubtful or nnfor<>seen caees it Is a guide or
norm fa- their decision. Toullier. tit. prel.

no. 17.—Bnles of praetloe. Certain orden
made by the courts for the purpose ef setQlat-
ing the practi<-e in actions and otbttP proceed-
ings before the:ii.—Rules off VNeednre.
Rules made by a legislative body concerning th«
mode anil maaner of conducting its business,
and for the ^rpoae of making an orderly and

Sroper disposition of the mattem befote It, aocb
ralaa pnaerlMnf what commltteei shall be

aHwinteo. oB, what aobleets they iImiU ant;
what shall be the dally order ia which business
shall be taken apb and la «bat aider certain
asotloiM •ban be maired and acted on. He!*
dull r. Biltlmon 85 Ifd. 13R. 4 Atl. 116, 5T
Am. Rep. 306; Hevker t. McLaughlin. IVK)

Sy. 909, SO 8. W. 850.—Jtale of property.
A settled rule or principle, resting usually on
precedents or a conrae of deoiiHonR. re^iTlnting
the ownenhip or devolution of property. Ya/<>o
ft M. V. R. Co. V. Adams. 81 Miss. (M), .a
South. 937: Kdwards v. Davenport (C. C.) 20
Fed. 7(n.—Bale of tke road. The popular
Ensrl'sh iinme for the regulations coveniinir tlie

naviiiinion of vensels in public water?<. with a
vit w to prevcritiug eollisious. Sweet.—Rule to
plead. .\ rule of i-ourt, taken by a plainti^m el aauoM^- vcqalttei the deisndaat -l» -^ai

within a giren time, on pain of having Judg-
ment taken against him by default—Bnlo ta
show eanse. A rule commanding the party to
appear and show cause why he should not be
compelled to do the lact required, or why the
obiect of tiie rule should not be enfort't><i : a
rule fliti, (q. v.)—Special rule. Rules granted
without any motion in court, or when tiie mo-
tion is only assumed to have been made, and is

not actually made, are called 'Vommon mles

;

While the rules granted upon motion actually
made to the conrt in term, or u|H>n n judge's
avder in vacation, are tenned "special" rulea.
pmmo. The term may nl.'^ be understood as
opposed to "general" mie; in whidi case it

means a particular dlnetioiu In a matter of
piaetioe, made lor tbe potpeeea eC a particular

BUIXS. Ia American practice. This
term ia aomettaiMa naed, by metonymy, to

denote a time or season In the Judicial year

when motions may be made and rulas taken,

as special terma or arfninicnt-daya, or even
the vncations, ns difitinguiahed • from the
regular terms of the courts for the trial of

causes: and, by a further exteuaion of its

jneanins, It amj denote proceedings In an
Mtlra talm out of conrt Thus, ''an 1r>

regularity connnllted at rules may be cor-

rected at the next term of the court" Southr
all*! Adm'r t. Brrhania Bank; 12 Qrat (VaO
813.

BVUS OF A PRISOH. Certain Ilmttt

wlthont the walla, within which all prison-

ers In custody In dvll actions were ullowed
to live, upon giving suffldent aecnrltjr to tho
marshal not to escape.

—Rules of the kina's bench prison. In
Bnelish practice. Certain limits It-ymid the
walls of the prison, within whi' h all i>ri.soners

in custtwiy in civil nrtions were allowed to live,

upon civinit security by bond, with two suffi-

cient sureties, to the in.i rsiiiil, not to escaiw.
and paying him a certain percentage on the
amount of the debts for wbidi thef were detaift>
ed. Holt house.

BUMOB. Flying or pop"^nr report; a

current story pn.'salnj? from one p«^raon to an-

other without any known authority for the
truth of it Webster. It is not generally
admissible in evidence. State v. Culler, 82
Mo. 628; Smltli r. Uoor% 74 Tt 81, 88 AfLm
BUN, V. To have currency or lejral va-

lidity In a preacrlbed territory; us, the writ
run» throughout the county.

To havf applicability or lopnl effect dtirlng

a (prescribed i)eriod of time ; as, the statute

Of liniltntlona has run against the claim.

To follow or accompany ; to he attadied to

another tbing in pursuing apreacrlbedoonraa
or dlroetkNi; ai» the oovenantmm irltb. tiM

RUW, n. In American law. A water-

course of small size. Webb Bedford, 2

BIMk fKy.) 854. •

% •
. t,

mmnuuUA. ta oM Moovda. Land tall

«ClNnudUenandl)rlaia. ^flnatrVa.
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BUNCIKUS. In old English law. A
jMdrhonw; a smnpter^one or cwtphona

BUNOUT, or BUNI<ET. A nieaaurd
Of vFlaet oil, ete., oontalaliv clgbteai sUkMia
and a halt GoirdL

BUKKINO ACCOUlirT. An open unset-

tled ac(.-(.>unt, as diKtiii;;iilsh(Hl from a Stated
and lliiuldated account. "Kunning accoants
mean mutual accounts and rociprocnl de-

mands between the luirtifs, which acwunta
and demands remain open and unsettled."

Brackenrldjce Baltsdl, 1 Ind. 885 ; Leonrd
U. S.. IS Ct. CI. as.": l'i<ker v. Fitiell^

28 App. Div. Old, 51 N. X. Supp. 205.

RUNNING AT LABOB. TUa term Is

applied to wandering or straying animals.

BUBBIMO DATS. Days countod la
their r^nilar succeKHton on the calendiu-, in

dading Sundays and holidays. Brown
Johnson, 10 Hees. St W. 834; CHwwell Bai^
reda, 16 Gray (Mass.) 472; Davls T. PsndSflw

gast, 7 Fed. Cas. 16&

BUNNING LEASE. Wliero A lease pro-
Tided tliat the tenancy should not be con*
fined to any portiuu of the land granted, but
allow«l the tenant the use of all the laud
he could clear, it was called in the old books
a "running lease," as distinguished from one
conflntKl to a particular division, clreum-

scribed by metes and bounds, within a larger

tract Oowan t. Hatchsr CDsnn. Clh. App.)
8. W.' 6nL

BUNNnro or tkb statute or
UmTATIOini. A metaphorical expres-
sion, by which is meant that the time men-
tioned in the statute of limitations is con*
aldered as passing. 1 Bovt. Inst no. 88L

BUNNINO POUCT. A running policy

Is one which contemplates successive In-

sumiK-es, and which provide** that the object

of the iMilicy may be from time to time de-

fined, e^iHS'lally as to the subjects of insur-

ance, by additional statements or indorse-

ments. Clr. Code Csl. f 2507. And see Cor-
poration of London Assnnmoe t. Fateraon,
100 tia. m 82 8. B. 6Ba

BUBVIMO WITH THB UkND. A OOV-

anant Is said to ran with tiie land when
either the lialiility to i>erform it or tlie rlnht

to take advantage of it passes to the assignee

of that land. Brown.

RUNNING WITH THE REVERSION.
A c-«ivenant Ih Bai<l to "run with the rever-

lAon** when either the liability to perform
It or the right to tako advaotage of it

imsses to the assignee of that reversloiw

Brown.

BUNRIO IJUTDS. JMnds in Scotland
where the ridges of a field belong alterna-

tively to different proprietors. Anciently
this kind of poeseaslon was adTsntageoos In

giving a iinltiNl interest to tenants to resi.st

inroads. By the act of 1685, c 23, a division

of these lands was anthorlaed, with the «s-
ception of lands belonging to ooipoimtionL
Wharton.

RUPEE. A silver coin of India, rated at

28. for the current, and 2s. 8d. for the Bom-
har, nipsft

BUPTUM. Lat In the dvU law.
Broken. A term applied to a wUL Inst 2,

17. 8.

BVBAZi DBAHBBT. The dienit Of aa
archdeacon's and rural donn's Jnrisdictlons.

Every rural deanery is divided into parishes.

Sea 1 Steph. Oomm. 117.

BURAI. DEANS. In English ecclesias-

tical la... Very ancient officers of the
church, almost grown nwt of use. until about
the middle of the present century, ai>oiit

which time they wave generally revived,

whose deaneries are as an ecclesiastical di-

vision of the diocese or archdeaconry. They
are deputies of the bishop, planted all round
his diocese, to inspect the conduct of the
parochial ciergy, to intpitre Into and report
dilapidatiniis. and to oxaniino candl latef for

confirmation, armed in minuter matters with
an inferior degree of judicial and ooerdve
anthodty. Wharton.

BVBAX. SBBVmm In the dflllaw.
A servitude ann«nd to a mnl, cstnt%
{prtBdium rti*tioum,}

RUSE DE OUEBBS. Ft, A trfck In
war; a stratagem.

RUSTICI. Lnt. In feudal law. NSp
lives of a conquered country.

In old Eagrlish law. Inferior country
tenants, clnirls, or chorls, who held cottiiices

and lands by the services of plowing, and
other laboM of agricnltnre, for the locA.

OowdL

BUSnOUM rOBUK. Lat A rude, nn-
leamed, or unlettered tribunal; a term Bt)me-

times applied to arbitrators selected by the

parties to settle a dtspnta Sse VnderhiU
V. Van Cortlandt. 2 Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) 330;
Dickinson v. Chesaiieake & O. R. Co., 7 W.
Va. 420.

RUSTICUM JUDICIUM. I^it. In marl-

time law. a rough or rude Judgment or

dedalon. A indgmant in admiralty dividing
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the damagea caaaed by a oolllaton between
Um two sblps. 8 Kbb^ Conm. 831; lEttorr,

Ballm. S cosa. See The Ylelory, «S red. 400^

Iff XX C A. 48a

BUTA. Lat In the drvll law. Things
•stxacted from land; aa iaii4 ebalk, ooa]«

and tQcb other matters.

—Rata et CKsa. In the civil law. Things
dug. (as siiud and Ume^ and things cut, (as
wood, coal, etc) Dig. Ift 1» 17» & WOldi VMd
in coQTcgrancing:

BTOT. In India. A peasant, subject,

or tenant of home or land. Wbarton.

—WTnt truurn A nyHtem of Innd-tfiuire,

where the government takes the jdnce of liind-

owners and colh'cta tlu' rent by iiu'uds of tax
gntlierers. The fanniiitc is done by iMK>r peas-
ants, iiyiifM.) who find the capital, so far as
there is jiny, and also <lo the work. The syn-

tem exists in Turkey. Ejrypt. Persia, and other
Eastern ronntries. and in a nioditied form in

British India. After slavery, it is accounted the

worst of all systems, because the Roveniment
can fix the rent at what it pleases, and it is

difficult to distinguish between tent and taxes.
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S. Aa an abbrevlntlon, this letter Btands

for "section," "statute," and Tarions other
words of which it is the initial.

8. B. An abbreviation for "senate bUL"

8. O. An abbreviation for "same case."

Inserted between two citations. It indicates

that the same case Is reportcMi in both places.

It Is also an abbreviation for "supreme
teart," and for "select cases;" also for

"Boutli CaroUm."

9. B. An abbrevlatlfm for "southern dl»>

Wet**

8. F. 8. An abbreviation iu the civil law
for "sine fraude tua," (withottt fraud on his
part) Calvin.

8* Xi* An abbreviation for "seeslon [or

•tatnts) Iftm"

8. P. An abbreviation of "sine proUs,"

without issue. Also an abbreviation of

"same principle^*' or "same point," Indicat-

ing, when inserted bctweeii two cttations,

that thu second Involves the same doctrlmi
as the first.

8. Y* An abbreviation for "sub voce,"

wader flie word; used in refcrencee to die*

tlouarles, and other works arranfed alphi^
betlcally.

SABBATH. One of the names of the
first day of the weeli; more properly called
• Suutliiy," ((J. t.) See State v. Uralie, G4
U. Q, Ounn v. States 68 Oa. Mi, U
8. B. 468.

—Sabbath-breaking. The offense of violat'
ing tile laws prL'.s«rib<'d for the obsi-rvmice of
Suiulav. ytaic V. linltiiuoro & (). It. Co.. 15
W. Va. 381, atS Am. Itep. 803; Sute t. Fopp,
d6Md. 488.

8ABBAT1JM. L. Lat The Sabbath;
also peace. Domesday.

SABBtnLONARrUM. A gravSl pit, or
liberty to dig gravel and sand; money paid
for the same. Cowell.

8ABINIAN8. A school or sect of Itoman
jurists, under the early empire, founded bj
Ateius Capito, who wiis siKi-eeded by IL
.Sattinus, from whom the name.

SABItE. The heraldic term for black.

It Is called **Batnm.'* by those who bisaon
by iilanetB, niid "(ILtiihiikI," hy those who
use the names of JewclH. Engravers com-
monly represent it by nnmeroos perpsndleii-

lar Hiid horlwntal lines, crossing esch other.
Whiirtoii.

8ABUBBA. L. Lat In old maritime
law. Ballast

SAC. In old English law. A liberty of
holding pleas; tlio Jtirlsdiotlou of a manof
court ; the privilege claime<l by a lord of try-

ing actions of trespass between his tenaut^t.

in his manor court, and imposing fines and
amerciaments In the same.

8ACABUBTH, SACABEBSt 8AXA-
BEBB. In old English law. He "that Is'

robbed, or by theft deprived of his money or
goods, and puts in surety to prosecute the
felon with freSh salt Bract tol. lS4b.

SACCABOR. In old Egnllsh law. The
persuu from whom a thing had been stolen,

and by whom the thief was freshly pursued.
Bract, fol. 154ft. See Sacabubth.

SAOOULABTI. Let In Roman law.
Ontpui'ses. 4 Stepli. Gorom. ISIS.

BACCT78. Tj. Lat In old English law.

A saol<. A quantity of wool weighing thirty

.or twenty-eight stone. Fleta, L 2; a 79, i 10.

SACCXTS CVM BROCHIA. L. Lnt In
old English law. A service or tenure of find-

ing a sack and a broach (pltdMi) to tho
sovereign for tho Qso Of tbo army. Bcact.
L 2. c. 16.

lAO^mSB. In maritime law. The
name of an ancient ofllcer. whose business
was to load and unload vessels Inden with
salt com, or fish, to prevent the ship's crew
derrandhig tbo m««hant by false tale, or
cheating him of hia merchandise othonvlse.

Laws Oleron, art 11; 1 Pet Adm. Append.
28.

AOBA. Lat In Boman law. Tho right
to participate in the sacfsd rltSS 4tf thO dty*
BuU. lior. Jur. 27.

8ACBAM£NTAL£S. L. Lat In feudal
law. Compurgators; persons who came to
purge a defendant by their oath that thoy
believed him innocent

SACRAMEHTI ACTIO. Lat In the
older practice of the Roman law, this was
one of the forms of legti actio, consisting Id
the deposit of a stake or Jorldteal wagsr.
See SACBAMEXTinj.

SACBAMENTUM. Lat In Boauu:
law. An oath, as being a very sacred thing;

more particularly, the oath taken by soldiers

to be true to their general and their oountry.
Alnsw. Lex.

In one of the formal methods of lioi:i li-

ning an action at law (l€gi$ actio$tea) known
to the early Roman Jnrtepmdenoe, the so^
raturntunt was a huiu of money deposited
In court by each of the litigating parties, as
a kind of wager or forfeit to abUo ttio re-
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suit of the suit. The successful party re-

ceived back liiM stake; the losing party for-

ftlted his, and it was paid into the pobUe
treasury, to be expended for sacred objects,

(<» Mcrto rtbut,) whence . cti« name. See
Ifacfceld. Bern. Law, { 20S.

b •ammam law. An oeQu OewelL
—Sacramentnm declsionii. The volnntary
or decisive oath of the civil Inw. where one of
the parties to a suit, not boine able to prove hit
case, ofTors to rffiT tho di't-iniun of the cause to

the oatli of Lin adversary, who is hound to ac-

cept or make the same ofTi r on his part, or the
whole is considered us lontVssed by hira, 8 Bl.
Comm. 342/—SMranentum fidelitatls. la
old English Uw. Tb* oeth of fealty. Btf.
Oris,m
SaorAineBtnm habet in « trei eo«

adtM,-^*ritat«m» JiutitiaxB, «t Jndl*
daasf veHtas hakaada mmt is J«ato|
J«stltls et Jnaticinm In Jndice. An oath

iiaa in It three component parts,—truth, Jus-

tice, and lodgment; truth in the party swear-
Ing; Justice imd Judgment in the Judge ed>
ministering the oath. 8 lust. IGO.

Saenuneatum ! fatnnm fnerit, lloet

falmun, taxaen non ooatmlttit perjnrinm.
2 Inst 1C7. A fooiiab oetli, tkougli fklec^

makes not perjury.

«

A0BII.EOE. In EnffUsli orlmlnal
law. Larceny from a church. 4 Staph.

Comm. 164. The crime of breaking i dnrdi
or chap^'i, and itmling therein, i Bum.
Crimes, S43.

• la eU Untflali law. The deaecratlon of
anything considered holy; the alienation to

lay-moi or tf> profane or couunou purposee
«f wbAt wae glTCn to religloia poreone and
tot plout MM. CmnXL

. SACRILEGnrM. Lat. In the dvU law.
The ateallng of sacred tbiiifs, or things dedi-

cated to' sacred uses; the taking of thlngn

out of a h<^ plaoe. Oalvln.

SAOBIKBOIW. Lat. to tlw dTll and
common law. A aacrllegioaa person; one
guilty of sacrilege.

Baorileciu omaliiai pnedonnm enpl-
dltatea et seelera snperat. 4 Coke, 100.

A sacrilegious person tranj»oends the cupidity
and wickedness of all other robbers.

MiORIBTAN. A Sf«\t(Mi. aiirttMitly called

**&Bff0ttOH^" or "aagiston; " tlie keeper of
-ttiinga bdeoilnf to divine worship.

ADBERGE. A denomination of part of
tb» eofmty palatine of Durham. Wharton.

! iatMlllHI. In old Boillah law. An nm*
ptn, or arbitrator.

Saepe constltBtam est, rei inter alios

^^id^eataa aliia aoa pnejndioare. It has
oftMilieen settled that matters adjudged be-

tween others ought not to prejudice theaa

ivbo were not parties. Dig. .42, 1. 68.

Ssepe viatorem novn, non Yetna, orbita
fallit. 4 Inst 34. A new road, not an old

one, often deoeivea the trareler.

SaspenuBero vbl proprieias rerhornm
attenditnr, aenana Terltatis amittitnr.
Oftentimes where the propriety of words is

attended to^ the true sense Is lost Branch,
Piln&s T OOkek 27.

UMVmA, Lat. In the law of dlvwesl
Cruelty ; anything which tends to bodily

harm, and in that manner renders cobabita-

tloii nnsafe. 1 Hags. Const 458.
'

SAFB-OOHDTJCT. A guaranty or se-

curity granted by the king mulcr (he great

seal to a stranger, for his safe coming Into

and passing out of the Idngdom. Gowell;

One of the papers usually carried by ves-

siels .ln time of war, and necessary to the
aafMjr of neotral merchantmen. It Is In^
nature of a license to the vessel to proceed
on a designated voyage, and commoiUy con-

tains the name of the master, the name, da-
scrlption, and nntlonnlity of the shlp^ the
voyage intended, and other matters.

SAFE-FIiEDGE. A surety given that a
man ahall appear upon a cwrtaln day. Bract
L C L

8AFEOUABD. In Old English law. A
|q;>ecial privilege or license, in the form of a
writ tinder the great seal, granted to stran-

gers seeking their right by course of law
within the king's domiolous, and appreheud,-

inv vManoe or injury to their persons or

propel tjf from others. Beg. Origi 20.

AOAMAy. A tale-teUer; a aecret ae^

coaer.

SAiaES DE I.A LEY. L. Fr. SaRfS of

the law ; persons learned in the law. A term
applied to the chanoellor and Justices of
Che king'a hendi.

'

8AOIBABO. In old European law. A
Judge or Justice; literally, a man of causes,

or having charge or supervision of causes.

One who administered justice and decided

causes in the maUum, or public assembly.
Spelman.

SAID. Before mentioucd. This word is

constantly uaed in contracts, pleadings, and
other legal papers, with the same force as

"aforesaid." See Shattuck v. Balconi, 170
Mass. LMo, 49 N. E. ST; Cnl)ine v. State,

44 Tex. Cr. R. &90, 73 S. W. 3U0; Hiurlchsen
y. Hinrichsen, 172 IlL 4«2. SO M. B, 3S6;
Wllklnaon r. State, 10 la± 3731

SAIGA. In old Kurupean law. ' A Ger-
man coin of the Talne of a penny,wd three

penoa . • i. :

.
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• SAIIt. In insurance law. To put to sea

;

to begin a Toyage. The least locomotioii.

with reiidln»":H of equipment nnd clearance,

Batisfles a warranty to »ail. rittegrew v.

Prliicle, 8 barn. A AdoL 514.

SAHiINO. When a vessel quits her

moorings, In complete readiness for eea, and
It is the actual and real Intention of the

master to proceed on the voyage, and she

is afterwards stopped by head winds and
comes to anchor, still Intending to proceed

as soon as wind and weather will permit,

this Is a suiliiit: mi tlic voyage within the

t&ma of a policy of insurance. Bowen v.

Hope Int. OOt 20 Fide (Mam.) 278, 82 Am.
Deft 218.

•AIUNO nfSTBVCITIOini. Written
or printed dirottlons, delivered by the com-

manding officer of a convoy to the several

maateis o( the Alps under hie osre, by
which they are fimiiicd to understand ami

answer his signals, to know the place of

rmdesTous appointed for the fleet in case oC

dispersion hy Ptorin. by nn enemy, or other-

wise. Without sailing instrucUous no vessel

can have the protection and beneflt of con-

Toy. Marsh. Ins. 808.

BftTKIM. Sesmeni

SAIHT MABTIN X.E GRAND, COVBT
OF. An nncitTit court In London, of local

importance, formerly held in the church from
which It took Its name.

SAINT SIMONISM. An elaborate form
of non-communistic soclnllsm. It Is a scheme
which docs not contemplate an e<nml. but an
onequal, division of the produce. It does
not propose that all should be occupied alike,

hut differently, nccordlng to their vocation

or capacity; the function of each being as*

•Igned. like grades In a reglraent, hy the
cholee of the directing authority, and the

remuneration being by salary, proportioned

to the Importance, In the vym tit that an-

thority. of the function itself, and the merits

of the person who fuilills it 1 Mill, Pol.

Boon. 258.

AIO. In Gothic law. The ministerial

ofliOMr of a court or magistrate, who brought
parties Into court and executed the wders
of his superior. Spelmau.

AISXB. Fr. In French law. A judicial

selsnre or sequestration of property, of
which there are several varieties. See <n/ra.

—HsIsln-TT^t An attacbment of property in

the possession of a third person.—49aisie-es^
wittoa. A writ rsBombUnK that of fieri faciei
defined as that species of pxccution by which a
creditor places under the band of justice (cus*

tody of the law) his debtor's movaUe property
Uahle to seizure, in order to have It aoM, so that
be may obuin paysMBt of Ua debt o«t ef the
praooeda. Dalloa, Picti lalsls fmmllmm^ A

species of foreign attachment; that which a
creditor, by flic permission of the prcHidenl of a
tril>unal of first instancp or a ju^e dc pair, may
pxtTciBe, without prt-iiminary process, ui)On the
elTc<ls. found williin liie commune wlicrc he
livt's, iK-louKint: to liis foreign ti« l>tor. Dnllot.
Die t.—Saiaie-icaicerie. A coiiHcrvntory act of
execution, by wliicli tlie ownur or principal les-

sor of a liouKe or farm cau>Acs tlu- furniture of
the hou.ip or fann ieaspti. and on whii h he hiiP a

lien, to be s* izi d ; similar to tlic ilixtrr^x of the
common law. Dalioz, Diet.—S«i«ie-immo-
biliire. Tl»e proceeding l>y which u creditor
places under the hand of justice (custody of tlie

Jaw) the immovable property of liis debtor, in

order that the same msiy l>e Hold, and that he
may obtain payment of bis debt out of the pro>
oeeds. Dalloa, Diet

In old English law. A lord's

rl^t of amerdiif his feenania In his eonrt.

Kellw. 145.

Acquittance of suit at county courts and
hundred courts. Fleta, L 1, e 47, f 7.

8AIJU>INZi TENTH. A tax imposed in

England and France, in 11S8. by Pope In-
nocent III., to raise n fund for the crusade
uudertaken by Richard I. of England and
Philip Augustus of France, against Saladin.

sultan of Egypt, then going to besiege Jwo-
salem. By this tax every i>er8on who did not
enter himsi if a crusader was obliged to pay

a tenth of his yearly revenue and of the
value of *all his movables, except his wearing
apparel, books, and arms. The Carthusians,

Bemardinee, and some other religious per-

•oos were exmnpt Gibbon remarks that
when the necessity for this tax no longer

existed, the church still clung to it as too

lucrative to be abandoned* snd thus
the tlthhi? of ecclcsinstlcal beneflc(>« for

pope or other sovereigns. £nc. IjovA.

SAZ.ARIxrM. Ijit. In Ihe civil law. An
allowance of provisions. A stipend, wages,

or compensation tor servloee. An annual al>

lowance or oompensatltni. Galvln.
s

AlkART. A reeompense or considera-

tion made to a person for his pains and
industry in another person's business; also

wages, stipood, or annual allowance. Cow-
ell.

A flxeil periodical compensation to be paid

for services rendered ; a stated couii)eu8aUon,

amounting to so much by the year, moath,
or other fixed period, to be paid to puhUe
ofllcers and per.>^ins in some private enipli'y-

ments, for the performance of odicial duties

or the rendoing of servlees of a partlenlar

kind, more or less definitely described, in-

volving profesaional knowledge or skill, or

at least emploTment above the grade of mo>
nlnl or uieclianical labor. See State v. Si>eed,

183 Mo. I8ii, 81 8. W. 1260; Dane v. Smith,

64 Ala. 00; Fidelity Ins. Co. v. Shenandoah
Iron Co. (C. C.) 42 Fed. 376 ; Cowdln v. Huff.

10 Ind. 85; In re Chancellor. 1 Bland (Md.)

S06; Uouser v. UmatlUa County, 30 Or. 4«6,

do Pac 867; Thompson v. FbUUpob 12 Ohio
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8t 617; Benedict t. U. S.. 176 U. 8. 857,

SO Saik Ct. 4SS. 44 L. Ed. 808; Fwple r.

tfFen (SupJ 11 27. T. Snpp. 217.

MMUB. A iDOBtract between two partlee,

calle<l, respectlTiljr, the "seller" (or vomior)

and the "buyer," (w parcbaMr,) by which the

ftonner. In coneMentloii of the payment or

promise of pnyment of n certain pricf' In

money, transfers to the latter the title auU
the pommlon of an object of property. Bee

Pard. DrMt Commer. | 6; 2 Ken^ Comm.
8C3; Poth. Oont Sole, | 1.

8alo te a contract by which, ftor a peevnl-

ary consideration called a "price," one trans-

fers to another nn Interest In property.

Civil Code CaL i 172L
The contract of sale Is an ngrwncnt by

which one gives a Uilng for ii i<rl< e in cur-

rent money, and the other gives the price

in order to have the thing Itself. Three cir-

cumstances concur to the i>«rfcctlon of the

contract, to-wit, the tiling »oltl, the price,

and the consent. Civil Code La. art '2i'A'.K

A transniiitntion of property from one nmu to
another in consideration of some price or itcOOlr
X>ense in valuo. 2 Bl. Comm. 440.

"Snip ' is n word of precise loKal import, both
at law and in equity. It moans, nt nil times,

a oontmct between parties to give nnd to p:is9

rights of property for money, wliirh the buyer
pays or promises to pay to the seller for the
tbinj? bought and sold. See llntlor v. 'J'homson,
92 U. S. 414. 23 L. Fxl. Gsi; Wnnl v. StJito. 4.1

Ark. 35.".: Williamson v. Horry. 8 How. .".44. 12
L. Ed. 1170; White v. Trent (C. C.) 1(K> Fed.
201: Iowa V. McFarland, 110 U. S. 471. 4 Sup.
Ct. 210. 28 Ia Ed. 108; Goodwin v. Kerr. SO
Mo. 281; State v. Wentworth, 35 N. H. 443;
Ck>m. V. Paclcard, 5 Gray (Mass.) 103; Clemens

Davis. 7 Pa. 264: Tomplcios T. Banter, 149
N. T. 117,48 N.B. 682.

Synomyms. The contract of "aaltf* is

distinguished from "l)arter" (which .applies

only to goods) and "exchange," (wliich is

used of both land and goodaO In that both
the latter terms denote a commiitntlon of

property for property ; t. c, the price or con-

'aideratlon is always paid In money if the
transaction Is a sale, but. If it Is a barter or

exchange, it Is paid In specific property sus-

ceptible, of valtiatlon. "Sale" differs from
"gift" in that the latter transaction involves

DO retnm or recompense for the thing trans-

ferred. But an onerous gift Ronietlnies ap-
proaches the nature of a sale, at least where
tiie diatye It Imposes Is a payment of money.
"Sale" is also to be diBcrlniinated from "bail-

ment;" and the difference is to be found In
the fhct that tbe contract of bAltmmt always
contemplates the rotnrn to (he li.iiiur of the
specific artide delivered, either in its orlgl*

nal form or In a modMed or altered fona,
or the return of an article which. iIiohkIi not
Identical, is of the same class, and is equiva-
lent. Bat sale never Involves the retnm of
the article Itself, hut only a oonafderntlon

In money. This contract differs also from
'Word and aitlafhctfon because In the
latter the object of transferring tbe prop-

erty is to compromise and settle a claim,

while the object of a sale la the price glTen.

—Abaolnte and condltioiutl sales. An ab-
solute sale is one where the property in <hnt-
tels passes to the buyer upon the <'otii|iIftion of
the bargain between the partios. Tnuix v. I'nr-

vis, 7 Houst. (DeU 330. 32 Aii 21'7. A condi-
tional sale is one in which the transfor of title

is made to depend on the iK'rforiiuuico of a con-
dition ; or a purcliasc for a prire psiid or to Ive

paid to bocr)ini> alisdhiti- on u purticiilar cvciit.

or a purchase accompanied by an agreement to

resell upon particular terms. Poindextcr v. Mc-
Cannon, IC N. C. 373. 18 Am. Doc. 591; Crimp
V. McCormick Const. Co., 72 Fed. .'{GO. 18 C. C.
A. 50.'*; Churchill v. Domoritt. 71 N. 11. 110,
61 Atl. 254; Van Allen v. Fn.u(i«, 123 Oal.
474, 06 Pac. 339. Conditional ml^H are distin-

^uishable from mortKai;t'.>i. They are to bo tak-
en strictly as independent dealinirs between
strangers. A mortsasre Is a security for a debt,
while a conditional sale is a purchase for a
price paid, or to. be paid, to become absolute on
a particular event ; or a purchase accompanied
by nn agreement to rosoll ujion particular terms.
Turner v. Kerr, 44 Mo. 420; Crane v. Bon-
nell, 2 N. J. En, 2r,4; Weathersly v. Weathafe*
ly. 40 Miss. 402. 90 Am. Dec. 344; Hopper V.
Smyser, 90 Md. 363, 45 Atl. 206.—BfU of salo.
Ses Bill.—ExMBi^d mad eseentovy salss.
An executed ssle is one which is final and com-
plete In all its particnlars and details, notUnr
lemalnlng to be done by either party to effect

an aboolate transfer of the sableet-natter of
tiie sale. An e»eatoiy sale Is an incompleted
sale; one whl^ has been deflnllely aficed on as
to teims nod oondlttoos, bat whUai has not yet
been carried Into full effect In reneet to some
of its terms or details, as where It remains to
determine the price, qnantity, or identity of the
thinj; sold, or to pay installments of pnrchase-
money, or to effect a delivery. See McFadden
V. llondorson. 128 Ala. 221, 29 South. 640;
Fop'l V. l^nihak. v. rJ2 I'n.^ 7, 1.' Atl. 002;
t^mitii V. Bnrroii C-ounty Siip'nii, 44 Wis. 091.—
Forced sale. A .'<ale made without the con-
sent or conriirronc'o of the owner of the jiroper-

ty, but by virlue of judicial proi^oss, such as a
writ of execution or au order under a decr«?i' of
foreclosuro.—Fniiidnlent sale. One made for
the purpnso of doiraudinff the creditors of the
ownor of the jMoiHTty, by covering up or rumov-
in^ from their roacli nnd convertinjr into cash
proiM'rty which would be suhji ' t ^ I'i'^fac-

tion of thoirclaijns.—Judicial sale. .V judicial
sale is ouo ukhIc under the process of a court
having conn>etcnt authority to order it. by an
olliror duly appointed mid comujissioniii to sell,

as <lisl!n!ruislu'd from a salo by an ownor in
virtue of his richt of proportv. Williamson v.

Berry, 8 How. 547. 12 I^ Ed. 117(>; Torry v.

Cole, 80 Va. 701 ; Black v. Caldwell (C. C.) 88
Fed. 880; Woodward v. Dillworth, 75 Fed. 41.''i,

21 C. C. A. 417.—Memorandam sale. .\

name sometimes applied to that form of condi'
tional sale in which tbe goods are placed in tbe
possession of the parcbaser sabject to bis ap*
proval. the title rsmalninf In tbe seller until
they nre oitber accepted or rejected by the ven-
dee.—Private sale. One negotiated and con-
cluded privately between buyer and seller, and
not noade by advertisement and public outcry or
suction. See Baroello v. Hapgood, 118 N. C.
712, 24 8. B. m-Pnbllo siOo. A sale made
in porsnance of a notice, by auction or pablic
Otttery. Robins v. Bellas. 4 Wstts (Pa.) 26Sl
<—i«l« tmd vetwm. This is a species of con-
tract by wUcb the seller (nsnslly a maoafactar^
er or whokBelci) dsUvete a onantl^ of goods to
the buyer, on the ondeietanaing that, it the lat-

ter should desire to retain or use or resell any
IMjrtion of such guods, he will consider such part
as having been sold to him, and will pav their
price, and the balance he will return to the sell-

er, or hold them, as bailee, subject to hie orde&-
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Sturm V. Boker. 1. S. 312. 14 Sup. Ct.

37 L. Ed. 101«: IlaHkina v. Hern. 11> Ttah.
Pac. Hi< kmnn v. Sliiinp. UK) Pa.

H!.—Sale in grots. The t. nn "sale In gross."

wli.-n aiii-lit'd to tlu' lliiii^' sol'l. mcana a suK- by
111"' trad, wilhii '.l riuard to iiuaiility, and is in

tlinl M I'.y a <<»ntrai I of l!:i/.;-ril. Yost V. Mr-.lli-

*'ot>', 77 Va. Gl<j.—Sole-note. A roomoraii<liira

of the Kiiliji < t ami terms of a Kale, uivr-ii l>y a
brokiT or lor to tlie seller, who hailed him the
;oi>ds for that pnni<^>se. and to the Imyer. who

• ipalt with hiin. .Mso calle<l "lHni;;lit and Rold

riote«."—Sale on credit. A sale of property
aecuinpanied by delivery of posse.ssioti, but
where payment of the prioc is def'^rred to a fu-

ture day.^Bal« on apiiroval. A specien of
conditional sale, which is to become abaolute
only iu caitte the buyer, on trial, approves or is

aatisfied with the article sold. Th<^ approval,
bowever, need not be express; it may lie infer-

fcd from bis keeping the goods beyond a reason-
able time. Belli. Sale!!. $ 911. MmU par aver*
stoBaaa. In the civil law, a Rale- where the
goods ere taken in hulk, or not by wci;;ht or
moaaiirc, and for a sinRle price, or where a piece
of land is Hold for a gross sum, to be paid for
the whole premises, and not at a fixed price by
the acre or foot. Winston v. Brownin;:. 01 Ala,

83; State v. Buck, 40 Jm. Ann. C'iO. 15 South.
BSl^al* with all faults. On what is call-

ed a "sale with all faults." ooless tbe seller

frandnleDtly and inconsistently lepreeents tbe
Article sold to be fftnltleM, «r eontrivce to con-
ceal any fault from the ptirpbaser, tbe bitter
must take tbe article for better or woVMk 8
Camp. 154; Brown.—Sheriff's sale. A eale
of property, conducted by a sheriff, or sherifTe
deputy, in virtue of his authority as an officer

holding proress.—Tax-sale. A sale of land for
unpaid taxes; a sale of property, by authority
of law, for the mllection of a tax as^^i ssi il upon
it. or upon its owner, whieh remains unpaifl.—
Volnntary sale. One made freely, without
cuutitraiut. by the owner of the thing sold. 1

9mv. last iH»> 874.

AUK. In old English law. A headp
ptooe; a Med cap w morion. CowdL

•AimmD WUmVED COVBT OP
RECORD. An Inferidr niid ]oci\\ court of

record having jurisdiction in personal ac-

tlona wbere tiM debt or damage songht to be
recovered docs not px<-eo(l £.">0, If the cnuse
of action arise within the hundred of Sal-

ford. 8t 31 A 32 Tlct c 130; 2 Sxcb. IMt.

S46w

AX.IC LAW. A body of law framed by

tbe Sallan Franks, aftmr their settlement in

Oant under tbeir king Pbnramood, about
the lieu'iniiin:; of the liftli century. It Is the

most nucient of tbe barbarian codes, and is

ranstdered one of the most tmportant com*
pil.'irioiis of l.'iw ill use anion;; the feudal
nations of Euro]te. See I.kx Sai.ua.

In French Jnxisprudcnce. The name !
fretiuently applied to that fundamental law
of FVance which excluded females from sue*

cef>Hlon to the crown. Suppo»e<1 to hare been
derived from the isixty-sei-oud title of the
Malic Lnw» **I>e Alode." Brando.

8AI.OON (loos not iiecoKsarily lm|M)rt a

place to sell liiiuors. It may mean a place

for the sale of general refnduMBti. Kltaon
T. -Ann Arbor, 28 Ml^ SSB.

"Saloon" has not acquired the legal Big'

nificntion of a house kept for retailing

to.xicating liquor. It may mean a room for

the recei>tiun of cumiiauy, for exhibition of
work« of art, etc State Uanaker, 80 Tax.

SALOON-KEEPER. Tills expression ha«
a definite meaning, namely, a retailer of
cigax% Uiioor«i ele. OahlU t. Oampbdl. 106
Ifaaa. 4a

»

SALT DUTY Of MNDON. A custom
In the city of London called "grunage," for*

merly payable to tbe lord mayor, etc., for
salt brought to the port of London^ being thA
twoitieth part Wharton.

.

SALT SILVER. One penny paid nt the

feast day of St. Martin, by tlie tenants of
some manors, as a commutation for the serr*

Ice of carrying their lord's salt from merket
to his larder. Paroch. Antli]. 496.

SALUI. Lat Health ; prueperlty ; safetj.

Sains popnli snprema lex. Tlie welfare
of the people is the supreme law. Bac. Max.
reg. 12; Broom, Max. 1-10; Montesq. E^rlt
dee Loia, Ub. 20. C; 23; 13 Coke. 138.

Sains reipnblicse snprema lex. The
welfare of tbe state is the supreme law.

Inhabitanta of Bprtngfleld Oonnecttcnt
niver R. Co., 4 Cu.'^h. (Mn.«J8.) 71 ; Cochltuate

Bank v. Colt, 1 Gray (Mass.) 3SG; Broom,
Max. 800.

alns nbl mnlti oonsUlarll. 4 Inst. 1.

Where there are many oonnaelora. there la

aafetar.

SALUTE. A gold coin stamped by Henry
V. in France, after his conquests there,

whereon the arma ei Bngland imH France
were etamped quarterly. Cowen.

AI.VA OABDIA. U Let Safefoaro!
'

Beg. Orig. 20.

SALVAGE. In nmrltlmc law. A compen-
sation allowed to persons by whose assist-

ance a ehip or Ita cargo has been eaved. In

whole or In part, from linpendli-g danger,

or recovered from actual loss, in casea of

flhipwredi, derdlcc, or recapture. 8 Kent*
Comm. 243. Cope v. Vallettc Dry-Dock Co..

119 U. 8. 025, 7 Sup. Ct. 336, 30 L. Ed.

001; The Rita, 82 Fed.m 10 CL C A. 888;
The Lyman M. Law (D. C.) 122 Fed. 822;

Tbe BUickwail, 10 Wall. 11, 19 L. Ed. 870;

The Spokane (D. C.) 07 Fed. 296.

In the older books of the law, (and some-

times In modern wTitiugs.) the term is also

need to denote tfee goods er vceper^ aaved.

—Cqnitable salvace. ' By naekgy, tbe mm
"salvafre" is sometimw also ossd in cease wbtcb
have nothing to do with maritime perils, but In

which proj>erty has been preserred from iom by

tbe tastoc Mveral adranccrbf tfUhranC fcsieeen>
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In Bach a casp, the person makinf; the last ad-
vance is frnjuently entitled to priority om t the
othpiT. CD llu* ground tliat. withoiu his iiil\nnco.

the property would have In .-n lost (iImut; Iht.

This right, whicli is st)njrtinu's calh^i tlr.it I't

"ctjuitaldo ^Jlh,•^^r''." nnd is in tlie ii;;! m.- of a
Jlen, is ohielly of iinixjrtance with ri'tcroiuc to

fiayineuts made to prevent leases or poiit its of
nsiiranoi^ from licini; forfeited, or to prcvi-nt

mines and similar undertakings from heinc
•topped or injured. See 1 Fish. .Morts. 1 4'.> : .'I

Ch. DIv. 411: I* R. 14 Efi. 4; 7 Ch. Div. K2r,.

-4AlTac« eharcea. Tbia term includes all

the eipenaes and costs incurred in the wr)rk of

MTin? and preserving the property which was
In danger. The aalvase charges ultimately fall

UpoD the insurera.—Salvac* Lo88.
S»ly«ce aervlo*. In aMYittme law. Any

•ervice rendere<l in unvinp property on the *ea,
or wrecked on th.- < i a-it of the sea. The Eno-
loai, 1 Somn. 210. F«d. CM. Na 4.480.

BAXVIAlf iMTmuiicv. 8m Ihtsb-

OlGtUH SALVXARim.

AtVO. Lnt. Saving; excepting; with*

out prejudice to. Salvo me et AoredidM
liwte, ezc^ IDA and my helra. £f«lt» fure

6uf¥§ltbet, wlthovt prejudice to tb0 rights oC
toy one.

. SAI.VOB. person who, without any
partlciilar Tdetton to e ihip tn dtetrese, prof*

fers uBefnl service, and plves it as a volnn-

teer udventorer, without any pre-existing

etfrmaat Chet conneeted him with the duty
of employing himself for the preservation of

that ship. The Clara. 23 Wall. IC, 23 Ia Ed.
ISO; The Damper, 120 Fed. 9Bb 08 0. C A.
600; Central Stork .vnrd Co. v. Mean^ Ap|k
DlT. 452, 85 N. Y. Supp. 71)5.

8AZ.VT7S PLEOIUS. L. Lat A safe

pledge; called, also, "oertiu pleffitu," a sure

pledga Bfact fel. 160ft.

MMME. The word "same^ doee not al*

ways mean "Idcntic.al," not dlfTerent or other.

It frequently means of the liind or species,

not llie apecUle thing. Grapo t. Brown, 40
Iowa. 487. 488.

fJkinnUk A apeeUaen; a small qnaalltr
of any commodity, presented for Inspection

or examination as erldenoa of the quality
of the wlwla: as a samplt of dotti or of
wheat.

—Sample, sale by. A sale at which only a
•ample oC the goods sold is cidiibited to the boy*
er.

AN.S marm. Lat in old EngUsU
law. Of sound mind. Ileta, lib. 3, c. 7, J 1.

AAXOTIO. Let In the ciTil law. That
part of a law lug' wliltti a-penalty was^
dalned against thoae who Shonld ylolale ft.

last. 2t 1, aSk -

*
. • * . •

8AH0TIOX. In the original senRc of the

word, a "sauctiou" is a penalty or punish*

mmt pravUtod « joeava of oaioffdDf o8e-
dience to a law. In Jttrla|ntideaeow.« law ia

said to have a sanction when there is a state
which wot Intervene if It la disohegrad or dla-

regnrded. Therefore internstlOlial law has
no legal Muctlou. Sweet-
In a more general sense, a **sanctlon** lias

been defliHHl nn a con<lltloual evil annexe«1 to

a law to prtxluee obedience to that law; and,
in a still wilder sense, a "sanction" nieann
simply an authorization of anything. Ocoti*

sionally, "snnctlon" Is nsed (c. g.. In Itoman
law) to denote a statute, the part (peual

Clause) being used to denote the whole. .

Brown.
The vlnilicafnry iKirt of a law, or that part

which ordaios or denounces a penalty for Its

TMatlon. 1 Bl. Oomm. Bd.

- AMOTUAIIY. In old Englisli law. A
oooseerated place which had certain prlTl-

lepes annexe*! to It, and to which offenders

were accustomed to resort for refuge, be-; .

canse they conld not be.amsted tbest^ nor'
ttie lawa ho executed.

•AND-OAVEL. In old English law. A.
payment due to the lord of the manor of

Bodley, tn the county of Gloucester, for lib-

erty granted to the tenants to dif aand for-

th^ Goounon use^ Gow^

SAKE. Of natural and itffrmal Biailtal'

condition ; healthy in mind.

—Bane memory. Sound mind, memory, and
understand! nir. Tliif* is one of the essential ele-
ments in the caparity of coal meting; and the
absence of it in lunuiirs and idiots, and itn im-
maturity In infants, is the cnn«»' of their rcpec-
fivf' inrapa'itii s or partini inrn)mritie8 to bind
themselves. The like circumstance is their-
gioand of examptioa la owas of orinw. Brown.

SAVO, or SAMO. In old French. Blood.

SANGUINE, or MURREY. An heraldic
term for "blood-color," called. In the anm
of princes, "dragon's tall." and, in thope of
lords, "sardonyx." It la a tincture of very
infrequent occurrence, and not recognized

by some writers. In engraving, it is denoted
by numerous lines In saltlre. Wharton.

SANGUINEM EliEBE. Lat In feudal
law. A redemptkm 1^ villeins^ of thebr

blood or tenure. In ordor to beeoma fkeemeu.

SaaKninis eonjunotlo beneTolentia do*
^plBoit koalaes et earitate, A tie of blood
orercomes men through henerolence and
family nftef tlon. Steere v. Steere, 5 Johng.
Ch. (N. Y.) 1, 13, 9 Am. Dec. 25G.

SANGUIS. Lnt. In the civil and Old
English law. Blood; consanguinity.

The right or power which the chief lord
of the fee bad to Judge and determine cases

where blo6d was shed. Mon. Aug. t f. 1f)2l.

SAJHS. A kind of punishment among
the dreeka; tnflldttd by binding. 41fa nnlo*
flictor tut to a place of wood. -^Vac EmmL;
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•AHITART AUTHORITIES. In Eng-
lish law. KodleH liavinK Jurisdh-tloii over

Uieir reqiective districts iu regard to sewer-

age, dmlnnee. sravenglng. the supply of

water, the luvvfiitloii of milsaiici-s aud of-

feuslve trudeB. etc., ali of wiiidi come uoder
the head of "eanltary matterg" fn the epediil

8ense (»f the W4Nd. Saiiltiiry authorities also

have Juriadictloo in matters coming under
the head of "local goTennnent'* Sweet

SAHITY. Sound understanding ; the
Terse of Inaanlty, (ff. v.)

Am qBO QVS. El. Fr. Without this.

See AaaquB Boo.

SAWS FBAIS. I r Wlthont ezpenae.

See RaroiTB Saks Pbot£t.

SANS IMPEACHMENT DE WAST.
L. Fr. Witliout lmi)euchmeut of waste. Litt.

I 102: See Absqub IitnErmoRK Vaam.

SANS JOUR. Fr. Without day; tine

SAm HOMBRS. Fr. A terra used In

rriatlon to tho ri;;ht of pnttinc animals on a
cominou. The term "couimou aan.t nombro'*

does not mean that the heasts are to he in>

nuiiH-rabic. but <«ly Indefinite; not certain.

WilleH. -221.

SAMS RECOURS. Fr. Without rtt*

course. See Inoorsemeivt.

Sapiens laeiyit • flme, et «nad yriaanm
eat la fateatloBe, vlttavm est la eze-
entioBe. A wine man begins with the last,

and wtuit Is first in iutentiou is iast in

cxecotlon. 10 Coke, 25.

SayleBS omaia s^t earn ooasilio. A
wise man does everTthing adrlaedly. 4
Inat 4.

Sayleatia legls aatmaiio pretlo aoa
est KStimaada. The wisdom of the law
cannot be valueil l»y jnoney. Jenk. Cent, HJS.

Sapieatls Jadiois est oogitare taatam
slbi peratlssam, qnaataai ooiuals-
sam et oreditnm. It is the |Mirt of a wise

Judge to think that a thing Is permitted to

him, only so far as It Is committed and ln<

IrusttMl to hlin. -4 Inst. KW. That is, he
should keep hlH Juriiuiietiun within the limits

of his commtsaion.

SABOUIiATURA. L. Lat In old rec-

ords. Weeding cwn. A tenant's aenrlcn

of weeding tcv the loid. Oowell.

. SART. In old English law. A piece o<
woodland, tomed into arahle. Cowell.

8ARUM. In old records. The Citjr eC
Salisbury iu Bngiand. Spelman.

SABINE. In Scotch law. The symbol-
if-al delivery of land, answering to the liv-

ery of seisin of the old English law. 4
Kent. Comm. 480i

BASSE. In old English law. A kind of
wear with flood-gatea» most commonly In
cut rivers, for the shutting uji oud letting

out of water, as occasion requlreil, for the
more ready passing of boats and barges to
and fro; a, lock; a turnpike; a tlolce; Cow-
elL

8ABSONS. The oormptlon of Saxons. A
name of eontempt formerlj gtven to ttm
Kngll.sh, while they nffected to be called

"Augies;" they are still so called by the
Welsh.

SATISDABE. Lat In the dvU law. To
gnarantjr the obligation «( a prlnelpaL

SATISDATIO. Lat- In the ciTll law.
Security given by a jwirty to na .•icllou. as by
a defendant, to pay wliat ndght be adjudged
against him. Inst 4^ 11; 8 BL Conun. SM.

SATISFACTION. The act of satlsfylns

a partjr by iNQing what Is dne to hiai, (aa en
a niortgnjje. lien, or wditract.) or what la

awarded to him. by the Judgment of a court
or otherwlae. Thus, a Judgment la satMled
by the payment of the amount due to the
party who has reeovered such Jnduinenl, or
by his levying the amount. See Miller T.

Beck, 108 Iowa, 575, 79 N. W. 344; Rlrers
y. Blom, 1G3 Mo. 442. 63 8. W. 812; Masjdc
V. Coll, 3 Rich. Law (S. C.) 23<; ; Green t.

Qreeu, 49 Ind. 423; Brjant v. C^ilrfleld, 51
Ma 192; Armoor Bros. Banking Oou t. AUf
ington. 1 Ind. X.m 91 & W. IOOl

la practice. An entry made on the rec>

unl, liy wliich a party iu whose favor a Judg*
ment w as rendered dedarca tliat lie baa been
sutistled and paid.

la •qalty* The doctrine of satisfaction

in equity la somewhat analogous to perform'
ance In equity, tmt difTers from it In this

respect: that satisfaction is always somo-
thlng given either In wholo or In part aa «
substitute or wpilvalent for soinctlilng el.«»e.

and not (as in performance) something that

may be construed as the identical thing oor>
enanted to be ilone. Brown.

—Satiifaction piece. In .prni ticc. A incin-

onindutn in writiiii;, •iititK'd in a oause, statiof
that .sutinfattiou in ai kn'>wlftl;rc<l Iwtween the
partif's. plaintiff and defendant. UjHjn this

init duly aikno\vl<'ds«Hl and lilfd in tin- office

wlitre tlif ri'ourd f)f tlir jiidsuifnt is. tin- judg-
ment becomes satisfied, and the defendant di^
dMUiod from it 1 Arehb. Pr. 722.

Satlsfaetloa slioald be atade to that
fud whlek kas sastalaed tke toss. 4
Boor. Inst no. 8781.

SASnVAOTOBT XVUIWMW. Bee
SVTOKOB.
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jlATISFIfiD TEKBC A terui of years

In tend to thus csUed wben the purpuse (or

which It was created has been saiLsfled or

executed l>efore tlie expiruUou o£ the set pe-

riod.

stlrtled teran Mt. The ttatnte 6 it 9
Vict c 111^ p«i8sed to abolish sstisfied ootstsnd-
iug terms uf years in land. By this act, terms
which shall henceforth become attendant upon
the inheritance, either by express dedaratioH or
construction of law, are to cease and determine.
This, in effect, abolishes outstandiug terms. 1

Stepb. Comm. 3bO-3it2; Williams, Iteal Prop,
pt. 4, e. 1.

AXniT', In technical uae^ generally

nmnB to comply actually and fully with a

demand; to extinguish, by payuieui or iierr

formanoa

S»tt«s #•% >etw fontes qwwi •otari
xIvkIos. LofYt. C*X;. It Is better to seeic the

source than to follow the streamlets.

SATURDAY'S STOP. In Old Enxllsh

tew. A space cf time from even-aons on
Saturday till sun-rlsing on Monday, in which
It was not lawful to.take salmon iu Scotland

and the WMrfhem par|a of Bngtend. Oowell^.

AinrZEFIH. L.rr. Snd of blood ;teU>
ure of the direct line In ancoensiona. Spek
uiuu ; Cuu ell.

8AUVAGINE. L. Fr. Wild unluials.

SAUVEMENT. I.. Fr. Safely. SoHve-
ment yurdcit, siifely kept. Britt. c. 87.

SAV£. To except, reserve, or exempt ; as
where a statute "saroe" Tested rlfhta. To
toll, or suspcii'I the ruiiiilnK or t>i)cration Of;
as to "siiviy ihe .statute of llmitatlous.

SAVER DEFAULT. L. Fr. Iu old Eug-

'

Uah practice. To excuse a default. Termes
de te Ler.

SAVZWO OULVSE. A saTlng eteuse In a
statute Is an exwptiMii of a special filing out
of the general ttilnys mentioned iu the stat-

ute ; it is ordinarily a restriction In a repeal-
ing act, which is intended to save rights,

pending proceetlingH, peualtiea, etc., from the
nnuihilatiou which would result from an un-
restricted repeoL State y. St. Louis, 174
Mo. 125, 7S S. W. 623, 61 L. B. A. SiJ8 ; Ciaric
Tim ad ( u V. Kearny Tg^ 89 H. J. Law,
50. -Zo Atl. 327,

SAVINO THE STATUTE OF LIMITA-
TIONS. A creditor is said to "save the
atatnte of limitations" wheu he saves or pre-
nen-es his delit from b<>in^' barred by the
operation of the .statute. Thus, in the case

of a aimi^e contract debt. If a creditor cum-
mence an action for Its recovery within six

years from the time wben the cause of ac-
tion accrued, he will be in time to aaTe the
statute. Brown.

SAVINGS BANK« See Bank.
,

Bl.Law Dict.C^u Eo.h^l

.
SAVOUR. To partake the nature of; to

bear afllnltr to.

SAVOT. One of the old privileged places,

or aanctnarlea. 4 Steph. Comm. 227a.

8AXOII .1MB, The tewa of the Weat
Baxon& Ooweil.

SAT ABOUT. Thte phrase. like *^re'
ur IcsH," is fn-qut'iitly Introduced Into con-

veyaucea or contracts of sale, tu iudicate

that the quantity of the aohject-matter is

uncertain, and Is only estimated, and to

guard the vendor against the implicuiiou of

baring warranted the quantity.

. 8AY£R. In Hindu law. Variable Im-

posts dtetlnct from tend, rents, or revenoeaj-

cousistlng of customs, tolls, licensee, duties

ou goods; also tuxea on iiouses, sliops, ba-

aaax8i ete. Wharton. ... , .-s

SG. An abbreviation for "«otitcc<," tliat

to to aay..

>

SOABINI. In old European law. The,

judges or assessors of the Judges in the court

held by the count. Asslstauts or associate^)

of the count; ofBcws under the count The
permanent selected judges of the Franks.

Judges among tbe tiernuuia, Frauka, a^
Looiliard% who were held in peculiar cateein.'

Spelnian*

.. i

SOAOOABIUM. A cheqnered cloth re>

sembllug a chess-board which coviTtHl the

table In the excbeuuer, and ou whicli, when,

cwtaln ot the klng^a aeeouuta were uuide ufi,

the sums were marked and scored with c-ouu-

ters. ideuce the court of excheiiuer, or curia

mocearU, derlred ita name. 8 BL Oomm. 41.

SCAI.AM. At the scale; the old way of

paying money Into the exchequer. GOwell.

SCALE. In early American law. Tu ad-

just, graduate, or value according to a scato.

Waklen v. Payne, 2 Wash. (VaO &» <i>

8CAMNUM CADUCUM. In old leCt

onla, the cuciUng-stool, {q. v.) CowelU

SOABDAIi. Defamatory reiwrts or ru-

mors; asiH'rsion or tilanderous talk, uttered

recklessly or maliciously.

b plmMmg* ''Scandal consists In the a1-

lepition of anythin;,' which Is unlici omin;;

the dignity of the court to hear, or is cour

trary to good manners, or which charges
some person with a crime not necessary to

l>e shown in the cause; to which may be
added that any unneceasary allegation, bear-
inir (Tnoll3" uiM^n the nionil character of an
individual, is also scandalous." I>anie]l, Ch.

Pr. 290. And see McXulty v. Wiesen (D. C.)

ISO FOd. 1013; KeUey v. Boettcher, 85 If^
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68, 20 a C A. 14; Borden Burden (C.

C.) 194 M 2BB.

SOAHDAIiOUS MATTER. In equity

plMdlag. 8m aOAHOAK.

SOAICDAI^UM MAONATUM. In Eng-
lish law. Scandal or slauder of great men
ur Dubles. Wordr«iiOken in derogation ot a
peer, a judge, or other great ollleer of tba
rcalui, for which an action lies, though It i»

now rarely reoortod to. 8 Bl. Ck>mm. 123;

3 8t«ph. Oomin. 473. This offenee has not
existed In America since the formation of the

United States. State v. Shepherd, 177 Mo.
206, 76 & W. 79>, 9B Am. St Bep. 824^

SCAPEIiLARFi. In old European law.

To diop; to chip or baggto. Spetanan.

Lat In Uomau law. A boat;

a lighter. A ihlp^ boat

OAVAOE, BCHEVAOE, SOBBWAOE,
or SHEWAGE. A kind uf toll or custom,

exacted by mayors, sherlflB, etc., ot met-
diant strangen, tor ivarei ehowed or oflwad
for Bale within tbeir liberties. Pmhibited
by 1» Hen. VIL C. 7. CowelL

8CAVAIDU8. The otlicer

the scavage money. CowelL

SCEATTA. A Saxon coin of 1

Inatluu than a shilling. iSpelinan.

BCEPPA SALIS. An ancient measure
Of salt, the quantity of which is now not

known. Wharton.

SCHAIUPENKY, SCHARN-PE2VMT, or
SGBORN-PEifNY. A eiiiaU dnty or com^
penaatton. CowelL

MKBDITLB. A ehcet of paper or parch*

ment annexed to a statute, deed* answer in

equity, deiK)Hitlou, or other instrument, ex-

hibiting in detail the uiatleri} mentioned or
referred to in the principal document.

A list or Inventory; the paper containing

an loTentory.

la prMtice. When nn indictment i.s re-

turned from an luferlur court iu obedience

to a writ of cerNorarl, the statement of fha
previous proceedings sent witti It is termed
the "schedule." 1 Sauud. aoi)», n. 2.

Im eoBstltatloaal law. A schedule is a
Stateuient aiuit-xed to a ctmstitutlon newly

adopted by a state, In which are described

at length the partl«mlart tn which ft dtffm
fruni tlie former constituti 'ii, or which t-ou-

taius provisions for the adjustment of mat-
ten affected by the change from the old to

the new const!tntlon.

Ing the management or distribution of prop-

erty, or for making an arrangement between
l>ersons having contlictlng rights. Thus, in

the practice of Uie chancery division, where
the execution of a charitable truMt in the

manner directed by tlie fonnder Is diiUc-ult

or Impracticable, or requires snpervision. a
scheme for the maungement of the charity

Will be settled by the court Tud. Char
Tmata, 267; Bunt, Eq. 248; Danlell. Gh. Pr
276&

MUUTBS. Usnrr* OoirdL

•CHIREMAlf. In Saxon law. An of*
fleer having the civil govemnitMit of a aMri0»

or county; an eiiri. 1 Bl. Comm. 308.

SGHIBS£N8-aEIJ>. In Saxon law. A
tax paid to aherlSs for keeping the shire or
county court CoweU.

OHnm. In aoderiaatknl law. A divi-

sion or sepii ration in a church or denonihia-

tlon of Cliristiaus, ocrasloued by a diversity

of faith, creed, or religious opinions. Nelaoa
T. Benson, &) 111. 2t>; McKiuney r. GrigA
6 Bush (Ky.) 407. 90 Am. Dec. 3G0.

—Selilam-bAll. In English law. The name of
an act pasned in the reign of Que«n Anne, which
re-st mined ProtcHtaat disdentera from educating
tbeir own children, and forbade all tutors and
sehoolmasteri to be pteoent at any conventicle
or dissenting place of worship. Xhs queen died
on the day wnou this act was to have taken ef-

fect, (August 1. 1714^ and it was repealed to
the fifth year 9 Ctoo.T Whaiteo.

CHOOIi. An institution of learning of
a lower grades below a ooilege or a tmlvecat-

ty. A place of primary Instmcflon. The
term generally refers to the common or pul>-

Uc schools, maintained at the ex|x;n8c of tiie

public. See American Asylum v. Phoenix
Bank, 4 Conn. 177, 10 Am. Dec. 112; In re
Sanders, 63 Kan. 191, 30 Pac. 348, L. IL A.

003; Com. V. Banka, 188 Pa. 397. 48 AtL
277.

—Common schools. F^(-h<>ola mainlaiui>d at
the public cxiM nHc and adiiiiuiHtorp«l by a bureau
of tot* stati-, ili>frict, or niuniciptil Rowrnnient.
for the Kraiuitnu8 education of the <Miildren of
all citizen8 without diHtiuction. Jenkins v. An-
dovcr, 103 MttKs. 98; People v. Board of Edu-
ration, 1.*? Barb. (N. Y.) 410; Le ('..ulteulx v.

Buffalo, 3.t N. Y. 837: Roaeh v. Board of Di-
rectors, 7 Mo. Appu 587ii-^lBtriot school. A
conunon or public school for the education at
public expense of the children residing within
a jrivpn diHtrirt; a public m-hool maintained hr
H "M^hool diNtrict." S*'e mfra.—'Higk SOllSMi
A school in which biRber branches of leamt
are tauKht than in the comiuon achoola. IS

Mara. 3O0. A school in which such instruction
is given as will prepare the students to enter a
college or university. Attorney General v. But-
ler. 123 Mass. 300; State v. School DisL, 31
Nch. 662, 48 N. W. 393; WblUock v. Sute, ao
Kcb. 816, 47 N. W. 284.-]ronMd ackooL A
training school fbr teachers; one in which to-

straetion is ^ven hi the thsoty sad practice of

In Rngltah law, a acheme la

a docnment contalntag proTlsloM tor rcgotat>

teaching; partleolarly, la the systsm of i

generally cslablislMd Annifbont the Unlfesd
States,
Uon
poUie

es, a school lor the tntlnhig and Inattve*
of those who are already teaehefa in the
le schools or those who dssiie and easset
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to become suoh. See Gordon v. Come«. 47 N.
Y. t>10: Hoard of HeiientB v. PainK r. 102 M d.

•k!4, 14 S. W. 0:?S. 10 T.. K. A. 41>;j.—Prirate
obool. Ono maintained liy private indi vidiinix

or f\)rporations, not at public exix-nsp, and npcn
only to pupils selected and adraitttnl by the pro-

prietors or governors, or to pupib of a certain
cla88 or posscKHint: certain qualifications. (ra< ial,

reliirious, or otherwise.) and Kcnerally supported,
in part at least, by tuition fees or cliar«e«. See

anigley v. State. 7> Ohio Cir. Ct. U. «>:W.—Pub-
• soliooU. Schools establisbed under tbe

lawa of the state, (and usually regulated in mat-
tcfs of detail by tbe local autborltieM.) in the
Tarions districts, counties, or towns, maintained
at the public expense by taxation, and open
without charire to tbe children of all the ivsi-

dbnta of the town or other district. .Tonkins v.

Andover, 103 Mawi. 97: SK. Joseph's Church
AsReasors of Taxes. 12 R. I. 19. 34 Am. Rep.

607; Merrick t. Amherst. 12 Allen (Mass.) 50&
A pobllc school is one belonging to tbe puMie
aaa catabllshcd and conducted under public au-
thority ; not one owned and conducted by pri-

vmte partlcBt though It may be open to tbe pub-
lie genarallr aaa though tuition mmy be tree.

Qtilw vTlSifeell. 25 Ohio St. 22(ib-8ehool
iMttfii A bMVd of maaidpal oflloen charged
with tht adBdahrtatioB d the afTairs of tbe
publio adioohk Thej are commonly oiganized
uider tfie general laws of the state, and fiill

irfthln the class of gaoei corporations, awnethiiee
coterminous with a county or borough, but Mt
necessarily sa The membera of tbe achool hoard
are sometimes termed "school directois,** or the
official style may be "the board of school direct-
ors." The circuit of their territorial jurisdic-

tion is called a "school district," and each
school district is usually a separate tnxmpr dis-

trict for school purposes.—Soliool director!.
See Sciinor, I'.o.vnii,—School district. A ijub-
lic and (lunsi municinal cori>onition. orsranized
by Jeifislativp atithority or direction, comi)ris-

iag a defined territory, for the en:'ction, main-
tenance, Roveninunt. and su^>i)ort of the i)ublic
*<hfM)ls within its territory in accordance with
and in siilxjrditiation to the Reneral school laws
of the state, itivi sttd. for these puniriscs only,
with powers of li.c'il srlf-L'i)\tTiun> tit and ;:eneral-

ly of local taxation, an l aiimiiiistered Ijy a lioard

of officers, usually el. '( ted by the voters of die dis-

trict, who are variously styled "school direet-

ora." or "trustecH." "commissioners," or "sutx^r-
visors" of schools. See Hamilton v. ,*<an Diejio
County, 108 Cal. 273. 41 Pne. 30.-; Landis v.

Ashworth. .'7 N. J. Law. r.ii".>. 31 Atl. 1017;
Travelers' Ins. Co. v. OsweL-.i 'Tp.. P'ed. <»4,

7 C. C. \. 0(10; Board of Education v. Sinton,
41 niiio St. .'til.—School Imndi. Sec Land.—
Sehool-maater. One employed in teaching a
aehool.

SCHOUT. In Dntdi tew. An offlcer of
a court whoMc fuiicttoui MHnoidiat roocmhte
UiOBe of a aberilf.

SCI. FA. An abbveriattoii for "ecirg /«-
ciax, ('/. V.)

8CIEKDUM. I^t. In English law. The
name given to a clause Inserted In the rword
by which it is mn<le "known that the Justice

here In court, la this same term, delivered a
writ tfaereqpon to the deputy-sherUf of tbe
county aforesaid, to be exmited In due tom
of law." Lee, Diet. "Uecord."

SCIENDUM BST. I^it Tt Is to be
known ; b« it remaiiced. lu the books of tiie

dvil law, thlB pinaflo la often found at the
Ixtfnning of a diaptar or paragiapli, bj waj

of Introduction to some explanation, or di-

rectinc attention to aome particular rule.

SOIMITBK. Lat Knowingly. The
term Is used lu plciulinj,' to sis^nlfy an allega-

tiou (or tliat part of Uie devlurutiuu or in-

dietment which contains It) setting out the
defendant's luevioiis kuuwleUge uf the ciiuse

wiiidi led to Uie injury complained^ of, or

rather his previous knowledge of a state of
facts which it was his duty to guard ayulnst,

and his onilHMion to do wliicli huH led lu the

injury coiuplaiued of. The iiisertiou of such
an anc;,'atiou is called "laying the action (or

indictuieut) with a scienter," Aud tbe term
is frequently used to signify the defendant's
guilty knowledge.

Soiuiti et Tolentl aoa St iaJiurlA.

Bract foU 20. An Injury Is not done to ono
wlw knows and wills it

8cientl« aeiolonuk est mixta Igaorui^
tu.^ 8 o>iie. 1S0. Tlie knowledge of smat*
terMS Is diluted Ignorance.

Sdentia atrlmq«e par pares oontra-
hemtos faeit. Kqual knowledge on both
sides makes contracting parties equal. 3
Burrows, lUOo. An Insureil need not mention
what the underwriter knows, or wiuit he
ought to Itnow. Broom, Max. T72.

SCIUCET. Lat To-wit; that is to say.

A word used In pleadings and otiier instru-

ments, introductory to a more particu-

lar slateuieut of matters prevtourty men-
tioned In ffsnsial terma. Bob. 171, 1T2.

SOnrmXA. Lat a spark; a remain-
ing particle ; the least particle.

—SniatlHa Juris. In real property law. A
Spark of right or iuteretit. Uy this fi^rative
expression wiis denoted the small particle of In-
terest which, by a fiction of law, was supposed
to remain in n feoffee to uses, sofllcieat to sup-
port contingent uses afterwards coaing into ex-
istence, and thereby enable tbe statute ot uses
(27 Hen. VIII. c. 10) to execute them. See 2
Washb. Real Prop. 125; 4 Kent Comm. 238.
Weiatllla e< eeidenee. A spatfc, glimmer,

or faint Show of evidence. A metaphorical ex-
pwssion to describe a very insignificant or tri*

iiag item or particle eC evUenoe; used in tbe
BtateBMBt of oie common-hiw rule that if there
is aaj cvldeDiCe at all in a case, even a mere
ScinUtta, tending to support a material issue,
the case cannot be taken from the jun'. but
must be left to their decision. 8ee Offutt t.

World's Columbbin BspoelUoo, 176 Ul. 472; 61
N. E. «51.

Seire deiiee earn i,mo eoiatvalils. You
ought to know witih vriiom yon dcaL 21
Ifees. & W. 409, 632; 13 Meea. ft W. 171.

flelra et s«l>e dehere ssqalparantnr la
J«r«. To know a thing, nn<l to bo hound to

know it, are regarded in law us equlvaieut

Trsy. Leg. Max. 66L

UCmm VACOAI. Lat m pnetloe. A
judicial writ founded upon some record, and
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reqalrtng the person BgaliiHt whom it is

brought to show cause why the party briug-

iug it should not have advautage of such
record, or (in the case of a Mire facitu to re-

peal letters patent) why the record should
not be Jinuulletl and vaulted. 2 Archb. Pt.

K. B. 8G; Pub. St Mass. p. 1295.

The meet comnxm appUcatloii of this writ
. la as a process to revive a Jndj;nit'nt. iifter

tbe lapse of a ccrtaia time, or on u change
of parties, or otherwise to have executloii of
'the judgment, in wliloli onscs it is merely
a cuutinuatiou of the original action. It Is

used more rarely as a mode ct proceeding
against siMMJnl liail on their reootrnlxance,

and as a nutans of rejiealiiig letters i»atent,

in which CUSP'S it is an original proceeding.

2 Archb. Pr. K. B. 8G. And see Knapp v.

Thomas, 30 Ohio St 383, 4S Am. Rep. 4C2;
Walker v. Wells, 17 Ga. r.r.l. 03 Am. Dea
2G2; Chestnut v. Chestnut, 77 IlL 349; I^ron

Pord, 20 J>. O. S35; State Treasurer .
Foster, 7 Vt. 53; r>afayette County v. Won-
derly, 82 Fed. 314, 34 C. C A. 3G0; Badaivay
T. Hynson, 8D Hd. SOS, 4S Atl. SCMt.

—Scire facias ad andiendnvi errores. The
nariu' of a writ whiih is sui>ci <mt nftiT the
plaiiitilT ill I'rror lias assi>,'nod his i-rrors. l-'itzh.

Kat. Ifrev. 20.—Scire facias ad disproban-
dnm debitnm. Tlie noni)? of n writ in iis<' in

I'eiins.vlviinln, wliirh lies hy n ficfendnnt in lUr-

eisn nl tile hiMi-iir ii;;!iiiist tiic iiitilf, iu unicr
to cnaljlo him, within n y^av nnd a day next
rtiMiitifj till' littii' <il iiayiisi'iit to the iilaititifT in
the attachment, t<> (iisioove or avoifl the <Mtt
recovered njcainst liiin. H(ni\i< r.—Scire facias
ad rehabendam terram. A xi ir< ui.i ud
r< lialii ndnm ti-rram lie*; to eiiiil)ie ii jmlLMiieiit
dj-htor to ri'cover bnck his; lauds taiien under nn
cU'fjit when llie jiidt'inerit creditor luis satisfied
or been

1
Mill the iiiuoiiul of Itin jiidKment. Cliit.

•I'.iL'; I'.iM, nil Sei. Fa. 58.—Scire facias for
the crown. In Entrlish Inw. The siiiinnnry
|»riM . . ilitm liy extent is only resnrted to when
a crown dehtor is iusolveiit, or there la good
ground for supiKising that the deht may l>e lost

by delay. In onlinary eases where a debt or
duty appears by neord to be owing to the
crown, tjic procetw for the crown '» a writ of
Mri. fa. quare cxccutiont in non; init should the
defendant become insolvent peudiiiK this writ
the erowQ may nl)nudon tlie proce^Mllnt; and re*

sort to an extent. Wharton.—Scire faclaM
^MWe restitatlonem aoa. Tiiis writ lies

where execution on a judgment has l)cen levied,

but the money has not lieen paid over to the
plaintiff, and the judgment is afterwanls re-
versed in error or on ap|>eal ; in such a case a
»i ir< (ii< lux is necessary before a writ of re»tl-

tuti'in tail i^-siie. Chit 962; Fost on Sci. Fa.
. 04.—Scire faelaa smr movteace. A writ of
sei're fociaa Issued ttpon the wfault of a mort-
gagor to make i)fl>*raent8 or observe conditioos,
retjuiring Itini to show cause why the mortgage
should not be foreclosed, and the mortgaged
pro{>erty taken and sold in execution.—Scire
facias sav aaaalaipal claim. A writ of
acirc jaciaa, avthorlsed to be issued, la Penn-
sylvania, as a means of enforcing payment of
a municipal claim (9< v.) out of uie real estate
upon which such claim is a lien.

SCIRE FECI. T.at. In prnctlre. Tho
name given to the sheriff's return to a writ

of Mfrr /a«lo« that he baa oavsed notice to

be given to the party or i«irtk's against whom
the writ was Issued. 2 Archb. Pr. K. B.

SCIRE FIERI INQUIRT. In KngliRh

law. The name of a writ formerly uMed to

recover the amount of a Judgment fram an
esecntor.

Scire leges non hoc est verba eamm
tenere, sed via ao potcatateat. To know
the laws la not to oboerve their mere worda,
but their force and power; [that is. the es-

sential meuuing in which tlieir ethcucy re-

sUes.] Dig. 1* 3, 17: 1 Kent, Comm. 462L

elsa propria oat veaa aatlmie et per
causam cognoscere. To know proi>erIy is

to know a thing Jn Its reason, and by ita

cause. We are truljr aald to know anything,
where we know the true came thereol Co.
Lltt

SCIBEWYTE. la old English law. A
tax or pretitutiou paid to the sheriff for hold-
ing the awlace or coontj coartsi OowdL

iOIMIO. Lat In old English law. A
cutting. Hcissio aiirirt/hirum, cropping of tlie

ears. An old puaiBluuuuu Fleta. lib. 1, c. 3b,

I la

SORB, or SITE. The slttliig or standing
on any place; the sent or situation of a cai>-

ital messunge, or the ground whereon it

Stands. Jacobs

8COU>. A troublesome and nngry wo-
man, who, by brawling and wrangling anHUig
her neighbors, breaks the public peace, In-

creases discord, and becomes a mibllc nnl-
sance to the ndi^bmrhood. 4 Steph. Comm.
27a
—CoBUBoa scold. One who, by the pmetJce
of fminent scolding, disturbs the neighl>orhood.
Dish. Orim. Law, { 147. A quarrelsome, brawl-
ing, vituperative iieison. V. S. v. Itovali. U7
Fed. Cas. 'Ml ; Com. v. Mohn, 02 Pa. -'4;i. »1
Am. Dec : Baker r. Suie, 63 K. J. Lmm,
45, 20 All XiS.

•OOT. In old ISngUsh law. A tax, or
tribate; one's eJkars of a contribution.

—Scot aad lot. In English law. 'i he name
of a cnslonitiry cdiitrilniiiun. I.iiij upon all >-ii\>-

jects aceunliiig to their nhility. Utoun.—Scot
and lot voters. In l^nclish law. \ i>ters in

certain borout;lis entitled to the fniiichise iu vir-

tue of tlieir paying this coatributiun. 2 Steph.
Gooun. 300.

SCOTAI,. In old English law. An ex-

tortionate practice by oHIccrs of tlie forest

who kept ale-houses, and compelled the peo-
ple to drink at their bouses tat fear of thdr
diHpienaure. Prohihitt^i by the chatter of
the forest, c. 7* Wharton.

SCOTCH MMXBXAQBM, See Qbrha
Gbee.n.

SCOTCH PEERS. Peers of the king-

dom of Scotland ; of these slstteen are elected
til p;irliament by the rest mtuI represent the

whole body. They are elected for one parlia-

ment Only.
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SCOTS. Id English law. Aaawmeata hy
commissioners of sewers.

8COTTABB. To pay acot, tax, or cua*

tomary daea. Oowell.

SCOUND&EI*. An approblouB epitbet;

Implying rsacatlty, Tlllafny, or a want of
honor or lutcgrlty. In sliunler, this word ia

not actionable per «e. 2 Bouv. In»t 2250.

SCRAMBUVO VOfllEMIOli. 8m
Possession.

SCRAWL. A word ustnl In some of the

United aiJitt's for scrowl or scroll. "The
vnatA 'aeal.' written in a gcratcl uttached to

the name of an obligor, makes the instrument

a specialty." Comerford t. Cohb. 2 Fla. 41&

8CRIBA. Lat. A acribe; a aecretury.

Btrtba regis, a kiug'a aacremy; s cbancal-

lor. Spelman.

•arifeevo aat skom. TO write la to act
Tteaaonable wonls set down In wrlrins

amount to overt acts of treason. 2 RoUc, 89

;

4 Bl. Comm. 80; Broom, Max. 812, 907.

SCRIP. Certitlcatea of ownership, either

abaolnte or coDdltlonal, of abarea In a jmUle
comimny. corporate proflta, et& Fob. St
Mass. 1882, p. 129&
A aerip certlllcate Cor ahortly '^crtp") is

an acknowlodtrinent by the projoctors of a
company or tlie issuers of a loan that the
person named therein (or more commonly
the holder for the tfmo belnp of the cortlfl-

catp) is entltl(Hl to a (('rtaiii specified nnm-
ber of shares, dflioiu iiros. Iiunds, etc. It l8

uaunlly given in exchanue for the letter of
allotment, and In its turn Ih given up for
the shares, debentures, or Imnds whicb It

represents. Llndl. Partn. 127; Sweet.
The term baa ateo been applied in the

T'nii<'(l s;fates to warrants or other like or-

ders drawn on a municipal treasury (Alma
T. Gnaranty Sav. Bank. 00 Fed. 207, 8 C. OL
A. '•>'l) to port I Urates showing tho lioldor

to be entitled to a certain portion or ailott-

ment of pnbitc or atate lands, (Wale t. State
Lund OlUce Com'r, 87 Mirli. 3'^, 4f> \. W,
6(X>.) and to the firactionai paper currency
issued by tbe United Statea during tbe pe>
riod of the Civil War.

lertp dUMdoad. See Divzoxzio.

SCRIPT. Where instruments nro oxc-

cotod in part and counterpartt the original
or priiK'ipuI is so called.

b Bacllak pMtete vraotloe. A wlU.
co<iirll, firaft of wHI or rtu]\r\], or written

instructions for the same, if the will is de-

atroyed. a copy or any paper embodying ita

ront«'nfs be^-nnies a «<rlpt. even thotijih not

made under tlie dinition of the testator.

Bvownc^ .Pipb.r Pr. 28Q..

SeriptM 0bH«»ttowea aeriptls toUoa*
imr, et a«di aama oUigatlo eom.-

trario oomaeasv diuolvltwr. Written ob-

ligations are auperaeded by wrltlnga* and an
obligation of naked aaaent la dlaaolved by aa-

aent to tbe oontraiT'

OVmcmiUlE. in old veoorda. A
place in nionastertaf, wbere writing waa
done. Spelman.

SCRIPTUM. Lat. A writing'; aoow-
thing written. Fleta, 1. 2, c. 00, § 25.

BeilglllBi iMdaKtetna. A writing indent-
ed ; an Indenture or deed.-4eri9taaa oblln-
tortuk A writing obligatory. Tbt technical
name of a bond In old plwidings. Any writing
under seat.

SCRIVfiNER. A writer; scribe; con-

veyancer. One whoee occni>ation Is to draw
contracts, write deeds niul n>ort;,'a);es, and
prepare other spedee of written instruments.

Also an agent to Whom property la In-

trusted by ofliors for the puri'ose of lending

it out at an Interest payable to hia principal,

and for a commlaalon or bonin for himaelf,

whereby he gains bis llTelihood.

—Money seriTener. A money broker. He
name was also formerly applied in England to a
person (generally an attorney or solicitor) whose
busint^ss was to find investments for the money
of his clifnts, and see to perfc«-ting tho securi-
ties, and who was often intrusted with the cus-
tody of tlie s(>riiritios nnd tbe collection of the
intofpst and nhnripal. Kee WIlHanw T. Walk>
er, 2 Sandt Ch. (N. 32&.

SOROIX. A mark intended to anpply
tbo plaro of n »enl. made with a pen or other
instrument of writing.

^

A paper or parchment containing some
writing, and rolled up ao aa to conceal It

SCmOOP'S Unf. An obsolete law 80-

clety, also called "Serjeants' I'liice," oppo-

site to St Andrew's Church, Uolborn, Lon-
don.

MJRUEV-ROUi. In old praetkek
spiH'icM of roll or rtHord, on which the bail

on habcat corput was entered.

SCRUTATOR. iJit In old En«!isli law*

A searcher or baiUCT of a river; a water-
bailiff, whoae bnatneaa waa to look to the
king's rlphts. ns his wre<'ks. bis flotsam. Jet-

sam, water-strays, royal ilahes. llule, de
Jure Mar. para 1, c. S.

SCUSSUS. In old European law. Bhak«
en or beaten out ; tbresbed, aa grahi. Spel-

man.

SCUTAGE, In fsMidnl law. A tax or

contribution raised by those that held lands

by knigbt'a aervioe, towards fnmlahing tbe
king's army, at the rate of one, two or fhreo
marks for every knight's fee.

A. pecuniary eompoaltlon or eoaumitatlon
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made by a tenant by knight-senrice in lieu

of tctval wnrlce. 2 Bl. Gomm. 74
A pecuniary nl<l or trUiute originally re-

served bj particular lords, iuatead or in

Iteu of personal seirke. varylnR In amount
act'ordlng to the exitpiidltnre wlilrh thp lonl

had to incur in bis iK>r»onal attendance upon
the Unc In bis wan. Wrli^t, Tan. 121-

IML

SCITTAGIO HABENDO. A writ that

anciently lay against tenants by ItnigliC's

aerrlee to aerre tn the wars, or send aofll-

doit panons. or par a oertain ram. Fitib.

NaL Bm. 83.

SCUTE. A French coin of gold, coined

A. D. 1427, of the value of 38. 4d.

8CUTEXLA. A scuttle; anything of a
flat or broad shape like a shield. Oowell.

B—taBa alaa—jMrta. An alnis4Nwlnt

. BOUnFEB. bl old records. EaQOlre;

tha aana as *^nnlgar.** Spdman.

BOVTUM ABMOBUM. A Shield or coat

aC arms. OowelL

BOTBA. In old English law. Shire i

fioontgr: ttia inliaMtaiitB of a coontf.

BOTBSOBMOTB. b Sazmi law. Tilt

meetliit: "r < ourt of the Hlilre. This waH the

most important coart In the Saxon polity,

tiaTtng jnrladletlon of both eedeataatlcal and
secular causes. Its meetings were held twice

In the year. Its Latin name was "curia

BE D£F£ND£NDO. Lat. In defeudhi)$

himself; in self-defense. Homicide oommlfe*

tad M tfe/eadendo Is ascnsabla.

SEA. The ocean; the great mass of wa-

ter which surrounds the land. U. S. v. Bod*
gers, 150 U. 8. 249. 14 Sup. Ct 10». 87 I*

Ed. 1071 ; r»e Lovio v. Boit. 7 FchI. Ca«. 428;

Cole T. White, 2G Wend. (N. Y.) 016; Snow-
don Onion, 60 N. T. Super. Ct 143.

—Beyond •ea. Tn I!i;j!:inrl, tliii^ vlirnso nicanfi

Ix'vund llu' limits of i lie Hritisli Isles; in

Atnorica, ouisjilc iln' limitH of tin' I'nlti-il Suites
or of tlie ijurlii'iilar stati', as iIm- (.i\<i' may l>t\

—Hl|;h seaa. The ocean ; i»tilili<' waters. Ai -

ajrdiiig to the Enirlish doctrine, tlie hiKh sfH
begins at tiie distunce of three miles from
the roast of any ruuntry; areordinK to the
Anieri<'an view, at |i>\v-\vater mark, exeept in

the tase of small harbors and roailstends in-

<-lo»wl within the faurt » terra. Ilotw v. Mc-
Iiityre. 140 U. S. 4."k{. 11 Sii|). ft. HU7. .Ti I..

Ell. r>Sl: U. S. V. Crush. 2(5 Fed. ("as. ."Ht;

\1. S. V. Ro<l(;ers. iri<J IT. S. L'4!). 14 Sup. Ct.

UK>. ;{7 I.. Ed. 1071: K.x r'»»rte Uvers (D. C.)

'X2 Fed. 40."'t. The ajx-n ot-.-an outside of the
fauiix ttmi. as distiuKiiislii<i from arms of the
sen ; the waters of tiie o<'ean without the
iKdindary of any ctjunty. Any waters on the
»ea-i-oast which are without the Ixiundaries of
low-water mark.—Main s«a. The open, unin-
dtwed ocean; or that portion of the sea which
Is witlUHit toe fmo$% ttrrm en the sea-coast, in

contradistinction to that which is surrouoded or
inrliisei! ht'twHen narrow headlands or promon*
lories. IVople V. Itichniond County. 73 N. Y.
39«>: T'. S. V. finish. 'H\ IVd. Caa. 48; U. S.
V. K.Ml).'ei-s. 150 IT. S. IMO. 14 Sup. Ct. 10i>. .'{7

L. K<l. KI71 : Baker v. lloajr. 7 N. Y. ."itjl. .'»9

.\m. De,-. 4.^1 : 2 Fast. 1'. C. c. 17, $ 10.—Sea-
battcries. .\ssaults liy masters in the nier-
elnint sir\ire ii]X)n seamen at sea.—8ea-b«d.
All that jwriioii of land tinder the sea that lies
Iw^yonil the sea-shore.—Sea-brief. Sw Ska-
I..ETitu.—Sea-greens. In the .'^ootch law.
Ctruiinds overflowed by the sen in siirini tide'^.

Bel!.—Sea-laws. Laws relntin;: tn the sea.
H8 the \&\\n of Oleron. ete.—Sea-letter. A
s|H oies of mnnif>'st, < ontainin*,' a dest'ri|ition of
the ship's careo. with the port from which it

comes and the i>ort of destiiiat ion. This is one
of the docnnient"^ nerrssary to ho carried by all

neutral vessels, in the mercliant service, in time
of war. as an evidence of their nationality. 4
Kent, Comm. 157. See Slepht v. Ilartshorne,
2 .Tobns. (N. Y.) 540.-4iea-r««Te. An officer
in maritime towns sod places who took care of
the maritime rights of the lord of the innnor.
and watched the shore, and collected wrerks for
the lord. Tomlins.-Sea rovers. Pirates and
robbers at sea.—Sea-shore. The mandn of the
sea in its usual and ordinary state. When the
tide is out, low-water mark is the margin of the
sea; and, when the sea is full, the marxin is

high-water mark. The sea-shore is therefore
all the ground between the ordinary hijrh-

water mark and low-water mark. It cannot
be considered as iocludiDg any ground always
covered b^ the sea. for then it wonid have no
definite limit on the sea-bo«rd. Neither can
it include any part of the upland, for the
same reason. Storer v. Freeman, 6 Mass. 439,
4 Am. Dec. 150; Church v. Meeker, 34 Conti.
424. That space of land over which the waters
of the sea are sproad in the highest water dur-
ing the winter season. Civ. Code La. art. 442.
—Seawmtty, Baawottblasssi 8as tboaa
titles.

SEAL. An Impression upon wax, wafer,

or some other tenacious substance capable of
being imprrftaed. Allen v. Sullivan R. Co.,

32 N. H. 440: Solon v. WiUiamsburgh Sav.
Batik, 114 N. Y. 132. 21 N. B. 168; Alt
Stoker, 127 Mu. 471, 30 S. W. i:i2; Brad-

ford V. Eandall, 5 Pick. (Mass.) 407 ; Osbora
. Ktotler. 85 Ohio 8t. 102; Hopewell Tp.
V. Ainwell Tt>.. C N. J. Law, 176; JonSS »•

Logwood, 1 Wash. (Va.) 43.

A seal Is a partlcolar slm. made to attest

In thr^ ino.'Jt formal manner, the execution of

an instrument Code Civ. Troc. Cal. « 1030.

IferHtt defines a seal to be a plate of metal
with a flat snrface, on which is engraved the
arms of a prince or nation, or private individ-
ual, or other device, with whidi an impression
may be made on wax or other anbstanoe oa
paper or parchment tn order to antbeatioate
them. Tbe impresfiion thus made Is also called
a "sea!." n<*pert. mot "f^rmn "

—Common seal. A seal adopted and used by a

<>or|>oration for a nt li« uticatlnit Its corporate act.-t

and exfMiitinsr leua! instruments.—Corporate
seal. The official or rotnniou seal of an incorpo-
rated eotnpany or nssoeiation.—Chreat seal. Id
Fnulisli . A seal liy virtue of which a Krest
part of the royal aiitlmrity is exen-ised. The of-

fice of the lord chaiieellor. or lord kf'eper. i<

created hy the delivery of the irreat seal into his
custody. There is om<- i:r<n\t seal for all public
acts of state \\hi(!i icihitu the I'nited King-
dom. Mozley & Whitley. In .Vmeriean law.

the IJniteil States and also eaeh of the st.-^ies

has and uses a seal, always carefully ilesi nh.'d
by law, and sometimes officially called the
"gteat" saal. though la smbc laMaaoas kasva
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rimply as "the seal of the TInited States," or
"thp spal of the «tate."—PriT»te seal. The
fcnl fhuwpver made) of a private poi-son or cor-
poral iun. as distlnKniMhed from a sfiil finploycd
nj- a KtHte or irovernraent or any of its biupnus
or dopartmcnlM.—Priyy seal. In Knglish law.
A st^nl UKfd in mnkinR out Rmnts or letters
iwlont, i>reparatory to their passing under the
irrent seal. 2 Bl. Comm. 347.—Public seal.
A Koal belonzinf^ to and uaed by one of the
biireauH or aepartnientfl of government, for
authenticating or attostinij dociimenta, process,
or records. An ImpreMtion made of some de-
rice, by means of a piece of metal or other
hard subftance, kei)t and used by public author-
ity. Kirksey v. Bates, 7 Pon. (Ala.) 534. 31
Am. Dec 722.—4)«arter seal. 1 n Scotch law.
A aeal kept bj toe director of the chancery ; in
shape ana impression the fourth part of the
great seal, and calUd in statutes the '•testi-

monial" of the great seaL BeU.^-S«al days.
In English practice. Motkni 4a]W In the court
of chancery, so called became •WT motion had
to be stamped with the mbI, whicn did not lie

In court in the ordinary sittings out of teim.
Wharton.—Seal offiee. In English practiee.
An office for the Healing of judicial writs.—
Seal-paper. In English law. A document
issaed by the lord cbanoellor, prcTioasly to tbe
commencement of the sittings, detailing the
bosinese to be done for each day in his court,
and in the eonrta of the lords Jastices and vice*
chancellors. The master of the rolls in like
manner issued a seal-paper in respect of the
bosineee to be beard before him. Smith, Ch.
Pr. 9l

BBATiKD. Authenticated by a aeal; ez-

MoM by the afllzli« of a aeal. Alao fia>
tened np In nny mnnncr so ns to be dO>ed
against Insp^^ction of the contents.

lealed and dellTored. These iroids, ftll-

lOTved to the ainatares of the witaaaeta. eoB>
titiita die aaaal fomnila fwt the attaRaden
of conveyances.—Sealed tMtnUDent. An in-
strument of writing to whlcb the party to be
bound baa affixed, not enlr hie name, bnt also
hia aeal, or (in those JarlMletlons where It la

allowed) a scroll, (q. v.)—Sealed vardlet.
When the jury have agreed upon a Terdict, If

tiM ooort ie not in session at toe time, they are
rmltted (naoally) to put their written finding

a aealcd enTelopei and then separate. This
verdict they return when the court again con*
veaea. The verdict thus returned hn.s tlie same
effect, and mnst be treated in the same manner,
as if returned In open court iiefore any itepara-
tion of the jury had taken place. The process
la called "sealing a verdict."* SutlifT v. (;ilhert,

8 Ohio, 406; Young v. Seymour, 4 Neb. S&.

SEALIlfO. By Bonis. In mntters of suc-

ceeelou, is understood the placing, by the
proper officer, of eeala on Che elfeeta of a
BttOCeaslon for the puriMwo of preserving
them, and for the Intcivst nf tliird itersona

The seals are atflxed by order of the Judge
having jnrladictlon. Civ. Code La. art 107&

'SEAUNQ ITP. Where a party to an ac>
tion has been ordered to produce a ilwti-

ment part of which is either irreievnut to

the matters in qaestinn or la prMlesed from'
prodnction, he may. by leave of the court,

aeal ap that part, if be makes ati affidavit

stating that It Is irrelevant or privileged.

Daniell, Cb. Pr. 1681. The sealing ap ia

feoarally done by fastening pieces of paper
over tha pan wMi gnm or wafMa. Sweet

SSALS. In Louiaiana. Seals are placed

Qpon the effects of a deceased person. In car-

ta in rases, by a public officer, as a method oi

taking official custody of the sucoesslou. See
Sbauho.

SEAMEN. Sailors; mariners; persons
whose business is rmvlgating ships. Com-
monly exdoalTe of the officera of a ahip.

SEANCE. In French law. A seashm;
as of souje public body.

SEARCH. In iateniatloiial law. The
right of search Is the right on the part of
ships of war to visit and search merchant
vessels during war, in order to ascertain

whether the ship or cargo is liable to seizure.

Resistance to visitation and search by a neu-

tral vesad* makes the vessel and cargo llabl^

to conflscatl<m. Nnmeroos tnatlee regnlats

the manner in which the rinht of search must
be exercised, ^^nn. Int. T>aw, 433; Sweet.

Ia erimlaal law. An examination of a
man's house or other buildings or premises,
or of his person, with a view to the dlscov

ery of contraband or Illicit or stolen prop-

erty, or some evidence of guilt to he nsed III

the prosecution of a criminal action for some
crime or offense with which he is charged.

b pemetioe. An examination of the of^

flcial books and dockets, made in the pro-

cess of investigating a title to land, for the
poipbae of dlacoraring If there are any matt*
gages, Judgmental taz-lieDik or other Inemh
bnmces upon it

SEARCH-WARRANT. A search-war-

rant is an order in writing, issued by a Jus-

tice or other magistrate, in the name of the
state, directed to a shoriff. constaMe, or oth-

er officer, commanding him to search a speci-

Sed hooae^ shop, or other premises, for per-

sonal property alleged to have been stolen,

or for unlawful goods, and to bring the same,

when found, before the magistrate, and ns- .

ually also the body of the person occupying
the premises, to be dealt vrtXh according to

law. Pen. Code Cal. | 1523; Code Ala. 1886.

( 4727; Bev. Code Iowa 1880^ f 4029.

SEARCHER. In English law. An of-

ficer of the customs, whose duty it Is to ex-

amine and search all ships outwevd bonnd.

to ascertain whether they have any profilhlt-

ed or uncustomed goods on board. Wharton.

Jacob.

SEATED lAHD. See LaKO.

SEAWAN. The name need by the Al-

gonqnlo IndUine for the ehdl beada (or wam-
pum) which passed among the f'Mlfenf as
money. Webster.

BAWOBTHHIBSS. in marine liwnr-

anoa. A warranty of feaworthlneas means
Uiat t^ veeeel to oompetent to teslat the
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•rdlnary •Hacks of wind and weather, and
is i-<)iiipet«'iitl.v eqiiipi)e(l nud manned for tlie

voyage. wlUi a sufficient crew, and with sufr
flelent means to anstaln tiiem, and irlth n
captain of general good cbnractef and nuit>
ical skill. 3 Kent, Comm. 287.

A warranty of seaworthiness extends not
only to the condition of the strnctnre of the

stiip Itself, but requires that it be properly
laden, and iwoTlded witii a competent mas-
ter, a sufficient numl)pr of coini>etenf nfiiici-s

and seamen, and the requisite appurteuances
and eqnlpments, snch as ballaat cables and
anchors, cordnce and sails, food, water, fnol,

and lights, and other uecessury or proper
•tores and Implements for the Toyaga. CLyU
Code Cal. 9 2f«4.

The term "sonworthy" is somrw Imt orjnivorn!.

In its more litiTui .H(.'iis(>, it wi^nifics fn]iiililr nf
navigating the son

; but, more exactly, it im-
plicH a condition to be aud rp^ninin in safety, in
the condition she is in, whether at sea, in port,
or on a rnilwny, stripped and under repairs.

If. when tbe policy attaches, she is in a suitable
idace, and cai)abie, when repaired and equipjR'd,
of navigating tbe sea, she is seaworthy. But
wliLTf? a vessel Is warranted seaworthy for a
specifiod Toyage, the place and usunl length
hieing given, something more is implied than
mere physical strength and capacity; she must
be suitably officered and manned, supplied with
provisions and water, and furnished with charts
and iostniments, and, especially in time of war,
with documents necessary to her security
against hostile capture. The term "seaworthy,"
as used in the law and practice of insurance,
does not mean, as the term would seem to im*
ply. capable of going to sea or of being navi-
gnt*"*! on the sea ; it imports something very
different, and much more. viz.. that she is
sound, staunch, and strong, in all respects, and
equipi>ed, fumislkod, and provided with offioeis
and men, provisions and documents, for a cei^
tain service. In a policy for a definite vojrage,
the term "seaworthy" means "sufficient for audi
a vend and Toyage." Camn v. Washington
Ins. Oc 12 Onsii. (Mass.) M7, 680.

8£AWOBTHY. Tbls adjective, appUed
to a vessel, slgnlfles that she is properly con-
structed, prepared, mniined, equipiicd, and
provided, for tiie voyage intended. See 8ba«
woaiJiinasB.

SECK. A want of remedy by disfrt^sn.

Lltt. I 218. See Rent. Want of i)re8ent

fruit or prt>flt, as in the case of the reversion

without rent or other service, exc^t fealty.

CO. Lltt 1516, n. 5.

SECOND. This term, ns used in law,

may denote either se^iucnce in point of tlma
or Inferiority or postponement in respect to

rank, lien, order, or privilege.

As to second "Cousin," "Deliverance**
DMrass,'* 'Xlen," ''Mortgage." and *^nr-
din ret*. " sf>e those titles. As to "Second-
hand Evidence." see Evioiufcs. As to "Sec-

ond oC Bxchanga,** see Wnu,

IBOOXDAIIT, n. In EuKlish practice.

An olllcer of the courts of klnKls bench and
common pleas; ao called because he was

•ettwwl or next to the chief officer. lu the
king's bench he was called "Master of the
King's Bench Office," and was a deputy of
the prothonotary or chief clerk, l Archb.
Pr. K. B. 11. 12. By St 7 Wui. IV. and 1
Vict. cs. 80, the office of secondary was abol-
ished.

An officer who next to the chief offi<'er.

Also an officer of the corporation of London,
before whom Inquiries to assess damages aro
held, as befom ihoriflis In ooonttoa. Whai^
ton.

SECOITDAKY, adj. Of a snbs«H|uent,

subordinate, or inferior kind or class; gen-
srally opposed to '^nlmaiy.'*

As to secondary "Conveyances!." ' Ease-
ment." "Evidence," "Frandihw^" and "Use^"
•ee those titles.

SECONDS. In criminal law. Those per-
sons who assist, direct, and support othos
engaged in fighting a duet

SECRET. Concealed; hidden; not mads
pnbUc: particularly, in law, kept from the
knowledge or notice of persons liable to ha
affectcil by the act, transaction, dead, or
other thing spoken of.

As to secret "Committee," "Equity,"

"Lien," **Partnershl|i^'' and«'Tmst,"8eethoaa
titles.

SECRETART. The secretary of a cor-

poration or association is an officer charged
with tbe direction and management of that
part of the buslnes.s of tlie conip:niy wlilch la

concerned with keeping the records, the of-

fldal correspondence^ with giving and n»>

eelTing notices, countersigning documenta,
etc.

The name "secretarjr" Is also given to sev-

er;! 1 of the heads of ('\c< iitivc dci»artment>i

in the government of the United States; as
the *M8ecretary of War," "Secretary of the
Interior," etc. It Is al.so the style of sotue

of the members of tbe English cabinet; as
the "Secretary of Stats for Foreign A^
fnirs." There are also secTCtsrles Of embas-
sies aud legations.

fIssrstaiT of deereos aad taJuBttMS.
An oIKeer of the Ensiish court el dsmeeiy.
The OHM WW abolished hy 8l 16 * M VleL
a. 87, I 2Bi Isssstaiyjrf snilMMiBy. A dip*

r appointed as
•istant to jtt anmueador or nfadeter

An offloer
emphqwd to attend a fordm oifaHdso and to per-
form certain dutisi as ekA^ <sspstary of
•tat*. In AsMiican law. Tlds la the HOs
of tbe chief of the eiseuttve buresu of the
United States called the Department of State."
He is a member of the cabinet, and Is charged
with the general administration of the inter-

national and diplomatic affairs of tbe govern-
ment. In many of the state governments there
is an executive officer bearin^r the same title

and exercising important functions. In English
law. The secretaries of state are cabinet min-
isters attending the sovereign for the receipt
and dispatch of letters, grants, petitions, and
nuksy oc the most Important aflain of die king'
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dom, both foreign and domestic. Tliere nre
five T'rincipal secretaries.—one for I lie liunie

ilepartmcut. another for foreii;n affairs, n third

for the colonies, a fourth for war, and a fifth

for India. Wharton.

SECRETE. To conceal or hide away.

Particularly, to put property out of the reach

of creditors, either by corporally hiding it,

or putting the title In another's name, or

otherwise hindering creditors from levying

on it or attaching it. Pearre v. Hawkins,
62 Tex. 487: Oaile McNaony, 14 Minn.
r.22 (Gil. 35)1) 100 Am. Dec 244-. Sturz v.

Fischer, 15 Miac Bep. 41Q, 80 N. Z. Sum*.
8M.

8E0T. "A religious sect is a body or

DnmtMr of perwne milted In traete; bnt oon-

•tltatlng a distinct organization or party, by

iMldtOg sentiments or doctrines different

from those of other sects or peopla** State

V. Hanodc, le Not. 385.

; SECTA. In eld English law. Salt; at-

tendance at court; the plaintiff's suit or fol-

lowing, i. e., the witnesses whom be was re-

quired. In tde ancient practice, to bring with
him and produce In court, for the purpose
of conflrmlng his claim, before the defend-

ant was put to the necessity of nnswerlnp:

the declaration. See 3 Bl. Conun. 285, 344

:

Bract foL 214a. A enrvlTal from tills pro-

ceeding te seen in tho formula still used at

the ^d of declarations, "and therefore he
brings bfs suit,** <et Inde protfucft §eetai»d

This word, In Its secondary meaning, slg-

Mfles suit in the courts ; lawsuit.
' teota ad «nri«m. A writ that lay against
Um who refused to perfSorm hb snit either to
the eoanty eonrt or the eoart-baton, OowelL
fleoim ad ffanmae* la old K*g^*^ law*
Snit doe to a manVpnUk oven or hoke-honse.
8 BL Oomm. 288u—Beeta ad Jvstlelaai fm-
leadawt In old Bni^Mk law. A service which
a man Is benad to ftafbrm by his fee.* Seata
•d laoteadfanntt. A Writ which lay for the
owner oi a mtn agidnst the inhabitants of a
piaee where sndi mill Is situated, for not doing
suit to the plaintiff's mill ; that is, for not hav-
ing their com ground at it. Brown.—8eet» ad
tonale. In old English law. Suit due to
a man's Uln or malthouse. S BL Comm. 235.
>-8oet» earla. In old English law. Bait of
eonrt: attendance at court. Tbm service,
Incnnwent upon feudal tenants, of attending the
lord at bis court, Irath to form a jury when
required, and also to answer for their own
actions when complained of.—Boeta faolenda

rp
lllaas aam liabot OBlotaK partem,

writ to compel the heir, who htm the elder's

ert of the co-nelrs. to perform siiit and serv-
m for all the coparceners. Reg. Orig. 177.
Beeta recalls. A nuit so called by which

all persons were bound twice in the year to
attend in the sheriff's tourn. in order that
they might be informed of things relating to
the public peace. It was so called because
the sherifiTs tourn was the king's leet. and
it was held in order that the people might
be bound by oath to bear true allegiance to the
Icing. Cowell.—Seota niilea tantum faci-
eada pro ^ilnribns hsereditatlbas. A
writ for an heir who was (li.stmintMl l).v the lord
to do more suits than one. that lie should be
allowed to do one t«uit only in re^^pi'ct <,{ the
land of divers heirs deaceuded to him. Coweil>

Seota est pucaa dvillst sient aotorea
arauuatar aotleallraBt et» «aaal, gladHa
aoeiagiutiir, Ita rot mwalaaiar aaoap-
tionibns, et dcfc&dnntnr, quasi, clypeis.

I lob. 20. A suit is a civil warfare; for as
the plaintUfis are armed wltb actions, and, as
it wove, girded with swords, so the defend-

ants are fortified with pl^is, and are defend-

ed, sa It were, by riildds.

Baeta «vm ooriyto altltav a oerlpto
ariari aon debet. Jcnk. Cent. 65. A suit

which is based upon a writing ought not to

vary ftom'tfae writing.

BSOTATORSB. Suitors of court wbo,
among the Raxous, gave their judgment or

verdict in civil suits upon the matter of fact

and law. 1 Beeve, Eng. Law, 22.

SECTION. In text-books, codes, statutes,

and other jnridlcal writings, the mnallest
distinct and nnmberetl subdivisions are com-
monly called "sectlotis," sometimes "artl-

de8,'*and oeeaslonaOy 'tMuragn^dis.''

BBOnON OF &A1ID. In Amerlean land
law. A division or parcel of land, on the

government survey, comprising one square
mile or S40 acrea Ebdi 'townsUpP' -(Ux
nines sfpiare) is divided by straight lines

into thirty-six sections, and these are again
divided Into lialf-«eetlona and quarter aoe
tlons.

The general and proper acceptation of the
terms "section." "half." and "quarter section."
as well as their construction by the general
land department, denotes the land in the sec-

tional and snb<liviRional lines, and not the exact
quantity which a pcrfcrt .iitincasiirfmeut of an
UDobstructed surface would dcdaroi. Brown
ir. Bardbi. 21 Ark. 827.

"BB0TI8 irow FAOmiDXB.' A Writ
which lay for a dowress, or one In wnrdsbl|>,

to be free from suit of court Cowell.

8ECTORE8. I^at. In Roman law. Pnr*-

chascrs at auction, or public sales.

BEdTLAR. Not spiritual ; not ecclesias-

tleal; relating to affairs of the present
world.

—Seevlar bnainess. As nsr-d in Sunday lawn,
thix term inchidcs all forms of activity in the
business nffnirs of life, the prosecution of a
trade or einiiloynir'nt. and commercial dfiiliti^^s,

such as the mnkinc of promissnry rioter, lending
money, and the like. Seo lyovejov v. Whipple,
18 Vt. 40 Am. D.-c. 157; Finn v. Dona-
hue. 3.'» Conn. 217; Allen v. Deming, 14 N. H.
irtn. 40 Am r>ec. 170; Smith v. Foster, 41 N.
H. '2-^

.

—Secnlar clcri^. In ecclesiastical
law. tliis fi rm is applied to the parochial clergy,
who |Krform their ministry in stiulo (in th?
world), and who are thus distinguished from
the monastic or **iegvlar"deigy. Steph.Comm.
681. note.

SECXnni'lTM. T-at. In the civil and
common law. According to. Occurring in

many phnses of familiar use, as follows:

—Secundum seqnum et bonnm. \ rJing
to what is just and right. 8«oundnjn «Uo*
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gata et probata. According to what ia al-

leged and proved ; Hcvording to the allr-Kations
aod proofs. 15 East, 81 ; Cloutinan v. Tuuisou,
1 Sumn. 375, Frd. ( as. No. 2,907.—Seonndnm
•rtem. Accordiii:,' to iln' art, trade. busineMS,
or Kclnnce.—Secundum bono* mores. Ac*
cordiu),' to Rood asa<;e.s; accordiug to i-stablislied

custom; rugnilariy; orderly.—Secimdam con-
flS*tufllnem mamerU. According to the ciis-

ton of the manor.—Seeimdnm formam
«iiartse. According to the form of the charter,
(deed.)—Seonndnm formam doni. Accord*
Ing 10 the form of the gift or grant. See FoB-
MKDON.—Seonndnm formam siatntl. Ac
cording to the form of the Btatutp.—Seonndnm
lesem oommnnem. According to the com*
moD law.—Seenndnm normam lesi*« Ac-
cording to the rule of law ; by tlic intendment aad
rule of law.—Seonndnm regnlam. Accord*
Ing to the rule; by rule.—Seonndnm anlbjeo-
tam materlam. According to the subject*
matter. 1 Bl. Comm. 229. All agreementa
ttoat be construed secundum aubjrrtam materi'
«B» if tlie matter will bear it. 2 Mod. 8(K axg.

JwttM Ml am aeqnl, qnem aeannatnv
inaoouMda. It Is according 'to nature tbat
the advantages of auytbiuK should attach to

bliu to wbom Uie diaadvantages attadi. Dig.
BO, 17. la

To give aecuritj ; to assure of

IMyment, perfomMHice, or Indetnnlty; to
guaranty or make certain the payiuont of a
4lebt or diacharge of an obligation. One "se*

cures'* hla creditor by gMng him a Hen,
mortgage, pletlge, or other security, to bo

•used in caae the debtor faila to make pay*
ment See Pennelt t. Rliodea, 9 Q. B. 114;
Ex parte ReynoUls. 52 Ark. .1.30. 12 8. W,
570; Foot v. Webb. 59 Barb. (N. T.) 62.

SECUREI) CREDITOR. A creditor wbo
holds aome special pecuniary assurance of

p^THMnt of Ills deM. meh u m wamtgtt^ or
Uen.

SECURITAS. Ia aU imr.
Security ; surety.

Im the «M1 law. An acquittance or re-

Speluan; Calvin.

nmsifirann. An
ancif'iit writ, lyiti;; for tin- su\f'rci;,'ii. airnlnst

anj of his subjects, to stay Uieui frotn going
oat of the kingdom to foreign ptttn; tho
ground wheri»of is tlmt cvfry man Is bound
to serve and defeud the eomuiouwealth aa
Iho crown thall think fit Fltsh. Nat Bi«v.
lilt.

SECTTBXTATIS PACI8. In old EngII.<4h

law. Seoarlty of the peace. A writ that
lay fbr one who was threatened with death
or bodily barm by anotbcr. apiinst him who
•o Ulceateued. B^;. Orig. 8&

SEC UAITy. Protection ; assarance ; In-

demuihcatiou. The tertu ia usually applied

to an obligation, pledge, mortgage, depoalt.

Uen, etc.. given by a ib'btor in order to make
ancv the payiueut ur perfurumuce of his

dObt, by fumiahing the creditor with a ro-
snnrce to be used in case of failure In the
principal obligntbm. The name is also Hoiue-

timea given to one who beconieM surety or
guarantor for auother. See Firnt Nat. Banic
V. Holllnsworth, 78 Iowa, 575, 43 N. W. .t.3i;,

G L. R. A. 92; Storm v. Waddell. 2 Sandf.
Ch. (N. Y.) 507; Goggina v. Jonee. 115 Qa.
596. 41 S. B. 900; Jennings t. Davia, 31
Conn. 139 ; Maco Buchanan <Tenn. Ch.)
52 8. W. 507.

—Collateral seonrlty. See Collateral..—
Connter seeniity. See Counter—Mar-
shaling secnritles. Sec Mahsii vi.in<..—
Personal secnrity. (1) A person's bkriil nml
uninterrupted fnjoyuicnt of his life. hi.-< liniN^.
his body, his hrnlth. and hin reputation. 1 lil.

Comm. 12S). Siuulerpon v. Llimi. 2.j Ky. Law
Rep. 02«, 70 S. W. 179. (2) Evidences of debt
which bind the person of the debtor, not real
f>roperty, are (^istiIl^rnislled from such as nre
iens on land by the name of "personal securi-

ties." Merrill v. National Rank. 173 U. S. 131.
19 Sup. Ct. 300. 43 L. Ed. »]40.—Fnblic se-
onrities. Bondfl. notes, certificatoa of indebt-
edness, and other negotiable or traniifeeble
instninientH evidencing the public debt of a
state or government.—Real seonrltj. The
security of niurttjages or other liens or im um-
brnnces upon land. See Merrill v. National
Bank. 17;{ U. S. 131, 1!) Sup. Cl. .300. 43 L.
Ed. 040.—Secnrity for costs. Sec ('o.sts.—
Beenrity for good behavior. A bond or
recoijniwince whieh the macistrate exacts from
a defendant brought before him on a ('harK'.' of
disorderly conduct or threateuiuK vioh nt i . con-
ditioufd upon his being of good behavior, or
Icoopiiiff tlie peace, for a prescribed period,
towards all people in gMMiml and the compialB*
ant in particular.

Beonrlns ezpedinntnr negotia oom-
miaa* plnribna, et plna videat oenli
Vuua oewlwo. 4 Ooke^ 4te. Matters In-

trusted to several are more Re<iirely dio-

patched, and eyes see more than eye, [i. e.«

**two beads ara better than ono.1

ECUS. Lat. Otherwise; to the con-

trary. ThIa word la need in the boolta to In-

dicate the converse of a foregoing: ])ro|>osl-

tion, or the rule applicable to a different

state of facts, or an exoqttlon to a mle bo-

fore stated.

SED XON ALLOCATUR. Lat. But It

is not allowed. A phrase used In the old re-

ports, to signify that tbo court dtngrsad
with tho aigouents-of coonsA

CURIAM. Lat But by thO
Tills phrase is used in the re-

ports to introduce a statement made by the

court, on the argument, at variance with the

propositions advanced by counsel, or the
opinion of ttie whole court, where that Is

different from the opinion of a aln^O JOdfO
Immediately before quoted.

SEB QUiERE. T>at But Inquire: ex-

amine this further. A remark indicating,

briefly, that the particular statement or mlo
laid down i.s (ioiibte<l or chaUeogad In vs-

upect to its correctness.

court
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tED VIDE. Lat. But 8e«. This remark,

followed by a dtatlon, directs the reader^

atteotlon to an nutliority or a leitatoinent

wmdi conflictB with or contradicts the state-

ment or inrlndple tald down.

8EOATO iOflMO. Lat With setUed

parpoee. 0 Hod. 291.

SEDE PIiEllA. Lat The see being fill-

ed. A ptaraae wed when • bldiop*» M6 Is not
vacant

BDEHTE OUBIA. Lat. Tbe court 8tt>

ting; during the alttlng of^ conrt

8EDEB1JET. ACTS OF. In Scotch law.

Certain ancient ordlnnncps of the court of

session, conferring upon the courts power to

estatdlsh general mles of practice. BeU.

S£0£S. Lat A see; the dignity of a
hUbiop. 8 Btepta. Oomm. 6&

8EDOE FLAT, like '^ea-shore,'* Importi
a tract of land below high-water marit
Ghnrch t. Medter, M Conn. 42L

SEDITION. An Insiirrortlonury move-

ment tending towards treason, but wanting
an orert act; attempte mada hy meetlnga or
speeches, or by puhllratlona, to diatnrb tba
tranquillity of the state.

The disttaeHen between 'Isedlllon** and **tTea*

son" coadsto ia this: tkat theagh tbe nUlmRte
object of ssdftien Is a violadea of the public
peao8» or at Isast aadi a eeaias ef nsasnrss as
eridsBdr eagwders It, yet it doss not aim at
dlieet and epea vlolsnce acalnst tbe laws or ths
enbfeinen of tbe constitntlon. Alls. Oitaa.
law, 680L

In Sooteb law. The raising commotions
or disturbances in the state. It is a revolt

against legitlmata aathorlty. Brek. Intt 4,

4. 14.

Xb Easllsh law. Seditiou is the offense

of pnbllshlng, Terbally or otherwise^ any
words or document with the intention of ex-

citing disaffection, hatred, or contempt
ngatnat the eoverelgn. or tiie goremment and
constitution of the kingdom, or either house
of parliament, or the administration of Jus-

tice^ or of exciting his majesty's snblecta to
attempt, othorwlpc than liy lawful means,
the alteration of any niattrr In church or
state, or of exciting fpiIluKs of tn will and
hostility between different classes of bis

majesty's subjects. Sweet. And see State
V. Shepherd. 177 Mo. 209. 76 8. W. TDk 90
Am. St. Rpp 024.

—Seditions libel. See Libel.

SEDUCE. To pnHre a woiiuin to the com-
mlHsion of fornlnition or adultory, by per-

enaslon, solicitation, promises, bribes, or otb*
envlfK»: to corrupt; to dclmufh.

The word "seduce." when used with reference
to the eoBdnct of a man towards a wemaa, hae

a precise and determinate signification, and **em
vi termini" implies tbe comminion of fornica-
tion. An informatioD for the crime 4^ sedoctloa
need not charge the offense in any Other words.
Bute Bieroe, 27 Ck>no. S19.

SEDUCING TO LEAVE SERVICE.
An injury for which a master may have an
action on the case.

SEDUCnON* The act of a man in en-

ticing a woman to commit unlawful aexnai
Intercourse with h!ni, by nipnna of persna-

sion, solicitation, promises, bribes, or other
meana wlthoat the employment of forca

In order to constitute seduction, tbe defend-
ant must use insinuating arts to overcome the
opposition of tbe seduced, and must by his
wiles and persuasionB, without force, debauch
her. This is the ordinary meaning and accepta-
tion of tbe word "seduce." Hogan v. Cretan,
6 Bob. (N. lOO-

•

•S8. Tbe clnmlt of a bUhop's Jnrladle'

tion : or his office or dignity, aa being bidM^
of a given diocese.

SEEN. This word, whrn wrltton liy the-

drawee on a bill of exchange, amounts to air

acceptance by the law merchant Bpear v.

Pratt 2 Hill (N. Y.) 582, Am. Dec. 600j
Barnet v. Smith, 30 N. H. 'MiQ, G4 Am. Dec
SOO; FateraoD v. HablMid, 28 MMh. 107. •

'

S8XQ1IXOB, In Its general signification,

means "lord." btit In law it is portfcnlarty

applied to the lord of a fee or of a manor;
and tbe fee, dominions, or manor of a seig*

nior Is thence termed a "seigniory," t e., a
lordship. He who la a lord, but of no man-
or, and therefora nnablo to keep a cowrt, la

termed a *<Mgnlor In groae.** Kitcfa. 906;
CowdL

SEIGMIORAGE. A royalty or preropn

tlve of the sovereign, whereby an allowanoi:

of gold and aOTor, brought tn the naas to
ho oxohangcd for coin, Is claimed. Cowell.

Mintage; the cliarge for coining bullion In-

to UMmegr at the mint

SEIGNIORESS. A female superior.

SEIGNIORY. In EngllHh law. A Tord-

Bhip; a umuor. The rights of a lord, as

ancfa. In landa.
«

msBD nr bbmbsmb as or fbk
This is tho strict teohnlcnl expression used
to de.scrlbe the ownersliip in "an estate tn

fee simple In pooooaolon In a corporeal here^
dltntnf>nt." The word "selscfl" Is used to

express the "seisin" or owner's poHHCsslon of

a fireehold property; the phrase **ln de<

mesne," or "in his demcHnc," (in ttoviinioo

suo) signifies that he is sclKod as owner of

the tamd Itself, and not merely of tho s* igi^

nlory or eervlces ; and the concludiuK words,

"as of fee," Import that he is sels^ of an
eatata of InNrrltaiKia la ftfr«tinpl&. .Whata
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the aubject is tnoorporMK or the estate ex-
pectant on a precedent freehold, the words
"In his demesne" arc omltti'd. (Co. Lltt.

17a; IineU, L &, c. 5. i 18; Bract. L A, tx. 5,

e 2, f 2:) Brown.

ftEUI. In old English law. Seised; pos-

BEIUlf. The completion of the feudal
Inveetltnre^ \ij which the tenant was admit-
ted Into the feud, and porfornio*! the rights

of homage and fealty. Stearns, Ileal Act 2.

PoaseiahMi with an Intent on the part of
him who holds It td claim a freehold Inter-

est Towle V. Ayer, 8 N. H. r*8: Ferguson
Witaell, 5 Rich. Law (S. C.) 280. 57 Am.

Dor 744 : McNItt V. Turner. 1« Wall. 3G1. 21
L. Ed. 341; Deshong t. Desliong, 18ti Pa.

92T, dO AtLm flS Am. St Rep. 8B6.

Upon the Introdaction of the feudal law la\o
Bngiand, the word '^laln*' was applied only
to tiM ooBBMsloQ of SO estate of freehold, in
eontnastteetlon to that precarious kind of
possessien bj which tenaots in TilleiDape held
their lands, which was considered to he the po»>
session of those In whom the freehold continued.
The word still retains its orixinal eixnification,

being applied exclusively to the possession of
land <tf a freehold tenure, it being inaccurate to
vse the word as cxprpssive of the possesKion of
leasebolda or terms of yearn, or even of copy-
holds. Brown.
Uader our law. the word "seisin" has no accu-

rateljr defined technical meaning. At common
law. it imported a feudal Investiture of title

actual posseasion. With us it has the force
ec noBsessioo under some legal title or right to
hold. This possession, so far as poaseasion
alone Is involved, may be shown by -parol ; but,
if Ik Is intended to show possession under a
legal title, then the title must be ahown by
Sper conveyance for that porposei. Ford T.

mer. 49 Ala. 003.
Every person in whom a seisin la required by

say of the provisions of this chapter shall be
deemed to have lieen s«>i»«Ml, if he may have had
any right, title, or int»»re8t in the Inheritance.
Code N. C. 1883. f 1281, rule 12.

<—Actual seiain means possession of the free*
hold by the prdis poititio of one's self or one's
tenant or nRi'nf, or by construction of Inw, na
in the casf of ii state ;;rant or n conveyance un-
der the statutes of u«cs, or (pn)bably) of grant
or devise where there is n(» actual adverse pos-
sesMion ; it means actual posHension as diatin-
gulahed from constructive iioHsession or posses-
aion in law. Carpenter v. (Jarrett. 75 Va. 120,
185; Carr v. Anderson, (! .\|tp. Dlv. C. .1!> N.
Y. Suprp. 740.—CoaatraotiTO seisia. Seisin
in law where there is no seisin in fact ; as
where the state isnnes a patent to a pernon who
never takes any sort of rMiHseH.«»ion of the lands
granted, he has constructive seisin of all the
land in his grant, though another person is at
the time in nctnai ixissession. Carrelt v. Ram-
sey, 2(i W. Va. Co-venant of seisia*
See Covenant—Equitable seiala. A seisin
which is analogous to legal seinin ; that li^

seisin of an equitable estate in land. Thus a
mortgagor la said to liav(> e<|uitablo seisin of tlie

land by receipt of the rents. Sweet.—Xdvovy
of solaia. Delivery of poesession ; .called, by
the feudists, "inveMtiture."—Primer selsla.
In English law. The right which the king had,
when SDV of his tenants died seised of a
knilCht's fee, to receive of the heir, provided he
Were of full age. one whole year's profits of
tile lands, if they were in immediate poKsession

;

and half a year's profits, if the lands were in
lefenion, espectaat en an satats for Ule. 2

Bl. Comm. fKl.—Quasi seisin. A term applied
to the possession wlii. h u copyholder has of the
land to which be ha.s been admitted. The free-
bold in copyliold lands being in the lord, the
copyholder cannot have seism of them in tho
proper sense of the word,' but he has a custom-
ary or quan seisin analogous to that of a free-
holder. Williams. Seis. 12<i; Sweet.—Seisim
in deed. Actual iK>sM-ssion of the freehold

;

the same as actual seisin or seisin in fact.
Vanderheyden v. Crandall, 2 Denio (.V. Y.) 21;
Hai kus V. McCoy. 3 Ohio. 221, 17 Am. Dec
585: Tate V. Jay, 31 Ark. 5i9.—SeisiB im
foot. Possession with intent on tlie part of
him who holds it to claim a freehold intstsst;
the same as actual seisin. Seim T. O^Gmdy, 4i
W. Va. 77, 24 S. E. !»94; Savage v. Savaia^
19 Or. 112, 23 Pac. 890. 20 Am. St. Rep. tSS
—Seisia ia law. A right of immediate poo-
session according to the nature of the estate,
Martin v. Trail, 142 Mo. 60. a W. 655:
Savage v. Savage, 19 Or. 112, Pae. 810^ 2d
Am. St. Rep. 795. As the idd doctrine of cor»
Eoreal investiture is no Umcsr In forces tlie do-
venr of a deed gives seisin tn law. Watklna

T. Nugen. 118 Ga. 872, 45 8. B. Wt SBlBln
oz. In Scotch law. A perqiiisite fomerly dne
to the sholff when he gave possession to an heir
holding crown lands. It was long since con-
verted into a paysEwnt in anney, uroportioned
to the value of the estate. Bell.

L^Lat Selaln.

o.
Selaln maken

the stocic 2 BL Ooaun. 209; Bfoom, Max.
526, 62a

SEISnrA BABENDA. A writ for de-

livery of seisin to tlie lord, of lands and ten-

ementa, after the sovereign. In right of hla
prerogative, hart had the yenr. day, and
waste on a felony committed, etc. Beg.
Orig. 165.

SEIZIN. See Seisiiv.

SEIZING OF HEBIOT8. Talcing the
best beast, etc., where an heriot is due. on
the death of the tenant 2 BL Comm. 422.

SEIZURE. Ia prnetleo. The act i>ero

forintMl by an offloer of the law, under the
authority and exigence of a writ, in taking
into the custody of the law the pr<.[H rty.

real or personnl, of a person .n;;;iiiist whom
the Judgment of a competent court has pass-
ed, condemning him to pay a certain anm of
money, in order tlint such property nmy l»e

sold, by authority and doe course of law. to
satisfy the judfcment. Or the act of taking
jKisses.-iioii of jrnorts In cnnscHiueiice of a vio-

lation of public law. See Carey v. Insur-

ance Co., 84 WIe. SO. 64 N. W. la 20 L. B.
A. 2G7. 30 Am. St. Rep. 907: Gouliean r.

Railroad Co.. 6 liub. (Im.) 348; Fluker
Bullard. 2 La. Ann. 338; Pelhnm v. Uoee,
9 Wall. KKV 1!) L. K.I. m2i The .looefa 8^
gunda. 10 W iieat. ."il't). 0 L. Ed. .'i2r>.

Seiznre. even though hostile. Is not ne<»essarily
capture, though such is its usual and probi^ls
result. The ultimate act or adjudication ofm
state, by which the seizure lias been made, aa*
signs the proiter and conclusim qnalHy and de-
nomination to the original proceeding. A con-
demnation asserts a captnie et kdtio; aa awaii
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of restitution pronoonces tipon the net as hav-

ing been not a valid act of capture, but an act

of temporanr leisure only. Appletoa v. Lrowa-
iiMhMSrS MML 448.

b tke Ijtw of oopyliolda. Seizure Is

%vh<>rc the lord of copyhold laodB takes pos-

se»8iuu of them in default of a tenant It

to elOier seteoM ffiioiM«M or abeolnte eels-

ure.

' SBLDA. A sbop, shod, or stall In a mnr-

ket: a wood ot sallows or willows; also a

sawplt. Oo. l/ftt 4.

SXX£CT COUNCII.. The name given.

In 8oiue states, to the upper iMMne or bmndl
Of tbe council of a dt7>

SiXEOTI JUI>IC£S. Lat. In Boman
jftur. Judges who were selected very much
Jipto our Juries. They were returned by tl|0

prator, drawn by lot. subject to bo diaHwif'

ed, and sworn. S BL Ooonn.M
_ • •

SISLECTlOSIf* The name of certuiu mu-

jitdpal oncers. In the New England states,

elected by the towns to trniisaot their gen-

eral public business, and possessing certain

executive powers. See F^Ch WearSk •
N. H. 617. 45 AtL 091. " ' '

*

it SBLKiiflmiSB, Bi cftantaial law? '1910

protection of one's person or proi>crty ngnlnst

some injury attempted by another. The

rigbt of sncb pfoleellon. An excuse for ^e
use of force In resist ln«» an attack on tfib

person, and' especially for kllUog an aseail-

ant. See Wbart Grim. law, H 101^ 10e&

- 'SBU'-MUKDEB, ov BZXF-SIJklTOH-
Vtaa -See Bteo« 8b; Smennt.

SELF-BEOAKDlkO EVIDENOE. Evi-

tliBiico ^lft«fli eitber serves or dtaserres ttao

Jiirrt^ la so called. This spocI(^ of evidence

is eitber self-serving (which is not in general

•Mrtirkble) or srif-dtasenrlns, wtileb to In-

variably rori'lvuMf. as being an ndmlsslon

'asnlBist the party offering it, and tliat either

fin conrt Vf ont of court* l^cown.

BELION OF XJklTD. In old English law.

"A ridge of gronnd rlshiff between two fur-

rows, oontaiiiliip; no certnlii quantity, but

sometimes more and sometimes less. Termes
de la Legr.

nSUta To dispose of by sale, iq. v.)

*. 8EI.I.EIt. One who sells anything: the

party who transfers proiwrty in tbe contract

of sale. The correlatlvo to Imyer,'* or "par-

.ebaser.*^ Thon^rh tlu-^c tcnns are not Inap-

plicable to the [)er»(ius cuucerued in a trans-

fer of real estate, it to more customary to

use **vendor** and "vendee" in that case.

0 SBMITA

SEBCATIfE'S CASE. TlUs case decided.

In 1604, that "every man's house [meaning

his dwelling-house only] is his castle." and

that an officer executing civil process may
not break open outer doors in general, but

only inner doors, but tliat (after request

made) he may break open even outer doors

to find goods of another' wrongfully In the

house. Brown. It to reported in 5 Coke, 91.

8EMBI.E. L. Ft. It seems: It would

appear. This expression to often used in the

reports to preface a statement bf the court

uiion a point of law which Is not directly

decided, when such statement is intended as

an Intimation of what the decMon would be

if the point were necessary to be passed np-

on. It to atoo used to introduce a sugges-

tion by the reporter, or hto understanding

of the point decided when U to not free from

obscurity.

Semel civla aemper cItIj. Once a Cltl-

aen always a citizen. Tray. Lat. Max. 555.

Semel malits sempov pmswaaltw esse

mains in eodom geneso. Whoever to OttCe

bad is rrt'^ume<l to be so always In tSlO aanfs

lOaA of affairs. Cro. Car. 817.

8EMESTRIA. T.at. In the civil law.

"Vhe collected decteions of the emperors in

their councils.

BEMI-ICATRIMONIUM. Lat. In SO*

man law. B&lf-niftrrto80> Concnblnago was
>w> called. Ta^ OlvM Lanr, M3. :»

7

WaMX-^WiXKA PROBATIO. Lat. In
the civil law. Ilalf-fuU proof; half-pBOS<.

3 Bl. Comm. .370. See Half-Phoof.

SEMINARIUM. Lat. In the clvll lasr.

A nursery of trees. Dig. 7, 1, 9. C.

SEBIIlfABT. A place of education. Any
school, academy, college, or university In

which young ix^rsons are Instrufto^l in tin-

several branches of learning which may qual-

ify them for their future employments.

WebstfT.

The word is said to have acquired no fixed

and deflulte legal mcanlnff. See Chegaray

V. New York, 13 N. Y. 229: Maddox v.

Adair (Tex. Civ. App.) GO .S. W. Sll ; Miami-

County WllgUS, 42 Kan. 457. 22 Pac. CIS;

Ward«' V. Manchester, S6 N. H. 0U9. 22 Am.
iiep. rm.

SEMUfAUFBAGIUM. Lat In murl-

ttnie law. Hatf'Sblpwreck, as where goods

are ctist overboard in a stOrm; also wlicre

a ship has been so mucli damaged that her

repair costs more than her worth. Whar-
ton.

SEBIITA. In old Eugltoh law. A path.

Fieta. L 2. c 02, i 2a
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EMPEB. Lat Alwajfs. irord wUcIi
Introduces wewM Latin uaxlmi^ of vbidi
•otMw alio used wltbout tbis i/nOx.

renda «iint. In donlitful cases, (bo more
favorable constructions are always to be pre-

ferred. Dig. 60, 17. 86.

Benper in d«Uia id •seadam eat, «t

oontrnota, nisi qnnm aperte contra leces

aerlptna est. In doubtful cases, such a
coorae ahould always be takan tliat a thtag
contnirted honn ftde sliould be In the snfest

condition, unless when It has been openly

madft agalnat law. Dig. 84» 21.

Seanper ia olMewia, 4nod mlnimnnt
aat aa«wlanup* In obaoura orastructions we
always apply that which Js the lenst ob-

aenre. Dig. 00, 17, O; Broom, Max. 6S7n.

Semper in stlpnlatlonibna, et in ce>

teils ooatractlliUt id sequiainr qaod a^
tmm Mt. In 8tlp«datlooa and In other eon-

trnrts \v(» follow that which wns rtoiie, [we
are governed by the actual state of tiie

facta.) DIf. 80; 17, 9L

Semper ita flat relatio ut Taleat di»>

positio. Reference [of a disposition In a
will] should always be so made that the die*

position may have effect. 6 Coke, 705.

Semp«r meeesaltaa probaadi iaevmWt
•I qni agit. The claimant is always bound
to prove, Ctba burden of |»root Ilea on tbe
actor.]

SElfPER PARATUS. Lot. Always
ready. The name of a plea by which the de-

fendant alteaes tbat be baa alwaya bean
ready to perform what la demanded ct blm.
3 Bl. Comm. 303.

Semper praanmitar pro ledtimatione
pnerornm. Tbe presumption always is In

favor of the leglttmacgr of eblldien. 6 Coke^
966; Oo. Utt laea.

•emper pvMnunltw fee aMtalaMMBle*
The prcsnnii)tion is alwaya in favor of the
'Talldity of a marriage.

sMper priBsnmitnr pro negante. The
presumption is always in favor of the one
who ili'iiies. See 10 Otarii A F. 8M; 8 Bl.

* BL 723.

Semper praesnmitar pro asateatia. The
presumption always Is In favor of a sen*

fence. 3 Bulst. 42; Branch, Princ.

S«mper «ai noa psokibot pee se la*
ereeaiee, MMdaeo essiHi . Hewbodoea
not prohibit tbe InterTentloa of another

in his betmlX is supposed to authorise it 2
Kent, Ckinun. 010; Dig. 14, 0, 10; Id. 40^ S,

la; 4.

Semper sexas aasoaUaas etlaa f«Bip>
ninum aexum continet. The miisciiiine sex
always includes the feminine. Dig. 32, 62.

Semper specialia generalibna inanat.
Specials are always included in generals.

Dig. 60, 17, 147.

S£N. This is said to be an ancient word,
which Bignlfled •'Jnatlce.'* Oo. Utt 61a.

SEXAOE. Money paid for s^ uoduls.

SENATE. In American law. The name
of the upper chuuiber, or less numerous
branch, of tbe congress of the United States.

Also the style of a similar body in the
legislatures of several of tbe states.

b Xoauus law. Tbe great admlnlatni*
tiTe eooncfl of tbe Soman oonunoDwealtb.

MHATOB. laBoMalaw. mendw
of the scnatus.

Ia old English law. A member of flM
royal council; a king's councillor.

Ia AaMeioam law. One who la a member
of a senate^ aitbsr of the Onltad Statsa ec of
a aute.

Seaatores snnt partes corporis regia.

Senators are part of the body of tbe king.

BtavadaCL 72, B.; 4 Znat 68, In^amrg.

SEWATOBS or THB OOLUBOB OF
JUBVIUJi. The Jndgee of dm eaort of ae^
sioD in Scotland are Called "awtataia eC the
College of Justice.**

SENATUS. l^t. In I^oman law. The
senate; the great national oouncU of the
Roman people.

Tbe plaoe where the aanate lAit OalTln.

SBHATUB OONSULTUIC. In Rmnan
law. A decision or decree of the HdiiKui

asnate, having the force of law, nude withont
the ooBcarrenoe of the people. Tbeee enact*
ments began to take the place of laws en-

acted by popular vote, when the commons
had grown so greet in namber that tbear

could no longer be nssenilthHl for leglHlstlve

purposes. Mackeld. Rom. Law, i 33; Hunt-
er, Rom. Law, xItII; Inat 1, 2, 6.

—Senatns oonsnltnm Marclannm. A de-
rret? of tlio 8pn«tP. in relation to ihp celft>ra-

tion of the Hacfhnnnlinn m.vnterie«. pnncttMl in

the roiisiilntp of <>. Miirriu" nnd S. l'o«tiimn«.

—Senatns oonsnltnm Orfloiannm. An en-

actment of the N«'iml(> (Orfiriiis being one of tbe
consuls nnd MarciiK A tid miims enii>eror) for

adniittiutr iMUh sons nnd daiiKhtfru to the sue-
cpsMion of a mother dyinK int.'><lnte. Iii^t. 3.

4. pr.—Seaatas ooairaltam Pogaaianam.
The Pcgasian deerss of tbe eeoata. A dscrss
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malted in the con«ul«hip of I'egasus and Tukio,

in the reiRu of Vetumsmn. by which an hpir,

who wan rviiiiested to ivstore an inheritanee,

was allowed to rftain one-fourth of it for him-

mclt. Inst. 2. .').—Senatua coMnltnm
Treb«Ui«nnm. A dfcri'e of the si-tuUi- (nunied

from Trebelliun, in whose consulate it wiis en-

act*^) by which It was ]>rovided that, if nn in-

heritaoce waa restored under n trust, all actions

which, by the dtrll law, nu'^ht he hronKht by

or acainat the heir should be giv.-n to an<l

agaiiiiit him to whom the inheritance w as i.

-

atort-d. Inat. 2, 23. 4; Dig. 'Hi. 1.—Senatna
oomnltum nltlmn seooasltatis. A deeree

of the senate of the last necewtity. The name
glTen to the decree which usually preceded the

nominatloD of a dictator. 1 Bl. Com"'- —
8«a»t«a ooasnltm •lleiMiun. The \ el-

l«iaa deciee of the senate. A decree enacted in

tb* coomlship of Velleias, by which married

irwMB mn prohibited fn»i mAkiof contracts,

glonr. Confl. Xftira. I 425.

UHATDB DEOBETA. JLat In the civil

lav. Deeltimn of the Mnate. Private acts

f!annn*vg partlcidar pwiona merdj.

maiBA. iM Spanidi law. A path; the

right of n path. The right of foot or horse

path. White, Mew liecup. b. 2, tit. U, f 1.

BENECTUS. Lnt. Old nprf- In tliP Ro-

man law, the period of senccim, whiclt re-

lieved one from the diarge of public office,

was oflirlally n . koned as liflglnnliig with the

completion of the seventieth year. Muckeld.

Rom. Law, | 388.

SEXESOAIXUS. In old Kugllsh law.

A aeneidial; a iteward; the steward of •

manor. Ftata, L % e. 72.

nmBSOHAIi. In old Doropean law.

A title of office and dignity, derived from the

middle asee, answerlog to that of steward or

high aliewaid In England. SeDeschala were

erlglnaUy the lleutenaiits of the didtea and

edier great feudatories of the klugdom, and

OTmftlT"f had the dispensing of Justice and

Ugh military commands.

LlllBinifdTiTiir BV lgABBSBAI.1.0
OnOD wow TEWEAT PtACTTA DE M-
jffp^ TEHEMEMTO. A writ addreH^od to

the steward and marshal of Emtfand, inhibit-

ing them to take cogiilznnee of nn action In

their court that concerns freehold. Ueg.

Orlg. 188. Abolished.

•BHEUOXA. In old records. Widowhood.

Cowell.

BEMIIA DEMENTIA. That peculiar de-

cay of die mental factiltles which occurs In

•xtrenie old nee. and In iiiiiiiy (-.ises inudi

earlier, whereby the |)er»ou is reduml to sec-

end childhood, and becomes sometimes wholly

incomiietent to enter Intn any blndlnR con-

tract, or even to execute a will. It Is the

recurrence of second childhood by mere de-

«ay. 1 Bedf. WfUs, 88. See IzisAirnT.

SEWXLITT. Incapacity to contract arlS'

ing from the inipnlnnsnt ot the tntdlectoal

faculties by old age.

8EWIOR. Lord; a lord. Also the elder.

An addition to the name of the elder of two
persons having the same name.

—Senior oonnael. Of two or more counsel

retained on tlie same Rifle of a cause, he is the

spiiior" who is the elder, or more important
in rank or estimation, or who is charged with

the more ditiitult or important parts of the

management of the case.—Senior Judge. Of
several judpes compowing a court, the "senior"

judge is the one who holds the oldest commia*
Mion, or who has served the loncest time undar
his present commisiioo.

SEWIOREB. In old English law. Sen-

lors; aucieuts; elders. A term applied to

tiie great men of the realm. Spdman.
,

•EEOBIQ. In Spanlali liw.- Domlnloii

er pcoperty.

sniBlia. Let Scnsei meaning, sIgnUleft*

tion. Halo scmu, !n an evil or derniintory

sense. Mitiori sctutu, In a milder, less se-

vere, or less stringent sense. 8en»u hone$tO,

In an honest sense ; to interpret words «cn»»

honctto is to take them so as not to impute

Impromlety to the persona eoncemed.

Semsms Terhorwn est aalaub legis. 8
Coke, 2. The meaning of tb» words is Vtm

spirit of the law.

Seams Terbonim eat duplex,—xnltla et

•epe*) et Terba semper aooiple&da aont

Ib aatlael aeastu 4 Coke, 13. The mean<

Ing of words Is t^vo-fold,—mild and harsh;

and words are always to be received In their

milder sense.

••ttstts wrhvrwm mm aawsa dieeadl

oipiendos eit; et aermonee semper aool-

piemdi cut seoaadum sahjeetaia BMteri-

mm. The sense of words Is to be taken

from the occasion of speaking them: niid dis-

courses are always to be interpreted accord-

Ing to the sohJect-matter. d Coke. ISk See

2 Kent, Oomm. 058.

EBHTEWCE. The Judgment formally pro-

nounced by the court or judge upon the de-

fendant after his conviction In a criminal

prosecution, awarding the punlahnieiit to f«

inflicted. The word Is properly confined to

this meaning. In cMl cases, the terms "Judg-

ment," "decision," "award. "flndiuK," etc.,

are used. See Featheratoue v. People, 194

III. 329, 62 N. B. 8S(; State v. Birnes. 24 Fla.

15.3, 4 South. 500; Penniiisiton v. State, 11

Tex. App. 281; Com. v. BishotT, IS I'a. Co.

€t. R. 008: People v. AdasM, 96 Mich. 641,

BR N. w. 401 : Bugbee . Boyce, 68 Tt 811,

s.T .vti. .3.m

Eooleaiaatioal. In ectleHluHtlcal proce-

dure, "wntem e" is analogous to ' Judsriueiit"

(9. «4 In an ordinary action. deflulte sen*
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tence Is one which putfl an end to the suit,

tind regards the principal matter In ques-

doD. An liiterlocrutorjr sentence determines
only aonM Incidental mutter In the proceed*
inRs. rhllllm. Ecc. Law. 1200.

_Oaai«l*tl«tt aumaUmctu. Beparate aeiiten*
oes <eaeb additional to the others) icaponed up-
on a defendant who has been convicted apon
an indictment containing several coanta, cadi
of anch counts charging n distinct offenae, or
iriio is under cooviction at the name timo for
•evenl distinct offenses; one of such sentences
beinf nade to IwMdn at the expiration of an-
other. Carter t. MeClangbry, IKl U. S. aoS,
22 Supi Ct. 181. 46 L. Ed. 23tl : State v. Ham-
by. 120 N. C. 1066, 85 8. £. Ol^.^-nswl aam.
toaeo. One vhicb mits an end to a ease. Dis-
tingniahed from fnterlocutorjr.—Ikdotnrai-MM sMitoMo. A form of sentence to impria*
onm^t npon coovtetion of aine, nosr authov
iaed bar statute In aeveml statM, whkh, iii>

stead of fldnc tlgidlj the duration of tile Isf
prisonment, declarea that it shall be for n
period "not lass than" so many yotts '*nor
'more than" so many years, or not less ftun the
minimum period prescribed by statute as the
'punishment for the particular olfenae nor more
.than the maximum period, the exact length <tf

.the term helnf afterwarda fixed, within the
limits aaaigned by the court or the statute, by
Ml CBseutfve authority, (the goTemor, board of
.pprdcMw, .etc.,) on consideration of the previous
.record of the oooTict, his behavior while in
'V)H»on oi while out on parole, the apparent
pixNipect of reformation, and other such con-
sidrrstlens^-JatorVMiutoiT aeatemoe. In
the dvll law. A aentencc on some indirect
.oueatJon ari»inx from the principal cause. Uai-
'llfiBX'riTil lAw, b. 3. ch. 9. no. 40.-4ieatenoo
'9t idoAtli TOoordod. In English practice.
The recording of a sentence of deatli. not actu-
altv pronounced, on the underatandini? that it

y(\U not be executed. Such a record has the
"Kiime effect as if tin judgment had been pro-
•nnnneed and the offender reprieve<l by the court.
-Moaley & Whitley. The practice is now diH-

;
used.—4lBspcBslon of aeatence. This term
!ma>' mean either a withholding or i>ost]i<)ning

the sentencing of a prisoner after the conviction,
or a poMtjioninir of the execution of the sen-
tence after it has been pronounced. In the
latter case, it may, for reasons addressing tliem-
»«»lvin to the discretion ofthecoiirl.be indefinite
as to time, or during the good belinviur of the
prisoner. See People v. Webster, 14 Misc. Rep.
<:i7. :{*; X. Y. Supp. 74.'>; Inn Buchanan* IM
.\. Y. 2li4, 40 i\. E. S83.

SENTENTIA. Hit. In the rivll Inw.

(1) SetiHc; imiK)rt; as distiniaiislieU fruui

mere words. (2) The deliherate expreaslOD
uf one's will or iutontloUi (3) The sentence
of a jiulKe or court.

omtoatlA • aoa jndioe lAt» aemliil do*
htit aooore. A sentence pronounced by one
who is not a jud^e should not barm nny one.

Fleu. 1. «^ e 0^ i 7.

Seateati* contra matrlmoninm avi"
qaaat tnastt ia rasa Jadiontani. 7 Coke,
4.^. A lentenon against marriage nerer be>
• ninrs a uattar finally adjtidged» i rst

8«BteBti« faolt Jns, et legis Interpre-
tatip lesls im obtlnet. KlIoHm. Tost. N.
08. Judgment creates right, and the inter>

pretatlon of the law has the force of law.

Sententia faclt jna, et res Jadleata pi«
eritftto aoclpltnr. Ellesm. Tost N. 06.
Jndtnaeut creates right, and what ia adjudi-
cateil is taken for truth.

Seateatia iaterloontorla rorooari pom
teat, doAalUva mom yotoat. Bac; Mas. 20l
An Interlocntnry jadgme&t may be rocalled,
but not a fliml.

Seateatia aoa fertnr de rebns son Uq-
aidla. Sentence is not given upon mutters
tbat am not dear. Jenk. Gent pi 7, eaae 9.

BPARABU OOWTKOVmBMY. In the
acts of wugTPss relating to \hv n inoval df
causes from state courts to federal cuurta»

this phKMe means a separate and dlstliiet

cause of action existing in the suit, on \\ !ii> h
ft Separate and distinct suit might iirui»«rly

-taaTO been broni^t and eomplete rdlef allord*
ed as to such canse of action; or the case
must be one capable of separation into parts,

so that^ in one of the parts, a controreniy
will be presented, wholly between cltlr-eim

of dlflferent states, which can be fully deter-
mined without the presence of atiy of tiM
Other parties to the suit as it has been begun.
Fraser t. Jennison. lOO U. S. 191, 1 Sup. Ct.

171, 27 L. Ed. 131; Gudger Western N.
G. R. Co. (C. a) 21 Fed. 81; Security Co. r.

Pratt (G. C.) M FM» 406; Seaboard Air
Line Ry. Nortli OsroUna B. Oo. <a O U3
Fed. <129.

SEPARA1,ITEB. Lat. Seiiarntcly. fTa-

etl ill iudlctmeuts to indicate thai Uvo or
more defendants were charged separately,

and not Jolnlly, with the commission of the

offense in question. State v. Edwards, iW

8EPAXATB. tndlTfdual; distinct: per*
ticular; dlsconnecfe<l. Conerally us«^l In law
as opposed to "Joint," though the more usu-

al antithesis of the latter term Is ''seTenil.'*'

Either of these words Implies division, dis-

tribution, dlscomiection, or aloofness. See
Menrfll r. Pepperdlneb 0 Ind. App. 416^ M
N. E. f)2i; Larsdere r. Staikweafber, 88
Mich. 104.

—Separate aotioa. .\s opposed to a /oiaf
action, this term signifies an action hrooghft
for himself alone by each of several eonq»laiii>

ants who are all concerned In the same trans-
action, but cannot lefcnlly join in the suit.-a

Bepaeate deaalae ia ejectmeat. A dendse
in a declaration in ejectment used to he tensed
a **seitarate demise" when made by the leaeor
separately or iodividuaiiy. as distinguished from
a demise made Jointly Iqr two or more persona,
which was tenned a "Jolat demise." No sndh
demise, either separate or Joint, ia now necee
aary in thU action. Brawn. Bsparata ee>
tati*. The individual property of one (rf twe
persons who stand in a social or iHiniDem rela>
tkm, as dlatinguished from that which they own
jointly or are jointly Interested in. Thus. '*sep-

arate estate." within the meaning of the bans-
mpt law, la that in which each partner is

aepamtely lntei«ated at the time of the bank-
ruptcy. The term can only be applied to wnA
prop««ijr as beloaged to enc or SMte e(E t«ie fart*
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'iien. to the eaduiion of the leet. In H t^9m%
11 Net .Bookr. Bepw 221, Fad. Oat. Mo. ijoM.
The seponte estate of a married wonuui la
that which belooga to her, and over trbidi her
husband has no right is cmttor. It B«7 OOB>
8iRt of landa or chattda. WiltiatDt tr. Ktat» 20
Fed. Cm. 136a^-«ov«Mto udrntoMoioor
Ad allowanoe made to a woman hr ha hwh
band on tiieir afreeiDeot to live aeparatdy.
This wmt not be confused with ''alimony/'
which Is Jndiciallv awarded upon granting a
divorce. See Mitc)iell v. Mitchell, 31 Colo. 209.
72 Pae. 1064.—Separate trial. The sepamte
and iodlTidual trial of each of several persons
.jointly aocssed of a crime.

As to separate "Acknowl«lKnient." "Cove-
Bant," and "Exaiuluation," 8«e tbotte titles.

8EPTXTA6ESIMA. In ecHesInstloal InW.
Tlie third buuday before Quadraoe^ima Sun-
day, telng about tlie Mfvwitletti day before
Saater.

Ijat. In old convoyan-
dng; flevenlly. A word wbicb made a sev-
etal covenant 5 Coke, 23«.

BPASATIOll. In matrimonial law^ A
cewatlon of cohabitation of husband and
wife by mutual agreemfut, (h-, in the ease of
"Judicial separation," under the decree of a
wmt. Bee Bntler Waahlngtoni 45 La.
Ann. 270, 12 South. 350. lU L. R. A. 814;
Weld V. Weld, 27 Minn. 330. 7 N. W. 207;
Hereford Feoide, 197 HL 222, M N. El 810.

—Separation a mensa et thoro. A imrtiul
.di.'wolution of the inarrinpo relation.—Separa-
tion order. In Enclnnd, whore a husband is
convict<>(l of au agKravatod a.<«8ault upon Iiia

wife, the court or magistrnte may onlor that
tlie wife shall be no lonRor bonnd to cohahit
with him. Such an order has the same effect
as a judicial decree of separation on the Kroiind
of cruelty. It may also pr<ivii],. for the i>av-
ment of a weekly sum by the husband to the
Wile and for the custody of theeSildren. Sweet.

SCFARATION OF PATRIMOlfT. In
Loulsiaiia probate law. The ereditora of the
succession may demand. In every case and
against every creditor of the beir, a soparu-
tlon of tbe property of the succession from
tbat of the heir. This is what is called the
^'separation of patrimony." The object of a
separation of patrimony Is to prevent prop-
erty out of whlcb a particular class of crctl-

Itors have a rlgbt to be paid from being con-
founded with other property, and by that
means made liable to tbe debts of another
«id» of creditors, dv. Cbde La. art. 1444.

8EPABATI8TS. Setvders from the
Cbureb of Etagland. They, like Quakers,
solemnly afflrm. Instead of taking the usual
oatb, before they give evidence.

SEPES. Lat In old English law. A
hedge or indosure. Tbe iuclosure of a trencli
or canal. Dig. 4a. 21, 4.

SEPTEHlflAX. ACT. In English law.
The Statute 1 Geo. I. St. 2, c. 38. The act
by whlcb a parliament has continuance for
seven years, and no longer, onlem sooner
tdlasolved; as It always has. In fact, been

the iMBslng of the act. Wharton.
BInL4W I>ict.(2o £i>.>-^

Lat In Roman law. An In-
dosure; an inclosed place where the people
voted; otherwise called "ovile."

Is «M WasUsh lair. An Indoeure or
doae. OowcU.

SEPTUHX. Lat. In Roman law. A di-
vision of tbe at, containing seven tittrhr. or
duodecimal parts; the pruix>rtiou uf soveu-
.tiPdfths. TVL CtvU Law, 402.

A grave or tomb. The
place of interment of a (load human body.
The viuldtion of 8ei)ulcbre8 is a misdemean-
.or at craunon law.

Lat. An offering to tbe
prieat ftnr the borlal of a dead body.

Jenk. Cent. Let 08 -fellow the footsteps of
our fathers.

8EQUATUR SUB SUO PSmOmLO. In
old English practice. A writ which Issued
where a sheriff had returned nihil, i\]<on a
Kummoncas ad tcarrantisandum, and after an
aUsa and ptuHe$ bad been Issued. So called
l>ec!iiiw the tenant lost his laiuls without
any recovery in value, unless upon tbat writ
he brons^t the v<nicliee Into court. Rose.
Beal Act 268: Cowell.

SEQUELA. L. Lat In Old English law.
Suit ; process or prosecution. Sctjuvia cstiMr,
tbe process of a cause. Cowell.

—Sequela onate.' Suit of court. CowelU*
Sequela illanornm. Tho family retinue
and appurteiian. , s to (lie goods and chatteiN of
villelos. which were at tbe abaolute disposdl of
.the lord. Par. Antlq. 216. .

Small allowances of meal, or
manufactured victual, made to tbe servants
at a mill where com was groimd. by tenure,
In Scotland. Wharton.

SEQUESTER, v. la the civil Uw. To
renounce or disdatm, etc. As when a wid-
ow came Into court and disclaimed havinj:
anytbiug to do with her deceased husband's
estate, slie was Raid to sequester. The word
more commonly signifies the act of taking in
execution under a writ of sciuestratlou.
Brown.
To d^KWit a thing which is the suliject of

a controversy In the bands of a thinl person,
to hold for the contending parties.

To take a thing which is tbe subject of a
controversy out of the iwsseealon of the con-
tending parties, and deiK)sIt It In the bands
of a third itennm. Calvin.

la eqaity praetioe. To take ixmsesslon
Of tbe property of a defendimt, au^ hc^ tt
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In th« costody of tbe court, until lie paxgm
himself of a oontempt

Im BagMoli e—loslaotleal yMMttoo. To
gather and take care of the fruits and profits

of a vacaut benefice, for tbe beueflt of the

next ineambent

In. Interiuttlonal law. To coiifl8cnte ; to

ai>propriate private property to public ate;

to seize the property of the private dtlaein
of a hostile power, as when a belligerent na-

tlon sequestere debts due from its own aub-

Jects to the enemy. Bee 1 Kent, Oonrni. 82.

SEQUESTER, n. Lot lu tbe civil law.

person with whom two or more contend-
ing parties de[)o«lted the aubject-matter ol

the cx)atroversy.

SEQUSSTBARI FACIAS. In Eugllsh
«edeelaatieal practice^ A procese In tbe na*
ture of a levari facia$, coiumandlug the lilsh-

op to enter Into the rectory and parish

diiirdi, and to take and aegneater tbe aame,
and hold them until, of tbe rents, tithes, and
profits thereof, and of the other ecclesiastical

goods of a degaadaiit, iM tisTa levied Hie
plalnticrs debt 8 BL Oomn. 418; 8 Aidik
Pr. 1284.

SEQUESTBATIO. Lat InthedvUlaw.
The aeparatlng or aettlng aalde of a thing in

controversy, from the iX)88e88ion of l>oth par-

tlea that contend for It It Is two^fold,^

vohmtmrif, done bj omiaent of all parttea;

and tieoeatarg, when a Jodga orden It
Brown.

SEQUESTKATION. Ih aftnitf vno-
tlM. A writ anthorlzlng tbe taking Into tha
•cuBtody of the law of the real and personal

estate (or rents, issues, aud profits) of a de-

fendant who Is In eontempt, and holding the
Bame until lie shall comply. It la pomoflmea
directed to the sherilX, but more commonly to

four commlaaloners nominated bjr the com^
plnlnniit. 3 Rl. Comm. 444; Ryan Klafi>
bery, 88 Ga. 3G1, 14 S. E. 500.

Ik Lonislana. A mandate of the c-ourt,

ordering tbe sheriff, In certain cases, to take

in his posacaalon, and to keep, a thing of
which another person has the posgemion, nn-
tU afit-r the ilt-i Islon of a suit. In order that

it be delivered to him who shall be adjudged
entitled to have tbo property or possession
of that thing. This Is what Is proiHjrIy call-

ed a "Judicial sequestration." Code Trac. La.
art 288; American Nat Bank . Cbllds, 48
La. Ann. 1350, 22 Sooth. 384.

1m oMtnoti. A species of deirasit which
two or more persons, engnge<l in Iltl^tttion

about anything, malce of the thing In contest

with an Indifferent person who binds biutHeir

to restore It. when the lasne Is decided, to tbe
party to whom It is adjudged to belong. Glv.
Code La. art. 2t)73.

In Easllsh MolesiaBtleal law. Tbe act

«t the ordinary la disposing of the goods and

chattels of one deceased, whose eetate no ons
will meddle with. Ooweil. Or, In other
words, the taking pos8«"8slon of the proi>erty

Of a deceased person, where there is no one
to datm It

Also, where a benefice becomes vacant, a

aequestratiou Is usually granted by the bish-

op to the church-wardens, who manage all

the profits and cximmiscs of tbe benoflrc. plow

and sow the glebe, receive tithes, and provide

for ttie neeeaaary core of sonla. Sweet.

In international law. The seizure of the
property of an iudividual, and the appropria-

tion of it to the use of the government

Unyoe'a eowrt. In the mayor*8 eonrt of
London, *'a sequestration Is an nttarhinent of

the property of a person in a warehouse or

other place belonging to and abandoned bgr

him. It has the same object as the ordinary

attachment, viz., to comi>el the appearance
of the defendant to an action," and, In da-
fault to satisfy the plalntUTs debt hj ap-
praisement and execution.

-^ndieinl ssqmstratlon. In Louisiana, a
mandate ordering the sheriff in certain cases
to tnlce into his posHession and to Iteep a thing
of which another penon has tbe po4W»piaion un-
til after the decision of a suit in order that it

may be delivered to him who shall be adjudtred
to have tbe property or possession of it. Bald-
whi V. Black, U8 U. 8. 643. 7 Supb Ct 880. 80
I* Ed. 680.

SEQUE8T11ATOR. One to whom a seq-

uestration is made. One appoiated or chosen

to perform a aequeatratlon, or execate a writ
of sequestration.

«

SEQUESTRO HABENDO. In KngltMh

ecclesiastical law. A Judichil writ for tlM
discharging n sequestration of the protlts of a

church benefice, granted by the bishop at
the sovereign's command, thereby to com-
pel the parson to appear at the suit of an-

other. Upon his appearance, the parson may
have this writ for tbe rdease of the sequel
tratlon. Reg. Jud. 36.

Seqni debet potentla Jvatlttani mom
praoedere. 2 Inst. 454. Power should fol-

low jttstice, not precede It

UBT. In the feudal polity, tte aerila

were a class of persons wliose social «i>n-

ditlon was servile, niul who were bound to

labor and onerous duties at tbe WlU Of their

lords. They differwl from slaves only in

(bat they were bound to ttielr native soil. In-

stead Of being the absoluta property of a
master.

SERGEANT. In military law. .\ non-

conuuiK.siouetl oillcer, of whom there are i«ev-

eral In each cf>m|)Hny of Infantry, troop of

cavalry, etc. The term Is also used In the

organization of a munlcl|>al pidlce force.

—Serjeant at arms. Sc«> Skrjk.vnt.—Ser-
B;eant at law. See SEJt.iKA.NT.—Town »*r-
geant. In xcvernl Htates. nn ol!ic«>r havine tbe

powers and duties of a chief cooatable or head
of tbe polios department of a towa or vlllagiw
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SERIATIM. Lat SevcnUy; Mptmtdy;
individually ; one by one.

SERIOUS. Iniiwrtant; weighty; moment-
OU8. and not trltliiiK; as In the phrases "Bert-

OU8 bodily harm," "serious personal Injury,"

etc. L^wlor V. People, 74 III. 231; Union
MuL L. Ins. Oo. T. WUklnson, 18 WaU. 230^

SO I* Bd. eiT.

UBJaAHT. Tbe mib« word «tyiiiolofle>

ally with "sprgpfint," hut the latter Bpelling

la more commonly employed in the designa-

tion of military and police oliloen» ^Me Sib-
oKANT,) while the former Is preferred when
the term Is used to describe certain grades

of legal mraetltlonera and certain oOoera of
legMative bodies. Soe infra.

—Conmon serJeant. A jvidicin! oflficcr at-
tJi'"!!?*} to the oorporntion of the i ity of Ijondon,
who nwiiRts the reconler in disposing of thn
criminal businons at tlic Old Bailey bossIods,

or contrnl criminal court. Hrown.—Serjeant
at arms. An executivp ridiccr ftpt>oiiifd hy,
and attendins on, a loijislntivp t>o<iy, whovi' prin-
cipal duties nro to exfontp its wanimi^, pre-
iierve order, and arrpst ofTondorM.—Serjeant at
law. A bnrriBter of the roiiimon-la w ( onrt.'* of
hiph atandinjr, and of much the same rank as a
doctor of law is in the ecclesiaRtifiil courts.
Tliese Serjeants seem to have derived their
title from the old kniclil"? templar, ('.iniong

whom there existed n peculiar c!ns< un<ler the
di'n'imiiint ion of "frdren »rr<)en»" at- "fratret
KrTvirni(^,"\ and to have continued as a separ-
ate frat< rnity from a very early period In the
history of the lejtal profi ssion. The hnrristcra
who first asromfHi the old monastic title were
tboBe who practiced in the court of cominon
pleaa. and until a recent period (the 25tb of
April, 1S.14, 0 A 10 Vict. c. ,M) the Serjeants
at law nhvavs had the exclusive privilege of
practice in that court. Kvery judpe of a com-
mon-law court, previous to his elevation to the
bench, used to be created a serjeant at law;
but since the judicature act this is no longer
necessary. Rrown.—Scrjaaat of tka saea.
In English law. An officer who attends the lord
mayor of London, and the chief mairiatrates
of other corpontte towns. Holt house.—Sai>>
Jeaats' Ina. The inn to which the Serjeants
St law belonged, near ChanosTT lane: fonaeiij
eaUed "Fsqrndon Inn."

Serjeaatia idem eat qnod serritinm.
Go. Lltt 106. Serjeanty is the same as serv-

ice.

SBBIBAXTT. A species of tenure kfj

knight service, which was due to the kinp
only, and was dlatlngnlAed into grand and
petit serjeanty. The tenant boldln? by grtmA
serjennty wa.^? hound. Instenil of attondiuf?

the king generally in his wars, to do some
taOBorary serrlce to the kfnp: in i>erson, at to
carry his banner or pwnrd, or to ho his hut-

ler, champion, or other officer at his corona*
tlon. JPetff serjeanty differed ftom grand
serjeanty, In that the service rendered to the

king was not of a jtersoual nature, but con-

sisted In rendering him annoally aome email
Implement of war, as a Ih>\v. sword, arrow,
lance, or the like. Cowell; Hrown.

SSBMEHT. In Old English law. Oath;
an oath.

Sermo Index animi. 5 Ookeb US. 'Speeek
Is an Index of the mind.

Sense velatns ad penonam intelUci
debet da eoaditioae peraoiue. Language
which is referred to a person ought to be un-
derstood of Uks condition of the penon. 4
Ooke^ 1&

Senneaes aempa* aeeipieBdi snat aa-

evaAaas —^eiiiai asateriam, at eoadi?>.

tioaeai peraonarnm. 4 Coke, 14. Dm-
guage is always to be understood according
to its svl)|eet4iiatt«r» sod the oonditlon of
the peraoM.

SERPEKT-VENOM REACTION. A teit

for Insanity by means of the breaking up oT
the red oorpusdca of the blood of the eue*
pected person on (he injection of the venom of
cobras or other serpents; recently employed
In Jndidsl prooee^ngs la tooM BnropMA
ceontflet and In Japtn.

SESBATEO. Notched on the edge; cat
In notches like the teeth of a saw. This waa
aadanflj the metibod of trlouning the top or
ed|0 of a deed of lndentni&. Baa lanm, «.

SEBVAOB, In fendal law, waa where a>

tenant, heslflos payment of a certain rent,

found one or more workmen for hla lord's

serrice. Tomllna.

iSwraada est eeaamtwie loel «M eama
aaltnr. The custom of the place where the

action ia brought is to be observed. De-
coocha T. Bavetler, 8 Jobna. Gh. (N. Y.) 19(K
an; 8 An. Dee. 41&

SERVANT. A serrant is one who is emr
ployed to render personal services to his

employer, otherwise than in the pursuit of
an independent calling, and who in such
aenrice remains entirely under the control

and direction of the latter, who is called his

master. Civ. Code Col. { 2009.

Servants or domestics are those who va>

celve wages, and stay to the house of tha
person paying ami employing them for his

services or that of his family ; auch are val-

ets, footmen, cooks, botiers. and others who>
reside in tlic house. Civ. Code La. art. .TJO.'i.

Free servants are in general all free i>er-

aona who let, btr^ er engage their eenrlcea

to another In the state, to he employed there-

in at any work, commerce, or occui)atlon

Whatever ft>r the benefit of him who baa con-

tracted with them, for a certain price or
retrihntlon, or upon certain conditions. Glv.

Oode La. art 1B3.

Servants are of two kinds,—menial serv-

ants, being i>er»on8 retained by others to live

within the walls of the house, and to i>er-

form the work and busln(>s8 of the hoose*

hold; and persons employed by men of tradea

and i>rofessliiim under them, to assist them
in their particular callings. Mosley A Whit^

U9' «l«Ob neah t. Lindaaj, 118 Ma, 1»
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m. 8. W. 907, 87 Am. St JElep. 374; Murray
T. Dwlght. im N. T. aOl, 66 N. S. flOl. 48
L. R. A. 673; G Inter v. Shelton, 102 Vb. 185,

45 8. B. 892; Powers v. Massachosetts Hoiu-

«o|wtbte Hmwilttl, 100 Fed. 294. 47 a C. A.
122, C5 L. R. A. 372; Oampfleld v. Lang,

(a C.) 25 Fed. 131; Frank T. Herold. 63

N. J. Eq. 443, 52 Atl. 182; Morgan v. Bow-
man. 22 Mo. 548; Gravnlt v. State, 25 Ohio
SC. 1G7; Hand v. Cole, 88 Tenn. 400, 12

&,W.922»1 L.B,A.99.

SEBVE. In Scotch practice. To render

a verdict or decision In favor of a person

claiming to be an heir; to declare the fact of
h\s beirsliip Judicially. A Jury are tald tO

serve a claimant licir, wlwn thoy find liim

be heir, upon the evidence submitted to tbem.
BelL

As to serfiDf papwR* ate, a«e Bamcm m
FBOossa.

SERVI. Lat In old European law.

Slaves; peraoDS over whom their masters

ted ^bidiite dontnioii

I» sM WmtfiUh. Imr. Bondmen; aarffiift

Cenanta. Govell.

SBBTZ BmBKFTlOm. Orlmlnal
slaves in tb» time off Banrj I. 1 Kemblfl^

8az. 197. Om.)

SERVICE. In oontracti. The J)olng" em-

ployed to serve another ; duty or latx>r to

IM reodtted by one penpn to aaotlwr.

The tenn is nstnl also for fmployraent in

one of the odices, departmeuta, or agencies

Of tha govwrnmant; aa in tha phiaaai "dvll

aervice," "puhllc service," eta ^

la fendni Uw. Serrlca waa the consld*

oration which the feadal tenants were bound
to render to tlic lord In nHomjioiise for the

lands they held of him. The services. In re-

spect of tta^ qnaltty,' were either free or
Uiisi' 8ervl« os, and, In respect of their quan-

tity and the time of exacting them, were el*

ther certain or onoertaln. 2 BL Oonun. 00^

b yMeUoo. The exhibition or ddlvarjr of
n writ, notice, injunction, otr., by an author-

Izvii itcTson, to a person who is thereby offl-

cially notified of aome action ur i)roceeding in

which he is concerned, and is thereby advis-

ed or warned of some action or step which
he is commanded to take or to forl)car. See

Walker r. State^ 52 Ala. 193; U. 8. Me>
Mabon. 184 TJ. 8. 81. 17 Sup. Ct 28, 41 Ei.

Ed. 357; Sanford v. Di<k. 17 Oonn. 213.;

Cross V. UarlK?r. 16 R. I. 2m, 15 Atl. 0!).

o-^yiTil service. See that titlp.—Constrao-
tive serrice of proceia. .\ny form nf R4:>rvice

otiifr than nctual pt.-rsoiial sorvicv : iiotilicaduu
iif an aition or of soino i>rf>i"iMMlinir Jli<-rt'in,

Rivt-n to a jiorson nfTectfd liy s»'niliii;r it to him
in tli«* mails or < aiising it to imblisli».<l in n
newspajMfr.—Personal •erTicc. I'lTsotinl serv-

ice of ii writ or iiMiicc is iiia<l(> by (iiMivcring

it to the pereoa uHmp«l. in otTNon, or handing
,Um a copy and infonning aim oC the natuie

and ternw of tho original. I^avini; a copy at
his i>lace of abode la not iHrmiial si'rvi*"*.

MoytT V. Took. 12 Wis. :Wt!.—Salvage aerr-
ice. See Salvage.—Secular serTioe. World-
ly <'rni)loyinont or service, as i'ontrn8t«»d with
Hpirituiil or ecclesiastical.-—Serrlo* by publi-
cation. Service of a smnmonH or other pn>cef«
upon an absent or non-resi«leiit ilefemlant. by
publishini; the same as an advert ii*cnient in a

designated new-spaixT, with sucli other .iTorts

to give him ni uial notice as the particular
Btntute may prtscribo.—Service of an beir.
An old form of Scotch law, fixing the ripht and
character of an heir to the estate of bis an-
cestor. Bell.—Serrlce of process. Tlie s«tv-
ice of writs, sunimou.scs. nil4-;. etc., signifies

the delivering to or IcnviiiR them with the
party to whom or with whom they ouKlst to

no delivereii or left; and, when they are so
delivered, tluy are then said to have been
iwrved. Usually a copy only is served and the
original is shown. Hrown.—Special service.
Tn Scotch law. That form of Nervic« by which
the heir is served to the ancestor who was
feudally vested in the lauds. Itell.—Snbstl*
tnted serTioe. This term generally denotes
any form of service of process other than per-
sonal service, such as service by mail or by
publication in a newspaper ; but it is sometimes
employed to denote service of a writ or notii"e

on some person other than the one directly
concerned, for example, his attorney of recor<L
who lias authority to represent him or to aooepc
serrios for Ua.

SEBTIOES rONCIEBS. Fr. These ar^
in Fkandi law, tha aaaamanta of BafUah laww
Blown*

UVlOIIMim. In Spaniah law. A
servitude. The ricjbt and use which one

man has In the buildings and estates of an-

other, to nsa them for tha banaflt of lila own.
Las Paitldaa» 8, SI, L

: nsviENS AB OLAVAiC.. Sarjeant at
inacab 2 Mod. 58.

mVIEHB AD LEGEM. Ju .OlA BQB>
Hah practloa. Serjeant at law.

SERVIElfS DOMDfl RECU8. In oI(l

English law. King's serJeant; a public of-

ficer, who acted sometimes as the sherUTa
deputy, and had also Judicial powars. Brac^.

lola. 14Sb, 100b. 830. 358.

SERVIENT. Serving; Fuliject to n s«^rv-

ice or servitude. A 4vrvitnt estate is one
which ia burdened with a sarvltiida.

•—Servient tenement. An estate in r«>s]tect

of which a service is owing, as the domiHamt
t0»tmmU la that to which the aecvios is due.

Bavwilo oat e»pilationla eiiateat sola
iuoeomtlA libera. 2 Inat 57::. The crime

oC thact la alavlsb: innocence alone is fre^

Serritia personalia aeqnnntnr person-
am. 2 lusL 374; I'ersoual services folluw

the person.

8EBVITIIS ACQUIETAlfDU. A Judi-

cial writ fw a man dlftralnfd for aartieea

to one, when ha owea and parf<ttniB ttMia to
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8BRVITIUM 1077 8EBV1TUOE

«Dotber, for tb« acquittal of andi aarvioea.

Beg. .lud. 27.

8EBVITIUM. Lat In feudal and old

English law. The duty of obedience and i>er-

forniauce w hich u tciiuDt wiis lM>und to ren-

der to bis lord, by reason of bis fee. Spel-

man.

Serrltlnm feodale et prsdiale. A por-
«()tinl .st?rvire. hut duf only by reason of lands
wliicli wore licid ill f>''\ lirnrt. 1. 2, c. 1(5.—

Servitinm forlnsecum. Fnrin«*fM-, fortd^n,
or fXtra xf'rvici' ; ii kind of •o-rviri' tliiit \mis

due to the kinR. over und alxive (/ori«l tlitr

servit*' due to the lord.—Serrltlnm Intrin-
•ecmn. Intrinsic or ortlinnrj' stTvire ; the or-

dinar.v wrviw due the chiff loni, from tenants
within the fee. Bract. fol«. 3<). Wh.—Servi-
tinm libemm. A service to hf done by
fi'iiilii tory Ifiiants, who were called "Ubrri
h"iniiirx," anil di.stint;uislH'd frnni vjissnls, n><

WH.s their service, for they were not bound
to any of the bu!*e Kervios f.i pluwinu the
lonl's land, etc.. but were to find a tnau and
horse, or go with the lord into the army, or
to attend the court, etc. Cowcll.—Servitinm
milltare. Knight-norvice ; military service.

2 Bl. Comm. 02.—Serrltlnm resale. Uoyal
Hcrv ii c. or the rijriitH iind prerojrativeM of man-
ors which belong to the king ns lord of the
same, and which were generally reckoned to

be six, viz.: I'ower of judicature, in matters
of property; power of life and deuth, in felonies
ana murder; a right to waifn and strays; as-
sessments

; minting of money ; and assise of
bread, beer, weights, and tne.Murei*. Coweli.—

•

Serrltlnm scntl. Servin- of the shield ; that
is. kniabt-aervice.- 8ei iAtiiu» aokis. Serrice
of the plow ; that is, socage.

Serrltlnm, ta lege AacU^f TeBnl«riter
aeeipltar peo aavvltta vamA po« taaoatos
dMnlaia snis debetnr ratlone feodi snl.

Co. I.itt. U.>. Service, by the law of Eng-
latiil. menus the siTvIce which ia due from
tbe tenanta to tbe lonla* bjr reaaon of tbelr

fisa.

SEBVITOB. A serving-man; particular-

ly applied to atiMlanta at Oxford, apon the
foundation, who are alnUar to alaara at Cam-
brldire. Wluirton.

SEBYITOilS OF BILLS. In old Euf-
llah practice. St rvaiii.-^ or messengers of the
marshal of the kiuKs bench, sent out with
bills or writs to suwuion persons to tbat
«oort Now naoce fomnwmly called "tip-

atarea.** CbwdL

•JUiVlTUDJi* 1. The condition of be-
ing bound to scrvire; the .state of a person
Who la subjected, voluntarily or otberwlse, to

anotiiar person aa bla aerrant

—larolnntary serrltnde. Sec iNvni.t \-
TARV.—Penal serritnde. In Kn^lish criminal
law, a piini>liin'iit which conxims in kecpin;;
the offender in confinement and cumpelliug bim
to labor.

2. A charge or burden rt'stin^: ii|i<>u one
estate for tbe benefit or advauUi^e of an-
other; a apedes of Incorporeal rlfd^t derived
from the civil law (soe Serviti's) and clowly
correeponding to tbe "eaaemeut" of tbe com-
•OMHirltw, axcapt that "aerTitoda** rather haa

«

relation to tbe burden or tbe estate burden-

ed, while "easement" refers to tbe benefit

or advantate or th« eetate to which It ac-

crues. See Nellis v. Munson. 2-1 Ilun (N.

Y.) o70; Howe v. Nally, 81 .Md. 3G7. 32 Ati.

108; Los Angeles Terminal Land Co. T.

Muir, 13C Cal. .30, 68 Pac. 308; Ijiuniler v.

FrniKls. 23 Mo. 184; Hltger v. Parlter. 8
t'ush. (MusR.) Hr>. 54 Am. Dae. T44; Klaf-
fer v, InihofT, 20 Pa. 4.1S.

The term "Hervltude." in its original and
IK>pu!ar wense, .signihes tlie duty of service, or
rather the condition of fine who is liable to

the jH-rforniance of nervicc.s. The won!, how-
ever, in its legal Hcnxe, m a])plied li;:uia!tvely

to thingr*. When the freedom of ownership in

land is fettered or restricted, by reason of
some person, other than the owner thereof,
having .sfime right therein, the land is said
to "serve" such i)er»on. The restricted condi-
tion of the ownershi)> or the right which forms
the subject-matter of the restriction is tenm-d
a "si'rvituile." and the land so burdened with
another's right is termed a "servient tenement,"
while the IniKl belonging to the person enjoying
the ri;;ht is called the "(lominaiit teneinciil."

The word "servitude" may be suid to have both
a positive and a negative signitication ; in the
former nense denoting the restrictive right be-
liTu'lug to the entitled i»ai ty ; in the latter,

the restrictive duty entailed upon the proprietor
or possessor Of -the aervlent land. Brown.

Classification. All sorvltudos which af-

fect lands may be divided Into two liinds,

—perMMial and real. Penonal aerrltadeH
.nrc those attached to the pwsou for wIiohc

benefit tbey are establlahad* and termliwt^
with hia Ufa. Thla kind of aervltude la of
tlire© 8ort.s,—uwifnict, use, and hnldtatlon.

Keal servitudes, whlcb are also called "pred-

ial" or "landed" senrltadea, are thoae which
tbe owner of an estate enjoj-s on a neigh-

boring estate for tbe benefit of bis own «>»*-

tate. Tbey are called "predial" or "laud-

ed" aerrltudea hecaose, being eatabllshed for

the benefit of an estate, tbey are rather due
to the estate than to the owner peraonally.

ClT. Code La. art 040.

Beal aervitudes are divided, In the dvU
law. Into I itnil and uriiiiii servltvules. Rural
aavvltodes are sucb as are established for

tbh benefit of a landed estate ; such, for ex-
ample, as a right of way over the servient

tenement, or of access to a spring, a coal-

mine, a aand-plt, or a wood that la ttpon It
Urban servitudes are such as are estnliUslnil

for tbe benefit of one building over another.

(Bat the hoUdlnga need not be in tlie cit^,

ns the nntne would apiwrently Imply.) They
are such a.s the rlgbt of 8upiK>rt, or of view,

or of drip or sewer, or the like. See Mackeld.
Itom. lM\y, i 310, et seq.

Servltiulea are also clansed as ponitivc and
Wiiativc. A positive servitude Is one which
Obligee the owner of tbe servient eetate tu

permit or anlTer something to be done on his

pn»i»erty by another. A neuatlve servitude

Is one which dues not bind tbe sen-ient pro-

prietor to permit something to be done apon
his proiKTty by another, but merely restralmi

bim from maliiug a certain use of his inrop-

ertj wbl«h would Impair ttie eaaemant en-
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Joyed by the domlnnnt tenement. Sea Bovn
V. Nally. 81 Md. 3G7, 32 Atl. 19S.

SEBVITUS. LaU In the civil law.

Skivnry; bondage; tiie atate of aerrloe. De-
fined as "an InstitiiMon of the conventional

law of nations, by which ouc person is sub-

jected to the dominion of another, eoiktraiy

to Batural right" Inst. 1, 3, 2.

Also a service or servitude; an easement

—Servitna actus. The servitude or right of
walking, riding, or driving over another's
ground. Inst. 2, 3, or. A («pecie« of right of
way.—Serritufl altlna mom tollendi. The
Hervitude of not building higher. A right at-
tached to a house, by which its proprietor can
Erevent his neighbor from building his dwn
ouse higher. Inst 2. 3. 4.—Serritna aqnae

dvoendae. The servitude of leading water;
the right of leading water to one's own prem-
ises through another's land. Inst. 2, 3, pr.

—Serritna aqvas sdaeeadse. The servitude
of leading oif water; the right of leading off

the water from one's own onto another's ground.
8, 3, 25).—Scrritus aqws hanrieada.

The servitude or rifbt of draining water from
another's sprint or well. Inst 2, 3. 2—
BsgfH— eloaesB luitteBidaB. The servitude
or tight of having a sewer through the bouse
or ground of one's neighbor. Duc> 8, 1, 7.—
Sonrlttts futi ImmlttendL The servitude
or right of leading off smoke or vapor throuKh
the chimney or over the ground of om'h neigh-
bor. Dig. 8. 0, 8, Ch-7.—Serrltvs itiasrls.
The senrituoe or privilege of walking, riding,
and being carried over another's ^cround. Inst
2, 3. pr. A species of right of way.—Serritns
ludaui. The servitude of lights i the right
of nshking or having windows or othor openings
In a wall belonging to another, or in a oonuDOO
wall, in order to obtain light for one's building.
Dig. 8, 2, •!.—SerTitns ne lnailaib«s
eiatiur. A servitude not to binder lights; the
right of having one's lights or windbowe mutb-
structed or darkened by a ndghboi's bviMiag,
OtCi Inst. 2, 3, 4.—Serritna bo prospectus
•SsBdatnr. A servitude not to oSstruct one's
prospect, I. e., not to intercept the view from
one's house. Dig. 8. 2, 1.5.—Servitas oaeris
ferendi. The servitude of bearing weight;
the right to let one's building rest upon the
building, wall, or pillars of one's neighbor.
Mackeld. Horn. Law. { 317.—Serritns pM>
ooadi. The servitude of pasturing; the right
of pasturing one's cattle on another's ground;
otherwise called "jiu patcendi." Inst 2. 3, 2.

—Serritns peeoris nd nqnaas ndpnlsnm.
A right of driving one's cattle on a neighbor's
land to water.—Serritns pnsdll rnstiol*
The servitude of a rural or country estate; a
mnl aervitttde. Inst. 2, 3. pr., and 3^—Sorr^
t«s pradil nrbnsi. The servitude of an
urban or city estate ; an urlwh servitude. Inst
2, 3. lii—Sowltvs prsBdltMmau A predial
aervitnde; a servloe, burden, or charge upon
one estate for the benefit of another. Inst.
2. 3, 3.—Serritns projielendl. Hie ssrvl>
tude of projecting: the ri^t of building a
nrojrction from one*8 hoaae in the open space
belonging to otte'a neighbor. Dig. 8^ 2, 2>->
Serritns proopootns. A right of prospect
This may be eitoer to slve one a firee prospect
over his neighbor's land or to prevent a ndgh*
bor from having a prospect over one'a own
land. Dig. 8. 2. 15; Donsat, 1. 1. ft lai sitns
ntUllel^. The right of Mp; the right of
having the water drip from the saves of one*a
houae upon the bouse or ground of ons*s ndgh*
bor. Inat 2. 8, 1 4; D^. 8. 2, 8^ iaisllna
titmi laanattondl. The servitude of letting
in a besm; the right of Inserting hennw in a
arighboi's waU. Inst 2, S. 1. 4; I^TS, 2. 2.
SsnitM rto. ThO'Serritttile or right of

way; the riaht of walking, riding, and orivlng
ov«r aoothers land. Inst 2, 8, pr.

Serritns est eonstitntio Jnre K^^tina
qna qnls domino alieno contra aatnraat
snbjieitnr. Slavery is an Institution by the
law of nations, by which a man Is subjivtod

to the dominion of another, contrary to na-

mst 1. 2. 2; Oow Utt U&
SERVUS. Lat In tlw dvU and old

English law. A olave; a beodinaa. luaL
1, 3, pr. ; Bract fol. 4b.

SESS. In English law. A tax, rate, or

Lat la old Bngligh law.
sitting; a Refusion. Settrio part4mHmUt» th»
sitting of i>arliament Cowell.

SESBIOK. Thfi sitting of a court, lefia-

latare. oonndl, commiaslon. etc:, for th«
tmnsartlon of its proper buslnests. Hence,
the period of time, within any one day. dur-
ing which such body to aiaenibied In fom.
nnd engaged In the transaction of hnslneae,

or. In a more e::tended sense, the whole spaoS-
of time from its first assembling to Ittf firiK

rogation or adjournment sine die.

Synonrms. Strictly spcnking. the word
"session.'^ as nppliod to a court of justice, is

not Bynonymous with the word "tprra." The
"session" of a rnnrt is the time durin;; which
it actually sits for the trnnsnofion of j(uii( ial

business, and honrc terminntrs oHch day with
the rising of the court. A "tomi" of court is

the period fixed by law. usually embracinc
many days or wptks. ihirini: which it phall
be open for tho transaction of judicial busint'ss
and during which it may liold HcK!»ionR from
day to day. But this distinction is not alwny~
observed, many authorities usinp the two words
interchangeably. See Lipari v. State. 19 Tex.
App. 4.r.i: Stefani v. State, 124 Ind. 3. 24
N. E. 2r»4; Mnnsficid v. Mutunl Ben. L. In«.
Co., 63 Conn. 570. 2{> .\tl. l."?7 ; Heim v. Bram-
mer. 145 Ind. fV>.->. 44 N. E. a3« ; Crvrap v.

Cresap. 54 W. Va. 5S1. 46 S. E. 582; U. S.
r. Dietrich C.) 120 Fed. MOk
—Conrt of session. The supreme dvll court
of Scotland, instituted A. D. 1!V{2, consisting
of thirteen (formerly flfteen) judges, vii.. the
lord president, the lord Justice clerk, and eleven
ordinary lords. Oonoml sssaioas. A court
of record, in England, held by two or more
Justices of the peace, for the execution of the
authoritjr pven them by the commission of
the pesee and certain etatntea. Qeneral sen*
sions held at eeriain tlmas in the four quar>
ters of the year pursuant to St. 2 Hen. V. are
nrofierly called ''quarter sessions," (9. «.,) but
interm^iate general sessions msy also be held.
Sweet.—Chrent session of Wales. A court
which was abolished by St. 1 Wm. IV. c. 70.
The proceedings now issue out of the courts
at Westminster, and ttwo of the judges of the
superior courts hold the circuits in Wales and
Cheshire, as in other English counties. Whar^
ton.—Jiouit oooalaB. In parilamentarv prac-
tice, a meeting together and commin^ing of
the two houses of a legislative bod^r, aittiiif
and acting together as one body, instead of
separately in their respective boues. Snow v.

Hudson, 56 Kan. 378. 48 PSe. 2d2.—Petty
snsalMM* In English Isw. A special or petty
session is sometimes kept in oorMratioas nno
eonnties at Isrge by a few Jnsmen, for ^
Ctchlog smaller business in the neighboihood

tween the times of the genenl sessions: as
tor Ucenrinc alehooees. passing the accounts
of the parini olBeerB. e^^ Biowii Qnnitsi
nasslnns. See that title.—Kecnlnr smsIos.
An ordinary, general, or stated session, (as of
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a legislative body.) as distinguished from a
special or extra Hession.—Seasloa laws. Tbo
name commonly given to the body of laws on-
acted by a state legislature at one of its an-
nual or biennial sessions. So called to dis-

tinfuiah them from the "compiled laws" or
"reviled statutes" of the state.—Session of
the penoe, in English law, la a sitting of
justices of the peace for the exercise of their
fiowen. There are four kinds,—petdr, apecial.

onuter, and general sessionfi.—SMmnud or-
<wn. Certain resolutions which are agreed to

by Iwth bousea at the commencement of every
eetsion of tlM BngUeh parliament, and have
relation to the boafiieas and convenience there*
•of; Init they an not intended to continue in
force beyond the aenion in wliich they an
adcoted. Tliey are principally of use aa dl»
lecung the order of businesa. Bwhili Baa-
aloaa. A attting of jnaticaa la coort mm
their cenaiMon, or by virtna a( their anMlnt-
aeaL aad most coDUBOBly for the tnal of

. ctinfaal caaea. The title of ae?anl coarti In
England and the United States, chiefly those
of criminal juriadiction. BurriU.—Sgteeiml sss-
otms. In English law. A meeting of two
or more justices of the peace held for a special
parpose, (such as the licensing of alehouses,)

either aa reauired by statute or when specially
convolted, which can only be convened after
notice to all the other magistrates of the divi*
sion. to give them an owortonitjr of attsflidliiff.

£tone, J. Fr. 52, 06.

BET. unls word appears to be nenrly

syuooymous with "Icuac." A lcu»ti uf luiucs

It tnqnently tanned a "mlnliic aet." Biowa.

SET ASIDE. To set aside a Judgment,
idecree^ awud, or auy proceedings is to can-

cel, anmil, or revoke them at the Instance of

a party unjustly or irregularly ull'ected by
them. State v. Frlmm. Ul Mo. 171; Bimadt
V. Brandt, 40 Or. 477, d7 Pac 608.

SET DOWH. TO aot down a cause for
trial or hearing at a given term is to enter

its title In the calendar, list, or docket of

causes trtaldi af» to be brought on at Chat
term.

SET OF EXCHANGE. In uieroautlle

law. Foreign bills are usually drawn in
duplicate or triplicate, the several parts be-

ing ciiIUhI resptM-tlvely "first of exchange,"

"second of exclmuge," etc, and tliese parts

toseUier conatitote a "aet of exehance." Any
one of tlittn balng iiald, tiia otiien beoooM
void.

SET-OFF. A counter-claim or crof«-de«

maud ; a claim or demand which the defend-

ant In an action sets off against the dain
of the plaintiff, as being his due, wliereby he
may extiuguisU the pluiutiCTs demand, either

In whole or In part, according to the amount
of tlie aet-off. Bee in re Ulobe Inn. Co., 2
^W. Ch. (N. Y.) 627 ; Shermuii v. ilale,

76 Iowa, 888, 41 N. W. 48 ; Naylur v. Smith,

03 X. J. Law. 590. 44 Atl. WJ; Hurdle y.

Hanuer, 50 N. C. 300; Wills v. Browning,
96 Ind. 149.

Set-off Is a defetuw which goes not to the

Joatlce of the plaiatifrs demand, but sets up

9BTTLE

a demaiMl against the plaintiff to counter-
balance his in whole or in part Gode Ga.
1882, i 2899.

For the distinction between aet«ff and r^
coupment, seo Recoupment.

"Set-off" diflfers from a "lien," inasuim h as
the former belongti exclusively to the remedy,
and is mcrvly n right to insist, if the party
thinlc projx r to do ho. when sued by his creditor
on a counter-demand, which can only Iw! en-
forced through the medium of judicial proceed-
ings; while the latter is, in effect, a substitute
lor a aolt 2 0|N Attye. Qen. OTT.

SET OUT. In pleading. To recite or
narrate facts or drcums'tances; to allege or
aver; to describe or to incorix»r(ite ; as, to

set out a deed or contract. First Nat. liank
T. Engelbercht, 58 Neb. 0^9. 79 N. W, 6S6;
U. & T. Watkin% 28 Jr^ed. Cos. 48&

SET UP. To bring forward or allege, as
something relied upon or deemed siUticlent;

to propose or Interpose, by way of defenaob
explauatiou, or JustiUcutluu; us, to set up
the statute of iimitations, i. e., offer and rely
upon tc as a defense to a dalm.

SETTER. In Scutch law* The grantor
of A tack or leaask I l^nrh. laat pt. 8, p.

188.

BBTTLB, To adjust, ascertain, or liqui-

date ; to pay. rurties are said to nettle an
account when they go over its items and aa-

certain and agree upon the balance doe from
one to the other. And, when the jmrty in-

debted pays such balance, he is also said
to settle it. Auserahi t. Nagtoe^ 74 GaL CNH,

15 I'Hc. 371; Jackson v. Ely, ST Ohio St.

450. 4i> N. E. 792 ; I'eople V. QKeen. 0 Daly
(N. Y.) 2U1 ; Lyncb Mugont, 80 Iowa. 422;
40 N. W. Ul.

To settle property is to limit It, or the In-

come of it, to several persons in succession,

so that the person for the time being In the
possession or enjoyment of It has no power
to deprive the otiiets of their right of future
enjoyment Sweet.
To settle a document la to make It right tn

form and in substance. Documents of dilll-

culty or complexity, such as mining leases.

ettiementB by will or deed, partnership
agreements, etc;, are geoendly aettled by
counsel. Id.

The term *lMttle^ la also applied to pau-
pers.

Settle up. A term, coll'xpiini rather than
legal, which iH applied to tlie tiuul collection,
adjustment, and distrihutioa of the estate of a
decedent, a bunlcrupl; or an insolvent corpora-*
tion. It Includes the processes of collecting the
property, paying debts and charges, and turning
over the balance to those entitled to receive It.

—Settled astato. See Estatb.—Sottllac m
hill of eauwytloas* When the hill of excep-
tions prepared for an appeal la not aeoq^ted as
correct by the respondent, it is *«ttM ([4 ad>
justed and finally made confonaable to the
tmtb) helag tahtti before the Judge who pre-
sMad at Mai, and bgr bfaa put into a form
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agre<'ing with his minutes ami liis r. < ullootiim.

Set Uailroad (.'o. v. Cone, 37 Kan. ."iGT. JH I'ac.

In re rn.wt's Kstate (Sur.) 11 X. Y.
i^iipp. ItiO.—Settling day. The day on \vLi< h
trauKiKnous for ilic "uccounl" aro nia<ic iip ou
the KuKli»h 8t(K k-<'Xchiini;p. In coufiuls lluy are
moiitiily; in otlur in\isinniits, twice in the
niuntli.—Settling interroKatorlea. The de-
rrriuuiaiion liy tlie court of objfctions to intcr-
ru'^atorii/fi ami rross-interroKiUuries propnred to

be us«'d in lakinR a deposition.—Settling l«-
snes. In Knclish prartice. Arranfriu^' or dc-

tertnininK tlic tOrni of the issues in a cause.
•'Where, in any action, it apiM'an* to tin: jiidue

that the stulenient of cluiui or defense or re-

ply does not sufficiently diselose the isKueS of
fact lietwei-n the juirties, he may dirc'Ct the
parties to prepare isHUes ; and .such i^<sueB abalU
if the parties differ, he mltl'd by the Jadga.**
.Judicature Act mio, acbedule, art. 11^.

: SETTLEMENT. In oonTCyanoiaC' A
dtepoaltion of property by deed, . usually

through the medlnm of a tmstee, by which
Its cujoynient is limited to st-vural i>erMoua

lu succcatiiuu, as a wife, cbllOreu, or other
jrdatlves.

Im comtMMti. AdJUBtmeut or litinidation

Of mutual accounts ; the uct by wiiich parties

who have beeu dealing together arniuge their

accounts und stril^e a balauce. Ali«u lull and
final payment or uIscharKf f>i' an account.

' la poor laws. The term ^itiuilicai a right

acquired by a pmoa, by continued realdaioi

for a given len^'th of time in a town or dlH-

trict, to claim aid or relief under the poor-

III case of his becoming u puuiH>r. See
Westfleld v. Coventry, 71 Vt IT.", 41 Atl.

66; Jeflferson v. Washlugtou, I'J Me. UUO;
Jackson County v. Hlllndale Goonty. 124
Midi. 17, SJ N. W. 40S.

la probate pra«tloe. The setUeuieut of

an estate consists In Its adminlstrntloin by the
excHntor or administrator carried so far that

all debts aud legacies have beeu paid aud
jtiie Indlvtdoal ahares of distributees In tiie

corpus of the estate, or the reshhniry jwrtlon,

as the case may be, deUnitely uscertulued

aud determined, and accounts tiled and pass*
e«I, so that nothing remuin.s hut to make
final (li8trlhution. See Calkins v. Smith,
41 .Mlih. -io;*, 1 N. W. IWS; Forl>e.s v, Har-
rington, 171 .Mass. 00 H. K. (HI ; Ap-
peal of MathewH, Ti Conn. 555, 45 Atl. 170.

—Aot of settlement. The statute 12 & i:i

Wm. III. c. 2, liy which the crown of KnKlaud
was lituited to the house of Flnnover, and some
new pniviKioii*; wen- added at the name tin>e for
the better <(

. nrint; the ivliuiou, laws, and liber-

ties.—Deed of settlement. A deed made for
the |*uriM)8c of settlini; property, i. e., arrahiriuilt

the tnodi' and extent of the enjoyment thereof.
Thf p.iriy who si ttli-s proiwrty is called the "set-
tlor j" and usually bis wif<> and children or his
ereditora or his near relations are the henefieia-
rieB taking interests under the settlement
Brown.—Eanlty of settlement. The equita-
ble right of a wife, when her huabaad sues in
equity for the reduction of her equitable estate
to his own possMslon , to have the wliole or a
Ktfon of such eatate settled upon lienelf and

ebdMiea. Also a simitar right now reeof
nlied by the equity courts as dinctly to be as>
serted sxainst tin husband. Also caUfd the
Vwife's equity.**—Vtaal mHUmmmt,- This

term, as app]ie<l to the aduiinisttation of an e»-
t.itc. is Ubually understood to liave reference to
the order ol' court approving the accouol which
closes the business of the i'>itate, Hn<l whiih fi-

nally discharges the executor or adininiiitrHtor
from the duties of his trust. Roberta v. .Sjn-n-

cer, 112 Ind. 8o, 13 N. E. 129; Sims v. Wnterg,
65 Ala. 445.—Strict settlement. This phrase
was formerly usi d to denote a settlement wliei-»»-

by luud waa limited to a parent for life, and
after his death to his first and other nous or
children in tail, with tru.nti'vs inten>osed to
preserve contingent remainders. 1 Steph. Comm.
332, 333.—Volnntary settlement. A s.-ttle-

nieut of properly upon a wife or other b» tieiu ia-

gr^l^
msde^gratuitously or without valuable con*

- raTTLEB. A person who. for th« pnx^
pose of aciiwlrlug a pre ciuiillon right, bat
gone upon the land in question, and la actu-
ally resident thera See Hume f. Oracy, 86
Te\. G71, 27 S. W. 584; Davis v. Young. 2
Dana (Ky.) 2»d; Mclnt^re t. Sherwood. 82
OaL US. 22 Pac; 887.

SETTLOR. The grantor or draor In ft

d0Od Ot SettlMBttltt

tSVBR. To seiwrate; When two Joint
defendants separate In tho action, each plead-

ing separately his uwu plea aud relying up>

on a Mpnrate dtfeosob Onv *re taid to sever.

SBTEKABXa. Admitting of s^Veran^A
or separation, capable of being dlvidetl ; ca-

pable of being severed from other things to

It wu Joined, and yet malntalntns i
complete and independent existence.

SEVERAIi. Separate; individual; inde*

I)eudcut In this sense the word Is dlstin-

guisbed from "Jolat" Also exclusive; indi-

vidual ; appropriated. In this MOM It la op-
posed to "common."

i>-SeTerRl actions. Where a separate and dia-

linct action is bruushl against each of lv\(> or
more persons who are all liable to the pl.iinufl

in respect, to the same subject-matter, the ac-
li<jti.-> are saiti to be "severul." If all the ()er-

eons are joined as Ludaiit.'? in one and the
siinie action, it is called a "joint" action.—Sev-
eral inlieritance. An iuheritance conveyed
tto as to liesrend to two iH-rsons severally, by
moieties, etc.—Several issnes. This cKvura
.where there is more thau uue issue involved in

a cese. S Steph. Cooun. QOa

As to several "Counts," "Coveimnt," "De-

mise." "Fishery," "Tail," and "leuancy,"
see those tltlea.

SEVERALTT. A state of scparatioa.

An estate in seuerelfy is one that Is held bf
B person In his own rl^'lit only, without any
other person being JoiiKHl or connected with
him, In point of interest, during hie estate

therein. 2 Bi. Comm. 179.

The term "severalty" Is e«i»ei-ially app1ie«I.

in England, to the case of adjoining meadows
undivided from each other, but belonging,

either itermanently or In what are called

"shifting severalties," to separate cm-ners,

and held in severalty untU the crops have
been carried, when the whele Is thiown epeto
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u paatare for tbe cafitte of all the owners,
and In some cases tor tiie catfle of otiier

persous as well ; eacU owner is called a "sev-

eraltjr owner," and hia rights of pasture are
caUed *^wr»ia1ty rlgbts^** «• oppoMd to tlia

rights of persons not ownera. Cooker XncL
Acts, 47, 14i3n.

SEVERANCE. In pleading. Separa>

Uon; division. The separation by defend-

ants in their pleas; tlio adoption, by several
defendants, of separate ploas, instead of
joining in the same plea. iStepb. fl. 257.

tm sstatM. The destrnctfon of any ona of
the unities of a Joint tonaucj-. It is so called

because the estate is no longer a Joint tenan>

cy, but is sevtted.

The word "severance" is also ii«cd to Blg-

nify the cutting of the crops, such as corn,

grass, etc., or the Mparatlng ot •«y^<«g
from tbe realty. Brown.

SEWARD, or SEAWARD. OnS WhO
guards the sea-coast; cuato* maris.

SEWER. A fresh-water trench or little

river, encompassed with banks ou both sides,

to drain off surplns water into the sea. Cow-
ell. Properly, a trench artlflri.iliy made for

the purpose of carrying water into the sea,

(or a liver or pond) Grabb, Real PMpk I
118.

In Its modem and more nanul sense, a
"sewer" means an under-ground or covered
channel used for tbe drainage of two or more
oeiMinitt bnOdtnga, as oivpoeed to a "drain."
which Is a channel used for carrying off

the drainage of one building or set of build-
Ings In one cdrttlage. Sweet See Yalpa'
'ralao Parker, 348 Inrt. 379, 47 N. E. ."330

;

WndbB T. St I^uis, 167 Mo. 620, 07 S. W.
<nO^ 07 Ia R. A. 138; State Board of Realtli
T. Jnsey City. 55 N. J. Eq. IIC, 35 Atl. 835;
Aldrldl v. Paine, 1U6 Iowa, 401, 70 N. W.
mz

law. The court of commUwIooen of'sew^^is^a
tempoaaiy ttUnmsl erected by virtue of a com-
mission under tbe great mpsI. Its jurisdiction is
to ovenot^ tbe repairs of sea-bnnlcs and sea-
walls, and tbe cleansing of public rivers,
streasM^ dltebesi, and other conduits wi . r i<y

any waters are carried off, and is conUued to
aeb county <<r pnrticular district SB tbe 00m«
mission cxpr. ssly names. Brown.

SEX. The distinction between male and
female; or the property or charm tcr by
wblcb an anmal Is male or female. Webster.

tBKAOBSIMA SVHDAT. In •aalMi.
aatical law, Tlie second Sunday before
Lent being about the sixtieth day before
Eastsr. .

.

MSH IimiiUll, In Saxon hiw. The mid-
dle tbanee. valued at SOOs.

AUTAliS. Lat In Roman Uiw. A snb*
diTlslos Of 1^. o«, etmtainlng two wnoto/

the pcoportion of two-twelftbs, or onsslxtb.
2 BL Comm. 462, note.

8EXTA&T. In old records. An ancient
msasnrs of liquids, and ot dry commodt'
ties; a qnarto: or seam. Shwlman.

WMMTEMT KAHIMI. Lands glTSO tQ a
church or religious house for nmlntensncs nt
a sexton or sacristan. Cowell.

SEXTUS DECRETALIXTM. I^t. The
sixth (book) of the de<.-retal8; the sext, or

sixth decretal. So called because append-
ed, in the body of tbe canon law, to tbe five

hooks of tbe decretals of Gregory IX.; It

consists of a collection of snppicini ntary de-

cretals, and was published A. D, Butl.

Hor. Jnr. 172; 1 BL Comm. 82L

SEXUAL mSTmCT, nrVEBSION,
AMD VMKWSBMMOM OF. See iHsasmr;
PBDSBAsnr; Bodoxt.

% • i ,
'

SBZVAl nfTEBOOURSE. Oimal cop-.

ulatlon of uialo and female, imi)IyinK actual

poietration of the organs of the latter, Statci

T. Frasler, 64 Kan. 719, 89 Pac 822,

BACK. In English law. 19i6 stray-

Ins and escaping of cattle out of tbe lands
of their owners Into other uninclosed laud

;

an interconunonlng of cattle. 2 U. Ul. 410.

It sometimes happens that a number of
adjacent fields, though held in severalty, i. e.,

by separate owners, and cultivated seimrate-
ly, are, after the crop on each parcel bas
been carried ln« tbrown open as pasture to

the cattle of all tbe' owners. "Arable lands
cultivated on this plan are called 'shack

fields,' and the right of each owner of a part
to feed catOe over the whole dnrtng the
autumn and winter Is known in law as 'com-

mon of shack,' a right which is distinct in its

natora from common becanse of Tldnagie.

though sometiuiea Kald to be nenrly identical

with it" Elton, Commons, ^0; iiweet

•

SHALL. As used in statutes and simi-

lar instruments, this word Is generally im-
perative or mandatory; but It may be con^
strued as merely permissive or directory,

(as equivalent to "may,") to carry out tlio

legislative intention and in cases where no
right or benefit to any one depends on ita

beinic taken In tbe Imperative sense, and
where no pnMic or private right Is Impaired
by Its interpretation in tbe Other sense.

Also, as against tbe government *'Bhair Is

to be construed as "may," unless a contrary
Intention is manifest See Wheeler v. Chi-

cagov 24 Uh 105, 76 Am. Dee. 786; People
V. ChiaiKo Sanitary DIst.. IM 111. r.97. 96
N. K. J).'».*l ; .Miullflon V. Daley (C. C.) 58 Fed.
7S3: Cairo & F. R. Go. v. Hecht, 95 U. &
170, 24 L. Ed. 423.

•AlinBA. SseFtBA.
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SHAJUB. A purtiou of auytblua. When
a whole Is divided Into aliarM, tbey are not
necefHarlly e<iual.

lu the law of corporations uud joint-sUick

eomputes, a shnre le a definite portion oC

tlie capital of a company.

—Sluuv and share alike. In equal shares or
proportiohii.—Share-certificate. A Khar<-c< r-

tilicate is an iuatrumeut under tli«.' scul <>f the

comiiany, certifying that the in-rsuu ilnnin
namt-d is entitled to a ctTtuin imiiilM r of sluiri'!<;

it is prima jam rvidi-ni'e of liis litlt- tlicrcto.

l^inill. i'artn. 150, 1 1 87.—Share-warrant. A
.sbaix-wurninl lu Ix-aier is u wunaut or ter-

tilinilf under the si-al of tlie ci<niiiaii.v, Ktatiu);

that du' i rariT (jf till' warnint is .-iituliil to a
«-ertain nuuilier or amount of fully paid up
Kliares or stock. Coupon.-* for jmymi-nt of divi-

dends may be anuextnl tu iU iielivery o£ the
shure-warrant operates ae i tnuufer ef tbe
•haree or atock. Sweet.

SHAREHOLDEB. lu the strict seuse

of the teriUi a "ahareholder" la a person wUo
hee agreed to become a member of a corpora*
tiou or c-ouipauy, and \vith resi)ect to whom
ail the required foruialitieit Imve been goue
tbrou^ ; e. ir., Blgulnt of deed of aectlenient^

registration, or tlie like. .\. Hiiareholder by
estoppel h) a per^uu who has acted aud been
treated as a ahareliolder, and eonaeqmntlj
ha.s the same llublllticii ua If lu' were an or-

dinary Hhureholder. LiOdl. I'artu. i;iO. See
Beul V. Essex Sav. Baiili, U7 Fed. 81U, 15 C.

C. A. 128: State T. Mitchell, IM Xenn. dSiA»

68 S. W. 305.

SHARP* A "Sharp" dame In a mortgafe
or other iecurity (or the whole lostnuaent
described as "nharp'') Is one whU b euii)0wer8

the creditor to take prompt aud aiuumary ao*

tion upon default in paTment or breach of
other conditions.

SHAHFntQ OOBlf. A costcmuiry gift

of corn, which, at every Christmas, the far-

mens in some i tarts of I^gland give to their

smith for sbarjiening their plow-irons, har*
row-tin^ etc. Biouut.

8KASTER. lu Hludn law. The instni-

nent of government or Instruction ; any t>ook

Of Instrvctlomi, particularly containing Dl-
vtaw ordinances. Wharton.

SBAVB. While '"shave^ Is sometimes
iisod to (linu)to the act of olituhilng tbe prop-

erty of auother by oppression aud extortion,

ft may be used In an innocent sense to do*
note the liuylng of existing note!) and other

Becuritles for money, at a discount lieuc*e

to diarge a man with using money for shav^
Ing Is not lllielous" per ae. Sec Stone v.

0»u|)fr, '2 Denio (.\. Y.) 3«H ; Treutham v,

Moore. Ill Tetin. :m. 7G S. W. (104; BroB-
son V. Wiuuio. 10 Barb. (N. Y.) 428.

SHAW. In old English law. A wood.
Co. Litt. 46.

pUkWATOBM. Soldiers. OowriL

SHEADXIfO. A riding, tithing, or divi-

sion in the Isle of Man, where tbe whole
island is divided into six sheadlups, in each
of which there is a coroner or chief cousta-

bin appobited by g dsilveff of a md at tba
Tinewald court or annual convontlon. Klns»
Isle of Man, 7.

SHEEP. A wether more than a year old.

Bex V. Btrket, 4 Oar. ft P. 218.

SHEEP-HEAVES. Small plots of iiast-

lire, iu England, ufteu lu tlu> middle of the

waste of a manor, of which the soil may or
may not be In the lord, but tbe psstore Is

private i)roi)ert3', aud leased or sold as tsuch.

They priudpally occur iu the northern coun-
ties, (Oboke, Ind. Acts, 440 and seem to b»
corporeal hereditaments, (Eltou, Commons,
85,) although they are sometimes classed with
rljiits of common, bat errooeoosly, the rttfit

being an exdndv* right of pasture^ SwmL

8HEEP-8II.VER. A Service turned into

money, which was paid in respect that an-
doitly the tenants need to wash the lord**

shaepk Wharton.

SBBBFMnair. a deed ; so ealtod tnm
tiie pardunent ft was written on.

SHEEP-WALK. A right 0( ihacp-walk
Is the Mime thing as a fold<ooane^ (fl. v.)

raton, Oommons, ' di,

SHEUfY'S CASE, RULE IN. "When
tbe anosstw, by any gift or couveyance^ tnk-
eth an estate of freehold, and in the same
gift or conveyance an estate is limited, ei-

ther mediately or immediately, to his heirs

in fee or In tall, the 'heirs' are words of lim*

'

Ration ct the estate, and not words of par>
chase." 1 Coke, 104.

Intimately connected with tbe quantity of

estate which a tenant may hold In realty is

the antique feudal doctrine generally kuowu
as the "Rule in Shelley'B Case," which is

reported by Lord Coke In 1 Ooke, 08b, <28
Eliz. in O. B.) This rule was not first laid

down or established iu that case, but was
then simply admitted in argument as a well-

founded aud settled rule of law, and has al-

ways since been quoted as the "Rule In Sbel-

ley^l Oase.** Wharton.

SRBPWAT, OOmST'OV. A court held
before the lord warden of the Cluquc Ports.

A writ of error lay from the mayor and
Jnrats <rf sadi port to the lord warden In
this court, and thence to the queen's bench.

The civil Jurisiliedou of the Cinque Torts is

abolished by 18 ft IS TIct e. d&

EHBMBITB. The body of tiw lordship
of CnrdifT In South Walen. excluding ths
members of It. IVnvel, Illst. Wale«. 123.

SHERIFF. la Amcrio*m law. The
dilsf executive and admlnlstrattvn oflloer ef

n county, being chosen biy popnlsf stodldBt
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His itrlnclpal duties are in aid of the criin<

Inal courts and civil courts of record ; audi

as serving process, summoning Juries, ex-

«cutlng Judgmenti* holdlns judicial sales,

and tbe like. He It also die dilef cooMmi*
tor of the i>onoe within his territorial Juris-

diction. See State v. Finn, 4 Mo. App. 352;
Com. T. Martin, 0 Kulp (Pa.) 69; In re Bs>
ecutlve Counnuntcation, 13 Fla. GST; Pearce
V. Stephens, 16 App. Dlv. 101. 43 N. Y. Supp.

422; DenaoB t. Sledge. 18 V. 0. 140; Hoe>
•kett V. Alston, 110 Fod. 912, 49 C. C A. 180.

In EaclUh Uw. Tht> sheriff Is the prin-

cipal officer In every county, nnd has the

transacting of tbe public business of the

county. Ue Is an otflcer of great antiquity,

and was also calletl the ••hlre-reeye,'* "reeve,"

or "balUCf." lie Is ailitnl In Ijitlu "tire-

oofftet," as heiug the deputy of the earl or

wtnei, to whom anciently the custody of the

shire was couunltttHl. The duties of the

sheriff principally consist in executing writs,

preeepts, wamuits ftom Jasttees «f tte peaet
for the siqucdMUioii oC offmderi, etc
Browii.

In 8«otck Uw. The office of sheriff dif-

fers somewhat from the same office under the

English law, being, from ancient times, an
offlce of Important Judicial power, as well as
ministerial. The sheriff exercisps a Juris-

diction Of oonsidbrable extent, both of civil

and ertmlne) diaraeter, which is. In a proper

sense. Judicial, in addition to powers resem-

bling those of an English sheriff. Tomlius;
BdL
—Deputy herlff. Sr.> Du-urr.—HlgK
herilf. One liDidinir th- ntliro of shpriff, an
distiugiiished from hi-^ (U'lmtit-j or assistants or
under shtrifTs.—Pocket theriS. In Env;lish
law. A sluriff upiwinted by the solr authority
of the crown, witlioiit the usual fonn o£ nom-
ination by the jiuk't s in the exchequer. 1 Bl.
Comm. 342; 3 Steph. Comm. 23,—Sheriff
olerk. '1 li." < li rlt of tlie sheriff'ti court in Scot-
land,—Skerlff depnte. In Scotch law. The
princi]MiI sheriff of n county, who ia also a
Judge«--Wierlff-c*ld. A rent formerly paid by
a-sfieriff, sod it is pruyod tliat the sherifl in his

acconat may lie discharged thereof. Rot. Pari.
80 Bdw. III.—tlMriff-tootli. In EhgKsh law.
A tcanie by the service of providini; entertain-
meat for tne sheriff at his county-courts; a
common tax, formerly levied for the sheriff's

diet. Wbsrttm.—Sheriff's eonrt. The court
held before the sheriff's deputy, that is. the un-
derebexUr. and wherein actiou» are brought for
recovery of debts under £20. Writs of iaquiqr
are also brought here to be ezccuted. The sher>
Iffs court for the county of MnMh sex is that
wherein damacee are asseMed in pruper cases
after trial at Westminster. Brown.->S]ie*iff*s
Jury. In practice. A Jury composed of no de-
terminate number, but which may bo more or
less than twelve, BummotiPd by the Nheriff for

the purpoBPS of an inquiNition or iiii|u< si nf of-

fice, 3 Bl, Comm. —Sheriff'* officers.
Bailiffs, who are t-itluT Imiliffs of hundreds or
bound-baillffM.—SherifT'a sale. Spp Salk.—
Sheriff's tonrn. . A court of rei'»>rd in I-^nc-

land, held twin' fv«'ry y*'ar, within a month aft-

er Kastt-r iind Mic liaelmas. before the sheriff, in

different jxirts <>f the i ..unty. It is, iudecHl, only
the turn or rotntimi of the sht-riff in k'-t-;* a
ooort-leet in each respective hundred. It is tbe

suae ee«ic4Mt eC Om «amtj» as the eooniy

court is the court-bsron ; for out of this, for
the ease of the sherilT, was taken tbe court leet

or view of ftank-pledge. 4 Bl. Comm. 273.

BHERITFAItTT. The time of a man's

being sheriff. Oowell. The term of a sher-

llTa olBce.

UBIFFWXOX. The Jurisdiction of a

dMriOL Galled, In modern law, «<balUwick."

Tiia offloa of a aherlff.

waaaaaaOM, a word oaed by the au-

thorities of the Roman Chnrdi, to sitecify

contemptuously the tedmSeal parts of the

law, as admlnlsterad by noiHdarteal lawjeca.

Whartim.

SHEWER. In the practice of the Engliah

high court, when a view by a Jury la ordered*
persons are named by the court to show the

proi)erty to be viewed, and are lience oilled

"shewers." There is usually a sbewer on
MMdf 9i aach party. Atchbb Fr. S89, at

a*

SKBWniO. Hi English law. To be quit

of attnchmont in a court. In plalata ahewed
and not avowed. Obsolete.

SUUTUro. Changing; varying; pass-

ing from one peraon to another by aubetltn-

tion. "ShlfthiK the burden of proof la

transferring it from one party to tbe other*

or tnm one aide of the ease to the other,

when he upon whom It rested originally has

made out a prima facie case or defense by

erldenee, of such a character that it then
becomes Incumbent upon tlie other to rebut

it by contradictory or defensive evidence.

—Shifting; olMse. A shiftinR clause in a
settlenMat is a clause by which some other
mode of devolution is substituted for that pri-

marily prescribed. K.\ampl^>8 of sliifting claus-

es are: The ordinary name and arms clause,

and the clause of b-ss frecjuent occurrence by
which a settled estate is desline<i ns tile founda-
tion of a second family, in the event of the
elder branch becoming otherwise enriched.

These shifting clauses take effect under the

statute of uses. Sweet.—SUftla« risk. In

insoranoe, a risk crested by a contract of in-

suBsnce on a stock of merchandise, or other sim-
ilar property, which is kept for sale, or is sub-
ject to change in items by purehoae and sale;

the policy bdag conditioned to cover the goods
in tbe stodt at any and all times and not to

be affected lor changes la its compoeition. Far-
mers', etc., Ins. Ass'n Kryder, S Ind. App.
4:11 ). ."^l NT. E. sni. Ttl Am. 8t Rep. 28«L-*
Shifting ssTemltT. SsO SBViaALTT.—
Shifting naa. See Usa.

SHIUIirO. In Bngllsh law. Tbe name
of an Engllsli coin, of the value of on(»-

tweutietli part of a pound. This denomiuu-
tlon of money was alao Qsed In America, In

colonial times, but was not ererjwhera of
uniform value.

SHZH-PLASTER. Formerly, a JOCOae

term for a bank-note greatly deiiredated In

faluas also fbv paper moiMgr of a denomlna-
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Hon less than a dollar. Webgter. See iladl-

nn Im. Co. . Ftonythe, 2 Ind. 488.

1HIP» V. In marltliue law. To put on

IxmM a abip ; to send by ablp.

To engagie to aorve on board a vowel aa a

SHIP, n. A vesKCl of any kind employe<l

In navigation. In a more resti'icted and

moM tedmlcal some^ a three-masted veaael

navlpatwl with sails.

The term "ship" or "shlppiuR." when us«l

tn thia Code, Includee steam-boattt. Bailing

vemielB, canal-honls, barjips, and every struc-

ture adapted to be naviRated from place to

place for the trausportation of mKrchandlao

or penons. civ. Code Cal. § im.

Naatlcal nipn npply tlio term "slup" to distin-

guii^h a vesKt'l h iviiiK throe masts, onch con-

sistiug; of a lowt r niast, a topmast, and a top-

fallaiit mast, with their appropriate ripeinp.

D familiar lanpiiapp. it is usually eniploypd

to distiiipuish any largo vessel, liowevor ris-

Kwl. It is also frofineutly used as a Bonoral

designation for all vessils nnviKUted with sails;

and this is the s<-nse in wiiieh it is employed
in law^. Tomlins. And aeo Copo v. Vallcttc

Drv-Dof k Co., 110 U. S. <;!».'>. 7 Sup. Ct. ."n'Sr..

30'L. K'l. •"><H ; n. S. V. Open Hoat. "JT Ke<l.

Ca«. 347: Itaft of Cypress I.okh, 20 Fed. Cas.

170; 'l\Jcker v. AlexandrnflT. ISTi U. S. 4U4. 22
Sup. Ct. 18^ 40 L. Kd. 2(5 1: King v. Green-
way. 71 N. T. 417; U. S. v. Dewey, 1S8 U. S.

254. 23 Stm. Ct 4ir>. 47 U Ed. 46» ; iiwan t.

U. 8.. 10 Ct CI. 62.

—General ship. Where a ship is not char-
tered wholly to one perHon. but the owner of-

fers her generally to rnrry (he Rood.s of all

comers, or where, if <-liartered to one person, he
offers her to several snhfroipliterH for the eon-

Voyanoo of their goods, she is njil!e<l ii "uen-

eral" ship, as opposed to « "< hm ten rl" one.

Brown. A vessel in which the niiist< i or own-
ers enffflRe se[)arately with a number of jM r^ons .

nneonneeted with eaHi other to convey their

respretivo Riuirls to the place of the ship's

destination. Word v. Crwn. 0 Cow. (N. Y.)

173. 1(5 Am. Dec. 4.S7.—Ship-breaking. In
Scotch law. The offense of breukin;: into a

Bhip. Arkley. 4»51.—Ship-broker. An agent
for the transaf tion of business hetwoen ship-

owners and eharterora or those who ship car-

jroOT. Little Rotk V. Barton, 33 Ark. 444 —
8blp»obandlery. 'Phis is a tenn of exietisive

import, and includes everything newiwary to

fandiih and equip a vessel, so as to render her
seaworthy for the intended voyage. Not only
stores, stoves, hanlware, and crockery have lMH>n

held to be within the term, but munkets and
other anns also, the voyage beinf; round Cape
ijoni to CMlifoniia. in the <ourse of which
vovaRP ariii'< nre sometimes carried for safety.

Weaver v. The S. (I. Owens, 1 Wall. .Ir. :{tiS.

Fed. Cas. No. 17.310.—Ship-channel. In riv-

en, hatbom, etc., the channel in wlii<h the wa-
ter la deep enough for vessels of inree si7.e,

uanally marked out in bnrlwrs by hu'>\- The
Oliver (I). C.) 22 Fed. S48.—Ship-damage.
In the charter-pa rtie« with the English Kaat
India Company, these word* occur. Their mean-
iag !* damage from negligence, insufficiency,

M bad stowage in the abip. Al>b. Bhipp. 204.
-mpaaiMtar. The captain or master of a
mendieat ahip, appointed and put in command
by tbe owner, and having general control of
toe vconI aad cargo, with power to Mad tbe
owner bj Ua lawful acta and engagements in

tbe amnaaement of tbe ship.—Ship-money.
In SlPfHMk law. An inpoeltlon fonaariy lov>

ied on port-towns and other places for fitting

out ships ; revived by Charles I., and abolished
in the same reign. 17 Car. I. c. 14.—Ship's
bill. Tbe copy of the hill of lading retaincHl

by the master is called rlie "sliiits l»ill." It is

not authoritative as in ilic t< ims df ilie <oii-

tract of affreightment ; the l>iil <ieliv.Te<l to
the shipper must control, if the two do not
nsii'o. The Thnnifs. 14 Wall. 9S. 2l» L. Fj\.

8(M.—Ship's company. .\ term embracing all

the otiicers of the ship, as well as the mariners
or common peamen. but not a passenger. C
S. V. l.ihhy, 20 Fed. Cas. 028 : V. S. v. Winn,
2.S Fed. Cas. 73.").—Ship's husband. In mari-
time law. A person ai)pointed by the several
part-owners of a shiji, and usually one of their
number, to manage the «moema of the ship for
the common benefit. Generally understood to
be the general agent of the owners in n>irard
to all the affairs of the ship in the home port.
Story, Ag. S 3.': 3 Kent. Comm. l.'.l : Web-
ster v. The .\ndes, IS Ohio. 1.S7: Muldon y.
Whitlo<k. 1 Cow. (N. Y.) 307. 13 Am. Dec.
r<i^; <;illespie V. Winberg, 4 Daly (N. Y.)
322; Mitchell r. Chambers. 43 Mich. 1130. 5
N. W. S7, 38 Am. Rep. 167^hip's p«pw«.
Tbe papers which must be carriea by a ressel
on a oyace, in aider to fanUh evidence ef
her natlmial cbarMter. tbe natnr^ aad deatina-
tion of tbe eargo, and of compliattee witb ttie

navigatioo laws. Tbe sblp*e papeis ai« of two
sorts: Tbeee nqntred by tbe biw of a par*
ticular conntry; stich as the certificate of rec
istry. license, charter-party, bills of lading and
of health, required by the law of England to he
on board all Rritish ships. Those required by
the law of nations to l>e on tmanl neutral ships,
to vindicate theif title to that character; these
arc the pas* port, sea-brief, or sea-letter, pniofs
of proi>erty, the muster-roll or r6lr d'equipaire,
the charter-party, the hills of ladins and in-

voices, the log-book or ship's journal, and the
bill of bealtb. 1 Marsb. Ins. e 9, f 4L

SHIPPED. This term, in common mari-
time and oommetelal usage, means "plaoed
on hoard of a veR.«»el for the purchaser or

couaignee, to be traiisiwrted at liis riak."

FiOber t. Mlnot, 10 Gray (Uaaa.) 262.

SHIPPER. 1. The owner of gooda wto
Intrusts tbeiu on botird a vessel for dollTOry

abroad, by charter-party or otherwise.

2. Also, a Dutch word, signifying the

master of a sblp. It la mentioned In some
of tbe }<tntnt<>fl ; is oow gmorally ealled'^aUp*
por." Touiliiis. ,

SHIPPING. Sliii>s in general; ships or
vessi'ls of any kind Intendetl for navigation.

Kelatln}.' to sbliw; na, Hhipplng interest, ship-

ping nfTalrs, shipping buxlncss, shipping con>

ceruH. rutting on l>oard a ship or YeMel*

or receiving ou board a sblp or Tceed. Web*
ater; Worcester;
Tbe "law of shipping" ts a comprdienalTt

tt'tm for all that part of the iii;n itlnie law

whicli relates to sliiiis and the iienwus em-
ployed in or about them. It embrnees sacfe

subjects as the building and equiiunent of

vetwels, their reglslraliun, and uutioimlity,

tbelr ownership and Inspection, tbeir em-
ployment. (Inclndlnif cbarter-pnrtles. freight

demurrage, towage, and salvage.) and tbelr

aie^ tnumfer. and naorlgage: aiHo. the enn
lAojmmit* rlgbtM^ fommtr aad dntlaa «C ma^
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trrs niul mnrlners; and the law relating to

Bbip-brokers, ship-agent». pilots, etc.

^SUppiaiT artiolea. A written ugreemcnt be-

tvten ue master of a vessel and tb« marinora,
tmidiging the voyage or tern for which tbe lat-

ter are shipped, and the rate of wages.—Skip-
wins- •vauuaaioBev. An officer of tbe United
Btans, appointed hy the several drcnit oonrts,

within tadr respective jarisdictiona, for each
port of catty (the same bein^ also a port of
ocean navigaaon)' which, in the Judgment of siicb

court* nay VMuire the same; bis duties beine
to anpervn* the engagement and disdmrge of
aasiaen; to aee that men engaged as ieamen
MMCt on board at the proper time; to faclll-

tan apprsntle&ic «f persona to the marine
mice; and ottier dainar dnties, atidi as may
be reqnired by law. Bar. 5^t. U. S. If 4901-
4808 (U. S. Comp. St 1901. pp. 8061-9007).

SHIPWBECK. Tbe demolition or ahat-

iertng of ft Tcesel, caaaed hy ber drtTtn^

ftAore or on rocks and shonls in the mid-

eas, or by tbe violence of winda and waves
in tempMla. 2 Am. Int. p. 784.

8HIBE. In Engllab Uiw. A coonty. So
Ailed becaoie vrecy ooonty or ahlre ! di-

vided and parted by certain metet WOA
bounds from another. Co. Litt. 50a.

•^XaJsbts of the sblre. See KnIOHT.—
Uffo^lerk. He that keeps the couaty court.
BMre man, or Scyre-aMB. Before the

Oonqnrst. tho' judge of the county, by whom
trials for land, etc., were determined. TomlinH;
Hosley & Wiiitley.—Shlre*Biot«. Tbe assixe
of tbe sbire. or the assembly of tbe people,
was ao called by the Saxons. It wns ncnrly
if not exactly, tbe same aa the tcyrcocmotf,
and in most leapeeta correspouded witB what
were afterwards called tt» ''eouatr conrtit."
Brown.—Shire-Movo. In Saxon law. The
reeve or bailiff of die shire. Tba i^teotmt of
tbe Aaglo-Nomiaas; and tbe tkerif ot later
timee. Go. Litt. 168a.

SHOOK. In medical iuriaprudence. A
sudden and severe depreralon of the vital

funrHoiip, partlculnrly of tho nerves and the

Circulation, due to tbe nervous exbauatlon
following frowmi, snnricnl operation, or and-
df'n nnd vlolrnt oinotidii. rrsnltiiiu' (if ii'it In

death) In more or less prolouged prostration

;

It Is spoken of as beinir tither ptayaical or
psychical, ncrordiiiir as It Is cai^od liy dis-

turbance of the boilily powers and functions

or of the mind. See Blaynard . Oregon R.
OOh 48 Or. 63, 72 Pae 880k

8HOOPAA. In Mohammedan law. Pre-
emption, or a power of posaewilni; property
which baa been sold, by payint; a sura equal
to that paid bj the pnrdiaaer. Wharton.

SHOP. A bnlldtnir In which xooda and
mercliiirullKo are sold at rctnil. vr where
mechanics work, and sometimes keep their

prodncts for sale. See State v. Monmn. 08
N. C. 041, 3 S. E. f>27; State v. (yCotm.-ll.

20 Ind. 267; State v. Sprague, 149 Mo. 40»,
80 S. W. OOll

. Strictly, n sliop is a pliifc whorr );<>o(l!< arc soNJ
by retail, and a Htoro a place wh<>r? gowlH aro
deposited; bat, te this country, shops for tbe

sale Sf goods are' fr(>f|U(>nt1y called *^I«B.*'
Com. T. Annis^ IB Gray (Masa.) 107.

—Shop-books. Boolcs of original entry kept
by tradesmen, shop-keepers, mecbunics, and the
like, in which arc oiitcnMl their accounts and
charges for goods aold, work done, etc.

'

SHOTA. In old reootds, a diop. OowdL

SHOBH. Land on the margin of the iea,'

or a lake or river.

In common parlance, tbe word "shore" is

understood to mean the line tiiat separates
the tide-water from the land about It, wher-
ever that line may be, and in whatever stage
of the tide. The word "shorei,** in Its legait

and technical sense, indlcntes the lands ad-

jacent to navigable waters, where the tide

flows and reflows, which at high tides are
snbmerged, and at low tides are bare. Sblv-

ely v. Bowlby, 152 U. S. 1, 14 Sup. Ct. 548,

88 L. Ed. 331 ; Mather v. Chapman, 40 Conn.

400^ 16 Am. Rep. 40; U. S. v. Pacheco, 2
Wall. BOO, 17 I/. Ed. 805 ; Harlan & HolIlng»>

worth Co. V, Paschall, 5 Del. Ch. 4GS; Lacy
v. Green, 84 Pa. 510; Axliue v. Shaw, 80
Fla. 805. 17 South. 411, 28 L. R; A. 801i

Sea-shore is that space of land over which
the waters of the sea spread In the highest

water, during the winter season. Civ. Oods
La. art 451.

When the sea-shore is referred to as n hound-
ary, the meaning mnnt be understood to he tbe
marfdn of the wtn. in its usual and ordinary
state; the ground between the ordinary bi^r
water mark and low-water mark Is tbe shore.'
Hence a deed of land bounded at or by tii^

"shore" will convey tbe flats as appurtenants
Storer t. Freeman, 6 ICass. 486» 4 Am. Dee.

8HOBT OAUSB. A cause whidi Is not
likely to occupy a great jwrtion of the time
of the court, and which may be entered on
the list of "short causew," upon the applica-

tion of one of the parties, and will then he
heard more speedily than It would be in

its re^xular order. This practice obtains In

the EngUab chancery and In some of the
American states.

SHORT ENTRY. A custom of bankers
of entering on the customer's paHs-lKK)k the
amount of notes deixwited for collection, in

such a manner that tbe amount la not car-

ried to tbe letter's general balance until

the notes are paid. See Giles v. I't'iUins, J)

East, 12; Blaine v. Bourne, 11 R. I. 12L
.28 Am. Rep. 420.

SHORT LEASE. A term applied collo-

quially, but without much precision, to a
lease for a short term, (as a month or a

year,) aa distinguished from one running for

ft long period.

SHORT MOnCE. In practice. NoUce
of less than the ordinary time; generally of
half that time. 2 Tldd. Pr. 787.
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SHORT SUMMONS. A i>roce88, author-

ized in some of the states, to be iKsued

against an abaconding, fraudulent; or non-
resident debtor, wbMk to ntarnaUft wltiilii

a less number of days tban an ordinary writ
of sununona.

SHORTFORD. An Old cuHtom of the

city of Exeter. A mode of foredoaing tbe
right of a taiant by the chief lord oC the
fM^ In case* of no»iNi7nent of rent OowdL

SHOW. Although the words "show" and
"Indicate" are somutliues Interchan^ieable In

popular use* they are not always so. To
**thow** la to make apparent or dear by evi*

dence ; to prove; while iin "liulioatlon" inay

be merely a symptom; that wliich points to

w gtrea direction to tba mind. Ooyie
Onnk. 104 Fa.m
SHOW OAWB. To riiow eanse against

a rule nisi, an order, decree, execution, etc.,

to to appear as directed, and present to tlie

court sndi reasons and considerations as
one hns to offer why it should not be con-

firmed, take effect, be executed, or as the
«aoe may ba

8HBI£VAI<TT. The office of sheriff;

tb« period of that oOoe.

8HTSTZ31. A '^pettifoggiug shyster" is

an unscrupulous practitioner who dtograoes
Ids profession by doing mean work, and re*

sorts to sharp practice to do it Bailey r.

Kalamazoo Pub. Co., 40 Mich. 251. See, also,

Orlbble r. Plonew Preso Co„ M Minn. 342,

26 K. w.m
Si A Jve dlsoedas» T«g;«s erisi ot emt

«Mal« OHailras taeerta. If yoQ depart
from the law. you will go astraj", and all

things will be uncertain to everybody. Co.
LItt 227».

SI ACTIO. Lot. The conclusion of a
plea to an action when the ^Mendant de>
mands Judgment if the plaintiff oui^t to
have bto action, etc. Obsolete.

SI alienjna rel aocietaa lit et flnla ne-
Kotio Imi^ositna eat, finitar soeietM. If

tiicrc is a partnership In any matter, and ttia

t)iiKint'i(8 Is ended, ttip partnership censes.

Griswold v. Wuddingtou, IG Johns. (N. Y.)

488, 48».

i aliqnld es aolsmiiibiu d«flei*t, oam
•q«ltM poMlt, rab^ealeadiiafi eat. If

any one of certain re(|uire<l forms be want-
ing, where etpiity rt^piires, it will be aided.

1 Kent, Comm. 1">7. The want of some of

a neutral vessel's papers is* strong presump-
tive eridenee against the ship's neatralligr,

yet the want of any One ot them to not
absolutely conclusive. Id.

SI AUQUID 8APIT. iML If he fcnows
anything; If he to not altogether devoid of
reason.

Si aaanetia mederl poaais, nova aom
,svmt tsKtaBda. If you can be relieved by
accustomed remcdtce, new ones shouM not
be (rle<l. 10 Coke, 1425. Tf an old wall can

be repaired, a new one should iM>t be made.
Id.

SI CONBTET DE PEaSONA. Lat Uit
ho certain who to the person meant

SI COlfTUfGAT. Lat If it happen.
Words of oondltlon In (rtd coBTeyaneeo. 10
Ooke, 42a.

SI FECERIT TB SECURUM. Lat If

[he] make yon secure^ In practice. The
Initial and emphatic words of that descrip-

tion of original writ which dlre< ts the sher-

iff to cause the defendant to appear in court,

wtthont any option given him. provided the
plalntlfT Klvea the sheriff security effectually

to prosecute his claim. 8 BL Comm. 274.

Si inKratum dlzerla, omnia dbceris.

If yon affirm tliat one is ungrateful, in that

TOO indnde etecy diarga A Bomui
Tnj, Lat Max.

SI ITA BST. Lat If It be ao. Ihtt-

phatlc words In flic eld writ of maminmuM
to a Judge, commaudiug liim, if the fact

alleged be truly atated, (si Ito est^ to alllz

his seal to a Mil of exceptions. Bx paria
Crane. 5 Pet lt>2, 8 L. Ed. 82.

Si Bteliorea annt qnoa dneit amor,
plwes saat «nos oeniglt timer. If those
are better who are led by love, thooe are the
greater number who are corNCted by fear.

Co. Lltt m
SI non appareat quid aotom eat, erit

eonsequens nt id seqnamar qved ia r*-
SieBe la ««a a«tmm est fraqvaatatv.
If it does not appear what was ngriKHl iipon,

the consequence will be that we luuHt fol-

low that whldi to the usafe of the place
where tho agreement was made. Dig. SX
17. 34.

81 HON OKNES. Lat In English prac-

tice. A writ of association of Jitstlres where-
by. If all In commls-Hlon cannot meet at the

day asMigued, it is allowed that two or more
may proceed with the bmrinms, Cowell:
Fltsh. Nat Brer. lU a

SI Bvlla sit oonjactura q«» d«eat allok

erba intellic«nda anat es proprietata,
mam srammatiea sed pepalaet am saa.
If fliere be no Inference which leads to a

dlCTerent result. wordH are to be undcrstonl

according to their proper meaning, nut In a
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gnmnatieal, but In a popolar and ordinary,

MOM. 2 Kent, Oomm. 865.

SI PAR£T. Lat. If it appears. In Ro-
man law. Words med in the formula by
which the praetor npiKtintwl n Judtre, aiMl

lnBtnicte<l him how to <hHide the cause.

SI plana sijit flda|———, «aatVMt
ammt «m«m», ilnfirnll la MUdaa t—
inr. If there are more sureties than one,

llow many soever ttiey stiaU be. they shall

aadli be held for the whole. Inat 8, 20, 4.

SI PRTDS. Lat lu old practlre. If

befMre. Formal words in the old writM for

anrnmonlm Juriea^ Fleta, L 2, c 66, i 12.

Si quid imiveraltatl debetur aincnlU
mtm d«b«twr, a«o qjuod debet aaiversU
iae slacaU Sebeat. If anythlns be owtng
to an entire hody, It Is not owing to the

individual members; nor do the individuals

owe that whldi it owing bj the enttre body,

ns. 8^ 4, ?• L

Si qvldem la nomine, ooBaomlae,
yvspaeadae lesatuU teatAimr enavevit,
earn de peneaa eoastat, nlhllootlans va-
let legatiun. AUhouj:li a testator may have

.mistaken the nomen, cognomen, or prwtiomen
of a legatee, yet, if it be eertahi who la the
pecmn meant, tlie legnry Is Tllld. Int ^
90^ SS; Broom, Max. 0*5,

SI QUIS. Jjit In t!ie civil law. If any
one. Formal words in the pnetorlan edicts.

The words "quit," though masculine In form
was held to Indnde women. Dig. 6(K Id, L

Si qnia onstoa frandem pnpillo feoerlt,

a tatela Miaonadas est. . Jenlt. Cent. 88l

If a gnardkiB do tcavd to his ward, ho shall

be removed from his gnardlanAipi

m «ala prasMnAoM waoeem Mll«idt,
aoa Tidetnr sine liberia deoesalaae. If a
man leave his wife pregnant, he shall not
be considered to have died without *^T"^*f*^i

A rale of the civil law.

Si quia nnnm peronsserit, eaak aliiua
p«s«atere Tellet, la feloala ieaetav. 8
Inst 81. If a man kill one^ meanliig to
km anottier, he te htfd guilty of fehmy.

SI RECOONOSCAT. tat. If he ac-

knowle«lge. In old jiriictioe. A writ which
lay for a crwlitor iipiinHt his debtor for

money numbered (pccunia numcrato) or
counted; that is, a spedflc sum of money,
which the debtor bad acknowledged lu the
county court, to owe him. as received la
peouaMs aameralte. Cowell.

Si an«;gestlo non alt vera, Utera pa-
teates Tacaaa saat. 10 Cuke. 113. If the

suggestion be not true, the letters patent are
void. '

SIB. Sax. A relative mr kinsman. Used
in the Soeldi tongue, bat not now in Bng-
lUh.

no. Let Thus; so*; in sudi mannsr.

Sle ealai debcve vaoai atellorem acram
auani facere ne Ticini deterlorem faciat.

Every one ought so to improve his land as
not to Injnre bis neii^ibor's. 8 Kent, Ooomk.
4AL A nde of the Bonuui law.

Sle imtevpMtaadam set at veriba ao-
dpiantnr onm effeotn. 3 Innt. 80. [A
Statute] is to he so Interpreted that the
weeds may be taken with effect

SIO BUBSCRIBITTJR. Lat. In Scotch
practifv. So It is subscribed. Formal words
at the end of depositions, immediately pre-

ceding the signature. 1 How. State Tr. 1379.

Slo aten tao at alleasaas mmm '*^r"
Use your own property in snch a nmnner
not to injure that of another. 9 CokOb 08; 1
BL Comm. 306 ; Broom. Max. 366.

SICH. A little current of water, which
is dry in summer ; a water furrow or gutter.

CoweU.

IGIvn. A sort of m«mogr enrrsnt among
tbo ancient Bni^isli, of the value of ad.

SICKNESS. Disease; malady; any mor-
bid condition of the body (including insanity)

which, for the time being, hinders or pre-

vents the organs from normally discharging

their several functions. L. JEL 8 Q. B. 298.

SICUT AIJAS. Lat. As at anotlu-r time,

or heretofore. This was a second writ sent

out when the first was not executed. Cvw-

SICUT MX: DEUS A1>JUVET. Lat flo

help me God. Fleta, L 1, c IS, | 4.

Meat aatvra ail faolt per saltam* Ita
BOe lea. Co. Litt. 238. In the same way
as nature does nothing by a bound, so neither

does the law.

XDB. The same court Is sometimes said

to have different xidt s : that Is, different

provinces or tields of jurisdiction. Thus, an
admiralty court may have an 'Instance side,"

dlHtliu-t from Its powers as a prize court:

the "crown side," (criminal Jurisdiction) is

to be distlnguiHhed from the **iiisa sMe,"
(civil Jurisdiction ;) the same court may have
an "equity side" and a "law side."

SIDE-BAB BUUBS. In Bugliah prac-

tice. There are some rules whldi the comta
authorize their ofliccrs to grunt as a matter

of course without formal application being

made to them In open conr^ and these are
teduilcally termed "sUMier rales^** becaoee
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formerly tliey were moved for by the attor*

neys at the side bar in coart; such, for in*

, ttance, wm the rule to plead, whicb was an
order or command of the court reqnlrlnir a
flefeiKlnnt to plt'inl within a 8|K>flfltHl lumiUer

of days. Such also were the rules to reply,

to rejoin, and many others, the granting of
whirl! (lepniilRl tipon settled rules of prnc-

tlee rather than uih>u the discretion of the
eoorts. all of whicb are rendered unneces-
tary >).v r<><^k etatatotr cbangca. Bttma,
voc "Rule.

'

SIDE LINES. In mining Inw. the 8l(V>

lines of a mining rlaini are tlmse which
measure the extent of the claim on each 8ide
of tlio niiiUlle of the vein at the surface.

Tliey are not necessarily tlie side lines as
laid down on the groiuid or on a map or

plat; for if the claim, in its longer dimen-
sion. cToeeee the rdn. Instead of fOilowlnir

It, the platted side Hues will be treated in

law as the end lines, and vice versa. s>ee

Argenttne Sftn. Go. v. Terrible Mln. Co., 122
V. 8. 47«. 7 Slip. Ct. 135fi. 30 I, Kd ]140;

Del Monte Miu. Co. v. Last Chance Mln.
Co.» 171 U. S. 63k 18 Sup. Ct 803, 43 Z*

Ed. 72.

SIDE BEPORT8. A term eomettmea ap>
pIi(Hl to luioHichil voliinios or series of re-

ports, as coutrasled witli lluise prepanni l»y

theofBclal reporter of tlie court, or to cullec-

tlons of cases omitted from the official re>

ports.

SIDESMEN. In ecclesiastical law. These
were oritdnally persons whom. In the ancient
episc'Ojial s\Mi'ilv. tlu' Mslioi)s wtTc w<inC to

summou out of each parish to give informa-
tion of the disorders of the dergy and people,

and to lejiort heretics. In i>ro<e.«s of time

tliey became staudiug olGcers, uudcr the title

of **8ynod8meii,** "^fdemien,** or "^laeet*

men." The whole of their diifi<>s s»»ems now
to have devolved by cu.stom upon the church*
wardens of a parish. 1 Bum, Eoc. Law, 890.

SIDEWALK. A walk for foot passen*

gers at the side of a street or road. See
Kohlhof V. C'hiniKO, lf>2 111. 249, 01 N. E.

441], Sri Am. St. Rep. XCf. rhalliss v. Parlver,

11 Kan. : Si.it e v. I5erdetta. 7.{ Imi. IST*,

38 Am. Itep. 117; Tequiguot T. Detroit (C
C.) 1»! Fed. 212.

SIEN. All obsolete form of the word
"sdon,** meaning offspring or descendant
Co. Lttt 1280.

SIERVO. Span. In Spanish law. A
slsTe. Las ParUdas, pt 4^ tit 31, L 1.

SIETE PARTIDAS. Span. Seven parts.

See Las Pahtidas.

SIGHT. When a hill of exchange Is ex-

pressed to he payable "at sight," U uteuu^

on preeeutment to the drawee. See Campr.
bell Fiencb, 6 Term. 212:

SXOHi. In old English law, a seal, or a
contracted or abteerlated signature naed as
a seaL

SIGILITTM. Lat In old VMnn^h law.

A seal; originally and properly a seal iut*

pressed npon wax.

Sigillam est «era impraua, qnia omrm
sfaM taspMssloM mmm est sldUwii. At
seal Is a pier*- of wnv lm|ires.s«'d. hi'cfliise

wa.K witliout au Impression is uut a seal. 3
Inst. IOOl t

SXOUk. Lat In Soman law. Marks or
signs of abbrerlatloa used in wrlttnf. Ood.
1. 17. 11, 13.

SIGN. To affl.x nne% name to a writlii?

or instrumeut, for the potpose of authentic

eating It, or to give It effect as onS^ act
To ".siirti" is merely to write r>iii-'g name on

paper. <ir lii'clare assent or alt<-i(ution by some
sisni iir in;irk, nnd riot's nnf, liki' "•iiilisoribe.'*

mniiiv that one should write nt the bottom of
the iDstrument signed. S^'e Sheehan v. Kear-
ney. 82 .Miss. 21 South. 41. STy T. It. .V.

102; Kobins v. Corvfll. 27 Rnrb. (N. V » r^'-O;

James t. Patten, 6 H. Y. 9, 55 Am. Dec. ai&

.

i

SIGN-MANtTAI.. In Enclish l;iw. The
signature or subscription of the klug is term*
ed his "slgmmanaal.'* There Is this diflta^

once between wliat the sovereign does under
the sigit manual and what he or she does un-
der the great seal, tIs., that the former
done ns n personal act of the sovereign} tiM
latter as an act of state. Brown.

SIONATORIVS AHNUI.US. Lat In

the elTll law. A slgnet>rlag: a seal-riugL

Dig. SO, 16k 7i>

SIOHATintB. tm eedestastleal law.
The iintne nf a sort of rest ript, without w^al,

containing the supplicatiou, the siguature of

the pope or bis delegate, and the grant of «
pardon.

In contracts. The act of writing one*s

name n\*on a deed, note, f«jntract. or other

instrument, either to identify or authenti*-ate

it or to give it validity as one's own act*

The name so written Is slso called a "slgua*

tore.**

Sionnr. a seal commonly need for the
Sisrn manual of the soverelKii. Whartoti.

The signet Is also u»«e<I lor tiie puriHMe

elvll jnstlee In Sootiand. BeU.
,

SIOKIFXOATION. In l-'rench law. Tbif
notice given of a decree, sentence, or other
judicial act

SIOlflFIOAVIT. In ecclesiastical law.

When this word is used alone. It means. ti)f
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*

biBb<v'« certificate to the court of c&ancety
lib ovAtr to obtntn the writ of ezcommunlcfl-
tiou ; but, where tlio words "init of .sipnifl-

cavit" are used, the meaulug is tbe same as

**iefU tfe etteommunleuto eapUnio.** 8hdf.
Uinr. A DlT. 602. Obaolete.

noHnra jxtdgment. Ik snciisk
pnAtice. The sipiature or allowance of

tbe proper officer of a court, obtained by tbe
party entitled to ]ud«inent In an action, ex-

pressing generally that judgment is given In

tds favor, and wbicb stands in the pluce of

Iti Mtnal dcUmy f>7 the Judges tbemseWei.
f=!tpph. VLtUKUlt French v. Peue. 10 Kan.
M..
In Aaieiieaa praetlee. Signing judg-

ment means a signing of the judgment rec-

ord Itself, which is done by the proper of-

ficer, oa llMi mai0n of tka tceotd, opposite

the entry of tiio Jadgment 1 BorrUl, Fr.
268.

SIGNTTM. Lnt. In the Roman and
olyli law. A sign; a mark; a seal. The
seal of an Instrnment. dflvln.

A specio5! of proof. By "gifjna" wore
meant thosu siiecies of indicia which couie

VK>fe Immediate under the cofcnlsance of
the senses ; such ns stains of hlond on the

person of the accused. Best, Pres. 13, note /.

Tn flaamm law. The sign of a cross pre>
flxe<i i)s a sign of asMot and approbation to

a charter or deed.

' SIXiElvCE. The state of a person who
does not speak, or of one who refrains from
speaking. In the law of estoppel, "silence"

Implies knowledge and an opiiortunify to act

upon it. Teuce v. Laugdou, 90 U. 8. 581, 25
1*. Bd. 430: Stewart r. Wyomlnir Cattle
Banrh Co.. 12« U. S. 0 Sup. Ct. 101, 32
L. Kd. 438 ; Chicora Fertilizer Co. v. Duuan,
n Md. 144, 46 Atl. S47, 00 R. A. 403.

Silmt logos later ansa. The pow«r of
law Is Boqiended dnrliwr war. Bacon.

BILENTIASrUS. . In English law. One
4rf the prlTT council ; also an adier, who sees
good mle and silence kept In court Whar-
ton.

SHiK GOWN. I 'sod especially nf the
gowns worn in England by liiug's counsel;
hencei, "to take silk" means to attain the
rank of klng'a counsel. Moaley it Whltlegr.

HiTA. Lat In the drtt law. Wood;
a wood.

II.VA OXDVA. In the alHl Uw.
That kind of wood wiiich was kept for tbe
purpose of belug cut

[ Ir UngHah law. Under wood; coppice
wood. 2 Inst 042; Coweil. All small wood

BL.Liaw DiCT.(2o £d.)—^

and under timber, and likewise timber when
cut down* under twenty years' growth;
titheahlowood. 8 Salk. 347.

UntlfiA*. This word to often used to

denote a partial re.««einM!nire only; Init it is

also often used to denote sameness in all es-

sential partit ulars. Thus, a statutory pro-

vision in relation to "previous <onvictlon of

a similar offense" may mean conviction of

an offense identical In kind. Com. t. Fon-
taln, 127 Msss. 451

SIMILITER. Lnt. In pleading. Like-

wise; the like. The uaiue of the short for-

mula used either at the end of pleadings or
by Itself, expressive of the acceptance of an
issue of fact tendered by the opposite party

;

otherwise termed a ''Joinder in iasoe."
steph. PI. S7. 237. See SolomolM T. Chodej,
57 N. n. 103.

Stmllttndo est .easanat dlv«r».

soraai iatev se eoUaioraa atasfUs vatlot
qnod in nno similium Talet, oleblt in
altero. DiaaimiUiua, dlsslailHs est ratio.

Legal atmihirity la a slmliar reason which
governs various cases when compared with
each other ; for what avails iu one similar

caae wUl avail in the othw. Of thlngn dla-

similar, tfao leaaoo Is dlsaimOar. Co, Utt
191.

Simonia est olnatas sive desideriun
esendl vol TendoBdl splHtaalia vel splr>
itualibua adlxterentia. Contractus ex
turpi causa et contra bonoa mores. Hob.
167. Simony is tbe wUl or desire of buying
or selling spiritualities, or thinirs pertaining

thereto. It is a contract founded on a bad
caose^ and against morality.

SmOlfT. Tn ISnirltoh ecclesinsticnl Isw.
The corrupt presemation nf any one to an
ecclesiastical benefice for money, gift, or re*

ward. 2 B1. Comm. 278. An nnlawfnt con-

tract for presenting a clergyniMn to a Iteite-

flce. The buying or selling of ecclesiasti<»l

preferments or of things pertaining to the
ecclesiastical order. Hob. 1C7. See State v.

Buswell, 40 Neb. 158. 58 N. W. 728, 24 L. R.
A. 68.

SIMPLA. Lat In the dvll law. The
Intfe Taluo of a thing. Dig; 21, 2, 87, SL

BIMns. Pore; unmixed; not com-
PdiiiHicd; not agsravated : not evidenced by
settled writing or record.

As to simple •'Assault." "Average." ••Bat-

tery," "Blockade." "P.oiid." "ronfesslon."

"Contract,"' "Contract Debt." "Deposit," "In-

tereat** "Larceny," "Obllgatton," "Trust,"
and '•Wamndlce^*' see those titles.

nMPLEX. Lot Simple; single; pure;
Unnilal

—Simplex beneficium. In ecclesiafiiival
law. A minor dignity in a catbedial or oollsgi*
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ate chareh, or any otib«r eoelesiaBtical benefice,

as distinguiebed from a cure of souls. It tiiHy

therefore be held with any pnrochial cure,

without oomiDR under the proLibitiuDs ngainst
pluralities. Wharton.—Simplex dlotnm. In
Md Bncliah practice. Simple averment more
Msertioo withoot proof.—Simplex Jnatitiari-
«•. In old records. Simple justice. A name
aoiMtlme* given to a paiaua Jostice. CowcIL
—iteples loavela. In oM BdeIMi pnc-
tice. Simple speech; the mere decTantloii «r
plaint of a plaintiff.—4impl«x oUisatlo.
einxle obligation; a bond witboat a condition.
2 BI. Comm. 340.—Simplex pereKriiiatlo.
In old Skiglish law. Simple pUgrlmace. Flata*
1. 4, c. 2, f 2.

Slmyl^Jt eooaaaendatio aea oUisa't.

Mere TeeommeBdatlon [of an artide] doeenoC
bind, {the vendor of It.) Dip. 4, 3, 87; <
Kant, Comm. 485; Broom, Max. TSL

Simplex et pnra donatio did poterit,

«bi anil* est adjaete oondltlo aeo modva.
A gift li laid to 6e irare aoA almtile when
no condltloa or QqaHflaitteB Is aanezad.
Bract 1.

Sijnplicitae est lepribus amica; et ni-

mia eabtilitaa in Jura raprobatnr. 4
Coke, & Siluplicity is favorable to die lawa;
mid too madi aobtiety In law la to be r«pfO>

bated.

SnCPLICITEB. Lat SImplj; wltiioot

ceremony; In a Bummary manner.
Dlrcv'tly; inunrdlat>'1y ; as distlngOlahed

from iufcrentiail>' or indirectly.

Byitadf; by Its own force; perM.

BZHUX) GUM. Lat Together with. In
acdODs of tort and In prpseeatlona, where
Bcvcrnl persons iinltPd li: comnilttlng the net

complained of, some of whom are known and
others not It la wraal to allefe In the deiy

laratlon or in<ilrfiiuMit tlmt the persons

therein named did tlie injury la question,

*tog«tlier with (tlimit cam) other pecaooB

unknown.'*

snrui. EV sbkbIn Lat Togetheraad
at one time.

SnmXJkTE. To feign, pretend, or conn-

ierfeit To engage, usually with the co-op-

peratton or connivance of another person. In

an act or series of acts, wliloli are apparently

transacted In good fuitb, and Intended to be

followed by their ordinary legal conaeqnen*

ce». Imt wlikh In reality conceal a frntidu-

leut purpose of tbe party to gain thereby

some advantage to whldi he la not entitled,

or to Injure, delay, or defrnud others. See

Cartwriuht v. Bamberger, 90 Ala. 405, 8
Booth. 264.

—Simnlnted fact. In the law of evidence.

A fabrir-nti-d faff; an nnpearanee riven to

thinirs hy hnnim ili-vii-r. with n view to di'f-oivc

nii<l iiiislenil. riiHTill, Circ. Kv. IMl.—Simu-
lated indgment. One wliich is npiiariMitly

rendered in good faith, upun an actual drbt,

and intended to l» oalleeted hy the osoal pn>>

cess of law. but which in reality in entered hy
the fraudulent contrivantv uf ilio pnrti»s. for

the purpose of ^;i\iiij^ to one of tliein an advan-
tnge to he is not entitled, or of defraud-
ing or delayin;; third pers«jii«.—Simulated
ale. One wliich lias all the npiM-a ran<i' of

an actual Kale in good fnitli, intended to trans-
fer the ownership of property for a considera-
tion, but which in reality covers a rolhrnivK

design of the parties to put tbe property beyond
the reach ct endltors, or proceeds from some
other fraodolent poipose.

UMUUkTIO ULTEKS. Lat A spe-

dee of feigned disease. In which disease la

nctnnlly present but whore the symptoms
arc falsely aggravated, and greater sickness

la pratended tiian really eKlals. Bedc, Med.
Jvof. 8.

tOMmJLTmt* Xn the elvU Uw. MlS*
representation or concealment of tbe truth

;

as where parties pretend to perform a trana-

actlon different from that In which they
really are engaged. Uackeld. Bom. Law, i
181.

tn Tmu'h law. OUItMlon; a fraodnlent
nrranpcmont hot ween two or more persons

to give a false or deceptive api>earance to a
transaction in whlcii they engage.

SINDERE8I8. "A natural power of the

soul, set In the highest part thereof, moving
and stirring it to good, and adhorrlng evil.

And therefore finderexi* never slnneth nor

erreth. And this sinderraia our Lord put In

man, to the Intent that the order of things

should he olwen'ed. And therefore tindere-

$ia Is called hy some men the 'law of reason,'

for it ministereth the principles of tbe law
of reason, the which he In every man by na*
ture. In that he is a rsaaonahla creaUifeL*

Doct ft Stud. 8&

SINE, r^flt Without.

—Sine animo revertendi. Withont the in-

tention of n-turniuir. 1 Kent. Comm. 7S

—

Sine aaaensn capitnli. Without the eon-

pent of the ehnpter. In old En"1ish praetu <N

A writ whirh lay where a dean, bishop, prehfn-
dary. nKlmt, prior, or master of a ho<«pital

aliened the lands holden In the rlsht of hhi
house, abbey, or priory, without the consent of
the chapter; in wblrh caee his soceeesor mitrhf

have this writ Fitxb. Nat Brev. 194. 1 :

Cowell.—Slua ooasldaMttoae eoi4«« With-
out the JndgTPent of the court Fleta. lib. 2;
e. 47. I 13.—Sine daoMto. Withont author*
Ity of a Jndge. 2 Kames, Eq. 115.-4iaa dia.
without day: wIthont asrignlna a day for a
fhrtber meetiox or heariwc Hence, a taal
adjournment; bial dismfaNal of a •^^ n . Quoi
rat niiw die. that he CO without day ; the oM
form of a judgment for the defendant,
judgment discharging: the defendant from any
further appennmoe in court.—Sine boo qnod.
Without this, that. A teehniral nlirasie in old
pleading, of the same inipoit with the phrai*
"absque hoc quod."—Slne> nnmero. Withont
Stint or limit. A trrni appii'-d to common.
Fleta, lib. 4. v. 19, $ 8.—Sine prole. With.>ut
i>*^u( . l'«e<l in Keneal<)u'i< nl tnhles. and off. n
abl)reviat<'d into *'#. p."—Sine qua non. With-
out wbi< h not. 'i'hat without which the thinjf

cannot be. An indiiipeMiuible requisite or ooa-
ditloa.
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Sine peu«uione nsncaplo procedere
potMt* Ttiere can be uo prescripUou

wttiunit

SIMECUKE. In ecclesiastical law.
WlMB a nctor «f a partoh neither raridea nor
performs dufy at his beneflee, but lias a
Ticar under him endowed and charged with
ttMCu* tliereof, tut IB tarmed a ''Unecttta."

Brows.
An ecclesiastical benefice without cure of

Bonla.

In popular usage, the term denotes an of-

floe which yields a revenue to the lucumbent,
but makes littlaw BO dwnantf qpoa Iili tUna
or attention.

SINGLE. TTnftnry; detached; Individ-

ual: affecting only one person; containing

<nlr ona part, artlela. oonditloa. or ooyenant
. Aa to alngle "Adultery," "Bill," "Bond,"
'XSombaf '*Demiseb" "Entry." "Escheat."
and •*Orl|taia].* Ma thoas tftlefc

SINOUXJkB. Each ; as In the expression
'WI and tngalar." A1m» IndivldnaL

As to singular **8oecc—or,** and '^tlV*
see those titles.

Utimisa TWKD, 8aa Fdwo.

8IPE8SOCUA. In old English law*
frandUse^ Ubertar, or bnndred.

siST, V. In 8co^ practioa To Majr
proceedings. BdL

8T8T, n. In Scotch practice. A stay or
suspension of proceedings; an order for a
alay of pfoeeodla8>> B«IL

SISTER. A woman who has the same
father and mother with anotliMfv or has one
of them only. Tba word to the oorrtiatiTe
of "brother."

SIT. To hold a session, aa of a court,
grand Jmy, leglslatlre body. etc. To be for-
mally (.ru'Jinizcd and proceediug with the
transaction of business. See Allen v. State,

102 Oa. Glfl^ 29 & BL 470; Ctek t. State. 8
Tex. App. 609i

ITHOUfllHIAM. In Sazoo law. The
high constable of a hundred.

smo OAMADO MArmt. Bp. In
Spjuiish niKl Mexlcnn Innd law, n trnrt of
land in the form of a s<iuare, each side of
which nieuoures 5,000 vnras; the distance
from the center of each sltlo to ench of Its

sideH Rhould be n>easure<l directly to the
ourdinal points of the coiii))ass. and should
be 2.500 varas. U. S. t. Cameron, 3 Aria.
lOD. 21 Pae. ITT.

JndgM; aa a ailtiay la 5a«a 8 Staph. Oomia
423.

Tha holding of a court of nM priua by ona
or more of the Judges of a superior court,.

Instead of the ordinary niti prius Judge. 3
Staph. Oonun. 422.

--SittlagB after tern. Sittings in banc
after term were hpld by aiitbority of tlu- St.
1 & 2 Vict. c. 32. The courts w.m' at lib-
erty to trnnsnct bu.sineBs nt ibeir Bittinss as
in term-time, but the custom was to dis|)oae
only of lawH standing for arjrumrnt or judg-
ment. Wliarton.—SlttinKs in bank or bane.
The Hes.sions of a ojiirt, -with tlie full bench
present, for the pniimsi' of deterininin:,' mat-
ters of law argued before them.—gittiaga Im
oaiMim. See QHAiniWM.

lAt Site; position; location;
the place where a thing Is, considered, for
example, with reference to Jurisdiction over
It, or tha right or power to tax It Bee Bofd
V. Selma, 00 Ala. 144, 11 South. 303. IG L.

B. A. 728; BuUodi v. Guilford, 09 Vt. 616^
9 AtL 880; Vmim ndwaids. 128 OlL 48.
58Pac:820k46L^ILA.882.77Ani.8L Repw
141.

Siva iota res evlaeatiur, siva paao*

TTTINOS. In practice. The holding of

a eonrt, with full form, and before all the

The purchaser who has been evicted in whole
or in part has an action against the vendor.
IHf. 81, 2; 1; Broom. Ifaa. 7Q&

nz ACTS. THE, The acta passed In
1819, for the paclticntlou of England, are so
caUed. They, in effect, prohibited the traln-
hig of iMfaona to arma; anthortaed geneml
searches and seizure of arms; prohibited
meetings of more than fifty persons for the
discussion of pubUe grlerancae; repressed
with heavy penalties and conflecations .sedi-

tious and blasphemous libela; and checked
pamphleteering by extending the newspaper
stamp duty to political pamphlets. Brown.

SIX AKTICI.ES. UiWS OF. A cele-
brated act entitletl ''An act for abolishing di-
versity of opinion." (81 Ren. VIII. c. 14.)
enforcing conformity to sl.x of the strongest
points in the Ronjan Catholic religion, under
the severest penalties ; reiH>flled by St. 1 EUa.
c. 1. 4 Beeve^ Eng. Law, 378.

SIX CLERKS. In English practice. Of-
ficers of the court of chancery, who receiv-

ed and filed all bills, answers, replications,

and other papers, slguetl ofllee copies of
pleadings, examined and si^rncd ilnekels of
decri^, etc., and had the care of all re(<)rd.s

in their olfice. Uolthouse; 3 BL Comm. 443.
They were abolished by St 5 yict c. 5.

SIX-DAT LICENSE. In English law.
A Ihpior license, containing a condition that
the prenil8«j in respect of which the license

is grnnfetl shall be closed during the whole
of Suiiday. granteil under section 49 of tha
licensm- ac t, 1872 (35 & 30 Vict. C, W.)

SIXHINDI. .Servants of the same natBia
as rod l^nights, (9. v.) Auc. lusL Eug.
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SKELETON BII.L1. One drawn, tndoned,

or act«i>ted In blank.

SKIIX. PTii("t ii al and fainlllnr knowledge

of the prluclplcH uud proce«*se« of an art,

science, or trade, combined with tbc ability

to apply thi'in In practice in a proper and
approved uianuor and with readinen and
dexterity. See Dolo v. joimsou, W) N. H.

464; Aiirldge ?. Moble. U4 Go. 1)41), 41 S.

19. 78; Graham v. Gautler, 21 Ter. 119;

Haworth v. Sevan Mfg. Oo^ 87 Iowa, 768^

51 N. W. 68.

-.R«aM>mmbl« skiU. Such lUll as ia Oidi*

unrily iKjssesscd and exercised by pMKNW Of

coimuon capacity, cnffaged in tlie isame bnunCM
or 1 lacnt. Medianics' liimk v. Merchanta
Hank, (i .Mt'lc. (Mass.) L'lJ.—Skilled wltaesMa,
\Vitues.st\s who an- allnwrd to give evideaofl

OQ uatters oL opinion and absiract fact.

MUkDH. In old records. A long, dat, and

nanow piece or strip o( ground. Poroch.

Antlq, 46&

ttAnm. See Lcnns «r Slaum.

SUkHDBB. In torts. Oral donation t

the speaiiiug of fulse and malicious words

ooncernlng another, whereby Injury resuita

to hto repotatkm. Bee FoUaid L^ion. 91

U. S. —7, '23 L. E<1. yoS; Fredrlckson v.

Johnson, 00 Minn. 337, &i N. W. 3SS ; Koss

. Ward. 14 8. B. 240; 85 N. W. 182. 80 Am.
St. Repk 746: Gaiiiltrill v. Schooley, 93 Md.

48. 48 Aa 730, 52 L. IL A. 87, 80 Am. St
Bep. 414; Uepublican Pub. Co. Mu.'^man,

w Colo. 31 »u, 24 Paa lOBl: Giv. Oode 6a.

isyu, § 3837.

—4ilander of title. This is a statement of

Bomething tending to cut down tlie extent of

title to Mme estate veMted in tlic plaintiff,

tiach statemeBt, in order to be actionubk-, must
be false and maliciouii; t. c, botb untrue and
done on parpoae to injure the piniutirr. Dam-
ace nwst also have n-sulted from the state-

ment. Brown. Sop Kurkt-tt v. r.rillith, 90
CaJ. 032, 27 Pac. 527. 13 L. U. A. 707, 25 Am.
St. Itep. 151; Carbondale Inv. Co. t. Bordlck,
e7 Kan. 829, 72 Fac. 781; Butia t. Long;
94 Mo. App. 687, 68 S. W. 764.

BULKOEKEtL, One who malldously and

without reaHon Imputes a crime or fault to

another of which he ia Innocent See S1.4N-

DEB.

9ULVB. A person wbo la wholly subject

to the will of anotluT : nno who has no free-

dom of action, but whose person and serr-

Icce are wholly under the control of anoOier.

Webster.
One who Is under the power of a master,

and wbo belontpa to him : so that tlte master

may sell and dispose of lils itei-son. of his In-

dustry, and of his labor, without bis l>eing

able lo do anytbluK. luive aiiytliiiii;, or ac-

quire auylliluK'. I)i^t what must belong to hla

master. Civ. Cude I-n. art. 35.

BI«AVB-TBADE. Tlie trattic in siavoii, or

t'le buying and iwlling of 8la»fla for profit.

SLAVERY. Tlie condition of n slaTe;

that civil relation lu wUicU one man has ab-
solute power over tbe lU^ f«Mrtniieb and lib-

erty of anotber.

SLAT. This word, in an indictment, adds
nothing to the force and effect of the wonl
' kill," when used with reference to the tak-

ing of human life. It Is particularly appli-

cable to the taking of huuiou life in battle:

and. when it la not used in tiiia aense. It to

aynonymous with **kllL'* Stata T. Tbmnaa^
82 La. Ann. B5L

UDOE. A hurdle to draw tcalton t»
azacntiou. 1 Uale^ P. C 82.

SLEEPING PARTNER. A dormant part-

ner; one whose name do«s nut appetir In

tbe flmn, and wbo takea no active part In tb«
business, but wbo has an interest lu the con-

cern, and shares the prohis, uud tberei>y be-

eomw ft partner, either abaiUutdy, or as m>
rnn^Mm thlid DBraonB.

mLEBnxa RSMT. in Bngllah law. An
cxpres.slou frequently used in coal-mine leaass

and agreemeuis fur tbe same. It blgnidea a
fixed or dead, i. a, certain, rent, as dbftlxk-

guisbed from a rent or royalty varyinj: with

tbe amount of coals gotten, and is payable

although the mine should not be worlied at

all, but Hhuuhi be sleeping OT dead, whence
the name. Brown.

SLIGHT. Ab to slight "Care," "Evidence,"

"Fault" and "Kegligence," see those titlea.

SLIP. 1. In negotiations for a poli« y of

Insurance. In lihigiand, tbe agreement iei in

practice conduded betweoi tbe parties by a
memorandum called the "slip," containing

the terms of the proposed Insurance, and In-

itialed by the vnderwriten. Sweet

2. Also that part of a police court which is

divided off from the other parta of the court,

for the priaoner to rtand In. It Is frequently

caned the *VloelE." Brown.

3. The luteriuediate »imce between two

wharves or docks; the oi)ening or vacant

qwce between two piers. See Thompson
New Yorlt, 11 N. Y. 120; New York n

Scott 1 Caines ^N. Y.) 543.

SLIPPA. A Rtlrnip. There Is a tenure

of hind in Cambridgeshire by holding the

ooreitfgn's atlrmpw Wharton.

XiOUGH. An arm of a river, flowing be-

tween islands and the main-land, and aep>

arnting the islands from one another.

Sloughs have not tlie breadtli of the main

rlTOr, nor does the main body of water of the

Ptreain flow throtiKh them. Dunlietb A D.

Bridge Co. v. Lhibutiue County. 55 Iowa, 0G5,

8 N. W. 4tt.
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SLOUGH SILVSR. A rent patd to the

casUe of Wlguiure, iu lieu of certula days'

work in bamst, heretofore wttvcd to th»

lord from hta tananlB. OowelL

SLUICEWAY. An nrtitltlal channel In-

to which water is let by a (luice. SpeclUcai-

17, A trendi coofltmcted over tiie bed of a
stream, bo thnt Iocs or lumber can be Hoated

down to a conveuieut place of delivery. Web-
alar. 8a» Anderaon Huncli, 29 Minn. 410^

18 N. w.m
SMAKA. In old recorda. A amall* light

Tesael; a amack. GowelL

SBSALL DEBTS COURTS. The sever-

al couuty courts established by U & 10
Vict. c. d5, for tlM parpose of brtngtng los-

tioe home to ereqr man'a door.

SBCALL TITHES. All personal and mix-

ed tithee» and aiao hops, dax, taflrons, po-

tatoaa, ' and Bometluwi, by cuetoiD, wood.
Otherwise calM "vArj titbca.'* 2 Stagk.
Comm. 726.

SMART-MONEY. ViudlcUve or exem-
plary damages. See Brewer v. Jacobs (C
C.) 22 Fed. 224; Springer v. S- niers Fuel
Co., 196 Pa. 16(!; 46 Aa 370; Duy v. Wood-
worth, 13 How. 871, 14 Ii. Ed. 181 ; Murphy
V. Hobba, 7 Oolo. 541, 5 Pac; 119, 40 Am.
Sep. aee.

SMOKE-FARTHINGS. In old English

law. Au auuuul rent paid to ciithetlral

choffdMa; another name for the pcntecostals

or customary obhitions offered l>y the dls-

I)er8ed Inhabitants within a diocese, when
they made tlielr proccsslona to the mother
cathedral church. Gowell.

SMOKE-SILVER. In English law. A
sum paid to the ministers of divers parishes

as a modoa In lien of tlthe>wood. Blount

SMUGGLE. The act. with Intent to de-

fraud, of brlaglDg Into the United States, or
with like intent, atteniptln^' to brin^' Inlo the

United States, dutiable articlcH, williuut pass-

ing the aame, or the package containing the
aame, through the ctistom house, or submit-
ting them to the oliicers of the revenue for
i-Munlnation. l.S 11. S. .St. at Large, 186 (U.
S. Comp. St. I'JOl, p. 201SJ.

"The word is a technical word, hiivini; u
known and accppte<l meaning. It ImpUea
nomethlng Illegal, and is Inconsistent with an
Innocent Intent. Tlie idea convej'ed by It is

tliat of a secret Introduttion of goods, with
Intent to avoid payment of duties." U. S.

V. Olaffin, U Blatcbf. 184, BM. Ou. Ma
14.78a

SigUCMmwo. The offense of Import*
Ing t)rohih!t(Kl artioles. or of defrauding the

revenue by the Introduction of articles into

«oiiaiimptl<m, wlthont paying the dutlea

chargeable upon them. It may be committed

Indifferently either upon the excise or cus-

toms rerenoe. Wharton.

SHOTTBRIH6 SZLTBB. A small doty
which was paid by servile teiiantH iu Wy»
legh to the abbot of Colchester. Cowell.

SO. This term is sometimes the ctiuiva-

leut of "hence, ' or "Uierefore," and it Is

thus understood whenever what follows is an
illustrutlon of, or conclusion from, what luia

goue before. Clem v. ii^ite, 33 Ind. 431.

SO HELP YOU G^D. The £ormuhi. at

tha md of a common oath.

' SOBBE. Spun. Above; over; upop.

Bala Cluunbei% 18 Tex. 586^ 982.

SOBBBiJIIBZBB. In Spanlsb law. 8ih
perior jndtea, Laa Partidaa. vt. 8, tit 4k
L L

SOBBim aad SOBRINiB. Let. In the

dvU law. Tba diUdren of eooalna gerinaa

In gnattL
. t

80C, SOK, or SOKA.' In Saxon law.

Jurisdiction; a power or privilege to admin-
ister justice and axecnta tlM lawas alM a
hire, drcult, or tarrttoiy. OowaU.

^

SOOA. A eelgnlory or lordahip, enfran-

chised by Uie king, with liberty of holding a

court of Ills aocMicn ur $oe<tgvr»j i. €., his

tenanta.

80CAOB. Socage tenurOi Id Hhiglend, la

the holding of certain lands In consideration

of certain inferior services of husbandry to

be performed by the tsuant to the lord of tiw
fee. "Socage,"' in Ita- moat geiifml mid ox-

tensive slguliicatiou, seems to denote a ten-

ure by any certain and determinate service.

Au(\ in (his sense it Is by the ancient writers

cuustautly put in opposition to tenure by

Chivalry or knlght-servlce, where the render

was precarious and uncertain. Socage is at
two sorts,—free socage, where the services

are not only certain, but honorable ; and vil-

lein socage where the services, though cer-

tain, are of baser nature. Such as hold by
the ftiiiiK f trnure are also chIIlkI in Glanvit

and other authors by the name of "tibvri

sokemaanJ," or tenanta In free aocage. By
the statute 12 C;ir. 2, <. 24. all the icnures

by knight-service were, with one or two im-
material «ceeptloiM, eoaverted Into free and
common socap . See Cowell; Bract. 1. 2. c.

35; 2 BL Comm. IU; Fleta, lib. 3, c. 14, i 9;
Lltt 1 117; Glan. L 8, & 7.

SOCAGER. A tenant by socage.

SoMsinm idem est quod a«rvltiun so-

OMi et sees. Idem eat «wo< ma^mm, Oo.

Lift. 80. .'<o';ii;e is the name as service of

the soc; and soc ia the same thing as a

plow.
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. aOOEB. Ltt iDtbedvUlaw. A vrlfe's

rather; t tethovln-faiw. ObItId.

SOCIAUSM. A schCQie ot govermueut
almtnc at abaolute eciunllty in the dlstrlbu*

tion of the physical iKfuns of life and (>n-

joymenL It ia on tho couUueut etuitloycnl lu

a larger sense; not necessarily Implying com-
imihlsm. or the entire nboHtlon of private

property, but applied to auy systeui which
isqatrea that tho land and the Inatraments of
l;>ro<laction should lie tlie property, not of In-

dividuals, but of communities or usMuclutiuiis

or of tlM coTemiiMnt. 1 Mill, FoL Boon.
M&-

80CIEDAD. In SiMtnisb law. Partner-
ahipi. Schm. ClvU Law, 158, IM,
I eeiedad ''ftni la Spanish and Ifsii-
can law. A busineas oorporation. "By the
corporate name, the shareholders' names are
onltaowa to the world; and. so far as thdr
coonectfoa with the corporation is concerned*
their own names may be said to be anonymoua,
that, is, nameless. Hence the derivation of the
term 'anonymouB' as applied to a body of per*
sons ajwocinted together in the form of « com-
pany to triinsact any given biisiiiPHS um.ler a
company name which does uut disclose any ot
thriiowB." HalU Mm; Law, f 74B.

OCIETA8. Lat In the civil law. Part-

nership; a partnership; the contract of

partnerahlp^ Inst 3, 20. A contract by
which the goods or labor of two or more are
tjn!te<l In a conituon stock, for the sake of

Sharing in the gaio. HaUifox, ClvU Law, Ik

e. 18. 12.

—Sodetas leonlma. That Icind of society
or pnrfTiprship by which the entire profits belong
to 8om*» of tho partner*, In exclu-^lou uf tli>;

nst. iic> cfil!!',! in alluHion to tho f.ibli^ of tho
lion, who. Iiaviiii; entered into parttier~ilii|» with
otlicr animals for ttic purpoi^c of huutiiii,', ap-
propriated all the prpy to liimsdf. It was
void. Wharton,—Socleta* navallt. A naval
|M»rtnerslii]> ; «ii n^isiniuti. n uf vessels; a num-
ber of ships pursuing their voyage in com-
pany, for purposes of mntual pnteetien.

SOCI£t£. Fr. In French law. Partner-

shlpi, Sea' OamaeaDAM.
—4Ek>oi£t6 anonyme. An smoclation where the
linhility of all the tiartners is limited. It had
in England until lately no other nuine than
lhnt of "chartered conipiiny," incnnini; fhereliy

a joint-Bfook eorapany whosp shnrf-hnldei-s, by a
diorter from the crow^n, or a spo<^ial onartment
of the lecislnture. stood exenipt<d frtjni any
liability for the debts of the <onc<>rn, Ijevond
llie rinionnt of tlieir "siibrJcriptions. 2 Mill.
I'ol. I']e<in. 48.').—Soci6t£ en commandite.
In I/<)'iisiaijn. A partnership forine<l by a con-
traet by wiiich oin- person or pnrtnerslii)i ngrees
to furnish another person or ]);iriiiership a
oertain Hinonnt. either in property or money, to
be employed by tiie person or i»artnir-<bi|i to

whom it fiirni'-tied. in his or their awu name
or finn, on runrlitinu of re<-eixinK a uliaro in
the (jrotitK. in the proportiiiD rlelerrnined by
the conlr;!! I. ;iiid of Ikmiil' liuMi' 'n lussrs and
expenses to the amount (uroinhed and no more,
a*. Code La. art. 2810,

' SOamr. Ab aaaochitlon or company
of persons (gmeraUy not Incorporated) unit*

ed togetbar for any mutual or oonunoo pur-
pose. In a wider sense, the community or
public; the people iu geuerul. Sec New York
County Medical Ass'n t. New Xork, a2 Mlac.
Rep. 116; 65 N. T. Supp. S81; Josey r. Un>
Ion L. & T. Co., IOC Ga. WS, 32 S. E. G28:
Giimer v. Stone.. 120 U. ii. 58U, 7 Sup. Ct.

688, SO Lu Bd. 784.

Soeii mei sooliu mans sodva Mm eat.

The partner of my partner ts not my part-

ner. Dig. 17, 47, L

soonm. Lat In tho drU law. A pan-
1MB.

800IIUI, A socager.

—I'saa sssflMai* la old KagUah law. Ten-
ants la five socsgs. OIsbt. Uk 8, c 7; 2 BL
Comm. 78.

OOWA. A privilege, liberty, or ffcaa-

dtlsa. OowdL

•OOOME. A custom of grinding oon
at the lord's mill. ConvoH. Boud-socome la

where the tenants are bound to IL Bluuut.

ODOMITB. One who has been guilty

Of sodomy.

SODOMY. In criminal law. The crimo
of unnatural sexual connection; so named
from its prevalence la Sodom. 8«e Gon^
sis, xix.

This term is Often defined in statutes and
judicial deciaiona as meanini; "the crime afainst
nature," the "crieieM innoininatutn." or as cor>
nal copulation, against the order of nature,
by man with man, or. In the same unnatural
manner, with woni.nn or with a beast. See Cr.
Code (Ja. i 4^52; llonselraan v. People. ItiS IlL
172, 4H N. E. But. strictly speskinx, it

should be used only as equlralent to "pcderas*
ty." that is, the sexual act as performed by a
man upon the person of another man or a hoy
by penetration*oC the saas. See Ausmsn
Veal, 10 lad. sRS^ 71 An. Dec SSI. The term
might alaOk without any gieat Tlolenoe to its
original meaning, be so extended as to oover
the same act when performed in the same man-
ner by a man upon the person of a woman.
Another possible method of nailateral sexual
connection, by i>enetration of the month {pemem
in orem elii immiitcre. vcl penem tUi In orem
rfntnre) Is not properly called •"sodomy," bnt
"fellation.** That this does not constitute sodo-
mv within the menninii; of a statute is held in
Hanev v. State, 65 Tex. Cr. App. 199. 115 8.
W. 1198: Com. V. Polmlexter (Ky.) US S. W.
»43: Uwi8 V. State. IW Tex. Cr. R. :i7, 3." S.

W. 372. <n Am. St. Rep. a'U. On the other
hand bcitioHty i** the carnal roimlut i.m of a
human heine with a bnite, or nniniul of the
BMb hiininn nrder>j. of the opf)OHite sex. It i** not
identii'fii with nodoun', nor is it a form of sod-
omy, though tho two terms nrv often confused
in IprbI wrltiu'-'S and sometim-s in statutes.
See Aniiman v. Veal, 10 Ind. .I.Vi, 71 .Vm. r>««c.

331. ftuftgcry in a term rarely usmhI in stat-

ntes. hut apiwirently including both sodomy (in

the widest siiisii and bestialitv bh above de-

fin<"d. .See .\uMnin v. Veal. l'> In l. S.'W. Tl
Am. Dec. 331; Com. T. J., 21 Pa. Co. Ct. R.
68S.
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SOrL. The siirfnoe. or 8urfnc(>-<x)ver!ng

of the land, not Including minerals beneath
It or grass or plants growing upon It Bnt
In a wider (and more usual) sense, the terra

is equivalent to "land«" and includes all that

te below, upon, or above fho nrflaoe.

80IT. Fr. Let it be ; be it so. A term
wwd In Mveral Law-French ptarasn employe
ed in English law, particularly as expressive

of the will or assent of the sovereign in form*
•1 oomnranloatloaa with parliament or with
private stiltors.

—Soit balle aax commons. Lot it b<> de-
li vtTod 10 the commons. The form of in<lorse-

ment on a bill when sent to the house of com-
mons. Dyer, U3a.—Soit balle anx sel^pienrs.
Let it be delivered to the lords. The form of
indorsement on a bill in parliament when sent
to the house of lords. Hob. 111a.—Soft droit
fait al partie. In English law. Let ri^ht be
done to the pnity. A phrase written on n P*^^'"
tioD of right, and subscribed by the king.—soit
fait eoaune 11 aat daotvo. Utt it be as it is

.desired. Tbe myal uwnt to piivata acto of
parliament

SOJOURNIITO. This term means fiome-

thlng more than "traveling," and applies to

n temporary, as oontr^dlstlngaWbed from a
permanent residence. Bewy Ballt 1
Wheat 6»4L.Ed.2L

SOKE-REEVE. Tiie ioKd*a tent gather-

er In tbe soca. Cowell.

80KEMANRIE8. Landx and tenements
which were not held by knight-service, nor
by grand serjeanty, nor by petit, but by
Blmplo services; being, ns It were, lands en-

frouchli-ed by the iiiug or bis predecessors

from their ancient demesne. Xhelr tenants

were tokemona. Wharton.

SOKEMAirS. In English law. Those
who held their lands In aocage^ 2 BL Comm.
loa

Sol* M per oe ae—otee demmtiaBsai
iestameatam ant traasaotlomeai mom yih-

tiat. 01(1 age dors not alone and of Itst-lf

vitiate a will or gift. Van Alat v. Hunter,

5 Johns. Ch. (N. T.) 148^ 158.

AOLAR. In i^puulsb law. Laiul; the

demesne, with a house, rituate in a strong
or fortified place. Whlte^ New Beoop. b. 1,

Ut 5. c. 3. i 2.

SOLAR DAT. That poriotl of time

which begins at sunrise and ends at sunset.

Cb. Lltt 135a.

SOLAR MONTH. A calendar mouth.
See MORTB.

SOLARIUM. Let In the civil law. A
rent paid for the ground, wlu-te n person

bnilt on the public land. A ground rent
qprtPMin; Calvin.

SOLATTUM. Conip«Misnllon. DamaitS
allowed for injury to the feelings.

SOU> NOTE. A note given by a broker,

who bas effected a sale of nierchandlHe, to

ttie buyer, stating the fact of sale, quantity,

price, etc. Story, Ag. 1 28; Saladbi t. Mit-

chell, 45 111. 83.

SOLDUat A military man; a private

In ttie army.

SOIX. Single; individual; separate; the

optiosite of Joint ; as a $Oto tenant.

Comprising only one person ; the opposite

of aggregate; as a soio ourporaiion.

Unmarried; as a /erne sole. SeetheaouBS.

SOmor. Formal; in regnlar form;
with all the forms of a proceeding. As lo
solemn "Form," see Pbobate. As to solemn
*^th'* and '^War," see the bovdsl

SOLEMNES LEOUM FORMVUB. T^t
In the civil law. Solemn forms of laws;

forms of forensic proceedings and of tran»
acting l^al acts. Om of ttia soorcas oC Hm
imwritten lav of Boma. BntL Bor. Jor. 47.

WOtJBOnTAM ATTAOBIAMmTO-
XOM. In old English practice. Solemnity
or fmrmality of attachments. The issuing of

attadiments In a certain ftwmal and regular
order. Bract folo. 488, 410: 1 Reeve* Kng.
Law, 480.

Solomnitates Juris sunt obserraadA.
The solemnities of law are to bo observed.

Jenk. Gent IS.

SOUBMIIITT. A rite or cerenioiny; tfie

formality established by law to render a con-

tract, agreement, or other act valid.

SOLEMNIZE. To solemnize, spolien of

a marriage, mouus no mure than to eater in-

to a marriage contract, with due publication,

ttefore third persons, for tbe purpose of giv-

ing it notoriety and certainty ; which may be
before any i)ersoiiB, rela lives, friends, or

strangers, competent to testify lo the faclik

See Dyer Brannock, 66 Mo. 410, 27 Am.
Rep. I'enrson v. llowey, 11 N. J. Law*
19 ; iiowuian v. Bowman, 24 111. App. 172.

SOLICITATION. Asklii;,'
;

eutlcln;; ; ur-

gent request Thus "solicitation of chasti-

ty" is the asking mglng a wramn to
surrender her chastity. The word is also

used in such phrases as "solicitation to lar-

ceny," to bribery, etc

SOLICITOR. In English law. A legal

practitioner In the court of ch'ancery. The
words "solicitor" and "attorney" are com-
monly used Indiscriminately, although they
are not pre<Isely the sjinie, an attorney being

a practitioner in the courts of conmion law,

a solicitor a practitioner In the oonrtn of tq*-
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ulty. Most attonifys tnkc out a cortiflcate

to pnu tice ill tlii' cuiirtH of cIiuihxtj, ami
tlion i'ore litM'onie holidtora ul«o. and, on tlie

Other hand, most, If not all, aollcitora take
out a ceriiacate to practice in tbe courts <tf

coTunion law, and tborefors become MUomejM
altw). r.roviTi.

•—Solicitor general. Tn Kiii^liHli law. One of
the itriin ipal law otrK i-rs of the crown, asaocint-
ed in liis «iiiti('» witli tlif attorney Kcneral, hold-

ins; oIli'T by patent li'irinL' tlie [ilcjisiiri' of the
8()vcrci),'ii, an(i liavin>; a ri;:ht of lui-aiiilii'tice iu

the cimrts. .'! HI. Comm. L'7. In .Vmcricau law,
an otliL'^T uf the department of justice, mxt in

rank and authority to the_ attorney s^' ih lal,

whose priucii>al a.sHi.stant he is. iJis ehiol func-
tion is to repnstiit ttie United States in all

cases in the snprenii> eouit and the court of
dahns in which the (government is interested
or to which it is a party, and to dischart^e the
duties of the attorney (general in the ulisence or
dt.<uihility of that officer or when there is a
Tacancy in the office. Rev. St. U. S. .547.

(TJ. S. romp. St. 1901, pp. 2(>i:. L>i)7).—SoUci-
tor of the rapreme ftonrt. 'VIm- sol ii i tors be-

fore the supreme coi/ris, in Scotland, are a body
of Holicitors entitled to practice iu the eoort of
siSKion, I'tc. Their charter of inroqioration
b^-ars date August 10, 17D7.—Solicitor of the
treaanry. An officer of tho I'nited States at-

taqhe<l to the department of jiisti< i', liavinj; gi-u-

erin charge of Ihe law business apjiertaiuinsr to

the treasury.—Solicitor to the aultora*
fimd. An officer of the English court of choa-
oery. who li apfiotntsd la eerbin caaw goaxdiaa
9d litem.

. »

SOLrDAKY. A term of civil-law orifiin,

Biguifylug that the right or iutereat 8i>okeii

of'ts joint or common. A *^lldary obllga*

tloii" corrcsiKjnds to a "joint nnd Hevcral"

obligation in the o>iuniou law; that is, one

for which several debtors are bound In mcb
wise Umt each Is liable for the entire amount,
and not merely for his proportionate share.

But lu the civil law the term also includes

the case where there are several creditors, as
against a common debtor, each of whom is

entitled to receive the enttrs debt and give
an acquittance for it

SOLIDUM. Lnt. In the civil law. A
whole; an entire or undivided tlilii;,'.

80LIDUS IJBGAU8. A coin equal to

ISs. 4d. of the present standard. 4 Steph.

CJonm. 119n. Orlpiiifilly (he ",'<olIdns" \va>*

a gold coin of tlio Byzjintiue Empire, l>ut

la medieval times the term was applied to

wvernl varieties of coins, or as (lo^i rI|»tlve of

a money of account, apd la 8Upix>t»eU to be
the foot ftom whldi *Wiining'* ts derlTcd.

WOKOniM, In old BnfUah law. Two
i^ow-innda, and somewhat lass than a halCi

Oo. Lift 5a.

Solo osdit «vod solo iaaadlloatw. That
which Is ballt upon the soil bdonipt to th«
Huli. The proijrlctur of the soil bworues also

proprietor of the building erected upon it

Ifaelceld. Rom. Law, f 27S.

Solo oedit qnod solo implaatotmr. That
wilkli Is planted In the soil beloaga to tha

soil. The proprietor of the .xidl be< omes .-ildO

tlie proprietor of the whhI, the plant, and the
tree, ay mh>u as tlieKC bare takSB nott
Mackeld. Bom. Law, i 275.

SOLUM PBOVINOIALE. Lot In Ro-
man law. The solum italiruin (an e.xtension

of the old A<jer Uomauuis) admitted full own-
ership, and of the application to it of
capio; whereas the solum provinciale (an ex*
tension of the old Ager Publicum) admitted of
a possessory title only, and of lonyi temporU
posaeMto only. Justinian abolished all dl»>

tlncttona between the two. ataddng the <lsU-

ctm to tba tofol of the provinetote. Brown.

Solm rez hoe noa facere potest, qno^
non potest injntte agere. 11 Coke. 7SL

This alone the Ung cannot do, he cannot act
nnjustly.

Solas Dsns faoit hwrsdst, bob homo*
Ok Utt 6. God ak»e nakea the heir, nofr

man.

OliUno. Lat Tn dTll law. Pay-
mcut, sntlsfactlon, or release; any spcrlesi of

discharge of an obligation accepted as satis-

factory bf ttie creditor. The term rtfere not
80 much to the counting out of money as to

the substance of the obligation. Dig. 46» 3»

64; Id.0ai6,lT8.

—Solntio indehlti. Tn the civil law. Pay-
ment of what was uot due. From the payment
of what was not duo arises an obligation quasi
rx coiitrartu. \\'h'^n one has erroneously i;iv.^n

or j>erfonned sometiiinjc to or for auuthiT. f ir

wliii'li he was iu no wise bound, he uiay mle-
mand it, as if be had only lent it. The t<nn
"«o/t/(io indchiti" is here used in a very wide
sense, and includes also the case where one per-
formed labor for another, or assumed to psjr B
debt for which he was uot bound, or relinqattll*

ed a right or n^leaM^nl a debt* imder the iJU>reo>
aioD that he was legally bound to do SO. llac^
eld. Bom. Law, | OOOi

SolBtlo VMtil omptteBls looo kabotar.
The payment of the price [of a tlilnirl Is held

to be in place of a purchase, [operates as a
purchase.] Jenk. Gent p. 86» case 2 ; 2 Kent.
Comm. 887.

SOLUTlOm raUDI BfTLITIS PAB-
LIAM£NTI, or FEODI BUROENSUI
PARLIAMEim. Old writs whereby
Imlghts of the slilre and l>ur>;esses might
hare recovered their wages or allowance if it

had been refused. 89 Hen. VIII. c 11.

SOLUnrS. la the olvU law. Loosed;
freed from confinement; set at liberty. Die,
OO, 1«. 48.

In Scotch practice. Purged. A tem
used iu old deiHJsition.s.

SOLVABILITY. Ft. In French law.

Ability to ptiy: Hulveucy. Emerig. TraltA

doe Aseur. e. 8^ 1 1&
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SOLVElfOT. Ability to pay; present

•Mllty to pay; ability to pay one's debts oat
of one's own present means. Marsh iT.

Duuckel. 25 Han (N. IQO; Osborne
Bmitli (a C) 18M 180; Larkfn t. Hap-
good. 5G Vt. GOT ; Rterrett v. Third Nat Bank,

46 Uun (N. X.) 26; Reid t. Uoyd. 52 Mo.
App. S82.

SOLVEKDO. Lat Paying. An apt
word of rea&ntag a not 111 oM oomreyaiiow.

Co. Lttt 47a.

WmunSWQ BMS. Lat To be In a
tato of mAvvacyi i. a, able to pay.

SolT«ndo eaM aemo ftatelllsitvr Qvi
olidum potest solvere. No one is Con<

slUereU to be solvent unless be cun pay all

that he oorea. 1)18.60.16^114.

SOLVEITT. A solvent person la one who
iB able to pay all his Just debts in full out

of his own present means. See Dig. 50. 16,

114. And see Solvbnot.

SOLVERE. Lat To pay; to comply
wltii one^ engagement ; to do what one has
undertaken to do; to release one's self from
obligation, as by payment of a debt. Calvia.

•-Solvere poenas. To pay the penalty.

:. SOLVIT. Lat He paid; paid. 10 Sut,
900.

—Solvit ad diem. He paid at the day. The
tecbnirnl name of the pl^n. in an action of debt
on boud, that the dfftiKlnnt paid the money on
the day mentioncHl in the condition. 1 Archb.
N. P. 220, 221.—Solvit ante dlcm. A pha
thnt the money wa« paid before the day appoint-
ed.—Solvit post diem. He paid after the day.
The plea in an action of debt on bond that the
defendant paid the money after the day named
lor tbe payment and before the oommeocement
oftbeeuit 1 Avchb. N. P. 222. -

Solvitnr adhuo oocietM etimaa mottUi
soali. A partnership Is moreover dissolved
by the death of a partner. loot 8, 20; 6;
Dig. 17. 2.

ft

Solvitnr eo licamine qno llgatnr. In
the same manner that a thing la bound it is

unloosed. LlTlagstoii T. X^neh, 4 Jotansi Qh.
(N. X.) 582. .

SOBfXRSETT'S CASE. A coIpbratc<l de-
cision of the English king's bench, in 1771,
(20 How. St. Tr. 1.) that slavery no longer
e.xisted in England Jn any fotm. and could
not for the future exist on English soil, and
that any person broosht Into England as a
Hhive could not be thence removed except by
the legal means applicable in the case of
any free-bom person.

SOMKATION. In French law. A de-
nand aenred

.
by a Ibiritaier, by which one

narty calls npon anoOier to do or not to do a

SORNBR

certain thing. This docnmei^t has for its

obleet to establish ^t qpon a (tortala date
the denuuid was mads^ Arg. It. Mera Law,
574.

SOMlirAMBUI.ISM. Sleep-wallclnp;.

Whether this condition is anything more than
a co-operation of the volniltary muscles with
the thoughts which occupy the mind during
sleep is not settled fey physiologists. Whar-
ton.

MVKnroim. in eeeleslastlca] law, aar

Oflker of the ecclesiastical courts wiuwedoty
was to serve cltatlous or process.

SON. An immediate male descendant ; the
correlative of "father." Technically a word
of purchase, unless explained. Its meaning
may be extended by oonstniction to include

more remote descendants, sneh- as a grand-

^illd, and also to include an Illegitimate male
child, thou^ .the presumption ia against thi^
See Flora Anderson <C. 0.) 07 Fed. 185;
LInd V. Burke, 5G Neb. 785, 77 N. W. 444;

Xarnail's Appeal, 70 Pa. 841; Jainlson v.

Hay, 40 Ifo. 648; Phlpps llolgnvei 5
Tsnn, 828.

SOX. Fr. His. Her. ^ Ov. Chide li^
art. 3522.

;

'

—Son aasanlt demesne. His own assault. A
plea which oi-curs in the uctionB of tresp.ifss and
trespa.ss on the case, by which the defendant
alli>i;.>< tluit it was the ]'l;iiiitift"8 own original
aBsauli that ocraRioru'il the trespass for whii'h
he hns hnniErlit the action, ami thnt \siiat the
defendant did was merely in his own defeniie.

Stepb^PL 180.
••J

WOK-TH-^W, The husband of eoe^
daughter. •

" r

SONTAGE. A tax of forty shillingB an-

ciently laid opmi every knight's fee. Gow^;

SOimCUS. Lat In the civil law. Unrf-

ful; Injurious; hindering; excusing or Ju»<

tifytng delay. Ucrhu* mmHmu Is any Illness

pf so serious a nature a« to prevent a de-

fendant from apijcaring in court and to give

Vim a valid ascnse. Galyin.
.

• • . ^ .. . f ...s...

SOOV. If there Is no time spedfled ft>v

the performance of an act, or If it is speci-

fied that it is to l>e performed «oon, the I«w
tmpltes that It ia to be pwformed wtthls'a
reasonable tlms^ Sanford t. Shqdiardr 14
Kan. zr*.

SOREHON, or SORN. An arbitrary ex-
action, formerly existing In Scotland and
Ireland. Whenever a chleftnln had a mind
to revel, he came down among the tetmnta
with his followers, by way of oontempt called
"aiUiiritfftts," and lived on fkee qaarteqa
WJiarton; lU-ll.

SORHER. In .Scotch law. A peraon who
takes meat and drink tram others by feroe
or menaoee, without paying for it Bell. ^.
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80R0R. Lat. In the dTll law. Slater;

a sister. Ibst 3, 6, 1.

• »

80B0BICIBE. The killing or murder of

a slater; one who murders his sister. This

ii not a tecbDlcal term of the law.

SOBS. Lat In tb« «MX law. Lot;

^anoe; fertnne; hasardf a lot made of
wood, gold, or other material. Moiioy bor-

rowed, or put out nt interest A prlncii>al

aoin or fwaA, mch as the capital of a part-

nersliip. Alnsworth; Calvlu.

In old EagHsh lav. A principal lent

on intereet, ae dtotlagalshed from the Inter-

«at Itself.

A thing recovered in action, as dlstlu-

(olahed from the costs of the action.

SOBTITXO. Lat In the clvU law. ,A
drswlnff of lots. SorHtto fMiicmm was
process of solectlng a ninnlier of JadfCi^ flOV

a criminal trial, by drawing lots.

SOUGH. In English law. A drain or

water-course. The channels or water-courses

osed fior draining minea are so termed; and
those minee which are near to anj given

sough, and He within the same level, and are

benefited by it, are technically said to lie

Within the title of that soogb. fi Meea. ft

W. 228; Browa.

SOUXi SOOT. A mortuary, or costomary
gift dne mlnlsten, In many parishes of Ens'
land, on the death of imrishlom-rs. It was
eriglnaUy Tolnntarjr and Intended as amends
lor sedsslaBtloBl does nei^eetsd In be paid

In Uw Ilfto4lm«. S Bl. Oomm. 428.

SOUVD, «, To have reference or relation

lo; lo aim at An action Is technically said

to aotmd in damages where it is brought not

for the specific recovery of a thing, bnt for

damages onlj. Staph. Fl. 106.

80inn>, adf. Whole; h\ ^rtod rnndltlon;

marketable. So nsed in warranties of chat*

tda. See Brown t. BIgelow, 10 Allen (Man.)
242; Hawkins v. Pemberton, nn IIow. Prac.

(N. Y.) 383; Woodbury v. Bobblus, 10 Cush.

<MtiS.) SB2L

—Sound and diipotins mind and memory.
TluH phrase is often used in Jhc law of
willa, to signify testani"ntaiy capaiity.—Sound
mind. This ti'nn dt'iin't's (fn- noriiuil pomiiliou
of the human mind,—that stJitf in which its fnr-

ulties of perception and jiid-'mcnt are ordinnri-

ly well devclopt-d, and not impaired by mania,
insanity, or dementia. See Dalv v. r>nly. 1K.'{

III. 2m. r>r, n. k. «;71; n. iafi.'id v. parish, 'jr.

N. Y. 102: Wilson v. Mit< h< ll, 101 Pa. 4'jr,:

Sprntt V. Spratt. 70 Mirh. 4H N. W. t;27;

Whitney v. Twombly. 1^ Mass. 147; ilarrisoa
V. Rowan, 11 Fed. Css. 661; Xoe T. McGoid,
74 IlL 37.

SOmrDHfG in damages, when an
action is brought, nut fur the recovery of

lands^ goodi, w sums of mooejr. (as is the

case In renl or mixed actions or the personal

action of debt or detinue,) but for damages
only, as In corennut. trespass, etc., the action

is said to be "sounding iu damages." Steph.

Pi. 116. See Collins v. Greene, 67 Ala. 211

;

Bosser T. Bmm, 66 Ala. 08.

SOmniBBSS. General health; freedom
from anj permanent disMae. 1 Car. 4 M.
201.

SOURCES OF THE I.AW. The origins

from which partlcnlar poeltlve laws derive

their authority and ctierdve force. Fuch are

constltutloos, treaties, statutes, usages, and
customs.

In atiother sense, the authorltnf Ive or re-

liable works, records, doeoments, edicts, etc..

to which we are to look for an understand-
ing of what oonsfltntes the law. Such, for

example, with reference to the Roman law,

are the compilations of Justinian and the
treatise of Gnlus; and such, with reference

to the coniinon law, are especially the an-

cient reports and the work.s of such writers

as Bracton, Littleton* Coke^ "Fleta,** and
others.

SOVS SEma PBTVE. ft. in French
law. Under private slimattire; vnder the
private signature of the pnrtlff?. A contrnct

or inatrament thus signed is distinguished

from an *'anthentlc act.** which Is formally
ronrbuled before n notSIJ OT jodgft GtvU
Code La. art 2240.

SCniTB. Ia Fr. 0nder. Bendloe, 9&

SOVm SEA FUND. The produce of

the taxes appropriated to pay the Interest of

such part of the English national debt as was
advanced by the South Sea Company and Its

annuitants. The holders of South Sea an-

nuities hare been paid otT, or have received

other Btodk In lien thereof. S Steph. Gomm.
67a

SOVEREIGlf. A chief ruler with su-

preme power ; a king or other ruler with lim-

ited power.

In BncUsk law. A goM eoln of Great
Rrltaln. of the value of a pound sterling.

—SoTcrclKm people. A term familiarly used
to desciilh' the pnlitical body, consistini; of the
entire tiumlxT uf citizens and quallBed electors.

who, iu their eollegiate capacity, \xMiaem the
pouiTM of Ku\erei:,'nly and exercise them throujch
their chofu-ii n pr' -^t'titatives. Si'e S<'«)tt v. Sand-
fonl. 19 How. 4"H, 1."* L.. 1->1. .—Sovereign
power. 'Ihnt power in a state to which n<>ne

other is superlur or eiiual. and which includes
all the specifu' powi-rs which are necessary to

aecr>mplish the hiritininte eiidi and piiri>tis4>s of
government. I'.ou^s v. Mere^d >Iiii. (\... 14
Cal. Konueliv v. TV<]<cr, "S \Vi<s. 4t;i. 17
N. W. ;iS!». 4<? Am. Hep. tk!7: ('"in. v. AI^-t. 7
Ciif^h tMasR.) Ml.—Sovereign riijlit. A rij:ht

whicli the state aloiic, nr snmc uf its ijovemmen-
tal agi-ncies. can possess, and which it i>08*eajM»?<

in the chnnwter of n sovereicu. for the cummoo
benetit. and to enable it to carry out its proper
(auctions: dtotlDgvished from soeb *'pioj^la-
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ry" rights as a state. VOw any private pprson,

may have in property or dflmandK which it owns.

8m St. Paul T. Chicago, •tc, R. Co., 45 Minn.
887. 48 N. W. IT—BovwolSB atatca. States
whoie mbJecCB or dtiseoa ore in tbo babtt of
obedlene* to tlMm, and whldi Mt not tiMoi*

alvea sabject to MKT othor (<w poniDoant) state

la- any reapocL ^DlO stato it wid to be aemi*
sovevnga oiiljr. and aot oofordgn, whca ia aay
TCipoet or reapecto it to llablo to b« coatrolled
(Uio etrtatn of the states io ladfa^ t9 « pan-
moant gOTernment. (e. g., by the Bntisa emirfre.)

Brown. "In the intercourKP of nations, certain
Ktatps have a position of entire independence of
otherti. and can perform all those acts whirh it

is possible for any state to perform in this par-
ticular uphere. These saiiK' .states have also
entire power of st'lf-uoverniii>>iit ; that is, of in-

dependenre upon .ill other states n-* far as their
own territory and citizens not livine uljroad are
concerned. No fon itrn power or law can have
control except by convention. This power of
independent action in external and internal re-

lations constitutes complete sovereignty."
Wool& Pol. Sdonctb L 20i.

SOVEBEIGNTT. The pot^ses.'iion of

flOTCfelgik povrer; siiprciue political autbor<

Ity; paramottnt control of tho constitution

and frame of frovcrnuient and iLs ndralnistra-

tfon ; the self-sufflciont source of political

power, from wbicb all specific political pow*
en are derived; the Intemntfonal independ-
ence of a stnfc r(i!iil idcii with the right and
power of regulating its Internal affairs with-
eat foreign dictation ; alto a polltieal society,

or state, which is sovereign and independent.

See Chlsholm v. Georgia. 2 Dall. 456, 1 L.
Bd. 440; Unkm Bank Hill. 8 Odd. CTenn*)

326: Moore t. 8ha«. 17 Gal. 218^ 78 Am.
Dec 123.

"The fieedom ef the aatioa baa iti eorrriate
la the seteieiffnty of llie natioa. Political
seveieifnity is the assertioa t4 tiie adf-detenai*
aate vili of the organic ncoi^, and in this there
to the aaaiCBStatlon of its freedom. It to in
and throuirh the determination of Its sovereiini-
ty that the order of the nation is constituted
and maintained." Mnlford. Nation, p. 129.

"If a determinate human superior, not in a
habit of obedience to a like superior, re<H?ive

habitual obedience from the hulk of a Riven so-

ciety, that dctcnninate superior is soverciirn in
that society, und Uie society (including the su-
perior) is a asdety political and indepeadeat.**
Aust. Jur.

sovBBTXB. In old Scotcii law. Snrety*
Skene.

SOWUBOROVE. Febroary; go called In

South Wales. Cowell.

OWMnfO AXD aOWMDIG. In
Scotch law. Tenna osed to express the fbnn
hy whirh tho number of cattle brought upon
a common by those liaving a servltode of
pastnrage nay he Jostly proportioned to tbo
rights of the difTerent persona posscsaod of
the servitude. Bell.

SOWNi:. Tn nld Fmrlish law. To he

leviable. An old exchequer term applied to

stMrUrs retoraa. 4 Inst 107; Oowtfl; l^;iid-

SPABAJUnrs. Lot Bword-bearer
Btomit.

SPADONES. Lat In the clvU Uw. Im-.

potent persons, niose who. on account off

their temijerainent or some accident they

have suffered, are unable to prpcreate. Inst

1. 11, 9: Dig. 1. 7. 2. 1.

SPABSUC Lot. Here and there; scat-

tered; at Intervals. For Instance, treapaaa

to realty by cutting timber spofslaa Qtan
and there) through a tract

SPATiE PLACITUM. In old EugllHh

law. A court for the speedy execution of

Justice upon military delinquents. Cowell.

SPEAK. Tn practice. To argue. "The
case was ordered to be spoke to again." 10
Mod. 107. See Impaii.aiicb; SFsaxuio wnn
PaosccDToa.

PBASBft. Tills is Oio eadal designa-

tion of the president or chairman of cortiiln

legislative bodies, particularly of tbe house

of representatives la the congress of the

UnltOfl Stnto<», of one or both branches of

several of the state legislatures, and of Uie

two houses of the British parliament.

The term "sppaker," as used in reference

to either of the houses of parliament, sigul-

fles the functionary acting as chairman. In
the commons his duties are to put questions,

to preserve order, and to see that the privl-

leges of the house are not infringed ; and, Iq

the event of the numbers being even on a
dlvtolon, he has the privilege of giving the

casting vote. The speaker of thf lords lathe

lord chancellor or the lord keeper of the
great seal of -Bngland, or, if lio >h« ahsSnt
the lords may clioose fhclr own speaker.

The duties of the speaker of the lords aro
principally confined to potting qnestloos, antl

the lord chancellor has no more to do wfth

preserving order than any other peer.

Brown*

nUUmiO SEMUBBEK. See DBioa-
MS

SPEAKDia OBDEB. See OaoBi.'

SPEAKIlfO WITH PR08E0UT09- A*

method of compounding an offensSk .nHowed
In the Knglish practice, where the Conrt per-

mits n dcfcndnnt convicted of a misdemeanor

to speak with the prosecutor before judg-

ment is pronounced: If the ptosecuter de-

clares himself Rnfisfiffl, the court may In-

flict a trivial punishment 4 Stepb. Comm.
Mi.

SPECIAL. Relating to or designating «

spsdes. Mnd, or sort; dcslgned'for a partlcr-

lar parpoBSi confined to a partlenlar iinr
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pose, object, person, or class. The opiwsite

of '^enenJ."

—Special Mt. A private Rtatiite; ao'tct
which operates only upon particular i>erHOiw or
private concomg. 1 Bl. Comm. SO; I'nlty v.

Hurrajcp. 103 U. S. 4rv4. 2n L. Ed. 40.">.—Sp^
oial oAM. In Enslisli prnt lice. When a trial

al nigi jiriu4 appt-ars to Ihe judije to turn ou a
|)oint of law, tho jury may find a KfiH'nil ver-
dict, Biibjtx't to tlif opinion of the court above,
upon what is tfrrnrd n 's|K*cial rane" to b«
made; iJjut ix. iiik>u a written »tatf»ment of all

the factH of tlie t-ase drawn up for tin- <>i)iiii(iii

of the court in fxnir. hy tlie foiiiiscl and altor-
noy« on • either sific, undrr (nrriM-tinn of the
jud^e at mfti priujt. The party for whom the
(rt>neral verdict is so Riven i« in such case not
entitled to jiidjrrnent till the court in banc has
decidetl on tlie sjh i ial case; and, according to

the result of that dwision. the verdi<'t is ulti-

mately entered either for him or his* advenwiry.
Urown.—Special claim. In Kimlisli l;\w'. .V.

cJaiin not cuuniemti-'l in the nrder-s of April 22,
IHTiO, which nuiiircd the leave of the cimrt of

chancery to file it. Such claims are almlished.

—Special commlsBion. In Kn^li.>li law. .Va
ext raordiiiM rv < Diiiiiiissioii of oyer and terminer
and paol delivery, issuwj by the crown to the
judges when it is necessary that offenses should
he immc<liately tried and punished. Wharton.
—Special errors. 8(>ccial pleas in error are
such as, iostesd of joining in error, alleice some
extraneous matter as a ground of defeating the
writ of error, e. ff., a release of errors, expira-
tton of the time witliin which error miKht bo
bcooghtt or the like. To these, the plaintiff in

«ROr may either reply or demur.—Special
satier. Under a plea of the Kenornl i^mie,

the defendant is allowed to ^ve special mutter
in evidenoe, usually after notice to the plaint iif

of tlw nature of such matter, thus ttpariuK him
the necessity of pleading it specially. :i Bl.

« Oomm. 906^—Speelal paper. A list kept in
the English courts of common law, and now in
the king's bench, common pleas, and exekequer
dlTlsione of the higb court, tn wkicb list demur-
rers, special esMfl, etc., to be argued are mt
down. It is distingufadied from the new tflal

paper, peremptory paper, elown paper. lerenM
paper, etc» aeoeraing to tha pracooa of tbt pai^
tlotlnr dtvuloB. Wharton..

Aa to speeial ''Acceptanoe,** "Admfnlstra*
Hon," "AKPiit," "Allociitiir," "Allowancea,"

•VkaseMunent." "Aiwuiupslt." "Ball," "Bailiff,"

"Bafltard," "Bonellt** •<3al«Mlar,»' *Ch«rf^,*»

•instable," "<:^outrn<t." "(V.niit," "Cove-

nant," "Custom," "Duiiiage," "Demurrer,"
'•Depcait," **Deput9r,*' "Elfctton," ''Ezamlii-

er," "Executor," "FIihUhk." "Oimranty,"

"Ooardian," "Iiuparlanw." "Indorsemeut."
''IndOTaement of Writ," "Injunotlou," "In*

mirance," "Issue." "Jurisdiction." ".Tnry."

"Law," "Legacy," "I^etter of CnHllt, ' "Li-

cense." "Lien." "LlmUatlou." ".Malkv," "Mas-
ter," "Meeting," "Mortgage," "Motion." "Non
Bst Factum," "Occupant." "Owner." "Part-

ner," "Partnership," "Plea." 'Pl.nuler."

"Pleading." "Power." "Privilege." "Proceed-
ing," "Property." "Reqnentr "Replication,"

"Kestralnt of Trade." "Hctnitier." "Rule,"

"Service," "Seasiona," "Statute," "Stock,"

"TbII,** "Term,'* '*Teniia,'' •TraTorae,"
"Trust " "Verdict,* and "Warranty," aea
those titles.

Spedalla aei^e^alibaa derogaat. Spe-

cial words derogate from general words. A

special provision as to a particular subject-

OMtter Is tu be preferred to general Ian-

guage, which iul>;lit have povcrned in the

absence of such special pruvlNiuu. IL 1

a P. OM.

SPEOIAIiTT. A writlug sealed and de-

livered, cotitainliiR some agreement. A writ-

ing sealed and delivered, wliidi Is given aa
a aecnrlty for the payment of a debt, tn
wiiich such debt Is particularly gpecllled.

Bac Abr. "Obligation," A.
A specialty la a contract trader aeal, and

is considered by law as entereti into witli

more solemuity, and, conaequeatlj, of higher
dignity than ordinary simple oontracta. God*
Gn. IHSL'. S 2717

—Specialty debt. A debt due or acknowledg-
«^ to l>e due by deed or instrument under seal.
2 Bl. Comm. 405.

8PB0IE. 1. Coin of the precious met-
als, of a certain weight and flneneKS. and
bearing the stamp of the government. de>

noting It^ value as currency. Trebib ock r.

Wilson, 12 Wall. 085^ 20 L. Fd. 4G0; WtUkup
Boiwloii* tti N. 0. 601 ; Ueury T. Bank of

flalina, 5 HIU (X. T.) 530.

2. When 8iK)ken of a coutrnrt. the ex-

pression "purforniauco in xfjciic" meana
strictly, or according to the exact terms. As
applied to things. It slgtilfles individuality or

Identity. Thus, ou a bequest of a specific

picture, the legatee would be said to be ea^
titled to the delivery of the picture *i apecie;

i. e., of the very thing. Whether a thing is

due in generc or in. specie deiwnds. In each

case, on the will of tbe transacting partieik

Brown.

FBGIES. Lat In the civil law. Form

;

Itgure: Cashlim or diapa A form or ahapa
given to materials.

A particular thing ; as distinguished from

—Specie! facti. In 5?cotch law. The psrtica*
lar criminal act charj^ed against a person.

SPECIFIC. Ilavine a certain form or
dc8iguatiou; observing a certain form; pai^

Uciilar; precise.

As to spp<lf1c "Doulnl." "r>rvlst\" "T-cg.

acy," and "rerformance," see tliowe titles.

SPFCIFIOATIO. Lat In the civil law.

laterally, a making of form; a giving of

form to ^untcriais. That mode of aoqntrlnff

proi>erty throuuh which a i)ersou. by trans-

formiug a thing bvlouKliig to iiiiother, ea*

peelally by working up his materials into a
new Biiedes, becomes proprietor of the samSb
Mackeld. Rom. Law. | 27L

SPECinOATIOX. As used in the law
relating to patents and In buildliiK contracts,

the term d«Miote« a !>artl(tilar or detailed

statement of the various elements involved*
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Gilbert v. U. S.. 1 Ct 01. 84; State Em'
dall, 15 Neb. 262, 18 N. W. »; WUaon t.

Coon (C. C.) 6 Fed. 614.

la military law. The clear and particu-

lar deaorlptioii OT fha charges preferred

agnlnst n person accused of a military of*

feme. Tytler, MU. I^w, 109; Carter v. Mc-

danghry. 183 U. 8. 86S, 22 Sup*. Ct 181. 46

L. Cd. 236.

In tktt law oi penoMl praperty. The
acquisition of titfe to a thing by working It

Into new forms or sperips from tiie raw ma-

terial; corresponding to the apcciflcatio of

thtt Boman law. See Lampton t. Preaton, 1
J. J. Marsh. (Ky.) 462, Iff Am. Dec. 10*.

In practice. A detallwl and particular

enumeraiiou o£ several points or matter*

urged or relied on by a party to a suit or

proceeding; as, a "speciflcatioa of errors"

4^ a "speclflcatlon of grounda of oppoBltlon

to a baultrupt's dl-scharge." See Kailway Co.

V. McArthur, 96 Tex. 65, 70 S. W. 317; In

re Glass (D. C.) 119 Fed. B14.

SPECIMEir. A sample: a part of some-

thing Intended to eadilbtt the ktnd and qnall*

ty of the whola^ Peo^e t. Freeman, 1
Idaho, 322.

IPECTJI.ATION. In commerce. The act

or practice of buying lands, goods, etc.. in

expectation of a rlae of price and of selllog

them at an advance, as distlngulslietl from a

regular trade, in which the profit expected is

the difference between the retail and whole-

sale prices, or tlie difference of price in

the plaw wliere the goods are purchaHe<l.

and the place where they are to be carried

for market. Webster. See Maxwell v.

Burns (Tenn. Ch. App.) 50 S. W. 1087; U. S.

T. ru trnit Timber A Lnmbw Cow (OLO 124

Fed. 893.

SPBOtfIiA.TIVX OAMAOBS. See Dak-
QES.

SPEOUItlJM. Lot. Mirror or looking-

glass. The title of several of the most an-

elent law-books or compilations. One of the

ancient Icelandic books la atyled "Bpeadma
Rtgale."

• vSPSEDY SZfiOITTIOlf. An execution

which, by the direction of ttie judge at nM
prius, bisues forthwith, or on .<^ome early

day fixed upon by the Judge for that pur-

poae after the trial of the action. Brown.

* SPEEDY TRIAIm In criuiiual law. As
eeored by constltntlonal gnarantlee. a «|ieedy

trial means a trial conduct<^*(l nconlluK to

fixed rules, regulations, and proieedliiKs of

law, free ftom Texatlous, capricious, and op-

pressive delays manufactured by the mtnls-

ters of justice. See People v. Hull, ."il App.

Div. 57, G4 N. Y. Supp. 4;5;{ ; Nixon v. .State. 2

^medflfl * M. (Miaa,) 507, 41 Am. Dec. 001;

Cttnunlns Peofde^ 4 Gote^ An^ 71, 84 Pae
134; Beaton t. Cool, 81 Ta. 782; 21 8. E. 4M.

SPEXXmO. The formation of words by

letters ; orthography. Incorrect spelling doea

not vitiate a written instrument If the In-

tention dearly appeata.

SPBEDnniFT. A person who by ex-

cesslve drinking, gaming. Idleness, or de-

bauchery of any kind shall so spend, waste,

or leaaeB his estate aa to expose hlma^ or

his family to want or suffering, or expose the

town to charge or expense for the support of

himself or ftimlly. Rev. St Yt e 06^ i 9;

Api»eal of Morey, ^7 N, H. 54.

The word "siHSudthrlft," in all the provi-

elons relating to goardlans and wards, con-

talne«l in this or any other statute, Is In-

tended to include every person who Is liable

to be put under guardianship, on account of

excofsslve drinking, gaming. Idleness, or de-

bauchery. How. St. Mich. 1882. S <vm.

•i-4lpendthrlft trnst. A tenu conutionlv np-

piled to those trusts which are creati'd with n

view of providing a tand for the mainti iinnoe of

another, and at the same time cocuritiK it

against his improvidence or inca parity for his

protection. PrnviRionn against alienation of the

trast fund by the vohmtary act of tiie benefirin-

ry or by his treditors are the uaiinl incideaU.
Bennett v. ifennett, GO 111. App. 'J8: Guexna^
T. Lasear. 51 W. Va. 828^ 41 8. H 405.

aVERATE. That of which thcrt^ Ik hope.

Tlius a debt which one may hope to recover

may be called "sperate." In oppoettlon to

"despente." See 1 Chit Pr. 028.

flPBS AjOOBBSOENDI. Lat. Hope of

aaiTlving: 8 Atfc. 762 ; 2 Kent; Comm. 424.

Spea ost vigilaiitia somninm. Hope IS

the dream of the vigilant. 4 lust 208.

Spes tmpunltatis oontinnnm aJfeetnm

tvihoit ditHiinwif-f'^ The hope of impu-

nity boMt out a continual tunptation to

eiima 8 Inst 288.

SPn BBOVPEBAVDI. Lat. The hope

of recovery or recapture; the chance of re-

takUig property captured at sea, which pre-

Tents the captors from acquiring complete

ownership of the property until they have

definitely precluded it by effeclual measures.

1 Kent, Conun. lOL

UFWBiUBXBEi, TtM sealer of the royal

writs.

SPIHSTER. The addition given. In legal

proceedings, and in conveyancing, to a wo-

man who never has been married.

sraunrAl^ Relating to religious or

ecclesiastical persons or affairs, ns distin-

guished from "secular" or lay, worldly, or

business matters.

As to spiritual "ConKiratlou," '^Courts,'*

and "Lords," see those uaes.
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SPIRITUALITIES 1102 8P0NTB VIRUM MULIEB

spntzTUALmiis of a bishop.
Those proflts which a bishop receives In hlfl

ecclesiastical character, as ilu- dues arising

from his ordaining and InsUtutiug priestly

and such like. In contradtettnctlon to those
l>roflts which he arv]irlres In his tPiiipi>ial ca-

imcUy aa a baron and lord of parliatuent,

and which are termed bis "temporalities**'

consist ill); of certain landSi roToiuee, and laj
fees, etc. Cowell.

SPIRITUALITY OF BENEFICES. In

ecclesiastical law. The iiihes ot laud, etc
Wharton.

PIRiTllOUl UQITORS. ffheee are In-

flammable liquids produced by distillation,

and forming an article of commerce. See
BlanlrcfMhip State. 08 Oa. 814, 21 8. B.
130: State v. Munger. in Vt. ; Allre^l v.

State, 80 Ala. 112, 8 South. 56; Clifford t.

States » Wis.m
The phrase "spirituous liquor," in a penal

statute, dunot be extended beyond its exact lit-

eral Sens*'. Sjiirit is the name of nn inJlninma-
ble liquor pri>duce<l by distillation. Wine is

the fermented j\:i< o of the (frape, or a prepara-
tion of other ve;;eiable8 bjr fermentatioo; lience
the term il'ir-^ not include WilMk State Mw,
6 Blaclif. (lad.) 118.

8PITAI., or SPllTXE. A charitable

foundation; a hospital for diseased people;

a hospltaL OoweiL

Pumiro A CAUSE or actioit.
Dividing a single .cause of action, claim, or
demand into two or more parts, and bring-

ing suit for one of such purt8 oaly. Intending
to reserve the rest for a separate action.

The plulutill who does this is bound by bis
first jodgment, and ean leoover no matn, t
Blade, Jndgm. | T84L

SPOUATIOir. la BBcUeh ennhslas
tlcal law. An Injury done by one clerk or
incumbent to another, in taking the fruits

ef bis benefloe without msf right lio Omb.
but under a pretended titlSb 8 BI. Comm.
90. 01.

The name of a anlt sued out in the spirit^

ual court to rerover for the fruits of the

church or for the church itself. Fitzh. Nat
Brer. 88.

In torts. Defltructlon of a thing by the

act uf a stranger, as the erasure or altera-

tion of a writing by the act of a etraniver, is

ealled "spoliation." This has not the efTert to

destroy its character or legal effect l (jreenl.

Bv. i 580; Medlin v. Piatt County, 8 MOw 288,
40 Am. Dei'. 135 ; GcodMtt T. Iliomason, B
Sueed (Tuuu.) 344.

SPOLIATOR, r.nt. A spoiler or de-

stroyer. It is a maxim of law, bearing
chiefly on ertdence. l>ut also upon the valne
generally of the thinir destroyed, that e%'ery-

thiug must tu his disadvantage is to be pre-

sumed against tin deetroyer, (spoftotorj

contra tpoUotorem omnia praeimianlnr. 1
Smith, Lead. Cas. 315.

SpoUatM debot ante oawla voetitnL
A party deepoiled (forcibly derived oC pos-
session] ouKht iirst of nil to i)c restored. 2
Inst 714; 4.Beeve, Eng. Law, 18.

SPOLIUM. Lat. In the civil and com-
mon law. A thing viuleuUy or uulawfully

taken from another.

SFOlllHBO. Lat In tbn civil law. I
tndartalce; lengase. Inst8,i^L

SPONDEST SMnmEO. Lat Do yOQ
undertake? I do undertake. The most oom-

moQ form of verbal stipulation in the Roman
Uw. In8t8|18kl.

Spondet peritfaas ovIIb. Ha pronrises

the skill of hia art; he engages to do the

worlc in a skillful or workmanlike manner.
2 Kent, Comm. 688. Applied (o the engasa*
ments <tf mNTkmen for blra Stoty, BaHm.
I 428.

BPONSALXA, 8TIPULATIO SPOHSA^
ZJTIA. Lat In the dvU lav. Bsponsai;
betrothal; n redprocal promise of fatnre

marriage.

SPON'SIO. Lat In tlie dvll law. An
engagement or undertaking; partictilarly

•adi as waa made in the form of an answer
to a formal Interrogatofj by the other partj.

Calvin.

An engagement to pay a certain sum oC
money to the meosssful party In a canaOk

Calvin.

—BpoBiio |«dldi«lls. In Roman law. A |b>
dicini wsger oorrespondinc in some respecfa to
the "feiencd issue" of modem practice.—Spom-
slo Indlorm. A trifling or ludicrous encage-
ment. such as a court will not sustain an ac-
tion for. 1 Karnes, Eq. In trod. .14. ^n inform-
al andortaking, or one made withont tile osaal
formula of interrogation. Calvin.

SPONSZOVB. In IntemaHonal law.

Agreements or engagements made by certain

public officers (as generals or admirals In

time of war) in behalf of fheir povernnienta.

either without authority or In excess ot the
authority under whidi tbey purptnt t» ba
niniie, .iixi which therefOfs rsavbta an eo^Nsa
or tacit ratin< :itlon.

SPONSOR. A surety; one who makes n
promise or gives security for another, partie>

ularly a godfattier in baptism. .

In the elTil law. One who intervenes

for another voluntarily and without being ro-

fUCStCd.

POimOBLATA. Lat A free gift or
present to the crown.

Sponto Tlrnm mnller fngiens et adiil>

tera facta, dote ana oareat, nisi apoaal
spoAto Mtrneto. Co. Utt 88k Let •
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woman leaving her busbaiid of her own ac-

cord, and committing adultery, lose her dow-

«r, unless taken back by bar husband ot bla

awn accord.

BPOBTDXA. Lat. In Uoman law. A
lu|Mi» dole, or present; a pecuniary dona-
tion; an official perquisite; soniethlng over

and above the ordinary fee allowed by law.

Inst 4k 6b M.

POUIAU. InoIdBngUalilaw. Matnal
pntmlKi to many.

SPOUSE-BREACn. In <dd Bugltili law.
Adultery. Cowell.

nEUOIO. A fountain ot water; an laaue

«f water tnm th% eartb, or tho baatn of wa-
ter at the place of its Isaue. Webster. A
natural chasm in which water has collected,

and from which It olther to loat by percola-

tion or rises in a defined channel. Furner v.

Seahory, 135 N. Y. GO. 31 N. £. 1004; Blood-
good A^era, 108 N. T. 405. IS N. El 483, 2
Am. St. Rep. 443; Proprietors of Mills t.

Bralntree Water Supply Co., 140 Mass. 478,

21N. BL781,4i:i.B.A.272.
—4iprinic-bTanoli. In Amrrirnn Innd law. A
branch of a stream, fiowinic from a spring.

Wootton V. Badd's B^r« 12 Giat (Va.) 19&

snmremoinn. SMUai.

PtnUSIB. In Scotcb law. The taklnf
away or meddling with movahlcs In another's

possession, without the consent of the owner
or anthorlty of law. Bell.

SPUKIOIIB. Not proceeding from tiM
true source; not genu lue; couuterfeileil. "A
tptuiou* bank-bill may be a legitiuinte Im-
prcsalon from the genuine plate, but It must
have the sl»;natures of persons not the officers

of the bank whence it purports to have issued,

or da* the namea of flctltiona persona. A
airarious bin, niso, may be an illo^fltliunte Im-

pnailon from a genuine plate, or an impres-

akni tnm a counterfeit plate, but It must
have sncli signatures or names as we have

Just indicated. A bill, therefore, may be both

eounterfett and forged, or both counterfeit

and sinirious, {mt it cannot be both for;:cd

and spurious." Kirby v. State, 1 Ohio SL
187.

FUBIUI. Lat Id llM eMl law. A
bn^tiird; the olbpring of piomlwnOttB oobablp

tatlun.

SPT. A person sent into an enemy's camp
to inspect tbeir works, aacertnln their

8trent;lh and their intentions, uMt<'li their

movements, and secretly commuuktito intel-

ligence to the proper officer. By the laws of
war ,'inionir nil civilized rnitions. a sjiy Is jiun-

htlied with deutlL Webtiter. iSee Vuttel, 3,

m.
9VBMMM. Aa aaed to deatgnatt a oerCatD

portion 9i land wltMn the Umlta of a dty or

town, tbia term may be Hyuonymous with
"block," that la, the smallest subdivision

which la bounded on all sides by principal

streets, or it may denote a Bjioce (more or
le.«8 rectangular) not built uix>u, and set apart
for public paaaage^ uae^ recreation, or orna-
mentation. In the nature of a "imiIc'* but
smaller. See Caldwell v. Rupert, 10 Bush
(Ky.) 170; State v. Natal, 42 La. Ann. 612,

7 Soutili. 781; Rowcee Pierce. 75 MIsr. 840,

23 South. 307, 40 L. R. A. 402, r,', .\ni. St.

BeiK 625; Methodist Episcopal Church t.

Hbboken, 88 N. J. Law, iSt 97 Am. Dec. 608;

Ber. Law* Maaa. 1900; p. 681, a 02, 1 12.

•QVATm. Id Amarlcan law. One
who settles on anotber'a land, particularly on

public lands, without a title. See O'Douuell
V. Mdntyre, 16 Abb. N. 0. (N. T.) 84 ; Park-
ersburg Industrial Co. T. 8ehulti» 48 W. Va.
470, 27 S. E. 255.

SQUnUB. A contraction of "eaaulre."

88. An abbreviation used in that part of

a record, pleading, or affidavit, called the

*^tenient of tho venue** OomiMmly.tnuia'
inted or rend, "to-wit." and tuppoaed to be a
coutractlou of "scilicet."

Alao In eccleslastleal documents, partlcnlar-

Ij records of enrly councils, "ss" Is used u«

an abbreviation for subncripsi, Occflslonaily.

in Law French, it stando Cor "without,"

0. 0., -faire feotfm»mt at aon boron." Bend-
loe, p. ISO.

STAB. A wound inflicted by a thrust

with a pointed weapon. State t. Cody, 18
Or. 50C, 23 Pac. 891; Ward r. Statib 66 da.
410; Ruby v. State, 7 Mo. 208.

•TABUJA. A writ caUed by that naflM.

founded on a custom in Normandy, that

where a man in power claimed lands In the

possession of an inferior, he petitioned the

prince that it might he put Into bla handa till

the right WHS decided! whereupon he had this

writ Wharton.

Stabit prsesnmptio doneo probetnr la
coBtrarinm. A presumption wiii staudguod
till the contrnry la pcored. Hob. 297;
Broom, Max. 949.

8TABX.E-8TAII1>. In forest law. One
of the four evidences or presumptlops where-
by a man was convicted of an intent to steal

tlie klng'R deer in the forest. This w.is when
a man was found at hia staitding in the foreat
with a croes-bow or long-bow bent, ready ti)

shoot at any deer, or el,«e standing cIohi' by ii

tree with grey-bounds in a leash, ready to

slip. Oowell; Manwood.

STABULARIUS. Lut. In the civil law.

A •tablO'keeper. Dig. 4, 9, 4, 1.

TACmA* In old recorda.' A dam or
head, made to stop a watercourse. Gowdl.
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tTAlT-HEBDHrO. Tho followlog of
cattle within a fbreat

TAeB-BIOBT la a word whlcb it has
been attempted to introduce as a siilistltute

for "the right of repreaentatlou and perform*
anoe^" but it can hardly be aald te be an ac-
cepted term ef EnglUi or American law.
Sweet

STAOIABIDS. Axealdent OoweU.

STAOmiM. In eld Bn^Iflb law. A peel,

or pond. Co. Litt 6e; Jobnaon t. Baxner, 8
Gray (Mass.) lio.

STAKE. A deposit iiiiulo to aiiswor an
event, as on a wager. Hea llurris v. WUlte,
81 N. Y. 689: Porter t. Day. 71 Wla. 298. 37
N. W. 259: Mobr v. MIeaen, 47 Minn. 22^
40 N. W. 8G2.

Srimaiily means a person with
eposltca pending the decision

of a bet or wager. («. «..) hnt it Is moie often
nsed to mean a peraou who bolds money or pvop>
crty which is clained by rival claimants, bat in
wliii-h lie hiinHclf clninui no intorest Sweet
And see Oriental Banlt v. Trptnont Ins. Co., 4
Mete. (Mass.) 10; Fisher v. Ilihtrftli. 117 Mara.
S62 : WabaMi K. Co. v. Flannigan, U5 Mo. App.
477. 75 S. W. €91. .

STAU, lb- In Saxon law. Larceny.
Wharton.

I

STAXJB. ad). In the language of the
courts of equity, a "stale" rlaini or domaiid
la one which has not been pressed or*asserted
Ibr ao long a time that the owner or creditor
Is rhnrgeiiMe with laches, ninl that chanL'c?*

u<;currlug uieauwliUe in the relative situation

of the partlet, or the Intervention of new
Interests or equities, would rouder the en-

forcement of the clulni or demand aguiust
conactence. See The Galloway G. Horrla, 3
AW>. V. S. 1G4, 9 Fed. Cas. 1,111; King v.

White. 113 Vr. J-)H, 21 All. 535, 25 Am. St.

Itep. 752; Ashurst v. Peck. KU Ala. 499, 14
South. 541; The Harriet Ann, 11 Fed. Caa.
.W7.

STALLAGE. The liberty or rl^ht of

pitching or erecting stalls In fairs or niarket-s,

w the money paid for the' aame 1 Stepb.

Oomm. 064.

STAUUUtXUS. In Saxou Inw. The
prwfectui atetali, now master of the horse.

SometimeB one wbo baa a atall In a fair or
market

An tmpreaston made by pnUlc
authority, in pursuaine of law. upon jiaper

or parchment, upon which certain legal pro-

ceedinga, conToyanoea, or contracts are re-

quired to i>e written, and for wbld a tax or
duty is exacted.

A amali label or atrip of paper, bearini a
particular derlce, printed and eold by the

government, and re«iulred to be attached to
mall-matter, and to aome other artldea eab-
jeot to duty or excise.

—Stamp acts. In En;;lisli Inw. Act« rpgulat-
iug (lit- staniiNs upon di-cils. roiitrntts. ngr*»e-
nunts, i)aj)» rs in law prot »<diii«N. bills and nor»'s,
h'ttors, n'fi>ipt8, and other paivcrs.—Stamp du-
ties. I)t iti»'s iinjust'd ujHiii and raisi-il fr«>ra
Ktntiiii'i v\>'in imiVliiiii lit a[i<l pajn r, ami l^iriuin);

a branch of the periM>tual revenue of the kiog-
1 Bl. Otnan. 323. . .

STANCE. In .Scotch law. A rcetlna
place; a field or place adjoining a drove-road,
for resting and refreHhing sheej) and cattle on
ttielr Jotirney, 7 6ell, Apj). Cas. 57, 58.

STAND. To abide; to aubmit to; aa "to
9lmnd a trial.** »

To remain as a thing is; to remain in fon^
Pleadings demurred to and held good are al-

lowed to 9tana.

To npi'oar in court.

—Standing aside Jnrova. A practice by
which, on. toe drawing of a jury for a erimiaal
trial, tbe pmseoutinc officer piit<! a«iide a juror,
provisionally, until tne panel is rxliauHt<>d. with-
out discliisln'.: his ri>flRonfl, instead of beinjr

quired to (iiallfngc him and show cause. Tbe
tatnta 33 Edw. I. deprived the crown of the
power to challenge jurors witboat showing
cause, and the practice of standing aside jurors
was adopted, in Eogland. as a method of evad-
ing Its provisions. A similar practice hi in ana
in Pennvylvaaia. Sae Wanea v. Omu., 37 Pa.^ SeUjMSoBk, 94 Fa. 272; Raines Coob..
100 Vb. 882. Bat in Himri, it Is said that
tlie words *'atand aside" are the usual formula.
iMsd in impaneling a jury, for rejecting a jur-
or. State V. nultz, IOC Mo. 41, 16 S. W. ^VK
"Staadliig by is used in law as implj-ing
knowIedKe, under snch circumstsnces as r»>n-

dered it the duty of the possessor to rommuni-
cate it; and it is such knowledge, and not the
mere fact of "standin;; l<y." that lays the foun-
dation of re.sponsibility. The phrase does not
import an actunl presence, "but implies knowl-
e<ij:e ihuIit su«1i circumstances as to render it

the duty of the possos-sor to communicalf it."

Andorvon v. lIul>blo. u:\ Ind. 573. 47 Ani K. p.

31H; GatliuK V. Hwlnian, 0 Ind. 2!>2; Rich.ml-
son V. Chirk, rinjr, 41 N. H. 380, 77 Am I>.<-.

7»JJ>; Morrison v. Morrison, 2 Dana iKy ) Hi,

—Standing mate. .\ luisdiiiT, arnii::ii.d f.ir

treason or fi-lony. was said to "staml imit.-."

when he refusal to plead, or answere*! for«M'.n»

to the puriMjse. or. aff^r a ploa of not cuilty,
would not put hinist'lf iipun the otiuntry.—

.

Standing; orders nrc rules and forms re?u lat-
ins the pro<-c(lure of the two houses uf i>;irli.i-

nxiit. each having its own. They are of .spi.-il

force in every parliament. p\< i ]il so far as tl-oy

are altered or suspended from time to lini.-.

In^t. 1.311; May. I'arl. I'r. 1SV—Standing
seised to uses. .V covenant to stand sei-^ed to
uses 18 one by whit li the owner of nn estate cov-
enants to hold the same to the us«> of another
person, usually a relative, and usually in c*>nsi<|-

eration of blood or marriage, it is a apecies of
conveyance depwdlBf for ita tSect on the atat-
.utc of uses.

we flag

war.

STANDARD OF WEIGHT, or MEAS-
URE. A weight or measure hxed and prfr>

acribed fay law, to wblcb all ether

are required to
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WTAXmABJEB. A district wUch in-

dodes an parts ot Denon and Oomwall wbera
some tin work is situate unci In notunl opera-

tion. The tin miners of the stauuarles liave

certain peenllar cnatoma and iwlvlicffea.

—Stannary conrta. (Vmrts in Devonshire
and Comwiill fur tln' administration of justice

annmK III*' miners niul tinn<'i*s. Tlipse courts
wore hi'ld before the ionl warden aud his dejin-

ties hy virtue of a privilege Kninted lo the work-
ers of thf tin-mines there, to sue and be sued in

their ouii courta only, in order that they might
not be drawn away from their business by hav-
ing to attend uw^ta in diatant coarls.
Brown.

STAPIf. Za Enelltli law. A mart Off

market. A place where the buying and atSSr

Mfg of wool, lead, leather, and other artides
were put under certain lemiB. 2 BeeTe» Bng:
Law, 303.

tm imttutMmua law. The right of ata-

•pie, as exercised liy n people upon foreign

.merchauts, is deQned to be that they may not

Allow them to aet their merdiandlaeB and
whres to sale but In a certain place. Thto
.practice is not in use In the United Stataa.

1 Chit Gom. Law, lOB.

—Staple Inn. An inn of chancery. See Inns
OF ( iiANcKKY.—Statnte-staple. In Kuslish
liiw. A security for a dnht ncknowleilLrrii to

b«' due, so cnlled from its lieincr entered into be-

fore the ninyor of the siaplr. th:>r in to s:\y, the
Krnnil nu\rt for the principal coinmo<lities or
manufactures of the kingdom, fonnerly held by
act of pnrlinment in certain tradin? towns. In
other res[H^rt< it respmbled the ntntutr-wrrrhant,

q. V.,) but like that has now fallen into disuse.
^ Bl. Conun. ISO; 1 Steph. Comm. 287.

In maritime law. The
right-hand side of n vessel wlien the ob.'^erver

facea forward. "Starboard tack," the course
of Teiael when dm baa the wind on her ataf-
iio.irri i»ow. Borrows t. Qower (D. C.) 110
Fed. r.lT.

STAR-CHAMBER was a court which
originally bad jtuisdlrtlon in cases where
the ordinary course of Justice waa ao much
obatrocted bj one party, throog^ writs, com*
Unatkm of maintenance, or overawing Infla-

ence that no Inferior court would find its

process obeyed. The court consiHte<l of the
prtTj conndl,* the oommon-law Judges, and
(It seems) all peers of parllaiueuf. In the
reign of Ileory VIII. and his successors, the
jorladletlon of the conrt waa Illegally extend-
ed -to anoh a de^rrcp fesiior-ially in pnnlKhlng
disobedience to the kiug's arbitrary procia*

,fflatlon4 that it becanw odlbaa to the nation*
and waa aiNrilahed. 4 Steph. Comm. 820;
Sweet

STABB DE0Z8IS. Lat. To Stand by de-

cided caaea; to uphold praeedenta; to maln-
t^ fomer adjndleatlona. 1 Kent, Comm.
477.

STARE IN JUDIOIO. Lat. To appear
beftm a tribunal, either aa plalntllt or de-
fendant.

Bi^Law I>xct.(2o Bd.WO

STARR, or 8TARRA. The old term for

contract or obligation among the Jews, be>

ing a corruption from the Hebrew word
"ahetar," a covenant. By an ordinance of

Bichard I., no starr was allowed to be valid,

uiilei^s depositwl in one of certain reiwsltorles

estiiblisbeU by law, (he most conslderuble of

which was in the king's exchequer at West-
minster ; and Blackstone conjectures ttiat the

room in which these chests were kept was
thence called the "atatv^iamber." d BL
Comm. 260, 267, note a.

Stat pro ratione ToliuitaH. The wl)l

atanda In place of a reason. Sesoi v. Shafer,

1 Baibu (N. Y.) 408. 411; Fumeia* Loan *
Trust Co. T. Hunt. 10 Barb. (N. 70 B14, 625.

Stat pvo ntioae Wlwntaa yevvll. The
will of the people stands In place of a reason.

People V. Draper, 25 Barb. (N. Y.) 344, 37G.

STAT^ V, To eipreaa the particulars .of

« thing in wrlttng or In words; to aet down
or set forth in detail.

To set down in gross; to mention in gea-

ml tenia, or b/ way of referenoa; to ntat,

Utlca T. Blcfaardaott, 0 HUICN. SOa

•TATE, n. A body poiitlfi; or aodaty of

men, united together for the purpose of pro-

moting their mutual safety and advantage,

by the joint efTorts of their combhaedatrength.
Cooley, Const Lim. 1.

One of the component commonwealths or

atatea of the Dnitetl States of .Vmcrh a.

The people of a state, in their collective

capacity, conaldered aa the party wronged by
u criminal deed; the public; as Intbetltieof

a cause, "The State vs. A. B."

The aectlon of territory occupied by one of

the United States.

—Foreign state. A foreiRn ooontiT or nation.

The several United Statps are considered "for-

eiarn" to each other except as regsrds their re-

lations as common members of the iruion.

—

State's erldeaoe. See Evidence.—State
officers. Those whom duties concern the state
at large or the general pablic. or who nre an-
thorized to exercise their official functions

tlirougboat the entire state, without limitation
to any political subdivision of the state. In
another sense, officers belonging to or «ierdaiiqr
authority under one of the stalM <tf^ Unloi)u

as distioguisbed from die olBceca of the United
States. S«e In »e FOUce Com'rs. 22 R. L 654-« AtL SB; State Boms, 88 FIs. 378. 21
Sooth. 290: People r. Nlson. 1S8 N. T. 221. 52
N. E. 1117.—State paper. A document pre-
pared by, or relating to. the political department
of the govemment of a state or nation, and coa-
eerning or affecting the administration of Its

. government or its political or international re-

lations. Also, a newspaper, desitcnated by pub-
lic authority, as the organ for the publication
of public statutes, resolutions, notices, and ad-
vert i.'tements.—State tax. A tax the procee<lK
of which are to be devoted to the expenses of
the state, as distinKui.shed from taxation for lo-

cal or municipal purpo.ses. Se^ Youngblood v.

Sexton. 32 Mich. 41.3. 20 Am. Itep. ^^Vt ; State
v. Auditor <>f State. 1-". Ohio St. 4S2.—State
trial. A trial for a i)(>Iitifal <ifri>ii>;r.—State
Trials. A work in thirty-three volumes octavu,
containing all English triaia for effehsea against
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the 8Uite and others partakioK iu some degree of
that ihanictt'r. from the DiDtll Jtmt Ht UeD. II.
to the first of (Jeo. IV.

•TATB or FACTS. Formerly, when a
nuwter tn diancery was directed by the eovrt
of cliiuuery to makf an Inquiry or lavcstiga-

tloa iiito any matter arising out of a suit;

and which coidd not cooTenlently be brousbt
before the c-ourt itsolf, oa< li imrty Jn the snll

carried in before tiie master a stutetueut

drawing how the party bringing it In repre
sentcd the luiitlcr iu quest iiui to be; iiiul tills

statement was tecbnically termed a "state of

Cacta,** and formed the grmmd upon wbidi
the evidence was nvflved, tlie evidcncH be-

ing, la fact, brought by one party or the

ottier, to prove bis own or disprove hia op-

Itotu'iit's state of faclH. And so now, n state

of lucts lueuus the tituteiueut made by auy
«ne of hla venlon of the facta. Brown.

STATB OP PAOTB ABB FBOPOSAIn
In Ensjlish Innacy practice, when n imtsoh

has beeu found a luuntic, the next 8toi) in to

aobmit to the master a scheme called a "state

of facts and proposal," showing what is the

position in life, property, ai)d income of the

lunatic, who are bis next of kin and heir at

law, who are proposed as his conunitteea, and
what annual atim la proposed to be allowed

for his malutenance, etc. From the state of

facta and the evidence adduced in support

of lt» the master frames his rapwt Bhner,

Lan. 22; Pops, Lnn. 79; Sweet

STATE OF THE CASE. A narrative of

the facts upon which the plaintiff reliea, aob-

atltuted for a more Cormal dedatatloii, Id
suit.s in the inferior oooiti. The phrtse It

used In Now Jersey.

STATED. Settled; closed. An account
stated means an account settled, and at au
end. Pull. Acc'tfl, 33. "In order to consti-

tute an aocount aioled, there must be a atate-

ment of some certain amount of money being

due. vvlilc li must be nnide cltlier to the party

himself or to some agent of his." 5 Mees. ft

06T.

—Stated BieetlBC. A mt'otiiii; of a boiml of

directon^. board of offircn», etc .. held at tlio time
aitixiintcd therefor l>y law. ordinaiue. by-law, or
otli' T n c'ilatiun , uh distlneuishod from "spe-

cinl'' iiKct inv;s. whicli nii' lieUi on enll »« the
OCi'Uhicti in:i\ arisi', rntlicr than at a retrnlurly

appointiii time, and from adjovinied ui' U il-

See Zulich v. Bowman. 42 Pa. 87—Stated
term. A recnlar or onlinitry ti-iin or si-r^sinn of

a court for the dis|>at<"li of its general business,

held at the time lixed l>y law or rule; as ilis-

tinpuHhed from a npecial term, held out of the
due order or for the transaction of particular
businesH.

STATEMENT. Tn n jrenernl .«Jcn8e, an

allegation; a det iarntion of matters of fact.

The term has come to be u!«ed of a variety of
fonnal narratives of facts, re<iuir»'«l by law
in various Jurixdictlous as the fouudation of

Judicial or offldal proceedings.

—.Statemest of aCaivB. .In Bnglish baak-
niptry practice, a bankrupt or debtor Who haa

presented a petition for liquidation or <omp<is*i

tion must produce at the firnt meeting of i red-

itors a Htatement of hi« aflTnirs, uiving a list of
his creditors, secured and iiiisim uri il, wiih the
value of the se<nirilies, a list of bills <lis(o\int-

cd, and a statement of his projurty. Sweet.
—Statement of claim. A written or i<rliit>*d

Btntement by the plaintiff in an ai tiun in the
lihi^rliMh hifrh court. Hhowinc the fa< t» on which
he relies to support his claim against the de-
fendant, and the relief which he claims. It l«

delivered to the defendant or his 8<>licitor. The
delivery of the etatement of claim is usually the
next step after appearance, and is the commence-
ment of the pleadinKS. Sweet.—Statement oif

defease. In the practice of the Knglish hish
court, where the defendant in an action docs not
demur to the whole of the plaintifTa claim, he
delivers a pleading called a "statement of de-
f« n.se." The statement of defense deals with the
allegations contained in the statement of claim,
(or the indorsement on the writ, if there is no
atatement of claimj sdmittlnK or denying them,
and. if necessaiy, stating fresh facts in expls-
nntion or aToidance of those alleiced by the
plaintiff. Sweet—Statemeat of parttenlan.
In English practice, when the plaintiff claima
a debt or liquidated demand, but naa not indon-
ed the writ specialty, (i. Indorsed oa it the
particulars of his chim vainer Order ill. r. 6.)

and the delmdaat fklls to appear, the plaintiff

may file a atatement of the partieulam of Ida
dafm, and after eM^ daya enter ladgiaeBt for
the amount, aa If the writ had been epedeHy In-
dorsed. Oeut Bnleib aiU* 5; Sweet.

STATESMAN. A freduMer and fhrmer
in Cumberland. Wharton.

STATIM. Lat. Forthwith: Imnjctilate-

ly. In old Euglish law, this term meant ei-

ther *'at once," or **wtthln a legal time," i. «^
such tituc as permitted the legal and regular
performance of the act iu question.

STATHIQ AN AOCOUNT. Exhibiting,

or listing In tb^ order* tha Items whldk
make op aa account:

8TATINO PART OF A BII.L. That
part of a bill In chancery In which the plain-
tiff states the fkcts of hla case; It Is dlalte-

gulsbod from the chmrghttf part of the bill

and from the prayer.

STATION. In the Civil law. A place
where ships may ride in safety. Dig. 50, Iti.

m.

STATIONERS* HAIX. lit Biglliih law.
The hnll of the stationers' company, nt which
every person claiming copyritrbt iu a l»ook

must register his title, in order to be able to

bring actions against persona Infringing IL
2 Steph. Comm. 37-39.

STATIONERY OFFICE. In English
law. A government office established as a
department of the treasury, for the punwse
of suiii)lylug government othces with statlou-

ery and hooka, and of printing and pnhllsh-

lug govenunent papers.

STATIST. A statesman: apoUt&dan; oat
skilled in k'overnnieut.

STATISTICS. That part of political sd-

oica which is cmioemed la coUecting and ar
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ranging facts illustrative of the condition

and r<»source8 of a state. The subject is

sometimes divided into (1) historical statia-

tic8, or facts which illustrate the former con-

dition of a state; (2) statistics of population

;

(3) of revwue; (4) of trade, commerce, and
UTigatioii; ^) of the moral, aocial, and phys-

ical .coodltton of the people. Wtaarton.

STATV I.IBER. Lat. In Roman law.

One who is made free by will under a condi-

tion ; one who has his liberty Azed and ap-

pointed at a certain tliiw or on a oeftaln COD!*

diUou. Dig. 40, 7.

STATU LIBERI. Lnt In Louisiana.

Slaves for a time, who had acqulre<l the right

of being free at a time to come, or on a con*

ditlon which was not fulfilled, or In a certain

event which had not happened, but who In

the mean time remained iu a ntate Ot daTWy.
Civ. Code La. (Ed. 1838) art. 37.

STATUS. The status of a penon to his

legal position or condition. Thus, when we
say that tbe stntut of n woman after a decree

fiM for tbe dlsaolution of her marriage with
ber hiittiand hae been made, bvt before It ta«a

been made absolnto. Is that of a married wo-

man, we mean that she has the same legal

rights, liabilities, and dlvablHtles at an Ofdl-

nary married woman. The term Is chiefly

applied to persons under disability, or i>er-

sons who bare aome peculiar condition which
prevents the general law from applying to

them in the same way as It does to ordinary

persons. Sweet See Barney . Tomtellotte,

138 Mass. 108; T>e la Montanyn v. De la

Montanya. 112 Cn I. 115, 44 Pac. 346. 32 L. R.

A. 82, 53 Am. St. Rep. 166; Donluun Ihm-
bam, 57 111. App. 497.

There niv certain rights and duties, with cei^
tain capaoitiPM an<l inrnpncities to take rights
and incur dntios, by which poi-sons, as subjpcts
of law, are variously dotcrmirn-d to certain
clnR<(ef<. Thp rights, (iutirs. raiiaritics. or inca-
pacities which <h't<»rniiiie a givi>ti person to any
of theue classes, constitute a condition or status
with wUdi tiM peiBon to Invastsd. Aost Jnr.
i 973.

—#tatna de msMrio. The assembly of the
tenants in tbe court of tbe lord of a manor, in
Older to do their customaty suit.—Statna of
ivreaiOTnblUt7. In English Uw. The right
acquired by a pauper, after one year's resldenee
to any parUh, not to te ramered therefrom.—
Statu q«e. Tbe existing state of things at
any given date. SUtus ««e «»lc Mhrah the
stote of th!n«s before tbe war.

Statmte pro pvblieo oonunodo l«te iai-

,*erp—1—tnn. Jenk. Gent 21. Statutes
made for tbe public good ought to ba liberal-

ly oouKtruetl.

Statnta sao (dndaatur terrltorlo, aee
nltnt terrltorlnm dIspoMBi. Statutes ate
conflne<l to their own territory, and have no
extraterritorial effect. Woodworth v. Spring.

4 Allen (ICaaa.) 824.

• STATUTABIX, or STATUTORY, is

Hiat whldi to Intredoesd or goramsd bgr slat-

ute law, as •opposed to the common law or
equity. Thus, a court is said to have stat-

utory Jurisdiction when jnrlsdictlon Is plven
to it in certain matters by act of the leginia-

tara.

STATUTE, V. In old Sootdi law. To
ordain, sstablldi, «r decree.

STATUTE, n. An act of the lejfislatnre

:

a particular law enacted and establlahed by
the wtU of fbe legldatlve department of gvw'
emment expressed with the requlalte for-

malities.

In forelcB mmA tMH law. A^ particular
munk'Ipal law or usage, liMNVh resting for

Ita authority on Judicial dsdsiona, or the
practice of nations. 2 Kent Comm. 4Sa
The whole municipal law of a partlcnhir

state, from whatever source arising. Story.

CkmH. Laws, f 12.

"Statute" also sometimes means a Uliul of

bond or • obligation of record, being an ai>-

brevtation for **statute merchant' or **Btat-

nte staple." See infra.

—Affirmative statute. See AFFIBMAnVB.
—Declaratory statute. See DeclabaTOBT.
—Eaabliug statato. See that title.—Bcpoa*
Itovy statute. See that title.—GewmU
statate. A statute relating to the whole com-
munity, or concerning all persons generally, as
distinguished from a private or special statnte.
1 Bl. Comm. 85, 88: 40oke. 75a.—Local stat-
mte* Sudi a statute as has for its object
tile interest of some particular locally, as the
fbnsatien of a road, the alteration of ne course
of a river: the fomation of a puUie market to
a particwar diatriet. elCd—afesatlVB sAntvta.
A statoto agpwsseJ to negative terms; a stat-
nto iMA pnhlUts a thing from being donsi'or
declares wmt shall not be done.—I^anal stat*
wte. See PBNAX..^Veraetmal statute. One
wbidi is to remain in force without limitation
8s to time; one whidi contains no provision
for Its repeal, abrogation, or expiration at any
fntnre time.—Personal statutes. In foreifoi

and modem ciril law. Those statutes which
have principally for their object the person, and
treat of pronerty only incidentally. Story,
Confl. liflWR, g 13. A personal statute. In thiH

sense of the term, ia a law. onlinance. reeula-
tion. or custom, the disposition of whirh nffects

tiie person anH clothes him with a capacity or
Incapacity, which tso dofn not rlmnfre with every
chance of abode, but which, \ipon principles of
juRtii '> and policy, he is assunipd to carry with
him wherever he Kr)e«». 2 Kent, Comm. 4.')<1.

The ti nii is al.*"* applied to statutes which, in-

Hti'uii of lH?inK general, are confined in their op-
eration to one person or (rronp of persons.
Bank of Columbia v. Wailier, 14 I^ea (Tenn.)
30S; Raul v. Creditors, f. Mart. N. S. (La.)
r,m. 10 Am. Dec. 211!.—FriTate statute. A
statute which operates only upon particular
persons, and private concems. 1 Bl. Comm. 80.

An act which relatcH to certain individunlf . or
to particular classes of tuen. Dwnr. St. «>2!>:

State V. Chambers. !>:5 N. C. Con.—Public
statute. A statute ena< tine a universal rule
which rejtards the whole wniniunity, as distin-

iruished from one whidi concems only particu-
lar individuals and affects only their private
ridhts. See Code Civ. l>roc. Cal. $ 1HW.—
Real statutes. In the <'ivil law. .'<tntute«

which have principiilly for their object proper-
ty, and which do not speak <>f jicraons, exi rpt

in ndation to proj)erty. Story. Confl. I^iws, |
1.?; Saul V. His Creditors. 5 Mart. N. S. (Ija.)

.ViZ, 16 Am. Dec. 212^-Beaedlal etatate.
Bee BnuouiM—Ssvlsad atatateo. A body
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of stetotM whicli hBTC be«0 ivviMd, collected,

nrruigsd In order, and rr-niartfd as a whole;
thia la tiie legal title of the collectionR of com-
piled lawa oC aaverat uf the atatea and alao of
tbe United 8tateB.-«9«alal atetata* Ona
which opecfttw Qolj OfMi partlcniBrMiMM
and urivata eoaoMMk 1 Bl. Oonok 8K JXw
tincuiabad from n fMiatil or pntdlc atetntaw
-3tetato telv. In Bta^iah law. fair at
which labonn of both mam atood nod offtMd
tbeinm>lTc« for hire; aonwtlniee eaiiad nlao
'*Bfop."—Statnto-MaMkMit. In Bni^ah Itw.
A Mcurity for a debt acknowlediced w be doc,
entered into before the chief maffistrate of aama
trading town, pursunnt to the statute 13 l*>lw.

I. De SIcrratoribuM, by which not only the body
of the debtor might be imprisoned, and bis

Koods seized in satiHfnction of the debt, but alM>
his lands might be delivered to the creditor till

out of the renti« and profits of them the dellt

»M' satisfied. '2 Bl. Comm. IGO. Now fallen in-
to disus««. 1 .SlL'pli. ('(Hiim. 287. See Yate« v.

l*.'<.|»lo. r. Johns. (N. Y.) 4< 4.—Statute of »c-
cnmulAtiona. In Kngliith Inw. The statute
.{!> A: 40 (it'o. TIT. c. forl>i<ldinj; the ncnimu-
latiiin, beyond a ci-rtain in iiuil. uf proiK'rty set-

lli'd l)v (If-cil or will.—Statute of allegiance
de facto. An net of 11 lien. VII. c. 1, re-

•iiiirinp .'<nl)jt-< ts to give their allegiance to the
ardial king for the time beini.'. and protecting
tlii'in in BO <loini;.—Statute of dittribntiona.
See DisTium iio.N.—Statute of Elixabeth.
In EuL'Iish law. Tbi' statute 1:5 i:iiz. c. 5,

aiTiiiii'-t rotiveyanoes iiia<l<' in frniul of creditors.

—Statute of frauds. Fu.\UU8. Statvite
OK.—iStatutc of Gloucester. In Kiis^lish

law. The statute G Edw. L.c. 1. A. D. 127S.
It tiikis it.« nnnif from the place of its rnati-

nn'iit, and was the first statute civiug oost.s in

a(tii>ns. HI. Coniin. ;51>;t.—Statute of la-
borers. See L.vnoRKR.—Statute of limita-
tions. S<'i- LiMirAiii>>.—Statute of uses.
See Use.—Statute of wills. In Knulisli law.

The statute '.V2 lien. Vlll. c. 1, wliL li < iiai t.d

tliat all iH-rstins being seised in fet-sinipli" (> x-

c'fpt fiiiMx covert, infants, iilit)ts, niuJ pem>ii>«

of non-sane memory nii^'ht, l)y will nna testa-

ment in writing, devise to any orhfr pfrson,

except to bodies corporate, two-thiniM of their

lands, tenements and hereditarnentH, held in

chivalry, ami the whole of thrw held in sL>caKe.

2 Bl. {""omm. 375.—Statute roll. A roll uimti

which an English statute. aft<r rrreivinK the

royal assent, was fornn'rly fritficd.—Statute
ataple. Sec Staple.—Statutes at large.
Statutes printed in full and in the onler of

their enactment, in a collected form, as distin*

iniisiied from any digest, revision, abridgment,
or compilation of them. Thus the volumes of
"United States Statutes at Lamn*." contain all

the acta of congress in their order. The name
la alao given to an authentic culleetion of the
varioua atatutea wbidi hare bmi paaaed by
the Rritiali parliament bom very early tinea
to the present day.

Statutes in darogation of oommon law
must be strictly ooaatrned. Cooley, Const
Elm. 7.'. note; Arthars, AppMl «C 1 Qrant
Cus. (I'a.) 7,7.

8TATTJTI. Lat. In Roman law. LI-

««n8ed or rcRlRtered advocatefi; members of
the collepe of advocates. The numl»er of

these was limited, and tliey enjoyed special

prlrlleges from the time to Constantins to
that of Jintliilaii.

STATUTORY. Relntiiie to a atatute;

created or defined by a statute; required by
a stattite; conforming to a statnte.

—Statutory crime. Siv Ckimj.—Statutory
dedication. 8ee 1 tKOirATiON.—Statutory
aiayasHloM. Wken tbe languate of a statute

la amUguoos, and any anbaeqnent enaetmest
involves a particular interpretatloo of the foi^
nier act. it is said to contain A sMtslorir expo-
sition of the former aet WhnrttwLP-t^tmto*
IT foraoloswro. See Fomklooobi.—flta^
«te«y oUicattas* Aa oU^tkn—vhetlier to
pay money, perform certain acta, or discharge
certain duties which la created by or arises
out of a statute, as distinguished from one
founded upon acta between parties or jural re*
latieaddpa.F-8tetntovy saleaae. A coarey
nace wbfieli auperseded the old ooni|>ound aoMur-
naoe bar lease and releaae. It was created by
8t 4 * 5 Viet e. 22, wliicb abollsbed tlw laaso
for a yesr.

•TATUTVM. Lat la tke eivU law.
lliM»lltliod; deCermlncd. A term applMI to
jndiclnl action. Dig. 50. 16, 40, pr.

In old Basllah law. A statute; an act
of parliament.

—Statntnm do meroatorlbns. Tli' statntO
of Acton Burnell. dj. v.)—Statntnm HIber-
aise de oohseredibna. The statute 14 Hen.
III. The third ])ul>lic act in the statute-book.
It has been pronounced not to be a Htatute. In
the form of it. it api>ears to lie an instniction
given by tho king to his justices in Ireland, di-

recting them how to proceed in a certain point
whert» thejr entertained a doubt. It seems the
justices itinerant in tluit country had n doubt,
when land deitcended to sisters, whether tbe
younger sisters ought to hold of the eldest, and
do homage to her for their several portions, or
of the chief lord, and do homage to him ; and
certain knights had been sent over to know
what the practice was in England in such a
case. 1 Beeve. Eng. Law. 2.jU.—Statntnm
aessloanat. In old English law. The statute
st^ssion ; a meeting in every hundred of coMtar
bles and honaebolders. liy custom, for the ordc»
tag of SMrvaats, and dniatlag of differences b^
twcea maststs and servants, rating of wag^
ete. 5 BUa. c. 4.—Statntnm Wallise. Tbe
statate of Wales. Tbe title of a statute paaaed
In the twelfth year of E)dw. I., being a sort oC
constitution for tbe principality of Walea^
which waa tbereby. in a great measnre, pat oa
tbe footing oC Buglaad uHTtli respect to its laws
and tlie admlBlatiaHea of Juatiesw 2 Bessub
Ens. Law, 98* 01

Statntnm afflrmatlTnm non derogat
oaauaaal lesl. Jenk. Cent 24. An affirma>

ttn tatnto Ami not dnogato twom tho ooni*

men law.

Statntnm ex gyatia regis dleitartqwamw
do MS disaatw oedere de Jure sno Mcl*»
pro eoauBote et qnleto popuU snl. S
Inst 878. A statute la wild to be by the

grace of the king, when tbe king delgna to

yield Mmo portkm of hla royal rights for ths

good and qolet oC bis peoplo.

statntnm cenoraliter est latelligen-

Aam fiaaado verka atatatl avat speelaklla,

vatio amteaa toaoraUs. When ttie words
of a statute nrc sjkh ial. Imt the reason of H
general, the statute is to be uudeniiuod gen*

orally. 10 Goko. VtL

fltatatvas speelalo etatato speelali mmm
derogat. Jeuk. Cent 109. One s[ km ial stat-

ute does not take from another special sta^

UtSb

TAimVM. In oM recoidL A oton^ ot
stock of cattlOk A lonn of osauMNi oocn^
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rence In the accounts of monastic estabUali*

manta. Bpelman; GovclL

•TAT. Ill practice. A stopping ; act

of arresting a Jodlclal proceeding, by the or-

der of a court See In re Schwara (D. G.)

14IM.T88.
^Stay laws. Acts of the legislature prescrib-
ing a titay of execution in certain cases, or a
stay of fort^rlosiire of niortRagcs, or cloning the
i-ourts for a limited period, or providing that
suits shall not be instituti-d until a certain time
after the cause of action arosv, or otherwise
suspending leijral rcmtMlics ; (losi^rruMl for tlir re-

lief of debtoFB, Id times of ^I'ti'Tiil distress or

financinl trouble.—St»y of ezecntion. The
stopping or arresting of exwuiion on a jndi;-

ment, that w, of the jodgment-eroditor's rii:lit

to Ifssne execution, for a liniiled iwriod. This
i-^ ^iven by statute in nuiiiy jurisaictions, as a
privili'ije to the debtor, usually on his furnish-
ing Imil for the debt, costs, and interest. Or
It miiy take place by agreement of the ptirfiis.

See Nntioiml Docks, etc., Co. v. Ponnsvlvimiu
K. Co., 54 X. J. E.|. 1G7. Atl. 0M<5—St»y
of proceeding;*. TUi' ttinponiry sii«pi'n<;iii(

of toe regular order of proc'cdint's in n i-nnso,

by direction or order of liic <'<nirt. usimilv to

await the netion of one uf the juirties in ri'iiiird

to some omitte<l stip or some act whidi tb-'

roiirr hna required liim to perform ns incidental
to the fiiiit: ns where u non-n-sident plaintiff

has hern nilrd to give securitv for costs. See
Wnn.He V. Walhire. 13 Wis. 221); Tx'wtou v.

Mower. 18 Fla. 876: Rossiter v. JEtna L. Ina.
Qo.. Oa wis. 408. Ti N. W. 806.

STEAI*. This term la cotninonly used In

Indictments for larceny, ("take, st<al. and
carry away,") and denotes tlie conuuission of

theft. But, In popular usage, ^istealing!^

.'<eenis to be a wider term than "larceny." In-

asmucl) as it may Include tlie unlawful ap-
propriation of things whldi srs not technic
ally the subject of ISKeny, e. g., inimova-

l»l^^ See Randall v. Breuing News AM'n,
101 Mich. 5G1, 60 N. W. 901 ; People v. Du-
iniir. 42 Iltm fX. Y.) S.". ; Ooni. v. Kelley.

184 IVTnss. 320. tV8 N. E. 340 : Holmes v. Gil-

ninii »;i Htin. 227. 19 N. Y. Supp. J.^l ; Diin-

nell V. Flake, 11 Mete. (Mara.) 554 : Bamhart
T. State, 154 Ind. 177, 50 N. E. 212.

il^s«H«» oUMmh. See KtoTtAvnito.

STEAIiTR. Theft is no ailled by some
ancient writers. "Stealth is the wrongful
taking of goods wltliout pretense of title."

Finch. Law, b. 8, e. 17.

STEELBOW GOODS. lu Scotch law.
Corns, cattle, straw, and hnplements of hus-
bandry delivered by a landlord to his tenant,

by which the tenant is euableil tu stock and
labor the farm; in considerntiou of which
he hectHnes bound to return articles iMpiiil in

quantity and quality, at the expiry of the
lease. BdL

TELLIONATAIRE. Fr. In French
law. A party who franduiently mortgages
property to which he has no title.

STELUOlfATE. In Scotch law. The
crime of .aliening the same subject to differ-

ent peraons. 2 Kaffi«a» Eq. 40.

STELLIONATUS. Lat In the civil

law. A general name for any kind of fraud
not falling under any specific class. But the
term is chiefly applied to fraud practiced in

the sale or pledging of property ; as, selling

the same property to two different persons,

selling another's property as one's own, plae>

ing a second mortgage on iiropt rty without
disclosing the existence of the first, etc.

STENOGRAPHER. One who l!^ skilled

in the art of short-haml writing ; one whose
baslnees is to write in short-hand. See ity-

nerson v. Allison. 30 S. C. .'i.'H, 9 S. E. G5C;
In re Appropriation}) for Deputy State Of-
ficers. 25 Neb. 602, 41 N. W. M8; Ohase T.

Vandergrlft, 88 Pa. 217.

STEP-DAUGHTER. The daughter . of

one's wife by a former husband, or of one's

horiMnd hy a former wife.

STEP-FATHER. The man who mar-
ries a widow, .she having a child by her
former marriage, Is step-father to audi child.

STEP-MOTHER. The woman who mar-
ries a widower, he having a child by his

former wtfe^ becomea Btep*mother to endi
dilld.

STEP-SOlf. The son of one's wife by a

former husluuid, or of one's husband by a
fomnr wife.

•TEBBRBOHE, or 8TBBBBIOB. Xhe
breaking, obstructing, or atraltenliig of a
way. Termes de la Ley.

STtRE. A French measure of solidity,

used in niea.surlng wood. It is a cubic meter.

STERiLiTT. BanenneaB ; Ineapadty
to produce a child.

STESUlfO. In English law. Current
or standard coin, eqiedally silver C(rin; a
atandaiA of cdnsgw.

STET BIIXA. If the plaintiff In a plaint

in the mayor's court of London has attached
proi>erty belonging to the defendant and ob-

tained execution aijiiin.st the gartdshee, the

defendant, if he wlahes to contest the plain-

tUTs datm, awl obtain restoration of his

property, must issue a scire faviaa ad dis'

probanium debitum; If the only question to

be tried Is the plalntura debt, the plaintiff

in appearing to the scire facias prays »tet

billa "that his bill original," i. e.. his orig-

inal plaint, **may stand, and that the defend-
ant may plead thereto." The action then pro-

ceeds in the usual way as if the proceedings
In attachment (which are founded on a ficti-

tious default of the defendant in anwarlog
to the plaint) had not taken place. Brand.
F. Attacfam. 115; Sweet

•m FMOOBMUS. Btet prooeMM la

aa. entfy on the roll to the nature of a Jutfgr
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'

BTIPULATIO

ment of a direction that all further proceed-

ings Bhaur bs stsjrsd, (i. e., that Uis proccse
mny stnnd,) and It Is one of the ways by
which a suit may be terminated by an act

of the party, n8 distinguished from A termi-

nation of It by Judj^ment, which li the act

of the court. It was used by the plaintiff

when he wished to suspend the action with-

out suffering a nonsuit. Brown.

STEVEDORE. A person employed In

loading and unloading vessels. The Senator

(D. C.) 21 Fed. 191; Rankin v. Merchants'
& M. Transp. Co., 73 Ca. 232, 54 Am. Rep.

874; The Elton, 83 Fed 521, 81 a a A. 490.

STEWARD. Til is word Blgnlfles a man
appointed In the place or stead of another,

and generally denotes a principal office

within his Jurisdiction. Brown.

—Laund steward. See Land.—Steward of a
manor. An impvrtant oHioer who has the gen-
eral manni;emfnt of all forensic matters con-
TicrtfHl witli the manor of which he is stewnnl.
He fitands in much tlie same relation to the lord
of the manor as an under-sheriff does to the
Khenit*. Uowell.—Hteward of all BaKlaiid.
In old Bofflieh law. An officer who was mvest«
e<i with various powers; among others, to pre-
side on the trial of peers.—Steward of Boot-
laad. An officer of the highest dignity and
trust. He administered the crown revenues,
superintended the affairs of the household, and
posseraed die privilege of holding the first place
in the army, next to the king, in the day of
battle. From tUs office the royal bosss of 8tn>
art took its name. But the office was sonk on
their advancement to the thiWMk and has aevsr
since been revived. Bell.

•raWABTBT, In Scotch law. Is said to
i>e cnnivaloit to tlis BngUsh 'Vwunty.'* Bos
Rrown.

STEWS. Certain brothels anciently per-

mitted In England, suppreesed by Henry
VIII. Also, brseding places for terns lAeaS'
ants.

STICK. In the old books. To stop; to

hesitate; to accede with reluctance. "The
court sfucfe a ttttls at this excspcUn.** S
Show. dU.

TIOKX.EB. (1) An inferior oflJcer irtw
cntB wood within the royal parks of Claren-

don. Cowell. (2) An arbitrator. (3) An ob-

Btlnats eoutender about anything.

snFcnro a nuMBOvnoir. Agres*
Inp. In conRldemtion of receiving a pecuniary

or other advantage, to abstain from proee-

cntlBug a psBSon for an ollteiss not giving

rise toa cMI rsmsdy; «i 9m perjury. Swsst

8TII.IAORN. A 8tllll)oni child is one
bom dead or in such an early stage of preg*

nancy as to be Incapable of Hrtng, though
not urtually dcinl .it tlic tliiic of Mrtli. Chil-

dren tiorn within the llrst six mouths after

eoncsptlon srs eoosldsrsd 1^ the dvll law
as Incapable of living, and therefore^ though

they are apparently bom alive, If they do noC
In fhct survlTS so long ss to TCbat this pre-
sumption of law, they cannot inhorit, «o as
to transmit the property to others. Marsel-
lis V. Tbalhlmer, 2 Faigs (N. TO dl, 21 Am.
Dec. 68.

STn^LIdDIXTM. Lat In the dvll law.

The drip of water from the eaves of a house.
Hm servitude tNUicfdH consists In the right
to have the water drip from one's eaves (ipOB

the house or ground of another. The term
*^lmnei»** designated the rain-water oollected

from the roof, and carried off by the gutters,

and there is a similar easement of having it

dlsdmrvpd upon the adjotnlng estate llac-

icdd. BoBk Law, I 817, par. 4

SIlfT. In English law. Limit; a tlnh-

itsd number. Used as descriptive of a spedea
of eommtm. See COuvoir sans Nombbs.

STIPEND. A salary; settled pay. Man-
gam Brooklyii, 88 N. Y. 087, 80 Am. Bep.
705.

Im BngUsh and Sootek law. A provlskm
mads fbr tbe support of the clergy.

STIPSHDZABT ESTATES. Estates
granted In rstom for services, generally of m
mllltuykiiid. 1 SteplL OonuD. 17A

mraVBIAXT MAOISTRATBS.; In
ETnglisb law. Paid magistrates; appointed
In London and some other cities and bor-

oughs, and having in gttieral the powers and
JurlsdlctUm of Justices of the peaoeb

STIVBUDIUIE. Let the dvll law.
The pay of a sohUsr; wages; stipend. Gal-
vin.

STIPES. Lat. In old English law..

Stock ; a stock ; a source of descent or title.

Communis sffpoi; the commou stodL Fleta,
lib. 6, c. 2.

STIPITAX. Relating to ttirpcs, roots, or
Stocks. "Stipltal distribution" of property
Is ^nstrOmtlon per sliryes; that is, 1^ r^t
of rc|wesentetlon.

STIPin.ATED PAIIAOE. Uquidatsd
damage, (q. v.)

STIPTTLATIO. Ijit. In the Roman law,'

stipulatio wttH the verbal contract, (verMs
obliffatio,) and was the most solemn and
formal of nil the contracts in that system of

Jurlsprmlonce. It was entered into by queo-

tion and corresixMuliug answer thereto, by
the parties, both Ix-ing present at the same
time, and usually by sudi words as "fpondesf
apoiidco." "prommi$r promffto,** and the
like. Brown.

—Stipulatio Aqnlliaaa. A particular appli-
cntion of the Miifiulalio, wliich was used to cui-

lect together into one vert>al contract all the li-

sbilitica of every Und and qmlily ef the debt*
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or, with a view to tlieir biin? relea8<»<l or dis-

cbarged by an acoevtilatio, ibut mode of (lit-

Cham being apvUcaUa only to tli« vsriMU con-

IxmC Brown.

STIPUIJLTIOS, A material article In

M ||£l'<M!lll€Dt.

In practloe. An engagement or under'

taking in writing, to do a certain act ; as to

try a cause at a certain time. 1 Burrill, Pr.

389.

The name "stipulation" is familiarly given

to any agreement made by the attorneytf en-

gaged on opposite sides of n cmiso. TpspfMially

If in writing.) regulating any matter ind-

dental to tlie inroeeedtaigs or trial, whleli telto

wlttiin tlieir Jurisdiction. Such, for liistfince.

are agreements to extend tlie time for plead-

tag, to take depositions, to wafre objoctlons,

to admit certain facts, to continue the causfc

Se«" Lewi!^ v. Orpheus, 15 Fed. Cu8. 492.

In admiralty praotioe. A recognizance

of certain jieraous (called In the old law "ftde

/MM>n") In the nature of ball for tlie ap-

pearanee of a defendant 8 BL Comm. IW.

STIPXnLATOR. In the dvll law. The
party who asked the question In the contract

Of stipulation ; the other party, or he who an-

swered, being called the "promissor." But,

in a more general sense, the term was ap*

piled to both tbo parties. Calvin.

BTIRPS. Lat A root or stock of descent

or title. Taking property by rigbt of r«|m-
sentation is called "succession per sHrprg,**

In opposition to taking in one's own right, or

•S a principal, which Is termed "taking per

capita." See Rotmanskey t. Heiss, 80 Md.
638, 30 AU. 415.

STOCK. In mercantile law. The
goods and wares of a merchant or trades-

mtn, kept for ante and traffic.

In a larger sense. The capital of a mer-

chant or other person. Including his mer*
chandlse, money, and credits, or, In other
words, the entire pnqpertj emplojred In tmsl-

ness.

Zm corporation law. The capital or i>riu-

dpal fund of a corporation or Joint-stock

company, formed hy the contributions of sub-

scribers or the si\\e of shares, and considered

as the aggregate of a curtain number of

shares neverally owned by the members or

stockholders of the corporation; also the

proportional part of the capital which is

owned by an individual stockholder; also

the Incorporeal property which Is represent-

ed by the holding of a certificate of stock;

and in a wider and more remote sense, the

right of a shareholder to participate In the
general manaKeinent of the company and to

share proportionally in its net prollts or

earnings or in the dlstrlbatkm of asssts on
dtaMdntlon. Bee Tbajret v. Watheo, 17 Tex.

Civ. App. 382. 44 S. W. 80G: Borrall
BoAwlek R. Oo.. 75 N. T. 216; State
Lewis. 118 Wis. 432. 95 N. W. 888; Heller v.

National Marine Bank, 89 Md. e02, 43 Atl.

800, 45 L. R. A. 438, 73 Am. St Rep. 212;
Trask v. Mncnire. iS Wall. 402. 21 la fid.

938: HarrLsou v. Vines, 46 Tex. ID.

The funded Indebtedneoa of a. state or gov-

enunent, also, is often represented by stocks,

shares of which are held by its creditors at

Interest.

In the law of descent. The toriu Is uscil,

metaphorically, to denote the original pro-

genitor of a family, or the ancestor frorii

whom the persons In question are all dosrond-

ed; such descendants being called "brauch-

ea."

Olpsaea of ee»>—

t

o stosfc. Preferred
stock is a separate portion at daas of the
stock of a corporation, whfA Is accorded,

by the charter or by-laws, a preference or

priority in respect to dividends, over the re-

mainder of the stock of the eorporatlon,

which in that rase Is called "common" stock.

That is, holders of the preferred stock are

entitled to receive dlvld«ids at a llzed an*
nual rate, out of the net earnlnRS or profits

Of the corporation, before any distribution

of eamlnga Is made to the common stock. If
the earnlnt;s npplloiMe to the poynient of

dividends are not more than sufQcient for

di fljKd amraal dividend, they will be en-

tirely a1morl)p<l by the prcfcn-ed stock. If

they are more than sutllcient for the purpose,

ttie TCOiatnder may be given entirely' to the
common stock (which Is the more usual cuh-

tom) or such remainder may be distributed

pro rata to both classes of the stock. In which
case the preferre<l stock is said to "partici-

pate" with the common. The flxeil dividend

on preferred stock may be "cumulative" or
"non-cumulative." In the former case, if the

stipulated dividend on preferred stock Is not
earned or paid in any out- ycMr, If bcconies a

charge upon the surplus earnings of the next
and snceeeding years, and all snch aectimn-

lated ond nnpnld dividends on the pn>fcrn'd

Stock must be paid off before the common
stock Is entitled to receive 'dividends. In
the case of "noii-curaulatlve" profcrrtHl stock,

its preference for any given year Is e.xtiu-

gttlshed by the failure to earn or pay Its dlvl>

dend In that year. If ii cori>oratlon has no
Class of preferretl stock, all its stock is com-
mon stock. The word "couuuon" in this con>

nectlon sljrniflcs that all the holders of such

stock are entitUHl to an equal pro rata

division Of profits m net eandngs, if any
there be, without any preference or priority

among themselves. "Deferred" stock is rare-

ly issued by American coriKiratlons. thouch

it is not uncommon In England. This kind

of stock Is disthifiulshed by the fact that the

payment of dlvblpiids upon It is expressly

postponed until some other class of stock

haa received a dividend, or nntn amne cotain
IfaibUltj or obligation of the eocporatloa Is
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dtodMMied. If there ia a class of "preferred"

fltoA, the eonunon Btoek may In this teiue
be Knid to he "<!eferro<l," nnd the term is

soiufiiuiesj uswl as equivalent to "eonunon"

•tock. But it ia not Impoasfble tbat a cor-

poration shonid have three classes of stock:

(1) Preferrc<l, (2) common, and (3) deferred;

the latter cipss being postponed, in respect

to participation in proflta, untU both the
preferred nnd the common stock Ittd recelred

dIvl<U>iiils at a fix<"<i rnte. See Toole, Corp.

i 12; State v. Railroad Co., 16 S. C. 528;
Scott T. Railroad Co., 08 Md. 475, 40 AU. 327;
Jones? V. Railroad Co.. Vu N. H. 2:54, 30 Atl.

014, 68 Am. St Rep. GoO; Loclchart v. Van
AtotyM, 91 Mich. 70, 18 Am. Rep. 190; Burt
V. Rattle, 31 Ohio St. 110; Storrow . Mfg;
ABs n, 87 Fed- 616, 31 C. C A. i:».

-^yltel mMk, Sec that title.—CertlJU
awto e< atMdI. See Ckktificatb.—Oaanui*
flat aia«lb Stodt of a eeipwatleo which is

entitled to feeelve dlTidtade at a fiied amraal
mte, the payment of which dividends hi guaiv
antied by some outside per<>on or coiporatiea.
See Field T. Lenxmo, etc., Mfg. Oo.. 162 Ifasi;
888» 38 N. B. 1120, 27 L. R. A. 130.~PBbllA
stoeks. me funded or bonded debt of a gov-
ernment or Btato —Special stock of a cori>ors*

tion, in MaNsnclnisctts, is autliorizwl by stfftute.

It is lirnitid in uiiioutit to two-iiftii.s of tlu* actu-
al cnpital. it i.s .siil>j<'ft to n'<li'inplion by tins

<'<>r[>oratiiin nt iKir nfu r a fixed tinif. 'l"hi' cor-
]iomtion in l-ouml to pay a fixed aiiniiul divi«

deiitl on it as a debt. The holdpr^ of it are
in no evt'nt linhlo for the debt.'' of the (oriK)ra-

tion beyond tlu-ir slock; and an issii' of -.]>o-

cial 8t(Kk makt^H all the general stocklidMerM
liable for all debt.n and contracts of the f on>ora-
liou until the special sto<k is fnlly ndeeined.
American Tube Works v. Boston M \< li. in. ]'.VJ

Mn-«. 5. 2:> N. R r»3.--Stock association.
A j<>inl->t<M k cntn|winy, I7. r.)—Stock-broker.
Otw who buvs anti sellw stiH-k as the af;ent of
others. Hanta v. Chirngo. 172 III. I'tU, :Ai y.
K. 40 U R. A. <;ll; Little Rwk v. I^r-
ton. 3:^ Ark. 43(>: Gust v. Hiickley (Ky.) t>4

S. W. 1532.—Stock corporation. A corpora-
tion having a capital Btoek dividiKl into shares,

and which is aathorised by law to distribute to

the holders thereof dividnids or siiarpa of the
surplus profits of the corporation. Buker T.
Steele (Co. Ct.) 43 N. T. Stip|>. 350.—Stook
dividend. See DiviDc:vD.»Steek-ezclianre.
A volontary association of penons (not uBually
a corporation) who, for convenience in the
transaction of business with each oilier, have
associated themselves to provide a commoil
place for the transaction of their busiaces; att

association of stock-brokeia. Dos Paisoa, Stod^
Brok. 14. The hnlldlns or room osed by an
association of stock«brokeie for meetlnr for the
transaction of their common bnslness. Itaek-
JoMnk* A dealer in alack; ene who bu>-8 and
elle atoek en his own acvowit on speculatiiMi.
State v. Dehentnre Co., Gl La. Ann. 1874. 20
South. 000.—Stoak-mate. The term "stock-
note** has no technical- meaning, and may as
well apply to a note given on the sale of stock
which the bank bad purchased or taken in the
payment of doubtfu] debts as to a note given
on account of an orifrinal nubwriptlon tO
stock. Dunlap r. .Smith. 12 III. 4<r2.—Water-
ed stock. Stock issui'd by way of increa.se or
addition to the nominal capital stock of th^
corporation. an«l passing into the hands nf
sto< kliolders either by pun-base or in the form
of a stock dividetid, but wliicii does not repre-
sent or correspond to iinv inerea-^c in the acliial

capit d or lutual valii.' of ili'' n^^. ts of the enr-

nonition. .See .VpjHal of Wiitlmnk, 61 I'a. 2*>0,

8 Am. Bep. S8o.

8TOCKHOIJ>EB. A person who owns
aharee of ttoek In a corporation :or joliit*

stock compniiy. See MIMh v. Stewart. 41 N.

y. 3.SG; Ross v. Kiiapp, etc., Co., 77 111. App.
424 ; Corwith v. Culver, 09 111. TMl ; BIrsb-
/eld v. Bopp, 145 N. Y. 84, 39 N. E. 817 ; Stat*
V. Hood, 15 Rich. Law tS. C.) ISO.

The owners of Khares In a cori»oration

which taaa a capital stock are called "stock-

holders." If a corporation has no caidtal
stock, the corporators and their successors
are called "membera." €iv. Code Dak. | 88S2.

TOGKS. A inncliine consisting of two
plecee of timber, arranged to be fastened to-

gether, and hoUlinf fast tiie legs of a person
placed in it Tiila was an andent matbod oC
puulsbuient.

STOP OBOEB. The name of an order
grantable In Sni^lah chancery praetioe. to
prevent drawing out a fund In court to tlia

prejudice of an assi^^ncc or lienliolder.

STOPPAGE. In the dvil law. Oompeo-
satlon or set-off.

STOPPAGE IN T&AN8ITU. The act by
whidi the anpaid vendor of goods stops their
progress nnd resumes posscsslou of theni,

while they are in course of trauslt from him
to the purchaser, and not yet actoally deU^
ered to the latter.

The richt of Ktoppase in irnnnitu is that which
the ventlor has, wlu ii lio selU i;oo<ls on < nilit
to another, of resuniiiij; tlic possession of the
Koods wiiile they arc in the posses-sion of a car-
rier or middle-man, i?i the transit to the coa-
sipnee or vendee, and lieforo tiiey arrive into his
a( tun! possesion, or tlie destination he has ai^
imiiited for tiiem on his itecoming baakzQpt and
insolvent. 2 Kent, Comm. 702.

.Sto]>|inKe in transitu is tlie ri;;lit nliich arises
to an uiipaiil vendor to resiune the iK>s^<es.sion.

with which he has partt^i, of poods sold u[K)n
cnnlit, before they coiiie into the I>o^weRsion of a
buyer who has hei.«Mie insolvent, bankrupt, or
ecuuiariiy embarrassed. Inslee v. Lane, &7

.494.

STORE. Storing Is the keeping merchan-
dise for safe custody, to lie delivered in tha

same condition as -wiien received, where the
safekeeping' is the principal object Of depos*

it, nnd not the con.suinptlon or sale. O NId
Buffalo F. IDB. Co., S N. Y. 122; llynds v.

Schenectady Oounty Mut Ins. Go., 10 Barik
(N. Y.) 110.

—Public store. A government warehoas%
maintained for certain administrative purposeSi
such as the keeping of military sappiies, the
storing of iuiporte<l puods under Iwoos to pay
duty, etc.—Stores. The supplies of different
articles provided for the subsiMtenoe and acoHn*
modatioo of a ship's crew and paasengsrs.

STOUTHRIEFF. In Scotch law. For-

nierly this word included every apedea of-

theft accompanied with violence to the per*

son. but of late years It has lieconie the ror

aignata for fordble oud masterful depreda-

tion within or near the dwdllnf-houae; while

robbery haa been mora i^artlealarly apvUed is
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STOWAGE 1113 8TREPITUB

Tloleut depredation ou the highway, or ac-

CouputilcHl by huu»e-l>rettkliig. Alls. PriD.

Bcotcti Law, 227.

STOWAOB. In maritime law. The stor*

lug, imclvliiK, or arrangiui; of the cargo in

a ship, iu buch a maimer as to protect tbe

gooda from friction, brolatng. or damage from

Mouey puiU for a room where goods are
laid; iMNieafe. Wluurton.

STOWE. Iu oia lilugiish law. A valley.

On, UtL 4».

STRADDLE. Iu sto<;ic bro)ver8* parlance
the term means the double privilege -of a
"put" aud a "uili," aud secures to the bolder
the right to demand of tlie seller at a certain

price witliiu a certain time a certain number
oif.shares <?f epe^fled atock, or to reftuice h^m
to take^ at the same price wIUiIb the eane
time, the same shares of stocli. Harris r.

Xumhrldge, b3 N. 8Sb. 88 Am. Bep. 388.

STRAMINEUS HOMO. L. I>at. A man
Of atfaw, oue of uo subsUiuce, put forward as
iMli or tmntf,

BTMAKD, A shore or banlc of the sea or
a rlTer. Doana . Willciitt, 6 Gray (MaA^)
335, OC Am. Dec. 300; Cell v. lluyes, cu App.
Dlv. tiU N. Y. Supp. ; iSliiluiaii v. Bur-
felnd. 21 App. Div. 13, 47 N. T. Supp. 280.

STRANOINO. iu muritime law. The
drifting, driving, or ruuuiug aground of a
ahlp on a ehore or strand. Accidental strand*
tog takee place where the ship is driven on
shore by the winds and waves. Voluntary
Btraudlug taices place where the ahlp Is run
on shore dtber to preserve her from a worse
fate or for some fraudulent purpose. Marsh.
Ina. bk. 1, c. 12. | 1. See Uarrow v. Bell, 4
Bam. A C. 786; Strong t. Sun Ifnt Ina.
Co., :!1 N. Y. KM), 88 Am. Dec. 242; Lake v.

C'olumbuu lu8. Co., 13 Ohio, 55, 42 Am. Dec
188; London Assur. Go. t. Oompanhia de
MoMtrrns 167 U. S. 140, 17 Sop. Ot 789^ 42
L. i:d.

STBANGER IN BliGOD. Any person
not wtthia the consideration of natural love

and affection arlalnf from relationship^

STBAJrOBSfl. By this term is intended
third persons generally. Thus the persons
bound by a fine are parties, privies, aud
trangers ; the partlea are either the cogni-

zors or ctigulzees; the privies are sudi na are
In any way related to those who levy the Que,
and daUn under them 1^ any right of blood,
or other rigljt of ropn-si'Mtutioii ; the stran-

gerH are aii otlier persons In the world, except
only the parties and privies. In Its general
legal signiflcation the term l8 opixwed t<» the
word "privy." Those who are In uo way
partlfla to a eoTenut, nor bound bgr It, ax»

also said to be etnmfecs to the covenant
Brown. See Bobbins Chicago, 4 Wall.
G72, 18 L. Ed. 427; O'Donneii v. .Mclntyre,

lib JN. TC. IGOk 23 N. E. 4du; Bemiett v.

Ohandler. 198 IlL 87, 04 N. E. 1082; Kirk r.

Morrb, 40 Ala. 228; U. S. V. UoMlerlont (a
C) 1U2 Fed. 2.

STRATAGEM. A de^.eptiun either by

words or uctious, in times oi war. iu order

to obtain an advantage over an enemy.

STRATOCRAOT. A miiitury goveru-

nient; fomnment by mlUtaiy chitfi of an
axmj.

STRATOR. Iu old iUigUsh law. A gur*

veyor or the highways.

•T&AW BAOL. See Ban.

,
m^BAT. See Banux.

VtmSAM. A currsnt of water; H body
of flowing water. The word, In its onllnury

s^use, includes rivers. But CuUls deliues u
stream "a current of waters running over

the level at random, and not kept iu witli

banks or wails." Call. iiew. ii^.J See
Mun.son V. llungerford, 0 Barb. (N. Y.) -Tu

;

French v. Carhart, 1 N. Y. 107; Miller v.

Black Rocl£ Springs Imp. Co., 90 Va. 747, 40
is. E. 27, m Am. St. Kep. 924; Aiintield v.

iiUte, 27 lud. App. 48S, 81 N. K 0U3 ; Tnuf
tees of Schools v. SchroU. 128 IlL 608. 12 N.
E. 243. oO Am. Hop. 575.

—Private stream. A noQ-naviKal>l . ro'k or
woter-courBe, the bed or channel oi h is ex-
clusively owned by a private individual. He*
Adauiti V. I'tiise. 2 Conn. 484; UcynoMs T.

Con, 83 Fa. 401.

STREAMING FOR TIN. The process

of worlLlng tin in Cornwall and Devon. The
right to stream must not be exerdaed so aa

to interfere with the right.s of Other private

individuals; e. g., either by withdrawing or

by polluting or choking up the watercourses
or waters of otherx ; and the statutes 23 Hen.

VIIL c. 8, aud 27 Hen. VUl. c. 23. Impose a
penalty of £20 tor the offense. Brown.

nsSBT. An urban way or thoroughly

fare ; a road or public Avay in a city, town,

or village, generally paved, and lined or In-

tended to be lined by hoosss on eadi aide.

See U. S. V. Bain. 24 Fed. Cas. W3; Brace v.

New York Cent U. Ca, 27 N. Y. 271; In re
Woolsegr, 95 N. T. 188; Debolt . CSrter. 81
Ind. 3G7; Theol.old v. Rnllway Co.. W Miss.

279. 6 South. 230. 4 L. R. A. 735, 14 Am. St
Bepu 884.

8TREIOHTEH. In the old books. T6
narrow or restrict, "l^he hnhctKlum should

not ttreighten the devise." 1 Leon. 58.

STREPITU8 . Tn ohl rewrds. K>itrppe-

ment or strip: a spe^-ies of waste or destruc-

tion Of prapsrtj. Hpalmsn.
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BTREPITUS JUD1CIALI8 IIU 6TULTIL0QUIUM

STBEPITUS JUDICIAU8. Turbulent
€ondact in a court of JuHticc. Jacob.

gXBICT, AM to •met "Uoustruction."

'Viondionntk'' and '*St(tl«iiMiiC • tlHMn

TMOTl JUBU. Lat Of Btrict rlglit

or law; accordin;j to strict law. "A license

la a tiling tlriiiti jurit; a privilege wblcn «
HMUi do«t not pomem by lite own right, bat
It la couceded to lilm as an i!idiili,'cn< e, and
Uierefore It la to be KtrlcUy oiittervetL" 2
Bob. Adm. UT.

8TKICTI8SXMI JURIS. Lnt. Of tlie

strictest right or law. "Licenses being mat'
ter of special indulgence, the application of
tliem wuH formerly ttriciisaimi jwit." X
SAW. Aidm. 82&

STBimoJim. Lat i&atitetia«, i
San^ Oonim. Mb

miOTDM JUB. Lat Strict riflit or
law : tbe rigor Of tbo law as dlatingulafaed

from equity.

STRIK£. Tlie act of a body of workmen
euipluyoU by the same muster, In stopping
work aU togatliar afe a prearranged UnM^ and
refuslDg to continue until Ligber wages, or

aborter time, ur mum otbur conceb»iou is

granted to tbeni by tlie employer. iSee Farm-
ers' L, & T. Co. V. Norllieru Pac. It. Co. (C.

C.) 60 Fed. 8iy; Artbur v. Oaltes, 03 Fed.
li'27, 11 C. G. A. 209, 25 I* R. A. 414 ; Kail-

road Co. T. Bowna, {>6 N. Y. 682; Lougabora
Printing Co. . Howell, 26 Or. S27, 38 Vac
647. 28 L. B. A. 464^ 40 Am. St Bap. 040.

Ib mining ln«. Tbe strike of a vein or
loda la lt» extenalon In tbe horizontal plane,

or Ita lengthwise trend or oourae wltb ref-

areiice to the i>c)iiilij of the compabs; distin-

guished Irum iu "dip," which lb Ha aloin: or

alaut away from the perpendicular, as It

goes downward Into the earth, or the nngla
of Its devtatlon from the vertical plane.

STRIK£ OFF, In common parlance, and
in the lauguayo of Uie auction-room, prop-
erty is uiulerKtood to be "struck oflt" or
"knocked down," when the auctioneer, by tbe
fail of his hammer, or by any other audible or
vLsible aiinouiicfmeiit, siguili(*»< to Lho bidder

Uiat be la entitled to tbe properly on paying
the amount of bla bid. acoordlng to tha terma
of tlie siiie. Sfaorwood t. Keade, 7 Hill (K.

la practice. A ctjtirt i> said to "strike

oir* a luse when It diri-ii.s the removal of
the caKe from the record or d«R"ket, as being
one over which It has no Jurisdiction and no
power to hear and determine It

SXaiXINO A DOCKET. In Bngllab
practlca Tha llrat alep In tba praceadlnsi Id

bankruptcy, which consists In making alB-

davlt of the debt, and giving a bond to fol*

low up tlie proceedings with effect. 2 Steph.

Comm. 190. Whan tba adldavU and bond
ara detlTered at tba bankmpt offloe, an autry
is made in what is called the docket-book,"

upon wbicb tba petitioning creditor la aald to

bare atrvefe a docket. Eden. Bankr. SI, 83.

STRXKUfo A JU&Y. Tba aiarfing or
nominating a jury of twelve man oat of tha
whole number returtie<l us Jurora on the

paueL It la especially used of tba aolactlon

of a fpecial Jury, where a panel of forty-
I'ight is prepared by tbe inoper otlicer, and
the parties, in turn, strike ou: a certain num-
ber of namaa, nntU tba list la rednead to
twelve. A jury thna choaea la callad a
"struck Jury."

STRIKING OFF THE ROLL. TbadLi-
barrlng of an attorney or solicitor.

STRIP. The act of spoiling or unlawful-

ly taking away auytblug from tbe land, by
tha tenant for life or yaara, or by ona holding
an estate In the land less than tiM antlia faa.

Pub. iit. Mass. Ibb2. p. 1295.

STRONG HAND. The words "with

Strong hand" imply a degree of criminal

forca^ whereaa the worda vi el annls ("with

force and arms") are mere formal words la

tbe action of trespass, and the piaiutiix la not

bonnd to prove any force. Tbe atatntea re-

lating to forcible entries use tbe words "with

a strong baud ' as describing that degree or

force which makes an entry or datalnar ot
lands criminal. Brown.

•TBiroK. In tflaadlng. A miNL aaaan-

tial in an indictment for murder, when the

death arises from any wounding, beating, or

bruising. 1 Bnlat lSA; 0 Ookai 122; 8 idod.

202.

SSMFOX ^UBT* Sea SraiKino Jvwt*

STRUMPET. A whore, harlot, or cour-

tesan. Thi8 word was anciently used for an

addition. It OQCura as an addition to the

name of a woman tn a vatum made by a Jury

In tba MUtth year ot Henry V. Wharton.

STUFF GOWN. The professional robe

worn by barristers of the outer bar; vlt,

tboee who bava not been admitted to tbe rank
of king's connael. Brown.

STULTIFY. To make one out mentally
Incapacitated for the performance of an act

STULTILOQUIUM. Lat. In old Kngllsb

law. Vldoos pleading, for which a flna was
imposed by Klna .Tohn. supposed to be tbe

origin of the lines for &caM-pfead«r. Crabb.

ng. Law, ia&
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8TUMPAOS 1115 SUBJECT

•TUMFAOE. Tbe sum agreed to be paid
to an owner of land for tree* standing (or

lying) upon hla laud, the purchaser being

permitted to enter upon the laud uud to cut
down and mnore the trees; In otber wofda,
it U the price paid for a licenat tO ODt. BlMd
T. Druuiiiioud, 07 Me. 478.

TUP&Ulf. lAt In the drll law. Un-
lawful tntercourae with a woman. Otstln*

gulsbed from adultery as being committad
With a virgin or widow. Dig. 48,^9,

STUBOEON. A royal fish whlcli, when
«lther thrown ashore or caught near the

coast, is the property of tha aorereiin. S
fiteidL. Oonun. 19n, 540.

STYIjE. A8 a verb, to eall, Uiiiue, or ea-

title one : as a noun, the title or appellation

WUA SFORTE. Lat Of hla OT its own
will or niotiou ; voluntarily; without psompt*
ing or suggestion.

SUABLE. That which may ba sued.

8TTAPTE IfATURA. Lat In Its own
nature. Suapte natura 8terUi$, barreu in its

«wn nature uud quality; IntEiiMleallj l)ar>

ren. 5 Mania 4 8. 170.

SUB. Lat Under; upon.

—4liib colore Jnrii. Uuder color of ri)^t;
under a show or appearance of right or righ^
€ul power.—.Sab conditlone. Upon condition.
The proptr words to expiess a conditioo in a
conveyance, and to create an estate upon con-
dition. Grave* v. Deterllng. 120 N. Y. 447,
24 N. EL 6o5.—Snb disjnnotione. In the al-

ternative. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 60, f 21.-4lnb Jn-
dloe. Under or before a judge or court ; un-
der judicial consideration: undetermined. 12
E2ast, 409.—Sub modo. Under a qualification

;

subject to a restriction or cuDdition.—Sab
aomine. Under the name : in the name of

;

under the title of.—Sub pede isilli. Under
the foot of the seal ; under seal. 1 Strange,
521.—Snb poteatate. Under, or subject to,

the power of another; used of a wife, child,
slave, or oAtr person not aui ;um.—Sab salTO
•t seeaxo emidnotm. Under s.Mfe and secure
conduct. 1 Strange^ 430. Wonls in the old
writ of kabcat corpui.—Sab silentlo. Under
silence; without any notice being taken. Pom-
Ing a thing tub aitcntio may be evidence of con*
sent—Sab spe rMoaciliatioala. Under the
hope of reconoilenient. 2 Keot, Comm. 127,i—
Snb sno perlento. At Us own risk. Fists,
lib. 2, c I S.

SUB-BAI.UVITS. In old English law.

An nnder-halUff ; a sherilTa daputy. Fleta,

lib. 2; c. 68. I 2.

SITB-BOIS. Coppice-wood. 2 Inst. 642.

SUBAGENT. An under-ngent; a substl-

tntad agent ; an agent appointed by one who
la hlnaelf an agent 2 Kent, Oonun. 688.

OBAfiTBBir. An Inferior or subordl*

nate officer. An officer who exercises h\s

authority under the superiuteudeuee and
control tt A anparlMV

SUBCONTRACT. See Co.ntbact.

SUBDITUS. Lut. In old English law.

A vassal; a depeudcut; any one under the

power of anothar. Spelflun.

SUBDITIDB. TO divide a part Into

smaller parts; to separate into Hmallac divl*

alons. As, where an estate is to ba taken by
aoma of the halra per 9tbrpe$t it la divided

aud subdivided according to the number of

takers in the ucaretit degree uud those iu Lhu

mora rmota dagrea reqieetlvaly.

VBmiQS. Ilk English probate practlea*

to ioMnct A Mtswl la to withdraw IL

mnuuunMam, Lat m the dvu law.

Toaallat public auction, which wtis done suh

Aat<a» under a spear ; to put or sell uuder the

q>ear. Oalrln.

SUBHASTATIO. Lat. Iu the civil law.

A aale by public auction, which was dona
under a uptar, iixcd up ut the plaoa of aala aa

a public sign ot it. Cuhiu.

SUBINFEUDATION. The system which
the feudal tenants Introduced of granting

smaller estates out of those which they lield

of thalr lord, to be held of themselves

Infarfor lords. Aa this i^atem waa proceed-

ing downward ad iri/tniltHli, aud depriving

the lords of their feudal pioflts. It was en-

tirely suppressed by the atatuta Quia Bmp-
torvs, 18 Edw. I. c 1., and instead of it al-

ienation in the modern sense was lutroduced,

ao that fhanceforth tiie aUanee held of the
same chief lord and by the same senrlcea that

bis alienor before him held. Brown.

SUBJECT. In lotrlc. That Concerning

which the uilinuatiou lu a pr(tpt)sltlon Is

made; the Qrst word in a proi^isition.

An individual matter considered as the ob«

ject of legislation. The conatitntlona of aer-

eral of the states require that every act of the

legislature shall relate to but one subjtct,

whldi shall be expressed In the title of the

statute. .See Ex parte Thomas, 113 Alu. 1.

21 South. auU; In re Mayer, M) N. Y. iXM;

State T. County Treasorar, 4 8. C 523 ; John-
son V. Harrison, 47 Minn, 677, 00 N. W.
023, 28 Am. St. Kep. 382.

la eonstitational law. One that owes al-

legiance to a sovereign and is governe«l by his

hiws. The natives of Great Britain are sab*

jects of the Hrltlsh government Men In free

governments are subject.s as well as ciliirnn;

as cttlxeuM tbey enjoy rights and franchises;

aa anbjects they are bound to obey the laws.

Webster. The term Is little used, in this

aanae, in countries enjoying a republican form
Of government Bee The PInrro, 2 Wheat
24r), 4 U Ed. 220; U. S. v. Wong Kim Ark,

109 U. S. (J49, 18 Sup. Ct. 4rKx 42 L. Ed. 8U0.

la Seeteb law. The thiug which hi the

Object of an.agreamant
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BUBJBCTION 1116 SUBROGATION

SUBJEOTXOK. The obUgation of one or
more peraons ta act at tha dlaaretl<« or ao>

ooidlnf to the Judgment and will of otheia.

flIFBJIOVJIEATnEB, Tbe tbing In oon-
troTcray, or tbe matter apoken or written
about

ftAlata o»iiM toUltnr •ffectus. Co.

LItt 808. Tbe eauaa being removed iba ef-

fBCteeaaea,

Svblmta Teneratioae atagiatrfttniim,

MsyvbUea rait. \Vben reqiect for magis-
tsataa la taken awaj, the conmionwaaldi fbUti
Jenk. Gent. p. 48» caae 81.

vbUto faadMcato on4lt •pwt. Jmdc
Cent. The foiiiidatloil being Kmove^
the siiiterHtriKlure falls.

8uU«to prinoipAli, toUitor adJnBetom.
"Wben tbe principal la taken away, tbe ln0^
dent la taken alao. Oo.Utt.888A.

UBKBAIB. A lease by a tenant to an-
other person of a part of the premlaea' held
by him; an inuler-lease.

SUBMISSION. A yielding to authority.
A cftlsen la bound to anbmit to tba lawa; a
child to his parents.

In practice. A suhmitsinn Js a covenant
by which persons who have a lawsuit or dif-

ference with one anotlier name arbitrators to

decide the matter, and bind themselves recip-

rocally to perform what shall be arbitrated.

ClT. Code La. art.' 3090; Garr v. (Joniez, 9
Wend. <N. Y.) 661; District of Columbia v.

Bailey. 171 U. S. 161. 18 Sup. Ct. 868, 43 Lb
Ed. 118; Chorpenniug v. U. S., 11 Gt. CI. 628;
Shetl V. Railroad Co., G7 Mo. <187.

la maritime law. Submission on the part
of tbe vanquished, and oomidete poaaeaalon

on tbe part of the victor, transfer property

aa between belligerents. Tbe Alexander, 1
OalL 882, FM. Oaa. Mo. lOi.

—vbadsslom koatd. The bond by which the
parties airrra to submit their mattera to aibltra-
Hon, and by which they bind themselves to
abide by tbe award of the arbitrator, is com*
aiooly called a "submission bond." Brown.

SUBMIT. To propound; aa aiv advocate
aubmitt a proposition (or tbe approval ot tbe
oonrt

Applied to a controversy, it inonas toplaco
it before a tribunal for determlDation.

SUBMORTGAGE. When a person "who

holds a mortgage as security for a loan which
he has uiade^ procures a loan to himself from
a third person, and plodp^ his morfvrage as
security, he effects what lb called a "submor^
sagei"

VBHBBTABS. To baflMtring bf ent>

tlnp the sinews of the Ipjrx and thiKbs.

It was an old custom tiKretrices et inipudi-

«M ewMeret sndnervorek Wharton.

8UBMOTATIOJI8. In the dvlllaw; ^o •

answers of the prince to (luestlona which had
iHvn put to bini respecting aomo ObaCnM OT
doubtful point of law.

SUBORN. In criminal law. To procm«
another to commit perjury. Steph. Crim.
Law, 74.

SUBOBNATIOlf OF PBIUUHT. In
criminal law. The offense of pronirfng an*
other to fake surh n false nnfh as would if»n-

atltute perjury In tbe principal. See Stone
. State. 118 Ga. 70S, 48 a E. 890. 98 Am.
St. Rep. 145; ."^tate v. Fahey, 3 PennewllI
(Del.) 5U4, 54 AU. 600; State v. Geer, 46 Kan.
629. 28 Pae 1027.

SUBORNEK. One who suborns or pro>
curea another to oonunlt any crlmeb partten>
larljr to commit parlmy.

niBPCBlfA. The proceaa by which tbo
attendance of a witnc}»s Is re'inln^l Is callefi a
"subiKEua." It is a writ or onler directed to

a person, and requiring his attendance at a
particular time and place to testify as a wit-

ness. It may also retiulre hiui to bring with
bUn any hooka, documents, or otiier things
under his control which he Is bound by law
to i)n)du< e in evidence. Code Civ. Proc. diU
i lUST). See Dislunv v. Wadleijrh. M Appk
Div. 205, 44 N. Y. Supp. 207; Ale.\ander

Harrison, 2 lud. Api>. 47, 2S N. K. 119;
Bleeckar v. CanoU. 2 Abb. Fiac; (N. X.) 82L

In chancery practice. A mandatory writ

or process directed to and reQuiring one or
more peraona to appear at a time to oomo and
answer the mattera diarged agalnat talm or
them.

—SvbpsMw ad ieattd—wdarn. Sobpwna to
testify. The eoauaoe snlKpeeoa requirinc the a^
tendance of a witness on a trial, inquisition, or
examinatlett. 8 Bl. Gomak 889; In re Strsasa^
30 App. Div. 810. 88 N. T. SoppL aagj

poena duces teoui. A subiMsna need, not
only for tbe purpose of compelling witnesses to
attend in court, but also reqniriog them to

bring leith them, books or docntncnts which may
be in their potwetnion. and which may tend to

elucidate the subject-matter of the triaL
Brown; 8 Bl. Goaun. 882.

UBUmo. Lat. In tbo dvn law.
Obtaining gifts of escheat, etc, from the Unf
by concealing the truth. Bell ; Calvin.

BUBBEPTIOM'. In French law. Tli©

fraud committed to obtain a pardon, title, or
grant, by alleging facta contrary to troth.

SUBBOOATIOIf. The substitution of

one thing for anottHM*. or of one panon inio
the place of another With rcapect tO flgPltl^

Claims, or securities.

SobrogaUon denotea the potting a third

person wlin has paid a debt in the place of

the creditor to whom be has paid it, so as

that be may esendae acalaat-ttao dabior aS
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SUBROGATION 1117 SUBSTANTIAL DAMAQES

the rights which the creditor, It unpaid,

might have done. Brown.

Hie equity by which a person who is second-

arily liahle for a debt, and hnn paid it, is put
bk tbe place of the creditor, m> nx to entitle liim

to make use of all the ae<.-urities and remedieti

poaKHxed by the creditor, in order to enforce
the rixbt of exoneratioa aa agalnat tbe principal

debtor, or of contrlbatiOD against otbers who
ara UaUa ia tbe aame rank as bimitelf. Binp.

Bo. I 88& And aw Fuller r. Davis. 184 111.

iOB. W N..BL miChalfc v. Oliver. 30 Ark,
6^: Coek^m . West, 122 Ind. 312, 123 N.
B. 140: Mansfield t. New York, 1G5 N. Z. 208,
68 N. O. Knighton t. Curry. 02 Ala. 404;
Gatewood t. Oatewood, 75 Va. 411.

Subrogation Is of two kinds, either conven-

tional or Icffal; tbe former being where tbe

subrogation is c\pre$ts, tj the acts of the

creditor and the third person; the latter be*

ing (as In the case of sureties) where the enb-

n^tion is effected or implied by the opera-

tion of the Inw. See Qord«n t. Stewart, 4
Mall. (Unof.) 852. 06 N. W. «28: Oonnecttcnt

Mat L. Ins. Co. V. Cornwcll, 72 Hun, 199.

S6 M. Y. Supp. 348; Seeley v. Bacon (N. J.

Oh.) 84 AIL 140; BoDM flav. Bank v. Bier*

etndt, 168 nL 818, 48 N. B. 161, ei Am. 8t
Bep. 146.

SUBROGEE. A person who is subrogat-

ed; one who succeeds to the rights of another

hf aulwwgiitlOTi

•UBBCOUBB. In tiw law of contracta.

To write under; to write the nine under ; tO
write the name at the bottom or end of a
wHting. Wild Cat Bvancb Ballt 48 Ind.

S18; DoTla t. Shieldak 28 Wand. (N- T.) 841.

BVBMnaBSB. One who writes bit
name under a written instnnnent; one who
afflxea hia algnature to any document, wbeth*
er for the puriMMie of aaOantieatinf or nttail>

ing it. of adopting Its terms as his own ex-

pressions, or of binding himself by an engage-

ment wktdi it oontalna.

SUBSCRIBING WITITESS. He who
witnesses or attests tbe signature of a party
to an Instrument, and in testimony thereof

Bubscrlbes his own name to the document
A 8ul)scril)ing witness is one who sees a

writing executed, or lieara it acknowledged,
and at tlie raqneot of the party thereupon
algna bin name aa a wltneao. Gode Olr. Proa
Cal. i 1035.

SUBSCRIPTIO. Lat In the civil law.

A writing uuder, or under-writing; a writ-
ing of tbe name under or at tha bottom of an
instrument by way of atteatatlon or ratiflca-

tlon; subscription.

That kind of imperial constitution* wbldi
was granted in answer to the pmy«r of a po*
tltioner who was preseut. Calvin.

UBSCBIPTIOir. The act of writing
OM*a name nnder a written Instrument ; the
adbdns MW'a aUpiatare to any documan^

whether for the purpose of autlientlcntlng or

attesting it, of adopting its terms as oue's

own aKpramlons. or of binding one*a aelf by
an engngement which it contains.

Subscription is llio act of the Imnd while
uttestntion is the act of the senses. hiiI>-

Bcribe a j>aiKT published as n will is only to
write oti the same paper the luuiie (»f tln> wit-
ness; to attest II will is to know (hat ir wa-s
published as such, and to (citify t!i" fuif re-

quired to couMtitule an actual and legal publica-
l3mi. Ia la I>ownte*a Will, 42 Wis. W, m
A written contract by which one engagea

to contribute a sum of money for a daalg*
nated purpose, either gratnftonaly, aa In tfaa

case of subscribing to a charity, or in consld*

eration of an OQuivalent to be rendered, at
a mrtMwt4»tlon to a periodical, a forthcoming
bool^ a aerlea of entertainments, or the like.

—vtearivtlom llat. A Ust of anbscribera to
aonw agreeownt wltb eadi other or a third par*

UB8EIXIA. Lat In Roman law.

Lower aeata or benches, occupied by tbe /«•
dIoM and by Inferior maglstratw when they
sat in Judgment, as distinguished from the
tribunal of the pistor. Calvin.

Snbseqaens matrimoninm tolllt pecoa-
t«w prsBoedMS. A 8ul>se(iueuC marriage
Cof the partiea] removes a prevloua faulty 4.

*

e.. previous illicit intercourse, and legitimataa

the offspring. A rule of Bomau law.

SUBSEQVBBT GOBIUVIOB. See Con*
OITION.

SUBSIDY. In Eagliali law. An aid.

tax, or tribute grunted by purliameut to tbe
king for the urgent occasions of tbe king-

dom, to be levied on every subject of ability,

according to the value of hia lands or goods.

Jacobb

la American law. A grant of money
made by government in aid of the promoters
«f any entetpriae^ work, w improvement in
which the government desires to participate,

or which is considered a proper subject fur

state aid, becanae llktiy to be of benefit to
the public.

Im lataraatlonal lew. Tbe aaaiatance
given In money by one nation to another to
eiinftle it tlio lieftcr to carry on n war. whra
such nation doea not Join directly in the war.
Vattd, hk. 8, 1 82.

SUBSTANCE. iOBseuce; the material or
esaential part of a thing; aa dlatinimlabed
from "form." See Stnto v. Burgdoerfer, lOT
Mo. 1, 17 S. W. »HtJ. 14 Ij. K. A.84«; IIOSOT.
MOler. 80 Minn. lOS. 52 N. W. 881 : Pleraon
V. Insnranee Co., 7 Honat (Dd.) 807, 81 Atl.
ikm;.

SUBSTANTIAL DAMAGES. A sum. ds-

aeaaed by way of damages, which la worth
having; oppooed to nominal damafea, which
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an assessed to satlbfy a Uare legal right.

TPharton.

SUBSTAJfTIVE liAW. That part of tlld

law wblA ttM oourta are establtabed to ad«
minister, as opposed to the nilos itct^vmlinc: to

wlikii the 8Ub8tuiitirc luw itself Is udminis-

terod. That part of the law wbldl creates,

detlues, uud regulates rights, ns opposed to

adjective or retuedlul law, which prescribes
• the oiethod of enforcing rlgbtt or obtaining
ladim for their invaalon.

SUBSTITUTE. One appointed in the

place or stead of another, to transact buitoew
for him : a proxy.

A person hired by one who has been draft-

ed Into tlw mllltarjr aenrioo of the country, to

go to th« front and terra In tba army in his

taad*

SUBSTITUTED EXECUTOR. One ap-

I>olnted to act in the place of nimther execu-

tor upon the happening of a certain event;

A If tiie tetter should refine the oflka.

SUBSTITUTED SEBVICE. laSiMcUali
pmstkM. Serrica of process made under
antborlzatlon of the court ui>on some other

, parson, when the person who should te serv*

«d cannot be found or cannot be reached.

In Amerieaa law. Service of process up-

on a defendant in any manner, authorised by
statute, other than personal service within
the Jurisill( tion; ns hy pul)ll< !i1i<>ii. by mull-

ing a copy to his last known address, or by
personal serrlce In another state.

SUBSTITUTES. In iScotch law. The
person first called or nominated In a tailzie

{entailment of au estate upon n nnmher of

heirs in succession) Is called the "institute"

w "iielr-luiUtntar tha rest art eallsd *^rob>

stttutea."

SmMTATUVIO BSBEDI8. Lat In
Roman law. It wns competent for a ttntator

after lustltutlne ii hirrcn (c!ilh*<l the "hares

imttitutus") to Hiibsfltutt' niiothfr (<!i11»h1 the

"harva tubntitutux") in his pliK e In a tvrtain

event. If the event uik>u which the snl.stltu*

tiuu was to talce effect was the refusal of the

instituted heir to acceiit the inherltanoe at
all, then the substitution was called "twl*

uarh." (or coninion;) hut if the event was
the death of the infant {pupiUuM) after ac-

ceptance, and before attaining his majority,

(of fonrt<'«*n yrars if n niah-. and of twHve
years if a female,} then the substitution was
called "irairillorf*,'* (or for mlnon.) Brown.

SUBSTITUTION. In the oItU law.
The putting one person In place of another:
I«ir(I<ril:ir!y. the a<r of a d-sfntor In naininc
a second devisee or lej{utee whu is to take
the bequest either on failure of the original
•devisee or legatee or after him.

Im Seotck law. The enumeration or des-
ignation of the heirs In a settlement of prop-
erty. Substitutes In an entail are tlmso heirs

who are appointed in succeeslon on failure of
Others.

SUJm'lTUTlOEAZi, VUBWATUTIOW-
ART. Where a will contains a gift of prop-

erty to a class of persons, with a cbiube pro-
viding that on the deatti of a member of the
class hpfnrp the nerlort of illstrlbutlon his
share is tu go to hi.s Isisue, (if any,) so aa to
substitute them for bim, the gift to the Ismm
is said to be 8u!>sfltutional or suliHtitutlonary.

A be<iue8t to such of the children of \. aa
shall be living at the testator's death, with a
direction that the issue of such as shall have
died shall take the shares wblcb their |)arent»

would have taken. If living at the testator's

death, is an example. Sweet See Acken v.

Otfbom, 46 N. J. Eq. 377, 17 AtL 707; In f
De Lavwga'a Brtate^ 119 Gil. 661, 61 Fac
1074.

SUBSTRACTION. In French law. The
fraudulent appropriation of any property, bat
particularly of tha goods of a daoedsntfii

estate.

SUBTENANT. An under-tenant ; one who
leases all or a part of the realed premises
from the original lessee for a term Icms than
that held by the latter. Ftorrest v. DumeU.
86 Tex. 647, 26 S. W. 481.

SUBTRACTION. The offense of with-
holding or withdrawing ftms anotlisr nan
what by law he is entitled to. There are
variou.s deiicriptlons of this offense, of wblcb
the principal are as follows: (1) Subtraction
of suit and services, which is a species of in-

Jury affecting a man's real property, and cxm-

sists of a withdrawal of (or a neglect to per-

form or pay) the fealty, suit of court, rent,

or services reserved by the lessor of the land.

<2) Subtraction of tltlK-s is the withholdlus
from the parson or vicar the tithes to which
he Is entitled, and this is cognisable In the
eccloslastlcal courts. C.X) Subtraction of con-

jugal rights is the withdrawing or withhold-
ing by a husband or wife of those rights and
privileges which the law allows to either

party. (4) Subtraction of legacies is the
withholding or detaining of legadco by an
executor. (.') Suhtractfon of church rates, in
Eugliish law, con&lsts In the refusal to pay
the amount of rata at which any indlvldnal
parishioner has licen assessed for the ne<-ea>

sary repairs of the jiari.sh cliurch. Brown.

—Snbtraotion of ooAJngal alghts. The set
of a buafasnd or wife living aepamt«ly frsm
the other without a lawful cause. 8 Bl. Cosmb.

SUBURBAHI. Lat In Old BnglMi law.
IIuKbandnien.

SUBVASSOBES. In old Scotch law.

Base holdera; Infarior liolda»: thair wi»
iMld their lands of knlghn^. Skana,
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soooBseio 1119 8UDDBN HEAT OF PASSION

SUOOBSSIO. Lat. In the clvU l»w. A
oomlns In place of snothcr, on bte deceam;
a COmiDg Into the estate which n dtvcjiseil

person bad at the time of bis death. This

wM aMier bgr rtrtm of an oxprcao appotat*

ment of the deceaaed penon by Mh iHH. {cx

teatatiiento,) or by ttie general ai>i»oiutmeiit

«f law in cum of Meatacy, (a» inteatato.}

mat 2, 0, 7; Heiaecci Etew. Ubi 3; tit

8UC0BMIOW. Ik «fce atvU Inr and la
Lonlaiana. 1. The fort of the trniiflitiI;<5<lon

of the rights, estate, obUgutlouii, and charges

of a daoeaaed peraoii to Ua belt or belra.

2. The rit/ht hy which tlie lielr can take

posaessloa of the decedent's estate. The
zil^t of tbe belr to atep Into the place of tbe
decea!;iMl, with re«i>ect to the i>(ts'-ess!un, con-

trol, enjoyiueut, admlulstratlon, and settle-

ment of all tbe latteria property, rlgbta* oUi-
latlona, cbargea, etc.

3. The CHtatc cf a deceased person, com-
prising all kinds of property owned or claim-

ed by hltti, as well as bis debts and obliga-

tions, and considered aa a legal entity (ac>

cording to the notion of the Roman law) for

certain purposes, such as collecting aHsets

and paying debta. See Davenport Adler, 02
La. Ann. 26S, 2S Boatb. SS0; Adama . Aker>
lund, IGS 111. 032, IS \ E. 4',4; Quarles v.

Clayton, 87 Tenn. 308, 10 S. W. 005, 3 L. R.
A. 170; State t. Payne, 129 Mo. 468, 81 8. W.
707, 33 L. R. A. 570; Blnke v. Mornrtney, 3

Fed. Gaa. 686; In re Headcn'a Estate, 52 Gal.

Purrr'i'^inn is tlif tmnSBlsslon of the riehts

and obligations of the deceased to the hoirs.

Sncrossion sieniifies also the estates, rights,

and charges which a p<Tson loaves affor his

dcatli. whether the propiTty t xcofMls th<> ctinruM-a

or the rhnrpes e\ec«>d the itroptTty. or whether
lie has only left charses without any propjTty.
The succession not only includes the rights

and obligations of the decenwHl as they exist

nt the time of his death, but all that has ac-
' riK-d tht»reto Rinc<> the opcnine of thf snrres-

sion. as also the new churKis to whi<h it be-

comes subject.
Finally, siiccossion signifies also that ripht

by wdirh tlif hiAr can take po^scKsioti of the
estate nf the deceased, auch aa it may lu-. Civ.
Code I.a. arts. Ml—"^74.

Succession is the coming In of another tO'

take the property of one who dies without dis-

Saiog of it by will. Civ. Code Cal. 1 1383;
T. Code Dak. | 778.

In eomaaoK law. The right by wliich one

set of men may, by ancceeding another set,

acquire n pruperty In all tbe floods, movables,

and other chattels of a oorjioration. 2 Rl.

Comm. 430. Tbe power of perpetual ««cco«-

tkm la one of the peculiar propertlea of a eoiv

poration. 2 Kent, G^uiim. 207. See Pbb>
PETUAI..

—Artificial noocssioa. That attribate of a
corporation by which, in contemplation of law,
the company itself remains always the same
thongh its constituent members or atockholdeni
may change from time to time. See Thomas
T. Dakin. 22 Wend. (N. Y.) 100.—Her«ditu7
B«e«essloa. Descent or title by descent at

law; tbe title whereby a nan en tbe

death of his nno-Ntor acquires his estate by
richt of rei)resenlHtinn as his heir at law.
S»>(> In ic iKmahue s Instate, 3<i Tal. 3.T_' ; Bar-
day V. ( 'aiiienui, 2." Tex. LMl.—Intestate
ncoessiom. The succ-ession of an hi ir nt law
to the property and estate of his ancestor when
the latter has died intestate, or leavini: a will
which has been aniuilled or set aside. Giv.
Code La. irKH), art KliMi —Irregular aneees^
sioa. That ^^llieil is estahlisln-d hy inw in
favor of e'crtain persons, or of the slate, in
default of heirs, either lesal or instituted by
testament. Civ. Code La. VMY). art, 878.—
Lecal snooession. That which tlie law es-

tablishes in favor of the nearest relation of a
dere.Tsi-cl j>crson.—Natural snccessioa. Suc-
cession taking place between natxiral i)ersons.

for example, in de.st'ent on the <leath of an
ancestor. Thomas v. Dakin, 22 Wend. (X. Y.)
1(H).—Snccessioa duty. In English law.
This is a duty, (varj-ing from one to ten per
cent.,) payable under the statute 16 & 17 Vict,
c. 51, in respect chiefly of real estate and lease-
holds, but generally in respect of all property
(not already charRcahle with lejracy duty) de-
volving npon any one in consequence of any
death. Brown.—Saooossloa tax. A tax im-
posed upon the succession to, or devolution of.

real property by devise, deed, or intestate suc-
cession. See Jerrv v. Campbell, 110 Iowa.
290. 81 N. W. t!04: no L. R. A. 92: Scholev
V. Rew, 23 Walh 3411. 2.'} L. Ed. 'M> : State
V. Switsler. 143 Mo. 2S7. 4." 8. W. 24.''>. 40
L. R. A. 280, 05 Am. St. Hep. 853; Peters
V. Lynchburg, 76 Va. f>29.—Tesiameatary
aeeessloa. In the civil law, that which re-
sults from the institution of an heir in a ttata*
ment executed in the form prescribed by law.
Civ. Code La. 1000. art. 870—Vaoaat aweeen

A succession is called "vacant" wbatt
claims it, or when all the heirs are aa-
or when all the known heirs to it have-

renounced it. Giv. Code La, art. lOOB^ Siair
mons V. Saul. 138 U. & 488k U Snp^ Ct. 888,
84 L. Bd. 1054.

SUCCESSOR. One who succeeds to the
rights or tbe place of another; particularly,

the person or persons who const!tnte ft cor-

poral ion after the dcith or removal of t&oae
Who preceded them as corporators.

One wbo baa been appointed or 4ieeled to
hold nn omce after the term of tbe preeent
Incumbent.

—Siagalar aveeessov. A term borrowed
from the civil law, denotiaK a person who suc-
ceeds to the rights of a former owner In a sinele
article of property, (as by purchase,) as dis-
tinguished from a untoertal successor, who suc-
ceeds to all the rights and powers of a former
owner, as in the case of a bankrupt or intestate
•state.

Sveewrrltmr aUirarIt facilla eat lapsva
Jnventntis. A minor is [to be] aldoil; a
mistake of youth Is easy, (youth ia liable tO"

err.] Jenk. Gent p^ 47, eaae 96.

SUCKEN, SUCHEN. In Scotch law.

The whole Inuds astrlcted to a mill; that Ik.

the lauds of which the tenants are obliged to

send their gmtn to that mill. Bell.

SUDDSH HEAT OF PASSION. In the

common-law deSnltlon of manalauKhter. thla

phrase means nu noces.s of ratre or aiiser. sud-

denly arising from a contemporary provoca-

tion. It meana that tbe provocation mnat
arlae at the time of the kUUng^. and that the
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paBslou is uot the i-eHult of a former provoca-

tion, and the act mast be tUreedly caused by
the |M)H.slou arising out of tbe provocation at

the time of the bomlclde. It la uot enough
that the mind is agitates! by ptisslon arising

from a former or otiicr iirorocatiou or a
proTOCtttloii ^i\eu by some other person.

Stoll V. Slate (Tfx. Cr. App.) '»8 S. W. 75.

And see Farrar v. State, 2S> Tex. App. 2SO,

IB 8. W. 710; Vlolett v. Comm. 72 8.

W. 1; State Cbeatwood, 2 BUI. Law (8.

0

4U2.

UDDER. In Hindu law. The beet; the

fbre^ourt of a bouse : the chief seat of kot*

ernmeiit, <-<>ntnullstiuj:iilsiif»il from "inofus-

9U" or Interior of the country; the prvHiden*

cy. Wharton.

SUE. To proRecute b3- Inw; to commence
legal proceedingH ugninst a party. It is

piled almost exclusively to the institution

and prosecution of a civil action. See Chal-

lenor v. Niles, 78 III. 78 ; .Miirpliy v. Corhrnn,

1 Ulll (N. Y.) 342; Kukleutv v. Vocht, 4 Ta.

Co. Ct R. 372; U. S. v. Moore (C. C) 11 Fed.

251.

—8«e out. To obtain hy nppliradon ; to (mMi-

tlon for and tnko out. Pnip<-rly tlip tHrin i«

npplipil only to tlip obtiiinititf and iHsuins of

Hiuli i»roc«'ss as in only arrortlt'd Mpon an ap-

plication first mado: hnt conventionally it. in

also uwd of the takinir out of prui'<>XM which
IssupM of oonrae. Th<> term is occasionally U8ed
of instruniPntR other than writ«< Thus, we
t«l>onk of "sninp out" a imrdon. S<'<» South
Mis.souri Lumber Co. v. Wright. 114 M... :I2»J.

21 S. W. SU; K. IIoy V. Vincent, 8 Ohio St.

420; r. 8. V. Ana ric nn LumhST Go., 85 Fed.
83(1. 2U a C. A. 431.

SUXaiTE. In Siiaiilsh law. A sunill lot

Of ground, rarticulurly, such a lot within

the limits of a city or .town used for cul-

tlvation or plautlns as a garden, vinoyanl or

orchard. Building lots In tuwus and cities

are called "solarea.** Ilart Burnett, 19
Oil. 551.

SUFFBB. To mflier an act to be done,

by a iierson who can prevent It. is to permit

or consent to it ; to approve of It. and not to

hinder it. It implifs a wllllnx'iiess of the

mind. See In re Ilome Phintng Mill (C. C.)

90 Fed. 815; Wilson r. Nelson. 18S TT. S.

15)1, 2-2 Snp. Ct. 74. 4(". 1.. Kd. 147; Selleck

V. Selleck, 1» C'ouu. 30."*; Gregory v. U. S.,

10 Fed. Cu. 1197; In r« Thomas (D. C) 108

Fed. 274.

SUFFERANCE. Toloratloilt Besatlvtt

permissiim by uot forbidtUug; passive coU'

sent : llccuse implied from the omission or

neglect to enforce an adverse riKlit.

I SiiSeranoo wkarrea. In English law.

These are wharves in which soods nuiy be ]aod>

ed before aoy duty Is paid. Th<<y are appointed
for the purpose by the ronnnioaloneis of the
casUnas. 2 Stepb. Cooun. SHiO, note.

SUFFBUKTIA FAOIS. Lafc. A grant

or snflennce.of pcaoa or tmcek

SUFfXRlMG A RECOVERY. A re-

covery was effected by tlie juirty wishing t*
convey the land Huffcriug a hctltlons action

to be brought agitiust him by tlie party to
whom the laud was to l)e conveye<l. (the de-

mandant.) and allowing the deuuUMlant to
recover n Judpnent against him for the land
In finest Ion. The vendor, or conveying par-

ty, in thus assistlug or permitting the de-
mandant ao to recover a Judgment against
him, wiis thence technically aald to 'Muffler

a recovery." Brown.

SUmCIENT. As to Bumclcnt "Consid-
eration" and "Evidence," see thoee titles.

SUFFRAOAir. RIshopB who In former
tUnes were appointed to supply the place of
others during their absence on embassies or
other buslnesK were so ternie<l. They were
consecrated as utlicr bisliops were, and were
anciently called "vhoniiiMifijii" or "bisbopa
of the county," In contradistinction to the
reik'iilar bishope Of the City or see. The prao»
tice of creating anffragan bishops, after hnv-
ing long been discoutiunad, was recently re-
vived ; and such Mahopa are now permanent*
ly "assistant" to the bishops. Brown.

A suffragan Is a titular bisliop ordained to
aid and assist the Uidiop of the diocese in bia
spiritual functioa: or one who suppUeth the
place instead of the bishop, by whose suffrage
ecclesiastical cnn«o« or matters committed tA
him are to be adiud'.:<>d, a« ted on, or determtaed.
Soma writers call these auffrsgans hy the nana
of "subeidhiry bishops.** Tomlins.

SUFFRAGE. \ vote; the act of voting;

the right or privilege of caating a TOte at
pnbllc elections 'J'be last Is tlio nieanlnc of

Uie term in such phrases as "the extension
of the aoffrage." *'imlversal auffkage.** etc:

See spitzer v. Fult<m, 88 Jitoc. Bepi 287. 88
N. Y. bupp. 000.

SUFFRAOrUM. T-at. In Roman la\T.

A vote; the right of voting iu the as8c>mblius

of the people.

Aid or Influence used or pr«»mlse<l to ob-

tain some honor or odice; the purchase of

l»l!lce. God. 4, 8.

SUGOESTIO FAMI. Lat. Suggestion
or representation of that which is false;

false repteaentation. To recite in a deed
that a will was dniy executeil. when It was
not. Is su(j(i<!<tin f<i1ii: and to conceal from
the heir that the will was nut duly executed
is eepprrsslo verl. 1 P. Wma. 2IQl

SUGGESTIOH. In practice. A state-

ment, formally entered on the record, of
some fact or circinnstance wlilch will nuUe-

rlally alTect the fnrtlier procetHllnKs in the

caoae, or which Is net-essary to be brouaht
to the knowledge of tlie court In order to its

right disiM)sition of the action, but which,

fbr Some reason, cannot be pleaded. Thus,

it one of the parUea diea after Imnm and be*
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SUGGESTIVE INTERROGATION 1121 SUITORS* FEE FUND

fore triaU liiii death may be mgferteA on tbe

record.

SUOGE8TXVS CfTBIUtOOATIOir. A
phraBe which hu been wed Iqr tome wrl1>

ers to siK'iilfy the same thing es "leading;

question." 2 Benth. Jud. Br. 1». 8* c. 3. it

la iiMd In the French law.

SVZ aSMEBU. Lat Of Ita own kind

qr 4 a., tlM dnly one ef Ita own Und;
peenliar.

VI nmtasmm. Lat in the ctrll

law. 006% ewn belia; ptoper Iieln. Inat

2, 19, 2.

UI JXTRI8. Lat or his own rlglit!

poaaasslng foil social and civil rights; not

onder any legal diaabllltr, or the power of
another, or ptinrdianshlp.

HaviDg capacity to manage one's own af-

fairs; not under legal dlsabfUty to act for

oneTa adf. Stoiy, Ag. % SL

SUICB>E. Suicide is the willful and vol-

untary act of a pcfson who understands the
physical natore of the act, and Intends by It

to ncx'ompllsh the rt»sult of selMcsti iK ) Ion.

Nlmiclc T. Mutual Life Ins. Co.. 10 Am. Law
• KoK. (N. B.) Id, Fed. Oaa. No. 10.206.

Suicide is tlie dflilK^nite termination of one's
existence, wliilc in tlif possession and enjoyment
of his mental facultieM. Self-killing by an In-
sane person rmt suicide. See Insurance Co.

Moore, [i \ Midi. 41 ; Weber v. Supreme Tent,
1T2 N. Y. 190. 65 N. E. 258. 92 Am. St. Rep.
7r>;:; riift v. Scliwabe. 3 C. B. 4.'8

; Kni?litB
Templars, etc.. Indemnity Co. t. Jarman, 187
tJ. S. 107, 2.'? Sup. Ct. lOS, 47 L. Ed. 130;
Breasted v. Farmers' L. fc T. Co., 8 N. Y.
21)9, f»0 Am. Dee. 4*^2; Daniel^i v. Itailrond
Co., 183 Mass. 393, 07 N. E. 424, 02 L. R.
A, 751.

SUING AND LABORING CLAUSE ia

a clause in an English policy of mariue la*

4nirance, generally in the followini^ form:
"In case of any loss or misfortune, it shall

be lawful for the assiutHl, their factors, serv-

anto and aasigiis* to soep labor, and travel

for, in, and about the defense; safefruard,

and recovery of the" property Insured, "with-

out prejudice to this insurance ; to the char<
(ca whereof we, the asBurers, will contrl-

bufc." The olijoct of the clause Is to en-

courage the assured to exert tbemHeivee in

preaerrlnf tbe property from lose. Sweet

SUIT. Ia old Eaallsk l*w. The wit-
nesses or followers of the platnttff. 8 BL
Comm. 295. S(>o Secta.

Old books mention the word in miiny con-

nei^'tlons which are now <1isu.s«>4l.—at least
in the United States. Thus, "suit " was iise<l

of following any one. or in the sense of pur-
suit; as in the phrase "nrnking fresh suit**

It was also used of a petition to the king or
lord- "Suit of court" was the attendance
which H tenant owe^l at ilie court Of hia lon|«>

Bi»Law Dict.(2d Eu.^71

"Suit covenant" and "suit custom" seem to

have sigidfled a right to one's attendance, or

one's obligation to attend, at the lord's court,

founded upon a known covenant, or an im-
neniorlat maKe or practice of ancestors.

"Suit regal" was attendance at the shrrifTH

toum or leet, (his court.) "Suit of the king's

peace" was pnraalng an offenderr^one
charged with breach of the pence. Abbott

In modem law. "Suit" Is n qieneric

term, of comprehensive Bignlflcatiou, und ni>-

plles to any proceeding in a court of justice

in which the plaintiff pursues, in such court,

the remedy whlcb the law affords bim for

the redress of an injury or the recovery of

a right See Kohl t. U. S., 81 U. 8. 875^ 23
Ifc Ed. 44S; WeetOtt t. Oharleston, 3 Pet.

404. 7 L. Ed. 481 : Drake v. Gilniore, 52 N.

Y. 883; Philadelphia, etc., Iron Go. v. Chi-

cago, 158 m. 8, 41 N. n 1102: Ooliena t. TIr*

glnln. 6 Wheat. 40". 5 L. I'd. 2.-7.

It is, however, seldom applied to a crim-

tBal proeeentloB. And It la aometlniea re-

stricted to the deslsrnatlon of a pmreedlnp
in equity, to distinguish such proceeding

tnm an action at law.

—Snit of court. TTiis pbrnRe denoted the
duty of attending the lord's oonrt. and. in com-
mon with fealty, was one of the inoidenta of
a feudal holding. Brown.—8«lt of the kinK*s
peace. The punming a man for breach of the
King's peace by treasons. Insurrections, or tres-
pn5»^eM. Cowell.—Suit moncT. An allowance,
in the nature of temporary alimony, authorized
I>y statute in .•some stnfi-s to be made to a
wife on the institution of her suit for divorce,
intended to cover the reasonable expenses of
the Pttit and to provide her with means for
the efficient preparalioti and trial of lier case.
See Yost V. Yost, 141 Tnd. .'»84, 41 X. E. 11.

—Snit silTcr. .\ pinnll ^iim of money paid
in lieu of alteudauce at the court-baroD. Cow-
eU.

SUXTAS. lat In th« civil law. The
condition or qiinllf^- of n suu9 hwrcs, or prop-

er heir. Hallifax. Civil Law, b. 2, c. 0, no,

U; Cfelvln.

SITITE. Those persona frtio by his au-
thority follow or attend an ambaasador of
other public minister.

SUITOR. A party to a suit or action In

court In Its ancient pense. "suitor" meant
one who was bound to ntleud the county
court; also one who formed part of the«cc/o.

SUITORS' DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. For
merly suitors in the English court of chan-

cery derived no income from their cash paid

into court, unless it was invested at tlieir

request and risk. Now, however, it Is pro-

vided by the court of chancery (fuiidw) act,

1S72, that all money paid iuto court, and'

not required by the suitor to be invested,

slmtl lie pkced on deposit and .shall hear in-

terest ut two per cent per annum for the

boieflt of the aoitor entitled to It Sweet .

OITOU* VBB FOND. A tWOA fal thfi^

BisUsh court of chancery Into which the
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SUITORS* FUND IN CBANOERT 1122 SUHMONS

of luitors In tbat court were paid, and out of
wlddi the mlaries of Tarlons oflloen 9t Um
oontt wwt dafkajcd. WbATtOD.

SUITORS* FUHD HT OHAlfOERT. In
England. A fund consisting of moneys
which, having been paid into the court of

chancery, are placed out for tte benefit and
better security of the SDitors, Including in-

terest from the same. By St 82 ft 88 Tict
e; M, 1 4, Oie principal of flila fund, amoinit-

Ing to ovpr £n,nno,000, was transforred to

the comnilssiuuers for the reduction of the
natiooal Mbt. Uotdey k Whitley.

SVIiCUS. In old English luw. A siuall

lUEMk «r stteani of water. OowdL

BXrXtLEBT. In old English law. A plow^

Imd. llnatB^

SUM. In English law. A summary or

abstract; a compendium; a collection. Sev-

eral of the old law treatises are called

*^mB." Lord Hale applies the term to sum-
marlea of atatota law. BoiiilL

•mCAOB. Ton far eanlasa «d luwa^
bade Oowen.

t«uw mMmm eat fMere Jvslltiam
ininilla, et omnl tempore qnaado ne-
eeue fnerit. The greatest charity is to do
jnatioa to eveiy one. and at any ttma wlnib>

ever It may be neoenair. U Goksb TOi

Sfluam* est Uat «m pro mUsIoim feoH.
That is the highest law which favors re-

ligion. 10 Mod. 117, 119; Broom, Max. 19.

ftiatma ratio eit que pro rell^one
fiMdt. That consideration. is strongest which
determines In favor of religion. Co. Lttt
841e; Broom, Max. lA.

gPMMABT, n. An abridgment; bvlaf;

eompendium; also a short application to a
court or Judge, without the formality of a
fun proceeding. Wharton.

SUMMARY, adj. Immediate; peremp-
tmry; off-hand t witiiOQt a Jury; provtstonalt
statutory.

•—Summary aotiona. In Scotch law. Those
which nro hrotitrht into court not by snnHnn]i<i.

but by i>otition, corresponding to suininnry
procet'ilinLTs in English courts. Bell; Itrown,
^Snmmary conTiotion. See Conviction.
—Summary Jurisdiction. Sco .Tukisdic-
Tioy —Summary procedure on bills of ex-
chauRe. This phni'^r refiTS to tho statute 18
A 19 Vi«-t. c. t;7. ])jiss<Mi in is.~>."i, for thr> pur-
pose of fncilit.'itin;: tho rcmi'dics on bills nnd
notPs by tlu- iir>-v. nt ion of frivolous or fictitious

doffns»^«. Il\ this stiitufr. ii defendant in iin

action on a bill or note, brought ^vithin Hix
months after it has become poyahh'. is pro-
hibited from defendiuR the action witlKiut flie

leav<' of the t-ourt or a judfce. See L.' Sti ph.

Comm. 11R. note; Ltitch. IT. 1027.—Soaaary
IwesseiUng See PnocRDiHO.

SUMMER-KUS SZIiVBR. payment
to Ifte lords of die wood on the Wealda of
Kent, who used to visit those places in sum-
mer, when their nnder-tenants were iMund
to prepare Uttie annimartKwieea for their
ception. or tfaa pay a eampoaltion in aonsgr.

OoweU.

SUMMIHO UP, on the trial of an ac-
tion by a Jury, ts a recapitulation ct the evi-

dence adduced. In order to draw the atten-
tion of the Jury to the salient iK>lnt«. The
counsel for each party has the right of sum-
mlng up hH evidence. If he has adduced any,
and the Judge llnnlly suius up the whole in

his charge to the Jury. Smith, Act. 157-

An.i see State T. BnarOt 40 & a 812, IS 8.

B. im.

SUMMON. In practice. To asfva a sum-
mons ; to dte a defendant to appear in court

. to answer a aolt which has been begmi
against him; to notify the defendant that an
action has been instituted againat him, and
tSiat he Is reqirired to anawer to It at n tliM
and plaee named.

umnniBAS. in lat m iM pracctea.
A writ of sumtnons ; a writ by which • partj
was summoned to appear in court.

SUMMONERS. Petty olllcers, who dte
and warn persona to appear In any court
Fleta, lib. 9.

SUMMOKTTZO. L. Lat In old ESng-

llsh practice. A summoning or summons

;

a writ by wlilch a party was sammoued to
appear in court, ef whieb Umm wen varlvaB
kinds. Spelman.

Uoeant fieri intra palatlvm reels. 3 Inst.

141. Let no snmmonasa or citations be aenr-

ed within the lung's paia^

mmOHITORES SOAOOARH. on-
cers who assisted in collectluK; the revenues

hy citing the defaulters therein into tbeooort
of ezdicQQer.

SUMMONS. In praotloe. A writ, di-

rected to the eherlff or other proper officer,

requiring him to notify the in rson "unwd
that an action has been commenced ajcainst

him In the court whence the writ isanee, and
that he is required to appear, on a day nnni-

rd, and answer the complaint in such notion.

Whitney v. Blackburn, 17 Or. OM, 21 Pac
874, 11 Am. St. Rep. 857 ; Ilorton T. Railway
Co.. 26 Mo. App. 358 ; Piano Mfg. Oo. T. Kao-
fert. .SG Minn. 13, S'J N. W. 1124.

Ciril actions in the courts of record of this

state ihall be commenced by the aenrlee of

a summons. Code N. T. | 127.

In Scotch law. A writ passing under

the royal signet. siKurd by a writer to thr

Signet, and containing the groonds and con-
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clDofon!) of tbe acHon. with the warrant for
dtitiK the defender. Thla writ correaponda
to the writ of Rinnmoiis In prooadOM.
Hell : Patf-rs. Coiup.

—Snmmona and order. In English prflC"

ti( Ill this plirase tlic summons is the np-
plicnlidii to u common-law judge at chaiiihera

ts reference to a p<ndint; action, and upon it

the judxe or master makes the order. Mor.I»'y

Sc Whitley.—Snmmona and aaTeraiiee. The
proper name of wlint Is distinguished in the
books by the name of "suuuudiis and wvernncf"
is "severance;" for the summons is only a
process whii h must, in certain c^ist s. h^iue h<»«

lore judgment of severance can be given ; wliile

•everance i« n judtrment by which, where two
or more are joim'd in nn nrtiun, one or more
of tlii'M? is enabled to |)n>riM<) in such aCtUw
without the other or others. Jacob.

STnoffUM JUS. TMt. Strict right; ex-

treme right Xhe extremity or rigor of the
law.

Urn, OMM evw. BxtreiM law (rigor of

tow) 1b the pTPatost injury ; strict law la

fraat puniahment. nob. 125. That la, In-

alatsiwe upon Hm foil meaeuM of ft mail's

rtrlct leffnl rights may work the prcntest

Injury to others, unless equity can aid.

UJUIJSH. Bee SoMPiioin.

smmVABT lUkWS. Laws ma«s flor

the purpose of rostrnlnlng inxnry or extrnv

agance, particularly against inordinate ex-

pendltarea in tiie matter <tf appsnlf ftodt

fbmltiuet etc>

- SUaDAT. The first day of the weelc Is

designated by this name; also as the T<ord's
Day," and aa the "Sabbath."

•DO VOmHB. Let In Us owb namSk

•uo naioiiiA. lAt At his own
peril or risk.

•VPaiiliax. Ut In Boman law.
HousShoId famitnre. Dig. 8S, IfX

UPBR. Lat Upou; above; over.

—-Snpcr altnm mare. On the hitrh sea.
Hob. 212; 2 Ld. Ilnym. 14M.—Super prnro-
K»tlTa refcis. A writ wliirh foriniTly lay
aKain!<t the ki.is's tenant's widow for marryinj
without the royal lii i-nse. Fitzh. Nat. Rrev.
174.—8iip«r atatnto. A writ, upon the stnt-

ut« 1 Kdw. III. c. 12, that lay against the
Icinx's tenant holding in chief, who aliened
the kinx's land without hi.i license.—Snper
tatnto de artionlia olerl. A writ which
lay against a sheriff or other officer who dis-
trained in the king's highway, or on lands an-
ciently belonging to the church.~8«per atat-
nto facto povr Beneselial at assMhal d«
99Tt •te* A writ which lay anlnst a steward
or marshal for holding plea in his court, or
for trespass or contracts not made or arising
within the king's household. Wharton.—Snpav
atatnto Tersns serraates et laboratovM.
A writ which lay astinst him who kept any
afrvasia who had Belt the aervioa of anothar

contrary to law.—Snper vtswat aoiyosis*
U|)on view of the body. When an inquest Is
held over a body found dead, it must ha tuftr

Bnpor Adem ohartArvm, moxtuis testi-

huMf mrH ad pmtvtaaa do aaoesaltato vo*
enrrendnm. Co. T.ltt. The truth of char-

ters is necessarily to be referred to a Jury*
when flie witnesses are dead.

SUPER-JUIIARE. Over-swearing. A
term nnclently used w hen a criminal endear-
ored to excuse himself by his own oath or
the oath of one or two witnesses, and the
crime objo<ne<1 against him was so plain and
notorious that he was convicted on the oaths
of many mors witnesses. Wharton.

8UPERABE RATIONES. In old Scotch
law. To have a balance of aeoonnt due to
one; to hsTO ooePS wpensss SKCssd the
eeipts.

UPERCAKao. An agent of the own-
'Sr-of goods shtppsd as esrgo on a vssssi*

who has charge of the cargo on boni^ sells

the same to the best advantage in the for-

eign market, Inqrs n cargo to be brought
back on the return voysgo Of thO Slllft md
comes home with it.

suvEarxoxAsnis. Lat in tho cItU
law. He who has built npon the soil of an-
other, which he haa hired for a number of

yeara or forever, yielding a yearly rent Dig.

d8» Ifll 1. In other wmidib ft tsnast on
groind-rent

SUPERFICFES. Lat. In the civil law.

The alienation by the owner of the surface of

the soil of all rights necessary for bonding
on the surfn CP, n yearly rent being generally

teaerved; also a building or erection. San-
ders' Jost Inst (5th Bd.)m
Snperfloa non aooeat. Superfluities do

not prejudioo. Jonk. Ont IM. Sarplnaage
does not vitUite.

SUPERFLUOUS LAlfDS, In En?;llsh

law, are lands acquired by a railway com*
pany under its statutory powers, and not

required for the purposes of Its undertak-

ing. The conipaiiy la bound within a cer-

tain time to sell such lands, and, if it does

not, they vest in and become the property of

the owners of the adjoining lands. Sweet

SUPERFCBTATION. In medicnl Juris-

prudence. The formation of a fvetus as the
result of an Imitregnntlon orcurrln:; after

another impregnation, but before the birth

Of the offsiwlnf prodttoed br it Webster.

SOFBBimilOno. Lat In the civil

law. A epedes of obliteration. Dig. 28b

4, 1, 1.

8UPEBXNSTITUTI01I. The institution

Of one in an oflBee to whidi another hss been
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pmiously Instituted; ns whorp A. fs nd-

uiltted and luMtitute*! to a beuelii-p upon ouo

title, and B. Is admitted and Instituted on
the title or preaentinent of anotlier. 2 Gxo.

Ellz. 4G3.

A church being full by institution. If ft

econd institution is gniiitoU to the same
dinrch this Is a superlnstltution. Wharton.

SUPERINTENDENT REGISTRAR. In
ifcigH^ti law. An officer who superlnlnUli

the resrlstors of liirths. doiiths, and mnr-
rlages. There Is ouo iu every poor-law uu-

Ion la Bntfand ftndl Walea

•llFMimnL Higher; mora tfevated

!n rank or office. PossossJnj; larger power.

Entitled to conuuand, iuhuence. or control

over another.

In estntPs, somo nro sniM rlnr to others.

An estate entithtl to a servitude or easement
over another estate Is called the "superior**

or "domlDant," and the other, the "Inferior"

or 'Iservient," estate. 1 Bout. Inst. no. 1612.

In the feudal law, until the statute quia

mnptoret precluded subinfeudations, (q, v.d

the tenant who granted port of hto ostoto

to be held of and from himself as lord was
called a "superior."

MSnperior and TaaBal. Tn Scotch law. A
feudal r^'lnfiftn corrcspondinsr with the Rnfrlith
"lord nnd tonnnt." Rrl I.—Superior oonrta.
In Enclisli law. The courts of the hlRhest
and must extonsivp jurisdiction, viz., the conrt
of clinii(er>- and tlio tlirw courts of common
law, «. c, tho nuwii'rt hciirli. the common ploas,

and tho exi ln^ijiK r. wliich sit at Westminster,
Were commonly thus (h-iinniiiiiited. But tlio'se

courts nre now united in tiio supreme court of
ju'lic:ifure. In American Inw. Courts of
Ronenil or extensive jurisdirtion. ns distin-
guished from tho inferior courts. As the officinl

ttj/lc of n iriliuii.Tl, th'- t'Tni "snn''i'i"r court"
he.in* a difl'<rent inentiiiiL' in difi'i'r''iit stafei.

In some it is a rniirt of interinetlinfe jnrisdio
tii>ti hi'twff'n tlie tri;)] courts and tiie ehief np-
pelhiti' court :

<'l-ii wheri> it is llie d>'^ienr\tion

of the ordinary iM.vi print courts ; in 1 >i'lji\vare

It is the court of last resort.—Snperior fel-
low serTant. A term r'>ci.ntly iniml'iccd in-

to the law of nejtliKrn.i'. and meiiniiit: one
hiirher in authority than another, and whose
comniands nnri directions his inferiors are bound
to resjM'ct and uUt-y, thonsh engaged at t'le

fwrnf inann.il Work. Illinois Cent. It. Co. v.

Coleman. .'.!> W. 14, 22 Kv. Law Uep. 878;
Knnttrr v. 'IVIoi.hone Co.. tu N. .T. I^w. 646,
.'>2 Atl. .'.ir., :,s L. K. A. SOS —Snperior force.
In the hiw of hailnii'ntv mul of iifKliu'cnce, nn
uncoiitroll.ihle nnd irrcsistiliii' forcr, of human
apency. prodiicin;: results which tlic jn-rson in

Question could not avoid
; equivalent to the

Latin phrase "vU maior." See Vis.

lUFSBtOsnrr. tn Scotch law. The
dfnninlnm iliifrtitin of lainls. Nvithoilt tibO

profit 1 Forb. Inst. pt. 2, p. 97.

SUPERNUliIERARII. r.nt. In Itoman
law. Advocates who were not regiBtered

or enrolled and did not belong to the col-

lepe of advocntos. They wore not attarlied

to any local Jurisdiction. See St.miti.

SUPE&ONERATIO. I.at. SurcharKing
a common ; 4. o., patting In beasts of a ntam*

bcr or kind Other HMD the right of eesMsoa
ullows.

--Snperoneratione pastnra. A judicial
writ that lay againnt Eim who was Impleaded
in the county court for the sarchaise of a oon*
moB with hu cattle, in a case where he wae
formeriy impleaded for it in the same court,
and the cause was removed into one of tho
snperior oourts.

SUFBBPXtVSAaiUM. In old English
law. Orerpinss surplns; restdne or balanoSk
Bract foL 801; Spohnan.

SUPERSEDE. To annul; to Stay; to
suspend. Thus, it Is said that the proceed-

ings of outlawry may be sui>erti«Ued by the
entry of appearance before the return of the
exigent, or that the court would supersede a
flat in bankruptcy, if found to hare been
improperly issued. Brown.

MPFBElWIBAIi. Let In praettce. A
writ ordering the suspension or .su|)crsediiig

of another writ previously issued. It directs

the officer to whom It to issved to refrain
from executing or acting under another writ
which is in bis hands or may come to him.
By a eonTentlonal extension of the term

It has come to lie used ns .1 deslRiuition of
the effect of any proceeding or act in a
canse which, of Its own forces causee a so^
pension or stay of proceedings. Thus, when
we say that a writ of error Ls a auita scdtoM,

we merely mean tiwt It has the same effect*

of 6us|)fndins? proceotllugs in the court be-

low, which would have boon produced by a
writ of supcixrdeas. .*Jee Tyler v. I'ri^sley,

72 Cal. 290, 13 Tac. SoG; Woolfollt v. Bruns,
45 Minn. 90, 47 N. W. 4G0; Hovey v. Mc-
Donald. 100 U. S. 150. 3 Sup. Ct. K5tj. 27 Lt

Ed. SSS; Runyon T. Bennett. 4 Dana {Kj^
500, 29 Am. Dec. 431.

SUPERSTITIOUS USE. In English
law. When tends, tenements, rents, sroo^ls.

or chattels are piven, secitred. or iipi>oiiited

for and towards the maintenance of a priest

or ehaplate to say mass, for the maintenance
of a priest or other roan to pray fur tlie s.ml

of any dead man in such a church or else-

where, to have and maintain perpetnal obits,

lanipH, lorche,«!, etc., to be used at certain

times to help to save the souls of men out
of pnrgatory,!—tai such cases the klmr, Iqr

force of several statutes, is authorized to

direct and appoint nil Huch uses to nuch
purf)oses as are truly charitalde. I^ic. Abe.
"Chnrltahlo Uses." SV-c Methodist Cluircb v.

Houiiuk'tua. 1 Watts (Pa.) 225, 20 Am. I>ec

61 : Harrison t. Brophy, 09 Kan. 1, 81 PaA
888, 40 K B. A. 72L

SUPERVISOR. A surveyor or overseer:

a highway officer. Also, In some states, the

chief officer of a town ; one of a Iwiird of

county officers.

^i^porviaors of oloetloa. Persons appoia((>
ed and commisiloned by tiie jadge of the dP*
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Cidt court of the Unltad Stales in cities or
towns of over 20,000 InboMtanta, apoa the
written application of twu citizens, or in uqr
county or pariata of any congreeaioDal district
upon ttiat o( ten citizens, to attend at all

times and places fixed for the registration of
oters for representatives and delegates in
ooogrees, and supervise the reKiatry and marlt
the list of voters in such manner as will in

their judgment detect and expose the improiK'r
removal or addition of nny nam*. B«v. SL
U. S. f 2011, ct teq.

tUPPUEMEHT, IXTTEB8 OF. In

Scotch practice. A process by which n party

not residing within the jurlsdittlon of an in-

ferior court may be cited to appear before

It. Bell.

SUPPIXMENTAI.. Sometblus added to

apply defeelt to tiie tblnc to whldi It 1m

adfU'd, or in aid of which it is ninde.

—Supplemental affidavit. An affidavit
ma<]>' ill atJdition fo a i)r4'vi(ius one, in ordur
to supply some dofioirncy in it. r'nllau v, Lii-

Icens, Sii Pn. —Supplemental answer.
One which was tiled in chancery for th<^ pur-
pose of correcting, adding to. and explaining an
answer already filed. Smith. Ch. Pr. 334.
French v. Edwards, 0 Fed. Cup. TSO.—Supple-
mental bill. In equity pleadinii. A lull d
in addition to an oriirinal i)il!. in order to
.sujtply some defect in \\<* nri;:!iinl frame or
striKture. It is the appri:i]iri.»tr i.'mo<ly wiiere
tlic matter sought to be supplied cannot ho
introduced by amendment. Story. Eq. Pi. §5
:«^2-;i."lS: Bloxham v. Railroad Co.. 30 Fla.
243, 22 South. 007: .Schwab v. J^chwah. !i3 Mci.
3.S2. 40 All. .'>2 L. R. A. 414; Thompson
V, Rfliln.^Ml To. iV. C.) no Fed. <;.34 ; Butler

CiitiiiiruliMm, 3 P.aH). (N. Y.) 87; Ilnwie t.

)I!nt> r, '2 Ala. 41 1.—Supplemental claim.
A further claim wliich wa.s hied when further
relief was sought after the bringing of a claim.
Smith, Ch. I'r. tM.').—Supplemental oom«
plaint. Under the codes of practice obtaining
m some of the slates, thin name is given to
n (•oni])laint filed in an action, for the purpose
of supplying some defect or omission in the
originni complaint, or of adding something to

it which could not properly be introduce<l by
amendment. See Ponder v. Tate, 132 Ind. .327,

80 N. E. 880 : Plumer McDonald Lumber
Co., 74 Wit. nrr. 42 n. w. 29a

VtTPPLETOBT OATH. See Oath.

SUPPUAHT. The actor in, or party pre-

ferrtng, a petltton of right

SUPPUCATIO. I^t In Uie civU law.

A petltimi for pardon of a first offense ; also

a petition for reversal of Jiul;;ineiit ; alvi

etiulvaleut to "dupUcatw," wliich currehpuuds

to the coaiDloa law rejoinder. Gkilvin.

SWraiOAYIT. In BnglfRh law. The
onnieof a writ Issuing out of the kiiis's bench
or chancery for talsiug sureties of the pence.

It la eommofdy directed to the jostlces of tlie

peace, when they are ftverse to acting in the

offair in their Judicial capacity. 4 Bl. Comm.
208.

WU9WLionm. Lat In tiie civil law.
riuilshment: c*»riioral p'lnlshinent for crlnie.

I>eath was called "ultlmum aupplivium," the
kiflt or oitraiie penalty.

SUPPLIES. In English law. The "sup-

plies" in parliamentary proceediug8 siipilfy

the sums of money which are annually TOted
by the house of commons for the maintenance
of the crown and the various public services.

Jacob; Brown.

SUFFKT, OOHmSSIOimM €IF. Vir-
Bons npiwlnted to levy the land-tax in Scot-

land, and to cause a valuation roll to be an*

nnally made ap. and to perform othor dntlM
in their respective oonntiee. BelL

SUPPLY, COMMITTEE OF. In Eng-

lish law. All bills which relate to tiie pub-
lie income or expendltnre must originate

with the house of comiuous, ami all bills au-

thorizing exijcnditure of the public muuey
on Imied upon resolutions moved to a com-
mittee of supply, which is always a COmmlli^

tee of the whole bouse. Whurtou.

SUPPOKT, V. To support a ruie or or-

der is to argue in answer to tbo argumenta of
the party who has ahown canoo against a rote
or order ni8i.

SUPPORT, n. The right of support la

an easement consisting in the privilege 0(
resting the joists or beams of one's house up-

on, or inserting their ends into, the wall of

an adjoining house belonging to another owH'
er. It may arise either from contract or pp»>
scription. 3 Kent, Comm. 430.

Support also signifles the right to have
one's ground supported so that it will not
cava to, witen an adjoining owner makaa an
eKcavation.

SUPPRESSIO VERI. Lot Sujipros-

Bion er concealment of tlie truth. "It is a'

rate of e<iuity, as well as of low, that a $up-
}>/t,i,s(o mi is cquiviil^'Ui to ;i mhjijixHo falsi;

and where either the suppression of the trut^ .

or the snggeetlon of what la false esn bo
proved, in a fnct material to the contract,

the party injured may Iiave relief against
the oontract" Flemtof v. (Slocuni. 18 Jirimi.

01. 7.) 406^ 0 Am. De& 224.

Snppreaalo eri, ezpressio falsi. Sup-
pression Of the truth is lequivaleut toj the
expression of what is false. AddingUm .
Allen, 11 Wend. (N. T.) 874^ 417.

Snppreaiio Terl, anReeBtlo falai. Sup*
preesion of the troth is (equivalent to] tha
onggestlon of what is false. Paul v. Had-
ley, 28 Baib^ (M. TO S21. 02B.

SUPRA. Lnt Al nvc; upon. Tills word
occurriug by itself iu a boolc refera the reader
to a previous part of tbo book, like "0Hte^
it is also tho Initial word of soveral Latto
phrases.

«—Snpr« protest. See PaonST.—ftttpaw-
vlpanaa. Upper riparian; higher np tiw
atrcan. This term is applied to the estate,
rlgbtSL or dntioa of a ripanian promieler whoae
land IS sitaated at a point nssier the source
of the stresm than the estate with whl^ it Is
ooia|iaved»
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S«pr«ma poteatas seipaain dUsoWere
|i*taat. Supreme power can dlaaolve Itself.

Bae. Max.

UPREMAOY. The State of beiug su-

prane^ or in the highest atatlon oC power;
paramount authority; aOTeretgntsr; sovor-

eign power.

—Aet of aupremaoy. Tlie' English statute 1
Klis. c 1, whereby the aupreniacy snd auton-
omy of the crowa in spiriiuul ur H.>cle8ia8ticai

matteie was declared and evtablinbed.—Oath
of awvMmMv. An oath to upbuld the au-

pxvm power ol the kingdom of Singland la tb»
pefMM of tlie leigniag aoverelga.

SUPREME COURT. A court of high

pofweri and extensive jurisdiction, existing

In most of the states. In sonic It is the otli-

cial style of the chief appellate court or court

of last resort la oCheta (aa New Jexaaj and
Now Yorlt) the supreme court Is a court of

general original jurisUic-tiou, po8tM»uiiug also

eta Mow York) some appellate Jurisdiction.

iMUt Dot the court of last resort

—Sapreme court of errors. In American
law. Au appclliiie tribunal, and the court of
latit reaort, in tin.- state of Counecticut.—Su-
preme court of the United State*. The
coort of last resort in the federal judicial sya-

tez). It is vestixl by the constitution with
original jurisdiction in all canes affecting am-
bii-s-sadora, (Hiblic miuLstunj, and consuls, and
thu.se in which a state i.s a party, and appellate
juriadictiou over all other cases within the
judicial power of the United States, both as to
law and fact, with such exceptions and under
such reflations as congress may muko. Its

appellate powers extend to the Kuhunliniite
federal courts, and also (in cci tnin msesj to the
supreme courts of the several hlntcs. The court
is comix)Sed of a chief justice and eislit as-
aociate justices.—Supreme Judicial court.
In American law. An appellate tribunal, and
tlie court of last resort, in the slnteti of Btalne.
Massacbuaetts. and New Uampehire.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE.
The court formeil by the English judicature

act, 1878, (aa modified by the Judicature act
1875, the appellate Jurisdiction act 1876,

and the Judicature acts of 1S77, 1870, and
ISSiJ In substitution for the various su-

perior courts of law, equity, admiralty, pro-

bate, and divorce, existing when tlie act was
imssed, including the court of api»eal iu chan-

cery and bankruptcy, and the exchetiuer

chamber. It consists of two permanent d!*

visions, viy.-, i\ court of origliuil jurisilictloTi,

oaUed the "high court of Juatlce," and a
court of appellate Jurisdiction, called the

"court of appeal." llf* tltlo nf "fiuprorae" is

now a misnomer, as the sui)erior appellate

^riadlctlon of the boose of lorda and privjp

(•onnrll. which was originally totende<l to

be transferred to it, haa been allowed to

Ktnafn. Sweet
—HIKb court of Justice. That branch of
the Kufflisli suiimni- ctmrt of jiiilicatiire (</. v.)

which t'Xi-n-ist-s (1) the oriirinal iurisdiction

formerly exfrci.-HKl by the court of chancery,
the courts of queen's iK-nch. e<imnion pleiis, and
•Kcheijuer, the courts of probate. div(»rrc, and
adniiralty. the court of common pleas nt Lan-
caster, the court of pleas at Durham, and the

courts of the judges or conimis-^inner^ of assixe:
and (2) the appellate jiirisdii tiun ot such OK
tho.se courts ati iRiir*! u|>iK-Hlii frcBS Inferior
courts. Judicature act, 18 < 3, i 16.

SUPREME POWER. The highest au-
thority in a state, all other powers In It bo*

ing Inferior thereto.

SUPREMUI. Lat Last; the laat

Supremus eat quern uemo Mqnitv.
He la last whom no ona foUowa. Dig. OOv 16.

82.

SUR. Ft. On ; upon ; over. In the ti-

tles of real actions "«ur" was used to point

out what the writ waa founded npon. Tbnn,
a real action lirotight by the owner of a re-

version or seigniory, in certain cjises where
hla tenant repudiated his tenure, was called

"a writ of right «Mr <lhclaimcr." So, a writ,

of entry »ur disseisin was a real action to re-

cover tho poiioaslon of load from a dtaelaor.
Swpet
—Snr cni ante divortium. See Cvi Ante
DivoBTiLXf.—Sur cni in vita. A writ that
lay for (he heir of a woman whose hiishund
hail alleniHl her land in fee, and she had omitted
to lirir.j,' the writ of cui in vita for the reco%fry
theretif ; iu which case her heir might have tbia
writ Jifralnst the tenant after her decease. Gow-
elL 8ev Cdi in Vita.—Sur disclaimer. A
writ in the nature of a writ of right brought
by the lord against a tenant who had disclaimed
his tenure, to recover the land.—Sur mort>
gage. l'(>on n inurtLjai^o. In some states the
metliod of enforcing the security of a moriijat'e,

upon default, is by a writ of "«( in- fat iu,^ .>Mr

mortgage," which requires the defendant (mort-
gagor) to allow eaoae why it ahooM not ba iara-
doseo.

SURCHARGE, n. An overcharge ; an ex-

action, impost, or Incuuibrnnce beyond what
la Jnat aad right, or beyond onaRa auOiority

or iwwer. "Surcharge" may mean a aeaond

or further mortgage. Whartou.

8URCHABOB» v. To put more cattle

upon a common than tba barhafo will aaa«

tain or than the party haa a right to dOb 8
Bl. .Comm. 237.

la eqalty practice. 'I'o show that a par-

tIcuUir Item. In favor of the party surchaiv
!ng, ought to have beeu included, but waa
not in an account which Is alleged to be

settled or complete.

—Second amMharge. In English law. The
urcharve of s common a second time, by the
same defendant against whom the coauaon
was before admeaanred. and fsr whkii tlie wrti
of second surekorfe was given by the statute
of Westminster. 2. 8 BL Comm. 239.—Sw
charge and falsify. This phrase, aa used
in the courts of chancery, denotes the liberty
which these courts will occasionally grsnt to
a plaintiflT, who diirputes an account wnlcfa the
defendant alleges to l>e settled, to s<^Tutinite

jiarticular itt-mn therein without opening the
entire aeeount. The showing an item for which
credit ought to have bt^n given, but was not,

ia tu surcharge the account; the proving an
item to have b«'en inserted wronitly is to falsify

the acTOunt. Uritwn. Set- I'hilips v. Belden.
2 Edw. Ch. iN. Y.) 2a; ilehill v. McTague,
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114 Pa. 82, 7 AU. 224, eO Am. Rep. dU;

822.

SUiiDUS. Lat. In tlie civil law. Deaf;
a deaf person. last. 2, 12i 3. Swrdu* 0$

iftmHu, a deaf and dumb penon.

SUiUBlCCHlaE. In lYeuch law. A {lar-

ly desirous of repiirebaslng property at aw^
tlon before the court, can, by ofTorlng one-

tenth or oue-«ixtb. according to the cu8e, In

addition to the price realised iCt tiie sale,

oblige the property to be put up once more at

auction. This bid upon a bid la called a
'^•ttreaeMrei'* Axf. Vr. Merc Law, S75w

SmtETT. A aurety Is one who at the i»>

quest of nnothor. rin<l for the pun^ope of 8e^

curiug to him a beut'tlt, becouius reHiX>u8lhle

for the performance by the latter of some act

In favor of a thlnl person, or hypothecates

property as security therefor. Clr. Code CaL
I 2.S31 ; Civ. Code Dak. { 1073.

A surety is deflned as a person who, being

nable to pay a debt or perform an obligation,

Is entitled. If Jt Is enforced against hini, to lie

Indemnlfled by some other person who ought
hfmikelf to taSTe made payment or performed
before the surety was compelled to do so.

.

Smith V. Shelden, 35 Mich. 42, 24 Am. Bep.
088. And see Tovng McFtedden. 185 Ind.

254. 2S N. E. 284 ; ANHse v. Miller. 45 Ohio
St 388, 14 N. E. 218; O Conor t. Morse, 112

Gal. 81, 44 Pac. 805, 08 Am. St Repi 18ft;

Hall V. Weriver (a C) 84 Fed. IM
—Surety company. A comiiany, usually in-

C01-J.1 r:it''l. whose business is to assume the
resrwD^ibility of n surety on thp bonds of offi-

cers, trustees, executors, pnnrdians, otc, iu

consideration of a fee proj^utioned to the
amount uf the security required.—Surety of
tile peace. Surety of the i>eiire is a 8pe<'ies

of 7)r'\enlive justice, and coiisi.st.s iu obligiDe
those persons whom there is a iirobable jjrounu
to 8uspe<-t of future misbeliii \ ior, to stipulate
with, and to give full as.surance to, the public
td.'U su( h ridcuse ns is apprehended shall not
take place, l>y lindinK pledces or securities for
keeping the pence, or for their pood behavior.
BrowD. See Uyde t. Greucb, 62 Md. 582.

BTTRETTSHIP. The contrnct of surety-

ship Is that whereby one obligates hlmaelf

to pay Hie drt»t of another in consideration

of credit or induleence, or other benefit given

to bis principal, the principal reuiaiuing

bound therefor. It differs from a nuaninty
In tills: that the consUleratlon of the latter

1b a tienotit flowing to the guarantor. Co<le

Ga. 1882. I 2148. See Subett.
Suretyship Is an accessory promise by

which a person hinds himself for another al-

ready bound, and aurccs with the creditor to

satisfy the obligation, if the debtor does not
CIt. Oode La. art 9080.

A wntract of suretyship Is n contract

Whereby one person engages to be answer*
able for the debt default or miscarriage of

another. PItm. Prlnc. a Sur. l. 2.

FVv the distinctions between "suretyship",

apd "foaraaty/* aee OvABAnrr, n.

SURFACE WATERS. See Wates.

BURGEOIf . One whose profession or oc-

cupation is to cure diseases or injuries of

the body by manual operation ; one whose
ocenpatlon Is to cure local injuries or disor-

ders, whether by manual operation, or by
uu'<li< ation and , constltutloiuil treatment,

Webster. See Smith v. Lane. 24 Uun (N. X.)

632; Stewart . Raab. 66 Minn. 20. 06 N.
W. 2.1(5 ; Nel.«on v. State Roard of Hoalth*
108 Ky. im, 57 S. W. oUl, 5U Lu It A. 383. .

SURMISE. Formerly where a defendant
pleaded u local custoiu, for instance, a cus-

tom of the city of Ixtndnn, it was necessary

for him to "surmise," that is, to suggest that
such custom should he certified to the court
by the mouth of the rei-oidcr, and without
such a surmise the issue was to be tried hJ
tlie country as oUier issues of fhct are. 1
Burrows, 251; Viu. Abr. 24(;.

A surmise Is something offered to a court
to move It to grant a veMtMtsm, mtMtm
querela, or other writ grantaMa tberaoiL

Jacob.

In ecclesiastical practice, an allegatten la

a libel Is calle<l a "surmise." A collateral

surmise is a surmise of some fact not appear-
ing in tHe UbeL Fimiiffl. Bee. Law. liHk

•mUfAMB. The flunily name; the name
over and above the Christian name. The
part of a name which la not given in buptism

;

tilie last name; tiM iianM> oomoMm to an
membera <tf a famUy.

SUBVUOB FEES. In English ecclesias-

tical law. Fees payable on ministerial oilices

of the church; aucb aa bapttams. funerals,

marriageit ale.

smUPKVS. Tliat which remalna of a
fund appropriated for a particular puriJose;

the reuiainder of a thing; the overplus; the

residue. .See People's P, Ina. Co. v. Par|ter,

35 N. J. Law, 577 ;
Towery v. McGaw (Ky.)

56 S. W. 727 ; Appeal of CoaUs*, 2 Pa. 137.

•-•wphM eaaatasa. Bee EAaHinoa.

SURPLUSAGE. In pleading. Allega-

tions of matter wholly forcij^u and imperti-

nent to the cause. All matter beyond the
circumstances necessary to constitute the ac-

tion. See State v. WhltehouMe, (f". Me. 17n.

49 Aa 860; Adams t. Capital State Bank, 74
Miss, aor, 20 South. 881; Bndley Bey-
nolds, «1 Oonn. 371. 28 AU. 028.

—Sajplneape off aocovats. A greater dis-
bataencBt tnsn the charge of the accooatant
amounts anto. bi another sense, "sarplnssge**
U the reaiaiader or ove^va of moaey left
Jacob.

Snrplnsaginm non Boest. Suri)]uHage

does no barm. 3 Bonv. Inst no. 2040;
Broom, Max. 027.

SURPRISE. Xm eqoity prastlae. The
act by wUcb a party who la entering into •
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coatract Is takeu unawarea. by which sud-

den confusion or perplvxlty to created, which
reiidere It proi^or that a wurt of equity

should relieve the party so surprised. 2
Bnmrait Gh. IOOl

Anything which hnppeiis without the agen-

cy or fault of the poxty affec-ted by It, teud-

iog to dlfltarb and confuse the judgment, or

to mislead him, and of whif h tlie opposite

party takes an undue ndvaiitJint', Is In equity

a Ruri'rise, and one si»ecles of fraud for which
relief is grranted. Code Ga. 18.S2, | 3180.

And 8ec Turley v. Taylor, 6 Baxt. (Tenn.) 38C;
<;i(li..iispii V. TIniou Deiwt R. Co., 129 Mo. .302,

Si S. W. 800; FretweU t. Laffoon. 77 Mo.
27; Heath r. Scott. 65 Cal. 548, 4 Fac 657;
Zimuierer v. Fremont Nnt. Bank, 50 Neb.

m\, 81 N. W. 849 ; Thompson v. Connell, 31
Or. 281, 48 Pac. 467, 6B Am. St. Rep. 81&
The sitimtion ia w liii h a jmrty is plncfHl, with-

out any default of liis own, which will be in*
iurioujH to his inxtuvMH. Bawls v. fikipwlth,
6 Mnrt. N. S. (La.) 407.

'I'hrri" dix'8 uoi .si't iu an.vtliiiig teclinirni or
poculiar iu the won! "surprise,'' as used in

courlh of cntiiiy. Where a court of equity re-

licv«»8 oil tfiL- jrroimd of surprise, it dot-s so

Upon the Kroiiud that the party has Ui->-u takou
niiHwnres, and that he bus mti'd witlmut due
di'lihorrition, and under confused and smldeu
iniprissiuns. 1 Story, Eq. Jur. $ ILD, note.

Ik law. The general rule Is that when a
party or hia connaci la "takea by aorprlse,"

In a inatrrlal ix>int or circumstance which
could not have been antlclpntcd, and when
want of skill, care, or attention cannot be
Justly imputed, and injustice has been done,

a new trial should be granted. UllL New
Trials. 92L .

UBMBUVrBJt. In pleadlnf. Tlie
pinintifTs answer of fact to tba defendantfa
rebutter. Steph. Pi. OU.

BURREJOIlfDER. In pleading. Tlie

plalutlfrs answer of fact to the defendant's

rejoinder. Staph. PL 60.

niBBBllDBB. A yielding up of an ea>

tata tor life or years to him who has an Im-

mediate estate lu reversion or remainder, by
which the lener estate la merged In the
greater by mutual airreeinent. Co. Lltt. 3376.

And see Ooe V. Uobby, 72 N. Y. 146, 28 Am.
* Bep. 12D: Olnck Baltimore. 81 Md. 816^

32 Atl. nm. 48 Am. St Rep. Gl.T ; Brewer V.

MaUoual Union Bldg. Ass'u. ItiO 111. 221, 46
N. 762: Dayton r. Gtalk, 26 Minn. 133.

1 N W. S13 : Robertson T. Wlnalow, 90
Aw. 54G, 72 S. W. 442. .

An aasuranca reatoring or yielding up an
estate, the operative verbs being "surrender

and yield up." The term is usually applied

to the KiviuK up of a leaae before the esiiira*

tlon of it. Wharton.
The ulving up by ball of their princiiMl

Into custody, in their own dlachaign. 1 Biir>

rill. Pr. :m
Of 9hMxtmr. A cor|M>nitlon create<l by

Charter may give up or "aurrender" Ita cfaar^

ter to the people, unless the charter waa
granted under a atatnte^ Impoalng 'indefeaid*

ble duties on the bodies ti> which it appUea.
Grant. Coi-p. 4ii,

•"•vneadair hr bail. The act by bail or
sureties in. a recognisance, of giving on their
principal again into custody.—iMurTCMOv Vy
oveM«lom «f law* Xbia phiase te propeily
applied to caaea when tito tanaat flbr Ble or
yean haa been a party lo aome act the validity
of which he to bylaw afterwards estopped frona
dispntlnib and which would net be valid if bia
rirtieolar catate eenthitted ta exist Copper r.
retnoransky (Com. PI.) 16 N. T. Supp. 806;

Ledsinger v. Burira, 113 Ga. 74. 38 8. B. 313:
Brown v. Cairns. 107 Towa, 727. 77 N. W,
478: Lewis v. AnKermiller. 89 Hun, 65. 39
N. z. Supn. 09.—Vnrreador of oopyhoUU
Tbt mode ot conveying or transferring copyhold
property from one person to another is by
means of a surrender, which consists in the
yielding up of the estate by the tenant into
the hands of the lord for snch purposes as are
expressed in the surrender. The process ia
moHt manora is for the tenant to come to the
steward, cither in court or out of court, or else
to two customary tennnta of the same manor,
provided th<Te he a cuHtom to warrant it. and
there, by delivering np a rod, a jtlove, or other
synilidl. jis the eustoin directs, to rehi;rn into
the li:uiils of the lord, by the hands and ae-
ceiitaiiee (>f his steward, or of the snid two
tennntn. all his interest and title to the estate,

in trust, to be ju'iiin f^i anted out by the lord
to sneh persons and for such uses as are nanietj

in till surrender, and as the custom of tie-

manur will warrant. iSrnwn.—Snrrender of
criminals. The act by wiii h the public au-
thorities deliver a person atiused of a crime,
and who is found in their jiirivdietion, to the
authorities within whose jiiriMdietinn it is al-

lei;ed the crimp has been commit ted.—Surren-
der of a preference. In hnnkruplcy practice.

The sutiiii br to tho assl^'ne,' in bankruptcy,
by a preferred creditor, of anything lie may
have received undor his preference atid any
advantage it gives him, which he must do be-
fore be <an share in the <iividontl. In re l(i<'lii-

er's Estate. 1 Dill. 544, Fed. Gas. No. ll.Sl«.
—Surrender to uses of will. Formerly a
cop\ hold inten st would not pass by will un-
less it had been surrendered to the use <>f the
will. Bv St. 55 Geo. III. c. 1^2, this is no
lonirer ii< < --isary. 1 Stepb. Gonui. 630; Mo^
ley \; Whitley.

SURRENDEREE. The penon to whooi
a surrender is miule.

SURRENDEROR. One who mukes a
surrender. One who ylelda up a copyhold aa>

tata tm the purpooe oC coaveyiug It.

SURREPTITIOUS. Stealthily or fraud*

Ulently done, taken away, or introduce*!.

aUBBOGATE. In Eagllah Uw. One
that la anbaHtuted or appointed In tba room
Vt another, as by a bishop, chancellor, Ju<lg<t

etc. ; esiJeclally an oUicer up|>uinted tu die*

pense licensee to marry without bannai S
Steph. Comm. 247.

In Amorloan law. The name given In

aome of the atatee to the judge or Judicial o^
fleer wlio has the adinliiislratioii of jtroliafe

matters, guardianshipe*. etc. Hve Maluue v.

8ta. Peter ft Panini Church. 172 N. T.
(V4 X. E. fHll.

—Snnrogate's ooort. In the United States.

A stau tfibttaal, with slallar Jnrladietiao It
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SDBSISB 1129 SUSPICION

Ike court of ordinary, court of probate, otc,

relating to matters of pnihali', etc. 2 Kent,
.Comm. 4fK». note h. se>' Itobinson v. Fair,

128 U. S. u3. U Sup. Ct. M, ^2 L. E<i. 415;
In n fUwJaj, 104 M. Y. 2a0i 10 N. E. 382.

SOBm. L. Fr. In Old Bngliab law.

MflflMt; omtelon; default; cenatton.

SURSUM REDDERE. I^t In old con-

veyancing. To rtiider up; to surrender.

BUBSUMSfiDOXXXO. Lat A surrea>

dor.

SURVEY. The proceea by wblt-ii a par-

cel of land to meaanred and its contents ascer-

tained ; also a statement of the result of such
survey, with the courses niid distances and
the quantity of the land.

In inaurance law, tbe term "tiie aurvoy"
haa acquired a feneral meanlngr, IndvalTO of
what is comnioidy called tho "aii[ilifatlon,"

which contaiua 4he queationa propounded on
b^alf of tho companj, and the anawera of
tlio a^isnrod. .\lbion Lead Works v. Wlllinn»»

burg City F. Ins. Co. (C. a) 2 Fed. ; MSjr
Bnckegro Ina. Oo., 90 Wta 291, 8 Am. Rop^

TdL

—Surrey of u. tcmcI. ,\ public document,
looked to both by underwriters and owners, as
nfTonlinK tlie nifiins of iisciTtaininK. at the
tinii' anil ]ila(e. the state and (ondilion of the
sliip and other pro])ertv at linzard. Potter v.

Ocean Ins. Co.. 3 Sunin, 4.*i. 30 Fed. Cas. l,17.'i;

Hathaway Sun Mut. Ins. Co., 8 Boaw. (N.
TO 8S.

UB'VETOB. One wlio nakee sanreja of
land ; one wlio has the orerseeing OV CatO oC

another iK.-n»pii'8 land or works.

by the neck. Words formerly used In Eng-
land in signing Judgmeut ugaiuat, a priaoner

who waa to be execated; tieing written hj
the Judge In tlie margin of the sherifT'.s cal-

endar or list, opposite the prisoner's name»
4 "BU Oonun. 406.

/or of highways. In EaglMl law.
A person elected by the iaiiabitants of a pariah,
in vestry assembled, to survey the'hlniways
therein. Be must po!»e4«s certain qoalilMatioDa
in point of property ; and, whm eieeted, ho it
compellable, unless he can show aome grounds
of exemptioo, to- take upon hlmaelf the offioe.

Moalcy & W1iitley;-fwf«w. o^ «l|e
A revenue ofltoar of the Oaftcd Statea amoiat-
ed for eaeli of the principal DMth of entry,
whose dutvea ebiefly conoem the importatlona
at Ida atathm aad. the .datemination of their
aacKraat and valuation. Bev. St. U. 8. i 2627
(U. 8. Comp. St 1001, p. 1810).

SUBVIVOB. One irtio aurvivea another i

one who outlives another; one of two or
more persons who lives after the death of

the other or othms.

YIVIMIBHTPi The living of one of

two or more perHona after the death of the
other or others.

Survivorship ia where a person becomes
entitled to property by reason of his having
survived another person who had an Interest

in it. The nioet familiar example is in the
case of Joint tenanta, the rule being that on
the death of one of two joint tenants tha
whole profwrty paaaee to the anrvlvor.
Sweet.

'

SUS...FEB COIiL. An abbreviation of

"^feiMlaliir.fvr poUum," let him be hanged

To Interrupt: to cauae to

cease for a time; to stay, delay, or binder;

to discontinue temporarily, but with an ex-,

pectatlon or porpoee of reaumption.' To for^

bid a public officer, attorney, or ecclcsitistical

person from performing his duties or exer-

daing hisfunctions tvt a more or lesa deflnito

Interval of tlm& See Insurance Co. v. Aiken,'

82 Va. 428; Stack v. U'Uara. IMj Pu. 232;
Keealde U. 8., 8 WalL 42, 1ft L. Ed. 318:
Wllllstou V. Camp, 9 Mont- 88, 22 Pac. ."Ol

Dyer v. Dyer, 17 It. 1. D47, 23 Atl. 910; St4te

V. Melvln, 1G« Mo. 505. G« S. W. 534; ^
V. State. 72 Tex.^ 10 8. W. 78& See Sqs-
^EXSIOIt.

SUSPENDER. In S<.otcb law. Ue In

whoae favor a suspension Is made;

BUSnmlra. 'When a rent; proflt* d preii*

(frc, atid tho like, arc, in conscjinencc of the

unity of possession of llie rent, etc., of thd

land out of which they it^sue, not <i» eMe for
a time, they are said to be in suspenKe, tuno

dormiunt; but they may be revived or awalc-

ened. Go. UtL 8]3«.^ '
:

'

8U8PEXSZOH. A temporary stop of a
rlKbt, of a law, and the like. Thus, we spMk
of a susptnsion of tlie writ of hatttas corpui^

of a statute 6f the power of alienating ait

eatate, of a person in office, etc.

Suspension of a right in an estate is a tem-
porary or ixirtlnl withholding of It from use

or exercise. It dlffera from extlnguiabmeut:
beeanae a sn^ended right is maeeptible of
being revived* which is not tlia lease whom
the rit'Iit was extinguiishedi

In ecolesiastical law. An ecelesia.vtical

censure, by-which a spiritual person is either

Interdicted the exercise of his ecclesiastical

function or hindered from receiving the prof-

its of his benefice. It may be partial or totals

for a limited time, or forever, • when it f«

called ^'deprivation" or "amotion." Ayl. Par.

VOL

In Scotch law. A stay of execution pn-
til after a further consideration of the' cause.

Ersk. Inst. t, tk
*

—Vloaa ini suspension, were thone -whirh
allowed some matter of tem|M)rary incapacity
to proceed with the action or suit. Stepb. i'^
45.—Suspension of arms. An aKreeaienl b*i-

twe«n belligerents, made for a short time or
for a particular place, to cense hostilitietr.

SUSPENSIVE CONDITION. See Ck>H-
nnoK.

SUSPICIOir. The act of suH()ecting. or
tJie state of lielnj; su8i»ei-te<i ; Imagination,
generally of something III ; distrust ; mis-

trust ; doubt McCalla v. Stote, 06 3^
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1130 SYLLABUS

nSPICIOXJS CHARACTER. In the

criminal laws of some ot the atatAm, u iiersuu

who la known or Bttma^j soapected to be nn
habitual crliuliml, or against whom there is

reasonuble cauiie to believe that he htis com-
mitted a ciins or 1« planning or intencitng to

oomiuit one, or whose actions nud lx>havior

gire good ground for suspicion and who can
give no good account of himself, and who may
therefore be arrested or required to give ae*

enrlty for good bdiaTtor. Sea McFftffin t.

San Antonio, Tex. Civ. Apii. 140, 54 S. W.
48: People v. Uusaell, 35 Mhtc. Rep. 765^ 72
N. T. Supp. 1 ; 4 Bt Coinm. 262.

SUTHDUBJB. The south door of a church,

where canonical pargatlon web perfiorued*

and piaiuta, «cCn w«re lieud and determined.
Wharton.

17ntii&. A person who, as a business,

fWlowa an amar and adls pn»?laloBa and
^a«r to the trpopa.

uuM oomin nisraBB. Lat To
render to every one his own. One of the

three fuadomeutai muxlmii ot the hiw laid

4lown bf Justinian.

npn BMMOM. lat In the civil law.

ttlioaa desceiiduuts who were uudcr tlie i)ower

of the deceased at the tliue of hui deuth, and
who are most near^ related to him. Galvln.

SUUa JUDEX. iML lu uId.Eu;:lish law.

^ pCOper Judge; a judge having cogni/.uuce

Of a cause. LltaraJljr* one'a own Judge.
Itract. fol, 401.

SUZEBEIOHt L. Fr. In French and
iMidal law. Tha Immediate vassal of tha

king; a crown vassal.

WJlINi SWAimOTS. Sao 8WSIMS
flwniiWMEi.

SWAMP IMDB. Soaliuro.

WABV-MONET. Warth-money; or
gnard-ujonoy paid lu Uso of tlm aervloa of
castle-wurd. Cowell.

SWSAJEt. 1. To put ou oath ; to admluls-

ter an oath to a person.

2. To take an oatli; to become bound Iqr

an oath duly inlniiiiistortNl.

8. To UMfi profane luuguuge. Swearing, iu

this sanask la made a pvnldiablo oOiiiso In

maoj Jniisdlctlons.

SWBJJUM «n FBAOB. Showlngto
a magistrate flint one ban just cause to l>e

afraid of uuotbur in comsequeuce of his meua*
ees. In order to have him bound over to keep
the peaces

WEEPnrO. Conii>relien!>Ive : including

In ifK Hci,]^ umny iiersons or objects; aa a
sweeping objection.

SWEIH. In old PiifciiHh law. A tieeman
or freeholder within the forest.

8WEINMOTE. Iu forest law. A COUrt
holdeu before the verderors, uh Judges, by
the steward of the swelumote, thrice In ev>

erj year, the §iccins or freeholders within the
forest composing the Jury. Its prlncliml Ju-

risdiction was

—

First, to Inquire into the op-

pressions and grievances committed by the
officers of the forest; and, aecondly, to re-

ceive and try iiretJentmonts certHicil I'loni the

court of attaduueuts in oSeuses against vert

and venison. 8 BL Oonun. TSl

SWEIX. To enlarge or inereaae. In an
actkm of tort; drcomatanosa ot aggnvatlon
nugr "swell" the damagsa.

•WOT WnWBSS. A term colloquially

applied to a witness who is unduly zealous

or partial for the side which calls him, and
Who betraya hla biaa by his extreme readi*

ness to answer qoostkma or vohintesr iufer>

mation.

SWINDUXQ. Oieating and defrauding
grossly with deliberate artifice. Wyatt v.

Ayres, 2 Port (Ala.) 157; Forrest v. llansou,

8 VtO. Cos. 450; Thorpe v. SUte^ 40 Tex.
Gr. R. 34C 60 8. W. 888; Chase v. Whlttock.
8 Hill (N. Z.) 140; Slavaiwoo v. Hayden, 8
Mass. 4a&
By the statute^ **swlndllng" la defined to

be the acquisition of personal or niovjil>Ie

property, money, or instrument of writiug

conveying or securing a valuable right, by
means of some false or deceitful pretense or
device, or fraudulent represeulutlou, with la-

tent to appropriate the same to the use of the
party so acquiring, or of destroying or Im-

puiriug Uie rights of the party Justly entitled

to the same. Ten. Code Tex. act. W); May
T. State, 15 Tex. Appu 436^

SWOLnrO of land. So much land
as one's plow can till in a year; a hide oC
land. OowelL

8WOBH BBOTHEB8. In old English

law. Fersons who, by mutdal oathOi oove-

nant to abate In each. othw% fortnneo.

BWOMT omxB nr (jHAiionT.
Certain officers in the P'ufrllsh ct>nrt of clvan-

cery, whose duties were to keep the records,

make copies of pleadings, etc. Their offices

were abotUbcd by St. 5 A 6 Vict. & 108.

8TB AMD SOU. A Saxon focm of greet-

ing, meaning peace and safety.

8TLLABU8. A head-note ; a note pn8»
ed to the reiwirt of an adjudged case, con-

taining nn epitome or brief statement of the

rulings of the court ui>on the tiolnt or points

decided in the case. See Koonce V. Oootit'

tie, 48 W. Va. SS2. 37 S. E. 645.
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8YLLOGI8M 1131 SYPHILIS

8TIX0OI8M. In logic. The fuU logic-

al form of a single ariprunicnt. It conalsts Of

three propositions, (two preniisoH nnd tlie

ooaclusioii,) and theee contalu three terms,

of wbldi fhe two oeeurrlug in the condastoii

are brought together in the premlMO by boliic

Mferred to a coouuou class.

SYLVA OiEDUA. Lnt. In occloainstloal

law. Wood ot any kind which was kept on
purpose to b« cut and wlit<!li, bdnff cat*

grew again from tlie <:tunip or root. Ljmd*
FroT. 180; 4 fieeve. Eng. Law, 90.

SYMBOUEOGRAPHT. The art or cun>

nlag rightly to fom and make written iu8tni>

ments. It to eltlier Judicial or extrajudicial

;

the latter helng wholly occni'lod with such
instruments as concern matters not yet Judi-

cially tn oontvoreny. muh at tostnuiMiiti «f
agreements or contract*, tad tMlUMBt* OT
last wills. Wharton.

STMBOUC DZXIVERT. The oonstruct-

Ive dellTery of the subject-matter ot a sale,

wbOM It la evmbersome or Inaeeesslble. by
the actual delivery of some article which is

oonTentionally accepted as the symbol or rep-

NMntatlTo of It, or wlil^ renders access to
It possible, or wblck Is SvUttnOB of tfw pof
chaser's Utlo to It

SYMBOLUK Aimca. XaI a Bnrt»
ary, or soul-scot.

SYMONS'S nix. Fiofmedy as Imi of
chancery.

BYNALUkOMATIC CONTRACT. In
the cItU law. A bilateral or reciprocal con-

txactt In which tlis parties expressly enter
into mtitiml engagements, each binding ilin>>

self to the other. Poth. Obi. uo. 0.

ITXCOPARE. To cut short, or pro-

nounce things so as not to he understood.

OowdL

STKDIO. In the eivil law. An advo-
cate or patron; a burgess or recorder; an
agent or attorney who acts for a corporation

or nnlTersity; an actor or procurator; an
assignee. Wharton. See MinneniMn r. & T.

Oo. T. Beebe, 40 Minn. 7. 41 N. W. 232, 2 L.
B. A. 418; MobOs ft O. B. Co. Whitney,
» Ala. 471.

In French law. The person who In com-
raisHioued by the courts to administer a bank-
ruptcy. He fuliills the same functions as (h«
trustee in English law, n assigns* In Amsr*

lea. The term is also applied to the person
appointed to manage the affairs of a corpon-
tiun. See Field v. United States^ 8 Pet 182,

0 X« Kd. 94.
• * * • • .* .'

"

SYNDICATE. A university r^ominltrctv

combination of persons or tirms united for

the purpose of enterprises too large fMr iiidl-

vidualK to undertalve; or a group of flnanrlers

who buy up the shares of a couiiiauy in order

to s^l them at a profit by creatiog a Bcsrdty.

Modoy ft Whlttegr.

* smXKMMk One chossn by a coUsia, on^
nidpaUty, eta. to dsTend its causa GalTto

SYNORAPH. The name given by the
canonists to deeds of which both parts were
written on the t»ame piece of parchment, with

some word or letters of the alphabet wrltteh

between them, through which the parchment
was cut in such a mnnner as to leave half the

word on one part and half on the other. It

thus corresponded to the chirograph or in-

denture of the common law. 2 BI. Comm
285, 206.

A deed or other written instrument under
the hand and seal of all the parties.

TNOD. A meeting or assembly of eccle-

siastical persons oonceming religion ; being

the same thing, In Greek, as convocation in

Latin. There are four kinds: (1) A general

or nnlverssl synod or codndl, whsro ilshopo
of all nations meet; CI) a iiatlonnl synod of

the clergy of one nation only; (3) a provin-

iM synod, where eedcslasticsl persons of •
provlnfT> only assemble, being now what Is

called the "convocation;" (4) a diocesan syn-

od. Of ttiose of one diocese; See Oom. t.

Greeti, 4 Whart (Pa.) 5G0; Groesbeedc T.

Dunscomb, 41 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 844.

A synod Inr Seotlaad Is oonpossd.of Ihiss

or more presbyteries. Wharton.

SYNODAL. A tribute OT payment in mon-
ey paid to the bishop or archdeacon by thS
inferior clergy, at the Easter visitation.

8YNODALES TESTES. L. Let. Syn-
ods-men (corrupted into sidesmen) were the
urban and roial dssnSi now the dmrcfe^wsr-
dens.

SYPHILIS. In niedK*nl Jurisprudence. A
loathsome venereal disease <TUlgarly called

•'tlie pox*0 of peenlisr virulenos, iafeetious by
direct contact, capaMe of hereditary trans-

mission, and the fruitful source of various

othsr dlssMSs and* dtMoOy or IndlrseUy, of

iManlly.
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T
T. As an abbreviation, this letter usually

•taads for either "Territory," "Trinity,"

"term." "tempore," (In the time of.) or •'title."

Every person who was convicted of fek>ny,

•tiort of mard«r, and admitted to tbe benefit

of clergy, was at one time marked wltti thto

<*ttt'r ujKin tlie hrnvvn of tho thumb. The
practice is abolished. 7 ft 8 Geo. IV. c. 27.

BjT a law of the Provlnee of Pennsylranla,

A. D. IGf^. It wn« provided that a oonvlctctl

thief should wear a badge in the form of the

letter '7.,** upon hta left aleere, which badge
fihould be at least four In< lips Ions mid of a
color different from that of Uls outer gar>

Bent Linn, Laws Prov. Pa. 278.

T. B. E. An abbreviation of "Tempore
JKeylt iWieanM." (In the time of Klnf Ed-
yrard,) of common occurrence In Doiiiosday.

when the valmitlon of uiauurs, as it was in

ttiA time of Eflwacd fba Ooofeaaor, la ce>

eoonliBd. OowalL

VABABD. ihort gowns • herald'i

eoati a mirooat.

' TABABOHB. One who weara a tahard

or short gown; the name Is still used ns tlie

title of certain bachelore of arts on the old

fbtmdaticn of Queen's OoUege, Oxford. Vac
Lond.

TABEIXA. Let In Iloman law. A tat^

let. Used in voting, and in siviug the t«p»

diet of Juries: and. when written upon, com*
Dionly translatetl "ballot." The laws whlt-h

Introduced and regulated the mode of voting

bgrbaUot wan called '*le9«tl«Ml0ri«,*' CU-
vln.; 1 KM; €9onim. 289; aotek

TABBUIO. Lat In Roman law. An
officer corresiMjndlng In some respects to a

notary. Uia business was to draw legal in-

atniDUots, (oontracta, wills, etc,) and witness

their McaeaCloii. OalTln.

TABEBJlAOlHtUM. In old records. A
pubUc Inn, or house of eutertaiuuteuu Cow-
el!.

TABERNABIUS. Lat la ike «ItU
law. A shopkeeper. Dig. 14, 8, S, 7.

la sM i:Bs:llah law. A taverner OT tav*

am-keepor. Fleta. Ub. 2, c 12, 1 17.

TABES DORSALIS. In inedlml Jnrl«-

prudence. This Ls unuthcr uuuie fur luvomo-

tor vttuft^ TohetUt dementia Is a form of

mental derangement or Insanity ronipHi nttHl

with tobea dorgalis, which g^enilly preceiles,

or somettmes follows, the mental attack.

TABI>£. A 8yuu|»8l8 or condensed state-

meat, brlngbag together numerous Items or

detnils so as to be comprehendeil in a slni^^
view; as genealogintl tahicM, exbiMtinK the
names and relatlouKhips of all the liersons
composing a family; life and annuity tableau
used by actufirles; Interest tables, etc.

—Table de Marbre. Kr. In old French law.
Tal>li> of .Miirli!.'; a prituiijul scat of the nd-
njiralty, so calU'ti. Tins.- TntiUs de .\larbre
are fri'iniciit ly mcniiorn-d in tlip < »nl(>ntinuce of
the Mariut'. Burrill.—Table of oases. An
alphnlH'tical list of tlie adjudged ca>M*8 cittnl,

n'ferred to, or diKesicd in n 1<-Ral t< x(-lM»k,
volunip of roports. or di;;«'st, uitli f ffti noi}) to
the sections, pages, or para^rraidis wlu^n* they
are respectively cited, etc.. which is commnnly
either prefixed or appendetl to the vohune.—
Table rents. In Kn-lisli law. rayiiifnts
which used to made to bishops, etc^ renenr-
ed and appropriated tO thslr taMa OT hOOSt^
keeoing. Wbartoo.

TABUSAU OF DISTRIBUTION. In
Louisiana. A list of creditors of an lam^
vent estate^ stating what each is entitled tn,

Thjrlor t. Hollander, 4 Mart M. 8. (La.) 086w

VMMOLA, Lat Xb the dTll law. A t»>
bio or tiiMet; a thin sheet of wocmI. which.
When covered with wax, was Uited fur wri^
Ing.

TABTOA nr ITAVFRAOIO. Lat A
plniik in a 8hlp\vre<'k. This jdirase Is used
metaphorically to designate the power aub>
slstlng In a third mortgagee, who took with-
out notice of the second nuirt^ii^ce, to n<-<pilr^

the first Incumbrance, attach it to bU own,
and thus sqoeeae out end get sattsfactkm.
fore the second Is ndinltte<l to the fund. X
Story. £q. Jur. I 414; 2 Yes. Ch. 073.

TABULJE. Lat. In TTonian Inw. Ta-
bles. Writings of any kind used as evidences
of a tranaactUm. Brissonlns.

—TalmlsB anptiales. In the civil law. A
written record of a manlage ; or the agreement
as to tbp doe,

TABUKABIUI. Lat A notary, or tac

hellto. Calrln.

TAG, TAX. In old records. .\ kind sf
customary payment liy a tenant. <'<nv»'Il.

^Tae tre«. lu old rei-onlH. Free from the
coouBon dntr or imposition of «er. OowelL

TAdT. Silent; not expressed: Implied
or Inferred; manifested by the refraining

from contnidictlon or objection; Inferred

from the sitnatlon and drramstances. In the
absem e of express matter. Thus, tin it <x>n-

sent is consent inferred from tlie fact that

the party kept alienee when he had an o|h

portunlty to forbid or refuse.

—Tacit aoeeptanoe. In the < ivil Inw. n tarit

a't'eptanc*' of nn inht'ritnnro inkes plu«v wht-n

Otoe act is done by the heir which neceasarilT
supposes his Inlanttan to aoocpt and whla
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be would haT« no right to do but in his capacity

M heir. Civ. CJode La. 1900. art. 988.—T»«lt
knotkeoatloa. In the civil Invv. n speries

orncn or mort«aKe which is crentwl by operat on

«C law without any expreu agreemfnl of thp

uirtiefl. Mackold. Rom. Law. I 34.i. in nd-

QnltT law. this term is frometinies nppli*'rt to

m niBlltinie lien, which is not. stritlly Kpeak>nK,

mn Inrpothecation in the Homnn sonnc of the

term; thOOSh it resembles it. See The Nestor,

I SmTn. 18 F«d. Ctts. O.-Tadt law. A
tow whldi dtrivw Ite authomy from the ccm-

Mll cOBMBt of aiej)eople ^^'t^out any leiris-

.!•«« enactment. . 1 Bouv. Inst. no. 120.—Tacit

mortcace. In the tow of Louisiana. The law

alone in certain casta glree to the creditor a

mortxage on the property of bla debtor, without

It being requisite that the parties ahoold stipu-

lato it. This is called "legal mort|age." It U
called also "tacit mortsaBf*." becanae It to es-

tablished by the law without the aid of any
agreement. Civ. Code art. 3311.—Taelt
relocation. In Scotch law. Tlie tacit or

impliwl renewal of a lease, inferred when the

l.-iiullortl. instead of wnrnini! n tenant to re-

mdve nt the stiptilntcd expinilion of the lease,

hos ullowed hirn to roniinuc witlioiit making
a new nsreenient. Hell, "Iti-liHiUi<in."—Tacit
-tack. In Scotili law. An iinjilied tack or

lense; inferred from a tacksman's possessing

peaceably after his tadc to eq^ifed. 1 FOito

Inst, pt 2. p. 153.

Tacita qnndam habentnr pro ezpree-

aia. 8 Coke, 40. Things unexpressed are

sometimes considered as

TACITE. Lat SUeotlj; impUedlr: tae*

Itly.

TACITUKJNITV. In Scotch law. thto siff-

nifies laches in not prosecuting a legal ctotoo,

or in n< (luiesdng In an adrerse one. Ifoetoy

dt Whitley.

V. To annex some Junior lien to

a first 11^ there)>y acquiring priority ov.er

an Intenaedtote one. See TI&ckiko.

TACK, n. In Scotch lav, A term cor-

resiKtudiug to the English "lease," and di^

noting the same spectoe of contract

'4kmtj» Kent reaervcd opon a Icaae.

TAOXnro. The nnltlng aeeorltles given

at different times, so ns to prevent any Inter-

mediute purchaser from clulmlug a title to

hnleem or otherwise diKcluirge one lien, which
Is prior, without redeeming or dlschartring

tl»e other liens also, which are suliseciueut to

his own title. 1 Story, Eq. Jtir. $412.

The terra Is partlmlarly applied to the ac-

tion of a third luortgagee who, by buying the

flrst lien and onltlng It to lito own, gets pri-

ority over the second mortgapee.

The term is also applied to the process of

malcing out title to land by adverse posses-

sion, when the present occupant and claimant

has not been in possession for the fall stntn-

tory period, hut add.s or "tacks'" to his own
possession tliat of previous occupants under

wtonn be dalmn. See J. B. Streeter Oo.

FredriidWNV U N. am 91 W. CVS.

TACK8MAK. In Scotch law. A tenant

or lessee; one to whom a teek to granted. 1

Forh. mat pt 2, p. ISA.

TACTIS SACROSANCTIS. Lat In old

English law. Touching the holy erangellsts.

Fleta, Ub. 3, c. 16. | 21. "A btehop may
swear vUis eianyeliis, [looking at the Gros-

peto,] and not tactis, and it to good enough."

Freem. 188.

TACTO F£K «B SANOTO EVAlf-
emiO. Lat Having pefwmally toadied

the holy Gospel. Cro. Eliz. 105. The de-

scription of a corporal oatli.

TAIL. Limited; ahrtdge l ; reduced; cur-

tailed, as a fee or estate in fee, to a certain

order of euceeasion, or to certain helxa.

TAIL, ESTATE IN. An estate of in-

heritance. Which, Instead of descending to

heirs genemlly, f;o«R to the heirs of the

donee's 'body, which menus his lawful issue,

hto children, and through tiiem to hto grand-

children In a direct line, so loiis as his pos-

terity endures iu a regular order and course

of deaeent, and upon the death of the flrst

owner without issue, the estate determines.

1 Washb. Real Prop. •72.

An estate tall to a freehold of Inheritance,

limited to a person and the heirs of his body,

general or .'«i»eclal, male or female, and is the

creature of the statute de Donis. The es-

tate, provided the entail be not barred, re-

verts to the donor or reversioner, If the

donee die without leuviug descendants an-

swering to the condition nnnexed to the ee-

tiite upon its creation, unless there be a limi-

tation over to a third person on default of

such descendants, when it vests in such third

person or remainder-man. •'Whnrton.

—Several tall. An entail sevemlly to two;

as if land is eiven Iu two men antl their wiv«H,

and to the lieirs of (heir bodies h»'Kotien ; lu re

the done<-s have a joint estnte for (heir two

lives, and yet they have n ycvtMiil inheritance,

l»ecau9e the isnue of the one nha\\ have his moi-

ety, and the issne of the other the other moiety.

Cnweii^Tall after possibility of issue

extlmet. A species of estate Cnl wtiidi arises

where one is tenant in spet ial tail, an.l a ])>-r-

son from whose body the issue was to spnnK

dies without isane, or, havinK left is«ue. that

iMue becomes extinct. In either of these eases

the snnivinff tenant in Hiitnial tail be<-oii!es

"tenant in tail after pos-sihilily of issue ex-

tinet." 2 Bl. Comm. Ili4.—Tall female.
When lands are Riven to a ixrson and the

female lieirs of his or her body, this is called an

**cstate tall female." and the male heirs are
L—Tail sreneral.

• "and the heirs

VM. w . i» called "tail

eenerar because, how often soever such donee

in tail be mantod, hto Issue la general by all

and every audi marriage Is, In successive or-

der, capable of fnbultlnff the estate toil per for-

mam doni. 2 BL Comm. 118. TWs is whete
an estate is limited to a man and the hdrs
of his body, without any restnction at alJ;

or, accordine to some authorities, with no other

restriction than that in retation to sex. Thus,

taU mate genezsl to the sams thing jK» tail mri*

;

**cstate tall female." and the mn
not capabto «C inheritinK it.—Ta
An eetoto to tatt granted to one "i

of hto body begotten." which is
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the word "jf*»nornl." in hucU tusc, imidyinff that
there ia no dtlicr i''>t riotion upon the descent
of the estate Umn tli:it it must ro in the male
lino. So an estnti' in tail female Reneml is

an estate in tail female. The word "general."
in tlie phrn«e, expn'sses n purely ne(rnti%"e idea,

iiml may denote the abs«Mii e of any restriction,

ur the nlwence of some uiven restriction which
is tn< itly un-lerstood. Mozley & Whitley.—^Tail
male. W'licn laivls are jriven to a ni-i-son and
the mair heirs of his or her body, tliis is called
an "estate tail male." and the fetnalc heirs are
not capable of inheritinq it.—Tail Bpeclal. An
evtntc iti (nil where the sufif^sinn is r<'slricled

to certain ln'irs of tlie donee's h<Miy, and ilccs

not Ro to all of them in gt-neral ; r. p.. where
iandx and tenementH are piven to a i.inn and
"the heirs of his body on Mary, his now wife,

to be begotten;" here no issue can inherit but
siH ii s|»pc ial issne na is enijendered lietween
those two, not such as the husband may have
by another wife, and theref^ire it is iMcd
"special tail." 2 Bl. Comm. 11.3. It is defined
by ("owetl as the limitation of lands and tene-
ments to a man and his wife and the heirs
of thefr two bodies. But the phrase need not be
thus restricted. Tail special, in Its lantest
•enM. te where the gift is restrained to certain
YuAn of the dooor's body, and does not fo to
•U of thorn ttt general. Uoiley ft WMtlegr.

TAILAOS. A piece cut out ot the whole;
a hare of on*^ rabatence paid by waj of
trttnito; a toll or tax. Cowdl.

TAHAS. Fr. b IVoMfc Imr. A
tax or nssossment levied by tho king, or by
any great lord, upon his subjects, usually

taking tho form of an Imposltton upon tiM
owners of ronl estate. Brande.

Mm old Eacllsh law. The fee which la

opposed to fee>stmple, becaase It Is so lulnred

or pared that it Is not In the owner's free

power to dlspoae of It, but it Is, by the flrat

fflver, cut or dtrlded from all otbar, and tiad
tu the i88ue of the donoo^-to ahort^ an as*

tate-tall. Wharton.

VAILZIE. In Scotch Inw. An entail. A
tatlslcd fee is that which the owner, by exer-

dalng hla inherent rifftat of disposing of hia

pror>erty. settles upon (^tturs tlmn those to

Whom it would have descended ity law. 1
Vorb. Inat pt 2, p. 101.

TAINT. A couvictiou of felony, or the

person oo oonricted. OowelL

TAKE. 1. To Iny bold of ; to gain or re-

ceive into possession; to selise; to daprlva
one of the i>08«e8sion of; to assnma owner*
ship. Thus, it is a constitutional provision

that a U)an'8 prui>erty shall not l>e taken for

pobllc uses without just compensation. Bv^
anavflla ft q. R. Co. v. Dick. 9 Ind. 438.

S. To obtain or aaaime posaeasloo of a
rhaftd unlawfully, and wlthottt the owner's
cuuxeiit: to api>ropriate things to one's own
oae with felonious Intent Thus, an actml
tnkhiff is essential to conatltata larceny. 4
Bl. Comm. 430.

To aelaa or apprabaad a parson ; to ar-
raat tbe body of a penmn by virtua of lawfnl

process. Thtis, a capiat commanda ttt af-
llcar to fako tha body of tbe defendant

4. To ao|uIre the title to an estate; to re-

ceive an estate in lands from another per-
son by Tlrtne of some apedea of title. Thoa,
one is snid to "take by purchase,'" "tnkr by
descent." "take a life-Interest under the de-
Ttae^" etc.

5. To receive the verdict of a Jury; to su-

perluteud the delivery of a verdict; to hold a
court. The couiniission of assize In En};land

empowers the Judi^es to take the OMfdzcn;

that Is, according to its ancient meaning, to

take the verdict of a peculiar species of jury
called nu "utwize;" but. In its present mean*
ing, "to bold the aastsea." 8 Bl. Comm. 80.

188.

—Take up. \ iiarty to a negotiable in>trii-

ment, particularly an indorscr or acceptor. i«

said to "take up" the paper, or to "retire" It,

when he pays its amount, or substitutes other
security for it, and receives it a^ain into his
owo bands. See Harticll v. McClurg, 54 Meb.
816. T4 N. W. 688.

TAKER. One who takes or act]ulres;

particularly, one who takes an estate by de-

vise. When an estate is granted subject to

a remainder or executory devise, tbe devisee

of the immadlato Intaraat la called tba '*flnt

taker."

TAKING. In criminal law and torts.

The act of laying hold upon an artldab "witb

or without removing the sama.

TAXE. In old pleading. The plaintlfTs

count, declaration, or narrativ* of hla caaai

8 BI. C<imm. 293.

Tbe count or counting of money. Bald t»
be decived from tbe aama root aa **taUy.*'

OowelL Whence also tbe modem wtwd **tell-

TAItES. Let Sudi; sacb men. Wbea.
by neana of cballengea or any otber eaoaa, •
Htillidi'iit number of unexceptionable Jocon
does not api>ear at the trial, either parly may
pray a "talee,** aa it la termed; tbat la, a anp-
ply of mch men ns are summoned on the first

panel in order to make up the deflcieucy.

Brown. See State r. McCryttol, 43 La. Ann.
007, 0 S!outii. 022 : Ttnllroad Co. t. Maak, 01
AIIhm. T.'l.s. 2 South. .'!t;0.

TAXES DB CIRCUMSTANTIBU8. 8»
many of the by-stuuders. The emphatic
words of tbe old writ awarded to the sheriff

to make up a deficiency of jurora oat of tbe
persons present In court 8 BL Comm. 868.

TAI.ESMAN. A person summoned to act

as a Juror from among flie by-standers in tbe
court. LInehnn v. State, 11 Ala. "o. 21

South. 4it7; Shields v. Niagara County Sav.

Bank. B Tbontp^ ft C (N. T.) 587.

TAUIK Lat In tbe dvil Uw. Ukelbr
Ilka; poniabment In tbe aaaM kind; tba pa-



TALm INTBBPRBTATIO USS TAKNBBIA

Munent of an ii^ory by an act of the same

kind, atu «f» for an cgre, a limb for a limb,

etc OalTln.

Tall* interpretatlo B«mper flenda est,

mi evltatwr abeavdvm et iBC«av«Bia>a,

•t mm Judiau alt lUvsorfaim. 1 Coke. S2.

Interpretation is aUvujH to he nuulc In such

a manuer tbat what is ahsurd aud iucouveu*

lent may be avoided, and tbe indgment be

not lUoaory.

Talis worn est eadeiiit nam mnllnm
telle est Idem. 4 Coke. IS. What Is like

1m not the same; for nothing similar Is the

aame.

Talis res, Tsl tals veetttss, q[mm mil

^nod noa ett in liomine adtuae aixper-

stits sad tBBtoaunode ast st oonsistit im

sMuldmatiwM st IntellicsatU ls«ls. e*

q«od alii dizerimt talem rem tale

MatWB foM iB mvhibvs. Such a thing or

mdi a right as to not vested in a person then

living, but merely exists In the consltlorntlon

and contemplation of law [is said to be in

sbeysnce.] and oOien Imve lald that audi «
thin^ nr sucli a rlibt la In tiw donda. Co.

Lltt. 342.

TAUTER PROCESBUM EST. Upon
plesfdlng the Judgineut of un inferior eonrt,

tbe proceedings preliminary to such Judg<

ment. and on which the same was founded,

mnst, to some extent, appear In toe plead-

ing, but the rule is that they may be alleged

with a general allegation that "such pro<

cetMiings were bad,* Instead of a detailed

ttic«nnit of the procoeJingf thomsolves. and

this general allegation is called the "taliter

firooeM«s» ett" A like oondse mode of stat-

ing former proceedings in a suit adopted

at the present day In cbancery prum'diugs

apon potions and In actions In tbe nature

of bUla of vsTlTor and aiqipleiiient Brown.

TALLAGE, A word used motnphorlcally

for a share of a man's sulistnnee imld by way
of tribute, toll, or tux, l>eiug dorlve<l from

tbe French "tailU r," which signifies to cut a

plec-e out of the whole. Cowell. See.State

«\vit/.l. r, 143 Mo. 2K7, 45 S. W. 245. 40 L. R.

A. 2S0, G5 Am. St. Itep. ('..".t: L ike .^liore, etc.,

K Co. V. Grand Rapids. 102 Mich. 374, 60 N.

W. 767. 29 L. R. A. 105.

TAXXAOEB8. Tax or toll gatherers;

mentioned by Chancer.

TAULAOrUM. L. L it. A term IndndlnR

all taxes. Ai Inst. 532; Pettple v. Brooklyn. 9

Barb. (N. Y.) r>51; Bernards Tp. v. Allen, 61

N. J. Law. 228. 39 Atl. 718.

—Tallacinm faoere. To ^ivc up net ouiils

in tbe excbe^er^^here the method of accouut-

TAUAHO. A keeping account by tal-

Jlen Oowell.

TAULET. or TAXXT. A stick cat Into

two parts, on each whereof Is marked, with

notches or otherwise, what Is due, between

debtor and creditor. It was tiie ancient mode
of keeping accounts. One luu t was beld by

the creditor, and the other by the debtor. Xh«
use of tallies In tbe exchequer wss abolished

by St. 23 Geo. III. c. 82, and the old tallies

were ordered to be destroyed by St. 4 A 5

Wm. IV. e. 15. Wharton.

—Tallies of loan. A torm orijiinnlly used in

EnKland to ilcscnlir o.xclieouer bills, which wi-ie

issued l)y the oiTuriH of the exchequer when a

temporary lonn \mih iu>eessary to meet the ex-

iticiii ios of tlie govt>rnmont. and ctnirmMl on the

credit of the oxi lu tnier in general, and made
assignable fn in finr person to another. Briscoe

V. Bank of Kentucky, 11 Pot. 32S, 9 L. Ed.
700.—Tally trade. A system of dealing by
which dealers furnish certain articlea on credit,

upon an agreement for the pavment of the

Stipulated price by certain weekly or monthly
Installaoents. McCnl. Diet

TALUA. L. Lat A tax or tribute; tal-

lage; a share taken or eat out of any ooe^a

Income or means. Speiman.

TAXiTABinrS CASE. A case reiiorted

In Yearb. 12 Edw. IV. If>-21, which Is re-

garded as having established the foundation

of common recoveries.

TAM QUAM. A phrase osed as tbe name
of a writ of error from Inferior courts, when
the error is supposed to be as well In giving

tbe Judgment ss in awardtaig execntlott npoa
it. {Turn in rcdditione fudtcU, QUttm t» Stf-

Judicatione exccutionis.)

A venire tarn fHom was one bjr which a
jury WHS suninion(><l. <is vU fn try an issue

as to inquire of the damages on a default. 2

Tldd, Pr. 722, 805.

TAME. Etomestlcated; accustomed to

man; reclaimed from a natural state of wild-

ness. In the Latin phrase, tame anlmwls are

de8cribe<i as dumitas naturof.

TAMEH. Lat Notwltlistandlng; never-

tiieless; yet

TANOEBIiE PBOFERTT. Property

which may be touched ; such as is pi-reeptiltlc

to the senses; corporeal -property, whether

real or jiersoual. The phrase to need In op-

ixmltlou to such species of property as pat-

ents, fruuchlses, copyrights, rents, ways, and
incorporeal proi>erty generally.

TANISTRT. In old Irish law. A spe-

cies of tenure, founded on aodent usage;

which allotteil the Inheritance of lands, cas-

tles, etc., to tbe "»>ldest and worthiest man
Of the deceased's name and blooii. '

it was
abolished In the rdgn of James L Jacoh;

Wharton.

TAimEIlXA. In old English law. Tan-

nery; tiw trade or hnalnem of m tanner,

jnsta, Ubb ^ e 53^ I 8&
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TAMTEO. Spun. In Si)ani8b law. Pre-

empUon. Whiles N«ir Beoofk. b. 8, tit Ik

TAHTO, RIGHT OF. In Mexicail law.

The right enjoyed by nn iiKufnictiuiTy of

property, of bnying the projiei ty at th« wime
price at which the ownor «ifrt'r« Jt to any

Other person, or is willing to talce from an-

othflr. GlT. Code Hex. art 902.

Taatmat boM valmt, ^namtiua v«adi
>a——ii 8h^. Toacta. 142. Oooda are
.frorth w mudi as they can be sold for.

TABUB VJmiT* Lat in practice. The
nnine of a return mado hy tlie shi-rlfT to a
writ, when it came into liis iiundti too iate

to be executed before the return-day.

TARE. A deficiency in the weight or

^uaittlty of mercbandtoe by- reason ot the
Wciirht of tho hnx, cask, hn?. or othtT riM-cp-

tacle which contains it and is weighed with
it Alao an allowance or abatemoit of a cei>

tain welplit or qunntlty which the sollor

niakt'H to the buyer, on account of the weight
of 8uch box, cask, etc. Napier v. Barn^, 5
Blatchf. 191, 17 Ted. Caa. U49l See Tan.

TARIFF. A cartd of coramerce. a book
of niti's, n table or catalostio. drawn usually

In alpluibetical order, containing the uamee
of aereral fclnda of nenftandlae^ with tbe
duties or customs to be paid for the f^nino. ns

seitled by authoritj-, or agreed on between
the aevcral princes and states that liold com-
merce tosrether. Enc. Lond.

;
Railway Co, V.

Cushuian, &2 Tex, (>li.% 5<) S. W. lOOy.

The list or schedule of articles on which a
duty is imposed upon their importation into

the United States, with the rates at which
they are severally taxed. Also the cuatom
.er duty payable on aucb art idea. And, de*
rlvatlvely, the ayatefla or principle of ioHMf-
tag dtttlea on the importation of foreign mer-

TASSUM. In old Eniillsh law. A heap;
a hay-mow, or bay-stack. Faenum in tattU,
iftey In efacti.' Sef. 'Orltr. 99.

TATH. tn tbe counties of Norfolk and
't^nffolk, the lords of manon andmitly ctalmed
the prlvll<'c:r of liavir.;: tlicir fiimiifs" flocks

or sheep brought at night upon their own
denicene Janda, there to be folded for the lm>
provomcht of tho ground, which liberty was
called by the name of the "tath." Spelmon.

TAURI LIBERI I.IBZ:RTAS. T^it. A
common bull ; because he was free to all the
tenants wlfhin sodi a manor, liberty, etc.

TAUTOLOOT. I>escribing the same
thing twke la one aentenee in eqalvalenc
tenaa; a fault In rhetoric It difliers from

repetition or Iteration, which i.s rei>eating the
aame sentence in the same or equltnleBt
terms; the latter is Momctimct either excoe*

able or neocannry in an argument or address;
the former (tautology) never. Wharton.

TAVERN. A place of entertainment; a
house kept up fur the acconimodi\tion of
stranserH. Originally, a house for the retail-

ing of liquors to be drunk on the six^t. Web-
ster.

The word "tnTem," In a charter ptevIsioD sn-
(horixinir munici|>al aothorttlca te^tlcense and
TCgnlate taveras/* ladudse hoteb. '^Tem,'*
"hotd." and "pnbOc housi^ ate. In this oova-
tiT, used ayaoDjmoasIy ; and while they entci^
tain the travelini? public, and keep quests, and
receive compensation tbprefor, they do not lose
their cfaarnrtpf. though they may not have the
pririlege of KoIlinK liquora. 8t. Louis v. SieKriRt.
46 Mo. bU't. And see Sute v. Ucise. 7 Rich,
r^w (S. V.) 520: I^onner v. Welbom, 7 ria.

3<)0; RafTerfy v, TnHiirnnop Co., IS N. J. T-mw.
4S4. Am. Deo. r.2r> . In re Rrowsd-r. .*»

Misc. Rep. (!S0. 8f) N. Y. Rupp. Ot»G: Bra«weil
V. Coinrn., V.ush [Kv.) iAi : Kelly New
York, 54 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 33L

TAVERN-KEEPER . One who keeps a
tavern. One who keeps an iuu; on inn-
heepcir.

TAVERNER. In old English law. A
seller of wine ; one who kept « house or tfiop

for the aale of wlna

TAX, V. To impose a tax ; to enact or de-
clare that a pecuniary contribution shall be
made by the i>er8ou8 liable, for the 8ui>i»ort of

government. S^poken of an individual, to be
taxed is to he Included In an asaesament
made for purpoaaa of taxation.

la pnMtlee. To asaeaa or determine; to
linnfdnto, ndjnct. or settle. 3polnD partlcil*

larly of tajring coatt, (q.

TAX, n. Taxes are a ratable portion nf

the proiluce of the property and labor of the
IndlTldiBal dtlaena. taken by the nation, to
the exercise of Its sov«Tclp:n rights, fur the

support of government, for the administni-

tlon of Uie lawBt and as the meana for con-

llniiln^r In operation the various legitimate

functions of the state. Black, Tax Tltlef*,

i 2; New London Miller, t;o ( nun. 112. 2*i

Atl. 490; Graham T, St Joseph Tp., 07 Mich.
•UVJ, .'Ci N. W. 808; Gibbons v. Ogdeu. 9
Wheat. 1, 6 L. Ikl. 23.

Taxes are the enforced proportional contri-

bution of persons and proi)erty. levied by the

authority of tht }st ate for the support of tbe

government, and for all public needs; Jior*

tions of the property of the cttlaeo, demand*
e<l and re<eive<l by the government, to be dis-

po«ed of to enable it to discharge its func-

tions. Opinion of jQstlcea, 58 Me 990;

^looK V. RaiKloljih, 77 Ala. r.!)7 : rainier v.

Way. 6 Colu. I(Xi; Wagner v. Itock IslAod.

UO |U. in, MN. ILIMS,21L.R.A. 819;

in CO Hon. 144 M. Y. 4T8; 8» M. & 898;
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Taylor t. Boyd, 68 Tox. 583; Morgan's Co.

State Board of Health. 118 U. 8. 456, 6
Sup. Ct 1114. 'M I* Ed. 237 ; Dranga v. Rowe,
027 Cal. 506, 3d Pac &44; McCleUaud v.

State. 1S8 IniL 82t 8T N. B. 108»; lianson
V. VornoTi, 27 Iowa. ~s. 1 Am. Rep. 215;

Bouaparte r. iState, ua Md. 4U5 ; rittsborgli,

etc, B. Ca T. States 40 Ohio St. 180, 80 N.
E. 435, 10 L. R. A. 380; Illinois Cent. R. Co.

V. Decatur, 147 U. S. 190. 13 Sup. Ct 2d3,

•7L. Bd. 182.

In a {Tpnernl sense, a tax Is any contrlbti-

tioD imposed by government upon indlTlduals,

for the use and Bervice of the state, whether
under the name of toll, tribute, tallage, gal)el,

iujpost, duty, cattom, excise, subsidy, aid,

apply, or other name. Story. Oonat i 090.

Bynonyua. In a broad aene^ iaxea on*
donbtedJy include M«<»»ineti(«. and the right
to Impose assessments has its fonndatloa In

the Liixing power of the government; and
yet. In practice and as geuerully uuderstuod*
aire Is a broad dlsthictlon between the two
terms. "Taxes," as the term is generally

used, are public burdens imposed generally
upon the liihabltauts of the whole state, or
upon 80IU0 civil dlvihiou thereof, for guvern-

VMBtol purpones. witliout reference to pecul-

iar benefits to pnrtlcalar Individuals or prop-
erty. "A«.sc"s.snionts" have reference to luii)0-

siUous Cor iniprovemeuts wliich are specially
beneficial to parCIcnlnr indlvldnals or prop*
eity, and which are iiniiosiHl in lu-oportion to

the particular beuetitij supposed to be con-
ferred. ThiBr are Justified only because the
Improvements confer si«?clal heiiofUs. and are
ju8t only when they are divided iu proportion
to such beuttBta. Booaeralt Hospital t. New
York-, 81 N. y. 112. As distlngulshetl from
other kinds of taxation, "osseasmeuts" are
those special and local ImpoalUons npon prop*
erty In the luuneillate vicinity of munici-
pal improvementii which are necessary to pay
for the improvement, and are laid witli xef*
•ereiKe to the 8iKK>lal benefit which the prop-
erty is supi>osed to have derived therefrom.
Hale V. Kenosha. 2D Wis. 590; RIdenuur v.

•Saffin, 1 Haudy (Ohio) 4«>4; King v. Port-
land, 2 Or. 146; Williams v. Corcoran, 40
Ciil. 553.

Taxes differ from tiubnidicn, in being cer-
tain and orderly, and from furce<l contribu-
tions, etc.. In that they are levied by author-
ity of law, and by some ruU- of proixirtlon

which' Is intendeil to insnre uniformity of
contribution, and a just apportlonnu nt of the
burdens of government. Cooicv, 'i ;ix n, 2.

The words "tax- and "excise," altliough
often u.sed as synonymous, are to be consid-
ered as having entirely distinct and separate
significations. The former is a charge apiK)r-
tloned either among the whole people of the

state, or those residing within certain die*

tricis, mnnictpnlltles. or sections. It Is re*
quired to be imixwed, as we shall more fully

explain hereafter, so that, if levied for the
pid»lic duu«M of covemment. It shall be

BL.Law Dior.(2D Bd.>—T2

shared according to the estate, real and per-

eonal, whidi eadi person' may possess; or. If

raised to defray the cost of some IocjU govern-

ment of a public nature, it shall be borne by
thoee who will receive some special and pe-
culiar benefit or advantajje whli h an expen-

diture of money for a public objec t may cause
to tlMNW on whom the tax is assessed. An
excise, on the other hand, Is of a different

character. It is based on no rule of apijor-

tlonment or equality whatever. It is a fixed,

absolute, and direct charge laid on merchan-
dise, protlucts, or commodities, without any
regard to the amount of property bdonging
to thoee on whom it may fall, or to any sop-
IMised relation between money expended for a
public object and a special benefit occasioned

to those by whom the charge is to be paid.

Oliver . Washington Mills, 11 Alien (Mass.)

274.

—Ad alorsfli tax. See Ao VALOaSK.—0*1-
itation tax. See thnt title.—Oollsteisl 1^
beritance tas. See CoLLATnuUb IMSBBX-
TAKCC.—Dlreet tax. A direct tax le one
which Is demanded from the very persons who,
it is intended or desired, should pay it. In-
direct taxes are those which are demanded
from one person, in the expectation and in*
tention (iiat be shall Indonnffy himsdf at the
expense et anoiber. Mill, Pol. Beon. Taxes
aw divided into "direct." under which design
nation would be indiidcd those which are as-
sessed upon the property, peraoa, business, in-
come, etc.. of tnoee who are to pay them, and
"Indirect" or those which are levied on cora-
modities before they rench the consumer, and
are paid by those upon whom they ultimntoly
fall, not as taxes, but ns part of the innrkot
prior of the commodity. Cooloy, Tnx'n, C.

llistorieal evidence shows thnt porsotml prop-
erty, eontrnrts, ornipntion<», and the like, have
nev«>r hft'U re;:a riled ns the snhjecta of dirert
tax. The iilirnse i<» nnderstood to be limited
to faxes on land niul its nppurtennnees. mid on
polls. Veajsie I^nnk v. Fenuo. H Wall. rm. l!l

L. Ed. 482. .'^ee Ilvlton v. U. S., 3 Dnll.
171. 1 L. Kd. Kid; Pncifle Ins. Co. v, Soule.
7 Wall. 44.5. If) L. Ed. Or>: Sebolev v. Kew,
00 U. S. 347. 23 L. Ed. 00: Spririjrer v. IT.

S.. 102 n. S. r.n2. 20 L. F'.d. 2.-»3
; Venzie Bank

V. Fenno. 8 Wall. .>13. 10 L. Ed. 482 ; Polloclc
V. Farmers' T,. ^- T. To.. 157 IT. ,S. 420.
Sup. Ct. Cu'l. 30 L. E<l. 7.-»0: Railroad Co. v.

Morrow. 87 T.nn. 4<m;. 11 .S. W. 348. 2
R. A. 853 : People v. Kniirht. 174 N. Y. 475,
r,7 N. E. r>r,. (i3 L. R. A. 87.—Franohise tax.
See FR.^.NrnrsK.—I»come tax. See IscOME.
—Indirect taxes are tho.se demanded in the
first instance from one person in the expecta-
tion and intention that he shall indemnify him-
self at the expense of another. "Ordinarily all

taxes paid primarily by persons who can shift
the bnrden ui)on some one else, or who an
nnder no lepal compulsion to \Hiy them, are
considered indireet taxes." Pollock v. V^t'
mers- !>. & T. Co., I.'i7 U. S. 429, 15 Sup.
<'t. 073. 30 L. Ed. 750: Springer v. U. S..

102 U. S. 002. 26 U Ed. 2S3: Iliomasson
V. State. 15 Tad. 401.P-4bdkeMtaaoe tax.
See InHE«TTAlTCB.—^Aeenae tax. See L«-
CBNSC-Xoeal tuso. Those sSBCssaients
which are limited to certain districts, as poor-
rates, panehial taxes, county rates, monfeipal
taxca, etfa^eewpatlon tax. See Occupa-
tiOiC-VMPUaaieaiary taxes. Such taxes
as artf imposed directly fay act of parlhiment.
«. e., bar the legislature itself, as dbtlognlsbed
from those wfcMb a«e hnpoeii fay private In*
•dlviduals or lisdies under the autlMMrity of an
act of parlisment. Thus, a sewers rate, not
being imposed directly by act of parUainent,
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but by OMiaiB penona termed ''commlmioDen
of wwen,'* to not a parliamentary tax ;

where-

as the income tax, which is directly imposed,

and the amount also fixed, by act of parliament,

is a parliamentary tax. BlOWllrf-*«o»«l
tax. This term may mean Mther * tax in-

posed on the poraon without reference to prop-

irty. as, a capitation or poll tax, or a *«
*2i

poso<l on pcrsotinl property, as distiDSUiMlM
from one laid on real property. See Ja« V.

Walker (C. C) 70 1 - d. 141 ; Potter r. Roys,

25 N. J. Law, 517; Bates' Ann. St. Ohio,

au04. § 28C0.—Poll t*jt. S<>e that title.—

Pmbllo tax. A tax loviod for some general

public purjwso or for tin- purposps of the gen-

eral public revenue, as di«tiiiKuishcd from local

municipal taxes and niwessnients. Monran
Crec, 46 Vt. 783. 14 Ara. Itep. (V40: Buffalo

Citv Cemetery v. Buffalo. 4G N. Y. .KH).—Spe-
elflo tax. A tax impo^od as a fixed sum on

*ach arti'-lo or item nf iiro|)erty of a piven class

or kind, without rejjard to Its value; opp<>sed

to ad valorem ux.—Buceesilon tax. S'-e .SUC-

CEiiSION.—Tm certificate. A cvrtlfi'iite of

the purchase of land at a tax sale thereof,

jrivcn hv the officer making the sale, and which

is evidence of the holder's rif,'lit tn receive a

deed of the land if it is not redoomed within

tbe time limited by law. See Katon vMani-
towoc Pountv, 44 Wis. 492; Nelson v. Central

Land Co.. Hbm. 408. 29 N. W. 121.-Tax-
deed. The conveyance given upon a sale or

lands made for non-payment of taxes; the

deed whereby the officer of tbe law undertakes

to convey the title of the proprietor to the pur-

dunerat tbe tax-sale.—Tax leaae. The instru-

HWnt (or Mtate) Kiven to the purcliaser of land

at ft tax tate* wbeie the law does nut permit

the Mia of die catate In fee for non payment
of taxes, bat instead tbereof directi tbe sale of

an estate for yeanki^CM lemr. Tb« total cam
to be raised by a tax. Also the Mil, enaetmenL
or measure or Icfrislatlon by wbicb an annual
«r aeneral tax Is imposed.i—TawNHaiM* A atat*

utory lien, existinK in favor of tba atote or n»u«

nicipalitr, upon the lands of a paMNI diatV^a
with taxcR, binding the same either fbv tba tazca
asseHKcd upon the specific trnct of land or (la

some jurifsdictions) for all the taxes due froiB

the individual, and whi'Ii may be foreclosed for

non-pa vment, by judcment of a court or sale

of the iand.—Tax-payer. A pi rson chargeable

with a tax ; one from whom uoverument de-

mands a pecuniary contrih\ition towards its

port—Tax-payers' lists. Written exhib-

its n^quiriMl to he made out by the tsx-pa.vers

resident in a district, enumerating all the prop-

erty owned by them and subject to taxation, to

be hiuuled to the a«yessors, at a Hpi'cificd date

or at regular pcrirHls, as a Imsis for assessment
and valuation.—Tax purchaser. A person

who buvs land at a tax-sale; the ppr^m to

whom land, at a tax-sale thereof, is etnick

down.—Tax roll. See Uoi.r..—Tax sale.

See S.M.E.—Tax-title. Tlie title liy which
one holds land which he pnrchas*Hl n' n tax-

sale. That species of title which is inancurated
by a successful bid for land at a collector's sale

ot the same for non-payment of taxes, com-

Sleted by the failure of those entitled to re-

cem within the specified time, and evidenced

by the deed executed to tbe tax pun ha^^ r. or

his aaeicnee, by tbe proper officer.—Taziaiv
dIatHat. The dietitet throofthout wblcb a nar>
ticnlar tax or nKsefwrnrat la ratably appornon-
cd and le\-ied ui>un tbe iababitanta: it nay
comprise tbe whole state, one eonntjr. a dtjr,

a ward, or part of a str«etv--TaMMaa tes.
Sea ToNMAOB Dott.—Wliaal teaa. A tax on
wbeeled vebiclia of tome or all ktada and bl-

See Window.

TAXA. L. Lnt. \ tax. F!i)clinnn.

fia old rooorda. Au ulloU<^ ylece of work

;

a taak.

Subject to taxation; liable

to ba aneaaed, along with otkera. for a aliaio

in tt tax. Persons subject to tuxutiun are

aometliuea called "taxables;" so propertjr

whieb may be awcBaad for lautUm la said

to be taxable.

Applied to custa iu an action, the wurU
means proper to ba taxed or cbatfed up; to-

gaUj cbargeablam unawMwhla

TAKMMM, Lat To rate or aloe. OO-
vln.

To tax ; to lay a tax or trlbotak

tu. old mm^Uk psMottoa. To b.»—.
rate or estimate ; to moderate or iflfolate an
assessment or rate.

TAXATI. In old European law. Soldlera

of a garrlaou or Heet, aattigued to a certatn

atetloo. Speinuui.

TAZATXO. Lat In Roman law. Tkxa-
tiou or u»«es»iuciit of damages ; the nsscss-

lueut, by Uie Judge, of tbe umouut of daiu-

agea to be awarded to a plalntUt; and particu-

larly in the way of re. hieing the amomit
ciuiined or sworn to by Uie latter.

TAXATIO ECCLESIASTICA. The Tal-

uaUou of ecclesiastical beuetlces made
throngb every diocese iu Kugluud, ou ucca-

siou of Pope Innocent IV. granting to King
Henry III. Uie tenth of all sidrituala ft>rUiWe

years. This taxatlou was first luude l>y

Walter, biithop of Norwich, delegated by tbe

pope to this office in 38 Hen. 111., and benea

called "Tujcaliu \oi tcicctwis." It Is al^o "bill-

ed "li'ope Innocent's Valor." Wburlou.

TAXATIO EXPENSARUM. In Old

lisb practlc& Taxation of costa.

TAXATIO MORWICENBH. A TSlua-

tlon of e<.-eletjlastlcal beuetices made throdl^
every aiuee^e la England, by Walter, btebop

of Norwich, delegated by tbe pope fep tbls

office in 38 Uen. UL Oowdl.

TAXATION. The ImposiUou of a tax;

tlio act or proceai of Irapoaing and levying a
pecuniary charge or enforced contribution,

rutahle. or proportioned to value or suuie

other atendard, upon peraona or property, by

or on behalf of a f^overunient or oue of it»

divisions or agencies, for the purpoee of pn>-

Tlding revenue for tbe malntenanoe and ex-

penses of government.

The term "taxation," both in common pnr-

lanc • mid in tin' laws of the several stat*^.

iMi n urdiniiiily nsetl. not to exprcsx the i<l<'i»

of tlic suvcnieu power wiiith is exereis.d. but

the exenise of that power for a partirular

purpose, vi/.., to raise a revenue for tin' ircm ral

and onlinary cximmiscs of the KovenuiK-nt.

W^helber it be the stai>', luunty, town, or city

•government. iUit there is another clasw of ex-

penses, also of a inildic nature, ne<fs.s«ry to b*

proviih«i for. in-culiar to the lo<al irov»rnment

of connlies, citieH. towns, and even smaller sab*
divlsiooK, such as opening, sradinc. impravtas
in farions ways, aad mpaiittc^ Ugbwaia and
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streets, and ronstnutin? fiewera in citieH, and
cnnulH and ditclics for tlio purposo of drninaRe
in the country. Tiuy nro ;_'on('nill y of ti»'<til-

inr local benefit. Tlivnt' luirdrns liavi' always,
in every state, from ifx first scttlenn'nt, been
charged upon the localities benefited, and have
been apportioned upon various principloa", but,
whatever principle of apportionment has been
adopted, tucy have been known, both in the
legiHlatioa and ordinary speech of the country,
by the name of "assemments." Afutessmenta
have also, Tery generally, if not always, been
apportioned npon priadpliea different from those
adopted In "taxation,'* in fke ofdinary sense
of that tenn ; and any one can lee, upon a mo*
awB^a Rfledkn, that the apportionment, to
bear equally, and do sabatantial jufstice to all

parties, must be made upon a different prin-
dde from that adopted in "taxation," ao called.
Eioery v. San Frandaeo Gas Co., 28 CaL SSQ.
The differences between taxation and taking

property in right <^ eminent domain are that
taxation exacts money or aenrioea from Individ*
nala, as and for their napeetlve aharea of eon-
tribution to mur poUle burden ; while private
property taken for pablic use, by right of emi-
nent domain. la taken, not as the owner's share
of contribution to a public burden, but as so
much beyond his share, and for which com-
pensation must be made. Moreover, taxation
operates npon a community, or upon a clara of
pensions in a community, and by some nile of
apportionment^ while eminent domain operates
upon an individual, and without reference to
the^ amount or value exacted from any other
individual, or class of individuals. People
Brooklyn, 4 N. Y. 419, 55 Am. Dec. 20G.

-doable taxation. See OovaUE.—Taxa-
tloB of costs. In practice. Hie procem of
ascertaining and charKine up the smonnt of
coflta in an action to which a party ia legally
entitled, or which are legally chargeable. And.
in English practice, the process of exaarfnlng
the items in an atton^s bill of eoala aad
maMnff tha proper dednctfooa, if any.

TAJLEEtB. Two officers yearly chosen In
Cambridge, Bkigland, to see tlie troe gaufa
of aU tha welghta and meaaona.

TAZniO MASTBB. SM Uamm.
TAXING OFFICEB. Each houfla Of par-

liament baa a taxing officer, whose dntj It

la to tax Om cmta Incurred by the promos
era or oimflnti of prlTate blUa. Abj, Fail
Pr. 843.

TAZUlO POWER, The power of any
gOTemment to levy taxea.

TAXT-WARD . An aimual payment
made to a superior In Scotland, in«tpad of
the duties due to him under the tennre of
ward-holding. Abolisbeil. Wharton.

TEAM, or THEAME. In Old English
law. A rayal^ or privilege granted, by
royal charter, to a lord of a luanor, for the
haviiif;. reHtraluing, ami Judging of bond-
men and vlUeln8i with their children, 0oodi^
and chattels, etc. Olan. Ilk 0^ c 2.

TEAM. Within the moaning of an ex-

emption law, a "team" consists of either one
or tim honea. with tiielr lianieea and the
vehicle to which they are custonmrlly at-

tached for use. Wilcox v. iiuwley, Ul X.

6SBh

TEAM WOBX. Within the meaning of
an enmptlon law, thia tem meana wocli
done by a team as a substantial part of a
mau's busiuess; aa In farming, staging, ex-
press carrying, drawing of freight, peddUng,
or tiie tran8iK>rtatlou of material used or

dealt lu as a business. Ulckok v. Thayer, 48
Tt 8m

TEAMSTER. One who drives horses In

a wagon for the purpose of carrying gooda
for hire. Ho is liable aa a common carrier.

Story, Bailm. | 406.

TEGHMXOAIi. Belonging or pecoUar to
an art or profeeilon. Technical terma are
frequency callad la tha hooka *%ordi of
art"

—Teelinleal mortgage. A tfoa and ItMual
mortgage as disUnguisbed from oHier Inatni-
ments which. In some respects, bave the ciiar>
acter of equitable mortgages. Harrisoa t« An-
napolis & B. R. B. Co., 50 Md. S14.

TEDDING. Spreiidliig. Tedding grass Is

spreading it out after it 1b cut in the swath.
10 laat 8.

TBDnVO-FEinrT. in old English law.

A small tax or allowance to the sheriff from
each tithing of his county towarda tlie jcharge

of Iceeplng coarta, etc CowdL

TEEP. In Hindu law. A note of hand;
n promlaaory note given by a native bankar
or nioney-lender to zemindars and others, to

enable them to furuish government with se-

cuiltj for the paysMnt of their rents. Whar-
ton.

TEQVUL, In thecMlIaw. AtUe^ Die
19, 1,

TEIND COURT. In Scotch law. A
court which has Jurisdiction of matters relat-

ing to telMdt, ov tithci.

feraiD lUUVmuk Those sntttled to

titbea.

TEIHDS. In Scotch law. A term corres>

ponding to tltbes (9. v4 In BogUab ecdeaias-
tlcal law.

TEDCUUTD. Sax. In old liUigllBh law.

Land of a thane or Sanm nolrie; land grant>
e<l by the crown to a thane or lord. Oowell

;

1 Rt'cve, Eng. Law, 5.

TELEGRAM. A telegraphic dispatch; a
message sent by telegraph.

TELEGRAPH. In the English telegraph

act of 1868* the word is defined aa **a wire or
wires used for the purpose of telegraphic

communication, with any casing, coating,

tnlie, or pipe Indoslng the same, and any ap-

imratus connecte<l therewith for the puri»o»e

of tel^raphic commuulcutlou." St. 20 & 27

YlCt. c U^i I &
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TSUBOBAPHUB. A word occoHiooalljr

OMd In oM BDtfUAi law to dMcrlbe ancient

doruments or written evldonoe of Uiiiigi

yntst. Blount

TELEPHONE. In a general sense, the

nume "telephone" applies to any lustrument

or apparatus which trauiiiuits uouud beyond

the limits of ordinary audibility. But. siJice

tbe nont discoveries in telephony, the name
is technically and primarily ifstiictcs-l to au

InatrumeDt or device wlUcb trauamlu sound
by means of electricity and wires similar to

telegra]>hlc wires, la a secoiidury sense,

tiowever, being the senae in which It Is most
commonly nnderstood, the word "teiepbono"*

constitutes a generic tt»rni. having reference

generally to the art of telephony as au lustl*

(ntlon, but more portlcomriy to tbe appam>
tna^ as an entirety, ordinarily used in the

transmission, as well a» iu the reception, of

teleiilionle messages, llockett v. State, lOS

Ind. 281. 6 N. a 178. S5 Am. Bop. 201.

TBUiEB* One who nmnbers or counts.

An oHicer of a banii who receives or \mys

out money* Also one appointed to count tho

Toles cast In a ddlberative or legidattve aa-

semhly or other meeting. Tlio name was
also given to certain ollicers lormerly attach*

ed to the EugUsb exdiequer.

The teller is a considerable oflker in tbs ^
chequer, of which officers there are four, whose
office is to receive all money due to tbe kins,
and to Kive tlie clerk of the pells a hill to charge
liiin llnTt'with. ITiey also i)ay to ail poixoiis

uny luoufy payable by tho kinu, uml malcc
Wt'ckly and y<>urly bwilts of tlH ir rcct-ipts and
jMiynientH. %vhich they dtlivcr to tin: lord treas-

urer. Cowell ; Jacob.

—Tellers im parliameat. In tbe language
of imrliament. the "tellers" are the memtMrs
of tbe house selected to count the members
whfQ a diviflion taken place. In the house of
lords a division is effected by the "non-con-
tents" remuiuing within the bar, and tlve "con-
teats" going tielow it, a teller being appointed
for each party. In the commons the "ayes" go
late the lobby at one end of the house, am!
the "noes" into tbe lobby at the other end.' the
boose itself being perfectly empty, and two
tellers being appointed for each party. May.
Pari. Pr..; Brown.

TBLUORAPHinC An An|^8axon
eiiiirter -of land. 1 Beeve, Bnf. Law. c 1«

p. 10.

TEIXWORC. That lnlK>r which a ten-

ant was bound to do for his lord for a cer-

tain number of days.

-TBHEXTAUB, er TE]fEMEIfTAX.E. A
tax of two shillings upon every plow>land, a
decennary.

TEBfERE. L,nt. In the eh Ilia w. Hash-

ly; inconsiderately. X iiiaintiff was mid
temere Mtffwv who demanded a thing ont
of miilli-e. or moi\ wKhont Inst «"nn!M». nnd
wlio could show no ground or cause of action.

Brissonlua.

Tnmnr. a violent or furious storm;
a corrent of wind ruahlnf with extreme rlo»

ience, and unually accompanied with rain or
Buow. See Stover v. Insurance Co., 3 Phila.
(Pa.) au; TiiiKde v. Uttlon Forwarding Oo^
28 u. c. a p. M.

TBHFLARS. A religious order of knlght-

Iwod, Instituted about the year 1119^ and
so called because the members dwelt tak a
imrt of the temple of Jerusalem, and not fag
from the sepulcher of our Lord. They eut«r>

talned Ohristlan strangers and iHlgrlma diai^
itably, and their iiroressicn was at first ti

defend travelers from highwaymen and rob*

bera. The order was suppressed A. D. 1307,

and their substance given partly to the

knights of St. Jolm of Jerusalem, and partly

to other rdlgkraa ovdna. Brown.

TEMPLE. Two English iuus of court,

thus called becaose anciently the dwdling
place of the Knighta Templar. On the sap>

preesion of the order, they were purchased

•by aome professors of the common law. and
convertwl into hospitia or inns of court.

They are called the "Inner"' and "Middle
Tonple^" in relation to Ksscx liotisc. which
was also a part of the houne of the Teuiplors.

and called the "Outer Temple," becuuite sit-

uated wlthont Templo Bar. Enc; Loud.

TEMPOBAI. LORDS. The iHH^rs of Eng-
land; the bi»hop8 are not in strictness held

to be peers, but merely lords of parliament
2 Steph. Oomm. 880, 34&

TEMPORALIS. Lat In the civil law.

Temporary ; limited to a Certain time.

—Temporalis actio. An action wliich liJ

only b«' brought within a certain |>orio<i.—Tem-
poralis exceptio. A temporary vxccptloa
which barred an action for a time only.

TEMPOBALITIE8. In Knglish law.

The lay fees of bishops, with which their

churches are endowiil or permlttetl to be en-

dowed by the llhenillty of the sovereign, and

in virtue of which they become barons and
lords of parliament. Spelnian. In a wider
sense, the money revenues of a church, de-

rived from pew rents, subecriptions. dona*
tions, collections, cemetery charges, and oth-

er sources. See Barabass t. Kabat. 80 lid.

23, 37 AU. 72a

T£MP<»AUTT» The laity; secular

pet^le.

TEMPORARY. That whi« h I? to last

for a limited time only, as diKtlugubihed

from that which Is perpetual, or Indellnfle,

in Its ilnratinii. Tims, tem|H)rary alimony l«

granted for the supiiort of the wife pending

the action for divorce. 'Dayton t. Drain. Ot

lown. 714. 21 N. W. ir»8. A tonipornry In-

Juuciiuu reMtraUis action or anj* change iu

the iltuatton of allhlrs until s hoartiig m
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TEMPORE 1141 TBNAltT

tlie merits can b« had. Jease Frendi Piano

Oo. V. Porter, 134 Ala. 302. 32 Soiitli. «78, 92

Jliu. Sf. Rep. 31; Calvert v. State. 34 Neb.

616, G2 N. W. 687. A temporary receiver Is

one ai>iK»iiited to take charfre of property un-

til a hearing l8 hail and an adjudication

aaade. BoouviUe 2iat Baulc t. Blalcey, 107

TM. 8IKS. 4T a a A. 48. A temporary ta^
nte Is one limited In respect to Its duration.

People V. Wright, 70 111. 399. As to tem-

porary toMiiity, Me IweAifnrr.

TEKPOBS. Lat. In the time of. Tims,

tiie Tolvme eafled •*Cu» tempore Holt" is a

collection of cases adjudged In the king's

bench during the time, of Lord Holt WalL
Itep. 888.

TEMPORI8 £XCx:ptio. Lat In the

dTU law. A plea of time; a plea of lapse of

time, in bar of an action. Corresponding to

the plea of prescription, or the statute of

limitation!*, in our law. flea MBduM. Rom.
Taw, i 218.

TiaCPUS. Lat In the civil and old

English law. Time in general. A time lim-

ited; a eeason; e. q., tcmpua pc««Oftlt. maat
time fa the forest.

—Tempwi ooBtlawm. In the civil law. A
contiouons or aboolote period of time. A term
whidi begins to nm from u rprtain event, even
fbongll he for whom it nms hns no knowledge
of the event, and in which, wh^ it has once
"begun to -mn, all the days are reclconed as
tbinr follow one another in the calendar. Dig.

8, fi; 8; Hackeld. Rom. liaw. i 195.—^oaipas
MaestM. In old English law. The period
of six months or half a year, consiating of one
hnadted and ^ghty-two dayn. Oro. Jae. 168.
TVwijMn «tll«* im the elvU law. A pnttt-

aMe or adTaatafaooa period of tlne^ A term
wUdi bMim to ran mm a certain evaat, only
when he nr whom tt maa has obtained a knowl-
edge 9t the ev^nt, and In which, wben It haa
onee begon to ran. those days are not redAatd
on which one has no erperiundi pote$ta»f f. e.,

on which one cnnnot prow>cute his rights before
a court Dig. 3, 6. 6; Mactceid. Rom. Law. |
180.

tlones «t aotloajea. qni* tempos eiirrit

eomtxm dosides et sni Jiuis eoBtemptoreo.
For time is a meana of destroying obliga-

tions and actions, bornnsp time runs acainat
the slothful and contemners of their own
rights. Fleta, 1. 4. e 5, 1 12.

TENANCT Is the relation of a tenant to

the land \vhich he holds. Hence It Kigniflee

0) the estate of a tenant, as in the expree-

akKW "^olnt tenancy." "tenancy in common
m the term r inferost of a tenant for years

or at will, as when we say that a leseee must
remove hie fixtures dnring tie tenancy.
Sweet
—Oenend tmsABey. A tenancy which in not
fixed and made o«>rtain in point of diirHtiuD by
the agreement of the parties. Brown v. KraKir.
22 Ind. 122.-^9elmt teaaBey. .Vn >'Ktate in

Joint tenancy is an estate la fee-simple, fee-tail,

wr lif^. for yean^ or at will, aiiefng Iqr po^

chaue or grant to two or more persons. Joint
tenants have one and the same interest, accruing
by one and the same conveyance, commencing
at one and the same time, and held by one ana
the same undivided possession. The grand in>

cident of Joint tenancy is survivorship, oy which
the entire tenancy oo the decease of any joint
tenant remains to the survivors, and at length
to the last survivor. Pub. St. .Masn. 1.H.H2, p.

1292; Simons v. .Mcl.ain, 51 Kun. Kui. :i2 Par.
919: Thomburg v. WiBuins. V.i.'> Ihd. 17S. M
N. SL 990. 22 Lc R. A. 42. 41 Am. St. Uep, 422;
Appeal of Lewis, 85 Mich. 340, 48 X. W. 580.
24 Am. St. Rep. 94; Kedemptorist t'u titers v.

Lawler, 206 Pa. 24, 54 Atl. 4S7. A joint in-

teioit in one owned by several persons in eqoal
ehaMO, by a title created Iv a eingle will or
traaaftt, whan «cpreasly deenrcd in the will or
transfK to be a lolat tenancy, or wliea granted
or devbed to cxceatott or truateea ea Jonit tea-
ants. <^v. Code Cal. I 683.—Sevaral tiwnn
ey. A tenancy which Is separate, and not lidd
Jointly with another perBon.>->Teaaaoy at aaf-
fenuM*. This is the least and lowest estate
which can subsist in realty. It is in strictness
not an estate, but a mere possession only. It
ariRes when a ixTson. after bis right to the oc-
cupation. undtT a lawful title, is at an end. con-
tinues (linvinK no title at all) in poBaesRion of
the land, without the agreement or disagreement
of the person in whom t he right of poeeoHlen 10*
sides. 2 III. Cuiniu. l.'K).

TENAHT. In the broadest sense, one
who holds or possesses lands or tenements by
any kind of right or title, whether In fee, for

life. f<Nr years, at will, or otherwise. CoweU.
In a more restricted sense, one who boMs

lands of another ; one who has the tempo-

rary use and occupation of real property
owned l>y another person, (called the "land-

lord,") the duration and terms of lil.'< ten-

ancy being usually* flxed by an instriuueut

called a "lease.** See Bedcer r. Bedter, 18
App. Dlv. 342, 43 N. Y. Supp. 17; Bowe v,

Huul(iug, 135 Mass. 383. 40 Am. Rep. 471;
aift White. 12 N. T. 527; Llghtbody t.

TrueLsen. :?9 Minn. 310. 40 N. W. 07 : Wool-
aey V. State. 30 Tex. App. 347, 17 S. W. 540.

The word "tenant" conviys a much more com-
Krebensive idea in the language of the law than

: does in its popniar sense. In popolar lan-
guage it is used mere particularly as opposed to
the word "landlord," and always seems to imply
that the land or property is not tlie tenant^
own. but belongs to some other person, o| whom
he immediately holds it. But in the language
of the law, every possessor of Isnded propeitf
is called a **teBant" with reference to such prop-
erty, and this, whether such landed property is

absMotdy liis own, or whether he meielT holds
it under a lease for a certain number of years.
Brown.

Ib fendml law. One who holds of an-

other (ctillcd "lord" or "superior") by some
service; as fealty or rent.

One who has actual possession of lands

claimed in suit by another ; the defenduot in

a real action. The correlatlTn Of "demand*
ant" 3 Bl. Comm. 180.

Strictly siieaking, a "tenant** is a person
who holds land; but the term Is nl.vo ni»-

plied by analogy to peraonalty. Thus we
speak of a person being tomnt for life, or
tenant In common, of stock. Sweet.

I JeiBt tr^^^f* Two or more persons to
whom an granted lands or teneawnls to iMfId in
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TBNAHT 114S TBNANT-RIOHT

fee-simple, fee-tail, for life, for yenrs. «r at will.

2 HI. Comm. 17!t. IVmons wlio own Inuds by
a joint title orcnttMl expifKsly liy inn- luul tiie

Hanie deed or will. 4 Kfiit. Comm. Hril. .loinl

temiutM liave one and the mmc inten st, lumi-
ing by one wnd the Bame convtyancf, i nmiiRiH -

ing at one and the xame time, and held by one
and the name undivided pOMMssion. 2 Bl.

('otnin. 18l>.—Quasi t«Mat at sniteranoe.
An under-tenant, who is in |K>ri8eMion at the

detennioation of an orif;inal lease, and is per-

mitted hf the rererMioniT to hold over,i—Mto
tamaat. He that holds lands by bis own riRht

only, wlttiout any other person being joinod u ith

him. Cowell.—TmUHit m Tolnnte. L. Fr. A
lenukt at villi—Tamami at snffera&oe. One
tbat eoma tola tha powcwion d land by law-

fbl titie, but baMii over by wranf, after the de-

termination of his interest 4 Kent. Comm.
110: 2 BL Oomm. ISO: FtaMer v. Childs. 73
Ala. 577; Pleasants v. Clariiom» S MUm (Pa4
.'{(M: Bright v. McOuat. «S Ind. S25: Ctaxaar
V. Hannah, 6 Diier (N. T.) 290; WlUnt
GmveM. 80 Ala. 4ia—Tamamt ftt wtU
w hiTo lands or tenements are let bf one maa to
nnottier. to have and to hold to him at tba will

of the lessor, by force of which lease the lessee

is in iHissossion" In this case the lessee is call-

ed 'tenant at will,' becnu«e he hath no certain

nor 811 re estate, for the lessor may pnt him out
at what time it pleaseth him." lAlt. i fiS;

Sweet. Post v. Post. 14 Barb. (N. Y.) 258;
.Spnlding v. llnll. 0 D. C. 125

;
Cunningham v.

Ilolton. r,~t Me. ."56; Willis v. Hnrn-ll. ll.S Ga.
9(H(. 4n S. E. 7f>4.—Tenant by copy of court
roll (sliortly, "tenant by copy' ) is the old-fa.sh-

i<iii.-«l iiniiic for a copyhold<T. I.,itt. $ T.'i.—Ten-
ant by the curtesy. One who. on the <lfath

of liis uife seised ot" an estate of inhnritnnce,

after having by her issue born nlive and cnii.nhlc

of inheriting her estate, holds the lands and ten-

ements for the term of his life. Co. Litt. ',¥>n ;

2 Bl. Comm. llii',.—Tenant by the manner.
One who has a iesa esiate tliun a fee in land
which remains in the rcvei-sioner. lie is no call-

ed because in avowries and other pleadings it is

specially shown in what manner be is tenant
of the land, in contradistinction to the vrray
tenant, who is called simply "tenant." Hnm.
N. P. SiKi.—Tenant for life. One who holds

lands or tenements for the term of his own life,

or for tbat of any other ^)erHon, (in which case

ba te called "pur autir nr.") or for more lives

than one. 2 BL Comm. 120; In re Hyde. 41
Hun (N. T.) TSd—Vaaaat far yaava. One
wbo baa the temporary use and possessioo of

. laada or tenements not his own, by virtue of a
leaaa or dcniae giantad to bim by the owner,
for a detemlData period of time, as for a jrcar

or a fixed BaBb«r of ywre. 2 BL Oogua. ]dOL
<»Teaaat twum yaav to yoar. Oaa who
holds lands or tcaeoients onder Oa dantoe fli

another, where BO certain term baa been nen-
tioncd, but an annual rent has been reserved,
fie^ 1 Rtepb. Comm. 271 ; 4 Kent Comm. 111.
114. One who holds over, by ronsent given ei-

ther expressly or constmet ively, after the de-
termination of a lease for years. 4 Kent,
Comm. 112. See Shore v. I'orter, 3 Terra, 10;
Roths<»hild V. Williamwon. f« Ind. 888: Hunter
V. F'rost. 47 Minn. 1. 49 N. W. 327: Arbens v.

FJxIey. :,2 \V. Va. 47r,. 44 S. K. 141). <,l h. R.
.\. !t.)7.—Tenant in oaplte. In feudal and old

Kn^lish law. Tenant in chief: one who held
immediately under the kiiiK. in riRht of bis

cpiwii iiiul (li^'nitv. li Bl. Comm. tiO.—Tenant
in common. I •'n.uits in common are general-

ly delin< (l to Itc sm U as hold the Karae land to-

gether by several and distin<-t titles, but by
unity of |Kissessii>n. IwHause none knows his own
severalty, and thei'ef4ire they all <x^cupy jiromis-

cuously. 2 Bl. Ckimui. U)l. A tenancy in ( om-
mon is where two or more hold the same lan<i.

with interests ai-cruing und4'r different titles, nr
accruing under tbe same title, but at different
peffsdi^ or oaaimad br woids U lUnttatloa Jai-

portinc that the Krantees are to take in di»-
tiiK t shares. ] Steph. Comm. 313. S.>e Coster
V. i>iMllard. 14 Wend. (N. Y.) XH>: 'I'aylor v.

Millai-d. 118 X. Y. 244. 23 N. E. .tTi.. »; L. K-
A. tk;7 ; Silloway v. Brown, 12 AlU u (Mass.)
3ti: (Jage V. (;age. Oti N. II. 2.S1', L".* Ati. .'4.S.

28 Ij. 11. A. 821); Hunter v. State, at Ark. 312.
30 S. W. 42.—Tenant In dower. This is

where tbe husband of a woman is seised of an
estate of inheritance and dies; in this ca.«*e the

wife shall have the third part of all tbe lauds
and tenements whereof he was seisfnl at any
time during the coverture, to hold to herself for
life, as licr dower. Co. Litt. 3<): 2 Bl. Comm.
120; Combs v. Young, 4 Yerg. (Tenn.) 22S, 26
Am. Dee. 225.—Tenant in fee-otmpla, |a»
teaamt Im foe.) He wbo has lands, teneaeDlair
or beredltaments, to bold to him and bla hdn
forsTtr* lenerally. absolutely* and aimply; with-
out aMBtioniag tokat belrs, iNit referrinf that t»
bis OWB plaiavia, or to the disposition of tbo
Uw. 2,Bl Otomn. KM; Litt f L-Tenant Is
aavwmlty is be who holds lands and tenementa
in bis own right only, without any other per-
son bolag Joined or connected with him in point
of interest during his esute therein. 2 Bl.
Comm. 170.—Tenant In tall. One who h-.Ids
an estate in fee-tail, tliat is, an estate which,
by the instrument creating it. is limited to some
purticiilar heirs, exclusive of others; as to the
heirs of liin body or to the heirs, male or female,
of his body.—Tenant in tall ex provislone
Tlrl. Where an owner of lands, upon or pre-
viously to mnrryinK a wife, settled lauds upon
himself and his wife, and the heirs of their two
hcKlies h<>Kotten, and then died, the wife, as sur-
viviir, became tenant in tail of the husband's
Inriiis, in consequence of the husband's provision,
('x provi^tiiiu 11/1.) Originally, she could Iwir
the estate-tail like any other tenant in tail:
but the linsbaud s intention having been merely
to provide for her during her widowho«>d, ai.d
not to enable her to bar his children of their
inheritance, she was very early restrained from
so doing, by the statute 32 Hen. VII. c. 3H.
Brown.—Tenant of tbe demesne. One who
is tenant of a mesne lord ; as, where A. is ten-
ant of B., and C. of A.. B. is the lord. A. tbo
mesne lord, and C. tenant of tbo waMOSab.
Ham. N. P. 382. 30.H—Tenant parnTnlla.
The under-tenant of luud ; tbat is, the tenant
of a tenant; one wbo held of a msana lord.<—
Tenant to the praseipo. Before ths Baglisb
fines and recoveries act,If land was oonn^ed to
a person for life with remainder to another in
taO, tbe tenant in tall in rsnalndar was nnabla
to bar tbe eatail without tha oonenncaes of tha
tenant fOr Ufa, beeaoae a conunon leoovery eooid
only bo anllered by tha poiBQB adaed .of tbe

'

In aadi a ease, If tbe ttnant for life

ooBCnr in barrinr the entail, be asoally
veyed bis life-estate to some other person, in-

order that the priEcips in the recovery mifbt be
issued against tbe latter, who was therefore call-
ed the "tenant to the priri ipc" Williams, fieia.

IGf); Sweet —Tenants by the erce "are In
the same nature ns tenants by copy of court
roll, 1%. e., copyholders.] But the reason why
they be called 'tenants by the verge' is for that,

when they will surrender their tenementa into-

the hands of their lord to the use of another,
thev shall have a liille rod (by the custome) in

their hand, the which they shall deliver to the
stewani or to the bnilife. • • • and the »te«-
anl or bailife. according to the nistome. shall

deliver to him that laketh the land the same
rod, or another ro<l, in the name of seisin; and
for this muse they are called 'tenants bv the

verjje,* but they have no other evidence llitie-

deedj hut by copy ot coort loll.** Utt | 18;
Co. Litt. 61a.

TENANT-RIGHT. 1. A kind of ctip-

tomary estate in tbe uorth of Euslaud. fail-

tmg imdnr tha gmaral daaa «f cogyhoM, hat
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disttnKiiished from oopybold bgr many «t Its

inddeuts.

9. The so-called tenant-right of renewal
Is the expectation of a leasee that his lease

will be renewed, in cases where it la an
established practice to renew leases from
time to time, as iu the case of leases from
tiie crown, from ecclesiastical corporations,

or other collegiate bodies. Strictly speak-

In;:, there ran be no ri^lit of renewal ngalnst

the lessor without au express compact bjr

blm to that effect, thou^ the existence of

the costom often Inflnences the price In sales.

3. The T'lHter tennnt-rlght may be de-

scrlbeil iih a riglit uu the tenant's part to

sell bis holding to Cbe highest bidder, sab-

Ject to the existing or a reasonable increase

of rent from time to time, as circumstances

may require, with a reasonable veto reserved

to the Inuillurd in respect of the Incoming
tenant'a character and solTency. Moaley ft

Whitier*

TSWAMT'S mnWEM, This phraM
Bipilfies thlnu's which are fixed to the frs^
hold of the demised premises, bat which the
tenant may detach and take away, pvovlded
he does so in season. Wall v. Hindi, 4 Omy
(Mass.) 206, 270, 04 Am. Dec 04.

TENAKTABLE REPAIR. Such a rp<

pair as will render a house fit for present

haUtattoii.

TEHOOH. Lb Fr. A dispute; a quar-

reL Kelham.
*

TEND. In old English law. To tender

or offer. CowelL

TENDER. An offer of money; the act

i.y which one producee and nfTi rs to n perHon

holding a claim or demand a^ainHt him the

amount of money which he couKiders and ad-

mits to be due, iu satisfaction of SttCb claim
or demand, without any stipulation or con-

dition. Sollnas V. nils, 2G 8. C. 337, 2 S.

E. 121; Tompkins v. Biitle, 11 Neb. 147, 7

N. W. 747, 38 Am. Bep. 301; Holmes t.

Holmes. 12 Barb. <N. Y.) 144; Smith t.

T^ewis. 20 Comi. 119; Noyee ». Wydcoff, 114
N. Y. 204, 21 N. E. 158.

Tender, in pleading, le a plea by defend-

ant thiit he hr\s been always re)i(l\ fo pay the

dd)t demauded. and before the commence-
Inent of the action tendered It to the plain-

tiff, and now brings It Into coart ready to he
irnld to him. etc. Brown.

fiiSgal taadsv. That kind of coin, money, or
elienlatinf ncdtam which the law compels a
eiedltor to accept In payneaC of bis debt when
tendered by the debtor la the riclit amount.—
VOader of •memda. An offsr by a pcraon who
has been guilty of any wrong or breach of con-
tract to pay n Ruro of money by way of amendii.
If a defendant in an action make tender of
amends, and tlie plaiDtilT de<-Hne to accept It,

the deft'iidant may pay tin- money into luart,

and plead the payment into court as a satis-

fhctlon of the pIaiDtiS*B claim. Mosley ft Whl^
ley.^reBd«r of iss««. A form of words In a
pleading, by which a party offen to refer the
question raised upon it to the appropriate mode
of decision. The common tender of an issue of
fset by a defendant is expressed by the words,
"and of this he piiu himself upon the coontiy.**
Steph. Pi. 54, 2:jO.

TENEMENT. This term, in its vulgar
acceptation, is only applied to housen and
otlicr buildlugs. but in its Oflglnai. pru|)er,

and legal sense it signiflee eTerythiug that

may be Ikolden, provided it be of a perma-
nent nature, whether it be of a substantial

and sensible, or of an unsubstantial. Ideal,

kind. TbOB, Hbfrum tenemmivm, frank
tenement, or fre<>hol(l, Is appllcahle not «»nly

to lands and other solid objects, but also to

oiBcee. rents, commons, advoweons, fran-

chises, peora^'es. etc. 2 Bl. Comm. 10; Mit-

chell V. Warner, 5 Conn. &17 ; Oskalooea Wa-
ter Oo^ Board of Bnnallaatlon. M Iowa.
407, 61 N. W. 1«. 1- T.. It. A. 2f)fi; Field v.

Higgfais, 38 Me. 341 ; Sacket v. Wheaton, 17
Pick, (llaea.) 105: Lenfere Henke. 78 ni.

406. 24 Am. Rep. 20.-^.

*^eaement" is a word of greater extent
than 'land.** Indodlng not only land, hot
rents, commons, and several other rli^lits and
Interests issuing out of or concerning land.

1 Staph. Oonm. IBS^ 109.

It3 original mr;iiiinc. nccorrlinir to some, was
"bouse" or "homestead." Jacob. In modem
use it also sigalflca roosas let la bemts. Wsh-
ster.

—Domiaaat t«BemeBt« One for the Iwnefit
or advantage of which an easement exists or is

enJofedj—Servleat tcmemaat. One which is

enfajset to the burden of an eeeeasnt existing
for or enjoyed bgr another teaeaient. Sm Baas-
UKNT.

TENEMENTAL LAND. Land distrib-

uted by a lord among his tenants, m oppope<l

to the demesnes which were occupied by him-

adf and hla eervanti. 2 Bl. Comm. OOi

TKMISMlSinnOi tMOATMM, An ancient

writ, lylii;; to the city of London, or any oth-

er corporation, (where the old custom was
ttmt men might devise by win lands and
tenomonts, as well as proods and chattels,)

for the hearing and determining any contro-

veray tonchlng the aame. Beg. Or^. 244.

TENENDA8. In Scotch law. The name
of a clause in charters of heritable rlKhts.

which derivea Its name from its first words,
"foipwrfffji prtfdMait ierran;" it points out
tlie suiKMlor of whom the landH are to >>e

holden, and exi>ret(aet» the particular tenure.

Krsk. Inst. 2, 3, 24.

TENENDUM. Lat To hold ; to be bold-

en. The name of that formal part of a

deed which is chnrnctprlzo<I liy the words "to

hold." It was formerly uhinI to exjires.s the

tenure by which the estate granted was to

he hHd : hut. Mince nil frwhold tenures have
been converted into socage, the- tenendum Is
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of no further ru», and i« tUerefore Joined in

tba iUtefHliMH—"to hATO ond to bold.** 8 •

Bk Comm. 298; 4 Grnlw^ Dig: 2ft,

TENENS. A temuit; tho defendant In a
feal action.

TENENTIBUS IN ASSISA NON ON-
E&AHDIS. A writ ttiat formerly lay for

htm to whom a dlcMefsor bad alienated tho
land wherpof ho dis-^t istxl nnotlior, tlint he
should not be molested in assise for dam-
aflca, if the diaaelafMr had wherewith to aat>

laiy them. Beg. Orlfl^. 214.

TEITERE. Lat. In the civil law. To
hold ; to hold fast; to have in poaseealoa; to
ret 11 in.

In rclfltion to the doctrine of pomesKion. this

term expresses merely the fact of manual doten-
tioQ, or the corporal pottsession of any o)>j<M-t.

without involvliic the question of titl*>; while
hubere (and eapedally poaniderc) d«ii<>ttH the
malntenaace o< nosaession hy a lawful claim;
it e., doil poMeauon, aa Astugnlslied fion^ men
aoiaixit pomewAon.

TENERI. Tlio Latin mme for tliat fliuise

In a bond in which the obligor expresses that

he ia "hdd and firmly boondf* to the obligee,

his heirs, etc.

TEXETi TlumiT. Lat He holds; he
held. In the Latin forms of the writ of

waste against a tenant, these words intro-

duced the allegation of tenure. If the ten-

ancy still existed, and recovery of the land

was sought, the former word was used, (luid

the writ was said to lie "in the tenet.") If

the tenancy had already determined, the lat-

ter term was used, (the writ being described

as "in the temitt,'*) and tlien damages only
were sought.

TENHEDED, or TIENHEOFED. In
old Ensllsh law. A deati. Cowell.

TENMEMTAIX. The number of ten

men, wMdk number. In tho time of tlM 'Baz-
ons. wns called a "decennary ;" and ten de-

ceuuarleK made what was called a "haudred.**

Aleo a duty or tribute paid to the crown*
conslHtlm; of two shIIUaiga for eaOh plow-
land. Knc. Ixjnd.

TEinfE. A term of heraldry, meaning
orange mtor. In emtravlngR It ahould be
reprosentcMl hy lines In hend sinister crossed

by others bar-waj's. Heralds who blazon by
the names of tiie heavenly bodies, call It

"draRon's head." and those who employ
Jewels, "Jacinth." It Is unu of the colors

called ''atalnand." Wharton.

mnm. A term need in pleading to de-
note that nn exact oopy la set out 1 Chit
Crim. Law. 2»5.

. By the tenor of a deed, or other tnatm-
ment in wrltiiij;. is sijrnlfled the matter con-

tained therein, according to the true iuteuC

and meaning tbereoL Cowell,

"Tenor," in pleading a written Jvatroment.
Imports that the very words nre set out.
'•rnrport" does not import this. 1 ut is .-.iiiiv-

alent only to "substance." Com. v. Wright,
1 Cush. (Mass.) 6S; Dana StAte, 2 OMo St.

S8; State v. Honney, 34 Me. 384 ; State v.

Atkbia, 6 Blackf. (lud.) 4o8; .State v. Cbinu.
142 Bfo. 907, 44 B. W. 245.

The action of rrovlng the tenor, in Scot-

land, is an action for proving the contents
and purport of a deed which haa been lost.

Bell.

Ia ehaaaevy yUadiiMC* A certified copy
of recordi of other courts removed in cban-
cety by oerftororl. Gres. Eg. Er. 809.

Tmmw aat qvl legvaa dat fevdo. It Is

the foiior fnf tiio feudal ^'rant] which resni-

lates its effect and extent. Craigius, Jua
Feud. (3d Ed.) 66; Broom, Max. 409.

TENORE INDICTAMENTI MITTEN-
DO. A writ whereby the record of «n Ikh-

dictujent, and tlie process thcrcii[Kin. waa
called out of another court into the quocu's
bendk Beg. Orig. 68.

norOBS nUBSSHnUlf. By the te«f

or of these presents, f r., the mnttrr cou-

talned therein, or rather the intent and
meaning thereof. Oowell.

TEMSERIiE. A sort of ancient tax or
military contribution. Whartra.

TEHTATEM FiUfUk Tlio eeaay or aa-

ity of bread. BUrant

TElfTERDEN'S ACT. In English ISW.
The statute 9 Geo. IV. c. 14. taking Its name
from Lord Tenterdeu, who procuretl its

enactment, which Is a species of extension
of tlie statute of frauds, and reciuires the
reduction of contracts to wrltinj:.

. TENTHS. Za iEngllsh law. A tempo-
rary aid Issuing out of personal property,

and. grantcil to the king hy parlinniont ; for-

merly the real tenth part of all the mov*
ablea belonging to the subject 1 BL Comm.
308.

In £ni;liali ecclesiastical law. The
teutli purL of the annual profit of every liv-

ing in the kinKdom, formerly paid to the
pope, but by statute 2G Hen. VIII. c 3;

transferred to the crown, and afterwards
made a i>art of the fund call«'<l "QuecB
Anne's Bounty." 1 Bi. Comm. 2^286.

TENUIT. A term useil in stating the

tenure in an action for waste done aft«r the
termination Of the tenancy, flee Tcmcr.

TEHUBA. In old English law. Tenure.

Tennra est pactio contra eomainaem
fottdl n*tiuraias •« ratioA«m, im ooatvaetm
tetofvoatta. Wright, Tto. 2L IMs li

- let'—-- ^'J
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a conijvact contrary to the comtuon nature

and.reawMi of the fecv pnt Into a contract

TENUBE. The mode or gystem of hold*

Ing lands or tenements in subordination to

some snperlor, which. In the feudal asoB, wan
tbe leadlns diaracteristic of real property.

Tennre Is the difsct rssalt of feodsllsm,

which sopnrated the douihUmn directutn,

(the domiuion of the soil,) which is placed

msdiatdy or immediately In tihe crown, from
tbH dominion utile, (the iwssessory title.) the

to the use and profits in the soil, desic*

aated by the term *teisln,'' whidi Is ttie bitfi-

eet interest a subject can aoqalrs. THiurfeoib

Wharton giTss tlie following Ust of tenuns
wUch were nltlmately develoiied:

Lay Tenures.
I. Frank tenement, or freehold. (1) Tlie mili-

tary tenures (abolished, except grand serjeauty,

and reduced to free socage tenures) were:
Knifht

.
sertlce proper, or tenure in chivalry

;

grana seinanty : eomage. Free socage, or
plow^ervtos: either petit seijeaaty, torars in
oornge. or gavelkind.

II. Villoinaxe. (1) Pure villeinaRe, (whonoe
copyboida at the l<«d'8 [nominal] wiii. which i»

i»<nlatea aeeordiaf to custom.) (2) PriTlletced

illeinage, sometlnies called "Tillein socage,"
(whence tenure in andent demesne, which is an
exalted qiecles of eopybold, held acoording to
custom, and not aeeordfnr to the lord's wiil.)

and is of thr^n kinds: Tenure ia aaclent de*
wsne; privileged copyholds, castomaiy free
holds, or free iwgyholils; oopyhoMs <S bass
tenure.

SpiarrtTAi. Tbnvrbs*
'

L Frankalmoigne. or free alma.
IL TtoOBS by di^ns serrlce.

fltaiOr^ In Its generttt sense, Is s node of
holrllntr or occupying. Thus, we ppenk of

the tenure of an office, meaning the nmuuer
In which it is liSId, eapedally with regard to

time, (tenure for life, tenure during good be-

havior,) and of tenure of land in the sense of

oecapatldn or tenancy, especially with ref-

erenre to fiilttvation nnd questions of politi-

cal econouiy; e. g., tenure by peasant pro-

prietors,' cottiers, etc. Sweet See Bard v.

Grundy. 2 K> . ; People v. Waite, 9 Wend.
(N. Y.) 58; Itkhnian t. Lippincott, 29 N. J.

Law, 00.

«4lsntir« by divlaa aawioe is where an ec-
cTesIastical corporation, sole or asKreRate, holds
Innd by a certain divino *iorvi»o; n». to aay
prayers on a certain dsiy in ovpry vfiir. "or to
distribute in almes to iiii ImndnMl imif rn> u ao
hundred pence at such a dny." Litt. i 137.

. TERCE. In Scotch law. Dowor ; n wid-

ow's right of dower, or a right to a life-

estate.ln a third part of fhs lends of wiiidi

hsr bnsbond dlsd selssd.

TSMIBB. In Scoteh law. A widow
that possesses the third part of her hns-

l)aud's laud, as her legal Jointure. 1 Karnes,

Eq. pref

.

ZEBGERONE. A term applieil In the

West ladles to a perMM one of lAose parents

was white and the other a mulatto. See Dan*
iel Gny. 19 Arlc. 181.

TERM. A word or phrase; an expreii-

sion ; particnlarly one whlth possesses a fbc-

ed and known meaning In some sclenoeb art,

or profession.

In. the elvll law. A space of time grant-

ed tu a debtor fur disChsrging liin obligntluu.

roth. Obi. pt. 2, c % art 3, | 1 ; Cir. Code
Jm. art 2(M&

b estates. 'Tsrm'* signifles thebonnds,
limitation, or extent of time for which an
estate is granted; as when a man holds an
estate for any limited or spedfle number of
years, which is called his "term," and he
hinutelf is called, with reference to the term
he so holds, the "termor," or "tenant of the

term." See Gay Mfg. Co. v. Ilol.bs. 128 N.

C. 40, 38 S. E. 20. 83 Am. St. Kcp. <5i;i ; San-
derson V. Scranton, 105 Pa. 472; Ilurd v.

Whitsett, 4 Colo. 8i; Taylor Teriy. 71 CaU
4C, 11 Pac. 813.

Of eowt. The word 'term,** when nsed
with rrforoiioo to a cnurf, pi;rrilf1es llio si>aro

of time during which the court holds a ses-

sion. A sessloa dgnUlei the time dnrlng
the term wlu^n the court sits for the trans«

action of business, and the session com-
mencee when the court convenes for the
term, nnd continues until final ndjournment,
either before or at the expiration of the

term. The term of the court is the thne
prescribe*! by law during which It may bo In

tcssion. The acsalon of the court is the time

of its actual sitting. Llpari t. State, 19
Tex. App. 431. And see llorton v. Miller,

38 Pn. 271 : Pees v. State. 78 Miss. 200, 28
South. 84i>; Conkllng v. RIdgely. 112 111.

1 N. E. 2C1. o-t Am. Rep. 204; Brown v.

Hume, 16 Grat. (Va.) 4G2; Brown t. Leet,

IMllL 208. 26 N. a 689^

—GesMval tana. A phiass used hi bobm fa*
risdictions to denote the ordinary session of a
court, for the trial and detennlnstloa of causes,
Bs distiofculshed from a ap^cfsl term, for the
hearing of motions or arguments or the despatch
of various kinds of formal business, or the trial

of a special list or class of cases. Or it nay de-
note a sitting of the court ii» banc State v.

Ejrirrrs. I."i2 Afo. 48"». .'>4 S, W. 498.—R«Bnl«»
term. A resular term of court is n term be-

Kiin at the time appointed by law, and contiiiu-

cd, in (lie ilisrretion of the oovirt. tr> sti< b thiK'

ns it Tiiny nptMiint. consistent with tin- law

Wiixhtinati v. Knn<ner. 20 Ala. 4.">1.—Special
term. lu New Ynrk praotiee, that branrh of

the cDurt w liit It is h. ld by n sinple jnrl^.' for
hijiriiiL; and «l''<i(lin[r in tlio first iiistntici' mo-
tioti-^ mill causes of «'<niitnhle iialun' is < alli ii the

"Mix-rinl t''rni,'' opimscd to tin- titT.'il

term," h' l'l liy tliri'o jn(l«rs (usually) tn hi nr uih
n««nls. A' l"tt; (Jrnrii- v. I''r<'ilanii, 1 N. Y.
2r;2.—Term attendant on the Inheritance.
Sto AnrNDANT Term.s.—Term fee. Id Kui:-

li«h practice. A certain sum uliiiti n suliiitor

Ih entith'd t<i clui r'..-i' t.- his rli<Mit. and llu- < li<'tir

to recover, if slu-ci'SHful. from the unsnrcesMful
pnrty: pnynble for evi-rv tenii in which any
priK'eeiiinKS snhH<H)ucnt to the .sumiiioiiH shall

take plai-e. Whnrtun —Term for deliberat-
ing. By "term for deliberating" is understood
the time given to the benefldaiy hbit to csslUnb
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If It li« for hifl interext to accept or reject the
HurcoKnion which has fallen to him. Civ. Code
La. art. KKH.—Term for years. An estato
for yefim aii<l tlie tiinr during which siifh estate
is to be held nri' t-iich failed n "term ;" hence
the term may expire bofori» tl>o time, ns by a
surrender. Co. Litt. 4.1.—Term in ktom: A
fenn of years is wiid to be either in irrnsR (out-
standinj;) or attendant uinm the inheritance. It
is outstnndinK. or in gross, when it is unattach«
ed or diw<irine< ted from the I'siate or inheri-
tance, as where it is in the hamls of Home third
party ImvinK no interest in the intu ritnnce ; it

IS attendant, wlien vested in houic tnisue in
trust for the owner of the inheritance. Hrown.
—Term of lease. The word "term," when
iis«h1 in connection witli a lease, njeann the pe-
riod wliich is granted for the l<>s.'<ee to o<-cupy
the premises, and does not include the time be-
l« .'i n the making of the lease and the tenant's
entry. YounR v. Dake, 5 N. Y. 4(33, 55 Am.
De<'. .l.'iO.—Term probatory. The period of
time allowed to the pmmoter of an ecclesiastical
uit to produce hia witnesses, and prove the
facts nn which be rests his caae. Coote, E>cc.

Pr. 244). 241.—Term to eoMlwi*. Id English
cccleiiasticaL practice. An appointment by the
Judge of ft tiim •! which hoth parties are un-
derstood to renounce all further exhibits and
allefrationa.—Term to propound all ihiac**
In Ent^lisb eccIeaiaaticaT practice. An appoint-
•icnt by the jrdee of a time at whidi both pai^
tics an to exhibit all the acts and InatnuneDli
which main fbr their nqwetlve caaeea.

Ib tk« Imp at a—teatota aeiA te aawt
practice. The word Is genemlly used in

the plural, and "terms" are couditlonB; prop*
oalttona stated or promisee made which,
when assented to or nreopted by another,
settle the contract and bind the parties.

Weltuter. See Hutchinson Lord, I Wla.
^y.\, GO Am. Dec. .381 ; State v. Fawcett, 58

. Neb. 371, 78 N. W. 630; Roiies v. Amaion
Ins. Co., 61 Md. COS, M Am. 828.

Ppaelal tame. Peculiar or unuanal condi-
tions Imposed on a iMrty tiefore grantine some
appUcatfon to the favor of tlie court.—Umder
terms. A party is said to be under term*
when an indulgence is granted to him by the
court in its discretion, on certain conditions.
Thus, when an injunction i« jtranted cx parte,
the party obtaining it is put umkr trrma to
nhidc liy such order ak to damaj;'"* the court
may make at the hearing. Mozley Whitley.

TERMES nn LA LET. TemiR of tha
law. The name of a lexicon of the law
French words and other tcchnlcaUtlea of
legal language In old ttmea.

TEBMniABLE PROPEBTT. This
name Is f"(»nietitne8 given to jiroperty of such
a miture that Uh duration Is not perpetual or

Indeflnlte, but in limited or liable to terml-

Jiate upon tlie happening of an event or the

esplratlon of a fixed term ; «. g., a leasehold,

a lifeMuuiultj, etc.

TEBMINATINO BUILDINO SOCI-
ETIES. Korieties, hi KuKliiud, where the

members commence their monthly contrlba>

ttona on a particular dajr. and continue to
pay thetn until the realijuitlon of slnires to a
given amount for each member, by the ad*
Tsnce of the capital of the aodety to audi
memhara as required it, and the payment of

Interest as well as principal by them, so aa to
insure such real Iz^it ion within a giveo peri-
od of years. They have been almost stipor-

seded by permanent building sodetlea.
Wharton.

TBRlffllML L.Tt. To datoimlne. Bee
Ona AND Tmaina.

TERMIlfl. Lat Ends; hOVIldSi Hnilt-

log or terminating points.

TERMIlfO. In Spanish law. A com-
mon; common land. Common because of
vleiiiafe. Whiter New Recop. b. 2, tit 1, e
9,%!, note.

TERMnnrM. a daj giren to a deftea*
ant Sptiman.

TERMIinjM QUI PRBTERUT, WHIT
OF EITTRT AD. A writ which lay for the
reversioner, when the possession was with*
held by the lessee, or a stranger, after th«
determtoation of. a leaae fOr years. Brown.

VnuoNUV. Boondary; a Unit elUwr
«t epace or time.

The phrases **term4wu « quo" and "ter-
minus ad quctn" arc used, respectlTely, to

deaignate the starting point and terminating
point of a pilTate way. in the caae of a
street, road, or railway, eltlu-r end may be,

and commonly is, referred to as the "terml>

Terolnas annomm oertns debet essa
et detaratlnatns. Co. Litt 45. A term oC
yeara ought to be certain and detormtoatie.

Terminus et feodum noa possvmt eoa^
atava simnl faa «aa aadea^aa pnraoma
Flowd. 29l a term and the fee eaimot both
be in one and the eame perMn at the aaue
time.

TERMINUS HOMINI8. In English ec-

clesiastical practice. A time for the deter-

mination of appeals, shorter than the t€rm^•

nvs /urff, appointed by the Judges iyainf^»,

Civil Law, b. 3, c. 11. no. 3ti.

TERMINUS JURIS. In English eccleai-

asticat practice. The time of one or two
years. allowe<l by law for the determination
of appeals, nallifax, CivU Law. h. 8. c. IL
no. 88.

TERMOR. He that holds lands or ten-

ements for a term of yean or life. Bot we
generally confine the ni<i'Ilcation of the word
to a jterson entitled for a term of years.

Modey 4 Whitley.

TERRA. Lat. Earth ; soil ; arable land.

Kennett Oloea.

—Terra afflrmata. Land let to farm.—Ter-
Wsealls. Woody land.—Terra emlta.

GnltlTated Jaad^-4taee» doMUa. Weak er

i^iyui^ud by Google
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barren laad^V*"* dominioA, or iadoii-
aioata. Tkft demesne land of a manor. Cow<
ell.—Terr* exeiilt«bllla. Land which may b«
plowed. Mull. Ang. i. 426.—Tarra extanaen-
dju A writ addrened to an eacbeator, etc. Uiat
be inqaire and find out the true yaacqr vuQ* of
any land, etc., by the oath of twalvo nien, and
to certi^ the extent into tlw duatOBtf. Reg.
Writs, 298.—Terra truM^ or frtses. Freah
land, not lately plowed. Cowdl.—Terra hj»
Jftta. Lend •uraect to the pejnent of hydage.
"fMrnb-^ietM iMmMlle* Lend gained from
tiie lee or Indoaed out of a waste. GowelL*
^magm Monaaaoraaa. Land held by e Mdi>'
nuuk. Parocb. Antiq. 197.—Terra aova* Land
newly converted from wood ground or arable.
Cowell.—Terra pntnra. Land in foresta, held
by the tenure of fiimiabing food to the keepers
tborein. 4 Inat. 307.—Terra aabnlosa. Grav-
elly or Handy ground.—Terra Sallea. In Salic

law. Thf land of the houso ; the land w ithin

fbat Inc-losure which belonsrcd to a Oeniwn
house. No yfcortion of the inheritnnf'e of Salic
land passes to a wotuan. but this the in;ile sex
acquires ; that is. the rods succeed in that in-

heritance. Lex Snlic. tit. 02, § Ti —Terra tea-
tamentalia. Gavel-kiiul Insi 1 I disposa-
We by will. Spelman.—Terra ve«tita. T^nnd
sown with com. Cowell.—Terra wainabilt*.
Tillable land. Cowell.—Terra warrenata-
L«nd that btis the liborty of free-wnrren.—Ter-
ns domlaiealcs reels. The demesne lands of
4hc ciDwu.

Terra manens raeaa oeeapaatl ooa-
eedltar. 1 Sid. 847. Land Ijing HHOecnpMI
! given to tbft flxat oeenpaiit

'

TOaUkCm. In oM English law. A kind
of tax or charge on land; a boon or dotj
of plowing, reaping, etc. CowelL

TERHAOES. An exemption ftom til

uncertain services. Cowell.

TiTRRABllll. In Old BngUah law. A
landiiolder.

TERRE-TENANT. He Who is literally

in the occupation or possession of the land,

as distinguished from the owner ont of poi-
sessloii. But. in a more toohulofll s<»n8e, tho
penton who is seised of the land, though not
in actual occupancy of It, and locally, In

Pennsylvania, one who purchasen and takes

land subject to the existing lien of a mort-

gage or Judgment against a former owner.

See Denglor Klehner, 13 Pa. 38, 53 Am.
Dec. 441; Hulett v. Insurance Co., 114 Pa.
149; 6 AtL 604.

TBRRTML In English law. A land-
roll or survey of lands, containing the quan-
tity of acres, tenants' names, and such like;

and In tho oschoqner there io a terrier of all

the glebe lands in England, made ahotit 1338.

In general, an ecclesiastical terrier contains

a detail of the tonporal poimBslona ot tho
church in every pariah. Oowtfl; Tomllns;
Mosiey A Whitley.

TERBI8 BONIS ET OATAI.US RE-
KABEMDIB POST PUBOATIOHEM. A
writ lior « deik to Moom lila Imdo, goodly

and dhattels, formerly seixed, after he had
Cleared himself of the felony of which he
was accusetl, and delivered to hls ordinary to
bo purged. Orlg.

TERRIS ET CATAIXI8 TENTI8 UL-
TRA DEBITUM LEVATUM. A Judkini
writ for the restoring of lands or goods to

a debtor w ho is distrained above the amount
Of the debt Beg. Jnd.

TEBSn UBaMAMSm, A writ that
lay for a man convicted by attaint, to brluK
the record and proiess before the king,

and take a fine for his iraprisonuient, and
then to deliver to him his lands and tene-

ments again, and relcogc him of the .strip

and waste. Reg. Orlg. 2.32. Also it was !i

writ for the delivery of hinds to the lieir,

after homage and relief performed, or upon
security taken that ho hhoold perfmnn them.
Id. 283.

TERRITOBIAIh territorialitt.
These terms are used to signify connection
with, or limitation with reference to, a par-

ticular country or territory. Thus, "terri-

torial law" la the correct expression for tho
liw of a particular country or atate, aicnmigh
"municipal law" is more common. "Terri-

torial waters" are that part of the sea adja-
eent to tb» coast of a glren eonntry which Is

by iuternntlonal law deemed to he within

ttie sovereignty of that country, so tliat its

courts have Jurisdiction over offenses com-
mitted on those waters, even by a perMm on
board a foreign ship. Sweet

TERRITORIAX. courts. The courts

established in the territories of the United
States.

TERRITOBT. A part of a country sep-

arated from the rest, and enbject to a par^

tlcnlar Jurisdiction.

In Amerloan law. A portion of the

United States, not within the liiiiit.s of any
state, which has not yet Ikhmi adniitteil nn a
state of the T'nion, but is organlze<l. with n

seimnite leKlslature. and with ese<'utlve autl

Judicial ^officers appointed by the president.

See Ex parte Morgan (D. C.) 20 Fed. [tot:

People Daniels. 0 Utah, 288, 22 Pac. lot),

S L. R. A. 444 ; Snow T. U. &, 18 Wall. 817,

21 L. Ed. 784.

—Territory of a Jadge. The t«'rrii<)rial

jurisdiction of a judsp ; the bounds, or district,

within which he mny lawfully exercise bia
Judicial authority. i*bllUps Thralls, 2S Kan.

TERROR. Alorni ; frlirht ; drciul : the

State of mind Induced by tlie appreheiiMion of

hurt from some hostile or threstenlng event
or manifestation; fear cnused by the iqiiicar-

ance of danger. In an indictment for riot,

tt rnnel hO' (ftasged tiiat tiM acta done were
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**to the terror of the people." See Arto v.

State, l» Tex. Ank. 130.

TERTIA DEXUNCIATIO. Lat. Id old
English inw. Third publication or procbuna-
tton of intended marrtagek

TEBTIUS INTERVENIENS. Lat In
the dTil law. A third person intervening;
a third person who eomee in between the par^
ti«'s to a suit ; one who IntCTiileada. Gil-

bert's Forum Horn. 47.

TEST. To bring one to n trial nnd oxam-
tnatlon, or to aacertain the truth or the
4|naltty or fltnees of a thing.

Something hy which to asrortnin tlie truth

respectlDK another thing ; a criterion, gauge,
Standard, or norm.

In public law, nn inquiry or examination
addressed to a person appointed or elected

to a public office; to ascertain his qnallflca-

tlons therefor, but particularly a scrutiny of

his political, religious, or social viewM, or his

attitude of past and present loyalty or dis-

loyalty to the government under which he
Is to act. Sec Attorney Genernl v. Detroit

Common Council, Mich, 213, 24 N. W.
887, 55 Am. Rep. C75; People t. Hoffman,
116 III. 587. 6 N. B. 696, 56 Am. Bep. 793;
Rogers T. Buffalo, 61 Hun» d87, 8 N. T. Snn».
674.

^Teit act. The stntut(> 23 Car. II. c. 2,

which din-cted all civil and militJiry ollioers to
take the onths of nlletriance and supicmacy,
and make tl»p declaration agninnt ( ra!isiil)stnn-

tintion. williin fix months after their admis-
sion, am] also within the same time receive
the sai ranii'iit ncrordinjr fo the uhjik"- of the
Churcli of En!(lnnd. under penalty of £."r>0 nnd
disability to hold the oth<e. 4 Bl. Comm. SS,
59. This was abolished by St. 1> Geo. IV. c.

17. 80 far as roncerns receiving the sacrament,
and a new form of det.laratinn was substituted.
—Test action. An action selocti'd out of a
considerable number of Buits, concurrently di-

pendinj! in the same court, brought by several
plaintilts against the same <iefHn(lant. or by
one idaintiff auainst difTerent defendants, ail

similar in their rircunisiances, and eml)racinjf

the same questions, and to lie snpporto^l by the
same evidence, (he fielccteil a'tion to go firat

to trial, (under an order of court equivalent to
consolidation. > nnd its decision to serve as a
test uf the right of recovery in tlie others, all

parties asreeinK to lie bound by the result of
the test action.—Teat oath. .\n oath reipiired

to b<' talcen as a criterion of the )itii4>s'i of the
person to till n |»ul)lic or jxilitical olhce ; but
particularly an *iaili of tirlelity and alle;;iance
(past or [iri'sent) to the established Kovernment.
—Te«t-pBper. In practice. ,\ pai>er or In-
fltrumeiit tiliown to a Jury au evidence. A tern
used in tlie renasylvania courts. Depoe *
Clare, 7 Pa. 428.

TESTA DE NEVIL. An ancient and au-

thentic record In two volumes. In llio cas-

tody of the king's reuemhrancor in the cx-

rhequer. said to be compiled by .loim de

Nevil. a Justice Itinerant, in the ei^litciuth

and twenty-fourth years of Henry III. Cow-
ell. These volnmee were printed in 1807*

nnder the authority of the ooinaiiisrion«s nft

tlM pnhUe iMOid% jKoA eonlntai an aooonat

of fees held either immediately of the king
or of others who bdd of the king In capite;
fees holden In frankaliuoiKuc

; serJca!iti<-<

holdcn of .the king; widows aud heiresses
of tenants in capUe, whose marriages were
In the pift of the Idu^?; churchr^ In theplft
of the king; e«<cheat8, and suuis jjaid for
scutages and aids, especially within thecoon-
tj of Hereford. CoweU; Wharton.

TnWABIB. A person fo said to he test^
able when he ha.s capacity to make a will;

a man of tweuty-oue years of age and of
sane mind Is testable.

TESTAGT. The state or condition of
leaving a will at ontfs death. Opponed to
"intestacy."

TSSTAMEITT. A disposition Of personal
property to take place after the owner's de-
cease, according to his desire and direction.

Pluclie V. Jones. 54 Fed. 805. 4 C. C. A. 622;
Aubert's Appeal, 109 Pa. 447. l AU. 336;
Conklln t. Egerton, 21 Wend. (N. Y.) 436;
Ragsdale v. Rooker. 2 Strob. E<i. (S. c.) :>1S.

A testament is the act of last wilU clothed
with certain solemnities, by which the tc«ta>

tor disposes of his prf)(ierty, cltiicr univer-

sally, or by Universal title, or by particular
title. Civ. Oode La. art. 1071.

strictly speaking, the term <lenotes only a
will of personal property ; a will of land not
being called a **teetament" The word **te»

tament" Is now seldom used, except In tbO
heading of a formal will, which usually

gins: "This is the last will and testament
of me, A. B.," etc. Sweet.

Testament is the true de<laration of a man's
last will as tfi that which he would have to be
done after his death. It is comixiuuded. ac-
conlins to .Tustiniaii. from tcntatin uu nti» : but
the hotter opinion is that it is a simple word
formed from the Latin tr.«tor. and nOt a Com-
pound word. Mosley A Wbitley.

-JOlltarr tsstaaaat. In Emdlsh law. A
nnncnpatlve will, fliat ii^ one made by woid of
month, by which a soMlcr may dispoae of Us
Sods, pay, and other personal chattels, witboot

» forms and solemnities which the law
quires in Other cason. St I Vict c 26, | 11.
—Mvtwal testaaemia. Wills made by two
persons who leave their effects reciprocally to
the survivor.—Mystic testament. In the law
of Louisiana. .\ sealed testament. The mystic
or secr<?t testament, otherwise called the "closed
testament." is made in the followinK manner:
The testator must siftn his dispositions, whether
he ha.s written them himself or has caused them
to be written by another person. The piii>er

containing thosi- diK|K)sitionR. or the pap**r sprv-

inii as tlieir enveloiH". must he closed and sealed.
The testator shall present it thus closed and
staled to the notary and tt> seven witnesses, or
he shnll cause it to be closed nnd waled in

their jireseiice. Then he shall de<'larp to tlie

notary, in j)re.sence of the witne.s.'W'S. that that

paper contains his testament written l)y him-
self, or by another by his direction, and sicied

by him. the testator. The notary shnll th.-n

draw up the act of sU|ierscription, wliich shil!

be written ou that papiT. or on the sheet that
serves as its etnehi|M'. and that act shall be

ixned by the tee<lator. aud by the notary and
|he witnssssa dr. Code La. ait. 19BL
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TMtMMat* vnm. dm» tetav M pnsmur*
tift vep«rlvatBr, vltimw mtam mkt tim

«st, evBi duo later se pnpumtiji reperl-

112. When two eonfltetfng^ wills am found,

the last prevails; so it is whon two Conflict*

lug clauses occur in tbe same wilL

Test«aBeat« latlsrimani iaterpretatio-

a«m h^bmtm Mmmt, Jenk. Cent 81. WiUs
OQijht to luiTo tho bitNidott lutOfpfoUiUon.

TESTAMENTABT. Pertaining to awlU
or testaiueut; as testamentarp causes. De-
rived from, founded on, or appointed by a

testament or will; ao a ttttwumtmry guard-

Ian, letters fetfomenfory, etc

A paper, Instniiuent, docuraent. gift, ap-

pointment, etc., is said to be "teatamentary"
when It Is written or made so as not to take
effect until after the dcnth of the person

making It, and to be revocable and retain

the property tmder lili control dnrlnfr his

life, although he may hare iu llove*l tiint It

would operate as an Inotrument of a differ-

ent dtarader. Sweet.

—Lettera teatKmentary. Tlie formnl in-

strument of ntitliority nrul appointment pivpn to

an executor by the proivr court, upon the nd-
miiiflioti of the will to prohnte, ««mpowprinsr hiin

to enter »ipon thf <]ischnr!;o of his office as
exeoutor—Teatamentury capacity. That
mcnsure of montnl nbilitv whieh is reco^nlz'^d
In law ns sufficirnt for the making a will. Pt-e

Nlcewander v. Nioewnnfler. 151 III. l.">6. -'J

N. E. 098; Delnfield v. Parish. 25 N. Y. 20

;

Yardle.v v. Cuthbertson. lOS Pa. 395, 1 Atl.
7«5. 50 Am. Rep. 218: Leeeh Leerh. 21 Pa.
67; Dnffield v. Robeson. 2 Hnr. n»i ! ") .W;
Lowe v. WillinmBon. 2 N. J. Eq. 85.—Teata-
maatary eaasea. In English law. Causes
or matters relatinf; to the probate of wills, the

e

granting of administrations, and tbe suing for

legacies, ol which the ecclesiastiral courts have
risdletlOB. 8 B1. Gooim. OS. 08. Teatamen-
ry causes are causes relating to tbe validity

and exectition of wiHs. The -phrase is generally
eottflned to those oaases which were formerly
nuitters of eeclesiastical jarisdiction. and are
now dealt with by the court of probate. Moz-
Icy & Whitley.—Teataateatary diapositloa.
A dispositioil e( property by way of gift, which
is not to take effect nnless the grantor dies or
until that event Dlefendorf Diefendorf, 50
Han, 689, 8 N. T. Svmp. 617; Cheotaat St.
Mat Bank v. Fidelity Ina., ete^ Co,, 188 Pa.
888. 40 AU. 488, 86 An. 8t 88IK-JVeeti»-
mealMy swunUaB. A gnaidian avpoiatsd*
Iqr the last will of a lather fur the person uaA
real and penMMU eetate of Ue ehild nnUI the
latter aftiTes of fall aae. 1 BL Gomm. 462;
2 Kent Oonua. jttC^netaaMataarjr pap«r.
An Inatmmeot in the nature of a will; an un-
piebated will ; a paper writing which is of the
dMtacter of a will, though not formally such,
and which, if allowed as a testament, will have
•the effect of a will upon the devolution and
distribution of property.—Testameatary swe-
eeeeioa. In Louisiana, that which results
ffeOB the ittStitutioQ of an lieir contained in
a testament executed in the form prescribed by
law. Civ. Co<l<- La. VMH). art. 876y«iT0at»-
naoatavp trveteo. See Tat'STEe.

TESTAMENTI FACTIO. Liit. In the

elvll law. The ceremony of makiux a testa-

lant, either as testator, heir, or witoeas.

TSSTAIIEIITUIC. Lat la tke avtt
law. A tcctaaiMti a wUl, m laot wHL
Jm aid aai^li law. A testament or

will ; a disposition of property made In con-

templation of death. Bract fol. 60.

A general name for any Instrument Of con-

veyance, inoludfiig (bills and charters, and
so called either because it furuLshed written

loafifnony of the conveyance, or because it

was authenticated by wltneaseii (testes^

Spelmau.

—Testaneatrna laoAoioanm. Lat In the
dvU law. An InofBdow testament, (q. v.)

Testameatam oat Tlfnaf**** aoatraa

Jasta aeateatla, de eo d qala post
aiortem aaaat flarl ToUt. A testament is

the Just expression Of our will couccrnlns

that which any one wiahes done after his

death, [or, as Blackstone translates, "tbe le-

gal declaration of a man's Intentions which
be wills to be performed after his deatli."l

Dig. 28. 1, 1 : 2 Bl. Oomm. 499.

T•staaL•ata^ !• e*> teotatio neatia,
fneta aWlla pawsoate mota porioall, sad
ooeitatioae mortalitatla. Co. IJtt. 322.

A testament i e., the witnessing of one's

IntentlMi, made nnder no present fear of
danger, hot In cspedsncy of deafh.

tnr. Every will Is perfected by death. A
will speaks from the time of death only. Co.

uttrn

TESTAXtl. Lat In tlie civil law. To
testify; to attM: to declare, pnblisli, or
make known a thim; before Witnesses. TO
make a will. Cuhin.

TESTATE. One who has made a Will;

one who dli»x leaving a will.

TESTATXOV. Witness; evidence.

TESTATOR. One who makes or has

made a testament or will; one who diee

leaving a will. This term is borrowed from
the dvU law. Inst 2^ 14, S, &

Teatatasis altiaui valwatas est pertat*

pleada sseaadnm veram iateatloaem
saaH. Oo. Lltt 322. The last will of a

testator Is to be ttioronidily fnlfllled accord-

ing to Us real Intention.

TBBTAmz. A woman who makes a
will; a woman who dies leaving a will; a,

female testator.

TESTATUM. In practice. Wlicn a

writ of execution has hevu directed to the

Sheriff mt a connty, and he returns that the

defendant is not found in bis bniHwitk. or

that be baa no goods there, uh the case lua}'

hs» then a second writ, rsdUng this former
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writ nnd the HhcrifTs anHwcr to the 8uine.

uiuy be directed to the sheriff ot tiotue uilier

comity wherein fhe defendant te eappoeed (o

W, or to have goods, eouiinnnding biin to ex-

«<.-ute tiie writ as it uuiy retiuire; and thia

eecond -writ ia called a "testatum" writ, from
the words with wiilch It c-r>ncludes, viz.:

"Whereiiiion, on liehiill of ihe 8uld pinintifT,

// is testified lii»our 8ald cxmrt that the anid

defeudiuit Is [or ha» suuda, etc.] within your
balUwiclc"

la flonveynaetac. That part of a deed
which commences witb the WOVdS, "Thla In*

denture witnesseth."

TESTATUM WRIT. Tn practice. A
writ coutatniufi a testatum cluuue; such as
a testatum oofiot, a <e*faliM» (L /a., and a
ietlolain ea. sa. See TtnMxvu,

TEIYATUS. Lnt. In the civil law.

Testate; one who has made a wUL IMg. 00,

17. 7.

TE8TE MBIPSO, JUt In Old KngUsh
law and practtoa A solenn fominla of at
testation hy the .sovereign, u.sed at the couclu-

atoa of charters, and other inU»Uc iustru'

Mnti^ and alio of OKiglaal wrlla oat of duni'
oery. fipelnan.

nura A WBXT. in piacCloai

The ^including clause, L-ommenclng wltb the
word "Witness," etc. A writ which bears
the teste la eouetlmee aald to be leafed.

"Teste" is a word c-oinmonly used in the Ia«t

Sirt of every writ, wherein the date is con-
Ined, iMKinning witb the wnniK, "Tvnto

mcipao," iiK-aninK the sovereign, if tho writ be
au original writ, or Xw iHSued in the name
of the sovoreinn ; but. if the writ be a judicial
writ, then the word "T»Hte" is followt-d by
thf naiiic of the «liief judRc of tlie court in
vvliuli the action ix lir«ini:lit. or, in case of a
vac-auey of such othce, in the >uiuie uf the senior
poians Jodie. Mesley it WUtlay.

I'Wl'MD. To be tested la to bear the

taatCb <g. «}

TBVI'IBI. Lat Wltneaaes.

>Teates, trial per. A (rial had before a
Judge without the inter\-ention of a jury, in
which the judge in left to form in his own
breaHt Iuh Kentenee upon the credit of the wit-
neiweH exaniini-d ; hut tliiH mode of trial, al-
though it WHS common in the civil law, was
S4'l(i(>in rt'sortc*! to in the practice of the com-
uHjn law. but it is now becouiiug common when
• Hch party waives hia right to a trial by Jnry.
Itn two.

.Testes poaderimtiu>, boA atamenutw.
WitnettRes are wetehed. not nnmfi«red. That
la. In mse of a conflict of evidence, the truth

to to be sought by weighing the credibility

of the rcapectlve wttneaece, not by the mere
iiuim rical preponderance on one aide or the
other.

Testes qui peetalat debet dare eis

•ouptus oompet—tsSi Wiioaoever de-

maiuiB witni'iMei nait And tbem la cmnpe
teut yroviaiuu.

Testibns deponemtibtis ia pari mnmero,
diKBioribns eat oredemdiw. Where the
wituesMeu who testify are in OQaal naartMr,
[ou both Bides,] the more worthy are lo he
believed. 4 lust 279.

TESTIFy. To bear wituess ; to give evi-

dence ns a witness; to make u soleum dw-
laration. under oath or aMrmatiou, in a Judl-
dui inquiry, for tlie puriK)8e of establishing

or iiroviiiK some fact See State v. Kol>en-

aon, 20 S. C. 117, 1 S. E. 443; Gaimon t.

Stevens. 13 Kan. 400: Naah v. Uoxlei SB
Wto. 384. 18 N. W. 406; O'Brien t. State. 12S
Ind. 3.S, 25 N. E. 'J L. It. A. 32:;; Mndga
T. Gilbert. 43 How. Prac. IN. X.) Zil.

Tcstimonla iiondoranila sunt, noai an-
meraada. Evldenise to to be weighed, not
enomerated.

TESTIMOlflAXt. Besides its ordinary
nieenlng of a written recommeodatloii to
character, "testimonial" has a special OMai^
ing. under St 39 Eliz. c. 17, 8 3. paased IB
1607. under which it signified a cartiflcata

under the hand of a Justice of the iwnce. ten-

tlfylng the place and time when and where
a soldier or mariner landed, and the place of
his dwelling or birth, unto which he was to
pass, and a convenient time limited for hia
passage. Every idle and wandering soldier

or nuuiner not having audi a testimonial, or
wlllfnily exceeding for above fourteen daya
the (Iiiio limited thereby, or forgluK it <-»«m-

terfeiting such testimonial^ was to suffer

deetii as a felon, without benefit of dergy.
This act was repealed, in 1812. by 8L 6S
Geo. IIL c 8L Mosley & WhlUey.

TESTIMOiriAI. ^ROOF. In the civil

law. Proof by the evidence ot witueaaes^

i parol evidence, as dlatlngnlataed tnm
proof by written Instmmenta. whidk to called
"•literal** proof.

TESTTMOWIO. Tn Sitanish law. .\n au-

thentic copy of a <b'<Ml or other iu.strunient

'made by a notary and given to an interested

party as evidence of his title, the original

remaining In the public archives. Gullbeao
Maya. 19 Tat, did.

TBVl'lMOmilM OLAUVB. Tn convey-

ancing. That clause of a (UhhI or Instnimeat

with which it concludea: "In witneaa whera*.

of, the partlee to these preeenta have here*

unto aet their honda and aeala.**

TMmfOHT. Evidence of a wltaeea;

evidence given by a wlriit>*is, nndcr nath or

affirmation; as diatlngulahcd from evidence

derived from wrMnga, and other awirfoa
Tmtimony is not synonymous with riH-

dcHce, it ia but a species, a chisa, or kind of
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evidence. Testimony Is the evidence given

by witneMes. Evidence is whatever may be
given to tlip Jury as tendliiR to prove n cane.

It includes the testimony of wltneKws, docu-

ments, sdmlsslons of parttes. etc. Mann v.

Hlfr«lns. .S3 Cal. 00. 2:J Pnc 200; Carroll

V. Knncker. 43 La. Ann. 107S, K) South. 192;

Columbia Nat. Bank v. r.tuiimu Nat. Banlf.

no Neb. S03, 77 N. W. 34«l ; Harris v. Tom-
liuson, 130 lud. 420. 30 N. E. 214. See Evz-

OBHOB.

mmMmuMw tnUmimw* Testinwmr not bear-

iBf weetly upon the imneditte net or oc-

cmewss under consMemtion. Irat evldendng
fKlB from wlildi it msy be infomd that the
set or tut is qutstton eoold not possibly have
kappoM. See Bardi^ t. Hartnian, 2 Mair*
(Del) 851, 48 AtiL-m.

mm. Lat A witness; OM wbo givw
evidence tn eomrtt w wbo wltneaew a doen-
ment

Testis ds Tlsm pnapeaierat mills. 4
Inat 270. An eije<wftiio« la vntvnA to

others.

Testis Inpaiutiis snfflelt ad faetvm ia
liQKMMsl. Moore^ 817. A lewd person is a
ttffleieiit wltncaa to aa act coosmltted la a
brothd.

Tsatia mmmm la saa eaasa eaaa pateat.

No OBt cao bo a witneas In tala owb eama^

Testis oenlatns nnns plus valet qnam
aaatll dsoaas. 4 lusL 278. One eye-wit>

ness Is worth more than ten ear-witnesses.

TESTMOIGNE. An old law French term,

denoting evidence or testimony or a witness.

Testaioiciies ae poeat testider Is aeca*
tire, aies I'mlBnaativs. Witnesses cuimut

teatlfy to a negative; they muat testify to an
aflrmathre. 4 Inst. 219.

TEXT-BOOK. A legal treatise which
laya down prlndpleB or eidlecti dedakma on
any brandi of the law.

TEXTU8 BOFFENSIS. In old EiiKllab

law. The Rochester text. An ancient mann-
acrtpt containing many of tlie Bazoo laws.

and the rights, nistums, toiiures, ctr., of tlio

church of Eochester, drawn up by Eruulph.

bUbop of that aee from A. B. U14 to 1121
GoweU.

TKAItWEO. Germ. A term used tn

topography to deiiiRnate a line representing

the deetiest imrt of a continuous depression

In tlie Burface. such as a watorcotirHe ; hence
the middle of the deepest part of the cfaan*

II cl of a river or other stream. See Town
V. Illinois, 147 U. S. 1. 13 Sup. Ct. 2.'?0. .37

L. Bd. 55; Keokuk A H. Bridge Co. v. People,

14S m. 906. 84 N. B. 482.

THANAGE OF THE KINO. A certain

fait of tlw king'a land or property, of which

the ruler or governor was called "thane."

OowelL

THANE. An Anglo-Saxon nobleman; an
old title of honor, perhaps equivalent to
"baron." There were two orders of thanes,

—the king's thanea and the ordinary thanea.
Soon ofter the Conqoeat thla name waa dis-

used. CowelL

THANEIJIiirDS. Such lands as were
granted by charter of the Saxon (iiugs Lo
their thanes with all immunities, except
from the trfnoda neoesetfas. OowelL

THANESHIP. The office and dignity of
a thane ; the seigniory of a thane.

Tluit which I may defeat by my entry
I aaho sood by aay eoadvamtloa* Oo^

Utt 800t

THAVIE8 INN. An Inn of chancery.

Bee ImvB or Chahobt.

THE. An article which particularizes the
subject spofcm of. "Grammatical nieetlea

shouhl not ho rosnrtf^l to without neoesslty

:

but It would hv ext«'ndliig Illiernlity to an
unwarrantable len^tti to confound the arti>

cles 'a' and 'the.' The most unlettered per-

sons understand that 'a' Is Indettulte. but
'the* refers to a certain object." Per Tilgh-

man, G. J., Sharff t. Com., 2 Bin. (Fa.) 510.

The faad wliioh haa received the bea-
eAt ahaald asaka tke aatisfaatlaa. 4
Boinr. Inat note 8T80.

THEATER. Any edifice used for the
purpose of dramatie or operatic or other
rt-pri'senfatioiif;, plays, or iierformaufex. for

aduiLsslon to which entrance-money is re*

eeived. not indnding halls rented or need
occasionally for concerts or theatrl<':il riMirp-

seutations. Act Cong. July 13, IbOti, i »
CM 8t nt Large. 18Q. And aee BeU
llilm» 121 Pa. 22r.. Atl. 523. 1 L. K. A.

884, 6 Am. St. Itep. 780; Lee v. State, 08
Oa. 478; Jacico State, 28 Ala. 7A

THEFT. An unlawful felonious taking

away of another man's movable and per>

Ronal gooda agalnat the will of the owner.
Jacob.

Tiipft Is tho fmiuliilont talcing of c<iri>"i«i<l

personal proin-rty ix-NniginK to Bnoth«T. fnmi
nil* po«i!«es8ion, or from tlip pnsHossion of Home
person holdinj; tlie saino for him, without hia

consent, with int<>nt to dt-prhe thr oun- r of

the vnliie of tht- same, and to aiij)r<)priate it

to the u«» or benefit of the person tnkim;. tJuit-

«ow V. State. 1 Tex. App. 2H Am. Uep.
390; Mullins v. .«?ta»e, 37 Tex. 'XiH: V. 8. v.

.Tboniat (D. C.) Oi> Fed. 090; People v. Dooo-
hae. 84 K. T. 442.

Ia Seotoh law. The RtH^ret ami feloniouH

al)Rtractiou of the propertj' of another for

sake of lucre, without his oonaent Alia.

Crim. Law. 20a
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TH£FT-BOT£. The offense (fmimitted

by n twrty who, bavlDg been robl>e<l and
knowing; the felon, takes bnck his goods
ai^Tiiiii, or rfH-eive8 otiier amends, upon an
agreement not to proscnite. See Forshner

Whltcomb. U N. U. 10.

Tkafivbote eit emenda fnrtl oapta,
iae MBBideratloae onrlae dojniai Mgto.
8 Inst 134. Th^obote to the paying monegr
to have goods stolen returned, wlthoot hav-
ing any respect for the court of the king.

• THEIiOltIO IBRATZONABII.I HA-
BBHBO. A writ that formerly lay for him
that had any part of the kiiijiH demt'^ine In

fee-farw, to recover reasonable toll of the

king's tenants ther^ if his demesne had been
aocustoined to be tolled. Reg. Orlg; 87;

THBLOmill. An abolished writ for

citizens or burgesses to assert their right to

exeuiiition from toll. Fitsh. Nat. Brev, 220.

THEIiOXMAKMUB. The tuU-uum or
ofllcer who reeetres toll. Cowell.

THSLUSSON ACT. The »lalutu :VJ & 40

Qeo. III. c. 98, which restricted aci.umula-

tions to a term of tweuty-oue years from the

tcMttitor's death. It was pasiied in cuuse-

quence of litigation over the will of one
Thelusaon*

THEME. In Saxon law. Tfie power Of
having Jurisdiction over ualfs or vHielns,

With ttieir salts or offspring; lands, goods,

and diattds. Go. Utt UGo.

TKEMMAGIUM. A duty or acknowl-
edgment paid by inferior tenants in respect

of theme or teem. Cowell.

TH£If. This word, as au adverb, meaiis

"at that time," veferring to a time speeilled,

either pust or future. It has no iKnver in

itself to tix a time. It simply refers to a
time already fixed .Mangum T. Pieeter, 10
S. C .S2f». It may also denote a contingency,

and be equivalent to "in that event." Pin>

tard r. Irwtu, 20 N. J. Law, 005.

TBBHO& In snrreylng, and In descrip-

tions of land by coui*wes atwl dlstaneus, this

word, preceding each course giveu, imports
that the following course Is eontlnuous with
tlio one before It Flsgg T. Moson, 141 MasS.
m, a N. E. 702.

THEOCRACY. (Jovernment of a state

by the imuieUinte direction of Go<l. (or by
the assumed direction of a SttMNMltitloas

divlnltyO or the state thus governed.

THEODEN. In F^axon law. .\ husband-

muu or inferior tenant; nu uutler-thnue.

CowelL

vnooMiijr oovx. aoe oomoc
THaODOBIARUa.

THEOF. In Saxon law. Offenders whO
joined in a body of mna to omnmlt detmda-
tlons. Wharton.

THEOWBS, THaOWmOl, or CBBWS.
In feudal law. Slaves, capdTes, or bond*
men. 8pel. Feuds, c 5.

THEREUPON. At once; without Inter-

ruption; without delay or lapse of time.
Potnam Langley. 188 Masa. 206.

TKESAUBEa. Treasurer. 3 State Xr.
001.

THESAURUS, TKESAURIUM. The
treasury; a treasure.

—Theaavru absoonditns. In oUI ImilIMi
law. Tronsure liiddt'n or buriod. S|i.>iiii.in.

—Thesanrua iiiTentaa. In old Kimlish law.
Treasure fouud; trea«ure-trov«. Bract, iolm.

118», 122:

Tlteannma competlt domino reel, et
Mm domino llberatia, nial alt per vwbA
•pecialia. Fitzh. Coron. 281. A treasure
belougs to the king, and not to the lord uf
xS liberty, anleas it be through apodal wordn..

Tkesanrua inventna eat vetva rtiiposfc

tto yeeimiK, et«., evjtas mon estat asods
aemeria, adeo nt Jam domlnnm hob 1aa>
baat. 3 Inst. 132. Treasure-trove Is au
ancient biding of money, etc.. of which no
recollection exists, so that it now hss no
owner.

Thesamns Bon eompetit regl, alat
qnaado aento sett qni ahaeoadit thaaaa*
mm. ?, Inst. V\2. Treasure does not belong

to the king, unless no one knows who hid It.

Thessasvs TCgia eat vlacnlam pacdU at
bellorvm nerms. Godb. 21^3. The king's

treasure is the bond of peace and the sinews
oC war.

THEfMOTHBfB. A law*maker; a l«w-
glver.

vjurrHUioA. a tithing.

THIA. Lat. In tlie civil and old Euro*
pean law. An aunt

THIEF. One who has been guilty of lur-

oeny or theft The term covers both coos-

pound and sbuple larceny. America Ina. Co.
V. Bryan, 1 IIlll (.\. Y.) 25.

THINGS. The most ;:t n«rnl denonilna-

tlon of the subjects of property, as contra-

distinguished from persona. 2 Bl. Comm. 1€L

Till' word "pstnte"' iti Ki'iii-ral is npplicahl.- to

nn.vtliini; of which riclK'-* <>r furtiinp tiuiy eon-
»ist. Tilt' word is likewise n'I:iti\r tn tlif wonl
"tilings," which i» the net-ond object of jori*-

prudwce, the rules of which art applicable tm
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ttenoM^ iMngs, and actions. Civ. Code La.

«rt. 4S.
Such permanent objects, not being penons, aa

are soudble. or perceptible throagb the senses.

Mktt. Jvr. f 4&2.
^ . ^ .

A ••thing" is the object of a right ; t. e., what-

STSi Is treated bf tbe law as the object over

^Icb one penm eieidses a tigbt. and with

reference to wJOtk anoCh«r person lies under
a duty. Hon. JUT. 83.

Things are the subjects of dominion or piop^
ertv. tts distinguishtMl from persona. Tbejr sre
distributed into three kinds; (1) Things iMl or
hnmomble. comprehendtnir lands. tenstDSnts*

and hereditaments ; (2) things personal or mo^
able, comprehonding goods and chattels; an^

'(H) thlnex mixfd. partaking of the character*
isiics of the two form«?r, aa a title-deed, a term
for yearn. The civil law divided things into

corporeal (tangi potsunt) and incorporeal (tiin;ri

non posHunt.) Wharton.

^Tbinga in aotion. A tliinp: in netion is a

rljtht to recover money or other personal proi>-

ertv by a judicial proceeding. Civ. Code (.'al.

I, ,!>.'.'!. See CucsE in Action.—Things per-
fonal. (loods. money, and all ot!i< r mov.ihleH,

trttich may attend the owner's per^m whcre-
*ver he thinlfs proper to |to. 2 Bl. Comm. 16.

Things personal consist of gooda. money, and
all other movables, and of such rijtht-* ati<l

profits as relate to movables. 1 Stepli. Coinm.
ifiU. See People v. Ilolbrook. irj .Johns. (N.

y.).QO; U. S. V. Moulton, 27 Fed. Cas. 11;
People V. Brooklyn, 0 Hurb. (N. Y.) 540.—
Things real. Such things as are permanent^
fixed, and immovable, which cannot be carried
out of their place : as lands and tenements. 2
Bl. Comm. 10. This definition has been ob-

jected to as not embracing incorporeal richts.

^ Mr. Stephen definss thiufii reel to "consist of
things substantial and immovable, and of the
rights and profits annexed to or is-suing out of

these." 1 Stnph. Comm. 156. Thiiiim real are

Otherwise de.«crilK'd to consist of lands, tene-

ments, and hereditamcnta. See Bates v. SpB&
cell, 10 Mass. 321; People t. Brooklyn. 9
Barb. (N. Yi)

TUasa aeoesaovy are of ike nainre of

Hkm pHmaipal. flinch. Law, 1, e. 8> 11. 21^

^^kiJfcKS are eonatraed acoordiag to

Flndi« Law, b. 1, c 8, n. 4.

FIndi, Law, b. 1, e. n. 7.

mM lU Mu
liesinninK cannot hmve a gooA yevCaa*
tioB. Finch, Law, b. 1, c 3, n. 8.

Tklacs in action, entry, or re-entry
list be granted over. Van Iteusaelncr

V. Ball, 19 N. T. 100, 1011.

TUmga ineideat eanaot be severed.
Flndi, Law, b. 8, & 1, n. 12.

Things incident pass by the grant of
iKe principal. Soyinour v. CaiiaiitbiigtM A
N. F. R. Co., 25 Barb. (N. X.) 2M. 810.

by the
-af the principal, bnt not the

by the grant of the incident.
Ccb Utt 109^ 161ft>* Broom. Max. 488.

BL.Law DicT.(2l» Ed.)—78

• TKUfGUS. In ScLxon law. A tbgne or

BoblemHn; knight or freeman. Oowell.

. THUCK. lu n .vpeolnl tiiuliug by a jury,

thla word lg ciiulvalent to "belieTe," and ex-

presses the ctuicUisloii of tlu; Jury with suffi-

cient positiTeness. >iurtiu v. Central lowii

Rf.Oo^S» lowtt. 414. 18 N. W. 42d.. :
•

By the

laws of St. Kdwiud the Confe.'^.sor, If nny
man lay a third night in an inn, he was
called a "ttilrd4ilght<«wii-hlnde,!* and his

host wns answerable for him if he committed
any offense. Tbe first. night, forman-uight,

w nneoath, (anknown.) • ho was redraood a
str!Ui>;er; the second night, twa-nlght, a

guest; and the t-hltd night, an awn-hinde,

a dmneatles. Brgct. L 8.

THIRD. Following next after tbe sec*

end ; also, with reference to nny legal lur

struuient or transaction or judicial proceed-

ing, any oaMder or perBon not a party, to

the affair nor immediately concerned in it.

—Tbird ovpositlon. In Loolslana, when aoi
execution te levied on property Which does not
belQne to the defendant, but to an outHider. the
reiriedy of the owner is by an intervention
called a "third opposition," in which, on hia
jtivin? .sseoftty, an injnnetlon or prujiibitioQ *

may be granted to stop the sale. See New
Orleans v. Txtuisiana Const. Co., 12f> V. S. 45;
0 Sup. Ct. 223, 32 L. Ed. GOT.—Tbird partlaa.
See Pabtt.—niird peaay. A portion (oner
third) of the amount of all fines and other
profits of the county court, which was reserved
for the earl, in tbe early days when tbe juris*
diction of those courts- was estcosiTe. the rsr

vainder going to the king.—Third yossessor.
In Lonisiana, a person who buys mortgaged
Sn^erty. but without asanming tbe payment of
le mortaage. Tbompeon t. Levy, 50 La. Ann.

TBI, 88 South. 813.

THIRDBOROUOH, or THIROBOf
ROW. An undftT'^onstable, CoweU.

TBIRDXN08. The third part of tho

com growing on the land, due to the lord

for a herlot on tiw death of his tenant. wlU»
in tiie the manor of Tnrfat, in Hereford.

Blonnt.

THIRDS. The deaiguatiun, in colloquial

language, of that imrtion of a decedent's

personal estate (one-third) which >;oes to th^>

Widow where there is also a child or cbllr

dren. Bee Yeomana . SteTcna, 2 Allen
(Mii.-H.) 300; O'Ham v. Dever, 46 Barb^ (N,

Y.) (114.

THIRLAGE. In Scotch law. A seryl*

tude by which lands are aatrlcted or "thirled'*

to a particular mill, to which the p<>s8e»sor8

must carry the grain of the growth of the
astrlcted hinds to be ground, for the paj)^

ment of such duties as are either oxpn'ssed

or iuipiied in the constitution of the right
Brsk. Inst. 2. 0, 18.

THIRTY-NIlfE ARTIOLE8. bee Aa-
ncuts OF Bbli«ioh« .. l . m
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SHU. When "this" and "that" reCftr to

dUramt tblngs before expreaaed, "thte" r»>

fera to the thing last mentioned, nml "that"

to tha thing first mentioued. Busaell t.

EmatAr,w Ft. an.

«Bn DAT MIX. MONTHS. Fbdnf
**tl|li day six months," or "three mouths,"

for the next stage of a bill. Is one of tho
modea In which the honae of torda and the
house of commons reject blllB of which they

disapprove. A bill rejected in this manner
cannot he ralntrodiioed In ttie same aaailoii.

Wharton.

TBnnXB>TAKS. It was a custom with-

in the manor of Halton, In Chester, that If,

in driving beasts over a commou, tlie driver

permitted them to grace or take but a thistle,

he should pay a halfpenny a-plece to the

lord of the fee. And at Fiskertoo, lu Nott-

inghamshire, by ancient custom. If a native

or a cottnt^r killed a swine above a year
old, he paid to the lord a penny, wliich

purchase of leave to kill a bog was also

called "thisU^take." Cowell.

THOROUGHFARE. Tlie terra mcnns,

^ according to ita derivation, a atreet or pas-
* aage through whidi one can /are; (trtfelO

that Is, n street or highway nffording an
unobstructed exit at each end into another
atreet or pablle pa—ge. If the paaaage to

closed at one end. admitting no exit there,

it is called a "cul de sac." See Cemetery
An*n V. Menlnger, 14 Kan. 315; MaukalO
V. Warren, 20 Minn. 150 (Gil. 128); Wig-
gins V. Tallmudge, 11 Barb. (N. Y.) 462.

TBMAYM, In old Engliah law. A meaa>
lire of com or grain, coiwiaUng of twenty*
four nhenvos or four ahocka, alx ahaaTea to

every shock. CowelL

THREAD. A middle line; a line rnn-

ning through the middle of a stream or road.

Bee Fium: Fkum AqoMi Vavu Via

THREAT. In criminal law. A menace ; a
declaration of cue's puriK^ne or intention to

work injury to the person, property, or rtghta

of another.

A threat lins defined to bo nny inMmc*
of Muoh a nature ami I'xient aa to unsettle the
mind of the person on whom it opcrnttis. iirul to

talce away from hi« acta tiiat free, voluntary
action which alone constitutes consent. AlilH>tt.

See State v. CuHhinic. 17 Wnsh. 544. 50 Tae.
012; State v. Brownlee, S4 Iowa, 473. 51 N.
W. 25: CoU V. Murpby. 150 Pm. 420, 28 AU.
m, aiUlBL A. m/i» Am. St llav. 681k

THJtEATElfllfG I«ETTERS. SeutUug
threatening letteta to the name of the offense

of sending letters contalulns: threats of the

kinds recogulxed by the stMtute as criminal.

See People t. Orfffln, 2 Barti. <N. T.) 42».

TWUBuBUliTiaW MNni. A ftid ooiu

ot the United Statea. of the value ot three

A TIOKliT

dollars; authorised by the aerealfc MOlieii
ef the act of Fehniary 21. 1868.

THBEHGEg. Vassals, bot not of the
lowcat degree; fluiae who hcM tonde of the
chief lord.

THRITHIirO. In Saxon and old EufcKali

law. The Uilrd pnrt of a county; a division

of a copnty consisting of three or more
htmdreda. Oowell. Oovnipted to the iiiudeiB
"riding'." which It itni need In Yorfcabtoeu

1 Bl. Comm. 116.

THROAT. In meiliral jnrl.spnideuce.

The front or anterior part of the ned(.
Where one wae indicted for murder by **ent>

ting the throat" Of the deceiiseil. it wus held

that the word **tlHraat" waa not to be ooo*
fined to ttat part <tf the neck which to eden-
tiflcally so called, but must be t.iken iu it^

common acceptation. Rex v. Edwards. 6
Oar. « P. 401.

VBBOnOB. Thto word to snimHnwia
eqttlvalent to "over;** as in a atatnte fn ref>

crence to laying out a ruad "through" certain

grounda. Hyde Park v. Oakwoods Cemetery
Amhn, U8 m. 147, 7 N. B. 827.

THHOW OUT. TO ignore, (a bill of in-

dietnwnt)

TKHUSmro. Within the measlng of
• criminal atatnte, *^niBtlng* to not neoee-
sarlly an attack with a pointed weapon; it

meana poshing or driving with force, wild-
er the point of the weapon be abaxp or not
State T. Lowiy, 88 Ln. Ann. 1224.

nUIHSA. A Saxon coin worth flovr*

penML DttVme.

THUDE-W£A1J>. A woodward, or per-

•OB that loote after a wood.

THURZNGIAM CODE. One Of the "bar-
barian codee,** aa thegr are turned ; aappoaad
by Montowinieu to hnvp iw^en Riven by Theod-
orlc, king of AustruHla, to the Tburioglans.
who were hto sobjecta. Esprit dee Lola, llh.

28^ c 1.

THWERTNICK. In old English biw.

The cnstom of giving entertainments to a
sheriff, etc., for three nights.

TIOX. A colloquial expresidon for credit

or trost; credit given for goods pnrcliaaed.

TICKET. In oontrMts. A dip of par

per rontjiluiu^' a certlflcate that the pemoa
to wliom it in i88ued, or the bolder, is en-

titled to some right or privilege therein men*
tknad or dwfcrlbed; avch. far eacampia. are
railroad tlckatok theater tidcatib pnwn ddtelik
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)ottai7 ddteti, etc See AllelN r. Howell
Wockl Go., Ik N. J. LAW, 24.

Ik elMtiom law. A ticket la a paper up-
on which is written or printed the names of

the persona for whom Uie elector intends to

vote^ wltb a deaignation of tb» ofllce to whtdi
each pprs«in so named Is intended by him to

be chosen. PoL Code Cal. i 1185. See In

re Gerberidk'B Nomlnatkn. 24 Pa. Go. Ot B.
25S.

—Tleket of lem^e. In English law. A li-

cenee or permit Riven to a convict, as a reward
for good conduct, particularly io the pen&l set-

tlements, which nlluvvs him to go at large, and
labor for himwl^ before the expiration of his

sentence, subject to certain specific conditions
and revocable upon subasaae&t misconducts
Tiek«t^.JeaTe ataa. A' ooliTkt wlio haa
ebtalasd a ticket of Icava.

TIDAIi. In' order that a river may bo
"tidal" at a given spot. It may not be nec-

essary that the water should bo salt, but the

qtot moat be one where the tlde^ In tlie ordi-

nary and ro^nlar course of thlBga^ flowS and
reflows. 8 Q. B. Div. 630.

TIDE. The ebb and flow of the sea. See
Baird t. Campbell, 67 App. Dir. 104, 78 N.
T. tSappk 017.

•JVide land*. See Land.—Tide-watSV.
Water which fnlls and rines with the ebh and
flow of the tide. The term is not usually ap-
plied to the open ses, but to cores, bays, xiTexs,
etc.

TIDE8ME1I, in English law, are certain

oOcerB of tiio coatom-lMMwe^ appolntad to
watch or attend upon ships till the cuatoma
are paid; and they are so called bacauao

tbef go aboard tho, ahlpa at their arrival in

the mouth of the Thamaa, and come up wllli

the tide. Jacob.

TIB, V. To bind. "The parson Is not

tied to find the parish clerk.^' l Leon.

TIB, n. When, at uti election, neither
candidate receives a majority of the votes

caat, but eacli luif* the same number, there is

aald to be a "tie." So when the mmiber of
TOtes cast In favor of any measure, in a leg>>

Islatlve or deliberative body, Is equal to the
number cast a>,'ninst it. See Wooster v. Mul-
llns, 61 Conn. 840, 30 Atl. 144, 25 I.. B. A.
094.

TIEL. L. Fr. Suck. Hul tksl record,
no sttCh record.

TIEMPO nrwABTI,. Spaa. A time of
Inability: a time when the person Is not
able to pny his debts, (when, for ln>«tim<'c, he

may not alienate property to the prejudice
«f hte credltora.) The term la med tn Lira-

Islana. Brc)\vii v Kfimer. 3 Mart. O. S. (Ln.)

270^ Thorn v. Morgan, 4 Mart. N. S. (La.)

le Am. De& ITBk'-'.

TIEROE. L. rr. Third. TIerM flN*i»

third hand. Brltt c. 120

TI£RCE. A liquid measure, containing
the third part of a pipe, or forty-two gal-

vm. m <rtd Mootda. A deao or In-

dowto; a craft Gowdl.

TlilHT. Aa colloquially applied to a note^

bond, mortgage, lease, etc, this term slgul-

flea tluU the dausea providing the credit*

or^ remedy In caao of d^olt (as, by fore-
closure, execution, dlatren^ ot<^ ata aom-
mary and stringent.

TlOm noCITTENDI. Lat In the civ-

il law. The name of a servitude which la

the right of Inserting a beam or timber from
the wall of one house into that of a nelc;h-

boring house, in order that it may rest uu the

lattw, and that the wall of the latter may
bear thia walfht Wharton. See IHff. 8t

2, 36.

TIOlTDlf. Lat A dvU-law tom fte
building material ; timber.

TTHI.ER. In old Saxon law. An aceo*

aatlon.

TUXAGE. a place tilled or cultivated;

land under cultivation, as t^ppoaed to land*
lying fallow or In pai^nrak

Timber, wood felled for bnlldlng or
Other such like use. In a legal senae it gen-
erally means (in England) oak, ash, and elm,
but in aonie parts of England, and generally

In America, it la used in a wider sense,

whldi la recognised by the taw.

The term "tiinhor," ns \ise<l in commorco, re-
fers generally only to InrRC sticks of wood,
fupiared or capable of t)eiDg squared for build-
ing houses or vessels; and certain trecM only
having been formerly U8e<i for auoh purjH
namely, the oak, the ash, and the elm. they
alone were recognbced as timbi>r trees. But the
numerous uses to which wood has come to be
applied, and the general omtiloyroent of all
kinds ot trees for some valuable purpose, has
wrought a change in the general acceptation of
ttrms in connection therewith, and we And that
Webster defines "timber" to be "that sort of
wood which is proper for buildings or for toofak
utensils, furniture, carriages, fences, ships, and
the Uke." This would inelods all sorta of wood
from which any useful artlcfes may be made,w vriildi BMiy be nssd Io advantage in any elan
of maanfMctam or cooMraetlon. U. 8. Rtorss

8\ a> 14 Fed. 824. And aee Doaworth •

awyar. M If*. S48. 47 AtL 028: WUson .
StatR. 17 Tex. App^ 898; U. B. v. Soto, 7 Arts.
tSfO. (54 Pac. 420.

—Timber culture entry. See Entrv —
Timber-trees. Oak, ash, elm, in all places,
ntid. by local custnin. si<<>h other trSM SS ars
used in building. 2 Bl. Comm. 281.

TIMBERLODE. A service by which ten-

ants were bound to carry timber felled from
tte wooda to the lord'a hooae. CowelL

:
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^itOtE. The mensnre of diirntlnn.

The word Iti expi*e«Hive both ot a preciae

9&M or termimu and of an lulorvol between
tiro points.

Im TflmmMmg, A point in or space of do-
tation at or during wbidi aome fact Is alleged

to have been couuiitted.

—<CoolimK tiMM. See that title.—Bea*oii«ble
tbm; iSucb kmgth of time as may fairly,

pfoperly, and zfaaonabljr be allowed or nquir-
cd, barinf repavd to tbe natofe oC tb« act or
duty, or of the aubJect'Oiatter, and to the at-
tending circumstances. It Is a maxim of Eng-
lish law that **bow long a 'reasonable Urns'
ought to be is not defined in law, but Is left
to the discretion of the jodgei^." (^>. T/ut. 50.
8«e Hoggins t. Beeraft, 1 I>anu (K.v.) Hill

Hobartt M Ife, 168; Twin Usk OU Co.
Y. Uariraxy, 91U. 8. 001. 28 Lu Ed. 828;
Campbell r. Wbori^key, 170 Haas. «3. 48 N. IL
J070.^naso-bargaiii. In the language of
de Rtoclc exchange, a time-bargain is an agree-

uent to boy or sell stock at a future time, or
within a fixed time, at a certain price. It is

in reality nothing more than a bai-gain to pay
(liffercncrs.—Time check. A certificate ai^n^eil

by a innstcr mechnnic or other porson in clmrRe
01 laborers, recitiiiK the flinomit liue to (ht.- la-

borer for labor for a specitii-d liinc. Burlin^rtnn
Voluntary Itelief Dept. v. White, 41 Neb. .^47,

W) N. W. 747, 43 Am. St. Rep. 7in.—Time im-
memorial. Time whereof tlie memory of
a man is not to the contrary.—Time of memi*
ory. In English Uiw. 'Jime <Minmen<ing from
the beginniuK of the rei^n of Ki< hard I. 2 Dl.
Comm. .Tl. Lord ("<il;e defines timr o1 mrmory
to be "when no man alive hath had any proof to

the eontrary, nor hath anv < (lunsiUK e to tlie

contrary." Co. Litt. SOo, S»i^.—Time out of
memory. Time be.vond memorj' ; time out of
mind ; time to whi< h mi inoi v does not extend,
—Time-policy. A i><>li< y of marine insurance
in whiili the risk is limited, not to a given
voyage, but to n certain fixed term or period
of time.—Time the estence of the contract.
A i'a-^e in wliirh "time is of the f^t^cnro uf the
oiulract" is one where the parties eviihiitiy

contemplated a punctual i>erf<)rnianee, at the
pn-t-iso time nnme<i, as vital to the .-icreement,

and one of its essential 4 1.mmts. Time is not
of the essence of the contract in any cise whens
a moderate delay in iierfonunnce would not be
regarded as an absolute violation of the con-
tmct

. TIMOORACT. An aristocracy of prop*

erty; government by men of property who
are possessed of a certain Income.

Tlmores vaai annt sestlmandi qnl non
ondnat ia coastaatem rirnm. 7 Coke, 17.

Fears which do not assail a resolute man
are to be aooounted rain.

TINBOmroi^O is a cnstoni reKulatin;;

the manner in wliicb tin is obtained from
waste-land, or land which has formerly been
wa«te-laiid, wlthlu certain districts in Cum-
wall ami Devon. Tlie custom is described

In the leading case on the sabject as followa:

"Any iKTsiin may enter on the wnste land of

another, and may murk out by four corner

houndflrfee a certain area. A written de>

Fcrlpflon of the l»Iot of land 8o inarkivl out

with metes and boundH, uiid tlie name of the

person, is re<<orded in the local atanaarlea
court, nml is j>r<Mlalmp<l on thrw »«ne<*etwlve

courtHhiytt. if uo ubjectlou Is sustulued by

nny other person, the court awards a writ to
the bailiff to deliver posseasiou of tbe said
iKmnda of tln^wwlc* to the *bounder,' who
thereupon has the exclusive rij;ht to sesirch

for, dig, and take fur hi» own u»e all tin aud
tin-ore within the inclosed limits, paying as
a royalty to the owner of the waste a certain

proportion of the produce under the name of
•toll-tin.' • 10 Q. B. 2C. cited iu Elton Com-
mons, 113. Tbe right of tiubouudiug is not
a right of common, but is an Interest in land,

and, in Devonshire, a corporeal heretiitu-

meut In Cornwall tin bounds are personal'

eatata. Sweet

TIHEL. L. FT. A place where justice

waa administered. Kelham.

TUfEMAlf. Sax. lu old forcBt luw. A
I>etty officer of the foreat who Jiad the care
of vcri uud venison by night, and performed
other servile duliesi.

. TUfET. In old records. Brush-wood and
thoma for ftadng and hedging. Oo«eil;
Blount

The ancient parlinment <or

anuunl convention iu the Isle of Man, lieU\

uyuu Midsummer-duy, at Hi. Jolm's chupel,:

OoweU.

TUnaSBMEM. Fishermen who deatCQ^
e<l the young fry on the river Thnmea bj
nets uud unlawful engines. Coweil. '

XniNEIXUS. In old .Scotch law. The
sea-mark; bigh-water mark. Tide-moutli.sea-mar
Bkeae^

THiy»M»Y, A trihute paid for the Itb^

«cty of digging in tlu-mlnea.. CowdL

TINSEL OF THE FEU. In Scotch lawl
The loss of the feu, from allowing two yeara
of feu duty to run into tbe third unpaid.

BeU.

TlPPXHrO SOUSE. A iriace whwa ia->

toxicatin^ drink.s are wolil in drams or small

qtiantlUes to be druuk ou the premises, am)
where men reaort for drinking pomow. Sea
Leesburg v. Putnam, 103 Ga. 110. 2) S. E.

4102: Morrison v. Com.. 7 Dauu tKy.) 210;
Fatten Oentralia, 47 111. 370; lluKsey v.

Ktnte, f?J Qa. 68; Emporia Volmer, 12
Kun. tJ20.

TIF8TAFF. Xm SBgUslh An Officer

appointed by the marshal of the kfng^ bench
to attend upon the Judtres with n kind of nxl

or staff tipped with silver, who take into

their custody all prisonera, either oommttted
or turned over by the judgea at tlielr duuiH
bers, etr. .Tui-ob.

la Amerioaa law. An olUcer apiKiinted

by the court. wh«M<e duty is to wait upon the
ronrt when it is io setwlon, presenre

i>erve process, guard Juries* etc.
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TITJUUL Om wbo gathett tUhm.

TlVKBf. In Eng^Irii law. Tlie tenth

part of the fncrenpp. yearly arising and re-

newing from tlic prutits of laii(l.H, the StOCk

npon lands, uml the personal industry of the

iubabitauts. 2 131. Comm. 24. A species of

Incorporeal hereditament, being an ecclesias-

tlcal inheritauce collutenil to the estate of

the land, and doe only to an eodealastlcal

person by ecdeslastleal law. 1 Ombb, Real
Prop. § 133.

—Or«at tithes. In EngHsh dteleiiaatlcal law.
Titfaps of com, pease oad beans; hay and wood.
2 Chit. Bl. Comm. dljiota; S 8tei^.-Comm. 127.
'Mixed tltlMu Tliose which arise not im-
oediatelr from the orouBd, but from those
tilings which are noartshed by tiie snnud, t.

tltbes* Small tithes, each as usually belong
to a vlear, as of wool, lambs, pigs, butter,
diecse, heifae. seeds, e^s, honey, wax, etc.—
Peswraud ttwes are tithes paid of such prof-
its as come by the labor of a man's person ; as
by buying and sellinp, pains of merchandise, and
handicrafts, etc. T-ntilins.—Predial tithes.
Such as arise imaudiutely from tbe p:round:
as, grain of all sorts, hay. woud. fruits, and.
herbs.—Tithe-free. Exciniitrd from the pay-
jm nr of titiics.—Tithe rent-ohargie. A rciit-

diarge establisiie<i in lieu of titlics, undtT tiie

tithes commutatioa act, 183G. (St. C & 7 \\m.
IV. c. 71.) As l>et\veen landlord and tenant,
the tenant paying the tithe mnt-diarpe is enti-

tled, in the absence (if express a^reeraent, to de-
duct it from his rent, undor scrtiou 70 of the
above act. And a Utlic rent-charge unpaid is
ro ovcmhit^ by distress as rent in arrear. Uoa-
ley & Whitley.

TITHING. One of the civil divisions of

England, being a portion of that greater dl-

tslon called a **hiindrod.'* It was eo catted
liciniipo ten freohol(i»'rs witii their families

composed one. It is said that they were all

knit togetlier In one society, and bound to
the king for the peaceable heharlor <rf each
other. In each of these societies there was.
one chier or prtadpol persoii, irtio^ fkom bis
office, was called "tsofhlng-mafi,'* now "tlth^

lug-man." Brown.

TTTHING-MAN. In Saxon law. This
was the name of the head or chief of a
decennary. In modem Ekiglisb law, bo Is

tbe same as on under-constabte or peacenif'
fleer.

1m. moderm law. A constable. "After the
lntr(xlu( t!()n of justices Of tbe peace, tho
offices of constable and tUhing-man became
so etmllar that we now regard them as pre-
cisely the same.** WlUc. Const. Introd.

In Ifew England. A pn rlnh nfflcer an-
nually elected to preserve good order in the
cbnrch daring divine service, and to make
complaint <rf any disorderly condoct Web-
ster.

TITHINO-PEmnr. in Saxon and old
English law. Money paid to the sheriff by
the several tltblngs of hla connty. CowelL

TITIUS. In Roman law. A proper name,
freqaently used in designating an Indetiulte

.

or fictitious person, or a i^erson referred to'

by way of illustration. "Tltlus" and "Seius,"

in this use, correspond to "John Doe" and
"Richard Roa,** or to "A. B." and '*a D."

TITLE. The radical meaning of this word
api)ear8 to be that of a mark, style, or
designation; a diatlnctive appellation; tbo'

name by which anything Is known. Thaa,
in tbe law of person:;, u title is an apijella-

tlon of dignity or dlatlnvtiou, a name deuot*
ing tbe sodsl rank of the person bMrlng it

;,

as "duke" or "oount." So, in le^'islation,

the title of a statute is the heading or pre-
liminary part, forni«UiiB tbe name by wbtch'
the act Is individually known. It is usunlly

prefixed to the statnts In the form of a brief

summary of Its contents; as "An act for tb»;

prevention of gaming." Again, the title of

a jjMiteut is the abort description of the In-

veutkm, wMdi la copied in tbe letteva- pal^
ent from the Inventor's petition; t'. g., "a
ueiw iiud Improved, method of drying- and,

livqiariiiB malt** Mma. Fat Ibm. M
In the law of trade-marha, a title may.

become a aubject of property; as one who has
adopted a partfcnlsr title for a newspaper, or
otlier busiuf.^.s entoiprise, may, by long and;

prior uaer, or by compliance with statutory'
provisions as to registration and notice, ac^
quire a right to be protected In the eidoslv^
use of it Abbott
Tb» tide <rf a book, or any literary compo>-

sitlon, is its name; that is, the heading or

caption prefixed to it, and disclosing the dis-

tinctive appdlatlon by wbidi it Is to ba.

known. This usually coraprises a brief de-
si riptiuu of its subject-matter and the name
of its author.

.

,

"Title"' is also use<l as the name of one of.

the subtlivi.siuiKS employed in nmuy literary

works, standing intermediate between tbe dl^

visions denoted by tbe term "books" or
*'parts^*' and those designated as "chapters"
and "sections.**

In real property law. Title I» ttie means
whereby the owner of lauds has the Jum
possessloo e€ lils property. Oo. I4tt 840*'

2 Bl. Comm. 195.

Title is tbe means whereby a person's right-

to property is estabiMied. Code da. 1882.-

I 2348.

'I'itle may be defined generally to be the cvi-
dfoce of ripht which a person has to the injjwes-
Kion of property. The word "title" rortainiy-
does not nic rHly .sisnify the risht which a per-
son bns to the pos.st-jisKm of property ; I>e<'au8e
there are many instances in whica a person may
have the riKbt to the poK8eK8ion of property, and.
at the Mme time hnve no 'title to the same. In
its ordinary lei;ai acceptalion. however, it MB-
prally seems to imply a right of pomesaion alsa.
It therefore appears, on the whole, to aigQify-
liH' outward evidence of the riKht. rather than,
the mere riRht itself. Tlius. when It Is said
that the "most imperfect degree of title fnaslsls.
in the mere naked poaseasioii or aetaal eecnpa*
flea of an estate." it mevw that ths men.c|«»
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cutDBtance of oecupylng the estate ia tfae weak-
est apeoies of evldeoce of the occupler'a right to
•uch poaacwlop. Tbe word is defined by Sir
BdwavA Coke thus: Titulu* e»tJuata oaasa
potridendi id quod no$trum efff, (T Inst. ^4 ;)

that is to say, the Rroand, whether purdiaae,
xift. or other such iKtound of ac<iuirinK; "titw
iiM" bcioK diBtintnikbed in this r»'.si»H't from
*'modu$ acquirendi," which is the traditio, i. e.,

drlivt'fy or conveyance of the thiufr. Hrown.
Title is wlieii 11 iiwii hath lawful cause of

tjiitry Into luiuis whereof anotluT is seised;
«nd it signifies also \\w imans whi-rehy ii innn
comes to lands or tcntmeuis, as by feoffment,
last will and trstamciU, etc. Tiie word "title'

iiicliidcs a right, hut is the nion.- xenoral word,
livery ri(;ht is a title, tiiough every title is not
a right for which an action lies. Jacob.
See also Donovan v. I'itcher, 53 Ala, 411. 25

Am. Rep. r».S4 ; Kamphou.se v. Gaffner, 73 111.

4r>8: Pannill v. Coles. SI Va. -.iKi; Hunt v.

Eaton. 5o Mich. 3ti.'. 21 N. W. 42Ji; Loventhal
V. Home Ins. Co., 112 Ala. 108. 20 South. 419,
33 L. K. A. 258, 57 Am. St. Hep. 17; Irving
V. Rrownell. 31 111. 414; RoIm rts v. Went-
wortb, 5 Cusb. (Mass.) 193; Camptield t. John-
aoD. 21 N. J. Law, 85; Pratt t. Fountain,
73 Qa. 2G2.
A title is a lawful cause or ground of possess-

Inr that which i« oun;. An intercat, though
primarily it includes the terms "estate," "right,"

and "title," has latterly wme often to mean
lesR, and to be the same as "c-onecm," "share,"
and the like. Merrill v. Agricultural Ins. Co.,

73 N. Y. 4j«. 29 Am. Itep. 184.

The investigation of title.s is one of the prin-
cipal branches of conveyancing, and in that
practice the word "title" has aciiiiind the sense
of "history," rather than of "right." Thus, we
speak of an abstract of title, and of investint-
log a title, and describe a document as fMinia(
part of the title to proiwrty. Sweet.

Im yleadlac. The right of action which
tte plaintlir hat. The dederatioii nmat ahow
die plalntlfTs title, and. If such title he not

AlMnni in that iustrament, the defect cannot

i»» cmetf hj tmf of the ftttnre pleadlngi.

Bac. Abr. "Pleas," etc., B 1.

Ia pvoaedmre, eTeqr action, petition, or
other proceeding has a title, which conatots

of the name of the court in which It Is iMMid-

ing, the names of the parties, etc. Admin«
totratfon actloaa are farther distlnenlahed by
tbo n;une of the deceased person whose es-

tate Is being administered. Every pleading,

snmnioiiB, aflldaTit, etc.. commencea with fhe
title. In nuuiy cnse.^ It Is sutf1<-lent to give

what la oalled the "short title" of au ao
tkm, namely, the OMirt. the reference to the
HH-ord. and the surnnines of the flrat plain-

UlT nnd the tiist defeudant. Sweet.

—Absolute title. As applied to title to land,
an "ab«<oluie" title means an exclusive title, or
at least a title which excludes all others not
compatible with it; an absolute title to land
cannot exist at the same time in dilTereut pet*
TOns or in difTerent governmeutM. .Johnson
Mcintosh. 8 Wheat. 543. 588, 5 L. Kd. <581.^
Abatraot of title. See that title^-^drersa
title, A title set up in oppoaitlon to or de-
feasance of another title, or one acquired or
claimed by adverse possession, njend for ti-
tle. See Bonn.—Chain of title. See that
title—Color of title. See that title.—Oor-
euata for title. Covenants usually inserted
'In a COnTejraoce of land, on the part of tte
grantor, and trindlng him for the compietenesa,
eacnrity. and onitinuauce of the title tranafer*
led to tba gientee. They comprise ''corenania
far otiala, ftv ili^t to eoavey. agnlnat h»!Qift>

bxance^ for qniet enjoyment, sometimes far ftoi^

tiier aaavranoe. and almost always of wnip*
amty.** Rawle, Cov. | 2l.~Do«1btf«l titto.
See that titie.^quiteUe title. An eaolt*-
ble title is a right in the party to whom ft be-
longs to Imve the legal title transferred to him

;

or the beneficial interest of one person whom
equity regards as the real owner, although the
legal title is vested in another. Thygerson v.

WHiitlxek. 5 Utah. 40<;, 10 Pac. 4(»3: Beringer
V. Ivutz, 188 Pa. 3G1, 41 Atl. (M3.—Imperfect
title. One which requires a further exercise
of the granting r>ower to pass the f.e in land,
or which does not convey full and absolute do-
minion. Paschal v. I'ei ez, 7 Tex. '.Wl : Paschal
V. Dangertield. 37 Tex. 30<1.—Legal Utle. One
Lopnizahlr or enforc(:able in n « ourt of law, or
one which is complete and pei fi i t so far as re-

gards the apparent right of owueiship and pos-
session, but which carries no beueUcial interest
In the property, another person being equitably
entitled therehi; in either case, the antithesis
of "eouitable title."—Lnorativo title. In the
civil law, title acquired without the giving of
anything in exchange for it; the title by which a
person acquires anvtbing which comes to him
as a clear gain, ae. for instance, by gift, descent,
or devise. Opposed to "onerous title." as to
wliicli see i/i/rtk—Marketable title. See
that title.—Onerons title. In the civil law,
title to property aciiiiired by the giving of a
valuable ojnsideration for it. such aa the pay-
ment of money, the rendition of services, the
performance of conditions, the assumption of
obligations, or the discharge of liens on the
property ; opposed to "lucrative** title, or one
acquired by gift or otherwise without the giv-
ing of an equivalent. See Scott v. Ward, 13
Cal. 471; Kircher v. Murray (C. C.) 54 Fed.
624 ; Yates v. Houston, 3 Tex. 453 ; Rev. Civ.
Code La. 1000. art. 3556. subd. 22.—Paper ti-
tle. A title to land evidenced by a conveyance
or chain of conveyanees; the term generally
implying that such title, while It has color or
piausibility. is without substantial validity^—
PasaiTo title. In Scotch law. A title incnr>>

red by an beir in berltaie who does not enter
aa heir in the renlar way, and therefore incnn
lUMIity for aU the debta eC tiie daeedant, Ine-
speetlve of tha amovnt of aaasta. I^tMMNk—
Perfeet title. Varlomi maanlnga hare been
attaciied to tliis term: (1) One whicb shows the
absolute right of poiatmlen end eC property in

a particular person. HandenoB Beatty. 124
Iowa. 163. 9&N. W. Tld: Gonwtaa v. K^llogi;
7 Barb. m. T.) 500; Wlleoz Lumber Go.
Bullock, 109 Ga. 532. 35 S. E. 52; noooran
V. Pitcher. .">3 Ala. 411, 2.% Am. Rep. «S4. (2)

A grant of land which requires no further act
from the let:al authority to con>*lltute an absolute
title to the land taking effect at once. Han-
c'>rk V. McKinney. 7 Tex. iT,7. (3> .\ title

which does not diselose a patent defect suggest-

ing the posMihility of a lawsuit to defend it; a
title such as a well-informed and prudent man
payin;: full vulre for tlie jirnperty would l>e will-

ing to take. Hirge v. Bock. 14 Mo. App. 77.

(4) A title which is good Imth at law and in

equity. Warner v. Middlesex Mut. .\ssur. Co.,

21 Conn. 440. (5) One which is uood and valid

beyond all reasonable doubt. .Sheehy v. Miles,

93 Cjil. 288. 28 Pac. 104G; Reynohls v. Borel.

8fi Cal. 5.38, 25 Pac. <}7. (0) A marketable or
merchantable title. Ross v. Smiley, 18 Colo.

App. 2f>4. 70 Pac. 70*1: McCleary v. Chii)man.
.32 Ind. App. 4XJ». flS N. K. .32<).—Pre«amp-
tlTO title. A barely presumptive title, which
ia of the very lowest order, arii^es out of tbc
mere occupation or simple pusseasion of proper-
tv. ' (ius pos«e«*ioni«.) without any apparent
right, or any pretense of right, to hold and
continue such possession.—Record title. See

BJKOaD.—Sinnlar title. The title by which
a party acxiuires property as a sininilar cuc-

ceaaord—Tme title. See Tax.—Title deada.

Deeds which conatitttte or an the evMaaea of
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title to Undc—Tttlo to———, 8«o IR8UB'
A.NCE.—Tltlo of A oMM. The dlatlnctlT* ap*
pellation hr wUch anj earne In coart, or otber
Joridlcal proceeding ii known and dischmiaat-
ed from otberM-Jntlo of na Mt. The bead-
Inf. or introdnetoi7 claoM, of n latnla, WMie*
in la brieijr redted Its noipoae or aatttw, or
tbe MtltJect to wliieh it Atf^JnOm of olov-
BMa^ (to Olden.) Soaaa eaftaln plnee where
tney may ezerdae tiielr functions; atoo an

of beiac ifftlMried to some eccleslae-

tical benefice* 2 Stepb. Comm. 661.—Tltlo of
deolnmtloB. Thnt prpliminarjr danae of a
declaration which fttate^ tbe name of tbe court
and tbe tenn to which the process is returnable.
»Tltlo of •ntrr. The rii;ht to enter upon
lands. Cowell.—Title to orders. In EnKlinh
ecclesisfitica] law, a title to onlers is a c<>rtifi-

cate of preferment or provision required hy
tbe thirty-third canon, in order that a jwraon
may be admitted into holjr orders, unless he
be a fellow or chaplain in Oxford or Cam-
bridge, or master of arts of five years' stand-
ing in either of the universities, and llvinR there
at his sole charses; or unlesa the bishop him-
self intends shortly to admit him to some bene-
Oee or cnmqr. 2 Staph. Comm. 661.

imnAVA. In ^MBlnh !nw. Tltltb

TimJUUi OP SBXOTIOir. Penons
who In Scotland, after the Reformation, ob-

tained grant* from Uie crown of tbe mouaa>
terles and priories then erected Into temporal
lordships. Thus the titles formerly held by
tbe religious houses, as well as the proiierty

Of tbe lands, were conferred on these grun-

IMS, who were also called "lords of erection"

and "tituUirs of the telnds." Bell.

TITUXtUl. Lat la the dvll l«w. Tl-

tl*; the toiiree or ground of possession : the

BMana whereby p«sH088ton of a thlni; is ac^

qalnd, trhetber such possession be law^ful or

not

b old ooeloalnstieal law. A temple or
church ; the mntprlnl eiUtice. So called Ixj-

cause the priest iu charge of it derlvcil there-

from bis name and tiUe. Spdman.

Tltnlns ost Jnsta eausa possidendl Id
quod moatrviB est; dicitur a tnemdo. 8
Coke. isa. A title is tbe Just right of po«-
aeastng that whtdi to our own ; It to ao called

from "teentfo,** defending.

TO. This is a word of exclusion, when
used iu describing premises; It excludes the

terminus mentioned. Montgomery v. Reed.
6D Ma. n4.

TO HAVE AHO TO HOLD. Tbe words
' In a conveyance which show tbe estate in-

tended to be conveyed. Thus, in a coin ey-

anea of land in foe^mple. the grant Is to

**A. and his hefni. to have and to liold tbe
said [land] unto and to tho USO Of tbe Satd
A., bis heirs nud assigna forever." WU-
llama. RmI Pnop.

Strictly spc.iklnir. howovor, the words "to

have" denote the estate to be taken, while

tha mwda "to bold'' algnlfr fbat It to to ba

held of some superior lord, i e.. by ivay of

tenure, (9. v.) Tbe former danae to callai

tbe "habendum;" tba tottar, the "toneii*

dum." 00kliitt.6a.

TOALIA. In feudal law. A towel. There

to a tenure of lauds by the service of waiting

wltti a towel at tba klng^ ooronation. Oow*
eU.

TOBACCONIST. Any person, firm, or

corporation whose buslneas it is to mauufac-
tnre dgars, snnS; or tobacco In any form.

Act of congr(^>ss of July 18, 1806^ | 14 St.

at Large. 120.

TOFT. A place or piece of ground on
which a house formerly stood, whlcb baa
been destroyed by acddent or decay. 2
Broom 4 Q. Comm. 17.

TOFTBCAlf. In old llui^U^h tow. TbO
owner of a toft, Cowell ; Six-linun.

TOOATI. Lat. lu Boman laW. Advo-
cates; so called under tbe empire becnose
they were required, when npi)eariiif; lii court

to plead a cause^ to wear the toya, whicb had
then ceased to be tbe customary dreaa in
Borne. Tlcat

TOKEN. A sign or mark ; a material evl-

dlnce of tbe existence of a fact. Thns*
cheating by **fa]8e tokens" implies the use of
fabricated or deceitfully coutrivetl njaterial

Objects to assist the person's own fraud aiid

falsehood In aooompUahinf tbe cheat flaa

State V. Green, 18 N. J. Law. 181; State

Middleton. Dud. (S. a) 285; Jonea v. titata^

B0Ind.476L

—Tokea>money. A conventional medium of
exchanRe consisting of pieces of metal, fashion-
ed in the shape and size of coins, and circulat-
ing anion;; private persons, by consent, at a
certain value. No lonRer iM>rmitled or reCOgr
nixed as money. 2 Cbit. Com. Law, 182.

TOLERATION. The allowance of re-

ligious opinions and modes of worship In a

otato wbldi are contrary to, or different

flrom, those of tba cataWtohad cbncdi or b^
lief. Webster.

—Toleration net. Tbe statute 1 W. A M.
8u 1, c. lii, for exempting Protestant dlasenten
from die penalties of csrtaln tows to so called.
Brown.

TOLL, V. To bar, defeat, or take away;
thus, to toll tbe entry means to deny or take

away the right of entry.

TOLL, n. In English law. Toll means
an excise of gcxids ; a seizure of some port

for permission of the rest. It iias two Big*

nlflcations: A liberty to buy and sell within

the precincts of tbe manor, whicb seems to

Import aa much as a fair or nwrket; a
tribute or custom paid for passage. Whar-
ton.

A Saxon word, signifying, properly, a payment
lb towns^ aaiketik and tolia for goods and ealUe
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bought iind 8old. It is a r^asoDublo »uiu of luuii-

vy due to tlic owner of the fuir 'tr markot, upon
tuilt> of thin.-s tolliihlo within tbe sanie. The
woni in usiil fur u lihi-rty an well tO take OS M
be free from toll. Jacob.

• Im. modem Easliah l»w. A reasoiuible

mun due to the lord of a fair or market for

things sold there which are tollablK 1 Crabby
Keai Prop. p. 350, § 0S:5.

In contracts. A sum of money for the

lue of something, geuenilly applied to the

couBiderutioa whldi Is paid for tbe use of a
road, bridge, or tbe llke^ of a public nature.

See Sands v. Manistee RlTW Imp. Co., 12S

U. 8. 288. 8 Sup. Ot 113» 31 L. £d. 149;

Wadswortb t. Smith, 11 Me. 288, 26 Am. Dec
r)2r» ; Pennsylvania Coal Co. V. Dt'lawure &
U. Cuoal Co., 3 Abb. Dec. (N. Y.) 477; St.

Louis Oreen, 7 Mo. App. 476; McKeal
Pl\Hi & Foundry Co. v. Howlnnd. Ill N. a
015, IQ S. E. 8;>7, 20 L. R. A. 743; Boyle

r. Philadelphia * B. B. Obw, M Pa. 314.

—Toll and team. Words constantly associat*

I'd witli Saxon aud old EaKlish grants of iibci^

ties to the lords of manors. Hract. fols. ~>*>,

1046, 1246, 1546. Tliey npixar to have iui-

jwrtfd the privilogrs of liiivin;; a niark>'t. and
jurisdiction of villeins. iH-c Tlam.—Toll-gath-
erer. The oftif-er wlio takes or collects toll.

—Toll-thoronah. In Kn^'li-^h law. A toll for

paKsin|c throiiKli a bighwav, or over a ferry

or t»rid>:e. Cowell. A toll paid to a town
for surli a iuuhIk r of U'n.sl-. uv fni- every heiist

that s'xH throii;;li the town, or ov< r a bridge
or ft iry lielonKinf; to it. Cora. Di^- "Toll." C.
A toll el;>ime<l hy an individual where he is

bound to n imir some partieular hiphway. 3
Step!). (Jomm. 2."»7. And Bee Kinp v. Nicholson,
12 K.ist. ;{4(>; C'harle.H River Bridge v. War-
ren r.iiil-.'. 11 Pet. .-.S2. !» L. Ed. <7:{.—Toll-
traverae. In Knjcli'^h law. A toll for pas.sin;;

over a private innn'8 firoaud. Cowell. A toll

for paRHing over the private soil of another, or
for arivine beaitts nen>ss his eronnd. Cro.
710.—^ToU-tnni. In Knglisn law. .V toll on
beasts returning from a niarlcct. 1 Crabb, Real
Prop. p. 101. I 102. A toll paid at the return
of bessts from fair or market, tboufb they
mrs not soM. Cowell.

TOIXAQ'B. Payment of toll; money
tfiarisd or paid as ton ; the liberty or fnin-

«tiiae <tt cbargfag^ feolL

A prison ; a cnstoni-

hou^e; an excliange; iilso the place where
good.s are welched. Wharton,

TOIXDUH. A vessel by wblcli the toll

of oom for grinding Is measured.

• Telle TolwitAtem at evit omnia aotwa
iadMtere— Take away the will, and every
actkm will be indifferent. Bract fol. 2.

One who collects tribute or

TOLX.ERE. T.at In the civil la>v. ifo

lift up or raise; tu elevate; to build up.

TOLiI<S. In ft general sense, fulls sljrnify

any manner of customs, subsidy, lu-estatlou,

hnposUlon, or sum of money demanded for

exporUug or liupurtiiig of any wares or mer-
chandise -to -be taken of the buyer. 2 Inst 58L

TOI<LSBSTER. An old excUie; a duty
paid by teuanis of some muuors to the lord
for liberty to brew aad sell ale^ Cowell.

TOLSEY. The s;uiie .ms "tM!n„.(-th."' Also
Q place where luerchuutti metil ; a iuioil iri-

buual for small dvU causes held at the Onlld-
hall» Bristol.

TOItT. A w^rit whereby a cause depend-
ing In a court baron was taken and removed
Into a county court Old Nat Brev. 4.

TOLTA. lu Old Kugiisli law. Wrong;
mrtne; extortion. CowelL

TOM. A measure of weight; dlffereutly

fixed, by different statutes, at two thou!^aInl

pounds avolrduiwls, U Rev. &L N. Y. iMiJ,

1 85.) or at twenty hundred-welgbts, each
!iun(ired-wei;;lit being one hundred and twelve
pounds avoirdupois, (Rev. iiL U> & f ^Vdl
[U. S. Oomp. St 1901. p. 1043].)

TOlfXAGE. The capu^^ity of a vc

for carrying freight or other, loads, ealco-
hitod lu tons. But the uay of estinmtlng

the tomiage varies in ditl'ereut couutriea. lu
England, tonnage denotes the actual weight
in tons which the vessel can safely cfirry;

lu Aiuericu, her carrying capacity eslimaletl

from the cubic lUmeusious of the hold. Bee
Roberta v. Opdylse, 40 N. Y. 2.jU.

The "tonnnRe" of a vessel is her capacity to
carry carg<.), and a charter of "the whole ton-
uaKe" of a ship transfers to the cliarierer only
tile spiice U'ce.-siir.v for that purpose. Tli«in^
V. IiisunuKC Co.. lOo Mass. 4U.'». 4 Aui. Hep.
607.
The toninice of a ve»isel ia her internal cubical

capacity, in ton.s. Iniiian S. S, Go> T> Tinker*
IM U. & 238, 24 L. Ed. 118.

TONNAGE DUTY. Ia Engllah law.
A duty imposed by parliament upon mer>
Chandlse exported and Imported, acoordlns

to a certain rate upon every ton. Brown.

In American law. A tax laid ni-'ii Vf*:*-

sels according to their touuiige or cubical ca-

pacity.

A tonnage duty is a duty imposed on veiwels in
pri.i)ortion to their rapacity. The vital princlpl«
of a tonnage duty is that it is imposed, what-
ever the Multject. solely acconlinK to tbe mie of
wei;rlii, either as to the capacity to carry or
the actual weight of the thinif itself. Inmnn S.

S. Co. V. Tinker. 04 V. S. 23S, 24 I* Kd. 11*^

The terra "tonnage duty." as uned in tiie (^in-

stitutional prohil>iti< n u[Min ^tate laws imiK>sin)f

tonnatre duties, ilorrilx s a duly pmport iumil to
the tonnaue of tlo- \"'>>i'l : a certain rate on each
ton. But it is tint to be taken in this n'stricted
sense in the constitutional |»ro\ision. The Kener*
al prohibition u]>on the states nciiinst kvyinic
dutieH on importH or e.xiK)rts vnld Iuim- I>. i ij

ineffectual if if had not U^'n extended to (hitien

on the ships h •-••i s.' us the. vehicles <if c-«>n-

vi'vance. The prcliibilion extends to any duty
nu r!i.' ship, wheihri' a livetl sum U|>iin its whole
tonaatce or a huoi to be ascertained by compar-
ing Ihe amount of tonnaie with the lais et diicytt
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Southern S. S. Co. T. Kov Orieuii,.G WalL 31«
iH L. Ed. 7J'.».

A toiiMJiKo tax is defint.'il ho a duty levied

ou A vessel according to tlic loauage or capacity.

Jt is I [a.\ uiiijn the bo«t us an inslrnm»'nt of

nuviKation, and not a tax uuou tbe proiKTtv of

a dtixen of the state. The NoitiL Cape, U Biaa.

505. Fed. Cas. So. 10,31ti.

TONIfAGE:-R£HT. When tbe rent re-

served by a mluiug lease or tbe like cousists

of a royalty on every ton of iniuerals gotten

in the mine, it la often cfUled a "tonnase-

rent" There Is generally a dead rent In ad-

^tton. SvFMt

' TOmrAflHUll. In old BngUab law. A
ctistoin or iihpoet upon wines and other mer-
chandise exported, or iuu>urted, uecunliug to

a certain. lata per ton. Speluan; CowelL

TCMUmiTlGRT. In old English law.
Tbe (ittantity of a ton or tun, in a ship's

frelgbt or bulk,. |or which tunuuge or tan-

nage was paid to tbe king. Gowell.

TOII(»»ERACH. In old Scotch law. A
tblef-taker.

TONSXTBA. - Lat. In old Eugllsb law.

A shaving, or polling ; tbe having tbe crown
Of, tbe Jiea4shaven ; toosor^ One of the pe-
collar badges of a clerk or clergyman.

TOmUiUB, In old tJogUsb law. A bo-
mg shaven : the having the.bead sbaTsn; a
ehaven bead. 4'A 'Cimm,Wf. '

'

TOMTUIB. In Frendi law. A spedte
of assotliitlon or partnership formed umong
persons who are iu reteipi of ixjrpetcful of
lite 'annuities, with the agreeluent that the
shares or annuities of those wlio die shall

accrue to tbe survivors. This plan is daid
to be thus uumed from Tonti. an Italien*

who iu vented It in tbe seventeenth century.
The priucii)le is used iu some forms of life

inearai|ce.
, Herl, Benert

TOOK AND ' CAKB1S]» AWAT. Iti

criminal pleailing. Techiiical \vurd.s neces-
sary in an indictment for simple larceny.

TOOL. The tisiial meaning ot the word
"tool" is "an instrument of manual opera-
tion tbat Is, an Instrument to be nsed and
msinngefl by the hand Instead of IwMii- moved
and <x)nt rolled by machinery. I»vewell v.
We8t( lu>sti>r F. Ins. Co.. 124 Mass. 420. 20
Am. Bep. 071. . .

TOP ANNUAL. In Switch law. An an-
nual rent out of a house built in a bargb.
Whfriiaw. A duty whfcb. from tbe act IIESI,

c. 10. aiipears to liaAo boon due from cer-
tain lands in Edinburgh, the imture of whicb
Is not now known. Bell.

TOST. Wrong; injury; tbe opposite of
rigbt 80 called, aceordlng to Lord Ooke^ bo>

cause it is irrciftid, or eroolved, being contra*,

ry to tbat which Is rigbt and straight (>K
Llttl88b.

In modern prnctlce, tort is constantly used

as an English word to denote a wrong or
wrongful act, for Wblcb an action will lie, aS/

distingotsbied Iron « eeiOreci. 3 Bl. Conm.
117.

A tort is a legal wrong committed uiwn.
the person or property independent of oonn
tract It may be either (1) a direct Invasion

of some legal right of the individual; (2).

the infraction of some public duty hj which;
special damage acerbes to tbe Individual ; (S):

tlie violation of some iiri\ate obligation by/

which like damage accrues to the IndividoaL
In the former cbse, no Qieclal damage Is

ne( ossju y to entitle the party to recover. In.'

tbe two latter cases, such damage is neceesaiy.*

Code Ob. 188% f SOU. And see Htiyss >v.>

Insurance Co., 125 111. G20, 18 N. E. 322; H
L. U. A. 303; BaJlway Co. v. Hennegau, 33
Teic-^v. AppL' 814> 76 «. W. 468; MnmMM
V. Wright 12 Colo. App. 214, R.' Par. 744)1

Tomlln V. Ilildrelh, (jo N. J. Uiw, 4:«. 47

AtL049; Merrill v. St Louis, 83 Mo. It.'St, C>:i

Am. Rep. 570: Denning v. State. VJ3 Chi.'

310. 5,^ Pac. 10()0; Shirk v. Mif<Iioll, lAT-

Ind. IS^, 3G N. E. 850; Western I n Ion Telj

Oo. T. Taylor, 84 Ga. 408. 11 8. E. 396, 8 U
R. A. 188; Bich v. Railroad Co.. 8T N.
390. . . . . - •

^-MmxkHmm text. 8m IfAaiXDUC-nFMaona^
tavi* One iayolTlng or consisting in an injujqr;

to the penon or to tbe'repatation w'feeiio'is^
as distfnguisbed from :sn injory or dana^ 'tir

letf or- peiional property, called a "dropepty
tort." See MumCord v. Wrigbt, 12 Cola API>«
214, 55 Pafe 744 QnasI tost, thouKh not a
recognised term ef BnplBh law, may be eon*"
veaieatly dsed in tbose cases whiere a man vrtwi
has not committed a tort is liable as if he bad.*'
'I'hiiH. n mMter Is Ibible for wromcfnl acts don^
by liia-nrvanC la tbe coarse of bhi employments
Broom, 'COm. Iisw, 000; Underh. Torts, 29.

-'

: 1

TO&TunAMML A wnmi^doer} .ond
wbo oommlta or la gtrilty of a tort

VOBTIOVB.' Wrongfid; of Che natuve
of a tort. FornnTly certain modes of con-

veyance (c. ff., feoffments, lines, etc.) ha^l the
effect of pas^'g not inerdy the estate of th^
person making the conveyance, hnt the wholti

fee-simple, to tbe injury of the person really

entitled to fliefee; and they were hence call^

e<l "tortious conveynnccH." Litt. 5 on . Cn.
I4tt 271&, n. 1 : 830b, n. 1. But this opera-
tfoQ bas been taken away. Sweet.

Tortnra legnm pesaiiua. Tbe torliire

or wresting of laws Is the worst tklnd 'Of

torture.1 4 Bacon's.Works, 434. ' ^ "

TORTURE. In old criminal law. The
question; the infliction of violent l)o<lIly j»nln

upon a person, by means of the raclt, wiiee.1,

or other cnKlue. under Judicial siinctlon and
Buporintendence. Iu connection with the in-

terrogation or exambtatioii ef the person, ai^
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f. means of extorting a wnfession of guilt, or

of compelling blm to disclose bis accompli*

TOKT, OrigiuuUy a nickname for tbe

wUA Irish In Ulster. Afterwards given to,

•nd adopted by* one of the two great par-

liamentary parties which hare alternately

governed Great Britain alMt tlM Bttfolatloii

in im Wharton.
Ths name was also glVen, In America, dnr>

Idk tbe StrugKle of the cotonlM for Imie-

peudenoe, to the party of thoM rasidents wbo
flwond tte aids of tlio Ung and oppossd th«
mr.

TOT. Id old English practloa. A word
written by tbe foreign opposer or other oQl*

cer opposite to a debt dua the king, to de-
note that it was a good debt; whldi WW
lienoe aaid to he (otisd.

TOTA CURIA. L. Lftt In tlW «ld !•>

ports. Tbe whole court

TOTAL LOSS. In marine Insnranee,
a total loss is tbe entire UestrucUou or loss,

C» th« lamncd, of the subJoctHiiatter «C tho
policy, by the risks Insured against As to

the distinction between "actnal" and "con>

wtneOnr total loss, see tnfm,

Ik flro ImsnrAmee, a total loss Is tbe com-
plete destruction of the Insured property by
lire, so that nothing of value remaiins from
It; as distinguished from u iiartial loss,

Where the property is damaged, but not en>
tlrrty destroyed.

—Actnal total loM. la murino insurance.
The total l»)3s o£ the viss*.! coven-d by a policy
of insiirauee, by its real aii<J substantive de-
atrm tiun, by injurit-s wtiicli leave it no longer
existing in tpccir, by its K'iu^ reduced to a
wrecic irretrievably beyond repair, or by its be-

ing plac«>d beyond the control of the insured and
beyond his power of recovery. I >istii)t;uiahed

from a cotutmctive total loaa, whivh occurs
whore the vessel, though injured by the pefUs
Insured against, reinainii in tpccie and capable
of lepair or recovery, but at such an expense,
er nader such other conditions, that the insured
may claim tbe whole amount of the policy ai»>
on abandoning the vessel to the underwrlteis.
**An actiMl total loss is where the vessel ceases
to exist »pcnt,—becom(>s a 'mere congeries of
nlankSt' Incapable of being repaired; or wbesk
ur the peril insured against, it is placed bsyeoa
tne coatfol of the insaied and beyond his pow*
•r of fseoTCiy. A cenafni^M total leas is

wfceie tbe veaad lenwlns <» sfssis, and Is sas>
CBptlble of lepaiia or leeoveiy, bnt at an e>>
peoa& according to the rale of tbe Bkigtish com-
mon law, exceeding Its value wbea nstored. or,
according to the terms of this policy, where 'the
injury is equivalent to fifty per cent, of the3reed value in the policy/ lAd when the inanr*

abandons the veswcl to tbe underwriter. In
such cases the insured Is entitled to indemnity
as for a total loss. An exception to the rule re-

tiuirinK abandonment is found in cases where
the loss i>ci'«r« in f»>r«'ij;ii ports or seas, where
it is impract liable to ri'pair. In sn< h rns.'s the
nuistfr may si-II the xfi-ifi for the beneht f)f nil

coiio'nied. siml the itiKun-d tuay olnini as fi.r a
total U'fiM by ao otiiitine to tin- insurer fur iIh-

auioiint n'nliz>><l on the r*ale. There are othrr
exceptions to the rule, but it is sufficient oow

to say tiiat we have found m» cass Id yMA A*
doctrine of eonsiruciive total 1<Ms without aban-
donSMnt has Ik-vh atiinittt-d. where tbe injured
vessel reuiaiiHHi in »fii< ii tiiul was bruuicht to its

lionic ixirt by the insiire<l. A well lauiked dis-

titu tiuii between au tK t\ial and a eoUHinictive
total loss \n therefore found in ttiiH: that in the
foriner no abaiidonmeut is n»H"fs.sary, while in

the latter it is essential, unless the ease be
brought within some exc-eptioii to the rule re-

quiriuK it. A partial lo--<s isi where au injury re-

sults to the vessel from a i>eril insured against,
but where the loss is neither actually nor e<on-

Btnictively total." Globe Ins, Co. v. Sherlock,
'2:1 Ohio .St. 50, (V4; Burt v. Insurance Co., y
Uuu (N. Y.) 3Si; Carr v. Insurance Co., 1U1> N.
Y. 504. 17 N. E. 3<t9; Monroe v. Insurance Co,
52 Fed. 77*. 3 0. C. A. 2S0; Murray v. Hatch.
r> .Mass. 405: Liverraore v. lusurance Co.. 1

Mass. 2t)4; Delaware, etc.. Ins. Co. T. Gossler,
OtJ U. 8. «45, 24 L. Ed. 8tj3: Wallerstein v. In-
surance Co., 3 Rob. (N. Y.) 528.—Oo»Btr«e-
tlTO total loaa. In marine insurance. Tbia
occnm where the loss or injury to tbe Teasel
iasnied does not amount to its total diaappaar>
ance or destruction, but where, although the ves-
sel still remains, the cost of lepairing or recov
ering it would amount to more than its valne
when so repaired, and consequently tbe insured
abandoDS ft to the underwriters. See Inanr-

See Co. V. Sugar Bednbg Go^ 87 IW» 1BU 81
aA.65^

TOrmrn vnank Lat Inaomnny
wwda.

TOTIES QUOTiss. Ltt At oftoi wm
occasion shaU arise.

TOTIS VmZBVS. Lat. With all one's

might or power; with ail his might; very

trenooody.

TOTTXJ>. A good debt to tbe cruwu,

I. a debt paid to the sheriff, to be by blm
paid over to tbe king. OoweU; Moeley *
WbiUey.

Totum prsefertwr walewiQwo pnrti. 3
Coke, 41. Tbe whole is preferable to any
Ini^ part.

TOUCH. In Insurance law. Ho stop at

a port If there be liberty granted by the

policy to (OttcA, or to (osc^ ond ttay, at an
tntermetUate port on the passage, tbe better
opinion now Is that tbe insured ui;iy trodt

there^ vihm consistent with the object and
the fbrtherance of the adventure, by break-
ing bulk, or by dlscliurtjing und t.iklii« In

cargo, provided It produces no unneceaaary
dday, nor cnhaneei nor vatlca \b» tlak. 8
K^t, ^Vwnm

, 31d>

TOUOHINO A DEAD BODY. It wan
an ancient superstition that tbe body of s
murdered man would bleed freshly when
touthed by bis nninK'ror. Hence, in old
criminal biw, this was resorted to as a means
Of ascertaining the guilt or Innocence of a
peraon suspected of the mnrder.

TOUJOUHS ET UNOORE PHtBT. L.» .Vlwiiys nnd still ready. TUa !• tke
Quuie uf a plea of tender.
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TOUB D'BCODEUA In JTreuch law.

An aManent eonslstliif of the right to rest

UUUteffB uix>D the- :i(lj><iiihi^' estate, when nec-

aaMry in order to reiialr a party-wall or
bnlldlngs supported by it.

Also the vacant space smToiimling n build-

ing left unoccui>led in order to facilitate Ita

rwaratlon wlMn ntOMmxy. Mart. Bapect

TOUBH. In old English law. A court

of record, having crimlnul JurlMlictlon, In

each county, held before tbe aberifl. twice a
year, in one place after anottker, following a
oertaln drcult or xotatliNB.

TOUT. Fr. AH; wbole; ootlrtfr*

fem^ yrtol, alwaya iwdy.
9^

ee que la loi ne defend paa eat

Bverytblng la permitted which ia

not forbidden b7 law.

TOUT TEMPS FUST. L. Fr. AlfraTt
ready. The emptaatie worde of the old plea
of tender ; the defendant alleging that he has
always been ready, and still la ready, to dla*

Gharse the dabt S BL Oomm. MB; 2 Salk.

TOUT UN SOUND. L. Fr. All one
aoond; aonndlng the same; Mem aonoiw.

Tonte ezeeptiom uou snrvelllte tend 4
veadva la plaoo dm vrlaelpe. Every ex-

caution not watdied tenda to aanuna tlia

ptaci of flM prladpla

TOWAOB. Tha act or aerrlce of towtaif
Bhipfl and vessels, usually by means of a
small steamer called a "tug." That which la

gtven for towing ibipB In rirtei.

Towaire la the diawing: a ship or ban;<> along
the water by another ship or boat, fastened to
her. or by inon or horses, etc., on land. It is

also monpy which is fjivcn by barRpmon to the
owner of Rroiind next a river, wliore they tow
a bargp or other vessel. Jnwb. And ftee Ryan
V. Hook, M Hun (N. Y.) litl; The Kingaloch.
26 Enjr. I>aw & luj. ^1)7; The Egypt (D. C.) 17
Fed. 370.—Towaee aerrlce. In admiralty law.
A service remJend to a vessel, hy towing, for the
mere purr>08e of expediting her voyni;e, without
reference to any circnrastancfs of danger. It is

confined to veKsels that have re< eived no injury
or damage. The lieward. 1 W. Hob. 177; The
Athenian (D, C.) 3 Fed. 24f>; McConnochin v.

Kerr (D. C.) 0 Fed. 63; The Plymouth Bodt
(D. O) 0M 416.

TO*WIT. Thatistoeay; namely; toW'
oef; vU€Ue$t.

VOWW. Kb EmaHali law. Originally, a
vlll or tithing; but now a generic term,

Which comprehends under It the several spe-

cies of dtles, boronglia, and common towna
1 Itl. Comm. 114.

Ia Aoioiloaa law. A civil and political

dlvielon of a state, varying in extent and im-
portance, hut usunlly one of tlia dtTlsions

of a county. In the Hew England atatea. the

town la tha political nnlt. and la a municipal

corporation. In some other atatea, where
Uie comity la the nnlt, the town ia merdy
one of If .«!ulKl!vision8, but possesses soma
powers of local self-government. In etm
Other states, such anbdivialona of a county
are called "fown8hli>s," and "town" is tha
name of a village, borough, or smaller dUji
Bee Herman . Onttenberg, 62 Nr. J. Law,.
005, 43 Atl. 703; Van Riper v. Parsons, 4»
N. J. Law, 1 : State v. Denny, 118 Ind. 4lfV
21 N. E. 274, 4 L. B. A. 65; Sesslona v.

State. 115 Ga. 18, 41 8. E. 259; Mllford v.

Godfrey, 1 Tick. (Mass.) 97; Enfield v. Jor-

dmi, 119 U. S. 680, 7 Sup. Ct. 35S. 30 L. E<I.

523 ; Rogers Galloway Female College, G4
Ark. 627, 44 8. W. 454, 39 L. R. A. GiG;
Railway Co. v. Oconto. 60 Wla 180. 6 N. W.
007. 86 Am. Rtp. 840; liovejoy v. Foxcrofti
91 Ife. S67, 40 ACL 141 ; Bloomfleld t. Chartei'

Oak Bank, 121 U. S. 121, 7 Sup, Ct 8Go, 30
Ed. 823; Lynch v. Butland. 06 Vt. 670^

» AtL 1015.

—Town nscnt. Under the prohibitory liquor
laws in force in sooie of the ^ew England stales
a town agent is a pcrHon appointed in each
town to purchase intoxicating liquors for the
town and having the exclusive rigot to Hell the
same for the permitted puri)oae8. medical, me-
chanical, scientific^ etc He either receives a
fixed aalaiy or is permitted to make a amall
profit on his sales. The stock of liquors belongs
to the town, and is bought with its money^
See Black, Intox. Liq. f| 204. 205.—Tows
eaase. Iti English practice. A cause tried at
the sittings for London and Middlesex. 3 Ste|rfi.

Comm. 517.—TowB-«lerk. In those statea
where the Utton is the unit for local •elf-govtn>
ment, the town-deik is a principal officer who
keeps the recoidB^ Issnee calls for town-meetings,
and performs geoeially the duties of a seetetuy
to the political oiganisatlon. See Seamons
Fltts,2UL I.ml2 AtL88ME^wa aoUaei.
saw One of tte caetre ef a town charged wUM
c^^ng^^ti^ tawa^MiMssd Ibr town ^janMsce;

where the town Is the political unit the tOwn
commissioners constitute a board of administra-
tive officers charged with the general niBnage>
ment of the town's business.—Towpi>sila^
An officer in a town whose business it Is to
make proclamations.—^Town-hall. The build-
ing maintained by a town for town-meetings and
the offices of the municipal authorities.—T«wa-
meetinc. Under the municipal organization of
the New Eneland statea, the town-meeting is a
local assembly of the (niulific<l voters of a towa,
held at stated intervalH or on call, for the pur-
pose of electing town officers, and of diHriis.>*fng

and deriding on questions relating to the pob*
lie bu^ness. propertv. and exp^-nses of the town.
See In re Foley, S Misc. IJep. 57, 28 N. Y. Snnn.
«0S; Rnilrorid Co. v. Mallory, 101 111. ."VRS;

Comstock V. L4ccoln School Committee, 17 It, T.

827. 24 Atl. 14o—Town order or warrant.
An official direction in writing by the auditing
officei-s i)f a town, directing the treas\irer to

pay a sum of tnoney.—Town ponnd. A place
of confinement maintained by a town for c»-

trays.—Town purpose. When it is said thsit

taxation by a lown, or the expenditure of tin-

town's money, must be for town puriKises. it is

meant that the pnrposes must be public with re-

spect to the town ; ». concern the welfare
and advantage of the town as a whole.—Town-
reeve. The leeve or chief ofllcer of a town.—
TowB imm Such tax as a town msy levy for
Its peculiar expenses ; as distinguished from a
county or state tax.—Towm tvaaaniw. The
tnasnrer of a (own which ia an oiganiied m**
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«• TOWHSKXP. 1. la snrvc^yB of the public

Vuid of tbe United States, a "townBhlp*' la a
diviHioii of territory hIx nillea aqiuire, ooiii'

tuluiiiK thirty-Hix HectioiiM.

S. In some of the states, this la the name
given to the civil and political aubdlTlaioiiB

of a county. Si»e Town.
~-Town«liip tmstee. One of a board of
afficers to whom, in Hoaie atatei, aJtoiia «C a
townsliip are iutrusted.

TOZIG. (Lat. tottiaimj Qr. toxikon.) In

medical jurispradenea. Poteonons; having
tho ciinractcr or pcodttdng the effoots of a

poiaon; referable to a poiaou; produced by
or teeoltliijr from a polaon.

—Toxic convuIaioiiB. Surli as are caused Uy
the 111 lion of a puison on thf nt'rvoiis .sy.slt'in.

•-Toxic dementia. Wfiikiu'ss nf mind or foe-

bic corphnil a<-ti\ily, nii|iruarlii nir iu)b«»ciltty. rc-

iulting from contimifd us.; or admiuistration of
slow poisons or of tlie more active poisons in

reiK'ated small do.se.s, as in cases of lead poison-
ing and in some cases of addiction to such dnif^n

aa opium or alcohol.^Toxaaeasi*. A condi-
ttOn of OMMia (impovoriMhment or deficiencj* of

blood) laaoltinR from ih> ui.tion of certain toxic
aobetances or agents.—Toaamia or tozioemla*
Blood-poiaoning : tfie eondttion of the system
caused by the presence of toxic agents In the
eirealation ; including both teptieemia and
atiaw—Taaiaaalai A diieaaed state of the qra-
ttm doe to tiie pieeeDoe aad action «< avr pal*

' TOaoOAK. Polaooont; oootatnUvpolMii.

. TOXMMMT. A polfloo; a toadc agent;
any substniuf rr^pabie of pcodndng toxica*

tion or polsouluK.

TOXXCATE. To poison. Not used to de-

acrtbc the act of one who administers a
l»oisou, bat the action oC ttaa drag m polaon
itself.

—Intozieation. The Htatr> of bein^; ]>oiRonod;

the condition rimducd hy the administration or
introduction into the hiiiiinn .system of a poison.
This term is popidarly used as equivalent to

"drunkennosR," whirh, liowover, is more accii-

nitely doscribed as "alfoliolic intoxiration."

—

Avto-dntoxication. Self empois.inmeut from
the absorption of the to\it loo-im ts of internal
mvtaboliam, «. g., ptomaine poiaouing.

TOXICOLOGY. The sflcnce ot jiol.sons;

that dei>artni«nt of me<lic-ai science which
treati 9i potoona. their effect, their reeo^
nitlon, their luiMdofes, and ireiicrally of the
dlagnoslH and llieraiM!Utic.s of (toi.soning.

TOXIN. In its widest seuae, this term

naay denote any poiaou or toxicant ; l»ut uh
' deed In pathology and medical Jurisprudence

ft signifies, In general, any dlfTuHihle nlkn-

luidiU subbtancc (uh, the ptoninincH. iibrln,

brueio, ormpent venoiuH), and in imrticular

the poimnouB.producta of pathogenic (diseaae-

producing) bucterin.

ta^ABtKtosim. A product of pathocvnic bac-

teria whirl), in RuffiHont quantities, will neutra<
llae the tn\ii, or ixiisonous prodnrt of the same
baeteria. in tbaraneotica, a preventive remedy
(admlniiteNd by inoc«lation>.againB( the. effect

of certain kinds of toxins, venoms, nnd diseas**-
ijiTms. obtained from the Mood of an animal
wiiitli has |iri-\ ioiisly bi-eii tie:iied with repeated
minute inje<iinns of tlie p:iiiiruhir iMiison or
jterm to he neutralized.—Toxloomaaia. Au
excessive addiction to the uw of toxic or jioi-

sououH drugs or other snlmtanees; a form of
tnania or affective ius^inify chnnic'terized by nn
irresi«fili|e inipulNC to indulgence in opium, co-
caine, chloral, alcohol, etc.—Toxipholrfa. Mor>
bid dread of being |K>isoned ; a form of inaanity
manifesting itaelf by an excessive and mfoiaii^
ed apprehension of death by poiaon.

TRABES. T :it. In the civil law.
beam or rnftt r of a house. Calvin.

In old Enslislk law. A measure of grain,
containing tmmtT*ome abeaTei; a tlmm
Spidnan*

TRACEA. In old English law. The track
or trace.of a feloo, by which he waa pvtr-

aned with tlie hna and cry; a foet-atep, hoof-
print, or irtiMl-tradc. Bract' fola. 116, 1215.

TRACT. A lot, piece or pared of land,
of greater or less size, the term not Import-
ing, in itself, any preciae dinieusiou. See
Bdwarda DeErkkara, 28 N. J. Law, dS.

Traataat flaMUa MM. Let amltfaa per-
fonn tha woHc of amiths. S Co. Iplat.

TRADAS nr BAZXIVIC. Ton dellTer «o
bail. In old English practice. The naflW
of a writ which uiigltt be issued in Ijehalf oC
a party who, upon the writ de odio et atio*

had been found to have been maliciously ac-

cused of a crime, commanding the Bheriff

that, if the prisoner fomui twelve good and
lawful men of the county who would be main*
pel nora for him, he should deliver htm to
bail to those twelve, until the next asalac^

Bract, fol. 123; 1 Beeve, £ug. Law. 252.

TRADE. The act or business of exchang-
ing commodities by barter; or the busiue:«a

of baying and MiUng for money; tralBe; bai^
tor. Webster; May v. Sloan, 101 D. S. 237,

25 L. Ed. 797; U. S. v. Cassldy (D. C.) «7
Fed. 841; Queen Ins, Co. v. State, 80 Tw.
250. 24 s. \y. :5'J7, L. R. A. is:}.

The bu.Hinesa whicli a person has iearneU

and which be carrlea on for igroenring sub*
slstence, or for profit ; oocuimtion, iMirtlen-

Inrly mechanhml employment ; dlsttngulKht^

from the llheral arts and learned pr<)fes.«*h>nf!,

and from agriculture. Webster; Wootlfleld.

r. Colzey, 47 Ga. 124; People v. Warden of
city Prison. 144 N. Y. 529. 39 N. II tW;. 27

L. JR. A. 718; In re Stone Cuttera' Aas'n, 23
Pa. Co. Ot. R. 520.

Traffic; commen-e, exclmuire of cimmIs for

Other goods, or for money. All wholesale

trade, all buying in order to aHI again by
wholesale, may be rednitil to tlinn' >^irrs:

The home trade, the foreign trade of cou-

aamptlon, and the carrying trade. 8 SmIUi.

Wealth Nat. b. 2, c. r»

—Trade dollar. A silver coin of the Uoitai
States, of the welgbt ot four hnndsed aad t«w>
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& trains, trov. Rer. St. U. 8. f 3513 (U. S.

mp. St. 1901. p. 234,")).—Trade ftztnrea.

8«e Fixtures.—Trade naace. The usa;:e or

costomt commonly observed by persons conver-

MBt to. or connected with, a particular tiade.

TRADE-MARK. A diRtinrtlvo mark. inot«

to, device, or emblem, which a manufacturer
•tenfpe. printa, or otherwiae afDxes to tti«

goods he producee, so that they mny he

identified in the market, and their origin be

YoadMd for. See Trade-lUck Obmb. 100 U-

S. 87, 2fl L. Ed. 550; Ifoofman v. Hoge, 17

Fed. Cas. 715; Soils Cigar Go. v. Poso, 10

Colo. 888. 26 Pac. 000, 28 Am. 8t. Rep. 279;

State r. Bishop. 128 Mo. 373. 31 R. W. 9. 29

li. K. A. 200, 49 Am. St. Rep. 5U9; Royal

Battins Powder Go. r. Raymond (O. C.) 7d

Fed. 380: Hegtnuui 4k t. Hefunan, 8
Daly (N. Y.) 1.

witfTttiiin-mmrkm MKistration act, 187S.
This is the statute 38 & .'^O VicL c. 91. amended
by the acts of 1876 and 1877. It provides for

the establishment of a register of trade-marks
mder Ihe superintendence of the commissioners
«f patents, snd for the r^stratioa of tiadlh
marks as belonsing to particular damm of
good^ and for their asBignment in connection
with the good-will of tiie bnaloess in wMdi
tlwy are used. Sweet

< TBADB-VAMB. A trade-name iB a naiM
which by user and reputation has ncqnired

the property of indicating that a certain

trade or occupation It eazriefl on by a partlc-

mar person. The name may be that of a
peiwm, place, or thin;;, or it may be what is

Qidled^ 'Yancy name," (i. e., a name having

no SMise as applied to the particular Uradei)

or word inyented for the occasloo, and lutv-

tag^no aenta at.alL.. Selv. TmMSa^ka, 37.

8«aeb •

»
•
*

.

TRADE tTNION. A combination or as-

aucittUon of men employed in the same trade.

(uraaDy a aumnal or medianlcal traded imit<-

ed for the purpose of regulating the customs

and: standards of their trade, fixing priceu

or hoars of labor, influencing tite relations

of cn>ployer nnd enii»1oyod, piilnrglng or ranin-

taluiag their rights auU privileges, and other

alndlar'Obleeta.

—Tcaide-imion aet. The <<tatnto ,'',4 3.1

Vict c. 31. paiMed in 1871, for the purpo-sti of

iving legal recognition to trade unionM, is

known as the *'trade*nnion act," or **trade-

tinion funds protection act." It provides that
the members of a trade union shall not tie prone-
cuted for conspiracy merely by reason thnt the
rales of such union are in restraint of trade :

and that the agreements of trade unions shall
^ot on thnt account be void or voidable. Pro-
visions are also made with reference to the
^gistration and registered oiBces of trade un-
ions, and other putposco oonneeted therewith.
Mozley & Whitley.

, TRADER. A person engaged In trade;

x>ne whose business is to buy and sell mer-
ebandlse, or any class of goods, deriving a

jtrofit from hla dealings. 2 Ivent. Comm. 389;

#^te V. ChabouiTi, 80 N. C. 481, 30 Am. Uep.
M; In re New Yoric « W,- .Wat«r Co. a».

C.) 88 Fed. 7U; Morris v. Cliftou Forge:

Grocery Co., 40 W. Ta« 107, 82 8. B. 08T.

TRADESMAir. In England, a 8hoy-keep>

or; a amall hop-koeper.
In the United States, a mechanic or artifi-

cer of any kind, whose Uvelihood deiwuds up*

00 the labor of bia handa. Richie y. Met
Caulf v, 4 m. 472.

"Primarily the words 'trader' and 'tradesman'
moan one who trades, and they have been treat-

ed by the courts iti ninny instnncis as synony-
mous. But, in th ir j^ftioral application and
usage, I think they describe diffen-nt vocations.
By 'tradesman' is usually meant a shop-kt-cper.
Such is the definition given the word in Bnr-
rill's Law Dictionary. It is used in this sense
by Adam Smith. He says, (Wealth of Nations:)
'A trade.suian in London is obliged to hire a
whole house in that part of the town where his

customers live, llis shop is on the ground
floor," etc. Dr. .Tolinson gives it tlie snino mi>au«

ing, and quotes Prior and Goldsmith ua autliori-

ties." In re Ragsdale, 7 Bias. 155, Fed. Cas.
No. 11,6801

TRADICXON. 6imu. lu Sjianish law.

I>eiiTer7. Wliite, New Reoop. b. 2, tit 2, c. 9.

TBAimrO. Bigaging in trade, (q. v.;)

pursuing the business or occupation of trad<f

or of a trader.

»TradinK corporation. See COBrOBATIoy.
—Trading parinerabip^ Whenever the basl»
ness of a firm, according to the usual modes
of conducting it, imports, in its nature, the
necessity of buying and selling, the firm is

properly regarded as a "trading partnership"
and is invfsfed with the powers and subject to

tlie oblik'ntiiitis incident to that relation. DowN
ing v. National E.xch. Rank. 145 U. S. 512. 12
Sup. Ct. 928. 30 L. Ed. 79.'j.—Trading TOy-
aKe. One which contemplates the touching
and stopping of the vessel at various ports for
the purjKise of traffic or .sjile and i)urchase or
excfiaajie of coTnmodities on account of the own-
ers and .sliippers. rather than the tran^<i)ortation

of curuo between terminal points, which is call-

ed a "freighting voyage." See Brown v. Jones,
4 Fed. Gas.m

• • ^ *

T&AStnb. Lat In tlie cItU law. Bo^
livery; transfer of possession; a derivative

mode Of acquiring, by which the owner of

a corporeal thing, having tiio riglit and tta«

will of aliening It. transfers it for a law^

ful consideration to the receiver. Heinecc.

Btem. lib. Z tit. 1. I 8801

—Qnaai traditio. A «npposi-<l or impliei]

delivery of i)roi>erty from one to niiotlier. Thus,
if the purchaser of an article was already in

jH>ssession of it before the sale, his continuing
in possession is considered as eiiuivalent to a
fresli delivery of it, delivery l>eing one of the
nncssnry elements of n sale; in other wortN,
a i/uiini traditio is predic-ated.—Traditio brevl
mann. A species of const nictive, or implie(|

(l.-liverv. Wte-n bo who already holds jiosses-

sion o^ a thint; in auotlier's name agrees with
that other that thencefortli he shall jHjs.sess It

in iiis own name, in this case a di^iivery and
re<lelivery are not necessary. And tliis sihhmcs
of (leliverv is ti-rmed "tmditin hnri tiiunu."

.Miickeld. itoin. Law. g :i.S4.—Traditio clavt^
nm. pilixery of keys; a s.\ ailxilicnl kind of
delivery, by which the owie-rsiiip of merchan-
dise in a warehouse niiulii l<e transferred to a
buyer. Inst. 2. 1. 44.-»Traditlo lon«a mann.
A fpsdM 9* »M?k.«a!BB» ptaos wfbp^
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tht tranKfcror places the article in the hands
of the transferee, or, on his order, delivers it

at his house. Mackeld. Bom. Law, % 2b4.—
Traditio rei. Dellreiy.ot the tUiig. 8m 6
Maule & ij. 82. -

Traditio loqni faeit ohartani. Dcliyery

makes a deed speak. 5 Coke, la. Deliverj

llTwefliect to tiM words of « deed. Id.

Trmdltio alhU amplins tvaasfwre da-

Wt vol potMt, ad mmm ««1 Mctpltt vuam.
•wt apnd enm qui tradit. Delivery on^lit

to, and Gau, truusfer uotliiug mure to hliu

wlw recelTes than is with him who delivara.

Dlf. 41, 1» 20^ pr.

nUUttnOX. Dellverj. A dose tranB-

latioQ or formation from the Latin "Innll-

tio." 2 Bl. Comm. 307.

The tradition or delivery is tt» tfiniflir*

riiiR of the thing sold Into the power and poa*

aesHiou of the buyer. Civ. Code I^. art 2477.

In the nile respecting the admission tra-

dition or general reputation to prove bound*
arles, questions of pedlKr<»e, etc., this word
means knowlcnlge or belief derived from the

Btatementa or declarations of contemporary
witnesses and handed down orally through
a considerable period of time. See Westfelt

T. Adams, 131 N. C. 379. 42 & £. 823; In
re Hurlbiirra IMate; 68 Vt 808, 85 AH. Tti

85 L. B. A. 184.

nuubnOB. in aid SnglUh law. A
traitor ; one guilty oC high tijeaaoii. nata.
Ilb^ 1, G. 21, I 8.

TRADItCK in BALLIITM. In old prac-

tice. Is delivered to bail. Emphatic words
of the old Latin baU«pleceu 1 Salk. 105.

TRAFFIO* Commerce; trade; dealings

In merchandise, Mils, money, and the like.

See III re Insurance Co. (D. C.) 96 Fed. 757;

Levine v. State. 30 Tex. Cr. R. 647, 34 S. W.
MO; People Hamilton, 17 ifiae; Bep^ 11«

:\d N. Y. Snpik 631; Uerrlam t. Langdon, 10
Coou. 471.

TRAHEHS. Lnt. In French law. The
' drawer of a bill. Story. Bills, i 12. note.

e

TRAII/-BA8T01f. Justices of trnil-bns-

ton were Justices apiwinted by King Edward
I., during hia abeence in the Scotch and
French wars, alwut the year Ifln.'. They
were so styled, says Hollingshed, for trailing

or drawing the ataff of Justice. Their office

was to make inquisition, throuRhout the king-

dom, of all otflcers and others, touching

extortion, brlltery, and such like prlevam-ea,

of infniders into other men's lands, liarratorH,

robbers, breakers of the peace, and divers

Other offenders. Oowtil; Tmnltna.

XmAIMBAMDS. The miUtlu ; the part of

a community trained to martial ezerdaea.

TRAI8TU. In old iicotch law.; A M>U
containing the particular dittay teken up
on malefactors, which, with the portroux, if*

delivered by the Justice clerk to the coroner,

to the effect that the persona whoae namaa
are contained In the porteons may be at-

tached, conform to the dittay contained in

the traistis. So called, because committed to

the traitt, {trust,] faith, and credit of tiM
derks and coroner. Skene ; Burrill.

TRAITOR. One who, being trusted, b^
trays ; one guilty of treason.

TBAITOBOYJBIiT. In criminal pleading.

An essential word in Indictments for treason.

The oflTense must be laid to have been com-
muted truUorautly, Wbart Grim. Law, lOQi

TRAjEorrftiiS. lAt. In tta dvil tanr.

Bait acrosa tha tea.

TRAM-WATS. Rails for conveyance oC
^traffic along a road not owned, as a raihraj
la; hy ttoaa who lay down the rails and con-
Tij the tralBa 'Whartan.

ntAMP. A strolling beggar; a vagrant
or vagabond. See State v. Uogan, 63 Oldo
St. 202, 58 N. E. 572. 52 L. R. A. 883. 81
Am. St Rep. 620; Miller T. State, 78 Ind.

92 ; Railway Co. v. Boyle^ lU Oa. 888^ 43
8. B. 242. 58 L. B. A. 104.

TRANSACT. IB SOOftCll ItW. To COB-
pound. Amb. 185.

TRAlfSACTTO. Lat. In the civil law.

The settlement of a suit or matter in coo-
tryrewy, by the litigating partlea, hetweaa
themselves, without referring It to arbitra-

tion. Halllfax, Civil Law. bw 8, c 8, no. 14.

An agreement by wblefa a aolt, -althar pend*
Ing or about to be commenced, was forborne

or discontinued on certain terma. Calvin.

TRANSAOTTOir. In the elTil law. A
transaction or compromise is nn agreement
between two or more persons, who, for pre*

venting or putting nn end to a lawsuit, ad-

Just their differences by mutual consent, in

the manner which they agree on. and which
every one of them prefers to the hope of
gaining, balanced hy the danger of loelng.

This contract must be reduced into writing.
Civ. Cotle La. art. 3071.

In oontmon law. Whatever may be done
by one person which affects anotlier'a rights
and out of which n cause of action mayuftMk
Scarborough v. Smith, 18 Kan. 40G.

'Tranaactlon" la a broader tenn than **eon>

tract." A contract is a transaction, but a

transaction is not ne<H»««arlly a contract. .See

Ter Knile v. Marnlaud. Nl llun, 420. 31 N. Y.

Supp. J* ; Xenia Branch Bank v. I.4»e. 7 Abb.

Prac. (N. Y.) 372: Roberts v. Donovan. 70

obi.118,11 pacsoa
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nuuracnUFT. An official copy of cer*

tain itroceedlngB In a eonrt Tbna, any p•^
8on Interested In a Judiarinent or other rec-

ord of a court can obtain a tranacrlpt of It.

U. 8. V. Oanaaoi, 19 WalL nt; » L. Bi. 41;
state V. Board of Equnlliatlon, 7 Nev. 95;

UasUugs School Dlst. t. CaldweU, 16 Neb.

m, J»V, W, 684; MwlioiB . Fatton, 4
Or. 6L

VATI Mll'I
'imBO IN CANOXXLARIUIC.

A writ wblcb certified tbe foot of a floe

lavkd before Justices In eyve^ elew intio tbe

dianooy. Beg. Octfi 600.

TBAHfOBSPTIO REOOONTTIOinS
FACT^ CORAM JVSTICIABnS ITIH-
RAlfTIBUS, Ete. An old writ to certify

a cognizance taken bj JnatlOM In «am Befe;

Ode 162.

TRAHBFEB, V. To carry or pasa vnt;
to paaa a tbiog over to another; to convey.

mAlfSFEB, n. Tbe passing of a thing

er of property from one person to anotber;
alienation; conyeyance. 2 Bl. Comm. 294^

nansfer la an act of the parties, or of tbe

law, by wbidi tbe title to property la oon-

eyed from one living person to aooCber.

Civ. Code Cal. I 1039. And Pearre v

Bawklna, 62 Tax. 437: Innerarlty t. Mim%
1 AUl 669; Sande BUI. 66 N. T. 18; Pl>

fto y. Chicago Title A Trust Co.. 182 V. 8.

488, 21 Sup. Ct. 900, 45 L. Ed. 1171.

Im prooednn, "transfer" Is' applied to nn
action or other proceeding, when It is taken

from the Jurisdiction of one court or JUdfS^

and placed under that of another.

wJVransfer of a came. Tho removal of a
eaoM from tbe jurisdiction of one court or judice

to another by lawful authority.—Transfer
teat. A tax npon transfers of property by will

or inberitance; a tax npon the pnssint; of tbe
title to property or a valuable intere<tt therein

out of or from the estate of a decedent, by in-

heritance, devise, or bequest. See In re Hod-
man's Estate, 143 N. Y. 327, 38 N. E. 311 : In
n Gould's Estate. 186 N. Y. 423, 61 N. B. 287;
In re BTes*i Estate. 172 N. Y. 608b 64 N. E.
868. SometliBss also applied to a tax on tbe
tiansfar of property, particularly of an incor>

wncsl natnre, such as bonds or shares of stodc,
Mtween living penona.

TRANSFERABLE. A term uscd In a
quaH leRal sense, to Indicate tbnt the chnr-

acter of asalgnnblllty or negotiability at-

taches to tbe particular loatnmieut, or that It

may iMsa ttom hand to hand, cnrrying all

rights of the original holtlor. The words
"not transferable" are sometimes printed up-

on a ticket, receipt, or bill of lading; to show
that the same will not lie f^rxtCL In the hands
of any person other thuu tbe oue to whom
first bunted.

TRAH8FEREE. Ue tu whom a truus-

fsr la mSfdc ....

TBAHSroEXCS. In Scotch law. The
proceeding to be taken npon the death of one
of the parties to n iK-ndln^,' suit, whereby
the action Is transferred or continued, in Ita

then condltloa, fmn the decedent to hie Mp>
reaentatlves. Tran.Mference is either active

or pan«irc; the former, when It is the pur-

auer (plaintiff) who dies; the latter, upon
tbe death of the defender. , Beak. Inat 4,

1, GO.

Tbe transferring of a legacy from tbe per->

son to whom it was originally given to an«
other; this Is a species of ademption, bat
tbe latter is the more general term, and In^

dodeo cases not covered by the former.

WtMWEBOHi One who makaa a
,

Transfemntiir dominia sine titnlo ot

tendlUoas, per usmeaptioaeait soilt yer

sionem. Co. Lltt 113. Rights of dominion
are transferred without title or delivery, by
neneaptlon, to>wtt. long and qnlet poesesston.

TBAlfBrRETATIO. Lat In old Eng-
Uahlaw. Acroaslngcf theetralt; (of Doter;]
a passing or sailing over from England to

France. Tbe royal pussagea or voyage to

OasoMiy, Brittany, and other pnrta of France
wore so called, and time wu sometimos cont>

puted from tliem.

TRAN8GRESBIO. In old English law.

A violation of law. Also tresiMiss; the ac*

tion of treepass.

TvaasgTosslo est o«aa sMdns hob Mrva*
tnr meo meaaiura, debit eBim qnlUbet im
sao faeto modamt kabeve et saamsnvaas.
Co. Utt. 87. Transgression Is when neither

mode nor nieasnro Is preserved, for every

one in bis act ought to have a mode and
measure.

TRAM80REB8XOXE. In old English law,

A writ or action of treqiaaa.

Traaagresslone mnltiplieata, ereaeat
pssmsB imflietio. When transgression Is mul-
tiplie<i, lot the Infliction cf ponishment be
increased. 2 Inst. 479.

TRAHSORESSIVE TRUST. See TauST.

TRANSHIPMENT. In marltlnio law.

The act of taking the cargo out of oue ship

and loading It In another.

nUUramr. Xm 9ee»4aws. A "^n-
Slent person" Is not exactly a person on a

loumey from oue liiiowu place to another,

but rather a wanderer ever on tbe trampk
.MIddlcbury v. Walthani, 0 Vt. 'Ml ; I/indon-

deny V. I.,Tii.I^n>ve. O', yt. 2i;». 29 Atl. 2."rtl

In Spamisb law. A "transient fui-eiguer"

Jn one irho finite, the poontty, wltbont the
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IriHottcn of remnlAlug. Yates T. lams, 10

ite. im •

. TRAMSIIIE, V. Lat. To go, or pass over

;

to POM firom om tliinc penon, or place: to

anoUMT.

: TWLMMWUBM, <n.' In EngllRb law. A war*
rant or |)erml( for the ciwtom4ioaae to let

goods pns8.

Transit in rem Jndieatam. It imikk^s^ in-

to a matter ndjiidged; It becomes converted

Into a rc8 jmlUata or Judsrineul. A contract

opoD'-whlcb a Judguient is ol)taiued is suid to

pam in rem judkatam. rnitttl States v.

Cusbmnn, 2 Sunin. 436, Fed. Can. Xo. 14.IK)8;
' 3 East, 2ol ; Robertson v. SiuiUi, Ifi Johua.

(X. Y.) 480, 9 Am. Dec. 227.

TraasH tsm <mm oasre. Land passes

aDl)Jeet to any bnrden aflsctlng It Oo. Lltt

881a; Broom, Max. 406» TOft,

. TRAMUTIVII OOTBXAVT. 866 CofE*
HART.

. TBAHSITOBT. Paflalng from flaee to

pliM-c; that iiiiiy pnRS or lio i'!iMimp<l from
oue place to another; not coutiucd to one
l^ace; th» opposite of *1oca1."

—T#an«itory action. Aotions arf> snifl to b«
cither loial or transititry. An action is lornl,''

wiu-n the jiriniipiil fads on which it is foundfMi

IK-rtain to a particular place. Au action is

liTincd "transitory." whi-ii the ijriticipal fnct

on whk-li it is fnunilcd is of a transitory kitid,

anil iui«ht Ik' supposed to hnvo hapjiencd any-
wlinre ; and fhrrcfoiv nil actions foundi'd on
debts, (untracts and siicli likt* matters relating:

to tlie person or pcrsimal pro|(erty. come under
this latter denomination. .Steph. PI. 31(5, .117.

And see Mason v. W aincr, .31 Mo. ."jlU ; Li\>
lopiton V. .lelTerwon. l."i Fed. Cas. CtCA; Ai'ker-

son V. Krie K. Co.. 31 N. J. Law, 312 ; .McLeod
V. roniiecticut ft P. R. Co., 08 Vt. 727» 6 AO.

TRANSITXTS. Ijit rnssnce frntn one

0ace to' another; transit. In traniHtu, on tbe

passage, transit,* or^r. 2 Kent, GtMuni. 04S.

TRANSLADO. .<]iaii. A transcript.

• TBANSLATXON. The reproduction In

606 lanKuaRC of a tx»olc. document, or speech

ddivereil in another language.

. .iTIid- transfer of property ; but In this sense

tt Is seldom used. 2 Bl. Gbmm. 2M.
In eccleaiaatical law. As applied to a

bisbop, tbe term denotes bis removal from
one diocese to another.

TRAlf8UI.TITinM £DICTUM. Lat
In Roman law. The pnetor, on his accession
to office, did not usually pabUsh an entirely

new edict, but retained tbe vrtiole or a part

of that pnmmlgated br bis predecessor, as

being of an npprovei! or permanently useful

character. The portion thus repeated or

lUDdad down fcoaa jrear to year was. called

tbe "edicttm tratulatUium," See Madteld.
Rom. Law, f 86.

TRANSLATIVE FACT. A fact bjr means
tt witfeb a right Is traaaferred or passes frtw
one person to another ; one, that is. which
fulfills tlie double function of terminating
the right of oue iiersou tu an object, and .of

originating the right of another to it. :

TRANSMISSIOR. In the clTtl law. Th9
right which heirs or legatees may have- tft

\taHnlug to tbelr aticceasors tbe inheritance or
legacy to which they were entitled, if they
happen to die without havlng.^xerc^sed tiieU

rights. Domat, 11 v. 3, t 1, s. 10; 4 ToolUer*
no. IW; Dig. 60^ 17, 54; Oode^ 6^ SL *

TR4JljWO|l«. I9 Old New yotk law.
A'convejanoaotland.

, . . ^ , n
.'•'x.l

TBAMSPOBTATIOir. The removal of
goods or persons from oniQtPlsce to anotbor,

by a carrier. See Itailipad Co. v. Pratt^ ^
WaU. m, 22 L. Ed. 827; Interstate Com-
merce Com'n V. Brlmson, ITA V. s. 417. 14

^up. Ct 1.123, 88 L. Ed. 1047; Gluucvft^
Ferry Oo. . FeuMisrlTanta, 114 Dk 8. 190, 4
Sup. Ct. 820, 29 L. Ed. 15S.

In orimlaal law. A species of punlsbi

meat consisting in removing the criminal

from bis own tx)untry to another, (usually d
penal colony.) there to remain in exile for m
preecribed period. Fong Yne Ting V/B;,
14ft^. B. eoe^ 18 sup. Ot 1016,87 L. Bd. IMBl

> • • • •

TRAirainiVTB. In Bcotdi law, an ac-
tion of transuiupt is an action comiietent ttf

any one having a partial interest in a u'ritf

ing. or Immediate nee for It, to 8n|>|iort

Ills tlile or defenses in other actions. It is

directed agaiuHi the custodier of the wriUug,

calling upon btm to exhibit It; In order tbat

a transiunpt. i. c, n copy, may be judirlal!^

made and delivered to the pursuer. Bell,
i

• »

TRASLADO. In Spanish law. A Copyj

fi sight White, New Kecop. b. 3, tit 7. c 2.

A copy of a docomrat taken by the notary
from the original, or n snbsetpient copy talked

from the protocol, and not a copy talieu di^

reetly from ttw matrix or protocol. Dowpi
Ing T. Diaa, 80 T6Z. 486, 16 S. W. 64.

TRASSAN8. Drawing ; one who dntwi^

The drawer of a hill of excbanga
.,

TRASBATUS. One who Is dra^\-n, ot
dniwu upon. The drawee of a . bill of di'
change. Helnecc. do Gamb. a 6, M S» 0.

'

TRAUMA. In medical Jurisprudence. JL

wound ; any injury to the body caosed by
ternal violence.

—Traumatic. CanHed by or resnltinK from a
WMiitiil or anv external injury; ns. tranniafir

insanity, produced by an injury to or fracture

eC tbe skaU with oonae«nent pwaapia . att ths
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bMio.—Tranmatiaa. A diMBMd eondiUon
of the body or any part of It oniMd Of « IVOVOd
fit externu injuj^.

TBAVAHi. Tlic act of child-brnrinf;. A
wumaa Is said to be in bcr truvuil from the

time the pains of cbild-bearinc commence un-

til her delivery. Scott T. DonoTSn, 1S3 Mass.

378. 'Hi N. i:. 871.

TRAVEL. To go from one place to so*

other At a distance ; to journey ;
8|K>ken of

voluutarj- change of place. See White v.

Beazlej. 1 Barn. & Aid. 171; Uancock v.

Rand. 04 N. Y. 1, 46 Am. Rep. 112 ; Gholson
V. State. 5.} Aln. 521. 2.j Am. Rep. 6o2; Camp-
bell T. State, 28 Tex. App. 44, U S. W. 832

;

8tat» T. Smltb, 187 InA 241. 61 N. BL 006; 87

An. St Bt^ 20CS.

- TBATBLEB. The term to used In a
broad sense to deslgnnte those who patronise

inns. Traveler is one who travels in any
way. Dtotaace fs aot matsflal. A towat^

mail or neighbor may be a traveler, and
therefore a guest at an inn, as well as he

wbo eoBies from a distance or from a foreign

Hotmtry. Walllag t. Potter, 86 Conn. 180.

TikATiaum. in the langtinge of plead-

ing, a traverse signifies a dental. Thns,
where a defendant denies any material alle-

gation of fact In the plaintiff's flef laratlon,

he is said to traverse it, and the plea itself

Is .tliance frequently tennsd a "traTerse."

Brown.

In criminal practice. To put off or de-

lay the trial of an Indictment till a succeed-

ing, term. More properly, to deny or take

Isstle npon an ln(!I< fment. 4 Bl. Comm. 351.

—Common traverse. A Rimple and direct
denial <>[ the amiiTijil alli ;;rif ions of the oppo-
Kiro plxidinK. conclndins: to tlip country, and
wiihont iudiH'cnifiit or oh'^iiiK ?ior.—Oeneral
traverse. One preceded by a Ronornl in<liK-(>-

nifnt, and denying in Renoral tcrma nil that
is last before alleged on the opposite aide, in-

stead of pursuing the wordn of the allegationa
which it denies. (Jould. PI. vii. 5.—Special
traverse. A peculiar form of traverse or de-
nial, the de«ii;n of which, aa diMtituruUliwl from
a iy>mmon traverae, is to explaiti ir tjuiiUfy the
denial, instead of putting it in the direct and
absolate form. It conaists of an affirmative
snd a negative part, the firat M>ttin>r forth the
aew affirmative matter tending to explain or
qualify the denial, and technirnlly railed the
''inducement," and the latter conntitnting the
direct denial itaelf. and technicallv <nllefl the
"ahtque hoc" Steph. PI. KWi-lSf): Allen v,

Stevens. 2!> N. J. Law. .'tis; Chambers v.

Hunt. 18 .\. .7. Law. .TrJ ; IVople v. Pullman's
Car Co., n.'S 111. 12.1. .11 N. E. 064. ©4 I* R.
A. 89&^TraTers« Jary. A petit Juiy; a trial

Jury : a Jury impaneled to try an action or
f)ro«ecutlOB, as distinguiahed from a grand
ury.—TraTorse of Indiotment or present-
ment. The taking issue upon and contradict-
ing or denying some chief point of it. Jacob.
^TraTorse of ofiee. The proving that an
inquisition made of lands or goom by the
eaoheator is defective and untruly made. Tnm-
lins. It is the challenging, by a subject, of an
inquest of office, as being defective and untruly
made. Mosler A Wbitley.^Travone nftm. a
tsatsasns. One gtowiaf out of tiis ssias pdnt

BInLaw Dioi.Cte Bo.)—74

or subject-matter as is embraced in a viseed*
lag ttavstse on the other side.

TBATSMBftl In pleading. One who
traverses or denies, a prisoner or imrty In-

dicted; bo culled from his traversing the

Indletment

VBA'VBBllirtt MOSS. Thte to a pleed-
Ing In chancery, and consists of a denial pat
in by the pluiutlS on behalf of the defeuduut;
generally denying all tlio statemento In tlia

plahitllTs bill. The effect of it Is to put the

piaiutiCC uiHiu pruuf of the whole coulents of

hto bill, and is only resorted to tm tlie par*
pose of saving tlhie, aud in a case where the

plaintiff can safely dispense wiiU an answer.
A copy of the note most Ite served on the dep
fendant Brown.

«

TREACHER, TRECHXTOVBt. •*
TREACHOUR. A traitor.

TREAD-MILL, or TREAD-WHEEL, is

an Instmment of prtoon dtodpUne, being a
wheel or cylinder with an horizontal axis,

having steps attached to it, up which tlie

prisoners walk, and thus put the axis In mo-
tion. The men hold on by a fixed rail, and,

as their weight presses down the ntcp uiwu
which they tread, they ascend the next step;

and thus drive the wbe^. , Ebc Brit
•

TREASOIf. The offense of attempting to

overtlirow the government of the state to

irfalcb the offender owes allegtonce: or of

betraying the state into tlie bands of a forr

elgn power. Webster.
lu England, treason is an offense partico*

larly directed against the i)er8on of the sov-

ereign, and consists (1) in compussing or im-

agining the death of the king or queen, or

their eldest son and heir; (2) in violating the

king's compaiilon, or the king's eldest daugh-
ter unmarried, or the wife of the kluu s eld-

est son and beir; (3) in levying war against

the king in hto realm; (4) in adhering to

the king's enemies In his realm, giving to

them aid aud comfort in the realm or else-

where, and (B) slaying the dianeellor, treas-

urer, or the king's justices of the one bench

or the other. Justices in eyre, or Justices of

aestoe, and all other Jnstloea assigned to hear
and determine, being in their places doing

their offices. 4 Stepb. Comm. ISGrlo:^ : 4 BL
Comm. 76-64.

"Treason acalnst the Unifwl States shall

consist only in levying war against them, or

In adhering to their enemies, giving them aid

and comfort." U. S. Const art. 3. i 3. d. 1.

See Young v. U. S., 07 U. 8. G2. 24 L. Ed.

0f»2; U. S. V. Bollman, 1 Cranch, C. C. 373,

Fed. Cas. No. 14.022; U. S. T. GreatlMUse.

4 Sawy. 457, 2 Ahli. U. 8. 884, Fed. CJss. No. ^
15,254; U. S. v. Hanway, 2 Wall. Jr. 139,.

Fed. Cas. No. 16.280; U. S. t. Uoxie, 1 Paine,

265. Fed. Cas. No. 16.407: U. B. t. Pryor.

8 Wash. <\ r. 234. Fed. Cas. No. 16.096.

—OoBstraetlvo tvensoa. Tcesson imputed
to a persoa by tow fnim Us coaduet or eoaiaa

a
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9t aetioos, though bis deeds tsken severally

do Mt amoilDt to actual treason. This doctrine

Is not kmnVB ia th« United Suten.—Hick
treaaon. In BaglMi taw. TrMson agaioiit

the king or sovereign, «h diiitinfruiKherl from
petit or petty treason, whirh uiiRht formprly be
COOUaitted ajnioat a auhjtM t. 4 Bl. Comm. 74,

75: 4 Bteph; CoBm. 1.S3. 1H4. note.—Mia-
BTlalom of traawm. See Mispbision.—Pat-
it traaaoB. In English law. The crime com-
mitted by a wife in kiliinK Ixt husband, or a
servant ms lord or master, or an ecclesiastic

his lord or ordinary. 4 Bl. Comm. 7.').—Traa-
aoa-feloB7t under the English utatute 11 & 12
Vict. c. 12, uwaed in 1848» U tha oflenae of

companiof, devising, «t&, to dcpaw ber maj-
esty from the crown: or -to levy war Id order
to mdmidnte either hoose of parliament, etc..

or to Btir np foreigners by any printing or
writing to Invade the Idngdom. Thia offenae

b panishaUo with muU lervltude for life, or
for any t«m not mm tttn five years, etc..

ander atatstee 11 ft 12 Tlcb e, IS, | 3 : 20 ft

21 yiet. c. 8. f 2; 27 ft » Tlct c. 47, | 2.

By the etntuto inrt idbevo toentioned. the gov-
emnent li enabled to treat «• felony maar
olIenoM which must formerly have been treated
as hl|^ treaaoo. Moaley ft Whitley.

TREASONABXiE. HaYiog the natuco or

guUt of treason.

TKEASfmB, treamre to a thing hid-

den or buried In the earth, on which no one

can prove his property, niul wlikh Is discov-

ered by chance. ClvU Code La. art. 3423,

par. 2. SeeTuj^einB-TeoTB..

TBBABinUB-TBOVE. Literally, treas-

ure found. Ifonejr or coin, fold, silver, plate

or bullion found hidden In thn onrth or oth-

er private place, tbe owner thereof being un-

known. 1 Bl. Oomn. 2BS. Oilled in Lfttin

"thrxaurun hivrntun:" and In Snxon "fi/n-

dcringa" See Uutluuacher v Harris, 38 Pa.

490, 80 Am. Dec. 002; LIvermore t. Whiter

74 Me. 45(1, 43 Am. R<'t>. 000; finveni v.

Yorao, 16 Or. 300, 20 Fac. 100, 8 Am. St
Bepw 296.

TREASURER. An officer of a pnblic or

private corporation, coniimny, or Kovernment,

charged with the receipt, custody, and dis-

burBcment of Its moneys or funds. 8ee State

V. Eames, 39 La. Aim. OSf,, .1 Smith, nri;

Mtttnal L. Ina. Co. t. Martien. 27 Mont. 437,

71 Pftc. 470: Weld r. May. 0 Ouili. OfiM.)
ISO; In re Mlllward-rilfT Crnclser O0.'» Et-

tate, H'.l Pn. 1<:7. 28 .Vtl. 1<«'2.

—Trea«urer. lord high. Formerly the chief

tn-nsunr i f IIiiuLukI. who hnd charge of the
moneys iu tlx- c.xcheqiier, the rhanrellor of

the (Xiln'ijiier Iwing umler him. He appointed
all ivvcmif otfii^Ts and osflKMitors. ami loascd
rniwti liiiulH. Tlic offic(> is olisolct'-. nn'l his

dutie.s are now performed by the lords couunie-

stoneis of the treasary. Stun. Ohm

TKBASUBBB'S BBMBIfBBAircnBB.
In F^i>:li»h law. He whom' iluirw was to

put the lord treasurer and the rest of the

indiree of tiie exctaeqaer in remembrance of
sii< li thlnirs a.s were calleil on .ind dealt In

for the Muvereigu'a behoof. Tiierc ia still one
In Scothind. Wharton.

TBSftSUBT. A jplaoe or building la
whldi ttoree of wealth are repoelted ; partis
ularly, a place where the public revenues arp

deposited and kept, and where money is dla-

burnod to defknjr the eacpenees of fovenmeut.
Wcl»ster.

That department of government which is

diarged with tbe receipt, custody, and dl^
bnrs<>int>iit {pur-<nant to approptlatleaaj^ Of tlM
public reveuue» or funds.

—>TroaswT benak. In the English hoose et
commons, tne first row of seats on the H^t
hand of the foiealcer Is so called, becanee seen*
pied by the (irst lord of the treaaoiy or prin-
cipal minister of tbe crown. Brown.—Tiwm>
vry ohaat fnad. A fund, in England, orixi-
natingr In the unusual balances of certain Krants
of public money, and which is used for bank-
ing and loan purpoHPs by the commissioners of
the trcanurv. Its amount was limite<l hv St.
24 & L'.") Vict. c. 127, and has be<n further
reducwl to one million pounds, th^ residue beinjc
transferred to the cousolidated fund, by St. .'t»>

& '.Vi \'ict. c. .">(>. \\'liiirtoii.—Treasury note.
A note or bill issued by the treasury dejiart*
nii'iit by the authority of the United States
government, and circulating as money. See
Brown Slater 120 Ala. 842, 26 BostL 189;

TREATY. Im latarmatlowa Uw. An
agreement between two or more Independent
states. Brande. An agreement, leugtie, or

contract between two or more nations or
sovereigns, formally signed by commlealon*
era properly authorized, and solemnly rati-

lleU by tile aevcrai sorereigua or the su|>reme

power of each state. Webster; Cterokee
Nation V. Georgia, 6 Pet. 00, 8 L. Ed. 25;
r>lye V. Kobertsou, 112 U. 8. 580, 5 Sup. Ct-

2-17, 28 L. Bd. 79B; Holmes' T. lenniaon. 14
Pet. r»71. 10 L. Ed. aTJ) ; U. S. v. Ranscher.
119 U. S. 407, 7 Sup. Ct 234, 30 L. Ed. 423

;

Bk parte OrUs (a a) 100 Fed. 082.

In prWrnto law, "treaty" 8l|^ilfieM the dls-

cussion of terms which immediately precedee
the condnston of a contract or other trans-

nctlon. A warranty on the sale of yood-s, to

be valid, must be made during the "treaty"
preceding the sale. Chit Oont 419; Sweet.

—Treaty of peace. .V treaty of peace i<» an
aKreeni' iit nr contract made by belliKerent ]h)w-

i'n, in wliioh they agree to hty down their
nrin«, and by which they stipulate the coodi-
tiona of pi-acc and retaliate ttie manner In

which it is to be restored and supported. Vat-
tel. h. 4^ & a; I a

TBEBEIXAinO POBTIOV. "In conse-

quence of this article, tbe trebellanle portlaa

of the civil law- that Is to say, the inirtlon of

the property of tbe testator which tlie insti-

tnted heir had a rlitht fo detain when he was
chargwl with a f<l' i cniuuiisa nr liilii' lary

bequest—is no longer a part of our law."

OlT. Code La. art. 1820^ par. 8.

TREBLE COSTS. See Costs.

TREBLE DAMAGES. In prai tlce. Rinh
aKea giveu by Htutute In certain caaea. coa-

latlnf of tlM ilntfe dtmates frond hr tte
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jury, actually tripled In amount Tb« osoal

pnetfee bas been fior the Snry to find the
slnj,'!*^ auKiunt of the damaftes, and for the

L-uurt, ou motion, to order tbat amount to be

tiebML 2 Tfdd. Pr. 808, 804.

TBEBUCKET. A tumbrel, caatlgatory.

or eiMkbic«tool. See James Oomflk, IS

r. 4 B. ^a.) 227.

meldBiilllehlaw. Bine wheat

TBEMAOZUM, TREMESIVM. In old

Ncotda. The aeaaon or time of sowing sum-

mer com, b^g about llarcb, tbe third

month, to which the word may allode. Cow>
elL

Tr«s f»«limt eolieginiB. Three maktt a*

corporation; three ineiiilora nre requisite to

oonatltute a corporation. Dig. 60, 16, ,8; 1

B1. Oomm. 480.

TBESAEI*. L. Fr. A great-great-grand-

fMber. Brttt e. ua Otherwiae written

"traatel," and 'freragltf.*' 8 BL Oooun. 188;

Utt i 20.

TBESATIiE. An abolished writ sued on

ouster hy abatement, on the death of the

grandfather^ grandfather.

Any misfeaaanoe or act of

one man whereby another la injuriously

treated or damnified. S BI. Comm. 208.

An injury or misfeasance to the person*

property, or rights of another person, done
with force and violence, either actual or Im-

fdied in law. See Orunson t. State^ 80 Ind.

686, 46 Am. Bep. 178; Southern By. Oo. t.

Harden, lOl Ga. 28 S. E. 847; Blood .
Kmpt 4 pick. (Masa) 173; Toledo, etc, B.
Oo. T. Mctanghlin, 68 BL 801; Agnew
Joncfi. 74 Miss. 347. 23 South. 25; Hill v.

Kimball, 76 Tex. 210, 13 8. W. 60, 7 !«. B.

A. 818.

In the strictest sense, an entry on another's

ground, without a lawful authority, and do-

ing nme damage^ however tnoonalderable, to

his real property. 3 Bl. Comm. 209.

TrespaBS. in Its most comprehensive sense,

signifiefl any transprpfwion or offense afcainst

the law of nature, of society, or of the country
Id which we live ; and this, whether it relates

to a man's i)er8on ur to his property. In its

more limited nnd ordinary sense, it signifies an
injury committed with violence, and this vio-

lence may be either actual or implied ; and
the law will imply violence though none is

actually used, when the Injury is of a direct

and immediate kind, and committed on the
person or tangible and corporeal property of
the plaintiff. Of actual violence^, an asMaalt and
batteiy la an instance; of Implltd, a peaceable
bat wrongful entqr upon a penwn's land.

to his person, property, or rights, by the Im-
mediate force and violence of the deftadant

—Continnina trespass. One which docw not
consist of a sinule iHolated act but is in its

nature a permanent invasion of the rights of-

another; as, where o person builds on his owu
laud so that a nart of the buiiiiing overhanjrs
his noiRiilK>r's land.—Permanent trespass.
One which consists of a scries of acts, ihnw on
successive days, which are of the same ualiire,
and are renewed or i uniiuued from day to day,
80 that, in the agKre;rate, they malfc up one
indivisible wrong. 3 Bl. Comm. 212.—Tres-
pass de bonis asportatis. (Trespass for
goods carried awuy.) In practice. The technic-
al name of ttiat species of action of trespass
for injuries to pei>ional pro|)erty whicii lits

where the injury consists in canying aicny
the goods or property. See 3 Bl. Comm. 150,
ISl.—Trespass for mesne profits. A form
of action supplemental to an action of eject-
ment, brought against the tenant in possessioo
to recover the profits which he has wroiifrfuliy
received during the lime of his occupation,
Bl. Comm. 20.~).—Trespass on the case. Tln^
form of action, ni common law, adapted to the
recovery of dHma;s'<'s for some injury resulting
to a party fmm tiic wrongful act of another,
unaci-iiiupanicd by direct or iiiimcdiate force,

or whicii is the indirect or secondary conse-
quence of such act. Commonly oiUed. by ab-
breviation, "Case." Sec Munn! v. Brown (C.
C.) 70 Fed. !KjS; Nolan v. Railroad Co.. 70
Conn. LW. :«) Atl. 113. 43 L. R. A. 305;
Christian ,. Mills, 2 Walk. (Pa.) 131.—Tree-
pass qnare elansnm fresit. "Trespass
wherefore he broke the dose. The common-
law action for daniaees for an unhiwful entry
or trespass upon tlic plaintifTs land. In the
Latin form of the writ, the defendant was call-

ed upon to show why he broke the plaintiflTH

close ; . c, the real or imaginary structure in-

closing the land, whence the name. It is com-
monly abbreviated to "trcspaag qu. cl. fr." See
Kimball v. Ililt-m, 02 .Me. 214. 42 Atl. 304.
—Tvespaae to try title. The name of the
action used in several of the states for the
•recovery of the possession of real property, with
damages for any trespass committed upon the
same by the defendant—^TrespsM vi et anUa.
TfBtpass with force and arms. The commoa-
law action for dnmages for any injury com-
mitted by the defendant with direct and im-
mediate force or violence against the pUintilF

^ hta property.

TSE8PA88EB. One who has committed
treepaae; one who nnlawfolly enters or In^

tmdea upon another's land, or nnlawfully

and forcibly takes another's personal prop-

A form of action, at the
common law, which Ilea for reflrws In the

abape of money damages for any unlawful

Injury done to the plaintiff, la reapect either

—^oiat trespassers. Two or more who unite
In committing a trespass. KaiBMB City v. File,
60 Kan. 157. 55 Pac. 877: Bonte t. Pastel,
109 Ky. 64. 58 S. W. 5.% 81 L. R A. 187^
Trespasser ab initio. Trespasser from the
beginning. A term applied to a tort-feasor whose
acts relate back so as to make a previous act.

at the time innocent, unlawful ; as, if he enter
peaceably, and subsequently commit a breach of ,

the peace, his entry is considered a trespass,
stim. Gloss. See Wright Marvin, 68 Vt 437,
9 Atl. (501.

TBESTOBMABE. In old Bngllah law.
To ttim aside; to divert a stream from it»

course. Brnct. fols. 115, 2346. To turn or
alter the course of a road. Cowell.

TRE8V1KI. Lat. In Roman law. Offi-

cers who had the charge of pri8ou», ami the-

eiecntlon of condemned criminals^ Galvia..
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TBET. An allowance made for tbe water

or dost that may b« mixed with any eon*
modltsr. II dUt&n from ttre, («. «.)

TBETHOOrOA. In old En^ldi law. A
trltblDc; the court at a Qrltlilng.

TRETT. Withdrawn, at a ioror. Wrlt>

ten also treat. CoweU.
«

TRIA CAPITA, in Roman law, were
civitaa, libertas, and Jamilia; i. dtlaen-

ahip, freedom, and family rights.

TRiAXt. The examination before a com-
petent trttranfll, aceordlnir to the law ot the
land, of the facts or hiw put in Issue in a
cause, for the pttrpose of determining such
toen^
A trial is the Judicial exnmiiintion of the

issues between the iMurties, whether they be
Issues of law or of fact Code N. T. f 2S2;
CtHlo N. C. § 307.

The exuuiiuation of a cause, fivil or criui-

Inalt before a Judge who lias Jurindiction over

U, iKTordiug to the laws of the land. See

Finn v. .<?i)a;:n<)ll, G7 Cal. '.V-iO, 7 Pac. 7-KJ: In

re ChauiKvy, .12 Ilun (N. Y.) 431; BnUard
T. Kuhl, 54 Wis. 545. 11 N. W. 801 ; Spencer
V. Thistle, 13 Neb. 220, 13 N. W. 214 ; State

V. lirown, G3 Mo. 444 ; State Clifton, 57
' Kan. 440, 46 Pac 715 ; State Bergman, 87
Minn. 407. 34 N. W. 737; Home L. Ins. Oo.
V. Dunn, 10 Wall. 224. 22 L. Ed. 08; Crane
V. Rwder, 28 Mich. 535, 15 Am. Rep. 223.

—Blistrial. Sec that title—New trial. A
Ufw trial i« a re-exnniitintion of nn issue of fact
in the same court after n trial nml dt'i-itsion by
a jury or court or h.v rcfcrri s. Codo V\v. Proo.
Cal. f r»r«<;. a new trial is a r< -cxaininatiou of
llii- is'Jiii' in tlic satiii' court, bt'fon' aanlluT jury.
aft'T a vi'nlirt has l)oen Riven. Pen. Code Cal.

i 11T".>. A new trial is a re-examination in the
Kauie court of nn issue of fact, or some part or
portions thereof, after tlie verdict b.v a jur>',

report of u referee, or a decision by the (oiirt.

K. \ ("imIp Iowa l.SS<», { 2S;{7.—New trial ^a-
per. In ICnslish pmcliee. A pajjor lontAinin!;
a li.->t of cniiNes in wliich rules >u>i have been
obtaineil for a new trial, or for ent«>rinu' a ver-
dict in place of a nonsnir. nr for t tiirritiL: juilic-

ment" non obttnttfr rin ilii tf>. or for ollitTwise
varying or setting aside imxeedings which have
taken place at uini priim. Thexe are calle»l on
for rtrjTxinient in the onler in which they stand
in the paper, on days apjiointed hy the judges
for tile purpose. Rrown.—Pnblio trial. .V

trial held in piildic. in the pn-seme of the pub-
lic. «ir in a i)l,i<'<' nccessihh' and open to the
attendance of the jiuldic at larce. or of p« i-sons

who may properly he admitted. "Hy tlii-^ |piil»-

lic trial] is not meant that everj' person who
-^ees fit shall in all cases be permitte<l to at-
tend criminal trials, becnuse there nn» ninny
cji>-i « where, from the character of the cliarpe

and the luUure of the evidence hy which it is to

he supported, the motives to atti-nd the trial, on
the part of portions of the community, would
lie of tbe worst character, and where a rpRnnl
to public morals and puhlic decency would re-

quire that at least the younir l>e exclnded from
hearinir and witnesMinR the evidences of human
depravity which the trial must newsjiarily brinjr

to lisht. The requirement of n public trial ia for
the lienefit of the acvuswl : that the public may
ee be ia fairiy dealt with and not unjustly con-
detnncd. asM Oat the preseiiee of inMcested wptc

tatora may keep his triers keenly alive to a 8en«e
of their re8i)onsibilitv and to the iinixirtance of
their functions; and the reqiiirenu'nt is fairl.V

oliserved if, without partiality or favoritism, a
reasonable proportion of tlie |uih!ic ix .suffen-*!

to attend, notwitlistandinif iliat ilmsc pernonH
wliose presence coul<| Iw of no .>-«'rvice to the
atvused. and wlm wotild only be drawn thither
by a prurient < »rio.sity. are fxcladed altosrether.**
Cochy. Const. Litn. •:n2. And see People v.
Hall, r.l App l>iv. .-,7. 1^ N. Y. Supp. 4:{3

:

People v. Svv;itToid. fCt Cal. 223. 3 Pac. SIKK
—Speeds trial. .'<ee that title.—Separate
trial. See Ski'.\k.\tk.—State trial. See
.Statk.—Trial at bar. A species of trial now
seldom n^sorted to, excepting in cases where
the matter in dispute is one of creat importance
and rlifhculty. It is a trial which takes plac-
iiefore all the judges at the bar of the court in
which the action is brought. Brown. Sec 2
Tidd. Pr. 747 ; Steph. PI. S4.—Trial at nisi
priua. In i>rnctice. 'J*he ordinary kind of trial
whi<'li takes place at the sittinps, assizes, or
circuit, before a single j kIl;!'. 2 Tidd. I*r. 7.">1.

SIO.—Trial by certificate. A form of trial
allowed in cases w herr' the evidence of the jjer-
son certifying was the only proper criterion of
the point in dispute. I'lider sucli < irt unistanccH.
the issue niit'lit be determined liy the c-rtiticate
alonn, iM'caiise. if Kent to a jury, it would be
conclusive upon them, and then-fore their inter-
vention waa unnecessary. Tomlins.—Trial by
Kraad aaaiae is a peculiar mode of trial al-
lowed In writs of rit:ht. See Aism: ObASTD
AS8lZE.~Tiial hv inapeetiott or esaMteA*
tlom Is a form of trial in which the judges of
the court, upon tbe testimony of their owa
senses, decide the point in dispute.—Trial iHf
jnry. A trial in which tbe issuea of fact ate
to be deteruined by -tbe verdict of a j\iry ni
twelve men. duly selected, impaneled, and awOffB.
?Che terms "jury" and "trial by jurf" are, and
or flKes have been, well known in the lansnage
of tbe law. They were vsed at the adopdoa of
the constitutioa, and always, it ia believed,
fore that tisM. and alnost always ainoe. fa a
single seMS. A fttxf ftw the trial <rf a cause was
a i>ody vt twme aMO, dssetlhed' as upriitrht.
well^jualified, and lawful men, dialntereated and
impartial, not of kio nor penonal dependents
of either of the parties, having their homes
within tbe jurisdictional limits of the court,
drawn and selected by ofhcera free from all
bias in favor of or against either party, duly
Impaneled under the direction of a competent
court, Bwom to render a tnie venlict accordins;
to the law and the evidence given theui. who.
after hearing the imrties and their evideiir«'. and
receiving flie insiriietion^ of the court relative
to the law invo|ve«| iu (lie trial, and delihenit-
ing, when ne<vssary. apart from all extrane-
ous influences, must return their unanimous ver-
dict uiioii the issue suhniitte<l to tiiern. .VII

the books of the law describe a trial jury sul>-

stantially as we have stated it : and a '"trial

by jury" is a trial by such a body so conslitat-
e<l and condu< i>d. State v. McClear. 11 Nev.
tK). .Vnd see (iiuin v. I'niun it. Co., 23 It. I.

2M>. 4'.» All. JH*'.!: State v. Ilamey, 1»'>S Mo.
lt!7. ('.7 S. \V. <;.i(i. .'.7 H. A. 8Hi; Capital
Traction Co. v. I Inf. 1T » U. S. 1, 1!» .Sup. Ct.
.""(SO. 43 L. E<l. Sl'.\; Loinmeu v. Minneaindis
(iaslight Co.. 65 Minn. VM\, (IS N. w Xi. Xi
1j. n. A. 4.37. tV) Am. St. Uep. 4.".0

; l'e<ii)le v.

Dutcher. 8.3 N. Y. 2^2: Vaughn v Si-ade. .'Mt

Mo. tW»<»; Wanl v. Karwell. !>7 III- «n2.—Trial
by proriao. A i)riK'eediiig allowe<l wIutp tbe
plaintiff in an action desists from pros.>cuting
his suit, and does not bring it to trial in <-on-

venient time. The <lefendant. in such case, may
take out the rrmrr faciat to the sheriff, contain*
ing these words, "proviso quod." etc.. i. e.. pro-
vidtHl that. If plaintiff take out any a-rit to
that purpose, the shenff i<hall summon but one
jury on them both. This is called "going to

trial by moviao." Jacob, tit. "Proviso. —Trial
lif «ka Moovd. A fona of trial Msstlsi In
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when itooe is taken tii>on a plea of nul till

record, in which oasf tin- imity asserting' the

•xl>teDce of a recorti as pleaciwl i« bound to

pvodnce it in . court on a day a88iRti*Hl. I f the

record is forthrominK. the issue 18 tried by in-

wptctkm and examination of it. If the record

to not produced, judgment is Riven for bis ad-

verMry. 3 Bl. Conin. IBOl—Trial hr wmcer
•C Ibattel. This was a q^ies of tnal intro-

dtoed into England, amonc other Norman cus-

tOBM, hr WIUiiBi the Coaanuor, in which the

pclMHt aeCBiji fooffht witn his accuser, under

dM appNhaMion Heavni woald five Uie

victory to htm who wns In the tiffbt H Bl.

Comm. a37-841.-Trl«I by wmmw Imr.
In old English law. A method of trial, where
the defendant, comine into court, made oath
that he did not owe the claim demanded of him,
and eleven of his neighbors, an compurgaton,
HWOre that they bclievwi him to apenk the truth.

H Bl. Comm. 'M'.i. See Waoer of Law.—Trial
by witnesses. The name "trial per tiHtvx''

has been used for a trial without the intfrvm-
tion of a jnry. is the only method of trial known
to the civil law, and is' adopted by depositions
in chiUKfry. 'I'ho jndpe is thus left to form,
in his <)\\ ti lirt-ast. his sentence upon the credit

of the wittiess*^ cxiiinined. Hut it ifl very rare-

ly U8*»d nt common law. Tomlins.—Trial do
morro. .\ now trial or retrial had in an appel-
late court in which the whole case is pone into
as if no trial whatever had been lind in the

court below, .^ee Karrhrr v. Green. X lloiist.

(Del.) im. 32 Atl. 22.': Ex parte Morales (Tex.
Cr. Apr.) 53 S. W. lOS : Shulta v. Lemiiert, .'v»

Tex. 277.—Trial Jury. The jury participat-
ing in the trial of a given case : or a jury sura-
mooed and Impaneled for the trial of a case, and
lit Oils sense a petit jurv an distininiished from
• grand Jukj—Trial list. A list of cases
fluiwed down for trial for any one teim.—Trial
wWk MMossors. Admiralty actions Involving
antlcal questions, c. a., actions of collision,

are genenlly tried in Enitfaiid beton a Judges
with Trinity Ifuttni altting aa aaaaaMCB. Roae.
4dm. 179.

Triatio iU semper debet flari, nbl
Jnratores neliorem possuat habere no-
tltlaa. Trial ought always to be had
wheM tbe jnrora can have the best infoniia*

rookekl.

TBIBUEBE. JAt In the civil law. . TOi
ghnej'to instfltnite:

Tbe seat of a Jadge; the
place, where he admtnlsterR juHtice; a Ju-
dicial court; the Ifonch of jiul^ros. He^ Foa-
ter V. Worcester, 10 I'Uk. (Mass.) 81.

Za Roman law. Au elevated seat occu-

plea by flw pnetor, when be Jtidged, or
heard cuns(»ft In form. Orlffin.'illy a kind of

Stage made of wood in the form of a nquure.
mUl novtlilt^ bat afterwards built of 8t<MM
In the form of a seml-clrcle. Adams, Rom.
Ant. 132, 133.

TRXBUKAITX DE COMMBBOE. In
French law. Certain courtH oompofled of a
president, judges, and sulistitutes, which
take cognisance of all omes between niCB>

ehants, and of disajjrt^etnents ntnong part-

ners. Ai^peals lie fruui tiiem tu the courts

4ii ipsUoe. Blown.

TRIBUTE. A coutribution which is rais-

led bf « prinoe wc sovereign from his Bub>

Jects to sustain the exi)en8es of the .state,

A sum of money paid by an Inferior soTer«

eign or state to « siQtevler petenteta^ to se*

cure the friendship or protection of the lat-

ter. Brande.

TRICESIMA. Atl ancient custom in a

borough in the county of Hereford, so call-

ed because thirty burgesses paid Id. rent

for their houses to the bishop^ wbo was lord

of the manor. Wharton,

TBIDIKG-MOTE. The oouTt held for a
trldlng or tritblng. Cowell.

TBIDirnM. In old English law. The
space of three daye. Fleta, lib. 1, e 81, i 7.

TBIElfiriAIt ACT. An English statute

limiting the duration of every parliament to

three years, tiifless sooner dissolved. It was
passed by the long parliament In 1640, and
afterwards repealed, and the term was fixed

nt seven years by the •eptamial ACtf (St 1

Geo. I. St. 2, c. 38.)

TRIENS. Lat. In Roman law. A siib-

divl8i(m of the 09, containing four unciw;

the proportion of fonr*twelfths or one-third.

2 Bl. Comm. 402. note m. \ co])i>er ooln of

the value of ooe-tblrd of the as. liraude.

• b fawAal law. Dower or third. 2 Bl.

Comm. 1281

TBIOAmni. In- old Bngllsh -law; One
who hns Ijoen thrice married; one who. at

diflerent times and sncceeslvely, has had
three wives ; a trlgamtst 8 Inst. 88.

'

TBIQIU>. In Saxon law. A triple gUd,

geld, or payment; tiiree times the valne of
a thing, pntd as a eomposltloii OT satlsfhc*

tloD. tJpelman.

TRINEPOS. Lat. In tlie civil law. A
great-grandson's or great-granddaughter's

great^grandaon. A male descoidaiit In the

sixth degree. Inst. 8, 6k 4^

Lat In the drU law. A
Kreat-grnndson's or grreat-^rjmddjintrliter'H

gretit-granddaughter. A fcmuke dehceuilunt

In the sixth degree. Inst 8, 6, 4.

TRINITY HOUSE. In English law. A
soctety at Deptford Strond, incorporated by
Hen. VITI. In ir*1.1, for the itromotlnn of

commerce ami navigation by lieiMiHlng ami

regulating pilots, and ordering and erecting

beaconi, llgbt-houaea, boogra» etc. . Whartmi.

TRIIfmr MASTERS are elder breth-

ren of the Trinity House. If a question aris-

ing iu an admiralty action depends upon
technical ikUl and eiperlanee In oarigatlon.
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tte judge or court is usually asslBtea at tbe
heftring by two Trinity Maatera* wbo alt a*
aRfteseors, and advise tbe court on qtiestionR

of a nautical character. Williams ft B.

AdoL Jvr, STl: Bweet

TRIHTTY SITTIirGS. Sittings of tbe

Buglish court of appeal and of the high
court of Justice in Jyondon and Middlesex,

comnienclug on tbe Tuesday after Wbitsun
and tiirff*lTHitl*ig on Um Sth of AvgoML

One of the foor
terms of tlie English courts of comnion law,

beginning on tbe 22d day of May, and end*

ing on tiw 12th of June. 8 Stqpii. Gomnk
062.

VRXNimfGELDUM. In old

law. An extraordinary kind of composition
for an offense, consisting of (Aroe times nine,

or tweut>--6even timea tha alngla gdd or pay>
ment SpeUnas. •

TRIKODA NECESSITAS. Lat In

Saxon law. A threefold necessity or burden.

A term oicd to denote tbe threo things from
(onf rlliUtinR: to the perforraanco of which
no lands were exempted, viz., pontus npara'
tio. (the r^ir of bridge,) arois eonstructio,

(the building of casfles,) ct expcdUio contra

hoetcm, (military service against an enemy.)
1 Bt. Comm. 28S» 887,

In imietlce. Persons who are
aiipointo<l to try challeiiBPs to Jurors, i. e.,

to bear and determine whether a juror chal*
tanged for fsTor Is or Is net qnalifled to
serve.

The lords chosen to try a peer, when in>

dieted for felony. In the oonrt of the lorA
high steward, are alio called 'Won.*' HQS'
ley dt Whitley.

TRIPARTITXL In conveyancing. Of
three parts; a term applied to an indenture
to which there are three aeveral paitl«i» (of
tlip first, set-oiid. nnd third pait^^ and Vhldl
is executed in triplicate.

TBIPLICAOION. L. Fr. In old plead-
ing. A rejoinder In pleading; the deSnd*
ant's answer tO the pUdntUTi tepUaUOoo.
Britt c. 77.

TRIPUCATIO. Lnt. In the civil law.

The reply of tbe plaintiff to the rejoinder of
the defendant It covrespoDds to the sur-
rejoinder of common law. Inat 4, 14;
Bract. 1. 5, t 6, c. 1.

TBISTKIS. In old forest law. A free>
dom from the duty of attending the UM of
n forest When enga«ed In the diasa. Qpd*
UUUl.

TRITAVIA. JAt. In the civil law. A
greut-graudmotlier's great-grandmother; tbe

in the sixth

TRITAVUS. Lat. In tbe drU law. A
great-grandfaOtr's great-grandfttther; ttM
male ascendant In ttie sixth dcgrse^

TBITRIini. In Saxon law. One ct ^btf

territorial division."? of England, being the
third part of & county, and comprising threa
or more hnndrsds. Within the trtthinetlMVS
was a court held (called "trlthlng-mote*!

which resembled the court-leet, but was in*

ferlor to tbe county court.

«-TritliiiLg-mote . The court held for a tri th-

ing or riding.—IMthlnc-reere. Tbe officer

woo saperlnteoded a tritbiag or riding.

TRIUMVUL Lat In old English law^
A trithing man OT oonstabls of three hiii>-

dred. CowelL

TRIUMVIRI CAPITAI.ES. Lat. In

Koman law. OlQcers wbo bad charge of tho
prison, through whose Intervention pailsli>

ments were Inflicted. They had eight llctotn

to execute their orders. Vlcat. Voc. Jur.

TUiVKKBIAX DAYS. In the clrll law.

Juridical days; days allowed to the pnetor
for deciding canses; days on whidi ttae-

pnetor might speak the three characteristic
Kurds of his office, Tla., do, dico, addico. Cal>
vin. Otherwise called "Met fgMT t BL
CSomm. 424^ and note «.

Trifling; Inconsiderable; €<
small worth or importance. In equity, a
demurrer will lie to a bill on the ground of
the triviality of the matter in dispute, as l)e-

ing below the dignity of the court. 4 Boar.
Inst. no. 4287.

TROITAGE. In BnsUsli Iaw. A
ternary duty or toll flor weighing wool;
called because it was weighed by a
trona, or beam. Fleta. lib. 2, c 12.

TROHATOK. A
well.

wel0uit of wooL 0»>

TROPHY MONEY. Money formerly col-

lected and raised In London, and the seir-

eral counties of England, towards prorfdlnc
harness and maintenance fdv Ow "*''»1ttt.

etc.

TKO¥£B. In common-law practio^ the
action of trorer (or trover and conversion)
Is a species of ;ut ion on the case, and origi-

nally lay for tbe recovery of damages against
a person who had fomnd another's goods and
wrongfully converted them to hi." own use.

Subsequently tbe allegation of the loss of
the goods by the plalntlflF and the flndlng «f
them by the defendant was merely fictitious,

and the action became tbe remedy for any
wrongfn] interference with or detention tt
the goods of another. R Steph. Comm. 428^

8weet. See Burnham v. Pidcock, 33 Misc.

Hep. 6S» 06 N. Y. Supp. 800j Larson t. Ilia«<>
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son. 24 R. I.-317. 53 Atl 93 06 Am. St. Rep.

716: Waring v. Pemi.syh auhi R. Co., 7(5 Pa.

4tMl; Metropolia Mfg. Co. v. Lynch. (>S Conn.

459, 36 Atl. 832; Spellumn v. Richmond &
D. R. Co., 35 S. C. 475. 14 S. E. 947. 28 Am.
St B«». 8B&

TROT WEIGHT. A weight Of twelve

ounces to the pound, huving its nune from
Troiyee, a city in Aobe. Franooi

TBmnL In International law. A sus-

pension or tempornry cesw^atlon of hostlli-

tlea by agreement between belligerent pow«

cm; «n annlaaoeb WbeaL Int Law, 442.

—Tk«e« of Ood. In medieTal law. A tmea
or suspension of arms promulgated by the
ehorch, patting a stop to private bostilideo at
certain periods or daring certain sacred aea*

mVOK AOT. In fingllah law. Thia

name ia given to the statute 1 & 2 W^m. IV.

c. 37, paiaed to abolish what is commonly
called the "trocic qratem," under which em-
ployers were In the practice of paying the

wages of their work people in goodu, or of

feQQlrlng them to purchase goods at certain

shopa. This led to laborers being compelled

to take goods of inferior quality at a high

prlccL The act applies to all artificers, work-

meo, and laborers, except those engaged in

certain trades, es|>eclany iron and metal
works, quarries, cloth, silk, and glass munii-

factortea. It does not apply to domeatic or

agrfcaltiml aerTanta. Sweet.

TRUE. Conformable to fact; correct; ex-

act ; actual; genuine; honest

"In one sense, that only tr*" wliic li is vou-

fonnable to the aotnnl state of thincn. In that
vense, a statement is untnie which does not ex-

press tilings exactly as tbey are. But in an>,

other and broader amae, tb» word 'true' is

often used as a synonym of 'honest,' 'sincere,'

'not fraudulent* " Moulor v. American L. Ins.

111 U. & 84u, 4 Sap. Ct 406^ 2S L. fid.

—^Trne Wll. In criminal prnrtice. The in-

dorsompnt made by a (tniiid jury upon a bill

of iiuli' tiiii nt, wlion tliey find it snstaint^d by
tlif f-viili'iui" Iniii tu'fiiro (linii, and nrp satis/iwl

of tlit> I nidi of the ni-cusation. 4 Bl. Comm.
.Him).—True, public, and notorions. Those
tlirt'f (pialitii's nn-d to 1.-- fonniilly predicatt^i
in the libol in tho ecolesinKiical courts,- of the
< hnrges which it conrnino<l, at the end Of eadi
article sevemiiy. Wharton.

TRUST. 1. An etiultable or benollclal

right or title to land or other property, held

for the beneflchiry by another person, in

whom resides the legal title or ownership,

recognised and enforced by courts of chan-
cery. See Goodwin r. McMInn, 193 Pa. 646,

44 AU. 1094, 74 Am. St. Rei>. 703; Beers v.

L^on, 21 Conn. 613; Seymour r. Freer, 8
Wall. 202, 19 L. Ed. S06.

.\n obligation arising out of a tnulldenee

reposed in the trustee or representative, who
haa the legal tide to property conreyed to

him, that he will faithfully apply the prop-

erty according to the confidence reposed, or,

in other words, according to the wishes of
the grantor of the trust. 4 Kent Comm.
304; Willis, Tmstees, 2; Beers v. Loron. 21
Conn. 613 ; Thombnri Buck, 18 Ind. App.
446, 41 N.' E. 85.

An eqnttflble obligation, either exprcaa or
Iniidloil. rostln;; nfv>n n person by rea><on of

a confidence repoeed in him, to apply or deal

wltti tlie property for the beneSt of some
other person, or for the benefit of himself

and another or others, according to such con-

fidence. MeCreary t. Oewtnner, 168 Ga. 628^
20 s. E. nco.

A holding of property aubject to a duty
of emptoylBK It'or applylns fta proceeds ac-

cording to directlooa given by the T)er8on

from whom it was derived. Munroe
CroDse. 88 Han, 918. 12 N. T. Snpp. 815.

-^Aieeessory trust. In Scotch law. this Is
the term e<]iiivalf'nt to "active" or "sppcial"
trust. S<?e in/ra.—Aettre trast. One ^^hi(h
iniii<)«<>H upon tho trustee the duty of tnklnR
activo nifaMuri-s in the execution of tlif tnist,

as. where property is conveyed to trustees with
directions to sell and distribute the proceeds
amon;: cnnlitors of the grantor; distinguished
from a "p(issi\f'' or "dry" trust.—Cestui que
trust. Thp person for whose benefit a trust
is « rfat(>d or who is to enjoy the Income or the
avnilw of it.—ConstmotiTe trust. A trust
raisM(1 by coriHtrurtioii of law. or arising
operation of law. as distinguished from an ex-
press trust Wherever the circumstances of a
transaction are such that the person who takes
the legal estate In property cannot also enJoy
the boieficial interest without necessarily vio-

lating aome established principle of equity, the
court Win inunediatdy raise a eongtntcH99
triMt, and fMten it open the conscience of the
legal owner, so as to convert him into a tmB>
tee fbr the parties who in equitv are entitled
to the beneficial eniovm*«nt. Hill, Tm^tees^
116: 1 Spence, Eq. .Tur. .'in. Nester v. Gross,
66 Minn. 871. flA N. W. a» i Jewdn Co.
Votfto; 108 Ala. 206. 17 South. 628, SSL B. A.
707, 64 An. St Bep. 81.-«M4tem* «nat.
An expwas tmat may deaend for Its onnnllon
upon a ftitaie event, and la tktn a '^eoatiaasMf

*

trust Civ. Osda Oa. 18BS, f 8104^-IMMot
tnwl* A dtreet tnst la an exMeaa tmst an
dlBdngai«hed from s constwiettVe or l<nnItMl

trust. Currenee v. Ward. 43 W, Ta. 867, 27
8. B. 329.—Olreetory trnat. One which is

subj<>ot to be moulded or applied according to
Rubseouont directions of the srantor; one which
is not cxiinpli'tolv and finally scttlwl by the
instrument crealiiiff it. but onlv defined in It*

general purpose and to bo carried into detail

according to Inter 8i)ecific directions.—Dry
tmat. One which merely vests the legal title

in the trustee, and does not require the per-
formance of any active duty on his part to carry
ont the trust.—Executed trust. A trust of
which the solieme tins in the outset been com-
pletely declared. .Vdiims. Kq. l.'il. A tniHt in

which the estates and iuterest in the subject-

matter of the trust are completety limited and
define<l by the In-t rumen t cr. atiiik' the trust,

and require no further instruim-nts to ctjoiplete

them. Hi-'p. E<|. 20; Pillot v. Lnndnn. It', N.
.1. Kq. .310. 10 Atl. 2.j; Dennison v. CJoeliriu!;.

7 Pa. 177. 47 Am. Dec. uOo; In re l-.iir s

Estate. 132 (^al. 523. (MJ Pac. 442, M Am. St.

Kep. 70 : Cnshing v. Blake. 29 N. J. Eq. 403

;

Egerton V. Brownlow, 4 H. Lt. Cas. 210. As
all trusts are executory in this sense, that

the trustee is bound to dispose of the estate
according to the tenure of hia trust, whether
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aptivd or paasivc. It would be mere accurate
and precise to subaUtute the terms, "perfect"
nnd "Imperfect" for "exociited" and "execu-
tory" truBta. 1 Hayes. Con v. S.').—Exeoatory
tnut. One wbicb te^iuires the execution of

Bome further inHtrameot, or the doing of some
furdier act. on the part of tbe creator of the

tnut or of the trustee, towards complete
creation or full effect An eveeiitad trust to one
fnUjr created and of fanmedlata affect These
tarns do not relate to tbe ezecuUon of the

trust aa miaida tbe beneficiary. Ifartling v.

iS^HuK. W N. J, Bkfc771. » «»JSS:
radlBe . Canadincra lite. 199 i Ooimwdl

Wulir, 148 Mo. 642. SO 8. W. 43ft. 46 L ft.

A. 53; In re Fair's Eatatc 132 Gal. 6^ 60
Pac. 442. 84 Am. St. Ueik 70; Pillot r. Lon-
don. 40 N. J. Eq. 310. 19 .\tl. 25.-.Espreas
tmat. A truRt orontod nr d^rlared in express
tenuB. and usually in writing, as diatinguished
from one irif< rrcil by tin- Inu trim tli.' ' "ii-

duct or dnnlins? of the parties. Staff v. Cninp-
bell. r»J» Klin. 24tj. r»2 I'nc. 4.'V1 ; Kaphnn v.

Tonev (Tonn. Ch.) aS S. W. f>13 : M< M..iihk1c
V. MoClinn (C (\) .S.t l-Vd. lU : Unnml.-I v.

Moore. i:a Tnd. ,\'} N. E. 7(J7. L. U. A.
7r».{. Kxjirflss trusts are ihoso are tre-
ated in oxprrss terms in tli*' dewl, wriiinp, or

wHl. xvtiil'' implied trusts nn- fliosi- whirli, with-
out bf ini-' fxpn'Ss<Hl. nro lioilni ihlo from the
natun- nf (Iw trntisMri inn. ns iiiatti-rx of intent,

or whioh are snpt^rindncrd iipun Ihf transae-
tinns hy operation of luw. a« mnltt-rs of e<iulty,

indep^ndi-ntly of the particular intention of
the parties. Brown v. Cherry. 50 Bnrh. (N. Y.)

S3'>.—Imperfect truat. An exooutory trust,

(which see;) nnd wh! EXECUTED Tki'.st.—Im-
Slied tmst. A trust raised or created hy
nplicatlon of law ; a trust implied or pre-

BurnM from circumstance*. Wilaon v. Wellea,
70 Minn. SI N. W. 549; In re .Montnn.
34 Hun (N. Y.) 'S20: Kaphan v. Toney (Tenn.
Ch.) 8. W. fn3 ; Cone v. Dunham. .%0 Conn.
14."i. 20 Atl. 311. 8 L. It A. ft47: Rusaell
T. Peyton. 4 III. App. 47S.—Involiuttavsr
trnst. "Involuntary" or "constructive" trusts
emhrncc all those instancea in which a truat It

laised by the doctrines of etjuity, for tbe pur-
pose 'of working out juntice in tbe moat efficient

manner, when there is no intention of the
parties to create a trust relation and coptrary
to the intention of the one holding the lemt
title. Thla daas of trusts ma^ nAuailjr b*
ferred to fraud, either actual or constnictiTe,
aa an casential dement Bank Klmbalt UIIN
Ing Co.. 1 8. D. 388. 47 N. W. 402. 36 Am.
8t Rep. 780.—MialsierUI trusts. (Alao
celled "instmmental trusts.") Those which de>
mand no fnrther exerciae of reaaon of onder^
standini; than every IntelliKcnt aicent must nec-
essarily employ: aa to convey an estate. They
are a species of special trusts, distintruished
from discretionnrv trusts, which neoessnrily re-

quire much exercise of the imderstnnding. 2
Bouv. Inst. no. I.v.Mk—Naked tmat. .\ dry
or v;i- ,i\c tnifit : one which n^i|nirch- no action
on the part of tlie trustee, heynml Iiirnine over
money or property to tlie crKtui qnr Irutt.-^
PasaWe truat. .\ trust ns to \vhi< li the trus-
tee has no a«'tive duty to perform. Goodrich
v. Milwaukee. 24 Wis. 420: I'erkins v. Hrink-
lev. n.'S N. C 4."i S. K. W2: Holmes v.

Mnlier. lis Wis. »<K». (C. N. \\'. »;•_• L. R.
,\ Iim;.—Precatory trnat. Where words em-
ployed in a will or other in-.tnin)ent do not
nmoiuit (o n positi\e coraman<l or to a distinct
testanu'htary ilisposit ion. hut are terms of er.-

treaty, re<iiiesf, r niiiK'niljilinii. or exiM-i iniioii.

they are f4'rm»'<l "precatory wnnis." ami from
BUcli wnnls the law will raise a trust, called
n "i.reiiitory trust." to cnrr\ out tlie wislie.s of
the testator or tnintor. Sei> Hohon \. Barrett.
7!» Kv. 37*<: Hunt v. Ilont. l.s WasJi II. T^)

Pac. r)7S; .\l<lrirh v. .Mdricli. 172 Mass. 101.
r>i N. K. 44U.—Privato trast. One e»iabli»heU
or cseated twt the benellt of a certain dcalgnat*

e<l individual or individuals, or a known peisi<>n

or cla.s^s of pcrstms, clearly ideiitilietl or ca-

jiahle of identificntion by the terms of die in-

strument creatine the trust, n.s distimruished
from trusts for public institutions or charitable
uaes. See Pennoyer v. Wadhnms, 20 Or. 274,
2.". Pnc. 720.' 11 f.. H. .\. -MO; Doyle v. Whalen.
.S7 Me. 414. :{2 Atl. lojj. 31 L. It. A. US;
Brooks v.* Belfast. SM) Me. 31S. 3K Ail. 222.
—Proprietary tnisi. In Scotch law. a na-
ked. dry, or passive trust. Sec •upra.—Pnblie
tmst. One constituted for the tieuelit einur
of the public at Inrse or of some considerable
portion of it answering a particular description ;

to thia class belong all trusts for cltaritable pur-
poaen. and indeed^pnUIc trusts and charitable
trusts may be considered in itenernl aa jiynony*
roous expressions. I.,ewjn. Trusts, 20. Haaillt-
iMfl trast. One that ari<)es by implicatioo of
law. or by tbe operation nnd constraetiOB <)(

e^iuitv. and wliich is estabti>»hed af consanant
to the presumed intention of tbe partiea aa
gathered from tbe nature of the transaction;
aa. for example, where one parajOQi becomes in*
vested with the title to real property under cii^

cumstancea which in (Hjuity obligate him to bold
tbe title and exerciae his ownership for the bene*
fit or another, a fsmiliar instance bdne the case
where a man buys land with his own money but
hnH the title put in the name of another. See
Sandera v. .Steele. 1J24 Ala. 415. 2f. South. s.vj

;

Horman Dorman. IST lU. 154^ 5S N. E. 2
79 Am. 8t Hep. 210: Ahocn t. ISearlea. IM
R, I. 357. 27 AtL 706; Fulton t. Jaosen,
Cai. S87. 34 Pac. 8»1; Western Uiiioa Tel.
C?o. T. Sbepard, 160 N. T. 110. 62 nT K. 154.
66 L, R. A. 115. ^>a>at trasta. Where a
taalator xives property to a person, on a verbal
promise hy the legatee or devisee that he will
iiold it In truat for iinotber person, thto is Ailed
n 'secret trkst" Sweet lllimi«» tmat. An
cTput tnat wUdi la aa attUad tfcat it may
opamlB lo faror beneflciarias additional to.
or stttwtttnted for, those firat named, npoq aped*
fled contingencies. Cir. Code Oa. ISO.'i. I SIM.
—Simole trvst. A simple tmat-cOTtfeapoaia
with tbe ancient use. and is where property is
simply reated in one peraon for tl^e use of an*
Ather. and the natnre of the tmst. not belnjr
qualified by the settler, is left to the ctmatmc*
tion <^ law. It dilFera from a sseotol fraat
Perkins t. Rrinkle.v. ISS N. C. 154.. 4R K. E.
.•V41 : Cone v. Dunham. Conn. 145. 20 Atl.
S11, R L. R. A. 047: Dodaon v. Ball. flO

Pn. rm. 100 Am. l>ec. .580.—Speelal tmst.
Where the machinery of a truat i? introduced
for the execution of some purpose )»nrticiilariy

pointed otit. and the tni«tee is not a mere pas-
sive deno.witnry of th«» estate, hut is called upon
to exert himself actively in the execution of
the settlor's iniention ; as. where a c«fnve> an< e
is to trustees upon trust to sell for pa.vment
of di'hts. Si>eeial tnists have been divided into
(W ministerial tor instrumenialt and (2) discre-
tionary. The former, such n« demand no fur«
ther exercise of reason or tinder^tandinp than
every inlelliueut airent iioist ins i ssarily eniplo.v :

the latter, such as cannot be duly ndmiuistered
without the application of a certain dejcree of
prudence and jmlmnent. 2 Bouv. Inst. no.
IKtM-.; Perkins v. Brinklev. i:!3 N. C. l.'Hi. «
S. E. .Ml : FlnjtK V. Ely. 1 Ediu. Sel. Cas. (N.
Y.^ 209: Freer v. Lake. 11.' 111. »;G2. 4 N'. E.
r.l2: l>>dson V. Ball. OU Pn. 41>0. lis> Am. LH>c.

..SfV—Spendthrift trnat. See SrKNDTUKiFT.
—Trans^reaaive tmat. A name sometimes
applietl to a trust which transgres.ses or violates

the rule against perpetuities. S«'c Pulitzer v.

I.iv iiu'ston. 85) Me. ::.".!». 'M', Atl. iV!:..—Trmst
company. A corporation formed for the pur-
pose of taking, aci > pt in::, and ex<^-utinir all

stich trusts aa may 1h' ln>vfiilly commltteil to

it, and acting as testamentary tntatee, trustee

luider deiKls of settlenietu or tor marri***! women.
exe<.nitor, guartlian, cfr. To these functions are

sometimes (but not necettsarily) added tbe busj"

asaa o( acting aa fiscal afenk for aocpoatiaai^
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att<>ndlng to the rfjtistrntion and transfer of

their stock nml bon<l«. sprving ns triiKtoe for

their bond or moricii^e ci<'ditor», and ininsnct-

inj; a general Imnkin-^' and loan business. See
Venner v. Fnmiors' L. & T. Co., M Anp- l^iv.

271. (><1 N. Y. Siipp. 77:5; Jenkins v. NefT.

N. Y. TiT N. K. 408 : Mercantile Nat. Bank
V. New \ork. lUl U. S. V3\ 7 Sup. Ct. 82ii. M
L. Ed. 88{M-Trut-4a«d. (1) A speciea of

noitnft tfiWA to • tniatM for the purpose ot

Btoirinir a nnmerons class of creditors, as the

bondlwldera of a railroad corporation, with pow-
er to foccekiM and Mil on fattore of the pay
mieBt^Of -tlMir bonds, noitM, or other claims.

(9 Itt WWM of the state*, ud in the District

oc Odnnliia, n trust-deed to eoenilty resem-

Uilf ft mettiacei belnf > conveyAnce ot lands
to tfottoea to aeeaie the paymeot of a debt^

fritfi ft power of fwle upon defanlt, and up<ni ft

tmet to apply the net prooeede to paying the
debt and to turn over tm aszplos to the gran-
tot>-Tr«at estate. Tbie torn any mean ei-

ther the estate ot the tiMtec.--tiMt ie, the leni
title.—or the BBteto of the beiiefieta«ri «r- 8io
wpoB of the property which is the nb|eet of
the trust. See Cooper v. Cooper, 6 N. J. Eq.
»; Fanners' I* & T. Co. v. Carroll, 5 Barb.
(N. Y.) 643.—Trnst ex malefldo. A spedee
of constructive 1ru^^t urisiii}; .mt ot some traud,
misconduct, or breach ot taiih ou the part ot
the person to !« chnrptnl as tniMiee, which ren-
ders it nn eqntt.Tlilo necessity that a trust should
be implied. See Rogers v. Richards, G7 Kan.
7(H5. 74 Pac. 2.'..".: Kent v. Deun. IJS Ala. Vm.
90 South. r>4:{; Harry v. Hill. HiO l»n. 344. ai
At). 12C.—Trust fnnd. A fund held by a
trustee for the s|m lij;- purposes of the trust;
in a more general sense, a fund which, leually

or wiuitably. i^ snbicct to he devoted to n p«r-
tlctilar purpose and cnnnot or should not be
diverted therefrom. lu this sense it is often
said that the capitnl and other property of a
corpora tion i* a "trust fund" for the pa.vment
of its debts. See Henderson v. Indiana Trust
Co., 143 Ind. Wl, 40 N. K. fjH!; In re Beard's
Kstato, 7 Wyo. 104, r>0 Pac. -J-Jtl, L. It. A.
SVA), "5 Am. St. Hep. —Trust In invltnm.
A constructive trust imji^iscd by equity, con-
trary ta the trustee's intention and will, upon
property in his hnnd^. Saulord v. Hamnor. 315
Ala. 4f¥",, 22 iiovAU. 11 7.—Voluntary trust.
An oblis:ation arisins out of a personal con-
fidence reposed in. and voluntarily accepted liy.

one for the benefit of another, as distinguished
from an ' involuntary" trust, which is created
by operation of law. Civ. Code Cal. fg 2216,
2217. Acconlinsr to ftBOther nee ot the term,
"volvntary'' trusts are such as are made in
•fftiwr' ot a volunteer, that is, a person who
gives nothing in exchange for the trust, but
receives it as a pure gift ; and in this use the
term is distinguished from "tntate for valnOt"
the latter betntr mdi as ere fa faf«v ot pur*
chasers, mortgagees, etc.

S. Im, eoaatitntloMl and statwiery
Imt^'V Aq aeaoclntfoti or organization of
peraona or coriioratious liavtup the Intention

And power, or the tendency, to creftto a mo-
nopoly, -vontrol prodncfloii, interfere wltb tbe
fref cnur!Si:> of trade or transportation, or

to llx and regulate the supply and the price
of eommodltles. In the history of economic
dovelopinout. the "trust"' was originally a

devlcci by whic-U several corporations engag-
ed In the same tteneral line of bualneaa
nilfjht combine for their mutual ndvatitaiio,

lu the direction of eliminating destructive
ittmpetltlon,' oontioUIng tbe oo^mt of their
ctiniuiodlty. and repulatlug and inalutaiiilns;

its price, but at tbe siuue time pretit-rving

thfU^-j^pftx^to lwilTUla«l«Klateiioebftiid«eilli*

out any consolidation or merger. This de-

vice was the erectfott of a central committee
or board, ooiuiiosod, perhaps, of the iu'c«<l-

deuts or general managers of tbe different

corporatkMM, aDd tho tramCer to Hieni of ft

majority of tlie pfo^^^k In each of the corpo-

rations, to be held "in trust" for tbe sev-

eral stockholders so aaslgnlng their hoIdfofB.

Tliosp slockboldors received In return "trn«t

certificates" sliowlng that they were entilhd

to receive tbe divldenda <m tlieir assigned

stock, though the voting power of It had
passed to the trustees. This last feature

enabled the trustees or committee to elect

ftll the directors of all the corporations, And
through them the offlcers, and thereby to ex-

ercise an absolutely controlling influence

over the policy and operfttions of eftcb oon*

stltnent company, to the eiNlh ftM with the
purposes above menlioned. Tlionu'h tlM
"trust," In this sense, is now seldom if ever
resorted to as a form of corporate organisa-
tion, having given place to the "holding cor-

poration" and other devices, the word has
become current fn stotnte laws as well as
po[^iilnr sj)eech, to dosltrnatp nlmnf?t any fonn
of combination of a monoiwlistic character

or tendency See Blade, OoiiBt Law (8d Bd.)

p. 428: Northern Seonrltles Co. v. TT. S..

103 U. S. 107, 24 Sup. Ct 436. 48 L. Ed. 679

;

MacOlnnlss lilning Co., 20 Mont 428, 75
Pac. 89; State v. Continental Tolacco Co.,

177 Mo. 1. 75 .S. W. 737; Queen Ins. Co. v.

State. 86 Te.v. 250. 24 8. W. 397. 22 L. R. .

A. 483; State v. Inpurance Co., ir.2 Mo. 1,

52 S. W. 69.\ 45 L. II. A. S&l : Oen. St. Kan.
1901, 8 78G4; Code Mls.^. 1892. § 4437; Cob-

bey's Ann. St. Neb. 1903. § 11300; Bates'

Ann. St. Ohio, 19M, ! 4427 ; Code Tex. 1885,

Artm
TRUSTEE. The person uppuiuted. Or

required by law, to execute ft tenet ; one In

whom an estate, interest, or power is vested,

under an express or Implied agreement to

administer or e.\orcise It for the benefit or

to the use of another.

"Trustee" is also used in a wide and per-

baiSm inaccurate sense, to denote that a per-

OB has the duty of carrying out a transac-

tion, In whldi he and another person are In-

terested, In such manner as will be most for

the benefit of the latter, and not in such a
way that he himself might be tempted, for

the sake of his persoiuil advantage, to nog-

lect the interests of tbe other. In this sense,

directors of companies are said to be '*tnis-

tees for the si n . holders." Sweet
—Conventional trnstee. A "convenliounr'
trust'M- is one uiii")iiittd by a deiT.-i- of (-ourt

to execute a trust, as distinsruish<d from one
apiKtinted bv the instrument <rentinsr the trust.

Gilbert v. Ivolb, Sr> Md. (527, o7 Atl. 42:^.—Joint
tmstees. Two or more p./i-sona whu are in-

trusted with property for the IxMietit of one or

more others.<—Qnasi trnstee. A iH^rson who
reaps a benefit from a breach of trust, and
so l)ecome8 answerable a.s a trustee. Lewin.
Trusts (4tb Ed.) 592, 63&—Testancmtftvr
tnstee. A trustee appolnled .by or aeUag nn^
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der a will; onp upimintfd to carry out • trust
created by a will. The term do«H not ordinarily
IncliuJe au exenUor or on adininiRtrator with
the will annexed, or a L;i,ardian. thouRh all

of then*' nn> in a sense trustees. exce|>t when
they act in the cxecutioi) of a trust created
by the will and whieh IR separable from th»^ir

functions bh exe<'utors, etc, 8ee In re Haz-
ard. 51 Hun. 'JOl, 4 N. Y. Rupp. 701; In re
Valentine's Estate, 1 Misc. Hep. 4U1. 23 N. ^.
Supp. I'Sl); In re Hawlev. N. Y. .iTA). Hi
N. E. .^.VJ.—Trn«tec act*. The statute.s V.\

& 14 Viet. c. iVK i>as!«ed in 1S.V>. nnd 1") & 10
Vict. c. 50. passed in IS.VJ. eiinliling the court
of chancery5 without bill filed, to appoint new
trustees in lieu of any who. mi mcouut of death,
hinaey. absence, or otherwise, are unable or
nnwillinK to act such ; and also to make
Testlnff orders by which lepal estates and riKhtx
may be transfern>d from Iho old tnialee or
trustees to the new tniPtee or truRteea so
ap|K>inted. Mozley ft Whitley.—TrBBtee ex
Builefleio. A person who, Mng guilty of
wrongful or fraudulent conduct, is held by
e<l<i'ty to the duty and liability of a trustee, in
relation to the Bubjeet*matter. to prevent him
from profitinfT by bis own wron?.—Trustee in
bMikrvptcT. A trustee in bankruptry is a
penon in wooni the property of a bankrupt is

Tested In tmat for the creditcrx.—Truatee pro-
MM. The name idven. in the New England
tntcs» to the process of iraniishment or for-

eiini atfwpbmfnt.—Trustee rallet aets. The
statute 10 & 11 Vict. c. on. iMiRsed in 3S47. nnd
tfstine 12 & 13 Virt. c. 74. passed in 1849. by
wbich a tmstee fs enabled to pay moMJ Into
coart in rasea where a dilBcnlty ariaea venwel-
iBffhe titia to the tmat foDd. Mmlcf ft Whit-
Wf.

T&UHTUU In Scotcb law. The maker
or creator of a tmit>

TBUVrUk In old Enropean law. Tmtt;
falOi; oonlldeiiee; llddlty.

THUSTOB. A word oceaatonally, Uionsh
rarely, used as a defttgnation of tbo creatorf»
donor, or founder of a trast

TBT. To ozamine Judicially ; to examine
and InvwtUrBte a controversy, by the legal

method called *trial." for the purpose of de-

termlnlnc tb» tarass It InTolvoa.

TUAS RES TIBI HABETO. I^t. Have
or take your things to yourself. The form
of wordH by which, according to the old Ro-
mnn Inw, n man divorced hia wife. Calvin.

TUB. In mercnnflle Inw. .V niojisnro con-

taining sixty pounds of tea, and fruui tifty-

alx to eighty^ ponnda of camphor. Jacoh.

TUB-MAlf . In English Inw. A barrister

who has a preaudience In the ezcfaeqaer«
nnd also one who hns n particular plaCO In

court, la BO called. Browu.

TTJCHAS. In Simulsh hiw. Obje<tlon8

or exceptions to witoeHHes. White, New Re-
eop. b. 8, tit T, e. la

TUEBTO. In Spanish law. TorU Las
Paitidaip pt 7, ttt. 6k L &

TUO. A steam vessel built for lowins:
agmonjfroofw with **tow4)oat'*

TUULJLAirUM. Lat lu Roman law.

That part of a prison which was under
ground. Supi>o8»Hl to l>e so called from
Henius Xulllus, who built that part of the
first priaon In BonOb Adama. Bom. Ant.
28a

TUMBREL. A cnatigatory, trebiicket,

or ducklng-stooU anciently used as a piinisb-

ment for common scolds.

TUMULTUOim PBTXTXOnVO. On-
der Bt 18 Oar. If. 8t 1. ei 5^ this waa •
misdemeanor, nnd cmi.'sl.'Jted in more than
twenty persons aigulug any petition to the
crown or dthar home of parliameBt for
alteration of matters established by law In

church or states unleas the contents thereof

luid been anwored by three joetleee, or th*
majority of the grand Jury at assizes or
quarter Bcsslous. No petition could be de-
livered by more than ten pecaona. 4 BL
Comm. 147; Moriey ft Whltlaf.

TUH. A measure of wllie or oO» COB!*

tainlng four hocrtteada.

TUNOBBVB. A towa-ram or taOlA.
CowelL

TURBA. I^t. In the civil law. A mul-
titude; a crowd or mob; a tumaltuona aa-

acaiildj OjC penoniL Said to ooulit of t«i
or lUteeD, at the least Calvin.

TUBBART. Turbary, or common of tur-

bary, Is the right or liberty of digging tmf
upon another man's prouud. Brown.

TUBV, MP TOU&N. The great court-leeC

of the county, as the old county coart waa
the c^nirt-bnron. Of this the sheriCT is juds^e.

and the court Is incident to his office ; where-
fore It la called the *^erlfrs tmrnnf and
It had Its Tin mo originally from the sborlflT

making a turn of circuit about his shire, and
holding this court in eadi iMpactlva boa*
drad. Wharton.

TURNED TO A RIGHT. This phraae

means that a person whose estate is divested

by usurpation cannot expel the pocssaeor by
mere entry, but must have recourse to aa
action, either posaessory or droituraL Moa*
ley ft Whltl^.

TURKKET. A person, under the super-

intendence of a Jailer, who has the diane
of the key's of the prUon, for the poipow Of

opening and fastening the doors.

TUBNPIXB. A gate set across a road,

to stop travelers and carriages ontn ton is

paid for the privilege of paasage thereon.

-^wnaplks roads. These are roads on wbtcfa

parties have by law a rii^t Is asset gaiM aat
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ten» fMT the purpose of taking toll, and of re-

foaiaf the penniwion to poM along them to all

penona who refuse to pay. Northom Bridge Co.
V. London Ry. Oo., 6 Meei. ft W. 42S. A turn-
pike road is a public highway, established by
pablic authority for pnbUe use, and is to be re>

guded u a public eaaemcnt, and not as pri-

vate ptoperty. The only dilTercnce between this

and a common highway is that, instead of be-

lac made at the public expense in the first in-

atance, it ia anthoriied and laid oat by pnblic
«atborlty. and made at th« expense of indivld-
uals la the first instance ; and the coat of con*
•tmction and maintenance is reimbtuaed by a
toll, levied bT pnbUo antboiitj for the parpoae.
Com. . WllUnaoo, 16 Vtek. (MMa^ IToTM
Am.- Dae. 6M.

TDBVn. Lat Ta tfw dvO law. Bue:
mean ; vile : disgraceful : Infamous ; unlaw-

foL Applied both to things and persons.

iSahrln.

—Turpls eavaa. A hnse cause: a vile or im-
moral consideration : a consiiierntion which, on
account of its imtnorality, is not allowed by law
to be sufTidpnt eh her to support a contract or
found nn action ; r. (j., future illicit intcrrourse.

^•fSvjrjfim ooaitxmetaa. An Immoral or ioiqui-

tona contnaeL

Tvvia oat para nmm noa eoBTomit etaa
am toto. The part wblch docs not iiRree

wttli Iti wbolo la of mean oocoiut. [entitled

-to flBill or no ooDddmtioa.) Plowd. lOl

;

fllMpi. Tlradu 8T.

TDBFITIIDB. Bverytiiiiif doM cooteary
to Justice, honesty, modesty, or good morals
la aald to bo dono wltb to^tudo.

TUBPrruBO. Lat. Baamoa; lafanjr;
Immorality; turpitude.

Tnta eat evatodia qua alblmet ere-

dltwr. Hob. 840. That guardianship la se-

^eora wliidi la Intmstod to ttadf a1on&

TUTEUk. Lat In the civil law. Tu-
telage; that spedea of giiardiaiiablp wbldi
continued to the age of puhorty ; tlio guard-
ian being called "tutor," uihI the ward, "pu-
piUut/* 1 Dom. GlTlI Law, b. 2. tit. 1. p.

260.

—Tntela legitiiiia. Legal tutelage; tutt^Iige

cTeate<l by act of law, ns whore none hn<i l)e< n
rrcate<l by testnmeut. Inst. 1, 15, pr.—Tntela
teatamentaria. Testamentary tut(-la;,'r or
guardianship ; that kind of tutelage whicii was
created by vrilL Caivio.

TfTTBUE ACTIO. Lat. In the drll law.

An action of tutelage; an action which lay

for a ward or pupil, on the termination of

tatdage, agalnat the Iwlor or gnanUan, to

oompd an aoconnt Oalvin.

TUTELAGE. Guardlanahlp ; atate oi be-

iBff mder a gnaxdlaii.

TUTELAM REDDERE. Lat In the

Civil law. To render an account of tutelage^

Calvin. Tutelam reposean, to demand an
account of tutelage.

TDTSm. In stench law. A kind of
guardian.

—Tntenr offloienz. A person over fifty

years of age may he ajjpointeil a inter of tins

sort to a child over fiftcfn yearx of a;;c. with
the corisfnt of the pain-nts of such chi]<i, or. in

their dpfuult. the conscil dc fatnillc. The dntifS
which surh a tutor becomes subject to are anstlo-

gous to those ill KriRlish law of a person who
puts himself in loco parcntia to any one.

Brown.—Tntenr subrogi. The tit If ot a sec-

ond Kuardian appointed for an infaut iiiKhr

guarainuHhip. His functions are exercised in

ease the inteieats of the infant and hia prin-
eipai guasdiaa eonflkt. Code Nap^ 420; Bfowa.

Tntiw mmtmr as parte mlttora* 8
Inst 33Xk It la aater to err on the gentlw
side.

Tntlns semper est errnre aeqnletamdo,
quam in pnniendo, ex parte miserioov*
diae qnam ex parte jnstltiK. It Is always
safer to err in acquitting than punishing;

on the Bide of mercy than on the side of

Justice. Brnnoh. I'rlnc. ; 2 Hnle, P. C 290;

Broom, Max. 326; Com. v. York, 9 Metc
(Mass.) 110, 48 Am. Dec. 8T8.

TDTOB. In the civil law. This term

aaiwapands nearly to "gunrdlan," (<. e., a

peraon appointed to have the care of the

pereoa of a minor aiMl the administration

of his estate,) except that the gtmrdian

of a minor who. haa pasaed a certain age
la called 'fcnrator." and haa powata and
dnttea differing aomewbat ftom tlioae of a
tutor.

By the lawa of Lonlalana, nrinora vnder
the age of fourtcpn years, if males, and un-

der the age of twelve years, if females, are,

bofli aa to ttieir peraona and their eatatea,

placed under the authority of a tutor. Above

that age, and until their majority or emnn-

'dpatton, they are placed under the author^

Ity of a curator. Clr. Code La. 1838, art
263. .

—TstMF aUamna. In Bngllsb law. The name
given to a strnnffer who enters upon the lands
of an infant within t|ie age of fourteen, and
takes the profits. Co. LAtt. tftll*, 90a.—Tntor
proprlna. The name given to one who is

rigbUy a guardian in socage^ In oonttadistlnction
to a fmtor elienvt.

TUTOBSHIF. The office and power of

a tutor.

—TntoTshlp by nature. After the dissolu-

tion of niarriace by the death of either hustmnd
or wife, the tutorship of minor children belongs
of rixht to the Bur\iviuK mother or father.

This is what is called "tutorship by nature."
Civ. Cfvle La. nrt. 2."i<K—Tntorahip by will.
Till' riirlit of npixdntins a tutor, whether a
rclatinti or a strau»;cr. l)clontrs c.xchiHively to

the father or mother dyinc last. This is call-

ed "tutorship by will," b«'<'au«c Keni-rully it Is

given by teslaniPUt ; but it iiiny likewise be

K'iven bv any declaration hy the .surviving father

or mother, executed before a notary and tWO
witnesses. Civ. I'ode La. art.

TUTRIX. A female tutor.

TWA WIGHT OE8T. In Saxon law. A
gu«tft on the second night By the lawa of
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Edward the Confessor It was provided tlMt

ft man who lodged at an Inn. or at the honae
of another, should be congldered. on the flrst

night of his being there, a strauKer, (uiu uth;)

on the eecond night, a guest ; on the third

nlf^t, a menitior of the faiiiJly. This bad
reference to the rcspousibllity of the. host or

entwtalnar for offenaea oonunlttcd hy the

gneat

TWELFHINDI. Tlic hl>:host rank Of
men in the Saxon goremment. who wwa
rained at 1200b. If any Injury were dona to'

such persons, satisfaction was to be made
accor<lliig to thcJr worth. Cowell.

TWELVE TABLES. Tho on rl lost stat-

nte or code of Uoman law, framed by a com-
mlHsion of ten men, B. 0. 4S0, ui>on the re*

turn of a commission of three who bad been
sent abroad to i^udy foreign laws and Instl*

tutlons. The Twolvo Tables conslstefl partly

of laws transcribed from the InsUtutiona o(
other nations, partly at each as were altered

and accommoilated to the niaimcis of the

Romans, partly of new provisiona. and main-
ly, periiape, of laws and nsagea tmder tlMrtr

ancient kings. They forniod the source and
foundation for the whole later development
of Boman Jnrlqiwadcnoeb Thegp aadat nair
only in fragnMlltaT7 toxttL See 1 Kaol^
Comm. 520.

TWEI.TE-DAT WBIT. A writ issued
onder the St. 18 & 19 Vict c. 67, for sum-
mary procedure on bills of exchange and
promissory notes, abolished bj role of court
In 1880. Wharton.

TWELVS-KONTH, In the singular num-
ber, Indudea aU the year; bnt fioelve moiUJkt
are to be computed accordluB to m'onty*
el^t daya for every month. 0 Coke, G2.

TWIOB Uf JSOPARDT. Bee Jaor-
abut; Onci nr JtoMsmr.

TWTHHIDI. The lower order of Sax^
ona, rained at SOOa. in theacale of peeunlair
mulcta inflicted for Crimea. CowdL

TTBUBH nOKBT. A certifleal»-wlii^
was p\\('n to the proeeeutor of a fdon to-

conviction.

TYHTLAH. In Saxon law. An accusa-
tion, impeadiment, or diarge of any offenae^

TYXiWITH. Brit A tribe or family
branching or lamiinff out of another. OowelL

TYMBRELLA. In old KuKlish law, a
tnmbrel, caatigatory, or dnckiuK Kt«>ol. an-

ciently used as an inatnuMut Of puulahment
for common scolds.

TTRANHT. Arbitrary or despotic gov*

emment ; the severe and autocratic exerdiO
of sovereign power, cither vested constitu-

tionally in one ruler, or usurped by him by
breaking down the dlvlalan and distrlbatio*

of foremmental powm.

WBAIW* A deapot % a eovoNlgn 'or lAll-

er, legitimate or otticrwiso. who uses his

power unjustly and arbitrarily, to the op*

pgeialon of hla anbleeiB.

TTKOTOZIGOH. In medical Jurlspra-

tau*^ A pDlMQons irtdmabM Twodnced^ia
millc, cheese, cream, or ice-cromn by deeof
position of albuminous coustituenta.

TYKRA, or HOIRA. A mount or MllL

Cowell. : : • . .

TTTKB. Tithe, or tenth part

TYTHINO. A company of ten; a .dln>

trlct; a tenth ;>art. See Tithi.no.

TZAR, TZARDfA. The . emperor and
onpreaa of Buaala. 8aa Ok^
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u
;V.B. ABablin(flatfoiifte*'VtoperBtiicli.'*

• U* O. An abbreviation for Titper Can^

ada,*^ used In dtlnc the reporta.

U. B. Initials of "uti ruijas," be it as

you desire, a ballot tbus Inscribed, by which

the Uomaus voted in favor of a bill or can*

tfldatOL Tvi Olvll Law, un.

v. S. An abbraiiatlon for "United Statea.'*

UBERRIMA FIDES. Lat The most

gboBdane good tytli; abaotate and i»etfoet

cftndor or openness and honesty; tbo ab*

seuce of any concealment or deceptioo, how*
trar tflght

i Vbt aUoM ooMoadliM, mmmittmr •*

id viae quo rea ipsa esie non potest.

Whan anything is granted, that also is grant-

ad wlthont which the thing granted cannot

eaJat Brtoiii,lfax.498;l8 MMa.* W. KM.

VM aMtgaUt taipedlfwr propter uwa»
•O remoto, tollltnr impedimentnm.
Where aDjrthing Ih impeded by one single

CaUN^ If that be removed, the Inipodlment

is remored. Branch, Prlnc, citing 6 Ooka^

' yhi oessat remedinm ordiaarlum, Ihl

daeanltwr ad oatr—

t

dl—rt—s. Where
the ordinary remedy fnlls, recourse must be
had to an extraordinary one. 4 Coife, i>2h.

UU eidpa est, Ibi penui sabesse debet.

Where the crime Is couuultted. there ought

the ponlahmenk to be undeivana^ Jeok.

Cent 92S.
.

Ubi damna dantnr, Tlotns Tietori In

•zpaaais eoademaarl debet. Wh^ dam-
agee are given, the Tanqolabed party ought
to be condemned In ooeta to the victor. 2
Inst. 28».

I Ubl oadom ratie, ibi eadem les; et d«
aimlllbaa tdeot est Jadloivnt. 7 Ck>ke. 18.

Where the same Pfastui exists, there the

same law prevails; and^ of things similar,

the judgment la almllar.

Ubi e€ daatis et aodpientis tarpitvdo
vaMstw, mam posse ropetl dieimnsf qpo*
tlens avtea aooipientifl tnrpitndo Tersa->

tur, ropetl posse. Where there is turpi-

tude on the part of both River and receiver,

we say it cannot be recovered back ; but as
often as the turpitude Is on the side of the
receiver [alone] it can be recovered back.

Maaoo v. Walte> 17 MassL 562.

TTbl faotnm nnllnm, ibi fortia nulla.

Where there is no principal fact, there can

be no accceeery. 4 CokCb 430.

UM lae* Ibi remedinm. Where there Is

a right, there ia a remedy. Broom, Max.
191, 2(M ; 1 Term It 51«t Co. Mtt. IVfb.

Vbi Ju iaaorinm, ibi J«s nvllnm.
Where the law te uncertain, there la no law.

Ubi lex aliQnem ooglt ostendero,
eawsaa, «eee— est ««od arnmam sit Jvsta-

et legitlma. Wliere the law compels a man
to Show cause. It Is necessary that the ciiuHe

be jnet and lawful. 2 mat 2SR.

Vbi les est spoelmlis, et ratio ejns gea--

eanlle, ceneralitor aeeipieada ost. 2

Inst. 43. Where the law Is sikm^IoI, and the

reason of it general, it ought to be taken tkS

being generaL

Ubl les non distiagnit, neo noa dlstla«

cnere debomus. Where the law does not

distinguish, neitlMr ought we to dletiuguiah.,

7 Colce^ 66.

VM smIov wmtm est, ibi totam. Where
the greater part le, there the whole ta. Ihat
is, majorities govern. Moore, ST8.

VU aoa adoat aonsa lesls. onaia
quasi pro su>i)eotis babenda snmt. When
the law fails to serve as a rule, almoMt

•veryOiIng oa^it to be aoapected. Bac Aph-
oriBme,25.

UM aea est aaaaa Maovatie, fU da-
elm* non debent soItI. Where there If

no annual renovation, there tithes ougut nol

to be paid.

Ubi aoa est oondendl anctoritas, ibi

mam eat iHweadl aeoesaltaa. Dav. Ir. K.
B. (59. Where there Is no authority for e«-

tablishing a rule, there is no necessity of

obeying it

Ubi non est directa lex, standam est

arbitrio Jndiels, toI procedendnm ad
simUia. Kllesni. Post. N. 41. Where there

is no direct law, the opinion of the judge is

to be taken, or reterencea to be nade to
similar cases.

Ubi non eat lex, ibi non est trans-
garessio, qaoad maadam. Where there la

no law, there la no tranagreaelon, ao ter aa
Vdatei to the w(^d. 4 Coke, lOb.

•

Vbi mam eat aunlfeata lajastltla, J««
^ttaea kaibaator pro bonis riris, «t Jndi-

eat«B v*e veritato. Where there is no
manifest tajoatlee. the Judges are to be r»-

Kanled aH honest men, and their JiulRineiit as

truth. Uolx v. Low, 1 Johns. Cas. (N. Y.)

841. SIS.
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Ubi non est principalis, aon pot««t
«aM MMWtlM. 4 Coke, 43. Where tbere

It ao principal, tbere cannot be an acoenwy.

VM nll» Mt eoajeetvim «« dvmit
alio, verba intelllKenda snnt ex pro-
pvletate, uou gramwatica, Md p«piilari
«x «ra. Wbere there Is notiilnK to call for
a dlfftrtnit const rmtidii, [the] words [of

InstrumeutJ are to be understood, not ac-

cording to tbeir strict cmnmiattcal neulng;
but nccurdltig to their popular and ordinary
sense. Grou de Jure B. lib. 2, c. 10.

ITbi nallnBi matrimoninm, ibi nn]l»
dos. Where there is no marriage, there is

no dowar. Bract foL 02: 2 Bl. Gonun. 3Ml

VbA yertsnlM, Ibi at Inarnm eollae»>
tm* Ho at ivboas ride a tblug is. should
vaccina ttM pcoflts arising from it

TTbi pnsnaatia inter se ia testaateato
Jabareatar, aentruat ratam est. Wbsra
repugnant or Inconsistent directions are con-

tained in a will, neither is valid. Dig. 60,

17, 188, pr.

Vbl 4|nld g;eaeraliter ooaoedltar iaest
ksM aBeaytto, si bob allquld sit eoatm
ias fasiive. 10 Coke. 78. Wliore a thing
is conceded pentTully this exception is im-
plied: that there shall be nothing contrary
to law and right

Ubt «ala della««l«, lU vaadatw.
Where a mnn ofTonds, there ho shiill lie pun-
ished. 6 Coke, 41b. lu uiscs of felony, the
trial shall be always by the common law in
the same place where the offense was, and
shall not be supposed in any other place. Id.

UBI RE VBWUk, Wliere In reality ; when
in truth or In point of fact Cro. Eliz. 045;
Cro. Jae. 4.

Ubl verba eoajaaeta aoa saat satteit
alteratmm ease tmmtwm. Dig. Od, 17, UO^
3. Where words are not eonjoined. It is

enough if one or other be cuiiiplled with.

UBIQUITY. Omnipresence; preKeiue in

several places, or in all places, at one time.

A Action of EtegUsh law is the *1efml ubiqal*
ty" of the sovereign, by which he is am-
stractively present in all Uie courts. 1 BL
Oomm. 270.

UDAIm a term meutluued l>y Bluckstone
as nosd in Finland to denote that kind of
right In real pmperty which Is ralleil, In

English law. "alludiul." 2 BI. Couini. 45,

note /.

VSAAS, UKASE. The unme of a Uiw
er erdinaace made by the csar of Roasia.

UXXAOB. In commercial law. The
amount wanting when a cask, on being
ganged, la found ant to be completely fnIL

mEOTA mnSA. Lat in eld Bng-
lish law. The Iron ell; the stnndnnl ell of
iron, kept in the exchequer for the rule of
measnre.

UUTAOE. Alnage, (which see.)

ULTIMA RATIO. Uvt. The last argO-
luent; the last resort; the nieaus last to be

ntlma Toliiatas testatoiis eat pexiai-
pleada •eenndnm Teram iatentloBMa
snaB. Go. Utt 322. Xhe last will of a
tsstator la to be fnlfllled aooordlng to hia true
Intention.

WrtMATB VAOn. Tn pleading and
practice. Facts In Issue; opposed to proba>
tiTie or evidential facts, the latter being sndi
as serve to estaUftdi er dlwrave tte taBoea.

Kahn t. Central Onelting Go., S Vtab, 8T9i

And see Facv.

UXTTMATUM. Lat The last. The
final and ultimate proposition made in nego-

tiating a treaty, or a eentraet or Oie Ukei

lIX.TllfUM SUPPUOIUM. Lat The
extreme panUbment; the extremity of pni^
ishment; the proilahment of death. 4 BL
ConmL 17.

Ultimnai sapplieinm ess« mortem <>•

lam iaterpretamar. The extremest pun-

ishment we consider to be death alone. Dig.

UXTIMUS HiERES. Lat. The last OT
remote heir; the lord. So called in oontra*

distinction to the htere* prommiu and the

kmrm remoti9r. Dalr. Fend. Prop. 110.

ULTRA. Lat Beyond; oublde of; In

excess of.

Daniageo mUro, damagee beyond a earn
paid into court

—Ultra au»e. Beyond $>en. One of the
old essoins or exrtiHPK for not appeanu); in

court at the return of prix ew*. ItracU fol. ;tlH.

—Ultra reprises. Aft<r fl»'(liiction of dn»w-
l>iii ks ; in cxcfs.s of dfluctiDn-n or exi>»'U>i'>i —
Ultra Tire*. A tpnn ii-^d to cxiiresn the m'-

tion of n corporation which is l>eyond th«" pow-
ers conferred ni>on it by its charter, or tbr

statutes uuder wliit li it was institute*!, l.'l .\m.

I.aw Hev. 032, "I Itra virci" is also somprim*^
applied to an act which, though within th^

Kwers of a corporatioa, is not bindinc on it

eause the counent or agicement of the oor-

poiation has not licen iriven lu the manner tt-

^trsd hr its contititutlon. Thus, where a com-
pany delegates certain powers to its directors
all acts dsM hy the diiectors beyond the scope
of those powers are hIIts sire*, and not biadiag
un the company, unless It subitetiuentlr ratite
them. Sweet And see Mineis' Ditch Oa. t.

SSeUertecb. 87 Cel. m 9» Aak Oea 88$
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Itfinnesota Thrrshir Mf)(. Co. v. Lnngdon, 44
Minn. 37, 40 N. W 312 ; Stntc v. Morrin & R
R. Co., 23 N. J. Ijhw. MtH*: Central Transp-
Co. V. Pullman's Palnw Cnr Co.. V. S. ^4.

11 Sup, Ct. 47S, L. i:<l. .V); I.fltimer v.

Bard (C. O) 7(1 F.mI. .^t:; : JJdwardB County v.

Jennings (Tex. Civ. App.) S. \V. 585.
•

mtrm posse boh potest esse, et vice

varaa. Wliat Is beyond poaslbllity cannot
«ad«t, and Um nmne, [irfiat euimit «dat W
not ponlMe.] Wing. Max. ioOl

TTLTKOiraOini WITHBM. In Scotch
law. A volunteer vrltness; one who appears
to give evidence without being called upon.

2 Alta. Grim. Pr. 88B.

UMFIRAOE. The decision of an um-
plvn. TiM word "nmptrago,** in rcfivence

to an nmptre. Is the same ns the word
*'award," in reference to arbltra^rs; but
*^ward" Is commoiil|t applied to the dedaioo
of the unplre alaow

UMPIRE. When matters in dispute are
submitted to two or more arbltmtors, and
they do not agree in their decision, it is

usual for another person to be called in as
"umpire," to whose aole Judgment it is then
referred. Brown. And see Ingraham
Whitmore, 75 III. 30; Tyler v. Webb, 10
B. Men. (Ky.) 123; L^ron t. Bloeeom, 4 Duer
(N. Y.) 825.

Ua mm doit prla* AdvaBtace de SMa tort
demeenei 2 And. 98, 40l One ought not
to take advantage of hia own.wrong.

Vmm perasas via p«teat sapptoM vioee
dnmrnxn. 7 Coke, 118. One person can

scarcely supply the places of two. See 9
H. Gaa. 874

UNA VOCE. Lat. With one voice; uuan-
tmonaly; wltfaoot dissent

TOAmntBU. Incapable of t>eing

aliened, that la, sold and trantfened.

UNAlflMITT. Agreement of a)I the per-

eons concerned. In holding one and the same
opinion or determination of any matter or

question; as the concurrence of a Jury in

deddlng ppoo (heir verdict

WAMnSKTAUUBU DUTIES. Payment
In gross, on an estliunto as to amount, and
where tlie merchant, on a final liquidation,

will be entitled by law to allowances or de-

ductions whlfh do not depond on the ratf of

duty charged, but on the ascertaiumeut uf

tiie Quantity of tiie artieie aubjeet to duty.

UMce T. Barney, 6 Blatchf. 274, Fed. Gaa. Na

UNAVOIDABLE ACCrDENT, Not neo-

essarlly an accident which It was physicalij'

Impoadble^ In the nature of thlnga, for the

person to hare prevented, but one not oc-

casioned In any degree^ tfther remotely or
directly, by the want of such care or skill

as the law holds every man bou9d to exer-
cise. Qygert t. Bradley. 8 Wend. (N. T.)

47B.

UNCEA8E8ATB. In Sazeu. law. An
oath by relations not to avenge a rdatlon'a
death. Blount.

UNCERTAHfTT. Such vagtieness, ob-

scurity, or confusion in any written instru-

ment, e. ff., a win, aa to render It unlnteni*
Bible to those who are called upon to exectite

or interpret It, so that no definite meaning
can be extracted firom It

UNCIA. Lat. In Roman law. An ounce

;

the twelfth of the Rmnan *'o«,** or pound.
The twelfth part of anything; the propor-

tion of one-twelfth. 2 Bl. Comm. 4{S2,

note m*

UNCIA AGRI, UNCIA TEBRiE. These
phrases often occur in the tfiarteta of Hie
British Icings, and signify some meamre Or
quantity of land. It is snid to hare been
the quantity of twelve modii; each mediae
being posalbly one hundred feet aqiuara.

Jacob.

VHOXABIUl HiEBES. Lat In Roman
law. An heir to one-twelfth of an estate

or Inheritance. Oalvln.

UNCLE. The brother of one's father or
mother. State v. Reetiy, 44 Kan. 190, 24
Pnc : State T. Ouiton, 51 La. Ana.
24 South. 784.

UH00N80I0NABLE BARGAIN. A
contract which no man in his senses, not
under delusion, would make, on the one
hand, and which no fair and honest man
would accept, on the other. Hume v. U. S.,

132 0. B. 406k 10 Sup. Ct IH 83 L. Bd.
388.

VHOOVBTITUTIONAI.. That which is

contrary to the oonatittttion. The opposite

of "constltnttenal." See State v. McConn,
4 I..ea (Tenn.) 10; In re Ralirer (C. C.) 43 Fotl.

558, 10 I* S. A. 444 : Norton v. Shelby Coun-
ty. 118 ir. 8. 420b 8 8. Gt 1121, 30 L. Bd.
17&

infCONTROI«T«ABEB IMPULSE. As
an excuse for the conimlsslon of an act

otherwise crlmiual, this term mcuus an Im-

pnlee towards Its comrnlsBlon of audi flxlty

and hitenslty that It cannot be n>slst<Hl by

the person subject to it. in the enfeebled

eondltlon of hla will and moral sense re-

sulting from derangement or mania. See

Insanity. And see state v. O'Nell, 51 Kan.

dSL 88 Fae. 287, 24 U B. A. 558.
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UlfCOBB PBIST. L. Vr. Still ready.

A BpedM of pica or repHcfitlon by whleh the

party nllepef? that lie is still mul.v to pay or

perform all that is Jutitly demanded of him.

In eonjimction with the phnae "tout tempt'

prht," it si^niifies that he has always beei»

aud utiU is ready.

UNCUTH. In Saxon law. Unknown; a
stranyer. A person entortnine<l In the house

of another was, on the first nl;;ht vf his en-

tertaiiuuent, so called. Bract ful. 124b.

UNBE NIHII. HABET. L;if. In ohl

Eiiglisli law. The uame of the writ of dow-
er, which lay for a widow, where no ifofcer

at all had lieen ussijiiuil lu'i* within the

time limited by law. 3 Bl. Comm. 183.

UNDEFENDED. \ f<'rin somotiini's np-

plied to one who is oltligeii to maUe his own
defense when on trial, or In a civil cause.

A ( ;n!s(> Is said to lio tnideftMideil wlu>n the

defendant malves default, in not putting in

pn appearance to the plaintiff's action; in

not pnttins; in his stati'nifiit «>r defense; or

in not appearing at ilie trial either iH?r»on-

ally or by counsel, after having rec^ved due
potlce. Mozley k, Whitley.

UNDER AND SUBJECT. Words fre-

quently used in conveyances of land which is

subject to a mortsase, to show that the

grantee takes subject to such nn»rt'.r:iKe. See

Walker t. Physlck, 5 Pu. 2U3; Moore's Ap-
peal, 88 Pa. 458, 82 Am. Rep. 400; Blood
V. Crew LlTlck Co., 171 Pa. .ll'S, 3.*? Atl.

344; Layeile Gordon, 15 Mont. SI 5, 30

Fnc 740.

mrDER-OHAMBEBXJUnrS OF TOT
EXCHEQUER. T\vi. offli-ers wIk. cleaved

the tallies written by the clerk of tlie tallies,

and read the same, that the clerk of the pell

and coniptriillcrs tlierenf tuiylit see their en-

tries were true. They also made searches

tor records In the treasury, and had the

eoatody of Dumestlay Book. Cowell. The
office is now abolished.

UNDER-LEASE. In conveyancing. A
lease granted by one who Is himself a lessee

for years, for any fewer or l»*ss nuuiher of

years than he himself holds. If a deed
passes all the estate or time of the termor.

It is an (i'<sii)iiiii( nt : but. If It be for ff'«»

portion of time than the wliole term, it is

an nfufer-feMe. and leaves a reversion In

tl»'e termor. 4 Kwit, Comm. 96.

UHDER-SHERIFF. An omcer who acts

directly under the sheriCF. and performs all

the duties of the sherilTs office, a few only

exc-piite<l where the personal presence of

the biLdi-siierlff is necessary. The sheriff is

civilly responsible for the sots or omissions

of his umler-sheriff. Mozley & Wldtley.

A fUstlDCtiOQ is made between this officer

and a d^qwly, the latter being i^ipolnted tor

a si)ecial occasion or purpose, while the for-

um discharges, in general, all the duties re-
quired by the ahMiff^ ofllca

UHDER-TENANT. A tenant under one
who Is himself a tenant ; one who holds by
under-lease.

UNDER-TUTOR. In Louisiana. In
every tntotshlp there shall be ah under'
tutor, whom it shall be the duty of the
Judge to ap{M»lut at the time letters of tutor-

ship are certified tor the tatmr. It Is the
duty of the under-tutor to act for the minor
whenever the interest of the minor is in

opposition to the interest of the tUlor. GiT.
Code La. 1838. arts. dOSK 301^

UNDER.TREA8URER OF ENGLAND.
He who transacted tlie business of the lord

high treapurer.

UNDERLIE THE LAW. In Scutch
criminal procedure, an ni-custHl i>en(on, iB
appearing to t4ike. his trial, is sahi "to com-
pear and underlie the law." ^osley A Whit-
ley. . .

;'

UNDERSTANDING. In the law of COIH
tracts. This Is a loose and ambiguous ternij

unless it be accompanied by some expre**-

sion to show that it conatitnted a meeting
of the minds of jvartles upon something re-

specting which they intended to be bound.
Camp V. Waring, 25 Conn. 520. But it nuiy

denote an Intormal agreement, or a concur-

rence as to its terma. See Barkow t. 8nnff>

er, 47 Wta. 007. 8 N. W. 18.

UNDUMVOOD. The phrase *it la nn>
dersfood," when cinitlovpfl ns a word of con-

tract in a written agreement, has the same
force as the words "it Is agreed." Higglap

son V. Weld. 14 Gray (Mass.) 163.

UNDERTAKING. A promise, en^a ce-

ment, or stipulation. Kach of the promises

made by the parties to a contract, considered

independently and not as nnitual. may. lu

this sense, be denominated an "undertak-

ing."

"T'ndertakinK" is fn^pienfly us»h1 In the

special sense of a promise given in tlie course

of legal proceedings by a party or his coun-

sel, generally as a comllflon to obtaining

some concession front the court or the op|iu-

alte party. Sweet.

VUDBBTOOK. Agreed; assumed. This

Is the technical word to be uswl in ane<.i!ng

the promise which forms the basis of an

fiction of osssmjMlt.
^

UNDBBWBITBR. The person who In-

Kure« another In a Are or life jMilley; the In-

surer. See Chihls v. Firemen's Ins. Co., OS

Minn. 898. 80 N. W. 141, 85 R. A. 98l

.\. person who Joins with others In rtiter-

liig into a marine iJolicy of iusurance as In^
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' UWDrVTDED. An undivided richt or

title, ur a title to an undivided i>ortlQU of an

estate Is that owned hj one of two or more
tenants In common or joint tenants before
partition.

VMIKKBM. In old English law. Minors

or petaons vadex age not capable of bearing

arms, flleta, L 1» c. 9; OowelL

UADUli TStFLTfEKCE. In reganl to tbe
iiiiiking of a will aiul otht r su<h matter}*,

undue Influence Is pentuasiou carried to tbe

liotnt of overpowerlttK tbe wHl, or audi a
control over the i)er>*4m In question as pre-

vents liini from acting intelligently, andeT'
Rtandingly, and TOlontarily, and in effect de-
Ffroys his fre<' f\;;oii<.\, and ronstrains hini

to do wliut tie would not have done if such

control bad not been exercised. See Mitchell

V. Mitchell, 43 Minn. 73, 44 N. W. aSo; Ben-
nett V. Bennett. 50 N. J. F.*\. 43!». LV. All.

.'7.:: Francis v. Wllklnsun, 147 111. lilO, 35

X. E. 150; Conley v. Nailer, JIS U. S. 127,

fi Sup. Ct. 3001, GO r.. Ed. 112; Marx v. Mc-
(ilynn. 88 N. Y. 370; In re Ix>gau's Estate,

ins Pa. 282, 45 Atl. 720; Moooey v. Olsen,

22 < Kan. 79; In re Black's Estate, Myr.
Prob. (Cal.) 31.

Undue influence consists (1) in tbe use,

by one in wbom a confidence. Is reposed by
another, or who holds a real or aiipari'iit au-

^rit^ over bim. of sucb confidence or au-

tborl^, for the purimse of obtaining an nn-
fair advantase over hlin : C2) In taking; an

unfair advantage of another's weakness of

mind: or (H) in taking a grossly oppressiye
and unfair advantace of another's nrnesid"

ties or distress. Civ. Code Dak. i SSti.

Undue Inflnenoe at etecttons Is where any
one interferes with the free exerrlse of a
voter's franchise, by violence, intimidation,

or otherwise. It is a misdemeanor. 1 BnsSw
Crimes. 321; Stepb. Crim. Dig. 79.

' tniFAIR COMPETITION. A term
'khMk may be applied generally to all dis-

honest or fraudulent rivalry in trade and
^joiinneroe, hut 1h partlcidarly applied in the
Courts of equity (where It may be restrained
by injunction) to tbe practice of andsaroiing
to mihstltute oiie'H own ^'o«)dS <Hr products in

tbe markets for those of anofhsr, having an
setabtlshod notation and extenalve sale, by
means of imitating or counterfeiting the
name, title, size, shape, or distiuctive pe>
cnllarltles of tbe article, or tbe shape, color,

label, wrapper, or peneral oppearance of

tbe iMickuse. or other such simulations,

tte imitation being earrled far enough to
mislead the general putiUc or deeelve an
unwary purchaser, and yet not amounting
to an absolute counterfeit or to tbe In-

fringement of a trade-mark or trade-name.
Cblled in Prance and Oernuiny "conrur-
rtfin' tlrloinih." See Tl«'<ldaway v. Bau-
ham. [1890) App. ('as. singer MfK. Co.

Jtee Wn. Co.. i('>3 u. s. 100. lu Sup. Ct
BuLaw Dig*.<2o Bd.)—T9

1002. 41 L. Ed. 118; Dennlson Mfg. Co. "v.

Tliomas Mfg. Co. (C. C.) 94 Fed. 651; Sim-
mona Medicine Co. v. Mansfield Drag Oa.i

f»3 Tenn. 84, 23 S. W. 105; Conielius v. Fer-

tftison. 17 8. 1). 481, 07 .\. W. ;iiM): vSterlini;

Itemedy Oo. v. Eureka riiemlcal Co.. so Fc<l.

;

108. 25 C. C. A. 314; T. K. Ihinn Co v. Trlx;

Mfg. Co.. 50 App. DIv. 75, 03 N. V. .Supp. 33.3.

VXG£U>. In Saxon law. An outUiw;
a person whose nnirder reiiulred no oompo*
sitiou to be made^ or weregeU to be paldi by
bis slayer.

UNICA TAXATIO. The uLsulete lan-

guage of a special award of truiic. where,
of several defendants, one pleads, and one
lets Judgment go hy default, wberehy the

jury, who are to try aud assess damages on
tlic Issue, are also to assess damages against

tbe defendant suffering judgment by default.

"Wbarton.

UNIFORM. A statute is general and
uniform in its operation when It operates
e«iiin11y upon all pensons who are hronsht
within the relations and circumstance's pro-

vided for. McAnnicb v. Mississippi & M.
R. Co.. 20 Iowa. 342; People v. .Judge. 17
Cal. r<54

; Kelley v. State, G Ohio St. 271 :

State V. Hosan, 63 Ohio .«;t. 202. 5.H N. K.

572. ."2 L. R. A. 863. 81 Am. St. Rep. 02«:

Arms V. Ayer, 192 111. 001. 61 N. K a'Sl. S8

h. K A. m, » Am. at Bep^ sst.

UJilFOillOTT. In taxation. tTnlform*

Ity In taxation Iniplle*; equality Iti the hur-

den of taxation, which cannot exist without

nntformlty In the mode of asaessment. as
well fls In the rate of taxation. Further, the

onlformlty must he coextensive with tlie ter-

ritory to which It apfdtes. And It must be
extended to nil property subject to taxation,

so tliMt all property may l>e taxed alllte and
equally. Exchange Bank v. Hlnes, 3 Ohio
St. 1.5. And see Edye v. Robertson. 112 I'.

S. 5S0, 5 Sup. Ct. 247, 28 L. Ed. 798. Adams
V. Mississii.pl State Bank. 75 Miss. 701, 23

South. 395; People v. Auditor Ueneral, 7

Mich, oa

UNIFORMITY, ACT OF, which regu-

lates the terms of membership In the Church
of England ,uid the colleges of Oxford and
Cambridge, (St. 13 & 14 Car. II. c. 4.) .See

St. 9 & 10 Vict c. CO. Tbe act of unifonu-
Jty has heen amended hy the St. .35 & 30

Vict. c. 35, which inter alia provides a short-

(-ne<i form of morning and Evening prayer.

Wharton.

UNirORMlTY OF PROCESS ACT.
The English statute of 2 Wm. IV. c. 39, es-

tablishing a uniform process for the com-
nien<-ement of actions in nil the courts of
law at Westminster. 3 Steph. Comm. 7}^.

UKIOENITURE. The state of being tbe
only begotten.
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TJNII:.ATX:rai,. One-Blded; ex parte;

having relatlou to only one of two or mor«

—Valiaterftl eontrMt. See GontbaoT^
Uailaimal mistake. A mistake or misnn*
derstanding as to tbe terms or dfect of a OOO'
tract, made or entertained by one of the parties
to it bat not by the other. Green v. Stone, 64
N. J. Eq. 387. 34 At!. 1099. 55 Am. St. Iten.577.
•Unilateral record. Kocords are uniiiatesal
when ofTt red to show a particular fact, as a
prima JncM- case, cither for or aRninst a stran-
ger. Ooiligan V. Coouey, 107 Tenn. 214, 64 &

UKITAS PERSONARUM. I^t The
unity of persons, as that between husband
•ad wifih or anoeator and beir.

That which can-

not bo nndovstood.

UMBO. Lat In canon law. A oonaoatfla-

tlon of tiro cbarctaea Into ono. CowolL

mnO VBOUUIE. Lat Uniting of off-

spring. A niethotl of adoption, chiefly used

iu Qermany, by whicli step-children (on ei-

ther <» both aldea of the home) are made
equal, in respect to the rlsht of 6i]<-<^'ossloii,

with the children who Hpring from the uiar-

riase of tho two contracting partlea. 8e»
HoineG& Stem. 1 188.

VirxOlf. Im Baslieh v9at>>iam, A no-

ion consists of two or more parishes which
Iiave been consolidated for tite better admin-

latrathm of tlit poor-law therein.

Ik oeeloalaBtleal law. A union consists

of two or more benefices which havo been
united iuio oue benetlce. Sweet-

tm v«Mlo law. A popular term In Amer»
ica for the United Stat«"s : ulso, In Great

Britain, for the consolidated governments of

Fiffg*aiid and Scotland, or for tho political

tie between Great Britain and Ireland.

In Scotch law. A "clause of iniloii" is

a clause In a feoffment by which two estates,

separated or not adjteent are united as oue,

for the purpof<e of making a alngle aeistn

suihce for both.

UNION-JACK. Tlie national flag of

Great Britain and Ireland, which combines

the banner of St. Patrick with the crosses of

St. George and Rt, Andrew. The word
"Jacli" is most prohahly derlve«l from tlie

•urcoat, charged with a nnl cross, anciently

used by the Enpllsh Roldlerj-. Tills appears

to have been oallfMi a "Jacque," whence the

word "Jacket," anciently written "jacquit."

Some, howevec witliout a shadow of evi-

dence, derive the word from "Jacgucs," the

first alteratiou having been made In thO
reign of King Jamee L WharUm.

VnZON OF CHURCHES. \ combining
and consolidating of two churches into one.

Al8o It 1h when one church Is made subject,

to another, and one man is re<-tor of lK>th

:

and where a conventval church la made a
cathedral. Tomllna.

BOmMI. ObllgatioiiB

for pnynieiit of money which have l>een at
various tlmea Issued by .the govenuueut of
the United Slatca.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.
Each circuit ct>iirt of the United States majr
appoint in different parts of the district for
which It is held, as many discreet persons
as it may deem necessary, who shall tK» call-

ed "commissioners of tbe circtiit court" and
•hall exercise the powers which are or majr
l>c conferred upon (hem. Itev. St. U. SL f
627 (U. S. Comp. St 1901, p. 49Q).

UNITED STATES NOTES. Promissory
notes, resemldlng bank-notes, Issued by the
gofenunent of ttio United Stnt^a.

UJIITV. In the taw of eatatee. The po>
cnllar characteristic of an estiite held by
•everal in Joint tenancy, and which .is foar-
fold, tIi., nnlty of tntewet tinlty of tWo^
unify of time, and tinlty of iKisse-^sion. In

other words, Joint tenants have oue and tbe
••me interest aceming by one and the aamn
conveyance, coinmenclnB at one and thesama
time, and held by oue and the same undivid-
ed poMwion. S BI. Comm. 18D.

of interest. This term is appUed to
Joint tenants, to signify that no one of^them
can have a greater interest in the property than
each of the others, while, in the niMe of tenant.**
in common, one of them may li.ive n larjrer
share than nny of the others. Willinms, Real
Prop. 134. 1.39.—Unity of posaasaion. Joint
jK)8seKsion of two rights by several titles. Aa
if I tnke a lease of land from a person at a
certain rent, and afterwards I buy the fee-
simple of Huch land, by this I ncquire unitr of
pOK.sessiou. by whicii the lenne is extincnisned.
Cowe 11 : Bro\\-n. It is nl.-vi one of the i-».Hntial
l)ropertios of a joint estate, eneh of the tenants
having the cntin- poHseH.Hion as well of every
parrel as of the whole. 2 HI. Comm. 1^12^—

•

Unity of aeiain is where a i>erson seised of
land which ia subject to an easement, profit 4
prendir. or similar risht, also heromes seised of
the hind to wiiieh the easement or other rishC
is annexed. .Sucet —Unity of time. One of
the es.sentiiil jHuperiieH nf a joint estate; tbe
estates (if the tenants lieioR vested at one and
the same period. 2 Rl. Comm. 181.—TJnity
title is applied to joint tenants, to signify
that they hold their property hy oiie and the
same title, while tenants in coiiunoii may tnlte

j^^eitjf^by several titles. Williams, Real

Unlna
dlatnr. The answer of one witnesn shall

not bo heard at all ; the teetlmony . of •
iringle witnM tfMll not be aAnlttBd under
any clrcnmstancef. A maxim of the fivll

and canon law. Cod. 4, 20. 9 ; 3 BL Comoa.
310: Best Bt. p. 428, 1 880, and note.

Ualvaanjnsqne OOBtnetW laitlmm
apaetandum eat, et eanaa. The conimenoe^
meut and cause of every contract are to b*
regardad. Dig. 17, 1, 8; Story, Balla. f ML
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UmVERSAI*. IIuriiif( relation to the

whole or an entirety ; pertaining tu all with-

out exception ; a term more extennive than

"general," which latter may admit of ex-

ceptions. See Blnlr y. Howell, 68 Iowa, OlfK

28 N. W. IdO : Koen y. Stat«i 85 M«l». 676,

N. W. .",!>.-,. 17 L. R. A. 821.

—Vnlyerial acent. Onp who is api>olnted
to fio nil the netn which the prinoipnl can per*
Bonally tlu, and which he umy lawfully delegate
the power to another to do. Story. Ak. 18;
Baldwin v. Tucker. 112 Ky. 2^52. rtO 8. W. 841.
57 L. R. A. 4.-11 ; Wood v. McCain. 7 Ala. 800.
—UalyersiC lenoy. See Leoacy. Univer-
•al partnerslup. See Partnek.ship.—Uni-
ersal represaatstloii. In Scotch law. A
term applied to the reprpsentation by nn heir
of his ancestor. Bel).—Unlyersal suoceaaion.
Id the civil law. .Successimi u> tlie entire es-

tate of uuother, livitiu or dead, llioii>,'h Keticrnlly

the latter, importing ^iUccesHioii in tin' t'litini

proj>erty of the jirtHlece.swr n.s a juriiiicnl en-
tirety, that JH, to all Ills ac tivi- as well us paHaive
IcKai relations. Mackeld. Itoiu. Law. $ G49.

Unlyeraalia sunt aotiora ainculMribiis.

2 Kulle, 2S>i. Thini$8 miiversul are better

known than tblngt partlcnliir.

imiVmiSXTAfl. L«t. Tn the drll tew.

A cori'oratinn ntr^iregntc. Dig. 4, 7. Lit-

erally, a whole formed out of many indiyid-

nftla. 1 B1. Comm. 469i

—UntTersltaa facti. In the civil law. A
plurality of con>oreal thinp>i of the same kind,
which are refrarde<l an a whoU- : < . n.. a herd
of cattle, a stock of jroods. Mm ki ld. Roin.
Ijavt, If 102. Universitaa inrla. In thf dvil
law. .\ n>inn''ty of ihinga of ull sorts, rMrjjorcal
an well as incorjiorenl, which, taken tofri'thcr,

are re:;arded as a whcjje ; c. g., an inheritance,
an PHtate. .Mackeld. Horn, Law, $ 1(;2.—Ual-
Tcraitaa rernm. In the civil lnv.. Literally,
u whole of thiti;;s. .""Ii'vi-ral single thinss. which,
thonirh ni'Thiuiically conni-rtid with one
anofhiT. an\ wln-n taken to'^'ct hrr. regarded
as a whole in any legal respect. Mackeld. Itonu
Law. f KB.

UmVlUISITT. An institution of higher
learning, cousiHttnic: of nn usHeniiilage of col-

leXBS united under one corporate organlaa*

tlon and goyernnient, affording InstraeUon
In the arts and ftoieiiow and the loanu'd pro-

fessionii. and conferring degrees. See Com.
Bankn, im Pa. 397, 48 Atl. 277.

UNIYERBZTT COURT. See CnxNCEi.-
TAB'a Comns nf nn Two UMimnimES.

VMXWMBMUU, Lat Tbe wlwle;. all to-

gether. Calrtn.

UNJUST. Contriiry to rlylit iiiul JuKtlce,

or to the enjoyment of his rights by another,

«e to the atanduds of conduct ftmiabed by
Iba lawa.

UHKOUTH. Unknown. The law Fronch
form ai the Saxon "unconth." Britt. c. 12.

miLAOB* 8az. An aojmt tew.

UKLARICH. In old Scotch law. That
which is douo without law or against law.

Qpelman.

UIRLAW. In Sc-utch law. A wltncfls was
formerly inadinissible who was nut worth
tbe king's unUiic; i. e., the snm of £108oo|a*
then the common flue for abHeuce from court
and for small delinquencieH. BoU.

mnLAWrUL. Tliat whlcb te contrary to
tew.

"Untewfnl'* and **nic8al" are freqnenOy
used as synonymous termn, but, in the prop-
er sense of the word, "unlawful," n.s applied

to promiseo, agreenionts, considerations, and
the like, denotes that they are Ineffectual In

taw becanse they Inyolve acts which, al-

tliouffh not Illegal, i. c. positively forbidden,

are dlsappro\'ed of by the law. and are there-

fore not recognlaed aa the ground of legal

rights, either because they are immoral or
because th^ are against public policy. It

te on this gronnd tliat contracts hi restraint

of marriiipe or of trade are grncrally void.

Sweet. And see Hagerman y. Buchanan, 45
N. J. lan. 202, IT Aa M6^ 14 Am. St Rep.
732; Tatum v. State, 66 Aln. 407; Johnson
y. State, 60 Ohio St. 60, 63 N. E. 607, 61 L.
R. A. 21T. 90 Am. St. Sep. B64: Phider v.

State. 27 Fla. ^70. S South. .S37, 2r, Am. St.

Rep. 75; MacDanlel v. U. S., 87 Fed. 321,

ao C. a A. 670: PMirta OMeago OcsTMnt
Co., 1.30 III. 2m. 22 \. a 798, 8 I* B. A.
497, 17 Am. St. Rep. 310.

—Unlawful asamlily. At conniOB tew.
The meeting together of three or more per-
Niiris, to tbe disturbance of the public peace,
and with the Intention of oo-operatlng In the
forcible and flolent execution of some nalaw^
ful private enterprise. If they take steps
towards tbe performance of their nurpose, it

becomes a rout; and, if they put their design
into actual execution, it Is a riot. 4 Bl. Comm.
146i. Any meeting of great numbers of people,
wltb Boeii ehremaateneca of tsrter as cannot
but endanger Hw Qjibiie peace, and false feua
and jealouitea among tbe subjects of tbe realm.
4 Stepb. Oomm. ^»4j-i^BlawfnI detalaer*
Cba tntlnetlflable retention of the posseasion of
laada ty one whone ori^rinnl entry wan lawful
and of right, but wbone rii;ht to the ponsessioa
has terminated and who refuM>s to quit, as in

the case of a tenant holding over after the
termination of the lease and in spite of a de-
mand for poswsaion b.v tbe landlord. McDevitt
V. Lambert. S4) Ala. S3f!. 2 Sooth. 4AS; Silva
V. Campbell, 84 Cal. 420. 24 I'ac ;5U;; Code
Tenn. 1S1K5. f .''•093. Where an entry upon
landfl Ih unlawful, whether foiicihle or not. and
the substHiuent con<luct is forcil)!)' and tortious,
the ulTense commit tfd in a "fiin ililc j-ntry an<l

detainer;" but w hire ilic mininal .'iilrv is

lawful, and the >oiltsi'nu«'nt holdiii;,' fori itili' and
tortious, the offense in an "unlawful detainer"
only. I'ulleu V. lioney, 4 X. .1. Law. 11".!.—Un-
lawful entry. An entry updU lands effctted
peareahly and without force, hut whicli i'« with-
out cnlnr of title and is aceoniplislied It}' UK'Utm
of fr.uni or si>nie other willful wrong. Dickiu-
floti V. .MRKuire, <> Cal. 46; Biaco T. Haller, 9
Neb. 14U, 1 N. W. 078.

UNUkWFUIiIiT. The term Is connnon-

ly uaed In indlctnieata for atatntory crimes,

to show that tbe act conatituting the ofTenae

was 111 violation of a positive law. especially

where the statute Itself usea the same
phraae^
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WLMIIIDATBD. Not aacerUiued in

•mount; not d«tennliMd; nnttlBiBg iiiiM>

HOf<so(t or uiiHottled; as nnllqaldaled dnn*
ages. See Damaobi.

UWUVERY. A tprin iisfd In ninrltlnie

law to designate Uie unloudlug of cargo oC

ft renel at th* plsoe wbere It is pmifvtij to
be delivered. Th« Two Oattuurines^ 24 FM.
Cas. 429.

inTPfATURAX OFFENSE. The Infa-

UOU8 crime against nature; i. sodomy or

Vmo alMurdo dato, iaflaita aeqmmatwr*
1 Coke. 102. One abmcdity belnc altowad,

an Infinity loUowa.

UNO AOTV. Lat In a alnfla aet; hr
<me and tbe same act

UNO FLATTJ. Lat. In oue breath. 3

Man. & O. 45. Vmo fiatu, et uno intuitu,

at cne breath, and in one Tlew. Pope t.

NldMraoo. 8 Story, D04, Fed. Cu. No. U^i.

WKQJIBB, I» Ft, Ihrer; ftlwaya Nt

iniQininaST. L.Fr. Alwayamdy.
OoweU. Another form of foat tempt prkU

uhbNATED XiAND. See Laico.

UNSEAWORTHY. See Seawo'etht.

TJlfSOLEMN WAR. Wnr denounced
without a declaration; war made not upon
general but special declaration ; imperfect

war. People v. McLeod, I HiU (N. X.) 400;

87 Am. Dec. 328.

UNSOUND MIND.' A person of unsonnd
mind Is an adult who from inflrmity of mind
is incapaMe of maiinging himself »ir his af-

fairs. The term, therefore, inciudea insane
persona, idiots, and tmbedles. Sweet Sea
iKSA.MTY. And see Cheney v. Price. 90 IIuu,

238^ 37 N. Y. Supp. 117 ; In re BUkck's Es-
tate, 1 UjT. Prob. (Ckl.) 21: In re Mason, 8
VaUv. Ch. (N. Y.) 3SI): Hnrt v. Miller. 21> Ind.

App. 222, 64 N. E. 230; In re I.ludsley, 44
N. J. Bq. 004. 18 Atl. 1, 8 Am. St. Heti. 913;
Dennett v. iNiin.tt. -1 1 N. II. 531. 84 Am.
Dec. 07; iltlwards v. Daveuport (C. C.) 20
Fed. 788; Wltte t. Gilbert, 10 Xeb. S30. 7
N. w. 28.S ; Stewart V. lispeuard. 28 Wend.
(N. Y.) :m.

UNTHIIIFT. A prodigal; a qiendtbrift.

1 Bl. Comm. 300.

UNTIIt. This term generally excludes the
dajr to whtdi It relatM ; but It will be oon^
Bfrue<l otherwise. If rc.|iiii<i! liy the evident

inteutiun of the i»artie». Kendall v. Kings*

ley. 120 Maaa. OS.

UawB«mod«me diaaalvitv eodem li^

nmrndmrn qimm lis»t«r. Brery oblifoition la

dissolved by the same solemnity wtth wiUch
it is created. Broom, Max. 884.

Unarnqnodque eodein modo qno col-

Ugatn est, dlssolvitnr,—q«o eoastitnl>
tw, 4eotrnltw. Bmythlag la disaolved
by the same means by which It is put to-

gether,—destroyed by the tiume means by
which It la eataUUhad. 2 BoUa 80; Broom.
Max. 801.

irmui«sod«m sat Ml oat yvfa^
olpRlinB la ipao. Hob. 12:?. That which
is the principal part of a thing ia the thing
itaeu:

Vmaatqnodque priaeipienun est slhl*

metipsi fldett et penpiona vera aoa
smat probanda. Every general principle

[or maxim of law] is Its own pledge or war-
v.int ; and thin,i,'H that are clearly true are
not to be proved. Branch; Co. Litt. 11.

UNUS NULLU8 RULE. THE. The rtile

of evidence which obtains in the civil law.

that tha testimony of ono wltaeaa la eqalva*

l«nt to the teatlmony of nona. Wharton.

UMWHOJLSSOMB VOOB. Food not fit

to be eaten; food whidi If eaten would be
InJurlouB.

UNWRITTEN LAW. All that iMrtlon

of the law, observed and administered in

the courts, which has not been enactwl or

promulgated In the form of a atatute or or-

dinance. Indnding the vnenaeted portions of

the common law, penerni and jtarticnlar cus-

toms baring the force of law, and the rules,

prlndplea, and maxima establlabed by Jw
ial prcccileiif s or (lie s\icoej»sIve liiie de-

cisions of the courts. See Code Cir. Proc
Cal. 1003, f 1800; B. & C. Comp^ Or. 1001«

S t:!i;.

In recent years, tills term has been pop>
niarly and fiilaely applied to a suppoaed
local princiiile or setitimeiit which JustlHea

private veuKeauce, iwrllcularly the slaying

of a man who haa Inaulted a woman, when
perjietniteil by her kinsnian or husliand. It

is ncetllet<s to say that no such law exists,

and that anch an opinion or senthncnt how-
evt-r prevalent, could not by any iMwisible

ri^ht urfe of languaKe be termed a "law" or

fUmlirii a legal JuatMcatlon for a honricMau

UPLIFTED HAITD. The band raised

towards the heavens, in one of the forms of

taking an oath, Instead of being laid upon
the Gospela.

UPPBK BBHOH. The court of king's

bench. In Bnirland. was so called during tk9
Interval lietw»HMi KVttt aial KW. the perl.Hl

of the commonwealth, iiolie being then chief

Justice. See 8 BL Oonun. 9081
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UPSET PRICE. In sales by a.ictlOlM, an
amount for which property to be sold to put
np, M that the flnt bidder at that price to

declared the buyer. Wharton.

In Scotch law. Between the

hours of sunrise and sunset. roindiuK must
be executed with uptun. 1 Forb. Inst pt.

8, p. 32.

TTRBAir HOMESTEAD. See HoMB-
STEAD.

VRBAN SERVITUDE. City wrvlttides,

or servitudes of houses, are called "urban."
TheJ are the eneemfnta appertaining to tte
hulldlnR and construction of houses; as, for

lustance, the right to light and air. or the

ri^t to bOSiH a house so ns to throw the

rain-water on a nelKhhor's Iiouko. Mosley
* WhlUey : Civ. Code La. 1900, f 711.

URBS. Lat. In Koman law. .\ clt.v, or

a walled town. Sometimes it la put for

eMi99, and denotee tlie fnhaMtentii or betta

the dty and its inlifiMtnnts; I. e., thf» mu-
nicipality or couuiiunwealth. Bjr way of spe*

dal pre-eminence, meant the city of
Borne. Alnawortb.

UBB. Ifc Fr. Effect; practice. Ml$ en
W€, put in practice; ^rrled Into efTeet

Kelham.

USAGE. Usage Is a reasonadle and law-

ful public custom concerning transactions of
ttte aame nature as thoee which are to be ef<

fecte<l thereby, exl.'^fln;; at the place where
the obligation is to be performed, and either

known to the parties, or so well eetabltrtied,

general, and nnifonii that fliey must be pre-

sumed to have act(>d with reference thereto,

dr. Code Dak. I 2119. And see MUroy
Bailway Co.. os lown. 1S8. fi7 N. vr. 270;
Barnard v. Kellogg, 10 Wall. 388, 19 L. Ed.
MT; Wlloocks t. Phinips. 2» Fed. Cas. 1208;
McCarthy v. >r( Arfhiir. 00 Ark. .Tl.'i, (•;'. F?.

W. 50 ; Llucolu & K. Bank v. Page, 9 Mass.
IM. a Am, Dec. 02: Lane t. Bank. 8 Tnd.
App. 2TtO. 20 X. E. 61.*?; Mornlngstar v. ( nii-

nlnghuui. 110 Ind. :128, 11 N. E. rm, 59 \m.
Bep. 211.

This word, nsod in Kiii:lish Inw. differs
from "ouHtoin"' and "i»n>s.iiipiiiiri." in that no
rniin may rlaim a n-nt <tmuii()ii m- other inherit-
anot» by iisav«'. tlioiiuii lie iriay by iin-scription.
Moreover, a iisnsre in loenl in .ill onxrs. and rinist
be proved: whcrens. a eiistora is fre<|ueDtly
jteneral, and sm h is notieed without proOf.
"T'snpe," in Fn nch law, is the "uhum'' of Roman
law, and f ()rr<-<|Hiii(l>^ v<<ty in ;irly to the tenancy
at will or on Rufferanre of Rngli'sh law. Brown.

"ITsaRe," in its most extensive meaalnK, in-
cludes both custom and prescription; bat. In
its narrower slKnificatloa, the term refers to a
general habit, mode, or course of procedure. A
nsajte differs from a ewtom. in that it does not
require that tlwassiK staonld be immemorial
te esUblU It; bat the nssfe most be known.

certain, uniform, reagonahle. and not eonfi*ary
to law. I.owry v. Head, 'A Hrewst. (Pa.( l."»2.

"I'siiiTr" is also cniled n "cnsroin." tlmui^h the
latti-r word has also anotlier sif;nili(,ation ; it is

8 long and uniform practice, applied to hnbita,
modes, and courses of dealinj;. It relates to
niodi-w of action, and does not romprehenil the
mere adoption of certain peculiar docthucM or
rules of law. Di< kinaon y. Qayt 7 Allen (Mass)
29, &i Am. Dec-. tWjO.

—General usase. One which prevails gen-
erally throughout the cooDtry» or is followed
generally by a given profession or trade, and to
not local in Its nature or observance.—Usace
off tends. A eoiuBe of dealing; a mode of
eottdoctiac tianssetlons of a particular kind*
proved by wItnMses testifying of its sabtaiMsa
and onilbnaity irsni their knowiedae obtalnsa
by oiiservation of what Is pEscticed by thsm^
selves and odien in tht tiade to which It re:
lates. HasUns t. Warxso, 115 Mass. 638.

USANCE. lu mercantile law. The com-
mon period fixed by the usage or custom or

haMt of dealing between the conntry where
a bill is dmwn, and that wliero it Is payable,

for the payment of bills of exchange. It

means. In some coontrlea, a month. In others
two or more months, and In others half a
month. Story, Bills, if SO, 144, 332.

VMM* A confldenoe reposed in another,
who was made tenant of the land, or terre-

tenant, that he would dispose of the land
aeoording to the intention of the oesfai que
«»e, or him to whose use It was granted, and
suffer him to take the proQts. 2 Bl. Comm.
328.

A right In one person, mllcd the "ceiftui

que vm\" to take tlie profits of laud of which
another has the legtil title and possession,

toRother with the duty of defending the
same, and of making estates thereof accord*
log to the direction eC the ceefnl que. use,
Bouvier.

Use Is the right given to any one to make
a gratuitous nse of a thing belonging to an-
other, or to exact such a portion of the fruit

it produces as is necessary for his personal
wants and those of hto family. Ctv. Code
r,a. art, 020.

r7«e» and truxta are not so mu'h different
thintrs as diffident aspects nf tbr s.ime snhject."
A use regards principally the bendirial inter-
est

; a trust resards prin( iimily the nominal
ownership. The usage of the two terms is. faown
ever, widely different. The word "use" is emn
ployed to denote either an estate vested sines
the statute of uses, and by force of that statute^
or to rlenote such an estate created before that
statute as. had it been created sioce, woald
have become a legal estate by force of the Stat-
ute. The word "tnist" is employed since that
statute to denote the relation between the party
invested with the lejral estate (whether by forcft
of that statulf or independently of i^ sad tlw
party b^netiiialiy entitled, who has bltherto
been ssid to have the equltalils estate. Sioidsy
4 Wbitl^.

Xw MmveyaaelBs, "use" literally means
"benefit :" thus. In an an ordinary assign-

ment of chattels, the assignor transfers the
property to the aanlgnee for hto. "abe^ntn
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use and bcneflt " In the expressions "sepa-

rate use," "auperstiUoQS oae," and "chari*

table iiM^" **umr hM ttui aamt mwnHiig.
Sweet

Im the eivil l»w. A right of receiving

eo much of the natural profits of a thing as
Is necessary to daily sustenance. It differs

from "oaufruct." which to a right not only

to uae^ bat to estj^. 1 Browne, Otrll ft

Adm. Law, liM,

Oeetnl ««e ma^ A penon for whose ose
aad benefit lands or teneniMite are held by
another. The latter betoe the atatate of
OSes, was ealM the ^'flsoflPee to nse," and held
the nominal or legal title.—Charitable use.
See Chabitahu:.-—ContinKent use. A use
limited to take effect upou the hapitening
of Rome future contiti>:'>»it event ; &n when;
lands are wnveyed to tin; usi- of A. and li.,

after a luurriaKe shall be had between them.
2 Kl. Comm. .334; Haywood v. Shreve, 44 N.
J. Law, IH ; Jcmison v. Blowers. 3 Barb. (N.
Y.) 01)2.—Executed uae. The first use in a
conveyance upon which the statute of uses op-
erates by brinsinj; the poasesaion to it, the com-
bination of which, i. e., the use and the poa-
aesaion, form the legal estate, and thus the
statute is said to execute the use. Wharton.
—Ejtee«toi7 naea. These are aprin^ug uses,

which confer a legal title anawcring to an
executory devise ; aa wtmn n limitation to the
uae of A. in fee ia defeasible by a limitation
to the use of B., to arise at a future period, or
ou a K>veu event.—Feoffee to naea. A person
to whom (before the statute uf use.s) land was
conveyed "for the use" of a third person. lie
held tlie nominal or Icv'al title, while the third
p<>rMon, cullwl the "cmtui que usr," was entitled
to the Ijriieficial enjoyment of the t'stati'.—Of-
ficial uae. An active hrforr- thi* statute
of uses, which imix>sfii sonii' dutv im the legal
owner or fcolTee to yo s ; as a conveyance to A.
with direclioDa for liim to sell the estate and
distribute the proceed.s anions' K., ('., ami I).

To enable A. to perform thi^< duty, he had (he
legal nosseasion of the estate to be sold. Whar-
ton.—Passive use. A ixTmiaaivc use, <q. v.)

—FermiaaWe nae. A pn.ssive use which was
Ksorted to before the Ptatutc of uses, in order
to avoid a harsh law ; as that of niortiuain or
a feudal forfeiture. It was a mere invention
la order to evade the law by secrecy ; as a con-
fOfanee to A* to the use of H. .\. simply held

the possession, and B. enjoyed the profits of the
estate. Wharton.^Etosiiltiac nse. A use
raised by equity for the benefit of a feoffor who
has nade a roluntary conveyance to u^es with-
out any declaration of the use. 2 Washb. Beal
I'roy. A resulting use arises where the
legal seiain is transferred, and no uae ia ex-
preMly declared, nor any consideration nor evi-

dence of Intent to direct the use. The use then
remains in the original grsntor, for it cannot
be RuppoMe<l thst the estate was intended to
be giveu away, and the statiit<> iinmediately
transfers tlie legal estate to auch resulting nse.
WbartOD.«'4sooadary nae. A use limited to
take effect in derogation of a preceding estate,

otherwiae called a "shifting use." as a convey-
ance to the use of A. and his beira, with a nro«
vise that, when B. returns from India, then
to the nse of f'- and hia heirs. 1 Stepb. Comm.
BIfl Ifclftiin: nse. A use wMdi is so limited
that It will lie made to shift or transfer Itself,

from one bMcfidaiar to another, noon the oe-
cnrrenoe of a oevtaln evrat after fits creation.
For example, an eeute b Hmltsd to the use of
A. and his heirs, provided that, npoa the return
of B. from Rome, it shall he to the nse of C.
and his heirs; this is a sbUtlag uae, which
trsnafers itself to C. when the event happens. 1
Stcph. Comm. 908 : 2 Bl. Comm. 330. These
nhifting uses are common In all esttlements ; and,

in marrisge settlements, the first use la slwajra
to the owner In fee till the nmrriage, and then to
Other nsss. The fe« remains with the owner un-
til the marriage, and then it ihift$ as uaea arise.
4 Kent, Comm. 297.—Springing nse. A uae
limited to arise on a future event where no pre-
ceding use is limited, and which does not talce

effect in derogation of any other interest than
that which results to the grantor, or remains in
him in the menu time. 2 Washb. Heal Prop.
281 : Smith v. Urist^uii. !K» N. 'Jss.—Statnte
of nses. An Enjrlish statute enacted in 153(J.

(27 Hen. VIII. r. 10.) diriTted acainst the prac-
tice of creating uses in lands, aud which convert-
ed the purely equitable title of i>ersonb* entitled
to a use into a legal title or absolute ownership
with right of possession. The statute is said to
"execute the use," that is. it abolishes the inter-
venincr estinte of the feoffee to uses, and malces
the iR-neficial interest of the centui que tue an
absolute legal title. Snperatltiona nses.
See that title.—Use and ooonpatlon. This
ia the name of an action. boiiiK u variety of as-
sumptit, to be maintained by a landlord a^'ainst
one who has had the occupation and enjoyment
of an estate, under a contract to pay therefor,
express or implied, but not under such a Ica-,e

aa would support an action specifically for rent.
—Use plaintiff. One for whose u.se (benefit)
an action is broucht in the name of another.
Thus, where the nssit'oee of a chose in action
ia not allowed to sue in his own name, the ac-
tion would be entitled "A. B. (the assizor)
for the Use of C D. (the assignee) against E.
F." In this ctfe^ a D. li called the **nse plain-

USEE. A person for whose uae a suit is

brought; otherwiae termed the "oae plain-

tifr."

USEFUL. By "useful," in the patent

law, la meant not an taif«Dtloii In all cases

stiperior to the modes now In nae for the
same purposee, but "useful," in contradia-

tlnctiou to frivolous aud mischievous, inven-

tion. Lowell V. Lewis, 1 Maaon, 162, 186^

Fed. Cas. No. 8,568.

By "useful" ia meant anch an invention aa
may be applied to some beneticial use in society,

in contiadistinction to nn iimntion which is

injurious to the morals, the health, or the good
order of society. Bedford v. Hua^ 1 Mason*
aoe, Fed. Gas. No. 1,217.

USER. The actual exercise or enjoyment

of any right or property. It to particularly

tiaed of franchises.

—Adverse nser. An adverse user is such
n ii>c of th<' projierty a.s the owner himself
Willi |r| ninlio, .iskiui: no permission, and dj^n-
gardlior all utlier claims to it. so far as they
confli 't with thia use. Blunchard v. Moulton,
(xt Me. 434 ; Murray v. Scribner, 74 Wis. tJ02.

48 N. W. (M9: Ward t. Warren, 88 N. T. 266.

USES SB AOTIOV. L. Fr, In old prac-
tice. The pursoinf or bilngliif aa actloa.

Ck>well.

USHER. This word Is said to l>e derived

from "huimiU r, " aud to the name of a aubor>

dlnato officer In oosae Bigllah conrto «f law.

AMbb. Pr. 2S.

USHER OF THE BLACK ROD. The
gentleuiau uaher of the black rod to an of-

llott oC Ilia konse of lords nppolntsa Iqr Id-
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lers patent from the crown. U\n duties are.

by himself or deputy, to deelre tbe attendance
of the eommoM In the booM <rf pem wbcn
the roynl assent plven to b!lls, either by
the king iu i)erson or by cotumissloa, to ex-

ecute ordera for the commitment of persouM
grtillty of brench of privilege, and also to a»-

aiat In the Introduction of peers when they

fgjn the ocths And Outt wMa. Bnnni*

HBO. In Spanish law. Usage: that

which arises from certain things which men
ny and do and practice uninterruptedly for

a great length of time, without any Un*
tfranee whatover. Laa Fartldaa^ ivt 1, tit 2.

LI.

VlQinB. Lat. Up to; until. This Is a

word of exdusion, and a release of all de-

manda luque ad- a certain day doea not eorer

a bond onade oo tiiat da^* 8 Mod. 28.

imOfUB MB WBLim AQVJB, OB VIM,
to (he middle of the stream or road.

VSUAll. Babitaal ; ordinary ; ctutomary

;

according to usage or custom ; commonly es-

tablished, observed, or jiractlsed. See Chi-

cago ft A. R. Co. V. IIiiu8<% 71 111. App. 147;

Kellogg T. OartlB, 60 Me. 214, 81 Am. Rep.
278 : Teecher t Merea. 118 Ind. 586. 21 N.
E. 316 : Trust OOk V. Noma, m MUul 356^

63 N. W. 634.

—ITsmI eoTemaats. See GovBNAlfT.—Vraal
tenu. A phmRP in the comtuon-law practice,

which meant pleading; iMuably, rejoining gratis,

and tnkinjc short notice of trial. \\Tien a <le-

feodant obtained further time to plead, these
wen the tenns imially imposed. Wharton.

TOUABIUS. Lat In the eivU law. One
who had the mere use of a tlilnc: 1 flonfflniif

to another for the purpose of supplying his

daily wants; a oaaary. Dig. T. ^ 10^ pr.;

Calvin.

U8U0APIO, or USUOAPTIO. A term
of Roman law used to denote a mode of ac-

quisition of property. It corresiwnds very
nearly to the term "prescription." Rut the

prescription of Roman law differed from
that of the English hiw, in this: that no
mala fide possessor (i. c, person In ]>i>ss«>,s-

sion knowingly of the property of another)

eonld. by however long a fieriod. acqnlre ti-

tle by |Kiss('<sIon merely. Tho two fHsontial

requisites to mucapio were justa catuta (i. e.,

title) and tone /Itfe*, (I. c. Ignorance^) The
term "u^urapio" Is sometimes, but crroiirous-

ly, written "ufucaptitj," Browu. See I'avey
T. Vance. 86 Ohio 8t 192. 46 N. B. 806.

Usucapio oonatitnta eat nt aliqnia
litiaat ftnia asset. PreflCr^lltiOD was fnsli-

tuted that there might be some end to litiga-

tion. Dig. 41. 10. 5; Broom, Max. 8»4. note.

UlUFBUCT. In the civil law. The
Of enjoying a thing, the property of

which Is vested in another, and to draw from
the same all the profit, utility, and advan-
tage which it may pradnce; provided It he
without altering the substance of the thing.

Civ. Code La. art. 533. And see Mulford v.

Le Franc, 26 Cal. 102 : Cartwrlght v. Cart-

wright, 18 Tex. (\28 ; Stransse Sheriff. 4S
L«. Ann. 501, 0 South. 102.

—Imperfect nsnfrvct. An imperf«><-t or qimsi
uHufnict is that which is of things which would
be iiselfsa to the usufructuary if he did not con-
sume or expend them or change the Bubstance
of them; as, money, frrain. liquors. Civ. Code
La. 1900, art. ."134.—Perfeot «siifraet. Ad
usufruct in those things which the uaufmctnary
can enjoy without changing their subAtance.
tfaoa|[h their substance may be diminished or
detenorate naturally by time or by the use to
which they are applied, aa. a house, a jjiece of
land, furniture, and other movable elfects. Civ.
Crule La. 10(M), art. .'kU.—Q««si vnifMet. In
the dvU law. OrijgioaUy the nsafraet atn no
liipit to the subsunce of the thing, ana eonse*
quently none to its consnmntion ; hence only
an inconsumable thing could h«> the object of It.

whether movable or immovable. Bnt in latw
times the right of amifnict was. by analogy, «-
trnrlod to consumable thiugs, and therewith
aroho the distinction between true and <fun»i usu-
fructs. See Mackeld. Rom. Law, iSlOli Civ.
Code La. IMO. art 884.

USUFBUCTUARY. In the Civil law.
One who haa the nsufruct or rlcAt of enj0f>
inpr anything in which ho has no property,
Cartwrlght v. Cartwrlght. 18 Tex. 628.

USUi'AUIT. In French law. The
aa the Mv/mel of the Englidi and Boman
law.

VIUIIA. Iiat In die dvil law. Men*
ey f;lvpn for the use of money; Interest

Commonly used in the plural, "utura"
Dig. 22» 1.

—JJturm atuifesta. Hanlfcst or open usu-
ry; as distinguished from swtro wlata, veil-
ed or concealed usury, which consists in giv-
ing a liond for the loan, in the amonnt of
which is included the stipulated interest.^
Usvra maritima. Interest taken on bottom"
ry or respondentia irands, which is proportion-
ed to the risk, and is not affected by the usury
laws.

propter vsnm rel mntnatae reeipltnr.
Sed secnndarlo spirare de aliqna retri-
bntione, ad volntateai •!«• q«l mvtv**
tua est, hoe non eat vitiositm. Usury is

a certain benefit which Is rc< elved for the use
of a thing lent. But to have an understand-
ing [literally, to breathe or wbisper,] in an
incidental way, about some compensation to

be nuide at the pleasure of the borrower. Is

not lawful. Branch, Prlnc. ; 5 Coke, IQbj
Glan. lib. 7, e. Iff.

U8UBAKIUB. In old English law. A
nanrer. Fleta, lib. 2, e 82, 1 14.

USURIOUS. Pertaining to usury; par*

takiuK of tlie nature of usury; involving

usury; tainted with usury i aa, a uaorlona
contract
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USURPATIO. Ijit. Ill the civil law.

The lulerruptlou of a usucaptiou, by some
•tt on the part <^ tii'e real owner. OktlTtn.

USURPATION. Torta. The uulawful

•nnaiptloa of One uae of proiierty which tie-

longs to aimtber; an Interrn|ill'>ii or tlic (Hm-

turbiog a niau la his right and ixistiesHiuu.

Tomllna.

In public Imw. The unlawful s«'izure or

aeeumptltm of sovereign power ; the assump-
tion of KOTOmment or raprane power by
force or illofrall.v, In dcrugatlon of the consti-

tution and of the rigbta of the lawful ruler.

—usurpation of adTowaon. Au injury which
consists in the absolute ouHter or ditipotweflaion

of the pntrun from the advowsoD or right of
presentation, and which happenH when a stran-

f;er who has no risht preseiits a clerk, and the
atter is thfriMiixm admititfl jiiid iiiHtitut*Ml.

Hrown.—Usurpation of frnnchiae or of-
fice. Tlie unjustly intruding ujion or exer-
cising any othce, franchise, or liberty t>elongiug

to iUMther.

inUBPBD POWBB. In Inaomnoe. An
Invasion frotu abroad, or an Intemiil rehcl-

lion, where armies are drawn up aguiunt

each other, when the laws are allent, and
when the firing of towns hfH-orn<'S unavoida-

ble. Tliese words cannot nicau the power of

a common moh. 2 Marsh. Ina. TBI.

USURPER. One who nssiunes the right

of government by forco, conliary to and hi

iolation of the coostitution of the country.

UBURT* b oU Engllah law. Inter*

eet of nioney i increase fOr the loan of mon-
ey; a reward for the nte of tnoneir. 2 BL
Conun. 4S4.

In modern law. T'lihtuful Interest; a

premium or couji)en8aliun i>uid or stipulated

to he paid for the uae of money tmruwed or
leturnei). beyond tlie rate of Intersat OBtah-

llatied by law. Wcb»ter.

An unlawful contract vpon the loan of

uioiH'v, to receive the same awiin with ex-

orbltitnt increase. 4 111. Coniui. I'tii.

Usury la the icaervin^ and taking, or con-

tracting to reserve and take, either directly

or by iniHrectlon, a greater sum for the uae

of nunicy thau the lawful interest. Cotle Oa.

1N82. f 2051. .See Henry v. Bank of Salina, 5

Hill (N. Y.) 528 ; Parharo v. Pulliam. 5 Cold,

(Teuu.) TpOi ; Nfw England Mortg. .Sec. Co.

V. Uay (C. C.) 33 Fed. 040; Lee T. Peckham,
17 Wta. 386: Booeaatela yt Wox, 150 N. Y.

854, 44 N. B. 102T.

USUS. Lat In Roman law. A precarl*

OUR eujoj'nient of laml, oorresjjondlnK with

the right of habitatio of Imuses. and being

doaely analoRoaa to the tenancy at sufferance

or at win of F^ielish law. The umuariux (i. e.,

tenant by tmM) could only hold on so long as
the owner found htm convenient, and bad to

go so sooj! MS eviT h«' w.c; in the owner's

way, (mok'«lM«.) The umariua cuuld nut have

a friend to share the jiroilu' i-, It was scaroe-

ly permitted tu him (Justiuiuu says) to tiave

even hia wife with hhn on the land; and be
could not let or soli, the right being atrlctlj^

l>er»onnl to lilmself. I?ro\\n.

USUS BEIXICI. Lat. In iutemaUoDal
law. Warlike uses or objects. It Is the unu
beUioi which determine an artlde to be eoife>

traband. l Kent, Comm. 141.

Usni est domininm fidnclarlnm. Bac
St. L'Hes. L'Hi* is a liduciary domiuiou.

Usns et atatns aiva peaaeeeie potlws
dlffemnt seonndnm imtioBeni fori, qnam
SOenndnm rationem rei. Unv. St. Uses.

Use and estate, or poaseaston, differ more in

the rule of the court than In the rule of the
matter.

USUS FAIIUTUS. Lat In Roman law.
Usufruct; usufructuary right or iios.si>ssioii.

The tenii»oniry right of using a tbiu^. with-

out having the ultlnwte property, or full do-
minion, of the aulMtancek 2 BL Comm. 327.

UT CURRERE SOLEBAT. T at As It

was wont to run ; applied to a water-course.

VTM ISODO. L. Lat As of fan.

ITT HOSRX8S. Lat As gueata. 1 Balk.

20, pi. 10.

Ut pcena ad paucos, metni ad omnes
pervoniat. That the punlshuient may reach

a few, but the fear of It affect all. A nnx-
Ini In criminal law. exi>rcsNlve of one of

the priucliMii oliJecti» of human puuishuK'uL

4 Inst 6; 4 Bl. Comm. IL

Ut r«s macls imIo*t «tMM yoveat. That
the thing nmy rather have effect than 'n- <lt>

stroyed. Saltoustall t. Sanders, 11 .vilen

(Haas.) 465; Simonda . Walker, 100 Maau.

118; Natlooal Pentberton Hank T. Looieeb
108 MaaiL 378, 11 Am. Hep. 3<>7.

Ut auatmfle potpstati* refill eat posse
qnaataaa Telit, tic mognltudixiia est Telle

qnaatwn possit. 3 Inst. As the hi;:h-

etit imwer of a king is to he able to do all he
wishes, so the higbetit greatness of him is to

wish all he is able to do.

UTAS. In old English practice. Octave;
the octave; the eighth day follOWlns UUT
term or feast. Cowell.

UTERINE. T?orn of the same mother.

A uterine brother or sister is one bom of the

same mother, but by a different fhther.

UTOMMIBSTATIOH. Pre«naney.

UTERQUS. l^t. Both; each. "The
justkea. betng In doubt as to the meaning of

this word in nn IniHrtnu'Ut. demanded the

opinions uf grammarians, who delivered their
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opinions that this word doth aptly signify

one of thnn." 1 Lw>n. 241.

UTFANGTHiar. lu Haxou and old fi^g-

llih taw. The privilege of a lord of a manor
to Jiulffo niul pnnlsli a tlilcf fhvt'lHnK out

of his liberty, and coiuuilttiug tUeft with-

out the same, if he were canght wtthln the

tord'fe jnnadlctloo. OoweU.

Vn. Lat In tiie civil law. TO iiae.

Strictly, to use for iie<>ossftry puri»o«**;

distinguished from "/rut," to enjoy. Heinecc.

Hem. Itb. 2; tit. 4, 1 41B.

UTI FRUI. Lilt, lu the civil law. To
have tha full use and enjopr'nient of a thing,

withont damage to its substance. Calvin.

UTI POSSIDETIS. I>iit. In the oItU

law. A species of interdict for the purpose

of retaining possession of a thing, granted to

one who, at the time of contpsflii;: suit, was

in possession of an immoTubie thing, in or-

der tlMt lie might be declared the legal fioa-

seawr. BalUfhs, €ivtt Law, b. 3, c. 6, no. 8.

la International law. A phrase used to

Signify that the pjuliis to a treaty are to re-

tain possession of what tlifv have acquire<l

by force during the war. Wheat. Int. Law,
627.

UTX ROOA8. Lat. lu Komau law. The

form of words by which a vote In favor of

a propose<l law was orally exprefi.«e(l. Uti

rogas, volo vel jubeo, as you ask, 1 will or

order; I vote aa yon propose; I am for the

law. The letters "U. R " on n ballot ex-

pressed the same sentiuienL Adams, Uoni.

Ant 98. 100.

Utile per inutile non vitiatnr. The use-

fol is not vitiated by the um'Ioss. Siiri>]ns-

age does not siwll the remaluing part if that

Is good in itself. Dyer, 302 ; Broom. Max.

627.

unuaDAS. Span. In Spanish law. Vbe
profit of a thing. Whiter New Becop. h. 2.

tit 2. c. 1.

UTins. Lat. In the civil law. Use-

ful: benelicial; e<iuitable; available. Actio

«<IUt. an equitable action. Calvin. Dies

vNIis. an available day.

1TTI.AOATIIS. In old English law.. An
evtlawed person; an onthiw.

Utiaeatus eat quasi extra loso» poai-

tfw. Capst serit Implanat. 7 Coke, 14.

An outlaw is. as It were, put oat of the pro-

tection of the law. He bean the bead of

a wolf.

Utlafratua pro oontumacia et fntsa, non
propter hoo oonvletaa est de facto prln-

e^all. Fleta. One Who Is outlawed for

contumacy and flight is not on that account

convicted of the principal feet.

UTItAOE. L. Fr. An outlaw. Britt

e. 12.

UTLESSE. An esc-ape of a felon out of

prison.

UTBUBI. In the eivU law. The.n^iqe

of a species of interdict for retaining a thing,

grant I'd for the purpose of protecting the

poss<>sKiou of a movable thing, as the lllf

possidetis was gruntetl for an Immovable.

Inst. 4, 15, 4 ; Mackchl. lloni. Law, § 2t;().

la Sootek law. Au Interdict as tu mova-

bles, by which the colorable possession of a
boua title holder Is cuitimuMl until the llnal

settlement of a coutesied right; corresiMjnd-

ing to uii poasMefit as to heritable property.

Bell.

UTKOMQVB nomNm. Both of vs.

Wwds used formerly In bends.

UTTER. To put or send -into circula-

tion; to publish or put forth. To utter and

puhllKh an instrument Ih to declare or as.sert,

directly or indirectly, by words or actions,

that it Is good ; uttering it is a declaration

that it is good, with an intention or offer

to pass It Whart Crim. Lavv, & 70:i.

To utter, as used in a statute against

forgery and counterfeiting, means to offer,

whether accepted or not, a forced InHtrument,

with the representation, by words or actions,

that the same is genuine See State y. Hor^

ner, 48 .Mo. 522 ; People v. Rathbun. 21 Wend.

(N. Y.) 521; Llndsey v. SUte, 38 Ohio St
611; State Calkins. 18 Iowa, 128, 84 N.

W. 777; people t. Caton, 86 Iflch. 892.

UTTER BAR. In EUgltah law. The bar

at which those barristers, usually jinilor

men, practice who have not yet been raimnl

to the dignity of king's oounael. These

Junior barristers arc said to plead without

the bar; while those of the higher rank are

admitted to seats within the bar, and ad-

dress the court or a jury from a place re-

served for tliem. and divided off by a bar.

Brown.

UTTER BARRISTER. In l':iiglish law.

Those ijarrlsters who i>h'a(i without the bar.

and are distlnguislietl from benchers, or

those who have been readers, and who are

allowed to plead within the bar, as the king's

counsel are. CowdU.

mOR. Lat. In the civil law. A wife;

a woman lawfully married.

—Et nxor. And his %vifi\ ,\ (<'rm nstxl Id

inilrxiii'T. nbstractiiii;. iimi (hscribin^ ronvey-
anci's inii'lf by a man iiml his wift- n» Kriintora,

or In H )iLin nn<l liis wifi' as );r«iiteP8. Often
abbrevtatfd "et uJt." TbuH, "Juhn Doe ct ux. to

Riebanl Boe.'Wwe mamtkt. In right of his
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wife. A term used of 4 hunband who joina in

a deed, is Heiaed at an estate, bringa a xuit,

«lc 4a Uw risbt or on the behalf of hia wife.

S BL Oonm. 210.

Vbmp ot flliaa wmmt aomiu natmr*.
Wife atid sou aM iMJiiet natiUNu 4 Bae.
Works. 300.

Ujcot Bon eat sni Jnria, sed inb potea-
«»to wirL A wife is not her own mistrwM,

Init to under the power of Imt baalMii4. S
Inst,m
Uxor aaqvltwr domlolJimm •wtri. A wife

UUomB tbe domicile of ber hwtaiML Tnj.
let Ifu. 608.

UXOBIOIDB* Th« klUlDg of a wife by
ber busbend; one who murders his wife.

Not a technical term of the law.
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V
V. As an abbreviation, this letter may

sUnd for "Victoria," "volume," or "verb;"

alao "i;Wc" (mk-) and "»ooe" (word.)

It is also a common abbreviation of "ver-

$u«," in tbe UOm of camM, fod retMrted

cases.

V. C. An abbreviation for "vlcenrbaDcel-

lorr

O. O. An abbreviation for "vlce-cbon-

cdlov's oonrtt'*

T. B. An abbreviation for "venditioni ex-

(ff.

V. O. An abbreviation for "verbi gratia,"

f«r >tte Mks «C OTampte.

TACAMCT. A place which Is empty.
The term is principally applied to an Inter*

ruption In the incuiubency of an ofnre.

The term "vacancy" applies not only to an in-

terregnum in an existinj; office, hut it aptly and
fitly describes the condition of an odice when It

is first crentrd, ami has been filled by no in-

cumbent. WaLsh V. Comm.. Nl) Pn. 4'M, S3 Am.
Rep. 771. And sre ("oliins v. Stnto. 8 Ind.
850; People v. One!. 188 111. 1»4. 58 N. E.
M9; Oomley v. Tajlor, 44 Oa. 76.

TAOAST POMBMHOir. flea Poaan-

VJMMMT SnoOBmOV. 8aa Sirocia-
anm*

VAGANTIA BONA. Lat In the civU
law. Goods without an owner, or In which
no one claims a property; escheated goods.

Inat a; 6k 4; 1 BL Comm. 296.

AOATB. To annul; to cancel or re-

HcituI : to render an act void; as, to vacata
an entry of record, or a judgment

VACATIO. Lnt. In the civil law. Ex-
emption; immunity; privUege; dispensation;

•zemptiaii from the burden of ofllca. Oalvln.

VACATION. That perlotl of time be-

tween tba end of one term of court and the
t)eeinning of another. See Von Bcbmldt v.

Wldber. OQ Cal. 511. M Pac. 109: Conkllug
Bidffely. 112 ItL 86. 1 N. E. 261, 54 Am.

Rep. 2(14 : Brayman v. Whlteonib, l.'?4 Mass.
525; .Stale v. Derkum, 27 Mo. App. 028.

Vacation also signlfleN, In ecclesiastical

law, that a chnrch or tK«nefi( c is vacant : e.

9., on tbe death or resiguuduu of the iucuoi-

bent. until his Miict-etisur Is ai^lnted. 2 Inat.

368; riiUiim. ficc. Law,

VACATITK. IJit. Let It he vacritc .l In

practice, a rule or order by wbicb a proceed-

ing la TOcatecl; a vacating.

VACATURA. An avoldasee of an aeda*
Biaatical beneflce. Cowidl.

VACCARIA. In old EngUah laW. A
dairy-bouae. Co. Litt. 6b.

VAOOINATION. Inonil.it Ion with vac-

cine or tbe virus of cowpox as a preventive
agalnat tbe amallpoz ; frequently made com'
puls/iry by statute- Si-e Daniel v. Putnam
County, 118 Ga. &7U, 88 & U. i»80, 54 U
A. 2881

VACUA POS«£S«IO. Lat Tbe vacant
poaaeaakm, I. a., fiaa and nnburdeuod pQaa8^
slon, which (e. g.) a vendor bad and baa to
give to a purcliaier of landa.

VACUUS. Lat. In the civil law. Bmp>
ty; void; vacant; unoccupied. Culvln.

VADES. Lat In the civil law. PledKcs;

euretles; ball; security for the appearance of

a defenOant or aeeoaad peraoA in court
GalTln.

VAOIABB DUEI.LUM. L Lat. In old

English law. To wage or gage tbe duellum;
to wage battel ; to give pledgte mntnally for
angaging In tlia trial by combat

ADIMONIUIE. Lat In Roman law.

Ball or security; the giving of ball for ap-

p—rance in court; a recognizance. Calvin.

VADIUM. Lat' A plotlge; wcurlty by
pledge of property. Coggs v. Bernard, 2 Ld.
Baym. 916.

vVadlam mortnnm. A mortize or dead
pledge; a security Riven by the borrower of
a sum of money, by which he RrnntR to tb«
lender an estate in fee. on conditioD tiiat, if the
money be not repaid nt the time appointed, the
e«tiilf Ro pi't in pledge Hhnll ponlintu- to th»
lender as dead or Jtone from the mortgnf^nr.

2 Bl. Comm. 157.—Vadinn ponere. To taltc

bail for the appearance or a person in «
court of justice. Tomlins.—Vadium Tfntfli.
A species of security by which the borrower
of a sum of money made over his estate to

the lender until he had rercived that sum
out of (he issues and profits of the land. It
was Ko called because neither the money noP
the lands were lost, and wore not left in (lead

pledge, but this was a living i>l<'dgo, for the prof-

its of the land were constantly pavinj? oT the

debt Litt § 200; 1 Pow. MortR. li; T<mio«
de la I/ey; Spect v. »pcct. 88 Cul. 4SV, lit}

Pac. 2(K1. 13 L. it. A. 1^7, 22 Am. St. Rep. 314

;

O'Neill v. Gray. 89 liun (N. Y.) QOtf; Kort-
right T. Oady. 21 N. Y. 944. 76 Am. Dsbm
VADIJBT. In old EiiRliah law. Tbe

klng'a eldest son; hence the valet or knave
follows tbe king and queen in a pack of carda
Bar. Obs. St 344.

VAOUIC. In old records, a ford, or wad'
Ing place. OawdL
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VAGABOKB. One that wuuders about,
and baa DO certain dwelling; an Idle fellow.

Jacub.

V'ugaboDds are deHorll)eU lu old Eiiglisb

tatatea as "sucb as wake on the nlKht and
deep on the day, and haunt cuKtoniahle tav-

a^na and ale-bouses and routs about ; and no
man wot from whence they came, nor whith-
er tbey go." 4 Bl. Couim. ItiO. See Forsyth
T. l^orsytb, 46 N. J. Bq. 400, 19 Atl. 119;
Johnami t. Btata^ 28 Tex. Apik 18 B. W.
lOOB.

VagRbnndnm ntmcnpamna enm qui
Molilbi doadoUiam ooatoaslt kmltitrntlo-

ala. We caU him a '*vagabond** wbo baa ao>
quired nowhere a domicile Of realdenca.

PbUlim. Dom. 23, note.

VAGRAHT. A wandering, Idle permn;
a Btrolllug or sturdy beggar. A general term*
Including, In Ikigllsh law, the seyeral dasRca
of Idle and <lls(»r(lerly i)ersons. ropties, and
vagabooda, aud lucurrlgible rogues. 4 Stepb.

Ckmun. 908, 300.

In Auierlcin law, tlio (crni Is variously de-

fined by statute but the geueral meaning la

that of an able-bodied peraon baTlng no vlal-

ble means of supiwrt aud who lives Idly with-

out seeking work, or wbo is a professional

beggar, or roama about from plaoe to place
wltliout regular enuiloymont or fixed resl-

deuce; and in some states the term also in-

dudes tbeae who have a fixed habitation and
pursue a fejjular caHIiii: l>nf one which Is

condemned by the law as Inimural. such as

ganddhiK or |)rostitntlon. See In re Jordan*

90 Mich. 3. .10 N. W. lOsT; lu re Aldermen
and JuHti« es of the Peace, 2 Pars. Eq. Cas.

(I'a.) KH; Kob<'rt;4 v. State, 14 Mo. 11.", fCi

Am. Dec. 97. And aee tbe atatntea of the

various states.

—Va«raat act. In EuKliHb law. Tbe stat-

ute & Ot>o. IV. c. 8^ wbicti is an act for tbe
punishment of idle and dwotderly penona. i
Uhit. St. 14&

VAI>E. In .Sjianish law. A promissory

note. White, New Uecop. b. ii, tit. 7, c. 0, f 3.

Baa OoTin Da Miranda, 140 N. T. 062, 85
N. IL08&

alaat ««UBtu valeve potest. It shall

have cfTcct as far as it can have effect.

Cowp. UOO; 4 Kent, Comm. 4U3 ; Sbep. Touch.

87.

ASBC, VAX£CT, or VADELET. In

Old Bngllall blW. A jonng K*'ut1t'»>an; also

a servitor or gentleman of tlie chamber.
Co well.

VAIXNTIA. L. LttL The value or prlca

of anything.

TAI.E8HERIA. In Old BngUah law.

The proving by tha kindved of tlw aiatn. one
on the fntber'a ald«, and another on that of

the mother, tliat a man waa a Weiahman.
Wharton.

VA^T was anciently a name denoting
yonag gtetledien of rank and famtly, bat
afterwards applieil to tli(is4> of lower docree,
aud is now used for a menial servant, more
particularly oociqttod abont the pataoo of his
amployar. Oibw Lawy. 800.

AUD. Of binding forcei A deed. will.
or other Instrument, which has reoeIve<l all

the formalities required by law, is said to be
valid.

VALIDITY. This term is used to signify
legal suttlcleucy. In contradistinction to mere
regularity. "An olliciai gale, an order, Judg-
ment, or decree may be regular,—the whole
practice in reference to its entry may be ow-
rect,—^but still invalid, for reasons going l>e-

hind the regularity of its forms." SbarpleIgh
T. Bordam, 1 FUpu 487. Fed. Caai Na 12,711.

AZ4>R. BElTEFZOIOBirM. L. Lat.
The value of every ecclesiastical benellce and
preferment, nccordins to wl»lch the first

fruits aud tenth.s are collected aud iwld. It
is coniuKMily called the **kin|^a books." by
which tbe clertry are at present ratedi S
Steph. Comm. 533; Wharton.

»

VAI.OR MARITAOII. Lat. Value of
the marriage, in feudal law, the guardian
in ( hivalry had the riuht of tendering to bla
infant ward a sultahlc nialch, without -dis-

paragement," (ine<inality,) which, If the in-

fants refused, they forfeited tbe value of the
marriage (valor maritat/H) to their «nardian;
that is, so much as a Jury would assess, or
any one would bona fldr give, to tJie «iianlian
for such an alliance. 2 BL Oomm. 70; LitL
1 110.

A writ which lay against the ward, OO
coming of full age, for that he was not mar^
rled, by his gnardlan. for the vefve of the
iiinrriini<\ .iml this though no convenient
marriage bad been offered. Tennes de la
Ley.

ALUABZ.E OONBIDEBATIOir. The
dtetlnctloo between a pooi and a volaaWe
conslderntlon is that the former consists Of
blood, or of natural love and affection; An
when a man grants an estate to a near rela^
tlon from ni()fivt«< of ireneroslty. i)niden<'e.

and natural duly; and the latter consists of
such a consideration as money, narrlagif
which Is to follow, or the Hive, which the law
esteems an e<iulvalent given for the grant.
2 Bl. Comm. 2»7.

A valuaMe consideration is n thing of value
partiHl with, or a new obligation assumed, at
the time of obtaining a tblog, which is a sub*
stantial compensation for tliat which is ol>-

talued thereby.. It is alsii called siuii»ly "val-

na** av. Cbde Dak. i 2121.
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VAIiUATIOM. The act of uHi-ertalulug

the w«rUi of a thing. The Mtinuited worth
of a thing. See Lowenstein v. Schlflfer. 38

App. DIv. 178. 5« N. Y. Sui)|>. )74: State v.

Oeotral Pac. R. Co., 7 Nev. 104 ; Serteut T.

Dwyer/44 Minn. 800^ 4« K W.

TAtrVATIOir am, m ^otHMi law. A
llHt of all the ratnlile lieredltaments In a par-

iah, ahuwiug the iiaoiea of the occupier, the

owner, the property, tUe extent of the prop-

erty, the pross estimated rental, nnd the

ratable value; prepared by the overseeni of

eaidi- perleli In a nnkm nnder aectlou 14 of

the union astteasment roninilttee act, 18(12,

(St. 25 & 2t{ Vict. c. 103.) for the punK>ae8 Of

the poor fiatn. Wharton.

VALUE. The utility of au object in sat-

itrfjiiiK, directly or indirectly, the atda or
desireH of human beings, called by economliitx

**Talue In use ;" or Its worth consisting in the

power of purchasing other objects, called

"value in ezdiange." Also the estimnte^l or

appraised worth of any object of property,

<ialculated In money.
The term la alao often need aa au abbrevia-

tion for '^Inahlo oooBideratlon,'* especially

It! tho phrnses "parchaoer foT viihM,*' ''bolder

for value," etc.

—Value reeelTed. A phmse usually employ*
ed in a bill of exchanKe <ir promissory note,

to ileoote that a conaideration han been given
for tt.

' JXVJID FOUOr. A policy la called

"rained," when the parties, having agreed

upon the value of the interest insured, in or-

der to sare the neceaalty of farther proof
have inserted the valuation in the policy, in

the nature of liquidated damages. 1 Duer.
Inn. 9T.

VAItUER. A person whose buKinesa is to

appraise or aet a ralne upon pwqierty.

VALVASORS, or VIDAMES. Au obso-

. lete title of dignity next to a peer. 2 Inat
007; 2 Btcph. Comm. 012,

au oat Ula poteatlm q^mm muaqnam
-renit In aotnm. Tliat jMiwor is rniii [idle

or useless] which never cornea into action,

[which la never exerefsed.] 2 Geke, 61.

Vaal tiaores swat Mtlauuitll, q«i mom
eaittt ha ooaataBtaaa vixmm. Those are
to be regarded a» Idle fean whleli do not af-

fect a steady Itirni or reoolnte] man. 7 Coke,
87.

Vanl tlmotls Jvsta eaeeusatlo aoa est.

A frivolooa fear la not a legal excnae. Dig.
00, 17. 194; 2 Inat 488.

VANTABIOI. U Ut In oM nooBda.
A fone-footman. Spdman; OowdL

VABA. A iSiianish-Amerlcan measure of

lengtfa* aqnai to 88 English iuches or a trifle

more or less, varying according to local us-

age. See U. S. v. I'erot, i)S U. S. 428, 25 L.

•Bd. 2BL

ABDA. In old Scotch law. Ward;
custody

; guardianship. AuHwcring to "tPCr-

da," in old Euglish law. Spelmau.

AHEHHA. lu ohl Sc-utch law. A war-

ren. Anawering to "icaren$ta," in old liliig-

IMilaw. lEftidinan.

VABIAXCX. In pleading and practice^

A dlaerepan^ or diaagreoMnt between two
instruments or two stejis lit the muw cause,

which ought by law to be entirely ct>u»ouaut-

Thus, if the evidence adduced by the plain-

tiff does not agree with the allegations of tils

declaration. It is a variance; and au if the

statement of the cause of action In the deo>

laration does not coincide with that given -in

the writ See Kelser t. Topping, 72 111. 220;
Mulligan V. U. 120 Fed. 08, C. C. A.

00; Bank of Mew Bronawick r. Arrowamith*
• N. J. Law, 287; Bktainer . Omnt, 12 Vt;

462; State t. Wadsworth, 30 Oenn. 07.

ABBAHTIBAno. In old Scotch taw.
Warranti'.

AS. Lat. In the civil law. A pledge:
a snrety; ball or surety in a criminal pr6>
cee<ilng or civil action. Calvin.

VASECTOMY. The operation of caatnu-
tlon as performed by section (cutting) of the
vas dcfvrcns or spermatic cord ; sometimes
proposed as au inhibitory puuishuient for

rapMn and other crlmlnala.

ASBAI.. lu feudal law. A feudal ten-

ant or grantee: a feudatory; the holder of
a Hef on a feudal tenure, and by the obliga-

tion of perforndng feudal services. The cor>

relatlvt term waa 'lovd."

AMSfiifW. The alate or condition of
a vaasaL

VAtSBLERlA. The tennre or holding
9t a TaanL Cowell.

VASTtJM. L. Ijit A waste or romiiion

lying open to the cattle of all teuauta wlio
haTo a right of commonlng. OowHI.
—Vastvm forcataB vet boscl. I ii did nn-
ords. Waste of a forest or woo<l. TImt imrt of
a foi'i'st nr wood wlicrciti (lie tri't'?* and iiinitT*

wood were so destroyetl that it lay in a mauner
wasto and barrra. Paroch. Anoq. Slftl, 4tt7;
< 'owidl.

VAUSERIE. In old Eur<>iH>on law. Sor-

cery ; witchcraft ; the profession of the \'an-

d»ls.

ATASOBT. The landa that a raraaoor
held. CowelL
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TATASOUR. Oae who was In diguitj

next to a bsroo. Britt. 100; Bract. IIU 1»

t. & One who hdd of a baron. Iftic. Brit

VEAIf-MONET. The tenants of the man-

'

or of Hnidford, In the county of Wilts, paid

a yearly* rent by this name to their lord.

In lieu of Toal paM fomiorly In kind. Wliar-

tom.

VECORIlf. In old Ivomliarilic law. The
offence of stoppiug one ou the way; fore-

stalling. Spelman.

V£0TIOAI. JUDICIARIUM. Lat.

Fines i»id to the crown to defruy tlie ex-

portRes of maintaining courts of justice. 8
Siilk. 33.

Veetlcal, oiisfaM iysa, Jms Casanai
•t r^gvaa patolaMBlale est. Dav. 1S»

Tribute, in ito origin, is the patriflMHUlal

right of emperors and kings.

VECTIGALIA. In Uoiiian law. Cus-

touut-duties ; taxes paid uiiou the importation

or exportation of certain kinds of merchan-
dise. God. 4k eL

VJKITIIJHA. In marltlBia law. Freight

EHICUB. The word "ehlele" includes

every dest-rijition of (iirriage or otlier artifl-

- dal contrivance used, or capable of being

used, as a means of transportation on land.

Kev. St U. & I 4 (U. & Coup. St IfMl*

9. 4).

ITKHMOHRXOBnr. See FsHifaBBiOBr.

VEIBS. L. Fr. DistretMics forbidden to

be replevied ; the refusing to let the owner
have his cattle which were distrained. Kel-

ham.

VnW. In mining law. A body of mln*
enil or nilncrallztMl rock, nillnjc a s»?ain or

flasure iu the eartli'a crust, within deliued

boundaries In the general mass of the moon-
tain, !uid haviuK n KPii«?ral chnrncter of con-

tinuity in the dlrt'ctiou of its length. See
Iron Sliver Mln. t'o. v. CheeHumn, lir> U.
«. .-i2S), « Sup. Ct. 481, a) I.. Ed. 712 ; U. 8.

v. Iron Silver Mln. Co., 12,S U. S. 673. 9 Sup,
Ct. !!>.-). .!•_' L E<1. .''.71 : Stinthfleld v. GIIHh,

Utt^Cal. 33. 30 Tac. 839; Syuuott Shaugh-
nessy. 2 Idaho (Haab.) 122, 7 Pac. 82 : Reals
V. Con«'. 27 <\)lo. 173, C>2 I'ao. 8:1 Am.
SL Kep. 92; Waterloo Miu. Co. v. Doe, 82

Fed. 61, 27 C. a A.' 30; Oonaolldatcd. etc.,

Mln. On. V. Ghiunplon Mln. Co. (C 6S Mi
544.

VEJOURS. Viewers ; persons sent l)y

the court to take a view of uny place in iiues-

tlon. for the better dedslon of the right. It

signiflw, alao. such as are sent to view those

that cimoin themselves de stafo Irrti. (i.

excuse tfaemselns on ground of Ulnesi^

whether they be In truth so sick as that they
cannot appear, or wbethar thagr do eeolMr-
felt OowelL

VEUUBRUM. In old Ko^lflh law. A
toU-booth. Oro. Jac 122.

VELITIS JTJBEATIS QUIRITES? I^t.

la it your will and pleasure, ilouiiiua? The
form of proposing a law to the Bonian peo-
ple. TajrL CivU Law, VSk

ello mom eredltnr qnl obaoiultw iub-

peslo yatvia vol doaaial. Ue ! not pra>
snmed to consent who obeys the orden of hla
father or hia maatar. Dig. 80^17. 4.

BLnuuUA. Tba ofllca of doftedar,
or cooraer. Oowell.

VELTBARiUBh On* who MadB wnr^
hoonds. Blount

VENAZi. Something thut is bought; ca-
pable of being bought; offered for aale; mer-
cenary. Used in an evil sense, such pur-
chase or sale being regarded aa coimpt and
lUegaL

VENARIA. Baaata caught in tfa* woada
by hunting.

VXMATIO. Hunting. CowelL

VEITD. To 8ell ; to transfer the owner-
ship of an article to another for a price iu
monegr. The tann la not eanunoaljr m^UuA
to the sale of real estate, although Its daitin
tlvcs "vendor" and "vendee" are.

•

VEKDEE. A purchaser or buyer; one to

whom anything is sold. Generally used of
the transferee of real property, one who ac>
quires chattda by lala bdng called a 'irar-

er."

VeadMia eamdeaa r«aa daolms falaaxlM
eat. Ha la Araudnlant who Mita the aama
thing twloek Jenk. Cent 107.

VENDIBLE. Fit or suitable to be sold;

capable of tranafar by sale; merchantable.

VENDITJE. In old European law. A
tax niK>n things sold In markets and public

fkln. Spehnan.

VENDITIO. Lat. In the civil law. In a
Strict sense, sale ; the act of selling ; the eon*
tmct of sale, otlit ruise called **^mptiO «e»
ditio." Inst. 3, 24. Calvin.

In a large ienaa. Any mode or species

of Hiieuation; any contract by which the

property or ownemhlp of a thing may be
transferred. Id.

VmnrtOK, Sale; the act of aelllng.

VENDITIOiri EXPONAS. Lat You
aiq^oaa to Mia, Thla la the name o( a wilt
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of execuUoa, requiring a Mde to be made,
dtawctod to a aberlff when he hns terled

upon Koods under a fieri fnriax, but returned

titut'tbey remaluetl vniwold for want of buy-

• 4n; ttld in Kome Jurisdietion8 it Ik Ixsued to

cnnse a aale to be made of landH. Helzed un-

der a former writ, after they liave been

i-uudeinned or paMWHl uiH>n by un iuqulKition.

Frequently abbrevlAted to "vend, e^." See
Beebe U. S.. 101 U. S. lOi. le Sup. Gt.

532, 40 Lu Ed. G.^'^ ; Ronbni v. Tllliniin, 39

Tez. 2T8: Ritchie t. Uiggiabotbam, 20 Kou.

VXHDXTOB. Lat A aeller; a vendor.

InaL 8. M; Bmct fol. 41.

—Venditor reKia. In oUl En;:liHli law. The
kintc's seller or salfsmnn ; the iwrnon who pi-
poeed to saie thos«* ;;oods nnil ctinttplM wliii-h

were seized or distrained to anawer any debt
dne to the king; GowelJ.

VENDITRIX. IAt. A feuiule vendor.

BHIKIB. The person who tranRfers

property by sale, particularly real estate,

mUer" being more commonly need tor one
who nelto personalty.

• He is tbe vendor who nogotlntt-s the sale,

and becomes tbe recipient of tbe considera*

tfoo, though the title comes to the Tendee
from another souroe. and not from the ten*
dor. Rutland v. Brlater, 53 Miaa. 685.

—Vamdor aad vwraluwav aot* Tbe act o(
37 ft 38 Vict c. 78, which sobsUtutPS forty for
sixty years as tbe root of title, and amends
in other ways the law of vendor and purchaser.
Moxley & Wbitley.^V«adOT*a 11am. A lien for
purchase money remainloi; unpaid, allowed in
equity to the vendor of land, when the ntate-
meat of receipt of the price la tbe deed is not
In aocoidance with the fact. Also, a lien exist*
\n% jn tbe unpaid vendor of chattels, the rame
rfmnintufr in his bandx. to the pxtont of the
imrclKi'!!' price, wlirrt- tln^ ^iilo wns for rash, or
on a term of credit wiiicli h;is rspirpd. or on
an ajrreement by which the R4'I1»t ix to r>-tain

poRscssftn. See Morjwn v. Dalrytiii'le. r>n N. .1.

En. 2-J. 48 Atl. (¥'A : r^ee v. Mnnihy. lir» ('nl.

•M-A. .)! I'nr. iVlO : (Jrahnm v. MoflFett. 11$) Mi< h,

.'^m. 7S N. W. i:t2. ?.' Am. .St. Rnp. ."JlXl

:

f»ew«ner v. rnlmntppr. Vn\. 80. 2« Par. "sn.
18 I*. R. A. 1S7 : Rlomstrom v. Dux, 175 III.

4Xi. .%! N. E. 7.V>: 'ri. i-n«ii v. Rpam. '1 Ohio.
.^SS. I.n Am. Deo. .1.-7: Warfonl v. Hnnlcins,
l.'rf) Ind. 4S!». .W N. V. 4(W: .**|id" & .Sp.ir <iold
Minos V. S. ymonr. ITiS U. 8. 506^ 14 8im. Ot
842, as L. til. 802.

TnCNDlTE. .\ Kt'inTnlly a wile at

public auction ; nttd more particularly a aale
no made under anthorlty of htw» m Iqr a oon-

•tahle, dMrtlE, tax collector, administrator,
etc.

VPHBVB MASTn. An ancCtoneer.

BRXA* A knedlng or low proatratlon

OB the gronnd by penitents; pardon.

VSMIA JBXAni. A privilege granted
bar a prince or sorersicn* in finoe oC whidi

a [leraon ia entitled to act, »ui furis, as if he
wees of fan ags; Stoqr* Oooll. Law% I T4.

aaim fnelUtaa tneeattwnm eat dell**
qaeadi. :t Inst 230. Facility of pacdou la

an incentive to crime.

EHOUB. Lat To come; to appear In

court This word Is sometimes used as the
name of the writ for KumnionhiK a jury*

more connnonly called a "I'cnirc facias.*'

TENIBE FA0IA8. Lat In practice.

A Judicial writ directed to the sheriff of the
county in which a aiU8e la to le tried, mm-
maudiog him that he "cauae to come" before

the court, on a certain day therein mention*
e<l, twelve koo<1 and lawful men of the body
of bia county, qualified according to law, by
whom the tmth of the matter may he the
better known, and who are In no wise of

kin either to tbe plaintiff or to the defend-

ant, to make a jury of the country betwe«i
tbe parties in the action, because as wett

the plaintiff as the defendant, between whom
tbe matter in variance la, have put them-
aelvea upon that Jury, and that ho rettim

the uamee of the Jurors, etc. 2 Tidd. Pr. 777,

778; 8 BL Oomm. 8BSS.

—eads^ fMlaa ad iasBs^daMini A writ
to aummen a person, agauut whom an indict*
meat for a misdemeanor baa been fennd, to ap*
pear and ba arraigned far the offRwe. A Jna*
tice'a warrant is now more commonly used.
Archb. Vrim. PI. 81 : Sweet^Vaidae facias
da aoTo. A fresh or new sawlre, which the
court arants when there haa been aoma Im-
propriety or irregnlarity la returning the jury,
or where the verdict le so imperfect or amhia-
uouM that no judgment can be given upon it. or
where a judgment ia reversed on error, and a
new trial awaided. See Rosseker v. Cramer. 18
Ind. 44 : Maxwell v. Wrl«ht, 100 Ind. 515. «7
N. E. 2<17.—Venire faoias Jvratorea was a
judicial writ directed to the Rheriff. when is-

sue wan Joined in an nrtlon. coromandine him
to cauRc to come to Woxtuiiniiter. on auch a
day. twelve frpe and lawful men of his county
by whom the truth of the matter at Ih^'jp miaht
bo better Icnown. This writ wac alxiliMhed by
Becfion lot of the rommon-law prooednrv act.

IS.'d*. nnd hv se<'lion l'K"> a pnvept issued by
the jiidcfS of asuizp is snbstitnle<l in its pin*-**.

The prrK'pKfi ho Rulwlitnted in Hnniftimes |nii«4>-

ly Hpiiketi of as n "venire." Urown.—Venire
faeias tot matronaa. A writ to Kummon a
Jury of matrons to execute the writ dv ventre
intpfeknio.

VEMBSMMM, A member of a pand of
Jarora; a Juror summoned by a writ of ve-
nire faciax.

VElfIT ET DEFEMDIT. L. I^t To <
'

'

plending. Cornea' and defends. The proiier

wordH of a|)pearance nnd defense In an a<N

tlon. 1 Ld. Unym. 117^

VENIT ET Dicrr. r.at. In old plead-

ing. Comes and .•<:iys. 2 Salk.

VEMTE. In ii'rencb law. 8ale; contract

Of sale. ,(

—Vente k rimiri. \ cundilional aale. in

which the seller reserves tha dght to redeem or
repurchaae at the lame price.
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f,:CENTER, TENTR£. The beUj or

.VRHpb. The term !• oped in hiw a* deelgiiftt*

Itig the mntomal pareDtn^e of children.

Tbus, where In ordinary pbraaeologj- we
IhooM aay that A. was B-'s dilld by fats ftrst

wife, he woijld l>o «le.sfr!l)ed tD law as **hy

tbe tinjt venter." Hrowu.

VENTRX: INSPICIEHDO. Iti ohi KuK-

lisb law. A writ thut lay for au beic yre-

•nmptlTe, to oavme an examination to be
made of the widow In order to determine

wbetber sbe were prejnuuit or not. In eiutes

where she was suMiieoted of a de>«iKn to brteK

Corward a sapposltlous heir, l Bl. Ckuam.

• VENUE. In plen<llntr nnd practice. A
nel^hl>orhood : the neljrhl i>rhoofl. phice, or

connly iu which nn injury la declare<l to have
been done, or fact declared to hare hap-

pened. 3 Bl. Comm. 294.

Venae al«o denotes the county In which
an action or prosecntlon is brought for trial,

and which ta to fumtsh the panel of jnrors.

To "chimu*' the venue" Is tO transfer the

eause for trial to another coanly or district

See Moore t. Gardner, 5 How. Prae. (K. T.)

24.3: .VrniHtrons: v. Emmet. 16 Tex. Civ. App.

242, 41 S. W. 87 ; Sullivan v.. Hall, 80 Mich.

7. 48 N. W. 646. 13 L. R. A 5S6; State T.

Mi-Kinney. .'. X.-v lOS.

Iu the coiuuiou-iaw practice, tbe venue Is

'that part df the declaration in an action
ivhich <ii'siL;n;ir(>s the comity In whldi the ac-

tion l» to Ik,' tried. Sweet.

^4«oeal TeBue. In pleading. A venue widch
4nost b« laid In a particular county. When the
actloli could have ari8«n only in a particular
county* it is local, and tbe venue must be laid
In tbat county. 1 Tldd, Pr. 427.

VERAY. L. Fr. True. An old form of

vrai. Thus, nmu, or true, tenant, ia one
•who bolda In fee-.slmple; r* /«// It iiant hfi the

manner. Is the same as tenant by the nmn-
|ier, (ff. v..) with this difference only: that

the fee-i'iniple. instead of remaining; In the

loM, Is Riven by bim or by tbe law to an-

other. Ham. N. P.'89S. AM.

VERBA. Lat. (I'lural of tvihum.)

•Words.

Verba canoellariaB. Words of the chan-
cery. 'rh<' tiM-luiiciil style <il writn franxil in

the ofli«v of clmncfry. I-'lt tii, lil). 4. c. HI, $ ,"{.

—Verba precaria. In the civil law. Preca-
tory words; words of trust, or used to create
a trust.

Verba acdpienda innt enm effeetWf

Wt Bortlnntur effcctum. Wtirds are tO be
receivtii with efTect. ao that they nuiy pro-

duce effecL Bac. Max.

Jeotam materiam. <" ''<'kc. i''2. Wordn
are to be uuderHluoU with reference to tiie

obiectomatter.

Verba •qaivoea, ao la daUe seasm

tiori aensn. K^pilvoeal words, and such as
are put iu a doubtful sense, are [to be] un-
derstood in tte more worthy and eOMtval
•ense, dOoke^Mk

eriM aUqwld opevatH deheiBtt deWst
istelligl nt allqnid operentnr. S Coke,

9.. Words ought to have some operation;
they ought to be Interpreted In raeh a way
as to bare some operation.

erh* artls.oK arte. Tennt ofartahooid
he explained firom the art 2 Kent, Comm.
COO, Qote.

Vaatal ebartamm fortius aodplwtMr
eoates pvoferemteaa. The words of chnr-

teni are to be received more strongly agaiuMt

the grantor. Go. LItt. 96; Broom, Max. 8M.

Verba ciun sffontv aeeipienda mrnmt*

Bac. Max. 3. Words ought to be used ao as
(o give them their effect.

Intioaia deslcaant. Dav. 20. The words
"current money" designate curreu^ at the
time of payment.

Verba debent iateUigl onm •ffeetv, nt
MS magi* valeat qmaat pereat. Words
ought to be understood with effect, that a
thing may rather be preserved than destroy-
ed. 2 Smith. Lead. Gas. 530.

Verba debent Lnt«lliei nt allqnid op**
veatiir. W^ordH ought to be understood eo
as to have some operation. 8 Coke, 94a.

Verba dieta d« persona iatelUci d»-
beat de eeadltIsM peiwNUB. Vfot^ spok-
en tif a person are to be understooa of ttM
condition of the person. 2 liolle, 72.

Verba fortins aeoipinntnr contra pro-
fereatem. Words are to be taken most
strong^ against hfm who oaee them. Bae
Max. U. reg. 3.

Verba geaeralla geaemlttes anat te*
teiiiKenda. .'t iii^t General wotdB am
to Im geueruily understood.

evba t<BneraIia reatringaatw ad b*-
biUtateat rei toI aptitadlaoat perooam.
General wonls must Ite narrowed either to
the nature of the subject-matter or to tbe
aptitude of the person. Broom, Max. 646.

Verba tUata (««la«a> fMSae vMeattar.
Words rcfcrrtMl to are to he considered as If

incorporated. Broom, Mux. 074, UT7; 11
Mem * W.m
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Verba in dlffereati materia per prlas,

aoB per potterins, iaielllc«ada «iit.

W^rds on a dUC«rent rabject are to be un-

derstood by what pret-odcs, not by what
oooMi after. A maxiiu of the civil law. Oal-

Tln.

Verb* intellls«ad» aunt ia oaam poe-

tOML Words are to be tmderstood In [of]

a possible case. maxim of the dvil law.

Calvia.

Verba intcntlonl, non e contra, de*
Wat inservlre. 8 Coke, 94. Worda ought

to be nuide eubeerrlent to the latent, not the

Int^ to the wmrda.

Terfca it* amnt ftttemceada, «t ves
magis valeat qu&m pereat. The words

(of au lustrumentj are tu be so uaderatood,

that the subject-matter may rathtt be of

fom' than ixTish, (rutlier he prwierved than

defttroyed; or, iu other words, that the in-

strnment may have effect, If poesIMe.] Ba&
Max. 17, iu reg. 8; Plowd. 160; 2 BL Commu
880; 2 Kent. Oonun. SO0.

Verba mere tcquivoca, ! per ooaamn-
Wkmm iiram loquea4li in intelleettt oerio
s»smMtaff, talis latdleetsw yswfeseai^
]^«s eat. [In the (-:is(> r)f] words merely
equivocal, if they are tukeu by the commou
usage of speech to a oertoto sense; sodi sense

Is to be preferred. A maxtoi «f the dvU
Jaw. Calvin.

Verba nibil operasl StelilUi est qnam
•baurde. It is better that words should
have no operation at all than [that they.
siioiiid opi'rntoi absurdly. A maxlm of the
civil law. Calvin.

Verba non tarn lutnenda, quam oansa
ft aatora rei, at mens coatraJaemtiaa ex
•la pettns qvaat sk vevUs appavaat. The
words fof a toiitnicf) are not so iiuich to lie

looked at as the cause and nature of the

thlnr. [which Is the subject nt lt,1 In order
that the Intention of the <H>ntrartiiit: partit'S

may apiiear rather from them than from the
words. OslTtn.

Verba offendl poasaat, Imo ab eis ra-
eedere lleet, at verba ad saanm latellee-
tum redncantur. Words may be opposfMl.

[taken iu a contrary sense,] nay, we may dls-

r^rd them altogether, In order that the
[general] words [of an IivJtnnucnt] may bo
restored to a sound meaning, A maxim of
the dTllians. GalTln.

Verba ordinatioais qaaado Terifleari

posmiBt im aaa Tera sisaifloatioae, trabi
ad eztraaenm iatelleetnn aoa debeat.
When the words of an oxdlnanoe can be car-

ried Into eOMt in toeir own true meauiug,

BbLaw Dior.C2n Bd.>—76

they ought not to be drawn to a foreign la*

tendment. A maxim of the dviliaos. Cal-
Tin.

Verba posterlora propter eerlitadlaem
dtdlta. ad priora qaae eertltadine indi>

8«Mt, s^t vefereada.- Subsequent words,
added for the purpose of eertatety, are to
bo reforrwl to the preceding words which re-

quire the certainty. Wing. Max. 107, max.
tS8; Broom, Max. 88ft.

Verba pro re et sabjeota materia ao-

elpl deboat. Words ought to be understood
In favor of (tie thin;: and sviiiject-mntter. A
maxim of the civilians. Calvin.

Verba quae aliqnld operari poisimt non
debeat esse saperdaa. Words which can

hare any kind of operation ought i|ot to be
(coosldwed] BKperfluous. Calvin.'

Verba, ««ajita»v|s csMmlla, ad rn^Hr
.tadinem restrinsantnr, etiamsl nnllam
allam patereator restrietioaem. Words,

howsoerw general, are restrained to fitness,

(i. €., to harmonlzf wllli llie snl>Je< t inntrfr.)

though they would bear uo other restriction.

Sptoiellnii.

Verba relata hoc maxime operantar
per refereatiam, at in eia iaeeae videa-
tar. Relate<l words (words connected with

others by reference] have this particular

operation by the reference, that they are
considered as being inserted in those [clauses

which refer to them.] Co. Lltt. 06, 350o.

w ids to which refer«*nce is made In an In-

strument have the same effect and operation

as If they were Inserted in the clauses re*

ferrlng to them. Broom, Uax. 673.

VeslMt •econdnm materiam aubjeetam
iatenigi nemo eat qai aeaciat. There Is

no one who does not know that words are to

be understood according to thdr subject-

matter. Calvin.

Verba aevper aoelpieada saat Im mlt^
ori aenan. Words aro always to be taken ftt

the milder sense. 4 Coke, 13a.

Verba atrictie alRniflcationia ad latam
ejctendl poaanat, si aabsit ratio. Words
of a strict or narrow slgnldcotlon may be
pxtonded to a broad meaning. If there I»e

ground in reason for It. A maxim of the

dvlllans. Calvin.

Verba saat lBdl«es aalml. Words are

the Indices m Indkators of the mind or

thought Latch. 106.

VEBBAXi. Parol ; by word of month

;

oral; a». v<tI>ii1 nKreetnent. verhul e\ IIimk <•

;

or written, but not signed, or not executed

with the formalltlea required for a deed
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or presorlbed by Htatute In particular

Masgrove v. Jucksuu, 5S> Misu. 3*J0.

—Verbal mote. A memorandum ur note, in

diplomacy, not signed, aent when nn affair bna
continued a lonK tiBW without any reply, in

order to avoid the appeamnc-e o£ an nrK«'ncy

whicJi perhaps is not required; and. on th«

other band, to miara against the snppoKition

that it is forgotten, or tuat there is an inten-

tion of not prosecutinf It anj fuztliar. Whar-
ton.—Verbal pVOMM* In
verbal, (g. v4

VavWa atAsduat uM nulla ambicuitaa.
One ntust abide by the words where tliere l0

no ambiguity. Tray. Lat. Mux. C12.

Verbnm imperfaoti tamporla raat ad-
bns imperfeetam alcnlfleat. The imper*

feet teuse of the verb Indicutes au Incomplete

matter. Mactler t. Frith. G Weud. X.)

108, 120, 21 Am. Dec. 282.

Au officer of tlie Idnfa
Amat, who la mrom to malntata and keep
the assizes of the forest, nml to view, rec-eive,

aud eoroU tbe attacluneuta and protteutoieuts

4f an mannar of traapaaaea of vert and fenl-

aon in the foraot Ifanw. c 0^ I S.

VERDICT. In prarllce. The formal nnd
uoauiiuouB dedaton or dudiug of a Jury, im-

panded and awom for the trial of a eanaey

upon the matters or queattOllB doly antaklttad

to them upon the trial.

The word "vwdiet** baa a welMeflned aignl-

fkation in law. It manaa the dedatoa «< a Jaqr,
and it never meana the dodalon of a eoart or
a referee or a cominiaaloncr. In oonmon Ian*

tuagc, tbe word "verdict" la aometlmea oaed In
n more extended aenae, but in law it is aiwaya
uaed to mean the decision of a jury ; and we
must auppose that the legislature intended to
use the word as it is used in law. Kemer .
IVtigo. 25 Kan. t>5tk

—Adverae verdict. Where a ]>urty, apiK-aling

from an allowance of damages by couuniMtion-

tn, recovers a venliet in hiH favor, Init for a

len amount of damuKes than hud bei>n oriit^itiiilly

allowed, such verdict is adfrtc to him, wltbiu
the meaning of his undertaking to pay costs if

the verdict should be adverse to turn. Hamblin
V. Barnstable County, IG iiray (Mass.) ^.'Mi.—

Falae verdict. An untrue verdict. Formerly.
If a jury gave a false verdict, the party injur-

ed by it might sue out and pruH4>cute a writ
of attaint against them, t ither at eonimon law
or on the aUtute 11 lien. VII. c. 2i. at his

election, for tbe purpose of reversing the judg-
ment and punishinf the jury for their verdict;

but nut where the jury erred merely in iioiut of

law. if they fonnd nccordina to the Judge's di-

lection. The iNractic« of aelting aaide renlietx

and granting new trials, however, so sn)N>n««'d(>d

the nae of attaints that there is no instance
of one to Ite found in tbe IkwIcs of re|)urt.s Inter

tiian in the time of Eliuibeth, nnd it was alto-

gether alwlished by 6 (Jeo. IV. c. TA). )

Wtwrton.—General Terdlot. A verdict where-
bj the jury find either for tbe plaintiff or for

the defendant In general terms ; the onlinary
form of a verdict, (ilenn v. Sumner. 1H2 1'. iS.

162, 10 Sop. Ct. 41. 3.3 L. I<>1. 301 : Settle v.

Aliaoo. 8 Ga. 201, .'i2 Aro. I>cc. :m : ri.iids v.

Carpenter, 87 Me. 114. 32 Atl. 7S(I.—Open ver-
dSat* A verdict of a ewooer'a jary wliirb Unda
that tte aubject "came to hla death by meana
to tbe Jury uulcnown.'* or "came to hia death at
the banda of a petaon or peraooa to the Juiy un>

known," that la, one which leavea open either
tbe queation whether any crime was commtttad
or the identity of the criminal.—Partial vaa*»
diet. In criminal law, a verdict by wlilch tbe
jury acquit tbe defendant us to a part ot toe
accusation and find hioi guilty as to the reaidw.
State v. Mc(Jt>e. 55 8. C. 24i , 33 8. E. :ii3. i4
Am. SI. Kep. 741 ; U. S. v. Watkina, 28 IM.
Cas. 41U.—Mlvy ordiet. One given alter tbv
judge lias left or adjourned the court, and tbe
jury, being agreed, in order to be delivered from
their cotfhnement, obtain leave to give their ver-
dict privily to tbe judge ont of court 8acb a
verdict la of no force onleaa afterwaida aSoaed
by a poblle verdict given openly in court. Thla
uractfoe ia now auperaeded by tlint of rettder>
ing a aanlad mdlet. Bee Tonnt tieynionr,
4 Nab. aa^-VntUn wmMmt» A vaidiet ooanlr
delivend hf the Jnnr ia coufC Wlthee v. Kowe.
45 5fe. STl Qnoflnnt waniiat. A non
diet tbe amount of wbteh ia Ixad hgr the
ing proGcoa: Each jam writee down the
he wiabea to award by the verdict, and theae
amounta are all added together, and the total
ia divided by twelve, (tbe number of Jotora.) and
the quotient atanda aa tbe verdict of tbe jury
hr taeir agreement See Hamilton v. Owego
Water Worts. 22 App. Div. STJ. 48 N. T. Supp.
106; Moses v. Itailroed <\).. 3 Mlsi\ Rep. 322,
23 N. Y. Supp. 2.'{.—Sealed verdlot. See
'Sealed.—Speeial verdict. A Hprcini finding
of the facts of a case by a jury, leaving to the
court the application of the law to the facta
thus found. 1 Archb. l»r. K. B. 213: 3 Bl.
Comm. 377: Statler v. V. S.. I.-7 U. S. 277.
15 Sup. Ct. Gin. ^ L. Ed. 700; Day v. Webb.
28 Conn. 144 ; Wallincfr.n! v. Dunlnp. 14 Pa. 32

;

McCormiclt v. Uoyal Ins. Co., liWi I'n. IM.
747.—Verdict subject to opinion of

court. A vcnlict returned by the jury, the
entry nf jiii|;:iiiint niMiti \\tii(h i.-* snhjHct to

the determination of points of law reseryed by
the court upon tbe trial.

Sax. In old recorda. A
padMt^Mwt or tranmort veaaaL Oow^

VnUBDimrUlE. L. Lat m old Bntdtih
law. .\ vonllct; a declamtlon of tbe truth

of a mutter iu iaaue, aubmltted to a Jury
fbr trIaL

I, VBual dletnni voritatiat «t
Judicium quasi Juris dictum. Co. LItt

220. The venllct la, aa it were, tbe akrtum
Of tralh; aa the Jndgment ia tba diehm of

. In Bngllah law.

The coinpnss of the royal court, which bounda
the Jurl.sdictluu of the lord steward of the

household: it seoms to have been twelve

milea about Britt. 08. A qaautity of laud
from fifteen to thirty acres. 28 Edw. I. Al-

so a stick, or roil, whereby one Is admltte<l

tenant to n copyhold eatat& Old Nat Brer.
17.

VEBOELT. In Saxon law. A mulct or

line for n crime. Bee Wsnaiu».

VEBOEKS AD nrOFKAM. !<. TAt Ul
Scotch law. Verging towanlH poverty; In

declining circumataucee. 2 Kamea, It^q. 6b

VERGERS. In English law. OflUvn*

who carry white wauda before the juaticca

of either bench. CowriL Mntloned in
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Fteta, as offioers of the king's court, who op>

pressed the people by demanding exorbitant
tern Fleta» Ulk 2* c 8A.

BSmOATION. Xb plamdlBc. A oer>

tain formula with which all pli'iidliigs con-

taining new affirmative matter must con-

dndek' Iwtar In iti^ an avenncnt that the
party pleadlug is ready to MtahUah the troth
of what he has set forth.

In prMtio*. The cxamluntlon of a writ-

ing for the purpose of a8ci>rtiiiii!ng its truths
or a certificate or allldavit that it is true.

"Verification" is not iilfutical witli •autlien-
tication." A notary nmy v< lity a nn)r(Ka;;n''s
written statemi'Dl of the n< tual amoiinl of iiis

claim, but niM-d not atitluntiiatc tlu' att by hil
seaL Ashley v. Wright, lU Ohio 8t. Ml.

Oonflruatton of tiio coRMtncn, tirattt or
authenticity of a plendlng, account, or other
paper, by an afflduvlt, oath, or deposition,

flea McOonaUl r. Roaengadan. 1S4 in. 126»
20 N. E. 429 ; Summerfleld v. Thopnix Assur.

Co. (a O.) 65 Fetl. 29G; Pattenwn v. Brook-
lyn, 6 Appt. IMt. 12T, 40 N. Y. Bnpfi. 6BL

VHRIFT. To confirm or sul)Stantiate by
oatb ; to show to be tma^ Particularly oaed
of making fonuiii outh to accoontaf paCltkmik
pleadings, and other papers.

The word "verify" isometlmes means to

oonflrm and substantiate by oatb, and some-
times by argument When used In legal

proceedings it Is generally employed in the

former sense. De Witt t. Hoamer, 3 How.
Pmc (N. T.) 284.

aaflaa, • qmomui^a* dleitw, • Dao
•St. 4 Inat 153. Tmth, hf whomsoerar
Xffonoanced, la from God.

Bomlnls. Tl>e truth of the description re-

movea an error In the name. 1 lA. Raym.m
arttaa ka%amda eat Ib i«v»toi«t Jaa-

titi« et indicium in Jndlce. Truth Is tlif

desideratum in a Juror; Justice and Judg-
ment In a jvdga. Bract, fol. 19Sh.

Veritas aiUl veretttr alsl ahsoeaidi.
Truth feara nothing bnt to ba hM. 9 Ooka^
206.

Veritas niminm altercando amittitw.
Truth is lost by excessive altercation. Hob.
S44.

Veritas, qo« mlnime defemaatw op-
prluitw; et qni non improlMt« approB
bat. 3 Inst. 27. Truth which is not suffl-

dently defended Is overjwwered ; and lie who
doaa not disapprove, approves.

proditor e»t Teritati*. 1 In'Jf Kpll He
Who does not freely speak the truth Is a be-

trayar of truth.

VERITY. Truth ; truthfulness ; conform-
ity to fact. The records of a court "Import
nncontnillattla varity.** 1 Btaac, Jndgnk i
219.

VXRNA. Lat In the civil law. A alare
bom in hia mastn*a hoiua.

VnSAaz. Lat In the civil law. To
be emplofad; to be conversant. Versari
male to imMa, to misconduct one's self in a
goanUanahln. Oalvln.

VEltSUl. Lat. Against In the title of
a cause, the name of the plaintiff Is put first,

followed by the word "versus," then the

defendant's name. Thus, "Fletcher versa*
Pecli," or "Fletcher ayninjit Peck." The word
la commonly abbraviated ot

VERT. Everything beartng green leavaa

In a forest

AJao that power which a mau has, by royal

grant, to cut green wood In a forest

Alao. In heraldry, green color, called "Ta-

nnic in the arms of princes, and "emerald**
In those of peers, and expref<Hed In angnv*.
ings by iinea In bend. Wliartott.

VBRUa. Lat True; trDthMl;r fBii-

nlna; actual; real; jnat

VEBY LORD AXD VEBT TEITAVT.
They that are iromedlata lord and tanant ona
to another. Cotsell.

VESSlTL. A f<Mifi, brig, sloop, or other
craft used in navigation. The word Is more
eampffahenalva than "ship."

The word "vessel" Includes every descrip-

tion of water-craft or other artificial coutrlv-

ancca used, or capable of being used, as a

means of transportation on water. Bar. 8t
U. S. I 8 (U. 8. Comp. St 1001. p. 4).

"Vessel," In the provision of the codo oC
Louisiana that commercial partners are thoaa

who ara engaged In "carrying personal prop-
erty for lilre in siiljis or othor vessels." means
any structure which is made to float upon
the water, for pnrpoaea of commerea or war,
whether impello<l by wind, steam, or oara.

Cbaffe V. Ludeling, 27 I>a. Ann. 007.

^-Faaalsa vaaaal* A vessel owned by resi-

dents In, or aaJliag under the flag of, a foreign
nation. "Foreign vepsel," under (he embargo
act of January, 1806. means a vessel nnder
the flag of a foreign power, and not a vessel
in which foreigners domiciled in the Unite<l
Sutes have an interest 'Vbt Sally, 1 Oall. Sti.

Fed. Css. No. 12.2.'l7/^P«bUe Tessal. One
owned and used by a natkm or tovemment tor
ita pnUlc service, whether In its navy. Its rsve>
nn« serviee. or otherwise.

V£ST. To accma to; to ba flxad ; to take
effect ; to give a Ihted and Indefeaalble right
An estate Is v«*st»'d In imswession when tliere

exists a right of present enjoyment : and an
aatata la Taatod in Intareat whan thara la a
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present fixed right of future enjoyment
Feame^ Rem. 2.

To clothe with iKtsst'ssloii ; to deliver full

poMeasloa of lauU or of au estate; to give

eleln; to enfeoff. Spelmao.

TESTA. Tbe cnv on tbe ground. Cow»

VESTED. Accrued; fixed; settled; ab-

solute; haviiiK the chnnicter or giviuR the

rights of absolute owiuM-Hhip; not contiiigeut;

not subject to be defeoted by a oouditlou

PKoedent. See Scott y. West, 63 WlK 929,

24 N. W. 361; Mt-GllUs v. McGillls. 11 App.
DlT. as», 42 H. Y. iSupp. 924; Smith v. Fros-

key, 80 Mlse. Re|k S8B, TB N. Y. Sttpp. 851.

—Vested derlse. See Dkvisk —Vented e»-
tate. Any estate, properly, or intm^st ih call-

ed "vested,** whether in possi ssiou or not. which
is not subject to nuy roiulition precedent and
uniKTforme«l. The interest may be either a pres-
ent and imme<liHte interest, or it may be a fu-

ture but uncontingent, and therefore transmis-
eible, interest. Brown. 8ce Xayloe Gould, 10
Barb. (N. Y.) 388 ; FJauner v. Fellows, 206 111.

136» 68 N. B. 1057 ; Tindsll v. TIadall. 167 Mo.
SlSiW 8. W. lOfS; W«id t. Edge. 100 Ky. 757.
88 8. W. 440^TmI^ Im IstMMt. legsl
Uxm applied to a present fixed right of future
enjoyment; as reversions, vested remainders.
Sttcb executory deviKes, luture uses, condiiioual
limitations, and other future interests as are
not. referred to, or mnde to dei»cnd on, a pe*
ri»xi or event that is uncertain. W iiarion. !See

yniith V. West, KXi III. .W ; Unwley v. .lames,

5 I'aige (N. Y.) 4«M>; Gates v. Seilwrt, l.'iT Mo.
2."«4, 57 8. W. UMm'>. Si) Am. St. KN-p- tl-"' —
Vested la po«>esiion. .V li iin npplied
to a ri«ht of iir. s« iii eiijoviiit lu actually exist-

iiiE —Vested interest. .\ future intercut is

vesioil svin a tin-re is a 'iiei-sou in being who
would liave a ri^'lit, di-l.-nsiMc ur indefeasible,

to till- immediate posM-ssion of the property,
uiMiu tile ceaniuK o£ the iuternudiiiie or prece-
dent interest, tjivil Code CaL g tiW. Set Al-
li^ua V. Allison. 101 Va. 537, 44 8. K. im, (i3

I^ K. A. yi'd; Hawkins v. Itohling. 1(W III.

214. -is N. E. t>4; Stewart v. llarriman, .'»»»

X il. 2:>. 22 Am. Kep^ 408; Bunting v. Speck,
41 Kan. 421» 21 Pae. 288. 3 I^ K. A. GIX).-
Vasted lasMsr. A lesncy is said to be vested
when the words of the tesutor making the be-
quest convey A ttansmisMlble Interest, wjiether
present or future, to the legatee in the l^cy.
'lluis a legacy to one to be paid when he at>
tains the age of twenty-one years is a vested
kgney, because It Is given unconditionally and
•bsolntely, and therefore vests an immediate in-

terest in the legatee, of which the enjoyment
only is deferred or postponed. Brown. See
Magt>fRn v. I'ntton. 4 IJ.iuI - U'a.) 113; Tal-
uind»je V. Seaman. H.! Hm. -i'2. 32 N. Y. Supp.
!KM-, : I{iil>en< arie v. M.K, , .

(', Dd. ("h. 4((. 6
Ali. (.:«» —Vested remftindcr. See ItF.MAl.V-
i>i If.—Vested rights, hi i onsliiutional law.
Kii^lits which h;ivc s<j i 'iiaiilctely and definitely
ao-rutHl to or seiihd iu a iktsou that thi> are
not .subject to he ilofcii irti or ian'-<-|i-(l |iy the
act of any othei' jir.\ ati' in-r-on. ami \v hidi it is

rixht and e<piitalilf that the tfoveruunMit .should
rtHt)gnize and j ini. , t. as being lawful in them-
selves, and settl-il mrordinj: to the then cur-
n^nt rules of law. ami nf whii h the in<lividnal
could not he dei)rive<i arhitrarily without Inpus-
tice. or of which he (u\ihi not justly Ix' deprived
otherwiKe than by the estaldixhed niethmln of
priHi-duri- and for the puhlic welfare. See I'nn-

sard V. Tracy. 52 La. Ann. 8:;5. 27 South. ;-Ui8,

48 L. B. A. 2T8; SthMon Land Ooh v. Bawaen

(C. C.) 02 Fed. 429 ; Grinder v. Nelson, 9 OUl-
(Md.) 300, 52 Am. Dec. 604: Moore T. 8tnt^
43 N. J. Law, 243, 3» Am. Ilep. 608.

VESTIOrUM. Ijit. In the Inw of evi-
dence, a vestige, mark, or fd^u ; a truce,

tnxk, or Impression left by a ph^-sical object.

Fleta, L 1, c 2Jk 1 8.

Wt, In Engtlsh law. An
order which may Ite trrantcd by the c!ian< cry
division of the high court of Justice, uind
fbniMrljr by ehancery,) paaslDg tbe legal es-

tate 111 lieu of a conveyniice. t^oaimIs8l<>iier««

also, under moilem statutes, iwve similar
powers. St 15 * 16 Vict c. 56; Wharton.

VESTBT. In ecclesiastical law. Tbe
place in a chnveb where the prleat'e Teeturw
are deix>sife<l. Also nii anseiubly of the niln-

iHter, chui'ch'W aniens, and purishiuners, ujiu-

ally held iu the vestry of the church, or In «
building called a "vt^try-liull," to act u|x>u

business of the church. Muzley in Whitley.

—Vestry seaa. A rate levied in Ireland for
parochial purposes, abolished by St. 27 Vict,
c. 17.—Vsstry-elerk. An oOeer appointed to
attend vestries, and take an account of their
proceedings, etcw—YeatriM—. A select ntui>
ber of pariahloBecs elseted ia large and popu-
lous pariahes to take eare of the ooneema oC
the parish; ao ealled because they used ordi*
nariiy to meet In the vestry of tbe church.
Coweil.

VSSTUBA. A crop of graaa or com.
Alsu a gariueut; inctaphorlcally applied to
a possession or seisin.

VESTURA TERRJE. In old English law.

The vesture of the land; that Is, tbe cum,
grass, underwood, aweepage, and tba like,

Co. Litt 46. See SUnpoon t. Coe^ 4 N. H.
301.

VESTURE. In old EijKlish law. Profit

uf luud. "iiow uiuch the t°t'«/Mrc of au acre
Is worth." OowelL

VESTURE OF UkND. A phrase iu-

dadlng ail things, trees excepted, which grow
\i]MM\ the Hurfuce of the laud, and clotbe Ig

exteruuiiy. Uam. N. P. 15L

VETERA STATUTA. Lnt. Aii< lent

statutes. The li^iglish statutes from .Uauna
Churtm to the end of the reign of Edward
II. ar« W called ; those from the beginuing

of the reign of Kdwnrd III. being coutra-

(listiii^iisluHl by the api>ellatIon of **A'OC«

Siatuta:* 2 Beere, Eng. Law. 86.

VETITUM ITAMXTTM. L. Lnt Where
the bailiff of a Ii>rd distrains IxMists or pixels

of another, and the lord forbhbi the bailiff

to deliver them when the sheriff cornea to

make replevin, the owner of the cattle may
demand satisfaction in t^acitum de vctUo

iMmfo. 2 Inat 140; 2 BL Goan. 148b
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VETO. r^t. I forbid. The veto-power

l8 a power nested in the executive officer of

aome foverntuents to declare hia refusal t6

aH!M>nt to any bill or measure which has been
imsstKi by the legislature. It Is either ab-

solute or qualified, according as the eflfect of

Its exercise Is either to deetrojr the bill floal-

ly. or to prevent Its becomtng law vnlees

again passed by a stated proi>ortlon of votes

or with other formalities. Or the veto may
ba mmir mqNiistvek Bee People . Board
of CounelliiMii (Snper. Buff.) 20 N. T. Snpp.

61.

^Paska* ««ta< Non-apiMrovel of s legislative

act by the piesldeat or state goverDor, with
tbe ramit that it fails to becoiu(> a law. not by
a written disapproval, (a veto in the ordinary
fiDtsi.) bat by msaliriar silent nntil the a<ljoarn*
nent oC the Iflgiilative body, when that ad-
journment takee plaoe hsCoie the ezpiiatioo of
the period allovied by the ooastitaden for the
examination of the bill by the esceotive.

VETUS JUS. Lat. The old law. term
used In tbe civil law, sometimes to desigtiRte

the law of the Twelve T;iliU's. luid Boniefinies

merely a law which was in force previous to

the passage of a snbsequent law. OilrliL

BX. To harass, disquiet, annoy; as by
vepeated litigation upon the same facta.

VIUKAHX. Lat To be harassed, vexed,

ar amoyed; to be prosccnted; as In the max-
iOf'ycttUi debet WjJ rcTuri pro una Pt rmlrm
osaes, no one should be twice prosecuted for

ohe and tbe same cause.

V£XATA QUiEBTIO. Lat. A vexed
4iiiMtion; a question often agitate<i or dis-

cnssed, but not determined or settled: a ques*

tlon or point which has been differently df^
termlDSd, and so left dottbtCdl. T CJokSi d6»/
8 Borrows, 1547.

VXXATION. The injury or damage
which is suffered in conseqnence of the tricks

of another.

VSZATIOUS. A procvediug Is said to be
vexatious when the party bringing it Is not
acting bona fide, and uioroly wishes to anm^
or embarrass his opponent, or when it is not
ealcnlated to lead to any practical resolt,

Siioh a proceeding Is often described as "friv-

olous and vexatious," and the court may stay
It on that groond. Sweet

VBZBD QVWmtnt* A qoestlOB or ptOa/t

of law often dis( uss(>d or agitated, hot not
determined or settled.

VI AUT CLAM. T.nt. In the dvU law.
By force or covertly. Dig. 4.3, 24.

X BOHORUM BAPTOBUM. Lat In
the drll law. Of goods taken away by force;

Tilt* luiiiie i>f an a< tion triven \>y (lie pnetor as

a remedy* for the violent tal&iug of another's

praperty. Inst 4, 2; Dig. 47, &

Ti ET ABMis. Lat With force a^
arms. See Trk-sfass.

VIA. Lat Im ike olvU Uw. Way; a
road; a right of way. The right of walking,

riding, and driving over another's land. Inst.

2, 3, pr. A q>ecies of rural servitude, which
Indodad Mer <a footpath) and acliM, (a drift-

way.)

In old Ensliaii law. A way; a public

road; a foot, horse, and cart wuy. Co. Litt.

Ms.
—Via ordinarlai via exeevtlv«. In tbe law
of I^uisiana, the forraec phrase means m the
ortlinarv way or by ordinary prcx-ess, the latter
means by executory process or in an cxc<'Utory
proceeding. A prcx-eedini; in a nvil notion is

••ordinary'' when ii citation tak<M plaoi- and all

the delay's and forms of law are nliservwi ; "ex-
ecutory"' wht-n si'iznrv is olitnintni af:iiinst tho

property uf tlu> debtor, witliout i)rpvions rita-

tfon. in virtue of an act or title iinportinR «on-
feaaion of judgment, or in other cases provider!
by law. Code Prao. La. 1839, art. IKS.—Via
pnblioa. In the civil law. A pul)lic way or
road, the land itself bclfintrinir to thf public.

Di(f. 4;!. 8. 2. 'Jl —Via resia. In Knijlisli law.
The kins's liishway for all men. Co. Litt. ')iia.

The Uit:l<^^"'t.v i>r comnion road, called "the
king's" lughway, because authorized by him
ana ander his protection. Oowell.

"VUl aatlqu tIa aat tnta. The old way
Is the safe way. Manning v. Manning^
Ex'rs, 1 Johns. Ch. (N. X.) 537, 030.

Via trita e«t tntiaaima. The trodden
path is the safest Broom, Max. 131; 10
Coke, 142.

lOABZLXTT. GapabUity of Uving. A
term used to denote the power a new4iom
child possesses of continuing its tndependent
eadstence.

VIABLE. Capable of life. This tern) Is .

applied to a newly4H>ni infant, and especially

to one prematnrdy bran, whieh la not only
l>orn alive, but In such a state of organic de-

velopment as to make possible the continu-

ance Of its life.

YtM SERVITUS. Lat. A right of Way
over another^ land.

VIAOtRE RENTE. In French law. a
rent-charge or annnlty payable for the life of

the annuitant

VIANDER. In old KnglUh law. A re-

turning otflcer. 7 Mod. 13.

VIATOR. Lat. In Rotnun law. .\ siiui-

moner or aptmritor; au officer who attended

on the tribunes and ledlles.

VXCAB. One who performs the functions

of another; a substitute. Also the Incumbent
of au approiirlnfcil or IiMiir<)|irl;itc<l e< ( lt'sias-

tical beuehce, hh distinguished from the in-

cumbent of a non-appropriated heneflc^ who
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Is called a "rector." Wliartcin. See Finder
V. Barr, 4 El. & Bl. 115.

—Vioar iceneral. Aq ecclcKinHticAl officer

who aMists the arcbbishop in the discharge of
Us oOee.

VIOABAOE. In l!2u){lisU eix'k'siustictil

law. The living or benefice of a vicar, as a

parsonage la of a panmn. 1 Bl. eoniin. 887.

388.

VICARIAI. TITHES. Fettjr or smaU
tlttiee payable to tbe vlear. 2 Btepb. Comm.

. 681.

VICABIO, ote. An andoit writ for a
spiritual person iniprisoned, upon forfeiture

of a recoguljuince, etc. Reg. Orig. 147.

VlMtfina mom habot vtearlua. A deputy

has not [cannot have] a deputy. A delegated

power cannot be again drtegated. Btoobh
Max. 830.

VICE. A fault, defect, or imperfection.

In the civil law, redhibitory rices are such

faults or imperfections in the subject-matter

of a bale as will give the purchaser the right

to return the article and demand back the

prtoOi

YWB, lAt In tbe place or Stead. Floe

flaea. In my place.

—Vice-admiral. An ofRcor in the (English)

navy next in rank nft«i the udiniral.—Vice-
admiralty courts. In Kn»;lish law. ('ourts

establiHhcd in the kin^'H possi sMon.^ bcyorul the

eos, with jurisdiction over maritinu- < ini-^cH. in-

cliidinc those n<lntinK to priie. 3 Sti idi
( 'ouiiu.

4.%; H Bl. Ctrniin. 60.—Vice-chamberlain.
A great otliccr under the lord chamberlain, who,
in the abtsence of the lord chamberlain, has the
control and command ot the othcers nii|KTiuining

to that part of the royal household which is

called the '"chamber." Cowell.—Vice-chancel-
.lor. Bee Chancei.lok.—Vioe-oomes. A title

formerly beatowed on the Hheriff of a county,
when he was regarded aa the deputy of the

count or earl. Co. Litt. Viee-comitiasa.
In ohl ICnglish law. A viacountewi. S|>elman.

»Vioe commercial agent. In tbe consular
service of the United States, this is tbe title

of a consular officer who ia sabstltoted tem-
porarily to fill the place nf a commercial a^^ent

when tne latter in nhitpnt ur relie\-ed from duty.
Bev. St. u. .s. ; i(rr4 (v. s. comp. St. v.«n,

p. 114!l)-—Vice-conatable of England. \n
ancient officer in the time of l-Mwunl IV.—Vice
coaanl. In the eonsuUur senice of th(> United
BCatea thiK term denotes a conHular officer who
is sttbtitituted temporarily to fill the place of

a consul who is absent or relieved from duty.
Kev. 8t U. S. I 1«74 (U. S. Comp. St. BK)1, d.

114»); Kehunior v. Rasaell. 83 Tex. S:t. 18
5. w. 484. In intemationnl law xpnerally the
term derlnates a commerrlal airent who acts
tn tbe place or stesd of a consul or who has
diaive of a portion of his territory. In old blni^
tish Isw. It meant the deputy or substitute of
an earl (cosies), who was andently called **eon^

sni," nnswertes to the mors modem "vice-
romrt.*' Bunrlll.—Vioe-doaymna. A tktiiU^
Ties domlnas episoopl. Ibe vtear geaersl
or oommlasarj- of a bishop. Blount.—Vlee-
MVOBt. A deputy or lieutenant.—lee-Jadex.
To old r^mbardie law. A deputy Judse.—Vie*-
marshal. An officer who was appointi^ to
aaaiiit the earl marahal.-mee»presideat of
tbe Uaitod ttat«i. The title of tbe second

officer, In point of rank, in the executive bSMdl
of the government of the United Statesu—"Vlea*
ylwalpal. See PsuicipaiM^TIee eaten
Conversely; In inverted order; In leverss sune
ner.

VTCE-COME8 NOlf MIBIT BREVE.
The sheriff hath not sent the writ. The form
<rf oontbmance on the xeeMd after taoo and
befSore trial. T Mod. M9; U Mod. 2SL

VIOSKOT. A person dothed with a«>
thorlty to act In place of tho kliip: hence, the

usual title of the goreraor of a dependency.

VICINAGE. NelKhl)orhood: near dwell-

ing; vicinity. 2 Bi. Comm. 33 ; Cowell. In
modem osage. It means the county where a
trial is had. a crime ooniniitted, etc.

Slate V. Crinklaw, 40 Neb. 7uD, 59 N. W. 370;

Convers . Railway Co., 18 Midi. 468: Tay-
lor V. Gardiner, 11 R. I. 1R4 : Ex parte Mc-
Neeley, 36 W. Va. 84, 14 S. E. 436. 15 L. B.

A.m S2 Am. 8t Bep^ 881,

VIoniETUlC. The neighborhood; tIcI-

ange; tbe Tenue^ Oo. litt l8Sk

leiBi vloiaiora pr»s«ainat«r ssiTO.

4 Inst. 173. Persons living in the neighbor'

hood are presumed to know the neighbor-
hood.

TXCUOUB IHTBOMUSIOir. In Scotcb
law. A mefldUng with tbe morabloe oC a d»>
ceased, without confirmation or piobati oC
bis .will or other title. Wharton.

VICI8 ET VElCEIXIg MUirBANDIS.
An ancient writ against the mayor or bailiff

of a tom, ate. for tbe dean keeplnff of ttair

streets and lanes. Bag. Orlg. 287.

fCOUMTIU^ «r VlCOn'x-xju*. Any-
thing that belongs to the fiherlfrs, as vioontiel

writt; i. such as are triable in tbe sher-

Bra court. As to vlcoutiel rents, see 8t
& 4 Wm. IV. c. ftO, Si 12, 13, which places

them under the management of tbe comuils-

alonen eC the woods and forests. OowelL

—Vleonntiel |nHsdl«tlo«. That Inrisdlctien
which belongs to the oHosn at a eonaty; as*
sbs>ilEl^ coroneis^ etc

VlUTUAI.LEli. In English law. A pei^

son nuthorlzeil hy law to keep a house of en-

tertainment for tbe public; a publican. 9
AdoLft B.428.

VICTUS. L^t. In tbe dril law. 8o»-

tenanoe; support; the mesne of living.

VXOAME. In French feudal law. Orlg*

Inally, an ottlcer who rcprcsente*! the bishop,

as the viscount did tbe count. In process oC

time, these dignitaries erected tbeir offices In*

to flefa. and liecnnio feudal nobles, such as the

Hdatne of Chartres, Rheims, etc., continuing

to take their titlee from tbe seat of thebMof-
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whom they represented, although the lands

beld by virtue of tlielr flefs might be altuated

t; Burrtll.

VIDE. Lat. A word of refereace. Vide
OHfe. or vMe mtpra, nfen to a vcvrUm pa»
sH^. ride po»i. or Htfe ktfrm, to t rataeqtMDt
{Hissagc. iu a book.

Vldebii ea Mepe «eamittl qnas saepe

iBdieamtTu-. 3 Inst. Epil. You will see

these things frequently oomuilttad wbldl av*
frequently puniahed.

VIDELICET. Lat. The wordi **to^t;''

or "that is to say," so frequently OMd in
pleading, are technically railed the **ridttU

at" or "scilicet;" and when any fact alleged

In pleading la preceded by« or aecompanied
tHtii, ttnm iwrdo, mMi fact ta; In tto Ian*

guage of tlie law, aald to tie "laid under a

vUelUxW Xlia ma of the videlicet la to

point out, parttcularlao, w vender nore ap^
dflc that which has been previously sfnted

in general language only; also to explain

ttat wklcfa la donbtfol or ohacora. Brown.
See Stukeley t. Butler. Hob. 171; Glenson T.

McVlckar. 7 Cow. (N. T.) 48; SulUvao T.

fMata, 91 Mlm. 848. 7 floaOi. HQ: (Haik .
Enii>loyer8* Liability Assur. Co.. 72 Vt 458,

48 Atl. 6S9; Com. Quinlan, 153 Mass. 488.

STN.

Vldstor 4«1 surdvs et antvs ae poet
fairs aM—Ml—. It aeema that a deaf and
dumb man ennnot alienate. Brower v. Fi«l>-

er. 4 Johns. Cb. (N. Y.) 444; Brooke. Abr.

PL 4.

SDIKini. An inspeHmaa, (q; «4
ring. Ob. 8t &

ymUA BSOn. Lat in old BttgHah
law. A king's widow. The widow of a ten-

ant in capite. So called, because she was not
allowed to marry a aecood tine witboot the

king's permission; oMalnlrif: her dower also

from the assignment of the king, and having

the kUig for her patron and defender. Qpel-

VlUUITATn FROFEMIO. Lat Tha
making a Aoienm profeaaion to Ufa a aola and
chaste womnu.

vxDvrnr. widowhood.

VIE. Fr. Life; occnrring In the pbraaea
oeslai live ole, pur autre «te, etc.

VIEW. Tlie right of pro«|)ect ; the out-

look or prospect from the windows of one's

boose. A apedea of urban eerrltnde whbfli

prohibits the obatmction of such prospect.

3 Kent, i:onini. 448.

We onderatand every opening
whb'h may more or icfw fndlltate the nioins

of looking out 'of a building. Liyhttt are

those opeiili)^ which are made mther for

the admission of light than to look out of.

GiT. Code La. art. TIB.

Also an ln«i>e<"tlon of property in coiitro-

ver^, or of a place where a crime has beeu
committed. Iqr the jury prerlonaly to tbo
trinl. See Garbarsky t. Slmkln, ?.n Mlw.
Rep.. 195, 73 N. Y. Supp. 100 ; Waketleld t.

Railroad Oo., 68 Me. JB8B; Lancaster Gonntj
V. Holyoke. 37 Nebu 828* 68 N. W.' 960, 21
L. U. A. 304.
—"Ylaw aad d«llT«ry. When a right of com-
mon Is ezerdsabU' not over the whole wante, but
only in convenient places Indieatsd from t*mo

to time by the lord of the msnor or his bailiff,

It ta said to be exerdaidtle after "view and de-
livery." Elton, Conitnonrt. 2»3.—View, de-
mamA of* In real actiuoH. the defendant was
entitled to demaad a viev, that is. a sight of the
thing. In order to ascertain Its identity and oth-
er chounetaneaa. As, if a real action were
hrangl^ aaahiat a tsaant, aad aadi tnumt did
not eiaetiy know what land It waa that the
demaadant asbcd, then he might orsv the view,
which waa that he miaht see the land which the
demandant elalnied. ilrowii^Ti«w off mm. Ib-
fpaat. A view or inspection takea by a Jury,
sunmoned upon an ioqulrition or Iwittest. of
the place or propertir to wbl^ tiie InQttlsltlon
or inquiry refeia. Biown#i«'Vlear «f fcaak^
pladsce* In Bngliah law. Am eiaminatloa to
see If every frpemsn above twelve years of age
within the di«trirt had taken the nath of al-

legiance, aad found nine freeman pledfges tor hla
r. 1 Baava» Bag. Law, 7.

who are appointed
by a court to mnke nn Investlcntlon of cer-

tain mattern, or to exuniUie a particular lo-

cality, (as. the proposed site of a new road,)

and to reiK)rt to the court the result of their

inspection, with their opinion on the

der writs of View to teatlfy lha vlair. Bow.
Real Act. 288.

VIF-OAGE. L. Fr. In old English law.

A vimtn vadium or living pledge, as distin-

gnlalied fimn a morlyapo or dead pledge.

Property, an estate plven as security for a

debt, tha debt to be satisQed out of the

rental taanoi. and pioflte.

WILb In eeelcalaatlcal law. Tha.ava
or nest day before any aolenm feaat.

Watclifolneea; precan-

tlon ; a proper degree of activity and prompt-

ness in pursuing one's rights or guarding

0iem from infraction, or in making or dis-

covering oiM><»rtnnif les for the enforcement

of one's lawful daiuiH and demands. It is

the oppoalto of lacAot.

IgflaKtlWa at aoa donniaatlhwa |wm
BnbTeninnt. Tlic laws nlil those who are

Vigilant, not those who sleep upon their

rlghta. 8 Inat 800; ICerebanto* Bank of
Newburj port. President. ct<' . nf. v. Steven-

son. 7 Allen (Mass.) 4!K{: Itrooiu. Max.

VIGOR. Lat. Stn'tisrth : virtue; force:

efBcieucy. I'ruyrio vigoix, by Its own force.
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Vng ET MODI8. Lut. In the pcclcslns-

tlcal courts, service of a de<Tee or citation
viia <( >;(of/w. i. e., by all "ways and means"
likely to affect tlie party with knowledKe of
Its contents; Is equivalent to substituted
service in the ten>i)oral courtH. and is oji-

posed to personal service. PJOIUni. Eke.
Law. 1258. 1288.

VHtL. In old Englisli law, tills word was
used to slpilfy the parts into wlUcb a bvm-
dred or wapentake was dlTlded. It also slg*
uifles a town or city.

*J>MBipTlll. A town coDKi^tinj; of five froe-
men, or frank-plcdcea. Spelman.

Ill* est «s plviflnu mwsiaBltaB vl-
cLaata, et oollata ex plnribns -ricinU, et
•ub appellatioM vlUarwn eoatiMimtw
Imrafi et dvltetM. C3o. liitt. IIS. VIII fs

a iH't;:rIiIinrJinofl of many iiianslons, a rolloc-

Uou uf many netshburs, and uiider the teriu
Of '^llltf'* borauglis and cities are contained.

VJUuAB^QlA, Lat In Saxon law. A
rofal residence. Spelman.

VubLAOE. Any Rniall nKRotubltiRe of
honses for dwelllneH or l>uNinpKs. or b«»th, In

tJie country, whether they are situated uiJon
regularly laid out Btreets and alleys or not,
eonfltltiites a Tlllnpe. Hebert t. Lavalle. 27
111. 4 IS.

^
lu some states, this Is the legal description

of a clam of municipal corporntlons of smnU
ler popiilntion than "cltips" and havlnR a
simpler form of govemuieot, and correepond-
iac to *towns^ and "borouglis," as these
terms are employed elsewrliere.

VnrLAHr. An opprobrlouR epithet, im-
plying Ki-eat moral delinquency, and e<|ulv-

uient to knave, rascal, or scoundrd. The
word Is libelous. 1 Bos. ft P. 881.

VHJLAJflS B£GIS SUBTRACTIS
REDirOEirDIS. A writ that lay for the
hrinulnj; back of the king's bondmen, that
Imtf leeu carried away by others out of bis
manors whereto they belonged. Reg. Orlg.
87.

nAAWX BJUHViTIUJt. In old Eng-
lish law. VUlein service. Fleta, lib. 8»
13, J L

VII.LEIN. A person attached to a man-
or, who was sutotauUaily lu the couditiou
of a shiv«; who performed the base and ser*
vHe work ujw^n the manor for the lord, and
was, in most respects, a subject of profierty
and belonging to bba. 1 Wasbb. Beal Prop.

—Villein In grosa. A Ttllein who was an-
u.-xi d I.I til'- |M<n«on of the lord, and tranBf*'rHt)te
by de«d from one owner to another. 2 Bi.
Comm. 83ii—VtllsiM m^udaat. A villein an-

nexed t» the amnor of land : a serf.—VUlela
aervieea. Base servicps, such as villeinii per-
formed. 2 BL Comm. m. They were not. how-
ever, ezelnsively confined to villeins. Hlnoe they
nught be performed by freemen, without imimir-
lOK their free condition. Bm« t. fol 24^.—Vil-
lein aooage. To feudal and old I^ii^-Iish law.
A Kijecies of tenure in which the st-rvii cm to b<»
awuieted werp certain and dptt^miinate. but
were of a bane or sprviK- nature; i. c, not
suitable to a man of free nnd lionorable ranli.
This was also called "priviU-Ked villpinage,"
to distingulBh it from "pure villoinapp." in
which the seryiccM wore not certain, but the
tenant was obliged to do whateter he was row
manded. 2 Bl. Comm. 61.

VHXENAOE. A servile kind of tenure
beiouKing to lauds or teuemeuts, whereby
the tenant wss boand to do all snch serrloes
as the lord comnmnded. or were fit for a VU-
lein to do. Cowell. See Viixeis.

"fPwre vineaMaib A bass tcnnn, where a
man holdts upon tenns <^ doing whatsoever is
commanded of him, nor knows in the evening
What is to he done in tiie nunnlng, and \h nl-

oSSnlattw^sT^

A Jndg^
ment which deprived one of his libera hx,
whereby he was discredited and disabled as
a Juror or witness; forfeited his goods and
chattels and lands for life; wasted the lands,
razed the houses, rooted up tlie trees, and
commltte<l his body to prison. It has b»
come obsolete. 4 HI. Comm. inr,; 4 Steph.
Comm. 230 ; 4 Broom & U. Comm. 138.
Wharton.

Vim vl repellere lloet, mode flat
vunlae inonlpatae tvtolai, mmm aJ
dam Tindictam, sed ad propnlsandam ia-
Jnriam. It Is lawful to rei)el force by force,
providiHl it lie done with the moderation of
blameless defense, not for the purpose of
takhig revenge, but to ward off injury. Co.
Litt'iess.

VnfAOnnf. a payment of a certain
quantity of wine instend of rent for a VlB^
yard. 2 Mon. Ang. p. 88a

VINCUI^CION. In Spanish law. AB
entail. Schm. Civil Law, 30&

VINCUI.O. In Spanish law. The bond,
chain, or tie of marriage. White, Kew
cop. b. 1, tit. 6, c. 1, i 2.

INCUI.O MAXaiMOIflX. See A Vm-
cmxt Matbivonii; Divoace.

VHfOULUM JUBIB. Lat In the Ro-
man law, an obligation Is defined as a rincv'
lum jiii ix, i. c. "n I ond of law," whereby
one party becomes or is bound to another to
do something according to law.

VUfDEX. Lat. in the dvU law. A do-
fender.



TiNDICARE

VIirDICARZ:. Tjit. In the civil law.

To clalui. or challenge; to deiuaiul one's

own; to anert a rti^t In iir to a tblng ; to

assert or clnlm n proi)erty In n thing; to

claim a thing us one's own. Calvin.

VINSICATIO. Lat. In the civil law.

The claliuiug a tbiug as one's own ; the aa-

aertinff of a rlgHt or title in or to a tbing.

VIXDIOATORT PARTS OF XJLWS^
The sanction of the laws, whereby it Is sig-

nified what eTil or peoalt}' shall be incur*

red by sndi as oonunlt any public wrongi.

and trailKgrooR or negloct thotr doty; 1

Steph. Comm. 87.

VINDICTA. In Roman law. A rtKl or

wand; and, from the use of that iustrubieut

tn their coarse, Tarlona legal acta came to

be (li.stlnKuislH^l hy the tt'rm ; c. g., one of

the three ancient modes of manuraisalon was
hjr' the vimdief; also the rod or wand inter-

vt'intl ill tho prOKros.s of the old nctlon of

vindicaiio, whence the name of that action.

Brown.

inifsiCTivx: damages. See dam*
AOIB.

vinous UQUORS. This term includes

all aleoholle beverages made from the Juice

of the prrnpe hy tlie process of ferinentation.

and perliaps similar liquors made from ap-

ples and from some species of l erries; but

not pure alcohol nor distilled liquors nor
malt liquors such as beer and ale. See Ad-
ler V. State. 55 Ala. 23 ; Reyfelt v. State, 78

Miss. 4 in. 18 South. 025; Lemlj T. State.

70 Miss. 241, 12 South. 22, 20 L. R. A. C45;

Com. V. Ueyl.urg. 122 Pa. 21>!>, IG Atl. 3.")!,

2 L. R. A. 415; Feldman t. Morrison, 1 111.

App. 462 : Hlnton State^ 132 Ala. 29, 81

Sontii. 668.

VtOL. Fr. In Frendi law. Rape. Bar*

ring, Ob. St 180.

VIOUkTIOir. Injury; Infringement:

breach of rivrht. duty, or law. Ttavlshinent;

seduction. The statute 25 Edw. III. St. 5.

c. 2. enacts that any pmon who than violafs

the king's companion shall he guilty of high

treason.

VIOLATION OP SAFE CONDUCTS.
An offense against the laws of nations. 4
Stsidi. Comm. 217.

VIOLEROT. The term "violence" la

aynonymona with "pliyslcal forces" and the
two are use<l luterclmnRt'ahly. In relation to

aaaaults, l)y elementary writers on criminal

law. State T. Wells. 31 Conn. 212.

VIOIXRT. Characterized or caused by

vMsoes; sereie; assailing the person (and

VIRGA

metaphorirnlly, the mind) with a great de-

gree of force.

—Violent deatli. Death r'au<<(>(] by violt-iit

external means, as distinguished from, ntunral
death, caused by disease or the wnstiof of tin-

vital forces.—Violent preawnption. In the

law of evidence. Proof of a fact by the proof
of circumstances which necessarily attend it.

8 BK Comm. 371. Violent pn>suuiptlon is many
times equal to full proof. Id. See Davis v.

Curry, 2 Bibb (Ky.) 239; Shealy v. Eldwards,

75 Ala. 419^Violent preAta. Mesne profits

hn Scotland. "They are so called because due
on the tenant's forcible or unwarrantal)le de>
taining the possession after he oacht to have
lemovttd." Siak. Inst. 2* 6» M; BeiL

VIoloMa prBianniptin allqnwado est
plena prolwtlo. Co. I.ltt. Gb. Violent pre-

sumption is sometimes full proof.

VIOLEHIXY. By the use of fOrce ; forci-

bly ; with violence. The term is used in in-

dictments for certain offenses. State vs

Blake. 3!) Me. .^24 ; State v. Williams, 32 La.

Ann- 337, 3t» Am. Itep. 272; Craig r. State,

107 Ind. 574, 02 N. Bl 6.

VIperinn est espesltio qna eonodlt
vlaoer* testvs. 11 Coke, 34. It is a iMison-

ous exposition which destroys the vitals of

the text.

VIR. Lat A man, especially as mark>
ing the sex. In the Latin phrases and max*
Inis of the old English law, this word gen-

erally means "husband," the expression vtr

et tutor correspondhig to the law French
tewA et /eme.

ir et wev eoBsentm Im lege mmm yes^
sona. Jenk. Cent. 27. Husband and wife

are considered one person in law.

Vlr et njcor Biint quasi nnlon persona,

qaia eare et sansnis nana) res lieet alt

enm sit oapnt mnlieris. Co. Litt. 112.

Man and wife are. as it were, one person,

becanse only one flesh and blood: although

the property may be the wife's, the husband

is keeper of it, since be is the bead of the

wife.

Vlr mllitans Deo non ImpUoetnr seem-
larlbns neKotlla. Co. Litt. 70. *A man
flgbting for God must not be invoired In sec-

ular business.

'VIRES. Lat (The plural of "r<«. ") Pow-
ers; forces : capabilities; natural powers;
powers granted or Ihnlted. See Ultba
Vibes.

Vires aoqnlrlt enndo. It gains strength

by continuance. Mann v. Mann's I':^x'rH, 1

Johns. Ch. (N. T.) 281, 237.

VIROA. In old English law. A rod or

stair;arodor«islgnof ollloe. Oowell.
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XRGA TERRiE, (pr VTRQATA TEB-
RiE.) Ill old EnKllsh law. A yard-land;
n tnt^iKure of land of varlmble qaantllar, eon>
tainiug Id soiup places twenty, in otherH
twmty-four, in otbera thlrtj-, and In others
forty*, acre*. OoweU; Go. Lttt So.

VmOATA REOIA. In old En^llBb law.
The voFKe; the l>ound8 of the khig'H honse-
hold, witbin which the court of the steward
had JuriadlctlOiL Crabb, Eng. Law. 186.

A yard-land.

VIRGE, TENANT BY. A sfK-oles of

copyholder, who holds by the Tlrge or rod.

TIBOO laTAflTA. Lat A mre vlziltt.

VIRfWARfO XUCUIDO. A Writ for
choice of a Terderer In the fbrest ' Bog. Orlg.
177.

VIRIItlA. The privy mernhers of a man,
to cut off which was felony by the comuion
law, thoui^'h the party oonaeiited to It BiMl
L 3, 144; CioweU.

VIRTUE. Tho phrase "by virtue" dif-

fers in meaning from "under color." For
instance^ the proper fees are recelvetl by vir-

tue of the office ; extortion Is under color of
the office. Any rightful act in office Is by
vtrtae of the oflioe. A wrougftil act in office
may be under eolor of the ofllca. PhlL Law.
380.

VIRTUTE CUJU8. Lat. By virtue
whereof. This was the clause in a pleading
Jaatlf^ng an entry upon land, by which ttie

IMirty Bllesed that It was in virftif of an
order from one entitled that he entered.
Wharton.

force used to thnist out another. Forc^ u!*M
between two rontenfling claimants of po»s«>ssion.
the one enil-^nvoring to thrust om the other.
fTalvin.—VU flamiaia. In the civil law.
The forio i>f a river; ihe force i-xortt'tl bv a
strfHin or current ; water-power.—Vi« im-
preua. The oriKiuul act of force out of which
an injury nrises. as distincuishcd from "vi»
lirijj-iiim." the proximate forn-. or immediate
cause of tin- injury. 2 CJreenl. Ev. $ 224.—
Via inermls. In old iMiKlitsb law. L'nnriued
force; the opposite of "viit armato." BracL
fol. 1B2.—Via injurioaa. In old English law.
WronRfnl force; otherwiae called 'illicita"
(unlawful.) rtmot. fol. ll>2.—Via laQniatatiTA.
In the civil law. I>is(iuieting force. Calvin.
Brni ton ilrfitu s it to he where one doe* not per-
mit nridtlH'r to use his poftKettnion quietly and In
). Hr,-. uract. fol, 1H2.—Via lalo*. In old
l-.nelish law. Lay force; an armed force naed
to hold posaeaaion of a church. Reg. Orig. 50.
•><>.—Via lieita. In old English law. Lawful
for< e. Bract, fol. 102/—Vis major. A greater
or sinjerior force; an irreaiatibla foios. Thto
term is much ufieil in the law of bailmenta 10
denote the interpoaition of violence or coerdon
proceeding from human agency, (wherein It dif-
fers from Ihe "act of Qod,*') bat of soeh a
duracter and strength as to be beyond the
powers of resistance or oontrol of thosef frwt
whom it is directed; for example. tiM attack
c^tlM pobUc enemy or a band of olralM. See
The George 8%w. 01 Fed. 300, 9 OO. A. 511;
Brouaseau t. The Hudson, II La. Ana. 428:
Nugent V. Smltii. 1 C. P. W?. 43T. Ir the dvli
law. this tern it somethaee wed as ayuauymoua
with "•it AvtiM.'' or the act of God. Calvin.

PMFtmbativa. In old Engliah law.
Faroe used between parties contending for a
poaaeaaion.—Vis yvoxtHMU Immediate force.
See Vis iMFBssaAw—Via simplex. In old
English law. Sinqrie or BMre force. Distin-
guished by Bracton from **We mrmata," and also
from **vi$ eajntMiw.'* Biact. fol.m
Vis lecOna est latelea. S InaL 116L

Violence la litfmlcal to the lawa.

IFHA. An offldal Indorsement tipoo a
doctiment, passport, coiniuerclal hook. etc..

to certify that It has been examined and
foond correct or In due form.

VIRTUTE OFFICII. Ijit. By virtue
Of bi8 oiftee. By the authority vested in hlD
ae the incumbent of the particnlar office.

VT8. Lat Any kind of force, violence^
or dlRturbance relating to a man's person or
hlH property.

—Via ablativa. In the civil law. Ablative
force ; fon-e which is exerted in takinK away a
thing fniin another. Calvin.—Via armata. In
the civil and "Id English law. Armed force ; force
ixr-rtcd In means of arms or weapons.-Vis
olandeatina. In old Kufclish law. Clandt's-
tine force ; such as is used by niRht. Brn< t.

fol. I»i2.—Via compnlaiva. In the civil ami
old EnKlish law. Compulsive force; that which
ia exerted to compel another to do an act
against hia will ; force exerted by menaces or
terror.-Via divina. In ^he civil law. Divine
or Ku|M>rhiimnn force; the act of God.—Vis «t
metna. In Scotch law. Force and fear. BelL
—Via eapnlaiva. In old Engliab law. Bs-
pulsive force ; force tii»ed to exiK-l another, OT
put him out of hia posMCKsion. Bracton con*
traata it with "via *iiM/»fcx.*' and divides it into
expulsive force with arms, and expulsive force
witboat anna. Bract, fol. Ifi2.—Vis 0Bt«ai>
Wtlea. In the dvU law. Sstaibaave Idratj

VISCOUNT. A decre«> of English nobil-
ity, next ht'ltiw that of enrl.

An old title of the sherifC.

VIS£. An indoraenient made on a pane
port by the proper authorities, denoting that
It has been examined, and that the person
who bears It is i>enultted to piooeed on hlS
journey. Webster.

VISIT. In Infeniatlonal law. The right
of visit or visitation is the right of a cruiser
or war-rtifp to stop a mad skllhiK under
another fln^: on the high fiens, and send an
officer to such vesHiel to ascertain whether
her nationality is what tt purports to be. It
Is exerciaable only when stispfclons circum-
stances attend the vessel to be visited; as
when she Is suspected of a pfanatleal ^ar>
acter.

VniTATIOlf. In8|)ectlon; superintend*
enoe; direction; regulation. A power gfv-m bj law to the founders of all eieemoar*
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nary corporations. 2 Keut, Couini. 300-300

;

1 Bl. Comm. 480, 481. In Englaud, tlie ria-

ItatloD of ocdooUwtieal oorporattons bekmca
to the ordinary. Id. See TrastMl Of Union

Baptist Aiw'u V. Uuoii, 7 Tex. OlT. App. 24U,

26 8. W. 7S5; AUea t. UcKoan, 1 Fed. Gaa.

VISITATION BOOKS. Iu English ISW.
Boolcs compiled by the heraldit, when prog-

ret>se8 were sok-tuuly and regularly made
Into every pjirt of the Iciugdom, to inquire

into the state of families, and to neater
such marriages and descents as wore verlflod

to them upuu oath; they were allowed to

4»e good OTldence of pedlgEOO. 8 BL Comm.
100; 8 Btepta. Oomm. TSl

VISITOR. An inspector of the govora-

inent of corporations, or bodies polltle. 1
Bl. Comm. 4S2.

Visitor is an inneetor of the govemment of a
oorpoiatioa, et& Tlie ordiaaiy ib visitor of npii^

itnal corporations. Bnt corporations instituted
for privats diarlcy, If thsar aia lay, aie Ttslttbie

bf no Amnder, or whom ns shall appoint: and
Son tiho icntenoe of rach visitor there lies no
•ppsal. By ImpUcntlon of law, the founder and
hb hsln are nsitoro of lay foaodatioas, if no
particnlar person is appoiotcd by Um to oao
tbat tho charity is not perverted. Jmex^

Tlw tarm '^Itov* to also appllod to on ofll>

rial appolnte<l to see and report upon i)erHons

found lunatics by iuqui8ition,.aud to a person

nppolntod by n odiool boovd'to Ttolt bouoeo

and see that parents are complying with the

firovlatona in reference to the education of

their cbildion. Ifosley ft Whltloy.

YUITOB. OF MANNERS. The regard-

or^ office In tbo forest Manw. I. 19B.

VI8NE. L. Fr. i iif iielghborliood ; vic-

inage; venue. Kx p.irte McNot'loy. ."ifi W.
Vn. 84, 14 S. E. 430. 17, L. 11. A. ITJtJ, 32 Am.
St Rep. 831; State v. Kemp, 34 Minn. 61,

at K. W. MA.

XBUB. Lat In old English praetloOb

View; inspection, oitlter of a place or per*

sou.

VITIATE. To Impair; to niuko void or

voidable ; to cause to fail of force or eHect

:

to destroy' or annul, either entirely or In pert,

the legal efficacy and blndiir^' fm-fv uf an act

or instrument ; a» when it in said that fraud

vttimtet a eonfreol.

VITIItlGATE. To litigate cavilously,

voxatloukly, or from merely Quarrelsome mo-

VITIWUa niTBOMISSION. In Scotdl

law. An nnwarninfrtble lutermeddllnu with

the niovalile estate of u i)er»on defeased,

without the order of law, Krsk. Prln. b. 3,

tit 9, i 2S. The Irregular Intermeddling

with the effects of a deceased perHOu, whicb

subjects the pnrty to the whole ddbti Of the
deceased. 2 Karnes, Eq. 827.

VmUM CUSRIOI. In old Knt^H.sh law.

The mistalte of a clerk; a clerical error.

YltiiUB oleriel nocere non debet. .Tenk.

Oent. 23. A clerical error ought not to hurt

Vltlnm est qnod ftigri debet, nisi, ra-
tioaem noa in^eni&s, mox lecein sine
ratione esse olaates. KUesm. I'oHt. N. tUi.

It is a fault which ought to be uvohled, that

if you cannot discover the reatiou you should

presently egdaim tliat the law to wltlioot rea*

son.

VTTnJM SCRIPTORIS. Iu old Kn^li.sli

law. The fault or mistul&e of a writer or

OQpyiat; a clerical errw. Glib. Forum Bom.
18&

Vmacm. Lat in the dvU law. A
step-faUier; a motliec^ eeoond hneband. Oal-

Tln.

VTVA AQUA. iMt. lu the civil law.

Liivlng water
; ruuuiug water ; ttmt which is-

Bues from a spring or fountain. Galvln.

¥ZVA PECUNIA. Lat Cattle^ which
obtained tiito name fkom being received dor^
Ing the Saxon period an money ninui must oc-

casions, at certain regulated prices. UowelL

VIVA VOCE. Lat With the living

voice ; by word of mouth. As applied to the
examination of wltnossee, thto phniee to

etpilvalent to "orally." It is used iu contra-

distinction to evidence on adidavits or dei>o-

altions. Aa descriptive of a apedee of voting,

it signifleB voting by speech or outcry, as dis-

tinguished from voting by a written or print*

ed ballot

VIVARIUM. Lat In the civil law. An
Indoeed places where live wild animate are
kept OalTtn; Spdman.

VIVABrT. In Englirti law. A ptaoe for
keeping wild mtiIiiidIk alive, including flebes;

a fish pond, park, or wurreu.

VlVUit VAmvll. See Vadidm.

Via: nlla Ion Serl potest q«ss mmmShmm
commodn ait, sed ml majorl parti proapl-
oiat, utilis eit. Scarcely any law can l>e

made which is adapte<i to ail, but. if it pro-

vide for the greater part. It is useXuL i'lowd.

860.

VIZ. A contraction for vUeUoet, to-wit,

namely, that is to say.

VOCABULA ARTIS. Lat Words of

art; todmlaU tonne. .
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Vocabnla artinm ^xplicanda snnt se-

enndnm defiuitlonea pradentant. ieriiia

of art« are to lie explniiied ucwrdliig to the

defluitloQs of tbe learned or skilled lUi eadi
art».J BI. Lnw TractK, a

VOCASE AD CURIAM. In feudul IttW.

To aommoii to conrt Fead. Lib. 2, tit 22.

VOOATIO IN JUS. I>:it. A suiuntouing
to court. In the eurlifr practice of the
Itouian law, (under the It {/in actionea,) the
creditor orally called uimui his debtor to so
with liini 1 •fore the pni'tor for the puriHtse

Of determining their controversy, ttayiug, "In
ftu eamiu; <» Jut te voooJ* This wm called

OCIFEBATIO. Lat. In old EncUflh
law. Outcry; bue and ery. Gowell.

VOCO. U\t. In the civil ami old Enp-
lliih law. I call; I uuuiuion; I vouch, in
/w voeo te, I mmmoii yon to court; I Bom*
nion you l)rfnn' (ho pnrtor. The formula
by which a Uouiau action was anciently com-
menoed. Adams, Rom. Ant.

VOUb. Null; Ineffectual; nuimtory; hav-
ing no legal force or binding effect ; unable.

In law, to sujiport tbe purpose for which it

was Intended.

"Void" diMs not always imply entire nullity;
but it is, in n Icgul si-usf. snhjict to larm- quali»
fit utionn in view of all tlic ( irminsiaiiri s ciilliDi;

for i(H aiiplicntion, and tbe rights and interests
to be nflertiMl in a givcD case. Brown Brown,
5<> N. H. .V!S, r».'»2.

"Voiil." as used in 8tatuteri and by tlie courts,
do(>s nut usually mean that tbe let or proceeding
Is an abKolute nulUt]r. Kceney t. Vaogkaii,

There is this difference between the two
words "void" and "roMable:'* voU means
that an inHlnnnent or trnnsartlou Is so uu;;ii-

tory and ineffectual that nothing can cure
It : eoMsMe, when an Imperfection or defect
cati be <-ured by the act or eiuiflrmatlon of

hiiu who could take advautiiKe of It Thua,
while acceptanra of rent will nuilie good a
voidable lease, it will not affirm a void lease.

Wharton.

Tbe true diHtinetion between void and voidable
aetK, nnleri, and jud^ents is that the former
can iilwaytj be AHHailed in any prooeeding, and
the laltfr only in a direct proceeding. AleS'
aniier V. .N. N.m. 42 Ala. 4fC
The term "void." as applicable to conveyances

or other a^rrecnientH, han not at all tImeM been
used with t<Mhnieal pre<ision. nor rewtrieted to
Its peculiar and limiteil Hense, as eontradistin-

SiiHhe<] from "voidable;'* it bein^ frenuently
Irotlueed, even by legal writers and jurists,

whi'ti the pur|><f!<e Ik nothing further than to
indicate that a contmel was invalid, and not
bindiuR in law. But the distinction between
the terms "void" and "voIdabW in their ap>
plicatioo to contracts, is often ene 9i great prac-
tical importance; and, whenever entire tech-
nical accuracy Is required, the term "void" can
only be properly applied to those oonttacts
that are of no effect whatHoever, such as are
a mere nullity, and incapable of oonfinnation
or rattacatioa. Allls v. BilUnm 8 Mete. (Mass.)m 88 Am. Dec 7H.

Void in part, Told im tste* OUtla
LeaiVitU 15 N. Y. 9, iW.

Void thing* are as no thiacs. PeOflto
V. ^5hall, 9 Cow. (N. Y.) 778, 7H4.

VOIDABLE. That uiny be avoided, or
declared void ; not absolutely void, or \*old In
Itself. Most of the ac-ts of infanta are i o/</a-

blc only, and not absolutely void. 2 Kent,
Oomm. 284. See Void.

VOXDAirCE. The act of euiyt>'ing ; ejec>
tton from a beneOoe.

VOIR DIRE, h. Ft. To apeak the
truth. This pbrase denotes tiie pnlintawrjr
examination which the court juay uialie of
one preaented an a witnesa or Juror, where
his oompeteiiey» Interest* etc, if objected to.

OnUBB. Fr. Caniage; tranq^rtai-
tlon by carriage

V0L8m. Lat Willing. He Is said t»
be wlllluK who either expressly cunseutS OC
taciUy makes no opposltluu. Calvin.

Volenti non fit injuria. He who «-on-

sents cannot receive au Injury. Hroom, Max.
2<»^, 271. aUo; Shelf. Mar. & IMv.
Wing. Max. 4Sii « Tmm SL tt57.

Voluit, sed non dixit, lie willed, but be
did not my. lie may have Intended so, but
he did not say so. A maxim freciuently used
in the construction of wills, in answer to

arguments based upon the supposed intontion

of a testator. 3 Pov. Dvr. 628; 4 Kmt,
Comm. 088.

TOISUMMK. Lat In the civil law. A
volume; so called from its form, beinf rolled
up.

VOItUXUI. Lat We wiU ; it is our
will. The llrst word of a ^use In tbe royal
writs of protecttoo and letters patent. Oovr>
ell.

VOLUHTARIUS DJEMON. A voluntary
madnuin. A term ap|)lled by Ix>rd I'otie to

a drunkard, who has voluntarily contractetl

madness by intoxication. Co. Litt 247; 4
Bl. Comm. 29.

VOLUNTARY. Free; without compul-
sion or solldtatlon.

WMIioiit consldorntlon ; wtUioot valnabte
consideration; gratuitous.

—Volwatarr eowrtesy. A voluntary act o(
kindness; an act of kindness performed by ene
man towards another, of tbe me will and in*
clination of tbe doer, without any previoos re>
quest or promise of reward made by him who im
the object of the courtesy: from which the law
will not imply a promise of raaioaeratien»
Holthouae.—Volnntarr igaisienweSi Tbis SB-
ists where a party might, by taMng Wasensble
Cias, have acquired the neeaasa^ km»wled|ib

t baa negieeted to do a«k
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As fo voluntary "Answer." "ABslfcnniPnt,"

**Bankniptcy," "Coufeajiou," "Conveyance,"

**DeiM)itt,'* ••BBcape." "JoriBdkJtkm," •*Man-

•laa^ter." "Nonsutt." "Oath.*' "I'Hyment."

*<BedMnpUoii," ••Sale," "Settlement," -TruBt,"

and **Wa8ta^** ace tlMtae tltlea.

VOXiUlfTAS. Lat. i'ruperly, vollUon.

pnrpoae^ or tntoitton, or a design or tbe feel-

Ing or Impulse which prompts the commis-

sion of an act; but lu old Kn^^lii^h law the

term ma often need to denote a win, thut is,

the last win and tentanient of a deoedoit.

more properly called tcatamcntum,

ToInntM domatori* in eharta doal a«i

UMlfMt* esprsMft olMorretw. Co. Litt.

21. Tbe wlU of the donor manifestly ex-

ptoaaad In hla dead of gift is to be observed.

elmeas est Jnstn sseiteatln de ee ««ed
^pila post mortem anam fieri velit. A
Will l8 an exact upiuiou or determination

conoemtnc tkat which each one wishes to be

done after his death.

.

<dmias Sft pfspesiUw dIstlHcvut
maleflcU. The will and the proposed end

distinguish crimes. Bract fols. 2b, 13Ub.

VolniitM f»oit qnod in testasento
oriptum Tnle^t. Dig. 30, 1, 12. 3. It is

Intention which glfea clEect to the wording

of a wiU.

elwBtas in deHetis, men scltna spco-

tatnr. 2 Inst. 57. In criuu'S, the wlU, and
not the consequence, Ih louke«l to.

Voluntas repntatwr pro facto. The in-

tentlou la to Le taken for the deed. 3 lust,

Ml; Bro(Mi^ Ifaz. 811.

Voluntas testatoris est ambnlatoiia
Qsqae ad extremnm vita exitum. 4 Coke,

HI, The WlU of a testator is ambulatory
auto the latest moment of life.

Volutas testatoris babet interpveta*
tloatem latam et benicnaai. Jeiik. Cent.

2U0. The Intention of a testator has a broad
and benignant interpretation.

Voluntas ultima tostatoria eat perim*
pleada socnadam Teraaa Intentloaem
snarn. Co. Lltt 822. The last wlU of the
testiitor Is to befulfllled according to bis true
intention.

VOItUKTEER. In eonTeyaneiBRi one
wlio holds a title under a voluntary convey-

ance, i. e., one made without consideration.

g<K>d or ViilniiMe, to snfiport It.

A person who glvcH his Kervlces without

any express or implied promise of remunera-
tion In return Is nille<l a "vi>linit(t>r." and is

entitled to no remuueratlou fur his services,

nor to any conipensntlon for Injuries mis-

taiued by him lu iwrforming what he has un-
dertaken Sweet. Also one who offlclonsly

pays the dobt of another. See Irvine v. An-
Kus. 03 Fed. »!,'{, 3'. C. O. A. .",<)i ; Arnold v.

Green, 110 N. Y. M',. Si N. K. 1; Bennett v.

Chandler, lift) 111. 07. 04 N. E. 1052; Welch
V. Maine Cent R. Co., 86 Me. 552, 30 Aa
116» 25 L. B. A. 658.

In military law, the term designates one
who freely and voiuuturily offers himself for

service in the army or navy ; as distinguished
from one who is fv>iiii>eIlo<l to serve by draft

or couKcription, and ai.so from one entered by
enlistment in the standing army.

VOTE. Suffrage; the expresalon of Ixls

Win, preference^ or choice, formally mnnlr
feste<l by a member of a lejrislathe or dellt>-

eratlve IxKly, or of a const imeucy or a .body

Of qualified electors, in regard to tb» deci-
sion to l»e made by the body as a whole ui»on

any proiwsed measure or pro<-eedlnK, or the
selection of an otlicer or representative. And
the aggregate of tbe expressions of will or
choice, thus manifested by Individuals, to

called the "vote of the body." See Maynard
V. Board of Canvassers, ^ MlcU. 22^, 47 N.
W. 7KI. 11 Ifc R. A. 332; Oillespto Palmer,
20 WiM. .'-.4(;; Davis T. Bfown, 46 W. Va.
716, 34 S. E. 830.

•-CnatiBS vwta. See that title.—Onmulatlve
vetfamc See GimvLanvn.

VUTJUt. One who has the right of giv-

ing Us voice or sulbrage.

VOm AXD PBOOnBDnrOB. in the
houses of parliament the derk.s at (he fabh^
make brief entries of all that is actually
dme; and these minutes, which are printed
firom day to day for the use of menilM-rs, are
called the "votes aud proceedings of parlhi-

ment." From these votes and proceedings the
Jonrnals of the Iiou.hp are subsequently pre-

pared, by maklug tlie entries at greater
length. Brown.

VOTUM. Lat. A vow or promise. Dh9
mtonim, tbe wedding day. Fleta L 1, e. 4.

VOUCH. To call n\Mm; to call In to war-
ranty ; to call upon the grantor or warrantor
to defend the title to an estate.

To voudi Is to oill u|Kin, rely on, or quote

as an auttiorlty. Thus, In the old writers,

to vouch a case or rejiort to to quote it as an
authority. Co.,Lltt. 70o.

VOUCHEE. In common recoveries, tbe

]>enion who to called to warrant or defend tb»

title is niied the "vouchee." 2 Bonv. Inst
no. ii< >'.»;{.

.-Common Tonsliso. In coroinoa fseoverles,

the person who la vouched to warranty. In this

firtitioas proopwlln^ the crier of the court usual-
Iv pi rfuniis till- oftiri' of II onnuuon vouchee. 2
Bl. Comm. 3o8 ; 2 Bouv. luuU a. 2UU3.
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VOUCHER. A retrlpt, acquittance, or

rdease, -whicli umy Herve us evidence of pay-

ment or dlacharge of a debt, or to oi rtify the

correctness of accounts. An account-book con-

taining the acquittances or receipts showing
the accountant's discharge of bi8 obliKutlona.

Whltwell T. Wlllard, 1 Mete. (Mass.) 218.

Tbt^ term "voik hor," when nsod in connection
with tlio (lisbiirsi-rni'ufs r)f iiioiievs, implic;* mjiih^

written or priuled insiruiiK'nt in lln' iiiiiurc of

H ri-<('iitt, nott'. acfQunt, liill of p.iriicnlnrs, or
HoiiM-tliinK of (hat oharartcr wliich gliows on
what acc«iunt or liy wUnt nutlmritv a ])arlUiilnr

payment has Ihmmi nuuli', .-iiid wliii ii may ho kt^pt

or tiliMi awa^v by the parly receivinj: it, for his

own couvenfence or urulection, or tbat of the
VabUb PMpl« T. Swigart. 107 UL 604.

In old conveyancing. The lH?rs<)ii on
whom the tenant calls to defend the title to

tlM Itnd, beeftme he wamntod tba tlfto to

lilm At tbe tlmo of clieH>rlgiiial porduae.

OUOHER TO WAamAMTT. TbAodl-
ing one who has warranterl lands, by the par-

ty warranted, to come and defend tbe suit

lior blm. On. Lttfe lOU.

•ac «!•» Tolsti U««m Mtlvte wu^
act. Tbe spoken word tiles; fhOWXlttOBkl*
ter remains. Broom, Max. 008>

VOX SIGNATA. In Scott-h pmftlce. An
emphatic or essential word. 2 Alls. Crlm.

Pr. 280.

VOTAOB. In martttme law. The pass-

ing of a vessel Ity sfii from one pla< <>, port,

or country to another. The term is held to

Indnde tbe enterpriae entered upon, and not
merely the route. FrteaA t. Innuanoa Co.,

113 Mass. 326.

-^laMlcm vojace. A Toyage to some port
or piaee wltkin the territory of a foti^gB unon.
The Urmimu at a v^rage determines Its char*
aeter. If it be willda tbs. limits of a forelga
JurisdictioD, it la a foreign voyage, and not
otherwise. Taber t. United Sutes, 1 Storjr, 1«

Fed, Cas. No. 18.722 ; The Three Brathsrs, 23
Fed. Gas. 1.162:—Voyas* tKavvadT la faanr-
ance law. A traaait at see from the termium* •
quo to tbe fersijfHit mi quem, in a prescribed
course of nsTigstion, whicb Is neir«r set ovt
in any policy, bat rirtaslly forms parts of all
policies, and la aa binding on tbe parties thaie-
to as though It were minutely detsiled. 1 Am.
Ins. 888.^Vofaaa yallair. See PouoT OV
iMaoBAiioa.

VRAIC. Seaweed- It Is u*ied in great

quantities by the inhabitants of Jersey and
Guamaey for manure, and alao tot fuel br
tbe poorer cUawa.

vs. An abbreviation for t^erss^, (a^inatj
constantly used in le^iil rrnronrtlani and m-
peclally in entitling cases.

ValKuis opinio sst duplex, tIs., orta
imtov sraTss et dlsorstos, qufs asaltvas
vaaltaMa luilMt, et opinio aH» tela* Umm
at TBlcares komiaes absqva pnida vhA>
tatla. 4 Cktke, 107. Common oplnkA It Vt
tiro kinds, viz., that wbich arisea amonff
grava and discreet men, which has ranch
tmth In It, and that which arises among light

and commoB BOtt, wittMvt any appaaimnoa
of truth.

VipAABU PUROATIO. Lat In old

ItagUali lav. Comnum purgation; a nama
fiTen to tbe trial by ordeal, to distlngolali tt

from the aiiioiilcul imrgutlon, which waa
the oath of the party. 4 Bl. Comm. 342.

WItOO OmrOEPTI. Lat In thO CMl
law. SpurlonB dtUdrsn; baatarda

WLOO OUiESm. Lat In the civil

law. Fpnrlotis children; literally, potten

from the ixH)i)le; tlie otTsprlnn of promiscuous
cohabitation, who are consiilored as bSTtng
no fathor. Inat 8, 4, 8; Id. 8» 4.
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W
W. Ai an ablnwTlatloii, tlite litter fn-

quently Btnnds for "William," (kliiR of Eng-

landj "Wcstmlutiter," "west," or "western."

W. Dw An aMmnrlatlon for "Westsm Dla-

Met"

WACREOUH. L. V)r. A
vagriiut. Britt. c. 29.

WADSET. In Scotcb law. The old term
for a mortgage. A right by which lands or

other heritable subjects are impignorated by

tlia proprietor to bla creditor In securitjr of

Ilia debt Wadaeta are naaally drawa in the

form of mutual contracts, In which one par-

ty aeUa the land, and the other grants the

rlilit of referaton. Ersk. Inat 2, ^ 8.

In Scotch law. A cred-

it iiiad% correspondingItorto
toa

wlioma

WAlTfiBB. Oondnetora of
OowoU.

at

In aid BtagUah law. A weigh;

a measure of cheese, salt, wool, etc.. oontnln-

lo< two hundred and Ufty-six pounds avolr-

diQNilik Cowdl; Speiman.

WAGE. In old English practice. To give

security for tlw* parfomiaiMsa oC a ttalng.

Cowell.

WAOBR* A wager la a contract by which

two or mora partlea agree that a certain sum
«f nMMier or other thing ahall bo paid or do>

Uvcrcd to one of them on the happening of

an uncertain event or upon the uscertnin-

OBOnt of a fact wtaldi la la dl^ta between
them. Trust Co. v. Goodrich, 75 111. 500;

Jordan v. Kent, 44 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 207;

Winward v. Lincoln. 23 B. I. 476* 01 Atl. 106.

64 L. R. A. 100; Edson v. rnwicf. 22 Vt
2»3; Woo<lcock v. McQueen, 11 Iiid. l.l.

A contract in which the partieti Ktlpuiata

Ibat they shall jrain or lose upon th«» happen-

ing of an uncertain event In which they have

no Interest, except that Mrlslnj; from the jhw-

sibility of Huch gain or loss. Fareira t. Qab-
ell. R9 Pa. 00; Kitchen v. Ix>udeuback. 48
Oil in St. 177. 26 N. B. 979, 20 Am. St Bep.

540. See. al«o. Bet.

—WaKer of battel. Th<> trial by water of

battel \vas a spcrios of trial introdiu'wl into

Knelnnd, anions: other Norman customs, by
William the Conqueror, in which th«» person
accused foinrht with his aoctmer, under the ap-
prrhcnsion that Heaven would jtive the vi( tmy
to him who was in the right. .1 HI. r'niiim. ". IT.

It was abolished by St. .">!> Geo. III. c. 4C,

—

Waser of law. In old pmctic«\ The itivint'

of tjagc or Bun-tirs by a defendant in an nction
of debt that at a rertain ilny assiened lie would
m«Jtc hin hitr : that i>, wmild take nn oath in

op«a court tiiat be did not owe thv debt, and at

vagabond, or an

the same time bring with him eleran aeigfaboiB,
(called **oomparsators,") who should avow npoa
ttaeir oaths that they believed in their con-
sciences that be aaid tim Uuth. GJaav. Ub. It
c. 0, 12: Bract lot IWb; Britt c. 27: 2 BL
Oomm. MS; Gra. Blla. 81&—Wager poiley.
See POUOT » IMWBANOB.—Wagerins ooM*
ttmmt. One fai wliieb the partiea stipulate that
tbef aball gain w kse, upon the bappening of

vneertafii- event In which they have no In-
OBont tbat ariring from the posatMlltj
h gala or leas. Farelm v. Qabell, 80 Fa.

WAGES. The compensation agreed uiion

by a raaatar to be paid to a aerrant or any
other peraoo Urod to do wotk or bnalneas
for him.

la ataritime law. The compensation ai-

lowed to seamen for tbelr servkea on board a
veaael during a voyage.

In ylitieal eeoaoaij. Tbe reward paid,

wtaetber In money or goods, to hnman exer-

tion, considered as u factor in the proiliictlon

of wealth, for its co-operution In tbe process.

"Thrre factors contribnte to tbe prodoctloa 9t
commodities,—nature, labor, and cspital. Bach
must have a share of the product as its reward,
and this share, if It Ih ju«t. mnst be proportion-
ate to the several contributions. Tbe share of
the nntural agents is rent ; tbe share of labor,
wnqrn: the ahnre of capital, interest. Tbe clerk
receives n salary; the lawyer and doctor, fees;
the manufacturer, profits. Salary, fees, and
profiis are so many furnm of wages for servloM
rendered.'* Dc Laveleye, I»ol. Econ.

—Wace earner. One who enrnH his livinn; by
labor of a menial or mechanical Icind or per-
formed in a subordinate capacity, such as do-
mestic 8er>-ant.s, mechanics, farm hands, clerks,

jwrters, and messengers. In the United States
bankrui)tcy act of 1808, an individual who
works for waRes, salary, or hire, at a comiKjnsa-
tion not exceedinjr .^1 r,<K> per year. See In VS
I'ilger (D. C.) lis Fed. ::<>*!• In re Gnrewlli,
121M 862, 08 C C. A.m

A common vahlcte for tbe
transportation of goods, wares, and nterchan-

dlHo of all dcMcriittions. The term does not
include u hackuey-coacb. Qolglcr T. Gorbam,
5 Cal. 418, 63 Am. Dec. 139.

Money paid for carriage in a

WABP. Walfa are gooda found, bat claim-

ed by riolM>dy ; that of which every one
waivea the claim. Also, gooda stolen and
waived, or tlirown away br tba Uilef In bla

flight, for fear of being apprdiendad. Wlmr-
ton.

Walfa are to be dlatlngniabed from bona
fugUira, wlilth arc the gootln of the felon

himself, which be abandons in bis flight from
Jnatlce. Brown. Sea People r. Kaatn, S
Parker. Cr. R. (N. Y.) l.^S; Hall Gilder-

sleeve. N. J. \a\\\, 237.

WAIX-BOTE. In feudal and old ISnglisb

law. Timber for wagona or carlBi
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WAINABM. In old records. That may
be plowed or manured; tillable. Cowell;
Btomit

• WJkXHAOE. In old Eii>;lish law. The
teaui and Instrumeots of hushaudry belong-
ing to a coontryniaD, and especially to a vil-

leln who was required to perform agricul-
tural advices.

WAINAOIUM. ^Miat Is ueteasary to the
farmer for thi> cultiTatlon of bls land. Bar>
ring. Ob. St. 12.

WAITINO OUBBXS. Officers wboae
duty It formerly was to wait In attendance
iU"'ii the court of cbuucery. The otHce was
alM.llslied In 1N42 by 8t 6 ft 6 Vkt C. 103.
Uoxley & Wbltley.

WATVE, r. To abandon or throw away;
as when a thief. In Iiis fll-ht. thi-ows aside
the stolen poods, In order to facilitate bis
es< aiK^. he is technically aald to treftw them.

In nuKlern law, to renonnoe. repndlnte, or
surrender a claim, a privilege, a right, or the
opi-«rtunity to take advantaie of wome defect,
irregularity, or wrone.
A i»ert«on is said to waive a Ikmh-IU when he

renounce.H or dlKclainiK it, and he is said to

waive a tort or injur}' when he abnndouH the
remedy ^Icb the Idw gives bim fur it.

Sweet

WATVB, n. A woman outlawed. The
term is, .is it were, the t'tMnluine of "outlaw,"
tbe latter being always applied to a man;
••waive,'* to a woman. Gowell.

WAIVER. The renunciation, reimdla-
tlou, abandonment, or surrender of gome
claim, rif:lit, privilfice. or of tlie ojiiMjrtunity

to take advantage of some defect, irregalar'
ity, or wromr.
The (kasshiK by of an oc< iisi(>n to enforce a

legal right, whereby the right to enforce tbe
tame to loet ; a common Instance of this te

where a landlord w:iiv«<s ,i fdrffllure of a

lease by receiving rent, or diHtruining for

rent, which has accroed due after the 4>reach
of covenant cMusim; the forfeiture became
know n to him. Wharton.
This word to commonly used to denote the

detdlnini; to t.iKc .Mdvantasre of au Irretrulnrity

lb leicai proi etMiinKM, or of a ftwfeiiure in-

curred throui;h breadi of eavenanta In a
leiiKe. A iiift of Koo<ls may he irairrd by a
dIsaKrecnieut to ncceiit; so a plaintifT may
tfommonly nue In contract trefeli^ tbe tort.

Brown. SUm* Rennecke v. Insurance Co.. 105
F. g, tm, 2« L. Kd. tKXl; Chrlstenwin v.

Carleton. (!!) Vt. J)l. 'M Atl. 22»5: Shaw v.

Siwncer. HK» Maw*. ."«•.'». 1»7 Am. Dec. 107. 1

Am. ReiK 115; Star Brewery Co. v. Priraas.
K-l 111. <r.-.', 4.'. X. E. 14rt; Rold v. Field. 83
Va. 20. 1 8. B. 306; Caultleld r. Finneu:nn,

114 Ato. 88k 31 South. 484; Dman v. Little-

ton. 50 N. H. 54; Smiley v. Baricer, 83 Fed.
684, 28 C. C. A. \); Boos v. Ewiug, 17 Ohio,
623, 49 Am. Dec. 47&
—Implied waiver. A waiver is iniplieij wliero
Olio p.irt v ha.s piirsui-d mich a course of eotxluct
with refi.'ivtiee lo the other imrly as tu eviderue
an intention to wnive his rights or the lulvan-
tJISe to Whirh lie tli:i,\ he i tltltlrrl, or wlieri' lilt'

ooiniuct pursiieil is i iiconsistem with any other
honest intention iliaii an intention o'f KUch
waiver, p^o\i(le^l iliar the oilier icirty concern-
ed has been indm ed hy sneh conduc t to act u\>-
pn the belief that there has been a waiver, and
has incurred trouble or expense tlierebv. Ast-
ritch_v. Gcrnian-.Vnierican Ins. Co., 131 Fed.
20, 05 C. C. A. 2."1

; KiMiinage v. insurance Co.,
13 N. J. Jamu, 124.—Waiver of exemptiinu
A clause inserted in a note, bond, leaae. ete,
exi)re88ly waiving the benefit of tbe laws CK-
eniptin); limitHd amounts .of ]H.'n«onal property
from levy and sale on judicial process, so far
as coDcernH the enforcement of the particaiar
debt or obligation. See Mitchell v. Coates. 47
I'll. 20;j; Wymnn v. <Jay. IHI Me. 3G. 37 AtL
.|2.. (30 Am St Hop. 2:W ; Howard B. & U
Ass n v. Thiladelphia & R. R. Ofc, 102 Pa. 223.—WaiTwr of protest. An agreement by tke
indoiser of a note or bill to be bound in hto
cbaracter of indorser without' tbe formality of a
protest in case of uon'paymnit, or, in the case
of paper which cannot or te not required to be
protested, dispensing with tbe necessity of a
demaod.andjDotice..^ 8m First NaL Bank v.
Fblkenban. 94 Cal. 141. 29 Pac. «86; Oxldinu-
top 1 N. Y. 100.—Waiver of tort.
TTieetaenoii, by an injured party, for purposes
of rednSDi to treat the facts as establishing an
implied contract, which he may euforeo, instead
of an injury by fraud or wrong, for the eomtnit-
tlng of which he may demand damnces. cutupen-
satory or exemplary. 11 a rwav v. Mayor, ete.
of City of New York, 1 Hun (N. Y.) 030.

WAKEMAlf. The Clllaf

Ilipou, in Xorksblre.
maglaliate oC

WAKElflNG. In Scotch law. The re-
vival of au action. A prot-e«» by which an
action that has lain over and not been in-
8l8te<1 In for a year iiiul a day. and thus toch-
nlcally sttid to have "fallen asleep," is wak-
ened, or put in motion again. 1 "Wotb. Inat
I»t4. p. 170; Erak. Prln. 4. 1» 33.

E. In old Lpmbardfc law.
Tiie dlstnilslnj; the head or face, with the in*
tent uf coumiittiug a theft.

WALENSXS. In old EQgltoh law. A
Welshmau.

WALESCHBBT. The being a Wetoh-
uuiu. Sitclnmn.

WALISCUS. In Saxon law. A servant,
or any ministerial otHcer. Cowell.

WAI.KER8. I'\)reRter8 who have the care
of a certain space of ground dsaigued to
them. GowelL

WAIX. An erection of Rtone, brick, or
other material, nised to some height, and In-

tended for purposes of security or Inclosure.

In law, this term occurs lu such oompounda
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M "andent waU." ••porty-waU," "divtelon-

wan;* etc

—OoBunon wall. A party wall ; one which
has been built at the common expense nf the

two owneni whosA properties are cui)tii,'uou-<,

or a wall built by otif piirty in whioh tlu' oUic-r

has acquin-d a cominoti risht. ('ami lull v.

Mesier, 4 Jobni. Ch. (N. Y.) 342, H Am. Dec.
5m

WALLIA. In old English law. A wall;

a sea-wall ; a mound. tMnk, or wall erected

tn mamhy districts as a protection against

the sea. Spelninn.

' WAMPUM. Beads luade of shells, used
MH nioiiey by the North AtuerlcaD Indians,

and wbk h contlnuad current In New Tovk
as late as 1603.

• WAND OF PEACE. In Rooteh law. A
wand or staff carried by the messenger of a
court, and which, when deforced, (that fa,

klndered from i-M-cntliiL' itroccsfs.) he breaks,

aa a aymlxtl of the defurcement,' and protettt

for remedy of law. 2 Fbrb, IiiBt. 207.

WAKLAS8. An ancient customary ten*

twe of lands; i a., to drive deer to a stand
that the lord may have a shot. Blount. Ten^
140.

WAJTTAGE. In marine insurance. Ul-

lage; deficiency in the contents of a msk
or vessel caused by loaklnic. C<iry v. Boyl-

ston Fire A Marine Ins. Co.. 107 Maaa. 14Q,

P Am. Rep. 14.

WANTON. Begardless of another's
Tights. See WAirromrcss.

WANTONNESS. A reckless or malicious
and Intentional dtflregard of the property,
rights, or .safety of otliors. implying, active-

ly, a licentious or cuutemptuouM willingness

|o Injure and disregard of the consequences
to others, and, passively, tiinn« tli:iu mere
negligeuce, that is, a coilscIous and inten-

tional disregard of duty. See Braslngton v.

South Bonnd R. Co., r,2 S. C. .".L».-. 10 S. E.
(Wo, S9 Am. St. nv[>. IXCi ; l.oul.sville & N. R.
Co. V. Webb, 07 Ala. '.itis. 12 South. .374;

Branch v. State, 41 Tex. G25; Ilnrward v.

Davenport, 105 Iowa. ."02. 73 N. W. 487;
.Trauerninn v. Lipjtimt.tt, AU Mo. .Vjip. 4S.S:

Everett v. Richmond & D. R. Co., rji n. c.

tnd. 27 8. BL mi; BirmliiRhnm Ry. v^- HI. Co.

t. FIncknrd. 124 Ain. :'.72. 2>; .'^nutii ss(».

RedUeee sport; willfully unrestrained ac-

tion, running Imraoderatety Into excess.

Cobb V. Bennett, 7.j Ra. ir> Am H.'p T."2.

A licentious act by one man towards the
pstsen of another, without refEsnl to Ms
tights; as, for example, if n ninii slmutil nt-

|empt to pull off another's hat agaiiiMt bis

Will, la order to expose him to rldlcnle. the
oOenae would be an n.xsnult. nnd if lie t<M)<-li-

ml Um It would nmouul tu a batttry. ituu-

Yler.

Bi^Law X>iot.<2d Bd,)—17

WAPENTAKE. In Qiglieh law. A lo-

cal division of ttie country; the name Is tn

use nortli of the Trent to denote a hundred.

The derivation of the name Is said to be

ftom *Veapon'' and "take,** and Indicated

that the division was originally of a mill*

tary character. Cowell; Brown.
Also a hondrsd court

WAB. A state of forcible contentfoo ; sn
armed contest imtween nations; a state of

hostility between two or mora nations or

states. Oro. de Jur. B. lib. 1, e. 1.

Every connection by force Tirtwi>en two
nations, in e.xterual matters, under the au-

thority of their respective governments. Is a
public war. If war is derlar«"d in form, it 1m

called ".«olenni," and Is of the iverfect kind;

because the whole nation is at war with an*
other whole nation. When the hostilities are
limited as respects places, persons, and
tiling, the war is properly termetl "lnii)er-

fect war." Has v, Tingy, 4 Dall. 37, 40. 1

Ed. 731.

—Articles of war. Sec ABTfOLB.—Civil
war. An intt nipcine war. A war rnrried on
bt'twoen opposing ma.s.s<'s of cilizfiis of tlie same
country or nation. Before tlie deilaration of
in(lr(M>nclonce. the w.ir between Great Britain
and the United Colonies was a civil war; but
instantly on that event the war changed its na-
ture, and iK-oame a public war between independ-
ent i-vneninients. IIul>bard v. Exp. Co.. 10 R.
I. 244; I?rown v. Iliatt. 4 l'e>l. Cat. 387; Prize
Cases, 2 Black, ri«;7. 17 L. VA. 4."'.); Central
n. A B. Co. V. Ward. 37 CJa .jll —Lawa ot
war* See Lam-.—Iflsed war. .V mixed war
is one which is made on one side by jiublic au-
thority, and on the othor by more private i>er-

SODS. People v. McLeod. 1 Hill (N. Y.) 377>
416, 87 Am. Dee. 828.—Privato war. One
between private persons, lawfully exerted bv
way ot defense, but otherwise unknown in civil

society. People v. McLeod. 25 Wend. (N. T4
576. 37 Am. De& 82&-MUlo war. This
term indadcs every contention by force, between
two mitlons. In external matters, under the au-
tbocity of their respe<>t{ve irovemmenta. Prise
Oases. 2 Black, mti, 17 I* Ed. 4r»0: People v.

Mc-r^'od. 2,' Wend. (N. Y.) 4J«, :{7 Am. Dee.
32S.—Solemn war. A war mnde in f«rm by
publie de< laration : a war soleninlv d ' l-ired

by one state against another.—War-Offlee.
In Enclaiid. .\ deimrtmeiit of state from whieh
the sovereign issues orders lo his forces. Whar-
ton.

WARD. 1. Guarding; rare; charge; as,

the ward of a castle; ao in the plirase "watda
and ward." ;

S. A division in the dty of London com*
ml t toil to the special ward (guardianship) of

an alderman.

3. A territorial division Is adofvted In

most .\merican i itit>s by which the nmnlcl-

pality hi separated Into a number of pre-

cincts or districts called "Vards" for pur»
|Mises of poHc*'. sanitary regulations, preven-

tion of fires, elections, etc.

4. A corridor, room, or other division of a
prison, hospital, or asylum.

5. An Infant plixtMl by authority Of tav
under the care of a guardian.

The pefson over whom or ovsr whose i^sf^
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erty a guiirdian is appointed is called bis

•'ward." Civ. Code Gal. | 2S7.

—Waad-aon. In old Boi^iah law. The dotgr
•f kaqiiiiiff watch and ward, with a Jkon» to blow
«MB aay oeeaalon of 8aii>rise. 1 Mon. Aug.
wnj-^Wimii-Hgh, Sax. In old recoida.
WarMee: the value of a ward, or the money
paid to toe lord for his redemption from wara-
ahipi. Blount—Ward-lioldlii^. In old Scotch
law. Tenure by militno' sTvire; the proiKT
feudal tenure of Snntlnrni. Abolished by St lit)

Geo. II. c. 50. Ersk. Prin. 1'. 4. 1.—Ward la
oliaaeery. An infant who is under tho .miptT-

intendence of the clmncoUor.—Ward-mote.
In Ekiglish law. A court liept in every ward in

Ltondon, commonl.v rullod the "\v:»rd-mntf> court,"
or "inquest." Cowcll.—Ward-penny. In old
EnKliHh law. Money paid to the sheriff or rns-
tellains, for the duty of watdiinj? and warding
a castle. Spelmnn.—Ward-itaff . In old rec-

ords. A constable's or wulchniau'a stafT. Co-
well.—Ward-wit. In old tiiRlish law. Irn-

manity or exemption from the duty or aenice of
ward, or from contribntiup to such service.

Spelman. Exemption from amercement for not
findfnji a mnn to do wnnl. Flctn, lib. 1, c. 47.

i It.;.—Warda^c. Mi ti.y paid and eonfribtiled

to watch and ward. Domesday.—Ward* of
admiralty. Scair.cn are sometimes tliuH des-
ignated, because, in view of their general im-
providence and rashness, the admiralty courts
are accustomed to scrutinize with great care
their bargains and engagementa, when brought
before them, with a view to protecting them
apflinst imposition and overrenching.—Ward-
akip. In military tenures, the rifrht of the
lord to have custody, as ^lardinn, of the body
and lands of the infant heir, without any ac-
count of profits, until he was tweoty-ODe or she
alzteeo* in socage the guardian was account*
•Uo fiivpraflts: and be was not the lord, hot
the nearest telative to whom the inheritance
conid net deioend, and the wardship ceased at
fonrteen. In copyholds, the loid wm the gvaid-
taa, hot was Dcrhapa accoaatnUe far piolltik

StiflB. Oloss. See 2 BL Ooraa. 67w-Wa»iAte
im eUTalry. An InHdent to the tennre of
knight-service.—WavdsMp in eopylteldB.
The lord is guardian of his infant tenant by
special costorn.

WABIIA. L.Lnt &a al« Banish law.
Ward: guard; pcoYeetlon; keefdng; caBtody.

Speltaan.

A ward ; an infuit under warddii|k Id.

la old Scotch law. Ao twarS; the Jadr
ment of a court.

WARDEN. \ Kiiardi.'in; n kfvper. HiM
Is tho name given to various oflicers.

WARDEN OF THE CINQUE PORTS.
In Englisli luw. The title of the governor
«r presidliig olBcer of the Cbmoe Porta,

WAlUra AlTD ZjmBRIBS. In English
law. The title of a court of record, esiab-

llsbfid In the reign of Ileury Vlll. See
CSotmr OF Wasds akd Livnm.

WARECTARE. L. Lut In old Eugliah
law. To fallow groand; or plow np land
(deslRiied for wheat) In the ."prlnff, In order
to let It He fallow for the better improve-
ment Fleta, lib. 2; e, 88; OowelL

WABBBOVtB. A fdaoe adapted to tho
receptton and atoraie of fooda and mei^

cbandise. State v. HufTiuan, 1.30 Mo. 58, 37
8. W. TDT; Ow. n v. Boyle, 22 Me. 47; State
V. Wilson, 47 N. IL 101; Allen r. State, 10
Ohio St 287.

—Warehouse book. A book used by mer-
chants to contain an account of the quantities
of goods received, eb^ped, and remaining in
stock.—Warehonse veeeipt. A receipt giv-
en by a warehouseman for goods rri t-ived by
him on storage in his warehouse. M'Tchantr
Warehouse Co. v. McClain (O. C) 112 FmI. 1S»X
Collins V. Italli. 20 Hun (N. Y.) 255; Hale v.
Milwaukee Dock Co., 29 Wis. 485. 0 Am. Rep.
003; Miller v. Btowarsky, 130 Pa. 372, 18 AU.
tV43.—WavAaaaa aysteot. A system of pa^
lie stores or wardionses, established or author*
iaed law, called **honded warehouses," la
whidi aa importer may depodt goods imported,
la the euetody of the reveane oOoers, paying
etoeage, bat aet being required to pay tae can*
toms duties nntn the goods are finally leswfed
for consumption In the home market, and with
the privilege of withdrawing the goods from
store for the purpose of re<wportatloa wtthoat
paying any duties.

WAREKOUSEMAN. The OWMT of a
warduHiae; one wbo, as a bailMae, anA tot
blre, keqie and ator^ the gooda of otbaia.

WABBIBO, under fha old |»actlea e< tb»
English court of probate, was a notice given

by a registrar of Uie principal registry to a
pemon who had entered a eaveal, warnlos
him, within Rlx days after service, to enter

au appeiiranco to the vuvcat In the prtnd-
pal registry, and to set forth his interest
concluding with a notice that in default of
his doing so the court would procetxl to do
all such acts, matters, and things as should
be necessary. By the rules nnder the judi-

cature actK, a writ of amnmons has been
anbatltoted im a warning. Sweet

WABBUTUBA. In old laeonta, Oar>
Bltnre; ftoilture; pnnrlaieo. OowdL

WARNOTH. In old Enplish law. An
ancient custom, whereby, If any tenant hold-
fog of the Castle of Dorer felled In paylnc
his rent at the day, ho shonld furfoit <lo\ihlev

and, for the second failure, treble, etc Cow-

WABF. A rope attadied to aomt flxstf

point. ii.«ed for morlag a shlpk Pob. 8L
Mnt=.«. 1H.S2, p. 1207.

WARRANDICE. In Scotch law. War>
ranty ; a clause In a charter or deed by
which the grantor oldl;;i's himself that the

right conveyed shall be effectual to the re-

ceiver. Ersk. PrIn. 2, 9, 11. A elatwe where-
by the frrantor of a charter ohUpes hlnu*e1f

to warrant or make good the thing grantad
to the receiver. 1 Porb; Inst pt 2, p. IIS.

—Absolute warrandice. A warruntin^ or a»-
Rurini; of i)ro|>( rly a;,'ainst all mankind. It is.

in elTcct. a covriiiuit of title.—Real warran-
dice. An infefiiTrnent of nw tenement civptj

in security of another.—Simple warrandice.
An ohligation to warninl or seturc from all fut>-

seipient or future dcfds of the grantor. A
sioiple warranty against the grantor's own acta.
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WARRAHT, V. Is conveyMioljis. To
awnre the title to property sold, by mi ex-

press covenant to tliat efftct In the deed of

conveyance. To stipulate by an express cove-

BOBt tiMit the title of a grantee eball be
good, and his possession oiultotDrbed.

In eontraeto. To engage or promise that

a certain fact or state of facts, in relation

to the subject-matter, la, or aball be, aa It

la represented to be.

WARRANT, n. 1. A writ or precept

from a competent authority In pursuance of

law, dtarccting the doing of an act, and ad-
dress<'<1 to an officer or person competent to

do the act, and alTordiiig him protection

ftom damage, It be doea It. People t. Wood*
71 N. Y. 37G.

5. Particularly, a writ or precept issued

by a maglatrate, Justice, or other competent
authority, addressed to a sheriff, constaMe,

or other otncer, requiring him to arrest the
body of a person therein named, and bring
hlni before the magistrate or court, to au-

awer, or to be examined, touching some of>

fenee which he la charged with having eomr
muted. See^ alao^ BntOB-WAiBART; Sbabob-
Warrant.

3. A warrant Is an order by which the
drawer authorizes one person to pay a par-

ticular sum of money. Shawnee County T.

Carter, 2 Kan. 130.

4. An authority Issued te a collector of
taxes, cmpowerlns him to collect the taxes

extended ou the assessment roll, and to

make dlatreaa and aale of gooda or land in

default of pigment.

6. An order issued by the proper aothor-

itlea of a municipal corporation, authorizing

the payee or holder to receive a certain aom
out of the municipal treasury.

—Bemob warrant. Se« Brncii.—Deatli
warrant. A warrant issued ci'inTally by the
chief executive authority of a stato. directed
to tho Jihcriff or otlnT proper hx'n! ofiii-er or the
warden of a jail, coiniiiandinK liiiii at a certain
time to proofed to curiy into exf<iiti<in a sen-
tence of death iniuosed by tlie court uimn a con-
victed criminal.—Diatreat warrant. See ]>is-

TRESS.—General warrant. A piMee>;s uliieh
formerly isstn d from tlio Htnte seen-tary's of-

fice in Ensliiml to take ii^ (without nnniiii;; any
pomoiis) th** nutlior, iinnter. nnd puldii^lier of
inch ol»s<viic and se'liiio is lihclw as were spe-
cified iu it. It was dcflared illesinl nnd void
for nnrerfaiuty hy a vote of the hmisp of eom-
IDon« on the 2l'd April. 17'".*V Wharton.—Land
warrant. A warnint issued at tlio luonl land
oflRoeH of tlie Ignited States to purchasers of
public lands, on the «nrrcn<ler of which at the
general land office at Washington, they receive
a convey;"iee from the general povernment.—
Zduidlord'a warrant. See Landi.obd.—
Search wiurrant. See that title.—Warrant
creditor. See raKDiTOB.-Warrant in
bankmptoy. A warrant issued, upon an ad-
jndication in bankruptcy. dire<^'tinK the marshal
to take poHSenion of the bankrupt's property*
noti^ Ciedltors. etc.—Warrant of MTCM.
8«e Aaaaar.—Wasnmt of attonMy. In
ptactice. A written anlbority, directed to any
attorney or attorneys of any court of record, to
appear Cor tiie party csecotiag it, and receive

a declaration for him in an action at the solt
of a pcnson named, and thereupon to eonfcas
the 8!iine. or to sufTer judpinerit to pas.s by de-
fault ; and it als«j iisuaUv contains a release oC
errors. 2 Burrill, l^r. 2:iD: Trvat v. Tulman,
113 Fed. 801'. 51 C. C. A. 522.—Warrant of
COmmltment. A warrant of couitnitnient is
a written authority committini,' a ijersou to cus-
tody.—Warrant offloers. in the United
States navy, these are a class of inferior of-
ficers who hold tiieir ank by virtue of a writ-
ten warrant instead of e conunlssion, including
boatswains, gunners, caqwnters, etc.—Wa»>
rant to erne and defendl. In am practice. A
special warrant from the crown, authorizing a
girty to apuotut an attorney to sue or defend
r bim. 3 UI. Comm. 2a. A special authority

given by a party to bis attorney, to commence
a suit, or to appear and defeao a suit, tn his
behalf. These wanaati are now disused, though
formal entries of them upon the record were
long retained in practice. 1 Burrill, Pr. 89.

WARRANTEE. A person to whom a
warranty Is made.

WARRANTIA GUAB.TJE, In old prac>
tlce. Warrnnty of charter. A writ which
lay for one who, being enfeofTed of lands

or tenements, with a clause of warranty,
waa afterwafda impleaded In an aasbw or
other action In whicli ho ootilrl not vouch to

warranty. In such case, it might be brought
against the warrantor, to compel him to aa-

slst the tenant with a good plea or defenae*

or else to render damages and the value of
Om Umd, if* recovered againat the tenant
Gewell; 8 BL Comm. HOCK

WABRAMTIA OVBTODXA. An old
English writ, which lay for him who was
challenged to be a ward to another, in re-

spect to land said to be holden by knight-
servko: which land, when it was bought hy
the ancestors of the ward, was warranted
free from aucfa thraldom. The writ lay

against the warrantor and hia helra. CoweU.

WASBAXTIA DIEt. A writ whidl
lay for a tnnn %vho. having had a day assign-

ed him personally to u()[>ear in court in any
action In which he waa sued, was in the
mean time, by commandment, employed in

the king's service, so tliat be could not come
at the day assigned. It was directed to the

Justices that they might not record him in

default for that day. Cowell.

WABRAJfTIZARE. In Old conveyan*
cing. To warrant ; to bind onels self, by cor>

ennnt in u de>Hl of conveyance, to d^hnd the
grantee in his title and possession.

WainvBtlsare est defendeve ot M4«l-
etare toneatem, q«l wanwatna voeavlt,
la selaina snai et teaeaa de r« wanmtl
exeamliinni habebit ad ralentiaai. OOw

IJtt. 365. To warrant is to defend and tn>

sure In peace the tenant, who calls for war-
ranty. In Ills seisin: and the tenant In war-

ranty will liave an exciiauge iu proportlou to

Ita value.
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WABBANTOR. One who uiiikes a war-

ranty. Sbcp. Ttmdi. 181.

W«mator pot«st eselpwre qmod qaa*
BMt totet terram de qna petit wa;^

Mutlam, «t ««od domva fait imsvAetoBB.
Hob. 21. A warrantor may object that the

coniplninnnt does not hoUl the land of which

be seeks the warranty, and that the gift was
iittufflcfent.

WABHAICTT. In real property l»w.

A real covenant by the grantor of lands, for

hlnudf nnd Ills heirs, to warrant and dofcitd

the title and/possrasiou of the estate granted,

to the grantee and his heirs, wheretqr, either

upon voucher, or Jiid^iiH-tit In the writ of

tcarraima chartce, aud the eviction of the

grantee hgr panimoimt titles the grantor was
bound to rmiinptMiHe him with other lands

of equal value. Co. Lltt. 3a."fi.

In sales of personal property. A war^
ranty is a statement or roi>re»*enlation made
hy the seller of goods, contemporaneously
with and as a part of the contract of sale,

tbouph collateral to the express oliJe<'l of it.

having reference to the character, quality, or

title of the goods, and by which he prointoes

or undertakes to insure tlmt certain facts

are or shall be as he then represents them.

A warranty Is an engagement hy whldi a
seller assures to a buyer the existence of

some fact nffectlug the transaction, whether
past, present, or fature. dr. Oode Cal. 1

In contracts. An undertaking or atlpn-

latlon. In writiai;, or verbally, that a certain

fact In relation to tlie suhject of a contract

la or ahaU be as it is stated or promised to

be.

A warrnuty difTcrB from n ri'pri sciitation In

thst a warranty must always b,- >;iven cuntem-
poraneoiisly with, ami as part of. the coutraet:
When^s a n;pn.'8«?ntaiiou preetdes ami in<iui"e«

to the contract. And. while that is their dif-

ference in nnfnn>. their difference in lonse-

qaence or *-f(> ' t this: that, U|H>n breach of
warranty, (i.r lalst- warranty.) the contmct re-

maina hindin;;, and damace^ ealy are VSeov*
erahle for the hreHeh: whereas, upon a false
representation, the defrauded party may elect
to avoid the coQtrsct, and recover the entire
price paid. Brown.
The same tianiactioo eannot be characterized

as a warranty and a fraud at the nniue time.

A warrant)' rests upon 'Contnet, while fraud,
or fraudulent repreaentstimia have no elenmit
of contract in them, but are essentially a tort.

When jttdKes or law-writers speak of a fraudn*
lent warranty, the language is neither accurate
nor perspicuous. If there te a breach of war*
ranty, it caaaot he said that the warrant was
fraudolent, with any more propriety than aov
other contract can be Raid to have been fraud-
ulent, because there has been a breach of it.

Oo the other hand, to speok of a false repn>sen-
tatinn os a contmct or warranty, or as tend-
injr to pn)ve a contract or worranty. is a per-
version of langunee and of correct ideas. lioee

T. Hurley, 30 Ind. 81.

In Insurance. In the law of Insurance,

"warninty" luetina any atMertlon or under-

taking on the part of the aasnred, wbathar

expressed In the contract or capable of be-

ing annexed to It, on the strict and literal

truth or performance of which the liability

of the underwriter is made to depend. Maude
ft P. Shlpp. 817; Sweet

—Affirmative warranty. In the law of in-
surance, wananties may l>e eitlier atlinnaiive or
pnimissory. Altiniiative warranties may be .-i-

ther express or impliwl, but they usually vou-
sisC of iMi'^itive representations in the policy of
the existciiee of some fact or stJite of things ut
the till]'-, or previous to the time, of the making
of the i>o!i< y ; anil they are. in senerai, condi-
tii>us preii-.lent. which, if uuirne. wliother uia-
torial to the risk or not, the policy does not at-
ta< h. as it is not the contract of the insurer.
Maupin v. Insurance Co.. 53 W. Va. o.'»7. 45 ii.

E. HK)3; Hendricks v. Insurance Co., bJohna,
(N. Y.) 1; Cowun v. Insuranc e Co., 78 Cal. ISl.
20 Paa 408.—Collateral warranty, in old
conveyancing, was where the heir's title to the
land neither was nor could have been derived
from the wamntlnir ancestor. Thus where a.

youi^r brother released lo hb tether's di»>
seisor, with wananijr, this was collateral to
the elder brother. Tl» whole doctrine of col-
lateral warranty seems repunant to plain and
unsophisticated reaaon and justice; and even
its technical {^rounds are as obsenre that the
ablest legal writers are not agreed upon the
BubJect. Wharton. Micheau Crawford. 8 N.
J. Iaw, lOft—Oe«rti»wlng wanaaty. One
which applies to the whole period during which
the contract is in force; e. p.. an undertaking
in a charter-party that a tcmcI shall continue
to be of the same olass that she was at the
time the charter-party was made.—Co»e«a»t
of warranty. .'<ee Covk.n a.m.—Express
warranty. In contracts ami sales, i ;. :m. <1

by the apt and e.\[>licit statemeuis i i uir Ki-r

or person to he boun<l. S<'e Horrekins v. Itevan.

3 ItTwle (Pa.) lid. Zi Am. Dec. ,v.-> ; White v.

.<«telloh, 74 Wis. 4:Vk 43 N. W. !X>: Danforih
T. Cronksliruiks, i'tS Mo. .\pp. .'{HI. In the \nw
of ins\ir;in<e. an agreement expressed in a
policy, wlii ieiiy the assured stipulates that cer-

tain facts ri liitint: to t!ie risk are or shall be
true, or (vrtain acts n-hitins to the s->-ft^ ;>;t»-

je<'t have been or shall be done. 1 I'hil. Ins,
(4th Ed.) p. 42.-.: Petit v. German Ins. Ccw
(( '. C.) 98 Fed. S(>2 ; ilStaa Ins. Co. v. Gnibe,
6 Minn. 82 (Gil. 32) ; Insurance Co. t. Morgan;
90 Ta. 290* 18 8. B. 191.—Cksieval wamustr.
The name of a covenant of wamnty inserted tai

deeds, by which the grantor Mods hinwelf. his
heirs, etc., to "warrant and forever defend" to
the Rrantee, his heirs, etc. the title thereby con-
veyed, against the lawful ilnim-i of nil persons
whatsoever. Where the warnuity is o!il.\ against

the claims of js'rsons claiminc "hy. throuch. or
nnder" the grantor or his lu irs. it is ealh'd n
"siiicial warranty.'"—Implied warranty. A
warranty raised by the law as an infer.'U' from
the acta of the parties or the c ireumstan. rs of

the transaction. Thus, if the seller of a chattel

have poBsessloa of It and sell it as his own. and
not as agent for another, and for a fair price, he
la understood to tperrast the title. 2 Kentt
Comm. 478. A warranty Implied from the gen-
eral tenor of an instrument, or from particular
words used in it. althoush no express warranty
is mentionc»d. Thus, in every |x>licy of Insurance

there is au implinl warninty that the ship is s<«n-

wnrthv wlieu the (.olirv attaches. 3 Iveiit

Conini'. 2ST : 1 Phil. Ins, :{<vs.__Lineal war^
ranty. In old <-o!i\fynmin:;. the kind of wai^
ranty which existrd v\ hi n tht h. ir derivml title

to tiie land warriiiit.il liili. r from or Ihroush
the iitii . - -r wlio n-.aiir th'- w :i rrau ty.—Person—
al warranty. One nvailnhle iti |m>ix4iu;i1 ac-

tions, anci arisinic from the ohliitation whi< h one
has contracted to pay the whole or part of a
debt doe by another to a lUid penMin. Flatt*
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drn» V. R.fl.v*>, Ifk" V. S. 71 S. 2C, K FA. 1217.

—Proml«»ory warranty. A tiMia iis.d cliiof-

ly in tho law of iiisunitui-, and in«»nning a wnr-
nuir> \vlii( li rf<|uir< s tin- iHTfuriiianoe or Diiiia-

nioD of ccrUiia thiugs or the cxistrncc <'f <"«t-

tain facts after tlio beginniug of flic otintnut of

inaiimnce and during its conliiiuaiice, and the

breach of wbirh will avoid the polity. Set* King
V. Itclief Ass'n, 3o App. Div. S>8, 54 N. Y. Supji.

](>r>7; Maiipin v. Insurance Co., 53 W. Va. ,Vi7,

45 S. E. 1U(«; McKenzie v. InauraDoe Co.. 112
Cal. 548, 44 Pac. g22..-SM»olU warranty.
A clause of warranty intM>rte<l in a dml of Innd^
by which the Rmntor covpnants. for himself and
hu hcira. to "warrant and forever defend'' the

title to the same, to the grantee and his heirs,

etc, axaiiwt all persons claiming "by, tbrougb.
pr niraer'* the grantor or his heirs. If the war-
laaty to tcaliwt the claims of all persons what*
Kwvcr, it to called a "general"^ w^anantr^
WailIf 4md, One vbich containa a COve>
aat of wammty.-—W«m»tyt vwa^av to.
In oM practice. Tbe calling a wanaator into

court by the party warranted, (when tenant in

a real action brought for recovery of audi
tonds,) to defend tbe suit for bim. Go. Utt
lOU.

WABBSIf, A tenn In Engltoh lair for

a pince in wbldi birds, ltolies» or wild beaati

are kept.

A francbtoe or prlTllogo, ettber by pre-

errlptlon or eriiiit from the kliiir, to ktyp

bfusts nnd fowls of warren, whit Ii aro harfs,

coneys, pnrtrldjres. pheasants, etc.

Also any place to which siicb privilege

extends. Mozlcy & Whitley.

—Pree warren. .\ fnimlii^n" for the pn-Kerv-

Ing and custody of Waxts nnd fowls of warren.
2BI. Comm. J», 417; Co. Litt. iW. This fran-

cbise gave tbe grantee sole right of killing, so
far as bis warren extended, on condition of ex-

dudins other penona. 2 BL Comm. 30.

WAMSCOT. In Snxon Inw. A custom-

tOf or usual tribute or contribution towards
armor, or the armfnir of the forrea.

WABTH. lu old ICngliah law*. A cus-

tomary payment, suppoaed to be the same
wttb ioar«HMmiy. ^elman; Blount.

WASH. A shallow part of a river or
arm of the sea.

wash 8AI<E. In tlie lanjriinjip of the

Stock exduuipce, tbbt Is the opi»ruUon i>er-

formed by a broker who fllla an order from
one rnsfoiner to buy n certain stock or com-
modity by simply tranKferriug to him tho
stocic or commodity placed In bto hands (or

ordere<l to I f >j<i1<1) Ity another cnstomer, In-

Bteod of going ii|M)u lh»! exchange and e.^-

ecQtlns both buying and selling orders se|>-

arately nnd on the best terms obtninahle T<n-

tbe resiiective custumere. Stw McGlymi v.

Bflgrmonr. 14 N. T. 8t SqK TOa

WAiSRIlfG-HOBir. Tbe soundinff of a
hnrii for wasliini: licrni-c ditiiicr. The cuntom
was formerly oliserveil lu the Temple.

WASHINGTON. TREATY OF. A
treaty siguevl on May 8, 1871, between Great
BrttalB JUMi tbe Uniteft BtatoB of America,

with reference to certain difCerencea ariaiog

cnt of the war between the northern and
Rontheni stntes of the Union, the ranudlafl

fisheries, aud other matters. Wharton.

WASTE. Spoil or destruction, done or

permitted, to lands, houi^es, gardens, tree^

or other corporeal beredltaments, by tbe

tenant thereof, to the prejudice of the heir,

or of bim iu reveraiou or remainder. 2 Bl.

Comm. 28L '

Waste is a spoil and destruction of an estate«
either in houses, woods, or lands, by demcltsb-
ing, not the temporary profits only, Imt the
very substance of tbe thing, thereby rendering
it wild and desolate, which the common law ex-

Jresses very significantly by the word "vaMtum." •

HI. Comm.
Waj»te is a lastinji damaffo to the n-version

caused by the dt'.')trn( |ion, by the tenant for life

or years, of such (bin^m on the land as are not
incbide<l in its tcniooraij profita. Ptoflitt V.

Henderson, 2t) .Mo.

In old Knglish criminal law. A prerog-

ative or liberty, on the part of tlie crown, of

OOnunitting tcnstc on the lands of felons, by
pulllngr down their bouses, extirpating tiieir

gardenia, plowing their meadows, aud cutting

down their woods. 4 BL Comm. 385.

—CoramisslTe waste. Active or iKmitivs
wasti'; \v:i>ii' done by arts of spoliation or dt-
stnictinn, rather than by mere neglei.'t ; the same
as voliirifary waste. See infra.—^Donble waste.
f!<'e 1 )<)i- II I.K.—Equitable waste. Injury to a
reversion or remainder in real estate, wliieh Is
not recoani/.ed by the courts of law as waste.:
luit which e(|nity will iutor|X)«<' to prevent or
rtniedv. (lannon v. Peterson, III. [\T2, 62
N. K. 210, nr. I.. It. A. 701 ; Cr-twe v. Wilson,

.

tr. Md. 47!>, 5 Atl. 427. r>7 Am. Uep. :{4.1. Oth-
erwise definetl as an uncon»<ientioU8 abuse of
the privilege of non-imf>eachability for waste at
eoiiimon law, wherehy a tenant for life, without
impeachment of waste, will l»e restraiucd from
committing willful, destruc tive. maIi<-ions. or ex-
travagant waste, such as pulling down booses^
ciittini; timber In ton young a growth, or toees
planted for ornament, or for shelter of prem-
ises. Wharton,!—Inveaelimomt of waato.
Liability for waste committed, or a demand or
suit for compensation for waste eommitted up-
on lands or tenements by a tenant thereof who
has no right to commit waste. On the other
hand, a tenure **wlthont impesdiroent of waste*^
signifies that tiio tenant cannot be called to ac^
count for waste eonmlttcd^-^Wl wnafa. "No
waste." Tbe name of a plea In an action of
waste, denying tbe commfssioa of waste, and
forming the general issue. Pai'Mlaslfa waato.
That kind of waste which is a matter of omis-
sion only, an by suffering a house to fall for
want of necessary reparations. 2 Bl. (^omnu
281 ;

Willey v. Laraway, 64 Vt. f>5l>, 25 Atl.

4:«}: Beekman v. Van Dolsen, 63 Hun, 487, 18
N. Y. Snpr>. White v. Wagner. 4 liar. &
J. :;!ll, 7 Am. Dec. 074.—Voluntary
waste, .\clive or itnsitive waste; waste done
(If committed, in con! nnli^iinction t<» that wliicb

results from mere neulii,'ence, wliicli is called

"lienniH-;! ve'' waste. 2 IJoiiv. lust. no. 2.HM.
Vohinlary or ccininiissive waste consists of in-

jxiry ti' tile demised premises or some iinrt there-

of. when oc<-asion<sl h.v some ileliliiTite or vol-

untar.v act. as. for instiiin-.'. tlie inillln;,' <lnua

of a bouse or removal of llnnrs. wiml .ws. duorH.

fiiriiii. r shelves, or oth-r thiii-s atli\-'il !> Jiiid

forinitii; pii rt r»f the freeh<iiil. Itei;aii v. Liitiiy,

H; l)al.\. 4i:<. 11 .N. V. Siipp. 70t^. Contrasted
with "permissive" waste.—Writ of waste.
The name. oC.a writ to be Jasn^^ acalnat a tan-
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ant wbo has conimitt<»d wnste of tlie premises.
There were anciently si-vcral forms of this

writ, adapted to the particular circumstaoces.

WASTE-BOOK. A book uspd by mer-

chants, to receive rougti eutrles or uietuo-

nmda «t all traii«actloiia In the order of
their opoiirroiicc. previous to their being iiost-

ed in tlie Jouruul. Otherwise called a "blut-

ter."

WA8TOB8. In old statatesi A Und Of
diievee.

WATOB, V. To keep gnmrd ; to stand aa
sentinel ; to be on f^uard at night, for the

pretserration oC the peace and good order.

WATCH, n. A body of COOataUei .OB

duty on any pnrtlculur night

WATCH AND WARD. "Wrtt h" de-

notes keeping guard during the night;

**fmrar by daj.

WATOHMAlf. An ofiDcer In many dtlea

and towns, whose daty It Is to watch during

the night and take care of the property of

the Inhabitants.

WATER. As designating a commodity
or a subject of ownership, ttils term has the
same meaulni; In law as In common sjx'eoh

;

but in another sense, and especially in the

phanl, It may designate a body of water,

such as a river, a lal<e, or an ocean, or an
aggregate of such bodies of water, as in the

phrases "foreign waten," '*watero of the

Cnlted States." and the like.

Water is neither laud nor tenement nor sus-
reiitililo of nbsuhite owncrstiip. It in n mov-
al>le tliins: and lunst of tn'Ct-ssity coniiimn com-
mon by tlie law of nature. It aiiini - i ly of a
trjiusient UHiif riH'tuary i)roporty. ami if it es-

(•ji|ivs for a nioaient, the riglit to it ia ^one for-

ever, the qiialitied owner havini: no ie^al power
of rerlumation. It is nut c«i>:'hle of beiti^' sued
for l)y the name of "water," nor by a calcula-
tion of its (MibK^al or snperfii'ial mcnsiiro; but
the suit must be brouKlit for the land wliich
lies at the bottom covered with water. As wa-
ter is not land, neither is it a tenement, because
it 18 not of a permanent nature, nor the sutH
jeet of absolute property. It is not in any poa-
Bible sense Ksl estate, and hence la not etu-

bnced in a covenant of general warranty. Mlt-
ebell . Waner, 5 Conn. 618.

—Coast waters, Coast.—ForeiRi|i wa-
ters. Those belonfrinjT to another nut inn or
country or sul>j<'et to another juri^«lirtion. ns
dltttlnguished fpon "domestic" waters. The
Pilot. f»0 Fed. 4,17, 1 C. A. —Inland
waters. See Intano.—NaTie;able waters.
See NAViOAni.K.—Per cola ting waters.
Those which jmss throuirh the trround l»'neath

the surface of the earth without ;i'iv ilflinite

channel, and do not form a iMirt of tlic l»)<iy or

flow, surfnco or subt>>rnin<-Hn. of any water-
courae. They may !>«> cither niin waters which
are slowly intilf mtint; throuKh the soil or wn-
tern seejiinp thiinmh fln' l)nnl<s or ttie l>cd of

a stream, and wliidi liave so far left the b«>d

and the other waters as to have lost their char-
acter as a part of the tlow of tloit stream.
Tinelaad Irr. Dist. v. Asusa Irr. Co., 12ti Cal.m 68 Fas. 106T, 46 L. B. A. 820: Los An-

ftele« v. Pomeroy, 124 Cal. 55>7, 57 Pae. MT,;
Ilerrlman Irr. Co. v. Keel. '2r, Utah, 96. 6» Pac
7iy: Deadwood Cent. II. Co. v. Karker. 14 S.
D. 558. 86 N. W. Montocito Val. Wa-
ter Co. V. Santa Barbara, 144 Cal. 57H, 77
Pac. Ills.—Private waters. Non-navigable
streams, or bodies of water not open to the re-
sort and use of the general puUle, bat entile*
ly owned and controlled by one or more in-

dividualB.—PaUle wntMs. Such as ar. t J \iit>

ed for the purposes of navigation, or those to
which the general public have a right of access,

as distinnuahed from artificial laltes, pond<i, and
etber bodies of water privately owned, ur sim-
ilar natural bodies of water owned eachtsively
by one or more peisons. See Lamprey Met*
calf. 02 Minn. 181, 53 N. W. 1139. 18 L. R. A.
070. 38 Am. St. Rep. 541 ; Carter Tburstoa.
68 N. H. 104, 42 Am. Rep. 584 : Cobb Dav-
enport, 82 N. J. Law, West Point Wa-
ter-Power Co. v. State, 49 Neb. 223, US N. W.
607: State v. Theriault. 70 Vt. 01". 41 Atl.

108CK 43 L. R. A. 2JK>, 07 Am. St. Kep. «;I8.—
Snhterranean waters. Waters which tie

wholly beneath the surface of the ground, and
wliicb cither ooze and seep through the sub-
surface strata witlimit pursuini; any detine<l

course or cliannel, ( [wrcolatiUK waters.) or fb>w
in a permanent and reRular but invisible course,
or lie under the earth in a more or less inunov-
able body, as a subterranean lake.—Surface
waters. As distini;uislied fn^m the waters of
a natural stream, lake, or iK)nd. surfaci' warers
are such as diffuse themselves over the surface
of the ground, f.tllowinff no defined course or
channel, and not tailiering into or forming any
more definite bmly of water than a mere bog
or marsh. They jjeneraily originate in rains
and mcltinjr snows, but the flood wsiterN of a
river may also he considered as surface waters
if they become separated from the main current,
or leave It never to return, and spread out over
lower ground. See Schaefer v. Marthaler. .'^4

Minn. 487, 20 N. W. 720. 67 Am. Rep. 40;
Crawford v. Rambo. 44 Ohio St. 279. 7 N. B.
42t>; New York. etc.. R. Co. v. Hamlet Ilay
Co.. 149 Ind. 344. 47 N. E. 1000; Cairo, etc.,

R, Co. V. Rrevoort (C. C.) 02 F.d. 129. 2.'i I*
R A. 527: KrandenburK' v. Zei-rler. 02 S. C.
IS. ,30 S. E. 70O. 55 I* R. A. 414. Hi> Am. St.
Rep. 8S7 ; Jones v. Hannovan, Mn. 407

;

Tnmpa WatePK'orks Co. v. Cline. 37 F'la. .\s<J,

20 South. 780, 33 I* It. A. 370, 03 Am. St. Uep.
262.—Tide waters. See TiOB.—Watev-bail.
Iff. Tbe title of an officer, in port towns In
Enflaad, ai9ointed for tbe searcninK of shipo.
Also of an officer belonslsc to tbe dty of Lon-
don, wbo bad Oe saperrisiaf and seareb of tbe
flsb brooftbt tbitber. GowelU—Water-lMiv<»
ley. In American law. An officer mentioMd
in tbe colony laws of New Plymootb, (A. D.
1671.) whose duty was to c<^lect dues to the
colony for fish taken iu their waters. Probably
another form of icatcr-baitiff. Bnrrill.—W»*
ter-conrse. See that title <n/re.—Water**
Kage. A sea-wall or bank to restrain the cur-
rent and overflowing of the water: als»> an in-
siiMii . nt to measure water. Couell.—Water-
gaixt;. A Saxon wonl for a trencli or course
to eiirry n ^trratn of water, su' li as are com-
monly nnide to drain water out uf marshes. ('i>-

we II.-Water-Ravel. In old records. A iravel

or rent paid for lisliintf in or t)ther benefit n*-

ceived from some river or water. Cowell:
Bloiiiit.—Water-mark. See ttiat title infra.
—Water-measnre. In old statutes. A meaa-
ure Kiejiter than W itnlnster measure by about
three gallons in the bushel. i'ow;ell.—Water»
ordeiU. In Saxon and old lOnylish law. The
onleal or trial by water. The hot-u-atrr orrienl

was iierf>irm4'(l by plun>;inK the hare ann up to
the elbow it! bi)iling water, and escapin'.; un
hurt thereby. 4 Rl. t'omm. 343. The ci)ld-u-a-

tcr ordeal was performed by casting the person
suspected into a river or pond of cold water,
wben* U be floated tbeviin, witbont aaf aeHstt
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of Rwimming it was deemod an evidence of his

guilt; but. if he sunk, he wns accjuitted. Id.

•—Water-power. The wnt. r pfjwcr to which
a riparian owner is entitled ( otisi-«ts of the fall

in the stream, when in its natural state, as it

passes throiif^h his land, or along the boundanr
of it; or, in other words, it consists of the dii-

ferenoe of level between the surfare where the
Btrenm first touches his land, and the surface
wLerf it leaves it. McCalmont v. Whitnker. 3
Bawle. (Pa.) 90. 23 Am. Dec. 102.—Water
vli^t. A legal right, in the nature of a cor-
porwl henditameot, to om the water «| a na^
vral BtrMu or water fnnUbed through a ditdi
or eanal. for general or apedfie porpeeea, each
as Irrigation, mining, power, or doneetic use,
either to its full capacity or to a measured ex-
tent or during a defined portion of the time.

See Hill V. Newman. 5 Cal. 445. 63 Am. Dec.
140; Gary t. Daniels. 8 Mete. (Maaa.) 480. 41
Am. Dec. 082: Canal Go. . U«m» 6 Colo. App.
d87, 42 Ptei cO>-W*teFBa«Fe« An aeivedaet
or paange far waters—Waters of tiM XTmlted
StetM. All waters wltblo the United SUtee
which are navigable fbr the parpoees of com-
merce, or whose navigation tiocesafully aide
commerce, are included in this tem. The Dan-
Id BaU. 0 Fed. Cas. 1161.

A natural stream of
water fed from permanent or periodical nat-

oral sources and usnally flowing In n \wr-

ticular direction lu a defiued cbaonel, hav-

ing a bed and banks or tktea, and mnally
dlsrhnrglnp Itself into some other stream or
body of water. Los Angeles v. Poraeroy. 124

OaL 897, 57 Pac. 587 ; Chamberlain Hem-
ingway. 63 Conn. 1, 27 Atl. 231), 3S Am. St.

Rep. ; Ribordy v. »Iurray, 177 III. 134,

52 N. E. 32.T; Knit v. Furrow, 74 Ktin. 101,

8D Pac. 834, 6 Lb B. A. (N. 8.) 157 ; Dickln-

•on V. Worcester, 7 Allen (Mass.) 10; Earl
V.DeHart. 12 N. .T. En. 2S4. 72 Am. Poc 30.1;

Bnrkl«7 r. Wilcox, 86 N. Y. 140, 40 Am. Bep.
SIO ; Btmmoos t. Winters, 21 Or. 86^ 27 Pac.

7, 28 Am. St. Rep. 727.

There must be a stream u<!uall.v flowing In a
particular direction, though it m^od not flow con-
tinually. It may sometimes be dry. It must
flow in a definite channel, having a bed. aides, or
banks, and osually discharge itself into some
oAer stream or body of water. It most be
something more than a mere sarthee drainage
over the entire face of a tract of Isnd, oceadon-
ed by untisoal freshets or other extraordinary
causes. It does not include the water flowing
in the hollows or ravines in land, which is the
mere snrface-water from rain or mdting snow,
and la dlsrhaiged throngh them fiosa a Id^r
to a lowtr Isvel, bat whidi at other tlmss are
deatltote of water. .Such holtowa or ravines are
not. in lefai eontemplntion. wsternionrsea. Hoyt
T. Hudson, 27 Wis. 6^6. 9 Am. Rep. 473 : San-
guinetti v. Pock. 136 Cal. 466. 69 Pac. 98. 89
Am. St. Rep. 169: Luther v. Winnisimmet Co.,

9 Cush. (Mass.) 171; Pyle v. Richards, 17 Neb.
180, 22 N. W. 370.
But if the topography of the surrounding

country is such that water aocumulates in great
quantities after heavy rains or at the srasou of
melting snows, and dfsi-mds in'riodicnlly throimh
a well-defined chnnnpl which the force of the
water has made for itsdf. and which is the ac-
customed channel tlirnimh which it flows and
has nhvays fldwfd. such channel is to he deem-
efi n nntiiral wnter-coiirHe. Kt-llv v. I>iinnine.
8» N. .1. Eq. 482: Earl v, De Hart. 12 N .T.

Eq. •JfvX 72 Am. Dec. 395; Simmons v. Winters,
21 Or. 27 Pac. 7, 28 Am. St. Rep. 727.

-4nitwral sratas. oasufso. A natnial stream
flowing In a dsflned. hod or diaanoli one fom*

cd by flip natunil flow of the water, as deter-
mined Ky the pi'nf^ral superficies or conforma-
tion of the surrounding country, as distintriiish-

ed from an "artificial" water-course, formed
by the work of man, such as a ditch or canal.
Sec Barkley v. Wilcox, 8«{ N. Y. 140. 40 Am.
Rep. 519: Hawley v. Sheldon, t'A Vt. 481, 24
Atl. 717, a^i Am. St. Rep. 1)41; Porter r. Aon-
stnmg. 129 N. G. 101, 39 & 789.

WATER-MARK. A mark Indicating the

highest point to which water, rises, or the

hmeafc point to whtdi It sinks.

Ifflgt Trntrr mark. This term is properlj
applicable only to tidal waters, and designates
th'' lino on the shore reached by the water at
the high or flood tide. But it is sometimes al-

so used with reference to the waters of arti-

ficial ponds or lakes, create^i by dams in un-
nayigable streams, and then denotes the highest
point on the shores to which the dams can raiae
the water in ordinary rin iiinstances. Howard
V. Ingersoll, 13 How. 423, 14 L. Ed. 18D; Storer
V. Freeman. <! Mass. 437, 4 Am. Dec. l.Vi: Mo-
bile Transp. <>.. v. Mobile. 128 Ala. 335. 30
South. G4,'», W I.. IL A. 333, 8<i Am. St. Rep.
143; Morrison v. First Nat. Bank. 88 Me. 155,
33 Atl. 782; Brady v. Biackinton, 113 Masa.
245 ; Cook v. McClure, 58 N. Y. 444. 17 Am.
Rep. 270.—Ziow^atar auupk. That line on
the ahore of the sea which nmrhs the edge of
the wsten at the lowest point of the ordinary
ebb tide. See Stover v. Jad^JIO Fa* 842L 100
Am. Dee. 688; Gerrish Piop*cs of Union
Wharf, 26 Me. 88li, 46 Am. Dee. aea

ro STOOK. fn tiie langnaio
of brolcgn, adding to the capital stock of a
corporadon by the issue of new stock, with-

out Increasing tlM vaal Tslne represented bj
the capltaL

In old records. Such floodil

as. after a meek, swim or float on the wavei.
Jacob.

WAX SOOT. A duty anciently paid twice

a year towards ttie ehaxm of wax cuidtan
in drardica. SPdman*

WAT. A poMtfflb path, road, or atzeet*

In a technical senae^ a HgM of paaaaga over
land.

A right of way is the privilege which an
Individual, or a particular description of per-

sons, as tlie inbabltanta of a Tillage, or th^
owners or occuiilers of certain farms, hdvo of

going over another's ground. It is an in-

corporeal hereditam«it of a real natnre^ «b-
tlrcly different from a pobUc highway.
Cruise, Dig. tit. 24, | 1.

The term *%ay** is derived from the Saxon,
and means a right of use for passengers. It
may be private or public. By the term ''right of
way" is generally meant a private way, which
Is an incorporeal hereditament of that daas of
easements in which a particular person, or par-
ticvilar description of persons, have an interest
and a right, though another person is the owner
of the fee of the land in which it is claiinod.

Wild v. Deig, 4.i Ind. 455. 13 Am. Rep. .KW.

—Private way. A right which a person has
of passing over the land of another. Jones v«
Venable, 120 Ga. 1, 47 S. E. ."HSi; Whiting v.

Dudley. 19 Wend. (N. Y.) :{7«5; Kister v. Reea-
er, 96 Pa. 1. 42 Am. Be£:6U8: Kripp v. Gortia.
71 Oal. 82, 11 Fac. 878. In
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WAT 1221 WEIGHT

(cliii'fl.v in New England) a private %vfiy is one
laid out l)y tlic ItK'al pultlic uutlmri i ii s U iv I lie

ut'cunuiiiMlal ion of individuals and wholly or
chiefly at their exjMUM-, but not restricted to
their exclusive use, beiuj; subject, like hiuhwaya,
to the public casement of ijus>u^e. See Metcalf
V. liinKham, 3 N, H. 409; Clark v. Boston. C.
& M. K. Co.. 24 N. H. 118; Denhnm v. Bristol
County, lOS Mass. 2<>2; Uatcben', etc., Aw'n
V. Bu«lon, 131) -Mii.ss. L1K). 30 N. B. Gi-^-Alidlit
of way. See that title.

WAT-BILL. A writing In which Is set

down the names of passeugera who are car-

itod in A pobUc oonveyaiioe, or the deKrli»tloii

of foods sent wltli a eommon carrier by land.

Wharton.

WAY-GOING CROP. A crop of grain

aown by a teuaut for a term certain, duriug

hla tenancy* bnt which will not rlpeo antil

after the expiration of his lease; to this, by

costom In some places, the teuaut is euiitled.

WATIXAVE is a right of way over or

through land for the carriage of minerals

from a mine or quarry. It is au eusenicnt,

being a qwctee of the dase. called '^rights of

way,** and la senerally created by eqircM
grant or reaervatton. Sweet

WATVAGIUII. Imidemcnts of hoibandr

ly. 1 Ree?eb Itag. Law, e. ik 268.

'ways and MSAHS. In a le^'islative

body, the "couimittee on ways and means"
Is a committee appulntcd to Inquire into and
consider the methods and sources for raising

serenue, and to propose luenua for providing

the funds needed by the goTemment

WATWABDENS. The English highway
acts provide tliat In every parhdi forming
part of a hlf^hway distrut lluTe shull an-

nually be elected one or more waywardens.
The waywardens so dected, and the ]oiitlo«s

for the county residing within the district,

form the highway board fur the district.

Bach waywarden also represents his parish

Id Kgard to the levying of the hlirhwuy

rates, and In quesiiuus arising couceruiug

the liability of Ills pariah to repaira, etc;

Sweet

WEALD. Sax. A wood; the woody part

of a country.

WEALREAF. In old EiiL'llsh law. The
robbing of a dead uiaii in his grave.

WEALTH. All material objects, capable

Of aatlsfylng human wants, desires, or tastes,

having a value In exchniige, and upon which

human labor has been exi)euded ; i. e., which
havsb by such labor, been dther redalmed
from nature, extracted or gathered from

the earth or sea, manufactured from raw
msterlals, Improred. adapted, or cultivated.

"Thf Hgirn'unte (\f all the things, whether
material or Inuuaterial, which contribute to

comfort and enjoyment wiildi cannot be ob-

tainetl without more or less labor, and which
are objects of fretjuent barter and sale, is

what we usually call weaUh.' " r.owen. Pol.

Econ. See Branham v. HUiLe, 'JO Ga. .iol, 22
8.1B. fl07.

WBAPOir. An Instrument used In flght-

hig; an iustruuieut of Offensive or defeu-
slve combat The term Is chiefly used, in
law, in the statutes prohibiting the carrying
of xunrL tied" or "deadly" wcapwis. See
those Utiexi.

WEAR, or WEIR. A great dam or
fenoe made across a river, or against water,
formed of stakes intwlaoed by twigs of oslw,
and accomniodate<l for the taking of tish. or
to convey a ulrcam lu a mill. Cowell; Jacob.

WEAR AND TEAR. "Natural wear and
tear ' means dcierioratiou or dejaeciatiou iu

value by ordinary and reasonable use of the
subject-matter. Green Kelly, 20 M. J. Law*
&48.

WED. Sax. A covenant or agreement
CioweU.

WBDBSDBIP. Sax. lu old Engiiah law.

A cQstomary aervtce which t«mnts paid to
their lords, in cutting down their corn, or do-

ing other harvest duties; as if a cownant
to few for. the lord at the time of his Md-
Mng or eommanding. CowelL

VnSBL A period of seven consecntiva

days of time; and. In acme us<>s, the period

begiuuing with Simday and ending with ^>at-

urday. See Leach v. Burr, 188 U. S. r>lU, 23
Sup. Ct. :«)n, 47 L. Ed. 5G7; Itoiikendorff

V. Taylor, 4 Pot. 3G1, 7 L. Kd. b^- ; Kvans
V. Job, S Ncv. iil'l; Bird v. Burgstcinor. lix)

Ga. 4W3. 2S, S. E. 219 ; Stelnle v. Bell. 12 Abb.
Prac. N. S. (N. Y.) 175; RusseU v, Croy, IM
Mo. m. {>i s. w. 840 : Medland . Linton* 00
Neb. 24». 82 N. W. 800.

WEHADINC. In old European law.

The Judicial combat, or duel; the trial by
battel.

WEIGHAGE. In English law. A duty
or toll paid for weighing merchandise. It la

called "trunayc" for welghblg wool at the
king's beam, or "pcsuijc" for Weighing otirar

avi^opoia foods. 2 Chit Oom. Law, 10.

WBIOHT. A measnre of lieavlneas or
pondi roslty ; and In a metaphorical sense In-

fluence, eflfectiveuess, or power to inHuenco

Judgment or conduit.

—Grois Wei«ht. The whole wciffht of cood*
nnd merchuudlKc, inf Indinjt the dust and ortMS,

nnd also the <li<'st or Ii.il'. etc.. upon which tare

and tret nre allowed.—Weiarhts of awiMl.
See Ai N{ KL WKKiUT.—Weight of Erideaee.
lliP balniifi' or i)re)M)(idernn<'e of evidence; th*

in- liriMnoii of the ureiiler amount of credible evi-

deuce. offered iu n trial, to aupport ooe sidp of

the iHoa rather tlian the etbeb The '*weight!"
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or "prppondcrnnoe of proof Is a phrase con-
stantly used, tin' inonmiig of whicli in well un-
derstood and easily (N-fiiuMl. It iiidUatt^ clear-

ly to the jurj- that tlu- party liaviiiK thf btir-

den of proof will be oiilith'd to thrir verdict, if.

on weighinu the •videuci- iu their niiudH, they
shall tiijd till- :,'i>ater amount of credible evi-

(ieiii sustains the issue which is to be estitb-

lisheii before then. HmMm HaikiiN, 9Giay
(Ala.ss.) ai>3.

WEIR. A fence or an Inclosnre of twigs,

8ct iu u stream to catcli tisb. Pub. St. Mass.

Ik 1297; Treat r. Oblpman, 8S Me; 88.

. WIXL, adj. la marine Isunrmnoe. A
teem used as descriptive of tlie safety and
onndueag ot a veeaelt in a warranty of her

cooditton at a partleolar tfnw and place; aa,

**wamuited tceU at—— on

In the old reports. Good, suflioient^ Ul-
Objectionable In law ; the opposite of '^in."

WEIX, fi. A well, ns the (orra Is tisc<1 In

a conveyance, is an nrtilicial excavuilon and
erection in and upon land, which necessarily,

from ita nature and the mode of its use, iu-

elndes and comprehends the sul>stantial occu-
inition and beneficial enjoyment of the whole
premises on which it is situated. Johnson t.

Rayner, 6 Gray (Maes.) 107 ; Andrews . Out-
man, 18 Blaldif. 807, 1 Fed. Cas. 868.

WBUb KMOWlirCk A ptafate nsed.ln
pleading as the technical expression In lay^
ing a actenter, (g. v.)

, WBLn MOBTOACW. Bee Mobxoaob.

^WBHD. in Old lecocds. A large extent
of ground, comprising several juga; a peram-
bulation; a circuit. SiMjliuan; CowelL

- WBBA, or WERE. The estimation or
price of a man, es[)«<.-]ally of one slain. In
tbe criminal law of the Anglo-Saxons, every
man's life had ita valaoi called a "were." or
"eapiHt tertfmatto.'*

WEREOELT. TKEF. Saz. In old Eng^
lijsli law. A robber wbo might be ransomed.

' FleCn. Ub. 1. c; 47, 1 UL

WEREGILD, or WERGILD. This waS
the price of homicide, or other atrocious per-
sonal offense, paid partly to the Icing for the
loss of a subject, partly to the lord for the
loos Of a vassal, and partly to the next of
kin of the Injured person. In the Angles
Saxon laws, (he anmunt of conipeusatioD
varied wltU the degree or rank of the party
daln. Brown.

wjaK.ET.ADA. A purging from a crime
by the oaths of several persons, according to
the degree and qnaUty of tbe aocnaed. Coiw-
ell.

WEROELT. Id old Scotch law. A sum
PftU by an. offender as. a conapsnsatiou or

satisfaction for tbo offepss; a weregild, or
wergild.

WERP-GELD, i?«>ig. In European ta|W.

Coutriliuiiou lor jellisiou; average^

WESTMINSTER. A city ImnitMllately

adjoining Loudon, and forming u part of the
metroiwlis ; formerly the seat of tbe snperlof
courts of tlie kingdom.

WESTMINSTER OOllfXSSION. A
document containing a statement of religions

doctrine, concocted at a conference of Britr.

i8li and coiitineiifal rrutestant divines at

Westminster, in the year 1013, which subse-
quently became the -basis oi tbft Beotdi Prssr
byterlan Ohurch. Wtaartcm.

WWl'imrSTBR TRB VnWT. Tbe
statute 3 Edw.' I., A. D. 127r». This statute,

which deserves tbe name of a code rulber
Uian an act, la divided Into -flfty-one .dwp-
t«'rs. Without extending the exemption of,

cUurcbmeu from civil JuriHdicUou, it pro-,

lects tbe property of the church from tbe vio-
lence and spoliation of the king and the no-
bles, provideai for freedom of popular eiec-

tloiis, because sheriffs, coroners, and conserv-

ators of the peace were still chosen by the
freeholders in the county court, and at-

tempts had been made to Influence the elec-

tion of knights of the shire^ from the tinut

when th^ were Insdtnted. It contains a
declaration to enforce the enactment of Mag-
na Oharta against excessive fines, which
might operate as peqwtual Iraprlsmunenti
enumerates and comebi the abuses of ten?

ures, particularly as to marriage of wardsf
regnlates tho levying of tolls, whldi vrere

imposed arbitrarily by the barons and by
cities and boroughs; corrects and restrains
the powers of the king^ eecheator and other
officers ; amends the criminal law. putting tJ>e

crime of rape on the footing to which it has
been lately restored, as a most grlevoos, but
not capital, offense ; and embraces the subject
of procedure in civil and criminal matters,
introducing many regulations to render it

cheap, simple, and expeditious. 1 Camp.
Lives Ld. Ch. p. 167; 2 Reeve, Eng. Ln'w,
c. 0, p. 107. Certain parts of this act an*
repealed by St. 26 A 27 Vict c. 125. Whar-
ton. -I

WESTMINSTER THE SECOND. The
Statute 13 Edw. I. St. 1, A. D. 1286. other*
wise called the "Statute dc D'luiM ConditUm-
alibus." See 2 Reeve. Eng. i.aw, c. 10. p.

1(53. Certain parts of this act are repealed
by St. 10 A 20 Vict. c. 64, and St. 26 * 27
Vict c. 125. Wharton.

WE8TMIK8TER THE THIRD, STAT-
Uxjts OF. A statute passed in the eighteenth
3"ear of Kdward 1. More commonly known
lis tile "Statute of Quia Bmptom" (g.

See Blurring. Oh. St. 167-160.
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WEST SAXON LAGE. The Inws of the

West Saxons, wtiich obtulutil lu tUe couutles

to the mmth and wat of Bosland, from
Kent to Devonshire. Blaekstone sui>iKises

thc«ie to have been much the same with the
Inns of Alfred, being the municipal law of

the far most considerable part of his domln-
Ions, and particularly Including Berkshire,
the seat of bis peenllar naldeneei 1 BL
Comm. US.

WETHER. A r'anlr:ito»l nitii, nt least one
year old. In an indictment it may be called

S *WM0|I.'* Bex Blrket, 4 Oar. A P. 2161

WHALE. A royal flab, the head being

Ills kls^ pmwrtj, ssd tbe tall the qsMii'a
S Staph. Oomm. 18|, 448* MO.

WHALBIL A vesael am^ofcd • In His
siiale flshecj.

WHABF. A perpesdlcnlar bank or mound
of Umber, w atone and earth, raised on tha
aihote of a harhor. river, canal, etc., or ex-

tending soiue distance into the wnter, for

the convenience of lading antl unlading shlpa

and other Tsssels. Webster.

A broad, plain place iniir ii river, canal, or
Other water, to Iny wans on tluit are brought
to or from the water. Cowell.
A wharf is a strueture erected on a shore be-

low hish-watcr mark, and sonieiinics exieiidiag

Into the channel, for the la3'ing vessels along-
side to load or unload, and on <wbich stores are
often erected for the reception of cargoes.
Doane v. Broad Sinx t Ass n, 0 Mast*, ii."^

;

Laucdon v. New York, t>3 N. Y. 151 ; Dubuque
V. Stout, 32 Iowa, 47; Geiger v. Filor, 8
Fla. 832: Palen t. Ocean City, 04 N. J. Iaw,
am»40 Aa T74.

WSAHFAGE. Money |mld for landing

wnrea at a wharf, or for shlpi>ing or taking

goods Into a boat or barte from thenca.

Cowell.

Strictly siKjaklng "wharfage" la money due,

or money actually paid, for tbe privil^e of

landbig goods upon, or loadlog a venal
while nMxnsa from, a iriiart 1 Brown, Adm.
87.

WHARFnrOER. One who owns or
Iceeps a wharf for the puritoHO of receiving

and ahlppliig marchandlae to we from It for

hire.

WHEEIi. An engine of torture used in

medievai Europe, on which a criminal was
bonod while his limbs wore broken one by
one tlU he died.

WHEELAOB. Duty or toll paid for carts,

ate, vaaslog over certain ground. GowelL

WHEN ATTD WHERE. Technical

words in pleading, formerly necessary in

making fan defense to certain actions.

WHENEVER. This word, though often

used aa aqolTalant to "aa soon as," la alao

often used where the time intended by it Is.

and will be until Its arrival, or for some un-
certain period, at leaat, Indetacmlnate, Bsb-
inson T. Qreene^ 14 B. 1. 188.

WHERBAB. A word which Implies a re-

cital of a past fact. The word "whereas,"
when it renders the deed senseless or repug-

nant, may be struck out as impertinent, and
•hall not Titiato a deed in other re^tec ta
aenalbla.

WHIG. This name was apidied tn Scot-

huid, A. D. 1648; to tiMMS violent Ovrenant-
ers who opiiosed the Duke of Ilamtltoirs In-

vasion of England in order to restore Charles
I. The appeUatlon of «*Wbir' and 'Twer*
to political factions was first heurd of in A.

D. 1079, and, though as senseless as any cant
terms that could be deviaod, they became in*

stantly as famillnr In use ns they hare since

continued. 2 JUalL CousL Uist. c 12; Whar-
toa.

WHIPPXMO. A mode of punishment, by
the lufliction of stripes, occasloiuilly used in

England and bi a few of the American stataa.

WHIPPING-POST. A pout or stake to

which a crludual is tied to undergo the pun-
Uhmoit of whippliqt; Thia penaltF la now
ahoUUhed, noept in s f«ir ataliA

WHITB. A Mongolian ta not a '^ita
person," within the in(^»ulng of the term as
useil iu the uuturalization laws of the United
States ; the term applies only to i>ersou.s (rf

tlie C aucasian race. In ra Ah Xug^ 6 Sawy
loo, I eU. Cas. No. 104.

WHITE ACRE. A flctitloas same glTon
to a piece of land, in the English booing Cor
pnrpoasa of Uluatration.

WJUVB aoniiBT. is sootdi law.
fictitious offerer or bidder at a roqp or ane-
tion sale. UelL

WHITE MEATS. In old English law.

Milk, butter, cheese, eggs, and any composi-

tion of them. OowdL

WHITE RENTS. In English law. Rents
paid in silver, and called "white rents," or
"rcdditua ol&l," to distinguish them from
rents payable in com, labor, provisions, etc.,

called ^ndack-rent" or "bladt-maU."

WURB BPinw. A Idnd of aaqsim.
OowaU.

WUrrBFRXARS. A lilacs is LondoB 1w-

tween the Temple and Rlnckfrlars. which

was formerly a sanctuary, and therefore

privileged from arrest Wharton.

WHITEHART SILVER. A mulct on
certain landa tn or near 'to the fdiwt af
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Whltiliait paid Into tlie OCtibequer, Impostft

br Henry III. upon Tbomu de in Linda, for

UUing ft bMQtifal white liart wtiicb tbat

king before bad ipftreil In hunting. Camd.
BrlL 350.

WHITSUM TAMfnamW, F«ntMOitftl%

(fl. V.)

WHiTSUTrrrDE. Tho feast of Pente-

cost, Lieins tbe HfLietli day after Easter, and
the first of the four eroeHiparter days of the

year. Wharton.

WHTTTAlfWARII. In old English law.

A claaa of oflendera who whitened etolen ox-

hldea and hone hidee m that fhay oonid not

be known and Mentlfled.

WBOia BIiOOD. See BtaoiK

WHOLESALE. To seU by wholesale is

to ten by lacse pareeli^ fnuerally In original

packageik end not hy retalL

WROBS. A whore Is a woman who prae*

tices unlawful conmierce witli men, particu-

larly one who does so for hire; a harlot:

• cooenfeiiie; a prostltateL Bhediey Cok*
ley, 4S Iowa, 183, 22 Am. Sep. 280.

WIO. A iilaoe 00 the aea<«hore or Uie
bank of a river.

wniA. A eoontry house w Cann. Oow-
eU.

WXOK. Bex. A rlllaffe. town, or dis-

trict. Hence, in comiwsltion. the territory

over which a given JuriHdlctlon extends.

Thus, "bailiwick" is the territorial Jurisdic-
tion of a bailiff or shfrilT or constable.

"ShertCCwlck" was also used in the old books.

WIDOW. A woman whose husband is

dead, and who has not married again. Tbe
"king's widow" was one whose deceased hus-
band had been tlie klii^'"s toiuuit in capite;

she could not marry again wiiiiout the royal

permleBlon.

—OnMS wUmw. See tbat tltle.^1liraiov-
heaeh. The sbsrs of ber husband's estate
which a widow is allowed besides her jointure.
—Widow's oluunber. In London, the ai>-

Crel of a widow and tlie furnituro of her ohnin-
r. left by her deceasH IniHbniui, i» so cmIIchI,

and tlip widow is ontitlfd to it. 2 Bl. Comm.
518.—Widow's qnarantine. In old English
law. Tlir spiuf of flirty day.s nftcr the death
of a mnii whn died scii^t'd uf lands, dnritiir wliieh
his v,idow might remain in licr hiisbaiid's cajj-

itnl mansiiin-house, without rent, and during
which time her dower should he aiwifcned. 2 BL
Comm. 13r».—Widow's terce. In Sc»)toh law.
Th»' right which a wife has after her hnsliaiid's

death to a third of tbe rents of lands in which
her besbaad died infeft: dower. Bell.

wmOWBL A man whose wife la dead,
and who baa not remarried.

WIDOWHOOD. The state or condition

of being a widow. An estate Ls Bomellmes
settled upon a woman "during widowhood,'^

which is expressed In Latin, "durante vUM'
itatc"

WITA. L. Let. In old European law.

A mark or sign ; a mark set up on land, t«
denote an excluslTO OCCHpatlOO, or to prohibit

entry. Speiman.

WIFE. A wotnnn who has a husband liv-

and uudivorced. The correlative term la

"hneband."

WTOB*! BQUITT. Whoi a husband la

compelled to seek the nid of a court of efiuity

for the purpose of obtaining the possession

or control of his wife's estate, that oouit wU
recognize the right of the wife to have a'

suitable and reasonable provision made, by
settlement or otberwlaob for herself aiid her
children, out of the property thus brought

within Its JurlMlktion. This right is called

the -wifes (Hiuity," or "equity to a settle-

ment" See 2 Kent, Comm.m
WIGBEVE. In old English law. TbV

OTerscer of a wood. GowelL

WILD ANIMALS, (or nnininlK f<:r(t not-

wm^ Animals of an uutamable disposition.

WILD LAlfD. Land In n stiiteof nature,

as distinguished from improved or culti-

vated land. Cilaik w, PbeliNi^ 4 Oow. (N.
208.

WIIJ}'S CASE, RULE Of. A.dOfloe It
B. and his children or Issue, B. having an
ISBoe at the time of the derise, gives him an
estate tail : l ut. if he have Issue at the time,

B. and his children take Joint estates for

Ufei e Goka. 16»; Tudor, LawL Oac Beal
Prap. M 68L

WILL. A will la the legal expression >of

a man's wishes ns to the disposition of his

property after his death. Code Ga. 1882, |
2394; Swlub. Wills. { 2.

An instmment lu writing, executed in form
of law, by which a person makes a disposi-

tion of his property, to take eObct after hia
death.

Except where it would be inconsiKtent with
tbe manifcHt intent of the legislature, tlie word
"will" Khali extend to a testament, mid to a
codicil, and to an appointment by will, or by
writinK in the nature of a will, in exercise of a
power; and also to any other testamentafy
disposition. Code Va. 1887, f 2.'11.

A will is an instrument by which a person
makes a disposition of hi8 pnjperty, to tnlce ef-

fect after his dena-'^e, and which is, in its own
nature, ambulatory and revocable durinjr his
life. It is this ambulatory- quality which forma
the chnrncteriHtic of wills; for thoujch a dispo-
sition by deed may postpone the possewion or
enjoyment, or even the vestinjr. until the death
of the disposing party, yet the postponement is

In such case produced by tbe express termf. and
docs not resolt from tbe natnie of tbe Instm^
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ment. McDnniel v. Johns, 4.' Mis.n. r»41. And
Ki'f .lasiKT V. Jasper, 17 Or. .".'.lo, 22 l'»r. l.Vi;

ijeathers v. Grt'cnacre, ^t'A Me. 5<!7; <'itV(T v.

Stem, «7 Md. 44'.>. 10 Atl. 2:il. 1 Am. St. 11, \,.

400: George v. Green, 13 X. H. .',24; In re

Harrisuu'H Eetate, liM) I'a. ',li'>, V, Atl. SSS;
Bayley v. Hnih-v. T) t'usb. (Mass.) 24;> ; Hen',:iin

V. Stanley. 11 I>n (Tenn.) 334: Lane v. Hill.

63 N. H. 308, 44 AtJ. 507; Conklin v. i:>jer-

too, 21 Wend. (N. Y.) 43«.
A will, when it op«rate« upon ppnional prop-

erty, is sometimes called a "testament." and
wben upon real estate, a "devise;" hnt the more
general and the more popular denomination of
the instrument embracing equally real and per-
sonal estate is that of "last will and tmtameot."
4 Kent. Comm. noi.

la criiiiial law. The power of the miu«l

Which dlvacts the actloo <tf a man.

tm ge»fdh praotloe. That imrt or claua«

of a process which contains the mandate or
ooinaiaDd to the officer. Bell.

—Ambulatory will. A chnugeable will (am-
bulatoria voluntas), the phrase denoting the
power wliifh a tCHtator powaesscs of altering his
will during his life-time. See Ilattentlcy v. Bis-
sett, fiO N. J. Eq. 577. 2'> Atl. 332.-J>oiible
wllL. See DOUBUC.—Estate at will. 'I'hiH

estate entitles the grantee or lessee to the iioh-

seKHioo of land during the pleasun* of both the
grantor and himself, yet it creates no Kun> or
duiable right, and is bounded by no definite
Binite as to duration. It must be at the re-

ciprocal will of both parties, (for, if it be at the
will of the Ictwor only, it is a lease for life.)

nnd the diaaent of either determines it. Whar-
tlon.—HoIogaapUe will. One written entire-
ly by the testator with his own band.—Mutual
wlU. See Tbstaiockt.—NnacnpatiTe will.
See tbat tide^-fltatate •£ wUla. See Wills
Aor, infrm,

WHiLA. In Hindu law. The relation, be-.

Iwcen a master or patron and his freednmn.
and the relation hotwoen two persons who
had made a reciiirocal teHtamentary contract.

Wbartoa.

WUXFUIi. ProeeedlBf from a conscioua

motion of the will; .lotanding the result

which nrtimlly comes to pass; designed-; in*

teutiouul : uuilicious.

A Willful differs essentially from a negllfrent

SOL The one poKitive and the other negative.
Intention is always separated from negligence by
5 pieoiae line oC demarkation. Sturm v. At-
hUDtie Mut. Ina. Co., 88 N. T. Sn[»er. Ct. 317.
In common parlance, "willful" in n^ed in the

aesae of "intentiouaU nt* distinguished twm
"acddental" or "involuntary." But language of
a statute affixing a punishment to acts done
willfully may Iw reatricteil to such acts done
with an unlawful intent. U. 8. v. Itoyd (C. C.)

45 Fed. 8Ql>; . SUte t. Olarlc, 29 N. J. Law, 98.

WmbFUIXT. lutentionally. In diarf
Ing certain ofTenses, it is roquiretl that they

should be stated to be trillfullif done. Archb.

GUn. PL SU 58; Leach, 800.

WIU.8 AOT. InBngland. 1. The stat-

ute 32 lien. VIII. c. 1. pansed in ir>4(). by
which persons seised in fee-simple of lands
hotden In socage tenure were enabled to de*
vise tlie .same at tholr will nixl |»h';isiire. ex-

ce^it to bodies corporate ; and those who held

estates by the tenure of chivalry were ea*
abled to devise two>thlrd parts thereof.

2. The statute 7 Wni. IV. & 1 Vict C 26»
passed in 1887. and also called "I^ord T^ng-
dale% Act" This act j»erniitH of the disposi-

tion by will of fvety kind of interest in real

and personal estate, and provides that all

wlUs, whether of real or of personal estate,

shall be attested by two witnesses, aiid I hat

sttdb attestation shall be suUlcleut Other
importiuit. alterations are effected by thia
statute to the hiw of wills. Hoilej * Whlt>
ley.

WnrOHi:STER measure. TIip stimd-
ard measure of England, urigluully liept aC
Winchester. X BL Conun. 274.

WmOHEtTBR, STATUTE OF. A stat«
ute passed In the t liIritM»utli yeiir of the reign
of Edward L, by which the old Saxon law
of poli<v was Miforced, with manj sddltioB-
al pfovlsions. 2 Reeve. Enc. Laif, lOS}
Crabb. Hist Eng. Law, ItiU,

WIIfDIHG UP. The nurae applied In

England to the yrucesi> of tietUlug the ue<
counts and' Uquldatlug the anets of u part-
nership or coinpnny, for the purixtse of iiuik-

lug di»tribution uud dissolving the n>iueru.

WINDIHO-UP ACTS. lu English law.
<jlenenl acts of parliament, regulating set-

tlement of corporate aflhlrs on dlasolutioo.

' WUIWyw. An opentnf nrnde In the wall
of a house to admit light and air, and to

ftamlsh a view or prospect The use of this
word Ih law is chieHjr In oouaection with fha
doctrine of ancient lifAtS and Other rights Of
adjacent owners,

—Window tax. A tax o^: windows, levied
on houses which contained more than six win-
dows, aii4 were worth more than £i> per aa-
nam; established by .St. 7 Wm. 111. c. 1& St
14 A 15 Vict. c. 30, substituted lOr thia tax a
tax on mhabltcd liousaB. Whartan.

WINDSOR FOREST, A roysl CdmI
founded by Henry VIIL

WniTER CIRCUIT. An ocH-asional cir-

cuit appointed lor the trial of prisoners, in
Bndsnd, and to some oaes of drll causey
between Mlchaelihas and Hilsrr tsnns.

WINTER HETNINO. The season be-
tween 11th November and 2ad April, which
is excepted from the liberty of commoulng in
certsto foresta 8t 2S Car. XL c &

WISBT, LAWS OF. The nsme given to
a mde of maritime laws promiilpite*! at
Wlsl.y, (hen the capital of Gothland, in Swe-
den, in the latter part of the thhrteenth cen>
tnry. This compilation resembled the laws
of Oleron In many respects, and was early
adxipted, as a sj-stem of sea laws, by the com-
mercial natioua of Nortbna Kuropa. It
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formed the foundation for the subsequent

eode of tb» Hfeiumtle IiMgne. A tnmtfft-

ticii nf the Laws of WlBby may be seen In the

apiieudix to 1 Pet Adm. And Bee 3 Kent,

CVmoul Iflk

WISTA. In Sazon law. Half a hide of

land, or sixty acrea.

WIT. To know; to learn; to bo Inform*

ad. Used only in the infinitive, io-idt, whldi
term la eqairaleDt to '*tliat la to aay," '*namo>

ly,- or *^delleet.'*

WITAM. The purgation from an offense

Iqr tiM oath «( tlia laauialte rnunber of wtt>

WITAV. In Saxon law. Wlae man; par-
sons of information, esiiecially in the laws;

the king's advisers; meml>ers of the king's

council ; the optlmatea* or principal men ot
ttie kingdom. 1 G^^anee^ Sq. Jmr. 11, note

WITOHmuUPT. Itodar Sta. 88 Han.
VIII. c. 8, and 1 jAt, I. c. 12, the ofTense of

witchcraft, or auppoaed interconrse with evil

Q>Irita. wafe ponlsbable with death. Tbaaa
acts were not TCpealed tUl 1788. 4 BL Oonmi.
60, 61.

W1TJ3. Sax. A pnnlshment, pain, pan^
alty, mulct, or criminal fine. Cowell.

WITEKDEir. A taxation of the West
Saxons, imposed by the public council of the

kingdom.

.. -WITIUIA DOM. In Saxon law. The
Judgment of the county court, or other court

of competent Jurisdiction, on the title to

proi)ert]r, real or personal, l Spence, Bq.

Jnr. 22.

' Wl'fflfiNAaBlIOTB. *Tb» assembly of
wise men." This was the great national
council or parliament of the Saxons In Eng-
land, ean^Mrtatng the noUeman, hl||i eedest*
astlcs, and other sront thnnea of fho king-

dom, advising and aiding the king in the
fenaral adminlatratlon of govemmrat

.
WITEMS. The chiefs of the Saxon lords

or thanee, their noMes, and wise men.

WITH AIX FAULTS. This phraSOb
vsed m a contract of sale, implies that the
porchaaer aasumes the risk of all defects and
Imperftetiona, provided tiiey do not destroy
the identity of the thing aold.

WITH STRONG HAND. In pleading.
technical phrase indispensable In daaerib-

Ing a forcible entr>' in an indirtinent. No
Other word or circumlocution will answer the
same purpose. Rax r. Wlhwn. 8 Tma B.
8ST.

WITHDKAWUfQ A JUROB. lu prac-
tlce. The withdrawing of one of the twelve
Jurors from the t>ox, with the result that, the
Jury being now found to be incomplete, no
further proceedings can be had in the cause.
Tile withdrawing of a Juror is always by the

agreement of the parties, and 1h fr«iueutly
done at the recommendation of the judge,

where it is doubtful whether the action will.

He ; and In auch case the consequence Is that
ojK ii jmrty pays his own n»sts. It is, how-
ever, no bar to a future action for the same
eanse. 2 Tldd. Pr. 861, 868; 1 ArcfaK Fr.
K. B. 19(3; Wabash R. Co. T. McQocniick, 28
Ind. App. 258, 55 N. E. 251.

WITHDRAWING RECORD. In prac-

tice. The withdrawing by a pluintifT of the

flisi prius or trial record filed in a cau.se, Jnst
before the trial is entered ui>on, for the pur*

pose of preventing the cause from being tried.

This may be done before the Jury are sworn,

and afterwards, by consent of the defend-

tttt^a oomMML 9 Tldd, ft. 851: 1 Azcbh. Pr.

K. B. ^ISB; 8 Chit Pr. 810.

WITHERNAM. In practice. A taking

by way of reiirisal; a taking or a reprlaal

of other goods, in lien of those that were
formerly taken and eloigned or withholden.

2 Inst, 141. A reciprocal distress, in lieu

Of a prarlona one which haa been eloigned.

8 BL Oonuia. 148.

Wt'fHBIWAKE. An apoatatc^ OT per>

fldhraa renegade. CoweU.

WITHOUT DAY. A term use<l to sig-

nify that an adjournment or coutlnuauce I?

Indeflnlte or flnsl, or that no subsequent time
is fixed for lumtlier nict'tlug, OT for furtlMlf

jiroi ecdiiitjH. .See Si.ne Die.

WITHOUT IMPEACHMENT OF
WASTE. The eflTect of the Insert ion of this

clause in a lease for life Is to give the tenant
the right to cut timl>er on the estate, without
making himself thereby liable to an action

tor waste.

WXTMOOT nUUUDtOB. Where an of-

fer or admission Is mhhIh "without i)reju-

di^," or a motion Is denied or a bill in equi-
ty dismissed "without prejudice," It Is meant
as a <le<'laratlt)n that no rights or prlvlletres

of the party concerned are to be consi(lere<l

as therelqr mlTsd or lost except in su far
as may be expressly conceded or decided.

See Genet v. Delaiivare ft H. Canal Co.. 170

N. Y. 278, 63 N. E. 350; O KiH'fe v. Irvlngton

Real Estate Go., 87 Md. liM, 39 Atl. 428:
Itay V. Adden. SO N. R. 84, 8 Am. Rep. 175

;

Seanistcr v. IMackstock, 8S Va. 2;t2. 2 S. E.

341, 5 Am. St. Itep. 2(i2; Taylor v. Slater, 21
B. 1. 104, 41 Atl. 1001; Kenpton . .BorSBSS,

186 Mass. 192.

WnCBOUT BBOOUBSE. This phrase,

noedia aaking a qualified indorpvment ^ §.
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negotiable instrument, slguifles tliat tbe in*

4loner means to mve Mmadf from IlabfUty

to sulispquent holders, and 1« a notlflcntlon

that, if payment is refused by the partiee

prlmarllir liable, noonne cannot bad to
him. See Thompson v. First State Hunk. 102

Ga. 090. 29 S. E. 010; Epler v. Funk, 8 Pa.

468: Youngberg Nelson, 51 Minn. 172, 53

N. w. 629. 38 Am. St. Rep. 487; Bankhaad
V. Owoii, 00 Ain. 401.

WITHOUT RESERVX*. A term applied

to a sale by auction, indicating that no price

Is fsiarvcd.

Wltbottt limit;

wftbout anj ipecifled number.

WITHOUT THIS, THAT. In pleading.

ForniiU words used in pleadings by way of

traverse, particularly by way of tpecial trav-

(f. «.,) lmi>ortiug nn express denial of

matter of fact alleged In a previous

pleading. Stepti. PI. 108. 109, 179. 180i

WITNESS, V. To subscribe one's name to

a deed, will, or other document, far the por-

po8e of attesting its authenticity, and ptOt^

iiig its executlou, if required, by bearing

witness thereto.

WITMBU* n. In ttie primary sense of

the word, a witness is a person who has

knowledge of an event As the most direct

mode of acquiring knowledge of an event la

by seeing it, '"witjicss" Ims uciinlrcd the sense

of a person who is present at and observes a
transaction. Sweet See Stata . Deaforgea,

47 La. Ann. 1107, 17 South. 811; In re Lo-

aee*a Will. 13 Misc. Kep. 298. 34 N. Y. Supp.

1120; Bliss V. Shaman, 47 Me. 248.

A witness is a person wlmse declaration

nnder oath (or afflrmatlou) is received as av1>

danca for any pnrpoae, whether auch dedara-
tion t>e made <m oral examination or by dep-

osition or aiiidavlt Code civ. Proc. Cal. i

1878; Gen. St. Minn. 1S7S, c. 73. S 0.

One who is called upon to be present at a

transaction, as a wedding, or the making of

a will, that he may thereafter. If naosssary,

testify to the trnnaaction.

Im eomveyaBolBc. One who sees the ^x-

aentlon of an InatnmMot, and aobacrfbea It^

for the purpose of oonflrming Its anthantlclty

by his testimony.

—Adverse wltneii. A witness whoso mind
diaoloees a bias tiostiie to the party examining
him; not a witness whose evimnce, beitiK ben*
eetly given, is adverse to the case of the ex-

anunant. Brown; Greenoujch v. Ecclcn. 6 C.

B. (N. 8.) 801.—Attestlac witness. See AT-
TCMASIOI*.—CoBtpateBt witness. See OoM-
nraifT.—Cvedible witaasa. See CBEnini.K.

a. See that title-
See that tltle^-Swift

that title.

dtals, after the parties. It usually com-
menoea with a reference to the agreement or
intention to be efTeciuated, then stntrs or re-

fers to the consideration, aud concludes with
the operattva words and parcda. If any.
Where a deed effectuatsa two distinct ol>-

Jects, there are two witnesaliic parts. 1 Dav.
PrecL Oonv. es, at saq.; Sweat

WITTINGLY means with knowledge and
by design, excluding only cases which an.
the result of accident or forgetfuluess, and
including cases where one does an unlawful
act through an erroneous belief of his right
Osborne v. Waxzen* 44 Gonn. SS7.

WOLD. Sax. In England. A down or
diampaigu ground, billy aud void of wood.
Oowell; Blonnt

WOLF'S HEAD. In old Skigilsh law.
Thla term was used as descriptive of the con-
dltlon of nn outlaw. Such persons were
said to carry a wolf's bead, (caps! lupinum;)
for if caught allva tjiey wars to ha brooght to
the king, and If they defended themselv»'9

they might be slain and their heads carried

to the king, for they were no more to be ac-

counted of than wolvea. Tannes da la L«y,
"Woolferthfod."

All the femalea of the human
such females who have arrived

at the aga of puberty. Dig. SO^ 10^ 18.

wmro. Sax. In <dd laoorda. A flaid.

^^dman; CSowalL

WOOD-CORN. In old records. A cer-

tain quantity of outs or other grain, paid by
customary tenants to the lord, for liberty to

pick op dead or broken wood. OowdL

In aid English law.
Motioy iMiid for the Itbarty of taking wood in

a forest. Cowell.

Immmilty from sadi paymrat Spelman.

WOOD LEAVE. A licence or right to
cnt down, remove, and uas standing timbar
on a given estate or tract of land. Osboma
V. O'Reilly, 42 N. J. Eq. 407. 0 Ati. 200.

WOOD-MOTE. In forest law. The old
name of the court of attachments; other-
wise called the "PortyDays Gbart" Oowall;
8 BL Oomm. 71.

WOOD raSA, COURT. A court held
twice in the year In the forest of Clun, in
Shropshire, for determining all mattera of
wood and' agistments. OowdL

Tha

WITNE88UIO PART, in a deed or other

formal Inatmmant, la that part wliieb cornea

aftar tha rcdtala, or, whara tiMra ara no ta*

name of an <M priaon In

WOODS. A forest; land osfaiad arUh •
large and thick ooUaction of natual fovsit
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trees. Tlie old books say tbat a grant of

**M bto woods'* (omiiM ftoieo* mio«) will paM
the land, as well as the troes growlns upon

it. Co. Utt 46. See Averitt v. Murrell, 40

N. a 828; Han T. Graufurd, 50 N. a 8;

AcbentMch Johnitmi. 8« N. G.m
WOODWARDS. Offltpn* of the forest,

wbose dutjr oonslats In looking after the wood

and vert and venlaon, and preventing <rf-

fenaca rdatliig to fha aame. Ifonw. 188.

The seat of the lord chan-

cellor of England In the house of lords, be»

Ing a large square t>ag of wool, without bade

or arni% oovand witH nd dolh. WMer;

wool. SORTOtS* DISEASE. In med-

ical Jurisprudence. A popular name for ma-

Hjpii>» anthrax, a dlsaase characterized by

aaallKTinnt pustules or carbuncles, caused bj

Infection by putrid animal matter containing

tha badnaa antbracls, and chiefly prevalent

among persons whose business Is to handle

wtroi and hides, sndi as tanners, bntchera,

and herdsmen. See Bacon v. United States

Mut Acc. Aswn, 123 N. Y. 304, 25 N. E. 3»9,

9 L. R. A. 617, 20 Am. St Bepb 74a

WORDS. As used iu law, thix word gen-

arallr sigidfies tbe technical tenns and

pbiaaes appropriate to particular Instruments,

or aptly fitted to the expression oC a par-

tfenlar intention in legal instruments. Sea

the subtitles following.

—Words of art. The vocabulary or tenaia-

olotrv of a partinilar art or science, and Mh
wfiallv those exprrs.sions wliich are idiomstie

or iKM i'iiiar to it. S..- CarKill v. Thompson. 57

Minn. yM, 59 N. W. G:;«.-Word« o£ llmit»-

tion. See Limitation —Word* of procrea-

tion. To create an estute tail by deed, It in

nefosHttry that words of procrention Hhould be

ti»ed in onlor to confine the estate to the de-

scendnnts of the first grant<-o. as in the iimml

form of HmitaUon.—"to A. and the heira of his

body." Swsetd—Wa»da o< vvnikaaa. Sse

PUBCHASB.

WORK AND I.ABOR. The name of one

lOf the commou counts in actions of <M»u»np-

att, being for worlc and labor done and ma-

terials famiaba4 by the plaintUI for the de-

fandant.

WORK-BEAST, or WORK-HORSE.
These terms mean an animal of the borae

kind, which can be renderetl fit for service,

as well as one of luaturer age and In actual

vaa. Wlitfrar Zimmerman. 8 Both VSr^
867.

WORK-HOTTSE. A place where con-

Victa (or paupers) are coutlned and kept at

labor.

WOaimro BATS. In netUlnglay^daya.

or days of (leiniirrnnc, sometimes the con-

tract Bi>eclile» "worliing dajK ;" in the compu-

•tatlon, Snndaya and custom-house boUdaya

aM aiBCliidcd. I Ball, Comm. 877.

WOBXMAH. Ona wbo labors ; one ^Hho

la ampiofad to do bualnsaa for anolbar.

WORKS. This term means sometimes a
mtn, flietoi7, or otbar aalabliabment for par^

forming Industrial labor of any sort (Soutb

St. Jo«eph Land Co. v. Pitt, 114 Mo. 1S5, 21

S. W. 440,) and aonietlmes a building;, struc-

ture, or erection of any kind upon land, aa

in the civil-law phrase "new works."

—New works. A term of the civil law com-
prehending every sort of edifice or other atruc-

tute which is newly commenced on a Riven es-

tate or lot. Its importance lies chiefly in the

faet that a remedy is Kiven ("denunciation of

new woriw**) to an adjacent proprietor whose
property wonld be injured or subjected to a
more onerous senritade if socb a work were al-

lowed to procetd to eoBiidetion.—VwUlo
works. Works, wheOsv of constraction or

adsptatloD, undeitaksn and cairied put by the

national, state, or municipal authontlee. and de-

sired to subserve some purpose of public nec.

essity, ufie. or convenience; socb as rablie build*

Iniw. roads, anneducts, parks, etc Bet BUiS f".

Common Council. VSA Mich. 5C7. S2 N. W. 2MA
Winters v. Dulutb, 82 Minn. 127, 84 H. W.

'

WORLD. This term sometlmai

all i)€r8ous whatsoever who may baTO, daim,

or acquire an interest In the subject-matter;

as In saying that a Judgment in rem binds

"all the world."

WORSHIP. The act of offering honor

and adoration to the Divine lielug. Rell-

gloaa asardaca participated in by a nnmbar

of persons assembled for that purpose, the

disturbance of which Is a statutory offeune in

muu 'states. See Hamsber v. Ilamsher, 132

IlL 273, 22 N. E. 1123. 8 L. R. A. 550; State

District Board, 7C, WIh. 177, 44 N. W. 907,

7 L. R. A. 330, 20 Am. St. Hep, 41; State v.

Buswell. 40 NeU 158^ 88 M. W. 728, 24 U B.

A. oa

In BngUaii Inw. A tltla of bonor or dlg>

nity us«'<i III addrossfs to certain magistrates

and other iicrsons of rank or oflloa.

—Pnblle worihip. This term may mean tbe
worship of (}o<l. conducted and observed un-
der piiblio anthoritv; or it may mean womblp
in nil <>p»»n or public place, without privacy or
ciiiKi'alii tMit ; or it may mean the performance

of religious exerciHes. under a pnivi«ion for an
e<iual risbt in the whole public to partiripntc

in ItH benefits; or it may Ix* usfd in ontridin-

tinction to worship in the family or the closet.

In this countrj', what is calle<l "public wor-

ship" is fommonly <<»nducted by voluntary so-

cietiea, conHtiiuiid a'c-ordinc to their own no-

tions* of eoelesiiistii-nj authority and ritual pro-

priety, opening tlii ir plai of worship, and ad-

mitting to their ri'liciuus services kuc1» iiersons,

and ujK)!! Ku< h ternia. nin] Mi!ijr< t to such ri i:-

nlationn, aa they may choose to dcsiirnate and
eMtahlish. A chun-h abaolutely l>eloii;rinK to the

public, and in which all persons without restric-

tion have equal riKhts. such a» the public enjoy

in hiirhways or public landinyps, is certainly a
very ran institution. Attorn. y (Jcncral v. lleP
rimack Mfg. Co.. 14 Gray (Mass.) ubfi.

WOBT, fl«

countij turn.

WOBTR, A curtilage or
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O'TWOBTHIEST OF BLOOD. lu tlio Eng-

lUb.lAW of descent. A term H|iplliil to

males, expressive of the prefereuce giveu to

them over females. See 2 HI. Comm. 2S4~
MX

WORTHING OF LAND. A certain

quantity uf land ho mllril in the manor of

•KiDgBland, in Ilerefunl. The tenants uw
called "worthies." Whartou.

WOUND. In criminal cases, the defini-

tion of a "wound"' Is un injury tu the person

by which the skin is brolieu. State v. Leon-

ard. 22 Mo. 451; Moriarty t. Brooks. 6 Car.

ft P. 684.

"In legal medicine, tlie term 'wound' is

used in a much more couipreUaaslTe sense
than In surgery. In the latter. It means
strictly a solution of fnntinnily : in the fir-

mer, injuries of every descriiitiuu thut al-

feet eltiier the hard or the soft parts; and
accordingly under it nre <<iiniin'liendod

braiaes, contusions, fractures, luxutlous,"

etc. 2 Beck, Med. Jnr. 108.

WOUNDING. An aggravated species of

tissanlt and hatterr, consisting In one per^
son ;:ivtn? another some'di|nferoi]» hurt 8
Bl. Comm. 121.

Wreconm maris siKnificnt ilia bona
(||iUB aanfrasio nd terram pelloatnr. A
wreck of the sea slgnilles those goods which
;are drlTcn to shore from a shipwreck.

WRECK. At eoBUHon law. Sneh
go«>ds a« after a sliipwreck are < ast n|ion the

land by the xeu, and, as lying within the ter-

ritory of' some connty, do not belong to the
Jnrlsdiftion'of the admiralty, but to the com-
mon law. 2 Inst. Itil ; 1 Bl. Comm. 290.

CkMds cast ashore from a wredced Teasd,
where no IlTlng creature has esea]>ed from
the wreck alive; and wiileh are forfeited to

.the- crown, or to persons having the fran*

ohise of wrwk. Cowell.

. . la Amerieaa law. Goods cast ashore
•by the sea, and not dalmed by the owner
wifliin a year, or oth<»r spfrftlfHl periixl ; and
which, in such case, become the proiierty of

the state. 2 Kent, Comm. 822.

la maritime law. A sliip Iteeomes a
wr«xk when, in consetptence of injuries re-

celve<l, she in rendered absolutely unnaviga-
ble. or unjible to pursue her voyage, without
repairs exceeding the half of her value.

.Wood Insqrance Co., 6 Mass. 479. 4 Am.

.De<-. I'-!: {'ollard v. E*ldy. 17 Mo.

Baker v. lloag. 7 N. Y. »S8, 59 Am. Dec. 431

;

Peele r. Insorance CO.. 19 FM. Cas. 104;
l^caze v. .State, 1 .\dd. (I'a.) 00.

•—Wreak ooaualssioBers are persons ap*
pointcHi by the KnKiiHh lord chancellor under
the merclinnt whipping act, 187t), (section 2!).)

to hold investigations at the request of th^ board
of trade into iooM% abaadcnaiSBts* damsissb

\2 WBTT .

and casnalties of or to ships on or near the
coast of the United Kingdoo^ whsrsby less of
life is caiiRod. Suoet.

WREOKFSEE. Exempt from tiie for-

feiture of shipwrecked goods and vessels %o

the kingi Coweil.

•

WBIT. A precept In writing, conched In

the form of a letter, running in tlie name
of the king, president, or state, issuing from
a conrt of Justice, and sealed with Its seai.

addrrsswl to a sherlflf or other oftic er of tlie

Jaw, ov directly to the iiersou whose action

the court desires to command, either as the
commeneeinent of a suit or other iMotecdhi?
or as incidental to its progress, and mpilriug
the performance of a spectfled act. or giving
autliorlty and commission to have It done.

For the names and description of variotm

particular wrlts» see tite fsliowlng titles.

In old English law. An instnniient in

the form of a letter; a letter or letters of
attorney. This Is a Very ancient sense tff

the word.
In the old books, "writ" Is used as eiiuiv-

alent to "actfon;** henee writs are son^
times divldwl Into real, personal, and mittiA.

la Beotoh law. A writing j an iustm-
ment In writing, as a dead, hond. eontract.

etc. 2 Forb. Inst pt S; pp^ 175>17Bi

--Alias wfli* A seeond wilt Issocd la tte
aasM eans^ wheie a fMnmr writ of the sasss
IdBd Jhas hew isnwd without effect. Olsaa
wvlt. In Ek%lish law, a name giv«i to certain
letters of the sovereign, sealed with his grvat
seal and directed to particular petaons and for
particular pun><»*e«, which, not beinj; pmpfc
lor public inspection, were closed up and sealed
on the outside ; also, a writ directed to the
sheriff InHtoad of to the lord. 2 Bl. (^omm. H40.
3 Reeve, Eatc. Ijhw, 45.-<}oBeiuxent writs.
Duplicate ori^nnln. or several writs running
at the same time Tir ilie same pun»w«e. for werv-
ice on or arrest of a person. wLen it is n«>t

known where he is to be fotiml; or for .^i.-rvio'

on several ikT'-'His, n.>» wlien iIhtc nrr sf. »'ral

(l''fi [m iKtii'ii. Md/.li'v & WhitU-y.
—^adlcial writs. la lOii^lisii pnutiee. Su<-h
writs as issue un(l<-r lln- jirivaie sral of the
wurta, and not uiuI«t the jcicai Heal o£ Kiig-
land. nml :ui' tisfKl or witnessed, not in the
kinu'K name, hni in tlie nnme of the chief jmie*
of tlie eoiirl out of wliidi ih<'y issue. The wnrd
"jiidieial" is uwd in eontnniistin< tion to "orij;-

ir.ai:" oriRinnI writs ix-inp Hix h as is'^iii' o\it of
chancer}" uniicr the ureat seal. an<l are \vitn<'s.f-

ad in the kiim's aaiiii-. Se 'A HI. Comm. II^L'.

Pnllman's l'ahn<-<'jir Co. V. Washhnm (C. C.)

60 Fed. Tirj.—Jnnior writ. One whi< li in i.i-

sned. or conieH to llic olticer's liamls, at a h»t««r

tiini' thnri a siinihir writ, at the sail of iiie>th-

t'v |>arty, or "'H ;i ihff'Tt'nt elaim. aLMit'^t the
t»ani<' (h'f<'ri<l;uii,—Original writ. In i;ML-l!sh

l»rai'tii-e. All original writ was thf jipm i-s.^ for-

merly ill use for the <oniini'n<-enu'nt of (ht^
soniil artions. It was a mandator}- letter from
thf kiiiic. issiiini: out of ehancery, 8eale<l w ith

the great seal, and din'etwl to the sheriff of tlie

county wherein the injury was cominitt-il. or
was supitoscd to have been committed. rf.|uir-

inj; him to command the wrong-doer or jut us-
ed |>arty either to do justice to the plaintiff or
el»e to apiiear in court and answer the accusa-
tion aeainst him. This writ is now disused, the
writ of summons boins the process preseril>ed by
the oniformity ol process act lot commsaciBg
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pfp-.mal notions; nnd under the judicature act,

IsTM. all suits, evm in tlie <ourt of chancery,

are tu bt' (•«)nimt'ii<H'd l)\ sm li writs of Kumnion*.
lirowii.—Patent writ. In oM iira< lire, an
•pen writ; one not elos4Hl or scnlrd )i)>.—Per-
•siptory writ. An original writ. mlU-d froiu

the wordn of the writ a "«i t< ft<'rii >«< ijri<m."

and whirh dire<'te«l the sherifT to ^ iw.'-i' liie de-

fendant to a|ii>ear in court willxait any option

riven bim. provided the plaintiff save the aber-

ra security effectually to prosecute his claim.

The writ was very (K ia.sinnally in use. and only
where nothing was H|>ecili<^lly dcniandi'd, hut
Only a aatisfaotion in general ; an in tin- < a>t>

of writs of trespass on the case, wherein no debt
or other specinc tbin^ was sued for, hut only
damages to be assessed by a jury. Brown.—
VMMicatlv* writa. Those issued by the ex-

eidae of the extraordinary power of the crown
(tb* mart, in modem practice) on prvjin r caase
shown ; namely, the writs of procedendo, man-
44m«a. prohibition, fme warranto, kmheat eofp-
Mt and oerfforaHa

WBIT DE BOVO BT MAXA. See Db
tfoifo cr Halo; Assrb.

WRIT DE HiERETICO COMBURElf-
• BO. In Englisli law. The name of a writ

fbrmerly IsKucd by the sccnlar courtfi. for the

execution, by Imrnint;. of a uioii who had
been convicted in the ecclesiastical coorts

lieresf.

W&IT BE BATIONABILI FABTE
BOWimVM. A writ which ley for a wid-
ow, !i;:;iliist tlio cMTTitor of her deooased
IniKbaDd, to couiiiel the executor to set off to

ber a tiiird pert of the decedent's perMHUiUy,
after payment of hie d^ts. Fitdi. Met
Brer. 122. I*

WRIT OF A8SISTAHCE. The name of

a writ which issues from the court of cban-
t^ry, in aid of the execution of a Jndinneot
at law, to put the cornidalnnnt Into po«iR<*s.

slon of lands ndjudged to hini, wIumi the
shoriflf miinot ox^H-iite the .iudfrinciit. See
Enierick v. Miller (lud. App.) 02 N. K.

tfiiirermnn t. Heltsel, 21 Wash, 444. 58 Pac.
r^Hii: O'Connor v. Rchaeffel (f'lty Ct. N. Y.)

11 N. T. 8upp. 787: Knight r. Honghtallins,
M N. a 410.

WRIT OF ASSOCIATION. In Eng-
fiah ftractlre. A writ whereby certain per-
sons Oisiially fho clerk of nssizo and liis .sub-

ordinate otticers) are directed to associate

theiwiyee with the Jtnticea and aerjeante;
and they arc re<iii!red to atlinit the said per-
sona into their so<.-lety lu order to talie the
aaiiaeiL 8 BL Oodiid. B6i

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT. A writ etu-

ployed to enforce obedience to ui order or

Judgment of the court. It commands the
herlff to attach the disobedient party and
to have him before the court tO aiMwer IiIb

contempt. Smith. Act. 176.

WRIT OF CONSPIRACY. A writ

which anciently lay against persona who had
Dior.(2D Bd.)—78

con8i>ired to injure the plaint iff, under the
same drcnmetancea which vonid now give

him an action on the case.

WRIT or COVENANT. A writ which
lies where a party claims damages for breach

of covenant ; i, e., of a promise tmder seaL

WRIT OF DEBT. writ which lies

where the party claims the recovery of a
deiit ; i. r., n ii<iiii(latcNl or certain sum of
money alleged to be due to him.

WRIT OF DECEIT. The name of n

writ which lies where one man has done
anythlm; in the name of another, by which
the latter in damniQed and deceived. Fitsli.

Nat. Krev. !)."), E.

WRIT OF DEUVE&Y. A writ of ex-

ecution employed to enforce a Judgment for
the delivery of ihattcls. It conunands the
sheriff to cause the chattels mentioned in the
writ to be returned to the person who has
obtained the jitdj:meiit ; atul. if the chattels

cannot found, to distrain the pcrsoil

against' whom the Judgment was given nn-
til he returns then. Smith, Act 175: Sweet

WRIT OF DETINUE. A writ Which
lies where a party claims the speciQc recov-

ery of Koods and chattels, or deeds and wrlt-

injift, detained from hlin. Tliis is seldom

used; trover la the more frequent remedy.
In cases where it may be brought Bonvier.

WBIT OF DOWER. This is either a
writ of doww ftnie nthU hahet. which lies

for a widow, comiuandinc the tenaiii to as-

sign her dower, no part of which has yet

been set off to her; or a writ of right vf
ilotrer. wliereby she seeks to recover the re-

mainder of the dower to wiiich she is enti-

tled, part having been already received ftom
the tenant i

WRIT OF EJECTICENT. The writ in

an action of ejectment for the recovery of
lands, flee Rjectukiit.

WBIT OF ENTBT. A real action to re-

cover the possession of land where the ten-

ant for owner) has been dlKsei.sed or other-

wise wrongfully dlspoesessed. If the disseis-

or has aliened the land, or if It has descend*
ed to his heir, the writ of entrj- Is said to be
in the per, becaune it allc;;es that the <lefend-

ant (the alienee or heir) obtained possession

through the original disseisor. If two alien-

ations (or dewents) have taken place, the
writ Is in the per and cut, becauM> it allejres

that the defendant (the second alienee) ot»-

talned ponscwsion fhrouoh the flrst alienee,

to irli'iin the original dlsstdsor had allentnl it.

If more than two alienations (or descents)

hare taken place, the writ is In the po»t. be-

caiise it simply alleire« lliat tlio deri iiila iit ac-

quired possession a/tcr the original disseisin.
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Go. Utt 2886; 8 BL Comm. 180. Tbe writ

of entry %nw a1ioH«hed, with other vmI tLC-

tions. In lOnt'land, by St. ?. A 4 Wm. IV. c.

27, f 30k l>ut is still ill use in a tow of the

•talea of the Unkm. Sweet.-

WBZT OF ERROR. A writ issued from
a oomrt of appelate jjorladlctlon, directed to

tbe Judge or jmlKPfi of a court of rt^ ord, re-

quiring tliem to remit to tbe appellate court

tiie record of an action before tliem, in which
a final Judgment hns l)oen entered, In order

that examination may be made of certalu

errors alleged to have been eomaiitted, and
that the Judgment niny be reversed, cor-

rected, or affirmed, as the case may require.

A writ of error is (k flned to be a commis*
elon by which the Judges of one court are
authorized to examine a record upon which
a judgment was given In another court, and,

en such examination, to affirm or reverse tbe

ame^ according to law. Cohens t. Virgiula,

• Wheat 400. S U Ed. 2S7.

VnUSt OF BZBOUTIOV. A Wilt to put
In foMi the Jndcment or decree oC a ooart

WRIT OF FALSE JUDGSCENT. A
tivrit which appears to be stIU in use to bring

ai>i>eal8 to the Bogllsb bigb court from in>

ferior courts not of record proceeding accord-

ing to the ooniae of the common law. Ardibb
Pr. M2T.

WRIT OF FORMEDON. A writ which
Uee for tbn recoTery of an estate by a person
claiming as Issue In tall, or by tiie renialn-

der-man or reversioner after the termlnatioa

«t the enlalL Bee Foamooir.

WRIT OF DTQUIRT. In common-law
practice. A writ which Issues after the
plaintiff in an action has obtaioed a Jnds-
Bient by default, on an unliquidated dalm,
directing the sheriff, with tlio nld of a Jury,

to inquire into the amount of the plalntlfTs

demand and asecss his damages. Lennon t«

Rawitzor. r.7 Conn. Rft?, 19 Atl. 334; Haveu
T. Hartford & N. R. Co., 28 Conn. 70.

WRIT OF MAINPRIZE. In En;;1ish

law, A writ directed to tlie shcrlfT, (citiier

geuernlly, when any man is imprisoned for

a bailable offense and ball has teen refused,

or specially, when the offense or cause of
commitment is not properly bailable below.)

commanding him to take sureties for tbe
prisoner's appearance, commonly called
"mainpernors," and to set him at larger 8
Bl. Comm. 128.

WRIT OF MESITE. In old English law.

A writ whldi was so called by reason of the
words used in tbe writ, namely. 'TiMie Utgm
A. qui mrrlius est inter C. rt pr<rfatum B.;"
that is. A., who is mesne between G.* the
lord lutramount, and B.» Che tioiant paravall.

Co. Utt lOOo.

WRIT OF FOSSESSIOR. This is the

writ of execution employed to enforce a Jndgw

ment to recover the iK)s.scsslon of land. It

commands the sheriff to enter tlie land and
fire poaacealon of It to the penmi entitleA

vaSia the Judgment Smitht Act ITS.

WRIT OF PRJBOIFB. TUa writ to also

called a "writ of covenant," and Is sued out

by the party to whom lands are to be con-

veyed by flne^ the foundation of which to a
supposed agreement or covenant that the one
shall convey the land to the other. 2 Bl.

Comm. 848t.

WRIT OF PREVENTION. This name
to given to certain writs which may be Is^

sued In anticipation of aults which mayarla^
Co. LItt 100.

WRIT OF FROGIiAMATIOir. In Eng-
llsh law. By the statute 81 Bite. e. 8, when
an exigent Is 8ue<l out, a writ of proclama-

tion Shall Issue at the same time, command-
ing the sheriff of the county where the de-
fendant dwells to ninkc three prnrlanintlona

thereof, in 'places the most notorious, and
meet likely to come to hta knowledfa^ a
month before the ontlawiy aball take pHacs;

8 Bl. Comm. 284.

WRIT OF PROTECTION. In England,

the king may, by his writ of protection, priv-

Uete any pereon In hto ssrrlce ftoa arreat
in civil proo«»edlngs during a year and a
day; but thisi prerogative is seldom, if ever,

exerdaed. Ardih. Pr. 887. Sea Oo. LItt
180a.

WRIT OF OVASa IMFBDIT. Sea
QDAaa iMPBDtt.

WRIT OF RECAPTION. If. iM>nding

an action of replevin for a distress, the d^
fendant dtetralns again for the same rent or
service, the owner of fiie goods is not drfven
to another action of replevin, but U allowad
a writ of recaption, by which he recovera
the snods and dnmnges for the defendant's

contempt of the process of tbe law In making
a aeoond dtotrcao whUa tta matter to «vS
fudioe, Woodf. Landl. A Ten. 484.

WRIT OF RilSTITUTIOir. A writ
which Is Issnrd on the reversal of a Jnd;r-

ment commaudlug the sheriff to restore to

the defendant below the Chlmr levied open.
If It has not been sold, and. If It hns been
old, the proceeds. Bsc. Abr. "£xecutiuu," Q.

WRIT OF REVIEW. f1) A general

designation of any form of process issuing

fiNMB an appeltate court and Intended ta

bring up for review the ret-ord or dtH'ision of

the court below. Hiirrell v. Hurrell, 10 Mas.-*

222; Hopklmi v. Benson, 21 .Me. 401: Wt>}«t

V. Do Moss, 00 La. Ann. 1840, 24 Sooth. 82&
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(2) In code practice, a subaUtote for, or

equlTatant of» the writ of eertlonurL Cali-

fornia & O. Land Co. v. Gowcn (C. C.) 48

FOd. 775; Burnett t. Douglas County, 4 Or.

880: In re WbMfurd, 78 Hon, 08» 28 N. Y.

WBIT OF BIOBT. Tbto WM a writ

which lay for one who had the right of

property, against another who had the right

Of pooMMlon and tbe actual occapatUui. The
writ prorprly lay only to recover OOiporeal

hereilituments for an estate In fee-Simple;

but there were other writs, said to be "in

the nature of a writ of riRht," available for

the recovery of incorporeal hereditaments or

of landa for m l«8 ertat» tlian a fM-alnpla,

Brown.
In another wnee of the fenn. a "writ of

right" 1b one whidi 1« crautahle as a mat-

ter of right, as opposed to a "prerogative

writ," which ta laaned onlr as a matter (tf

grace or dlacretfon,

WRIT OF euififom. Ttt writ hj
wiiich. under tiie English Judicature acti»

_

all actions are commenced.

WBIT OF TOLT. In English law. The
name of a writ to remove proceediogi on a
writ of right patent from thm ooort-banm
Into the county court*

WRIT OF TBIAIi. In E^ngllsh law. A
writ dlrecthiK an notion brought In a supe-

rior court to be tried In an inferior court or

bcdtore the onder-eheriff, under 8t 8 ft 4
Wm. IV. c 42. It Is now superseded by the

county courts act of 1807, c. 142, I 6, 1^
whlrii a deftndant. In certain caeea, te en-

abled to obtain an order that the action

be tried in a county court. 8 Steph. Comm.
518, n.; Ifoaley A Whttlej.

' WRIT OF WASTE. The name of a writ

to be issued against a tenant who has com-
mitted waste of the premises. There are

several forms of this writ Fltzh. Mat Brer.

125.

WRIT PRO RETORHO HABBUDO.
A writ conimundlng tlie return of the goods

to the defoidant, upon a Judgment in bis

favor In replevin, upon Uie platntUTs de-

fault

WRITBR OF THM TA£U»i. In Etaf-

Innd. An officer of the exfh<Hiner whose
duty it was to write upon the tallies the let-

ters of tellen* bills.

WRITER TO THE SIONET. In Scotch

)aw. .An oflleer nearly corresponding to an
attorney at law, In English and American
practice. "Writers to the signet," called al-

so "clerks to the signet," derive their name
from the drcometanoe that they were an-

ciently clerks in the oUlce of the secretary of

Slate, by whom writs were prepared and Is-

sued under the royal Hiqnct or seal ; and,

when the sltriiet hecanio emidoyed iu judU^lal

proceeding's, tliey obtained a monopoly of

the prlvilei;e8 of acting as agents or attor-

neys before the court of session. Brands^
oc. "Stgnet"

WRimiO. The expression of Ideas by
letters vlsllile to the eye. Clason v. Balleyt

14 Johns, (N. Y.) 4yi. The giving an out-

ward and objective form to a contract, will,

etc., by means of letters or marks placed upon
paper, parchment, or other material sab*

Stance.

In the most general sense of the word,
"writlnif* denotes a document, whether man-
uscript or printed, as opjwsed to mere spoken

words. Writing is essential to the validity

4rf certain oootcaets and oHisr tnuiBacttoas.

swuec,

WRimrO OBLIOATORT. The tech-

nical name by which a Itond is deecrlbed in

pleading. Denton t. Adams, 6 VtL 40.

WRITTEN LAW. One of the two lead-

faif divlslone of the Roman law, comprising
the leges, jihhit'itn, sfnatint-conjiulta, prin-

oipum placita, tnayiHtratuum edicta, and re-

SfOMS prudeitiunL IneL 1, 2, 8.

Statute law; law derivlnsr its force from
express legislative euactuieuL 1 BL C!omm.

62. 8Su

WXOWO. An injury; a tort; a riolatton

of right or of law.

The idea of rights naturally Buggests the Cor-
relative one of icronga; for every right fal «ap
pable of Iteiag violated. A right to receive pay
SMOt lor goods sold (for example) implies a
wrong OB the part of him who owes, but with-
holds the price; a right to live in peraoosl se-
curity, a wrong on the part of him who com-
mits personal viulence. And therefore, while,

in a genenl point of view, the law la intended
for ne estabUshnient and maintenance of rigkt»,

we iad It, en doser examination, to be dealiog
botii wlUi rights and wrongs. It first fixes the
cftarMtn and deflaltimi of rights, and then,
vHth a view to tiielr effectual seeority. prscesds
to define wrongs, and to devise the nMoao hm
which the latter shall be prevented or redressed.

1 Steph. Comm 12(1.

—Private wrong*. Tho viulntinn of public

or private ri;:lits, whun < <>nHi<lcr(d in n'fi-ri'noo

to the injur}' sustiiimil by tl>o indiviriunl. and
consequently as suhj< M-ts for «vil redretw or
compensaton. 3 Stpph. (.'"'am. yiVl; Huntinir-
ton V. Attrlll. 14C U. 8. 057. 13 Sup. Ct. 224.

3C L. Ed. 1123: Tnmlin v. Hildreth, 05 N. J.

Law, 438. 47 Atl. r.4!».—Pnblle wroacs. Vlo-
latiOBS of public rights and duties which affect

the whole eommuni^, oensidered as a communi-
ty; erimes and nisdemesnors. 3 Bi. Comm. 2;
4 BL Cbmm. 1^-AesA wrens. In old Bnglish
law. An injury to the freehold.

. •

WROVO-DOBB. One who OMunlts an
Injury; a <or^/Cstor.

WRONOFUIXT nCTENDINQ. In the

language of pleading, this phrase Is appro-
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WRONGOUS 1288 TKOMAN

tfMate to be nsed in alleging the tualicioua

motive of the defendant in conimitttiig tiM
Injury which forms the cause of action.

WRONGOUS. In Scotch law. Wrong-
ful; unlawful; as tcrongotu Impri^umeut.
Enk. rrln. ^ 4 2&

WURTH. In Saxou law. Worthy; com-
petent : capable. Atheatcurthe, wortliy of
oatli i

•Hiirii—ihio or competent to be swocn.
SpdnuuL

WYTE. In old EngliHh law. Acquit-

tanoe or Immunity from amercement

X
X. In the written terminolopy of vnrloiis

arts and trades, where two or more dimen-
sions of the same piece w artlde axe to be
statt'd, this letter Is a well-known synilMjl

equivalent to the word "by." Thus, the for-

mula "3 X 5 In." will be midentood.wnuv bo
explained by parol evidence, to mean "three
by Ave inches," that is, measuring three
Inches In one direction and fire in another.
See Jnquii r. Withun ft JL Co^ 106 Ind. M7,
7 N. E. Jil.

XENODOCHTUM. In the civil and old
English law. An Inn allowed by public li-

cense, for the entertainment of strangeta*
and other gupsts. Calvin.; Cowell.

A hospital; a place where sick and lulirm

peraons mro taken caro of. Oowell.

aiCENODOOHT. Beceptlon of atrangans
iM^talitjr. Sme. Lend.

XTZiON. A punishment among theCUmkS
answering to our stocks. Whurtou. .

Y
YA Wt MAY, In old records. Mere

asaertion and denial, without oath.

TACXT. A light sea-going Tessel, used
only for pleaanre-trlps, raring, etc. Webster.
See 22 St. at Large, 5(K> (U. S. Comp. St
1001, p. 2845); Rev. St. U. S. {{ 4Z1S-I218
(U. Of Oomp. St 1801, p. 2M7).

YABD. A measure of length, OOiitalniBg

three feet, or thirty-six Inchaa.

A iilece of land Indoaed for the «• and ac>

commodatloa of the inbabltanta of a liouaa.

TABDUkllD, or virvofo terrv, la a q;iian^

tity of liitid, saiti by sonic to be twenty acxeSb

but by Coke to be of uncertain extent.

TEA AND NAY. Yes and no. Accord-
ing to a charter of Alhelsluu, the i>cople of

lti|N)u were to bo baliovad In all actions or
suits upon their yea and nay, without the
necessity of talcing any oath. Brown.

TEAR. The period in which the reyolu^

tion of the earth round the sun, and the ac*

companylng changes in the onlcr of nature,

are completed. Ueuerally, when a statute
Bpeaka of a year, twelve calendar, and not
lunar, montJis are lutentlotl. Cro. Jac. 1(16.

X'he yeur is cither astronomical, ecclesiastical,

or regnal, beginning on the 1st of January,
or 2uth of March, or the day Of the 80Ter>
elgn's accession. Wharton.

^fatiml year. In old IDuKliiih law. That
Kriod of time in wliicb the sua was su|>i><>s<'<i

revolve in its orbit, consiBting of 905 days
and one-fourth o( a day, or six hours. Bract.
foL S.Wb/-.Teav mmM 4mw. This period was
,flx(>d for HMuy purposes in law. Thus, in the
caHt* uf nn eHtray. if the owner did not claim it

Within that time, it became the property of the

lord. 8o the owner* of wreck must dalm it
within a year and a day. Death must follow
upon wounding within a year and a day if the
wounding ia to be indicted as murder. Aloo. a
year and a day were given for proaecutiDg or
aviMAag certain legal acta : r. g., for bringing
actions after entry, for matcing claim for avoid-
ing a fine, etc. Brown.—Year bf>olu. BooIes
of reports of cases in a r^snilar neries from the
reign of the EngliHh l\iu^ tldwnrd I.. iDchisiTft.

to the time of lli'up' VI II., which were tnkoD
by the prolhonotarit'8 or chief w.ril«'s of the
courts, at the expense of the crowu. and ()ul>-

Hsbed annually; wh«*nco th«>ir n.uiu .

' V. »r
Books." Brown.—Year, day, and waate. In
Kngiish law. An ancient pri-rogative of the
king, whiTclty lio was enlitlod to Uu- iiri.lits,

for a your and a ilfly, of tlit* lands of pcrsnns jit-

tainted of petty treason or felony, toKethcr with
the ri^ht of wastin;; the tiMicnifnts, nft>T\vards
restoring the i)ropcrtv to th.- lord of the fe*.
Abrogated by St. .%4 <;.d. ill. .. 145. Whar-
tion.—Year to year, tenancy from. This <*s-

tate aris' s either expressly, n.s when land ia let

from year to year; or by a ct-neral imrol lie-

mise, without any deterininnti' inten'St, Imt
reservinR the jinynient of nn annual rent: or
impliedly, as when iiropert.v is occupie<l e»'n-
erally under a rent jMiyable yearly, half-ye.nrly,
or quarti ily ; or when a tenant holds over, after
the expiration of hi^i tcrtn, without having en-
tered into any ww coritriK t, and pays rvnt.
fore which lie is tenant on sufferance.) Whar-
ton.—Taaaa. aetata fiev. See BaraTB vm
YsASa.

TEAS AND NAYS, The nflirinatlve and
negative votes on u bill or measure l>eforO

a leiflslntlve as-seuibly. "Calling the yeas and
nays" is juIUiik for the indivhlunl mihI i>r:il

vote of each member, usually upou u call

of tilo rolL

TSm. In old recorda. Winter; a eor>
mptlon of the Latin "Afeme.**

TSOMAN. In English law. \ (<nnimaQ>

or; a freeholder under the muk of -gentJ»>
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man. Cowell. A flian who' lias free land
of fottr htlllngs bjr the year; who wu an-
ciently tlioroh.v qunlifiod to serve on juries,

vote for knights of the sblre. and do any oth-

er act. trbere the law reqoirea one that in

probut 0t leyolfo homo. X BL Oonn. 408,

407.

This term Is (XTasioimliy used in Americnn
law. bat without any definite mennlng, accept
In the United State* navy, where It deali^^

nates an appointive ixnty officer, who has

charge of the stores and supplies in his de-

partment of tbe thlp^B economj.

—Teomanry. Tin t uUected btnly of yeomen.
—Teomen of the gruard. Pn>|MTly rnlNnl
"ytkjinen of the jruard of the n)yiil liouHclioId;"

a IxKly of men of tlio Ixst nink luult r the gen-
tr>', and of fl larxer Btutiite tJmn ordinarv,

every one beins required to be six feet bigb.
Bnc. Lond.

TBV£JI, or TBOVBH. Given; dated.

CoweU.

YIELD, In the law of feal property, is to
perform a Bervlce due by a tenant to his lord.

Uence the usual form of reservation of a
rent in a lease beglne with ttie words "yMfr
hif and pvlng." Sweet

nBLPiXO AMD PATXirO. In eoamf'
anclng. The Initial words of that clause In

leases in which the rent to be paid by the

leasee is mentioned and reserved.

.... .

TOXBLBT. A little faim requiring but
a joiln of oxen to tm tt.

TOEM, OUBVOX OF. A costom 0( Cho
pnwbum of Totk hi bj whldi ttio

effects of an intestate, after payment of hit

debts, are In general divided aeeordlng to the
ancient universal doctrine of the ;)«;« ra-

iionabilu; that Is, one-third each to the wid-

ow. diUdzeo, and admlnlatrator. 2BLOomm.
51&

YORK, STATUTE OF. An Imi>ortant

Eugiiah statute passed at the city of York,
tn the twelfth year of Edward IL, contain-

luK provisions on the snlijert of attonleys.

wttuesses, the taking of inquests by nM
prhUf ete 2 Reeve. Bng. Law. 299-80SL

YORKgHTKE REGISTRIES. The reg-

istrieo ct titlee to land provided bf acts of
parliament for the ridings of the county of

Yorli in Kn^rland. These resemble the offlces

for the registration or recofdlng of deeds
commonly established in the several oonntlce

of the states.

TOimoSB OHUDBEN. This phrase,

when used In SngllSb oonveyanclnj; with ref*

erence to settlements of Inixl, sijjnlflcH all

such children as are not entitled to the rights

of an ddeet eon. It fhweforo ladndes daagh«
ters, even those iriio an older than the eld*

est son. Mozl^ ft Whtflef;

YOUTH. This word may Include children

and youth of both sexes. NelHon v. Cushlng,

2 Onsh. (MaM.) 810, 828.

YUUB. The times of Christmas and I^am-

TVBBMAn BUB. L. Fir. Wtoter grain.
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Z
ZANJA. Span. A wnter ditch or afttfl>

ciiil c-niinl. and particularly one used for pur>

poses of irrigation. See Pico t. Colimas, 32
OU. 57&

ZiUnrSBO. spoil a water cominiffrioit>

er or sii|ierlii(endcnt, or sup<?rvlsnr nf an Ir-

rigation sybteiu. See Fico t. Coliuas, 32
gkl S7a

ZBAXiOT. This word is commonly taken
In a bad Btoae, as denoting a Mpaiadat fram
tlie Church of En^and. or a flanattc Brown.

BBMIMUB WITflJSM. An vnteefanlci]

term denoting a witiu^s, on the trial of a
cause, wlio maulfesUi a imrtiality for tiie

side calling blm. and an eager readlneaa to

tell anytbin;; wtiich hO thinks maj bO ot ad>
vaut^^ge to that side.

znuu o. Sc; Zear. "Zeir abd day.**

Bell.

ZEKIKDAR. lu Plindu law. Ltiii(]l<ooiv

er. An otBcer who under the Mohammedan
govenunsnt was chiirged with the financial

SDperintendence of the lands of a district,

the protection of the cultivators, and the
renllwition of the government's share of its

produce, either la money or lOnd. Wharton.

ZETBTiOK. FMoeedInf by InQobT. Bne^
Lond.

ZIGA&Z, or znfGARI. Rogues and vag-

abonds In the middle ages; from Zigl, now
GliossBia.

SOUL-TSBSnr. a union of Germain
sfntes for uniformity of customs, estnbllshed

in 1810. It couLliiued until the uuitication

of the German empire, indadlng Prussia,

Sa.\ony, Bavaria, Wurtemberg, Baden, Hesee-
Cassel, Brunswidc, and Mecklenburg-Strelltr,

and all intermediate princiyalitie:). It has
now been supmeded by the German empire;,

and the fedsial council of ttie empire haa-

taken the pbios Of tbat Of fbs ZoU-Vetdn.
Wharton.

ZTOOGEPHAIiUlt. In the cItU Uw. A
measure or quantity of land. Ifov. IT, t. 8l

A.« much Inrul as a yoks Of OKSn COOld plOiT
In a day. Calvin.

ZT008TATE8. In the cItU law. A
weigher ; an officer who held or looked to the
balance in weighing money between tniyer

and adler ; an ottloer appointed to determine
eootzoveistei aMrat the wdght of aionssr.

flpdman.

ZYTUUM. Lat A liquor or beverage*

made of wheat or barley. Dig. 83, 0^ 0, pr.
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APPENDIX

TABLE OF ABBREVIATIONS

A
AWill iiAimmlt (Tiftnltiim) >—AtlAntle Ba>
porttr.

A. B. Anonymoiis Bepotte at flw end «ff

Bendloe.

A. B. &. American Bankruptcj Reports.

A'B. B. J. H. 8. W. A'Beckett'a RsMmd
(Equity) Judgments. New South Wales.

A^. R. J. P. P. A'Beckett'8 Reserved
JadgmentB, Port Philip.

A. o. Appellate Court;—Gaae on Appenl;
•—Appeal Case*.

[1891] A. o. Law Beportib Appeal Cm>
ee, from 1881 onward.
A* 0« 0> Anerlcaii Oorporatton Cuoa

(Wlthrow's).

A. O. B* American Criminal Reports.

A. O. American DecMoner—Appellate Dl-
tIbIod, New York Supreme Court.

A. B..G. American Electrical Cases.

A. O. Bee. Attorney Oeneral'e Dectolone.

A. O. Op. Attorney General's Opiiiloiig.

A. Ibs. B. American Insolvency Reports.

A.K.IIaMik. A. K. Harehaire KentnCiqr
Reports.

A. I«. O. American Leading Gases.

A. Mbo. A. Moored Beporti, la voL 1 Bo-
anQoet ,^ Piiller.

A.M. &0. Armstrong, Macartney A
Ogle's Irish Nisi Prlus Reports.

A. H. C. Abbott's New Cases, Nev Zork;
•—American Negligence Cases.

A.]r. B. American Negligence Bepovti»

Gnnent Series.

A. P. B. Asburst's Paper Books (M8S.
in Lincoln's Inn Library).

A. B. American Reports Atlantic Be
porter;—Appeal Reiwrts, Ontario.

A. R. C. American Railway Cases.

A. B. B. American Railway Reports.

A.B. B. tS. Anno Bcgnl yfetorte Re-
glna Vlcesimo Secundo.

A. Rep. American Reports;—Atlantic Re-
porter (oonmioaly dted AtiU or A.).

A. S. R. ATiicricnn Stnte Reports.

A. A E. Adolphus & Ellis' English Queen's

BcDCb Beporte;—Admiralty and Bce1estae>

tical.

A. A E. Oorp. C«. American and English

Oovpofatton Cases.

BImLaw I>iot.(2o Ed.)

A. A B. amy. AmMlani and Bngllih Kn-
cyclop?pdla of Ijiw.

A A E. 21. B. Adolphus & Ellis' BOglllh
Qttem^ BinA Beporti^ New Serlei.

A. *E. R. R.O. Amefflffni A Bni^tab
Railroad Cases.

A.mm Arnold * Bodgei* Btaglliii

Queen's Bench Reports.

A. A N. Alcock A Napier's Irish King's
Bench Boporto.

Ali.a«^Ona. BqvltyCMeo Abridged(EOf
lleh).

AMb* AMwtL Boo Mtow.
Abb. Ad. <or AMb. Adm.). AMoCro Ad-

miralty Reports.

Aftk. Apy. Dee. Abbotts New Tork Qmrt
of Appeals Decisions.

Abb. B«Mb. Tr. Abbott's Report of the
Beeeher Trial.

Abb. o. O. Abbott'o OiKiilt Ooori; UUt*
ed States.

Abbb OC Av». Abbottfo New Torts Ooart
of Appeals Decisions.

Abb. !>•«. Abbott's New York Court of

Appeals Declelone.

Abb. Dig. Abtiott's New York Dlpest.

Abb. Die. Corp. AhlK)tt'a Digest Law of
Corporations.

Abb. Mo. Ind. Abbott's Monthly Index.

Abb. N. C. Abbott's New Cases, New
York.

Abb. If. B. Abbott's Practice Beporte,

New Series.

Abb. N. T. App. Abl)otf1i New Toric

Court of Appeals Decisions.

Abb. N. T. Die. Abl)ott'H New York Di-

gest.

Abb.Kat. Dig. Abtwtt's Nnf tonal Digest.

Abb. Pr. (or Prae.). Abt)C>tt"« New York
Practice Reports.

Abb. Pr. N. s. Abbott's New Zork Prae*
tice Reports, New Series.

Abb. Bkly. Abbott (Lord Tenterden) on
Shipping.

Abb. Tr. Abbott's Trial Evidence.

Abb. U.S. Abbottl United States Cir-

cuit Oourt Reports.

Abb. T. Bk. Abbott's Year Book of Ju-

risprndeuook
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TABLB OF ABBRBVIATI0N8

Abbott. A»)lKj(t\s Dlc-tioimry.

A'Beck. Jnds. viot. A'Beckett's B«wrv-
td JudgmenUi of Victoria.

Abr. Abridgment;—Abridged,
Abr. Cam. Ceawflnd k IXx's Abrldgsd

CaHes, Irelaud.

Abr. Case. Eq. Equity Cases Abridged
(EiigllMh).

Act. (ov -A«t. Pr. O.). Acton's EugUsb
Privy Council Report*. • •

Ad. Jus. Adam's Justidaty Ssports
(Scoteb). . .

.

Ad. A B. Cor Ad. A Ell.). Adolphus ft El*
• lis* Ktitrllsli Kin^'"s lieiich Bcports.

Ad. A £U. N. S. Adolphna ft Ellia' Ke>
por^ New Series:—Bm^h Qaeen's Bendi
(commonlr cited (^ B.).

AdaiB. Adaiim' Ueporta, vola. 41, 42
Ualne;—Adami^ Reports, toL 1 Nev Hai«p>
ahlrp.

:
AdaasiX^. Adunui' Etiuity.

Adains, Bom. Aat. Adams, Bomsn Anth
QQltfeR.

Add. Ad(ll.soii'8 Itoi>orts, FeunsylvauUii-^
Addtims' Englisti Eixriesiastioal Reports.
Add. Ecc. AddMiiis' Eorlosiastlcnl Reiwrta.

. Addiuns. .\ddiirus' Eccleslaiitlcal Reports,
Englisb.

Addi*. (or Add. Pa.). Addiaoa*a (Petmsyl*
ania County Court) lleporta.

Adm. ft Eco. Admiralty and Bcdestas-
tical;—i!2ngllsb Law Beports, Admlialty and
Ecclesiastical. ^

Adol. ftEi. Adolptana ft EUJs* Reports^
EuKlish King's Beiioli.

.
Adol. ft El. (N. S.). Adolpbus & EIIIb'

Reports, New Series, Eugllsb Queen's Bench.
, Adplph. ft E. Adolphus ft Ellis' yngM«h
King's Bench Reports.

Adolpb. ft E. ir. . Adolphus ft BDIs'
New Series (usually cited ns Qiicpn's Renfh).
Agra, H. O. Agra High Court I£ei>ort8 (In-

dia).

Aik. Ailcens' Vermont RpfK>rt8.

Aikeaa (Vt.). Aikens' Iteiiorts, Vermont
. Aiasw. («v AinseravtlO. AInsworUi's Lex-
icon.

. Al. Aleyn's Select CnHe«, King s iit-nch ;—
Aialmma;—Allen.

AL T«l, Ga. Allen's Telegrnph Cams.
Al.A Map. Alcock ft Napier's Irish King's

Bench Reports.

Ala. Alabama;—^Alabama Reports.

Ala. W. S. Alabama ReportH. New Series.

Ala. Sel. Ca«. Alabama Select Cases, by
Shepherd, see Alabama Heports, vols. 87, 88
and 30. -

Ala. St. Bar Aaaa. Alahams State Bar
Association.

Alaska Alaska Codes, Carter.
Alb. Arb. Albert Arbitration (Lord Calnis'

Dedalons).
Ale. (or Ale. Sec. or Ale. Res. Oas.>.

AldM'k's irlsli Rpffistry Cases.

Ale. & Nap. Ak-ock ft JKapler's Irish
King's Bench Reports
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Aid. Alden's Condensed Reports, Pennsyl-
ninia.

Alex. Oas. Report of tlie Atenndrla Case
by Dudley.

Aiexaadmr^ Alexander's Beporta^ vols. a6->

72 MLsslsslppi.

- Aleyn. Aleyu's Select Cases, F^gHah
King's Bench.
Alia. Prin. Sootob Law. Ali.son's Prin-

ciples of the Criminal Law of Scotland.
All. AUen's IfaasadiosettB Beporla.
AU.V.a. AUea<i New Bninswlck Re-

ports.

AlLSev. Anahabad Series^ Indian Law
I{t'l)orts.

All. Tel. Gas. Allen's Telegraph Cases.

Allen. Allen's IfsaBadHMtts If^rts.;:—
Aiien^R Report?, New Bmiiswldri-=;AilCB%
ReiJorts, Washington. * - -l

••'^t&dTti£.'OmM, AUen's TdeK^pb Casesu
Aiiin. Aiiingon, Pennsylvania . Soperlor

and District Court.
* Aat. Bask. R. (or Am. B*keV
American Bankruptcy Reports.

Am. Geat. Die. American Digest ((^^eutu^

Edition). - • *.

Am. Corp. Gas. 'Afflerfcsn Cfofporatlon

Cases (Withrow's). -

ifai.Chr.BoF. American CrindnalR^itorta.
Asa. Gr. T». AmeflCTin <>linliial TriaIsC

Chandler's, " *'"
. .. ., .

•

Am, Doe. American DecMona. ' '
*

Am. DIr. American Dl^'cst

Ajb. Die. Geat. Ed. American Di^et
(Century EOitlon).

Am. Dig. Dec. Ed. (or Deoea. IMLj* AJDMV*
lean Digest (Decennial Edition).

. Am Bl. Oa* (or Am. Bloe. Oa.>. Aqiarl*
cnii Electrical Casos

Am. las. B«p. (or Am. laaoL Boyifl*
American lusolvencjr Repmrts.

Ab*. Jo«tf.ML Amerkan Joomal of Fol-
lUcs.

Am. 9ma. Eoe. American Journal ct So-
ciology.

Am.iJ«r. American Jurist, Boston.

Am. K. O. B. P. flharswoed and Bodd's
Leading Cases on Rf^.il Proi^erty.

Am. L. Gas. American Leading Cases. V
Am. X>. 9. American Law Journal (Ha11*a)

Phl!adel[>l.!ii

' Am* L. J. M. 8. American Law Journal,
New Series^ Philadelphia.

Am. L. BoT. American Law Rerlew, Boa-
ton.

Am.Ii.T. B. American Law Times Re-
ports.

Aau L. T. B. IT. 8. American Law Times
Reports, New Series.

. Am. Iiaw Boo. Ameriom Law Record
(Clndnnati).

Am. Iioad. Oas. American Leading Casea
(Ilnre & Wa Unci's).

Am. Nog. Ca. (ov Gas.) American NcgU-
gcnce OuM. '

'
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Am. Xcc. B^. AmerlcuQ Negligence Ile-

IwTtoi.'*' •
*•

•

'

Am. Pr. Rep. Amerleiip FrtcCleeBcportiw
WaBhiiigtpn, D. C.
' AaB.'^r0l».lt«p. American Probate B»>

ports.

Am. R. B. Cas. Ami-ricau Railway Cases
(Smttli le Batea^.
Am. R. R. Rap. Amoicaii Batlway B«-

ports, New York.

Am.' H. X. • O. Bap. Am^can Bailfdad
and ConM>r:itlon rteytorts.

Am. Rep. AiiiericuD lU'itorU (SeiecleU

OasM).
Am. Ry. Ca. Amerlfai) R.ilhv.iy Cnsps.

Am. Ry. R«p. Americnn Uiiiiway liuports.

Am. St. R«p. Amerlcna State Reports.

Am. St. Ry. Dao. American Street Ball-

way Decisions.

Am. Tt.'M. Oaa* Amarloaii Irade-lteik
Ctkses (Cox's).

, Am. St Eng. Corp. Caa. Amerlcnn and
ital^tth Corporation Cases.

Am.,* Smg, Dae. in Eg. American and
iSngUsi ii^tlxIMA in Etiuity.

Am. A Eng. Enoy. L.aw. American and
English BucyclojMedIa of Law.
Am. A Bng. Pat. Cte. American and Bnf*

llsh Patent Cnsos.

Am. A Eng. R. R. Oa. Americau and Eiig*

Hbh BaUrsttd Oaaea.
• Am. A Eng. Ry. Ca. Amerleaii and 1^:
lish Hallway ^ases.

Amb. (or AmU.) Ambler*a BngllBh Oban*
eery Riepbrta.

Amer. American;—Amerman, vols. Ill-

1^ PaoAaylvanla.
Amer. Jnr. Ainprifan Jurist.

Amer. Law. Amerieiiu Lawyer, New York.

Amer. Law R«g. (W. •). American Law
BegMter, New Series.

Amar. Law Reg. (O. S.). Atuerican Law
Bcglater. (Hd Series.

Amar. Law Rev. American Law Review.
Amer. A Eng. Zme. Xtaw. Atnerican ft

EnglfSh BocyclopflNlln of Ja\w.

Amea.- Ames' Reiwrts, vols. 4-S Rbodt
bland ^Amca*. Reports, voL 1 lOnnewita.
Amea OaK. B. * V. Amea' Qaafa on Bllla

and Notea.

Amea Cas. Par. AmeS* Caaea on Partnep>

falp.

Amea Cas. PI. Ames' Cases ou Pleading.

Amaa Chu. Sv. Ameaf Caaea on Snrety-

ship.

Ames Cas. Trvats. Ames' Cases on Trusts.

Amea, X. A B. Amea, Knowlca A Brad-
ley's Reports, vol. 8 Rhode Island.

Amoa A F. Flzt. Amos A Ferrard on Fix-

tnrea.

And. Andrews' Refwrts. vols. fi.V72 Con-
nectlfut;—Andrews* RiikUsIi King's Bench
Reiwrts,

Anders, (or Aaderaom). Anderaon'k Re-
ports. Finellsh Court of Common Pleas.

Andr. (or Aadrewa). Andrews' W?ngTI»b

Kiag'a Beacb Beporta. See alao And.

Aas.Idm. Ang^ on LiinitatiouK.

Aac*Tlda Watera. Augeli on Tide Wa-
ten.

Aac^W^tav Oowaas. Angell on Water*
Conrsoa.

Ang. a'a. Ooap. Angell A Amea on C9or>

porutluoSk

Aac. A Bnr. Antrell ft Durfee's Beports,
vol. 1 Hh.xlc Island.

Ann. Caa. Ajiierican ft English Annotat-
ed Caaea New Tork Annotated Oaaea.
Ann. Reg. Annual Register, London.
Ana. St. Annotated Statutes.

Anmalr. Annaly'a adltioa <ii Lee tempore
Hardwloke.
Anne. Queen Anne (thus "1 Anne," de-

notes the Arte year of tlw raign e< Qoaen
Aiiiie).

Anson, Coat. Auson ou Contracts.

Aaate. 'Aiiatnitlieir'a Beporta, Bngllah Be-
chequer.

Aatk. Antbon's New York Nisi Prius Re-

ports ^—Anthony's IlIIuols Digest
Anth. N. P. Anthon'a New Tork Nisi Pri-

us Reiwrts.
Anth. Shep. AntlMiiy'B edlttoBi Of Bliap-

hard's Touohstonc.
' Ap. Jnatln. Apud JusUnianum ;—In Jus-

tlnlan'a Institutes.

App. Applaton'a Baportsk ^olt. 10, 20
Maine.

App. Oaa. Appeal Cases, English Imw Re-

ports;—Appeal Cases. United States;

—

A\>-

peal Cases of the different States;—Ap|)eul

Cases. District of Columbia.

ri891] App. Cat. Law B^rts, Appeal
Cnses. from ]891 onward.
App. Caa. Bea«. Sereatre and MarabalTt

Bcnsnl Reixirts.

App. Ct. Rep. Bradwell's Illinois Appeal
Court Reports.

App. D. C. .\ppen1s, District of Ciolumhia.

App. Dir. ApiM'llnte Division, New York.

App. Jar. Act 1876. Appellate Jurtadie*

tioti Aft, 187(1, .TO & 40 Vict. c. r.9.

App. N. Z. Ai»peal Reports, New Zealand.

App. Bap. <htt. Appeal Reports, Ontario.

Appe. Bre. Ap|)endix to Breese's Reports.

Appleion. Appleton's Reports, vols. 10.

20 Maine.

Ar. Rep. Argus Reports, Victoria.

Aralln. DedsloDB of Seargeunt Anibin.

Arbntk. Arbnfhnofa fielect CMmlnal Caa-

ea, Madraa.
Arch. (Tonrt of Arches, Buglund.

Aroh. p. L. Caa. Ardibold'a Abridgment
of I'oor Law Cases.

Arch. Snm. Ar<*hbold's Summary of T^aws

of Kii;;liiii(l.

Arehb. OiTil PL Ardihold's Civil riead-

Ing.

Archb. Oaim. PL Archbold^ Criminal

Pleading.

Archb. Laadl. A Ten. Archbold'a Land*

lord jiiul Tt'imiit.

Archb. N. P. Archhold's Nh»i Prius I^w.
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Avelib. New Pr. (or H. Ptm.). Arcb-
tMld'B New Practice.

Ai«kb. Pv. Arcbbold'B Practice.
• AkM. P». X. B. Ardiboia** Prsctlee

Ring's Bench.

Anhsr St Hocm. Archer & Hogue's Be-
porti^ voL S Florida.

A>K. Fr. Mero. Law. Ar;:h>s (Napoleon),

TieatlM Upon Freach MercauUie Law, etc.

Arc. B«p. Reports printed in Mriboaine
Arf^us, Australia.

Aria. Arizona;—Arizona Beporta.

AA, ArlniiHUi;—Arkantts BeportB^—
Arkloy'fl JuKticiary Reports, Scotland.

Axkl. <or Arkl«)r). Arldey'a Justiciary Re-
ports, Soottand.
Arms. Br. P. Ctut. ArmstrOOi^ BlMdl OC

Privilege CaseB, New Yorlc
Anu. OoB. ElM. Anmtroagli New Toik

Contested EiwtionB.

Anas. Elect. Gas. Ariustrong's Cases of

Coofeeated laectlons, New York.

Ami. M. A O. (or Arms. Mao. A Og.).

AmwtroQg, Macartney, A Ogle's Irigh Nisi

Mns R^rts.
Anus. Twt Annatrong'a rJmwK* Trials

Ireland.

Am. Arnold's English O'lniuon Pleas Re-

ports ;—Arnot's Crlmiual Trials, Scotland.

Arii. El. Cas. Arnold's Election Cases.

ESnglisb.

Am. laa. Amould on Marina Xnauxanoa
Am. A H. (or Am. A Hod.). Amotd lb

Bodges' Eiik'lish Queen's Bench Reports.

Am. A Hod. B. O. Arnold A Hodgee' Snf*
IJah Ball Court Reports.

Am. A Hod. Pr. Oas. AlDOld A HodfM^
Practice Caaei^ Bngllab.

Arnold. Arnold's CknnnMm Fleas Reports,

Xngli.sh.

AmotOv.O* Arnot's Criminal Caaee,

Scotland.

Artio. Olerl. Articles of the clergy.

ArtleaU •ap.Okart. Articles upon tlie

charters.

Ashe. Ashe's Tables to the Year Rooks

(or to Coke's Reports;—or to Dyer's Reports).

Ashm. AShmead's Fennsytvaala Report*.

Ashton. .\shton's Reiwrts, vols. 9 1- Opin-

ions of the United States Attorneys General.
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Ashvrst 113. Ashurst's Paper Books, Lln«
coin's Inn Library :—AKhurst'8 ICannacilpt

Beporti^ printed in voi. 2 Clilttj.

Asp. Asplnall, English Admiralty;
Asp. Cas. (or B«p.). Eu^'llsh MarltilD*

Law (2ase«^ new series bj Asplnall.

Asp. M. O. Asptnall*s Uarltima Gasea.
Ass. Book of Assizes.

Am. Joms. Assizes of Jerusalem.
Ast. Bmt. Aston's Botrles.

Atch. Atchisoa's Boglisb NaTlgaUon and
Trade Reports.

Aai.lbv.Sati. ACherty on Marriage 8et>

tiements.

Atk. Atltyn's English Chancery Reports.

Atk. F. T. Atkya** FarlUunenturTnOM,
Atk. 8her. Atkfoson oo SberlfllB.

AU. Atlantic Reporter.

A«L]b. Attantie llootlil7.

Atl. R. (or Rep.). Atlantic Reporter.

Atty. Qmn. Op. Attorney-Generals' Opln*
Ions, United States.

Atty. Oen. Op. N. T. Attomey-Qenersisr
Opinions, New York.

Atwatsvb Atwatart Baporti^ voL 1 Min-
nesota.

Auch. Auchinleck's Manuscript Cases*

Scotch Court of Session.

Avot. Bob. a I.. Cliroa, Auction Besl«>
ter and Law Chronicle.

Anl. Gel. Noetos Attlsm* Avlllt CMIlM^
Noctes AttiOM. •

Anst. Austin** Bngltah County OoarC
(Jases;—Australia.

Asst. Jw. Austin's Province ot Jurispm-
dence.

Anst. Jnr. Abr. Austin's JiOetaros on Jb*
rlsprudence, abridged.

Aast. L. T. Australian Law TtmesL
Anstia (Ceylon). Austin's Ceylon Reports.

AaatiaCO. Austin's EngUsb 0>unt7
Oourt Reports.

Ayl. Paa. Soo Ayllffo.

AarL Faad. See Ayllffe.

AyL Fav. See Ayllffs.

Ayliffe. AylifTe's rnndcrts:—AyUlBll^
Parergon Juris Cauooid Augellcanl.

AyliS«Fatws. SeaAyllffA
Axnat,liav.&«!«r. Asoiil lfOTlttai»

Law.
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B
B. O. Bankruptcy Cases.

B. O. C. Bail Court Repocta (Saandera &
Ooie).wBaU Court €••« (Lowudet A Max-
well);—Bruwus Chancery Cases.

B. C. R. (or B. O. B«p.). Saunden A
Cole's Ball Court Bcporti^ Bncllali;—Brftldl

Columbia Iteports.

B. Ch. Barbour's Chancery Reports, Nw
York.
B. D. A O. Blackbaiu, Duudas & Osboroe't

Kill Prius Reports, Ireland.

B. I<. B. Bengal Law Reports.

B. M. Burrow's IJeports tempore Mans-

field;—Beii Mouroe'a Keiwrts, Kentucky^—

Uoore's Reports, English.

B. Men. Ben Monruo'H Ilcporta, Kentttdiy.

B. Moore. Muore'd Reports, English.

B. N. C. Bingham's New Cases, English

Common pleas;—Brooke's New Cas^ En^
li»li King's Bench ;—Busbee's North CaroUiui

Law IJeports.

B. N. P. Buller's Nisi Prius.

B. P.B. Boiler's Paper Book, UaeiaafB

Inn Library.

B. P. O. Brown's Cases in ParUanMOL
,

B. P. Ik Cms. Bott's Poor lA« OiMI.
B.F.N.R. r.o8:uuiuetdkPalIu^NmrB*i

ports* Boglish Common Pleas.

B. P. B. Brown*B Partttmentary Reports.

B.R. Bancus Regis, or King's Bench;

—

Bankruptcy Reports;—Bankruptcy Register*

New Torfc;—National BankmpCcy Regliter

Reports.

B. B. B. Oum in King's Bench tempore
Hardwire.
B. A A. Barnewall & Adolphus' English

King's Bench Reports;—^Barnewall ft Aldex^

ion^ Ikifi^ Ktog'i Bench ReIMfti^-Baroll

it ArnoUi'9 English Elertlon Cases;—Baron
tt Austin's English Election Cases ;—Banning

ts Ardent Patent Ouea.
B. ft Ad. (or AAoL). Barnewall ft AdOtt

plras' English King's Bench Reports.

B. St Aid. BRmewall ft Aldenoo'a Bng^
Ush King's Bonch Reports.

B* A Am. Barron ft Arnold's Election

Barron ft Austin^ BnglUh
Electkm Oases.

B. ft» B. Broderip ft Bingham's English
Common Pleas Reports;—Ball * Bentty's

Irish Chancery Reports;—Bowler ^ Bowers,

vols. 2, 8 United Htates Oomptrolter'a Ded^
slors.

B. ft C. Baruewnll & Cressweira English

King's Bench Reports.

B. * D. Benloe & icilison, Engll.sh.

B. ft P. Broderip & Fremautle's English

Ecclesiastical Reports.

B. ft H. Blatcbford & Ilowland's United
States District Court Reports.

B. ft H. Dig. Bennett ft Heard** Mum-
diiiaetta Digest

B. ft H. Iisad. Oas. Bennett ft Heard's
Leading Criminal Cases.

B. ft I. Bankrupti y and Insolvency Cases.

B. ft. I*. Browning ft Lushington's English

Admiralty Reports.

B. ft M. (or B. ft Maon.). Browne ft

Macnamara's Reports, English.

B. ft P. Bosanqnet ft Paller'a English
Common Plens Reports.

B. ft P. If. B. Bosanquet ft Puller's New
Beporta.
B. ft 8. Best ft Smith's Bngllsli Onsen's

Bench Reports.

B. ft V. Belliv ft anderstraatsn'S Bs>
ports, Ceylon.

Ba. ft Be. Ball & Beatty's Irish Chancery
Beports.
Bab. Avot. Bablngton on Auctions.

Bm. Aph. (or B»e. Aphoriims). Bacon's

Frauds) Aphorisms.
Bao. Die. Bacon's Georgia Digest.

Bse. Maic Bacon's (Sir Francis) MsTinwi
Bae. Bead. Uses. Bacon (Sir Franda^,

Beading upon the Statute of Uses.

Bae. St. Varna, Bacon (Sir Frands), Bead*
Ing upon the Statute of Uses.

Bm. Zr. Bacon (Sir Francis), Law Tracts.

Bacon's (Sir Frands),WorfcB.

Bseh'S Bspofli^ vols. 10-81 Itoi*

Bacon's Abridgment;—Bacon's
Aphorisms;—Bacon's Complete Arhltrator;

—Bacon's Elements of the (Common Law;

—

Bacon on Qovsmment^Bacon's Law Tracts;

—Bacon on Leases and Terms of TsaiSf—
Bacon's Maxims;—Bacon on Uses.

BacL Bagley^i Beports, 16-19 Csll*

fornln.

Bail. Bailey s Law Reports, South Caro-

lina.

Bail ct. Caa. ijowudes ft Maxwell's Bkiff*

llsh Bail Court Cast's.

Bail Ct. Rep. Saunders ft Coli-'s Eiii^llsb

Ball Court Reports;—Lowndes ft Maxwell's
English Ball Court Ca.se.s.

Ball. Dl«. BnlU'v's North Carolina Digest.

Ba|l.B«. Bailey's Equity Reports, South
Carollns.

Bailey. Ba 1 1 oy's Law Bq;i0rtB, SOttttl Osro-
lina Court of Appeals.

Bailey E«. Bailey's Equity Reports, Soudi
Carolina Court of Api oals.

Balll. Die. BallUe's Digest of Mohumms*
dan Law.
Bai»b.llimes. BainbrUfs on Mines and

Minerals.
Baker, Qnnv. Baker^ Law of Qsaran-

tlne.

Bald. App. 11 Pet. Baldwin's Ai>iM'iidIx

to 11 Peters.

Bald, (or Bald. C. C). Baldwin's TJnIted

States Circuit Court Reports;—Baldus (Com-
mentator on the Oode);—fiteldasseronl (on

Maritime Law).
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Baldw. Die. Baldwin's Oonnectiout Di-

gvxt.

Bmll. Balfoni's Practice, Laws of Scot-

land.

BaU * B. Ball & Bcattys Iridi Chan-
cery Beporta.
Baak. aitd lam, B. Bankruptcy and Ineol-

VOU(y KeiKirts, Eni^lisli.

Bamk. Ct. Bep. Bankrupt Court Reports,

New York The American Law Times Bank-
ruptcy Reports are soinetlines thus cltetl.

Baak. I. (or Baak. Inst.). Banlcter's In-

stttutea of Scottiah Law.
Bank. Rep. Amerfcaii Law TImea Bank*

ruptcy Reports.
' Baak. * Jam, Baakraptcy and Inaolvvn-

cy Reports, Bullish.

Banks. Banks' Reports, vols. 1-6 Kansas.

Baaa. Banntater'a Beporta, Bnffllah Oom-
nioii rieas.

Baas. Br. Bannister's edition of O. Brldg-

man'a BnfcIWi Oommoai Plaaa Bepoita.

Bann. & A. F«t.Ga. Banning A Arden'a
Patent Cases.

Bar. Bamardlaton'aEnf^h King's Bendi
Ut'pt'fts; — Bnriuirdistoirs Cliaiufry; — Bar
Reports in all the Courts, Euglisb;—Bar-
hour'a Supreme Court Reports, New Toric

Barrows' Reports, vol. 18 Rhode Island.

Bar. Ok. (or Cky.). Barnardiston's Eng-
Itob Chancery Beporta.

Bar. MaR. Harrington's Magna Charta.

Bar. If . Barnes' Notes, English Common
Pleas Reports.

Bar. Ob«. St, Baninfrton's Observatlona

upuii the iJtatutes from Magna Cbarta to 21
JTames I.

Bar. A Ad. Bnrtiewnll & AdOlpbtlB' lhlf>

listi King'a Bench RetMirts.

Bar. 4k AL Bamewall A AUtenwn** Bng-
Ush King's Bench Reiwrts.

Bar. A Am. Barron & Arnold's English

Election Oasea.

Bar. & Anat. (or An.). BaROD St AlW>
tin's English Election Cases.

Bar. * Or. Bamewall k Crceeweira Eof-
llBh King's Bonrli Reiwrts.

Barb. Barbour s Supreme Court Reports,

New York;—Barher'a Beporta, vols. 14-24 Ar*
Icnnsns.

Barb. Abs. Barlx>ur's Ahstracta Of Chan-
ctilor*a DecMona, New York.

Bark.Ap9.Ols. Batber'a Digeat, New
York.

Baa^ Ark. Barber'a Beporta, rola 14-24
Arkansas.

Barb. Ok. Barbour's New York Chancery
Beporta.

Barb. Ch. Pr. Barh(Nir*a (Chancery Prae*
tlce (Text Book).

Bartb. aic. Baiter*! Dlgeat of Kentucky.
Barb. S. C. Barboof^ Supreme Court Be-

liorts. New York.

Baate. Barher'a Beporta, Arkaaaaa. See
Barb. Ark.

Bar*. Dig. liurelay s Miaionii Pljoat,
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Ban. Barnardiston's English KIng*8
Bench Reiwrts;—Barnes' English Common
rieaa Beporta;—Barnfleld'a Beporta, vola. 19-
ao. Rhode Island.

Bnrn. Ch. Bamardlatonlg Bntflah Chan-
cery Reports.

'

Bam. Bo. Bamee* Note of Caaea, Bng>-

lish Ciuiniiuii Pleas.

Bam. * A. Bamewall & Alderson'a £ng-
llsh King's Bench Reports.
Bam. A Ad. (or Adol.). Bamewall A

Adolpbus' Eugllsb King's Bench Reports.

Ban. * AM. Bamewall A Alderaoo'a

BngUak King's Bench Rei>(>rts

Baaa. AC. (or Cr.). Bamewall A Creas-
w^ra BnglMi E3a^» Bendi Beporta.
Barnard. Ok. Banutfdlaton'a Cbaacarj

Reports.

Baraard. K. B. Bamarillation*e Kingfa
Bench Reports.

Baraea. Barnes' Practice Cases, English.

Barnes, N. O. Bamea* Natea Of (3aaea la
Common Pleas.

Baraat. Bamet'a Reports, vols. 27-2»
English Central Criminal Courts Reports.

Baraf. A S. Barnfleld and SUnaaa' Be-
porta, ToL 20. Bhode laland.

Bamw. Die BamwaU*! DIgeat of tbe
Year Books.
Ban. BUR^ Beporta, roti; 1-20 Fann-

syivania State;-4anrowa^ B«portik ytL IS
Rhode Island.

Baav. St. BuCTlnglon'iObaenratlonaupon
the Stfltntaa ftom Mhgna Chaxta to 21
Jamea L
Baav. A Ava. Barron A Arnold'^ Engliah

Blectton Cases.

Ba«»«AA«s. Barron A Auatln'a English
Election Cum.
Barring. Obs. St. (or BarvlaB. St.).

Bnrriugton's Obeervatious uimu the Statutes
from lAigna Cbarta to 21 Jamea L
Barrows. BaiTOwa' BqMWtai VOL 18

Rhode Island.

Bart. £1. Oaa. Bartletfa Oongreaakmal
Election Cases.

Bat. Dig. Battle's Digest, Nortli < aroliuo.

Bates. Bates' Delaware Chancery Beporta.

Bates* Dig. Bates' Digest, Ohio.

Batt. (or Batty). Batty's Irish King's
Bench Uejw>r(s.

Bax. (or Baat.). Baxter'a Beportat vola.

00-68 Tenneaeee.

Bay. Bay's South Carolina Report.s;—

Bay'a Beporta, vola. 1-^ and MhisourL
Baaak, Bee. Beack on the law of Be*

celvers.

Boas. Beasley'a New Jersey Chancery Re-
ports.

Beat, (or Baatty). BeattT'* Irisb (aMa>
eery Rei>ort8.

Baav. Beavan'a BnglUh BoUa Coort Be>
ports.

BoaT. B. A C. Cas. English RaUway and
Canal Caaea^ W Beavan and otbera.

Bear. A Wal. Ry. Cat. Besnnn & Wal-
ford's Railway and Canal Cases, England.
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BMW. (or BMW. lies Mere.). Beawes'

JjBs. Itoeatorla.

Beek. B«ck's Reports, vols. 12-in Colo-

rado ; also ToL 1 Colorado Court of Appeals.

B«A,IMLJw. Beck's UMlcal Jorto-

pnidence.

BedelL B«deU'B B^rts, vol. 163 New
York.
Bee. Ba«^ Dkdted States DIstclct Oonre

Beports.

BMAteu Bee'e Admtnltr. An Appen>

dlT to Bee's District Court Reports.

Bee C. C. K. Bee's Crown Cases Reaerv>

edt BDfllrii.

BeebeCit. Beebe's Ohio CUntlonB.

Bel. Bellewe's English King's Bench Re-

p«rts;~-Btflaeie' Bombay Reports ;—Bellng's

Ceylon ReportsHBeUiqBM^B Beports^

4-8 Oregon.

Bella«. BdAng'8 Ceylon Reports.

Bellas * Van. Beling Jb Taadecstnefe*

en's Ceylon Reports.

Bell. Bell's Dictionary and Digest of the

Laws of Scotland;—Bell's English Crown
Cases Reserved ;—Bell's Scotch Appeal Cas-

es;— Bell's Scotch Session Cases; — Bell's

Calcutta Reports, India;—Bellewe's English

King's Bench Reports;—Brooke's New Cas-

OS, by Bellewe;—Bellinger's Reports, vols,

i-S Oregon;—Be! la sis' Bombay Reports.

Bell Ap. Ca. Bell's Scotch Appeals.

BeUApp.Cas. Bdl'S SOOtCh HOOSe Of

Lords (Appeal) Cases.

Belie. C. Bell's English Crown Cases

Reserved ;—Bella8is' Civil Cases, Boiotiay;^
Bellasis' Criminal Cases, Bombay.

Belie. H.C. Bell's lieiwrts, Calcutta

High Court.

BellOM. Bell's Coses^ Scotch Court of

Session.

BeU. Cae. t. H. VIVL. BeooWuV9W Cas-

es (collected by Bellewe).

BeU. Cm. t. B. U. Bellewe's BngHdi
King's Bench Rei»ort8 (time of Richard II).

Bell, Comm. Bell's CommeDtarles on the

Zaw of Scotland.

BeUCr.O. Bell's English Crown Cases;

—Belter's Criminal Cases, Bombay.
Bell. Diet. Bell's Dictionary and Digest

of the Laws of Scotland.

BeU fol. Bell's folio Reports, Scotch

Court of i^easion.

BeU K. O. B^'B Bcport*. Httfi Coart of

Calcutta.

BeU H. L. (or Bell, H. L. So.). BeU'S

House of Lord's Clis<s. Snitch .Vpix'iiis.

BeU Med. Ii. J. Bell's Medico LegalJour*
nal.

BeU Oot. (or 8to.). Bell's OCtSTO Be-
ports, Scotch Court of Session.

Bell P. C. Bell's Ca»e» In Parliament,

Scotch Appeals.

BeUPmt.M«r. Bell's Putative Marriage
Case. Scotland.

BeU Be. App. Bell's Appeals to House of

Lords from Scotland.

BeU Bo. Die. Bell's ScotUsb Digest.

BeU Bum, Om. BeU's Oases In the Beotdi:

Onrt of Session.

BeUas. Bellasis' Criminal (or Civil) Cas-

es, Bombay.
Bellewe. Bellewe's finglish King's Bench

Reports.

BeUewe t. H.vm. Brooke's New Catet
(collected by Bellewe).

Belllaser. Bellinger's Reports, vols. 4-8

Oregon.

BellliiSk.Tv. Report of BelUngham's
Trlj:l.

Belt Bro. BAVb edition oC Brown's (Sum-
oery R^rts.
Belt Wwp. BelfB Supplement to Vesey

Senior's Kiigllsti Chancery lleport.s.

Belt ITes. Bern. Belt's edition of Veeey
Senior's Bn^lSh Cbancery BciNnts.
Ben. BenedlctfB Uhlltsd State* District

Court Reports.

BeB.AdB. BenedlefS Admiralty Prae-

tioe.

Ben. F.I. Om. Bennett's Fire Insurance

OaaesL >

BealloB. Ben Monroe's B^ort8» Ken>
tuckjr,

BcB. *Dal. Beokw * Dallson's Bngllali

Common Pleas Reports.

'Bern. * H. I>. O. Bennett & Heard s Lead-

ing Criminal Oases.

Ben . A s . Die Benjamin k Slldell's Lonl-

Bianu Digest.

BeMfliAB. Bendi and Bar (jpariodlcal).

Chicago.

Bendl. Beudloe (see Benl.).

BMdloe. Bendloe's or New Benloe's Re-

ports, English Common Pleas, Etlitionof lOtM.

Boned. Benedict's United States District

OonrC Reports.

Bene. L. R. Bengal T^w Reports, India.

Beac*B. D. A. Bengal Sudder Dewanny
Adawlnt Reports.

BenJ. Benjamin. New York Annotated *

Cases, 6 vols.

BeaJ.flalea. Benjamin on Sales.

BenJ. Ckalm. BUls * N. Benjamin's

Chalnier's Bills and Notes.

Benl. i!<iii<>e's or Bendloe's ESngllsb

King's Hen- h IJeports.

Benl. in Ashe. Beuloe at the end of

Artie's TaUes.
Benl. in KeU. Beoloo or Bendloein Keil-

way's Reports.

BmLBow. Bodoe's Reports, Bnglish

King's Bench.

BemLOld. Beuloe of Benloe & Dulison.

Bnglish Common Pless Reports.

B eni . & Dal. Bsoloe k Dalison's Common
Pleas Reporta.

Beam. Onl. Bennett's Reports, 1 Call*

forula.

Bena. F. I. Oas. Bennett s Fire Insur*

anee Cases.

Benn. A H. Cr. Cae. Bcnnstt * Heard'a

Leudlug Criminal Coses.
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B— I * B. IMs. Bennett tt Herard Ma»-
adiueeito XMfMt
Beama. Beporter of toL 7, Modern Be-

fiorte.

Benaett. Bennett's Bepoita, ToL 1 Qili-

foriila: Reiinetfs Reports, vol. 1 Dakota;—
Beuuelt's Keporls, vol«. 10-21 MissourL
Beat. Bentley'B Refiorta, Irttth Ohaneery.
Benth. Ev. (or Benth. Jnd. IHt.). Ben*

tlutiu on Ratiuuule of Judicial Evidence.

Bo»a. A*ty.-OaB. Bentley's Beporta^

Tols. 13-19 Attorneys-General's Oplnionib

B«or. Quet'uslund Law Keports.

Bev. Berton'a New Brunswidc Reports.

Bern, ncrnnnl's Chiirch Cases, Ireland.

Berry, llt'rry'a lieports, vols. 1-2S Mia-

•ouri Court of Appeals.

Bert. Berton's New Brunswick B/eBOttM*

Beat, Et, Best on Evidence.

Beat, Pres. Best on rresiimptions.

Beat A S. (or Best A Sm.). Best A
Sniitli's English Queen's Bench Reportik

Bett*s Deo. Blatclifurd iind Ilowland's

United States District Court Reports;—Ol-
oott's United States District Court Reportu
Bev. Pat. BeyiU's Patent Cases, English.

Bev. M. Bevin * AlUl's Reports, Cey-
lon.

Bevea. Bevcn"3 Ceylon Kcimrts.

Bibb. Bibb's Reports, Kentucky.
Btok.(«v Biek.*HA«l.). BlckneU A

Bawley's Rpports, vols. 10-20 Nevada.

Bis. BlKueU's Reports, India.

Bis. Om. BIgeiow** Oasea, WUllaa I to

Richard I.

Big. L. I. Caa. (or Bis. L. * A. Ibs.Cm.).
Bigdow'i Life and Accident • Dwuranoe
CsiJ'es.

Bis. Ov. Caa. Bigcluw's Overruled Cases.

Blc.na«. Blgtfow'B Placita Anglo-Noir>

mannlcn.
Bigelow, Eatop. Bi);eluw on Sitoppd.

BISB. Bl^eli's Indian Reixirts.

Bia. Blnney's reunsylvania Ileports.

Bin. Die* Binmorc's Digest, Michigan.

Bias. Bingbam'B Bnclisli Common Pleas

Reports.
Bias* B.C. Rincbam's New Cases, Eng-

1Ij<1i Coniinon

Biaa. Biuaej's Pennsylvania Reports.
Birds. It. Btrdseye's Statntes. New York.
Biret, Vocali. I'.lrct. VooalMilalre des Cinq

Codes, ou deiiuitiuus siniplifees des termes
de droit et de jorlspnidenee exprlmte dan
ces codes.

Bis. Bissell's United States Circuit Court
Bepofta.

Blah. Or. Lnw. TM^liriji on Criminal I,aw.

Bish. Crim. Proc. Itisbop on Criminal
Procedure.

Blah. Mar. 4k DIt, Blsbop on Ifarrfaie
and Divorce.

Blsh. St. OHaMO. Biahop on Btatntoqr
Crlniex.

Biahop Dis> Bisliop's Digest. Montana.
BUp. mq^ Co* BIS9fe.B«.>. Bl^lUUn'i

Kqnlty,
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Biss.Cor Bis.). BlsseU'a United SUCes
drcDlt Court Rqwrta.

Bltt. Chiuab. Bey. BIttlaMalB
Reports, England.

Bltt.Fv.Claa. Btttleson'i Practice Caaea.
English.

Bltt.W.* P. BitUeeon, Wise ft Par>
nell'a Report^ Tola. 2, 3 New Pndfea Gaaan.
Bk. Blacks umtad Statot Snpteme OeoiC

Reports.

BL - Biack'ft United States Supreme OoniC
Reports;— Blatchfonl's United .states Cir-
cuit Court Reports Blackford's Indiana Ba>
ports;—Henry Blackatone's Btai^lsh Cgamw
riens Reports;—W. Dlac kKtoiie's

King's Bench Reports ;—Blackstoue.
BLO.O. BlatcbfetdlB United Btatw Oto-

COit Court Reports.

B1.0eai. (or BLOomaO* BladwtontfS
Ctoimentarlea.

Bl. Diet. Black's Dictionary.

BLD. AO. Blackham, Dundaa ft 0»>
home's Irlsfa Nisi Prtns Reports.

Bl. H. Henry Blackstone^a BugUdi Coa^
mon Plena Beporta.

BL JadcBU Black on Judgments.
Bl. Law Tracts. Blackstone's I.nw Tracts.

Bl. Prise (orBL Fr. Oas.). Blatcbford'S
Prize CaseA
BL B. (or Bl. W.). Sir William Blaefc-

atone's Euglisb King's Rencb HeiMirts.

Bl. ftH. Blatcbford & ilowland's United
StaiiH District Court Reports ;— Blaka ft

Hedges' Reports, vols. 2-.3 Montana.
Bl. ft W. Miaea. Blanchard ft Weeka*

Lending Cases on Mines.

Bia. Ob. Bland'a Maryland Obancery B^
ports.

*

Bla. Com. Blackstone's (Tonunentsrles.

Bla. H. Henry Blackstone's English Com-
mon Pleas Reiiorts.

Bla.W. Sir William Blackatone'k Ba-
port.s English King's Bench.

Blaok. Black's United States Supreme
Oomt Reports;—Black's Reports, vols. ."M^*

53 Indiana;—H. Blackstone's English Com.
mon Pleas Reports;—W. Blackstone's Kng*

llsb Klng*8 Ben<<h Reporter—Blackfordls to-

dlana Roportx.

Black. Coud. Bep. Blackwell's Condens-

ed IlllnolB Reports.

Black, Const. Law. Blade on CJonatlto-

tional Law.
Blaak, Coast. Fv^b. Blatft's ConstitiH

tional Prohil Itiuns.

Blaek. D. ft O. Blackham, Duudos ft Os-

borne's Irish Nisi Prius Beporta.

Blaok. H. Henry Biadtstona'a m^Usb
Common Plena Reporta.

Black, laterp. Laws. Black on Interpr»>

tat 1< 111 '>f Laws.

Black, latox. Ll«. Black on Intoiakat>

iug Liquors.

Black, Jndinu. Bhu k on Judgments.

Blaek. Jas. Bluckerlty'a Justices' Qewa
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BlMk. &. Black's United States SuprenM
Ooort BetMffts^-W. Blackstone's Bigllflh

Klnft's Bench Reports. See Black.

BlMk Sklp.C*. Black's DeciHious in

Bblnitiis Oases.
Black, Tax Titles. Black on Tax Titles.

Block. W. \V. Bluckstuue s English King's

Bench Reports.

Blackf. Rlnokford's Indiana Reports.

BUokw. Cond. Blackwell's Condensed Re-

ports, Illinol<i.

BUke. Blake's Reports, vols. 1-9 >Monr

tana.

BUk« * H. Blalw and EMgtiP Bsportik

vols. 2-8 Montana.
BlMra.*W.L.O. Blandiard tt WeOaf

Leading Cases on Mines, etc.

BUiidCor BUmd's Ok.). Bland's Mary-
land ChanosiT Reports.

Blatckf. Hlntchford'8 United States Cir-

cuit Court Reports—United States Appeals.

BiMlekf. Ffr. Cm. BlatChCord's Priw
CascR.

Bl*t«kf.*H. Blatcbford & Uowland's
United StatM District Goart Beporta.

BieoUer. Bleekl^ Beporti^ rtta. M, 86
Georgia.

BUSk. Bliikt BmOUfh Horns of Imtfs
BeiKirts.

Bli«k N. B. Bligh'8 English House of

.Lords Reports, New Series.

Bliss. Delaware County Reports, Penn-
sylvania.

Bliss N. T. Co. Bliss's New Tork Code.

BlooauMaH. (or Nes.) Cm. Bloomfield's

MsnnmftnlOD (or Negro) Cases, New Jersey.

Bionnt. Blount's Law Dictionary.

BlomatTir. Bloont's Impeacliment Trial.

Bnsb. K.CK. Bombay High Ooort B«»
ports.

Bomb. L. B. Bombay Law Reporter.

Bmk.ML Oas. Bombay Beloct €3um.
Bomk.lor. BooAmy 8wIm^ Indian Law

Beports.

Bsai. Bond's United States Circuit Re*
pctrtK.

Boormeai. Booraem'a Reports, vola. 6-S
California.

Boote, Suit at Law. Boote's Suit at I^w.
Bootk, Beal Act. Bf>oth on Real Actions.

Bam. Borradaile's Reports, Bombay.
Bos. Boswortb's Kew York Superior Court

Beports.

Bos. * P.N. R. H'^sniiquet APDH«*0New
Aborts, English Common Pleas.

B«s. JfcPvl. Bosanquet & Puller's Eng-
lish Common Pleas Reports.

Bos. * Pia. N. B. Bosanquet & Poller's
Hew Reports, Bnglidi Common Pleas.
Boaw. noHwortb'o New Tork Superior

Court Reports.

BvHB.Xi. Botes Poor Lawa
BottP.IkOaa. nott's Poor Law Cases.
Bott 9.K.0«ast. Const's BdiUou of

Botfa Poor Law QascsL
Bott Set. Caa. BoW Boor Law (Settla-

ment) Cases.

Bould. Botddln's Reports, vol. 119 Ala-

bsma.
Bouln. Bouhiois' Iteports, Bengal.

Bovrke. Bourke's Reports, Calcutta Fligh

Court.

Bout. last. BoUTier's Instltutaa of Ameri-
can Law.

^

Bonvier. Bouvler's Law Dictionary.

BoT. Pat. Ca. Bovlll's Patent Cases.

Bow. Bowler ft Bowers, vols. 2, 3, Unit-

ed States ComptrolIfT s iK'i Islons.

Bowom, PoL Eeoa. Boweu's Political Eco-

nomy.
Bowyer, Mod. OMlIiaar. Bowyor'a Mod-

em Civil Law.
Br. Bracton Bradford >Bradwell ;

—

Bray ton;— nn*t'He ;—Brevard;— Brewster ;—

Bridgniau;— Brightly British i—Brittou;
~ Brockenbrongh:— Brooka;— Broom;-'
Brown;—Bro\v!iin\v;—Bnica, 8«a boloir, at*

pecially under Bra
Bv.O.O. British (or Entflab) Crown

CascR (.Vniorlcaii reprint)}—BrOWn'O Cban-
cety Cases, Eugiaud.

Bv. Ov.Oa. BrittOh <or Bngllrii Crown'
Cases.

Br.Fsd.Dis. Brigbtly's Federal Digest.

Bv.ir.O. Brooked New Cases, Bogllsh
King's Bench.

Br. P. O. Brown's Bkiglish Parliamentary
Gases.

Br. Reg. Bralthwalte's Register.

Br. Sup. Brown's Supplement to Morri-

aon's Dfctlonary, Sessions Oaseik Soottand.

Br. Syn. Brown's Synopela of PecklOM,
Scotch Court of Sessions.

Br;*B. Broderip 9s BIngbam, English
Common Pleas.

Br. A IV. Broderick ft Fremaptle's Scde-
slastleol Cases, English.

Br. Sc Gold. Brownlow & GoIdesbOt<oagh*a

English Common Pleas Reports.

Br. ft Xi. (or Br. in XMk.). Brownlow ft

Lii^liinj,'f oil's English Admiralty Reports.

Br. * B. Brown ft Radar's Missouri Be-
porta.

Brae, (or Bract, or Bracton). BractOU dO
Leglbus et Consuetndinlbus AngliiP.

Brad. Bradford's SurrogJite Roi)orf8, New
York :—Bradford'.** Iowa Report.s ;—Bradwcll'M
Illinois AppetU Reports Bradley's ReportH.

Bboda Island.

Bradf. Bradford's Xew York .Surrogata

Reports;—Bradford's Reports, Iowa.

Bradf. Wmr. Bradford's Surrogate Court
neport.s, New York.

Bradw. Bradwell's Appellate Bq^orts^ IIU-

nols.

Brady lad. Brady^ Index, Arfcanoaa Ba-
porta.

BnuM. Bramcfa Reports, vola 68-72
Mississippi.

Braaek. Brsncb's Reports, vol. 1 Florida.
Bramok, Mas. Branch's Maxima.
Branek,Mm. Bruncb'a Prindpla Lcgla

et Kkiuitatla.
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BraacL Braudeuburg's Rei>orta, vol. 21,

OptnfoRB Attonie3rB«General.

Brand. F. AttaclLm. (or Brand. For At-
t»€hm.) Brauduu on Foreign Attaclimeiit.

Baiuid*. Brande'8 I>ictionnr>' of Scienoe.

Brdiis. Dig. Urniison's LMuest. Bombay.
Urant. llraiitlys iCt'lwrtu, vols. 80-80

Maryland.
Brajrt. Braytou's Vermont Reiwrts.

Breese. Breese's Reports, vol. 1 Illinois.

Brett 0*. B«. Bntt'a Cues In Modon
£(iuity.

Bmv. Brevard's South Cnmlina Reports.

Brev. Dig. Brevard's r)i>:ost.

Bmv. Jm. Brevia Judicialia (Judicial

Wrlta).

BvMT. Br«w«r^B4ports,Tol0.19>-a6M«iV^
land.

Browst. Brewster's PennsiflTaiita Reports.

Brick. Die. Brkkoll's DlgcRt, Alabama.

Bcids. Bis. lad. Brldgmau's Digested In*

doc.

BridR. J. ?i\r J. Brldsman'B English Com*
.mon Pleas Reports.

Bvlds.O. Sir Orlando Bridgman*a Xhic*

llah Common Pleas Reports—(sometimes dt*
ad as Carter).

Bvlckt. CP».>. Brightly's KM Prins Re-
port«, Pennsylvania.

Briglit. Die. Brightly's Digest, New York;
— HrSt,'litb''s Digest Pennsylvania;—Bright*
ly's I)i:,'i>st. UnitPfl S(ntrs.

Bright. Elec. Ca». Bri},'litl.v's Leading
Election Cases

Brieht. N. P. Brightiya Misi Prius Re-
ports, Penn.sylvanla.

Bright. Purd. (or Briehtly'a Pnrd.
Bis.)' Briglitly'8 Edition of Purdou's Digest

of Laws of Pennsylvania.

Brlabin. Reporter, vol. 1 Minnenota.

Brissoalns. De verborum Qiue ad Jus d*
Tile pertinent siguiflcattone;

Brit. Brltton's Ancient Pleas of Uia
Crown.
Brit. Or. Oas. British (or English) Crown

discs.

Brit. Qnar. Rev. British Quarterly Re-
•lew.

Britt. Brltton on Ancient Pleadln?.

Bro. See, also, Brown and Browne.
Browne's PennsgrlTsnla Reports:—^Brown's

Srif'hlcmn N'lst Prius Rpivirls;- Brown's Eng-
lish Chancery Rejiorts;—Brown's Parliamen-

tary Csses;—Brown's Reports, vols. 53-65
Mississippi;—Brown's Reports, vols. 80-137
Mis.<«ouri.

Bro. (Pn.). Browne's PennsylTsnta Re-
ports.

Bro. Abr. in Eq. Browne's New Abridg-

ment of Onses In lvi|uity.

Bro. Adm. BrowQ's United states Adoil-

mlfy Reports.

Bro. A. & R. Rrown'8 Fniteil States Dis-

trict Court Reports (Adnjiralty and Revenue
Cases).

Bro. O. O. Brown'k Bngliali ClianeefT (3as*

en. or Reports.
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Bro. Ch. Brown's English (Chancery Re-
ports. •

Bro. Eec. Broolce's Six JndgnMtttS In BiGh

ck'siastical CJases (English).

Bro. H. o. BroolM's Vtm Oaacs, Bntfiaii

King's Benciu
Bro. H.P. Brown's Midilgau Nisi Pri-

us iteports^-Brown's Mlsl PiinsCasea^ Eng-
lish.

Bro. P. O. Brown's English iParliamen-

tarj- Cases.
i

Bro. Supp. Brown's Supplement to Mor-
rison's Dictionary of the Court of Session;

Scotland.

Bro.Bya. Brown's Synopsis of Ood^
alons, Sootdi Gonrt of Session.

Bro. "V. M. Brown's Vade Mecum. t

Bro. A Fr. Broderick A Fremantle's Bnc-
lish Ecclesiastical Cases.
Bro. Sc G. Prownlow & GoldasborOQglllB

English Common Pleas Reports. *

Bss.* Avail. Browning k Liidi1ngfeaB*S

Bkli^lSll Admiralty Re|K)rt.s.

Bsosk. Brockeubrough's MarshaU's Deci-
sfams, United States Clrenlt Oonrt
Bvosk. Oas. Brocksobioi^'s Tlzglnia

Cases.

Brook. A HU. BrockenlmMigh A Holmes*
Virginia Cases.

Brod. Stair. Brodle's Notes to Stair's In-

stitutes, Scoteli.

Brod. Sc B. (or Brod. A Binfr.). Profier-

Ip & BIngliams English Common Pleas Re-
ports.

Brod. A Fr. Broderidc is Fremantle's Bc>
cleniastionl Cases.

Brooke (or Brooke [Petit]). BlOOke'S
New Oases, English King's Bench.
Bsooke, Akr. Brooke's Abrfldgmant
Bsooke Eccl.Jndg. Bcocdte^ SIx Beds*

slastical Judgments.
Brooke B. O. Brooke's New Oise% Ekl|^

lish King's Bench Reports, ^flilswa^ Osses
tempore Henry VIII.) «

Brooke Six J'wds. Brooked Six Bocied-
aPtical Judgments for Reportl^. i

Brooks. Brooks' Reports, Tola. 106-119
lUchigBn.
Broom, Com. Law. Brooni*8 Conunsnta*'

rles on the Common Law.
BroMB, Ibuc Broom's Legal ICaximsL
Broom & H. Comm. Broom & Iladley'S

Commentaries on the Law of England. •

BrowB. Broun'S Reports, Scotdi Instfcl-

ary C(nirt.

Brown. Brown s Reports, vol««. riil-^'..",

Mlmlsdppi;—Brown's Engiish Pflrliamenta*

ry Ca!«es;—Brown's English Chancery R^
iwrts;—Brown's Law Dictionary :—Brown's
Scotch Rei»<>rts;—Brown's Unite<l .**tntes Di.s-

trlct Court Reiwrts;—Brown's IT. g. Admi-
ralty Reports:—Brown's Mlchigrin NIs! Pri-

ns Re|M)rts:—Brown's Reports, vols. 4-2.T Ne-

braska;—Brownlow (A (3oidesborongb*s>

English <>>mmnn Pieas Reports:—Brown

v

Rei torts, vols. 80-137 MiSSOUll Sec^ slSO,

Bro. and Browne. ^
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' BromM. Browne's Peniuiylvuiila Ebeports;

—Browne's Reports, vols. 07-114 IfaMdia*
Wtts; - Browne, New York 'OlTil FroOBdonk
See also Bro. aud Brown.
Biwwm A.* S. Broim'i United States

District conrt Smarts (Admtralty andBsve*
nue Cases).

8»Mm,Adai. Brownl Unttad 8lat«Adf
miralty Reinirts.

'Srown, Ch. (or Brown Cli. Cas.)>

Bnmn*» Cbanoery Cases. Bnglisli.

BrowB. ClT. A Adm. Iaw. Browo'a Civil

and Admlnilty Law.
Brown Eoo. Bmni's BedttlMUcal Re-

ports, EiiBllsti.

Brown M. P. Brown's Michigim Nlri Pri-

nt B^rts.
Brown N. P.Oaa. Brown's tilai PriuB

Cases, Eugllsti.

Brown P. O. Brown's Parllamaiitaiy Oas*

as, Engllab House of Lords.

^MTB, Pari. Om. Brown*8 ParUamesi-

tar7 Oases, i:ii^'lish House of Lords.

Brvwa 8np. Dee. Brown'8 Supplement
to Morrison's Dictionary, Sesafcm Oaaes, Scot*

land.

Bmwb BfB. Brown'a Synopsis of Deci-

sions, Scotcb.

Brown. Sc Gold. Itrowtilow & GoUlesbO^
ough'B ICnglish Common Pleas Reports.

Bvowm * H. Brown A Hemingway's Re-
ports, vols. 53-58 Mississippi.

Brows. * Xriuk. Browning ft Lushing*
ton's En^lSh Admiralty Bq^orta,

Browne, Slv. Bxowntfs Dtvorca Coort
Practice.

BrowHoir.B.O. Browne'a National Baidc
Cast's.

' Browao, Prob. Pr. Browne's Probate
Practice.

Browne & Gray. Browne & Oral's Re-
ports, vols. 110-111 Massachusetts.

Browne Ibea. Browne ft Macnama*
rn's EiiKllsh Ralhvny and Canal Cases.

Brownl. (or BrownL * Oold.>. Brown-
loir ft Ooldesborougfa's Bngllsh Common
Plena Reports.

Brm. (or Brace). Bruce's Scotch Court
of Session Reports;

Brnn. BnumeK'B* Collective Oases, Unit-
ed states.

Brak.Iv. Bis. Bmnker^ Irish Com-
mon ijiw Digest.

Brnaaer SeLOas. Brunner's Selected

Caaes United States Clreult Courts.

Bt. BenedlcTs United States District

Court Reports.

B««h. Bv^nan'B (IBen J. or James)
Reports, Cai»e of (;<hh1 Hope.

Bnek. Cas. (or Tr.). Buchanan's Re-
Biartcable Criminal Cassia Scotland.

Bneh. Ct. Ap. Cape O. H. Buchnnnn's
Court, of Appeals Reports^ Cape ot Good
HopSi
Bnok. E. Cape G. H. B. BndUUHUl'S B^

ports. Cape of Go«xl Hoi>e. •

Bl.L^w JXtrr.&D ttD.}—19

Bnek. E. O. Capo Q. H. Buchanan's
Sastem District R^Murts, Cape of Good

Buck. J. Cape G. H. J. Buchanan's Re*

porta, cape of Good Hope.
Buck. Buck's En^rMsh Cases In B:nil<-

ruptcy;—Buck's Reports, vols. 7-8 Montana.

Bmik.C«olio. BnckBlll's CookS'a Cases

of Practice, Common Pleas.

Bnek. Dee. Buclcner'a Decisions (in Free-

man's MlsslsBlppI Chanesry Reports).

Bnir. Super. Ct. Sheldon's -Soperior

Court Reports, BulTalo, New Yorlc.

B«U.«.F. Boiler's Lsw «C Nisi Priss.

English.

Bull. A O. Die. Bullard ft Curry's Lou*

islsna Digest
Bniier Mss. J. Bauer's Paper Books,

^

Lincoln's Inn Library.

Balst. Bidatrode's BngUSli Einif Bendi
Boiwrts.

Bnmp, Frand. OonT. Bomp <» Fraudu-

lent Conveyances.
Bnmp K. c. BoBip^ Notos on Constitn-

tiooal Decisions.

Bamk. Bnnbary^ ItogUSh Bkcheqner B«-
portH.

Bnr. Biftnett's Reports, ,Wisconsin.

Bw. <er Bwrr.). BorroWS ItagUsh Klng^
Bench Rciwrts.

Bnr. M. Burrow's Reports tempore Mans-
field.

Bnrf. Bnrfwd!^ BeportSb vols. 6-0 (Mda-

boma.
Bus. Die* Borgwyn's Digest tfarjrlaiid

Bt^ports.

Bnrse,<loBB.XAW. Burge on the Con-

flict of LawsL
Snrge, Snr. BorfS on Suretyship.

Bnrgess. Bnrgess* Reports, vols. 4&-49

Ohio State.

Bnrke Tr. Burke's Celebrated Trlnlfl.

Barks. Burlu' Reports, voUi. 91-07 Vir-

ginia.

BnrlamaqnL BUlamsqUl'S NatOttl ft

PoUUcal Law.
Bules««o Bepo. Sklllman'B Ne«r Ymlk

Police Beport.s.

Bnrm. L. R. Burmah. Law Reports.

Bvn, Diet. Bnm's Law Dictionary.

Bean, Bee. Iaw. Bum's Bcdeslaatlcal

Law.
Bnrnet. Burnet's Manuscript Decisions,

Scotdi Conrt of Session.

Burnett. Burnett's Wisconsin Rei>orta;

•—Burnett's Reporls, vols. 20-22 Oregon.

Bwr. Burro«w*s Bn^lsb King's Beodi
Reports.

Bnrr. S. O. (or Sett. Caa.). Burrows^

Bngliab Settlement Cases.

Bnrr Tr.Bok. Burr's Trial, reported liy

Robertson.

BwrtlL Burrlll'a Law Dictionary.

Bnrriii, cir«. Er. BurrUl SB dreun-
Btautial Bvldence.
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Bnrrill, Pr. BarrilVs Prsirtir*.

BwTow. Burrow's Rc'iK>rt8, English

Ktni^ Bend).
Bnrrow, Sett. Om. BUROW'I filglisll

Settlement Cases.

9mrt,Omm, Bnrtonli Ooll«etion of Oum
and Opinions.

Bwt. Seal Prop. Btirton on Beal Proi;>-

Bnrt« So. Tr. Burton'B Scotch Trials.

Bnsb. Blubee'aLaw B^rta* North Oato-
Una.

8«Bk. Or, IMC. ' BaabmfB OiUulna Dl>
gest, Norfh Carolina.
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B«flb.B«. BortiM^BIgait7Beporta»Nortt
Qiroltna.

Basil. Bush's Rt'jK)rfH. Kentucky.
Batl.Co.XdU. Bauer's Notes to Ooko

0n lilttteton.

8««I.H«».Jwr. Batter's Hor» Jurldiae
Snbsedw.
B«tt»s n. BBttfs Edition of Sktowfrn

EiipIIsh King's Bench Reports.

Bttjctoa. Buxton's B^rta, vols. 123-126
Kortb Carolina.

Bjrles, Bills. R.vle<4 on Bills.

Byak. Bynlsersboeit on the Law of War.
Byiik.abe.«w.Baai. Bynkershoefc, Ob-

eerratlonmn Juris Roman! Llbd.



TABItB OF. ABBBBVIATiaNS

O. Oomtant Bcp«r(a, New Totk;—Gon<
iK>< tinit;— Cbllfonla^ Oolonido^' Canada
(Frovluce).

C. B. Chief Baron of the Exchequer;

—

Conimoii Bench;—English CoiimiiHi Bench
Ke|K)r»H by Matiuiug, Gruuger & SwlL
O.B.H. S. Oommon Bendi Beportm New

Series.

"O. B. B. Oour de Blanc de la Reine. Que*

CCA. United States Circuit Court of

Appeals Reipoarts.

C. C. O. Choice Cnf«e« lu Chancery.

O. COky. Chancery Cases Chronicle,

Ontario.

C. O.E. Gaines' Casps la Error, NeV
Xork;—Cases of Contested Elections.

C.O.Xi.C Cl^ll Code, Quebec.

C. C. p. Code of Civil PrnofMliire, Quobec.

C C 8npp. City Court Reports, Supple-

meat New Torir.

C. D. Cnnitiilssloncr's Dwlslons, United
States Patent Offloe;—Century Digest.

O. B. Or. OL EL Oreene'i New Jersey Bq*
Olty Rer'<"»'"tR.

C. H. A A. Carrow, Hamerton & Allen's

New Sessions Cases, English.

c. J. c Couper's Jqdkiaz7 Casea^ Scotp

laud.

C J. Can. Corpus Juris CaiionicL

O. J. CiT. Coritus Juris Civilis.

C. Xi. Ch. Common Law Chamber Reports,

Ontario.

C L. P. Ast. English Common Law Pro*
eedure Act

O. L. B. Common Law Reports, printed

by Spottlswoode;—"E>igllsh Common Law
Reporte" a8I»-188B).

c. M. A R. Crompton, Meeson A Roaeoe^

English Exchequer Reports.

O. H. Code NapoUoD.
C. V. Conf. Cameron A Norwood^* Nbrth

Carolina Conference Reports.
. O.H.P. Oases at Nisi Prlos.

C. N. P. C. Campbell's Nlsl Prins OassA-
C. O. Common Ordem.
C of C. E. Oases of Contested Blectlon%

United States.

O. P. C. Code of Civil Procedure, Queltec.

O. P. O. C«v Coop.). C. P. Oooper's Bag*
lisb Chancery Practice Cases.

O. P. C. t. Bp. C. p. Cooi)er'8 Ejjglish

CliaiK cry IJci^Tts tempore Brougham.
C. P. C. t. Cott. C. P. Cooper's English

Chaucerj- Reports tempore Cottenham.
CP.Owpe*. Cooper^ English Ghan^

««ry.

C.P.D. (w C.P.Div.). Common PIsas
Division, EnBllsh Law Reports (IST.VISSO).

C P. Q. Code of Civil Procedure, Quebec
(IMT).

c. P. Rep. Oommun piMs Reporter,
ficrantou, Penusylvupla.

O.P.V. O. Common Pteaa Reports, Up>
per Canada.

C. Pr. Code of Procedure ;—Code de Pro-

cMure Civile.

C. R. Cbanceiy Reports;—Code Raft-
er, >i"ew York.

O.B. N. s. Oods Reports* New 8erlea»

New York.

O. Bob. C. Robinson, English Admiralty.

0. Bob. Adm. Christopher Robtnaonll
Reports on English Admiralty.

0. 8. Court of Session, Scotland.

o. 8. B. o. Consolidated Statntea, Britlah

CoIuml)Ui.

C. 8. C. Consolidated Statutes of Can-
ada, IS- 9.

C8.L.O. OonaoUdated fitatntes^ Lower
Canada.

c. 8.M. OonaoUdntad StatnlBa of Mani-
toba.

O.Lir.B. CUMolldated Btatntea of New
Brunsw k k.

0. 8. U. O. Consolidated Statutes of Up-
per Canada, 1889.

0.8. A J. Cusbtng, Storey & Joeselyn's

Election Cases. See voL 1 Cushlng's Elec-

tion Ckkh, Massadtnaettiw

O. S. A P. (Cralgie. Btawait 1^ PMon**-
Scotch Appeal Cases.

0.«C. K. Cases tempore "King (Macnagh-
ten's Select Cliancery Cases, English).

O. t. N. Cases tempore Northlngton
(Bden's English Ohancery Reports).

c. t. T. Oaaea lempore Talbot, BngUah
Chancery.

O. TheoA Codex TheodostanL
C. W. Dnd. C. W. Dudley's lAW OT Bq-

uity ReiMrts, South Carolina.

O.* A. Cooke A Aleodc*! Irisli King's
Bench Reports.

O. A C. Coleman A Caine's Cases, New
Tortt.

C. A D. Corbett & Panlel'.s Entrllsh Elec-

tion Cases;—Crawford & Dix's Abridged Oas-

es, Irish.

C. A D. A. C. Crawford A Dixfs Abrfdg-
e<1 Cases, Irish.

'

a* D.O.O. Crawford A Dlx** Irish
Circuit Cases.

CAE. Cabab6 & Ellis, English.

O.AP. Clarit AFbmelly's BnglfBh House
of Lords Itpports.

G. A H.Dig. Coventry A Hughes' Di-

gest.

c. A J. Crompton A Jervia' Bngllah Bk-
chequer Reports.

C.A K. Carrington A Klrwan'a Diglieb
NIhI I'rlus Reix>rts.

CA Connor A Luwmuu's Irish Chan-
Cery Reports.

c. A 1. 0.0. Cane A Leigh's Ciowa Oka>
ea. .....
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O. $t XflMs. Cohen k Lee's Maryland Dl-

O. * M. (^mptoD & Meesou's Englldi
BKcbequer Reports;—Carriugton ft Manh>
iMin^B ii:ugliBh Nisi Prlns Reiwrta.

C. ft N. Cumeron & Norwood'* North
GaroUua Conference Reports.
O. * O. Oas. IkigUsh Sallway and Oa-

ual Cases, by Carrow & Oliver et al.

O. ft; F. Carringtou & I^uyne's Eoglisli

Nisi Prins Reports;—Craig ft PblUlpa* Chan-
cery Reports.

C. ft R. Cockburu ft Ruwe's EugUsh ELeo
Hon Osasa. ,

c. ft s. Die. Connor ft Slmoiiton*i South
Carolina Digest
Os. Oaaa or Pladtnm ;-^Casea (aw Cas.).

Ca. t. Hard. Cnsew icinjmrt' Ilardwlcke.

Ca. t. K. Cases tempore King;—Cases
ivmpore King, Cliaucery.

Ca. t. Talk. Caaea tempore Talbot^ Chaife>

eery.

Ca. temp. F. Cflses tempore Finch.

Oa. temp. H. Casea lempors Hardwldia^
King's Benrh,
Ca. t«mp. HMt. Oasea tempore MoXt,

Klng'a Bendi.
Clal.&»wr. nw CMin^ Lawyer.
Cah. * a. (sv CWh.* Bk>. €abab§ft Bl-

Um, EngliBb.

Oadw.lNs. Cadwalader'a DHrest of At*
torues'-Generars Opinions.

Oai. Caines' Term Beports, New York
Svprena Oonvt

Cal. Caa. (or Cai. Jtn^, CafalMr N«W
York Cases in Error.

OaLT.B. Oalnea* Tann Rqwrt% Haw
York Supreme Court.

Cain. Calnes, New York.

Oaiaoa. CalnW Bfl|KNrta» New Tork So*
preiue Court.

Caines Cas. Calnea* Cases. Court of Er-

lors. New Yorit,

Cairn'a Dec. Caim'a Decisions in the
Albert Arliitnitlon.

Cal. California;—California Reports;—
CalUirop's Engli-sti King'8 Bencli R^rta;—
Caldecott's Bnglteh Settlement Cases.

Oal. Rep. Ciiliforniii ReiK)rt.s ;— Oel*

throp'a English King's Bench Beports.

OaLS. D. A. Calcntta Sndder Dewanny
Ailawlut IteiMirts.

CaLSev. Calcutta Series IndiuuLawBe*
porta.

Cald. Oaldwell'a Beport8» vols. 25-M
West Virginia.

OaULCavOald. J.P.arCald.S.00. Cal-
dt-<-ott'8 English Mngistrato's (Justice of the
reju-e) and Settlement Cases.

OaU. Osll's Virginia R«ports.

Call. Sew. Cnllls on Powcrv!

Calth. Calthrojj's English Iving's Bench
Reports.

CalTin. (or Calvin. Lax. J«rid.). GalTln>

u» Lexicon .Turi<licum.

Cam. oaineron^ Rcporti» Upper Canada,
Qneen's Bench.
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Cam. Dm. Camna Docata (Duchy (Siam-
ber).

Cam. Op. Oameron^a Legal Opiniona^ To-
ronto.

Cam. Seme. Camera Scaccarla (Excbeq*
lier Chamljcr).

Cam. Stall. Ciamera Stellata (Star ChaiD>'
her).

Cam. ft Hor. (}ameron ft Norwood'a North
CUirolina Conference Rejwrts.

Camd. Brit, (or Camden). Camden's
Britannia.

Camp. Camp's Reports, vol. 1 North Da-
kota;—Campbell's English Nisi Prlus Be-
ix>rts;—Campbell's Reports, voht. 27-88 Ne-
braska. See also (^pbell.
Camp. Dee. Campbell's Dedslona.
Camp. Livea l.d. Ch. Campbell's LiTeB

of the Lord Chancellors.

Oaatp. N. P. (Campbell's Dngllah Nisi Prl-
us Reports.

OampbeU. CampbeU's DogUsh Nisi Pri-
ns Reports;—Campbell's Reports of Taney's
United States Circuit 0)urt DeclHloiis;—-•

Campbell's Legal Gazette Beports, Peunayi-
Tenia^-C!ampbell*B Reporta, vola. 27-68 Ne-
braska.

Caa. Ezoh. Canada Exchequer Reiiorta.

<}aa.S*.O.Bap. Canada Supreme Oourt
Reports.

CaaeftilM> Cane ft Leigh's Grown Casea
Reserved.

Car. Taroliis (ns 4 Car. II.) ;—Ghrolllia.
Car., H. ft A. Carrow, Hamerton ft Al-

len's New Sesaiona (Teaea, Ea^Ub.
Car.,0.ftB. English Railway ft (Tanal.

(^ases, by Carrow. Oliver, Beran et aL
Oav. ft K. <av Xte.). Otrrlngton ft Kir-

wan's Etiu'li-^li Nlfl Prius Report.^.

Oar. ft M. (or Mar.). Carrington ft>*

MerahiBan*a Bni^lah NIal Prins S^wrta. .

Car. ftOl. English Railway ft Canal OUS-
ee, by Carrow, Oliver et aL
Oar. ftp. Carr!nfrton*B ft Payne's Eng-

lish Nisi rrhiR Iteporfs.

Carl. Carletou, New Brunswick.
0«vp.P.O. Carpmael'B Etogl!«h Patent

Cows.
Carpentar. Carpenter's Reports, vols.

S2-68 (JaltfonthL

Ga>».€aa. Corran's Summaxy Oaes^ In--

dia.

daw., BbmI 4kAL Carrow, Ranerton ft

Allen'K X(nv So<i.«lrtiis Cases, English.

Oarr. ft K. Carringtou & Kirwao.
Ctawimw* (Sarrau'a edition of "Sununary

(Jascs," Bengal.

Cart. Cartwright's Caaesy Canada. '

Oartar. Carter'a IQnidish Oomraon Pleas
Reports, same ns Orlando Rrldgraanj—Gai^
ter's Reiwrts, vols, 1, 2, Indiana.

Carth. Carthew'a BMlsh King's Bendk
Reiw>rts.

Cary. Cary's English Chancery RetK>rta.'

Cas. (^asey*B B^rtik T«ri& SS-89 Fom-
aylvanla States
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Om* App.

Cm. App. OiM of Appeal to fho Boom
of Lords.

Oas.A«K**BM< OiSM Argned and Do-
creed In ChaiKcry, English.

Ou*B.B. Cases Banco Begis tempore
William III. (12 Uod«ni Roporta).

Cm. B. R.HoIt. Coses and Rpsolntlons

(of settlementa; not Holt's King's Beuch
Bopoftfl)*

Cm. C. L. Cnsos in Crown Law.
Ou. Ck. Cases in CbancMry, English

SdecC Cases in Ghanoerj;—Oaaaa tn CRuua-

cery yUH^ern Itoports).

Cm. £q. Cases in Equity, Gilbert's Be-
porta;—Casaa and OpinJona Jn Law, Equity*
and Oonveyaiiclng.

C»s. Eq. Ahr. Cases in Equity, Abridge

t^l, Eiinli!<li.

Cas. F. T. Cases tempore laibott bf For-
rester, English Cbancory.
Cas. H. L. Cases in the HowO of Lords.

Oaa.lm O. Cases In Ghaneary;— 6eleGt
Gaaea In Chancery.
Cm. K. B. Oaaaa in King^ Bendi 0

Modem Beports). .

C)M.X.B.t.B. 'Oaaaa f«Nipoi«HardwlA«
<W. Kelynge'a Bhglldi King's Bench Bo-
porta).

Oaa.L.*B«. Caaea In Law and Bqidty
(10 Modern Iteports);— Gllbert'a Oaaea in

Law and Equity*, English.

Oas. r. (w PuL). Oaaaa in FaiUamant
Cm. Pr. Oaaaa d Pvactleeb Sntfldi

King's Beddi. *

Caa.V!r.O.P. Caaea of Practice, mit*.

llsh Common Plena (Cooke's Reports).

Cm. Pr. K. B. Cases of Practice in ttie

King's Bench.

Cm. R. Casey's B^rta. Tola. 25-84
Pennsylvania State.

lOaa. 8. C. (Cape O. H.). Cases in tlM So-^

prane Court, Cape of (3ood Hoiie.

Oaa. Self Def. Ilorrigan & Thompson's
C^asee on Self-Defonno.

OM.Bett. C^aaea of Settlement, Kiug'a
Bench.

Cas. Six OU. Oaaea on tha Six (^rcaltik

Ireland.

Oae. t. Oh. 11. Cteaea tempore Oharlea II.,

m vol, tJ of ReiKirts in Chancery.

Cm. t* r. Cases tempore Finch, English

Olianoery.

Oaa. t. Geo. I. Cases tnnpore Oenrffe I.,

English Clinncery (8, 9 3iuderu Reiiorts).

Ona.i. S.(ov BaviwIelM). Caaea lent-

t».rf Ilardwlcke, En^lisli King's Rench
xUld^way, Lee, or Annaly);—West's Chan-
cery Rei>ort«, tcmftftre HardwICkO.
Cm. t. Holt (or H.). Cases tempore Holt^

Knglish King's HoiicU ;—Holt's Reiiorts.

Cm t. K. Select Cases tempore King,
EngliHh Chancery (odlte<l by Macnagbten);

—

Moseley's Chancery Reiwrts, lempore King.
Cbb. t. L«e. (Phliiimore's) Oaaea tempore

Lot, Blnglish Ecciesiastlcal.

Ona.'l.iibM. Oaaea leaipera Ifaccteafleia

flO Modem Bvpmt^,

Cha«o«

Xm. t. Nap. Cases fmlpore Napier^ tif

Drury, Irish Chancery. . ' - »•

Oa«.t.]r«vtk. Oaaea tempore Northing-
ton (Eden's English Chaiicory Reports).

Caa.t.Pl«mk. Cases tempore Plunkett,

by Lloyd dc Gonld, Iriah OhaaoMy.
Cm. t. Q. A. Cases tempore Qoam Anad

(U Modem Beports).

Oaa.t.0Mid. Caaea teoipore Sogden,
Irish Chancery.

Oas.t.Tal. Cases tempore Talbot, Bog-
Udi Chancery.

CM..t. Wm. m. Gaow tempo** Winiam
UI. (12 Modern B^porta). ;

.

OBa.nA.*JUJ. Oaaea Thken and Adv
jndced Obtt adldoil Baporls in Chan-
cery). ;

Oaa. w. Op. Caaae^ wtOi Ofdnloiia. hy Em-
Inent Counsel.

Cm. Wm. I, Blgelow'a Caaea, William L
to Bidiard L

Casey. Casey*a Jtapoffttk tsia, 86-aft Peini-

aylvauia State. •

Onaa. Die. Oasad'a Dtgeit, Canada.
Cms. Snp. c. Prac. Cflpfpi's Snpreaaa

Court Practice, '2d edition by Masters.

CeL «r. Barko'h Celebrated-- Trinla.

Cent. Diet. Century Dictionary.

Cent. Dis. C'Ontury Digest. •

[1891] fSh. Ldw. Rep^rtti Chaacefj Dl-
vitriol), from 1^1 onward.

Ch. App. Cm. .<:haii('er>- Appeal Oases,
Engli.sli Law Reports.

Ch. Cm. Cns<'s in CBAncery.

Ch. Cm. Ch. ChoyCe Cases in Chancery.
Ch. Cham, (or Oh. Ch.)* Chancery Cham-

ber Reports, Ontario.

Ch. Col. Op. Chalmers' Colonial Opin-
ions. •

Ch. iNs. Ohaney'a Dlgeat, Mldilgaa Be-
ports.

Ch. DiT. (or D.). Chantery Dirtaion, Bog*
lish Law R<'i>orfs (rS7G-1890).

Ch. Pree. I'recedcnts in Chancery.

Ch. R. M. B. If. Cbarlton'a Georgia Be-
ports.

Ch. Rep. Reports in Chancery;— Irish
ClKiiHcrv Keports.

Ch. Rep. Ir. Iristi Chancery Beports.

Ch. Sent. Chancery Sentinel, Saratoga,

N» \v Yurk.

Ch. T. U. P. T. U. P. (Jbarlton'a (Seorgla^

Beporta.

Oh. Jfc OL Oaa. Crlpp^ Ohdrtil' end Cler-

gy Cases.

Ohal. Op. (Palmers* Colonial Opinions.

Cham. Cli.iiiihcr Kcports, Up|)er Canada.

Chamh. Bic. P. H. C. CSiambeni' Digest

of Public Health Cases.
'

Ohamh.Rop. Chancery Chamber Be-
ports, Ontario.

Chamber, diamber- Reports, Upiter Can-
ada.

Ohaa. Chaney's Reports, vols. 37-fi8

MlchlgBtt^-^an€UIer^>-Cbktt^ery (eee <31i.).

Ohaaa. Chancery (mm Ch.). >
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Chand. Chandler's Reports, Wi8ft)iisln;-5-

Cbaudler's Reports, vola. 20, 3S-44 New
Hampahlre.
Oliaad. Or. Tr. (or Chand. Crim. TrJ^»

Ohandler's American Criminal Trials.

Ohmaey. Oluuwir^ Reports, vols. 87-S8
Mlchican.

OkarLP*. Oaa. Charley's EiiglLst] Prtio

tloe Cases.

Charlt.B.11. B. M. Ohmrltoa's (Horsla
Reports.

Oluwlt. T. v. P. T. n. P. Clwrltoo's Geor*

gla ItoiKjrts.

Okaae. Chase's United States Circuit

Court Declsiona.

CiieT. Glieves^ South Carolina, Law Bo-
ports.

Cher. Oh. (or B«^. Ghoves' Sooth Oato>
Una Equity Rei)ortH.

Ohevea. Cbeves' Law Reports, South Car-

olina.

Ohi». Qhlpman^s Bspor&i^ New Bruns-
wick.

Ohip. D. D. Cblpman's Vermont Reports.

Chip. MS. Reports printed frooi Chiip-

man's Mauuacript, New BruDBwldc.

Chip.K. N. Cbipmau's Verniout Reports

Ohi#. W. Gblpaian's New Brunswick Bo-
porta.

Chit, (or Ghitt^ Chlttyli BtaglMi Boll

Court Reports.

Chit. Arehh. Pr. Chltty's ATCbbOlffa

rniLllce.

Ohlt.Bl]la. Chttty on BUls.

Ohflt. Bl. 0«mm, Chftty*8 BtackstoiitfS

Commentaries.
Ohit. Goa. Law. Cbltty on Coounercial

Law.
Chit. Oont. Chltty on Oontracts.

Ohit. Carlia. Law. Chitty on Criminal

Law.
Chit. Gen. Pr. Chltty's General Practice.

Ohlt. Med. J«*. Chltty ou Medical Jtt-

rlspnidenoa

Chit. PI. Chltty on Pleadlntj.

Chit.Pr. Chltty's General Practice,

out. St. Ohlttj'k Statutes of Pmctteal
rilllty.

Chitt. Chltty's Gngllsh Ball Court Re-

ports.

Oh>.Bov. GhamlMr Beporti, Upper <3an-

ada.

Ohr. Bob. Christopher Robinson's Bnf*
Ilsh .\(luilralty Rei>ort5t.

Chnto, £q. Chute's Equity under the Ju-

dicsture Act
Cio. Fra^. de >spwb» OtcoTo^ Fragmenta

de Reputjllca.

Olty Ot.B. City Owrt Beports, New
Torlc.

Civ. Code. CivU Code.

Olv. OodaPrao. Civil Code of rruetiee.

Oir. Proa. Bsp. CIvU Procedure Reports,

New Yorlfc

CL An, OlailtiB Appeal Oasesb Bouse of

liurds.

mi

Oo.Pl.

CI. Ch. Glarfce^s Ghanesry Boports, Now
Yorlt.

01. Homo. Clerh Bome^ Sootcb Seashm
Cases.

CI. St Fin. (or F.). Clark & Fiuiielly's

Utilise of Lords Cases.

CI. Ana. M.S. House of Lords Cssss»

by Clark.

CI. A H. Clarke ft BsU'h Contested Blee*

tions in CSongress.

Oioak. English House of Lends Oasw^
by Clark;— Clark's Reports^ ttIL 56 Alftp

hams. See. also, Clarke.

Olnvk IMc. Clark's DIgese, Boose of
Lords Ri'iM I ts.

Clark A F. (or Fiau). Clark & FlnnellylS

B90rt% BngHSh House of Loidik
Clark ft Fla. B. S. OarlE's .Boose of

Lords Cases.

OloAs. caarke'a New York (^ancery Bo-
ports;—Clarke's edition of vols. i-S Iowa;
^Clarke's Reports, vols. 1^22 JVllcUigaa;

—

Clarke's Notes of ,Cass% Bengal. See, alin^

Clark.

Clark* Ch. Clarke's New York Chancery
Beports.

Clarke Not. (or B. de C). Clarke's Noteo
of Cases, in bis "Rules and Orders," Ben-
gal.

Clarke * H.EUe.Oaa. Clarke & Rail's

Cases of Contested Blectioos In (Sougress.

GUyt. ca«7toik*s EntfUh B«orti» Todt
Awlifs
Gtem. Clemens' Reports, Tols. 67-68 Kan*

sas.

OlovkHome. Clerk Home's Decisions,

Scotch CXmrt of Session,

clif. ciifford'O United States Glrealt

Court Reports.

CUf . (Sooth.) El. Gas. CUffordni SoQth*
wick Election Cases.

Clif.ftBlok. Clifford ft Bickard's Bof
Ilsh Locus Standi Beports.

CUf. ft St. ciirrord ft StepbenaP Bntflih
Locos Standi Reports.

Cliff. <7llfn>rd*s Beiwrts, United States,

First Circuit.

Glim. Dig. Clinton's Digest, New York.

Clk.Mas. Clerk's Mngnzlne, London>—
Rhode Island Clerk's Magazine.

Glow L.C.oa Torts, (^ow's Leading
Cases on Torts.

Co. Coke's English King's Bsndl Boporti.

Co. Ent. Coke's Entries.

Co. O. Reports and Cases of Practice In

Common Pleas tempore .\nne, Geo. I., and
Geo. 11., by Sir G. Coke. (Same as Cooke's

Prnctlce Reports.)

Co. Inst. Coke's Institutes.

Co. Litt. The First Part of the lDstl«

tutes of the Laws of Bngland, or a Com-
im-niiuy un Littleton, by Sir Edward Coke.

Co. P. O. Cuke's Reports, fiogliab Klug's

Bench.
Co. PI. Coke's Pleadings (sometimes pab-

hllshed separately).
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Oo, B. (N. Y.). Code Reporter, New York.

<lB.Si]r. S. Code Reporter, New Series.

Oo.B«p. Coke's Reports, King's Bench.

Oohh. Cobb's Reports, vols. 4-20 Geor-

gia:—Cobb's Reports, vol. 121 Alabama.

Cobb. Bt. Tr. Cobbett's (afterwards How-
ell's) state Trials,

Coobr. Cothrans Nova Scotia Reports;

-^^ocbnine'a Reports, vols. 3-7 Mortli Da-
kota.

Cocb. Tiob.Ca. OocklMim*a Gharge In

tlie Tidiboroe Case.

Oosk. * Bows. Oockbom * BoWt llec>

tlon Cases.

CmIm. Ck)Cke'B Reports, vols. 16-18 Ala>

bttIIm^-Cocke'ft ReiMirta, toIs. 14, IB Flovida.

Ccd. Coder .Tiistinlanus.

Ood. JTnr. Oir. Codex Juris ClTilis;—Jus-

tlolaii'a Goda
Cod. Tbeodoa. T.xlex Tbeodorlanus.

Code. Criminal Covle of Canada, 1892.

€o<»01v.FlM.<MrVNe.>. Oode «f OItU
Procedure.

CodeOiTU. Code Civil or Civil Code of

France. t

Code Or. Pro. (svFimO* Code of ,Crlm*

Inal Procedure.

Coded'&utv.O«l». Oode VimmtOM
Crlmloelle.

Code de Com. Gode de Oommerce.
Code La. Civil Code of Louisiana.

Oode H. (or Map.). Code Napolfon,
French Cfrll Code.
Code Pro. Code of Proceiliin*.

CodoA.ir.8. Code Reports, New Series.

CMoBo*. Mew Totli Code Reporter.

Code Hep. W.. Mew Toik Code Re|M>rt%

New Series.

Oof.lMs. OofiBr'a iNiM^ EeDtudcy.
Coffey PMfv. See. Coffcy'^ FrolMte

dsious.

Cosb. BgH, Ootfilaii'e BkritouM of Hlndn
Law Cases.

Cobe. Coke's E^nglish King's Bench Re-
ports (cited by parts and not hy TtrioiM^
Cobe Inst. Coke's Institutes.

Cobe Lit. Coke on Littleton.

Col. Colorado;— Colorado Reports;—
Coldwell's Reports, Tennessee :—Coleman's
Reports, vols. 99, 101-108, 110-129. Alabama.

Col. App. Colorado Appeals.

OoLCO. Oollyer's BugUsb Obancery

Got. Gas. Ooleiaan's Oaaee (e< Pnctlfi^,
New Tork.
OoL L. Bep. Golorado law Reporter.
Col. Law Bevlew. Golaiiibla Lew. Re-

new.
OoL* Gal. ceiemaii A Gaines' Gaeee,

New York.

Cold, (or Ooldw.). Coldwell's Tennessee
Reports.

Cole. Cole's edition of Town Reports;

—

Coleman 8 Reports, vols. 09, 101-106, 110-
120 Al(ii)aaia.

Cole. Om. Fir. OoleoMiii'* Oaeee, New
Xork.

CoU. Colles' ParllameuUir> Cases.

Ooll.Ce» 0.0). GOUTer'B BngUab Gban-
cery Cases.

CoU. P.O. Colles' English Parllamentanr
(Ihiiivp of Lords) Cases.

OoU.AS.Baab. Collier and fiSaton's

American Bankruptcy Reports.

Coiiea. OoUes' Bngllsb Parlianentaxj
Cases.

GoUr. Cbllyer^ Bb^Mi VIee Ghaneel-

lorft' Reports.

OoUjr. Parta. GoUyer on Partnerships.

Colo. Colorado Reports.
Colq. Col(iuit'8 R<'port8 (1 Modern).

Oolq. Rom. ClWl Law. Colquhouu's Ro-
man oiTii Law.
Coit.CBe«.Gik>. ColtiMm*ii Boglatfstloo

Cases.

WtwO, OolTfl'e llanoierlpt Deefsloa%
Scotch Court of Session.

Com. Coujyn's Iteixtrts, Englieth King's

Bench^^Comberbach'8 English Kind's Bencb
Reports;—Comstock's Report!^ fote. 1-d JJew
York Court of Api>eiils.

Coat. B. Common Bendi Report* (Kuh
nlng. Granger, and Scott).

Com. B.N. 8. Englliih Common Bencb
KeiKirt.s, New Scries.

Goat. Cas. Conuuerctal Caaes^ Bnfl^and.

OoM. Dis. Comyns* Digest.

Com. Jow. Joafn«la ef 4be Beaw of

Commons.
Oom. Lb -B. Bn^lsb Onsnroo Law Re-

ports.

Com. Law Boy. Sogllab Oonunon Law
Reports;—Common Law Reperta^ paMished
by KiX)ttls\vootle.

Coat. PL Common Pleas, EogUsb Law
Reports.

Com. PI. Dlv. Common Flew IMvislon,

English Law Reports.

GoaA, GombeftMCkli BitfUh Klng%
Bench Reports.

Comp. Deo. ComptroHer^ Decisiona
Oomp. Laws. Complied Laws.
Comp. St. Compiled Statutes.

Comst. Comstock's Reports, vols. 1-4

New York Court of Appeals.

Comyns. Oomyns* BnglUOi King's Bencb
Reports.

Comyns* Dig. Comyns' Digest, English.

Con. Conover's Reports, Wisconsin;

—

Continuation of Rolle's Reports (2 RoIIp);—
Coniiniy, New York Criminal.

Ooa. Ous. Oonroy's Custodian Reports.
OoiB.AUiw. Connor & Lawson's Irish

Chancery Reports.

Ooad. Ob. B. (or Gk.>. Condensed
English Chanoery Repofta.

Coad.Beel. Goiideneed Bederiaatleal Re-
ports.

GaBd.flk.B. CoDdenaed BxCbeqner Re-
ports*

Cond. Bop. U. 8. Peters' Condensed Unit-

ed States Reporta
Oeaf. Conference Reports (\fy Guneron

and Norwood). North Carolina.
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OoBc. B; Cm.' OMgreMkma) - BlecHon

Ctans. Am. Cougressioaal llecord, Waab-
lugton. -

Qpak. Adm. Conkllug'H Admiralty.

. Cdmn, (.Joanecticut ;—CuuuecUcut Re>
ports;—OMiiioIr, Me«r Tork, Rumgate.
OomoTer. Conovcff't Be|wrt«, yolu. 19-

106 Wisconsin.

Cowi Ooiiroy** Cuftodian Reports.
Oomsiat. Rep. Knslish CkHMlOtOdal

iwrts, by Haggard. '' -
'

CoBsoild. 0>d. OoaMlidaM <l«Mral Or>
ders In Chancery.

Const. CouKtitutlonal Rcporta, South
. Carolina, by Mill;—Constitutional Report*,

South Carolina, by Treadwuy;—Constitu-

tional Rei»ort8, vol. 1 South Carolina, by

Hari>er.

Const. Hist. Hallam'* Oonatitatloual Hl»>

tory of RiiKlaud.

Const. N. 8. Constitutional Bepwta (IflOX

£k>aUi GaroUna, New Series.

Oeaat. CNlu ConstltutloDes Othoni (found

at tlie ead of liOTidewood's I'rovinclnle).

OoMt* 8. 0. Constitutional. Reports,
iionfh OarOHna.- printed by Trmdway.
Ccnst. S. O. N. S. South Ciirolliia Consti-

tutional Reiiorts, 'vHew Series, printed by
Mill.

OoiMt. V;«. 'OoaititiitldB of tlie Ukittad

States.

Oba; Al. Ootte A AlobekV IrMh King'a
Bench Rt-jHirts.

' Cook V. AOm. •'Ojok*»yio»>Admiraity Be-
porta,- NlM« BMtla.w j. t.

Cooke. Cooke's Cftscs of Pnirtlce, Eng-
lish UoUinion Pleas;—Cooke's lieports, Ten*

Cobke, Incl".' Aets. r'«H)ko's Inclowuro Acts.

Cooke Pr. Cas. C<*oke'8 I*ractioe Reports,

Bbgllsh 0otiun«Hi PletMi> '
•

'

Cooke Pr. Reg. Cooke's PiaeUcal Rflgla-

ter of the Cojiiraon' Picas.

Cooke Sc AI. (or Ale). GOOlW A AlOOCk'S
Beports, Irisii King: s Konch.
' Oooloy. Otaoley's Kt iKjrts, vols. 5-12 Mich-
igan.

Gooitoy, Coast. Lias. OooMj (m OoDstitn*
tlonal Umltatfona.
Cooley, Tax. Cooley on Taxation.

Cooloy, To*|4k Cooley on Torts.

Ctaop. Ooiiper^ TentieMee Chancery Re-
ports;—C<x>i)cr'8 Rei>orts, vols. 21 -'J 1 Fl<irl-

da;—Ckwper's English Gbaucery Reports (em-
pore Bldon(-.€oofMi^a Brij^Uab Chancery Re.
|»ort8 tempore Cottciilmin;—Cooper's EnRllsh

Chancery' Reports ivmpore Brougham;—
Cooper^ BhgllBb PiacUoe Caaei^ Chanoecy.
Coop. c. c. (or Cms.). Ooopor^ Oluuioecy

CHi^es tempore Ootteuham.
Coop. C. A P; B. Cooper's Chancery and

Pratllce Rejiorter. Upi>cr Canada.
Coop. Ck. Cooper s Teunpsaee Chniiwry

Ob-op. iMc. Oo-operatiTe Digest, United
States Reports. -. 0 >
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Coop. Eq. PL CoopeTa Bqnity Picadlns.
Coop. Pr. Cas. Cooper'B Practice Casea,

English Chancery.
Coop. SeLOas. Cooper's 8ele<^ Cases

tempore I'ldoii, EiiRlish Chaiitcry.

Coop. t. Br. Cooper's Cases tempore
Brottftham.

Ooop. t. Cott. Cooper's Casea tempore
Oottenham, Buglish Chancery.
Ooop. t. Bid. CooperVi Caaes tempore D*

don. EiieHs*!! Chancvry.
Coop. Teaa. Ck. Cooper's Tennessee

Chancery Reports.
Cooper. Cooper's EiikII.sIi Clmueery.
Coote, Eeo. Pr. Coote's liX'cleKiastical

Practice.

Coote, Mortg. Coote on MortpiKtu.
Ooote, Prob. Pr. Coote's Probate I'rac-

Uce.

Cope. Oopefto BQ;KMrts, vols. 0-72 Call'

fornia.

Copv L. L. Oopp's PobUe lAod Iaws.
Copp bad. Copp% Land Ollce Bed*

sious.

Copp ma. Doe. Oopp^ United States
Mining Decisions.

Cor. Coram;—Coryton's Bengal Reimrts.

Oorb. As Dan. Gorbett A Danlell'S Bn>>
Ush Election Cases.

Oovp. Jar. Can. Cot^ius Juris CanonlcL
Corp. Jnr. OIt. Cmrpna Juris ClTflia.

Cory. Corytoirs R»-p<'rts, Cnkutta.

Coa. Coulter's JuHtkiury Iteijorts, Scut-

land,

Conp. (or Coop. Jnst.). Cottper's Justi-

ciary Reports, Scotland.

Ooupt Boss. Ga. Conrt of SessiOBsCaaa%
Scotch.

Coart. * Biaol. Courtiuiy Maclean's
Scotdi Appeals (6 and 7 Wilson and Shai^
Cent. Die. Contlte^ Difest, OUMdS

Supreme Court .

Oo«r« Oowenls New Tork- Beports;-43o«r-
per'S English King's Bench Reports.

Ooar. Cr. Die. Cowen's Criminal Digest.

Oow. Or. Boy. Cowen'sCriminal BeportSk
Now York.

Cow. Die. Cowell's Law l>ictionary.

Omr. Die, Cowell's Bast India Digest
'

Cow. Int. Cowell's Interpreter.

Cow. V. Y. Cowen's New, Yorb lieitorts.

OoweU. Cowell's Law Dictionary^^>Co#-
pH'h Inferi>reter.

Cowp. Cowper's English King's Bench
Reports, . .

Cowp. Cas. Cowper'H Cnses (in the tblnl
volume of Reiwrt.s in Clinneery).

Cos. Cox's English Chancery Beports:— »

Cox's English Criminal < 'aseS^-OoK's Be-
ports, voIh. 25-27 Arkansas.

Cox Am. T. M. Oas* Cox's Amerlean
Trade-Mark Cas««s.

Cox C. C. Cox s English Criminal Cases);

—Cox'a Crown Chass;—Cox's Comty Ooart
Cases.

Cox Ck. Cox's CSngllsb Chancery Cases.
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Cox (^CfaM. OoK^i BBgllali Orlaainal

.0«bOv.]Ms. Cox^GrimlnalLawDlgnt
Cox, Inst. Cox's IiMtltQtlcai cC Ui« Bng-

lUli Uuverutueot
Ctax J. ..Oas. O0K*s Joint Stoek Cmm .

Cox Mc. Sc H. Cox. McCrne & HcrtdCfl
KnglisU Couuty Court Kt'ports.

0«x Mac. Oa. Oox's Magistrate Cases.

Cox Man. T». M. Ooz's Manual of Trado-

Mark Cusnt.

. Owe T».']t. OoK'a Miannal of TniMtMA

' Cos. tr. M. Ca«. Cox'b American Trade-

Mark Cases.

Gma * Atk. Cox & Atkinaom. EngUalk

ReKlBtratlon Api'>enl Reiwrts.

Coxe. Coxe'H lleixirtK, New Jer**ey.

Cr. .Craucb's Ueiwrts, United Sutea So-

preme Court;—Craucb's United Statoa Obt'

I II It Court RepoitSv

Cr. C. C. Crnnch's United SUtes Circuit!

Ooiirt Cnsen (Reports).
*

Cr. Cu. Res. Crown CoMes Rseorred. '

Or. Code. Crhuiual Code. - •

Or. Cede Prae. Criminal Code of Prae>:

ttce.

Or. M. 4k B. Crompton, Meeaon ft Boa>
coe's Bngiiah Exchequer Reports.

Cr. Pat. Deo. CnuMdi*s Dedslooa on Pa^
ent Appeala.

Or.B.*F. Cnilgle, 9te«irart ft Paten's

Scotch Appeal Ciisii> (sauiie ns Paton).

Or. * DIx. Crawford ft Oix'a Irish Or-
eoft Owtrt Cases.

Cr. Sc Dix Ab. Cai. Crawtofd ft Dizt
(Irish) Abridged Notes of Cases.

Or. * IMx O. O. Crawford ft Dlx'k IkUb
Circuit Court CnHe«.

Or. ft J. Oouipton ft Jervla.

Or, it M. Crompton ft Meeaon^ English

Elxchequer Reports.

Cr. ft Ph. Craig ft PliUUps' English Chan-
cery Reports.

Crab. Crabtw^a UnlteA States District

Court Itpeorts.

€hn>%b, Oeaa. Xiaw. Crabb on the Com-
mon Law.
Crabb* Sac. Iav. Crabb's History of the

EuKlish Law.
Crabb, Hist. Ens. Law. CnWB fflsfcory

of the English Law.
Ovabb, Real Prep. Crabb on the Law of

Real rroixTty.

Orabb) Toohaol. Diet. Crabb's Technolog-
ical Dictionary.

Crabbe (or Crab.). Crabbed United
States District Court HeiMrts.

Ovale ft Pb. Craig and Phtllipe' English
<Tiano€ry RciKjrts.

Orals.* St. Craigie, Stewart ft Paton'a
fUcotdi Appeala Gases (same as Paton).

Craigiast Jaa Tmmd, Cniglna Jos Fen-
dale.

Ofsdk O.a Cnlk'a Bngllah OaiMea Oflft*

bvea.

Cujaelns

Crancb. Crandi*k ITttitea States SnprenM
Court Heiwrts.
Craneb O. O. (ov ]>. O.). Cranch^B U. S.

Circuit Court Reports, District of ColmnMa.
Oraaob Pat. Deo. OFaueh'ti l'ati;nt lx>ci-^

sliwa.

Oraae. Crfine'H Hpjwirlw, vol. 22 Montana.
Craw. Cruwford'H l{ei)ort8, voIh. 53-07

Arkansaa.
Craw, ft D. Crawford ft Dix's Clrcolt.

Court Cases, Ircilautl-
, i. .

•

Craw, ft D.Ab.Cae. Qr««|fOI!<d.4k..I)iX'a

Abridged Oisee, Ireland.

Creasy. Creasy's Ceylon RetJorfB. .

Cress. Ink One. OteeiweUfi mtfiib Ur
solvency Cases.

. Crlm. L. Mac. Criminal Law Magazine,

Jersey City, New Jersey.

Crlat. L. Hep. Criuiinn I.Law .Reporter.

Crim. Roe. Criminal Recorder, piilladel-

phlu ;-^riminal Recordier. London ;^Crini-

inal Recorder, vol. L.'Wiiecles'fciltew.' Xork
Olmlnal Reporta .;

*
-

;

Cripp's Cbl Oiae. '''CrlMftf Camrcb and
CJergj- Case*. .'

. v

- Gt4*eb. • CiiitcfaflQld'^.ltaifArts,^ YHHm fr-Cl

Ohio State. . . .
^

Cro. Croke's Eiislish King's Bench^^Bet
ports;—Keilw ay's EugMsh King's Bei1<1f'Ile»

jMirts.

Cro. Oar. Crolie's English King's Bendi
Reporta tempors CJharfes T. (S Cro.).

Cro. Ells. Croko's i:n;;lish King's Bottdk

Beporta tempore Elizabeth (1 Oo.).

OM.Jaa. OOke^ BnglMb Klng^ Bench
Beporta tempore James (Jacobus) I. (2 Cro]).

Orookiacd. Engllah Maritime Law Re-
ports, published by CSro^ord.
CroHv. Star Chamber Caae% hr Cronip>

ton.

Oraaip. Bneh* S* Oromptooi'ls CxdteQtMT
Reports, En^llh.
Oremp. Jw. Gromptou's Jurisdiction of

Conrta.

Cromp. M. ft R. Crompton, Meeaon and
Boecoe's Eogilab Exchequer Reporta.

Oraav. B. ft( O. Cromplon'k Bnlea
and Oaaea of Practice.

Oreav** Jerr. Crompton ft Jerrls' Bug-
lUb Exeheqner Reports.

Cromp. ft M. (or Mees.). rromptOD ft

Meeeoa's English Exchequer Reports.

Oreew. Vat.O^ Groewdl** Patent Cbbsb.

Cronasa. Cronnae^a Bciwrtt^ VOL 8 Ne
braska.

Owemthmr, Crowther'a Oeylon Beporta.
Cruise Dig. Cruised IHgeat «f th» Law

of Real Property.

Onsap las. Ckiimp on Marine bMnrance.
Cmmrine . Orumrlne*B Beport% voia. 116-

14G Pennsylvania.

Ot. App. v. B. Court of Appeals Reporin,

New Zealand.

Ot. CI. Court of Claims, United Smtea.

Hajastaa. CoJadnBi Opera, qjm de Java
fed^ etc
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Cnnt. A Dna. Bern. Tr. QummlM ft Doi^
phy's Bemarkable Trials.O—li— . Commliis' Idaho BepoiFts.

Cun. (or Cnim.)- Cunnlii^uun'a Engliah
Kinif's Bench RcitorU.

OaablMet. Cunnlngbam's Dictionary.

Caaai, Cnnningbaaili BngUali Bendi B»>
ports.

Ouaalngham. Cuunlllghain** BcpOTtfl^

fingllsti King's Bench.
Cm. Curtis' United States Circuit Court

B^rts;—Curia.

Cnr. Com. Current Cunin«fit and Legal
MiBcellany.

Our. Dee. CurtU* DeetafcMM, United StntM
Supreme Court.

Ow.Ov.Oa. Oorwen'b Overrated OuM,
Ohla

. Onnj, Curry'a Itcports, vols. 6-19 Loo-
iateiuu

Cut. Onrtls' United Statea Circuit Court
Reportt^—Oartela' Ekigllsb BccleslaHtlcal Be>
porta
Ou*.A^]Hbw OnrtW Adaalralty Dip

gest
0«*t.ao. OarUir cnitad states GirenSt

Court Dtetafania
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•«

Ovrt. CoacL Curtis* (Condensed) Decl-
slou8, United States Supreme Court.

<hurt.Dee. CnrdflP United States Sspvene
Court Derisions.

Curt. Die. Curtis' Digest. United States.

Cmrt. Bee. Curtels' Bngllih Bedcsiastleal
Reports.

Cnrtis. Curtis United Stales Circuit

Court Reports.

Cvrw. Curwen's Overruled Casaa;—Cur*
wen's Statutes of Ohio.
Cvrw.&.Oi« Curwen'e lAwg <i((Olilol8B4^

1 VOL
Onrvr. Curwen*! Berlaed Statutee

tit Ohio.

CaaJk. Cushing's Massachusetts Reports;
—Cttshman's Mlaslssipid BepovlB.

Onsh. SIm. Cas. Gushing*! EleetSonOasee
In Uaflsachusetts.

Oaak. Ham. Cashing^ MmuiL
Oaddas*. Cosiitn^B Miiisdiusetii B*>

ports.

Chuhai. (ev 0«skaui^. QufhOBan^ B«-
ports, vols. 28-29 Mlpslsslppf.

Cast. Hep. Custer's Ecclesiastical Re-
ports*

Ofe. Oirdopadla of Law and Prooednra.
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B. Ddawartt^~-Dallas' United States and

Pennsylvania Reports;—Denlo'a Ueporta*

Kew York;—Dnnlop, Bell ft Mwrroy'a Re-

ports, Scotch Sc*sslou Cases (Second Seilcf*):

—Digest of Juatlnlan. 50 txwka, never been

translated Into Btttflati^~Dlmier» Oblo;—IM'
visional Courts—OowUng; BngUBh Domin*

Ion of Canada.
D. or. .). Dowltng'tPncUoa Oaaes. Mew

Series, EiiglSsh.

D.B. Domesday Book.

IKOkly. D. Chlmnui'k Bepovt% Venneot
D. G. De Gex;—Do OCX's BngUak Bftnk-

raptcy Reports.

9. 0.r. * J. De Gen, Mmt, * JoneT
BhgllFh Chnncpry Reports.

D. Q. T. * J. B. De Gex, Fisher. & Jones'

mgUab Baakraptcy Reports.

D.O.J. ft S. De Gex, Jonss, ft Bmitli'S

Ekiglish Chancery Reports.

S. O.J.* 8.B. DeGez,JaiMS»ftBilllt]i'»

Erpllsh Bnnkruptcy Reports.

D. G. M. A G. De Gex, Macnaghten, ft

Gorduii'H En,t:Ii«li Cluuicery Reporta.

D. a. M . & G. B. De Gex, Macuaghten,ft

Gordon ** English Bankruptcy Reiwrts.

D.N. 8. DowHug's Reports, New Series,

EInglish Bail Court Dow, New Series (Dow
ft Clark. English House of Lords Gases). •

D. P. C. Dowlluc's Eiijjlish Pmctlce Cases.

D. 4t B. Dearsiy ft Bell's English Crown
GSSM.

D. ft C. Dow & Clarl; ? F^^gUsIl HOnSS «f

Lords (Parliamentary) C;eses.

D. * Ok. Deacon ft Oiltty'e BnglUh Bank-
ruptcy Reports.

D. * E. Durnford ft East's (Term) Re-

ports, Bm^Mi King's B«M!li.

D. 8l J. De Qsz ft JcMMS* English Cksiip

eery Reports.

D.* XB. De Geac ft Jonetf Bngltak

Bankruptcy Reports.

D. ft L. I>owHng & Ixivvudes" EnRlfsh

BaU Ooort Reports.

D. ft M . Davison & Merlvale's Eugliah

Queen's Bench Reports.

D. ft P. Denlsou & Pearcc. English.

D. ft B. Dowllng ft Ryland's English

King's Bench Reiv>rts.

D. ft R. M. o. Dowllng ft Byiaad's Bnt>
llsh Magistrates' Cases.

D. ft R. K. P. Dowllng ft Ryland*e Bug*
llsh rrhis r'asef.

D. ft 8. Drewr>' ft Smale's Chancery Re*

ports;—Doctor and Stndent:—^Deane tmA
Bwal'ey.

D. ft W. Drury ft Walsh's Irish Cban>
eery Reportnt-^Dnity ft Warren's Irldi

rii;itiMT\' T{t'pnrts.

D. ft W»r. Dniry ft Warren's Reports,

Irlih Chancery.
Dak. Oakota^-Dakota Territory Bs-

ptnta.

Dal. Dallas' United States Reports;—

DallsoD's English Common Pleas Reports

(bound with Benloe);—Daliymple^ Seotdi

Session Caf^es.

Bal. Gcrop. Dallas' Report of Cooper's

Opinion on the Sentenea of a Foreign Court

of Adniinilty.

D«l«. Dale's Reports, vols. 2-^ Oklahoma.

Bale Bee. Dale^ Sedcslastlcal Bcpori%

Bnjrllsh. •

Dale I«K. Bit. Dale's Legal Ritual (Ec>

destastlcttl) Beporta •

DallMn. DallRon'8 Encrlisb Common Ftaaa

Reports (bound with Beuloe). •
*

Ban. DallaiP FennsylTanIa and United

State.s IteiiortR.

DaU. Deo. (or Dall. Dls.). Dallam's Tex-

as DecMons, printed originally In Dallam'l

Digest
Dall. in Keil. Dalllson in Kellway's Re-

ports, Xhigllsh Klngfs Beikch.

Dall. s. c. DallasT Unttod States 80^

preme Court Reports, .
•

^ . ,

Dallas. Dallas* PennsylYsnla and OMted
States Reports.

Dallos. Dictlounaire g6u6ral et raisonufi

de legislation, de doctrine^ et de Jtirlspni:

deuce, en mntl^re civile, roiumerriale, criin-

Inelle, administrative, et de droit public.

Dalr. Dnl^mple's Decisions, Seotcb Goort
of Se<,slon;—(Dalryinple of) Stair's Decisions^

Scutch Court of Session :—(Dalrymple of)

Halles^ Scotch Session Gssea
Balv. FbmL Pkev* Dalrymple On Fettdal

Property.

Balrym*le> (Sirnew) Dalrymple's Seotdi
.•Session Cases; (Sir David Dalrymple ol)

Hailes' Scotch Session Cases;—(Sir James
Dalrymple <rf) Stair's Scotch Session Cases.

See, nlwi, Dal. anfl Dalr.

Daly. Daly's tiew York Conmion Plea|»

Reports.

Dampler MSS. Dampler^ Paper Bool^
Lincoln's Inn Library.

Daa. Dftnlell's Ekcheqner and'SialtyB*'
ports;—Dana's Kentucky RepSflB;—Dsn-
ner's Reiiorts, vol. 42 Alabama. ,

.'

Baa. Jb U. Danson ft Lloyd's*Hereantila
Cnsps.

Dana. Dana's Kentucky Reports.

Base fthv. Dana^ Abridgment
Daniel, ifac bat. Dattiei'a NegolJabla

Instruments.

Bnalell, Ok, V». Danleil'a Cbaneery Prae-

Daaa. I>ann'8 Arisona Reports;—Dan-
ner's Rrporti, vol. 42 AlabaflM ^—DaaB*a Oalf-

foritl.i TN-ixTts.

Dans, ft L. Danson & Lloyd's KticHsh

Mercantile Oases.

Darl. Pr. Ct. Se«s. Darling, Pzactke of

the Court of Sessloa (Scotch.)
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TAM OF ABBRSYUTIONS

Davt, Tmmd, Dart <» Vendors and Pnr^
C'brts«rs.

Dm. Daaent's BaaknipU^y and Iu8olveu>

cj R«portsM3innnKm Law Baporli, voL &
Dkm. D1k> Datel«r's Kausas Digest.

Daaph. Oo. B«p. Dauphiu County Ue-
porler, Peniuvivanla.
Sat. Davels' United States District Court

Reports (DOW republished as 2 Ware):

—

Davy's or Darles' Irisb King's Bencti and
Uxcbequer Reports;—Davies' Knglisb Pat-
ent cases;—Davis' Reports (Abrldtcment of
Sir Bdwurd Coke'H Kepurts);—Uiivis' Re-
ports, vol. 2 HawaU:—Davis' United Statea
Snpreme Conrt Reports.
DaT. Coke. DaTia' AbfldpMnt of OOkaTa

Reports^
HspT. Oe«Y. DarldsoiiHi Conveyancing.
Dav. Dl«. Davis' IiHnanu Dlu'fst.

DsT.Ir. Davies' Iriati Reports.
ltav.lv. K.B. DsTlee' Reports, Irlah

King's Bencb.

DaT.Pat.Oas. Davies' Englisli Patent

DaT. Preo. Coot. DKvldMHi'a Pieeedeiita
In Conveyancing.
' Bnv.Bsy. DsTletf (Sir Mm) Beportfl^

King's B*'tKb, Ireland.

DaT. Jfc Mer. Davison & ^erivaie's Re-
portly Qiamat* Bench.

DaTeis. Davtls' United States District

CXMirt Ko(>orts (repub)li>bed as 2 Ware).
Itarldxm. Oavldson'i Reports, vols. 98-

111 (forth Carolina.

DaTlas. Davies' (or Davis' or Davys')
Irish King's Bench Reports.

DaTis. DaviH* ilnwnilun Reports;—Da-
Ties' (or Davys') Irish King's Bench Reports;
—Davis' Reports. Tois. 106-176 United States
Snprenje Court
DaTls <j: q. B.). Davis' United States

Rnpremc Court lleports.

ItaTls.BMs.Soe.. OsTls' Law ot BuUd-
fug Societies.

'

Day. Day's Connecticut Rejiorts;—Con-
necticut Reports, proper, refwrted by Day.

Itayt.TSm Rep. Dayton Term Reports,

Dayton, Ohio.

Daa. Deady's United States Dhitrict Court
Bepm. '

• '

'

Itaa.* Olilt. Deaeon *ik Cbltlj'fe Bngllata

Bankmptey Reimrts.

Itatt. *' SUn Deane ft S«raUey*s Reporti,

Probate and r»Ivorce.

Itaae. Deacb»'8 English Bankruptcy Ke-
portSL

Deae. ft C. l>eacon * OhltCj'S EngUsh
Banltruptcy Rei>orts.

Deadr. Deadjnfs. United States Orenlt
Retorts.

Deane. Deans (& Swabey's) English Pro-

iMte niui Divonre UetN>rts^1-Deane*s Bcporta
24-26 Venuout

t Baaaa Bep. Rap. Deane ft Swsbey's Etig-

nsn EwlcHliistli iii Reix>rt8.

Da«M * fliir«..i;)eane ft Swabtey's English
Ecclesiastical Baporlp.

ltaa>s.O. O. I>ear8ly*b Bngildi Crown
Cas<'s

Dears, ft B. C. O. Dearsley ft Beli'8 Eug>
llsh Crown Cases.
Deas ft And. DCBS ft AndeCSOOli Be>

ports. Scotch Court of flosrion.

Dee. Ooflk Pat. DedWons Of tiie Oofflunis-

sloner of Patents.

Dee. Die. Auierlain Digest, Decennial Edi-
tion.

Itae.O. Ohio Decisions.

Dee. t. H. ft M. Decisions of Admiralty
tempore Hay and Marriott.

.l»nen . P|g. American Digest, Perennial
Bdltfcm.

De G. F. ft J. De G«i^ Ftahert ft Jonas*
English Chancery Reports.

-

Ita O. F. ft J. By. De Ctaz, FUher, ft

Jones' EnKliKh Bankruptcy Appeals.

De O. J. ft S. De Gex, Jones,^ Smith's
Bngliili Olianeery Reports.
De G. J. ft S. By. De Gex, .Tonai^ ft

Smith's English Bankruptcy Appeals.
Do O. II. ft 0. De Qesic. Ifacnaghten, ft

Gordon's English Bankruptcy Reports;—De
Gex, Macnagbteu, ft Gordon's English Chan-
eery Reportai
De G. M. ft G. By. De Gex. Mnf-nnghten,

ft Gordon's English Banli.ruptcy Appeals.

Ita O. ft J. De Ckx ft Jonea' MUh
Chancery Re|iorts.

De G. ft J. By. De Gex ft Jones' English
Bankruptcy- Apiieals.

De O. ft Mm. De G«x ft Smale's nif>
llsh Chancery Reports.
De Gex. Ds Ges'i English Banknviqr

Reports.

De Oez, M. ft O. De Gex, Macnagbteu ft

Gonloii H Reports, English.

De Hart. MU. Law. De Bart OA Mili-

tary Law.
De J«s« Mm. iuaar§ Da Jtm Mail-

timo.

Del. Delaware Delaware Reports;—De-
lane's English Revlsiou Oases.

DoL Oh. Delaware Gtuwoery Report^
Bates.

Del. Os« Ddawars Oonntj Beporta^ Peon*
ayivauia.

Dsl.Or.Oaa. Delaware Criminal Oases,

by Houston.

DeLQ. Cas. Delano's English Election

(Revision) Caeea.

Pelelinnty« Mtooellantfoiia Beportu New
York.
DeliolaM, Bk«. Const. Do Lolme on the

Ens:ll«'i f^t»nstltutlon.

Dem. Snrr. Deniarwt s .^urrojrate Reports,

City of New York.

Deatol. I>eniolombe'8 Code Napol^^tn.

Den. Denbt's New York Reports;—Deuls'
R( |H>rts. vol. 32 Louisiana Annual;—Denied.

Dea. O. O. Denleon's English Crown
Cases.

Den. ft P. Denison & Pearoe'S """g**^

.Crown Cases, vol. 2 r)enlHon.

Deaio. Deuio'e New York Report!.
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XABLB OF ABBRBVIATIOKi

D«als. Denis* Reports, vols. 82-16 Um'
Isiana.

Dmbs. Deuslow's NQtes to secoud editlun,

rota. 1-3 Mlt'hipan Reports.

]>• Orat. (Mcero, Do Oratorp.

Das. Desaussure's South Carolina Eq-

uity Reports.

Deaans. Eq. Desaiuwive's Soatti CuoUna
Equity Beports.

bsst.Oal.lMc. Dest7*8 OaUfOrala Dl-

gost.

Dot. Devereux's North Carol ina fj«w ue-

iwrtt:-Dra«Qz'fl Bspovta^ imttwd 8tmt«s

Court of Clnlms.

Dev. O.O. Devereux's Reports*. United

fltfttss Court of Clslma.

Dev. Ct. CI. Devpreux'S Bejports, United

states Court of Claims.

Dar.flq. Vtiravaa^m Korfh OardUnft

Equity.

DeT.l.. Devereux's North ChroWna Law
Reports.

DeT. *Bat. Dever«ilZ ft Battle's North

Carolina Law Reports.

D«T. Sc. Bat. Eq. D^vorcux k Blttlani

North Carolina Equity Reports.

r. Dewey's Reports, rols. OlMtl Kan-
EuMW OourC of Appeals Ba-

porta.

O0 Witt. Da Wlte% Boporta, vvrie. 24-12

Ohio State.

Di.(or Dy.). Djer'a Engllah Keporla,

Jtlmfs Bench.
Dice. Dice's Reports, vols. 70-91 Indiana.

]Mm7, Coas^. Dicey, Lectures Introda0>

'.toqr-to the Stody of• the law of the Snc>

lioh Constitution.

Disk. Dicliens' English Chancery Be-

port8^-DldclDsoii*a Baporta, vola. 46-«8New
Jersey Equity.

Dl«. Digest;—Digest of Jt^Btlnlall^-^)^

geet of Writs.

Bis. Proem. Digest of Justinian, Proem.

BUI. (or BU.). Dillon's United States

Circuit Court Report*.

Bill. Mmau Corp. DUlon on Municipal

Corporations.

BirU Dlrletoo'a DecMons, Omrt of Sea*

alon.

Bisa. C«r IMs.). Dtoneyla Saperior Cooit

Beports, Cluclnimtl.

Dist.Bep. District Reports.

Boot. * StaJ. Doctor and Student
Bod. (or Bods.). Dodaon*a English Ad^

miralty Reports.

Dod.Adm. Dodson'a Beportt^ BngUah
Adiiiirnlty Courts,

Boa. Book. Domesday Book.

Drai. Vmo. Domns Procemm. In the

Honsp of Lords.

Bomat. Doniat on Civil Ijiw. '

Bomat Snpp. a« Droit Pnblio. Domat,

Ijea r»lH Ovlles, Le Droit Public, etc. Aug-

meut^e de« 3« et 4« livres du Droit PnbUc,

par M. de Herteourt. etc.

Douiesdny Book.

f. Domesday Book.

Doiiaker'i Beporls, vol. 154 In-

(11:11111.

Bou. Donnelly's Reports, English Chan-

cery^Donnelly'a Irish Land Cases.

Bor. Q. B. (or Borlon). Dorlon's Quebec

Queen's Bench Iteijorts;—(Dec. de la Cour

D'Appel).

Bob Paaioa, Stook-Brok. DoB PuSBOa on
Stofk-Urokers and Stock Exchnnges.

Bong. Douplas' Michlpui Reports;—
Douglas' EiigllHh King's Bench B^rta;—
Douglas' English Election Cases.

Bone. (Misik.). Dongiaa* Law Beporti^

Micblj^nn.

Boii«. El. Oa. X>otiglas' English Btection

Cases.

Dow (or Bow P. O.). Dow'a House of

Lords (Parliamentary) CnRes, same as Dow's
Beports;—Dowling's BiKlish Practice Canes.

DttvX.S. Dow it Clark's English House
of Xtorda Osssa.

DowP. C. Dow'8 Parltameutary Cnmirr
DowUng's English Practice Cases.

DowJk O. Dow ft Cnark'a English Hooae
of Lords Cases.

D«w. . DowUng A Lowndes' English

Bail Court Beporta.

Bow. -Dpwllng & llyland'8 English

King's Bench Biporla;—Dowling A Ryiand's

Bngllsh Ntsl Prino Caeea.

Bow. & Ry. M. c. mwltnff A.Bylaiidls

Skiglish Magistrates' Casea.

Dow.* By. IT. P. Dowllng A Byland'e

BJngllsh Nisi Prius On»es. (Often Ixiund at

end of voL 1 DowUng A Ryiand's Kin^e
•(Bettch* Bapoctai) -

*

Bowl. (orBowL P. C). Dow11b|^ BUt^

Ush BaU Court (Practice) Cases. . .,.

DowLir.B. Dowling^ Ekigliah Bail Omrt
Report**, New Series.

DmtLP.O. Dowling's English Bail

Court (Practice^ Caaeab

Bowl. Pr. c. K. 8. Dowitnst's Reports,

New Series, English Practice Ceases.

]»«wl. ft XiowBd. Dowling A LowndeO*
B^ngH^li I'nicti'i- Cnses.

Bowl. A R. (or BowL * B.yl.). Dowling

A Byland^B English King's Bench Beports.

Bowl. A R7I. M. C. DowiuiK A Byland**

£^ll8h Magistrates' Cases.

B«wl.*B7l.H.P. Dowling A Byland'e

English Nisi PrliiR Cases.

B«wa.AI<ad. Downton A Luder's Eng.

llsh Election Caeea.

Dr. Drewry's EnsHsb Vice Clmnf-ellor'n

Reports;—Drury'8 Irish Chancery lleijorta

tempore SngdeD^Dmry'a Irish Chancery

BeportH trmpore Napier.

Sv.B. t. Nap. Drury's Irish Chancery

Beports tempore Napier.

Br. R. t. Snic. Drury's Irldi' (Shanosry

Reports* tcmiiore Sugdeu.

Dr. Ate. 1>rewry A Smale^a Ebi^lidi

Vice Chniicellors* Rei>orts.

Dr. AWaL Drury & Walsh's Irish Cban-

cery Reports.
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TABLB OF ABBBBVIATIONS

Dr. ft War. Dniry & Warren's Irish

Qmncfry Reports.

l>rAk«, AtiMkm. Drake on Attadi*
ments.

Draper. Drar«r's Uftptir Canada KlDg^
Bencb Reportfl, Outario.

Dmv. Drewry'g English Vice Chancd*
iors' Reptnts;—Drew** Iteporta^ VoL 13 Flor-

ida.

D««ir. ft Sm. Drewry ft Smale's Bnglldi
Vice Cli.inccllors' Reports.

Driak. Drinkwuter'a English ComiuoD
Pleas R^rta.
Drone, Copyr. Drone on C<>i»yr1i;lits.

Dru. Drury'8 Irish Chancery Reports
tempore Sufden.
Dm. t. Nap. Dniry'tt Irteb Obaneery It»

ports tempore Napier.

DnkftWal. Dmry ft Walsh** IriSh

Chnncerj" Reports.

Dni. ft War. Drury & Warren's Irish

CSkancer>- Rei>orts.

Drary t. Bug. Drury's IrMl Chanoecy Re>
portK tftnpnrc Sugden,
Dub. Dxihilatur;—Duhitante.

.Diib.B«T. DobUn Review, Doblln, Ix»>

land.

Dv CanRc. Du Gauge's GloSBarlum.
Dad. (Oa.). Dudley's Geoisla Reports.

Dnd. (S. C). Dudley's Lew Reports.

South Cnrollnn.

Dnd. Oh. (or £«.)• Dudley's South CJaro-

lina Equity Reportai.
.

llsd. Eq. (8. 04> Doffl^r^BqaltrRqioTta*
Booth Carolina.

Ilv4.&.<ar S.Oi). Dudkfli flonOi Oit^
Uak Law Reporta.

-

Dner. Duer's New Torlc Superior Court
Reports.

Doer, Ins. Ducr on Insurance.

Dnfresae. Dufnesue's [Law] Gloasaty.
Dwa. Duncan (seo Dunc.)^—Donlap (|m»

Dunl.).

Dnn. ft Cnm. DuQphy ft Cujuuiius* lie-

Uarkiible Trlala.

Dune. Eat. Oas. Doneanls Sootdi BntaO
Cases.

Due. W. 9, . Dunoonhe^ NIat Prins.

Dium;!. Med. Diet. DnnRlisoii. DlCtkMULTf
of iMetli<.:il t^cieucc aud Literature.

Dnni. Atv. Donlap^ Abridgment of
Coke s Ri'ix»rt8.

• Dnnl. Adm.Pr. Dunlop's Admiralty
Practice.

Dnalop (Dnnl. B. AM.). Duiilop, Bell A
Murray's Reports, Second Series, Scotch Sea^

Dnnn. piiiwii«j*a gti|'ti^ BSllg'a

Reports.

D«vf. DnifeaTk Rqiorta, toL 12 Rhode Ii>

•land.

Dvrie. Durie's Scottish Court of Sessioo

Dnm. AE. Durnford ft East's EogUah
King's Bench Reports (Term Reports).

Ihrtslu IMIAeVa Mew Jetav Bopoita.

Duv. DuvuH's Kentucky Reports;—]

ral's Reports, Canada Supreme Court.

Ihml* Da«al*a Reports, Canada
Conrt
Dwar. St. Dwarris on Statutes.

Dr. <ov Byev). Dfct^ Ei4U^ Kln^
Bench R^Mrta.

... «
,
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TABLB or ABBBBVIATIOM8

B. East's Reports.

E. B. * E. Ellis. Blackburn St EXUtf BbT*
IlBh Queen's Bench UeiK)rt8.

E.B. *S. (Ellis) Best ft Sllltiirs Btag<

Ush Queen's Bench Reports.

E. O. English Cases;—EagUsli Chancery;
—English ciMuiMffy BiportBs—EtoettoD Cm*
€B, Ontario.

E. O. It. English Common Law Reports.

E. D.O. Eutam Dlstrlet Court, flonik

Africif.

S. S. B. El D. Smith's New York Oom-

E. D. Smith (N. T.). E. D. Smlttk'l New
York Coniiiioii Plens Reixtrts.

. E. E. EugMsh Exchequer Reports.

B. E. B. EnKlish BcclesiAstlcnl Reports.

B.Ihl(E«. Eugiish Law and Equity R»>
porta.

B.F.O. Eut*9 Pleas of the Crown.
B.B. Baat** Klng^s Bench Report»^^

BDe<'tIon Reiiorts.

B.B. O. English Ruling Cases.

E.*A. Bcclestatrtleal and Adm1nilt3r>—
Error nnd Appenl;—Spink's Ecil»>sliiKtlcal

and Aiiatimlty Reports;—Upper Canada Er-
ror and Appeal Roporta.

E. A A. B. Bnror and Appeal Rcport%
Ontario.

B. * A. W. O. Grant's Error and Appeal
BeporfH, Ontario,

E. *B. Ellis & Blackburn's Queen's
Bcndi RcportSL

E.*E. Ellis ft muf Bm^lsb ^Inecn**
Bench Reports.

B. ft; I. Bnglista and Irish Appeals, House
ef Lords.

E.*T. Eagle A Youuge's English Tltbe
Cues.
Ea. East's English King's Bendl Reports.

E«s.ftTo. Eagle ft Yoange's Eugiisli

Tltbe Cases.

EMt. Eiist's KInfc's Bench Reports;

—

East's Notes of Cases in Morley's ludliin Dl-

fest;—Eastern Reporter.

Emit N. of O. Eiist's Notes of Goses 011

Morley's East Indian Digest).

East, V.O. CsvPLOv.). Bast's Fleas oC
the Crown.

East. Rep. Eastern Reitorter.

BbsMolA. Eberaole's Bqiorts, toIs. 69-80
Iowa.

Eool. R. Kii^'lish i<:(Tl('si;i8tic!il Reports.
Eeol. Stat. IXrleKhistical Statutes.
Eeel. ftAd. Ecclt*slri.stl( :il iiiul .Vdnilrnl-

tj;— Spluks tXdeslastlial and Admiralty
]te|K)rtK.

Ed. l">leirH Eiitrlish Chancery Report.''.

Bd. Bro. E<len*s edition of Hrf>wn'.s Eiug-

tlab Chanivrv KcporiK.

Ed. Or. EdwurUa' Hvw York Dtiaooety
Reports.

Ed. et Ord. Bditi St OvdODnaiices HLoiW'
er Caiuuia).

Eden. Eden's Reports, High Court of
Chancery, England.
Eden, Baakr. Eden's Bankrupt Law.
Edc. Edgar's Reports, Court of Session.

Scotlund.

Edict. Edicts of JustUiian.

BdsK. Sal. Cas. Edmonds' New York Se-

lect Cases.

Edw. Bdwsrds' New York Chancery Re-
ports ;—Ed«»iA^ Bngllsh Admiralty Be*
ports i^Bdwards^ Report^ wds. 2» 8 Mis-
souri.

Bdv. (Tho.). Edwards' English Admiral-
ty Reiwrts.

Bdw.Abr. Edwarda' Abridgment of Pre*
logatlve Court Gases.

Bitr.ftdB. Edwardi* EPgUdi Admlnlty

Bdw. Oh. Edwards* New York Chaneerr
Reports.

Edw. Lead. Dec. Edwards' Leading De-
dslons In Admiralty (EdwanU* Admiralty,
Rei)ort»).

Edw. Pr. Gas. Edwards' Prize Cases
(English Admiralty Reporta).

Edw. Pr. Ct. Caa. KdwardlT Aturidgmeilt

of Prerogative Court Caues.BM Eflrd'k Reports, vols. dS-Q6 BouUi
Carolinji.

El. Queen Elizabeth;—Elciiies' Decisions,

Bootdi Court of Session.

El. B. ft E. EH Is. Blackburn, ft Bllia'BB9>

lish Queen's Bouch Itei>ort8.

BL,B1.*BL Ellis. Bladdmrn ft Ellis*

Enirllsh Queen's Bench Reports.

£1. Cas. Election Cases.

BLBtot. Eiehica* Dictionary of Ded-
slons, Court of Session, S<-otlatid.

EL ft B. (or Bl.). Ellis & Blucktuirn's

English Qneen'a Bendi Reports.

El. ft EL Ellis ft Ellis' BugUeh Queen's

Bench Reiwrts.

Bibles' Btot. Elehlcs' (Dletlonaiy of)

Decisions, Scotch Court of Session.

Elee. Caa. N. T. New York Election Cas-

es (Armstrong's).

Ell.BLftEU. Ellis, BInckbom. ft BllJa*

English Queen's Itench ReiMrts.
'

EU.IHk. Eller's Digest, Minnesota.

EiLftBi. EliLs & Blackburn's EngUMh
Queen's Bench Reiwrts.

EU. ftEU. Ems ft Ellis' Bnglleh Qoesn'a
Bench l{e|K>rts.

Elleam. Post M. Ellesmere's Post Nati.

Elliott,Aw Vmo. Elliott's Appelate
Prnr rdnre.

Elm. Die. li^iuer's DiK'fsi. New Jersey.

Elaier, Xtiia. Elmer's Praetlee In Liraacy.

Ela. W. Bl. Elsley'H rdiUon of Wm.
Blackstone's English King's Bench Kt iHirts.
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HAM( Omm> Elton on Coniiiwni kdA
Waste Lands.

EltoB, Copjk. Elton on Ck)pyhol(l8.

BiMric* Mup* ftoMw. Emerigon on Marl'
timp Loans.

£merlK. Tr. de» Am. E^crigOO, Tralte

des Assurances.

'

Emerlg. Traite des Asbdv. BttlorlflOIW

Traite des AsHurnuces.
Ene. EncycloiKXKlla.

Ea«. Brit. EiicyclopoHlIn Britannlca.
Eae. Forms. Encyclopn^dla of Forms.
Eao. PI. * Fr. Bn<grdoiMedhi of PlMdlng

and Practice.

Eaey. I«aw. Ainericnu aud Euglisb Bn-
cyclojMvdla of Law.
Enoye. Encyclopipdlii.

Eac. English;— Euglish's Iteports, vols.

G-13 Arkanau:-Bogltob Reporta bf N. a
Moak.
Eac. Ad. EiiKliHh Adiuirnlty:— English

Adiiiirulty Reports.

£iiC'O.O.CBvCr.0aa.). BufUab Gnmk
discs.

Hns. O.Zt. Bngllsh Gommon Law Bo-
portu.

Eng. Olt. Engliab Cliaucery;— English
(ttianirry Heports;— Condenaed BnglUh
Chancery Reports.
' Eng. Eoe. R. EnglUh EccleslaRtlcal Re-

EacSooL EngUah BocloBlasttcal Ba<
porta.

Eng. Exch. Eii^'llsb Exchequer Reporta
Eas* Ir' App. Law Beporta* F?"g"»h and

Irish Appeal Cases.

Eag. Jade* Scotch Court of Seaslon Oaa*
ea, diH-lded by the EnKliHh Judges.

Ea«. Z.. Sc Eq. English Law and E<iulty
Rt'iwirtw,

Bbk. B. * O. Oaa. E^iab Bailway and
Canal Cases.

Eac. Step. Mcak's English Reiiorta;—
English's Rei)ortB, yola. 6-13 Arkanaaa;—

>

Rn;;llsh Reports.

EnK. Rep. B.CovBa.>. Bnglldi Reporta,
Full Reprint.

Eas- Bn. Ca. EnglitOi Ruling Cases.

Eac. Ry. * O. Oaa. Bntf«ah Railway and
Canal Cases.

Eag. Sc. Eco. English and Scotch Ec-cle-

iiiasti<-iil Rei»orts.

Eac A It. App. Law Reportib EDgHab
and Irish Aj^peal Cases.
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IBngHafc. EtagiUhli R«peTl% Yola. 0-13
Arkansas.

Eat. Coke's Eutriea;—RasteU'8 EuUiea.
Batrtaa, Aaaimt. RaateU*a Bntrlea (dt-

o<l In Rolle's Abridgment).

£q. Caa. Equity Cases In vol. 9 Modem
Reporta.

Et-Oaa.Abr. Bgalty Caaea Abridged
<Bngll8b).
' B«. Jade. Equity Jadgmcnta (by A'Beck-
ett) Xew South Wales.

Eq. Rep. Eqnity Rt'iKirts;—Gilbert's Equi-
ty Reports:—Hari)er's South Carolina Eijuity

Rctxnrts;—The fiqoity Reporti^ pubUabed by
S|K>ttifm-oode.

Err. A App. BmoT toA Appcala B^^orta,

Upper Canada.
nil. BrAinera inatttotiMt «( tfae Law of

Sx tiiinii; -BraktnC^ Prlndplea of the Law
of Scotland.

. BnluDaa. Enldna'e United States dr.
cult Court, etc., Decisions, in vol. 3.' Georgia.

Ersk.Saat. ErakUie'a Institutes of the

Law of Scotland.

Ersk. Pria. Brakln«*s Miel|>lea of tli«

Law of Scotland.

EvaUMt&Ml. Bnklno^a Inatltatoe of the
Ljiw of S<'otlnnd.

Esoriebe. EscTiche. Dicclonarlo Razouado
de Leglalacion y Jnrlaprudenda.

Eserlolie, Die. Elscriche, L)i<viouarlo

Razonadn de Legisladon y Jurisprudeui Ui.

Esp. (or Esp. N. 9^, BtptaHUM^ Bn^lab
Nisi Prills Reports.

Esprit des Lois. Montcequieu, Esprit dea
Lois.

Eth. Nie. Aristotle, Nicomacbean Etblca.

Et. Tr. Evana* Trial.

Eweli L. O. Bwell*a Leading Gues on Id^

fancy, etc
Bx.O. B. I^xcbeqner Oonrt of Gannda,

Reports.

Ek. D. (or Es. Dlv.). Exchequer Diviaioo,

Bnxllab Law Reporta.

Exch. Exche<iuer; — J^xilKHjiior R(>]H)rta

(Welsby, Hurlstone, & Gordou) ;—Engllab
Law Reports, Bxdieqoer;—Ebgllsb Ikciiaq-

iier'Rep<^rtH.

taoh. Oaa. li^xcbequer Reports^ Canada.
. EBi6li..Oaa. Exehoqoer daasa (Legacy Dv>
tIcH. pto.), Scotland.

Ezch. IHt. Exchequer Division, EngUrik
Law Reftorts.

Ezch. Rep. Exchequer Reporta.
*

Eyre, E>'re's Reports, English.
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TABLB or ABBBBYIAXIONB Forr*

r. Federal
AUrtdjpuent.
P. Ahr. Fltzherbert's Abridgment is com-

monly ref( rrwl to by the o*h& law writers
bf the title and numbor of tlie pladta only,
e, g. "coTOD. ao.**

r. B. C. FonMaiiriue's rsankruptcy Cases.
F.B. R. Full BencU Rulings, Bengal.
r.B.B.]r.W.F. Foil B«Ddl

Kortliwcst Provhires, India.
r.O. Federal Cases.

, r.V.B. Fltdierberfto Nfttnra Brerfum.
ViX. Fedpral RoiMirler.

F. ik T. h oBt&c & FlDlason's EuglisJi Ulal
Priua Reports.

F. A Fits. Falconer it FUshttbfrfs Btaf*
llsh Kletrtlou Cases,
T.AJ. Bank. De G«x. FIsher A Jcqes^

Bngllsh Bankruptcy Reports.
F. AS. Fox and Smith's Irish King's

Bench l{ei)ort8.

FaivltaM. Fairfleld's Bc|iort% vols. 10-13
Maine.
Faie. Faloonr^B Bootdi Oomt of BcHkm

Cases.

"Fal«.*Flt>. Falconer ft Fltzherbert's
Eniclish Election Cases.

Faou Cas. Oiv. Sr. Famous Cases of Clr-
cmAstaiitJal Evidence, by Phillips.

,
FMh(«vF«n«>* Fatx«slcy «Me Fanes-

ley).

FasvMley. Famslej** Reports, voL 7
Mo<lem Reports ;—Farreid«i7*s Gsses In Holt**
King's ^ench Reports.
Vsans, BsMi; Feanio on Oontliicent Ka-

malndfrs.

Fed. Federal Reporter.
Fsd. Oa. (srOas.). FMeral OasesL
Fed. Oas. No. Fedcnil Case Nnniher.
Fed. R. (or Rep.). Federal Reporter.
Feat. lap. Jvds. , Fenton'S Important

Judgments. New Zealand.
Feat. N. Z. Fenton's New Zealand Re-

ports.

FsnwdfFlxt. Amoa it Ferard on Fix-
tares.

Fers. Ooas. Fergnsson's (jkwtcfa) Oonsis*
(orial Reports.

Fercvasoa. (FenjusMon of) KilKcrran'a
Scotch Session Oases.
Fsavisn. Ferriere's Olctlonnalre da

Droit et de Pntiqae.
Feuem, Pat. Feesenden on Patents.
Fend. lAh, Tbe Book of Feuds. See this

dlctlonaiT. «. "Lfber Fendoram.*'
Ff. Pandectxp (.Tiirls Civllls).

Field, Corp. Field on Corporations.
Via. FIndi's BnglMi Chancery Reports;

-oFtnlason (see Finl.).

Flask. English Chancery Reports tem-
pore WtuA.
Flask IBS.1H*. Finch's Insorance Di-

gest

BI..LAW DiOT.^o En.)—80

Fiaeh It. O. FlnA^ Xand Chiwfl.
FIbI.l.0. Flnlaaon*B Leading Gases on

Pleading. .

Flal. Bsipw Ftmason's Report of the Gvf
ney Case.

First pt. Edw. m. Part II of the Year
Books.

Flnt9t.B.¥X. Part Til of the Year
Books.

Fish. Fisher's Unltwl States Patent Cas-
es;—Fisher's Unlte<l States Prize Cases.
Flah. Oas. Fisher s Cases, United States

District Courts.

FlslkMortg. Fisher on Mortpnges.
nsk. Pat. (or Fish. Pat. Ca*.). Fisher's

United StMtes Patent Cases.
FIsk. Pat. Bep. Fisher's United SUtes

Pntent ReportSL
Fi.h. Prise <s»F^.€asO« Fisher's Unit-

ed .StjUes Prise Cases.
Fits. Fitiherbert's Abridgment (see F.

4 Fltz.).

Fitsg. Fitaglbbon's EugUsh King's Beodi'
Reports.

Fitsh. Abr. Fltzherbert's Abrldpment,
Fitsh. ir. B. (or Nat.B«sv.>. Fitzber-

berfs Vvw NatUht Bievium.
Fl. Flota:—Flanders (see Fland.).

FL A K. (o» Fl.* Bel.) . Flanagan ft Kel*
lj*a Irish Rolls Coort Reports.

Fla. Florida;—Florida Reports.

Flaa.*B«l. Flanagan ft Kelly's Irish
Boils - Const Reports.

Fleta. Flela, Csamentarfns Jnils Ani^
canJ.

Flip. Flippln*s United States Circuit
.Court Reports.

Flo*. Florida;—Florida Reports.

Fonc> Fogg's Reports, vols. 32-37 New
Bnnipshire.

Fal. P. L. Oas. Foley's Poor Law Cases.

FeaU. Fonblanque's Equity;— Fon-
blanque on Medical Jurlsi>rudeiiee;—Fon-
blanque's New Reports, English Bankrqptcy.
Fsnbl. Eq. Fonblanque's Equity.

FIsabl. R. Fonblanque's Bnyitrfi ffnooo (oi

New Reports) in Bankruptcy.
For. Forrest's Exchequer Reports;—For-

rester's Gbanoeqr Rci>orts (Cases tesipore
Talbot).

Fev. Oas. Jk Op. Forsyth's Cases and
Opinions.

For. do Lmmd, Fortescne's De Laudibns
Legum Angtte.
Forb. Forl>es' Decisions In the Scotch

Court of Session.

Fork. bst. Forbes' Institutes of the Law
of .Scotlniul.

Fonaaa. Formau's Reiwrts, Illinois.

FWFV. Forrest's ISngitiA fexcbequer Re-
ports;—Forrester's F^iKlIsh Chnnt^ry Cases
(eoouttonly cited, Cases tempore Taliwt).
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SIMVM* TABLE or AB

Fo»«iit. Forrest's Ueporta, Eoglisb Bs*
dMqiwr.
VoM. Cm. *Op. Forsyth'8 OfeMi ftSd

<^>lnion8 on ConsUtutional Luw.
Pert. Fortescoe's English King's Bench,

Rerwrtfl.

Fmrtss. Fortescue's Beport% English

Courts.

Fortes, da Land. FofftSSCIMh DO lAOdllMtt

Legum Auglite.

Fonutt. Forum (periodical). Bnltiuwre
and Ntnv York.

FoM, Jndg. Fobs' J mini's of Englniid.

Fost. FosttT's FiikHhIi Crown Law or

Grown Cases;—Foster's New IIimiiMihire Be*
ports;—Foster's L<'gHl Chronicle Reports,

Peimsylvania;—^Foster's Ueiwrts, vols. 5, 6
and 8 Hawaii

Foat. Cr. Xaw. Foster, Crown Ijiw.

Fost. om Sel. Fa. Foster on the Writ of

Scire F&cias.

Fost. ft Fin. Pofltor 4 FliiluoQ% BngUili
Nisi I'rius Ueports.

Ttats*. Foster^i Baglldi Grown Law^-*
Legal Chronicle Ilep«>rt8 fPi'niisyiv.nibi), edlt-

•d i>y FosterJ
—^Foster's New Uuuiitshire Ile>

pmta
Fount. Fountainhall'a 'BedBloiM, Sootdi

Court of Session.

Fowl. Ito Oas. Fimlaff^ Laadlng Case* on
ColHeries.

Fox. Fox's Iici>orts, Kugliah.

Fes Bac. Oa. Fox's Registration Cases.

Fox & Sm. Fax ft Smltti'a Irish Kiug'a
Bench Refiorts.

Fr. FKemnn's EngliHh Kiug'a BanCh and
Chancery B^orta;—FraguanU

me

ABVIATEONB TwUam

Fr. Oh. Freeman'a £^ilsh Chancery Re-
porta i—Fnaman't MiMlaatpiil Gbancefy Be-
ports.

Fr. ILO. Fraser's Election Coses.

Fnm.lbx. FrandV MazlaH at Biultj.
Franc. Jndg. FtaacUlon'k Jndgmenli^

County Courts.

France. lYanca'8 Baporta» rola. S-U
ColoTudo.

Fraa. £!•«. Cas. Fraser's Eiigliab Elec>

tlon Cases.

Fraser. Fraser'a GngUab Caaea of CXni*

troverted Elections.

Fras. (or Fras. Adm.). Ftaaeria Admlp
ralty Caaeai etc., Scotland.

Tw. Freeman's KnglUh Klng'a Bendi
R^irtK, vol, 1 FrtH'iiuurs KiiiR's Hench Re-
ports and Tol. Freeiuau'a Chancery Re>
ports. Sea alao Freetu.

Free. Ok* Frccnmn's English Clianrfry

Reports;—Freeujau's Mississippi Chancery
Reporta.
Freem. (111.). Fr»vman*s ReiwrtR, nilnn'

Freom. O. O. Freeman's English Chu..

eery Cases.
Freem. Compar. Pwlitloa* ftai>mail»

0>niparative Politics.

VaaaauJMcau FNenum on Judgmentsk
Freem. K.B. Frceman'a Ensllali King's

Beiu-h Reports. *

Fries Tr. Trial of Jcbn Mea (Treaaonlw

Frltlu Oplttlona Attome]r8<Genecal, pt. X
Tol. 2L
Fall B.R. Full Bench Rullnga, Bengal

(or NorthwoKte^n ProvliK^).

FnUer. Ffillor's IU'iM»rt8, vols. K>-105
Michigan.

J^iea, Fnlton'a BeportSb Bengal.
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G
G. Oale'8 English Exchequer Reports.

Q. Coov, («r 0«M9w). O. Oooper'B Aic-
liSh dumcery.
O. Or. O. Greene's Iowa Reports.

O.M.lhidL O. M. Dudley's Georgia Re-
ports.

6. o. Goienl OBdec% Ooort «C OhanoMy,
Ontarla
O. *D. Oftle4kD«TldWB'»BDffllihChiMii^

Bench Reports,

G. A G. Goldsmith & Guthrie, Missouri.

O. * J. OtU 4 Johmoh's Itorjrlaad Re-
ports;—Glyn ft JameMtt'B BngUdi Banknq^
cy Reports.

G. * T» Gould & Tucker's Note* on Jte>

vlspd Statutes of Unlttnl States.

G«. Georula;—(ieorpla Reports,

Ga. Dec. Georgia Decisions.

Ga. Snpp. Lester's 8u|i!pleDi«Bt» vol. 133

Oeorpla.

Gains. Gains' Institutes.

0«1. OaUison's Beports, Uulted States
drciilt Gonrts.

Galb. ft M. GalbBaltb ft Maik's Baporti^

vol. 12 Florida.

Oalbraith. GaTbraltta's Reports^ vols. 9-
12 Fl^irida.

G«le. Gale's English Exchequer Reports.
G«le, BasMB. Gale on EMemanta.
Gale A Dav. Gale ft DavlsMi's Qoaenli

Beueh Reports.

Chdl« Gft1Ilsoo*v Reports, tJnltad States
Circuit Courts.

GaU. Cr. Cu. Gallick's Reix>rt8 (French

Criminal Cases).

Ckwb. ft B«rL Gamble ft Barlow's Di*
teat, Irish.

OesittDls; Gantt'e Dlcest Statntes^ Ar-
kanaas.
Oa»4. V. T. Rept. Gardei)ier*8 New York

Reporter.

GardenldM. Gardenhlre'a Reports, vols.

14. 15 Missouri.

Gardn. P. C. Gardner Peerage Oase^
ported by Le Marchant
Oaspar. Oaspflr'a Small Oause Oonrt Re>

ports, Rentpil.

Gajarre. Gayarr6'8 Reports, Tols. 2&-28
Louisiana AnnoaL
Gas.Baak. Gaaette ef Baoknqitcr, Lon-

don.

Ctes.DlK« Gaasam'a Digest of Bankmpt*
cy T>ofIs!ons.

Gas. ft B. C. Rap. GazetU^ ft Bankrupt
Obvrt Reporter, New York.

G«ld. A M. GHdart & Madd^K-k's Enpllsh
ChaiKvry Uei>orts. vol. 0 Maddock's Reiwrts.

G«id.ft: Os. Nova Seotla Dedatona, bf
Geidm & Ox ley.

G«Id. ft R. (Jelilert & Uu.ssell. N<iva Sco-

tia.

Oaldart. Geldnrt ft Maddock's KusHsh
Chancery Reports, vol. G Maddock's Reiiorts.

Gen. Abr. Caa. Eq. General Abridgment
ot Cases lu Eiiulty (Equity Caaea Abridged).
Osa.l>lc Geneml Digest American and

EnplLsh Reports.

Gan. Laws. General Laws.
CtoB. Osd. General Ordem Ontarto Orart '

of Cliiincerj'.

G«a. Ord. Cb. Geueral Orders of the Bng-
Udi High Conrt of Cbaneerjr.

Gen. St. General StJitntcs.

Geo. Georgia;—Georgia Reported—King
George (aa IS Geoi IIJ.

Geo. Coop. Geort;eCooper'aBnSUdlObanr
eery Cases, time of Eldon.

Geo. Deo. Georgia Decisions.

Geo. Dig. George's Digest, Mississippi.

George. George's Reports vols. 30-30
Mi.'»8isbii)pi.

Gib. Cod. Gibson's Codex Jnrla Ecdeel-
astlcal Angllcani.

Gib. Dec. Gibson's ScotUsh Decisions.

Oibboa, RaM.Bsa9. Gibbon, History of

tte Decline and Veil of tbe Roman Empire.
Oibbs. GIbba' EfllKtrts. vols. 2-4 Mkhlgan.
Oibbs' Jad. Ckv. Gibbs' Judicial Chron-

Gibi. Camd. Gliieon*s [edition of] Cam-
den's Britannia.

OitsBM. <Olbeoa of) Dorie'S Dedalena,
Scotch Court of Set4si<»n.

Olf. <or OiC.). Qillard's E^lish Vice-

Obaneellove' Reports.
Gif . ft Fai. QUmour ft Valconer'S Sootcb

Session Cages.

Giff. ft H. GiflEard and Hesimln^ RO'
,

ports, English Chancery.
Oil. Gilflllan's Edition, vols. 1-20 Minne-

sota;—(Jilniuu'8 Rejwrta, vols. 0-10 Illinois;

—Gilmer's Virginia iteports;—Giibert'a Bng-
liHh Chancery Rei)orts;—Gilbert's English
Cases In l^aw and E>iuity.

GUb. GUbert'a Reports. Bngllsb Gban-
cery.

GUb. Caa. GUberfs BnglUh CsssslaLaw
and Equity.

CMlb. Ob. Ollbert'e BigllSb Obancery Re-
ports.

GUb. Coas. PL GUberfS Common Pleaa.

OiIb.Bi. Gilbert's English Equity or
Chancery Reports.

GUb. Vwwmm Rom. GUbert's Forum Ro-
mannm.
Gilb.Be». OUbort'eBkisllehOhaMeqr Re-

ports.

Onb.Tea. Gilbert on Tennra
Gilb. Uses. Gilbert on TTkcs and Trusts.

Gild. Glldersleeve'8 Rei»ort8, vols. 1-8

New Mexico.

GiiflUan. GUflllan'a Edition of Mlnne-
fK>ta Ue|Mjrts.

Gill. Gill's .Maryland Retrarts.

Gill Pol. Rep. Gill's Police Court Re-
ports, Boston, Masaacbuaetts.
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GUI * J. (icd.). GUI Jk JohiMon'B Be-
portik Marj'lund.

Gill * Jahas. GUI & JohiMon's Mary>
land Reports.

mtm. Gllman'8 Reports, 0-10 Illl-

DOls;— Gilmer's Reports. Virginia ;— QU-
taomfn Report^ Scotch Oonrt of Ocwion.

OUrn. DIb. Oilman'i JHgMtt HUiwIb and
Indiana.

Ollai. Ik lUa. Qlhnoiir ft FUeoiMr^ Be>
ports Scotch Court of SpksIoii.

Oily. Gilpin'8 United States District Court

CMlp. Opln. Gilpin's Opinions oC tht
United States Attorneys-General.

OL* J. Glyn ft JameMm'a Bngllsh Bank>
ruptcy Reports.

Olaa. lib. GInnville, De Leglbus et OOD-
siMtudlBlbus Anglife.

Cnavr. imr Oiamvftl.). Qlanville, De Legl*
hm et Oonaoetndfiifbus Anglise.

Gianv. m.Omm, QIanTlUa's Boi^lab Btoe>

tion Casea.

CHaa. (ar CHaae.). Glaaeod^ BeportB ill

all the Courts of Ireland.

Qlaaa. Glenn's Reports, vols. 1&-18 Loa>
totana AnnuaL

GioT. Mna. Oa*v. Olovw «o ICmicliMl
Corporations.

eiym * Jaaa. Olyn ft Jaiiies<m*s Bapom^
Bnirlish Bankruptcy.

Go. Goebel'B Probate Oourt Oiaea.
. Oodk. Ctodtwiti mglUh Klng^ Bench
Bei)OTts.'

Oodo. Godolpbin's Abridtpiieut of Eccle-

siastical Law;—Godolpbin on Admiralty Jtl*

risdictJon;—Godolpbin's Orpliiin'H r>>)^GJi-*
Godolphln's Repertorium Canouicum.
Oodol. £eo. Iaw. Godol|ililn*a Alwldf>

ment of Ecdeeiastlcal Law.
Ctoab. Goebel's Probate Conrt Cases.

Gold, (or Ooldes.). Goldesltorough's or
GoaldsboroQgta's EngUsb King's Bencb Be-
portsi

Gold, ft O. Goldstnlth & Gntbcle'e Be>
portSi vols. 86-^ Missouri Appeals.

Oaad. Fat. GoodeveTs Abstraet of Patent
•CaHeR.

Gaod. * Wood, i^ill Bench liulings, Ben-
gal, edited hy €h»ode^ ft Woodman.
Gordon. Gordon's Reportf, vols. 24-26

Colorado and vols. 10-13 Colorado Appeals.

Oast. Ooflfiovd'a Mannserfpt Beporta,

Scotch Court of Session.

Goald. Gouldsborough's English King's

Bendi Beports.
• Oonid, PI. Gould on Plradlnp.

Gould Sc T. Gould & Tucker s Notes on
Berised .Stfltiites of Unite*! States.

Oow (or 0«« H. v.). Gow's fi^lish NisI

Prius Cases.

Gr. Grant's Cases, ronnsylvanin (Irpcii s

Xew Jersey Reports;—Greenleaf's Maine Re-

I)orts: Grant's Cases. Canada;—(irraut's

rti 1 • 1 y Iteports, Ontario.

Or. Oa. Grant's Casea.
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Ov. E«. (or Ok.>. (H. W.) aiMn'to New
Jersey F^ittltjr BqMrtB^-GTCBl«{)r*s Kqulty
Evidence.

Ova. Grant (see Grant) ;—QTaham*S Ba-
ports, wis. 98-107 Georgia.

Ovaad Oaa. Grand Coutnmiw da Nor>
nandie.
Ormnaer. Onngsrli BapoTta, Tola. S2-3t

Ohio iitate.

Qvaat. Oranfe Upper Canada Chanosif
Reports;—Grant's Pennsylvania Oases;—
(Grant of) Elchies' Scotch Session Oases;

—

Graiit'a Janalca Bepovla.

Grant, Bank. Grant on Banking.

Graat Gas. Grant's Pennsylvania Cases.

Ovaat eh, Granfa Upper Oanada Chan-
cery Reports.

Graat, Corp. Grant on Corporations.

CMat 1.41 A. Qiant^ Brror and Ap-
peal Reports, Ontario.

Grant, JTaataloa. Grant's Jamaica Be-
pOftSL

Ovmat Pa. Grant's Pennsylvania Cases.

CtavBt U. C. Grant's Upper Canada Clian-

cery B^^orts.

Orat. Cs* OsaHO. Onttan** 'TUfinla Be-
porta.

' Omv. da Jaop. Wat. Ctaat. Oravlna, De
Jure Naturalc Gcntlura, etc.

Gravia. Gravlna. Origlnum Juris Civilly.

Omr. Qny*i IfiieadiiiaettB Beporta;

—

Gray's Beportik 112-122 North Ciaro-

Una.

QaoaM.' 'Green's New Jersey Law or Eq-
uity Reports;—Green's Reports, vols. 11-17

Rhode Island;—G. Greene's Iowa Reports;-!-

Greenleaf's Beports; vols. 1-9 Ualne:—

^

Green's Reports, vol. 1 Oklahoma.
Green (O. £.). C. E. Green's Clbauoery

Beport% New Jersey.

Green Ch. II. W. Orot'ii's New Jersey
Chancery Reports, vol». 2-4 New Jersey Eq-
uity.

Green Oa« It, Bay. Green'a (Srimlnal I4W
Beports.

Cteaoa L. (or H. J.). J. 8. Green'a Law
Rep«5rts, vols. 13-15 New .Tersey Law,
Green. Ot. Cas. Greeulears Overrulea

Ctm>ai

Green Sa. Tw, Gccen'a SoottMi THalifar
Treason.

Omobo. O. Greene's Iowa Beporle^^
B. Green's New .Tersey Bpilty Rei>orts, vols.

lt>-27 New Jersey l<>iulty;—<;rccnt!"8 Reports*

vol. 7 New York Annotated Cases.

Greene G. Greene's Iowa Reports.

Greenl. Greenlenf's Reports, vols. 1-0
Maine. J

Oreeni. Omise. GceenleaTs Cnriea ob
Real Proi>er1y.

Greenl. Ev. Gre<^ul«>nf on Kvidence.

Greonl. Or. Oaa. Greenlears OrerruMd
Cases.

Careen's Brloe, Ultra Vlroa* QreCttliHI-
tion o( Brice's Ultra Vlrea.
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Grenier's Ceylon Reports.

t. Oresley't Equity SMdenoe.
Orif.x.RcK- Gnfflth** Lftw BcgiMer,

BorllugtoD, New Jersey.

Orif.p.m.€M. Giifith*B BDgUsli Poor
Bate Cases.

ChriAtli. Griffith's Ueportt*, vols. 1-5 la-

dlana Appeals and vols. Ml ^'^2 Indiaua.

Mam, Ortowold's Reports* vols. 14-19

Ohio.

Oro. Grotlus, De Jure Belli et PaclH.

Chro. 6m J. B. Grotius, Do Jure Belli et

Pieifl.

Grot. deJw.B. &otin% Do Jure Bom
«t Pads.

Onisot, Hist. OlTiliaatloA. Gulzot, Geu-

il History of Civilisation iu Europe.
Onlsoi, Rep. GoTt. Gulsot, HiSttwy ot

Representative Government.
Oundry. Onndry UaiuucripC* Lliieoln'o

Imi Library.

Guth. sii. Oas. OothrteTB Sheriff Court
Cuses, Scotland.

Onthrie. Guttirie'e Reports^ vela. 33-83

Ulseonri Ai>peala.

Ouy,]M.Jw* Ony, Ifidlcol luriBpni->

depce.

Oiiyot,lMt.lM. Ouyot; Inotltiites

Feodales.

OwU. n. CsLS. GwUlim's Tithe Cases.
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H
H. Howard's United Stnfr*! Supremo

Court Kepvrts;—HlU's New York Uei>urt8.

H. VL Henry BladntoneV Bngliah Oom*
iimii I'letifi Kei^^rts.

H. C. R. lli^h Court Heijorts, ludiu.

S.O.B.1I. W.P. High Court Bcporta,

Northwest Proviuocs, Iiidhi.

K. E. C. liodgitrs Electiuu Cases, Ontario.

(«r H.&.Ou.>* Houae of Lords
CiiKea.

H. li. R«p. EiiRllsh House of Ix)rd8 Ue-

ports.

H.P. C. ilale'8 Pleas of the Crown
Hiiwkiiis' Pleas of the Crqwn.
H. w. Or. H. W. Green's New Jersv Bq-

aitjr Reports^
H. ft B. Hudson ft Brooke'to Irlafa King's

UcMic-b KeiJortB.

H. * C. llurlstoue ft Coltman's Engliah

Excbequer Reports.

H. & D. Lalor's Supplement to Htlt it

Dealo'8 New York Keports.

ti, * O. Harrie ft GUI'S Maryland Be-
(Kirts:—BorlatiHie A Gcffdonti Bng^idi Re-
ports.

B. * H. Horn ft HafMoDeni BaclMh Bs*
chequer Report^;—Harrison & Hodgin'iB Ifn-

nldiial Reports. Upper Canada.

B. ft J, Harris ft Johnson's 'Muyland Be-
|K>rts: -Hayes ft J<«es' Exdieqner BeporH^
Ireland.

H. ft M. Henlng ft Mmiflnd*s Vlrginis

R(^)ortK ;—Hemming & Miner's English Tloe-

Chaucellont' Rejiorts.

&ftlt.Oh. Hemming ft muer's English
Vice-Clmn<f'II<>rs' Hi'iHirts.

H. ft MoH. Harris & McUenry's Mary-
land Beports.

H. * N. Hurlstone ft Nonnsn^ BngllA
Rxchequer Reports.

H. ft P. Hopwood ft Phllbriek'S English

Election Cnscs.

B.ft R. Harri86n & Uutherford's English

Oommon Pleas Reports.

H. A S. HiirrlR & Slinrnll, MLsslsslppi.

H. ft T. Hall & Twell's Englisti Chancery
Reports.

H. ft T. Self-Def. Hnrriciin & Thomp-
son's Cases on the Iaiw uf .Self-Defense.

H. ft W. Harrison & Wollaston's English

Kind's IteiK-h Tli ixfrts; - Hurlstone ft Walms-
ley's I'^igllsh Exchequer Reports.

Ba. Hare's Chancery Reports;—Hsli^
H.it;i;»rd.

Ha. ft Tw. Hall ft Twell's EuKlish Chan-

cery Reports.

Had. Haddington;—^Iladlear'a Reports,

vols. 45-48 New Hani|)shire.

BaftiiBCtMi. Haddington's Uanuscript
Ifi'p'trtM, Scotch Court of ScskIoii.

HAdl. Hudley's BQWrts, vols. 45-48 New
Hampshire.
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Hadl. Rom. Law. HsdlflylS IntTOdOCtlOD
to the Itooiau Law.
Badley. Hadfey'S ReportSi vols. 45-48

New Hiimiifihire.

Has. (or Hagg.) Adm. Haggard's Engiiah

Admiralty Beports.

Bas* (or Hagg.) C«B. HsnardTS BngUfli
Consistory Iteports.

Hag. (or Hagg.) Bee. Haggard's English
Eci lcsiiist leal Uefnirts.

Hasan. Hugau's Iteports, vols. 1-2 Utah.
HagaMB. HagansT Beports, vtfls.. l-S West

Virginia.

Hagg. See Hag.
Hagg. Coniist. Haggard's Otaislsfcory Bs-

ports. English.

Bagn. ft Min. Bagner ft Bflfter^ Be-
ports, vol. 2 Maryland Chanci-ry.

Bailee. Hailes' Decisions, Scotch Court
of Searion.

BaL Lmr. Halsled's New Jerssgr Law B»>
ports.

Bale.Wb. Chis. Halcomb'o Bfnfng (3i8>

es, London, lS2i;.

Hale. Uule's Reports, vols. 33-^7 Call>

fomla.
Hale, Anal. Hnle's .\nnly8l8 of the Law.
Hale ex. (or Com. Law). Hale's His-

tory of the Common Law.
Hale, De Jnre Mar. Hnio, Dc Jure MarlSi.

Hale Ecc. Hale's Ecclesiastical Ileporta*

English.

Hale, Hist. Eng. Xaw. HalO'S BlStorj Of
the English Law.
Hale P. C. Hnle's Pirns of the Crown.
Hale Free. Hale s Precedents In (Ecclesi-

astical) Criminal Cases.

Halk. Halkerstou's Compendium of Sootdl
Faculty Decisions;—Halkerston's Digest of
the Scotch Marriage liaw;—Halkerston's
Litiii Maxima.
Halk. Oomy. I^lkerston's Oompendlnm

of Scotch Faculty Deeisfons.

Balk.&nt.HbMb Ealksrstmi'S Lstlft

Maxims.
Hall. Halt's New York Superior Omrt

Reports;—Hall's Rei>orts, vols. 50. 57 New
Hampahlre;— Hallett's Reports, vols. 1. 2
Colorado.

BaU. Const. Hist. Hallam'S CosMttto*

tlonal History of England.

BaU, ABirlg. Bite. Loan. HsB, Ihaay

on Mnrltims Loans from tiie Frendi of

HaU.Int.lAW. Hall <m International

Jjxw.

HaU, Marlt. Lemna. Hall, Euay ou 3Iar^

Itime Ixians from the French of IfimCffliiNk

Hall, Mex. Law. Hall. I>aws of Mesle»
Relating to Heal Property, etc.

Hall. Middle Agae. Ha!lam's MUA»
Ages.
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Hall, Proflti A Prendre. Ilnll. TrCHtise

on the Law Reiatlus to ProUta & Preadre^

HiOl * Tw. Hon * Tirall*> Boport^, lliir

Ush Cliancety.

BUlM, MULAcM. Hallm*t Middle
Ages.

HalUtt. Hallelt B lU'i>ort8, vols. 1, 2 Col-

orado.

Ballifaz. Anal, (or CItII Law). BalU-
fAx's Analysis of the Civil Law.
Mala.' BaMed'ft Hm Jva&r Iaw Be>

ports.

Ksla. Oh. tor Eq.). Ualsted's New Jersey

BqVttjr Reports.

Mam. . Hnmnioud'a Niat Prios;—Ham-
inoQd's ReiK)rts, vols. 1-0 Oblo.

Ham. A. AO. Ilniuincrtoii, Allen & Otter,

EuglUb Mogistratea' Cases, vol. 3 New Sea*

aiona Gaaea.

Ham. N. P. IlaintiioiKrs Nisi Prlus.

Ham. Pavtlas. Uauuuond OD Parties to

Actton.

Hamol, Ctawt. Haoul'a Lawa of tlia Giia-

toaui.

MamUioM. (Hamilton of) Haddlngtont
Manuscript Ca.'w>9, Scotch Court of Session;

—Hamlltou, American Negligence Castes.

HamWa. HamUn'a Beporta» Tola. 81-08
MaliMV

Hammoad. Hammond's Reports, vols. 1-

0 Ohlo:->aaauiMiid*t Baport*, viAa. 86-45
GcHirurln.

Hammond & Jackson. Hammond &
Jadnon's itepurta, vol. 45 Georgia.

Ham. Uandy's Olilo Reports.

Has. (or Han. [N. B.]). Ilunuay's Re-
ports, vols. 12, 13, New Rruuswick.
Haad. Hand's Reiiorts, vols. 40-45 New

Tork;—Handy's Ohio Reports.

Handy. Ilnndy's Ohio Rei>ort8.

Haaas., Haues' fiugUsh Chancery.
Maamar. Lord Kenyon's Notes (Engltth

KluR a Bouch Ri'itorts), edlte<l by Harnnor.
Haaja. Hannay's Reports, vols. 12, 18,

New Bnmawick.
Hanib. BanibKongli't Beport% fola. fB«

9U Virginia.

Maa. Ha^noolled^-Harrl8on (see Harr.)

;

— IlarrinRton's Chnmi'ry Rciwrts, Michigan.
Har. (Del.). Harrington's ReiMrts, vols.

%-ti Delaware.
Har. St. Tr. Hnrgravf's Stnto Trlnln.

Har. & GUI. Harris & GUrs .Maryland
Bapoffta.

Ma*b*J. (Md.). Harris A Joluiaon'a
Maryland Reix>rt8.

Har. & John. Hartla A JoluiBon'a Mar7>
land Reports.

Mar. * MOM. Harris A McHeury's Mary*
land Reiwrts.

Miw.A&ntlu Harrison A Ruttierfont'a
Bngllrii (Tcnninon Pleaa Reporta.
Har. ft WoU. Ilarrixon & WoUaatOtt'o

Bogllsb King's Bencb Reports.

Mava. Hazvane^a DedalgmvSeoleii'CMrt
af Saialoik

Havd. <a» Maadtai). Bftrdlnla EHBOndkj
Reporta.

Maad. <a» Mttdaaa). Hardrca' BnOUrii
Bzcbequer Reports.

Hardea. ilurdesty, Delaware Term Re-

porta.

Hardr. (or Hardraa>> HardraB* BngUab
Exrliwiuer Reports.

Haadw. Cieaea tempore Ilnrdwkke. by

Rldgewaj;—Cteiae teaipore Hardwlcke^ by
Lee.

Mara. Hare'a Bngllah Vlee4AancMlora*
Beporta.
Mara* Wal. Ii. O. American Lendini;

CascH, editi'd by Hare & Wallme.
Bars. Hargrave's State Trials;— Uar-

groTe'a Reports, TOla. 68-75 NOftll Owollna.
Mara. Co. Idtt. Hatgrave'a NMaa toOoke

on Littleton.
• Maag. LawTaaala. Hargrave^ Law
Tracts.

Hars. 8t* Tr. (or Staia Tr.). Hargrave's
State Triala.

HarcroTe. HargrOTa'te B0pUKtMt r&lM. 68-
7S North Carolina.

Mavm. ffiinnon'a Beports^ TOla. 18-16
Calirornin;~Harmon!a Upper <3aBada Com-
luon Pleas Reports.

Mavp. Harpefa 8oafh Cerofllna Law Be-
ports.

Harp. Con. Caa. Ha rater's Conspiracy
Omm, Maryland.
Harp. Eq. Havpefa Bqnltr Beporti^

South Carolina.

Marp. X.. (or 8. ti.>. Baipar*a Law B»>
ports. South CaniHna.
Harr. Harrison's Reports, New Jersey ;

—

Harrington's Reiwrts. Delaware;—Harring-
ton's Chancery Reports, Mlehigau;—Harria'
Ber>orti<i, TOla. 18-24 Pennsylrania;— Harrf-

eon's Reiwrts, vols. 15-17 and 23-20 Indiana.

Manr. CMIah.) Harrlngton'a Michigan
Chancery Reporta.

Harr. (N. J.). Ilarrisonla Beporti^ vola.

X^iy New Jersey Law.
Mavr. Oaa. Iia. M. BarrisonVi Omdenaed

Louisiana ReiK>rts.

Harr. Dis. Harrison's DigosI, Bugllsb.

Maav. 4k O. Hanrla A GUI'a Maryland Re-
port h.

Harr. A Hods. Harrison & Hodglu'a Uii*

per Canada Municipal Reports.
Harr. * J. mrrla A Johnaon'a Maryland

Reports.

Harr. * MaM. Harria A McHenry'a
Maryhiud Reports.

Harr. A Ruth. Harrison Sc Rutherford's

Ift'g'^h Cotuiiion Pleas Re[>orts.

Maav*A Aim. If an Is A Simrali's Reports,
Tola. 49-C2 Mis8is.sippi.

Harr. A WoU. Harrison A Wollaatonia
English King's Bench Reporta.

Maaaiac. Barrlagton'a Delaware. Be*
porta;—Ilarrington'a MicAlgan Ciha'acery Be*
porta.

Mania. Oanrla* Reportii vola. 18^ Feiur.
aiylTanla. *

.
•
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HarriaDlc. Harris' Digest, Georgia.

Harris * SimraU. Harris & SimraU's
Reports, vols. 49-52 Mississippi.

KaniMm. Harrison's B^rt^ vols. 1&-17

and 28-28 Indiana.
Hart. Hartley's Reports, vols. 4-10 T«t-

as;—Hartley's Digest of Texas Laws.
Hartley. Hartley's Reitorts. vols. 4-10

Tex lis.

. H^rUej * Hartley. Hartley & Hartley's
R«|Mrrt8. vols. 11-21 Tezna.
Hn.k. iinskeU's United States Glreait

Court lieiK>rts.

Hast. Hastings* Beports^ Tola. tt-TO
Ifnine.

HaT. Ck. Rep. Haviland's Obancery Re-
port*, Prinee Edwaid Island.

HaT. p. E. I. HavlUuid's Reports, Frlnca
fklwarU Island.

Kav. . Hawkins (sea Hawk.) ;—Hawaiian
ReiMirts;—Ilawlcy's R^ports^ vols. 10-30 Ne>
TIHlll. !

Haw. Or. Mmp, Hawtey^i American Orlai*

Inal Reports.

Haw. W. C. Ilawes' Will Case,
HawaU (or HawaUaa R«9*>. BAwafl

(Saudwieli Islauds) Reports.

Hawk. Co. latt. Hawkins' Ooke upon Lit-

tleton.

Hawk. P. O. (or PI. Cv.). Hawkins' Pleea
of the CJrowiL

'

Hawkins. HawklnsP BepOItS^ VOlB. 10-M
Louisiana AunuaL
Hawks. Hawks' North (Saiolliia Bepoitt.
Hawi. Cr. B. Hawlegr^ Amerieui CMinip

nal iieports.

Bmrtoy. Bawiejr's Reports, tola. 10^
Nevadii

'.Bay. Haywood's North Carolina Be*,

porta;—Haywood's Tennessee Reports (Hay*
wtKKl's Reiutrfs nre soraeflinw referred to as

though numbered consecutively from North
CSaroiina tbrongh Tennessee) ;—HayeeP Irieh

Bxclie<iuer Rejiorts. See also Iljiyes;

—

Hayes' Iteiwrts, Calcuttii;—Hay's Scxjtch De-
dsfons.

Hay Aoo. (or Dec). Hay's DeclsionS OB
Acridents and Negligence.

Bay.BBOk. Hayee' Iriah Bzcheqaer Re>
portK.

Hay P. X>. Hay's Poor I^aw Decision*.

Hay. * H. Hayward A Hazelton'S United.
States (Mrcult Court Reports.

Hay. A Has. Hayward A Hazelton, dS*
cult <'<)urt. District of Columbia.

Hay. A J. Hayes A Jones, Irish.

Kay A X. (or Xarr.). Hay A Mairlott'e
Aiiiuirnity Rsports (usually eltsd, Marriotts
Reports).

Haye* Co* HiBye* Bb^.>. Hayes* IrMi Bz*
liirr JtejKirts.

Hayes, Ooav. Hayes on Convesyancing.

Kayo* M Jo. (ov Joa.>. Hayes A Jonee'

Irish Kx< he<|\ior Rejwrts.

Kaya. Lead. Gas. Haynes' Students'

lisadlnff dassM.

HayMs, Bayttss* OotUnes of BQalty.
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Hayw. Haywood's Nortii Carolina Re-
ports;— Haywood's Tennessee lleiwrts (see

Hay.).

.Hayw.Ii.Jl. Hayward'a Law Beslster,
Boston.

Hayw. A H. Haj'Avard A HaaOtton'o Unit*
ed Statee Circuit Court Reports.
Honi. Head's Tennessee B^orta.
Heath. Heath^k Reports^ Tola. aiMO

Maine.

Heek. Caa. Hecker's Cases on Warranty.
Hedaos. Hedges' Reports, voIsl 2-6 Hon*

tana.

Helneee. A»t. Rom. Heinecclus (J. 6.)

Antiqultatnm Romaiianini (Roman Antkiof'^
ties.)

Helneee. de Camb. Heinecrius (J. 6.) Cl-

enieuta Juris Camliialls.

Heiaeeo. Eleaa. IleineiTins (J. G.) Ele-

ments Juris Civllis (Elements of the Civil

Heisk. Heiskell's Tennessee Reports.
Holm. Helm's Reports, vols. 2-9 Nevada.
Hem. Hempstead, Unltsd States;—Hem>

mlngway, Mississippi.

Hem. A M. Hemming A Miller's English
Vl( <'-( "h.nifellitrp' Reports.

Hemp, (or Hempst.). Hempstead's Unit*
ed States Circuit Court Report*.

BSm. Bl. Henry Bladtstone^ EngUsb*
Oonimon Pleas Reports.

Hea. Man. Cat. Henry's Manumission
Cases.

Hea. A M. (Va.) Beulng A Mnnford'*^
Virginia Reiwrts.

Hen. A MoB. Henllif A 'Honfoid^s Vir-
ginia Reiwrts.

Hepb. Hepburn's Reports, vol*. 3, 4 Cali-

fornia;—Hepburn's Reports, toL 18 Piui-
sylvanla.

Het. (or Hetl.). Hetley's English Com-
mon I'h a.t ]ieiK)rts.

Heyw. Ca. Heywood's Table of Caaea,^
(Seonjia.

Hibb. IIil>bard's Report.^, vol. 20 Opln-

^tt^ Attorneys-General;—Uibbard's Reports,
TOt of New HftRiiMriilm.

Hifck ct. iikii Court Reporiik Northwest
Provinces of India.

HIcAt. Higbt's Re]M>rts, vols. 87-OB lows.
Hill. Hill's N<-w York Report*:—^m**-

Law Keimrts, South Carolina.
• HiUEq. (or Ok.). BUl's Equity. Sooth
Carollini Rei>t)rts.

HIU H. T. UiU's New York Reports.
HUI. Hew TMala. Hllllard on New Tri«

nls.

Hill. Real Prop, iillliard on Real Prop-
erty.

Hill s. c. Titira South Carolina ReporiB
(Law or li^uity).

BHl * Dea. HIU A Denlo. New York.
Hill A Dea. Sayy. Tialor's "iiiiiili ilMBt

to Hill & I>euto*B Reimrts, New York.

Illyevt . aUlyer'a Reports* rola. MR
California.
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Hilt, mitmi*. New Tork Couunon PleU
Reports
' Hlade Gli. Pr. HIiuIp, Modem PnCtlGe
of the High Court of Chancery.

Htoee. HlueS' Reports, Tols. 88-M Km-
tucky.

Ho. Lorda Caa. IIou.se of Lords Cases

(Clark's).

Hob. Hobart's BugUsh KlnCs Bench Re-
ports.

Hods, Hodges' English Commoa Pleat

Reports.

HodK. Ou. Else. Oas. Hodglnt Oanada
Election Cases.

HoS. Hoffman's I^nd Cases, United
States District Ooort^—Boff)man*s New York
Chancery Reports.

Hoff. Ch. Hoffman's New Tork Chancery
Reports.

Hoff . Land (or Holt. L. O.). HofTnian's

Land Casee, United States District Court
Hoff. Iisad. Om. Hofttaia]i*s Leading Oai^

ies on Oommerctal Law.
Hoff. Mast. Hoffman's Master in Chaop

oery*

Hoff. N. T. (or Hoffm. Ok.). HolDnail%
New York Chancery Reports.

Hob. Hogan's Irish Rolls Court Reports;
—{UosfLU ' V^' 'iOtaecum^B Scoleh flcsiloa
Cases.

Hoc. Bt. Tg. Hogan's State Trlala» Pmfe*
sylvania.

Hos«e. Hogne^s Reports, toIs. 1-4 Flor-

ida.

Hole.It. Oaa. Holcomhe's Leading Cases
of Commercial Law.
Holl.Jw. HoUand'a Btemeota of Juili-

prudence.
HelHnskeaJ. HoTllntAiead's Reports, vol.

1 Minnesota.

Holm. <ov HoIjbm). Holmes' United
States Clrcalt Ooart Reports;—Holme^ R^
ports, vols. ir> 17 Oregon.

Holt. Holt's l::ugli8h King's Bench Re-
ports>—Holt's English Nisi Prlvs Reports;—
Holt's EnirMsli Equity Reports.

Holt Adm. Cm. Holt's E2aglish Admiral-
ty Ouea (Rttie of tiie Road).
Holt Eq. Holt's English Equity Reports.

Holt K. B. Holt's English King's Bench
Reports.

BoltH.F. Holt's Bngllsli NM Pxlua Re-
ports.

Belt B.off B. Holfs Roto of tlM Boad
Cases.
Hoitbonae. iToit house's Law Dictionary.

Holt*. Enc. Iloltx.ondorfr, EncyoIoi>Udle

der RcchtHwittsenschaft. (£Uicycl9pedla «t
Jurlsiprudence.)

Home (or Home H. Deo.). IIoiiie'A ^fa.
uBcript Decisions^ Scotch Court of SessiMi.

See also Kamea.
Hooker. Hookev'a Reports* rols. S8-62

Connecticut.

lleeiB. Hoonahan^ Bind Reports, India.

Hop. A C. Hopwood 8c Coltmas's SlC*
Usb Registration Appeal Cases.

Hop. APk. Hopwood & Philbrick'v l-]ug-

Registration Appeal Oascgk
Hope. Hope (of Kerse) M.-moscript Oeci-

SioiUi, Scotch Court of Session. ,;.

Bopk. Adm. (or Jnds-). HopklnB0n*S
Pennsylvania Admiralty Judu'meuts.

Hopk. Adm. Deo. Admiralty Decisions Of

Hopklnson In Gilplu's It( i)<>i ts. ;

Hopk. Gk. Hopkins' 2<ew Xork Clianfiery

Reports.

Hopw. dsColt. Hopwood A Coltman't
£Dgli8h K«>Klstrution Ai^al Cases.

Hopw. & Fhll. Hopwood A Philbrlck's

English Registration Ai>ix>ul Cases.

Hor. * Tk. Cas. Horrigan & SHMunpeoa's
Cases on Self-Defense.

Horn * H. Hom As HurlatoiMr» Hoiliak
fizchequer Reports.

Home, M. J, Home's Mirror of Jartlce^

Horner. Honwrli BiepoKtB, Tola. U-SS
South Dakota.

Horr. * Th. Horrigan Sc Thompson's
Cases on Stlf-Defense.

Honr.T.B. fiorwood'a Sear Books of

Bdward L
HosUaa. noflfUni^ Beportay rtH 9 North

JDakota.
' Hongk O.-M. Oas. Hough's Court-Mar-

tlal Case Book, Loudon, 1821.

HongktoiH. Houghton's Reports, vol. 87
Alabama.
Houa. Houston's Delaware Iloivjrts.

Honse of L. House of Lords Cases.

Hovat. Houston's Delaware Reports.

Honat. Or. Cas. Houston's Delaware
Criminal Cases.

Hot. Hovendoi on Frauds;—Hovenden's
Supplement to Vcaey, Jr.*a» English Chancery
ReiK>rts.

Hot. Snp. Hovenden's Supplement to Ve-
sey, Jr.'.s, English Chancery Reports.

Hoved. Hove<len, Cljronlca,

How. Howard's United States Supreme
(Tourt Reports;— Howard's Mississippi Ite-

ports;— Howard's New York Practice Re-

ports:—Howell'a Reports, Tola. 22-28 Nevada.
How. cmss.). Homcd's Misatsaippl Re-

ports.

How. App. Howard's New Tork Oourt of

Appeals Cases.

How. Cm. Howard's New^ York Court o(

Api>euls Cases,-—Howavtf^ Poiwry Gaaea.

How. Or. Tw, HowlMll'n Criminal Trials,

Virginia.

How. N. 8. Howard's New York Practice

Reports, New Series.

How.Pr. Howard's New Xork Practice

Reports.

How. Pr. N. s. Howard's MOW Yovk Prac-

tice Reports, New Series.

Bav. Pnw. Of. T.). Howard's New Tork
Practice Reports.

Hew. S. O. (or U. S.). Howard's Uuitud

States Supreme Oourt Reports.

Bow. St. Tr. (or State Tlv.>. Howell's

Bnglish State Triala,
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How. 4^ Beat. iTowoll * Beatty's Rpports,

VOL 22 N^'V;Ld,i.

How. tc Nor. Howell & jNorerom' lieports,

ols. 23. 24 Nevada.
Howell N. P. Howdl'fl Nlal Prlns Be-

ports, Midiisan.
Hv. llugh<>«' TTnited States CInmft Oonrt

Reixirts;—ilughea' Kciilnoky lU'pdrts.

Hub. IiOS. Diroo. Uubbell's Legul Direc-

tory,

Hub . PraL J. O. Hnlwr, PneleedoiiMi Jn-
. ris avUis.

HvMb. ttaos* Hnbbadc^B Bvldcnee <ir Sne-

eenion.
Hn1ilMu>d. Hubbard's lieijorts, voIm. 4^51

Maine.
Hnd. A Br. Hudson ft BrooM*! IrUh

King's Bench IU>i>ort8.

B«slu Haghes' United fitates Clrcntt

Court Reports;—Hughes' Kentui-ky Reports.

Hufsh. (Kjr.). Hughes' Kentucky Reports.

HnshM. HnilMi^ United SUtcn Gibeealt

'Court Reports.

Hugo, Hist, dn Droit Rom. Hugo. HlS-

loira da Droit Romain.
Httss, Humphrey's Tennessee Reports.

Hvme. Hume's Scotch Session Cases.

Hume, Hist. lklS« HttlttSni HlHOKjr <tf

England.
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Hnmplt. (or Hnnpli. [Teaa.]). Hum-
jrfirey's Tennessee Reports.

Hon. Han's New York Supreme Court
Bcports, also Appelhite Division Supreme
Court, New York.

Hwat, Bonad. Bunt's Law of Boundaries
and Fences.

Hunt Cas. Ilnnf's Annuity Cases.

Hnat, E«. Hunt's Suit In Equity.
H«B*ar, H«M. Saw. Hunter on Bo>auai

Law.
Hnater, Suit £«. Hunter's Prooeediiif

In a Suit In Bqteltgr.

Hot. Ilurlstono (see Ilurl.).

Hurl. * O. (or Colt.). Hurlstone & Coltp

man's BnglMi Bbcetaaqner Reports.
Hnrl. ft Ch>rd; Hurlstone & Oordonis Bl^

ports, vols. 10, 11 English Exchequer.
Harl. * N. (or Nor.). Hurlstone A Nor>

man's English Exchcqaer Reports.

Hurl, ft Walm. Hurlstone & WaluiKley'S

English {Exchequer Reports.

Hat. Hntton'a English Common Pleas
Reports.

Hntolt. Hatdieaon'a Beportai vols. Sl-M
Alabama.
Hatt. Button's English Common Pleas

Beports.

Hrda. Hyde's ReportSk BengaL
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t. Idallo^— mtnoto^-Tudltiui:— Iow«7—
Irish (see Ir ).

I. C. O. Interstate Cuiuiu«rce Comuilssiou.

I. O.^ ItUh Ooounon Law Bcporta.

I. c. B. iiisii Cbancory BqMHrto;— Irtah

Circuit Keports.

I.K.B. Iriah Bqoity Bcporti.
I. J. Om. Irnne't Juttlcbury Oaam» 8c»^

laud.

z. B.O.I. Iritb Reportit OommoD L«v
Berles.

I. R. Eq. Irish Reports, Equity Series.

I. it.R. intemtloiiAl B«Teniw B«oor^
New York City.

X. T.R. Irish Term BjttfOKtf, hf Bldfe-
way, Lapp & Bdtioales.

tm. luwa:—I<ma I<e])orts.

Id*, (or Idaho). Idi\ho ;—Iduho Reportfll

Miiim» X. S. D. Iddlngi' Dayton Tvm
Beporta.

111. Illinois :--TiniioIs R('iH)rt8.

XlLAyp. Illinois Appeal Eeportt.
&B9.IM. ImpMial BMacaUoiv Landon.
Imd. lndlnna;—IiidlaiMiBcport»:—India;

a^Bnst) Indian.

lAdLAvp. Law Reporta, Indian Afipeala;
Iiidinnn Appenls.

Ind. App. 8app. Supplemental Indian
Appeata, Law Reporta.

Ind. 3nT. iiuiitm Jiiilat, Oakatla;—Iiidl*
au Jurist, MadraM.
lBd.L. R. (East) Indian Law Reporta.
Ind. L. B. All*. Indian Law Reporli^ Al'

lahnlad.

Ind. L. R. Boak. Indian Iaw Reporter
Bombay Serlca.

lad. L. Oale. Indian Law Reports,

Calcutta Series.

lad. L. B, Had. Indian Law R^portiy Ma*
draa Beriaa.

Ind. R«9. Indiana Raporta»-^Indes Re-
porter.

XMLteper. Indiana Superior Court
ports (WilHon's).

Ind. T. Indian Territory;—Indian Terrl-

fory neparm
Ins. Ves. Ingrnhnin's edition of Veeey, Jr.

1.2, Inst. (1. 2) Coke's Inst.

Inst.. 1«S»8. JnaUnlan'a Inat. llh. 1, tit

2. s

Inat., 1, 2, 31. Justinian's InKtitutos, lib.

1, tit. 2, J 31.

The Institutes of Jostiuian are divided In-

to four books,—each book Is divided Into

titles, and each title Into iMiru^rnphs, of

Which the flrst, described by the letters pr.,

or prfftcfp., fs not numbered. The old metlh
:>tl of citing the Iiistitntt's was tO give the

commencing words ot the paragraph and of

the title; e. a., I $i adverras, /naf. de Ifup-

tiis. Sonict imcH the niiiiil)er of the para-

graph WHS introduced, e. y., i 12, m aUvcrsun,
/tMl. de Nupitt*. The modem way to to Rtve
the number of the bonk, tlflo. nml paniCT-aph.

thus;

—

Intt. I, 10. 1:2; would be read Itutt.,

£<»./. tit KM ISL

Inat. Epil. l'7l>i!nL'ue to [a designated part

or volume ofj Coku's Institutes.

lMt.yreesn Proeme llntrodnctlon) to [a

desiimated part or ndnme of] Oolcera Inati-

tutes.

instr. Olev. Inatructor Clerlcalla.

,

Int. Caae. iiowe'a Intereatlng OaaaSk Bng^
lish antl Irish. .

Int. Privnteliaw. Wcatlaktfa Priiiata In-

ternational Law. V.

lawn. Iowa Reports.

I». Irish ;—Ireland ;—IredeH'a Mteth Car*.

oUna Law or Equity Reports.
Ir. O. Ttm Irish Common Law Reports.
Ir. Ch. Irish Chancery Heports.

Ir.01r.(o*Ir.01r.R«p.). Irish Olicnit

Reporta
Ir. Com.lMrBop. Irlah Conunoo Law

Reports.

1te.Boel. Irlah Ecelealaatlcal Reporta, by
Mllwnrd.

Ir.E«. Irish Equity Reports.

b.Xi. Irish Law Reports.

I». L. If. 8. Irish Common Law Tteports.

Ir. L. R. Irish Law Reports;—The i^aw

Reports. Ireland, now cid-d l)y the 3'ear.

Ir. L. T. Rep. Irinli Law Timet* iteporta.

Ir. LawReo. Irish Law Hocorder,

Iv. Law Rep. Irish Law Iteporta.

Ir.Z«wBop.]l.l. Irhih Coaouon Law
Reports.

Ir. LawACb. Irish Common Law and
Chancery Reporta (New Series).

Ir.Iittw*E«. Irish Law and Ennlty Re-

ports fOld Series).

Ir. R. 1804. Irish Law Reports for year

1804.

Ir. R. o. Ii. Irlah Reports, Conmion Law
Series.

lp.B.li«. Irlah Reporta, Bqnitr ^Beriea.

Ir. R. Rec. App. Iriah RqKMrta. Regtatnip

tlou Appenls.

Ir.B.R«c.*l. Iriah Reporta, Reglatry

and Land CaseH.

Ir. St. Tr. Irish State Trials (RklKo-

way's ».

Ir. T. R. (or Term Rep.). Irish Term Re-
porLs (by Rldpeway, Lapp & Kchoalea).

Irod. Iredell'a North Oaroltaia Law Ra>
ports.

Ired. Eq. IredelVa North Osrollnn Rqulty
Re|H)rf s.

Irv. Irvine's Scotch Justiciary Reixtrts.
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J
J. Johnson's New York Reports.

J. C. JolmMm's Cases, Mew Xork SapmM
Court.

J, C. p. Justice of the Common Pleas.

J.Gk.(«r J.O.B.). Johnson's New York
(Suncery Reports.

J. d'OI. I^s Jugemenn d'Oleron.

J. K* Joomal ot the House.
9, 9. Maat, J.' J. liarthairs Kentndty Re-

ports.

J. J. Mmnh. (Ky.)* J- J. Marshall's Ken-
tucky Reporta.

J. Kel. Sir Jolm KtAjaifB BngUah Gram

XP.tar X P. BultbF^ BnglUli Klng^
Bench Reports.

J. B. Johnson's New York Reports.

9,9. the* J. 8. Green'k N««r Jera^ B«>
ports.

J. Scott. Reporter Ecglisb Common
Bench Reports.

J. Voet, Com. »d Panel. Yoet (Jan), Oom-
mentartns ad Pandeetas.
J.*H. Johnson & lleiainiliii^s Brgw^

YleeOiancdlors' Reports.
9. Sttt. dam 9, HtMT.y Jones ft Lt

Tonche'8 Irish Chnncery Reports.

J. AS. Jones it Spencer's New York So-
psnor Uvorc n^onak

J. ftS. Jmb. Jvdali ft Bwas'S Jamsles
Reports.

J. ftW. JaeSb ft Walker's Bni^idi Cliaii-

eery Rpports.

Jao. Jacoba3 (King James);—Jacob's Enc>
Ilsh Gbaiieery Reportat—Jacobs Law Dle>
tlonary.

Jae. SealAwa. Jncobsen's Liiw of the

Sea.

Jm. ft w. (or Walk.). Jacob ft Walkar'a
English Chnncery Reports.

Jaek. ft 6. Landl. &. Tea. Jnckson ft

Oroea, Treatise on the Law of Landlord and
Tenant In PennsytTanla.
Jackson. .Tni'kson's Rfports, vols. W

Oeorsia;—Jackson's Reports, toU. 1-28 Tex*
as Oonrt of Appeals.

Jackson & Lnmpkin. JadUOB ft LUDp*
kin's Gkiorgla Repurts.

JaMft. Jacob'a Lsw Dictionary.
James or* >••>• JaSMS* BSPOTtB, MOVS

Scotia.

James Sel. Omos. Jameaf Select GSaea.

Nova Scotia.

James, ft Moat. Jameson ft Montagu's
Enelish Bankruptcy Reports (In toL 2 Olyn
ft Jameson).

Jar. Cr. Tr. Jnrdlnc's Criminal Trials.

Jarm. Wills. .Tarman on Wills.

Jebb (or Jebb G. C.>. Jebb's Irish Crown
Cases.

Jebb Cr. ft Pr. Cas. Jebb'S IrMi CrOWn
and I'resentment (Tases.

Jebb* B. Jebb ft BoWks^s Iriab Queen's
Bencb Reporta.
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Mb ft 8. (or Sjm.). Jebb ft fj^nMir Ittah
Queen's Bench Roports.

Jeff. JeflTersou's Virginia Reports.
Jeff. BCan. JaffmOSlll HSnuSl 0< PstUs*

mentary Law.
Jeak. (or Jeak. Oeat.). Jenkins' Ei|^

OSnturies of Reports, E^igUsh Exchequer.
Jeaks. Joiks' Bsports, roL 68 New

Hampshire.
Jeaa. JsnnlBonls Bspsrls. Tola 14-18

Michigan.

Jercaay, Eq. Jw. Jeremy's Equity Juls-
dlctlon.

Jo.T. Sir T, Jones' Reports.

Jo. ft; Za T. Jonea ft La ToodiafS MSb
Obancery Reports.

Joka. (or Jokas.). Jobnaon'a New York>
Reportst-^ohnson's Reports of (3base*s Ds-
clslons;—Johnson's Maryland Chnncery De-
cisions Johnson's English Vlce-Oianod-
lofS* Reports.

Jokns. Caa. Johnson's New York Gases.

Jokas. Ok. Johnson's New York Chan-
cery Repotts;—Johnson's BngUSh yioe<}haii-

coUors' Report:—Johnson's Maryland Chan-
cery Decisions;—Johnston's Reports, New
Zealand. •

Joluis. Ct. Err. JohnaOb'S BSIpOtll^ MSIT
York Court of Errors.

Johns. Deo. JoliiisoB'S liUTlsad Gba»»
eery Decisions.

Jokns. Eng. Ch. Johnson's EInglish Chan-
cery Reports.

Jokas. H. B. V, Johnson's nigllsh Oban-
cery Reports.

Jokas. Vnt.Man* Johnson** Patsnfc Ifsn-
ual.

Jokas. Rep. Johnson's Reports, New
Tork Supreme Ck>nrt.

Jokas. Tr. Johnson's Impeachment Trial.

Jokaa. U. 8. Johnson's Reports of (base's
United States Circuit Court Decisions.

Jokas. V.G. Johnson's. Bni^lSh Vice-
diancellors* Reports.

Johns, ft Heat. Johnson ft Hemming
English (Thancery Reports.

Jobasoa. Johnson's Reports, New York:
—Johnsiin's English Vico-Chnncellors' Re-
ports;—Johnson's Maryland (Thancery De<i-
Slons.

Jokast. CR* R*>« Johnston's Rspoctit Ns(#
Zealand.

Jea. Ekek. Csr Jen. Ir. Saek.). JolM^
Irish Ext hrtpier Reports.

Job. ft Car. Jonea ft (3ary'B Irish Bk>
chequer Reports.

Jon. ft L. Jones ft Ls T^ndis's MSb
Chancery Reports.

Joaes. Jones* Reports, vols. 4S-48, SS-ffT,

61, 62 Alabama ;—Jone«' Rei>orts. vols. 11. 12
Pennsylvania;—Jones' Reports, volsi 22-81
Mhnonri;—Jones' Lajr or IksMf Boporhs
Kortii Carolina ;-^ones^ Irish Ibcchsvisr Bn>
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ports;—Jones' Upper Canada Common Picas
Reports;—Jones St Spencer's Kew York Su-
IMrtor Court Reports.

droMs(Fa.>. JooM Bqwrta^ toIb. 11, 12
Pftnnsylranla.

Jones 1. Sir William JTOBM^ BntfUih
King's Bench Reports.

JsMsS. Sir Thomas Jonea^ English
King's Bench Reports.

JoBMiBalLB. Jones' Law of Bailments.
J«ws, liaTSlay * Whitt«la«r. Jones,

Barclay, ft ^Vlilttelse7*a B^porti^ toL 81 Mis-
ionrL
J!'«MB,0hat.llo»tr* Jones on ChatM

Mortj^ges.

Jones Bq. Jones' North Carolina Eqaltf

Jones, l*TC9idi Bar. JonssP Hiatocy of tlw
Ftench Bar.
tJissMsbb JonsiP Irish BidmnMP Baportfc
Jones Xaw (or Jones IT. O.). JoiW# Nortk

.

Oaroltna Law Reports.
Jones T. Sir ThoOHW JoOSiP ajwgiteli

King's Bench Reports.

(l(«n^U.O. Jones' Reports, Upper Can*

I..

Jones w. Sir wmiam Jmuif Eni^lsh
Kltig^ Bench Reports.

JtmmitC, Jones ft Oarjr's Irish Bzcbeq-
ner Reports.

Jones * !.» T. Jones ft Ia Tonche's Irish

Chancery Reports.

Jones ft MeM. (Pn.). Jones ft UcSfortrfe's
Pennsylvania Supreme Court Reports.

Jones ft Spen. Jones ft Spencer's New
York Superior (Xrart Reports.

Jossphs. JoscphiT Bcvorti, ToL 81 Ne-
vada.

. 9mA,St9w* Smith ft Oiritini Reports
Jnmairn.

JneicL Judd's Reports, vol. 4 Hawaii.

Jnr. (N. S.). The Jurist (New Series) Re-

ports In all tbe Orarts, London.

Jnr. JMt (New Seriei} Bb-
diequer.

Jnst.IMs. Digest of Jnstinlaii, 60 book&
Never translated into English.

Jnst. Inst. Justinian's Institutes. See

note following "InsL 1, 2. 81."

J^ta. Jnta'ft Owe of Oeod Hope Bepovta.

K
K. EsieirNew Tork Court of Appeals Re-

I>orts;—Kcnyon's English King's Bandtt Be*
ports:—Knnsjis (see Kan.).

K. B. King's Bench Reports.

[1901] K. B. Law Reports, King's
Bench Division, from 1901 onward.

^. o. B. Beporta la the time or OhaiMd-
lor King.

aL*r.H.V.W. Knox ft B1tfhardiBie*fe

New South Wales Reports.

X.ftO.B.G. Keane ft Grant's Eni^sh
Registration Appeal Oaees.

K. Sc. J. Kny & JohDeon*e BngUeb Yloe'

Ghaucelloxs' Reports.

X. ft O. Knapp ft OoAhler^ Bngllsh- Bieo>

tlon Oases.

Xnai. Komes' Decisions of the Scottish

Ooort of Session.

Kam. Rem. Deo. Kames' RemaikableDe*
dslous, Scotch Court of Session.

XaauSeLBee. KamesP select Dedsloni^
Scotch (3ourt of Session.

Xanaee, E«. Kauies' Principles of Equity.

Barn, (ovBans.). Unsas;—Kioeas Be*
ports.

Kans. App. Kansas Appeals Reports.

Xaar. Etitt BnglMi VlceChaiioeilenr Re>
porta.

Bay ft Johns. Kay & Johnson, English.

Be. Keen's English Rolls Conrt R<'p<>rts.

BeaaeftOr. Keane ft Grant's English
Registration Appeal Oheee.

Keb. (or Kehl^. Keble*8 BugHdi Klug'a
Bendi ReportSw

Baea. Keen's BngUsh R<rila Ooort B»
porta

Beenev, QnasI fl—t>. Keenerli Oumb en
Qunfil Contracts.

Keil. (orKellw.). Kellway's English
King's Bench Reports.

Bel. 1. Sir John Keljng'a BogUsb (2rowB
Cases.

Kei. 2. wmiaai Kdynsa^e BBglUb Chan-
cery Reports.

Bel. Oa. Kelly's Roix>rts, vola 1-8
Georgia.

Bel. J. Sir John Kelyng's English Orown
Oases.

Kei.w. Wm. Kayngs^ snglUh Chan-
eery Reports.

Balha-M. KenMunt Neraaan Frendi Law
Dictionary.

XeUen. Kelieu's Re|;M>rt8, to1& 146-165
ICassadmsetts.

Kelly. Kelly's Reports, vols, 1-3 Georgia.

Kelly ft Cobb. Kelly & Cobb's Reports,
vols. 4, 5 Georgia.

Helync, J. Kelyiig's English Crown Cases.

KeIyn«e,W. Kelynge's EugUsh Chan-
cery Reports.

Kembie, Sax. Kcmble^ The Saxons la
England.

Ken. Ketitucky (see KyJ^-^enyon Bng>
lish King's Bench Reports.

Ken. Dee. Kcntu< ky Decisions, by Snced.

Ken. Be p. Kentucky Law Reporter.

Kenan. Kenan's Reports* vols. 7G-SI
North Carolina.

Kenn. Pnr. ftmtlq. Kennett, Parochial

Antiquities.

Bsaaatt. Ketmetfe Glossary;—Kennett
opto Iniproprlations,
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Kenaett, Gloss. Keimett'S GlOflMrjr.

Kent. Kout'8 CommentarteB on Atnertcan

Kmnt, Gom, (or Coma*.). Kent's Coui-

mentarlci oa Axnerleaa Law.
Xoay. Eenyoa's English King's BoMb

Reports*

•y. O. H. Cor 3 Bony.). JOumeerj Bo-

ports at the end of 2 Kenyon.

Xova. Kern's Reports, volsu 100-110 In-

diana ^—Soniftn's Reports, vol& 11-14 New
ToilC Court of Appeals.

Kerr. Kerr's New Bruuswlck lleports;—

K«IT*S Reports;—J. M. Kt rr s Repom 'Wll*^

27-'Jl> New York Civil Procedure.

Kerr (W. B.). Kt rr's New Brunswidt Re-

ports.

Kerse. Kerse's Manuscript Decisions*

Scotch Court of Session.

Key. (or Keyes). Kegrei? New Yintk Court

of Appeals Reports.

Keyl. Kellwey's (or Keylwny's) BnglUh

Kliix's Bench Reports.

Kilk. Kilkerran's Decisions, Scotch Court

of Session.

xinK. KlBg'a Beportib vols. 5k e Lonlalaiia

Annual.
KiaKOM*t«M». iSeleefc Oases tempera

King, Eociish Cbnucery.

Kfas*s Conf. Ca. King's Conflicting

Osses.
Kir. (Kirb.«»Xiifef). Klrh/s Connecti-

cut Rei>ort8.
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Xit«]i.<«vKlteh.Omupts). KitcUln on

Jortadlctions of Oonrts-Leet. Ooorts-Baroo,

etc.

Kltohin. Kltcbln on Jurisdictions of

Courts-Ixjet, Courts-Baron, etc

Kn. (or Kn. A. C). Knspp'k Appeal Csses

(English l*rlvy Council).

Ka.N.8.W. Knox, New South' Wales

Reports.

Kn. AMoo. Knnpp & Moore's Beport%

Ol. 3 Knapi)'8 Privy Council.

Kb.*0. Khapp * Omblei's Engllsil Blee>

tion l!i'ports.

Knapp. Knapp'8 I'rlvy Council Reports,

England.

Knowlea. Knowles' Reports, voL 8 Rhode
Island.

Kms. Knox, New Sontb Wales Beportk

Knox ft Fita. KnoK ft VUiliaidliiia, Mew
South Wales.

KoLm. Transvaal Reports by Kataa,

Kreldo*. KMderHi BeporM^ Tda^ 1-Sl

Washington.

Kress. Kress' Reports, vols. 100-194 Penn*

^Tsnla;—Knaar FennsylTanla Bnpactor

Court.

Kmlp. Kulp's Luzerne Legal Register Ra*

porta. PennsylTsnla.

Ky. Keutucky;—Kentucky Reports.

Ky. Deo. Sneed's Kentucky IKMrislons.

Xy.ItoB. Kentucky Law Beportax;
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Lanalnf^ BapnuM Court ReportSt

New Tork.

Jt» A» Lawyers* Beports Annotated.

&.O. Lord Cbanodlor^—Loww Oanada;.
"^Leading Canes.

It.CM, Lord Chfef BaroD.
It. C. D. liOwer Court Decisions, Ohio.

L. G. £«. White & Tudor'B I^udiug Cases

ill Bquity.
L. O. Lower Courts GnzPtte, 1*0110010.

L. C. R. Lower C^muda Keports.
' I.. D. (or Da«^. Land Office Dectelona^

United States.

It. Ed. lawyers' PIdltion Snprenie Court

li. J. A99* Law Journal. New Series, Ap-
peaTs.

L.J. Bank. Law loomal. Mew Serta,
Bankruptcy.

Ii. J. Bk. Law Joumftl, New Sertea, Bank-
mptcy (1S;n oinvjird),

L.J.C. C. B. Law Journal, New SerieH,

vfowB uiaea Kcam feu«

J. C. P. (or L. J. O. P. B.). T>nw Jour-

nal. New .Series, Common Pleas Decisions.

Ii. J. Ch. Law Journal, New Seriea, Ghaa-
eery Division (1831 on).

L. J. Ch. (O. B.). Law Journal, Old . Se-

ries. 1822. ISII.

It,J.J».itM, Law Joomal, New Seriea,

Divorce and Matrimonial.

L. J. Eeo. Law Jooinal Beporta, Bodcal-
aatical (1831 00).

It.J.B*. Law Jocimal, New Seriea. Bs-
che<iuor Division (Ifv'.l on).

L. J. Exak. Law Journal, Mew Series^ £x-
dieQuer.

L. J.H. L. Lnw Journal, New Sarici,

Bouse of Lords.

I. jr. BL B. Law loornalt Blog'a Bench.
L. J. L. C. T>nw .Tournnl. Lower Onada.
L. J. Is. T. Lnw Journal, Law Tracts.

IhJ. M. C. Law Journal, New Series, Di-

vorce and Matnmonial ;—Law Journal, Mag-
istrates' Cases.

L. J. M. O. Lnw Journal. Hew SerUn^
Ifaglstrntes CTasea (1831 on).

If. J. M. P. A. Law Journal. Matrimonial,
Probate and Admlrnlty.

XMJ.lf.*W. Morgan ft WiUlams' Law
Yonntal. London.

L. J. If. C. T-iw .Tournnl. N'otos of Cases.

L. J. If. 8. The Law Journal, New Series.

London (1881 onwards).
X.. J. o. 8. Tbe Taw Jonrnal, Old Seriea,
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Man. It 8. Manning A Scott's Reports,

vol. 0 Common Benell*

Manb. Coke. Manhy't AbrldgmeBi'^
Coke's Reports.

Maalteha. Armonr's (^teenli Bench -ii&t

County Court RefKirts tempore Wood, Mau^
toba;—Manitoba Law Reports.

Mteata*. Manning^ Unreported Chsee—
Txxiislana^Mannlngli Beports^ vol. i'Mlolr-

igan. ^

MtMmtmgtlm, Unreported Cases; Loale-

lana.

Mass. MansOeld's Reports, vcris. 40-02

Aikansae>—Manbtm, Eta^lab Baikkmptey
Cases.
• . Maaam. Cases. Manumission CUises, New
Jersey (Bloonillel«s>. t'.i >

Manw. (or Manw. VOr.Law^ ' Man-
wood's forest Laws. .. i<':\

Masw lfivdi% Bni^lah Ktbi^ Bench tte>

ports;—Marshall's United States Clrmlt
Court Reports;—Marshall's Kentucky Re-

ports;—^Martin's Louisiana Rcrwrt* ;—Mai^
tin's North Carolina Kefwrts}—Marehall'a Re-
ports, Bengal ;—Maryland.

Mmw, Bv. March% Ttanaiatlon of Brodke*B
New C«8ef!

Mar. L. C. English Maritime I>hw Cases
.(Oockford).

BCar. L. O. N. S. English .Maritime LaW
Cases, New Series (Asplnall).

Mar. La. Martln*a IxnrialaBa Reporta
Mar.ir.O. Martin's North Carolina Re*

portK.

lbv.]I.S. Martinis Lovrfatana Reporta,

New Series.

Mar. B. English Maritime Law Reports.
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Mur. BeK. MUcheirs Maritime Register,

London.
llanh, March's Xiauslatioa of Brooke's

New Ouna» Klnfa Bendu
Mmxch K. o. ICarch'k Ntw Cuaik EngUsb

King's Bendu
Ma»iM Ot.X. HlXlat O^vrt Beporter

(M> \.1 ir I's) New- York,
Mark* * Sajrr*. Bfuks ft Sayie's Ae-

ports, ToL lOB Alalwme.
Marr. Marriott's English Admiralty De-

cisions;—^Marrack's European Assurance

Bbnp.Ate. Manlott'k Beporte, EngUdi
dnlralty.
Ibn. lCend«n*e BngHrti Admiralty B**

ports.

ICarsh. MarsUaU's United States Circuit

OMrt DecWons;—MafslMirv BdtfUh Oom-
mon Pleas Rei>orts;—Marshall's Bengal Re-

ports Mafsball, Kentucky;—Marshall's Re-
ports. VOL 4 Utah.
Marsh. (A. K^. A. K« ICarthiU'i KMi*

tucky Bepo^
llBMk. at. J.). 1. X ManbalTt Ksptudiy

Beiwrts.

Marsk. Bene* (o» Oalo.). Marshall's Re-
portSk BengaL
Marsk. c. P. ManliaU^ JBtagUrii OOB-

mon Pleas Reports.

Hank. Oeylea. ItorBhall*! Osgrkm
ports.

Marsh. D«o. Marshall's United States
Ofrenit Oomt Oedatona (BroAenbroaglO}—
Marshall on the Federal Constitution.

Marsh. las. Marshall on Insurance.
MmrA,Op, IfuslwU'k Coutttnttoal

Opinions.

Mart. Martin (see Martini
Mart. (La,). UtMafnMUm B^ports.
Mart. or. O.). Ififtlii's Mtetlk Oiiollna

Beports.

Mmrt,Oamd.Im, UaxttafOauammahon-
Islaira Reports.

Mart. Dee. United States Decisions in

Martin's Nortli Carolina B^portft

Mart. If. 8. (La4 MuTtin's LooltlaiNt Be-
ports. New Series.

Mart. 0. 8. (La.). Maffttn^ Loalalaiia B«>
ports'. Old Series.

Mart. U. S. C. O. Martin's United States
Circuit Court R('|)orla.

Mart. A T. (Teaa.).^ Maxtta it Tetgei^
Tnmcsscc Rci>orts.

Mavt. * Terc Martin A Terger's Ten-
nessee Rorx>rtP.

Mnrtli. W. Ca. Murtlia Washington Case^
see United States v. GOle^ 5 McLean, 018,

Fed. Cas. No. 14.s:;2.

Martin. Martin's Lonisiann Reixtrts;

—

Martin's North Carolina RejiortH;—Martin's
Reports, vols. 21-30 Georgia;—Martin's Re-
ports, vols. S4-70 Indiana.

Martin Indes. Mkftln'a Index to Vir^
glnin Ueiwrts.

Marr. Marvel's Reports, Dehiwarek
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Mas. (or Mason [U. 8.]). Mason's Unit
ed States Circuit Court Rejiorta

Mass. MaMBdiuaetts ;—Maasadmsetts Re-
ports.

lIaaa.L.B. Maasachosetts Law Beporter.
Boston.

Masses .Hoadfosd. An Irish Criminal
(3oaTersatiOB Caee^ 1801 Originally printed
in Ireland and reprinted toCb In N«ir Totk
and Philadelphia.

Mast, tfaater't Bflportik voli. 25-28 Oui*
ada Supreme Court
Mat. Mathewa.
Mat.»a*.(av Vavia). Matthew PaiH

IIi<for!a Minor.

Mathews. Mathews' Reports, vols. 0-9
West Virginia.

Mats, (or Matson). UalBOn'S Beport%
vols. 22-24 ConnectlcuL
Matthawa. UUOuntm Bepotta, toL 76

Vlr),'Uila.

Maude & P. Shipp. Maude & Pollock's

Law of Merchant Shipping.

Mande A: P. Mer. shipp. 3tlaade A Pol-
lock's Law of Merchant Shipping.

Maul. A 8el. (or Manle Sc S.). Maule A
Selwjrn's BngUsb King's Bench Reports.

Maw. See. Maurttlus Decisions.

Mas. Die- Maxwell's Nebraska Digest.

Macw. bterp. St. Maxweli on ttie In-

terpretndon «C Statatea.

May, Vavl. Law.. IfsT^ Piulianmitaiy
Lew.
May, ParLPv. Bffly's Parliaiuentary

Practice.

Mayn. Maynard's Beport% E^dward IL
(Year Books, Part 1).

MoAii. (or McAi.). Mc.uuaier^ United
States Circuit Court R^rts.
' MeBride. McBrlde'B Reports, toI. 1 Mis-

souri.

MoCah . McCahon's Reports (United States

District Court foif the District of Kansas).

MoCar. McCarter's New Jersey R«iult7

Reports;—McCarty'B New York Civil Proce-

dure Reports.

McOL M«(3eUand*a ' EngUaSi Bscbeqner
Rei>orts.

McCI. A Y. McClelland & Younge's Eiig-

lish Exchequer Reiwrts.

MoCook. McCook's Reports, voL 1 Ohio
State.

McOovd. MM3ord'a Soutii Carolina law
Beports.

McGord Eq. (or Ch.). McCord's South
(^rolina Equity Rejxirt.s.

McCorkle. McCorkle's Reports, vol. 65
North Carolina.

McCr. (or MeCrary). Mci^iy's United
States Circuit Court Reiwrts.

MeOnl. Diet. MeCullough's Commercial
Dictionary.

MeCnl. Pol.Beo4> McCuUoctv. PoUtioU
Econuuiy.
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MeDeTltt. McDevltt's Land Oommission-
er*8 Reports, Ireland.

MeFar. UcFarlMMPb BepoHB <8coC«fa To-

ry Court).

K«om. HeOin*8 Hantncript Seotcb 8e»-

•Ion Cases.

MaGL <or MoGloia). McOloin'e Louisi-

ana It«|>orbi.

MeL. (or MoLeaa). McLeanli Ualtad

states GlxcQit Court Reports.

WUEh^TL McLean 9s Robinson'k Seotdi

ApiMBl Cases.

WUML Ooa. Oee. McMaater's Commercial
Oeclslona.

McMni. McMullan's South Carolina Law
Reports.

-MOtttl. Bq. ikeVnttan'k Booth OavoUna
Equity Reports.

MeWagh. McNagbten (see Macn.).

KePkenoa. McPhenoD. Lee. ft BeU'k-

(Third Series) Scotch Besalon Cases.

MeWilli*. McWiUWft Reports, vols. 78-

76 MtaaiaslpiiL

Md. Maryland;— Marvin nd Roiwrts;—
Harris ft McHenry's Maryland Reports.

Md. Oh. Ifaryland Chancery Dedsiona.
•Me. Maine;— !\faliie R(>i)nrts.

Means. Means' Kansas Reports.

•'lfea4.&.J. Medico Legal Journal, New
Tork.

Med.Ii.If. Medico Legal News, New
Tork.

IMLIteF. Medico Legal Papwi» New
Tork.

Ibdd. Meddangh's Reports, vol. 18 Midi*
Igatt.

Hoes, ft Bos. Mecson & Roscoe's English

Batchequer Reports.

Meea. A W. (or Wela.). >T<'eson ft Wol**
by'a English Excbequer ReiturtM.

Mmm* Megone^ Oompany Oasa.

Melga. Meiers' Tennessee Reports.

Melv. Tr. MelTllle's Trial (Impeachment),

London.
Mem. In Soaee. Momoiandnin OF menHh

randa in the Excbequer.

Mean. ft. J. Memphis Law Joamal, Ten*
nessee.

Menken. Menken's Ilepurtii, vol. 30 New
Toffk Otvll Procedure Beporti.

Mess. Mensles^ Beporta, Gape of Good
Hope.
Mov. Meiivalini Obaneery Beporta.

MevlT. Marlvale'a Bngliah Ghanoery B^
porta.

MmL Qsaat. Merlin. Questions de Droit
Merl. Report. Merlin, Repertoire de Jo*

risprudence.

MMLiw Kate.). Metealfa MassachoaettB-
Re^mrts;— Metcalfe's Kentucky Refwrta;—
Metcsilf's Reports, vol. 3 lUiode Island.

li«to.K7* MaCcalfe'a Eentw^y Reports.

Meth. Ch. Ca. BepoTt Of Methodlat
Ctaurcli Case^

Mloh. Mldilian2-~Mldilian Beports;—
Mirhaff^fflffl i't

Mioh.G.C.B. Michigan Clrcalt Court

Reporter. Marquettei.

Mich. N. P. MlcblKnii Nisi Prins Reports.

Mioh.PoLSoe. Mictilgau PoUUcal Sci-

«Boe Aasodatton.
Mich. T. Micliaelmas Terms.
Mieh.VM. Michaelmas VacatlOII.

MtdAbUt. Sittings for Middlesex at Ni-

si Prius.

Mil. Miles* PMinsylvania Reports;—Mil-
ler (see MIIL).

Miles. Miles* District Court Rofiorts, City

and County of Philadelpbiu, Pcunsylvanla.

MUX. Mill's South Carolhu ConstliuOon- *

al Reports;—Miller's Reports, vols. 1-5 Lan-
Isiana;— Miller's Reports, voLs. 3-18 Mary-
land;—Miller's D(H Isions, United States.

Mill, Coaat. (S. C). Mill's Sonth Caro-
lina Constitutional Reports.

MUl. Deo. ^rlller'8 Decisions (Woohvorth*s

BeporU) United States Circoit Courts—Mil-
ler's Dediloiia Un|tad Statsa Soprenw Oonrt.

Mill. L*. MUtai'a Baport% vols. 1-6 Lour
Isiana.

mil, ftoB. ISmk Lsgta:

Mill. Md. . MUM Beport% voI& 8-38

Mar)iand.
MUl, POL Be. Mtirk Political Boonomy.
Miller. Miller's Reports, vols. 1-5 Louisi-

ana :—Miller's Reports, vols. 8-18 Maryland.
Wlw. MIIward'B Irldi Bedaalaatlcal Re-

ports.

Min. Minor;—Minor's Alabama Reports,

ma. bat. MlDOc'B Inatttufaa Statute
Law.
Minn. Minnesota;—^Minnesota Reports.

Minor. Minor'a Alabama Reports^BOn-
or's Institutes.

Mlashew. Mlnshew (John). "The Guide

Into the Tongues also the Exposition of the

Terms of the Laws of tliis land." (England.)

Hlrr. Home's Mirror of Justices.

MiseeL Mlscellaneods Bcvorta^ New
York.
Xlsa. MlssiflBippt;— Mississippi Reports;

—Missouri.
Miss. Deo. Mississippi Decisions, Jack-

son.

Mias. St. Ca. MissiBslppl State Cnsos.

Mister. Mister's Reports, vols. 17-32 .Mis-

souri Appeals.

Mitch. M. B. MttdieU'to Marldme Reghi-

ter, London.
Mltf.Bt.Vl. MItford on Equity Plead-

ing.

MoMnl. McMullan, South Carolina.

Mb. Missoml:—MIssonrI Reports;

—

Moore's English King's Bench Rei>orts; —

•

Moore's English Common Pleas Reixirls;—

Moore'a EnglliSh Privy Council Reports;

—

Modem Reports, Fi»;:lisli;— F'nRHsh King's

Bench, etc., (see Mod.);—Monthly;—Moore's

Indian .Vi>i»eal Cases.

Mo. (F.). Sir Francis Morae's English

King's Bench Reports.

Mo. (J. B.). J. B. ModN^i Bntflsb Oom-
non Pleaa Reports.
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».'App. Missouri ApiHral Rt>iM>rt!l.

Mo. Av9«B«9. Missouri Appellate Be*
porter.

Mo. t.A. Moorc'tt Indian Apitealn.

1IO.F.O. Moore'e Bigllsh Privy OouneO
Beporta.

Mo. 4k F. Moore & Payne's Bngllsb COni-
iBOn Picas Reports.

lIo.*B. Moody & Xtobioaon's Gugllah
Ntel Prlns Reports.
Mo. & s. Moore & SootTs ffitgi|fh Oom-

mou Pleas Kcport^.

KeekA Eng. Rep. Moak's English Be>
* porta

Mob. Moblefe BlecUon Cases.
Mod. Modem Beports, English King's

Bench, eta;—Modified.
Mod. Cos. Modern Oases, vol. 6 Mod-

em Beporte
Mod. Cas. Is. St Eq. Modern Casps at

Law and Eaaity. vols. 8, 9 Modern Reports.
Mod. 0mm. per Vto. <•» t. HU«>. Mod-

ern rases tempore Hol^ Iff FaRttdej, TOL 7
Modern Reports.

MM.Bep. The Ifodera Beports, Bnglldk
Kln^Bendi, etc;—Modern Reports bySt^
HBtykfm King's Bencb itepurts).

Mol. (or MolL>. Molloy's Irlih Cbanceiy
ReiK)rt<5.

Mol. do JnTo Mar. Molloy. DeJureMarl-
ttmo et Itama
Moiy. M<dyiieaii*e Bepertik BnslMi

Courts.

Mte. M<mtana^-T. B. Hoiin»e% Ken-
tucky Reportt;—Ben Iffoorotfb Kentndty Be*
ports.

Moa.<B.>. Ben Monroe*a Kentucky Re-
ports.

MMkCT.B.). T. B. Monroe's Kentucky
Bepwta.'
Mom. An^L Monnstlcon Anglloanuin.

Moaacboa* Monagbau's Reports, vols.

147-166 Psnnaylvnnla.

Monr. Monroe (see Mon.).

Most. Montana;— Montana Reports;

—

Montagu's English Bankraptcy Beporta;—
Montrlou'H Bengal Reports.

Mont. Bank. Bop. MoQtagu's I<Ingilsh

Bankraptcy Beporta.
Mont. Co. Ii. R. 3lontsonieiy County

Law Reporter, Pennsylvania.

ltoat.Ooad.Xep* Montreal Condensed
Rejiorts.

Mont. D. A De O. Montagu, Deacon A De
Qex's Etai^Iali Baakraptcy Beports.
Mont. ind. Monthly indoz to Reporters

(National Iteporter System).

Msat.&.m. Montreal law Beport%
Qu«>eii'.<4 T:eT)ctl^-MontreaI Law Reports, 8ih
pcrior Court,

Msait. Ete B. Montreal Law Beport%
Qii»'i>i)'s Trench.

Moat. L. B. 8. C. Montreal Ijstw Reports,
Superior Court
Moat. A Ayr. Montu^ A AyrtOtt's

lisb Bankruptcy Reports.
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MsMt. * ML Montagu A Bllgb'a KngUah
Badkmptey Beporta.
Moat, ft C. Moutagu A Gfalttyli BngUah

Bankruptcy Reiwrts.

M«it.*MaoA. Montagu * MaeArthui^
EiiL'lIsli Bluikrnptey RejKjrts.

Montecq. (or Moatosq. Esprit doa Lois).
Moiitewiuieu, Esprit des Lois.
Montg. Co, Lrw Rep*r (Pa.). Moiitsom*

ery County Law Reporter, Peinisylvnula.
Moatr. Montriou's Reports, Bengal ^—

Montriou's Supplement to Morton's Reiwrts.
Moo. Francis Moore's English King's

Bench Roiwrts ;—J. M. Moore's English Com-
mon Pleas Reports;—Moody's BBgllsb Crown
Cases.'

Moo. A. Moore's Report^ voL 1 Boaail*
Quet A PuUer, after page 470.
Moo. O. O. Cev Moo. Or. C .) . Moody'a Eag-

Ush Crown CSasea Reserved.

MOO.O.F. Moore's RngHah ComnuMi
Fleas Beporta.
Moo. Ind. App. Moore's BsiMMa, Privy

Council, Indian Appeals.
M0O.J.B. Mooro^s Bngliiii Ownrnfln

Pleas Rejwrts.

Moo. K. B. Moore's BngUsh King'B Bradi
Beporta.
Moo. P. o. ^^oore*• Privy Oonndl Obih,

Old and New Series.

Moo. Tr. Moore*a Dlvofoe Trlala.
Moo. & Mai. Moody ft li&tlkln'k nii^Usli

Nisi Prlus Reports.

Moo.* Fay. Moore A Paynes Bngllab
Ooiiiinon Pleas Rei>orts.

Moo. & Bob. Moody A Roblnsonls Eng-
lish Nlal Priua Reports. •

Moo. A Sc. Moore A Soottte iCngllfh OtM»
mou Pleas Reports.

Mood. Cor Moody). Moody^ Bigllsb
Crown Cases, Itcserved.

Mood.AMalb. Moody A Malliln's Eng-
lish Nisi Prlus Reports.

Mood, A R. .Moody A BoUnaoa'a iff^gitifc

Nisi Prius Reports.

Mood. A Bob. Moody A Robinson, Bnc-
Ilsh.

Moody, Cr. Cas. Moody's EngUab Crows
Cases.

Moody A M. Moody A Maddn'b «^g*M|
Klsl Prlus Reports.

BCooa. Moou's Reports, vols. 1.1S-144 In>
diana and vols. ^14 Indiana ApiHuls.

Moore. Moore'S I&iKlish King's Bench
Beporta;—Moore's English Ointnion Peas Re-
ports;— Moore's English Privy Council Re*
ports^Mooce^a Reports, vols. 28-34 Arkan-
8M^—Moore's Reports, vol. 67 Alabama;—
lloore's Reitorts, vols, 22-24 Texas.
Moovo (A.). A. Moore's Beporta In 1 Bo*

•anquet A Puller, after page 4T0l
Moore O. P. MOOfO^ g-fUfb Cinmnmnn

Pleas Reports.

Moovo B. I. Moore*a Bsit Indian Aiveala.
Moore o. o. Mooro^a GocIhub Gaao (Bb^

llsh Privy Ck>uucll),
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JbOT«S.B. Sir F. Moored BngMab
King's Bench Keports.

Moore P. C. Moore's Eiu(lisb Privy Couu>
dl Reports.

Moore P. C. ir. S. Moore'fl Bngltah Privy
Oonncil l{eiM>rts, Hew Series.

Mmm*P. Moon * PttjFM's Bngliah

Common Pious Reixirts.

Mooro &. S. Moore & Scott s Engllsib

.Oommom Plenu RepiHrts.

Moore & Walker. Mooro A Walker's B«*
ports, vuls. 22 1*4 Texas.

Mor. Muri.sou's Dictionary of Decisionfl in

. the Court ot SeeeioD, Scotland:—Morris ^ee
Morr.).

Mor. Dlo. .MoriHou'a DlcUonafJ', Booldl

DeclsloQS and Supplement
Mov.Ift. KMnrls' Iowa Beporta.

Mor.Mla.Bep. MorriKMk't Mliiinf Ba>
porta.

M^r. Vvflr.'Ctavp. Hoiawets on Private
' COnxirations.

Mw.St.Ou. MorrU' Mlaslsslppl SUta
Quae.
Bter. Snpp. Supplement to Morlaanli Dl^

tlonary, Scotdi Court of Setision.

Mar. Sym. Morlaon'a Synopatib SooCcli

Session Cnses.

Mor. Traa. Morrison's Transcript ct
Obftad Statea 8ii|>reme Court DedabNMi
More. * w. L. J. Morgan A WUUami^

Law Journal. London.
Marl. Dig. Morley's East Indian Dlgeat
Morr. Morris' Iowa Heports (see; also,

Morris and Mor.) ;—Morrow's iteporta, vols.

2&-86 Orefon;—Morrell'a Bngliah Bankrupt'
car Reports.

Morr. Jaj«. Morris' Jamaica Beports.

Morr. M.B. Moxrison** Mining RegoKta,
Chicago^
Btow. St. Oas. Morris State Casen, Mis-

alsiiipiii.

Morr. Troas. Morrison's Iranscript, Unlt>
ed States Supreme Oonrt Dedsiona.

Morris. Morris' Io«-a Xlsports;— Morris'
Reports, voL 5 Callfomia;—Uteris' Beporta^
voliL 48-«8 Mlsslsslnil^-Morriir Jamaka

Beports;—Morris' Bombay Reports;—Morris-
sett's Reports, vols. SO, 98 Alabuma.
Morris * Har. Morris & Harringtoub

Sodder Dewanny Adawint Reports, Bombay.
Morse Tr. Morse's Pamous Trials.

Morton. Morton's Keports, Bengal.

Mos. Mosely'a English Chancery Reports.
Monit. Ch. P. Moulton's Ghanosry Prae-

tke, New York.

MosieyAWUtelay. Moday A Wbltalayi
Law Dictionary.

Mn. Corp. Ca. Withrow's Corporation
Cases, vol. 2.

Mnlford, Natiom. Mulford, The Nation.
. Mum. Jam. Mumford's Jamaica Reports.

Miunf. Mumford's Janinlca Reports.

Maa. (or M«af Munfonl's Virginia Be-

ports.

Mar. Muri*licy'8 North Carolina Reports;

^Murray's Scotdi Jury Court Reports?—
Murray's Ceylon Reports;— Murray's NcfW
South Wales Reports.

Mar. U.S. Ot« Murray's Proceedings in

the United States Comta.
Mar. AHarL Murphy A HuriStOllsniBllg*

Ush Exchequer Reports.

Mar»1u Iforptaey** North Carolfaia Be.
ports.

Marr. Murray'a Scotch Jury Trials;

—

Murray*a Osykm Beporia;^Mamy^ New
SiMitli Wnles Rei)ort."J.

Murray. Murray's Scotch Jury Court RC'

ports.

Mnrsay (Oeylea). Murray'a Geylon Ba-
port.s.

Mataklsna. Mutuklsna's Ceylon Reports.

Mjrer Dig. Myer's Texas Digest.

Myer Ted. Doe. Myer's Federal Deci-

sions.

Myl. * O. (or Cr.). Mylna ft Gralg'a Eng-
lish Chancery Reports.

Myl. & K. (or Mylne & K.). MylttS *
Keen's English Chancery Beports.

1^. Myridc's California Probate Ctonrt

Ro|Kirti>.

Mjr. Prob. (Cal.). Myrick's Culiforuia

PralMiCa Oonrt Bep<«tfc
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N
IC. Nebraska ;— Nevada ;— Nortlienstern

Reporter (i>roi)erly cited X. E.);—Northwest-
ern Reporter (properly cited N. WJ.
H. B. New Brunswick I!p!'<irfs.

H. B. Eq. Oa. New Bruiiswitk Equity
Cases.

M.B.£q.Be9. New Brunswick BQnity
Bepoitt.

N. B. N. B. Nattonal Bankraptcy Nfifwa

«nd Reports.

If.B. B. National Bankruptcy Register,

New York;—New Brunswick Reports.
jr. B. B«p. New Brunswick Reports.

If. B. V. Ad. New Bnmswlck Vice Admir-
. alty Rei>orts.

B.Bei&l. New Benloe, EnsUsb King's
Bmdt Reports.

N". C. North OacoUna;—Xortli Carolina

Reports;—^Notes of Cases (Engllsb. Bccleat-

astlcal, and Maritime) ;—New Cases (Bing-
ham's New Oaeos).

N. c. O. New Cbancery Cases (Yoonge *
Ctollyer).

N. c. Coaf, North OavoHna OonfweDca
Reports.

ir« O. Bee. Notes of Cases in the Ec>c1esl->

astioil and Maritime Courts,

If. C. Ii. Bep. North Carolina Law Repos>
itory.

N. c. mtr. Notes ' of Oases, Strsnfi^
Madraa
H. O.T.Bey. North CaroUna Term Re-

ports.

N. Gov. North CarolhM ^—North Carolina
Reports.

N. CWp. (or H. CWp. [*.]>. N. Chip-
niau's Vermont Reports.

l^.D. North Dakota ;—North Dakota Re-
ports.

B.B. New England;— New edition;—
Northeastern Reporter.

N. E. R. Northeastern Re[>orter (common-
ly cited N. B.) New England Iteporter.

v. B. Bep. Northeasteni R^ortsr.
N. F. Newfoandland;—NewfoundlaiMI Re-

ports.

H.H. Ne«r Hamprtitrej—New HampehJn
RtiK)rts.

N.H.B. New Uampeblre Reports.

B. H. *0« English Raflway and Canal
Oases, by NIeholl, I la re, Carrow, etc.

H.J. New Jersey;—New Jersey Iteiwrts.

N. J. Eq. (or Oh.). New Jersey Equity

B.J.XfJ. New Jersey Law Journal.

B. J.Iaw. New Jersey Law Reports.

N. It. Nelson's Lutwydie, English Com-
mon pleas Reports.

N. Xi. li. New Library of Law and Equity,

N. M. New Mexico;— New Mexico Re>
portSL
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N.M.st.BmrAssB. Vtm Mextoo state
Bar Association.

B.MacOa. New MaglsCnitM^ Gasee.
If. of Gas. Notes of Cases, Bngllsh Ec-

clesiastical and Maritime Courts Notes of
Cases at Madras (by Strange). . .

N. of Cmm. Bfadna, Notes of CssesatMa>
dras (by Strange). .

W. P. Nisi Prlus.

N.P. C. Nisi Prlus Cases. >

N. P.B. Nisi Prlns Reports.

B.B. New Reports (English, 18(52-1905);

—Bosanquet A Puller's New Reports;—Not
Reported.

N.B.B.F. New Rsporti Of BosaiiQttet *
Puller.

B.ff. New Series;—Nova Scotia.

N. S. Deo. Neva ScoUa Decisions. . •

B. 8. It. B. Nova Scotia Law Reports.
]r.8.B. Nofa Seotia Baportik i

N. s. w. New fioQth Wales Reports, Old
and New Series. *

V. B. W. Eq. Bep. New Sontli Wales
BqvU.v Kt'iKfi is.

B. 8. W. ];•.&. New South Wales Law
B^KMTtS.

B. Se. Dee. Nora Scotia Decisions.

B. W. B. (or Bep.). Northwestern Be^
porter.

B. W. T. (or N. W. T. Rep.). NOVthwest
Territories Reports, Oanada.
B.T. New York;—New York Ooort of

Appeals Reports.

B.T. Asm. Oa. New York Annotated
Oases.

N. App. Dee. New York Court of Ap*
peals Decisions.

B.T.Oaa.Bnr. New York Oases in Bb^
ror (Cainee* Cases).

B.T.OiT.Pr.Bep. New York ClrU Pro^
oedure Reports.

N. Y. CodeBeport. New York Oode Re^
porter.

'*

N. T. OodeBeporta, B. 8. New York
Code RciK)rt.'ii, Npw Series.

B.T. Coad. New York Condensed Reports.

B. T. 0»w B. (or Rep.). New York CrUn-
innl rturwrts.

N.T. Ct.App. New York Court of Ap>
peels.

N. Y. El. Gas. New Yofk Oontssted Elec-

tion Oases.

B. T. Iioff. fybs. New Yoik Legal Obserr-

er. New York City (Owen's).

B.T.Mo.XkB. New York Monthly Law
Reports.

N. T. Op. Att.-G«B. Slckels* Opinions Of
the Attomey-Cieneral of New York.

B.T. P.B. New Tort Practice Reports.

B.T.Bei;. New York Daily Register.

B.T. Bep. New York (}ottrt of Appeals
ReportSb
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H.T.Reptr. New York Reporter (Gard-

N. Y. S. New Tork Supplement ;—N«W
York State;—New York State Iteporter.

li.Y,B9—.TmrmWL Howard** Practloe.

Rep'^rt?.

N. Y. Sup, New York Supremo Court Re-

ports.

ir. T. Svpcr. Ot. New lotk Superior
Court Reports.

V. Y. 9mv9» New York Supplement
N.T.tiVotu New York Supreme Court

Reporta
N.T.T.R. New Zeik Item B^povtt

(OaineC Re^orti^.

V.B. New Zealand^—New Zealand Be*
ports.

N. B. tmf. Mew Zealand Jnrlst
N. z.Jw.]r.B. New Zealand Jurlat, New

Series.

V.B.Bav* New Zealand BepertVi Orart
of Appenls.

N. A H. <or Hop.)« Nott & Huntington's

United Btatee Court of GlaUns B^rtR
N. A M. NevUe A Mannlng'B Bngltdi

King's Bench Reports.

H.*M.lfac. NeTQe * Manning^ Bnff*

llsh Maplstmtes' Cases.

X.*Mo. Nott & MeCord's South Caro-

lina Reports.

V. A P. Nerile ft Ferry's English King's
Bench Reports.

N. * P. Mas. Neme ft fsrt's BogUsh
Magistrates' Cases.

Hal. St. P. NaltiHi's Collection of State

Papers.

Map. Napier.

Haptoa. Napton's Reports, tOI. 4 MIs-

BonrL
Havr.Mod. Narrationes Modernee, or

Styled Kteg^i Bench Reports.

Nat. B.C. National Bank Cases.

Vat. B. B. (or Nat. Baaik. Bes.). Na-

tknal Bankmptcy Register Reports.

Bat. Corp. B«v. Nattonal Oorporatton

Beporler, CbicagOb

Nat.&.BM. National law Beeord.

Nat. L. Rep. National T>aw Reporter.

Nat. L. B«T. National Law Review, Phil-

adelphia.

Nat. Res. National Begister, edited hj
Mead. 1816.

Nat. Bept. fyst. National Beporter Sys-

tem.

Nat. Ber. National Review, London.
Bl. Newfoundland Reports.

Neb. Nebraska ;—Nebrafka Reports.

NcE. Oaa. Bloom field'8 Manumission or

Negro Cases, New Jers. y.

Nel. Nelson's EnRlish Cliancery BeportSL

Nell. Nell's Ceylon Reports.

Nel». Nelson's p:ngli8h Chancery Report.s.

Nel*. Abr. N^son's Abridgment of the

Common Ixixr.

NaU. Fol. Rep. Finch'k GbSDoery Re>
portly edited by Nelson.

N«T. Nevada Nevada Reports.

Ber.*lI.C«vlfam.>' NeHle ft Man*.
ning's English King's Bench Reports.

N«T* ft Mae. Neville & Macnamara's Eng-.

lUb Railway and GSnal Cases.

NeT. ft Mncn. Neville & Macnamara'S
English liaihvay ami (?imal Cases.

NeT. ft Man. Mag. Caa. Nevlle ft Man*
ning's English M:i;:l.st rate's Cases.

Nev. &P. Nevile & Perry's EugUsli

King's Bench Reports.

Ner. ft P. Mag. Cas. Nevile ft Perry's

English Slagl.efrates' Cases.

New. Newell, Illinois Appeal Reports.

NewAjiB.BcK. New Annoal Register^

London.
NewB.B«.0«. New Bninswl^ Biinitj

Cases.

VewB^Bq.Bep. New Brunswick Bqnlty
Beports, toI. 1.

NewBsaL New Benloe's Reports, Eng-
lish KlnifB Bench.
New Br. New Brunswick Reports.

New Gas. New Cases (Bingham's New
Omm).
New Cai. Eq. New Oases In Btaity, toUl

8, 9 Modem Reports.

Hew Bac. Hist. New England Hlstorlesl

and Genealogical Begister.

New Mac* Caa. New Magistrates' Cases

(Blttleston, Wise ft Pamcll).

New Nat- Brer. New Natura Brevlum.

New Pr. Caaea. New Practice Cases, Eng-

lish.

NewBep. New Reports in aU the Courts.

London ;—Bosonqnet ft Puller's New Beports,

Tols. 4, r. B s inquet ft Puller.

New Seaa. Caa. Oarrow. Hnmmerton ft Al-

len's New Session Cases, English.

New So. W. New South Wales.

XewTsT»B«9. New Term Reports;—
DowUng ft RylsndVi King's Bench Reporta
New York Supp. New York Supplement

Newb. (or N«wb. Adaa.). Newberry's
United States ZHstrlct Court, Admiralty Be>
pf>rts.

Newbytb. Newbyth's Manuscript Ded-
stons, Scotch Session Osses.
Newell. Newdl's Beports^ vols. 48-80 Il-

linois Appeals.

B«wt. flel. Oss. Newfoundland Sdect
Cases.

Ni«b. H. ft C. (or NlcboU). Nlcholl, llure

ft Garrow'a Bni^ish- Railway and Canal

Oases.
Blebolaon. Nicholson's Ma nutter ipt DiH.i-

tons, Scotch Session Cases.

Nlebb. Blst. Beak Miebtthr, Roman His-

tory.

Nieatonl. Nicnt culpable (not guilty).

NU. Res. Niles' Weekly Register.

Nlabet. (Nisbet of) Dlrleton's Scotch Ses-

sion Cases.

No. Ca. Ecc. ftMar. Notes of Cases (Kng-

llsb). Fk>cle8la8t!cal and Maritime;

No. Eaat. Rep. Northeastern Bqwrter
(oommouly cited N.
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Mo. West. Rep. Nortlnv<>stf>rii llej'orter

(CDinuiuiiIy cltwl N. W.)

Hoi. Mac. (or Just, or Sett. Oam^, N0>
lan't Buglish Magistrates' Cuses.

Non ml. Non culitahilis (not KtilKy).

Mom, NorcroBs' Beports, vols. 23-24 N»
vndo.

Norr. Norrto* Bcporla, Tola. Pvuih
sjrlvuuiu.

H«rtb. Beporta fffmporv Northlngtim
(Etl' H s Kiifrllslj rhaiiicry ReportB).

North *0. Nurtli & Gutlxrle's ReiMrta,

Ola. 69-80 Miaaonrt Aftpaala.

Northam. NoTfliamivton Lftw Bcpoctar,

Peimsylvauia.

Wvrtkwm. Nortbumberland Omatf Lefil
Kews. I'onnsylvanffi.

Horthw. Pr. Northwest ProvinotB, India.

Kairlliw. Bap. Northwaatoni Bapovtar
(commonly dtoil N. W.)
Not. Cas. Notes of Cases in tlic Euglish

Ectlcsinstical and Mnritime Ckmita;—NotaB
of Cases at Madras (Strange).

Not. Cm. lladraa. Kotea ot Caaaa at
Uadraa (Strangi^
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Not. I>oc. Notes of Dctisioua (Martiu'ti

North Carolina Ueports).
' Not. J. Notaries Journal.

Not. Op. Wlimot'a Notes of Opinions and
Judgments.
NotaiofCa. Notes of Cnses, EiigHHh.

Notes ott U.S. Notes on United 8tuti«

Baporta.

Nott*Hop. Nott & IlopkiniP Unltad
States Court of Claims Reports.

««tt*H«H«. Ndtt ft Himtliigtoii*» Be-
ports, TOla. 1^7 United Btataa Gonrt oC
Glaluia.

.

nmH MWUO, Nott ft UcOord'a South
Carolina Reports.

NoY. NoveUflB. The Novels or New Con*
aUtuttona.

Nov. Sc. N<n-a Si^otla.

Nov. So. Doc. Nova Scotia DeclHiona.

lloT.Ba.&.B. Nora Sootla Law BapwtiL
Noy. Nof^a Bni^lah Klng^ Beudi B*-

ports.

Noy, Mas. Mo^ Bfartma.

Bifc Kftf BapactSi vali. IS-W Utalk
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O
O. Ohio Beporti;—Ontario;—Ontario Re-

ports ;— Oregoii Reports : — Otto's United

8t«te8 Supreme Court Reports.

o' B. Old BaUeyM>ld B«iiIos>—OrhiUlo

Bridgman.
O. B. 8. Old Bailey's Sessions Papers.

O. B. N. Z. Olllvler, Bell ft ntSfSP-

aid's New Zealand Reports.

O.BMi. Old Bettloe*s Beports, Bngllsli

CoiniiiO!! P^ons.

O.Bridg. Urhindo Brldgiiian's English

OnniDon Fleas Beports:—Cartels Beports,

tempore Brkiginnirf! English Common Fleas.

O. C. Orphans' Court.

O.O.O. Ohio Circuit Court Reports.

O. C. 0. v. S. Ohio Circuit Court Beports,

New Series.

O.O.D. Ohio nrcult Qedslons.

O.D. Ohio Decisions.

O. D. C. C. Ohio Decisions. Clwoft Ooart

(properly dted Ohio Circuit Decisions).

O. J.Aet. Ontario Judicature Act
o. N. B. Old Nnttnra Brevlum.

O. R. Ontario Kcp<^rts.

O.B. Ohio State Reports;—Old Series;—

Old Rerles King's ft QneenM Beodi Beporia,

Ontario. (Upper Canada).

O. S. O. D. (or O. S. U.). Ohio Supreme

Court Decisions, Unreported (Sases.

0. 8.* O.P.Dec. Ohio SupsrlOT SBd

Common Pleas Decl.'^lnnj?.

0.tt. Ohio State- Reports.

O. ft T. Oyer niul Terminer.

O'Brlsa. O'Brien's Upi>er Canada Re-

ports
O'Callaelian, New Netli. O'Callaghan'S

History of New Netherland.

Cot. Sis* Oetaro Strante, Sdsefc Caseson

Evidence,
Odcveal. Odeneal's Reports, yols. •-ll

Oregon.
OC.Bme. Wentworth's Office of Execu-

tors.

OC. Oas. Pat. Off. Offldat Gssetts. ITnlt-

«d Slates Patent Office.

OAoer. Offlrer's Befwrts. vols. 1-0 Bfln*

nesota.

Ocdsa. Ogdeu's Reports, vols. 12-15 Lou-

isiana.

Oliio. Ohio —Ohio Reports.

Ohio St. Ohio State Reports.

Okl* 0iqp. ft O. P. I>e«. Ohio

and Oommon Pleas Dedaioos.

0*Keefe Ord. (OlCkeftfft Orders In (Chan-

cery, Ireland.

OUs. Oklahoma ;—Oklahoma Reports.

Olo. (or Olo. A^m.). Olcotfs United

States District Court, Admiralty.

OMBoB. Benloe in Benloe ft DotUson,

English Common Pleas Reijort."*.

Old Nat. Brev. Old >(alura Ureviuni.

Oldr. Oldrlght'a Beports, Nova Scotia.

Oliv. B.ftli. Oliver, Betivnii h Lefroy's

Rei>ort8, vols. r»-7. English Ituihvay and Ca-

nal Oases.

OU.B. ftF. OlllTier, Bell, ft Fltsgerald.

New Zealand.

OKai. ft H. O'Malley ft Hsfdcasfla's

Bngli^h Election Cases.

Onftl. N. P. Onslow's Nlsl FrlOS.

Omt. Ontario ;—Ontario Reports.
' 0»t. App. R. Ontario Appeal Reports.

Oat. El. Ca. Ontario Election Cases.

Oat. P. R. (or Oat. V». Bap.). Ontario

Practice Reports.

Op. Ait. Gen. Opinions of the Attorneys

Oenernl of the United states.

Op. N. T. Atty. G«B. Slckels' Opinions of

Attorneys-General of New Tortt

Or. Oregon ;—Oregon Reports.

Or. T. Rep. Orleans T«rm Reports, toIs.

1, 2 ^rartln, Lonlslnna.

Ord. de la Mar. (or Ord. Mar.) . OrdOD-

nance de la Marine de Louis XIV.

Or«c. Oregon;—Oregon Reports.

Orl. Bridcnan. Orlando Bridgnian*S Buf-
Ush Common Pleas Reports. .

Orl. T. R. Orleans Term Beports, vols. 1,

% Martin. Louisiana.

Ormond. Ormoud's Beports, vols. 12-15

Alabama.
0»t.lBsft. Ortolan's Instltates of Justin-

ian.

Ot. Otto's ITnited States Supreme Court

BeiK>rtH.

Ont. Outerbridge'B Reports, vols. 07-110

Pennsylvania State.

Ovw. (ov OvevtoiO> Overton's Tennessee

Reports,

Ow. Owen's English Kln^s Bench Be-

piHrts;—New South Wales ReiK>r(s.

Ow«a.. Owen's English King's Bench Re-

ports
Osley. Young's Vke Admiralty Decisions,

NoTa Scotia, edited by Oxley.
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P
P. Easter (PnschnD Torm;—Pennsyl-

vania ;—Peters;—Pickerings .MustMicliu.seUs

Reports;—Probate;—Pacific Reporter.

[1891] P. r^w Report*, Probate DlTl-
Ion, from 1881 onvvtird.

F. A.D. Peters' Admiralty Dedatons.
P. O. Pleas of the Crown ;—Parliamen-

tary Cases;—Practice Cases;—Prize Cases;
— Patent Cases;— Privy Council;— Prize

Courtj—PvolMita Oourt^—Pzecedeots InOban-
cery.

P. 0.A9P. Privy Oonndl Appeals.

p. c. c. PrlTj ' Om—} Peters' Clrcait

Court Reports.

P. CI. R. Parker's Criminal Baporti, Htm
York ;—Privy Council Reports.

P.D. Probate Dlvislou, English Law Re-
ports (187&-1890).

P. E. r. (or P. E. I. Rep.). Prlnce Bdwud
Island Reports (liavilaiid's).

F.r.8. P. p. Smltli'e BaportSi Tole. 8L>
81% Pennsylvania State.

F. Jr. AH. (OTP. AH.). PattOD, Jr., A
Bcstlili Virginia R^rta.
F. K. P. Peake's English Nisi Prlus Cases.

F. O. Ou. Perry's Oriental Cases, Boxn-
bay.

P. O. O. Patent Ofl9ce Gazette.

P. O. &. Patent Office Beporla
' F; F. ParHamentary Papera.

P. R. ParllamentaiT Tvopnrts;—Pennsyl-
vania Reports, by Penrose & Watts;—Padflc
Repbrleir;—Probato Reporta
P.B.O.F. Practical Bcgiater in OonuiMm

Pleas.
'

F. B. Ok. Practical Reglater In Ohanoeiy.
P.B.U.O. Practlcftl Reports, Ukiper Cu^

ada.

F* B* A D* Power, Rodwell, A Dewli Bta|^

Ifsh Election Casf<!.

F.8.C.IT.S. Peters' United States 8n-
preme Court Reports

p. S. R. Pennsylvania State Reports.

P. W. (or P. WmM.}, Peere Williams*

English (Anneery RiportL
p. &B. Pogsley A Burbrldss's E«pattM,

New Brunswick.
F. * O. Prtdeanz ft Ode's Reports, Bnf*

llf^h ( urts, TOU 4 New Session CaScs.

P. *D. Perry A Darlsou's .English
Queen's Bench Reports;—Probate and Di-
Torce.

F.JkB. Patton. Jr^ A Heath's Virginia
Reports.

F. AK. Perry A Knapp'i English Blec-

tton Cases.

F.*M. Phllfp A Mary<—Pollock and
Mnltland's ITlstory of Eiiplish Law.
P.*R. Pigott A KodweU's Election

Ctoses, English.

P. & W. Panroae 4 Wattal' Senuiytfanla
RpIwrtSL
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Pa. Pennsylvania:— Pennsylvania R<»-

ports, by Penrose & Watts;—Pennsylvania
State Reports;—Paine, United States.

Fa. Co. Ct. (or Pa. Co. Ct. &.)• Pennsylo
Tenia County (^urt Reports.

F». Dist. (or Pa. Diat. B0« Psnn^rania
District Ooart B^rts.
Fn.Ito J. FiennaylTanIa Law Journal Re-

ports (Ciark'^ }—Fennaylrania Law Jwaui,
Philadelphia.

Pa. It. Roe. PennsylTanIa Law Beoovd.
Philadelphia.

Fa. Xiaw Ser. Pennsylvania Law Serlit.

Fa.ir.F. Brigfatly'a NM Prina Baporta^
Pennsylvania.

Fa.R«p. Pennsylvania Reports.

9m. Bt. PeoniylvaBla State WmiKtt,
Pa.8t.bb Fomaytvanla State Trials

(Bogan's).

Pa.flapov.Oi. PcnnaylranlA Snpeiior
Court
Pao. Pacific Reporter.

Pae. R. (or R«p.). Padflc Bsporter (coas-

monly dted Pac. or P.).

FaL Paine's United States (3rcnlt Oonrt
Re()orts^-^a]ga^ Heir York Chamety B^
ports.

Fal.Oh. CerFalge). Paige's New Tork'
Chancery Re|x>rts.

. Falae(orPalnaO.C.). Paine's United
States Glrcult Oimrt Reports. „
Paley, Prln.A(As.

.
Paley OB Principal

and Agsot
FalffMve.. Falgrav^^ Pvoceedtnsa In

Obancery;—PaTfrrnvo's Rise aflid TtOlTfiM OC
the English Commonwealth.
Felm. Palmer^ Bng^sb KInir* Beodi B*>

ports ;~Fa]nieE^ Beporfe^ volai Si-tO Ver-
mont.

Pajid. Pandects.
pRpy. Papy's Reports, vols. 5. 6 Florida.
Par. Parker's English Exchequer Re-

ports;—Parsons' Reiwrts, vols. 65-60 New
Hampshire;—Parker's Mew York Criminal
Reports.

Par. Bee. PaiaoMT Deei8lon% Maeeadn*-'
eetta.

Far. Eq. Oas. PanMHU^ Select Ifiqulty

Chses, Pennsylv.inin.

Fard. Droit Coauaer. Pardessua. Conn
de Droit OommerdaL
Pardessus. Pardessiig, Cours de Droit

Commercial;—Pardessusv Lois Marltintes;

—

PardessoB, Traltes dee Servltndcs.

Park. Pnrker's New York Criminal R*.
ports;—^Parker's English Exchequer Repoitai
Fark* Or. Oas* Perkec'e New Tork Crtah

Inal Reports.

Park. Dig. Parker's California Digest
Park. EmIu Patlwr^ Eni9l8li BB^eqnar

Reports.

Park, Ins. Park on Insurance.

Park. R«T. Oas. Parker's EnglUh Ik*
chequer Reports (Revenue Cases).
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Parkw. PArker'B BngUsb Bxchequer Be-

porta;—Parker^ NMr Tofk Ori»lB«l Ba-

porta ;—Parker'a New Hampeblva BQwrts.

Far]Mr,Cr.OM.(H.Y.)* F«Kkei*a New
Todc OrtauliMl Bepofta.

Parker, Or. R. CN. T.). Fark«t% NtW
Tork Criminal B^rta.
ParLOaa. PatUamentary Oaaea (Houaa

«( Lords Reports).

Pa*l.m«S. Parliamentary Register.

PwreA.Asi. Kennettfa Patodilal Aih

tlqultles.

Para. Parsons (see Par.).

Vtea-ABS. Paraontf* Anawar to the FUUi
But of Coke'B Reports.

9tan, Oeat* Parson on Contracta.

Sta«.B«.Oaa. PanMnuf Meet Bqulty

Cases, PennsylTanla.

Pass, liar* Ibs* Parsons on Marine In*

aovaocsk

PaM.IIte.lMr. Parsooa an Ifuttliiia

Law.
Pas. (TermtaiDS Pasdiae) Baatar Torm.

Pasohal. Paschal's Reports. TOlA. 28-n
Tezaa and Sopfdement to toL 25.

PM. Patellt^-PatoD'8 Scotch Appaal

Caaia: ruf vi scotch App<^i Cnaw;
Patanon's New Sooth Wales Reports.

Pat.App.Oaa. Paton** Soatdi Appaal

C-ases (Craljjle. Stewart * Patoo) Pater-

Bon'fr BcfAdx Appeal Caaea.

Fat.Oomp. Pateraon'a ODmpeDdhm af
English and Scotrh Tjiw.

Pat. Dee. Patent Declslona.

Pa*.* B. Patton, Jr., ft Heatt*i Yliiliila

Reports.

Pat.*liw. Paterson & Marn/k Re-

ports, New Soath WalasL
. Patar. Patcrson's Scotch Appeal Cases;

—Pateraon'a New South Walea Reporta.

. Vialan. Oaav.. Pateraon'to Oompeiidlimi

of English and Scotch Law.

ratefsaM- Paterson's Compendium of

English and Scotdi law;—Pateraon on the

Oaone Lnws;—PuterRon's Liberty of tba

Prass :-~Paterson on the Liberty of the Sub-

ject {—Pataraon'k Law and Uaafoa of the

stock Baduuifi9--^Pateiaoa1i Sooleii Appeal

Cases.

PMask Oraigia, Stewart, * PatoD'a Seotdi

Aypeil Gsaea.

PM*. Elaet. Oas. Patrick's Election

OkaM^ Uppet' Oknada.
Patt.*H. Patton, 3tn * Beath'a Vir-

ginia Reports.

PmAhb. Jolliia PaQloa^ Bententtaa Ba-
ceptae.

Paa. Peake's English Nisi Prlas Reporta.

Paaka Add. Caa. Paaka*8 Additional

Oases, vol. 2 of Peake.

Paake N. P. Peake's English Nisi Prlns

Ouaa.
PaaaeeO.O. Pearce's Reports In Dears*

ly*a Oromr Caass. Euglisb.

'Pans. Paalmm'-Baports^ Peninqrlvaiila.

Paek. Peck's TennaMse Reports;—Peck's
Reports, yoia. 11-80 nunota;—PsdcwaU'a
English raectlon Cases.

Peek (Tena.). Peck's Tennessee Reporta.

Peok.Ea.Oaa. FeckwaVk BngUali Blae-

tlon Cases.

PaekT*. Peck's THal (Impeachment).

Pednr. PackiraU'a BngUab Btoetlon

Peoples. Peeplea' Reports,- Toia. T7-*T

Georgia.

PaopleaASteveM. Peeplea A Stevens

Reports, toIsl 8I>-ot Oeorgia.

Peere Wms. FMra-WIlliaiiiir BapoftSk

Bagllsh Chancery.

Pf Ceia, Panal Ooda.

PaB.V.#. PenntngloBfa Mar Jeiaer Ba-

portiL

PaB.*W. Penvoaa A WatV PaniMQl-

vante B«m.
Van. PensayIranla ;— Pennsy1vanla

State Bapona;—Fmnypackar'a Unreported

Pennsyhranla Osses :—Pennington's New Jer-

sey Raparia;—

P

ennewlli's Delaware Reporta.

Ptaua.Oo.Ot. Bap. PeDM^lvftnla Oomty
Court Reports.

Pe]iB.DeL Pennewlli's Ddawars Re-

ports.

Penn.Diat.m^ PannsylTanla DIatrict

Reports.

Paaa. B«p. Pennsylvania State Reports.

Paan.St.CavSt.SO' PennaylTania State

Reports.

Peaal^B* PmoiiistoD'a Maw Jaraar B»-

Peaay. Peimypackar'a. lAiteported Panii'

sylvanla Cases : — PennypaAa*'* Pemnylr

aula Colonial Cases. '

Peav.AW. Penroaa ft Wattaif Pennayl*

yania Rep<'rfj5

Pao. I.. AdT. People's Legal Adviser, Utl^

QB, New Toile.

Pev.OawOaa. Patfy's Octeatal Ombb^
Bombay.
Par.*Bav. Perry ft DaTtoon'a ItogUslk

King's Rench Reports.

Par. A Kb. Perry A Kuapp's English

Election Reports.

Perk. Perkins on Conveyancing;—Per-

kins on Pleading;—Perkins' Profitable Book
(Oonvt^ndng).
Perry. Sir Ersklne Perry's Reports, In

Morley's (East) Indian Digest -.—Perry's

OrlaDtal Oaaea, Bombay.
Perry AD. Perry ft Davlson'a Engllah

King's Bench Reports.

Perry ft Ka. Psny ft Ktaapp^ Bn^USh
Election Cases.

Pet. Peters' United Statea Snprema Court

Reports ;—Peters' United States Circuit

Court Reports -.-Peters' United States Dis-

trict Court Reports (Admiralty Dedalone/)^—

Peters' Prince Edward Island Report.'?.

Pat. Ad. <er Pat. Adm.). Peters' United

States DIatrict Ooort Reports (Admiralty De-

daloii^.
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« ^t.Bl^. Vctit Brooke, or Brooke's New
Casem BuKlish King's Bench.

Pet.C. C. Peters' United States Circuit

Oourt ReiK)rtB.

Pet. Coud. I'eteni* contoiaed Reports.

United Stiites Supreme Court
Pet. Dig. l'etei-8' I'liiteii Stntes Diseet;

- I't rixilas' TexiiK I»ip*st.

P«i.S*C. Peters' Uulted States Suj^me

Peters Adm. Peters* United States Dis-

trict Court Reports (Admiralty Dedsiona).

Vatlt Br. Petit Brooke, or Brooke's Mew
Cases, EujrllKli Kind's Hoih Ii.

Ph. Phillips' ICiiglish Chancny Keporta;—^Phllllmore's English Bedeslastical Beports
(per Ph!!.).

Ph. Ch. Phillips' English Clmncery Re-

fiortSL

Ph.St. Tr. Phllllpps' Stnte Trials.

Phal. C. C. Phalen's Criminal Cases.

n«aojrBep. Phenef^ Nevr Twm Be*
ports.

Phil. Phillips' Eupllsh Chancery Reports;

—Phniips' North Carolina Report^:—Phll-

Wiya' English Election Cas-^s ;—Pbillimore's
Enclish EocleslustlonI Reports;—Phltsdelphfh
ReiK)rt8;—Phillips' Illinois Reports.

Fhll. Eos. 4«4k. PblUiiuore's . Ecclesiasti-

cal Judgments.
PhU. Eoc. R. PhlUlmoie^s English Bod«>

slastical Iteporta

Phn.BLOas. Phillip^' Bngllsb BieetloB

Cai»e«.

PhU. £«. Phillips' North Carolina Equity

Beports.

PhU. Ev. Plillllps on Erldence.

PhU. Fam. Cas. PhlUiivs' Famous Cases

In Cfmimstanttftl lOrldenoa

PhU. Ins. Phillips on Insurance.

Phil. lAW (or PhU. N. C). Phillips'
Nortti Onroifna Tjiw Reports.

PbU. Pat. Phillips on Patents.

PhU. St. Tr. Pliillii ps' State TrialSL

FhiU.(Pa.). PhiladolpMu Rep<^rt8. Cbm*
mon Plons of Phlladel|>liin County.

PhUa. I.aw Uh. Philadelphia Law LI-

tairy.

PhiUppiae Co. Pbllipplue Co<1e.

PhiU. Philltrw (see Phil, and Phillips).

Fhill. In«. riiilll|w on TnsunuK C

PhlUlm. Phillimore's Bofflish Ecclesiasti-

cal Reports. Bee, also, Fhll.

Phiiiim. DsBk Phllllmore oh tb» Tmw of
Domicil.

FhmiM. Bee. I«w. PliUUmors's Eedesf^

astlcfll lAiw.

PhUlips. Phillips' English Chancery Re-

tiorai:—Phllllpsr North Gsrollns Baports.

Law and Equity;-—PMlUpB* Bsporti^ vols.

162-187 llUnols.

PIsk. PIckeriniTs Bfasaadmsetta Beportai

Flsfel^ Pldds^ Beports, vols. 8&-10^
TeonesMe.
PIC.AB. Pifcott ft Bodwisn<k Bwllsh

R«»jrl''f ratio!) .\piH*ul Case*!.

Pike, i'ike s Reports, vols. 1-5 Arkuusas^

Pin. (or Plaa.). Pinney's Wisconsin Re-
ports.

PlatoaCovFist.). Piston's liaazlttQS B»
ports.

Pito. Crlm. Tr. Pitcslfn's :Ancleot OrlB>
inal Trials, ScoUand.
Plte.np. Pltciilm's Ancient Oriminal

TrlulH, Swtlnnd.
PItm. Pria. * Sar. Pitman, on Princtpsi

and Snrety.

Pitts. Bap. Plttabiui PenniylTsnla Be-
ports.

Plttsb.X«K.Y,<0.8.). PIttsborf Lecal
.Toiirpal. oil] ISeries.

Pittsb. R. (Pa,). Pittsburg Reporti^
Pennsylvania Ooorts (reprinted from ths
Journal).

PI. <or PI. Com.). Plowdeii's Commenta-
ries or Beports, Englbb King's' Bendi, etc
PLC. 'Fladta Ooromfe (Pleas of tbs

Crow n).

.

Piatt, Oov. Phitt on the Law of Oofs>
nants.

Plow. Plowdeu's English King's Bench
Reports.

Flosrd. Plowden's English King's Bench
Commentaries or Reports.

Pol. Pollexfen's English King's Bsn^
Beports, etc.;—Police.
' 9ii, Code. Pominl CMer

Pol. Cent. Pollock on Contr;\rti

Pol. Sol. Qvar. Political Science Quar*
t»riy.

Poll. Pollexfen's EngUah KhtfTs Bsncft
Ro|K)rt8.

BslLCCVih FctUoelc's PraoUos of Q»
Cotujty Court-''.

PoUes. Pollexfen's English King's Bendl
Beports, eta
Pom. Const. Law. Pomeror's OOBStltO-

tlounl Law of the United States.

Pomeroy. Pomemys BsfMMtSi 18-
128 California.

Pop. Pophams Eiml'sh King's Bench
Report**.

Pop. Soi. Mo. Popular Science Monthly.
Pope. (Pope) Opinions Attorney General,

pt 1, vol. S2.

Pope, Lma. Pope on Lunacy.
Poph. Pophnui's English King's Bench

Reixirtfi.

Poph. (2). Cases at the aid of Fophaa'a
Beports.

Port. (Ala.). Porter's Alnl aiun Reports.

Porter. Porter's Alabama Reports;—Por-
ter's Reports, Tols. Jt-T Indiana.

Poiey. Powy's rnrpjxirted Cases, Texas.

Post. Post's Rei>ort8, vols. 2^-26 Mich-
igan :—Post*s Beports. Tola 43^ MlssoorL
Poate'sOstaslMt. Fostsli TrsnrihtloB

of Gains.

Pot. Dwar. Potter^ Dwarrls on Statntaa
Poth. Bail a Rente. PothlOf. Tmltf d*

Contrat de bail & Rente.

Psth.Ooai. Potliief^ OHrtfidii
Poth. Cent, de Chang*. PothlSTt TnUH

du Coutrat de Change.
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Poth. Cont. Sal* (or Poth. Ooatr. Sml*}.

I'othft r, Treatise on the Contract of Sate;

Poth. de Cliaw PotUer, Traits da Con-

trat de Change;
Poth. d« l*nsv«. Ptothter Trail* da*

Poth. doMMU App. rothier, Traits da

Gmtrat da SocUtf.

Po^^dnDavaC Pothlar, Traltd da W
pOt.

Fotik.I««aca. Pothler, Traltd da Oon*

trat do I,nnago.

Poth. Mar. Coat. Pothler's Treatise on

Maritime Omtraeta;
Poth. Mar. Lonaee. Pothler, Tnltd da

CoDtrat de Louage.

P«th.OM. Pothlar. Tralti das Obliga-

tions.

Poth. Pand. Pothicr'ti Paiulects.

Potk. Proo. Civil. Fotbier, Tralti da la

Pr" W'diiro Civile.

Poth. Proo. Crlm. Pothier, TmltC dc la

ProoMnre Crimlnale.

Poth. Socl«t6. Pothier, Trait6 da Con-
trat de Socl^td.

Poth. Trait« de CluMcow Fotbler, TralM
da Contrat de Change,

Ptoth. VoBte. Pothier, Traltt dn Contrat

de Vente.

Pothlar, Paad. Pothier, Pandects Jua-

tlnlaiieR, ate.

Pottor. Potter's Reporta. Tola. 4-7 Wyo-
Bitag.

Fow. Bav. Poarell, Enay upon the Leani-
Ine of IVvIf^. etc.

Pow. Mortc* Ponmll on MurtKuges.

Vow. B.AH. Power, Rodwell it Draw^
ETurllBh Election Cmsor.

Pr. Price's Eii>,'ll«h Exchequer Reports;

^PrHtflpium (the lieirlnnlnff of a title, law,

or fwtlon);—PrnctJre Rpivirts (Oiitarln).

Pr. C. K. B. Practice Cases in the King's

Bench.

Fr. Ch. Precedents In Chancery, by Finch

;

—Practice In the High Court of Chancery.

Pr. Dae. Printed Dadalona <8naad'a), Kan-
tocky.
Vv.DHr. Prohata Dhrtafon. Law Iteports:

—Prltchnrd's Divorce and Mntrlmonlnl Cimes.

Pr. Esoh. Price's English Exchequer Re-

Vratt Oamt. Oaa. Pratt's Coutraband-of-

War OneeH.

Prrc. Ch. PrcwHicnts In OhaocaryJ

Prer. Prerogative Court.

Proo. Fale. President Falconer's Seotdi

Session i s (Gilmour & Falconer).

Proot. Coar. Preston on Couvejraucing.

Prest. Est. Preaton on Estates.

Preat. MerR. Preston on Merger.

Prl. (or Pxioo). Price'a ExchOQuer Re-

ports.

Price Notes P. P. Price's Notes of FolntS

Of Practice. Bugllah Excheciuer Cases.

Prlohett. Pridcett'a Reports, Idaho.

. Md. * C. Prideaux & Cole's DDgUsh Ba-

ports, vol. 4 New SesMlons Cases.

Frla.I»oo. Printed Decisions (Sneed'a),

Keiiliicky.

Pritch. QMT.Bosa. Pritcbard, Quarter

Sessiuus.

Friv.OaaaM.App. Privy OooneD Ap-
penis.

[1801] Prob. JUiw Reports, Probate Dl*

vision, from 1801 onward.

Proh. Code. I'robiite Coile.

Prob. IMt. Probate Division. English Law
Baporta.

Prob. Rep. Probate Reiwrts.

Prob. Rep. Aaa. Probate Rei>orts Anno-

tated.

Prob. A Aim. IHw. Probata and Admi-
ralty Division. Law ReiwrtH.

Frelft.• IMt. Probata and Dlvoroe^ Eng*

ll»h Law Rei>orts.

Prob.* Mat. Probate and Matrimonial

Pr. Faio. President Falconer^ Reports,

Scotch Court of Session.

Fr.Mia. Printed Hlnatea of Erldenca.
Ft. R. Prnr tlfo Reports.

Pr. Res. B.C. Practical Register in the
Ban Comrt.

Pr. Res. o. P. Practical B^(lstar in fha
Common Pleas.

Fv.Bos.Olu Praelleal Reglatar In Chan-
cery.

Fr. A DIv. Probate and Divorce. Enf;Ilsh

Law ricpoi'ts,

Pr*.Oaa. Prater'a Casea on Conflict of

Proo. Prac. Prof tor's Practice.

Prop. Lawyer N. 8. Property Lawyer,

New Sariea (periodical), Bngfauid.

Frontjr. Prooty^s Beports, vols. dl-dS

Vermont.
Frt. Bap. Practice Reports.

Peyeh. A M. I.. J. Ps^-rhologlcal and
Medico-Legal Jouruul, New York.

Foes. Pngal^a Reporta, New Bninawidc.

FngS' * Bnrb. PuRsIey A Bufbridga'a

Reports, New Brunswick.

F«n. Aeots. Pulling'a Iaw of Mercantile

Ai'cnniitH.

Pall. Laws * Cast. Load. Pulling, Trea-

tlae on the Laara, Coatoma, and Begnlattona

of the City !iml Port of Ivoiidon.

Fall. Port ot Loadoa. Pulling, Treatise

on the Lawa, Ckiatonia, and Begalatlona of

the City and Port of London.

Falsifor. Pulslfer's Reports, vols. 66-ti8

Maine
IP Ct. Pump Court (Loudon),

loo. Punjab Record.

, INC. Pnrden'a Digeat Peunaylvania

Laws.
Pyho. Pyke's Luwer Ouuidtt King's Bench

BeportSL
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Q
Q. Qnndrnjre!?ms (Tew BOOki PlWt IV)f—

Quebec;—Queeuslaud.

4. B. Queen's Bench;—Qaeen's Bench Re-
ports (Adolplnis & Ellis, New Series) ;—Eng-
lish Law Imports, Qaeen's Bench (1841-1852);

—Queen's Bench Reports, Upiwr Ouwda;^
Queen's Bench Reports, Quebec.

[1891] Q. B. Law Reports, Queen*t
BcMcli. from 1S91 omvard.

Q. B. Dir. (or Q. B. D.). Queen's Bencb
Division, English Law Reports (1876-1800).

Q. B. R. Queen's Bench R&poKtM, bj AdOlp
plius 4 ElUs CNev Secies). .

. Q.B.V.C. Queen's Bemih Reports, Up-
per Canada.
.Q.I«.R. Quebec Law Reports;—Queens*

land Law Raporla.

, Q. P.R. Quebec Practice Reports.

Q. R. Official Reports, Provha-e of Que-

bec.

Q. R.Q.B. Quebec Queen's Bendi Re-
ports.

Qiui4». Ouadragenu (Tear Booki» Fart
IV).

Quart. Rer. Quarterly Low Review, Rich-

mond, Virginia.

Qiieb.XNR. Quebec Law Reports, two
aeries, Qussn^ Baodi or flnpearlor Gourt
Qn«b.Q.B. QndMC Qossa'a Bendi Bo>

porta.

«iie«(as.l.B. QoesMftaad Law BqcKts.
Qnin. (or Qolmsy). Qttbicy'B ICasaacba-

setts Reports.

Qalmtt, Qnlato. Zaar Book^ 0 Bmtj T.

R. A. B^Miation AppealSh-BcKidar Ap-
peals.

R. O. Rolls of Court;—Record Commis-
sionrrs ;—R.-iihvny Casi(»s;—RegristratlOll Oas-
es;—Ilevue Criiiyue, Montreal.

R. c. * O. R. Revenae^ OItII, and Ortm-
Inal Reporter, Calcutta.

R. O. Reguloj Generales» Ontario.

R.I. Bhoda laiand^—Bhods laland B»
ports.

R. J. *P.J. RcToiue, Judicial, and F0>
lice Journal, CJalciitta.

R.L. Revue I^egale.

B.Xif4kS. Rtdsewaj, Lapp Sc SchoaleaP

Irish King's Bench Reports.

R. L. * W. Roberts, Learning & Walils'

Bnglliih Oonnty Ooort Reports.

R. M. Ok. R. M. Gbarlton'o Georgia B«-
ports.
' B.P.O. Real Property Cases, Bngllsh:—
Reports Patent Cast's.

R.P. *W. (Rawle) Penrose & Watts'

PennsylTBnia Reporta.
R. R. ft Can. Om. Railway and Canal

Cases, Englisb. '

R.t.P. Reports tesapors Ftndi, BnglUh
Chancery.

R. t. H. Reports tempore Hnrdwlcke
(Lee) English King's Bench ;—Reports fern-

pore Holt (Cases Ctoncenilng Settlement).

R. t. Hardw. Reports tempore Hard-
wi'-kp. Rnslish King's Bench.

' R. t. Holt. B^rts tempon Holt, Eng-
lish King's Bench.

R. t. Q. A. Reports tempore Queen Anne,
vol. 11 Modem Reports.& ft O. Om. Railway and <3anal Oases,

EnclWi.
: R.*.O.R.B«. Russell A Chesley's Re-
ports, Nova Scotia.

,
R. & G. N. So. Bussell A Geldert's Bs-

port--. Nova Scotia.

12U(i

R. A H. Dig. Robinson A Banisonli Di-
gest, Outurlo.

R. & jr.Sic. Boblnson ft Joasphls Digest,
Ontario.

R. & M. RusseU & Mylne's BngUsh Chan-
cery Reports;—Rjan ft Moody^ ItaglMi Nisi
Prlns Reports.

R. ft M. O. C. Ryan & Moody's Crown
Cftsea Reserved, English.

B. ft M. Die Rapalje ft Madi'a Digest of
Ballway Law.
R. ftM.k.p. Bm ft Moodj*i BlBl FilQS

Cases, English.

B. ft B. O. O. Bassell ft Ryan's Bngllrii

Crown Cases, Rpsorve<l.

Ra. Ca. English Railway and Canal Cases.

Badeis, Bad«r*s Bsptnis, toIsl 187-166
Missouri.

RaU. ft Can. Om. Ebglish Railway and
Canal Oasee;— Railway and Oanal Traffic

CJases.

Ram Cm. P. ft E. Ram's Cases of Plead-

ing and Evidence.
Ram Liee. Jndf^m, (TowM. X^.). Rftm'S

Science of Legal Judgm^t, Notes by Towos-
bsnd.
Ram. ft Mot. RamS^f ft Motlll'S MOtt-

trcal Lfiw Reix»rter.

Raad. Randolph's Virginia RepoitSj

Randolph's Reports, vols. 21-06 Kansas;—-
Randolph's Rei>ort8, vols. 7-11 Louisiana An-
nual;—Randall's Beportt, Tols. 88-71 Oblo
Stata
BaaAiVsvp* Bandall 4m Firpetnitlia.

Raasr* Banegrls BsportSk vols. 16-aO Flor>

Ida.

Base Dee. Bparka' Rangoon Dedskww,
British Rnminh.

B»P> Ped. Ref. INS* Rapalje'8 Federal
Reference Digest.

Rap. Jnd. Q. B. R. Rapport's JudldariSS

de Quebec Cour du Buuc de la Relne.
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Rap. Jnd. Q. C. 8. RnpporC^ JudldsrleS
de Quebec Cour Superieure.

Bap. Kav. RapalJe on LftTcenjr.

Rap. H. T. me. AapalK* New Totk X>t-

fest.

Rap. * Ii. C«r Law.). Rapalje ft Lawrence,
Amcri in and English Case's.

Rapal. A L. Kapaije & Lawreuce, Ameri-

can and Engltah Caaea.
Ratt. L. o. Batttgan'a Leading Cases on

Hindoo Law.
Baw. (OT Bnwto). Bawte'b FennsylTanla

Rt'iwrts.

Rawle, Cot. Rawle on CovtMuintH for Tl-

Ue.

Rawle Pen. & w. (Bawle) Penroae it

Walts, rouiisylvniiia.

Raym. (or Raym. Ld.). LOld Baymond'a
Englisli King's Bench Reports.

Bayai. Sir T. Sir Thomas Raymond's
English King's Bench Reports.

Bayamid. Raymond'a Beportsy vols. 81-

90 Iowa.
Rayn. Rayner's Bttfl^Ush Tithe Cases.

Ra-af. Re-alBniied.
Re. da X. Berne de Jurisprudence, Sfon*

Re. de L. Revue de Jurisprudence et Leg-
Matfon, Montreal.
Raal Eat. Bao. Real Estate Record, New

York.

BaalPv. €aa. Real Rnqierty Cases* (Eng-

ilsli).

Boo. Records;—Recorder;—^American Law
Record.
Rec. Dee. Vaoz'a Recorder's Dedsloiis,

Phil<ulelphia.

Red. Redfleld's New Totk Snrrogate Re>
ports;—RcHldingrton, Maine.
Red. Am. R. R. Cai. Redfleld's Lending

American Railway Cases.

Red. Caa. R. R. Redfleld's Leading Am*
erlcan Railway Cases.

Bad. Cas. WUls. Bedlleid's Leading Gas-
es on Wills.

Red. R. R. Caa. Re4lfleld'8 Leading Amer>
lean Railway Cases.

Bad. * Bis. Gas. B. * R. Retlfleld & Blg-

tiow*s Leading Gasea on BUM and Notea.

Badf. (or Redf . Sunr.). Redfleld's New
York Surrogate Reports.

Badf. 8w. at. T.>. Redfleld's New Tork
.*<urrngate Court Reiw>rts.

Redf. Wills. Redlleld's Leading Cases on
WUlB.
Redingtea. Rodlngton^ Reports, vola.81*

35 Maine.
Baod Fraad. Reed's Lesdlng Gaaea on

Statute of Frauds.

Raese. Re|M>rler, vols. .'>, 11 HeiHkell's

Tennessee ReportH.

ReeTe, Eng. Law (or ReeTe, Hist. Eng.
I<aw). Reeve's illKtory of the Kn;;liMh Law.
Rag. App. ReglHtration AiHieala.

BaS.Brar. Register of Writs.

Bag. Oas. RegiKtratiou Ca^eH.

Bsc. Ctak Regote Genenleau

Bi»Law Diot.(^ Bo.)-8i

Reg. Jnd. Registfem Judlcale.

Reg. Oai. Brav. Reglstrum Omnium Bre-
rlnm.
Reg. Orlg. Reglstnini Origliialew

Reg. Writ. Register of Writs.
' BsUIp. Rellljr'a English Arbitration
Cases.

Rem. Cr. Tr. Remarluible Criminal Tri-

al!.

Rem. Tr. Cnmmlns ft Danplhy*a Remark*
able Trials.

Rem. Tr. No. Cli. Beuson'8 Remarkable
Trials and Notorious Cbaraeten?.

Remy. Kcm>''8 ltei>orts, vols. 14.'>-1.j1 In-

diana; also Indiana Appellate Court Re>
ports.

Rep. Report;—Reports ;—Reporter;—Re-
pealed;—Wallace's Tbe Reporti-rs.

Bap. (1, 2, eta.). Coke's Ji^ugllsh King**

Bench Reiwrts.
Rep. Aas. T. ClaytoD*8 Repovts of Asatif

es at Xorke.

Bop. €}as. 1:4. Gilberts Chancery Re-
pmrta.

Bap. Oas. Madr. Reports of Cases, l>e-

wanny Adawlut» Madras.
Rep. Caa. Pr. Roports of Oaoea of Prae*

tice (Cooke's).

Bap. dk. Repmrts in Ohaneery, En^lsh.
Rap.01uF»* Rvoria on Ohancerjr Frac^

Uce^
' Bap. Oem. Oaa. Report! on Commercial
Cases, Bengal.

Rep. Conat. Ct. Reports of tbe Constitu-

tional Oottrt, South Carolina <Treadway.
Mill, or Harper).

Bep. Cr. L. Com. Re|Hirts of Criminal

Law Coiuuiissloners.

Rep. E«. Qllbert'a EugUsb Reports in

Ekiuity.

Rep.lmOh. Reports In Chancery, Eng-
lish.

Rep. Q. A. Re|K)rt tempore Queen Anne.

TOl. 11 .Modern.

Rep. 8el. Caa. Ch. Kelynge'a (W) E^-
Ilsh Cliaucery Re]>urts.

Rep. t. Fiaek. Reports fem|N>re Flndi,

English Chancery.
Bap. t. Hard. Lee's Reports fempore

Hardwlcke, l-^ngllsh King's Bench ReiK)rts.

Rap. t. Halt. Reiwrts tempore Holt (Eng-

lish Cnses of Settlement).

Rep. t. O. Br. Curler's Kngli«h Common
Pleas ReiMjrts tempore O. Bridgmau.
Bap. t. Q.A. Reports tempore Queen

Aiiiii', vol. 11 Modern Reports.

Rep. t. Talb. Reports tempore Talbot,

English Chancery.
Rep. Torke Aaa. Clayton's reports <a Aa-

sizes at i'orke.

Boparfts. Goke'a. .English King's Bendi
Reports.

Rettie. Ret tie, Crawford A Melville's

Scotch Session Cases (4th series).

Rev. o. * O. Rep. Revenneb CtvU, and
Criminal Reijorter, Bengal.

Bov* Laps. Revtoad Lawa.
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ReT. Ord. If. W, T. Rpvlseil OrdinanCM^
Northwm Territories (CuuaUa) 1888.

ReT. 8t. Revised Statute*.

Reyn. ReynoldsT KeportBi volB. 40-12
Mis,siHHii>pl.

Rio«. Rice's South Carolina Law Keportn.

Rio« Eq. (or Oh.), Bice'8 South CaruUua
Dqnity Be|)ort«.

Rich. Rifhardwrn's Soatli Carolina Law
Bcfiorts;—Riebardaon't B^Kirta* voIil ^
Nenr Hampshire.
Rich. Ch. Ricluiidiion<k Sooth Gwoiim

Equity Beporta.

Biali.0t.01. Rlehardflon'a Court of
Claims RfiMirts.

Blah. Eq. Rictiardaon'a Soutli Carolina
Bqutty Reports.

Rich. Eq. (or Ch.) Cas. BldUOdlOnll
South Carolina £quity Reports.
' mUh,TMw ifi,C,y Rlcbardm'i Smitli

Carolina Lnw llp]><)rt.s.

Bi«h. N. S. Rieburdson'a South Carolina
Baport*, Nmr Series.

Rich. Pr. Res. Richardson's Practical
Register, English Common Pleaa.

Rieh.*H. Ricbavdaon * HooTb Street
Railway Decisions.

Rich. 4c W. Richardson St Woodbury's
Reports, vol. 2 New Hampshire.
Bide. Kldgewaj-'s Reixjrts tempore Bmx^

Wicke, Cliauccry and King's Beui-ii.

Ridff.Ap. Ridgmraj^ ixut Anpeel (or

Parliamentary) C^ses.

Bide. Cm. Ridgeway's Reports tempore
nardwicke, Cliaiu cry aud King's Bench.

Bids. A B. RlUgeway, Lapp 4 SchoaleT
Irish Term Reports.
Ridg. P. C. (or Ride. Pari.). Rldgeway**

Irish Appeal (or Parliamentary) Oases.

BMr. Bep. (or 8t. Tr.). Rldgeway'a (In-

dividual) II. jM i"-; of st it." Trials In Ireland.

Rids. t. Hard, (or Rids. * Hard.).
BUIgewa7*e Reports tempore Hardwlcke^
Chancery and King's Bcii< ]i.

Ridgcw. Ridgewny (see Ridg.).

Bidler, OMl * Baa. Iaw. Ridley** Olyfl

and F>'clesl!!sf iral r«a\v.

Ried. Itiedell's Reports, vols. 68^ G9 New
Hampshire.
Bil. (or Riley). Riley's South Carolina

Law Reports;—alley's Rei>ort8, vols. 37-42
West Vlr;:lnla.

RU. (or Riley) Ch. (or Eq.). Bil«y*t
South C.'iroliiia ("han«"ery Ueporta.

BU. Harp. Riley's Edition 9t Harper's
South Carolina Reports.

Blley. Riley's South Carolina Chancery
ReiH)rt>i;— Ttlley's South Carolina Law Re-
ports;—Riley's ReiMrta, vols. 37-42 West
YirglDla.

Blaar. RItier's Uc|»"rts, vol. 2 Wyoming:.

BIt* Ama. B«s* Rlviugton's Annual Reg.
later.

Rob. Tk'tMiisoii'.q Vfrirlnla RejKirts; -IJol)-

Inson's Louisiana Reports;—Robinson's Re-
ports, vols. 2-0 and 17-28 Oolorado Appeals;
—Robertaon'a Mew York Superior ODorfc Be-
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ports;—Rohlnson's Rnsrlish Ecclejilastlcal Re-
ports;—Cbr. Robinson's J:^lish Admiralty
Reitorts;—W. Robinson'a fio^lsh Admiralty
Reports;—RoMiison's Sc«.tc|i .\pix>al Ca«cs:
—Robertson's Scotch Apiteal Cases;—Robin*
.Hon'M Reporta, vol. 38 California ;—BoliiD>
son's RefNirts, vols. 1-4 I^ouisi.nia .\nnnal:—
Roberts' Reiwtf, vols. 2l» ;n r^Hiisiiinu An-
nual;—RobardN' Rci>«irt.x, vol.s. 12, 13 MIS'
soori :—Bobards' Conscript Cases, Texas;—
Chr. Robinson's U|>iM*r Canada Reports:

—

I,

L. ICobluHon's IJpiwr Ciinada Rejiorts:—Rob-
ertson's Reports, vol. 1 Uawail;—Bobinaim'a
Reports, roL 1 Nevada.
Roh. Adm. Chr. BoMnson'a E>igllsh Ad-

miriiity Reports.
Bob. Adat. * Pr. Roberts on Admiralty

and Prize.

Rob. App. Robertson's Scotch Appeal

Rob. Car. V. Robertson's History Of ttlS

Reign of the Em(>eror Cburlea V.

BoVOaa. Robertaoo's Scotdi Appeal
Cnv.w,

Rob. Chr. Chr. Robinson's English Ad*
miralty Reports.

Rob. Comso. Gas. Robards' Conscript Cas>
es, Texa.**.

Rob. Eee. RoberCsoo'fe Itai^Idt Frrimlsa-
tical Reitorts.

Bob. Eq. Roberts* Principles of Equity.
Rob. Jam. WiUlam Robertsoa's Bnglisb

Admiralty Reports.

Bob. ft, StW. Roberts, Learning&WalU^
County Court Report.**.

Bob. X*. Robinson's Louisiana Bexiorta.

Bob.S.1. RObertaon's Sandwldi bland
Glawailan) Reporta.

Rob. So. App. Rolrinaon'a Scotch Appeal^
English noose of LordA
Rob. Sr. ct. Robertson's New ToriL 8a>

perior Court Reports.

Bob. V.O. Robinson's Reports, Upper
Caiuida.

Bob. Ym, Robinson's Virginia Reports.

Bob. Wsa. Adas. William Boblneon'e
Ei»;rllsh .Vdnilralty Tl^iiorls.

Robards. ICobards' Reports, Tola. 12, 13

Missouri^-Robarda' Texas Omscrlpt Cases.

Robarda & Jackson. RoliHrclS ft JSCk*

son's Reports, vols. 2t»-27 Texas.

Bobb (or Bobb Fat. Oaa.>. Robb's Calfc-

Cd Stat*"* PafiMJt Cases.

Roberts. iCoU'rls' Reimrtts %-ols. 29-^1

Louisiana Annual.
Robertson. Robertson's Scotch Appeal

Canes;—Rol»erts«)n*s New York Superior

Court Re|K>rtM;—RolH?rUion'.s New York Ma-
rine Court IteiKnts;—Robertson's English

Ect-leKiastlcal Ri'i»ort«;—Robertson's Hawal*
l;in Itt'iHjrt.s. See, also, Rob.

Robla.Apv, Robinson's Scotch Appeal

Cases.

Robinson. Chr. RoMnsou's l-:ngll><li Ad-

miralty Reports;—W. Robinson's English Ad*

mtratty Reports^—Robinson's Tbftaiia Re-

ports;—Boblosonls Lontolsna Reports;—Bob>
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*

iiiMD'8 Srotch Appeal Cnsi\s Robinaoo*!

Reiwrts, vol. 38 Culifornlu —Clir. Rablnaon'i

ReM>rt». L'lMH^r Canaila;—J. L. Robinson's

Reiwrts, l'i>iH'r Cauatla;—RobliiBon'8 Reiwrts,

Colorado;—Botilnson's B«ports, vol. 1 Ne*

vada.
BsbStBamkr. Robson's Bankrupt Prac-

tloe;—Robertson's Handbook of Bankers'

Lew.
Bolii* Robert;—Robertson.

Boe««a, Ins. Roccus on Insurance.

Rodnu.' Bodinan'S lUfwetB, vols. 78-82

KeiifiK'ky.

Bos. £o«. Law. Sogers' Ecclesiastical

Law.
Rogers. Refers' Bqiorts* vole. 47-61 Loo-

Islaiui Anuoal.

Bol. (or Boll.)> Rolle's Ensllsh King's

Bench Reports.

Boll. Boll of the Term.

Bollo. BoUe's English King's Bendi Re>
ports.

BoUe Al». Bolie's Abridgment.
Bolle B. BoUe^ BngUsb Kings* Bench

Beports.

BoUa Ot. Bey. BoUs' €ourt Reports.

Bom. Romllly's Kotee of CnRes, English

CBiancery.

BoauXtAw. Mackeldy's Handbook of the
Boman Law.
Boot. Root's Connecticnt Reports.

Bop.Hiwb. * Wlfo. Boper on Husband
and Wife;

Bop. ItOB. Roper on Legacies.

Booe. Ada. Boecoe'a Admiralty Jurlsdio
tkm and Practice.

Boso. Chrlm. Br. Boeooe on Criminal Bvt-

dence.

BoM. Jnr. Roscoe's Jnrlnt, London.
Rose. N. P. Rosf-oe's Xlsl Prlu8.

Boso. Real Act. Roscoe on lU'al Af^lons.

Rose (op Rose B. C). Rose's Reports,
Bn^'lisli I', nikniiitry.

Rose Notes. Bose's Notes on United
BtateA Re[K)rt8.

Ro»e W. O. Rose WUl Case, New York.
RcsB, CoBT. Rose' Lecturee on Conveyan-

dnc, elf., Scotland.

Ross Ldg. Cas. Bose* Leading Cases on
Commercial Law.
Bot. nor. Rots Florentine {Reports of

the Supremo Court. <ir IJ.irn. of Flitrence).

Bot. Pari. Rotula: Purliumeuluriic.

Bowe. Rowers Interesting Parllamentajry

and Milltarj- Caj^os.

Bowe B«p. Rowe's Reiwrts (Irish).

BoweUL Bowdl'k Beports nda. 46-02
Vermont.
Roy. Die. Royall's Digest Virginia Re-

port a.

B.8. Revised Statutes.

Bt.Xiaw Bepts. Rent Law Reports, In-

dia.

Bnekor. Backer's Reportei vols. 43-46
West Virginia.

Buff, (or Rnfr. ft H.). BuIBD A Bawlci*
North Carolina Reports.
Bales 8«p. Ot. Bnlee of th* 8iiprein»

dmrt.
Bannells. Bunnells' Reports, vols. 38, 06

Iowa.
Bna. Rtif^Si'H.

Buss. Russell's English Chancery Reports.
B«as. Arb. Bnasdl On Aibitratxwa.
BBSS. Criiaee. Bii88dl On Crimea and

Misdemeanors.
Bbss. Bleot. Cas. Russell's Election Oaa-

eA, Nova Scotia ;—Bn8seU'a Election Cases,
Massachusetts.

Rbss. Eq. R«p. Busscnti Bqotty Ded-
si<Mi8, Nova Scotia.

Bbsi. Mer«. Ag. Ruk^cII m .Mercuiitlle

Agency.

Bvss. N. 8c. Russell's Equity Cases, No-
va Sootla.

Bvss. t. Eld. Rnsaeira Etoglldi Chaneerj
Beports tempore Elden.
Bass.* Ohes. Rnsaell A Obesley's Re^

ports, XoVii S(i,ti:l.

Baas. A CIigs. E«. Russell A Chcsley's
Equity Reports, Nova Scotia.
Rnss. & Geld. Rusaell * Gcldert's R^

ports, Nova Scotia.

Bvss. Ss IK. Bvsedl it Mylne*fe BngTtsh
Chaiicory Reports.

Bass, ft By. Russell A Ryan's English
Crown Cases Reserved.
RntE. Caa. Rutger-WaddlogtMi Case,

New York City, 1784.

Rath. last. Bntherfoid'b Inatltatea of
Natural r>aw.

Ry. Cas. Reports of Railway Cases.
By. Med. Jar. Ryan's Medical Jnrlspm-

deno^.

Ry. ft Can. Caa. Railway and Canal Cas-
es, Ent,laTi(l.

By. ft CaB.TrBf.Ca. Railway and.Ca^
nal Traffic Cases.

Ry. & Corp. Law Joar. Ballway and
Cor|X)ration Law Journal.
By. ft Bt. (or By. ft K. B. FO* ' Byas. i

y\niK\y'H Nisi Prius Reports, IBngltiigt.

Byaor. Rynier's Foedora.
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S
Shaw, Danlop. A BelVs Seotcb Court

of Sf'sslon Reports (1st Scries); S!m\v's

Scotch House of Lords Appeal Cases;—South-

6ast«ni Beporter (propMiy cited 8. B.)}^
Southweeteni Reporter (properly cltetl S. W.);

—Mew York Supplement;—Supreme Court
RcportMF.

8. A. Jj. B. South Australian Law Reports.

8. App. Shaw's Sootdi House of Lords
App^l Cases.

a. Asst. L. a. South AmtraUan Law B«>
ports.

8.B. Upper Bench, or Supreme Bench.
8. 0. South Carolina;—H^outh Carolina

Reports, New Series;—Same Case;

—

Suih?-

rlor Court;—Supreme Court;—Sessnions Cas-

es;—Samuel Carter (see Orlando Bridgman).
.O. A. Supreme and Exchequer Courts

Act, Canada.
S. O. Bar Aaou South Carolina Bar As*

odation.
8. C. C. Select Chancery C'usos (p.-irt H of

Cases in Caumcery);—Small Cause Court,

bidla.

s. c. Die. OaMeU'a Bapnme CSoort J3h

gest, Canada.
S.C.B. Select Oaaee Relatliiff to Evi-

dence, Strange.

8. 0. B. South Carolina Reports, New Se-

ries;—Harper's South Oandlna B^rts;—
Supreme Court Rei>iirts;—Supreme Court
Rules ;—Supreme Court of Canada Beports.

.Gar. South Caroltna;—South OaroUna
Reports^ New Series.

8. Ot. Supreme Court Reporter.

8.D. South Dakota;—South Dakota R«*
ports.

8. D. A. fludder Dewanny Adawlut Re-
ports, Iiiilla.

8. D. * B. Shaw, Duulop A Bell's Scotdi
Oonrt of Session Reports (Ist Series).

8. D. & B. Sup. Shaw, Dunlop & Bell's

Supplement, containing House of Lords De-
cisions.

8. E. Southsastsrn Rt iH^rter.

8.r. Used Qie West Publishing Com«
pany to locate j^ce where decision is from,

as, **& F. 00k** San Francisco Caso No. 80 on
Docket
A.F.A. Sadder Poojdaree Adawlut Re-

ports, India.

8. Jut. Shaw's Justiciary Cases, Scot-

land.

8. Ij. C. Smith'.s Leading Tapes.

8. Ii. C. App. Stunrt's Lower Caiinda Ap-
peal Cases.

8. 1.. J. Scottish Law Journal, E<liuborfh.

8. B. State Reporter, New York.

M.M» Syiiop.Hi8 Series of United States

Treasurj Decisions.

8. 8. 0. Snndford's New Tork City Supe-
rior Court Ut'iMirts.

8.T. (or St. Tri.). SUte Trials. •

8. T. D. Syoopels Treasureir's Dsdstons,
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8. Telad. Shnw's Teind Oases, Scotland.

S.v. A.B. Stuart's Vteo-Admlimltr B*-
porL», Quebec.

8. W. Sottthwestall^-SouthweBtem Bo-
porter.

8. W. Bep. Southwestern Reporter (com-
monly dted S. W.).

s. A B. Smith ft Battr> Irtah King's
Beach Reports.

8. A C. Saunders A Cole's English Bail

Court Rei>orts;—Swan A Critchfleld, Revised
Statute*?, Ohio.

S. A D. Siiaw, Dunlop, & Bell's Scotch
Court of Session Reiwrts (l»t series).

8. A O. Sniale A Giffard, English.

s. A L. Schoales A LeCroy** Iridi Chan-
cery Reports.

8. A M. Shaw A Maclean's Appeal Gases,
House of Lords^-Smedes A UacshaU's Mis-
sissippi Reports.

8. A M. Oh. Smedss A MarshaU's Missis-

sippi ciiiiDcery Reports.

8. A B. Sergeant A Rawle'h FennsylTanla
Reports.

S. & S. Sausse & Scully's Irish Roils

Court Reports;—Simons A Stuart, Euglisb
Ttce-Chancdlonl' Reports;—Swan A Sayler.

Revise<1 Statutes Of Ohio.

8. A 8m. Searle & Smith's JBtagUsh Pro-

Imte and Divorce Reports.

S. A T. Sw.ibey & Tristram's Bn^talh Pro-
bate and Divorce Reports.

Sal. Salinger's Reports, vols. 90-108 Iowa.

8alk. Salkeld's English King's Bench Re-
ports.

Salm. Abr. Snimon's .\bridi;ment of State

Trials.

Salm. St. B. Salmon's Edition of the

State Trhils,

Sand. Sandford's New Toik Superior

Court Reports.

Saad. Ch. Sandford's New Tork Ciian-

eery Reiwrt.s.

Sand. I. Bep. Sandwich Island (Hawai-

ian) Reports.

Saadars, Just. last. Sandars* EUltloo of
Justinian's Institutes.

Sandf. Sandford's Now York Superior

Court ReiJortB.

Sandf. Ch. Saudford's New York Chan-
cery Reports.

Saadl. St. Pap. Sandler's State Pniten.

8aaf. Sauford's Reports, voL SO Alabama.
8ar. Oh. Sen. Saratoga Ohancerr Sen-

tinel.

8a«. A So. Sausse A Scully's Irish Bolls

Court Reports.

Saals. Saulsbnry's Reports^ vols. (Ml

Delaware.
Savad. Sanndem* BngllSh King's Bench

Re|M»rtH.

Saaiid. Fl. A £t. Sauuders' rieadiog aod
Evldeuce.
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; iMmd. * C. Saunders it Cole's Eo^isb
Bali Court Reimrts.

S«iind. & Mao. .Su uadecs ft MscmCs Eog*
Ush Ooimtf Court Cases.

•Sraasaftfl*. Sansse ft Scully's Irish Bolls

Court Reports.

. Savile's Bnglish Common Pleas Be-
ports.

Sat. Dr. Rom. Savl^ny Droit Romalne.
PrlT. Trial of the Saraunah Priva-

teers.

Sat. SjMt. i^nvigny, System dm Heutlsai
BOmlsdien Richts.

•mr. («r Sawr.). Sawyer's United States
Circuit Court Reports.

Sax. (or Siutt.). Saxton's New Jersey

Chancery. BepofftB.

Say. (or Sayss). Bayer's English King's
Bench Uf'iHjrtS.

So. Hcilicet (that Is to say);—Scncc-arla

(Exche«]uer) ;—Scott's Reports, Euplish Com-
mon Pleas ;—Scotch ;—Sc-nnuuon'g IteiKtrts,

yols. 2 T, Illinois.

Be. Jnr. Scottish Jurist.

So. L. R. Scottish Law Reporter, Edin-
blBgb.
' So. H. B. Scott's New Beports.
Bo. B«ss. Cmm, Scotch Court of Session

Ca8e«i.

Be. ft DIt. App. Scotch and Divorce Ap-
peals (Law "RfiporU^, .

Soae. Bcarearta Gnrla (Court ot Bicheq*
uer).

.'. SoMk Scammon^ Beports, toIs. 2-6 Illl-

nois.

. Ssih. A Lef. Scboales ft Lefroy's Irish

tShanoery Btiports.

Belialk. Schalk's Jamaica RefHirts.

Bolter. Scherer, New York Mlstellaneous

Beports.
Schm. CItU Law. Schmidt's avllLawof

^IMin atul Mexico.

BeliombcrcMar. Xrfiwa Rhodes. Schom-
bcrg, Treatise on the. Maritime Laws of

Rhodes.
Behovler, Pers. Fvoip. Scbooler on Fer>

sonal Property^

Bekevlor, TI^Ils. BAoiiler on WiOs.
Sol. fa. ad dia. deb. tMr9 fSCiSS jStf .dlt:

probandum debitum.

Boo. Seott^ ' Bngllsb Common Pleas Bo>
ports.
'- Boo. X.K. Scott's New Reports, English

Common Fleas.
''^ Scot. Scollnnfl :—Scottish.

' Boot. Jnr. ScottlBb Jurist, Edinburgh.
Boot. Ik R. Scottish Law Reporter. Edln-

Imrijlf—Scottish TjHW Review, Glnsirow.

Boot St, T. Scot I>aw Times, EdlnlmrKh.
Bsstt. Scott's BnKlish Common Pleas Be-

ports :—Scott's New York Civil ProoftHluro.

Soott J, RfiK^rter, English Conmion
Bench Reiiorts. ;

Scott IT. R. Scott's New Beports, Ehff-

liHh Common Pleas.

Bor.L.T« Scnntoa Law Ttmsik Pennsyl>
vtnls.

B.E.R. Southeastern Rcirarter.

Besrle ft Bm. Searle A Smith's Bni^ldi
Probate ami Divoret; Rfi)orts.

Bob. Trado-Marka. Sebastian on Trade-
Ifarfcs.

Seclsf. Beeundum legim (seeording to
law).

Be*. T«s. ' SecttndMfn regiitam (according

to rule).

Seed. pt. Edw. m. Part 3 of the Year
Books.
Seed. pt. H. VI. Part 8 of the Year Rooks.

Bode. L. Oas. Sedgwick's Leading Cases

on Damages;—Sedgwick's Leading Cases on'

R(*f\l Pronerty.

Sedg. St. A Const. Law. Sedgwick on
Statutory and Constitutional Law.
Seign.R^p. Seigniorial Reports. Lown*

Canada. '
'

Set. Caa. ch. Select Qutts In Chancery,

(part 3 of Cases in C3ian(!ery).

SeL Gas. D. A. Select C^ses (Sudder);

Dewanny Adawtut, India.

Set. Oas. Bv. Select Cases In Evidence
(Strange). •

'

s«LO«s.ir.V. Select Cases, Newfound^
land.

Bd. Oas. It. W. P. Selected Cases, Nortli-

wfst Provinces, India.

Bel. Caa. M. Y. Yates* Select Ceases, New
York.
SeLCaa. t. Br. OXVO^ BdCCt OSSetf

tempore Brougham.
Bol.OM.i. KliMK* Select Oases In Chan-

cery tempore King.

Sol. Caa. t. Map. (Drury's) Select Oses
Impore Napier, Irish Chancery.

Sel. Caa. with Opin. Select Cases * with

Opinions, by a Solicitor. _
•* '

Sel. Doe. Bomb. Selected DedsldnB^ 8sd<

der Dewanny Adawlut. Bomhay. •

Sel. Dee. Madr. Select Decrees, Sodr
tJdawhir, Madras. ' •

Sel. Pr. Sellon'S Practice. ^

Seld. Selden's Reports, vol. B-M New
York Court of Appcnls.

Beld.Xotso. Selden's Notes, New York
Court of ApTisals.

Seld. Tit. Hdn. Selden's Titles of Honor.

Seldom. Selden's Reports, New York Court
of Appeals.

8eii.v». Sdlon'S Practioe In fbs Kloirt
Bench.
Bolw. V. F. Selwyn'S Lew of fm Prlnst

Selw. ft Bam. The First Part of Barne-

wall ft Alderson's Eugliidi King's Bench Rer

pwts.
Berc. Land Laws Pa. Sergeant SB tbe

Land Laws of I'ennsylvania.
;

Bore, ft Lowb. Rop* Bnglhih Common
Law RetHirts. American reprints edited by
Ser>:t'uiu & Lowber.
Serg. Sc R. Sergeant ft Bswls^s Pennsrl-

vanirt Iteports.

Sobs. Cas. Sessions Cases (English King's

Bench Bsports^ }—jSootdi Court of Session

Cases.
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S«M. Gas. Se. Scotcdi Court of tieHsion

Oaaei.

SeiB. Pap. c. o. c. SoasloD Papen, Oeo<
trttl Crlmioai Court
•M.P»9.0.B. Searion P»pen» Old

Bailey.

Set. (w Mmt%* Bern.) Cm. EDgliiib Set-
Uement and Bflmoval Cases (Burrow^ Settle-

ment Cases).

Sev. H. O. 6eveatre's UlgU Oourt Reports,
BengftL

Sev. s. D. A. Spvostre's Stidder Dewanny
Adawlut lleports, Bengal.

Mmmtia,MkmHa; Sewell eo the Law o(
fiheriffs.

8h. SiHmer's EugllMb I'artlameutary Cas*
•Bi—aiiowef'a Atgilah King's Bendi Reports;
—Sheirtey's Reports, vols. VA-IH and 21-30
Maine;-Shaw's Scotch Ai)i>eal Cases;-^
8baw'8. etc., Decisions in tile 8cot4^ Oonrtof
Session (Ist SerleH);—Shaw'.«? Scotch Justici-

ary Cases;—Shaw's Scotch Telnd Court Re-
ports;—0. B. Shaw's Reports, vols. 10, 11

Vermont;—W. (i. Shaw's Reports, vols. r?0-35

Vermont ;—Shirley's UejH^rt.s, vols. 4t>-'»5 New
Hampshire;—Sheldon's BuflTuIo, New York,
Superior Court Reports;—Shepherd's Re-
ports, Alabama;—Sbipp's Reports, vols. tlG,

67 North Carolina;—Shauds Reports, vols.

U-44 South Carolina ;—Shadforth's Beaerv'
«d Jndgments, Victoria.

Sk. App. Shuw's Scotch Appeal Cuses.

UuCHaa.GM' Shaw's Criminal Cases
(Justiciary GoarO.

sii. Wb. flbaw'a Digest of Dedsloos^ fl«o^
land.

' Wh, Jwa. thaw's Justldarjr Cases, Scot-
Ian*].

' Sfc. W. * O. Shaw, Wilson A Courtenay's
Scotch Appeals Reports (Wilson A Shaw's
lepottf).

k.dk IhmL Shaw A Duulop'a Scotch
Court of Session Reports (1st Series),

h. * MacL Shaw ft Madsan's ficotdi

Apiieal Cases.

Skad. -ShadfonfM Victoria Reports.
Shan. Sbnnnon's Tennessee Cuses.

haad. Shand's Reports, vols. U-44
South Carolina.

Shars. BI. Comm. ShSfSWOOd'S Black-
Stone's Coiujueutarles.

have. Tal». Oa. Sbarswood'S Table of
Caites, Conne<tlcut.

SIftaw. Shaw's Scotch Appeal Casee;

—

Shaw's, eta, Dedsions in the Scotch Court of
SeHsIori fist Si iii s);— Shinv's Scotch Justl-

dary Cases;—Shaw's Scotch Telnd Court Re-
ports;—O. B. Shaw*a Reports, vols. 10, U
Vermont;—W. G. Shaw's RspoTts, vols. 80^
Vermont.

Skaw (O. B.>. O. B. Shawls Reports, Tola
10, 11 Vermont.

SlMw (W. 6.). W. G. Shaw's Reports,
80-85 Vennont.

Bliaw. I>e«. SYinw's. etc., Decisions In the
S4 ot( h Court of Session (1st Series).
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Shaw, Onal. * B. Shaw, DuDk^ « BaUls
(1st Series) Scotch Session Osaes.
Shaw, H. I.. Shaw's Scotch Avpeal Gaa-

es^ House of Lords.
haw 9wM. Shaw's (John) Scotch Justici-

ary Cases.

Shaw T. Oas. Shaw's Scotch Telnd Court
Bsporta.

Shaw, W. A C. Shaw, Wilson & Coutte*
nay, Scotch (snuie as Wilson & Shaw).
Shaw * Maol. Shaw A Maclesa, Scotdi.
Shel. Sheldon (see Sheld.).

Sh«l. Ca. Shelley's Case in vol. 1 Coke's
Reports.

Sheld. (or Sheldon). Sheldon's Report%
Superior Court of Buffalo, New York.

> Shelf. Lnn. Shelford ou Lunacy.
Shelf. Mar. * IHw. Sheiftird oo Mar-

riage and Divorce.

Shep. Shepley's Reiwrts, vols. 13-18 and
21-80 Maine;—Shepherd's Reports, Alabama.
Miop. Ate. Sbeppard's Ahrldgment.
Shep. SeLCaa. 8hepiieid*s Sdoet CnM%

Alabama.
nMy.Tbttak. Sheppard's ToQCiistone.

Shov. Ct. Rep. Sheriff Court Report^
Scotland;—Sheriff Court Reporter.
BUel. Shid'a Reports, Cape Colony.
Shipp. 8hlp|>*a Repovt% vols. <Mb Vt North

Carolina.

kivl. Shirley's Reports, vols. 48-66 New
Hanii)8hlre.

Show. Shower's English Parliamentary
Cases ^-8hower'S IBngliSh King's Bench Re-
ports

Show.K.B. Shower's Bnglish King's
Bench Reports.

Show. P. c. Bhmrec^ BngHsii FarUa*
meutary Cases.

Siek. Sldcels* Beporta, v«ls. 46-146 NSw
York Court of .\ppenl8.

Siek. Mia. Ooo. Slcfcels' Mining Laws and
Decisions.

Sick. Op. Sickois' opiniont of the Neir
Xork Attorneys-Qeueral.

Bid. Slderfin'S Ba^lSh King's Bench Re-
ports.

BilT. Silvernall's Unreported Casea, New
York Court of Appeals;—Unrsportsd Oose^
New York Supreme Court;—Criminal Re-
ports, New York.

llv.Cit. SllTemaR'S New ToiIe ata-
tions.

Slaa. Simons' English Vlce-Cliancery Re-

ported—Simmons' Reports, iwls. 66-87, 96
Wisconsin.

Siai.N.8. Simons' i^glish Vice-Chan-

oery Reporta, New Series.

Sim. * O. Simmons & Conovec's Beport%
vols. 05-07, 90 Wisconsin.

8im. * Stv. («v aim.dt 8.). StiuoOB 8
Stuart's EiiKlIsIi Vlce-Clnincery Reporta.

Slaolair. Sinclair's Manuscript Dsdslsn^
Scotch Sesaion Cases.

Sir T. J. Sir Thomas Jones' Reports.

Six Cir«. Cases ou the Six Circuits* Irish.
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TABU or ABBRBVIATI0N8 M.J;

Skene. Skene's De Verlwrum Slgnlflca-

tloDe.

Skill. Pol. R«9. Sklllman'a N«w York
Police Reports.

ttlB. SklBiwr's BtaclMi Kliig^BciicliB«>

ports.

Skinker. Sklnker'a ItoportM, toIb. 65-19

Mir^smirl.

Blada. Slade's Reports, voL 15 Vermont.

•n. Ae. Smith's ActtODS St Law.
Bai. o. c. M. Smitti's dicitft Ooiirts>1fsr>

tlai Reiiorts, Maine.

Sa.CoBd.Als. Smith's Condensed Als-

iMnw lU'iKirt.s.

SM.S.D. E. D. Sffiltli's Beports, New
York.
8m. Eq. Smith's (J. W.> Manual «f Bqol-

ty ;—Smith's Principles of Iskiulty.

8m. X.. C. Smitb's Lending Cases.

8a. L. Caa. Com. X.. Smith's Leading Oas*

Si on Commercial Law.
8m. * B. R. R. Oas. Smith ft BatcS*

AuH-riiaii Kailway Cust'S.

8m. * Bat. Smith A Batty's Irish King's

Beuch Reports.

8m. Sc O. Smato A Glfrnrd's E:iigli»<h Vice-

Chancellors' Bsp(»ts^—Smith A Guthrie's

Sports, Tola. Mtisourl Appeals.

8b. AM. SsMdss ft Manhall'B Ulaslialp*

pi Reports.

8m. ft M. Oh. Smedee ft lfaisiisll*B Bfls-

8iMtipi>i ciiMuceiy Beports.

8m«.ftGiff. Smale ft GiflhM'S ttisllsh

Ytce-ChancelloiS' Beports.

8a«d. ft M. Smadas ft MsiShslTs Missls>

aippi Beports.

Smed. ft M. Ch. Smedes ft Marshall's Mls-
eissipi)! Chancer}- Reiiorta.

8aed«s ft M. (Miss.). Smedes ft Mar-
shairs Mississippi B^MMTta.

Smi. ft Bat. Smith ft Bsttj^s irlsh Kini^
Beuch Reports.

telth. Smith's New Hampshlrs Reports

;

Smitti's ReiwrtH. vols. 2 A Dakota;— J. P.

Smith's English King's Bench B^rts;^
•Anith, In contlnsatfon of Fiox ft Smith:—
Siiiltli. EiikUhIi UcKlstratlon;—p. F. Smith's

Peunsylvaula State Reports;— P. Smith's
Beports. nda. 10-4(7 New York Coart of Ap-
peals;—E. D. Smith's New York ('onmion

Pleas Reports;—E. IL Smith's lieports, vols.

147-102 New York COsrt of Appeals^^lth's
ReportH. vols. 54-02 CaUfonilti ;—Smith's In-

diana Rei)ortH ;—Smith's Reports, vols. <n-U4
Maine:—Smith's Beporti^ vols. 1-11 Wlscon-
Rln;— K. n. Smith's Itoporjs. vols. 21-47 Illl-

noib ApiKMilH;- Smith. lU'ix'rter, vols. 7, 12
Belskell's Teniii's.>^H' lti>]M»rtM;— Smith's Be-
ports, veils. Sl-S;{ .Mis,';t>url Aftppals.

Smith, Act. Smith'fi .VctionK at Law.
. «mith C. P. (or B.B.). K. I>. Smith's
Common I'lwis Re|)ortK. New York.

Smith, Ch. Pr. Smith's 4'hanc-ery PraC»
tK-e.

Saith, GoBt. Saaith.on Umtracts.

Smith de Rep. Anel. Smith (Sir Thom-
as), De Repnbll«» .\ngilca [The Common-
wealth of En^rlnnd anfl ths Man»mr of Gov-
ernment TlH'rtHjf. 1021.]

Smith. Diet. Aatiq. Smith's Dictionary
of Greek and Itomnn Antiquities.

Smith E. H. Smith's (E. II.) ReporU.
vols. i47-]t;2 Xt'w York Court of Api>eals.

Smith E. P. (or Ot. App.). E. I'. Sniitli's

Reports, vols. 15-27 New York Court of Ap-
[>eal8.

Salth Imd. Smith's Indiana Reftorts.

Saltt J. P. J. P. Smith's English King's
Btnioh Rei»orts.

8altkL.O. Smitb's Leading CSosesL

BatHh, Laws Pa. 8mlth*a Laws of Penn-
sylvania.

Satlth, Load. Oas. Smith's Leading Cases.

Sadth Me. Smith's Reports, vols. 61-M
Maine.
talth. Mom. Law. Smith on Mercantile

Law.
Smith M. B. Smlth'a N«w Hampshire Bs-

ports.

Salth ir. T. Smith's Reports, rols. 15-27
and 1 IT lO'i Now York (,*ourt of .\pi>e:ils.

Smith P. F. (or Fa.). P. F. Smitb's
PennsylTanIa State Reporta
SmitV, Wcnlth Nat. Smith. Inquiry into

the Nature aud Causes of the Wealth of Na-
tlona.

Smith Wis. Smith's Beports, Tola. 1-U
Wisconsin.

adth*B. Smith ft Battj*B Irlah King's
Bench Reimrts;—SmlOi ft BsteS* American
Railway Cases. ,

Salth ftB.B.B.0. Smith ft Bates'
American Railway Cnsps.

Smith ft O. Smith A Guthrie's Missouri
Appeals RcportiL

Smonlt. Notes of Cases In Smonlt's CoV'

leitiou of Orders^ Calcutta.

9mr» <«* Baythe). ' SmjrtAe's' Irish Oon^
mon Pleas RoiMirt.s.

Saeed. Sueed'a TenaeMiee Rei>ortJ3;—

Sneed's Kentnckjr Decisions.

Sneed Dec. SiiPceVs Kcutm ky De; lsii)nS,

StMll, £4. Suell's i'riuciples in iv-iuity.

•mw. Snow's Beports^ toL S Utah.
80. A«s. L. B. South Asstrallan Law Bs>

ports.

8a. Oar. Sotith Oarollna^'Sonlh Carolina
Hei»ortH.

So. Oar. Coast. South Carolina Constitu-

tional Reports (by Treadway, by Mll^ vf by
Hari'pr).

So. Car. L. J. South Carolina Law Jour-
nal. Oolnmbhi.

So. East. Rep. Sonthenstern Roportor.

So. Bop* 8onthL>m Rei»orter (commonly
dted South, or So.).

So. West. Rep. Sonthweptani . Beportar
(c-onimonly citeil S. W.).

Boo. EoM. Social Economist. .

9mLt, Sellcltora' Journal, London..

.
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TABLB OF ABBBDVIATIONB

m 8«1. J. &S. Solicitors' Law Journal and
RepurttT, Loudon.

Bmam* GaTalkiad <«r Bomner). Sonmer
on GftTdklod.

Son. Ava.&.B. SovCh Anatnllan Iaw
B^orts.
Somth. Southern Beportw.
Sonth Car. South ('arolllia.

Soatlukrd. Soutlmrd's Hew Jersey Re-
ports.

Sontbw. L. J. SottUiweBtem Law Jonmal
and Beporter.

Sp. Sfdnk's Bn^lsh Bcdesiattlcal and Ad-
miralty Reports;—^lean* South Carolina
Law Reports.

Bp, B«. <«r Ok*>. Bpeara' Sooth Carolina
Bqoity Reports.

Sp. Pr. Cm. Spink's Prize Coses.

Bp. Sc 8«1. Om. Special and Selected
La^v Tp.^os.

, Sparks. Spfirkb" Reports, British I3ur-

inah.

Spauldlac. gpaalding's Beports, vols, ll-
80 Maine.
Speara (or Speers). SpearS* (OT SpeenO

South Carolina Law Reports.

Speftrs (or Speers) Eq. Spears' {OT

'Speers') South Carolina Equity Reports.

^
. Spel. Fends. SpeUnan* Feoda.

' •pd.Rep. Si>elman'8 Beporta, BfemiscHpt,
Bnglish King's Bench.

. Sgelman. Spelman, Glossarium Arc-tiaio-

loglcnm.

Spence. Ch. Slteuoc's EriuitaUO 7urlsdiC>

tion of the Court of Chancery.
Sp«Mo»8q.Jw. Spence's Equitable J»>

Xtsdiction of t&e Court of Clianccry.

Speneer. Spencer's New Jersey Reijorts;

!—Speneer'a B«iM>rts» vols. 10-20 IClnneaola.
'

' Spimlka. f^itiiiks' EngUsh Eodcslasttcal

Aduiiralty Reports.
' plaka,V;C. Splnka'Bngltdi Prise Caaea.
Spooner. 8p00llSr*S BOPOrtS, TOfaJ 12-16

Wisconsin.

Spottis. Sir R. Spottlswoode*s Reports,

Scotch Court of Session.

Spottis. O. Xi. * Eq. Bep. Common Lnw
and Btiulty Beporta^ pubUahed by Spottls>

woode.
Syr. (or Spragne). Sprapie's United

States District Court (Admiralty) Decisions.

Si. State:-^tory'8 United States Circuit

O>ort Reports (see Sto.);— Stair's Seoteli

Court of Session ReiK)rtR;— ."^tuart's (Mllne &
Peddle) Scotch Session Cases;—Statutes.
' '8«.sit lATce. South Carolina Sceslon

liiws.

St.Oss. Stmingfleet's Ecclesiastical Cas-

es, Emrltsh.

St. Oh. Cas. Star Clianiber Casj-s.

St. Cless. St. Clement's Church Case, Phil-

sdel|AUu
St. Baol. Gmm, StOUngfleeTs Bodeslsstlcal

St.ll.AF. Btuar^ aillne * Psddl^
Scotch,
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St. Mark. St Mark's Church Case. Phil-
adelphhi.

.8t.Mwrlli. Statute of MarlbridgSk
St. Mert. Statute of Merton.
St. Bep. State Reports;—State ReportST.
St.Tr. The Stale Trials, lilngllsh.

St. Westm. Statute of Westminster.
Stafford. Stafford's BefimtM, vols. dlNTl

Vermont.
Stair. Stair's Reports, Sootdi Court of

Session.

Stair, last. Stair's Institutes of th*
Laws of Scotland,
stantra. Stanton's BqiortSi toI& U-IS

Ohio.

Stw. Starkie's English Nisi Prius Boi
ports.

Star Ch. Ca. Star Cliamber Cases.

Stack. H. F. Starkie's English Nisi Prius
Rei>orts.

Starkic, Sturkle ou Evidence.
Stat, (or Stat, at X^l. United Statea Stat*

utes at Large.

State Tr. State Trials* Bn^USlL
.

Stanadef. Staundefontek Bq^tlon of
the King's Prerogative.

Stanndef. P. C. Staundeforde, Les Pices
del Corou.

Steants, Beal Aet. Steams' Real Ac-
tions.

stcph. Comm. Stspbcn'a OommStttarlet
on English Law.
Stepk.Oriai.lHK. Stephen's Dtfest iit

the Criminal Law.
Steph.l>is. Stephen's Quebec Law Di-

'gest.

steph. Sl^ben'B Digest of tlte -La#
of Evidence.

Stopk.I«ot. Steplien, Leetmes on Htii^

lory of France.

Staph. Fl. Stephen on Pleading.
• Stov.lHs. Stevens^ New Bmnswick Dl*
gost.

SteveBB St Q. Stevens & Graham's Re-
ports, vols. 80-111 Georgia. .

Stew. Stewart's Ala'hama ReportR;^—Ste^
art's New Jersey Equity Reports;—StOfS*

art's (B. Wl) Beporta^ vols. 1-10 Sootli Dai^

kota.

Stew. (N. J.). Stewart's New Jersey Eqnl«

ty Reports.

Stew. Adm. Stewart's Ylce'Adnilralty Bc>
ports, Nova Scotia.

Stew. Eq. Stewart's BoportSb VOla. 2S-ff

New Jersey Equity. t

IHew.lf.Se. StewsrfS Admiralty B^
ports, X 1'. :i 5;ct)tlH.

Stew. V. A. Stewart's Yloe-Admiiaity Ba>
ports, N^ Scotia.

Stew. *F. Stewart A Poctnc^i Alabawa
Reports.

BtHeo. StUeaf Beperts, vols. Uwn.
Still. Ecol. Oaa. StiOiogllsst^ Bociasl«S>

tlcal Cases.

Stim. Olaes. <av StlB.I*w Maes,). StlB-

son's Law Oloasaiy.
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TABL8 OF ABBBBmTIONS

/ BtiaMH. fitlmsoD'a Law Qiouaxj.

tto— SttDCM' Bflpofti, TolA 20-81

Rhode Island.

to. (or Sto. C. (lO* Story's United States

Cixcnlt Oonrt B^ports.

•took. Stockton's New Jersey Equity Ke-

pbrts;—Slocktou, New liruuswitk (t^ninc as

Berton's Heports).

, Btookott, BtodMtt'B aepoctB* vols. 27-79

Itaryland.

,
Stoekt. Ck. Stocktmi'i N«w J«nv Chan-

cery Reports.

Story. Story's United States CSrcult Oonrt

Reports. See, also, Sto.

Story, As. Story on Agmcj.
Story, Bailm. Story on BallmentaL

Story, Bills. Story on Bills.

Story, Coafl.IMS. Story ou OonlUct of

Laws.
Story, Const. Story on the ConstltullOlU

Story, Coat. Story on Ck)Qtract8.

. Story, £«. Jw. 8tory*8 DgoUy jQrtqif»

dence.

Story, Ea.Fl. Story's Equity PleadlDg.

•tory, Xaws. Story's Laws of the United

States.

Story, Partn. Story on Partnership.

*"Stovy, P>««.VotM. Story OBPromlasoty
Notes.

• Story, U.S. Laws. Story's Laws of the

United Statet.

Btr. Strangil^ BngUdk KSa^u Bench Re-

ports.

fltv.OM.ET.(or Str.Sro.). Stmug^a

'Oaaee of Evidence ("Octavo Strange^
fltr. X. C. Sir T. Strange's Notea ot OUh
^ Miadzaa.

Strange.

Strahan's Reports, voL 10 Ore-

Stnm. Strange.

Straase. Strangers Reports, Engltoh

Oourts.

,r Straaco, Mfh*—- Strange's Notes of

Cases, Madcaa.
Strattow. BtiatUm'a Boporti^ v«9a. 12-14

Oregon.
Ststesfellinr. fltrlngfellow'B Reports^

vols. 9-11 Missouri.

. Strob. Strobharfs SoutU Carolina L.nw

Beporta.
Strob. Eq. (or Ck.). Strohhart's SoutU

Carolina Equity Reports.

tMvo. Stranra Reports, toI. 8 Wash-

ington Territory.

StB.Adai. (or V. A.). StuarfB Lower

Canada yiee-Admlralty Ilei>orts.

Stn. Ap. Staart'a Appeal Oases (Lower

Canada King's Bench Report^.

Stn. K. B. (or I.. O.). BtoarlfS LOWSTOmI^

ada King's Bench Reporta.

Stn. MU. * Pod. Btnart, HOne ft Peddfe*s

Softfh Court of Session Reports.

Stmart. Stuart's Lower (Canada King's

Bench Reports;— Btnart'B Lower Canada
Ylc-e-Admiralty Reiwrt-s; Stuart, Milne h
Peddie'a Scotch Court of Session Reports.

Staart L. O. K. B. Stuart's Lower Cana-

da King's Beucb Rei)orts.

Btnart Ii. O. IT. A. Stuart's Lower Can-
ada Vice-Admiralty Reports.

Stnd. Hist. Studies in HIstoxy, Bconom-
ics uud Public Luw.

Sty. Style's Englldi King's Bench Bo-
ports.

Sty. Fr. Bee. Style's PracUcal Register.

Sad. Dow. Ad. Sudder Dewanny Adaw-
lut Rt'iKtrts, India.

Sad.Dow.Bop. Sudder Dewanuy's Re-

ports^ Northwest Provinces, India.

Sngd. Powers. Snccdeu on Powers.

Sasd.Yoad. Sugdeu on Veudurs and

Snll. Loot. Sullivan's Lectures on Consti-

tution and Laws of England.

Bwn. Snmnar^ United Statea GIrcnit

Ctourt Reports.

Samm. Dec. Summary Decisions, BengaL
- SmatorSold, B. Summerfleid'a (8.) Ba*
ports, vol. 21 Nevada.
Snmn. Sumner's United States Olrcnit

C!ourt Reports.

Snmn. Ves. (or Barn. Vos.>. . Sumner'a

Edition of Vesey's Reports.

Sup. Supreme.

Snp. Ct. Supreme Court Reporter.

Snp. Ct. Bep. Supreme Owirt Reporter

of Decl.slous of UnUe<l States Supreme Court

Snpor. Superior Court;—Superior Court

Reports.

Bapp. New York Supplement Reports.

8app.Voa.Jaa. Supplement to Vesey,

Jt.% Reports. ^ „
supr. Svmeme^Snpevlor Oonrt

ports.

Bm* finraogats^

8«s«. li. O. Su>«n«luinna Leading (jSironi-

8««k. .Sutherland's Reports.

Sntk. iBcn^ai. Snthorlsnd's High Court

Reports, Bengal.
' 8«tk. OajB. Suttierland on ttift Law <tf

Damages.
Sntk. F. B. B. Sutherland's Full Bench

BnllDgs, BengtiL

Sntk. P. C. J. (or A.). Sutherland's Pri-

vy Council Judgmeuts or Appeals.

Satk. 'W.B. SvtiiCTland'a WaSfcly

porter, Calcutta.

Sw. Swanston'8 English C!hancery Reports

;

^Swabey's English Admiralty Reports;—

Sweeney's New Xork Superior Court Re-

ports;—Swan's Tennessea Baporte;— Svrin-

ton's Scotch Justidary Casee^—Swan^-
Sweet;—Swift
8w. Cor Swali.) * Tr, 6wahe7 & Trla-

tram's Englisli rinl ate and Divorce Reports.

8wab. (or Swab. Adaur.). Swabey's Eng-

lish Admiralty Reports.

Swan. Swan's Tennessee ReportSf—Swan-
ston's fluglisb Chancery Reixtrts.

•warn. Oh. Bwanston's Bsglidi Cbsnoevy

BeiKjrts.

Swaa Tr. Swuu's Treatise, Ohio.
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TABLB OF ABBBBYIATIONft'

•wM *41. Swan's Revised Stntutes of
Ohto^ isn.
Wmmu '54. Swan's ReTlsed Statutes of

Ohio. 1854.

Swana. (or Swanst.). SwsilSton** RtttfUh
Chancery Reports.
SwMB. Sweeney's New Tork Superfor

Court nrjiorls.

Sweet. iS>veet'8 Law Dictlouary;— Sweet
on tbo Ltmlted LlablUty Act:—Sweet's Mar*
riage SettlemoTit Cnsos: Swepfa fPrecedents

in CoDveyandug ;—Swe^t ou Wills.

Sweet lf.Sott.OM. Sweetli Itorrlago
Settlement Oases.

Swift, IMc. Swift's Digest, ConaecUctttJ
wis. SwIntOB'ft Seotdi Jostldaffr Ro*

ports.

Swla. Jus. Om. Swiuton's Scotcta Jnsti*
claiy CMes.
Swia. Reg. App. 8wlaton*» Scotdi Begto-

trutiou Appeal Gaaea.

Swlah. Wins. SwiidNirae on Wills.

Swlmt. Swlnton's Jostldaiy Gaaes» Scolt-

Innil.

Syme. Syme's Scotch Justiciary IteiM>rta.

8f». Sor. Sjmopols Sorlas ut the United
States Xtoasai^ DedstoM.

T. Territory;—Tuppan's Ohio Reports.

T. B. Mon. T, 11. Monroe's Ivoiitucky Re-
ports.

T. B. St M. Tracewoll. Bowers & Mitchell,

UtiittHl Stales Comptroller's Decisions. 1808.

T. Jomes <or 2 Joaes). T. Jtmcs* English

King's Bench Reports.

T. It. B. Times Law Reports.

T. R. Tenn Heiwrts, iHariiford & EaStS^
Teste Rege;—-Dayton Term Iteports.

T.R. (H.T.). Gaines* (Term) Reports,

New York.

T. B. E. (or T. E. B*). TeuiiK>re Regis EU<

wardl.

T. R. N. s. Term Reports^ New Series

(East's Reports).

T.Bayaa. Sir T. Raymond's Rni^Iih

KtaifB Bendi Reports.

T. T.B. Tarl Towu Kuports, Now South

Wales.
T. u. P. Charlt. T. U. P. Charlton's Re>

ports, Get»rgia.

T. AO. Thompson & Cookl New
Supreme Court Rejwrts.

T. Sl Q. Tyrwhllt & Granger's English

Ebcdiequer Reports.

T.* M. Temple ft Mew's Crown Cases,

English.

T. St P. Turner A Phillip^ Bep(nrt% Bug*
lish Chancery.
T. Jk B. Turner A RtMseirs IBnglMi ChaO'

eery IJe|x)rt».

Talt. Tiiit's Manuscript Decisions, Scotch

Session Cases.

TaL(«v Talbb)* Oases tempore Talbot^

Ail^tab Chancery.
Tub. Tttmljm's Bngllflh Rolls Court Re>

ports.

Tan. (or Taney). Taney's United Suites

Circuit Oourt Reports.

Tanner. Tiiniier's Rei)ortM, vols. S-14 In-

dhiTiji T;iiini'r'H Ki'iHirts, vols. 1.1-17 Utah.
Tap. (or Tapp.). Tnppan's Ohio Reports.

Tnri. TermR. Tarleton's Term Reports,
New .*<uuth Wales.

Tmb. (or Taunt.). Taunton's English
Common Pletis Reports.

Tan Law Rep. Tnx Law Reporter.

Tay. Ti\y]or (see Taylor):—Taylor's Re-
jwirtx. Ontario.
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Tay. J. t. (or Tay. N. O.). X TSjIor^
North Carolina Reports.

Tagr.ir.O. Taylor^ Upper Chnada
ports.

Tngr.AB. Taylor St Bell's Bengal Re-
ports.

Tayl. CItU Law. Taylor on Civil Law.
TayLEv. Taylor on Evidence.

Tsflrl. Oleas. Ttjlor'a Law Oloasarjr.

Tajri. Hist. ckiY. Tayk» 0SUas)» IIlBtory

of Gav^kind.
,

T^L]Iod.Jw. Tiylor^ Medical Juris-
prudence.

Taylw. Taylor's North Carolina Reports;
—Taylor's Upper Canada Reports>—Taylor**
Bengul Reports.

Taylor U.O. Taylor's King's Bench Re-
ports, Upper Canada (fum Ontario).

TeoluklHei. Crabh^a Tedmoioclcal 0io>
tionary.

Tmm9, Tempore (In tin time .oQ.

Temp. Geo. n. Caset Itt Chancery ieai*

pore George IL *

Teaip. * M. Temple ft Mewll BnglMi
Crown Cases.

Tea. Oas. Thompson's Unreported Ckiaesb

Tennenwe;—Shannon's Cases, TSBncssse.
Tenn. Tennessee;— Tennessee Bq^rts

(0>-erton's).

Tenn. Ok. Couix>r's TenncsBee Cbancerr
I't'liiirt.-^.

Tenn. Lor. Rep. Tennessee Legal Be*
porter, Na><livHle.

Term. Term Reports, English KUtfS
Bem-h (Durnford & Ivist's Re|H»rf.'»).

TermN. C. Term Reiwrts, North Can^
Una, by Taylor.

TermR. Term RetKirts, Kn^llsh Klngir

Bench (Durnford & East's Rei>ort8).

TeraMsdol»IiOF. LesTermes dels Lejr.

Terr. Terrltory^-Tterell's Bqiort% vols.

88-71 Texas.

Ten.JkWslk. l^rrell ft Walker's Be-
ports, vols. 88-^1 Texax.

Tea. Texns;—Te.\HH Rejwrts.

Tea. App. Texns Court of Appeals R»
ports (Criminal Cases) ^-Texaa GI?U Ap>
peals Owes.
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TiK. Oviai. Bap. TttM Crlmtaial Be*
porta.

Tax. Ct. Rep. Texas Court Uepurter.

Vsab Mmn- SnpptenwDt to nA. 26, TeX'

as Reports.

Th. Thomas (aeu Tlioui.) ;—Thomson (see

Thom.);—Thonipsou (see Tbomp.).
Til. c. c. ThatdMv's CrimliMl, Cases,

Massachusetts.

Th. C. Coast. Law. TbOOtM* Lmdlng
CSftses in Coustltutioiml Lnw.
Th. ft C. Thouipsou & Cook's New York

Supreme Cov.n Ueiiorts.

Thao. Cr. Csa. Tbaclier'a Maasacbusetti
Criminal Keiiorts.

Thayer. Tlia vt r's Reports, vol. 18 Oregon.

The Rep. The Reporter;—The R^MWta
(Colce's Reports).

Them. Themis, Montreal, Q1Mtlee^^
The Amerioin Themis, Mew Xork.
Tk»m Thomaa (see Tboni.)^-Thoiiiaoii (aee

Thom.) Thompson (koo Thomp.).

Thoai. Ttaomsou's Reports, Nova Scotia;

—Thomaa' Reports, voL 1 WjKMntng.
Thom. Co. Litt. Thomaa* Bdtthm oC

Coke upou Uttletcm.

Tbmm. Oaast. £. Car Ii. O.). TtaomaaP

Lending Cnsea on Conatltlltlonnl Law.
Thom. Dee. 1 Tbonaaon, Nova Scotia Re-

ports.

Thom, Bov. 2 Thomson, Nova Scotia Be-
ports.

Tkma.M. Dee. Thomson's S^eeCDed-
Blons, Nova Scotia.

Thom. ft Fr. Thomas & Fraukllu's Re-
pbrta, voL 1 Maryland Chancery.

- ThoHM. Tbxmuf BeQorta, Wjomtag
TerrltMy.
ThBwa, WeHs. TiKMiMUi on Ifdrtsafefl.

Thomp. Cai. Thon>i»on'ii Beporta, vola,

39, 40 California.

VkMKp. cut. Thompson^ Cltatlooa^

Ohio; —Indiana.
Thomp. N. B. Om. Thomiisou's Natiuual

Bank Cases.

Thomp. Voc Thompoon's Caaeaon Nei^-
gence.

Thmmp, Ttmm. Cmm. Tbompaon'i Unxe*
portod Tennessee Cases.

Thomp. ft O. Tbompvon & Cook's New
York Snprane 0»nrt Befmrts.

Thompsoa. Thompson's Reports, vols.

89. 40 Califoniln;—Thompson's Nova Scotia

Beporta.
Thor. Thorlngton'a Beporta, vol. 107 Ala-

hania.

Thom. Tiioniton*a Kotea of Oaaea, Bocle>

slastlcal and Maritime.

TIm«v«. Thor|>o's Reitorts, vol. 02 Loal-

alana Annnol.
Tkm. Thomas (see Thom.).

Tlelu Tr. Report of the Tlchhorne Trial,

UEVIATIONU Toeh. Sel. Oas.
•

Tidd. Tldd's Costs ;—Tidd^a Practloe.

TiddFr. TJdd's Practice.

TUr. (or TtCaay). Tlffany'a Beporta,
vols. ii.H-.'!9 New Yoric Court of Appeals,

TIU. ft Yates App. TUlliJ«hast & Yates
on Appeala.

Tillman. Tlllman'a Bfporta, VOlS. 68; 69,

71, 73, 75 Alabnnia.

Times I<. R. TXinen Law Reports.

Tinw. Tlawald'a Reports, Sootdk OoaH
of Sef-Hlons.

Tu. Jo. Klrniomaa Jmica* Bni^hih King's
Bench Heiwrta
Tobey. Tolioy's Re|K)rt8, vols. 9-10 Rhode

iHliimi.

Tomhins ft J. Mod. Rom. Law. Tom-
kins & Jencken. Ckinipendlum of the Modern
Roman La%v.
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Toml. Sapp. Br. Torn! ins' Supplement
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eery Reports.
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VMdl. Tonlller'a Droit dvn Franeala.
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. T0«ra.St. Tr. Tbwnsend'k Modem Slato
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Tosnuih. PI. Townshend's Pleiidins.

Tv. Avp. New Torie Transcript Appeals.
Tr. Ch. Transnctions of the High CSOurt

Of Chancery (TothlU's Reports).

TnMs.*lf. Traeewell and Mitchell.

United States Comi>troller'8 De< Islons.

TraitidaMar. Fothler, Trait6 du Ck>n-

trat de Marlafe.
Tsua.A*p. Traiwerlpt Appeala, Mew

York.
Tny. lAi. Has. (a» Iiok. IDbx.). Tray^

ner, Latin Maxims and Phrases, etc.

Tread, (or Tread. Coast. (S. O. ]).

Treadway'a Boath Carolina Gooatltutioiial

Reports.

Tred. Tredgold's Reirarts, Caire Colony.

TAWhUu Trial Of*the Seren BMMpa.
Trt.B.«tOw. Trial of the Bail of Cov-

entry.

THw. Itlpp's Reports, vols. 8-6 Dakota.
Tristram. Tristram's SoppleDMlt tO VOL

4 Swaltey <Sb Tristram.

Troah. LIm. Favta. Tronbat oo Limited
Partnership

Tra. Railw. Rep. Truman's American
Railway Rejwrts.

Trae. Tnieninn's New Brunawlck Re-
ports and Equity CiiHes.

Tnoh. Tucker's New Yorlt Surrogate Re-
p<irti=! :—Tucker's Select Cases. Newfound-
land ;—Tucker's Reiwrts. vols. 156-175 Ma»-
aachusetts :—Tucker'a District of CMumhla
Appeals Reports.

Tuck. SeL Oss. Tucker's Select Coses,

Newfoundland.
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Tiirn. Turner's Roports. vols. 90-101

Keutucky ;—Turner's Iteiiorts, vols. 35, 48
ArkansM.
Turn. Anglo Sax. Tuiiier, HIatory of flie

Auglo Suxuns.

IF. Utah:

—

Vtnh tteportB.

XT. B. I'piHT I'.Piicli

U. B. Pr. Upper Bench Precedents

tempore Gnr. I.

XT. C. T'piKT rimadn

.

U. O. App. Upper Canada Appeals.

V. O. G. F. Upper Canada CommoB Ftaas
Reports.

U. C. Ch. Upp^ Canada Chancery Re-
ports.

u. O.ChM. Uitper Canada Ofaamber Be>
ports.

IT. O.B.*A» Upper Canada Emnr aad
Apjical Reports.

U. C. Jmv. Unwr Canada Jurist.

v. O. X. B. C<w ir. 0. 0> S*>« Upper Can-
ada King's Bench Heports, Old Serie«.

U. G. Pr. (or P. B.). Upper Canada Prac*
tlee Reports.

u. c. Q. B. Upper Canada <)iieen*a Bandi
It*iH)rt«.

U. C. Q. B. O. M. (or V. G. O. 8.). Upper
Canada Qoeen's (King's) Bench Bapoffta^ Old
Series.

V.C R. Qaeen'8 Bench Reports, Ontario,
u. c. Rep. Upper Canada Baporta.
U. K. I iilt«'d Kingdom.
U.S. United States :—United .States Re-

ports.

u. s. Ap. (or u. umted Stataa
AfipenlH Reports.
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Turn. A Ph. Tomer il^pmupa* miMrtB.
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Tnn. 4kB. Turner \,SxumtiVa English

Chancer)' Rei>ort8.

Tn». A Bos. (or Bnss.). Turner & Uus-
aeira Englista Cbanoery Retorts.

Tnttle. Tuttle'a Reports, Vola. 23-32 and
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TntUoAOavpantav. TntUa ft Ourpan-

ter'.^ Reports, t^. 03 Clal|fomla.

Ty. Tyler.

Tyl. («r Tylai>. Tjrler'a Vormont Reports.
Tyng. Tjmg'a Bcports, vola. 2-47 Maaaa*

chusetts.

Tyr. CovTymr.)* Tyrwhitt 4 Orangery
English Exchequer Reports.

Tyr. A Gr. Tyrwhltt & Granger's Eng-
lish BxcheqiMr Baporta.

Tytler, Mil. Law. Tytler OO MUitary
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—T'nltPd States Court of Claims.

U. S. C. 8. United States CivU Service
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Statutes.
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u.8.R«T.Bt. United Btatea Bevlaeff

Statutes.

V. S. O. Bop. United States Supreme
Court Rf'ix>r)s.

, u. 8. 8i. ot !•. United States Statutes at

Lante.
V. s. St. Tr. United Statea Stale Trials

(TV'harton's).

Vlai. Xi. Boo. U1man*« Law Record, New
York
Underh. Torts. Underbill on Torts.

1Jp.BoK.Vro. Upper Bench Precedent!^
tempore Car. I.

Up. Gaa. Upper Canada (see U. CL).
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• • bnragli A Bolmeij).

•.<lh.Daa. Ohanceiar Dedalona^ Vlr*

glnla.

a.B. Virginia B^^orta;—Ollmer'a Vlr^

glnia Reports.

Ta&X. Vuu Kougliuet's Kuitoris, voH
15-21 l^ver Canada Oomnion Plana.

aa. L. ' Vaadar Llndan'a Practtce, Caiie

Ooloar.

aaV. Van Nea* Prise Caaea.

Vaadaaatr. Vandaratraaten'a Cejrkm Be>

porta.

VmtL Yattel'a Law o( Matlona.

Vatt. Law Nat. (av TftMal). Vattel'i

Law of Natiooa.

a«ir*<ovTa«^>h Vanghan'a BnglMi
Oonnnon Pleas Roixirts.

Vnwahan. Vaugbau's Englisli Common
Pleaa Bcfiorta,

Vans. Vans'* Bacorder'a Decialoaa* Phil-

adeipiiia.

a.<avVM.). Veaej** EngHeh Obanccry
BafKHTtab

a. (•* Vea.) * B. Vesey A Beamea' Eng-
llih Chancery Beparta,

Veaaey. Veaaej^ BcportB, vola. 2NM6
Vermont
asi. Ventrlif BnglMi Oommon Pleaa

Bapoffti.

aatr. Ventria' English King's Bencli

Beporta.
Ver. (or Verm.). Vermont Reiwrts.

Vern. Vernon's English Chancery Re-
ports.

Vern. St Scr. (or Scriv.). Vernon tt

Scriveu's Irish KiiiK's liench Reports.
Ves. Vesey'a English Chancery Beporta.
Ves. Jr. Veaey, Jr.'a» BngUah Okaneezy Be-

porta.

Vea. Joa. S«pp. Supplement to Veaey;
Jr.'s, Reports, by lloveuden.

V«a. Ben. (or Sr.). Vesey, Sr.'s, English
Cliuncery IJcpoits.

Vea. * B. (or Bea.). VeseT & Beamea'
English Chancery Reports.

Vet. Na. B. uld Natura Brevium.
Vaa. Vesey'a (Vesey's) English Chancery

Beporta.

Vioat. (or Vicat. Voo. Jnr.). Vocabota^'
lum Jurisutriusque, ex varila edltia.

Viat. Queen Victoria.

Vlat.ItaB. Victorian Law Beportt^ Ao^
tralla.

Vlot.Ii.T. Victorian Law Timea* Mel-
bourne.

yiot. Bep. Victorian Reports.

Vlot.Bev. Victorian Bevlew.
"Vlot. St. Tr. VU-tnr!:ni St.'ife Tririls.

Vil. A Br. Vilas & Bryant s luluiou of

the Wisconsin Reports.

Vilaa. Vllas' New York Criminal Reports.
Via. Abr. Vlner's Al ridgiuent.

Virg. Virginia (seo Va.) ;—Virgin.

Vli«ia. VirRin'8 Rcixirta, voUl OirAlO

Maine;—Virginia (see Va.).

Vis. Videlieet (tbat ia to aay).

Vo. Verbo.

Voet, Coaa. ad Paad. Voet, Commenta-
rhis lul PundectJis. .

¥r. Vroom'a New Jersey Reports.

Traoat (0. 1>. W.). O. D. W. Vroom's Be-
port.s, vols. '!<> IV. New Jersey Law.

"Vrooia (P. D.>. P. D. Vroom's Reiiorts.

ola. 80-85 New Jaraey Law.
t. Venaont;—Vermont Beporta.
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W. KluK Wllllnm :- Wlieaton'P rnlte<l

StfttsB Supreme Court Ueports;—Weudell's

N«w York Reports Watt's ReportM, Peoii>

Kj-lvaniu : — w«>okiy ; — Wisconsin;—^Wyo-
uiiug :—WrlKlit'ii Ohio lti'i>orts.

W. A. Western Aostmlls.
W. Bl. Sir \\*111iuni BladtstiMM^ BnsUsh

King's Beuch Ucporta.

W.C.O* Wadilngton's United States

Circuit ('<iui-t Ili'piirts.

W. U. ChroB. WesUuitwter Hall Chroni-

cle^ London.

W.K.*0. Wolsby, TTtirlstono 4 Ckir*

don*t Etagllsli Excbetiuer Ueporta.

W. Jo. Sir William Jones^ English Klng^i

Bench Reports.

W. Xol. William Kelyuge's fingllsh Oban-
cety RcTiorts.

W. H. Weekly Notes. London.

W.P.Cas. Wollaston'8 I<:ugll8li BaU
Court (Practice) Cases.

W. R. Weekly Reporter, London ;—Week-
ly Ileporter. liengal ;—Wendell's New Yorlt

Reports;—^Wlsrcmsin Reports;—Wcsfs R^
port!* (KiifjIIsli Clinnoery).

W. Rep. West's UeiH>rts tempore Hard-
wklce, EnglMi Ohancwy.
w. Rob. W. Robinson** Bngllili Admirals

ty Jleiiorts.

W.T.S. Weekly Transcript BeporUk
New York.

W. Tj. B. Wnshington Territory lleriorts.

W»Vm, West Virginia ;—West Virginia
R<'(K)rt8.

W. W. & A'B. Vict. Wyatt, Webb, &
A'Hwkftfs I{( ports, Victoria.

W.W.AO. WUlmore, WoUaaton 4 Davl^
Foil.

W. W. A;H. Willmore, Wollaston, ft

Hodiri's" Kill'' is!) '.Mit'«'n'h B^ nrh Tlrports.

W. ft B. Dl«. Walker & Bates* Digest,
Ohio.

W. tc C. Wllsnn & Coin t..ii;iy's Scotdl Ap-
peal Ciitses (aee Wilson & Sluiw).

W.* I.. SUr. Wood A Long's Digeet BH-
TM>1«.

W. & M. Wu<Hlbury & Miuot's United
States Clreolt Court Reports;—William k
Mary.
W. & S. Watts & Si rjjeant's reuuHylvnnia

Tieports^—Wibon ft Shaw's Scotch Appeal

W. A S. App. Wilson it S!i;i\v"s Scutch
Appeals, Ensiish Tlouse of Ixirds.

W. ft T. Eq. Ca. (or L. C). White ft Ia>
dor's Leading Cases in Upiity.

W. * w. White ft Wilson's Texas Oonrt
of .\PI tea Is, Civil Cases.

W. ft W. Vict. Wyat I & Webb's Victorian

Reports.

Win* Watts' BeportJS Penoaylvanla^
Wales.
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Wait. Avt.*M. Watt's Actions and .D»>
fences.

Wait Die. Walt's Digest, New Tork.
Wait St. Pap. Waitls 8tat» Fapecs of

the Uuiteil States.

Wal. Wallace (see Wall.).

Wal. by L. WallLs' Irish Reports, by Lyne.
Wal. Jr. (or WaU. Jr.). Wallace s (J. W.)

United Slates Circuit Court Reports.

Walk, (or Walker). Wnlker'H Mississip-

pi Ilejwtris;—Walker's Mlchitiau Chancery
Reports :— Walker s Keiwrts, vols. 25. 7'2-S8i,

Tnas;—Walker's Re{iorts, vols. 1-10 Texas
Civil Appeals ;—Walker's Reirarts, vols. 96.

100 Alabama;—^Walkerti PennsylTania Re-
ports.

Walk. (Pa.). Walker'e Pransylrania
ports.

Walk. Ck. (or Xlok.). Walker'a Michi-
gan (Tbancery Reports.
Walk. Kiss. Walker's Bflsslsstppl Re-

ports.

Wall. Wallace^ United fltatee Supreme
Court Reports;—Wallaco's fSr.) United StHt€«

Circuit Court Reports;—Wallace's Philadel-

pbia Reports;—Wallls* Irish <3hanoefy Be-
ports.

WaU. O. G. Wallace's Uultetl SUtes Clr-

eolt (teurt Reports^ Third C^Ircnit

Wall* Rep. Wallnoe on the Roj^orters;

—

Wallace's Unlte<l States Supreme Court RC'

ports.

WaU. S. O. Wallacoto United Statee Su-
preme Court Reports.

Wall. Sen. (cr Wal. Sr.). Wallace'e <X
B.) Uuited States Circuit Court Reports.

WalUs. Wallls' Irish Chancery Beportai

WalUs by L. WalUs' Irish Cbancecy B^
ports, by Lyne.
Walsh. Walsh's Registry Cases, Ireland.

Ward. Warden's Reports, Oblo;—Warden
ft Smith's Ret)orts, Ohio.

Ward, Leg. Waid oa Legaclea.

Warden. Wardsn'i Beports, vols. 2, 4
Ohio State.

Warden ft Bmitk. Warden ft Smith's R»
ports, vol. .*} Ohio StJito.

Ware. Ware^s United States District

<3otirt Reports.

Wnrfh Code. West Vir-inl.i Code, ISDO.

Warv. Abst. Warvelle on Abstracts of

Title.

Wash. Washington;— Washinjrton's Re-

ports;—Washingtuus Uuited States Circuit

Court Bcports^-'Wasliington'e VIrglnift Re-
ports;—Washburn's B^rts, Tola. 16-93 Vet^

moot
Wash. O. C. Washington's United Statee

Circuit Court Ri'i>orts.

Wash. Tcr. Washington Territory Re-

ports.

Wash. Tcr. N. 8. Allen's Waehlncton TeT"

rltorjr ReiMrts, New Series.
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WaskV. Beal Prop. Wiufliburo oa Beal
Property.

Waahbnrn. Wathlmni's R«porti» vota.

Vermont
Wat. WatklOBS—WatBOO.
Wat. c . o. B. Watennejrer'a Gap* of Good

Hope Iteports.

Wat. Or. Die. Waterman'a Criminal Dl*

geet. T'nlttHl states.

Watermeyer. Watenneyer's Cape of Good
Bopo Reports.

Watk. Conv. Watkliis' Conveyancing.

Watk. Copyh. Watklns' Copyholds.

Wats. Arb. Watson on Arbitration.

Wata. Glav. Law. Watsou's Clergyman's
Law.
Wats. OoaKp.B«^ Watson's Oompendlnm

of Equity.
Watts. Watti^ Pemnyhranla Report8>—

Watts' KciHirts. vols. 10-24 WoRt Virginia.

Watts * 8. (or Stvg.), Watts ft Ser-

geflnt*s PennsylTftiMa Reports.

Web. Pat. Ca«. Wobstor's Tatciit Cases.

W«b. Tr. The Trial of Professor Wehi<ter

fnt Mnrrter.

Webb. Webb's ReportA, vols. 0 20 Kan-

sas;—Webb's Iteports, vols. 11-20 Texas Civ-

11 Appeala.

Webb, A'B. ft W. Webb. A'Reckett, ft

Williams' Victorian HeiHtrt.s, Au.stralla.

Webb, A*B. ft W. Eq. Webb, A'Beckett,

ft Williams' E-inity Iteiwrta, Victoria.

Webb. A'B. & W. I. P. ft M. Webb,
A*Beckett. & Williams' lusolreney, Probate,

and Matrimonial Reports, Victoria.

Webb. A'B. ft W. Mia. Webb, A'Beck>

att. & Willinms" Mlnintf Cases, Victoria.

Webb ft DavaL Webb ft Dural's Re-
ports, vols. 1-3 Texas.

WeliB. Welister.

Webst. Diet, (or Webster). Webster's

Dictionary.

Week. Reptr. Weekly ReptWter. LODdODi
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Week. Traas. Sevte. Weekly TrsiMMTlpt
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Reports.
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Westm. BMW. Westminster Review.
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Whart. Wharton.
Whart. (Pa.). Wharton's Penusylvi-nla
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Whart. Ac. W^harton on Agency.

Whart. Crim. Law. Wharton's American
Criminal Law.
Whart. Wharton on Evidence in Civ-

il Issues.

Whart. Horn. Wharton on llombMe.
Whart. Lex. Wharton's Law Lexicon.
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tlonnl Law.
Wheel. Wheeler's New York Criminal

C.isea;—Wbeelock*s Seports, vols. 83-37

Texas.

Wheel. Br. Cas. Wheeling Bridge CaKe.

VlTheel. Or. O. Wheeler's New York CMm-
liial Oises.

Wheel. Or. Bee. Wheeler's Criminal Re-
c«»r«ler. New York. vol. 1 Wheeler's Criminal
Cases.

Whoolar, Or. Oaa. Wheeteffli New York
Criminal Caaeo.
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Wr. Ch. («v Wr. Olilo). Wright's Re-
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